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FOREWORD
This volume is one of a set of five giving key characteristics of Earth-
to-Venus trajectories during the period 1964-1970. This period is
divided into five 120-day launch intervals spaced about 19.2 months
apart. During each interval, trajectory characteristics are given for
flight times of from 70 to 220 days in 2-day steps. Thus each volume
contains 9,120 trajectories.
The applicability of these books may be extended by noting the
8-year cyclic recurrence of Earth-Venus trajectories. Thus trajectories
in 1972 are very nearly identical to 1964 trajectories; 1973 trajectories
are very nearly identical to 1965 trajectories, etc. Simply by updating
the trajectories by 8 years, the results may be reapplied.
It is intended that these books provide trajectory and guidance
analysts with data, in volume, so that they may perform preliminary
design studies, conduct investigations of the properties of ballistic inter-
planetary trajectories, and make interplanetary guidance and orbit
determination analyses. While not exact, these trajectories are suffi-
ciently accurate to be quite useful for the above purposes.
In generating such a large amount of data, it is impossible to check
the correctness of each number. Should the reader detect any errors,
the authors would appreciate being advised.
Companion volumes (Ref. 1) give the characteristics of Earth-
Mars trajectories during the period 1964-1977.






This report presents the results of extensive machine
computations of three-dimensional ballistic interplanetary
trajectories. The analytic model used to represent these
trajectories is based upon two-body, inverse-square, force
field mechanics. A brief explanation of the model is pre-
sented in Section II.
Basically, the trajectories are calculated in two distinct
parts: (1) the heliocentric transfer ellipse and (2) the
launch-planet-centered escape trajectories. Following
these trajectories, differential corrections or error coeffi-
" cients and guidance and tracking parameters are given.
A. Heliocentric Conic Computation
The heliocentric trajectory is obtained by specifying
the launch date and flight time only. Given these, the
positions of the launch planet on the launch date and the
target planet on the arrival date may be obtained by
interrogating the ephemerides. By assuming the planets
to be massless, a unique heliocentric trajectory may then
be computed which passes through the centers of the
launch and target planets. Though this assumption may
at first seem gross, experience has proved it to be per-
fectly reasonable for this purpose. After the solution has
been obtained by an iterative procedure, the orbital ele-
ments, heliocentric position, and velocity vectors at launch
and arrival are computed. Other heliocentric quantities
of engineering interest are also computed.
B. Planetocen tric Conic Computation
After the heliocentric orbit is obtained, the launch and
arrival hyperbolic-excess velocity vectors are computed
by subtracting the velocity vectors of the launch and tar-
get planets from the heliocentric launch and arrival veloc-
ity vectors of the probe. The launch hyperbolic-excess
vector is, in fact, the most important result of these com-
putations because it yields the energy and direction of
fire required to achieve interplanetary transfer.
Further computations are done to exhibit properties
of the near-Earth portion of the trajectories. Given the
launch hyperbolic-excess vector, a launch site (Cape
Canaveral), a launch azimuth, and certain properties of
a typical interplanetary boost vehicle, and assuming a
100-nm parking orbit, quantities such as launch time,
injection position and velocity vectors, parking orbit
coast time, and injection time are computed. In essence,
then, approximate trajectories are obtained from the
launch pad to the target. The terminal portions of the
trajectories are assumed to impact vertically on the
target planet.
C. Differential Corrections
To augment the trajectory parameters, differential cor-
rections or error coefficients relating variations in the
launch hyperbolic-excess velocity vector to variations in
target miss and flight time are computed. Actually, the
variables at launch in these coefficients are the square of
the hyperbolic-excess speed, or vis viva energy Cz, and
the declination and right ascension of a unit vector S,
collinear with the outgoing asymptote of the escape
hyperbola. The target variables are the components of
the impact parameter B, defined below, and the flight
time. These coefficients are obtained by a numerical
differencing technique developed by William Kizner
of JPL.
Based upon these error coefficients, guidance and track-
ing parameters are calculated as described below.
D. Mid-Course Guidance
Interplanetary guidance is currently being accom-
plished by determining the orbit of the probe from radio
tracking data and then applying one or more impulsive
velocity corrections to null the predicted target error.
The guidance task closely parallels the trajectory prob-
lem, for it is convenient to define the following guidance
"phases":
1. Planetocentric phase, in which, after the launch
vehicle has placed the probe on its escape hyperbola,
the orbital elements of this trajectory are determined
and the hyperbolic-excess velocity is corrected to
the desired value.
2. Heliocentric phase, in which additional velocity
corrections may be made to correct any error in
orbit determination and/or maneuver execution in
phase 1.
3. Approach phase, in which the probe is in the sphere
of influence of the planet and the final vernier
corrections may be made to trim the results of
phase 2.
The preflight analysis of phase-1 guidance is primarily
concerned with the statistical problem of determining
how much propellant to carry aboard the spacecraft in
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order to correct a "three-sigma" injection guidance error.
These studies are well-documented elsewhere (Ref. -9-4)
and will not be discussed here. Suffice it to say that
correcting the hyperbolic-excess velocity is a reasonably
good approximation to mdling the miss components at
the planet. Such an analysis need only be concerned with
the planetoeentrie phase of flight.
The analysis of the heliocentric phase is more compli-
cated, since maneuvers there depend upon errors in
applying the first midcourse maneuver (phase 1). In order
to understand the effect of phase 1 errors, or to specify a
tolerance on them, it is convenient to ask how a unit
error in hyperbolic-excess velocity maps to miss at the
target. This unit velocity error can be thought of as due
to uncertainties in phase-1 maneuver execution and orbit
determination. Conceptually, this analysis can be accom-
plished by letting a unit velocity error trace out a sphere
at the tip of the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector and
observing the semimajor and semiminor axes of the miss
ellipse at the target (only two miss components are
normally of interest). Mathematically, this is done by
simply forming a matrix of tile differential corrections,
multiplying this matrix by its own transpose, diagonal-
izing the resuhing symmetric matrix, and observing
that the two diagonal terms are the desired semimajor
and semiminor axes of the unit error ellipse. 1 It is easy
to show that if the coordinate system chosen to describe
the target error is collinear with these axes, the rows
of the resulting differential correction matrix (which are
gradient vectors) are orthugonal, and their norms are the
magnitudes of the error-ellipse axes.
The approach guidance phase is not conveniently
treated with this kind of analysis, and is not discussed
further. Here, it can be assumed that the approach
maneuvers are always negligibly small.
E. Orbit Determination
A spacecraft boosted toward Mars or Venus by the
current generation of launch vehicles requires the accu-
racy obtainable using Earth-based radio guidance in order
to accomplish most planet-oriented experiments. The
steps in radio guidance are:
1. Track the transponder signal from the spacecraft
from several stations located at a spread of latitudes
to determine the orbit of the spacecraft.
'It should be apparent to readers familiar with statistical concepts
that this is equivalent to mapping a three-dimensional gaussian
distribution of velocity errors, with unit standard deviation along
each axis, to a two-dimensional gaussian distribution of position
errors at the target.
. Calculate the velocity changes required to alter the
orbit to pass through the desired region at the target.
The maneuver is then applied with a small rocket
motor; the pointing direction and burning time (of
the velocity increment) are calculated to perfectly
correct the orbit if both the estimate of the orbit
and the application of the maneuver are without
error.
. Track the spacecraft after the first maneuver for a
sufficient interval to form a new estimate of the
perturbed orbit.
This process of tracking and maneuvering may be
repeated several times to achieve high accuracies at the
target. There is, however, a limit to the process imposed
by our uncertainties in the actual location of the target
planet as well as the unpredictable forces acting on the
spacecraft.
For extremely high accuracy at the target planet, on-
board measurements must be used in conjunction with
the Earth-based tracking in order to further reduce the
above-mentioned uncertainties. It is not the function of
this report to discuss on-board measurement systems but
rather to describe the capabilities of current Earth-based
radio guidance techniques when applied to interplane-
tary trajectories.
An adequate description of the accuracy to which orbits
may be determined and maneuvers executed for the case
of several corrective maneuvers is beyond the scope of
this report. The results presented here may be strictly
interpreted as corresponding to the accuracy capabilities
for a single mid-course maneuver occurring anywhere
between 1 and 14 days after injection. The relative con-
tribution to the target uncertainty caused by orbit deter-
ruination errors and mid-course execution errors depends
directly upon the size of the correction required on a
particular flight. For this reason, then, two error sources
are considered separately. While our results do corre-
spond to the single maneuver case, they are very valuable
in providing a general description of the way in which
these errors vary over the selected set of trajectories.
Such utilization of the results is discussed later herein.
F. Accuracy of Computations
Extensive accuracy studies were performed to verify
the adequacy of these trajectories for preliminary design
use. Both Mars and Venus trajectories were computed on
the JPL precision-integrating trajectory program using
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initial conditions obtained from the approximate trajec-
tories contained herein. Of 56 Mars cases run, 29 missed
the target by less than 500,000 km; 16 missed by between
500,000 and 1,000,000 km; and 5 missed by between
1,000,000 and 1,500,000 km. The worst case missed by
3,500,000 km. For the flight time errors, 16 varied between
1 and 2 days; 14 varied between 2 and 3 days; and 9 were
greater than 3 days. The worst case was 7.2 days. No
systematic properties of these errors were noted except
that they appear to get worse for the higher-energy
trajectories.
For Venus, the accuracy was considerably better, aver-
aging 322,000-km miss error and 0.67-day flight time
errors. Based on these comparisons, the model used to
generate the trajectories contained herein is considered
to be adequate and the results suitable for preliminary
mission design studies. These results are very useful for
initializing the precision trajectory search program.
When used for the stated purposes, these trajectories
provide an excellent source of data obtained at consider-
ably less time and expense than precision cases.
II. ANALYTICAL MODEL FOR INTERPLANETARY TRAJECTORIES
The analytical model consists of three distinct phases
of two-body motion: (1) an escape hyperbola near the
launch planet, (2) elliptical z motion under the attraction
of the Sun, and (3) terminal hyperbolic motion near the
target planet.
A. Heliocentric Motion
Solution of the heliocentric elliptic motion is obtained
first under the following assumptions:
1. The launch and target planets move in orbits about
the Sun as given in the national ephemerides. Their
velocity components are obtained by using two-body
conic formulas, mean orbital elements, and their
tabular positions as listed in the ephemerides.
2. The launch and target planets are massless. Thus
the only force acting on the probe is that of the Sun.
3. The position of the probe at launch into the helio-
centric orbit is the center of the massless launch
planet. Its position at arrival on the heliocentric
orbit is the center of the massless target planet.
"_Hyperbolic heliocentric motion is not considered herein.
Thus for solution to the heliocentric phase of motion,
the attractions of the launch and target planets are tem-
porarily disregarded. The primary result to be obtained
from the solution of the heliocentric transfer problem is
the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector relative to the launch
planet.
1. Determination of Planar Orientation
Since the launch and arrival positions of the probe
are assumed to be the centers of the launch and target
planets, they can immediately be determined, given the
launch and arrival 3 times, by consulting the ephemeris.
Further, the orientation of the heliocentric transfer plane
can immediately be found. Let RL be the Sun-launch
planet position vector at launch time TI., and let Rp be
the Sun-target planet position vector at arrival time Tp
(Fig. 1). Then, planar orientation is found from the unit
normal W to the plane as follows:
W - RL × R, (l)
RL Rp sin
_Or, for convenience, the launch date and flight time can be speci-
fied.
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Fig. 1. Heliocentric transfer geometry
where the angle ,I, is defined below. The inclinat_'gn * i to
the ecliptic plane can be found by
cosi= W.K' (2)
where K' is a unit vector pointing in the direction of the
ecliptic north pole.
2. In-Plane Relations
The heliocentric central angle ,I, (Fig. 1) is also readily
determined by utilizing the positions of the launch and
target planets. This angle may be obtained from
cos ,I, = RL • Rp (3)
IR, I IR_l
sin_ = sgn [(RL )< Rp). K'] (1 - cosZ_I,)_i (4)
The velocity vector V of the spacecraft anywhere along
its path may be obtained from
V
V=_ [(W×R) cosF+RsinP] (5)
Here, R is the heliocentric position vector, R--IRI,
and V is the heliocentric speed obtained from
4 (°,V = (GMs) R a
In this report, we are interested only in transfers which have the
same rotational motion about the Sun as the planets; thus,
0 _-_i -----'rr/2.
and the path angle P is found from
]EVsin r = (1 - e2) (2a - R) e sin v (7)
In Eq. (6) and (7), GMs is the universal gravitational
constant times the mass of the Sun (= 2.959122083 × 10 -_
au3/day_), a and e are the semimajor axis and eccentricity
of the transfer ellipse, respectively, and v is the true
anomaly of the probe given by
a (1 - e'-') - R
cos v - (8)
eR
3. Lambert's Theorem
Now there are two unknowns in Eq. (5)-(8) which pre-
vent their immediate evaluation. These two unknowns are
the semimajor axis a and the eccentricity e. The deter-
mination of these quantities is the main problem. Battin
(Ref. 5) has shown that the eccentricity is actually a func-
tion of the semimajor axis. Thus it is first necessary to
determine a. The semimajor axis is related to the time of
flight TF by Lambert's Theorem, which states: The trans-
fer time betwecn any two points on an ellipse is a function
of the sum of the distances of each point from the focus,
the distance between the points, and the semimaior axis
of the ellipse. Functionally, the theorem is stated as
T_ = TF (RL + Rp, C, a) (9)
where the distance C between the launch planet at launch
time and the target planet at arrival time is shown in
Fig. 2 and is obtained from
c = IR_ - RL I <1o)
Rp
Fig. 2. In-plane transfer geometry
Since the time of flight TF and the launch and arrival
positions RL and Rp are knowns, only the semimajor axis
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remains to be found by iterative solution of Eq. (9). After
the semimajor axis a is obtained, the heliocentric veloci-
ties of the probe at launch and arrival time VL and Vp
may be evaluated from Eq. (5) under the conditions
R z RL and R--R_. The path angles PL, l_p and true
anomalies _ VL, Vp at launch and arrival times may also be
evaluated from Eq. (8) and (7) under the same conditions.
Finally, the desired end result, the hyperbolic-excess
velocity VhL relative to the launch planet may be found
(Fig. 3) by
VhL --_VL -- V1 (11)
where V1 is the velocity of the launch planet at launch
time.
Fig. 3. Determination of the hyperbolic-excess
velocity vector VhL
B. Launch Planet Escape Hyperbola
The key result from the solution of heliocentric transfer
is the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector VhL at launch. The
reason for the importance of this vector is that it tells the
direction in which the probe must be traveling relative
to the launch planet when just leaving its gravitational
influence. There are an infinite number of escape tra-
jectories (all hyperbolas) which can have the same
hyperbolic-excess velocity vector. However, only a por-
tion of these are practical for use when related to existing
launch sites and boost vehicle constraints. For example,
it would be ridiculously costly in payload-and imprac-
tical-to shoot a vehicle straight up. Criteria for selection
of a family of feasible escape trajectories are given below.
1. Assumptions
The solution of the escape phase of motion is obtained
under the following assumptions: (1) The probe is acted
on only by the gravitational force of the launch planet,
and (2) the oblateness effects of the launch planet are
neglected.
_The details of quadrant choice for these angles are found in Ref. 5.
The direction of the asymptote of the escape hyperbola
is found by normalizing the hyperbolic-excess vector VhL.
The injection energy _ C3 of the escape hyperbola is found
by squaring the hyperbolic-excess speed, or
c3 = viL (12)
Thus, in contrast to the heliocentric problem, the launch
planet is now "massy," while the influence of the Sun is
neglected. However, the hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tors found by solving the heliocentric problem are used
as a starting point to solve the escape problem.
2. Size and Shape of the Escape Hyperbola
As previously stated, only some of the infinite number
of escape trajectories are practical. Two of the practical
aspects of a set of trajectories are the sizes and shapes
of the hyperbolas.
Size is basically determined by the energy C.% which
in turn is a function of boost vehicle capability. For boost
vehicles in use (or shortly to be available) at this writing,
values of energy less than or equal to 25 km2/'sec 2 are
considered reasonable. The larger the value of energy
that the booster is required to deliver, the smaller the
payload and launch period over which the vehicle may
be fired.
The shape of the hyperbola is determined by its eccen-
tricity, which is a function of both the energy and peri-
focal distance according to
Rl, C:,
e = 1 + G;_----_ (13)
where Rp is the perifocal distance and GM is the uni-
versal gravitational constant times the mass of the launch
planet. From Eq. (13) it can be seen that for a fixed peri-
focal distance the eccentricity increases linearly with the
energy. The value of perifocal distance is not arbitrary,
but depends strongly on the boost vehicle trajectory. It
has been shown (Ref. 6) that in the great majority of
cases it is necessary and desirable to use a circular park-
ing orbit as part of the preinjection phase of the escape
trajectory. It is further an interesting fact that the altitude
of the parking orbit determines the perifocal distance.
If h is the parking orbit altitude and Ro is the launch
planet's radius, then, to an extremely close degree of
approximation,
Rp=Ro+h (14)
eC3 is actually twice the total energy per unit mass, i.e., the v/s
viva integral.
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or the perifocal distance is equal to the launch-planet-
centered radius of the parking orbit. In Ref. 6 it also has
been shown that the lowest possible parking orbit (80-100
nm) allows greatest payload capability. Thus, using
100 nm for the parking orbit altitude, a practical value
of perifocal distance is 6560 km. The perifocal distance
will vary only slightly about this value for other parking
orbit altitudes, or even for direct-ascent-type preinjection
trajectories. Therefore, both the size and shape are essen-
tially determined by the energy alone, which is found
from Eq. (12).
Given the size and shape of the escape hyperbola, its
planar orientation must be determined, and this can be
done by considering two vectors: (1) the direction of the
hyperbolic-excess vector, denoted by a unit vector S, and
(2) a unit vector R_ directed from the center of the launch
planet to the launch site. The vehicle's flight plane will
essentially be determined by these two vectors, as shown
in Fig. 4. A unit normal W to the launch-planet-centered
flight plane is determined by
n_×s
w - (]5)











Fig. 4. Vehicle flight plane
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with the constraint that the Z component of W is always
positive.
Since R_ is a function of time, according to the rotation
rate of the launch planet, the planar orientation must
continually change. In effect, this says that the launch
azimuth is a continuous function of launch time.
A detailed description of the geometrical aspects of
the launch planet ascent trajectory is not given here but
may be found in Ref. 6.
C. Differential Corrections
The calculation of differential corrections for inter-
planetary trajectories may be accomplished in several
ways and depends on choice of independent and depend-
ent variables. In this report, a numerical differencing
scheme is used. Basically, the independent variables-
the injection energy C:_, declination ,I,._, and right ascen-
sion (% of the outgoing asymptote S of the escape hyper-
bola-are varied, one at a time, to produce variations in
the dependent variables-the components of the impact
parameter B and the time-of-flight Tr.
The impact parameter B is defined as a vector origi-
nating at the center of the target planet and directed per-
pendicular to the incoming asymptote of the target-
centered approach hyperbola (Fig. 5). The impact param-








Fig. 5. Impact parameter B
plane normal to the incoming asymptote S. The orienta-
tions of the reference axes in this plane are arbitrary, but
one is usually selected to lie in a fixed plane. Thus, define
a unit vector T, lying in the ecliptic plane according to
S×K'
T -is x ]('1 (16)
where K' is a unit normal vector to the ecliptic plane.
The remaining axis is then given by a unit vector R,
defined by
R = S × T (17)





Fig. 6. The R, S, T target coordinate system
The impact parameter B lies in the R-T plane and has
miss components B'T and B'R. B'T=B'R--0
denotes vertical impact on the target. Thus, B" T, B" R,
and TF are the three target-dependent variables. If Qi
represents a set of generalized independent variables,
such as injection position and velocity or other con-
venient variables, then the partial derivatives _B' T/_Qi,
OB" R/_Q_, DTr/OQ_ are first-order differential corrections
or error coefficients relating miss at the target and flight
time errors to the independent variables.
A convenient set of independent variables for inter-
planetary trajectories is the vis viva injection energy C3,
the declination _, and the right ascension ®s of the
asymptote of the escape hyperbola. These variables essen-
tially describe the launch hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tor since
Vhc : (C3)_ (cos q)_ cos ®s, cos eps sin ®s, sin _Ps) (18)
As stated above, the differential corrections are calcu-
lated by a numerical differencing method which uses
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quantities obtained from the conic trajectory. The basic
idea is to compute a varied or perturbed trajectory and
then difference it with the reference case. Let primed
quantities denote variables on the perturbed trajectory.
A small variation AVhL in the hyperbolic-excess velocity
vector is equivalent to a small variation AVL in the launch
heliocentric velocity vector. The launch heliocentric
velocity on the perturbed trajectory is, then,
V_ = Vt. + AVhL (19)
where
AVhL = (C:,)_ Aep_ [ -- sin Cs cos ®s, -- sin ePs sin ®s, cos dPs] ,
(Ca)_ A® s [ -- cos _s sin ®s, cos e/,s cos ®s, 0],
- AC_ [cos oos sin sin
_t_a] TM
where AcI,s, AOs are small angular variations (0.2 deg), and
the energy variation is AC3 = 0.005 C3.
The semimajor axis a' is obtained from
a' - RL (20)
2 V_ _ RL
GMs
The radial rate RJ is
h_, - V_. R,, (21)
RL
The semilatus rectum p' and eccentricity e' are
P' = GMs (22)
e'= 1 - a'] (23)
The eccentric anomaly at launch E_ is
RL R_
sin E_, e' (a'GMs)_
cos E c
(24)
The mean anomaly at launch M_ is obtained from
M_ = E'_ - e' sin E_, (25)





The mean anomaly at the target M_ is
M_, = n' T_, + M_ (27)
The eccentric anomaly at the target E_ is obtained from
the expansion
(1)--_I(1-e--_c_s-Ep):,lAMZaM 1 e' sin EpE_=Ep+ 1-e'cosEp t




cos Ep _ 0
ecos Ep - 1 + _ (e cos Ep - 1) 2 + (2e sin E,) AM




cos Ep < 0
AM = M_ - (Ep - e' sin El,)
(29)
The true anomalies at launch and the target v_ and v,',
are found from
pl -- _L
' = - (30)
COS t) L eP _L
0 < v' if R_ is positiveL<Tr
7r _ t_' L < 27r if R_ is negative
cos E_ - e'
cos v_, - 1 - e' cos Et',
(1 - e':) _ sin E,',
sin v_, = 1 -- e' cos E_,
(31)
The heliocentric central angle ,I/is
_'= v.' - v'L (32)
The angular momentum h' is
h' = RL X V_, (33)
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The heliocentric position vector at the target is
,/RL
R; = Rp _--_Lcos't" + _
h' X R L
h' R L sin xI,') (34)
where
R; = a' (1 - e' cos E;) (35)
A vector in the direction of perihelion with magnitude e' is
V_ × h' Rc
E' = - (36)
GMs Rt,
The heliocentric velocity at the target is
h' (.,', )v; = p × \N + _' (art
The hyperbolic-excess velocity at the target is
vl, = v,', - v, (38)
The difference between the heliocentric position vectors
on the perturbed and reference trajectories is
AR; = R; -- Rp (39)
The impact parameter B is
(art;. vD v_,,
B - V_, + AR;




The partial derivatives are formed by dividing _os,
-_q's, and AC_ into the miss components B" T, B" R, and
flight time error AT,-. In addition to the component par-
tials, the quantity _B/_Qi is defined by
_F(o..W + (41)
The three partials, OB/_Os, _B/_q's, OB/'OCa, are impor-
tant measures of the error sensitivity of a trajectory.
The effect of uncertainty in the knowledge of the
astronomical unit-to-kilometer conversion factor on target









_._B= 2C_ 2/3 (43)
_au au bC3
_Tr - 2Ca _Ty
- (44)
aau au aCa
where au is the astronomical unit-to-kilometer conversion
factor.
The effect of solar radiation pressure acting on the
probe may also be evaluated as follows: In Eq. (19) let
AVh_ = 0, but in Eq. (20), (22), (24), (26), (36), vary GM_
by adding an increment 2_GMs. This procedure gives rise
to a varied trajectory from which the impact parameter B
and flight time error ATe may be obtained. The partials
_B/dGMs and ?.TrydGMs may then be calculated. Since
the acceleration caused by solar radiation pressure acts
opposite to the gravitational attraction of the Sun, radia-
tion pressure has the effect of decreasing the Sun's gravi-
tational attraction, or decreasing GM._. A decrease,
AGMs = -2.4 X 10 _km'_/'sec _ corresponds to the solar
radiation pressure acting on a 300-kg spacecraft having
a perfectly reflecting area of 3.6 square meters. Thus the
miss, always being a positive number, is obtained by
AB,p = 2.4 X 10 6_B/_GM.% and the corresponding flight
time error is aTF,p =--2.4 × 10_Tr/aGM._, which is
sign sensitive.
D. Mid-Course Execution Accuracy
The effect of mid-course execution errors on target
accuracy can be rather simply described if it is assumed
that the guidance maneuver is made on the asymptote
of the escape hyperbola and that the velocity errors are
spherically distributed (that is, the three-dimensional
statistical distribution of velocity errors is composed of
three orthogonal, independent velocity errors, each with
the same variance). The mapping of these errors to the
target (Fig. 7) results in a three-dimensional ellipsoid of
position errors, which is the "one-sigma ellipsoid." The
semiaxes are the respective standard deviations of the
position errors. As pointed out above, this ellipsoid can be
thought of as the locus of target errors that results from
a unit velocity error at the mid-course point tracing out
a sphere.
Let the differential corrections discussed above be
expressed in matrix form as
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Now define a Cartesian coordinate system X,,X_,X:,
such that
_X: = - (Vh, cos ,I,,) 80,,
8C3
_:_ = _v_ =
(46)
Then a new matrix F can be formed,
F
m m
_B . T OB . T OB . T
_, _ _







aB. T 1 _B. T
_B-T -1 _B •T
OX,_ Vh_, cos q'_ 00_
OB •T _B • T
_B. R 1 ?_B. R
_B-R -1 _B.R
OX., V_ cos¢_ _6),
_B • R OB • R
_Tr l OT r
aX, Vhr _
OTv _ -I OTr
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Let the spherical distribution of mideourse velocity
errors be described in the X1, X.,., X:_ system as
(49)
where m. will be taken equal to 0.1 meters/sec. The
resultant one-sigma ellipsoid of target errors is described
by the quadratic form,
where
and
8MA -1 8M r = 1 (50)
A = cry,FF r =




8M = (8B. T, 8B. R, 8Tr)
The elements of the A matrix are:
21- 1 [_B" T'_" 1 (_B. T'_"
x,, Lc.\ _*.) + -"' -- -- c:, cos_% \ _-_-_ /
4- /'DB- T\ =-]
+ _",kwC,,) J
_12
2r 1 [_B" T_[_B'R% 1 (_B'T%




x,,, = ,.f,L_\--2_- / \e%/+
+ 4c_ \ _c3 ) \ _c:,/j
1 (OB" T_(OTv_
c:,co_=._ \-2K7/\_/
[, (,,,.,q'x.:.:= ,,_,K,,,-2_7/ +
p -,qq
+ 4C_k _c, / j
1 (_B'R_ 2
C_ cos'-' ¢s \ a(-)_, /
2r i/_.i_'_(_r_'_
_.,) ,1 o'p I --
' Lc:,\ _..,.) ',,_/ +
4- laB. R\ [' OTF\q
+ )k )J
C:,cos=%\ _o_ /\ao.]
,rl DTA" 1 (_Tr'_ 2 4C (DTe_'])..,_ = a v -- __ + +
(52)
The quantities in the A matrix can be interpreted as






O_T -- (X,1 _.22)t_
Or-,' - (X]_ X.:,)_
X'-,a
(53)




Per a_ _rr (54)
It is often of interest when describing only miss com-
ponents to consider
_. =(-i + -i)_ (55)
and to diagonalize the upper 2 X 2 portion of the A (the
miss component elements) to get
A* = LAL r =
a_ 0 p,s o't a_
symmetric a_
where the matrix L is given by
(56)
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L =
cos 0 sin 0 0
-sin 0 cos 0 0
0 0 1
(57)
The angle 0 is positive when turned counterclockwise
from the T axis, and has been chosen such that o, _ o,.,.
This is accomplished by
[(;°i )]0 = _ tan -1 or (re (58)
where 0 is in first quadrant if pxr is positive and 0 is in
second quadrant if per is negative. Notice that _3 : trr.
The two-dimensional error ellipse described by o,, o_,
and 0 is the projection of all points of the three-
dimensional ellipsoid of position errors (discussed in Sec-




Fig. 8. Projection of three-dimensional error ellipsoid
on the T-R plane
E. Orbit Determination Accuracy
In this section the analytic model used for describing
orbit determination accuracy (tracking error) for inter-
planetary trajectories is discussed, and the factors upon
which the tracking error depends are reviewed. The dom-
inant error sources are defined for the easterly launchings
from Cape Canaveral using tracking coverage supplied
by NASA's Deep Space Instrumentation Facility (DSIF).
Probable generalization to other situations is suggested.
Finally, the method of describing target errors is pre-
sented along with all formulae relating the tracking
,_crors to the target error parameters chosen.
1. Method of Describing Orbit Determination Accuracy
As discussed in Section IID, the uncertainties in our
knowledge of an interplanetary trajectory are well de-
scribed in terms of the direction and magnitude of the
geocentric hyperbolic-excess velocity vector, VhL. Fig-
ure 9 defines the right-handed Cartesian coordinate sys-
tem we have adopted for describing uncertainties in V,,L.
The X:, axis is along Vht,; the X, axis is in the direction of
a positive differential change in asymptote declination







Fig. 9. Orientation of the Xi Cartesian coordinate system
to describe uncertainties in the hyperbolic-excess
velocity vector VhL
Let J( represent the vector of velocity errors in the X_
system just described; X : (SX,, 8X2, _)r, where T indi-
cates the transpose. The average of any function of X,
[(X), over an ensemble of randomly generated tracking
runs may assist in describing our statistical knowledge
of X based on tracking noise, station location, and physi-
cal constant uncertainties. The ensemble average is
usually written E[ (X) or as/'_). When X has a Gaussian
(normal) probability density function, the distribution
can be _escribe_ completely by specifying EX and
E [(X - X)(X - X)r], tile mean and covarianee of X,
respectively.
\Vhen all parameters influencing our knowledge of
have been considered, EX should be zero and then the
description of our uncertainties in X can be adequately
given by Covar X, defined above. For convenience, the
symbol A_¢, for Covar X, is introduced.
A/(=Covar:/(--E 0_-x) (:K-)_)r (59)
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Note that
• • ° • ° •
_ _
_X28X 1 8X28X 2 8X28X 3
8XaSX1 8XaSX_ 8X38X3
(6O)
is a 3 X 3 real symmetric matrix. The diagonal terms are
the variances of the three components, and the off-
diagonal terms measure the correlation between the three
components.
Before describing how A_ has been "mapped" into
target error uncertainties, a discussion is given of the
dependence of Ai upon the relevant factors describing
near-Earth tracking as well as the typical errors assumed
in preparing the estimates given in this report.
2. Accuracy of Near-Earth Tracking
By expressing the accuracy of near-Earth tracking in
terms of X and its associated covariance A_, the depend-
ence upon almost all trajectory parameters has been
eliminated. The remaining relevant trajectory parameters
are listed in Table 1.
Table 1. Trajectory parameters influencing
tracking accuracy
1. Launch site
2. Launch azimuth _L .............. Depends on launch time.
3. Injection region ................. Depends on time in parkingorbit_
short or long coast less than 1
revolution is current practice.
4. Declination of V_L, dp,_ ........... Depends on target position at
arrival date and injection
energy, Ca.
5. Magnitude of VhL = VhL _ {C3) !'_
Note the limited number of trajectory parameters on
which A_ depends. Table 2 summarizes the key tracking
station parameters which influence accuracy in the geo-
centric tracking phase.
The first three factors listed in Table 2 define the
tracking configuration, whereas the last three are station
performance factors. Usually, tracking accuracy studies
are carried out with the tracking configuration relatively
fixed, and the influence of the station performance factors
are determined.
The final source of tracking error is uncertainty in phys-
ical constants. The influence of GM-Earth errors is some-
what smaller than the above-mentioned errors and should
be reduced to negligible contribution in the next two
years. Sections IIC and IIIC describe how the uncertainty
in the astronomical unit affects the target error; this error
Table 2. Tracking station parameters influencing
tracking accuracy
1. Station locations .............. A spread of latitudes is very
desirable.
2. Total tracking time
3. Tracking data types ........... Range R, range rate/_, and angles
are most commonly taken.
4. Delay in acquiring first data...Delayis measured from the injection
region as well as station acqui-
sition delays.
5. Tracking data accuracies ....... Expressed in terms of equivalent
uncorrelated noise at a given
sampling rate.
6. Uncertainty in tracking ........ Important when high data accuracies
station locations are available. Longitude errors
usually are most important.
can be important for very long flights, but should also be
reduced to a negligible contribution in the next two years.
Errors in the target's mass cause minor variations in flight
time TF and negligible effect on B. The last important
target error source currently recognized is the uncertainty
in the effect of the standard solar radiation pressure on
spacecraft trajectory. The source of uncertainty is that
effective reflecting area (largely solar panels) is not per-
fectly known. Techniques for the accurate measurement
of this quantity are currently under development. Our
studies show that unless this error is held below 5_ it will
be the dominant error source on many of our flights.
Sections IIC and IIIC describe the calculation of the
standard solar radiation pressure on a typical spacecraft
deriving electrical power from the Sun.
The tracking accuracies reported here are representa-
tive of those available from tracking with the DSIF
stations in South Africa, Australia, and the United States.
Launch azimuths between 90 and 114 deg east of north
were considered. Data accuracies of 0.02 m/sec in/_ and
0.05 deg in angle sampled every 10 minutes were
assumed; no range measurements were assumed. Station
location errors were assumed to be uncorrelated with
standard deviations of 0.001 deg in latitude, 0.0005 deg
in longitude, and 30 meters in radius. Each station was
allowed 10 minutes to acquire the spacecraft transponder,
and tracking was simulated in the first 24 hours so that at
least one pass was available to each station. The transfer
of transmitting assignment from one station to another
(simultaneous transmission was not allowed) followed a
pattern which has been found to be near-optimum.
The A_ matrix used in these calculations was assumed
to be independent of the trajectory parameters listed in
Table 1. This approximation is good for the range of
energies and asymptotic declinations considered to be
XlX
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most feasible. In the future these approximations will be
refined as necessary. The i___ used for orbit determination
accuracy in this report is given in Section IIIE. The target
accuracies calculated here are typical for any reasonable
multistation tracking configuration, with the data types
and accuracies corresponding to this conservative repre-
sentation of DSIF capabilities.
3. Calculation of Target Errors
The representation of tracking accuracy in the geocen-
tric phase in terms of Arb the covariance of the VhL in a
particular rectangular coordinate system, was developed
earlier in this section. In order to express the effect of
these uncertainties in VhL in terms of target error, two
steps must be performed. First, a set of coordinates M1 at
the target planet for expressing the errors (M, cannot
exceed 3 dimensions) must be chosen. (A convenient set
with desirable linearity properties is the T-R-S. system
defined previously.) The matrix U,, which maps X to the




The covariance of M_ is given by
Covar [Ma] = M,M_ = U,A_U r AM, (62)
The determination of U_ for the coordinates chosen
follows the lines of Section IID. It is presumed that the

















the F matrix is obtained.
F = KA (47)
The F matrix must now be adjusted to transform into the
T-R-S coordinates used for M,. This transformation B
is simply
L:11 0 OB= 1 0
0 - Vh_,
(64)
since 8S = --WhpSTL. Thus our U, matrix is given by
Ux = B (KA) = BF (65)
Now the mapping given in Eq. (62) to obtain AM, is
applied. Since all of the coordinates of M, have the same
dimensions (length squared), the one-sigma ellipsoid de-
scribed by the quadratic form
8M_ ._._ 3M_ r 1 (66)
has physical significance. The three principal axes of this
ellipsoid are the square roots of the 3-eigenvalues of
the AM, matrix. The formulas used are standard and are
not reproduced here. The projection of the three-
dimensional ellipsoid on to the T-R plane is an ellipse.
Its major and minor semiaxes and orientation of the
major axis are calculated by the same procedure used
in Section IID. It is often convenient to write AM, in an
alternate form:
I o"¢. pnrqrtr e prseresl
AM, = Onraear a]_ pe._rnas l (67)
It can be seen that AM, is completely described by at, _rn,
_rs, prs, pns, Prn, because of its symmetry.
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III. EXPLANATION OF TRAJECTORY TABLES
Tabular listings of pertinent quantities of the helio-
centric and planetoeentric trajectories, differential cor-
rections, guidance, and orbit determination parameters
are given at 1-day launch date intervals and 2-day flight
time intervals over the selected launch period. The launch
period is selected to encompass the minimum energy
transfer dates obtained from Ref. 7 and 8. A summary
of the characteristics of these trajectories is given in
Ref. 7.
Each trajectory begins with a header giving launch
date, flight time (in days), and arrival date. All the helio-
centric transfer trajectories are calculated assuming launch
into the heliocentric orbit at 0 hours of the launch date
and arrival at 0 hours of the arrival date. Later, however,
when the launch-planet ascent trajectories are computed,
the actual launch times during the launch clay for each
launch azimuth are given.
Each page lists four trajectories, each of which is
divided into five basic print groups: HELIOCENTRIC
CONIC, PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC, DIFFEREN-
TIAL CORRECTIONS, MID-COURSE EXECUTION
ACCURACY, and ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCU-
RACY. Each quantity is assigned an identifying alpha-
betic symbol of no more than three letters. The definitions
of the symbols and quantities they represent are given
below. All pertinent quantities are referenced to the
mean equinox and equator, or ecliptic, of launch date.
A. Heliocentric Conic Group
The HELIOCENTRIC CONIC group gives the char-
acteristics of the heliocentric transfer ellipse, such as the
position and velocity vectors at launch and arrival, some
orbital elements, and other quantities of engineering inter-
est. The printout array is as follows:
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE
RLLALLOLVL GALAZLHCASMAECCINC V1
RPLAP LOPVP GAPAZPTAL TAP RCAAPOV2
RCGL GP ZAL ZAP ETSZAE ETEZAC ETCCLP
After the words HELIOCENTRIC CONIC, the helio-
centric arc DISTANCE traveled by the spacecraft from
launch to arrival is printed. The quantities are defined
as follows (all angles are in deg; distances are in millions
of km; speeds are in km/sec):
Line 1
RL, RL = I RL I
LAL, flL
LOL, ;%





the heliocentric radius of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the celestial latitude of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the celestial longitude of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the heliocentric speed of the probe at
0 hours of the launch date.
the path angle of the probe at 0 hours
of the launch date, i.e., the comple-
ment of the angle between the posi-
tion and velocity vectors, RL and VL,
defined by
sin I', -- RL " VL __ rr _ I'l ._ rr
• Rt, VL 2 ' 2
the azimuth angle of the probe at 0
hours of the launch date, i.e., the
angle, measured in a plane perpendic-
ular to the radius vector RL, between
the projection of the ecliptic north and
the projection of the velocity vector
VL on the plane perpendicular to RL,
defined by
Vt, • xtta
cos Xl - VL cos FL 0 "_:X_ --_ 27r
(RL × VL)" W_
sill EL -- IR_, × VL]
where _tl _- (K' - R_. sin ilL) see fit,
where the superscript 1 denotes a unit
vector.
the heliocentric central angle, or angle
between the position vector R_,, of the
launch planet at 0 hours of the launch
date and the position vector Rp, of the
target planet at 0 hours of the arrival
date. This angle is defined by Eq. (3)
and (4) and illustrated in Fig. 1.
the semimajor axis of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
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the eccentricity of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
the inclination of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
the heliocentric speed of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the heliocentric radius of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the celestial latitude of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the celestial longitude of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the heliocentric speed of the probe at
0 hours of the arrival date.
the path angle of the probe at 0 hours
of the arrival date, defined the same
as I'L except that Rp and Vp are sub-
stituted for RL and VL.
the azimuth angle of the probe at 0
hours of the arrival date, defined the
same as EL except that Rp and Vp are
substituted for RL and V,,
the true anomaly of the probe in the
heliocentric transfer ellipse at 0 hours
of the launch date.
the true anomaly of the probe in the
heliocentric transfer ellipse at 0 hours
of the arrival date.
the perihelion distance of the helio-
centric transfer ellipse. This distance
is printed even though the probe may
not transit perihelion.
the aphelion distance of the heliocen-
tric transfer ellipse. This distance is
printed even though the probe may
not transit aphelion.
the heliocentric speed of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the communication distance, or dis-
tance between the launch and target
planets at 0 hours of the arrival date.
GL, y_. the angle between the launch hyper-
bolic-excess velocity vector VhL and its
projection on the orbital plane of the
launch planet, defined by
W 1 • VhL "IT 7r
sin Yz Vh L 2 -- "YL-- 2
where W: is a unit normal to the
launch planet's orbital plane. This
angle is useful in describing the direc-
tion in which the probe leaves the
launch planet.
GP, yv the angle between the incoming
arrival hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tor Vhp, and its projection on the target
planet's orbital plane, defined by
W 2 • Vhp 7r rr
sin yp - V_l_ 2 -/"/p L
where W._ is a unit normal to the target
planet's orbital plane. This angle is
useful in determining whether the
probe is approaching from above or
below the target planet. If yp. is posi-
tive, the probe approaches from below
-if negative, from above.
ZAL, _L the angle between the outgoing launch
asymptote (or hyperbolic-excess veloc-
ity vector) and the launch heliocentric
radius vector RL at launch time. This
is the Sun-launch-planet-probe angle
and is a good approximation to the
launch-planet-probe--Sun angle as the
probe leaves the launch planet. It is an
important quantity in the design of
attitude control systems which use the
Sun and launch planet as optical ref-
erences. The quantity _L is defined as
follows:
m • l
cos _'L Vhz R_ 0 _ l_L L :r
Vh,,
The next six quantities, all angles, have the same gen-
eral definition. They are important in the design of the
near-target trajectory and are used in determining the
aiming point for interplanetary flyby trajectories. Con-
sider the target-centered geometry of Fig. 10.
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Fig. 10. Generalized geometry for aiming point angles
In this diagram, the reference coordinate system is the
same target R, S, T system defined in Section IIC. A unit
vector N8 (subscript B for body) is directed from the tar-
get center to another celestial body. The angular quantity
_8 is the angle subtended at the target center between
the incoming asymptote S and the target-celestial body
line NB. Thus
Vhp * NR






The angle v_ is the supplement of the angle between the T
direction and the projection of NB on the R - T plane,
defined by
-R- N_
sin_n- sin_'B 0_B _27
-T" N8
cos rlB- sin (l_
These quantities are computed for three celestial bodies:
the Sun ((_ and v,_,), the Earth ((e and _E), and the star
Canopus ((c and Vc). Thus,
ZAP, (s (or (p) the Sun-target-probe angle. Actually,
this angle should be symbolized ZAS,
but, for historical reasons, is not. This
angle is useful in that it indicates the





the target. If _s < _r/2, the probe
approaches from the target planet's
dark side. If _s > _r/2, it approaches
from the light side.
defined as above.
the Earth-target-probe angle. This
angle is useful in locating the Earth




the angle between the projection of
the incoming asymptote S on the tar-
get planet's orbital plane and the
target-Sun line at arrival time, defined
by
COSO'p _ --RXp • Spr --77"_ap_ "Jr
sin % = -Sp_'(W 2 × R_)
where Sp_ is the projection of S on the
target's orbital plane given by
S - W,., (S. W..,)
s,_= IS- w=(s .w_)l
Recall that W: is the unit normal vec-
tor to the target's orbital plane. This
angle is illustrated in Fig. 11.
W 2
¢
CENTER OF / $
,,
/"_--J_ \ I
TO _o'p _" "_".I
SUN ,_ _ Sp t
-Rip
-W2xR _
Fig. 11. Definition of ap and 7p
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B. Planetocentric Conic Group
The second group, PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC,
gives the characteristics of primarily the launch-planet
ascent trajectories, but also includes the hyperbolic-excess
vector at the target. Injection conditions are given for
three launch azimuths, assuming both short and long
parking orbits. As explained in Ref. 6, there may be two
launch times per day for each launch azimuth, resulting
in a short and long parking orbit. The injection condi-
tions for each set are given in geocentric space-fixed
spherical coordinates and, by assuming a 100-nm parking
orbit altitude and typical boost vehicle trajectory char-
acteristics, the longitude of injection is calculated, along
with the latitude and longitude of ignition of final burn
out of the parking orbit.
A special case may arise when the declination of the
outgoing asymptote of the escape hyperbola is greater
than the launch site latitude (Cape Canaveral). In this
case, owing to geometrical restrictions, it may not be
possible to fire in a symmetrical band of azimuths about
due east, as explained in Ref. 6. This band of restricted
azimuths may eliminate part or all of the selected launch
azimuths, 90, 100, and 110 deg. When this happens,
only those trajectories with permissible azimuths are
printed, in addition to the limiting azimuths, or the most
northerly and southerly azimuths, that are possible.
The ascent trajectory profile is as shown in Fig. 12. Its
characteristics are defined as follows:
41 the arc subtended at Earth's center during ascent
from launch into parking orbit.
tl the time from launch to parking-orbit injection.
4_ the arc subtended at Earth's center during final
burn out of the parking orbit, to injection.
t_ the time of final burn.
k_ the inverse parking orbital rate, equal to I//_.
v, the true anomaly in the hyperbolic orbit at
injection.
np the perifocal distance of the escape hyperbola,
taken equal to the Earth-centered radius of the
parking orbit.
OL the longitude of the launch site.
0L the latitude of the launch site.
The values of these quantities for all trajectories con-
tained herein are:
4,_ = 17 deg
tl ----- 500 sec
q'2 = 8 deg
t_ = 100 sec
kl = 14.689 sec/deg
vl = 3.7 deg
Rp = 6560 km
_L = 28.317 deg
0L = 279.457 deg
An inherent assumption here is that these quantities
are relatively invariant with injection energy. This is a
reasonable assumption and will affect the injection coordi-
nates only slightly.
INITIAL _- FINAL BURNING
INJECTION
ZLAUNCHER
Fi9. 12. Ascent trajectory profile
The print array for the PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
group is:
C3 VHL DLA RAL RAD VEL PTH VHP DPA RAP ECC
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RTASC INJ AZMTH INJTIME POCSTTIM INJ 2LAT INJ 2LONG
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The quantities are defined as follows (all angles are in
deg; distances are in km; speeds are in km/sec, launch-
injection (L-I)time and parking orbit coast time (PO CST
TIM) are in sec; launch time and injection time are in






RAD, R = IRt




the vis viva integral (Moulton),
or twice the total energy per unit
mass, expressed in km2/sec "_and
defined by C3 = V_hL.
the launch hyperbolic-excess
speed.
the declination of the outgoing
asymptote of the escape hyper-
bola defined in Eq. (18).
the right ascension of the out-
going asymptote of the escape








sin F- V'R ____r ji, j !
VR 2 2
the hyperbolic-excess speed at
the target.
the declination of the incoming
asymptote at. the target. The ref-
erence coordinate system here is
vernal equinox, Earth equatorial,
mean of launch date
the right ascension of the incom-
ing asymptote at the target. Same
reference coordinates as for ,I,_p.





the launch azimuth measured in
a plane tangent to the surface of
the launch planet at the launch
site, positive east of true north.
the launch time. For the range of
launch azimuths given herein,
launch time may cross 0 hours,
L-I TIME, tl, l
INJ LAT,
INJ LONG, 0
INJ RT ASC, o
IN] AZMTH,
INJ TIME, TI
PO CST TIM, t_
INJ 2 LAT, ¢,,,
INJ 2 LONG, 0..
or midnight. In this case, the
launch date may be advanced to
the following day for times after
midnight, or it may be retarded
to the previous day for times
before midnight, whichever the
reader wishes.
the launch-to-injection time.
the injection latitude (or declina-
tion cI,).
the injection longitude, measured
positive east of Greenwich, 0
0 "_2r.
the injection right ascension.
the injection azimuth, or angle
between the projection of the
velocity vector V, on the local
horizontal plane and the projec-
tion of true north on this plane,
measured positive east of true
north.
the injection time. The same
comment applies to this quantity
regarding launch date as applied
to the launch time. However,
both times must be consistent.
For example, if launch time is
on the previous day, injection
time may fall on the launch date
shown, or it may be on the fol-
lowing day.
the coast time in the parking
orbit, in sec.
the latitude of the start of final
burn out of the parking orbit.
the longitude of the start of final
burn out of the parking orbit,
0_0_ L2_r.
The quantities T, R, ,I,, O, V, I', y. form a consistent set
of injection conditions; i.e., they are the time and the
space-fixed spherical coordinates which can be used to
initialize an integrating trajectory program.
C. Differential Corrections Group
The DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS group is com-
prised of sixteen error coefficients relating variations in
XXV
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injection energy C3, declination (I)s, and right ascension
os, of the outgoing asymptote of the escape hyperbola,
the astronomical unit, and solar radiation pressure to
variations in the miss components B. T, B-R, and the
flight time. These coefficients are very useful in gaging
the error sensitivity of an interplanetary trajectory. The
printout array for this group is as follows:
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE TRA TC3 BAU
RDE RRA RC3 FAU
FDE FRA FC3 BSP
BDE BRA BC3 FSP










the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote (I)s, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the right ascension of the launch escape
asymptote (%, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy C3, in megakilom-
eters/km2/sec 2.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the astronomical unit-to-kilometer con-
version factor. This derivative is dimen-
sionless and indicates the target miss






the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote (I)s, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect























escape asymptote Os, in megakilom-
eters/deg.
the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy C3, in megakilom-
eters/km2/sec 2.
the partial derivative of the flight time
Tr, with respect to the astronomical unit-
to-kilometer conversion factor. This deriv-
ative has dimensions of sec/km and
indicates the error in flight time caused
by an uncertainty in the value of the
astronomical unit.
the partial derivative of flight time Tr,
with respect to the declination of the
launch escape asymptote (I,s, in days/deg.
the partial derivative of flight time Tr,
with respect to the right ascension of the
launch escape asymptote os, in days/deg.
the partial derivative of flight time Tr,
with respect to the injection energy C3,
in days/km2/sec 2.
the target miss (in km) caused by solar
radiation pressure acting on a 300-kg
spacecraft having an effective perfectly
reflecting area of 3.6 square meters.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote 4's, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the right ascension of the launch
escape asymptote os, in megakilometers/
deg.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy C3, in megakilom-
eters/km2/secL
the flight time error (in sec) caused by
solar radiation pressure acting on a
300-kg spacecraft having an effective per-
fectly reflecting area of 3.6 square meters.
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D. Mid-Course Execution Accuracy Group
The MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY group
gives the parameters of the "one-sigma" three-dimensional
ellipsoid of target errors, resulting from a spherically
distributed mid-course guidance execution error with
ov equal to 0.1 m/sec (see Eq. 49). It is assumed here that
a single mid-course guidance maneuver is applied dur-
ing the time the spacecraft is essentially traveling radially
outward from the launch planet. This time is approxi-
mately from several hours to several days after launch
and is a practical period in which to perform a mid-course
maneuver. These quantities are quoted in the useful R,
S, T coordinate system discussed above.











the standard deviation of position errors
along the T axis, in km.
the standard deviation of position errors
along the R axis, in km.




the linear correlation coefficient relating
position errors in the R and T directions
(dimensionless).
the linear correlation coefficient relating
position errors in the R direction and flight-
time errors (dimensionless).
the linear correlation coefficient relating
position errors in the T direction and flight-
time errors (dimensionless).
Line 3




the linear correlation coefficient of o2 and
03 (= or). The same remarks apply to this
number as to p13, except that the o2 direc-
tion replaces the ol direction.
the linear correlation coefficient relating
ol and o_ (= or). This number statistically
relates position errors in the ol direction to
flight time errors. If p13 -- 1, then a position
error in the ol direction will always be
accompanied by a flight-time error which






the semimajor axis of the error ellipse
formed by projecting the three-dimensional
error ellipsoid onto the T-R plane (Fig. 8),
in km.
the semiminor axis of this error ellipse (Fig.
8), in km.
the angle between the T axis and the direc-
tion of the o_ axis, measured in the T-R
plane as shown in Fig. 8, in deg.
E. Orbit Determination Accuracy Group
The ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY group
is comprised of 12 numbers which describe the uncer-
tainty in target coordinates due to tracking errors
described in Section IIE. The printout array for this






The first two lines describe the covariance of M, by the





the standard deviation of errors in the
coordinate B • T, in km.
the standard deviation of errors in the
coordinate B • R, in km.
the standard deviation of errors in S,
in km.
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the linear correlation coefficient relating
errors in B • R to errors in B" T, dimen-
sionless.
the linear correlation coefficient relating
errors in B" R to errors in S, dimensionless.
the linear correlation coefficient relating
errors in B" T to errors in S, dimensionless.
The third line contains the three semiaxes of the one-
sigma position ellipsoid described by M1A-1M r = 1.
Line 3
LSA, the largest semiaxis of the position ellip-
soid, in km. (_ma, is the largest eigenvalue
of AM,, in km2.)
MSA, _ the middle semiaxis of the position ellip-
soid, in km. (emid is the second-largest, or
middle, eigenvalue of AM,, in kmz.)
SSA, _ _mi_ the smallest semiaxis of the position ellip-
soid, in km. (_mi, is the smallest eigenvalue
of _-M,, in km2.)
The fourth line describes the projection of the above
position ellipsoid on the T-R plane. This projection is an
ellipse with major and minor semiaxes and orientation as
described below:
Line 4
EL1 the major semiaxis of the target error
ellipsoid projected onto the T-R plane, in
km.
EL2 the minor semiaxis of the target error
ellipsoid projected onto the T-R plane, in
km.
ALF, the angle measured counterclockwise from
the T-axis to the major semiaxis direction,
in deg (0 _ a _ 180 deg).
The A_ matrix used in generating the results for this
report is
100 x 10 -_° 0 0 ) ( )
A_= 0 9X 10_I_ 0 km 2
0 O .09 X 1O 10
In all cases LSA > > SSA, so that the information con-
tained in lines 3 and 4 of the printout is very useful
in visualizing the error ellipsoid. The general shape
of the ellipsoid is a thin elliptical "pancake." When
MSA < < LSA, the "pancake" degenerates to approach
a pencil shape. By inspecting the "shadow" of the pancake
or pencil shape on the T-R plane, its orientation may be
visualized.
If it is desired to estimate the flight time Tr, this can
easily be done by the relation
1
O"F _ _ or S
%p
The correlation coefficients between Tt, and B'T are
those given by CST; those between T_. and B-R are
given by CRS.
IV. CONSTANTS
Constants used in trajectory calculations at the Jet
Propulsion Laboratory are given in Ref. 9. For purposes
of ready reference those constants used in the calcula-
tions contained herein are given below.
Gravitational Constants
1. Sun
GM_ = 2.959122083 X 10-_ au3/day 2
2. Earth
GME = 3.986032 X 10_ km:'/sec _
Astronomical Unit-to-Kilometer Conversion
Factor
1 au = 149.599 X 10_ km
Earth's Rotation Rate
o_e- 4.1780742 X 10-3 deg/sec
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Errata
On page 657 (launch date, May 14, 1967), flight time 156 has been omitted. This
orbit has a central angle of 180 deg and an indeterminate inclination.
On page 752 (launch date, May 19, 1967), flight time 154 has been omitted. This
orbit has a central angle of 180 deg and an indeterminate inclination.
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Earth-Venus Trajectories, 1967
Launch date interval: April 10 to May 19, 1967
This data presentation has been photographically reproduced (enlarged 101/_
times) from microfilm generated by computer magnetic tape.
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LAUNEN OAT( APR Iq 1967 FLi_T TINtE ?q.qq ARRIVAL CArE JUN 19 t967
N[LIOCENTRIE EONIC 0I$TAN(E 119.06!
RL 149.47 LAL .qq LA_,. 199.44 VL 12,647 GAL 45.17 4ZL 84.95 HE4 22.46 $N4 82.37 EE( .91470 IN( 5.04_9 V! 29.73!
RP I04.22 LAP 1.93 LOP 221.03 VP 29.011 GAP -64.81 AZP 85.33 TAL 174.33 TAP 196._q RCA 7.03 APO 157.72 V2 35.q19
RE 107.962 GL Z.qq GP 2.63 ZAL 6?.89 ZAP 40.76 ITS 186.43 ZAE 129.94 [TE 180.02 ZAE 162.90 ETE 103.q? ELP 40.69
PLAN(TO_ENrRt( (ON|(
C3 506.999J VNL 22.516 0LA 19.23 RAL 134.61RAO 6972.4 VEL 25.066 PTH 3.34 Vt_P 34.971 0PA 26.20 RAP 61.43 ECC 9.345_
LN_N AZNTM LN_N TIN( L-| T|N[ |NJ LAT |NJ L(_NG JNJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTN JNJ T|NE P# CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9_.qq 4 28 18 34#7.04 -20.79 |YJ,07 49,44 70.34 5 26 25 2887.0 "23.29 122.29
90.00 21 48 19 48M.78 19.08 Z09,18 34.91 _.67 23 8 97 4238.8 16._Z 201.85
I_.00 6 l 33 3186.32 -ZZ.#I 108.73 50.22 70.14 6 J4 40 2586.3 -Z9.31 100.85
100.00 22 97 44 4614.73 21.01 191.M 34.08 M.YJ f4 |4 39 4014.7 17.94 184.4_
110.O0 7 39 34 2892.22 -27,95 08.49 52.32 69.47 # 23 46 2292.2 -_J.48 80.21
110.00 23 40 14 4481.6/_ 26.15 179,32 )|.#| 67.13 24 94 59 M8|.6 22.82 J71.94
O|rFERENTIAL CORR[CTJ(]N_ NI0-(,_I.IR#( [_CUT;OI ACCURACY (_IRB|T 0ET[RNIN4T|ON 4CEUR&EY
TD£ .7761 TRA°2.4174 TE3 -.0966 BAU .6346 $GT _07,8 8C_ 469.9 SG3 |9.9 ST 278.2 SR 436.0 S# 26_.3
00(°Z.7014 RRA -.634| RE3 -.0OIZ FAU .O|O3_ ART .0749t_RF -.0673 RTF °.613_ CRT -.6224 CRS °.83_4 CST .997Z
FOE -.Z_K13 FR4 .7648 FC3 -.0176 B#P 19(',.9 SC_ 932.3 023 .0OO0 R]3 -.C_54 LS4 926.4 N$A 249.3 SS4 14.2
ODE !.8701 8RA 2.4992 BE3 .0966 FSP -40 861 809._ 852 463.5 THA 3.60 ELI 4?7.4 EL| 198.8 4Lr 115.63
LAt,,mIO,'l 0ATE APR tO 1967 FLIr._4T T|_ 7_o0_ ARSZVAL 0ATE JUN 21 |967
NELZOCENTR|C COIJC
RL 149.87 LAL ,00
RP 108.26 LAP 1.77
_c 109.928 64. 1.88
P_ANETO(ENTR|C COIZ¢
¢3 467,_3 WlL Zl,6J9
LNO_ AZNTN LNCJ_ T|N(
90.OO _1 4_ 27
1(30.O0 6 12
100.00 ZZ S_ 67
ltO.OO _3 4_ |
DZ$TAN¢E 123.779
LOt. 199.44 v_ 13.919 GAL 42._ AZL 89.91N_ 25.64 SNJ 83.59 ECC .894_8 IN(: 4.0881 Vl Ze.T31
_OP Z_3.03 V# L_9._4 GAP -6_.04 8ZP 86,_1 TAL 173.40 TAP 199,04 RCA 8.83 4PO 198.25 v2 35.006
GP 2.M ZAL 6_.4_ ZAP 39._ ETS 186.65 Za[ I29.66 [TE 179.76 ZAC 163.05 ETC 97.59 CLP _9.14
DL4 |B.TJ RAL J36.07 RAO 637_.3 V[L Z4.R63 PTH 3.3_ V_P 33.B08 DP4 26.43 R4P 83.Z6 £(C 8.69J9
L-| T|M[ _NJ LAT ;NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| AZNTH |NJ T|M[ PC) CST T_N IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
34_._ -_1.43 I_ll,Z# _.40 71.03 3 37 27 2899.0 °23.82 12_.41
4_$_,_4 |9.44 _|O.lO _3.92 68.99 _3 9 _ 4_93.Z /6.41 2_Z.73
31_0.0_ -Z_.41 107.0| 9|.14 ?T].85 7 9 I0 2350.1 -25.#0 99.0_
4f_,7,37 _1._99 19f.M 35.11 M,6I 24 15 }4 4027.4 18.29 J89.26
_11#9._1_ -_.49 86,_P 93,|3 _._6 # _ 14 ZZTg.4 -3_.91 TR,57
44g0.83 26._ l#O.13 3_.91 67.44 24 96 92 3_G.8 73.10 17Z.st
OZFFERENTIA_ C_QRI[CTIONII NZ0,"C_UR_ [X[L'UT|ON ACCt_A_ "Y (_ROTT DET[RNZNAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .798_ TRA-_.443_ TC_ -.1034 B_U .646_ $5T 043.9 #M 472.7 S53 Zl.3 8T 299.0 SR 440.7 SS 284.0
00£-1.6904 KWA -.6403 RE3 -.0009 FAU .010_ RRT .0796 _ -,07_1RTF -.6229 CRT -.6Z70 CRS -.6399 C$T .9974
FOE -.2674 FRA .7926 FC_ -.0190 BSP Z0J6 SC_ 967.3 RZ3 -,00OZ R1_-.e_33 LS4 943.9 MS4 256.5 8$A 14.9
BOE 1.8_33 MA _.9261 #L'_ .|034 FSP -44 SGJ 849,| SG_ 4"/'0.5 THA 3.7_ EL! 488.0 EL2 L:_7.9 ALF 110.3)
LAUNEN 0ATE APR I_ 1967 FLIGHT T|ME 74,_O ARRIVAL _ATE JUN 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON1( 0/STANCE 1_8.661
RL 149.R7 LAL .OO LO(. 199.44 VL ]4.34_ GAL 40.29 4ZL 86.67 HCA 28.82 SN4 84.7R ECC .47_30 ZNC 3.3_73 VI 29,731
RP IOA.30 L_P 1.C:_ LOP 224,23 VP _9,759 GAP -59.42 4ZP 87,08 TAL 172,45 TAP 201,27 REx 10.82 4PO 154.75 v2 34.99_
RE 1_3.O96 GL 1.75 GP _,7_ ZAL 64.98 ZAP 37.71 ETS |86.89 ZAE I29.44 ETE 179o48 ZAC |63.04 [TC 9|,_7 (LP 57.6_
PLANETOCENTR[E EON|E
C3 431.097 VHL 20.763 0LA 15.17 RAL 137.48 NA0 6_72.2 YEL 25.503 PTH 5.29 VNP _.682 0P4 26.65 RAP 85,12 ECC _._94_
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME |NJ L4T INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A_MTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LQ_G
9_._n 4 51 1 34_.62 -22.04 126.41 51.24 71.76 5 4A 12 2830.6 -24.35 ||R.4R
90.OO _1 48 25 4867.22 |9.79 2|_.9R 36.86 69,31 23 9 32 4267._ 16.79 203._A
IO_.O_ 6 23 10 3133.46 -23,99 105.25 51.94 71,61 7 19 24 25_3.5 -26.2A 97.2n
10_.0_ Z2 5g 57 4639,61 21,69 193,47 36.08 68,91 24 16 17 4039.6 1R.63 1_6.0!
110._ 7 55 1 2846,08 -29,01 85.32 9).B3 71,08 8 42 78 2246,1 -31.32 76.07
11_.00 2_ 43 36 4499.75 26.62 180.7_ 33.93 67.72 24 58 35 _99.7 23.36 J73.07
0ZFFERENTIAL CCRRECT/ON$ NZ0-COLMSE EXECUTe'ON ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RN_N4TION AECUR4CV
TOE .SJ9J TR4-Z.4712 TO3 -.1_09 8XU .6371 SGT #81.9 S_R 479.4 SG3 22,9 ST 312.5 SR 444._ SS 3nn.z
R0£-1.5991RR4 -.6449 RE3 °.0006 FAU ,01025 RRT .0846 RRF -.0769 RTF -.6402 CRT -,63_5 CRS -.6485 EST .9974
FOE -.284_ FRA .8209 FC3 -.0206 BsP 2123 SG6 |003.4 R23 -.00_3 RI3 -.6406 LS4 562.1 MS4 263.5 $SA 14.7
8OE 1.7967 804 _.9540 8C3 .1|O5 FSP -48 SG| 882.8 SG2 477.0 THA 3.7_ ELi 498.7 EL_ 216.3 4L_ Z_.1_
LAUNCH 04TE _P_ 10 1967 FLZGHT TJNI_ 76.00 ARRZVAL 04T[ JUN Z5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 L_." .OO
RF |_'.:rl L_ P.43
RC 100.667 GL 1.61
PLAN[TOCENTS| C C_|(_
C3 397.799 VHL 19.943
LNC..H A/'NTH LN_H TJI,_
90.00 9 t"
90.00 21 48 14
I0_.00 6 33 36
_00,00 22 99 J7
I/0.00 8 4 _9
110.00 23 44 97
0ISTAN_E 133.697
LOL 199.44 VL 15.1_0 GAk M.23 AZL 87.Z9 HCA 32.00 SNA 86.06 ECC .84984 _NC 2.7065 v| 29.7)J
LOP _31.4_ VP 30,131 GAP -96.93 87P 87.70 TAL 171.50 TAP _3.90 RE4 12.92 APO 159.19 vE 34.979
GP 2.79 ZAL 63,60 ZAP 36.23 ITS 187.15 ZAE 129.27 ETE 179.18 ZAC 162.85 [TC 86.34 CLP 36.14
0LA 17.62 RAL 13tl.82 RAO 6972.I VEL _2.784 PTH 3.27 VlAP 31.593 OP4 26.86 RAP 87.02 [CC 7.5460
L-; TJI_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME P_ CST T_N [NJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
3401,93 -Z"Z.64 lZA.3Z 51,97 7Z,53 5 98 40 2801.9 -24.82 116.53
48110.68 ZO.IO ZII.#4 37,72 69.62 23 9 34 4280.7 17.14 204.41
3106.44 -24.96 103.44 92.63 72,40 7 25 22 2906,4 -26.73 95.32
4691.4J 01.98 J94.83 _6.F7 69.21 24 16 48 4051,4 18.95 1R6.74
Z_ZZ.Z# -29,33 #3,66 54.42 71.94 # 91 27 2222._ -31.71 TS.l_
4508.33 26.84 181.Z9 34,88 67.99 25 0 5 3908.3 23,61 I 73.61
O_BIT OETER_INATION 4CCURAC_
ST 330.9 _ 448.4 $5 316.?
CRT -.6338 CRS -.6562 CST .9974
LS4 581.2 MS4 270.0 SSA 14.9
ELI _09.8 EL2 225.2 4LF 122,02
OIrr£R[NrIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[ .a401 rRA-R.4_H)Z TO3 -,1179 #AU ,6270
00E-1.5416 RRA -.6478 RC3 -.0(_| FAU .01023
_OE o,3075 _R_ .8495 FC_ -.02_3 BSP 2249
BOE 1.7609 BR4 g.9818 B(3 .1179 rsP o52
_fOo¢_ORS,_ £x_cur/ON ACC_RaCr
8GT 920.3 SGR 4#5,6 SG3 24.6
RRT .O#g? RRF -.0819 RTF -.6571
SC_ 1040.5 023 -.0006 R13 -.6575
$61 92|.? SG2 482.9 TN4 3.74
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LAUNCH CAT[ JPN I_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 7R.00 4RRIV4L DATE JUN _7 I967
HELJO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 138,878
RL I49.87 LJL .00 LOt. 199,44 VL I5,87R GAL 36,37 A?L 87,81HCA
RP 1_R.58 L4P I.Z6 LOP 2}4.61 VP 30.498 GAP -54.57 A?P 88,_1 TAL
RC 98.Z4} GL 1.46 GP Z.R6 ZAL62.25 ZAP 34.78 ET$ 187.44 ?AE
PL4NETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 367.Z_1 VHL 19.16Z DLA 17.07 RAL 14O.lZ RAO 6572.0 VEL 21.108 PTH
}5.19 SMA 87.}7 ECC .82668 INC 2.1876 Vl 29.731
170.54 TAP 205.72 RCA 15.14 APO 159.6_ V2 34.966
129.15 ETE 178.85 ?AC 162.49 EiC 80.80 CLP 54.6R
}.24 VMP 30.538 0P4 27.05
INJ 4ZMTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIM
73,32 6 8 30 2772,9
69.93 2} 9 26 429}.6
13.22 7 35 5 2479.0
69.51 24 J? 8 4062.1
7Z.84 9 0 13 2198.0
68,25 25 I _2 }916.5
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LCNG INJ RT 8SC
90.00 5 12 _Le 337_.89 -2}.12 122.59 52.59
90.00 11 47 5} 489}.62 20.40 212.66 38.52
IOn.00 6 4} 46 3(]79.00 -25.11 101.59 53.21
100.00 22 59 26 4662.75 22.25 194.96 37.78
110.00 8 I} }5 2797.97 -30.03 81.94 54.91
IIO.OO 2} 46 6 4516.54 27.05 181.83 35.74
01FFERENTIAL CC_REETIONS MID-COURSE EXECUT|CN ACEURAC_
TOE .860! TRA-2.52RO TC3 -.I255 BAU .6163 SGT 960.6 SGR 49|.3 $G3 26.4
R02-1,496! RR4 -.6492 RE} .OOO4 FAU .01012 RRT .09_0 RRF -.0871RTF -.6734
FOE -.3Z06 FR4 .8786 FC3 -.0241 BSP 2377 SG_ 1079.0 R'Z3 -.0009 RI3 -.6738
BOE 1.7257 BRA 2.61OO BE3 .1255 FSP -57 SGI 961,E SGE 488,3 THA 3,75
RAP 88.95 ECC T.04}Z








ST 350.2 SR 451.5 Ss }}3.6
CRT -.6363 CRS -.6630 CST .9974
LS4 6OI.0 MS4 276.2 554 J5.2
ELI 521.2 EL2 234.0 ALF 124.01
LAUNCH _ATE AF_ 10 1967 FL|GHT TZNE 80,00 4RRIVAL 0ATE JUN 29 J967
HELIOCENTRIC C_NJC
RL 149.87 LAL .00
RP 108.4Z L4P 1.08
RC 95.826 GL |.29
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C} 339.049 VHL |8.413
LNCH 47MTH LN(J_ TJN_
90.00 5 23 1
90.00 21 47
100.00 6 33 41
IOO.O0 21 39 24
110.00 8 ZZ 31
110.00 23 47 Z
OISTANCE 144.195
LCL 199.44 YL 16.587 GAL 34.67 8ZL 88.g6 MCA 38.37 S_A 88.72 ECC .80310
LOP 137,80 VP _0.859 GAP -5Z.33 AZP 88.6_ TAL 169,57 TAP Z07,94 RE4 17,47
GP 2.93 ZAL (_.95 ZAP 33,35 EtS 187,75 ZAE 129.09 ETE 178,51 Z4C 161,97
0LA 16.51RAL 141.35 lAD 6_71.9 VEL Zl.454_ PTH 3.21 VHP Z9.514 OPA 27.22
L--| TIN( XNJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT 8SC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME t30 (ST TIM
343.48 -13.78 IL=0.61 _3.10 74.16 6 18 45 2743.5
906.0Z Z0.69 Z13.46 39.E4 70.Z3 23 9 8 4_6.0
30_1,1Z -Z_,64 _,H 5].68 74.09 7 44 32 2451.1
46?_,61 L_,51 19_.66 38,_Z 69.79 24 17 17 4073.6
2173,14 -30.51 80.11 5S._1 73.79 9 8 45 2173.1
4514.33 17.14 181.36 36,54 68.51 2_ 2 27 3924.4
OJFFERE'NTI4L CCI_ECTZON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION 8CCUR4C_
TOE .8811 TRA-Z.3_4? TC3 -.1331 BAU .6034 SO? IOOI.6 SGR 496.4 8G3 28.3
R02-].4444 _A -.6490 RE3 .0010 FAU .01014 RRT .0_95 RRF -.09_1RTF -.6893
rOE -.3393 _R4 .tN5?S FC3 -.0161BSP 2_15 $G_ 1117.8 R_3 -.0016 RI3 -.&q98
BOE 1.6914 _4 2.6339 BC3 .1331 FSP -6E $GI 1003.2 SG_ 493.1 THA 3,72
IMC 1,7448 VI Z9,731
4PO 159,97 VZ 34.953
£TC 75.47 CLP 33,14
R4P 90.91ECC 6.5799








ST 370.7 SR 45}.9 SS 351.2
CRT -.6398 CR$ -.6698 CST .9974
L$A 622.} MS8 281.6 SSA 15.4
ELI 5}}.5 EL2 242.4 ALF 126.17
LAUNCH 0ATE APR l_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 aRRlV_L CArE JUL J 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DI_T4NC[ 149.639
RL 149._7 LAL .00 LOt. 199.44 VL 17.260 G4L }}.10 4ZL 88.64 HC4
RP 108.46 LAP .90 LOP 24_.99 VP 51.211 GAP -50.20 AZP 88.98 T4L
RC 9}.418 GL 1.11GP }.00 #4L 59.69 ZAP 31.95 ETS 188.09 ?AE
PL4NETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _1}.J23 VHL _7.695 0L4 15.95 RAL 142.54 RA0 6571_8 VEL 20.84} PTH
41,55 SN4 90.09 ECC .77927
168.61 T4P 210.16 RCA 19.89
I29.08 ETE J78.13 ?AC 16l._8
_.18 VMP 28.521 OP4 27,57
INJ TIME PO CST TIM
6 28 23 271}.7
23 8 39 4317.9
? 5} 44 2422.8
24 17 15 4084.0
9 17 } 2147._
25 3 18 }931.8
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZMTH
90.00 5 }3 IO 3}13.6} -24.32 118.60 5}.50 75.0}
90,00 21 46 42 4917.88 2_.96 214.22 39.88 70.51
100.00 ? 3 21 _022.78 -26.16 97.74 54.04 74.99
lO0.O0 2Z 59 11 46_3.99 22,15 196,34 39.19 70.07
I10.O0 8 31 15 2747.77 -_.98 78.34 55.53 74.78
110.00 23 47 47 4531.76 27.4} 182.85 37.25 68.75
C[FFERENTI4L CORRECT|ONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CV
TOE .901} TRA-2,5837 7C} -.1412 BAU ,5911 SGT 1044.9 SC,R 500,g SG3 3(3.3
ROE-1.3927 RR4 -.6475 RE} .0018 FSU .01025 RRT .1030 RRF -.0978 RTF -,7046
FOE -.}581 FR4 .9377 FC} -.028} BSP 27_0 SG6 1158.8 RZ3 -.0021RI3 -.7050
8OE 1,6589 8R4 2.6636 BE} .I4IZ FSP -68 SG| 1046.6 SGZ 497,3 TMA },72
JNC 1.5605 V! ?9.73]
4PO 160,79 V2 34.94I
ETC 70.45 CLP 31.H?
RAP 92.90 ECC 6.1532








ST 391.8 SR 455.7 SS }69._
CRT -.6415 CR_ -.6754 CST .9973
LSA 644.1 MS4 286.8 554 15.6
ELI 546.1 EL2 250.8 ALF 128.56
LAUNCH O_TE APR 10 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 84.[](_ ARRIVAL OATE JUL 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 L4L .00 L(_. 199.44 VL
RP 108.30 L4P .72 LOP 244.17 VP
RC 91.OI9 GL .92 GP 3.09 ZSL
PL4N_T(XENT_IC CONIC
C3 289.227 VHL I?,OO?
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH 1114[
9O.OO 5 43 3
90.00 ZI 45 51
100.00 7 IZ 48
100.00 2Z 38 4?
110.00 8 _9 46
JlO,O0 23 48 19
OIFFERENTIAL C(_RECT|_I_L$
TOE .9|9| TRA-_.6135 TC3 -.1496 i_ .5785
ROE-I.54II RRA -.644_ RE) .OOZ? FAU .0101_
FOE -,3772 FR4 .9_4 FC3 -.0_8 85P Z875
80E 1.6258 _R4 2.6918 Be3 .1496 FSP -73
0|$TMKE 1_5.g_03
17,897 GAL 31.64 AZL 8_1,98 HCA 44.7_ SMA 91.48 ECC ,75532 INC 1.0216 Vl 29.731
31.5_4 GAP -48.16 AZP 89,Z7 TAL 167.65 T4P 21_._ RCA 22,38 4PO 160,57 v2 34,929
35.47 ZAP 30.56 ET$ |B8.47 ZSE 129.1} ETE 177.7} ?AC 160,44 ETC 65.74 CLP 30.42
0LA 13.37 RAL 143.67 RA0 6_71.7 VEL 20._62 PTH 3.15 VHP 27.557 0PA 27.51 RAP 94.91 ECC 5.7599
L-I T_NI_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC JNJ A?MTM INJ TIME PO CST TiN INJ 2 LAT [NJ Z LONG
3183.38 --_24.84 116.33 53.78 75.95 6 37 46 26_}.4 -26.53 108.27
49_9.Zl 11._ 114.96 40.45 ?0.80 23 _ 0 4329.Z ]8.40 207.41
Z_.94 -16.65 98,74 54.19 ?5.94 8 2 42 2393.9 -28.32 87.34
4693._15 _.9_ 196._ 39,?8 _0.34 24 17 ] 4093.9 20.09 189.38
17_1.83 -31.43 76.45 33,66 75.81 9 25 8 2121.8 -33.06 67.61
4534S,T_ _?._0 153.3_ 3?.$9 6_.98 25 } 57 393ff.8 24.49 J75.54
NI0-COUIE_4_ [_ECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION 4CCUR4CV
$GT |OgO._ SGR 904.9 SG3 32,5 ST 413,/ SR 456.9 SS }87.5
RRT .lllJ RRF -.1039 RTF -.719} CRT -.6423 ORS -.680} CST .9972
$C,B IL_01.5 R_3 -.00_6 RI3 -.7197 LS4 666.7 N$_ 291.7 $$4 15,7
$GI 1091.1 5G2 501.0 TH4 }.7) ELI 559.} EL2 259.0 4LF I}0.60
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH CATE 4PR IO ]967 FLIGHT TIME 86.0fl ARRIVkL CATE JUL 5 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LkL .00 LOt. 199.44 VL
RP 108.53 L4P .53 LOP 747.3S VP
RC 88.63Z GL .70 GP 3.18 ZkL
PLANET_ENTRZC C(_NIC
C3 267.186 VHL 16.346
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINE
90.00 5 52 4Z
90.00 21 44 51
100.00 7 22 !
100.00 22 58 13
110,00 B 48 4
110.00 23 48 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,9364 TRA-2.6428 TC_ _.1581BAU .5650
ROE-1.2897 RRA -.6404 RC3 .0037 FAU .01032
FOE -.3967 FRA .9996 FC3 -,0334 BSP 3034
BOE 1.5938 5RA 2.719) BC3 .1582 FSP -B0
CISTANCE 160.879
18,500 GAL 30.28 AZL 89,28 MCA 47.91SMA 91.88 ECC .75139 INC .7189 Vl 29.731
51.887 GAP -46,22 AlP 89,52 TAL 166.70 TAP 214,61RCA 24,95 APO 160.82 v2 34.917
57.29 ZAP 29.20 ETS 188.90 ZAE 129.24 ETE 177.30 ?AC 159.47 ETC 61.42 CLP 19,04
0LA 14,79 RAL 144.76 RAD 6571.6 VEL 19.710 PTH 3.12 VMP 26.621 0PA 27.63 RAP 96.95 ECC 5.3972
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
3252.61 -25.33 114.41 55.95 ?6.90 6 46 54 1652.6 -26.88 IO6.O_
4940.01 21.46 215.66 40.94 71.07 23 7 I1 A34_.0 18.68 208.09
2964.57 _27.12 93.69 54.42 76.91 8 I1 25 2364.6 -28.65 85.21
4705.29 25.19 197.60 40.29 70.59 24 16 36 4103.3 2'0,33 189.97
2695.30 -31.86 74.50 55.68 76.89 9 33 O ,2095.3 -33.33 65.5_
4545.32 27.76 183.77 38.44 69.Z0 25 4 24 3945.3 24.68 175.96
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1137.1 SGR 508.3 S63 34.8 ST 436.6 SR 457.4 8S 406.1
I_T .117_ I_F -.|102 RTF -,7334 CRT -.6428 CR$ -.6847 CST .9970
SG6 1245.5 RZ) -.00)1RI] -.7338 LSA 690.5 MSA 295.9 SSA 15.9
8GI 11 ]9.0 8G_ _04.0 TH_ 3.73 ELI 573.2 ELI 266.8 ALF 1_2.93
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME 88.O0 ARR/VAL DATE JUL 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 149.87 LAL .1_
RP 108,_7 LAP .35
RE 86,259 GL .47
PLAMETOCENTRJC CCNI_
C3 246.844 VHL 15.711
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TII4E
90.00 6 2 7
90.00 21 43 40
100.00 7 31 1
JOO.O0 22 fl? 27
110.00 8 56 11
...110.O0 _3 .IW 46
01STANCE 166.660
LOL 199.44 VL 19.071 GAL 29,00 4ZL 89.55 He4 51,09 .SMA 94,30 EC( .70759 INC .4454
LOP 2_0.53 VP 3_._09 GAP °44.37 AZP 89.72 TAL 165.75 TAP 216,84 RCA 27.57 APO 161.02
G_ 3.27 ZAL 56.15 ZAP 17.86 ET$ 189.37 ZAE 119.40 ETE 176.R4 2AC 158.38 ETC 57.49
0LA 14.Z0 RAL 145.79 RAO 6571.4 VEL 19.187 PTH 3.09 VHP 25.711 0PA 27.72 RAP 99,01
L-I TIMI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
1211._3 -15.80 112.23 51.01 ?7.90 6 55 48 g621._ -27.21
,950,28 el.68 g16.33 41.36 71.33 23 6 I0 4350.J 18.93
1934.63 -27.56 91,57 54.43 77,95 8 19 55 2334.6 -28.95
4712.2J 23.39 198.19 40.7_ 70.84 24 15 59 411_._ 20.56
26M.15 -31.26 72.49 55.59 78.02 9 40 39 2068.1 r33.57
4551,46 27,91 184.J9 .,_,9J 69,41 25 4 37 3951,5 24,85
OIFFE'_'ENTZAL C_RECTION_
TOE .9530 TRA-_,6717 TC] -.1669 8AU .5511
ROE-J.2384 RR_ -.63_O RC_ ,0049 FAU .010)8
FOE -.41_ FRA 1.0315 rc3 -.036A BsP 3;:'01
-_
BeE 1,5626 BRA 2.7462 8C3 .1670 FSP -
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR_C_
8GT 1185.8 $(_ 511.1 SG3 37.3
RRT .12_8 RRF -.1169 RTF -.7470
SG_ 1_91._ R23 -.0038 RI3 -.7474













ST 460.4 _ 457.3 55 425.3
CRT -.6430 _S -.6886 C8T .9968
LSA 715._ NSA 299.7 $SA 16.1
ELl 588.1 ELI 274.1ALF 135.30
LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR lO 1967 FLIGHT TINE 90.00 _RRIVAL _4TE JUL 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .00 LOL 199,44 VL
RP 108.60 L4P .16 LOP 255.71VP
RE 85.901 GL ,22 GP 3.38 ZAL
PL4NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 228.064 _PIL 15.102
LNCH 4?MTH _NC_ TIME
90.00 6 11 18
90.00 21 42 17
100.00 ? 39 48
JO0.O0 22 56 29
110.00 9 4 3
110.00 23 48 41
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .9688 TRA-2.7OOO TC3 -.1759 BAU .5366
ROE-1.1873 RRA o.6286 RC3 ,0065 FAU ,01045
FOE -.4373 FRA 1.0641 rc5 -.0397 BSP 3377
BDE 1.5325 8RA 2.7722 eC3 .I 760 FSP -94
01STANCE 172.539
19,611GAL 27.79 AZL 89,80 HCA 54.26 $Mk 95.72 ECC .68401 INC .1951 Vl ?9.73!
32.520 GAP -42.59 AXP 89.89 TAL 164.82 TAP 219.08 RC_ 30.25 APO 161.19 v2 54.894
55.05 ZAP 26.54 ETS 189,91 ?AE 1_9.62 ETE 176.54 ZAC 157.18 ErE 53.91 CLP 26.34
OLA 15,61RAL 146,?? RAO 6571,3 VEL 18,692 PTH 5.06 VHP 24.826 OPA 2?.80 RAP 101.08 EEC 4.7534
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] L(_G IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 L4T IN] ? LONG
3189.47 -26.23 110.00 55.95 78.93 7 4 28 2589.5 -27.49 101.56
4960.06 21.89 216.9/ 41.69 71.58 23 4 38 4360.J J9,l_ Z09.35
2904.10 -27.98 89.40 54.33 79.02 8 28 12 2304.1 -29.21 80.81
4720.66 23.58 198.75 41.08 11.08 24 15 10 4120.7 20.78 191.07
2640.34 -52,63 70.40 55.37 79._0 9 48 6 2040.3 -33.78 61.36
4557.18 28.04 184.58 39.31 69.60 25 4 38 3957.2 25.01 176.72
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCUR_C_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACV
8GT 1236.2 SGR 513.3 SG5 40.0 ST 485.1 SR 456.4 SS 445.1
RRT .1306 RRF -.1240 RTF -.7601 CRT -.6427 CRS -.6921 CSr .9966
$GB 13_.5 R23 -.0045 RI3 -.7605 LSA 741.5 MSA 302.9 SSA 16.3
SGI 1 _J8.3 SG_ _08.0 THA _. 75 ELl 604.0 EL2 280.9 ALF ! J 7. ?l
LAUNCH OATE APR 10 1967 FL]GHT TJNE 92,00 ARRJVAL CATE JUL II 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .00
RP 108.64 LAP ".03
RC 81.361 GL -.04
PLANI[TOCENTRI_ CONIC
C3 210.721 VHL 14.516
LNCJ'q A?MTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 6 _ 17
90.00 21 40 44
lo0.O0 7 48 23
lO0.O0 22 5_ 20
IJO.O0 9 II 49
110.00 23 48 23
01STANCE 178.511
COL 199.44 VL _.122 G*L 16.66 AZL 90,03 HCA 57,44 SM_ 97.14 ECC .66073 INC .0313 Vl 29.731
LOP 256.88 VP 32.819 GAP -40,89 AZP 90,0Z TAL 163,89 TAP 211.33 RCA 32.96 APO 161.33 v2 34.883
GP 3.49 ZAL 54.00 ZAP 25.24 ETfi 190,52 ZAE 1_9.91 ETE 175.79 ZAC 155.88 ETC 50.71 CLP 25.02
OLA 13.OO RAL 147.70 RAO 6571.2 VEL 18._2 PTH 3.0Z VHP ZJ.967 OPA 27.86 RAP IO3.18 ECC 4.4679
L-_ TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIN .INJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
3J57.00 -26.63 107.71 53.78 80.01 7 12 54 2557.0 -27.74 99._2
4969,35 21.09 217,57 41.95 71.82 23 3 33 4369.4 19.40 209.93
2872.91 -28.36 87.16 5A.JE 80.14 8 36 16 2272.9 -29.43 78.52
4728.67 23.76 199._8 41.35 71.30 24 14 8 4128.7 20.98 191.38
2611.86 -32.97 68.15 55.04 80.43 9 55 L_O 2011.9 -33.94 59,15
4562.49 28.17 184.94 39,62 69.78 25 4 26 3962.5 25.16 177.06
ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 510.8 SR 454.9 SS 465,5
CRT -.6421 CRS -.6951 csr .9963
LSA 768.8 _Sa 305,5 SSA /6.4
ELJ 621.0 EL2 286.9 ALF 140.13
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E .9839 TRA_Z.7275 TCJ-.1850 BAU .5617
R06-1.1366 RR4 -.6211RC3 .0079 FAU .01054
rOE -.43_3 FRA J.O976 FC3-.0433 85P 3J59
BOE 1,5033 6RA 2.79?3 BC3 .1852 FSP -J02
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT I688.4 $_R 514,9 SG3 4Z,9
RRT .1378 RRF -.1515 RTF -.7726
8Gg 1387.5 R23 -.OO54 R13 -.7?30
SG1 J_90,7 SG2 509.0 THA 3.75
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967J
LAUNCH _ArE APR 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149._? LAL .00
RP IO_.67 LAP -.22
RC 79.241 GL -.35
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J_4.TOZ VHL 15.954
LNCH LZMTH LNCH TJN[
90.00 6 ?9 5
90.00 2J 3_ 58
100.00 7 56 46
100.00 ZZ 55 58
110.00 9 19 21
110.00 23 4? 52
0ISTANCE 184.568
LOt. 199.44 VL 20.605 G4L 25.59 AZL 90,25 HC4 60.61 SNA 99.56 ECC .637_3 INC .1490 Vl 29.?51
LOP 260.05 VP 33,106 GAP -39.26 AZP 90.12 TAL 162.98 T4P 223.59 RCA 55.70 APO 161,43 VZ 54.872
GP 3.62 ZAL 5Z.98 74P 23.96 ITS 191.21 Z4E 130.26 ETE 175.21 7AC 154.50 ETC 47.R3 CLP _5.70
0LA 12.38 RAL 148,58 RA0 65/I.1 VEL 17.777 PTH 2.99 VHP 23.131 OPA 27.90
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3113.87 -27,00 105,36 53,49 81.14 ? 21 8 2523.9
4928.Z0 22,29 218.16 42,13 72.06 23 1 57 4378.2
2841.05 -28.71 94,8§ 53,79 81.30 8 44 7 2241.0
4136.26 23.92 199,78 41.54 71.52 24 12 54 4136.5
2582.65 -33.28 66,03 54.58 81.71 IO 2 24 1982.7
4567.42 28.28 185.27 }9.84 69.95 25 4 0 3967.4
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E .99B0 TRA-Z.7§41 TC3 -,1943 BAU .5063
R0[-1,O_62 RRA -.6128 RC3 .0098 FAU .01063
FOE -.48OO FRA 1.132'0 FC3 -.0474 86P _246
BO[ 1.4151 8RA 2.8215 Be3 .1945 FSP -110
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1342.5 SGR 315.8 SO3 45.9
RRT ,14§4 RRF -,1396 RTF -.7846
SGB 1438.Z 223 o.OO63 R13 -.7850
SGI 1345.0 $G2 509.4 THA 3.73
RAP 105.29 ECC 4.2043








ST 537.4 SR 452,7 SS 4_6.4
CRT -.6410 CRS -.6977 CST ,9960
LSA 79?.2 NSA 30?.5 SSA 16.6
ELI 639.0 EL2 292.2 ALF 142._5
LAUNCH DArE APR 10 1967 FLI_¢T TIN1E 96,00 ARRIVAL OAT£ JUL 15 1967
HfL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.82 LAL .00
RP 108.70 LAP -.40
RC 76.944 GL -.64
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 129.906 VHL 13.413
LNCPLA?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 37 40
90.OO 21 57 0
JOO.OO 8 4 39
1OO.00 21 52 23
]lO.O0 9 26 43
110.00 25 42 8
OISTAN£E lg0.?03
LC_. 199.44 VL 21.062 GAL 24,5_.J_ZL 90,45 HCA
LOP 263.Z_ VP 33.382 GAP -37.70 _zP 90.Z0 TAL
GP 3,75 ?AL 52.01 2AP _2.?O ET$ 192,00 ZAE
63.78 SMA 99.98 ECC .61532 INC .4507 V] 29.731
162.08 TAP 125.86 RCA 38.45 APO 161.50 v2 34._62
130.68 ETE 174o_7 7AC 153.05 [TC 45,25 CLP 22.40
OLJ 11,16 RAL 119.41RAO 657(].9 VEL 17.336 PTH 2.95 VHP 22.318 0PA Z7.92
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ L(_NG JNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3090.04 -27.34 10_.94 53.08 8Z,31 7 _9 11 Z490.0
4986.64 22.46 _lB,Tl 4Z.23 72,28 23 0 7 4386.6
2808.46 -_J.OZ 82,48 53.34 82.52 8 flJ 47 2108.5
4743.46 24,08 L_O.E6 41.65 7/.73 24 11 Z6 4143.5
255g.?0 -33.55 63.73 §4.0| 93,05 l0 9 16 1952.7
4571.98 28.39 185.59 39.99 ?O.II _5 3 20 3972.0
OIFFERENT|AL COtRECT|ON$
TOE 1.OI16 TRA-2.7293 TC3 -._35 BAU .4904
ROE-I.0363 RRA -.6036 RC3 .0119 FAU .01078
FOE -.5024 FRA 1.1673 FC3 -.0519 BSP 39_t0
B0E 1.4482 lIRA 2.8441 BC3 .2039 FSF -119
N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1398.4 SCd_ 516.0 $G3 49.2
RRT .1534 A_'F -.1481RTF -.T961
SGB 1490,6 RZ3 -.0075 R15 -.796_
SG! I401.0 SG_ 509.0 TH_ 3.23
RAP 102.41 ECC 3.960_








ST 565.1SR 449.7 S$ 508.1
CRT -.6397 ORS -.6999 CST .9957
LSA 827.1 MS4 308.9 $SA 16.7
ELI 6_8.5 EL2 296.6 ALF 144.91
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 1O 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 98,00 ARRIVAL O&TE JUL 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .00
RP 108.73 LAP -.59
RC 74.675 GL -.92
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 166.241 VHL 12,893
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90,00 6 46 6 305_.46 -21.63
90.00 ZI 54 49 4994.73 22.62
100,00 8 13 1 2275.11 -29._0
]O0.00 22 50 34 4750.31 Z4.ZZ
110.00 9 33 35 2521.97 -33.78
llO.O0 23 46 10 4576,ZZ 28,49
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
r0E 1.0244 TRA-2.8031 TC3 -,2128 _AU .4740
ROE -.9868 RRA -,59_/! RC3 .0143 rAo .0109E
rOE -.5256 FRA I.Z03? FC3 -.0569 BSP 4161
8DE 1.4224 _A 2.8653 BC3 .2133 FSP -1Z9
0ISTANCE 196.915
LOC 199.44 VL 21.494 GAL 23._7 AZL 90.64 HCA
LOP 266.39 VP 33.647 G4P -36.19 AZP 90.25 TAL
GP 3.90 7AL 51.07 ZAP 21.46 ETS 192.91ZAE
66.95 SMA 101.38 ECC .59339 INC ..6414 Vl ?9.731
161.20 TAP 228,15 RCA 41.22 APO 161.54 vZ 34._53
131.16 ETE 173.89 ZAC 151._4 ETE 42.91 CLP ZI,I?
OLA
INJ LONG [NJ RT 4SC INJ 42MTH |NJ TIME
11_,45 _2._6 83,_2 7 37 I
219.25 42,24 ?2.50 ZE 58 3
_0.04 52,77 83,77 8 59 17
200,72 41.69 71,93 24 9 44
61,_6 5_._1 _4.43 I0 15 57
185.98 40;05 70.26 25 2 26
NIO-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURkCV
SGT 14_6.0 SGR _1_.7 $G3 5_.B
I_T o1619 RRIr -,I_74 RTF -.8070
Sf_B |_44.6 R_3 -,0087 RI3 -._074
SGI 1458.7 SG2 508,0 THA 3.73
11.12 RAL 150,19 RA0 65_0.8 VEL 16.958 PTfl 2.92 VNP 21.327 0PA 27.93 RAP 109.53 ECC 3.7559








ST 593.8 $R 445.9 SS 530.4
CRT -.6381CR$ -.7017 CST .9954
LSA 85#.2 MSA 309.6 SSA 16._
ELI 679.2 EL2 2[,O0.I AL_ 147.24
LAUNCH OATE APR 10 J967 FLi_'¢T TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.82 LAL .00
RP 11_.76 LAP -.77
RC 72.453 GL ol.34
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 155.622 VHL 1_.394
LNCH A?NTH LNCH T|N_
9(3.00 6 54 Zl
90.O0 11 32 Z3
100.00 8 gO _4
100.00 22 48 31
110.O0 9 40





gl.90_ GAL ZZ,64 AZL _O.B_I,W..A
33.999 GAP -34.7_ 4ZP _0.18 TAL
SO.IS Z_P ZO.23 ET$ 193.97 ZAE
70.12 SNa 10_,77 ECC .57194
160.34 TAP 230.45 RCA 43.99
131.72 ETE 173.13 ?AC 149.97
OLA 10.47 RAL 1_0.9_ RAO 6_'1'0.7 VEL 16.582 PTN 2.88 VHP Z0,739 0PA 27.9_
L-| T|I_ INJ LAT INJ LOIG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH [NJ T[NE PO C.$T TIM
_Z0.09 -17._7 97.89 51.92 84.78 ? 44 4_ 24_0.1
500_.51 L_.78 219.76 41.18 72.7! 22 _5 45 4402.5
g740.95 -_9.92 71._3 52.09 85.08 9 6 35 2141.0
4756.89 14.36 201,16 41.64 72.12 24 ? 48 4156.9
149(_.42 -33.96 _!,9_ _2,50 85.87 10 22 29 18_.4
45SO,IS _,_B 186.15 40.04 70.39 23 J 17 3980.2
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN_
TOE 1.03_0 TRA-Z,8_SO TC3 -o2_19 flAU .4571
ROE -.9328 R_A -.5834 RC3 .OI?O FAU .01109
FOE -.5491 FRA 1.241_ FC3 -.0625 8$P 4390
9OE 1.5981 _A 2.8846 BC3 ._226 FSP -140
NIO-COUffS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1_1_.3 $_R Sl4.? SG3 56.6
RRT .1708 RRF -.J67_ RTF -.8176
S_ 1600,3 RE3 -.0102 R13 -.8180
SG1 151_.I $G2 506,2 THA 3.24
INC .8234 Vl 29.T3J
4PO 161.5_ V2 54._44
ETC 40.81 CLP 19._4
RAP 111.70 [CC 3,52_2








ST 623.5 SR 441.2 SS 553._
CRT -.6363 CRS -.?032 csr .g9]i
LSA 890.9 NSA 309,7 SSA 16.9
ELI ?0],4 EL2 502,6 ALF 149,50
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
L*U_C" cArE Ape 1o 1967 FLJGHT TiME 10?,00 JRRIVAL CAT[ JUL 21 1967
HELIC(ENrRIC CO_XC
eL 149.07 L4L .00 L<:X, 199.44 VL
ep 108.79 LAP -.96 LOP ZTZ.T3 VP
RC 70.227 {L -I.75 {P 4,Z4 _AL
PLAN[TO([NTeI{ C01N|C
C) 141.973 VNL 11.915 0LA 9,00 RAL 15].60 RA0 6570,5 VEL J6.227 PTH Z,85 VMP 20.011 0PA 27.09
LN(_H ATNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS{ INJ AZMTH INJ T|M( PO {ST TIM
90.00 7 Z 10 2953.SB -20.07 95.?6 51.17 06.09 7 52 12 ?503.9
90.00 Zl Z9 41 50|0.07 27.9] 2?0.?6 47.04 ??.9? Z? 55 11 4410.1
100.00 0 ?0 39 270fl.95 -Z9.70 74.94 51.29 86.45 9 13 45 2106.0
1OO.00 ?? 46 12 4763,23 ?4.49 ?OI,58 41,51 72.)O 24 5 55 4163,Z
JIO.OO 9 47 52 ?490.O3 -54.09 56,39 51.50 87,56 10 78 50 1858.0
JlO.OO 23 43 78 4503,91 18.66 186.41 39,94 ?0.53 14 59 52 3985.9
0IFFER[NTIAL C(_RECTIONS MI0-_URSE [XECUTIC_I ACCURACY
SGT 1578.4 SCA' 513.1 SG3 60,?
RRT ,1818 RRI r -,1785 RrF -.g??_
SG6 1659,7 RZ3 -.0113 013 -.8278
SGI 1581,5 $62 505.6 ?HA 3.TG
TDE 1,0445 TRA-?.8494 TC5 -.2320 8AU .4421
ROE -.8894 RRA -.5716 R(3 .OZOI FAU .01115
F0£ -.5742 FRA |.2806 FC5 -.0686 80P 4525
90[ 1.3719 BRA 2.9064 8C3 .2329_FSP -I 51
C[ST4NCE ?09.538
27.707 GAL 21.75 ATL 91.00 _(4 75.28 SM4 (04.J4 £C( .55105 INC .9980 vl 79.73!
34.141 GAP -53.55 AZP 9_.29 7AL 159.49 T4P 252.77 RCA 46.76 APO 161.53 VZ 34.835
49.53 TAP 19.05 ETS |95.L=_ 74[ |5?.55 [TE 172.51 7AC 140.55 £TC 50.93 CLP 18.57
RAP 113.85 ECC 3,3}65







CI_JT DETERMINATION ACCL_aC y
ST 653.1SR 435.8 S$ 577.!
CR7 -.6519 CRS -.7057 (ST .9945
LS4 9Z5.7 MSA 509.8 SSA 17.1
-ELI 723.5 EL? _HJ4,9 ALF 151.67
LAUNC_ DATE APlR I0 1967 FL[_T TIN? 104.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL ?5 1967
HELIO(:ENTR|C CONI(
RL 149.87 LAL .OO
RP I08.81 LAP -1.13
RC "6e.o(IO GL -2.15
PLAN[TOC(NTRZC CON|C
C3 J3J,ZZ4 WlL |J,455
LNO'_ A_HTM LNC._ TZm4£
90.00 ? 10 17
90,00 Zl 26 44
10(3.00 _ 36 J5
100.00 Z? 43 37
!10.OO 9 54 M





72,651 GaL 10,90 AZL 91.17 HCA 76.45 SMA 105.50 ECC .53076
54.371 _AP -5?.01 AlP 90,27 TAL 158.66 TAP 235.11 RE4 49.50
48._Z ZAP 17.95 ETS 196.64 ZAE 1]3.06 ETE 171,41 ZAC 146.69
OLA 9,J? RAL JSZ,Z3'RAD 65_0,4 V[L J5,897 PTH ?,BI VHP J9.?05 DPA ?7.85
L-J TZl4E |NJ LAT |NJ LOIG INJ RT AS( XNJ AZMTH |NJ TEN( PO CST TIN
?946.78 -18.21 91.55 50.31 87.44 ? 59 34 ?346.8
5017.47 13.08 210,76 4|,83 7J.I_ Z? 50 ?I 4417.5
26?0.06 -29.BZ ?Z.Z8 S0.39 87.82 9 20 45 2070.1
471HP.42 24._2 ZOZ,O0 4l._IO 72.49 ?4 3 ? 4169.4
_414.75 -34_17 5_.g0 50,_4 80.89 10 55 3 1874.8
45#7.50 ZB.75 186.66 39,77 70.65 24 _ 11 21987.5
DIFFERENTIAL ¢OPRECTZ(3N_
T0E i.049_ TRA-?.8737 TC3 -.14_ 8AU .4_76
RO[ -,841TRRA -.56J5 R(3 ,0755 F&U ,01147
FOE -,5995 FRA 1,3Z17 FC3 -,0754 85P 4637
80E 1,3458 _k_A ?,9_O 8(3 ,2437 r$P -162
MI0*COURSE £XI[CuTZ_)i ACCURACY
SOT 1644,3 SGR 510,9 SO3 65,1
RRT .1941RRF -.1909 RTF -.8363
8(,t5 1721,9 023 -,0123 015 -,8365
561 1647,6 SG2 500,? THA 5,B0
INC 1,1669 Vl 29.731
APO 161.49 V? 34.027
ETC 57.24 CLP 17,31
RAP J16.01 E(( 3.J596








ST 6_3.E SR 419.5 SS 6OI.4
CRT -.6264 ORS -.7056 CST .9939
LSA 957.5 MSA 309.4 SSA 17.?
£L| 746.6 EL? 306.4 ALF 153.76
LAUNCH 04TE 4PR 10 1967 FLIGHT TEN? 1_6.00 ARRJV4L C4TE JUL 25 1967
H6LJC_CENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .00
RP I08.0_LAP -1.31
RC 65.956 GL -?,61
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CON;C
C3 121.309 VHL 1(.014
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN?
90.00 7 10 18
90.00 21 23 79
I00.00 8 43 44
I00.00 Z? 40 45
110.00 10 I 16
I10.00 ?3 39 41
0IFFER[NT|AL CORRECTiONS
TOE 1,O555 _RA-?.8950 TC3 -.757_ 8AU .4173
R0E -.794fl RRA -.5501RC3 .0774 FAU .01162
FOE -.6?6! FRA 1.3543 FC3 -.0829 8SP 47_0
806 1.3?11 _ftA E,9468 8C3 .?547 FSP -174
O]STANCE ???.393
LOL 199.44 VL ZZ.994 GAL ?0.09 AZL 91.53 HCA
LOP ?79.06 VP 54,591 GAP -_0,7_ AZP 90,_4 TAL
GP 4.65 ZAL 47.75 Z4P 16.69 £7S 198.54 ZAE
79,61SNA ]06,03 ECC ,}1105 [NC 1.3312 Vl 29.731
157.86 T4P 257,47 RCA 52.Z5 APO 16].42 V2 54.070
155,85 ETE 170.42 _4C I44.99 ETC 55.71 CLP 16.O5
0L4 8.4? RAL 152.81RA0 6570._ VEL 15.577 PTH 2.77 VMP 10.579 OPA _7.79 R4P 110.10 ?CO E.9964
L-J TIN[ |NJ L4T INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ T|M[ PC) CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2908.76 -20._9 09.70 49.55 88,85 0 6 47 ?308.0 -18.]6 BJ.II
5024.82 23.22 721.25 41,55 75.33 22 47 14 4424.8 ZO.72 Z13._7
2655.75 -29.08 69.54 49.58 09.26 9 77 37 2035.2 -29.67 60.74
4775.56 24.74 202.41 41,02 72,67 24 0 20 4175.6 72.]4 194.58
2390.57 -34.J8 51,13 49,39 90.47 10 41 7 1790.6 -3],74 41.9]
4591.00 28,82 186,9_ 39.51 70.77 24 56 IT 3991.0 25.95 17_.91
MID-COURSE EXECuT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNJNATION ACCURACY
SGT 171J.5 $GR _08,1 SG3 69,9 ST 714.4 SR 422.3 Ss 626.7
RRT .2069 RRF -,2043 RTF -.8447 CRT -.6709 CRS -.7031 CST .9933
SGB 1785.3 RZ3 o.0IM 013 -.8452 LSA 995.0 MSA 308.3 SSA 17,4
SGI 1715.0 SGE 496.1 'r'H4 5,_4 _LI 771.1 EL? 306.7 ALF I55.77
LAUNCH OAT[ APR JO 1967 IrLIG/'IT TIN[ 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ZSTANCE ?ZS.B97
RL (49.87 LAb ,00 LOL 199.44 V_ _5.31_ GAL 19.37 AZL 91.49 HCA _2,78 SMA 108.13 ECC .49704 INC 1.4922 vl ?9.731
RP IO8,B_-LAP -1,48 LOP 282,12 VP 34,80! GAP -?9,47 AZP 90,19 TAL 157,07 TAP 239,85 RCA 54,95 APO 161.34 V? 34._13
RC 63.861 GL -3.IG_P 4.86 ZAL 47.03 TAP 15.56 £TS Z00.57 ZA( 154.72 (T[ 169.53 ZAC 143.25 ETC 34.53 CLP 14.P0
PLAN?TOE:ENTREE CONIC
C3 11_.177 VHL 10.591 OLA 7.69 RAL 153.34 RAO 6570,1 VEL 15.281 PTH _.74 VHP 17.892 0PA ?7.75 RAP 1?O,35 ?CO 2.0461
LNCN A_MTH LI_ T|NE L-| T_NE |NJ LAT _NJ LONG IN| RT ASC ZNJ AZNTN IN| TIN? PO C$T T_M [NJ 2 LA T JNJ 2 LONG
90,00 7 76 4 ZBI_.7? -20,32 _6,91 40,18 90,_6 8 13 54 2269.8 -27.9_ 7_.27
90.00 ?1 19 56 5031,14 ?3,37 ?21,74 41,17 73.54 ?? 45 48 4457._ _0._9 _13.95
I00.00 8 51 7 _595,47 -19,8# 66,73 46,16 9_.,74 9 34 2? 1995,5 -79.46 57.96
JDO.OO 27 37 34 47_l.76 24.87 Z0Z.83 40,6? ??,86 ?3 57 16 418J.8 ??.79 194.90
110.OO 10 7 48 ?355.46 -34.J3 48._ 48.14 92.09 10 47 4 17_5.5 -33.46 39.ZI
I]O.OO 23 37 _ 4594.54 _B,90 187,14 39,19 70.90 24 53 56 3994.5 ?6.02 179.14
OIFFCRENTIAL (Oq_?ECTION5 NJO-CI_U_I_ _K_CUT|ON A(CUR4C_ OP_IT OETEf(941NATION ACCURACY
T0E 1.0320 TRA-2.9431 TC5 ".1719 BAU .41LPO SGT 179t.4 $CR 505,1 $G3 7_.| ST 737.8 SR 414.5 SS 650.3
ROE -.7488 RRA -._394 RC3 .0315 FAU ,01162 RRT ,229? RRf" -,Z125 RTF -,8496 CRT -.600? CRS -.6903 CST .9910
FOE -.6491 FRA 1,4155 FC3 -.0897 BSP 4?43 $C.,_ 1666.1 R73 -.01_ RI3 -,8500 L$A 1070.7 NSA 511.1 SSA I?.?
BOE I.Z749 _A ?,9921 8C5 .Z747 FSP -177 SG1 J800.4 SGZ 490.5 THA 5.99 ELI 70 ?.1 ELZ 310.7 ALF 157,7]
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 19671
LAUNC_J_ CAT{ APR 1_ 296?
HEL|C_[NTRZC COIN IC
RL 149._7 CJC .00
RP 108,_7 LAP -|.65
RC 61.839 GL -5,63
PLANET_ENTRJC CC_NIC
C) 103.716 VHL 10.184
LNCH ATMrH _CH T/ME
9_._r, 7 )) 42
9_,0_ ZI 16 |
lnn._ 8 5_ ?z
loo.oo ?? 34 Z
llO.O0 lO 14 1_
110.00 _ M 4?
FLIGHT gINC llO.O0 JRRIVAL CAT[ JUL 79 1967
CISfANCE ?55.431
L(X. 199.44 VL 73.613 GAL 18.57 AZL 91.65 HCA 85.94 5MA I09.AI [{C .4755A INC 1.650_ Vl 79.731
LOP ?RS,)R VP 35,000 GAP -78o77 AZP 9(}.17 TAL 156,3? TAP Z4?.Z6 RCA 57.59 APO 16l,?? v? 34._07
GP 5,|1 ?AL 46.37 ZAP 14.46 [TS ?OZ.80 ?A[ 135,67 ETE 16A.11 t4C 141,49 [TC 51.09 CLP 13._5
CLA 6.95 RAL I_._0 RA_ 6_70.0 VEL 15.007 PTH ?.70 VHP I7,??} DPA 17,66 RAP 172.57 [CC ?.7069
L-I TIM[ |NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT _SC |NJ A?NTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST T|N ]NJ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
78Z9.71 -?_._7 83,99 47.09 91.73 8 Z0 57 ???9.7 -?7.75 75.37
5039.6_1 ?3.51 ???.74 40.7Z 73,7_ ?? 40 I 4439.7 71.06 Z14.43
2556,64 -?9.BI 61,85 47.03 92.Z6 9 40 50 1956,6 -79 J 8 55.10
4?87.98 74,99 _3.75 40.23 73.05 73 53 50 418B.0 ZZ,43 195.59
?519.)? -34,00 4flafl7 46.77 93.76 I0 57 flJ I?I9,) -}).ll 36.45
4_9_.07 78.98 187._ _.78 71.03 74 _1 213 3998,1 ?6.lZ 179.38
ClrrERCNTI4L CC_RECTION$ N|0oCOUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACy CIRBIT OETERNIN4 TION ACCURACY
TC[ 1.1171TRA-Z,SJSO TC3 -.?ZB9 BAU .3?17 SGT 1790.8 SGR 499.1 $G3 B0.5 ST 817.5 SR 405,4 55 69Z.0
RC[ -.6993 RRA -.5748 RC3 ,037_ FAU .0I_IOZ RRT .ZOOI RRF -._?IB RTF -.8747 CRT -.6604 CRS -.7140 CST .996H
FOE -.70_6 FRA 1.4_45 FC_ -.1087 BSP 7785 SG_ I859.0 R_ -,0_ RI3 -,0749 LSA 1107.8 N$4 ?B_,? SSA 16.6
POE 1.369Z BRA Z.B665 BE3 .?3ZO F_P -744 $G1 1793.0 SGZ 488.Z THA 3.45 ELI 065.6 EL? 21_;.I 4LF 159.63
LAUNCH _ATE APR' 10 1967 FLIGHT T|M_ 1|2.00 ARRIVAL C4TE JUL 31 1967
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .00
RP 108.89 LAP -I.81
RE 59.876 GL -4._
PLAN(T(X_ENTRIC CONI_
C) 95.98? W.IL 9,797
LN(../.4 AZNTN LN_H T|N_
90.00 7 41 19
90.00 71 11 46
I00,00 9 5 3_
100.00 ?_ _0 I0
110.00 10 ZO 32
JIO.OO ?3 _1 4g
OZsT4m:E 24Z.020
LOL I99.44 VL ?3.911 5_L 17.86 AZL 91,81H(I 09.10 SIAA 110.66 ECC .45fl85 INC 1.$087 V1 ?9.73|
LOP _IIB(_4 VP 35.|89 GAP -_7,1! AZP 90.03 TAL 15_.5_ TAP ?44.1_ RE4 60.?1APO 161,10 V? 34.8_Z
GP _.38 1AL 45.74 ZAP 13.41 ETS ZOO.T? ZA[ 136.71 [T[ 166,76 ZAC 139,70 £TC 31,96 CLP 17,30
OLA 6.1_ RAL 1_4._3 RAO 6569.9 VEL 14.74Z PTN Z.67 VHP I6.576 OPA ?7,59 RAP I74.70
L-| TINI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R7 ASC JNJ A_MTH INJ T]_ PC) CST TIN INJ ? LAT
?755.64 -ZB,l_ 81,00 4_,83 93._2 B 27 47 ?I88.6 -Z7,40
5047,_ ?3.66 2Z?.77 40,72 73,97 ?Z 3_ 53 4447,6 ZI.?4
_16.87 -79.67 60.90 4_.7Z 93,8! 9 47 _? I9J6,8 -78.8_
4794.6_ 15.|_ L>O_,70 39,74 7_._5 73 _O 5 4194.7 ?2.59
?Z_Z.Z4 -_3._0 4_.70 45,_3 95.45 I0 58 35 J_?._ -32.68
4(_E.(X_ 29.07 187.66 38,3Z 7J,I? Z4 48 Z4 400?,0 76.72
OIFFERENT_L CCI_I[CT|CI_
TOE I,I?ll TRA-?._9_ TC3 -.2§97 BAU .3377
ROE -.6554 _A -.51_! RC3 .047_ FAU .01gB_
FOE -.?ZA_ rRJ 1.49_6 FC_ -.1196 BSP 6509
BOE I.?986 MA ?.9}93 BC3 .Z637 FSP -?_
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1893,8 $_ 49_.6 S53 86,5
_T ._367 R_F -.247! RTF -.8743
SGB 19_7.6 R_3 -.0_67 RJ_ -.$749









ST 831.2 SR 39_.9 SS ?14.8
CRT -.6_5_ CRS -.?047 CST .9940
LSA I177.3 NSA 191,9 S54 17.Z
£L1 871,9 EL? ?9Z.9 4LF 161,?9
LAUNCH OAt[ APR 10 1967
HELIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 149.B? LAL .00
RP 108.90 LAP -1.96
RC 57.979 GL -4.87
PLANETO_ENTRIC C_IC
C3 _8.855 VHL 9.4Z6
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 7 48 52
90.00 ZI 7 6
100.00 9 I? 4_
1(30,00 72 ?_ 55
110.00 10 26 48
lIO.O0 Z3 ZB Zl
FLIGHT TIN( 114.00 ARRIVAL _4T( AUG ? 1967
DISTANCE ?48.640
LOL I99,44 VL 74.187 GAL I7.18 AFL 91.97 HCA 97.76 SN4 111.87 ECC .43876 INC 1.965_ Vl ?9.?31
LOP ?91.71VP 35,370 GAP -?_.98 4ZP 89.9? TAL I54.87 TAP 747.13 RC4 62.79 4PO 160.96 V? )4,797
GP 5.68 7AL 4_.16 ZAP 17.41 ETS ?O9.?_ ?4E 137.83 (T( 165.74 ?AC I37,89 [TC 30,94 CLP 11,05
DLA §._7 RAL 154._9 RAO 6_69.7 VEL 14.498 PTN ?,6_ VHP 1_,947 OP4 77.5I RAP 1?6.87 ECC Z.4673
L-| T|N( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT _NJ Z LONG
7746.4_ -Z7.9fl 77.9? 44.48 94.7_ 8 34 18 7146.4 -77.00 69.39
50_5.9fl ?3.87 ZZ).34 39.64 74.Z! ?Z 3! ?Z 44_,9 71.47 ?15,48
?475.88 -79.45 _7.88 44.33 95.38 9 54 1 1875.9 -28.39 49.73
4801.77 75.?6 L:_4.|8 19,|9 73.47 73 45 56 4701,7 Z?.76 196.?_
ZZ44.II -33.51 39.76 43.80 97,17 lI 4 17 1644,1 -32.16 30,79
4606.76 _9.I6 1B7.96 37.79 71.37 ?4 45 7 4006.3 ?6.33 179.92
OIrFER(NTIAL CO_R(CTZON_ M|0-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE l.l_14 TRA-Z.9|OO TC3 ".2_2 BAU ,3237 SGT 1968.9 $_ 490.9 $G3 93.0
ROE -.6107 R_A -._04_ RC3 .048_ FAU .01311 RRT .Z_6_ _ -._677 RTF -.B809
FOE -,7577 FRA 1,544_ FC3 -.1177 BSP 660) SGI_ 2019,1 R23 -,0188 RI3 -.8815
ODE 1.7769 BRA g.9534 6C3 .1725 ¥$P -755 SGI 1973.1 SGZ 473.5 THA 3,88
LAUNCH OATE APR 10 1967 FLIGHT _|N_ 116,00 ARRIVAL DA T[
NELIC_ENTRIC CONIC OZ$TAN_[ _.Z90
RL 149.87 LAL .00 LOt. 199.44 VL _4.437 GAL 16._Z AZL 9_.|Z HCA 9§.41 SNA 113.O5 [CC .47737 |NC ?.I?')O
RP 108.91 LAP -g.ll LOP Z94.87 VP 35.540 GAP -14.90 AZP 89.80 TAL 154.19 TAP 149.6! RCA 65.31 APO 160.80
RC _6.|_4 GL -5.49 GP 6.0_ IAL 44.64 /AP |1.48 (T$ ZI_._ ZA( |39.03 ETE 163.54 7AC'I36.06 E?C 30,0?
PLAMETO_[NTR|C C_N|C
C3 $Z._08 VHL 9.071 OLA 4.54 RAL 154.89 RAO 6_69.6 VEL 14.77! PTH ?.60 VHP I 5.336 O_A "77.44 RAP I_9.05
LNCH AFNTH LN_H-TZ_ L-J TIN( JNJ LAT {NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |HI TIN( PO C$T T|N |NJ ? LAT
90.00 7 S6 14 17_3.05 -17.6_ 74.78 43.04 96._0 8 41 _7 ?I03.I -76,50
90.00 _1 Z l 5064.93 _3.98 Z_3.94 _9.01 74.47 _2 26 26 4464.9 21.67
lO0.O0 9 19 5Z ZA33,Bl -L>9.14 _4.79 4Z.8§ 96.98 IO 0 Z6 18_3,8 -Z7.87
100.00 ZZ Z| |4 4_109.4| R§.41 Z04.7I _8._7 7_.70 23 41 Z3 4109.4 ??.93
IlO.O0 lO 33 0 Z_4.92 -33,14 _6.76 4Z.19 98,90 11 9 45 1604.9 -31.56
llO,O0 ?_ 14 35 461|.06 _9,_7 188.L;19 _7._| 71,49 24 41 ?6 4011.1 Z6.46
OIFF(R(NTIAL C(_ECTI(_N$ NIO-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE 1.1189 TRA-_.gz6_ TC3 -._771 BAU ,31|0 SGT L_O46.7 SGR 486,0 $G3 |OO.|
ROE -.566fl RRA -.494_ RC3 .0_1FAU ,013A0 _T .Z79! RffF -.7910 RTF -.8869
FO( -.7914 FRA 1.59116 FC3 -.J4JO BSP 664_ SG_ _I03.6 R_3 -.0_|? RJ3 -.8875
BOE 1,7541 BRA Z.967_ BC3 .L:_Z6 FSP -777 SG! 7051.5 $G? 465.6 ?HA 4.00
CRBIT OET£RNINATION 4CCURACV
ST 865.4 SR 38?.5 $$ 744.B
CRT -,6157 CR$ -.7003 CST .993?
LSA 1165,6 N$4 ?89.7 SS4 J?,4














ST 899.4 SR _69.9 $$ 775,B
CRT -.60?9 CR$ -.6947 C$_ .991_
LSA l?lO.5 N$4 ?86.3 SSA 17,5
ELI 9?9.6 £L? _85.5 4LF 164.5_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH CAT[ APR ]0 1967 FLIGHT TIME 118.G0 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 6 1967
HELJOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 261.967
RL ]49.87 LAL .O0 LC¢ 199.44 VL 24.677 GAL 15.90 AZL 92.28 RCA 98,58 SRA |14.Z0 ECC .40654 |NC Z.2823 Vl 29.731
RP ]08,93 LAP -_.Z6 LOP Z98.03 VP 3fl.703 GAP -Z3.85 AZP 89.66 TAL 153.54 TAP 252.11RCA 67.77 APO 160.63 VZ 34.790
RC 54,407 GL -6.Z1 GP 6._8 ZAL 44.17 ZAP -10,65 ETS Z18.69 ZA[ 140.30 ETE 161.61 ZAC 134.Z0 ETC Z9.18 CLP 8.55
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
C3 76,299 VNL 8.735 DLA _67 RAL 155.14 RAO 6569.5 VEL |4.059 PTH 2.56 VRP 14.743 OPA 27.38 RAP |31.22 [CC 2.2_57
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-| TIN[ INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATRTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 3 55 2658.44 -27.29 71.57 41.53 97.87 8 48 14 2058.4 -25.92 63.17
90.00 Z0 56 28 5074.75 24.16 224.61 38.33 74.76 22 21 3 4474.8 21.83 216.71
100.00 9 26 59 2390.54 -28.74 51.63 41,29 98.59 10 6 49 1790.5 -27.25 43.14
lO0.OO Z2 16 6 4817.89 25.57 205.28 37.89 73.97 23 36 24 4217.9 23.13 197.34
It0.00 10 39 10 2164.62 -32.67 33.71 40.52 100,65 11 15 14 1564.6 -30.86 24.95
JtO.OO 23 20 24 4616.37 29.38 188.68 36.57 71.69 24 37 21 4016.6 26.60 180.60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
TDE 1.1284 TRA-2.9284 TC3 -.2794 gAU .2921 SGT 2||9.2 SGR 480.7 SG3 I07.7 ST 938.9 SR 355.9 SS 810.0
ROE -.5226 RRA -.4S50 Re3 .0626 FAU .01384 RRT ._O09 RRF -.3158 RTF -.8939 CRT -.5942 CRS -.6891 CST .9919
FOE -.8323 FRA 1.6530 FC3 -.]571 85P 6977 568 Z173.0 R23 -.0353 R13 -.8946 LSA 1239.1RSA 280.5 SSA 17._
8OE 1.2435 BRA 2.9683 8C3 .2863 FSP -297 SGI 2124.4 SG2 457.3 THA 4.09 ELI 964,6 EL2 278.6 ALF 166.13
LAUNCH DATE APR' 10 1967 FLIGHT TIN([ 120.00 ARRZVAL DATE AUG 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL ,OO
RP 108.93 LAP -2,39
RC 52.748 GL -6.99
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 70.794 VHL 8.414
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TINtE
9O.OO 8 I! 29
eo.oo 2o 5o 24
JO0.O0 9 34 6
100.00 22 10 28
110.OO IO 45 18
110.OO 23 15 46
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOY 1.1356 TRA-_=,9301
ROE -.4790 RRA -.4765
FOE -.8749 FRA |.710?
8OE 1.2325 _A 2.9686
DISTANCE 268.666
LOL 199.44 VL 24.902 GAL 15.30 AZL 92.44 HCA 101.74 St4A 115.31 ECC .39140 INC 2.4443 VJ 29.751
LOP 301.19 VP 35.857 GAP -22.$3 AZP 89.50 TAL 132.91 TAP 254.65 RCA 70.18 APO |60.44 V2 34.78 7
GP 6.79 ZAL 43,76 ZAP 9.94 [TS 224.88 ZA£ 141.64 ETE 159.42 7AC 132.33 ETC 28.42 CLP 7.28
OLA 2.76 RAL 155.33 RAO 6569.A VEL 13.862 PTH 2.53 VNP 141168 DPA 27.33 RAP 133.40 ECC 2.1651
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZRTH INJ TIRE PO C$T T_N gNJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
2612.53 -_6,82 68.29 39.96 99.45 8 55 I 20J2.5 -25.24 59.98
5085.64 24.35 Z25.35 37.59 79.08 22 I5 10 4485.6 22.07 217.42
2346,O2 -28.25 48.4_ 39.68 100.22 10 13 12 1746.0 -26.54 40,O3
4827.39 25.75 205.93 37,_7 74.27 23 ]0 55 4227.4 23.34 197.96
2123.19 -32.|1 30.60 58,78 102.41 11 2o 41 1523.2 -30.07 21.99
4622.98 29.52 189.13 35.88 71.93 24 _ 48 4023.0 26,77 181.02
RIO-COt#RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.fSll _LU .2744 SGT 2193.7 SG_ 475.6 853 116.0 ST 978.5 SR 340.4 SS 845._
RE3 .O'tO9 FAU .01430 RRT .3262 RRF -.3441 RTF -.9004 CRT -.582o CRS -.6810 CST .9914
FC3 -.1749 BSP 7266 SG8 2244,6 R23 -.0398 R13 o.9011 LSA 1308.9 RSA 274.4 SSA 17.5
BC3 .2899 FSP -322 SGI 2199.4 S62 448.4 TRA 4.22 ELI 999,9 EL2 270.9 ALF 167.63
LAUNC_ DATE APR I0 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .00
RP 105,94 LAP -2.52
RC 51.]83 GL -7.8&
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 65.760 VNL 8.109
LNCN ATNTN LNCH TIME
90,00 8 19 6
90.00 20 43 47
|00.00 9 41 17
100,00 22 4 17
110.00 10 fll 26
110.OO 23 10 37
FLIGNT TIN[ 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 10 1967
DISTANCE 275.386
LO_. 199.44 VL 25.114 GAL 14.73 ATL 92.61HCA 104.89 SRA I!6.38 ECC .37692 INC 2.6101 VJ 29.731
LOP 304.35 VP 36.002 GAP -21.85 A?P 89.33 TAL 152.32 TAP 257.21 RCA 72.52 APO 160.25 V2 34,786
GP 7.24 ZAL 43.42 ZAP 9.40 [TS 232,15 ?A[ 143.03 ET[ 156.92 ZAC 130.45 ETC 27.74 CLP 6.01
DLA 1.80 RAL 153.45 RAO 6569.3 VEL 13.679 PTN 2.50 YRP
L-I TgNE ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZRTH INJ TIN[
2565.26 -26.25 64.95 38.33 101.03 9 I 51
5097.89 24.56 226.18 36.82 75.45 22 8 45
2300.19 -27,65 45.I4 38.01 101.84 10 19 37
48_.15 25.95 2136.67 36.41 74,61 23 24 55
2O80.57 -3|.44 27.46 37.00 104.16 l| 26 7
4630.33 29.68 189.66 35.15 72.20 24 27 47
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1418 TRA-2.9311 TC3 -.2819 BAU .2576 SGT 2270.0 SGR 470.8 SG3 125.0
ROE -.4337 RRA -.4694 RC_ .0799 FAU .01479 RRT .3554 RRF -.3764 RTF -.9064
FOE -,9207 FRA 1.7721 FC3 -.|947 85P 75_O S_,_ 2318._ R23 -.O447 R|_ -.9071
60E 1.2221 _q'A 2.9684 8C3 .2931 FSP -349 SGJ _76.4 SG2 4_8.8 TRA 4.38
LAUNCH DATE APR 10 1967 FLI_T TINE 124.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 282,121
RL 149.87 LAL .OO LOL 199.44 VL 25.314 GAL 14.18 A?L 92,78 NCA 108.05 SRA
RP IO8.94 LAP -2.64 LOP 307.51 VP 36.140 GAP -2O.9(_ AZP 89.14 TAL 15].75 TAP
RC 49.723 GL -8.76 GP 7.75 _AL 43.14 ZAP 9.07 ETS 240.39 ZA£ /44.46 ErE
PLANETOC[NTRZC CONIC
C3 61.166 VHL 7.821DLA .79 RAL 155.51RAD 6569.1 VEL 15.510 PTH 2.47 VHP
LNCH A?NTN LN_H TIRI[ L-I TINt[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
90.00 8 26 49 2516.53 -25._7 61.55 36.65 102.61 9 8 45
90.00 2o 36 32 5111.65 _4.80 227.12 36.00 75.87 22 ! 44
lO0.O0 9 48 31 2252.97 -_6.94 41.81 36.30 103.46 |0 _6 4
I00.00 2J 57 31 4850.45 26,I6 207.52 35.61 75.00 23 18 21
I]0.00 10 57 37 2O36.72 -30.67 _4.28 35.18 105.89 11 31 33
110,00 23 4 53 4659.46 29.86 190.29 34.39 72.54 24 22 15
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NIO-CCIJ_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1486 TRA-2.9L=94 TC3 -.2809 8AU .2412 SGT f346.8 SGR 466.7 SG3 134.7
ROE -.3924 RRA -.A637 RC3 .0899 FAU .01531 RRT .3885 RRF -.4129 RTF -.9121
rOE -.9707 FRA 1.837'0 re3 -.2167 BSP 7796 $GB 2392.8 R23 -.0503 R13 -.9129
BOE 1.2138 eRA 2.9659 BC3 .2949 FSP -379 SGI 2354.1SG2 428.7 THA 4.57
13.6110PA 27.51 RAP 135.57 ECC 2.0822








ST 1018.5 SR 323.5 SS 883,6
CRT -.5660 CR5 -.6697 CST .9909
LSA 13_.4 RSA 268.1 S$A 17.5
EL1 1036.0 EL2 262.2 ALF 169.10
ARR|VAL 0ATE AUG 12 1967
117.42 ECC .36307 INC 2.7807 Vl 29.731
259.80 RCA 74.78 APO 16_.O5 VZ 34.7R4
154,04 ZAC 128.55 ETC 27.12 CLP 4,73
13.072 OPA 27.31 RAP ]37.74 ECC 2.0066








5T 1059.6 SR _05.0 SS 923.6
CRT -.5455 CR$ -.6543 CST .9904
L$A i414.3 NSA 261.2 SS4 17.5
EL! 1073.4 £L2 252.4 ALF 170.55
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ APR 10 1967
HEL IO(ENTR IC CON|C
RL 149.87 LAL .DO
RP Jr]8 .94 LAP -Z.T6
RC 4R.377 GL -9.75
PLANE rOCENTRJ C CONIC
C,! 56.983 VHL 7.549
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T[NE
90.00 B 34 40
9G.00 2G 28 37
Inn.oo 9 55 53
100.00 21 50 5
110.00 11 $
110.00 ZZ 58 37
FLI_T TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL C&T[ AUG 14 1967
0ISrANCE ZBB.B68
LOL 199.44 VL 25,500 GaL 13.66 AZL 91.96 HC4 Ill.E1 SMA 118.41 ECC ,3A986 INC 2.95?5
LOP 310,6R VP 36,271 GAP -19,98 AZP 88.93 TAL J51.21 TAP 261,42 RCA 76.98 APO 159.84
GP 8,31 ZAL AZ.94 ZAP 8.99 ETS 249.29 ZAE 145.89 ET[ 150.74 ?AC 126.63 [TC 26.56
0CA -.ZB RAL 155.51RA0 6369.0 VEL 1J.354 PTH Z,4A VMP !Z.549 0PA 27.35 RAP |39.9Z
L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTM |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ Z LAT
E466.23 -24.77 58.07 34.94 104,17 9 15 47 1866,2 -ZZ.SB
5127.37 25.05 228.Z0 35.16 76,35 21 54 4 4527.4 22.93
2204.26 -26.13 _kJ.AZ 34.55 105,07 10 32 37 1604.3 -23.80
4864.57 26.41 ZOB._O 34,78 75.46 23 I1 10 4264.6 ZA.15
1991.56 -29.78 ZI.06 33.34 107.61 11 37 2 1391.6 -27.09













TOE 1.1669 TRA-2.gJ45 TC_ -.2701BAU .2197
RDE -,3A86 RRA -.4596 RC3 .1011 F&U .01602
roE-1.0Z_3 FRA !.9OZ6 FC3 -.2433 BSP B_H
BOE 1.Z178 8RA 2.9_J5 BC3 .2884 FSP -418
MI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BZT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
SGT 2417.5 $GR 463.7 $G3 14_.3 ST !106.8 _kQ 28A.6 SS 968.0
RRT .4239 RRF -.4530 RTF -.9157 CRT -._237 CRS -.6342 CST .9904
SG_ 2461.6 RZ3 -.0569 RI3 -.9196 LSA 1476.Z NSA 252.1 SSA 17.A
SGI 2415.8 SG£ 4JB.5 THA 4,79 ELI 1117.3 EL2 240.Z ALF 171.96
LAUNCH DATE APR 10 1967 FLIGHT TINE lZB.OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 16 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .1_ LOL 199.44 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.$6 LOP 313.84 VP
RC 47.155 GL -10.83 GP 8.95 7AL
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 53.191 VHL 7.Z93
LNGN ATMTH LNCN TIN(
90.00 B 4_ 44
90.00 ZO 19 36
1OO.00 I0 3 25
100.00 Zl A! 56
110.00 II 10 IO
110.O0 ZZ 91 40
DJFFERENT|AL CCItRECT|OI_
TOE |.1677 TRA-2.9167 TC3 -.1703 8AU .Z083
ROE -._48 RRA -.A_Z RE3 .1119 FAU .01652
FOE-I.OB64 FRA 1.9777 FC3 -.2689 BSP 8411
BOE 1.1069 8RA Z.95_4 8C_ .2930 FSP -448
DISTANCE 195.627
_3.675 GAL 13.16 AZL 93.14 HCA 114.36 $NA 119.36 ECC .33726 INC 3.1422 Vl 29.731
36.395 GAP -19.09 AZP _1/I.?0 TAL 1_0.71 TAP _65.07 RCA 79.11APO 159.62 v2 34.784
41.81 ZAP 9.210 £T$ _8.3_ ZAE 147._9 ETE 146.24 7AC 124.70 ETC 26.06 CLP 2.13
DLA -I.41 RAL 1_.43 RAO 6_.9 VEL 13.ZlZ PTH 2.41 VHP J2.0&_ DPA 27.43 RAP |A2.10 ECC I._754
L-_ TIM_ |NJ LAT JNJ L_NG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIIAE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2414.26 -13._6 34._4 33.21 loft.7| 9 21 58 1814,3 -21.47 46.68
fll43.36 _5.34 _9.45 34.30 76.91 _! 45 41 A545,4 23.28 2_1.38
Z133.98 -_5.19 34.9_ 32.78 106.65 10 39 19 J554.0 -22.67 27.09
4880.90 26.6/! _09.64 33.94 76,00 23 3 17 A_80.9 24.30 Z01.52
J945.04 -Z11.7_ 17,81 31.4_ 109.19 ll 42 35 1345.0 -25.88 9.83
466Z._O 30.31 191.93 3_._1 73.41 24 9 Z3 4062.6 27.75 183._R
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT _500.1 S_ 461.7 $63 156.9 ST 1146.5 SR 162.8 SS 1012.2
RRT .4674 RRF -.4996 RTF -.923_ CRT -.4829 CRS -.6025 CST .9895
SG_ Z_41.6 RZ3 -.0638 RJ3 -.9240 LSA 1532.1MSA 246.0 SSA 17.4
SGI 1309.7 SGZ 407.5 TNA 5.08 ELI 1153.8 EL2 228.6 ALF 173.43
LAUNCH DATE APR I0 1967
H[L|C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL IA9.B7 LAL .DO
RP 108.9A LAP -2.96
RC 46.06_ GL -12.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 A9.159 VHL 7.054
LNCN A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 51 2
90.00 2_ 10 2A
100.00 10 II 9
I00.00 21 32 57
1|0.00 I1 16 37
110.00 22 43 39
fLIGHT TIME 130,00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 18 1967
DISTANCE _O2.391
LOt. 199.44 VL 25.839 GAL 12.68 AZL 93.34 HCA 117.52 SMA 120.2_ ECC .32526 INC 3.3363 VJ 29.731
LOP 3J7.00 VP 36.511 GAP -I8.22 A_P 88,46 TAL 150,_4 TAP 267,76 RCA B1,16 APO 159.4_ VZ 3A.785
GP 9,67 ?AL 4_,78 TAP 9,70 ETS Z66,90 ?A[ 148,60 ETE |42,58 7AC 122.76 £TC 25.62 CLP ,80
OLA -2.61 RAL 155.27 RAO 65(_J.8 VEL 13,081 PTH 2.39 VHP 11.558 OPA 27.58 RAP 144.29 ECC 1.8189
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2360(I.42 -22.82 50.94 _1.46 107,24 9 30 22 1760.4 -20.25 _3.21
5166.07 25.65 230.88 33.43 77.57 21 36 30 4566.1 23.68 222.77
2101.95 -24.13 31.47 31.00 108._0 10 46 11 1501.9 -21.42 23.73
A899.78 _6.99 210.96 33.09 76,63 12 5A 37 4299.8 24.88 202.79
1897.04 -27.66 14.53 29.61 110,94 11 48 14 1297.0 -24.56 6.73
A677.46 30.61 193.O_ 32.01 73.98 24 1 58 4077.5 28.11 184.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
to[ l.ZO_6 TRA-2.8800 TC3 -.2399 BAU .180A
ROE -.2_92 RRA -.45_4 RC3 .1266 FAU .01759
FOE-1,16ZO FRA 2.0457 FC3 -.3061BSP 9363
BOE 1,2332 BRA 2,9163 BE3 .2712 FSP -506
LAUNCH DATE AP_ 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACV ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2560.7 $GR 463.9 $G3 169.4 ST 1L_')5.2 SR 258.5 ss 1066.2
RRT .5104 RRF -.$480 RTF -.9_8 CRT -.4442 CRS -.561| CST .9906
SG_ _60_.4 R_3 -.071_ R13 -.93_0 LSA 1609.8 NSA 233.1 SSA 17.1
SGI 1571.9 SGZ 397.2 THA 5.41 ELI 1210.0 EL2 212,8 ALF 174,82
FLI_4T TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 20 1967
0ISTIN{E 309.154
RL 149,87 LAL .(30 LCL 199.44 VL
RP 108.93 LAP -3.05 LOP 320.17 VP
RC 45.125 GL -13._8 GP 10.48 ZAL
PLAI_[TO_ENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 46.667 VHL 6.831
LNCH A_MTH LN_H TIN(
90.00 8 59 3_
90.00 19 59 53
100.00 10 19 10
I00.00 El 23 3
110.00 I1 £3 I4
110.00 22 35
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTION$
TOE I ._1048 TRA-2.7671 TC3 -.I 53Z _AU .1308
ROE -.|lOS RRA -.4003 RC3 .143Z FAU .01967
rOE-l.2656 FRA 2.0962 FC3 -.)650 BSP 11691
BOE 1.3216 BRA 2.8051 BE3 .2097 FSP -610
25.993 GAL 1Z.22 kZL 93.54 HC_ I L_.68 ,T_I_ 121.15 ECC .31 384 INC '3.5418 VJ 29.731
36.62_ GAP -17._8 _7P 88.19 TAL 149.80 TAP _?0.48 RCA 83.13 APO 159.17 V2 3A.787
4_._4 ZAP 10.49 ET$ 274,58 7AE 149.77 ETE 137.61 7AC 120.80 ETC 25.22 CLP -,55
OLA -3.89 RAL 155.03 RAO 6_.7 V_L 12.963 PTH Z,36 VHP 11.088 0PA 27.80 RAP 146.49 ECC 1.7680
L-I T_/4E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH _NJ Tll_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ Z LONG
2304.51 -21.64 47.16 29.71 108.71 9 38 3 1704,5 -18.89 39.67
5189.90 _.99 23_._4 3g.56 78.34 21 _6 23 4389.9 24.12 224.37
Z047.98 -ZZ.94 17,91 19.2_ 109.71 10 53 18 1448.0 -Z0.04 20.31
4921.66 17._ _JZ,_O 32.24 77._8 12 4_ A 43_1,7 25.31 204.27
1847.40 -_6.40 11._I 27.7_ 11_.54 11 54 1 1_47.4 -_3,12 3.60
469_.00 30.93 194._6 31,21 74.66 23 53 43 4093.0 28.52 185.89
NIO-COURJIAE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ O_BIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT Z_79.Z SGR 468.2 SG3 182.9 ST 1197.9 SR 211.4 SS IJ36,1
RRT .S_16 RRF -.5974 RTr -.9444 CRT -.409J ORS -.5014 CST ,99A3
9(dl 1611.4 R_3 -.0772 R13 -.9457 LSA 1725.2 NSA 208.9 SSA 16.1
$GI 1591.4 SG2 388.5 TH_ 5.85 ELI 1300.9 EL2 192.5 ALF 176,10
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 1967_
LJUNCN CAr? APR 10 1967
HELJOCENTR1{ CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .00
RP 106.93 LAP -3.17
RC 44.335 GL -14.67
PLANE TO([NTRJC CONIC
C3 43.94? VHL 6.629
LNC/4 47MTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 9 8 44
9O.00 19 48 21
JOO.OO I0 Z7 35
I00,00 ?1 IZ I0
110,00 II 30 9
llO.O0 Z? 26 9
FLI_T TIN( 134.00 ARRIVAL CA/E AUG Z? 1967
01STANCE 315.941
L(_. 199.44 VL Z6.136 GAL 11.80 A?L 93.76 ME4 123.83 SMA IZI.gB [CC .30309 INC 3.T613
LOP 3?3.34 VP 36.726 GAP -I6._1AZP 87.90 TAL 149.38 TAP ?7_.22 RCA 85.01 APO 158.96
GP 11.40 ?Ak 43.00 lAP 11.56 [TS ?8J.08 ZAE 150.7f ET[ 13Z.01 ?AC !18.81 ETC ?4.87
0LA -5.Z6 RAL 154.73 RAO 6568,7 VEL 12.857 PTM Z.34 VMP 10,639 0PA Z8.11 RAP 148.71
L-I TIN? IN| LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| A?NTH |NJ TJNE PO C$T TIM [NJ 2 LAT
2246.57 -Z0.33 43,52 Z8.00 110.14 9 46 10 1646.6 -17.41
5217.66 26.35 234,49 31.73 ?9.?5 ZI 15 18 4617.7 24.60
199Z.16 -Zl.61 Z4.30 27,49 Ill.iT II 0 48 1392.2 -18.54
4947.30 27.69 214.31 31.44 _8.Z7 22 34 37 4347.3 25.79
1796.28 -Z5.03 7.88 Z5.94 114.08 12 0 6 1196,3 -21.56













TO[ 1.1367 TRA-?.9549 TC3 -.301§ 8AU .1988
ROE -.1678 RIIA -,4737 RE3 .1537 FAU .01741
FOE-I,?849 FRA 2.Z497 ¥C3 -.3430 85P 7602
80£ 1.1486 8_A Z.9_$ 8C3 .3384 FSP -523
M]0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2775,2 S_' 481.3 $G3 198.0 ST 1247.6 SIR |90._ SS 1154.Z
RRT .6219 RRF -.6658 RTF -.9302 CRT -.2003 CRS -.3710 CST .983_
S(_ Z816.6 R23 -.Og?8 R|3 -.9318 LSA J693.6 MS4 237.5 SSA I?.Z
SGI 2791.6 SGZ 374.7 THA 6.27 ELI 1248.2 EL2 186,6 ALF 178.71
LAUNO4 OAT[ AP! l0 1967 FLIrJ, IT T]I_ 136.0(3 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG Z4 1967
N[LI(X_NTRJC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .00
RP 108.97 LAP -3.19
RC 43.707 GL -16.18
PLANETOC[NTR;C CONIC
C3 41.517 WAL 6.443 0LA
LN(.k4 AZMTH LNCH TZt_ L-| TII_IC ]NJ LAY
eo.O0 9 IS ]R 2185._ -IB.86
90.00 I9 35 3G 5249.641 26,74
JO0,O0 10 _6 26 19)3,R| -Z0.|3
100._J0 ?1 0 3 4976.98 28.08
JlO.l_O li 37 81 ]743.10 -23.51
JJO.O0 L_Z J5 ._8 47_0.46 _|.70
OJFFERENT]AL C(_RI[CT]OI_
TO( |,|834 TRA-2,_|J5 TC3 -.2615 8/gU .1735
ROE -.J|60 JEW} -,485_ Re3 ,JTJO FAU ,O]S6]
F0£-1.3e72 F4A 2,33ll FC3 -.3881 8SP 8973
80E 1.1891 MA 2.9516 8C3 .3125 FSP -592
01ST/kK[ 322.710
LQ. 199.44 VL J_6.Z?O GAL 1],38 AZL 94.00 HCA |Z6.99 SMA 122.78 ECC .29284 ;ME 3.997? Vl 29,731
LOP 326.50 VP 36.825 GAP -15.78 AZP 87.59 t_8L 149.01 TAP 276.00 RCA 86.82 4PO 158.73 v? 34.293
GP 12.46 7AL 43.28 ?AP 12.88 [TS 286.40 ZAE 151.35 ETE 125._6 ZAC 116.81 ETC 24.56 CLP -3._1
-6.72 RAL _54.32 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.763 PTH 2.32 VIAP 10._O8 0PA 28.53 RAP 150.96 ECC 1.6833
IN| LONG IN| Rr ASC IN| d_NTH IN| Tit, l[ PO CST TI_ IN| ? LAr IN| 2 LONG
39.67 26.30 II1._E 9 54 44 1585.9 -15,77 32.36
236.76 30.91 80.3_ 21 3 0 4649.7 25.13 2?8.46
_.59 25.76 11_.5_ |l 8 40 |333._ -16.89 13.29
216.43 30.$4 79.32 2_ 23 0 4377.0 26.32 208.07
4.30 24.13 115.56 12 6 24 1143.1 -19.87 357.24
|97._1@ 29.75 75.49 23 34 3,8 4140.5 29.52 1B9.05
MJO-(..OJR$E EIOECUT]ON ACCURACY CRRIT OETERMIN_T]ON ACCURACY
SGT 1851.4 SM 4M.I 853 213.9 ST 1311.1 SR 166,4 SS lZ?O,I
R_T .6736 RRI r -.72]B RTF -.9374 (JeT -.0.506 CR$ -.|979 CST .9_55
S_ 2874.8 RZ3 -.1077 813 -.939_ LSA |784.? NSA 2_4.0 SSA 16.7
SGI 2/1_1.5 SG2 365.5 THA 6.B7 ELI 1311.1 EL2 166.3 ALF 179.72
LAUNCH OATE APR I0 1967
NEIIC_ENTRIC CONIC
R_ _49.81L4L .00
RP 108.90 LAP -3.25
RC 43.?45 GL -17.83
PLJN[TOC[NTRJC CONIC
C3 39.406 VHL 6.277
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[
90,00 9 Z8 32
90,00 19 21 13
I00.00 10 45 52
100.00 ?0 46 35
J10.00 I1 44 56
1JO.OO 72 3 59
_LIGHT T[NE 138.00 ARRIVAL C_T[ _UC Z6 1967
0ISTANCE 329.479
LOt. 199.44 VL ?6.395 GAL 10.99 AZL 94.25 MCA 130.15 SMA 123.53 [CO .28515 INC 4,2546 Vl 29.731
LOP 329.67 vP 36.918 GAP -1§.01 AZP 87.25 TAL 148.66 TAP 278.8I RE4 88.55 APO 158.51 V? 34.797
GP 13.67 7AL 43.70 ZAP 14.45 ETS 290.61 7_E 151.58 ETE 119.28 74C 114,77 [TC 24.3_ CLP -4,73
0LA -8,30 RAL 153.81RAO 656.q.5 VEL 12.680 PTH 2.30 VMP 9.797 0PA 29.08 RAP 153.25 [CC 1.6485
L-| TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
21Z2.27 -17.23 35.72 ?4.65 117.83 10 3 55 1522.3 -13,99 28.54
5Z86.94 27.14 239.41 30.14 81.59 ZO 49 2_) 4686.9 25.70 231.04
1872.82 -18.49 16.81 24.08 113.92 11 17 5 1272.8 -15.10 9.65
5011,67 28.50 718.92 29.90 80.57 27 10 6 4411.6 26.90 210.49
1687,84 -21.84 1.07 22.38 116.97 12 13 4 1087.8 -18.05 353,99
4769,37 37.14 199.72 29.09 77,68 25 23 29 4169.4 30.11 191.09
OIFFERCNTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,2172 TRA-2.889O TC3 -.2387 BAU .1604
ROE -,0610 RRA -.5030 RE3 .18_ FAU ,01946
F0[-1.4935 FRA 2,4_49 FC3 -.4275 8SP 9003
80E 1.7137 _A 2.9325 BC3 .3045 FSP -650
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4TION ACCUR4CY
SGT 2900.9 $GR 524.1 5G3 231.0 ST 1365.0 SR 150.1 SS 1286.1
RRT .7259 RRF -.7773 RTF -.9422 CRT .2423 CRS ,0774 CST .985T
$G8 _947.8 R23 -.1204 813 -.9442 LSA 1869.0 MS4 216.0 SSA 16.?
SGl _9_6._ SGZ 357.4 THA 1,59 ELI 1365,5 EL2 145.5 ALF J.54
LAUNCH DATE APR 10 1967 FL]G4T TIME 140,00 ARRIVAL _ATE AUG 2H 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .00 LOt. 199.44 VL
RP 108.89 LAP -3._ LOP 332.84 VP
RC 42.956 GL -|9.64 GP _5.07 _AL
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 37.609 VNL 6.|33
LNCH _MT_ LNCH TINI_
@0.00 9 39 39
90.00 19 5 12
100.00 IO 56 3
IO0,O0 20 31 29
II0,00 11 53 3
110.O0 21 _0 5_
-DIFFERENTIAL CCffRECTI(_NS
TOE 1.7471 TRA-2.8643 TC3 °,2J22 8AU .1495
ROE -.0004 m_A -.3269 RC3 ,2083 rAU ,02032
rOE-J.6140 FRA 2.5216 FC3 -.4678 BSP 9449
_0[ 1,2471 _RA ?.91Z3 BE3 .2974 FSP -712
O]STAN_C 336.Z44
_6.512 GAL 10.6_ AZL 94.54 HCA 133.30 SNA 124.24 ECC .27400 INC 4.5367 Vl Z9.731
37.005 GAP -14._7 4ZP 86.89 TAL 148,35 TAP 2B1.65 RCA 90.20 APO 138.28 v2 34.801
44,26 ?AP 16.26 E?$ 293.85 ?JE 151.34 CTC 112.50 ?JC 112.70 CTC ?4.07 (LP -6.19
OLA -10.01 RAL 153.19 R_O 65_8.5 VEL 12.609 PTH 2._9 VHP 9.408 OPA 29.80 R4P 155.60 ECC 1,6190
L-I TINI_ ]NJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C ]NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT JNJ ? LONG
2055.19 -15.41 31.64 23.07 114.05 10 13 54 1455.2 -J2.03 ?4.59
53110.43 27.53 242.53 29,43 83.11 2'0 34 E 4?30.4 26.29 ?34.09
1808,72 -|6.67 ]2,9J _.47 JJ5,|7 I| 26 J| I708,7 -13.15 5.90
_052.14 28.91 221.86 29.23 82.06 _| 55 41 4452,1 77.51 Z13.34
1630.70 -?0.02 357.59 E0,69 118.30 IE _ 13 1030.2 -16.08 350,68
4803.42 32.61 202.27 _8.51 79.1_ _3 11 J 4203.4 30.77 193.53
N]OoCOU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS/T 0ETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 29M.0 SGR 561.4 SG3 249.3 ST |422.0 SR 150.? SS J357.5
RRT ,77_ RRF -.8284 RTF -,9468 CRT .570| CRS .4273 CST .9861
$C_ 30?0.? R23 -.1332 R13 -.9492 LS_ 1960.6 MSA 208.3 S$A 15.5
SGI 3000.2 $G2 351.0 THA 8,46 ELI 1424.6 EL? 173.? ALF 3,47
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967J
LAUNCH OAT[ APR X_ 1967 FLIGHT T|M[ |42.00
HELIC_ENTR_"_ C(_I|C
RL 149.57 LAL .00
RP _I08,S? LAP -3.34
RC 42,841GL "Z|.6Z
PLAN[TOCENTR]C CC_IIC
C3 36.133 VNL 6.01!
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 5] _5
90.00 18 4T T
I00,O0 ]I 7 IZ
I00.00 ZO 14 28
110.00 !Z I 50
110.00 Z| 56 ZO
OIFFERENTIAL COR#ECTICNS
TOE |.tB60 TRA-Z.B4]Z TEl -,IB64 8AU .1425
ROE .Oe?5 RRA *,S_6 RC5 .22BS rAU .02110
F0[-1.1492 FRA 2.6210 FC3 -.5056 86P 9827
80E ].ZBT? MA 2.B9S6 8C3 .2949 rSP o776
OISTANC[ 343.002
L OL 199,44 VL Z6.620 GAL 10.27 AZL 94,e5 HCA |56.46 SMA
LOP )36.01 vP 37.08B GAP -15.54 AZP 86.48 TAL J4B,06 TAP
GP 16.69 ZAL 44.99 ZAP IB.55 ETS 296,Z5 ZA[ 150.56 ETE
4RRIVAL p_rE 4UG 3_ 1967
LAUNO'_ OAT[ APR lO 1967
IZ4.9Z ECC .26537 INC 4.8498 V| Z9.731
294.52 RCA 91.77 APO J58.07 V2 34.806
105.B2 ZAC 110.59 ETC 23.86 CLP -7.67
OLA -11.85 RAL 152,46 RAO 65M.4 VEL |2.550 PTH Z.27 YNP 9.043 0PA 30,7| RAP 158.04 [CC 1.5947
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ Z LONG
1983.97 -13.39 27.3# 21.59 1J5,19 ]0 24 56 1384.0 -9.89 20.46
5381,45 27.90 246.22 28,80 84.92 L_0 16 48 47B].4 26.90 Z3T.10
1740,96 -14.67 B.BB 20,95 116.54 II 56 13 1141.0 -J|.0l 2.00
5099,69 29.3! 223.34 _B.64 B3.BS Zl 3_ 2B 4499.? 28.15 216.73
1369,96 -18,03 354.04 19.09 !19.54 122B 0 969.9 -13.96 347.29
4843.56 53.0B Z05._ 2B.05 BO,B6 22 ST 3 4243.6 51,4T 196.45
MIO-CO¢_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR4CY
SGT 3054,6 $GR 6|2.9 SG5 Zr._.6 ST 1480.4 SR 175,6 SS 143_.6
RRT ,8|87 RRF -,_?ZB RTF -.95OB CRT .8241 CRS .7Z11 CST .9864
SG6 3095.8 RZ5 -,1465 215 -.955B LSA _03B.3 MSA 202.2 554 14.7
$G1 3076,3 SGZ 347.2 THA _.51 ELI 1487.4 EL2 99.0 ALF 5.61
FLIGHT TIN[ 144.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SIP | 1967
OJSTANCE 549,752
LQ- 199.44 VL 26.721 GAL 9.94 AZL 95.Z0 HCA 139.62 SNA
LOP 5_HP.IB VP 57,|_ GAP -12.8A AZP 86,05 TAL ]47.8| TAP
GP IB,59 tAL 45.90 ZAP 20.67 ETS 297.94 ZAE IA9,21ETE
J25.55 ECC .25726 INC 5.2016 Vl 29.73|
ZB7.42 RCA 93,2S APO 157.85 v2 34.8|2
')g,SI ZAC 108,40 ETC 23.68, CLP -9.19
HELIOCENTRIC (.,(_|C
RL 149.O? LAL ,00
RP ]O/I.B6 LAP -5,57
Re 42.900 GL -25,T9
PLAPI[T(:rCEMTRIC C(_N|C
C3 56.002 VNL 5.916
LNOd AZMTH LNO4 TII4_
gO,00 IO 5 55
100.00 11 19 37
100.00 19 55 T
110.00 12 II
]10.0(3 tl ID 4S
0_FFERENTI_L COIR[¢TICNS
TOE 1.32B5 TIA-£.B_6 TC5 -.1630 B_U .1598
• IX .1452 liRA -.99g_ RC5 .2491 FAU .02167
FDE-|,B99B FRA _.?_5 FC3 -,55_0 _$P 10(]81
B0[ _.3365 M_ 2.B856 _C5 .2_$? FSP -B38
OJ.A -15.B5 RAL 151.59 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.505 PTN 2.26 VHP 8.707 0PA 3],8T RAP 160,58 ECC l,ST60
L-I Till( ]NJ LAY _NJ LONG INJ'RT A$C _NJ AZNTN INJ T_NI[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IgOT.6Z -ll,15 Z_,91 ZO,_5 116._0 I0 31 23 1307.6 -7.52 16.09
5441,70 L_I.|$ _50,61 28,26 81.10 19 57 IO 4841,7 27.48 Z42,01
I_,75 -12.45 4.67 19.55 117.40 I! 47 26 10M.8 -8.68 3_T.91
3135,_0 29.65 229,4B IS,J6 B6.00 21 21 3 4555.8 28.78 220.78
1503,_6 -13.B6 5_0._ ]7.60 120.M 12 36 35 906.4 -11.67 343.79
4B90.96 53.54 Z0B.95 27,72 82.96 22 41 16 4291.0 _2.Z0 199.95
N|D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORgIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5101.5 SGR 681.6 $63 2BS.? ST 1539.1 SR 228.2 SS 15]3.7
RRT ,B55] RRF -.9092 RTF -.9543 CRT .9467 CR$ .B823 CST .9865
$68 5175.5 RZ3 -.]596 RI3 -,9_79 LSA 2161.6 NSA 198.5 $_k_ 13.8
SG| 3]56,3 862 34_.2 THA 10._8 EL| J554.2 EL2 72.8 ALF 8.0J
LAUNCN 04T[ 4PR I0 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 3 ]967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL ,00 LOt. 199.44 VL
RP 108.84 LAP -3.39 LOP 342.35 VP
RC 43.155 GL -26.17 GP ZO.B2 ZAL
PLAI_T(X(NTR_C C(_C
C3 34,242 VNL 5.832
LN_ AZMTN LN_H TIME
_0.00 10 21 l'0
_0.00 IB 2 35
I00,00 II 33 46
100,00 ]9 52 4B
llO,OO |2 22 15
IJO,O0 21 0 49
_iFFERENT|AL CO_qECT|(_NS
TOE _._70 ¢RA-2.7992 TC3 -.I_SAU .1389
• OE .£3T$ NRA -.6515 /C3 ,2701FAU .02219
roE-2.OT_? F_A 2,BICR re3 -,56tO BSP 10455
80E 1.4071 _A 2.B740 8C3 .3054 FSP -gOB
OISTAN(E 356.493
26.815 6_L 9.62 ATL 93.60 HCA 142.77 SMA 126.15 ECC .24965 INC 5.6025 V| 29.T31
3T,239 GAP -12,15 ATP B5.53 TAL 147,58 TAP 29_,3_ RCA 94.66 APO 157.64 V2 34.819
41,03 7AP 23,31 ITS 299.03 ZAE 147.2? IT[ 93,82 ZAC I06.14 [TC 23.51CLP -10.74
0LA -16.02 RAL 130,51 RA0 6568,4 VEL 12,474 PTH 2,26 VNP 8,403 0PA 33.3J RAP 163.Z9 ECC 1.5635
LoI TIME INJ LAT |NJ L(_NG |NJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
]B24,6_ -8,_0 18,13 19,06 ]17.08 I0 51 45 1224,7 -4,90 11.40
3513.5B 2B,32 235.86 27.82 89.75 19 34 27 4913.6 27.98 247.21
1590,93 -9,97 ,22 18.53 JI8.35 12 0 l? 990,9 -6.11 353.56
5222,53 29.B6 234,43 27,T9 85.60 20 59 51 4622.5 29.35 225.66
1439,0T -13,49 _46,63 ]6.25 121,71 12 46 14 839.1 -9,20 340.16
4947.16 33,92 213.27 2T,55 85.50 22 23 16 4347.2 32.93 204.IT
MI0-COUR$E EXI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CU[TERNIN4TION ACCURACY
$GT 3162,5 $GR 7?0.9 SG5 308.9 ST 1605,0 SR 306.1 58 1600.5
RRT .8847 RRF -,9572 RTF -.95B0 CRT .9887 CRS .9529 CST .9870
S_ 3255.1 223 -.169_ RI5 -,9623 LSA 2278.8 MSA 194,9 SSA 1Z.7
8GI 3236.1 $62 551.3 THA 12.32 ELI 1633,3 EL2 45,0 ALF 10.69
L_U_IO¢ 0ATE _q_ IO ]96? FLJ_4T TIN( 148.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 5 1967
HEL|O(ENTRIC CON|C
RL 149.B7 LAL .00
RP lOB,B| LAP -3._
RC 43.534 GL -21_.BO
PLAf_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.9]3 VHL 5,B25
LNO,I AZNTN LNCH TIM(
90,00 10 40 I
90.00 l? 54 IT
100.00 II SO Im
IJO,OO 12 54 54
IIO.O0 20 _J 54
8IFFERENT|A_ COlll_CT|(_l
T0E 1,457_ TRA-_.T?97 TC5 -,1156 BAU .14|4
RO_ .34B5 liRA -.TJ15 RC5 ,_ FAU .0_35
FOE-£.2BSI FRA 2.B_ FC5 -,5T06 8SP |07_
BO[ 1.4989 MA 2.8?05 BC3 ,5120 FSP -96_
O|$TANC[ 365.ZZ'Z
L_L 199.44 VL 26.g01 GAL 9.53 AZL 96.0T HCA 145.93 SNA
LOP 545.52 vP 57.J015 GAP -11,49 AZP Bi,T TAL 147.58 TAP
GP 23.43 ZAL 48._ ZAP 26,32 ET8 299._ ZAE 144.74 EYE
]26,T1 ECC ,24252 INC 6.0639 v] 29.731
295.31RCA 95.98 Af:_) 157.44 V2 )4.826
B8._9 ZAC 103.76 ETC 23.32 CLP -17.31
OLA -18._ RAL 149.56 RA0 6_6B.5 VEL 12.461PTH 2.25 VNP 8.139 DPA 35.1Q RAP 166.23 [CC 1.558!
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LCN6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT ]NJ _ LONG
1732.66 -5.71 1_.91 18.15 llT.7$ II 8 53 !132.7 -1.95 6.25
9_OO.70 _J.IB _62.25 27,46 92.92 ]9 ? 38 5000.7 28.29 255.51
I_O5.T_ -_L,I$ 555.45 |T.53 II,I0 12 15 26 gO3,T -3,25 348.85
5302.B7 29,B5 240.40 Z7.54 91,74 210 55 I 4?02.9 29.77 231.59
156T.15 -IO.B_ 54_,_9 IS.IO 12_.61 ]2 57 21 767,2 -6.50 336.33
_0|4,_0 54.16 ZlB,49 _7.55 BB,59 22 2 29 4414.2 53,5B Z09,29
N|D.-COUNSE EXI[CUTZON ACCURA_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5_.0 $GR 8B4.9 SG5 528,4 ST 16T4.B Sit 409.1 SS 1690.8
RRT .g_73 RRF -.9_77 RTF -,9612 CRT .9991CRS .9816 CST .98T5
$G8 554J.5 225 -.I?TZ R15 -,9664 LSA 2407.0 MSA 193.4 SSA !1.5
_! 3521.7 SG2 560.9 TMA ]4,16 ELI J723.9 EL2 IT.2 ALF 13,7|
l0
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL CATE SEP 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 L4L .00
RP IO8.79 LAP -3.39
RC 44.099 GL -31.69
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.108 VHL 5.840
LNCH 47NTH LNCH T_N[
90._ II 3 12
90.00 lG 59 47
100.00 IZ 10 30
100.00 18 35 10
110.00 12 49 I
I10.O0 20 13 9
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTrONS
TOE !.5_O4 TRA-Z.7616 TC3 -.0951 BAU ,1464
ROE ,4848 imA o.7959 RC3 .3066 rAU .0Z209
FOE-Z.A790 FRA 2.9610 FC3 -.3608 BSP 110_3
BOE 1.6130 lIRA Z.8740 BC3 ,3210 FSP -1026
01STANCE 369.937
LOL 199.44 VL 26.98! GAL 9.05 AZL 96.61HCA 149.09 SMA I27.23 [CO .23586
LOP 348.70 VP 37.373 GAP -10.84 A?P 84,32 TAL 147,20 TAp 296.29 RCA 97.22
GP 26.57 7AL 50,03 ZAP 29.74 ETS 299,72 ZAE 141.59 ETE 84.77 Z4C 101.24
[NC 6.6120 Vl 29,73J
4PO 157.24 v2 34.834
ETC 23.09 CLP -13,89
0L4 -20.96 RAL 147.95 RA0 6568.3 VEL I2.469 PTH 2.26 VHP 7,927 OPA 37.30 RAP 169.50 ECC 1,5613
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH JNJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
1627.17 -2.34 7.00 17,59 fIB.Z3 II 30 ZO 1027.2 1.46 .37
5709.09 27.55 270.09 27.13 96,82 18 34 56 5109.1 28,21 261.49
1409.99 -3,98 350.13 16.68 119.65 12 34 0 810.0 -.00 343.60
fl401._ 29,42 247.70 27.36 95.5fl _0 5 12 4801.5 29.88 238.92
IZ89,28 -7.99 338._0 I4.2l I13.3fl 13 10 30 689.3 -5.55 332.23
5094.98 34.11 224.80 27.74 92.32 21 38 4 4495.0 34.06 215.55
MID-COURSE [XECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3277.7 $GR 1027.3 SG3 345.8 St 175Z.$ SR 539.5 SS 1784.2
RRT .9243 RRF -.9710 RTF -.9644 CRT .9991 CRS ,e931 CSt .9s8_
SUe 31"9_.J3 RZ3 -,I'_01 R13 -.9707 LSA 2551.1 NSA 193.1 SSA 10.3
SGI 3414.2 SG2 376.4 THA 16.36 ELI 1833,5 EL2 21.8 4LF 17,10
LAUNO'r0ATE APR 10 1967 FLIGHT TIN(: 152.00 ARRIVAL OArE SEP 9 1967
M[LIOCENtR|C CONIC OISTANCE 516,637
RL 149.87 LAL .OO LOt. 199.44 VL 27.055 GAL 8.80 AZL 97,17 HCA |32.24 StlA 127.72 [CC .22966 INC 7.2693 VI 29.731
RP IO8.76 LAP o3,_I/! LOP 351,88 VP 37.435 GAP olO,2J ATP 63,56 TAL 147.05 TAP 299.29 RCA 98.39 APO 1§7.06 v2 34.842
RC 44.BZO GL -_4.89 GP 30._8 ZAL 51.99 ZAP 33.66 ETS 299.43 ZAC I37.79 ET[ 81.59 ZAC 98.53 ETC 22,75 ELF -15.45
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 34.9_5 VPIL 5.915 OLA -13.77 RAL 146.27 RAO 65_,4 VEL |_,_04 PTH 2.26 V1.1p 7.784 DPA 39.98 RAP 173.26 ECC 1.575_
LN04 A_t4r_,l LN04 Tll_ L-I TfME tNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TII, E PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 II 34 L_ 1497.93 1.83 359.79 17,68 118.26 11 59 26 897.9 5.60 353.13
90.OO 16 15 8 5851.14 25.99 2BO.ZO 26.63 101.65 17 52 39 5251.1 27.34 271.79
I00.00 IZ 3_ _6 1897.33 -.17 34_.94 16.57 119.89 1_ 58 14 897._ 3.81 337.4I
100.00 17 55 40 5526.97 28.24 256.83 27.12 100.22 19 27 4'? 4927.0 29.36 248.21
110.00 13 _ 37 1203.20 -4.75 333.95 13.72 123.89 13 26 41 60_.2 -.26 327.74
110.00 19 4_ _ _193.87 33.58 232.47 28.05 96,81 21 8 42 4593.9 34.16 223.27
0IFFERENTIAL CO_RECT_ON_ NI0-COURSE £XECUTXON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
TOE 1.6735 TRAo2,7471 TC3 -.0785 BAU .1532 SGT _30.3 SGR IZOI,9 $63 359,0 ST 1840.9 SR 702.0 SS 1877.8
ROE .663J RRA -.8915 RC3 .3J79 FAU .02121 RRT .9369 RRF -.98J6 RTF -,967_ CRT .9968 CRS .9976 CSt .9891
FOE-Z.711Z FRA 2.9_43 FC3 -,5249 85P 11371 SG8 3540.6 R23 -.1776 R13 -.9750 LSA 2714,9 MSA 193.9 SS4 9.0
8OE I._OO| _A 2,8881 BC3 .3275 FSP -1072 $G1 3518._ $G2 397.7 THA 18.93 ELI 1969.5 £L2 52.7 4LF 20.83
LAUNCH 0AtE APR 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME 154.J]O ARRIVAL gate SEP 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .00
RP 108.74 LAP -3.36
RE 45,690 GL -38.42
PLANETOC._NTR|C CONIC
C3 36.810 VHL 6,067
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 12 Z6 14
90.00 15 7 ZO
I00.00 13 14 52
|00,00 17 1 23
110.00 13 29 19
110,00 19 3 25
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.8416 TR4-2.7404 TC3 -.O677 BAU .1606
ROE .8930 RRA-1,0035 RC3 .3192 FAU .01941
FOE-2,9526 fRA 2.9506 FC3 -.4565 8SP 11759
BOE 2.0467 6RA 2.9183 8C3 ,3263 FSP -1097
OISTANCE 383.320
LOt. 199,44 VL 27.123 GAL 8,56 47L 98.08 HC4 155.39 SMA 128,18 ECC ,22391 INC 8.0805 VJ 29.731
LOP 355,05 VP 37.492 GAP -9.59 47P 82.64 T4L 146.92 TAP 3_2.31 Re4 99.48 4PO 1_6.88 V2 34.8_1
GP 34.71 7AL 54.30 TAP 38.16 EtS 298,77 ZAE 133.27 ETE 78.65 _4C 95,57 [TC 21.21 CLP -]6,95
DL4 -26.83 RAL 144.26 RAO 6568,4 VEL 12.577 PTH 2,28 VHP 7.736 0PA 43.19 RAP I 77.76 ECC 1.6058
L-I T[NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AXMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
13.06.90 7.91 349.04 19.11 117.28 12 48 l 706.9 li.51 342.21
779.83 22,19 317.01 25.26 108,06 15 20 2Q 179.8 24.45 308.07
I149,78 4.82 355.82 17.43 119.54 13 34 2 549.8 8.72 329.21
5700.22 25.55 _68.99 26,39 106,07 18 36 _3 5100.2 27.51 260.74
1104.40 -.98 328.79 13.83 124.17 13 47 44 504.4 3.51 322.58
5318.36 32.17 Z41.90 28._0 I02.24 20 32 3 4718.4 33.52 Z32.93
MIO-C(:X_RSE EXECUT]_ ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM|NATION 4CCURACV
$GT 3382.5 $GR 1410.3 SG3 364.8 St 1944.6 SR 901,5 SS 1966.1
RRT ,9464 RRg -.g_177 RTF -.9703 CRT ,9946 CRS .9993 CST .990_
$G8 3664.8 823 -.1695 RI3 -.9792 LS_ 2902.1MSA 195.3 SS4 7.7
SGI 3640.2 SG2 423,4 THA 21.84 ELI 2141.8 EL2 84.7 4LF 24.80
LAUNCH 04TE APR I0 1967 FLIGHT TIN([ 156.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 13 1967
HE_IOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .00
RP 108.71 LAP -3.32
RC 48.700 GL -42._1
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.060 VHL 6.329
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TJNE
79.25 ]2 I0 1
100.75 15 4 9
79.23 12 |0 ]
100.73 15 4 9
llO.O0 14 1 _0
110.00 18 11 _0
OiFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE _.0815 TRA-2.7476 TC3 -.0644 BAU .1669
ROE 1.1992 RR4-1.|274 RE3 ,_48 FAU .01642
FOE-3.1872 FR4 Z.8349 FC3 -.3548 BSP 12227
89E 2.4023 BR4 2,9699 BC3 .3115 gSP -1090
OI$TAN(E ,._89.982
LOL 199.44 VL 27.186 G/LI._ g.33 A?L 99,11HCJ 158.54 SM4 128.60 ECC .21860 INC 9.1140 VI 29.731
LOP 358,23 VP 37,546 GAP -8.99 ATP 81.51 TAL 146._1 TAP 305.35 RCA 100.49 APO 156.71 V2 34.86_
GP 39.98 _AL 57.02 2_P 43.32 ET$ 297.73 2AE J27.95 ETE 76.32 _A( 92,30 ETC 21,30 CLP -1_._8
DLA -_0.1_ RAL 14J.83 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.705 PTH 2.31 VHP 7.8_9 0P4 46.95 RAP 183.39 EEC 1.6593
L-J TiME INJ L,_T JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC _NJ ATMTH JNJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1345.37 16.02 356.00 22.17 115.86 12 32 26 745.4 19.37 348.79
784.12 16,03 314.?0 22.17 115.86 15 17 13 184.1 19.3_ 3_7.49
1345.37 16.02 356.00 22.17 115.86 12 32 26 745.4 19.37 34_.79
784.12 16.03 314.70 22.17 115.86 15 17 13 184.1 19.38 307,49
980.86 3.74 522.34 15.01 124.00 14 18 lJ 380.9 8.1_ 316.06
5484.67 29.13 253,89 _?.97 108.73 19 42 55 4884.7 31.41 245.43
NIO-COU_JE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT[ON ACCURACv
SGT 3439,1 SGR 1649.2 $03 359.7 ST 2072.4 5R 1141.9 SS 2042._
RRT .9534 RRF -,9914 RTF -,9732 CRT .9934 CRS .9999 CST ,9915
SGB 3814.] R23 -.1565 RI3 -,9834 LSA 3119.4 MS4 196.7 SS4 6.5
SGI 3?87.2 SG2 451,7 THA 24,95 ELI 2363,4 EL2 114.6 4LF 28.77
11
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCH OAT[ APR I0 1967 FLIGHT TINGE 158,00 ARRIVAL CATE SEP 15 1967
HELIC_[NTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 396.619
RL J49.82 LAL .0O LOL 199.44 VL 27.243 GAL 8.13 &ZL 100.48 HCJ 161.68 SM& I28.99 ECC .ZJ3?l INC10.4840 Vl Z9.731
RP 108.68 LAP -3.Z8 LOP 1.41VP 37,597 GAP -8,41 &ZP B0.04 TAL 146.70 TAP 308.39 RCA I01.4Z 4PO 156.56 vZ 34.A?q
RC 47.841 GL -46.58 GP 46.Z0 ?JL 60.20 ZAP 49.I9 ETS 296.20 ZA[ IZl./Z [T[ 74.04 ZAC 88.65 [TC 19.69 CLP -19.24
PLANET(XENTRIC C0_IC
(_ 45.648 VHL 6,756 DLA -33.65 RAL 138.84 RAO 65U,7 VEL |Z.923 PTH Z.36 VHP 8.137 DPA 51,15 RAP 190,41 ECC J,75]Z
LN(J,I AZNTH LN(H TIN[ L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC ]NJ ATNTH IN] TIN[ PO CST TIN IN] 2 L4T IN] Z LONG
71.0! 11 I 39 1535.06 16.63 12.25 22.15 119.68 11 27 34 935.1 20.46 5.25
108.99 15 48 40 640.Z2 16.63 304.T3 22.16 119.67 15 _9 ZO 40.2 20.4? Z97.13
21.O1 11 I 39 1555.06 16.63 12.25 22.J5 119.68 11 Z? 34 953.1 20.46 5,25
IO8.99 15 48 40 640.22 16.65 304.13 22.J6 119.67 15 59 2'0 40.2 _.47 Z97.J3
110.00 15 9 2 761.46 11.94 310.64 19.24 122.27 15 21 43 161.5 16.11 304.0Z
110.00 16 40 2? 5769,86 21.46 272.47 24.92 117.27 18 16 37 5169.9 24.94 265.05
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS N|0-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURAC_ (:_81T 0[TERNINA TION ACCUR4C_
TOE t.4417 TRA-2.2827 TC3 -.0710 BAU ,1688 SGT 3511.8 SC, R 1902.9 S63 339.5 ST 2238.5 $R 1418.1SS 2095.0
ROE 1.6110 RRA-1.2510 RC3 .2673 FAU .OllgI RRT .9587 RRF -.9936 RTF -.9262 CRT .9931CRS 1.0000 CST .9930
F0[-3.3831 FRA 2.6162 FC3 -.2259 8$P 12779 $C_ 3994,2 22_ -.1400 R13 -.9872 LSA 3372.4 NSA 197,4 SSA 5.4
BO[ 2.9252 BRA 3.OflIO 8C3 .2766 FSP -1036 SGI 3965,4 SG2 479.1 THA 22.89 ELI 2646.5 EL2 140.3 4LF 52.29
LAUNO_ OAT[ A_ IO 1961 FLIGHT TIN{ 16_.00 ARRIV4L D4T[ SEP J? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .00 LOL 199.44 VL
RP 108.64 LtP -3.22 LOP 4.60 vP
RC 48.103 GL -51.19 GP 33.40 7AL
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.488 VHL 7.449
LNO4 AZNTH LI_H TII_
64.66 IO 10 50
115.34 I6 9 37
64.66 10 10 5O
115.34 16 9 37
64.66 I0 IO
115.34 16 9 37
OIFFERENTI4L CONR(CTION.q,
TOE 3.'0f8# FRA-Z.8236 TC3 -.0_187 IAU .163fl
ROlE Z.1596 RRA-1.3375 RC3 .Z018 FAU .00383
FD£-3.5104 FRA _._850 FC3 -.09Or BSP I3445
BOE 3.7199 01_A 3.1696 _C3 .2204 FSP -92?
0ISTANC[ 403.224
27.296 GAL 7.94 ATL 102.40 HCA I64.81 5_44 129.35 ECC .20926 JNCI2.3985 v! 29.731
37.644 GAP -7.83 AZP 7B,02 TAL 146.61 TAP 311.42 RCA 102.28 APO 156.42 v2 34.841
63.89 ZAP 95.77 ETS 293,73 ZA[ 114.30 ETE 71.12 ZAC 84.53 ETC 16,69 CLP -19,54
OLA -37,_9 RAL 133,10 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.298 PTH 2.43 VHP 8.798 DPA 55.45 RAP 2_1.07 ECCI,gJ31
L-| T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TII_ PO.CST TIN INJ _ LATINJ 2 LONG
1711.39 16.41 24.31 22.32 123.96 10 39 21 1111.4 20.76 12.P3
5869,1! 16.43 277.20 22.33 123.96 17 47 26 5269.1 20,72 210.53
1111.39 _6.41 24.51 22.32 123.96 J0 39 21 1111.4 20.26 17.83
_!69.11 I6.43 277,20 2T.33 123.96 12 47 26 5269.1 20.77 210.55
1711.39 16.41 24.51 22.32 123,96 10 39 21 1111.4 20.76 J?.83
5869.11 16.43 277.Z0 22.33 123.96 17 4_ 26 _269.1 20.77 220._3
MIO-C(_URS[ [X[CUTION ACCURAC¢ CR_IT O[TERNINATION 4_CURAC v
SGT 3628.2 SGR 2126.5 SO3 301.7 ST 24?4.4 SR 1705,9 $$ 2113._
RRT .9621RRF -.9944 RTF -.9797 CRF .9935 CRS .9999 CST .994_
SGIB 4205.4 R23 -.1217 R13 -.9905 LSA 3668.8 NSA 192.0 $$_ 4,_
SG| 4I ?_,J SG2 _03.9 THA 29.9_ ILl _O01,1 EL2 160.5 ALF _4.52
LAUNCH 0_TE APR I0 1962 FLIGHT TIN[ 162.00 ARRIVAL C_TE SEP |9 1961
HEL10(gNTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 409.784
RL J49.B? LAL .00 LOL 199.44 VL 27.343 GAL ?.18 47L 105.28 HCA 167.92 Sx4
RP IO_.61 LAP -3.16 LOP 7.78 VP 37.699 GAP -7._0 AZP 75.05 TAL I46._1 TAP
• C 50.416 GL -55.99 GP 61.52 7AL 6_.13 ZAP 62.91 [TS Z88.89 74[ I06.22 IT[
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 24.142 VHL 8.6110LA -40.29 RAL 130.35 RAO 6569.4 VEL 13,982 PTH 2._5 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TII41[ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
59,3! 9 26 19 1854.22 14.83 3_.21 22.47 IZB.45 9 _? 13
120.69 16 16 15 5813.58 14.84 225.?0 22.48 J28.45 l? _4 J
59,51 9 26 19 18_4.27 I4.83 3_.21 22.4? I28.4_ 9 _? 13
120.69 16 18 ]5 5865,58 14._4 275.?0 22.48 128.45 17 54 |
59.31 9 26 19 1854.Z? 14.83 3_.21 22.47 128.4_ 9 57 J3
120.69 16 16 15 5865.58 14.84 27_.'/'0 22.48 128.45 17 54 I
OIFFER[NTIAL C_RECTIONS NIO-COUI_S[ [XECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE 4.1051 TRA-3.O_09 TC] -.1215 8AU .1629 SOT 38_8.2 SGR 2192.9 SG3 247.6
ROE 2,8140 RlA-1.2804 RE3 .1106 FAU-,O01?7 RRT .9612 RRF -.9921RTF -.9844
FOE-3.52gO FRA 1.869_ FC3 .0207 85P 14139 SG4_ 4437.9 223 -,1025 RI3 -.9934
80[ 4.9770 BRA 3.3456 8C3 .1643 FSP -763 SOJ 4406.2 502 _29.8 THA 29.11
129.68 ECC .20524 INC15.276_ Vl 29.?_1
_14.43 RCA 103.06 APO 156.Z9 VZ 34.891
65.23 7AC 79.84 [TC 10.56 CLP -17,26
10.084 OPA §9,01R4P 215.56 [CC 2._ZOZ







(_IRgIT O_T_RMINATION ACCURA_ v
ST 2_50.6 SR 190_.? SS 2090.6
CRT .9938 CRS .9996 CST .996fl
LSA 4009.7 NSA 196.8 SS4 3.4
EL1 3422.7 EL2 176.6 _LF 33,66
L_UNCH O4TE APR 10 1962 FLirt? TIN( 164.D0 ARRIVAL 0ATE 5[P £1 1967
H[L|C(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_9.87 LAL .00 LOL 199.44 VL
RP 108.fl8 L_P -3.09 LOP 10.97 VP
RC _1.950 GL -610.49 OP ?0.O? ZAL
PLAN(TO_NTR_ CONIC
C3 114.787 VHL I0.714
LNO'I A?MTH LHCH TIM[
55.41 8 45 _3
124.59 16 8
_5.41 8 45 33
124.59 16 8 39
55.41 8 45 33
124.59 16 8 39
OIFFERENTIAL CCI_RI[CTIOhLq
TOE 6.4351 TRA-3._?81 TC3 -.1_8 8AU .2814
ROE 2.9984 RRA -.6236 8C3 .0306 FAU-.O]O??
F0[-3.4564 FRA !.44_Ht FC3 .0812 BSP 14842
80¢ 7.0993 BRA 3.632] 8C3 .1833 FSP -570
O/STANCE 416.26/i
27.387 OAk 7,64 AZL JlO.09 HCA 170.98 SNA 129.98 ECC .20122 INC20.0910 v] 29.231
37.?31 GAP -6.78 AZP "_0.|4 TAL 146.39 TAP 317.37 RCA 103.76 APO 156.20 v2 34.905
72.91ZAP ?0.30 ETS 275.82 ZAE 96.7fl ETE 52.14 ZA( 74.26 [T( 353.13 CLP -8.54
0LA -43.36 RAL 124.33 RAO 637_,2 VEL 15.366 PTH 2.75 VHP J2.613 OPA 60.2_-RAP 234.87 [CO 2.8891
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH lHJ TlM£ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
1994.84 11.31 44.46 _.16 132.33 9-J9 8 1394._ 16.6_ 3#.?1
628.31 11.33 299.19 22.18 132.34 16 19 7 ZB.5 16.64 293.44
J994.84 11.31 44.46 22.16 132.3§ 9 19 8 1394.8 16.63 38.21
828,51 11.33 299.19 22.18 132.34 16 19 7 28.5 16.64 293.44
1994.84 11,31 44,46 22.16 ]32.35 9 19 8 1394.8 16.63 38.21
628.51 I].33 299.19 22.18 132.34_ 16 J9 7 28.5 16.64 293._4
NZ0-COURS[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY CIq_ZT 0[TERM]NATION 4CCURAC_
S0T 4354.9 SGR 1669.5 SG3 184.9 ST 3531.4 _ 1609.4 SS 2044.3
RRT .9226 IIRF -.9634 RTF -.9914 CRT ,990_ ORS .9964 CST .9985
SGe 4663.9 R23 -.0?93 R13 -.9962 LSA 4381.Z NSA 2J2.8 $$_ 2.3
SGI 4624.3 $G2 606.4 THA 19.83 EL! 3875.4 [LZ 203,5 4LF 24.36
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967}
LAUNCH DATE 4PR l_ 1967 FLIGHT TENE 166.00 ARR|V4L care SEP ?3 1967
HCLIOCENTRZC CONIC 0ISTANCE 412.562
RL 149._T CAC .00 LOL J99.44 VL 17.416 GAL 7.$5 ATL 119.64 HE4 173.91 SNA I30.25 [CC .19645 JNC29.6384 VI 29.731
RP 1OR.54 LAP -3.00 LOP 14.15 VP ]7.770 GAP -6.3| AZP 60.50 TAL |46.Z| TAP _0.12 Re4 104.35 APO 156.15 VZ }A.91A
RC 53.515 GL -65.03 GP 76.Z3 t4L 78,11 Z4P 77.4Z ET$ 232.59 ?AE 95.51 ETE 8.29 Z4C 66.75 ETC 308.05 CLP 23.H5
PL4N[TOCENTRIC CONIC i
C3 227.597 VHL 15.086 0LA -45.90 RAL 117.14 RA0 6571.3 V£L 19.679 PTH 3.06 VHP |9.098 0PA 56°50 R&P 256.ZI ECC A.7457
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN{ INJ L4T JNJ L_NG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH .INJ T|NE
54.94 8 15 Z5 Z118.55 5.65 _0.44 ZI.OZ I33.58 8 3_ 42
125.06 15 41 51 742.35 5.67 304.Z8 21.03 I33.58 |5 54 14
54.94 8 15 23 2118.55 5.85 _,44 21.02 133.58 8 50 42
125.06 15 41 51 742.35 5.87 304.28 21.03 I33.58 15 54 14
54.94 8 15 25 Z118.55 5.85 50.44 Zl.OZ 133.58 8 30 4Z
1Z5.06 15 41 51 742.35 5.87 304.28 Zl,03 133.58 15 54 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NJ0-COUR$E EXECUTION 4ECU_4CY
TOEIO,R1 ?6 TRA-3,3917 TC3 -.2444 eAU .8487 SGT 4540.? SGR ]619o7 $G3 126.8
ROE-Z.O715 RRA 2.5739 RC3 .|343 F4U-.O2_60 RR? -.B098 _ .8260 RTF -.9995
FOE-3.4441 FRA 1.1531 FC3 .0898 8SP 15076 $_ 4821.0 RZ3 .0296 RI3 .9994
60Ell.Oi42 BRA 4.Z578 8C] .Z789 FSP -]85 SGJ 4734.0 8G2 911.4 THA 163.25








ST 4143.3 SR 865.8 S$ 2065.Z
CRT -.940Z CRS -.9431CST 1.0000
LSA 4704.J NSA _6,0 SSA I.Z
ELI 4226.6 [LZ 295.9 ALF 168.58
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 10 1967 FLIC_IT T|N[ 1_.00 4RRIVAL OATE $EP 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .OO
RP 108.50 LAP -2.91
RC 55.163 GL -57.$5
PLAI_TOCENTRXC CONIC
¢3 M7.387 VHL Z6.ZI8
LNO_ ATNTH LNCH TfNE
66.4Z 8 43 19
I13.58 14 2) 40
66.47 8 43 29
113.58 14 23 40
86._Z a 43 21)
113,58 14 Z) &O
0ZSTAKE 418.333
LQ,. 199.44 VL 27.451 GAL 7.56 AZL 144oj8 HCA I 76.4| ,_4A |30._0 ECC .19738
LOP 17.34 VP 37.807 GAP -5,98 AZP 35.87 TAL t45.76 TAP 322.16 RCA 104.74
GP 67.17 ZA_ 83.17 ZAP 83.39 ETS J87.80 ZAE 69.68 ETE 3Z4o95 74C 53.03
OLA -36.21RAL I10.86 RAO 6572.Y VEL 28.457 PTH 3.4Z VHP 32.316 OPA 42.81
L-J TrNE INJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C JNJ AZNTH ZNJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
ZO78.43 .56 4E.63 L_.09 |_6.Zl 9 |8 7 1478.4
1002.98 .57 321.86 21_.10 126.21 14 40 23 403.0
2078.43 .56 42.63 Z0.09 126.21 9 18 7 1478.4
10OZ.98 .57 321,86 L=O.IO 126.21 14 40 23 403.0
Z0?8.43 .56 42,63 20.09 126.2! 9 J8 7 1478.4
1002.98 ,57 371.86 LPO.IO 126.21 14 40 23 403.0
0|FFERENTJAL CO_R[CTZON_
TOEIO.0334 TRA -.5|80 TC3 -.1305 BAU 3.J631
R0o15.0851 RIi'A 6.2133 Re3 .3096 FAU-.05926
F06-3.9644 FRA 1,3142 FC3 .0746 BSP 14639
B0£18.1172 84_A 6.2549 8C3 .3442FSP -273
NZ0-COURSE E_ECUTION ACCURACY
$5T 2334.6 SSR 4041,6 SG3 87.7
m_T -.9269 _qr ._370 RTF -.9530
SGl_ 4667.5 R23 -.0155 R13 .9998
SGI 4603.6 SG2 769.4 TH4 119.0_
[NC54.1847 VI _9.731
APO 156.26 VZ 34.9_
ETC 256.19 CLP 72.?4
RAP 274.15 ECC12.31_ _








ST 2193.2 S_ 3335.4 SS 2437,6
CRT -.9912 CRS -.9996 CST .9947
LS4 4670.9 NSA 244.1 5SA 1.0
ELI 3964.5 EL2 243.1ALF I25._3
LAUNC_ DATE APR I0 19_7 FLIGHT TJNE 170.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ SEP _7 1967
H[L[O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .DO
RP 108,46 LAP -2.81
RC 56.885 GL 51.76
PLANETO_ENTRIC _ONIC
C31051.342 VHL 32.424
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T_4E.
22.90 20 37 19
157.10 7 8 49
22.90 20 37 19
157.10 ? 8 49
72.90 L_ 37 19
157.10 7 8 49
LOL 199.44 VL 27,493 G4L
LOP 20.53 VP 37.641 GAP
GP -57.53 ZAL 85.18 ZAP
0ISTANCE 439.011
6.73 AZL Z1.13 HE4 183,01 $N4 1_.72 ECC .J8675
-4.47 AZP 158.84 T4L 147.88 T4P 350.90 RCA 106.31
86.30 ETS 168.51ZAE 75.47 ETE 38.16 74C 75.32
OL4 69.97 RAL 145.84 RAO 6573.0 VEL 34.244 PTH 3.51 VHP 4_.213 DP4 -81.46
"L-I TJNE INJ L4T JNJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TJN
5083.67 .53 247.08 56.04 ZO.03 22 2 3 4463.7
3330.63 .54 97.07 56.02 _0.03 8 4 19 2730.6
5063.67 .53 247.08 56.04 20.03 22 2 3 4483.7
3330.63 .54 97.07 56.02 20.03 8 4 19 2730.6
5083.67 .53 247.0_ 56.04 Z0.03 _2 2 3 4483.7
3330.63 .54 97.07 56.02 Z0.03 8 4 19 2730.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
t0E-7.2179 TR4-2.8032 TC3 -.1793 64U 4.8243
ROE-6.R_84 RRA-6.0657 RC3 -._927 FAU-.06544
FOE 1.8_82 FRA J .4456 FC3 .0704 8SP I3336
6DE 9.9360 £WA 6.7003 Be3 .3432 FSP -247
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2251,7 S_R _862.1 503 80.5
RRT .9529 RRF -.9993 RTF -.9630
6G8 4470.5 R23 -,0408 RI3 -.9991
SG] 4430.7 SG2 595.5 THA 60.36
1NC68.8661 vl Z9,731
_PO 155.14 V? 34.93_
£TC 102.55 CLP H5.10
RAP 30|.26 ECCJS.30ZA







C_BPT 0ETERNIN4TION ACCURAC y
ST 1347,7 5R 153J,_ SS J434.1
CRT .9444 CRS .9984 CST .9616
LSA 2468.8 NSA 552.5 SSA .9
ELi 2012.2 EL2 557.2 4LF AH.87
LAUNCH DATE APR 10 1967 FLIf_4T TINE 172.0(] ARRIVAL DATE SEP _9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .OO LOL 199.44 VL
RP 108.43 LAP -2.70 LOP 23.72 VP
RE 58.673 GL 63.76 GP -77.92 ZAL
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 264.812 V_L 16,273
LNO'4 ATMTH LN_H TIME
20.13 23 30 56
159.87 10 14 7
20.13 23 30 56
159.87 10 14 7
20.13 23 30 56
159.87 I0 lA 7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 3.0855 TRA-3.7990 TC3 o.277! 84U 1.1232
ROE 3.1191RRA-I.7412 RE3 -.1546 F4U-.022_5
F06-1.0224 FRA 1.O353 FC3 .0727 8SP 15999
BDE 4.3873 _RA 4.1790 BC3 .3173 FSP -547
O/STANCE 444.245
27.5213 GAL 6.86 AZL 57.71HCA 185.06 $NA 130.92 ECC .18691 INC32.290_ vJ 29.7_1
37.873 GAP -4._8 AZP 122.19 TAL 147.11 TAP 332.17 RCA 106.45 4PO 155.39 v2 34.951
80.11ZAP 83.13 ETS 1_9.73 ZAE 93.99 ETE 5.12 ZAC 9_._2 £TC 67.61 CLP 55._2
OLA 72.36 RAL 190.82 RAD 6571.5 VEL 19.650 PTH 3.12 VHP 21.735 OP4 -76.48 R4P 114.50 ECC 5.3581
L-| TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4?NTH [NJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
4978.63 -6.73 246.64 98.69 17.76 24 53 55 4378.6 -14.34 _44.55
3211.68 -6.72 93.75 98.66 17.76 11 7 3,q 2611.7 -14.33 91.66
4978.63 -6.73 246.64 98,69 17.76 ZA 53 55 4378.6 -14.34 244.55
3211.6/I. -6.72 93.75 98.66 17.76 11 7 38 2611.7 -14.33 91.66
4978.63 -6.73 246.64 98.69 17.76 24 53 55 4378.6 -14.34 244.55
3211.6_ -6.72 93.75 98.66 17.76 11 7 38 _611.7 -IA,33 9J.66
NI0-COU_SE EXECUT/ON ACCUR4Cv ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4635.Z $_R 2356.6 SG3 J10.4 ST 1715.2 SR 1254.9 SS 957.4
RRT .9686 RRF -.979_ RTF -.9988 CRT .9_91 CRS .9606 C$T .995_
SG8 5199.9 R_3 .0032 RI3 -.9999 LS4 2298.0 MSA 381.7 SSA J.O
$G1 5173,3 SG_ 525.1 THA 26,5J ELI Z089,3 EL_ _80.6 AL_ ]5.60
13
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DArE APR I0 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 174.00 ARRIVAL CITE OCT 1 i96T
HELIOCENTRZC CCqlC
RL 149.87 LAL .00
RP 108.39 LAP -Z.$8
RC 60.521 GL 61.88
PLANET(XENTRIC EONIC
C3 103.101VHL 10.154
LNO4 AZNTH LHCH TINN[
27.05 0 6 34
152.95 10 15 53
17.05 0 6 34
15_.95 10 15 53
27.05 0 6 3A





Z7.545 GAL 6.85 A, . 70.88 HCA 187.90 SXA
37.902 GAP °3.88 AZP 108.95 TAL 146.B6 TAP
74,04 Z4P 80.30 ETS 74.04 rAE 104.10 ETE
131.10 ECC .18559 INCI9,1150 Vl 29.731
354.76 RCA 106.77 4PO 155.43 v2 54.964
51Z.89 74C I00.09 ETC 17.55 CLP -T.45
OLA 66,40 RAL 195.0g R40 65?0.0 VEL 141981 PTM g.70 VHP 13.B46 DPA -GS,7G
L-i TINt[ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
4797.47 -16.51 ZM.36 97.59 24.68 I 26 3J 4197.5
)069.41 -16.5| 92,&| 97.37 24.68 1| 7 3 246_P, 4
4797.47 --16.51 2M.36 97,59 24.6_ ! 26 31 4197.S
3069.41 -16.51 92.81 97.57 24.68 I1 7 3 2469.4
4797.A7 -16.5| 23_.36 97.S9 24.M 1 26 31 4197.5
_069.AI -16.51 92.81 97.57 24,68 II 7 3 2469.4
DIFFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.5195 TRA-Z.9511 TC3 -.1666 BAU .2297
RbE -.7733 RRA 1.8677 RC3 -.0022 FAU--.00304
F08-1.1589 FRA 1.ZB86 FC3 .0255 BsP 16848
BDE 3.6039 8RA 3.4924 BC5 .1666 FSP -542
NJO-C.OUI#$E EXECUTJON ACCURACY
SGT 4611,9 StY' Z6¢dS.9 SG3 168.7
RRT -.9591RRF .9781 RTF -.9963
SG_ 5337.1R23 -.011_ RI3 .9996
SGI 5295,3 SG2 666.9 THA 150.55
RAP IZ1._5 ECC 2.6962







_R_]T DETERHINAT]ON ACCURAC y
ST _345.5 _ 902.9 Ss 10TI.4
CRT -.8757 CR5 -.9170 CST .9956
LSA _700,6 MS4 414.0 5SA 1._
ELI 2479,2 EL? 412,5 4LF 160._
LAUNCH OAT[ APR I0 1967 FLIGHT TINE 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE (_T _ 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .00
RP IO8.35 LAP -2.45
_C 62.410 6L 56.21
PLANIE¥(_ENTRZC CC_IIC
CJ 55.175 _L 7.4t8
LNO'I AZHTH LNCJ4 TIME
34,40 0 4 55
145.60 9 39 ZO
34.40 0 4 55
145.O0 9 39 ZO
34.40 0 4 55





8OE _.3400 IMA 3.g_65
TC3 -.0611 BAU .1_33
RC3 -.1_6 FAU .00912
FC3 -.1431 BSP 16995




131._5 ECC .18414 INCI3.0342 Vl 29.751
337.66 RCA 107.08 4PO 155.42 v? 34.977
292._2 ZAC 104.52 ETC 559.56 CLP -37.71
Of STANCE 456.?07
LOL 199.44 VL 27.567 GAL 6.BI AZL 76.97 HC_
LOP 30,11 VP 37.9_0 GAP -3.4_ ATP 10_.Bi TAL
GP -75.46 7AL 6_.06 ZAP 78.54 ET$ _.24 ZAE
OLA _0.18 RAL 1_,_ RAO 65_J,0 VEL 1_,_? PTH 2.43 W,IP 10._23 OPA -_8.6_ RAP 125.82 ECC 1.908_
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIN INJ _ L4T INJ _ LONG
462_.94 -23.96 2_7._9 8_.48 32.97 ! _1 39 4023,9 -_,59 222.76
2933.80 -23.95 90.35 85,47 32.97 10 98 34 _353.B -_.58 85.7Z
4613.94 -13.96 227._J 83.48 32,97 1 21 59 4023.9 _0.59 ZZ_.76
_933o_O -2'_.93 90,33 83,47 32,97 JO 2B 34 2353,8 -_.58 _5,72
4623.94 -23.96 227._9 83.4B 3_.97 1 21 59 40Z3.9 -_O.59 2ZZ.76
2953.BO -23,93 90.33 83.47 3Z.97 10 28 34 2353.8 -_.58 85.72
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3E3_,B SC,R 4237.2 SG3 250.9 5T 1749.0 SR 1574.9 35 1091.7
RRT -.9626 RRF .9957 RTF -.9_16 CRT -.9243 CR$ -.9845 CST ,9772
SG8 5357.6 223 -.0145 R13 .999_ L$A 2553.9 MSA 456.9 3sA 2.7
5G1 5310.9 5G2 706.1 TH4 127,10 ELI 2309.2 EL? 455,2 4LF 15_.24
LAUN(H DATE APR ]O 1967 FLIGHT TIME 17_.00 4RRJV4L 0ATE OCT 5 ]96T
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DZSTANCE 463.110
RL 149.87 LAL .00 LOL J99.44 VL 27.585 GAL 6.77 A?L 80.41H(A 194.05 SM4 J3J.38 ECC .J8283 JNC 9,5929 VJ 29.73_
RP IO8.31 LAP -2.31 LOP 33,31 VP 37,955 GAP -Z.96 AZP 99.31 TAL 146,6! TAP 340.66 RCA 107.36 4PO 155.40 V2 54.99G
RC 64,367 GL 49.69 GP -70.59 Z4L 6_.56 Z_P 77,90 ET5 38.11ZAE 116,Z0 ETE 28_,84 ZAC 107.71ETC 353.12 CbP -50,_7
PL4N_TC_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 35.83_ VHL 5.986 OLA 53.99 R4L |85,02 RA0 6568.4 VEL |_.538 PTH _._7 VHP 8.Z]1 0PA -53.19 RAP 12_,18 ECC J.5_97
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TiME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
41.90 0 4 20 4475.10 -27,86 Z15.11 72.44 41.68 I 18 _6 3875.1 -33.69 209.15
138,10 8 58 _0 2886.05 -27.83 87._ 72.42 41.68 9 46 26 2286.0 -33.68 81.91
41.90 0 4:30 4475.10 -_7.86 215.1l 72,44 41,68 I 18 36 3875.1 -33.69 209.15
138.10 8 58 ZO 2886.05 -27.85 87.87 72.42 41.68 9 46 26 2286.0 -33,68 81.91
41,90 0 4 20 4475.10 -27,86 213.11 72.44 4|.68 J 18 56 _75.1 -33,69 209.15
138.10 8 58 gO 2886.05 -27,85 87.87 72.42 41.68 9 46 26 2286,0 -33.68 81.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
rOE 1.L_O88 724-I.2759 TCJ -.0395 BAU ,2408 S_T _378.3 5GR 4766.0 363 350.8 ST 1314,2 SR I720.3 5S 1141.7
208-1.O659 RRA 2.8336 RC_ -.5012 FAU .0L_I101 RRT -.9477 RRF .9978 RTF -,9615 CRT -,9039 CR5 -.9912 CST .9_25
FOE-1.1674 FRA 2.3711FC3 -.4833 E3P 16914 SGe 5326.4 R23 -.0128 213 .9990 L3A 2404.3 H3A 457.8 55_ 3.7
808 1.6116 8RA 3.1095 BC3 .5027 FSP -1131 SG1 5_8_.2 3G2 6.q4,7 THA 115.78 ELI 2116.0 EL_ 457,0 ALF 126,61
LAUNCH DATE APR 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME J80.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .DO
RP 108.27 LAP -2.18
RC 66,356 GL 43._6
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 26.415 VHL 5.140
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TI_
49,41 0 IO 31
1_.59 8 |7 17
49.41 0 10 31
1)0.59 8 17 17
49.4J 0 10 _J
1_.59 8 17 17
OIST&N(E 469.333
L(_ 199.44 VL 27,EOI G_L 6.74 AZL 82.62 MCA 197.L_0 SMA 131.50 ECC .18175 INC 7.3826 Vl 29,731
LOP 36.51 VP 37,979 GAP -Z.49 ATP 97.06 TAL 146.51 TAP 343,71 RCA 107.60 APO 155.40 v2 35,003
GP -66,36 ZAL 57.71ZAP 78.29 [TS 29._ ZAE 120.40 ETE 276.40 ?AC 110.40 ETC 349.93 CLP -59.60
DLA 48.04 RAL 180.63 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.157 PTH 2.18 VHP 6.950 OPA -48.58
L-[ T_I,_. _NJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AE_TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
4343.82 -_8.88 ZO_.61 60.94 49.77 1 22 55 3743.8
2864._8 -28.86 86.76 60.93 49.76 9 3 1 2264,4
4343.82 -28.88 L=02.61 60.94 49.77 1 22 55 3743.8
2864,_8 -28,86 86.76 60.93 49.76 9 5 1 2264.4
4343,82 -28.88 2_Z,61 60,94 49.77 I Z? 35 37A3.8
2864._ -28.86 86,76 60.93 49.76 9 5 1 2264.4
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIOI_
TOE .8105 TRA -."B1_3 TC3 -.0884 BAU .1910
ROE -._003 RRA _,8823 RC3 -.819_ FAU .0_53
FOE-1.2144 FRA 3,0435 FC3-I.(X_(}6 88P 16696
8OE 1.2114 8RA 3.0104 8C3 .8241 F3P -1489
RAP 129.49 ECC 1.4347








ST 1002.5 _R 1757,0 35 12_3.9
CRT -.8704 CRS -.99_O CST .9224
LSA 23_3,2 H3A 439.2 554 4.7
ELI 1974.7 EL2 439.2 4LF 117.91
NI0-COU_SE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 1709.1 S(,q 4981.8 563 462,7
RRT -.9149 RRF .9983 RTF -.9_68
8_ _266.8 R23 -.0068 R13 ,9988
SG! _125.6 SG_ 657.9 THA I07.72
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LAUNCH 0JTE Al_ ]0 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 L4L .00
RP 108.ZZ LAP -Z.03
RC 68.382 GL 37.Z4
PL4NI_TOCENrRI( CONIC
C3 21.257 VHL 4.611
LNO'I ATNTN LNCN TIM_
56.89 0 24 43
lg3.11 7 35 10
56.89 0 24 43
123.11 7 35 IO
56,09 0 24 43
123.11 7 35 IO
FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL 04TE OCT 9 1967
0I$T&NCE 475.957
LOL I99.44 VL 27,614 GAL 6.72 AZL B4.16 NCA 200.36 SXA 131.59 ECC ,18091 INC 5.8390 Vl 29.731
LOP 39.71 VP 38,00| GAP -Z,02 AZP 95,49 TAL 146.41 TAP 346,77 RCA 107.78 4PO 155.40 vg 55,016
GP -62,67 ZAt. 53,57 74P 79,6J ET$ 22.34 ZAE 123,85 ETE 270,71 ZAC I f2.92 ETC 347.86 CLP -66.87
0k4 42.49 RAL 177.15 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.943 PTH 2,15 VMP 6.096 0P4
L-! T|Nt[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |SJ RT ASC INJ 4ZNTM ]NJ T|ME
4217o58 -28.05 190.24 51.60 56,67 !,35 !
2884_39 -28.03 97.90 51.59 56.66 8 23 15
4217.58 o28.05 1g0.24 51.60 56.67 I 35 1
2884.39 -28.03 87.90 51.59 56.66 8 23 15
42|7.58 -28.05 190.24 5|,60 56.67 1 35 I
2884.39 -28,03 87.90 51,59 f16.6e 8 23 15
O|FFERENT|AL CO_RECTIOI_ MI0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .5_8 TR4 -.5105 TC3 -._016 BAU .3211 SGT 1128.9 SGR 5063.6 SG3 580.8
ROE -.8088 RI_A _.8812 RC3-I.III8 FAU ,04085 RRT -.8218 NNF ._83 RTF -.8550
r0E-1,3375 FRA 3.75_ FC3-1,6638 BSP 16468 SG_B 5188,0 RE3 ,0026 R13 .9986
BDE .9888 BR4 Z,9261 Be3 1,1299 rSP -1875 $51 5149.3 _V,Z _32.5 THA 100.54
LAUNCH OATE A/_l' IO _967 FL|GHT TIN_ 184.00
H[LIOC_NTR|( (.ON!( OISTAN(E 482.374
RL 149.87 LAL ,(30 LOL |99,44 VL 27,625 GAL 6,71ATL 85.30 HCA _,54 SNA
RP 108,18 LAP -1,87 LOP 42,91VP M,OZl GAP -],55 AZP 94,31 TAL 146,30 TAP
RC ?0.443 GL 31.75 GP -59,35 ZAL 50.(3 ZAP _1,73 ETS 16.OO ZAE 126.68 ETE
PLAN(T(X_ENTRIC C(_I|C
C3 18.L=_9 VHL 4,267 OL4 37,4J RAL 174,36 RAO 6567,7 VEL 11.815 PTH 2,09 VHP
LNO_ ATMTH LNO4 T;14E L-! T|NE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH |NJ T|ME
64.46 0 48 31 4082.05 -E6.ZO 177.57 44.33 62.28 ! 56 33
115.54 6 49 6 2946.50 -26.19 9J_92 44.3Z 62.27 7 38 12
64.46 0 48 31 4082.05 -Z6.ZO 177.57 44.33 62.28 1 56 33
115.54 6 49 6 2946,50 -26,19 91,92 44.32 62.27 7 38 12
64.46 O 48 31 40_12,05 -R6.ZO 177.57 44.33 62.28 I 56 53
/15.54 6 49 6 2946._ -26.19 91.92 44.32 6Z.27 7 38 12
OIFFERENTIAL CQ_RECT_CI_LS N|O-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .39311TRA -.1665 TC3 -,3750 BAU .3410 SGT 679.1 SGR 5059.! SG3 699.9
ROE -.7647 I_A Z.8_03 RC3-1,3497 FAU .0_O69 RRT -.4454 RR_ .9983 RTF -,4638
FOE-I.SZZ9 FRA 4.4748 FC3-2,4099 BSP 16188 SG_ 5104.4 R23 .0|42 R|3 .9984
BDE .B60J BRA _.855J BE3 J.4DDB FIP -_267 $GJ 3Dl_.2 $0_ 606.9 TH_ 93.47
-44,5t RAP I_0.03 ECC 1.3498








ST 75_.5 _q 1770.1 $S 1329.3
CRT -.8155 CRS -,9934 CST .8765
LSA 2_1.5 NSA 412.0 SSA 5.7
ELI |879,2 EL2 410,Z ALF 110.12
ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 11 1967
t31,67 ECC .18033 !NC 4.6953 Vl 29.731
349.83 RCA 107.9_ APO 155.41 V7 35.079
265._ 7AC 115.41ETC 346,25 CLP -73,60
5.488 0P4 -40.78 RAP 13(3.01 ECC 1,2997








ST 535.5 SR 1773.3 33 1448.8
CRT -,6998 CRS -.9933 CST .7776
LSA _3_0.4 NSA 382.0 354 6.6
ELI J_J4.3 EL2 373.9 4LF JD_.A7
LAUNCH D_T[ APR 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 _RRIVAL _ATE OCT 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0[STANC[ 488,779
RL 149.B7 L4L ,O0 LOt. 199,44 VL 27.633 GAL 6.72 47L 86,19 NC4 206.72 5M4 131.73 ECC ,18001 INC 3._091 Vl 29.731
RP 108.14 L4P -1.71 LOP 46.1_ VP 3_.039 GAP -|,0_ 47P 93.40 TAL 146,17 TAP 35_.89 RCA 108.02 APO 155.44 VZ 35,042
RC 7Z.534 GL 26.82 GP -56,?9 7AL 47,31 ZAP 84.51ETS 10.24 7AE 128.98 ETE 259,09 74C 117.94 ETC 344.89 ELP -80.08
PLANETOCEN_RIC CONIC
C3 16,327 VHL 4.041 0LA 32.81RAL 172.11RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.735 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.045 0P4 -37.27 RAP 129.58 ECC 1._687
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME !NJ L4T |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ 4_NTM !NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
72.69 1 27 4 3913.45 -_3.88 163.05 ,}8.77 66.80 2 5_ 18 3313.4 -26.81 1_5.g3
107.31 5 52 ,_q 3064.67 -23.87 JO0.OZ 38.76 66.79 6 43 43 2464.7 -26.80 92.19
?Z.69 I Z? 4 5913.45 -_3.88 I63.05 38,77 66.80 2 3_ 1_ 3313.4 -_6.8I |3_._3
107.31 5 52 38 3064.67 -23.87 100.02 38.76 66.79 6 43 43 2464.7 -26.80 92,19
JtO.O0 7 Z2 32 2788,04 -30.23 81.23 41.36 73.22 8 9 0 2188.0 -32.2_ 72.39
llO.O0 4 56 21 3238,08 -]7.82 110,18 35.55 60.33 5 50 19 2638.1 -21.63 103.13
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .2464 TR4 .1 757 TC3 -.5979 BAU .3567 SGT 665.9 SC.,R 4980,8 SG3 814.5 ST 360.8 SR 1765.7 SS 1575.3
ROE -.7464 RRA _.7913 RC3-1.5_10 FAU .05982 RRT .488fi RRF ,9981RTg .k'_06 CRT -,38Z4 CRS -.9931 CST .4882
r_E-l.T573 FRA 5.1704 FC3-3.ITZO 8SP 15918 SGB _O25.1 R23 .0_72 R!3 ;9980 LS4 _367.4 MS4 353.2 SSA 7.4
BOE .7860 B_ 2.796_ 8C3 1.6343 FSP -26fi2 SGI 4991.6 SG2 579.8 TH4 86._I ELI 1771.2 EL2 332.3 ALF 94.63
LAUNCH OATE APR 10 1967 FLIGHT T!ME 188.00 ARRIV4L 04TE OCT 15 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .OO
_p IO8,10 LAP -1.35
RC 74.652 GL 22.42
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 J3.1A3 V_L 3.892
LNCH AZMTH Lf_H TIME
85,Z7 _ 53 11
94,73 4 12 I
100.00 6 5 24
I00.00 3 42 29
110.00 8 Z7 12
110.00 3 37 l0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS"
TDE .1081 TRA .5174 TC3 -.855Q B4U .3712
ROE -.739g RRA 2.7057 RC3-I.6219 FAU .06794
FOE-Z.O_47 FR4 5.8125 FC3-3_8838 BSP 15683
802 .7471 8RA 2,7547 8C3 1.8335 gsP -3014
0/STANCE 495.170
LOt. 199.44 VL 27.639 GAL 6,74 AZL 86.90 HCA 209.91 SNA 131,77 ECC .17995 IN( 3.10OO Vl 29.731
LOP 49,3_ VP 38,055 GAP -.62 AZP 92.69 TAL 146.0_ TAP 355,94 RCA 108.06 APO 155.49 V2 33.056
GP -5J.37 ?AL 45.03 ZAP 87.86 ETS 5.00 ZAE 1_O.77 ETE 252.86 ZAC 121_.54 ETC 343.73 CLP -86.41
DL_ 28.6_ R_L J7D.29 RAD 6367,6 VEL JJ._5 PTH 2,D6 VHP 4,73# DP_ -33,89 RAP IZJ_,B7 ECC J.7493
L-[ TIME INJ L4T |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ 47MTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIM ]NJ 2 L4T INJ Z LONG
3599.68 -21.40 138.56 34.55 70.44 3 53 11 2999.7 -23.87 130.73
3344.44 -21.39 I/9.86 34.55 70.43 5 7 45 2744,4 -23,86 112.03
2979.69 -26.88 94,75 36.34 76.41 6 55 4 2379.7 -28.49 86.3_
3439.65 -16.10 124.55 32.Z3 64.47 4 39 48 Z839.7 -19.41 117.31
2535.75 -33.69 62.43 37.71 83.81 9 9 28 1935,8 -34,17 33._
3456.36 -10.07 122.35 _.8.77 57.16 4 34 46 2856.4 -14.33 115,84
M/D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB/T DETERMINATION ACCUR4C_
SGT 1105.5 $GR 4836.7 SG3 919.1 ST 305.9 SR 1743.9 SS 1703.0
RRT .86_] RRF .9980 RTF .8509 CRT .3419 CRS -.99_7 CST -.2_67
SG8 4961.4 R23 .040? RI3 .9973 L34 2434.7 M34 32?.5 SS4 8.1
5Gt 49_O,9 SGZ 549,6 TH4 7_.71 ELI 1747,1 EL2 286.9 ALg _6.47
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LAUNCH DAY[ APN I0 1967 FLIGHT TIME |90.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 17 196T
H[L[OC[NTR|C CONZC 0ZSTANC[ §01.544
RL 149.8T LAL ,00 LOL 199.44 YL Z?.643 GAL 6.78 4ZL 82.44 NCA Z|3.1| SMA 131.80 [CC .18014 I NO 2.5153 Vi 29,731
RP I08.0$'LJP -1.37 LOP §Z.5_ VP M.O?O GAP -,16 8FP IZ,(| TAL 145.85 TAP _58.97 RC4 108.06 APO 155,§5 vZ _5.069
RC 16.185 GL 18.50 GP -50.53 Z4L 43.Z0 ZAP 91.64 [TS .15 ZAE 132.01 [TE Z46.43 7AC 123.19 £TC 342,83 (LP -92.58
PLANE T(X[NTRJC CONIC
C3 14o416 VML 3.?97 0LA 14,9? RAL 168,81RA0 6$$?.6 V[L IJ.653 PTH Z.05 VNP 4.490 OPA o3_,60 RAP 127.99 [CC J.2372
LNCH A/NTH LN(M TIN[ L-I TIN[ IN| LST |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAY IN| 2 LONC
90.00 5 17 l| 50$Z.44 -17.51 100.95 33.31 83.10 6 18 I3 Z462.4 °78.22 _2,35
90.0_-- 1 Z6 II _59.56 -lO.?_ 15Z.16 Z0,03 63,65 Z 30 30 3Z59,? -14.18 145.79
100.00 ? J1 14 Z?Z?.O0 -Z9.60 ?I,50 33.53 85.6Z ? 56 41 ZlZ?.O -Z9.89 67.70
100.00 Z Z4 49 3670.34 -8,91 131.I0 E?.OS 61.35 3 Z5 59 3070.3 -IZ.67 13t.12
110.00 9 2 3? 2378.SO -34.17 50.|9 $3.69 9|.03 9 4Z 16 1778.5 -33.65 40.98
110.00 2 49 55 5591.6| -5.00 129.§4 24,69 56.14 3 49 4? 2991.6 -9.42 123.23
0JFFER[NT|AL C(_qRECTIONS NJ0-COU_S[ El([CUT[ON ACCURACY ORB;T 0ETERMJNA TJON 4CCURACY
TO[ -,0501 TRA .85fdl TC3-1.1297 8AU .3844 $GT 1665,0 SGR 4636.0 $G3 1008.7 ST 431.1 _ 1702.0 SS 1822.6
RO£ -.7290 d;hQA 2.5_H34 RC3-1.64_9 FAU .07424 RRT .f448 RRF ,9977 RTF .9369 CRT ._265 CRS -,9923 CST -.7506
r02-2.2968 FRA &.38|2 FC3-4.4586 8$P 15432 $C18 4915.9 RZ3 .0536 R13 .9965 LSA Z5(2.2 MSA 305,1 SSA 8.7
80E .7296 _A 2.7320 BC3 |.9942 FSP -)315 SG| 4599.8 SG2 516.5 THA 71.04 EL| 1219,6 EL2 237,4 ALF 77.95
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 10 1967 FLIG84T T|N[ |92.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 19 1967
0|STJNCE 507.900
Z?.046 GAL 6.B3 AZL 87.98 HCA _16.3l _A |31.82 [CC
M,O_4 G_P .30 _ZP 9|.63 T_L 145.67 T_P 1.98 RC_
41.24 2AP 95.74 [TS 355.99 Z_E |32._9 ETE 239,93 Z_C
.lIH)60 INC 2.0226 Vl 29.731
109.01 _PO 155.62 V2 35.082
125.85 ETC 542.Z3 CLP °98.55
HELI(X[NTR|C CONIC
RL 149,87 LAL .OO LOL |99,44 Vk
RP 108.02 LAP -I.LIO LOP 55.74 VP
RC ?8.958 5L 15.0| GP -4?.73 7AL
PLAM[TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 13.998 y1_L 3.?4!
LNCH A_NTH LNCff TIN[
9(J.OO 6 11 40
• o.OO 0 32 |
I00,00 ? 48 4
100,00 l 38 18
llO.O0 9 27 50
II0,00 2 |5 |
OIF_ERENT|AL C(]_RECT|ONS
TOE -.1215 TR4 1,|880 TC3-1.40_ BAU .4010
ROE -.7187 RRA 2,4M4 RC3-1.6|88 r4U .0?94J
F02-Z,5749 FRA 6.8534 rC$-4.911t 8SP 15387
80E .7388 BR_ 2,7394 8C3 2.1427 FSP -3582
OLA 21.64 RAL |62.(|O RAD $_62.6 V[L It.635 PTH 2.04 V_P 4.312 0Pa -27.37 RAP 127.03 ECC 1.2304
LoI TIN[ INJ LAT INJ L_G |NJ RT A$C |NJ _TNTH ]NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 L_T INJ 2 LONG
2982.2| °29.32 _?._3 _o.59 89.80 6 59 4_ 2182.2 -28.04 _9.18
4026.9| -5.52 162.30 Z4.69 62.18 1 39 8 3426.9 -9.Z0 133.35
2511.36 -19.95 64.94 30.5_ 9|.68 8 30 56 197|.4 -29.30 56.18
31112.99 -4.J9 145.54 23.95 60.31 2 41 5J 3215.O -8.09 139.24
2159,_4 -33.64 40.9_ 30.15 96,49 10 5 _0 1659.2 -32.37 31.91
3697.87 -.95 135.|0 21.94 55,83 3 16 39 3097.9 -5.43 I18.8_
NI0-C(].WS[ [X_CtdLT_ON ACCU_A(Y CR8[T OETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 7236.9 S6R 4383.8 $G3 |0?8.5 S? 643,9 SR 1643._ SS 1934.9
RRT ,9710 RRF .9974 RTF .9646 CRT .9509 CRS °.9918 CSr -.9035
$G_ 4921.5 R_3 .0651 RI_ .9954 LS4 2603,_ NSA 286.9 SS4 9.2
551 4898.1 552 478.7 THA 63.37 ELl 17_5.3 EL2 186.6 _LF 69.32
LJUNCH OAT[ &PR JO |967 FLISNT TIME 194,00 ARRIVAL 04T[ OCT 21 1967
_[LIO(ENTR[C CONIC 01STANCE 514,238
RL Z49.87 LAL .O0 LO(. 199.44 VL 27.646 G4L 6.89 47L 88.40 MCA 219.52 SM* 131,82 ECC .18131 JNC J.3993 Vl 29,731
RP 107,98 LAP -1.02 LOP 38.95 VP 38.096 GAP .76 47P 91,23 TAL 145,45 TAP 4.97 RCA 102,91 APO 153.72 V2 35.094
RC 81.139 GL I].90 5P -44.96 ?AL 40.56 ZAP 100,05 ETS 352.21 ?AE 13_,14 ETE 233.54 Z4C 128.41 ETC 342.00 CLP-I04,2?
PLAN[T_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 13.807 VHL 3.716 OLA 18.66 RAL 166.61 840 6567.5 V£L ll.6_7 PTM 2.04 VHP 4.Z04 OP4 -Z4.12 RAP 126,07 [CC I,ZZT2
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME LoI T|ME [NJ L_LT |NJ LONG IN| RT 45C |NJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 42 9 2752,40 -27.98 78.36 28.21 94.54 7 28 1 2152.4 -22.06 69.81
90.00 23 49 42 4150,71 -1,55 169.Z3 2Z,5Z 61.72 24 58 53 3550.7 -5.32 162.58
lO0.O0 8 I4 47 245_.62 °29,30 56._4 28,07 96._ 8 55 41 1853,7 o28,12 47.63
IDO.OO 1 3 41 3924.67 -,40 151.97 _1.88 60.11 2 9 6 3324.7 -4,37 145.44
110.OO 9 47 35 2165,_ -32.66 33.6( _7.49 I00.71 _O 23 39 1563.3 -30,84 24,86
]lO,OO 1 47 22 3787.80 2.48 |39,80 20,08 55._ 2 50 _0 3187.8 °2,01 J33.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS_ EXECUTION 8(CURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERN|N_ TION ACCURACY
TOE -,3171 TRA 1,_O80 TC3-1.6640 (MU .4|92 SGT 2791.3 8(.R 4096.? 8G3 1126.3 ST 884.6 SR 1567.0 SS 2033.Z
ROE -,7008 RR_ 2,3233 RC3-1._456 FAU .08Z74 RRT .'13819 _F .9969 RTF .9762 CRT ,9846 CRS -.9910 CST -.9524
FOE-2,8333 FRA 7.1655 FC3-5.188| B_P 1545_ SC_ 4957.3 823 .0737 RJ3 ,9943 LSA 2701.5 MS_ 272.3 SSA 9.7
Bo[ .7693 _ 2.7698 8C3 _,_71| FSP -3778 SGI 4937.8 SG2 4M.7 I)4A 55.91 ELI 1794.4 EL2 135.2 _LF 60.75
LAUNCH OATE A_ 10 J967 FL_GqT TIN[ J96.00 4RR|VAL DATE O_T 23 1967
HELJC(ENTRIC CON|C
RL 149.87 LAL .00 LOL'_9,44 VL
RP 107.94 LAP -.83 LOP 62.|? VP
RC 83,336 GL 9,12 5P -42.23 ZAL
PLAN_TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 ._).794 V_L 3.?14
LNO4 ATMTH LN_H T|N[
90.00 ? 5 47
9(3.00 23 19 4!
I00.00 8 35 59
I00.00 0 36 5
II0.00 10 3 55
110.00 I 24 39
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
T0E -.4670 TR4 1.8142 TC3_1.8979 BAU ,4390
R0E -.6743 RRA 2.1702 RC3-1.4367 FAU .08414
FOE-3.0_(H_ FRA 7.3717 FC3-5.1812 88P 15653
80E .8202 _R_ 2.8287 8C3 2.3804 FSP -3900
DISTANCE 5Z0,555
22.645 GAL 6.9? AZL 88.77 PICa 272.23 SHA 131.81 ECC .18229 |Me 1,2296 VJ 29.731
38.107 G4P 1.22 AZP 90.90 T4L 145.22 T4P ?.95 Re4 |07.?8 4PO 155,84 V2 35,102
39.6(3 ZAP 104.46 ETS 348.91ZAE 133.17 ETE 227.45 z_C I_0.87 Ere 342.18 CLP-IOg,TI
OLA 15.97 RAL 165.80 RAO 6567,5 V[L 11,627 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.145 OP4 -21.17 R4P 125.18 ECC 1.22T0
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A?MTM |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
2849.92 -27.21 ?'0.96 26.31 98.17 ? 49 _7 2049.9 -25.80 6_.58
4252.69 1.74 l?4,92 ZI,II 61.73 24 30 33 3657.7 -2.05 168.30
2359,00 -2B.40 49.35 26.|0 99.75 9 15 18 1759.0 -26,76 40.93
4018.90 2.79 157.|5 210.JZ 60.23 l 43 4 3418.9 -1.19 150.6Z
g_083.89 -31.50 27.?0 25.34 104.02 lO 38 39 1483.9 -29.25 19,22
3#66,?? 5.49 |43,94 18,85 56._I 2 _9 5 3266.8 1.01 137,71
MI0-COURSE _XECUT|ON ACCI_ACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3313.8 SGR 3787.8 SG3 1151.2 ST !133.0 SR J474.6 SS 21J4.1
RRT ,98?2 RRF .9963 RTF .9821 CRT ,9955 ORS -.9899 CST -.9221
SG_ 5032.8 R_3 .0782 R13 .9932 L$A 2803,5 M$A 260.9 SSA 10.1
SGI 50|6.9 SG2 399.0 THA 48.87 ELJ 1857.7 EL2 85,1 4LF 52.5_
16
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 10 1967
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .OO
RP 107.91 LAP 2.65
RC 85.546 GL 6.65
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13._24 VHL 3,732
LNCH ATMYH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 Z5 15
90.00 Z_ _ 4
100.00 8 53 42
100.00 0 13 15
110.00 1"0 17 34
110.00 1 5 32
FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVJL DATE OCT 15 1967
DISTA_K£ 326.830
LOL 199.44 VL 27,642 GAL 7.07 AZk #9.10 HCA 22§.94 $XA 131.79 ££C .19352 IN( .9020 Vl 29.731
LOP 65.39 VP 3_,116 GAP 1.68 AZP g0.63 TAL 144.96 TAP 10.90 RCA 107.f_3 APO 155.98 V2 35.119
GP -39.56 7Ak 3#.82 ZAP 108.89 ETS 346.06 7A[ 132.73 [T[ 221.60 IAC 133.13 ETC 342.18 CLP-I14.85
OLA 13.34 RAL 163.16 RAO 6367.5 V[k 11.632 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.130 0PA -16.23 RAP 124.40 ECC 1,2292
k-J TIN| IN] LAT IN] LONG IN1 RT A$£ IN] AZMTH IN] TIN( PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
2565.60 -26.23 64.99 24.97 101.Ol 8 6 I 1963.$ -24.47 .56,78
4341.OO 4.38 179.66 Z0.£3 $2.0_ 24 7 25 3741.O .80 173.22
22S0.57 -27.37 43.73 24.61 I02.52 9 31 43 1680.6 -25.3? 35.52
4101.47 5.37 161.?0 19.?0 60,3B I 21 36 3301.3 1,61 155.1_
Z017.12 -30._0 22.67 23,74 106,65 I0 §I 31 1417.1 "e?,7Z 14.63
3937.68 8.16 147,69 19.11 §6.$9 2 I1 I0 3337.7 3.72 141,41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[(TION_
TOE -.$201 TRA 2.1032 T¢3-2.0960 BAU .4602
ROE -.6404 RRA Z.OI_O RC3-1.3076 ri, J .06302
FOE-3.2388 rXA 7.4353 rC3-3.2112 BSP Is961
BOE .8915 _A 2.9_41BC3 2.A722 FSP -3950
NIO_(OURSE [XI[(UTICN A((URA(v ORBIT OETER_IHATION A(CURACV
SGT 379S,3 6GR 34?0.8 SG3 1154.3 ST 1379.8 SR 1370.9 SS ZI?7,1
RR7 ,SHIO0 _ ,IH)S4 RTF .9653 CRT .9992 CR$ -.98B3 CST -,9817
BCA_ 5143.9 223 ,0779 RI3 .9923 LSA 2_08.4 NSA 252.3 SSA 10,5
SGI 3131.2 SGZ 3GZ.0 THA 42.41 EL1 1944.6 EL2 39.0 ALF 44.81
LAUNCH OATE APR 10 1967 FL|GHT TIN( 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 27 1967
HELI(X[NTIIC t'_AI( OISTANC[ 33_.124
RL 149.81 LAL .00 LOt. 199.44 VL 27.637 GAL 7.16 AZL 69.39 HCA 229.16 _4A 131.76 EC( .16§(J1 INC .6079 ¥1 29,731
RP 107.87 LAP -.46 LOP 641,60 VP _.124 GAP Z,IS AZP gO.40 TAL 144.67 TAP 13.63 RCA 107.38 APO 156,14 V2 55.131
RC 87.757 GL 4.43 GP -36.99 ZAL 311.16 ZAP 1|3.24 ITS 343.62 ZAE 132.00 ETE 216.68 7AC 133.13 ETC 343.80 CLP-119.61
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.180 VlqL • 3.766 OLA 11,34 RA£ |84,66 RAO 066?.6 V[L 11.643 PTH Z.04 VHP 4.1_30PA -15.44 RAP 1_3.79 £CC 1.2J34
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN| k-! TIN| IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 ? 41 56 2493.26 *23,24 60.07 23.64 103.28 6 23 31 1693.3 -23.16 5Z,0_
90.OO 22 34 23 4416,32 7.06 164.29 19.62 $2.31 23 48 Z 3/!19.3 3.33 177,60
I0(_.O0 9 9 0 L:_14.49 -Z$.31 _),13 23.34 104.73 9 45 34 1614.3 -24.02 31.07
1013.00 23 _0 O 4173.34 8.03 163,83 19.29 61.11 24 39 36 3373.3 4.12 159.23
110.00 IO 30 l! 1960,44 -29.|Z 16._ _.39 10_.73 11 2 52 1360.4 -26,29 10._4
i10.00 0 46 t4 4002.36 10.3e 131.16 IT.?7 .|7._ 1 35 56 3402.4 6.17 144.81
DIFFERENTIAL CO_ffKT|OI_I N|O-CCtMSA[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
¢0E -.773S TRA 2._642 TC3-2.233_ _ .6607 SGT 4237.S $_R 3136.2 $G3 i131_.2 ST 1616.6 SR 1258.0 SS 2218.0
ROE -.59?9 RRA 1.66S4 RC3-1.1622 FAU .08144 RRT .9914 RRF ,9941RTF .9B?I CRT .9999 CRS -,9861 CST -,9870
FOE-3.3_M FRA 7.4407 .FC3-4.9723 BSP 16369 SC,_ 5_64.9 R_3 ,0723 RI3 .9916 LSA 3010.2 MSA 246.1 SSA 10,9
BOE .9776 15_A 3.0ZTZ tiC3 2.3359 rSP -3910 $G| 3274.5 SG2 332.4 THA 36,63 ELI Z049,9 EL2 12.1ALF 37,96
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME 202,00 ARR|VAL D_TE OCT Z9 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.67 LAL ',OO
RP IO7.83 LAP -.Z?
RC 99.996 GL _,45
PLAN_TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.547 VHL 3.614
LNO_ A_MTH LNCH TIN|
9O,OO 7 56 36
9(3.00 22 16 4]
100.00 9 22 31
IOO.00 23 33 26
110.00 10 41 12
110.00 0 33 |1
DISTANCE 539.374
L(X. 199_44 VL 27.631 GAL 7.31A?L 69.66 HCA 232.36 $RA 131,72 ECC ,1_61_ INC .3109 Vl _9.7_1
LOP 71,82 VP 36.130 GAP 2.61 ATP 90,21 TAL 144.36 TAP 16.74 RCA 107.11 APO 156.3_ VZ 55.143
GP -34.53 7AL 37.59 ZAP 117,47 ET$ 341,53 ZAE 131.05 ETE 212,16 IAC 136.85 ETC 545.18 CLP-I_4.06
OLA 9.36 RAL 164.26 RAO 6367.E VEL 11.639 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.210 _ -12.63 RAP 123.35 ECC 1.2394
L-I T|N[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( IN] A2MTH iN] TIME PO C$T TIN _NJ 2 LA T IN] 2 LONG
2433.47 -24,24 3_.98 23,11 103.10 B 37 11 1835.5 -21,94 4_.06
4496_.67 9.28 168.34 19.73 63.13 23 31 31 3890.7 5.60 181.60
2136,33 -23.26 3_.27 22.85 106.51 9 56 30 1356.3 -Z2.T? e7,JT
4243,03 10.23 169.63 19,23 61.76 24 44 9 3643.0 6.32 162.96
1912.12 -26.02 |S._ 21.62 110.43 11 13 4 1312,1 -24.96 7.70
4062.02 12.73 134.42 17,15 $6,0| 1 42 53 3462.0 8.41 147.98
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.929B TRA 2.6472 TC3-2.37_3 BAU ._31 SGT 4634,3 SGR 2837.6 $GJ 1106.3 ST 124fl.1 SR 1144.5 SS 2244.9
ROE -._53_ RRA 1.7210 RC3-1.0247 FAU .07629 RRT .9919 RRF .9925 RTF .9882 CRT .9990 £R$ -,9631 CST -,9901
FOE-3.4315 FRA 7.32?4 FC3-4.659_ BSP 15912 $GIB 3444.6 223 .0619 R13 .9910 LSA 3115.5 NsA 241.9 SSA 11.1
BDE 1.082_ BRA 3.1374 BC3 2.3869 FSP -_/133 $G1 3439.8 SG2 308.8 THA 31.37 ELl 2173.3 EL2 43,4 ALF 31.76




ARRIVAL DATE OCT 3J 1967
RL 149.87 LAL .00
RP 107.80 LAP -.08
RC 92._32 GL ,68
PLAN[TOCENTRIC _OIIC
C3 ]5.0L=_ V_L 3.876
LNCH AZMTH LNC/4 TIME
9_.00 $ _ 43
90.00 22 1
100.00 9 34 41
1130.00 23 19 3
110.00 10 J1 13
110.00 _ 0 22
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRI[CTION_
702-1.O864 TRA 2.6993 TC3-2.4363 BAU ._246
ROE -,3039 RRA 1.3673 RC3 -.6919 FAU .07405
FDE-3,4931 FRA 7,1489 FC3-4,2674 BSP 17300
BOE 1.1984 EIRA 3._O34 8C3 2.6133 FSP -3710
LOL 199.44 VL 27.624 GAL 7.46 _TL 69.90 H£A 235.60 SI4A 131.66 ECC .18881 INC .0946 Vl 29.1_1
LOP 73,04 VP _4_,135 G_P 3.08 *ZP 90,03 TAL 144.02 TAP 19.62 RCA 106.B0 APO ]56,52 V_ 35.154
GP -3_oZl ZAL 3?,06 ZAP 121,33 ET$ 339,74 ZAE 129.96 ETE L_08,22 ZAC 13B.ZI ETC 346.88 CLP-12R.18
DLA 7,33 RAL 164.(X_ RA0 6367.6 VEL 11.679 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.296 DPA -10,40 RAP 123.10 ECC 1.2471
L-I TIN| IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_MTH IN] TIM( PO CST T_N IN] Z LAT _NJ 2 LONG
Z3_!4.43 -23.29 32.34 22.81 10G._7 8 49 2R 17P4.4 -ZO.80 44,75
4336.01 11.26 192.12 19.94 63.85 23 17 18 3956.0 7.66 IB5.19
2110.37 -24,31 32,04 22.46 107.96 10 9 52 ]510.4 -21.63 ZA.ZT
43(_3._0 12.21 173.19 19.43 62.30 Z4 30 50 3705.3 _.43 166,44
1670,67 -27.01 JZ,77 2J,.,_ 111,80 JI 22 24 1270.9 -_3._1 5.07
4117,3_ 14.71 137,_O 16,00 _8,79 1 31 36 3517.6 10.47 150.96
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4989.6 SGR 23?6.6 $G3 1062,6 ST 206_.1SR 1031.5 SS 2_55.0
RRT .9917 RRF .9903 RTF .9889 CRT .9968 CRS -.9791 CST -.9921
$C.B 3_1_,9 R23 .0479 RI3 .g905 LSA 3218.2 MS4 Z38.9 SSA 11.4
SG1 360_.| $G2 _94,3 THA 27._0 ELi 2307,Z [L2 74.2 ALF gG,50
]7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967J
LAUNCH DATE APR 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME Z06.00 JRR[VAL 0ATE NOV Z 1967
_ELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 149.87 LAL .00
RP lOT.T? LAP .11
RC 94.474 GL -.91
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CON|C
C) J5,600 VHL _.950
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TINtE
¢0.00 8 21
90.00 Zl 49 I
I00.00 9 45 47
IO0.OO 13 6 33




ROE -.4571 II_A 1.4651
F0[-J.4975 FRA 6.8_
8DE I.SRSl 81eA 3.467Z
0ISTAMC[ 551.798
LOt. 199,44 VL Z?.616 GAL T.6Z AZL gO.15 HCA 258.87 SNA 131.60 £CC .19115 INC .I797 vl zg.?]J
LOP 78.2? VP _8.159 GAP 3.55 AZP 69.9) TAL 143.66 TAP 22.48 RCA 106.45 APO 156.76 vZ 35.165
GP -30.04 Z4L 36.62 Z4P 125.59 ETS 338.Z0 ZA[ |Z8.79 ETE 204.84 74C 139.Z4 ETC )48.80 CLP-131.99
0LA 5.91RAL I65.85 RA0 6567.6 VFJ. 11.704 PTN Z.06 VHP 4.410 OPA -8,18 RAP 1Z].06 ECC 1.2567
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LOIG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN ZNJ 7 LAT INJ 7 L(_kl0
2)40.78 -2Z.42 49.64 ZZ.71 107.77 9 0 40 1740.8 -19.78 41.96
4616.64 15.06 195.f_ _[J.39 64.$5 23 4 58 4016.6 9.54 188.76
ZO69._9 °23.42 18.32 22.55 109.15 10 20 11 1469.4 -70,60 Z1.66
4363.2? 14.01 116.56 19.82 63.32 24 19 17 376).3 IO.)Z 169.71
t835.76 -Z6.10 10.45 21.22 112.20 |1 31 Z 12)5.8 -22,77 7.87
4169.67 16.55 160.48 18.50 59.64 I 21 49 )569.7 12,)7 15).80
Mi0-COt_SI[ EXECUTIO¢ ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERN|NATION ACCURACY
TC)-2.5019 8_ .5460 8GT 52106.9 8GR 2318.7 SG$ 1010.8 ST 2269.1 SR 9Z2.6 S$ 2751 .6
RE3 -.7_4 FAU .06911 KIT .9008 RRf" .NT4 RTF .9892 CRT .9951 CRS -.9736 CST -.9936
FC_-3.6407 88P 18_J3 8(dt 5791.3 Rt3 .05n R]3 .9901 LSA ))18.? NSA 256.9 SSA 11,6
8C3 2.6179 rSP -3553 $61 5784.2 S62 187.6 THA 23.47 ELI 2447.5 EL7 100.7 ALF 71.03
LAUNCH OAT[ APN IO 1967 FLIGqT TIN| ZOIl.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE P_OV 4 196?
N[LI(X'[NTR|C CO¢IC
IL 148J7 LAL .00
e@ 107.73 LAP .._0
RC 06.718 GL -Z._2
I_LANI_TOCENTRIC C(_llC
C5 16.283 _e_L 4.035
LNO_ aTM17N L_,N TIN|
80.00 8 $_ 37
_0.00 _I _6 18
100.00 9 5_ 1
100.00 2T 55 35
|10.00 I1 9 1
110,00 0 3 1
OIFF[RENT|iL COI#[¢T|_N_I
T0£-1.4011 TRA _._94 TC_-2.51 _5 _ .5658
R0[ -.4OI3 NR_ 1.3558 Re3 -.(_O7 FAO .06391
FOE-3.4690 FRA 6.6176 FC3-3._MIO 88P 18762
80E 1.4594 MA 3.6411 8C3 2.5989 FSP -5372
01STANCE 587.96_
LOt. 19t).44 VL 17._O_ GAL 7.81 _Zk 90.$4 HCA 142.05 S#4 131.54 ECC .J9573 INC .5474 vJ 79.T]!
LOP 81.48 VP 38.141 GAP 4.03 AZP 88.84 TAL 143.27 TAP 25.32 RC_ 106.O5 4PO 157.02 v7 )5.115
GP -_.03 7AL _6.19 TAP 1_.03 ET8 336.86 ZA[ 127.57 ETE 2101.96 ZAC 159.9] ETC )50.87 (LP-155.57
OLA 4.4J RAt. 163.73 RA0 68_7.7 VEL 11.733 PTH 2.07 VHP 4._47 0PA -6.16 RAP 125.21 ECC 1.2680
b-| TIN{: IN./ EAT |NJ L(_ INJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 7 LONG
_30_.SI -21.61 47.19 ZZ.86 108.74 9 11 0 1703.5 -18.86 39.61
4673.318 14._ |SH_.04 21.07 63.52 22 54 12 4075.4 11.26 197.0]
_0_4.46 -L_._ 27.03 21,48 110.08 10 29 56 1434.5 -19.68 19.47
4417.66 15.65 179.77 20,60 64.20 24 9 1) 3817.7 17,O5 177.87
11106.02 -2S.30 8.Sl 2|,_0 I13,80 II 59 T 1206.0 -Zl.86 1.04
4_18.87 18.20 163._8 19.21 60,55 1 1_ 20 3618.9 14.14 156.57
NI0-(OUR_N[ [XI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCUR4C_
SGT 5_68.8 S_R 2085.0 SG) 954.1 ST 2458.9 SR 8J9.6 S$ 72)5.8
RRT _81 _ .9_37 RTF .9894 CRT .9877 CRS -.9667 CST -.9946
$(,8 5865.0 R23 .0168 RJ) .9898 LSA 5414.9 NSA 2)5.4 SSA JI.8
SGI 5958.1SG7 287,7 THA _I_._0 ELI 2589.0 EL2 I21.8 ALF 18.26
LAUNC_ 04T[ 4P_ IO 1967 FL|GHT TZM[ ZJ0,00 ARR;VAL C_T£ NOV 6 ]967
HELIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .00
RP 10t.70 LAP .49
RC 98.967 GL -).59
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C) 17.076 V_L 4.15Z
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TZNE
90.00 8 47 46
90.O0 71 Z6 7
100,00 10 ] 37
1_0.0_ 72 45 57
110.00 11 17 2
OZFgER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
70[-1.]_61 TRA ).6164
ROE -.$598 RRA 1.759)
FOE-).40?9 FRA 6.4057
80( 1._969 _tA ).8794
0_$T4NC[ 564.JI1
LO(. 199.44 VL 77.596 GAL 8.01 4ZL 90,54 HCA _45.28 SN4 111.46 £CC ,19663 ZNC .5474 VI Zg.T]I
LOP 84.7Z VP 38.145 GAP 4.52 47P 89.77 T4L 142.86 TaP 78.14 RCA 105.61 APO 157.31 v2 35.185
GP -76.19 7AL ]5,T8 ZAP 13Z.46 [TS 335.66 7A£ 126.37 ET£ 199.5_ Z4C 140.79 £TC 352.99 CLP-13R,TR
0LA ).05 RAL 163.72 RAO 6567.7 VEk 11.767 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.?O7 0PA -4.34 R_P 12),55 [CO 1.7_1o
L-I TIN| IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ 47MTH IN| TEN[ PO C$T T_N IN| Z L4T [NJ 2 LON_
7271.84 -L_3.92 45.14 23.72 109.54 9 Z0 38 1611.8 -18.06 37.6]
4726.85 16.|7 202,26 2|.94 66.43 72 44 49 4126.9 12.85 195.16
2004._ -21.92 _5.11 27.83 110.85 10 ]8 57 1404.9 -18.89 17.65
4469.04 17,14 182.85 21.48 65.15 24 0 26 ._69,0 13.65 175,80
1781.07 -24.60 6.90 21.61 114.52 11 46 4] IJ81.1 -71.08 )59.52
4265.62 19.74 166.03 Z0,I| 61.51 25 2 2 3665.6 15,78 159,15
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T 0ETERN[NATJON _CCURACv
TC3-7,4889 BAU ,5824 8GT 5859.6 SC_ 1876.1 SG5 995.] ST 7632.2 SR 773.1 SS 2207.2
RC) -,5609 FAU .05812 RRT .9864 RRF .9790 RTr ,9894 CRT .9796 CRS -.9560 CST -.9954
FC)-2,9467 6SP 1930) SC_ 6133.5 R23 .0035 RI3 .9896 LS4 ]5OZ.9"_SA 754.3 SSA 12.0
BC3 Z,551] FSP -3162 SGf 6126,5 SGZ 29).5 TH4 17.63 ELI 7726,1EL7 140.] ALg 15.10
LAUNCH DATE 4Rq' 10 1967 gLIGHT Till[ 212.00 ARR1VAL 0ATE NOV 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,_7 LAL .00
RP IO7.67 LAP .M
RC IOI.218 GL -4.77
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C) 17._83 VNL 4,_41
LNCH AZNTN LNO_ TIN(
90.00 8 52 15
gO.O0 ZI 16 59
100.00 10 14 25
100.00 22 37 L_9
110.00 II 74 35
110.00 Z) 4) 48
DISTANCE 570.22|
LOL 199.44 VL 27.584 GAL 8.24 ATL 20.75 HCA 248,51 _A 151,_ ECC .19984 JNC ,712) Vl 29.731
LOP 87.95 vP 38.144 GAP 5.01 AZP _9.73 TAL 142.45 TAP _0,94 RCA 105.12 APO 157.65 V2 ]5.195
GP -24.50 7AL 35.37 7AP 135.66 ETS 3)4.56 7AE 125.L:_0 ETE 197.46 ZAC 140.35 ETC 355.08 CLP-141.81
OLA 1.80 RAL 163.77 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11,805 PTH Z,09 VNP 4,887 OPA -2.7) RAP 174,07 ECC 1,7960
L-| TIN| IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT AS( IN| A_MTH |NJ TIME PC) CST TIN IN| 7 LAT |NJ Z LONG
Z_45.17 -20._0 43.43 2),T7 110.18 9 29 40 1645.7 -17,]7 )5.98
4777.53 1T.52 205.37 72.99 67.59 22 56 )6 4177.5 14,]1 198,16
19_0.09 -21.)| 23.52 25.36 111.41 10 47 26 1580.J oJ8.20 ]6.10
4517.84 18.52 185.82 27.54 66,10 73 52 47 )9]7.8 J5.1) 1T8.66
17(d3.46 -24.0| 5.59 72.10 I|5,09 1] 53 56 JI(_3.5 °2'0.4) 358.28
4310.25 21,17 ]_1.71 _|.|8 6_.5| 24 55 59 3710.7 17.)7 J61.69
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 2794.9 SR 656.1SS 2J74.9
CRT .9684 CR$ -.9475 CST -.9960
LSA 3590.5 MSA 7]).] SSA IZ.I
ELI 2862.2 EL7 154.9 ALF 17,47
OIFgER[NT|AL CORRECTIONS NI0-COU_SE EXECUT|ON ACCURAC_
_02-I.?156 TRA 3.847g TC3-2.4470 BAU .5994 SGT 6061.0 SG_ If_9.7 SG3 8)6.3
ROE -.5126 RRA ].17_6 RC) -.4778 FAU .05275 RRT ._28 RRg .9732 RTg .9895
FD[-).))87 FRA 6.1317 FC3-2.$396 8SP |9922 8(,6 6292.1R25 -.0_82 R|] .9895
80[ 1.T4)8 _RA 4,0726 8C) 2.49_2 FSP -2969 SGI 6284.9 SGZ 3OI,2 THA J5,)6
18
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ API JO 1_t7
N[LIOC[NTR|C CCNIC
RL 149.87 LAL .00
RP 107.62 LAP ._7
R( 103.470 GL -3.73
PLANI[TOC[NTRZ¢ tONi(
C3 19.014 VHL 4.360
LNV.J,I ATMTH LNCH T|NI[
90.00 9 1 B
90.00 Zl 9 !
100.00 IO tZ 47
11_.00 R_ _ 3
110.00 II 31 44
110.OO Z3 37 $S
rLJ'_._T TJJq[ 214.00
0ISTAMCE §76.198
LOL 199.44 VL 27.57Z GAL 8.48 AZL 90.91N¢A 251.74 SMA
LOP 91.18 vP M.143 GAP 5.52 A2P 99,71 TAL 141.98 TAP
GP -ZZ.96 ZAL 34.96 ZAP I]18.66 ETS 333.53 ZAE 124.08 ET[
ARR]V4L 0ATE NOV 10 1967
131.29 ECC .20338 IN( .9140 VI 29.73!
33,72 RCA 104.59 APO 157.99 VZ 35.Z04
195.73 7AC 140,14 ETC 557.10 (LP-144.63
0LA .67 RAL 163.88 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.849 PTH 2.10 vMP
L-J TIN| IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| A2NTM IN| TIME
ZtZ3.01 -19.2T 4P.02 24.50 110.69 9 M ti
4515_$3 18.26 708.37 24.19 M.39 22 29 76
1959.63 -20.79 17.22 74.02 111.97 J0 55 76
4564.44 |9.2? 155.71 23.75 67.12 23 46 7
1143.80 °25.55 4.54 21.77 115.55 12 0 48
4555.03 27.49 171.35 22.42 63.55 74 50 8
0ZFFEREMTIAL COIR[CT|CNS
T07-1,B754 TRA 4,O&]9 TC_-7.MII B_U .614R
ROE -.Zii?9 liRA |.0967 RC3 -.4038 FAU .04745
F0[-3.75_1FRA 5.$_50 FC3o7.160? 95P Z0479
BO[ 1.8944 BRA 4.7765 BC3 7.4165 FSP -2721
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTIOI ACCURACY
SGT 61S7.7 SCR J575.1 $G5 719.7
_T ,9779 NN1 r .¢660 RTF .989E
S(,8 6440.9 RZ_ o.0175 RI3 .9S91
SGI 6433.4 SG7 310.5 THA 13.44





5,096 OPA -I.Z9 RAP 174.76 ECC 1.3179








ST 7943.8 SR 557.6 SS Z136.2
CRT ,9526 CRS -.9742 CST -.9965
LSA 3672.3 X$A 237.5 SSA IZ.2
EL! 2991,5 EL7 166.9 ALF 10,26
0ISTANCE MZ.337
21.S58 GAL 9.75 AZk 91.09 HCA 754.98 S,qA
_,141 GAP 6.03 AZP 99.71 TAL 141.51 TAP
54.55 ZAP 141.47 ET$ 337,52 7AE 113,03 ETE
ARRIVAL OATE NOV 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC ¢(_IZC
RL 149,07 LAL ,00
RP 107._7 LAP 1.05
RC 1OS.773 GL -6.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZO.179 WIL 4.49_
LNO_ AZMI_ LNCH TfI_
90,00 9 9 79
90.00 11 Z 0
100,00 I0 3O
100.00 7T 13 3J
110.OO 11 38 30
110.OO 23 32 |0
131.19 ECC .70727 INC 1.0891 VI _9.731
36.49 RCA 104.00 APO 159,3R VZ 35.712
194.16 2AC 139.1_ [TC 35_,99 CLP-147,_5
OLA -.3? RAL 11_1.05 RA0 _567.9 V[L 11.99tl PTH 7.11 VHP 5,304 OPA -.04
L-Z TIN[ _N.L.LAT IN| LONG rNJ RT ASC _NJ AIMTH IN| TIME PO (ST TIM
_4,_ -19,_3 40.9? 25.3? 11|,10 9 4_ 14 1605.0
4872.0_ 19.89 _11,29 23.55 69.42 27 25 J2 4772.1
1945,15 o10.37 _1.19 _4,94 112.56 11 3 2 1543.1
41109.|2 _O,93 191.3_ Z_.1_ 68,16 23 AO _0 4009.1
1730.77 -23.14 3.71 23,_0 11S.89 1_ 7 21 1130.8
4594.79 75.71 I73,90 73.91 64.63 74 45 _4 3794.3
01FFERENTIAL C.OIR[CT|¢_S
TOEoT.0$?2 TRA 4.31_6 TC3-'7.3OO| BAll .9274
ROE -.£749 _A 1.0_19 RC3 -.3444 FAU ,O4_40
FOE-3,1617 FRA 5.11079 FC3-1.9197 BSP 21074
aoE 7.049_ _RA 4,43_ BC3 7,_257 rsP -_82
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6451.6 S_t 1379.8 SG3 773.4
RRT .9715 _ .9573 RTF .9890
$G8 6578.0 R23 -.0248 R13 .9888
SGI 6570.2 SG2 3_0._ TMA 11._O
RAP 125,60 ECC 1.5571








ST _080.I SR 487.6 SS 2093,4
CRY .9305 CR5 -.8994 CST -.9970
L$A 3748.8 NSA 731.3 SSA IZ.3
ELI 3115.4 EL2 176.? ALF 8.41
LAUNCH OATE APR 10 1967 FLIGHT TtNE _18,00 ARRIVAL _T[ NOV 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.87 LAL .00 LOt. 199.44 VL
RP 107.60 LAP 1.73 LOP 97.65 VP
RE 107,975 GL -7.41 GP -20._9 Z_.
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.491VHL 4.636
LNC_ 47MTH LNCH T_ME L-I T/ME [NJ CAT
90.00 9 17 _Z _190.15 -18.98
90.00 2'0 53 51 4916,30 20,93
100.00 10 38 6 1950.54 -L_,04
100.00 27 17 49 4657,15 _7.00
1|0.00 11 44 56 1171,17 -72.8_
I|0.00 73 _ 7_ A434,|3 24,e5
0rFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.201Z TRA 4.5615 TC3-7.7019 BAU .6387
ROE -.1839 A_'A .9713 RC3 -.1916 FAU .05755
FOE-3.O647 FRA 5.5655 FC3-1.5128 BSP 71_13
BOE Z.70e9 _A 4.6638 8C3 7.7711 FSP -7399
0ISTANCE 59_.336
27.544 GAL 9.05 AZL 91.26 HCA 25R.ZJ SMA 131.09 ECC .7115Z
38.138 GAP 6.56 AZP B9.74 TAL 141.02 TAP 59.75 RC4 103.36
34.14 ZAP 144,09 ETS 331.51 7AE 122.05 ETE 193.07 7AC 139.00
INC 1.2591 Vl 29,731
APO 159.BZ VE 35.220
ETC .72 CLP-149.71
0L4 -1.32 RAL 164.27 RAO 6567.9 vEL 11.955 PTM _.13 VMP 5.539 074 !.05 RAP 126.58 £CC 1.3537
INJ LONG IN| RT AS( INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME
39,9R 26.40 111.41 9 55 55
_J4,14 77.04 70,48 77 17 48
_0._8 25.94 112.66 11 10 J6
194.27 26.62 69.23 23 35 71
3.]2 24.57 116.14 17 13 57
1-76.45 Z5.33 65.74 24 41 22
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 6585,5 SGq 1251.6 $G3 671.0
Rift .9635 RRF .9470 RTF .988_
Sr._ 6703.4 R23 -.0_4 R15 .9886
SGI 6695.5 5G7 379,7 ?HA 10.40







C_61T 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4C v
ST 3204.2 SR 426.0 SS 2047.7
CRT .8998 CRS -._657 CST -.9973
LSA 3_19.5 NSA 7_.2 S$* 12.4
ELI 5777.2 EL7 184.5 _LF 6._4
L_UNCH DATE APR 10 1967 FLJ'GHT TINIE _70.00 ARRIV4L _ATE NOV 16 1967
H[LI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.97 LAL .OO LCL 199.44 VL
RP 107.58 LAP 1.41 LOP 100.99 VP
RC 110.776 GL -8.10 GP -19.14 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27,968 VWL 4.795
LNCH AINTN LKH TIN_
90.00 9 74 49
90.00 ZO 50 19
IOO.00 10 4S 9
100.00 _£ 17 fll
110.00 11 _1 3
110,00 73 73 7_
DIFFERENTIAL C(]RR[CTION_
T0[-Z.3546. TRA 4._154 TC3-7.0861 8_J .6450
_OE -.14_ R_A .9107 RC3 -.7453 FAU ,03278
FOE-2,9(t07 FRA 5.1457 FC3-1,7357 85P 71980
80E2.3690 BRA 4.907_ 8C3 7.1OO5 FSP -7715
0ISTANCE 594.797
77.5_0 GAL 9,37 AZL 91.45 HCA 761.45 S_4A
_8.134 G_P 7.10 AZP 89,79 TAL 140,52 TAP
33,?7 TAP 146.54 ETS 350.47 7A[ 1_].11ETE
130.99 ECC .21616 [NC
41,97 RCA 102.67 470




0LA -7.18 R4L 164,53 R40 6567.9 V£L 17.014 PTH g,14 W/P 5.797 OPA 1.98 RAP 127.69 E(C 1._7_0
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
71#0,07 -19,72 39._1 77,55 I/1.64 JO J 9 1580.1 -15.61 32.O1
4959.59 71.89 716.92 78.66 71.56 22 13 9 4359.4 19.16 209.31
1910.96 -19.79 19.79 Z7,08 112.97 11 11 10 1321.0 -16.52 12.51
4693.74 72.99 196.98 78.25 70.33 23 3J 5 4093.7 20.09 ]_9.37
1714.$2 -22.G$ 2,77 25.45_ JIG.31 12 19 3_ 1114.6 -I_.94 355,_6
4472.84 75.91 178.94 76.99 66.88 24 37 58 3872,8 22,56 171.39
NI0-C(_JRS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERHINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 6721.6 SGR IIM,8 $93 67].8 ST 3313.9 SR 3?2.4 SS 1997._
RRT .9555 RRF ,9548 RTF .9886 CRT .8567 ORS -.8J96 CST -.9976
SGB 6817,4 R23 -.0541R|3 .9884 L$A 3880.6 NSA 229.2 S$_ 12.5
SGI 6809.0 SG2 3]8.8 THA 9.20 EL] 3379.3 EL2 J91.2 _LF 5.52
19
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _ VOL 3 1967 i
LJUNCN DAY[ ,tRI 11 1917
Iq[l- |O¢|IIT# I ¢ CONIC
el. 149.91 I.'L -.00
RP IO|.24 LIP 1.91
RC 10$.74$ GL 1.94
PI-AN(TO(ENTR | C C(_|C
(_5 491.454 WII L 2_.139
¢0.00 4 $2 1f
90.00 21 44 44
I00.O0 I 5 9
I00.00 12 f4 35
Ii0.00 7 M 24
110.OO Z3 37 45
FLIr, HT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUN Z0 ]96?
Ol STANCE 119,414
l-O|- 200.45 VL 12.?Sll GAL 44.111 ArL 8§.18 NC& 13.07 SN4 82.54 [CC .glor]_l INC 4.71_4 vl 29.72_
LOP 2Z5.45 VP 19.060 GAP -64.15 42'P 85,66 TAL 174.21 TAP ]97.28 RC4 ?,41 APO J57,67 vZ _5,OIZ
GP 2.62 ZAL 6T.84 ZAP 40.44 ETS 186.4`3 ?A[ I_.Z`3 ETE 179,R7 74C 163.07 £TC 98.R4 CLP 40.37
0LA 11.J9 RAL 155.65 RAO 657Z.3 VEL Z4.1154 PTH 3.54 VHP 34.67`3 CP4 16.34 RAP 81.85 (CC 9.J536
L-J T|M[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT 4SC IN| 4?'MTH IN| TIME PO CST T|I,I ;NJ Z LAr IN| Z L_G
..1471.11 -21.16 14_.05 50.32 70.7`3 `3 _ 6 2871 .I -23.59 121.21
4dl50.94 19._ 2o9.95 35.8Z 68.94 _3 `3 3'3 4250.9 16.36 _OZ.Se
_1_1.61 -23.15 107.77 51.08 70.54 6 57 59 E`371.6 -Z`3,59 99.82
4625.M 21.._15 192.59 55.01 68,56 .-°4 11 59 401`3.7 18.Z`3 185.15
Z1179.77 -ZJ.Z5 /17.64 53.1Z 69.9(3 8 26 E4 Z179.8 -_3.7Z 79.31
4490.L_I 26.57 lifO.O!) 52.79 67.42 24 5Z 36 3890.3 23.08 172'.4_
oIIrFERENTIAL conl(c T1(3N6
TOE ./4_15 TRA-2._HM2 TC5 o.097| 814J .6431
#0(-] .6773 RmA -.637/I RC._ -.0010 rAo .01040
FOE -.1546 rlA .7115 f(_l -,0182 B&P 1205
80( 1.$50.I MA 2.4_16 8C5 .0971 IrSp -41
LAUNCN OAT( APR' II 1/147
HIrL |(XENTR|C CONIC
Rl. 149.91 LAL -.00
,IP 108.2J LAP 1.1_
#C |O4.512 (eL |.lie
PLAN[ I'o(IrNT/l C C_|C
C3 456.5B0 VNt. 2|.344
LNO4 A;TMYN LNQN T|N_
I0,00 4 45 4_I
• 0.00 21 44 48
100.00 6 16 5
I00.00 _ 35 10
I10,00 ? 48 14
110.00 25 _HF 27
0 | FlrrJIIl[NT 1Al- Q3RII[C T/ONII
T0t[ .t1025 TIIA-2.42_ TC,,_ -.1040 8AU .6346
RO(-! .6£t4 HA -.643_ RC3 -.0007 FAU .01051
r0E -.2717 rlA .7_ FC3 -.0197 _SP L_I011
_0[ I.$139 l_A Z._H37B llC_ .1040 FSP -44
NJD-C._X.WS_ (XECUTZCN 4CCU_ACY 0RBI T 0F"([RNIN,_ ? IC_i "CCU_AC'_
SGT 8011.1 $CA 465.5 SG3 ZO.0 ST _80.9 SR 434.9 SS 27r3.7
_q'T .0751 A'R1r -.0677 RTF -.(M3`3_ CRT -.6275 CRS -.63"r7 CST .9973
SGA_ 951.5 R'_ -.00OO 813 -.6_56 LSA 5_8.6 M$4 148._ $s_ 14.Z
$61 /109.2 SGZ 465.4 THA 5.69 FL! 477.9 [L_ 199.1 ,tLIr Jl?.!4
FL|G/NT T|N( 7_.00 4RR|VAL C*TE JUN _oZ 1967
0|STANCE I14,181
LOt. _00.43 VL 1_1._6 _AL 41.67 AZL #6.19 HCA 16.2`3 SNA 83.74 ECC .88910 INC 3.8147 VI 19.7Z3
L_6.6_i VP 29.4_4 GAP -_1.40 A/P 86.38 TAL 173.Z7 TAP 199.$2 RCA 9.29 APO 138.19 VZ 34.999
GP E.|7 ;FAL 64.37 ZiP 3_.91 ETS 1116.67 7AE 129.99_ [Tlr 179.60 ZA( 165.10 (TC 93.29 CLP 3B.B3
01.A 18.39 RAL 137,09 RAD 6572.5 VEL Z4.038 PTH 3.31 VHP 35.`316 OPA 26.56 RAP 84.69 [CO 8.§131
L-| T|M( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME I_0 CST TIN J'NJ Z L4T INJ Z LONG
344_. ?) -ZI. T9 IZT.ZO 51.24 71.45 5 4| 6 2842.7 -24,1Z 119.31
4_65.40 19.73 210.97 36.81 69.17 13 `3 `34 4_65.4 16.74 Z03.47
_145.00 -_3.74 106.0_ 51.95 71.28 7 8 28 254`3.0 -26.07 98.00
44M._ Zj.tr_ 193,39 36.03 M.98 _4 12 E8 40_.4 1_.60 J_q`3.93
_56.95 -_.?S 86.04 53,89 70.71 8 35 51 2256.`3 -31.14 77.63
44_H).Sll 26.62 180.?0 33._17 67.71 24 54 Z? MB99.6 23_36 J73.06
N|O-r_S( (I((CUTZON ACCUR4CY ORSJ T DETERMINATION 4CCUVRACY
$GT 844.2 $GR 471.3 SG3 _1.`3 ST _97.8 S_ 459.`3 SS _86.5
RRT .0799 RRf' -.0715 RTF -.6_._0 CRT -.6515 CRS -.GAGS £ST .9973
SGl_ 967.4 R23 -.O001 R15 -.6134 LSA `346.3 MSA 15`3.`3 SS4 14.3
SGI 84`3.4 $(*2 470.3 THA 3.71 ELI 488.6 £L2 Z07.8 ALF 118,84
LAUNCH 04T[ 4PR 11 1967
H[LI(X(NTRIC CONIC
_L 149.9] L4L -.DO
RP 108.32 LAP l.`3Z
RC 101.8_1 GL 1.6_
PLAN(TO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 420.883 VHL 20.515
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 4 `34 54
90.00 ZI 44 42
100.00 6 26 42
100.00 Z2 55 36
110.00 7 57 `30
110.00 E5 40 5_
FLIGHT TIME 74.00 _llllV_L _ JUN _4 I 96
01$T4NCE 1Z9.103
LOt, Z00.43 VL 14,4`3_ GAL 59.45 AZL 86.91HC4 _9,43 SMA 84.98 (CC .86707 ]NC 3.0919 vJ 19.723
LOP 229.81 VP 29.81_ G4P -38.80 4?P 87.51 TAL 172.33 TAP Z01.76 RCA 11.30 APO 158.67 v2 34.986
GP Z.73 74L 64.94 ZAP 37.40 ITS 186.91 7AE 129.78 ETE 179.31 74C ]62.96 ETC 87.69 CLP 37.32
0L4 17.80 RAL 138.48 RAO 6`371._ VEL 25,_85 PTH 5.29 VHP 32.395 0PA 26.76 RAP 86.`36 (CC 7.9167
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ T_M( PO CST TIM /NJ Z LAT]NJ Z LONG
3414.04 -ZZ.59 1_5.5Z 52.04 7Z,g0 5 51 48 Z814.0 -Z4.62 117.35
4879.35 L)O.O7 211.75 57,74 69.59 Z3 6 2 4179.4 17.I1 204.33
3118.02 -14,3_ 104._2 5_.71 7_.06 - 7 18 40 _518.0 -Z6.f14 96.13
4650.60 21,96 194_18 36.97 69.19 24 13 6 4050.6 18.93 186.69
ZR3Z.8`3 -_9,30 84.40 54.55 71.55 8 45 3 _5_.8 -31.`34 7`3.90
4508,54 16.85 181._0 34.87 68.00 24 `36 3 3908.`3 15.6Z J73.62
0ITF[R[NTZAL C(_RECTION$
TOE .8_Z7 TR4-_.4M38 TC3 -.1111 BAU .6Z53
ROE-I.9"F_-5 RRA -.64?0 RC3 -.0003 FAU .01034
FOE -.28_)0 FRA .8174 rC3 -.O_!3 6SP 2122
BO( 1.7772 6RA 2.5348 BC3 .1111 FSP -48
N|0-COURSE (XECUT|ON ACCL_ACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 881.? $C_ 479.1 SG3 Z3,I ST 513.4 SR 443,6 $S 3OE.7
RRT ,0849 RRF -.0770 RTF -.6404 CRT -.6347 CRS -.6549 CST .9974
SG8 1003,5 RZ3 -.0003 R13 -.6408 LSA `364.7 NSA 262.4 $$4 14.7
$GI 883,1 SGE 476,7 THA 3.73 ELl 499.4 ELE _|6.5 ALF 1_0.64
LAUNCN OATE APR 11 1967 FLIGHT TIN| 76.0(} 4RR|VAL 04T[ JUN 26 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91 LAL -.OO LOL ZOO.43 VL
RP IOB.36 LAP !.35 LOP 233.O2vP
RC 99.454 GL 1.fl4 GP Z,79 74L
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CON;C
C3 _q8.194 VIHL |9.703
LNO'_ 47MTH LN(.N TIN(
9{].00 `3 3 48
90.00 _1 44 _7
IO(3.00 6 37 5
100.00 22 `35 `31
110.00 8 7 1_
]_.0.00 83 4Z IZ
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECT|_q$
TDE .84_7 TRA-Z.4714 TC5 -.11B5 BAU .61`31
R0(-J.`3_42 RR4 -,6491RC_ .O002 FAU .01032
FO( -.3067 FR4 .8459 FC3 -.0230 65P 2243
8_E J.7416 8RA Z.`3619 BC3 .118`3 FSP -33
O|$T_N_E 134.173
15.Z37 GAL "57.45 47L 87._O HC4 32.61SMA 86._7 (CO .84427 INC Z,50Jl Vl 29.723
30.185 GAP -56.33 A?P 87.89 TAL 171.58 TAP 203.99 RCA J3.45 APO 159.10 v2 34.973
63.56 7AP 33.92 ETS 187,18 ?AE IZ9.63 ETE 179.00 74C 162.6`3 ETC 82.16 CLP 3`3.83
Ol._ 17.94 RAL 159.81RAO 6572,1 VEL _2.57_ PTH 3.26 WfP 31.310 OPA 16.95 RAP 88.46 ECC 7.3_87
L-| T|N_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ A?NTH IN| T|M[ PO CST TIN IN| _ LAT IN| Z LONG
3_5,01 -ZZ.98 1E_.40 52.72 7_.99 6 _ 13 Z78`3.0 -2`3.10 11`3.36
4892.78 _10._ _12.61 38.58 69.91 23 3 59 4_92.8 17.46 705.1`3
3090.64 -_4.88 102._1 53.36 72.87 7 18 3_ 1490.6 -26.99 94,21
4661.39 _Z._4 194.94 37.85 69.50 24 13 33 406_.4 19.Z`3 J87.47
2908.65 "19,81 8_,'_0 5`3.09 72.44 8 54 1 _L_08,7 -31.9_ 74.J_
4317.14 _7.06 I_|.87 35.80 _._7 _4 57 _9 _17.| _3.87 174.J6
M|0-COURSE EX(CUTZ(_I ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETE_UlIN4 TION ACCURACY
$GT 9_O.7 SGR 483.3 SG3 24.8 ST 353.9 SR 447._ SS 3J9.3
RRT ,0900 RRF ".0821 RTF -.6573 CRT -.637`3 CR5 .661J CST ,9974
SG8 1040.8 RZ3 -.0005 R13 -,6577 LSA 583.9 MS4 268.9 $SA 14.9
SGI 9_Z.| SG_ 48_,6 TH4 3.74 EL! `310,6 EL? 22`3.3 ALF 1_2.54
20
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCH DATE APR 11 1967 FLIGHT 71N_ 78.00 JRRIVAL CAT£ ION 28 Z96Y
HELJO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91 LAL -.00
Re 108,40 LAP 1.17
RC 97.034 GL 1.38
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 J58.167 YNL 18.925
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIME
9O.00 5 16 25
90.00 21 44 1
IOO,O0 6 47 13
IO0.00 22 85 55
II0.00 8 16 Zl
110.OO 23 43 _6
DIFFERENTIAL CC_£CTION_
TOE .B847 TRAo2.5038 TC3 -.1259 8AU ._)28
8OE-1.4728 _A -._496 RC3 .O0(18 FAU .01033
FOE -.3251 FRA ,B745 FC3 -,0250 BsP 2439
BDE 1.7079 i_'A 2.5867 Be3 .1Z59 FSP -_
01STANCE 139.388
LQ.. 206.43 VL 15.982 GAL 35.64 ATL 88.00 NCA 35.80 SMA 87.59 ECC .82089 INC 2.004] Vl 29.72_
LOP 236.21 VP 30.554 _AP -53.99 87P 88.37 TAL |70.A_ TAP 206.21RCA J5,69 APO J_9.5_ v? 3_.960
GP 2.85 ZAL 62.22 ZAP 34.47 ETS I87.46 ZAE 129.53 ETE 178.66 ?AC 16_.18 ETC 76.80 CLP 34.37
OLA 16.68 RAL 141.09 RAD 6572.0 VEL 21.897 PTH 3.23 VHP _O.258 OPA 2?.12 RAP 90.40 [CC 6.8945
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LCNG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH /NJ TINE PC) CST TZN |NJ 2 LAT JNJ _ LONC
3355.65 -25.55 121.43 53.30 73.8] 6 IZ 21 2755.6 °25.55 113,33
4905.66 20.68 213.44 39.36 70.22 23 5 47 4505.7 17._0 205.95
_062,84 -25,42 J00,49 53.90 73.72 7 _1 ]6 2462.# -27.A] 92.25
4673.70 22.51 195.67 38.6A 69.80 24 13 48 4073.7 19.56 18_.12
2783.95 -30.31 B0.94 55.53 73.37 9 2 45 2183.9 -32.28 72,29
4525.35 27._7 182.42 36.6_ 68.54 24 58 41 3g25.4 24.11 174.68
MrO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GRBIT DETERMINATioN ACCURAC y
SGT 960.I $GR 490.9 $63 26.6 ST 353.7 SR 450,1 SS 336.5
RRT .0941RRF -.0_68 RTF -.6739 CRT -.641A CRS o.6693 CST .9974
S(,8 J078.3 823 -._J2 RI3 -.6743 LSA _4.4 NSA 274.7 SSA JS.]
SG! 961.6 SG2 487.9 THA 3.71 ELI 522.6 EL2 233.7 ALF 124.61
LAUNO_ DATE ARe 11 1967
_LIGHT TZ_ 80.00 ARRfVAL DATE JUN 30 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CCNIC
RL 149.91 LSL -.GO
RP I0e.44 LAP .99
IC 94.$21 GL 1.20
PLANCT(XENTR[C CONZC
C3 330.530 WeL /D.IDI
LIM_ A_NTH LN_ TJI_
90.00 5 26 46
90.OO 21 43 17
160.00 6 S7 6
t00.GO 22 95 48
I10.60 8 2_ 16
IIO.OO 23 44 7
0_$TSNCE 144.736
LOL 200.43 VL IG._9 GSL 33.98 AZL _!8.42 HCA _.98 Sf4A 89.95 [CC .79714 ZNC 1.5788 vl 29.723
LOP 239,39 VP 30,9|5 GAP -5J,77 AZP BB,77 TAL 169,46 TAP _138,44 RCA J8.04 APO J59.g5 V2 3A.947
GP 2.93 7AL _0,93 ZAP 33.04 [TS I87.TR ZAE 129.48 ETE 178.50 7AC 161.54 ETC 71.70 CLP 32.9_
OLA J6.11RAL 142.32 RAO 657J.9 VEL 21.257 PTH 3.20 VNP 29.239 0P4 27.28 RAP 92.36 £CC 6.44OI
L-I TllA_ _NJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C |_J ATNTH |NJ T_NE PC) C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
3325.89 o24.10 119.43 53.77 74.67 6 22 12 2725.9 -25.98 111.26
49|?._J 20.96 214.23 40.06 70.52 23 5 25 4518.0 18.12 206.71
_1034.59 -25.95 9_.56 54,3_ 74,61 7 47 41 2434,6 -27,8J 90.25
4_!4,52 L_.76 196.37 39.37 70.08 24 13 53 4084.5 19.8A 188.80
275_.72 -_0._8 79.13 55.85 74.35 9 II 15 2158.7 -32,62 70.AO
4_33.1_ 27,46 182.95 37.47 68.80 24 59 40 3933.2 24.33 175.1_
NIO-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DET_RNINATIC_ ACCURAC_
SGT 1002.0 SGR 496.0 SG3 28.6 ST 573.9 SR 452.5 SS 354.0
RRT .0996 RRF -.0922 RTF -.6897 CRT -.6431 _RS -.67fll CST .9973
$G_ 1118.0 823 -.0016 813 -.6901 LSA 625.3 MSA 280.3 SSA 15,3
$Gl 100_.6 $G2 492.7 TNA 3.72 ELI 534,._6 EL2 2A2.3 ALF ]26.70
OIFFEREMTIAL COIIq[CT|CIq$
TOE .$933 TRA-2.]322 TC3 -.13_1BAU .5912
ROE-I.4/It RRA -.9487 R63 .OO14 FAU .01034
FOE -.3434 FRA .90_ FC3 -.0271BSP 2578
I)0[ 1.8737 BRA 2._140 8C3 .1338 FSP -63
LAUNCN DATE APR 11 1967 FL|GHT TIME 82,00 ARRIVAL _ATE JUL 2 1967
NELIOCENTRfC CONfC
RL 149.91LAL -.OO
RP 10_.A9 LAP .81
RC 92.217 GL 1.01
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 305.138 VHL 17.4_
LNCH ATMTH LN_N T|t_E
90.00 5 36 52
90.00 21 42 4_
IOO.00 7 6 45
100.00 22 55 31
120.00 8 33 58
1lo.00 23 44 46
OIST4NCE 150.209
LOL Z00.43 VL 17.358 GAL 32.45 ATL 89.79 HCA
LOP 242.58 VP 31.267 GAP -49.65 AZP 89.10 TAL
6P 5.00 _AL 59.67 TAP 51.64 ETS 188.13 ZAE
47,16 $MA 90.33 ECC .77316 INC 1.20_4 Vl 29.723
168.50 TAP 210,66 RCA 20.49 APO 160.16 v2 34.935
129.49 ET[ 177.91ZAC ]60.75 [TC 66.91 CLP 31.51
0LA 15.54 RAL 143.49 RA0 6571.7 VEL Z0.651 PTN 3.17 VHP 28.250 OPA 27.41
L-J TJM_ INJ LAT |NJ LON_ |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM
329_.11 -24.63 117.37 54.12 75.57 6 31 48 269_.7
4929,77 21,23 214,99 40,_ 70,RI 23 4 52 4329.8
3005.87 -26.45 96.57 54.64 75.54 7 56 50 2405.9
4594.84 23.OO 197.05 40.01 70.36 24 13 46 4094,8
2732.95 -31.24 77.26 56.05 75.36 9 19 3I 2132.9
4540,53 27.64 183.45 31_.11 69.04 25 0 Z7 3940.5
0_FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE ,_016 r_-2.5_o9 TO5 -.IL19 BAU .5789
80E-1._702 RRA -.6464 RC3 .0022 FAU .0JO36
FOE -,3622 FRA .93_ FC3 -.0294 BSP 2725
BO£ 1.6AO2 _WA 2,641Z BC3 .1419 FSP -6_
RAP 94.35 ECC 6.0218








ST 395.1SR 4_4.2 SS JTI.9
CRT -,6444 CR$ -°6804 CST ,9972
LSA 647.5 MSA 285.6 SSA 15.5
ELI 547.3 _L2 250.7 ALF 128._7
NIO-COURS[ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1045.6 SGR "_O0.5 SO3 30._
RRT .1053 RRF -,0979 RTF -,70_0
SC_ 1159,2 RZ3 -.OO21 813 -.7054
SG! 1047.3 $G2 496.9 T_A 3.72
LAUNCH DATE APR 11 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL d 1967
H£L/O([NTRIC CONED
RL 149.91 LAL -.O0
RP 105.51 L_P .63
RC 89.8_4 GL .81
PLAN[TOC[NTR_C CON|C
C3 281.721 VNL 15.785
LNCN ATMTN LNg_N TIN_
90.00 5 45 43
90.00 21 dl 48
1OO.OO 7 16 9
JO0.O0 22 55 3
I]O,OO $ 42 27
I_0.00 23 45 14
OI$7_N(E 155.660
LOL ZOO.43 VL 17.992 GAL 31.03 AZL 89.12 HCA 45,34 SNA 91,73 ECC .74911 INC .8809 Vl 29.723
LOP 245.76 vP 31.610 GAP -47.64 AZP 89._8 TAL 167.55 TAP 212.89 RCA 23.01 APO 160.44 v2 3A.923
GP 3.09 ZAL 58.46 2AP _f_.2G [T$ 158.51ZAE 129.56 EYE 177.50 2AC 159.87 ETC 62.53 CLP 30.12
0LA 14.95 RSL 144.61RA0 6_71.6 VEL ZO.076 PTH 3.14 VHP 27.290 OPA 27,53 RAP 96.36
L-J T|14[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT
3233.O8 -25.14 |1S.27 54.35 76.51 6 41 8 2665.1 -26.74
4941.01 21.48 218.72 41.23 71.09 23 4 9 4341.0 ]8.70
2976.65 -26.93 94.53 54.83 76.51 8 5 46 2376.7 -28.52
4/'04.67 23.2_ 197.(HI 40.58 7G.63 24 13 27 4104. ? 20.37
271)6._0 -AI,M 75,34 56,J4 76,43 9 27 34 2106.6 -33,22
4547.48 27.$1 153.92 M.72 69.27 25 1 I 3947,3 24.74
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTION_
TD£ ,9J89 TRA-2.5995 TO3 -.1_02 BAU .56_
ROE-1.3189 RRA -.6428 RC3 .0032 FAU .01040
FOE -.3813 FRA .9643 rC3 -.0320 8$P 2878
DO_ 1.6075 BRA 2.6M1BC3 .1_O3 rsP -74
NIO-CCUR$E [XI[CUTION ACCURACY
$67 10_0J SGe 504.4 SG3 32.8
RRT .J1|2 _ ".1039 RTF -.7]97
$C_ IZOI.$ R23 -.0026 R13 -,7201










$7 417.1 _R 455.4 S$ 390.3
err -.$452 CRS -.68Sl CST .99?o
L$A 670.2 NSA 290.3 SSA 15.7
CLI 560.7 EL2 258.8 ALr 151.12
21
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR lJ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 149.9! LAL -.00
RP 103.55 LAP .44
RC ST,444 _L .59
PLAN¢TOCENTR_C CON|C
C_ ZC_.I)I VHL J6.129
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TINE
90.00 5 56 J9
90.00 21 40 43
100.00 ? 25 2O
I00.00 Z2 54 23
110.OO B 50 44
110.O_ Z3 45 ZS
DISTANCE 161,501
LOL Z00.43 VL 18.591 GAL 29.69 ATL 89.4! HCA 48.5Z SNA 93.14 £CC .72511 INC .5877 vl 29.7Z3
LOP Z48.94 VP 3|.94Z GAP -45.71AZP 89.61 TAL 166,60 TAP 215,12 RCA Z5.60 APO 160.67 vZ 34.911
GP 3.18 7AL 57.29 ZAP 28.90 ETS I88.94 ZAE I29.69 ETE 177.05 ZAC 158.77 ETC 58.50 CLP ZB.74
DL4 14.36 RAL 145.68 RAO 6571._ VEL 19.531PTH 3.I1VNP Z6.358 0PA 27.63
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO (ST TIN
3233.95 -25.61 ll3.1J 54.47 77.49 6 30 13 2633.9
4951.70 21.71 ZI6.4_ 41.70 71.36 Z3 3 15 4351.7
2946.89 -27.39 9Z.44 54.91 77.33 8 14 26 2346.9
4713.99 23.43 198.31 41,07 70.89 24 12 f17 4114.0
Z619.66 -32.09 73.34 36.11 17.34 9 35 24 Z079.7
4533._8 27.97 I84,33 39.25 69.49 2fl I 22 3954.0
RAP 98.40 [CC 5.2811








TOE .9356 TRA-Z.61_IO TO3 -,15BB BAU .5525
ROE-I .2679 RRA -,6379 RC3 :0043 FAU .01045
FOE -.4008 FRA .9954 F(3 -,0_48 BSP 3038
BOE 1.5757 BRA 2.6946 6C3 .1589 FSP -81
N|D-C.._I_$E EXI[CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1137.B SGR 507.7 SG3 33.2 ST 440.0 OR 455.8 SS 409.Z
RRT .I!74 RRF -.1102 RTF -.7338 CRT -.6453 CRS -.6893 CST .8969
st,8 1245.9 R23 -.0032 RI3 -.7342 LSA 694.2 MSA 294.5 SSA 15.9
SGI 1139.7 SG2 503.4 TNA 3.73 ELI 574.8 EL2 Z66.5 ALF 133.44
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 11 I967 FLIGHT TIN( BB.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL B 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 149.91LAL -.OO
RP 108.39 LAP .23
RC 85.078 GL .33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 E40.217 WIL 13,498
LNO4 ArNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 6 3 41
• 0.OO Zl _9 27
!00.00 7 _4 17
100.00 ZE 53 $3
110.00 8 N! _!
ll0,OO f3 45 3I
DISTANCE 167.305
LOL L_O.43 VL J9.139 GAL 3.44 AZL 89.68 HCA 51.69 ,I_.IA 94.36 ECC .70127 INC .32Z2 Vl 29.723
bOP ESE,12 VP 32.263 GAP °43.87 AZP 89.80 TAL I63.66 TAP 217.36 RCA 28.25 APO 160.87 vZ 34.B99
GP 3.28 ZAL 5G.16 ZAP 27.56 ET$ 189.43 ZAE 129.88 [TE 176.57 ZAC 157.60 ETC 54.85 CLP _7.38
0LA 13,71 RJL 146.?0 RAO 6571.4 VEL 19.014 PTN 3.08 VHP 25.452 DPA 27.71 RAP 100.46
L-| TIN( INJ I.AT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT A$C JNJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3202,L_11 -25.0_ IIO.gO 34.48 M.SI 6 59 3 2602.3 -Z7.38
4_6|.86 21.93 Z17.08 42,10 71.63 23 Z 9 d36_.9 19.22
2916,S$ -27,81 90,29 34,88 78.38 8 22 33 2316.6 -29.11
4722.81 23.03 |98.89 4J.48 71.14 24 12 16 4122.8 _0.84
2632.09 -32.48 7|._ 53.96 78.70 9 43 0 205Z.1 -33.69
45_0.0_ _8.11 184.77 39,?0 69.70 25 I 31 3960.1 25.09
DIFFERENTIAL COI_I_¢TIOqUI
TOE ,9518 TRA-2.E4_ TC3 -,1_7_ I_U .§_tlA
ROE-1.21/_ RgA -.6319 RC3 .0036 FAU ,0|031
FOE -.4209 FRA 1.0271 FC3 -.0379 JSP 3209
8OE 1.5449 BRA Z.TL_02 BC3 .1677 FSP -87
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT I185,4 SGR 510.4 053 37.7
RRT .|238 RRF -.1169 RTF -.7475
S_ JzgI,£ 223 -.OOH RI3 -,7479










ST 464.0 S_ 455.6 SS 42_._
CRT -.6456 ERS -.6930 COT .9966
LSA 719.3 N$A _98.1SSA 16.J
EL! 589.9 ELI 273.7 ALF 13_,_0
LAUNCH OAT[ APRII 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL I0 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91L4L -.00
RP IOE._Z LAP .06
RC _.729 GL .09
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZEI.840 VHL J4.894
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 6 14 _O
_O.OO 21 38 1
I00.00 7 43
1110.00 22 52 30
II0.00 9 6 41
I10.00 23 45 21
OIOTANC[ 173.Z06
LOt. Z00.43 VL 19.695 GAL 27._5 AZL 89.92 NCA 54.87 SMA 95.99 ECC ,67767 INC .0776 V| _9.725
LOP 255.29 vP 32._73 GAP -42.11 AZP 89.95 TAL 164.74 TAP 219.60 RCA 30.94 APO 161.03 VZ 34.88P
GP 3.38 _AL 35.07 ZAP 26.24 ET$189.97 7AE 110.12 ETE 176.05 ZAC J56.34 [TC 51.54 CLP 26.04
OLA 13.16 RAL 147.$6 RAO 6571.3 VEL 18.525 PTN 3.05 VHP 24.572 OPA 27.77 RAP 102.53 ECC 4.6509
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN |NJ TIME PO C_T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
3170.03 -26.48 108.63 54.37 79.58 7 7 40 2570.0 -27.65 J00,16
4971.32 22,14 2|7,72 42.41 71.88 23 0 52 4371.5 19.46 Z10.07
2885,E0 -28,E! 88.07 54.73 79,68 8 31 7 2285.6 -29,35 79.45
4731.17 23.81 199.44 41.80 71,37 Z4 Jl 22 4131._ 21.05 191,74
2623.85 -32.84 69.1_ 55.69 79.91 9 50 25 Z023.9 -33.8_ 60.0_
4565.69 28.24 185.16 40.07 69.89 25 1 26 3965.7 _._4 J77._7
DIFFERENTIAL C_¢IIAECTI_4_
TOE .9055 TRA-_.6734 7C3 -.1765 8AU .5240
ROE-J.J_4 RRA -.6249 R_3 .OO71 _AU .01059
FOE -.4414 FRA 1.0597 FC3 -.O413 BOP 3379
80[ 1.5140 _RA 2.7455 8C3 .1767 FOP -95
NID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERHINATI(_I ACCURACY
SGT 1237.0 8_R 512.6 $G3 40.5 ST 4_8.7 SR 454.8 SS 44_.4
RRT .1306 RRF -.1240 RTF -.7_5 CRT -.6450 CRS -._962 CST .9964
SC_ 1339,0 223 -.0046 213 -.76(]9 LSA /45.5 NSA 301.3 SSA 16.2
SGI 1239.2 SG2 507,3 THA 3;72 ELl 605.9 EL_ 280.3 ALF 138,19
LAUN_ OATE A_ II 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 92.00 ARR|VAL OATE JUL 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91 LAL -.OO
RP IO0._5 LAP -.IZ
RC 80.398 GL -.I_
PLAN(TOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 _04.079 VH_ 14.314
LN(J_ A_NTH LNCN TIMIE
90.OQ 6 Z_ 47
9O,OO 21 36 23
IOO.00 7 51 34
100.00 2Z 51 IG
JlO.O0 9 14 Z'_
110.00 23 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRI[CT|ON_
TO_ .9200 TRA-_._0OI TC3 -.1857 _AU ._091
ROE-J.II61RRA -.6162 RC3 .008B FAU .OlO_J
FOE -.4625 FRA 1.0931 FC3 -.043_ BOP 3_
BoE 1.4858 BRA 2.7397 Be3 .1B59 rIP -I03
01STANCE 179,197
LOt. Z(X_.43 VL ZO.Z03 GAL 26,1_ AZL 90.15 HCA 58.04 SIAA 97.41 £CC .65440 INC .J450 vl Z9.7_3
LOP 288.47 VP 32.871 GAP -_.43 AZP 90.08 TAL ]63.82 TAP 221._6 RCA 33.67 APO 161.16 V2 34.877
GP 3.30 ZAL 54.0'Z ZAP 24,94 _T$ 1_0.39 ZAE 130.43 _72 173.49 ZAC 155.00 ETC 48.57 CLP 24.71
OLA 12.34 RAL |4_._ RAO 6571,1 VEL 18.061 PTH 3.01VHP 23.717 DPA 21.81 RAP 104.63 EC( 4.3712
L-I-TIN[ 1NJ tAT ZNJ LOIG INJ RT AS( INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3137.1_ -26._6 106._10 _4.14 80.68 7 16 4 3§37.1 -27.87 97.7_
4980.70 22.33 218.32 42,64 72.12 22 59 23 4380,7 19,68 Z10.65
_$54.00 -_.$8 85.79 54.46 80.83 8 39 B 2254.0 -29.55 77.12
4739.0_ 23.98 199,97 42.05 71.60 24 10 15 4139.1 2J.25 ]92.24
2394.93 -_3_ 6G.96 53.31 81.J7 9 37 37 1994.9 -34.02 57.83
4570.92 28.37 185,S| 40.35 70.07 25 1 9 3970.9 25.39 177.60
M|0-COA_I[ [X_UT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1289,4 SGR _14.0 $G3 43.4 ST 514.5 SR 453,Z SS 462.9
RRT .|37_ _ o.1_15 RTF -,7730 CRT -.6442 CRS -.6991 CST .9961
$_ 138_.1 R23 -,0034 R13 -.7734 L0A 772.9 NS_ 303.9 SSA 16.4
SG! 1291.7 SG2 _08.2 THA 3.7_ EL1 6_.0 EL2 2_6._ ALF 140.59
22
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCH OATE 4PR II 1967 FLIGHT TINtE 94.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91LAL -.00
RP 108_69 LAP -.31
RE 78.089 GL -.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 189.ZZ0 VHL 13.756
LNO_ ArHTH LNCH TtHE
90,00 6 32 31
90.00 Zl 34 32
1OO.00 7 59 _6
I00.00 22 49 49
110.O0 9 Zl fi3
||0,00 23 44 21
OIFF[RF._TIAL (O_R£(T[ONS
TOE .9943 TRA-Z.723fl TC3 -.1948 gAU .4935
R0£-1.066E RRA -,6080 RC3 .0107 FAU .01080
FOE -,4842 FRA 1.1273 Ir_3 -.0494 BSP 3754
BOE 1.4380 8RA Z.792fl 8C3 .1951 FSP -111
O]STANC£ 183.Z73
LOL 200°43 VL ¢°0o1_3 GAL 25.09 ATL _0,35 HCA 6J.21 SNA 9B.83 ECC .63153 INC .3545 Vl ?9.7?3
LOP 261.64 VP 33.157 GAP -M.81AZP 90.17 TAL |62.9| TAP Z24.13 RE4 36.4Z APO 161.?5 v? 34,867
GP 3.6Z ZAL 53,01 ZAP 23.66 ETS 191.30 ZAE 130.81ETE 174.88 ?AC 155.58 ETC 45.90 CLP 23.40
0L4 11.92 RAL 149.44 RED 6571.0 VEL 17.622 PTH 2.98 VHP 22.883 0P4 27.83 RAP 106.73 ECC 4.1141
L'_ TEN( ENJ bET |NJ LO4G IN_ RT A$¢ INJ A_NTH |NJ TINt PO C$T TIN INJ Z LA T INJ Z LONG
3103.80 -27.21 103.91 53.80 81.84 7 24 15 2503,6 -Z8.06 95,35
4989,43 22,31 ZJ8,90 4_.79 72,36 22 57 42 4389.4 19.89 211,21
2821.70 -28,90 83.45 54.07 82.02 8 46 57 2221.? -29.7! 74,74
4746.56 24.14 ZOO.47 42.22 71.82 24 8 56 4146.6 21.45 192.77
2565.28 -33.45 64.?O 54.80 82.49 J0 4 38 1965.3 -34.12 35.5?
4575,75 28.48 |85,85 40.55 70.24 25 0 37 3975.7 25,32 177.97
NIO-COURS_ [X_cur/ON ACCURACY ORBIT OET£RMINATION 4CCURACY
SGT 1343.5 SGR 514.9 8G3 46.5 ST 341.3 SR 450.8 SS 490.0
RRT .1453 RRF -.1395 RTF -.7851 CRT -,6431 CRS -.7016 CST .995_
$_ 1438.8 RZ3 -.0065 R|3 -.7855 LSA 801,6 N54 305.8 554 16.5
SGI 1345.9 SG2 508.5 THE 3.72 ELI 641.4 EL2 291,4 ALF 142.98
LAUNCH OATE 4PR 11 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 96,00 4RR/VAL 0ATE JUL 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91LAL -,DO
RP 108.72 LAP -.50
NC 73.805 GL -.B|
PLA_TO_(NTR|C CCN|C
C3 174.783 VNL 13.Z'_0
LNO4 ATNTH LN(H T_N_
90.OO 6 41 5
90.00 21 32 29
I00.00 8 8 6
100.O0 22 48 9
llO.OD 9 29 1_
110.OO 23 43 32
DIFFERENTIAL COq'RECT|(3N8
TOE 1.0077 TRA-2.7494 TC3 -,_39 BAU ,4775
RDE-1.OI67 RRA -.5983 RC3 .0130 FAU ,O1094
F0C -.3067 FRA 1,16Zfl FC3 -.0542 BSP 3963
80E 1.4315 8RA 2.81M 8C3 ._044 FSP -121
0ZSTANCE 191.427
LOL ZOO.A3 VL 21.136 GAL Z4.08 AZL 90.55 NCA 64.38 SN4 10(3.25 ECC ,6091! INC .5517 v! 29,723
LOP _64.81VP 33.431 GAP -37,26 AZP g0.24 TAL 162.05 TAP 226.41RC4 39.19 APO 161.31 V2 54.857
GP 3,76 2AL 52.05 ZAP ZZ.AO ETS 192.11ZAE 131.25 ETE 174.22 ZAC 132,09 [TC 43.49 CLP 22.1_
CILA 11,28 RAL 150,_6 RAO 6970,9 VEL 17.207 PTH 2,94 VHP 22,076 OPA 27.84 RAP 10_._6 ECC 3.8762
L-I T|NE XNJ LAT INJ LONG ?NJ RT A$C _NJ A?MTH JNJ TIME PO CST TJH ]NJ ? LAT JNJ 2 LONG
3069.33 -27.32 101,45 fl3,34 83.03 7 32 14 2469.5 -Z8,19 92.85
4997.76 29 _! 219.45 42.86 72.58 22 55 47 4397.8 20.09 21|.74
2788.67 -29,19 81.03 53,37 83.26 8 54 35 2188.7 -29.82 72.29
4753.65 _4.29 ZO0.94 42.30 72.02 24 7 22 4133.7 21.61 193.17
1334.87 -33.69 62.36 54.17 83,85 10 11 27 1934.9 -34.18 $3.15
4380.22 _._8 186.15 40.67 70.40 24 39 52 3980._ 23.64 178.21
NZ0-COURS[ [XI[CUT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1399,3 St, W_ 515.0 SG3 49.8 ST 569.1 SR 447.7 SS 311.8
RRT .1_32 RRF -.IA81 RTF -.7966 CRT -.6418 CRS -,7037 CST .9935
$G8 1491,1RZ_ -.0076 R13 -.7970 LSA 831.7 N$4 307.1 534 16,7
SG] 1401.8 SG2 508.0 THA 3.72 [LI 661.0 EL2 293.6 4LF 145.34
LAUNCH CATE APR 11 1967 FLIGHT T;NE 98,00 ARRIV4L 0_TE JUL 18 1967
HEL[C_ENTRJC CONIC DISTANCE 197.654
RL 149,91LAL -,00 LOL 200,43 VL 21.364 GAL 7_.12 4_L 9_.74 HC4 67.55 SH4 101.63 ECC .58719 INC ,7385 Vi 79,T75
RP 108.75 LAP -.68 LOP 267,98 VP 53.694 GAP -35.76 ATP 90.2_ TEL 161.15 TAP 228,70 RCA 41.96 4PO 161.35 V? 34,848
RC 73,549 GL -I.15 GP 3,91 7EL 31.12 TAP 21,J6 ETS J93.05 7AE 13J,77 ETE 175.50 74C 130.54 ETC 41,33 CLP 20.81
PLANE TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 161,4_1 VNL 12,703 0L4 10.63 RAL 151.02 RA0 6570.8 VEL 16.815 PTN 2.91 VNP 21,_ OPA _.R2 RAP 110,99 [CC 3.6566
LNCH AZM7H LNCH TiN[ L-| T|N[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ 4?NTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TEN |NJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
90.00 6 49 28 3034.31 -27.78 98.92 52,77 84.2? 7 40 2 2434.3 -28.28 90.29
90.00 el _0 12 5005.73 _2.0_ 219.98 42.85 72.80 Z2 53 38 4403,7 20.28 _1_.25
100.00 8 16 6 2734.86 -29,44 78.55 52.95 84.55 9 2 1 2154.9 -29,88 69,77
100,00 22 46 14 4760.41 _4.4_ 201.39 4_.}O 72.22 24 3 33 4160.4 _1.77 193.61
110.00 9 36 23 2503.67 -33.89 59.94 53.42 85.27 10 18 6 1903.7 -34.18 30.71
110.00 23 42 27 4584.36 28.67 186.44 40.71 70.54 24 58 52 3984.4 25.75 178.48
OXFFERENTiAL C_RECTIONS N|0-COURS[ [XECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T DE TERNIN4 TION ACCUR4CV
T0E 1.O2OI T84-2.7720 TC3 -.2131 8AU .4610 SGT 1456.9 SGR 514,6 SG3 55.4 ST 597.9 SR 443.8 55 334.3
R_£ -.9677 RRA -.3_80 RC3 .013_ FAU .01|09 RRT ,1616 RRF -.|_73 RTF -._076 CRT -,6402 CR$ -.7034 CST .9932
F_E -.5300 FRA 1,1987 FC3 -.0_93 8SP 4179 SC_'1§45.1 R23 -.0090 815 -.8080 LSA 863,1NS4 307.8 SS_ 16._
BOE 1.4061 BRA 2.8337 BC3 .2136 FSP -131 SGI 1459.6 SG2 506.9 THA 3.71 ELI _2.0 [L2 298,9 ALF 147,64
LAUNC.J40ATE 4PR 11 1967 FLFGHT TII_ I00.OO ARR_V4L 0ATE JUL 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE Z03.948
RL 149.91 LAL -.OO LOL 2130,43 VL 2J.969 GEL 2"2,2J ATL 90,92 HCA 70.72 SNA J03.04 ECC .565_ JNC .91 68 Vl ?9.723
RP 108.77 LAP -.87 LOP 271.14 VP 33.946 GAP -_4.3_ ATP 90,_ TAL 160._0 TAP 231.02 RCA 44.74 APO 161.35 V2 34,839
RC 71.323 GL -1.33 GP 4.07 ZA_ _0.24 ZAP _9.93 [TS 194.14 7A[ 132,36 [T[ 172.71 ?AC 148.95 ETC 39.39 CLP 19.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]49.108 VHL 12.211 0LA 9,97 RAL |51.74 RAO 65?0.6 VEL 16,445 PTH 2.87 VHP 20.528 0PA 27.79 RAP 113.13 ECC 3.4339
LN(H AZHTH LN(.H TIN(. L-_ TIt,_ ZNJ L4T _NJ L(_NG _NJ RT AS( [NJ A_NTH INJ T_N_ PO CST TIH [NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 37 41 2998.48 -_8.00 96.32 52.08 85.56 7 47 39 2398.3 -28.32 87,67
90.00 21 27 40 _O13.42 23.00 220.49 42.76 73,01 22 51 14 4413.4 20.46 212,74
I00.00 8 _3 57 _7_0,24 -29.63 76.00 52.22 85.88 9 9 17 21213.2 -29.89 67.?0
100,00 22 44 fl 4786,88 _4.57 Z01.83 42.23 72.41 24 3 3Z 4166.9 21,93 194,02
lJ_.O0 9 43 24 _4T1.65 -34.05 57.46 _2.56 86.7_ lO 24 35 1871.6 -34.12 48.21
110.00 23 41 8 4588,24 28.76 186.71 40,66 70.68 24 57 37 3988.2 23,86 178.73
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR/CT/ONS NJD-C(_M$_ [X_(AJTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNJNATION ACCURAC_
TOE 1,0?76 TRA-2.7973 TC3 -o2232 BAU .4465 8GT 1518.4 SGR 513.5 SG) 37.3 ST 626.6 SR 439.2 55 .537.3
ROE -.9193 Rife -.fl773 RC3 .0183 FAU .01124 RRT .|720 RRF -.1678 RTF -.8176 CRT -.6360 CRS -.7067 C$T .9947
FOE -,3536 FRA 1.2368 FC3 -.0633 BSP 43OZ SG_ 1602.9 823 -.0098 RJ3 -,8180 L$A 894.8 N$A 308.4 SS_ "16.9
BOE 1.3788 BR4 2.856? 0C3 ,2240 FSP -141 SG1 1521.3 SG2 _04.9 THE _.74 ELI 703,0 EL2 302.0 ALF 149.85
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL 3. 1967 i
LAUNCN DATI[ APR II J967 FLIG_NT TIN( IDZ.O0
NELI(X[MTRIC CONIC OlSTAN([ 210.304
II. 149.91 LAL -.OO LOt. 200.43 YL 22.35| GAL 21.33 JZL 9].Dg M(A
RP lOll.SO LAP -I.05 LOP 274.31 VP 34.1116 GkP -32.95 4ZP 90,30 TAL
RC 89.18# GL -I.93 GP 4.23 ZAL 49.40 ZAP 18,73 (TS 195.4I Z'A(
PLAMf TO((NTRI C CONfC
C3 137.747 VHL 11.737 DLA 9.30 RAL 152.40 RAD 65_.5 V(L 16.096 PTM
LNCH ATMTN LNCN TIME L-Z TiN[ |NJ LAT
90.00 7 5 45 2961.79 -28.16
gO.DO Zl 24 }3 50ZO.BJ 23.15
10(1.OO 8 31 39 2684.76 -29.78
100.O0 22 41 41 4771.15 24.70
110.OO 9 50 18 24_.77 -34.14
110.OO _r_ 3tt 34 4591.90 ZlJ.B4
DZ Irlr[R£NT | AI. CQQREC T XGNS
TOt 1,0340 TRA-z.azIZ TC3 -.2335 8AU .4318
II*Cq[ -.11715 RN4 -.5661 RE3 .0215 FAU .01141
FOE -.578o FRA I.£762 It(3 -.0717 aSP 4425
DO( i.3323 MA 2.a774 eC3 .2348 rsP -151
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 22 J967
73.89 SMA 104.42 E£C .54503 IN( 1.08_3 Vl 29.123
IS9.46 TAP 233.3} RCA 4T.S| APO |61.33 V2 34.231
133.03 (T( 171.85 ZAC 147.31 [T( }7.64 CLP 1R.26
LAUNC_ OAT( AltW 11 HHS7
2.83 VMP 19.783 DPA 27.7§ RAP ]1§.28 EC( 3.2670
IN| LONG |NJ RT AS( 1HI AZMTH IN| T|N( PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
93.65 51.28 86.89 ? 5fl ? 2361.8 -28.29 84.99
220.!M 42.59 73.22 22 48 34 4420.9 _0.63 _13.22
73.37 31.38 87.25 9 16 24 L:_84.8 -Z9,84 64.56
202°25 42.07 ?2._ 24 I 14 4173.1 22.0_ 194.43
_4.89 _1.38 88.23 J0 30 34 I838.8 -34,01 4_.68
146.96 40,53 70.81 24 38 6 3991.9 25.9} 172.97
NIO-COURS[ [X(CUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0(TERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT ]_Z.O SGR 311.9 SG5 61.3 ST 636.0 SR 433.? 88 581.0
RRT .1a32 RRF -.|791RTF -.8271 CRT -.6313 (RS -.7065 CaT .994!
SQ_ 1662.8 RZ3 -.0108 R13 -.8273 LSA 927.6 NSA _O8.} SSA 17.1
SGI 1383.1 SG2 502.2 THA 3.77 ELI 723.2 EL2 304.2 ALF 152.00
FLI_T TIN( J04,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL Z4 1967
77.03 J_A 105.77 [C( .32484 IN( 1.2343 VI 29.123
|58.63 TAP 233.?0 RCA 50.76 APO 161.28 v2 34._24
133.77 ET[ 170.9| ZAC 143.83 ET( 36.06 (LP 16.99
NEL|OCEMTRI( CONIC DIITAK[ 216,717
RL 149.91 LAL -.OO LQ. ZOO.43 VL ZZ.71J GAL Z0,50 ATL 91.13 HCA
RP IOdI.IZ LAP -1.22 LOP 277.47 VP 34,413 GAP -3|.$2 AZP 90,28 TAL
mC 88.992 GL -Z.37 GP 4,44 7AL 48.61ZAP 17.33 ETa 198.90 74(
PI.ANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C_ 1£?.270 V/4_ 11._1t10LA _.60 RAL 133,011MO _3?D.4 VI[L 13,787 PTH _.aO VHP
LNO4 AZMTN LNO_ T|M( L-J T|M( IN,/ _T IN| LONG IN| RT AS( |NJ AZNTH IN| TIN(
¢O.00 7 13 4£ 1924._ -_.E? 90.91 50.3? 88.26 8 2 26
liD.DO 21 2| 50 50_a.2| 23,_ 22|,47 42.34 73,42 22 43
100.00 8 _H) 13 2t4a._MI -Z,a? 70.6? 50.42 88.91 9 23 22
loo,oo 22 M 54 477_.L_11 24.82 Z02._6 4J.83 72.78 23 38 39
]10.00 9 3_ 39 2403.01 -34,18 32,28 50.49 a_.ao 10 37 4
|10.00 23 37 43 4383.4| _I,92 187.Z0 40._ 70,93 24 34 18
O|FF[fI_NY|AL ¢QQNI['CT|(]_. Nf0-*COUiQS( [XI[CUTJON ACCURACY
TIME 1.04OO TnA-_.B43| TC_ -.243S BMJ .4187 SGT 1647.4 SGR _09.3 $G3 S_,O
-.at4t _ -.3347 me3 .0232 rAu .o11§o Rift .|931N_QF -,1913 RTF -.8362
FOE -.8034 FRA 1.3171 FC3 -.078_ aSP 4383 SC_ 1724.4 223 -.0121RJ3 -.8366
1,3270 M8 t.8|NI7 8C3 .2449 rap -163 SGI 1630.? SG2 498.7 ?HA 3.80
19,0610Pa 27.69 RaP 117.44 E¢C }.0945








ST M6.4 SR 42?.3 $S 60_.6
CRT -.6263 (RS -.7064 (ST .993_
LSA 961.9 NSA )08.0 884 JT._
EL| ?48.6 EL2 30_,4 ALF 1_4.08
LAUNCN DAY( APR I1 1987 FL[_AT 711_ 106.00 ARRIVAL OAT( JUL 26 1967
NELIOC(MTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 223,187
• L 149.91 LAL -.OO LOL ZOO.43 VL 23.0_I GAL 19.70 ATL 91.42 HCA 80.El SMA ]0?.I0 (CO .50329 IN( 1.4160 VI 29.723
RP 108.84 LAP -I.40 LOP 2_0.64 VP 34._33 _AP -3o,a,4 AZP _0,24 T4L 137.83 TAP 2_.07 RCA 52.98 APO 161,21 V2 }4.RIT
RC 84.J82 5L -2.83 GP 4.$5 7AL 47.83 ZaP 16,39 (TS 198,67 74( 134,60 (TE J69._7 |at 143.91 [T( 34.63 (LP 15,74
PLAN[T(XENTR|( CONIC
C3 117.831 V_L IO,848 DLA 7.89 RAL 133.37 RA0 6370.2 V(L 15,459 PTH 2.76 VHP 18.3(_3 OPA Z7.62 RAP 119.60 EC( 2.93_9
LN_4 AZMTH LNCN TIN| L-| T|N[ IN| LAT IN| LOIG |NJ RT AS( IN| A2MTH IN| Tiff( PO (ST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
90.OO 7 21 32 2883.71 -28.32 88.09 49.36 89.67 S 9 38 2285.7 -28.06 79.4}
_O.DO El 18 2_ 5033,38 23,43 221.97 42.02 73.63 22 42 24 4433.6 20.97 Z14.16
lO0.O0 8 41 41 2611.09 -29.89 67.90 49.36 90.|3 9 _0 12 |OIl.] -29.3_ }9.lJ
IOO.OO 22 36 1 4783,42 24.94 ZO3,0_ 41.33 12.97 23 55 46 4183.4 22.37 195.22
IIO.O0 10 3 37 2370.33 o34.16 49.55 49,_ 91.41 10 43 ? 1770.4 -33.59 40.3_
II0,00 23 33 34 433NI,92 29.D0 |87.4$ 40,03 71.06 24 52 13 3998.9 26.14 179.43
DIFFERENTIAL CQ_q[CTION$ NI0-CCURS( (X(CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET(RMIMATION ACCURACY
TO( ,gels TRA-2.9273 TC3 -,2733 aAU .4334 $_T 1730.2 $CJ_ 507._ SG3 ?0.9 ST 699.0 S,R 4_0,7 55 625.2
ROE -.779) RRA -,3443 RE3 .0|at FAU .01132 RRT .2282 RRF -.2128 RTF -.8372 CRT -,3871 CRS -.6977 (ST .Rf18
FOE -.6199 _RA 1.3702 FC3 -.0_33 aSP 3177 S_ 1822.3 223 -.0034 213 -.8374 LSA 977.3 MSA 317.1 SSA 17.9
BO( 1.2537 IMA Z.9777 aC3 .27M FSP -134 SG1 1734.4 SG2 493.0 THA 4.11 ELI 731.9 EL2 316.6 ALF 156.03
LAUN_J4DAT( Al_' 11 1967 Irt./G_4T TIN[ I0_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 28 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CCNI( D|STANC( 229.M6
RL |49°9| LAL -.O0 LCL _00.43 VL 23.372 GAL 18.93 AZL 91.37 NCA 83.38 S_q4 108.40 (CE .48631 II_C 1.}747 Vl 29,723
RP 108.8_ LaP -1".38 LOP 283.80 VP 3&,a4l GAP -_.10 4ZP 90.18 TAL 137.08 TAP 240.46 RC4 35.M APO 161.11 V2 34.810
R( 82.843GL -3,34 GP 4.48 ZAL 47.|3 7AP 13.26 [TS L=_O,Ta 74( 135.31 (T( 16_.72 7AC 142.17 (TC 33.34 (LP 14.48
PLAN(TOC(NTR|C CONIC
C3 10a._? VHL IO.423 OL8 7.16 RAL 134.07 RAO 63_,1 V(L 15.167 PTH 2.72 VNP 17.673 OP4 27.3_ RAP 121.78 ECC 2.7887
LNO4 ATMTH k_ TIM( L-| T|14[ JNJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| ATNTH IN| TIN| PO (ST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 ? 29 13 Z/144.17 -Z_.30 83,_:) 48.23 91.12 8 16 40 _246.2 -_7.84 76._6
90.00 21 14 47 5042.80 23.37 222.43 41.61 ?3.84 22 _ 50 4442.8 21.13 214.63
IOO.00 8 33 59 2372.78 -L_,a_ 63.03 48,19 91.63 9 36 52 1972.8 -29.31 56.28
lOO,OO 22 32 4Z 4791.44 23.06 Z03.4_ 41.13 73.15 23 32 33 4191.4 22.32 I93.6!
110.00 I0 I0 4 2334.49 -34.06 46.77 47.98 93.03 IO 48 89 1734.7 -}3.27 37.62
110.00 23 33 7 4802._ 29,01 187,M 39,68 71.18 24 49 49 4002.3 _6.23 179.65
OlFFER(NTIAL CQ_II[CTICN$ MID-COURSE EXI[CUT|ON 4(CURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1343 TRA-2,Tt_MI TC3 -.23_1 aAU .$409 SGT 1738.1 Sr,_ 501.9 SG3 76.0 ST 777.7 SR 410.} SS 666.2
ROE -.7293 RRA -.3_94 RC3 .0344 FAU .01272 RRT .1942 RRIr -.Z095 RTF -.8633 CRT -.83}2 CRS -.71_J (ST .9960
FOE -.8?34 FRA I._!93 FC3 -.1013 aSP 6899 S(_ 1_09.1 R23 -.0277 RI3 -.8641 L$A 1083.7 NSA 292.0 S$A 16.7
aO( 1.3488 MA 2.843} BE3 .2346 FSP -220 SGJ 1741.1 SG2 49J.3 ?HA 3.49 ELI 830,0 EL2 790.6 ALF J}R,JO
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH OJTE APRII 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91 LAL -.O0"LQ. ZO0.43 VL
RP IO8.88 LAP -1.13 LOP 186.96 VP
RE 60,850 GL -3.89 GP 5.13 ZAL
PLAN(TOC(NTR]C CONIC
C3 100.909 VHL 10,0ZS
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 7 36 SZ
90.OO 11 ]O 45
100.00 8 I 15
100.00 _c 19
110.00 IO 16 _J
J10.00 13 3O ZO
FLI(_JT T|N£ JJO.O0
01STANCE 136.T43
13.614 GAL 18.ZO AZL 91.73 HCA #6.54 $NA
95,039 GAP -Z7.91 4ZP 90.10 TAL 156.34 TAP
46.49 Z4P |4.]7 ITS ZO3.3] Z4E 136.30 [TE
0ZFF[R[NTIAL CGIRECTICIMS
TOE 1.0998 mA-Z.SSSE TC3 o.1561 8AU .3483
ROE -.MSI RRA -.5189 RE3 .0392 rAU .0126_
FOE -.69_0 TRA 1.4417 FC3 -.1089 8SP 6017
80[ I.zgzl MA Z.9019 _:3 ,1392 FSP -220
LAUNCH DATE APR |l J967
N[L|(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91LAL -.00
RP |08.9(_ LAP -I.89
RE 58.9|9 GL °4.47
PLANCTO([NTRIC CONZC
C3 92.974 WAL 9._1.2
LNO_ AZNTX LNC_ TXN(
8O.00 T 44 21
90.00 2! 8 Zt
|OO,OO 9 I 27
|00.00 f2 23 3
1_0.00 IO L_ 46
110.(30 2_ 27 |3
OIFFEmENTIAL (_RRI[CTI(]NI
TO1[ !,OIT2 TRA-_,11|O
elM[ -,1403 mA -,S0?6
FOE -.1616 FIA 1.4111
IOE 1,2703 MA 2.9153
ARRIVAL _pr£ JUL 36 J967
I09.67 ECC .4680_ I_ :.T)IZ vf zg.?z_
ZAE._7 RCA 5_.34 APO 16_.00 VZ 34._05
J6/.A4 7AC 140.39 ETC )Z.17 CLP 13.Z3
0LA 6.40 RAL 154.53 RA0 6569.9 VEL 14.893 PTH R.69 VNP 17.013 0PA Z1.46 RAP |Z3.9Z ECC Z.6541
L-] TIN1[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ A?NTH ]NJ TZN£ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
1805.65 -Z8.Z| I_,14 47.02 92.60 8 23 38 ZZ05.6 -_7.5S 73.63
5050,4I 23.1I 221,96 41.15 T4,05 Z_ 34 56 4450.4 21.30 Z15.12
2533,4? -29,74 62.J3 46,93 93,J6 9 43 29 I993,3 -2_.99 53.4J
4797.12 25.19 203.91 40.68 79.95 Z3 49 1 4197,R Z2.67 196.03
Z191.10 -33.89 43.92 46.89 94.73 10 54 46 1698.1 -32.87 34.84
4803.96 19.|_ J87,94 39.26 71.3I _4 47 6 4006.0 ?6,33 179.90
NI0-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT OETERN|NATION A{CURACr
SGT |130,8 SGR 49_.5 SG3 81.? ST ?96.8 SR 401.? ss 689,_
RRT .1240 RRF -.2312 RTF -._659 CRT -.6283 CRS -.?0R_ CSr .9997
Sr_ 1897.5 RE3 -.0232 RI3 -.8664 LSA 1088.2 NSA Z95.9 SSA l?.Z
$GI |_34,_ $_2 484.9 THA 9.75 ELI 841,9 EL2 295.7 ALF 159,R3
FL_,'IT TIN_ |12.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG l 1967
0lSTAKE _42.896
LOL ZOO.43 VL 23.g_I GAL 17.50 AZL 91.89 HCA 89.70 SMA
LOP 190.13 VP 35.127 GAP -26.75 AZP 90,0l TAL |35,62 TAP
GP 9.41ZAL AS._ ?AP |3.|3 ETS 206.36 ZA[ I37.58 ETE
IIO.91 ECC .4_O44 INC 1.8867 vl 29.723
_43.31RCA 60,9_ AF_ 1_.87 V) 34,8_
J66._1ZAC 138.59 ETC 3],1_ CLP 11.9_
DLA 3._2 RAL J_4.93 RAO 6_4_).8 VEL J4.640 PTH 2.65 VHP |6,370 OPA 27,37 RAP 126.09 E(( _.5301
L-I TIN_ JNJ'LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A?MTH ]NJ TIN_ PO _$T TIN /NJ E LAT IN| _ LONG
27_4._4 -_.04 79,_0 43.?1 94,|2 8 3O 3I 2|64.0 -Z7.17 70.64
_10_1,33 _3.86 _3._ 40._| 74,28 22 3O 40 dL38.3 21.4R _15.64
2495.11 -29.53 39.13 4S.S? 94,7_ 9 50 0 1193.1 -2B,58 50.4_
4804,49 _S,_ Z04._? 40,1§ ?_,33 29 AS ? 4Z04.5 22,82 196.46
Z_(lO._O" -33,65 4Z.OZ 45.11 96.4_ II 0 Z? J6t_,3 -3Z.39 92.01
4(J09,1_ 29._4 |_8.21 _.76 ?].4_ 24 44 2 4009.9 16,49 18_.1_
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN/NATION ACCURAC_
TC3 -.Z$47 8AO o3337 SGT 1903.7 $GR 494.1 SG9 87.8 ST 830,5 SR 39J.2 SS 718,8
nO3 .044_ PAU .01293 RRT .2417 RRF -.2497 RTF -.8?30 CRT *.6197 CRS -.7051 CST .99Z9
FC3 -.IZO4 88P " 6137 $G_ 1966,7 829 -.0232 R|3 -,8796 LSA 1128.4 NSA Z93.I SSA 17.4
8C3 .26_5 FSP -_36 SGI 1_107.7 SG2 47_.4 THA 3.83 ELI 870.0 EL_ Z93.1 ALF 161._6
LAUNCN 0ATE APR-11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVJL 0ATE AUG 3 1961
"[LX<X[NTRI( CONIC
RL 149.91LAL -.00
RP |08.91 LAP "Z.04
RC 3?.057 GL -5.11
PLANI[TO_[NTRIC CONIC
¢3 S6.048 WL 9.Z76
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TiI_ L-Z TIM[ INJ LAT
90.00 T _1 58 1721.19 -11.79
90.00 2I- I 33 _O66.73 24.01
IOO.00 9 15 34 2481.64 -Z9.Z_
I00.00 ZZ ZO M 4811.63 15.4_
IJ0.O0 JO 29 0 22Z1.85 -33.3J
110.00 _3 23 41 46|4.18 29.39
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOI_
roe |.1078 TRA-2.8731 TC3 -.2682 8AU .3142
Mo¢ -.5939 _A -.49_ _c3 .o511 r4u ,o1333
FOE -.T631 FRA 1.340_ rE3 -.1941 BSP 6484
80£ 1.2519 _A 2,91"i_ 8C3 ._79| FSP -_37
OISTANC£ 249.46I
LCX. ZO0.43 VL Z4.ZZ6 G&L 16.83 AZL 91.04 MC_ 91,_6 SMA
LOP 293.Z9 vP 95.405 GAP -Zfl.64 ATP 89.90 TAL 154.92 TAP
GP 3.?Z 7AL 43,93 ZAP IZ.I4 ETS ZIO.05 ?AE 198,74 £T(
OLA 4.80 RAL 153.27 RAO 6369.7 V(L 14.401 PTN Z.62 VHP
IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| A?NTH |NJ TINE
76.10 44.31 95.65 8 9T 20
224.0? 40.01 74.53 2_ 26 0
56,09 44.14 96._0 9 36 26
Z04.86 39.56 73.77 23 40 50
38.05 43.54 9e.J6 J! 6 Z
1B8.51 3_.Z_ 71.61 24 40 37
NI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT |9?2.8 SG_ 489.! SG3 94.5
RRT .Z$86 RRf" -,E693 RTF -,8809
S_ Z032.3 823 -.0287 R]3 -.8815
SG! 1971.1 sG2 411.5 ?HA 3.89
LAUNCH DATE APR II 1967 FLIGqT TIM_ 116,OO
112.I_ ECC .43348 [NC 2.0420 vl 29.723
247.78 RCA 63.52 APO )60.73 v2 3_.79_
164.41 7AC 136.77 ETE 30.16 CLP 10.72
15.745 OPA 27.29 RAP 128,26 (CO Z._161








sT 868.5 SR 3?9.5 S$ ?30.3
CRT -,6|45 CRS -.7023 CST .9927
LSA 1119.8 N$4 2B8.2 SSA 17.4
ELI 903.0 £LZ 287.9 ALF 163._I
ffELIO_ENTRI¢ CONIC 01STANCE 256.116
eL 149.9t LAL -.OO LCL ZO0.43 VL 24.479 GAL 16,19 AZL 92.Z0 PICA 96.01 SNA
MP 108.9_ LAP o2.19 LOP 296.45 vP 38.578 GAP °24.56 ATP 89.77 TAL 154.25 TAP
RC 53.ZTO Gb -5.110 OP 6.05 ZAL 44.82 ZAP 11.22 ITS 214,54 7A( 139.98 £T(
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 79.691 VtAL 8.92? 0LA 3.95 RAL 135,35 RA0 636<J.6 VEL 14.179 PTH 2,58 WAp
LNO4 AZNTH LN_H TJM_ L-| TINI_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |HI AZNTH IN| TIN[
90.00 7 39 _9 2677.M -27.46 72.93 42._4 9?.ZJ 8 44 6
_0.00 l'0 56 19 5075.17 Z4,18 224.68 39.36 74.80 Z| 2'0 53
100.00 9 ZZ 41 Z409.04 -28.92 52.9_ 42.62 97.91 10 2 50
IOO,00 _2 15 48 48|9,44 23.60 Z05.39 38.92 ?4.02 23 36 8
110.OO I0 35 IO Z18Z.15 -32,89 35.03 41.90 99.90 II I1 3Z
110.00 23 19 48 4619.09 19.44 188.85 37.39 ?I.78 Z4 96 47
O|FVER(NTIAL CCRR(CTION_ MI0-CCU_$( (X(CUTIOI ACCURACY
TO( 1.1079 TRA-Z.8_I_Z TC3 -._759 _AU ._O4 $GT ZO49.3 $GR 484.1 SG3 IOI.?
ROE -.551Z RRA -.4863 RE9 .O581 FAU .01365 RRT .2906 RRF -.2927 RTF -.8_71
r0E -.1988 FRA 1.39_ FC9 -.1483 88P 6577 $C_ 2105.9 823 -.0313 R13 -.8877
80( 1.Z373 eRA 2.92R9 8C9 ._R_ FSP -276 SGI L_54.2 SG2 463.5 TNA 4.00
ARRIVAL OATE AUG 3 1967
113.3O £CC .41719 INC 2.1981Vl _9.723
Z_lO.2? RCA 66.03 APO |6_,,37 V_ 34.792
16Z.60 ZAC 194.94 (TC 2_.Z8 CLP 9.4T
15.13_ 0PA 27.21 RAP 190.4Z [CC 2.3115








ST 903.4 SR 966.6 SS 78_.1
CRT -.0016 CR$ -.6969 CST .9918
LSA 1216.9 NSA 284._ $SA ]7.3
ELI 99Z.8 EL2 289.4 ALF 164.82
23
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESIVOL 3. 1967J
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 11 1962 FLIGHT TIME IIH.OO ARRIVAL C_r£ AUG 7 ;96?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,91 LAL -.00 LOL 200,43 VL
RP IOR.93 LAP -Z.33 LOP 299.61 VP
RC 53.366 GL -6.54 GP 6.43 ?4L
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 73.86A VHL 8.594
LNCH A1NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 7 0
90.00 Z0 50 55
IO0.00 9 29 46
I00.00 Z2 10 _1
110.00 10 A1 18
110.00 23 15 20
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1152 TRA-2.89¢34 TC3 -.2782 BAU .7824
ROE -.5087 RffA -.4770 RC3 .0659 FAU .Ol4lO
rOE -.8391 FRA 1.6486 FC3 -.1652 08P 6879
00E 1.2257 _A 2.9294 BC3 .2859 FSP -300
CISTANC[ 262.797
24.716 GAL 15.58 AZL 92.36 HCA 99.18 SMA 114.44 [CC .4n158 INC Z.3561 Vl Z9.723
35.735 G4P -23.52 AZP 89.61 TAL 153.61 TAP 252.79 RCa 68.49 APO 160.39 v? 34.7_9
44.38 rAP 1_.41ETS 219.96 Z4E 141.29 ETE 160.55 7AC 133.fl_ ETC 2H.49 CLP _.?1
DL4 3.07 RAL 155.78 RAO 6569.4 VEL 13.972 PTH 2.55 VHP 14.549 OPA 27.14 RAP 132.38 ECC ?.7156
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2632.72 -27.03 69.70 41.30 98.78 8 50 52
5085.88 ?4.36 225.36 38.64 ?5.09 22 15 21
2365.2] -28.47 49.80 41.04 99.52 I0 9 12
4828.10 25.76 205.98 38.22 74.29 23 30 58
2141.35 -32.37 31.96 40.20 101.64 11 17 0
A624.75 29.56---- 189.25 36.92 71.99 24 32 32
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACC_EACV
SGT 2122.5 SGR 478.8 SG3 109._
RRT .3032 RRF -,3181RTF -.8940
SGB 2175.8 823 -.0356 R13 -.8946
5GI 7127.7 SG2 455.1 THA 4.10







ORBIT 0ETERMINATJON ACCURAC Y
ST 942.4 $R 352.3 SS 816.6
CRT -.5929 CRS -.6909 CST .9914
LSA 1265.3 NSA 278.8 SSA 17.5
ELI 967.4 EL2 276.4 ALF 166.37
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 11 1967 FLIr..,HT TIN[ 120.00 ARRIV4L CATE AUG 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91 LAL -.00
RP 108.9A LAP -2.46
RC 51.95_ 6L -7._4
PLANI[TOCENTRIC C_llC
C3 68.529 v_',k 8.278
LNCH A_NTH LN_H TINt?
90.00 8 14 33
90,Oq ZO 4A EO
IOO.O0 _.._ 53
100.00 22 4 42
liD.D0 lO 47 25
110.00 23 10 .19
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1218 TRA-?.#915 TC3 -.21_)7 BAU .7652
ROE -:4656 RRA -,4¢a_6 RC3 .0745 FAU .0J457
FOE -.8823 FRA 1.?O66 FC3 -.1840 BSP 7156
ODE 1.2146 MA 2.9292 "OC3 .2894 FSP -_25
0ISTANCE ?69.500
LCL ZOO.43 VL 24.939 GAL 14.99 AZL 92.52 HCA 102.33 SMA
LOP _02.77 VP 35,888 GAP -72.52 AZP 89.46 TAL 153.00 TAP
GP 6.84 FAL 43.99 ZAP 9.73 ETS ??6.45 7AE ]42.66 ETE
115,54 ECC .3865H INC 2.5168 vl 29.723
255.33 RCA 70.88 APO 160.21 V2 34.7H6
158.21 ZAC 131.21ETC 27.78 CLP 6,94
OLA _.lA RAL |55.94 RAO 6569.3 VEL 13.780 PTH 2.52 VHP 13.979 OPA 27.08 RAP 134.75 ECC ?,I27H
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ'LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
2585.76 -26.50 66.40 39.70 100.35 8 57 39 1985.8 -2A.81 50.14
S097,02 21.55 226.12 37.88 75,43 22 9 17 4497._ 2_,31 21_.1 7
23210.|7 -27.9? 46.56 39.40 101,14 10 15 34 1720.2 -26.10 38.24
4837.84 25.94 E06,65 37.47 74.60 23 25 LPO 4237.8 23.57 198.65
Z099.41 -31.75 28.84 38.44 IO3.39 1! 22 ?5 1499.4 -29.58 20.31
4631.37 Z9.70 189.72 36.21 72.24 ?4 27 50 4031.4 26.98 J81._R
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT/ON ACCURAC _
SGT ?197.3 SC_ 473.7 SG3 117.9 ST 981.8 SR 336.6 SS 852.9
RIfT .1297 RffF -.3471RTF -.9OO4 CRT -.5801 CRS -.6823 CST .9909
SG6 2?47.7 R23 -.0407 RI3 -.9011 LSA 1315.3 N54 272.8 $$A 17.5
S6! 2203.0 SG2 446,1 THA 4.23 ELl 1002.6 EL2 26_.5 ALF 167.87
LAUNCH DATE APR 11 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 122.00 ARRIVAL CA/[ AUG 11 1967
NELI OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91 LAL -.00 LOL 200.43 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.58 LOP 305.95 VP
RC 50.440 GL -8.21 GP 7.30 7AL
PLANETC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 63.656 VHL 7.978
LNCH AFNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 22 10
90.00 20 37 31
100.00 9 44 4
100.00 21 58 19
110.00 10 §3 3]
110.00 23 5 19
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1285 TRA-2.8_7 TC3 -.2796 BAU .2484
ROE -.4227 RRA -.4614 RC3 ,0.q39 FAU .01_07
rOE -.9291 FRA 1.7680 FC3 -.2050 8SP 7425
8OE 1,2051 _A 2.9273 BC3 .2919 FSP -353
0ISTANCE 276.222
25.148 6AL 14.42 *ZL 9?.68 HCA 105.49 $MA 116.61 [CC .37225 /NO Z.6815 Vl 29.773
36.032 GAP -21.54 A?P 89.78 TAL 152.42 TAP 2fl7.9I RC4 73.20 4PO 160.01 v2 34.783
43.67 ?AP 9.23 ET$ 234.02 ZAE 1A4.08 ETE 155.53 7AE 129.32 ETC 27.I_ CLP 5.66
DLA 1.17 RAL 156.04 RAD 6569.2 VEL 13.602 PTH 2.49 VHP 13.426 0P4 27.05 RAP 136.91 ECC 2.0476
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2537.93 -25.88 63.04 38.05 101.92 9 4 2fl 1937.9 -23.97 54.88
5109.55 ZA.76 226.98 37.08 75.80 Z? 2 41 4509.6 22.57 219.00
2273.80 -27.27 43.77 37,7! 102.75 I0 21 57 1673.8 -25.24 35.06
48A8.92 26.14 2'07.42 36.68 74.95 23 19 8 4248.9 23.82 199.39
Z056.29 -31.03 25.69 36.64 105.13 I1 27 49 1456.3 -28.64 17.30
4639.19 29.86 l gO._7 35,45 72.53 24 22 38 4059.2 27.18 182.10
NID-CCX)RSE EXgCUTIOI _CCURACv (_RSIT C_TERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2273.1 S_ A68.9 SG3 127.1 ST 1022._ SR 519.4 ss 891.3
RRT .3588 RRF -,3800 RTF -.9064 CRT -,5638 CRS -,6706 CST .9904
S(.B 2321.0 R?3 -.0453 RI3 -.9072 LSA 1367.6 NSA 266.3 ssA 17.6
SGl 2279.6 SG2 436.5 THA 4.40 ELI 1059.0 EL2 259,3 ALF 169.34
LAUNCH DATE AP_ 11 1967 FLIG.NT Till[ 124.00 ARRIV4L DATE AUG 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0/STANCE 282,959
RL 149.91 LAL -.(30 LOt.. 2'00.43 VL 25.345 G_L 13.89 AZL 9Z.85 HCA 108.65 SN* 117.63 ECC .35856 INC 2.8513 vl 29.723
RP 108.94 LAP -2.70 LOP 309.10 VP 36.169 GAP -20,60 A?P 89,09 TAL 151.87 TAP 260.52 RCA 75.45 APO 159,81 v2 34.7R4
RE 49.035 GL -9.15 GP 7,82 ?AL 43.42 ?AP 8.95 [TS 742,54 ?AK 145,52 [T[ 152.45 ZAC 127.42 ETC 26.54 CLP 4.37
PLANI[TOC[NTR_C CONIC
C3 59.E13 VHL 7.695 OLA .14 RAL 156.07 RAO 6369.1 VEL 13;438 PTH ?.46 VHP 1_.890 0PA 27.05 RAP 139.07 ECC 1.9745
LNCH A/MTH LNCH T|M( k-| TINIE |NJ LAT gNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ T_NE PO CST TIM |NJ ? LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 29 54 ?488.62 -2_,|4 59.61 36,36 |0_.49 9 11 23 1888.6 -23,03 51.57
9{3.00 2_3 30 3 51_3.77 14._ _7._ 36.25 76.?4 _! 55 27 45?3.8 22.86 219.94
10(3.00 9 51 19 2226.02 -ZG._O ]9.9] 35.99 ]04._6 10 28 25 1626.0 -24.27 31.84
I00.00 21 51 _ 486],60 26,_6 208._ 35.8§ 75.37 _3 17 _2 A26].6 24.09 200.23
]IO.OO 10 59 A3 _011,9_ -3_,I_ 27.50 34.82 106.84 II 33 14 1411,9 -27.59 IA.28
110.00 22 59 26 4648.A6 30.04 190.92 34.67 72.8/ 24 16 54 AOAS.5 27.41 182.73
OJFFERENTIAL C(_RECT|(_S NI0-COUI_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1356 TRA-2.8877 TC3 -,2778 8AU .?3?? SGT _4_. 7 SGII 46_.0 $G_ 137,1 ST 1063.6 52 300.5 55 932.1
ROE -,3797 RRA -.A559 RC3 .0943 FAU .01502 RRT .3925 RRIr -.4172 RTF -.9121 CRT -,5A76 CRS -,6544 CST .0899
FOE -.9803 FRA 1.8330 FC3 -,2283 0SP 7697 SG_ ?395.2 R23 -.05J2 RI3 -.9130 LSA 1422.3 NSA 259.5 SSA 17,5
8OE 1.1974 _A 2.9235 6C3 .2933 FSP -_)83 - SGI ?357.0 $G?. 4?6.3 THA 4.59 EL1 1076.7 EL2 249.4 ALF 170.79
26
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JPR 11 1967 FLIGHT TIHE IZ6.DO ARRIVAL CATE AUG 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91 LAL -.00
RP IOR.94 LAP -Z.R]
RC 47.750 GL -10.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 55.173 VHL 7.428
LNCH ATHTH LNCH fINE
90,00 8 37 47
90.00 20 21 54
100.00 9 58 41
100.00 21 43 40
110.00 II 5 56
110.O0 27 52 55
01ST4NCE Z89.708
LOL 200.43 VL 25.529 GAL 13.37 ATL 93.03 MCA 111.80 SMA 118.62 £CC .34550 INC 5.0275 Vl 29.723
LOP 312.26 VP 36.298 GAP -19.69 AZP 88.87 TAL 151.35 TAP 263.16 RCA 77.64 &PO 159.60 VZ 34.784
GP 8.39 7AL 43.24 TAP 8.93 ET$ 251,62 ZAE 146.96 ETE 148.91 ZAC 125.51ETC Z6.0Z CLP 5.07
DLA -.94 RAL 156.04 RA0 6569.0 VEL 13.287 PTH 2.43 VHP IZ.373 OPA 27.08
L-I T[NE INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A?NTM INJ TIME PO (ST TIM
Z437.74 -24.28 56.13 34.64 105.03 9 18 Z5 1837.7
5139.99 25.25 Z29.07 35.39 76.74 21 47 54 4540.0
2176.76 -25.63 36.53 34.23 105.94 10 34 58 1376.8
4876.20 26.61 209,31 39.02 75.85 23 4 57 4276.2
1966.27 -29.25 19.28 32.97 108.54 II 38 42 1366.3
4639.43 }0.26 191.71 33.87 73,29 24 I0 33 4059.4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$
TOE 1,1499 TRA-2.8764 TC3 -.2690 BAU .2132
ROE -.3364 RRA -.4321RC3 .10ST FAU .01629
FOE-1,0381 FRA 1.9002 gC3 -.2336 69P 8|22
BDE 1.1981 EWA 2.9117 eC3 .2891 FSP -A20
RAP 141.24 ECC 1.9080








ST 1109.1SR 279.8 SS 916,7
CRT -.5|74 CRS -.6325 C$T .9897
LSA 148Z.9 MSA 251.1 $SA 17.4
ELI 1119.0 EL2 237.4 ALF 172.Zl
MID-COURSE Eg[CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2&22.9 $GR 462.2 S63 148.0
RRT .4295 i_q'F -.4587 RTF -.9183
$G0 2466.6 RZ3 -.0578 R13 -.9193
$GI Z431.3 $52 416.0 TMA 4.83
LAUNCH DATE APR 11 1967 FLIGHT TINt 1_8.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91LAL -.OO
RP 108.94 LAP -2.91
RC 46.594 GL -IJ.28
PLANE TOC£NTRIC F_NI¢
C_ 31,_J4 VHL 7, J77
LN04 AFNTH LNC...IN TII4_
90.00 8 A5 SZ
90.OO 20 12 S?
100,(30 ID 6 13
IOO.OO Zl 35 16
IIO.OO II Jt 15





25.70_ GAL 1_.88 AZL 93.21HCA I14.96 S_ 119,_6 £(C .3J306
36.420 GAP -18.80 AZP 88,64 7AL 1_0.86 TAP 265.82 RCA 79.74
43.|4 ?AP 9.Z| ET$ 260.69 ZA£ 148.34 ET£ 144.R3 ?A( I2J.58
DL4 -Z.09 RAL 135.9_ RAO 65_.9 VEL 13.148 PTN 2.40 VHP JI.872 OPA 27.17
L-| TJI,_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN
Z_!3.16 -23,3J $2,59 32.91 I06.55 9 23 37 I785.2
5158.60 25.34 230.36 3A.51 77.33 21 38 56 4958.6
2125.90 -24.63 33.O_ 32.46 107._0 10 4! 39 1523.9
4893.09 E6.88 Z10.49 34.16 76.41 2Z 56 49 4293.1
1919.25 -_.i9 16.04 31.11 110.19 11 44 15 1319.2
4672._1 30.51 19_.64 33.06 73.79 24 3 37 40?2.5
D[FFERENT|AL ¢Ol'll[CTIOIqLq
TO[ I,ISS9 TRA-£.8?I9 TC3 -.2647 BAU .1996
ROE -._927 I_A -.4_08 R(3 .lISJ FAU .OIM8
FOE-l.0992 FRA 1.9739 rC3 -.ZSM BSP 8327
8DE 1.19Z4 _llA 2.9067 BC3 .Z899 FSP -455
IN( 3.2116 Vl 29.723
APO 159.39 v2 34,785
£T( 25.54 (LP 1,75
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2901.5 $GR 461.5 853 139.8
RRT .47Z9 RRF -.5058 RTF -.9231
SG8 2543.7 823 -.0652 RI3 -.9242
SGI 2511.3 SG2 405.1 THA 5.12
RAP J43.4| ECC 1.8478








ST 1131.1 _ 257.5 S$ 1022.6
CRT -.4768 CRS -.5994 CST .9891
LSA 1541.8 NSA 244.1 $SA 17.4
ELI 1157,9 EL2 225.0 ALF 173,67
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL 0aTE _UG 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91 LAL -.O0 LOL 200.43 VL
RP IO8.94 LAP -3.00 LOP 318.59 VP
RC 43.378 GL -12.48 GP 9.78 ?AL
PLANETO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 48.214 VHL 6.944
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIME
90.00 8 54 14
90,00 20 3 8
I00.00 10 14 2
I00.00 2! 26 I
I10.00 II 18 43
120,00 22 37 4_
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1101 TRA-2.8386 TC3 -.2523 8AU ,1836
ROE -.2479 RRA -.4520 RC3 ,1317 FAU .01762
FDE-I.I6_9 FRA Z.O_O2 FC3 -,3163 BSP 8681
8OE 1.1961 8RA 2,8941 8C3 .2848 FSP -497
DISTANCE _O3.23_
25,863 GAL 12,41 AZL 93.41NCA 118.12 SMA 120.47 ECC .32123 INC 3.4055 Vl 29.723
36.536 CAP -17.94 AZP 88.39 TAL 150.41 TAP 268,53 RCA 81.77 4PO J59.17 V2 34,T_6
43,14 /AP 9,78 ETS 269,17 ZAE 149,61 £TE 140,15 ZdC 121,64 ETC 25.1Z CLP .41
0LA -3.31 RAL 153.73 RAO 656_.8 VEL 13.022 PTN 2.38 VNP 11.390 0PA 27.32 RAP 145.59 ECC 1.7935
L-I TIME INJ LAT fNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2330.71 -22.21 48.98 31.16 108.04 9 33 4 1730_7 -19,53 41.32
5180.02 25.83 231.85 33.63 ?8.02 21 29 28 4580.0 Z3.94 223.?1
2073.30 -23.51 29.57 30.69 109.02 10 48 33 1473.3 -20.70 21.91
4912.67 27.19 211.86 33.30 77.07 _2 47 54 4312.7 _5.I4 203,66
1870.76 -27.00 12.76 29.25 111.80 11 49 54 1270.8 -23,80 5,n6
4687.98 30.80 193.75 32.25 74.39 23 55 36 4088.0 28,36 185.41
Mi0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC y
SGT _76,4 SGR 4_3.6 $G3 172.7 ST J197.8 S,q 233.3 $S J073.O
RRT .5_0 RRF -.5571 RTF -.9285 CRT -.4227 CRS -.5313 CST .988H
$GB 2617.8 823 -.0734 R13 -.9296 LSA 1607.7 MSA 235.8 SSA 17.2
SGl 2587.9 SG2 394.2 THA 5.47 ELI 1202,0 EL2 210.7 ALF 175.14
LAUNCH CArE APR 11 1967 FLIGHT TIM1[ 13_.0(3 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91 LAL -.00
RP 108.93 LAP -3.09
RC 44.711 GL -13,79
PL&NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 45._51VHL 6,727
LNO4 A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 2 56
90.00 19 32 19
100.00 10 22 6
100.00 21 15 49
110.00 I1 _3 23
110.00 2Z _9 Z
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rD£ 1.?0?3 TRA-Z.SZ35 rE3 -.ZLPOI BAU .1602
ROE -.2011 RRA -.4338 RC3 .1471 rAU .01872
fGE-I.2535 FRA 2.12J7 rC3 -.J382 898 9336
6DE 1.2240 8RA 2.86OI BC3 .2647 rsP -557
01STANCE _O9.999
LOL ZO0.43 VL 26.015 GAL 11.97 AZL 93.61 MCA 121.27 SMA 121.33 ECC ._O999
LOP 321.75 VP 36.645 GAP -17.I1 A?P 88.12 TAL 149.98 TAP 271.26 RCA 83.72
GP 10.61 ?AL 43.23 ?AP 10.65 ETS 276.64 7A_ 150.70 ETE 134.85 ZAC 119.68
INC 3.6112 VI 29,723
4PO 138.94 V2 34,788
ETC 24.74 CLP -,95
OLA -4.61RAL 155.48 RAD 65C_.7 VEL 12.908 PTM 2,35 VHP 10.925 OPA 27.55 RAP 147,78 ECC 1,7447
L-I TIN1[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
2274.19 *20.97 A5.29 _9.42 109.48 9 40 50 1674.2 -18.12 37.78
3L:_4.75 26.19 2'_3,59 32.75 78,82 21 19 3 4604.? Z4,3A 225,38
2018.78 -22.25 26.01 28.92 110.49 lO 55 45 1418.8 -]9,26 18.49
4933.39 27.32 213.47 32.44 77.85 22 38 4 4333.4 25.37 205.21
1820,67 *23.69 9.46 27.41 115.36 11 35 44 1220.7 -22.31 1.94
4T06.27 31.1J 195.08 31.A5 75.11 _3 47 28 4106.3 28.77 186.67
NI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBr'T OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
$GT 2639.4 $GR A69.3 SG3 186.6 ST 1257.6 SR 207.4 S$ t131.3
RRT .5692*RRF -.6110 RTF -.9356 CRT -.3312 CRS -.4793 CST .9898
SGg 2680.8 R23 -.0815 RIJ -.9369 LSA 1689.5 MSA 223.4 SSA 16.8
SGI 2653.2 SG2 383,8 THA 5.90 EL1 1259.7 EL2 193.9 ALF 176.60
Z?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR ]1 195T FLI&HT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL CAIE AUG Z) 1967
NELI(XENTRIC CONIC 0]STANCE 316.781
RL I89.91 LAL -.00 LOL ZO0.43 VL 26.156 GAL 11.55 ALL 95.83 HCA I24_43 SMA 122.16 ECC .29938
#P 108.92 LAP --3.J6 LOP 324.92 vP 56.748 GAP -16,30 ArP 87.95 TAL 149.59 TAP Z?4.0Z RCA 85,59
R( 44.000 ¢L -15.20 GP 11,55 ZAL 45,45 ?AP J1.78 ITS 282,89 ZA[ 151.55 ETE 128.95 7AC |J7,?0
PLANI[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 42.658 VNL 6.5_k0 OLA -6.00 RAL |55,|4 RAD 65M,6 VEL I2,606 PTH 2.55 VNP 10.48| 0PA 27,87
LMCH ATMTM LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( IN| LAT IN| LOIG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
gO.OO 9 IZ 6 2215,5J -19.59 41.54 27.75 I10.86 9 49 2 1615.5
90.00 19 40 24 5Z33.43 26,55 255,6! 51,91 79.77 21 ? 58 4655.5
IOO.O0 10 30 36 1962.28 -Z0,86 ZZ._ 27.Z0 111.91 l! 5 18 J362.3
100.00 21 4 )6 8961.94 27.99 ZLS.36 51.65 78.76 22 27 18 4561.9
JlO.O0 I! 32 20 J769.01 -ZA,26 6.13 25,6I IIA.B6 IZ ! 49 1169.0
110.00 22 19 Z! 8727.99 51.50 196.66 30.70 75.98 25 _4 9 4128.0
INC }.8311 VI Z9.?Z)
APO 158,?] vZ 54.791
ETC Z4.40 CLP -Z.35
RAP 149.99 [CC I.?OIT







OIFFERENT[AL C_RR[CTI(3NS Wl0-(OJll$[ [XI[CUTICN ACCURACY
TOE 1.0852 TRA-2.9_06 TC5 -._558 BAU ._|I7 $GT Z_IOS,B S(_ 495.0 SG5 20Z,I
ROE -ol573 RRA -.4(HN3 RC3 .IFlSS FAU oOI_S RRT ,6511 _ -.6767 RTF -.9Z53
FOE-1.EST6 FRA 2,2645 FC5 -.546Z BSP 6456 S_ Z1147.1RZ3 -.1057 RI5 o.9274
BOE 1.O945 BRA 2.91D76 BC5 ,5714 FSP -496 SGI ZllZZ.6 SCZ 572.5 THA 6.51
LAUNCH OATE APR I! 1967 FLI_IT TIN[ 156.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCI_|C
RL 149.91 LAL -.00 LCL LPOO.43-W.-,Z6.Z88 5AL
RP 108,91 LAP -_._ LOP _,09 VP _N_,_45 GAP -|5,52
RC 43.455 GL -16.75 GP IZ.63 ?AL 43.75 ZAP 13.16
PLANETO(ENTRIC C(_JC
C3 40.312 VHL 6.549 OLA -7.49 RAL lS4,(H) RAO 65M,6
LN_N ATMTH LI_ TIN( L-I TIN( IN| 4,AT IN| I.¢NG
90.00 9 21 48 2154,0£ -lB.05 37,M
90.00 19 27 9 5216.67 E6.95 237.97
JOO.OO J0 39 33 lg03.fJ -19.)Z |a,fal
JO0,O0 _ 52 5 4SHIf.?I _Pll.Lelt 2|?.56
|I0.00 !1 D 34 1715,26 -Zt.M Z,16
JlO.OO 12 I 35 4/5_.45 3I.gO IH.54
ORBIT OETERMINATICN ACCURACY
ST 1230.Z $R 185.? SS 1158.Z
CRT -.1500 CRS -.5427 CST .9798
LSA 16/!1.7 MSA Z46.7 SSA 17.3
ELI 1230.5 EL2 185,6 Akr 178.67
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 25 1967
DISTANCE 32_.546
ll,li AIL 94.07 MC.,A I27.59 3448 Izz.gA [CC .28927 INC A,0688 vl 29.723
ATP BY.SZ TAL 149.25 TAP 276.8E RCA 97,5e APO |59,50 V2 34.795
£TS Z_7.96 ZA[ ISZ.0! [TE 122,49 ZAC 115.7_ [TC 24.11 CLP -).74
V[k 12.715 PTH Z.51 VNP 10.055 0PA _8.5l RAP 152.25 [CO 1.6634
IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LON_
26.04 I|Z.19 9 57 42 1554.0 -14.89 30.44
51,0_ 80.90 Z0 54 5_ 4666.? 25.59 229.63
25.49 115.27 II 11 16 1305.2 -16.00 11.46
50._5 79._8 ZZ 15 J_ 439Z.7 26.59 Z09.17
Z_.8Z 116.29 12 8 IO 1115.5 -1_,96 555.60
L_9.97 77.02 23 27 46 4155,& 29.79 J89.96
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST J511.9 _ 161,4 SS 123_.1
CRT .0J_ CR$ -,I551 CST .9845
LSA 1795.5 MSA 225.I SSA 16.6
EL| 151|.9 EL2 |61._ ALP .15
olrr[l[NYlAt COIRECTION_ MID-COUR_NE [X[CUTIOI ACCURACY
TOE 1,1656 TRA-_.9710 TC3 -,2t15 8_U .1704 $GY _136.4 S_ _100.6 SG5 218.5
ROE -.I040 RRA -.4_I00 RC5 .J777 FAU .01888 RRT .MI6 RRF -.731! RTF -.95G6
F0_-1,405_ FRA Z.33Z5 FC5 -.40_ _SP 9254 $_,_ _I_O.Z RZ5 -.IIZl RI5 -.9585
_O[ I.I705 MA 2.910_ Be5 -.5162 FSP -594 sGl 2857.2 SGZ 563.6 ?HA 6.97
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME I}8.00 _RRIV_L CAT[ AUG ZY 1967
--[LIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 550.311
RL 149.91 LAL -.00 LOt. 20_.45 VL 26.411 GAL 10.76 AZL 94.55 MCA 150.75 $MA 123.68 ECC .27975 INC 4.5Z68 Vl 79.?25
RP 10_.90 LAP -5,28 LOP 351.25 VP 36.938 GAP -14.76 ATP 87.17 TAL 148.90 TAP 2?9.65 RCA 89.08 tPO 159.2_ v2 54.799
RC 4_.079 GL -18.44 GP 1].87 ?AL 44.2I TAP IA.79 ETS 291.95 7AE 152.06 ErE 115.72 ?AC 113.68 ETC 23.85 CLP -5,18
PLAN[ TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 )_.303 VHL 6.189 0LA -9.09 RAL 154.|§ RAO 65_.5 VEL 12.656 PTH 2.29 VMP 9.647 0PA 28.88 RAP 154.52 ECC 1.63_4
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-_ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT JNJ Z LONG
90.00 9 5f 13 2089.55 -16.35 55.72 24.42 115.45 10 7 5 1489.5 -15.0a 76.6_
90.00 19 12 23 5305.53 27.52 240.75 30.51 82.25 20 40 48 4705.3 25.96 252.53
lOO.O0 I0 49 7 1_41.44 -17,61 14.89 Z5,85 JI4.55 11 |9 48 1241.4 -14.15 7.81
100.00 ZO 38 I0 5028.65 28.6,q 220.16 30._8 8|.19 22 I 59 4428.7 2T,J6 211.68
110.00 11 47 15 1659.43 -_.95 359.54 Z2.I0 117.65 12 |4 54 1059.4 -17.09 55Z.55
]lO.O0 _1 56 52 4785,44 _2,54 2_0.77 29.51 78.27 _ 16 15 418_.4 50.59 192.10
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|7 OETERMINA TIC)I,,I ACCURACY
TOE 1.2101 TRA-2.8530 TC5 -.2231 BAU .I524 SGT 2895.9 SGR 528.5 SG5 235.8 ST 137d.8 $R 147.0 SS 1504.2
ROE -.0479 RRA -.4977 RC5 .1968 FAU .0_O5 RRT .7558 RRF -.7859 RTF -.9427 CRT .3060 CRS .1434 CSr .9858
F0[-1.5218 FRA 2.420| FC5 -.4528 8$P 9021 $G_ _943.7 RZ5 -.1229 RI3 -.9449 LSA 1888.5 NSA 213.8 SSA 16,0
BDE 1.2110 (3RA 2.8764 BC3 .2975 FSP -664 SGI 2922.1 SG2 555.7 TMA 7.74 ELI 1575.5 EL2 139.9 ALF 1.89
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG Z9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91 LAL -.OO L(_,. L_0,45 VL 26.525 GAL
RP IOB,88 LAP -3,3Z LOP 554,42 VP 57.0Z4 GAP -|4,02
RC 4Z.876 GL -L_,28 GP 15._1 7AL 44.81 _AP 16.66
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.60_ VHL 6.0300LA -10.82 RAL I55.49 RA0 6568.4
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TXN( L-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG
90.00 9 45 54 _21.47 -|4,46 29.61
90.00 1_ 55 49 5550.52 27.69 245.98
lO0.O0 10 59 30 1776.50 -15.73 I0.98
I00.00 20 22 34 50"10.72 29.08 225.22
110.00 11 55 28 !f_3].20 -19.07 555.87
II0.00 21 45 5 4_18.78 32.80 205.42
01STAN(E 557.072
10.59 ATL 94.61MCA 155.90 SMA 124.58 ECC .27074 INC
ATP 86,80 TAL J4R.61 TAP 282,5| RCA 90.71 APO




VEL |2.569 PTH 2,28 VHP 9.263 0PA 29.6} RAP 156.87 ECC 1.6_25
IN| RT A$C |NJ AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| _ LAT IN| Z L(_G
22.87 1|4.6| JO 17 15 |421.5 -11._2 22.6_
29.C_ 85.82 ZO 24 59 4750,5 ?6,54 ?}5.50
22,26 I|5.75 II 29 6 J176.5 -1_.14 4.05
29.4| 82.75 ZI 47 5 447_,7 27.?T 214.66
Z0.45 118.92 |2 22 |0 1001.2 -15.OT 549.04
28.?5 79.78 25 5 24 4218,8 31.04 194.64
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST J457.4 SR |51.9 SS 1377.4
CRT .6559 CRS .4984 CST .9861
LSA |982.Z M$A Z06.5 $58 15.5
ELI 1435.6 EL_ 117.2 ALP J,87
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECT/ON$
T0E 1,2459 TRA-Z.807_ TC5 -.]960 BAU .1430
ROE .0156 RRA -.5Z25 RC3 .2167 FAU ,020t_-
F01-1.6467 FRA 2,5165 PC5 -.4947 BSP 945|
BO6 1.2460 _A Z.851_q BC3 .Z922 FSP -7ZH
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2962.5 SGR 568.0 SG5 254.5
RRT .7824 RRF -.8565 RTF -.9472
SGB 3016.5 R25 -.1559 R15 -.9498
SOl 2996.| SG_ 549.8 THA 8.65
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH OATE APR 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 14Z.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ AUG 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC DISTANCE 343.877
RL 149.91 LAL -.0O LC_ 200.43 VL ?6.63Z GAL 10.05 ATL 94.93 MCA 137.06 SMA 125.05 ECC .76??6 INC 4.977Z _ 79.723
RP 102.87 LAP -3.35 LOP 337.59 VP 37.106 GAP -13._O ATP 86.39 TAL 148.34 TAP 283.40 RCA 9Z.Z5 APO 157.8A v? 34.809
RC 4Z.849 GL -Z?.30 GP 16.98 7AL 45.58 ZAP 18.79 ETS 297.18 7AE 150.62 ETE 102.26 ?AC 109.50 ETC ?3.43 CLP -8.15
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 35.733 VHL 5.936 0LA -I2.69 RAL 152.72 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.514 PTH 2.27 VHP 8.904 DPA 30.58 RAP 159.30 [CC 1.5799
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIM[ L-| TIME INJ LAT /NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH [NJ TIME PC) CST TIN |NJ ? LAT [NJ ? LONG
90.00 9 56 7 1949.05 -12.37 25.33 21.43 II5.68 10 Z8 36 1349.1 -8.81 IS.AS
90.00 18 37 4 5403.59 28.02 247.83 28.97 85.72 20 7 8 4803.6 27.13 739.?8
I00.00 II IO 55 1707.73 -13,66 6.93 20.78 116.85 II 39 23 1107.7 -9.94 .11
IOO.OO 20 4 37 5120.14 29.45 226.85 28.83 84.63 21 30 18 AS?O.l ?8.39 ?IS.TO
IJO.OO 12 4 21 1540.21 -17.03 352,3] 18.89 120.10 12 30 5 940.? -12.90 345.65
110.OO 21 27 37 4860.44 33.26 206.59 28.29 81.60 22 48 38 4260.4 31.74 197.69
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.2867 TRA-2.7836 TC3 -.1690 BAU .1373 SGT 3027.9 SG_ 622.5 SG3 274.2 ST 1491.7 SR 183.4 SS 1455.4
ROE .O830 RIga -.5531RC3 .2374 FAU .02172 RRT .8253 RRF -.8797 RTF -.9513 CRT .8611 CRS .7674 CST .9864
F0[-1.7872 FRA 2.6151 FC3 -.533_ BSP 9820 S¢,B 3091.2 223 -.1489 R13 -.9544 LSA 2087.5 NSA 200.7 $SA 14.5
80E 1.2_93 _A 2.8_184 BC3 .2914 FSP -793 $GI _071.8 802 346.5 THA 9.76 ELI ]500.1 EL? 92.7 ALF 6.07
LAUNCH OAT? Al_ II 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 144.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP ? 1967
H(LIOCEN_R/C CONIC 01STANCE 3_O.573
RL 149.91 LAL -.OO LOL 200.43 VL 26.731 GAL 9.72 AZL 9_._8 HCA 140.22 SMA 125.67 ECC .25430 INC 5.2834 Vl ?9.723
RP IO8.83 LAP -3.38 LOP 340.76 VP 37.183 GAP -12._O AFP 85.94 TAL 148.10 TAP 288.32 RCA 93.71 APO 157.63 V? 34.815
RC 42.995 GL -21.31 GP 18.94 ZAL 46.55 ZAP 21.19 [T$ 298.72 ZAE 149.05 ETE 96.16 ZAC 107.32 Ere 23.25 CLP -9.69
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.200 V!NL 5.848 OLA -14.72 RAL 151.80 RAO 6_.3 VEL 12.47_ PTH 2.26 VHP 8.574 0PA 31.79 RAP 161.85 ECC 1.56Z8
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME L-I 7114( /NJ I.AT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LA T /NJ ? LONG
90.00 10 113 18 1871.19 -10.03 _O.BO _.14 116.62 10 41 29 1271.2 -6.38 _IA.03
90.00 18 13 36 5466.42 ZM.Z_ 252.41 28.43 88.01 19 46 43 4866.4 27.68 2A3.79
IOO,OO I1 23 43 1634,29 -11.36 2.69 19.44 117.84 II 50 57 1034.3 -7.5A 355.98
IOO.O0 19 44 52 5/78.55 i14_,14 231.16 28,35 86.88 21 II I0 4578.5 28.99 222.A4
lIO.OO 12 14 16 1475.96 -14.80 348.M |7.4A 121.17 IZ _ 52 876.0 -10.56 342.14
i10.OO 21 IO 48 4909.64 3_.(N9 210.36 87.98 83.80 22 32 _8 4309.6 32.46 201._4
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3321 TRI-2.7_33 TO3 -.1461 BAU .1358 $GT'3093.Z 8GR 695,0 SG3 29A.6 ST 155_.0 SR 241.9 55 1537.8
ROE .1630 R_A -.5974 RC3 .2585 FAU .02232 RRT .8607 RRF -.9148 RTF -.9348 CRT .9609 CRS .9041 CST .9867
F0(-1.9442 FRA 2.7148 FC3 -.5650 BSP 10079 $_ 3170.3 R23 -.1619 R/3 -.9585 LSA 2189.3 MSA 197.1 $SA 13.5
80E 1.34Zl gRA 2.8271 8C3 .2970 FSP -857 SGI 3151.2 SG2 347.3 THA 11.08 ELI 1569.3 ELI 66.3 ALF 8.53
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL care SEP 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 357.309
RL 119.91LAL -.00 LOt. 200.A3 VL 26.823 GAL 9.42 A_L 95.69 HCA 143.38 SMA 126.26 ECC .24684 INC 5.6903 Vl ?9.7?)
RP 108.8_ LAP -3.39 LOP 343.94 VP 37.255 GAP -11.92 ATP 85.43 TAL 147.89 TAP 291,27 RCA 95.09 _PO 157.43 V? 34.822
RC 43.317 GL -_6.94 GP 21.23 7AL 47.72 ZAP 23.91ET$ 299.67 7AE 146.97 ETE 9_.77 ?AC 105.06 £TC ?3.07 CLP -11.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.5_2 VHL 5.792 OLA -16.91 RAL 150.73 RAO 65_1.3 VEL 12.446 PTH 2.2_ VHP 8.27_ 0PA 33.29 RAP 164.58 [CC 1.5570
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME P0 CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? L(_NG
90.00 IO 26 43 1786.19 -7.40 15.94 19.04 117.A1 10 56 29 1186.2 -3.67 9.75
90.00 IT 30 38 5341.63 28.31 257.91 27.98 90.76 19 23 0 4941,6 ?8.11 749.?5
100.00 11 38 ?4 1554.87 -8.80 358.18 18.29 118.68 I? i 19 954.9 -4.90 351.56
100.00 19 21 3/I 5248.18 29.89 236.33 27.99 89.60 L_ 49 6 4648.? 79.51 227.55
llO.OO 12 25 21 1407.79 -12.36 344.90 16.16 122.13 12 A8 49 807.8 -8,03 338,48
110.OO _ 51 10 A968.O3 34.02 214.89 27.82 86.46 2_ 13 58 4368.0 33.16 _O5.76
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3934 TRA-Z.7_8 TC3 -.1187 BAU .|363 SGT 3152.7 SGR 789.0 SG3 315.1 5T 16_9.3 $1_K':.m325.6 55 16Z6.6
ROE .2_82 RRA -.6_3 RC3 .2799 FAU .02284 RRT .8892 RRF -.9A|5 RTF -.9584 CRT .9927 CR$ .9620 CST .987?
FOE-Z,1239 FRA 2.8059 FC3 -.5895 8SP 10429 508 _250.0 R23 -.1715 RI3 -.9629 LSA 2310.1NSA 193.7 $sA l?.A
80E 1.4171 _q'A 2.8150 8C3 ,_]40 FSP -925 SG1 32_0.8 SG2 352.3 THA 12.70 ELI 1651.3 EL2 38.4 ACF 11.79
LAUNCH OAT? AF_ 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 148.O0 ARR/VAL 0ATE $EP 6 1967
HEL/OCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 364.033
RL 149.91 LAL -.OO LOL 2_}O.43 VL 26.9(98 GAL 9.13 A?L 96.16 HCA 146.53 5MA 126.81 £CC .23986 IMC 6.1676 Vl ?9.7?3
RP 108.80 LAP -3.39 LOP 347.11 VP 37.323 GAP -11.26 A?P 84,85 TAL ]47.71 TAP 294,24 RCA 96.40 APO 157.23 v? 34.830
RE 43.796 GL -29.61GP 23.95 _AL 49.14 ?AP 27.00 ETS 3OO.13 ZAE 144.21ET[ 86,19 ?AC 102.69 ETC 22.86 CLP -12.85
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 33.324 VHL 3.773 0LA -19.31RAL 149.48 RA0 656_.3 VEL 12.438 PTH 2.25 VHP 8.023 OPA 35.16 RAP 167.55
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-/ TIME /NJ LAT /NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ T/ME PC) C$T TIN INJ ? LAT
90.00 10 46 25 1691,18 -4.39 10,58 18.27 II_.00 11 IA 36 IO91.2 -.61
90.00 17 L:ff3 54 5633.3A 28.04 264.61 _7.61 94.11 18 54 A7 5033.3 ?8.3?
1OO.OO I1 55 46 1467,39 -5.90 363,_0 17.39 J19.36 12 ZO 13 867.4 -1.95
100.00 18 54 IA 5332.37 29.77 242,59 27.73 92.89 ?0 23 6 4732.4 29.85
110.OO IZ 38 6 1334.73 -9,69 340.94 15.08 ]?2.94 13 O 21 734.7 -5._8
JI0.00 20 ?8 24 5037,79 34.18 220.33 27.84 89.6_ 21 52 21 4437.8 33,76
O]FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
r0E 1.46_Z TRA-2.?IR2 TC3 -.0963 BAU .1402 SGT 32J0.6 sGR 9(38.5 SG3 334.7
ROE .5739 RRA -.7166 Re3 .2996 F_U .0?297 RRT .9108 RRF -.9609 RTF -.9617
FOE-?,3Z39 FRA ?.8855 FC3 -.5967 BSP 10712 $68 3336.7 223 -.1783 R13 -.9671










ST 1690,9 SR 434.7 SS 1718.9
CRY .9995 CR$ .9852 CST .9_78
LSA ?442.4 NSA 192.4 $$A 11,?
ELI 17_5,8 EL? I?.6 ALF ]_.41
29
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OATE APR II 1967 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL CAI£ SEP 8 1967
HELIOCENTR|E CONIC 01ST4NCE 370.743
RL 149.91 LAL -.OO LOt. 200.43 VL ?6.986 GAL 8.86 47L 96.72 HCA 149.69 SMA 177.33 ECC .?3334 INE 6.7110 Vl 79.7?3
RP 108,78 LAP -3.}9 LOP 350.79 VP 37.387 GAP -I0.67 47P 84.19 TAL 147.55 T4P 297.74 RCA 97.6? APO 15?.04 V? 34.838
RC 44.440 GL -32.55 GP 27.18 ZAL 50.83 ZAP _1_,57 ITS _00.15 ?AE |40,90 ETE 82.42 Z4C 100.17 ETC ??.60 ELP -14,45
PL4NETOCENTRJC CONIC
E3 33.646 VHL 5.R01 DL4 -11.91 RAL 148.OO 840 6568.3 VEL 12.451 PTM Z.25 VHP 7.82? 0P4 37.45 RAP 170.87 6CC 1.5537
LNCH 4?NTH LNCH TIME L o J TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC IN! 4?MTH IN! TJNE PO C$T TIN IN! ? L4T |NJ Z LONG
90.00 11 11 22 1580.60 -,83 4.40 17.83 11#,31 I1 37 43 980.6 2.96 357,77
90.00 16 44 9 5748,78 27.20 212.95 27.21 98.20 |8 19 57 514_.8 ?8.05 264.58
1OO.OO 1? 17 13 136b.07 -2.56 347,8_ 16.87 119.79 12 4_ 1 768.1 |.42 3_1.30
100.00 18 2'0 59 5436.54 29.16 ?SO.2? 27.5! 96.89 !9 5] 35 483_.5 29.81 241.53
110.00 IZ 53 1Z J255.28 -6.72 _36.70 14._0 IZ3,60 I3 14 7 655.3 -?.25 330.4_
110.OO ZO I 19 5122.09 34.02 2_6.91 28.03 93.56 21 26 51 4522.1 34.14 217.67
O|FFCRENTZ4L CCRRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM!NATION ACCUR4CY
TOE 1.5653 TRA-Z.6992 TC3 -.O773 BAU .I464 SGT 3264.5 SGR 1057.4 $G3 )51.7 ST 1770,3 SR 572.1 55 1813.6
ROE .5185 RR4 -.7977 RC3 .316| FAU .02263 RRT .9269 RRF -.9747 RTF -.9647 CRT .9987 CRS .9945 CST .9886
FOE-E.f1450 FR4 2.9399 FC3 -.fiB24 8SP JJOIO $6B 3431.5 RZ3 -,1803 RI3 -.9714 LS4 2591,0 NSA 192.4 SSJ 9.9
BOE 1.6489 _A Z.8146 eC3 .3_54 FSP -I044 SGI 3410.4 $G2 379._ TMA |6.93 ELI |860.2 EL2 28.0 ALF 17.89
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 11 !967 FLIG'¢T TIME 152.0_ ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 10 1967
NELZOCENTRZC CONIC OZSTANC[ 377.437
RL !49.9! LAL -.OO LOt. ?O0,43 VL 27.059 GAL 8.61 A?L 97.40 HCA 152.84 SMA VI 29.723
RP 1Oi.75 LAP -3.37 L(_P 353.46 VP 37.448 GAP -9.99 A?P 83.41 TAt. 147.41 TAP vZ 34.846
RC 45._37 GL -_fl.?9 GP 31.02 ZAL 52.83 ZAP 34.55 ETS 299.7? ?AE 136.95 ETE CLP -16,O3
PL4METOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 34.679 VHL 5.1189 OLA -14.75 RAL 146.15 RA0 65(_.4 V£L 12.49_ PTH Z.26 VHP 4_.73 RAP I74.?Z ECC 1.5707
LNCH AtMTN LNCH TXl4_ L-X TXNE |NJ LAT PO CST TIM IN! 2 L4T !NJ _ LONG
90.00 11 46 13 I440._0 3.69 840.3 7.42 349.87
gO.O0 15 55 !O 616.19 25,Z! I6.3 26.80 Z97.6_
1130.OO lZ 45 46 1Z48.f18 1.49 648.6 5.45 334.71
1(30.OO |? _ _ 557!._8 2?,67 4971.3 29.01 251.46
ll0.00 !3 !| 5l |16Q.?_ -3_36 566.7 1.13 325.84
1!0.00 19 ZiJ_ 5ZZ$,EB 33.29 4625.9 34.07 ?25.77
O_FF_R[NTIAL C(_RI[CT[(_N_ OR_|T 0ETERM|NATION ACCUR_C v
TO[ 1.69fl6 TRS-_.M)? TC3 -.0617 BAU .1fl40 ST 1861,6 _ 743.0 $$ 1907.8
ROE .?040 RR_ -.894_! RC3 .3263 FAU .02163 CRT .9963 CR$ .998J C$T .9895
FDE-Z.?S40 FR4 Z,953_ rE3 -.540| BSP I1365 LS& 2760.4 N$4 195.1 $$4 8.7
8OE !.e3_9 8_4 Z.S189 6C3 .3311 FSP -|089 ELI _003.5 EL2 59.2 4LF 21,71
!17.81ECC .22729 1NO 1.3962
30_.25 RCA 98.76 4PO 156.85
79._9 74C 97.45 ETC _2.22
7.693 OP4
|NJ LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH _NJ TZNE
356.57 18.19 118.!0 12 IO 23
305.99 Z6.53 !03.34 16 5 26
341._6 |6,97 119.86 J3 6 34
260.00 11.15 101.19 19 1] 19
53_.04 !3,95 IZ4.04 !3 31 18
234.9_ 28._0 98._5 ZO 55 58
NI0,-COl_$E EgI£CUTION 4CCUR4C_
SGT 3315.6 SG_ l_9._ $G_ 364.0
RRT .9390 A_¢ -.98_ RTF -.9677
SG_ 3539.7 R_3 -.1_65 RI3 -.9757
S61 _516.8 SG_ 40_.0 TMA 19.61
LAUNCH OATE APR J| 196T F¢IGHT TIN[ 154.00 ARRIVAL 0AT_ SEP 17 1967
O/ST_NCE 384.113
8.38 *ZL 98.23 HE* 156.00 SNA 128.25 ECC .27167 JNC 8.2343 vJ 29,713
-9.38 47P 82.47 T4L 147.29 TAP 3G3.29 RE4 99.82 4PO 156.68 v2 54,856
CLP -17.53
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91 L4L -,00 LOt. 200.43 YL 27,125 G4L
RP 108.72 L4P -3._4 LOP 356.64 VP 37.504 G4P
RC 46.178 GL -39.37 GP 35.60 Z4L 55.20 ZAP 39.17 ETS 299.04 7AE 132.29 ETE 76.95 ?AC 94.48 ETC 11,61
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _6,715 V_L 6,059 OL4 -_7.83 R4L 144.15 R4O 65_.4 VEL 12.573 PTH 2.28 VHP 7.666 0PA 4_.56 R4P 179._5 ECC 1.604_
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-! T!NE |NJ L4T IN! LONG IN! RT 45C JNJ 4ZNTM IN! TIME PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 1Z 96 12 1192.97 Jl.40 542,49 Z0.59 J16.10 13 16 5 593,0 14.8Z 335.48
90,00 14 _8 38 892.42 19.63 324.28 24.29 110.83 14 43 3l 292.4 22,29 316.61
I00.00 13 _ 47 1081.46 7.I0 332.03 18._1 119.II 13 4_ 43 481.5 10.93 375._4
100.00 16 36 _O 5767.Z0 24.21 273.52 _6.03 108.09 18 12 57 5167.2 26.45 265.44
110.OO 13 36 27 1063.38 .59 326.65 14.29 124.18 13 54 1I 463.4 5.07 320.43
110,OO 18 47 34 5_58.05 31,56 244.83 28.4J 103.87 20 16 52 4758.1 33,14 235.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION 4CCURACV ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION 4CCURACY
TOE 1.8743 TRA-?.6760 TC_ -.0S2_ BAU .1619 SGT 3366.5 S_ 1455.5 SG3 368.3 ST 1969.5 $R 952,4 SS 1995,7
ROE .9474 R84-1.007_ RE] ,32_7 F4U .0|9_ RRT .9479 RRF -.9886 RTF -.9707 CRT .9944 CRS ,9995 CST ,9907
FDE-3.0303 FR4 2.9047 FC3 -.464! BSP 11774 SGB 3667.7 R23 -.1673 RJ3 -,9800 LS4 2954.9 MS4 J94.3 554 7,4
BOE Z.1003 88* 2.8593 Be3 ._Z99 FSP _-111_ S61 3642.6 562 428.4 THA _2,62 ELI 2185.8 EL2 90.5 _LF 25.73
L_UNCH CATE APR I1 1967 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 4RRIV*L DATE SEP 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0J$TANCE 390.769
RL 149.91 L4L -.OO LOt. 200.43 VL 27.186 G4L 8.16 47L 99.31 HE4 159.14 SM4
RP 108.69 L4P -3._ LOP 359.82 VP 37.558 G4P -8.79 AZP 81.29 T4L 147.19 T4P
RE 47.255 GL -43.31GP 41.05 74L 57.97 ZAP 44.47 ET5 297.92 ?AE 126,_1ETE
PLANETO_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 40.177 VHL 6.346 0LA -]1.14 R4L 141.67 R80 6568.5 VEL 12.714 PTH 2.31 VHP
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME !NJ L4T
76.46 I1 44 51 1411.35 16.47
IO3.54 15 19 45 72'0.86 16.49
76.46 11 44 51 1411.35 |6.4?
103.54 15 19 45 72'0.86 16.49
110.00 14 13 34 9?7.87 5.75
110.00 17 50 15 5540.38 27.85
OIFFEREMTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE Z.I 304 TR4-2._I_I TO3 -.05?0 E4U .16_I0
R_E 1.2724 RR4-1,1_04 Re3 .]076 FAU .01641
FOE-5.2636 FR4 2,7703 gC3 -.3526 BSP 12254
80E ?.4814 8R4 2.91Z2 8C3 .31_0 FSP -IO95
128.66 ECC .2!649 INC 9.3093 Vl 29.723
306.34 RE4 100.81JPO 156,52 v2 34.865
74.85 ?AC 91,20 ETC 20,58 CLP -18.85
7.789 DPA 47.43 R_P 185.20 ECC 1.6679
IN! LONG IN! RT 45C IN! AZMTM IN! TIME PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 L4T JNJ Z LONG
1.18 Z2.30 116.81 12 8 22 811,4 19.94 _54._0
310.2_g 72._O 116.80 15 31 46 120.9 19.95 _n3.o?
1.18 72._0 116.8! !? 8 ?2 8|1,4 19.94 354.0_
310,_ 72._0 I!6,80 !5 31 46 120,9 19.95 303.0?
3|9,55 J5.9_ 123.75 14 29 l _7,9 10,15 313.??
?57.72 2?,69 110,67 J9 22 34 4940.4 30.40 ?49.46
MIO-COU_$E EX£CUTION ACCUR4C _ ORbiT 0ETERMJN_T|ON 4CCUR4CV
SGT 3423.2 SGR 1701.1 SG3 360,6 ST 2J07.5 SR 1203._ $5 ?06_,?
RRT .9547 RRF -.9921RTF -,97_6 CRT ,9935 CRS .9999 CST .99?0
SG8 _827.5 R2_ -.15_5 RI_ -,984| LS4 3179,5 MS4 195.5 SS_ 6.3
SGI 3795.2 SG2 456.? THA ?5.78 ELI 2419,5 EL? IJ9,4 ALF _9.7_
3F1
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3 1967
LAUNCH 0ArE APR 11 1967 fLIGHT {IN? 158.00 ARRIvJL CAT[ SIP Ze 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 397.398
_L 149.91 LAL -.O0 LOt. ?00.45 VL '27.?4? GAL ?.96 *ZL 100.75 HCA 16Z.79 SMA
RP 10fl.66 LAP -}.15 LOP 3,0_ VP 37._7 GAP -8.?| AZP 79.75 TAL J4?.lO TAP
RC 4_.45_ GL -47.61 GP 4?,46 ?AL 61.71 TAP 50.48 [?S 796.16 IAE ]?0.4! ETE
PLANETOC6NTRIC CONIC
C3 46.395 VHL 6.811 0L4 -34.66 R4L 138.49 RA0 6568.7 VEL 17.95Z P?M ?.36 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH rIME L-I TIN? 1NJ LAT
69.12 10 44 59 1593.76 16.95
110._8 15 54 43 6n9.67 16.96
69.12 10 44 59 1593.76 16.95
Iin._ 15 54 43 6(19.67 16.96
69.17 in 44 59 1593.76 16.95
11n.8_ 15 54 43 6_q9.67 16.96
CIr_ERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
T_E ?._199 TRA-?,?L_8 TO3 -.0611 eAU .1689
_CE 1.7107 RRA-I,?4R? RC3 .7653 FAU ,01167
FCE-3.4534 FRA ?._?_9 FC3 -.1168 85P 1_53
BEE 3,_4_7 _3_A ?.9934 8C3 .7773 FSP -1033
179.05 ECC .?1174 |N{10.?i?_ ¥1 79.773
_09.39 RCA 101.?? APO 156.37 V? 34.875
7?.69 ZAC 87,54 ETC 1_.77 CLP -19.74
8.145 0PA 51.?| R4P 197.99 ECC 1.7635
INJ LONG INJ 87 A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
15.46 ??.33 IZO.?O Jl l! 3? 995.8 ?0._9 8.5?
301.93 ??.34 1?0.69 16 4 53 9.7 70.91 ?94.99
15.46 Z2.33 lZO.?O 11 11 3? 993.8 70._9 _.52
3OI.93 ??.34 IZ0.69 16 4 53 9.7 20.91 ?94.99
I5.46 ?Z.33 170.70 1| 11 3Z 993.8 70,_9 _.5?
301.93 Z?.34 IZ0.69 16 4 53 9.7 70.91 ?94.99
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION *CCURACV
SGT 3498.9 SGR 1957.3 SG3 337.0 ST ?778.1 SR 1489.? SS 2116.1
RRT .9597 RRF -.9940 RTF -.9767 CRT .9934 CRS 1.0000 CST .993_
S_ 4009.1 RZ3 -.1364 R13 -,9879 LS4 3441o9 M54 195.8 SS* 5.?
501 _979.8 SG_ 4B3,8 THA ?_.69 ELI 7717.9 EL? 143.7 ALF 33,10
L_UNCH C_TE APR II 1967 FLIG/'fT TIN_ 160.00 4RRIV4L C_TE SEP IH 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 403,995
RL 149.91 LAL -,OO LOL ZOO.43 VL ?7.Z93 GAL 7.?8 A?L I01.78 HCA 165.41SHA 1?9.40 ?CO .?0747 INCIZ.78?I Vl Z9.723
RP 10_.63 L_P -}.19 LOP 6.19 VP 37,654 GAP -7,65 A?P 77.6? TAL J47.01 T*P 317.45 RCA IO?.56 APO 156.14 V? 34._86
RC 49.776 GL -SZ.Z5 GP 54.87 ?AL 64.95 ?AP 57.19 ET$ ?93.55 74E 113.01ETE 69.68 _4C 83.40 ETC 15.38 CLP -19.63
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.160 VHL 7.567 OL* -_8.76 RAL 134.58 RAO 6569.0 VEL I3,365 PTH ?.44 VHP 8.890 DP4 56.00 R4P ?03._4 ECC 1.94?4
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L4T JNJ ? LC_G
63.11 9 57 } 1741.81 16.49 17.05 ??.57 175.03 I0 ?6 5 1141.8 ?0.95 Z0.46
116.89 16 11 Z5 5854.17 16.50 Z76,03 Z?.54 175,0Z 17 49 0 5754.Z ?0.97 ?69.44
63.11 9 57 $ 1741.81 16,49 ?7.05 ??.57 175.03 Jfl ?6 5 1141.8 ?0.95 ?0.46
116.H9 16 II Z5 5854.17 16._) 77_.03 ?Z.54 175.07 17 49 0 5754.? ?0.9? ?69.44
63.11 9 5? 3 1741.81 16.49 71,05 ?2.5? 125.03 10 ?6 5 1141.8 10.95 ?0.46
116.89 16 I1 ?5 5854.17 16._O ?76.03 2?.54 1IS.0? 17 49 0 5?54,2 Z0.97 ?60.44
CIrgERENTI4L CORRECTIONS NI0-COUffSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCUR4C¢
rOE _.1639 TRA-?.82IO TC3 -.0833 BAU .1608 SGT 36_7.| S_R _I'@'0.} SG3 ?95.4 ST 1530.8 SR 1715.3 $S Z175.0
R0E ?.7898 R84-1.319S RE3 .1979 FAU .00514 RRT .96_7 RRF -,9945 RTF -.9803 CRT .9938 CRS .9999 CST .9951
FOE-_._579 FR4 ?.1789 FC3 -.0777 BSP I_574 SGB 4??6.8 RZ3 -.1177 R13 -.9911 LS4 3746._ MS4 195.0 Ssa 4.3
80E 3.9055 _A 3.1144 BE3 .?101 FSP -910 SGI 4196,? SG? 507.6 THA 3_.44 ELI 3087.1 EL? 167.4 _LF 34.99
L_UNCH _4T[ &PR I1 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 167.00 XRRIV*L 04TE SEP ?fl 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 410.54?
RL 149,91 L_L .(_ LO(. 200.43 VL 77.34_ GAL 7,63 A?L 105.89 HCA 168.57 SMA 179.77"ECC ,_0355 1NCI5.8947 VI 79.773
RP 1_8,59 LAP -3.13 LOP 9.37 VP 37.698 GAP -7.11 ATP 74,41 TAL 146;9? TAP 315.44 RC4 103.)1 4PO 156.1? V? 34.89?
RE 51.701 GL -57.0J GP 63.16 ?AL 69,74 TAP 64.41 ET$ ?87,93 ZAE 104.57 ETE 63.69 Z4C 78.67 ErE 8.76 CLP -16.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7R.ZRI VHL 8.848 0L4 -41.66 RAL 129.67 RAO 6569.5 VEL 14.179 PTH ?.58 VHP 10.333 0P4 59.34 R_P 719,14 ?CO ?.1883
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
58.07 9 14 4 1881.87 14.55 37.36 27.64 I79,48 9 45 ?6 IZSJ.8 19.53 31.13
171.93 16 14 48 5863.Z2 14.56 775.76 Z2.65 179.47 17 5? 31 5263.? 19.55 769.13
58.07 9 14 4 1881.87 14.55 37.36 ?2.64 I79.48 9 45 26 I781.8 19.53 31.73
171.93 16 14 48 5863.?? 14.56 Z75.76 ??.65 179,47 17 5? 31 5763.? 19.55 769.13
58.07 9 14 4 1881.87 14.55 37._6 Z?.64 1J_9.48 9 45 ?6 I781.8 19.53 31.E3
1ZI.93 16 14 48 5863.2? 14.56 275.26 ??.65 179.47 17 5? 31 5?63.2 19.55 769.13
_rrERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-EOU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA ?ION ACCURACY
TOE 4.3806 T68-3.0619 TC3 -.1710 8AU .1673 SGT 3890.5 SGR Z185.6 SG3 138.1 ST ?946.4 SR 1935.0 SS ?097.4
ROE ?,948Z RRA-I.?I13 RC3 .0970 FAu-.O0776 RRT .9603 RRF -.9919 RTF -.9853 CRT ,9939 CRS .9995 CST .9970
FOE-3.5501 FRA 1.7530 FC3 ,0306 BSP 14?86 $GB 4461.4 RE3 -.0981 R13 -.9940 LSA 4094.6 MS_ 195.5 SS_ 3.?
80E 5.Z803 BR_ 3.Z928 8C3 ,1551 FSP -737 SGI 443(_.? 5G? _5,5 THA 78.81 ELl 3570,5 EL? 17_.? ALF 33.73
LAUNCH 0ATE APR JJ 1967 FLIGHT TIHE 164,00 ARRIVAL 04TE SEP ?? 1967
HEL[OCENTR[C CONIC OISTANCE 417.004
eL 149.91 LAL -,OO LOt. Z00.43 VL ?7.38? GAL 7._O AZL I11.?_ NCA 171.57 SMA 130,01 ECC .70017 INC?1.?4?_ V| ?9.7?3
RP 10_.56 L4P -3.05 LOP IZ.56 VP 37.739 GAP -6.60 AEP 68.96 TAL 146.81 TAP 31_,37 RE4 103.99 4PO 156.03 V? 3_.90_
RC 5?.771 GL -61.31 GP 71.69 ?AL 74.06 ?AP 71.79 ETS 771.65 ?4E 94.80 ETE 46.83 ?AC 7?.97 ETC 349.3? CLP -5._4
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C] 115,784 VHL I].71_ OLA -44.17 RAL I_3.36 RAG 65?0.3 VEL 15.770 PTH Z.79 VHP 13.709 DP4 59.96 R4P 739,13 ECC 3.0701
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PC) CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
54.64 8 35 4 Z071.15 10.58 46,15 ??,?4 133,09 9 8 46 1471.1 15.98 40.49
J?5.36 16 3 55 638.66 10.60 ?99.4? ??.75 133.08 16 14 34 38.? 16.OO 793.7f
54.64 8 35 4 2'071.15 10,58 46.15 ??._4 133.09 9 8 46 1471,1 15,98 40.49
175.36 16 3 55 638.66 10.60 ?99.4? ??.15 J33.08 16 14 34 38.7 16.O0 793.77
54.64 8 35 4 7021.15 10.58 46,15 ??.?4 133.09 9 8 46 1471,1 15.98 40.49
J75.36 16 3 55 638.66 I0.60 799.41 ??.?5 133.08 16 14 34 38.7 16,00 ?93.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
TOE 7.094_ TRA-3.5871 TC3 -.190? 8AU .3719 5GT 4453,4 SGR 1453.3 $03 174.? ST 3704.3 SR 1435,4 SS Z041.7
ROE Z,8085 RR4 -.3731 Re3 .0?63 FAU-.01??8 RRT .8897 RRF -.9351RTF -.9931 CRT .987? CRS .9936 CST .99_9
FOE-3.4568 FRA 1.3417 FC_ .0845 85P 14858 $G8 4684,5 R73 -.07?5 RI3 -.9969 LS4 4461.? MS4 719.3 SS4 ?.O
BOE ?.6L>97 EL_4 3.6OI6 Be3 .1970 FSP -535 SGI 4641,0 507 636.7 THA 16,51 ELI 3966.9 EL? 713,8 ALF 71.00
3J
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 1967J
LAUNCH OArE &PR I] 1962 FLI&MT Till( 166.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 24 1967
M{LIC_ENTRIC CCqIC
RL 149.91LAL -.00
RP 108.52 LAP -Z.96
RC 54.33_ GL -63.03
PLANErOCENTRIC {(_IC
C3 266.584 VHL 16.327
LNCH JTNTN LNCH TIME
55.37 8 9 8
IZ4.63 15 32 14
55.37 8 9 8
IZ4.6_ 15 3Z 14
55.37 8 9 8
124.63 J5 32 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDEII.2309 TRA-2.2189 TC} -,Z_OO BAU 1.0426
ROE-4.3#62 RRA 3.3lll RC3 .1808 FAU-.02669
r0E-3,4848 FRA 1.0972 FC3 .0867 BSP 15131
BOEIZ.05?O BRA 4.3226 BC3 ,2925 FSP -359
DISTANCE 423.254
LOL 2OO,43 vC 22.420 GAL 7.42 A?L I22.36 HCA I 74.46 $MA I30.28 ECC .I9790 1NC52.3552 vl 29.223
LOP 15.75 VP 32.?28 GAP -6,14 AZP 57.7? TAL 146.60 TAP )21.07 RCA 104.55 APO 156.01 v2 54.920
GP T6.42 ?4L 79.25 ZAP 78.?7 ET$ 221,03 ?hE 85.00 ET[ 355.23 7AC 64.93 ETC 294.4Z CLP 35.98
OLA -43.59 RAL I16.14 RA0 6571.6 VEL 19.695 PTM 3.12 VHP 19.653 OPA 55.02 RAP 260.38 ECC 5.3873
L-I TIDE INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2135.62 4,81 50.98 21.05 133.37 8 44 44 |535,6 10.27 45.50
?M._4_ 4.83 )05.648 21.07 !33.37 !5 48 3 168.4 I0.29 3OO.15
2]35.62 4,81 50._ 21.05 133,31 8 44 44 1535.6 10.27 45.50
768.38 4.83 _K25.64 21.07 133.37 15 45 3 I f_.4 10.29 300.15
2135.62 4.81 50._ 21.05 133.37 8 44 44 1555.6 10.27 45.50
7f_,38 4+8_ 305,64 2J.O? 1_3.37 I5 45 3 IM.4 J0.29 300.15
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4231.9 $_ 2300.2 SG} 117.8 ST 3961.8 SR 1612.8 SS 20_A.2
RRT -.8906 RRF .9756 RTF -.9964 CRT -.9299 CRS -.9850 CST .9996
S_ 4816.6 223 .0165 RI3 .9998 LSA 4753.2 M$A 298.9 SSA J.O
$GI 4?24.6 $62 937.I TNA 153.02 ELI 4267,I EL2 298.9 ALF 158.14
LAUNCH DATE AP_ 11 1967 fLIGHT TIME 168.0(] ARRIVAL DATE SEP 26 1962
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91 LAL -.00
RP t08.48 LAP -2.86
RC 56.016 GL -54,18
PLAN(T(XENTRJC CONIC
C3 B86,895 V/HL 29.78I
LNCH A?NTH LKN TIN(
?2.46 9 14 54
J07,Sd J3 4_ 48
?2.46 8 14 34
107.54 13 43 46
I10,O0 _t 48 _!
I10.00 15 9 0
DISTAK[ 428.785
LOt. ZOO.43 VL 27.454 GAL ?.4S AZL 152.5J HCA 176.77 S)IA 130.51 ECE .19657 INC62.5130 Vl 29.723
LOP 18.94 vP 32,e!4 GAP -5.87 AZP 27.52 TAL 146.03 TAP 322.81RCA 104.86 APO 156.17 v2 34.932
GP 62.74 7Ak 84.07 ZAP 84,33 ET$ 184.44 78( 65.40 (TE 321.83 7AC 49.I4 ETC 249.12 CLP ?7.54
DLA -32,92 RAL JJ0.79 RAD 6572.9 VEL 3J.152 PTH 3,48 VNP 36,884 DPA 38.29 RAP 727.4B
L-I T|I4E INJ LAT INJ LOqG |NJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 kAT
1_4.62 -.02 34.M ZO.eO 122.92 9 4? 59 1384.6 4.32
1J25.6_ -,OO _31.08 _,81 122.9_ 14 2 31 525.6 4.3*
1964,62 -.02 34.1kS ZO,80 122.92 9 47 59 1384.6 4.32
1125.65 -.00 331.08 ZO.eI 122.92 14 2 31 525.6 4.3_
I194.?O -8,fO 3J8.?I 15.41 123.30 IJ I0 25 694.1 -3.26
863.57 8.I7 316.15 21.15 123.31 15 23 23 263.6 12.50
DIFFERENTIAL COmRECTICNI MIO-COU_SE [XECUTI(_ ACCURACY
TOE g.StSl T#A -oO650 TC3 -.I404 eAU 4.0656 SGT ZO32.4 SGR 40_.2 $G3 83.J
R0-18,2845 RRA 6.7931 RC3 .3128 FAU.-.O?395 RRT -.9210 RRF ,9985 RTF -.9401
F02-4_J328 FRA 1.4310 fC3 .0222 88P 1_6_ $GI_ 4522.6 223 -.0241RI3 .9996










ST 1852.5 S_ 3263.3 SS 2553.4
CRT -.9900 CRS -.9998 CST .9927
L$A 4533.0 MSA 229.1 $SA 1.3
ELI 3745.6 EL2 277.2 ALF 119.46
LAUNCH OATE APR 11 1962 FLISNT TIME 170.00 ARRIV4L DATE $EP 28 196T
N£LIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 439.542
RL 149.91LSL -.OO LOt. ZO0.4X VL 22.484 GAL 6.68 A?L 31.66 MCA 183._4 S_A
RP 108.45 LSP -2.76 LOP 22.13 VP 32,842 GAP -4.40 A?P 148._ T4L 148.10 TAP
RC 52,722 GL 56.08 GP -63.34 7AL 84.46 TAP 85.82 ETS 164,50 _AE 79.72 [TE
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 784.104 V_L 28.00_ OLA 72.33 RAL 158.44 RAO 657_.8 VEL _.090 PTN 3.45 VHP
LNCH AZNTN LN_N TIDE L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIN[
20.17 21 17 54 5075.9? *.41 248.24 68.52 12.62 _Z 42
159.83 8 0 56 3309.18 -.40 95.39 68,30 I?.67 8 56 5
20.17 2t 17 54 5075.9? *.41 248.24 68.32 17.67 22 42 _0
159.83 8 0 56 3309.18 -.40 95.39 68,_0 17.67 8 56 5
20.17 21 17 54 _075.97 -.41 248.24 68.32 17,67 22 42 )0
159.83 8 O 56 3_09.18 *.40 95.39 f_._O I?.67 8 56 5
OIFFEREMTISL CORRECTIONS NID-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-5.29?3 TRA-2,9779 TCa -,1932 BAU 3,6775 SGT 2525,1 SGR 3951,8 8G3 83,6
ROE-_.O_t.7 R24-5.2_I RC3 -.2928 FAU-.06433 RRT .9586 RRF -._H286 RTF -.9721
FOE I.O042 FRA 1.2723 FC3 .0710 BSP 14623 5(,8 4689.6 RZ3 -.0]O0 RI3 -.9995




|30,75 ECC .18643 INC58.5421
331,33 RCA 106.36 APO 155.10
36.68 ?A( 78.?2 ET( 99.99
¢
36.675 OPA -86.79 RAP 327.06 ECC13.9044







ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC y
ST I240.4 SR 1237o0 55 1044.1
CRT .8647 CRS ,9907 CST .9250
LSA 1984.6 MSA 469.1 SSA .8
ELI 1691.5 ELZ 455.6 4LF 44.9J
LAUNCH DATE APR 11 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 172.0(3 ARRIVAL O4TE SEP 50 J96T
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.91LAL -._
RP 108.41 LAP -2.64
RC 59.590 GL 64.08
PLANETCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _08.170 VI4L 14.449
LNO4 ATMTN LN_H TIN_
21.70 23 44 4
158.30 10 L:_ _I
21.?0 23 44 4
I5_,5O JO 210 3_
21,?0 23 44 4
158.50 10 2O 3_
DISTANCE 444.843
L(X. 200.43 VL 27.511 GAL 6.76 AZL 6|.60 iRA 185.56 SMA 130,92 ECC .18606 |NC28.4033 VI 29.723
LOP 25.32 VP 37.878 GAP -4.14 AZP IIJ.Z9 TAL 147,50 TAP 333.06 RC_ 106.56 41:_0 155.28 v2 38.957
GP -79.77 ZAL 79.04 ZAP 82.60 ETS 116.40 ?AE 96.23 ETE 353.24 ?AC 94.41 ETC 56.29 CLP 43.54
OLA 71.O0 RAL 194.27 RA0 6571,2 VEL 18.168 PTH 3.02 VHP 19.440 OPA -73.83 RAP 115.71
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIME POCST TIN qNJ 2 LAT
4941.43 -8,82 245.06 101.22 1_.24 25 6 26 4341.4 -16.36
3182,13 -8.81 93.79 101.210 19.24 11 13 41 2582.J -16.55
4941.43 -8.82 248.06 101,Z2 19.24 25 6 26 4341.4 -16.36
3182.J3 -8,8J 93.79 J01,210 J9._4 Jl 13 4J 2587.J -16.35
4941.43 -8.82 245,06 10J,22 19.24 25 6 26 4341.4 -16.36
3182.13 -8.81 93.79 IOI.ZO 19.24 ]I 13 41 2582.1 -16.35
OZFFEREPTfISL CORRECTJOIW_q,
TOE 3.9051 TR8-3.8925 TC3 -,2_8 BAU .?965
ROE 2.1805 RRA -.?739 RC3 -.0901 FAU-.O]631
r02-1.1578 FRA I.OfW31 FC5 .06T6 BSP 16532
B0E 4.4?26 828 3.968? BC3 .2854 FSP -386
NZO-_URS£ [X£CU?ZON A¢(URA(v
SGT 5048.6 $GR J305.3 $63 119.4
RRT .9122 RRF -,9194 RTF -.9997
SGB 5214.6 223 .0058 R/3 -.999#










ST 2102.7 $R 909.8 SS 998.8
CRT .9103 CRS .9236C$T .9994
LS4 24?4.6 NSA 550.8 SSA 1,1
ELI 2264,3 EL_ 349.8 ALF Z_.05
3?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 3, 1967 i
LAUNCN DATE APR 11 1967 FLIGNT TINE |74.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT Z 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J49.9I LAL -.OO
RP )08.37 LAP -Z.SZ
RC 61,464 GL 60,91
PLANETOC(NTRI( CONIC
C_ 87,|67 VHL 9.3)6
LNCPI ATNTN LN(N TIME
Za.Sl 0 5 44
J3J,J9 J0 7 I
28.81 0 5 44
151.12 I0 7 !
ZkSJ 0 5 44
151.19 IO 7 I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.0346 TRA-Z.6130 TC3 -.I277 BAU .|53(_
RDE-I.D49B RRA 7.2'I_45 R(3 -,D305 FAU DODOS-90
FOE-I.ZZOO FRA 1.3782 FC3 -,0OZO BSP 16849
eOE 3.2110 _A 3.4138 eC3 .1313 FsP -592
|88.47 aMA J31.09 EC( .J8470 IN(17.3593 vJ 29.723
147.28 TAP 335.75 RCA 106.88 APO 155.30 V2 34.970
I05,53 ETE )06.48 7AC 101,19 ETC 11.90 CLP ol7.42
DISTANCE 451.036
LCL 200.43 VL 27.535 GAL 6,74 ATL 72.64 HCA
LOP 28.52 VP 37.907 GAP -3.71ATP 107.JR TAL
GP -79.52 7AL 72.94 ZAP 80.00 ETa 66.29 ZAE
OLd 64.89 RAL 194_79 RAD 6569.7 VEL 14.440 PTH 2.62 VNP 12.814 DPA -64.16 RAP 122.60 ECC 2.4345
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT AaC INJ ATNTN JNJ TIME PO Cat TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4734.82 -J6.54 235.93 95.76 Z6.58 I 24 59 4154.R -25,_5 232.58
3039.01 -IP.53 .92.34 95.-74 26.58 JO 57 40 2439.0 -25.64 P8.80
4754.82 -|8.54 235.93 95.76 26.58 1 24 59 4154.8 -25.65 252.38
3039.01 -18.53 92.34 95.74 26.58 10 57 40 2439.0 -25,64 88._0
4734,82 -18.54 235.93 95.76 Z6.f18 I 24 59 4154.B -25.65 232.38
3039.01 -18.53 92.34 95.74 26.58 10 57 40 2439.0 -25.64 B_.eO
NI0-C_UR$E (XECUTJON ACCURACY ORS|T OETERMtNA T_ON ACCURAC_
$GT 4220.2 8(48 3253.6 SG3 184.0 at 2180.3 S_ 1153.3 as lOaD.9
RRT -,964| RRF .B?I RTF -.9935 CRT -,9083 CJ_S -,9541 Cat .9919
age 3328.8 R23 -,0113 RJ3 .999§ LSA 2649.7 NaA 434.4 Sad Z.o
6GJ 5283,9 SG2 69(3.0 TNA 142.63 EL! 2428,3 EL2 432,8 ALF 153.42
LAUNCH DATE APR 11 1967 FLIC44T T|M( 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTAl_E 457.393
RL 149.91 LAL -.0(_ LOL L_10.43 VL 27.353 GAL 6.70 ATL 77.97 NCA 191.53 SNA 131.24 ECC .18331 INC!2.0287 Vl 29.723
RP 108.33 LAP -2.39 LOP 31.71VP 37.934 GAP -3.26 AZP 101.79 TAL 147.15 TAP 338.68 RC& 107.18 APO 155.29 V2 34.983
RC 63.38# GL 54.85 GP -74,45 7AL 67.02 ZSP 78.31 ETa 46.3(} 7A[ ]|2o03 ETE 289.53 ZAC 105.24 ETC 357.74 CLP -42.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.660 VHL 6.976 OLA _.62 RAL 189.5_ RAD 6368.8 V[L 13.039 PTH 2.38 VHP 9.647 OPA -57.48 RAP 126.37 ECC 1.800_
LNCH ATNTN LNCJ¢ TI/_ L-I 7]1_ INJ LAT |NJ LCNG ]NJ 27 ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO Cat TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
36.27 0 3 4 4_3,74 -_5,30 _24.36 8_.81 35,17 1 19 28 3983.7 -31.74 219.37
143.73 9 27 53 2931.60 -25.Z9 89.65 82.78 35.17 I0 16 45 2331.6 -31.73 84.66
36.27 0 3 4 4583.74 *23.30 224.36 82.81 35.17 I 19 2S 3983.7 -31.74 219.3T
143.73 9 27 53 2931.60 -23.29 39.65 BZ.78 35.17 I0 16 45 2331.6 -31.73 84.66
J8.27 O 3 4 4583,74 *Z3.30 L_4,36 S_.B| 35.17 1 19 28 .._83.7 -3|.74 219.37
143.73 9 Z? 33 2931.1(3 -_5.29 89,65 82,78 3fl.17 I0 16 45 2331.6 -31.73 8d.g6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRt[CTION3 NJD-COURS[ E](ECUTJ(_N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6973 TRA-1.6496 TC3 o.0423 BAU .IB3_ 3GT 2932.4 $GR 44_H),4 863 271.2 at 1597.8 SR 1628,8 aa 1085.3
RDE-I.ZO98 RRA 2,7326 RC3 -.2785 FAU .01211 RRT -,9592 RRF .9966 RTF o.9765 CRT -.9184 CRS -.9870 CST .9700
fOE-J.1534 FRA 1.8874 FC3 -.2134 SaP 16983 aG8 3331.5 RZ3 -.0136 813 .9992 LaA 2483.9 NSA 462.5 asA 2.9
BDE 2.O820 BRA 3.1919 BC3 .2817 FaP -878 351 5285.2 aG2 701.3 TNA 123.19 ELI 2234.6 EL2 460.8 ALF 134.40
LAUNCN DATE APR IJ J967 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 6 1961
NELIOCENTR[C CONIC DISTANCE 463.801 --
RL 149.91 LAL -.00 LOt. Z00.43 VL 27.573 GAL 6.67 ATk 81.07 MCA 194.65 and I31,36 ECC .IA20A INC 8.9259 V] 29.723
RP 108.29 LAP -2,25 LOP 34.91 VP 37.959 GAP -2.79 AZP 98.64 TAL 147.05 TAP 341.70 RCA 107.44 APO 155.28 V2 34.996
RC 65.357 GL 48.20 GP -69.66 tAL 61.63 ZAP 78.14 ETa 35.27 7AE If?.07 ETE 281.10 74C 108,28 [T( 352,36 (LP -53.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.484 VML 5.700 DLA 52,40 RAL 184.4I RAO 65fN_,3 VEL 12,404 PTN 2.24 VMP 7.842 0P4 -52.1_ RAP 128,57 ECC 1.5346
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AaC INJ ATNTM ]NJ TIME PO Cat TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
43.88 O 3 _O 4437.45 -29.46 211.72 69.75 43.95 I 17 48 _37.5 -34.05 205,45
138.12 8 46 8 2874.21 -28.44 87,31 69.74 43.94 9 34 2 2274.2 -34.04 81.05
43.88 0 3 50 4437.45 -28.46 211.72 69.75 43,95 I 17 48 _837.5 -34.05 205.45
|36.1_ 8 46 8 2874._1 -28,44 87.31 69.74 43,94 9 34 2 2274.2 -34,04 81,_
43.88 0 3 _0 4437.45 -28.46 211.72 69.75 43.95 1 17 48 3_37.5 -34.05 205.45
|36.1_ 8 46 8 2874.21 -28.44 87.31 69.74 43.94 9 34 2 2274.2 -54.04 81.05
DIFFERENTIAL C_QRECTIONa MID-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC •
T0E 1.0975 TRA-1.1257 TC3 -.0396 BAU .2637 aOT 2138.1 SGR 48_.$ ao3 375.1 ST !199,B aR 1726.4 SS 1143.4
ROE -.9975 RRA 2.8430 RC3 -.6059 FAU .02312 RRT -.9395 RRF .9981RTF -.9526 CRT o._9fO cRa -.9920 Csr .9420
FOE-1.1402 FRA 2.5055 FC3 -.6161 SaP 16877 aGB 5290.8 R23 -.0107 R13 .999_ Lad 2349.2 MSd 496.6 8SA 3.9
808 !.45_7 _RA 3.0578 BC3 .6D72 FSP -1215 aGI 5247,5 SGZ 673,3 TNA J12.94 ELI ZDSZ.3 EL2 456,2 ALF 1_3.6_
LAUNCH DATE APR 11 1967 FLIG4T TI_ 1BO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT B 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,9| LAL -,0_
RP 108.25 LAP -2.10
RC 67,365 GL 41,74
PLAN([TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.421 VNL 4.942
LNC.J_ ATMTN LN_N TIN[
51.51 0 12 7
128.49 8 4 JO
51.51 O 12 7
128.49 8 4 IO
51.51 0 12 7
128.49 8 4 10
OlFFCRENTIAL COfR_.CTION_
TOE .7146 TRA -.73_
ROE -.846_ RRA 2.8689
FC_-}.ZO0| FRA 3.1930
8DE 1.1076 BRA 2.9621
DISTANCE 470.223
LOL L_0.43 VL f7,_8 OAL 6.64 AZL 83.10 _A 197.80 StAA 131.47 [CC
LOP 3tS.1| VP 37,91_2 GAP -2.32 AZP 96,_7 TAL 146.95 TAP 344,76 RCA
GP -65.50 ZAL 56_92 ZAP 78.79 ETa 27.09 7AE 121.14 ETE 274.90 7AC
.18108 INC 6.8961 Vl 29.723
107.66 APO 155.28 v2 55.009
110,91ETC 349,53 CLP -62.04
OLd 46,45 RAL 180.19 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.075 PTM 2.16 V_P 6.691 DPA -47.67 RAP 129.74 ECC 1.4019
L-I T_NE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AaC _NJ AZNTH |NJ T_NE PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
4306.05 -28.90 199.00 58.55 51.91 1 23 53 3706.1 -33.62 191.86
2863.40 -_,BB _6.68 _,_4 51.9[] 8 5J 53 2263,4 -33.61 79.54
4306.05 -28.90 199.00 58,55 51,91 1 23 53 3706.1 -33.62 ]91.86
2863.40 -28._8 86._8 58.54 51._0 8 51 53 2263.4 -33.61 79.5a
4306.05 -28.90 199,O0 fl8.SS 51.91 ! 23 53 3706.1 -33.62 191.86
2863.40 -2_.88 86,68 SB.34 51.9_ 8 51 53 2263,4 -33.61 79,54
N[O-COLIRS[ (X[CUT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM_NATION ACCURACY
TC3 -,1123 BAU .30_6 aGT 1495.6 S_R 5011.] aG3 490.2 ST 908.2 5R 1749.6 SS IE3t.2
Re3 -,9293 FAU .03360 RRT -.8937 RRF .9984 RTF -.9057 CRT -.8507 C_3 -.9932 CST .9060
FC3-1.]913 BaP 16544 aGB 5229.5 823 -.0037 RI3 .9988 Lad 2283.2 MSA 434.6 SSA 4.9
BC3 .9361FSP -1576 SG! 5189.2 SG2 649.0 TMA 105.J_ EL1 1922.8 EL2 434.5 ALF 115,20
33
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ ApIR ] I 1967
HELIO([NTR|C CONIC
RL 149.91 LAL -.00
RP ]0R.20 LAP -1.95
RC 69.409 GL 35.75
PLAN[TC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 ]9,942 VHL 4.466
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
59.]3 0 29 5
]ZO._7 7 20 ?I
59,13 0 29 5
120.87 7 ZO 21
59.13 0 29 5
lZO.R7 7 ZO 21
FLIGHT TIME ]RZ.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT I0 ]967
DISTANCE 476.644
LOL 200.43 VL 27.600 G4L 6.63 A?L 84.54 HCA
LOP 4J.3I VP 38.003 GAP -;.85 4ZP 95.I0 TAL
GP -6].85 ?AL 52.94 ?AP B0.34 ETS Z0.I6 ?AE
Z00.97 SM4 131.56 ECC .J8034 INC 5.4607 _1 zg.?z}
146.85 TAP 347.82 RCA ]07.83 APO 155.28 v? 35.0?3
124.49 ETE 269.20 ?4c ]15.42 ETC 347.6] ELP -69,15
DLA 40.92 RAL 176.BZ RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.888 PTH Z.II VMP 5.905 0PA -43.64 RAP J30.18 ECC 1.3Z8?
L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4]75.9! -27.67 I86.35 49.61 58.57 I 38 4I 3575.9 -3].61 J78.75
2895.50 °27.66 88.59 49.61 58.56 8 8 36 2295.5 -3],60 81.00
4175.91 -27,67 186.35 49.61 58.57 I 38 41 3575.9 -31.61 ]78,79
L_q95.50 -27.66 88.59 49.61 58.56 8 8 36 2295.5 -31.60 8].OO
4175.9! -27.67 186.35 49.61 58.57 I 38 4I 5575.9 -31.61 ]78,75
2895.50 -Z7.66 88.59 49.61 58.56 8 8 36 2295.5 -31.60 6],on
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5002 TRA -.3866 TO3 -,Z486 BAU .3328
ROE -.7713 RRA 2.8503 RC3-1.2233 FAU ,04408
FOE-1.3406 FRA 3.9040 FC3-1.9138 BSP 16324
BOE .9192 8RA 2.8764 Be3 |.2483 FSP -1970
MI0-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN4TION ACCUR4C v
$GT 944.5 $GR 5059.1 SG3 609.8 ST 671,3 _ 1757.3 SS J341.6
RRT -.?4?0 RRF .9983 RTF -.7614 CRT -.7805 CRS o.9934 CST .8469
SGB 5146,5 823 ,0063 R13 .9986 LSA 2274,9 MS4 404.4 SSA 5.9
SGI 5108.8 $G2 6_1.8 THA 98.06 ELI 1837.9 EL2 401.3 ALF 107.46
LAUNCH DATE APR 11 1967 FLIGHT TJ_ I84.OO
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 483.056
ARRIVAL DATE O(T 12 1967
RL 149.91 LAL -.00 L(_. 200.43 VL 27.610 GJH.. 6.62 AZL 85.61HCA
RP 108.16 LAP °l,79 LOP 44.51VP _4_,023 GAP -|,39 AZP 94,00 TAL
RC 71.485 GL 30.31GP -58,55 ZAL 49,64 ZAP 82,65 ET$ 13,98 ZAE
PLAN(.TOC£NTRJC CONXC
C3 ]7.Z78 VHL 4.I57 OLA 55,8 ? RAL I74oj4 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.775 PTH 2,08 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LhK_H TZNE L-i TIME |NJ LRT INJ LONG INJ RT 4$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
66.99 0 57 13 40_0.0! -25.fl7 173.02 42.73 63.94 2 4 23
]]3.0] 6 30 49 8974.13 -25.56 93.79 42.78 63,93 7 20 23
66.99 0 57 13 4030.01 -25.57 173.02 42.73 63.94 2 4 23
113.O1 6 30 49 2974.13 -25.56 93.79 42.72 63.93 7 _O 23
66,99 0 57 13 4030,01 -25,fl7 173,02 42,73 63,94 _ 4 23
]13.01 6 30 49 Z974.13 -25.56 93.79 42.72 63.93 7 _ 23
DIFFERENTIRL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .3385 TR4 -.047! TC3 -.4456 BAU .3508 SGT 601.1 $GR 5016.5 $G3 729.l
ROE -.7373 _A 2.8055 RC3-1.4519 FAU .O5393 RRT -.13fl4 RRF .9983 RTF -.1552
FOE-J.5407 FRR 4,6161 FC3-2,7012 BSP 160_ $08 5062.3 R_ ,0J83 RI3 .9983
ROE .8113 8RA 2.BO59 BC3 I.SIBB FSP -2364 $GI 5027.1 $02 595.5 THA 90.94
ZO4.15 ,SNA 131,63 ECC .17985 JNC 4.3872 Vl 29.723
146.73 T4P 3f_0.88 RCA 107.95 APO 155.50 VZ 35.036
127.24 ETE 263.42 ?AC I15.93 ETC 346.08 CLP -75.82
5.342 OPA -39.92 RAP 130.08 ECC 1.2B44








ST 467.3 _L_ 17_6.1 $$ 1464.3
CRT -.6192 CR$ -.9932 CST .7060
L$8 2303.7 MSA 373.1 SSA 6,R
ELI 1780.9 EL2 36].8 4Lr 99.76
L4UNCH D_TE APR ]1 1967 FLIGHT T|_[ |86.00 ARRIV*L OATE OcT 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91 L_L -.O0
RP IOR.]Z L_P -1.63
RE 73.590 GL Z5.44
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.634 VML 3.954
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
76.0] I 44 5R
103.99 5 25 52
76.01 I 44 58
103.99 5 25 52
]10.OO 7 50 7
110.00 4 19 54
DISTANCE 489.456
LOL 200,43 VL 27.618 G4L 6.64 A?L 86.45 MC4
LOP 47.72 VP 38.040 GAP -.92 42P 93.J5 TAL
GP -55.48 Z4L 46.97 Z_P 85.62 ETS 8.58 74E
_07.34 $NA 131.68 ECC .]796] JNC 3.5500 vJ 29.723
146,59 TAP 355,93 RCA I08.03 APO 155,33 v2 3S.049
129,45 ETE 257,58 ?AC ]1R.48 ETC 344.80 CLP -82.26
0LA 31.33 RAL 171.99 R*O 6567.6 VEL 11.705 PTH 2.06 VMP 4.93| DPA -36.40 RAP 129.6] ECC 1.2573
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3833.86 -23.10 156.64 37.50 68.24 2 48 52 5233.9 -25.85 148._0
3124.55 -23.09 104.22 37.49 68.22 6 17 56 2524.5 -25.84 96.39
3833.86 -23.10 156.64 37.50 68.24 2 48 52 3233.9 -25._5 148.8_
3124.5_ -_3.09 104.Z2 37.49 68.22 6 17 56 2524.5 -25.84 96,39
2675.93 -32.15 73.07 40.62 77.70 8 34 43 L_75.9 -33.51 64.J0
3330.48 -14.63 115.44 33.04 58.75 5 15 Z4 Z730.5 -18.66 108.65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1974 TRA .2'_1(_3 TC3 -._92 84U .3658
RDE -.7255 RR_ 2.7539 RC3-1.6089 F4U .06_1
FOE-I,TRRI FRA 5.2949 FC3-3.4889 BSP 15778
8OE ,7519 BRA 2.7493 BC3 ].7503 FSP -?747
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 788,3 SGR 4922,6 $03 842,1 St 3_2.4 SR 1744.2 SS J593.2
RRT ,6898 RRF ,9981RTF ,6749 CRT -.]682 CRS -.9930 CST .2835
$06 4985,3 RZ3 .0315 R13 .9978 LSA 2559.5 MSA 345.8 55A 7.6
SGI 4952.9 SG2 567.3 TH4 83.6I ELl 1745.1 EL2 3]7.7 ALF 91.R4
LAUNCH DATE APRII 1967 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIV4L DATE OCT 16 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL ]49.91 L_L -.OO LOt. Z00.43 VL
Rp 108.08 LAP -].46 LOP 50.93 VP
RC 75.72] GL 21.I0 GP -52.53 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.610 VHL 3.82Z
LNOd A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 36 47
90,00 2 20 8
100.00 6 35 5
100.00 3 4 31
]]0.00 8 40 23
llO.00 3 15 42
DIFFERLr3qTIAL CORRECTIONS
_oE .06]? TRA .6261 TC3 -.9627 8_U .3797
ROE -.7200 RRA 2.6383 RC3-I,6_189 FAU .07084
FDE-Z.O617 FRA 5.913J FC3-4,197fl _$P 1554_
8OE .7Z27 I_RA Z.7116 8C3 1.9440 FSP -5098
0IST*NCE 495;840
27.623 G&L 6.66 AZL 87.]8 HCA 210.53 SMA 131.72 ECC .I7964 [NC 2.8752 vl 29.7Z3
_1.056 GAP -.46 AZP 92.48 T4L I46144 TAP 356.97 RC_ IO8.O6 APO ]55.38 v2 35.062
44.82 ZAP 89.1! ET$ 3.29 ZAE 131.J6 ETE _31.07 ?AC IZI.]O ETC 343.74 CLP -88.54
DL_ 27.25 RAL 170.24 R4D 6567.6 VEL 11.662 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.63{3 0PA -37.99 R4P ]28.88 ECC 1.2405
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ R_ ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST Tin INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3241.06 -25.51 113.61 35.06 77.27 5 _ 48 Z641.1 -27.0J ]05.26
3687.00 -15.72 142.55 31.6] 66:14 3 2] 35 3087.0 -18.82 ]35.74
2859.69 -28,51 86._0 35.?2 B0.6Z 7 22 45 2259.7 -29.51 77.54
3543.60 -12.96 150.66 50,25 62.83 4 3 34 2943.6 -16.50 ]23.66
2467.59 -34.06 57.14 36.43 86.92 9 2J 31 1867.6 -34.J] 47.89
5508.46 -B.14 125.J5 27.39 56.68 4 14 II .2_8.5 -IZ.46 118.72
NI0-CCE)RSE EXECUTION A._.CURA_V ORBIT OETERNIN_TION ACCURAC_
$GT 1290.2 SGR 4?55.9 $G3 943.5 ST 530.6 SR 1716.R SS 1720.9
RR'T .9039 RRF ,9979 RTF .8944 CRT .570_ CR$ -.9926 CST -.4663
SG0 4927.8 823 .0449 RI3 .9971 LSA _452.4 NSA 3]8.] SSA R._
SG! 4898:6 $02 535.9 THA 76.05 ELI ]727,3 EL2 269.9 4LF 83.58
34
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE APR 1! 1967 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL GATE OCT I_ 1967
HEL]O(ENTR_C CONJE D_STANCE 50_._]_
RL |49.9| LAL -.00 LOL _0,4_ VL _7.6_6 GAL 6.70 AZL 87.68 HCA Z13.73 SMA I]1.75 ECC ,17992 INC Z.316_ Vl 29.72 )
RP I_H._4 LAP -1.29 LOP 54.14 VP 3_,071 GAP -.00 ATP 9].93 TAL J46.27 TAP ]_).00 RCA 108.04 APO 155.45 v2 35.075
RC 77.874 GL 17.25 GP -49.66 7AL 43.11 ZAP 93,00 ITS 358.69 7AE I3Z.36 ETE 244.58 ?AC |23,75 ETC 942.96 CLP -94.64
PLAN[TC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.992 VHL 3,741 0LA 23.59 RAL 168.82 RAD 6367.6 VEL J|.635 PTM Z.04 VMP 4.415 OPA -29.68 RAP I27.99 ECC 1.2303
LNCH A?NTH LN_H TIME L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS{ INJ AFNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LON_
9n.O0 5 45 47 2977.72 -28.10 94.81 ]2,46 86.31 6 35 24 _377.7 -Z8.31 86.15
9_.00 0 59 48 9931.2_ -8.53 156.87 Z6,BZ 62.90 Z 9 19 3351.Z -12.10 150.01
Jn_.oo 7 25 54 2654.90 -29.85 71.15 3_.35 88.42 8 l0 9 213fl4,9 -29.75 62.55
IO_._ 2 2 _1 3729.26 -6,97 |41.Z0 Z3.96 60.86 5 4 31 31Z9.5 -10.81 134.51
11_._0 9 11 44 2325.79 -54.02 45,92 58.47 95.55 9 50 28 1725.8 -95.15 36.79
110.00 Z 33 1 ]635.14 -5.43 131.?Z Z5,79 55.9? 3 35 54 3035.1 -7.87 125.45
D/FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC ¢
TOE -.n761 TRA .9517 TC5-1.2499 BAU .4057 $GT I848.9 SGR 4325.6 505 1026.4 ST 49?.0 SR 1684.7 SS 1859.2
ROE -.7342 RRA Z.5004 RC3-1.7590 FAU .0797_ RRT ,9577 RRF .9976 RTF .9499 CRT .8812 CRS -.9925 CST -.8169
r¢E-2,3991 FRA 6.3885 FC5-4.9325 BSP 15872 $C_ 4886.9 R_5 .0395 R13 .9961 LSA 2539.1 NSA Z99.5 SSA 8.3
80E .7381 BRA Z.6754 BC3 2.I579 FSP -5514 $Gl 486|.7 SG2 495.1 THA 68.39 ELI 1740.6 EL2 225.1 ALF 75.92
LAUNCH DATE APR 11 1967 _LIG_AT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ZO 1967
HELIC_CENTR[C CONIC 0|STANCE S08.557
RL 149,91 LAL -.00 LOL 200.45 VL 27.628 GAL 6.76 AZL 88.16 HCA _16.95 S_AA
RP 108.00 LAP -1.11 LOP 57.53 VP 58.084 GAP .46 ATP 9|.47 TJL 146.07 TAP
RC 80.046 GL 15.82 GP -46.82 7AL 41.74 ZAP 97.I8 ITS 554.6| ZAE 133.08 [TE
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.658 VHL 3.696 DLA L=O.52 RAL 167.66 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.621 PTM Z.04 VHP
151.76 ECC .18046 INC 1.8445 Vl 29.725
5.00 RCA 107.98 _PO 155.55 VZ 55.088
_._B ZAC 126.5_ ETC 542.51 CLP-IO0.59
4.265 DPA -26.A4 RAP IZT.06"ECC 1.2248
LNC/_ ArMTH LNCH TIME L-| TINE INJ LAT
9O.OO 6 2A O 2BIB.55 -2B.Z4
90.00 0 12 22 4079,81 -_,_5
100.00 7 5_ 3Z 2515.69 -29.66
100.00 I 20 _ 3_59.90 -_,f9
110._0 9 54 5_ 2212.01 -55.Zl
110.00 z 0 54 5754._4 .44
01rFEREN_IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE _.ZJTl TRA 1.2794 TC3-1.5272 gAU .4105
ROE -.7007 RRA _._B59 RC]-1.6495 FAU .08165
F02-2.6174 FRA 6.8616 FC3-5.1754 BSP I35_7
BDE .7336 BRA 2.7075 8C5 Z.Z4B0 FSP -5657
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIN£ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAr INJ _ LONG
85.18 _9.74 92.13 7 I0 58 _18.5 -27.65 74.56
16_._7 _5.94 61.92 1 20 22 5479.8 -7.56 158.37
60.67 29.66 95.93 8 A0 26 1913.7 -28.80 51.97
148.42 Z].Z_ e(_.Zl Z Z4 50 5Z59.9 -6.54 141.85
57.3(] 29._0 9_.59 10 I1 50 161Z.0 -51.67 Z8.41
157.DI Zl.56 35.82 3 Z A9 5154.5 -4,0_ I_._q
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _4ZI.O $(_ 4_69.2 $55 1092.1 ST 749,1 $R 1606.8 53 4951,2
RRT .9758 _ .9975 RTF .9698 CRT .9674 CR$ -.9915 CST -,9Z65
$_ 4_7._ R_5 .0_1_4 RJ5 .995! LSA Z613.2 NSA 27B.4 $$A 9.4
$64 4_85.9 $6Z 465.0 THA 60.75 ELI 17_,.4 ELI 166.9 ALF 66.96
L_UNCH 0_T[ _PR 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL O&T[ OCT ZZ ]967
H[LI_[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 514.887
RL 149,91 LAL -.00 LOL Z00.43 VL 27.628 GAL 6.83 AZL 88.56 HCA 220.14 SMA 151.75 ECC .18126 INC 1,4370 V! 29.r23
RP 1_7.96 LAP -.93 LOP 60.56 VP 58.095 GAP .9_ AZP 94.10 TAL 14_.84 TAP 5.99 RCA 107,87 4PO 155.64 V2 95.101
RC 82.296 GL 10.75 GP -44.03 ZAL 40.63 ZAP 401.54 ET$ 551.00 Z_E I55,54 EtE 251.74 7AE 128.92 ETC 342.44 CLP-I06.J5
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
c9 19.533 VHL 3.679 0LA 17.59 RSL 166,75 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.61_ PTM 2.04 VMP 4.170 OPA -Z3.28 RAP 126.15 ECC 1.2227
LNCH AZMTH LNCH riME L-I TAME INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 51 42 _698.81 -27.63 74.48 27.48 96.45 7 56 40 2098.8 -26.45 66.01
90.00 23 33 14 4195.52 -.11 171.73 22.06 61.6_ Z4 43 40 3595.5 -9.89 165.09
I00.00 8 23 7 _404.01 -_$.87 52.61 27._ 9_.09 9 5 11 180_.0 -27.45 44.10
100.00 0 48 26 396_.55 .99 134.22 ZI,46 60.12 I 3A 52 3565.6 -Z.99 147.69
110.00 9 53 ]0 ZlZl.20 -3Z,OB _].46 Z6,63 102.49 lO 28 9! 1521.2 -30.03 21.85
110.00 I 34 32 5821.13 3.79 141.54 19.73 36.00 2 38 13 3221.I -.73 135,5"3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMZNATION ACCURACY
T_[ -.363_ TRA J.589_ TC5-1,7870 _AU .4_91 SGT _96_.5 SGR 597_.9 $G3 1153.5 ST 962,9 SR 15_6.0 55 _046.7
ROE -.6R16 RRA _._579 RC5-1.5594 FlU .08446 RRT .984| RRF .99_:_ RTF .97RR CRT .9899 CR$ -.9907 CST -.9616
FDE-_.8704 FR_ 7.|5_6 FC]-3,4055 8SP I545_ $GB 4955.9 RZ5 .0734 R43 .9940 LSA 2715.7 NSA Z64.6 SSA 9.8
BOE .77_4 eRA 2.7448 BE5 Z.5717 FSP -SBlZ SGI 4957.8 SGZ 4_5.! TH_ 55.42 ELI 1800.7 EL_ II5.4 ALF 57.86
LAUNCH OATE APR 11 1967 FLI_T TIME 196.O0 ARRIVAL DArE OCT 24 1967
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 521.197
RL 149.9t LAL -.OO LOL _:_.45 VL _7.626 5_L 6.94 *ZL BB.gg HC_ _5.55 SN_ 154.74 ECC .IBg32 INC 1.0802 VI 29.72]
RP IO7.92 L_P -.74 LOP 65o78 VP _.40_ GAP 1,_ AZP 90,79 TAL 143.6/9 T_P B,95 RCA 107.72 APO 155,76 VZ 35.11 3
RC 84.440 GL 8.07 GP -41.29 Z_L 59.76 ZAP 10_.97 ITS 547.87 ZAE |53.18 ETE 225.74 7AC 131,3_ £TC 342.78 CLP-111.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.572 VHL _.6_4 OLA 14.73 RAL 165,97 RAO 6_67._ VEL 11.617 PTM _.04 VHP 4.1_5 0PA -20.23 RAP 125.31 ECC 1.Z234
LNCPI AZMTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
_0.00 7 25 44 Z_Z.7Z -26.7! 67.60 25.75 99.78 7 57 7 ZOOZ.7 -25.O8 59.31
90.00 Z5 _ lI 4_9_.86 3.05 177.16 Z0,_7 61.83 24 16 43 3692.9 -.76 170.53
1OO.00 8 43 I 2514.77 -27.85 46.18 _5.49 10|.55 9 _1 56 1714.8 -26.00 37.86
IO0.O0 0 22 _O 4056.05 4.05 159.19 L:_.SI 60.56 I 3_3 6 3456.1 .07 152.66
110.OO 10 9 I 2043.6_ -_.83 24.92 24.67 105.54 10 43 7 1445.7 -28,40 16.57
110.00 1 13 0 5897.90 6.66 143.58 IB.69 36.40 Z 17 57 3Z97.9 Z.ZO 139,93
OIYFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC¢ ORBIT 0ETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.5133 TRA 1.88f4 TC5-_.0155 BAU .4491 SGT 5469.4 $GR 3659.8 $G3 14_1.8 ST 1211.0 $R 1430.4 55 2124,0
ROE -,6536 RRA _,0846 RC5-1.4570 FAU .08551 RRT .98_5 RRF ,99_ RTF .9854 CRT .9974 CRS -.9894 C$T -.9767
F02-3.0851 FRA 7.5L_]6 FC5-_,4418 BSP 1567! SGB 504_.7 R_5 ,07_4 RI3 .9930 LSA 28_I.Z MSA 254.0 534 1_.3
_OE .8311 BRA 2.8106 BC5 2.4753 FSP -3911 SGI 5028,1 SGZ 584.3 THA 46.55 ELI ]8?3.0 EL? 66,4 ALF 49.76
35
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE APR 11 1967
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91 LAL -.O0
RP 107.89 LAP -.55
RC 86.655 GL 5.65
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_kllC
¢3 13.747 VHL 3.70S
LNCH &ZNTH LNCH T|NE
90.00 7 32 I0
90.00 22 41 58
IOO.O0 B 59 52
100.00 0 0 53
I10.00 10 22 26
110.00 0 54 48





27,622 GAL 7.02 AlL 89.24 MCA 226.57 SMA 131.72 ECC .18563 INC .7632 vl 29.723
)8.114 GAP 1.84 AZ_ 90.52 TAL 145.52 TAP 11.89 RCA 107.9) APO 159.90 v2 39.125
39.02 ZiP 110.38 ET$ 345.18 ZAE 132.66 ETE 220.23 ?AC 133.46 ETC 343.55 CLP-II6.4R
OLA 12.38 RAL 165.37 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11,625 PTH 2.04 VHP 4,|22 OP4 -17.32 RAP 124,61 ECC 1.-2'262
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AlNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L&T INJ 2 LO_IG
2523.21 -25.66 62.01 24.43 102.40 8 14 14 1923.2 -23.70 5).89
4377.98 5.75 181.94 20.18 62.23 23 54 56 5778.0 1.99 175.28
2240.40 -26.74 40,93 24.15 I03.88 9 37 12 1640.4 -24.57 32.80
4136.02 6.72 163.62 19.65 60.81 1 9 49 )556.0 2.78 157.05
1982.03 -29.38 210.39 23,23 107.96 10 55 28 1382,0 -26.85 12.£'r
3967.13 9.26 149,27 18,II 56,95 2 0 55 3367,8 4.B4 142.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCUR4CY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6663 TRA 2.1664 TC3-2.2070 BAU .4706 SGT 3935.Z SGR 3343.5 SG3 1148.9 ST 1456.0 SR 1324.6 SS 2182.6
ROE -.6184 RRA 1.9316 RC3-1.2982 FAU ,08444 RRT .99(}6 RRF ,_50 RTF .9861 CRT .9997 CR$ -.9877 CST -.9843
F02-3.7551 FRA 7.3705 FC3-5.3178 BSP !f:_36 SG_ 5163.8 RZ3 .0762 RI3 .9921 LSA 2928.7 MSA 246.3 S$A 10.6
BOE .9091 _A 2.9025 BC) Z.5605 FSP -3936 SGI 5152.0 $G2 349.3 THA 40.31 ELI 1968.2 EL2 22.8 ALF 42.30
LAUNCH DATE APR 11 1967 FLIGHT Tll_ 200,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91LAL -.00
RP 107.85 LAP -.37
RC 88.880 GL 3,50
PLAN(T(X_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.041 VHL ).747
LNCH A/MTH LI_N TJ_
gO.DO 7 48 8
9(3.00 22 22 19
100.00 9 14 33
100.00 23 3# 36
110.00 i0 34 18
110.00 0 _HP 15
DIFFERENTIAL CCNR[CTI(3NS
TOE -,8|_ TRA 2,4333 TC3-2,3334 _AU .4915
ROE -.5756 RRA 1.7855 R(3-1.148_ FAU .08I_
F0[-3.5697 FRA 7.3233F{3-3,0_7_ _P 16454
BOE 1.0017 MA 3,0196 Be3 2.6186 FSP -_k_80
ARRIVAL OATE OCT 28 1967
0ISTANCE 533.750
LOL 2/30.43 VL 27.617 GAL 7.13 4ZL 89.52 HCA 229.79 5NA 131,68 ECC .1852! INC .4761 Vl 29.723
LOP 70,21VP 3/I,121 GAP 2._ AlP gO.3I TAt. 145.02 TAP 14,81RCA 107.89 4PO 156,07 v2 35.157
GP -36,07 lAL 38.40 lAP 114.70 [TS 342.88 ZA[ 131.88 [T_ _13,_8 lAC 135.35 ETC 344.71 CLP-J21.14
OLA 10.23 RAL I64.91 840 6567,6 VEL 11.637 PTH 2.04 VHP 4,156 0PA -14,57 RAP 124.O7 ECC 1.2311
L-i TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM lNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2436.29 -24.61 37.39 23.54 104.48 B 29 4 1B56.3 -22.38 49.43
4434.18 8.13 186.26 19.89 62,79 23 36 34 _154.2 4.44 179.54
2177.58 -25.64 36.58 23.22 105.92 9 _ 30 1377.6 -73.21 28.63
4208.12 9.10 167.66 19.38 61.40 24 48 44 3608.1 5.21 161.O5
1927.98 -28,39 16,64 22.23 109.89 ll 6 26 1328.0 -25.42 8.72
40_0.49 11.59 152._ 17.89 37.61 1 46 25 3430.5 7.23 146.30
NI0-C<_NtSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY ORBIT OETE_MINATI(_4 4CCURACV
SGT 4358.9 )GR 3034,8 $G3 1127.7 ST 1692,0 SR 1211.5 86 2219.9
RRT .9916 RRF .9936 RTF .9876 CRT .9997 CRS -.9852 CST -.9886
8G8 3311.3 R23 ,0689 RI3 .9914 L$4 30$_.2 M84 240.B SSA 11.0
$G1 53OI.5 $G2 322.5 THA 34.77 EL! 2080.9 EL2 23.3 ALF 35.60
LAUNCH DATE APR 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 202,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 539.992
RL 149.91 LAL -.00 LOI. 200.43 VL 27.611 G4L 7.27 41L 89.78 NC4 233.01 SMA 131.65 ECC
RP 107.82 LAP -.17 LOP 73.43 VP 38.127 GAP Z.76 4ZP 90.13 TAL 144.70 TAP 17.70 RCA
RC 91.113 6L 1.58 GP -5).65 7AL 37.86 lAP 118.88 ITS 340.92 74[ 130.89 ET[ 210.92 ZAC
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.444 VML 3.800 0LA 8.29 RAL 164.57 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11.655 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.222 0PA
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 4IMTH INJ TIME
gO.D0 8 2 i5 2399.44 -23.58 53,54 22.99 106.15 8 42 14
90.00 22 5 28 4523.52 10.28 190.23 19.93 63,47 23 20 52
100.00 9 27 36 2124.14 -24,39 32,96 22.65 101.35 I0 3 I
I00.00 23 22 48 4274.06 11.22 171.40 19.44 62,11 24 34 2
110.00 10 45 0 1881.92 -27,28 13.31 21.59 111.44 11 16 22
110.00 0 25 49 4089.03 13.70 155.91 17.99 5B.37 1 35 5_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.9760 TRA 2.6900 TC3-2.4634 BAU .3139 )GT 4739.9 )GR 2741,4 563 1091.9
ROE -.5_O9 RRA 1.6460 RC3-1.0072 FAU .07813 RRT .9919 RRF ,9918 RTF .9885
FOE-).446! FRA 7.1918 FC3-4.6831BSP 17022 SG8 5473.5 R23 .0572 RI3 .9908
8OE 1.1111 BR4 ).1336 Be) 2.6613 FSP -3790 SGI 5467.2 SG2 302.4 TH4 29.94
LAUNCH DATE APR 11 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.91 LAL -.00
RP 107.78 LAP .OZ
RC 93.352 GL -.14
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.950 VHL 3,867
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM4[
90.00 8 14 38
90.00 Zl SO 52
100.00 9 39 25
I00.00 23 9 6
110.00 10 54 47
IlO._ r 0 14 I0
DIFFERENTIAL "_ORRECTIONS
T02-1.1526 TRA 2,9343 TC_-2,5336 _4U .3337
ROE -,4837 RRA 1.3176 Re3 -.8743 FAU .07366
FOE-_.4786 FRA 6.9979 FC3-4.2658 BSP 17630
BDE 1,2316 BRA ).3037 8C) 2.6802 FSP -3655
.18705 INC .2186 Vl 29.723
107.01APO 156.25 V2 35.149
136.93 ETC 346.22 CLP-125.47
-12.00 RAP 12).71ECC 1.2)77








ST 1918.3 $R 1098.7 ss 224).0
CRT .9943 CRS -.9819 CST -.9912
LS4 3140.4 NSA 257.1 SSA II.)
ELI 2210.0 EL2 56.2 AL¥ 29.78
FLIGHT TIN_ L_4.0_ ARRIVAL OArE NOV 1 1967
01STANCE 546._09
LC_. 200.43 VL 27.603 GAL 7.42 AlL 90,02 HCA 236.23 SM4 131._ ECC .18916 INC .0140 vl 29.72)
LOP 76.66 VP 3_.132 GAP 3.23 4ZP 89.99 TAL 144.35 TAP 20.58 RC4 106.69 4PO 156.47 V2 35.160
GP -31.36 ZAL 37.37 lAP 122.88 ETS 339.24 7AE 129.77 ETE 207.15 ZAC J)R.17 ETC 348,00 CLP--IZ9.48
OLA 6.53 RAL 164,33 R40 6567.6 VEL 11.676 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.317 OPA -9.63 RAP 125.55 ECC 1.2460
L-I TJl, q[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47NTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
23_O.91 -22.63 50.31 22.74 I07.42 8 54 9 1750.9 -20.02 _2.60
438?.39 12.20 193.95 2'0.25 64.23 23 7 19 )987.4 8.64 ]87.08
2078.52 -23.62 29.92 22,38 108.87 lO 14 4 1478,5 -20,8) 22.24
4355,01 13,|4 174.,91 J9,77 62.91 24 21 21 )735.0 9,40 168,11
1842._ -26.28 10.90 21.27 112.69 II 25 30 1242,7 -22.27 ).)0
4143.61 15.63 138,96 18,33 59,Z0 I 2) 13 3345.6 11.4) JSZ.58
MI0-C(_UR$[ EXECUTION 4CCUR4CY ORBIt 0ETERIMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _080,6 SGR 24_,7 $G3 1045.4 ST 2151,8 SR 987.6 5S 2250,0
RRT .9914 RRF .9893 RTF .9890 CRT .9955 CRS -.9?75 CST -,99)0
SC_ 5648.6 R23 ,0424 RI) .9904 L$A 3244.5 N$_ _34.6 554 ]1,5
$G1 3641.2 SG2 290.7 THA 25.80 ELI 2)47,9 EL2 84.9 _LF 2_.79
)6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE APR I1 1962 FLIGHT T|N[ Z_6.n_ ARRJVAL CAT[ NOV 3 1967
HEL|(X[NTRIC CO_IIC 0ISTANC[ 5SZ.399
RL 149.91 LAL -._ LOL 2_0.4} VL Z7.594 GAL 7.59 AZL 90.24 NCA 2}9.45 SNA
RP 107,25 LAP ,Zt LOP ?9.RR VP }R.I}5 G4P }.7I 47P B9.8_ TAL 14}.92 TAP
RC 95.596 GL -I,67 GP -29,Z4 ?AL }6.92 ?AP 126.66 ETS 3}7,79 24E 128,59 ETE
PLANCtOCENTRIC CON[C
C3 15.959 VHL }.944 CLA 4.9} RAL 164.19 R40 6562.6 VEL 11.702 PTH ?.06 VHP 4.4}R OPA -7.47 RAP 12}.52 EC( 1.2561
LNCN ATNTH LNCH TJNE L-[ T|N[ IN] LAT IN] LONG JNJ RT A$C IN] AZMTH JNJ TIN{ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 B 26 }5 2309.45 -21.75 47.58 22.75 I08.59 9 5 5 1709.4 -19.0! 39.98
9{3.00 21 }8 7 4646.79 13.93 197.45 ZO.B| 65.10 22 55 34 4046.# 10.46 190.49
100.00 9 50 15 20}9.59 -22.74 Z7.}6 22.38 109.94 J0 24 15 14}9.6 -19.82 19.79
IOO.00 22 57 9 4}91.87 14.98 178.24 20.34 6}.71 24 I0 20 }791.9 11.23 171.}4
110.OO 11 3 49 1809.36 -25.39 8.12 21.22 _13.70 11 33 5# JZ09.4 -21.96 1.24
110.00 0 4 0 4194.87 17.}9 161.89 18.95 60.10 1 1} 55 }594.9 1},28 155.19
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-C_UR$E (XECUTIC_I ACCUR4C_ ORBIT OETERNINATION &CCUA_&C v
TOE-I,2_95 TRA }.J717 TC}-2.56_ BAU .5564 $GT 5384,4 _ _Z0.0 SG3 99J.9 ST Z}}1.7 _ 88|,0 S$ 224}.}
ROE -.4354 RRA 1,4OI6 RC} -.7}25 F4U ,06857 RRT" ,9902 RRF ._61RTF .9893 CRT .9912 CRS -.9_15 CST -,994Z
FOE-3.4740 FRA 6.7649 FCA-3.BI}2 BSP 18_54 S_ _24.1 1_3 .0267 213 .9901 L$A }345.} NS4 Z}}.O SSA 11.7
BO[ !.}610 BRA 3.4676 BC} 2.6749 FSP -}488 $G] _81T.0 $GZ 2n.8 TNA 22.27 ELI 2490.2 EL2 108.9 ALF Z0.57
131.51 [CC .19156 |N[ .Zi_I vl ?9.7?3
2}.4} RC4 IO6,}2 APO 156.?! V? ]5.17q
203.92 ?AC 1}9.O6 ETC 349.97 CLPo133.1R
LAUNCH DATE AP_ 11 1961 FLIGHT TIN] ZOB.00 ARRIV4L DATE NOV 5 1967
HELZOCENTRZC CONZC 0ISTAN(E }}g.561
RL ]49.91 L4L -.O0 LOL L=OO.4} VL Z7,584 GAL 7.78 ATL gO.45 HCA 242,C_q ,_t4A
RP |07,72 LAP ,40 LOP 83.1l YP }8,137 GAP 4,]9 A?P 89,79 TAL ]4},}7 TAP
RC 97,843 GL -3,04 GP -27.28 ?AL 36.49 ZAP I}(],23 ETS }36.5Z ZAE 127.._ ETE
PLANETOCENTR;C CO/|C
C} 16.272 _'eL 4,O34 OLA 3.4# RAL 164.]} RAD 6567.7 VEL ]1,7}} PTH 2.07 VHP
LNO4 AZNTH bNA_H TZN( k o ] TJNE IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT 45C IN] AZNTH ]NJ TIN]
90.00 8 37 lB 2274.]2 -Z0.97 45.29 ZZ.99 ]09.4B 9 15 12
90.00 2l 26 }7 420_P.46 ]5,_O ZO0,78 21._8 66.00 Z2 45 ZO
100.00 lO 0 16 L_006.}I -21.96 2}.22 22.60 110.81 10 }} 42
1OO.00 22 46 &O 4445.30 16.46 161.42 Zl.lZ 64.69 24 0 4_
Jl0.00 I! IZ 14 1181.25 -24.61 6,91 Zl.40 114.S1 11 41 _5
JlG.OO 2} 51 IZ 424}.}2 19.01 164.11 ]9.75 61.04 2} 1 }5
OZFFEREpTIAL C"_IRECTI_NS
TOE-J.#A6? TRA _.403_ T¢$-_,_M2 B_U .}760
RO( -.3#TZ RRA 1_._97T RC} -.6444 FAU .O6}]8
FOE-}.4}81 rRA 6,_O81 FC}-}.3612 BSP 18887
BOE 1.4976 BRA },6425 B¢} 2.6478 FSP -}304
I}1.44 ECC .194Z4 ]NC .4477 VI 29.72_
26.25 RCA 105.91APO I}6.97 vZ }$.180
ZOJ.I8 Z4C I}9.62 £TC }52,05 CLP-136.62
NI0-COUff_NE [XECUTZON JCCU_4C_
SGT 56_4.3 SGR 1_95,7 SG3 9}4.4
RRT ,988Z RRF ,_M2I RTr .9694
Sr_ 5996,Z RZ} .0lib R]) .9898
SGI 5989.Z SG2 289.0 TNA 19.27
4.582 OPA -5.51R4P 123.81 [CC 1.2672








ST Z}12.4 SR 180.8 ss 2224.9
CRT .9850 CRS -,96}} CSF -,9951
LS4 3441.4 NS4 231.S SSA 11.9
ELI 26}2.5 EL2 129.0 ALF 11.03
LAUNCH OATE APR 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME _I0.00 _RRiVAL 0ATE NOV 7 1967
HELIC×:ENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.91L_L -.00
_P 107.69 LAP .59
RC 100.092 5L -4.25
PLANIETO(ENTRJC CONIC
C3 J7,094 VHL 4.1_5
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[
90.O_ _ 47 15
90,00 2J 17 9
100.00 10 9 35
IOO_OO 2Z }7 30
IIO.OO lJ Z_ B
110,00 _3 43 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I,601B TRA },63_3 TC}-2.5}_B B4U .}924
ROE -._}B8 _q'A 1.ZO66 RC3 -.}466 FAU .0}7}3
FOE-3.}737 FRA 6.247} FC}-_,_036 8SP 19428
BOE 1.6372 BRA 3,8310 eL} 2.}92! FSP -3094
01STANCE 564.694
LO_ ZDD.4} VL 27.573 G_L 7.99 4ZL 90.64 NC4 245.91 SN4 1}1.}6 [CC .19123 INC ,64}3 Vl 29,7Z3
LOP 88.34 VP 38.Z}8 GAP 4.67 AZP 89.74 TAL 14}.15 TAP 29.06 RCA 1P5.45 APO 157.27 V2 3_.190
GP -25.4R Z_L }6.07 ZAP 1}}.5R E_S }}5.}8 74E 126.20 ETE 198.46 Z_C 139.86 ETC 354.14 CLP-139.79
OLA 2.15 RAL 164.15 240 6567.7_VEL 11.768 PTN 2.02 VHP 4.746 OPA -3.72 RAP 124.23 ECC 1.2_J3
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT ]NJ LONG [NJ RT 45C ]NJ 4_MTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
2244.2_ -EO.2_ 4}.37 2}.44 110.20 9 24 39 1644.2 -12.}4 35.9?
4754.99 J6.93 20}.9_ 22,}3 66.96 22 36 24 4155.0 1}.66 196,P2
1978.60 -Zl.27 23.4} 23.04 111.51 10 42 }4 1}78.6 -1B.16 16,01
4495._2 J7.90 184.47 22,09 65.65 2} 52 25 }895.8 14,47 177.37
]7}7,81 -2},93 5.42 2J,79 J1}.17 II 49 26 1157._ -20.34 358,12
4289,_ 2013.51 167,4} 20.73 62.03 24 54 56 3689.4 16.60 16_,5n
N|0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCUR4C_ ORBIT 0[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT }894.} SGR 1795,8 SG} 875.5 ST 2626.9 SR 6_7.5 SS 219_._
RRT ,9851RRF ,9770 RTF .9894 CRT .9758 CRS -,9519 CST -.995_
SGO 6161,7 RZ} -,0007 RI3 ,989} LS4 }529.1NSA 2}1.0 SSA 12.1
SGJ 6154.6 SG2 296.0 THA 16,75 ELI 2769.6 EL2 145,9 ALF 14.06
LAUNCH OAT[ Al_ I! 1967 FLIGHT TINI[ 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1967
NELIO_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE S70,794
RL ]49.9] LAL -,00 LOL 200.43 VL 27.561GAL 8.23 _ZL 90,83 NC_ 249.14 SN* 131,28 ECC .ZOOSZ INC ,829} VI 29.72_
RP IO7.66 L4P ,78 LOP 89,}7 vP }_,13_ GAP 5,J 7 AZP 89_?0 TAL ]42.70 TAP }1,85 RCA 104.95 APO 157.60 V2 }9,199
RE IO2.}44 GL -ft.}4 GP °23.84 7AL 3§,66 ZAP 136.7_ [TS 334,}3 ?AE ]25.09 ETE 196,91ZAC 139.81ETC }56,18 CLP-IA},74
PLAN_[TO_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 18.0}2 _I.IL 4.246 OLA .94 RAL 164._4 RA0 6_67.7 VEL ]1.807 PTH _.09 VNP 4,9}} OPA -2.21 RAP 124.82 ECC I._96_
LNCH A_NTH LNCH T|N_ L-[ T[NI[ ZNJ LAT [NJ LONG _NJ RT A$_ _NJ AZNTN JNJ T[N_ PO CST T_M _NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 56 33 ZZ19,l} -19,68 41.72 24.07 ]10,78 9 3} 32 ]619.1 -16.68 34,32
90.00 21 8 }Z 4_04.83 18._3 _07.06 23.66 67.95 _ _8 }7 4204.8 15.08 199.8_
100.00 I0 18 20 19_,34 °L_O._ _1,95 _3.65 112.07 ]0 50 55 I}_.} -17.91 _4.6_
100,00 22 29 26 4543.85 19.Z_ ]87.43 23,E_ 66,66 Z} 45 10 }943.9 15.90 1SO,Z1
110.00 I! 27 39 17_.59 -23.37 4.21 22.37 115.6_ 11 56 }} 115_.6 -19.72 356.97
J10.00 23 _6 A] A333.37 2].89 170.12 2J.89 6_.06 24 48 54 373}.4 18.10 J63.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-COURSE EX£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4T|ON ACCURACY
r0E-l.7605 TRA }.8651 TC}-2.4822 BAU .6088 SGT 6]06.7 SC_ 1618.2 SG3 817.0 ST 2845.1 SR 60}.6 S$ 2160.2
ROE -.2933 RRA J.J252 RC3 -.46_2 FAU .05J92 RRT .9B09 RRF .9706 RTF .989} CRT .96.}0 CRS -.9}68 CS_ -.9964
FOE-3.2996 FRA 5.9?96 FC}-2.4927 BSP 20018 SG8 6317.4 R23 -,0115 RI} .9R92 L$A }615.6 NSA 2}0.2 SSA 12.Z
BOE 1.7247 BRA 4.0256 Be} 2.5254 FSP -2898 SG1 6310.1 $G2 _O4.5 TH4 14.61 EL! 2904.] EL2 159.4 ALF 11.5_
3?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 12 1967 FLJGHT TIM[ 214.0Q ARRIVAL CArE NOV II 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91 LAL -.On LOL 200.43 VL
RP 107.63 LAP ,96 LOP 9Z.80 VP
RC 1n4.596 GL -6.30 GP -ZZ.]5 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 19.094 VHL 4.370
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 9 5 17
90.00 21 0 57
100.00 10 Z6 33
100.00 22 22 Z2
110.00 II 34 3,q
110.00 23 30 47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-1.9210 TRA 4.0959 TC3-Z,4106 BAU .6236
ROE -.2497 RRA 1.0536 RC3 -,3954 FAU .046f_q
FOE-3.2147 FRA 5.7193 FC3-E.1167 BSP ZOSB_
BOE 1,9371 8RA 4.2292 8C3 Z.4428 FSP -2706
CISTANC[ 576.860
27.548 GAL 8.48 AZL 91.01MCA 252.38 SMA 131.18 [CC .20415 INC 1.0076 VI 29.723
38.137 GAP 5.67 AZP 89.69 TaL 142.24 TaP 34.61RCa IQ4.40 aPO 137.97 v2 33.20_
35,24 ZAP 139.65 ETS 333,3_ 7aE 123.93 ETE 195.26 7AC 139,49 ETC 338,13 CLP-143.49
0LA -.16 RaL 164.38 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.852 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.137 DPA -.85 RAP 123.57 ECC 1.3142
L-f TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LO_NG
219_.45 -19.17 40.A6 24.87 111.24 9 41 56 1598.4 -16.12 33.12
4652.37 19,42 210.04 24.98 68.98 22 21 50 4252.4 16.39 202.68
1936.30 -20.19 Z0.75 _a.44 |1_.52 10 58 50 1336.3 -16.96 13.44
4589.74 20.48 190._ 24.51 67.70 Z3 38 52 3989.7 17.23 182,97
1723.22 -22.92 3.25 23,11 116.09 12 3 21 1123.2 -19.22 336.06
4375.59 23.17 172.73 23.20 64.13 24 43 45 3775.6 19,50 165.51
MID-COURSE E_ECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6294,9 SGR 1461 .2 $G3 76(3.Z ST 2990.7 SR 529.3 55 ZlZO.9
RRT .9758 RRF .9628 RTF .9891 CRT .9851 CR5 -.9163 CST -.9968
SGB 6A62,3 R23 -.0202 RI3 .9890 LSA 3697.1MSa 229.4 SSa 12.3
SGI 6458,7 SG2 518.0 THA 12.79 ELI 3032.Z EL? 110.3 ALr 9.51
LAUNCH DATE AI_' I1 1967 FLIC_T TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOv 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTANCE 582.88_
RL 149.91 LAL -.O0 LOt. L_OO.43 VL 27.535 GAL B.76 AZk 91.16 HCA 255.61 SMA 131.09 [CC .?0817 INC 1.1796 Vl ?9.7?3
RP 107.61 LAP 1.14 LOP 96.04 VP 5_.134 GAP 6.19 AZP 69.71 TAL 141.75 TAP 37,37 REA 105.B0 APO 158.37 V2 35.216
RE 106.849 GL -7.15 GP -21.00 ZAL 34.82 ZAP 142.39 ETS 332.34 7A[ I22.92 ETE 193.86 ZAC 13_.94 ETC 359.93 CLP-IA8.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2"0.292 VHL 4.505 OLA -1.16 RAL 164._8 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.903 PTH
LNO4 AZNTH LNA_H TIN( L-I T|N_E XNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 9 1_ 31 Z!B1.79 -18.76 39o42 ?5.8? 111.61 9 49 53
90.00 gO 54 19 4897.91 ZO.50 EI_.gA 26.37 70.03 ZZ 15 57
1OO.OO 10 34 19 19E!.15 -19.79 19.80 ?5.37 117.87 11 6 ZI
100.00 ZZ 16 IZ A633.79 Z1.55 193,09 Z5.95 68.77 ?3 33 ?6
110.00 11 41 L_O 1711.41 -22._6 2.52 74.01 116.39 12 9 51
IIO.OO 23 25 41 4416,_9 24.35 175.79 Z4.66 65.73 ?4 39 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION_ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-_.O_Z_ rRa A.33EO TC3-_.3197 gaU .635_ SGT 6461.B SGa 13_3.0 5G3 705.9
ROE -.Z076 RRA .9910 RE3 -.33_1 FAU .04159 RRT .gf_a RRF .9534 RTF ,9890
FOE-3.1?08 FRA 5.4704 FC3-1.7746 BSP 21094 SG8 6595.9 R_3 -.0268 R13 .98a7
BOE ?.0926 MA 4.AA39 BC3 _.3438 FSP -?5]7 5GI 6587.9 SG? 3?3.9 THA 11.24
Z.II VHP 5.359 DPA .35 RAP 176.47 ECC 1.3340








ST 312Z,9 SR 461.4 SS Z076.9
CRT .9198 ORS -.8883 CST -.9972
LSA 3771.8 NSA 2?8.6 SSA 12.4
ELI 3151.7 £L2 179.3 ALF 7.76
LAUNCH OaT[ aPR 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 218.0_ ARRIVAL 0aTE NOV 15 1967
N[LI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL J49.91LAL -.00
RP 101.59 LAP 1.3?
RC 109.101GL -7.89
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 71.640 VHL A.657
LNCH A_NTH LNCN TIME
90.00 9 21 18
90.00 20 4_ 31
I00.00 I0 41 40
lO0.O0 27 10 49
110.00 11 47 42
110.00 23 ?1 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-_.?467 TRA 4.5735 TC3-Z,?164 _AU .6465
ROE -.1675 R_tA .9358 RC3 -.Z_41 FAU .03664
FOE-3.0?43 FRA 5.2360 FC3-1.4738 8SP 21581
BOE 2.2529 _RA A.6687 8C3 ?.2345 FSP -_339
OISTANC[ 588.876
LOt. 200.43 VL 27,520 GAL 9.06 a?L 91.35 NCa 258.85 SMA 130,98 ECC ,21247 INC 1.3469 VI 29.723
LOP 99.27 VP 38.130 GAP 6.71 AZP 89,74 TaL 141.75 TaP 40.10 RCA 103.15 aPO 158.81 V2 35,223
GP -19,77 ZaL 34.40 ZAP 144.95 ETS 331.34 ZAE 121.95 ETE 192.68 ZaC 138.18 Erc 1.58 CLP-150.45
DLA -2.08 RAL 164.83 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.959 PTH 2.13 VMP 5.399 0Pa 1,_8 RaP 127.5_ [CC 1.]361
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LaT INJ 2 LONG
2168.86 -18.45 38.61 26.90 111.8_ 9 37 27 1568.9 -13.30 31.33
4941,72 21,30 215.77 27.93 71.11 ?2 10 5_ 4341.7 18.72 208.20
1909.58 -19,49 I9.08 26.44 113.13 11 13 30 1309,6 -16.19 II.H4
A676.73 22.57 195.83 77.51 69.86 23 28 46 4076.2 19.62 18H.2_
1702,90 -27,30 2.00 ZS.0A 116.60 12 16 3 1107.9 -18.55 334.d7
4455.67 ?5.45 177.82 26.75 66.37 24 35 33 5_55.7 22.03 17n.34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT OETERMINATION aCCURAC_
SGT 6609._ SGR lZOl.l SG3 654,6 ST )?43.6 SR 402,9 55 20)0.8
RRT .9_95 RRF .947_ RTF .9888 CRT .8849 CRS -.8505 CSr -.9976
SG_ 6717.5 R?3 -.0318 R13 .9885 LSA 3841.2 NSa 2_7.7/55A 1_,5
SGI 6709._ SG? 333.? THA 9.92 ELI 3263.2 EL2 186.3 ALF 6.29
LAUNCH DATE APR 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL OaYE NOV 17 1967
HELI(_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.91 LAL -,OO
RP 107,_7 LAP 1.30
RC 111.351 GL -8.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 73.155 VHL 4.817
LNCH ArMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 28 39
90.00 gO 43 ?8
100.00 IO 48 _8
I00.00 27 6 10
110.00 11 53 45
110.00 23 17 31
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-?.4109 TRA 4.8_71 _3-?.095_ _AU .6_9
ROE -.1283 RRA .8878 R_3 -,2397 fAU .03713
fOE-2.g?_ FRA 5.0_24 FCA-I.gOI4 BSP 71945
BDE 2.A143 _RA 4.9081 8C3 2.1091 FSP -2161
01STANCE 594.819
LOL ?00.45 VL ?7.505 GAL 9.3B AZL 91.51HCA 26E,09 5MA 130.88 ECC .21770 INC 1.5105 Vl 29.723
LOP 102.51 VP _1,126 GAP 7.26 AZP 89,79 TAL 140.74 TAP 47.82 RCA 102,45 APO 159.30 v2 35.?30
GP -18.66 7AL 33.96 ZAP 147.35 ETS 330.3_ ZAE 171.04 ETE 191.67 7AC 137.74 ETC 3.06 CLP-152,71
DLA -2.91RAL 165.17 RAD 6567,9 VEL 17.027 PTH ?.J5 VHP 5.856 OPA Z,26 RAP 178.65 ECC 1.3811
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
2159.39 -18.19 _k_,02 78.17 117.08 10 4 38 1559.4 -15.04 30.76
4984.0E ??.40 2J8,54 79.61 7_.Z| ?? 6 32 4384,0 19.76 710,86
1901,38 -19.27 18,57 27.64 113,31 I1 L;_ 19 I)01.4 -15.95 11 .33
A717.77 73,51 198,52 79.?1 70.98 75 ?4 47 4117.3 ?0.69 190.66
1697.49 -??,14 1,66 76.21 116.74 J? ?? 3 1097.5 -18.37 354.53
8493.92 ?6.47 180.33 ?7,97 67,54 ?4 3_ _5 3893.9 23.19 172.70
NI0-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERM|NATION ACCURAC_
SGT 6740,0 SG_ 1093.9 SG3 606.6 ST 3350.4 $R 35?.5 S$ 1981.O
RRT .9486 RRF .9_91RTF .9885 CRT .8361CRS -.7987 CST -,9979
SGB 6878,Z R73 -.0351 813 .9883 LS_ 3901.5 NSA ?26.7 SSA 17.5
SG1 68]9,6 SG? 3a2,0 THA 8.77 EL/ 3363.3 EL? 192.6 ALF 5.04
38
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3 1967_
LAUWCm GATE APR I2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 7_.00 4RR]VAL C4TE JUN 21 _9_7
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.9_ LAL -.OQ LOL 2_1.41 VL
RP I_H,_6 LAP |.77 LOP 725._) VP
RC I_5._2_ GL I._H CP _,67 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CO_IJC
C) 4_4.q18 V_L 22._q_
LNCH 47MTH LNCN rIME
9q.O_ 4 36 I_
9q._q 21 41 H
II];l.rl_ _2 51 11
llq._O 7 41 14
I|G._ Z_ 35 14
_IFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIC_IS
rCE .7H54 TRA-2.)797 TC3 -.0976 BAU .631R
_DE-I.65)) RR4 -.641_ RE) -.0OO7 FAU ,0104R
FIE -.26R6 FRA .75H? FC] -.OIR7 BSP 1_97
eDE 1.83_) BRA 2.4640 8C3 .0976 FSP -41
ClST4NCE 119.795
I?,R71 GAL 4].19 AZL B5.59 MCA 23.6_ SNA _2.77 ECC .90535 INC 4.4_5q VI 29.71=
29.111 G_P -63.4_ _IP 65.96 TAL 174.0_ TAP 197.76 RE} 7._) }PO 157.61 V2 35._n6
67.7R Z4P 40.13 ET5 1_6.47 ZAE l)0.S_ ETE 179.71 Z_C 163.16 ETC 94.54 CLP 40.G6
_L4 1_.5] R_L 136,67 R_C 6572.] VEL 24,603 PTM 3,33 VHP 34,379 OP_ 26.46 R_P _4.28 ECC _.96S7
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AIMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ £ LONE
3455.05 -71.51 128.0_ 51,1_ 71,1) 5 B) 45 ?_55.1 -23._9 120.14
4863.12 19.68 210.72 36.7? 69.22 25 Z 11 4263.1 16.68 703.))
1156.7) -£).AR 106.79 51.91 70,95 7 I 17 ?556.7 -25._6 98._0
4636.6_ 21.6? 193.2_ 35.9} 68.84 ?4 8 35 4_36,7 18.55 185.8)
2867.13 -2H.51 86.77 53.89 70.34 8 29 I Z267.1 -30.95 78.An
4499.64 ?6.66/ 190.67 ]].75 67.70 24 50 13 3899.0 Z].34 17_.03
MI0-C_URSE EXECUTION _CCUR_C v _6IT CETERMIN&TION 4CCuR4C _
SGT 808._ SGR 465.? 563 ?O.£ ST 283.6 SR 433.8 SS 773.0
RRT .0755 RRF -.0680 RTF -.60S3 CRT -.6317 CRS -.6447 CST .9977
SG8 932.6 R_] .DO01R|] °.6/]57 LSA 5_0,7 MS4 £47.5 554 14.2
SGI 809.5 $62 46}.2 ?HI ].7_ ELI 478.4 EL? 199.4 4LR II 7.64
LAUNCH C4TE _F_ 12 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 7£.0(1 4RRIV_L CATE JUN Z3 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 1£4.594
RL 149.95 LAL -.Off LOL ?ill.41 VL I].738 G_L 40.77 AZL 66.45 HC_ 26.86 S_,._
RP IOH.3n L_P 1.6/') LOP ZZR.2_ VP 79.4R9 GaP -60,76 _7P _6.g3 T_L 17).15 TiP
RE 183.096 GL 1.75 GP 2,67 Z}L 66.}Z ZAP _l,r_ [T$ IR6.69 ZAE I.._}.}} ETE
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 445,794 VHL 71.114 OLA 17.9_ RAL 13_.10 RAO 657_.Z VEL 23._14 PF_ 3._'/ VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
9n.00 4 47 36 5476,34 -22.13
9_.0_ _1 41 7 4H77._7 L:>0.O2
10_,00 6 19 34 3129.77 -24.07
100,00 ?2 51 5,6) 4649.38 21,93
II0.00 7 51 3 2843.52 -£9,07
110.00 ?] 36 50 _508.39 76,84
_IrFERENTIAL CCR'RECTION$
TDE ._05_ TRA-?.4044 TC3 -,1046 B_u ,6231
RDE-I.6_Z6 RR& -.645_ RC_ -.0OO4 FAU ,01045
FDE -.7757 FRA .7_59 FC_ -.Og_°O_ BSP £'O0_
8GE 1.7938 8RA 2.4_96 BE3 .1046 FSP -45
_}.93 ECC .H84_0 INC 3.5505 VI 29.714
_O0.OI RCa 9.74 _PO 158.17 V? 34.99?
179.43 Z_C 163.06 ETC 89.00 CLP 3R.52
)),Z_) 0P_ 26.67 RgP _6.12 ECC 0.3366
INJ LONG IN2 RT *SO INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
1£6.13 5Z,05 71,@7 5 44 4£ 2R26.} -24.M1 11_,19
211.64 37.70 69.55 23 £ 25 4277.6 17.06 ?04.22
105.00 52.74 71.72 7 11 44 2529.8 -26.34 96.94
194.10 36.93 69.16 24 9 2'0 4049.4 18.90 186,61
85.14 54.62 71.17 B _EI £7 £24_.5 -31._6 76.68
181.29 ]4._ 67.99 £4 51 59 ]90_.4 ?3.62 17_.61
MI0-C(X,,/_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN_TION _CCUR4CV
SGT B44.6 $GR 47_._ SG3 21.7 ST _30,6 SR 43_.4 SS 78fl.9
RRT .0802 RRF -;0724 RTF -.6_32 CRT -.6354 CRS -.6553 CST .997_
$68 9_7.7 R_3 -.0_00 gI3 -,6_36 LS_ 54_.6 M5_ ?54.6 5s_ 1A.5
SGI 845.8 _G? 470.1 TMJ }.72 ELI 4_9.1 EL? 208.0 ALF 119.35
LIUNCM _ITE _pR l? 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74._0 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.95 LAL -._
RP 1(18.34 LAP 1.4_
RC 1_.667 GL 1.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41_,8(]2 VML 2_,268
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90._0 • 58 44
9_._Fl ?I 4_ 57
IO_.ON 2? 57 11
iIn._n 8 0 ]R
110.00 ?3 3H 14
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E .8257 TRA-?.4._(1) TC3 -.1117 BAU ,6134
RDE-I.551H RR_ -.6485 RCB .0000 FAU .0104_
FOE -.2931 FRA .8139 FC3 -,OZ£O BSP 2172
80E 1.7578 _RA 2.5153 BC3 ,1117 FSP -49
0ISTANCE 129.552
LOL ?_1.41 VL 14.56_ G_L 3_.62 _?L 87.13 MC_ 30.04 SM4 85.18 ECC ,86167 INC 2._653 vl 29.714
LOP 231.47 VP 79.H67 GAP -5_.18 &ZP 87.5? T_L 172.2| TAp 20£.75 RE4 II.7H APO 158.5_ V2 34.979
GP Z.72 Z4L 64.90 ?4P 31.09 ET6 186.93 ?_E 130.I} ETE 179.1} 7_C 162.79 ETC 8).48 ELP 37._I
CLA 17.47 R_L 139.4_ R_C 6572.1 gEL £),067 PTM 3.?_ VMP 52.1_7 0P4 26.85 R4p 88.fl0 ECC 7.76n8
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3397.3? -Z?.74 124.£1 52.81 72.65 5 55 22 2797,3 -?4.90 116.71
4R9J.49 Z0.35 21£.53 _.6! 69,_ 2_ 2 29 4291.5 J7.43 705,fl7
310Z.47 -24,64 103.17 53.46 72,52 7 £1 54 2502.4 -26.80 95,04
4661.62 ??,22 194.89 37.86 69,4R 24 9 53 4061.6 19.23 187.37
?RIg.4_ -_9.59 _.46 5_._4 7_.04 8 47 )8 2719.4 -_I.75 74.9Z
4517.38 27.07 1_1.89 35.80 6_.2R £4 53 31 3917.4 ?3.88 174.18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN_TION 4CCUR4CV
5GT 882,0 SGq 478.9 SG3 23._ ST 3_,3 SR 442.4 SS 5n5.2
RRT .0_51 RRF -.0772 RTF -.6407 CRT -.6)_6 CRS -.6610 CST ,9973
SGB 100),6 R23 -.0003 RI3 -.6411 LSA 567.2 MSA 761.4 SSA 14.7
SGI 883.3 SG2 476.4 THA 3.73 ELI 500.1 EL? 216,7 _LF 121.15
LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR I? 1967 FLIr,_4T TIE 76,00 ARRIV4L O4TE JUN 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST*NCE 134.659
RL 149.95 LAL -.00 LOL Z'OI.4J VL J$.346 6AL 36.68 AZL 67.7D HCA 33.22 SMA _6.4_ ECC ._3_61 IN( 2.300_ vJ 79.714
RP IOR.}_ LAP 1.76 LOP £34.61 VP 30.£41 GAP -55,7_ AZP 88.07 TkL 171.26 T_P 204.4H RCA 13.96 _PO 159.01 v2 34.966
RC 98.243 GL 1.45 GP 2.78 ZAL 63.5] ?AP 35.61 ETS I87._t3 ?AE 130.00 ETE 178.81 7_C 162.36 ETC 7H.11 CLP _5.57
PLANETOC_NTR]_ CONIC
C] 378.719 VHL 19.46! 0LA 16.86 RAL I40.80 RAO 6572.0 YEL 22.361PTH ],25 VHP 31.026 OP_ 77,_3 R_P 89.90 ECC 7.23_H
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
90.00 _ 9 36 3367.9? -E3.32 I_'_.E6 5_.45 73.46 6 5 44 776_.0 -25._6 114.19
90.00 ZI 40 37 4904.87 _0.66 Z15.39 39.44 70.20 23 2 72 4304.9 t7.7_ 205.9_
100.00 6 40 33 3074.68 -25.19 lOI.30 54.07 7_,16 7 31 47 24?4.? -?7.?3 93.09
100.00 22 5£ 2Z 467_.]9 Z£.50 19_.65 ]8.72 69,79 24 10 15 407].4 19.55 18H.ln
I10.00 8 9 59 2794.84 -_.09 81.7£ 55.74 7£,96 8 56 _4 ?194.H -_2.J3 73.1(]
110.00 ?3 39 25 4525.99 _7.29 |82,47 36.7J 68.56 Z4 54 51 3926.0 24.1] 174.72
01FFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION _CCuRACY
TOE .8447 TR_-2.4574 TC3 -.119£ BAU ,_03_ $GT 911.1 SGR 485.0 563 25.1 ST 336.9 SR 445,9 SS 371.9
ROE-I,500_ RR4 -.6498 RE3 ,0005 FAU .0104£ RRT .0902 RRF -,082_ RTF -.6576 CRT -.6410 CRS -.6679 CST .9973
FOE -.3107 FR_ .8423 FC3 -.02_ 8SP 2240 SG8 1041,0 R£_ -,0005 RI3 -,6580 L$_ 586.5 MS4 ?67,8 SS_ 14.9
80E 1.7772 8R4 Z.5419 8C3 ,1192 FSP -53 SGI 922.6 $62 4R2.3 TM4 3.74 ELI 511.4 EL2 2?5.5 ALF I_3,05
39
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCM 0ATE APR IZ 1967 FLIGHT TIME ?R.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUN 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 149.93 LAL -.nO
RP IOR.4Z LAP I,O8
RC 93.826 Gc I.Z9
PLANE TO([NTRIC CON|C
C3 349.Z62 VHL 18._9
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[
9o.nn 5 2'0 In
90.nn 21 4n 8
inn.on 6 5n 39
inn.on Z2 52 21
lln.On 8 19 6
IIn.On 23 40 23
0ISTANCE 139.905
LOt. 201.41 VL 16.088 GAL 34.9£ ATL 88.17 HCA 36,41 SMA 87.82 ICE .81503 INC 1.8249 VI 29.714
LOP 237,80 VP 30.610 GAP -53.41 AZP 88.53 TAL 170.30 TAP 206.71 RCA 16.24 4PO 159.39 VZ 34,953
GP 2,85 ZAL 62.Z0 Z&P 34.16 ITS 187.49 ZA[ 129,91 [T[ 178.45 7AC 161.77 ETC ?2.96 CLP 34.06
DLA 16.Z8 RAL 142,06 RAD 6571.9 VEL 21.693 PTH 5.2_ VHP 29.979 DPA 27.18
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC |NJ AtNTH INJ TIME PÙ CST TIM
3338.26 -23.88 lID.Z6 53,99 74.31 6 15 49 2738.3
4917.f_1 ?0,96 214.21 40.19 70.51 23 2 6 4317,7
3046.52 -25.73 99,38 54.56 74.23 7 41 25 2446,5
46_4.66 Z2.77 194S._k_ 39.50 70.09 24 10 26 4084.7
2769.75 -30.58 79.93 $5.13 13.92 9 5 16 2169.7
4534.ZO 27.49 18J.OZ 37.54 68.83 24 55 57 3934.2
01FFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .#663 TRA-Z.ABI9 TC3 -.126§ BAU .5907
RCE-1.4498 RRA -.6496 RC3 .OOll FAU .010A4
FOE -.3291 FRA .8_7 FC3 -.0259 _SP 2440
80E 1.6889 eRA 2.5555 BC3 .1265 FSP -58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 960.5 SGq 490.5 SG3 26.9
RRT .0942 RRF -.0869 RTF -.6742
SC_ 1078.5 R23 -,OOI3 813 -.5746
SGI 962.0 SG2 487.6 THA 3.71
RAP 91.84 ECC 6.7480








ST 356._ SR 448.8 Ss 339.2
CRT -.6448 CRS -.6747 CST ,9973
LSA 607.2 MSA 273.5 SSA 15.1
ELI 523.S EL? 233.8 ALF IZS.IZ
LAUNCH DATE APR IZ 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 80.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,95 LAL -.OO
RP Inn.46 LAP .90
RC 93.418 GL 1.11
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3Z2.1R6 VHL 17.950
LNCH AFMT_ LI_N TIN[
90.00 5 30 29
90.00 21 39 29
Inn.on 7 0 30
lOO.O0 22 S? 10
IIO.O0 8 2_ 0
110.00 23 41 9
O|STAI_[ 145.283
LOL Z01.41 VL 16.791 GAL 33.30 AZL 88.58 HCA 39.59 SNA
LOP 240.99 VP 30.971 GAP -51.21ATF 88.91 TAL 169.35 TAP
GP Z.92 7AL 60.91 TAP 32.74 [TS 187.80 2AE 129,89 ETE
89.18 ECC .79110 INC 1.4161 VI 29,714
?08.94 RCA 18.63 APO 159,74 V2 34.941
178,09 ZAC 161.05 ETC 68.13 CLP 32.62
OLA 15.?1RAL 143.£7 RAO 6571.8 VEL 21.059 PTM 3.19 VHP 28.964 OPA 27.32 RAP 93.80 ECC 6.3024
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PÙ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3308.15 -ZA,42 118.LP'Z 54.40 75.?0 6 25 37 2708.2 -26.22 IlO,Ol
4929.93 [I,23 215.00 40.88 70.81 23 1 39 4329.9 18,47 207.46
3017.90 -26.24 97,41 54.94 75.15 7 50 47 2417.9 -28.03 89.06
4695.43 2_.01 197.09 40.20 70.38 24 I0 25 4095,4 20.13 189.48
2744.12 -3|,05 78,08 56.40 74.9_ 9 13 44 2144,1 -32.80 69.30
4541.97 27.(_t 183.54 _.29 69,09 24 56 51 3942.0 24.58 17_.74
ORBIT DETERMINATiON 4CCURACV
ST 377.1SR 451.1 SS 356.7
CRT -,6461 CRS -.6802 CST .9972
LSA 628.3 NSA 279.! SSA 15.3
ELl 535.7 EL2 242.4 ALF 127.20
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION_
TOE .8841 TRA-Z,5099 TC3 -.1344 BAU ,5791
80E-1.3988 PNi'A -.6479 RC3 .0019 FAU ,0104_
FOE -.3414 FRA .9000 FC3 -.0281 8SP 2575
8DE 1.6547 8RA 2._2_ 8C3 .1344 FSP -6_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1002.5 $GR 495.5 SG3 28.9
RRT .0_ R_F -.0923 RTF -.6900
S60 1118.4 RZ3 -.0016 R13 -,6904
S61 1004.2 SG2 492.3 THA 3.#2
LAUNCH 0_TE APR 12 1967 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL _ 1967
HEL}OCENTRI( CONIC
RL 149.95 L_L -.On
RP 108._0 LAP ,72
RC 91.n19 GL .91
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 297.273 VHL 17.Z42
LNCH A?HTH LNCH TIME
9O.OO 5 40 32
90,00 21 38 41
IOn.on 7 in 6
IO0,OO 22 51 48
IJÙ.On 8 36 40





17.457 GAL 31.81ATL 88.94 MCA 42.77 SHA
31.325 GAP -49.11AZP 89.22 TAL 168,40 TAP
59.66 ZAP 31,33 ETS 188.16 ZAE 129.92 ETE
90.57 ECC .76700 INC 1.0590 VJ 29.714
211.17 RCA 21.10 _PO 160.04 v2 34.929
177.69 _AC 160.15 ETC 63.65 CLP 3I.Z0
OLA 15.12 R4L 144.43 RAO 6571.7 VEL 20.459 PTH 3.16 VMP 27.979 0P4 27,44
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME P_- (ST TIM
3277,63 -24.93 116.13 54.71 76.12 6 35 10 2677.6
4941.62 21.49 215,76 41.48 71.11 23 I 2 4341.6
2988.81 -26.74 95._ 55.?0 76.11 7 59 55 2388.8
4705.(_I 23.25 197.76 40.82 70.66 24 10 14 4105.7
2717.95 -31.49 75.17 55.56 75,97 9 21 58 2117.9
4349._1 27.85 184.04 38.96 69.34 24 57 53 3949.3
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE ,9012 TRA-2.5_IO TC3 -.1425 BAU .55(_1
ROE-I.547R RRA -.6449 RC3 .0027 FAU .01048
rOE -.3661 FRA .9Z9_1FC3 -.O305 8SP 2718
BDE 1.6214 8RA 2.6187 8C3 ,1426 FSP -69
RAP 95,80 ECC 5.8924








ST 398.2 SR 457.8 SS 374,7
CRT -.647n CRS -.6852 CST .9971
LSA 650.4 MSA 284.3 SSA 15.5
EL1 548.4 EL2 25_.7 4LF I29.37
NI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 1046.3 SGR 500.0 SG3 _0.9
RRT .1055 RRF -.0980 RTF -.7053
SGB 1159.6 R23 -.0020 RI3 -.?057
SGl 1048.0 SG2 496.4 THA 3.7?
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 12 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 84.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JUL 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,95 LAL -.OO
RP IOR.53 LAP .53
RC _8.632 GL .?0
PLAN_TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 274.330 V14L 16,363
LNCH A_MTH LNCN TIN[
90.00 5 50 20
90.00 2! 37 42
I00.00 7 19 L_
IOO.OO _2 51 1_
IlO.O0 8 45 7
IlO.O0 23 42 5
0ISTAkK_E 156.40?
L_I. 2OI,41 YL 18.087 GAL 30.42 ATL 89.26 NCA 45.94 SNA
LOP _47,35 VP 31o666 GAP -4/.11 *]P 89,48 TAL 157.45 TAP
GP 3.08 7AL 58.45 7_P 29.95 ETS 188.55 ZAE 13_.00 ETE
91.98 ECC .74285 INC ,7425 Vl 29.714
213.40 RCA 23.65 4PO 160.30 V2 34.917
177.25 2AC 159.14 ETC 59.55 CLP 29.81
OLA 14.33 RAL 14_.54 RA0 6571.6 VEL 19.891 PTH 3.13 VHP 27.023 OPA 27.54 RAP 97.81 ECC 5,5148
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ TIM[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3245.5_ -25.42 113.99 54,89 77.09 6 44 27 2646,6 -26.95 105.66
495_.75 21.74 Z15.49 4Z,01 71.39 23 0 15 435_.H 18.99 t08.89
_959,?O -27,20 93.3I 55.35 77.10 8 8 47 ?359,2 -28.71 84.83
4715.42 Z_.47 1_.40 41.57 70.93 24 9 51 4115.4 Zn.65 19n.74
2691.19 -31.9/ 74.,20 56._9 77.06 9 29 58 Z091.2 -33.37 65.27
4556.19 Z8.02 184.§1 39.35 59.57 24 58 2 3956.Z 24.98 176.65
ORBIT _ETERM|NATION ACCURdC_
ST 420.4 SR 453.9 $5 393.2
CRT -.64?9 CRS -.6896 CST .9969
LSA 673.6 NSA 2_8.9 SSA 13.T
ILl 56_.n EL2 _58.6 4LF 131.63
OZFFERENTIAL CORR[CTI(_qlS
TO[ .9183 TRA-Z.5654 TC3 -.1_09 6AU .5536
eOE-l,2970 RR4 -.6406 RC3 .0037 FSU ,01057
FOE -.3_32 FRA .9f_1 rc3 -.0332 BSP 2887
BOE 1.5897 8RA 2.644? Be3 .1_O9 FSP -75
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 109].4 S_R _3.8 SG3 33.2
RRT .1112 gRF -.I04n RTF -.7701
$_ 1207.I R23 -.002? RI3 -.7205
SGI 1093.2 SG? 499.9 THA 3.72
4O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
L4UNC_ 0ATE APR 12 1967 FLIGHT TIME 86.n0 ARRJV4L CITE JOL 7 1967
HEL|OCENTR|C CON|C
RL 149.95 LAL -.00
RP 108.57 LAP .3S
RC 86.259 GL .47
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 253.189 VHL 1S.9J2
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 5 59 54
90.00 21 36 33
100.00 T 28 56
100,00 22 SO 32
II0,00 8 55 22





IR.684 GAL 29.11 AZL 89.$4 HCA 49.12 $N4 93.40 ECC .71878 JNC .45R4 Vl 29.714
51.997 GAP -45.20 42P 89.7_ T*L 166.$1 TAP 215.63 RCA 26.26 APO 160.55 v2 34.905
57.29 ZAp _8.59 ET5 188.99 ZAE 130.15 ETE 176.79 ?AC 15_.01ETC 5S.?R ELF 28.45
OLA 13.93 RAL 146.59 RAO 6571.5 VEL 19.352 PTH 3.10 VHP 26.095 OPA 27,62 RAP 99.85 ECC 5,1669
L-[ T|ME JNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT 45C JNJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT /NJ 2 LONG
5215.13 -25,88 I11.80 $4,97 7_.10 6 53 _9 2615.1 -27.27 105.41
4963.54 21,96 217.18 42,45 71.67 22 59 16 4565.3 19.26 Z09.5S
2929.0S -27.64 91,17 55,38 78.14 8 17 25 2529.0 -29.00 82.65
4724.65 _,67 199,01 41,85 71.19 Z4 9 16 4124.7 20.88 191.52
2663.83 -32,32 72.16 _6,51 7B.L:_ 9 37 45 _063.8 -55.60 65.17
4562,63 28,L7 184.9§ 40,06 69.79 24 _R 18 5962.6 25.16 177,07
Ni0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT IJ38.5 $6R 507. J SG_ 3_,6 ST 445.4 5,q " 4_4.3 SS 41_.2
_T .I174 IllffF -.ll0) RTF -.7345 CRT -.6480 CRS -.6936 CST .9967
S_ IZ46.4 R_3 -.0032 R13 -.7342 LS4 692,? MSA E93.1 $54 15.9
SG] 1140.5 SG2 502.7 TH4 3.72 EL! $76.5 EL2 266.2 ALF 133.95
019FERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$
TOE .9340 TRA-2.$931 TC3 -,1595 BAU o5402
R02-1.2465 RgA -.6551 RE5 ,0049 FAU .01057
FOE -.4047 FR4 .9911FC_ -,0_6| 85P _(_9
80E 1.557S _A 2.669R BC5 .1S96 FSP -RI
LAUNCN DATE APR 12 1967 FLIGHT T|I,_. 98.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 9 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 167.955
RL 149.9S LAL -.00 LOL 201.41 VL 19.247 GAL 27.89 AZL 89.80 HCA
Re I08.6Q LAP .16 LOP 25|.71 vP )Z,317 GAP -4),_HJ AZP 89.88 TAL
RC B3._'H GL .Z_ GP 5.Zg 7AL 56.17 ?AP 27.26 £TS 189.48 7AE
PLAN_ETOCENTRJC CON](
C3 233.69R VHL JS.2R7 OLA I_.3Z RAL 147.59 RA0 6_71.4 VEL |8.84_ PTH
LNCl4 47MTH Lt_H TD4( L-| 7_1_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG
90._O 6 9 _3 3183.O7 -26.31 109._
90.00 71 3_ 15 4913,3_ _.TIS 217.84
IOO.OO 7 37 31 2_98.31 -ZB.05 BS.g_
100.00 2_ 49 36 4733,_ 23._6 199.59
110.00 9 1 24 _635.83 -3Z.69 ?0.06
110.00 23 42 13 456_.62 8_.31 18fl.36
oIFrERENTIAL C_RECTION_
TOE .9491 T84-_.6_4 TC3 -.1M3 BAU ,5261
RDE-I.J 959 R'RA -.6_ RE3 °006) FAU ,01064
F0[ -.4247 FRA 1.02_ FC3 -.0394 BSP 3_05
80C 1.5_67 6RA 2.6947 gO3 .1_4 FSP -88
flZ._O SN4 94.82 ECC .69490 INC .2003 Vl 29.714
165,58 TAP ZI?o_R RCA _Ro93 APO 160,72 V2 54._94
1_0,56 ETE 176.29 ZAC IS6.79 ETC 52.39 CLP 27.07
3,07 VHP 2_.194 0PA 27.68 R4P 101.90 ECC 4.8461
fNJ 87 ASC fNJ A_NTH INJ 7|NE PO C$T TfN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S4,92 79.14 7 _ 16 2S83.1 -Z7.SS I01.10
4Z.B_ 71,93 2_ 58 6 4573.4 19.50 210.19
5fl._O 79,23 8 25 49 2298.3 -29.2fl 80.58
42.22 71.44 24 8 _ 4133.4 21.10 191.88
56,3! 79.40 9 4fl 2'0 2035.8 -33.81 61.01
40,48 69.99 24 58 21 3968.6 25,32 177.46
NJO-C(_J_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION _CCUR_C_
SGT 1187.4 $GR _O9.8 $63 38._ ST 467.4 SR 454.0 55 431.6
_¥?T .|_,,_ RRF -.||69 RTF -,7479 CRT -.6477 CRS -.697! (ST .996S
S_ Izgz.z g_3 -.0039 RJ5 -.7483 LS4 722.9 NSA 296.7 SSA 16.1
SG! 1189.4 SG2 50_.0 THA 3.71 ELI 591.5 EL_ 275.5 4LF 156.28
LAUNCH OAT£ APR 12 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL II 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.95 LAL -.00
RP 10R.64 LAP -.O3
RC 81._61GL -.O4
PLAN(TO_[NYRIC CONIC
C3 215.722 VNL 14.6#17
LN_H ATNTH LNCN T|ME
90,00 6 18 20
90,00 21 33 4ff
100.00 7 46 13
I00.00 22 48 29
110.00 9 9 13
110.00 23 41 $7
OlSTANCE 173.877
LO_ 201.41 VL 19.780 G4L 26.75 4/'U 90.04 HC_ 55.47 SN4 96.2S ECC .67129 INC .0521 VI 29,714
LOP 256.88 VP 32.626 GaP -41.63 ATP _0.02 TAg 164.66 TAP 22_.|3 RC4 31.64 4PO 160.87 Y_ 34,885
GP 5.58 74L $5.09 ?AP 2S.94 ETS 190.04 74E 1_O.65 ETE 173.75 Z4C 15S,88 ETC 49.33 CLP _5.75
0L4 12.71RAL 148,$4 eA0 6571.2 VEL 18.559 PTH 3.03 VHP 24.318 0P4 27.72 RAP 105.98 EEL 4.5502
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47MTN INJ TIME PC) CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3130.42 -26.71 107.2fl 54.76 80.23 7 I0 SO 2550.4 -27.19 98.74
4982.9_ 22.38 _18.47 43,11 72,|8 22 $6 49 4382.9 19.75 210.79
2866.94 -28.43 86.75 _S.09 80.56 8 54 0 2266.9 -29.47 78.08
4741.63 _4.04 _O0.14 42.52 71.67 24 7 31 4141.6 21,31 192.40
2607,I7 -33.03 67.90 55._H) 80.64 9 $2 4_ _007.2 -33.97 5A.7P
4574.17 28.44 185.74 40.82 70.19 24 58 II 5974.2 25.48 177.82
(_BIT OETER_INATION ACCURACr
ST 497.3 S_ 453.1 $S 451.7
CRT -.6472 CRS -.7002 CST .9962
LSA 749.4 NSA 299.8 SSA 16.2
ELI 601.8 ELZ 279.8 ALF 138.66
OIrrERENTIAL C_ECTIONS
TOE .9636 T86-2.6467 TC3 -.1772 BAU .5115
• 02-1.1457 _4 -._Z08 RE3 .0079 FAU .01073
FOE -.4453 FR4 1.0552 FC3 -.0431 OSP 3_q1
8DE 1.4971 _A 2.7186 8C3 .1774 FSP -96
_IO-COURSE EXECUTION 4((U_'4(_
SGT 1237.9 SG¢ 511.8 SG3 40.9
RRT .1_106 RR_ -.1240 RTF -.7610
S(d_ 1_39.S R23 -.0047 R13 -,7614
SGI 1240.1 SG2 506.5 THA 3.71
LAUNCH DATE 4PR 12 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 92.00 ARRIVAL O4TE JUL 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
#L 149.9_ LAL -.00
RP 10_.67 LAP -.22
RC 79.Z4J GL -,_
PLANETOCENTN|_ _ON|C
C3 199.1)7 V1HL 14.112
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 _ 27 13
90.00 21 31 59
I00.O0 7 54 44
100.00 22 47 lO
II0.00 9 16 _4
110.00 23 41 29
DISTANCE 179.88_
LQ. ZOJ.4I VL _.284 GdL 29.64 ATL gO,Z_ _C4 58.64 _ 97._1ECC .68_04 IN(. .2S42 VI 29.714
LOP 2fx').05 VP 3_.9Z3 GAP -_.96 AZP gO,l_ TAL 16_,75 TAP Z_2,39 RCA 34._1 4PO 160.99 V2 34.872
GP 3.50 Z_L 54,0_ ZAP 24,64 (TS |gO,6? 7AE 130.97 ETE 175.16 7AC 154.08 ETC 46.$8 (LP 24.40
OLA 12.08 RAL 149.44 Ra0 6571.1 VEL 17.901 PTN 3.00 VNP 23.467 OP_ 27.75 RAP 106.07
L-| YII4_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH JNJ T|I4E PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT
3117.13 -21.07 104.88 54,48 81.37 7 19 It ZSI7.1 -27.99
4991._ 22.57 219.06 43,31 72.4_ _2 _5 11 4_92.O 19.95
2834.91 -Z_.77 84.41 _4.77 81,5_ 8 41 59 22_4,9 -29.65
4749,43 Zd,ZO ZO0,6_ 42.74 ?J,90 24 6 J9 4149.4 21,50
2577.80 -33.33 65._6 _5.55 81.93 9 59 52 1977.8 -34.09
4579._0 _B.56 186.O9 41.08 ?0._6 74 57 48 3_79._ 2S.6_
DZFFERENTI_L CO_RECT|ONS
TOE .9774 TR4-Z.6722 TC$ -.|#62 8_J .4964
ROE-I.0959 RRA -._I22 RE3 .00_? FAU .0108_
rOE -.4664 FR4 1.O884 re3 -.0471BsP 3566
80E 1.4G_q4 _qA 2.7415 BC_ .1865 FSP -104
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGr 1290.$ S_' 5I_.Z SG3 45.9
RRT .J_77 _ -.13J5 RTr -.7735
$t._ I_lB.6 RZ3 -.OOS6 RI3 -.7739










ST 51#.2 S_ 4_1.4 $$ A72.3
CRT -.6463 CRS -.?029 CST .9959
L$4 777.0 N$4 302.3 5SA 16.4
ELI 625.1 EL2 285.S ALF 141,04
41
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LJUNC-- cArE AP_ 12 ]967 FLIGHT TIN[ 94._ ARRIVAL cJr[ JUL 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C|STJNCE IR5.982
RL 149.95 LAL -.r)_ L'-% 701.41 VL Zq.760 GAL 74.6_ AZL 9{3.46 NCA 61.8? SNA 99.11 [CC .6Z520 JNC .1586 VI 79.714
RP J_X.Tq LAP -.4_ L{_ 26}.72 VP 33.2_R GAP -}R._6 &ZP 90,22 T*L |62.R5 TAP _24,67 R(A 37.15 APO 161._7 V? 34.R67
RC 76,944 GL .64 AP }.63 ?AL 53._5 ?AP 23.36 ETS 191.4_ ?J£ 131.37 ET[ 174.53 ?AC 152.62 Ere 44.1_ CLP 23.n9
PLANEr('_ENTRIC CC_ZC
C3 I_},R_6 VHL 13.559 eL4 11.45 RAL 150.29 RAD 657J.0 VEL 17.469 PTH 2.96 VHP 22.640 0PA
LNCM ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TZN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C JNJ ATNTH JNJ TIN[
9_.P_, 6 35 55 3_3.16 -27.40 J0Z.44 54,09 SZ._5 7 Z? 19
9n,q_ 21 )n 4 5_0.58 22.74 219,63 43.44 7?.66 ZZ 53 24
]n_._n _ 3 3 ?R02.18 -29._R 82.02 54.33 82.75 _ 49 45
1no.on ?2 45 37 4756.79 24.36 201,15 42.8R 72,11 24 4 54
Jl_._ 9 24 22 7547.?n -33.59 63.35 54.9_ 83.Z7 IO 6 50
fin.on 23 40 _7 45_4.03 28.67 186.42 41.15 70.53 24 57 11
CIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$ M_0-COI_SE EXECUTION ACC_ACY
rOE .99n6 TRA-Z.6965 TC3 -.1953 B4U .4RO_ SGT I344.4 SGR 513.9 SG3 47.0
R_E-J._464 RRA -.6(J2R RC3 .O117 FAU .OIO96 RR7 .1451 _F -.1395 RTg -.7_56
rOE -.A_82 gRA 1.1225 FC3 -.O516 BSP 3764 SG8 J439.Z R23 -,0066 RI3 -.786_q
BO£ 1.44n9 B_A 2.76}1 8C3 .J956 FSP -J13 $G1 1346,8 SG_ 507.6 THA 3.7_
LAUNCH 0ATE AP_ lZ 1967 FLIt eAT TIN_ 96.00
H[LIOC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 149.95 LAL -.00
RP I_R.73 LAP -.59
RC 74.673 GL -.97
PLAN(TOC(N_RIC CONIC
C3 169.717 VHL I),OZR
LNCN A_MTH LN_N TJN_
90,0_ 6 44 Z6
90.00 21 77 55
I00.00 8 11 !1
I00.00 22 43 5_
110.00 9 31 40
IJO.On 23 39 5Z
CIFF(R[MTIAL CC_eECTION$
TOE I,O0_l 7RA-2.7|95
RCHE -.9974 _RA -.59_7
FOE -.510_ FR4 1.1576
80E 1,4146 _A 2,7_3_
27.75 RAP J_R.18 ECC 4,0255








ST 545,1 SR 449.0 SS 493.5
CRT -.64_2 CRS -.7053 CST .9956
L$A R06.0 NSA 5_4.1 SS_ 16.5
ELI 643.7 EL2 29_.5 ALF 143.41
ARR|VAL CATE JUL 17 1967
01STANCE 19Z.153
LOL ZOI.41 VL ZJ.210 G_L 23.6! A_L _(_.65 NC_ 64.99 SMA 100.53 ECC .602R3 INC .651] Vl 29.714
LOP 266.39 VP 33,48! G4P -36.g2 AZP _0,_8 TAL 161.97 TAP 226.96 RCA ]9.93 APO 161.13 v2 34.R53
GP ).77 ?_L 5_.10 r&P ZZ,IO ETS 192.23 ?AE I)I.R5 [TE 173.R4 ZAC 151.1_ ETC 41._7 CLP 21.79
OLA IO,_O RAL I51.O9 R_O 6570.8 VEL 17.060 PTH Z,93 VHP 2|.8_5 _PA 27.74 RAP 110.29 ECC 3.7931
L-I TIt4E INJ LAY INJ LONG [NJ RT 45C JNJ ATMTH INJ TIME _ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
,_4R.45 -_7._ 99.94 53.58 83,77 ? 35 15 244P.5 -2R.25 91.32
_08.79 22.91 2_.I_ 43,46 72.88 _2 51 _4 4406.8 20.35 ?17.44
?76_.69 -29,34 79.51 53.7R _4.O_ _ 57 19 276_.7 -79._6 70,_0
4763.79 24._O 201,6Z 4_.93 77,32 74 3 16 4163,_ 71._5 193._2
7516,83 -33,#! 60,96 }4.30 _4.67 10 13 37 1916._ -34.1_ 51.74
45_R.40 26,77 I_6.7_ 41.34 ?0.68 Z4 56 ZO _98_,4 25.86 17R.74
M_0-COU_S_ EXECUTION ACCURACY _81T D(TERM_NA ?ION ACCURACY
TO3 -._043 6AU .4647 SGT 1400,2 S(_ _|4.0 SG3 50.4 S_ 573.0 SR 445.8 Ss 515.5
RC) ,0141 gAU .01IlO R_qT .15Z9 R_F -,1480 RTF -.7971 CRT -.64)R CRS -.7q72 CST .9953
rE3 -.0566 BSP _971 S_ 1491.6 R23 -,007_ RI3 -,7975 LSA 636.2 NSA 305.4 554 16.7
8C3 .L_04_ FSP -IZ_ SGI |40_.8 SG_ 507.0 THA 3.70 ELI 663,5 £LZ 294.6 ALF 145.75
LAUNCH C_T£ *PR I? 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 aRRIVAL C_TE JUL 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON ZC
RL 149.95 LAL o.0_
RP 1nR.76 LAP -.77
RC 72.433 GL -I.33
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 156.694 VHL 12.51R
LNCH A_M_ LNCH TIME
9_.On 6 52 47
90.0_ 21 25 33
100.00 8 19 9
zoo.on 22 41 52
110.00 9 38 46
lJ_.no 23 3_ A2
0IST&NCE 198.396
LOc 2OI.41 VL 21.635 GAL 22.67 AlL 90.8_ HCA 68.15 SNA 101.93 ECC ,5809_ INC .8)42 Vl 79.714
LOP 269.56 VP 33.742 GAP -35,34 AZP 90.31 TAL 161.11 TAP 229.26 RCA 42,71 APO 161,_5 v2 34,_44
GP 3.92 ?AL 51.1R ZAP zn.85 ETS 193.19 7A[ 132.39 ETE 173.09 7AC 149.53 ETC 39.86 CLP 20.50
ÙLA 1_,14 RAL 151,84 RA0 65?0.7 VEL 16.674 PTH Z,_9 VHP 21.054 OPA 27.71 RAP 112.47 ECC 3.57_
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH [NJ TJNE PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
3(]12.97 -27.91 97.37 52,95 P5.04 7 43 0 Z4J_.O -2_.3! _.73
5016,65 Z5.06 120,70 43.44 73.10 22 49 9 4416.7 20.53 212.95
27_4.4_ -_9.56 77.04 53.11 _5,33 9 4 43 2134,4 -_9.89 6_.26
4770.4] 24.64 20Z,07 4_.91 72.5_ 24 | 22 4170,4 22.02 194.25
2485.17 -33,99 58.51 53.50 86.11 I0 ZO 13 1885.2 -34.J5 49.27
459Z.46 2R.R6 JBT,O0 4J.34 70.8] _4 55 14 3992.5 25.97 179.01
CIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS ,
TOE 1.010# TR4-2.7451 TC3-.2144 8AU ,4505
ROE -,9490 RRA -.SRZI RC3 .0167 FAU .01124
FOE -.5335 FRA 1.1944 FC_ -,0621 8SP 4_R_
ODE J.3R65 _RA 2.8062 Be3 .2150 FSP -13_
LAUNCH DATE AP_ 12 1967
F_LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.95 LAL -.0(}
RP 10R.79 LAP -.96
RC ?0.227 GL -J.TZ
PLANI[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 144.6R2 V_L 12.02R
LNCH A_NTN LMCH TIN(
90.OO 7 0 _1
9(1,00 21 22 55
100.00 B 26 57
I00.00 22 39 37
110,00 9 45 47
110.O0 23 37 17
MIO_COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT |46_'J.0 SG_ 513,5 SG3 54.1 ST 6/30,_ $R 44J,9 $S 537.H
R_T ,I6ZR Rgr -.157R RTF -,8077 CRT -.6399 CRS -.?0_3 CST .994_
SGB J547.6 RZ3 -.OOg5 RI3 -,80_0 LSA 866.7 MSA 306.6 SSA 16._





ARRIVAL DArE JUL 21 J967
01STANCE 2134.704
12,036 GaL Z1.77 _?L 91,01HC* 71,36 SM_ IO3.32 ECC .55970
33,99E G_P -33.92 _TP 90.32 T_L I_,Z7 TAP 731.59 RC_ 45.49
50.31 ?aP 19,63 ETS 194.31 ?AE 133,02 ETE 17_,27 ?AC 147,91
OL4 9.47 R_L 15Z.54 RAO 65/'0.6 VEL 16.3J0 PTH 2.B6 Wlp ZO,?94 0PA 27,66
L-I TIN([ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT 45C ]NJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
Z976.M -28.10 94,73 52.21 86,3_ ? _3 34 2376.7
5014.14 Z3,"Zl Z_I .Z1 43.3_ 73.3J ZZ 46 40 4424,?
2699._3 -Z9.7_ 74,45 51.3_ 86.69 9 |1 57 L_99.3
4776.B1 24,77 _'OZ._O 4Z.BO 72.7| 63 59 J4 4176.8
E45Z.67 -_4,11 5_,91t 52.58 87,60 lO 26 39 J851.7
4596._4 28.94 187.26 41._7 70,96 24 53 53 3996.2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURaCy
TO3 -,ZZ47 BAU .4363 SGT JSEE,0 SG_ 51_.4 SG3 5_.J
RC_ ,0197 F_U ,OJl39 RRT ,|73_ _ -,1684 RT_--.8|76
FC3 -.0681 BSP 4196 SG_ 16(]5.9 RE3 -.0093 RI3 -._IA0




FOE -.557| FR_ 1,13_5
BOE 1.35R8 BRA _.82_3
IN hC 1.0090 Vl 29.714
4PO ]61,J5 v2 34.R35
£TC 3_.05 CLP J9.22
RAP 114.56 ECC 3.3RI1








$7 629.3 SR 437.1SS 560.9
CRT -.6353 CRS -.7089 CST .9942
LSA 898.3 MSA 307.3 SSA 17.O
EL| ?04.3 [L_ 301.6 ALF J50,19
42
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAr£ APR 12 1967 FLIGHT TIME 1H2.OO JRRIVAL O_TE JUL 23 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IIC
RL ]49.95 LAL -.OH
RP I_R.RI LAP -1.13
RE 6_.o6n GL -Z,13
PLANE TOE ENTReE CC_N_C
C3 133,606 VHL 11,559
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9n.OH 7 9 0
90.00 21 gO 2
JO_._O _ 34 57
100.00 22 37 6
110.00 9 52 37
fin.D0 _3 35 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I.H211 TRA-Z.7947 T(3 -,2354 BAU ,4226
ROE -.8539 RR4 -.5594 RC3 ,0231FAU .01155
rCE -.5814 FRA 1.2721FC] -,0748 BSP 4277
BO£ 1.3311 _A Z.8501 BE3 .Z366 FSP -151
DISTANCE Z11.073
LOt. 2HI.41 VL 22.414 GAL 2H,91'4ZL 91.18 HCA 74.49 SMA
LOP 275.89 VP 34.23! GAP -32,55 4ZP 90.31 TAL 159.44 TAP
GP 4.26 7AL 49.49 TAP 18.43 ETS 195.62 ZAE 133.72 ETE
104,69 ECC .53900 fNC 1.1772 Vl 29.714
233.93 RCA 48.26 4PO 161.12 v2 34.827
171.38 14C 146.25 ETC 36.42 CLP 17.95
0LA 8.79 RAL 153.18 RA0 6_70.4 VEL 15,967 PTH 2.82 VNP 19.555 0PA 27.60 R4P 116.70 ECC 3.1988
L-| TIME [NJ LAT IN| LONG [NJ RT ASC JNJ AFNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2939.52 -2_.23 9_,02 51.36 87.70 7 57 59 2339.5 -28.25 83.36
5031.61 23.36 221.70 43.lZ 73.52 22 43 54 4431.6 20.88 213.91
2663.37 -29.8A 71.7_ 51.43 88.09 9 19 0 2063,4 -29.78 62.98
4782,99 24.89 Z02.91 42.61 72.89 23 56 49 4183.0 22.32 195.06
2419.31 -34,17 53.37 _1.55 89.14 10 32 56 1819.3 -33.91 44.14
4_99,82 29.0Z 187.51 41.11 71.09 E4 52 I6 3999.8 26.J6 I79.49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACEUR4C v
SGT 1586.6 SGR 510.6 SG3 6_.3 ST 658.3 SR 431.5 5S fl84.6
RRT .1853 RRF -.1800 RTF -.8_68 CRT -.6_96 CR$ -.7089 CST .9935
SGI3 1666.8 RZ3 -.OI00 RI3 -.8Z7_ LSA 9_.8 NSA 307,7 $SA 17.!
SG| |_89.7 SG_ _)0._ THA 3.79 ELl 7Z6.0 ELZ _14.0 ALF 1_2.32
LAUNCH DATE APR 12 1967 FLIGHT TIN( |04.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O;STANCE 217._O3
RL 149.95 L4L -.OO LCI. 2OJ.41 VL _.771 GAL 20.10 AZL 91.34 HE4 77,65 SMA
RP 108.83 LAP -J.3J LOP 279.06 VP 34,4_B GAP -3J.23 AlP 90.29 TAL J58.64 TAP
RC 65.936 GL -E.58 GP 4.45 ZAL 48.70 ZAP 17.25 ET$ 197.17 74E 134.50 ETE
PLAMETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 123.416 V_L ll.lO90LA 8.0_ RAL 133.78 RAO 6570.3 VEL 1_.64_ PrH 2.7_ WP
LN{H A?MTH LN_H TIM( L-I T|NE IN| LAT
90.00 7 16 _ Z_01.46 -_R.30
90.00 21 I6 _Z _O38.93 _3._
IO0.O0 8 42 I0 Z6E6.flI o_9.89
IO0.O0 2Z 34 19 4789.11 25.0_
llO.O0 9 59 19 Z_.07 -3a_18
11o.0o 2_ 33 _ 4_03.32 29.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9658 TRA-_.87_8 TC3 -.Z660 BAU .4410
ROE -.8086 I_RA -.5491 RE3 .O_64 FAU .OlJZg
FOE -._970 FRA I._Z30 rE3 -.079J 86P Z9_B
BOE 1.Z581 BRA Z.9307 6C3 ._673 rsP -I4Z
106.04 ECC .51894 INC 1.3404 VI 29.714
2_6._9 RCA 3J.OI _PO 161.07 v2 34.820
170.39 14C 144.55 ETC 34.95 CLP 16.68
_.83_ OPA _7._ R4P 118.8_ £CC 3.03I!
IN| LONG IN| RT A$C JNJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 L4T IN| Z LONG
89.24 50.41 89.10 8 5 17 Z_OI.5 -28.13 80._8
ZEZ.19 4Z.8fl 73.73 2E 40 fil 4438.9 21.O4 214.38
69,04 50.43 89.53 9 Z5 56 2026.5 -29.63 60.25
_03.3] 4Z.)_ 73.08 _3 54 8 4189.1 ZZ.46 195.46
50.T0 50.4E 90.73 lO 39 4 1785.1 -33.70 41.49
187.7_ 40.88 71.21 24 50 ZE 4003,3 _6._6 179.7_
MIO-C(:XMSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT OETERM|MAT|ON ACCUR4CV
$GT 1666.8 $GR 509.1 SG3 67.0 ST 670.7 _ 425.8 SS 603.7
RRT ._177 RRF -.L_O03 RTF -.828_ CRT -.5909 CRS -.7007 CST .9888
$Glg |761.9 R_3 -._Y029 RJ3 -.B284 LSA 945.8 MSA 317.5 SSA 17.8
$G| 1690.7 $G2 495.7 TH_ 4.11 ELI 7_8.8 EL_ 316.1 ALF 154.25
LAUNCH DATE APR ]2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 1_6.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 27 1967
NELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 149.95 LAL -.00 LOt. 201.41 VL
RP 108,85 LAP -I.48 LOP 282.2Z VP
RC 63.861 GL -3.06 GP 4.67 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRJC CON|C
C3 113.973 VHL 10.676
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9O.00 7 24 _!
90.00 21 13 25
I00.00 8 49 33
I00.00 22 31 lZ
l!O.O0 IO 5 52
110.00 23 31 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE I.O876 TRA-2.7775 TC3 -.2357 BAU .3623
ROE -.7_96 RRA -.534_ RE3 ._315 FAU .01_40
FDE -.6436 FRA 1.3461 rE3 -.0942 6$P 591_
80E 1.3266 BRA 2.8285 BE3 .2378 FSP -196
DISTANCE 223.968
23,108 GAL 19.31 _lL 91.50 HCA 80,81SMA 107.37 ECC °49945 INC 1.4995 vl 29.714
34,675 GAP -29.95 AZP 90.24 T_L 157,86 T4P _38.67 R_ 53.74 4PO 160.99 V2 34.8]3
47.97 lAP 16.09 ETS 199.01 7aE 135.37 ETE 169.30 7AC 142°83 ETC 33.61 CLP 15.42
DLA 7.36 RAL 154.32 R4D 6570.2 VEL 15.340 PTH 2.75 VHP 18.139 DPA Z7.44 RAP 121,00 ECC 2.8757
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_862.42 -28.31 86,39 49.33 90,33 8 12 23 2262,4 -27.94 7T.7_
5046.07 23.65 222.67 42.49 73.93 Z2 37 _9 4446.1 21,20 214,84
2588.68 -29.88 66.23 49.31 91.01 9 3_ 42 1988.7 -29.42 57.45
4795.05 25.13 203.73 42.00 73._6 23 51 7 4193.0 22.60 195.R_
E349.86 -34.11 47.9_ 49.16 9_.35 IO 4_ _ 1749.9 -53.4! 38.78
46136.63 29.17 187.98 40.55 71.33 24 48 9 4006.6 26.34 179,94
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNJNAT|ON ACCUR4CV
SGT 1689.1 SGR 504.4 SG3 71.8 ST 737.8 SR 416.8 SS 640.6
RRT .191Z RRF -.l_ RTF -.85|6 CRT -.6467 CRS -.7151 EST .9950
SG8 176_.8 RZ3 -,0_13 RI3 -.85_Z LSA 1019.8 MS4 297.0 SSA 16.9
SGI 1692.1SG_ 494.2 THA 3.57 ELI 794.2 ELZ 295.3 4LF 156.49
LAUNCH DATE APR 12 1967 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARR|VAL DATE JUL 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.9_ LAL -.00
RP 108.81L4P -1.65
RC 61.839 GL -3._9
PLA/q_TOC_NTRZ_ (ON](
C3 105.317 VHL lO._6Z
LNCH A?MTH LNCH Till(
• O.O0 7 3_ EE
90.00 Zl 9 35
IO0.O0 8 _6 _E
IOO.00 22 27 47
1|0.00 10 12 19
II0.00 23 28 49
OlFKER(NTIAL CO_'ECT|ON6
TD{ 1.0820 TRA-Z.8043 TC3 -.247_ BAU .3_ZZ
ROE -,7144 RRA -.SZZ8 RE3 .036Z FAU .01_58
FOE -.6707 FRA 1.5917 rE3 -.1034 BSP 58_9
BOE 1.g965 BR4 2.8326 BE3 .2501 FSP -207
01STANCE 230.490
LOL EOI.4J VL _3,425 GaL J8.56 AZL 9|.66 H_ 83.98 SNA J08.66 ECE .48065 INC 1,6SSR v! 29,714
LOP _85._8 VP 34,881 GAP -_8.73 AFP gO,17 TAL 157.10 TAP _41.07 RC& 56.44 APO I_.89 VZ 34,807
GP 4.90 _AL 47.28 ZAP 14.97 ET$ L:_01._O ZAE 136.3Z ETE 1_.09 ZAC _41.07 ETE 32,4H CLP 14,16
DLA 6.62 RAL 154.80 RAO 6_?0.0 V[L |5.05_ PTH 2.71 VHP I 7.461 OPA ZT.3fl RAP 123,16 ECC 2.7333
Lo| T|NIE IN| LAT _NJ LONG IN| RT AbE |NJ A_NTH IN| T|NE PO (ST TIM IN| 2 LA T IN| 2 LONG
ESEE.4! -_.E5 83.46 48.|7 91.99 8 |9 25 2EZE.4 -E7.68 74.84
5053.43 Z3.77 ZZ3.17 4_.06 74.14 2_ 33 49 4453.4 21.37 215,32
_549.86 -Z9,_10 63.35 48.10 92.5E 9 39 _2 1949.9 -29.13 54.61
4801.19 25._S Z04.|_ 41,58 73.45 _3 47 48 4ZOJ.Z 2_.74 196.25
2313.74 -33.98 4_.14 47.8_ 94.0J lO 50 $3 1713.7 -33.05 36,02
4610.09 29.24 168.Z_ 40.I6 71,46 24 45 39 4010.1 26.43 180.17
N|0-COLMS( EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T 0£TERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 176_.7 SGR 500.9 SG3 77,1 ST 767.3 _ 408.5 SS 666.7
RRT ,Z089 _ -,21_Z RTF -.6586 CRT -.6358 CRS -.71_6 CST .994H
SG_ |83_.5 RZ3 -.0_14 RI3 -.8591 LSA 1054.5 MSA 296.6 $SA 17.1
$GI 1766.1 $G2 488.9 TN4 3.68 ELI 817.3 ELE 296.0 ALr 158,31
43
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 12 1967 FLIGHT TIN] Jl0,n0 ARRIVJL CAT? JUL 3l 1967
MELJOCENTR_C CON|C 0]STANC{ 137.051
RL 149.95 LAL -.00 LOL 201.41 VL 23,714 GAL 17,84 47L 91.81NCA 87.14 SNA 109.93 ECC .4625J [NC 1.H103 Vl 29.714
RP I_R.R9 LAP -I.8| LOP Z88.54 VP 35.077 G4fl -27.54 47P 90.09 TAL 156,36 T4P 243.50 RCA 59.09 *PO 160,7g V? 34,8_Z
RC 59.876 GL -4.15 GP 3.16 7AL 46.63 TAP 13.88 [TS 203.R4 Z4[ 157.35 ET[ 166.74 7AC 159.29 ETC 3].31CLP 12.90
PLANErOCENTRIC CO_JC
C3 97.551 VHL 9.867 0LA 5.85 RAL 155.24 RAO 6569.9 VEL |4.788 PTH Z,67 VHP ]6.802 OP4 27.2§ RAP 125.32 ECC 2.602?
LNCH ATMTH LNCM r|NE L-] TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG JNJ RT 45C IN] ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TJM JNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.n_ 7 59 59 2781.35 -28,12 80.46 46.9] 93.49 8 26 20 21_1.4 -27.34 71.89
90.0_ ZI 5 26 5061,01 Z5.9J 223.68 41.56 74.36 22 Z9 47 446].0 21.53 ZI5.81
I00.0_ 9 4 6 2510.06 -29.64 6_.40 46,79 94.07 9 45 56 II0.J -Z_.76 31.70
IO0.O0 22 24 0 4807,54 25.38 ?04,_g 41.10 73.65 25 44 8 4Z07.5 22.89 196.66
110.00 ]O 18 41 2276.63 -35.76 42.26 46.58 95.70 10 56 37 1676.6 -52.60 55.22
I1_.00 23 Z5 $4 4615.73 29.52 189.48 39.71 71.59 24 42 48 4013.7 26.53 180.(1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE [gECUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT 0|TERMINATION ACCURACv
TDE I.O851 TRA-2.RJ96 TC) -.2556 BAU .5570 SGT ]_3),2 SGR 496.8 SG5 82.9 ST 800.7 SR 598.9 SS 695.0
RDE -.6693 RRA -.5110 Re3 .0415 FAU .01287 RRT .2248 RRF -.Z)19 RTF -.8662 CRT -.6287 CRS -.7107 CST .9933
F0E -.7OII FRA 1.4377 FC3 -.1144 BSP 5975 $G8 1899.3 823 -.0133 R13 -._66_ LSA J093,8 NSJ Z94.1 SSA 17.Z
8DE ].2730 _4 2.8656 8C3 .2590 FSP -222 SOl 1836.8 SG2 483.2 TNA 3.25 ELl 844.9 EL? 294.0 4LF 160.IO
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 12 ]967 FLIGHT TZI_ ]12,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 243.652
RL 149,95 LAL -.OO LOt. ZOI.4J VL 14,O06 GAL 17.15 AZL 91.96 NCA 90._ SNA 111.17 ECC .44505 INC 1.9638 Vl 29.714
RP IOR,90 LAP -I.96 LOP 291.71 VP 55.264 GAP -26.40 ATP B9.99 TAL 155.66 TAP 245,95 RC4 61.70 APO 160.65 V2 54.797
RC 57.979 GL -4.75 GP 5.44 FAL 46,04 TAP |Z.84 ET$ Z07.03 7AE |_1.47 ETE 165,_5 _AC 137,4R ETC 50.51 CLP 11.65
PLAN(TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 90.030 V_L 9.488 OLA 5.05 RAL 155.6] RA0 6569.8 VEL 14.539 PTN 2.64 VNP ]6.163 0P8 27.15 RAP 127.47 ECC 2.4817
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TJNl[ L-I T|I,_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTN JNJ T[N_ PO CST TIM IN] _ LAT JNJ _ LONG
90.00 7 47 52 2739.21 -27.9J 77.40 45.56 9_.01 8 55 JI 2139._ -_6.91 68.87
• 0.00 Zl 0 53 50_,98 24,06 ZZ4.Z2 40.99 74.59 Z2 25 22 4469.0 2].7! 216.35
100.00 9 II 15 2469,]8 -29.40 57.3_ 45.40 95.64 9 5Z 24 1869.2 -28.31 48.75
100,00 ZZ l? 51 4814.25 15.50 _05.04 40._4 7_,85 _5 40 6 42J4.5 25.04 197.|0
llO.O0 lO 24 57 22_.51 -33,47 _k9.33 44.86 97.41 II 2 16 1638.5 -5Z.08 30,37
110.O0 Z5 22 39 4617.67 29.41 ]88.75 39.I8 7].75 24 59 56 4017.7 26.63 180._7
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$ NJ0-CCUI_[ EXECUTION ACCURA(v O881T 0ETERNIN4 TION ACCURAC_
TOE ].0867 TRA-2.854J TC3 -.2657 BAU ,3224 SOT 1206.0 SGR 49Z.3 SG3 89.2 ST 834,6 SR 588.3 S$ 7z4.a
ROE -.625Z RRA -.4997 R(5 .0474 FAU .01316 RRT .Z426 RRF -;Z_7 RTF -.8754 CRT -.6_0 CRS -.7077 CST .9926
FOE -.753] FRA 1.4861 FC5 -,1266 8SP 6095 SG_ 196S.5 R23 -.0254" RI3 -.8739 LSA |154,A NSA 291.2 SSA ]7.4
8OE 1.Zf137 i_'l 2.8779 BC3 .2679 FSP -739 SGJ 1910.0 SO2 476.6 THA 5.8_ ELI 875,2 EL2 291.Z ALF 161.82
LAUNCH O*TE APR ]_ 1967 FLIGMT TIME 114,00 ARRIVAL 0_TE _UG 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.95 LAL -,00 LOt. _01,41 VL
RP 108.9Z L_P -Z.ll LOP 294.87 VP
RC 56,154 GL -5.41 GP 5,75 ?AL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C_ 83.5_4 VHL 9.lZ7
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90,00 7 55
90,00 ZO 55 56
100,00 9 18 22
I00.00 ZZ 15 18
110.00 10 31 9
]I0.00 25 |9 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS
TOE ].0949 TRA-2.8_9_ TC_ -.2677 8AU .}042
ROE -.5R]3 RRA -.4886 RC3 .0540 FAU .01355
F0E -.76_6 FRA 1.5356 FC3 -.]409 BSP 6395
8OE 1,2196 _qA 2.8810 _C5 .2731FSP -259
DISTANCE Z50.283
24.271 GAL 16.49 ATL 92.12 NC4 95.46 SNA 112.58 ECC .42822 INC 2.1174 VI Z9,7J4
5_.441 G4P -25._IO 42P 89.87 T4L 154.97 T4P 24_.45 RC4 64,25 APO 160.50 v? 34.793
45.50 Z4P 11.86 ETS 2]0.90 ?AE 159.67 ETE 165.55 74C 135.66 ETC 29.41 CLP 10.39
OLA 4.22 R4L 155,93 RAO 6569.6 VEL 14.306 PTM 2.60 VNP ]5.542 DPA 27.05 RAP 1Z9.63 ECC 2.5710
L-[ T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ AZNTH INJ 7IN| PC) CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2695.94 -27.61 74.27 44.13 96.55 8 32 58 2095,9 -26._1 65._1
9077,50 24,Z1 224.79 40.36 74.84 Z_ Z0 54 4477.5 21.89 216.89
2427.18 -29,08 54.30 43.93 97.23 9 58 49 1821.2 -27.78 45.74
4821.49 25.64 205.53 59.93 74.08 25 35 59 42Zl.5 23.21 197.57
Z199.31_ -33.08 _6.3A 43.26 99.15 II 7 48 1599.4 -51.47 27.48
4622.06 29._O 189.06 38.59 71.89 24 56 2 4022.J 26.74 180.96
NI0-COURS_ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERM_NATiON ACCURACY
SOT 1976.Z S_R 4_7.3 SG3 95.9 ST 8Tl,_ SR 376.4 SS 7_6.0
RRT .ZOO3 RRF -.Z709 RTF -.8810 CRT -.6136 CR8 -.7045 CST .99ZZ
S_ _O35.4 RZ3 -.0_8 RI3 -.8816 LSA ]179.4 MSa 286.6 SSA lT.a
SOl 1980.5 SGZ 469.5 THA 3,89 ELI 905,5 ELZ 286.J ALF 163.46
LAUNCH DATE APR J2 1967 FLIGHT TIN{ 116.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.95 LSL -.00 LOL ZOI.4I VL
RP ]08.93 LAP -2.26 LOP Z_MI.03 VP
RE 54.407 GL -6.11 GP 6.09 ?AL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 77.136 VNL 8.M3
LNO4 A?MT_ LN_H T|M_
90.00 8 Z 32
g0.00 ZO 50 32
]00.00 e 25 17
]00.00 22 I0 18
]lO.OO l0 37 18
llO,OO 2_ 14 5+
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_k$
TOE ].10Z2 TRA-Z.84_O TC) -.Z?09 8AU .Z_6A
ROE -.5379 RRA -.47_Z RC3 .061 3 FAU .01398
TOE -.8066 FRA I.SS76 FC3 -.1569 BSP 6&76
BO6 I.ZZ64 _88 2.8829 8C3 .2777 FSP -282
01STANCE Z_6.943
24.510 GAL I5.86 AZL 9Z.Z? 14CA 96.62 SN_ 113.55 ECC .41108 INC
_5,609 GAP -14,23 A_P 89,74 TAL |54,_2 TAP 2_,94 RCA 66.76 APO




OL_ 3,3_ RAL 156._ R40 $Sf,_).5 V[L 14.088 PTH 2.57 VHP 14,940 0PA 26.96 RAP 131,78 ECC ?.2695
L-| TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A_NTH |NJ 7IN[ PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2651.4_! -ZT,ZZ 71.07 42,63 91.11 8 46 43 Z051,5 -25.82 62.69
50_,?$ _4,_? _fl.4Z _9.c_q 7fl,|_ 22 15 J9 4486.8 Z2.09 217.49
Z_84.04 -ZlS._? _|.|$ 42.38 98.8_ !0 5 tl I784,0 -Z7.]6 42.69
48_).43 _.79 ZOO.O? _9.25 74.3_ 23 _lO 48 4229,4 23.59 ]98.10
2189,16 o3Z,iO 33._ 41.S9 100.89 11 13 17 1559.Z -30,76 24.56
4627.07 29.61 189.41 37.9_ 72,08 24 32 5 AO_7.1 26,87 J81o29
NIO-¢OURK EXECUT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERNIN_TION ACCURAC_
SGT Z04_.Z SGR 4SZ,I SG3 ]03.) ST _9.9 _ )63,2 S$ 789.?
RRT .ZIO6 _ "._37 RTF -.8882 CRT -,6055 CRS -.6999 CST .99J7
8G8 Z104.Z R23 -.0325 R]3 -.8888 LSA 1226.0 N$A 281,5 SSA 17.4
SGI L_52.9 SG2 46].7 TN4 5.98 ELJ 938.8 EL? 280.2 ALF 165.n5
44
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES VOL 3. 1967J
LAUNCH CArE APR I? 1967 FLIGHT TJNE IIS.OO ARRIVAL CITE AUG R 1962
HEL|OC{NTRIC CONIC
RL 149,95 LAL -._8 LOL ZOI.4I VL
RP 1_R,93 LAP -Z,39 LOP 3_1.19 vP
RE 52.74R GL -6.87 GP 6.47 ZAL
PLANErO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 71.4_5 VHL 8,455
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIN?
90,00 8 JO Z
90,00 ?O 44 3R
J00.00 9 3_ 32
Ino,O0 ZZ 4
ll_.O0 JO 4] 83
IIO,O0 Z5 I0 Z6
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE 1.10_ TRA-Z,SASI TC3 -.27Z9 BAU .269]
RDE -.a949 RRA -.4687 RC3 ,0694 FAU .01443
roe -.84?3 FRA 1.64Z6 FC3 -.1747 OSP 6947
ODE ].ZIdZ _A Z,8833 OC3 .Z816 FSP -306
DISTANCE 863.6Z8
?4.755 GAL 13.25 A?L 9Z.43 HC4 99.77 SNA 114.68 ECC .39660 INC Z.4?85 v! ?9.7J4
35.768 GAP -23.ZO AZP 69.39 TAL 153.20 TAP 233.47 RCA 69.?0 APO 16_.16 V2 3J.?R7
44.39 ?AP JO.I7 ET$ 2Z1.30 ?AE 142.30 ETE 139.42 tAD 131.96 ETC Z7.84 CLP 7.86
CLA 2.46 RAL 156.40 RA0 6369,4 VEL 13.887 PTH 2.34 VHP 14.336 OPJ Z6.88 RAP 133.94 ECC 2.1765
L-J TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ 4?MTH - IN] TIME I_ CST TiM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
Z6n3.?R o26,74 67,BI 41.06 99.6_ 8 53 26 2_'J05,8 -15.13 59.5Z
5096.tlb 24.33 226.]2 38,94 73,42 22 9 35 4497.0 22,31 Z|_,l?
Z339.10 -28.17 47.96 40.77 100.44 IO ]1 31 1739.7 -26,44 }9.59
4R3_.ZR 25.95 ZO6.6b 38.32 74.61 23 25 28 4238.3 23.58 19R.6R
2II7.83 -32.03 30.ZI 39.86 J02.63 11 18 42 1317.9 -_9.96 21.61
4632.9_ 89.73 189.82 37.Z5 72.29 24 27 39 4032.9 27.0? I61.68
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ C_61T OETERNINATJON ACCURAC _
SGT Z1?1,7 $G_ 476.8 5G3 1II,3 ST 948.6 SR 348.7 SS 824.?
RRT ._ K_r ".3196 RTF -.B949 CRT -.39_0 CRS -.6934 CST ,9913
$G6 ?lt4.6 RZ3 -.0366 RI3 -.8936 LSA J274.3 NSA Z23.9 SSA 17.5
SGI ZIZ6.9 SG2 453.2 THA 4.09 ELI 973.1 EL2 Z?3.Z ALF 166.59
LAUNCH DATE APR 12 1967 FLIGHT Tl14_ IL:_O.C]_ ARRIVAL DATE AUG JO 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,95 LAL -,OO
RP JOR,94 LAP -2,32
RC 51,IR3 GL -7.TO
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONI(
C3 66,3213 V_L B.144
LNO4 A?MTH LNCH T|I_
90.00 B 17 33
90.00 _ 38 IZ
lO0.O0 9 39 3_
lO0.O0 21 38 50
JlO.nO I0 49 30
liD.DO 23 3 27
DIFFERENTIAL CCffRECTION$
TDE 1.1101 TRA-Z.8503 TC3 -.276T BAU .2549
ROE -.4523 R_A -.4604 RE3 .078] FAU ,01466
FOE -.agOZ rRA I.?OI9 rC3 -.1940 8SP 7093
8OE 1.19S7 _A 2.#874 BE3 .Z87fl FSP -330
DISTANCE 270.335
LOL _],41 VL _4.97_ GAL 14,68 AZL 92.39 HCA 102.93 SNA 113.77 ECC .3R178 INC 2.38_0 VJ Z9.?14
LC_ _04.35 VP 35,9]9 GAP -22.L_3 A_P 89.42 TAL 133,10 TAP 236,03 RCA 71.37 APO J39.97 V? 34.786
GP 6.69 ?AL 48.23 TAP 9.51 ETS 228,09 ?AE 143,70 ETE 136.92 ?AC ]_O.OR ETC 27.16 CLP 6.59
OLA |.3E RAL ]36.34 RAO 6369.3 VEL 13,699 PTH 2.50 VHP I 3.789 OPA 26.82 RAP 136.09 _CC 2.091 5
L-I TIME [NJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
Z_38.7T -26,16 64.50 39.44 101.24 9 0 14 1938,8 -24.35 56.30
3108._9 24.74 2Z6.gO 38.|3 75.17 Z2 3 ?0 4306.4 Z2,54 218,92
2_94.1] -_7.fl6 44.71 39.11 ]02.03 10 17 32 1694.1 -23.62 36.44
484R,_9 26.13 Z07.37 37.75 74.93 23 ]9 38 424R,3 23.80 199,34
L_07_.4] -_].36 27.08 38.09 104.36 I] 14 6 1473.4 -29.02 18.63
4639.1_ _9.87 19(3.31 36,5Z 72,53 24 12 41 4039.7 27.19 I82,I4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT _]99.5 SC_ 471.7 5G3 I19.9 ST 986.1 SR 331.8 55 860,4
RRT .3317 RRF -.3499 RTF -.9007 CRT -.3793 CRS -.6839 CST .9905
5_ ?249,_ RZ3 -.0408 R|3 -.9014 LSA ]322.8 k_A 270.8 $SA 17.3
SG! 2L_05.3 $GZ 443,9 THA 4,24 £L! 1006.2 EL2 263.8 ALF 16_,10
LAUNCH DAtE _PR I? 1962 FLIGHT TIME l?Z.O0 4RRIVAL 0_TE AUG 12 1967
HELIOCENrR|C CONIC
RL 149,95 L4L -,0_
RP 10_.94 L4P -Z.64
RC 49.7Z3 GL -R.59
PLANET(_ENTR[C CC_N[C
C3 61.603 VHL 7.849
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90._O _ 25 13
90,_0 ZO 31 10
100,00 9 46 48
I00.00 21 52 15
II_,_O 10 55 3?
IlO.O0 _2 59 36
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
tOE 1.1219 TRA-Z.8433 TC3 -.Z725 _4u .2338
ROE -,4097 RR4 -,4333 RC3 .ORRI FAU .01_44
FOE -.9394 FRA 1.7621 re3 -,21T0 BSP 74_6
BOE 1,1944 _A Z.RT92 BE3 .2R64 FSP -361
DISTANCE 277.039
LOL 2OI.41 VL 25.182 GAL 14.12 AZL 92.73 HCA 106.09 SM4 116.83 ECC .3676_ JNC 2.7516 Vl 29.714
LOP 302,51 VP 36.062 G4P -21.23 47P _9.24 T4L 132.34 TAP 255.62 RC4 73.88 4PO 159.28 VZ 34.784
GP 7.36 ZAL 43.93 ZAP 9.06 ETS 235.99 74E 143.14 ETE 134.O5 ?4C 128.Z0 ETC 26.55 CLP 5.30
OLA ,53 RAL 156.61RAO 6569.1VEL 13.526 PTH 2.47 VHP 13.2410PA ?6.78 RAP 138,24 ECC Z,OI3R
L-[ TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM JNJ TEN? PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT ]NJ ? LONG
2510,36 -25.47 61,12 31,27 102.80 9 ? 3 1910.4 -23.46 53.03
3121,27 84.93 2_7.78 37.33 76.16 ?I 36 31 4321.3 22.81 zig.??
?247.18 -?6.83 41.40 37.41 IO3.66 10 24 13 1647.2 -24.71 33.26
4_59.6_ 26.33 Z08,16 36,94 73._O 23 13 13 4259.7 24.05 ZO0,10
Z031.78 -_0,58 Z3.9Z 36,28 106.08 II 29 29 1431,8 -?R,O? 15.62
4647.83 30.03 190,88 33,74 72.83 24 17 24 4047,8 Z7.39 182,6_
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CV
$GT _ZTZ.I $GR 467.0 $G3 129.3 ST 1028,9 SR 315.1 SS 900.?
RRT .3607 RRF -._29 RTF -.9_73 CRT -,5649 CRS -.6723 CST .9902
$GB 2319.6 R23 -.0463 RI3 -,9081 LSA 1378.0 MSA ?63.4 SSA 17.5
SGI 227_,3 SGZ 434.3 THA 4,40 ELI 1043.2 EL? ?56.0 ALF 169.55
LAUNCH DATE APR 12 1967 FLIGHT rII4_ 124.00 ARRIVAL C_TE AUG 14 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
eL 149.95 LAL -.OO
RP 10_.94 LAP -Z.76
RC 48,377 GL -9.36
PLANE TC,CENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.309 VHL 7.570
LNO4AZNTH LNCH TIN(
9(1.OO 8 32 57
• 90,00 20 Z3 29
IO0.O0 9 34 4
I00.00 ?1 43 3
110.0Q 11 I 46
110.OO 22 _3 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE 1.1289 TR4-Z;8395 TC_ o_2697 BAU ._201
ROE -.3671 RRA -.4479 RE3 .0989 FAU .01601
FOE -.9917 FR4 1.8_73 FC3 -.?418 BSP 7743
BOE 1.1871 8RA 2.8146 BE3 .2823 FSP -397
DISTANCE 283.79_
LOL 2OI.4l VL Zfl.376 GAL 13.59 AZL 96.98 HCA 109.23 SNA
LOP 3]0.68 VP 36.197 GAP -Z0.30 A?P 89.04 TAL ]52.00 TAP
GP 7._9 ?AL 43.71 ?SP 8._4 ETS _44,77 ?AE 146.39 ETE
117.83 ECC ,35407 INC 2,9203 VI 29.714
_61.25 RCA 76.1_ 4PO 139.3_ V2 34.784
150.74 ?AC 1_6._ ETC 23.99 CLP 4.01
OLA -._1RAL 156.6_ RA0 6369,0 VEL 13.367 PTH 2.44 VHP 12.710 OP4 26.78 RAP 140.39 ECC 1.9432
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2460.48 -24.6/I 37.6_ 36.06 104.35 9 13 38 1860.3 -??.46 49.?!
_133.91 23.19 2_e.79 36.17 26.62 21 49 5 4533.9 73,10 2?0.?5
Z198.86 -26.03 _I.05 35.67 103,24 10 30 42 1398.9 -23.68 30.03
4872.?7 26.33 209.0? 36.10 75.73 23 6 16 4272.8 24.33 ?00.9?
19R6.93 -29,69 L>0.73 34,44 107.78 l] 34 53 1386.9 -26.97 1_,60
465?.47 30.22 191.57 34.94 23._| 24 II _8 4057.3 27.63 183.33
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION 8CCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT _348.6 SGR 463._ SG3 ]39.6 ST 1070,5 SR 293.9 $S 941,8
RRT .3953 RRF -.4211 RTF -,9]30 CRT -.54_7 CRS -,655? CST .9_97
5G_ 2_93.8 R23 -.03_3 R|3 -,9J38 LSA 1433.3 NSA ?36.6 SSA !7.5
SGI 2355.9 SG2 414.1 TH4 4.6J ELI 1083.1 EL? ?45,7 ALF 17!.0_
43
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 17 1967
H[LI OCENTRIC CON|C
RL 149,95 LAL -.qO
RP 1_.94 LAP -Z._6
RC 47.155 GL -10.60
PL4N[TC_.ENTRIC C04_IIC
C} 53.410 VHL 7,3,rlH
LNCH &TMTH LNCH tINE
9_.00 8 40 52
9n.00 70 15 4
100.00 10 I 21
1_0._ 71 37 10
lln.on 11 ? 59
110.00 2Z 47 7





25.55? GAL 13.09 AZL 93.10 HCA llZ.Jn SM4 118.83 ECC .34117 /NC 3.096n vl 29.71a
36.3?5 GAP -19.39 A?P 88._2 TAL 1§1.50 TAP ?63.90 RCA 78.79 4PO 159.37 v2 34.184
43,56 ZkP 8.89 ETS Z54.01ZAE 148.07 ETE 146.93 ?AC 124.39 ETC 25,49 CLP 2,69
0L4 -1.61 R4L 156.36 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.?20 PTH ?.4Z VMP 17.196 OP4 26.81 RAP 142.54 [CC 1,879n
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ A?NTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM tNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
74_9.02 -2_.76 54.19 34,34 105.87 9 ZI 1 IRO.0 -21.36 46,3J
5152,66 25.45 229.95 35.59 17.14 21 40 57 4552.7 23.42 221._1
2149.04 -25.09 34.64 33.91 lflG.80 1_ 3? 16 1_49.0 °?2.55 76,76
48_7.88 26.80 ZIO.IZ 35.Z4 76.?3 ?? 58 38 4287.9 Z4.64 701.99
1940.78 -28.&q |?._ 32.59 1_9.44 11 40 _1 134_.8 -25.76 9,55
4668.9('/ _K3.45 19Z._ 34.12 7_.65 74 4 56 4068,9 27.91 IHJ.ll
DIFFERENTIAL EORRE(TIONS
TOE 1.1354 TRA-2.8_46 rE3 -.?657 8AU .L:_55
_DE -.3243 RRA -.4444 R{_ .1106 FAU .01661
FOE-1.0488 FRA 1.8967 rE} -.Z69Z 6SP 7977
80E 1.1808 BRA 2.8692 8E3 .2878 rsP -425
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2426.0 SC_ 460.7 SG_ 150.7
RRT .4347 RRF -.464Z RTF -.918Z
SG8 2469.4 RZ3 -.0590 RI3 -.9191
SGI Z4)4.5 SG2 41).5 THA 4.86
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
ST 1112.3 SR ?74.9 SS 985.9
CRT -.5171 CRS -.6310 CST .9891
LSA 1490.7 MSA 249.7 SS_ 17.J
EL1 1121.6 EL2 ?_4.? ALF 172.46
LAUNCH OJTE APR 12 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ IZR.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.95 LJL -.OG LCL ZOI.41 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.96 LOP 317,[)O'-VP
RE 46.068 GL -lJ,?_ GP 9.14 ?AL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.8.q3 V_L 7.063
LNCH AZNrH LN(H T]I_[
90.00 B 4_ 59
90.00 20 _ 51
100.00 tO 9 E
I00.00 ?1 28 _0
110.00 11 14 19
llO.OO 2Z )9 4Z
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I.|4_7 TRA-_.8_ TC3 -.Z_98 BAU .IgI_
ROE -.2808 _A -.4433 RE3 .IZ)4 FAU .elTz3
FOE-I.1116 FRA 1.97_7 re3 -.Z991BSP 819_
8DE 1.176T B_A 2.86_O BC3 .Z876 rSP -460
D/STANCE _97.30_
ZS.TZB GAL IZ.61AZL 93.28 HCA 115.56 SNA 119.76 ECC .3289_ IN( _.?797 Vl ?9.714
36.446 GAP -18.51A?P 88._R TAL 151.0) TAP Z66.59 RCA 80.37 APO 159.15 v2 3J.785
43.49 ?AP 9.Z4 ET$ _63.09 ?AE 149.)7 ET[ 14Z._5 ZAC iZ2.46 ETE _3.04 CLP 1.37
0LA -Z,77 RAL 156.4_ RAO 656_.8 YEL 13.086 PTH Z.)9 VMP 11.700 OPA ?6.90 RAP 144.7_ ECC 1.8710
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC fNJ A_MTH JNJ TIME PC) C$T TIM JNJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
_35_.B) -ZZ.7_ 50,6_ _Z._O J07,_6 9 ZR 15 1755,8 -20,[4 47,92
5171.91 Z5.73 Z)I.Z9 34.70 77.75 Zl )Z ) 4571.9 Z_.79 223.16
Z097.6! -_4.04 )1.19 3_.14 108.)3 10 44 0 1497.6 -?1.3! 23,4fl
4905.36 Z7.08 ZI1.)5 34,36 76.82 22 rio Jfl 4_5,4 ?4.99 203.1 7
189_.27 -27.56 14.27 S0.74 1]1.07 11 45 52 1293.3 -?4.45 6.49
46_Z.47 30.70 19_._6 ))._9 74,17 _3 57 45 4082.5 28.23 185.03
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACv
SGT Z_OA._ $GR 460.4 $63 I62.9 ST 11_.2 $R 2_2.2 SS IP3?.9
RRT .4788 l_f -._IZE RTF -.E)! CRT -.4696 CRS -.5958 (ST .9885
SG8 _546._ R23 -.0666 RI) -.924_ LSA 15_1.0 NSA 242.7 $SA 17,3
861Z_I4._ $G_ 40Z.6 THA 5.16 ELI 1161.4 EL2 271.4 ALF 173.93
LJUNCN 0ATE JPR IZ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 150._0 ARRIVAL CJIE JUG ?_ 1967
HELiOCENTRIC EDdiC
RL 149.95 LJL -.00
R_ 10_.93 LAP -3.03
RC 43.123 GL -17.96
PLJN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 46.7_7 VML 6.834 0L4
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LJT INJ LONG INJ Rr ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME
90.00 _ 57 ?4 ?300.75 -EI.56 47,01 30.86 108,81 9 )5 45
90,0_ 19 55 44 5194.08 E6.D4 2)2.84 _3.R0 78.47 21 72 18
100,00 10 16 52 2044.42 -_2.85 _7.6_ 30.37 109,81 l0 50 56
100,00 21 18 37 49?5.65 _7,38 ZIZ.?8 _.48 77.51 27 41 3
110.00 11 _ 48 1_44.78 -26.32 11.01 28.89 112.64 11 51 3?
110.00 22 31 31 4698.56 30.99 194._Z _.47 74.80 ?3 49 49
DIFFERENTIJL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS_ _X_CUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1593 TRA-Z.SIIR TC3 -.2457 8AU .1758 SGT _577.1 $GR 46_.9 5G3 176.0
RD[ -.2361 RRA -.4448 R_ .1)76 FAU ._1802 RRT .5_6_ RRF -.564_ RTF -.9285
FDE-J.J84| FRA 2.0464 FC3 -._341BSP 8819 SGB _618.4 R_ -.0754 RJ_ -.9797
ODE 1.1831 _R4 2.8467 8C3 .2816 FSP -505 SGI 2588.9 SG2 391.8 THA 5:53
DISTANCE 304.07?
LOL Z01.41 VL ?5.887 GAL 12.15 ATL 95.47 MEJ 118.12 SN4 120.66 ECC .51722 INC 3.4733 vJ 29.714
LOP 32_.17 VP 36.561 G_P -17.66 AZP 88.33 TAL 150.59 T4P 269,51 RC_ 82.38 APO 158.93 v? 34.7_7
GP 9.88 ZAL 4).57 ?AP 9.88 ETS 771.43 ?AE 150.58 ETE 137.55 74C 124.52 ETC 24.63 CLP ._2
-4.01R4L 156.?0 RAD 6568.7 VEL 1?.964 PTM ?.36 VMP |1.227 0P4 27.06 RAP 146.87 [CC 1.7687








ST 12_3.0 SR 227.6 5$ 1n84.8
CRT -.41?5 CRS -.S441 CST .9H84
LSJ 1618.9 M54 ?_4.0 SSJ 17.?
ELI 1706.8 EL2 Z06.7 4LF 175.4_
LJUN_ 04TE 4PR IZ 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ I_2.00 4RRIV4L DATE 4UG 72 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.9_ LAL -.00
RP 10_.93 LaP -3.12
RC 44.335 GL -14.30
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 43.86Z VI._L 6.6E)
LH(.J4 A_NTH LNK_H TIN(
90.00 9 6 11
90,00 19 44 ]5
I_O._ IO Z_ 0




TOE 1.19_O TRA-E.1?6] TC) -.ZllI B_U .15_0
ROE -.1893 RRA -.4490 RE3 .|534 FAU .0191fl
FOE-I.ZTOa KRA Z.JL_3 rC) -.)779 BSP 9418
ODE 1.2109 _'A 2.81Z5 8C5 .Z_O9 FSP -_6S
DISTANCE )I0.8_1
LOL _!.41 VL 26.036 GAL 11.71 AZL 93.68 NCA 121.81 $MA 121.51 ECC .30614 INC 3.6791 Vl 29.714
LOP 323.34 VP 36.669 GAP -J6.84 AZP 8_.06 TAL 1_O.18 TAP _7_,06 RCA 84.31 4PO 158.71 V2 34.790
GP 10.7) ZAL 43.65 ZAP 10.82 ETS Z78.68 ZAE 151.58 ETE 131.90 ?AE IJ8.57 ETC 24.77 CLP -1.55
OLA -5,)4 RSL 15_,91 RAO 6_.7 VEL 12.854 PTH 2.)4 VHP 10.76_ DPA 77.29 RJP 149.n5 ECC 1.7719
L-I TINE INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ Z L4T JNJ 2 LONG
ZZ43,57 -Z0.26 4).)) Z9.]3 II0.Z_ 9 43 34 1643.6 -17.33 35.88
5_19,69 EG._ 2)4.64 )2.9_ 79.)1 _1 11 35 4619.7 24.64 726.4_
19_19._9 -_1.94 _4,1/ _8,6| 11J._5 10 _8 JO 1389.3 -1_.46 16.67
4949.Z! ET.TZ 214,45 )2,62 78.)) 22 3(] 56 4349,? 25.83 706,16
1793.69 -E4,95 7.71 27,06 114,16 11 57 Z? 1193,? -21,48 .29
4717.57 31,3) 195.90 )1,66 75.56 23 41 5 4117,6 79,0_ 187,45
NI0-COURS{ EXECUT|ON ACCURAC_ OROIT DETERMIN4TION ACCUR4C v
SGT _6)9.8 SGR 469.4 5G) 190.3 ST I762.7 SR 701.4 S$ JtJJ.2
RRT .5770 RRF -.6193 RTF -.9358 CRT -.33_5 CRS -.4651 CST .9_9J
$68 268|._ R_) -.0831 RI3 -.9371 LS_ 1701.4 _SJ 721.7 SS4 16._
SGI _654.0 SG_ 381.3 THA 5.98 EL1 1764.6 EL? 189.6 4LF 176.89
46
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 1967]
LAUNC_ CArE 4PR lZ 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 134.0n
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 517.60?
RL 149.95 L4L -.n0 LO(. 201.41 VL 26.]73 G4L 11.29 AZL 93.90 HCA 1Z3.03 SMA
RP 1o8.97 LAP -5.]9 LOP 376.3n VP 36.771 GAP -16.03 AZP 87.76 T4L 149.81 T4P
RC 45.707 GL -13.75 GP 11.7n Z4L 43.89 Z4P ]?.02 ETS 284,69 Z4E 132.28 ETE
PL4NETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.353 VHL 6.4?9 0L4 -6.73 RAL 153.37 RA0 656_.6 VEL 17.733 PTH ?.37 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT
9_.0n 9 15 25 ?1H5.98 -18,81
9n.O0 19 37 15 5?49.34 ?6.74
InO.00 10 35 33 1931.93 -20.08
10_.00 20 56 49 4976.6/] ?8.08
110.00 II 34 ?6 1741.35 -75.43
JI0.00 22 l? 23 4739.99 31.69
0IFFERENTI4L CORRECTIC_S
TOE 1.2750 T84-?.6986 TC3 -.1537 BAU .12133
RCE -,1387 RR4 -.4535 RC3 .1771 FAU .011_9
FOE-I.3837 FR4 ?,1H15 FC5 -.4416 6SP 11|89
80£ I.?_75 6RA ?.756_ 6C5 .7180 FSP -665




ZNC 3.8995 VJ 29.714
4PO J58.49 VZ 34.705
ETC ?3.95 CLP -?.75
1_.5?0 0P4 ?7.63 R4P 131.76 Eft 1,6802
INJ LONG INJ RT 43C INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ _ L4T INJ ? L C_4G
39.35 27.43 111.56 9 51 49 1584,0 -15.72 52.24
236,73 37,04 80.51 ?0 39 44 4649.3 23.12 ??8.44
20.48 26.88 11?,62 II 5 43 1332.0 -16.84 15.18
216.40 31.77 79.50 27 19 43 4376.6 ?6.3? ?08.05
4.58 23.23 113.61 12 3 27 1141,5 -19.81 357.14
197.$4 _3.88 76.47 25 31 2_ 4140._ 29.31 189.02
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN4 TIO_I ACCURAC_
SGT ?680.6 SGR 481.0 SG3 Z03.8 ST 1348,7 SR 174,? SS 1?17.9
RRT .6293 I_f -.6730 RTF -.9463 CRT -.?186 CRS -.3373 CST .9921
Sf_ 2723.4 R25 -.0871 R13 -.948_ LSA 1814,3 NS4 701.7 SS4 16.0
501 2697.9 SO2 371.4 THt 6,57 ELI 1349.2 EL2 170.0 4LF 178.56
L4UNCH 04rE APR 12 1967 FLIGHT TIME 136,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 324.381
RL 149.95 L4L -.OO LOt. 201.41 VL 26.305 GAL 10.90 ill 94.14 HE4 128.19 SMA
RP 10_.90 L4P -3.25 LOP 329.67 VP 56.867 G4P -15.26 A?P 87.44 TAL 149.46 TAP
RC 43._45' GL -17.3_ GP 12.81 ?AL 44.?4 ZAP 13.46 ETS _89.48 ?AE 132.6_3 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C5 39.145 VHL 6,736 OL4 -8.26 R4L 153.03 RAO 6_64q.5 VEL IZ.669 PTH 2.30 VHP
4RRIV4L 04TE 4U£ 26 1967
123,10 ECC .28374 INC 4.1576 V! 29.714
277.65 RCA 87.92 APO 158.27 V? 34.797
118.q6 ?AC J14.60 ETC 23.67 CLP -4.17
LNCH 4?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
9o.no 9 25 18 2121.91 -17.22 35.70 25.79 112.83 10 0 40
90.00 19 18 58 5283.91 27,11 239.L_0 31.24 81.49 2'0 46 42
I00,00 10 42 59 1872.39 -18.48 16.78 25.22 113.93 1! 13 51
100.00 2'0 43 38 5008.67 28.46 218.71 30.99 80.46 22 7 27
110.00 11 41 46 1r_17.75 -21.87 1.03 23.51 116.99 12 9 54
110.00 Z? 1 2'0 4766.56 37.10 199.31 30.17 77.57 23 ZO 46
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS NI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACC_AC¢
TOE 1.1480 TRA-?.8_6 TC3 -.1672 8AU .1678 SGT 2841.6 SGR 503.4 SG3 222.8
R0E -.0972 RR4 -.4747 RC3 .1846 FAU .01915 RRT .f_194 RRF -.7404 RTF -.9537
FOE-1.4230 FR4 2.3341 FC3 -,4236 85P 7928 SG8 2883.8 R_3 -.J169 RI3 -.9376
802 1.1317 _ Z,8"/'02 9C3 ,3206 FSP -39fl SOl 2863.0 SO2 362.0 THA 7.08
9,899 OPA 28.08 R&P 153.49 ECC 1.6442








ST 1312.6 SR 156;6"SS 1246.3
CRT .0718 CR5 -.1079 CST .9833
LSA 1802.6 M54 ?26.3 $S4 16.5
ELI 1312,7 EL2 I_6.2 ALF ,50
L_UNCH C_TE _PR I? 1967 FLIGHT TIME 158.0_
HELIOCENTRIC Cc_NIC
RL 149.95 L_L -.nO
RP In8.89 L&P -3,30
RC 42.956 CL -19._3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.236 VHL 6.102
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T[ME
9_.nn 9 35 55
9_.0n 19 5 22
IOn.on in 52 75
Inn.on ?0 29 35
1]O._0 11 49 52
110_0 ?I 48 55





?6.426 G4L 10.32 _ZL 94.40 HC_ 151.35 SM4 123.83 ECC .27636
56,957 G4P -14.50 AZP 87.09 T4L 149.16 TAP 280.50 RC4 89.61
44.74 74P 13.13 ITS 293,?? Z4E 157,45 ETE 112.04 Z4C 112.58
INC 4.3973 Vl 29.714
4PO 158.05 v? 34.80!
ETC ?3.42 CLP -5.63
0LA -9.89 R4L 154,47 R4C 6368.3 VEL 12.594 PTH 2.28 VHP 9.498 0P4 ?8.68
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 43C INJ 47MTH ZNJ TIME PO C_T TIN
2056.55 -13.45 31.7? 24,19 114.03 10 10 1_ 1456.5
53?4.05 ?7.48 14?.08 30.46 81.88 20 32 6 4724.1
1809.84 -16.71 12.98 25.59 113.15 11 22 33 1209.8
5045.97 28.85 271.41 30.23 81.83 21 53 41 4446.0
163n.87 -_.04 357.63 21.83 118.29 12 16 43 1030.9
4797.71 32.35 201.84 29.52 78.88 23 8 53 4197.7
R_P 135.77 [CC 1.6128








roe 1,1974 T84-2.7878 TC3 -.?184 B4U .1489
R0E -.0352 RR4 -.49_O RE3 .2043 rtu .OL_q40
F_E-1.5463 FR4 ?.42'(Jl FC3 -.4743 _SP 878?
ODE 1.1979 _84 2.8310 8C3 .2991 FSP -670
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION &CCUR*CY
SOT 2897.4 SGR 533.0 SG3 240.7
RRT ,7413 RRF -.7947 RTF -.9423
SO8 2946.0 823 -.1274 815 -.9445
$01 2924.6 SO? 354.4 rH4 7.88
ORBIT 0ETERNINATION 4CCUR4CY
ST 13_8.2 SR 143,0 SS 132_.0
CRT .3758 CRS .?1?8 CST .9851
LS4 1901.7 MS4 714.4 SS4 15._
ELI ]379,3 EL? 134.3 4LF 2.79
L&UNCH O_TE 4PR I? 1967 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIV4L OATE 4UG 30 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.95 L4L -.00 L_ ZOI.4I VL
RP 108.87 L4P -3.34 LOP 536.01 vP
RE 4_.841 GL -Z0.94 GP 1_.56 74L
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
c3 35.659 V_L 5.970
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 47 32
90.OO 18 46 13
10_.00 II ?
110.00 11 57 53
_I0.00 21 35 ?
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2430 TRA-_.7511TC3 -.1787 _AU .|370
ROE .0277 RR4 -.5181RC3 .2253 FAU .021_3
r0E-1.6805 FR4 "2.31I? FC3 -.5231 8SP 9446
_0E 1.7453 8_4 ?.7995 _C3 .187_ FSP -744
01STANCE 337.900
26.539 GAL I0.17 t?L 94.f_ MCA 134.30 SMA
37.043 GAP -13.77 t?P 86.71 ttL 148.88 TAP
45.38 TAP 17.07 ETS 296.04 ?_E 131.79 ETE
124.33 ECE .26751 INC 4.6839 Vl 29.714
283.38 RC_ 91.21 4PO 157.84 v? 34._06
103._ f'} ZAC 110.52 ETC _5.20 CLP -7.12
OL_ -11.64 RtL 1_3.77 RAO 65f_1.4 VEL IZ.330 PTH 2.17 VHP 9,119 0P4 29.46 R&P 15_.1? £C¢ ].5_65
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TINE _ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L(_NG
1987.41 -13,49 27._g 22.69 115,14 10 L_ 59 1387.4 -9.99 ?0,65
3371.01 27.83 24_.47 29.73 84.55 2_ 15 44 4771.0 76.7_ ?36,96
1744.0(3 -14.76 9,06 22.0_ 116.29 I1 32 Z 1144.0 -11.11 ?,17
3089.65 29.23 224,61 29,58 83.47 21 _8 17 4489.7 ?8.02 216.01
1577.04 -18.10 334.17 L:_0.51 119,50 12 24 3 972.0 -14.04 347.41
4834.38 32.98 L7_4.80 28.96 80.46 22 35 37 4234.4 31.5] ]95.78
NI0-COURSE EXE(UTfON _CCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION 4CCUR4C v
SST 2956._ $G_ _73.1 $03 259.9 ST 1442.9 $R ]54.8 SS ]397.?
RRT .?898 Rfl'F -.8441RTF -.9477 CRT .6955 ORS .566? CST .9_62
508 5011.9 R23 -.1383 R15 -.9504 LS4 Z004.3 MS4 ?04.8 SS4 15,1
5GI 2991.7 $G2 348,6 THA 8.86 EL] ]446,9 EL? 111.2 4LF 4.?_
47
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 3 19671
LAUNCH C4TE APR1Z 1967
H[LI OA_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.95 LAL -.OR
RP 1_8.M6 LAP -3.3T
RC 42.9_0 GL -22.99
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.362 VHL 5.862
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIN[
90.0O 10 0 27
90.0n 18 26 47
1on.oo 11 14 41
100.0_ 19 55 13
lln.On 12 6 59
110.00 ZI 19 Z4
fLIGHT TINE 142._n ARRIVAL CATE SEP I 1967
CISTANCE 544.65I
LOL 201.4! VL 26.643 GAL 9,83 AZL 93.00 HCA 137.66 SN4 125.18 ECC .25919 INC $.0_33 VI 29.214
LOP 339.18 VP 37.124 GAP -13.06 AZP 86._ TAL 148.63 TAP 286.29 RCJ 92.73 APO 157,63 v? 34.812
GP 17.28 ?AL 46.20 ZAP 19.26 ETS 298.09 ZAE 150.58 ETE 98.73 7dE 108.42 ETC 23._ CLP -8.64
OLA -13.53 RAL 152.96 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.479 PTH 2.Z6 VHP 8,766 DPA 30.46 RAP 160.55 ECC 1.5655
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
1913.74 -11.32 Z3.Z6 21.Z9 116.13 IO _2 ZO 1313.7 -7.71 16.4a
3426.26 28.12 zAg.A8 Z9.12 86.5A 19 57 13 48Z6.3 ZT,35 240.90
1674,20 -IZ.62 4.98 20.63 117,33 II 42 36 IRTA,2 -8.86 358.Z!
5141.04 29.37 2_R._9 29.00 83,43 ?I L_O 54 4341.0 28.63 _19.T1
1310.39 -16.00 330.6Z 18.69 lEO.6? 12 32 1_ 910,4 -I1.82 344._1
4877.6! 33.42 L_7.90 28.§2 82.32 ZZ 40 42 4277.6 3Z.OI 198,96
GIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_IS NI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERN/NATION ACCURACY
TOE I.Z817 TRAoZ.?318 TC3 -.1_79 BAU .1343 SGT 3084.3 $_ 632.9 SG3 2_0,0 ST IA99.4 SR 192.4 SS 1476.1
_OE .O983 RRA -.5581 RE3 .2461 FAU .OZZZI RRT .8314 RRF -.8864 RTF -.9513 CRT .892A CRS .8069 CST .9862
FOE-I.ZZ36 FRA Z.6123 FC3 -,5596 BSP 9660 SG_ 3089.8 R2_ -.1§_0 R13 _.9343 LSA Z103.2 NSA 200.7 SSA 14.3
Bo£ 1.2854 8RA Z.7_q Be3 .2924 FSP -804 801 3070.3 SGZ 346.4 THA 10.00 ELI 1509.2 EL? 86.3 ALF 6.56
LAUNCH DATE APR IZ 1967 FLIGHT TIN( IA4.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0/STANCE 331.393
RL 149.93 LAL -.0(1LOL L>fll.41 VL 26.741 GJL 9.51 AZL 93.36 HCA 140.8_ ,SNA 12§.79 ECC .25138 INC 5.3639 VI 29.714
RP IO8.84 LAP -3.39 LOP 34_.3§ VP 37.199 GAP -12.36 AZP 8S.ZA TAL 148.41 TAP 289._3 RCA 94.17 APO 157.42 vZ 34.819
RE 43.133 GL -25.24 GP 19.29 ?AL AT.ZI ZAP fl.73 ETS 299.47 ZAE 148.82 ETE 92._9 ZAC 106.25 ETC 22.82 CLP -10.2n
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.426 VNL 5.78Z OLA -15.39 RAL 15_.00 RAO 65_._ VEL IZ.AA2 PTH Z.Z§ VHP 8.442 OPA 31 .71 RAP 163.12 ECC 1._5_I
LNCH ATMTH LNCH 11141[ L-i TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ Z LA T INJ Z LONG
90.00 10 15 8 |834.Z3 -8.90 I_,_ L_O.O6 116.99 10 A5 42 T234.2 -5.20 11.94
90.00 1_ 4 26 3491.82 ZR,_O Z54.27 _8.58 88.94 19 35 58 4_91.8 27.85 245.63
IO(3.00 11 _7 $4 1599.44 -10._4 .?0 19.34 IlR.Z4 I1 54 33 999.4 -6.39 354.03
I00.00 19 34 ZI 5201.86 29.8_ 232.89 28,53 87.79 ZI 1 3 4601.9 29.I9 _24.14
110.OO IZ 17 5 14AS._I -13.71 _46._ 17.30 1_1.62 I? 41 10 845.4 -9.A3 340.A9
110.OO _l I 343 4928.68 _3.R! _11.84 28,_ 84.66 ZZ 83 48 4328.7 32.71 Z02.?a
OIFFERENTIAL CC_R1ECTION_ MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE |.33_3 TRA-Z.?O44 TC3 -.IZTS BAU .1_27 $GT _084.6 SGR 709,2 SG3 _OO.8 ST 1564.6 SR 256.8 SS 156Z.3
ROE .1809 RR_ -.$9_O RC3 .Z681 FAU .02_96 RRT .8662 RRf -.9201RTF -.9553 CRT .9718 CRS .9220 CST .9868
FOE-I.gB99 FRA Z.7071 FC3 -,5948 BSP 10058 SG_ 3163.1RZ3 -.164Z RI3 -.9592 LSA Z_17.2 NSA 193.8 SSA 13.3
8OE 1.3475 MA Z.7691BC3 .g969 FSP -875 SGI 3146.0 SG2 347.5 THA 11.40 ELI 1584.4 EL? 59.i ALF 9.08
LAUNCH 04TE APR 12 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL OATE 5EP 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 33R.123
RL 149.95 LAL -.00 LOL 201.41 VL 26.831 GAL 9.21 AZL 95.78 MCA 143.98 SNA 126.37 £CC .24407 INC 5,77TI Vl 29,T14
Re 108.81 LAP °3.39 LOP 345.5Z VP 37.271 GAP -11.69 A?P 83.32 TAL 148.21 TAP 292.1 • RE4 95.53 APO 157,22 V2 34.826
RC 43,_34 GL -27.TI GP 21,66 ZAL 48,43 ZAP Z4.GZ ETS 3_0.30 ZA[ 146.30 ETE 87.84 ZAC 103.99 ETC 22.62 CLP -11,79
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.871 VHL S.733 DL4 -17.81RAL 130.87 RAO 6_6_.3 VEL 12.419 PTM 2.24 VHP 8.153 OPA 33.28 RAP 165.86 ECC 1.541_
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT IgJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTM [NJ TIME 1:40 CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 10 32 18 1746.98 -6.16 13.72 19.04 117.69 IJ I 25 1147.0 -Z.41 7.03
90.00 17 38 19 $370.64 28.26 260.03 28.12 91,83 19 II 10 4970,6 2R.22 251.37
I00.00 II 43 II 1518.27 -7.59 3_6,13 lB.?6 119.00 12 B 29 918.3 -3.67 349.54
I00.00 19 I0 7 5274.39 29.89 238.30 28.16 90.63 ZO 38 Z 4674.6 29.65 229,50
110.OO 12 28 30 1376,28 -11.21 34_.18 16.08 IZ_.50 IZ 51 26 776.3 -6.85 336.81
110.OO 20 41 17 4989.3A 34.10 Z!6.53 28.09 87.44 22 4 27 4389.3 33.37 Z07._8
01FFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE 1.3938 TRA-Z.6.'qz7 TC3 -.|046 BAU .135_ SGT 314A.8 SGR _8.0 SG3 321.S ST 1630.8 SR 346.0 SS 1651.8
ROE .2791 RRA -.6497 RC3 .2893 FAU .0Z336 RRT .893Z RRF -.94_6 RTF -.9586 CRT .9956 CRS .9693 CST .9873
FOE-2.1744 FRA 2.7979 FC3 -.6133 flSP I031_ $G_ 3247,0 RZ3 -,1743 R13 -.9633 LSA 2338.8 MS4 193,7 SSA JZ.I
BOg 1.4Z35 BRA Z.76_q3 BC3 .3076 FSP -939 SGI 3_27.6 SGZ 354.1 THA 13.09 ELI 1666.8 EL2 31,7 ALF 11.93
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 12 1967 FLI_AT TIN( IAR.OO ARRIVAL DATE SEP 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OiSTAN(E 364.843
RL 149.9_ LAL -.OO LCL ZOJ.41 VL 26.914 GAL 8.93 &ZL 96.26 HCA 147.14 SMA 126.91 ECC .Z3723 INC 6.2584 Vl 29.714
RP 108.79 LAP -3.39 LOP 34_.70 VP 37.338 GAP -I1.0_ AZP 84,74 TAL 148.03 T_P _95.18 RCA 96.81 APO IS?.OZ VZ 34.8 34
RC 44.099 GL -30.42 GP Z4.A6 ?AL 49.89 Z_P 27.69 ETS )00.65 ?AE 143.63 ETE 83.62 ?AC 101.62 ETC ZZ,40 CcP -13.40
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3Z.763 VHL _.?Z4 0Ld -_O.Z3 RAL |49._6 RAO 6_._ VEL 1_.41_ PTH _._A VHP 7._7 DPA 33.22 RAP 168.86 ECC 1._392
LN(.H A?MTH LN_H TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I0 _3 II 164_.§1 -_.OZ 8.19 18.34 118.17 11 213 40 1048.5 .77 1._6
90,00 17 6 37 §667,46 Z?.85 Z67.0t_ _7.7_ 95.34 IR 41Zi 5067.5 ?8.3_ 75R,45
IOO.O0 12 I 27 1428.23 -4,99 351.13 17.47 119.57 12 25 15 8Z8.2 -.62 344.60
10(3.OO 18 41 23 3362.92 29.64 244.85 _7.88 94.07 _ 10 A5 4763,0 29.89 236.06
110,O0 IZ 41 14 1302.00 -B.47 339.18 15.09 1_3,24 13 3 26 702.0 -A.OA 332.90
I10.OO ZO 17 35 _1061.9_ 34.18 _Z_.ZZ 88,11 90,79 81 41 57 4462,0 33.9J 2JZ.98
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOI_$ NIO-COI_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE 1.4284 TRA-Z.63M TC3 -,07_9 BAU .1398 SGT 3198.6 SGR 933.2 SG3 341.0 ST 1706.8 $R 461 ,6 $$ 1747.3
ROE .4000 RRA -,212113 RC3 .3096 FAU .02338 I_q_T .9141RRF -.96_ RTF -,9621 CRT .9997 CR$ .9882 CST .9881
r0E-Z.384_ FRA 2.81'00 FC3 -.6231BSP 10692 SGB 3332.0 RZ3 -.I293 RI3 -.9678 LSA 2478.4 NSA 191.6 SSA 10,9
80E 1.5316 _A Z,2518 BC3 .3193 FSP -!0_8 SGI 3311,9 SGZ 365.4 TMA 15,12 ELI 176R,0 EL2 11.0 ALF 15.J3
A8
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL. 3, 1967t
LAUNCH CAt[ APR I? 1967 FL|GHT TIN[ |50.D_ JRRIVAL CITE SEP 9 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 81STANCE 371.$48
RL 149.95 UJU -.n_ LOL Int.41 VL 26.99! GAL 8.67 AZL 96.83 HCA I50.19 SMA
rP 108.76 LAP -3.38 LOP 3_I.RR vP 37.4_1 GAP -1_.4_ AZP 84.06 TAL 147.90 TAP
RC *4.RZn GL -33.41 GP 17.80 7AL 51.64 ZAP 31.31 ETS _0.57 ZAd[ 140,17 ETE
PLAN£T_NTBJ( CL'_N]C
CJ 33.213 VHL 5.763 CLA -22,96 RAL 148.0Z RA0 6568.3 VCL 1Z.431 PTH Z,25 VHP
LNCH &7MTH LNCH TIME L-[ T|N[ |NJ LAT
9_.no II Z_ IR 1531o7_ .7_
90,_n 16 17 35 5791.14 26.75
in,.on 12 Z4 16 1324.67 -1.Q9
1_.OO 18 6 5 5473.40 Z_._3
iln.nn I_ 57 34 12Z0.8_ -5.41
11_,O_ 19 49 27 515_.04 33.BR
0IfFERENT|AL CCRRECTIONS
rOE I._1_ tRA-Z.6364 TC3 -.0589 BAU .I4TO
ROE .5516 RRA -.7993 RC3 .3258 rAu .02319
r02-Z.6137 FRA 2.9171 rC_ -.6045 BSP 11004
80E 1.6747 _eA Z.7550 0C_ ._Jll rsP -1064
127.42 £CC ._3n86 INc 6.8_98 Vl 79.71_
298.19 RcJ 98.00 APo 156.83 v? 3J.847
80.22 ?AC 99.1N [TC ZZ.II CLP -15._Z
7,718 OPA 37.6_ R&P 172.24 ECC 1.5466
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ Z u_T INJ 2 LONG
1.67 18.13 118.31 II 45 49 931.7 4.52 355._3
275.97 27.24 99.65 lP 4 4 519|.I 27,81 267.46
34_.44 |?.10 119.87 12 46 3I 724.7 2.89 338.91
252,96 27.6I 98,26 19 37 19 4_73.4 29,67 Z44.26
334,9_ 14.42 123.80 13 17 55 6Z0.8 -.94 328.66
229.08 2_.Z9 94.84 2| J3 |7 4550.0 34.18 119.83
HID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCIJgACY OROIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGt 3250.8 SC_ 10_.9 SG3 3_7.7 ST 17_8.7 SR 606.5 SS 18_3.;
RRT .9295 _F -.9762 RTF -.9651 CRT .998Z CRS .9957 C$T .9_9
5(,6 3428.3 RZ3 -.1801 R13 -.9721 LSA 2632.4 NSA 191.5 SS_ 9.T
SGI 3406.8 S62 393.3 T_A I7.32 ELI I_#,4 EL2 34.3 ACF 18.7_
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 12 1967 FLIG_AT Till[ 152.00 ARRIVAL G_TE SEP 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 378.236
RL 149.95 LAL -.OO LOt. L_f/I.41 VL _7.062 GAL B.43 A_L 9T.SZ HC_ IS3.45 .f_AA
RP 10_.74 LAP -3._6 LOP-355.0_ VP 37.461 GAP -9.77 A?P 83._6 TAL 147.7_ TAP
RC 4_.6gO GL -36.70 GP 31.78 ?AL _3.69 ZAP 35,45 [T$ 30_.12 7_E 136.08 ETE
PLAN_TOCENTRJC CONIC
C_ _4.405 V14L 5.866 OLA -25.71 RA_ 146.L_E] RA0 65_.4 VEL 12.481 PTH 2.26 _4p 7.604 0PA
LN_d AFN_H LN(H r|l_: L-[ T_I_E [NJ LAT _NJ LOIG INJ RT ASC /NJ _ZMTH INJ T_M[
913.00 11 O 19 1375.95 5.74 352.95 18.83 117.79 12 23 24
90.00 15 32 89 676.65 24.Z0 310.12 16.30 105.17 15 44 5
100.00 IZ 36 _ II96.4_ _.23 3_.40 J7.46 1J9.73 I3 J6 I
IOO.O0 17 19 34 5619.44 26.95 263.40 27.08 103.45 IB 53 34
110.00 1_ 17 26 1119.40 -1.94 3_,09 14.13 124.13 13 _6 15
I10.00 19 IS 2 _Z_9.22 32.94 237.46 28.49 99.71 ZO 42 41
01FFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS N|O-C(_R_. _IECUTZCN ACCURAC_
TO[ 1.71_6 TRAoE.6_O0 TO3 -.0447 B_U .l_4 $Gr 3_100.| $C_ IEM.4 SG3 369.1
ROE .7470 P_A -.8979 RC3 .3349 FAU .02_'07 RRT .9409 _ -._44 RTF -._1
fOE-Z.8591 FRA 2.9197 FC3 -.5553 BSP 11359 S_ 3839.1 R23 o.1753 RI3 -.9765
_OE /.8739 B_A _.7696 BC_ .3378 FSP -|IO_ SGJ 131_.7 $GZ 406°4 THA _0.3J
I27.89 ECC .Z2495 IHC ?.5158 vl _9.7I_
_OI.23 RCA 99.1Z *PO 156,66 vZ 34.851
77._Z ZAC 96.38 ETC 21.69 CLP -16.67
4_.49 RAP 176,17 ECC 1.5661








ST |8_2.7 SR 786.0 SS 1938._
CRT .9959 CR$ .9996 C$T .9899
LSA 2807.4 MSA 19Z.2 SS_ 8._
_L] _._9,1 EL2 63.5 ALF _.6_
LAUNCH DATE APR 1Z 1967 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ SEP 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0]STANC[ _84.906
RL 149.95 LAL -._O LOL ?nl.41 VL Z7,127 GAL 8.20 AZL 98.39 MCA 156,60 SMA 178.3Z ECC .21947 ZNC 8.39_ Vl 79.714
RP I_8.71 LAP -3.3_ LOP 358.23 VP 37.517 GAP -9,17 A?P 82.29 TAL 147.68 TAP 3_4.28 RC& 1_0.16 APO 156.49 v2 34.86_
RC 46.7_0 GL -4n.32 GP 36,52 ?_U 56,11 TAP 40,2_ ETS 299.30 ?AE 131.27 [T[ 75.36 FAG 93,41 [TC 71.0_ CLP -1H.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.658 VHL 6.O55 OLA -28.82 RAL 144.02 RA0 6_6_.4 V£L |2._71PTH 2,28 VHP 7.599 0PA 43.94 RAP 180.95 ECC ].6_3_
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
_4.4_ IZ 51 18 119_.Z8 16.00
95,60 14 _4 35 89I._6 IG.0I
100.00 13 52 7 995.89 9.90
100.00 16 6 27 5852.0_ 2_.30
110.00 15 44 ZI l_L_q.32 2.2_
11n._ IR _'_ 43 5400._6 _0.83
CIFFEREHTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.9079 TRA-Z.612Z TC3 -.0_q4 0AU .16_6
ROE 1._44 RRA-I,Olll RC_ .3316 FAU .01987
F_E-_,I_84 FR_ 2.8567 rC3 -,4693 BSP 11769
80E _,1fl61 BR_ _.801! BC3 .3_3fl FSP -1121
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ ? LAT INJ _ LONG
344.74 22,59 1|4.3,_ 13 II I1 593.3 19.15 337.44
3_2.62 2_.60 1J4,_9 14 39 Z7 _91,4 19,16 315.3_
327.23 19.50 118.35 14 8 43 395.9 15.6_ 32_.a_
_79.|0 _5.33 110.44 17 43 39 5252.O _.88 _71._5
324.40 1&.83 124,12 14 I ZZ 42_.3 6,7D 31H,16
247.91 28.43 105,56 2_ 0 _3 48_.4 32,65 239.17
N_O-COU_[ EXECUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCuRACv
SGT 53_0.0 SGR 1_02.4 SG3 371.6 ST 1994._ SR 1_0_.4 SS 2_?_.?
RRT .9494 1_ -.9895 RT_ -.971_ CRT .9943 CRS .9996 CST .9911
SGB 367|._ R23 -.|650 R15 -.9808 LSA 3008.1 MSA 193.3 SS* 7.?
SGI 3645.8 SG2 4_3.4 TMA _3.42 EL1 2Z31.1 EL? 96,1 _LF 76.6_
LAUNCH DATE APR 12 1967 FLI_,IT TINE 156.00 *RRIV_L OATE SEP 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAN_E 39|,555
RL 149,95 LAL -.O0 LCt. 701.41 VL ?7.186 6/IL 7,99 AZL 99.31NCA 159.75 SMA 128.73 ECC .21443 INC 9.5_99 Vl 79.71_
Rp 1_.6R LAP -_._8 C_ 1.41 VP 31.569 GAP -8.58 AZP 81.07 TAL 142._9 TAP ._7.34 RC_ IPI.13 _PO 156.33 v_ )_._7_
RE 47.841 GL -44,_H'} GP 42.15 _AL _8.93 TAP 45,64 ETS 29_.10 7AE 125.64 ET[ 73,47 7AC 9_.1_ ETC 19.85 CLP -19.4]
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 4_,_57 VHL 6._6_ OLA -_?.I3 RAL J41.37 RAD 636_o6 VEL JZ.7Z3 PTH 2,)J VHP 7.755 OPA 47.9? RAP 187.04 ECC 1.6675
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AtMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LL%NG
_.II II ?_ 46 1463.81 16.9| _._9 22.43 117.76 I! 48 I_ 863.8 ?n.49 39_.?_
105.89 15 )I Z 671.9(} 16.91 _6.7_ 22.43 117.75 15 42 1= 71.9 ?_.50 299,5H
74.11 11 23 46 146],81 16.91 5.39 22.43 117.76 I1 48 1_ 863.8 ?0,49 338.25
105.89 15 31 ? 671.90 I6.92 .}06.72 22.4_ 117.73 15 42 14 71.9 ?n.5o 799.5_
llO,O0 14 28 6 866.90 8.05 316.32 17.08 123.34 14 42 3_ 266,9 12,58 309.9_
110.00 17 25 5? 5604.85 26.23 262,0_ 27.15 112.75 18 59 17 5004.8 ?9.07 75_.nI
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORelT 0ETERNINATION _CCUe_C_
TOE Z.1810 TRA-2.62/17 TO3 -.0411 8AU .1692 ._GT 3407.0 S_R 1734.5 SG3 _61.1 ST ?132.6 $R 1266.6 SS 2/193.9
R_£ J._49_ RRA-|.|_9 RC_ ._10_4 FAU .0|630 .RRT .9_9 Rl_ -.99_6 RTF -._740 CRT .99_5 ORS .9999 C$1 .99_4
F06-3._3911 FSA 2,?_3 FC3 -.3480 BSP 12262 $G8 _32._ R23 -,1_O2 RI3 -.9849 LSA 3?40.? M$A 194.2 SS_ 6.1
BOE 2,3646 BR_ 2.8551 BC3 .3171 FSP -1097 SGI 3804.3 $62 461.6 THA 26.63 ELI 2a77.3 EL2 I73.R ALF 3_.63
49
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VC)L 3 1967
LAUNCH c'ArE JP_ !2 } 19('? IFLIGHT TIME 15P}.rJ_
_ L _'_(_ E N Tl_l I C" C I?_N_ ( CJ STANCE _R,176
W?C 149.95 LAL -.qt) LOt 2r11 .41 VL 27.241 GAL ?.RF1 ATL Ir}l ,02 HCA 162,H9 SMA
_'P IOH.64 LAP -}.?2 LOP 4.6 F) VP 37.61_ GAP -/4,r}) A?P 79.45 T/IL 147.51 TAP
_v( 49,)93 GL -4H.65 CP IH,76 7AL 62.2'2 -'JP 51.80 ETS 296.32 ZAE 119.r_@ ETE
PC*ME TOCENTRZC CL"_NZC
C) 47.255 VHL 6.H74 CLA -35.66 RAL 139.11 RAC 6568,8 VEL 12,995 PTM Z.37 VMP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME IN] LAT
67,}6 I_ 29 }_] 1628,55 17,22
112.64 15 59 17 587?,13 ]?.23
67.16 IG 19 3/1 1628,55 17.22
112.61 15 59 17 5@72.]5 17.23
67.}6 In 29 3/') 1628.55 17.72
112.64 15 59 17 5872,13 17.23
CIFF[RENT|AL CCIRRE{TIONS
TEE 2.6n1_ TRA-2.661_ TO3 -,0544 _AU ,]684
RCE 1.8146 RRA-I.Z45! RE3 .26|_ FAU ._1113
FOE-3.5162 FRA ?.lAID FC3 -,ZO39 8SP ]2855
ODE 3.]714 _I_A Z,_4116 ec) ,Z666 FSP -I_1l
LAUNCH DATE A P_' ]? 1962
129.1_ ECC .29_H2 INCII,GZ?? Vl 29.214
31_.49 RCA 1_2,_1 APO 156,19 v? 34._HI
71.41 ?A£ H6,44 [TC IT,HI CLP -ZG.?4
IN; LONG IN; RT ASC IN; A?NTM IN; TIME
lR.38 2Z.5_ ]21 7_ In 56 3_
277.99 22.5] 121 71 17 3? 9
277.99 Z_._I 12] 71 17 57 9
]_._k_ 22.9n 12! 72 I_ 56 3@
2?7.99 ??.91 121 71 17 37 9
M|O-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 34_7.Z 5GR ?O]1.9 SG3 33_.9
RRT o96_16 i_F -.9943 RTF -.97?]
SGI 3996.3 SG? 4_?.9 TM_ ?9,48
FLIGHT TIME ]rw].CkO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANE[ 404.763
RL 149.95 LAL -.O("J LCX. _01,41 VL ?7.291 G_L 7.63 AFL 10_.19 HC_ ]66.0? SMJ
RP I_R.6; LAP -}.]6 LOP 7.7_ VP 37.664 GAP -?,45 A?P 77.19 TAL 147.43 TAP
RE 50.476 GL -_.29 GP _6.37 ?AL 66.01 ?AP 5_.62 ETS zg_.}Z ?_£ 111.49 £TE
PLANETO(.ENTRI( CONIC
C3 _9.?RO V_L ?.699 OL4 -_9.?1RAL 134.0_ RA0 6_69.1 VEL 13,440 PTH _.46 VHP
@.164 CPA 52,29 RAP'I95.2_ ECC 1.7777
PO (ST TIM INJ ? L_I INJ 2 L,)NG
IA29°6 ?I._9 11,5_
5272,1 21.3_ 271.1_
1_29,6 21,29 I1.5 (1
5222,1 21.3_ 271,I(_
1028,6 ?1.29 11.5_
5_72,1 ?1.3_ 271.1 (3
ORBIT CETERMJNAT]CIN ACCuR_C_
ST 2}17.5 5R 156n.3 Ss 21}4.1
CRT ,9936 CRS ;._nG CST .9919
LSA 351_.2 NSI 194.2 SSA 5._
ELI 27A9.9 EL2 146.7 ALF 33,B9
LNCH _?MTH LI_H TIWtE L-I TIldE IN; LAT
61.66 9 4} 5Z 1770.49 16.50
11_._4 16 IZ 18 _42.45 16.9_
61.66 9 43 _Z 1220.49 16.50
119.34 16 1_ IB 584_.4_ I6.51
61.66 9 43 5Z 1770.49 16.§G
1J@.34 ]6 I_ 1_ _41.4_ I6._Z
CIFFERENTIAL CCltR_CTIOI_
rOE 3.311Z _R4-_,7214 TC} -.0298 _AU .1_77
ROE 2,4Z49 RRA-1,2973 RC3 ,ISEZ FAU .00433
FOE-}.S993 FR4 2,021_ rE3 -,0633 _SP ]358I
8CE 4.;O42 BRA 3.0f_30 8C3 .I9_9 fSP -_g
ARRIVAL CATE 5EP 19 1967
129.44 ECC .2_563 1NC13,19¢]Z Vl 29.714
313.45 RCA 1_?.82 _PO 156,_6 v? 3_._91
6,q.24 ?_C _2.29 ETC 13.96 CLP -19,_9
9.0Q_ _P& 36.55 RAP ?q6.?_ ECC J.9756
IN] LONG IN] RT kSC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST 11N IN] 2 L_T IN] 2 LL'_G
_9.44 Z_.?_ J_6.09 J0 ]3 _2 ]17_.5 ZI._19 22.94
225,07 ?2.73 126.O8 IT 49 4n 5242,4 21.11 ?6_.56
19.44 22.72 126.09 |0 13 22 JJ?n.5 21.09 ?2.9_
_7_.07 ?Z.23 |26,0_ 17 49 4_ 5?42.4 21.11 76A.56
19,44 Z_,?Z I26.09 |0 I) ?? lI?_.5 21.09 Z?.94
?25.02 Z_.73 --126.08 17 49 40 5242.A 21.II 268._6
NIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION _CCURACv
SGT 36_9.3 SGR ?Z10.8 $G3 2_.4 ST 2590.2 SR 1842,8 ss 21}3,@
RRT .9631 _ -.9946 RTF o.9_ID CRT .994n CgS ,9999 csr .9956
SG8 4249,6 R23 -.1136 RI3 -,991@ LSA 3823.@ NSA 193.0 SSA _._
SGI 4_Ig,8 SGZ _10.9 IN* 10,91 ELI 3174.7 EL_ 164.0 ALF 3_,3H
L_UNCH C_TE _PR 12 1967 FLIGMT TIME 162._
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.95 LAL -._0 L OL 2_1.41 VL 27.336 G_L
RP IGR.$H L&P -3._9 LOP ;_.97 VP 37.7_7 GAP
RC 51.9_n GL -59.0_ GP 64.@1 _AL ?_.35 ZAP
PLANETC_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 @3._@n YML 9.115
LNCH _?MTH LNCH TIME
56.92 9 ? 9
123._ 16 12 39
56.92 9 2 9
123.O@ 16 12 39
56.9? 9 _ 9
123._@ $6 12 39
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 4.6926 TRA-),O42fl TC3 -.1234 _AU .1645
ROE 3.0693 RRA-I,12?Z RE3 ,0_2D FAU-.O0393
FCE-3.5622 FRA 1,6402 FC3 .041D eSP 14314
80E 5.6_72 8RA 3.2441 _C3 .1491 FSP -7_3
_ISTaNCE 411,297
7.49 A?L 1_6.57 MC_ 169.12 SM_
-6._2 _?P 73.71 T4L 147.34 T4P
69.91 ETS 286.?2 IAE 1_2.80 ETE
CLA -42.47 RAL I?_._4 RAO 6569,6 VEL 14.298 PTM







ARRIVAL C_TE 5EP _I l_67
129.75 ECC .?_11_9 lNC;6.571q Vi 29,711
316.46 RC4 I_3,56 4PO 155.91 v? 34.9_31
61.34 ?AC 77.52 ETC 5.64 (LP -16.4(]
Z.60 VHP
IN] LC_'4G IN] RT 4SO IN] _?MTM IN] TIME
39.40 2?.80 30.47 9 33 5M
274.97 22.81 30.46 17 5n 22
39.4_ 22._0 30.47 9 33 58
274.97 22.@J 30.46 17 5n 22
39.40 22.80 30.47 9 33 _@
274.97 22,81 30.46 l? 5_ _2
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION &{CURACY
SGT 3933.5 5GR 2160.4 SG3 228.2
RRT .9_8_ RRF -.9906 _TF -.9864
SGe 4482,8 R?3 -.0935 R]3 -.9946
SOI 4454.9 SGZ 542._ THA 28.23
10.621 DPA 59.62 R_P ?22.@4 EC( 2.}673








ST 3D50.6 $R 1950.7 55 2_9_.6
CRT .9940 C_S .9993 CST .997_
LS4 4176.6 MS_ 194.6 SS_ 3,rl
ELI 3616.5 EL2 190.6) ALF 32,53
LAUNCH DATE APR 12 1967 FLI_T TIME 164.PO ARRIVAL GATE SEP 23 1967
HELI CWCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 417.735
RL 149.95 LAL -.00 LOL ?ill,AT VL 27.377 GAL 7.36 4?L li?.56 H(_ 172,15 SMA 1_/].04 ECC .19H67 1NC22.5639 VI 29.714
RP 1D@.54 LAP -3.00 LOP 14.15 VP 37.74R G4P -6.41 A?P 61.63 TAL 147,22 TAP 319,37 RCA JflA.1D APO 155.97 V2 34.9t4
RC 53.515 GL -62.04 CP 23.25 7_L 75.L_ ?_P 73.26 ET$ 266,16 7_g 92.78 ETE 4_.23 74C 71,66 ETC 342,12 CLP -2,21
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1)9.110 VHL 11,795 OLA -44._8 R_L 122.}? R4O 6_._ VEL 16,139 PTM 2.84 VHP 13,@_7 CPA 59.56 RAP 245,45 ECC 3.2897
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT 4SC IN; AZMTM IN; TIME PO CST TIM IN; 2 LAT]NJ 2 LC'MqC
14,01 @ 24 46 2'D46.79 9,76 47.69 27.79 I13,71 8 58 53 1446.8 15.23 42.13
125.99 15 58 26 651.59 9.78 299.81 22.31 133,21 16 9 18 51.6 15.25 294.24
14.OJ 8 ?4 46 2046.79 9.?6 47.69 22,29 133.21 8 58 53 1446,8 ]5.23 42.13
125.99 ]5 58 ?6 651.59 9.78 299,81 ??.31 133.71 ]6 9 18 51.6 15.25 ?94.24
54,O1 8 24 46 ?046,79 9.?6 47.69 22.?g ]33.71 8 58 53 1446.8 ]5.23 42.13
J25.99 15 5# 26 65].59 9.?R 299.81 ?2.3] J33.71 16 9 18 51.6 15.25 294.24
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MJ0-CC_RSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC¢ ORBIT CETERNINATION 4CCuR4C¢
TOE 7.8546 TRA-3,5276 TC3 -.L:>D}] BAU .3?96 SGT 45_3.? S_ 1]26,8 $G3 ]63,5 ST 3884.9 SR 1124,0 SS ?039.2
ROE 2.4166 RRA ,07'04 RC3 .02_4 F4U-.01395 RRT ,8080 RRF -.8602 RTF -.995n CRT .9?97 CRS .9H62 CST .9992
FOE-3.4543 FRA 1.74_9 FC3 .0_68" 0SP 14817 SG0 47D3.3 R?3 -,0645 RI3 -.9975 LS4 4536,2 MS_ 229.3 SS_ I._
BDE 8,2129 _RA 3.5?@3 Be3 .204] FSP -49@ $G1 4654,1 SG? 678.4 THA J2._5 ELI 4_52.2 EL2 2?5.7 4LF 16.54
5n
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH CAT_ AP_ l_ 19GT
HELI,_CENTRIC (L_IC
RL 149.95 LAL -.qfl
RP 1r39,5_ LAP -Z.91
RC 55.163 GL -62,7_
PLANCTOCCNrRIC CONIC
C) )IH,_I!] VML 17.H33
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
56.23 8 5 2
123.77 15 2I 6
123,77 15 21 6
56._3 8 5 2
I_3.77 15 Zl 6
FLIGHT TIRE 166._ ARRIVAL GATE SEP 25 1967
CISTANCE 42}.928
LOL 261.41 VL _7.414 GAL 7.Z9 AZL 125.65 HCA 175.0_ SMA 130,30 ECC .19623 INC35.6461 Vl 29.T14
LOP 17.5A VP 37.7N5 gap -5,97 AIP 54.46 TAL 146.99 TAP 321.99 RCA Ifl4.7} APO 155.86 v2 34.926
GP 75,92 IAL 8_.36 IAP 80,07 ET$ 210.19 7AE 80.29 ETE 343.99 F_( 62.94 ETC 281.36 CLP 44.85
gLA -42.96 RAL 115.22 RiD 6571.8 VEL _.960 PTH 3.19 VMP 21.552 0PA 53.19 RAP 26A.47 ECC 6.2336
L-I TIME IN} LAT IN} LONG IN} RT A$C IN} A}MTM IN} TIME PO CST TiM IN} 2 LAt IN} 2 LONG
2147.75 3.76 _I.OR ZI.16 1}_._} _ 4_ 49 1547.7 9.IT A5.57
799.}3 3.77 307.41 _1.17 132.83 15 34 _6 199.3 9.18 5_1.89
Z_7.75 _.76 }l.O_ 21,26 2_2._} _ _P #9 15#7.7 9.17 A5.57
799.3} }.77 507.41 21.17 132.83 15 34 26 199.} 9.18 301.89
2147.75 3.76 51.08 i1.16 1]_,8] 8 40 49 I547.T 9,17 45.57
799.33 3.77 }07.41 ZI.17 13_.8] I5 34 26 199.3 9.18 3_1.89
CIFFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
RCE-6.9933 RR_ 3.91_R RC3 ._44 g*U-.0_W')69
r_E-3.541M FR_ 1.0593 FC} .0835 85P 15001
8OEI3,2311 eRA 4.4343 BE3 .3066 FSP -333
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y C_BIT _ETERMIN_TION _CCUR_CY
SGT 3797,P $GR Z939,a 563 109,3 ST 3619.3 SR ZAn$.4 SS ll34.9
RRT -.9L:_09 _RF .9667 RTF -.9899 CRT -.9888 ORS -.99A6 CST .9989
560 4801.8 R_3 .0057 RI3 .9999 LS_ 4784.1 MSA 290.A SS* .T
5GI 4712.3 SGZ 9_3.1 THA 14_.8_ EL1 4_H1.} EL_ Z90,3 ALF 147.63
LAUNCH OAT? A_ 12 1967 FLIGHT TIME 168.O_
HELIOCENTRIC CC_/C
RL 149.9_ L&L -.O0 LCX. _DI.4] VL
RP 10H.46 LAP -_.8I LOP L:_fl.5_ VP
RC 56._5 GL -49.97 GP 57._ 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C31]51.590 VHL )}.9}5
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIME
_.36 IO _7 _3
94.64 I_ 5 30
100.0_ I1 56 9
100,00 ]3 19 55
110.00 II 31 4
IlO.PO I6 21 _9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION_
TOE 9.Z965 rRA .533_ TC_ -.I340 gAU _.1_4|
R0-17.77_ RRA 7.3874 RC3 ._1047 FAU-.09_9_
¢OE-4.Z_B6 FR_ 1.59B1 fC3 .0699 BSP 13457
BOEZD.0567 eRA 7.3949 BE3 .33_ FSP -_0
OISTAN(E 4_9,134
Z7.447 G_L 7.41 _ZL 162.69 ME* 177.06 SM_
51.8Zl GAP -5.7B _ZP IT.55 TAL 146,Z7 r_p
84._5 ZAP 85.13 ET$ 18f.16 ?rE 60.60 ETE
_RR[VAL _ATE SEP 27 1967
I_0.5} ECC .19599 INC72.69_9 vl 79.714
5Z5.}_ RE4 I04.95 470 156.11 v? 34.93_
3_.48 _AC 44.74 ETC _4_.15 CLP 8_,96
OLA -_B,66 RAL IJl.ll RAO 6_73,0 VEL 35,677 PTH 5._ VMP 42,Z_8 OP_ 3Z.87 RAP 78_.66 ECC19.9523
L-I TIME IN} LAT |NJ LONG IN} RT ASC IN} AZMTM IN} TIME PO CST TIN IN} 2 L_T IN} _ LONG
169_.61 -.41 1_.85 _1.83 liB.66 II 16 6 IO9_.6 3.42 6._}
1441.Z6 -.39 354.44 21,84 118.66 1_ 29 32 841.} 3.44 347,83
1535.91 -8.17 357.12 17.56 IIS.B_ IZ 1 45 955.9 -4.76 }5n.52
1073.19 7.37 331.57 _6,12 119.05 14 I? 48 473._ 11.19 }24._6
1551.87 -17,4_ 353.00 I_,_4 Jl9._B I1 56 56 951.9 -13._ 3A6._9
629.99 16._9 30},30 _I.49 I_0.38 16 31 59 30.0 20,50 _96.35
MiO-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCUR_C v ORBIT 0ETERN[NATION ACCURACv
SGT I815.0 $6R 3911.6 $G5 ?9.4 ST 1569.0 $R 3051.4 SS E663.7
RRT -.9154 RRF .9993 RTF -.9285 CRT -.9883 CRS -.9999 CST .990_
$G8 431_,Z R_3 -,0346 RI3 .9991 LSl 4324.6 M54 Z16.7 _SA 1.3
SG! 4f59,6 $GZ 67].1 TH4 I13.63 ELI 5407.I EC_ _13.5 ALF 117.22
LAUNCH CAT? APR 12 1967 FLIGHT TIME 170._
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.95 LAL -,On LOI_ 2_1.41 VL
RP I_M.A} LAP -2,70 LOP 23.77 VP
RC 58,67} GL _9.4_ GP -68.}7 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC










fOE ._IT_ fR4 1.1657
8DE Z.9375 eR_ 5.ARSZ
ARRIVAL gATE SEP 29 I967
OL& 71.Z7 RAL 171.11 RAO 6572.5 VEL 76.471 PTM 3.38 VHP 31.74_ DP_ -86.87 R_P 73.81ECC1n.537_
LNC_ TIME L-[ TIME IN} LAT IN} LONG IN} RT 4SE IN} AZMTM IN} TIME PO C$T TIM IN} 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
?2 ? ?2 505_.99 -].67 74_.49 80,64 16.74 Z} 26 41 4439.0 -9.33 2_6.58
A9 52 }ZRT.}3 -1.67 94,$4 80.6_ 16.74 9 44 AO Z687.} -9,}3 92.63
?? 2 ?2 505_.99 -1.67 74_.49 _0.64 J6.74 ?} ?6 41 44_9.0 -9.}3 246.5_
8 A9 5? 5787.}} -1.67 94.54 80.6? 16.74 9 44 4_ ?6R?.} -9,35 92.63
Z? 2 Z2 505R.99 -1.67 74_.49 80.64 16.74 2} ?6 41 4459.0 -9.33 ?A6.}M
8 A9 5? 37H7.13 -1.67 94.54 80.6_ 16.74 9 44 4_ 76R7.3 -9.33 92,63
CORRECTIONS MIg-COI_SE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CY ORBIT OETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
TC} -.?I_ g_u ?.73.,_ 5GT 2919,_ $f._ 59_.I SG} 8_.6 ST 1853.5 SR IJJ0,_ SS 8n5,9
RE3 -.?ill4 rAU-.04H5R RRT ,965! RRF -.9971RTF -,9_19 CRT .6979 CRS .965n CST .H576
FC} .O171 BSP 14749 SG8 4894.4 R_3 -.01_6 RI} -,9998 LS4 1671.4 MSA 6_}.6 5SA ._
BC3 .3527 rsP -264 SGl 48}5.Z 5GZ 618.4 TH4 53,66 ELI 1408.9 EL2 398.9 ALF 47.19
L_UNCH _ATE 4P_ 12 1967 FLIGHT TIME 17_.00 ARRIV*L CAT? OCT 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01$TAN(E 441.465
RL 149.95 L4L -,00 LOt. 701.41 VL Z7.50_ GAL 6.66 _ZL 64.85 He4 186.0_ SM_ 1_.97 ?CO ,18571 INC?5,15_I vl 29.714
RP I0_.59 L4P -?.$R LOP 26.9? vP 17.R84 GAP -3.98 47P 115.01 TAL 147.90 T4P 313,98 RC4 106,67 APO 155.16 VZ 34.96_
RC 6_.5_I GL 63.98 GP -_0.91 7_L 77.95 747 82.12 ET$ lOZ.4_ _AE 98.28 ETE }40.64 7_C 96.76 ETC 44._4 CLP 29.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 166._R1 VHL 12.91_ DL4 69,16 R_L 196.79 RAD 6570._ VEL 16,977 PtH ?.9_ VMP ]7.5]? 0P_ -71.48 R_P 116.96 ECC 3.7A64
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN? L-J TIME IN} LAT IN} LONG IN} RT 45C IN} AZMTH IN} TIME PO CST TIM IN} _ LAT INJ _ LONG
_3.37 ?5 _f 43 4_7_.99 -It,O} _4J.EJ tO_.IJ _0.04 2} 1} _4 _301.0 -1_._9 2_D.66
136.63 10 21 12 3150.57 -II,O} 9}.71 IO_.II ?0.84 II 13 4Z _5}0.5 -1S.49 91.1_
23,37 75 51 43 4900.99 -11.0} Z41.21 107,1} Z_.R4 _5 I} 24 4}01.0 -18.A9 2A0.66
156.63 lO ?1 I? 3150.5_ -11.0} 9}.71 107.I1 ?0._4 I1 13 4? _550,5 -18,49 91.14
23.3/ ?} 51 4} 4900.99 -11.03 243.23 lOZ.l} Z_.R4 ?5 13 _4 4301.0 -18.49 24n.66
136.63 10 ?l J? 3150.57 -Jl.O} 93.71 ]O_.lJ ?0,84 II 13 4? 755_.5 -18,49 91,14
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC v ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 4.11}7 TRA-}.R07} TC} -._474 BAU .557_ SGT 570A.5 SGR 556,3 $C3 l_').? ST Z331.? 5R _H9.5 SS 1_15.?
ROE 1,0R94 RRA .7051RC} -.0}50 FAU-.01155 RRT -.1107 RRf ,llgO RTf -.999H CRT .673? CRS .6679 CST l.q_]Qn
FEE-I.1778 FRA 1.1064 FC3 .0599 BSP 165}4 5G8 5_38.1R?} -.O071Rl3 .9998 LS_ _56A.5 MSA 359.} SSA 1.3
80E 4.2555 BR4 3.81}1 BE5 .?499'FSP -419 SG1 570_.9 SGZ 55?.9 TH4 179.31 ELI 235A.9 EL2 35_.3 ALF H,2d
CIST_NCE 439.72}
2?.476 GAL 6.61 _?L 4_.59 MC_ 183.56 SM_ I10.73 ECC .18594 INC49.4n78 Vl 29.714
}7,85} G4P -A.}O 47P 1}9.}5 T4L 14R,37 TAP 3}1,97 RE4 I_6.43 4PO 155._4 v2 3a.951
8}.6} 7_P 85.28 ETS 159,11 ?AE 8}.66 ETE 3}._7 ?_C 8}.33 ETC 96.13 CLP TT.11
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 3 1967J
LAUN(_ CATE APR ]_ 19_7
HELI,-_CENTRIC (CINt_
RP 111H.35 LAP -Z.4)
_C 62.4Zf3 GL 19.79
PLANE rOCZNTR|C C,_-_NIC
C3 74,299 VHL _,6_
LNCH A_TH LNCH _|_E
111,61 _ 4 9
149,39 9 56 19
311,61 _ 4 9
149.39 9 _6 59
3n.61 _ 4 9
149,19 9 )6 _9
FLZCHT TIME l?4.(]r) A#_JVAL _;_r6 _-CT 3 1_67
L DL 2'11.41 VL _7._4 GAL
LOP 311.11 VP 37.912 GAP
GP -?_,63 ZAL 71,H4 ZAP
cISrANC[ 451.11_l
6.6) AZL 74.19 HCA 1H9.(14 S_A 131._1H [CC .1_3H4 INCI).HI(]9 v] 29.714
-3.$5 AZP 105,62 TAL 147.7Z t_P )36.76 RE4 lYl6.H APO 115.1H vZ 34.977
79,77 ETS 59.71 lAE 1_6.H9 ErE 3nl.ZI ?AC 1_2.19 [T£ 7.46 CLP -Z).Tf_
CLA 61.)7 RAL 194.3Z RAD 6569.4 VEL 13,9M1PTH _.55 VHP 11.9_? 0PA -6Z,65 RAP 1_3137 ICe _,_
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN) LON_ INJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH [NJ T|ME P_ CST TIM INJ Z LA_ [NJ _ LONG
4711.56 -_.48 Z33.30 95.54 2R,59 I Z? 4J 4111.6 -_7.45 _Z9.41
3_1_9._9 -_0.47 9I.?7 95.5I _H,59 J0 47 9 _4_9.3 -_T,44 HI,H9
• 3n9._9 -Z_,47 91,77 95,51 Z8.59 I_ 47 9 _4_9.3 -_T.44 _7,H9
4711.56 -Z_.4_ Z33.M) 95.54 _.59 ! ZZ 41 4111,6 -27.45 229,41
_L_}_9.Z9 -_0.47 91,77 15._1 _.19 I_ 47 9 _4_9.3 -17,44 HI.H9
C[FF[RCNT[_L CC_RECTIOINS MI0-C_SE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ OReIT C[TERM[NATION 4(CURAC v
TOE 2._69 rRA-?,Z963 TC) -.0975 8_U .IZ_I SGT 3_I1.9 SGR 5696.9 $G5 ?f_0.6 ST _q_.l SR 1337.9 SS ln_9._
ROE-I.1R19 RRA Z.A_&5 RC_ -,0779 FAU .0_5)7 RRT -.9651RRF .9916 RTr -.9_9R CRT -,IHZ CR5 -.97R_1CST .9_7r)
FOE-1.1?66 rRA |.47_ FC5 -.0_93 05P l r:Rt67 sG8 _514.4 RZ5 -.01J_ R|5 ,9_94 LS_ _R6._ MS_ 449.9 S5_ _._
80£ Z._441 _A 3,3466 8C3 .1_9 FSP -64R SGI 5267.9 SGZ 701.9 TH_ 155.96 ELl _)64.Z [L_ 44H.3 4LF 147.11
LAUNCH _ATE APR IZ 1967 FLIGHT TI_ I76.00 ARRIV4L CATE OCT _ )967
H[LIO([NTRIC CONIC _STANC_ 4_,0_Z
RL 149.95 LAL -,Of) LOL ZGI.4! VL _7,544 GAL 6.59 A?L 78.89 HCA 19_.I_ SMA 15I._Z ECC ,IHZSI JNC)I,IIII vI Z9.711
RP JOH,31 LAP -Z.)@ LC_ 53.51 VP 57.939 GAP -5,09 AlP |O0.R7 TAL |47.6G TAP 339.7_ RC& I07._7 APO J§5.17 v_ 34.991]
RC 64.367 GL 53.41 GP -75.4Z ZAk 66,00 ZAP 78.55 ETS 42.6_1 ?AE II].O_ ETE _HT.tl 7AC ID5.93 [TC 316.Z4 CLP -41.94
PLANI[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 4_.IZ_ VHL 6._67 0LA _7.0_ RAL 1_8._ RAO 6_68.6 VEL IZ,_Z6 PTH _._3 VMP 9.J_5 CPA -S6.31 RAP 1_6.9_ E(C I,;n_
LNCH AZMTH LN(H T_ME L-_ T_ME IN] LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ A_MTM IN] riME PO C_T TIM IN] _ LAT IN] _ LC_C
)R.IH 0 J 19 4_43.51 -Z6.4_ 2?|.iT 79.99 57.44 1 17 3 3943,5 -3Z.71 _I)._I
JA).SZ 9 16 1 ZII.Z4 -Z6.46 _8,91 79,97 37.44 I0 4 32 ZAII._ -3_.7_ H3.56
)H.I_ O 1 19 4545.5] -_6.4_ ZZl.lT 79.99 _7.44 I I? 3 5945.5 -_2.71 215.H)
I41._2 9 I6 J 2911.Z4 -Z6.46 88.91 ?9.97 57.44 in 4 3Z Z$JJ.Z -3_.7n _3.56
3_.I_ 0 I 19 4543,§1 -_6.4_ ZZI.17 7_.99 37.44 I 17 3 3941.5 -)Z,TI 215,HJ
141._2 9 16 | _911,_4 -26.46 )@,91 ?_.97 57.44 I0 4 3_ _311,2 -3_.7_ H3.16
eIFFERENTIAL C(_RECT/ON5 MIO-C(_$E EXECUTION _CCUR_Cv C_BIT CET[RMINATJON ACCURAC_
TOE 1.4_9Z TRA-I,46_I TC_ -.0Z94 8AU .ZJ_6 SGT 2667.7 $_ 45R6.5 SG5 _9_.9 ST J454.4 SR 166Z.6 55 1G79,9
ROE-1.134_ RRA Z.??71 R(_ -.5676 FAU .OI_OR RRT -,9544 RRF ,9975 RTr -.97D4 CRT -.9096 CRS -.flH9 CSr ,961_
¢0E-I,III? FRA _.OlII FC] -,_0_7 flSP I_qgl SG8 _Ofl.? RZ3 -.OIZ4 RI5 .9991 LS_ 2414,Z NSA 465.4 S5_ ).I
806 1._4_5 _A ),1_14 BC5 .36RR FSP -94R SGI 5_60.1 SG2 694.1 TM4 119.60 ELI _119.4 £L_ 465.1 _Cr 13n._F)
LAUNCH C4F[ _PR I_ 196T FLIGHT riME l?_,nn _RRIV_L C_r6 ,'_(r 7 I_67
HELIOC[NTR|E CONIC
RL 149.91 LAL -,n_ LOL )O1.41 VL
RP |8R._7 LAP -_.|R LOP 36,_) VP
RC 66.356 GL 46.67 GP -6H.71 7AL
PL_NETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _9._51 V_L 5.436
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
4).92 _ _ 45
45.9Z 0 3 45
45,92 0 _ 45
134._ _ 33 Z9
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
r0E .9Z33 TR_ -.9_Zl TC3 -,049_ _AU .Z_3
RC[ -.9Z63 RRA Z.844Z RE3 -.71_9 FAU .OZ611
F0[-1.1113 FRA Z.6474 FC3 -.764_ eSP 16703
80E 1.3D79 (3RA 3.009('1 8C3 o7146 FSP -1694
CIST4NC[ 464,493
_7.561 G_L 6,56 _TL _I.?_ HC.J, 195.Z) SN4 131.34 6CC .JHI)6 INC _.)n)6 VI _9.7J4
37,963 G_P -_.6_ aZP 9_._Z TAL 147.5_ TAP )4_.75 RCA 1_7.5_ 4PO I15.16 VZ 35. _]r_ 3
6_.73 _P T_,45 [TS _.14 74E 117,93 ETE Z79.4_ 7AC I_.H4 [TC 351,69 CLP -_,_4
OLA 5_.77 RAL 1_),80 R_C 6568.2 VEL 1_._85 PTH _,_l VHP 7.$RG 0PA -51,1H RAP tZR.94 ECC 1.4_61
L-I TIME INJ L_T INJ LONG IN] RT _SC IN] ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT IN] ZLONC
4399,5! -ZS.90 ZOS.L_I 67.04 46.Z4 1 17 4 3799,3 -34.21 _n1.64
Z864._I -Z_.8_ 86._2 67.0_ 46._4 9 #I 14 2_64.H -34.24 8n.E5
4399.5! -Z8.90 ZflR._O 6?,04 46._4 1 17 4 3799.3 -34.25 _1.64
2864.R1 -78._ 86.fle 67.0E 46.64 9 _1 14 _Z64.8 -34.74 H_.25
4)99.31 -_.9_ Z0_._0 61.04 46._4 I 17 4 3?99.3 -34._ 2_).64
_H64.HI -_R.H_ 86,@Z 6_.0Z 46._4 9 _I 14 _64.R -34._4 _n._5
M[0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM[N4TION ACCUR4Cv
5GT 1905.0 SGR 4901.? SG5 400.9 ST Ino.P SR I?_5,Z Ss 114S.)
RRT -.ZR3 RRF ,99RZ RTF -.9409 CRT -.R766 CRS -.99_5 CST o9_9
5G6 5258.9 R_3 -,0085 RI3 .99H9 LS4 _Z95.5 MS4 415.I SSA 4.1
SGJ 5_16.6 SG? 665.6 TH_ II_.IR ELI 19R9.3 EL? 454.9 ALF 12fl.76
LAUNC_ care A PR 1_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME IRO.O0 ARRIVAL cArE OCT 9 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.95 LAL -.GO
RP lnR.ZZ LAP -Z.O}
RC 68.3_2 GL 4O.ZO
PLAN(ETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C] ZZ.637 V_L 4.75_
LN_H 4ZNTH LNCH TIME
_3.6_ O 14 _2
126.32 ? 5D 23
_3.6_ O 14 Z"Z
126.3Z 7 50 ?5
13.6_ O 14 ZZ
126.32 ? 50 23
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .629Z IRA -.6{1RI tE3 -.1457 BAU .AL_qO
ROE -.Y973 RRA 2,8461 RC3-1.0417 F_U ,05(_16
FDE-1.191! FgA }.3404 FC_-1.4099 6SP 164Z5
6DE 1.O157 _'_4 ?.tO4 BC3 1.0575 FSP -1670
DISTANCE 470,913
LOL Zfll.41 VL ?7.575 GAL 6.54 AZL _).56 HE4 19R.41 SMA 131.44 ECC .18045 INC 6,415_ Vl 29,714
LOP ]9.7! VP 57.955 G_P -?.16 *ZP 96,1J TAL 147.40 TAP 345.R| RCA ID?.?2 4PO 155.16 v? 35.n16
GP -64,63 7AL 56.16 7AP 79,35 [T$ 74.75 rAE IZI,_ ETE Z75,37 ZAC 111,45 ETC 349.I6 CLP -64.41
0LA 44,87 RAL 179,73 RA0 6567.9 VEL J?.00| PTH Z.14 VHP 6.449 0P4 -46.74 RAP IZ.9R ECC 1,3725
L-J TIME IN] LAY IN] LONG |NJ RT AS( IN] 47NTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM [NJ _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
4766.R5 -?_.7_ 195._§ 56,19 54.0? I ?5 79 3666._ -33.?6 1_7,93
Z869.54 -?8,7? _6,78 56.1R 54°0| 8 3R _ ZZ65.5 -33.?5 F9,46
4766.R5 -?R,TR ]95.?5 56.19 54.02 | 25 Z9 5666.8 -33.26 18T.93
2_65.54 -?8.?? $6.76 56.1fl 54.0] fl 5_ fl _765.5 -33.Z5 79,46
4Z66._5 "?_.?R J95.75 56.19 54.06 1 ?5 ?9 3666.8 -}3.?6 I_?.93
2_65.54 -?_.77 _6.?# 56.1_ 54.01 8 3_ _ ??65.5 -33.?5 79,46
MI0-CCI_$E EXECUTION ACCuR4CY OR61T 0ETERMINATION 4CCUR4C_
SGT 17_8,0 SGR _076.? SG3 51R.6 ST 81_.6 SR 1739.1 S$ 174_.2
RRT -._6ZORRF .99R4 RTF -.R744 CRT -,_764 CRS -.9933 CST ._57
SGB 51_9.1R?3 -.0('105 RI3 ,99_ LS4 ??4?.0 MSA 47_.4 SSA ).1
SGI 5149._ SGZ 63?.4 THA |_?.6S ELI 1_73,9 _L? 4E7.H ALF 117,49
5?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 1967p
LJUN(_ _ATE APR 1_ 1962 FLIGHT TIME tHZ.0_ ARRIVAL CAT[ _CT I! 1967
_[LI,3(ENTRIC CL_qIC
RL 149,95 LAL -.QQ
RP lflH,IH LAP -I.HT
RC 7_.443 GL }4,_}
PLANETOCENrRJ( CON|(
C3 ]H,749 VHL 4.3}0
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM_
61,49 0 )4 37
JIA,51 7 4 21
61.49 0 34 37
118.51 ? 4 21
61.49 0 34 37
11_.5] ? 4 21
OIFFERENTIJL C_REETIONS
TG£ ,4372 FRA -.Z648
ROE -.7363 RRA Z._l_2
FCE-I,3472 FRA 4.0518
BOE ,_563 BRA 2.8?56
CISTANCE 477.33_
LL% _nl.41 VL 27.586 G_L 6._) AEL 84.90 H(A E01.58 SNA
LOP 4Z,91 VP 3R.0_6 GJP -I,69 AZP 94.74 TAL 147.29 TAP
GP -61,0Z ?AL 52,34 TAP 81.12 [T_ lB.0? ZAE 125.13 ETE
1)1.5_ ECC .I?9HQ INC _.099n vl _9,714
348.87 RCA JOT.H7 APO 155.17 v? 15.n29
Z67.64 ?*C 113,94 ETC 547._7 CLP -71,45
DLJ 39.3Z RAL 176.50 RA0 6567.B VEL 11,_3_ PTH 2.10 VHP _.724 0PA -42.75 RAP 13n.3_ ECC 1.30_6
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH |NJ TIME POCST TIM INJ Z LATINJ E LONG
4130.99 -27.19 1_2,2_ 47.67 60,43 I 43 2R 3531,0 -3_.90 174.55
2911.25 -27.1A _9,61 47,66 60.41 7 5_ 5Z 2311.2 -3_._9 HI.92
4130,99 -77.19 I_?,?? 47,6? 6L3,43 1 43 2_ 3531.O -]n.9n 174.5)
?911,25 -77,1_ _9.61 47.66 60.41 ? 5? 52 7311.? -30.89 _1.97
413n.99 -27.19 1_?.27 47.67 6_.43 ] 43 Z_ 3531._ -3_,9_ 174.53
79JI.75 -77.J_ _9.6I 47.66 60,4] 7 52 5? ?3lJ.? -3_._9 _1,92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURAEV ORBIT 0ETERNIN_TJ_ _CEURACv
TC3 -._O56 OAU .]416 SGT T80.9 $_ 5044.0 SG] 6]9.6 ST 594.3 SR 1741.9 SS 1_54._
RC3-1._61 FAU .04136 RRT -.6]_6 RRF .9984 RTF -,6_47 CRT -.7336 CRS -.9934 CST ._67
FC3-2.1867 BSP 16166 SGB _]04.! RZ_ .0101RI3 .99_5 LS_ ZZS_._ MS* 396,0 Ss* 6.1
BC3 1,37_6 rSP -?_67 5GJ 3067.4 $G? 6]0.7 ?HA 9_.§_ ELI 1798.§ EL? 391,2 JLF I04.77
L&UNCH DATE A_ I? 1967 FLIC4,1T TIN? ]84.00 _RRIVAL GATE OCT 13 1967
HEL|OCENTR|C CONIC 0ISTANCE 483.737
RL 149.95 L_L -.OO LQ_ 2t11.4I VL _7._9_ G_L 6.5] _rL 8_.91HC_ L_04.76 SM_ 131,_9 £CC .17940 INC 4._904 VJ 29.714
Rp lOB,J4 LAP -I,71 LOP 46.17 VP 3_.074 G_P -I.73 A?P 9_,7_ TAL 147.16 T_P 351,93 RC_ 1_7.9_ _PO I_5.19 v2 _5._42
RC 77,514 GL 78._5 GP -57.7_ ?AL 49.Z0 ZAP 83.64 ET5 17,00 7AE 177._0 ETE 261.77 7JC 116.46 ETC 345.93 CLP -7_._3
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 16.427 VHL 4.033 OL_ 34.3? RAL 173.92 RA0 6_67,7 VEL 1J.739 PTH ?.07 VHP _,?_4 OPA -39,03 RAP 13_.15 ECC 1._71_
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TfN( L-J T_M_ JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ AZNTH fNJ TIME PO CSr TIM ]NJ Z LATINJ ? LONG
69.74 1 _ It 3970._6 -74._7 167._ 41.17 65._ ? 14 2] 3370,9 -27.95 16_.15
11_.26 6 tO 15 3010.03 -24._6 96.76 41.17 65._4 7 0 ?5 2410.0 -27.94 8_._4
69,74 1 8 JI 3970,_6 -24.87 ]67.9_ 4/.17 65.55 2 14 Z| 3370.9 -27,93 I6D.15
110,66 6 I0 15 3OI0.03 -74,86 96.26 41.17 65.54 7 0 ?5 Z41_.0 -77.94 8_.44
69.?4 I _ I1 3970._6 -74._? 167.9_ 41.17 65,55 Z 14 Z! 3370.9 -?7.95 16n.15
110.76 6 10 I_ 3010.03 -74.R6 96.76 41.17 65.54 7 0 ?5 7410,0 -?7.94 _8.=4
0JFFERENT[AL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUWSE EXECUTION _CCuR4CY (_81T DETERMINATION aCCURaCY
TOE ._R63 TRX .0697 TC3 -._762 BAU ._603 SGT 500.0 SGR 498_.? $G3 758._ ST 406.6 SR J736,7 SS I_,?
ROE -.71E1 RRA _.7550 RC3-|._38 F4U .057?3 RRT .2316 RRF .9982 RTF .?1E6 ERT -,3047 ORS -.993? CST .6019
FOE-I.5626 FRA 4.7S37 FC3-3.0161 6SP 15_B1 SGB _O19.7 R?3 .DE?4 RI3 .99R? LS_ ?789,S NSA 363,5 SSA 7.0
BOE ,767_ _q'A ?.7_59 BC3 1.6405 FSP -746J $_1 49_.7 SG? 5_3.5 TH4 8_.3R ELJ J749.3 EL2 34_.3 _LF 97.02
L_UNCH DATE _PR IZ 1967 FLIGHT TIME IA6._ _RRIVAL CATE OCt 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,95 LAL -.n_ LOt. ?n1.41 VL
RP I_,IR L_P ol.55 LOP 49.32 VP
RC 74,652 GL 24.04 GP -54,63 ?_L
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.996 V_L 3._?_
LNC_ _ZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
_.72 ? l! Z2 37_6.69 -27.27
99.78 4 5_ 35 3217.99 -??,76
1_._ 5 9 3 3154.01 -23,54
I00.00 4 35 35 3266.90 -21,O0
liD.Off A 9 53 75R6.69 -33,24
liD.D0 3 51 14 34D0.98 -IS.tO
DIFFERENTIAL (_RRECTION5
TDE .tS_Z TR_ ,4_1R TC3 -.7899 B_U ,3745
ROE -.7051RR_ 2.67?? RC3-1,6925 F_U .06616
FDE-I,M?13 FRA 5.4145 FC3-3.8193 BSP 15629
eOE ,721_ f_A ?.?D_3 BC3 1,8678 FSP -?f140
DISTJNCE 49_.13_
27,6n? GAL 6.55 aZL P6.7n HC_ ?07.95 SMA
3R.042 GaP -.76 4ZP 92.91 T_L 147,_? T_P
46,61 TaP _6,7R ETS 6,55 Z_E 129,92 £TE
131.64 ECC .17925 INC 3.29H3 vl ?9.714
354.9R RCA INR.04 APO 155.?3 V? 35.056
755.6_ 7_C 119.04 ETC 344.7_ CLP -_a.4Z
DLA
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ _ZMTH INJ TIME
14_.77 36.?_ 69.63 3 13 2_
110.50 36.2_ 69.6? 5 44
106.61 36,77 71.O3 6 I 37
113.54 35.76 6_,13 5 _9 56
66,34 39.46 81.54 _ 53 O
]19.35 31.03 57.7_ 4 47 55
_JO-EOUR5E EXECUTION _CCuR4Cv
SOT 945.1 SGR 4855,6 SG3 869.5
RRT .8047 RRF ,99_1RTF ,7926
SGB 4946,7 R?3 ,035R RI3 ,9976
5GI 4915.5 SG? 5_4.? TH4 R_,9_
_9._3 R4L 171.86 R_0 6567.6 VEL 11,67_ PT_ E.O_ VHP 4.k74 OP4 -35.49 R4P 179.63 ?CO 1,246_








ST 3n3.3 SR 1720.Z ss 1611.3
CRT .0956 CRS -.9928 CST .023_
LS_ 2352.9 MS_ 334.1 SSA 7,7
6L1 1770.5 EL2 3_1,9 _LF 89.00
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 12 1967 FLIGHT TIME JSR.(_q _RRIV_L OAT? OCT 17 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.95 LAL -,00 LOL 701.41 VL 27.607 G_L
RP ]n8.O6 LAP -1.3? LOP _._3 VP _4.057 G4P
RC ?6.795 GL 19.77 GP -51.66 Z_L _4.66 ZAP
PLANETC)(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J4.Jl? VHL 3.757
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9rl.no 5 8 47
9D.OO 1 39 50
lOO.Ofl 6 56 16
Jno.oo ? 35 2
liD.DO _ 51 51
lift.Off _ 55 56
OIFFERENTI_L COPRECTIONS
rCE ,_161 TR_ ,7305 TC3-1.07R_ _AU ,]kq86
RCE -,?076 RRA _.566_ R(3-I.7537 F4U .0738J
FCE-2,1n4n FR_ 6.0043 FC3-4.5763 BSP 15473
CO? .TO?p 8R_ _.6684 6C3 2.f1588 FSP -31R2
DIS?kNEE 496,509
6.58 AZL 87.34 Me4 711.15 SM4
-.30 _?P 96.77 T_L 146._6 rAP
90.40 ETS 1.67 ?_E 131.54 ETE
131.67 ECC .17937 INC 2.6565 Vl 79.714
35R,01RC_ 10_,_5 4PO 155.79 V? 35.069
749,73 Z_C 171.67 ETC 343.?9 CLP -9_.65
DL4 ?3,RD R4L ]70.J9 R4D 6567,6 VEL J1,64J PTH 2,04 VHP 4,f14R OPJ -32,07 RIP 12_.R9 ECC 1,2323
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LOMG |NJ RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
31|Z.|Z -_7.12 104.55 34.47 81.5_ 6 O 39 Z517,5 -28.01 95.99
3_qoO,33 -1E,49 |49,_0 ?9.72 64,3P ? 43 10 3ZOO.3 -15,84 I42,22
2766.0fl -79.36 79.37 34.79 B4.IZ 7 42 ?? ?!66.0 -29.87 70.60
3672.08 -JO.4_ I35.17 _8.68 6].84 ] ]_ Z4 .,_O_,I -14.J6 128.3J
2404._ -34.1R 57.71 35.09 89.83 9 31 _3 1804.4 *33.83 4?,98
3556,4? -6,33 127.69 ?6.]7 56.34 3 55 13 Z956.$ -10.7] 121,34
N|0-COURSE EXECUTION A(CURACv ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1479,3 SGR 4667,3 $G3 967.1 ST 37Z.8 _q' 1685.3 $$ ]740.1
RR? .9299 RRF .99?9 RTr .9_| ? CRT .?Z_ CR$ -.99Z_ CST -.639?
SG8 4_96.1R?3 .0491RI3 .99E8 LSA 2433.6 M$_ _0_.4 SSA 8.4
SGI 4_68.? SG_ 571.5 TNA 73.3_ ELI 1710.5 EL] _$1.9 ALF _0.65
53
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 3. 1967J
_LI,-,CENT_IC C,[_IC _ISTANCE 502.870
_L 14_.9_ LAL -.I]0 LOL _q],41 VL 27.6_9 GAL 6.63 4ZL fl7,88 HCA 214.)_ )HA 131.69 ECC .17973 /NC Z.]Z)_ vI Z9.?:z
_P llg_.G2 LAP -I.20 LOP _.74 vP _._71 CAP .16 AZP 91.7_ TAL I46,67 TAP 1._] RCA 10fl._ 4PO 1_,36 VZ 3_.1]_2
_C 78.95H CL 11,99 6P -4H.75 7AL 41.06 ZAP 94.40 ETS 157.Z0 7AE 117.65 ErE 242,70 TAG I24.32 ErE )4).14 CLP _96.6_
PLANEr's(ENTaIL C,_IC
C3 13,6_2 CHL _,6_ CLA _2,21RAL 168,83 RAG 6_67.5 VEL 11.618 PTH ?.04 VHP 4._I CPA -_H.73 nap 12_.GZ ECC 1,Z_9
LNCH A?HrH LNCH ring L-_ TINE |NJ LAT IN) LCIqG IN) RT ASC JNJ AZNTH IN) TIME POCST T_N IN) _ L_T IN; _ LONG
9q.q_ 6 1 Z2 2902.39 -28,_ r}
9_._q G _6 2_ ]9e4.17 -6._6
]r)_._ 1 41 46 _783,27 -5.17
I10,0_ 9 2_ 5 2271.4_ -)).71
110.00 2 16 )) )67).11 -1.90
CIFF[RENrlAL CO_RECTI(_NS
TCE -.12_7 TRA 1.0516 rc)-].3719 BAU .40Z)
RCE -.6941 RR4 2.44_) RC_oI.7_7? FIU .079_0
r_E-2.AflA? FR4 6.5035 FC3-S.0598 BSP l_Z§l
806 .TnAR _RA 2.66r)_ OC) 2.Z116 FSP -3458
fig. If )I._4 89.06 6 49 4_ 2)02.4 -)A.l) _(].6_
16(3.45 2_.78 62,19 I 4? 59 3394,2 -10.20 113.67
66.?Z 11.54 91.01 8 _1 51 19HH.) -29.47 _?.44
144,19 25.02 60.5? 2 44 49 )lfl).3 -9.O6 1_7.57
41.86 tl.26 95,94 9 57 56 1671,4 -32.51 32._2
133.81 ?2.99 55.86 ) 18 6 )r}?).? -6.16 ltT.6_
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_8IT _[TERNINATION ACCuRaCY
$Gr L_04§.8 SGR 44?8.9 SG) 1_46.6 ST 563.4 SR 1636.4 SS 1_5_T
RRT .9655 RRF .9976 RTF .9590 CR_ .9281 CRS -.992_ CST -._7)_
sGe 4878.6 R?3 .0610 RI) .9958 LS4 75Z3.4 MSA 2_7,_ SSA 9,_
561 4854.) $GZ 486.1 THA 65.71 ELI ITI9.Z EL2 199.5 4cr 72._
LAUNC_ 0ATE A PR 17 1967 FLIr._T TIE 197.00 ARRIVAL C_T[ O(T 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 149.95 LAL -,On L_. 2fl1.41 VL 27.610 GAL
RP JO7.98 LXP -1.07 LOP )R.95 VP 38.08) GAP .61A7P 91.37
RC 81.139 GL 17.6) GP -45,R9 7AL 41o79 _AP 98.6§ ET$ )5).2_
PLANETO_ENTRIC CLINIC
C) 13.34_ VHL ).6_) _LA 19.00 RAL 167.73 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.607
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM[ Lol riME INJ LAT
9o.on 6 35 _ ?758.73 -28.01
90.00 _3 50 O 4129.52 -Z.Z4
I00.00 I 3 )7 )904.64 -1.08
110.00 9 il 36 2166.78 -31.70
mlo,O0 I 46 35 )?69.97 I.flO
CIFrERENTIAL CC_RECTICN$
TOE -.?6?5 TRA 1.3660 TC3-1.6)41 B_U .4198
R0[ -.6A24 RR4 2._1_172 RC3-1.6732 FAU .08373
r0E-?.6596 FRA 6.879Z FC)-_.4316 BSP 15269
Bog .7317 BR4 ?.6769 BE) ?.)_Z8 FSP -3686
0I$TINCE _9.212
6.69 AFL 88.33 MCA 217.56 $NA 13].69 ECC ,18036 INC 1.6697 Vl 79,71_
TAL 146.47 TAP 4.07 Re4 |_7.94 4PO 155.45 V? _5._94
7AE 133.76 ErE 236._0 IAC 176.91ETC _AZ.R4 CLP-I_2.aH
PTH ?.0) VHP 4.?1_ 0PA -75.4H RAP 177.11 6CC I.Z196
IN) LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ ring POCST TIM IN) ? LAT IN) 2 LOe_C
78.82 Z8.90 94.11 7 ?! 4 7158.7 -77.17 70._7
164=1.05 Z3.?9 61.76 ?4 58 49 35?9.5 -5.99 161.39
56.6Z 28,76 96.0) N 49 4 |858.fl -?_.19 _._I
150.88 22.6_ _.13 2 # 41 13,F14.6 -5,_ I_._
33.83 28.19 100._8 10 17 4? 1_66,3 -_n.fl9 25._7
138.86 20.8_ _§.86 ? 49 75 317n,0 -?.69 137.66
M/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATIO_ ACCURACY
SGT 2_00.8 $G,R 41_0.1 SG3 1104,) ST 795.5 SR 1568.3 5s 1967,2
RRT .9794 I_,F .997g RFF .9738 CRT .9785 CRS -,9913 C$¢ -.9479
SGB 4897.7 R23 .0707 RI) .9947 LSA 26?4.7 MS4 770.1 554 9.6
$61 48?7._ SG? 447.? THA 58.16 ELI I757.) EL? 147,_ ALl 63.40
LAUNCH OAT[ APR IZ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194,_fl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 515.515
RL 149.95 LAL -.00 LC_. _01.41 VL _7.6_9 GAL 6.76 aTL 88.7? MCA
RP |07.94 LAP -._) LOP 6Z.17 VP 18._94 GAP I._7 ATP 90.97 TAL
RC 8_,3_6 GL 9.66 GP -4_.08 74L 40.77 TAP 10_.05 6TS _49.85 74E
PLANETL"_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 13._81 VHL 3.644 OLA 16.17 RAL 166.84 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.605 PTH
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME 1NJ LAT
90,_ ? 0 )3 Z647.45 -_7.18
90.00 Z) 17 ?7 4718.7_ 1.79
10_._0 8 30 5) ?)56.17 -?8.)7
I00.00 0 3) 44 4005.76 2.3)
IlO,OO 9 59 5 L:_'IRO._O -31.44
110.00 I 22 ? 3853.95 5.00
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4090 TR4 1,6656 rC3-I.9114 BAu .4388
ROE -.6618 RRA 2.15Z? RC3-I.5667 FIU .08600
FOE-2.90§7 FR4 7.1_CI4 FC3-_.6(1_9 0SP 15416
BOE .7780 BR4 2.7214 8C) Z.471) gSP -3858
_?_.?7 $MA 131.69 ECC
146.2) TAP 7.00 RCA
13).42 ETE ??9,93 7AC
_RRIVAL GATE OCT ?3 196T
.18124 INC 1.77T9 vl 79.714
1fiT.fiT 4PO 155.55 v2 35.107
129.40 ETC 342,94 CLP-I_.O z]
?.03 VHP 4.140 0P4 -27.32 RAP IZ6.Z4 ECC 1.?1_6
IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) A?NTH IN) TIME PO C)T TIN INJ ? LAT LNJ ? LONG
70.78 _6.78 98._5 7 44 41 ?047.5 -?5.76 6_.41
I74.14 _1.68 61.71 ?4 _R 5 )638.7 -?.5_ 167.51
49.14 _6.57 99.85 9 IO 10 1756.1 -76.71 40.73
I_6.40 ?l.IO 60.19 1 4_ 79 1401.) -1.65 149,8_
27.4) ?5.8? 104.17 IO 33 45 1480.Z -79.17 1H,96
143.76 19,44 56.14 ? ?6 16 3?54.0 .5_ 137.04
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGr 3|78.I SGR )fl46,? $53 1138.9 ST J041,Z $R 1481.4 S$ ?_59.4
RRT .9859 RRr .9966 RTF .9808 CRT .9937 CRS -.9903 CST -.96_6
$GB 4957.6 R?) .0766 R13 .9937 CSA 2711.? MSA 257.1 )SA I_._l
$GI 4940.8 $G? 407.7 TN4 50.96 ELl 1809.7 EL? 95,8 4LF 54.99
L_UNCH o4rE 4PR lZ 196T FLIGHT TIME 196.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT _5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC _ISTANCE 521.837
RL 149.95 LAL -.OO LCL 201.41 VL Z7._7 GAL 6.86 A?L 89.07 HCA ??3.98 $MA 131.67 ECC .18237 INC ,9136 vl 79.714
RP 107.91 LAP -.65 LOP 65.38 VP _1,|04 GAP 1.53 A?P 9(].67 TAL 145.97 TAP 9.95 RCA 1_7.66 4PO 155.6_ v? 35.119
RC 8_.146 6L 7.0? GP -40,34 ?AL )9.94 ?AP |07.4fl ETS )46.89 TAg 113.17 ETE ?74.0_ 7AC I)I.7_ ETC _4_,45 CLP-113._1
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 13.369 VHL 3.656 OL4 13.54 R*L 166.1) RA0 6)67.5 VEL 11.608 PTH ?.03 VHP 4.109 OPA -19.79 RAP 175,87 ECC |.Z)Otl
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) ATNTH [NJ TINE POCST TIM [NJ ? LAT IN) _ LONG
90._ 7 21 14 7557.0) -26,14 64.) _ _5.18 101.30 8 ) 51 1957.fl -_4.37 56.18
90.00 _? 51 7 43)?,00 4.?9 179.36 ?0.68 61.98 ?4 3 19 3717.0 .51 172.77
I00.00 8 49 41 2771.80 -Z7.74 43.11 ?4.92 107.82 9 27 3) 1671.8 -75.?0 3A.9?
IO0.O0 0 9 17 409?.4? 5.77 161.L_'I L_,I4 6_q,33 ! 17 _1 )49?.5 I,)1 154.66
I]0.00 I0 13 _3 ?008.34 -30.1_ ?2.25 24,04 106.98 l_ 47 ?1 1408.) -27.50 14.04
110,00 1 1 34 197fl.70 7.8? 147.71 J8,57 56.62 2 7 ) )328,7 ),)fl 140,94
OIrFER£NrJAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COU_SE £X[CUT|ON ACCURAC_ CR_IT 0ETERN/NATION ACCuRAC_
TCE -.5_95 TRA 1,9510 TC3-?.1340 8AU .4594 SGT 3618.5 sr_ 35]0.7 $61 1150.? ST 178H.8 SR 13fl5,2 SS 21]].1
ROE -,6)?7 RRA 1.9994 RC3-1.4379 FIU .08634 RRT .9893 R_F .9957 RTF .9846 CRT .9987 ORS -,98H9 CST -.9_01
FOE-}.IJI5 FR4 ?.?SR6 FC)-5.5_g BSP 15699 SG8 50)5.6 R?) .0779 811 .99?7 LS4 ?840.5 MSA ?47.3 SS_ 1_,4
00E ,8447 BRA Z.7916 8C3 ?.57_4 r)P -1914 SGI 504?.0 SG_ )?n.) ?HA 44.79 EL1 1891.4 EL? 48,? ALr 47._7
_4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE APR 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 149.95 LAL -.00
RP 107.87 LAP -.46
RC 87.767 GL 4.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.587 VHL ].686
LNCH ATMTH LNCN TIME
90.00 7 38 46
90.00 22 29 I0
I00,00 9 5 46
100.00 23 j4 flZ
IlO.O0 I0 26 47
llO.O0 O 44 15
FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL GATE OCT 27 |967
0[$TANCE 328.117
L(_ 201.A1 VL 27.603 GAL 6.96 AZL 89.37 HCA 227.20 SNA 131.64 ECC .18377 JNC .626A V! 29.714
LOP 68.60 VP ]A.112 GAP 1.99 A_P g0.4] TAL 143,69 TAP 12.88 ACA 107.45 _PO 155,83 v2 35.131
GP -37.69 ZAL 39.23 ZAP 111.88 ETS 344.]6 7AE 152.39 ETE 218.69 ZAC 13].7§ ETC ]A4,37 CLP-IIR,09
OLA 11.22 RAL 163.38 RAO 6367.3 VEL 11.618 PTH Z.04 VHP 4.117 OPA -16.40 RAP 124.84 ECC 1.2236
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TINE PO CgT TIM ]NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2481.78 -83.03 59.14 24.0] 103,70 8 ZO 8 1881.9 -22.90 51.]2
4414.29 6.90 183._ 20.16 62.47 Z] 42 44 _114.] _.16 177.31
2201.2] -26.07 38.21 23.75 103.16 9 42 27 |601.2 -23.74 ]O.19
4170.06 7.93 163.32 19.63 61.06 24 54 22 ]570.1 3.93 139.9]
1947.68 -28.84 17.99 22.77 109.20 10 39 15 1347,7 -2fl.95 10.0!
3996._ 10.]4 150.B4 18.14 37.23 1 }0 32 ]396.4 3.93 144.30
O;FFERENTIAL CORRgCT|ON$ NIO-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.74_6 TRA E.2ZZ4 TC3-2.3156 BAU .4811 SGT 4067.6 SGR 3216.3 SG3 1141.9
ROE -.3963 RRA 1.9491RC]-1.28fl6 FAU .08495 RRT .9910 RRF .9946 RTF .9867
FOE-3.ZTO3 FRA 7.27f12 FC3-3.4131 BSP 16100 SC_ 318fl.3 RZ3 .0740 RI3 .991_
802 ,9293 BR4 Z.891! BC_ 2.6488 gSP -3919 SGJ 3174.3 $02 337.8 THA 38.28
LAUNCH 0ATE APA 12 1967 FL|GHT T|NE 200,00
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 534._73
RL 149.95 LAL -.00 L(_ L_|.41 VL 27.397 GAL 7.09 AZL 89.6_ HCA 2_tO.41 SNA 131._ ECC .18542
RP 107,83 LAP -,27 LOP 71,82 VP _,I18 GAP 2,43 AZP ¢)0,22 TAL 145,37 TAP 15,79 RCA |07,20
RC 89.996 GL 2.fl7 GP -]fl. Jfl ?AL 38,66 ZAP 11"6.16 ETS 342.20 ZA[ 131.7_ ETE 213.91ZAC 135.3]
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 lL918 VHL _.7_| 0LA 9.15 RAL _63.16 RAO 6367.3 V[L 11.632 PTH 2.04 WCP 4.16_ 0PA -1].69
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|M_ L-| TXI_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
90.pO 7 34 3 241e:2_ -23.93 34.el 23.27 103.60 8 34 23 1918.2
90.00 22 10 30 4488.33 9.21 188.21 ZO.O! 63.10 23 23 19 MB8.4
IIX}.OO 9 19 33 £141.50 -24.94 34.13 22.94 107.03 9 33 _fl 1541.5
100.00 23 87 Z] 4240.38 10.L4 169.48 19.52 61.73 24 38 4 3640.3
110.00 10 ]8 ]7 1896,16 -27.63 14.47 21.91 110.97 11 9 33 1296.Z
110.00 0 29 25 4038.4_ 12,60 134,L:_ 18,06 57.96 1 37 3 S_38,4
O|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOI_ N|O-COU_E [XlECUT_ON ACC.I_ACv
TOE -.86S9 TRA E.4826 TC_-2.4_4 _AU ._O21 SGT 4474.B SGR 2912,8 SG] 1115.9
ROE -.333! RR4 1.7071RC3-1.1_07 FAU ,08173 RRT .9917 RRF ._H_]O RTF ,9680
FOEo_._TZS FRA 7,2043 FC3-_.0849 BSP "16546 $G_ _319,4, R'Z3 o0631R13 ,9912
BOE 1.0274 MA _.01_ 8C_ Z.698Y FSP -.3_45 901 S_]O.1 $G_ _1).9 THA ]2.97
ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 1531.5 SR 1278,0 SS 2]97.7
CRT .9999 CA$ -.9870 CST -.9964
LSA 2950.8 MS4 240.5 SSA 10.9
ELI 1994.8 ELZ 11.4 ALF 39.94
ARRIVAL O&TE OCT 29 1967
INC .]303 Vl 29.714
APO 136.00 V2 ]5.14]
ETC 343.67 CLP-IZ2.63
RAP |24.]8 ECC !.2290








ST 1764.3 SR 1164,8 SS 2220.7
C¢7 .999] CAS -.9S4] CST -.9900
LSA _057.1NSA g]5.7 $$A 11.E
ELl 2114.0 ELZ ]6.8 _LF ]].42
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 12 1967 FLIGHT TINE ZOZ.O0 ARRIVAL _ATE OCt _1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 54_.609
RL 149.95 LAL -.00 LOt. 201.41 VL 27.590 G_L 7.23 A_L 89.90 HC_ 23].64 $N& 131.55 ECC .19115 INC .0917 V! 29,714
RP 1_7,8_ LAP -._8 LOP 75.04 VP ]9.124 GAP 2.92 AZP 90.06 TAL 145.04 TAP 19.67 RCA 1_6.90 APO 156.19 V2 55.154
RC 92.232 GL .71 GP -32.76 7AL ]8.14 Z4P 120.29 ETS 340.]6 74[ 130.72 ETE 209.72 Z4C 136.97 ETC 347.29 CLP-126._4
PLAN[ TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14._54 VHL _.799 _LA 7.2] RAL 164.86 RA0 6367.6 VEL 11.651PTH 2.05 VHP 4.2]7 OPA -11.19 RAP 124.10 ECC 1.2_6_
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ 4ZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 7 44 2364.20 -22.90 51.19 22.84 107.13 8 47 9 1764.Z -20.33 4].45
90.00 21 54 87 4556.00 11.26 192.11 20.19 63.93 Z] 10 23 ]956.0 7.66 1_5._
lO_.OO 9 32 32 L:_90.67 -23.99 }0.72 22.30 108.53 -I0 7 2] 1490.7 -21.14 2]:01
100.00 2] 12 20 4304.76 12.19 173_16 19.70 62.}0 24 24 3 3704.8 |.41 166.41
110.O0 I0 48 42 1932.31 -26.53 11.54 21.41 112.39 11 19 34 1252.3 -23.26 5.90
110.OO O 16 ]6 4115.99 14.63 137.40 18.27 58.77 I 23 11 3313.9 10.41 150.97
CIFFERENTIAL C_RECTI_S NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR_CV
TOE-I.OEI9 TR4 2.7291 TC]-2.5488 BAU .3243 $GT 4B40.1 $GR 2627.0 SG3 1076.3 ST 1987.3 SR 105_.0 $S E239.9
ROE -.50_']'R94 1.5729 RE3 -.9879 FAU .07796 RAT .9917 RRF .9910 RTF .9989 CRT .9975 CR$ -.9906 CST -,9922
FOE-3.4378 FR4 7.0513 FC]-4.6939 BSP 171_8 5_ 3307.1 823 .0321RI] .9907 LS4 3163.7 MS4 212.§ ss4 11.5
BOE 1.1413 BR_ ].15OO BE3 2.7]35 FSP -3740 501 5499.1 SG2 296.9 THA 29.38 ELI 2249.1 EL2 69.1 _LF 27,_
L_UNCH 0ATE APR 12 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ L_4.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC 01STANCE 346.BI7
RL 149.95 LAL -.OO LOt. 2OI.41 VL 27.382 GAL " 7.39 AZL 90.13 HCA 236.B6 SNA 131.49 ECC .18954
RP 107.77 LAP .11 LOP 78.27 VP _I,IER GAP 3._B AZP 89.93 TAL 144.67 TAP 21,33 RCA 106.37
RE 94.474 GL -.93 GP -30.32 ZAL ]7.67 ZAP 124.21 ET$ 538.79 ZAE 129.59 ETE 206,12 zAC 139.08
PL4NETOCENTR_C CON|C
C] 14.891 VHL ].839 0LA 3.52 RAL 164.66 RA0 6_67.6 VEL |1.674 PTH Z.03 VHP 4.340 OPA -8.87
LNCH &ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIH
90,00 8 2_ 3 2]19.08 -21.94 48.1_ 22.71 I08.]7 g 36 43 1718.1
90.00 21 40 32 4619.46 1].11 193.77 210.60 64.68 22 37 3_ 4018.3
|00.00 9 44 2 2047.]1 -22.92 27.87 22.34 109.73 10 18 9 1447.]
100.00 22 59 16 4364.47 14.03 176.6] 20.13 63.]4 24 12 0 3764.3
110.OO 10 38 15 1815.03 -25,54 9.09 21.20 113,53 11 28 30 1215.O
110.OO 0 5 _9 4169.31 16.32 160,44 IB.74 39.64 I 14 57 3369.5
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC*
TDE-I.]783 TR4 Z.967_ TC_-2.6069 BAU .3462 - SGT 5166,_ SGR 216].5 $63 1027,6
ROE -.4614 RRA 1,4503 RC] o.9343 FAU .07312 RRT .9910 RRF .9883 RTF .9892
F02-3.4607 FRA 6.8466 FC3-4.2}08 BSP 17744 $G_ 3651.# 823 .0369 A!3 .9903
BOE 1,2654 BR_ ]._O26 BC3 2.7434 FSP -3594 $GI 3674,4 SG2 ZSB.] THA 24.45
INC .1329 v! 29.714
APO 156.41 V2 33.165
ETC ]49.]4 CLP-130.7A
RAP 124.03 ECC 1.2451








$_ 2197.1 SR 94].9 $S 2243.7
CRT .9940 CAS-.9737 C$T -.9957
L$A ]270.9 N$A 2]0.6 SSA 11.7
ELI 2399.4 EL2 94._ ALF 2],16
53
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
LkUNCM CArE APM IZ 196T FLZGHT g1M[ 2_6.OO ARRIVAL CATE NOV _ 1967
HELJO(ENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 551.99R
RL 149.95 LAL -.00 LOL Znl.41 VL Z7.572 GAL 7.56 AZL 90.35 HCA 240.09 SNA 131.42 [CO .1920Z /ME .3491 V| 29.714
RP IO7.73 LAP .30 LOP RI.49 VP 3R.131 GAP ].g6 AZP 89.R3 TAL 144.ZR TAP 14.]7 RCA JO6.19 APO 156.66 vZ 35.175
RC 96.719 GL -Z.4Z GP -2R.44 7AL 37.Z] ZAP I17.9Z [TS ]37.42 ZAE |ZR.40 [T[ 20].04 74C J5R.R4 ETC 351.14 CLP-I}a.35
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C} 15.530 VHL 3.941 0L4 3.96 RAL 164.56 RA0 6567.6 V[L 11.70! PTH 2,06 VHP 4.46_ 0P4 -6.77 RAP 124.14 ECC 1.2556
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT 4SC IN| AZNTM IN| TiME PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONE
90.00 R 31 Z4 227R.74 -21.07 45.59 2Z.R2 IO9.37 9 9 25 167R.7 -1R.24 JR.06
90.00 Zl ZR ZZ 4676.66 14.7R 199.Z) 21.26 65.57 22 46 19 40?6.7 11.36 19Z.22
1oO.00 9 54 ]6 2010.34 -22.05 25.47 22.44 110.7| lq ZR 7 1410.4 -19,O4 17.97
100,00 ZZ 47 51 442_.25 15.72 179.92 _O.RO 64.25 24 1 _2 ]RZO._ lZ.J3 lT_.gT
110,O_ 11 7 6 17R3.47 -24.67 7.06 21.25 114.45 IJ 36 50 11R3.5 -21.16 )59.67
Iin.O0 2] 51 51 4219.9] 18.2) 16].]4 19.43 6a3.57 25 2 II ]6|9.9 14.1H 156.5_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
rDE-|.3351 TR4 _.1979 TC3-2.6296 BAU .5668 SGT 5457,4 S6R _124.0 SG3 97Z.7 ST Z]93.0 SR R39.9 SS 2234.1
ROE -.4131 RRA 1.34_1 RE3 -,7343 fAU .06790 RRT ,9895 K_ ,984R RTF .9_94 CRT .9891 CRS -.9690 CST -.994H
F_E-3.d4R4 rRA 6.6_67 FC5-3.7R49 8SP JR]RI SG8 5R56.2 RZ] .0213 RI3 .9900 LSA 3372.0 NSA 229.3 SSA 11.9
806 1.3977 I_R4 3.4673 gO] 2,7302 FSP -342] SGI 5_49.1 SG2 ZR6.R TMA Z1.11 EL1 2533.4 ELZ 117.0 ALF 19.19
LAUNCH _ATE AP_ IZ 1967 FLIOdT TINC L_OR.O_ ARRIVAL GATE NOV 6 1967
HELIC)CENTRIC CONZC
RL 149,95 LAL -.OO
RP 107.70 LAP .49
RC 9R.967 GL -],74
PLANC rOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 16.Z73 VHL 4.0]4
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCM TJM_
90.00 8 41 5]
90.00 Zl 17 43
100.00 10 4 Z5
I00.00 22 37 5)
IIO.O0 11 15 Z)
IlO.O0 Z] 4] Z4
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I,4919 TRA 3.4253 TC]-2.6194 BAU .5R6_
ROE -.366] RRA 1.2470 RC] -.6275 FAU ,06Z36
FOE-3,4O6B FRA 6.3499 FC3-].]176 BSP IR999
BO£ 1.536] I_'A 3.6436 BE] g.6935 gSP -3233
CISTANC[ 559.152
LOt. 2OI.41 VL Z7.56Z GAL 7.76 ATL 90.55 HCA 243.31 SMA 131,)5 ECC .1947M INC .5514 Vl 29.714
LOP 84.72 VP _1.|32 GAP 4.34 AZP 89.75 TAL 143.R7 TAP Z7.1R RCA 105.76 4PO 156.9] v2 ]5,1_5
GP -26.54 7AL 36.BO ZAP 131.42 [TS ]36,22 7AE 127.ZO ETE L_.43 ZAC 119.26 £TC 353.21 CLP-137.6R
OLA Z.55 RAL 164.54 RA0 6567.7 V[L 11.713 PTH 2.07 YHP 4.619 DPA -4.RR RAP 124.45 6CC I.Z67R
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
2245._ -ZO.,,-_ 43.44 _],16 110.17 9 19 JR 1645.) -17.57 35,99
4731.29 16.29 ZOZ.5] 22.12 66.51 Z| ]6 _5 4111.3 1Z.97 195.A£
1979.09 -ZI.2R Z_.46 _Z.76 111._} |0 ]7 Z4 I]79.1 -IR.IR 16.O4
4472,7] 17,25 18].07 21.67 65.L;_q _] 5Z Z5 3_72.7 I].76 176.O1
1756.96 -23.91 5.37 Zl.53 115.19 II 44 40 1157.0 -ZO.5Z ]5R,O?
4267.61 19._1 166.15 ZO,]Z 61.55 Z4 54 32 3667,6 15._5 159.26
NJO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURAC _
SGT _7|6.! $_ I g09._ SG] 914.7 ST 1574.7 SR 742.7 SS ZZ13.Z
RRT .9B71 RRF ,_80] RT_ .9R94 CRT .9R19 CRS -.9599 CST -.9956
SG_ 60_6.5 R23 .0070 RI] .9_97 LSA ]467.9 MSA Z2R.A SSA 12,0
SGI 6(319.5 SG2 2_.R TH4 1R.29 EL1 2676.Z ELZ 135.5 ALF 15.R5
L;UNCH 0_T[ 4PR 12 1967 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 4RRIV&L C_T[ NOV H 1967
H[LI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.95 LAL -.00 LOC 2OI.41 VL
RP 1n7.67 LAP .6R LOP R7.95 VP
RC 101,Z1_ GL -4.90 GP -14.79 ZAL
PLANETO(ENTRi¢ CONIC
C] 17.124 VHL 4.13R
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIME
9n.oo R 51 ]9
90.00 Z! R 23
100.00 10 1] ]5
100.00 ZZ 29 R
110.00 11 2] 10
110.00 Z| 36 2
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.6469 TRA ].6541 TC]-_.5757 BAU .6021
ROE -.31R9 RRA 1.1561 Re3 -.5121FAU .05650
rOE-].33/7 rRA 6.0919 FC]-Z.R566 BSP 19535
Bo£ 1.6775 _A 3.R]26 BE| 2.63(11 FSP -_'124
0ISTANC[ 565.275
27.550 GAL 7.9R ATL 90,74 HE4 246.55 SM4 111.27 ECC .197R5 INC .74_ V! 79.714
]R.13] GAP 4.R2 47P 89.70 T4L 14].43 TAP _9.9R RC4 105.79 4PO 157.24 V2 35.195
36.3R 7_P 134.69 ETS 335,13 74E 126.03 [T£ 19R,23 7AC 139.3_ £TC 355.27 CLP-I40.TH
_L4 I.Z6 RAL 164.59 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.769 PTM _.OR VHP 4.790 OPA -],20 RAP 1_4.94 [CO 1,2HIH
L-I TIN[ [NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ 47NTH INJ TJME PO CST TIN INJ Z L4T INJ 2 LONG
2?17.09 -19.63 41.64 23.69 110.83 9 2R ]6 1617,1 -16.6? 34.76
47R2.9(1 17.66 205.70 2],16 67.50 _2 ZR 6 41R2.9 14.46 19_.4_
1952.R2 -20.62 21,79 Z].2_ 112.13 I0 46 7 1352.R -17.44 14.44
4522.40 18.64 186,10 ZZ,7_ 66.20 _) 44 ]I ]922.4 15.27 17R.93
1735.00 -23.27 3.99 22,0! I15.7R 11 52 5 1115.0 -19.61 356,76
431_.99 ?1.25 168._7 21.]9 6_.57 24 47 55 3713.0 17.41 161.R5
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4C v
5GT 5946.0 SGR 1718.3 SG] R55.9 ST 2740.2 SR 65Z.6 SS 11_0.9
RRT .9R35 RRF .9747 RTF .9R94 CRT .9713 CRS -.947Z CST -.996?
5G0 6189.3 R23 -.0047 RI3 .9R94 LSA 3555,2 _SA 227.R SSA J?.?
SGI 61R_.1SG2 298.9 THA 15.90 ELI 2RIZ.R EL2 151.1 ALF 13.06
LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR IZ 1967 FLIC_T TINE 212.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149,95 L_L -.00 LOL L_1.41 VL
RP 107.65 LAP .R7 LOP 91.1_ VP
RE IO].470 GL -5.94 GP -_].ZO ?AL
PLAMET(XENTRIC CONIC
C] JR.O9| VNL 4._]
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIN_
90.00 9 0 4R
90.00 Zl 0 11
100.00 I0 2Z 11
100.00 2£ 21 29
110,00 II SO 31
I10.00 Z] 19 ]_
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E-I.RO57 TRA _._4 TC)-Z,_ISg BAU .61RI
R0£ -.Z745 RR4 1.0796 RE3 -.45Z5 FAU .05107
FOE-3.261Z FR4 5.8197 FC]-Z.4440 BSP L:_3116
80[ I.RZ64 BRA 4.0Z7_ eel 2.5556 FSP -2RZ9
OISTANCE 571.]65
Z7,538 G_L 8.22 AZL 90.9] HC_ E49.TR 5N4 131.1R [CC .20123 INC .9?5n vJ ?9,714
_.13_ G_P 5.3_ AzP _9.6_1TAL 142.97 TAP 3_.75 RCA.IO4.7R 4PO 157.57 v2 ]5,204
]5.95 I_P 137.76 ITS ]]4.11 ?AE 124.90 ETE 196,]? 7JC 139.22 ETC 357.25 CLP-14],65
0LA .09 RAL 164.71RAO 6567.7 VEL !1,_|0 PTH Z.09 VHP 4.9RI _PA -J.TZ RAP I_5.59 ECC 1.2977
L-! T|M[ _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH JNJ T|M[ PC) CST TIM |NJ _ LATINJ _ LONG
1193.5R -19.O5 40.16 24.4_ 111,]5 9 37 21 1593,6 -15.9R ]Z.R_
4831.92 IR.91 Z08.75 24,36 68,5£ Z2 2_9 4] 4231.9 15.R] ?ni.4]
1911.06 -20.06 21_.42 23.97 112,64 10 54 2Z 1131.1 -16.Rl 1].|3
4569.67 19.91 1_9.04 23,9] 67._3 2] 37 ]9 3969.7 J6.66 JRI.76
1717.14 -22.73 Z.88 Z_.66 116_4 II 59 R 1117,1 -J9.0_ ]55.71
4]56.]6 22.59 171.5] 22.62 63.63 24 42 14' 3736.4 IR.R6 164.3_
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION _CCuR&CY OR_If 0ET[RMIN4TION ACCUR4C_
SGT_149.6 S_d_ 1549.1 SG] 797.9 ST _R94.8 SR 57_.0 SS _145.4
RRT .9788 Rff_ .9677 RTF .9R9Z CRT .956R CR$ -.930] CST -.9967
SGB 6141,7 R2] -.0146 R13 .9R91 LSA 3641.1 _$4 2??.? SSA 17._
SG| 6]]4,? SGZ _'/?.9 THA 13.RR EL| ?946.? EL2 163.4 ALF IO.74
56
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3 19671
LAUNCH CITE APR 17 1967 FLIGNT TIME ?14._ ARRiV&L CAT[ NOV ]2 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 577.41_
RL 149.95 LAL -._n LC_. ZQl.41 VL Z?.525 GAL 8.47 AZL 91.1_ HCA 253.0l SMA 131.08 [CC .2q494 IN( J,Q999 Vl 29.714
RP 1_7.67 LAP 1.05 LOP 94.47 vP }8.1}_ GAP 5.81 AZP 89.68 T&L 141.49 TAP 35.5_ RCA 1_4.ZZ APO 157.94 V7 ]5.ZZZ
RC 1_5.7Z3 GL -6._5 GP -Z1.75 ?&L 35.53 ZAP |40.61 [TS 333.I4 7AE 1Z3.83 IT[ 194.8q ?&C 138.8_ ETC 359.12 CLP-146.33
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.185 VHL 4.]Rn OLA -.97 RAL 164.8_ RAG _567.8 ¥_L 11.856 PTH _.lR VHP 5.19_ CPd -.41 RAP 1Z6.48 ECC 1.3157
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME JNJ LAT INJ LC_G [NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTN [NJ T|M[ PO CST TiN INJ Z LAT INJ _ LONG
9_._n 9 9 24 7174.35 -IR.57 38.95 ZS.Z? 111.77 9 45 18 1574.3 -15.45 31.66
9n.o_ 7_ 5] _ 4878.71 Zt).05 Zll.?l 25.7Z 59.58 Z? 14 19 4278.7 17.09 704.79
lnn.nn In 3.'3 17 1913.47 -19.$9 19.]Z 74.83 I13,04 11 Z 11 131],4 -16.}n 17.n?
J_O.nO _7 14 48 _61_.87 21.08 191.89 75.Z9 _q._ 2] ]J 4} 4_14.9 |7.95 184.49
iin._n 11 37 Z9 17n3,_5 -zz.31 Z.00 Z3.48 116.rdl ]Z 5 53 1ln5.0 -18.56 354,88
ll_._ 73 Z4 5 4198.01 Z],SZ 174.1) Z4.00 64,73 Z4 37 ?) 3798._ Z_,Z? 166.Pd
CIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTICi_S NIO-COURS[ EXECUT|ON ACCURACv ORBIT _ETERM|NATION ACCURAC_
rDE-1.9655 TRA 4.1_99 rE3-Z.a3a6 BAU .6322 SGT 63_].I S_ 1399.9 SG3 74?.0 ST _q35.9 SR_499.8 SS zln4.5
RCE -.2316 RRA J.0124 RC_ -.]843 FAU ._ASRJ RRT .9727 RRF .9593 RTF .9891 CRT .9363 CR5 -.9077 CST -.9971
FDE-3.1738 FRA 5.5766 FC_-Z.0674 8SP Z_66_ SG8 648_.0 RZ] -.0ZZ5 RI] .9889 LS_ 377_.7 NSA ??6.? SSA 1Z.4
ROE 1.9791 BRA 4.Z327 8C_ Z.4647 FSP -2638 SGI 6475._ SGZ 317,8 THA 1?.IT ELI _{371,9 EL_ 17_.5 ALF 8.79
LAUNCH 0ATE _PR 12 1967 FLI_T TINE Z16.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.95 LAL -.00
RP |07.61_ LAP 1.73
RC 1_7.975 GL -7.66
PLAN_T(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z13.416 VHL 4.518
LNCH A_MTN LN_H T_M[
9f],_ 9 17 _1
_q.OO L_ 46 4]
10_.0_ l0 3? 57
ln_._o z? _ 58
110.00 11 44 7
I10.0_ _3 19 17
01STANCE 5_3.437
LC_ ZGI.41 VL Z?.511 GAL 8.76 AZL gI.Z? HCA 756._5 SN* 1_].98 £CC .Z09f10 INC 1.7689 vJ 79.714
LC_ 97.6_ VP _.l_? GAP 6._4 AZP 89.7_ TAL 141,99 TAP _t..q,_4 RCA 10_.61 APO 15R._6 v_ 3_._n
GP -Z0.44 7AL 3_.09 7_P 143.79 £TS 337.17 ?AE IZZ.8_ ErE 193.48 ?At 1_8.17 Ere .84 CLP-|4R.8]
0L_ -1.94 RAL 165.1Z R_0 6_67,8 VEL 11.90_ PTH Z.]Z VHP 5.416 OP_ .??
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN
Z159.Od -2_.J8 .3_.DO Z6.Z9 117.09 9 S_ 3('] 1_9.0
49_._7 71.09 Zl4.59 _7.Z| 7_.66 Z| 8 47 43E3,6
1899._? -I9.ZZ 18.46 Z5._3 115.55 11 9 36 IZ99.6
4658.Z8 Z2.14 194.67 26.80 69.39 Z] ?6 36 4_58.3
169_.43 -Zl.9_ 1.3§ 74.45 116._6 I_ I? 19 1097.4
44_8.18 Z4.97 176,69 _5.53 65,B6 _4 33 16 3R38,7
cIrFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS
TO[-_.IZ?7 TRA 4.3441 TC3-Z.33.ql _AU .6843
ROE -.Ig07 RRA .95_5 RE3 -._261 rAO .04087
rOE-3.0808 FRA 5.3]r_ FC3-1.7310 8SP ZI170
80E Z.1362 _RA 4.447_ 8C_ _._(k']7 FSP -Z4_4
NIO-COUaSE EXECUTION ACCU_AC_
$GT 64_0._ $58 126_.4 SG3 6_8.7
RR7 .9649 I_'F .9491RTF ,98P9
$G8 6613.0 R_3 -.0786 R13 .98_6
$GI 66_4.9 $GZ 377.5 TH_ IO.?l
RAP IZ?.]6 CCC 1.3_6_








ST 3165.1 $R 4_6._ SS Z060.4
ERr .9076 CR5 -.8758 csr -.9975
LS_ 3795.0 MS_ 275.0 SSA 17.5
ELI _I89._ EL? 181.7 ALF ?.15
L_UMCH O_TE aPR 12 _967 FLIGHT TIME _J8.0_ ARR]¥AL C_T[ NOV 16 1967
HELI O([NTRIC CONIC
RL 149.95 LAL -.0_ LOL 7_1.41 VL
RP 1_7.58 LAP 1.4l LOP 10_.89 vP
RC Jl_.??6 GL -_.36 GP -19.76 7AL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 71.8_ VML 4.669
LNCN AZNTH LNEH TIME
9n.nn g 25 It
90.00 7n 41 15
ln_.oo Z? 3 55
110.00 l| 50 Z_
11_._ 73 15 II
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-Z.Z9Zl TR_ 4.5853 TC3-7._81 _AU ,654_
ROE -,151 3 RRA .9017 RC3 -._764 FAU .03609
FDE-?.gR4_ FRA _.ll0# FCJ-I.A331 8SP _1637
e_E Z.7971 _RA 4.6731 BE3 Z.145Z FSP -Z_79
01ST*NEE 589.41_
27.496 GAL 9.07 AZL 91.43 HE| _59.49 SMA 13_.88 ECC .?1344 INC I,a33a Vl ?9.?la
_8.1Z3 G_P 6.87 kZP 89.74 TAL 141.48 T_P 40.97 RCA 1_.94 _PO 158.81 v? _5.?Z7
_A.65 7AP J45,8_ E?S _1.I_ 7AE J_J.S? ETE 19_._5 7_C J37.3_ ETC ?.40 CLP-151.1T
0L_ -2.83 RAL 165.39 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.966 PTM _.|3 VHP 5.659 0Pa 1.69 RAP 1Z8.44 [CO 1.35_
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ _?MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TEN [NJ 7 LAT [NJ Z LONG
1147.37 -17.88 37._7 _7.44 1|_.]3 10 0 58 1547.4 -14.7_ 50.04
4966.76 22._4 717.40 28.8} 71.76 ?2 4 Z 4)66.8 19.34 709.77
1889.73 -18,94 17.87 ?6.97 113.$7 11 16 47 1789.2 -15.59 10.6Z
4700.14 ?_.17 197,40 ?_.45 70.51 ?3 72 15 4100.1 20,25 189.77
16_,06 -Z1.75 .90 75.55 JlY.04 It IR _ lOPS.l -17.95 355.R3
4477,07 ?6.03 179.2_ 77.19 67.01 74 ?9 48 3_q77.1 77.69 171.66
NI0-COLMSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAE_
5GT 6631.7 SGR 11_Z.6 SG3 63_.6 ST 37_?,1 SR 380.8 SS 701_.8
RRT ,9551 I_F .9370 RTF ,98_7 CRT .8678 ORS -.83_0 CST -.9978
SG8 6731.1R_3 -.0330 RI3 .9_4 L$A 3867.# _$_ ??_.Z S$A 17._
5G1 67_?.6 $GZ 3_6,7 THA 9.45 ELI 3?98.7 EL_ 18_.3 ALF 5.77
LAUNCH OATE APR l_ 1967 FLICd4T T|N_ ?L_'J.(_) ARRIVAL GATE NOV 18 1967
NELIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 149.95 LAL -.DO
RP IO7.56 LAP 1.59
RC 11Z.475 GL -g.98
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z3,_54 V_L 4.B33
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TiN liE
90.00 9 3? ?6
9O.00 _0 _6 31
I00.00 10 _Z 5
I00.00 21 _9 33
110.00 II 56 ?6
110.OO 73 11 47
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTJ(_
T_£-Z,4564 TR_ 4,B3_q6 7C3-Z.102l 8_U .6_03
ROE -,1179 RRA .8565 RE3 -.2329 F_U .03|45
FOE-7,88?9 FRA A._53 rC_b-l.16_$ SSP 71988
BOE Z.4S9(1BRA 4.91_1 BE3 E.II_0 FSP -2105
DISrObE 59_,343
LOL ?01.41 VL 27.480 GAL 9.40 A?L 91.59 NC& 26?.72 SN& !_0.77 [CO .?1_77 INC 1.5945 Vl _9.714
LOP I_4.13 VP _q.|17 GAP 7.42 ATP 89,80 YAL 140.95 T_P 43.68 RE& 1_?.2? dPO 159.31 V? 35.Z33
GP -18.19 ZAL 34._0 ZAP |48.|4 ETA 3_(].14 ZA[ 1_1.99 ETE 191.4_ rAG 136._3 Ere 3.79 CLP-155.3_
OLA -3.63 RAL 165.71 RA0 656?.9 VEL 17.030 PTH ?.!_ VI4P 5.92(10PA ?.51 RAP 179.6A ECC 1.38a3
L-I TIMe INJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT JNJ ? LONG
7139.09 -17.67 36.76 _8.71 117.49 lO 8 5 1539.1 -14.47 79.54
_O_.49 22_90 2ff0.16 .t0._7 72.8? 2? 0 0 _aO#.5 EO.)_ 717._
1887.17 -1_,74 17.38 _R.23 113,77 11 23 77 1787.Z -15,38 10,21
4740.64 ?4,0? L_O0.07 30.IR 71.65 ?3 IR _4 4140.6 71.78 192.34
1680.77 -71.67 .64 ?6.77 117.15 12 ?4 77 1080,7 -17._! 353.58
4§14.8_ 77.01 181.72 28.97 68.20 ?4 76 57 3914.9 73._0 174.07
NJD-COU_$[ EX[(UTION ACCU_AC_ CRB/T D[TERNJNATION _(CUR_C_
5GT 67_6.6 $GR I0_0.? SG3 591.8 ST 3385.? SR 333.4 SS 1963.8
RRT .9433 RRF .9_B RTF ,988d CRT ,RI?3 CR_ -.7747 CST -.9980
SG8 _57.8 RZ_ -.0_C_ RI3 .98R? LSA _971,_ N$A _4,4 SSA 17.6
SG1 61q79.1 $G? 34_.? THA 8.37 ELI 3396._ £LZ 193.88Lr 4.59
57
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 1967p
LAUNCH CATE JP_ 13 19E7 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL CAIE JUN ?? ]967
HEL /OCENIRJC CONIC
_?L I 5 [3 []l_ LAL - I}O
RP Ir)Pl._t _ LAP 1 .69
RC Ir14,}12 CL 1.;41
PLANE TOCENTRIC COHIC
C3 4T?.743 VHL 21.74]
LNCH AFHTH LNCH TIME
911 .O_') 4 IT} 3
90.0n ?1 3;' ?9
Inn.nn 6 12 l?
100 ._r} 2? 4H 1
1 ir] J]0 7 44 9
11 r).00 ?} }? }9
C1FFERENr IAL CORRECTIONS
TCE . ?#196 TRA-2.3595
ROE- I .6294 RRA - ,6496
F0E -.2626 FRA .7548
80E 1.8106 081 2,4457
0ISTANCE 120.175
LL_ ?f17.39 VL IZ.9H6 GAL 47.?] A?L 8S.90 HCI 24,29 SMA 82.90 ECC .90050 INC 4.1017 vl 79.7n6
LOP 726.63 VP 29.169 GIP -62.82 AZP 86.?6 TAL 179.95 TAP 198.25 RCI 8.75 IPO 157,55 V2 34.999
GP 2.61 ZIL 67.74 ZIP 99.81 ETS 186.48 ZAE 110.90 ETE I79.]5 ?AC 163,14 ETE 90.24 CLP 39.74
CLI 1H.17 RtL 197.69 RID 6572.3 VEL 24.]73 PTH 9.9? VHP 94.0BZ OPt 26.5_ RAP 85.?1 ECC 8.780?
L-I TIME INJ LIT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LIT INJ _ LONG
3198.86 -21.87 126.95 52.0? 71.55 5 97 22 ?_]8.9 -74.19 119.O4
4875.93 19.97 211.50 ]7.62 69.50 22 58 44 4275.9 17.O0 204.0;4
9141.69 -29.81 105.80 52.79 71.97 7 4 34 Z511.7 -76.13 97.77
4647.72 ?I,89 193.99 96.85 69.12 21 5 28 4047.7 18.85 1_6.51
?H_4,31 -?H.83 H5.89 54.64 70.79 8 31 38 2254.9 -31.18 T7.4?
45_7.87 26.89 181.26 ]4.72 67,98 ?4 47 47 3907,9 29.60 173.5A
MI0-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT nETERMINATION ACCURACv
TO9 -.0981 BAU .6202 SGT 808.5 SGR 465.0 SG9 20.1 ST 286.1 SR 192.7 SS 275,]
RC9 -,0005 FAU .01056 RRT .0756 RRF -,068| RTF -.6055 CRT -.6367 CRS -.6511 CST .997?
FC9 -.0193 BSP 1901 SGB 93Z.6 823 .0001RI3 -.6059 LSA 537.9 MSA ?16.6 SSA 11.2
BE3 .0981 FSP -41 SGI 809.6 SG2 469.0 THA _,70 ELI 478.9 EL? 199.6 ALF 11_,14
LAUNCH 01TE APR 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 7Z.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 1?5.013
RL 150.00 LAL -.00 LOt. 202,99 VL I].R]Z GAL 39.88 AZL B6.71MCA ?7.47 SMA _A.I? EGG ._7880 INC ].79A8 Vl 29.706
RP I_R.92 LAP 1.52 LOP 229.82 VP 29.§4_ GAP -60.12 AZP 87,08 TAL I79.0] TAP ZOO.50 RCA IO._O APO 158.04 V? 91.986
RE 101.881 GL 1.6/=1GP 2.66 ZAL 66.28 ZAP 38.Z_ ETS 1_6.71 ?AE 130.67 ETE 179._6 ?AC I62.92 ETC 84,75 CLP 98.20
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 435,2_§ VHL 28.86Z 0LA 17.61RAL |39.10 RIO 6572.? VEL 29.590 PTH 3.30 VHP 32.991 DPA 26.76 RAP 87._ ECC 8.1624
LNO¢ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LIT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LIT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 4 51 27 9409.87 -22.48 125.04 52.81 72.31 5 48 16 2809.8 -?1,69 117.07
90.00 21 97 21 4889.75 L_,_I ZlZ.4_ 38.58 69.84 22 58 54 4289.7 I7.3_ 204.97
JO0.O0 6 29 4 ]114.]7 -24.39 |03.°J8 53.51 72.16 7 14 58 Z_I4.A -Z6.60 95.87
100.00 22 48 ZR 4660.4] 22,20 I94.8I 97.89 69.45 24 6 R 1060.4 19.20 J_7.9n
IIO.O0 ? 53 51 2830.31 -29.36 84.22 55.33 71.65 8 41 1 2230.9 -91.58 75.72
110.00 Z9 91 I0 1517.26 27,07 181.88 _5.76 68.Z_ 24 49 27 9917.3 21,87 171.17
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_I$ MI0-CCIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURIC v OR6IT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
r0E .R089 TRA-2.gRIs TC3 -.1051 BAU .6115 SGT 844.8 SGR 472.1 SG3 21.9 ST 303.9 SR 437.2 SS 291.9
RGE-I,97R9 RRA -.6174 RC3 -.000| FAU .01054 RRT .0804 RRF -.0726 RTF -.6234 CRT -.6994 CRS -.6§96 CST ,9979
FOE o.2797 FRA .7824 FC3 -.0210 85P ZOO0 SGB 967.8 R_3 .O000 R|9 -.673_ LSA 550.9 MSA 259.7 $SA 14.1
BGE 1.7741 _A ?.4708 BC9 .I051 FSP -45 5GJ 846,1 SG_ 469.9 THA 3.7? ELI 489.7 EL2 208.2 ALF 119.81
LAUNCH CITE APR 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 71.00 tRRIVAL CITE JUN 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.00 LAL -,00 LOL ?02.]9 VL
RP 1_R.36 L_P 1.35 LOP 29].02 VP
RC 99,4_4 GL 1.5] GP 2.72 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4on._5_ VHL 2_.071
bNCH ATMTH LNCH TINE
90.0O 5 ? ]9
90,00 21 97 I_
I_O.O0 6 99 99
J_n.o0 ?2 I_ IA
lln.nn 8 3 ?5
Jln.no 29 9_ 2_
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E ._277 TRA-?.4102 TC9 -.1123 6AU .6OLd)
R_E-1.5284 RRA -.6495 RE9 .0009 FAU .01052
FCE -.2970 FRA ._109 FC] -.0227 BSP 2110
ROE 1,79_1 BRA ?,4967 BC3 .1123 FSP -49
ClSTANCE 13n._o8
14.675 GAL 17.8_ *7L 87.36 HCA 3_.65 SNI 05.99 ECC .85617 INC 2.6412 Vl 29.7_6
29.922 GAP -57.56 AZP 87,72 TIC 177._9 TAP ?02.74 RCA 12.?R IPO 158.50 v2 31.979
61.87 ZIP 96.78 ETS I86.95 ?AE 110.19 ET£ 178.95 21C 162.51 ETC 79.37 CLP 36.69
0LA 17.01 RAL I10.17 RA0 6572.I VEL 22.851 PTM 3.77 VHP 91.81_ 0PA 26.93 RAP 89.49 ECC 7,5971
L-I TIME INJ LIT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LIT INJ 2 LONG
93R0,48 -29,07 129.09 59.56 73.11 5 5P 59 ?780.5 -25.17 115.05
1909.62 20.64 219.91 39.17 70.17 22 58 59 190].6 17,75 205._?
_O86.67 -21.96 102.11 54,t9 72.99 ? 25 6 71_6.7 -?7.05 99.99
1677.66 2?.49 195.60 38.74 69.77 21 6 37 4072.7 19.53 1_8.06
280_,83 -_9.87 82,_tl _5._ 72.55 8 5_ 11 ?Z05.R -31.96 79.91
4526.27 27.29 182.49 36.73 68.57 24 5_ 54 9926.5 24.11 171.71
M[0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T _ETERMINATJON ACCURACY
SGT 882.5 SG_ 478.6 SG3 29.6 ST 321.1 SR 441,9 ss 907.6
RRT .0_5I RRg -.0774 RTF -.6409 CRT -,642I CRS -.666A CST ,9979
5G_ 1004.0 R23 -.O00Z _13 -.6413 LSA 569.6 MSA 260,4 $SA 14.7
SGl 88}.9 SG2 476,2 THA },74 ELI 500,8 EL? 216.9 ALF 121.64
LAUNCH OATE A_ 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ 76.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 2_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE I15.119
RL 150.00 LAL -.00 LOL 202.39 VL 15.I55 GAL 35.92 AZL B7.89 HCA ]3.8} SMA 86.7_ ECC .81286 INC 2.1n55 vl 29.706
RP 10_.40 LAP 1.17 LOP 216.21 VP _.298 GAP -55.13 AZP 88.2_ TAL 171.14 TAP L>i34,98 RCA 14.49 AFr_ I98,91 V2 94,96_
RC 97.094 GL 1.97 GP 2.78 ZAL 63.50 ZIP 3_.30 ET5 IB7.]I ?AE 1_1,37 ETE 178,6I ?AC 161.99 ETC 74.?O CLP 35.?1
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C9 969.979 VHL 19.219 0LA 16.46 RAL 141.77 RIO 657_.0 VEL 2_,|_! PTH }._4 VHP 30.7410PA Z7.D9 RAP 9J.94 ECC 7.07;49
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LIT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LIT INJ ? LONG
90.0_ 5 19 21 ]}_0.80 -2}.6_ 121.11 _4.16 7}.95 6 9 I2 27_0.8 -25.62 11_.99
90.00 21 96 46 1916.9} ZO.9I 214.16 A0,28 70.A9 22 58 A3 4316.9 18.09 ?n6.65
IOO.Oo 6 19 58 _3_8.57 -25._O IOOoL>O 54.75 7]°85 7 34 57 2458.6 -77o17 91.95
lno.O0 ?2 48 50 46FI4.]9 22.76 196.17 }9.}8 70.08 24 6 54 4084.1 19.84 188,79
110.00 _ 12 44 2780,8_ -_10.17 B0.72 56.36 73.t9 8 59 5 2J80.8 -32.9} 72.05
110,00 29 96 91 4594,88 27.51 18}.06 }7.62 68.85 24 52 8 3934.9 ?I.}8 125.29
D|FFERENT[AL CORRECTIONS NI0-CCURSE EIECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TCE .8487 T81-?.49_ TC} -,1195 8AU .59_ql SGT 9_.6 SGR 484.7 5G} 2_.} ST 110.Z $R 144,7 SS 9?4.6
R06-1.4777 RRI -.6500 RC9 .0009 FAU .0|05} RRT .089} RRF -,0818 RTF -.658_ CRT -.6A59 CR5 -,6799 CST ,9979
rCE -.9149 FRI .83H3 FC} -.0247 BSP 2298 SG8 1010.4 R21 -.0009 R|} -.6581 LSA 589.6 MSA 266.5 SSA 14.9
B0E 1.7041 881 ?.5191 6C9 .1195 FSP -5I SGI 9?2.0 SG? I82.0 THA }.71 ELI 512.5 EL2 2?5.] ALF 123.6_
58
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3 1967 ,
LAUNCH GATE ApR 13 IO67 FLIGHT TIME 7_,_ ARRIVAL C&TE JUN 3r] lg_T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_,_ LAL -._0 LL_ _02._9 VL
RP If]H,4i LAP ,99 LOP 2]9,39 VP
RC 94.671 GL 1.2_ GP ?.83 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_NIC
C3 34_.483 VHL ]H,457
LNC_ AZNTH LNCH TIME
9_.n_ ) 73 33
l_n.(l_ 22 4H 4)
iln.n_ 23 37 27
C[FFER[NTIAL COgRECTION$
TCE ._669 TRA-?.iGf13 TC3 -.1272 B4U .57_9
RC[-1.427_ RRA -,64_q RC3 .0013 rAU ,01054
FDE -.337g FRA .8669 FC3 -.0?6A BSP ?434
8DE 1,6696 (_RA 2,544) BC3 .JET? FSP -)9
CIST4NCE 14_.47_
16.195 GAL 34.21 A?L 8_.35 HCA 37._2 SMA _.n5 ECC .H_9_ INC 1.6497 VI 79.7n6
3_,667 GAP -)2.83 AZP 88.68 TAL ITq.19 TAP 2_7,21 RCA 16.81 APO 159,29 v? 34.9i7
67.}7 TAP 3).83 ETS 187._) ?AE 13_,31 _TE J78.2_ 7AC I6),_9 ETC 69,51 CLP 33.75
OLA 13,88 RAL 143.02 R_G 6671.9 V£L 21.489 PTH 3.?1VH_ 29.699 DP_ 77,73 R_P 93.78 ECC 6,6_)5
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
_32_.75 -24.20 1|9.08 54,64 74.82 6 19 14 ??Z_.? -26,_5 II_,9_
49_9.67 ?_.73 714.99 41.02 70.$I 27 )H _2 4329.7 1_.42 2P7.44
)O3n._4 -26.03 98.24 55,19 74.76 7 44 32 2430.0 -27.H7 89,93
469_.61 23.02 197.10 40.34 70.)R ?4 7 I 4_93.6 ?8,13 189.49
2733.36 -)+'),84 78.89 56.7_ 74.48 9 7 45 2135.4 -32.66 7_.14
4343,06 27,7_ 183.62 38,4_ 69,J) 24 )3 TO 3@43,1 24.61 I75,HI
MI0-COU_SE EXECUTION A((UR&C v _._IT CETERNINAT[(_W ACCURACv
SGT 961.0 SGR 490.2 SG3 27.? ST 3)9,8 SR 447.5 SS 341.H
RRT .0_44 /_F -.0870 RTr -.674S CRT -.6478 CR5 -.679A CST .9972
SGB I078,8 R23 -.01312 RJ3 -.6749 L54 61_.0 MSA Z72.4 SSA 15.!
SG] 962,5 SG? 4A7.2 THA 3.71 ELI 5?4.4 EL? 233,9 ALF 123.62
LAUNCH _ATE APR 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OZ$T4NCE J43._37
RL I30.00 L}L -,OO LOt. ?02.39 VL 16,893 GAL _2,63 _?L H_,74 HCA 4_.2n SM4 H9.42 ECC .78499
RP 1_8.48 LAP .81 LOP 242.38 VP 31.028 G4P -50.65 A?P 89,_4 TAL 169.24 T4P _9.44 RCA 19,23
RC 92.217 GL I.O1 GP 2.92 ?_L 60,_9 Z4P 32.43 ITS 187,83 24E IM)._ ETE 177.87 7AC 16(3.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 313.938 VHL I7.718 OL4 1_.29 RAL I44._2 R40 6_7_.R VEL _._63 PTH 3.1H VHP _.6_80P4 _7.3_
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 5 34 9 5290.30 -24.72 H7.OO 5_.01 75,74 6 29 0 2690.3
90.O_ Z1 35 30 494].84 21.50 215.7_ 4J,68 7J.l] 22 57 3Z 4341.8
I00.00 7 3 31 )(301.06 -26.53 96.24 _5.33 75.7_ 7 $3 52 2401,1
IOO.O0 22 48 29 4706.3_ 23.26 197.80 4I.OE 70.68 24 6 56 4106.3
IJO.00 8 _3 41 27Z9.34 -31.30 77.0(3 56.9? 75.51 9 16 II 2129.3
110.00 23 3R 8 4)30.80 27,89 184.14 39.16 69.39 ?4 )3 )9 _950.8
DIffERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E .8841 TR4-2.4874 TC3 -,13_I BAU .5671
ROE-1.3763 RRA -.6466 RC3 .0023 FAU .01056
FOE -.3512 FRA .8961FC3 -.0E91BSP 2573
8OE 1.63)8 BRA 2.)700 8C3 .1351 FSP -64
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY
SGT 1003.1 SGR 495,1 SG3 29.1
RRT .0998 RRF -.0924 RTF -,69G3
5GO 1118,6 82_ -.0016 R13 -,6907
SG1 1004.7 5GZ 491.9 TH4 3,71
INC 1.2367 vl 29.706
_PO I39.62 V2 34.93)
ETC 61.76 CLP 32.31
RAP 99.25 £CC 6.I666








ST 380.Z $R 449.8 SS 359.4
CRT -.649G CRS -.6R)I'CST, .9971
LS4 6_1.3 MSA 278.0 )SA 13.3
ELI 536,7 EL? 242.4 ALF I_7.70
L_UNCH 0ATE _PR 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 &RRIV_L CAT£ JUL 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Isn.on L_L -.no LOL _2.39 VL
RP In_.51 LAP .63 LOP 245.76 vP
RE 89.824 GL ._I GP 3._ ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z_9,)26 VHL 17,O15
LNCH AZMTH LNCH rIME
90.0_ ) 44 I_
9_._ 21 )4 37
I0_.00 22 48 3
lIO.O0 8 39 L_
11_.00 23 38 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9007 TRA-_.3146 TC3 -.1433 B4U .J_46
8DE-I.3257 RR4 -.6429 RC3 .OO32 FAU .01059
FOE -.3699 FRA ,9258 FC3 -.0317 BSP 27ZO
BOE 1.6(127 BR4 2.395) BC3 .1433 FSP -70
_IST*NCE 151.366
17.557 G4L 31,17 JTL 89.09 _CJ 43.38 )HA 90.8? E(C .76_76 INC .9122 VI 29.7_6
51.38_ G_P -48.57 IZP 89.34 T*L 168.3_ TAP 211.62 RC4 21.7) APO 139,91 V2 34.923
)9.65 ?4P 31._3 ITS 188.19 7AE 130.35 ETE 177.45 ?_C 159,49 ETC 60.56 CLP 3_.90
0L4 14.78 RAL |45.36 RID 6571.7 VEL 20.269 PTH 3.15 VNP 27.708 OP_ 27.4) RAP 97.24 ECC 5.7649
L-J TIME INJ L&T INJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ Z LONG
3259.41 -2).27 114.88 )5.27 76.69 6 38 29 26)9.4 -26.81 106.57
4953.43 21.73 216,53 42.27 71.41 ?? 37 10 4353,4 19.01 208.93
2971.3_ -27.O1 94.18 _.24 76.6_ R _ 56 2371.6 -2R,)7 85.72
4716.49 23.49 198.47 41.62 70.96 24 6 40 4116.) 20,67 190.81
2702.76 -31174 75.05 57.03 76.59 9 24 22 7102.8 -33.26 66.15
455_,08 28.06 184.64 39,81 69.63 ?4 54 36 3958.1 25.03 176.77
MID-COURSE EgECUTION ACCURAC_ OP_IT 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4Cv
SGT IO46.9 SGR 499._ SG3 31.3 ST 401,4 $R 4§I.4 S) 377,5
RRT .|055 RRF -.0981RTF -.7037 CRT -.6498 ORS -.689H CST .9969
5G8 1159,9 823 -,OO71 RI3 -.7061 LSA 653.5 MSA 283.0 5SA I).5
sGJ 1048,6 SG2 495.9 THA 3.71 ELI )49.7 EL2 25_.6 ALF 129.87
LAUNCH OATE 4_, 13 1967 _LIGHT TIldE 94.00 ARRIV4L OA r£ JUL 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I)D.OO LAL -.00 LCL 2'02.39 VL
RP I08,55 LAP .44 LOP 248.94 VP
RC 87.444 GL .39 GP 3,08 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 267.055 VML 16.342
LNC.H AFMTH LNCH T/ME
90.00 5 53 53
90.00 ZI 33 34
1_0.00 7 22 44
I00.00 22 47 26
IIO.O0 8 47 4_
110.00 23 38 54
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .9167 TRA-2.3413 TC3 -.I)16 B4U ._41_
RCE-1.2753 RRA -.6379 RE3 .0CI43 FAU .01063
FOE -,3890 rRA .9360 FC3 -,O345 8SP 2876
BOE 1.57_5 eRA 2.6203 BC3 .1517 gsP -76
DISTANCE 157.009
I_.I_4 G4L zg.B! 42L 89.39 NC4 46.53 5M4 92.2) ECC .73633 INC .6n64 VI 29.7n6
31.72_ G4P -46.59 42P 89.5_ r4L 167.36 T4P _13.91 RE4 24.30 APO 16fl.16 v2 34.911
5_.43 ?AP 29.6_ ET$ 188.58 ?AE 1_0.45 ETE 177.00 74C 15M.40 ETC )6.73 CLP 29.)0
0LA 14.10 R4L J46.45 840 6571.6 VEL 19,707 PTH 3,12 VMP 26.736 0P4 ?7.)3 RAP 99.26 ECC 5.3951
L-I T/ME INJ L4T ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT 4S( ZNJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TI_ INJ _ LAT ]NJ Z LONG
3228,05 -25.70 I12.T0 55,41 77.68 6 47 43 2628.0 -27,14 104.33
4964.45 21.99 717.25 42.77 71.69 22 56 18 4364.5 19.28 2_9.62
2941,59 -27.46 92,06 35.84 77.71 8 I1 46 2341.6 -28.88 83.)5
4726,14 23,70 |99.11 42.15 71.23 24 6 17 4126.1 20.92 191.42
26?3.60 -32.1_ 73,04 37.0_ 77.71 9 32 _ _"373.6 -33,31 64.07
4564.90 ?_.23 185.10 40.37 69.87 ?4 54 39 3964.9 25.22 177.22
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT ]092,2 $GR _03.3 $03 33.3 5T 423,6 SR 432.4 SS 396.1
RRT .1113 RRF -.1040 RTr -.7205 CRT -.6502 CRS -.6980 CST .9968
SGg I L_.6 gE3 -.@26 RJ3 -.7Z_9 L$4 676,R MSA Z_?.6 SS4 15.7
SGI 1094,O 5G2 499.3 THA 3.71 ELI )63.3 EL2 238.5 ALF 132.11
)9
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 1967J
LJON(_ \ArE AP_ I_ I_(:? FLIGMT TIME _}r_.rJ_ ARRIVAL '_A;E ,UL 8 ]_{7
HE_,c[Nr_'IC C,_IC C]$TJNCE 162.159
_k I_q.Oq LAL .Or) LG'_ Z07.39 VL 14.776 GAL ?R.54 47L f19.67 NCA dg.?] SMA 93.6{ [CC .71_41 _NC .}Sll ¥1 _9.?G_
#r_ ]r)N.$9 LAP ._$ LrJ_P Z_Z.IZ vP }Z.051 GAP -44.7.O 4_P IR9.79 T_L 1_6.41 TiP ZlE.I_ RCA _6._4 APG 160.)_ VZ ]4._99
Pt_A_{ r,_,( IEN TR1C CCINZC
_ 746._59 VHL 15.696 CLA I).49 R_L 147.49 RAC 6571.4 VEL 19,17_ PTH _.09 VHP ZS,_q]2_ CPA _7.59 R4P 1_I._99 [CC _.r)_4_
L_<H ATM)'H LNCH TIM[ L-I T|N[ JNJ LAT
_o Or; 6 ] ?6 1196,16 -76.14
_o.oq 491 )Z Zl 4974.91 ZZ.ZJ
II)q.r}O 7 }1 5.O Z911..O4 -27.R9
JQr] r}rl ZZ 46 17 47_1_.17 Z_._
llrJ.qq R 54j 5)' ?647.flZ -3Z.5)
IlO.r_O Z) }FI 59 4571.16 ZH.37
_,1FFER[NT[AL (.('JRR_CTICJNS
rCE .9_I_I rR_-?._r:m} rC_ -.16_Z BAU ._Z79
t_CE-I,ZZ_IO _,t -.6_IR RC_ .00_6 FAU .qlrl?O
FC£ -.40_19 FRA .9_16al FC3 -.0_76 BSP Yl36
8C[ I.$391 _I _,6449 BC} .lr_J) FSP -H_
L_UNCH C_TE =PR I} 1967
HEL|O([NrRIC CONIC
RL 1_0.00 LAL -.00 LOL ZOZ.39 VL
RP J_R.6_ LAP ,06 LOP Z_._9 VP
RC _Z.?Z9 GL .O9 GP ).ZR ZAL
PLAN{TO_[NTRIC CONIC
INJ LONG JNJ RT 45C INJ ATMTH _NJ TIM( PO CST TIN JNJ _ L_T INJ _ L(_NC
110.47 55.4_ 7R.71 6 56 4? Z596.? -_7.44 10_.05
Z17,94 43.19 71.97 Z? 55 16 4_74.9 19.54 ZIO.?9
89,_9 55._Z 7R.7R 8 Z_ Z1 Z311.O -?9.15 81,37
199.7Z 4E.59 71.49 _¢ 5 3? 4135.3 E1.15 197.oG
70.97 56.88 7R.RR 9 4q 5 Zq47.8 -35.77 61.91
1R5.54 40.85 70.OA ?4 55 lO )971._ Z5.4_ ITT.6)
MID-COU_$[ IX[CUT|ON ACCuRACv _817 CETERM/N_TION ACCUR_C v
SGT 11_9._ $C_ 506.5 SG) _6.0 ST 446.7 SR 4_Z,H 55 415.1
RRT .|174 RRF -.J10_ RTF -.7347 CRr -.650_ CRS -,697R CST .9965
SGe IZ46.8 RZ_ -.00_ RI_ -.7351 LS_ 701.1 NS_ Z91.7 SS_ 15.9
SGI 114|.3 SG? 50Z.l THA ).71 ELl 577.8 EL2 266.O _Lr 1]4.41
FLIGHT TINI[ 88.O0 4RRJVAL C_T[ JUL 10 1967
cISr*NCE 16_1.609
Z7.14 AZL 89.9Z HC_ 57.90 SM4 95.09 [CO .6.q_49 INC .0791 Vl Z9.?0619.336 G_L
3_,37Z G_P -41.89 AZP 89.95 T4L 165.5q T_P ZlR.40 RC4 Z9.6Z 4PO 160.56 V2 34.R_R
56.1R Z_P 26.95 ETS J89.53 Z4E 13(3.86 ETE l?6.nn 74C 155.94 ETC 5n.lO CLP 26.77
c3 Z27.2_ VHL 15.076 _L_
LNCH AZMTH LNI_H TIN( L-I TII,_ INJ LAT
90.00 6 12 4Z 316].71 -Z6,_
90.00 Zl _1_ 56 49Rd.R4 ZZ,4Z
I00.00 7 40 43 2B/9.B9 -ZB,ZR
I00.00 Z? 4_ _7 474_,89 _4.09
IIO.OO 9 ) _ Z619,_9 -3Z.B9
110.00 Z) 3_ _1 4_77.15 Z_._l
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( .9464 rRA-Z.5945 TO) -.16_9 BAU .51)7
ROE-1.]7_ RR4 -.6Z46 RC3 .0070 F4U .01077
FOE -.418_ FRA 1.0184 fC3 -.0410 BSP 12f16
BO_ 1.50_7 _RA Z.66,q6 _(3 .1691 FSP -_9
12.87 R4L 14P.4A RAO 6571.3 VEL IR.671 PTH _006 V_P 24.936 0P_ 27.64 RAP 10_.35 [CO 4.7406
|NJ L(_G |NJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH ]NJ T|M[ P_ CST TiM /NJ Z LAT INJ _ LONG
10R.19 _.34 79.79 ? 5 _6 256_.7 -27.70 99.71
?IN.59 41.54 7Z.Z3 Z? 54 I 43R4.# 19.7_ Z10.91
_7.66 55.64t 79.89 8 _R 43 2Z79.9 -_9.19 79.03
L_r)o.Z9 4Z.9_ ?2.74 24 4 41 4143.9 21.37 192.5_
68.B2 56.6} 80.11 9 47 _? Z_]19.4 -3).90 _9.73
285.94 42.Z5 TO.Z9 ?4 55 9 _977.Z Z_.fl6 17_.01
NIO-COU_S[ [KECUTION ACCUR4C_ ORSJT _[TERMIN4TION 4CCURACv
SGT 11_.Z SC_ _9.0 SGJ }R.6 ST 470,@ _ 452.5 $$ 434.?
_T .IZ3_ R_F -.1269 RTF -.74R3 CRT -.6499 CRS -.TOll csr .9963
SG_ 179Z.6 RZJ -.Ch940 RI_ -.74R? LSA 126.6 MS4 Zg_.) $$I 16.1
SGI 1190.2 SG2 504.3 THA 3.70 ELI 593.2 EL? Z?Z,9 ALF 136,75
LIUNCH C,T? *PR I_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL I? 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 02ST4NCE 274.55_
RL 150.00 LAL -,O0 LOL ?OZ._9 VL 19.R66 G_L Z6.ZI 47L 90.15 HC4 56.0R SN4 96.5_ [CC .664RR JNC ,1477 Vl 19.706
RP ZnR.6_ LAP -.11 LOP ZSR.i7 VP _Z.6RO GaP -41.16 A?P 90.0_ TAL 164.5R T4P Z?0.66 RC_ 3Z.15 _PO 160.?0 V2 31._TT
_C AO.)9R GL -.IR GP 3,34 ?_L 55.11ZAP 25.63 ETS 190.1_ 7AE 131,15 ET[ 17_.44 74C 154.5R [rc 4T.ZT CLP Z5.42
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z09.707 VHL 14.4RI 0L4 12._5 R4L 149.4_ R40 6571.Z VEL 1R.194 PTH 3.0Z VHP _4.064 OP4 Z7.66 RAP 105.4Z [CC 4.4_12
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ L4T INJ LONG |NJ RT 4SC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
90.OO 6 21 46 3130.66 -?6.93 I05._4 55.1Z 80,91 ? 13 57
90,00 21 29 21 4994.Z5 ZZ.61 229.Z_ 43.P0 7_.49 Z_ _ 3fi
100.00 7 49 Z] ZR4R,21 -_R.64 85.37 55.4_ 81.05 8 36 51
IOO,O0 ?2 44 2_ 47_2.03 _4.?6 _OO.43 43._ 71.99 _4 3 37
JlO.On 9 11 46 Z590.29 -33,Z1 66.62 56.Z5 _2.3_ 9 54 57
JlO.On z3 3R 31 _5_2,61 2R.63 IR6.32 11.56 70.4P 24 54 54
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .96OI T_4-2.6199 TO3 -.277_ BAU .4991 SGT IZ3B.B SGR _12.0 SG3 41.4
R0£-1.12_2 RRA -,6163 RC3 .OOR7 F4U ,OlOg? RRT .1_}O5 RRF -,1_]9 RTF -.7624
FOE -,4490 FRI 1,0507 FC3 -.0449 8SP 33R3 Sr_ 1340.1 RZ3 -.0047 RI3 -,762R
ODE 1.4792 8R4 Z.6914 BC] ,17RO FSP -97 SGJ 1Z41,0 SG_ 50_.7 THA 3.70








ST 495.A SR 452.4 SS 454.9
CRT -,649_ CRS -.?041CST .9960
LSA 753.2 MS_ ZgR._ SS4 16.2
ELI 609.6 EL? 279,3 ALF 139,11
LAUNCH G_TE _PR 13 J967 FLIGHT TIN? 9Z.0('J 4RRIV4L 04rE JUL 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 190.S_4
RL 150.OO L_L -,OO LOt. Ztr}Z.39 VL _q.366 GAL 24.14 *7k 90.36 NCA fig._fl SMA 97.96 ECC ,64264 [NC .361fi Vl 29.706
RP IO_.69 L*P -.31 LOP 161,64 VP 31.97_ GAP -J9.50 AZP 90.1_ TAL 263,6_ TAP ZZZ.93 RCA 35.10 4PO 16.O._1 V2 34.R67
RE 7R.OR9 GL -.4R GP 3.50 ?4L _4.0_ ZAP Z4._3 ET$ 1_0.75 ?4E 132.5Z ET[ 174._3 Z4C 15].14 ETC 44.7_ CLP 24.10
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 19},497 VHL 13.910 0L_ 11.62 R_L 1_0.30 R_0 6_71,1 VEL 17.74_ PTH Z.99 VHP _.Zl7 0P4 _?,67 R4P 207.51 ECC 4.1_45
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I 7114[ |NJ LAT
c_l.O0 6 3(] 37 3096.9_ -_7._7
90.00 ZI Z? 33 5OO3.17 Z_.79
ino.on ? 57 51 Z_15.64 -Z_,96
100.00 ?2 43 1 4759.72 Z4,4_
I10.OO 9 29 13 Z560.IR -_,49
I10.OO 23 3? _7 4_A7.64 2P.7_
OIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIGNS
TOE .9736 TRA-Z.644| TC_ -.1R67 _AU ,4_
FOE -.4702 FR& 1.0837 FC3 -.0491BSP 357_
eOE 1.4510 BR4 ?.71_9 BC3 .1_?O FSP -105
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC /NJ A?NTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIN INJ _ LAT JNJ _ LONG
203.43 54.79 81.07 7 22 14 Z496.9 o2R.09 94._6
219._I 43.9R ?2,73 ZZ _0 _6 44_.2 ZO,Z2 _J_.OR
83.01 55.06 B2.25 8 44 46 Z215,6 -Z9.7_ 74.Z9
_1.35 43.42 7_.L_ 24 Z ZO 4159,7 Zl,76 193.56
64.33 _5.76 81.?0 IO Z 4 1960.5 -34,1_ 55,15
IR6.66 41.79 70.66 Z4 54 Z5 39R7,6 15,_4 J7R,69
M/0-COURSE EXECUTION AC(URACv ORB/T 0ET[RNIN4TIGN 4CCURACv
SGF IZ91.2 SGR 51Z.3 $G3 44,4 ST 521.g SR 449.7 $$ 47_.6
RRT .1374 RRF -,1314 RTF -,7741 CRT -.6484 CRS -.?D66 CST ,995_
$_ 13B9.0 RZ_ -.00fit RI} -.??44 LSA ?R2.1 N54 300.? Ssa 16.4
SGI I_9_,3 SGZ 506.5 THA 3.69 ILl 6ZT.Z [L_ 2_4._ ALF 141.4_
6q
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH CAT[ APR 13 1967 FL|GMT TIME 94.00 ARR|VAL CAT[ JUL ]6 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.00 LAL -.00
RP 108.72 LAP -,5_
RC ?5.805 GL -.80
PL4N[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 178.548 VHL 13.562
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
9n.00 6 39 I7
90.00 ZI 25 33
100.00 8 6 ?
100.00 Z2 41 23
110.00 9 26 49
1|_.00 25 37 lO
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
r0E .9H64 TRA-Z.667I TC5 -.1956 6AU .46b0
ROE-].0269 RRA -.5973 RC5 .OiZ8 FAU ,0IIIl
f0E -.492l FRA 1.I177 gO3 -.0539 8SP 3779
BDE J,4239 BRA 2,73_2 BE3 ,J96J FSP -JJ4
C|STANCE 186.696
LOt. 202.39 VC Z0.838 GAL Z4.12 IlL 90.56 MCA 62.42 SMA 99.39 ECC .61884 INC .5611 vl 29.?q6
LOP 264.HI VP 3_.Z59 GAP -57.91 ATP 90.26 TAL 16Z.80 T4P 225,22 RCA 37.88 APO 16n.89 v_ 3_.857
GP 5.65 ?AL 53.10 ?4P 23.05 ETS 191.49 ?A[ 151.95 ET[ 174.17 7&C 151.6_ ETC 4Z.42 CLP 2Z.?H
DL4 1_,97 RAL 151,15 RA0 6570,9 VEL 17o3J7 PTH Z.95 VMP 22.394 0PA 27.65 R4P 109.6J ECC _.9385
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] ATMTH |NJ TIME _ CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
_62.54 -27._7 100.96 54.35 83.27 ? 30 I9 ?462.5 -28.22 92.35
5011.65 22.96 220.37 44.07 72.96 ZZ 49 4 4411.7 Z_.4l 212.62
2782.47 -Z9.Z4 80.58 54.57 83.49 8 52 _ 2182.5 -29.83 71._3
4766.96 24,57 Z01.83 43.55 ?Z.4] 24 0 50 4]67.0 ZI.93 194.03
2529,92 -33.13 61,98 55.I4 84.07 I_ 8 59 1929,9 -34.18 52.76
4592.27 28.85 I86.98 41.9_ ?0.82 Z4 53 43 399_.3 25.96 179.90
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION ACCUR4CV
SGT 1345,1 SGR 51Z,9 SG3 41,6 ST 548,9 SR 447,2 SS 497,0
RRT .1447 RRF -.1393 RTF -.7861 CRT -.6473 CRS -.7089 CST .9955
SG6 1439.6 R23 _.00¢_I RI3 -,7_65 LSA 810.3 N$A 502.4 SS4 16,5
5_I I347.5 $¢Z 506,6 TMA 3._ £LJ 646.J EL2 2#9.6 ALF J43.84
L4UNC_ OATE APR |3 1961- FLIGHT T|I_. 96,00 4RRIVAL GATE JUL 1_ 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 192._83
RL 150.O0 LSL -.OO LOL 2OZ.39 VL 21.2_14 GAL Z3.1S AZL 90.75 HCA
RP 108.75 LAP ",_ LOP _67.9_ VP 33.530 GAP -36._48 ATP 90.31 TAL
RE 7_,_49 _L -J,24 CP _,?? 7&L 57,1_ ?JP ?1,79 ET$ 197,_ 2A_
PLANI[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 164.765 VHL 12.836 0LA IO.3Z RAL 151,9_ RA0 65?0.8 VEL 16.914 PTH _,9I VMP 21.594 0P_ _?.62 RAP II1.13 ECC 3.?116
LN(.Pf 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I T_I_E IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] T|NE PO CST TIM IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 6 47 45 _027.39 -_7,83 9_.42 _5,78 84,_ 7 38 12 _427.4 -28.29 89,78
_KI.00 21 23 19 _319.74 _3.I2 2_.9I 44,09 7_,19 Z_ 46 59 44J 9,7 _0,60 213.14
IO0.O0 8 14 13 2748.53 -_9.48 78.08 53.96 84.79 9 0 1 2148.5 -29.89 69.30
100.00 22 39 52 4773.83 24.71 202,29 43.55 72.62 23 59 6 4173.8 _2.10 194.47
l|O.OO 9 34 S 2498.59 -_3.92 59.5_ 54.40 85.50 IO 15 44 1898.6 -34.I7 50.51
110.00 23 36 9 4596.53 _8.95 187.Z8 41.99 70.97 24 52 46 3996.5 26.08 179._8
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N/0-COURSE EXECUTION AC_URAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCUIRACY
$51 1403.1 $C_ 513.0 SG3 51.1 ST $75,7 SR 444.0 SS 518,8
RRT ,I54! RRF -.J485 RTF °.797_ (RT -.6435 (R$ °.7J02 C$T .9949
SG8 1494.0 R_3 -.0073 RI3 -.7976 LSA 839.6 MSA 304,3 SS_ 16.7
$GI 1405.T $GZ 505.9 THA 3.71 ELI 664.8 ELZ _94.3 ALF 146.1I
T0E .9940 TRA-2.6933 TC3 -.2056 BAU .4542
ROE -.91_ RR_ -.5_I_ RE3 .0152 r4U .01124
FOE -.5141 FRA 1.15_3 rE3 -.0590 BSP 5885
gOE 1.5947 88_ _.T_65 6C3 .L_O6_ FSP -I23
65.59 SNA 100.80 ECC .59653 INC .7494 vl 29.706
161.93 TAP 227.5_ RCA 40.61 APE 16_.94 ¥2 54,848
_32.43 ETE 173.45 2_( _N9.1_ ETC 40._3 CLP _t.4_
L4UNCH OAT[ APR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98.0_ 4RRIVAL _AT£ JUL 20 1967
HELICg'EMTR/( CONIC OISTANCE |99.141
RL 15n.00 LAL -.O_ LOL 2_2.39 VL ZI.?O5 GAL Z2.22 A?L 90.93 MCA 68.76 6NA 102.21 ECC .57476 INC .9284
RP IO8.77 L*P -.87 LOP 271.14 VP 35.790 G4P -54.91 A?P 90.54 TAL 16].07 TAP 2_9,83 RE4 45,46 4PO 160.96
RC ?].325 GL -I.51 GP 3.92 7AL 51.25 ?AP 70.55 ETS 193.34 74[ 155.05 ETE 172.67 24C 148.50 ETC 58.49
PLAN_TOC[NTR|C CONIC





LNCH 4?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] L4T |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC [NJ A?NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 6 56 3 2991,45 -28.03 95,81 55.10 85.81 ? 45 54 2591.5 -28.52 87.16
9n.oo 21 20 51 5_27,4R 23.28 Z21.45 44.02 75.40 22 44 38 4421,5 20.78 213.64
100,00 8 22 8 2713,80 -29,66 75,5Z 53,_5 86,13 9 ? 22 2113,8 -29,88 66,72
I00.00 22 37 27 4180,37 24,84 202.74 43,50 72,82 23 57 7 4180,4 22.25 194.89
110.00 9 41 11 2466,45 -34.06 57.05 53.55 86.97 I0 22 17 1866.5 o34.11 47.81
llO.O0 _ 34 _J 4600.48 _9.03 187.5_ 4t,97 71.11 24 5t )4 400_,_ _6.I# 179._3
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO°COU_$E EgECUTION ACCURAC_ ORgIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0065 TRA-2.7125 rE3 -.2142 BAU .4370 SGT 14_.2 SGR 512.3 SG3 54.8 ST 6_5,0 SR 439.9 SS 541.7
ROE o.9504 RRA o,5756 RE3 .0180 FAU .01142 RRT .I6E0 R_F -.1575 RTF -.8084 CRT -.6424 CRS -.7119 CST .9946
FOE -,5577 FR4 1,1891 FC3 -.0650 BSP 4153 SG_ 1547,5 825 -.0089 RI3 o.8088 LSA 871.8 MSA 304,6 SS4 I6,8
BOE J.3787 _'4 2.7729 8(3 .2150 FSP -134 $5J 1462.9 562 504.6 THA 3.69 ELI 6,-_6.5 EL_ 297.J _Lg J48.39
LAUNCH 04TE APR 13 1961 FLIGHT Tllu_ 10_,(3_ ARRIVAL OATE JUL 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.OO LAL -.OO
RP IO8.80 LAP ol.05
RC 69,1.38 GL -I.9!
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 14_._4_ VHL II.847
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T]NE
90.00 7 4 12
90.00 21 18 8
IO0.O0 8 29 55
100.00 22 35 6
110.O0 9 48 7
110.00 23 33 22
D|$T_N([ _:_/5.464
LEt 2112.39 VL _2.103 GAL _1.34 AZL 91.10 HCA 71.92 SMA 105.60 ECC ,55356 INC 1,0997 Vl Z9.7f16
LOP 274.31 VP 34.039 GAP o33._0 AZP _.34 TAL 160.24 T4P _32.16 RCA 46.25 4PO 160,95 V2 34.831
GP 4.09 7AL _0.39 74P 19.33 ETS 194.49 74_ 133._9 _TE I?I.8_ 2AC 146.86 ETC 36.80 (LP 18,91
0LA 8.97 RAL 155.33 RA0 65?0.5 VEL 16.176 PTH _,84 _4P L>0.06I 0PA IT.51R4P 115.98 ECC 5.5n97
LoI TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] _ LAT IN] _ LONG
2954.69 -28.18 93.13 52.31 87.15 ? 53 26 2554.7 -28.28 P4.47
_034,97 23,42 221,93 43,87 73,61 22 42 3 4455,0 _o95 214,12
2678,Z_ -29,80 72,88 5_.40 87,51 9 14 55 L>078.2 -29,83 64.08
4786.66 24.97 -_'03.16 4_.36 73.01 23 54 _ 4186.7 22.40 195,30
2455.47 -34,J5 54.48 5_.58 8_,49 10 _8 41 |855.5 -33,99 45.24
4604.18 29.12 187.81 41.86 71.24 24 50 7 4004,Z 26.28 179,78
ORB[T OETERNINATION 4CCURACY
ST 651.T SR 455,1S$ 564.4
CRT -.6341CR$ o.7|J_ C$T .9937
LSA 901.5 MS4 306.4 $S_ 17.O
ELI ?05.4 £L2 301.3 4LF J50.5!
0IrFER£NT/4L CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,0052 TRA-2.7432 TC3 -.2Z64 BAU .4266
RDE -,883_ RRA -.5643 RC_ .021J FAU ,0]155
F0E -,5603 FR4 1,22R2 FC3 -,0711 BSP 4075
80E 1.538! _R4 2.8007 gC3 ._274 FSP -14J
MI0-COUR$[ EXECUTTON ACCURAC_
SGT 1525,9 $_ _ll,2 SG3 58.8
RRT .J751RRF -.169_ RTF -.8174
SGB 1609.2 R25 °.0086 RI3 -,8178
SGI 1528,8 SG2 5_2.5 T_ 3,76
61
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ APR I_ 1967
HELI)C£NTRIC CON|C
RP lo_._? LAP -1.22
_C 66.997 GL -Z.)4
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 1Z9.55) VHL 11.)82
LNCH ATHTH LNC_ [IHE
9n.n{1 7 IZ lZ
9n.nn 71 15
lnn.nn H 17 ))
l_ln.nn 22 32 29
llO.O0 9 54 )5
llO.O0 8} }I ])
FLIGHT TIN£ 102.00 ARRIVAL CArE JUL 24 1967
DISTANCE _II.847
LOL Z02.39 VL 22.478 GAL 20.50 AZL 91.27 HCA 75.09 )HA I04.97 ECC .53297 INC 1.2649 Vl 29.706
LOP 277.47 VP 34.276 GAP -32.15 ATP 90.33 TAL 159.42 TAP 234.51RC4 49,02 APO 160.92 v2 14.824
GP 4.Z7 7AL 49.58 ZAP 18.12 ET$ 195.85 ?A( I54.43 ETE 170.87 74C 145.19 £TC )5.28 CLP 17.63
CLA 8.27 RAL 153.96 RAO 6570.4 VEL I5.839 PTH 2.80 VHP I9.327 OP4 27,41 RAP IIH.IZ ECC 3.1321
L-[ TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN] AZNTM JNJ TIME PO CST TEN IN] Z LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
2917,05 -28.28 9(J.38 _l.4J 88.52 8 0 49 2317,0 -ZR.19 81.72
5042.2H 23.56 222.4Z 43.64 73.82 ZZ 39 11 4442.3 21.12 214.6n
2641.78 -29.88 70.18 51,45 88.93 9 21 35 L_41.8 -Zg.7_ 61.38
4792.78 25.09 Z03.57 43.14 73.J9 _3 52 2] 4192.8 22.55 195.70
2399.6) -34.18 51.84 51.50 90.05 10 34 55 1799.6 -33.80 42.61
4607.69 29.19 188.06 41,67 71.37 24 48 73 4007.7 26.37 180.01
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTJOMS
TOE .9898 TRA-2.7860 TO3 -.2430 BAU .423(3
ROE -._369 RRA -.5529 RC3 .0_45 FAU .01156
FDE -.5818 FRA 1.2208 re3 -.0773 8SP 3699
8DE 1.2962 8RA Z.8403 8C] .2442 FSP -146
LAUNCH DATE AI_ 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C_ZC
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACv
SGT 1600.8 SGR 509.6 5G3 63.2 ST 655.2 SR 429.7 S) 586.6
RRT .1934 RRf -.1831RTF -.8242 CRT -.6183 CRS -.7_90 Cst .9918
5GB 1680.0 823 -,0067 RJ3 -.8246 LSA 928.3 NSA )09.7 SSA 17.3
SGI 1604.2 SGZ 498,9 TMA 3.90 ELI 720,9 EL2 306.9 4LF ]52.55
FLIC.,'4T TZNE 104.00
01STANCE 214,276
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 26 1967
RL I_0.00 LAL -.00
RP 108.84 LAP -l.AO
RC 64.892 GL -2.80
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 119.582 VHL I0.935
LN_ ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 ZO 3
9_.00 21 If 51
lO0.O0 8 45 I
I00,00 22 29 34
llO.00 I0 1 34
llO.O0 23 29 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,0766 TRA-2.7231 TO3 -.2261 gAU ,3645
ROE -.7887 RRA -.53_9 RC3 .0291 FAU .01238
FOE -.6209 FRA 1.2984 FC3 -.0896 BSP 5803
8OE J.3346 8RA 2.7759 BC3 .2280 FSP -J85
LQ. 202,39 VL 22.832 GAL 19.69 AZL 91.43 HCA 78.25 SNA 106.32 ECC .51297 INC 1.4253 VI 29.706
LOP Z80.64 VP 34._kqZ GAP -30.83 A?P 90.29 TAL 158.63 TAP 236.89 RCA 51.78 APO ]60.85 v? 34,817
GP 4.47 ?AL 48.8] ZAP 16.94 ETS 197.45 ?AE 135.25 ErE 169.84 ?AC 143.48 ETC 13.90 CLP 16.36
OLA 7.56 RAL 154._3 RAO 65?0.2 VEL 15.522 PTN 2.77 VHP 18,613 OPA 27.35 RAP 120.26 ECC 2.9680
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
287_.47 -28.32 87.56 _O.AO 89,94 8 8 I 2278.5 -28.0) 78.91
5049.39 23.69 222.89 43,32 74.02 22 36 I 4449.4 2J.28 215.06
2604.40 -29.89 67,40 50,39 90.39 9 28 26 27304.4 -29,52 58.61
4798.70 25.20 203.98 42.84 73.37 23 49 32 4198.7 22.69 196.08
2364,86 -34.15 49.I2 50._0 9].66 I0 40 59 1764.9 -33.54 39.93
4611.OO 29.26 188.29 41.39 71.49 24 46 22 4011,0 26.46 180.?3
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIRBIF OETERNINATION ACCURACv
SGT 1623.1 SGR _(]}.9 SG3 67.8 ST 710.5 SR 422.0 Ss 619.2
RRT ,|771 RRF -.I852 RTF -.8439 CRT -.6545 CR5 -.7191 Cst .9954
$GB 1700.I R23 -.0206 R13 -.8444 LSA 989.1NSA 296.Z SSA 16.8
SGl I625.8 SG2 497.1 THA 3.49 ELl 772,5 EL2 293.5 ALF 154.89
LAUNCH CAT[ aPR 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME _06._ ARRIVAL C_T[ JUL ?8 1967
_ELIOCENTR[C CONIC
RL 15_._0 L_L -.O_
RP 108.86 LAP -1.36
RC 62.843 GL -3,)O
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11_.431 VHL 1_.5_9
LN(N ATNTH LNCH TIME
90,0_ 7 27 48
9n.o_ 21 8 16
JnO.O0 8 52 24
InO.O0 22 26 Zl
]Jg.g_ 1_ 8 6
110.00 Z3 27 8
CISTANCE 224.765
LOC 2n2.39 VL _3.165 GAL 18.92 47L 91.58 HC4 81.41 SM4 |07.64 EGG .49365 INC 1.5_I_ vJ 29.7n6
LOP ?R3.R_ VP 34.717 GAP -29,57 A?P 96).24 TAL I57.86 TAp ?19.78 RCA 54.3_ APO 16_.78 V2 34.8_n
GP 4.68 7AL 48.09 ?AP 15.79 ET5 ]99.36 7A£ 1)6.I5 ETE 168.69 7AC J41.74 E[C 32.65 CLP 15.1,1
OL4 6.8) RAL 155.05 RAO 6570.I VEL 15.224 PTH 2.73 VHP 17.92n 0PA 27.25 RAP l??.An ECC 2.8174
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM JNJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2838.95 -28.29 84.67 49.29 91.39 8 15 7 22)9.0 -27.79 76,n4
5056,61 23,83 223.38 42.94 74.23 2? 32 32 4456,6 21.A4 ?15,53
2566.08 -29.84 64.55 49.24 91.89 9 35 II 1966.] -29.26 55.T9
4804.71 ,25.32 204.3(I 4_.47 73.56 23 46 25 4_O4.7 ?_,85 196.48
2329.19 -34.04 46.34 49.0| 93.30 IO 46 55 1729.2 -)3.21 37.t_
4614.36 29.34 188.52 41,05 71.6I 24 44 ) 4_14.4 26.55 18_.45
CIFFERENTI*L CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNIN4TION ACCUR*C_
tD£ 1.O676 TRA-2,7543 TC) -.2391 8AU .3564 SGT 1696.7 SGR 503.0 $G3 72.8 ST 738.2 SR 4]d.S SS 644,2
RDE -.7434 RRA -.5271 RC3 .0334 FAU ,01252 RR7 .1951 RRF -.L_)07 RTF -.8507 CRT -.6424 CRS -.7166 CST .9942
FOE -.6463 IrRA 1.3427 FC3 -.09H2 BSP 5626 SGB ]769.? 823 -.0198 RI3 -.8513 LS4 1_21.4 MS4 296.9 SSA 17.n
BO£ l.AOln 8RA 2.8042 8C3 .2414 FSP -194 SG| ]699.8 SGZ 492.4 THA ).61 ELI 791.) EL? 295.6 JLr 156.75




ARRIV}L 0AtE JUL 3_ 1967
RL 150.OO LAL -.00
RP IO8.88 LAP -1.73
RC 60.R_O GL -3.84
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J02.00_ V_L I0.1_')
LNCH A_HTH LN_H TIME
90.00 7 35 28
90,00 21 4 20
IO0.00 8 59 41
1oo.00 22 22 48
110.00 10 14 32
II_,00 23 24 27
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTION_
TOE 1.0710 TRA-2.7702 TO3 -.2473 8AU .3413
ROE -,698A RRA -.5]50 gc3 ,0384 FAU .01279
FOE -,6753 FRA 1.1867 FC3 -.]_85 8SP 5771
80E ;.2786 8R4 2.8177 8C3 .2502 FSP -L=_q9
LQ. 202.39 VL 23.479 GAL ]8.18 AZL 91.74 NCA 84.58 SNA 10_.93 ECC .47498 INC 1.7358 Vl 29.7n6
LOP 286.96 VP 34.922 GAP -28.36 AZP 90.16 TAL 157.12 TAP 241.69 RCA 57.19 APO 16n.67 v2 )4.8n5
GP 4.92 _AL 47.4I ?AP 14.67 ETS 20],64 ?AE 137.14 ETE 167.42 ZAC 139,97 [TC 3].51 CLP I).84
OLA 6.07 RAL 155.52 RAO 6_70.0 VEL 14.945 PTH 2.69 W.AP 17.246 OPA 27.14 RAP 124.51 ECC 2.6788
L-| T_N( |NJ LAT [NJ LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ ATNTN IN] TIN£ PO CST TIM IN] 2 L_T IN] 2 LONG
2798.42 -28.18 8].7] 48.08 92.87 8 22 6 219R.4 -27,49 73.1I
5063%94 23.96 223.88 42,48 74.45 22 28 44 4463.9 21.6n ?16._n
2526.77 -29.71 61,63 47.98 93.42 9 41 AP 1926,8 -28,92 5?,9?
4810,82 25.44 204,80 42.O_ 73.75 23 42 58 42]0.8 22,97 196.8_
2292.56 -33.86 4_,49 47.62 94.98 10 52 44 1692,6 -)2,80 )4.4_
4617.80 29.41 1_8.76 40,63 71.74 24 4J 25 4017,8 26.6) 180.68
M/D-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACv ORBIT 8£TERNJNATION ACCURACY
SGt 1765.3 SG_ 499.3 SG3 78.3 ST 770.8 SR 405.9 SS 671.5
RRT .L_097 RRF -.2158 RTF -.8589 CRT -.6)6_ ORS -,7153 CST .9936
SG_ 1834,5 R23 -.0214 R|3 -.8594 LSA 1059.5 MSA 294.9 SS4 17.1
SGI 1768.6 SG2 487.3 tHA 3.67 ELI _19.9 EL2 294.) ALF 15_.59
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH CATE APR 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 15_._ LAL -.0_
RP |qH.9_ LAP -1,89
RC _8.919 GL -4.4I
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 94._65 VHL 9.7_9
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
9n.GO 7 4] 3
9_.rln 21 0 ?
lnO._o 9 6 53
I(IO.00 Z? 18 53
11_.nO 1_ ZO 51
110._O Z3 Zl _5
FLIGNT TINE 11q.04 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 1 19_7
CISTANCE 237.863
LOt. Z07.39 VL 73,775 GAL 17.47 4ZL 9|.89 MEA 87.74 SMA 11_._0 EEC ,45697 INC 1.8881 vl Z,?n6
LOP Z94.13 VP 35.116 GAP -Z?.I8 IZP 90.07 TAL 156.40 TAP 144.13 RCJ 59.84 APO 16_.56 V? 34.80n
GP 5.18 7AL 46.78 ZAP 13.59 ET5 2_4.39 ?A£ 138.72 ETE I65,99 ?AC 138.1_ £TE 5_.48 CLP IZ.58
0LA 5.Z9 R&L 155.93 RA0 6569.8 VEL 14.684 PTH 2.66 YHP J6.59Z OPA Z?._3
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC JNJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO EST TIM
Z756.85 -ZS.OO 7_.6_ 46.78 94.3H 8 Z9 0 Z156.8
5071.54 Z4.10 ZZ4.39 41.95 74.67 Z_ Z4 34 4471.5
Z486.43 -Z9.51 58.65 46.64 94.9H 9 48 Z_ 1H86.4
4817.19 Z5.56 205.Z4 41,5_ 73.95 Z5 39 lO 4ZIT,Z
?154.95 -33.6(_ 40.59 46,15 96.6_ I_ 58 Z6 1654,9
46_I.44 Z9,49 189.0Z 40,14 71.87 _4 _ _6 40_1,4
R_P I?6.T_ [CC _.5514







DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DE TERN|N_ TION _CCUR_C _
T_E I._TZH TR_-Z.7855 TC3 -._555 B_U .3_68 SGT 1836.4 SGR 495.1 SG3 84.Z ST 803.9 SR 396.Z SS 7nn._
R_E -,6541 RR_ -,5011 RE3 ._439 FAU .Ol_q8 RRT .ZZ60 RRF -.Z3Z9 RTF -.8664 ERT -,6ZHZ CRS -.7131 CST .9979
FOE -,705H FR_ 1.43Z9 FC3 -.1201 BSP 5888 SO8 19_Z.0 RZ] -.0ZSZ R13 -.8669 LSa IO98.8 HSA ?9?.6 SS_ 17.?
BEE 1.Z565 BR_ Z.8_6 BE3 .2595 FSP -ZZ4 5Gl 1840,0 SGZ 481.4 TMA 3.74 ELI 847,_ EL_ _9_.5 _LF 16_.36
LAUNCH O&TE APR 13 1967 FLIGHT TINI_ lI_.O_ ARRIVAL C_TE _U6 3 1967
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC 0I$T_NCE Z44.469
RL I50.O_ LAL -.O_ LOt. ZDZ.39 VL Z4._54 G_L 16.80 AZL 9Z,04 HC_ 9{],90 SM_ 111.43 EEC .4_964 INC _.0397 Vl 19.746
RP ID8.91 LAP -Z.O4 LOP _93.Z9 VP _5.3OI G_P -Z6.05 _ZP 89.97 TAL 155.70 T_P 246.6_ RE_ 6Z.44 APO J60.4_ V_ 34.795
RE 57.057 GL -5.O4 GP 5.46 7AL 46.Z1 Z_P 12.55 ET5 _7,73 ?_E 1_9.38 ETE 164,39 ?_E 136,37 ETC 29,55 CLP I1._
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _7.15_ VHL 9.3_60LA 4.4_ RAL 156.Z9 RA0 6_69.7 VEL 14,4_9 PTH _.6_ VHP 15.957 0PA _6.9_ RAP 1_8.fl4 ECC _.4345
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T/HE Lol TIME ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG _NJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z L4T INJ _ LC_G
90.OG ? 50 34 2714.18 -Z7.74 75.59 45.39 95.91 8 35 49 ZII4.Z -_6.64 67.ln
90.00 _ 55 Zl 5079.57 _4._4 Z_4.93 41.55 74.9(3 ?? _0 I 4479,6 ZI.9a ZI7.O_
100._0 9 14 ! Z445.O2 -_9.Z] 55.61 45._1 96.56 9 54 46 1845.0 -?_.01 47.nl
lOO.O0 _2 14 ]6 48Z_.96 _5.69 Z05.70 40.91 74.16 Z] 35 0 4_4.0 _3._6 I97.74
110.00 lO Z7 6 Z216.33 -33.26 37.63 44.59 98.40 11 4 Z 1616.3 -31.74 Z8.73
IlO.OO 23 lR 1 46?5,4_ ?9.57 189.3(] 39,58 7Z,0Z ?4 35 6 40?5.4 ?6.83 181,1_
OJFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT OETERNINATION _CCOg_Cv
T_E 1.074_ TRA-?.7980 TC3 -.7630 BAU .3119 SGT 1908,7 SGR 49(_.5 563 9G.6 ST 838.1 SR 3_5.4 SS 7?9.8
ROE -.6103 RR4 -.4915 RE3 .0501 F4U .01339 RRT .2438 RRF -.?SIR RTF -.8736 CRT -.619_ CR5,-.TI_I CST .9971
FOE -.7383 FR4 1.4817 fE3 -.1330 85P F:_ SG8 1970.7 RZ3 -.0_55 R13 -.8741 LSA I139.9 N5_ 789,5 $54 IT.4
BCE I.Z36CI 88_ ?,84OH BE3 .Z677 FSP -_41 SGI 191_,7 5G_ 474.7 TMA 3.87 ELI 875.9 EL? ?fl9.4 ALF 167.07
L4UNCH C_TE aPR 13 1967 FLIGHT TINE 114._0 ARRIVAL C_T[ _uC 5 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CI$TANCE _51.1_7
RL 15n.4_ LAL -.44 LO_. 707.39 VL 74.316 GAL 16.15 47L 97.19 HCA 94._6 SMa
RP 1_8,9_ L_P -?.]9 LOP _96.45 VP 35.477 G4P -Z4,96 AZP 89.84 TAL 155._4 T4P
RC 55.27_ GL -5.71 GP 5.78 ?_L 45.69 ?_P 11.5_ ET5 711.79 74E 14_.67 ETE
PL_NETO_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 H_,674 VHL 8.979 0L_ 3.64 RAL 156.59 RA0 6569.6 VEL 14.717 PTM ?.59 VMP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-( T|ME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R¢ ASC ]NJ AZNTM INJ TIME
9_._ 7 58 4 ?670.37 -77,4_ 7?.43 43.93 97,45 fl 4_ 34
90.00 ?0 50 I5 508_.|9 ?4.40 _75.57 40.70 75.16 ?_ 15 5
Ino.no 9 21 7 Z4_?.51 -28.86 52.50 43.70 98.15 10 1 9
14o.nn ?Z 9 53 4H_I.79 ?5.8? 2_6._O 40,_7 74.39 73 3_ 24
110.00 1_ 33 16 ?176.68 -37.R? 34.61 4Z.96 I00.1_ II 9 3?
_in.o4 z3 14 13 4679,89 ?9.67 189.61 38.96 72.18 ?4 31 ?3
C]FFERENT[AL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CEUR_EV
r_g I.OH?I TRA-?,RO?7 TC3 -,7669 84U .7941 SGT 1979.3 SGR 485.5 553 97.5
R_E -.5669 RR_ -.4804 RE3 .0570 FAU .01379 RRT ._619 RRF -._773 RTF -.8811
rOE -.7742 FR_ 1.53(3_ FC3 -.1481 6SP 63{19 SG_ ZOSR.D RZ3 -.07_9 RI3 -.8fl17
69E J._?16 8RA Z.8435 8C3 .7779 FSP -?6Z SGI 1983.6 SG? 467.5 TH_ 3,89
LAUNCH OaTE a PR 13 1967
117.63 ECC .47Z98 INC ?.1915 Vl 29.706
749.09 RC_ 64.99 _PO 164.?7 V? 54.?97
I67,59 _AC 134.54 ETC 78,69 CLP 14,_S
19.341 0P_ 76.81 RAP 134.99 ECC ?.3769







ORBIT 0ETERMIN_TION 4CCUR_C v
ST 8T5._ SR 373.3 SS 761.8
CRT -.615(3 ERS -.7067 CST .9917
LS_ 1185.0 NSA 784.9 SSA 17.4
ELI 908.0 EL? ?84.3 4LF 163,71
FLIC_T TEl'I? I16,{_1 aRRIV4L O_TE 4UG 7 196T
113.79 ECC .40698 INC ?.34_5 vJ 79.Tn6
_51.61 RE4 67,48 *PO 16_.I_ v? 34.789
160,54 74C 137,69 ETC 77.97 CLP _.T9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _57.77Z
RL I50.OD LaC -.DO LC_ Z07,39 VL Z4.56_ GAL 15.53 _ZL 9_.34 HC_ 97.71 SNJ
• P 10H.93 L*P -Z.33 LOP 799.61 VP 35.643 GAP -Z]o_ AZP 69.71 TAL 154.4D T_P
RC 53.566 GL -6.43 GP 6.13 Z_L 45.?_ Z_P 10.70 ET$ 216.74 ZAE 141.94 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC









ROE -.57a_ RR_ -.47_0
FOE -.81Z6 FRA 1.58_3
9CE l.ZnsO 88_ _._451
DL4 ?,77 RAL 156,87 R40 6569.5 VEL 14.000 PTM _,55 VMP 14.743 OP4 76.71 R_P 133.13 ECC ?.??_4
LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM INJ TIME P_ CST TIN [NJ ? LAT INJ _ LONG
8 5 3? 76Z5.37 -76.96 69,_1 4_.39 99.01 _ 49 18 L>f]_5.a -75.44 6_.87
?G 44 40 5097.6Z Z4.56 ?_6.16 39.98 75.44 ?? 9 3H i497.6 ?Z.3Z ?1_._1
9 78 IO 7338,83 -78.40 49.34 4Z.I? 99.75 I0 7 79 175R._ -?6.76 4_,97
_Z 4 44 4839.39 23.97 Z06.76 39.56 74.65 _3 ?5 Z3 4?39.4 Z3.61 19_.75
IO 39 ?3 7135.96 -37.?9 31.36 41.?6 101.87 II 14 59 1536.0 -3_.37 22.90
_3 I0 _ 4635.03 ?9,77 189.97 3B.E9 77.37 ?4 Z7 15 4035.0 77.07 1g1.83
CORRECTIONS N/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCURAC _
TC3 -.7699 B4U ,7769 SGT 2'L')51.7 5GR 480.? SG3 1_5.O ST 913,1 SR 359.9 SS 795._
RE3 ,0646 F4U .0147? RRT .?8?7 RRF -.Z957 RTF -.8887 ERr -°6043 CRS -.74|R CST .991?
FC3 -,1649 85P 657_ SG8 _107.Z R73 -.03Z7 RI3 -.H888 LSA 1?31.7 MS_ Z79.9 SSa 17.5
8C3 .7775 FSP -?84 SGI L>056.4 SG_ 459,5 TH_ 3.98 ELI 941.? EL? ?78.? ALF 165.79
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967]
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 13 1967 FL/GHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVXL eat[ AUG 9 1967
HELIO([NTRI{ CONIC
RL 150.00 LAL -.00 LOL 202.39 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -2.46 LOP 302.77 vP
RC 51.953 GL -7,22 GP 6.51 7AL
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 69,166 VHL 8.317
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 13 2
90.00 20 38 36
100.00 9 35 15
IOO.00 21 59 4
110,00 10 45 28
110,00 23 5 20
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0953 TR_-2.8066 TC3 -.2712 BAU .2597
ROE -.4815 RRA -.4605 RC3 .0730 FAU .01469
roe -.8541 FRA 1.6180 FC3 -.1839 6SP 6848
BDE 1.1964 _A 2,8442 BC3 .2809 FSP -309
0ISTANCE 264.462
24.794 GAL 14.93 4ZL 92.50 NCA 100.37 SM4 114.92 ECC ,39166 INC 2.4996 Vl 29.?n6
35.801 GJP -22,87 4?P 89.55 T4L 133.79 TAP 254.16 RC4 69.91APO 159.93 v2 34.786
44.82 78P 9.93 gTS 222.72 ?AE 143.32 ETE 1§_,21 7AC 130,83 ETC 27.Z1 CLP 7.31
OLA 1.86 RAL 157.00 RAO 6569.3 VEL 13.803 PTM 2.52 VHP 14.163 OPA 26.62 R4P 135.28 ECC 2.1383
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2579.12 -26.42 65.93 40.80 100.57 8 56 1 1979.1 -24.70 57.68
5108.06 24.74 226.88 39.21 75.76 22 3 44 4508.I 22.54 218.90
2313.96 -27.84 46.12 40.49 I0|.36 10 13 49 1714.0 -25.99 37.81
4848.45 26.13 'Z07._ 38.81 74.94 23 19 53 4248.5 23.81 199.35
2t194.15 -31.67 28.46 39.51 ]03.61 11ZO 22 1494.1 -29.47 19.94
4641.03 29.69 190.40 37.57 72.59 24 ZZ 41 4041.0 27._2 1_2.23
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMfNATION 8CCURACV
SG7 2125.0 SGR 474.9 SG3 113.1 ST 952.0 SR 345.1 SS 830,9
RRT ._062 RRF -.3222 RTF -.8950 CRT o.5937 CRS -,6951 CST .990?
$G0 2177.4 RZ3 -.0369 RI3 -.8956 LSA 12_0.8 MSA 274.3 554 17,5
SGI 2130.2 SG2 450.9 THA 4.10 ELI 975.7 EL2 271.0 4LF 166.82
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 13 1967 FLIG#AT TIME IZ'0.00 ARRIVAL 04TE JUG I1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.O0 LAL -.00 L(_,. 202.39 VL
RP 108,94 LAP -2.5_ LOP 305.93 VP
RC 50.440 GL -8.06 GP 6.94 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 64.164 VHL 8.010
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 2O 35
90.00 _ 31 58
100.00 9 42 21
I00.00 21 52 93
110.OO IO 51 33
110.00 23 0 10
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1019 TRA-2.8054 TO3 -.2711BAU .2430
ROE -.4192 RRA -.4521RC3 .0822 FAU .0|520
FOE -.8991 FRA 1.6962 FC3 -.2O5! BSP 7119
B0E 1.1862 BRA 2.8416 BC3 .2833 FSP -336
01$TAN(E 771.17I
25.011 GAL 14.37 AZL 92.66 NCA 103.53 SX8 i16.01ECC .37699 INC
35.950 GAP -21.88 AZP 89.38 TAL 153.21 TAP 236.74 RCA 72.27 APO




OLA .90 RAL 137.12 RAO 6569.2 VEL 13.621 PTH Z.49 9HP 13.6(]I OPA 26.55 RAP 137.42 ECC 2.0560
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2531.53 -25.78 62.59 39.15 102.13 9 2 46 1931.5 °23,86 54.45
5119.76 24.93 227.68 38.40 76.12 ZI 57 I7 4519.8 22.78 219.67
2267.82 -27.17 42.85 18.81 102.96 10 _ 8 1667.8 -25.12 34,65
4858.72 26.31 208.09 38,01 75.27 23 13 52 4258.7 24.03 200,04
21_51.2O -30.93 2_.32 37.72 105.33 II 25 44 I431.2 -28.52 16.95
4648.1! )0.04 190.90 36.B0 72.86 24 17 38 4048.J 27.40 182,70
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CROFT 0ETERMINSTION ACCURACY
SGT 2199.5 SGR 469.7 SG3 122.0 ST 991.9 SR 328.8 SS 868.A
RR7 .3332 RRF -.3523 RTF -.9OI4 CRT -.5802 CRS -.6859 CST .9902
5GO 2249.I R23 -.0417 RI3 -.9021 LSA 1331.9 N54 268.2 S$A 17.5
SGI 2205.3 SG2 441.7 THA 4.24 ELI |011.4 EL2 262.7 ALF 168.31
LAUNCH 0ArE APR 13 1967
HELI C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15o.n_ LAL -.00
RP |08.94 LAP -2.70
RC 49.035 GL -8.98
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CON1C
C3 59.6n3 VHL 7.720
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T[HE
90.00 8 28 13
90.00 20 24 43
100.00 9 49 3(]
100.00 21 46 6
110.00 10 57 39
110.00 2t 54 28
FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL C_lE AUG 13 1967
OIST4NCE 277,898
LOL 2_2.39 VL 25.215 G4L 13.82 4ZL 92._2 MCA 106.69 SNA II7.06 ECC ,36298 INC 2.8204 Vl 29.?06
LOP 309.10 vP 36.092 G4P -20.93 47P 89.19 TAL 152.66 T4P 259.35 RE4 74.57 _PO 159.54 V2 3A.784
GO 7.42 ?AL 44.21 TAP 8.91ETS 232.05 ZAE 146,21ETE 132.45 7AC 127.07 ETC 23.9_ CLP 4.94
OLA -.10 RkL 157.16 RA0 6569.1VEL 13.452 PTH 2,46 VHP 13.056 0P4 26.51 RAP 139.56 ECC 1.9809
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2482,58 -25.04 59.20 37.47 103.67 9 9 35 1_82.6 -22.91 51.17
5133.01 25.14 22_,39 37.55 76,53 21 50 16 4533.0 23.0A 220.55
2220.35 -26.41 39.53 37.09 104,54 I0 26 31 1620.4 -24,15 31.46
4870.47 26._1 20_.91 37.1_ 75,66 23 7 17 4270,5 24.2R 200.82
2O07,0_ -30.10 22.16 35.90 107.03 11 31 6 1407,1 -27.47 13.95
4656.51 30.20 191,50 36.01 73.1_ 24 12 4 4056.5 27.61 183.27
oIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERHINATION ACCURAC_
TOE 1.1081 T84-2.RO30 TC3 -.2696 BAU .2271 SGT 2275.3 SGR 465.1 SG3 131.6 ST 1032.4 SR _11.0 SS 908.2
ROE -.3971RRA -.4452 RC3 .0924 FAU .01574 RRT .3643 RRF -._q67 RTF -.9_73 CRT -.5624 CRS -,6730 CST .9897
FOE -.9479 FR4 1,7579 FC3 -.22R,7 BSP 7372 SG8 2322.4 RZ3 -.0470 RI3 -.9_RI LSA 1385.1NSA 261.8 SSA 17.5
BOE 1.1771 BRA 2,83_110C3 .2R50 FSP -365 SOl 22R1.8 SO2 431.9 THA 4.42 ELI 1048,1 EL2 253.3 _LF 169.78
LAUNCH OATE 4PR 1_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL 04TE 4UG 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.00"LAL -.00
RP IOB.94 LAP -2,81
RC 47,750 GL -9.97
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.455 VHL 7.447
LNCH AZNT_ LN_H TIME
90.00 _ 35 58
90,00 2O 16 4/I
10(3.00 9 56 46
100.00 21 38 41
110.00 _1 _ 47







LOL 202.39 VL 25.407 GAL 13.30 AZL 92.99 NCA 109.84 SNA 11_.06 ECC .34961 INC 2,9883 vl 29.706
LOP 312.26 VP 36_Z26 GkP -20.00 A?P 88.9_ TSL 152.14 TAP 261.99 RCA 76.79 APO 159.34 v2 34.784
GP 7.95 7AL 44.01ZAP 8.74 ITS 247.09 ZAE 147.67 ETE 148.90 ZAC 125,17 ETC 25.46 CLP 3.64
0LA -I.16 RAL 157,14 RA0 6569.0 VEL 13,297 PTH 2.43 VHP 12.529 0PA 26,50 RAP 141.70 ECC 1.9126
L-I TI_4E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
2432.13 -24.1ff 55.75 35.76 105,20 9 16 3{] 1832,1 -21.86 47._5
5148.11 25.38 22_3_4 36.68 77.00 21 42 36 4548,1 23.34 221.56
2171.48 -25.33 36.17 35,34 106.11 IO 32 3R 1571,5 -23.07 28.23
4883.99 26.73 209,85 36.31 76.10 23 0 5 42_4,0 24.56 201.73
1961.73 -29.15 18.97 34,06 108.70 11 36 29 1361,? -26.32 10.93
4666.50 30.40 192.21 35.18 73.56 24 5 56 4066,5 Z7.85 183.95
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CV ORB/T 0ETERNINATION ACCUR4CV
TRX-_.?978 TO3 -.26_80AU .2115 SGT 2351,4 SGR 461,4 SG3 142.1 ST 1074.2 SR 291.4 $S 950,5
RRA -,4399 RC3 .1033 FAU .01G33 RRT .3996 RRF -.425? RTF -.9J,._q CRT -.5393 CRS -.6550 CST .9892
FRA 1,8233 FC3 -.2_49 BSP 7631 SGB 2396.2 R23 -.0532 RI3 -,9139 LSA 144|.2 NSA 255,0 $SA 17,3
BRA 2.8321BC3 .2853 rSP -396 $GI 235A.8 SG2 421.? THA 4.63 ELI 10_6.2 EL2 242.6 ALr 171.24
64
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCM CATE APR 13 1967 FLIGHT T|ME 126._ ARRIVAL CArE AUG IT 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IC
RL 150._0 LAL -._0
RP 111H.94 L&P -Z.91
RC 46.594 GL -11._4
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_NJC
C3 51.694 VHL 7.190
LNCH 4_NTH LNCH rIME
9n.O0 8 43 54
90.00 70 8" 8
10_.00 I0 4 11
I00.00 ?1 30 13
JJ0.O0 I1 10 0
llO.00 72 41 13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.I137 TR4-2,791?
ROE -.31?3 RRa -.4367
FOE-I.OO)Z FRA 1.8977
OOE 1.1658 5RA ?.8757
OlSTANCE 791.19_
LOL 2_?.39 VL 25.586 G4L I?.RI 4?L 93.16 HE4 113.0_ SM4 119._3 ECC .}3607 INC 3.1611 Vl 79.7n6
LOP 315.42 VP )6.)52 GAP -19.10 4ZP H8.76 T4L 151.66 T4P 264.66 RCA 1_.91APO 159.13 VZ 34.7_5
GP 8,_5 I4L 43._9 lAP 8.06 ETS ?56.46 14E 149.08 ETE J44.H0 74( 173.76 ETC 24.98 CLP ?.3l
CLa -?.78 RAL 157.05 RAC 6568.9 VEL 11.155 PTH 2.40 VHP 17.070 DPA 26.54 RAP 143.H4 6C( 1.8501
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN) LONG IN) RT A$C INJ 4_MTH |NJ T1NE PO C$T TIM JNJ _ LAT IN) 2 LONG
?380.08 -Z3,?1 5Z.75 )4,0Z 106.69 9 Z3 15 1780.1 -Z0.70 44,41 w
5165.41 ?5.64 _30.84 )5.78 77._ 21 34 14 4565.4 21.67 222.72
2171.11 -?4.53 )?,76 )3.58 107.64 I0 39 12 1571.1 -?1.89 ?4.96
4899.61 ?6.99 ?10,94 35,41 76.6) 27 57 17 4?99.6 24.H8 202.7H
1915.10 -25.09 1_.75 )?.?1 110.13 II 41 55 1315.1 -25.06 7.H9
4678.18 30.6) 193.06 )4.34 74.0? ?3 59 17 407_.4 78.13 IH4.75
MJ0-COIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T 0?TERMINATION 4CCURAC Y
TC} -.?6/16 5AU .1970 SGT ?4?8.4 SGR 459.2 5G3 151.6 ST JII6.H 58 27D.0 SS 995.6
RE) .J157 FAU .01695 RRT .4395 RRF -.4696 RTF -.9183 CRT -.5076 CRS -.6294 CS7 .9_7
fC) -.7819 55P 7881 5GO 7471.4 R_3 -.0607 811 -.9191 L54 1499.9 M54 247.9 5SA _7.4
5C3 .?85! FSP -43/] SGI ?437.0 SG? 411.0 THA 4.89 ELI 1175.6 EL? ?)O.H ALF 172.7_
LAUNCH 0ArE APR 13 1967 rLlf_T TIME 17_.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG Jg 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.O0 LAL -.00 LOt. ?0?.39 VL
RP 100.94 LAP -3.00 LOP 318.59 VP
RC 4_.578 GL -I?.L_ GP 9.?3 IAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.796 VHL 6.949
LNCH ATMrH LNCH TIN?
90.00 8 57 5
90.OO 19 58 )9
100,00 10 11 48
100.00 ?I ?! 36
110.00 lI 16
JlO.O0 ?? 33 34
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
r0E 1.1374 TRA-2.7763 TC) -.7479 8AU .1804
ROE -.?689 RRA -.43_7 RE3 .1791 rAU .01771
FOE-I.I?70 FRA 1.9646 FC) -.3171 8SO 8?65
50E 1.16_7 8RA 2.8103 5C3 .2795 FSP -471
OlST4NCE 298.148
?5.7)4 GAL 17.33 AlL 93.35 HCA 116.16 SMA 119.96 ECC .)2476 INC 3.3461 Vl 29.7_6
16.47Z GAP -18.73 AZP 58.5E TAL 151.70 T*P 267.)6 Re4 81.00 APO 158.97 v? 14.7_6
43.86 ZAP 9.?8 ETS 765.51 7AE |50.38 ETE 140.10 Z_C 1?1.14 ETC ?4,55 CLP .gH
DLA -3.46 RAL 156.89 RAO 65&q._ VEL I).075 PTH ?.)H VHP 11.579 OPA ?6.6} RAP J45.99 ECC 1.794_
L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AZMTH IN) TIME P_ CST TIM INJ ? LAT IN) ? LONG
7376.75 -?2.11 48.6_ 32.2H 108.15 9 30 51 17Z6.) -19.43 41.O4
5185.31 25.9? ?)?.?? 34.H7 78,19 ?I 75 4 4505.) ?4.03 224.06
EO69,IO -El.41 79,_0 31.81 109.11 10 46 17 1469.1 -70.59 21.64
4917.77 77.76 ?l?._? 34.54 77.74 ?_ 41 34 4117.7 75.23 204.01
IH67.09 -Z6.91 rE.5? 30.36 111.97 11 47 77 1Z67.1 -?),70 4.83
469?.49 30.89 194.08 33.50 74.57 73 51 46 4097.5 ?8.46 185.72
M/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ CRS# T OETERMIN4TION 4CCURAC _
5GT 7501.) SG_ 4§9.I SG3 I66.0 ST 116).0 SR ?46.6 SS 104_.9
RRF .4037 RRF -.§181RTF -.9740 CRT -.4660 CRS -.5978 CSi .gHR5
SG8 7543.1R?3 -.06_0 813 -,975] LSA I564.5 NSA ?)9.6 SSA 17.3
SGI 2511.4 5G? 400,3 THA 5.21 ELI II6A.9 EL_ 117.1 ALF 174.15
L*UflCH C_TE _PR 13 1367 FLIGHT TIME 13_._ ARRIVAL C,T? aUG ZI 1367
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I_._ L_L -.0_ LOt. ?_2.39 VL
RP JnA.93 LaP -3.09 LOP 3?1.75 VP
RC 44.711 GL -13.46 GP 9.99 ?AL
PL&NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.241 VHL 6.7?6
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
9_.00 9 0 33
9fl.00 19 4_ 13
lOfl.00 10 19 40
lO0.OO 21 11 47
lID,NO 11 22 50
110,00 72 _ 7
OlFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
rOE 1.16rl§ TRA-2.7591 TC) -.2318 8AU .1650
ROE -.2744 RRA -.4174 RC) .1438 FAU .0185_
FOE-I.?_Z? FRA ?.O41_q FC) -.}551 5SP 8734
502 1.18L_0 5RA ?.7935 5C3 .2728 FSP -518
CIST4NCE 3n4.912
25.91l G4L 11,88 ill 93.54 HC4 119.37 SNa 170.85 ECC .31374 INC 3.5397 VI 79,7n6
36,585 G4P -17.30 ATP 88._7 T_L 150.78 TAP Z70.Ifl RCA _?.99 *PO 15H,70 V? 34.788
43.9? ZAP 10.0_ Er5 273.69 ?_E 151.57 ET[ 134.75 74C I;9.41 ETC 24.16 CLP -.)H
OLA -4.72 RAL 156.64 RAO 6568.7 VEL 1_.908 PTH Z.15 VHP I1.055 0PA ?6.79 RAP 148.14 [CC 1.7446
L-[ TIME INJ LkT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ 2 LONG
2?70.56 -_0.89 45.06 3n.55 I0g,57 9 38 ?4 1670.6 -18.03 37.55
5?08.27 76.73 733._3 33.96 78.94 ?l 15 I 46fl8.) ?4.44 225.62
2015.37 -72.17 25.79 30.05 110,58 1_ 53 16 1415,) -19.17 l_.Z_
493_.74 27.57 ?13.7_ 33.65 77,97 ?? 34 5 43)8.7 25.63 205.4_
1817.61 -25.61 9.Z6 28.§3 111,45 lI 51 7 I717.6 -22.22 1.75
4709.2? 31.18 195.79 )?.66 75.?3 73 43 36 4109.? ?8.84 106.87
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv CR81T 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT Z576,0 SGR 467.3 SG3 179,5 ST 1Z_5,7 SR ?Z1.7 SS 109_.4
RRT ,5110 RRF -.5710 RTF -.9?96 CRT -.4069 CRS -.5371CST .9_87
SGB 7617.? RE) -.0777 811 -.93r18 LSA 1637.? MSA Z)_.l SS4 17.1
SGI ?SRR.O SG? 389.9 7M_ 5.57 EL1 1719.1 EL? 701.9 ALF 175.64
LAUNCH OATE APR 13 1967 FLIGHT TIN(:[ 137,00 ARRIVAL _ATE AUG 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.00 LAL -.00
RP 10_.92 LAP -3.16
RC 44.000 GL -14.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.515 VHL 6.52_
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 9 ?5
90.00 19 36 4)
100.00 10 27 53
100.O0 21 0 57
110,00 11 ?9 ))
110.00 27 15 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E 1.1774 TRA-?.7375 TC3 -,El01 8AU .1500
ROE -.1779 RRA -.4473 RE3 .1897 FAU .01944
F0£-I.EHSO FRA 2.1199 FC3 -.195_ 8SP 9119
OOE 1.1908 8RA 2.7730 5C) .2639 FSP -568
OISTANCE 311.67_
LOt. ?02.39 VL 76.O58 GAL 11.49 _7L 93.75 HC_ 172.47 SMA 171,69 ECC .3_733 INC 3.7455 VJ 29.706
LOP 324.9? VP )6.69? GAP -16,57 AZP 57.99 T4L 150.39 TAP 777.87 RCA 84.90 APO 158,48 vZ 34.791
GP 10.86 74L 44.08 TAP 11.00 ETS _R0.69 7AE 152.41ETE 178.75 7AC J17.46 ETC ?3.82 CLP -1.77
OLA -6.06 RAL 156.31R_0 6568.6 VEL 17.807 PTH ?.33 VHP 10.599 0PA ?7.04 RAP 150.}? £CC 1.6997
L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AENTH IN) TIME PC) CS7 TIM IN) ? L4T IN) ? LONG
?717.77 -19.57 41.36 2_.84 110.93 9 46 J8 1617.7 -16,5n 3).99
5?34.8? ?6.57 735.71 33.06 79._? ?1 3 58 4634.5 ?4,89 2?7.44
1959.59 -L%g.79 ?2.?? 78.31 111.97 II 0 33 J359.6 -17.61 14.85
4963.15 77,91 715.44 37.78 78.8? ?? ?) 40 4363.? ?6.08 207.]2
1766.54 -74.19 5.98 76.71 114.93 II 55 59 1166.5 -?0.62 358.64
4??8.99 31.57 J96.74 31.85 76.0? ?3 14 35 4179.0 ?9.?7 J88.25
MIO-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACv ORSIT OETERNIN_TION ACCURAC_
SGT g64_.Z SG_ 469.8 SG3 |94.? ST 1763.8 $R 195.6 S$ 1155.7
RRT .5551 RRF -.6_R? RTF -,9350 CRT -.1103 CRS -.4482 C$T .9886
SGO _686.6 R?3 -.0859 813 -.9364 LSA 1709.3 MSA 2_1.7 $SA 16o_
SGI ?659.8 5G_ 378.9 THA 6.06 ELI 1765.) EL2 185.7 ALF 177.19
65
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 3, 19671
LAUNCM 0ATE APR J) 1967
HELIO{CNTRI{ CONIC
RL 15_.00 LAL -.00
RP I_H.9| LAP -}.22
RC 4}.455 GL -]6.}1
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 4D.IDO VHL 6.}32
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.DO 9 IH 47
9n._n 19 24 !
100.00 10 }6 3!
Ino,O_ ZO 4_ 57
110,!]0 |1 }6 }3
lln,00 22 3 25
FLIGHT TIME 13A.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 25 1967
C15TANCE }18,442
L_ ?02.39 VL 26.195 GAL 11.05 A?L 9}.97 MCA 125.63 SMA 122.50 ECC .29198 JNC 3.9663 Vl 29.Tn6
LOP 328.n9 VP 36.793 GAP -15,77 A?P 87.69 TAL I30,04 TAP 275.67 RCA 86.73 APO 158,26 V2 34.795
GP 11,85 ?AL 44.33 TAP 1?,26 ETS 186.42 2AE 152.96 EYE 122.21 ?AC 113.50 ETC 23,31 CLP -},|8
OLA -7,30 RAL 135.89 RAC 6568.5 VEL 12,707 PTH 2,}| VMP 10.162 OPA 22,59 RAP 132.51ECC 1.6599
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME P() CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2132.44 -18,01 }7.38 27.15 112.22 9 54 }9 1552.4 -14.84 30.34
3265,59 26,92 2}7.89 32.19 80.86 20 51 46 4665.6 25.58 229.36
19{')1.64 -19.27 18,59 26.6(} 11}.5_ I1 8 I} 1301.6 -15.96 11.}6
4991,62 28.26 217,4_ 31,93 79.84 22 12 9 4591.6 26.57 209.09
171}.71 -22.63 2.66 24.93 116.}} I2 _ 6 111},7 -IR.91 }53.50
4752.}1 }1,89 198.45 }1.07 76,98 Z} 24 }8 4132,} 29.77 189.88
CIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIOINS
TOE 1.2226 TRA-2,6934 TC} -.1642 BAU .1297
ROE -.I2R} RRA -,4508 RC3 ,1778 FAU ,02_79
FOE-I.}SH3 FRA 2.1950 rC} -.44_9 BSP IO05R
B0E 1.2293 8RA 2.73_H Be3 ,2420 FSP -641
MIO-CO_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2703.5 SGR 483,I SG} 210.1 ST 1}29,5 SR 169.6 SS 1222.8
RRT ,6400 RRF -,6862 RTF -.942} CRT -,1661 CRS -,}0}0 CST .9_98
SG8 2746.} 823 -,0933 RI} -.9459 LSA 1802.2 MSA 208.4 SSA I6.3
SGI Z721,4 $G_ 368.7 THA 6.65 ELI I529,8 EL2 167.2 ALF 178.77
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME I}6,O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |30.00 LAL -.00
RP J08.90 LAP -3.2_
RC 43.079 GL -17.91
PLANETO(.ENTRIC CC_NJ C
C} _8.0}1 VHL 6,167
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 28 51
90.00 I9 IO O
IOO,00 I0 45 47
I00,00 L>O }5 45
110.00 It 43 59
110.00 Z| 34 2
OlSTANCE 325.231
LOL 202.39 VL 26.522 GAL 10.67 AZL 94.21HCA" 128.79 SMA 125.26 ECC .282_hO INC A,2055 vl 29.706
LOP }51.25 VP 56._8_ GAP -15.00 AZP 87.36 TAL 149.70 TAP 278.49 RCA 88.A6 APO 158.03 VZ 34.799
GP 12,9_ ZAL 44.73 2AP 13,76 ETS 29_,95 ?AE 153,I0 ETE 115._9 ?AC II},AI ETC 23.23 CLP -4.6!
OLA -9.05 RSL 155.40 RAO 5568,5 VEL 12.625 PTN 2.29 VHP 9.748 DPA 27.85 RAP 154.7A ECC 1,6259
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJI,,ONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2089.72 -16,36 3_.7_ 25,56 113.44 10 } 41 1489.7 -15,05 26,61
5_O1.54 27,28 240.46 }1.39 82.10 20 38 21 4701.5 75.90 2}2.06
1841.52 -17.61 14.89 24.97 114.33 It 16 29 I241,3 -14,15 7,81
3024.97 28.64 219.89 31.16 81.05 2I 59 _ 4425.0 27,1I 211.42
1639.27 -20.93 359.3} 25.24 117.65 12 II 39 105_.3 -17,08 _52.34
4779.98 }2.29 200.3| .,_.39 78.13 25 I3 12 4180.0 SO,32 191.83
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 29BA,0 SGR 309.3 SG} 228.3 ST 1218.2 SR 157.} Ss 1215.3
RRT .6949 RRF -,736} RTF -.9168 CRT .2147 CRS -,0495 CST .9645
SG8 3027.2 823 -,1523 RI} -.9192 LSA 1703,5 MSA 277,9 SSA 16,8
SGI _kq05.} SG_ 36_.7 TMA 6.87 ELI I218.7.EL2 153.6 ALF 1.61
OlggERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9509 TRA-2.9712 TC} -.4520 BAU .2481
ROE -.0875 RRA -.47TI RC} ,1840 FAU .01385
rDE-1.3689 FRA 2.A164 FC3 -.3607 BSP 3}25
gOE .9349 EIRA }.0093 Be} ,4880 FSP -4}6
LAUNCH OATE JPR 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n,oo LAL -.00
RP 108.88 LAP -}.}2
RC 42,876 GL -19,68
PLANE TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 }6.200 VHL 6.0|7
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9o.n_ 9 }9 }8
90,00 18 54 9
100.00 10 55 }9
100,00 20 20 50
JlO.O_ l| 91 48
110.00 21 41 JO
FLIGMT TIME 1}8.0fl ARRIVAL OATE AUG 29 1967
01STANCE }31.974
LOC 202,}9 VL 26.441 GAL 10,29 AZL 94.47 MCA 131.93 SMA 123.98 ECC .27301 INC 4.4666 VI 29.706
LOP 3}4,42 _P 36.977 GAP -I4,25 AZP 87,01 TAL 149.42 TAP 281.37 RCA 90.I3 _PO 157.85 V2 34,804
GP 14,29 ZAL 45,28 ZAP I5,51ET$ 294.48 ?AE |32,74 ETE 108.29 ZAC I|1,30 ETC 23.00 CLP -6.09
OLA -10,68 RAL 134,77 RA0 656#1.4 VEL 12.353 PTM 2.27 VMP 9,}49 0PA 28.A9 RAP 137,01ECC 1.3938
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
2025.2I -14.51 29.72 2}.97 114.58 l0 15 21 IA23.2 -11.08 22.72
3}43.1n 27.6} 24}.45 }0.59 85,56 20 2} 15 4743.1 26.45 234.98
1777.98 -13.T7 11.07 23.36 II5,72 |1 25 17 1178.0 -12,19 4.12
3063.36 29.02 222.70 _O.59 _2.49 21 45 I} 4A63.6 27.67 214.15
16/'lZ.I} -19.10 }55.9} 21,36 lI_.90 12 IR 30 I002.1 -15.10 }49,09
4812.17 32,72 _2.92 29.71 79,_0 2} I 22 4212.2 50.92 194.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I.ZOIT TRA-2.7232 TC} -.1946 BAU ,1}96
ROE -,0219 RRA -.4873 RC} .2|29 FAU ,02114
gOE-1,5796 gRA 2.4118 FC} -.5037 BSP 8940
802 1.2019 8_A 2.?683 BC} .2883 gSP -691
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2887.8 SGR 5}7.8 56} 245,8 ST 1}91.9 SR 14}.4 SS 134_,7
RRT ,7493 _RF -.8029 RT¥ -.9454 CRT .4427 CRS .2863 CST .9856
SGB 29}7.4 R25 -.12R8 R13 -.945_ LSA 1926.4 MSA 2J0.8 SSA I5,6
SGI 2916,2 SG2 }32.7 THA 8.06 ELI 1395.4 EL2 128.3 ALF 2.63
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 140.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.OO LAL -.O0
RP IO8.8T LAP -}.35
RC 42.849 GL -21.60
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 34,701VHL 3,_91
LNCH ATMTM LNCM TIME
90.O{'W 9 31 32
90,00 18 36 25
100.00 Jl 6 29
100.00 20 4 9
110.00 12 0 17
110.00 21 26
ARRIVAL GATE AUG }I 1967
DISTANCE }38.729
LOt. 202.39 VL 26.552 GAL 9.94 ATL 94.76 HCA 133.10 $MA 12A,67 ECC .2643} INC A.7533 Vl 29.706
LOP 337.59 VP 37.062 GAP -13.52 AZP 86.6} TAL 149.16 TAP 284.26 RCA 91.7l APO I57.62 v2 34.R09
GP IS.AI 2AL 45.97 ZAP 17.50 ETS 297.10 2AE 151,_7 ETE 101.51 ZAC 109.45 ETC 22.78 CLP -7.6n
DLA -12,46 RAL 154.05 RAO 656_,4 VEL 12,A93 PTH 2,26 VMP 8,976 OPA 29.3{1
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
195}.0} -12.A_ 25.56 22,51 JI5.62 10 24 5 135}.0
5391.93 27.96 246.98 29._8 _5.3{'J 20 6 16 4791.9
1711.2A -13.76 7.14 21.86 I16.80 II 33 0 1111.2
3J08.95 29,38 226.02 29.73 84.20 21 29 18 4508,9
1342.7} -17.11 }52.47 19.98 120.05 12 26 0 9A2.7
A_30.2} }3.15 Z05.81 29,16 81.15 22 47 40 4250.2
01gFERENT[AL CORRECTIONS
rOE 1.2370 TRA-2.701? TC} -.1693 BAU ,I}}9
ROE .OAI3 RRA -,5t41RC3 ,23}6 FAU .02200
FCE-1.?I23 FR4 2,3094 FC} -.3488 BSP 9261
00E 1.2377 BR_ 2,2501 0C} .28_6 FSP -753
RAP 139.36 ECC 1.3711








ST 14A_.9 _ 159.1SS 1416.6
CRT .7488 CRS ,6286 C5T .9_38
LSA 2022.! MSA 204.9 SSA 14.9
ELI |453.8 EL2 105.1 ALF 4.7_
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 2954.6 S6R _B2.8 SG} 265.5
RRT .7967 RRF -.8519 RTF -.9475
SGB _011.5 R23 -.1429 Rl} -,9503
SGI 2991.} SG2 347,9 THA 9,_5
66
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH CArE APR 1} 1967 FLIGHT TIME 142,_ AHRIVAL gATE SEP 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_INIC
RL 150.00 LJL -.00 LOL 202.39 VL
RP 10fl.85 LAP -3.38 LOP 340.76 vP
RC 42.995 GL -23.69 GP 17.5R ZAL
PLANETOCENTR[C CC_N[C
C} 33.5_0 VHL 5,290
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 4 51
90.on I_ 16 13
100,00 II 18 31
100.00 19 45 15
11_.00 12 9 34
110.00 21 10 40
CIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2837 TRA-2.6730 TC_ -.I}HI 8AU .1_32
ROE ,1142 RRA -.5485 RE3 ,2556 FAU ,02289
FDE-1.8650 FRA 2.6052 FC3 -.5912 BSP 9674
BOE 1.2887 BRA 2.7287 OC} ._905 FSP -823
ClSTANCE 345.425
26.655 GAL 9.61ATL 95.0fl HCA I38.26 SMA 125.)I ECC .25616 INC 5.0219 Vl 29.?_6
37.141 CAP -12.fl2 ATP 86,21 TAL 148.9) TAP 287.19 RE4 93.21 APO 157,41 v2 34.815
46.84 ZAP 19.75 ETS 298.9? 7AE 150.45 ETE 95.25 ZAC 107.35 ETC 22,58 CLP -9.14
0LA -14.)8 RAL 153,12 RAC 656_,3 VEL 12.446 PTM 2._5 VHP 8.629 OPA 30.33 R4P 161.79 ECC 1.5517
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCICG JNJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH ]NJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1818.00 -10.24 21.19 21.17 116.55 10 56 9 1228.0 -6,59 14.41
5449.4? 28._1 _51.18 29.25 82.39 19 47 3 4849.3 27.55 242.57
1640.33 -11.55 3.04 20.48 117.76 I! 45 51 1040.3 -7.24 356.31
5162.38 29.68 2_9.92 29.15 86.25 ZI 11 17 4562.4 28._4 221.26
14fl0.41 -14.95 348.93 18,5_ 121.10 12 34 15 880.4 -10.72 342.3_
4895.07 }3.57 209.24 28.73 83.15 22 32 16 4295.1 32.26 200.26
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMJNATION ACCURACY
SGT 3016.1 SGR 643.7 SG3 286.0 ST 1511.6 SR 202.8 SS 1499.3
RRT .8378 RRF -._92_ RTF -,9518 CRT .9176 CRS .8411 CST .9_64
SG8 3084.1 823 -.1553 813 -.9552 LSA 2129.4 NSA 199,0 SSA 14.0
5G! _64,6 SG2 }45.9 THA 10,27 ELI 152_.! EL2 80.0 ALF 7._4
L4GNCH D4TE 4PR 13 1962 FLIGHT rzN_ 144.o0 ARRIV4L cArE SEP 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,00 LAL -,OO
R@ 108.83 LAP -},39
RC 43.312 G_ -25,9fl
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C} 32,681 VHL 5.717
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 2'O 6
90.00 11 52 56
IO0,O0 II 32 11
100.00 19 23 33
110.00 12 19 56
110o00 20 5Z 18
CISIANCE 352,213
LOt- 202,39 VL 26,750 GAL 9,}O AZL 95,44 MCA 14].42 SMA 125,91 ECC ,24850 INC 5.4451
LOP 343.94 VP 37.216 GAP -12,13 ATP 85,74 TAL 148.72 TIP 290.15 RCA 94.62 APO 157.20
GP 19.65 ZAL 47,89 ZAP Z2.28 ET5 _OO.ZZ ZAE 148,50 ETE 89.72 2AC 105.18 ETC 22,39
OLA -16.46 RAL 132.17 RAO 65_.3 VEL J2.412 PTH _._4 _HP 8.311CPA 31.64 RAP 164.36
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ARNTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
1796.23 -7.73 16.54 20.00 117._3 10 30 ] 1196.7 -4.01
5517.96 28.32 256.18 28.?0 89.90 19 24 54 4918.0 28.00
1564,1T -9,10 358,71 19.26 118.60 II 58 15 964.2 -5.21
5225.76 29.81 234.67 28.68 88,7_ 20 _0 39 4625,_ 29.37
1414.6@ -12.6! 345.28 17.17 122.04 12 43 30 814.6 -fl.29
494_.09 33.93 213.34 28.44 85.55 22 14 46 434fl.I }2.94
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
TOE 1,3396 TRA-2.6449 TC} -.1078 BAU .1_q3
ROE .1992 RRA -.5926 RE3 .2780 FAU .02364
F02-2.0_79 FRA 2.698# FC3 -.6262 85P |0052
BOg 1._543 8R_ 2.7105 Be3 .2981 FSP -894
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3015,4 SGR ?ZA,2 5G3 }O7,1
RRT .8214 RRF -,9252 RTF _.9557
S68 3159.5 R_3 -.1663 813 -,9598













ST 1578.0 SR 2?2.9 $S 1582.6
CRT °9802 CRS .936fl CS? .9fl71
LSA 2246.6 MSA 194.4 $5A 13.0
ELI 1600.6 EL2 53.3 ALF 9.63
L_UNEH O4TE kPR 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 4RRIVAL c_rc SCP 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.00 LAL -.00 LO(. 202.39 VL
RP IOS.flO LAP -3.39 LOP 347.11 vP
RC _3.796 6L -28.49 OP 22.10 7_L
PLANETCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C} 3_,22T VHL 5.6TT
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 38
90,00 17 25 34
I00.00 I1 48 8
I00.00 18 58 15
110.00 12 31 42
110.00 ZO 31 10
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE 1.4033 TRA-_.6220 tC3 -,Off4? 8AU .1341
ROE ,3010 RRA -,64fl6 RC3 ,2995 FAU .02403
FOE-Z.2299 FRA Z.7862 FC5 -.6456 6SP 10,_}
80E 1.4352 684 2.701fl BE3 .3113 FSP -960
0ISTANC[ 358.939
26,838 GAL 9.01 ATL 95,86 ME* 144.5fl $MA 126.4H ECC .24113 INC 5.fl629 Vl 29,706
37,287 GAP -11.46 _?P 85.22 TJL 14fl.55 TAP 293.13 RCA 95.96 _PO 157.01 V2 3_.830
49.16 ZAP _5,J5 ETS 300,92 ZAE 146.0J ETE $5,03 7AC 192.93 ErE 22.1fl CLP -12,33
0LI -lfl.?l RAL 150.99 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.394 PTH _._4 VHP 8.030 OPl 33,27 RAP 162.13 {CC 1,5304
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH [NJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1P06.94 ~4.89 11.47 19.07 112.93 11 6 35 1106.9 -I.12 4,82
5600,71 _8.18 262,23 28.23 92,92 18 58 54 5000,7 28.29 253.57
1481.07 -6.36 354.02 18.26 119,27 12 12 49 8fll.l -2.41 347.50
5}01.82 29.fl5 240.32 26.31 91.10 2fl 26 37 4701,8 29,76 231.52
1344.52 -10.05 341.46 16.02 122.85 12 54 ? 144.5 -5.65 335.13
5011,13 34,J5 21_,_5 E_._2 88,44 21 54 41 4411.1 33.56 209.0_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIN4TION 4CCURAC Y
SGT }133.8 SG_ 828.0 SG} 328.1 ST 1645,1 $R 367.9 SS J629.3
RRT ,8974 RRF -,9494 RTF -,9590 CRT .9915 CRS .9753 CST ,9876
$G6 ]241,4 R_] -.|758 RI3 -,9640 LSA E3?2.O MSA 19_.5 5s4 11,9
SGI 3221.8 SG2 }35,4 THA 13.51 ELI 1686.2 EL2 25.5 ALF 12.57
LAUNCH OATE A PR 13 1967 _LIGNT TIRE 148,00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP H 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.00 LAL -.00 LOt. 2_2.39 VL
RP 108.78 LAP -3.}9 LOP }50,29 vP
RC 44.440 GL -31._4 GP 24.99 ZAL
PL4N_TC_ENTRIC CONI(
C3 32,Z_O VHL 5.677
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIME
9_.00 11 O 25
90.00 16 52 21
100.00 12 7 27
I00.00 18 28 I
I10.00 12 45 28
110.00 Z0 6 2fl
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4892 TRA-2.5932 TC3 -.0586 BAU .1401
ROE .4_69 RRA -.7173 RC_ .3198 FAU ,0_4_1
FOE-2.4475 FRA 2.8533 FC3 -.6504 6$P 10671
eoE 1.5492 BRA 2.6925 8C3 .3251 FSP -10_8
DISTANCE }65.653
26.920 GAL B,?A _TL 96.}3 HC_ 142.24 SMA 127.01 ECC .23464 INC 6.3535 Vl 29,Tfl6
37.3_3 GAP -|O,Bl ATP 84.6_ TAL J48.40 TAP _96.14 RCA 92.21APO 156.82 v2 34.834
50.67 ZAP 28.41ETS _01.16 ZA[ 142,99 ETE 81.19 2AC J00.57 ETC 21.94 CLP -13.9T
OLA -21.13 RAL 149.62 RA0 656fl.} VEL 12,394 PTH 2.24 VHP 7.793 OPA 35.29 RAP 170.16 ECC 1.53n4
L-_ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTH JNJ rime PO CST rim INJ Z LA F ]NJ 2 LONG
1604.41 -1,6(] 5.73 1_.49 118.28 I1 27 10 1004,4 2.19 359.10
570}.28 27.60 269.6_ 27.7fl 96,61 lfl Z? 24 5103.3 28,23 261.0T
1_18.12 -}.24 }48,92 17.38 119.23 12 _0 35 288.1 .74 342.=0
5394.81 29,46 247.2g 28.00 95.,)0 19 51 56 4794.8 29,_8 2}8.43
1268.92 -7.2} 317.4_ 15.11 12}.50 13 6 37 668.9 -2.?8 331,1T
50fl6,?7 34.13 224.16 28.35 91.94 21 31 15 4486.fl 34.03 214.91
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ICCURACv ORBIT 0ET£RMINATJON ACCURACY
SGT 3J_.9 SGR 959,2 SG3 347.5 ST 1723.0 SR 4fl9.9 55 1776.4
RRT ,9123 RRF -,9665 RTV -.96_5 CRT .9996 CRS .9906 (ST .988a
SG8 3327,2 R23 -.1800 R13 -,9685 LSA 2515.5 MSA 190.7 SSA 10.6
5G1 3]06.8 SG2 367.9 rHA 15.64 ELI 1291.E EL_ 13._ ALF 15.82
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 3, 1967J
LJUNCH CArE APR [3 196? FLIGHT TIN| 150,00 ARRJVAL Gale SIP 10 1967
H[LZCK[[NTR]C CONIC CI$TANCE 377.3_?
RL Isn,nn LAL -,0_ LC-X ?n?,39 vL 26.99S GAL 8.46 AZL 96,94 HCA IS0.90 SMA 171,51 [CC .??_47 ZNC 6.9]_3 Vl 29.?fl6
RP 1_8.7fl LAP -3.3? LOP 553.46 VP 37.415 GAP o]0.1R AZP 83.95 TJL 14g.Z7 TAP 299.I7 RCA 98.58 APO J§6.65 V2 3a.846
RC 45.237 GL -34.27 GP 78.44 ?AL 5Z.46 ZAP 3Z.17 ETS 300.99 ZA[ J 59.40 £T£ 78.15 7AC 98.05 [TC 71.62 CLP -15.6!
P_AN[TO([NTR]C CONIC
C3 52._09 VHL 5.7Z8 0LA -73.RI RAL |48.07 RA0 6568.3 VEL |7.417 PTN Z.74 VHP 7.6J6 0PA 37.77 RAP I75.59 [CC |.5400
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|ME L-[ TIN[ JNJ LAT IN| LON6 IN| RT ASC IN| A?MTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIN JNJ 7 L&T JNJ Z LONG
9n.OO ]! 3(/ ]7 1479.7R 7.47 358.7_ 18.48 IIP.72 II 54 57 819.P 6,17 352.1]
90.O0 16 9 45 5836.89 76.19 779.Z0 7?.1_ IOI.lg 17 47 7 S736.9 77.47 270.76
]_0.f0 17 37 16 J779.47 .44 347.96 |7.38 119.89 J7 53 55 679.5 4.4I 336.42
]O0.f0 IT 50 73 5517.44 78.41 755.79 Z7.65 99.70 19 77 16 4917.4 79.46 747.j4
IJ_.DO I3 7 9 1185.75 -4.08 333.04 |4.56 I73.97 13 ZI 55 385.7 .40 326.83
t]O.0D J9 36 59 5178.97 33.69 73|._l 7#.50 96.I5 7I 5 |8 4578.9 34.1_ 277.]f
OIFFER[NT|AL CCI_R[CTZONS NZO-CO_RS[ [X£CUT|Od ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RN|NA TION ACCURAC y
TO[ ].5974 TR8-2.5737 TC3 -.0dO6 gAU .14B_ SGT 3736.7 $_JI_J.B SG3 363,A ST |ROT.| _ 647.3 $S JRT3.P
ROE .585R RRA -.8013 RC3 .3354 FAU .07373 A_T .9_Z0 RRF -.97_1RTF -.9656 CRT .9977 CRS .9966 CST ,9893
FOE-2,6_42 FRA 2.8929 re3 -.6763 OSP JO9#7 SGB 3475.7 R73 -.1797 RJ3 -.9779 LSA 7674._ HSA J90.6 SSA 9.4
8oE 1.7_]4 e_RA Z.6936 8C3 .3379 F$P -1083 $G| 3403.3 $GZ _1_6.7 TMA J8.J5 ELI 1917._ ELZ 40.6 ALF I9.54
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 13 |967 FLIGHT TJN_ |5_.00 ARR|VAL CAT[ SEP 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,00 LAL -.O0
RP 108.77 LAP -3.34
RC 46.|78 GL -37.6(")
PLAN_T_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 34.I65 VHL 5.845
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 17 18 |3
90.00 15 6 37
;00,OO 13 7 59
]00.00 16 59 31
]10.00 13 73 76
l]O.O0 19 0 34
0ISTAI_E 379.035
LOL 70_.39 VL Z7.065 GAL B.74 _ZL 97.65 HCA 154.05 SNA 127.97 |CO .77768 JNC 7.657l V| 79.706
LOP 356.64 VP 37.474 G_P -9.fl6 AZP 83.11 TAL 14_.16 TAP 3(37._1 RC& 99.4_ APO 156.46 V7 34.856
GP 3_.55 ?AL 54.56 ?AP 36.]8 ET$ _J0.45 2AE |35.18 ETE 75.78 7_ 95.33 ETC 71.14 CLP -17,77
OLA -76.69 RAL I86.17 R_0 6568.3 VEL I7.471 PTH 2.76 VHP 7.518 OP_ 40.78
L-I TIN| IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIM
|_00.23 _.|7 348.56 19.65 117.22 |Z 39 _3 700.2
748._7 77.83 314.96 25,86 I07.23 15 19 5 |4_.8
1139,4_ 5.J7 335.75 J8.05 IJ9.48 |3 _6 59 539.5
_677.88 76.05 _67.17 76.89 |05.Z0 JR 34 4 5077.9
1090.98 -.47 378.09 14.55 174.18 |3 41 57 491.0
5794.|7 37.50 740.09 28.63 lOl.Zl 20 Zg 4P _694.1
gfFgERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
roe 1.7474 TRA-7.5565 TC3 -.0785 8AU .I573
ROE .7919 RRA -.9008 RC3 .3431 FAU .07746
FDE-Z.9561 FRA ?,8_47 FC3 -.5697 BSP 1|347
$0[ 1.9J39 $RA 2.7305 _C3 .5443 FSP -IITI
MIO-COuRSE EXECUTION _CCUR_C*
$GT 3_84.0 SC_ 1319.2 SG3 374.0
RRT .9478 RRF -.9856 RTF -.96_q5
SG8 3539.1 R73 -.I737 R|3 -.9775
SGI 3515.7 SG7 410.8 TH_ 71.04
RAP J77.67 ECC 1.5673








ST 1904.0 SR 831,0 5S 1968.7
CRT .9956 CRS .9989 CST .9905
LSA 2855.7 NSA I91.3 SSA 8.|
ELI Z076.7 EL7 71.6 _LF 73.57
LIUNC, 04TE _PR IS 1967 FLIGHT TIN| 154.00 ARRIVAL _ATC SEP 14 1967
HELIOCENTSIC CONIC
RL 15n.00 LAL -.Off
RP 108.69 LAP -5,30
8c _T.255 GL -_1.27
PLAN[TO_NTR|C CON|C
C3 _6.647 VHL 6,054
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
_f.30 IZ 14 17
99.70 t4 57 31
J0f.00 14 55 14
IO0.O0 15 14 tO
1]0.00 I3 33 |6
llO.OO 18 17 37
OtFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.9479 TRA-Z._48Z TO3 -.0746 BAU .1656
ROE 1.0644 RRA-I.OI43 RC3 ,3377 FAg .0_)0_
FOE-3,1878 FRA 7.8054 FC3 -.4736 8SP II766
gO| 2.2154 _RA 2.7476 0C3 .3381 FsP -1130
0ISTANC£ 585.698
LO_. 707.39 VL 77.J78 GAL _.02 _TC 98.53 HCA |37.71 SNA 178.40 |CO .21731 INC 8,5488 VI 29,706
LOP 559.87 vP 37._29 GAP -_.96 ATP B7.|I TAL I48.07 TAP 30_.78 RCA IOO.4g APO I56.50 v7 34.865
GP 37,46 7AL 57.0_ ZAP 4|o_6 ETS _99.57 78[ |_,_4 ET[ 75._9 ZAC 9_.55 [TC 70,57 CLP -18.74
OLA -79.80 RAL I43.85 RAO 6_q.4 V[L 12.570 PTH 7.78 VHP 7.536 OPA 44.34 RAP 1_7.§5 [CC J.603I
L-I TIME [NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTN [NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| _ LAT IN| Z LONG
1797.64 I6.51 357.69 77.66 115,17 |7 35 50 697,6 J9.77 345.42
786.84 16._3 315.15 77.67 I|5,16 15 5 37 I86.8 19,78 307.81
842.03 14.77 318.35 71.77 116,31 14 49 16 247.0 18.I4 51J.72
717.68 18.33 310.8_ 23.34 114.03 15 76 7 117.7 71.47 303.45
974.53 3.98 372.0I 15.46 123.98 14 9 31 374.5 8.41 315.77
5445.99 29.95 751.18 78.33 107.31 19 43 73 4846.0 3_.07 242.3_
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ CIRSIT 0ET_RN|N_T|ON ACCURAC_
9GT 333_.7 $GR 15_1.0 SG3 374.6 ST _019.1 SR j06C).8 S$ 7053.4
RRT .9_9 RRr -.9903 RTF -.9714 CRT .9942 CRS .9997 csr .99J5
$G8 3675,9 RZ3 -.|674 RI3 -.9616 LSA _067.9 XSA 192,2 S$A 6.9
$G| 3649.? $G7 4_1.3 THA 74.74 ELI 277R.5 EL7 |01.4 ALF 7?.64
LAUNCH O_TE APR 13 1967 FLIG_'IT TIN( 136.00 ARRIVAL 0A T£ SEP J6 |967
HEL|CX:ENTR|C CONIC 0ISTANCE 397.340
RL I_.OO LAL -.OO LOL ZOZ.39 VL 77.186 GAL 7.82 ATL _J.?Z HCA 160.35 _4_ 17_.79 ECC .ZlZAJ |NC 9.7165 V] 29.706
RP I08.66 LAP -3.25 LOP 3.01VP 37.580 GAP -8.37 ATP _O.64 TAL 147.99 TAP 308.35 RCA |01.4_ APO I56.|5 V_ 34.875
RE 48.458 GL -45.30 GP 43.ZR ZAL 59._ ZAP d6.SA ET$ Z98.ZR 74[ 174.45 ET[ 72.19 7AC R9.06 ETC 19.08 CLP -70.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4D.gO5 VHL 6.396 OLA -33.14 RAk I41.I0 RAO 6_6_.6 V[L
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN_ k-I TIN] |NJ kAT
72.07 Jl 5 10 |_8.07 |7.31
107.98 J5 39 33 637.00 17.33
72.07 11 5 |O IGO$.0Z 17.31
107.98 15 39 33 63_.00 1/.33
l]O.O0 I4 48 5 790.15 10.89
l]O.O0 I6 55 49 5685.91 23.99
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2354 TRA-Z.556_ TC3 -.0_95 8AO .17_9
ROE 1.43|3 RRA-1.1336 RC3 .31|7 FAU .0|6_4
FOE-3.4154 FRA 7,6308 FC3 -.3437 $SP 17_
80E 2,6544 BRA 2,7965 8C3 .3176 FSP -||00
12.739 PTH 7.32 VNP 7.77? OPA 48.44 RAP IBS.gl ECC 1.6737
IN| _ONG |NJ RT _SC |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|14_ PO CST Tl_ |NJ 7 LAT |NJ 7 LONG
9,00 22.55 II_.70 11 _0 18 908.0 71.OJ |.9]
_103o89 77.56 ]18.?0 15 _0 5 37.0 7J.02 796.79
9.00 ZZ.55 JJ_.'/_ ]1 _ 18 908.0 7J.OI ].91
30_.89 ZZ.S6 118.70 13 _0 5 37.0 Z|.07 796.79
317._ 18.63 IZZ.6(] 15 I 15 190.| 15.1! _0S.64
_6T.27 Z6.J? 115.]1 le 30 35 _$5.9 27.17 25g.54
MIO-C, CUI_SI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OCT[I;/14INATION ACCURACY
$GT 3390.t sr_ 1809,_ SG3 36t.2 ST 2164.Z $R ]33_.9 S$ ZJJg.0
RRT .95_O RRt r -,9_31RTF -.9744 CRT .9936 CRS I,O00D CST .9978
5GB _847.7 RZ3 -.1468 RI3 -.9857 LSA 33(]3.6 HSA 197.P SSA _.8
SG| _14.2 SG2 466.4 TNA 27.50 EL| 7538.5 £L7 127.9 ALF 3].56
68
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH OATE APR 13 1967 FLIGHT TEN[ 158.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ 5EP IR 1967
,£LIC<ENTRIC CO_IC DISTANCE 398.953
RL |50.00 LAL -.00 LOt. 202.39 VL 27o?40 GAL 7.63 AlL 101.31 M¢A 163.50 SMA
RP 108.63 LAP -5.19 LOP 6.19 VP 37.629 GAP -?.80 A?P 79.14 TAL 14?.92 TAP
RC 49.276 GL -49.6? GP 50.10 2AL 63.Z3 ?AP 53.14 ITS 296.36 ZAE 112.?Z ETE
PLANETOCENTRfC CONIC
C3 48.Z40 VHL 6.945 OLA -36.63 RAL I37.69 RAO 656.q.8 VEL 13.023 PTM Z.38 VHP
LNCH 4?HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
65.?Z tO |4 57 1660.31 12.45
114.?R 16 2 _ 5850.69 1T.46
65.72 10 14 57 1660.3] 12.45
114.28 16 2 _ 3850.69 I?.46
65.72 10 14 57 1660.31 17.45
114.?R 16 ? 38 5850.69 I7.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.6896 TRA-2.6012 TC3 -.0470 BAU .1681
ROE 1.9254 RRA-I.2_k_S RC3 .2564 PAU .01067
F02-3.5279 FRA ?.342_ FC3 -.1914 gSP |2908
80E 3.3077 BRA 2.8814 BC3 .2606 FSP -lOll
129.15 [CC .20?93 1NCII.309A VI 29.706
311.42 RCA 102.30 APO 136.01 v2 34.8A6
70.19 ?AC 85.37 [TC 16.gO (LP -20.74
8.193 OPA 32.87 RAP 197.52 [CC 1,7939
IN| LC_IG JNJ RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
21.08 22.67 I22.74 IO 42 37 1060.3 21.64 ]4,26
226.4Z 22.68 IZ_,?3 17 40 9 5230.? 71.65 269.60
21.08 22.$? 122.74 10 42 37 1060,3 21.64 14.26
276.42 22.68 122.73 17 40 9 5250,7 21.65 269.60
21.08 22.67 122.74 10 42 3? 10_.3 21.64 14.26
276.4_ 22.68 IZE.?3 l? 40 9 52_0.? 21.65 76g.60
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3475.? SGR 2066.5 SG3 330.2 ST 2359,A SR 1633.6 SS 2151.5
RRT .9613 RRF -,_46 RTF -.9776 CRT .99_ CR$ I.O000 CST .9943
S_ 4043._ R_ -.1_86 RI_ -._qg_ L$A _58|.4 NSA 192.3 S$A 4.8
S6J 4013.6 8G2 491.9 TNA _.26 ELI 2863.8 ELI 149.3 ALF 34.64
LAUNCH OATE APR 13 ]967 FLIGHT TIN? I_.0(] ARRIVAL 0ATE $EP 70 1962
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN¢E 403.530
RL 150 .DO LAL -.00 LQ. 202.39 VL 27.288 GAL ?.47 AZL 103.63 HCA IB6.6Z SNA
RP 108,59 LAP -3,13 LOP 9.37 vP 31,674 GAP -?.25 AZP 76.13 TAL 147._5 TAP
RC 51.?01GL *54,32 GP 3?.91 ?4L 67.07 ?AP 60.07 £TS Z93.01 ?AE I09.95 ETE
PLANE TOCENTR|C CONIC
C_ 61.583 VHL 7.847 OkA -40.13 RAL 133.42 RAO 6869.1 VEL 13.SIS PTH Z.42 VNP 9,130 OPA
LNCH A/NTH LNCN TIN? L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C INJ ArNTH IN| TINI[
60.2R 9 31 9 1292.B? 16.45 31.21 2t,90 1Z?.14 IO J ?
119.22 16 12 22 $833.61 16.47 274.29 22.91 122.13 17 49 $S
60.28 9 31 9 1797.8? 16,45 31.?I 22,90 127.14 IO I ?
119.?? 16 IZ ZZ $833.61 16.47 2?4.29 Z2,91 I21.15 17 49 55
C_.28 9 31 9 I792.87 16.45 31,21 22.9(] 122,14 I0 1 ?
119.72 16 12 22 5833.61 |6.47 274.29 ZZ.91 121.13 17 49 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COO_SE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE 3.4 ?34 TRA-Z._24_ TC3 -.0273 gAU .1540 $GT _6_4.9 SGR Z246.6 SG_ 280.8
ROE 2.5646 RRA-I.Z694 RC3 .|702 FAU .00345 R_T .9637 RR'F -.99_6 RTF -.9_J?
FOE-3.6545 FRA 1.9623 FC3 -.O488 BSP 13623 SGB 4223.1 RE3 -.1094 RI3 -.9924
8DE 4.3176 _ 3.0053 BC3 ,1870 FSP -863 SGI 4242.1 SG2 514.Z TMA 31.29
I29.49 ECC .20388 |NCI3.6264 vI 29,?O6
314.47 RCA 103.09 APO 155.88 V2 34.897
66,?8 ZAC _|._0 ETC I?.43 (LP -?O.lO
$7.08 RAP 209.67 ECC ?.O|55








ST 2633.3 SR 1_O?._ $S 2159,8
C.R? .994) CR$ .9999 CsY .996D
LSA 39OI.4 NSA 191.0 SSA 3.8
ELI 3_63.6 EL2 165.4 ALF 35.66
L_UNCH 0ATE APR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIN? ]62.00 ARRIVAL 0_fE SEP 22 1962
H£LIC_CEHrRIC CONIC O|STANCE 412.050
RL 150.00 LAL -._0 LO¢ 202.39 VL 27.332 GAL 1.33 AZL I02,32 HCA 169.?! SNA 129,19 ECC .20028 INC17.3|$7 Vl 29,7_6
RP 108,56 LAP -5,05 LOP 12.56 VP 32.216 GAP -6.73 AZP 72.9_ TAL 142,27 TAP 311.49 RC_ 103.RO APO 155.?A V? 34.9_A
RE 52.?ZZ GL -_A.96 GP 66.49 ZAL 71.4_ ZAP 67.41 ITS 285.16 ?A[ 101.04 ETE 58.68 ZAC 26.3_ [TC 2.61 CLP -|S.6Z
_LANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _R.679 VmL 9.417 OL4 -43.24 RAL 128.0I RAg 6_69.? VEL 14.492 PTH 2.63 VHP 10.956 OPA 59,g_ R_P 2?6.66 ECC Z,4594
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME INJ LAT
55._S A 50 35 1935,1S 13,13
124.15 16 9 48 5866.34 13.15
55.A$ R 30 35 1935.15 J3.73
124,15 16 9 4_ 5866.34 13.?S
55,85 8 50 35 1933.15 13.73
124.1_ 16 9 48 5866,34 13.?_
CIFF6RENTJAL CORRECTIONS
TC[ 5.0552 TRA-3.0260 TC3 -.1263 BAU .l?OO
ROE 3.170Z RRA-I.O?OO RC3 .0674 FAU-.O0511
¢0E-3._690 FRA 1._?75 FC3 .0499 gSP 14393
_D[ 5.9671BR4 3,1933 _C3 .1434"FSP -61|
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTN INJ T|N[ PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
41.34 22,93 131.41 9 22 50 1335.2 18.94 35.42
?74.83 2Z.9_ 131.4I l? 4? 34 _766.3 IR.9_ 268.91
4J.34 22.93 131.4| 9 22 _0 1335.2 18,94 55.4_
274._3 22.95 131.41 IT A? 34 5266.3 18.95 268.91
41.34 22.93 131.41 9 22 30 1335.2 18.94 35.42
Z74.83 ?Z.93 131,41 l? 47 34 _266,3 18.95 268.91
NIO-COU_$E EXECUTION.ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3987.9 SGR _112.4 5G3 212.7 ST 3167.8 SR 1945.7 SS 20A7.?
RRT .9562 I_F -._86 RTF -.9_?$ CRT .9940 CR$ .9991 CST .9977
$Gg 4_1_.8 R_3 -.0882 RI3 -.99_1 LSa 4259.0 NS_ J94.4 SSA ?.8
SGI 4479.1 $GZ 5_0,_ TNA 27.31 ELI 3713,2 EL2 1_2.3 ALF 31.49
LAUNCH OAT? APR 13 1967 FLIGHT TII,_ 164.00 ARRIVAL O&TE SEP 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.OO LAL -.{_ LOL 202.39 VL
RP |08.52 LAP -2.96 LOP 1fi.7_ VP
RC 54.330 GL -62.66 GP 74.?0 7AL
PLANETC_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 133.341 VHL 12.472
LNCH ATMTM LNCM TIME L_[ TIME IN| LAT
_3.56 8 I5 3 2071.62 R.86
126.44 15 32 11_ 667.35 8.88
53.56 8 15 3 Z071,62 B.R6
126.44 13 _? I? 667.35 8.88
3_,_6 8 15 3 2D7J.62 8.86
126.44 15 _Z 12 667.35 8.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE 8.2142 TR4-3.30_? TC3 -.?|31 gAU
ROE. 1.2312 RRA o5_08 RC3
FDE-3.4542 FR4 1.1_44 FC3
eoE 8.8846 BRA 3.5360 8C3
DISTANCE 41B,460
27.372 GAL 7.22 AZL 114,08 HCA ]72.73 SMA 130.07 ECC .19722
37.756 GAP -6.23 AZP 66.09 TAL 1A7.63 TAP 320._1RCA 104.41
26.3_ ?AP 24,21 E?$ 238.96 ZAE 90.70 ErE 31.97 ?AC 70.32
0LA -44.91RAL 121.36 RAO 6570,7 VEL 16.639 PTH
|NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ A?NTN IN| TIME
A9.09 22.3A 1_4.21 R 49 35
300.3? 22.36 134.21 16 3 19
49.09 22.34 134.21 R 49 35
_00.37 22.36 134.21 16 3 19
49.09 22.34 J54,21 8 A9 35
300.37 22.36 134.21 16 3 19
MI0-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACy
• 4510 SGr 4635.6 SGR B_6.0 $G3 152.8
,0403 FAU-,0J569 RRT ,3537 _F -.6||7 RTF -.997J
,0873 8.SP 149G8 SGB 4719.5 R23 -.0346 RI3 -.9982
.2169 FSP -467 SGI 4662.1 SG2 733.6 TNA 6.19
INC24.07_6 V! 29.7n6
aPO 155.72 v2 54.920
[TC 333,14 CLP ?.69
2.89 VNP ]4.730 0PA 5_.g9 RAP 241.8J ECC 3,5594








ST 4061.2 SR 803.5 SS 2_39.8
CRT ,9_23 CRS .9603 CST ,9996
LSA 4608.R N$A 243.0 SS4 1.6
ELI 4132.9 EL2 241,0 ALF 10.71
69
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCt..I CArE APR 13 1'967 CL]GHT TIME 166.0n AgRIVAL CAT[ $_P ?6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS_.G_ LAL -.80
RP 10R.48 LAP -?.86
RC 56.016 GL -61.95
PLAN[TC_gNTRIC CONIC
C3 387.309 VHL 19.680
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
57.69 _ 3 57
122.31 15 T 58
57.69 8 3 57
17?.51 15 7 58
5/.69 8 3 57
I??.31 15 7 58
CIFrERENTIAL CCRRECTICe4$
rDEIO.8884 TRA-1.4119 TC3 -.1860 BAU 1.6547
_CE-9.6494 RRA 4.386_ RC3 .Z598 FAU-.O_591
rOE-3.6??8 FRA 1.0430 FC_ .0803 BSP 1474Z
BOEI4.5488 _A 4;6084 0C3 .3196 FSP -306
CISTANCE 4Z4.167
LL_. ?o?.39 VL ?7.407 GAL 7.17 AZL 1?9.70 HCA 175.5Z SM4
LOP 18.94 VP 37.793 GAP -5,81 AZP 50.19 TAL 147.37 TAP
GP 74,60 7AL 81,44 Z4P 81.31 ETS ZOI,OZ ZAE 77.30 ETE
130.31 ECC .19§04 1NC)9.6955 V! 79.T06
32Z.89 RCA 104.90 4PO 155.T5 V? _4.93?
334.04 Z4C 60.70 ETC ?69.76 CLP 55,5?
_L4 -41.93 RAL 114,4Z RAD 6577.1VEL _Z.552 PTM 3.Z6 VMP Z}.894 OPA 50,95 RAP ?68.48 [CO 7.3741
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ _TMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ _ LONG
2151.48 Z.73 50.56 _1.36 131.85 8 39 49 15_Z.5 8.04 44,96
836,82 2,74 309,77 _1.3R 131.85 15 21 55 2_6.8 8.06 304,18
Z15Z.4_ Z.7_ 50.56 ?I.16 131.85 8 39 49 1552.5 8.04 44.96
836.81 Z.74 309,77 11,38 I11.85 15 ZI 55 Z_6.8 8.06 504.18
?157.48 Z.73 50.56 _1.36 131.85 8 39 49 155Z.5 B,O4 44,96
836.8_ Z.74 309.77 Zl.3_ 131.8§ 15 ZI 55 Z_6.8 8.06 304.18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION A(CURACY CIRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3300.0 SGR 3447,4 $G3 IQl,_ ST 3J74.4 S,R Z856.2 SS zigz,l
RRT -.93L:_ RRF ,9848 RTF -.9807 ERT -,9917 CR5 -.9978 CST .9980
568 4772.3 R?) -.0027 RJ3 1,0000 LSA 4792.Z NSA 274.Z SSA .5
SGI 4690.6 $G2 879.3 7HA 13_.66 EL1 4161.4 ELZ Z73.9 4LF 138.05
LAUNCH _ATE APR 13 1967 FLI_4T TIME Ir_.DO 4RRIVkL DATE SEP 28 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CON|C
RL 150.O0 LAL -.00
RP 1OR.4_ LAP -2.76
RC 57.77_ GL -44.78
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C31479.313 VHL 38.462
LNCH A?MT_ LNCH T_ME
90.00 g I 15
90.00 J_ 50 14
100.00 I0 4 3
100.OO 15 _W3 8
IIO.OO I0 35 3
110.OO I? 15 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 8.8817 TRA .6069 TC3 -.13gZ BAU 6,ZB54
RO-JT.5571RRA 8.0016 RC3 ._890 FAU-.II744
FOE-4.344/ FRA 1.8406 FC3 .06_7 BSP 1104_
00E19,676_ 884 8.0246 _C3 .3178 gSP -_1_
DISTANCE 4Z9.351
LOL :302.39 VL 17,439 6AL 7.37 AZL 174.59 NCA I 77.Z_ 5444 130.54 ECC .19568 1NC84.5831 vl ?9.706
LOP Zg.13 VP 37.8_7 GAP -5.7_ AZP _.41 TAL 146.43 TAP 3_3.66 RC4 J04.99 APO 156,08 vZ 34.94_
GP _O,9_ ?4L 85,49 ZAP 85,77 ETS JR0,68 ZA[ _5.41 ETE 310.R6 ?AC 40.09 ETC Z34,53 CLP 83,Z8
OLA -_,49 RAL II1,86 RAO 6_7_._ V[L 40.007 PTH 3._6 VNP 48,077 OPA _6.64 RAP 183.66 ECCZ5.3458
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH ENd TIME PO C$T TIN |NJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
2/357.94 -15,49 31.80 16.58 1.14.01 9 35 33 14}7.9 -1Z.11 24.75
1093.90 14.30 336.66 _9,85 114,70 14 8 Z8 493.9 17.51 3Z9.46
1855.25 -18.00 15,7_ 15.40 114._8 10 34 98 1Z_5._ -14.57 B.GZ
771.83 16,80 314.17 31.06 11_.10 15 4_ 59 171.8 ?0.04 306.87
1758.01 -Z3.94 5.44 I_.48 II_.16 11 4 ?I 11_8.O -?O,35 358.13
57Z9.87 _.69 Z't_.OE 34.0? ll6,ZB 18 51 . 6 5119.9 ?6.03 26_.45
N_0-(OURS[ EXECUTION A_CURACY OR01T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT I671.6 SGR 36_.6 $G3 76.7 iT 13Z3.9 SR ?645.? SS 7715.0
RRT -.9116 RRF .9_97 RTF--.9196 CRT -,9855 CRS -.9999 CST .987_
SG_ 4033,3 RZ_ -,0475 RI3 .9987 LSA 4009,8 MSA ?06.5 SSa 1.7
SG! 3983._ SGZ 6_3,4 TH4 113,17 ELI 7951.? EL? 701.1 ALF 116.39
L&UNCH 0ATE APR 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 4RRIV4L O4TE SEP 30 1967
-[LIOCENTR|C CONIC OIST4NCE 440.187
• L 150.O0 L4L -.OO LOL ?O?.39 VL 27.467 GAL 6.53 AZL 47,93 MCA 183.95 SMA
RP IO8.41 L4P -2.64 LOP 75.3_ VP 37.860 GAP -4.18 4ZP 131.99 TAL 148.69 T4P
RE 59.590 GL 61.81 GP -77.58 ?AL 87,71 ?4P _4,7? ETS 151,67 7AE 87.16 ETE
P_ANET(_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 430.154 VHL ?O.740 OLA 73.09 RAL 181,76 RAD 6_?Z.Z VEL _3.483 PTN _.79 VHP 77._49 DPA -82.97
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CaT TIN
19.29 22 41 14 5034.11 -3.27 Z48.00 90.77 16.94 _4 _ B 4434.1
160.11 9 Z7 54 3763.3? -3.Z6 94.Z6 90.7_ 16.93 10 22 18 2663.3
19,19 22 41 14 5034,11 -3,77 Z4B.OO 90.77 16.94 Z4 5 B 4434.1
160.71 9 77 54 3?63.3? -3,26 94.Z6 _0.7_ 16.93 10 22 18 ?663.3
19.29 2_ 41 14 5034.11 -3.Z? 248.O0 90.77 16.94 24 5 8 4434.J
160.71 9 77 34 3?63.32 -3,?6 94.26 90.7_ 16.93 IO 22 18 2663.3
_IrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.5211 TRA-3.4311 TC3 -.2334 8ao 1.9738 SGT 3403.1 SGR 3675.9 $G3 94._
ROE 2.609_ R84-3,6319 RC3 -._517 FAU-.03_? RRT .97|4 RRF -.9948 RTF -.9904
FOE -._796 FR4 1.09_1 FC3 ,077_ BSP 14787 S_ _)09.3 821 -.0092 RI3 -.9999
ODE ?.6606 BRA 4.9963 Be3 .3437 rap -_85 SGI 4973.6 SG_ 597.2 TM4 47,27
130.74 ECC .I_531 INC42.0535 Vl ?9,706
33?.64 RCA 106.51 4PO 154.96 V_ 34.957
?7.56 ZAE 87.17 ETC 90.41 CLP 7Z.IZ
RAP 97.79 ECC 8.0792








ST 988.8 aR 1761.6 ss 785.9
CRT ,7788 CRS .9597 CST ,8919
LaA 1691.7 MaA 570.3 SSA .8
ELl 1498.1 EL? 570-.1ALF 54.33
L_UNCH DATE AP_ 13 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 17Z,00 4RRIVAL DATE OCT ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0[STAke? 446.104
RL 150.O0 L4L -.OO LOI. L_}Z.39 VL 27.492 G4L 6,_9 AZL 67.60 HCA
RP 108.37 LAP -?.52 LOP ZN,3_ VP 37._89 GAP -3.8_ AZP 11_,27 TAL
RC 61.464 GL 63.55 GP -81.4_ ZAL 76.84 ZAP 81o(Wq ETa 89,14 ?AE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13).130 _L 11.6_50LA 6_,09 RAL I97.31 RA0 6_._ VEL 16.014 PTH _.8Z VHP 15.880 0P4 -69.36
LNC,M _TNTH LKH TIW[ L-I TII, q[ INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CaT TIM
25.08 ?3 55 35 4838.00 -13.3_ 241.18 101.86 _.5_ 25 16 33 4258.0
154.9? 10 17 37 3117,44 -13,31 9_,49 101.84 Z_.5_ 11 9 34 Z517.4
?5.08 ?3 55 35 4858,OO -13.3_ 241.J8 101.86 2_.55 15 16 33 42_8.0
J54.97 10 17 37 3117.44 -13.3| 93.49 101.84 _.55 |1 9 34 7517.4
15.08 13 5_ 35 4858,00 -J3,3_ Z41.18 101.86 Z_,55 Z5 J6 33 4_8.0
154.97 10 17 37 3117.44 -1_.31 93.49 101.84 _,55 11 9 34 _5|7.4
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NIO-COUR_N£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 5,8948 T84-3.5774 T(3 -.?097 BAU .3788 5GT _61,# SGq 1415.Z $G3 147.7
ROE .1577 RR4 ].0698 RC3 -.0021 FAU-.O0748 RRT -.8977 RRF .9131RTF -.9991
FOE-I,1?5? FRA 1.1f_0 FC3 .04?9 BSP 16396 a(_ 5156.8 RE) -.0074 RI3 .9997




l_O.gl ECC .18435 /NC72.3997 Vl 79.7n6
334.94 RCA 106.78 APO 155.05 v? 34.9Tn
3_8.73 2'AC 97.L_6 ETC 35,18 CLP 14,16
RAP 118.20 ECC 3.??39








aT ?374.7 SR 431.0 SS J017.3
CRT -,4332 CR$ -.4731 CST .999_
LSA ?590.? MSA 388.3 SSA 1,4
ELI ?_87.? EL? 587.? 4Lr 175.38
TO
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNC_ CAT[ APR 13 1967 FLIGHT riME I74.0_ ARRJVJL car( OCT A 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 452.389
RL 15n.O0 LAL -._0 LOt. 202.39 VL 27.514 GAL 6.52 ATL ?5.56 HCA 189.62 SM4 131.07 ECC ,18300 JNC14.4351 Vl 29.7_6
RP 1_R.33 LAP -Z.39 LOP 31.71 VP 37.917 GAP -3.39 ATP 104.24 TAL 148.16 TAP 3}?,78 R(I t07.08 APO 155.05 V2 34.9_}
Re 63.3_ CL 5_.55 GP -77.63 ZAL 70.74 TAP ?9.59 ETS 54.06 ZAE 108.20 ETE 296.8_ 7AC 103.10 ETC 3.95 CLP -32.57
PLANETC_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 63._O4 VHL 7.9_ DLA 61.81RAL J93.68 RAO 6569._ VEL |3.607 PTH 2.49 VMP J1.1_50PA -61.22 RAP |_4,1_ ECC 2,0_1
LNCN &ZNTN LNCN TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT ]NJ Z LONG
3Z,45 O Z 5 4667.97 -22,30 230.4? 91,00 30.70 l 19 53 4_68.0 -Z9.1| 226.23
147,5_ 9 46 8 2980.63 "21.Z9 91.10 90.98 30,70 10 35 48 2380.6 -29.10 86.85
_Z.45 O Z 5 4667.97 -ZZ.30 Z_lO.4? 91.00 30.?_ I 19 55 406_.0 -t9.1J Z_6.t]
J47.53 9 46 B 2980,6_ -2Z.Z9 91.10 90.98 30.70 lO 35 48 2380.6 -29.I0 86._5
32,45 0 _ 5 4667.91 -22.30 Z30.47 91,00 30.70 I 19 53 4068.0 -29.11 226.23
147,55 9 46 8 2980.63 -22.29 91.10 90.98 30.70 ]0 H 48 2380,6 -29.10 86.85
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TOE 2,1_83 TRA-2.0128 TC3 -.0644 gAU ,1_38 SGT 3437.6 $GR 40_6.8 5_3 _18,9 ST 1811,9 SR 1466.8 SS 1_3_.5
ROE-|._134 RR4 Z.5916 RC3 -,1_9_ FAU .006_8 RRT -.96_7 RRr .994_ RTF -,98_4 CRT -.9184 (R$ -.978_ CST .9804
fDE-I.J_75 fRA J._7_B FC_ -.0866 BSP I6744 SG8 _OZ,J R_ -,OJO9 RJ_ ,9994 L$_ 2514,2 MSA 461,4 SS* 2.3
802 2,5022 _RA 3.Z_14 8C3 .1534 FSP -704 SGI 5255.0 SG_ '/'05.3 THA 130.25 ELI 2290.0 EL2 460.8 ALF 141.62
LAUNCH DATE AP_ 13 1967 FLIGHT Till[ 176.00 _RR[VAL DATE OCT 6 1967
HELJC_ENTR/C CCN](
RL 150.00 LAL -.00
Rp 10_.29 LAP -Z.Z_
PLANETOCENTR[( CONIC
C3 _.4_4 VHL 6,J97
LN_ A_MTH LN_H Tll4_
159.84 9 3 42
139._4 9 3 42
A0,16 23 55 5Z
139,84 9 } 4_
DISTANCE 458.772
LGI.. 202.39 VL 27._32 GAL 6,49 AZL 79.73 HCA 19_,72 SNA 131,Z0 ECC .18174 INC10.2699 Vl Z9.706
LOP 34.91 VP _7,943 GAP -2.93 AZP IO0,OZ TAL 148.05 TAP 340,76 RCA 107.36 _PO 155,04 V2 34.996
GP -72,3_ ZAL 64.99 ZAP 78.66 ETS 39.32 ZAE ll4.II ETE Z84.89 ZAC 106.58 ETC _4.99 CLP -49.49
OLA _5,4J RAL J88,08 RAO 6_,_ VEL l_.640 PFH 2.29 VI_P 8.649 0P_ -_5.17
L-; TIME _NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A_C INJ AZNTH INJ 71ME PO CST TIM
4m_03,18 -_7.48 Z17,81 77.07 39.79 Z5 IO 55 3_.Z
_89).01 -27.47 88,17 77.06 39.78 9 51 55 2293.0
4_3.1_ -17,48 Z17.81 ??.OT 39._9 75 10 55 3g03,_
_8_].01 -11.47 88,J7 77.06 39.78 _ _| _5 _93.0
4_03.18 -_1,48 217.81 77,07 39,79 _5 lO 5_ 3_03,7
2893.01 -_7.47 88.17 77.06 39.78 9 51 _ _293,0
OJgrERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
rOE 1.7545 TRA-I,Z877 TC_ -.0235 BAU ._9!
R0£-1.0_38 RRa _.804Z RC3 -.46_I FAU .01804
FOE-I.0700 FRA E.J4JZ FC3 -,4067 BSP J673I
802 1.638A _'A 3.08_7 8C3 .4657 FSP -1019
N]OoCOt_SE EXECUTION ACCUraCY
SGT Z_96.? S_R 41'O5.0 SG_ 316.Z
RRT -,9480 l_tF ._77 RTF -,96E9
SC,B $_80._ R_3 -.0IO8 RI3 .999J
SGI 5_35.6 SG_ _qs,z THA 116.26
RAP 127.43 ECC 1,63_O








ST 1)19,5 _ J681.3 SS /076.1
Oi'T -.8979 (RS -,9903 (ST .9503
LSA _46,4 M_A 469,J $SA _,3
EL| L_085._ EL_ ¢68 ,_ ALF 127,)8
LAUNCH DATE APR 13 1967 FL/GH/ T|ME 178.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 8 1967
H[LIO_ENTHIC CONIC DISTANCE 465.184
RL i50.0_ LAL -.00 LOL Z02.39 VL Z7.548 GAL 6.46 AZL BZ.Z8 HCA 195.86 SMA 131.31 ECC .18068 INC 7.7217 Vl 29.706
RP |O_.25 LAP -Z.10 LOP 38.|1 VP 37.966 GAP -Z.46 AZP 97.43 TAL 147.95 TAP 343.g0 RCA 107.59 APO 153.04 V_ 35.O_9
RC 67.365 GL 45.09 GP -67.76 7AL 59,85 TAP 78.83 ETS 19.91 7AE 118.79 ETE _17.74 ZAC 109.39 ETC 3_I.II CLP -59.2l
PLANETO_ENTHJC CONIC
C3 26.973 VHL 5,194 0LA 49,12 RAL 183,19 RA0 6_68,1 VEL J2.|80 PTM 2.19 VMP 7.183 0PA -50,17 RAP I29.29 ECC 1,4439
LNCN ATNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
48.02 0 4 II 43_.40 -29.17 204,54 64.31 48.55 I 16 52 3760.4 -34.28 197.71
J31.9_ 8 20 JR _858.17 -29.J6 66.44 64.29 48,54 9 ? 37 7158,_ -_4.16 79.60
48.0_ 0 4 11 4360.40 -_9.I7 204.54 64,3I 48.55 I I6 52 3760.4 -_4,28 197.71
131.9_ 8 20 18 2858.17 -29.16 86.44 64,_9 48.54 9 ? 57 2258.2 -_4.26 79,60
48.02 0 4 11 43(_q,40 -29.17 204.54 64.31 48.55 ! 16 52 3760.4 -34.28 197.71
131.98 8 20 18 2858,17 -29.16 86.44 64.29 48,54 9 7 57 2258.2 °34,26 19.60
CtFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-EOUffSE EXECUT|ON ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERN_NATION ACCURACY
roe .8032 TR4 -.8442 TC3 -.O617 8AU .2987 SGT 1679.0 SG_ 49_O.0 SG3 428.2 ST 985.5 SR 1718,8 SS J149.2
ROE -._576 RR& 2.8571 RC3 -.8257 FAU .02912 RRT -,9127 RRF ,9984 RTF -.9251 CRT -.8517 CRS -.9929 CST .9128
r0E-1.0844 FHA 2.194_ FC3 -.9347 8SP 16485 SC,d_ 5227.0 RZ_ -.G(}_9 RI3 .9989 LSA 2245.5 MSA 451.5 SSA 4.3
80E 1.1764 _RA 2.9600 6C3 .8285 FSP -1373 SGI 5185,8 $62 654.8 THA 107.49 ELl 1929.2 EL2 451.5 ALr 117.84
LAUNCH DATE A_ 13 1967 FLIGIAT TIHE IBO.O0 ARRIVAL BATE C_T J0 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,00 LAL -.00
RP 108.20 LAP -1.95
RC 69.409 6L 38.61
PLANETO(_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 21.038 VHL 4.587
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIN_
35.93 0 17 29
124.07 ? _ 45
_5.93 0 17 29
124.01 ? 35 45
5_.93 0 17 29
124.07 7 35 45
DISTANCE A?l._Z
LOt. ?02,39 VL 27.561 GAL 6,44 AZL 84.00 HCA 199.02 SNA 131.41 ECC .17986 INC 5.9994 VI 29.TO6
LOP 41.31 VP 37,988 GAP -1.99 AZP 95.67 TAL 147.84 TAP 346.86 RCA 107.77 APO 15_.04 v2 35.023
GP -63.74 ZAL 55.44 ZAP 79.9R ETS 2_.4_ 7AE ]_.62 ETE _71.81Z4C _11,95 ETC 348.82 CLP -66.84
OLA 43.18 RAL !79.27 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.934 PTH Z.|2 VHP 6.Z22 0PA °45.80
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN
4225.67 -_8.54 191.33 53.87 56.11 I 27 54 3625.7
2871.33 -28,_2 87.11 _3.86 _6.10 8 _3 37 2_71,3
4225,67 °28,54 19],3_ 53,87 56,li J 27 54 3625.7
2871,3_ "28.52 87.11 5_.86 56.10 8 23 37 2271.3
4225.67 °28.54 191.]3 53.87 56.11 I 27 54 3625.7
_871.33 -28.52 87,11 5_.86 56.10 8 23 37 2211.3
OIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTION_
TDE .3527 TRA -,48J9 TC] -.18_O BAU ,3318
ROE -.7513 RRA 2.8167 RC3-1.1_!7 FAU .040|_
FOE-1.1831 FRA 3.4893 FC3-1.6523 BSP 16275
802 .9328 6RA 2.8576 8C3 1.1833 FSP -1764
NIO-COL_SE EXECUTION ACCU_AC_
S_T 1089.4 5_ 5030.9 SG3 547,9
RRT -.8117 RRF .9984 RTF -.8_49
SC,8 5147.5 823 .00_8 RI3 .998?
SG1 5109.Z SG2 6_6,5 TMA 100.12
RAP l_k].20 ECC 1.346_








ST 733.4 SR 1775,5 S$ 12_0.2
CRT -.7952 ORS -.9934 CST .8593
LSA 2213.8 M$A 421.3 554 5.3
ELI 1827._ £L2 420.0 ALF 109.76
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL 3. 1967t
LAUNCH CAT[ APR 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 182,00 ARRIVAL CAT£ OCT 12 1967
-ELIO(ENreIC C_IC CI$TkNCE 4IR.014
eL ISn.O_ LaL -.00 LOt. 202.39 VL Z7.572 GkL 6.44 A_L 85.Z5 HC_ 20Z.19 5NA 13I.a8 ECC .17929 INC _.7526 Vl 29.706
RP 108.16 LAP -|.79 LOP 44.51 VP }8.008 GAP -1.53 AZP 94.40 TAL J47,73 TAP 349.92 RCA 107.9I aPO 155.06 V2 35.0)6
RE 71.485 6L 32.69 GP -6/'J.lfl ZAL 51.?_ 7AP 81.97 ETS 15.90 ZAE 125.78 ETE 266.03 ZAC 114.47 £TC 347.J6 CLP -73,70
PLANE TOCENTRIC CCqIC
C3 17,667 VHL 4,21_3 0LA )?,?0 RAL l?6.1? RA0 6567.? VEL 1|.?92 PTH Z.08 VHP 5.554 0PA -41.83 RAP I30,45 ECC 1.2908
LNCH ATMrH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS( ]NJ A_NTH [NJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONC
63.99 0 4I 54 4082.O0 -26.6l I77.81 45.?8 62,24 | 49 36 3482.0 -30.10 I70,04
JJ6.0! 6 46 56 2932.46 -26,6t3 9J.OI 45,77 62,23 ? 35 48 233Z.5 -30.09 8_.25
63.99 O 41 34 4082,00 -26,61 177,81 45.78 62,24 ! 49 36 5482.0 -_0.10 170.04
116.01 6 46 §6 2932.46 -Z6.60 91.01 45.7? 62,23 ? 35 48 2352.5 -30.0_ 83.25
63.99 0 41 54 40RZ.O(J -26.61 177.8| 45,78 62,24 ] 49 _6 )48_.0 I_.j0 110.04
fl6.0J 6 46 56 Z932,46 -76.60 91.01 45.77 6Z,23 7 35 48 2332,§ °50.09 83.Z5
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY 08817 OETERMINATION ACCURACv
T0E .5793 TRA -.1454 T(3 -.3126 gAU .35_8 SGT 654.3 SG_ _018,5 563 669.9 57 522.5 S,e 1?24.4 SS 136_.2
ROE -.7046 RRA 2.7699 RC3-1,4509 FAU .0_(_72 RRT -,3990 RRF .9984 RTF -,4169 CRT -.6701 CRS -.9933 CST .?$II
F02-1.55_5 FRA 4,1981 FC5-2,4855 8SP 16004 566 _60,9 823 .0|40 R|3 .9985 LSA Z229,? NSA 386.9 ssA 6.3
80E .8002 I_A 2.7737 8C3 1.4980 FSP -2165 $G1 S025.3 St,_ 599.Z THA 93.02 ELI 1761.3 EL2 379.1ALF I0Z.05
LAUNCH DATE Al=_e J3 1967 FL|_T T|NC 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT J4 I967
N[LJO(ENTRJC CONIC
_L 150.00 LAL -.OQ LOL ZO2.59 VL
RP 108.12 LAP -I.63 LOP 47,72 YP
RC 73,590 GL 27.5? GP -56.86 7AL
PLAN(TO_.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.647 _"tL 5.956
LN_J4 AINTH LN_H T|M_
72.81 I 22 22
IO7.19 5 46 Z$
1_.81 1ZZ _2
lO7.19 5 46 Z6
110.00 7 18 )5
II0.0_ 4 45 _
oIrFEREMT|AL COq'RECTIONS
Y0( ._37'0 TRA .1_-_ TC3 -.SI_0 8A@ ._690
ROE -.6_Z /IRA Z.8999 RC9-1.65E5 FAU ,OEOSI
FO(-I.5877 _RA 4.S_89 FC3-_.3479 _SP 15714
8DE ._Z79 MA Z.7_62 8C3 1,7_39 FSP -ZS$B
OlST&NCE 484,416
Z7,S_O 5AL 6.45 ATL 86.20 14CA 2135.38 S_A 151.5A ECC .17898 INC 3,8040 vl 29.7_6
.M.OZ6 GAP -I,06 ATP 93,44 TAL 147,60 YAP 352.98 RCA 10#.O0 APO I5fi.09 V2 35.O_9
48._O ZAP BA.6B (TS 10.05 ZkE 12B.36 (T( 2_O._7 ZAC I17.01 ET( 3A5.81 CLP -80.24
0LA 32.75 _L 173.70 RAD 6361.6 VEL 1].706 PTN Z,O6 '_,,Ip 5.073 OPA -38,11 RAP 130.2Z [CC 1.257_
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LOIG JNJ RT AS( INJ A_MTH _NJ TII_[ PO (ST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
39OI.4_ -24.09 162.23 3_,68 67,I1 2 27 24 3301.5 -26.98 I54.37
3057.34 -Z4.OS 99.55 39.67 67,10 6 37 23 7457.5 -26.97 91.70
3901,46 -24,09 16_.23 39,M 67,11 Z _7 Z4 3_Dl,5 -26,98 154.37
3057.34 -24.08 99.55 39.67 67.10 6 37 25 2457.3 -26.97 91.?n
Z773._0 -_0.51 BO,Z0 4_.24 ?3,7? 8 4 A9 Z173,6 -32.42 ?I.SI
32_3,19 -17.9/I 109.90 36.45 60,43 fi 43 I6 2633.2 -21.78 102.83
MI0-CCURS( (XECUYiOI _CCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
$_T 575.5 $_11 49_.0 $6) 788.1 ST 556.5 _R I715.0 SS 1497,8
RRT .5_06 RRF ,998Z RTF ,5142 CqT -.3471 CRS -.9930 CST .4502
SG_ 497_.1RZ3 ,0267 RJ5 .9980 LSA ZZ??.4 MSA 353.6 SSA ?,l
SGI 4945.2 SGZ 571,0 THA _5.79 EL| 1719.5 EL_ 334.1ALF 94.73
L4UNC_ OAT( APR 13 ]967 FL/GHT TIME 186,00 ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OZ$TANE( 490,804
RL 15_.00 L4L -.00 LOt. Z_2,39 VL Z?,586 G_L 6,47 ATL 86,95 NCA 208,57 SNA 131.59 _CC .17892 IN( 3.0545 vI 29,7_6
RP I88.08 LAP -1,46 LOP 50.93 VP _1.043 GAP -.60 A_P 92.6_ TAL |47,45 TAP _56.02 RCA 108.04 APO 155.13 V7 35._62
R( 75,721 GL 22,63 GP -53,75 _AL 46,42 TAP _7,98 ETS 4,76 7AE 13_,40 ETE 255,82 ZAC 119,6Z ETC 344,12 CLP -_6.59
PLANETO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 J4,41_ VHL 3.796 OLA 28.52 RAL I71.12 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11._53 PTH 2.05 VNP 4.724 0PA -54,56 RAP 129.66 [CC 1.2372
LNCH A_MTN LNCH Tit41[ L-! TIME 1_J LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH [NJ TIME PO (ST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
9n.OO 3 28 44 3453.74 -Z1,54 1Z7.92 35.17 71,16 4 26 |8 2853.? -23,92 120.O5
9_.O0 3 24 17 346_,19 -21.22 128,86 35.06 ?O._0 4 Z2 5 2868.2 -23.6_ 121,03
100.00 6 9 13 2936.10 -71.54 91,67 37,00 77.90 6 58 9 2536,1 -Z8.93 83.15
1_0.00 3 26 29 )461,06 -15,47 125.82 3_,54 64.10 4 24 IO 2861,1 -18.83 118.64
IlO.OO 8 25 42 2508.91 -53,86 _O,35 3P,|0 85,03 9 7 31 I908.9 -_4.18 51.12
110._O ) 26 30 )461.01 -9,90 122.60 29,_3 57.11 4 24 II 2861.0 -14.11 116.1_
CIFFERENTIA_ CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE ExgCUTIOI ACCURAC¢ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC¢
TOE .104A TRA ._O96 TC3 -.8999 BAU .3_29 5GT 11L_0.3 S_ 4779.6 553 896._ ST _'36.6 S,R ]694,1 55 ]630.I
ROE -.6_58 RRA 2.6060 RC)-I.??Z3 FAU .06931 RRT .8703 RRF .9981RTF .8601 CRT .36)9 CRS -.9927 CST -.Z492
FOE-I.8577 FRA 5.5274 FC3-4.1643 BSP 15478 $_ 4¢,)09.2 823 ,0401RI3 .9974 LSA 2348,6 MSA 323.9 SSA 7,9
dOE ,6937 _RA 2,6534 8C3 1.9877 FSP -2932 551 4879,3 562 540.5 THA 78.33 ELI 1697.8 EL2 284.9 ALF 86.J2
LAUNCH OAT[ APR I3 J967 FL|GHT TIN( 188,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT IH 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL l_r_.oO LAL -._
RP 108.04 LAP -1._9
RC 1_.874 GL |8.4)
PLAN(TO(ENTRI_ CONIC
C3 15.662 9HL 3.696
LNCH A_MTH LN_N T_N(
9(3,00 5 )l IO
90,00 1 9 7
IO0.O0 ? 13 16
100.00 Z 9 42
]10.00 9 Z 0
110.00 Z 51 Z7
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -,0285 TRA .8_
ROE -.6849 RRA 2,4914
r0E-2.1469 FRA 6.086_
dOE .685fl 8RA 2.6262
01STANCE 497,176
LOL _2,39 VL Z7,f190 6_L 6,_ ATL 87,56 I'_A 211,77 SXA 131,61 ECC ,17912 IN( 2,4456 vl _9,7n6
LOP 54,14 VP _q,O$,q GAP -,|4 A?P 9Z,OB T_L 147,_ TAP 359,05 RCA I08,04 dR:) 1f15,J9 VZ )5°075
GP -_O,75 7AL 44,_4 TAP 9l,?d (T$ ,00 ZA( 131,91 (T( 247,35 ZAC 122,_5 (TC 545,89 CLP -92.75
OLA 24.36 RAL 1/0.13 R_0 6567.5 VEL 11.671 PTN _,04 VNP 4.4?00PA -)|./! RAP 1_8.91 ECC 1.2248
L-I T|N( /NJ LAT _NJ LO4G INJ RT AS( |NJ A_NTH INJ Til, q[ PO (ST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_1_14.28 -_?.91 97.47 33.58 84.99 6 Zl 24 2414.3 -_8.3J 88.83
_,q84.Zt') -9.97 158.18 28,23 63.36 Z 13 51 3284.Z -J3.47 147.25
2_5.J1 -_9.78 73.39 33.72 87.24 7 58 l L:_85.1 -29.84 64.59
3M_.61 -8.3Z IM.92 27.3_ 6|.18 3 JI 11 30_8.6 -12.JO 132.J8
Z344.gO -34.10 47.56 13.73 91.58 9 41 5 1744,9 -33.36 )8.An
3_1.57 -4.63 1_0.07 25.0_ 56.09 3 37 29 3001.6 -9.05 123.77
XlO-COJR$_ EX(CUT/(:N AC(URACv ORBIT 0(T[RMINAT/ON ACCURAC_
TC)-IoZOI8 8AU .39_ SGY 16"/_.Z $_ 48_.5 SG3 989.8 ST 427,_ M 1657.1 $S 1759.0
RC3-1.8110 FAU ,07_5 RRY .94?0 RRIr ,_J7_ RTF ,9396 CRT ,8795 CRS -,997) CST -.?542
FC3-4.85?2 BSP 1529_1 SG_ 4856._ RZ3 ,0551Rt5 .996_ LSA 2455.g MSA 298.7 SSA 8.6
BC3 2,1735 FSP -3262 SGI A_39,7 SG2 _06.9 THA 70.69 ELI 1695.3 EL2 233,2 ALF ??.69
72
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3, 1967P
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 13 ]967 FLIGHT rIME 190.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 2_ 1967
HELICKZENTRIC CON|C
RL 150.00 LAL -.00
RP JO_.O0 LAP -l,Jl
RC 80.046 GL ]4.71
PLANE TO(ENTRI( CONIC
C3 13.243 VNL 3.639
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIME
9_.no 6 14 33
90.00 O 15 6
JOO.OO 7 5_ fl
]O0.00 I 21 34
110.00 9 27 44
II_.00 2 l 25
CISTANCE 503.5_kq
LOL ZOZ.39 VL 21.592 GdL 6.55 AZL 88.07 HCA 214.97 SMA 13J.63 ECC .17958 iNC 1.93'_ VJ ?9.706
LOP 57.35 YP _,071 GAP .31 ATP 91.58 TAL 147.08 TAP 2.06 R(4 107.99 APO 155.27 V2 35.08_
GP o47o81 ZAL 43.05 TAP 95.83 [TS 355,75 ZAE 132.9Z ETE Z40.79 Z4C 124.88 Ere 343.38 CLP -98.7]
0LA Z0.83 RAL 168.83 840 6567.5 VEL 11.603 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.293 0PA -17.75
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH _NJ T|M[ PO ¢ST TIN
2_3_.53 -?_.28 8_.27 _0.59 91.99 7 ? 6 2233._
40_1.37 -4.74 J6_.67 14,88 6_.05 1Z_ 37 3451.4
2526.54 -Z9.71 61.62 30._1 93.43 8 32 12 1926.5
3833.60 -3.48 146.97 24.19 60,79 2 26 _8 3733.6
2221.06 -33.30 37.99 }0,09 98.19 10 4 45 1621.1
3711,84 -.42 135._3 22.Z8 _3,82 3 3 17 3111.8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.165_ TR4 1.345Z TC3-J._15 8AU .4113
ROE -.6769 RRA Z.3610 RC3-1.7779 FAU .08199
FOE-2.A29fl FR4 6.5496 FC3-3.3554 85P lfll_7
B0E .6968 BRA _.6Z49 BC3 2.3233 FSP -351|
MZ0-CCIURSE [XECUTZON ACCUR4CY
$GT ZZ31.3 $G_ 4316.4 SG3 1063.6
RRT .9717 RRF .9975 RTF .9657
$C48 4859.5 Rg3 .0843 813 .9953
$GI 4836.6 SG2 47'0.7 TN4 63.04
flap I78,05 ECC 1.7179








ST 635.4 SR 1600.6 S$ 1876.8
CRT .953Z CRS -.9917 CST -.9067
LS4 Z§31.9 MS4 _78.0 554 9.7
ELI 1712.8 EL2 179.6 4LF 69.03
LAUNCM 0ATE APR 13 I967 IrL|G_4T TIN[ 192.00 4RRIVAL DATE OCT 27 1967
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.00 LAL -.O0
RP 107.96 LAP -.93
RC 82.Z36 GL 11.44
PLAN(TCX_ENTRJC _ON]_
C3 13.0_7 v_k 3.613
LNCH A_MTH LN_H TIN(
90.00 6 45 I3
90.00 73 3_ 31
IO0.O0 8 16 53
IO0,O0 0 47 17
II0.00 9 47 48
||0.00 1 33 1
0ZSTA_CE _09,865
LOL ?02.39 VL _7.59Z GAL 6.61 ATL 88.50 HC4 218.18 SM4
LOP 60,56 vP _.083 GAP .77 AlP 91.18 T_L 146.87 TAP
GP -44.93 ZAL 41.87 ZAP 100.13 ETS 351.0Z 7AE 133.43 ETE
131.63 ECC .18028 INC 1.4988 vt Z9.706
5.03 RC4 107.90 4PO 155.36 v7 3_.101
234.31 7AC 1_7.44 ETC 343.23 CLP-104,41
0L4 17.6_ RAL 167.79 RAO 6587.5 VEL 11.595 PTH _.03 VNP 4,178 0PA -74.49
Lo! TIN[ XNJ LAT INJ L_NG _NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PO (ST TIN
ZTOZ.00 -Z7.66 74.71 _8.07 96.34 7 30 13 ZlOZ.O
4176.81 -,71 170.69 Z_.73 61.69 14 4E 7 3_76.8
2406.)S -18.90 _Z.78 77.90 9B.OJ 8 57 _ |BO6,4
3947.69 ._l_ 153.24 Z_.IZ _0.11 I 53 15 3347.?
2111.gO -31.09 30.51 17.13 I01.46 I0 _3 10 I5Zl.9
MO4,91 3.14 140._ 2'0.40 55.94 Z 36 16 _Z04.9
OIFFERENTIAL COrRECTiONS
TOE -._077 TRA 1.4475 TC3-1.7846 8AU .4291
ROE -.6640 I_A ?.?I TO RC3-1.6907 _AU .085M
FOE-Z.7019 FRA 6.8841 FC}-_.MI_ BSP 15_21
80[ .7318 8RA 7,8476 8C3 _.4583 FSP -_729
N/0-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SOT 1775.6 SGq 4016.6 $03 1114.7
NRT .98_Z RRI r .9970 ffYF .9769
SGe 4_(3,5 RZ3 .0719 ff13 .9944
$G1 4871.4 SO? 431,4 T_A 39.39
RAP 127.18 ECC 1._149








ST 871.8 SR 15ZB.O $S 1983.0
(.RT .9860 CRS -.9910 Csr -.9349
LSA 1638oZ NSA 161.9 $$A 9.7
[_! |755.1 [_Z 1_6.9 4Lr 60.44
LAUNCH 0_TE APR 13 1967 rLICA4T TIME 194.00 AffRIVAL OAT[ OCT 14 1967
HELJC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.00 LAL -.00 LOt. Z02.39 VL
RP 107.92 LAP -,74 LOP 63.78 VP
RC 84,440 GL 8.54 GP -4Z.]I 7AL
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
c3 13.050 VHL 3,61_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 7 8 50
_,O0 23 2 I_
IO0,O0 8 38 12
100.00 O 19 Z8
IIO.O0 IO 4 12
IIO.O0 I 9 48
O_F_R[NT|AL COPR_(T_ONS
T0E -.4_48 TRA 1.7370 TC3-_.0374 BAU .4486
R0E -.6419 RRA 2.0664 RC3-1.56_4 FAU .08737
70E-7.940_ FRA 7.0917 FC3-5.7960 8SP 15408
80E .7867 B_A _,6994 8C3 Z.571_ FSP -_57
OJSTANCE _16,181
27.591 GAL 6.70 ATL 88.88 NC4 ZEI.39 sx4 131.62 ECC .18185
38.093 GAP 1.13 AZP 90.84 TAL 146.6_ TAP S.OI RCA 107.76
40.93 74P 104.57 ET$ 348.77 ZAE 133.49 ETE Z18.14 7AC 179.86
INC 1.1116 Vl 79.706
APO 155.47 V? 35.113
ETC 343.50 CLP-IO.8?
OCA 14.86 RAL 166.96 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.595 PTH Z,03 YNP 4.114 OPA -Z1.34 RAP 126.37 ECC ].Zt48
L*/ TEN[ INJ LAT INJ L(_NG INJ RT ASC INJ 47NTH |NJ T_ME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
Z398.01 -Z6.65 67.26 Z6.IZ 99.94 7 51 8 1998.0 -ES.O] 58.98
4_80.55 _.64 176.48 ZI.36 61.80 64 13 34 $_10.6 -1.15 169.85
2309.81 -E1.78 45.8Z 2_.88 IOI,SO 9 16 4_ 1709.8 -25.9! 37.31
4043.99 3.64 158.53 20.90 60.31 ! 66 51 3444.0 o.3_ ISZ.O0
2040.Z! -_0,73 _4.53 15.06 105.76 I0 _1ZZ 1440.7 -28.17 16,E0
3886.36 6.Z3 144.97 19._0 36.3Z 2 14 34 3186.4 1.76 138.73
HIO-COURS[ EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RXINdYION ACCURACY
SGT 3188.0 SG_ 3717,3 563 114_.5 ST 1119.5 _ 1439.7 SS ZO71.8
RRT .9873 RRF .9963 RTF .98_4 CRT .9963 CRS -.9899 C$T o.9742
SG_ 496Z.8 RE3 .0773 813 .9933 LSA _748.8 MS4 Z49.S SSA 10._
SGI 4947._ $GZ 392.8 THA 48,_5 ELI 18_.1 EL2 76.5 4LF _Z,16
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 13 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 196.00 4RR|VAL DATE OCT 76 1967
H[L|O_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 130.00 LAL -.00
RP 107.89 LAP -.53
RC 86.695 GL _.97
PLANIETO_[NTR|C COIlC
C) f3,183 VNL 3.631
LNO4 A_MTH LNI_.H TIN[
90.00 7 18 Zl
90.00 Z_ 37 17
100.00 8 fig 1
JOO,OO 23 92 _18
110.O0 10 18 3_
I10.00 0 50
DZST_NC[ 51Z.475
L(_. Z01.39 Vk 17.588 GAL 6.80 AIL 89.11NC.A ZZ4.61 S_IA 131.f_ [CO .18846 INC .7_94 Vl 19.706
LOP 66.99 VP M.IOZ GAP 1.6_ AZP 90._6 TAL 146.38 TAP 10.91 RCA 107._8 APO 15_,61 vZ 33.JZ5
GP -39.36 74L 40.19 ZaP !09.OO ETS 345.97 7AE |33.1g ETE ZZ'_.3_ ZAC 131.07 ETC 344.1_ CLP-IJ4.]
OL4 IZ.34 RAL I_6.30 840 _367._ ¥(L II._I PTN Z.03 Vh'P 4.096 OPA -18.33
L-! TIN[ _NJ LAT !NJ LONG INJ RT A$C !NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
151_.78 -19.51 6I.L_I 14.67 I0Z.73 8 10 14 1912.7
43/0.19 5.91 101,51 Z0.39 66,18 _3 _O 17 3770.3
ZZ30.OZ -Z6.57 40.L_O _4.39 104.Z3 9 33 11 16_0.O
411_,65 6.47 J6_.19 Z0.03 60.7_ Z_ J J6 3_28.3
1971.81 -19,37 19.67 13.47 !08,33 IO 51 14 I_71.6
3939.gl 8.96 148.84 18,Sl 36.87 I S6 71 3359,_
OIFF_R[NTZAL COR#I_CTION8
T0E -._097 TRA Z,01E! TC3-Z._5_1 8AU .4897
ROE -,6118 RR_ ],9149 RC_-1.4_40 r_d .08719
r0[-3.13_4 gRA 7.1864 FC$-S,7_SO 85P 1573_
80[ ,8609 t_4 _.7776 BC3 Z,6641 FSP o3911
NZ0-_0UffK [XI[CUTZOI ACCURACY
$GT $761.7 $GQ 34OI.0 SG3 IJ47,9
R_T .ggo0 _ .9954 RTF ,98_5
SG8 3071.Z R'Z3 .0769 R13 .9914
SGI _058.6 $0_ 397.] THA 42.09
RAP 179.66 EC( 1.7170








ST 1366.1 _ 1339.3 SS ?141.8
CRT .999_ CR$ -.9_84 CST -.9833
L$A 7861.6 M$A ?40,9 $SA 10.6
ELI 1917.8 EL? 31.0 ALr 44.43
73
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCM OAr[ APR 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME |98.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT 22 1967
HELIC(ENTRJC CONIC
RL 150.00 LAL o.00
RP 107,85 LAP -.37
RE B8,880 GL 3.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.443 VHL 3.666
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.0_ 7 45 6
90.00 ZZ 16 39
100,00 9 11 25
100.00 Z3 ]3 I
JlO.O0 10 ]0 59
110.00 0 33 52
CI$TANCE 578.748
LC_ 202.39 VL 27.583 GAL 6.91 AZL 89.5! HCA 227.82 SMA 131.56 CCC .18394 INC .4977 Vl 29.706
LOP ?0.Zl VP 38.109 GAP 2.14 AZP 90.3] TAL 146.05 TAP 13.87 RCA ]07,36 APO 155.76 V7 35.1]7
GP -56,73 ?AL 59.5! ?AP 113.57 ETS 343.59 74[ ]32.50 [TE 217.18 Z4C ]54,O2 ETC 345,75 CLP-119.66
OLA |0.07 RAL 165.79 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.612 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.116 0PA -I5'.48 RaP IZS.l!
L-[ TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT 4SC ZNJ A?NTN |NJ TIME PO CST TEN [NJ 7 LAT
2441,4Z -24.35 56._kq 23.67 104.92 8 25 47 184].4 -27.06
4430.00 8.02 1P6.02 20.19 6Z.75 Z5 3_ 49 3850.0 4,30
2163.01 -25,_7 35.59 23.36 106.37 9 47 2_ IS63.0 -22.88
42'03.65 8.99 167.41 19.69 61,_6 24 45 4 3603,6 5,06
1914.04 -Z8,06 I_,_ _2.]_ 110.]7 11 2 55 1314,0 -75.0]
40_5,_k_ 11.40 152,4| 18.22 57.55 1 40 58 3425.4 7.04
01rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M[0-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY
TOE -r-_9! rRA Z.2739 TC_-Z.4238 BAU .491_ SOT 4194,Z SGR 3(390.0 SO3 1135.6
ROE -,5747 RRA 1.7680 RC3-I.27710 FAU .0_514 RRT ,991] _F .9941 RTr .9873
FOE-3.ZB40 FRA 7.1717 FC]-5,4960 BSP 16175 S_ 5_09,5 RE] .0712 RI] .9917










ST 1606.9 SR 1231,3 SS 2197.4
CRT .9999 CRS -.986_ CST -.9883
LSA 2974.9 M$A 254.8 SSA 11.0
ELl _24.3 EL2 16.5 ALF 37.46
LAUNCH OAT£ APR 13 1967 IPLI_J.IT TINE L:_.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 30 1967
HELIOCENTR|C C(_I|C 01STANCE 534.996
RL 150,OO LAL -.00 LC_. _Z.39 VL Z7.577 GAL 7.04 AZL 89,78 NCA 131.04 SNA 131.52 ECC .18567 INC o274! Vl 29.7n6
RP 107.8Z LAP -,17 LOP 7].4] VP _1,115 GAP 2,60 A?P g0,|4 TAL 145,7Z TAP 16.77 RCA 107,10 APO 155.94 V2 55.149
RC 91.11_ GL 1.66 GP -34.22 1AL ]8.9_ ZAP 117.60 [TS 341,$6 7AE 111.60 ETE 212,57 ZAC 135.67 ETC 346.68 CLP-124,O8
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,809 VHL ].716 OLA g.0] RAL 165,41 RAO 6567._ VEL 11.627 PTH _.04 VNP 4.170 OPA -12,82 RAP 124.72 ECC 1,2275
LN(JN A_MTH LN_N TII4[ L-! T_M( IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC fNJ AZNTM IN] T|NE PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 7 59 49 Z_1.O8 -23.2] 5_.]I 23.04 106.66 8 59 31 I781.1 -20.73 44.53
90.00 21 58 _ 4_22.09 lO.Z_ 190.1_ 2'0.17 63.45 23 14 17 ]922.1 6._9 IB3.37
100.00 9 Z_ ] Z10_._3 -_4._ 31,76 ZZ.71 108.0# 10 0 9 1_106.2 -21.52 24.00
100.00 g] 1_ 23 4_72.17 11.16 171.29 19.69 6Z.09 24 27 35 3672.2 7.34 164.59
110.00 I0 42 8 1864,_1_ -2_.85 12,,._ Zl.64 !11.99 I| I] 1] 1265.0 -23,63 4.70
IlO,OO 0 19 43 40_6.1B I].60 1_5.75 |B._6 58.]_ I Z7 49 ]486.2 9.31 149.27
DIFFERENTIAL COPR[CT|ON_ N|0-COUI_$E E_d[CUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.9120 TRA Z.5R97 TC]-Z._4_6 8AU .51_8 SGT 4585.0 $r_ Z?gZ.6 SO3 I10].0 ST 1816,4 _ 1118._ SS Z221.0
ROE -._3OS RIIA 1,6307 RC]-I.IJI0 FIU .0BI69 RRT .9917 fE_F ._Z4 RTF .9884 CRT .9986 CR$ -.9832 CST -.9912
FOE-3.37_! rRA 7.0767 FC5-S.1_13 BSP 1664] S_ 5]M.6 RZ] .0_08 R1] .9911 LSA ]082,6 NSA 2_O.B S$A 11,4
OoE 1.0551 0188 3.0064 8C] 2.7774 FSP -3205 $GJ 5)59.8 $GZ _06.4 THA ]1.25 ELI 2149.5 ELI 49.8 ALr 31.37
LAUNCH 04TE APR 13 1961 FLIGHT TIME 202,00 4RRIV4L 04TE NOV J 1967
_ELIOCENT_IC CONIC
RL 150.00 LAL -.00
RP |07,78 LAP ,07
RC 93.357 Gc -.14
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.718 VHL 3.779
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 8 I3 2
90,00 21 43 _q
IO0,O0 9 57 19
100,00 73 2 2
IlO.O0 I0 _2 17
II0.00 0 7 Z9
0/STANCE 541.223
LOt. 202,39 VL 27.569 GAL 7.19 AZL 90.02 HCA 234.27 SN4 131.46 ECC .18767 INC .0099 Vl 29.706
LOP 76.66 VP 38.120 G4P 3.07 ATP 89.99 TAL 145.37 TAP 19.64 RC4 106.79 APO 156.14 V2 35.J60
GP -51.87 74L 38.45 7AP 12|,67 ETS 339.84 ZAE I]O.55 ETE 202,56 24( 136.97 ETC 348.58 CLP-178,18
OLA 6.1_ RAL 165.15 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.647 PTH 2.04 VNP 4.254 0PA -10.36 RaP 124.55 ECC 1.2350
L-I TIN[ JNJ LAT IN] LONG [NJ RT AS( IN] AZMTM IN] TIME PO CST T|M IN] 2 LAT IN] 7 LONG
7529.73 -22.|9 48.91 22.74 108,06 8 51 52 1729.7 -19.51 41.26
4588.12 12.22 193.99 20.45 64.26 2] 0 6 ]988.1 8.66 187.12
2057.89 -23,16 28.56 22.]8 109.44 IO II _7 1457.9 -20.30 20.95
4335.18 |_,14 174.92 19.98 62,9| 24 14 17 _7_5.2 9.41 168,17
1823.28 -25.76 9.6] 21.26 11].28 II 22 40 I223.5 -22.39 7,10
4142.55 15.59 158.91 18.59 59.19 I 16 32 ]542.6 11.39 152.32
OR_|T DETERMINATION 4CCURACv
ST 2_5_.6 SR 1007,9 SS 2756.4
CRT .9962 CRS -,9792 CST -.993!
L$A 3192.2 MS4 228.2 S54 11,6
ELI 2222.0 EL2 79.3 ALF 76,o7
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
r0E-1.0678 TRA 2.7648 TC]-2,6312 BAU ._]_0
RDE -.4859 _4 1.5022 RC] -.9665 FAU .07745
rDE-3.4272 FR4 6.9077 FC3-4.6964 BSP 17215
807 1.1731 _RA 3.146_ 6C3 2,_031FSP -36,q5
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC¢
SGT 49]S.3 $(.R 2_15,1 SO3 I060,]
RRT .9915 RRF ._HN_I RTg ,9890
S_ 55]9.2 223 .0468 RI3 .9906
sO! 5_31.5 SG2 292,7 TNA 26,89
L&UNCH GaTE 4PR 13 1967 gLI C_T TII_ 204.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOv 3 1967
HELIOCENTR}C CCNIC
RL 130.OO LAL -.(30
RP 107.7_ LaP .21
RC 93.396 GL -1.74
PLANI[TOCENTRJC CC_|C
C3 14.84_ VHL _.55_
LNO4 ATNTH. LN(N TIN(
90.00 8 25 4
90.00 21 30 Z!
I00,00 9 4_ 31
I00.00 22 49 _4
110.00 11 1 ._1
IIO,O0 2] }2 57
OlSTAN(E 547.42]
LOL 202.]9 VL 27._0 6_L 7.35 AZL g0.25 PiCA 2]7.49 SM8
LOP 79.88 vP ]_.124 GAP ].54 A_P 89,87 TAL 144.99 TAP
GP -Z.M _AL 37.98 ZAP 125,52 ET$ 33_.]6 _£ 129.40 ETE
I]1.40 £CC .18995 [NC .2452 Vl 29.7n6
22,4_ RCA 106.44 4PO 156.36 v2 3_.170
L_5,11ZAC 137.94 ETC 330.29 CLP-131.97
OLA 4.52 RAL IS9.00 RA0 6_67.6 VEL 11.672 PTN 2.05 VNP 4.365 0PA -8.1! RAP 124.53
L-| 7|14( IN] LAT |NJ L(]_- |NJ RT A$C IN] ATNTH IN] TINE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT
22_.9] -71.73 46.05 22.71 109.19 9 3 10 I(_5.9 -i_.42
4649.23 14.DO 197.59 Z0.99 65.1] 22 47 50 4049,2 I0,53
Z016.72 -22.2_ 2_.88 22.33 110.55 I0 22 8 1416.7 -19.21
4]9].67 14.93 I78.]4 L=_.5] 63,R0 24 2 4_ 3795,7 11.29
1787.9] -24.79 7.]4 21,17 114,]2 I| ]1 26 IJ87,9 -21.50
A195.25 17.40 161.91 19.16 6(].10 25 2 52 3595.2 13.30
0ZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T07-I.2241 TRA 2.S_59 TC3-2.67_1BAU ._567
ROE -.4394 _24 I._!54 RC3 -._342 FAU .0725]
FOE-3.4414 FRA 6.6923 FC3-4.2297 BSP 17/166
BOE 1.5006 BR4 3.3007 BC3 Z._010 FSP -35]2
N|D-COU_SE EXECUTION _CCURACv
$GT 5248.2 S_ 22fd3.8 SG3 1009.]
RIfT .9904 _ ._7! RTF .989]
S_ 5714.5 22] .0312 RI3 .99('12










ST 2261.6 SR 900.9 SS 2736.7
CRT .9923 CRS -.9737 CST -,9944
L$A 3298.2 NSA 2?6.6 $SA 1|,8
ELI 243_.2 ELZ 104,0 4LF 2|.61
74
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARR|VAL DAlE NOV § 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 551.596
RL 150.00 LAL -.00 LO_. 202.39 VL 27.551 GAL 7.54 A?L 90.46 HCA 240.72 SMA
Rp ]07.72 LAP .40 LOP 85.11 VP 38.126 GAP 4.01 AZP 89,78 TAL 144,59 TAP
RC 97.843 GL -3,17 GP -27,65 Z&L 17,54 ZAP 129.16 ETS )37,08 ZAE I28.21ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.513 VHL 3.939 0LA ).00 RAL 164,93 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.700 PTH 2.06 VHP
LNCN A?NTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME JNJ LAT IN] LONG ]NJ RT ASE IN] A?NTH JNJ T|NE
90.00 8 36 7 2248.6) -211.)8 4).65 22.93 110.10 9 1) )6
90.00 21 18 45 4706.27 15.60 201,01 21.74 66.07 22 )7 12
100.00 9 58 52 1981.74 -21.]5 2),6] 22.5) 111.4) 10 ]l 54
IOO.00 22 ]8 42 4448,40 16.55 181.60 21.29 64.75 23 52 50
110.00 11 10 _ 1758,07 -2).94 5.44 21.32 115.16 II 39 ]8
110.00 23 43 43 ATa4.83 19.06 164.80 19.94 61.07 24 54 28
OIFFERENTf&L CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE E_[EUT_ON ACCURACY
TOE-1.3804 TRA 3.222D rc]-2.6.'qS] 8AU .5769 SGT 5526.8 $GR Z031,0 $G3 95).3
ROE -.3922 RRA l._SJO RCJ -.?I48 fAU ,06709 RRT ,9886 RRf" .9832 _Tf .9894
F02-3.4207 FRA 6.4499 FC]-3.7442 8$P 18489 SGB 5888.1RZ] .0161 RI3 .9899
802 1.4J51 8RA 3.4613 8C3 Z.7817 tSP -J]5] $01 5881.1 $G_ _ST.T THA L=O.OZ
131.33 ECC .|9250 INC .4559 VJ 29.706
25.)1RCA 106.05 APO 156.61 V2 35,180
202.19 ZAC 158,56 ETC 352,30 CLP-135.48
4. 500 OPA -6.09 RAP 124.7) ECC 1.255]







ORBIT DETERMINATION AECURAC v
ST 245).5 SR 799.5 $$ 1224.0
CRT .9265 CRS -.9665 CST -.995J
LSA )399.0 NSA 225,7 $SA 12.0
ELI 25??.] EL2 124.5 ALF 17.87
LAUNCH OATE APR 13 1967 F'L|GHT T[t4E _'06.(X7 ARRIVAL OATE NOv 7 196T
_ELIC_ENTRIC CONIC OTSTANCE 559.T39
RL 150.OO LAL -.IX} LOL L_2,39 VL Z7.540 GAL 7.74 AZL 90.65 HCA 243.95 $_4A
RP 107.69 LAP .]9 LOP 86.J4 VP 3R.|27 GAP 4.49 aTP 89.?I TAL 144.16 TAP
RE I00,092 GL -4.43 GP -25.80 1AL )7.II ZAP I12.58 ETS 335.94 ZAE 127.03 ETE
PLANET_ENTR]C C_IC
C3 16.284 VHL 4.0]50LA 1.6] RAL 164.94 RA0 6§67.7 VEL 11.7]] PTN 2.07 _,lp
LN_ AZMTH LNK]4 T_14[ L-J TINIE IN] LAT
90.00 8 46 25 2217.03 -19.6]
90.00 Zl 8 ]7 4119.R9 17,06
100.OO IO 8 29 1952.21 -20.60
100.00 22 29 12 4499.95 18.01
110.OO 11 18 _! 1733.14 -23.21
110.00 23 35 42 4Z91.77 Z0.58
DIFFERENTIAL CCWRECTICXq$
TOE-I,5314P TRA ].4451 TC]*Z.6676 BAU .5957
ROE -.]456 RRA 1.18848C3 -.6102 FAU .06149
F02-3.]734 FRA 6.1935 FC3-3.2690 8SP 1910)
B0E 1.5753 8RA ].5444 6C3 2.7165 rse -3161
131,25 ECC ,19555 INC .6535 Vl 19.706
_8.11RCJ 105.61A_) 156,89 V2 ]5.|90
199.71 ZAC 1_.86 ETC 554.35 CLP-I]_.72
4.657 0PA -A.27 RAP 125,11ECC 1,26_0
|NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH ]NJ TIME PC) C$T TIM IN] Z LAY IN] Z LONG
41,64 _].35 !10.8] 9 2) EO 1617,0 -16.62 ]4.25
Z04,Z_ 22,69 67,0] 2Z 27 57 4I]9,9 13.80 197.11
Z1.15 22.9_ 112.15 10 41 1 I552.2 -17.42 14.41
184,7_ Z_.Z_ 65,?4 _ 44 11 3899.9 14.59 177.61
3,81 21.69 115.83 I1 41 22 I1]].1 -19.55 356.65
167.59 ZO.gZ 6g.09 24 47 14 3691,8 16.69 16_.63
N|O-CCUI_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET£RI_|NATION AC(URACV
SGT 5774.4 )DR 1825.6 SG] 895.0 ST 2630.8 SR 705.].$S 2ZOO.r
RRT .98_18 R/_F .978_ RTF .989_ CqT .9783 CRS -.956! CST -.9960
SC_ 60]6.1 RE3 .0026 R13 .9896 LSA 3494.5 NIA 225.1 $SA 12.2
SGI 6049.1 $G_ Z9].1 THA 17.3_ ELI 2720.1 ELZ 141.5 ALF 14.74
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 13 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 210,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 9 1967
HEL[O{ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANE[ 565.853
RL 150.00 LAL -,00 LOt. 202.]9 VL 27,528 GAL 7.96 AZL 90.84 HCA 247,18 )HA
RP 107.66 LAP .78 LOP 89.57 VP 58.127 GAP 4.98 AZP 89,67 TAL 145.71 TAP
RC 102.544 GL -5,54 GP -24.10 _L 56.68 ZAP I]5,78 ETS ))4,90 _AE 125,_T ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 17.165 VHL 4.14_ CLA .)9 RAL 165,0_ RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.771PTH 2,08 VHP 4._)4 0PA -2,65
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT JNJ LONG IN] RT ASE IN] &ZNTH IN] TIME POCST TIM
90.00 _ 55 54 2190.49 -18,98 )9.96 23.97 111.42 9 52 29 1590.5
90.00 20 59 44 4810.60 18.)8 207.42 2].81 68.07 22 19 54 4210,6
100.00 10 1? 30 1927.5J -19.96 20.L_ _).55 11_,72 10 49 J7 13_7.5
100.00 22 20 53 1548.79 19,_6 187.7) 2),]8 66.77 2) ]6 A2 )948,8
|10.00 11 _6 9 1712,6J -22,60 2.60 22._6 116.]6 11 54 42 111_.6
110.00 2) 28 4) 4))6.46 21.98 170.31 22.07 6].14 24 41 0 ]7)6.5
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURA(V
rDE-I.6917 TRA ],6706 TC]-2.6158 8AU .6114 $GT 5994.5 SGR 164].6 SG) 8]6.)
ROE -,299_ RRA J.107T RE3 -.5169 FAU .05_58 RRT .9817 RRF .97_ RTF .9893
FDE-].]005 FRA 5.9394 FC3-2.80)5 8SP 19628 SG8 6215.1 R25 -.0082 81] ._93
6DE J.TI 79 GRA _,_]41 BC3 2.66A4 FSP -2952 5G1 62_#.4 $62 _02.1 TN_ 15,JO
1)1.17 ECC .19849 INC ,8408 V] 29,706
50.89 RCA 105.13 APO 157.20 V2 )5,199
197.62 T_C 1_R.86 ETC )56.36 CLP-IAI,?4
RAP 125.67 ECC 1.2825








ST 2792.) S_ 618,6 SS 2166.7
CRT ,9662 DR) -.94J9 (st -.9966
LSA 3581.0 MS_ 224.8 SS_ 12.3
ELI 2855,7 EL2 155,R ALF J2.12
LAUNCH DATE APR 1] 1967 FLIG_IT TIN( 212.00 ARRIVAL DAT[ NOv 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.00 LAL -._
RP 107.6] LAP .96
RE 104.596 GL -6.53
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 1_.162 VHL 4,262
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 9 A 58
90.00 2_ 51 57
100.00 10 25 _q
100,00 22 I) 38
110.00 11 ]] 25





27.515 GAL 8.21 _ZL 91.02 HCA 2_.AI SM_
• q,125 GAP 5.47 AZP 89.66 TAL 143.24 TAP
]6.25 7AP 1_.78 ETS )]3.92 ZAE 124.76 ETE
I]1.07 ECC .213196 INC 1.0192 Vl 29.7n6
3].65 RCA 104.60 APO 157.55 v2 35.Z08
195.85 _AC |)8,_ ETC )58.28 CLP-144._
OLA -.75 _4L 16_.18 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.813 PT_ 2.09 V_lP 5.0_ 0PA -I.23
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A2NTH _NJ TIME PC) CST TIM
2168,51 -18.4E 38._9 24.76 111.89 9 41 7 156_.5
48_1.81 19.57 210.45 25.09 69.12 22 IE 55 4258.8
190?,25 -19.42 18,93 Z4._Z 11].18 10 57 45 I_07.2
4595.51 Z0.58 190.65 24.67 67.83 23 30 13 3995.]
1696.12 -22.09 1.58 22.99 116.77 12 I 41 1096.1
43?9.20 23.27 171,9_ _]._ 64.2) 24 )5 40 3779.2
0Irr£RENrIAL CORRECTIONS
rDE-1.8509 TRA 3.8943 TC3-Z.5454 BAU .62?2
ROE -,25_8 RRA 1.0]_T RE] -.4]98 F_U .09019
F_[-3,2221 FRA 5._32 rC3-2.3926 6SP 21_Z_4
eo£ 1.8681 _A _.0297 8(] E,58]1 rsP -Z760
RAP 126.39 ECC 1.2989








ST 294].1 $R 541.] SS 21)O,O
CRT .9496 CRS -,9229 csr -.99T0
LSA )666.2 MSA 22_.4 SSA |2.A
£LJ _987.8 EL2 I67,1 _LF 9.94
NI0-COLMSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6189,8 S_ 1482.6 SG] 779.1
RRT .9?64 RRF .9646 RTF .9892
SG_ 6)64.9 R23 -.0174 813 .9891
SGI 635T.] SG2 )11.6 7_ 13.2_q
75
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUN(N OAr[ APR 13 J962 FLIGHT TIN[ Z14.00 ARRIVAL 0AT! NOV 13 1967
H[LIO([NTRJC (ON|(
RL J50.00 LAL o.00
RP 102.6| LAP 1,14
RC 106.849 GL -7.40
PLAN[ T(_ENTR_C CONIC
C3 19.2_6 VHL 4.392
LN(H ATNTH LN_N TIN!
90.00 9 13 27
9O.O0 ZO 45 9
100.00 I0 33 5_
100.00 22 7 19
110.00 Jl 40 J9
11_,00 Z3 11 21
0/ST&NC[ 572.977
LOL 202.39 VL 27.501 GAL 8.41 •TL 91.]9 NCA 2}3.65 SNA 1_}0.98 [C( .Z0}26 [NC 1.1907 Vl 29.706
LOP 96.04 vP 38.123 GAP }.98 AZP 89.66 YAL 142.24 TAP 36.39 RCA 104.0} APO 1}7,93 VZ 55.216
GP -21.16 7AL 35.81 _JP J4J.fl7 ITS 332.97 74[ 12}.71 [T£ 194.37 7AC 138.09 [TC .07 CLP-|4?.I4
0LA -I.78 RAL 16}.39 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.860 P?H Z.10 VHP 5.243 0P& .00
L-! TIN[ iN| LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT AS? |NJ ATMTN |NJ T|N[ PO CST TIN
Zl}0,10 -12.97 37.48 25.70 112.16 9 49 18 1}50.7
4904.b6 Z0.66 2|3._9 _6.}1 70.Z0 _Z 6 53 4304.9
1890.97 -]B.98 J7.93 Z}.2} II).}3 11 } 29 |191.0
4639.82 21.7'0 193.48 26.|0 6_.92 23 24 39 4039.8
1683.28 -2].20 .79 Z3.8s I12.08 12 S 22 1083.3
4420.28 24.46 I?},fl_ 14.83 65.35 24 31 8 MZO.3
0iFF[R[NT|•L COIR[CT|ONS
T0[-2._J04 TRA 4.lZ|8 TC3-2.4}?0 8AU .6408
R0[ -.Z159 RRA .922T RC3 -.373} FAU .04496
ro[-3.]331 FRA }.4378 FC3-Z.0]8! BSP *_*0739
80[ 2.0117 _A 4.23)0 8C3 Z,48}Z FSP -2572
N|0-COUQS£ [XECUTtON ACCURACY
SGT $381.6 SGR 1340.? SG3 724.0
RRT .94PJ)6 RRF .t}53 RTF .9890
SG_ 6502.3 _23 -.024} RI3 .9888
SGJ $49•.• $62 311.6 THA II.}8
RAP 122.26 [C( I,_J24








ST 3080.4 _R 471.} $S Z088.0
CRT .9261 CRS -,8968 CST -.9924
L$4 3744,5 NSA ZZ4.O S$A 12.5
ELI 3|11,4 EL2 176.4 ALF 8,11
LAUNCH 0AT[ A_ |3 196T rLIC_T TIN[ Z16.00 ARR|VAL 0iT[ NOV J} J967
H[LIO([NTRIC CON|C
RL 150.00 LAL -.(30
_P 102.}9 LAP J.3Z
RC J09.101GL -b. JQ
PL•N(TO(ENTRIC CONZC
C3 ZO.}}I V_L 4.}33
LNO< AINTN LNO4 11141[
90,OO 9 Zl Z?
9_.OO _O 39 13
10(3.00 10 41 32
100.00 12 I 90






11.4_1 GAL _.?_ _fL 91.36 HCA Z}6._9 Sl4A |)0._7 [CC .Z0991
M.II9 GAP 6.50 ATP 89.69 TAL 142.13 TAP _).lZ RCA 103.40
35.36 lAP 1•4.1_ (TS 33_.01 /A( JZZ.?Z (T( |93.11 ZAC 137.32
0LA -Z.71RAL |i}.6! IA0 |_17,! VEL 11.91J PTH Z.JZ VNP }.474 OP4 |.O?
L-| TIN! JNJ LST JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC |NJ A2_ITH IN| TIN! PO CST TIN
Z13_.71 -17.61 36.61 26.28 IIZ.}• 9 }7 4 |}_6.?
4949.05 21.66 Z|6._5 28.08 71._0 ZZ J 42 43•9.1
1828.40 -1_._4 I?.IS Z6,31 ll}./lO JI IZ }O 1178.4
46_lZ.lO ZZ.?E |96.Z} Z?.61 ?0.03 13 19 SZ 4081.6
16?_.SS -21.41 .ZZ 14,91 ll7.31 1_ 14 46 102_.8
44}9.91 Z}.56 |7_.|0 Z6.43 66.)0 24 Z? 18 M}9.9
OIFFEX(NTIAL COI/il[CT|OiS
RO( -,|?3_1 _IRA ,9!?} RC3 -.3120 FAU .04000
F0(-3.0395 FRA }._0}1 FCA-I.M}Z BSP 212)0
B0[ 2.1?9] 8RA 4.4}10 BC_ 2.3749 rSP -Z39|
INC 1,)}68 VJ 29.706
_PO !}_.35 VZ 38.Z13
ETC 1.70 CLP-149.59
MID-CO, S! [Y,[CUT|ON 4CC_A_'
SGT $5|6.3 SG_ 111}.9 SG3 671,9
NRT ,9609 RRF ,9•43 RTF ,9BSB
S_ i_B.? R_ -.0)00 RJ 3 .9RB}
$G| 6610.• $GZ 331.3 THA 10.19
RAP 11_.27 ECC 1,33_Z








ST )ZO}.} M 411.8 S$ Z_4).1
CRT ,8933 CRS -._611 CST -.9977
LSA )#17.0 N$4 223.} $SA 12.6
EL; 32ZG,7 ELZ 183.9 ALF 6._7
LAUNCN 04T[ APR 13 1967 fLIGHT TIN[ 21_.00 4RRIV4L O47[ NOV IT 1967
HELIO(ENrRIC CONIC
RL ]$_.00 L4L -.00
RP |0?.57 L4P I.}0
RC 111.3_I GL -B.SZ
PLAN[ TO([NTR[( CONIC
¢) Z|.970 VHL 4.6/I?
LNCH A_NTH LN_N T|N(
90.00 9 Z9 Z
9O,OO ZO 34 5
lO0.O0 tO 4R 42
lO0.O0 Zl 57 6
|lO,O0 11 $3 8
JI0.00 23 9 10
0|ST4NC[ }89,947
L_. 202.39 VL 27,471 G4L 9.08 _ZL 91,}2 HCA g60.JZ SNA 130,77 ECC .21444
LOP 102.51 VP )8,114 G4P ?.0_ 4?P 99,?4 T4L 141,20 TAP 4|,83 RC4 102,73
GP -18.75 ?AL 34.91 ?AP 146.63 [TS 331.03 24E 121.80 [TE 192.04 ZAC I}6.46
OL4 -3.}7 R4L 16}.96 R40 6}_7.9 VEL 11,973 PTN Z.I3 VI,IP },?Zl OP4 1,99
L-| TIN! IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT 4SC IN| AZNTH |NJ T|N[ PO CST T|N
Zl28.28 -17.33 35.97 28.00 112,1} 10 4 28 1526.3
4991.62 22.56 219.04 29.76 72.41 2| 57 I? 4391.6
1869.Z6 -1_.39 16.}9 Z?,}Z 113.99 11 19 51 1269.3
4723.88 23.6} ;98.96 19.37 71.|? 23 1} 50 4183.9
1667,}9 o21.21 359.84 Z6.07 112.46 12 ZO }} 1067.6
44_.31 2_.}8 ;/IO,_Z 18.1} 67.6? _4 24 _ 3898.3
01TrERENT!4L C(3_R[CTION$
T0[-Z.3320 TR4 4.59_0 TC3-2,238} 8AU .66ZZ
ROE -.1353 RRA .BM_ R(3 -.ZM9 F4U .03}36
FOE-2.9438 FRA 4.91_16 FC3-1.)931 8SP 21691
B0[ 2.3409 _A 4.6774 BC_ Z.2}46 FSP -Z_ZI
NID-COURS£ [XECUT|ON ACCLAq'ACY
SGT _Z.0 S_J_ 1106.0 SG3 612.9
S_ 6743.3 R_3 -.O341RI3 .9_83
SGJ _234.? S_Z 340.Z THA 9.00
INC 1.5186 Vl _9.?06
4PO 158,BI v2 3_.230
ETC 3.17 CLP-151._
RAP 129.40 [CO 1,3616








ST 3319.1 84_ 3}9.6 S} 1996.3
CRT .8429 CR$ -.8119 CST -.9980
LSA _i_3.4 N$A 222.9 SS4 12.6
ELl 3333.1 EL2 ;89.9 4LF _.27
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 13 1967 IrL|(_fT 11141: Z_._O ARR1VAL OATE NOV 19 1967
HEL IO(rNTRi C CONIC
RL I _(_.O(} LAL - .0(_
RP I07.}} LAP 1.67
RC 113.99_ GL -9.40
PLAN(TO_I[NTR[C CONIC
C3 Z).}61 WL •._94
LNO4 ATMTN LN_H T|N[
9O.00 9 36 !Z
9O.OO ZO 19 40
IOO.O0 10 }} )0
IOO.OO 21 53 2
I IO,OO 11 59 }





Z?.45} GAL 9.41 8ZL 9J.M _Ct 163.36 S_A 1)0.65 ECC .21932
3_.109 GAP 1._ ATP _9.81 TAL 141.16 T4P 44.}3 RCA 104o¢9
34.44 7AP J4_1.91 ITS 329,9_! ZA[ 120,9• IT! 191.1_ ZAC 135.40
OLA -•.34 IAL Ill.31 _A0 i}M.O V[L 11.0_19 PTH Z.| } VI,_P }.9_60PA 2.76
L-| T|N[ |NJ LAT |NJ L_N_ |NJ RT A$C IN| ATNTN IN| T|N[ PO CST TIN
Z!19.1_ -12.|4 }5.53 19.}_ I|Z.B9 JO 11 31 I}!9.2
SO$Z.?? Z3.M _I.M 3|.}6 23.}5 _1 }} 31 443Z.8
1_3.34 -IB.L_ 18._3 ZB._3 l|4.1l II Zl 34 1163.3
47e3.#4 14.)0 _Ol._ 31.1_ ?Z,}Z 13 IZ ZG 4163._
lit•,$| -Zl.ll $SI.M 21,3} 117.}3 |Z Z} 49 J064.3
4535.i4 Z?.}_ II_.l_ )0,00 68.88 _4 _l 33 H3}.6
OlrrEXENTIIL CCRI_ECTION$
TO[-_.5OIZ TRA 4.14i_ TC3-_.IO?O _ ._?t
• D[ -.0971 _A .l_i_ IC_ o.J['_? F&U .0)0??
F0[-2.843_ FRA •,7917 FC_-|,l)04 _$4_ ZL_O_J
BO[ 2.}03! BR4 4,9]9} 8C3 _,119_ FSP -_0)0
NI0-CO_I_N[ EXI[CUTJON A(CURAO'
KT |??1,1 IM I(XIg._ $63 }77,3
RRT .t373 _ .91_ RTF .9_3
$_ M41.4 RZ3 -.0367 R|I ,9_|
SGI M37.} SGZ 34_.3 TNA ?.92
|NO !.G??Z Vl 19.?06
APO 1}9,31 V2 _5,256
[TC 4,48 CLpol}4.04
RAP 130.64 ECC 1,3_28







ST 341_.4 84_ 31}.3 $$ 1946,1
C_T ,?_42 ORS -,?468 CST -.9982
L$A _939.8 NSA 122,3 SS_ ]Z.?
[LJ 342?.) EL2 194,9 4LF 4.15
?6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
L4UNCH 0ATE APR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIM[ 7D,D0 ARRIVAL CJT[ JUN 23 1967
HELIC_[NTRI( CONIC
RL 150.04 LAL -,00
RP I_8,3_ LAP 1.6rJ
RC 103.096 GL 1.75
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 461.610 VHL ZI.4R5 OLA
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT
90.00 A 43 54 34ZZ.53 -ZZ.ZJ
90.00 ZI 33 41 48#7,54 210,Z6
100.00 6 15 4Z 31Z6,50 -24.14
lO0.O0 Z2 44 40 465R.RO Z2.16
II0.00 7 46 51 2#41.31 -zg. IZ
110.00 Z3 30 I 4516.16 27.05
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7919 TRA-2.3410 TE3 -.09#7 8AU .(_393
R0[-1,_56 RRA -.6457 RC3 -._3 FAU .OJ06A
FOE -.2664 FRN .7515 FC3 -.DL=O0 8SP 1875
GO[ 1,79fl3 _A Z.AZ#4 BC5 .0987 FSP -41
CI$TANCE IZ0.565
LOL 203.37 VL 13.104 GAL 41.Z? AZL #5.19 HCA
LOP ZZN.Z3 VP 29.216 GAP -6Z,16 ATP 85.54 TAL
GP ?,60 ?AL 67,59 ZAP 39.50 ETS 1#6.49 ZAE
Z4,90 SNA N3.0N ECC .N9353 INC 3.NIOZ v] 29,698
173,#3 TAP 19N.74 RCA N.6R APO 157.49 VZ 34.992
131,24 [T[ 179.39 ?AC 153.03 ETC #5.97 CLP 39.43
17.#0 RAL 13N,59 RAO 5572.3 VEL ZA.JA4 PTH 3.31 VNP 33.?R4 0PA Z6.67 RAP B7,14 ECC #.5969
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIM£ PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOqG
IZ$.#R 5Z.#3 71.97 5 40 55 Z#ZZ.5 -Z4.47 117.93
ZI2.2B 5B,51 69.7_ Z2 55 15 42#7.5 17.33 204.N3
104.79 53.51 71.81 7 7 4R 2526.5 -Z6.40 96.72
194.70 37.76 69.40 Z4 Z 19 405B.# 19.J5 1#?.19
84.99 55.37 71.Z5 # 34 IZ Z241,3 -51.40 76.52
1_1.#5 35.6? 6R.26 24 45 17 3916.# ?3.86 174.14
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT #09.0 SCA_ 464.R SG3 ZO.6 ST 2#N.9 _ 431.6 SS Z77.6
RRT .0762 RRr -.06#Z RTF -.6(355 CRT -.6396 CRS -.657# CST .997Z
SG8 933.0 RZ3 .0003 RI3 -._59 LSA 554.9 MSA Z45.# SSA JA.Z
#61 BI0.Z $62 46Z.8 THA 3.7Z ELl 479.3 EL2 Z00.0 ALF 11N.39
LAUNCH OATE AP_ 14 |967 FLIGHT Till[ 72.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 23 1967
.HELI(_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.04 LAL -.00
RP IOR.34 LAP !.43
RC 100.667 Gk I .60
PLAME TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 4Z4.753 V_L ZO.610
LNO'# A/MTN LNCH TIME
90.O0 A 55 ]5
9(_.O0 ZI 33 38
I00.00 6 Z6 36
tO0.00 ZE 45 3
110.O0 7 56
IJ0.O0 Z3 31 Z6
OI$TM_E IZ5.440
LOL ZO3.37 VL 13.96#1GAL 39.01 AZL B6.95 NC_ 2B.OB SMA 84.3Z ECC .R7349 INC 3.0475 Vl Z9.69_
LOP Z31.4Z VP 29.598 GAP -59.48 #ZP 87.31 TAL 17Z.91 TAP 200.99 RCA 10.67 APO 157.97 vZ 34,979
GP Z.65 7AL 65.Z4 ZAP 37.97 ETS 186.7Z ?AE 131.OZ ETE 179._# 7AC 16Z.69 ETC BO,6_ CLP 37.R9
OLA 17.Z3 RAL 140.10 RA0 557Z.Z VEL Z3.36R PTH 3.Z9 VNP 3Z.637 0PA Z6.#4
L-| TIN( INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
3393.17 -2Z.BZ 1Z3.94 53.51 72.76 5 51 4J 9793.Z
AgOI.9Z 210.60 Zl3.20 39.46 70.13 Z2 55 2_3 4501.9
309#.83 -Z4.71 10Z.93 54.26 7Z.SZ 7 IS 10 ZA9#.B
4671._ Z2.46 195.53 M.73 69.74 _4 Z 54 4071.5
Z#I6.gz -Z9.64 BA.L=I_ 55.0Z 7Z.14 # 43 35 ZZl6.9
45Z6.1# ZT.Z9 1#Z.48 36.T0 M.57 Z4 46 5Z 39ZG.Z
OIFFER[NTI_L CORRECTIOIqS
TOE .#110 TRA-Z.364# TC3 -.I057 BAU .600Z
ROE-1.5535 P_A -.64#7 RC3 .0001FAU .0106Z
FOE -.2#34 FRA .77#9 re3 -.0Z16 ON# 1989
NO[ 1.754Z _A Z.45Z| _C3 ,1057 F#P -45
RAP ##.99 ECC 7,9904








ST _06.0 _ 436,1 S# _93.6
CRY -.6dZ9 CR$ -.6655 CST .997Z
LSA 553.1M#A Z#_.# SSA 14.4
ELl 490.3 ELZ Z0#.5 ALF JZO.3Z
NI0-C(X_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT B45.Z S_ 471.6 $G3 2Z.1
RRT .01_07 _ -.07_ RTF -.6Z_6
$68 9M.0 R_3 .0001 RI3 -.6ZAO
SGJ SA6.5 SGZ 469.6 THA _.73
L4UNCH 0ATE APR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN Z? 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CON/C
RL 130.04 LAL -.00 LOt. 703.37 VC
RP 10#,3R LAP 1.26 LOP _34.61 V#
RC 9N.Z43 GL 1.45 GP _,71ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 391.04Z VHL 19.775
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 3 6 I#
90.00 El 33 2'0
100.00 6 37 5
100.00 7Z 45 15
110.00 R 6 10
110.00 z3 3Z 39
DIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .RZ96 TRA-2._R94 TC3 -.IJZ9 BAU .5_OZ
ROE-I.503Z RRA -.6_O_ RC3 .O_)6 FAU .0|061
FOE -,3007 FRA .#067 FC_ -.OZ_5 85P ZII_
g0[ 1.71#6 BRA _.476Z 8C] .1129 FSP -49
01STANCE 130.472
14,7#9 GAL 36.99 _ZL #7.57 HCa 31.Z6 $MA #5.60 ECC .B505# INC Z,AZ93 Vl zg.69N
Z9,979 GAP -56.94 AZP B7,9_ TAL 171.97 TAP Z03,_3 REA 12.79 APO 13N.41 V2 34.966
64.84 Z_P 36.47 ET$ 1B6,96 ?AE 1_0.86 ETE 17#.76 ZAC 15Z,19 ETC 75.41 CLP 36.3_
OLA 16.65 RAL 1AI.14 RA0 657Z.1 VEL 22.635 PTH 3.Z6 VHP 31.5Z90PA Z7,00 RAP 90.#7 ECC 7,A356
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A5C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN /NJ Z LAT INJ _ LONG
3363.50 -23.40 1ZJ.96 54.Z# 73.59 6 Z Z2 7763.5 -Z5.43 113.##
4915.74 L_0.91 _14.09 A0.33 70.46 _Z 55 16 4315.7 1#.05 Z05.57
}070.77 -75.Z7 101.0) _4.89 73.4A 7 _8 16 Z470._ -_7.Z9 92,82
46_3.70 2Z.74 J96.3Z 39.6Z 70.06 Z4 3 IB 40#3.7 19.8Z 18#.74
2792.05 -30.15 81.52 56.54 73.07 8 5Z 42 ZleZ.o -3Z.17 72.N9
4535.19 _7.31 1#3.09 37.65 6_1.#6 _A 4# 14 3935.Z Z4.39 175.31
NI0-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET£RNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 882.8 S(_ 47B.4 SG3 _$.# ST 3_4.0 _k_ 440.! SS 310.1
RRT .0_55 RRF -.0775 RTF -.64l_ CRT -.6456 CR$ -.6724 C$T .9972
$(_ 1(_34.1 RZ3 -.00(_Z RI3 -.6416 LSA 57Z.0 NSA Z59.4 S54 14.7
SG| #_4.1 SGZ 475.9 THA ],74 ELI 501.5 ELZ ZlT.I ALF 122.13
LAUNCH OAT[ AP_ 14 1957 FLIGHT T|NE 76.D0 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN Z9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 130.04 LAL -.OO LOL Z03,37 VL
RP IOB.AZ LAP 1.0# LOP Z37.#0 VP
RC 95.826 GL I.Z# GP Z.77 7AL
PLANCTOC[NTR/C CONIC
C3 3_[3.15g VHL 1#.97R
LNC_ ATNTH LN_H TIN(
_0.O0 5 17 5
eo.oo _i 3z 5z
IOO.OO 6 47 L'_
100.00 2Z 45 16
110.00 # 15
110.O0 _3 33 40
OIFF[R[NTIAL CORRECTIO_
TOE .N495 TRA-Z.41Z# TC3 -.]LP'OI BAU ,SM_
ROE-I.A3A7 RRA -.6497 RC3 .0OIZ FAU .0106Z
FOE -.31#6 FRA .N_A5 FC3 -.0Z55 B#P zzgz
BOE 1.6_46 BRA Z.49_7 Be3 .1201 F$P -54
01STANCE J3fl.647
15.566 GAL 35.16 AZL 88.08 NCA 34.45 SNA #6.93 ECC .#Z703 IN(: 1.915J Vl Z9.69N
30.355 GAP -54.54 AZP _8,4_ TAL 171,03 TAP Z_5,A7 RCA 15,04 APO 15#o#I V7 34.953
63.47 TAP 34.99 ET$ IRT.Z3 ZAE 1_O.75 ET[ 178.41 7AC 161.54 ETC 70.4R CLP 54.N9
OLA 16,07 RAL 14Z.74 RAO 657Z.0 VEL Zl.94Z PTN 3,Z_ _4P 30.457 OPA ZT.I4 RAP 9Z.7# ECC 6.9Z73
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
3333.49 -Z3.97 119.94 54.B4 74.45 6 IZ 3_ Z733.5 -Zg.P? 111.79
49_.9/! ZI._I Z14.94 41.12 ?0.79 ZE 55 1 A3Z9.0 IN.40 2_7.40
304Z.31 -E5.#] 99,09 55.40 74.3? ? _ 4 Z4AZ.3 -Z7.70 90,#0
4695.3_ Z_.OI 197.(_ 40,44 70,_ _4 3 31 &095o4 _0.|3 I#9o4R
Z766.6_! -3(1.6_ 79.71 56.95 74.04 9 1 34 Z166.7 -3Z.3E 70.99
4543.7# Z7.7Z 183.67 3_.5Z 69.15 ZA 49 Z3 )943,# Z4.63 IT5.R6
Ni0oC, OURSA[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETEI_I/NATION ACCURAC_
$GT 9_1,0 $_ 4#4._ $G_ _5.5 ST 343.0 #R 443.4 55 377.1
RRT .0895 _ -,0BI9 RTF -.65R3 CRT -.64#9 CR$ -.679J CST .997_
SG_ 1040.6 R_3 o.O(_B RI3 o,65A? L#A 59Z.1NSA 765.5 SSA 14.9
SG! 9Z_,4 $GZ 4#1.7 THA 3.71 ELI 513.3 £L_ _Z5.5 ALF 124.10
77
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 7H,_0 ARRZVAL CkTE JUL I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_41C
RL |50.04 LAL -.00 LC_. 203.37 VL
RP 10_.46 LAP .90 LOP 240.99 VP
RC 93,41H GL 1,10 GP 2.84 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRtC C_IC
C3 331.8}0 VML 18.216
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.n0 5 ?7 34
9n.oo 21 37 15
1oo.oo 6 57 24
100.00 22 45 6
l)O.nn 8 24 }1
110.00 23 }4 28
OIFFER[NTI4L C(_RECTION$
TOE .8671 TRa-Z.4_14 TC3 -,1278 BAU .5670
ROE-).4044 RRA -.6480 RE3 .0020 F4U .01064
rOE -.3_66 FaA .8630 FC3 -.0278 BSP 2432
802 1.6505 BRA 2.5230 8C3 .1278 FSP -59
CJST4NCE 140.958
16.303 GAL 33.50 4ZL 88.52 MC4 }7.6} SM4 88.28 [CC .Sfl}q5 INC 1.4783 vl Z9.698
}n.725 G4P -_2.26 47P 88.83 TAL 170,08 TAP 207.71 RE4 17.39 APO 159.18 v? 54.941
62.16 74P 3}.54 ETS "187.53 74E 130.?0 ETE 178.04 Z4C 160.74 ETC 65.86 CLP 33.44
0L4 15.47 R4L 143.97 R4O 6571.9 VEL 21.287 PTN },20 VHP 29.419 0P4 27.26 R4P 94.72 ECC 6,4611
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ 4?NrH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3305.10 -24.51 117.88 55.28 75.35 6 2Z 57 270}.1 -26.28 IO9.66
4941.64 21.49 21_.76 41.84 71,11 22 $4 57 4341.6 18,72 208.19
3013.42 -26.32 97.10 55.80 75.30 7 47 37 2413.4 -28.08 88.74
4706.56 Z3.27 197.8Z 41.18 70.68 24 } 33 4106.6 20.42 190.18
2740.80 -31.II 77.84 57.25 75.05 9 10 12 ?140.8 -32.84 69,04
4551.93 27.92 184.22 39.31 69,42 24 30 ZO 3951,9 24.86 176.58
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURAEv OROIT 0ETERMIN4TION 4ECuR4CV
SGT 961.5 SGR 489.8 SG3 27.4 ST }62.7 SR 446.2 ss 344.4
RRT .094_ _r -.0870 RTF -.6748 CRT -,6307 CRS -.6847 C$T .997l
SGB 1079,0 823 -.0012 RI} -.6752 LSA 612.7 M54 271.3 5S4 15.1
SGJ 963.0 SG2 486.8 THA 3.71 ELI 52}.3 EL2 2}4.0 ALF 126.11
LAUNCH OAT[ AP_ 14 1967 FLI_T TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL CAT? JUL 3 1967
H[L[OCENTRI( CONIC oIsrAN(E 146.396
RL 150.O4 LAL -,OO LOt. ZO3.37 VL 16.999 GAL 31.96 AZL 88.90 NCA 40.81 SNA 89,67 ECC .77881 INC
RP |08._O LAP .7_ LOP 244.17 VP 31.086 GAP -50.09 AZP 89.17 T4L 169.14 TAP _09.95 RE4 19.83 4PO
RC 91.019 GL .91 GP 2.9| ?Ak 60.88 ?AP 3_.1_ ET$ 187.8_ FA£ I._0.?1 [TE 177.64 ZA( |_9.8_ ETC
PLAI_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 _k'35.813 VHL 17.488 0LA 14.88 RAL |45.15 RAO 6571.8 V[L 20.667 PTN 3.I7 VNP 28.412 OPA 27.}6 RAP
LNCH A_MTH LN_H TINt[ k-] T|N_ ]NJ LAT ]NJ LON_ ]NJ RT A$E INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ
90.00 5 37 47 3272.30 -25.02 115.77 55.60 76.29 6 32 19
90.00 21 31 28 4953.70 21.76 216.55 42.48 71.42 22 54 2
100.00 7 7 IO 2984.06 -26.8J 95,05 56.09 76,_6 7 56 54
10(3.00 2Z 44 46 4717.18 ZS._O 198.52 41.84 70.98 24 3 23
110.00 8 33 21 2714.38 -31.5_ 75.91 57.42 76.11 9 18 36
110.00 Z3 35 4 4_9.62 28.10 184.74 40.01 69.68 24 _1 4
01FFERENTIAL CCIRRECT|ON_ MID-COUrSE EXECUTION 4CCU_ACv
TOE .88_8 TRA-2,4644 TC3 -.1357 8AU ,5549 SG7 1003.5 SGR 494.7 SG3 _9.4
ROE-I.}_40 RR4 -.6449 RC3 .00_8 FAU .01066 RRT .0998 RRF -.0924 RTF -.6907
FOE -.3549 FR4 .8921 F(3 -.0_0_ 8SP 2380 SG8 1118.8 R23 -.00l? R|3 -.691!













ST 383.Z SR 448.5 $$ 362,!
CRT -.6519 CR5 -.6898 CST ,9970
L54 6}4.3 MSA 276.8 SSA 15.5
ELI 537.8 EL2 242.5 4LF |28.20
LAUNCH O_TE &PR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 87.0_ ARRlV4L C4T[ JUL 5 J967
HELIO_CENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.04 LAL -.00 LOL 20].}7 VL
RP 108,53 LAP .55 LOP 247.55 VP
RC 88.632 GL ,TO GP 2.99 74L
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 281.898 VHL 16.790
LNCH AZMT_ LN(_ r/ME
90.00 5 47 4_
90.00 Zl 30 31
too.no 7 16 41
I00.00 22 44 15
110.00 8 41 58
JIO.O0 ?3 35 29
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE .8994 TRA-2.4911 TC3 -.1439 0AU .5425
80E-J._338 RRA -,640_ RC3 °0{')]8 rAU .OJO_
rOE -.}735 FRA .9216 FC} -.0329 BSP 2719
80[ 1.5839 I_A 2.5721BC} ,1439 FSP -70
015_4NC£ 151.95_
17.658 GAL }0.54 47L 89,Z} ME4 43,98 5N4 9].07 ECC .75447 JNC ,7686 Vl 29.69_
31.4}8 G4P -48,03 AZP 89,45 T4L 168.20 T4P 212.18 RCA 22.36 APO 159.78 vZ 54.917
59.65 EAP ](/.72 ETS 188.21 742 I30.78 [T[ 177.2I 74C 158.77 ETC 57.68 CLP ]0.5H
EL4 14.27 R4L 146,28 R4O 6571.6 VEL 20,080 PTH 3.14 VHP 27.436 0PA 27.44 R_P 98.68 ECC 5.6393
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG [NJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
5241.0} -25.51 113.61 55.81 77.27 6 41 46 2641.1 -27.01 105.26
4965,19 22.00 Zl7._ 43.04 71,71 _Z 53 16 4365,2 19.50 209.67
2934.£0 -2?.28 9_.96 56.25 77.27 8 5 56 2}54.2 -28,76 _4.,6
4727.27 23.7} 199.18 4_.42 71.26 24 } 3 4127,3 20.95 191.49
2687.40 -31,98 73.92 57.48 77.22 9 26 45 2087,4 -_5.40 64.98
4_66.84 28.27 J8}.2_ 40.64 69.93 24 51 35 3966.8 25.28 J77.34
MI0-COIJRSE EXECUTION ACCUR4C v O881T 0ETERM[N4TION ACCUR4CV
5GT 1047,4 SGR 499.0 5G} 31.6 ST 404.5 SR 450.0 ss 58_.5
RRT ,JO_ RRF -.0980 RTF -.7061 CRT -.6523 CR5 -.6947 CST .9968
SG0 1160.2 RZ3 -.CX:)?I 813 -.7065 LS4 656.6 MS4 _81.8 5s4 15,5
SGl 1049.1 SG£ 49}.4 TH4 }.7_ ELI 550.9 EL2 250.5 4LF 13_.35
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 14 1967 FLI_T TIN( 84.00 ARRJV4L 04rE JUL T 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 157.6Z_
RL 150.04 LAL -.OO LQ. g03.37 VL 18._81 GAL _9._1 AZL 89.53 MCA 47.16 SMA 92.49 ECC ,73016 |NC
RP 108.57 LAP .35 LOP 2flO.53 VP 31.779 GAP -46.06 AZP 89.6_ TAL 167.27 TAP _14.43 RC4 24.96 APO
RE 86.259 GL .47 GP 3.08 ZAL 58.46 7AP _9.34 ET$ 188.6_ 7AE 1_O.91ETE 176.74 7AE 157.62 ETC
PI.AN(T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 259.895 VHL ]6.121 Ok4 13.6_ RAL 147,36 RA0 657|._ VEL 19._25 PTH 3.11 VHP 26,489 0P4 27.51R4P
LNCH ATMTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME /NJ LAT IN) LONG IN) RT 4$C IN) AZMTM IN) TIME
90.00 5 57 27 3209.32 -_.96 111.40 55.90 78.28 6 50 56
9(1,00 ZI 29 24 4976.09 22.24 218.0_ 43.52 72.00 _ 52 Z0
100.00 ? 25 59 29_3.82 -27.7! 90.80 56.30 78.33 8 14 42
100.00 ZZ 43 34 4736.82 Z3.93 199.82 42.92 71.54 24 2 _1
110.00 8 50 Z1 2659.82 -3_.37 71.86 57.41 78.37 9 34 41
110.00 23 35 41 457_._8 28.43 18_.70 4].18 70,]6 24"_1 54
OIFrER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-(O_R$[ £YJECUTION 4CCUR4(v
T0E .9149 TRA-Z,5171 TC3 -.15ZZ B4U .529f $5T 109_.8 $_ _02.7 SG3 33.9
ROE-1.2_37 RR4 -,6349 RC3 .0(}49 FAU .01076 R_T .I|IZ lIMe -.1039 RTF -.7209
roe -.3926 rR4 .9}17 F(3 -.03_8 85P 2880 Sr_ IZO_,9 R_3 -.00_? R13 -.?_13













ST 426.9 SR 4_1.0 SS }98.9
CRT -,6527 CRS -.6983 CST .9966
L$A 880.1M$A _86.3 $54 15.7
£L1 _64.7 £L2 258._ 4LF 132.59
78
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE APR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME H6.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.04 LAL -.00
RP 108.60 LAP .16
RC 83.901 GL .Z2
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 239.640 VHL I_,4_0
LNCH &_MTH LNCH TIME
9(1.00 6 6 55
90.00 21 2R 6
IOn.Oo 7 35 2
100.00 22 42 AO
110.00 8 58 31
110.00 23 35 40
01STANCE 16].396
LC_. 203.37 VL 18.869 GAL 21.97 ATL 89.79 HE4 50.34 SM4 93.92 £CC ,70598
LOP 253.71 VP 32,109 GAP -44.19 ATP 89._7 TAL 166.34 TAP 716,68 RCA 77.61
GP 3.17 ZAL 57.31 TAP ?7,98 ET5 189.07 7AE 131.11ETE 176,74 ZAC 156.38
JNC .7061 Vl 29.69H
4PO 160.23 V2 34,894
ETC 50.89 CLP Zl,RI
0LA 13.04 RAL 148.38 RAO 6571.4 VEL 18.999 PTH 3,08 VMP 25.57_ 0PA ?7.55 RAP 107.73 ECC 4.9459
L-I TIME [NJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ ? LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3177.05 -26.39 109.13 35,87 79.34 6 59 52 ?577.0 -?7.59 100,67
4986.43 22.45 718.70 4_.92 77,78 72 31 13 4386.4 19,82 711.02
?892.87 -28.12 88.59 56.23 79.42 8 23 15 2292,9 -29,29 ?9.98
4745.84 74.13 ?00,47 43.33 71.80 74 1 46 4|45.8 21.41 192.67
7631.62 -32.74 69.75 57.22 79.58 9 42 ?3 2031.6 -}3.83 60.6_
4579.85 ?B._7 186.I3 41.63 70.38 24 52 0 3979.9 25.63 178.19
OIFFERENTJ4L CC_R[CT|ON$ MJ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .9791 TRA-2.5431 TC3 -.1608 8AU .5157 SGT 1140.1 S_ _0_.8 SG_ 36.4
RDE-1.?O39 RRA -.62_1 RE3 .0063 FAU ,01087 RRT .1174 _r -.1102 RTF -.7351
rOE -.4120 FRA .9825 FC3 -,0391 8SP _036 568 1247.2 R23 -.0035 R13 -.7355
80E 1,5207 BRA 2.6195 8C3 .1610 FSP -83 SGl 1142.0 $67 501,5 THA 3.69
LAUNCH OAT? APR 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.04 LAL -.00 LOt. 203.37 VL
RP 108.64 LAP -.03 LOP 256.88 VP
RC 81.561 6L -.04 GP 3.27 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRXC CONIC
C] 220.9R5 VHL 14.866
LNCH ArMTH LNCH TJN[ L-; T|l_[ INJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC _NJ ATMTH JNJ T|ME
9(1,00 6 16 9 3144.L=_ -16.78 106,60 55,72 80.44 7 8 33
90.00 21 26 37 4996,22 22,6_ 219.35 44.24 72.54 22 49 54
100.00 7 43 52 2861.31 -2_._O 86.32 56.04 80.56 8 31 33
100.00 22 41 36 4754.35 24,3! 200.99 43.66 72.04 24 0 50
110.oo 9 6 29 2602.77 -33.08 67.56 56.92 80.83 9 49 _2
110.OO 73 38 ?7 438_.65 28.70 186.53 42,O0 70._9 24 51 _3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|CN$ NI0-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .9431 TRA-Z.5_q4 TC3 -,1695 BAU ._K_|4 SGT 11_9,0 S_ 508.3 SG3 _9.0
ROE-I.1543 RRA -.6_>03 RE3 .0078 VAU .01091 RRT .1_37 I_I_F -,I16_ RTF -,7488
F0E -.4321 FR4 I.OI]H3 rE3 -.0477 8SP 3L_07 SG8 IZ93.I R23 -.0040 R|_ -.7497
80E 1.4909 BR4 ?.6427 8C3 .1697 FSP -9(3 SGI 1191.0 862 303,6 THA 3.69
ORBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACv
ST 450,O SR 451.3 SS 41_.1
CRT -.6574 CRS -.7018 CST .9964
LS4 704.5 NSA 79_.4 SSA 15.9
ELI 579,3 EL2 265.7 ALF 134,87
FLJ,{44T TIN([ 88.0('1 ARRIVAL OATE JUL IJ 1967
OISTANCE 169.26_1
19,426 GAL 26.80 AZL 90.04 HE4 53.51SM4 95.36 ECC ,68205 INC .0_O5 vJ 29.698
37.427 GAP -42.40 AZP 90.02 TAL 165.42 TAP 218.93 RCA _'}.37 APO 1_0.40 v2 _4.885
56.21 24P 26,64 ET5 189.38 74E 131.36 ETE 175,70 7AC _55.05 ETC 47.98 CLP 26,46
0LA IZ.4? RAL 149.36 R40 6§7|.3 VEL 18.501 PTM 3.04 VHP ?4.677 OP4 ?7.58 R4P 164.79 ECC 4.6169








ST 474.? $R 490.9 SS 437.8
CRT -.6_19 CRS -.7050 CST .996!
LS4 730.2 MSA ?93.9 SSA 16.0
ELI 594.9 EL? 272.5 ALF I_1,21
LAUNCH DATE 4PR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90,00
HELIOCENTR[C CONIC
RL 150,04 LAL -._0
RP In8,67 LAP -.22
RC 19.241 GL -.33
PLANET_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 _3.797 VHL 14.276
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 6 25 10
90.00 21 24 57
100.00 7 52 29
I00.00 22 40 19
IJ0.00 9 14 16
110.00 23 35 2





19.95| GAL 25.69 AZL 90.26 MCA 56,68 SM4 96._0 ECC ,65844
]2.734 GAP -40.68 AZP 90,14 TAL 164.52 T4P ?71o70 RC4 _3.06
55.14 ZAP 25.33 ETS 190,16 74E 131,68 ETE 175.12 74C 153.65
INC .2595 Vl 29,698
APO 16_,54 V2 34.872
ETC 45.35 CLP 75,11
0LA 11.79 RAL 150.28 RA0 6571,1 VEL 18,031 PTN 3.01 VMP 73.810 OPA 27.58
L-J TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3110.73 -27.14 104.42 55.46 81,59 7 17 I 2510.7
5005.50 Z?.84 ?19.96 44,47 77.79 2? 48 23 4405,5
2829.10 -?8.83 83,99 55.74 81,75 8 39 39 2229,1
476?.37 24.47 201.52 43.91 72,?8 23 59 41 4167.4
?573,22 -33.37 65.31 56.49 82.13 9 57 9 1973.2
4591.00 28.82 186,90 42.29 70.77 74 51 33 3991.0
RAP 106.86 ECC 4.354n







OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TCE .9562 TRA-2.S929 TC3 -.17R4 _AU ,4867 SGT 12_9,7 $GR 510.2 $G3 41.9
RCE-I.I050 RRA -.6115 RC3 ,0096 FAU .01101 R_T .1_03 RRF -.123B RTF -.7619
rOE -.45?6 FRA 1.0461 FC3 -,0468 6SP 3385 5Ge 1340.6 R23 -.0048 813 -.7623
8DE 1,4617 _RA 2.6640 8C3 ,1786 FSP -98 SGI I741.8 SG? 505.0 TH4 3.68
LAUNCH GATE APR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 92.00
HELIC_ENTSIE CONIC 01$TAN_E 181.283
RL 150.O4 LAL -.00 LOL 203.37 VL _0,448 GAL Z4.64 A?L 90.47 ME4 59.85 SNA 98.24 ECC ,63522
RP 108.70 LAP -.40 LOP Z63.?Z VP 33,028 GAP -39.04 AZP 9(}.23 TAL 163.62 TAP _73.48 RCA 55,83
RC 76,944 GL -.63 GP 3,50 2AL 54.17 24P _4.03 ETS 1_.83 7AE 132.08 ETE 174.49 ?AC JSZ,IH
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 187,957 VHL 13.710 DLA 1|.14 RAL 1_1.|5 R40 6_71.0 V£L |7,586 PTH Z.97 VHP ??.968 DPA 27.57
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TJNE INJ LAT _NJ _ONG INJ RT A$C INJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 6 33 58 3076.60 -27.45 101,97 _5.07 8_.78 7 25 15 2476.6
90.O0 21 23 5 _14.29 23.02 2_,54 44.63 73.03 2? 46 39 4414,3
I00.00 8 0 55 ?796.20 -29.13 81.59 55.31 82.98 8 47 3l 2196.2
I00,00 22 _8 49 4769.92 24.63 202.03 4A.08 72._0 23 58 19 4169.9
110.00 9 21 51 2542.96 -33.63 62.9B 55.94 83.49 |0 4 14 1943,0
IJO.O0 23 34 23 4595.92 28.93 |87.24 42.49 70.95 24 50 59 3995.9
01FV[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .9691 TRA-2.61_ TC3 -,1877 B4U .47]3 SGT |292.0 sr_ _11.4 SG3 44,9
ROE-1.0560 RSA -_6019 RE3 .0116 FAU .01113 RRT .1372 RRF -.13|2 RTF -,7746
FOE -.4739 FR4 1.0790 FC3 -,05|3 8SP 3580 SG_ 1389,5 R23 -.0058 81_ -.7749
8OE 1.4353 8RA 2.6844 8C3 .1876 FSP -106 $Gl I294.2 SG? 50_.7 THA 3.67
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACv
ST 499.2 SR 449.8 SS 458._
CRT -.6511 CR5 -.7078 CST ,9958
LSA 756.9 MSA 296.9 554 16.2
ELI 611.4 EL2 278.7 ALF 139.55
ARSIV&L DATE JUL 15 1967
INC ,4676 Vl 29.698
APO 160.64 v2 34.862
ETC 42.99 CLP 73,19
RAP 108,94 £CC 4.0933








ST 525,4 SR 448.0 S$ 4?8.9
CRT -.6503 CRS -.7103 CST .9956
LSA 785,1NSA 299.2 SSA 16,4
ELI 629,3 EL2 ?84.? ALr 141.91
?9
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OATE APR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 94._0 ARRIVAL CITE JUL 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE IRT.ilZ
RL I§n.n4 LAL -.nn L,_I. 2n3.37 VL 70.916 GAL 23.64 ATL 90,66 HE& 63.0? SNA
Rp 108.73 LAP -.59 LOP 266.39 YP 33.310 GAP -37.46 ATP 90,30 TAL 167.75 TAP
RC 74.673 GL -.96 GP 3.63 7AL 53.15 ?AP ??.75 ETS 191,59 ?AE |37.54 ETE
PLANETO(ENTRIC C_NIC
C3 173.357 VHL 13.167 0LA
LNCH ATMTH LNCM IIN[ L-J TIME |NJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
9o.no 6 47 35 3041.75 -27.73 99,46 54.57 84.01 7 33 17
90.00 ZI 20 59 507Z.64 Z3.1R Z21.10 44.69 73.Z7 ?Z 44 4?
inn.00 8 9 9 2762.57 -29.38 79.12 54,77 84.25 8 55 I?
I00.00 22 37 6 4777.05 24.77 202,51 44,16 72.72 23 56 43
110,00 9 29 14 2511,95 -33.84 6(1,59 55,26 84.89 10 11 6
110.00 23 33 30 46(10.4A 29.03 187,55 42,60 7I,Jl 24 50 lJ
01FFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS NID-COI.MSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .9817 TRA-Z.6375 TC3 -.J960 BAU .4553 SGT 1345.8 $_ 511.9 SG3 48.2
ROE-I.O075 RRA -.5915 RC3 .0139 FAU ,01|27 RRT .144] RRr ".|]9| RTF -.7867
rOE -.4959 FRA 1,1127 FC3 -.0363 BSP 3796 SG6 1439,9 R23 -,0070 R|3 -.7871
d0E 1.406_ 8RA ?.7_K1BC3 .1964 FSP -116 SGI 1348,Z SG2 505,7 THA 3.66
99.67 EEL .61747 INC .6624 VI 29.69_
2Z5.77 RCA 38.67 4PO 160.?1 v? 34._3
173._0 7AC 150.66 ETC 40._6 CLP 22.47
10.49 RAL 151.96 RAO 6570.9 VEL 17.166 PTN ?.94 VNP 22.149 OPA 27.54 RAP III._4 [CO 3.8530








ST 552.6 SR 845.4 $5 500.5
CRT -.6493 CRS -.71Z5 CST .9953
LSA 814.6 NSA 3nO.R SSA 16.5
ELI 64_.4 EL2 ?88.7 ALF 144.Z5
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 14 J967 FLIGHT TJNE 96.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 19 J967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 1_o08 LAL -.00
RP IGR.76 LAP -.77
RE 72,433 GL -I.32
PLANCTO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J59.9(34 VI_L 12.645
LNCH ATMTH LN(H T|N_
9(1.00 6 5I I
90.O0 21 18 40
I(3(1.OO B 17 12
100.00 22 35 10
110.00 9 36 Etl
110.00 23 32 24
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9891 T88-2,6624 TC$ -,_P058 BAU ,4413
ROE -.9596 RRA -.3805 RC3 ,0164 FAU ,0J141
FOE -.5180 FRA 1.1482 FC3 -,0618 BSP 3909
dOE 1.3781 BRA 2.7249 BC3 .1_64 FSP -125
01$TSNCE 193.617
LOL ZO3.37 VL 21.359 GAL ZZ,68 AZL 9_,85 HCA 66.19 SNA 101.09 ECC .59022 INC .H467 Vl 29.69_
LOP 269.56 VP 33.5_0 GAP -35,95 AZP 9(}.34 7AL 161.89 TAP 228,08 RCA 41.47 APO 160.79 VZ 34._44
GP 3.77 ?AL 52.2! lAP 21.49 ITS I92,46 ?AE 133.07 ETE 173.n5 7AC I49.08 ETC 38.93 CLP 21.17
OLA 9.83 RAL 15Z.73 R80 6570,7 VEL 16.77_ PTH 2.90 VHP 21.353 0PA 27.49 RAP 113.15 ECC 3.63J6
L-J TIN_ JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ _ LAT [NJ 2 LONG
_6.I5 -27.95 96.B/I 53.96 85.28 7 4J 7 Z406.2 -Z8.31 88.73
503(3,60 Z3.34 221.53 44.6_ 73.49 2? 42 31 44_1,6 20,85 Z13._4
Z728.18 -gg.f19 76,_ 54.11 85.57 9 2 40 2128.2 -29.89 67.79
478].80 24,91 202,97 44,16 72.92 23 54 54 41P3.8 ?2.34 J95.I2
2480,|_ -_4,0| 58.IZ 54,47 R6.34 10 17 48 |880.1 -34,14 48.87
4(N_4,(_3 29.1_ I87.84 4_.63 71.26 24 49 8 4004,6 26.29 JTg.PJ
N_0-C(_$[ EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATJON ACCURAC Y
SGT 1403.8 S_R 511.9 SG3 51.7 ST 579.6 SR 442.1 SS 522.5
I_q_T .I_ gRF -.|48_ RTF -.7978 CRT -.6457 CR$ -.7137 CST .9947
S(_ 1494._ R23 -.0076 RJ3 -.798_ LSA 844.2 NSA 302.5 $SA 16.6
SGI 1406.3 $G2 _4.9 THA 3,68 ELI 667.5 ELI 293.2 ALF 146.50
LAUNCH C_TE APR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 9H.0G _RRIVAL C_TE JUL ?I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON ZC
RL 15_.04 LAL -._n LOL ?n3.37 VL
RP I_R.79 LAP -.96 LOP 772.73 VP
RC 70,_77 GL -I,70 GP 3.93 7AL
PLANETO_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 147.511 VHL 12,145
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9n.no 6 59 17
90.0_ ZI 16 6
100.0_ _ ?5 6
inn.on ?Z 3? 58
It0.00 9 4_ 3?
llO.nn Z3 31 Z
CIFFERENTJAL CCRRECT[ON$
T_E .9H60 TRA-?,6956 TC3 -.2183 _AU .4322
R_E -,9124 RRA -,5693 RC3 .0193 FAU .OIl_O
rC£ -.5395 FRA 1.1_61 rC3 -.0675 8SP 3797
BO£ I,_434 BR4 ?,755n Be3 .?lgl FSP -131
CISTANCE 199.890
21,716 GAL 71.78 47L 91.O? HC4 69.36 SMA 10?.49 £CC .56_53 iNC I.O?I4 vl ?9.69H
33.839 GAP -34.49 47P 90,36 T_L 161,04 TAP ?30,40 RE* 44,?? 4PO 16n.76 v? 34._35
51.37 7AP 70.74 ETS 193.4_ 7A[ I33.69 ETE 177.73 7&C I47.46 ETC 37.?n CLP 19._7
CLA 9.15 RAL 153.44 RAC 657n.6 VEL 16,396 PTH ?,_6 VHP ?0._81 _PA ?7.43 RAP IIS.?? ICE 3.47T7
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ ? LAT JNJ _ LONG
?969.75 -78,13 94.73 53.73 86.60 7 48 46 ?369.8 -78.30 _5.57
5038.24 23.48 ?27,15 44.58 73.71 27 40 5 4438.? ?1.03 214,33
2692,97 -29.75 73.9H 53.33 86.93 9 9 59 2093.0 -79._6 65.17
4790.75 ?5.04 203.40 44,07 73.11 73 52 49 4190.? ??.49 195.53
?447.53 -34.]? 55.58 53.57 H7,84 10 24 19 1847.5 -34.05 46.33
46_H.85 79.21 188,11 42,57 71.40 74 47 5_ 4008.4 ?6.39 IH0.06
M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIR_JT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 1468.5 SC_ 511.3 SG3 55.5 ST corJ4.9 SR 438.1 sS 544.3
RRT .1668 RRF -.1592 RTF -._07n CRT -.6366 CRS -.7133 CST ,9937
SG8 1555,0 R23 -._q68 RI3 -.8074 LSA 877,? MSA 305.1 SS4 16,9
SGI 1471.3 SG2 503.2 THA 3.77 ELI 684.7 ELI ?98.5 4LF 14_.64
LAUNCH OATE APR 14 1967 FLIGHT TII4E |00,0(3 _RRIVAL _4T[ JUL 73 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.04 LAL -._n L_I. L;_3.37 VL
RP |O8,HI LAP -1.13 LOP 275.H9 VP
RC 68,_6CI GL -2.11 GP 4.10 ?AL
PLANETO_ENTR;C CONIC
C3 136.104 VHL 11.666
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME INJ LAT
90.00 7 7 24 2932,51 -28.25
90.00 21 13 17 _045,65 73.6_
100.00 8 32 _0 2656.92 -29.85
]O0.OO g? 3Uq 3g _796.47 25,16
I10.00 9 _ 26 28|A,08 -34.18
IIO.O0 23 29 25 4612.08 29.29
O|FFERENT|AL C(_t'RECTZON_
TOE .949? TRA-?,7607 TC3 -.2410 8AU .4404
_0E -.8666 RRA -.5584 RC3 .0223 FAU .01137
F_E -.5568 FRA I.Z_05 FC3 -,0773 BSP 2896
OOE 1.7833 _'A 2.8166 Be3 .242_ FSP -128
OISTANCE Zt"16.2_)
22,17_ GAL 20.91 AZL 91.19 HCA
34.086 GAP -33.09 A?P 90.36 TAL
50.47 7AP 19.02 ETS 194.67 ?AE
?2.53 SNA 103.88 ECC .54744 INC I.l_9? vl 79.69_
16_).72 TAP 232.74 RCA 47.O1 APO 160.75 V? 34._77
|34.38 ETE 171.34 74C 145.H0 ETC 35.6? CLP IR.$_
0LA
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( [NJ ArNTH INJ TIME
91.51 52.39 87.96 ? 56 16
Z_Z.64 44.40 73.92 22 37 23
71.)_ 52.45 88.34 9 17 7
L_13.82 A3.90 73._ 23 50 28
52.96 52.55 89.39 in 3¢} 40
188.36 42.43 71.53 24 46 17
NI0-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 15_3.2 sGR 510.6 SG3 59.6
_R'T ,1921 RRF -.1753 RTF -.8115
$C,B 163_.0 RZ3 -.{){314 RI3 -.8117
5GI 1556.7 SG? 500.0 TH4 4.03
8.46 RAL 154.1| RAO 6_i_1,5 V[L 16.045 PTH 2.R3 VHP 19.8_'1 0PA ?7.35 RAP 117.4n ECC _.7399








ST 621.9 $R 433.7 SS 364.1
CRT -o6n9_ CR$ -.7n83 CST .99n4
L$A 891.6 NSA 3J?.6 $$4 17.4
ELI 69?.3 EL? 3n9.o ALF JSn,SH
d0
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967_
LAUNCH OAtE APR 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15H.04 LAL -,00
RP ]O8._3 LAP -1,51
RC 65.956 GL -Z.55
PL&NETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 IZ5,551 VHL 11.205
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 15 213
90.00 _1 10 11
JO0.O0 8 40 24
I00.00 22 27 47
110._0 9 57 I0
110.00 23 27 31
FLIGHT rIDE |02.00 ARRIV4L 0AtE JUL 25 1967
CIST4NCE ZI2.616
cOL 203.57 vc 2Z.5;¢ GAL 20.0_ 47L 91.35 HCA 75.69 SN4 105.25 ECC .52691 INC 1.3513 Vl 29.698
LOP 279.06 VP 34.]Zl GAP -31.74 4ZP 90,33 TAL 159.42 T4P Z35.11RC* 49.79 *PO 160.71 ¥2 34,820
GP 4.ZR Z4k 49.68 7AP 17,82 [TS 196.08 ZA[ 135.16 ETE 170.35 7&C 144.11ETC 34.20 CLP 17.31
0L4 7.76 RAL 154.71RAO 6570.3 VEL 15,713 PTH 2.79 VHP 19.099 0PA 27.26 RAP 119.52 ECC 3.0662
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ Z L4T INJ 2 LONG
2H94.37 -28.31 88.72 51.45 89,36 8 5 54 2294.4 -28.10 80.06
5052,76 23,76 223.12 44.15 74.1_ 22 34 24 4452.8 ZI.35 215.28
2619.97 -29.89 68.56 51.44 89.78 9 24 4 2020.0 -29.60 59.76
4802,39 25,28 204.23 43,65 73.49 25 47 50 4202.4 22.77 196.32
2379.72 -34.17 50.28 51.41 90.97 10 36 5_ 1779.7 -33.66 41.07
4615.40 29.36 I88,60 42.20 71.65 24 44 26 4015.4 26.57 180,52
OIFFERENTI&L CORRECTIONS
TOE I,O556 TRA-2,67_8 TC3 -,2198 BAU ,3716
ROE -._178 RRA -.5439 RC3 .0267 FAU .01229
FOE -.5975 FRA 1.2540 FC3 -.0_47 BSP 5462
BOE 1.3354 _4 2,7335 BC5 .2214 FSP -172
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT DETERDJN4TION JCCURACV
SGT 1563.7 SGQ 507.2 SG5 64.0 ST 680.9 SR 426.6 SS 597.4
RRT .1675 RRF -.1737 RTF -,_344 CRT -.6570 CRS -.7214 CST ,9953
SG8 1643.9 823 -.0184 R13 -.8349 LS4 956,2 DSA 296.5 SSA 16.7
SGI 1566.3 SG2 499.2 THA 3,46 ELI 74H.3 EL2 292,6 aLr 155.21
LAUNCH DATE APR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 104.0_ ARRIVAL CATE JUL 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.04 LAL -.00
RP 108,85 LAP -1.48
RC 63,861 GL -3.03
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11_,871 VHL 10.764
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TiME
90.00 7 23 In
90,00 21 6 47
100.00 8 47 52
I00.00 22 24 46
110,OO 10 3 48
110,OO 23 25 21[}
0ISTANCE 219.063
LOL 203.57 VL 22.892 GAL 19._9 A_L 91.51HC4 78.85 SD4 106.59 ECC .50706 INC 1.5088 Vl 29.69_
LOP 282.22 VP 34,545 GAP -30.45 AZP 90._9 TAL 158.64 T4P 257.49 RCA 52,54 4PO 160.64 v2 34._13
GP 4.48 ?AL 48.92 ZAP 16.64 ETS 197.74 ZAE 136.02 ETE 169._6 ZAC 142.39 ETC 52.91 (LP 16._4
0L4 7,03 RAL 155.27 R40 6_70e2 VEL 15,402 PTH 2,75 VHP 18.}90 0PA 27,J5
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTH JNJ TIDE PO CST TJD
2895.31 -28.31 85.B7 50.37 90,79 8 10 45 2255.3
5059,89 23.89 2Z3.60 43,79 74,33 Z2 31 7 4459.9
2582.10 -29.87 65.74 50.34 91.26 9 _k3 54 1982.1
4808.32 25.39 204.63 43.32 73.67 25 44 54 4208.)
2344.47 -34.10 47.53 50.17 92.60 10 42 52 1744.5
4618.72 29,43 188.83 41,_0 71.77 24 42 18 4_1H.7
OlFFERENTIJL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,0520 TR4-2,7054 TC3 -,2310 BAU .]611
_OE -,7723 A'_ -,5317 RC3 ,0308 F_U ,01246
rOE -.6225 FR_ 1.2957 re3 -.0931BSP 5403
BOE 1.3050 _ 2.7572 Be3 ,Z331 FSP -182
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CV
SGT. 1632,8 SGR 504,7 SG3 68,7
RRT .1827 RRF -.I_74 RTF -,_423
S(,8 1109.! RZ3 -.0182 RI5 -.842_
SGI 1635.7 SGZ 495.3 TH4 3.56
R_P 121,66 £CC 2,9_69








ST 7_9.4 5R 419.9 SS 677.1
CRT -.6479 CRS -.7200 CST .9944
LSA 989.D MS4 296.9 Ssa 16,9
ELI 769.8 EL2 294,7 _LF 155.15
LAUNCH 0_TE _PR 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.04 L_L -.DO
RP IH8.87 L£P -1.65
RC 61.839 GL -3.54
PL_NETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_6.965 VHL 10.342
LNCH _ZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 30 53
90,00 21 3 5
100.00 8 55 13
I00.00 22 21 26
II0.00 I0 10 IB
110.00 23 22 50
FLIGHT TIDE 106.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL 29 1967
0IST_NCE 225,56_
LOL 203,37 VL 25,222 G4L 18,53 4ZL 91,66 DC_ 8_,02 SD4 107.91 ECC ,48786
LOP 285,38 VP 34,759 G_P -29,20 4ZP 90,23 T_L 157,88 TAP 259,89 RC_ 55.2?
GP 4.70 Z4L 48.21Z4P 15.49 ETS 199,72 ?_E 136.96 ETE 168.06 zaC 140.64
INC 1.662_ vl 29,69_
_PO 160.56 VZ 34.807
ETC 31,74 CLP 14.77
OL_ 6.29 R*L 155.77 R40 6570.1 VEL 15.110 PTH 2.72 VHP 17.7010P_ 27,04
L-I TIME |NJ L4T INJ LONG _ RT 4SC INJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2815.27 -28.23 82.94 49.22 92.25 8 17 49 2215.3
5067.05 24.02 224.09 43.37 74.54 Z2 27 _2 4467.1
2543.28 -29.77 62.86 49.14 92.78 9 37 36 1943.3
4814.29 15.50 205.04 42.91 73.86 23 4! 40 4114.5
2308,_q -33.95 44.7_ 48.84 94._6 I0 48 46 1708.5
4622,03 29.50 189.06 41,52 71.89 24 39 52 4022,0
R_P 123.80 ECC 2.76n4








TOE 1.0474 TR_-2,73CI6 TO3 -.2425 BAU .3504
ROE -.7274 RRA -,519_ RC3 .0394 F4U ,01265
FOE -.6489 FR4 1.3_92 FC3 -.1024 BSP 5345
8OE 1.2752 8RA 2.7795 9C3 .2451FSP -193
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 14 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 190.04 L*L -.00
RP 108._9 LAP -1.81
RC 59._76 GL -4,09
PLANETO(.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 98,171 VHL 9,93_
LNCH _MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 _ 31
90.00 2tl 59 I
100.00 9 2 L_
I00.00 22 17 45
110o00 I0 16 41
110.00 23 2O I
DID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1704,2 SGR 501.6 SG3 73,9
RRT .1989 RRF o.2O22 RTF -,8498
SG8 1776.5 RZ3 -.0183 R13 -.8502
SG1 1707.4 SG2 490.6 TH_ 3.65
FLIGHT TIME 108o00
ORBIT 0ETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 738.5 SR 412.2 SS 647.8
CRT -,6579 ORS -.7182 CST .9934
LS_ 1025.0 DS_ 296.8 SS_ 17.1
ELl 792,3 EL2 295.9 _LF 157.01
ARRIVAL O_TE JUL 31 1967
JNC 1.8144 Vl 29.698
_PO 16_.46 V2 34._02
ETC 30.67 CLP 13.51
R_P 1_5.93 ECC 2.6Z55







ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION 4CCURAC v
ST 773.4 SR 405.4 SS 676.1
CRT -.6548 ORS -.7176 CST .9951
LSA IO65,7 NSk 295.7 SS4 17.1
EL! 821.5 EL_ 295.5 _LF 1_8.86
DISTANCE 232.09g
LCX. 203.37 VL 23.533 GA= 1q.8! _ZL 91.81HCA 85.18 SNA IO9._F/ ECC .46932
LOP 288,34 VP 34,961 GAP -27,99 4ZP _O,lfl TAL 157,15 TAP 242,32 RC4 57,95
6P 4.94 Z4L 47.55 7AP 14.37 ETS 202.10 7AE 137.99 ETE 166.71 7_C 138.86
OLA 5.52 RAL 156.21 RAO 656_.9 VEL 14._36 PTH _.68 VHP 17,_32 OPA 26,92
L-I T|MI[ /NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2774.23 -28.09 79.9_ 47.96 93.75 R 24 45 2174.2
_074._7 24.15 224,_ 42.88 74.75 _2 23 55 4474.4
2_0_.45 -19.61 59.91 47.84 94,32 9 44 12 1_5.4
482O._1 29.62 2O5.45 42.43 74.05 23 38 5 4220.4
2271.1_ -33.7_ 41.84 47.41 95.95 10 54 33 1671.2
4625.44 29.57 189.30 41.07 71.0_ 24 37 7 4025.4
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
, TOE 1,0573 T84-2,7_6 TC3 -,2480 BAU ,3318
ROE -.6828 RR_ -.fl07tl RC3 .0407 F*U .01198
FOE -.6793 FRA 1._21 FC3 -.1138 8SP 565_
BOE 1.2586 _qA 2.785J Be3 .2513 FSP -210
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION 4CCUR_Cv
SGT 1769,3 $GR 497,7 SG3 79.4
RRT .2112 RRr -.2167 RTF -,8588
$G_ 1838,0 R_3 -,0210 813 -,8593
SGI 1772.7 SG2 485.6 ¢H4 3.68
81
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCN CATE APR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 11_._ ARRIVAL CAT? JUG Z 1967
HELI O(ENTRIE CCI_|C
RL 15_.04 LAL -.GO LOt. 2q3.37 VL
RP 108.90 LAP -I.96 LOP 291.71 VP
RC 57.979 GL -4.69 GP 5.2_ 74L
PLANETC_ENTRIC CCINIC
C3 9].248 VHL 9.552
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIME
9n.qn 7 46 4
9o.no ?O 54 }5
l_n.o_ 9 9 38
lOO._n Z? 13 42
IIO,O_ 1_ Z2 59
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIC_S
TOE 1._598 TRA-Z.7517 EC3 -.2556 8AU ,3169
RCE-.63R9 RR4 -,4949 RC3 .0464 FAU .0132B
rOE -.71n3 FR4 1.4281 FC3 -.12643 BSP 579Z
BOE 1.2575 8RA 2.7958 BC3 .259B FSP -226
DISTANCE 238.676
23.825 G4L 17.11A?L 91.96 HCA 88.34 SM4 110.46 ECC .45145 INC 1.9646 Vl 29.698
35.155 GAP -26.83 A?P 9_.06 TAL 156.44 TAP 244.78 RC4 6_.59 APO 160.33 v2 34.797
46.95 TAP 13.29 ETS 204.97 ?AE 139.11 [TE 165.20 74C 137.07 ETC 29.70 ELF 12.25
CLA 4,73 RAL 156.61R4O 6569.8 vEL 14.681 PTH 2.64 VMP 16.382 DPA 26.80 84P 128.07 ECC 2.5017
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2732.15 -27.86 76.89 46,62 95.27 8 3I 36 2132.1 -26.84 68.37
5082.00 24.Z9 225.10 4?.32 74,98 ?? 19 17 4482.0 21.99 217.18
2462.59 -29.36 36.90 46.46 95,89 9 50 41 I862,6 -28.?3 48.27
4826,77 25.74 ?03.89 41.88 74.25 Z3 34 9 42?6,8 23.53 197.92
2233.04 -33.42 _q.91 45.89 97.66 I1 0 12 1633.0 -32.00 29.96
46?9.0H 29.65 189.56 40,55 72.15 24 34 0 4029.1 26.92 181.43
MJO-¢(_$[ EXECUTION A_{URSC y CIR6IT CETERM|NAT[ON ACCURACv
SGT 1839.9 SGR 493.4 SG3 85.5 ST 806.9 SR 393.5 SS 704,9
RRT .2274 _tg -.?338 RTF -.8664 CRT -,6275 CRS -.7154 CST .9924
SG8 1904,9 R73 -,0231 RI3 -.8669 LSA 1103,6 MS4 291.1 SS4 17.3
SGI 1843.6 SG2 479.5 THA 3.74 ELI 849.2 EL2 291.1 ALF 160.62
LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 11Z.O0 ARRIVAL D4TE AUG 4 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CC_IC
RL 150.04 LAL -.00 LOL 2133.37 VL
RP 108.92 LAP -2.11 LOP ?94.87 VP
RC 56.154 GL -3.33 GP 5.49 ?AL
PL4NETO_ENTRJC CONIC
C_ 84,340 VI4L 9.184
LM(_H A_MTff LN(,H TIN[
90.OO 7 53 34
90.00 _ 49 49
100.00 9 16 45
I00.00 22 9 16
110.OO IO 29 11
liD,DO 23 13 19
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE 1.0673 TRA-?.7372 _(3 -.?599 BAU .?991
ROE -.5953 RRA -.4837 RE3 .0529 FAU .01367
FOE -.7444 FRA 1.4757 F(_ -.1403 BSP 6071
8OE 1.22Z? 884 ?.7997 8C3 .?657 FSP -246
0ISTANE[ 245.289
24.101 GAL 16,45 AZL 9Z.11MCA 91,50 S#IA 111.69 [CC .43426 INC 2.1143 Vl 29.698
_5.3_ GAP -25,70 AlP 89.94 TAL 155.76 TAP 747.25 RCA 63.19 APO 16/3.19 v? 34.793
46.39 TAP IZ.Z6 ET$ Z08.47 ?JE 140.31 [T[ 163._1 7AC 135,25 ETC 28.82 CLP 10.98
OLA 3.91 RAL 156.95 RAO 6569.7 VEL 14,34? PTH ?.61 VHP 15.75I OPA 26.67 RAP 1_.21 ECC 2.3880
L-! TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH JNJ TIM_ _ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
26_8.95 -27.55 73.76 45.Z0 96.80 8 _8 23 ?088.9 -26,33 65.31
5090.09 ?4.43 ??5.65 41.70 75.?? ?? 14 35 4490.I 22,16 217.71
2420.65 -?9,O3 53.82 44.99 97.47 9 57 5 18_0.7 -27.69 45.28
4833,60 ?5.86 ?06.36 41.77 74.46 ?3 79 50 4233.6 ?3.48 198._7
2193.92 -33.0? 35.92 44._ 99.38 I1 5 45 1593.9 -3J.37 27.08
4633.10 ?9.73 189.84 39.96 7Z.30 24 30 3? A033.J 27.02 181.7_
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACC_ACv ORBIT OETERN1NATION ACCURAC_
SGT 1908.9 $GR 488.6 563 92.0 ST 843.3 SR 38?.4 SS 735.8
RRT .7436 RRF -.25_3 RTF -.8744 C..RT -.6_18 CRS -.71_q CST .9920
5(,6 1970.5 R?3 -.0267 RI3 -.8749 L$A 1147.? NSA ?87.1 S54 17.3
SGI 1912.9 $G? 47_.9 TMA 3.80 ELI 880.4 EL2 286.9 ALl 162.31
LAUNCN 04rE APR 14 1967 FLIGMT TIME 114,00 ARRIV4L _4TE AUG 6 1967
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.04 L4L -.00
RP 1_8.93 L4P -Z.Z6
RE 54.407 GL -6,02
PL4NETO(ENTR[_ CONIC
C_ 78.0_6 VML 8.832
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
"90.OO 8 1 ?
90,00 20 44 29
I00.00 9 23 49
InO.oo 22 4 24
110.O0 I0 35 ?0
IlO,O0 23 9 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS
T0E 1,_744 TRA-?.7_06 TC3 -.2632 BAU ,2815
ROE -.552_ RRA -,4719 R(3 .0601FAU ,01409
FOE -.7809 FRA 1.5747 FC3 -.1563 85P 6348
80E 1.2081 _RA ?.8007 BC3 .2699 rSP -?67
D1ST4NC[ 251,937
LOL 203.37 VL 24.36n GAL 15.81 ATL 92.26 HCA 94,66 SNA 117.88 ECC .41775 INC 2.2643 Vl 29.69P
LOP 298.03 VP 35.517 GAP -24.62 AZP 89.82 TAL 155,10 TAP ?49.76 RE4 65.73 4PO 160.04 VZ 34.79G
GP 5.HI 74L 45.89 ?AP 11,3_ ET5 212.74 74E 141.59 ETE 161.59 ZAC 133.42 ETC 28.01CLP 9,71
OLA 3.06 RAL 157.22 RAD 6569.5 VEL 14.119 PTH ?.57 VNP 15,139 OPA 26.55 RAP 132.34 ECC 2.2838
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH JNJ _INE PO E$T TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z644.58 -27.16 70,58 43.70 98.55 8 45 7 _044.6 -75.72 62.Zl
5098.84 24.58 ?26.75 4].01 75.4_ ?Z 9 _8 4498.8 Z2.35 218,29
2377.61 -28.61 50.69 43.45 99.07 10 3 26 1777,6 -27.06 42.23
4841.04 ?6.00 _06.87 40.59 74.70 73 25 5 4241.0 23.64 198._6
7153.76 -3Z.53 3?.89 4Z.64 10P,I? II 11 14 1553.8 -_0.66 24.17
4637.66 29,83 190.16 39.3J 7_.47 24 26 40 4037.7 ?7,J4 182.00
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$6T 1979.3 SGR 483._ SG3 99.0 ST 880.6 SR 370.1SS 768.3
R_RT .7619 _ -.273_ RTF -.8819 CRT -,6149 CR$ -.7095 CST .9915
SG_ _E]37.7 R?3 -.0797 R13 -.8825 LSA 1197.7 MS4 78_.5 SSA 17.4
SGI 1983,7 SG? 465.6 THA 3._7 ELI 912.8 EL2 281,6 ALF 163.94
LAUNC_ 0ATE APR 14 J967 FLIGHT TIN[ 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 8 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL ]90.04 L4L -._
RP IO8.93 LAP -?.39
RC 52,748 GL -6.76
PL4N[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 72.Z08 VHL 8.497
LNCH A_NTM LN_H TIN[
90.00 8 8 30
90,00 _ _ 44
100.00 9 30 31
100.00 ZI 39 4
110,00 10 41 75
110.O0 Z3 5 0
OIrFERENTIAL CO_RECTIOIq.q
TOE 1.08011TRA-Z.7625 TC3 -.7653 BAU .2644
ROE -.5102 PtRA -.4615 RE3 .0680 FAU .0|454
FOE -.8200 FRA 1.5769 rE3 -.I743 BSP 6617
80E 1.1991 _RA ?.8008 8C3 .2739 FSP -890
0ISTANC[ 258.602
LOL L_33.37 VL ?4.603 GAL 15._ _ZL 92.42 _CA 97.81 _IA
LOP 301,19 vP 35,677 GAP -23.57 A?P 89.67 TAL 154.48 TAP
GP 6.16 7AL 4_.43 7AP 10.44 ETS 717.93 ZAE 147.95 ETE
JI4.04 [CO .40!91 /ME 2.4157 Vl 29.698
757.30 RCA 68.21 APO 159.87 V2 34.78?
159.41 ?AC 131.57 ETC 27._7 CLP 8.44
OLA Z.] 7 RAL 137.44 RA0 6569.4 VEL 13.91? PTH ?,_A VNP 14.549 0PA ?6.44 RAP 134.48 £CC ?.1883
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ T/ME PO C$T TIN JNJ ? LAT INJ ? L(_G
2599.04 -26.66 67.34 42.14 99.91 8 31 49 1999.0 -_5.02 59.05
_108.43 24.74 ZZ6,9(3 40.?6 7_,77 ?? 3 53 45OR.4 ??.54 218.92
2333.40 -28.09 47.31 41,85 1OO.67 10 9 45 I733,4 -26.33 _9.15
4849.30 _6,14 20?.44 39.86 74.97 ?3 1_-54 4?49.3 23.8? 199.4]
Z11_.54 -31.95 29.81 A0.9_ |02.85 ]I 16 38 1517,5 -_9.85 21.23
4642.93 29.93 190.§3 _.61 72.67 24 Z? ?3 4042.9 27.Z? 182.35
N|0-COUR_N[ [XECUT;ON AC_URAC_ ORBIT OETERMINAT|ON ACCURAC_
SGT _31._ SGR 478.2 SG3 IO6.7 ST 918.7 $R 356.5 SS 802.4
RRT .283! RRF -.2969 RTF -,8890 CRT -.606J CRS -,7045 CST ,991_
$G6 2106.5 RZ3 -.033_ RI3 -.8896 LSA 1740.0 MSA ???.3 SSA 17.4
SGI Z056.Z SG? 457,6 TMA 3.97 ELI 946.Z EL? ?75.3 4LF 165.51
8_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3. 19673
LJUNC_ DATE APR ]4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 11H.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG |0 1967
HELIC_ENrRIC CONIC 0IST4NC£ 265.296
RL 150.04 LAL -.00 L_,. 203.37 VL 24.8}2 GAL 14.62 47L 92.57 HCA 100.97 SNA
Rp 108.94 LAP -2.52 LOP 304,35 VP 35,834 G4P -22.55 4ZP 89.51 T4L 153,8_ T4P
_c 51,143 GL -7,57 GP 6.55 Z4L 45.06 74P 9.70 ETS 224,22 Z4E 144,36 ETE
PLANETOCENrRIC CON|C
C3 66.904 VHL 8.179 OLA |.25 RAL 157.59 RA0 6569,3 VEL 13.721 PTH 2.51 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME [HJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT 45C INJ 4ZMTH JNJ TIME
90.00 8 16 0 2552.24 -26.07 64.04 40,52 101.46 8 58 32
90.00 20 3Z 2_ 5119.12 24.92 227.64 39.47 76.1_ 21 57 47
100,00 9 37 55 2287.99 -27.47 44.27 40.19 102,27 10 16 3
100,00 21 53 14 4858.59 26.31 20_.08 39,08 75.27 23 14 13
110.00 10 47 Z9 207_.23 -31.27 26,71 39.15 104.57 11 21 59
110.00 23 0 9 4649.13 30.06 190.97 37.86 72,90 24 17 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CT|ON$
TOE 1.0829 TRA-Z,7669 TC3 -.26_5 BAU .2498
ROE -.46_2 RRA -,452| RC3 .0767 F4U .01498
FDE -.8613 FR4 1.6331FC3 -.1938 BSP 6777
BOE 1.1798 584 2.8035 "BC3 .2793 FSP -313
115.16 ECC .38674 INC 2.3694 vJ 29.69_
254.86 RC4 70.62 APO 159.70 V2 34.T_6
156.91Z4C 129.71 [TC 26.61 CLP 7.16
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY
5G7 2127.6 SC,R 472.9 SG3 115.1
RRT .3083 RRF -.3244 RTF -.8952
SGe 2179.5 823 -.0374 el3 -.895_
SGI 21_.8 $G2 44R.8 THA 4,10
13.970 OPA 26.35 R4P 136.61 ECC 2,1011








ST 955.9 SR 341.5 S$ 837.9
CRT -.59_ CRS -.6970 CST .9903
LSA 1287.6 N$4 272.5 5S4 17.5
ELl 978.9 EL2 268,5 ALF 167.05
LAUNCH DATE APIR 14 1967 FLIGHT Till[ IZO.OO 4RRIVAL CAT[ AUG 12 1967
H[LICK_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,04 LAL -.OO
RP |0_.94 LAP -2.64
RC 49.723 GL -8,44
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 62.063 VHL 7.87_
LNCH 47MT_ LN_H T_P4_
90,00 8 23 3Z
90.00 2O 25
100,00 9 45 I
I00,00 ZI 46 51
llO.O0 IO 53 33
110.O0 22 54 48
OIFFEANENTIM. CORR[CTIONS
TOE 1,O892 TR4-Z.764§ TC3 -.2678 BAU .2334
ROE -.4264 RR4 -.44_ RC3 .0862 FAU ,01550
FOE -.9021 FR4 1.6913 FC3 -.2168 BSP 7041
8OE 1.1697 BRA Z,7999 BC3 .2813 FSP -340
DIST4NCE 272.OO8
LOt. 203.37 VL 25.047 GAL 14.06 AZL 92.73 HC4 104.13 SI4A
LOP _H:J7.52 VP 35.982 GAP -21.57 A_P 89.33 7JL J53.32 T4P
GP 6.99 ZAL 44.75 ZAP 9.12 ETS 231.67 74[ 145.82 ET[
116.24 ECC .37224 INC 2.7263 Vl 29.698
257.45 RCA 72.97 4PO 159.51 V2 34.784
154.O4 ZAC I27.83 [TC 26.00 CLP 5.87
0LA .27 RAL 157.6_1RA0 651_.2 VEL 13.543 PTH 2.48 VHP 13.412 OPA 26.27 RAP 138.74 [CC 2.0214
L-I T_N[ INJ L4T INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM JNJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2_34.11 -85.3# 60._ 38.86 103.00 9 5 16 1904,1 -23,34 52.61
5131.13 25.11 228.46 38.63 76.47 2I 51 9 4531,1 23,00 220.43
2241.32 -26,76 40.99 38.49 103.85 I0 22 22 1641.3 -24,59 32.86
4869.J6 26.49 208.82 38.25 75.61 23 8 0 4269.2 24._5 200.73
Z026.79 -_0.48 Z3.57 37.35 106,28 11 27 20 1426.8 -27.95 15.78
4656.45 30.Z0 191.49 37.07 73.17 24 12 25 4056.5 27.60 183.27
M/D-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNIN_TION _CCUR_C_
SGT 22'01.9 $GR 467.8 SG3 124.1 ST 995.7 SR 324.9 55 876.1
RRT .3359 RRF -.3552 RTF -.9015 CRT -.5789 CRS -.6873 CST .989P
$GB 2251.0 R?3 -.0423 R13 -.9022 L54 1339.1 MS4 266.4 SSA 17.3
SGI 2"Z07.7 SGZ 439.4 THA 4.25 ELI J014.6 EL2 260.0 ALF 168,34
LAUNCH 04T[ APR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 122,00 4RR|VAL C_TE AUG 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.04 LAL -.00 LOL 203.37 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -2.76 LOP 310.68 VP
RC 481377 GL -9.37 GP 7.48 ZAL
PLANET_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 57.654 VHL 7.593
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 31 11
90.00 20 18 10
100.00 9 52 I0
100.00 ZI 39 52
110.00 _0 39 37
110,00 Z2 48 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORR(CTION$
TO[ 1.1006 T84-2.7556 TC3 -.2619 8AU .2152
ROE -.}846 RR4 -.4369 RC3 .096L4 FAU .01613
FDE -,95_3 FR4 1.7519 FC3 -.2422 BSP 7413
8OE 1.1658 8RA 2.7900 BC3 .2793 FSP -372
DIST4NCE 278.737
25.248 G_L 13.52 _ZL 92.89 HC4 107.29 S84 I17.2H [CC .35838 INC 2.8877 vJ 29.69_
36.122 G4P -20.62 AZP 89.14 TAL 152.79 TAP 260,08 RCA 75,25 4PO 159.31 v2 34.7_4
44,50 Z4P 8,76 ITS 24@.20 7_[ 147,29 [T[ 150.73 74C 125.95 ETC 25.44 CLP 4.57
DL4 -.75 R_L 157.70 840 6569.0 VEL 13.380 PTH 2.45 VHP 12.872 0P4 26,23 RAP 140,86 ECC 1,94_
L-I TIME INJ L4T [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 4_MTH INJ TIN[ PC' CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2454.58 -24.58 57.28 37.16 104.53 9 12 5 1854,6 -22.34 49,32
5144.76 25,33 229.40 37,76 76.89 21 43 55 4544.8 23.27 221,34
2193,31 -25.93 37.66 36.76 105.42 J_ 28 44 1593.3 -23.56 29.67
4881.27 26.69 L:_9.66 37.39 76.01 23 I 13 4281.3 24.50 Z01,54
1982.17 -29.59 L_.4O 35.52 107.96 II 32 40 1382.2 -26.85 12.78
4669.17 3(9.37 192.11 36.25 7_.51 24 6 39 4065.2 27,82 183.85
Ni0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC v
SGT _274.3 $C,_ 463,2 SG3 134.0 ST 1038.8 SR 306.6 SS 917.3
RRT .3665 RRF -._199 RTF -._081 CR7 -.5631 CRS -.6744 CST .9893
SGI_ 23_|.0 R_3 -.0481 RI3 -.9089 LS4 1395.4 M54 259.1 SS4 17.4
SGI 2280.8 SG2 429.7 TH4 4.4_ ELI IO53.9 EL2 249.7 ALF 170.O0
LAUNCH OATE _PR 14 1967 FLIGHT TINI_ 124.OO ARRIVAL OATE AUG 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,04 L4L -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.86
RC 47.155 GL -10,39
PLANIETO(£NTRIC CONIC
C3 _3.649 VNL 7.3E5
LNO4 A_NTH LN_H TINtE
90.00 8 38 57
90.00 ZO 10 1
I00.00 9 59 27
100.00 21 32 12
110.00 11 5 43
110.00 ZZ 42 24
0IFFERENT|AL CCRR(CT|ONS
TOE I,I0_ T84-Z.7492
RD[ -.3427 RRA -.43|7
rOE-l.Ot_l_ FR4 1.8172
_OE 1.1600 _ _.7_9
OISTAN_E _5.479
LOL 203.37 VL 25.437 GAL 13.01 AZL 93.05 HCA 110.44 SN_ 11A.28 ECC .34518 [NC 3.0547 Vl 29.698
LOP 313.84 VP 36.254 G4P -19.?O 4?P A8.93 TAL 192.29 TAP 262.74 RC4 77.49 4PO 159.11 v2 34.784
GP 8.02 ZAL 44.33 ZAP 8,65 [TS 249.49 Z4E 148.74 [TE 146:91 7AC IZ4.05 ETC 24,94 CLP 3.26
0L4 -|.82 RAL 197.69 840 6568.9 VEL 13.Z29 PTH 2.42 VHP 12.350 OP_ 26.22 R4P 142.99 Ecc 1.8829
L-! TINt[ INJ LIT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ A?NTH INJ TIN_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2403.55 -23.66 53.82 35,44 I06.03 9 19 I IR03.5 -21,24 45.99
51&q,34 Z_,56 230.48 36,86 77.39 21 36 I 456(}.3 23.57 2_21}_
2143.89 -14.99 34.19 3_.01 106.96 10 35 11 1543.9 -22.43 _6.43
4895.24 26.92 210.64 36.91 76,48 22 53 48 4295.2 24.79 202,48
1936.34 -_8.58 17.21 33,6_ 109.60 I1 38 I 1336.3 -25.64 9.26
4675.55 3_.57 J92.86 35.41 73.91 24 0 19 4075.5 28,06 184.56
NI0-COU_S( [X[CUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION 4CCUR4CV
TC3 -.2569 BAU .ZOO0 SGT _330.0 $(_ 459.6 SG3 J44.8 ST 1080.9 SR 286.6 $$ 960.t
Re3 .J0_4 FAU .01674 I_q'T .4026 RRF -.4_97 RTF -,9138 .CRT -,5391 ORS -.6356 CST .9891
FC3 -.27OZ BSP 7676 SGe _394.6 823 -.0543 RI3 -.9147 LSA 1452,4 MS4 25_.Z SS4 17.4
8(3 .2789 FSP -&05 SGI 2357.6 $G2 419.4 THA 4.65 ILl 1092.4 EL2 238.9 ALF 171.45
83
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DArE APR 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,04 LAL -.00
RP 10R.94 LAP -Z.96
RC 46.068 GL -11.49
pLAN[TOC[NTRIC C(_I[C
C3 50,023 VHL 7.073
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TINE
90,00 R 46 35
90.00 70 J 6
i00.00 ]0 6 33
I00.00 Zl 23 49
110.O0 |1 II 58
110,00 ZZ 33 I3





25.614 GAL 12.33 ATL 93.23 HCA 113.60 IN4 119.24 ECC .33260
36.380 GAP -I8.81JtP 88.7] TAL 131,82 T4P 263.42 Re4 79.58
44.24 74P 8.84 ETS 238.93 74[ 130.12 [T[ 142.30 rAC 122.I3
[NC 3.2288 Vl 29.698
4PO 138.90 v2 34.7_5
ETC 24.48 CLP 1.93
0kA -2.96 R4L 137.33 R40 636_.8 VEL 13.091 PTH Z.39 VHP 11.843 0PA 26.25
L-I TINE |NJ LAT IN,J LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
2330.91 -22.63 §0.31 33.70 107.30 9 26 6 1730.9
3178.22 23.82 231.73 33.94 77.96 21 27 24 4378.2
Z092.96 -23.94 _.88 33.24 108.46 |0 41 46 ]493.0
491].41 27.17 211,77 35.61 77.03 2Z 43 40 4311.4
1889.22 -27.46 ]4.0(3 31.83 111.20 II 43 27 IZ89.Z
46_7.91 30.80 193.73 34.55 74.39 23 33 Zl 4087.9
RAP 145.12 ECC 1.8232







0IFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.]I38 YRA-7.7417 TC3 -.7§O6 BAU .1861 $GT 2476.7 $GR 437.7 SG3 156.3
RD[ -.3004 RRA -.4787 RC3 .|710 FAU .01739 RRT .44_7 RIRF -.4747 RTF -.9190
r0E-].0736 FRA 1.8868 FC3 -._OI0 BSP 7912 $_ 2469.5 RZ3 -.0614 RI_ -.9700
B0E 1.Ifl55 8RA 7.7750 Be3 .7783 rIP -440 $GI 7433.4 SG2 408.7 TNA 4.92
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 14 1967 FLIGHT TINE J78.00
NELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 298.989
RL 130.04 LAL -.00 LCL 203.37 VL 73.780 GAL 17.06 ATL 93.41HCA 116.76 SNA IZO.16 ECC .37063
RP 10_.93 L4P -3.03 LCP 370.17 VP 36.498 GAP -17.94 A_P 88.46 TAL J31.39 TAP 268.13 RCA 81.63
RC 43.173 GL -17.67 GP 9.37 ZAL 44.74 ZAP 9.34 ETS Z67.93 ?AE 1fll,37 ETE 137.45 7AC 120.73
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 46.?37 V_L 6.8_; OLA -4.16 RAL 137.34 RAD 6368.7 ¥[L JZ.966 PTH 7.36 VHP !1.338 0PA 76.33
LNCH A_MTN LNCH TJN_ L-I TIN( IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT AS( |NJ AZNTH ;NJ TIN( PO CST TXN
90.00 8 35 8 7796.S0 -71.47 46.74 31.97 108.97 9 33 23
90,00 19 31 19 319tt.87 Z6.1I Z33.|7 33.0Z 78.63 71 17 S8
100.00 I0 14 37 Z040.39 -77.76 77.41 31,48 109.92 10 48 32
I00.OO ZI 14 36 4930.16 27.43 713.10 34.70 77.67 77 36 46
II0.00 I1 18 18 1840.73 -26.23 10.77 29.99 117.75 II 48 39
110.00 77 77 19 4707.38 31.07 194.81 33.69 74.96 73 43 47
0|FFERENTIAL CONRECTIONS NIO-COU_$( EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1767 TRA-7.?3I_ T(3 -.2405 BAU .1723 $GT 7507.9 SGR 458.1 $G3 169.7
ROE -.7373 liRA -.478! R(3 .1349 FAU .01811 RRT ,4895 RRF -.fl247 RTF -.9742
rD(-1.1408 FRA !.9604 ¥(3 -.3333 BSP B169 $C_ 7344.3 RZ3 -.0693 RI3 -.9233
80( 1.1337 e_A 7.?646 9C3 .2137 FSP -478 $G] 7313.7 $67 397.8 THA 5,_3
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
ST 1173.3 SR 764.8 SS IO06.6
CRT -.5035 CR$ -.6784 CST .9885
LSA 1311.7 xS4 745.2 SSA 17.3
ELI 113|.8 [L7 276.8 ALF 172.97
ARRIV4L 0ATE AUG 70 1967
INC 3,4114 vl 29.698
APO 158.69 v2 34.787
ETC 74.07 CLP ,58
RAP ]47.26 ECC 1.7694








ST 1168.2 SR 741.7 SS 1036.0
CRT -.4388 CRS -.5884 CST .9881
LSA 1373.7 NSA 737.9 $$A 17.2
ELl 1173.6 [L2 713.3 ALF 174.40
LAUNCH 04r[ APR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 130.00
H(L|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]30.04 LAL -.00
RP 108,93 LAP -3.12
RC 44.335 GL -13.96
PLAN_TOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 43.814 VHL 6.620
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 9 3 41
90.00 19 40 34
I00.00 ]0 22 78
I00.00 21 4 7_
110.00 11 24 49
110.OO 22 18 36
ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG Z? 1967
DISTANCE 305.752
LOL 203.37 VL 23.934 G4L I1.62 4ZL 93.60 HCA 119.92 SM4 121.G4 (CO .3n93n
LOP 323.34 VP 36.610 GAP -17.11 ATP $8.70 TAL 130.98 TAP _70,90 RCA 83.60
GP 10.1_ ?AL 44.33 ?AP 10.13 ETS 773.92 7A( 157.42 £TE 131.74 ?AC 118,3fl
INC 3.6046 Vl 29.69R
APO 158.47 VZ 34.790
ETC Z3.71 CLP -.79
OkA -5.44 RAL 137.06 RAO 636,q,7 VEL 12.432 PTH 2.34 VHP 10.888 OPA 26.52
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47MTM [NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
224_.15 -If],18 43,11 _.24 110.30 9 41 I 1640.2
5777.6/I 76,42 234.84 34.10 79.41 21 7 36 4672.6
1986.03 -71.46 23.90 29.77 111.33 I0 53 34 1386.0
4931.96 27.76 714.64 33.80 78.43 27 77 0 4337.0
1790.78 -74.87 7.37 78.16 114.24 II 34 40 1190.8
4719.97 31.37 196,0_ 37.83 73.66 73 37 16 4120.0
R4P 149.41ECC 1.7211







O[rrERENTIAL CONRECTIONS M|0-COU_$( EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TO[ 1.1426 TRA-7.TI48 TC3 -.7Z48 _AU .I387 $GT 7376._ SGR 461._ $G3 I83.I
RO[ -.7129 RRA -.4303 R(3 .1498 FAU .01897 RRT .3394 RRF -.379| RTF -.9293
F0[-1.2169 FRA 7.0373 FC3 -.3738 8SP 8373 S(_ 76|7._ 873 -,0783 R!3 -.9_7
80[ 1.1622 BRA 7.7487 BC3 .7701FSP -373 SGI 2388.7 $52 387.0 TH4 3.63
LAUNCH OAT( APR 14 1967 FLI(_T TINE 137.D0
H(LIO_(NTRIC (ONIC 0JSTAHC[ 3_7._17
RL 150.04 LAL -.OO LCL _3.37 VL _6.079 GAL 11.70 A_L 93.81HCA 173.07 SNA 171.87 (CC .79834
RP 108.97 LAP -3.19 LOP 376._O VP _$.713 GAP -16.79 ATP 87.97 TAL I_O.6J T4P 773.69 RCA 83.49
RC A3.?07 GL -13.36 GP 10.99 ?AL 44.53 ?AP II.EO (T$ 787.66 ZA( 133.I8 (T( I73.41 7AC 116.36
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 4|.Z03 VNL 6.419 0LA -6._0 RAL 155.1'O RAD 65M.6 VKL 17.750 PTH Z.3Z VNP 10.437 OPA 26.77
LNCH ATNTH LN_M TIN[ Lo| T|N[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ ATNTH |NJ T|N[ PO C$T TIN
90.00 9 17 _H) 7181.63 -|8.76 39.41 78.34 111.61 9 49 0 I381.6
90.00 19 78 43 3730.17 76.7$ 736.79 33.19 80.33 70 S6 I3 4630.1
1(10.00 I0 30 45 Igzg.lkq -Z0.O_ _0.33 78.00 II2.67 I1 7 34 1379.7
100.00 ZO 33 18 4977.30 Ill.09 716.43 32.97 79.33 77 16 I3 4377.3
110,00 I1 31 34 1739.73 -73.39 4,75 76.37 113.67 12 0 33 1139.7
I10.00 _ 8 38 4740.3_ 3|.TO 197,_ 3_.07 76.49 73 Z? _R 4140.3
OIFF(R(NT|AL CCRR(CTION8 NIO-CO_IIM[ (X(CUT|ON ACCURACY
TO( I.J63J T88-7.6933 T¢3 -.Z036 BAil .1448 $GT 764?.3 $_R 470.Z $G3 198.Z
RO( -.1663 RNA -.43_H_ RC3 .1663 F_U .01_3 RRT .3937 _ -.$369 RTF -.9347
F0(-1._031 FRA 7.]173 FC3 -.4167 BSP 8978 Sf,8 7M8.8 RZ3 -.0887 R13 -.9367
BO( 1.1730 BRA 7,?783 BC3 .7678 FSP -374 SGI 7567.3 SG2 376.3 THA 6.14
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURACV
ST 1716.4 SR 713.8 SS 1109.9
CRT -.39J6 CRS -.3776 CST .9879
LSA 1644.? NS4 779.6 SS4 ]T.0
ELI ]7]9.4 EL2 198.1ALF 175.97
ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG _4 196T
INC 3.8104 V] 29,698
APO 138.25 v7 _A.793
ETC 73.37 CLP -Z.19
RAP 131.57 £CC 1.67_J








ST 1767.1SR 189.6 $5 ]168._
CRT -.287] ORS -.4300 CST .98_O
L$A 1719.8 M$A 771.0 SSA 16.?
ILl 1268,3 [L2 18].4 4LF J77,49
84
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH eaT[ APR 14 J967 ?LIGHT fINE 134,00 ARRIVAL CAT[ AUG 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 319.Z82
RL 15_.04 LAL -.00 LOL 2_3.37 VL Z6.Zl4 GAL |0.80 ATL 94.03 NCA 126.23 SMA 122,66 ECC .28837 JNC 4.0316 v! Z9.69H
RP 1_8.90 LAP -3.25 LOP 329.67 VP 36.#15 (_AP -15.5I AZP B?.61 TAL 150.28 TAP 276.5I RCA 8T.Z9 APO 158.04 vZ 34.?gT
R{ 43,245 GL -16.H7 5P 12.0_ 7AL 44,84 TAP IZ.53 ET5 288.13 7A[ 153.56 ETE IIR.59 rAC 114.40 ETC 23.0_ CLP -3.62
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 58.900 VHL 6.237 OLA -8.21RAL 156.25 RAG 6568,5 VEL 12.660 PTH 2.30 VHP J_._05 DPA 27.J4 RAP J_5.75 [CC J.64_Z
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|NE L-J TINE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH JNJ TIN[ PC) C$? TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 9 Z2 8 2120.63 -17,18 _5.62 26.88 112.86 9 _1 29 1520.6 -13.98 28.44
90,O0 19 15 56 5282,05 27,09 239.06 32.31 81,42 20 43 39 4682.0 25.62 250.7_
l_O.O0 I0 59 29 1871.10 -18.44 16.70 26.31 113.95 11 I0 40 1271.1 -15.05 9.55
100.OO 20 40 5? _O06,82 28.AA 218.38 32.06 80.39 22 4 23 8406.8 26,82 210.15
110.00 II 38 _1 1685.95 -21.78 .95 24.62 117.02 12 6 44 1085.9 -17.98 555.88
110.O0 21 58 JR 4764.73 52.07 J99.3b 31.24 7?.49 23 17 43 4164.7 50.02 J90.76
O/FFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS[ [gECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE |.J846 TRA-2.6?3_ ?C3 -.|81__q gSU .1346 SGT 2?|9._ $C_ 485.1 SG3 214._ ST 1318.S SR 164.6 SS 1231.!
ROE -.1111RRA -.4451 RE3 ,1840 FAU .02075 RRT .6494 RRF -.6966 RTF -.9394 CR? -.ll60 CRS -.2667 CST .9879
FOE-I.5990 FRA 2.2051 re3 -.4617 BSP 9263 SGB 2762._ 823 -.099(1 R13 -.9411 LSA 1798.8 MSA 215.2 SSA 16.3
aOE 1.1904 _QA 2,7104 8C3 ._588 FSP -627 SGI 2737,B s62 366.4 THA 6.7_ ELl ]318o7 £L2 J63.5 ALF I79.J6
L_U_CH DaTE aP_ IA 1967 rcl6_r ¢1,*£ 136.0o ARRIVAL CAT[ AUG 28 1967
H(L/(XENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 326.03_
RL 130.04 LAL -.O0 LOL 203.3? VL 26.339 GAL 10.42 ATL 94.27 HCA 129.39 SNA 123.42 £CC .27873 INC 4,2715 Vl 29.698
RP 10_.89 LAP -5..30 LOP 332.84 VP 36.9(19 GAP -14.74 ATP 8?.29 TAL 149.97 TAP 279.36 RCA 89.02 APO 137.82 v2 54.801
RC 42.9_6 6L -J8._2 GP J3.J? TAg 4_.28 ZAP J4.09 ETS 29_.4_ ?AE I_J._ _T_ ZZZ._2 ?&C Z_2.4_ ET( _.R_ (LP -9.0_
PLANIETO_[NTR|C CONIC
(3 _6.R_8 VHL 6.074 OLd -9._| RAL |_.69 RAO 6_.4 V[L |_._R0 PTH 2._8 VHP 9.39I OPA 27.64 RAP 153.97 ECC 1.6071
LNO4 ATNTH LNCN TII41E: L-| T_MI_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH _NJ T/N[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 32 18 L_56.71 -I_.4§ _1.73 25.27 114.0_ 10 6 _5 1456.7 -12.08 2A.68
90.00 19 | Z fl319.13 21.44 241.72 31,46 82.71 _ 29 40 47J9.1 26.14 255.29
1(30.00 10 48 49 1809.88 -16.?l 12.9_ 24.61 115.1_ I! 18 58 12139.9. -13.18 5.96
I_.O0 20 27 JI _41.18 28.81 221.07 _1.25 81.65 21 51 I3 4441,2 27._5 212.57
I10.OO II 46 4 1630._O -20,03 357.61 22.91 118._ 12 13 14 10_.6 -16.10 3_0.70
|10.OO 21 46 _6 479_.2_ _2.47 201._ 30.51 78.69 23 6 I9 4193.2 30.38 192._0
OIFF[R[NT|AL CCI_R[CTIONS N|0-C(3Ull$[ _X[CUT_ON ACCURACY OR0|T 0[T[RNINATJON ACCURACY
TO[ 1.2843 TRAo2.ST8? TC3 -.0767 8AU .1086 SGT 2749.9 8GR _7.4 SG5 232._ ST |419.7 SR 143.8 5S 131A.3
RD[ -.0619 R_A -.4_67 RC3 o_06_ FAU .02372 NRf ./_5_ RRF -.7528 RTF -.9_J5 OR? .12_0 (R$ .0020 CST .991 ?
FO[-I.3393 FRA 2.2M? FC3 -.$450 8SP 11375 SG_ 2796.3 R23 -.0988 813 -.9533 LSA 1935.4 NSA 189.4 $SA 15.5
80£ 1.2137 BRA 2.6169 8C3 .2203 FSP -753 S6I 7?73.5 SG2 356.3 THA ?.54 ELl 1419.8 EL2 182,5 ALF .76
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 138.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 30 1967
HEL|C_[NTR]( CON/C OISTANC[ _32.806
RL 15n.04 LAL -.00 LOL 203.37 VL 26.436 GAL 10.06 ATL 94.53 HCA 132.35 SNA 124.13 ECC .26971
Rp 108.87 LAP -5.34 LOP 336.01 VP 36.99? G_P -14.00 _TP 86.93 TAL 149.69 TAP 282.2A RCA 90.65
RE 42.841 GL -20.51GP 14.31 7AL 45.8_ ZAP 15.89 [TS 295.70 7_[ 132.94 ET£ 104.49 _AC 110.42
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.197 VHL 3.955 OLA -11.4_ RAL 1_3.O4 RAD 63_.4 VEL J2,513 PTH 2.27 VHP 9.202 DPA 2_.29
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO EST T|N
• [3.OO 9 45 23 1989.62 -13.55 22.72 23.76 115.10 IO 16 33 1389.6
90.00 18 44 45 5562.51 27.77 244.88 30.70 84.25 20 14 8 4762.5
100.00 10 38 56 1745.89 -14.B2 9.17 _3.13 116.E6 JI 28 2 1145.9
100.O0 L_ 11 54 _O81.47 29.17 224.01 30.3_ 83.16 21 36 55 4481.5
110.00 I1 54 3 1373._7 -18.13 354.24 21.30 119.4A lZ ZO 17 973.5
|_0.00 Zl _J 1# 482_.0_ 37._ _4.03 _9.8_ 00.13 22 _3 4_ a_2_.9
OICFERENTIAL "C(_RREETION8 NID-EOURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1894 TRA-2.6798 TC_ -.1892 _AU .|_69 $GT 2888.6 8(J_ _4_._ $G3 251.1
ROE ".0093 RRA -.4828 RC3 .2_09 FAU .0_1_4 RRT .7566 RRF -.8115 RTF -.9429
FOE-I.6063 FR_ 2.4115 rc_ -.5298 SAP 8f_19 $G_ 2939.2 R23 o.1331 Rt3 -.9453
80[ 1.l_94 BI_A Z.7229 8C3 .7908 FgP -697 SGJ _91_.J S_ 3_J.6 ?H_ B.22
INC 4.5343 Vl 29.69_
APO 157.61 V2 54.8_6
Ere _2.5R CLP -6,56
RAP I38.24 [CC J._793








ST 1395.4 SR IA3.2 55 1357.4
CRT .S141 ORS .5399 CST .9849
csa 1940.4 NSa 211.6 SSA 15,5
£L| J39T.5 EL_ I22.1ALF 5._4
LAUNCH 0ATE AiS_ 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 1 1967
NELIO_ENTR|C CONIC OiSTAN_( $39.556
RL 150.04 LAL -.OO LOi. 2135.37 VL 26,565 6_L 9.72 _ZL 94.83 HCA 135.71 _A 124.80 ECC .2611T [NC 4.8232 VI 29.698
RP 10_.86 LAP -3.37 LOP 339.18 vP 37.081 GAP -13.28 AZP 86.54 T&L 149.45 TAP 28_.16 RCA 92.21APO 157.40 V2 34.812
RC 42.900 GL -22.Z6 GP |6.D? 7AL 46._ _AP J?.94 _Y$ 29_.|_ 7A_ 1_1.83 _TE 97.8_ 7AC 108.57 _?C 2_.56 (LP -8.09
PLAN(TO_ENTIIC CONIC
C$ _3.793 V_AL _.$13 0kA -|_.Z_ R&L 154.77 RA0 6_M.3 VEL 1_.457 PTH Z.25 VH9 8.834 0PA 29.13 R_P I CK1.SR ECC 1._562
LNO4 ATNTN LNNEN T|N( L-I Y|l( IN| LAT IN| L(_IG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LON6
90.00 9 55 _6 |918.L_ -1|.45 23.53 22._4 116.07 10 27 34 1_18.5 -7.86 16.70
9_.00 18 26L_'Z 5413,_10 28.0? 248._4 29.99 86.07 19 56 35 4813.3 27.23 239.97
I(30.00 I! tO ! 1678.Z0 -12.?4 5._ ZI.67 lIT.Z? JI 3? 59 IO?A.Z -8.99 338.A4
|OO.00 19 54 3_ 5128.62 29._0 2_?.47 Z_.8_ 84.9_ 21ZO 6 4_28.6 28.49 228,81
110.00 12 E 41 1813,26 -16.10 380,19 19.76 IL_'0.51 12 Z? 54 913.3 -11,92 544.17
!10.00 21 18 _? 48t6.52 3_._2 ZO?.04 29.34 81,86 22 39 34 4266.3 31.8_ 19P.12
OIFF[R[NTIAL COIR[CT|(_4$ NIDoCOUII$4_ [IECUT[(:Iq ACCUlt_Cv OIS|T 0(T£8_I[NaTION aCCURaCY
TOE 1.2374 TRA-E.64_I TO3 -.150! 8_U .1_159 8GT L_J)4?._ SGR 590°8 SG3 271.2 ST 1460.4 SR 164.3 $$ 1438 ._
ROE .0389 flfl_ -,_091_ Re) o24_ FJ_ ,0_267 RRY ,II0_ RRIr -,_93 RTF -,948J C_Y ,?969 CRS .6_64 CST ,9_60
F0(-1.7496 FRA Z._O_IS fC3 -.9_09 89P 9Z?S SCAS 3OOS.9 R_) -.|4fl4 R|3 -.9510 LS_ 2046.3 NSA Z05.1 SSA 14.?
80[ |.23_? M_ 2._92,1 B(3 .2_4 rap o??! SGI 2989.8 SGZ 346.9 THA 9.28 [LJ 1466.3 EL2 99.0 ALF 5.15
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH GATE APR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 142,00 ARRIVAL CATE SIP 3 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CI$TAN([ }46.299
RL 150,04 LAL -,00 LEX. 2_3.57 VL ?6.666 GAL 9.40 A?L 95.15 HCA 15R.R ? SMA 125o44 ECC .25316
RP |0_.84 LAP -3.59 LOP 541.35 VP 57,159 GAP -12.58 &ZP 86.12 TAL 149,24 TAP 288,10 RCA 95.68
RC 41.155 GL -Z4.39 GP 17.88 7AL 47.49 TAP ZO.Z5 ET5 199.84 ?AE 150.Z4 ETA 91.86 ?AC I06,ZA
PL4NETC_ENrRIC CON|C
C5 31.T_6 VHL S.719 0L£ -15.22 RAL 155.58 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.415 PTH 2.24 VHP R.492 CPA }0.2? RAP 163.nZ ECC 1.5}83
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH • |NJ TIME PC) CST TIM 1NJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 9 ?Z 1841.81 -9.11 19.11 21.05 116.92 10 40 5 1241,8 -5.45 12.52
90.0_ IR 5 Z} 5471.28 28.27 152.91 29.15 BR.Z6 19 56 56 48?3.5 ZT.T5 244.?9
IDo.On 11 22 25 16_q6.11 -10.46 1,08 10.15 118.16 11 49 I1 1006.1 -6.6! 354,41
InD.OO 19 }5 1 5184.Zl 29,76 131o5B ?9.29 87,10 Zl 1 25 4584,2 29._4 ZZZ.85
IlO.nO IZ 1Z In 1450.?5 -11.R9 547.Z5 JR.}5 121.55 12 56 2fl 850.5 -9.61 340.76
II_,nO ?1 I 45 4912.84 }}.71 210.61 28.92 83.95 12 25 38 451Z.R 51.50 201.58
INC 5.1510 vl _9.6_8
4PO 157.|9 v_ _4.8[9
ETC 12.16 CLP -9.65
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTI_$ N|0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURAC v ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE 1.1859 TRA-Z.RI41 TC3 -.1181 BAU .117_ SGT 3007.6 $(_ 655.2 SG} 292.2 51 15Z4.0 5R Z14.4 55 15Z}.3
ROE .1103 RRA -.$450 RC} .2651 FAU ,02159 RRT .8440 RR¢ -.8991 RTF -.95Z5 CRT .9579 CR$ ,8?R_I C$T .9866
FDE-I.O84 FRA 2.5975 FC_ -.6245 BSP 9668 $08 3078.1 R23 -.15?7 RI} -.9558 LSA 1156.4 MSA 197.5 SSA 13.8
ROE 1.1915 BR8 Z.6T04 BC} °29(]4 rsP -R42 SGI _SR.? $02 }45.6 THA 10.55 ELl 1517.5 [LZ 71,7 4LF T.53
LAUNCH DATE APR 14 1967 YLIG_IT TINI[ 144.0_ ARRIVAL CATE $EP 5 1967
HEL|(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _5}.0}_
RL 150.O4 LAL -.OO cOL 203.57 VL Z6.759 GAL 9,09 AZL _L5.52 HCA 142.03 S_A 126.05 ECC ,Z4566 INC
RP 108.81 LAP -}.}9 LOP }45.52 VP }7.Z}} GAP -II.89 AFP 85.64 TAL I49.05 TAP Z91.OR RCA 95.07 APO
RC 4}.5}4 GL -Z6.72 GP Z0.02 ?AL 48.58 ZAP ZZ.85 ET$ _.94 ?AE 14_.11 ETE 86.67 ?AC 104.1} ETC
PLANE TOCENTR1C CONIC
C} }|.96_ VHL 5.654 OLA -I 7.}Z RAL 15Z.31 RAO 65r_.} VEL |Z.}R} PTH Z._4 VHP R.IRI 0PA 11.58 RAP
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TJNE !NJ LAT !NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN
90.00 IO ZS 15 1758.60 -6,53 14._1 J9.95 117.61 I0 54 }4 1158.6
90.00 IT 41 5 5544.9Z Z_.}_ 15R.15 18.80 90.88 19 1_ _ 4944.9
IOO.on 11 )6 35 15Z8.44 "?.91 156.?O 19.19 118.91 1Z 2 3 918.4
IOO.OO 19 JZ 17 5Z50.30 Z9.89 136.49 ZR,RI Bg.6.q 20 }9 57 4650.5
liD.On lZ ZZ 48 13B}.64 -|1.4_ 141._1 |7.06 1ZZ.42 lZ 45 5_ 783.6
liD.DO 2'0 41 A_ 4961.87 34.02 ?14.88 ZR.Rfl 86.45 ZZ fl }1 4}67.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRE(TION$ NI0-COU_S{ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1433 TRA-Z.SBS7 TC_ -.0881 BAU .IZ_8 SGT _1065.6 SGR 740.0 SG3 511.7
ROE .21_10 RRA -.590E R(} .2_8Z FAU ,0_434 RRT .B764 RRF -.91OZ RTF -.9562
rOE-Z.Oe77 FRA Z.689! r(} -.6591 BSP 10023 5(,,6 1151.7 R2} -.16B5 RI} -,9604













ST 1591,0 SR ?n,Z $5 1615._
CRT ,9864 CRS ,9488CS_ .9873
L54 2276.5 MSA '193.4 55A 1?,7
ELl 1616.6 ELZ 46.9 AL_ I_._!
LAUNCH OATE APR |4 1967 fLIGHT TINE 146.00 ARRIVAL CArE SEP ? |967
NELIO(ENTRIE CONIC 01STANCE 559.754
RL JSn,O4 LAL -.OO LOL ?_}.57 VL 26.846 GAL B.RI A?L 95.95 HCA 145.19 5MA 126.59 ECC .25864 INC 5.9475 VI ?9,698
_P INS.?9 LAP °5.59 LOP 548.70 VP }7.502 GAP -II.Z} A?P 85,11 TAL 148.89 TAP 294.n8 RCA 96.38 APO 156.8_ VZ 54.834
RC 44.n99 GL -29.27 GP 2Z.54 ZAL 49.90 ?_P 25.80 ET$ }_1.53 ZAE 145.47 [TE 82,56 7AC l_l.89 ETC 21.75 CLP -11.89
PLANETO_ENTRI( CONIC
C5 51.6_9 VHL 5.622 0LA -19.60 RAL 151.09 RA0 656_1._ VEL 12._69 PTH Z.21 VHP 7.908 _PA 51._8 RAP 1_8,58 ECC 1.5_
LNC_ ATMTH LN{H TIN[ L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ T|M[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
9_.On 1_ 44 16 1665.91 -3.58 9.17 19.12 118,11 11 IZ 2 1065.9 .2! 2.5_
9n.nn 17 Iz 19 5611.99 28.05 264.51 28.31 94,06 JR 46 II 5012,n 28.52 155.85
IO0.00 11 5} 17 1441._ -5.10 151.96 18.ZR 119,49 J_ 17 ZO 845.2 -1.13 5A5,4Z
ion.no 18 45 59 55z9.95 29.77 242.41 28.43 9_.79 20 14 49 4750.0 29.84 255,6n
110.00 12 }4 59 111_.51 -R.R6 _19.74 15.97 123.15 12 56 5Z 712.5 -4.44 555.A5
llO.On L:_ 20 46 5011.4n 14,18 219.99 28.53 89.47 ZI 44 40 4451.4 55.75 ZIO.77
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NiO-COU_S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DE TERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4109 TRA-Z.5_R TC} -.0_4_ BAU .J }_1 $GT 31_I,9 $GR B49.0 SG} 3}4.8 ST 166n.7 SR 191.2 $5 17_T.5
ROE .5256 RRA -.6474 RC3 .}lOI FAU .02475 RRT .9013 RRF -.9fl}l RTF -.9595 CRT .9987 CR$ ,98nl CST .9878
F02-2,2879 FRA Z.7TZR FC} -.6777 BSP 10295 $Ge 3Z35.3 R23 -.177_ R|} ".9647 LSA ?406.Z MS4 191,5 $SA 11.6
ROE 1.4475 _A 2.6414 8C} .}167 FSP -981 $GI 1215.5 $02 357.0 THA I}.95 ELI 1706.0 ELZ 19,6 ALF |5.14
LAUNCH DATE AP_ 14 1967 FLIGHT TINE 148._') ARRIVAL DATE SEP 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |_1.04 LAL -.0_
RP |OR.TG LAP -}._1
RC 44.R_0 GL -}_.07
PLAN(TO_(NTRIC CONIC
C5 11.711 WL 5.6}2
LN_4 A?MTH LN_H TIN_
9(_.OO 11 8 l}
9(I,00 16 }_ $9
I_.On 11 I_ 49
IOO.oo IB 14 5
I1n.O0 IZ A9 Zl
IlO.O0 19 55
OI$TAN(E 366.461
LOL ZO}.}T VL 16.9_6 GAL _.54 AZL 96.45 HCA 148.14 }HA I17.11 ECC .21210 !NC 6.4478 Vl 29.698
LOP 351.BB VP _T.}6R GAP -10.5_ A?P B4.51 TAL 14B.76 TAP _97.10 RCA 97.61 APO 156.61 ¥2 54.842
GP ZS._ _AL 51.4_ TAP _9.14 ET$ _101.66 _AE I42,}! ETE 7R._ _AC 99.5} [TC 21.48 CLP -14.55
OLA -ZZ.O7 RAL 149.66 RAO 65_._ VEL I2.111 PTH 2.21 VHP 7.6/1110PA 55.18
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC !NJ ATNTH 1NJ T/ME PO CST TIN
|55_.59 -.IZ 3.17 1_.6_ II_._Z 11 _4 IZ 958.6
5741.I4 Z7._7 271.40 _7._0 97.94 18 JZ 41 514I.I
I)46.BR -l.B_ 345.6_ I?.TZ 119.84 IZ )6 15 746.9
54ZB.O_ _9.13 149.6_ 18.0_ 96.5? 19 44 _3 4_2_.1
113S.46 -5.97 135.6_ J_,16 113.71 11 9 57 6}5.5
5111.16 34.06 226.14 18._6 93.11 ZI ZO 14 A512.3
D[FF(RENT|AL COIRECTIONS
TOE I,SOO9 TRA-_.93}I TC3 -.0_q9 BAU .1411
ROE .A551 RRA -.7174 Re3 .3304 FAU .0148_
FOE-Z,SJ3? FRA Z.R_A_ FC} -.6791BSP 106_3
BOE 1.56R4 8RA 2.6}Z? BC} .3_17 FSP -1049
RAP 171.45 ECC 1.5211








ST 1739.R $R 519.8 $$ 1806._
CRT .9994 CRS ._925 C$T .9881
L$_ 1554.} NSA IR9.R $SA In.}
ELJ JR|5.R EL2 17.9 ALF 16.65
NI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 3J7_.4 SGR 91_.4 SG3 }54._
RRT .9204 I_'F -.9691RTF -,9629
SGe 331_,Z RZ3 -.I_OS RI} -.969}
SGI }3(11,5 $G2 }?0.6 THA 16.1A
R6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ ISO.O0
H[LICEENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.04 LAL -.00
RP IOR,74 LAP -3.36
RC 45.690 GL -35,14
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 32.434 VHL 5.695
LNCH AtMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 II 41ZR
90.00 15 50 25
IO0.O0 12 40 52
1OO.00 17 33 42
110.00 13 6 59
110.00 19 24 5
OIFFERENTIAL C(_R[CTXONS
TOE 1.6145 TRA-Z.GIO4 TC3 -,0224 8AU ,15OJ
ROE .6219 RRA -.#027 RC3 ,_454 FAU .02431
KOE-2.75_I FRA 2._660 FC3 -.6409 BSP 10974
60E 1.7501 8RA 2.6356 BC3 .3461 FSP -1103
ARRIVAL DATE S£P II 1967
CISTANCE 373.156
LOt. 203.57 VL _7.000 GAL 8,29 AZL 97.05 HCA 151.50 SMA I27.60 ECC ,22602 JNC 7.0466 vJ Z9.69H
LOP 355.05 VP 37.429 GAP -9,96 JZP 83.RP TAL 140.65 TAP 300,15 RCA 98,76 APO 156,44 v? 34.R51
GP 29.10 tAL 53.29 tAP 32.96 ET5 _1.41 Z4E 1 58.60 ETE 16.21 74C 97,01 ETC 21.13 CLP -16.21
LAUNCH 0ATE APO 14 1967
OLA -?4.14 RAL 141.99 RAD 6560.3 VEL J?.40Z PTH 2.24 VHP 1.515 DP4 31.96 RAP 174.94 ECC 1.533_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT 4SC JNJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1425.72 4.22 355.64 18.92 110.05 12 5 11 823,7 7.94 34_,93
5887.15 25.40 282.70 27.04 102.00 17 Z8 32 5287.2 26.99 Z74.36
I231.95 2.05 340,35 17.72 119,83 13 1 24 631.9 6.00 _53.79
5554.16 27.90 258.70 27.62 101.19 19 6 16 4954.2 29.16 25n.20
I150,05 -2.72 531.17 14.74 124.09 13 26 9 55_.0 1.77 324.97
5200.02 33.45 233.61 28.68 97.49 20 50 54 4608.B 34.12 2Z4.44
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY OROIT 0ET[RMINATION 4CCuRAC v
SGT 3220.6 SGR 1156,2 SG3 369.9 ST 1026,0 SR 660.2 SS 1905.0
R_T .9345 RRF -.9798 RTF -,9659 CRT ,9973 CRS .9973 CST .9896
S_ 3421.9 823 -.1792 RJ3 -.9737 LS4 2710.5 MS4 109.7 SS4 9.1
SGI 3399.5 SG2 590,6 TH4 10,_0 ELI 1948.1 [L2 46.9 ALF 20.39
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.04 LAL -.00 LOL _33.37 VL
RP 100.71 LAP °3.32 LOP 350.Z3 VP
RC 46.?00 GL -_.51 GP 33.35 ?AL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.950 VHL 5.8Z7
LNO'f A?NTH LNA_H TINqE
90.00 12 43 57
90.00 14 32 II
100.00 13 Z2 ZJ
I00.00 16 36 20
I10.00 13 29 56
1lo.oo 10 4_ Z_
OIFF£RENTIAL CC_R[CTICNS
TO[ 1.7673 TRA-2.4921 TC3 -.0122 84U .1597
ROE .0392 RRA -.9033 RC3 .3_15 FAU .02200
FOE-3.0156 FRA 2.0453 FC3 -.5033 BSP 11345
BOE 1.9564 (_qA 2.6500 8C3 .3510 FSP -1137
FLIGHT TIME 152.00 4RRIV4L DATE SEP 13 1967
DISTANCE 379.032
27.067 G4L 0.06 4ZL 97.70 NC4 154.66 S.N4 128.05 ECC .22038 INC 7.78J4 Vl 29.698
3?.40? GAP *9.34 A?P 02.96 T4L 140.$5 TSP 303.21RC4 99.03 4PO 156.27 vZ 34._60
55,44 ZAP 5?.33 ETS 500.79 t4E 154.26 ErE 74.16 ZAC 94._9 EFt _0.59 CLP -17.84
0LA -27.65 RAL 146.02 RA0 656_.3 VEL 12.465 PTH 2.25 VHP 7.435 OPA 41.00 RSP 179.07 ECC 1.5589
L-I T[I,_ INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ Rt 4SC INJ AZNTH JNJ T{ME PO- CST TIN [NJ _ LAT JNJ 2 LC_4G
1199.17 11.22 342,85 20.86 116.17 13 3 56 599.Z 14.65 355.85
846,82 20.71 3_1.37 25.03 109.76 14 46 18 246.0 23,21 313.59
1075.05 ?.31 331._? 1_;119 119.06 13 40 16 475.0 11.13 324.97
5734.Z2 24.89 211.30 26.54 10?.lZ ZS 12 Z 5134.2 26.99 263.14
1051,ZO 1.05 326.01 14.93 124.17 13 41 28 451.2 5.53 319.79
_3_A_._ 3|.99 _4_._3 _.69 10_.76 _0 14 13 4730,0 33.41 233.09
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CV CiRpIT DETERMINATION 4CCuR4Cv
SGT 3266.7 SG_ 1361._ SG3 370.9 ST 1925.6 SR 070.3 SS 1999.6
RRT .9446 RRF -.9860 RTF -.9_9 CRT .9953 CgS ,9992 (St :9907
SGB 5_39.0 R23 -.1720 RI3 -.9701 LS4 2905.4 MS4 190.3 $SA ?,P
SGJ 3514.6 SG2 415.5 TH4 ZI,01 ELI 2115,! EL2 77.5 4LF 24.45
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 14 1967
HEL|OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.04 LAL -,00
RP 10R.68 LAP -3,28
RC 47.841 GL -42.72
PLANET_6NTRIC CONIC
C3 _6.681 VHL 6._56
LNCH ATNTH LNCH lIME
77.42 11 4H 2
I_2,58 15 9 16
77.42 11 48 2
102.58 15 9 16
110.00 14 3 36
110.00 17 52 52
FLIGHT T[ME 154.00 ARRIvaL CAT[ SEP 15 1967
0ISTANC[ 3R6.4R9
LCX. 203.57 VL 27.129 GAL 7.05 4?L 98,71 HCA 157.81 SM* 12_.47 ECC .21519 INC 8.71n? v! 79.69_
LOP 1.41 VP 37.541 GAP -8.75 4?P 81.93 TAL 140.47 TAP 3_6.79 RCA I_q._2 4PO 156.11 V2 34.87_
GP 38.45 ZAL 57.95 Z4P 42.35 ETS _99,84 Z4E 129.I_ ETE 72.52 7AC 91,31ETC 19.73 CLP -19.}7
OLA -30.77 RAL 143.66 R40 6568.4 VEL 12.572 PTH 2.28 VHP 7.477 0PA 44,77 RAP 184.17 ECC 1.6037
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C ]NJ 47MTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
1366.13 17.01 358._5 22,74 116.04 12 I0 48 766.1 20.37 350.RI
718.82 17.02 310.52 22.74 116.03 15 21 15 118.8 20.3_ 303.07
1366.13 17.01 358,05 2Z.74 116.04 12 10 40 766.1 20.37 35_.81
71R._2 17.02 510.32 22.74 116.03 15 21 15 118.0 20.38 303.07
924.81 5.86 319.40 16,22 I23.74 14 19 1 324.9 10.26 313,06
5496.12 28.00 254.69 26.09 109.14 19 24 2_ 4896.1 31.21 246.26
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.9002 TRA-2.4830 TO3 -,OLD6 BAU .1603
RCE 1.1282 RRA-1,_164 RC3 .34_q FAU ._L_26
rcE-3.2695 FR4 2.7491 FC3 -.4781 8SP 11793
_0£ 2,2790 BR4 2.6029 _C3 ,5431 FSP -1142
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CV ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURACY
SGT 53|4.2 SGR I_711.3 SG3 377.3 ST 2045.0 $R 1110.9 SS 2n_2.5
RRT .952] ORR -.991! RTF -.971_ CRT .9941 CRS .9998 csr .9919
SGO 3600.7 823 -.1597 813 -.9824 LS4 512n.0 MS4 191 .O SSA 6.7
SGi 3653.9 SG2 443.4 TH4 25.10 ELI 232_,6 EL2 I_6.4 ALF 28.61
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 14 1967 FLIGHT Tll_ 156.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.04 LAL -.00
RP 100.64 LAP -3.2_
R( 49,|_3 GL -48._0
PLAN[TCX:[NTO|C CONIC
C3 41.324 VHL 6.420
LNC_ AZNT_ LNCH TI_E
70.13 I0 40 19
I09._1 15 46 5
70.13 lO 40 19
109.87 IS 46 5
II0.00 15 30 14





BOE Z.2491 BRA 2.7_4
OISTAN([ 393.1_3
LOL 203.3? VL 27.106 GAL ?.65 AZL 99.93 NC4 160.96 SM4
LOP 4.6(} VP 37.592 GAP -0.17 AZP LRO.60 TAL 140.41 TAP
GP 44.44 2AL 6_.87 7AP 48.07 [T$ _9_.46 2AE 1_3._5 ET[
0L4 -34.11 RAL 140.79 840 65t_.6 VEL







TC3 -.0195 BAU .1727
Re3 .3121 FAU ,Ol610
FC3 -.3372 BSP 12331
BC3 .3127 _SP -1100
120.05 [CC ._I042 INC 9.9297 Vl 29.69_
Yl9.37 RC4 101.74 4PO 155.96 V2 34._81
?0.99 7A( 00,0J ETC IR,29 CLP -_O.61
12.755 PTM 2,32 VHP 7.706 0P4 48.9_ RAP 190.80 ECC 1,68nl
]NJ LONG ]NJ RT AS( _NJ AZNTH JNJ TIM_ F_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ L{:_IG
12.Zl 22.67 119.65 I1 14 5 946.5 ?1.50 5.16
279.44 22.&q 119.64 1"7 24 12 5206.8 21,52 272.38
12.21 22.6? 119.65 11 14 5 946.5 21,50 5.16
279.44 ZZ.6_ 119.64 17 24 12 5206.0 21.52 272.3_
_q4.27 21.6_ 12_1.61 15 41 1 47.0 19.95 297.37
2?6.35 2_.M 110./1 17 40 34 5234.2 23,09 269,12
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT 0[TERNINATION 4CCURAC_
SGT 337_.9 $CR I065.E SG3 360.7 ST 2199._ SR 1401.5 SS 2142._
RRT .93R0 RRF -.9936 RTF -.9747 CRT .9_3_ Cq$ 1.0000 CST .9933
$C_ _d.3 i_3 -.14_r3 R15 -.9064 L$4 3367.6 MS4 191.4 SSA 5.6
$G1 3025,4 $G2 471,4 TH4 20.38 EL1 26_1.7 EL2 131 ,7 ALF 32,4_
87
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 1967;
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 14 1967 rLEGMT TEME 15_.D0 ARRIVAL CATE SEP 19 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CO_I|C
RL 150.04 L,L o.00 LOL Zfl].37 VL
RP 10_.61L,P -3.16 LOP 7.78 VP
RC 50.476 GL -50.69 GP 51.,7 7AL
PLANETO(ENTRJC CONIC
C3 49.364 VHL 7.026
LNCN AFNTN LNCH TIME
64.17 1_ l 8
115.83 16 4 _7
64.17 ]0 J
IIS.R3 J6 A 57
64.17 10 1 8
115._3 16 = 57
OIFFERENTiAL CORRECTION5
TOE 2.7847 TRA-2.5421 TC) -.0403 8AU
ROE Z.0423 RRA-1.2289
FOE-3.6360 FRA Z.2503
_C 3.4534 8RA Z.8Z33
GISTANC[ 399.7Z9
77.238 GAL 7.47 ATL 101.61MCA 164.10 SMA
37.639 GAP -7.60 ATP 78.8Z TAL 148o35 TAP
64°25 TAP 34.30 ETS Z96.39 7A£ 116.33 ETE
OtA -37.39 RAL 137.24 RAG 6568.8 VEL ]3.066 PTH







IZ9.20 [CC .206_8 1MC11,6119 vl Z9.69_
]12.43 REA ]02.58 4eO 155._3 v2 34._91
69.01 7AC 84o31ETC 15.73 CLP -ZI.ZZ
.1617
RC] .2308 rAU .01013
FC3 -.1181 BSP 12975
6C3 .2340 FSP -100(3
2.38 VMP 8.Z}4 OPA 53.47 RAP 199.88 ECC 1.8174
INJ LO_G INJ RT ASC ImJ ATMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 7 LAT INJ 7 LONG
23.39 22.83 12).73 I0 29 18 1089.7 71.94 16.85
275.10 22.85 123.7A I? 42 10 3237.8 71.96 768.35
23.f19 22.83 123.73 I0 29 18 1089.7 71.94 16.85
275.10 22.85 125.74 17 42 lO 3737.8 71.96 768.35
23.39 22.83 123.75 10 79 18 1089.7 21.94 16.85
273.10 22.83 123.74 ]7 42 ]0 3232.8 21.96 768.35
MIO-COURSE EYJ[CUTI(_I ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3464.8 SCA 21_O.8 SG3 323.8 ST 2407.7 Sii 1708.2 SS 7166.7
RRT .9623 RRF -._H349 RTF -.978| CRT .9941 CRS 1.0000 CST ,9947
S06 4062.3 RZ3 -.1246 R13 -.9900 LSA 3633.6 XSA 190.5 SSA 4.6
SGI 4031.9 SG2 49_.7 TNA 31.02 ELI 2944.1 EL2 131.6 ALF 35.36
LAUNCH OATE API_ 14 1967 FLIGHT TINC l f_.O0 ARRIVAL GATE SEP 21 1967
NELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_O.04 LAL -._
RP |0_.38 LAP -3.09
_C 31.9_0 GL -33,33
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 64.214 _'AL 8.013
LNO4 ATMTN LNN_H T|lUl_
38.9_ 9 18 SO
121.O7 16 |1 41
58.98 9 18 30
121.02 16 I1 41
$8.98 9 18 50
121.O2 16 II AI
DIFrEeEMTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE _.8362 18A-2.6771 TC] -.0749 SAg .1_,02
ROE 2.?099 RRA-I.Z32R R(3 .1_81FAU .00261
F0(-3.6833 Fla 1.8493 FC3 o.0331BSP 13730
8OE 4.3310 BRA Z.9473 8C3 .1749 rSP -840
0ISTANCE A06.293
LOt. Z03.37 VL 27.283 GAL 7.31 AZL 104.10 HCA 167.22 $NA 129.33 ECC .ZOZI6 1NC14.0937 Vl 79.698
LOP 10.97 VP 37.684 GAP -7.06 ATP 76.24 TAL I48.29 TAP 313.31RCA 103.34 APO ]35.7] v7 34,903
GP 39.47 7AL _.|3 ZAP 61._4 ErS 292.f_1 7_E 108.38 [T£ 63._7 7AC 80.13 £TC 10.75 CLP °70.73
OLA -41.02 RAL 132.78 RAO 656_.2 VEL 13.622 PTN 2,49 VHP 9.2_30PA 57.59 RAP 212.74 £CC 7.056_
L-J TIIA_ INJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTN |NJ TII,_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 7 LONG
1824.23 16.34 33.87 23.07 128.17 9 49 14 1224.2 21,17 77.35
3827.43 16.35 273.67 23.08 128.16 17 48 48 3227.3 71.18 267.35
1824.2_ 1_.34 33.87 23.07 I28.17 9 49 14 122,.2 21.17 77.55
5_27,43 16.35 21].67 23.08 128.16 17 48 48 5227.3 71.18 767.35
1824.23 16.34 33.87 23.07 128.17 9 49 14 1224.2 21.17 27.55
3827.43 16.33 273._7 23.08 128.16 17 48 48 3227.3 71.18 267,35
NI0-¢OU_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 3644.9 $GR Z_7_.7 SG3 272.3 ST 2722.7 SR 1969.] SS 2144.4
RNT .9_39 _r -.9_4_ RTF -.9_24 CRT .9943 CRS .9998 CST .9964
$68 4297.3 823 -.1032 RJ3 -.993_ LSA 3981.6 NSA 189.1 SSA 3.7
SGI 4266.2 SGZ 317.8 TMA 31.57 ELI 3356.0 EL7 166.6 ALF 35.83
LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 167.0_ ARRIV4L C4T[ SEP 23 1967
HELIO(ENTR[C CONIC
RL 130.04 LAL -.00
RP IO8.54 LAP -3.00
RC 53.313 GL -39,88
PLAINI_TO4_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 93.761 VHL 9.76(I
LNCH ATMTH LN(N T/ME
54._ 8 _9 ZO
173.12 16 6 16
54._ 8 39 20
125.12 16 6 16
5,._8 8 39 213
173.12 16 6 16
0ISTANCE '1Z.799
LOL 2113.37 VL 27.378 6AL 7.18 AZL 108.14 MCA 170,3] SMA ]29.82 £CC .19_71 INCIA.1414 Vl 79.698
LOP 14.13 vP 37.723 GAP -6.54 ATP 72.10 TAL 148.2] TAP 318.57 RCA 104.03 4PO 153.67 v2 34.914
5P 68.18 7AL 72.53 ZAP 68.91 ET$ 283.1, 7AE 99.76 ETE 33.58 7AC 75.75 [TC 359._6 CLP -14.51
0LA -43.94 RAL 177.13 RAG 6369.9 VEL 11.717 PTM 2.66 VNP 11.344 OPA 39.96 RAP 730.61 [CO 7.5678
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 7 LAT INJ 7 LO_NC
1961.16 13.Z0 43.18 23.05 132.30 9 12 2 1361.Z 18.5n 37.37
3871.80 13.21 274.82 23.06 132.30 17 44 8 3271.8 ]8,5] 769.01
1961.16 13.20 43.18 23.03 132._1 9 12 7 1361.7 1_.3_ 37.37
3871.80 13.21 274.82 23.06 132.30 17 44 8 3271.8 ]8.31 269.01
]961.16 I3.ZO 43.18 23.03 132.30 9 ]2 2 ]361.2 IR.30 37.37
3871.80 13.21 274.82 23.06 132._0 17 44 8 5_71.8 ]8.31 269.01
ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 329_.4 SR ]910.9 SS _081.0
CRT .9937 CRS .9987 CST .9981
LSA 4338.6 MSA 193.7 SSA 2.5
ELI 3807.5 EL7 185,4 ALF 3_.01
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTION_
TOE 5,4763 TRA-3.0173 TC3 -.1322 BAU .1814
ROE 3.2343 RRA -.8R48 RC3 .0329 FAU-.O0641
r0£-3.568_ FRA 1.4179 FC3 .03_2 8SP 14423
801 6.36/11 8RA 3.1446 6C3 .1424 FSP -636
NI0-CCURSE £1¢ECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 4036.3 S_ _033.7 SO3 _FI6.9
RRT .9518 RRF -.c_kqfl2 RTF -.9888
S&8 4537.5 RZ3 -.0833 R13 -.9957
SGt 4302.6 SG2 561.9 TMA _5.94
LAUNCH DATE APR 14 1967 FLI_T TIME 164.t_ ARRIVAL GATE SEP 75 1967
HELrO(ENTRIC CONIC
eL 130.04 LAL -.(_)
RP 108.50 LAP _7.91
RE 33.163 Gk -63.16
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 176.032 VHL 13.2M
LNCH ATMTN LNCN TII_
33.31 8 6 6
126.69 ]3 45 9
53.31 S 6 6
126.69 13 43 9
53.31 8 6 6
126.69 13 AS 9
oIFrERENTI_L CO_ffECTICN_
TOE 9.61711TRA-3.3295 TC3 -.Z_1BAU .3443
ROE .6232 R/IA I.EI0S RC3 .O(N4 rAU-.0ITSA
r01-3.4387 FRA I.O?_7 FC3 .0867 85P I_327
80E 9,6372 8_A 3.3427 8C3 .2313 rsP -437
OiSTINC[ A|9.1/7
LOt. L_q3.37 VL 27.366 GAL 7.08 ATL 115,8A _(1 ]73.31 S_AA 130.09 ECC ,1938] INC23.8421 Vl 29.698
LOP 17.34 VP 37.764 GAP -6.03 ATP 64.31 TAL 148.07 T_P 3Zl._kq R(A ]04.6_ APO ]35.56 V2 34.976
GP 73.96 7AL 77.A3 TAP 76.14 ETS 249,7A 7AE 88.32 ETE 21.7] 7AC 68.93 ETC 322.04 CLP 9.11
0LA -A3.10 RAL 120.34 RAO 63?0.9 VEL I?.244 PTH Z.94 V_P 13.710 0PA 38.2A RAP 2_2.17 ECC 3._970
L-! TIN( INJ L_T |NJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LA T JNJ _ LONG
2095.35 7.8_ _0._ 22.39 134.53 8 41 ] ]493.d 13.44 44.86
MG.IO 7.89 30!.]3 22.AI 134.35 13 56 33 86.1 13,46 293.69
Z_95.33 7.88 50.30 _2.39 134.33 8 41 1 ]493.4 ]3.44 44.86
MG.IO 7._9 301.13 _2,41 134.33 13 36 33 86.] 13.46 293.69
2095.33 7.88 50.30 22.39 134.33 8 41 I 1,93.4 J3.44 ,4.86
M6.10 7,89 301.13 2_.41 |34.53 13 56 33 86.1 13.46 295,69
NZ0-C(3UR_N[ EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY C_SJT 0ETERNINAT/ON ACCURACY
$GY 465_.1 $C_ 8_S.3 SG3 142,2 ST 4197.8 SR 349.0 SS 7043,8
RRT -.1307 PMIr .O924 RTF -.9990 CRT .6702 CRS .68]4 CST .9999
sc, e A7_2.3 823 .0423 RI3 .99_9 LSA ,674.7 MSA 239.5 SS4 I.,
SGI 4664.3 SG2 799.1 THA 178.67 EL! 421234.4 EL2 75_.6 ALF 3.20
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L_UNCH CATE JPR 14 1957
H[LI O([NTRJC CONIC
RL |50.04 L&L -.00
RP |hR.45 LAP -Z._I
R{ 56,_45 GL -_.53
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 482.567 VHL Zl.97_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TJM£
59.94 _ ? Z9
|20,06 14 51 46
59.94 8 ? 29
IZ0.O6 14 51 46
59,94 P ? 29
1?_,06 14 51 46





27.4_1 GAL 7.06 ATL 134.76 HE4 176.01SNA 130.35 ECC ,19394 JNC44,755_ Vl 29.69_
37.BOO GAP -5.66 47P 45.51 TAL 147.75 T*P 525,75 ACA |05.06 *PO 155.61 v2 54.938
82.47 ?4P 82,4R ITS 193.45 7AC ?3.95 ETE 576.ZR ?JC 5A.13 ETC 259._9 CLP 54.42
DL4 -4_.36 RAL 113.AZ RAO 6572.5 VEL 24.576 PTH }.33 VHP Z6.AIO OPA 48.15 RAP Z72.39 ECC 8.9435
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 48C JNJ 47MTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT[NJ 2 LONG
Z145.29 1.75 49.09 Zl.74 |_0.53 8 45 IA 1545.3 5.91 43.37
884.57 1.77 513.02 ZI.75 1_0.55 15 6 30 ZA4.A 6.93 307.31
Z145.79 1.75 49.09 ZI.74 13,0.33 8 43 14 1545.3 6.91 43.3?
p84.37 1.77 313.02 21.75 130.33 I5 6 30 284.4 6.93 307,51
2145.Z9 1.75 49.09 Z1.74 I30.33 8 43 14 1545.5 6.91 43.37
884.37 1.77 3|3.02 Z1.75 150.33 I5 6 _ 294.4 6.93 507,3l
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOEIO._A09 rRA -.8054 TO5 -.1657 BAU Z.IZ66
_0-1Z.IAZ6 RRA 4.79_ RE3 .ZAGI F4U-.04287
F02-3.7365 FR* 1.0527 FC5 .0769 8SP 14551
80£16.0057 8RA 4.86Z2 8C5 .3Z96 FSP -285
LAUNCH DATE Al_ 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.04 LAL -._1
RP 108.43 LAP -Z.T_
RC 58.673 GL 45.83
PLAt_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5|420.913 Vt4L 37._5
LHCH ATMTH LN4_H TIl_
29.5Z ZO 15 46
150,4A 6 I? 4_
Z9.51 ZO I_ 46
150.45 6 17 43
29.SZ 20 15 46
150.48 6 17 43
LOL 2Lq3.37 VL 27.431 GAL
LOP Z3.?Z VP 37.834 GAP
GP -_1.04 7AL 86.23 TAP
NI0-COURSC EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2816.5 SG_ 3789.1 SG5 94.4
RAT -.9336 RRr .993_ RTF -.9694
S(.,,e 4721.3 823 -.0(598 813 .9999
SGI 4649.1 SGZ 8_2.4 THJ I26.06
FLIGht TIP( 154.0_
DISTANCE 436.004
6.21 AZL 7.47 HCA
-4.IZ ATP 172.52 TAL
97.09 ETS I71.90 74[
OROIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC v
ST 2708.6 SR 5215.5 SS 2271.!
CRT -.9924 CRS -.9991 CST .9964
LSA 4771.5 W54 255.6 SSA .5
ELI 4196.4 EL2 255.2 ALF 13_._7
OL_ 64._O R_L 140.67 R*O 6573.2







ARRIVAL DATE SEP _9 J957
0I_FERENTIAL COl_[{TIOl_l
Y0[-7.9648 TRa-2.7EIO TC3 -,1623 8_u 6.0183
80£-_.6779 A'A'A-?.3133 RC3 -.Z?_I FAU--.III§5
FOE 2.3016 FRA 1,7_6 FC3 ,O(kqO 85P l16flZ
80[11.7790 lIR_ ?.80_0 0C3 .Sit HI FSP -22_
IP2.72 S,Na 1_(].55 ECC .18565 INCA2.GZTO Vl 29.59_
I_.|3 TAP 352.B5 RCA 106.57 APC) 154.52 vZ 54.951
67.73 ET[ 42.2_ ?_E 6?.57 ETC 11n.36 CLP 45.45
vEL 39.271 PTH- 3.55 VHP 49.0J50P4 -75.52 R_P Y)5.5I ECC?4.SP45
|NJ RT ASC JNJ A?HYM INJ TIME F_ CST TIN INJ Z L4T [NJ 2 LONG
51.27 Z5.71 21 40 _ 4474,0 -5.99 74_.T5
51.25 25.71 7 13 46 7763.3 -$.99 97.95
51.2? 2_.71 21 40 _ 4474,_ -5.99 Z4_.15
_1.23 25.71 7 13 46 2763.3 -5.99 97.96
51.27 25.71 21 40 _ 44?4.0 -fl.99 740.75
51.25 25.71 ? 15 46 7?63.5 -5.99 97.96
MI0-COU_$,_ [XECUT|ON ACEIJRACv ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1967.7 5541 353_1,4 $G3 76.4 ST 1144._ .SR 1524.! SS 1645.4
RN'T .9409 _ - 9997 RTF -.9490 CAT .9566 ORS .9995 CST .9555
SG_ 4048,? RZ3 -.0543 RI3 -.9985 LS4 2575.5 WS_ 304.0 SSA ._
SGI 4(_9.? $G2 5_8._ THA 6J.?I ELI 1950.Z EL2 284.5 ALF 51.10
LAUNCH 04TE &PR 14 1957 FLIGHT TIME IT_._ 4RRIV4L _ATE OCT 1 1957
HEL|C)CENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANEE 440.714
RL |5_.O4 LAL -.OO LOL 203.37 YL 27.459 GAL 6.44 A?L 53.93 HCA 1_4.39 SM4 15_.74 ECC .]4451 [NC36._585 VI ?9.69_
RP IOA.39 LAP -Z.SA LOP _6.92 vP 37.866 G4P -4.05 ATP 125.99 TAL 149.05 T4P 333.44 RC4 106.60 _PO 154.47 v2 54.964
RC 60.52t GL 55.34 GP -76.01 7AL 81.72 ZAP 84.]7 ETS 141.62 2AE 90.27 ETE 19.07 7_C 9fl.35 ETC _Z,23 ELF 65.14
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 3_5.117 VHL ]7.975 OLA 72.25 AAL _89.46 RA0 657|.8 VEL ZI.ORJ PTH 5.19 VHP Z4.058 OPA -79.4_ RAP 104,96 ECC 5.3177
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( [NJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME i_O CST TIM _J 2 LATINJ Z LONG
ZO.Z6 23 1_ _ 500_,54 -5.15 745.97 97.R| 17.83 _4 _5 25 44_.5 *12,75 _44.AA
159.74 9 52 39 3236.21 -5.15 94,22 97.79 17.P3 IO 46 35 2656.2 -IZ.?5 92.13
2_.26 23 J_ 2 5002._4 -5.15 246.97 91,91 17.83 24 33 25 44_2.5 -IZ.?5 244.AA
159.14 9 52 39 3236.71 -5.15 94.22 97.79 17.83 l_ 46 35 2636.2 -12.75 9_.13
20.25 23 10 Z f_2.54 -5,1_ 246.97 97.91 I?.B3 24 33 2_ 4402.5 -12.76 244.AP
159.74 9 52 39 3256.Zl -5.15 94.22 97.79 17.83 10 46 35 2636.2 -12.75 92.13
OIFFERENTI*L CCRRECTIONS wI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCUAACY
T0[ 1.4543 TRA-5.M27 TC3 -.2511 BAU 1,3953 SGT 3981.4 $GR 3139.0 SG3 1(1(1.9 ST 1244.A SR 1554.0 Ss 854.A
ADE 3.2969 R84-2.7418 RE3 -.Z7332 FAU-.02653 RRT .9747 RRF -.9906 RTF -.9960 CRT .8760 CRS .9552 CST .9716
FOE -.1495 FRA 1.0663 rE3 .0711 BSP 15517 SGt) _O70.0 823 -.0026 813 -.9999 L$A 197R.6 MS4 457.7 SSA .A
BOE 3.6034 BRA 4.5913 8C3 .3_q rsP -516 SGI 5(139.6 SGZ _4.4 THA _.OR ELI |744.7 EL_ 456.9 ALF 47,84
LAUNCH DATE APR IA 1967 FLIGqT TIHE |72._O ARRJV4L DAtE OCT 5 1967
HELlO(ENTAiL CONIC 01STANCE 446.756
RL 1_/.O4 LAL -.(70 LOL Z_53.37 VL 27.442 GAL 6.44 87L 69.95 _C_ I87.17 SNA 130.91 ECC .I4350 INC20.05_9 VI 29.694
RP 1_8.3_ LAP -Z.43 LOP _(1,1I VP 37,_9_ GAP -3.67 A?P IO9.91 T_L 144,75 T*P 335.93 RC_ 106.89 APO 154.93 V_ 54.977
RC 61.410 GL 61.85 GP -81._] _AL 7_.73 Z_P BI.30 ETS 77._6 ?1_ 101,93 ETE 318.51 ?AC 99.26 ETC 25.?2 CLP -.66
PLAMETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11_.7L:_'} VHL 10.5_2 0L4 66._9 RAL 197.64 RA0 _70.| V[L |5,2_ PTH Z.?_ v_P 14.4R7 OPA -67.45 RAP 119.4_ ECC Z.A_
LHO4 A?NTH LNCH TIl_ L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH _NJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ Z LONG
26.83 0 0 48 4813.07 -15.62 Z3dq.91 10_.?0 24.36 1 21 1 4213.1 -22.87 235.?5
153,17 IO II 7 308},56 -15,61 93,12 I(XI,_R 24,36 11 2 _ 2483.6 -Z2.P6 89.96
16.83 0 0 48 4_I}.O7 -15,62 2_d_,91 I00,?0 24.36 ! 21 ! 4215.1 -Z2,R? 233.75
133,17 10 I1 ? 30_3.36 -15,61 93.12 I_,_ 24.36 II 2 3(? 24_3.6 -22.P5 89.95
16.83 0 0 4R 4813.07 -15.61 23_,91 I00,?0 24.36 I 21 J 4213,1 -22,A? 235.75
153.17 JO I1 7 3_3.56 -1_,61 93.12 I00,_ 24,36 II 2 30 24_3.6 -22.86 89.96
O|FFER[NT|AL CC_q_[CT|OI_ NIO-CO_R_ [_I[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TO[ 3,d6! 5 TRA-3.1_0 TC3 -,1653 BAU .2416 SGt 4M_.2 SGR 2380.? $G3 156.5 ST 2280.4 SR ?59.4 $$ IOIO.A
ROE -.4968 RRA 1.7259 RE3 .0(_ FaU.,.,O03?I _RT o,9§25 NRIr .9709 RTF -.9973 CRT -._L_O4 CRS -.8558 C$T .9954
F02-1,1309 FR_ I.Z_IR FC3 .029(_ BSP 16430 SG_ S2S_.0 R23 -.00?2 RI3 .9997 L$A 2_73._ N$A 419.6 $$A 1.5
B06 3.4969 BRA 3.5673 BC5 .1633 FGP -499 SG1 521 ?.5 SG2 651.4 THA 153.7_ ELI 2366.9 EL2 414.4 ALF 164.21
59
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LAUNCM 0ATE APR I4 1967 FLIGHT TJN[ 174.00 ARRIVAL CATE OCT 5 1967
H[L|OCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 453.02Z
RL 150.04 LAL -.00 LO¢ Z05.37 VL Z7.505 GAL 6.41A?L 76.80 HCA 190.Zl SNJ 1'51.05 [CC .18219 1NCI3.2042 Vl 29.698
RP 108.51 LAP -2.32 LOP 33.31 V.P 37.9ZZ GAP -}.Z2 AZP 103.00 TAL 148.61 TAP 558.81RC4 107.18 APO 154.93 V2 34.990
RC 64.36? GL 57.20 GP -76.55 ?AL 69.65 ?AP 79.49 ETS 49.14 ?JE 109.46 ETE 295.15 ?JC 103.94 £TC 1.12 CLP -38.34
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.166 VHL 7.427 0LA 60.25 RAL 192.93 RA0 6569.0 V[L 15.Z86 PTH ?.45 VHP 10.591 0PA -59.85 RAP 1Z4.88 £CC 1.9029
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ ZNJ LAT [NJ LCNG JNJ RT 45C [NJ A?NTH |NJ TIME P_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
54.54 23 55 53 4624.18 -25.98 227.44 88.20 32.92 25 12 57 4024.2 -50.61 222.82
I45.66 9 34 32 2953.49 -23.97 90.34 88.19 32.92 I0 25 46 2555.5 -50.60 8_.71
}4.54 Z3 55 53 4624.18 -23.98 227.44 88.Z0 52.92 25 12 57 4024.2 -30.61 222.82
145.66 9 34 32 2953.49 -25.91 9(3.54 88.19 _2.92 10 23 46 Z555._ -30.60 85.?1
34.34 Z5 55 53 4624.18 °23.98 2Z7.44 88.Z0 52.92 25 IZ 57 4n24.2 -30.61 Z22.82
145.66 9 54 32 2955.49 -25.97 90._4 88.19 32.92 10 25 46 2555.5 -50.60 85.71
O[F¥ERENTI4L ¢ORR{CTION$ N_0-COUR$[ EXECUTIC_ ACCURA{V O881T 0[TERMIN4TION ACCURAC _
TOE 1.8501 TRA-1.2554 TC5 -.0594 8AU .1637 SG? )07_.6 SGR 428_.5 SG3 238.5 ST 1645.1 SR 155Z.8 S) 1028.R
R¢E-I.1RR7 RR4 2.6.q85 RC3 -.2184 FRU .00954 RRT -.96(35 RRF .9958 RTF -.9299 CRT -.9137 CRS -.9834 CST .9723
rOE-J.0803 rR4 1.6_J76 FC3 -.1497 gSP 16749 SG8 5229,1 R23 -.010_ RI3 .9993 LS4 2440,2 MS4 470.6 SSA 2.5
8DE Z.199! 8RA ).2108 8C5 .2219 FSP -720 SGI 5Z_Z.J $62 ?02.6 THA |25.5Z ELI 2213.0 EL2 469.2 4LF 136.81
LAUNCH OAT[ 4PR 14 1967 FLZG_T TINE 176.00 JRRIVRL GATE CKT ? 1962
-ELI(:XENrRIC CONIC OI$TANCE 459.463
RL 1_1.04 LAL -.OO LCI. 203.37 VL ZT._ZI GAL 6._l,q A?L BO._tO HER 193._2 .f_J 131.18 [CC .181OO JNC 9.4957 Vl 29.698
RP 108.27 LAP -2.18 LOP 36.51 VP _7.947 GRP -Z.76 RFP 99.24 TAL 148.50 TAP 341.82 RCA 107.44 APO 154.92 V2 55.0_3
RC 66.556 GL _._4 GP -7|.34 ZAL 64.00 ?AP 78.84 [T$ _6.|7 74[ 1|5.12 [T[ 282.84 24C 107.21ETC 553.94 CLP -5?.?_
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _4.150 VHL 5.861 0LA 53.76 RAL 187.31RAO 656/I.4 VEL |Z.479 PTN Z.Z6 VHP 8.215 0P4 -54.05 RAP I27.9_ [CC 1.5653
LNCH ATNTH LN(H ?|NO L-Z TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ L(_NG _NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ T_N( PC) EST TIM ZNJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
42.19 23 _4 4| 4462.60 -28.3| 214.Z9 74.07 42.19 25 9 4 3,q62.6 -54.08 208.25
137.RI 8 _10 95 Z_77.22 -28._ 87.46 74,0_ 42.18 9 38 52 2227.2 -54.07 81.40
42.19 25 54 41 4462.60 -29.31 214.29 74.07 42.19 25 9 4 _62.6 -34.08 208.25
132._I 8 _ 55 2877.22 -28.3(_ 87.46 74.05 42.18 9 _q 52 2277._ -_4.07 81.40
42.19 23 $4 41 4462._O -28.31 214.29 74,07 42.19 25 9 4 5862.6 -54.08 208.23
I_7.81 8 _0 55 2877.22 -28.3(I 87.46 74.05 4_,18 9 38 52 2277.Z -34.07 81.40
01_gER[NT_RL _CIIRE(TZCI_S N|0-(_lJffS[ EXECUTiON ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERN|NATION 4_(UR4Cv
T0E 1.O806 TRA-I,I_ TC) -.02_7 8AU ,2644 $GT 2|_6._ $(4_ 47_5.2 $65 54_,7 ST ]194.5 SR 1688.7 SS 1074.4
R0E -.e726 RRA Z.8|30 RC5 -.5752 rAo .0_|17 RRT -.9593 RRF .9980 RTF -.9554 CR? -.8835 CR$ -.9913 CST .9373
r0[-I.0323 FRA Z.Z?4Z FC3 -.5554 8S# 166Z8 $68 5249.6 R23 -.0_90 RJ5 .9991 LS4 2282.9 NSA 469.6 Ss_ 3.5
80( 1.4558 _A 5.0_:_q9 8C5 .5756 FSP -1_98 SGI 5L:_6.0 $GZ 675.0 THA 115.12 [LI Z014.4 EL2 469.0 ALF 124.10
LAUNCH 0AT£ 4Pff 14 1967 FLIGHT 71N£ 178.O0 ARR|V4L CATE OCT 9 ]967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_0.04 LAL -°00 LOC 203.3? VL
RP 1nR.22 LAP -Z.03 LOP 59.71 VP
_( 68.382 GL 45.46 GP -66.80 ZAL
PLANETO(ENT_1C CONIC
C3 24.2OI VHL 4.970
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[
_0.20 0 5 12
IZ9.RO R 6 52
50.20 0 5 12
129.80 8 6 52
50.20 0 5 12
129.80 8 6 52
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7_41 TR4 -.70_7 TC5 -.0915 84U .3158
ROE -.2975 RR4 2.8161RC3 -.9519 FAU .03245
F0[-1.0656 FRA 2.93.q4 FC5-I.1574 8SP 16_q4
Rng 1.0658 _qA 2.9039 _C5 .9565 gSP -1466
_ISTJNC[ 465.876
27,556 GAL 6.56 ATL 82,82 HC4 196.46 SN4 151.29 [(C .I8003 JNC 7.1761 VI 29.69_
52.970 64P -2.29 _?P 96.88 T_L 148.40 TAP 544.86 RC4 107.65 4PO 154.92 V2 35,016
59.00 ?4P 79.27 ITS 27.55 24£ 119.65 £T£ 276.09 74C 109,94 £TC 35_.6n CLP -61.82
0L4 47.44 RAL 182.58 R&0 6568.0 VEL 12.086 PTN 2.16 VHP 6.888 0P4 -49.15 RAP 129.63 [CC 1.4065
L-| TINt[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ RZNTN [NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
4320.51 -29.29 2_.74 61.58 50.85 1 17 13 5720.5 -34.15 193.62
2454.54 -29.2N 86.Z0 6|,57 50.85 8 54 ? 2254.5 -34.12 79.12
4320.51 -29.29 200.74 61.58 50.85 I 17 13 3720.5 -34.15 193.67
2_54.54 -29.28 86.20 61.57 50.85 8 54 7 2254.5 -54.12 79,12
452_.5l -29,29 Z[X].74 61.58 50.85 I 17 15 5720.5 -54.15 195.67
2854.54 -29.28 86._[) 61.57 50.85 8 54 7 2254.5 -54.12 29,12
NID-COURS[ [X[CUT|CN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET[RNINATION ACCUR4CV
$GT 1458.Z SCaR 4977.9 $G_ 456,1 ST 888.9 SR 17n8.7 SS 1155.2
RRT -.8897 RRF .9984 RTF -.9_21 CRT -.8348 CRS -.9951 CST .8934
$68 5187.1R2_ -.OO_O RI] .99_9 LS4 2201.2 NS4 446.5 $$4 . 4.5
SGl 5147.0 562 64_,8 TNA 104.85 ELl 1875.7 EL2 446.5 ALF I14,99
LAUN(H ORT[ AP_ 14 1967 IrL/G,qT TIN( 1_q0.[]_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.04 LAL -.00
RP 10_.18 L4P -1._7
RC _O.44_ GL _7.00
PLANITO_ENTRIC CONI{
C3 19.6_q4 W4L 4.428
LNCH A_NTH LINCH TII41[
5R.29 0 21 }4
IZl.71 7 20 I0
58.29 0 21 34
121.71 7 _ 10
5_.29 0 ZI _4
121.71 7 _ I0
OlFF[RENTIAL CORff[CT|ONS
TOE .4_37 TR_ -.35_6 TC5 -.23_5 BAU .3442
R0£ -.7099 RR4 2.780_ RC3-1,_939 FaU .04394
FOE-I.IR37 FR4 5.6_kq6 FC3-1,9287 OSP 161|9
80£ ._590 &'_4 2,8055 8C3 1.3155 FSP ol861
IRRIVAL OAT[ O(T I1 1967
01ST_K[ 412._
LOt. 203.37 VL 27.54_ GAL 6.34 ATL 84.42 NC* 199.63 $N8 131.37 [CO .17929 INC 5.584_ Vl 29.698
LOP 42.9! VP ]7.99! GAP -!.83 &TP 95.26 TRL 148.29 TRP ]47.92 RCR 107._2 _PO 154.9] V2 35.029
GP -62.83 7&L 54.7_ 7AP P_.67 ET$ Z0.14 ?A£ 12].57 ErE 270.21 2_C 112.49 ETC 344.52 CLP -69.20
OLA 41._O RAL |7_.8| RA0 6567.R V[L 11.874 PTH 2.11 VHP 6.O09 0PA °44.84 RAP 150.11 £CC 1.3226
L-I T|MIE INJ LAT INJ L_NG INJ RT ASC INJ R?NTH [NJ TIMIE PO CST TIN INJ _ L4 T JNJ 2 LONG
41_Z.03 -_.I? 187._ _|.59 58.16 1 31 16 3582._ -32,J6 179.61
_MRI.Z8 -21¢.16 87.7] 51.58 58.15 R R 11 2281.5 -52.14 80.11
41RZ.03 -L_I.17 IRT._ 51.59 58,|6 1 _1 16 5582.0 -32.16 179.61
21¢8|,Z_ o28.16 _7.7| SI,_R _8.1_ R 8 11 22_1.3 -32.J4 _.I!
4182,0) oZR.|7 IRT._ 51.)9 58.16 | )1 16 518_,O -52.J6 179.61
2881.28 -_.16 R7,71 51,S_ $8.15 R 8 I1 2281._ -52.14 80.11
MiOoC_/ffSI[ [X[CUTI_N _CCt._AC¢ ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION ACCUR4Cv
SGT gO5.3 SGR _0_,8 SG3 578,1 ST 65_.0 _q 1209.5 $$ 1261.?
RRT °.7282 RRF .9989 RTF -.74_5 CRT -.75d9 CRS -.9934 CST .8249
S_B 5J04.7 RZ3 .0064 R13 .99R7 L$4 2184.0 MS4 413.0 $S_ _.5
$GI 5062.5 SG2 615,1 TH_ 97.59 ILl 1785.5 CL2 A10.5 4LF 107.01
9O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNEH CATE APR 14 1967 fLIGHT TINE 181._0 ARRIVAL CATE OCT 13 1967
HELIC, CENTR|C CONIC CJSTANC£ 47R.698
RL 150.04 LAL -,00 LOL ?03.37 VL _7.55_ GAL 6.34 ATL 85.58 HC4 ZOZ.SI SNA 131.44 £CC .178_Z JNC 4.41n7 VI Z9.69_
RP 108.14 LAP -I.71 LOP 46.1? VP 38.010 GAP -1.36 AZP 94,08 TJL 148.18 TAP 350.98 RCA 107.94 APO 1§4.95 V| 35.041
RC 72.534 GL 31.|Z GP -59.Z7 ZAL 51.16 ZAP 82,88 ETS 13.81 ?AE 126.43 ET£ 264,31 ?AC 1iS.0| [TC 346.97 CLP -75.97
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.685 VHL 4.0R50LA 36.07 RAL 175.84 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.7_0 PTH _._7 VHP 5.393 0PA -40.89 RAP |30.57 [CC I.Z_46
LNCH ATNTff LNCH TIN! L-I TIN! JNJ LAT ]NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ T|N[ PC) C$T T]N INJ Z LAT _NJ 2 LONG
66.66 0 5D 13 40_7.37 -Z§.94 173.01 43.95 _.01 1 57 3(_ 3417.4 -Zg.ZI 165.19
11].34 6 ?7 37 ?960.69 -75.93 91.92 43,94 64.00 7 16 58 Z360.7 -zg.z_ 85.10
66.66 0 30 Z3 40Z7,37 -Z5.94 173.01 43.9_ 64._1 I _7 _ 34Z7.4 -?9.?1 165.19
111.14 6 27 37 Z9f_1.69 -25.93 92,9Z 43.94 64,00 7 16 58 Z360.7 -29.Zn 85.1_
66.66 0 50 13 40Z7,_7 -Z5.94 173,01 43,95 64.01 1 57 3_ 34Z7.4 -Z9.?1 165,19
113.34 6 Z7 37 Z96_1.69 -15.93 9Z,92 43.94 64.00 ? 16 58 Z360.7 -Z9.ZO 85,10
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCUR4CV CI_BJT 0[TERNJNATZON ACCURACY
rOE ._255 TRA -.0Z89 TC3 -.4507 BAU .3637 SGT 588.6 SGR 4981.9 SG3 700.6 ST 4_6o9 SR 1704.7 S$ 1384o8
ROE -.6761 RRA Z.TL=_)Z RC3-1.5670 FAU .05418 RRT -.0676 RRF ,9984 RTF -.0864 CRT -.5_6 CRS -.9932 CST .67Z9
FOE-1.3749 FRA 4.5415 FC3-Z.811} BSP 1_85Z SG8 5016.5 RZ3 .0180 RI3 .9984 LSA ZZ]l.4 NSA 376.9 SSA 6.5
80E .7503 8RA ?.TZD3 BE3 1.6_q5 FSP -2_67 SGI 498Z.0 SG? 587.3 THA 913.46 ELI 1726.4 [L_ 366.7 ALF 99.30
LAUNCH OATE APR 14 1967 FLIGHT T|M( 184.0_ ARRIVAL CATE OCT 15 1967
_LIO([NrR|C CONIC DISTANCE 485.095
RL 1_O.04 LAL -.OO LOL _}.37 VL Z7.565 GAL 6.36 A?L 66,47 HC4 _PO6.flO SNA 131,50 [CC .17_9 |NC 3._Z80 Vl Z9.698
RP 10_.10 LAP -1._ LOP 49.3Z VP 3_t.0ZR G4P -.90 _?P 9_.17 TAL 148.04 TAP 3_4.04 RCA I08,01APO 154,98 v| 3§.0S6
RC 74.652 GL Z5.86 GP -55.97 ZAL 48.d5 ?4P 85.78 [TS _.15 ZAE 1ZS,gZ ETE _58._J(3 Z4C 117.58 ETC 345.7Z CLP -R_.45
PLAN_T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.935 VHL 3.86_ 0LA 31.17 RAL 17_.48 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.676 PTH Z.05 VHP 4.95_ 0PA -37.16 RAP 130.28 £CC |.1458
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TINtE L-J T_M[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 4ZNTH _NJ T|NE P_ CST TIN |NJ _ L4T INJ _ LONG
76.39 J 41 49 3815.1_ -Z3.Z_ 155.Z9 38,_4 68.6_ Z 45 _5 3Z15.1 -Z5,95 147.4_
1D3.61 5 17 20 3122.73 -Z3,14 104.15 3R._3 68.6Z 6 9 _3 _.7 -_5.94 96.18
76.39 1 41 49 381_.12 -13.15 15_.Z9 3R,_4 68.63 _ 43 15 311_.1 -_.95 147.4Z
10],61 5 |7 L_ 31ZZ.73 -13.Z4 1_4,15 3_,13 6R.6Z 6 9 13 ZSZ_.7 -Z_.94 96,18
I10.00 7 A7 Z Z656,69 -3_.4Z 71.63 41.Z9 78._1 8 31 19 L>056.7 -33.66 6Z.6Z
110.00 4 11 18 3]_9.17 -14.67 I15,37 33.76 58.77 5 6 47 ZTZg.z -1_.70 108.57
CfFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBZT DE TERNJN4T[ON 4CCURAC_
TOE .1_99 TRA .Z940 TC3 -,71_3 BAU .3786 SGT B04.4 SG_ 466_._ SG3 817.4 ST 3ZD.8 SR 1692.3 SS 1517.1
ROE -,668_ RRA Z.6371R_3-1.7_48 FAU .06404 RRT .71fi3 RRF .9982 RTF .7019 CRT -.1171 CRS -.99?9 C$T .Za37
r0E-I,6119 FRA 5.0141 FC3-3.712) BSP 15599 SGB 4934,5 RZ3 .0310 R13 .9979 LS= Z269.6 NS_ 3_.8 SSA 7.3
BOE .695Z BRA Z.6534 BE3 I.R96_ FSP -_664 SG1 490Z._ SG2 558.Z THA 83.17 ELI 169_.8 EL_ 318.1 4LF 91,43
LAUNCH OArE APR 14 1967 FLIGHT T|M[ 186.00 ARR|VAL CAT[ OCT 17 1967
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC 0J$TANCE 491.476
RL 15n.n4 LAL -.00 LOL _3,37 VL 27.570 G4L 6,38 A?L 87.1R HC_
RP I_R.06 LAP -I,37 LOP 52.5_ VP 3R,044 GAP -.44 _?P 9Z.46 T4L
RC 76.795 GL Zl._ GP -52.84 ZAL 46.ZZ 7AP 89._4 £TS 3,OZ 2_£
PLANET_ENTR|E CONIC
C3 J3.87Z VHL 3.7_5 0LA _6.80 RAL 171.59 R4O 6567._ VEL 11.6_q PTH
Z09.19 SN_ 131.54 £CC .17863 INC ?,RI77 V! ?9.69_
147o88 T_P 357._7 RCA 108.04 APO 1_5.0_ V_ 35.069
130.87 ET£ 251.96 Z_C 1?_._ ETC 344.73 CLP -88.74
2.0a vHP 4.6?9 0PA -33.59 R_P 1_9.70 ECC J.ZZt_3
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-| TIN[ INJ L_T JNJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ _?NTH INJ TINE
90.00 4 43 Z4 31R6.33 -26.Z7 109.78 33.61 79,04 5 36 30
90,_0 Z 0 AD 3718.8_ -14.84 144.47 31.74 65,60 3 Z 39
SOD.On 6 37 11 2819.51 -28.92 83.29 36.1Z 82.1_ 7 24 11
100.00 Z 49 34 3560.8_ -1?,41 131.66 3(1,53 6_.59 3 4R 55
I!n.oo 8 59 0 _438.34 -34,14 54.86 36,64 88._7 9 19 38
110.00 3 4 15 3514.81 -7.90 175.48 _7,84 36.63 A ? 49
C[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ ,O598 TRA .6131 TC3-J.DI97 BAU .3915 $GT 1304.7 SGR 4694.6 SG3 917,8
ROE -,6685 RRA ?.5349 RC3-1.8484 FAU .07251 RRT .9(_91RRF .998_ RTF ,_}04
F0£-1,8998 FRA 5.6310 rC3-4.5250 BSP 1f'342 SG._ 487Z,5 RZ3 .0443 RI_ .9972
BOE ,6711 BRA ?.60RJ _C3 Z,1110 FSP -30_4 SGI 4_44,0 SG_ fl_6.8 THA 7_.65








ST 33_.9 SR 1666.4 SS 1650.?
CRT .5838 ORS -.9916 CST -.4809
LS_ 1347.7 NSA 313,A $S_ 8.1
ELI 1677.9 EL? ?66.8 _LF _3.??
L_UNCH OATE AN 14 1967 FL|C_T T]I4_ 188.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE O_T 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC_ 0ISTAN_E 497.841
RL 150.04 LAL -.00 COL Z03.37 VL 77.374 GAL 6.43 ATL 87.76 H'C_ _1Z.39 SNA
RP IOR.O_ LAP -I.L_I_ LOP _.74 vP _.O_ GAP .01AZP 91.89 TAL 147.70 TAP
_C 78.958 GL 17.O9 GP -49.R1 ?AL 44,47 TAP 93.1_ ETS 3_1.44 ZAE 13_._8 ETE
PLANETOCENTRJC CONI(
C3 ]_._44 VHL 3.639 OLA _.90 RAL 171_.07 R40 6_67._ V[L !1.6('13 PTH _,03 W,IP
131.36 ECC .17891 INC Z.7367 VI 19,698
.09 RCA I08,0_ APO 155.10 V_ 35._87
_45.43 ?4C 12_.84 £TC 344.03 CLP -94,83
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINIE L-! TIN! INJ LAT
90,00 5 49 2 1930.16 -_.25
_.OO O 4? 54 3934.R0 o7.79
!00.00 7 Z7 39 Z61Z.17 -_9._9
!00.00 1 46 57 374_.03 -6.33
110.00 9 11 8 Z28_.41 -33._4
110.00 Z 19 _8 3644.55 -_.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIC_
TOE -.07Z7 TRA .9E61 TC3-].3316 B_u .4049
ROE -.66f_1RRA _.4124 R_3-1.8580 FAU .079_7
F06-Z.1901 FR_ 6,1_70 FC3-5.18211BSP 1514_
BeE .6707 8RA _.5_40 6C3 _.186fl FSP -3330
4.398 0PA -_q. J2 RAP 128,94 ECC 1.Z180
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TINE PO CST TIN [NJ 2 car INJ Z LONG
91.34 31.36 88.04 6 37 52 ?33_3.Z -28.13 81.67
I_I.LP'Z _6.9A 6Z.69 I 48 4R 3334,8 -11.39 151,3_
67._1 3Z.39 90.09 8 II 11 L_1Z.Z -79.56 39.19
14Z._4 16,_0 60.73 _ 49 Z3 314_.0 -Jn.Zl !35,57
43.17 3_.31q 95.17 9 49 17 1688.4 -32.75 34.10
|3_.3_ _4.1_ _.93 3 _ 47 _44.5 -7.44 I16.O6
N|0-COUI_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OPBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT J_Sg._ SG_ 4464,3 SG3 1010.7 ST 489.3 SR 1671._ 55 |777,l
RRT .9_4 RRF .9977 RTF .9_IR CRT .89_5 CRS -.99_I CST -.879J
SCR 4836.Z R_3 .0568 R13 .996_ LSA _438.8 _S_ _88,5 SSA 8.8
SGI 4811.1 SG_ 49?.5 THA 67.99 [LI 1681.6 EL? 113.0 ALF 74.69
91
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 14 1967 fLIGHT TJNE 19_._0 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 21 1961
H[LIOC[NTRI( C(_,JIC CISTANCE 504.189
RL 150.04 LJL -.00 LOt. 203.57 VL Z7.575 GAL 6.48 ATL BS.Z5 NCA 215.6_ SNA 151.51 ECC .17945 |NC 1,74R7 Vl Zg.69R
RP 107.98 LAP -I.0Z LOP 5R.9§ VP 58.071 GAP .47 AZP 91,4Z TAL 141.49 TAP 5.09 RC4 107.96 4PO 155.1_ v2 35.094
RC 81.139 GL 13.45 GP -46,84 ZAL 45.09 Z&P 97._ ET$ 554.57 7AE 155.18 [Tg ZSA.B6 7AC 1Z5.44 [TC 343.67 CLP-100.?0
PLAN[TO([NTR[( CONIC
C3 12.91Z VHL 3°593 OLA 19.44 RAL 168.84 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.589 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.240 OP4 -26.75 RAP 128.10 [CC 1.2125
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN| L-! TlNl[ IN| LAT IN| LONG JNJ RT ASC iN| A_MTH JNJ TJS[ PO CST TXN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 6 26 53 1769.59 -gS.O? 79,59 79.65 95.91 ? 13 Z Z169.4 -27.23 71.03
90.00 25 51 ZO 4104,60 -5.04 166,66 Z4.10 61.85 Z4 59 44 5504.6 -6.7A 139.9_
JO0.O0 B 0 ZZ Z467.95 -29.40 57.29 29.50 95.68 8 41 29 1867.9 -ZA.5_ 48.66
JOO.O0 1 4 28 388I.Z8 -|.81 149.59 Z3,45 60.16 _ 9 9 3Z81.5 -5.83 145.04
110.00 9 5A A8 ZI/Z.49 -3Z.71 54.30 28.95 100.51 10 !1 0 157Z.5 -31.00 25.52
110.00 I 46 51 5749.50 l.OZ |57.80 21.65 5§.85 2 49 0 5149.5 -3.47 151.59
OIFF£RENtJAL CCIER[CTI(_N.q MI0-COUR$[ [X[CUTJOI ACCt)RACY CR61T D[T[RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TO| -,Z|Ol TR4 I..Z$IZ tC5-|.6573 BAU .4_36 SGT 1414.6 SGq' 419_.1 SG5 1079.l ST 709,6 SR 1565,4 SS 1895,3
ROE -.6600 RRA Z.2779 RC5-I.8045 FAU .08454 RRT .9765 RRF ._74 RTF .9T07 err .9695 CRS -.99J3 CST -.9296
F06-Z.4775 FRA 6.581S FC5-5.6349 BSP 1509Z SCaB 4843.0 RZ5 .0675 R|3 .9952 LS_ 2545.l M$4 268.8 $SA 9.4
806 .6926 MA Z.5895 Be5 Z.4564 FSP -558Z SGI 4821._ SGZ 455.1 TNA 150.59 ELI 1109.5 EL2 139.0 4LF 66.03
LAUNCH OATE APle |A 1967 FLI(-qT TIME 19Z.00 ARS|yAL 0AtE O(T _3 1967
N[LIO(ENtliC CONIC
RL I_O.OA LAL -.OO
RP IqT,gA LAP -.83
RC R5.551 GL |0.15
PLAN[tOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 If.795 V_L 5.577
LNO4 ATNTM LIqC4 TIM(
gO.OO 6 54 _5
90.00 _3 IS 4a
10_.00 8 25 4
IOO,OO 0 31 54




ROE -.6457 RS'A to1309
TOE-|.?447 TRA $.8767
BOE .75_9 BRA Z.$196
0|STANCE 510,517
LOL L:_qS.37 VL Z7.574 GAL 6.55 ATL 88.67 HC_
LOP _Z.17 VP _.08Z GAP .93 AIP 91.04 TAL
GP -43.94 7&L 41.99 74P |01.66 [AS 550.81 7AE
Z18.8I _ I51,_6 ECC .180_4 ZNC 1.3515 Vl 29.698
J47.26 TAP 6.07 RCA |07.85 APO 155.ZA V2 35.107
|55._8 ETE 156,44 ZA( 1_7,95 ETC 543.69 CLP-106,5_
0L_ 16.35 R_L |67.8_ R_0 6_67._ VEL II.584 PTN Z.03 VNP A.1410PA -25.49 RAP 12T.Z7 ECC |.Z105
k-J T;14_ JNJ LAT IN| LCNG |NJ RT AS( |NJ A_NTH IN| t|14[ PO (ST TIN |NJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
Z647.8_ -Z?.19 t_O.B| Z7._R 98.84 7 M 40 ZOA7.8 -IS.T? 61.43
4ZZZ.Zl .76 175.22 ZZ.ZS 61.69 _4 66 I| $6Z_.Z -3.03 J66.59
2355.89 -Z_.56 49.15 27.06 99.86 9 4 Z0 17_5.9 -_6.Tl 40.71
_9_19._1_1 l._lO |55._Z Z|.67 _.|6 | _q _5 5589.4 "Z.19 J49.00
ZO78.76 -5J.41 Z7.53 26.51 |04.23 IO Z8 17 1478.8 -Z9.|4 18._6
)_9.Zt A.44 142.49 ZO.OZ 56.07 Z 25 48 5Z59,5 -.04 136.28
N|0-CCURSE [IECUT|0N ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TC5-J,glS_ BAU ,4_k_7 SGT Z945.I $C_ _99.6 SG5 |123,4 St 950,7 SR 1486.6 $S 1998.A
RC)-I._18 FAU .08749 RRf ._kq43 RRF .99c_q RTF .9795 CRT .9912 CRS -.990T CST -.9640
FC3-_.9_4 _SP I_188 SCA_ 488_.7 RZ3 .0746 RI5 .9941 LSA Z65A.Z MSA 253.7 $SA 10.0
BC3 2.5647 FSP -376_ SG| 4869.0 $62 416.5 THA _5.06 ELl J761.4 EL| |06.5 4LF 57.50
L_UN(H OATE APR 14 1967
HELIO(ENTRI/ CONIC
RL 150.O4 LAL -.00
RP 10T.91 LAP -,65
RC R_,946 GL 7.42
PLANt[TO_[NTR_C CONI_
C3 12._39 VHL 5.5A5
LNCH A_NTH LNCN TIN[
90.0_ 7 J6 57
90.00 22 47 29
l_o.on 8 45 6
IOO.00 0 3 57
llO.On 10 9 25
lift.Off 0 _T _O
FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 25 196T
0ISTANCE 516.8Z5
LOL ZR3,37 VL _7.572 GAL 6.64 ATL 89.05 NC_ _Z.0_ SN4 |31.55 |CO .1812A |NC .96A6 Vl 29.69_
LOP 65.38 VP 3A.09| GAP 1,58 ATP _(3.7Z TAL 147,01 TAP 9._2 RCA |_7.70 4PO 155.4_ V2 35.119
GP -41,11 7AL 4I,IZ _AP 1_6,10 ETS 347,74 _AE 155.54 ETE 226.35 74C 13_.30 (TO 344.12 CLP-111.6n
OLA 15o00 RAL 167.07 8A0 6567.5 VEL 11.586 PTM 2,03 VNP 4.09_ OPA
L-| TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC [NJ ATNTN |NJ T;ME
255_.Z7 -26.05 65.90 Z5.49 101,52 7 59 7
452|,) 3.94 178,76 Zl.10 61.94 25 59 31
2264.91 -IT.|5 42.65 25.E5 105.06 9 22 51
4081.89 4,92 160.62 ZO.ST 60.4A I 13 39
21%q1,19 -29.98 Z1.74 24,55 107.25 10 4Z 44
5918.38 7,45 |A6.66 |9.02 56.54 Z 3 A
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ M|O-COU_SE E_ECUT|ON aCCURACY
TOE -.3_08 TRA |.ROL=_I TC5-Z,|65_ BJU .45_7 $GT 3441o? S(J_ 5_6.5 SG5 I|44.5
• 0E -.6115 8f_A 1.9803 RC3-|.5660 F_U .08865 RRT .9.q_4 RRf .9961RTF .9838
roE-Z.gY53 rRA 7.0478 FC5-S.gT78 BSP 154ZA S¢,8 4970._ RZ3 .0775 R|3 .993|
BOE .7988 BRA 2.67A0 8C3 2.6724 FSP -_?Z $G| 4956.5 SGZ 578.4 ?HA 46.19
LAUNCN OATE APR 14 1967 FL|GHT T|M_ lgG.00
NELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _Z_.IIZ
RP I_7.87 LAP -,46 LOP _q.i_1VP _q.100 GAP 1,84 AIP 90.46 TAL 146.71 TAP 11.95 Re4
RC 87.767 GL 4.92 GP -5,q._kq _AL 40.40 _AP llO.5_ [AS 54_.11 7A[ |55.|Z ErE ZL=O,74 _AC
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CCNIC
C3 13.019 VNL 5._ 0kA 11.14 RAL |66,46 RAO 6567,S VEL |1.595 PTH Z.05 VHP 4.086 OPA
LNO4 A_NTN LNCN TIM( L-| TIN| IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |HI ATMTH INJ T|N[
90.O_ 7 35 8 Zd69.?l -Z4.83 _i_1,31 ZA.Zl I04.07 8 J6 l?
90.00 22 24 ? 4A07.86 6.70 185.63 _.48 6_.42 25 57 53
1(10.00 9 Z 4 Z189.32 -25.86 57._ _5.91 |05.SA 93/I 33
1OO.OO 23 39 52 4165,4T 7.63 165.15 19.97 61.0l Z4 49 IS
110.00 IO ZZ 59 J936.11 -_1,9/I 17.19 ZZ.94 109.61 l0 55 15
JlO.OO 0 39 _ 3989.45 |0.08 l eJO.4$ l_.4J 57,|6 I 45 5l
OIFFERENTI&L CCRRECTIONS M|0-C_UR_M[ [iECUTIOq ACCURACY
t0[-,652_ TRA Z.O_I TC3-Z.$_3 IMU .41tOZ SGT 3_!9_!.B $GR 3_71.1 SG5 |145.4
ROE -.39OT R/IA 1.85|_ RC}-I.4|IA FAU .08791 RRT .|HIO5 _ ._950 Rtr .9863
r0E-3.1598 FRA ?.I03Z FC3-_._46_ 8$P |578_ $_ _O89.$ RZ3 .O?_Z RI5 .992_
80E .8798 BRA Z.7624 8C3 Z,73_7 FSP -5905 SGI _077.$ $GZ 544.8 ?HA 59.95
-20.55 RAP 126.52 [CC 1.2115







St |197.9 SR 1595.1SS 2084.2
CRT ,ggRo C8S -.9895 CSt -.97A6
LS4 2768.8 MS4 242.6 SSA I_.4
ELI 1858.0 EL_ 57,5 ALF 49.36
ARSIYAL OAT[ OCT 2T 196t
,18_58 |N( .6480 Vl 19.69R
l_T,51APO 15S.55 v2 35.J31
13Z,41ETC 54A.97 (LP-|16.57
-17.56 RAP IZS.RR [CC 1,21A3








ST 1445,g $R |19_.8 S$ Z|49,9
CRT ,9999 CR$ -,9878 CSt -.985A
LSA 2884.6 NSA Z34.7 SSA 10,A
ELI |957.5 ELZ 16,_ ALr 41,A5
9Z
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OATE APR 14 1961 FLIGHT TEN[ 19R.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 29 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.04 LAL -.QO L_. ZG3.31 VL
RP 107,83 LAP -.27 LOP 11.82 VP
RC 89.996 GL Z.I! 6P -35.76 ZdL
PLANErOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.315 VHL 3.649
LNCH ArNTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 1 51 10
90.00 ?_ A 84
100.00 9 16 5!
I00.00 Z3 21 23
IJO.OO JO 35 |
110.00 0 23 39
DIFFERENTIAL (OQRE(TIONS
TOE -.R056 TR4 Z.3_PO8 TC3-Z.3306 BAU ._OZ$
ROE -.5550 RRA 1of_183 R()-J,2516 FAU .O86f_)
rOE-3.2967 FRA 7.0593 FC3-$.5636 BSP J6261
BOE .9771 884 2.8699 BE3 2.8231 ¥SP -_t_70
0ISYANC[ 529.377
21.561GAL 6.86 4?L 89.64 _CA 228.45 SNA
38.10? GAP 2.30 47P 90.24 TAL 146.41 TAP
39.79 Z4P I14.86 ETS 342.87 7aE 132.40 ETE
131.48 [(C .18413 IN( .3610 VI 29.698
14.86 RC4 107.27 4PO ]55.69 VZ 35.143
215.?0 24( 134.24 ETC 346.18 CLP-121,20
OL4 8.93 Rac 166,00 R40 6567.$ VEL 11.606 PTH 2,03 VHP 4.111 OP4 -|4._5 RAP 125,40 ECC |.2191
L-[ TIME ZNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AtNTH IN] TIN[ PO C$T TIN JNJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2402.07 -23.63 53.72 23,35 106.07 8 31 12 IR02.1 -21,20 45.89
4485.20 9.11 18_.03 _0,_6 63.01 23 19 9 3886.2 _.43 I_1.29
2125._ -24.63 33.06 23.02 107.50 9 $2 I? 15Z$.7 -22.0n 25.25
4236.8? 10.03 169.28 19.77 61.69 24 32 0 3636.8 6.11 162.62
188J.JO -27.26 J3,45 21.99 111.47 JI 6 22 1281.1 -24.10 5.72
4054.11 12.45 153.9B 18.34 57.90 I 31 13 3454.2 B.12 147.56
gID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT _ETER_]NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 4314.8 SGR 2964.7 SG3 1123.8 ST 1681.6 SR 1184.A SS 2196.4
RRT ,99I$ RRF ,9936 RTF ,9878 CRT ,9995 CRS -,9854 C$T -,9899
S_ $236,1 R23 .0676 RI3 .9915 LSA 3000.3 N$A 229.4 S$4 11.2
SG] 5223.5 SG2 317.6 THA 34,4I ELI ?055,5 EL? 29.5 ALF 35.15
LAUNCH OAT[ AN 14 |967 IrLIG/AT TIN( 2OO.00 4RRIV4L 04TE OCT 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.04 LAL -.00
RP 101.80 LAP -.08
RC 92.Z31 GC .75
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.115 VHL 3.703
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN(
sm.oo 8 $ 23
90.00 21 47 32
100.00 9 3O ?
1OO.OO 23 5 34
110.00 lO 45 51
110.O0 0 I0 l0
DISTANCE $35.619
LOL L_q3.37 VL 27.$$6 GAL 7o(_ ATL 89.9_ HCA 231.67 SNA 131.43 ?CO .1P595 INC .1001 VI 29.69_
LOP 75.04 VP _1.112 GAP 2.76 ATP 90.06 TAL 146.07 TAP 17.74 RE8 IO6.99 APO 153,87 V2 35.154
GP -_3.79 7AL 39.25 ZAP 119.04 ETS 340.98 7AE 131.46 [TE 211._6 7AC 135.75 ETC 347.72 CLP-125.50
OLA 6.94 _L 165.67 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.623 PTH ?.04 VHP 4.181 0P4 -11.95 RAP 125.10 ECC 1.2251
k-I TIN( IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2344.76 -?2.50 49.90 2?.P6 107.66 _ 44 27 1744.8 -J9.87 _2.21
4555.41 11.25 197.08 2"0.37 63.84 23 3 27 39_5.A /.64 185.26
2071.77 -_3.47 _9.47 72.$1 109.06 10 4 34 1471.7 -20.65 21.8!
4303.69 12.16 173.10 19.90 62.48 24 17 17 3703.7 8.38 166.35
1034.43 -26.06 10.36 21.41 112.94 11 16 26 1234.4 -22.73 2.79
4113.74 14.$8 157._P IP.50 58.73 ] 18 43 _$13.7 10.33 150.76
OP0[T 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1907.9 SR 1072.1 5S ?220.9
CRT .9978 CRS -.9820 CST -.992_
L58 3109.8 MSA 226.0 ssA 11.5
ILl 7187.6 [L2 62.3 4LF 29.31
0IfFERENrIAL COPRECTIONS
TOE -.95p$ TR8 ?.5645 TC3-2.$397 B_U .9136
ROE -._081 RRA 1.$_6_ RC3-1.0899 FAU .0_166
F02-3.3736 FRA 6.94_ FC_-5.14R_ _SP 1674R
Bo¢ ;.0851 _A ?.9998 6C3 ?.B$$R FSP -3761
MI0-¢OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4690.0 SGR 2674.7 SG3 1089.1
RRT .9916 _ .9917 RTF .9_87
SC,B $399,1 823 .0660 RI3 .9909
5GI 5390,R SG? _0.I THA ?9.59
LAUNCH OAT[ _PR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.OA LAL -.OO LOL 203.37 VL
RP 107.77 LAP .11 LOP 78.27 VP
RC 94.474 GL -,99 GP -30.98 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J4.2J5 VHL 3.77_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 _ I_ 12
90.00 21 32 58
100,00 9 41 _
I00.00 22 51 53
110.00 10 §5 46
110.00 23 54 34
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-I.1140 TRA 2.7966 TC3-2.7123 BAU .$4_R
R0E -.4638 RRA 1.4335 RE3 -.944_ FAU .07"_00
r0E-5.4162 Tea 6.7¢_q3 FC3-4._94 BSP 17356
BOE 1.2067 8RA 3.1426 9C3 2.A720 FSP -3650
01STANCE $A1.836
27.588 GAL 7.15 ATL 90.J4 HCA 234.90 $M4 131.38 ECC .18803 JMC .1360 vl 29.69_
38.116 GAP 3,22 47P 89.92 TAL 145.70 TAP 20.60 RCA 106.67 APO 156.08 V2 35.165
38.76 7AP 123,04 [T$ 3_9._7 7A[ 150.3R ET_ 207.43 7AC 136.92 ETC 349.5_ CLP-129.49
OLA 5.J4 RAL 165.A5 RAO 6567.6 VEL 1J.646 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.274 OP4 -9.55 RAP 124,99 ECC 1,2359
L-| TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASE IN] AZMTH IN] TJN[ PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2295,99 -21,46 46,70 22,67 10_.93 8 56 28 1695,0 -J8o68 39.13
8619.90 13.15 195.86 20.77 64.70 22 49 58 4019,9 9.68 188.98
Zt'J23,80 -22,42 _6.46 ??._¢] 110.31 10 15 44 1425.8 -19,4§ 18.93
4363.32 14.O7 176.68 20.31 63,35 24 4 38 3765.3 10.38 169,83
1794.83 °24.99 7.78 21.16 114.12 I1 25 81 1194._ -ZI.51 .35
8169.06 16.51 160,A1 18.94 59.63 25 4 4 3569,1 12.55 155.77
MI0-COIJRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5025.6 5r, d_ 2405.9 sG3 1083.5 ST 2123.A SR 963.2 $S 2732.2
RRT .9911R_r .9_91RTF ,9891 CRT .9988 CRS -.9776 CST -.9919
5G8 5571.8 823 .0414 813 .9905 LSA 3270.1 MSA 228.0 $SA 11.8
sGI 3564.3 SG? ?89.6 THA 25.46 ELI 23?9.9 ELZ 89.8 ALF 24.33
LAUNCH DATE APR 14 1967 FLI,_T TIN( 204.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.04 LAL -.00
RP 107.13 LAP .50
RC 96.719 GL -2.53
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14._IZ WAL _.849
LN_ ATMTH L_H TIN[
90.00 O 19 93
9o.0n 21 20 19
1OO.OO 9 32 58
I00.00 72 AO 0
l;O.OO II 4 56
110.00 23 44
OISTANCE $48.0?7
LOt. 20$.37 VL ?7.539 GAL 7.3Z AZL 90._6 HCA 238.IZ SIAA 131.31 ECC .19038 INC .3562 Vl 29.698
LOP 81.49 VP 3_1.119 GAP 3.69 ATP 89.01 TAL 145.31 TAP 23.43 RCA 106.31 APO 156.31 v2 35.175
GP -7R._4 7AL _.31 ZAP I_6.R_ ITS _.98 TAg 129._ gTg L:_q4.1$ ?AC 131.75 [TC 351.4A CLP-133.1T
OL8 3.51 RAL 165._ RAO 6561.6 VEL 11.67{1PrH Z.05 V_IP 4.393 OOA -7.31 RAP 125.01ECC 1.2438
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LATJNJ 2 LONG
Z?54.4_ -L_._Z 44.01 ??.7_ IO9.96 9 7 _q 1654.4 -11.61 3_,55
4679.71 14.86 199.48 ?1.41 65.6? ?2 _ 18 4079.7 11,45 192.8n
1_16.76 -71.47 ?_.95 ??.37 111,3/ 10 26 I 13_6.1 o1_.39 16.5_
4422.63 15.79 IRO.06 20.96 64.29 23 53 83 _127.6 12,21 175.11
I761.37 -?4,04 $.65 ?I.J8 J13.O7 11 34 J7 J161.3 -?n.46 35_.33
A?ZO.SZ 18.16 ]63.40 19.61 _0.$9 ?4 54 49 3620.8 14.21 156.63
CRBIT OETER_INATION AC(UR_CY
ST 2325,2 SR 858.6 SS 2229,0
(RT ,9902 (R$ -.9715 C$T -.995_
LSA 3326.0 MSA 222.9 SSA J2._
EL] 2476.1 EL2 112,5 ALF 20.13
D]F¥ERENT|AL CO_RECTJCN.q
T06-1.2699 TRA 3.O719 TC3oZ.74_ BAU .$671
R0E -.41 ?6 RRA 1.3_77 RE3 -,BJ?6 FAU .07J8J
F06-3.4202 rRA 6.9379 FC3-4.1976 ffSP 17981
806 1.3367 8RA 3.2987 BC3 2.86_7 FSP -3467
MIO-COJR$E [X[(UT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 5316.Z S_R Z161.1 5G3 990.6
_1 .9_97 RRF .986_ RT_ .9898
S_ $747.0 R23 .0?59 R13 .99(_1
$GI $739.9 SG2 ?86,4 THA 21.94
93
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNC_ CArE JPR ]4 1967 FLIGHT TENT 2_6._q ARRIVAL CA[E NOV 6 1967
HEL[CEENTRIC CONIC
RL J}q.n4 L4L "._ LOL 203.37 VL
Rp IO7.70 LAP .49 LOP 84.72 VP
RC 98,967 GL -3,89 GP -26.87 7AL
PLAN[TO(_ENTRIC C(_IC
C3 15.3n8 VHL 3.938
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
9n.no 8 40 44
90.O0 21 9 16
1oo,on 1o 3 Z
100.00 22 29 39
110.00 11 13 29
I10.0_ Z] 33 42
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.4259 TRA 3.24_ TC3-Z.7454 BAU .5872
ROE -.3711RRA I.ZZ40 RE3 -.6955 FAU .06629
FOE-3.3921 F_A 6.2929 FC3-_.7005 B$P I_609
B0E 1.4734 _A 3.466_ BE3 2._322 FSP -3Z84
CISTANCE 554.191
27.529 GAL 7.51 AZL 9(3.56 MCA 241.35 SNA 1]1._4 ECC .19301 INC .5613 Vl 29.698
_8.121 GAP 4.16 AZP _9.73 TAL 144.89 TAP 26.24 RCA 105.91APO 156.57 v2 35.185
57,87 7AP 1_'1,39 [15 336.77 _AE 128.0_ [TE 201,36 Z4C 138.24 ErC 353.46 CLP-136.}H
0LA 2,06 RAL 165._ RAO 6567.6 VEL 11,?00 PTM Z.06 VHP 4.535 0P_ -5.41 RAP 125,35 ECC 1.2552
L-[ TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ R1ASC INJ AZMTM INJ T|ME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2219,12 -19,6_ 41,77 23,07 110.78 9 I? 43 1_19,1 -16.68 34,_8
4735.63 16,41 202.RO 22.2_ 66.59 2Z 28 lZ 4115.6 13.1_ 195.68
1953.66 -Z0.64 21.84 22.66 llZ.ll I0 35 36 1353,7 -17.46 14,49
4476,_ 17._5 183.29 21,81 65,27 2_ 44 16 _176,3 13,87 176.22
1733.18 -Z].ll 3,87 21.43 115.83 II 4Z 2Z 1153.2 -19.53 356.65
4269,5_ 19,87 166,27 21],48 61,59 24 46 52 3669,6 15,92 159.37
N/D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 559_.0 S(Jt 1940.9 SG_ 9_.7 ST _512.9 $R 760.0 SS 2213.4
RRT .9_7_ RRf ._115 RTF .9B95 CR7 .9836 CRS -.9631 CST -.9958
$G_ 5919.3 823 .011Z 81) .9898 LS_ 3426.7 MS_ 22Z.Z $S_ IZ.2
SGI 591Z.2 SG2 299.Z THA 18.97 ELI Z6ZZ.O [L_ 151.4 _LF 16.61
L_UNCH O_TE APR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIN( L_B,(]O _RR[V_L 0_T£ NOV 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC ¢ISTBNEE 56_,]_5
RL 150,04 LAL -,O13 LOL 203,37 VL 27,SI7 GAL 7,72 AZL 9(3,75 HC& 244,58 ,f_IA I]1,16 £CC ,19594 INC .7543 Vl 29,698
RP 107.67 LAP ._ LOP 87.95 VP _k_.121 G&P 4.64 AZP 69.68 TAL 144.4_ TAP 29,_3 RE8 105.46 APO 156.85 vZ 3_.193
RC 101.218 GL -5,1_ GP -Z5.06 _AL 37.43 ZAP 133.7_ [TS 33_.69 ZAE 1?6.86 ETE 199._1 _AC I_R.4Z ETC 355.47 CLP-139.74
PLAN_TO_ENTRI_ CONIC
C3 16,_V17 VHL 4.0_10LA ,7] RAL 165.]6 RAO 6567.? VEL 11.7_4 PTM Z,O7 VMP 4.697 OP8 -3.67 RAP 125._0 ECC |,2684
LNC.J< AZNTH LI_H TIME L-I TINT XNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIN[ PO CST rim INJ 2 LIT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 R _ 49 2189.SI -IR.9_ _9,_9 2_,5g 111,45 9 _7 JR 1389,3 -13,87 _2,57
90,00 L_ 59 37 4788,26 17,80 L_6,0] 25,29 67,61 22 19 25 418_,5 14,61 198.81
IO0.OD ]O 12 29 192_.84 -19,9Z L_,O9 Z3,17 112,76 10 44 35 1)25,8 -16,66 1_,81
lOO.OO ZZ ZO 57 4526.96 |B.77 186.58 Z_.R5 66,_ 2] 36 4 ]927.0 15.40 179.20
I10.00 It 21 31 I709.80 -2Z.51 Z.4E 21._9 II6.43 lI _3 0 1109._ -18.78 355.27
II0.00 Z3 Z_ 6 4315.77 71._4 169,O4 Z|.54 67.64 24 40 1 3715,R 17.5_ q 6_,_I
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-COUil$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
r0E-1,5_26 TR_ 3.462] TC_-Z.714_ BAU .603_ SGT _Z9.4 SC4_ 1744.9 563 875.5 St 2686.7 SR 669.1 SS 21_8,4
ROE -.5255 RRA I.I]M RC3 -.S932 FAU .0_65 RRT .9R4Z RRF .9761RTF .9894 CRT .9742 CRS -.9518 CSl -.9964
FOE-3.3104 FRA 6.0_qZ FC3-].Zl_ BSP 19Zf] S68 6(385.0 RZ5 -.0015 RI) .9895 LSA ]_ZZ.I MSA ZZl.9 SSA 12.3
BCE 1.6157 E_* 3.644_ BC3 2,7786 FSP -_9Z SGI 6077._ $62 295,9 TH_ 16,46 ELI Z764,R EL2 146,9 ALF 13.68
L_UNCH CITE _PR 14 I967 FLIGHT TIME 21_.0_ ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV IR 1967
H[LI CH_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.04 LAL -.O_
RP 1_7.65 LAP .87
_C 1_3.47_ GL -6,17
PLANET_CENTR[C CONIC
C3 17.216 VHL 4.149
LNCH A_MTH LNCH riME
9_.OR 9 _ 14
9_,00 2_ 51 lJ
IOO.O_ 1_ 21 21
100.00 22 12 45
110.00 11 29 5





27.5_5 G_L 7.95 _7L 90.94 HC& 247.82 SN_ 131.07 ECC .19917 INC .9374 Vl 29.698
38,121 GAP 5.1_ AZP 89.65 TAL 145.98 TAP 31.8_ RCA 104.96 APO 157.17 V2 ]5.Z_4
36.99 7AP 136.86 ETS 334,7n ?_E 125.72 ETE 197,03 Z*C 138.30 ETC 357.43 CLP-142.67
0L_ -.48 RAL 165,48 R&0 6567.7 VEL 11,77_ PTH 2.08 VHP 4.879 OP& -2,12 RAP J26.42 ECC 1.2833
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C [NJ A2MTH INJ TIME POEST TIN [NJ 2 L_T JNJ 2 LONG
2164,]9 -18.32 38.55 24,28 111.98 9 56 19 1564,4 -15.18 31,_6
4838.08 19.07 209.14 24,49 68,66 22 I1 49 42_8,1 16,0_ 201.81
1902.73 -19,3L1 18,65 23.85 115,28 I0 53 4 1302,7 -13,99 11.43
4374.98 _/_,05 189,37 24.06 67.36 23 29 0 3975.0 16.81 182.07
1690,70 -ZI,93 1,25 22._4 I16,_H3 11 37 16 1_90,7 -18.14 354.16
4359.77 22,69 171,74 Z2.78 63.72 24 34 I0 _759,8 18,98 164.58
CIFFERENTIAL CO_RECT|ONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT O[TERMINATION ACCUR_C v
rOE-l.7373 TRA 3._144 7C3-Z.6515 BAU ,6211 SGT 6(340.1 SGR 1571._ SG3 817.0 ST _44.2 SR _85.7 SS 2152.8
ROE -._80Z RRA I.Of_9 RC3 -.5_25 FAU .0347_ RRT .9797 RRF .9694 RTF ,9893 CRT ,96_34 CRS -.935R CST -.9969
r0E-3.2646 FRA 5.7880 FC)-2.7321 BSP 19742 $GB 6241.2 823 -,0115 RI5 .9892 LSA 36G8.0 MS_ 221.8 Ss* 12.5
8CE 1.7_97 _ 3,834_ 8C3 2,6986 FSP -_884 SGI 6233.7 562 _5.5 TMJ 14.34 ELl 2899.4 EL2 16G,_ ALF 11.22
LAUNCH OATE APIR 14 1967 FLIGHT TINT 212.00 _RRIV_L OATE NOV 12 1967
HELIO_ENTR/C CONIC 01ST4NEE 372.499
RL 150.0a LAL -.{1(1
RP 107.62 LAP 1.05
RE In3.723 GL -7.10
PLA.N_[TO(ENTR|E CONIC
C3 IR.243 YHL 4.271
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TIN{
90.00 9 9 6
90.00 20 43 4_
ioo.oo 1o 29 43
ino.oo zz 5 53
110.OO I1 36 16
110.00 23 15 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZ_S
TOE-I,8956 TRA 3._O61 TC3-2.5739 BAU .6164
ROE -.2375 RRA .993_ RC3 -.427_ FAU .0493Z
FOE-3.-HI29 FR_ 5.fi_R FC3-_.3407 BSP L_1299
80E 1.9104 BRA 4,0_q4 BC3 _.6092 FSP -2695
LO. Z03.37 VL 27.491 G_L 8.20 AZL 91.11HCA 2_1,05 SNA 1_.97 gCC .Z0_71 [NC I.IIZ! Vl 29.698
LOP 94,4Z VP _kq.ll9 GAP 5.6_ _ZP 89.64 TAL 143,50 TAP _4.35 RCA 1_4,4_ APO 157.32 VZ 33,212
GP -ZI.93 ZAL 36.55 7_P 1_9.7_ ETS 333.75 ZAE 124.63 ETE 193.55 t_C 137,9_ ETC 339.27 CLP-J45,40
OLA -1._7 RAL 165,67 RAO 6567.7 V[L 11,816 PTH z.og VHP 5.080 OP_ -,77 RAP 127.21ECC 1.3OO2
L-_ T|N[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTM JNJ T|N[ PO CST TIN XNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
_143,9Z -17,79 37,06 23,15 11_,4_ 9 44 30 1_45.9 -14,60 29,85
4885,49 _'1.21 212,|4 25.84 69.74 Z_ § 14 4283,3 17,27 Z04.70
1885,89 -18,79 17,49 24,70 I15,68 II I 6 128],9 -15,43 IO,31
46L_.73 Zl.23 192.26 23.4_ 68,44 23 22 53 40_0.8 18.11 184.83
1675,52 -ZI.46 .)Z 23.35 II7,_7 IZ 4 IZ 1075.5 -17,63 353,28
4401._9 2].94 174._1_ f4.|6 64.R] 24 f9 10 _101.9 2'ft.35 167.08
XIOoCOJRSE EXECUTION _CCUR_Cv ORBIT OETERM|N_TIOI_(CUR_C_
SGT 62_7.1 SG_ 1418.5 SG3 760.5 ST 2990.5 SR 511_.5 $$ 2114.3
A_T .9737 RRF .9611RTf ,9891 CRT .9414 CR$ -,9144 CST -.9973
$(,6 6386.6 RZ3 -,0199 RI) .9890 LSA 5691.5 MSA 221.? SS_ 12.5
SGI 6578.9 SG2 515.3 THA 12.54 ELI _329.2 £L2 170.4 ALF 9,18
94
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3 1967_
LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR 14 ]967 FLIGHT TiME 114._0 JRRZVAL CAT[ NOV 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C(STANCE 578.532
RL 15n.O4 LJL -.nn LOL ?n3.37 VL Z7,477 GAL 8.47 AZL 9(.18 HCA 254.29 SNA |30.87 ECC .2n660
RP JnT.6n LAP 1.73 LOP 97.65 VP 38.1J6 GJP 6.13 47P 89.6§ TAL 142.99 T4P 37.28 RCA 103.83
RC In7.975 GL -7.93 GP -70.5H 7JL 36.10 7AP 142.51 ET5 33Z.82 ?A£ 123.60 ETE 193.94 7AC 137.34
PLANETO(ENTR(C CONZC
C3 19.399 VHL 4.404 _LA -2.57 RAL J65.9! RAO 6567.8 VEL 1(.865 PTH 2.10 VNP 5.798 0P4 .4! R4P 128.14 [CC 1.3193
LNCH AHMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ L4T INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C |NJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
9_.OO 9 17 ?7 ?1?7.49 -17.36 36.04 ?6.16 112.72 9 5Z 55 1527.5 -14.14 28.85
90.00 2n 37 23 49_L_1.82 21.25 215.06 ?7.34 70.84 21 59 34 4330.8 18,44 ?07.51
inn.on In 37 36 1868.95 -18.38 16.57 25.70 1J4.00 J! 8 45 1269.0 -14.9_ 9.47
100.0_ 21 59 55 4664.59 Z2.?9 195.08 76.93 69.56 23 17 40 4064.6 19,31 187.55
110.0_ 11 43 6 1663.97 -21.09 359,61 ?4.3! 117.54 IZ 10 50 1063.9 -17.24 35?.61
i10._n ?] 10 55 444Z.39 ?5,08 176.97 ?5.69 65.98 74 24 57 3842.4 21.67 |69._Z
CRB]T _ETERMJN4TION ACCUR4Cv
ST 3J24.! SR 445.8 SS Z071.5
CRT ,9145 CRS -.8R49 CST -.9977
LSa 3768.4 MS4 221.5 SS_ 12.6
ELI 3|50.7 EL2 178.9 &LF 7.46
INC 1.78_3 VJ 29.69H
4PO 157.91 V? 35.22n
ETC .98 CLP-147.94
01FF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC v
rOE-2._554 TRA 4.1325 TC3-2.47RI BAU .649_ SGT 639_.Z $C_ 1783.9 SG3 706.5
ROE -.196_ RRA .9345 RE3 -.3610 F4U .0441_ RRT .9661 RRF .95|0 RTF .9889
r0_-3.0931 FR4 5._kqI5 FC3-1.9694 BSP L:_1_14 SGB 65?0.9 823 -.0764 RI3 .9887
BOE ?.O64R 8RA 4._369 BC3 Z,_45 FSP -Z_[J7 SG| 6512.7 SGZ 3?5.4 THA II.01
L4UNCH OA T£ AP_ 14 1967 FL|_HT T|N[ ZIG.DO 4RRZV4L C4TE NOV 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE _4.576
RL J50.04 LAL -.0_ LOL _q3.37 VL Z7.462 GAL B,77 AZL 91.44 MCA ?57.5? _a I]kq,77 ECC .21084
RP IO7.58 L4P 1.41 LOP ICkq,89 VP _1.1]1 GAP 6.65 47_,, B9,69 T4L I42.46 T4P 39,99 RCA 103.20
RC 110.?26 GL -8.64 GP -19,36 7AL 35.63 2AP 145.06 ETS 331.88 7AE 172.64 ETE 192,74 74C 136.54
PLANIET(XENTRIC CONIC
C_ _0.696 VHL 4.549 OLA -3,47 RAL I66.Z0 RAO 6567.8 VEL ]I.L:_ PTH _.17 VHP 5.5_2 DPA 1.41
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN
9(1.00 9 25 ?2 2114.80 -17.03 35.76 ?7.31 I(Z.97 10 O 37 1514.8
90.00 211 31 48 4974.35 27,_ ?I7,90 ?8.96 71.95 Z1 54 43 4374.3
100.00 10 45 5 1857.63 -18.07 15._R ?6.83 114.73 11 16 3 1757.6
100.00 ?1 54 46 47_6.74 73.77 I97.83 ?B.57 70.69 ?3 13 13 4106.7
IlO.O0 Jl 49 36 1655.65 -_0.83 3_9.12 ?5.40 117.73 12 17 12 1055.6
110.G0 ?3 6 44 44R1,49 26,14 I 79.51 77.3_ 67.15 24 ?( 26 _L881.5
INC 1.4434 Vl 29.698
APO 15R.34 v2 35.?71
ETC _.52 CLP-150.33
O[FFERENTIAL CO_RECT|ON$ N/O-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCL,_AC_
rOE-2._175 TRA 4,3649 TC3-Z,36#13 BAU .6_B 8GT 654_.? SGR 1165,4 SG3 655.4
ROE -.I_?Z RR_ .8877 RC3 -.30_? F_U .03973 RRT .9566 RRF .9391RTF .9887
FOE-2.9995 FR4 5.0776 FC3-I.64OB BSP 713(37 SG8 6643.3 e?3 -.0314 R13 .9884
BOE 2.ZZ3J BR_ 4,4532 8C3 ?.3883 FSP -2331 SGI 6634.8 $G2 334.9 THA 9,?n
R4P 129.19 ECC 1.34n6








ST 3?45.6 SR 388.5 SS ZO26.1
CRT .8769 CR$ -.8445 _$T -.9979
L_A 3839.4 MS4 Z71.1 $$4 1?.7
ELl 3?63.5 EL? 185.7 ALF 6.n!
LAUNCH CAT[ APR 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME _18.0_ 6RRIV_L C_T[ NOV 1H 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC _I$TANCE 590.478
RL 15n._ L4L -,0_ LOt. 203.37 VL 27.447 54L 9,09 4EL 91.6n HC4 260.76 SM4 13n,66 ECC .21546
RP l_7.56 L*P I,SH LOP 1n4.13 vP 38.106 GAP 7.19 _?P 89.74 TAL J41.97 T4P 42,69 RC4 102.50
RE 11?.475 GL -9.77 GP -lA.26 ?_L 35,16 Z4P 147.45 ETS 33(I.89 EkE 171.74 ETE 191,73 ?_C 135.57
PLAN[TO(ENTRJC CONIC
C] ??.1_? VHL 4,7n7 OLA -4.29 RAL 166,54 RA0 6567,9 VEL 11.9_0 PTH ?.|4 vHP 5.784 OP4 2,77
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ 47MTH ]NJ T[NE P_ CST TIN
9n.n_ 9 3Z 51 21n5.58 -16,78 34.7n ?8.58 113.15 10 7 56 1505,6
9n.nn ?_ _7 0 _016._k'] 13,06 220._q _0,71 73,09 ?1 50 36 4416,3
100.00 In 5? 10 1849.68 -17.84 15.39 ?8.09 114,39 II 23 0 1Z49.7
lnn._D ?1 _n Zl 4747,44 24.16 _00.53 _.33 71._4 _3 9 29 4147.4
lID,GO II 55 48 1650.48 -L:_.67 358.80 26,62 117.85 12 23 19 1050.5
rio.on ?3 3 13 4519.40 77.1? 18?.0? 29.14 68.35 24 18 3? 3919.4
ClFFERENTIaL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CCUR_CV
TOE-?.3818 TR4 4.6(36/'] TC3-Z.2466 BAU .6698 SGT 6670.5 $_R 1061.1 $G3 607.6
RCE -.1194 RR_ .8371 RC3 -.761§ F4U .03461 RRT .9449 RRF .9749 RTF .9884
rCg-?.9036 FRA 4.8698 FC3-1.3576 BSP 71741 508 6754.4 R23 -.035| R13 .98_?
ROE ?.]848 884 4.6814 8C3 2.7618 FSP -2164 SGJ 6745.6 SG? 343.6 TH4 8.57
INC 1,6n74 Vl ?9.698
4PO 158.81 v? 35.233
[TC 3.91 CLP-15?.5?
RAP 130.37 [CC J,)646








ST 3355.0 SR 339.4 SS 1978.6
CRT .8_48 CRS -.7896 CST -.9987
LS4 3903.5 MSa Z70.7 SS4 l?.7
ELI 3366.7 £L2 191.? _LF 4.78
LAUNO4 GATE Ai:_? 14 1967 FLIGPIT rIME ?Sfl,_q 4RRIVAL 04TE NOV ?0 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.O4 LAL o._3 LOL L:_q3.37 VL ?7.431 GAL
RP IO7.54 L_P 1.75 LOP I07.37 VP 3R.I_G GJP
RC 114.77_ GL -9.80 GP -17.26 7AL 34.67 TAP 149.69 ET6 329.84
PLAN_TC(ENTR[C CONIC
C3 23.785 VHL 4.877 DLA -5.03 RAL 166.91 RAO 6_68.0 VEL IZ.048
LNOd AHMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C
90,_O 9 39 56 2099.63 -16.67 34.33 ?9.97
90.00 2/] _Z 53 _56.89 23.83 273,40 37.57
1_.00 10 58 54 1_44,88 -17,71 |5.J_ ?9.47
100.00 Zl 46 36 4786.87 24.97 2'_.17 32.E_
110.00 12 ! 43 1648.74 -_0.60 358.67 ?7.96
110.00 23 0 17 4556.78 28.0? 184.51 31.05
DISTANCE 596.38?
9.44 AZL 91.76 mC_ ?64.O0 SMA (3_.54 ECC .Z2049 INC 1.7586 v| ?g.69_
7.74 A?P 89.82 TAL 14(.37 T_P 45,3? RC_ 1_1.76 4PO 159.37 V? 35.?39
74£ 1713,90 [TE 190,86 ?_C 134,45 ETC 5.13 _LP-154.69
PTH ?.I5 _HP 6.053 DP4 ?,98 RAP 131,65 [CO 1.3914
INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
113,76 10 14 55 1499.6 -13.33 77.2_
74.24 ?I 47 I0 4456.9 ?1.44 215.54
114.48 I| Z9 39 1744.9 -14.26 8.01
73._1 23 6 ?3 4186.9 22.41 195.37
117.90 I? 79 I1 1048.? -16.70 351.71
69.57 ?4 16 (3 3956.3 24.98 176.66
CRSIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 3451.1 _ 798,3 $5 1978,_
CRT .75_ CR5 -.7150 CST -,99A4
LSA 3968.S MSA 2?n.? $_4 I?.7
ELI 3458.4 EL? 195.9 4LF ].74
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-?._464 TR4 4.86(31 TC3-?.II08 BAU .6749 SGT 678_._ S_R 969.4 SG3 563.1
ROE -.08?5 RRA ".797_ RC3 -.?L=_6 FAU .0_01_ RRT .9]07 RRF .9085 RTF .988?
F02-?.8044 FRA 4.6816 FC3-1,O956 BSP 2_67 SGB (N_54.4 R?3 -.0373 R13 .98_0
BOE ?._477 BR_ 4,9251 8C3 E.1273 FSP -1998 SGI 6,4145,4 SG? 351.4 THA 7.59
95
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH CArE APR |5 1967 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 24 196T
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL |50.08 LAL -.00 LOL 204.35 VL
RP |_.32 LAP 1,52 LOP 229._2 YP
RC I01._1GL 1,6_ GP 2.59 7AL
PLANIETO_[NTRI( CONIC
C3 45G.61_ VHL Z],2ZR
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
9_1.OO 4 47
90.OO Zl 3{"1 3
1OO.00 6 19 IO
1OO.OO 22 41 I?
110.00 7 49 _kq
110.00 23 27 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRE(TION$
T0E .7947 TRA-2.3213 TC3 -.0992 8AU .5979
RDE-I.5821RR4 -.6474 RC3 -.00(10 FAU ,01072
F0E -.2701 FRA .7481 FC3 -.0_q6 8SP 1875
8DE 1.7705 (}RA Z.4099 8C_ .0992 FSP -42
01STANCE 120.959
13.223 GAL 40.33 ATL 86.47 HCA 25.52 SNA 83.27 ECC .89045 [NC 3,5290 Vl 29.6_9
29.270 GAP -61.50 ATP 86.81 TAL 173.7| TAP 199.23 RCA 9.12 APO 157.42 V2 38.986
67.65 TAP 39.18 ETS 186.50 78[ 131.57 ETE 179,21 2AC 162.83 ETC 81.78 CLP 39.1|
OLA 17.43 RAL 139.69 RA0 6572.2 V£L 23.915 PTH 3,31VHP 33.486 0PA 26.76 RAP 88,57 ECC 8.4160
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ A_MTH JNJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
_4_6.08 -ZZ.56 1_4.79 53.6_ ?Z.4I _ 44 _9 _806.1 -tA.73 116.#1
4899.75 Z0.55 21_.06 39.40 70.07 22 51 43 4299.8 17.65 2_5.58
3111.16 -24.46 103.76 54.2_ 72.26 7 11 1 2511.2 -26.66 95.65
4669.9{] 22.42 195.42 38.66 69.69 23 59 7 4069,9 19.45 187.88
282_.13 -29.40 _4.07 56.08 71.73 8 36 46 2228.1 -31.61 75.56
4525.7_ 27.28 1_2.45 36.62 68.55 24 42 45 3925,7 24.12 174.71
N|0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACv C_61T 0ET[RMINATION ACCURAC_
SOT 809.Z SGR 464.6 SG3 L_.8 ST 291.5 SR 430,5 SS 279._
RRT .0763 RRF -.0683 RTF -.6057 CRT -.64_6 CRS -,6639 CST .9972
SGB 933.1 823 .0003 RI3 -.6_61 LSA 537.0 NSA 245.0 SSA t4,2
SGI 810.3 SGZ 462.6 THA 3.72 ELl 479.9 EL2 200.2 JkF I19.0T
LAUNCH OATE APR 15 1967 FLIC_T TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 26 1967
H(L/CX_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 15OOO8 LAL -.O_ LOL _04.33 VL
RP I08.36 LAP 1.39 LOP 233.02 VP
RC 99.434 GL i.5) GP _.64 7AL
PLAf_TC_gNTRIC CONIC
C3 414,439 V_L _1.358
LNO4 A?NTH LN_M TIN([
90.00 4 59 I
9_.OO 71 _9 51
1OO,OO 6 _9
I00.00 ZZ 41 35
110.OO 7 59 _3
110.00 g3 _ 39
OIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTION.q
TO[ .81_1 TRA-Z.3444 YC3 -.I06Z gAU ._
8DE-1.5321RRA -.6495 Re3 .0004 FAU .010_O
FOE -.2871 FRA .7754 FC3 -,O224 BSP 1993
BOE 1,7_45 BRA _.4_7 _C3 .I06_ fSP -46
OISTANC.E 1_5.875
14.086 GAL _1.14 ATL 87.19 HCA 28.70 SMA 84.52 ECC .86807 INC 2.8080 Vl 29.689
L_9.654 GAP -5_.84 ATP 87.54 TAL 172.79 TAP _1.48 RCA 11.15 AI_) 157.89 VZ 34,973
66.21 TAP 37.63 ETS I86.73 ?AE 131.37 ETE 178.g0 7AC 162.37 ETC 76.58 CLP 37.57
0LA 1_.85 RAL 141.08 RA0 6572.1 VEL 23.146 PTH 3._R V_P 32.3440PA 26.91 RAP 9('].82 ECC 7.8206
L-! TINt[ ZNJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A_MTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
3376.40 -23,15 122,82 54.36 73._3 5 55 18 2776.4 -25,23 114.77
4914.09 L:_1.88 213.9fl 40.32 70.4_ Z_ _1 45 4314.1 18.07 206,47
3083.14 -Z3.O3 IOI.B? 54.98 13.10 ? _1 _1 2483,1 -27.10 95.69
46.q_._,q _.72 196.Z§ 39.61 70.03 23 59 38 40BZ.6 19.79 188.67
_03._3 "29.92 82.32 56.68 7_,64 8 46 6 2203.4 -37,00 7_.73
4535.13 _7.51 I_3,O8 37.63 6#1._6 74 44 14 3935.1 74.39 175,_0
NJ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4Cv ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 845,4 SGR 471.6 SG3 22.3 57 308.7 SR 435.0 SS 29_.9
RRT .0808 RRF -.07_ RTF +.6238 ERT -.6466 CR$ -.6712 CST .9972
SG8 9_.0 RZ3 .O00l RJ3 -.6242 L$A 553,4 MSA _51,9 $$A I4.4
SGI 846.6 SO2 469.4 THA 3.73 ELI 490.9 ELI ZOS.T ALF 120.80
LAUNC_ DATE APR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 4RSIVAL DATE JUN 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n.08 LAL -.00 LOt. 204.35 VL
RP 10_.40 LAP 1.17 LOP 236.21 VP
RC 97.0_4 GL J.37 OP 2,70 7_L
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3_1.363 VHL 19,529
LNC_ ATMT_ LNCH T/ME
90.00 5 10 2
9n.oo 21 29 28
100.00 6 40 29
|00,00 22 41 43
110.00 8 0 54
110.O0 23 Z9 47
D|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TO[ ._34 TRA-2._689 TC3 -,1135 8AU .5787
80E-1.4821RRA -.6_)O RC3 .O010 FAU .0107_
F0E -.5043 FRA .8031FC3 -.0243 BSP 2106
BO£ 1.69_9 _R_ 2,4365 BC3 .1135 FSP -50
01STANCE 130.943
14.904 GAL 36.18 AZL 87.78 HCA
• "]._36 GAP -56.32 A?P 88.11 TAL
64.81 7AP 36.15 ETS 186.97 7AE
31.88 SMA 85.82 ECC .84488 INC 2.2202 Vl 29.689
171.86 TAP Z03.73 _CA 13.31 APO 158.3? v2 34.960
J31,23 [T[ 178,56 ?AC 161.77 ETC 71.62 CLP 36.06
0LA 16.26 RAL 142.41RAO 6572.0 VEL 22.470 PTH 3.25 VMP 31.240 OPA 27.03 RAP 9_.30 ECC 7.2765
L-_ TIME INJ LAg |NJ LONG ZNJ RT A$_ |NJ A?MTH ]NJ T_ME PO C$T TfN _NJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
3346.40 -23.73 120.81 54.98 74.08 6 5 48 2746.4 -25.69 112.69
4927.8A 21.19 214.87 41.18 70.76 _2 51 36 4327,8 18.37 207,33
_054.72 -25.58 99.94 55.56 73.98 7 31 24 2454,7 -27.53 91.6R
4694.73 23.00 197.04 40.49 70.36 23 59 57 4094.8 20.ll 189.44
2778.10 -30,42 80.52 57.16 73,60 8 55 IZ 2178.1 -32.36 71._5
4544.14 27.73 183.69 38.56 69.16 24 45 31 3944.1 _4,64 175.88
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CiQ01T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 883.Z SC,A' 478.1 SG3 24.0 ST 326.7 SR 4)8,9 SS 312.4
RRT .0857 I_q'F -.0775 RTF -.6414 CRT -.6487 CRS -.6777 CST ,9971
SG_ 1004.3 RZ3 -.0001 R13 -.6418 LSA 574,4 MSA 258.5 SSA 14.7
S51 884.5 SO2 475.6 TNA 3,74 ELl 502.1EL2 217.3 ALF 122.60
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 15 1967 FLiP'iT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 30 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.O8 k_k -.GO
RP 108.44 LAP .99
RC 94,621 G_ 1.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 351._73 VHL 18.737
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 5 20 45
90.00 21 28 36
IO0.O0 6 _ 44
JO0.O0 Z2 41 39
110.00 8 18 10
110,00 23 30 43
01_FERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_JS
TOE .8_)1 TRA-2.3910 TC3 -.IL_O? 8AU .5666
80[-1.4320 RRA -.6490 RE3 .0016 FAU .01072
FO[ -.3_Z_ FRA .8307 gC3 -.0_64 BSP Z_97
BOE 1.6653 _A 2.4776 BC3 ,IZ07 FSP -55
01STANCE 136.151
LOL 204.55 VL 15.679 GAL 34.41 A?L 88.27 HE8 35.06 ,SNA 87.13 ECC .82111 INC 1.7292 Vl 29.6_9
LOP Z39.39 VP _0.414 GAP -53.94 ATP 88.58 TAL f?O.gZ TAP _9('/5.97 RCA 15.59 APO 1_8.7_ V2 34.9_
GP 2.76 2AL 63.45 rAP 34.6_ £TS 187.24 2AE 131,14 ETE 178.2_ 7AC 161.01ETC 66.95 CLP 34,5_
OLA 15,66 RAL 143.69 RAO 6571.9 VEL 21.734 PTM 3,22 VNp 30.J7_ OPA 27,17 RAP 98.22 ECC 6.77?8
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A?NTM INJ TJNE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3316.05 -24._8 118.76 55,49 ?4.96 6 16 I 2716.1 -26,11 |1n.37
4941.00 21.4_ 215.72 41.95 71,09 ZZ 51 I? 4341.0 18.70 208.15
30_5.90 -Z6.10 97.96 56.03 74,B9 7 4J I0 2475.9 -27.92 89.63
4706._ 23.26 l_7.BI 41,28 ?0,_Nq Z4 0 6 4106.4 2'0.41 190,17
Z75_,34 o_,9_ 78.6? 57.52 74.60 9 4 _ 215_.3 -32.70 69.92
4552.71 27.94 184.Z7 39.41 59.45 _4 46 35 3952.7 24.88 176.43
_ID-COJI_SlE EXECUT|ON _CCURA(v CWB/T DETERMJNATION ACCuRACv
SGT 9_J.3 SGR 494.0 $G3 Z5.8 ST 345.9 S_ A42.2 SS 3?9.5
RRT .0895 RRF -.0819 RTF -.6586 CRT -.6521 CRS -.6842 CST .9971
SG_ 1040,7 #23 -.0009 813 -,6590 L$A _94.7 MSA _64.4 SSA 14.9
SGI 9Z2.7 SG2 481.3 TNA 3.7_ ELI 51A.! EL2 225.6 ALF 124.5_
96
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE APR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.08 LAL -.00
RP 108.48 LAP .8l
RC 9Z.ZI7 GL l.Ol
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 323.303 VHL 17.981
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 31 12
90.00 21Za 15
100.00 7 0 43
100.00 22 41 25
JI0,00 8 27 11
110.00 23 31 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .866Q TRA-2.416Z TC3 -.12_4 BAU .5551
R02-1.3819 RRA -.6465 RC3 .0024 rAU .01_74
FOE -.3401 FRA .8591 FC5 -.0288 BSP 2435
80[ 1.6313 6RA 2.5012 BE3 .1284 FSP -60
DISTANCE 141.494
LOt. 204.35 VL 16.411GAL 32.80 AZL 88,69 MCA 38.24 SMA 88,52 ECC .79695 |NC 1._105 V! 29.689
LOP 242.58 VP 30.784 GAP -51.68 A?P 88.97 TAL 169.98 TAP _08.22 RCA 17.97 APO 159,07 V2 34.9_5
GP 2.R3 ZAL 62.14 ZAP 33,23 ETS 187.54 ?Ag 131,11 [TE 177.82 7AC I6_,1_ ETC 62.62 CLP 33.12
OkA 15,06 RAL 144.91RA0 6571,8 VEL 21.086 PTH 3.19 VHP 29.138 OPA 27.27 RAP 96.16 ECC 6.3207
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3285.32 -24.81 116.66 55.88 75.89 6 25 57 2685.3 -26.50 IO8.40
4953.56 21.75 Z16.58 4_,65 71.41 22 50 49 4353.6 19.01 208.94
2996.64 -26.61 93.93 56.39 75.85 7 50 40 2396.6 -Z8.29 87.53
4717.48 23.5( 19R.54 42.00 70.99 24 0 3 4117,5 20.70 190.87
2726.07 -31.36 76.76 57.77 75.64 9 12 37 2126.1 -53.01 67.93
45r:_q.BI 28.13 184.82 40.17 69.73 Z4 47 27 3960.8 25.11 176.95
MID-COURSE EXECUT|CN ACCURAC Y ORBIT 0[TERMINA TION ACCURAC ¢
SG7 961.9 SC_ 489.4 SG3 27.7 ST 365.6 SR 445.0 SS 346.9
RRT .0945 RRF -.0870 RTF -.6751 CRT -.6535 CRS -.6895 CST .9970
SC,8 1079.Z R23 -.00|2 R|3 -.6755 LSA 615.5 MSA 270.2 SSA 15.1
SGl 963.4 SG2 486.4 THA 3.70 ELI 526.2 EL2 234.0 ALF 126.58
LAUNCH OATE APR 15 1967 FLI_T TINIE BO.0(} ARRIVAL DATE JUL 4 1967
HEL|(XENTRIC CONIC
RL I_O.OR LAL -.OO LOL ZO4.35 VL
RP IO8.51 LAP .6) LOP 245.76 VP
RE 89.824 GL .BO GP 2.91 ZAL
PLBNETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 297.Rli VIAL 17.257 OLA 14.45 RAL 146.08 RAO 6571.7 VEL
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TII_ L-| TII_ |NJ LAT
90.00 5 41 22 3234.17 -25.31
90.00 21 27 24 4965,_Z ZZ.OJ
IOO.OO 7 I0 27 2966.90 -27.08
100.00 22 41 I 4728.0f 2_.74
110.00 8 35 59 2699.25 "31._0
110.00 23 31 57 4_68.44 ZB.}|
DIFFERENTIAL EORRECTICN$
TOE .8824 TR8-Z.44|9 TC_ -.1364 BAU .54_1
80[-1.3320 RRA -.6427 RE3 .00_3 FAU .01077
rOE -.}583 FR8 .8880 FC3 -.0313 BSP _571
8DE 1.5978 BRA 2.5251 BE3 .136A FSP -65
0ISTAI_E IA6.96!
17.IOA GAL 31.30 AZL 89.05 NCA 41.42 SNA 89.91 ECC .77257 INC ,9473 Vl 29.689
_1.|45 GAP -49.54 AZP 89._9 TAL 169.04 TAP ZI0.46 RCA L_.45 APO 159.38 VZ 34.923
60.87 ZAP ]1.81 [TS I87.87 ZAE I_].I4 ETE 177.40 ZAC 159,13 ETC 58.63 CLP 31.69
_0.472 PTH 3.16 VNP 28.f36 0P_ 27.36 RAP 98.13 ECC 5.901_
|NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ T|NNE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|14.52 56.16 76.$5 6 3_ 36 2654.2 -26.87 106.20
217.32 83.27 71.72 22 50 10 4365.5 19.31 209.69
93.05 56.62 76._4 7 39 54 2366.9 -2_.62 85.39
199,23 42.64 71.28 23 59 49 4128.0 L_.97 191.54
74.79 57.89 76.73 9 20 _9 £)099.2 -33.29 65.88
185.34 A0.B6 69,99 _4 48 6 39(_q.4 25.32 177.44
NI0-COU_SE _XECUTZaM ACCURACv ORBIT DETERMINATION. ACCURACY
SGT 1004._ SGR 494._ $G3 29.7 ST 386.2 SR 447.1 SS 364._
RRT .0999 RRF ",0923 RTF _.691I CRT -.6542 CR$ -.6942 CST ,9969
SG_ III9.Z R23 ..OO|6 RI3 -.6915 LSA 637.1 X$A 275.7 SSA 15.3
SGI 1005.8 SG2 491.0 THA 3.70 ELI 538.8 EL_ 242.4 ALF 128.66
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 15 1967 FLIGHT TINE 82.00 ARRIVAL O4TE JUL 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.0R LAL -.O0
RP 108.55 LAP ,44
RC 87.444 GL .58
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 274._88 VHL 16.565
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90,00 5 5] 17
90.00 21 26 23
IOO.OO 7 19 56
I00.00 22 40 25
II0,00 8 44 34
110.00 23 32 17
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8977 TRA-2.8674 TC3 -.1445 BAU .5_O4
ROE-1._8_I RRA -.6377 RE3 .0043 FAU .0108I
_OE -.3769 FRA .9175 FC3 -,034| 8SP 272]
BOE 1.5651 BRA 2.5484 8C3 .1446 FSP -71
DISTANCE 152.545
LOL 204.35 VL 17.759 GAL 29.92 ATk 89.37 HCA 44.59 SNA
LOP 248,94 VP 31,496 GAP -47.49 AZP 89.55 TAL 168.11 TAP
GP 2.99 7AL 59.65 ZAP _.41 ETS 188.24 7AE 131.25 £TE
OLA |3.84 RAL ]47,19 RA0 6371.6 VEL 19,892 PTH 3.]3 VHP _7.165 DPA 27,42
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3222.55 -25.78 112.32 56.3I 77.86 6 44 59 2622.6
4976.89 22.25 218.07 43.81 72.02 22 49 20 4376.9
2936.67 -27.53 91.7_ 56.74 77.88 _ 8 5Z 2_36.7
4738.0I 23,96 199.90 43.20 71.57 23 59 23 4138.0
2671.85 -32.21 72.76 57.89 77.87 9 29 5 _071,9
4375,58 28,47 185,83 41.46 70,23 24 48 32 3975,6
M[0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1088.0 SG_ 498.5 $63 31.9
RRT .I054 RRF -.0980 RTF -.7065
SG_ 1I_O.5 RZ3 -.0021RI3 -.7069
$Gl 1049.7 $G_ 494.9 THA 3.69
91.33 ECC .74812 INC .6273 v! 29.6H9
212.70 RCA 23.00 APO 159,65 v2 ]4.911
176,95 ZAC 158.01ETC 54,99 CLP 3_,27
RAP 100.12 £CC 5.5157








ST 407.6 $R 448.7 SS 383.0
CRT -.6547 CRS -,6985 CST .9967
LSA 659.6 MSA 280.6 ssA 15.5
ELI 552.0 EL2 250,4 ALF 130.82
LAUNCH DATE APR 15 1967 gLI GNT TINI_ 24.0_ ARRIVAL OATE JUL 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.08 LAL -.00 LCL 204.33 VL
RP |0R.59 LAP ,25 LOP 252,12 VP
RC 85,078 GL .35 GP 3.07 7AL
PLAN_TO(£NTRIC CONIC
C3 252.850 VHL 15.9OI
LNr_.JN AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 0 56
90.00 21 25 IZ
1OO.00 7 29 I0
100.00 2Z 39 39
110,00 8 52 55
110.00 23 32 2A
OIFFERENTISL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9123 T88-2,4926 TC3 -.1529 BAU .5172
ROE-1,2324 RRA -.6314 RE3 ._D56 FAU .01087
r0E -.39¢_q FRA .9A74 gO3 -.0372 BSP 2878
BOE 1.5333 BRA 2.5714 BC3 .15_ rsP -77
OlSTAM(E 138.240
18.378 G_L Z8.6Z AZL 89.66 HCA 47.77 S_4A 92.75 ECC .72373 INC .3414 v] 29,689
31.837 GAP -4_.54 AZP 89,77 TAL 167.I8 TAP 214.95 RCA 25.63 APO 159.88 vZ 34.899
58.47 7AP 29.O3 ET$ 188.65 7A[ I31.38 ETE 176.47 ?AC 156,80 ETC 51.69 CLP 28.88
DLA 13,22 RAL 148.26 RAO 6571._ VEL 19.343 PTH 3.10 W4P 26,222 OP8 27.47 RAP ]02.14 ECC 5.1613
L-! TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TI_q[ PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
31o.30.44 -26._ !10.07 56._5 78.9(3 6 54 7 2590,4 -_7.49 101,6_
4987.67 22.48 218,78 44.Z7 72.31 22 48 19 4387.7 19.85 211.09
2905.89 -_7.96 89.5_ 56.74 78.96 8 17 36 2_5.9 -29.19 80.94
4747.45 24.16 L_0(3.53 43.67 71.84 _3 $8 46 4147.4 _1.45 192.78
2643.86 -3_._9 ?0.67 _7.78 79.0§ 9 36 59 L=_43.9 -33.75 61.63
4582.24 28.63 IB6.29 41.97 70.47 _4 48 46 3982.2 25.70 178.34
NI0-COURSE E_[CUTION _CCUR_Cv ORBIT 0ETERMINAT_ON ACCURACv
$5T 1093.5 $GR _tO£.1 $G3 34.3 ST 830.0 SR 489.6 $S 401.7
RRT .111J RRF -.10_ RTF -.?_J3 CRT -.6548 CR$ -,7023 CST .9965
SG8 IZ03.2 RZ3 -.0027 Rt3 -_7217 LSA 683,Z MSA 285.1 $SA 15,7
_,l !09_.3 $G2 498._ THA 3.69 ELI 566.0 ELZ 258,1 ALr 133.O_
97
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL. 3. 1967)
L&UNCH 0ATE APR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARR|VAL CAT[ JUL ]_ 1967
H[LI C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n.n8 LAL -.0n
RP 108.62 LAP .06
RC 8?.729 GL .n9
PLANErO(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 233.O32 VHL 15,265
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
90,00 6 10 ?Z
9o.on ?1 Z3 5n
lno,0o 7 38 11
100,00 ?Z 38 41
110.00 9 I }
]lO,OO 23 32 18
CISTANC[ 164,038
LOL 204,35 VL IR,963 GAL 27,40 AZL 89,92 MCA 50,94 SM* 94,19 £CC .69951 INC .0819 VI Z9,689
LOP Z55,29 VP 32.166 G*P -43,6,_ A?P 89,95 TAL 166,Z6 TIP Z17,20 Re4 Z8.30 APO 16n.08 VZ 34,888
GP 3.17 ?IL 57.33 TIP 27.67 ETS 189.11 ?IE 131.60 ETE 175.95 71C 155.51 ETC 48.?_ CLP Z7.50
CLA JZ.59 RIL 149.ZI RI0 6571.3 VEL 18.8Z4 PTH 3.07 VNP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ I?MTH 1N2 TIME
3157.78 -Z6.63 IO7.77 56.Z7 79,99 7 Z 59
4997.87 ZZ.69 Z19.45 41.64 72.58 Z2 47 7
Z874.53 -Z8.34 87.Z7 56.6| 80.08 8 26 6
4756.35 24.35 L_OI.IZ 44.06 7?,10 23 57 57
?615.Z4 -32.94 _1.5I 57.54 80.29 9 44 38
4588.41 28°77 186,72 42.40 ?0.68 24 18 47
DIFFERENTIIL CORRECTIONS
TDE .9260 TRI-Z.SIT7 TC3 -.1615 BAU .SO35
RDE-1.1830 RRA -.6240 RC3 ,0070 FAU ,01095
F0E -.415§ FRA .9780 FC3 -.0107 88P _0_1_
BOE 1.5023 081 Z.5939 8C3 .1616 FSP -84
LIUNCH OATE &PR 15 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.08 LAL -.(X]
RP 108.69 LAP -.12
RC 80,398 GL -.18
PLAN{TOCENTRlC CONIC
MI0-COU_SE EItJECUTION ACCURICV
SGT 1140,8 SC_ 505,Z SG3 36,8
RRT .II?Z RRF -,1101RTF -.7356
S_ 1247.6 RZ3 -.003_ RI3 -.7359
$GI 1142.? $GZ _00.8 THJ 3.68
FLIG_IT TIME 88.00
25.307 DPA 27.5_ RAP 104.17 ECC 4.8351







ORBIT 0ETERMINITION ICCURIC v
ST 453.Z S_ 419.8 SS 421,0
CRT -.6545 CRS -.7057 C$T .9962
LSI 707.9 MS? 2_9.1 SS1 15.9
EL1 580.8 ELZ Z65.4 ALF 135.33
ARRIVIL 0ATE JUL IZ 1967
OISTANCE 169.932
LOL _1.35 VL 19.516 GAL 16.26 AZL 90.15 MCI 54.12 SNA 95,63 ECC .67556 INC .1513 vJ 29.689
LOP 258.17 VP 32.483 GAP -41.91 AZP 90.09 TAL 165.35 TAP 219.17 RCl 31.03 IPO 16_.Z4 V? 34.8?7
GP 3.17 ?AL 56.23 TAP 26.33 ETS 189.63 ?IE 131.88 ETE 175._9 71C 151,13 ETC 46.00 CLP 26.14
C3 Z14.789 VHL 11.656
LNC..N ATMTH LNCH TIN(:
90.00 6 19 33
9O.OO 21 Zg 16
I00,00 7 46 59
I00.00 22 37 31
I10,O0 9 $ 59
110,00 Z3 32 0
OIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS
TOE .9391 T81-2.542I TC3 -.1'_1 BAU .4892
80E-1.1338 RRI -.6156 RC3 .0086 FAU ,01104
FOE -.4355 FRI 1.0093 FC3 -.0415 88P 32[37
8OE 1.4722 8RA Z.6156 8C3 .1704 FSP -91
OLA 11.96 RAL 1_0.22 RAO 5571,2 VEL 18.333 PTM 3.03 Vt,,IP 24.419 0PI 27.51RIP 106._Z ECC 4.5349
L-I T|I,_ |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT I$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIN INJ Z LIT INJ ? LONG
3124._3 -27.00 10_.40 _6.08 81.12 7 11 _7 _524.5 -Z?.95 96.81
_JOO7,53 _.8_ _Z0.10 11.93 72.83 _2 45 44 4407.5 2_.3Z Z12.36
284Z.55 -28.70 84.96 56.37 81.25 8 31 Zl ZZ4Z.6 -Z9.61 76.Z8
4764.74 24.52 L)OI._ 44.37 7Z.35 23 _6 56 4164.7 Z1.88 193.88
Z585.95 -33.25 66.L_ 57.18 81.57 9 52 _ 1985,9 -34.06 57.13
4594.11 28.89 187.11 42.74 70.85 _4 48 35 3994.I _6.01 179.12
N/0-COURSE EXI[CUTION ACCURACY QRBIT 0ETERNIMATION ICCURICv
$GT II89.8 SGR _07.6 SG3 39.5 ST 477.4 .T_ 419.4 $S AAO,?
RRT .123_ RRF -.1167 RTF -.7492 CRT -.6538 CRS -.7087 CST .9959
$G6 1293._ RZ3 -.0040 RI3 -.7196 LSA t33.6 M$A 292.6 $8_ I6.0
$GI 1191.8 $G2 _.8 TMA 3.67 ELI 596.5 EL2 _72.1ALF 137.65
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 15 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lSn.OR LAL -.00
RP 1_R,69 LAP -.31
RC 7_.089 GL -.48
PLANgTO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 197,9_9 YHL 14.071
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
9n,nn 6 28 31
90.00 ZI ?0 31
IOn.on 7 55 34
100.00 ?_ 36 I_
110,n0 9 16 43
Iln.nn z3 31
FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL _AT[ JUL 14 1967
0ISTANCE 175,917
LOt. zn4.35 VL 20.037 GIL _5.17 41L 90,37 HCI 57,_9 SM1 97,08 ECC .65196 INC .569_ V! 29,689
LOP 261,64 VP }Z,788 GIP -40.Z1 AZP 90.Z_ TIL 164,45 TIP ZZI,74 RCl 53,79 APO 160.37 VZ 54.867
GP 5.3R ?IL 55.1R 71P 25.02 ETS 190.Z2 ?AE 13Z.23 ET[ 174.79 7AC 152,69 Ere 45,57 CCP 24.80
CL_ II,3Z _IL 151.I] 810 6571.1 VEL 17.869 PTH 3.00 VHP 23.556 DPA 27,50 R_P 108.29 ECC 4.?584
L-I TIME /NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ISC INJ IZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
_190.64 -Z7.33 IOZ.98 55.76 8_,29 7 20 ? 2490.6 -28.12 94.40
5016,66 ?3.06 2_.70 45.14 73.10 ?? 44 8 4416.7 Zn.53 212.95
7809.91 -79,01 82.59 56.01 8_.46 8 42 24 2209.9 -29,75 73.86
477Z.63 _1.68 L=O2,ZI 44.59 ?Z.GR 73 55 42 4172.6 Z2.07 194,39
?555,96 -33.53 63.98 56.69 8Z.90 9 59 19 1956.0 -34.14 54,19
4599.34 Z9.01 187.48 43.00 71.07 _4 48 9 3999.3 _6.15 179.46
_IFrERENTIIL CORRECTIONS
TOE .95Z3 TRA-Z.565n TC3 -.1788 BIU .4741
_OE-l.n849 RR1 -.6063 RC3 ,0105 FAU ,011IS
FCE -.456Z FRA 1.0413 FC3 -.0488 BSP 3403
BOE 1.4436 8RI ?,6357 8C3 .1791 FSP -99
LAUNCH _ATE A i::_ 15 1967
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 150.08 LAL -.00
RP 108.72 LAP -._hq
RC 75.805 GL -.79
PLINIETCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18Z,516 VHC 13.510
LNCH 4_MTff LhH[H TIME
90,00 6 37 17
90,00 21 18 34
100.00 8 3 57
IOO.OO Z2 34 35
110,OO 9 Z4 16




FOE -.4774 FRI 1.0741
BOE 1.4158 _R4 Z.6552
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACV ORBIT OETERMINITION ICCURICv
$GT 1_I0.2 SGR 509.3 $G_ 42.4 ST 5nZ.7 $R 448,Z 5$ 461.Z
RRT .I299 RRF -.1236 RTF -.7625 CRT -.6533 CR$ -.7115 CST .9957
568 1340.8 R_3 -.D0_0 RI3 -.7628 LSI 760.8 M$I Z95.3 5$I 16.?
SGI 1242.4 $G_ 504.2 THI 5.66 ELl 613.4 EL2 278.1 ILF 139.99
FL|G_4T TIN( 9_.DO IRRIVAL 0ATE JUL 16 1967
0ISTAKE 181.986
LOL ZO4.35 VL 20.5_0 GAL Z4.14 A?L 90._7 HCA 60.16 S4_A 98.5_ ECC .6_878 INC .5716 Vl 79.6_9
LOP 264.81VP 33.081 GAP -3_.58 A?P 90.28 TAL 163.57 TAP 224.03 RCI }6.57 IPO 16n.46 vZ 54.857
GP 3.50 ?AL 51.17 ZAP Z3.72 ETS 190.9('1 ?A£ 132.65 ETE 174,13 71C 151.?n ETC 41.38 CLP 23.47
OLA 10.67 R4L 151.98 R_O 6571.0 VEL 17.431 PTM Z.96 VHP 2_.718 0PI ?7.47 R4P 110.37 ECC 4.0n]7







TC3 -.1876 BAU .4387
RC3 .0126 FAU .01128
FC3 -.0535 BSP 3595
Be3 .1880 FSP -108
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z L4T INJ Z LONG
100.49 55.3_ 83.50 7 _8 13 2456.1 -_R.?3 91.8_
221.28 45.Z6 73.34 Z2 4Z 19 4425.3 20.73 ?L.3.Gn
$0.15 55.53 83,72 8 5{3 13 _176.6 -?9.85 71.59
20_.71 44.73 72.81 23 54 ]5 4180.1 Z_.75 ]94.87
61,62 56.09 84,Z9 10 6 _1 19Z5.? -34.1_ 5?,An
IR?.81 13,17 71,14 14 47 29 4OO4.1 76,28 179.7H
MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURAC_ ORBIT CETERMINATION 4CCURAC r
SGT ]_92,7 SGR _]0.5 $G3 45.5 ST 528.9 $R 446.3 $5 48?.2
RRT .]3_I _ -.1310 RTF -.7751 ERT -.652_ CR$ -.713_ C$T .9954
$(,6 1389.8 823 -,0060 RI3 -.?755 LS4 7_9.1 MS4 297._ SSl 16._
SGI 1_94.9 $G2 504.8 TMI 3.65 ILl 631.4 EL? ?83.4 ALF 147.33
95
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, I967
L4UNCH CAT? APR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL CAIE JUL IR 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n.09 LAL -,ON LOL 2nA.35 VL
RP ln_.75 LAP -.68 LOP 267.9H vP
RC 23,349 GL -1.1] GP 3.6} ?AL
PLANErOCENrRIc CONIC
C3 16_.764 VHL 12.977
LNCH A/HIM LNCH lIME
9n.on 6 A5 51
90.00 21 16 2_
Jnn.nn _ I?
IOn.nO 22 37 47
iIn.nn 9 31 _7
fin.on 23 19 4?
CIrFERENTIA_ C_RECTJ_5
TOE .9224 r84-2,6119 TC3 -.1972 BAU .4448
RDE -.9_ RRA -.S_34 RE} .o13n FAU .01141
rOE -.4989 rR4 I.I0_3 rE3 -.0387 BSP 3711
BOE 1.3H67 BRA ?.6767 9(3 .1977 FSP -II6
CIST4NCE I_8.133
20.995 GAL 13.J6 AIL 90.76 MCA 63.63 SM4 99.93 ECC .60607 /NC .761_ VJ 29.6_9
33,362 GAP -37.01 47P _.34 T4L 162.70 TAP Z76.33 RE4 39.)7 APO 16n.3} v? 34.R4_
3321 TAP 22.44 ET$ 191.68 7AE 133.14 ETE 173.41 ?AC 149.64 ETC 39.4_ CLP 22.16
DLA ln.Ol R4L 132.7R g4C 632n.8 VEL 17,017 PTH 2.92 VHP 11.904 OPA 27.42 R_P 112,47 ECC 3.7692
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ ? LONG
_12n.19 -21.R7 97.94 34.77 84.76 7 36 12 242n._ -?A.3n P9.30
5053.3_ 23.39 221.83 43._/] 73.31 22 40 |6 4433._ 20.92 214,03
2742.49 -29,31 77,64 34.94 83.02 8 37 31 2142.3 -29._9 6_.86
4787.06 24.9_ 203,19 44.78 73.02 23 52 34 4187.J 22.41 195.33
_493.77 -3},93 39.1_ _3.36 83.72 10 1_ JI IA93.R -34.17 49.94
460_.53 29.21 188.1Z 4323 21.40 24 46 36 4on_.3 26.39 1_0.07
MID-CCLW_$E [X£CUT]ON ACCUR4C Y ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1348.3 $GR 311.0 SG3 48.8 ST 533.2 SR 443.7 Ss 303.6
Rt_T .1434 RRF -.1_94 RTF -.786R CRT -.6490 CR$ -,7133 CST .9949
SGIB 144_,1RZ_ -,(_65 RI3 -,?ST? LSA 817.? MSA Z99,_ 554 16.5
SCl |35_.9 5G2 _04.7 TH4 3.66 ELI 649.5 EL2 ?88.3 4Lr 144.60
LAUNCH 0ATE APIR 13 1962 FLIGHT TIN? 96.00 4RRIVAL GATE JUL 20 1967
MELICKENTRI( CONIC
_L 1_O,08 LAL -tO0
RP In_.77 LAP -.87
PLAI_TC_ENTRIC C(_|C
C3 13_.137 VHL 12.453
LNC_ A_MTH LNCH TIME
_q.PO 6 _4 14
gO.O_ 21 13 58
100,00 8 20 9
IO0,OO 22 3('} 44
110.00 9 3_ 48
lln.o_ 23 #8 )3
0IrFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
T0E .9797 TRA-_.6_}
ROE -.941! RRA -.5740
FOE -.3211 FRA 1,1436
B0E 1.3383 BRA 2.6971
DJST*NCE 194.334
LOt- ?04.33 vC _1,433 GAL 22.23 A?L 90.94 HCA
LOP 77J.14 VP 3_,631 GAP -35.31 A?P 90.37 TAL
GP 3.78 Z4L 5Z.Z_ l_P ZI.IR ETS IGZ.38 ZAE
66,80 _48 1OI.37 ECC ,38389 INC ,9415 vI 29.689
161._3 T4P _2_.6_ RC4 42.1H APO 16n.36 v2 34.R39
I15.71ETE 12_,63 r4C 148.03 ETC 37.61 CLP _0._3
0LA 9.33 RAL 153.53 RA0 63?0.7 VEL 16,627 PTH Z.89 VHP 21.11_ OPA 27.33 RAP 114.57 ECC 3.333?
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTM INJ TIME f_ CST TIN INJ 2 L4T [NJ Z LONG
2984.73 -28._6 9_,3_ 34,10 _6.06 ? 4) S9 2384.? -28.31 86.66
_041.36 _3.54 22_,35 4§.E3 ?3,79 22 _8 0 4441.4 21.10 _14.34
2?07.65 -29.69 75.06 34.23 86,36 9 3 17 Z101.6 -29.88 66.26
4793,69 Z5.11 203.64 44.74 73._2 23 30 }R 4193.7 22.37 195.76
2461,_ -J4.08 _6.67 34._ 8?,LPO I0 19 _0 I_61,3 -34.09 47,4t
4612.39 29.3(1 1_8,40 43.25 71.3_ 24 43 21 4012.6 26.30 180.33
NI0-_OU_$E EXECUTION ACCUR4CY OR6JT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURAC Y
TC} -.?069 BAU .43(36 SGT 1406.4 sr_ 510.8 SG3 52.4 ST 38_.4 SR 440,} $$ 323.7
RC_ .Of?? FAU .01133 RRT .1_44 RR_ -.14#4 RTF -.7_79 CRT -.64_ (R$ -.7|63 CST .9944
FC3 -.0643 6SP _R36 5G_ 1496.3 R2_ -.0072 RJ3 -.7983 LSA _47.3 MSA _01.4 $$A J6.T
BC3 .2_76 FSP -123 SG1 1408.9 SG2 303.8 THA 3.68 ELI 668,8 EL2 292.8 4LF 146.83
LAUNCH CArE 4PR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 9H._0 ARRIVAL C4TE JUL 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(._IC
_L 150.0_ LAL -.nO L C__ 2ti&.33 VL
RP 1_,_0 LAP -I._3 LCP _74._1 V_
RC 69.13H CL -I._9 GP 3.93 Z4L
PL4NET_ENrR[C CC, N[C
C} J4},n_ VHL 11.961
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L4T
9o.n_ 7 _ _ 2947.86 -2R.21
9_.O0 21 It 19 3048.90 23,69
inn.on _ ?P ] 2611.93 -29.H2
Inn.on ?2 2_ 27 4800.04 ?3.23
lln.no 9 43 SG 242H.41 -34.16
z!n.on _3 27 ? 4616._3 ?9.38
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E .9363 TRA-Z.C_?4 TC) -.2250 B4U ,4321
ROE -.R949 RRA -.5619 RC3 .o_n6 FAU .01131
FOE -.9398 FRA 1.1844 FC3 -.0697 BSP 3_49
BEE 1.}O97 BRA 2.74_7 BC3 .2259 FSP -1Z6
CISF4NCE _nn.644
21,847 GAL 21,34 A?L 91,11HC4
33._H G_P -34.07 478 90.3_ TAL
51.4_ 7AP 19.93 ETS 193.63 74E
69.96 SMA JO?.?_ ECC .56229 INC 1.1!29 v} 79,6_9
161.02 TAP 230.9H RCA 44.99 APO 160.57 v? 34._31
134.36 ETE 171.7_ 74C 146.41 ETC 33,99 CLP 19,$6
CL_ 8.65 R4L 134.23 g_C 637n,6 VEL J6,2C:W3 PTH 2.85 VMP 20.)43 DPA 27.27 R4P 116.6_ ECC 3.3344
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME
92.63 53,32 H7,40 7 31 3_
Z22.86 43.12 74,01 Z? 33 2_
72.4? 33.4n 87.73 9 J2 33
204.0? 44.63 73.41 23 48 27
34.08 53,56 _8.72 10 26 I_
188.66 43.16 ?1,68 ?4 44 3
MI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1481.6 5GR 510.3 SG3 36.3
RRT .1749 R_F -.1621 RTF -.8044
SC_ 1367.1 R_3 -.003_ R13 -.8047
SGI 14_4.6 SGZ _1.6 TH4 3.89








ST 6_2.3 SR 436.4 55 146.1
CRT -.6256 CRS -.7135 CST .992n
LSA 869.9 H54 30?.I 554 I?.O
ELI 679.9 EL2 3ni.6 4LF 148._2
LAUNCH OAT? A PR 13 1967 FLIGHT Tilt[ ]O0,('K) ARRIVAL 04TE JUL 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.OR LAL -.00
RP Jn_._? LAP -1.?2
_C 66.992 5L -?.37
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 131._93 VNL 11,484
LN_H &_HTH LNCH TIN_
90.00 ? JO
90.00 El 8 23
IOO.OO R 35 41
Ion.no ?? 13 34
llo.on 9 _? 4J





?2.23? G4L ?0.4_ AZL 9128 M(A 73.15 $MA 104.16 ECC .34123
34.1_3 G4P o_2.6R A?P gO._7 T4L 16(3.21 TAP 233.33 RC4 47.79
_h{).37 ZAP IR.?I ET$ 1_4,86 _A£ |_3,_9 ETE 17fl.84 _AC 144.74
OLA 7,93 RAL 154.87 RA0 637fl.4 VEL 13.913 PTH 2.81 VHP 19.397 0PA 27.IA
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
?910.I2 -28.29 _9.88 32.42 88.78 ? 39 0 _310.I
5(336.08 23.82 Z2).)fl 44.9{] 74.22 22 32 39 4436.1
2633.40 -29.88 69.7_ 32.46 89.18 9 19 36 21333.4
4806,04 73._3 _4,4g 44,47 ?_._q ?3 46 0 4_6,0
?394.44 -34,18 51.4_ 37,48 _,79 J0 _ 33 J794.4
4619.76 ?9.43 J8_.9q 42,98 71.81 24 42 ?3 4n19.8
01FFERENTIAL CORR[CT|OgS
rOE 1.0383 TRd-_.6/04 TC3 -.LP060 BAU .3638
ROE -,_467 RRA -,5484 RE3 .0247 FAU .OJ_?
rOE -,378_ FRA 1,2074 rC3 o,0_12 BSP 3705
BOE ],3532 BRA ?.66?4 BC_ ,2_73 rSP -167
WI0-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCUR4CY
SGr 1493.9 SG_ _02,? SG_ &q.4
RRT ,J497 RRF ooj600 RTF -.877_
SGB ]37?.9 R_3 -.ozn7 RI_ -.8283
SGI 1496.1 5G2 301,2 TH4 3,2_
INC ].277} Vl 29.6R9
APO 16_.54 v? 34._24
ETC 34.3? CLP I_.27
RAP ]1H.Hn ECC 3.12n6








ST 639.3 SR 430.Z $$ 37_.2
CRT -,67n8 CRS -.7263 C5T .9963
LSA 931._ MS4 292.6 $$4 16.4
ELI 233.1 EL2 _7.0 ALF 131,63
99
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH 04T[ JPR 15 1967 IrLISNT Till( I02.00 ARR;VAL 04T[ JUL 26 1967
HEL|O(ENTR|( (_IC
RL 150.O8 LAL -.00
RP ]OS.S4 kAP -!.40
Rc 64.892 GL -Z.77
PLANETO([NTR|( CONI(
C3 121.651 VHL 11.030
LNCH AtNTH LId_N TIN(
90.00 7 18 26
90.00 Zl _ |1
!(10.OO 8 45 14
I00.00 ZZ 23 )
SlO.OO 9 19 24
I]0.OO 23 23 23
011TAN(:[ Zl).994
L(|L 204.35 VL ZZ.60§ GAL 1g.$7 AZL 91.44 14CA 16,Z9 SMA 101.53 F_C .52081 INC 1.4363 V| 29.619
LOP 210.64 VP 54.55? GAP -$1.54 AXP 90.54 TAL |59.41 TAP 255.71RCA 50.56 APO 250.50 v| 34.111
GP 4.29 IAL 49.79 lAP 17111 ITS J#&,)l IA[ I15.90 IT[ 169,80 /A( 149o03 ETC 19.19 CLP 16,99
DLA ?,Z) MAL |55.46 RAO 0_7D.) V[L 1_.968 PT_ Z.?_ We 1_.871 0PA 27.07
Lo| T|NE JNJ LAT IMJ LONG |NJ RT &$C ZNJ A/NfH JNJ f|N( PO {ST fin
ZS71.SO -28.32 17.05 51,42 90.1P e 5 17 2271.5
5061,22 Z),95 ZZS.e) 44,61 74,42 ZZ 29 94 4469,2
2597.91 -29.99 M.SZ 51,41 90.64 9 26 32 1999.0
4SII,_HP 25,46 Z04,_1 44,14 79,79 29 4) 15 4212,0
2)59,61 -94,14 49,?1 51,)O 91,90 10 _! 44 1759,6
4629.11 29,52 199.14 42,71 ?1.91 24 40 26 4OZ),1
OirrER[HTIAL CCIIR[CTIONS N|0*C(_J_K IX;||CUT|ON ACCURACY
tO| 1.O364 ?hA-2.6)6? tC3 o._29 BAU .3655 SGT |570,6 9M SO$.0 SG3 64,9
RO[ -.9Ol0 RWA -,556_ R() ,0294 FAU ,01740 IM? ,I?IE _ -,I?Sl RfF -,9535
FOE *.5991 FNA !.2504 FC) o.O1_2 BSP 5191 _ |&_O.J I_} -,0157 N|) -.9140
90[ I,_IO/H_ MA 2,710) 9C3 ,Z'_47 rsP -170 SGI 15?),) J_ 497,$ tNA ),51
R4P IZ0.92 [CC 3.0022








ST MI.9 _' 424.6 SS 600.5
CJ_t -.6529 C,R$ -.72_O CST .9946
LSA 957.6 _SA 296.4 $SA 16._
£LI 747.) £L2 29),2 ALF 155.47
LAUN_I DATE Ai_ 15 1967 IrLIGAT T|N[ 204,00 ARR2V4L OAT[ JUL 2B 1967
H[LI(X_ENTR2C C(_12C DISTAIK[ _19.953
RL 150.09 LAL -.00 LQ. L_4.15 VL _,99_ GAL 29.99 AZL 91.19 HCA ?9.46 M4A
RP 108,_6 LAP "|,5_ LOP Zg),90 VP 14._99 GAP -_.0_ A?P _0._9 ?AL 119.64 TAP
RC 62,949 GL °3.26 GP 4,49 7AL 49,O4 ZAP 2_.)) ITS 19_.05 74[ 2._.90 IT|
Pt.AN[TOC£MtR2C CONIC
C3 21_.25l _ 10.594 0LA 6.90 RAL 294.00 RAO JS_l.J _L 11,293 PTH 2.74 VNP
LNO4 AZNTH LNCJ_ ?214_ b-| T|N( INJ LAT [NJ I.GNG IlL/ RT AS_ INJ A_I4TH
90.00 7 _S 24 EII31.93 °Z9._Y 94,21 50152 91.64
90.OO 21 1 40 50?0._11 24,0_ _Ed,)J 44°24 74.6)
I00,00 9 SO 40 7559,S_ -_1.8_ M.O? S0,25 92.14
!10.OO 10 60 Z)_J.II -_ll,OE 45,93 90,0_ 91,5_
110.OO 23 22 5 4U#.$S J_I).S_ 1S9.34 4_,$9 ?2.05
OIF_[Rt[NTIAL COQII'I[CT|N
TO[ 2.0520 mA-t.ML_I tO| -.E545 _ .5510
• 0[ -.7590 meA o,9262 _C3 .03_7 F_ .02_M
_0[ -.6249 FRA 2.1_N_ FC$ -.0t170 _ 512t
00[ 1=2795 MA t.?$)$ 8(:) .2345 FSP -190
206._T ICe ._0124 2N( 1.5909 Vl 29.69_
_11.10 RCA 5).91APO 2t_.49 v2 54.810
11_.66 7AC 141.90 [TC 91.99 CLP 15.72
NIO'-¢OU#SE I[I_CUTIGq ,tCQ_RACV
dK,T 2_40.t _ 505.4 SG) 69.?
RRT .|865 PlRF -.J9_ RTI r -.9414
I?I_.1 Pi_) -,0166 125 -.9419
|GI 21M).I tG2 495.6 ?HA ).SO
19.167 0PA 26.95 RAP 12).05 [CO 2.P471
2NJ T214[ PO CST TIM [NJ Z LAT 2NJ 2 _ONG
9 1) 26 2252.9 -27,?5 75,53
22 26 11 44?0,) 21,74 216°42
9 33 _0 2959.6 -29.21 55.32
25 40 23 4227.9 23,13 197,34
10 46 43 1?2).9 -3),16 36.79
24 38 12 _6.4 _6.95 1_1.25
CR82T 0£f(#N2NAflON ACCURACY
BY ?09.7 JR 417J 69 625.4
CRY *,_414 C.R$ -.f216 Cst .9996
_SA 990.4 _SA 296.9 SS4 I?.0
E_2 7_.9 £L2 295.2 _LF 155.39
LAUNC_ OAT[ AP_ I_ 1967 FLZ(_4T T|N[ 106.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL 30 1967
N(LI(X(NT_iC COIlC OISTAN[( 226,95?
RL IflO.O_ LAL -.00 LOt. 204.35 VL 29.279 GAL 1_.15 AZL 91,74 HC4 92,62 SNA
RP I0_.¢_ LAP -I.73 LOP 296.96 vP 94.901 GAP -2_.92 AZP 90.22 TAL 157.90 TAP
RC 60.850 5L -3.79 GP 4.71 7AL 4R,35 TAP 15.1_ [15 Z00.09 IA( 197.79 (T(
P_AKI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 103.569 VHL IO.J?? O_A 5.75 RAL 156.42 RAO 6570.0 V(L 14,997 PTH 2.70 VHP
LNO4 AZNTH LN_H TIM( L-| T;N( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( ;NJ A?NTH
90.00 7 33 55 2791.39 -2_.16 81.Z0 49,12 93.12 8 20 27
90.00 ZO 57 5(3 5077,40 24,21 224,79 49,79 74,84 22 22 27
100.00 9 57 39 2520.25 -Z9.69 61,15 49,02 95.6? 9 39 59
1(10.00 2E 16 27 492_.77 25._ Z05.1_ 4),)4 74.15 29 96 51
110,00 10 22 Z7 2217,18 -59.89 4),0_ 41,64 95.22 10 _O 94
110.OO 2) 1S 29 4629.61 29.66 189.59 41._9 72.17 24 95 18
OIFF(#(NTIAL COPR(CT2ONS M|0--_:]JRSM[ [XI[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TO( |.04E5 TRA-2.6_K_9 TC9 -.2599 BAU .))69 SGT 1_D).) SGR 4_.9 SG) 75.0
RO( -.?113 RR4 -.5111 R() .0376 FAU .01Z90 RRT .1974 RRF -.ZOI9 RTF -.8509
FO( -.6540 FRA 1.)_ F_) -.1079 _SP 54)7 9C_ 2775.Z _) -.0192 211 -.1514
BO( 1.2621 MA Z.7590 8C) .2429 ¥SP -197 961 1706,_ sGZ 499,2 THA ).61
108,19 ([( .4P206 |NC J.?aZ4 vl _9.6P9
240,52 RCA 56.04 4PO 160.34 vZ 34._05
167.99 7AC 139.54 (TC 30.8? CLP 14.45
11.4_20P4 26.82 RAP 125.]P [(( _,7045








ST 749.9 62 409.8 S) 652.9
CqT -.6412 CRS -.?Z15 C$t .9933
LSA I029.9 NSA 294.9 SSA 17.0
EL! 797.0 [_2 299.5 AbF 151.]0
L4UNCN 04Y( AR_' 15 1967 FLlf/.It tlR IOS.(_ ARRIVAL 041"( AUG J 1967
H[L I(XENTR2 C CONIC
• L ISO.O_ L'L °.(10
_'P 108.90 L_P -1.69
RC _o916 GL -4, ].6
PLAN_ TOC(NTR J C C(:_2 (
C3 95.e07 _4L 9.779
90.00 7 41 32
go.OO l'O 55 )e
100:00 9 5 1£
100.00 2_ IZ )9
110.00 10 19 49
II0.00 2) 15 .52
D2STAK[ |)|.gO5
LOL _O4.55 VL 21,586 GAl. I?.45 AZL 92.99 P)_A 85.79 .ql4A
LOP E90.21 VP 15.005 GAP -27.62 AZP 110.14 TAL 157.18 TAP
GP 4.95 ZAL 47.71 2AP 14.06 ITS _02.57 2AE 1_.96 [TIE:
IO9,48 (CC ,46)66 ZNC !,#917 VI 29.6_9
242,96 RC4 58,72 APO 100,23 vZ 3a._00
|65.96 2AC 197.?5 [TC 29._7 CLP I_.I_
OLA 4.9? IAL 2_6.91RA0 6_9.9 V(L 14.729 PTN Z.66 _4P 16,919 OPA 26.69
L-| T214[ |NJ LAY 2NJ _ |NJ RT A$_ ;NJ ATMTH 2NJ t|M( PO CST TZN
_749.92 -£?.97 711,17 47.92 94.6) 9 27 21 2149._
S094.'_ 24.)4 _5._11 45.2? 75.06 _Z 18 23 4484.7
24T9.91 °L_).47 _1,27 47._1 95.2) 9 46 )2 1979.9
48L_9.97 _5.79 _06.10 4_.95 74.95 25 $) 9 4229.9
_49,54 -)),56 40.17 47,17 96,9E 10 56 16 1649.5
461_.00 L_).?) 199.g_ 41,49 ?_,)0 24 9_ 45 40)9,0
OlFFE#(NT|AL CCI_¢T|(_
TO( 1.0457 TRA°2.T04) TO3 -.247_ 6_KJ o322t
ROE -,6675 mea -.4_ RC) .04)0 r_ .01329
r0E -.M96 FR4 I.)749 FC9 °.2194 9SP -5M9
BOE 1.2405 M4 2.7499 6C) .25]3 FSP -212
RAP 127.31 [({ 2.5?35








ST 776.9 $R 400,g S| f_qO,E
_? -.6946 CR$ -.7201C$T .992?
L$4 IO68.6 N$4 292.2 $94 17.1
EL1 $23.9 EL2 292.0 4_F 1_9,12
_|O-_dl[ [ll[_UT|Ciqi ACCURACY
SGT 2??2,0 $G_ 4_4_,| SG) 60,6
NRT ,_120 _ o,2175 RTF o,9590
$_II 1940,1 t_3 -.0210 I15 °.8595
$51 1775.9 SG2 46).9 TNA 3.6?
I{10
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCN DAT( APR 15 1967 FL;GHT TIN( 110.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 3 196?
HELXOCENTRXC CONIC
RL 150.08 kAk °,00
RP IOB.91 LAP -Z.04
RC _?.053 GL -4.93
PLAN(TO((NTRJC CONIC
C3 88.293 VHL 9.397
LNO4 &TNTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 ? A9
9O.OO ZO 49 4
IOO.00 9 IZ ZO
I00.O0 72 8 28
110.00 ]0 25 4
110.OO Z$ IZ 13
D;STJN¢[ 259.49!
LOt. Z04.35 VL 23.836 GAL 16.35 AZL 92_04 HCA
LOP 293.29 VP 55.194 GAP -ZS.4? AZP 90.04 TAL
GP 5,ZZ 7AL 4?.IZ TAP 12.99 (T8 Z05.58 74(
88.94 SMA 110,73 (CC .44894 INC Z,0398 Vl 29,689
156.49 TAP 245,4Z Re& 61.53 APO 160.11 v2 34.1FS
140.02 IT[ 164.31 74( 155._ (tC Z#.95 CLP 1_.91
0LA 4.11 RAL 153.28 NAO 6569.1 VEL 14.419 PTH Z.63 VHP 16.132 0PA 26.58
L-I T]l_ IN| LAT JNJ LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ ATNTN IN| TIN( PO CST T|M
Z?07.|9 -27,69 33,08 d$.44 96,J6 8 54 10 _J07,Z
5092,M 24.43 Z_3.8| 42,67 73.79 77 15 ST 4492,4
24_!.37 -29.19 55,15 46,73 95.80 9 57 89 1038,5
4856,78 Z3,9! ZO6.55 4Z.Z4 ?4.55 Z5 79 4 4156,5
Z2IO.I -55.Z0 57.71 43.6J 98.64 I] J 53 J610.9
4656,t6 79,81 Ig0,09 40.94 77,45 74 79 30 4056.?
0|FF[RENT/&L CORRECTi(_
T0[ J.0313 TRA-I./JI3 1(3 o.2526 BAU .5058
RO( -,6239 RRA -.4865 R¢5 .0491 fAU .01353
To( -,1159 rRA 1.4L_ZO FC$ -,1329 _ M43
80£ 1,1253 BRA 2.7344 B¢5 .1334 FSP -130
RAP 129.43 (CC 2.4331








ST 811.0 SR 590.7 88 710.6
CRT -.6Z97 CRS -.1184 CST .99Z2
LSA 1110.3 NSA 188.7 8SA 17.1
[LI 835°6 (Le Z88.T ALF 160.87
NID-r..OJRK (X(CUT|ON 4CCURACY
8GT 1839.8 _ 41)I .6 Sf,5 86.8
RRT ,_M _ -,f540 RTF -.8615
868 1904,4 R_) *.0_51 #15 -,11619
8GI 1845.4 _ 4TT,e THA 5.22
LAUNO_ 01T( API 13 IH? FLIC+IT TINt. IIZ.00 ARR|VAL OAT[ AUG 5 1967
M£LIOCENTRIC CONIC
mL I!IO.ON LAL -.00
_P 108.91 LAP -7.10
_C 33.tT0 GL -3.65
PLAM[T_(NTN|C CONIC
C5 81,315 VIOL. 9,035
LNO_ AZI_TN LNCN fiN(:
90,00 ? 34 Pi
ilO,00 10 44 5
I00.00 B |O ZS
1OO,OO 21 5 S£
IlO.OO |0 51 l|
IlO.00 15 8 _le
0111_N¢[ _41.110
LOt. 104.55 VL _4.1411 _L 16.10 _k _/_.19 _ _7.10 _ 111.95 [CC .47890 IN(: 2,1813 vJ 19.689
LOP _1,45 VP _3,576 C,dP -_5,5$ AZP _,_ TAL 133,87 TAP 747,97 RCA 65,94 APO I39,91 Vl 54.79Z
¢,P 5.3f 7.41. 46.5(J 7AP ||._T ITS L_O_._5 _A( 14|._4 (f( |6_.3t 7AC 154.15 (TC 18.fI CLP 10.64
0_A 3.55 RAL IS?.Sl) R_0 68641,1 V(L 14.74_ PTN 7._9 Vl.iP 13.346 OPA I6.41
L-I T_ |NJ LAY |NJ LONG IN| IT AK IN| AINI'H IN| TIN( PO CST T|X
511_.56 _4.ll _I.M 4f.0_ 75.55 _ 9 6 43OO.6
131J4,04 -_._0 St.05 44,?S IM,59 9 S_ 71 J?i,I
4MO.?$ I_.19 |gO.M 40,_1_ ?t,S8 Z4 78 85 4040,1
0frtORNrlAL COlsq[CYlO41
TO[ |.0S_6 T#_-t.l_O0 TC5 -.t_l$ IM_ .J_llJ4
1104[ -,_1010 NIIA -,d147 IC5 .09M t,tU ,013411
tO( -.?41? FIA 1.4B tC$ -.1431 _ I011
801[ 1,tO48 I#A _.?11! Ik_ .L_144 F8P -£4_
MIO-CCUII_ [IIECUTI_N JICCUN4CY
Jilt llllJ._ IGI d81.8 8_, 9_,4
NNT .J_44S _ -,J_S_l_ RTF -.8?AT
s¢4 I#/T.$1_3 -.O_M RI5 -.815_
84;I lll|.t _ 41'1,0 IWA 5.1'¢
RAP 131.36 [CC I.$478








8T 846.9 Slt 579.3 8S 741,_
CAT -.6119 C41'8 -.?133 CST .9_13
LSA 1137._ NSA £85.5 884 IT.$
[L| 885,Z [L_ _85,0 4LF 161.38
LAUNCH OAT( APR I_ 19_7 FLI(_T TIN| 114.00 ARRIVAL OAT( AUG ? _963
H(LIO((NTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC( 257.?59
RL 150.08 LAL °.00 LO_ 204._5 VL 24,404 GAL IS.41 ATL 92.34 NC_ 93.26 SNA 113.14 (CC ,412§4
RP JO_,9_ LAP -Z.55 LOP _99.6! vP 53,348 54P °74.28 AZP 89.79 TAL 133,19 TAP 7_O.44 R(4 66,46
RC 53.566 GL -6.34 GP 3.84 7AL 46.10 ZAP 11.05 ITS 213.T_ 7A( 142.58 (T( 160052 7AC 132,29
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CONZC
(3 75.451 VHL 8.6R6 0LA 1.4T RAL 15T,84 RAO 6569._ VEL 14.029 PTH 1,36 YHP 14.938 094 16,79
LNCH A?NTH LN(H T_N( L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG fNJ RT ASC IN| 4ZMTN ;HI TJN[ PO CST TIM
90.00 8 3 39 _818.57 °26.88 G_.7t 4_,46 99._4 8 47 57 L_18,6
90.00 ZO 58 59 5109.43 24.76 216.97 41._0 15.80 2l 3 48 4509.4
JO0.O0 9 26 28 2532.49 -18,51 48,88 45.I8 99._ lO 5 41 1732.3
100.00 21 58 _0 48_O,Tfl 26.1? 207.54 40.89 73.01 15 19 41 4130.8
110.00 I0 3T 71 ll30.62 -32.71 51.16 47._0 I01.|0 II 12 52 13_O.6
lIO.O0 23 4 2? 4643.38 _9.98 190.71 39.64 31.36 74 21 57 4045.4
OIFF(R(NTIAL C(_R(CTION.q, M|0°¢OU_S( (XEL'UTION ACCURACY
T0( 1.0515 TRA-Z.7131 TC3 °.Z615 04U .7714 SGT 1982.7 S_ 481.6 SO3 1(10.1
R0( -._386 RRA -.46_3 RC3 ,0652 FAU .01434 RRT ,7854 RRF -,7746 RTF -.8811
ro[+-.7863 FRA 1.5196 FC5 -.]643 BSP 6776 8_ _5_.8 RZ3 o.0_9_ R|_ -,8827
80( 1.1904 BRA t.761l 6C3 .7691 TSP *Z/O SGl 1906.4 SO2 465.6 11<A 5.8T
INC Z.335T vi 79,649
4PO J59.81 VZ 34.189
(TC 27.36 CLP 9.37
R4P 133.6_ ICe 7._4[_







ST 884.0 SR 367.0 S$ ?T4.Z
CRT -.6144 CRS -.Tilt CST .9910
LSA IJ98,3 NS_ E80.8 ss_ 17.4
(LI 913.4 (LZ _7;.6 ALF 164.11
LAUNCH OATE APR 13 J967 FLI_T TIN| 11_._0 A_IV4L OAT[ AUG 9 1967
HEL|O_ENTRZC CONIC
RL 130.08 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -1,46
RC 51.933 GL -1.10
PLAN(TO¢[NTR|C CON|C
C3 6_.85J VIAL 8,_56
LNO4 ATNTH LNCN TIN|
90.00 8 I] £6
IOO.OO 9 53 30
I(30.OO Zt 55 Im
IlO.OO I0 45 t3
I|O.OO _ $_ 54
0|STA_K( Z89.4_4
LQ. _4.55 VL 24.$65 GAL |4.87 AIL 9_,49 NCA g_.41 S_44 114,19 (CC .39685 JNC 1.4833 Vl 29.6_9
LOP 307.77 VP 3S,11_ GAP -_5.Z4 AZP 89.$4 TAL 134,57 TAP _5_.99 _CA M.93 APO J59,64 vZ 3A°785
GP 6,_ ZAL 45.M ZaP 10.18 (T$ _1_.70 74( 143°97 (T[ 1_.19 7AC 130.43 £TC Z6.66 CLP 8,0_
DLA |.57 IAL J3&.04 #AO _5_.3 V[L 13.827 PTH _.55 V_P J4.54_ OPA 26.I7 RAP 15_.8! (CC 7.JAZ
L-I TIN| IN./ LAY |NJ L_4G |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIM IWJ I LAT |NJI LONG
737Z,41! -L_6,$4 65.46 41.87 100.79 O 54 18 197_,5 -14,58 ST.Z3
S||9,_ _4,_r _T,44 dO,3_ ?6.10 71 _I 3 4319._ 71.76 119.64
£_07.?_ -£7.75 45,1M 41.56 10I.S8 10 II 58 t?O1.8 -Z3.87 33.3_
4858.18 L_.$_ BM.13 40.13 75.2_ 13 16 19 41_59.l 14.04 100.0T
B_8.gO -$1.5g L_8.07 40.56 105.87 11 18 14 1488.9 -29.36 19.5T
G_81T D(TENN|NAT/ON + ACCUIIACy
ST 9_._.M 555_! 98 808.9
CRY -.6053 C318 -.?063 CST .9_6
;$A IZ46.1 I_A 173.$ $$A ;7,4
[LJ 948..9 (L1 _73.1ALF 163.74
01FF(R(NT|A_ C.OltRCT|CNI
TO( 1.0618 T_A-_.?IfM TC5 -._15_ I_U .7541
RD( -,4_47 RRA -.d93ORC3 ,031| FMJ ,0|480
FO( -.8163 Irl_ 1,5718 _¢5 -.1855 _ 65M
BO[ 1.1777 MA 1.761_ 0C3 ,77_7 FSP -_t$
HIP¢OU_I( (_[OJT|ON 4CCUNACY
t10_,? R_ -,03_! 113 -.889_
$G1 703g,0 $C_ 455.5 TN4 3.97
101
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3o 19671
LAUNCH DATE APR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 118.00 4RRIVAL 0472
H[LXOCIrNTRXC CONZC DISTANCE 266.1_1
RL 150.0J L4L *.00 LOt. Z04.35 VL 24.871 GAL 14.30 ATL 92.64 NCA 101.57 SNA 115.40 ECC .38185 INC 2.6377 Vl 29.689
RP I02.94 LAP -2.59 LOP 305.93 VP 35.967 GAP -22.23 AZP 99.47 TAL 154.00 TAP 255.57 RCA 71 .35 APO 159.46 VZ 54.725
RC 50,440 GL -7.93 GP 6.60 ZAL 45.32 ZAP 9.47 ETS ZZS./I] ,TAE 145,41 ETE 155.51 7AC 118.59 ETC ¢96.03 CLP 6.81
PLANA[ TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 64.697 VNL $.043 DLA .63 RAL 158.16 RAO 6569.2 V£L 13.640 PTH 2.49 VHP 13.779 DPA 26.(}6 RAP 137.93 ECC ¢9.0647
LNCH AZMTH LNCH 1114[ L-I TXM[ IN) LAT XNJ L(_NG IN) RT ASC ZNJ ATNTH IN) TIN[ PO EST TIN IN) ¢9 LAT |NJ ¢9 LONG
90.00 R 18 55 ¢9525.13 -25.69 62.14 40.2) 101.]) 9 I 0 1915.| -¢93.74 54.02
90.00 20 ¢96 16 5130.16 25.10 219.40 39.?0 76.44 11 51 46 4530.¢9 Z¢9.91_ ¢920.36
100.00 9 40 33 ¢9261.91 -27.09 42.4) 39.BB 103.16 I0 19 14 1661.8 -¢95.00 .'14.¢95
]OO.O0 ¢91 47 19 4868.71 26.48 _O9.79 39.)2 75.00 23 9 29 4262.7 ¢94.¢94 ¢900.70
110.00 lO 49 29 Z046.09 -)0.84 24.95 34,79 10fl.53 II 23 34 1446.1 -¢98.40 16.60
I10.00 22 54 53 4657.19 30.22 191.55 )4.14 73.Z0 24 12 3I 4057.2 27.62 183.31
AUG l! 1967
01FFERENTIAL CORR[CT|(_,L$
T0E 1.O743 TRA-Z.7_Z5 TC3 -.2632 BAU .2_40
ROE -.4551RRA -.4435 RC3 .0405 FAU .0153|
FOE -.4594 FRA 1.4270 FC3 -.ZO49 86P 6800
BOE 1.1657 (iRA ¢9.75/14 8C3 .2752 FSP -319
L4UNCH OAT[ APR 15 1957
HEL|OCENTR|C C(_IIC
RL |50.O4 LAL -.00 LCI. _O4.35 VL _5._3 _AL 13.75 AZL
RP 1OS.94 LAP -2._D LC_ 309.I0 V_ 3_.013 GAP -11.26 AtP
RC 49.035 GL -8.41 GP 7.04 7AL 45.03 ZAP 9.93 ETS
PLANETOCENTRZC CON|C
C3 IO.O15 _L 7.74? OLA -.31 RAL ISg.Z_ lAD 6569.1 V[L
LNCH A_NTN LNCN T|I4E L-| T|14[ |NJ LAT
_kD.(_ 4 E9 17 1479.45 -24.9d
90.00 1'0 19 13 5142.SO 15.113
IOO.OO 9 47 3# 1'1f14.10 -64.31
I00.00 21 40 44 4479.59 24.9t
110.OO lO 55 50 ZOOZ.14 -)O.OO
110.OO 22 49 El 41_4.79 30._7
D|FFERENTJAL COI/t(CT|ON_
TD( 1.0405 TRA-E.?I95 T¢3 -.2915 BAU ._2_
ROE -.4137 _MA -.4353 RC3 .O905 r,_u .o1546
rOE -.915E FIA 1.6854 re3 -.tL_l? BSP 701_
BoE 1.15TO MA t.7541 BC3 .2791 F4P -_17
NZD-¢OURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
4GY 2127.5 4(dl 4?0.9 463 1]7.1 ST 961.4 SR _37.8 SS 845.6
RRT .3094 RRF -.3263 RTF -.9959 CRT -.5942 CR$ -.6993 CST .9901
4C.8 2179.0 f_$ -.OMZ RI) -.9966 LSA 1296.2 MSA 270.0 $$4 ] 7.4
SGI 2131.7 $C.A_ 446.7 THA 4.10 EL! 983.$ EL| ¢955.5 ALF 167.¢96
FLIGHT TIN| IZ0.O0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG J3 1967
0ISTJI_E 172.946
|11.79 NCA 104.73 SNA 116.47 (CO .36750 ZNC
99._9 TAL 153.45 TAP Z58.19 RCA 73.67_MD0




13.467 PTH _.46 VHP I).224 OPA 25.9_ RAP 140.04 ECC 1.9877
JNJ _ _NJ RT ASC |NJ ATN?H IN) T_14( PO CST TIN IN) ¢9 LAY _NJ ¢9 LONG
M.?I! M,55 10_.85 9 ? 44 Ig76.4 -22.79 SO.77
L_1)._5 3_.84 76.92 21 44 56 4542.5 25.23 ¢921.19
39.13 M.I? 104.73 |0 24 32 1614.6 -¢94.03 31.08
ZO9.54 M.47 75.99 23 Z 5 4279.6 24.47 201.43
8].41 34.97 IO7.Zl II _ 5E 14099.Z -27.35 13.699
19_.09 _7.31 7_.49 24 7 9 4064.4 27.81 183._$
N|O-C.OUR_N[ EX_¢UT|_N ACCURACY ORBIT D[T(RNINAT|ON ACCURAEY
_Y L_OI.9 9GR 465.4 46_ IZ6.) ST 1001,4 M 320.9 S$ 884.4
RRT .3_77 _ -,$579 RTF -._0_2 CRY -1_797 CR$ -.699| CST .9895
S(,8 _l_'JO._ 1_3 -.043_ R|_ -.9029 LS4 I)A4.5 M$A 293.9 $$4 1 7.4
SGI L_O?,7 $G_ 437.Z THA 4,25 ELI 1019.7 EL| 256,$ ALF 165.75
LAUNCH OAT( APR 15 1967
H[L[O('ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.OB LAL -.00
RP 1_8.94 LAP -Z.gl
RC 47.750 GL -9.79
PLANETOC(NTR|C CONIC
C3 55.756 VHL 7.467
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH TJN[
90.00 8 34 6
90.00 ZO 11 3¢9
IO0.O0 9 54 48
I00.00 ¢91 33 31
I10.00 11 I 34
110.00 ¢9¢9 43 15
FLIGHT TIME 1g2.00
01STANCE ¢919,577
LOt. 204.35 VL _.Z_2 GAL 13.¢95 41L 9¢9.95 MCA 107._9 SN4 117.50 ECC .35381
LOP 3199.¢96 vP 36.152 GAP -Z0.31 ATP 89.09 TAL 152.9_ TAP ¢960.8¢9 RCA 75.9_
GP 7.53 74L 44.81 ZAP 9.6¢9 [T$ 142.46 7A[ 149.37 (T( |42.27 7AC l_4.23
DLA -I.39 RAL 155.22 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.30_ PTN 2.43 VNP 12.689 DPA 25.93
L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) L{_dG |NJ RT ASC IN) AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN
¢94¢96.35 -24.09 55.36 36._4 105.37 9 14 33 1826.4
51_6.55 25.51 2)O._2 37.95 77.27 21 37 28 4556.5
¢9166.05 -25.42 )5.80 )6.42 106.2_ 10 _ 54 1566.0
499Z.09 26.97 210.42 37.59 75.37 21 55 3 42999.1
1957.07 -29.05 18.64 35.13 102.87 I1 34 I1 1557.1
4673._4 30.54 192.74 36.4g 73.94 ¢94 I 9 4075.B
ARRIVAL OATE AUG 15 1967
INC Z.9_36 V! ¢99.6_9
4PO 159.08 V¢9 34,7_4
ETC 24.9¢9 CLP 4.20
RAP 14¢9.16 ECC ].9176







0ZFF(R(NTIAL CORRECT[ON.$ N|0-COURSE EXECUT|OI ACCURACY
TOE 1.0976 TRA-¢9.7158 TC3 -.2576 94U .1064 $GT 2276.6 4GR 461.3 SG) 136,5
ROE -.3723 RRA -.499_5 RC3 .1014 rAu .01945 RRT .3_)0 RR1r -.3957 RTF -.9092
FOE -.9574 FRA 1.7471 FC3 -.2554 8SP 7310 $G_ 2322.9 223 -.0449 RI3 -.9090
BOE 1.1495 BRA 2.7474 BC3 .1769 FSP -3P? $GI 2243.3 SG2 487.) THA 4,44
L_UNCN DATE APR J5 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CON16 DISTAN(E _346.3_
RL 15_.0_ LAL -.00 LOt. ZO4.3_VL 25.4C_q GAL 12.73 AZL 93.12 NCA 111.04 SI4A I]_.SO ECC .34077 |NC 5.1197
RP 1OR.94 LAP -2.91 LOP 315.42 VP 35.143 GAP -19.40 AZP /1_.99 TAL 152.45 TAP 263.49 RCA 78.12 APO 154.B$
R_ 46.594 GL -10.91 GP 4.09 ZAL 44.97 TAP 4.54 ETS 251.95 7AE 149.90 ETE 144.75 7AC 112.93 ETC ¢94.44
PLAN_TOCENTR|C _ONJC
C3 51._92 VNL 7.Z04 OLA -2.49 RAL 154.15 RAO 6568.9 VEL JA.I6_-PTH Z.40VHP 12.170 0PA 25.92 RAP 144.22
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TJld_ L-| TJN_ INJ LAT |NJ L_NG INJ RT ASC ZNJ ATNTH |NJ TJl,q[ PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT
90.00 $.41 54 E374.?5 -13.11 51.99 35.11 106.44 9 _1"19 1774.4 -Z_.58
90.00 ZO 3 4 5172.53 25.14 Z31._4 37.03 77.74 21 29 L_0 4572,6 73.80
100.00 10 2 5 2116.09 -24.43 32.42 34.66 107.79 10 37 12 1519.I -21.75
IO0.OO 21 15 3_ 4906.53 _7.09 _I!.43 36.69 76.45 22 47 14 4506.5 25.01
110._ I1 7 41 I910.79 -17.99 15.46 33.19 110.49 |1 )9 32 1310.9 -24.94
110.00 _ 39 3Z 4684.63 30.74 193.51 35.61 14,26 23 54 36 4044.9 24.14
DZFFERENTIAL COII'RECT;(_N_I N|0-C(_IRSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0953 TR4-2.7091 TC3 -.ZS14 8AU .1919 4GT Z$SZ.O $CR 457.9 SG) 147.5
NO( -.3504 RRA -.4235 RC3 .11_4 F_) .017_9 RRT .4069 RRF -.4344 RTF -.9139
F_7(-1.OE_ rRA 1.4125 FC3 -.Z1152 85P 7583 SG_ _396.Z 223 -.0554 RI) -,9147
BOE J.144_/MA ¢9.7_91 8C3 .1751FSP -410 SGI 2)59.5 SG2 415.9 THA 4.68
ORB|Y DET(RNINAT|ON ACCUR4C_
ST 104¢9.6 SR 30¢9.3 SS 9_5.7
CRT -.5610 CRS -,5731 C$T ,9890
LSA 1405.1N$A 257.3 SSA JT.A














ST 1044.9 $_ 141.9 S$ 959.8
CRT -,5354 CR$ -.655Z CST .9_96
L$A 1460.7 NSA Z50.5 $$A 17.4
ELI 1095.9 EL| 255.? ALF 171.69
I0¢9
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 3, 1967}
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL CArE JUG 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0/STANCE 293.072
eL 150.08 LAL -.00 LOt. ?04.35 VL 25,642 GAL 12.25 ATL 93.29 HCA 114.Zn SMA 119.45 ECC .3?836 [NC 3.2930
eP 108.94 LAP -3.00 LOP 318.59 VP 36.40? GAP -18.52 A_P 88,65 TAL 157.00 TAP 266.2'0 RCA 80.23 APO 158.67
RC 45.5?8 GL -11.94 GP 8.?1 1AL 44.61 Z*P 8.84 [TS 261.49 ?A[ 151,14 ETE 140.02 ZAC 121.03 ETC 24.01
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
(3 48.39? VHL 6.957 OL4 -3.63 RAL 158.00 R40 6568.8 VEL 13.0Zg PTH 2.38 VHP II.670 OPA 25.96 RAP 146.59
LNCH &TNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LCNG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH JNJ TINE
90.00 8 49 54 2321.51 -29.01 48.3? 33.38 108.28 9 28 36
90.00 19 53 56 5191.12 26.OO Z_2,63" 36.09 78.38 21 Z0 27
IOO,00 10 9 33 Z064.6_3 -23.31 _9.0(3 32.90 109.26 10 43 57
J_O.OO 21 16 59 4923.27 27.35 212.61 35.77 77.43 22 39 2
IIO.O0 11 13 54 1863.16 -26.81 12.26 31.44 112.05 11 44 57
110.00 22 29 7 4697.47 3_.98 194.44 34.74 74.76 23 47 25
DIFfERENTiAL CORRECT|ON$ N|0-COU_S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1094 TRA-Z.6917 TC3 -.2395 BAU .1753 SGT 2425.0 SC_ 456.1 SG3 159.5
ROE -.2886 f_rlA -.42'07 RC3 .J263 FAU .0J785 RRT .4478 RRF -.d799 RTF -.9198
FOE-].0875 FRA 1.8806 re3 -.3193 BSP 7952 SGB 2467.5 R23 -,0627 R13 -.9208













ST 1131.0 _ 259.6 S$ 1017.9
CqT -.5036 CRS -.6271 CST .9R_4
LSA 1524.3 NSA 242.4 SSA 17.3
ILl 1138,8 EL? 222.7 ALF 173,14
LAUNCH OATE APR 15 1967 FLIGHT TINE 128.00 ARR/VAL OAT[ AUG ZI 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_llC 01STANCE L_gg.B31
RL 150.O8 LAL -.00 LOI. 204.33 VL 25._O5 6AL 11.79 ATL 93.48 HCA 117.36 5MA 120.36 ECC .31657 [NC
RP IO8.93 LAP -_.09 LOP 3E1.7_ VP 36,_Z4 GAP -I 7.66 ATP 88.40 TAL 151._8 TAP g68.94 RCA 82.Z5 APO
RC 44.711GL -13,16 GP 9,4I 7AL 44,64 TAP 9.41 ITS 270.36 ZAE 152.32 IT[ 134.61 ZAC 119.17 ETC
PLANET(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 45.251 VNL 6.?27 0LA -4.85 RAL |57.77 RA0 65_.7 VEL |2.g(}8 PTH 2.38 Vl,/P 11.187 0PA 26.06 RAP
LNCN A_NTN LNCH TXNE k-i TXNE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH /NJ TINE
90.00 19 43 51 5212.44 26.E9 234.13 35.1S 79.07 21 ]0 44
10(3.00 10 17 14 Z011.47 -_.08 25.§4 31.14 110.6/I 10 _3 45
II_.OO _I 7 29 4_4_.'_ 27,6_ _I_._ 34.84 78.11 2Z 29 52
I10.O0 I1 _ IS 1814._0 -ZS.SZ 9.04 29.61 113.56 !1 _ 29
IlO,O_ Z_ _ M 47JZ,73 3I,ZA I9_.5_ _._7 7_.37 _ 39 31
OIFF[R[NTIAL CC_RECT|(_N_ NI0-COUR_ E_CUTION ACCURACY
TO[ 1,1179 TRA-_._I9 TC_ -._0_ _AU .16_2 SGT _01.6 SG_ 4_7.0 SG_ 172.6
ROE -._458 RRA -,4_O4 RC3 ,IAOB FAU ,018_7 R_T .49_ _ -,5312 RTF -,9246
FD[-_.|5_E FRA 1,9_49 FC3 -.$5_2 BSP 8146 SC_ _54_.0 Rg3 -,0711 El3 -.9_7













ST 1174.6 .S_ 235.5 $$ 1068.1
CRT -.4526 CRS -.5840 CST .9878
LSA_I587.6 NSA Z35.5 $$8 17.1
EEl 1J79.6 EL_ Z09o! ALF 174.65
LAUNCH 0_T6 APR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 130.00 4RRZVAL CATE _UC 23 1967
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC _[STANCE 306.593
RL 1_O.08 LAL -._0 LOL Z_4.35 VL 25.958 GAL 11.36 AZL 93.6? NCA 12_.52 SM4 I21.Z2 ECC .3_539 INC 3.6679
RP 108.92 LAP -3.16 LOP _24.92 VP 36.634 GAP -16.83 AZP 88.14 TAL 151.?0 TAP 271.71RCA 84.?0 4PO 158.24
RC 44.000 _L -14.47 GP 10.21 7AL 44,76 ZAP 10,28 ETS 278.14 7AE I_3.26 ETE J_8.53 74( I17.?_ [T( 23.26
PLAN[TOC[NTRJC CONIC
C3 4_.435 VHL 6.5]4 DLA -6.15 R4L 157.46 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.798 PTH 2.33 VHP I0,72_ OPA 26.24 RAP 150.65
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT
90.0_ g 6 48 ?709.51 -19.45 41.16 29.95 111.00 9 43 37 1609._ -16,42
90,00 19 32 47 5237.08 26._9 Z35.87 34.ZI 79.89 21 0 4 4637.1 24.93
100.00 10 ?5 13 1956.52 -20.71 22,03 29.40 112.05 I0 57 50 1356.5 -17.54
IOO.00 _ 57 ? 4965.30 ?7.93 Z15.60 33.93 78.90 22 19 48 4365.3 76.12
IJO.O0 11 26 47 1763.78 -Z4.I| _.80 Z7.80 ll_.O0 11 56 |0 1165.8 -20.53
110.00 Z? I1 58 4730.80 31.55 196.87 33.01 76.10 2_ _ 49 4130.8 Z9._1
_IFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_£ 1.13ZO TRA-_.6671 TC3 -.2159 _AU .1512
R_E -,_016 RRA -.423_ RC3 .1562 FAU .01936
F_£-1,23_4 FRA _,033_ FC3 -.3949 8SP 8439
B0E 1,1498 _A ?.7004 8C3 ._665 FSP -531
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv
SGT 2576.3 SC_ 461.4 SG3 186.8
RRT .3461RRF -.5868 RT¢ -.9296
S_ 2617.3 R23 -.0806 RI3 -.9309













ST 12_I.7 SR 209.9 ss 112?.5
/RT -,3786 CRS -.5175 CST .9876
LSA /656.6 NSA _7.9 ssA 16.9
[LJ 1274.3 EL? 193.9 ALg 176,18
LAUNCH DATE APR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 132.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUG ?5 1967
H£LIOCENTRI( CONIC
RL 150.08 LAL -.OO LOL 204.35 VL
RP 108.9I LAP -3.ZZ LOP 328.09 VP
R_ 43.45_ GL -|5._O GP 11.1Z _AL
PLAt4[TOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 39.932 V_L 6.319
LN(.H A_MTN LNCH TIN_
90.OQ 9 15 51
90.00 19 L_O 34
I00.00 IO 33 35
IOO.OO L_O 45 3I
110.O0 I1 33 34
110.OO _Z Z
OIFFER[NT|AL CO_R_CTION_
70[ 1.1503 TRA-Z.8479 TC3 -.19S9 B_U .1396
ROE -.155_ Riga -.4290 RC3 .1731 FAU .060Z6
F0£-1.3714 FRA E.1145 FC3 -.4392 BSP 87_J
_O[ 1,1_9 _RA ?.6_25 Be3 .2614 FSP -_81
OlSTA_(E 313.357
Z6.IO0 GAL 10.95 AZL 93.87 NCA 123.68 SMA 122.05 ECC ._9479 INC
36.739 GAP -16.02 ATP 87,85 TAL 19J0.85 TAP 274.52 RCA 86.07 APO




0LA -7.53 RAL 157.07 RAO 6_6_._ VEL 12.700 PTH 2.31VHP 10.275 OPA 26.51 RAP 152.80 ECC 1,6572
L-| Ti14_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT |NJ 2 LONG
El_O._O -17.96 37.45 28._5 112.27 9 51 42 1550.3 -14.78 30.2?
5_65.61 _6.92 _37.89 33._9 80.86 EO 4# 19 4665.6 25,38 Z_g.56
18_9.56 -19.22 18.46 27.69 113.35 11 5 14 IZ99.6 -15.89 11.24
4991._9 28.26 217.48 33.04 79.84 22 8 43 4391.6 26,57 209.09
1711,76 -22,57 2.54 26.03 116,38 12 2 5 IIII,P -18.84 355.39
4752,15 31.88 198.44 32.18 76,97 23 21 14 4152.2 29,76 189.82
M]O-COGW$_ _(UTION A_CLA_A_Y E_8|T OETE,IN_]NAT|ON A(CURA(_
SGT _648._ S_R 4_.8 SG3 _2.3 ST 1271.2 SR 183,6 SS ]181.9
RRT .6010 RRF -.6456 RTF -.9345 _RT -.2626 CR$ -.4099 CST .9875
SG8 2690.0 RZ3 -.090? RI3 -.93_ L$A 1731._ M$A 220,1 SS8 16.6
SG] 2663.8 $G2 374.1 THA 6.22 ILl 1272.2 [L? I77,0 ALF 127,29
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LAUNEN DATE APR ]5 Ig67 FLIt,_4T T|N[ 134.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUG 27 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.08 LAL -.00
RP 108.90 LAP -3.18
RC 43,019 GL -15.45
PLAN(7OC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 37.?_3 VHL 6,145
LNCH JTNTH LNCN TIN[
90.00 9 15 19
90.00 19 ? Z
I00.00 IO 4Z 16
I00.00 ZO 31 46
I10,00 |1 40 40
110.00 Zl 51 Z
DISTANCE 5Z0.119
LQ. Z04.35 VL 26.255 GAL 10.55 AZL 94,10 NCJ 126.85 SMA
LOP 531.15 VP 36,557 GAP -15.24 ATP 85,54 TAL 150.55 TAP
GP 11.15 ZAL 45.34 TAP 12.80 ETS 289.79 7A[ 154.07 [Y[
122,85 £CC .ZS478 INC 4.0955 vl 29.689
277,56 RCA S7.85 APO 157,81 VZ 34.799
114,82 7AC 115.51EYC 21.66 CLP -4.06
OLA -9.01RAL 156.52 RA0 656_.5 VEL 12.614 PTH Z.29 VHP 9.845 DPA 26,89
L-I TIN[ lNJ LAT IMJ L(_IG INJ RT A$C INJ A7NTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
2088.56 -16.52 53.66 26.61 113.46 10 0 19 /488.6
5298.?3 27.25 240.26 52.41 82.00 ZO 55 21 4698.7
IS40.52 -17.58 14.82 26.05 114.57 I1 15 7 1240,5
5022.20 28.61 219.69 32.18 _0.95 21 56 29 4462.2
1657.97 -ZO.91 359,26 64.30 117.641 12 9 18 10S8.0
4777.51 52.26 Z00.31 51.39 78.06 25 10 59 4177.5
O|FFERENTIAL CCI_R[CTIOI_I
TOE 1.1130 TRA-2.6267 TC5 -.1729 BAU ,150!
ROE -.1060 RS'A -.4_16 RC5 .1914 FAU ,02121
r0[-!.4108 FRA E.LN_05 VC5 -,4865 88P 9101
80[ 1.1177 MA 2.66_1 8C5 ,2519 FSP -635
NID-COURS£ [X[CUTIOt ACCURACY
8GT 2719.4 SGR A86,9 SG3 219.1
RRT .6576 _ -._57 RTF -.9592
SG8 2762.7 RZ3 -.1019 RI5 -.9410
861 E7341.6 SGZ 364.3 ?HA 6.84
RAP 154,98 ECC 1.6ZIO








ST 1525,2 SR 159.1 $S 1146.0
CJ_T -.0741CRS -.2287 CST .9879
LSA 1812.0 XSA 212.4 SSA 16.Z
[LI 1525.2 (LZ 158.6 ALF I79.48
LAUNGN DATE APR 15 1965 FL|f_.IT TIN[ 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 29 1965
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.08 LAL -.OO
RP IO8,88 LAP o5.5E
RC 42,876 GL -19.15
PLAN[T_£NTNIC CONIC
C_ 55.826 VNL 5.905
LNCH AZNYH LNCH TIN_
90.00 9 35 51
90.00 18 91 _1
100,00 IO 51 55
100.OO _ 18 35
!10,(30 I1 48 IE
I10,00 fl M 441
OIFFE#£NTIAL CCII#£CTI_
TOE 1.E352 TRA-2.5?OI TC5 -.II00 BAU .1145
R0£-.051A MllA -.4518 RC3 .EI_? FAU .0_E89
FO[-I.I_?T FRA 2.ET44 rC3 -.5531 _ 101't6
80£ 1,25_E MA E.IO96 IK3 .239A F/P -7£5
OISTANC[ 366.876
LOL 204.55 VL 66.356 GAL 10.18 ATL 94.34 NCA 129.99 SNA
LOP 53A.46 VP _6.930 _llp -14._! ATP S?.EI TAL 150,_4 TAP
GP 15.35 7AL A5.82 7AP 14.43 [T$ 193.84 ZA[ 153,81 [T[
123,58 [CC .27552 INC A,5560 Vl 29,689
7,80.23 RCA 89,55 _PO 157.60 vZ 34,80a
107,6d 7AC 111,54 [TC 22.40 CLP -5,_4
OLA -10.59 RAL 155.99 RA0 65M.4 VEL 11.53/I PTH







Z.Z7 WIP 9.440 OPA 27,41 RAP 155.19 [CC 1.5896
INJ LGNG INJ RT AS_ INJ ATNTH IMJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 L(_IG
19.75 _5.03 114._7 10 9 59 1425.8 _11,09 22,16
E46.05 31.96 85.35 20 EO 55 4157.Z 26.3_ 234.57
11.10 Ea.4E 115.52 I! El 35 1178.4 -12,20 4.14
_L_._I! 31._ _.E7 _1 "4_ _5 44_7,9 27.59 _13.7_
355.93 _,63 118.90 12 14 54 1002.2 -15.I0 549.10
_0E.53 _0.67 79.J? _ f_l 5_ A206.9 30.85 193,78
N|O-C_U8'I[ [_I[CUT|GN ACCURACY OP917 0£TERNINATION ACCUIIAC_
0GT _750.3 aM _!I.5 865 235.2 ST 1399.0 Jk_ 141,3 S$ 1324.4
RRT .5141 _ -.7634 MTF -.9472 CJIT .E082 CRS ".O659 CST .9894
_1117.1R_ -.1086 RI5 -.9496 LSA 1921.5 NSA 197.5 SA 1_.6
$GI 6794.7 SGZ 3_S.0 THA ?.6A £LI 1599.5 ELI ! 5_.2 ALF 1,22
LAUNCH OAT[ AII_ 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL O_TE AUG 31 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL 150.08 LAL -.00 LO_ 204.55 VL
RP 108.$7 LAP -5.55 LOP 537._9 VP
RC 4Z,849 GL -ZO.95 GP 14.72 ?AL
PLAN[TOCENTRJC C_JC
C5 54.230 VHL 5,$51
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 9 47 I!
90.00 18 35 9
100.00 !1 Z 15
100.00 L_ Z 45
]10,00 I1 56 18
110,00 11 25 15
DIFFERENTIAL COPR£CTIOAS
TOE 1.1487 TRA-2.6629 TC3 -.2170 BAU ,143_
ROE .OOL_O _RA -.4797 RC3 .2273 FAU ,021E9
r0[-I,6205 FR& 2,dE_ FC5 -.5586 BSP 7755
80[ 1.1487 IMA 2.7_57 8C5 .5141 FSP -673
DISTANCE 555.640
26,411GAL 9.85 aTL 94.60 MC_ 135.15 SNA IZ4.28 ECC .26645 INC 4.6005 VI Z9.689
57,017 GAP -15.75 aTP 96.85 TAL 169,98 T_P 285.13 RCA 91,16 APO 157.59 VZ 34.809
46.45 ZAP 16.29 ETS 296,90 ZAE 155.03 EYE 100.68 7AC 109.34 ETC ZZ.17 CLP -7.O4
OLA -12.28 RAL 155.50 RA0 65M,5 VEL 12.474 PTH







2,26 VHP 9,055 DPA 28,09 RAP 159.46 [CC 4 .5653
INJ L_lG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM£ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
25.72 25,56 115.59 10 19 41 15_,1 -9.02 I_.$5
246.29 30.79 84,96 _ 4 51 4782.5 26.91 257.76
7.27 2_,92 116.76 11 50 48 1115.6 -10,15 .44
229.34 50,64 83.85 21 Z? 46 4499.7 78.15 116.53
5_2._6 21.05 1L_[},02 12 22 2 944.5 -15.05 345.87
_(J5.16 50,04 80.78 22 4_ 54 4241.8 51,44 196._2
NID-COUR_ £X£CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATIOI ACCURACY
SGT _907.3 SGR 549.4 8G5 256.? ST 1380.8 _R 14Ao5 SS 1566.a
RRT ,7663 RRF -.8206 RTF -.9394 CRT .5895 CRS .4298 CST .98_3
SG9 2958.8 RE3 -.1451 213 ;.9421 LSA 1935.4 NSA ZZO.2 SSA 15.4
SGI 2937.8 SG2 551.9 THA 8.52 ELI 1383.4 ELI 116.5 _Lr 3.55
LAU_._ DATE _1_ 15 19_7 FLI(J4T TIN[ J40,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ SIP 2 J967
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 150.08 LAL -.00
RP 108.89 LaP -3._!
RC 4_.995 GL -Z_.94
_.AN[TOC(NTRIC C(_41C
C3 3E.916 V_L 5.?5?
LNO4 AtNTN LNO4 TIN[
90.OO 9 59 4A
_0,00 18 19 l
I00,00 II 13 341
IOO.O0 19 44 54
110.00 12 _ 4
I10.00 El 9 55
OIFFER[NTIAL ¢OI/q[CfJ(_N_
TO[ I,EEM TRd-E.IIH_I TC$ -,1433 I_J ,1674
RO£ .0991 _A -.9ON NC3 .6914 FAU .OE$10
F0[-1.7824 rRA E.5021 FC3 -.607d liSP 9018
_OE 1.22e? BI_A 2.6456 6C5 ,_9S FSP -718
0|STANCE 340.M4
LQ. Z04.35 VL ZS.SM GAL 9.50 ATL 94.89 MCA J56.51 SNA 124.94 £CC .25806 INC 4.8954 v] _9.689
LOP 540.76 VP 57.099 GAP -13.0_ A7P 86,46 TAL 149.76 TAP 286.07 RCA 92.70 APO 157.18 VZ 34,815
GP 16,32 ZAL 45._1 7AP ]8._ £T$ 2_.|4 ZA£ 151.54 £T£ 94,25 7AC 105.51 [TC 21.95 CLP -8.59
DLA -14.10 RAL 154.48 RAO 631_!,3 VI[L 12.421 PTN 2.64 VHP 8.692 OPA 28.97 RAP 161.79 ECC 1.5417
k-J T|N[ IN./ LAT INJ L(_N_ INJ RT A$C INJ A_ATH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
IINI3.17 -10.59 E1.49 ZE.17 116.49 10 31 8 1283.2 -6,75 14.70
5433.15 _.li Z50.13 30.0_ 86._7 19 46 39 4855.1 27.45 241.54
1_4d.87 -11.69 3._O El.SO 117.71 II 41 I 1044.9 -7.89 356.57
514_.M _.61 _._1.95 69,97 85,53 E! I0 46 4548.? Z_.?I 220.27
14_13.6_ -15.05 349.11 19.34 IEI.0S lg 29 48 885.7 -10.84 541.56
4_E.t7 33,47 11_ 69.51 86.59 EE 31 17 4286.? 52,05 199.33
NID-C_UIES( [_I[CUTI_N ACCUI_ACY CRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
_,T _94_.8 _ 599.4 8G3 E??.E ST 1464.4 _R 171.5 SS 1457.4
IMT .II011Mlr -.8667 RYF -.9476 CRT ,8395 CRS .7365 CST .9855
SGe 3006._ /t_$ -.1505 R]3 -.9907 LSA _063.O NSA 204.5 SSA 14.5
SG! L_k_6.1 SGE 346.? TNA 9.49 £L! 1471.5 ELZ 92,6 4LF 5.6_
104
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 14Z,00 ARRIVAL CATE SEP 4 1967
N[L|OC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.08 LAL -.00
RP 109,83 LAP -3.39
RC 43.312 Gk -25.11
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 31.971VHL S,650
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZN[
90.00 J0 13 59
90.00 17 54 ]5
IO0.O0 11 26 73
I00.00 19 24 37
110.00 IZ 14 46
110.00 ZO 57 38
DISTANCE 341.177
LOL 20A.35 VL 26.677 GAL 9,]8 ATk 95.ZZ HCA 139.47 SNA 125.$6 [CO .Z50ZO INC 5.ZZZ? Vl 79.6a9
LOP 343.94 vP 37.177 GAP -18.34 AtP 86,03 TAL 149.56 TAP 889.03 RCA 94.15 APO 156.98 VZ 34.a28
GP IR.19 ZAL 48.16 ZAP 20.76 [T$ 3(_.69 ZA[ 149.94 IT| 88.57 7AC 105.73 [T( 21.75 CLP -IO,la
OLa -16.O1RAL 153.53 RA0 6568.3 V[L 12.381PTH 2.23 VNP 8.356 OPA 30.IO RAP ]64.23 Ice 1.5853
L-i TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT 45( INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
1805.13 -7.99 17.02 Z0.93 II?.Z6 10 44 4 IZ05.J -4.28 10.31
5497.77 28.31 234.70 29.44 89.15 19 23 53 4897.7 27.89 246.06
1571.34 -9.34 359.17 20.22 IIB,SE 11 32 34 971.5 -5.46 352.49
3206.34 29.83 733.24 29.39 67.97 70 31 19 4606.5 79.23 Z74.49
1419.94 -12.80 343.57 18.17 121,97 12 38 26 819.9 -8.48 339.13
49)0,91 35.83 Z18,01 79,10 84.76 77 14 49 4330.9 38.73 802.94
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST |536.6 M 887.8 S$ 1547.9
CRT .9539 CRS .8940 CST .9868
LSA 7184.1NSA 195.9 SSA 13.5
ELl 1551.9 EL8 67.5 ALF a.04
0IFFER[NTIAL C_RECTI(_NS
TO[ 1.8882 TRA-8,3338 TO3 -.0973 OAU .1746
ROE .1467 lira -.5413 RC3 .8733 FAU .07437
F0[-1.9534 FRA 8.3_94 FC3 ",6393 8SP 9871
80[ 1.7966 8RA 7.6170 8C3 .7970 FSP -863
NIO-C(3J_$[ [XI[CuTION ACCURACY
SGT 7998.& SGR 667.4 SG3 898.6
RRT .8300 RRF -.9031RTF -.9388
SGe 3071.8 RZ3 -.1(_O RI3 -.9565
SGI 3058.3 SG7 345,4 THA 10,85
LAUNCH OAT[ AP_ 13 1967 FLZGHT TIN| 144.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ SEP 6 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.08 LAL -.00
RP 108.80 LAP -3.39
RC 43.796 GL -_7.47
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 31.818 VHL 5.598
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIN|
90.00 10 3O
90.00 17 ZB 31
I DO .OO I1 41 ?
100.00 19 I Z
I10.O0 IZ 85 43
I10.00 ZO 38 35
OIFF(R(NTIAL _(CTION, S
TOE 1.3487 TRA-8,5833 TC3 -,0671 _44J .JTaO
RO[ .8371 m_A -,38_! R¢3 ,_17 fl_J ,OZSO?
rO[-Z.I401 FRA 7.i75t F¢3 -,t941 lSP 10070
gO[ 1.3M9 MA 7.59_0 8C3 .3061 FSP *9_6
OISTANC[ 333.8)0
LOL 204.35 VL 76.769 GAL 8,88 ATL 93.60 HCA 147.63 SNA
LOP 347.11 VP 37.750 GAP -1|.66 ATP 85.55 TAL 149.39 TAP
GP _,39 7AL 49.._0 ZAP 73.44 [TS 301.66 lAE 147.65 IT[
186.15 [CO .74785 JNC 5.5975 vJ 89.689
797.07 RCA 95.31APO 136.79 V8 3A.830
83.75 ZAC 103.09 [TC 21.34 CLP -11.80
0LA -18,19 RAL I57,43 RA0 63M.7 VEL 17.353 PTN







7.73 VNP 8.057 OPA 31.52 RAP 166.88 [CO 1.5147
|NJ LONG IN| iT ASC |NJ ATNTH IN| TIN| PO CST TIN IN| 8 LAT IN| 8 LONG
17.I9 19.97 111.86 10 59 16 1119.8 -1.33 3.53
760.|9 78,87 91.90 19 1 44 4977,8 8a.88 851.52
354.M 19.14 119.19 17 3 39 897.Z -8.79 348.11
738.37 78.97 90.6? ZO 78 37 4675.3 89.66 829.37
341.09 16.95 177.16 17 48 15 757.5 -5.95 333.55
716.45 7$.93 8?.M 71 56 3 43_8.0 33.36 ZO7.89
NI0-(.(_$[ IX|CUT|ON ACCURACY (_RBIT 0[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
_T )054.8 SGR ?56.6 SG3 370.4 ST 1604.9 M )08.? 88 1640.4
RRT ._|4 RRF -.9348 RTF -.9566 CRT .9910 CRS .9387 CST .9873
S_ 3|47.1RZ3 -.1_4 RI3 -.9611 LSA 7)07.6 NSA 197.0 $$A 17.4
861 3177.? $GZ 349.1 THA 17.47 ILl 1633.8 [L7 40.6 ALF 10.80
LAUNCN OAT[ APR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 8 1967
HEL[OC[NTRJC CON|C
RL |50.0a LAL *.00
RP I08.TA LAP -3.39
RC 44.440 GL -_0.06
PLANET(X[NTRIC CONIC
C3 31.018 VNL 5.569
LN_H A_NTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 10 5044
90.00 16 58 32
lO0.O0 JI 58 40
100,00 18 33 18
110.00 12 38 81
llO.O0 ZO lO ?
O[$TANC£ 360.567
LOL 2_4.35 VL 26.853 GAL 8.61 AZL 96.03 HCA 145.79 SNA 126.70 [CO .2359_ INC 6.0309 VJ 89._89
LOP 350.29 VP 37.318 GAP -11.00 A_P 85.01 TAL 149.25 TAP 295.04 RCA 96.80 APO 156.60 V8 34.83a
GP 23.00 ZaL 50.63 ZAP 86.46 ITS 302.17 7A[ 144.88 (T[ 79.85 7AC I00.85 IT( 21.31 CLP -13.46
OLA -20.49 RAL 151.16 RAO 65_8.2 VEL 18.315 PTH 8.83 VI.IP 7.786 OPA 33.29 RAP 169.G8 [CO 1.5105
L-i TJN[ INJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT AS( _MJ ATNTN INJ TIN| PO C$T TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1623.79 °8.23 6.81 19.19 118.74 II l? 48 I02_.8 1.57 .18
5664.63 27.87 866.88 88.35 95.74 18 38 57 5064.6 78.30 858.84
1404,56 -3.80 349.83 18.37 119.67 18 77 5 804,6 .18 343.30
5359.09 79.66 744.57 88.51 93.97 80 8 37 4759.1 79.89 235.Y?
1880.83 -7.63 338.07 15.94 173.47 17 59 41 MO.7 -3.21 331.76
_O56.19 34.18 781.77 88.77 90.53 71 34 73 4436.Z 33.87 812.54
CR81T O[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
ST 1673.6 S_ 415.6 S$ 1736.2
CRT .9994 CRS .9840 CST .9881
LSA 8441.0 NSA 190.4 $$A 11.3
EL! 1776,3 [L7 14.5 ALF 13.92
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ 1.I18A T_A-8.300! TO3 -.0441 BAU ,1343
R0E .346_ RRA -.6468 RC3 .3_'08 FAU .07543
FDE-2.3AT8 FRA 8.7598 FC3 -.7103 BSP 10865
80E l.A602 BRA 2.5828 8C3 .3738 FSP -IOOZ
NiO-C(X/RS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3109.7 $GR 871,O SG3 341.1
RRT ._31 _ -.9365 RTF -.9599
S_ 3779.3 273 -.1786 R13 -.9654
SGI 3709.4 SG7 3_.8 THA 14.41
LAUNCH DATE APR 15 1967 IrLIC_T TIN[ 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP I0 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.08 LAL -.(X_
RP 108.75 LAP -3.37
RC 45.837 GL -38.89
PLAN[TO_[NTRJC CONIC
,C3 31,843 VNL 3.390
LN_J_ ATNTN LN_H TIN[
90.00 11 16 43
90.00 16 _0 44
100.0_ 12 ZO 37
100.00 17 39 )0
I!0.00 18 33 83
I10.00 19 43 14
DI$TAN([ 36?.7?0
LOL ZO4.33 VL 76.937 GAL B.33 dZL 96.54 I._A 148.95 ._lA 177.71 [CO .77959 INC 6.5418
LOP 333.46 VP 31,383 GAP -10.36 ATP 84.39 TAL _49.13 TAP 79_.08 RCA 98.00 APO 136.41
GP 78.09 /AL 57.75 7AP 79.9_ [T$ 307.16 ZA[ 141.60 [T[ ?6.76 7AC 98.30 [TC 81.08
OLA -87._ RAL 149.67 RAO 63M,Z VEL 17.354 PTN Z.73 VNP 7.569 OPA 33.49 RAP ] 78.73
L-| T|N[ ;NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| A_MYH |NJ T|N[ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1310,58 1.43 .30 18.97 118.28 11 41 33 910.6 5.ZO 353.84
3781.48 _6.86 Z?3,_ 77.76 99.33 17 S? 5 3181.5 Z7,87 Z66.T6
1304._ 9 -.40 344.37 17.90 119.89 17 47 77 704.3 3.38 337,T9
3463.00 ZB.93 ZST._ 78.1J 97.88 19 )0 33 A863.0 29.78 74_.49
18OI.37 -4ot9 333.87 J_.73 173.90 13 13 85 6_3J,6 -.ZO 327.65
3138,48 33,94 2'_8.18 78.?4 94,31 71 8 58 4538.5 31.17 Z18,91
C_'_[T D[T[RNINATION ACCURAC_
ST ]756.7 SR 55J.2 SS 1836.9
CRT .9990 ORS .9940 C$T .9891
LSA 2393.9 NSA 188.7 SSA I0.0
ILl 1811,0 [L2 7_.3 &LF J7.41
DIFF[X[NTIAL C_#R[CTIONS
TO[ 1.3189 TR4-8,470_ TC3 -.0194 BAU .1487
RO[ .4_4| /IRA -.?]76 RC3 .3410 FAU .08554
F0[-Z.3_19 FRA 8.8]57 r(3 -.?076 BSP 10634






9GT 31_8.1 8GR 1014.8 883 361.0
RRT .9733 NRF -.9715 RTF -.9633
8¢4_ _317,1R_3 -.1808 R13 -.9700
$G_ 3896,0 $67 373.4 TNA 16.73
I03
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 1967
i
LAUNCM 0ATE 4PR 15 1967
H[LIO(ENTRI( (ONIC
RL 1_0,08 L&L -,00
Me I08.72 L4P -3.34
RC 46.178 GL -36,00
PLAMETO(ENTRZC CON|(
C} 5E.OR£ VNL 5.664
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TIN1[
9o.ao I1 54 40
9(3.00 15 ZB 55
100.00 IZ 50 29
IOO.OO 17 15 48
I10,00 15 IE 6
110.00 19 I0 40
FLIGHT TINt 150.00 ARRIVAL CATE SEP ]Z 1967
O[STANCE 373.959
LOL Z04.55 VL 27,004 GEL 8.10 AlL 97,15 NCA 152.II SNA 127.59 ECC .ZZ365 1NC 7.1548 VJ Z9.6_9
LOP 556.64 VP 37.443 GAP -9.74 ATP 83.67 TEL 149.05 TAP 301.14 RC4 99.15 APO 156.24 VZ 34._56
GP Z9.77 7AL 54.15 TAP 53.B2 [TS 3OI,92 ZA[ 137,77 ET[ 74.41 7AC 95.99 ETC Z0.65 CLP -16.B}
OLA -25.67 RAL 147.94 RA0 63(dt.3 V[L IZ.388 PTH 2.24 VHP 7,417 OPa 38.17 RAP 176.29 ECC I.SZRI
L-I TIN([ IN] LET IN] LONG ;NJ RT A$¢ IN] AZNTM |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LATINJ Z LONG
1561.61 6.20 552.15 19.46 111.69 12 !? 22 761.6 9.86 345.58
655.81 24.56 508.?0 26.78 104,55 15 39 51 55.8 26.37 300,47
IIBI._ 3.76 357.57 18.12 119.{dl 13 I0 11 581.4 7.68 3}0.98
5599._O 27.26 261.98 27.50 102.76 I8 49 7 A999.5 28.75 253.5_
II13.56 -I.35 329.26 14.95 I24,16 13 30 40 513.6 5.16 573.06
5239.89 33.15 235.99 28.81 98.87 ZO M 0 4639,9 54.02 226.86
OIFFERENT|AL C(]RRECTI(_NS
T0E 1.65t2 TR4-Z.44?Lq TC} -.0059 8AU .1525
R0E .6595 RRA -,8041RC3 .3554 FkU .02489
FDE-_.8541 FNA 2.8375 FC3 -.6716 BSP I09_
BOE 1.76(]3 _A 2.5757 Be3 .5555 ¥SP -112_
LAUNCN OAT[ APR 15 1967
MELI(X:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 190.08 LAL -.00
RP IO8.69 LAP -).50
RC 47.255 GL -59.42
PLAN(TOCENTRI¢ (ON1C
C3 33.785 _L 5.812
NI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SG7 3L_14.3 SCR 1192.2 SG3 376.0 ST 1_45.1 SR 719.9 88 1956.4
RRT .9365 RRF -.9615 RTr -.9663 CRT .9969 CR$ .9979 CST .9900
SG8 3418.9 RZ3 -.1783 R13 -.9745 LSA 2?65.5 NSA 188.7 SSA 8.8
$61 3396.1 S_ 394.4 THE I9,48 EL1 1979.9 EL2 55,0 ALF 21.27
FLIGHT TIME 132.00
OlSTAN¢E 380.629
LOt. 204.35 VL 27.01_ GAL 7.88 AZL 97.91 _A 155.27 SNA
LOP 359.82 VP 3?,_K]N_ GAP -9.13 4ZP 82.81 TAL 148.95 TAP
GP 34.11 ZAL 56.32 ZSP _IB.31 ETS 301,13 7AE 1 33.51 [T£
LNO4 ATNTN LNO4 T1148 L-I TIN[ IN]-LAT
85.88 17 5/I 54 1154.13 16.45
94.14 14 8 ZO 908,28 16.46
100.00 15 41 4 H?,_3 9.¢6
100.00 I8 8 51 5bO,A5 2_1.L_9
II0.00 13 37 6 1009.71 f.64
110.00 18 _ 18 5_88.74 5I,]6
OZ FIrERENT IAL CQ_II[¢ T l(:l_
TO[ J,7952 TRA-2.427S TC_ .(X)4I 8AU .1626
ROE .8889 _A -._053 RC3 .5_K3 Ir_J .025_0
F0[-$,0972 FRA 2.8035 FC3 -.3870 BSP 11346
BOE 2.0014 _IIA 2.5tK_ BC$ .3600 FSP -1154
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 14 1867
1_!.15 ECC .21816 ZNC 7.9116 Vl 29.689
504.22 RCA 1OO.17 _PO 156.08 V2 34.865
72.65 7AC 95.27 ETC ZO.05 CLP -IB.48
OLA -_8.59 RAL 143.89 R_0 654_.3 VEL 1_.A56 PTH 2,25 VHP 7.354 OPA 41.4] RAP 180152 ECC 1.5560
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIN( PO CST TIN IN] 2 LET IN] 2 LONG
540.EO 23.07 113.72 13 17 48 534.1 19.52 555_25
_24.15 23,08 113.71 14 23 29 309.5 19.55 516.78
327,30 19.77 118.36 13 _7 4J 397,2 J5.57 520.48
276.3_ 23,93 109.29 17 45 iO 5209.5 25.70 26_.35
)23,83 13,_7 124,09 13 53 36 409.7 7.10 317,59
Z43,(H_ L_8._I 104.35 19 58 48 4769.7 33.02 Z36.83
NIO-¢._dN[ [I_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIMATION ACCURAC_
SGT $_48.4 SC_ 1403.6 $G$ _q5.6 ST 1947.6 _ 927.8 $S Z0_0.6
NRT .946_ RIIF -.S_78 RTF -.9693 CRT .99S1GRS ,9994 CST .8911
SGl_ 3339,4 RZ3 -,1710| R13 -.9789 LSA 2956.6 XSA 159.2 S$_ 7.6
$G1 3514,4 SGZ 420.2 THA 22.61 ELI 215_.7 EL2 85,1 ELF 25.d0
LAUNCH DATE APR 18 1967 _LIGNT TIME 154,00
HELIO_ENTS[C CONIC 0ISTANCE 587,279
RL 150.08 L4L -.00 LOL 204.35 VL Z7.131 GAL 7.67 ATL 98.87 MC4 15_.4_ SM4
RP 108.68 L4P -3.25 LOP 3.01VP 57.5_5 GAP -8.54 ATP 81.74 TAL 148.89 TAP
RC 48,458 GL -45.17 GP 59.4Z 7AL 58,87 7AP 45.46 ETS 5OO.10 7AE 1Z8 11ETE
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C$ _6.761 VHL 6,063 OLA -51.75 RAL 145.45 RAD 65_.4 VEL |2°575 PTH 2.28 VHP
LNO4 AZMTN LNCN TIME L-! T[NE [NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATNTH IN] TIME
75,04 i1 26 29 1419.55 17.48 Z.31 22._0 116.92 II 50 8
104.96 1_ 21 9 666.73 17.49 506.64 22.81 116.91 15 52 16
75.04 I1 26 29 1419.5_ 17.48 2.51 22.80 II6.92 II 50 8
104:86 15 Zl 9 666.73 17.49 _6.64 22.81 156.91 15 32 16
110.OO 14 16 Z 869.30 7,96 316.45 17.15 123.55 14 30 51
110.00 ]7 30 47 5552.79 27.55 758.56 27.65 111.08 19 3 ZO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTi(_I ACCURACY
TOE 2.0187 TRA-2.418) TC5 .OO26 8AU .1711 SGT 3293._ $GR 1653.3 SG3 579.6
ROE 1.1953 RRA-I.OI80 RC3 .5482 rAU .0204! RRT .9536 RRF -._18 RTF -.9721
F0[-5.5515 FRA 2.6903 FC_ -.4808 8$P 11808 $_ 3686,8 RZ3 -.1367 RI5 -.9832
BOE 7,5461 (WE 2.62_! 8C3 .3482 rsP -1151 SGI 3659.4 SGZ 448.3 THE 25.99
LAUNCN DATE APR 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1!_O.O8 LSL -.00 LQ. 204.35 VL 77.186 GAL
MP 108.611 LAP o]1,19 LOP 6.19 VP 37.60_ GAP










DIFFERENTIAL COI/I[C T 101_1
YO[ 2.5516 TRA-2.41._JI'_ TC]1 °.0|O3 8A4J .1744
ROE 1.6089 NA-1ol5J? RC3 .)117 F,_J ,0138t
FOE-5.56_0 FRA 2.47611 FC]1 -.]1t84 888 17353
BOE 2.8495 _w4 2.6_6 8C3 .5119 rsP -1097
_'LIGqT TIME 156.00
DISTAN(:E )93.9(}6
7,48 AZL 1(]0.15 _ 151.57 SNA
-7.96 ATP 80.36 TAL 148.84 TAP
49.]12 ETS Z_.64 7AE IZZ.03 EYE
2.]12 v_PW'_L 6.487 OLA -55.07 RAL 140.44 RED 65_,6 VEL I_.774 PTN
LKN TIP_ L-I TIN[ ZNJ LAT |NJ RT A$C
10 ]12 45 1580.38 18.04
15 51 ]1 58M._7 18.05
IO $2 411 1_10.$6 18.04
15 51 ]1 S_.67 18.05
IO ]12 45 I_.56 IS.0a
15 51 5 _1_1.67 18.05
_RRJVAL OaT[ SEP J6 1967
128.53 ECC .Z1511 [NC B._748 V! 29.689
_O7.51 RCA J01.14 _PO 155.9_ vZ 34.875
71._6 7AC 90._9 ETC 19.OR CLP -Z0.01
7.423 OPA 45.22 RAP 185.B0 ECC 1.6050








ST 20?I.0 S_ 1178.5 SS ZJII.0
CRT .9941CRS .9999 CST .9923
LSA 5178.1NSA 1_9.? SSA 6.4
EL| 2580.7 EL2 II1.1ALr _9,59
ARRIVAL D_TE SEP 18 1967
128.91 ECC .Z0848 IN_10.1503 Vl 29.689
310.AO RCA 102.05 APO 155.78 vZ 54.886
(_J.87 7&C _6.99 ETC J7.47 CLP -21.22
IN] LONG IN] ATNTN IN]
JS.JO 22.79 120.60 10 59 6
277.44 22.80 IZO,59 17 28 42
13,10 22,79 120.50 lO 39 6
27?,44 ZZ._ 120,59 I? 28 42
15.10 ZZ.?9 120._ I0 59 6
277,44 ZZ,_O 120.59 17 2_ 42
N|0-C.CURS[ EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT _35.7 _ 192_.4 SG3 359.7
m_T ,9591 _ -.9940 _7_ -.9731
S_ 3_17.4 R_3 -.1393 R13 -.9872
$GI _kq_,0 SG2 47_,5 THA 29,25
7.692 OPA 49,55 RAP 192.74 EC( 1.6885








ST 2227.9 SR 1472.Z SS 2164.9
CRT .9940 CRS 1.0000 CST .89}7
LSA 3452.4 MS4 189.7 $SA 5.4
ELI 2666.9 £L2 15}.1 4LF }3.}9
I06
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH D4T[ 4PR IS 1967 FL|(,J..IT T|N[ ]58.00
H[L|O([NTR|( CONIC CI$TANC[ 400.503
RL |50.0# L4L -.00 LOt. Z04.35 VL 27.236 G4L 7,31 A?L 101.93 HCJ 164.11 SNA
RP |08.59 LAP -3.13 LOP 9.37 VP 37.650 GAP -7.40 AZP 78.4# T4L 148.78 TAP
RC 51.ZOi GL -51,70 GP 52.87 74L 65.26 TAP 55.88 [TS 296.39 74[ |14.95 [T[
PLAN(TO([NTR[( CONEC
C3 50.644 YHL 7.116 OLA -32.53 RAL ]36.74 RAD 65U.9 V[L 13.115 PTH 2.39 VHP
ARR|VAL 047[ SIP Z0 J967
|29.25 [CC .20427 [NCJ|.930Z V| 29.689
313,49 RCA 102.85 APO 155.66 V2 34.897
67,87 tAC 83,29 [TC 14.6| CLP -Z|.70
LNCH ATNTN LNCH T11,q[ L-! T|NI[ JNJ LAT |NJ LONG
62.70 9 47 57 1717.25 17.77 25.96 22.99 124.76 10 16 34
117.30 16 6 ZO 5818.03 17.79 273._ 23,00 124.76 17 43 18
62.10 9 47 57 1717.25 17.77 25.96 22.99 124.76 J0 16 34
111.)0 16 6 L:_ 5818.03 ]7.79 275._ 23.00 124.76 17 43 18
62.?0 9 47 57 1717.25 17.77 25.96 ZZ.99 I24.76 |0 16 34
1|7..50 18 6 20 5818.03 17.79 273.S)_ 23.00 124.76 |7 43 18
O_FFERENTIAL CI_RRECTIONS. NI0-CCUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0[ Z.2873 TRA-2,4a34 TO3 -.0349 88U .16M $GT 3455.Z $GR Z| 74,3 SG3 320.?
RO[ Z.1655 RRA-1.Z_64 RC3 .2439 FAU .00957 RRT .9631RRF -.995! RTF -.9786
FD[-3.6898 FRA 2.1802 fC3 -.J636 88P 1_O36 S_B 4082.4 RZ3 -.1_5 213 -.9_06
80[ 3.6091 BRA 2.7653 8C3 .2464 FSP -983 SGI _3J.B SO! 499.1 THA 31.?6
8.289 DPA 54.08 RAP 202.3| ECC |.8355








ST 2447.8 SR 1783.5 SS 2179.#
CRT .9943 CRS 1.0000 CST .9951
LSA 3726.8 NSA J88.5 SSA 4.4
ILl 3024.? [L2 153.6 ALF 36.03
LAUe40¢ OAT[ APR 15 1967 FLIGqT TIM[ I(:_.(_
H[LIO([NTRIC CONIC D|STAIK:E 407.059
RL 150.08 LAL -.OO LCL 204.33 VL 27.Z_2 GAL 7.16 ATL 1O4,&O HOl 167.83 $144
RP 1Oa.58 LAP -3.05 LOP 12,56 VP 37._33 GAP -6.S( ATP 75,1| TAL J4_.13 TAP
RC 52.722 GL o51.33 GP 61.07 7AL 69.19 ZSP 63.02 [TS ZeZ.OS 7AE J06.80 IT[
PLAN[T_[NTRIC CCIq|(
C3 67.131 _L _.|99 OLA -4|._ RAL 132.09 RAO 65(H_.3 VEL 13.733 PTM 2.31 VNP
LNC_ ATNTN LNC,H TEN[ LoI TEN[ [NJ LAT
57.18 8 Q 52 |849.85 16.15
122.24 II JO 10 _1£$.83 16.17
57.78 8 6 5t 1849.e5 ll. I5
122.24 16 IO to 5823.83 16.17
97.7e 8 t St II4#.IS 11.15
122.24 IO |0 I_ _1_$.S$ 16.17
D|FF[R[NTIAL C_CT|(:N_
TOE 3._3_2 TRAo_._3_ TC3 -.075£ _ .1455
RO[ 2.1558 R#A-I.190I IC_ .1434 r/4J .00157
roE-3.MI9 FIB J.7_14 FC3 °,O_OE 8SP 13755
80[ 4.8000 MA2,|J_ K_ .JlJO F_ o010
ARRIVAL OAT[ S[P 22 |967
129.57 ECC ._0049 _NC14.6_12 VJ 29.6_9
316.56 R(4 103.59 APO 155.55 V2 34.908
63.69 _AC 79.09 [TC 8.90 CLP -Z0.2#
9,466 OP4 58.08 RAP 215.94 [CO 2.1064
IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ ATNTH IN| YlM_ PO C$Y TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
_5,94 73,23 129.18 9 37 42 1249.9 21.1_ 29.72
278.Z0 23.24 I29._7 17 47 22 3223.8 2|.11 Z66.88
35.94 23.23 J29.J8 9 37 42 1249.9 21.10 29.72
273.ZO 23.24 129.17 17 47 22 5223.8 21.|1 266.98
35.94 23,23 129.f8 9 37 42 1249.9 21.10 29.72
273,L_0 _3.Z4 129.17 17 47 22 5223.8 21.11 286.88
NID-COUN8_ EXECUTION ACCUN4CY C_81T 0[T£RNfNATION JCCUNAC_
SGT _$1.0 SGR L_Zg_._ /G3 263.3 ST 2796.) M 20_3.3 8S 2144._
RRT .9641 _ °,_943 RTF -.9832 CRT .994g C115 .9998 CST .9987
S_B 43_.9 RZ3 -,|008 R13 _.9936 LSA 4059.3 M$A 187.2 SJA 3.5
SGI 4291.4 SGZ SLY0.9 THA 31.7| ILl 3_47.5 [L2 1_7.7 ALF 35.84
LAUN(H 04TE 4PR |5 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 162.00
HEL[O([NTR_( CONIC D1$TANC[ 4J3.546
RL 150.08 LAL -.00 LOL 204.35 VL 27.3_4 GAL 7,03 &ZL 109,06 HC4 |70.91 SN4
RP lO_.SZ L4P -2.96 LOP J5.75 VP 37.734 G_P -6.35 ATP 71.16 T&L 148.65 T4P
RC 54.330 GL -60.75 GP 69.87 7AL 73.65 ZAP 70.41ETS 280,48 7AE 97.42 ETE
PLAN[TOC[NTRJC CONIC
C3 103.068 VHL ]0.152 DL4 -44.58 RAL 1_6.24 RAO 65"1_J.0 V[L 14.980 PTH 2.70 VHP
L_ A_NT_ LNCH TIN( L-I T_N[ IN| LAT
54.O1 # 2# 24 |986.98 |2.57
12S.99 16 2 6 5#79.75 12.5#
54.01 8 2# 24 1986,98 12.57
|_5.99 16 2 6 5#79.75 12.5_
54.01 8 2_ _4 1986.98 12.57
]25.99 16 2 6 5_79.75 12.58
CIFFERENT|AL CC_R[CTiON_
T0[ 5.9747 TRA-3.0|16 TC3 -.|_8 BAU .|_H)2
RO£ 3.2401RRA -.70_ RC3 .04_4 FAU-.OO771
F0£-3.56_O FRA 1.3100 FC3 .0642 85P |4521
80£ 6.7967 eRA 3.0941 _(3 .]446 FSP -_O2
ARRJV4L _4TE SEP 24 1967
129.86 ECC .197|R 1NC19.0645 V| _9.6_9
319.56 RC4 104,,;,'25 _PO 155.46 v2 34.920
51.88 ?AC 74.|3 £TC 354.#1 CLP -|Z.96
||.797 CP4 6_.00 R4P 234.67 ECC 2,696Z
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC INJ'_TNTH IN| T/NE PO CST T_N IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
44.93 23.15 133.13 9 ] 31 1387.0 17.96 _9.ZZ
274.95 23,J7 133.13 |7 40 6 5279.7 17.97 269.24
44.93 23.15 133.13 9 1 31 I_R7.O 17.96 39.22
274.95 23.17 133.13 17 40 6 5279.7 17.97 269.Z4
44.93 23.15 133.13 9 1 31 13_7.0 17.96 39.22
274.95 23.17 133.13 17 40 6 5279.7 17.87 269.24
NI0-COURS[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RN|N_TfON _CCURACY
SGT 4140.5 SC_ |914.9 SG3 195.8 ST 3447,1 S_' I836.4 SS Z074.|
RRT .9440 RRg -.9791RTF -.9903 CRT .9931 CRS .9981 CST .9985
SG_ 4561.8 223 -.0778 R13 -.9963 LS4 4417.9 MS4 _97.5 SSA 2.3
SGI 4525.1 SGZ 577.9 7H4 24.00 EL| 3901.| £L2 189.8 4LF Z7.95
L4UNCH OATE APR 15 1967 FLI_4T TIN[ 164.00 ARR|VAL DATE SEP 26 1967
HELI(X[NTRIC CONIC OISTAN([ 419.8_fl
Rb I)0.0R LAL -.00 LOL Z04.35 VL 27.361 GAL 6.94 _TL 117.92 HOI 173.88 SNA
RP lOa.4B LAP -2,86 LOP 18.94 VP 37.772 GAP -5.87 ATP _Z.Z! TAL 148.50 TAP
RC 56.016 GL -63.4_ GP 76.92 7AL 78.56 TAP 77.94 [TS ZM.S5 74[ 86.23 [T[
PLAN[TOC[NTRZC CON;C
C3 ZO2.O64 _4L !4.2!50LA -45.11RAL |19,33 RA0 6_7_.1 VEL 17.983 PTH 3.01 W4P
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIN[ L-J T|N[ fNJ LAT
53._O 7 58 8 2117.46 6.83
176./O 15 37 13 708.11 6.84
53.3_ 7 _ 8 2117.46 6.83
|26.70 15 37 13 7_8.1! 6.84
53._0 7 5# 8 2117.46 6.83
]Ze.70 15 37 13 708.11 6.#4
OIFF[R[NTZAL CO_R_CTI(:_N._
T0_|0.4292 TRA-2._H)33 TC3 -.2276 8AU ..6738
RO[-J.O_?Z RR_ !.9196 RC3 .1021 r_._-.OZOO9
TOE-3.4612 FRA 1.0_03 rC3 .0861 8SF 1486_
80110.4797 ORA 3.|559 8C3 .2494 TSP -400
130.11 ICe .19446 INC27,9227 VJ 29.6_9
322._ RC_ 1_4.81 aPO 155.42 V2 34.932
9.54 7AC 67.46 ETC )08.#7 CLP 17.5_
16.887 DPA 57.26 RAP 256.54 [CC 4.3255
INJ L(_N_ |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH [NJ T!N[ PC) CST TIN !NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
51._ 22.47 134.7_ 8 3_ 28 1517,5 1Z,41 45.90
302.11 22,48 134.70 15 49 ] 108.1 J2.42 296.71
51.29 22.47 134.70 8 33 25 1517.5 1_.4| 45.90
302.11 22.42 134.'_0 15 49 1 |O#.l |2.42 296.71
_I.Z'_ 2_.47 !34.T_ 8 33 25 15|7.5 12.41 45,90
302.11 Z_.48 134._3 15 49 l |08.1 12.42 Z96.7!
N|0-COI._S4[ (XI[CUTION ACCURACv ORBIT OETERNINATJON _CCUR4Cv
SGT 45_3.8 SGR 1207.2 SG3 ]32.0 ST 4234.9 SR 528._ SS 2050.9
RRT -._71RRf" .6915 RTF -.999# CRT -,8525 COS -.8530 CST I,O000
SC_ 4740.1 223 ,0284 RI3 .9994 LS_ 4727.0 N$4 275.| 55_ |.3
SGI 466|.0 SG2 862.6 THA |69.38 CL! "4258.9 [L2 274.R 4LF 173,90
|07
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH OdT[ APR ]5 J96T rL[C_T T|N_ 166.00 ARR|VAL CAT[ S(P 22 |96?
H(LI(XI[NTRIC C(_IC 0ZSTAN(( 415.?_0
RL 150.08 LJL -.00 LOL Z04.35 VL 17,394 GAL 6,95 AlL 141.16 N(:A 176,46 SMA 1_0.95 (CC °19296 INC51 ol576 Vl _9o689
RP ]08.45 LAP -2,76 LOP 21.19 YP 97.9OII GAP -5.51 AlP 38.90 TAL |4B.10 TAP 914,56 RCA 105.Z0 APO 155.50 V2 34.945
R( 5?.?72 GL -5e.5? GP 69.10 1AL 89.46 ZAP 89.56 [TS 158._6 7A( 70.13 (TF 9Z0.f_! 1AC 55.13 GT( 251,47 CLP 71.69
PLA_TOC(NTRI C CONIC
C9 616.119 VHL 24.1912 OLA -_1.10 RAL 119,A9 RAD 6571.6 V(L 17.159 PTH 3,40 WAP )0,455 OPA 44.6T RAP 176.22 [CCt1.1398
LN(.H AINTH LNCN TII_ L-I TIN( JNJ LAT IN| LONG JNJ RT AS(: JNJ AINTN IN| TXNIE PO CST TAN IN| Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
69.94 8 18 25 2117.711 .89 46.05 ZZ,34 125.|0 S §9 49 1517./! 5.g! 40.18
I]6.64 14 30 Z0 949.15 .90 91?,74 22.35 |25,10 14 46 9 949,2 5.112 911 .84
63.J6 8 18 23 21|?.?S .$9 46,_! 22.34 |2S.|O S 53 49 151?,S 5.8J `40.18
115.54 14 30 ZO 949,15 .gO 317.14 22,95 125.10 14 46 9 349.2 5.82 311._q4
53.3(, 8 IS 15 2117.75 .89 46._1 12,34 125.10 S 53 43 1517.8 5.81 40.18
115.64 14 90 10 949.12 .90 317.74 22.35 IZS.|O 14 46 9 949.Z 5.82 91J.84
O[FFER(NTIAL COII/fl[CTI(3N.S NID-COt, M_N[ [XI[CUT|QN ACCUIIACY (_RS|T OrTERNINATI(3N ACCURACY
TO[ 9.S755 TRA *.2775 TC3 -.|491 BAU 2.15_0 _T _S,| S_ )9?0.5 SG3 $8.2 ST 2279,S SR 9976,? SS 237_.8
R0-14.4910 N/IA 5.21"_2 RC3 .3OOS FAIJ".05245 ll_T -.9_J(_ NNf" ._)6T RTF -.9565 CJ_T -.992| CRS -.9996 (:ST ,9959
Ir0i[-3.8849 FRA I .OM7 FC3 .0737 8SP 14275 SG8 463_.5 ll_9 -,(]ll_ R|3 ,9995 LSA 4?(]9.3 NSA 295.5 SSA .9
80(17.5961 liRA 5.ZLP96 8(9 .9357 FSP -235 SG| 45?4.9 S_ ?SS.I ?HA lZO.Z5 ELI 4067.3 (L2 237°6 ALF 129.95
LAUNO_ DATE APR J5 1967 Irl.|_lT TIN[ IM,O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ SEP 30 1967
HIlL IocIrNTR| C C(:NI C
RL I gO .OS LAL - .00
RP JOm.4J LAP -t,64
RC SS. 590 GL 51.40
PLANE TOCFNTR | ¢ C_N][ C
C310_.,941 WVL 32.747
LNC_ AINTN L._J'_ TZME
_4.$4 ZO 43 13 5OM._ ._
15S.|t 7 III $33T.01 .S_
£4.84 ZO 43 l.q 50TII._H_ ._1
155,14 ? 5 16 9_37.01 .5_
24.t4 ZO 43 13 )0/11.9,_ ._MI
153,1i ? i II 3_37,0| ,5_
011rFERrNTIAL COIdl_C lr | _M,
TO(-i.lINl_ TRA-£.I$J4 T(_3 -.ITS4 _ 4.9155
RO(-i.41M MA-I.eOJI Re3 -.J_Ml$ IrAU_,OSSL_
IrD_ 1.7OO3 IrRA 1.337Y Irc3 .06_1 _ J_eJl3
DO( I.A2OI Ilia ?.l_L_fll K3 .3_Jl FIk• -Z'_5
01STAN_ dA6.113
L(_ ZO4.35 VL 27.414 GAL 6.1_ _2L _0.17 NC_ lS2.91 SNA 1_0.56 ICe
L_i e Z3..q. e VP 37._ldJ GAP -d.f_J) AlP J_.80 TAL JS0.23 TAP 33_.07 RCA
GP -SS.i)l 7At. 115.40 |rAP 85,(d) (TS liHt.A3 ZA( ?Z.75 (Y( 4_.70 7AC
.IS362 11_69.$294 Vl 19.689
106.55 APO J54.53 VZ 94,957
73.$4 (TC 108.55 CLP 89.94
OLA I1._0 I/_. Ill.l| lAD 65?3.0 MEL _4.t4_ Pr_ _.5l mP 4_.S_90PA -19._1 RAP J14.¢2 ((¢18.5187
t.-I TIN[ IN| L.AT IN| L_NG |NJ RT AS_ ZNJ AIMTN |NJ T|ME PO (:ST TIN |NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
246.0# 61.43 2l.?l 22 ? 82 4A79.0 -6.85 249.59
AM,13 61.40 Zl.TI _1 I $3 Z137.0 -6./14 95,58
Z46.Oll 51.43 2l.?l 22 ? _Z 4479.0 -6.$5 249._9
M.J3 61.40 21.71 S I 53 2737,0 -6.84 95.55
_4t.(]1_ I1,43 21 .?1 21 ? 52 44?9.0 -5.85 2,49.59
i_.13 61.40 _l.?l 0 I 53 2797.0 -6.8,4 95.58
NID-CCUI_E (I((OiJTICN ACCUIIU, CY ORBIT 0ETERNIN_YION ACCURACY
SGT _!S7.5 _dl _19.0 IG$ ?S.9 ST 1271,1 M 1459.9 88 1972.5
iMT .94110 _ -.t3994 18TF -.9555 CRT .9346 CR8 .9954 CST .9592
S(41 43114.1f Jl_.q -,04J_ll /113 *.999J LSA 1350.J NSA 964.9 SSA .8
SG| 4_d3.3 _ S0?.S TNA 6|.ZJ ILl 1910.S (L2 347,8 ALF `49.15
L`4UNCN O_T( _PR 15 1967 FLIt,,_'IT TIN( 170.00 ARRZVAL _A?[ OCT Z J967
H(LIOC(N/RI( C()IIC
RL |SO.O_ LAL -.OO
RP |08o37 LAP -2.52
R( 51.46,4 GL 54.18
PLAN(TO_(NTR|_ (ON|(
C3 246.4_ VHL 15.695
LN_,_I AIMTH LNCH T_NI[
21.54 29 29 12
158.95 10 5 I
21.64 23 29 11
158.95 IO 5 I
11.$4 29 _9 J7




Ks[ -.9`455 FRA 1.0_82
_0( 4,O925 I_QA 4,2T51
OIS?ANC( 441,284
LOL Z04.95 VL 17.450 GAL 6.94 AIL 58.51HCA 184.81SNA 19_'J,74 [CO .1_385 1NC3J.]940 V! 29.6_
LOP 28.52 VP 97.872 GAP -9.91 AlP 12|.10 TAL 149.44 TAP 394.3] RC4 106.70 APO J54.78 V2 34.970
GP -78.71 ZAL S0._I! ZAP 83,_9 (TS 125._9 7A( 99,02 (Y( ?.55 _AC 97.94 (TC tl.Z2 CLP 55.4T
0LA 71.05 RAL 194.52 RA0 6571,4 VEL 19.177 PTN 3.09 VNP 21.197 OP_ -76.29 R`4P 109.00 (CC 5.0556
L-I TIN( ZNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AINTH ]NJ TIN( PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT [NJ Z LONG
4965._! -7.29 245,54 102.02 19.11 24 51 57 4965.4 -14.84 Z43.Z5
9105.75 -1.2S 94.21 101.99 19.10 10 59 27 2505._ -14.83 91.92
4955._ "7,29 2A5.54 102.02 19.11 24 51 57 4965.4 -14.84 243,25
9205.7S o7.2S 94.21 101,99 19.10 10 59 27 2605._ -J4,85 91.92
4965.38 -7.29 245,5A J02,0Z 19.|1 24 51 57 4955,4 -J4.84 249.25
3105.78 -7.2S 94.21 101.99 19.10 10 59 27 2_5.S -14.89 91.92
NIOoCOI, M_I4[ [_I[CUT|ON ACCURAC Y ORBIT 0(TERNINATXC_I ACCURAC Y
TC9 -.1593 8AU .9697 SGT 45_.9 $_ 2251.1SG3 109.3 ST 1675.1 SR 1199.0 $S 9|2.8
RC3 -.1999 FALP.01924 RRT .9667 Rffir -.9777 RTF -,9985 CRT .9220 CRS .9560 CST .9950
FC3 .0675 6SP 15929 SG8 5III,S 223 .0016 RI3 -.9999 LSA 2220,S NSA 9P5.1 ssA .9
BC3 .1943 FSP -345 SGI _085.2 SGZ 5_.2 THA Z5.57 (LI _'0Z4.? (LZ 354.2 ALF 34.85
_AUN_ OAT( Al=ff 15 1967 FLI_,_T TIME 172.00
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL I_O.O_l LAL -,OO
_P 10_,'J"3 LAP -2.39
RC 59,_18 GL 51.93
PLANI[TOC[NTR_C CONZ(
C9 91.595 VHL 9.5?6
LNCJ4 AlNYH LNK:H T|ME
Z_.SJ O 0 ,_
151.$9 10 Z 32
25.81 0 0 _0
151.99 I0 _ 31
2S.51 0 0 _0
151.99 IO _ $_
OIFF[R(NT|AL CO_q[CT|ON_
TOE _,$535 TRA-_.(HIOI TO3 -.llIW l_U .lAST
R0£ -.1879 R_A 2.1691RC3 -.Ofil FAU-,O00II
ro(-t.l|4_ rRA 1.315_ re3 .0010 BSP 15545
SO( 9.0955 MA 3.455? 6C3 .1195 rSP -552
ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 4 1967
DISTANC( 4A7.4|9
LC)L ZO4.95 VL g7.A73 GAL 6.33 AlL 71.97 HCA IS7.74 S_rAA 130.90 (C( .15267 1NCl8.0252 VI 29.589
LOP 31,71 vP 97,900 GAP -3.5| AlP J07.S? TAL 149.19 TAP 336,93 RCA 106.99 APO 154.A1 V2 94,955
GP -80.72 7AL 74.50 7AS _0._ (T$ 57._0 7A( 103.55 [T[ 310.14 lAC 100.49 ETC 16.20 CLP -19.52
OLA 55.06 RAL 197.49 RAO 55(_,S V(L 14,596 PTN _.55 _q_P 13,289 OPa -55.64 RAP 120.57 (CC 2.5091
L*I ?|ME IN| LAT _NJ LClA_ |NJ RT AS_ |NJ AINTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
A?6S.IS -J7,tlS 136.4J 95._7 76.Z9 J 19 47 4166.6 -ZS.OJ 231.91
9049.51 -17.$7 91.60 95.$5 26,19 l0 53 21 2449.5 -75.00 89.12
4766.75 -17._M! 2_.41 95.$7 25.19 I 19 47 4165.S -25,01 232,92
)04_.5| -J?.ST _._0 9_._6 Z6.19 10 _) _! 144_.5 -15.O0 $9.1_
4766.75 -I?,S8 136.41 9_.87 26.19 I 19 47 4196.S -25.01 232.92
_49.51 -I?.S? 9_._O 911.S6 26.Z9 10 53 Zl 1449.5 -25.00 $9,12
MIO-COu#s£ £X(OJT|ON ACCURAC_ ORgZT O(T(RqAZN_T[ON ACCURACY
SGT 4_16,0 IC_ 31_4,4 SG3 171,6 ST _112,0 M 1015,3 II 1000,5
_T -.94)0 Mr .MS_.RTF -.9944 ORT o.SSB9 CRS -.9394 CSY .9520
SG8 5_47.5 R_3 -.(30?0 RI3 .9996 LSA 1519.6 MSA 444.9 SSA 1.1
$51 5102.9 S_ C_q_.7 YNA 149.76 (LI 2929.5 EL2 443.5 AL_ 154.S?
lOS
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES cVOL 3 1967
LAUNCM OAT£ APR Ifl 1962 FLIGHT TIME IT4,00 ARRrVAL 0ArE OCt 6 196T
HEL|OEENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.0R LAL -.00
RP IOR.Z9 LAP -Z.Z5
RC 65.35? GL 55.75
PLANE T_ENTRZC C_q?(
(3 41,999 VHL 6,ZR
LN_4 AZNTH LNCM TIME
_6.za z3 53 3?
143.71 9 ?? IS
36.?_ 23 53 32
la3.?Z 9 ZZ In
36.ZS 23 53 37
la3.?Z 9 ZZ 18
0iSTANC[ 453,258
LOt. ?04.35 VL 27.492 GAL 6._0 AZL ?7.90 MCa 190./9 SMA I31.04 EEC .I_140 INCI7.09?I Vl 29.6_9
LOP 34.91 VP 37.926 GAP -3.06 AlP 101.89 TAL 149.06 TAP 339.86 RCA IO?.Z? APO 154.8! VZ 34.996
GP -75.43 ZAL 68.57 ZAP 79.45 ETS 44.78 7A[ 110.68 ETE 289.98 7AC 104.7? ETC 358.95 CLP -43.30
DLA 5R.6J RAL J?.J0 RAD 6_6b.8 VEL 13.0J6 PTH _,37 VMP 9,75Z DPA -58.51 RAP 115.61 [CC 1.1B99
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT AS{ [NJ AZMTM [NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
4580.27 -Z5.49 224.21 85.20 35.24 25 9 5? 3980.3 -31.92 ?19.Z0
Z928,24 -75.&? 89.5? 85.18 55.24 IO II 6 2328.2 -31.9J 84.51
4580,Z? -75.49 Z24.ZI S5.20 35.24 75 9 57 3980.3 -51.97 ZI¢.ZO
292B,24 -25.47 89.97 83.J8 35.24 lO 11 6 7328,2 -3|.91 84.51
4580.Z? -23,49 224.21 85,20 _.24 23 9 57 3980._ -31.9Z 219.Z0
2928.24 -25.41 09.52 85.18 33.24 I0 II 6 2328.2 -31.91 84.51
CREIT DETERMINATION AECUQACv
ST 1481.6 M 1606.1 SS 1019.9
CRT -.9044 GQ8 -.9866 CST .9619
LSA 23$3,? MSA 4??od 9SA Z.?
ELI _132.6 EL? 426.I ALF 132.45
DIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTION$
TOE !.5608 TmA-I.SZTI TC3 -.OZZT BAU .1981
RD[-I.JZ35 Irma ?.?SOd RC) -,30_O FAU .012M
FDE-],O_I FRA 1.8054 FC3 -.Z?_1BSP 16603
BO[ 1.9?3] MA 3.1459 8C3 .3088 FSP o835
MID*COURSE EXi[CUTION ACCURACY
SGT Z246.9 SM 4484.B 8G3 Z89.8
Rm? o.93571_F .S_)M RTF -.¢734
$(4J 5259.Z Ir_ -.0095 RI3 .9993
SGI 5212.9 9GZ 695.9 TNA 1_0.95
LAU_J< OAT[ Al_ 15 19t_7 FLIG_IT Till[ t?6.00 AN/elvAL DATE OCT 8 196T
N[LI(:_ENTRIC CONIC Oil?ANtE 4tO.I34
iL I SO.OI LAL -.00 L0L 204.35 VL 27.509 GAL I.Z? AZL it.Z| _ 195.92 MA 1)1.16 [C{ .1_029 I1_ 8.2802
iP 108.Z5 LAP -Z.10 L(3P M.II VP 37.951 GAP -Z.S9 ATP M.33 TAL 148.96 TAP $4_._e RCA 107.51AI_O 154.81
nC _?.3_5 G_ 4_.71 GP -?O.28 ZAL 63.05 ZAP 79.O_ ITS 35,1_ 7A[ II_.IZ IT[ 2_10.89 ZAC 102.82 [TC 355.06
¢3 30,854 VHL 5.553 OLA 52.06 RAL 18t.34 iAO 851_._ VEL lZ._M PTH Z._Z mP 7.BI6 DPA -32.91 RAP 1_8.42
tNOi AZ#TM LNCX TIN( L-I TIN[ |MJ LAY |NJ _ |NJ RT AS¢ |MJ A?MTH INJ TIN[
44._9 _3 33 55 44_1.12 -_.95 J10.61 21.01 44.63 25 -? 36
135.11 8 3? 39 ZSI_.O_ -Z_.93 _.110 ?l.O0 aa.6Z 9 23 22
44._9 £$ 53 35 44_I.IT -Ill.iS _10,11 71,01 44._3 _3 Y 36
4*.t9 t3 33 33 4421.62 -_11,_3 210.61 ?1.01 44,63 25 ? 36
135.11 I 3? _1_ _8M._9 -J_1.93 ¢|.llO YI.O0 44.62 9 _3 _
D|FF[II_MTIAL CO_q[CT|(:N_ MlDoO3Jill[ [II_OIJTI(_N ACCURACY
TO[ .95£1 _M -._11_ YC3 -.O1_1 _ ._lliH_ SGT lII1_.$ IGN 44163.0 SG3 _6_.6
FOE °.99?3 FRA 1,4114 FC3 -,_132 Bid ) |68Ot S_ 3_|_,J RZ) °°0069 #|3 o999_













$? 10??.? _J_ IId?._ 88 1014.5
CRY -.8_33 C_8 °,p_! CIT .9_13
LSA f_J3.d HA 4ttl,5 18A _,?
ELI 1945,5 [L2 4i_._ ALF 1_O.91
L_UNCH _T£ _PR J_ J962 FLIGHT T/N? 178.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT !0 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL IS_.OR LAL -.O0
RP |0_,70 LAP -I.95
#C 69.409 GL 41.79
P_ANETO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 ZZ.69Z VHL 4.764
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TII_I[
52.47 O 6 58
JZ?._3 ? 57 Z
51.47 D 6 58
1Z?.53 ? 5Z Z
52,4? 0 6 58
1Z7,53 ? 52 ?
OIST_NCE 466.56?
LOL ?04.35 VL 27.5?3 GAL 6.26 ATL 85.34 MCA
LOP 41.3! vP 52.973 GAP -?.15 AZP 96.5? ?AL
GP -65._2 ?AL 5_.18 ZAP 79.79 [TS ?4.86 ZA[
t97.07 sx_ 131.26 [CC .17941
14_.86 TAP 545.93 RC_ 10?.?1
I L_0.5| ETE 7?4,44 7AC 110.49
INC 6.663? vl 29,6R9
APO I54.gl V? 55.0_$
[TC 350.14 (LP -64.36
OL_ 45.?? R_L 1_1.97 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.003 PTM ?.14 VHP 6.614 OP& -48.13 RAP 179.95 ECC 1.3735
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOIG |NJ RT ASE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAY INJ ? LONG
4?79.20 *?9.ZS 196.79 58,88 55.14 I 1_ 17 3619.? -33.83 1_9.50
?R54.37 *29.24 86.14 58.8? 55.14 8 39 _? ??54.4 -3_.82 28,86
4229,_ °29.25 J96.79 58,_8 53.14 1 J8 12 _679.Z -35.83 189.50
2854.37 -29.24 86.14 5R.82 53.14 8 _9 37 2?54.4 --53.82 78.86
42?9.20 -29.25 196.?9 58.88 55.14 I 18 I? 36?9.2 -33.83 189.50
?854.37 -Z9.Z4 _6.14 58.87 53.14 8 39 3? ??54.4 -55.82 78.86
(_MOIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
ST 29_.! SR 1695.0 SS 1162.9
CRT °.8061 C8$ -.99_5 CST .8689
LSA 2160.? MSA 439.9 $SA 4.?
ELI 1821.2 ELI 439.5 ALF 112.14
OI_F[RENT_AL CORRECTIONS
roe .6154 T#A -.5775 TC3 -.1748 BAU .3313
ROE -,ZAZ_ RRA Z.?824 RC5-1.0848 FAU .O3588
FOE-I.OSG6 FRA 3.0851 FCS-I.3M? _SP 16259
80[ .9639 _A 2.8466 8C3 1.0919 FSP -1562
NIO°COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACr
SGT JZa3._ SGR 4997..7 $_ _85.3
RRT -.854? PLN_F ,9985 RTF -.8623
S_ 5145.8 RZ3 .0000 RI3 .9989
$GI 510_.8 SG_ $32.3 TNA 102.23
LAUNCH DATE APR J5 J967 FL|GqT TINE lt0.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ O(T IZ 1967
H[L|_(:ENTRIC CONIC
RL l SO.D8 L_L °._
RP IO8.16 LAP -I.79
RC 71.485 _.. 35,35
PLAN_TOCENTNZC (ON|_
C3 ig.31? VIAL 4.L_O
LNO,I AZMTff LN_N TIM(
119.23 ? 3 El
(HI.?? 0 Z_ 5_
119.Z3 ? 3 _1
Ik:).?? 0 Z_ 3Z
t19.Z3 ? 3 _l
O|STAN[[ 4?2.9M
LOt. 204.35 Vk 27.534 GAL 6.25 AZL t4.8|
LOP 44.51 VP 57,994 GAP ol.66 A_P 94,_7 TAL
6P °81.90 7AL 54.11 TAP 81.43 £YS f?.9f 7A[
2130.74 SM_ 131.34 ECC .1787? IN( 5.1904 Vl 19.689
148.75 T_P 348.99 RCA 107.86 APO 154.8_ VZ 35.036
I24.12 EYE ZM.58 7AC 113.04 ETC 340._5 CLP °?I.55
DLA _.80 RAL 178.36 RAO 6567.7 vEk 11._19 PTH 2.09 V_P 5.808 OP4 -43.86 I_P 130.61
L-Z TIN[ INJ LAT %NJ LONG INJ RT AS_ TNJ A_ITN INJ TIN[ PO CSTTf_ _NJ _A?
4135.11 -_?.M 18_._ 49,35 _O.17 I 35 47 3535.1 -31.4E
_891.]_ -27,92 _l._ 49,35 I_.|_ 7 51 3? Z296._ -31.41
4133.11 -2?.M 182.M 49.3_ 60.17 I 35 47 5533.1 -51,42
_1_95,1i -_?.l? _IS,M 49,$3 &O.16 ? 51 37 Z_96._ -31.41
4135.1| -_?.lM 18_.8_ 49.3t $O,|? I 35 4? 3535.1 -31.42
L_96.I_ -_7.11 _8._ 49.35 _O.16 7 51 37 1_96._ -31.41
OJrFEX[N?ZAL (_R#[CTIO_I
TOE .a_15 T_A -.EM3 ?C3 o,l_l 8aU .3560
XOE -.67Z8 PI_A _.?_24 RC_-1.4_ raid .04?04
FO[-1.18M F_A 3.?02_ FC_-Z.21_34 88,* 15923
80E .?940 I_A _.74_8 8C3 J.4539 FSP -I_NS3
_ZO-COURI[ [X_CUYlON ACCURA_'
SGT ?45.9 SGR SOOS,O $G3 609.1
1lifT o.M33 _i_ .99_5 RTF *.599_
SG8 5010.3 /t_3 .0101 RI3 .9996










ST 577,9 M 1691,4 85 1_74,7
CRT -.?011 _11 -.9934 CST .?TO
LSA _157.9 I,ISA 403.? IIA 5.?
ELI 1742o| EL? 399,5 ALF IOd,Zl
109
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAYE APR 15 1967 FL|GHT TIME |_7.00 ARRIVAL LATE OCT 14 1967
_ELJC_ENTRXC CONIC DISTANCE 479,3BI
RL 13n,(1R LAL -,00 LOL Z_34.33 VL 27o543 GAL 6.25 AZL 83,90 NCA _03.42 SiA 131.4(1 ECC .17838 JNC 4.1OZl v| 29.649
RP IC)/i.12 LAP -I.63 LOP 47,7Z VP 38.012 GAP -1.20 ATP 93.77 TAL |48.6Z TAP 332.05 RCA 107,97 APO 154.B4 V'2 35.049
RC 73.590 GL 29.33 GP -58.35 7AL 50.79 ZAP B3.86 ETS 11.79 7AE 127.09 ETE 262,66 ?AC 115.58 ETC 346,_1 CLP -7_1.Z3
P1.ANE TC(ENTR IC CCNIC
C3 13.793 VHL 3.974 OLJ 34.41 RAL 175.51 RAD 6567,_ VEL 11.712 PTN 2.06 VHP _,242 DPJ -39,9l RAP 130.68 ECC 1.2599
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A$C IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! Z LAT IN! 2 LONG
69.37 l I 43 3964.98 -25,19 167.6/; 42.18 65.7) E 7 48 3]63.0 -28,24 J39.B1
11(1.43 6 ] 48 2992.05 -23,17 9_,4B 42,18 65.72 15 55 46 2398.] -28.23 87.62
69.37 1 ! 43 3964.98 -25.19 167,_q 42.18 65.79 Z 7 48 ]363,(_ -2_q,ZA 139,8J
110.4] 6 5 48 299_1.05 -25,]7 95,48 42,18 65.72 6 55 46 2398,1 -28.23 87.62
69.57 1 1 43 3964,9B -25.19 I$7,_ 42,18 65,79 Z ? 4/t 3365.0 -28,Z4 159.8!
110.43 E 5 48 2998,05 -Z_,17 95,4B 42,1/I 63,72 6 55 46 2398.1 -20,23 87,62
DIFFERENTIAL CO|'R[CTION$ MI0-(.OUR_r_ [X((UTJOI ACCURACY OROIT OETERN|NATION 4CCURACv
T0E .2751 rRA .0_46 rE3 -.5401 BAU .372_ SGT EO2.9 S(_ 4939.5 SG3 731.7 ST 399.3 SR 16,q3.0 $S 140!._
ROE -.6SC_ RRA 2,6659 RC_-I .(kqOB IrAU ,05766 RRT ,2992 RRF ,9984 RTF o2816 CRT -.46OI CRS -,9931 CST .3606
IrOE-I ,39_4 FR& 4.482J_ Ir¢3-3,1604 BSP 15683 $G8 4972,2 R_9 ,O221 219 ,99B3 LSa 2195,9 3454 366.2 SSA 6.7
BOE .70eJR _A Z,$6_ BE_ 1,7654 IrSp -2369 S0| 4f338,9 $G2 574,9 THA 87,_ ELI 1_3.4 IrL2 352,4 ALl r 96.31
LAUNO,¢ DATE APR 15 J967 Ft.|GqT TINE 184.00 ARRIVAL C4TE O_T 16 1967
HEL IC_'.'ENTR ZE CONIC
mL lAD.OIl LAL -.OO i.Q. ZOA.35 VL
RP IO_l.011 LAP -1,4t| LOP 50.9_1 YP
RC 75,TE! Gt. 24,34 GP -_l=J.04 7AL
#L4M[ TOCENTRI C C_IC
C3 14.1_5 _t. 3.MO
LNCN A_'MTH LNCN T.rl4(
81o09 2 11 33
ira.91 4 37 _18
10(3.00 9 22 41
I{30.00 4 p 31
110,00 B 7 IS
!lO.OO 3 41 29
OZFFERENTIAL CO_RIr C T | _N$
TOE .|44(| TRA ,40]2 TC_ -,$_10_ BAU ,_1_4
ROE -,64B0 RRA 2,97_7 RC_-I ,l!452 IrAu ,06792
FO[-I ,6340 IrRA "9,1_99 IrC_-4,0_O0 85P 15415
* BOE .66_9 BRA 2,_O3_ 8C9 2,0235 FSP -27_11
OJ$T_N_[ _5.772
27.9_O GAL 6.21 _Zt. $$.74 )4C_
311.029 G_tP -,74 ATP 92.92 TAL
4B.14 ZAP e B6.94 (T$ 6,211 ZA(
ZO._.62 S_4 191.45 EEL
14R.4_q T_P 355.09 RCA
129,49 (T( 2_6.49 Z_C
• |1824 [NC 3.2610 ¥1 29.689
lOB.g2 APO 154.BB VZ 35.062
118.17 ETC 345.67 CLP -R4.65
OL_ _1.98 _Ak 17_,25 RA0 6_67,_ V(L 11.648 PTH 2,04 VNP 4.834 0PA -36,1_ RAP I_).34 (CO 1,233!
L*I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT dSC IN! AZNTH ZNJ {|ME PO EST TJM _NJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
_494,94 -Z_,$5 145.90 96,86 70,11 9 19 27 3094.3 -24._5 1_.02
32E3.73 -Z2.33 111.32 _6._6 70.09 5 _1 21 26_3.7 -24,8A 10].43
_t079,_I -29,10 101,69 97,_6 73,21 6 J4 0 2479,6 -27.16 9].44
3_13.69 -19._ 116,86 9S.7Z 67,00 5 4 44 2719.7 -22.5B J09.]0
236_,79 °39,46 64,M 39,_2 B2.5_ _ 50 0 1969,8 -]4.13 33.A!
340_.27 -IZ.OS 119.42 91,60 57.77 4 _l_ 7 2802,_ -16.22 112.?9
N|O-¢(_Ji_$[ (_CUTION A/CURACY ORgIT OETERN_NATION _ECL/RAC_
SGT 9_9,0 SGR 47_,0 $G9 846,8 ST 304.0 S_ 1666,3 $$ 153].9
RRT ,B199 AWl r ,9982 RTF ,80B9 CRT ,|335 CR$ -,992_ C$T -.01_9
$G8 4_94,0 229 ".0352 R_9 ,9977 _$A 226_,2 NSA 332.0 SSA 7.3
$G1 4863,6 $G2 94_.0 TN4 80,12 EL! 1666,8 EL2 301.2 ALF 8#.56
LAUNCN 0ATE APR 15 1967 TLIGHT T|ME |86.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCt |_ 1967
.EL[C_(NTRIC CO141¢ 01STANCE 49Z.147
RL JSn.(1_ LAL -._(1 LOt. 2_4.35 VL _7.554 GAL 6.3(] 4?L _7,41 MCA 209,81 SNA ]3|.48 ECC .J7_36 INC _,38_1 Vl 29.689
RP lOg.G4 LAP -I.Z9 LOP 54,14 YP _8.044 GAP -.28 4ZP 9_,2§ TAL t48.31 TAP 358.12 RC4 1_8,03 APO 154,94 VZ 33.075
RE TT.R74 GL |9.76 GP -51.89 74L 46.06 ZAP 9_.54 ETS 1,33 ZAE 131.33 ETE 250.06 74C 120,79 ETC 344.79 CLP -9(1,R_
PLAMET_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.379 VHL 3.638 DLA 25.27 RAL J7|.4_ RAO 6_67._ VEL |1.6.09 PTN 2,03 vMP 4.540 0PA -32,5fl RAP 129.74 ECC 1.22(12
LNCH A_NTH LNCH rIME L-I TIME INJ L4T [NJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ 4ZMTH ;NJ TIME PO (ST TIM [NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
9_.0(1 3 12 36 _64,77. -27.5_ |0].12 94,76 B3.!9 6 3 4| 2464,8 -2R.2! 92.52
90.00 l 22 _ 3B24,SR -II.77 1_(3.72 29.B_ 64,06 2 26 |5 9224.6 -15.17 14].69
I(1(1.(10 6 37 45 272_.7B -29.60 76.41 _4.99 B5.66 ? 43 I1 _125,8 -29._9 67.6]
1(10,00 2 _ 3 363R._0 -9.94 136.12 2_,90 61.66 3 L=O 42 9_38.8 -13.65 129.29
II0.0_ 8 _3 ]3 2372.87 -34.16 49.75 3_,19 91.29 9 30 5 1772,9 -33.6J 4(1.35
110.0(1 Z 43 44 3564.47 -6.03 128.12 26.52 56.29 3 43 9 2964,5 °10.42 121.77
DJFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS Ni0-ECURS[ EXI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIN4 TION ACCURACY
rOE .O199 TR4 ,7126 TC)-I,14aI BAU ,399_ SGT 1499,2 S_ 4601,7 SG3 948,5 ST 3?2.0 SR,_._636.R SS 1671.(1
ROE -.6518 RR4 2.4_5 RC9-1.9179 FAU .07565 RRT .9934 RRF .99BO RTF .925R CRT .797_ (RS -.9924 CST -.6491
rOE-l.94_ ¥24 _,726_ FC-4.B930 BSP 15_6 SG_ 4_97,9 R_ ,04g4 219 .9969 LS_ 2349,1 MSA _2.6 SSA R.3
ODE .632/] BRA 2,36|6 BE3 2,2333 FSP -3113 SGI 4BI0,6 $G2 5|_,5 TH4 72,95 ELI 1660.2 EL2 ZAT.7 ALF 8(1.27
LAUNCH OATE AP_ 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME ]B_.O0 ARRIVAL O4TE O(T 213 1967
213.01SalA 191._0 ECC
14_.12 TAP 1.13 RCA
132.64 ETE 243.4? 74C
OISTAN(E 4g_.30_
LOL L_4.33 VL 27.557 G4L 6,9_ 47L 87,97 NCA
LOP 37.35 vP 9_,0_ GAP '.17 ATP 91.7_ TAL
GP -4_,83 7AL 44.44 74P 94.59 ETS 356,93 74E
0LA 21,44 RAL 170.00 RAO _967,5 VEL !1.547 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.331 OPA -29,10 RAP !28.98 [CO !._117
k-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ L(_qG INJ RT ASE INJ ATMTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT JMJ Z LONG
2R54.6_I °_.31 85.BZ 31._0 _O._I 6 51 42 _254.7 -27.R9 77.18
10|7,59 -_,82 161.77 25.90 $2.24 1 26 23 3417.6 -9.49 155.02
2_44._2 o29.7_ _Z.97" 91.44 92.72 8 22 3_ 1944.B -29.09 54.2A
3_OZ,T_ -4,S_ 14_,27 25,12 (_.42 2 29 24 3_02,7 -8.4_ 138.66
Z2_4.39 -99.43 _H).OI 31,0_ 97,60 9 56 41 1634,4 -32.02 30.06
3tlI1_.88 -1,41 194.45 29,2_ _5.84 3 4 43 _25,9 ° 5.8# 1Z$ ,25
N|O-COtlR_M[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 204g,2 $GR 49_6,6 SG9 1091,6 ST 556.9 M 1590,0 iS 1799.!
RRT .9667 RRF .9977 RT_ .9_6 CRT .9311 CRS -.99J9 ESr -.8775
sG_ 4814.1 223 ,0_4 R19 .9959 LS4 244_.9 _SA 278,8 S$4 9.0
SG1 479_.4 SG_ 476.9 THA 6_._V1 ELI !673.6 EL2 193,0 ALF 71.69
HELIO_[NTR|C CON[(
eL !50.08 LAL -.{30
RP !_R.O_ LAP -1.]1
RC _0.046 GL 15;73
PLANETO_EMTRIC CONIC
C3 12.86{1V_L 3,5_6
LN_H A_MTH LNCH TIM_
90,0_ 6 4 7
9o.on o It 26
1_0.01") 7 40 13
!t30.O0 i 26 1
110.00 9 1_ Z7
110,00 2 3 17
0_F¥ER(NTIAL (ORR(CT/(ANS
TOE -,lit6 TRA 1.01_ TE_'1.47010AU ,4140
ROE -,6517 R_4 2.3_21RE_-I,90?O F_U .0521B
rOE-_._i_7 r_4 6.Z'_ FC3-5,53_1 8SP 150611
BOE .662! _A Z,5449 BE3 2.4079 rsP -_41]
.J7P73 INC 2.0343 Vl 29.689
I0_.00 _PO 155.01 V2 39.08_
123,42 ETC 344.23 CLP -96.90
I10
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 15 lg6? FLIGHT TIN( 190.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 2Z 1961
H[L IOCENTRI C CONIC
RL 150.08 LAL -.00
RP 101.96 LAP -.93
RC 82.236 GL IZ.18
PLANE TO(:('NTR I C CONIC
C3 I Z. 609 VHL 3.551
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TIME
90.00 6 31 43
90.00 23 3Z 3S
100.00 8 9 45
100.00 0 41 13
llO.O0 9 41 ZZ
i 10.00 I 31 5
0JSrANC[ 504.846
LOt. 204.35 VL 17.f151 GAL 6.41 AZL 68.43 HCA ZI6.ZZ SMA 131.51 [CO .1193fl IMC 1.5680 vl Z9.689
LOP r_.56 VP 38.0?0 GAP .63 ATP 91.Z? TAL 147,90 TAP 4.12 RCA 101.9Z APO 155.09 VZ 35,101
GP -AS.B4 ZAL 43.16 ZAP 98.79 [T$ 393.04 ZAE 135.43 [TE Z36.91ZAC IZ6.00 ETC 344.02 CLP-102.61
0LA 18.09 RAL IM.B4 RA0 6967.9 VEL 11.976 PTH 2.OZ VNP
L-Z TJN[ INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIN(
Z?08.91 -17.11 ?S.Zl Z8.?O 96.09 ? ZZ 51
4194,89 -I.4Z 169.47 Z3.41 6|.71 R4 41 9)
2412.14 -ZS.99 53.Z0 ZS.Z 97.79 e _9 9?
_326.91 -.31 191.I0 ZZ.81 f_0.11 1 91 40
2_Z5.49 -3Z.14 _.?B Z?.87 10Z.31 10 16 48
3186.31 Z.43 139.71 _1.09 95.89 Z 39 1Z
01rFERENT]AL CCRRECTi(_I. NJO-COI,IRS[ [I_CUTICN ACCURACY
T0[ -.Z946 TRA 1.3116 TC3-1.?164 9AU .4194 SGT 1991.1 SGR 4019.4 $G3 1091.9
ROE o.6419 RRA Z.1930 RC_-!.8161 FAU .08691 RRT .9191 Rm r .H1Z RTF .9149
FOE-Z.SE54 FRA 6.60_ FC3-9.9407 9SP 1_O_ $_ 4a30.Z RZ3 .0_ RI_ .994_
80[ .6914 BRA Z.99_1 BE3 Z.5476 FSP -36_3 SGI 4910.! $GZ 439.9 1*'HA 97.76
LAUNO4 DATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 19Z,O0
H[LJOCENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 9|I.111
RL ]_O.08 LAL °.00 LOL _4.35 VL Z?.936 GAL 6.49 A?L 811.83 _ _19,&3
RP IO?.t LAP -.14 LOP 63.T8 VP _.081 GAP 1.08 AZP DO._ TAL |4?,99 TAP
RC 84.440 GL 9.06 GP -41.91 tAL 41.19 ZAP I03.Z0 £TS 349.6? 74['133.?Z ETE
PLAN(TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 !Z.553 _'IL 3.543 0LA 15.03 RAL 167.91 RID 9597.5 V[L |1.513 PTH f.0Z _48
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TZN( L-J TJll[ INJ i.&T |NJ kOqG JNJ RT AS( JNJ AZNTH ZNJ TII_
90,OO 1 3 13 1595,81 -Z1,13 I?,i! tS.3t 1(30,01 ? 46 19
90.00 ZZ 59 45 4199.09 Z.I? 175.91 tl.94 91.It 14 10 51
IOO.OO 8 3Z 43 Z30?.ZO -Z?.TS 43.t4 Z6.£S 101.10 9 I1 10
IOO.O0 0 18 51 40Z9.93 5.17 1fiT,?3 El.t9 _[).Z6 1 _A t
110.00 9 99 9 _39.77 -30.17 Z4.1_ _5.49 109.a9 JO 33 9
I]0.OO I 6 56 3_13.1_ 5,?3 144._? 19.?0 S_,_4 _ I1 _9
OlFFF..RENTIAL Cm[CTION8 N|O--CCURIM[ [_CUTICN ACCURACY
?[3t[ -.39_4 T#A !.5941 TC3-E.0948 9AU .4483 I_T 3109.0 SM 311_.T 9G3 11.90._
ROE -.9_TI RRA E.0444 RC_"| .?07_ r_ .0$919 IIBIT .l_lO _ .990tl RTF .1_13
F0[-_.1871 FRA 6.831N FC3-1,1503 _ 191(14t _1 ,l_JJl.3 1_3 ,O?g ll3 .99_J
80( .?430 MA _,S_l KS _.97|4 FV o3199 SGI 411H,9 ll_ 401.1 TNA S0.§4
4.191 0PA ,_9.72 RAP ]ZR.I? ECC 1.Z075








ST 189.3 SR 19Z4.5 SS J913.7
CRY ,9903 CRS -.9913 EST °,9499
L$A Z595.9 MSA _59.8 SSA 9.6
ELI 1709.3 ELI 138.Z 4Lr 63.07
ARRIVAL DATE O_T _4 1967
131._O [CC ,180ZZ IK !.1611 V! t9.689
7,09 eC_ 101.80 APO I99._0 VZ 39,11_
_90.q5 _AC 1Z8.49 ETC 344.Zl CLP°I08.1?
4.109 OPA -ZZ.46 RAP 1Z?.39 ECC !.L_O66








ST I019.0 M 1443.8 $8 _014,_
C,RT .9942 CAB -.9903 Clr -.9110
LSa £97£.0 NIA _45._ 814 10._
[_1 I??0,_ E_Z 96.4 _F 54,9?
LAUNCH 0JT[ APR 15 1967 FLIGHT T[NE 194.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.08 LAL -.0_
RP 107.89 LAP -,55
RC 86.655 GL 6.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CON[C
C3 ]?.649 V_L 3.5_6
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ? 23 58
90.00 22 33 11
100.00 8 51 39
100.00 23 48 JZ
110.00 10 14 10
I10.00 O 46 6
ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT Z6 1967
01STANCE 511.464
L@L 2_4.35 VL 27.553 GAL 6.58 ATL 89.18 HCA Z2Z.65 SNA 151.48 ECC .18]55 JNC .818Z Vl 29.689
LOP 66.99 VP 38.090 GAP 1.94 A1P 90.60 TAL 141.39 TAP 10.04 RCA I_7.63 APO 155.3_ VZ 35.125
GP -4_.1_ 74L 41.34 74P 101.64 ET$ 346,71 ?AE 133.58 ETE 724.58 ?AC 130.71ETC 344._1 CLP-II3.34
OLA 12.34 RAL 161,19 RAO 6561.5 VEL 11.5/7 PTH _.0_ VHP 4.013 0PA -19.34 RAP 1_6.69 ECC _._08_
L-[ T1NE JNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C JNJ AZNTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ _ LAT INJ Z LC_IG
2504.0_ -25.38 60.68 24.91 103.00 8 5 47 1904.0 -23.34 3_.60
4361.11 5.Z2 180.99 _.90 6_.13 13 4_ 9_ 3761.I 1.45 114._4
2221._] -26.42 39.60 Z4.61 104.91 9 2R 40 1621.3 -24.11 31.32
4119.08 6.16 16Z.68 2'0.39 50.69 24 96 fll 3919.1 2,21 156.12
1963.O8 -29.18 19.06 _3110 108.65 10 46 53 1363.1 -16._6 11.02
3990.07 8.62 148.35 18.88 96.79 1 51 56 3390.1 4.19 142.06
O[_FERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUPS1[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORglT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
rC_E -.5465 TRA 1.8640 TC3-Z.2929 8AU ,46,q6 SGT 3589,9 $_ 3494.4 SG3 1144.2 5T 1215.9 SR 1349.3 SS Z095.2
ROE -.6OI9 RRA 1.89_k0 RC3-1.9969 FAU .08968 ART .9893 RRF .99fl8 RTF .9849 CRT .9991 CRS -.9890 CST -.98_
FOE-3.OO6_ FRA 6.9895 FC3-6.1378 9SP 19433 5_4981.7 RE3 .0770 RI3 .9918 LSA Z789._ MSA 235.7 Ss4 J_.?
80E .8130 _A 7.6987 Be3 2.771_ FSP -_176 SGJ 4968.3 SGZ 364.9 THA 43.89 ELI 1856.6 ELI 39.Z ALF 46.60
LAUNCH DATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 199.00 ARRIVAL DATE C)_T _8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTAN(E 913,747
RL 150.O8 LAL -.00 LOL Z04.35 VL 17.549 GAL 6.69 ATL 89.49 H_A 2_9.86 SNA 131.45 ECC .18Z73 INC .5087 VI Z9.689
RP 107.89 LAP _.3 ? LOP 10._1 VP M,0911 GAP 1.99 A/P 90.35 TAL 147.09 TAP 1Z.99 RCA 107.49 APO 195.46 V2 35.137
RE 88.880 GL 3.89 GP o37.3#1 ?AL 40.67 TAP 112._9 ET$ 344._ ?AE 133.0/ ETE _19.1_ ?AC 131.11ETC 349.81 CLP-118.19
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 IZ.8?I _IL 3._18 DLA 9,94 RAL 166.63 RAO 6967.5 V[L 11.587 PTM Z.03 _IP 4.080 DPA -16.39 RAP 126.13 ECC 1.2118
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN( L-J TIN( INJ LAT fNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ ATNTH INJ TJ_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 7 41 36 1417.83 -14,11 99,46 13,19 105,31 8 Z_ 4 18Z7.8 -Z1.77 47,97
90.00 ZZ 11 8 4444.78 7.86 189.?Z Z0.49 6_.71 _3 _9 10 _q44.8 4.14 !19.0_
100.00 9 7 flI E149.85 -Z.ll 34.M 13.47 106.78 9 43 41 1549.6 -2_.97 _6.80
1OO.00 13 17 3Z 419t!,19 8,77 187,10 19,95 61,3] Z4 37 _ 3598.2 4,8R 160.48
110,OO IO 17 15 1901,18 °17.76 14,81 _,46 110,80 10 58 56 1_01.Z -24.67 6,99
110.00 0 L_ 33 4(319.43 11.18 |5_.09 18.91 51.49 I 39 3_ 3419.4 6.81 149.71
O_FFERENTIAL C_RECTJ(_ N[0-(_3UI_$( EXECUTION ACCURACY- ORB|T 0[TERM|NATION AC_;.URACV
TOE -,6983 TRA Z.1191 TC_._,487| 9AU ,4906 SGT 40_,0 $_1_ 3141,8, $G3 !131,3 ST 1_19,8 SR 1149,9 $$ ZlST,_
ROE -.5696 RRA 1.7490 RE3-1.3944 FAU .08548 RRT .9909 _ .9_468TF .98?0 CRT .9999 CRS -.9871 C$T °.98?9
r0£-3.1811 FRA 7,0110 FC3o9.9914 8SP 19849 $_ 91J0.0 RZ3 .0719 RI3 .9920 L$A 1909._M$4 ZZS.? S$A I1.1
80[ .90]Z MA Z,7481 8C3 Z,8913 rsP -_90 $G1 5099.1 SGZ 333.4 THA 3/,88 ELI 1969.Z ELI IZ.I ALF 39,34
JIl
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3, 19671
I LAUNCH CAT[ APR IS 19_T fk16_T TIN[ 19A.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT 30 L_67
H[LI(XENTR|C CONIC
RL 15n.08 LAL -.qO LOt. 204.35 VL
RP lOT.A? LAP o.11 LOP T5.43 vP
RC 91.113 GL I.?4 GP -34,79 ZAL
PLANE rO(:ENTR|C C_NIC
C3 13.202 VHL 3.635
LNCH A?NTH LNCH fiNE
_,OO 7 57 0
90.00 21 52 23
IO0.00 9 ZZ 6
I00.00 23 9 58
lln.Oo I0 38 _A
110.00 0 13 39
0IrrERENTIAL COIR[(T|(AN.q
roe -.8519 TRA 2.3631 TC3-Z.634Z 8AU .5131
ROE -.5_k09 RIIA 1.6109 RC5-I,ZZI FAU .08564
ro[-3.3036 FRA 6.9412 r(3-3.61_ 8SP 16345
OO[ 1.00_ I_A Z.81K14 8C3 Z,9OM rsP -M35
OJSTANCE 550.004
Z?.543 GAL 6.81ATL 89.77 NCA Z29.08 SMA 151.40 ECC .18456 INC .2510 v! 29.6A9
58.104 GAP 2.45 ATP 9(3.15 TAL 146.76 TAP 15.85 RCA 101.18 APO 155.63 VZ 55.149
40.09 TAP 116.34 (YS 342.21 7A[ 132.29 (T[ 214.25 7AC 134.42 [TC 547.18 CLP-lZT.70
DLA 1.19 HAL 166.21 HA0 636?.5 V[L 11.6(]1 PTH 2.03 VNP 4.1ZZ OPA -13.63 RAP 125.25 ECC I.TJT5
L-] TIM( JNJ LAT |NJ LONG IN) HT AS( |NJ AZMTH XNJ T_N[ PÚ CST TIM _NJ 7 LAT IN) Z LONG
7565.67 -22.89 51.15 23.08 107.15 8 36 24 1765,1 -Z0.57 A3.47
4519,92 10.11 190.03 20.31 65.43 Z3 ? 43 3919.9 G.52 IA3.75
Z089,22 -25.86 _0,63 ZZ,?5 108,57 9 56 55 1489.2 -21.10 27.92
4769.61 11.08 111.14 19.90 62.06 24.21 8 3669.6 ?.2G 164.A4
1848.85 -Z_.44 11.31 Z1.67 112.50 JI 9 45 1248.8 -23.16 5._
408Z.74 13.4_ 155.56 18.49 58.Z8 I 21 3_ 3A82.7 9.18 149.o9
M|O-C_._ ()_CUTION ACCI,,_ACY (_B|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4429,6 SGR 2841.1 SG3 1112.6 ST J?55.A S_ 1157.7 SS 2199.1
met ._H)16 _ ._30 RTF .91182 CRT .99gO CRS -.9845 CST -.9917
SG8 526t.4 RZ3 .063b R13 .9915 LSA 302_.6 NSA 22A.2 SSA II.A
SGl 525_,3 SGZ 509,5 T_A 37,58 £_1 L:_91.1 ELZ 43.1 A_r 37.92
LAUN(:H DATE Al_ 15 19_? FLI_T TII_ _[30.0(3 ARRIVAL ÚATE NOV 1 1967
H[LIO(ENTHIC CCNI( O|$YAl_.[ 536,Z_8
RL 150.O8 LAL -,00 LOL ZO4,35 VL Z7,536 GAL 6,95 ATL 90,0Z NC_ _32,31 5448
RID 10?.78 LAP .OZ LOP 7_.66 VP M.I09 GAP Z.9! ATP 8_.99 TAL 146.41 TAP
RC 93.352 GL -.15 GP -3Z.56 7AL 39.57 TaP 120,46 [Y$ 340.45 7A[ 131.31 [T[
PLAM[TOC(NTNIC CCIqIC
C_ 15.J_5 _AL 3,(H13 OLd
LN(.IN ATMYH LN_ff T|I4_ L-| TIM_ |NJ LAY IN) LONG IN) RT A$C IN) A_MTH _NJ TJl, q[
90.00 8 I0 45 Z_O9,Zl -ZI.75 4?.ST ZZ,71 108,59 8 A9 15
_O.OO ZI 30 20 45_S,35 JZ,Z3 J94,00 ZO,61 64,26 22 52 49
IO¢J.OO 9 34 5Z ?037.95 -Z_,?O 27,25 22,_5 I09.9_ 10 8 50
100,O(1 22 54 5S 4334,90 1_.11 174,90 210.15 62,9J 24 ? 9
110.OO IO A9 _ 18OA.49 -25.25 _.41 21.Z$ 118.54 11 19 33
110.00 0 0 44 4141.12 15,5A 158.8_ 18,?_ 59.1_ 1 9 45
0IFFEff[NT|AL CO_I_[CT|(_$ N|0-COURS_' [X[CUTZON ACCUSAl'
T0[-l.OO45 TRA 2.5_H1_ TC3-2.7296 gAU .5342 $_T 4?89.4 SM _5M,9 SG) 1074.1
H0[ -.Ag95 leRl l.A841 HC3-1.0151 F_J .0812_ BY .991A IIMtr .990_ RTF .9889
ro(-3.3891 rHA i.gO54 FC3-5.1573 8$P 1M50 SCAI 5430.1R_ .0510 R13 .9908
80( 1.11_1 M8 2.99_HI 8C3 2.9)03 FSP -311_ $G1 54_.1 $_ 295.2 TNA _.00
131.35 [CC .1#625 INC .0000 Vl 29.689
18.7_ RCA 106.89 APO 155.82 VZ 35.160
210.rJo 7Ac 1_5.79 ETC 5A_.29 CLP-126,89
5._6 HAL 165.93 RA0 6557.5 VEL !1.6_0 PTH 2.0A yI4P 4.19_ 0PA -11.08 RAP 125.51 ICe 1.2244








ST 19_8.Z _Ul 1026.0 SS 2219._
CRY .9_62 CRS _.9807 CST °.9935
LSA 3137,2 XSA 221,6 $SA I1,?
ELI 2227.Z [LZ 74.0 ALr 27.31
LAUNCH DATE APR 15 1967 FLI.T,_T TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 5 ]967
HELIO(EN¢RIC CONIC
RL J50.08 LAL -.00 LOL 704,55 VL
RP 107.75 LAP .7] LOP ?9.88 VP
RC 9§.596 GL -1.A5 GP -50.10 7AL
PLAN[TC_ENTRI¢ _ONI_
C3 J4.16A VHL 3.764
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 A Z5 14
90.00 Z1 27 78
lO0.O0 9 46 _9
IOO.O0 22 41 53
II0.OO IO 59 10
110.00 73 45 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORH[(T|ON$
r0E-I.Ir_ql TRA 2.82SI TC3o2.T_K_ 6AU .556A
ROE -.4418 HRA 1.3671HC3 -.9212 YAU .01644
F02-3.4OZ5 ?HA 6.6102 FC3-4.6720 8SP 17472
8DE 1.2414 _RA 3.1_}4_5 _C5 2.9_82 fSP o5521
O/STANCE 542.446
27.52T GAL 1,11AZL 90.25 HCA 255.55 SNA 131.29 [CC ,18841 |NC .2501Vl 79.6A9
38,112 GAP 3.57 AZP 89.86 T&L IA6.05 TAP Zl.56 RCA J06.55 APO 156.O3 VZ 35.JTO
59.10 _AP 184.59 [TS 338.94 Z_[ 150.20 ETE 206.55 ZAC 156.87 ETC 550.65 CLP-150.?6
0LA 4.11 HAL 165.75 H_0 6562,6 VEL 11.643 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.296 OPA -8.75 HAP 1_5.4A [CC 1.Z551
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AZNTH IN) TIN( PÚ (ST TEN IN) 2 LAT[NJ 2 LONG
2262.96 -20.71 44.57 22.64 109.75 9 0 56 1663.0 -17.85 37.08
4651.37 14.06 197.22 21.12 65.12 72 40 0 4051,4 10.60 190.76
1994.32 -21.66 24.44 22,26 111,12 10 19 44 1594,4 -18.60 16.98
4395.19 14.98 l?_.A3 ZO.67 63.82 23 55 8 3795.2 11.34 171.55
1766.93 -24._ r] 6.00 21.09 114.92 11 28 3? 1166.9 -20.G4 558.67
A195.39 17.41 161.92 19.3_ 60,11 24 55 38 3595.1 15.50 155.22
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCUI_ACY ORSIT 0[TERMINATION ACCt._ACY
SGT 5111,1 SC41.27ff,3 $G3 1025,9 ST 2190.1 $R 919.1 SS 222?.2
RRT ,99(16 RRF ._kqSO RTF ,9893 CRT ,9931 @_-$ -,9758 CST -.9946
$_ 5604.5 RZ3 ,0359 R!3 .9904 LSA 3248,5 NSA 220.0 SSA ]1.9
SGI 5597,1 SG2 287,4 THA 24.09 ELl 2573,0 EL2 99.4 ALF 22.67
LAUNCH OAT[ APH 15 1967 FLI_T TIN[ L_4.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 5 196T
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC 0|STAKE 548.629
eL 15(1.08 LAL -.DO LOL ?04.55 VL 27.512 GAL ?.Z9 ATL 90.41 MCA ZM.?6 $¢48 131.22 [CC .19(]94 IN( .4651 Vl 29.689
RP 107.12 LAP .40 LOP _3.11 VP 3_.115 G_P 3.84 ATP 89.76 TAL 145.62 TAP 24._q RCA 106.18 APO 156.26 V2 35,180
RC 97.843 GL -3,30 GP o_/I.DO FAL 3_q.64 TAP 128.10 (TS 337.64 7A[ 129.O3 EYE _5.21 7AC 137.51 [TC 352.59 CLP°154.34
PLANIETOC[NTNIC CONIC
C3 14.790 VNL 3.846 OLd 2.54 HAL 165.67 RAO 6567.6 V[L 11.669 PTH 2.05 VNP 4,4_2 0PA -6.65 RAP 125.6A [CC |.2454
LNCH A_MTH LMCH TIN( Lo| TII4[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH |NJ TIN[ PÚ CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 34 40 2223.57 -19.79 A_.05 72._3 110.6/I 9 11 44 1623.6 -16.80 34.65
90.00 21 10 25 41'I)9.93 15.71 L_I.Z4 21.26 66.13 22 28 5_ 4109.9 12.55 194.11
IOO.00 9 57 12 1957._1 -Z0.74 22.0_1 22.A_ 11_.03 10 29 49 1352.4 -17.57 14.?Z
100.00 22 50 35 d451.35 15._3 181.28 21.42 _4.80 25 44 46 3_51.4 15.]0 124.T7
IIO.00 I1 8 I0 1735.Z_ -23.Z? 4.00 21.2'Z 115.?? I1 5? 5 !135.3 -19.67 35_.TA
110.00 25 38 _ 4_4_.23 It. II ISA.M _I0.09 _1.10 24 46 52 3646oZ !_.11 IS8.05
OIFFEH[NTIAL CCIII_CT|OI_q NI0-C_URINE [W_CUT|0N ACCUWAC TM (_glT O[T[HMINATJON ACCURACY
T0[-I.31 5? THA 3.0451 rC5o2._lll B_ .5?75 SGY 5399._ s(ae _064.A 8G5 921.6 ST 2M_.O $R 812.0 $S 2220.9
ROE -.]98| RRA 1.21_ R(3 -.?908 FAU .07108 RRT .gfk19 RRF .9_45 RTF .9895 CRT .9879 CH$ -.9690 CST -.9956
FOE-5.592_ FRA 8.3_23 FC_-4.11_A _$P 18102 $G8 5?79.5 R_ .0206 NI3 .9900 LSA 335A.8145_ Z19.3 $SA IZ.I
80[ 1,5741 _A 3.296_ 8C3 2,_7 FSP -3401 SG! 5??2,4 SG2 286,? THA _.?? ELI 2_21.1 EL2 120.5 ALF IA.TZ
112
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 15 1967 FLIGHT HM[ Z_36.00 JRRIvAL CAT? NOv 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 150.04 LAL -.qO
RP 107.69 LAP .$9
eC 100.099 GL -4.61
PLANE TOCENTRX( CONX(
C3 IS.514 VHL 3.939
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 8 45 16
9O.OO _ 59 55
1OO.O0 10 7 8
100.00 Z? 2"0 44
110.00 11 16 34
110.00 73 ?? 47
DISTANCE 554.783
LOL Zq4.35 VL 27._7 GAL 1,48 AlL 90.67 NCA Z41.99 SNA 131.14 ECC .19355 INC .6651 Vl ?9.689
LOP 86.34 VP 311.116 GAP 4.31 A?P 89.69 T4L 145.19 TAP 27.18 RE4 105.76 APO 156.53 V? 35.1_0
GP -26.09 ?AL 38.Z0 ?AP 131.59 ET8 536._ ?*E 1Z7.85 [TE 200.56 ?AC 137._7 ETC 354._9 CLP-137.65
DLA 1,12 RAL 165._ RAO 6_7.6 VEL IJ.7_ PTH ?,06 VHP 4.570 DPA -4.76
L-J TIN1? IN| L4T IN| LONG JNJ RT ASC IN| A?NTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN
2190.19 -18.97 _9.94 Z3.Z4 111.45 9 21 46 1590.2
4764.74 17.19 LP04.58 ZZ.80 67.14 Z? 19 19 4164.7
19Z6.13 -19.93 ZO,ll ZZ.83 11Z.76 10 39 14 1376.1
4504.04 18.13 184.97 Z2.36 65.8? 73 35 48 390m.O
1708.78 -ZZ.4R Z.36 ZI,57 116.46 11 45 5 1108.8
4294.15 £'0.66 167.74 21.06 6Z.14 ?4 39 ?I 3694.?
OIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTION,,q
TOE-I.471R TRA 5.2615 TC3-2.7995 BAU ,5973
_OE -.380_ _'A I,IHI RE3 °.6759 rAU ,06545
rOE-5.3635 FRA 6.1364 FC3-3.6518 BSP 18732
80[ I.§1_ 9RA 3.4647 BE3 Z.8_ FSP -3Z16
R4P 175.99 ECC 1.7583








ST 7571,9 SR 771.5 $s ?70?.9
CRT .9805 CRS -.9597 CST -.996_
LSA 345_.4 NSA 71R.9 S$A 17.3
ELl ?667.6 EL? 137.5 ALF 15.4?
NI0-COURSE EgECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 5653.7 SGq' 1853,9 SG5 911.1
RRT .9863 RRr .9796 RTF .9895
SG6 5949.9 RZ3 ,0066 RI3 .9897
SGI 5941.8 812 291.2 THJ 17.97
LAUNCH DArE AP_ ]5 1967 FL[GNT TIN| _8.00 ARRIVAL C4T[ NOV 9 1967
M[LEO('ENTRI( (ON|C
RL 130.08 LAL -.00 LOL _4,3S VL
RP 107.66 LAP ".78 LCP 89.57 VP
R( JOZ._44 _L -5.76 GP -Z4.34 _AL
PLAN_TO_[NTR|( (ONI_
C3 16.341 VHL 4.041
LNCJ4 A?NTH LI_H TIN|
9O.00 8 53 9
9O.00 20 _O 44
|DO.DO 10 18 13
I00.00 ZZ |Z I0
110.00 I1 Z4 50
I10.00 13 ZO 35
_IFFERENT|AL C_R_CTJOI_I
T0[-1.6177 TRA 3.4774 TC3-Z.7374 8_4J .61_4
eOE -.}05_ ItRl I.Ol?3 RE3 -.3737 FAU .039_9
FOE-3.3056 F_A 3.8_31FC3-3.|6_3 BSP 19316
80E 1.6561 _i'A 3.9434 9C3 R.81M FSP -)OZl
OISTA_[ 3_0,_
27.495 GIL 7.70 AZL _.85 NCA Z45.Z? t_NA 131.06 ECC .19655 INC ._534 v! 79.689
M.II6 GAP 4.79 AZP 89.64 TEL 144.75 TdP Z9.95 RCA 105..._ A_C) 156.R? v? 35.199
37.76 FAP J_4.86 ET$ _33.47 7AE 126.69 ETE J9_.33 2AC 137.93 ErE 356.97 CLP-Z_O.?_
OLA -.17 RAL I65,77 RED 65£7.7 VEL 11.736 PTH _.07 VHP 4.739 OPA -3.08 RAP 176.5Z ECC 1.76H9
L-J TIJ_ IN| L_T IN| LCI_ IN| RT AS( JNJ AZNTH IN| TIN/ PO CST rim IN| ? LAT IN| ? LONG
Zl_Z.II -18.Z6 3t!.19 _,85 IIZ.OZ 9 31 1? 1562,1 -15,11 _.97
4816.40 18.51 ZO7.78 _3.91 68.|9 ZZ 11 1 4Z16._ 15._o ?O_.Sn
18_.98 -Ig.Z_ 18.48 13,41 JJ _,34 10 48 5 1_0._ -J 5.91 11 .76
43_3.77 19.49 1811,04 13.49 66.88 Z3 2_ 3 3953.8 16.19 I80._
I M6.gJ -21.81 1.0I ZZ.|_ 117.00 I1 52 56 1086.9 -18.0? 353.94
4339._ ZZ.O_ 170.50 ZZ.ZO 63.2Z Z4 3Z 54 3739.6 1_.31 163.=n
NIO-COLM8,[ [_ECUTI(_I ACCURACY O_BIT DETERIAINATION ACCURACv
8GT _,9 S_ I_ I_67.0 SG3 835.6 ST Z741.0 SR 633.6 SS 2175.1
RR_ ._NI_ _ .9737 RTF .9894 CRT .9694 CRS -.9a6_ CSr -.996_
$¢d| 611_.6 11_3 -.0053 R13 .9894 CSA 3549.3 NSA ?1_ .9 SS_ IZ.4
$GI 6105.3 $GZ _943.0 TH4 15._ ELI Z809.? EL? 151._ _Lr 1?.67
LAUNCH ,(_LTE 4PR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 21_.OD _RRIV_L CaT[ New 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.0_ LAL -.00
RP 1_7.63 LAP .96
RC 104.596 GL -6.78
PLANETC_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 I?.??R VHL 4.1_7
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TZN[
90.00 9 4 ?6
90.00 20 4? 44
100.00 10 ?5 10
100.00 ?? 4 42
]10.00 ]1 31 59
ZJO.O0 23 Z4 2_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.TRI9 TRA 3.6973 TC3-?.6848 8AU .6_3
ROE -.?6JJ RRA l.OJ6l RC_ -.4_76 FAU .0_379
roE-3.Z26Z FRA 5.6406 FC3-?.695Z BSP 19831
8OE 1.8009 _A 3.8344 BE3 _.7787 FSP -ZSI4
DISTAN_[ 567.00Z
LOL 204.35 VL ?7.48? GEL 7.93 A?L 91.03 NE_ ?48.45 SN* 130.97 [CO .19947 INC 1._374 vl 29,6_9
LOP 92.80 VP 38.114 GAP 5.?8 4?P 89.6_ TAL 144,_5 T4P 3Z.71 RC_ I_4.79 _PO 157.14 V? 35,Zr3_
GP -??.73 ZAL 37.31 ?AP 137.91 gtS _34.5_ Z_E I_5,57 £TE 196,45 7AC I37.7_ £TC 558,46 CLP-14_.Sa
DCA -I.33 R4L 165.93 RED 6567.7 VEL 11.775 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.9?6 0P_ -1,61R_p 177,71 [CC I.?_44
L-[ T[N_ _NJ L4T [NJ LONG IN| RT ASC _NJ A_NTH IN| TIME P_ CST JIM [NJ _ LAT _NJ _ L_NC
Z13_.79 -17.66 36.74 ?4.63 112.50 9 4_ 5 1538.8 -14.46 29.53
4865.33 19.73 Z10.86 ?5.]9 69.77 ?? 3 49 4?65.3 16,74 ?_3.47
1878.40 -18.64 17.|5 Z4.|8 113.80 10 56 _ 177_.4 -15.?? 9.98
4600.97 20.73 191.01 L_I._ 67.96 _3 71 ?3 4nol.n 17.55 1_3.65
1669._Z -ZI.Z6 359.94 22.85 117.4_ lJ 59 4H 1_69.? -17.47 357.91
4382.92 t3,3_ 173.19 23.51 64.32 ?4 77 Z5 37_?.9 _9.73 765.95
NID-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT DETERMZN4 TION ACCURACY
SGT 6082.8 SGR 150g._ SG3 797.9 97 7894.1 SR 553.5 SS _1_7.6
RRT .9773 RRF .9663 RTF ,9897 C_T .9536 CRS -.97_ CST _.9_72
$GB 6263.3 RZ3 -.0|44 R13 .9891 LSA 36_5.7 N54 zIg,l SS* ]?,6
5G! 6257.9 SG_ _9.I TH_ 13.6/3 EL1 7947.0 _L? 163.9 _cr 1_.37
LAUNCH DATE A_ 15 1967 FLI_4T TIN[ _12.O0 ARRIVAL GATE NOV I) 1907
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.08 LAL -.DO
RP IO7.61 LAP 1.14
RC 106.849 GL -7.66
PLANI[TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 1_.33_ V_L 4._2
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 9 13 10
9O.00 L_O 35 46
100.00 10 33 _4
100.00 21 58 13
110.00 I| _9 6
IlO.O0 _3 9 l
O[FF[RENT|AL CCII_(CT|ONS
10E-1.9403 TRA 3.9169 TC3-Z.3999 9AU .6433
• O£ -._195 _A .93_0 RE3 -.41A9 rAu .04_44
F0£-3.1431FRA 5.3_3 FC3-E._87| 8SP L_,_E
B0E 1.9527 I_'A 4.O311 BE3 2.6318 FSP -Z6Z6
DISTANCE 573.06_
LOt. 2'04.35 VL 27.461q GEL 8.19 AZL 91.ZO HCA Z51.69 584 13_3.87 ?CO .Zn35n INC I.?n35 vt 79,_9
LOP 96.04 vP _q.ltZ G_P 5.78 4?P 89.62 TAL 143.75 TAP 35.44 RCA 104.?4 4PO 157.5_ v? _5,?]6
GP -71.31 ?EL 36.85 ZAP 140.76 ETS 333.6('/ 7AE 1?4.50 ETE 194.H7 7AC 137._4 £TC .?? CLP-146.?4
DLA -_.39 RAL 156.16 RA0 6567.7 VEL II.RZfJ PTN _,09 VHP 5.151 DPA -.SZ R4P I78.05 ICE 1.3_17
L-I TIN| IN| L4T IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNT_ IN| TEN| PO CST TIN IN| ? L_T IN| ? LONG
2119.78 -17.16 33.57 Z5.56 112.88 9 4_ _ 1519.8 -13.92 ?_.39
4911,97 L_O.R3 213.84 26.61 70.37 ZI 57 3H 4317.O 17.96 ?06.34
186(3.97 -18.|6 16.08 25,11 114.16 II 4 ?5 1261.0 -14.7_ 8.95
4646.01 _I._5 193.88 16.21 69.08 Z3 15 39 4046.0 1_.81 186._0
1655.34 -L>0.SZ 339.10 _3,73 117.74 17 6 41 1035.3 -16.95 357.17
44_4.4| _4.38 175.81 _4.97 63.46 74 ?_ 45 38?4.4 71.06 16_,43
NIO-¢(_I, JII_$_ (X_CUFfON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET[RM[NA TION ACCURAC_
$§T 6Z6_.Z $C_ J356.9 SG3 747.? ST _q36._ S_ 48?.6 SS 709_.1
RRT .9"/'07 RRF .957_ RTF .989(] CRT .9318 CRS -.9046 CST -.9976
SGB 6407.6 RE3 -.OZZZ RI3 .9889 LS4 37|6.0 _SA 719.1 SS4 1_.7
$GI 6399.6 SGE 319.Z TH4 11,91 £L1 _q70._ EL? 173,3 ALr 8.45
113
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LAUNCH 0ATE APR 15 1967 rLIGNT T[NE 214.00 ARRIV4L OAT[ NOV 15 1967
HELI_[NTRIC C(_IC
RL 150.0R LAL -.OO LOL Z04._5 YL
Rp 107.59 LAP 1.32 LOP 99.27 VP
RC IO9.101 GL -8.44 GP -Z0.O| ZAL
PLANETOCENTR1{ CONIC
C] 19,521 VHL 4.4|R
LNCH A?MTH LN(H TIME
_nl._O 9 21 25
90.00 _0 29 43
I00.00 10 AI lZ
100.00 21 5Z 37
I10.00 II 85 51
iIn.flo 23 4 Z?
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-Z.IO04 TRA 4.|4|I TC_-Z.497| 8AU .6_82
ROE -.1794 RRA .8977 RC3 -.3576 FAU .043_0
¢OE-3.O531 FRA 5.1M4 FC3-1.9201 8SP ZO896
SO[ Z.IO_O _q'A 4.Z]_10 8C3 Z.52|9 rsP -ZAA5
0ISTANCE 579.084
ZT.45A GAL 8.47 ATL 91.37 NCA Z54.93 SMA I]0.77 [CC .Z0747 INC J.36X5 V! 29.6_9
_kq. J08 GAP 6.E9 AZP 89.64 TAL |4].23 TAP 38.16 RCA IO3.64 APO J57.90 vE 35.225
36,38 ZAP 143.A3 ITS 332,69 ZAE IE3.50 [T[ 193.55 ZAC 136.55 ETC 1._4 CLP-148,72
0LA -3.35 RAL 186,43 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.870 PTH E.II VHP 5.353 DP& .79 RAP I29.03 ECC 1,3213
L'I TZN_ INJ LAT |MJ L(_qG |NJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TJNE PC) CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LON6
ZI04.71 -16.78 34.64 Z6.65 11].16 9 56 30 1504.7 -15.4A 27.50
4956.59 21.8_ 216.74 ZS.J9 71.49 El 52 19 4356.6 19.09 209.15
1847.36 -JT.?R ]5.Eft Z6.18 |J4.43 I| |Z 0 1247.4 -14,53 8,15
4689.17 22.87 196.641 27.79 70.El 23 IO 46 4089.2 19,97 189.n9
1644,96 -L_0,49 358,47 24,76 117.98 IZ 13 16 1045.0 -16.59 351.52
4464,54 2S.M I?8,_VJ Z6._1 66.65 Z4 l& 5] _kq64.3 22.30 170.fl7
N/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv QRSIT OErERMINATIC_ ACCURACY
SGT 6821.4 8_ 1229.Z SG5 6_9.2 ST 5166.? _ 820.2 SS Z0_4._
RRT .96Z2 RRF .9485 8TF .9888 CRT .9010 CRS -.8711 CST -.9979
SG8 655_0 825 -.028! RI5 .9888 LSA 5791.9 XSA 219.0 SAA 12.7
SGl 65Z9.? 8GZ 329.1 TNA 10.46 ELI 3189.4 £L2 1_1.0 ALr 6.84
LJUNO40ATE APR 15 1967 FL|_,IT TIN[ 216.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 17 1967
MELIO([NTR|C CONIC 0ZST&I_E _1_oO87
RL J_O,O8 LAL -,0_ LOL 204.35 VL 27,45_ GAL 8,75-87L 91.53 NCA Z§8.16 _lA
RP 1_7.57 LAP J._H_ LOP 102.51 VP 38.103 GAP 6.81ATP 89.69 TAL 142.89 TAP
RC 111.551 GL -9.|1 GP -|8.83 rAL 35._ ZAP 145.92 ETA 551,75 78[ 12_,_6 ETE
PLAN_T(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZO.853 '_AL 4.566 OLA -4.22 RAL 166.75 RA0 _$67.8 V[L 11.926 PTH _.12 V_AP
LHd_--_NTN LN_H T|NI[ L-| TII4_ IN| LiT ;NJ LCNG _NJ RT 48_ IN| A_NTH |NJ
90.00 9 29 IA Z093.29 -16.45 53.95 27.86 115.38 I0 4 ?
9(1.OO _ 24 29 4999.46 Z_.72 219._6 29.88 72.65 21 47 48
10{3.00 IO 48 _6 1857.27 -17.49 14,64 27.57 1|4.85 1| 19 13
I[_.00 El 47 48 47_,71 Z_.80 1_,41 29,49 71,_6 25 6 39
1J0.00 11 52 18 1837.83 oZO.Z$ 5_.05 2_.92 11_.14 IZ 19 56
IlO.O0 23 0 5_ 4_02.92 28.?0 180.95 28._O 6?.82 E4 15
OIFrERENTIAL CORRECTI(_q8 NI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-Z.ZEI8 TRA 4.5?43 TE3-2._4 8AU .6M8 8GT 6582.6 8_ Ill?.0 SG5 659.5
RDE -.1408 R¢IA .8495 RC3 -.2994 FAU ,O5845 ART .8517 RRF .9355 8TF .9886
r02-2.9586 FRA 4.95_ FC3-1.5956 ASP 21_54 S_.R_ CHEST.0 RE) -.O_28 RI5 .9885
802 2.2662 _RA 4.45_ 8C5 2.3992 FSP -Z_?I 861 6648.4 $GZ 5_kq.5 TNA 9.25
130.66 gee .21180 INC 1.5285 Vl 29.689
40.88 RCA 102,98 APO 158.53 VZ 35.230
1_,_ ZAC J_5._q [TC ],_0 CLP-151.05
5.592 OPA 1.74 RAP I_¢1.14 £CC 1.3452







ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC _
ST 3285.9 t,R 366.J SS 20_._
CAT .#_77 CRS -.8251 CSr -.99X1
LSA 58_.5 NSA 218.9 $SA 12.8
ELI 5298.9 £L2 187.4 ALF 5.48
LAUNCH D_TE APR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME _1_.0_ ARRIV_L CkT[ NOV J9 1_67
NELI O([NTR|C CON|{
RL 15_.08 LAL -.00
RP 1n7,55 LAP 1.67
RE 113.59_ GL -9.7_
PLANET(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZZ.345 VHL 4.727
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
9_.no 9 36 _R
9n.o0 20 20 0
100.00 10 55 37
100.00 _1 43 42
110.00 11 38 27
11o.on 22 57 21
OJSTANCE 591.005
LOL 204,35 VL Z7.422 GAL 9,11 47L 91.68 MCA E61.An SMA 130.55 £CC ,21651 INC 1.6_49 v_ _9.689
LOP 1_5,75 vP 38.098 GAP 7._5 AZP 89.75 TAL 142.14 TAP 43.54 RE4 1_._ APO 15H._1 v_ 35.2]6
GP -17.76 7AL 55.41 7_P 148,25 ETS 330.77 7AE 121.68 [T[ 191.43 7aC 134.65 £rC 4,66 CLP-153.Z5
CLA -3.0! RAL 167.12 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.9_8 PTH 2.14 VHP 5.848 OPA Z.5_ R_P 131._6 £CC 1.]677
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
2085,28 -16.24 33.46 29.19 113.52 10 11 _3 1485.3 -12,97 26.55
5040.81 25.53 222.32 51.68 73.7g 21 44 1 4440.R ZI.OX _14,5_
18_3.48 -17,_0 14.22 28.69 114.76 11 26 7 1230,5 -13.02 7.16
4770,_4 24,65 ZOZ.09 31.31 72.55 23 3 13 4170,H 2_.03 194.28
1633.75 -Z0.13 357,_0 ZT.L_'; 118.23 12 25 41 1033.7 -16.20 55n._
4540.34 27.64 183.43 _.15 69.04 24 13 I 3940.3 _4.54 175.64
OR61T 0ETERN_NATION ACCURACv
ST 3590.0 58 320.2 SS 196_.9
CRT .7981CRS -.7627 CST -.9984
LSA 5923.2 NSA _1_.6 SS} 12.H
ELI 3399.6 £L2 192.a ALF _.35
CIFrERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACv
T02-2.4264 TRA 4.6152 TC3-2.2535 BAU .6774 $6T 6(hq7.5 $_ I0]8 .| SG5 592.7
R_£ -.10_8 RRA .8065 RE3 -.254| FAU .03387 RAT .9389 RRF .9101RTF .988_
r02-2._638 FRA 4.7543 FC3-1.3124 8SP 217_3 sO8 6764.5 823 -.0359 RI_ .9881
BOE 2,4286 _A 4,6852 8C3 2.267_ FSP -_108 SGI 6755.6 $62 34_.9 TNA* _.16
LAUNCH OAT[ A Pt_ 13 1967 FLIC,_T TII_ 22_.0_ ARRIVAL _ATE NOV 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O;$TAN(.E 596.896
RL 150 .OR LAL -.(_ LQ,. Z_q4.35 VL 27.406 GAL 9.46 AZL. 91._4 NCA 264.65 SNA
RP 107.53 LAP 1.85 LOP IO8.99 VP _.091 GAP 7.9(3 AZP 89.83 TAL 141.57 TAP
RE 115.842 GL -10.19 GP -16.80 7AL 34.9_ rAP 15/'}'.44 [TS 329.71ZAE 1_.86 [TE
PLANETOCENT_IC CONIC
C3 24.01_ VHL 4.gOI 0LA -5.72 RAL 167.52 RA0 6568.O VEL |2._5R PTH Z.16 V_P
LNCH AZMTH LNCH ?INE L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH
90.00 9 43 _ 21180.46 -16.10 33.16 _q.63 113,61
9_._0 _ 16 I1 _'qRO.8_ 24.2_ 2E_.OE _._3 74.94
100.00 11 2 16 I826,79 -11,19 14.0(] _q.lZ 114.84
100.00 21 40 14 4R09.74 25.42 _d.73 33.2_ 75.71
lid.on 12 4 19 1632.53 -E0.08 357.73 28.59 118.25
110.00 22 54 41 4576.76 2_._/ 185.91 ]_,12 ?O.ZR
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS N/0-COURS{ [XECUT/ON ACCURACY
10E-2.5914 TRA 4._69R TC3-2.1137 B&U ._12_ SGT 679?.8 sGR 931.1 $G5 549._
R0E -.0676 RRA .76(_q RE3 -.2147 FAU .0_946 RRT .9255 RRF .9004 RTF .988]
r02-Z,7662 FRA A._741 rC3-I.0619 8SP 22106 $68 6_61.2 RE5 -.0]79 R15 .9_78
80[ Z.5923 ORA 4,9301 8C3 2.J245 FSP -1948 561 6852.1 SG2 554.3 rHA ?.Z_
15rI.43 [CC .22164 INC I._3X7 Vl 29.6H9
46,22 RCA 101.52 APO 139.34 v2 35,241
1_'J._) ZAC 133.4H [TC _.75 CLP-135.5_
6.12_ DPA 3.20 R_P 132,6_ £CC 1.395_
I N_ T|li_ PO C.t_T rJN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LL_C
10 [8 J9 1480.5 -J_.7_ 26._?
_1 40 _ 4480.8 _1,96 _17,|1
II 32 43 1226.8 -13.7o 6.95
23 0 24 AZO9,7 _.94 196.H_
12 31 32 1032,3 -16.16 550._1
?4 10 58 3976._ 23.55 177.9_
ORO/7 _£TERM/NAT|ON ACCURate
ST 34_2.7 58 2_Z.A SS 191_._ _
car .7168 CA5 -.67_? CST -.99_6
LSA 3976.5 MS_ 21_.2 ss_ ]_._
EL1 54_.6 EL2 196.6 ALF ).34
114
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L&UNCH 0ATE APR 16 1961 FL|GH¢ T114_ 70.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC G|STANC[ 121.363
RL lGO.l_ LAL -.00 LOt. 205.33 VL |3.34§ GAL 39.40 &TL 86.T4 HCA
RP I08.94 L4P 1.43 LOP 231.42 VP 29.325 GAP -_.84 AZP 87.0? TAL
RC 100.667 GL 1.60 GP 2.58 ZAL 67.62 74P 38,86 ITS |86o51ZA[
PLANETOC[NTRXC _ON;C
C3 4_9.567 YHL 20.971 0LA 15.05 RAL 140.65 RA0 6552.Z V[L Z5.M? PTH
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIN[ L-! TII_ |NJ" LAT
eO.00 4 51 29 3589.50 -22.89
90.00 21 26 17 4911.96 Z0.83
I_0.00 6 22 36 3_95.58 -24,78
100.00 Z2 31 52 4691.02 22.68
JlO.O0 7 52 23 2814.78 -29,6_
110.OO 23 24 34 4534._1 25,_
01FF[RENT]AL CC_R(¢T|ON5
TOE .7965 TRA-2.3OI9 TC3 -.099R BAU .5867
ROE-I.5587 RRA -.6485 RC3 .OOO3 FAU .010,qO
FOE -.2756 FR4 .7445 FC3 -.O215 BSP 1867
8DE 1.7504 _r_A 2.5915 BC3 .0998 FSP -42
Z6.13 SNA 83.47 [CC .8_525 IMC 3.258] V] 29,6_1
153.59 TAP 199.7Z RCA 9.58 APO |57.36 V2 94.979
131.gE ETE 179,04 7JC ]62.54 £TC ??.T] CLP 98.79
3.30 VHP 33.187 0P4 26.83 RAP 90.00 ECC 8.2324
|NJ LONG IN| RT AS( ZNJ ATMTH |NJ TZNE PO CST T|M iN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
]23.69 54.38 72.86 5 47 59 2789.5 -25.02 115.67
213.84 40.21 70.37 22 48 9 4312.0 17.96 206.34
I02.T2 5_.02 72.72 ? J4 12 2495.7 °26.9] 94.57
196.15 39.55 69.99 23 55 53 4081.0 19.75 188.58
83.13 56.76 7Z.22 8 39 18 2214.8 -51.83 74.57
183.05 37.36 _.85 24 40 9 3934.7 24.38 I75.2_
N|0-COUSS[ []I_{UT|ON ACCURACY 01RSI? 0[TERMINATiON 4CCUR4C v
SGT 809,5 SGR 464.4 SG3 21.0 ST 294.0 _ 429,5 SS 2_2.0
RIT .0765 RRF -.0M4 RTF -.6059 CRT -.6470 CRS o.6697 CST .9971
SGB 933,5 RZ3 .0004 RI3 -.EO63 LSA 559,1 MSA 244.Z SS4 14.2
SG1 810,6 $G2 462.4 THA 3.73 EL! 480.3 EL2 Z00.5 4LF I19.52
LAUNCH CITE AN 16 1962 FL|G/4T T|NE 72.00 ARRiV&L 0ATE JUN 27 1967
HELIC_[NTR1C CONIC
RL 1_.12 LAL -.OO
RP lOR,_q LAP 1,26
RC 98.243 GL 1.45
PLAN(T_(NTRIC CON|C
C3 404.263 Vt4L _0.|06
LN(J4 ATNTN LlqCH T[14_
90.O0 5 2 45
90. Ot"1 El* _6 1
I0(3.O0 6 53 22
lo0.O0 22 38 5
110.00 8 Z ?
110.00 23 25 49
OIFF[RENT;AL CORRECT;ONS
TOE .8141 TRA-Z.3_45 TC3 -.I0_ BAU .55'_
ROE-|.50_ RRA -.6495 RC3 .0008 gAU .01059
FOE -.2_5 FRA ,7719 FC5 -.0251 8$P J9_4
ROE I.?Jdl MA Z.4151 BC5 .10M FSP -46
DISTANCE I26.317
LOL 205.33 VL 14.205 G&L 37.29 AZL 87,42 HCA
LOP 234.61 VP 2'9.712 G/I_P -_,20 AlP _7.75 TAL
GP Z._5_AL 66.18 _P 35.5_ £T$ 186,74 _A[
29.31 SMA 84.73 ECC .R6256 |NC 7.575_ v! 29.681
172.67 TAP 21[]1.98 RC_ 11._5 _PO 157.82 v2 34,966
151.7_ ETE 178.71 7_C 161.98 (TC 72.73 CLP 37.25
0LA 16.46 RAL 14Z.05 280 6S?Z.! VEL ZZ,gZS PTH 3._7 _4P 52.049 0PA 26.9? R4P 91.85 ECC 7.6531
L-_ T|M_ _NJ LAT JNJ LONG IN| RT A$_ _NJ A_MTH IN| T|P,_ PO CST T_N |NJ _ L4T _NJ _ LONG
5539._O -25.48 121,69 55.08 73,7'0 5 38 45 2739,5 -25.49 113.60
4926.24 21.|5 2|4,76 41.J8 70.72 22 48 7 4326.2 18.33 207.29
3067._0 -25,34 100,80 55.M 73,58 7 24 29 2467.3 -27.34 92.57
4695.67 ZZ.9? 196,97 40.49 70,33 23 56 19 4093.7 _.08 189.37
2789.62 *30.19 $1.55 57.3Z 73.|6 8 48 36 Z189.6 -3Z.20 77.71
4544.|2 27,75 I$3.59 M.55 69.16 24 41 34 _k_44.1 24.64 175.88
N|0-COUI_S.I[ [XI[CUT_ON ACCUS_C_ ORBIT 0[TERN/NATION 4CCUR_C_
$GT 845.$ $GR 471.4 $G3 22.5 ST 311.3 _ 433.9 SS 298.2
RRT ,/08|0 I_ -,07_9 RTF °,624I CRT -.6497 CRS -.6766 CST .997!
S_ 9_.3 RZ_ .(X_J RI3 -.6Z45 LS_ 557.5 N$A _51.1 8s4 ]_._
SGI 847.0 $G2 469.1 THA 3.75 ELI 491.5 EL_ Z09.0 4LF 171.25
LAUNCH O_TE _PR 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74._ _RRIV_L C_TE JUN ?9 1967
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
_L 15n.17 L_L -._0 LOt. ?n5.39 VL
RP |_R.4_-LAR 1._ LOP 297._ VP
RC 95._26 GL 1.2R GP 2.69 7AL
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C9 311.815 VHL 19.2_3
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90._O 5 13 43
9_.00 Zl 25 34
I00.00 6 43 51
1no.0_ 22 3_ R
110.OO 8 II 96
1t0.0_ 23 Z6 52
CIFFERENTIAL CCIRR[CT|ONS
TOE .2936 _R_-2.3454 TC3 -.1132 8AU .5657
R_E-1.4592 RRA -.6495 RC9 ._013 F4U .01080
F_E -.3_1 FRA .7990 FC3 -.0252 8SP 2167
BOE 1.6_05 6RA 2.4337 BC3 .1138 rsP -51
DIST4NC[ 131.420
15._21 GAL 35.39 47L 87,9_ HC4 32.49 SM_ _6.04 ECC ._391_ INC ?.n16_ Vl 29.6H1
30._95 GAP -55.71 47P 88.3_ T4L 171.74 T4P 2_4.23 RCA 13.84 APO 152.23 V2 94.9_3
64.79 7AP 35._3 ETS I26.92 7_E 131.60 ETE 172.36 7_C 161.27 ETC 6_._2 CLP 35.75
OLA 15._6 RAL 143.37 R_C 6522._ VEL 22.2_6 PIN 3.24 VMP 3_.95n GP4 27._9 RAP 9).T4 ECC 7.1191
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 45C JNJ 47NTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONC
3329.17 -24.O5 119.65 55.66 74.5_ 6 9 J2 2?29.2 -25.93 II]._9
4939.91 21.46 215.65 42.02 71.06 22 41 54 4339.9 1_.67 ?o_,n_
_38.53 -25.88 98.83 56.22 74.49 ? 34 29 2458.5 -27.75 90.59
4705.79 23.25 197.71 41.35 70.66 _3 56 34 4105,P 20.4_ lgn.l_
2763.98 -30.69 29.51 57.75 74.14 8 57 4_ 2164._ -32.55 T_.79
4553.11 27.95 184.3/'1 39.46 69.46 24 4_ 45 3953.1 24.90 176.45
NID-COUWS[ EXECUTION ACCURACV ORBIT GETERMJNA TI_N ACCUR_C_
SGT 882.5 SGR 477.8 553 24.2 ST 329.8 SR 49T.1 S$ ]14.9
RRT .0846 RRF -.O??fl RTF -.6412 CRT -.6535 CRS -,6234 CST ,9921
SC,_ 1_833.6 823 -.O('N'}5 21_ -.6422 LS4 577.2 MS4 257.9 S5_ 14.6
SGI 883.8 SG2 475.4 TN4 3.69 ELI 5_3.2 EL2 217.2 ALF 123.14
LAUN(H O_T[ APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 76,0fl _RRIV4L _TE JUL 1 1967
MEL[C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 190.12 LAL -.Chq LOt. Z05.33 VL
RP 108.46 _P .90 LOP 240.99 VP
RC 93.418 GL 1.10"_P 2.76 7AL
PLAN(_TCX_ENTR_ CONIC
C9 942.118 VML 18,496
LNCH A_MTH LN_H TINIE
90.O0 5 24 24
90.0O ZI 24 58
1n0.00 6 54 3
100,00 22 _ 0
110.O_ 8 20 _q
110.00 23 _7 45
0IgFERENTIAL COffR_(TJC_4.$
T_E .8498 TR_-2.3697 TC3 -,1213 8_ ,5549
202-1.4094 RR4 -,6477 R(3 .OO_q F4U .01082
r0E -.3256 FR4 .8269 gC3 -.0274 BSP Z590
ROE 1.6452 _A 2.4567 BC3 .1713 FSP *55
DIST_E 136.662
15.792 G_L 33.6/I _ZL 88.45 HC_ 33.67 5M4 _7.39 ECC ._1511 INC ].547_ Vl 29.6_1
)(3.473 G4P -53.35 _TP 88.74 TAL 17_.8J T4P 2'f36.42 RC4 16.16 _PO 15_.61 V2 34.941
63.44 TAP 34.36 ITS 187.Z6 Z4E 131.54 ET[ 177.99 74C 16/'1.42 [TC 61.63 CLP 34.2_
OLA 13.25 R4L 144.63 RAO 6571.9 VEL 21.5_7 PTM 3.22 VMP 29.RR7 DPA 27.19 R_P 95.65 ECC 6.69_4
L-I T|NI[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC |NJ 4ZNTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ ? LONG
3298.49 -24.58 117.56 56.12 75.49 6 19 22 269H.5 -26.34 1_9._3
4952.98 21,74 216._q 4Z.78 51.40 22 47 31 4353.0 19._ 2_H.9(1
3009.34 -26.39 96.81 56.64 75.45 ? 44 ]3 24_9.3 -2_.19 H_.44
4717.36 23.51 198.53 dE.I? ?_,98 25 56 37 4117.4 2_.?n 19_._6
2737.83 -31.16 71.62 58.06 15.12 9 6 28 ZI31._ -92._ 6_._2
4561.64 ZR.15 I24._1 40._8 69.75 24 43 44 3961.6 25.19 172.n_
NlO-C_t._!14E EXECUTION _CCUR4C_ OgBIT _ETERMINATI,C)N ACCURAC _
SGT 9EI.7 SC_ 483.7 SG3 26.1 ST 34_.7 SR 441.0 55 391._
RRT .0896 RRF ".0819 RTF -.6589 CRT -.6548 CRS -.6_9_ CST .997_
SGB ]040.9 R23 o.0008 RI3 -,6593 LS_ 597.2 MSA 263.5 $$_ 14.9
SG] 923.1SG_ 48J.0 TH4 _.7_ ELI 5J4.9 EL? 225.7 ALF 155._
]15
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LAUNCH C&T[ APR 16 1967 FLIGHT fiNE 78.00 aRRIVAL CAT[ JUL ] 1967
HEL|C_ENTRIC C_q|C
RL 150.17 CAC -,00
RP I_._ LAP ,77
RC 91.019 GL .90
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C| _14.9n2 V_L 17.74_
LNCH AtNTH LNCN r|NE
9r).on 5 34 47
9_.00 71 14 13
InO.O0 7 4 0
100.00 27 57 47
110.00 8 19 _0
I10.00 13 Z# Zl
CISTANCE 147.036
LOt. Z05.33 VL 16.571 GAL 37.10 A?L gR.85 HCA 38.85 SNA 48,76 ECC .?9077 |NC 1,1465 VJ 79.6_I
LOP 744.17 VP _i_.843 GAP -Si.Jl 47P 89.11 T4L 169.88 T4P 208.72 RE4 18,_? APO 158.95 v7 34.979
GP 2.RZ 74L 67.13 74P 37,91 [TS 187.56 ZA[ 131.53 ET[177.59 74C 159.46 ETC 59.58 CLP 57.81
0kA 14.64 84L 145.84 R40 6571.8 VEL L_0.086 PTH 3.19 VNP 78.857 DP4 g7.28 R4P 97.60 ECC 6,1475
L-| T|N( IN| LAT |NJ LOIG |NJ RT 4SC |NJ ATMTN IN| T|N[ PO CST T_N |NJ 7 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3767.41 -Z5.10 I|S,43 36.46 76.44 6 79 15 2667.4 -26.72 107.14
496_.44 22.01 _17,3_ 43.43 71,77 _2 46 _9 4363.4 19.31 709.69
2979,71 -26.8A 94.73 36.94 16.41 7 53 40 2379,7 -78.49 86.31
47_8.37 Z3.73 199.76 47.82 71.79 73 56 30 4178.4 70.98 191.56
7711.16 -31.61 73._7 58.76 76.24 9 15 1 ZilI.Z -35.17 66.79
4369.59 78.34 IM,43 41.03 70,03 74 44 31 3969.? _5.33 177.57
OIFFERENTIAL COQflECTION$
TOE .8657 T84-Z.3941 TC3 -,1290 BAU ._434
R0[-1.3397 RR'4 -,644e RC3 .OOZE FAU ,01084
FO[ -.34_4 FRA .853_ F(3 o.0_98 _$P _4_9
80[ 1,6119 BR4 7.4794 8C3 .|791FSP -60
NI0-(.OIJR_ EXECUT|CN 4CCURAC v ORBIT DETERN|NAT|ON 4CCURAC_
SGT 981.4 $G_ 489.0 SG3 ZB.O ST 368.S SR 4_3.? SS 349.4
RRT .094G.RRf" o.OS?O RTF o.6735 CRT -,6539 CRS *.6941 CS4" .9969
$68 1079._ R_3 -,0012 R13 -.6759 LS4 618.1NS4 269,£ S84 15.1
SGI 96_.9 SG2 486.0 TH4 3.69 ELI 527.1 EL7 _54.t ALF 117.04
LAUNCH 04TE APR 16 1967 FLIG_AT TIN[ 80.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 5 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL JflO.12 LAL -.00 LCt. ?05.33 VL
RP 10_.33 LAP .53 LOP Z&7.35 VP
RC 88.637 GL .69 GP Z,9(3 tAL
PLAN_TO(ENTRI_ _ONI_
C3 189,930 v_c |7.017
LNO4 ATNTH LNO, I T|_
_O.00 5 44 85
_o.on z! E3 IR
I00.00 7 15 41
I0_.00 _Z 37 13
I10.00 _ _ _H_
110.00 Z_ _8 48
OfrFER[NTIAL CO_RECT|ON_
TOE .8809 TRA-E.41_! TC3 -.1370 BAg/ ._317
R0[-|.3101 R_A -.6401 l(3 .00_1FJ4J .0104_8
rOE -.3_16 FRA .8840 FC} -.O3£S BSP Z_74
807 1._787 MA Z,_)_I BC_ .1370 FSP -66
D|$TAP_E |47._$Z
IT.ZlO 5AL 30.5_ AZL 89._0 PICA 41,03 _A 90.16 ECC .7661_ [NC .7979 Vl 79.68!
31,_04 GAP -48,_ A_P 89,41 T_L 1(_1.94 TAP _10.97 RC4 Z1.08 4PO 1f19.73 v2 54.917
_0._7 _P 31,49 ETS |87.89 _A[ 131,_8 ETE 177.16 _4C 1_8.58 [TC _3.87 CLP 31,37
Og4 14,O_ RAL |47,00 RA0 6_7|.7 VEL _40,179 PTH 3.15 VI4P 77,_60 OP4 Z7.34 RAP 99,_7 [CO 5,7715
L-I TIN_ IN| LAT IN| k(_IG IN| RT ASC |NJ ATNTH |NJ Till[ PO CST T|M IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
3735,90 *75._! !13.75 _6.69 77.43 6 _ 51 Z_3_,9 -77,06 104.89
4977._) Z?.Z_ Z18,10 44.03 77.03 ZZ 46 lfl 4377.3 19,60 710.44
_949.60 -_7.)S 9Z.63 87,1) 77.43 8 Z 51 7349.6 -ZR.80 84,13
47_q.87 Z_._NI 19_.9fl 4_.44 7|,89 23 56 11 41_q.8 Zl.Z4 19Z.ZZ
ZIM13.94 o3_.0_ 73.(d_ 58._$ 77.36 9 _3 19 EO83.9 -33.44 64.71
4577.Z_ Z_.S! 185.95 41._9 70.29 24 45 _ 3977.Z Z5.86 178,07
N|O-COl,_ _XE(UT|ON ACCURACY ORO|T D[T[RN/NAT|ON A_CURACV
SGT 1004.6 SCA' 493._ S53 30.1 87 _19.1 _ 443.8 8S 367._
RRT .O_H_ RRF -._73 RTF -.6915 CRT -.6_67 CR$ -.6983 CST .9967
$G_ 1119,4 RE3 -.0017 RJ3 -.6919 L54 639.9 N$A 774.6 854 15.3
SGJ 1006.Z SGZ 490.5 TN4 3,69 ELI 5_9.9 EL? 141.4 4LF I79.13
L_UNCH OAT[ APR 16 1967 FL1GHT TIM[ 8Z.0_ ARRIVAL c_r£ JUL T 1967
"[LIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 153,143
RL 150.17 LAL -.00 LOt. 705.33 VL 17.861 G4L 79,3_ 47L 89.51HC4 45,Z0 SNA 91.59 [CC .7417_ INC .4_5 Vl 79.6_1
RP 1_8.57 LAP .35 LOP 23_.53 VP 31.335 GAP -46.96 47P 89.66 TAL 168._ TAP 713,77 RC& 73.66 _PO 159.51 v2 54.9_5
RC 86.759 GL .47 GP 7.98 7AL 59.66 74P _.09 ETS 188.76 _4E 131.69 lYE 176.69 74C 157.71ETC 57.49 CLP 79.96
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 766.997 VHL 16.34n OLA 13.40 R4L 148,10 R40 6_7|,6 VEL 19.706 PTN 3.17 VHP _6.893 0PA 77.39 RAP 101.56 [CC 5._94J
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIN[ L-I T_NI[ |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ 4_NTN |NJ T[N[ PO CST TIN INJ 7 LAT INJ 7 LONG
90.00 5 54 47 3L_3.92 -76.04 111.02 56.80 78.46 6 48 1_ 76L13.9 -27.37 107.6n
_1._0 71 77 13 498_.fi3 27.49 _18.84 44.57 72.33 Z? 43 71 4388.3 19.87 7|1.15
100.0_ 7 73 8 2918.91 -27.78 90.46 57.19 78.50 8 11 47 2319.0 -_9.09 Pl.90
Inn.on 77 36 33 4748.7_ _4.19 Z00,61 43.97 71.88 73 55 41 4148.7 71,48 197.86
||0.00 B 47 8 _656.13 -32.47 71,59 58.28 78.33 9 31 74 2/]56.1 -33.66 67.57
110._0 73 _9 7 4584._ 28.67 186.43 47.77 70.54 24 43 76 3984.3 75.75 ]?_.4_
CIFFERENTIAL CCIRR[CTION$ N|0-COU_S[ [XECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINAT|ON ACCURACv
TOg .8957 TRA-Z.4437 TO3 -.|432 84U o5183 8GT 1048.6 SGR 497.9 SG3 32.3 ST 4!_.6 SR 447.3 SS 585.6
ROE-1.76_6 RRA -.6544 RC3 .0049 F4U .01093 RRT ,1054 RRF -.0979 RTF -.7069 CRT -.6568 CR5 -.7026 CST ,9965
F_[ -.3R07 FR4 .9133 FC3 -.0334 BSP 2719 SG_ 1160.8 RZ3 -.0_21 R13 -.7073 LSA 667.6 NSA 779,5 SSA 15.5
80[ 1.5461 _RA 7.5Z47 6C3 .J453 FSP -72 $G1 10_).3 8GZ 494,4 TH4 3.68 ELI 553.2 EL? 75Q.4 ALF |31.2_
LAUNCH OAT[ AP_ 16 1967 FL/_T T|N_ 84.0(I ARRIVAL DATE JUL 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 158.865
RL 15n.lZ LAL -.OG LOL _q5.33 VL 18.476 GAL Ls_I.03 ATL 89.79 HC_ 48.38 ,T_A 93.07 ECC .71773 INC .?IfO V| 79.6_1
RP 108.60 LAP ,16 LOP Z_3,71 VP 31,895 GAP -43,0_ 4?P 89.86 TAL |67,1_ TAP 215.47 RC4 _6.._1APO 159.74 V_ 34._94"
RE 83.9(11 GL .Z_ GP 3.07 7AL _R,4_ ?AP 18.71 ETS IRB,_8 ?AE 131.86 ETE 176.19 _AC15_,9a ETC 49.43 CLP 7_._6
PLANIETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 745.919 VHL 15,M7 0LA 11.77 RAL 149.|4 RA0 6571.4 VEb 19.133 PTH 3,09 VNP _5.95_ OP4 -_7.47 R4P 103.57 ECC 5._477
LNO'_ A?NTH LI_H TIN[ L'I 7114_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH INJ T|N£ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT JNJ _ LONG
9_.on 6 a 73 3171.47 -76.46 108.73 36.78 79.53 6 57 13 7571.4 -77.64 100.26
_0.00 71 ZO 57 4999.17 ZZ,T| Z19.54 45.0fl 7?.62 _ 44 16 4399.7 7O.17 711.83
Inn.on 7 3Z _ Z887._ -g_1.18 88.Z3 57.j4 79.60 8 _0 ?_ 2Z87.8 -79.33 79.6|
100.00 77 33 47 473R.07 74.3_ ?OJ.Z3 44.4_ 72.13 ?_ _3 0 4158.0 71.71 195.45
110,00 8 55 Z7 Z_7,TZ -_.79 _,45 58.11 79,75 9 39 14 _027,7 -33,86 6_.34
I10.00 73 Z9 4 4590.86 ES._E 18_.89 47.76 70,77 Z4 4_ 35 399r1.9 25,95 178.9_
O_FFERENT|AL CCII'R£CTICN$ N|O-C._N[ [XI[CUT/OI 4CCt_RACV ORBIT 0[T[RNJNAT|ON ACCURACv
TOE .9093 TRA-Z.4MZ TC3 -.1535 8AU .5051 SGT 1094.Z sGR _01.5 803 34.7 ST 433.1 SR 448.2 s$ 404,4
80[-1.7113 Pl_4 -.62?5 RC3 ,006_ F&U ,01099 NRT .1110 _ -.1037 RTF -.7214 CRY -.6569 CRS -.7062 CST .9963
r0E -.3993 FRA .9431 rC3 o.0_I? 8$P Z_77 $_ 1_:_3,6 RZ3 -.0(_77 R13 -.7_ZZ LS4 686.4 NSA ?83.9 $SA 15.?
80[ ].5146 BRA Z.5467 BC3 .1536 FSP -78 SGI 1095.9 SG? 497.G T_4 3.67 ILl 567.3 [L7 ?_7,9 _LF 133.5|
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 164.684
RL 150.12 LAL -.00 L(_.. 205.33 VL J9.057 G4L 26._4 4?L 90.04 HE4 52.55 SME 94,46 ECC .69300
RP 108.$4 LAP -.O] LOP 256.88 VP 32.n3 GAP -43.18 AZP 90,02 TEL 166.18 TAP Z11.73 RCE 29.00
RC 81.561 {L -.04 GP 3,16 ZAL 5?,35 ZEP" t?.36 ET$ 189,1_ tEE 132.1e ETE 175,66 ZEC 154,60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 226.535 VHL 15.051 0LA IZ.IA RAL 150.14 RA0 6571,]VEL 18.651PTH 3.05 VHP 25.044 0PC 27.43
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ESC IN| A_NTH XNJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
90.00 6 13 45 3138.36 -Z6.8§ 106.]9 56.6S 80.64 ? 6 4 ZS3E.4
,pO-.O0 21 19 31 _009._4 22.92 220.21 45.39 72.90 22 43 0 4409.2
100.00 7 41 18 2B_6.03 -28.55 85.94 56.9? _0.75 B 2_ 54 2256.0
IOO.OO 22 34 39 4766.R1 24.57 2_1.82 42.78 72.41 23 54 6 2166.11
110.00 9 3 33 2598.67 -33.12 6?.25 57.82 BI.0I 9 46 Sl 1998.7
110.00 23 211 54 4596.93 _.96 187.31 45.16 70.99 24 45 31 39¢6.9
IN( .0135 Vl 29.6_l
APO 159.93 V2 34._3
ETC 46.66 CLP 27.19
01FFEREMTIAL CCm'RECTIONS
TOE .11223 TRE-Z.4¢Z3 TC3 -.1620 BAU .4¢15
R0[-I.16_3 lira -,6195 RC] .0077 FAU .0110_
FOE -.4187 FRE .¢156 rE3 -.0423 BSP 30_
BO[ 1.44_ M4 Z.SM| 8C3 .l_Z FSP -85
NI0-COURS£ EY.IECUTIC_ ACCUgACY
$GT IIEI.5 |G_ 504.5 SG3 57.2
RRT ,II71 llltlr -.lOg9 RTF -,7590
11Ge 12411,0 11_,-_0083 RI3 -,?364
S6l JlE_,4 SGZ _O0.Z THE 3.16
R4P 105.61ECC 4.?Z_2








ST 456.3 SR 448.3 S] 423.8
CRT -.6562 CR8 -.7095 CST .9960
LSE 711.2 NSE ZB7.8 SSA 15.8
ELl 582,2 EL_ 265,1 4LF 135.77
LAUNCH 0ATE APR J6 I967 FLZ_T TIN( _.00 A,qRIVEL DATE JUL J3 J967
_[L IO(ENTRJC CONZC
RL 1_.I2 C_l. -.00
if' |O11.67 L4# -.22
RC 7¢,_41 GL -.]3
PLEN[ T(XENTR| E CONIC
C] 21011,/_3. VNL 14.446
LNCH E_MTH LN_H TIN(
• 0.00 6 ZZ 54
_0.00 21 17 53
100.OO 22 33 25
llO.OO • 1_ £6
I!0.00 2:} 211 31
0Z$?EN(:£ 17_.600
LOL _S.33 VL 19._O6 G4L 25.72 ATI. 90._7 NC4 54.72 SNE
LOP Z_.O5 V9 32,53¢ GAP -41,42 ATP ¢O.15 TAL 165.28 TAP
GP 3.27 7AI. 56.27 ZAP Z6.0Z [TS JS¢.fdl 7A[ IS|.41 [T[
95.91 [CO .66904 INC .2655 vt 29.6_1
gL_.01 RC8 $1.74 EPO 160.08 v| 34.872
175.n7 7AC 155.19 ETC 44,16 CLP 25.85
0L_ I1._O RAL 151.08 RAO 6571.Z VEL 111.1(_ PTH 5,0Z mP ZE,I_ OPA Z?.E2
L-! TIN{ IN| LAT IN| L(li_ |HI RT ESC IN| AZMTN IN| TII_ PO CST TIN
3104,71_ *ZT,ZO 103,¢9 56,40 BJ.BO ? 14 3¢ Zf_04.7
SO18,75 23,11 Z_0.114 45.61 75,16 ZZ 41 31 44111.11
28Z3.63 -1_1.8¢ 83.5¢ 56._7 81.25 11 _1 ? Z_23.6
4775.06 24"175 20_,3_ 4_,06 72._ _3 53 0 4175.1
2568.94 -33.4| _4,gI_ 57.40 82,32 ¢ 54 15 19_1.¢
E_O_.51 Z¢.08 167//0 4_.27 71.18 24 45 13 400_.5
OIFFER[NTZAL C_ECT[_
TOg .9351 T_A-_,5159 TC3 -.I/07 BAU .476¢
ROE-I,II$5 Flfli -,6106 RE3 .0094 FAU ,01117
FOE -.E_111 fie 1,0041 fE5 -.0264 _11P _15
lO[ !.4641 lIRA 2.SM6 BC5 .!/_9 F11P "92
MID-CO|ElSE [IECUTI(_I ACCURE_
iGT 11¢O.5 SG_ SO_.6 $05 39.9
RRT .1_5_ IMI r -.1163 RTF °.7498
SCA_ 1_113.9 R_3 -.0041 e13 -,7501
IGI 11¢_._ $6_ SOZ.I TN4 3.65
RAP 107.66 [CC 4.4347








ST 480.1 $R 447.11 $S 443.1
CRY -.65511 CR$ -.7124 CSY .9958
LS_ 737,Z NSE Z¢1.2 SSA 16.O
ELI 596.2 EL2 Z?I.? ELf 118,08
LAUNCH 04TE AP# J6 J967 FLIGHT TIME 90_00 ARRIVAL D,T[ JUL 15 1967
HCLIO_[NTRZC CONIC
RL 150.1Z LAL -,00 LOL 205.3] VL
RP 108.70 LAP -.40 LOP 26],22 VP
RC76.944 GL -.6] GP _.]R 7AL
PL_NETC(ENTRIC ¢ONIC
C3 192.2_5 VHL J3.867
kNCN ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 ]J 49
90.00 21 16 ]
1OO.OO ? 58 3]
I00.00 Z2 ]1 58
110.OO 9 19 11
110.00 2] 27 54
0IrFER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .947R TR4-2.5373 TC] -.1792 B_U .4617
R02-1.0651RRA o._7 RC] ,0114 FAU .01I_k-_
rOE -.4594 FR4 1.0365 FC3 -.0509 BSP ]412
80E 1.4298 BRA 2.GO74 BC] ,1796 FSP -lOt")
01STANCE I76,60]
20.123 GAL 24.65 AZL 90.48 HCE 57.90 SN4 97.]6 ECC .64545 INC .4772 Vl 79.6_i
32.843 G4P -]9.7] ATP 90,25 TAL 164.]9 TAP 222.29 RCA ]4.52 APO 160.20 v| _4.862
]5.22 7EP 24.10 ETS 190._8 74E 112.79 ETE |74.44 7AC 151.72 ETC 41.91 CLP Z4.49
OLA 10,85 RAL 151.97 RA0 6571.0 VEL 17.709 PTM 2.98 VHP 2].30Z 0PA 27.]9 RAP 109.72 [CC 4.1645
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ EZNTH INJ T[NE PO EST TIM JNJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
3(_?0.39 -27;51 JOJ,fl2 56.03 113.00 7 23 0 2470.4 -211.J9 92.9]
]021.74 23.2_ 221.44 45.79 7].41 22 ]9 50 4427.7 20.79 21],66
27¢0.55 -29.18 8I.I? 56.26 83.19 11 45 6 21_.6 -29.81 72.4]
4782.82 24.89 _f12.9(J 45._5 72.89 2] 51 41 4182.8 22.31 195.05
25111.51 -55.66 6_.64 56.117 85.69 10 1 Z? |93R.5 -]4,17 5],45
4607.62 29.19 188.05 45.70 71.]7 24 44 42 4007.6 Z6.]7 180.01
MI0-COLM$[ EXECUTION ACCURECY ORBIT OETERM[NATION ACCURACY
SGT 1240.9 $GR _8.5 SG3 42.9 ST 506.1SR 446.6 S] 464.2
RRT .1_5 RRF -.1234 RTF -,7610 CRT -.65fl2 CRS -.71]0 CST .9955
$f_B 1341,1RZ3 -.O051 RI5 -.7634 LSA 764.5 NSE 29].9 SSA 16.2
SGI 1243.0 SGZ 503.4 TH4 3.6] ELI 61].] EL2 277,5 ALF 140.42
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TIN( ¢2.O0 AR_IV*L OATE JUL 17 1967
NELI(X;ENTR|C CC_IC
eL l_q,lZ LAL -,(X/
RP 108,73 LAP -,59
RC 14.67] GL -.95
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 177,176 V_AL I].311
LNO4 ATMTH LNCJN TIN(
90.00 6 AO 3Z
90.OO 71 14 O
100.00 11 6 56
|00.00 _ 3O J11
110.O0 I 26 M
II0.00 23 _7 5
DISTANCE 111_,695
LQ. ZO3.33 VL _O.612 G_L 23.65 _Tk g0.67 N(8
LOP 266.3¢ vP 33.135 GAP -M.12 EZP gO.35 TEL
GP 3.50 |EL 54.23 _EP 23.41 £T$ 190.98 _EE
61.07 SNE _.80 ECC .622_ JNC .674] Vl 79.6R1
163.52 TAP 224.511 RCE ]7,]2 APO 160.78 v2 ]4.P5]
13].24 ETE 17].75 7EC 150,19 ETC 39.R7 CLP 2],16
OL* 10.1¢ RAL 152,_ RA0 65?0.9 VEL 17.277 PTH 2.95 VHP 22.469 0PC 2?.34
L-J TIN( JNJ LAT JNJ L_ ]NJ RT E$C IN| A_NTH ]NJ TIN( PO CST TIN
]O]5._H_ -27.77 _H_.00 55.54 64.24 ? 31 11 2435.4
90_8,Z} 23.25 2_.Ol 45.118 73.65 22 37 56 4436.3
2756.77 °_'9.42 78.69 55.73 114.47 11 52 5] 2166.8
47|K7.11 23.04 _03.39 45.36 73,11 2] _0 11 4190.1
2907.34 -33.117 _O.23 56.21 85.10 IO 8 26 1901.3
4612.30 Z¢.29_ 188.M 45.114 7r. S4 24 43 57 4017,]
DIFFEeENTIAL CO_[CT|_
TOE ,_517 TRE-2.5_| TC3 -.I_M!7 BAAJ .4482
R02-I.0172 il_A °,_902 RC3 ,0135 FAU .01141
rOE -.480] rRA 1.08_7 FC3 o.0_55 8SP 3S21
BOE 1.3258 _ 2.6_92 BE3 .1_92 rSP -IO8
NI0-CGuR$1[ [X[CUTICN ECCUR_Cv
SG? 1295.J SC_ S09.6 SG3 46.0
RIIT .1377 _ o,1312 RTF °,?752
Sf_ 1391.7 ff_3 -.0055 R!3 -.?756
11GJ J297.3 $G2 _k33,¢ T_A 3.6]
RAP 111,80 ECC ].9159








ST 531.5 _ 444.? $S 485.1
CRT o.6521CRS o.7167 CST .9950
LSA 792.0 MS_ 296.6 SSA 16.]
EL| 632,4 EL2 28],3 ALF J4_,69
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 16 1967 FLJG/,IT TIN[ 94.,00 ARRIVAL 0&TE JUL J9 1967
H[L |(XENTR; C C(_I J C
RL 150,|2 LAL -.00
RP |OA. 76 LAP -.77
RC 72.433 GL -1.31
PLANf T(XFNTR I C (ON[C
163.Z67 VHL IZ.778
LNO< ATNTN LNCH 7114_
00.00 6 49 4
90.00 Z1 11 44
JOO.OO B 15 5
100,00 22 ZS g4
lJO,O0 9 33 38
I I0,00 23 26 J
O[STANC[ 188.858
L_. 205.33 VL 21 .073 GAL 22.68 AZL 90.66 HCA
LOP 269.56 VP 33.414 GAP -36.57 AZP 90.3? TAL
GP 3.63 7AL 53.Z7,ZAP 22.13 ITS 191,78 7AE
64.25 $NA 100.23 ECC .59966 INC .$596 VJ 29.641
162.66 TAP 226,$9 RCA 40.13 APO 160.34 VZ 34.444
133,76 ET[ 173,01 7AC 148,62 EtC 38,03 CLP 21,84
OLA 9.5Z RAL 153.59 RAO 65"/0.8 VEL ]6.870 PTH Z.91 VHP Z].659 OPA 27.28 RAP 113.89 ECC 3.6870
L-I TIN( JNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ ATMTH INJ T/N[ PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
Z999,65 -27.99 96.41 34.94 B3.SZ 7 39 4 2399.6 -28.32 87.76
3044,33 23,60 222,f15 45,89 73,88 22 35 48 4444,3 21,16 2J4.?3
2722.23 -29.62 76.14 35.08 83.80 9 0 27 2122,2 -29.89 67.35
4796.99 23.17 203.86 45,_ 73.32 23 48 21 4197.0 22.85 195.97
2475,39 -34,03 37,75 33,43 86,36 I0 15 13 1875,4 -34,13 48,50
4616.58 29,38 |88.68 43,89 71.69 24 42 58 4016.6 26,60 180.60
D;FrERENTIAL CO?RECTZONS N|0-CCURS( (XI[CuT|CN ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNJNSTICW ACCURACY
T0E .9615 TRA-2.587_ TC3 -,1987 BAU .4351 SGT |_31,9 8_ _10,0 SG_ 49.4 ST 537,4 M 442.0 SS 506.6
ROE -.9698 _A -.5791 RE3 .0161FAU .01133 RRT .1469 _ -.1399 RTF -.7867 CRT -.6480 CR$ -.7180 CST .9944
FOE -.5013 FRA I ,1040 re3 -.0612 BsP 3601 s6e 1444.9 RZ3 -.0038 R13 -.7870 LS4 8_.3 NSA 299.0 $SA 16.3
BOE 1.3656 0RA 2,6313 BE3 .199_ FSP -J16 SGI 1354,3 6GZ _).6 THA 3.68 ELI 630.2 EL2 288.6 ALF 144.93
LAUNO40ATE APR 16 1967 FLX6HT TIN[ 96.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 21 1967
HELIO([NTRIC C_IC 0JSTMK:E 19fl,Ogfl
RL 130,12 LAL -,00 LCX. Z05,33 VL 21,308 GAL 21,77 AZL 91,04 NCA 67,40 SMA 101,66 ECC ,37755 IN( 1,0353 Vl 29,681
Re 108.79 LAP -.98 LOP 272.73 VP $3,MJ GAP -_3.08 ATP 90.40 TAL 161.82 TAP 229.22 RCA 42.94 _ 160.37 V2 34.835
RC _.227 GL -1.68 GP 3.78 7AL 32,36 ZAP Z0.86 ETS IZ._ tAE 134.36 [TE 172.19 7AC 147.OO ET( 36,36 CLP _0.53
PLANE.TOCENTR_( (ON|(
C3 130,486 VHL 12,266 OLD 8.84 RAL 134.3_ RAO 6S?0.6 VEL 16,486 PTH Z.87 VHP _0.873 OPA 27,ZO RAP 113.98 ECC 3.4163
LN04 ATNTH LI_N T|N[ L-J TIN[ IN| LAT IN| L_I_ |NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH IN| TIN( PO CST T|N IN| _ LA? IN| 2 LC_IG
_O.OO 6 37 23 1963.13 -L_.13 93.73 34.22 86.84 7 46 48 2383,1 -28._O 85.08
90.OO 21 9 14 S032,04 23,74 _'23,07 43,81 74,10 _Z 33 26 4432,0 21,34 2J5,23
100.00 8 23 4 ZM6.a9 -L)9.?? ?3.53 54.31 87.17 9 7 50 Z086.9 -29.85 64.72
100.00 22 26 16 4803.30 Z3.30 Z04.30 43.31 73.52 23 46 L)0 4203.5 22.80 196.40
IJO.OO 9 41 7 Z441.6S -34.14 33._ 54.53 88.07 10 21 49 1842.6 -34.03 45.95
110,00 23 f4 43 46LD0,3Z 29,47 188,93 43,83 71,84 24 41 43 4020,5 28,T0 180,_6
OIYFE#ENT_A_ COItI'[CT|Oq_I NI0-C, OUR_[ E_IECUTJ0N ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATfON ACCt,_AC_
TOE .9382 TRA-2.61_ TC3 -,_111 B_q3 ,42t3 8GT 1414.9 $GR 509.9 SG3 53.1 ST 381.9 _R 438.6 98 598.0
ROE -.8£31RRA -.5675 #C3 .0189 FAU .01162 8RT ,1397 _ -.1302 RTF -.7964 CRT -.63_0 (.RS -.7178 CST .9933
rOE -.3224 FRA !.1406 FC3 -.0_89 8SP 3482 80_ 1504.0 RZ3 -.0048 RJ3 -,7967 L$4 847,5 NSA 302,2 $$A 16.8
80£ 1,33_3 MA Z,'6_103 8C3 ,2119 FSP -J22 $81 1417,6 S_ _102,4 TNA 3,77 ELI 666,5 EL2 294,5 4LF 147,0 ?
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TINE 9_,0P ARRIVAL _T£ JUL Z_ 1967
HELiO(ENTRI_ CO+_[C
RL 15_.12 LAL -._
RP 108.A1 LAP -I.13
RC 68.060 GL -2,09
PLANETO,_ENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 134.647 VHL 11.775
LNCH A_N_H LN_H TZME
90.0O ? _ ]4
90.00 21 6 ZA
IOO.O0 A _ 31
IO0,00 2_ 23 33
110.OO 9 48 4
110,00 23 23 8
0ISTANCE 201.390
LOL 2n5.33 VL 21,914 G4L 20.89 AZL 91.20 HCA 70.57 SN4 103.06 ECC ,556_n
LOP 275.49 VP 33.937 G4P -33,6_ ATP 90.40 T4L 161.00 T4P 231.56 RCA 45.76
GP 3.94 ?4L 51,50 TAP 19,62 ETS 193.79 Z_tE 135.0_ ETE 17J,3_ 24C 145.35
OLA 8,14 RAL 155,00 RA0 6570,5 VEL 16,124 P?H 2,84 VHP 20,107 OP4 27.10
L-I TIME JNJ LiT |NJ LONG JNJ RT AS( INJ A?MTH JNJ TIME PC) CS? TEN
2923.77 -28,26 91,02 55,38 88,21 7 54 20 2325.8
5059,35 23.88 223,57 45,64 74.3) 22 30 47 4459,3
2650.72 -29.86 70,84 53,43 88.5A 9 15 1 2_fl0.7
4/IO9,63 25.42 _04,72 43,16 73,71 23 44 2 4209,6
2409,03 -34,18 32.37 53,51 89.62 10 28 13 1809.1
4624.06 29.34 189.Z0 43,72 71.97 24 4_ 12 4024.1
INC ].?f12_ gJ 29.6_I
_PO J6_.36 V2 34.827
Ere 34._5 CLP 19.24
RAP 118.09 [CC 3,2818








rOE 1.0561 T84-2.5478 TC3 -.1943 BAU .3626
R0E -.RT44 RRA -.5532 RC3 .0227 FAU .01243
rOE -._593 FR4 1.1633 FC3 -.0776 85P 5828
80E 1.3711 _R4 2.6072 8(3 ,1936 FSP -161
NI0-COU_SE EXECUTZON ACCu(Acv
$GT 1429.0 SGR _7,8 SG3 56.9
RRT .1342 RRF -.1478 RTr -.SZ00
SG_ 1516.5 823 -.0224 R13 -.8Z06
SG] 14_.8 SG2 S02.5 THA 3.12
LAUN(N 0ATE 4Pl_ 16 1967 FLIG_4T TEN[ I(X_.0_
NELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 130,|2 LAL -,0(}
RP IO8,83 LAP -1,31
RC 65.936 GL -Z.33
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 1Z7._19 V_L 11.306
LNO4 ATMTH LN(H TIME
90.00 7 13 36
9(1.00 Zl 3 27
IO(1.OO 8 3# 31
InO,oo 22 21 13
IJO.00 9 54 54





ST 636.7 SR 433,2 SS 559.n
CRT -.6816 CRS -.7303 CST .9969
LS_ 9r36,5 NS4 289,1 SS4 16.1
EL1 7|6,A EL2 28|,6 ALF 150.04
ARRIV4L OAT[ JUL Z5 1961
01ST_N([ Z07.736
Z2._03 G4k Z0.06 AZL 91.36 HEA 73.73 _AA 104.45 ECC .53510
34,18(] GAP -32,27 ATP 90(3,3/I TAL 160.2'("1 TAP 233.93 RE4 48.56
5_,68 TAP 18,40 ET$ 193,03 7AE 133,81ETE 170,31 7_C 143,66
OLA 7.43 RAL 15_.62 RA0 63_.4 VEL 15,785 PTH 2.80 VNP 19,363 0PA 26.99
k-| TIN[ IN./ LAT IN./ kOl_ [NJ RT AS( INJ A_NTH INJ TIN[ PC) C51 T/M
2887.33 -_!.31 88.L_ 32.44 89.61 8 I 44 2281.6
3086.33 24.01 224.03 43.40 74.32 22 27 53 4466.5
2613.69 -29.89 68.09 52.45 90.03 9 22 4 L=_13.7
4813.63 23.53 203.13 44.93 73.90 23 41 29 4213,6
2374.61 -34.18 49.M 32,39 91.21 lO 34 29 1774.6
4627.49 29.62 189.44 43._Z 72.09 24 _ 26 4027.5
0ZFrERENTI4L COIfI_CTiON8
TOg 1.0173 T84-_.$113
a0E -.8296 _4 -.5416
FOE -.571! FRA I.L_qTZ
ODE 1.3127 M4 2.6671
NI0-CG_JR [1Q[CUTION ACCURAC_
TC3 -.213# 8J, U .3713 $.GT 1_11.8 $M 306._ $63 61.2
RE3 .0_61FAU .01233 RRT .|618 Rift' -,|6AZ RTF -.8237
¥C3 -.0_33 BSP 4902 _ 1394.3 RZ] -.0148 R13 -.8242
8(3 .2114 rSP -138 $GI 1314.3 SGZ 499.3 TNA 3.48
INC 1.3640 vJ 29.6A!
A_ 16rJ.34 v2 34.82rl
ETC 33.48 CLP 17.95
RAP 12_.20 ECC 3,1036








ST 653.0 _kQ 428.6 $$ 579._
CRT -.6559 CR$ -.7252 CST .9946
L$A 926.1 N54 295.9 $$_ 16.?
ELI 724.6 EL2 291,5 ALF 191.73
118
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH 047[ 4PR 16 1967 FL|GNT TIME 10?.0n ARRIVAL CiTE JUL Z7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.JZ LAL -.00 LOt. ?05.33 VL
Rp 10_.85 LAP -I.48 LOP ?RZ.?Z VP
RC 63,861 GL -3.00 GP 4,79 ?AL
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
{3 117.847 VNL IO.856
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
90.00 ? ZI ?9
90.00 ?1 0 8
100.00 8 46 ?
100,00 ?? IR 16
110,00 I0 1 35
110.00 ?3 19 17
0IFFEREMTISL CORRECTICNS
TOE 1,0159 TR*-?,6353 TC3 -.Z164 88U .3_9_
ROE -.7_45 _A -.SZgO RC3 ,03(]I FAU .01251
FOE -.6016 FRA 1.1469 re3 -.0919 BSP 4897
BOE 1.2835 BRA Z._T9 8(3 .7284 FSP -IM
eI$TANCE ?14,115
Z2.669 G*L 19.76 AZL gl.52 NCA 76,90 SNA 105.81 ECC .51484 INC J.5199 Vl Z9.6_1
34.412 GAP -30,95 4?P 90,34 T4L 159,4Z TAP ?36.31RCA 51.34 APO 160,Z9 v? 54.813
49,90 ZAP 17.Z0 ETS 196.56 ?AE 136,67 ETE 169.73 ?AC 141.94 ETC 3Z.23 CLP 16.67
OLA 6.71RAL 156,L=_ RA0 6570.? VEL 15.466 PTH 2.76 VHP 18.645 0PA ?6,87 RAP IZZ.3Z ?CO 2.9595
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ L(_G INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ ? LAT JNJ ? LONG
2848.43 -28.30 85.36 51.39 91.04 8 8 58 ??48.4 -?7.86 76.73
5073.58 24.14 Z24.$3 45,07 74.73 22 Z4 41 4473.6 Z1,81 ZI6,63
?575.75 -29.86 65.27 51.35 91.51 9 78 58 1975.8 -Z9.33 56.5_
4821.49 ?5.64 L_5.53 44.61 7j,08 ?5 5_ 38 4221.5 73,11 197,57
2339.18 -34.08 47.13 51,16 92.84 10 40 35 1739.5 -33.51 57.97
4630.73 29.M 189.67 43.23 72.21 24 36 23 4030.7 ?6.96 181.54
NIO-COURSI[ [g[CUTION ACCURAC¢ ORBIT DETERMINATION 8CCURAC v
$;T 1578.1 SGR 504.7 SG3 65.8 ST 6/11.3 $4q 422.6 SS 609.6
_T o|753 _ -.1766 RTF -.8324 CRT -.6481 CRS -.7Z45 CST .9938
SC,B 1656.9 R_3 -,0149 RI} -.8328 LSA 958.6 MSA ?96.5 $SA 16.9
SGl 1S80.9 602 496.0 TN4 5.56 ELl 745.9 EL? ?93.9 ALF 153,7Z
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 16 1967 FLI_IT TIN[ IO4,00 ARRIVAL OAT? JUL ?9 1967
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 150.12 tAL -.00 LOL 205.35 YL
RP 108.87 LAP -1.65 L(_ 285._1 VP
RC 61 .839 GL -3.50 GP 4._ ZAk
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C5 IO_.674 Vl.fl. |0.415
LNO4 ATNTH LNCN TIN[
90.OO 7 _9 IS
90.00 ZO 56 30
1OO.00 8 53 25
1(30.OO 22 15 I
110.OO 10 8 8
II0.00 2_ 19 47
O[rFEmENTIAL COW#EC?ICI_I
TOE I.OEM TRA-2.6442 TC_ -.23t2 B_ .341!
ROE -.7396 _A -.5160 RE3 .0547 rAu .o1282
FOE -.$296 FFM I.ZBaO FC5 -.1021 BSP 5109
BO£ 1.t654 liRA Z.H40 8C5 .234B F_H D -JR4
01STANCE E20.644
15.012 GAL 18.50 AZL 91.67 NCA _0.06 8MA 107.15 ECC .4952Z INC 1.6718 vJ 29.681
54.655 GAP °29.67 AZP 90.29 YltL 158.66 TAP 2_.72 RCA 54.09 APO 160.72 v? 54.807
49.18 _AP 16.02 ETS 19_.34 7AE 157.61 EYE 16b.07 ZAC 140,2'0 ETC 31.09 CLP 15.59
OLA 5,97 RAL 156,71RA0 6570,1 VEL 15,1_ PTH 2,7_ VNp 17.944 OPA ?6,75 RAP 124.45 ECC Z,78_5
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LOI_ INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIN(: PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2_0_.35 -2_1,2_ 8_.A3 _0.24 9?.31 8 16 3 ZZ08.4 -27.57 7_.83
_01_0.57 24.26 225.0_ 44.67 74.95 22 21 10 4480.6 21.96 717.09
2535.87 -19.75 (_._ _.16 95.05 9 35 42 19_6.9 -29,0Z 55.66
4827.29 86.75 .208.95 44._ 74._6 25 35 28 4EZ7,5 25.34 197.96
Z303.03 -55.92 44.5| 49._3 94.50 10 46 5! 1705.0 -52.95 55.71
4635.89 29.79 189.89 42.16 ?2.55 24 54 I 4055.9 27.04 IRI.15
MIO-F..OUR_N[ [glECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0_TERNINATION ACCU_AC_
SGT 16_9.5 $_ _01.8 $G5 70,7 ST 714.7 _ 415.4 $S 650.2
8RT ..18_O _ -,J885 RTF -.8424 CRT -,6465 C8$ -.7Z49 CST .9935
$G4g 1714.6 RZ5 -.0174 RI3 -.8429 LSA 996.8 NSA 294.5 SSA 16.9
8_l 1612o4 $02 491.5 THA 3,56 ELI 775.0 E¢Z 193.1 ALF 155.69
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TXME 106,00 ARRIVAL _ATE JUL 51 1967
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.11 LAL -.0_ LOL _5.55 VL
RP 108.89 LAP -I.81 LOP _88.54 VP
RC 59.876 GL °4.04 GP 4,72 ?AL
PLANET<XENTRIC CONIC
C3 100.249 VHL 10.012
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TiME L-I TIME |NJ LAT
90.00 7 36 54 2767.?9 -78.06
90.00 ?0 51 57 5087.66 24,39
100.00 9 0 42 2497_07 _9.57
I00.00 22 11 _5 48_5.17 ?5.85
JlO.OO tO 14 34 Z_65.85 -35.69
JtO.O0 25 14 3 4637.11 Zg.B!
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,0798 TRA-2.65_6 TO5 -,2407 6AU .5265
ROE -.6956 ReA -.SO51 _¢5 .O_ rAU .0l_9
FOE -,657_ FR4 I .5280 FC5 -.ll 51 BSP 5349
80E I._477 _A ?.7058 8C5 .2454 FSP o198
DISTANCE Z77.]58
?3.336 GAL 17,76 47L 9].87 HCA 85.Z_ SNA 108.47 ECC .4767_
54.844 GAP -78,44 ATP 9{1.?I TAL 157.93 TAP 741,15 RE4 56.RI
48.50 ZAP 14.87 ETS Z00.49 ZAE 136.65 ETE 166.68 ZAC 13_.45
INC 1.R?OT vJ ?9.6R1
_PO 160.15 V? 34._?
ETC 50.05 CLP 14.12
0LA 5.70 RAL 157.18 RA0 6969.9 VEL 14.886 PTH Z,69 VNP I ?,264 0PA ?6.59 RAP 126.55 ECC 2.649_
INJ LONG |NJ RT 4SC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME
79.44 49.00 94.00 8 Z3 ?
?_5.48 44.19 75.15 ?_ 17 19
59.45 48.87 94.57 9 4Z 19
ZO6.55 45.75 74.45 25 51 58
41.45 48.41 96.19 10 52 ?0
190.lZ 47.42 72.45 24 51ZO
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv
SGT 1706.6 $_ 498.4 SG5 76.1
RRT .I_q4 RRF -.L_)?4 RTF -.8510
$08 1777.9 825 -.0189 815 -.8515
SG| 1709.Z SG2 487.6 TN4 5.61
PO CST TIM IN| ? L4T IN| ? LONG
?167.5 -?7.Zl ?n.88
4487.7 _?.JI 717.55




ORBIT OETERNIN4TION 4CCUR_C v
ST 746.7 $R 4_7.4 SS 657.2
CRT -.6406 ORS -.774_ CST .997_
LSA 1034.1 MS4 ?95.0 SSA 17.0
ELI 798,7 EL? 797.4 ALF 157.57
LAUNCH 047[ APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 108.00 4RRIVAL DATE AUG ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TAN([ 2_3.718
_C 150.17 LAL -,_ L(X. 205_53 VL 23.640 GAL 17,06 ATL 91.97 NCA
RP 10_.90 LAP -1.96 LOP 191.71 vP 55.044 GAP -27.16 AZP gO.l? TAL
RC 57.979 6L °4.63 6P 4.97 _AL 47.87 ZAP 13.76 ET$ 203.07 ZAE
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 97,515 W4L 9.618 OLA 4.41RAL 157._ RA0 68(_.8 V(L |4.624 PTH Z.65 VHP 16.604 OPA
LNC_ A_MTH LN_N TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ fit ASC INJ AZNTH JNJ TINIE
90.00 ? 44 L_J _TZ_.ZO -27.82 76._ 47.66 95.51 8 29 54
90.00 20 48 12 5094.99 24.51 225.M 43.63 75,56 ?2 15 7
I00.00 9 7 55 2456,15 o29.51 _6.42 47.49 96,15 9 48 49
100.00 2E 7 98 48_9.27 25.97 L_06.7_ 45._0 74,64 ?5 28 8
110.00 10 ZO_3 11_7.1_1 -33.37 _8.50 46._0 97.90 10 58 J
110.00 25 10 M 4640.48 29.88 190.56 41.90 72.57 ?4 ?A 19
_IKFERENTIAL CCI_ff_CTIONS MI0-COUI_$( EXECUTION ACCU_AC_
TOE 1.O337 TRA-E.6696 TC5 -._471 _ ,3107 $GT 1774.6 SGR 494.4 $55 81.9
ROE -.65111#RA -.4_04 RE5 .Q455 F_U .01541 RRT .2|27 RRf: -.2174 RTF -.8597
rOE -.6,q79 rRA 1.3716 FC3 -.125_ BSP 5525 $_ 1842.| R25 o,02|0 RJ3 °.8597
BOE I.ZZZZ _A ?.7145 8C3 .2512 rSP o214 SGI 1777.9 $G2 4_?.! THA 5.66
86.38 S_A 109.75 ECC ,4580? /NC 1.9677 Vl 79.6_1
157.22 TAP 245.6_ RCA 59.48 _PO I_.01 v? 34.797
159.75 ETE ]65.]8 ?AC 156.64 ETC 79.1] CLP 17,_5
?6.44 RAP 1_8.67 ECC ?.5??5








ST 780.0 SR 598.5 SS 685.6
CRT -,6347 ORS -.??_6 CST .99??
LSA 107_.5 MS4 290.6 S$A IT.?
ELI 826.? £L_ ?90.6 _LF J59.3_
]19
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TINGE I10.0_ ARR|VAL (_'_T[ AUG 4 1967
HELJO_IrNTR_C CONIC 0]ST4NEE 240.307
RL 150.12 LAL -,00 COL 205.33 VL 23.926 541. 16,39 AZL 92.11 HCA 89,44 ,_44 11|.00 ECC .44044 INC 2.11}6 Vl 29.681
RP 10_.92 LAP -2.11 LOP 294._7 YP 55.293 SAP °26.11 A5'P 90,02 TAL 196.54 TAP 246.08 RCA 62.|1 APO 159,89 ¥2 54.793
RE 56.1_4 GL -_.26 GP 5,24 Z'4L 47.50 Z'4P IR,69 ETS 206,22 74[ 140.95 trT[ 169.48 ZAC 154.B5 [TC 28.24 CLP 11.57
PLANtr TO([NTR I ( (ON[{
C) 85.413 VHL 9.242 OLA 9,60 RAL 157.99 RAO 6569°? V[L 14.979 PTN 2.61 VHP IS,963 OP4 26.29 RAP 250,79 [CC 2.405?
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TINt| Lo[ TIM| JNJ LAT |NJ LCNG IN| RT AS(: IN| AZNTH IN| T|NE PO CST TIN IN./ Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
90,O0 7 51 59 2682,04 o27,90 73,27 46.24 97.04 9 36 41 Z082.0 -26.24 64.83
90.OR ZO 43 29 5102.69 24,69 ZZ6.S| 49.01 75,60 2Z 8 92 4302.7 22.45 218.SA
IOO.00 9 15 0 2414.24 °28.97 99,_ 46.09 97,71 9 59 14 1814.2 °27.60 44.82
100.00 ZZ 9 9 4849.72 26,08 ZO?,_ 4_.99 74.8_ 23 23 54 4245.? 29.75 199.11
110.00 I0 27 6 2188,57 *92,96 35.51 45.32 99.62 31 3 95 J588,6 -9|.28 26.69
110.00 Z9 ? 92 4644.16 29,96 190.(_ _41.31 7Z,7| 24 24 56 4044.2 27,90 |112.44
o|IrlrERENTIAL CCWRECTZCI_S N|0-CO, MS[ (_[CUT|OM ACCURACY (_RS|T DETERNINATION A¢Ct,MACV
TD( 1.0404 TRA-2.6794 TC9 o,2517 6AU .29_4 SGT III4_.4 $641 4119,S SG3 tlB.I S? 615,9 SR 388.0 83 715.8
ROE: -.6_91 RgA °.471_0 RC3 ,0516 FAU ,OI_?B g/IT .tZ?6 ERI r -._47 RTF -.6676 CRT -,6297 CRS °,7209 ¢:ST .9918
rO( -.7206 FRA |.4166 FC9 *.I397 83P 5785 S_ |gO6,4 Rf_} -.0230 RI9 -,86,q| LSA 1115.8 NSA 2/17.1 SSA 17.2
80[ 1.21D56 DRA 2.TITR 8C_ ,2569 FSP °2)3 $GI 1546.0 $_ 476.0 THA _o71 trL| 856.] IrL2 287,1 4LF 161.12
L4UNCH OAT[ APR 16 1967 FLIGHT T|N[ ll5,00 ARRIVAL DATE: AUG 6 1967
_£LIOC[NTRIC CCIN|C 0JSTJlK[ 246.993
RL 190.12 LAL -_00 LQ. EO9,33 VL 24.199 6_. 15.15 aZL WE.Z6 _ 92.70 SeAA 1'12.21 [CC .42395 |NC 2.2599 v! 29.681
RP 108.99 LAP °2;26 LOP 298,09 VP 39.411 GAP -ZS.Ol ATP 69.$9 TAL |55,$9 T&P 24_.59 RCA 64.69 APO 156.74 v2 94.790
RC 54.4G7 GL -9,93 GP 9,54 ZAL 46,7B TAP |I,M ITS Z|O,O? 74[ |42,23 IT[ |61,_7 2AC |99,0! [TC ZT._L_._LP IO.SO
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C9 7#.911 VNL a.M90kJI 2.75 RAL |SII.LPE RAO 6569,5 VI[L I4.]StPTN Z.58 _4P J5.941 0P4 26.15 RAP 192.90 £CC 2.2987
LN(.J'I ATNTH LNCN TIN_ _-I TIN| IN| LAT JR| LCI_ |NJ 'RT A_14_ IN| A_MTH IN| TIM| PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
¢O,00 ? 99 t_ 2697,77 -Z?.O_ ?0,0_ 44.?5 _l.f9 $ 43 24 Z097,8 °23.62 61.79
90.00 ZO 98 20 91J0._6 24,?$ ZET,0_ 4Z.$Z 75.55 22 9 _I 4511,0 22,6_ 219.09
1(30.OO 9 22 9 Z371.29 -ZS.54 50.23 44.50 _g.30 lO J 99 1771.9 -26.96 41.19
100,00 Z| M 24 4552.70 26.E0 _?.M 41.91 75.08 _3 19 l? 4292.7 29.90 199.64
i10.00 I0 33 13 2148.43 -9_.46 $E,49 43.67 101,34 11 9 9 1548,4 -_0,56 23.79
110.00 23 9 42 464#.1_ _0,04 ltl0.gI 40._!, 1E.$? 24 Zl lO 4048.9 21.40 182.TI
01FFERENTIAL CO_[CTIONS Nll)-CCt_ISI[ [10[CUTION AC(URACv O_$|T O[T£RNINATION ACCURACv
TO[ |.O4M TRA-2.6793 TO9 -.293_ BAt) ._768 SGT Ig|l,? $6dl 4_4._ 109 $4.9 ST _5|.1 SR 3?6,9 $8 147.4
ROE -.9667 lIRA -,4_1 _¢3 .0341_ FJIU .01419 RRT ._444 RRI r -,_3_MI RTF -.$754 CRT *.6236 C_S -.TI89 CST .9919
rOE -,7596 FRA 1,46_ _C9 -,1597 B_ 6044 $_ |_?_,_ _ -,OTTO RI_ *,$7_ LSA II_,O NSA 289,0 884 17,9
BO[ 1.|904 MA 2.7195 8C9 ,2619 rIP -255 SGI 1913,6 SG_ 4_P,_ THA _,77 ILl $57.4 [LZ 2_2.5 ALF 162.79
LAUNCH OAT| _PR 16 1967
HELIO_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.12 LAL -.00
RP 10_.93 LAP -2,99
RC 52.149 GL °6.66
PLAN[TO_[NTR;C CONIC
C5 7Z.956 VNL 8.541
LNCH AFMTH LN_H Y|N[
90.00 _ 6 52
_0.00 ZO 32 44
I00.00 9 29 5
I_0.00 21 39 12
I]0.00 10 39 2O
I10.00 Z2 59 26
FL|GHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL C_T[ AUG 8 1967
0|STAN([ 259.587
LO_ 2_3.95 VL 24.448 G4L 15.14 42L 92,41 _C_ 95.86 S_4 J19.99 ECC .40734 |NC 2.4058 Vl 29.681
LOP 301.19 vP 55.584 G4P -29.94 aZP 89.75 TAL 155.27 TAP 251,15 RCA 67.20 4PO 159.58 V2 34.T87
GP 5.87 ?AL 16.92 7AT 10.75 ITS 214,79 74[ 145.59 IT[ 159.99 ZAC 151.17 [TC _6.75 CLP 9._2
0LA 1,86 RAL 158.45 R40 6969.4 VEL 19.999 PTH Z.54 VHP 14,798 OPA 26,01 RAP 155._2 [CC Z.Z00?
L-I TIN| IN| LAT IN| L(_lG |NJ RT 4SC |NJ A_NTH IN| TIN| PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
2592.94 °26.58 66.86 49.20 lO0.13 8 50 4 1992.9 -24.91 58.50
5119.98 24.99 227.69 41,5T 76.1_ 2| 58 4 4520,0 22.78 219.69
2327,19 -28,01 4T,06 42.9_ 100,89 10 T 52 J?2T.l -26.22 38.?2
4860,40 26.94 _'08.2] 41.17 75.99 29 14 15 420(1.4 24.06 200.15
21n7,27 o31.87 2_._2 41.95 109.07 l| 14 27 |_}7.3 -29.?_ 20.86
4639.09 _O,14 191.29 39,95 T9.09 24 17 0 4053.0 2T.32 185.04
_IrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.O53I TRA-E.¢_I.OT TC3 *.2979 8AU .2592
R0[ -,3248 _A -.4948 RC9 .0666 FAU .01464
FOE -._992 Irma 1,9194 FC9 -.1797 OSP 6_07
SO[ 1,1767 _A 2.7190 BC3 .2657 FSP -279
NI0-C(X)RS[ [JCECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1982,9 $G_ 479,6 SG9 10_,9 ST 899,I SR 969.8 8S 780,R
RRT .2635 RRF *._754 RTF -.8_29 CRT -.6152 £R$ o.714S CST .9908
$_ E039.S RZ9 -.0909 RI9 *,8895 LSA |206.1NSA 278,4 SSA 17.3
S51 1986.5 SG2 461.7 TH& 9.86 ELI 919.9 EL2 2?6.9 4LF 164,40
LAUNO'_ OAT[ AP_ 16 J967 FLIGHT TIM| 116.00
H[L[(_ENTRIC CON|C
RL 1_,|2 LAL -,00
eP 108.94 LAP *2.92
RC 51.183 GL *7.45
PL4N_TO((NTRI_ CON|_
C3 67.519 VNL 8.217
LNO4 A_MTN LNCIN TIN[
9(_.O0 8 14 |8
90.O0 1'O 26 _1
100.00 9 96 6
100,00 21 47 31
110.00 IO 4_
110.00 _ 94 44
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 10 1967
OI$TANC[ _60.867
LOL Z09.99 VL Z4,M6 G_L |4.35 A|L 9_,55 _CA 99,02 _A 114,94 EC( .39182 IN( 2.9599 Vl 29,6_1
LOP 304,95 +P 99,746 GAP -2_,91 A7P 89,60 TAL |94,_q TAP 259,69 Re4 69.66 APO 159.41 V2 34,T86
GP 6,29 7AL 49.93 _P 9.92 E?S 220.$5 742 |43.01 £TE 156.89 ?AC 129.52 [TO 26.07 (LP ?.Ta
OLA .96 RAL |98.62 RA0 69(F).9 VEL 13.743 PTH g.3| _,IP 14.159 OP4 25.88
L-I TIM| IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| A_NTH IN| TIffi[ PO CST TIN
2945,?0 -Zs,_q 6_,_ 4].98 |01,67 8 56 44 1949,7
511'9.97 23.09 ZZlI.M 40.17 76,43 21 52 T 4930,0
_Plt|,_ -ZT.H 43.84 4|._9 J02.48 10 14 8 IMI,9
496'B,03 _6.4_ _.BI 40.3_ 75.61 23 $ 40 4269.0
Z065,05 -3l,l_ 26,33 40.ZO 104,78 II 19 47 1469,0
4638.62 90.23 19l,t5 39,19 73,26 24 I_ 29 4098.6
0/Fr[R(NTIAL ¢0RtI_CT/CI_I.
TO( |.0992 TRA-2._803 TC3 -._580 _J ,Z4_6
RO[ -,4839 RRA *.4443 _C3 .0751FAU .015|3
FO[ -.8997 FRA 1,969i _C9 *.|940 8SP 6511'0
BO[ 1.1649 _4 2.7170 _C9 ._IB F$P -299
N|O-C.OUR$[ [XI[CUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT L_154.3 SGR 474o_ $G3 |!0.4
AWT .L'1554 Rmr -,X_O RTF *.BgO_
S_ _104.9 R_3 -.0343 R13 -.8906
_t_| _5_.9 SG2 439.4 TNA 3,96
RAP 131.13 ECC 2.t111








ST 927,9 S_ 949,6 SS 816.0
CRf -.60?0 C_$ -,7091 CST .9903
LSA I294.4 NS4 279.Z S$_ J7.4
ILl 959.6 [L2 270,Z ALF |6_.96
|_0
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0AT£ APR 16 1967
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
#L 150.12 LAL -.OO
RP 108.94 LAP -2.64
R[ 49.?Z3 GL -B.Z9
PLANETO(ENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 62.545 VHL 1.909
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 8 21 A?
90.00 ZO 19 5_
IO0.OO 9 43 8
lO0.OO 21 41 18
I10.00 !0 51 25
IJO.OD ZZ 49 32
FL|_T TJlIA_ lJA.O0 ARRIVAL DAT[ AUG I? 1967
O[STANCE 266.962
L_. Z0_.33 VL 24o_9 GAL 13.98 47L 92.70 HCA |0_.17 _44 115.64 [CC .37692 IN[ Z.?046 Vl 19.68!
LOP 507.52 VP 3fl._99 GAP -ZI.91 A?P 89.43 TAL 154.1! TAp E56.29 RCA ?_.Ofl APO If19.23 ¥_ 34.?_4
GP 6.65 ZAL 45.59 ZAP 9.24 ITS 222.49 ?A[ 146.48 [TB 154.0Z ZAC ;ZT,46,ETC Z§.A? CLP 6,44
0LA .0! RAL 158.?Z RA0 6569.2 V[L 13.561PTN 2.48 VHP 13,506 OPA 25.71 RAP 139.23 [CC Z.0E93
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LCNG INJ RT AS[ INJ ATNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2497.80 -25.28 60.26 39.93 103.ZO 9 3 25 |897.8 -23.21 52,19
fl141.18 25.27 Z29.15 39.92 76.78 21 45 39 4fl41.2 23.20 221.10
2235.40 -26.66 40.M 39.51 I04,05 10 _ 23 _635.4 -24,46 32.47
482#.8! 26.65 Z09.49 39.5fl 75.93 _3 2 3? 42?8.8 2A.4fl 201.38
Z021.25 -_0.39 23._0 M.A0 106.42 II 25 5 141J.8 -22.83 14.94
4665.23 _0._# J92.JE 3#.39 23.5! 24 ? IS 4065.Z 22.82 183.86
01fFERENT|AL C(_RECTIClI_
TOE 1,085J TRA-_,6??? TC3 -.2569 0AU .2262
RO[ -.4422 RR4 -.4349 RC3 .0845 rAU .01566
FO[ -,8277 FRA 1.6ZO? FC3 -.flM 08P- M3?
80[ 1.1539 (IRA Z.?IZ8 Be3 .2705 FSP -325
#|OoCCU_S[ [YJ[CUT|(_ A_¢BltCV O_OIT O[T[RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 2122,| 8GR 468.8 SG3 119.1 ST 962.0 SR 334.0 SS 853.4
RRT .3104 It" -.$ZSZ RTF -.0962 CRT -.5052 CqS -._016 csr .e899
sG8 21?8.Z ft23"-.0390 R13 -.8913 L$A I_N35.0 NSA 262.4 SSA 17.4
SGI 2132.3 8G2 444,5 TNA 4,09 _L| M8.8 [tZ 262.4 ALl 161.4R
LAUNO4 OAT[ APR I_ 1967 FLIG_IT TIN( IZ0.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 14 1967
HELIOC[NTRIC COliC
RL 150.]t LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.70
R[ 48._77 GL -0,2|
PLAN(TOC[NTS|¢ CONIC
C3 58.0J_0 W4L ?.OJ?
L_ AZNTH LN04 TIN[
90,00 8 19 20
i_.OO 1'O I£ 43
1OO.OO 9 50 13
It:m.OO tl 34 31
I10.OO IO 5Yf4
IIO.00 tf 43 4_
OISTANC[ £73._!5
LOt. Z05.33 VL ZS.Ilg GAL ]5,45 JZL 92,06 NCA 105.33 SNA
LOP $IO.M VP 34_,045 GAP oZ0,94 AtP 0¢.24 TAL 153,58 TAP
GP 7.08 7tk 45.33 TAP 0.74 [T$ 23§.64 74[ 147.07 [T[
115,?1 ICe ,36279 INC Z,85_ Vl f9,681
fSO,gI RCA 74,37 APO I_P,04 V2 34.784
1_.?0 ZA_ |_5.59 [TC 24.9_ CLP S.14
DLA -.99 RA& J_.10 RAO _3_.J V_L 13.393 PTH E.45 _NP J3.037 OP4 25.6_ RAP 141.34 _C( J.9_49
L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
044_,§t -Z4,42 5t.07 _1.23 104.71 0 10 8 1840,$ -_.21 48,92
515_,ee 25,47 Z_0.03 39.03 ??.1e Zl 38 36 4553.9 _3.45 _1.9_
fil?,_ -25,03 $?.J_ 37.83 105,00 I0 Z6 40 I_1,7 -23.44 f8.29
46_,0_ Z0,05 210,£1 M,I? 16,31 ZZ 50 1 4290.0 Z4.68 Z02.13
1977,J4 o_0,40 _0,00 3_,_ 108,13 I1 _0 ZZ 13TT,$ -26.73 11.96
4813.10 30,53 I0f.M 37,3S ?$.81 24 I 4Z 4013.1 08.01 184.30
(_'EIT D[T[PrNINATION ACCURACY
ST 1001.4 M 310.8 8S 893.0
C,RT -.[_lO_ CR$ -.0011 [ST .8884
L$A 1358.0 NSA ZSl._ SaA J?.a
ILl 1025,Z £_Z Z53,4 ALF 1M.97
0IFF[R[NTZAL COI_I[CTIClI8
TO[ 1.07_5 TRA-E.I?31 TC3 -._54| 8AU ._I04
RO[ -.401_ RRA -.4_(J41RC3 ,094e Fit) ._|0Z3
tO( -.¢t51 FRA 1.0100 fC_ -,_4ff OSP /_97
80[ 1.1451MA t,7070 0C$ ,271_ FSP -354
MI0-C.O.MJH[ £1_CUTION ACCUR_L'_
$GT L_OI.I IG_ 4_3.? 003 I28.6
XRT .3H3 _ *.!_O3 ltr -.g_
s_Z_49.a _t_3 -.D44J RI3 o.gO32
SGI.Z_07,O SG_ 435.1 TNA 4.25
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 16 1967 FLIf_AT TIN[ 122.00 ARRIVAL O_ T[ AUG 16 1961
NEL|O([NTRZC CONIC
RL 1_O.12 LAL -.00 LOL 2_5.33 VL
Re I0_.94 LAP -2.86 LOP 3|_.84 YP
_C 47.1fl_ GL -10.19 GP 7,59 ZAL
PLAN(T(X[NTRIC CONIC
C3 33.907 VHL 7.342
LNCH ATNTN LN_H TIN(
_1,00 8 37 0
_0.00 ZO A A?
100.00 9 51 23
100.00 21 27 fl
110.00 11 3 Z7
110.O0 ZE 31
OIFF[R[NTIAL C_RP_[CTI(3NS
TOE 1.0795 TRA-Z.60_5 T(3 -.2492 OAU .195_
ROE -.3602 RRA -.AZOZ RC3 ,1062 FAU .01685
roe -.97_1VRA 1.7408 rE3 -,Z_)? 8SP 7353
80[ 1.1,_0 8RA _.6994 OC3 ,ZTO9 rSP -_5
OIS74_E 280.418
ZS.311 5tL 12.93 A?L 93.02 _CA 108.49 SNA 111.73 ECC .34927 INC 3,0181 vt 29.6_1
30.182 GAP °ZO.OI AZP 89.04 TAL 1_3.09 TAP 261,57 RCA 76.61APO ISg.8_ Vf 34.784
45,13 TAP 8.49 [YS 244,81 7A[ 149,44 [T[ 146.96 ZAC 175.71 Ire Z4,4Z CLP 3._Z
OLA *Z.04 RAL 158.72 RAO 65f_.9 VEL 13,230 PTN 2.42 VHP 1_,5_ OPA 25.64 RAP 143.44 [CC 1.R072
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH |NJ TZN[ PO [ST TIN INJ 2 LAY ]NJ Z LONG
2397.91 -23.55 53.44 30.52 106.19 9 10 57 1797.9 -21.11 45.62
_1M.30 25.M 231.O4 38.11 ?7.64 El 30 5_ A568.4 Z3.12 ZZZ.9Z
Z1_q,58 -24.89 33.93 30.08 10?.IZ 10 33 2 1538,0 -22.31 26.0_
4902,93 _7.04 211.18 37.77 76.74 22 48 48 430_.9 _4.94 203.00
1931.70 -_R.A8 16.90 ]4.74 109.10 II 35 39 1331.8 -Z_,SZ 8.97
4_f.5('J 30.?O Ig3.36 30.t_ 74.18 23 55 33 4082.5 28.23 1_.04
NIO-COURS[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
$GT _275.7 S_R 459.3 SG3 139.0 St |048.8 SR Zg?.9 $$ 93_.1
RRT .3724 _ o._H)'_ RTF -._N_ CqT -.5814 CRS -.0764 CST .9_9
S_ 2321.0 R_3 °.0499 RI3 -.9090 LSA I413.5 NSA 254.7 $SA 17.4
sG! 2Z_Z.4 SGZ 475.0 TNA 4,45 ILl 106E.8 EL2 _45.3 ALF 170._4
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 16 1967 FLIf_T 7II, I[_124.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG I_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I SO.1_ LAL °.00
RP 108.94 LAP *2.90
RC 46.0M GL -11._0
PLAN(TO_[NTRi¢ CONIC
C3 SO.181V_L 7.0_4
LNO4 ATNTH LN(H TIN[
9(1.OO B 44 49
90.00 19 50 8
JO0.O0 lO 4 41
IIO.OO 11 _ 34
110.OO _ _l_ 33
OIFF£R[NTI&L CO_t_CY|(_t_
TO[ 1.0878 TRA-E.OS?O TC3 -,_410 _ ,IRO?
ROE -,3180 RRA -,4154 RC3 ,11_1 _AU .0175_
ro[-1.03_0 FR_ 1,8003 rc$ -._Of3 8SP 1611
80[ 1.1350 _t 2.M_ B¢3 ._H)4 rSP -410
OISTANC[ _117,1_
LOt. L_O5.33 VL ZS.4_q G.q.- |_,44 A?L 93.18 I,ICA 111.65 SNA
LOP 312.O_ VP 30.312 GAP oJ9.10 AZP M.SZ TAL 152.02 TAP
GP 8.15 ZAL 45.02 ZAP 8.5_ ITS _54.51 ?A[ 1_.85 IT[
118.11 £¢C .$3039 IN_ 3.1831 Vt 29.6_1
264.Z? RCA 78.78 tPO 158.65 VZ 34.7_5
142.43 7AC Ifl.SZ [TC 23.96 CLP 2.49
DLA- -3.1_R&L 1_.61_ RA0 05M.B VEL 13,092 PTff Z,39 VNP 11.992 0PA Z5.62 RAP 145.55 Ice 1.8259
k-I TIH[ INJ LAT INJ L(]4_ |NJ RT AS[ INJ A_NTH INJ T|N( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _'LONG
2345.73 -Z_.SZ 49.9_ 3A.18 101,63 9 ?3 55 1745.7 -19.90 _?.77"
5184.97 _5.92 232._0 37,17 78.18 El Z_ 33 4585.0 24.03 Z24.04
_1,07 -_.03 30,55 34.3_ 108,60 I0 39 29 1488.1 -ZI.07 22._4
4912.87 Z?._7 £1Z.E3 36.04 ??,t5 Z_ 40 54 4312.9 Z_.E4 ._04.01
18_4,1M -f?.30 13.?_ 3E.gO 111.34 I! 40 59 I285.0 -24.21 5.96
4093.'P_ 30.91 194.17 _S,llO 74,61 Z3 48 47 4093.7 28.49 J85.80
_i0-CCXMg( ELOCUTION ACCURAC_ ORBXT 0ET[RNINATI(_q &CCURACV
SGT _30,? SG_ 4_0,| $G3 15G.3 ST 1091,4 S_ Z77.1 SS 980.f
RRT ,410_ _ -,4380 RTf -,9146 CRT -,5351 C.R$ -.655_ Csr .9_
$_ _H34,0 N_3 °.0505 R13 o.9155 LSA 1422,1 NSA 242,8 SSA" ]7.3
SGI _358,4 $GZ 4|4.0 TNA 4,?0 ILl 1101.9 [L? 231._ ALF "17],90
121
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCH DATE APR 16 1967 FLIG44T T|_I[ |26.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL JSn.l_ LAL -._ LOt. 205.3] VL
RP 108.9] LAP -].0] LOP 320.17 vP
RC 45.125 GL -IZ.4! GP "8.79 7AL
PLANETC_ENTRIC C(_JC
C] 46.R16 VHL 6.842 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TiME L-| TIM(
90.00 8 57 51 229J.91
90.00 19 46 39 5204.10
100.On 10 IZ 11 21936.04
100.00 Z1 tO I 4915.Z0
I10.0_ 11 15 47 1816.92
110.00 27 ZZ 55 4707.08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICIq$
TOE 1.0971 TRA-Z.64(HI
ROE -.2772 RRA -.4128
FOE-1.1001FRA 1.87(_
8OE 1.1116 E_'A Z.6789
DISTAMC[ 793.915
25.670 GAL 11.97 47L 93.36 HCA 114.80 SMA 119.65 ECC .32415 INC 3.]556 vi 29.681
36,4)4 GAP -18.23 ATP 88.59 TAL 152.19 TAP 266,99 RCA 80.07 APO 158.46 VZ ]4.787
44.99 ZAP 8.86 ET$ 264.06 ZAE ISZ.I4 ETE 137.33 7AC 119.92 ETC 23.54 CLP 1.14
-4.32 RAL 158.44 RA0 65M.7 VEL 12.968 PTU Z.36 VNp 11.495 0P4 25.67
[NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ NT ASC INJ ATMTN INJ T|U[ PO CST TIM
-21.37 45.44 35.05 109.04 9 3! ] 1691.9
26.J_ 233.54 36.22 78._O _| ]3 24 4004.1
-22.66 27.13 32.55 110.04 10 46 7 1436.0
27.52 213.45 35.90 77.84 22 32 17 4335.2
-26.1] 10.52 31.06 112.87 11 46 24 1216.9
]1.15 195.|4 34.91 75.|4 23 41 22 4107.1
NIO-COIM'S£ [_CUTZON ACCIAi'ACY
TC3 -.232'O BAU .1671 SGT 2426.0 SG_ 454.7 SG3 162.6
RE) .1321FAU .01824 RRT .4532 _ -.4B57 RTF -.9_
FC3 -.3374 8SP 7865 SG_ 24M.3 823 -.0639 813 -.9210
8C_ .267_ rSP -456 SGJ 2435.0 $52 403.B TUA 4,99
RAP 141.65 ECC 1.7705








ST 1135.2 $R 254.4 $$ JOZ8.4
CRT -.4984 CR$ -.6248 CST .98_0
L$A |533.9 USA 240.7 S$4 17.2
ELI 1]42.6 EL2 219.1ALF IT].5N
LAUNCH DATE APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TIN( IZS.O0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 22 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.12 LAL -.00
RP 10J.93 LAP -3.JZ
RC 44.335 GL -13.65
PLANET(XENTR|C CON|C
C3 43,791 V94L 6,61_
LNCN ATMTH LI_N TIN[
913.O(3 9 I I1
90.00 J9 36 16
1OO.00 I0 19 54
100.00 21 0 |4
110.OO II ZZ #





25.031 GAL 11.52 47L 93,54 UCJ 117.95 _44 !20.55 [CC .31252
36.5_ GAP -17._ AZP _.34 TAL 151.79 TAP 269.75 RCA 62.88
45,05 74P 9.51ETS 272.80 7AE J53.23 ETE 131.$5 FAD !18.02
OL4 -5.55 RAL 158.J8 RA0 65M.? V[L JZ.851 PTH 2.34 _/P ||°0|7 0PA 25.77
L-| TII,_ JNJ LAY [NJ LONG XNJ RT AS( |NJ ATNTN INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
2236.27 -£_.O9 4Z.#6 51.32 110.39 9 38 27 1636,3
5216.17 F6.46 235.09 55.26 79.53 21 5 22 4626.Z
11N!2.34 -_t._ 23.67 _._lO 111.42 10 52 56 !_2.3
4955.34 Z'r._lO ZIA._ 34.97 78.55 22 22 49 4355.3
1787.50 -E4,78 7.31 29.24 !14.34 !1 51 56 1I_7.5
472_.94 31.42 196.29 34.0_ 75.78 23 33 13 4122.9
INC 3.5371 VJ 29.681
4PO 158.23 v2 34.790
ETE 23.17 ELP -.24
DIFFERENTIAL COR#EET|CIq$
TOE 1.1125 TRA-_,$305 TC3 o.2175 B_O .J537
ROE -.2344 RRA -.41_6 RE3 .14_ FJMJ .01_
rOE-l.1726 FRA |,_4_14 FC3 -.3772 BSP 8147
8OE 1.1169 MA Z.6626 BE3 .2625 FSP -499
NIO-COURSH[ [_[CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2499.4 SC_ 455.9 $63 176.1
PM'T ,5001RRIr -.5376 _TF -.9253
$68 2540.6 ffZ3 -.0729 813 -.9264
SGI 2510.0 $52 393.1 TUA 5.3_
RAP 149.77 [EE 1.7207








ST 1182.9 S_ 229.$ $$ 1080.9
CRT -.4473 CR$ -.5794 CST .987_
L$A I_J.9 USA 252.7 $64 17.1
ELI 1187.5 ELI ZOA.7 ALF 174.88
LAUNCH DATE &PR 16 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 150.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE _UG _4 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
• L tSR.IZ LAL -.00
RP IOR.9Z LAP -].19
RE 4].707 GL -14.99
PLANET(XENTRIC EON_E
C3 41.090 VHL 6.410
LN_ ATNTH LNCH TIM_E
90.00 9 9 53
90.00 19 Z4 51
100.00 10 27 57
1OO.OO L_3 49 28
110.00 11 2_ 42
110.00 ZZ 5 t]
DIFFERENTIAL EORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1255 TRA-2.6155 TC3 -.2017 8AU .1425
ROE -.]_)02 RRA -.4156 RE5 .1629 FAU .01M9
FDE-1.2522 FRA Z.02Tt_FE3 -.4191 8SP 8454
8OE 1.1415 MA 2.6484 8(3 .2593 FSP -545
DISTANCE _O7.434
LOL 205.33 VL 25.98! GAL 11.10 _ZL 93.73 UCA 121.12 $x4 121.41 ECC .]0150 INC ].7296 Vl 29.6P1
LOP 326.50 VP ]6.659 GAP -16.55 AZP 88.07 TAL 151.42 TAP _72.54 REA $4.80 APO 158.02 V2 ]4.793
GP 10.]2 7AL 45.21 TAP 10.44 ET$ 280.32 742 154.04 ETE 125,11ZAC 116.10 ETC 22.83 CLP -1.6]
OLA -6.87 RAL 157,84 840 6568,6 VEL 12,746 PTM 2.32 VUP IO.556 OP4 25.96 RAP 151,89 ECC 1.6762
L-I TIN( _NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT 482 |NJ 4_NTU INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2178.64 -18._ 39.22 29,62 111.68 9 46 J2 1578.6 -15.57 31.92
5251.71 26.76 236.9(_ 34.31 80.39 ZO 52,_] 4651.7 25.16 _ZB.60
1926.81 -19.94 Z_.15 29.08 I12,74 l] 0 4 I]26.8 -16.69 12.87
4978.77 28.11 216.56 54.04 79.38 22 12 27 4378._ 26.35 20_.2_
]736.62 -23.31 4.09 27.44 1|5.74 11 57 38 1136.6 -19.66 356.86
4741.73 31.72 19_.67 33.15 76.54 23 24 15 4141.7 29.55 189.14
NZO-((31._S4[ EXECUTION AECUR4Cv ORBIT OETERU|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 2573.7 $GR 461.0 $63 190.7 ST 1229.3 SR ZO].$ S] 1136.5
RRT ,5529 RNY -.5945 RTF -.93_2 CRT -.]663 CRS -.5068 CST .9875
$GB 2614.6 R23 -.O821 813 -.9316 LS4 167J.] USA 225.5 SSA 16.8
SGI 2586.5 $62- MZ.2 TMA 5.78 ELI 1211.6 EL2 189.] ALF 176.44
LAUNCH OAYE APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 26 1967
NELIOCENTRIE CONIC
RL 150.12 LAL -.00
RP 108.90 LAP "3.25
RC 43.245 GL -16.45
PLAN[TO(ENTRIE EONZE
C3 _8.696 V_L 6._1
LNCH ATNTH IJ_N TIN(
90.00 9 19 3
90.00 19 J_ 15
IO0.O0 10 _H_ 24
1OO.OO _ 37 35
110.OO 11 35 31
110.OO _J 54 5_
DIFFERENTIAL C(31_CTl(_
TOE !,1474 TRA-_.5_ TC3 -,1779 8J_) .1311
ROE -.1417 RRA -.42_10 RE3 .I80_ FAU .OZ(]I_$
F0[-1.3440 FRA Z.IO?$ FE3 -,46M E_P 8831
BO[ 1.1563 MA 2.62?0 BE3 .2534 FSP -596
DIST4N_E 314.195
L(:X. EI05.33 VL 28.121 GAL 10.69 ATL 93.94 HC4 124.28 S,qA JL_.23 ECC .29108 INE 3.9]54 vt 29.6_1
LOP 3Z9.67 VP _l_.?_ GAP -I5.75 ATP 87.78 TAL 151.09 TAP _75.37 RCA 86.65 APO 15T.RO V2 34.797
GP 11.24 7AL 45.4_ ZAP 11.65 ET$ Z_6.51 7A( 154.4_ (TE J18.15 ?A( 114.17 ETC 22.52 ELP -].06
OLA -S.27 RAL 157.4| RA0 656_.5 V(L 12.652 PTU 2._O VNP I0.114 OPA 26._d-RAP 154.01 [DE 1.6368
L-| TIME INJ LAY JNJ LONG INJ RT 4SE ;NJ ATNTU INJ TIN( PO EST TIM iNJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
2118.75 -17.13 35.50 27.96 112.9_ 9 _4 22 1518.7 -1].8_ 2_.3]
52BI.29 77.08 239.01 33,38 81.40 ZO 40 16 4681.3 25.61 7_O.65
186_.23 -18._9 |6,59 27.39 1|3.g_ I1 7 33 1269.2 -IA.99 9.44
5006.03 ZS,43 _18.52 33.14 $0.38 22 I l 4406.0 26.81 210.09
IMA.I_ -_I.73 ._4 _5.69 117.06 12 3 35 1084.1 -17.92 353.76
4763,gO 32.06 199,31 32.3| ?7.48 25 14 22 4163.9 30,00 1g0.70
NIO-C_M$4[ EXeCUTiON ACCURA(v ORBIT O(T(RNINATZON ACEURAEY
SGT 2M3.$ SG_ 47|.3 SG3 Z_6.6 87 12_1.0 SR 177.3 $S 1197.9
RRT .GO_5 RRI r -.6539 RTF -.9354 ERT -.2404 CR$ -.388_ E$T .9876
SG8 268_,5 f1_3 o.09_Z RI3 -.93?0 LSA 1749.3 U84 217.2 $$A 16.5
SGI 2659.6 $62 371.$ TNA 6.52 ELI 12_1.7 EL2 |72._ ALF ITR.06
I22
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 16 1967 FLIGMT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ AUG ZR 196T
HELIO([NTR[C CONIC
RL IJn,lZ LAL -.OO LOL _O3o3] VL
RP 10R.89 LAP -3.30 LOP ]32.84 VP
RC 4Z.936 GL -1R,03 GP IZ.31ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.6_n VHL 6o0S0
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
9_.00 9 ?_
90.00 JR 5_ 17
ion.on io 45 22
I00.00 20 24 26
iIo.on 11 41 41
110.00 Zl 43 _7
0IFFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS
T0[ 1.1723 TRA-Z.56R9 T{3 -,I517 OAU .I126
RDE -.0941 RRA -.4923 R(9 .|tW)4 FAU .O_IR9
rOE-l.44T6 FRA Z.1926 FC3 -.5177 83P 9195
8OE 1.1761 8RA 2._ O(3 ,2_06 FSP -653
01STANCE 510.956
26.251 G4L |0.31 ArC 94.16 HC4 127.44 SN4 123.00 ECC .2R123 [NC 4.1574 V! Z9.6RJ
36.859 GAP -14.98 A?P _?.47 TAL 150.79 TAP ZF8.23 RC• _8.41 •PO 157.39 v| 34.801
45.87 7•P 13,I0 ETS 291,43 ZA[ J54,49 ETE JJ0.gJ ?A( 112.23 ETC 22.24 CLP -4,32
0L• -9.?6 R•L 156.89 RAO 65_.4 VEL 12.569 PTH 2.18 VMP 9.6910P• Z6.64 R4P 1fl6.19 ECC 1.6023
L-| TINI[ IN| L•T JNJ L_G IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME P| C$T T|M IN| 2 L•T IN| _ LONG
2056.22 -15.44 31.70 26°34 114.04 10 • ? 1456.2 -IZ.06 Z4.6_
3313.65 27.41 _4|.47 32°49 82.59 20 26 53 4715,? 26.10 233.03
1AO9.31 -16.69 12.95 25.1§ 115.16 IJ 15 32 1_9.5 -13.16 3.93
5037,79 28,77 220._2 32,_? 81._3 ZI 48 2• 4437.8 27.30 212.33
16_9.88 -_,0! 357.57 23.98 118.3I 12 9 51 1029.9 -16.0? 350.66
4790.01 32.•3 eO1.25 31.52 78.55 23 3 21 4190.0 30.51 192.57
NI0-COU_SE {XI[CUT|ON ACCURACY OR6IT 0ETERMIN•TION •CCUR•CV
SGT 2713,1 SGR 4B/!.8 SG3 2_3.8 ST 1334.6 SR 153.5 SS I164.Z
RRT ,_57 R_ -.?143 RTF -.9409 CRT -.0925 ORS -.1867 (ST .9R77
S_ 27S6.8 RZ3 -,I034 R|3 -.9421 LSA 1832.2 MS• 2'09.2 SS• 16.1
SGl 2132.9 S_ 362.1 THA 6.96 ELI 133•.7 EL2 153.4 •LF JT9.T_
L•UNCH DATE •I u_ 16 1967 fLIGHT TIN| 136.00 • RRIV•L O•TE •UG 30 1967
HEL|O(:[NTR|C CONIC
RL 1_O.12 L•L -.0_
RP IOB.07 LAP -3.54
RC 42._4| GL -lg.?&
PLAN_TO(_ENTR|C _ON|(
C3 34.79_ _L 5,_99
c/e(.,_ _TMT_ LNCJ_ _IN_
90.00 9 39 24
_O.00 I_ 42 44
1130.00 10 35 1
JO0.O0 _D _ 48
|In.On |1 _O I_
I10.00 11 31 I
OIFFER[NTIAL {ORRI_fTIONS
TOE 1.1986 TR&o2.54_ TC3 ".|_3 8_14.1 .liT9
RD[ -.0404 illfl'j ",•4_2 i{3 ,219_ _AU ,02_
roE-I.Se95 r_ Z._s2e re3 -._694 _sP 942_
00{ 1.1993 0114 2._851 BC3 .2534 FSP "?IZ
0IS?ANtE 327.?12
LOt. ZO5.33 VL Z_,37_ 5AL 9.94 ATL 94.40 HE4 130.60 SN_ lZ9.73 £CC .27J94 IN( 4.3990 Vl 29.6_J
LOP 336.01 vP 36.951 GAP -14.13 AZP 87.13 TAL I_O.5Z T4P 281,IZ RC_ 90.09 APO 157.3R v2 34.R06
GP |3,53 ?AL 46.39 ?AP 14,1_ [TS _93,22 ?A[ I54.01ETE I03.72 74C Jl0.Z7 ETC _1.99 CLP -6.hi
0L4 -11.9_ R_L 158.26 RA0 63M.4 VI[L 12.497 PTH 2.26 _4P 9.28_ OP4 2?.IA RAP 15P.40 [CC 1.5726
L-| TZt4_ |NJ LAT IN| LON_ IN| RT ASC IN| A_NTH IN| T_lq_ PO (ST TIM |NJ 2 L_T IN| 2 LONG
1990.65 -13._6 21.76 24.80 115.09 10 If 35 139_.1 -JO.Og ZO.Pa
_335.63 27.?3 244._ 31.64 84.00 Z0 Jl 59 4755.7 26.6J 293.8?
1746.'/11 -14.B4 9._s"_ 24.11 116.25 J| f4 8 1146.7 -11.20 2.32
_(3?4.85 Z9.JI Z29.52 91.45 _2.91 Z| 34 23 4474,8 22.R3 ZI4.93
1573._0 -1_.16 354.Z_ 22.33 119.47 IZ 16 31 9T3,6 -1•.09 341.50
4_E(1.TI 32.82 203.5T _0,SO T9,81 ZZ 51 22 4f20.7 31.0_ 19a.?x
_IO-C_IE _ECU7_ON ACCUR4CY ORBIT OETERNINA TION AC(UR•CY
$GT 27_E.7 SGA' _13.2 $G3 E42,4 ST 1_.7 SR 139.1 S$ 1334.9
RRT ._ZO _r -.T?33 RTF -,9445 /RT .2852 ORS .1337 CST .gR?T
$r.,e ZB30.! Rf3 -.11_8 RI3 -.9466 LSA 1920.6 MS• ZO2.3 S$• 15.6
$GI 1607.9 SG2 353.6 TNA 1,74 ELI 1389.3 ELZ 133,3 •LF 1.65
LAUNC_ 0ATE &PR 16 1967 FL[GHT TIME 13R.00 •RRIV_L CaTE SEP 1 1967
.£LIC_[NTRJC CONIC
RL 13n.lZ L_L -.00 LOt. Z03.33 VL
RP IDR.g6 L•P -3,37 LOP 339.1R VP
R( 4Z.900 GL -ZJ.60 GP 14.94 7•L
PLAN[TO(:ENTR|( CONIC
C3 33.270 VHL 5.76R
LNCH •TMTN LNCH TIDE
9n,DO 9 3n 59
9n.oo JR 25 J4
100.00 J! fl 31
IOn.D0 19 33 23
lln.O0 11 5R _8
110.00 21 16 33
OIFFERENTI•L C_RRECT|ON_
TOE 1.3Z00 TR•-Z.4524 TC3 .OOR9 84U ,1099
ROE .O_35 RR_ -.4649 RCJ .2469 ¥AU .02599
f0[-|.7393 FRA 2.329R F(3 -.6763 _SP IIRg•
80E 1.3ZOZ OR• 2.4164 8C3 .2471FSP -870
0IST•NCE 354.456
Z6.4R6 G•L 9.60 •?L 94.66 HE• 133,76 SN4 124.42 ECC .?6312 INC 4.6647 VI 29,6_1
37.037 G•P -13.49 •7P 86.71T•L 150.29 T•P 2R4.04 RC& 91.6A •PO 132.1? v2 34.H12
47.05 ?•P 16.10 ETS 29R.OR ?•E 153.03 ErE 96.90 74C JOR._9 [TC 71.77 (LP -7.54
0L• -13.0R R•L 155.5_ R•0 656/!.3 ¥Ek 12.436 PTM 2._5 VMP 8.906 0P• _7.R9 R•P 160.65 ECC 1.5475
L-I TIME INJ L•T- INJ LONG INJ RT •SC INJ •TNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT JNJ 2 LONG
1921._"1 -1J.34 _3,?O 23.33 116.04 1O 23 0 1321.3 -7.93 16._7
5•02.41 28,01 2•7.75 _0.84 BS.6R 19 55 IT 4R01.4 Z?.IZ 139,19
16_0,79 -12._2 5.37 22.64t 117.24 11 33 32 IO80.R -9.07 55R.5_
3J1_.15 29.A4 226. T0 30.70 84.55 21 JR 4J 451A.2 ?R.37 21_.O6
1514.96 -16.16 350.RR 20,7R 1_0.54 I_ _3 43 915.0 -11.99 344.26
4856.75 33.22 206,31 3(3.16 81.44 22 37 52 4256.R 31.68 192.4?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ CREPT 0ETERNIN•TION •CCUR_C v
,Sr,,T 2BO3.7 S_ 553.6 SG3 262.6 ST 15n?.? SR 1_._ S$ 1_3_.3
RR? .??g? RRf -.82fl4 RTF -.95?8 CRT .6_6R CR5 .5237 csr ,997I
SG8 2Bsg.B R23 -,10_9 R13 -.959R LS• 2041.3 MS• 173,? SS_ 14.5
_G1 2_39,2 SG2 3•3.2 TH• 8._7 ELI 1510.4 ELZ 112.3 ALF 3.43
L•UNCH 0•TE •PR 16 1967 FLi_I'IT TI14_ 140.00 ARRIV•L 0ATE SEP 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_N|C
RL l_).JZ LAL -._
RP JOB.84 L•P °9.99
RC •9.133 GL -29._2
PLANI[TOCENTR|C COLIC
C3 3Z.067 VHL 5.1_3
LNO'_ Ar_T_ LN_H TIMe
9{}.00 IO 9 57
90.00 JR _ 31
IO(1.OO Jl l? 13
IOn.n0 19 94 55
lJO.O0 12 7 27
110.00 El III
OISTAN_[ 341.110
LOL ZO5.39 VL _#.990 {4L 9.87 AZL 94.9_ _#C4 J_6.92 S_a 12_.OR EC( .25•99
LOP 342.35 VP 37,11B GAP -IZ,79 ATP B6.37 TAL l_q.0? TAP 296.99 RCA 93.1B
5P 18,5B ?AL 47._5 ZAP |B.B$ ETS 3(10.13 ZJE 151.54 ETE gO.73 7•C 106.26
OLA -14.92 RAL 154.67 RAO $51kq.3 VKL t2._7 PTH _.24 kq,IP 8.551 0P• 2_.R1
b-_ T|I4_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( |NJ A_NTN _NJ T|_qE P_ CST T_M
1P47,_4 -9.31 19.45 22,02 116.R6 10 9• •4 1247.6
5•57._1 _.2_ 231.?_ _.J4 BT._Nq 19 _6 29 4R37.3
1611.24 -10,62 1.97 21.9_ IIB.II ¢_ 4-4 • 1011.2
51H.15 Z9.71 230.4? 30,05 86,5_ 21 I 4 4369.Z
1453.M "J4,0Z 34_.45 |9._4 IZl.50 12 31 41 _55,9
4_99.26 33.110 Z09._$ 19.$3 _3.33 2_ 22 _ 4299.3
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON_
TOE I.f339 TR4-2.59_ TC9 -,1|57 _ .IL_
_OlE .on43 m_A -.SOLO _C9 .2_15 FAU .0299_
rO£-J.RZ$_ rRA 2.4916 FC3 -._4_ BSP 9159
NID.-(.Otlltl{ [XlE(UTI_ 4((UR4(v
SGT Z9_4.0 SC_ G_I/I.5 $G3 2R3.4
RRT .I174 _ -._7_ _Tf -.9487
SG(! 2995.4 RE3 -,1517 RI3 -,9519
SGI Z975.5 SG2 345.5 TM• 9.75
IN( 4.96nj VJ 29,8_1
• PO J56.97 vZ 34.R19
ETC 21.35 CLP -9.1n
R•P 162.99 ECC 1,3277








ST 1479.9 SR 179.45S 14RZ,3
CRT .g73R CR$ .7_Z0 CST .9R60
L$• 21"39_.6 N$• 201.0 $S• 14._
ILl 14RR.Z [L_ R6.7 _LF 6.0?
123
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT( APR 16 ]967 FLIGHT T|N[ 14Z.00 ARR|9AL OAT[ SEP 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANC[ 347.945
RL 150.12 LAL -.00 L@t. Z05.}5 VL Z6._IR GAL 8,97 AZL 95.29 NCA 140.08 SMA
RP 10_,81 LAP -5.59 LOP 345.52 VP 17.194 GAP -12.10 ATP 85,94 TAL 149.90 TAP
RC 43.554 GL -25,82 GP 18.51 rAL 48.94 74P 21.29 [TS 301.52 74[ 149.57 [T[
PLAN[T(X[NTRIC CONIC
C3 31,164 VHL 5.582 0LA -16.91N4L 153,f_ R40 6568.Z VEL |Z.35| PTH 2.23 VHP
LNCH ATNTN LNCH T|_[ L-I TIN_ XNJ LAT
90.00 10 18 44 1767,93 -6.93
90.00 ]7 42 49 3522.99 79.32
JOO.O0 I1 _ 26 1936.99 -9.70
I00.00 19 13 47 5229.42 29.97
110.00 IZ 17 24 1_q9.47 -11.?O
110.00 ZO 43 19 4949.31 35.93
OIFF[R[NT|AL C_'R[CT|(_q.
TO| 1.2821 r24o2.5092 TC3 -.O879 8AU .|Z4J
R0[ .1627 RR4 -.9_? RC5 .Z847 FAU .0Z481
F0[-1.9934 FRA 2._65 FC5 -.M94 8$P 9430
90£ I.Z923 MA 2,9624 BC5 .2979 FSP -972
129.69 [CC .24729 |NC 5.2927 VI 29.6_1
299.97 RCA 94.61APO 196.77 V2 34.826
89.40 ZA( 104.19 [TC 21.34 CLP -lO.?l
9.271 0PA 29.99 R4P 165.43 [CC 1.5179
|NJ LONG ;NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH |NJ TiN_ PO CST TIN INJ 7 LAT INJ 2 LONG
14.91 213.96 111.99 10 49 IZ 1167.9 -3.09 8.23
296.54 29.50 90.07 19 14 91 492_19 2_.05 247.89
357.16 ZO.It 119.89 11 96 3 956.6 -4.Z9 350.59
254.94 29.49 9J,87 ZO 40 97 4629.4 29.40 2Z6.17
545.90 19.0| 122.59 12 40 51 799,5 -7.34 337.51
213.A3 29.29 85.60 22 5 48 4349.5 32.93 204.55
NID-COURSI[ [X[CUT|(_N JCCURJCv ORBIT OETERNINATtON ACCURACY
9GT _95.8 $C,A' _.5 SG_ 505.5 ST ]945.2 SR 240.9 8s 1570.5
Ph_T .8550 NNF -.9|10 RTF -.9525 CRT .9670 CRS °9|59 CST .9_66
SG8 3070.] I_$ -.1649 RI3 -.9S64 LSA 2206.0 NSA 196.9 SS4 13.2
SG! 5050.9 SGZ 541.Z ?HA 11.14 EL1 19C_.? EL2 60.7 ALF 8.60
LAUNCH 0ATE 8Pm 16 1967 FL|G_T TXNIE 144.00 ARRIVAL 0AT[ SIP 7 196Y
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C 01$TAN([ _94.61_
RL 190.12 LAL -.00 LOL 209.55 VL 2i.778 _AL #._1AtL 9S.$7 NCA 146.14 SNA
RP 108,79 LAP -5,59 LOP 549,?0 VP 57.Z_ GAP -1|.42 ATP SS.4S TAL 149.?S TAP
RC 44.099 GL *_.25 GP ZO,?_ 7AL S0.02 7AP 24.04 ITS 3Ot.56 74[ 147.14 IT[
PLAN_TOC[NTm|¢ COI|C
C5 30.eO8 VNL 9,952 OL8 -19.09 RAL 152,55 RA0 aSM._ _[L J_,_Ls_ PTH _._ WAP
LNO4 ATNYH Lk_H TIN( L-[ T|N_ JNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ;NJ ATNTN |NJ T|l_
90.00 IO 3t IO 16tlO,l) -4.04 9.1NI 19,91 118.0_ I! 4 10
90.00 17 le I£ 91OI.60 _.17 26_.L_9 _/I,91 92.96 19 A9 34
100.00 II 45 4_ 1495.44 -S,Sl 552.64 19.|1 119,45 12 lO 3
JO0.O0 IP 49 |l 930|.96 L_),_ 240._10 _il._l) 9].t9 L_ 17 57
110.OO 12 _1 40 15_|.11 -9,19 540._0 16.#t 125.07 12 50 4l
tiO.l]O ZO I_ 93 5OO_.M _4.1_ 219.05 _iJ._f_ 8_.55 21 46 21
OfFF[R[NYIAL COt_CY|ON_ N|O-C(_IQ_N_ [X[CUTIqN ACCU_C't
TDC 1.5472 T#A-2.4?|6 TC5 *.OS_? 844J .l_l_ SGT _r044.9 Sr6Q 774.1 $G5 5_?.4
ROE .£96_ N8 -.S_lO RC5 .30_1 r,_/ .025t4 RRT .98S5 RRF -.9_95 RTF -.9966
FOE-2.190e rWA 2.671? FC5 -.72S$ IL_ 9_6_ $G8 5145.7 /1_5 -.1?40 RI5 -.9613
80[ 1.3114 MA 2.S401 0(5 .5155 F_P -949 SGI 5124.8 _ 550.9 TN& 12.94
126.27 [CC .24009 INC 9.6725 Vl 29.681
292.9_ RCA 99.99 APO 156.58 V2 34._54
8(3.9_ 7AC 102.09 ETC 21.12 CLP -12,56
7.924 0PA 31.47 RAP 168.03 [CC J.5057








ST 1614.9 SR 328.0 S| 1665.7
CRT .9944 C..RS .9665 CST .9875
LSA 2534.9 N$_ 192.4 SS_ 17,_
ELI 1641.2 EL2 33.9 ALF _1.43
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ |46.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ S£P 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.12 LAL -.00
RP 1_8,76 LAP -3.38
RC 44.820 5L -_.85
PLANETO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 _.457 VHL 5.518
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 tO 57 38
90.00 16 44 9
JOO.OO 12 4 L:q3
]O0.O0 1_ Z0 9
IlO.OO 1_ 41 49
110,00 19 59 10
0ISTANCE 361.3#0
LC_ 205.55 VL 26.66t 54L 9,41 A_L 96.11HCA 186.40 SNA 126._0 [CO .23357
LOP 551.88 VP 57.334 G4P -10.77 ATP 94.90 TAL 149.62 TAP 796,02 RCA 97._1
GP 25.46 7AL 51.42 TAP 27,|4 [TS 302.72 78[ 144.24 [T[ 77.46 ?AC 99.85
0LA -21.37 RAL 151.Z_ RA0 69C_1.2 VEL 12.322 PTH 7.22 VHP 7.666 0PA 35.52
L-I T[NE INJ LAT |NJ LCNG INJ RT ASC /NJ ATNTN INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
1580.51 -.92 4.,M 19._0 119.31 11 23 59 9_0.3
5699.97 27.65 269,_1_ 29.34 96.46 18 19 7 9094.9
1369.05 -7.46 347.69 19.39 119.90 12 27 5 765.0
5389.36 29._ 246.80 29.96 99.09 19 49 57 47R9.4
1247.64 °6.43 356.30 15.93 125.65 13 2 39 647.6
9(179.93 54,19 723.99 29.88 91.60 7] 25 49 4479.5
01rFERENTIAL C_R[CTIONS
TOE |.4272 TRA-2.A_2 TC3 -.O_29 B4U .1555
ROE .170_ RRA -.6449 RC3 .3320 FaU .0262l
F0[-2,4109 FRA 7,7437 FC3 -.749| 86P 10264
BO[ 1.4746 _q'A 2,52_i) _C5 ,53_7 FSP -|OZ5
NIO-COU_SE EX[CUTI(_N Accur_Acv
SGT 3096.1S_ 994.1SG3 54_.9
RRT ,9098 RRF -.9997 RTF -.9604
SC,8 5222.6 RZ3 -.1795 R13 -.9662
sGt 5202.4 557 5C_.6 TN4 14.90
INC 6.1151 VJ 29.68!
4PO 156,4_ V2 54.242
[TC 20.87 CLP -14.05
RAP 170._5 [CC 1.501_








ST J691.4 SR 441.4 SS 1766.0
CRT .9996 ORS .9_72 CsT .9_5
LSA 2477.6 NSA 189.Z SSA 11,O
ELI J742.0 EL7 11.5 ALF 14.62
LAUNCH O_TE APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 148.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ SEP I] 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I_).1Z LAL -.00
RP |0_,74 LAP -5.5_
RC 45.690 GL -33.72
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _0.789 V_L 5.549
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIM|
9O,OO l] 26 ?
90._O 16 3 FZ
100.00 12 27 59
lO0.O0 17 44 I1
110.00 12 57 _4_
]IO.DO 19 31 3
0_FF(R(NTIAL COPRECTICI¢9
TOE 1.5_99 TRA-_.40?6 TC3 ,0014 _ ,14_
R0E .5143 R/14 -.7175 RC5 .35_2 F_KJ .02_6
r0E-2.6535 FR_ _.793_ re5 -,?M3 BSP 10654
80[ 1.6Jn3 M_ 2.5122 8C3 .5922 rSP -1093
OISTAN_[ 5t8.0M
_t. ZO9.55 VL 26.95? G_L 9.15 ATL 9_.63 HC.A 149,56 S_48
LOP 555.0S vP 57.59? GAP -10.14 AlP 84,_1 TAL 149.52 TAP
GP 26.65 7_L 55.06 TaP 30.67 EYS_OZ.66 7A[ 140.96 [TE
127._0 ECC .22712 /NC 6,6339 v| 29.68J
299.0? RC4 99.39 4PO 156.22 v7 34._5|
74.79 7AC 97,4_ _TC _.56 (LP -15,76
0L4 -25.99 RAL 149,66 RA0 6_!.Z VELIZ,355 PTN 2.22 VHP 7.460 0P4 35.60 RAP 174.O0 £CC 1.5n67
L-| T|I4_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTN INJ T/ME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT |NJ 7 LONG
1459.75 5.06 357.64| Ig.Zl _te.16 I1 SO 27 _99.9 6._| 350.98
5_24.94 76.54 2M._ 21.65 100.79 11 40 26 5224.9 21.56 269.9n
12_0.O4 l.lO 54|.99 19,12 119.87 IZ 48 59 6_0.0 5.06 359,55
9499.99 28.56 _54.M 2S.09 99.24 19 15 SO 4999.9 29.94 746.7|
J167.19 -5.M _1_.07 15.55 J24.04 15 17 5 567.7 1.l| 325,86
5165.SO 55.?9 2_0,_ _._8 95.54 Z0 57 9 4565.5 34.J9 22J.05
NlO'-COl_ll[ [I[CUT_0N ACCUQ_CY _RBIT 0ET_IiW|N_TION _CCUR_C_
SGT 5142,4 $_ 1044,6 $G3 367,9 ST J774,3 SR 584.2 SS 1868._
NWT .9_(d_ RNtr -.97._8 RTF -.96_k_ CRT .9996 CR$ .9955 CST .9895
$(8 5311.5 1_5 -.1_07 RI5 -.9709 LS_ 2655.5 XSA 197.9 SS_ 9.S
SG! 52110.0 SG_ 5?6.5 TH_ 17.55 ELJ 1967.7 [LZ 29.1 _LF |9.Zl
124
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL. 3 19671
LAUNCHOAT( APR 16 1967 FLI_T T|_ 150.00 ARRIVAL CAT| $(P J) 1967
HEL|(X[NTRIC CONIC 01STAI_E 314.?_J
RL |50.12 LAL -.00 LOL 205.33 VL 27.0OS 5AL 1.92 &TL 91.26 HCA 152.?2 SMA
RP IOR.?| LAP -3.52 LOP 158.25 VP 57.457 GAP -9.52 ATP 8].54 TJL 149.4] tAP
RC 46.700 GL -]6.#? GP _J.46 _AL 54,9R 74P ]4.?0 (T$ 302.2] 7A( 116.93 (T(
PLAN[YOC(NTRIC CON[C
C5 ]1.767 VHL 5.6]6 0LA -26.6ORAL ]47.86 RA0 65(d_.] V(L |2.]75 PTM 2.25 VNP
LNC_ A7MTH LNCH TIME L-| TJN_ |HI LAY
90.O0 12 II 5 IZ89.57 8.45
90.00 15 4 3 ?2tJ! 23.34
IOO.OO 13 I]l 1176.5_ 5.60
100.00 I6 56 IG 5649.08 Z6.46
110.00 15 17 35 107t.15 .10
IJO.00 18 56 41 5277.ZT ]Z.78
0JFF(R(NYIAL C(_'m(CYI_NS
TO( 1.650] TRA-2.Sdl]4 TC] .0|]7 eAU .1554
R0E .6956 mlA -.fj052 RC] .]6§6 FAU .02546
F0[-Z.9127 FRA 2.11ON F63 -.1_9 8SP 10947
80( 1.7921 _ 2.S157 8C] .3658 fSP *!|47
127.77 (CC .22155 INC ?.2679 Vl 79.6_I
302.15 RCA 99.49 APO 156.05 vZ 34.86_
12.75 7AC 94.9_ ETC 20.12 CLP -17.47
7.]210PA 58.59 RAP 117.6_ (CC 1.522_
|NJ LON6 |NJ RT ASC JNJ ATNTH JNJ TIN( PO CST TIN JNJ _LAT |NJ 2 LONG
348.06 Z0.16 117.15 12,32 ]2 689.6 I2.03 541.20
51],25 26,]] 106,_0 15 16 6 122.8 75.5_ 505.15
]]4.54 18._7 ||9.4| I] ZO I7 526.6 9.4_ _27.9_
265.47 27.29 104,4] 18 ]0 25 9049.1 28.19 251._9
]27.]1 15.Z0 124,18 I] ]5 ]l 476.1 4.58 321.10
2_!.45 71,P8 100.7_ 2'0 74 ]4 A672.5 33._5 7Z9.5T
NIO-C(_UR$1[ (_I[CUTI(_N ACCURACY C_'RIT 0[T£RIdINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3IS?,0 $GR 17LP9,6 SG3 387.1 ST 1864.Z Sa 761.5 SS 196_.3
RRT .9_1 _ -.M_O RTF -.9567 CRT .9965 (JE$ .9944 CST ,9904
3416.0 ll'_3 -.i774 RI] -.975] LSA 2809.6 NSA 18?.Y $SA _.5
SGI 3391.$ _ _H16,6 TH& Z0.ZO (LI 2OI2.9 (L2 59.0 ALF 22.17
LAUN_M OAT( AF_ t4 I_N_? FLZ_4T Till| |5_.00 ARRIVAL OAT( S(P 15 I967
H(LIOCENTR|C CC_qIC 01STMK:( MI.475
RL ISO.12 LAL -.0(_ LOL 705.3] VL 27.072 G_L 7.?0 ATL 94.04 NCA 155.87 S_4A 12_.213 (CC .21999 IN(: 8.0411 Vl 29.6_1
• P IO_.M LAP -3.7_ L(3_ J.4| vP ]7.]J3 GAP -_._J ATP _7.6_ TAL /49.]7 Y_P _10].74 RCA lO0.SI APO 155._9 ¥2 ]4._7_
RC 47.841 GL -40.33 GP 35.07 F_. 57._ TAP ._9.31 (TS 301 .47 7AE 1 32.36 (T[ 71.27 7AC 9Z.27 (TC 19.46 CLP -19.14
PLAN[T(X:(NTR|_ C(_|{
C_ 35.444 vP_L ].dlOI OL_ -29._ #_k 14_.?_ #AO 656dl.3 V[L 17.4_1 PY_ Z.75 W4P 7.7?? 084 4:.75 R4P 1_1.98 (CC 1.553_
LNO_ ATNTN LN(N T|14_ L-| TIN( |NJ LA?
81.25 If 17 1_ 1757.13 16._
_.75 14 40 5_ 7M,?O 11.(10
I_O.OO 14 IJ 74 8_3.04 13.47
110.OO I] 45 6 945.H 4.31
110._ 18 ]7 I1 54|1.4| ]0.$7
OZFFERENTIAL CON/II[6TIOIt_
TO( 1.S_O7 T_-7.$4J_1J YC3 .01_ IM4J .1659
• oE .8411 _M'_ -.90_ mc$ .3_2 f_ .02370
FOE-3.JBO_I Fff4 7.719J FC3 -.d_O97 8_Ne JJ_M_I
60E 2.0491 _4 _.5]09 8¢3 ._M8 FSP -IIH
|NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZ14?ff IN| TIN( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 L4T IN| 2 LONG
_49.M Z$.0_ 114._3 lZ M 6 652.6 20.15 ]42.25
_15,_7 7_.09 II4.SZ 14 54 Z 188.7 ZO.17 _O8.I_
_0.15 _1,$_ 116.94 14 26 ? 28].1 16.98 ]15.71
30_.64 _4.7_ 112.17 15 }9 57 ]5.5 25.41 297.98
321.56 15,g_ 12].94 14 I 12 ]66.0 8._] 515.Z?
_48.71 7_.$7 |05.99 19 42 22 4811.4 ]2.5I 240.00
NI(_'COuIff$_ [_[CUT|ON ACCI_A_AC¥ (_8ZT O[T[_|NAT|ON ACCUMACY
SGT 37_9.3 SM 14_1.5 SG] M8.7 ST 1969.6 SR 979.7 SS Z06I._
RI_T .9479 _ -.9_88 _TF,-.9696 OrT .9949 CRS .9995 CST .9915
_40.S R_] -.|_78 Rl] -.9798 L$A 3OD9.7 NS_ |S_.O SSA 7.3
SGI 3514.9 S(,Z 474.8 TN_ 2].44 (LI 2198.2 EL2 88.4 AL_ 26.37
LAUNCH DATE APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TEM( 154.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 17 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0JST4NC( 3AA.0_
RL 15R.12 LAL -.00 LOt- 205.5_ VL 27.151 G4L 7.50 47L 99.04 HCA 159.05 SX4 178.6_ (CC .Zl|_? [NC 9.0429 VI 29.6_1
RP 1n_.64 LAP °5.22 LOP 4.60 VP ]7.565 GAP -8.5] ATP 81.55 TAL 149.]_ TAP _8.55 RC4 101.46 APO |55.74 V2 34.A_1
RC 49.103 GL *44.|Z GP 4_.45 7AL 59.AI TAP 44.6_ ET5 3_)0.37 ?A( IZT.0E (TE 70._9 7AC _9.29 [TC 18.4_ CLP -ZO.66
PLANETC_(t4_qJC C(_NJC
C3 _6._90 VHL 6.074 DLA -52.68 RAL I4J.l_ RA_ 65_1.4 VEL 12.580 PTH 2.2_ VHP 7.]75 OPA 4_.70 RAP IR?.45 (CC 1.6_71
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-| TIM( IN| LAT
7_.96 11 7 41 1465.3_ 17.9]
J07.04 15 _0 4 624.44 17.95
72.96 II 7 41 146].38 17.9]
107.04 15 )0 4 6Z4.44 17.95
llO.O0 |4 52 2 80].44 IO.40
110.00 17 4 5] 5620.4] 25.82
0[_F[R(NTIAL CCMR(CT|ON$
T0( 2.0_R| TRA-2.]5]R TC] .0146 _AU .1741
R0( |._6_8 RRA-I.OI] RC] .]_6 FAU .0_0_0
FOE-5.4330 FRA 2.6286 rC] -.4811 8SP 11_13
OO( 2.4161BRJ 2.5649 8C5 .]929 FSP -1157
INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ A?NTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
5.92 27.87 I17.79 II 52 4 863.4 21.51 35_.13
303.66 27,87 IJT.TR I_ 40 28 74.4 21.52 Z96.4T
5.92 22.87 117.79 II 52 4 865.4 21.51 ']58.?}
30Y.66 22.87 JJ?.?P 15 40 2_ 24.4 21.52 296.47
]I_.92 18.)4 |22.75 14 4_ 76 Z_3.4 I4.6_ 306.39
_63.05 26.91 113.23 J8 38 33 5020.4 28.7] 255.O9
NID-COUR$( (XECUTIOq ACCUR4CY OR0|T 0(T[RM|NA TION ACCURACY
SGT ]275.5 S_q 1'/_7.0 SG] _q1.6 ST 2096.5 SR IE42.] SS EI3R.5
RRT .9549 _ -.9924 RTF -._25 CRT .9942 CRS .9999 CST .9927
SGA_ 369_._ R73 -.1514 RI] -.9840 LSA ]2]6.6 MS4 188,5 SSA 6.2
SGI ]665.7 SGZ 453.0 THA 26.9(1 ELl 2434.Z (LZ IIS,4_ALF ]O.SS
LAUNCH OAT( Ala_ 16 1967 fLIGHT TIN( 156.00 ARR[VAL 04TE SEP 19 1967
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ _4._
RL J_loJZ LSL -,00 LOL _N_5,3] VL 27,|89 G_L 7,]| ATL 100,_ HCA J67.|8 SNA |28,97 ECC .Z0658 |NC10.379! Vl 29.6RI
RP 108.61 LAP -].16 LOP 7.78 VP ]7.614 GAP -7.76 ATP tiO.II TAL |49.27 TAP ]11,45 RCA 102.52 APO 155.61 vZ 54.891
RC 50.476 GL -48.25 GP 46.86 7AL 62.81 TAP _0.60 (TS 298.82 7AE 1_.79 (T( _.83 74C 85.98 ETC 16.62 CLP -21._4
PLAI_TO_NTRIC CONIC
C3 42.40| VP'#L 6.51_ 0LA -]6.0_ RAL 140.07 RA0 65_4q.6 V(L 12.797 PTH 2.]] VNP 7._q5 0PA 50.1 ] RAP 194.71 ECC 1.6978
LNO4 AZMTH LI_H T|N( L-I TIN( IN| LAT |NJ L(_NG IN| RT ASC [NJ ATNTH |NJ T_14( PO CST T|M IN| Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
66.T5 IO I_ If 1611.45 J8,3_ 17,75 77.91 I71._5 IO 45 7 IOIl.l ZZ,]9 I0._0
113.25 15 54 46 _34.74 18,37 275,74 27.91 121.54 17 _2 I 52]4.7 22,40 268.78
66.75 10 IP JI 1611.45 I8.)S 17,75 72.9] 121._5 l0 45 Z 1011.5 22.59 10.80
t13,29 J5 54 46 5_]4,74 18.]7 2?5.74 22.91 121.54 IT ]2 J 52]4.7 22.40 26_.TR
66.75 10 18 I| 1611.45 18.35 |7.7] 77.9| IZ1.55 10 45 2 IOIt.S 22.39 IO.RO
]13._5 15 54 46 _/!]4.74 18,]7 275.?4 _.91 121.]4 17 ]Z 1 ]2]4.? 22.40 268.?8
0/FF[RENT[AL C(_II_CT|ON_ NIO-_(XM_NE (_rCUT|ON ACCURACY OR0[T 0(TERM|NAT|ON ACCUR4C_
TO( 2.4148 TRA-2._665 TC$ -.00]8 BAU .1767 $GT 33M,! $G_ Ig_O,? $G] ]58.| ST 72(_1.8 SR |545.4 $$ 21_6._
ROE 1.7057 RRA-I.It8] RC] .]108 FAU .01561 tMT ._NlOl NNI r -,9944 RTF -,8759 CRT .9941 CRS I.(3OO0 CST .9940
F02-3.6345 FRA 7.]929 FC] -.]!87 0$P |7391 S_ _I_81,5 _] -.1157 R|] -.9879 LSd ]499.0 MSA 18A.0 $$A 5.2
B0( 2.9565 _A 2.6218 8C3 .]108 FSP -1093 $GI 5_5|.7 $62 479.8 TNA 30.19 ELI 2735.0 (LZ 138.1 4LF 34.30
175
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967J
LAUNCH OAT[ APe 16 1967 FLIGHT TIl, tl[ 15R.00 ARRJVJL 0ATE SEP 21 1967
N[L|OCENTRI( C(_I|C
RL 150.12 LAL -.00 LOL Z05.33 VL 27.235 G4L
RP JOA.5_ LAP -3.09 LOP ]0,97 VP 37,660 GAP
RC 51.950 GL -52.70 GP 54,31 ?4L 66.28 ?4P
PLAN(TOCENTRIE C(_IIC
C3 52.100 V_L 7.21R 0LA -39.44 RAL 136,21 RA0 6568.9 VEL 15.170 PTH
DISTANCE 4OI.276
7.15 AZL IOZ.Z? NCA 165.32 SMJ 129,30 ECC .20251 [NCI2.2670 Vl 29.6_1
-7.L_ ATP 76,12 TAL J49,23 TAP 514.55 RC4 103,12 APO 155,49 VZ _4,9_3
57.29 ET$ 296°36 ?AE 113.54 ETE 66.76 ZAC 62.2_ ETC J3.41 CLP -22.1_
LNCN A?NTH LNCH TIME L-| TI1_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C
61.31 9 35 15 1743,33 17.66 28.19 23,14
IJA.65 J6 6 56 5BO6.04 17.87 273.04 23.15
61.51 9 35 15 1743.33 17._e 28,19 23.14
IIA.69 16 6 _6 5A06.04 17._7 273.04 23.15
61.31 9 35 15 1743.33 17.86 2e.19 23.14
11R.69 16 6 56 5R06.04 17.87 273.04 23.15
OIFFERENTIAL COPRECTIONS
2.41 VNP B.358 OP4 54.69
iNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
125,77 lO 4 J9 1143.3
125.76 17 43 42 5206.0
125.77 10 4 19 1143.3
125.76 17 43 42 5206.0
125.77 10 4 19 1145.3
125,76 17 43 42 5206.0
TOE 2.9981 TRA-2.4263 T(3 -.0_3A BAU .165S
e0E Z.294_ AmA-1.2_08 RC3 .2356 FAU .00850
F0(-3,7376 FRA 2.0477 FC3 -,147_ BSP 1_IO85
BOE 3.7755 BRA 2.7072 BC3 .2376 FSP -967
"NX0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3447.4 SGR n26,5 SG3 314,8
RRT .96)8 W -.9t153 RTr -,9791
Sf_ 4103.9 RZ3 -.1163 R13 -.9913
SGI 4073.0 SG_ _Z.3 TN4 32.45
RAP 204._5 ECE 1,R574








ST 2494.7 SR I933,9 SS 2190.4
_qT .9946 CRS 1.00OO CST ,9955
L54 _00.2 NSA 1_6.5 SSA 4.3
ELI 3IO7.2 EL2 155,3 4Lr 36.65
L4UN(J40ATE A_ 16 1967 FLI_T TIN[ 160.(X_ A/_IVAL 0ATE SEP 23 1967
NELJC_[NTRIC CONIC 0_STAN_[ 4_?.8_0
Ik 1_O.12 LAL -.IX) LOL Z_5.33 VL 27.279 GAL 7.(_ A?L 103.15 H_A 1(_.43 St4A 1L_9.51 ECC ,19#87
RP !0#.54 LAP -3,_(_ LOP 14.15 VP 37./_13 GAP -6,67 AZP 75,14 TAL 149,1P TAP 317.61RC4 I03.63
RC 53.515 GL o57.3! GP 6Z.'_ ?AL 1_.Z5 ZAP 64o51ETS Z91.41 ?A[ 105,19 ETE 61.9B ?_C 7R.07
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C(_qlC
C3 /_./1_4 _L 8,409 OLa -4_.?_ RAL 131.3_ RAD 63fH),4 _q[L 13.8_8 PTN Z.53 VNP 9.67R OPA 5_,53
LNO4 _TNTN LN_H T11_ L-_ T|M_ XNJ _AT XNJ L_lq_ _NJ RT A$C XNJ ATNTN |NJ T|_E
5_,60 5 55 12 1_74"._4 13._9 37._1_ 23.3? 130.17 9 Z6 27
123,40 16 8 I_ _I'L_.|3 13.g1 21_.87 23,39 130.16 17 45 20
56.60 B 55 12 !474.94 15.69 37,9_ 23.17 13_.17 9 25 27
123.40 11 P 1¢ 3+2E,1_ J+,91 _7_,87 _}.39 I_iO.IS 17 45 20
56.e(J P _5 12 1874,_4 15.09 37.9_ Z$.57 I)0,17 9 26 27
1_3.40 I_ + I+ MJ_,I3 15,91 272._7 _3.39 I)O,16 I? 43 ZO
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRI[CTIONI, N|D-COURS( [_CU_ON ACCUR_C_
TOE 4.0892 TR_-2.5951 7C3 -.OTSt BA4J .1410 S_T 3_1319 Sf_ E311,0 SG3 253.9
ROE 3.OO21 R_-1.1352 eC3 .ILia F_U .O(_t_ IMT ._H_39 Rift" -._140 RTF -.9841
F0[-3.?O32 r#4 I,$24t FC) -.0071 _$P 138tl0 Sf_ 4346,7 eZ3 -.0963 _13 -.9941
BOE 5.0732 _R_ 2._310 BC3 _491 rSP -7_2 SGI 4316.9 562 524.9 TN_ 31.68
|NC!5,1510 Vl 29.6_1
APO 155.36 V2 34.914
ETC 6.R5 CLP -20.21
RaP 219.27 ECC 2.1636








S7 28_.4 Sa ZO?O,Z S5 Z143.6
Cet ,9950 CR$ .9997 CST .9971
LS4 4139p0 NS_ IB5.6 SS_ 3.3
E_I 3541.5 EL2 168._ 4L¥ 35.6A
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TINt[ 162.00 ARRIVAL 0ArE SEP 25 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CON_( 01STaN([ 414.2B8
RL 150.12 LAL -.00 LO¢ 205.33 VL 27.319 GAL 6.89 47L IlO.IJ HC4 171.50 SN4
RP 10R.50 L&P -Z.91 LOP 17.34 VP 37,74_ G4P -6.16 47P 70.10 TAL 149,10 T4P
RC 55.163 5L -61.56 GP 71.55 ?AL 74.74 24P 71,89 ETS 276.95 746 95.55 ETE
PLANETO(ENTRI/ CONIC
C3 112.417 VHL IO.6(53 DLA -4S.14 R4L 125._ RA0 6570.1 VEL 15.2_9 PTH 2.74 VHP
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME L-I 711_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
53.25 8 17 51 2'O12.54 11._4 46.5_ 23.24
126.75 15 57 1_ 6_2._ 11._6 297.31 23.26
53,25 8 17 51 2012.54 11._4 46.5_ 23.24
126.75 15 57 IA _12._ II.A6 297.51 23.26
55.25 A 17 51 2OI2.54 11.e4 46,5_ 23.24
126.75 15 57 IA 602.30 11._6 297.31 73.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 N|0-COU_'S( EXECUTION _CCURACV
TOE 6.5613 TRA-3.0096 TC3 -,]408 BAU .2281 $GT 4241.1 SGR 1741.9 SG3 1_4,5
RO[ 3.1474 RRA -.4441RC3 .0294 FdU-.O0918 RRT .tZ93 RRF -.96/_ RTF -,9919
_0(-3.5506 FRA I,2075 FC3 .07_7 BSP 14534 5(_ 4584.9 RZ3 -.0713 RI3 -.9969
BO[ 7.2771 B_t_A 3,0443 0C3 .151R FSP -565 SGI 4545.5 SGZ _O_,2 TH4 21.2A
J79.69 [CC .19570 INC20,1056 Vl 29.6RI
320.60 RC4 104.47 4PO 155.30 v? 34.926
47.55 t4C 73.01ETC 549.62 CLP -IO.AO
12.327 OP4 59.93
|NJ AZNTN INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
153.BR B 51 24 14J2.5
133.PP 16 7 20 2.5
133.BP P 51 24 1412.5
133,RP 16 7 ZO 2.3
133.B_ -8 51 24 1412.5
133._A 16 7 20 2.3
RAP 234.84 [CC 2.A501







ORBIT OETERMINATION JCCUR_C •
ST 3612.5 SR 1704.5 55 2064.9
CRT .9919 CRS .9969 CST .994_
LS_ 4492.0 MS4 201.A SS4 2.0
ELI 39_9.6 EL2 J96.1 _LF 25.14
L_UNC,N OaT( AP_ 16 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 164.00 4RRJVaL 041[ SEP 27 J967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
eL 1_O.12 L*L -.(X_
RP 1OA.46 L_P -2.61
RC 56,AA5 GL -63.57
PL4N_TO_[NTRIC CON|E
C3 Z35.799 VI4L |5.356
LNO4 ATNTH LN_H TIM(
53.59 ? 51 27
126.41 15 Zll L_)
53.59 T 51 27
176.41 15 28
53.59 ? $1 27
126.41 15 2_
LO_-i!O5.33 vE 27.355 G_L
LOP _.53 VP 37.7_ GAP
GP 77.41 ?AL 79.63 7_P
OlSTAN_( 420.581
6.B1AZL 1_.41N_A 174.44 _lUlA I30°14 ICE .19317
-5._ A?P _._ TAL 14A.94 TAP 323,34 RC_ 105.00
?B.B9 ETS Z_6',19 TiE B3.77 ETE 356.74 74C 65._9
OLA -44.89 RAL 11_.36 RA0 _571.4 VEL 18._97 PTH 3.07 VHP IA.316 0P4 96._1
b-I TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN
2137.ff8 5.71 52.01 27.5_ 134.f_ _ 27 4 1537.3
733,65 5,73 303.36 _2.60 134.f_ 15 40 34 133,7
2137._11 5.71 5Z,OI 27.58 134.60 _ 27 4 1537.3
733.65 5.73 303.!H_ 22._ 134._O 15 40 34 133.7
2137.2_ 5.71 5Z,0| 22,58 134.60 8 27 4 1537.3
733.65 5.73 303.3_ 2_._0 134.60 15 40 34 133.7
0IFFEeENTIAk COINI[CTIOI,4S
T0110,_55 TRA-2.4_# TC3 -,_*_05 BA*J .8376
ROE-3.2434 II_A 2._19 RC3 ,J4_ F_kU-'.O_'_4
F0(-3.4A06 FRA .9_O FC3 ._)9 8_k° 14954
BOEJI.4543 MA 3.5/_O 8C3 .2657 FSP -373
_10--CO_IIS( (_[CUTION _CCUIIACv
SGT 4351,6 SGR II_14,0 $63 1_2.1
S_ 474t.0 _R3 .01_ RI3 .999e
$GI 4655.5 _62 9OI.4 7HA 15R,76
INC30,4145 Vl 29.6_1
_PO 155.27 v2 34.93_
ETC 794.41 CLP 27._
RAP 26_.9_ [CC 4.AR_7








5T 4117.3 SR 1274,2 55 2064.t
CRT -.97_) CR5 -.9?72 CST .999_
LS_ 47?3.4 N54 2R2.5 S$4 I._
ELI 430J.9 EL? ?R2.5 ELF 165.]2
I26
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ SEP 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.J2 LAL -.OO
RP I_R.43 LAP -2.70
RC 58.673 GL -55.55
PLANETO(ENTRIC CC_IC
C3 _03.911 VHL Z8.353
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINE
68.59 8 A2 39
JIJ.4J IJ 58 32
6_.59 a 42 39
I11.41 15 58 51
_.39 e iZ 39
111.41 13 58 32
OIfFERENT_AL CCIWRCCT|OINS
TOE 9.4464 TRA .1717 TC3 -.1366 8Au 3.5192
RD-16.AJ31 RRA 5.7604 R(3 ,3079 F_U-,06809
FO[-4.OSSS FRA ].I H3 re3 .O?lZ 8SP 13340
00[18.9373 _'A 5.7630 9C3 .3377 rSP -243
0ISTANC[ 426.Z19
L_. 205.33 VL 27.387 GAL 6.06 a?L Z49.30 _A 176.86 SNA 1.tO.36 E(( .19213 IN(59.300_ VJ 29.681
LOP 2J.?Z VP 37._15 GAP -3.40 AZP 30.74 TAL 148.42 TAP 325.28 RFA I05.31APO 155.AI vZ 34.9_1
GP 64.74 ?AL 84._6 ZAP 64,34 [TS 1R4,83 7A[ 63.70 IT[ 317.08 ?AC 31.6_ [TC 243.98 CLP ?T,II
DL& -34.96 RAL 113.53 mac 5372.8 V[L 30.417 PTH 3.46 VHP 34.994 OPA A0.31 RAP 279.94 ECC14.23_3
L-| TIN( INJ LAT ZNJ LCNG ZNJ RT &$C INJ ATNTN [NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN _NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2031.28 .18 40.Z0 23.Z3 124.96 9 16 _0 1431.3 4.75 3A.05
1048,61 .Zig 323,22 2_.16 I24,96 14 16 D id8.6 4.77 319.06
lI_51.28 .18 AO.gO 23.23 124.96 9 16._0 143].3 4.75 34.05
1_48,61 .20 3ZS.LPZ 13,16 124.95 14 16 0 448.6 4.?? 319,06
Z031,18 .Ig 40,Z0 Z3,Z3 I/4.96 9 16 _ 1431,3 4.73 34.05
IOA8,61 .ZI1 3Z3.Z'Z Z3,26 IZ4,96 14 16 0 448.6 4.17 319.06
NI0-COI,,_SAE_ (YJECUTION ACCURAC_ OlSIT 0[TERMINATION iCCU_AC_
SGT _06A,B SGR 40(_,) SG5 83.0 ST 1909.1 S_ 3344.4 SS 2492.6
R_Pr--,Z33 R_r .tH)B5 RTF -.9428 CRT -,9910 CR$ -,9998 CST .9935
SGAB4508.9 _3 -.0Z47 RI) .9996 LSA 4flll.l lSA 224.2 SSA I.Z
$G1 4431.Z sr,_ 711,9 THA 116.16 ELI _q44.3 EL_ ZZZ.6 ALF 119.61
LAUNO.I 0ATE APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TIN( IM.(X_ aRRIVaL 0ATE OCT I 1967
H[_|gEMTIIC CONI( 01STANCE 436.371
IL 1_O.12 _L -.O_ LOL _O3,$3 VL 17.416 6AL 6.ii AZL 3J,_d_ _A I93,03 S_AA 130,56 [CC .18336 IMC5_.3966 Vl 29.611
RP 108.39 LAP -2.38 LCi i Zl.gz VP 37._47 GAP -4.OZ AFP 1411.3_ TAL I_.45 TaP 333,49 RCA 106.62 APO 134.50 V2 34.964
IC eO.3_1 GL 36.1Z GP -63.13 #AL 64,_q_ 2AP 86,13 ITS 163.?0 _A[ 77.66 ET[ 41.M #aC 79.5_ [TC 105.94 CLP 81.6n
PLAN[TO_INTII¢ CONIC
C3 781.gO3 VNL _7,t63 OLA _.#? RAg 16_.71 RA0 _._ V[L _0.033 PTN 3.43 VNP 36.B_R 0PA -84.66 RAP 34?.45 ECCI3.8682
LN04 8?N_N LN_N TZN_ L-| _]_ |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RY AS,( INJ A_NFH |NJ T]N_ PO CST TIN ]NJ _ LAT INJ _ LON_
Zl.8_ Zl Zl #Z 30?1,11t -.41 147.33 73.79 19.13 lZ 47 Z4 4471.7 -7.97 245.13
138,1# 7 i 441 3311.15 -.41 H.t4 73.57 19.13 I 34 2 Z713.1 "7.96 9i.OZ
Zl.8_ 21 l_f 31 _O71,i -.41 147._S 73.39 19.13 ZZ 47 Z4 4471.1 -7.97 ZAS.I3
138.13 7 _l 411 331_,13 -.41 96,_4 73,37 19.13 8 34 Z 2713.1 -1.96 94,02
11.13 11 _ 31 _O71.tkt -.4i _17.$S ?3,59 19.13 ZZ 47 74 44T1.T -?.97 245.13
158.13 7 _41 48 3313.13 -,41 96.Z4 73,51 19.13 8 34 Z Z713,1 -?.96 94,02
OiFFI#[NTIIL CO_[¢T|N NID-COURS_ [XECUTICN /CCU_iCv C#BIT O[T£R_INATION 4CCURA(_
T0[-3.OO18 TRA-3,O_415 TC_ -,1$43 8AU ).3794 $GT Z_7.t $CR _H)EA,3 $53 8i.7 ST IIYE.9 S_ I ZO3.4 $$ 996.4
ROE-_.7973 RRA-3.6471_ #C3 -,_l_l FAA_-.O(_3_ RNT ,9333 _ -._388 RTF -.9_q6 C.J_T .8454 CRS .9911 CST .909!
FOE .05H)3 FRi J.34Jll FC) ,0_10 85P 143_4 $G_ 4(;03.9 RZ3 -.0316 RI3 -.9993 LSA 1_96.B NIA 481.? SsA .8
lIO( 3.733i Ilia 1.4Z1141 ll4_3 .3&i4 rip -261 SGI 4563.1 S52 $11,9 THA 39.01 [ki 1618,3 ELZ 468.2 ALF i_.81
LAUNCH 0AT£ APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME I?_.0_ ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 3 1967
HELIOCENTIIC CONIC 0[STANCE 4iI.AP?
RL 190.12 L&L -.0_ LOi. Z_5.33 VL Z1.441 GIL 6.Z3 A#L 6_.91HC& 185,38 5NA 13_.74 [CC .IR3_1 INC27.|947 V| _9.6_1
RP 108.35 LAP -Z,43 LOP 30.11 VP 37.R77 GaP -3,76 ATP 117.09 TiL 149.R3 TAP 335,23 RCA I_6,80 APO 154,67 vZ _4.977
RE 62.420 GL 64.44 GP -80.67 7AL 79,60 7AP 83.13 ET$ 113,2I 7AE 95.48 [T£ 35_.52 7AC 9_.I_ /TC 57,R_ CLP 42.44
PLANETO_ENTRI( CONI{
C3 190.956 VHL 13.819 OLA 69.70 RAL 197.39 RA0 6371.0 V[L 17.671PTH 2.9R VNP 18.825 nPA -7_.57 RAP II1.9! [CC 4.1427
LNCN AZMTM LNCH TIN[ L-! TIME INJ LiT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTN INJ TIME PC) CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
23.Z1 Z3 40flZ 4973.62 -9.63 243.79 1_4.00 20.61 25 2 56 4923.6 -17.1_ 241.27
1fl6.?9 IO |O 39 3172.3_ -9.62 94.11 103,98 i_O.6f 11 3 31 25?2.3 -17.09 91.59
23.ZJ 23 40 32 49_3,62 -9.63 243,79 lOl.00 20.61 25 _ 56 4323.6 -I?.I_ 241.27
J56.79 iO JO 39 3172o32 -9,62 94.11 103.98 2_,61 II 3 51 2371.3 -17._9 91,59
23.21 13 40 32 4923.61 -9.63 243.79 104.0_ LlO.61 23 2 36 4323.6 -17,1_ 241.27
136,79 10 I0 39 3172,32 -9.62 94.11 103.98 ZD,61 II 3 51 2372.3 -17.09 91.59
91FF[RENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NI0-C(:X_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT DETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE 3.3319 TRA-3,9871 TC3 -,2479 BAO .6381 SGT _033.4 $C_ 1033.1 SG3 119.4 ST Z_52.3 SR 796.2 55 942.7
ROE I.S531 _lhR'A -.33Z6 Re3 -,OTCI7 rAU-.Oi346 RRT .06_8 RRF -.8701RTF -.9998 CRT .8752 CRS .8891 CST .9996
FOE-1.031_ FRA I.O912 FC3 .0610 8SP 1_74 SG_ 514Z.B R_3 ,00311RI3 -.9999 LSA 2366.7 NSA 365.0 SSA I._
6OE 4.0062 8RA 4.O_94 8C3 ,237R FSP -_12 SGI 3113.9 SGZ 324.8 TNA 1_.36 ELI 2171.0 EL2 364._ ALF 19.3?
L_UNCH 0ATE APR 16 1967 FLI_,ITJJN( 171.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ C,(:T 5 1967
HELIOC[NTRI_ CONIC
_C 1tg. I1 LAL -,OO LOL _3.33 VL
RP 108.31 kSP -Z.3Z LOP 33.31 VP
RC 64.3_? GL 60.BI GP -79._3 7AL
PLAN(TO(_ENTRI_ CON|_
C3 76.M2 V_L 8.737
LNC_ _tNr_ LNC_ r;N_
30.44 Z3 54 4_
149.36 9 3Z 13
30.44 23 34 411
149._6 9 3_ _$
30.44 23 34 4_
149.36 "9 3_ _3
OIFFER[NT|AL CCRR_T]ON,_
TOE Z.48_9 TRS-_._gM TC3 -,0791 8AU .!117
R0[-I.0710 RRA Z.43_1_ Re3 -.0719 FAU .00317
ro[-].o651 r_a 1.4108 FC3 -.0338 83@ 16400
802 Z.?040 8RA 3.3_23 8C3 .1089 rsP -602
01$T_NIEE 448.09(1
_?,46_ GAL 6.ZZ ATL 7_,74 lllE_ 18_.31 _liAA J_.89 E(( ,18116 JN(16,26J7 VI 29,681
37.15 GaP -3,34 ATP 106,10 TAL 149.64 TaP 33?.93 RCA ]_7._9 APO 13A.7n v2 34.99n
73.&R TAP 1_.7_ ITS 39.93 ?A[ 103.13 ETE 303.44 7AC 101.59 ETC 10.39 (LP -_4,_
0LA 63.51RAL 197.01RAD 63_).3 VEL 14.071 PTH _.57 t/HP 17.249 OPA -63.96 RAP 121.68 ECC 2.262n
L-I r|NE _NJ LA_ _NJ LON_ [NJ RT aS( INJ A_NTN INJ T_N[ P_ CST T/H _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4719._ -ZD.07 Z_$.67 96.33 28;33 25 ! 3 _A 4119.6 -27._5 229,A3
3OI3,93 -L_O,O_ tl,95 96,51 Z_.33 10 42 41 2415.9 -2?.0} 88.11
4719.58 -I,07 133.t? 96.53 28.35 25 13 28 4119.6 -27.03 229.t9
3013.93 -Z0,06 91,93 96.31 18.33 I0 4_ 41 2415.9 -27.05 88.]!
4719,_ -_.07 _33.17 96,33 28.33 2_ 13 2A 4JJ9.6 -2?.03 229.83
30]3,93 -L:_O,O$ _1._$ _._1 _8._3 ]_ 41 41 24_5,9 -27.03 8R,I]
NJD-C(X/#$_ [_[CUY|ON A_CI, WACv O_B/T DETERMINATION _CCORAC_
S_T 374_,B $CA 33_._ $G3 J88.7 ST 1913,3 SR 1288.0 SS 987.T
RRT -.gt_l.S _ ,9911 RTF -.9901 CRT-.9_52 CRS -,96AA CST .9851
SG_ 3_43.3 RZ3 -.0067 R13 .9993 LSA 2465.6 NSA 464,9 SSA 2._
$G1 3196.8 $G2 698.3 THA 135.57 ILl 22_9.a _L2 _63.6 AL_ 1_#._
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19673
LAUNCH OAT[ APt 16 1967 FL|(_4T TIME 174.00 ARRIV4L 0JTr OCT T 196T
HELJOC[NrRIC CONIC 0IST4M(.E 454.446
RL 1SO.It LaL -.00 LOt. Z03.33 VL 27.481 GAL 6.19 471. 78.91 MC4 191.39 SNA 131.02 tEE .18065 JNCI].0947 VI 29.6_1
RP 108.17 LAP -e.18 LOP 36.51 VP 31.931 GAP -Z.89 AtP |00.88 TAL 149.32 TAP 340.91 RC4 ]07.35 4PO J54.69 V2 35.003
RC 66.556 GL 54.21 GP -?4.29 ZAL 67.51 tAP 79.48 ETa 4(}.94 ZA[ Ill.B8 FTG 297.Z0 7AC ]05.46 ETC 337.17 CLP -47.65
PLAN[ TOCGNTR I ( CONIC
C3 42.008 VHL 6.481 0L4 36.95 RAL 191.21 R40 $568.5 VEL 12.782 PTN -2.33 VHP 9.177 OP4 -$7.22 RIP 126.31 ECC 1.6914
LN(N 4_NTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIMl[ |NJ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT AS(. IN! ATNTM |NJ TIl_ P# Cat TIN IN! 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
38.18 23 51 25 4536.36 -Z6.81 210.78 82.02 37.67 25 ? 2 3936.4 -33.02 113.38
141.72 9 9 31 2905.I3 -26.80 88.66 BZ.0J 37.63 9 57 5? 2_5.1 -33.0! 83.16
38.28 23 51 25 4535.36 -25.81 220.?$ 82.02 37.$? 25 ? 2 3936.4 -33.02 215.3_
141.?Z 9 9 31 22_5.13 -26.80 B8.66 Bt.0J 37.66 9 57 fit 2_fl.1 -33,01 85.26
_.18 23 $] 23 4535.36 -26.81 2ZO.?ll $2.02 37.67 25 7 2 3936.4 -33.02 215.38
141.7Z 9 9 3! 2905.13 -26.90 BS._ gZ.OI 37.$6 9 57 51 2_35.1 °33.O1 83.26
ozFrrR[NTIAL COItRE(.TJONS MZO-(.CURSE EXJ[(.UTI(_N A(.(.UWA(.Y Cl_$1T OI[TERNINATION ACCUR4Cv
TOE 1.3193 TRA-I,3ZOI TC3 -.0119 8AU .2317 SGT b9436.9 $GR 4631,4 aG$ 282.6 ST 1331.2 SR 1635.8 as 1013.3
RO[-I .0412 RRA 2.781(1 RE.3 -.4123 IrAu .01$73 RRT -.9489 _ .ill)T# RTF -.9352 CRT -.8915 Cqa -.9888 Cat .9490
FOE -.9813 IrRA I .3L_IO Ire3 -.3Z47 B$P |6_J0 SC8 5133.4 R_3 -.0083 RI3 .9992 LS4 2289.8 MSA 481.4 SSA 2.")
80[ 1.1_10$ MA 3.0?84 6C.3 .4125 FSP -208 SG| 5188.1 SGZ (_16.5 TH4 |17.04 FLJ Z033.6 ELI 480.4 4LF J2R.45
L_'UNO40"T[ ,kR_ IS 1962 FLIC_T Till[ 176.00 ARRJVAL 04TE OCT 9 1967
MELIO(ENTRI C CONZC
RL t 50.12 LAI. -.OO
xp Ioa.22 LAP -2.03
RC M • _J_2 GL 47.03
PL 4 N(TO¢ENTII l (. COliC
C3 27.8£7 VNL 5.1_75
LN(.M ATMYN LI_N TJN_
45.4? Z3 53 40
133.53 8 23 47
45.4? 23 53 40
133.53 8 Z3 47
44.47 23 $) 40
133.53 8 23 47
0Zrr[#[NTIAL CmECTIONJ
T0E .805? YeA -,8181 TO3 -.0445 _ .3019
ROE -.8181 _,t 2.7912 RC3 -.8133 IrAU .02775
to[ -.9371f IrRA 2.3509 FC$ -.8333 BSP 15405
80[ 1.1482 BIIA _*.9089 0(;3 .8271 FSP -1270
0laTANCE 460.846
LOL Z05.33 VL 27.497 GAL $.17 ATi. 81.541 H(.A
LOP _kJ.?l vP 37.953 GdP -Z.45 ATP 97.85 TAL
GP -69.22 7AL $2.09 tAP 79.41 EY8 30.32 ZAE
194.52 S_IA J31.14 E(.C
149.42 TAP 343.94 RCA
JI7.I! E?E 279.R2 74(.
.17962 IN(. 9.11_ ¥1 29.681
107.58 APO 154.69 V2 35.016
I08.42 EYe 352.)0 CLP -59.80
0LA S0.33 RAt. 185,75 NA0 $_.1 V(L 12,215 PTN 2.19 WCP 7.449 OPa -51 .78 RaP 128.89 [CC 1,45_0
L-| TIN[ IN! LAT IN! L(_IG IN! RT ASC IN! ATNTH IN! YIl4[ P# Cat TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
4_180.J3 -_).40 ZO_.77 $7.92 47.11 25 6 40 31_0.1 -34.65 100.07
1853.95 -19.311 8_.24 67.9! 47.10 9 11 21 2253.9 -34.64 19.34
43_I0.13 -_9.40 ZO$.?? $7.92 47.11 25 6 40 5780.1 -34.65 200.01
2853.e5 -113.._1 83.24 61._1 47.10 9 II 21 1255.9 -34.64 79.34
4380.]3 -29,40 L_05.77 67.92 47.]1 25 $ 40 3750.I -34,63 200.02
2853.25 -_)._ 85.24 $7o_1 47.JO 9 11 21 2253.9 -34.64 79.54
N|0-C(:IJ_8.E [XE(.uTION ACCURACY CRgJT 0[TERN!NATION ACCURAC_
$GT I643.5 $(_1 4910.0 $G3 393.8 ST 969.9 SR 167_.4 58 1075.9
RRT -.9100 RRF .9984 RTF -.9230 CRT -._432 (.R$ -.9927 (.S_ .9020
$G_ 5178.7 RZ_ -.0045 RI3 .9990 L$4 2168.9 MS_ 465.7 $SA 3.9
aG| 5137.4 S_ 652.3 TNA 107.26 ELI 1_42.? ELI 465.1 ALF II 7.81
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 16 1967 FLIC_'_T HNE 17_.00 ARRIVAL CATE OCt II 1967
H[LI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL 1_.12 L4L -._ LOt. 2_3.33 VL
RP |OR.I_ LAP -]._7 LOP 42.91VP
PLAN[TC_[NTRJC CONIC
C_ 20.914 VHL 4._73
LN(.J_ ATNTH LNCH TIME
_4.8_ 0 9 36
123,17 7 36 41
34.85 0 9 36
125.17 T 36 41
_4.8_ O 9 36
1_5.17 ? 36 41
0IFrERENTI4L CCRRECYION$
T0[ .5370 TR4 -,4507 Y(.3 -.1695 BAU .3447
ROE -.6905 RR4 2.7526 R(3-1.22|0 FAU .05_33
FOE-1.O389 FR4 3.23_k') FC3-1.6282 SaP 16099
BOE ,8747 BR4 2,T893 Be3 1.2327 rap -1658
0[ST4NC[ 467.25?
27.51_ G4L 6.15 47L 93,92 HCA 197,69 SNA ]31.Z_ ECC .]78R2 [NC 6,1297 Vl 29,6_1
37.976 G4P -|.96 47P 95.89 T_L 149.52 T_P 347.0_ RCA 1_7.76 4PO 134.7_ v2 35.029
37.4_ 74P 80.38 ITS 22.43 7A[ !21.31EtE 272.77 74C 111._6 [TC _49.T4 CLP -66.86
0L4 43,9R R4L 181.36 R_0 6567.8 VEL 11.929 PTH 2,12 VHP 6.]5R 0P4 -47._9 R4P 130.25 ECC 1.3441
L-| T|M[ [NJ LAT IN! LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ 47NTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 L4T |NJ 2 LONG
4236.0(1 -29.03 192.66 36.22 53.4! ! L_J 12 3656.0 -_3.37 185.19
2958.16 -29.04 96.33 36.2! 53.40 9 24 19 2258.2 -33.36 78._6
4236.0_ -29.05 192.$6 36.22 55.41 1 20 12 3636.0 -33.37 1_3.19
2958.16 -29.04 86.33 56.21 55.40 9 24 19 2259.2 -33.36 7_._6
4236.00 -29.05 192.65 56.22 53.41 J 20 12 3636.0 -33.3T IR5.19
Z85R.16 -_9.04 86.33 56,21 55.40 8 24 19 2258.2 -33.36 7_._6
Mi0-(.OUNSE EXE(.UTION ACCUR4Cv ORBIT DETERNINATIOe4 4CCUR4C_
SGT 1045.1 a_R 49_$.2 SG3 515.8 at 7!2.8 SR 1678,3 S# 1171.9
RRT -.7984 RRF .9985 RTF -,8117 CRT -,7693 CEs -.9934 CST ._373
SG_ 5104.4 R23 .0032 R|3 .9998 LS4 2J23.9 _54 432.3 SSA 4.9
SGI _6,5 SG2 610.5 TH4 99.63 ELI I 771.6 £L2 431.4 ALF 109.Z_
LAUNCH OATE APSQ 16 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ l_O,O0 4RRIV4L _&T[ O_T 13 1967
,ELIOCENTR/C (.CNIC 01STANCE 413.$65
RL 190.12 LaL -.00 LOL 205.33 VL 27.52| GAL 6.15 _7k 85.19 NCa ZO(1.86 SM4 131.31 ECC .1 7877 INC 4.BI43 VJ 29.6R1
RP 108.14 LAP -|.?l LOP 45.12 VP 37,_)95 GAP -1.5_ 47P 94._O TAL 149.2'O TAP 3_.06 RC4 l_?.gf'J 4PO 154.71 V2 35._42
RC 72.534 GL 33.67 GP -IS(_.94 7_L 53.51 TaP 82.25 ETa 15.73 74E 124._1 ETE 266.9_ 7_C IJ3.60 £TC 34_.01 CLP -73.R9
PL4N(TO(ENTRIC C(_NI(.
C3 11.19_ V94L 4,142 0hA 38,08 RAL I??,go RA0 6567,7 VEL 11,770 PTN 2,08 VHP 5,6L>0 094 -42,85 R4P 13_,RO ECC 1,2R24
LNCJ4 47NTH LN_ TIN(: L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT IN! L_I_ IN! RT AS(. IN! ATMTN IN! TIME P# (.ST TIN IN! 2 L4T IN! 2 LONG
63.40 0 33 4Z 4083.88 -27.0? 178.23 47.2'0 62.13 1 41 46 34_3.9 -3(').57 17_.44
115.60 6 45 0 2917.08 -27.05 go.OZ 47.19 62.11 ? 33 _1 2317.1 -.50.56 82.23
63.40 0 33 4_ 4083.88 -27.07 178.23 47._0 62.13 I 41 46 3483.9 -3(3.3? I20.44
116.(M_ 6 45 0 2917,08 -27.05 go.02 47.19 62.12 ? 53 _1 13|?.! -_k'1.56 82.23
63.40 0 33 42 40_3._1 -27.07 178.23 47.Z0 62.13 1 41 46 3483.9 -_.57 170.44
116.6_ $ 45 O 2917.0_ -27.06 go.OZ 47.19 62.11 ? 33 _8 2317.1 -_0.56 82.23
OIFFERENTIAL COQRECTI(31_I NlO-_J4[ [I_CUTICI_.._CCUIQ&_Y ORBIT OETENMI_TION _(.CI_Q4CV
TO[ .3548 T_8 -.1_13 T(.3 -.37_$ _ .3(_1 aGT _8.7 SGR 4975.1 aG3 540.9 ST _O8.7 SR J671.1 SS 1289.!
ROE -.6398 II_A 2.1MlilO RC3-1.5549 FAil ,05_I_I _T -.3374 _ ._H385 RTF -.354R CRT -.6314 CRa -.9933 CST .T163
F0£-].1972 FR4 3.9344 rC_-_.5_$? 8SP ]5_20 a(,l_ 50|4.? R23 .0139 R|3 .9986 LS4 2135.0 Ma4 393.3 SS4 3.9
B0E ,?393 (WA 2,$go7 8(.3 1,59_9 FSP -tOM aG] 49?9,? aG2 591,3 TN4 92,48 £LI |?_),4 EL2 386,9 4LF 101,4_
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH OATE APR 16 196T FLI'_'eT TIME I42,00 4RRIVAL D4TE OCT 15 1967
HELIO(ENTRJC CONIC C|$TANC[ 4S0,065
RL 150.1Z LAL -.00 COL Z05,53 VL 27,5Z9 GAL 6.]6 ATL S6.ZO MCA 204.04 SN4 I}1,36 ECC .12797 INC 3.7961 Vl Z9,6_1
RP 148.10 LAP -1.55 LOP 49,}Z VP 3X.014 GAP -I,04 JTP 93.4? T4L 149,07 T4P 555.11 XC4 107,9X 4PO 154.74 v2 35.056
RC 74,65Z GL Z7.91 GP -52.40 7AL 50.}? ZAP $4.$9 ITS 9.79 7AE 1Z?,75 El[ Z_.S9 FAC 116,16 ETC 346,69 CLP -X0.49
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 ]4.9X6 VHL }.XT] 0L4 52.74 R4L 175.1X R40 6567.6 VEL 11,678 PTM 2.05 VHP 5.099 0P4 -38.91 RAP I50.79 ECC 1.2466
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT 46C ZNJ 47NTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAX IN| 2 LONG
72.X4 I 16 40 }XI,IX -24,14 161,55 40.48 6?.40 2 21 31 3291.Z -22,f9 IS},67
101.16 5 40 22 _4X_21 °24.33 98.92 40.48 6?.39 6 31 10 2448,E -27,1X 91.0X
72.84 I 16 40 389J.18 -24,34 161.55 40.48 67.40 2 21 31 3291.2 -27,19 153.67
107.16 5 40 22 _q48.21 -24.33 98.97 40,48 62.39 6 31 10 2448.2 -27.18 91.08
110.00 7 13 4 2262.16 -30.11 79.42 4Z.98 74.]9 7 59 7 21C:_.8 -}2.5? 20.20
110.00 4 4) 8 }224.62 -18.27 109.40 97.91 _.59 5 }6 53 26Z4,6 -22.04 102,}_
OIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIOIS MJ0-COU_S[ [_CUTJCN ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RM|NATZON ACCURACY
TOE .ZZ7X TRA .1944 TC5 -.6411 BXU .3811 SGT 690,7 $GR 4877.9 $G} 76}.0 ST 35E.? SR 1659.9 SS 14_0,1
ROE -.62XI RRA 2.6040 RC3-1.296_ F4U .06133 RRT .5721 _ .9983 RTF .562) ORT -.Z933 CRS -.98_ CST ,4039
r0E-1.4259 FRX 4.6126 FC3-3.5426 8SP 15949 860 4926.5 RZ5 .0Z64 R|5 .9981 LSA Z184.| NSA 554,8 SS4 6,9
80[ .66Xl BRA Z,$115 BC_ 1.9078 rSP -24?6 561 4894.4 $GZ 561.Z ?HA 85.2? EL| 1663.3 EL2 }}6.5 4LF 95.7Z
LAUNCM OATE 4PIR 16 1957 FLIG_'/T TZN[ 184.00 JRR[VAL 04TE OCT ] 7 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4_6.448
RL I_.IZ LAL -.OO LOL L_r)5.}5 VL Z?.534 GAL 6.18 4ZL 87.00 I'KA L:_?.f4 SM& 131.41 ECC .17792 INC }.0052 Vl 29.601
RP IO8.O6 LAP -I.32 LOP 51.55 vP 3_.030 G&P -.58 ATP 9_.67 T4L 148.92 TAP 596,15 RCA 108.05 4PO 154.79 v2 }5.069
RC 75.795 GL L_.8| GP -54.08 1AL 47.89 Z&P 88.15 [T$ 4.46 74[ 130.05 [T[ 154.6Z ZAC 118,76 £TC 545.65 CLP -X6.X5
PLANETOC[NTR|C C(_I|C
C} 15.691 VI4L }._O OLX 27.9? RAL ITS.O) RAO 6967.9 VEL II.6ZZ PTH Z.04 VNP 4,725 OP4 -55.|6 RAP J_kq.41 EC( 1.2255
LNO4 4rMTN LNCH ?|ME L-| T|N[ |NJ-LAT |NJ LOI_ IN| RT S$C IN| AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 L(_qG
90.00 3 5_ 59 }521.29 -14.16 Jig.If 36.46 ?4.76 4 94 Z2 2712.8 -26.02 111.04
g(_.O0 2 40 fll 5576._2 -|8,64 |15.76 )4.48 C_q.z9 3 40 28 1976.6 -11.42 128.20
100,O0 6 I] 8 1896.76 -ZB.07 _8.82 37.47 29.18 6 99 Z5 1296.8 -29.16 SO.Z?
100.00 } I| Z3 3427.89 -]4.97 126.82 51.7g 6_.81 4 9 Z| 2872.9 -lB.}? 119.62
110.OO S 2} 23 Z482.86 -}4.00 _1.33 3_,35 B6.22 9 4 46 1882.9 o}4.15 49.09
IlO.OO } 15 _1_ 3464.55 -9.77 ]22.19 _9.77 57.08 4 I} _3 _864.5 -14.04 118._0
OJFFER(NT]aL COIfl_CT|(_Lq N|0-COU_NE (_(CUT|Oq ACCURACY C_BIT O[TERMIN4TION 4CCURACY
TOE .1007 TR4 ._39 TO3 -.g534 8_ .3950 $GT Jill.) $GA _ 47|6.7 SG3 8?5.6 ST _8.2 SR I639.} XS 1_56,7
RO[ -.$30? ff_ _._k[_O RC3-1.93il FAU .07079 RRT .8294 _ .9982 RTF .8701 CRT .3_N36 CR$ -.9926 CST -,2765
FOE-I.6958 FR4 5.15_HI FC3-4,4763 8SP 15176 SG_ 4851.9 RZ3 .0395 R]} .9975 LS& 2158.9 NS4 }ZO.S $S_ 7.7
ROE .6387 BRA 2.5522 8C3 2.150| FSP -2859 $GI 4825.? $62 531.4 THA 77.84 ELI J64_.9 ELI 283,0 ALF 8§,61
L_UNCH 0ATE _PR 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIV&L D*TE OCT 19 1962
HELIC_ENTR]C CONIC
• L I_n.lZ LAL -.00
RP IOX,0Z LAP -1.20
RC 7R.95A GL IX.}I
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 1_.9_7 VHL }.595
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN|
90,00 _ 33 5X
90.00 0 52 I0
100,00 T ]4 25
]00.00 ] 54 24
110.00 9 O 45
110.OO 2 24 }3
01rFERENTI4L CCRRECTION$
TO[ -.0272 TRA ,B075 TC3-1.2848 BXU .4081
ROE -.6562 RR_ 2._i_84 RC}-1.9811FAU .02876
F08-1.994] FRA 5.8121 FC}-§.2745 BSP 1_077
BOE .656T _ 2.5155 BE} 2.3612 FSP -321"1(1
0[ST*NCE 49_.$17
205.}3 VL Z7.538 GJL 6.22 AZL S?.65 NCA
LOP 55.24 VP 58.045 GAP -,12 A?P _Z:._4 TAL
GP -50,9_ 74L 45.96 Z4P 91,89 [TS 359.70 ?AE
210,4} SX4 131.45 ECC .17813 INC 2.3650 V] ?9.6_1
14S,74 T*P 359.1A RC_ 10S,O2 APO 154.84 VZ 35.082
131.79 ETE 248,11 ?4E 121.39 ETC 344.90 ELF -93.0n
0L4 23.73 RAL 171.51 040 6567,5 VEL 11.589 PTH 2.0} VHP 4.456 0P_ -51.54 R*P 129.79 ECC 1.Z128
L-| TIME |NJ L4T IN| LONG IN| RT AS( |NJ 4?MTH |NJ TIME PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
2967.83 -24,14 94,09 }}.67 $6,67 6 25 26 2367.8 -2_.30 X5.4_
3806.68 -9,29 155,47 28,32 69.13 I 57 16 }306.7 -12.82 144,_?
264}.96 -29,87 70,54 53.74 88.84 7 5S 29 2044.0 -29.71 61._
}205.29 -7.25 I59,89 _?.50 61.04 2 56 10 5105.S -11,56 I53.16
_311,29 -}}.96 44.95 33.62 94.12 9 39 12 1711.5 -35.02 35.Ai
3511.22 -4.26 1-_0,57 Z5.35 56.05 3 24 44 3_111.2 -8.69 1Z4.29
M|D-COU_$[ £X[CUTJON 4CCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMJN_TION ACCURACY
SGT 16_2.7 SG_ 4_0.6 SG5 97}.1 ST 424.8 SR 1C_5.4 SS ]692.5
RRT .9494 RRtr .9979 RTF .9426 ERT .8555 CRS -.9925 CST -.1609
$C_ 4804.9 RZ} .052fl R|} .9966 LS_ 2}53,1 NS_ _91,9 Ss* A.5
SGI 4779.0 SGZ 497.9 TH4 70.25 ELl 1645.0 EL2 227.X _LF 77.29
LAUNCH D4TE *PR 16 1967 FL|GHT TII,_ 188.00 4RRIV4L 0*TE OCt 21 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CON|C 0ISTANC[ 499.1M
RL ]50,Ig L&L -._ LQ. L_5.33 VL 27.940 GXL 6,27 ATL _IR.J6 N(:A _|5.64 S_A 131.44 £EC .I 7858 |NC 1.$375 VI 29.6Xl
RP 1_7.98 LAP -I.O_ LOP _.95 VP _18,058 GAP ._ A?P _|.53 T_L 148.54 T4P _,18 REX 107.97 4PO 154,92 v2 }5.094
RC 8I.I59 GL 14.57 GP -47.82 7AL 44,46 TAP 95.99 [TS 355.4_ 7AE 132.99 ET[ 241.49 _4C 124.OO ETC }44.49 CLP o94.94
PLAN_TO(:ENTRI{ CONI_
C} 11.509 VNL 3.537 OLA 19._ RAL 169.94 SAD 6567.5 VEL |l.5?l PTH Z.02 W4P 4.269 OP4 -28.05 R4P 129,04 ECC 1.2fl59
LNCH A_MTH LN_H TIN| L-| TIN| ZNJ LAT IN| LON_ |NJ RT ARC |NJ A_MTN |NJ TIME PO CST T_N IN| 2 LAT IN| _ LONG
90.00 $ 17 IX 2?85.21 -L_q. I5 _0.75 30.42 93.35 7 3 45 2185.Z -27,37 72.16
90.00 23 55 _6 4075.2Z -}.98 165.01 24.96 61.94 25 1 52 }475.2 -7.70 l_g.}]
1OO._O ? }1 Z} 2481.71 -19.48 M.30. 30.51 95.16 8 32 47 1881.? -28._6 49.65
I(30.00 ! $ 26 3853.95 -Z.79 148.09 24.}(_ _0.2_ 2 10 40 }254,0 -$.74 141.52
110.00 9 22 4 2188.48 -_.89 J5.05 19.78 99,88 J0 5 26 |582.5 -}1.J8 26.15
110,00 I 42 17 3715.94 .IZ 136.52 ZZ.44_ 5_.8E 2 49 2} 5125.9 -4,}7 1_0.}5
OIF¥[RENT[AL COq_rI[CT|_N.q N|0o¢.(_JW_r...[XI[_UT|OI ACCURA(v ORBIT OET[RN|N&T|ON ACCUR_C_
TO[ -.]_$ TRA I.|OE? TC5-I,I|4_ 8AU .4_i0 $GT _.5 $G_ 4_19.8 SG3 1050.4 ST 627.7 SR ]554.6 SS ISZO.6
R0[ -.6}6? RR4 2.2480 RC3ol.9469 FAU .08489 _T .97L_ RRF .9976 RTF .967_ CRT .9557 ORS -.991X CST -.9102
F0(-2.£9_! FRX 6,26_7 FC}-5.8777 BSP 14992 SG8 4791.6 RE3 .06_8 RI} .9956 LS4 2460,} MSA 26A.8 $SA 9.Z
BO[ .6566 BRA 2.5039 BE} 2.5290 FSP -3486 SGI 4769.4 SGZ 46J.5 TM4 62._ ELI 1667.7 [L2 172.} ALF 6X.66
129
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH GATE APR 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.11 LAL -.00
RP 1_7.94 LAP -._}
RC 83.336 GL 10.91
PL&NETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 IZ.331 V_L 3.51Z
LNCM ATNTH LNCH TIME
_).00 6 47 38
9o.on ?3 14 51
100.00 8 16 15
JOO.on o 3{) 42
11n.nn 9 47 31
110.00 I I_ 5
FLIGHT TIME 190.00
01STANCE 505.502
LOC 205,33 VL 2?.540 GAL 6.34 J2L 86.61MCA 216,B5 SNA 131.44 ECC .I7929
LOP 62.17 VP 3R.070 GAP .76 A?P 91.11 TAL 146.31 TAP 5.16 RCA 107._8
GP -44.A1 ?AL 43,28 TAP 1_0,31 ETS 35|,76 ?AE 133,65 ETE 234,95 74C 126,54
DLA 16.66 RAL 166,64 RAO 6567.S VEL 11.564 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.146 0PA -24.67
L-| TIME [NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH [NJ TiME PO CST TIN
2651.44 -27.22 ?1,07 Z7.79 98,11 7 31 $0 Z051,4
4L_qZ.92 .13 17Z.14 22.63 61.66 24 24 55 3602.9
235R.6B -28.39 49.}3 27._R 99.76 8 57 44 I?SP.?
39_.91 1.17 154.51 22.25 60.13 I 36 53 3370.9
L_79.9('J -31,43 17,41 26,64 104.16 10 Z2 I! 1479.9
3812,45 3.61 141,61 Z0.61 56.00 2 Zl 46 3Z22.5
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 1967
INC 1,3916 Vl 29.681
APO 155.01 V2 35,107
ETC 344.44 CLP-104.62
RAP 126.27 ECC 1.2030







DIfFErENTIAL C(_ECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -._J_84 TRA I._83 TC3-I,9_>OO BAU .4_86 SGT 176_.4 $GR 394/I.Z SG3 1104.9
ROE -.6Z63 RRA Z.106_ RC3-1.84_4 FAU .0867_ RRT .9814 RRF .9_71RTF .9775
FOE-Z.S759 FRA 6.6106 FC3-6.2Z66 BSP 14975 SGB 4820,3 RZ) .0711 613 .994S
BeE .6942 l_i'A 2.5227 8C3 Z.661 7 FSP -36_q4 SGI 4801.6 SGZ 424.3 THA 55.16
LAUNCH DATE APR 15 1967 FLIC_T TINE 192.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0/STANCE 511.816
RL 150.11 LAL -.OO LOL ZOS.33 VL Z7.s_q GAL 6.42 JTL _.99 NCA ZZ_.06 SNA 131.4_ [CO
RP 107.91 LAP -.$5 L(3P 65.3_ VP 3_.0_O GAP 1.14 _TP gO.T7 TAL 148.06 TAP 8.11RCA
RC B5,545 GL 7.87 GP -41.89 ?AL 42,35 ?AP 104,75 ETS 348,59 76[ 133.6¢ ETE _8.67 ?AC
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC C(_IC
C3 IZ._34 VHL 3._lZ 0LA 1_.7_ RAL 167_91_RA0 6_67.5 V[L 11._64 PTH Z.0ZVHP 4.080 DPA
LNCH ATNTH LN_H 111_ L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ gONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIN[
90.00 7 11L_J Z545.72 -25.9_ 6_._18 7_.B0 101.67 7 53 46
_0.00 21 44 1_ 4308._ 3.34 178.0_ _1._0 61.89 13 56 4
1OO.00 6 39 54 Z_¢kO.IO -17.06 4_.31 15.54 IO$.ZZ 9 17 $A
IOO.00 0 Z 18 4059,_4 4,_0 159,94 10,97 60,41 l 10
IIO.OO 10 4 _I 199_.86 -29.87 ZI._6 14.66 I07,4_ I0 37 37
I10.00 0 54 Zl _gO6.§5 6.99 146.04 19,44 56.45 ! 39 27
0IFrERENTIAL COIRECTICN_ N|O-COURSI[ [X_CUT|OI ACCUgAC v
TOE -.44 39 Te_ 1.6608 TC3-Z.1913 B_U .ASllO SGT $267.0 $G_ 3_37.6 $G3 1135.7
ROE -.6086 li_'A 1.9579 eC3-1.7037 F_U .09067 RRT .91174 RNI r .9964 RTF .9618
FOE-Z._Zg_ FRA 6.8141 FC3-6.334_ OSP 15155 8G_ 4689._ RZ3 .0765 R13 ,9934
80E .7533 BRA Z.5374 8(3 Z.7773 FSP -M21_ 8G! 4674.0 8GZ 3_6.4 TNA 46.11
CRBJT 0ETERMINATXON ACCURACY
ST 862.2 SR 1464.5 SS 19_2.7
CRT .9876 CRS -.9910 CST -.957_
LSA 2572.8 MSA 250.9 SSA 9.9
ELI 1712.7 ELZ 117.4 4LF 61_._1
_;'RIVAL 0ATE OCT 25 1967
.16014 INC 1.OO74 VJ 29,6_!
107.74 APO 155.12 V2 35.119
|26.9_ ETC 344._O CLP-109.99
-21.42 RAP 117.53 ECC 1.2030








ST 1107.5 SR 1400.1 SS 2029.4
CRT .9970 CRS -.9_99 _ST -.9764
LSA 2692.3 NSA 73_.1 SSA lO.a
EL! 1783.9 EL2 66.8 ALF 31.67
LAUNCH OAT[ ApR 16 1967 fLIGHT TIN[ 194.00
HELIOCENTRIC CON[C DISTANCE 51_.109
RL 15_.IZ LAL -.0_ LOt. 2n5,33 VL ZT.534 GAL 6.52 ATL 69.33 HCA 223.26 SNA 131.40 ECC
RP I07.RT LAP -.46 LOP 66.60 VP 3B.06_ GAP 1.69 ATP 90.49 TAL 147.77 TAP 11.05 RC_
_C _7.767 GL 5.Zl GP -39.06 7AL 41.59 7AP 109.19 ETS 345.81 7A[ 133.60 ETE 222.62 TAG
PL&NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.477 VHL 3.532 OLA 11.09 RAL 167._ RAO 6567.5 VEL !1.570 PTH 2.02 VMP 4.059 0P4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTM ZNJ TIME
90,0_ T _ 57 2459,21 -Z4,65 57.59 24,37 104,39 8 II 57
90.O0 22 19 16 4400,11 6.45 163.19 _.76 62.37 23 32 36
100.00 R 57 52 217_,_0 -25.67 36._1 24.07 105,87 - 9 34 11
I00.00 2_ 35 2 4153.65 7.57 164_71 2'0.26 60.95 24 44 IR
I10,0_ 10 16 44 1925.R6 -26.34 16.49 23.10 109.96 10 50 50
liD.DO O 34 35 3961.45 9.79 I'30.03 16.79 _7.06 l 40 57
OI_FERENT|AL CCRRECTION$ NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR*C_
TOE -.5929 TeA 1.9199 TC3-2.4210 8AU .4790 SGT 3731.1 SGR 33_.2 SG3 1142.5
eOE -.5_£a_RRA 1.8103 RC3-1.5446 FAU .OgO_q RRT .9899 RRF .9954 RTF .9R59
r0E-3.0399 F_A 6.91R5 FC3-6.E921 BSP 15477 SGB 4995.6 R23 .0759 R13 .9925
BO[ ._310 BRA 2.6_B 8C3 Z.871_ FSP -_,q80 SGI 4963.4 SG2 351 ._ THA 41.65
LAUNCH DATE APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 196.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO.12 LAL -.O0 LOt. ZO5.33 VL
RP 107._3 LAP -.Z7 LOP 71,8_VP
eC _9.995 G_ Z.85 GP -_6.36 7AL
PLAN_T(XEMTRI_ CONIC
C3 12.7_I V_L 3.559
LNCH ATMTH LN4_H TIN(
90,O0 7 47 48
90.00 21 58 11
IOO.OO 9 13 _A
IO{1.o0 Z3 IS E$
I10.00 10 31E'E
110.00 O |? 54
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_EI[CTI_N_
rD[ -.144T T_A Z.I_ TC3-Z.6OZZ PU .5OI1
ROE -.54_4 RRA 1.6M4 RC_-1.37_3 FAU .0_884
FOE-3,2OOE rRA 6.91OO FC3-6.0_il_ BSP 13910
80[ .9249 BRA 2.7347 8C3 Z.9423 FSP -_q68
ARR|V_L _A.T[ OCT 27 ]967
,1_144 INC .6711 Vl 29.681
107.56 APO 155.25 v2 35.131
131,0A ETC 345.56 CLP-IIS.0_
-16.32 RAP 126.9_ [CO 1.2_53
PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1259.2 -22,44 49,63





GRBIT OETERNINATION 4CCURAC _
ST 1354.2 SR 13_3.5 55 21n?.n
CRT .9997 CRS -.96_5 CST -.9_5J
LSA 2_14.2 MS4 279.1 SSA In.9
ELJ 1_79.5 EL? 22.6 ALE 43.91
0IST_NCE 514,_,ql
27.329 GAL 6.63 _TL 89.63 I,_A 226.49 _46 131.37 ECC
3_.O9_ GAP Z.14 ATP 90.26 TAL 147.46 TAP 13.95 RCA
40.96 TAP 113.57 ETS 343.56 ZAE 133.01ETE 217.53 ZAC
ARR[V4L 04rE _(T 29 1967
.I629G INC ,3723 V! 29.66!
IO7,54 APO 155.4n v2 35.143
132.97 ETC 346.Tn CLP-]19.77
0L_ 8.76 RAL 166.79 R_O 6_67.S VEL 11.561 PTH _.03 V_P 4.077 0PA -15.41 RAP 126.41 [CC 1.2n96
L-Z TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z_7,04 o13,35 3_.71 23,4J 106.50 6 Z? 35 1787.0 -L_f)._6 44.92
44_1.13 8._N! I_7._ 2'0,47 63.03 23 13 2 58_1.1 5,3_ 1_1.06
_!!0.95 -_4.3_ 3_,0# 23.06 107.94 9 46 35 1510,9 -21.64 24.30
A132.41 9.89 1159.03 19.99 61.6_ 24 25 59 3632.5 6.02 162._
18t7.OO o_.91 1_.51 ZZ.04 111.92 11 2 29 I267.O -23.69 4,62
AO49.17 1_.27 1_3.71 lP,S7 57._4 I 25 2_ 3449.2 T,93 147.3_
NI0-¢(_lil_ [XECUT|ON ACCURACv OR61T 0ETERgJNATION ACCURAC _
SGT 41_S.3 $_ 3013.3 SG3 IJ29.6 ST 1596.0 SR JlgP.? $S ZI64.0
RRT .9_12 NRIr ,_41 RTF .9675 CRT .9997 CRS -.9R63 CST -.9R97
SG_ 5132.9 RE3 .0701 613 .9917 L$A 2935.5 MSA 223.1 SSA 11,3
SGI 51_.7 SGZ 323,3 TNA 35._7 ELI 1995,9 EL2 23.5 ALF _6.91
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH CArE APR 16 1961 FLIGHT TIME 19R.nq ARRIVAL CATE O(T 31 1967
MELIOCENTAIE CON1(
_L 15_.1Z LAL -._n
RP 107.R0 LAP -,OR
RC 9Z,232 GL ,T9
PLANETO(.ENTRIC CONI_
C3 13.104 VHL 3.620
LNEH A?MTH LNCH TIME
9n._o _ 2 39
90,_ 21 4n 35
I00.00 9 27 10
]00.00 22 5_ 45
11_.0n 10 42 41
110.O0 0 3 40
OIFF[R[NTIAL C_RECTIONS
TOE -.89B2 TRA Z.4027 TC3-Z,7555 BAU .5Z36
ROE -.5089 RRA 1.5553 RC3-1._1_42 FAU .08555
FOE-3.30_9 FRA 6.8161 rc3-5.6518 BSP 1_434
e0E 1.05Z5 BRJ Z.85J_ Be5 Z,98_ FSP -5295
CISTANEE 530.629
LEX. Z_5.33 VL 27.5Z3 GAL 6.76 A?L 89,90 HCA 2Z9.?2 SMA 131.32 ECC .I8461 INC ,1023 Vl Z9.681
LOP 75._4 VP 38.1_1 GAP 2.643 /?P _._7 TAL 147.1_ TAP 16.83 RCJ 107.O8 APO 155.57 V? 35.154
GP -33.RI 7AL 4_.41 7JP |It.B1 ITS 541.61 7AE 152.1? ETE 212.84 7AC 134.54 ETC 34R.IT CLP-124.16
0LA 6.66 RAL 166.43 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.597 PTH Z.05 VMP 4.129 0_J -12.11 RAP 126._9 ECC 1.2157
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A?MTM INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2526.18 -ZZ.II 4B.M 2Z.84 108.15 8 41 25 I?Z6.Z -19,42 41.03
4554.Z0 I1.Zl i92.01 20._5 65.85 ZZ 56 _0 3954,Z ?,60 185.19
2053.57 -Z_.06 ZR.ZB ZZ.49 109.56 l0 I 24 1453.6 -20.19 20,66
43{52.O5 12.11 17].00 L_.O? 6Z.46 24 10 Z? 3702.0 8.33 16$.26
l_I?.Z6 -25.60 9.24 Z1,59 113.46 II 12 5_ 1217.5 -Z2.21 1.73
4111.11 14.4R 157.14 IB,69 58.69 I IZ 11 3S11.1 10.25 150.62
MJ0-(OURSI[ EXE(UTZ{_N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM_NRT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 453_.9 $G_ Z719.2 S55 I100.2 ST 1_28.6 SR 1090,O SS 2200.9
RAT .9916 RR1 r .9923 RTF .gPP5 "'CRT .99PZ ER$ -.9P54 EST -.9924
5(,8 5291.1 823 .0594 RI3 .9911 LSA 5054.1 MSA 219.5 SSA 11.6
$GI 5_Z._ SG7 _Z.5 TH_ 50._7 ELI ZIZ_.O EL? 56.7 ALr 30.18
LAUNEN 0ATE AI_ 16 1967 FL_G.NT TIN[ _OO.OO _RRTVAL 0ATE NOV _ 1967
HEL [O_ENTR IE CONIC
#L 15_.12 LAL -.O0
RP 107.77 LAP ,II
_C 94.474 GL -I.04
PLAN(TOCENTRZ C C(:_il C
C5 i5.GM _,_(. 5. (kq4
LNO4 _TMTM. LNCH TIN[
90.00 B 15 59
_0.00 _I Z5 L'O
IOO,OO 9 _9 $4
IO0.O_ 27 44 75
I I0.OO tO 52 59
110.00 23 47
O[ST_I_E 536._55
LOL 2_05.33 VL 27.515 GdL 6.91 JTL 90.14 _(d Z32.94 S_4 I51.27 [(C .1#65_
LOP 7_._7 VP 5_.105 GAP 3.06 ATP 89.97 TAL 146,75 TAR 19,69 REA IO6.77
Gp -31.45 7AL 39.91 7_P I21,87 ETS 339._6 7_E 131.15 ETE Z08.77 Z_C 135.78
OL_ 4.?9 #4L 166.19 i_O 6567.5 V(L 11.611 PTH 7.04 VHP 4._IZ OP_ -IO.Z5
L-| TIN[ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG ;NJ RT A$C |NJ A?NTN |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
ZZ74.53 -Z15._ 49.)1 ZZ.61 109.42 B 53 53 1674.5
4620.94 13.18 199.9"_ ZO._9 64.71 ZZ 4Z ZI _OZO.9
2_O4.90 -Zl,gZ ZG.II 22.24 110.P5 10 IZ 59 1404._
4}65.80 14.0_ 176.7! ZO.44 63.36 2J 57 11 3765._
1775.17 -_4,&3 6.9Z 71.09 114.69 11 _Z 34 I115.Z
41M.30 16.4_ 16_,57 19.09 99.62 24 96 59 _56_J.3
01FFERENTI&L ¢CRFF[CTICICq
TOE-I.OSJ5 T#4 Z.lr_lO T(3-Z.8187 B_U °549|
ROE -.494_ _ J.4139 RC3-J.04JZ F_U .0_0_7
FOEo5.3657 FRA 6.6629 rc3-5,IloI BSP 1697_
80[ ].1495 I_A Z.9_f_ BE3 3,0048 FSP *3662
MIO-COIJ_[ EX[CUTIOd _CCU_CY
SET 48_$,8 $GR 2445._ SG3 105_o_
RRT .9_|J _ ._99 RTF .9B9J
5(*8 5462.0 RZ3 .0458 RIG .9907
551 5454.Z SG_ 291.3 TNA 26.4_
tNC .1392 Vl 29.6_1
APO 155,76 V? 55.165
ETC 349.88 ELP-128,25
R_P I25.95 ECC 1,7253








ST L'O4_.4 SR 9_0.6 SS 721_,0
CRY .9954 (RS -,9793 CST o.99dj
LSA 3167.0 MS& Z]7.Z $SA 11.9
ELI ,ZZ69.i ELZ S4._ _LF Z5.52
L_UN(N OATE APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 202.0_ ARRIVAL CkTE NOV 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15A.12 L_L -._q L_. _n5.35 VL
RP 1_7.75 LAP .50 LOP 81.49 VP
RC 96,719 GL -2.63 GP -29.21 7AL
PLANE TC,_ENTRIC CONIC
C} 14.127 VHL 3,759
LNCH ATNTH LN(_ TIH_
98.0_ R 2_ 8
90.00 21 IZ B
IOn.O_ 9 3n 55
100.00 2_ 52 2
1J0.OO 11 2 29
II0.O_ 23 36 57
CI_FERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
10E-1,2_65 T_A 2,8_O5 fC3-2.8656 B_U .5671
ROE -.4201RRA 1._._0 R(5 -.8972 FAU .075R_
FOE-3.3R67 FRA 6.4585 FC5-4.6462 BSP 17596
BOE 1.Z774 8RA 3.134Z BE5 5.0f528 rsP -3510
_ISTANCE 543.055
22.5_6 GAL ?.OR AZL 9_',56 HCA _)6,17 SMA
_R.I08 GAP 5.52 AZP B9,80 T_L 146,3_ TAP
39,44 ZAP 125.73 ETS 338.55 ZAE 150.02 ETE
I31._O [CC .1RAR2 IN( .364Z vl 29.6R!
22.52 RCA ID6.43 APO 155.97 V2 35.175
205.2? ?AC 136,6? ETC 351.76 ELP-132,_O
OL_ 3.10 RAL 166.05 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.641PTH g.04 vHP 4.321 0Pi -7.91 RAP IZ6.Oq ECC 1,2325
L-I T/M( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME P_ (ST TEN ZNJ ? LAT ]NJ ? LON, G
2230.61 o19.95 42._0 22.65 110.52 9 5 18 ]630,6 -16.9_ 35._
4682.54 14.94 199.59 21.51 65.67 2_ 3_1 10 4082.5 11.55 192.57
1965.38 -2/3.89 22.47 22.Z7 111.88 I0 23 39 1363.6 -17.74 15.1_
44_4._ 15,fl_ ,180,19 _1.07 64.5_ _5 45 47 5R24.R I_.27 173._5
J739.61 -25.4_ 4.28 _3.07 115,66 1] 31ZR 1159.6 -19.76 357.03
4221.54 IB.Z9 163.4.4 19.74 6{),6(1 24 47 19 3621.5 14.Z3 156.67
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AECURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION AEEuRAC •
SGT 519_.1 SGR ZI95,9 SG5 IOOT._ ST Z256.1 SR _?5.6 SS ZZZl.6
RRT .9R99 RRF .9_67 RTF .9R94 (RT .9912 CRS -.9757 ESr -.9952
SG_ 5637.4 R25 .0_4 RI3 .9903 LS_ 3Z78.0 MS_ 216.2 SSA 12.1
SG1 56_kq.1 562 Z86.4 TMA Z5.?R ELI 2d17.1 EL2 IOR.2 ALF 21.09
LAUNCH OAT[ APW 16 I962 rLIGI,IT TIN[ ¢"04.00 ARRIVAL OArE NOV 6 1967
HELIO(_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.12 LAL -.00
• P IOT.T_ t._P .49
_C 98,987 GL -4.0?
PLAN_TO_ENTRIE CONIC
C5 14.780 V_L 3.844
LNE)4 47MTH LN_N T|l,q[
_O.OO # 39 I9
9O.00 21 0 AO
100.OO I_ I 24
IO_.O_ Z_ _I 16
IIO.O0 If 11 19
IlO.O0 Z5 _7 5(I
OIFF[R(NTIAL C(_RI_CTIONS
TOE-1.5615 TRA 3.0654 TCG-Z.8TAI O_u .5_79
_0( -.5189 m_A I.ZOAO RC5 -.T6_6 r_u .0_76
r0E-5.5255 F_A 6.2762 FC$-A.II57 BSP I_2'2/'_
eOE 1.4123 B_'A 5.2953 BE3 _.9751 FSP -3335
OISTAI_K:E 549._Z_
LOL Z05.33 VL Z7.496 GAL 1.26 A?L 9(3.57 HCA 259.39 $_48 131.13 ECC ,19132 IHC .5723 Vl 29,6_!
LOP _4,?Z VP M,IIO GAP 3.99 ATP B9.?I TAL 145.95 TAP Z5.33 RCA 106.O4 APO 156,ZZ vZ 53.1_5
GP -27.|R 7AL 38.99 2AP 129.36 ITS 3_T.54 7A£ J28.85 ET£ _Z._O 7AC J37.22 ETC 355.75 CLP-J35.4_
OLA 1.57 _AL 166.02 RA0 656?.6 V[L |1.669 PTH g.05 Vf4P 4.458 0PA -5.95 RAP 126.24 ECC 1.2432
L-X TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH /NJ TEN[ PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT JNJ 2 LONG
2193.53 -19,05 40.IA 22.94 lll,_6 9 J5 52 J593.5 -15.9_ 37._1
4759.87 16.5Z 203.05 ZZ.34 66,6? _Z Ig 40 4159,9 15.22 195.93
i92_.59 -t9.99 _.Z? Z_.54 112.70 tO 33 3Z 13ZA,6 -16,74 12.9R
4429._4 17.45 183._ ZI.gl 65.54 23 55 36 _79.8 J3,98 176.43
/7'09.75 -Z'_.51 _.4_ Zl.50 I16,45 II 59 49 1109.7 -I_.?R 355._?
422J.46 J9,93 |66.51_ _0,60 61,64 _4 59 2 3621,5 15.99 139.48
M/_C_I,I_'_ E_JECuT_ON RCCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINAT[ON aCCI._AC v
SGT 5467.0 sGR 1970.7 SG3 952.3 5T 2a49.9 SR 776._ $5 _Z11,9
RII'T o_11629 _ ,_77 RTF ,9895 ERr .9851 CRS -.g661 CST -.996_
$G_ 5_JI.3 R23 .0J55 RJ5 .9_99 L$A 35_3.8 MSA' 215.8 $SA 12.5
$_* _._ SGZ _87.8 THA 19.65 ELI _566.R EL2 127.4 &LF I?.3R
|31
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DJT[ APR 16 1967 FLIGNT T[NE Z66.00 ARRIVAL CArE NOV R 1967
HELIC_[NTRJC CONIC 0|STANCE 555.374
RL 15_.]2 LAL -.AN LOt. 205.}3 VL 2T.4@4 GAL ?.46 AZL 90.77 HCA 142.63 SMA 131.05 ECC .]941] JNC .7672 Vl 29.6_1
RP 107.67 L4P .68 LOP @?.95 VP }R.I]I GAP 4.47 ATP 89.65 TAL |4§.48 TAP ZR.II RCA 105.6| APO ]56.49 V2 35.195
RC IRI.ZI@ GL -5.]I GP -ZS.3Z ?*L 58.54 ?AP ]32.?? ETS 536.26 7AE |27.68 ETE 199.80 ZAC ]5?.45 ETC 355.71 CLP-tS@.?n
PLANErO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.531 VHL 3.941 DLA .Z0 RAL 166.07 RAO 6567.6 TEL 11.701 PTH Z.06 VHP 4.6(}R 0PA -4.]_ RAP 1Z6.66 ECC I.Z556
LNCH A?NTH LNCM TIME L-I TiME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC JNJ A5MTH |NJ T|NE PO CST TIN JNJ Z LAT IN] _ LONG
9_.00 _ 49 43 Z161.82 -IR.Z5 38.12 23.45 IiZ.03 9 25 45 156].8 -lS.II 30.91
90.0_ Z0 5_ Aj 4793.6! ]7.94 L_'J6.36" Z3.37 67.7Z ?_ 10 34 4193.6 14.76 199.13
]00.00 10 ]l 9 1_99.14 -]9.11 18.43 Z3,03 I13.36 |_ 4Z 48 lZ99.] -]5.8@ ]l.ZZ
]00.00 22 11 56 4531.5_ 18.89 186.66 ZZ.95 66.39 Z_ 27 27 3931.5 15.54 ]19.4@
tin.no ]l 19 36 16#14._7 -Z].75 .R9 Z1.75 J17.o5 I| 47 4] 10R4.9 -17.95 353.@7
Jl_.OO 23 19 e,_ 4318._6 21.43 169.21 21.66 62.?| 24 31 56 371R.6 17.60 162.1R
0JrKERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T 0ETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE-I.51 ?Z TRA ].Z?AO TC3-Z._rJ_6 BAU ,6074 SGT 5711.9 SGR 1?69.9 SG3 894.3 ST _629.5 SR 6_3,? SS 2191.1
ROE -.3_99 RRJ 1.II66 RE3 -.65C_q ¥AU .06452 RRT .98d8 RRf _ .9775 RTF .9895 CRT .9764 CRS -.9536 CST -,9967
FOE-3.3323 FRA 5.9810 F(3-3.5963 BSP 18844 $_ 5979,9 RZ3 .00Z4 RI3 ,9896 LSA 3483.6 NSA Z15.7 SSA IZ,4
BOE 1.5517 eA'A 3.4630 8C3 _.9t51 ¥SP -3145 SGI 5971,6 $62 Z93.8 THA |7.0J EL] Z?]3.J ELZ 143.Z _LF J4.Z9
LAUNO4 0ATE APR 16 1967 FLIG.qT Till[ ZO8.00 ARRIVAL 04TE NOV ]4 J967
MELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL • |_.1_ LAL -.00 LOt. _5.33 VL
RP IO?.65 LAP .gT LOP 91.18 VP
RC ]_3.4/_ GL -e.41 GP -23.61 1AL
PL&N(TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 I_._16 k_AL 4.048
LNC._ AZMTH LNEH ?ZN_
90._q 8 59 17
IC_J.on IO zn 1_
ino.on zz 3 _1
11o._o 13 I3 I0
OI_fER(NT|_L C(_{TION.q
TO(-I,6T_R YRa 3.4g0_ TC3-7.7979 8AU .6750
ROE °.ZSS9 _ 1.01_97 RC3 -.55_4 rau .05_74
rb(-3.Z?OO FR* _.7344 FC3-3.1034 BSP 19419
B_( 1.6971 M_ 3.6413 8C3 _.#531 rSP -1950
0ISTAkK_( 561,489
Z7,471 GAL ?.c_q A?L g0.95 MC_ 245,86 SN_ !_q.96 ECC .197?O INC .95lj vJ Z9.681
_q.|JO GAP 4,95 ATfl _9.61 TAL |45.01 TAP _kq.R? RCl 1_5.13 APO 156.7@ V? 35.2n4
_.08 ?iP 135.97 (T$ 335.18 7A( |Z6.53 ET( 197.6,q ?A_ 137.39 ET( 357.63 CLP-Jal.69
OL_ ol.05 RAL 166.Z0 RJ0 6_67.7 V[L 11.7_/I PTN Z.07 VNP 4.78_ 0P_ -?.51 RAP IZ?.?6 ECC I.?697
L-! TZN( IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT _SC IN] A_MTH JMJ TIME PO CST T_M [NJ 2 LAT IN] _ LO_NG
Z135.44 -17.57 _6.53 14.I4 I1_.5_ 9 35 _ 1535.4 -J4,_6 19.33
4844.3| 19._Z L_9.53 24.5? 6R.RO ZZ Z 43 4244.3 16.17 202.19
1874.6Z -JR.S4 I6,_Z 13.?O 1|3.88 l0 51 33 |114.6 -15.]5 9.76
4§40.36 Z0.|9 189.71 24.15 67.48 Z3 ZO 8 _980.4 16.97 IRz.4n
16t4.49 -Zl.lI 359.65 22.39 117.53 II 55 |O I064._ -17.Z6 351.64
436_.Z6 Z$.l_O |TI.H ZIon9 63,81 Z4 15 53 3763.3 19.09 J64.1R
NIO-COU_$E EX(CUTION ACCUraCY C_61T OET[RI41NJTION ACC_JCv
SGT _9_9.5 $CR 1591.1 $63 836.1 ST 1794.4 SR 599.J $S _16].3
_T ._5 _" ,9709 RTr ,9894 CRT .9639 CR$ -.941Z CST -.9971
S_ 6139o5 R_3 -.0087 813 .9893 LS43576.6 MS4 2J6.0 $SA J?,6
$GI 6131.0 $GZ _101.5 TM4 ]4.79 (L! Z853.7 [L_ J56.Z AL_ ]1.7!
LkUNCN 0_T( APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 210,00 ARRIVAL _TE NOV 1Z ]967
HEL|C_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.1_ LAL -,00 LOL ?05.33 VL
RP l_7,6Z LAP 1,05 LOP 94.4Z VP
RC 105.7Z_ GL -_._? GP -_.O9 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|_
C_ 17,351 VNL 4.165
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
9o.n_ 9 _ 35
90.00 ?n _4 Z4
10n,00 In ?R 55
100.00 ?l 56 45
I_0.00 ]1 34 5(I
]in.n_ Z3 ? 19
Of FFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.RZ67 TR4 3.70R4 TC3-2.716_ 8AU .6396
ROE -.74Z4 RR_ .973Z RE3 -.4730 F4U .05186
FOE-3.IR?? FRA 5.4959 FC3-Z.6373 8SP 19923
_0( J.@4Z? _4 3.8340 6C3 ?.757J FSP -2745
CISTANC[ 567.573
Z7.459 GAL ?.9Z J?L 9]o13 HE4 _49.09 SN4 ]_0._7 ECC .20059 ]NC 1.1260 v] 79.6_]
3H.IOH tAP 5.43 ATP 89.60 T4L ]44.32 TAP 53.61RCA 1_4.61APO 157.12 v? 3_.?17
37.6? Z_P 15R.95 ETS 334.37 7_E 1_5.43 ETE 195.90 74C 137.07 ETC 359.45 CLP-I44.47
CLA -?.IT R4L 166.39 RA_ 6567.7 TEL 11.779 PTH ?.0R VHP 4.975 OP4 -l.ll RAP I?@.RI ECC l.?856
L-] TIME IN] L4T IN] LONG |NJ RT _SC ]NJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LA/ IN] _ LONG
2113.67 -17.0_ 55.19 ?5.00 11_.99 9 43 49 ]51_.7 -13,74 2_.03
4897.41 L_.37 ?]Z.59 ?5.95 69.90 ?l 55 56 4?9?.4 17.45 ?_5.13
]@54.54 -17.98 15.69 ?4.55 114.29 JO 59 49 1754.5 -14,55 8.57
46Z6.77 71.38 19Z,65 Z5.5Z 68.59 ?3 ]3 52 4n26.8 18._a 1@5.72
1648.18 -Zfl.fffl 35_.67 Z3.|9 |17.90 12 _ 18 1048.2 -16.70 351.71
44ns.gf3 ?4.05 174.63 _4.77 64.94 _4 ?0 45 3R05.9 ?0.47 167.3?
N|0-COURSE (XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 6173.0 SGR 1435.6 563 779.0 ST ?943.5 SR 571.3 SS 7172.?
RRT .9747 RRF .9628 RTF .9892 ERT .9458 CRS -.9108 CST -,9975
SG_ 6Z89.1RZ3 -.0171 813 .9890 LSA 3659.6 MS4 Z]6.4 SSA ]?.T
SGI 6281.3 SG_ 313,0 TH_ ]Z.gC) ELI ?984.6 EL? 167.3 ALF 9.56
LAUNCH OATE APR 16 1967 rLlr.a4T TII,_E Zl_._ ARRIVAL CATE NOV J4 ]967
HELIO(_ENTRI( CONIC
RL tSO.t2 LAL -.OO LOt. _5,35 VL
RP lnT._l LAP 1.73 LOP 97.65 VP
RC 107.975 GL -_.?1 GP -Z'Ct.70 7AL
PLAN(T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 IR.436 VNL 4.194
LNC,4 _?MTM LKM TIN(
9(1,00 9 17 IZ
9_.OO ZO 77 49
tOO.On ]0 37 3
IOO,OO Zl _q 39
110.00 II 41 33
II0.00 Z3 Z 19
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI,0N$
TOE-I.gRsI TR4 3.9164 TC3-Z.6131 B4U .654]
ROE -.Z(1J? RRA .9141RC3 -.4014 FAU .04753
rOE-3.]03_ rR4 5.Z&q9 FC3-Z.Z3I/ 8SP _465
ROE 1.9953 _4 4.0514 BC3 ?.6538 rip -?361
0ISTaI_E 573.61_
_7.445 G4L 8.19 A7L 91._9 HEA 752._5 SMA 13(1.76 ECC ._431 ]NC ].2936 V] 79,6_1
_.10_ GAP 5.93 4?P 89.61 TAL I44.00 TAP 36,33 RCA |04.05 APO 137.4@ VZ 35.2?0
57.|9 _AP 141.73 (TS 333.47 74E I_4.38 ET( ]94.4_ 7A( 136.5l ET( 1.14 (LP-]47._6
0L4 -3.19 RAL 166.65 RA0 6567.1 TEL !1.824 PTH Z.09 VHP 5.184 OPA .11 RAP |?@.9] £CC l.]O_
LoJ TII_ JNJ L_T IN] LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME t30 CST TIM |NJ ? LAT IN] ? LONG
?'096,09 -16.5_ 34,|Z 76.01 ]!3.37 9 57 R 1496.1 -13.13 ?6.99
49_q.Z5 11.4_ 215.54 2?.43 7).02 21 5.0 7 4338.3 ]@.63 ?n7.9_
18_._kq -17.53 14.71 ?5.55 I14,6J I] 7 4? I_38.3 -14.06 7.63
4G?I.OT _.43 19S._rl Z?,O_ 69.?3 13 8 _1 4071.1 19.49 187.96
1635.57 -_.|9 337.91 14.15 118,19 17 9 8 ]035,6 -]6.7? 350,99
4446.77 _5._I ]77o_§ 29,BI 66.11 Z4 16 Z6 _q46.8 71.76 169.79
N/O-(OI,J_S( (X[CUT|ON aCCUR_C_ ORBIT OET[RNIN_TION ACCURAC_
SGT 6_95.0 $C&' !_97.8 SG3 714._ ST }087,I SR 454.R SS 10@J.7
RRT .96?2 RRF ,9530 RTr .989('/ CRT .9_07 ORS -.893? CST -.99?@
SGIB 64_7.3 RZ_ -._741RJ3 .gRR8 LSA _740.? NSA ?]6.6 SSA I?.@
SG] 64]9.? SG_ 5_3,1 T_ 11,51 ELI 5110.5 EL? 175,9 AL_ ?,76
13_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH CATE APR 16 1967 FLIGHT T|N[ ?]4.0f ARRIVAL CITE NOV 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I_n.12 L&L -.q_ LOL 2_5.)} VL
RP ID?.)R LAP 1.41 LOP 1_._9 VP
RC 11f.226 GL -_.94 GP -19,44 ?AL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
CJ 19.654 VHL A.455
LNEM ATMTH LNCH TIME
9f._f 9 25 21
9f.O0 20 ?2 8
?no.no 1o 44 46
100.OO ZI 45 Z4
lln.flo 11 48 35
lift.Off 22 58 4
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-?.I444 TR& 4.1_]7 TC3-2.51_ BAU .6664
ROE -.1624 RRA .8624 RC3 -.3421 FAU .0424_
rOE-3.01I? FRA 5.0]97 r_3-1.8685 BSP ZO956
80E 2.1505 _A 4.2394 6C3 E._]62 FSP -E_2
0ISTANCE 5T9.634
27.A]0 GAL 8,47 AZL 91,46 HCA 255.57 SMA 150,66 [CC .?fR}6 JNC 1,4552 Vl 29.681
38,101 GAP 6.44 4ZP 89.64 TAL 143.42 TAP _9.n] RCA 103.45 APO 15T._R v? _5.?tT
}6.66 TAP 144,33 ETS 332.57 ZAE 123.40 ETE 193.13 ?AC 135,24 ETC 2.67 CLP-149.49
OLA -4.12 RAL 166.96 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.876 PTM 2.11VHP _.410 0PA 1.15 RAP 129.95 EC¢ 1.]?}5
L-I TIME IN} LAT |NJ LONG IN} RT A$C JNJ &TMTM IN} T/ME PO CST T/M IN} 2 LAT IN} Z LONG
2n82.35 -16.16 }3,2R 27.16 11].58 10 0 4 14R£.4 -12.83 26.1R
498£.16 ?2.36 ?IR.4_ ?9.06 72.16 2! 45 10 4382.2 19.71 210.74
I826.18 -17.18 13.96 26.6_ 114.85 11 15 12 IZ26.? -15.6_ 6.91
4713.57 23.42 198._R 28.67 70.88 23 ) 58 4113.6 20.60 190.6_
1626.39 -19.90 352.}6 ?5.24 IIA._9 I? I} 41 10£6.4 -15.95 350.46
4486.15 26.27 179,82 Z7.48 67.29 ?4 12 _1 3886.1 ZZ.96 172.22
M_O-COURS_. EX[CuT[ON ACCURAC_ CRBIT 0ETERN[NA rlON ACCURACY
SGT 6447.5 S(d_ 1|76,8 SG} 672.? ST }20?.5 ._ }95.6 SS 2R37.1
RRT .9578 RRF .9411RTg .9887 CR? .R_}| CRS -.8}}0 CS7 -.9981
$_ 6_54.0 RZ_ -.0_95 RI} .9885 LSA 3814.1 NSA 216.7 SSA 12.8
S6l 6545,6 SGZ 333.0 THA 9.94 ELI }226.6 EL2 183.J ALr 6.25
LAUNCH DATE A_ 16 1967 F'LIG_4T TIME Z16.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV I_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I fO.IZ LAL -,00 LOL L_q$.}3 VL
RP 107.56 LAP I,_8 LOP 104.1} VP
R( 11_.425 GL -9,}? GP -IR._k_ 1AL
PLA_TOCENTRIC C_iC
C) ZJ,O|9 _ffL 4,_15
LNCH A_NTH LNI_ TIME
_1._ 9 3} 4
90.00 EO 17 I}
100.00 I0 _Z 5
100.00 81 40 55
II0.00 I! 54 _9
110.00 _Z $4 51
OIrrERENTIAL CCR/I[CTI(AN_
ROE -.IE42 _A .8121RC$ -.ZgO? r_J .03762
FOE-Z.9IRI FRA 4._]34 FC]-|._49_ 65P 11404
ROE Z._95 _A 4.4_4 BC3 Z.4029 FSP -Z_I_
0ISTAI_E M5.604
_?.414 GAL 8.M AZL 91.61 KA Z58._1 S,N_ I}(]._ ECC .21£78 INC 1.6123 Vl 29.681
• q.095 GAP 6.97 _?P 89.69 TAL IAZ.E TAP 41.72 RCA I02.27 APO 15_.}_ V? 35.233
36.16 _AP 146.26 ITS 3_1.65 _A( 111.48 {TC Igz.O} ZAC I34.80 EFC 4.ff5 CLP-151.76
OL_ -4.95 RAL 167.31RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.933 PTH ?._ MAP }.6_30PA ?.04 RAP I}I.IO ECC 1.5499
L-I TIN( INJ LAT IN} LCNG IN} RT ASC IN} AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TEN IN} 2 LAY INJ 2 LO_IG
_?Z.18 -15.R_ 31,_ Z_,44 11_.16 IO ? 37 1477.7 -12._} Z5.5_
_0Z4.311 8_._'_ ZZI._'_ 30.81 13._ Zl 40 59 4424.4 20.71 715.44
1811.30 -16.92 1].43 17.94 115.01 11ZZ ZZ IZI?.} -13.41 6.40
4794._WJ 14.31 _01.00 30.41 ?Z.05 Z} O I0 4154.5 ?1.63 195.85
1610.39 -19.?0 351.01 76.42 IIR.5_ IZ El $9 10_.4 -15.14 5_0.12
45Z4.18 Z?.ZA 181.$4 Z9.Z? _I.50 24 9 _§ 3974.2 24.07 174.61
MID-COUI_JNE EglECUTIC_ ACCUffACv OR61T 0ETERMINA TION ACCURAC_
SGr 65_.! S_R |0?0.5 SG3 61_._ sr 3371.7 ._z }44.8 Ss 1990.6
I_q_T .9463 _ .9_?0 Rig .9885 CRT .8}54 CR$ -.8026 CST -.9985
$66 _69.6 RZ_ -.03_6 RI3 .9882 CSA $8R1.4 MS4 216.? SSA 12._
SGI 6660.8 $G2 _47.1 ?HA _.?? ELI }}}}.8 _L_ 188.8 ALF 4.9T
L&UNCN O&TE APR 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 21_.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 2f 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 150.12 L&L -.00
RP 1n7.54 LAP 1.75
RC 114.720 GL -IO.II
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 22.548 VHL 4.74R
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
9o.nn 9 4n Z_
9n.no zo 13 5
IO0.OO In }9 ?
IOf.fO 21 }7 8
llf.O0 12 1 5
Ill.Of Z2 }| _4
01FFERENTIAL CCI_RECT[ON5
T_E-2.4708 TRA 4.62_9 TC3-?.2586 8AO .&q49
_OE -.0883 RRA .1710 RC} -.E4?f gAU .0}}15
FOE-2.8242 FRA 4.64_2 FC)-J.ZT_? BSP 21R26
802 2.4724 8RA 4.6882 8C} Z.2721 gSP -L_'554
CISTANCE 591.5}0
LOC 205._) VL 2T.}98 GAL 9.12 4ZL 91.TT MCA 262.05 SMA 150.4} ECC ,21 T59 INC 1.266f V1 29.6_I
LOP If7.37 VP 58.089 GAP 7.51 AZP 89.76 TAL 142,55 TAP 44.39 RCA 1f?.O5 APO 15_._2 V? 55.2)9
GP -IT.}R 7AL 35.65 TAP 149o04 ETS 33."/,66 ?dE IZI,63 ErE 191.13 7AC I}}.?l [rc 9,26 CLP-15}.gi
DLA -5.71RAL I67.71RAO 8567.9 VEL 11.997 PTH ?.I4 VHP 5.913 0P4 2.78 RIP 132.32 EC( 1.3711
L-I TIME IN} LAT IN} LONG IN} RT ASC IN} ATMTM IN} TIME PO CST TIM IN} ? LAT IN} ? LONG
2065.54 -15.69 32.25 29.83 113.88 If 14 49 146}.) -12.3) ?5,1M
5065.14 25.99 2_}.96 32.68 74.48 21 37 _ 4465.1 21.62 _16.f_
1811.66 -16.76 13.09 29.}? I15.12 11 29 t} 1211.7 -13.24 6.O7
4794.06 25.11 203.66 }2.32 ?}.23 ?2 5? 2 4194.1 22.58 195.?_
1617.}7 -19.60 }56.83 22.80 IIR.SR 12 2R 2 1017.4 -15.64 349.95
4561.11 _8.14 184.84 31,18 69.24 24 ? }5 5961.1 25,12 176,9T
MI0-COUffS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 67_2.9 SGq 976.8 $G3 }?R.1 ST 34_3.7 58 302.2 SS 1942.9
RRT .93Z3_F .9106 RTg .988_ CRT .7672 CRS -,7}16 CST -.99M5
568 6773.7 873 -.0366 RI3 ,9880 LSA 594_.2 MSA 2J6._ SSA 12._
SGI 6764.6 SG2 350.I TMA 7.76 ELI 3451.6 EL2 193.4 AL_ 5._9
LAUN(.I,.I OAT E A_ 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME Z_K).I'I('I ARRIVAL CArE NOV ?? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _97.407
RL 150.17 LAL -.1_3 LOL L_5,}} VL £7._11 GAL 9.49 _?L 91.92 NCA 765,29 SNA I SLl.31 ECC .222_? INC 1.9173 Vl 29,6H1
RP IO?,_g LAP 1.91 LOP 1IO.61 VP ._1._81 GAP 8.06 AlP 89.84 TAL |41.T? rap 4T.O6 RCA lOt.Z8 APO 159.35 VZ 35.?d=
RE 116.961 GL -10.97 GP -16.}_ 7AL }}.1] lAP 191.18 ETS 329.59 ?AE 1213.8} ETE 19_.54 7AC I}2.49 ETC 6.}3 CLP-155.94
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CON/C
C3 28.262 VHL 4.926 OLA
LNO4 ATMTH LN_M TJlA_ L-I TIN_ IN} LAT IN} LONG IN} RT ASC IN} A_MTH IN} TJM£
90.00 9 A? 19 _61.64 -15._9 )Z.OZ 31.33 11},94 10 21 41
90.OO _q 9 35 §IO4._q _4,M Z_6,64 )4,65 75,6§ 21 }4 }9
100.00 1! 5 }T 1_09.05 -16.6_q IZ.93 ]0._0 115.17 I1 35 46
JOf.O0 21 _} _MI 485_.4_ 2_,84 _6._R ]4._('J ?4.4} Z_ 54 _(]
fin.Of IZ 6 54 161?,IP -19.60 356._1 zg.z5 11_.59 J2 }3 5?
I10.00 Z_ 49 IO 459T.O8 _8.96 187.$_ 3},Zl ?0.99 24 5 47
OIFFER[NTIAL C<_R_£(rlONa WlO-CO_$_, {xEcur/_ 4C(URACr
TO[-Z.6358 T_a 4.829_ TC3-Z.1145 B_U ._qgz SGT M08.9 $5_ 894.4 SG} 5}5.9
ROE -.05ZT R_A o74J8 RC3 -.L_J87 FSU .OZSRO _T o9J_ RRF .89J6 RTg .98?9
FOE-E:7_7? FRA 4.4_1] FC}-J.O_?6 BSP E}I_] $_ _67,0 RZ) -.0_83 R1} .98??
802 2,6}8} B_A 4.9}5} 8C3 2.124_ rsP -18_ SGI (_q$T,? SGZ }_T,_ TMA 6.88
-6.39 RAL |_q.14 RA0 6_(_1.0 VEL IZ.0_ PTH 2.J6 VNP 6.189 0PA 3.59 RAP I}}.72 ECC I.)99 3








ST }5]_.R S_ 267,? $S 1_92.9
CRT .8750 CR$ -.6}?0 CST -+99_7
LSA }993.5 MSA 216.} $SA IZ._
ELI }512,} EL2 197.2 ALF 2,9)
I}}
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 17 J967 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 26 196T
H[L ;OC[NTR; C CC_]C
RL 150. I 6 LAL - .O0
RP 108.36 LAP 1.55
RC 99,454 GL i,52
PLANI[ TOCIr NTR IC CONIC
C) 4Z9.057 VHL _.714
LNCH ATMTff LN_H TIN_
90.00 4 5,5 14
90.00 71 ZZ 29
1(_.00 6 26 I
100.00 ZZ 34 23
I10.00 7 55 1
110.00 U Z| 46
DISTANCE 17]. 7?5
LOt. 206.31 VL 13.4M GAL 38.48 AZL 0?.00 HCA 26.?4 SNA 83.6? ECC .87994 INC 2.996? VI 29.6?5
LOP 253.02 VP 29.388 GAP -60.18 AZP B?.3Z TAL 173.48 TAP 200.22 RCA 10.04 APO 157.29 VZ 54.9?5
GP 2.57 ;PAL 67.59 ?4P 38.54 ETA J86.51 ?A[ 132.27 IT[ 175.85 7AC I6Z.IT ETC ?3.80 CLP 3B.46
OLA 16.66 R4L 141.65 240 IS572.Z VEL 23.460 PTH 3.29 YNP 32.868 0PA 86.55 RAP 91.42 ECC 5.0612
L-I TIN( ;NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ Z LAT ]NJ 2 LO_IG
3372.51 -Z3.ZZ I22._! 55.12 73.33 5 51 g? Z772.5 -25.29 114.52
4924.16 ZJ.I0 214.63 41.14 ?0.67 ZZ 44 3) 43E4.Z 15.27 207.113
3080.04 -25.09 ")01.66 55.74 73.19 7 17 21 2480.0 -27.15 93.4?
4692.15 ZZ.9_k I_NS.8? 40.44 70.29 23 52 36 4092.2 20.04 189.27
7801.16 -29.9IS ISZ. I? 5T.AZ ?Z.?Z IS 41 48 2201.3 -32.03 73.5T
4343.70 Z?.?Z 183.E4t _8.49 69,13 24 37 30 3943.7 24.63 175.85
OQBJT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACv
ST 29IS.IS SR 428.4 SS 284.1
CRT -.I1504 CR$ -.I3752 CAT .9971
LSA 54I.l MSA 243.4 584 14.2
ELI 480.9 EL2 L_O.7 4LF 119.98
011rlrER(NTIAL CCRR(C,riONS NI0-CI_LMS( [XI[CUTIOI ACCURGCY
TOE .7951 'rli4-2.ZSZO TC3 -.IOO3 BAU .5733 SGT 1109.is $Gli 464.t SG3 Z1.2
R0[-1.5355 RR8 -.I6491 RC3 .0006 FAU .01088 RRT .0765 RRF -.0MS R,rF -.60ISl
roe -.2769 ilia .1411 IrC3 -.O119 8SP 18M $Ge 933,5 RZ3 .0004 RI3 -.(_]IS5
80£ 1.7305 MA Z.3?tS B¢3 .100._ FAP -4f $G] 810.8 SGZ 4$Z.Z TNA 3.73
LAUNC_ DATr AiM 17 1f)117 FLICA,AT TIME 71.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUN 28 1967
*/[LIOCENTRIC CCN|¢ D|$TANC( |_6.767
IlL 150.1IS LAL -.00 1.(11. b*OIi.51 VL 14._Itis GSL _tis.44 5ZL 87,41.5 HC5 29._32 SMA 84.94 ECC .83693 IN(; 2.3507 Vl 29.6T3
Re 108.40 LSP !.17 LOP Z311.Jrl VP 29.71YI GSP -57.3? 57P 87.96 TSL ITt.3IS TAP.Z02.48 lie5 1_.15 APO 15?.13 ¥2 34.960
RC 97.034 (,L I.H GP Ir.GZ ZSL IIit.111 TAP 37.01 ETA 186.74 75ir |_iZ.IO EYE 178.51 74(: I81.50 [TC I19.07 CLP 5IS.93
PLANE TOCENTRI C ¢(_NI C
C3 394.2f4 W_. 11,839 0L5 1IS.05 15L 143.01 lad ISPt. I V[L L_.?03 PTN 3.EIS VNP 31.755 0PA ZT.OIRAP 93.25 [CC 7.4879
LNGN ATMTN LNCJ4 ?|N( L-I 'riM[ ;NJ L_? |NJ LCNG JNJ RT 4$C [NJ 5Z'NTN |NJ T]l.i[. PO CAT TIN |NJ 2 LAT JgJ 2 LONG
90.OO 5 6 t7 ._142.48 -t3.80 lAID.AS 33.77 74.19 IS Z 9 2742.5 -2§.74 112.42
90.00 21 IL_ II 49_._ f1.41_ 213.53 42.04 71.02 Z? 44 77 43_.4 15.63 20T.91
1OO.OO IS _l 44 30_'1 .._| -_3._4 _D.?I 36.._5 74,08 ? Z? 35 2451 .3 °27.'15 91 .44
JOO.OO Zf _4 _ 4704.76 _.2_ 197.70 41._6 1'0.63 23 5_ 57 4104.5 _O.3T" 190.01
rio.D0 8 4 49 _773.71 -_0.4t 80.33 37.93 73.69 8 31 5 2175.t -32.40 71.67
110.00 _5 I_ 57 4333.11f _?.95 184._0 59.41t 69,4t5 24 3_ _ ,_953.1 24.90 178.46
0|FFEIIrN,rlAL CI_IIII_¢TION8 * NI0-(.i_4[ [E[CUTJCN 5CCURACY ORBIT 0[,rt'RMINA,r|ON _CCURACY
TO[ .Sill TWA-I_..q041 T¢3 *.1074 IIAU .31138 lk',,r 8411.0 8M 471.1 8C,3 2Z.,q IT 313.9 $R 432.8 $l )00.4
R0[-1.48_O R#A -,_AH IC3 .0011 F_U .OlO_? _lY .0_11 RRF -.07_9 /TF -.6243 CRY -.ISGZ5 CR$ -.6_48 CST .99?0
IrO[ -.tfM FliA .7IS83 FC3 -.OtJ_ 8!k_P 19_2 8_ 9(_,4 lg3 .0002 li13 -.6247 L$A 559,? N$A 7_10.2 $!lA 14.4
BO[ I.I6948 liRA Z.39_HI 8C3 .1074 gSP -411 8(,1 847.3 562 4M.9 TNA 5.?3 ELI 492.0 EL2 Z09.2 ALF 121.71
LAUN(N O_YE _PR 17 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 74.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 50 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0iSTANC[ 151.905
RL 150.15 LAL o.00 LOt. ZOIS.31 VL 15.135 GAL 54.I61 AZL 88.18 HCA 33.I0 SN& 86.26 ECC .P3522 _NC 1.8188 Vl 29.675
RP 108.44 LAP .99 LOP 259.39 VP 30,155 GAP -55.1.0 ATP 85.48 TAL 111.64 TAP 204.74 RCA 1A.39 APO 158.14 V2 54.94?
RC 94.621 GL 1.19 GP 2.68 7AL 64.77 74P 35.51 [TS 1_6.99 74[ 131.99 ETE 178.15 7AC 160.10 [TC 64.65 CLP 55.45
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 )62.403 VML 19.057 OL4 15.45 RAL 144.32 RA0 6572.0 VEL 21,993 PTH 3.24 VHP 30.600 0PA 27.11 RAP 95.17 ECC 6.9642
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONE, INJ RT A$C |NJ 47N,rH [NJ TIME PC) CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 5 IT 22 3311.82 -24.35 118.47 55.31 75.09 6 12 54 2711.5 -26.1T 110.27
90,00 Zl 21 _ 4951.95 21.72 _IIS.44 42.8_ 11.37 22 44 10 4552.0 IA,97 208.44
100.00 6 47 10 _022.19 -2IS.11 97.70 5IS.84 15.01 ? 37 33 7422.2 °2,r.97 89.36
IO0.O0 22 34 31 471IS.52 23._0 1_,49 42.Zl) 70.97 23 5_ ? 4116.5 Z0.68 190.83
110.00 8 14 ]IS 2749.I19 -30.95 78.48 58.31 74.70 9 0 6 ZI49.7 -32.73 69.72
I10.00 23 23 34 45162.08 25.1IS 184.9J 40.35 IS9.?? 24 39 5IS 3962.] 25.14 177.05
OIFFERENTIAL CORIiECTXON$ N|O-COUR$[ EXI[CUT_ON ACCURACY ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .8335 TliA-2.3_45 TC3 -.1144 ISAU .5543 8(,T 882.9 SGR 477.5 $63 14.5 ST 332.4 SR 45IS.6 SS 317.2
ROE-I.4365 mIA -.I8485 liC3 .0017 F4U .010_9 RRT .0847 RRF -.07_ RTF -.I8421 CRT °.6561 CRS -.6885 CST .9970
FOE -.3113 FRA .7953 FC3 -.OZ60 88P _162 $C,8 IOO3.7 R'Z3 -.0OO5 RI3 -.I1425 LSA 579.5 M$A 156.4 SSA 14.6
5DE I.I16(18 M4 2.4133 BC3 .1144 rap -51 S(,l 88&.2 SGZ 475.1 ,rHA 3.69 ELI 503.9 EL2 217.4 4LF 125.6_
LAUNCH OAT[ _PR I ? 1967 FLIGHT TIN( ?IS._ AliR[VAL OdTE JUL 2 1967
NELIOCEN,rRIC CC_IIC
eL I_O.IIS LAL -.O_
RP IOB.48 LAP .81
RC _.217GL 1.(_
PLAN_TOCENTIiIC CCNIC
C3 333.686 _ 18._911
LNCH AlM"rH LNCH TIN[ L-| 7II4[ |NJ LAT
• 0.00 5 _7 19 $£1_.79 -64._1
eO.O0 21 1'0 M 4_14._Z _._0
I00.OO 8 57 I_O L_I_.64 -_6.67
I10.OO _3 _4 40 45/'0,57 211.36
O|FFEII(NT|AL ¢(_li_[¢TI_1_
TO[ .1484 TIIA-_._I4?7 ,rC3 -.1_1_ _ .34_1
R0[-1.34171N_A -.$4161 liC3 .OO_S F_U .01091
rD[ -.3288 IRA .8_30 _C3 -.OL_3 BSP L_
BOE 1.IS665 (l_lA 2.4310 BC3 .IZ19 FSP -SIS
OISTSNC[ 157.11_
LOt. _O6.3t VL 13.gOis GaL 3_.94 57L M._3 _ 36.28 SNA 5?.IS? ECC ,509(_2 INC 1.3709 Vl
LOP 24_.38 vP 30,333 GAP -3g. Tis 4_P 88.89 TSL 170,71 TAP _"JIS,99 RCA 1IS.T3 &Fk3 158.51 v2
GP _,73 _4L IS3,43 ZdP 34.04 ET8 187.97 _4E 131.94 ETE J77.77 ?aC 159,77 ETC 6_.52 CLP





|NJ LCNG |NJ RT ASC |HI AZNTH INJ TIME t_) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
11IS.35 3IS.?_ ?IS.03 IS ZZ 4_ _f_qO.8 -26.56 I08,0_
217._11 43.59 71.?1 ZE 43 45 43134.9 tg.3n L_9.65
9_.63 37._ ?5.98 7 47 15 2392.IS -74.34 5?.24
199.15 4_.93 71,29 23 53 ? 4128.3 _.gT 191.56
71.35 M._ 73.?IS 9 _ 51 2125.| -33.O4 6T.71
185,49 41.13 h'1,0is 24 40 31 3970.IS 25.38 177.58
M|0-CI.,OURIS( (_I[CUTI_N ACCURACY ORIS[T 0(TERM[NA,rION ACCUR4CV
$(,T _1_.0 $GR 4113.3 $63 _IS.3 ST 551.5 SR 459.5 $S 334.3
PlWT .01194 RRIr -.0_18 RTF -.6593 CRT -.IS57IS CR$ -.6937 CST .9969
Sr_l 1041,0 R_ -.O(X}9 R13 -.I1597 LSA 599.7 N$A 262.A $$A 14.9
$(,I 9E3.4 $G2 4_IO.IS TMA 3.I35 EL| 515,8 ELZ 225.8 ALr I25._1
134
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNO/ CAT[ APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TZN[ 78.[')0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 4 1967
H[L IO(ENTRI( C(_[C
RL 15(].16 LJL -.00
RP IOa.SI LAP .63
_C #9.824 GL .B0
PLANIETOC[NrR|C CON|C
C3 306.6Z$ VHL J7.311
LNCH 47NTN LN(H TJNr
go.O0 .q 38 20
9O.OO Zl ZO 9
IO(3.00 7 ? i5
100.00 ZZ 33 56
110.0(] 8 32' 26
110.00 23 2S 14
OlST*NCE 142.584
LO(. 206.31 YL 16.632 GAL 31.42 aZL 89.01HCJ 39.46 SXA 89.01 ECC .?8451 /NC .986Z Vl 29.673
LOP 245.76 vP 30.903 GAP -_.§4 &TP 89.24 TAL 169o78 TAP 209.24 RC4 19.18 4P0 158.84 VZ 34.9Z3
GP 2.82 74L 62.13 74P 32.t_ [T5 1_7.57 7a[ 131.95 [TE 177.35 74C 158.73 [TC 56.74 CLP 31.4g
OLA 14.22 RAL 146.76 RS0 6571.8 ¥[L Z0,687 PTH 3.18 VNp 28.5?? 0PA 21.27 RAP 99.03 (CO 6.0463
L-I TXNI[ /NJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT A$C JNJ ATNTH INJ TIM([ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ Z LONG
3249.36 -23.._! 1J4.J8 37.02 77.00 6 32 29 2649.4 -26.92 105.#_
4977.27 22.26 218.09 44.24 72.03 22 43 6 4377.3 19.60 110.43
29r_.64 -27.15 93.35 57.47 76.99 7 36 37 2362.6 -28.67 85.0#
4?39.23 23.99 199.98 43.63 71.60 23 32 55 4139.Z 21.25 192.25
2696.08 -3J.84 74.36 38.72 76.86 9 17 22 Z096.1 -33.32 65.64
457J.55 211.$4 186,04 41.88 ?(3.34 24 41 32 3978.5 23.80 178.10
CR01T 0[T[RN|NATION ACCURACY
ST 371.3 SR 442.5 SS 351.8
CqT *,6385 CRS -.6985 CST .9968
LSA 620.8 NSA 262.2 $SA 15.1
ILl 528.1 [LZ 234.2 AL¥ 127.51
01FFER[NT/AL C(:_RECT|(3NS
TOE .8643 TRA-2.3713 TC3 -.3296 8J_J .3314
RO[o1.3377 PlPt'a -.8422 me3 .0033 FAt) .01094
FOE -.3467 FRA .83]2 FC3 -.0309 8SP 2433
80£ 1.5927 IMA 2.A369 BC3 .12136 FSP -61
N|0-COI,JR_E [XI[CUTION ACCURACv
SGT S)_.7 IM 4M.6 S_,3 28.3
(MT .0044 _ -._ RTF -.6759
SGO 1079.8 Nt3 -.0OJ2 R13 -.6763
SGI 9Q4.Z SGZ 483.6 TH8 3.M
LAUNCH OAT[ AI_I' 1? HNS? FL_INT TIN[ _.00 _q_/VAL OAT[ JUL 6 1967
_£LXOC[NTRIC ¢<_[C
RL 150.16 LAL -.00
RP |011.35 LiP .44
RC 8?,444 GL ,_!
PLANETOC[NTN/C COil(
C3 2_2,171 VNL 1_,798
L_K_ 8?NTN LI_._ Tll_
90.OO 3 4# £3
80.OO 21 10 IO
100.00 7 16 33
JIO.OO _ 4J I0
110.00 23 _S 33
LOL _01,$1VL 11,_17 G_L _,_.A?L 1_,_5 NCA
L_P 243.94 VP 31.ZIS4 GAP °48.43 ATP 89,52 T_L
42.64 SN8 90.42 [CO ,75g87 i_C .6503 vl 29.6Y3
1_.85 TAP 211.49 RC_ 21.71 81_ 15g.13 v2 34.911
132.02 [T[ 175.gl 7_C 157.39 [TC 53.29 CLP 31.06
0LA |3.59 RaL 14?.gO lA0 _371,_ V[L _0.087 PTN 3.14 W,Ap 27.384 0PA 27.31 RAP I01.00
Lo| TJN[ |NJ LAT |NJ _ |NJ RT AJ_ |NJ AZMTH |NJ TXI_ PO C$T TIN XNJ 2 LAT
$_17,4¢ °_$.gS Ill.f? _7.19 78.02 6 42 2 2617.5 -27.24
4_1._1_ L_.30 213,87 44J2 72.34 2Z 42 19 4389.0 19,_8
_1_,14 °_7,10 ¢1,_9 57,i1 78,04 8 5 45 2332,1 -2_,97
4749,37 24.21 _,l? 44,_ 71,gO 23 32 32 4149.6 21.51
_INMI,43 -_,_3 1_.31 M,73 78.01 P 23 _ _OM,5 -33.57
4311_.03 1_.71 186.55 42.51 70.(SO 24 42 ! _386,0 23,80
0!FFERENTIAL COIII[CT|CN$
T(][ .eTgO T28-£._4854 TC3 °.137i IM4J .31¢2
R0(-1,2_4 IqllA -,13_ Re3 ,004_ _/M,) ,010_J_
rOE -,3t4_ r_ ,_?M re3 -,0337 B_P 237_
B_P£ J.3_P7 _& #.4787 _3 ,J378 F,$P -67
_i0-¢OUleJN[ [Z[CUTION _CCU_ACY
IGT I00S.O SCR 4113.3 SG3 30.4
NRT .0_93 NNF o.O921 I_TIr -.6919
SCAJ Jll¢,l R_3 *.(X}I7 R!3 -.6923










ST 392.0 SR 444.8 SS 369.8
_T -.6390 CRS -.702_ CST .9968
LSA 642.7 NSA 273.S SSA 15.3
ELI 340.P [L? 24_.3 _LF IEg._
LAUNCH 0&rE 4PR-17 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 8Z,0O ARR|V4L _4f[ JUL 8 1967
HELIO_[NTR!C CONIC
RL 15_.16 LAL -.0(] LOt. 206.31 VL
RP 108.59 LAP .25 LOP 252.12 VP
RC 85.078 GL .35 GP 2.97 7AL
PLAN[T(_[NTRIC CONIC
C_ 2_9.7_3 VHL 16,116
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 5 5_ 15
go°O(] 21_18 0
!GO.O0 7 26 !7
I0(].0(] Z2 32
1]0.0_ 8 49 40
11(].(]0 23 25 44
G[FF[RENTIAL CC_R[CT/CI_
TO[ .8924 TRA-2.419_ TC_ -.14_8 8AU ,5066
R0[-1.2393 RRA -.6_107 Re3 .0035 FAU ,01104
r0[ -.38_4 YR_ .9090 FC3 -.03M 8SP 2718
80[ 1.577_ (IRA Z._006 8C3 .1459 rsP -72
O[$TANC[ 155.746
17.964 GAL 78.58 _TL 89.65 HCA 45.81 $NA
31.615 GAP -46.42 ATP 8g.7_ TAL 167.9_ TAP
59.67 7AP 2g.78 (TS 188.28 7A[ 152.15 [TE
91.85 ECC .73523 INC .3526 V] 29.673
21_.74 RCA 24.32 APO 159.38 V2 34.899
176.42 7AC 156._6 £TC 50.16 CLP Z9.64
OLA 12,96 RAL 148.99 eAO 6371.5 VEL 19.5_0 PTH 3.11 VHP 26.621 OPA 27.35 RAP I0Z.99 [CC 5.2744
L-! TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH _NJ TiN[ PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT lNJ Z LONG
31_5.13 -2_.29 1(]e.7_ 57.2_ 79,08 6 51 18 2585.1 -27.53 101.Z_
_000.10 22.73 219,60 43.31 72.65 22 41L_0 4400.1 20.14 Z11.89
2_1.12 -L_8,02 89.18 37.62 79.13 8 14 38 2301.1 -_9.23 80,_9
4759.34 24°41 _1,32 44.73 72,19 23 31 57 4159.3 21.75 193.54
+2640.24 -32.63 70.4_ 58,65 79.21 9 33 40 L=_)4O._ -33.78 61.35
4_92,99 _8,87 J87.04 43.06 70.85 _4 42 17 3993.0 2_.98 179.04
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGJT O[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1049.2 Q_ 497.4 $G3 32.6 ST 413.5 S_ 445.0 s$ 38_.Z
_T .1033 RRF -.0977 RTF -.7073 CRT -.6589 CRS -.7066 CST .9961
SG8 ll_l.! RZ3 -.0021 R13 -.7077 LSA 665.5 XSA 27R.4 354 15.5
$.GI 105_.9 SG2 493,8 TNA 3.67 ILl 554,5 [L_ 250.3 ALF 131.73
LAUNCH OATE APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 84.00 ARRIVAL 047£ JUL 10 1967
HA[LZO_ENTR|G CON!C
RL 1_tO.|6 LAL -.00
RP ]08.82 LAP ,06
RC 82.729 GL .09
PLAN_TC_(NT_JC CONIC
C3 2_P._D? W*_L J_.483
LNCH ATNTH LN(.H TIN[
go.OO 6 7 47
go.O0 21 IG 40
IOO.00 7 35 27
IO_.OO _ 31 42
I10.0(] | 57 58
IIO.00 23 23 4_
01Fr(R(NT|AL C_CT|OI_I
70[ .903_ T28-2.4NI32 TC3 °,1641 8AU .4930
R0(*l,1903 RRA -.1232 RC3 ,OO69 rAU .01112
r0£ -.4024 FRA .g386 FC3 -.04OZ 8SP _81
80[ 1.4959 M& 2.5214 BC3 .1542 F$P -79
Oi$TANC[ 159,491
LOt. Z06.31 VL 18.313 GSL 27.A5 ATL 89,91 _8 48,99 SN8
LOP 233,29 VP 31,934 GAP -44,51 _ZP _9,94 TAL 167,02 T_P
GP 3,0_ _L _,50 Z_P _q,40 ITS J_,71 _A[ 132.35 £T[
93.29 (CO .7!072 IN(: .0839 vt 29.673
216.00 RCA 76.g9 APO 159.59 v! 34.888
175.91 7A( 135.05 ETC 4_,35 CLP ZR.?5
L-! TIM( INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT _SC [NJ AZMTH /NJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ ? LONG
3132.25 -ZS.H IO7.3_ 37.18 _0,17 70 19 2552.2 -27.78 98.88
5010.60 _.14 ZZO.3(_ 43.72 ?Z.g3 22 40 11 4410._ _.39 Z]Z.S6
L_169.34 -_.,IO _6.9"_ 57.32 80.26 8 23 16 2269.5 -29.45 ?8.7?
4768.34 _4._ _3.94 45.13 72.46 23 31 I1 4168.5 21.97 l#4.J 3
2t11.40 -32._q M._ _,42 _0,43 g 41 2P 2011,4 -33.95 59.11
4399,43 L_),OI 187,48 43.33 71.08 24 42 21 _99,4 26.15 179.47
MIO-C0t, IR$1[ ('Ii_I[CUTION_CCu_ACY (3_81T OETERN/NATION ACCUR4C v
SGT 1094.7 SGR 500.9 SG3 35.0 ST 456.1 SR 445.8 SS 40_.1
RRT ,1108 _ -.1036 RTF -.7222 C/iT -.668g CR$ -.71_1 C$T .9961
SG_ !ZO3.9 223 -.0027 RI3 -.7226 LSA 6,q9.5 NSA 282.7 $SA I_.?
$G1 1096,5 SGZ 497.0 THA 5.65 ILl 568.6 EL2 257.7 ALr 133.95
135
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967
b
LAUNCH DATE APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TINE 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL 150.16 LAL -.00
RP 10R.65 LAP -.It
RC _0.39R GL -.18
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 ZZ0.141 VHL J4.837
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 17 6
_1.00 Z! IS 9
lO0.O0 ? 44 Z_
I00,00 ZE 30 35
IJO,OO 9 6 0
I10.00 23 25 26
O|FFER[NTIAL CORRECTION_
T0£ .9185 TMA-Z.4664 TC3 -.Airs BAU .479t
ROE-].I4|8 RRA -.6|46 RE3 ._O85 FAU .01|ZO
F0E -.4t19 FRA .9690 rE3 -.0441 _P _045
D0E 1.4654 _A t.5418 8¢3 .16t8 rsP o56
0ISTANCE |65.335
LOL Z06.31 VL 19.15t GAL ti.t8 AZL 90.16 HCA St.|6 SXA 94.74 ECC .68644 INC .15_5 Vl 29.673
LOP ZSR.47 VP 32.tt| GAP -4t.iR A?P 90.10 TAL |66.11 TAP ZJi.2? RC4 29.71 4PO J59.77 v2 34.87?
GP 3.I6 7AL 57.38 TAP tT.04 ET$ J89.]8 ?AE 13t.6t ETE ITS.)§ ?AC I53.67 ETC 44.?/ CLP Z6.87
DLA 11.68 RAL |51.00 RAD 657J.3 VEL JB.4T9 PTH 3.04 VNP t4.7810PA 27.35 RAP 107,03 ECC 4.623!
L-I T|ME |NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH INJ T|ME PO CST T|N [NJ 2 LAT [NJ _ LONG
_118.79 -t7.06 lOS,00 $7,00 81,3| 7 9 5 t518.8 -27.98 96,45
5OZ0.52 tA.14 ZZO.e6 46.04 73.Z] t2 3t_ 50 44L:_.fl Z0.62 213.19
Z837.36 -Zi. TS 54.$9 57,t9 81.44 8 3| 40 t237.4 °29.63 75.89
4777.19 t4.TS _0Z.St 45.49 7t. Tt t3 50 Jt 4|77.t 2t.!8 194.69
2581.92 -36.t9 65.97 SO,O? S1.75 9 49 2 I98|.9 °34.07 56.82
46OS,39 tg.14 187,90 43,_ ?1.29 t4 4t J! 4005.4 26.3] 179.86
N|D-COUI_SE EXECUTION ACQJtCv ORtIT DETERM|NAT|OI ACEUR4CV
SGT lllt. I iM 503,8 $G3 37.6 ST 459.S N 446.9 S$ 426.6
RRT .|167 _ -.|097 RTF -.7365 CRY -.6583 CRS -.?JAr CST .9959
S6B 1t48,3 Rt3 -,0034 R|3 -.7369 LSA 714,S NSA t86.6 SSA 15,_
SGI J144.0 SGZ 499.g TNA 3.64 ELI 583.7 EL| t64.8 ALF 136.Z!
LAUNCH DATE APR | 7 1_67 FLIGHT TIN[ i8,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL J4 1967
HELIOCENTRI_ CONIC
RL |_0.16 LAL -.00 LOL _t.3| VL
RP J08.69 LAP -.31 L_ tll.t4 VP
RC 78.01J9 GL -.47 GP 3.Zi 7At.
Pk AN_ T(X_ENTm I C CONIC
C$ tOZ.7J? _ Jd.t_l
LlqC_ A2NTH LNO'I TIN[
.90,00 6 tl It
Sm.O0 t| 15 £7
100.00 75_ S
|OO.DO _ 1'9 IS
110.OO I 13 _l
110.OO t5 t4 _1
0/FF[ffENTIAL COIRI[CT/OI6
TO( .OIIO6 TRt-t,/M6 T¢5 -,lTIJ IAU ,4646
RO[-I._9_S RR8 -.IOS_ lOS .0103 F&U .O11_1
FOE -._419 _RA .INH_ FE3 °.04D3 8SP 3ZZ_
BD£ 1.4659 MA t.56|1BC) .1714 FSP -9_
O|STA_[ |?l.t?3
19,_1 GAL iS.J9 AZL 90.38 H_A _S.33 SMA t6,|9 ECC .66t41 IN(: .3778 Vl 29.673
3t.S#_ GAP °40.93 ATe gO._l TAL |65.tt TAP tL_.55 RCA 3t.47 APO 15_.92 VE 34.86?
St.3l ZAP ZS.?I ITS |at.T| ZA[ 13t.95 IT[ |74.74 ZAC |St.t3-iTC 42.45 CLP Z5,5!
DLA ll.03 RAL JSJ,gt RAI iS?|.| V[L ]B.OOI PTH _.0| VIAP t3.90t OPA Z7._t RAP 109,08 ECC 4,3362
L-I TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTN IN| T|I_ PO CST TIN IN| t LAT ;NJ Z LONG
30_4.?| -tT.M lOZ,_S _6._ It.49 7 J7 37 ZAR4.7 -t8.14 93.9?
SOti).19 t3.3_ l_l.S9 46.Z? 73.4? tt 31 17 44t9.9 Z0..84 Z13.80
L_04,S3 *_9.06 _1_.19 Sl.gS 1_,66 t 39 49 tE04.S -Z9.77 73.46
4?|S._J 24.94 t03.07 45.74 7t.96 t3 49 1 4185.3 t2.37 I9fl.Z!
•tSSl.TS -33,56 63._6 57.10 83.09 9 56 t3 |951.7 -54,!5 _4,47
4610.t5 _._t llt._i 44.18 71.4_ 24 41 49 4OJ0.9 t6.45 IRO.?Z
NIO°(.._UIR_E_ [_I[CUTION ACCURACY (_'lJT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1|91.1 $CR 506.0 SG3 40.4 ST 483.9 SR 446.3 SS 446.6
NRT .|1_9 RRF -.|ll_ RTF -.7503 CRT o.6576 _RS -.7159 C$T .9956
Sr_ 1_94.1RZ_ -.OOit l|3 -.7507 LSA 740.6 XSA 2R9.9 SSA I6.O
SGI 1193,1 SGt SOl.4 TNA ).6_ ELI 599.8 EL| 271 .Z 4LF ! 3R.51
LAUNCH 0ATE APR I? _967 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL C_TE JUL 16 1967
HEL[C_[NTR|C CONIC
RL IS_,16 L4L -.00 LOL 2_6.31 VL
RP 108.7_ LAP -._0 LOP 264.81 VP
RC 7_.805 GL -.79 GP 3,58 ?AL
PLANE TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]R6.685 VHL !3.663
LNCN A_MTN LNCN TIN_
90.00 6 35 5
90.00 21 I I _Z
I0_.0_ 8 l 54
I00.00 ZZ Z? 43
IlO.OO 9 El 31
l|O.O_ Z_ 24 16
0/FFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9387 TRA-t.S|34 T(3 o.1805 8AU .4515
R0[-|,_457 RRA -,5949 RE) .O|t4 FAU .0]14t
ro£ -.46t! FR4 |.0_t r_ -.05t9 iSP _t5
80[ 1.4052 BRA to58Z9 iC) .llkq9 FSP -|01
01STANCE 177.298
Z_.21_ G4L t4.J4 _?L 9_.58 HCA $8.50 SM4
32.898 GaP -_9.t6 A?P 9_.30 TAL 164._4 T4P
55.28 TAP Z4.39 ITS 19(3.34 7AE 133.36 £T£
97,64 [CC .6_891 INC ,58)4 v] 79.67_
Z22._4 RCJ 35.76 *PO 16_._3 v2 34,_5T
174.08 7AC 15_,7) [TC 4_.)6 ELP _4,17
DL4 10.37 RAL 152,79 RAO 6571.0 VEL IT.5SO PTH Z.97 VNP 25._4R _P& 27.77 RAP 1!1.14 [CO 4.07Z4
L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH |NJ TIME
3(]49.91 -t?,67 100,0_ 56.28 _3,72 7 Z5 5_
50_1.73 t3.49 222,|R 46.4t 73,72 2? 55 31
t?7l,OI -t9.33 79,74 56.48 85.93 8 47 45
479t.92 ZS.O9 Z05.5R 4§.90 73.2_ 25 47 36
ZS_q.86 -33.79 6l,t8 $7,0! 84.48 JO 3 32
4615.J4 tg._? I_8.63 44.38 71,67 24 41 12
MID-COURSE EXECUT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 1243.5 iGq 507,7 SG3 43.4
RRT .1307 RRF -.It36 RTr -,?65|
SG8 1343,1Rt3 -.0_4_ RI3 -.7634
SG! 1245.6 SGZ 502.5 T_A 3.6_






4_15.R Zi. SR 180.55
ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION 4CCURAC v
ST S_R.4 SR 445.0 SS 467,n
CRT -.6548 CR$ -.7179 CST .9951
LSA 767,! N$4 Zg_.! $54 J6.Z
ELl 616.0 ELZ 277.6 ALF 140.76
LAUNCH OATE A_ 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 92.O(} 4RRIVAL 04TE JUL 18 1967
HELICX:ENTRiC CC_IIC
RL I SO.16 L_L -.OO
RP lOR.?5 LAP -.I/I
RC 73.549 GL -I.|3
PLAN[TOCEN_RI( CON|_
C3 171.93t qn.lL 13,11t
LNO/ A_MTH LN_ff TIN[
_q.on 6 43 45
90.00 tl 9 t4
IOO.O0 8 9 St
I0(1.OO tZ t_ M
|IO.DO 9 L_ 59
DIFFERENTIAL C_CT|(_
TOE .9_k_ T#A°t,_3t6 T¢3 -.|_t BAU .4_SS
ROE -.9981RRA -._136 RC3 ,0147 FAU ,Ol|fl?
roe -_4866 r_ J.OM6 FC3 *.0Sil$ ISP $_48
8OE 1.37#5 MA 2.5990 8(3 .1894 rsP -If0
01STANCE 183.4_4
LOL RO6.5! VL Z_.695 GAL Z$.IS A?L gO.78 HCA 61.67 SNA 99.09 [CO .61§81 INC .7753 V] ?9.673
LOP t67.9_ VP 33.119 GAP -37.66 A?P 90.37 TAL 163.47 TAP t25.|4 RCA 5R.O? APO 16(1.11 V? 34,R4R
GP 3,SO TAg _4.t9 78P Z_.O9 ET$ 191.05 7A[ 133.84 ETE 173.37 7AC 149.17 ErE 5R,A6 CLP ?2.84
OLI 9,?0 IAL IS).6I I_0 6S1'_.9 VEL 17.|t5 PTN t.93 V_P 28.219 OPA _7.2l R_P JIS,Z2 ECC 3._?96
L-! T_I4_ |NJ LAT |NJ LCNG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A?NTH INJ TINI[ PO CST T|N INJ t L4T INJ 2 LONG
30|4,_3 ot7.91 97.49 5_.74 14.9_ 7 34 0 t414.5 -t8.31 88.84
5047.09 t3,6_ t_.74 46._i9 73.96 22 33 31 4447,J 71.25 714.91
_736,77 -_.5fl 7?,Zt 5S.g@ 85.24 8 55 t9 7136.8 -29J9 68.43
4_O0.OU iS.t3 Z_A.07 4_.98 73.4t t3 45 58 420{1.1 22.?? !96.!?
t489.t3 -3_.97 _._t 56.30 85.93 I0 10 t_ J889.? -34.16 49.5R
46t0.39 29.47 18/I.94 44.49 71._3 t4 40 tl 4020.4 t6.70 180.85
Mi0-(.(X/RSE EXI[CUT|ON ACCURACY CRI|T 0[TERN/NATION A(CURAC v
SGT IL_9_.5 $(4_ 50_.6 $G3 46.6 ST 535.0 SR 443.0 SS 488.4
Rt_T ,|_0 _ -,|.._! RTF -,?759 CRT -,6_4t CR$ -.7202 CST .994R
SG_ J.qgl._ Rt$ -,0058 RI3 -.7763 LSA 796.1 N$4 295.1 SSA |6.5
iG! Jtg?,7 SGt _-3.0 TNA 3.62 ELI 634,6 ELZ tit.5 4LF !45._9
J36
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3. 19675
LAUNCH DATE 4PR 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRJV4L 0ATE JUL ZD ]967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_4|C
RL 150.J6 LAL -.00
RP 102.77 LAP -.87
RC 71.325 GL -].49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 158.364 YHL 12.584
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINI[
90.00 6 52 14
90.00 Zl 7 3
100.00 8 17 59
100.00 22 23 59
110.00 9 3516
110.00 23 22 12
0ISTANCE 189.567
LOt. 206.31 VL 21.152 GAL 22.21 AZL 90.96 HCA
LOP Z71,14 VP 33.466 GAP -36.12 AZP 90.41 TAL
GP 3.63 7AL 53.34 7AP 21.61ET$ 191.67 7A[
64.84 ,T_4A |O0,$2 ECC .59322 INC .9561 VI 29.673
162162 TAP 227.46 RC4 40,89 APO 160.|6 VZ 34.839
]34.39 ETE ]72,59 7AC 147,58 ETC 36.?5 CLP 21,52
DLA 9.03 RAL 154.36 RA0 65?0.4 VEL 16.724 PTH 2.90 VHP 21.414 0PA 27.13 RAP 115.30 EC[ 3.6063
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LCNG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2976.33 -26.09 94,65 55.08 86.29 7 41 52 2376.3 -26.31 86.20
fl055.03 23.60 213.27 46.46 74.19 12 31 16 4455.0 21.40 215.42
2701.77 -29.72 74.63 55.19 86.69 9 3 1 2101.6 -29.67 65.83
4606.82 25.36 204,53 4fl,97 73.62 23 44 6 4206.8 22.67 196.61
2456,BI -34.10 56._O 55.46 67.41 10 17 12 1656.6 -34.06 41.0_
4624.54 29.55 169.24 44.51 71.9_ 24 39 16 4024.5 26.el 161.13
DIFFERENTIAL CC_R[CTION$ N|D-COURC[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .9518 TRA-2.5609 TC3 -.1996 BAU .4246 $GT 1354.5 $GR 509.0 $63 _.0 ST 559.9 SR 440,3 S$ 509.6
ROE °.9513 RRA °.5724 RC3 .0173 FAU .01167 RRT ,1476 RRIr -.1400 RTr -.7867 CRT -.6477 CRS -.7206 CST .9940
FOE -.5044 rRA 1.0994 FC3 -.0638 BSP 3526 SGAB 1442.9 223 -.0053 213 -.7670 LSA 823.4 N$A 298.1 $SA 16.5
8OE 1.3457 EWA 2.$241 BC3 ,2OO6 FSP o117 $GI 1356,9 SG2 502.5 THA 3.66 ELI 651.3 EL2 286.4 ALF 145.27
LAUNCH 0ATE A_ 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 195.B25
RL 150.16 LAL -,00 LQ,, Z06,31 VL 21,M3 GAL 21.31 AZL 91.13 NCA M.01SNA 101.95 [CC .57113 INC 1.1275 Vl 29.673
RP 108.80 LAP -I,O5 LOP 274.31 VP 33,732 GAP.-)4.64 ATP 90.42 TAk |61,$0 TIP 229._0 RCA 43.72 APO lf_.17 V2 34.831
RC 69.13_ GL -I.6_ GP 3.76 ZAL 52.45 ZAP 20.55 [T$ 19t.63 7AE 135.03 _7E 171.73 7AC 145.94 ETC 35.19 CLP 20.21
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 145._19 VHL It.075 OLA $.34 RAL 155.09 RA0 6570.6 VEL 16.345 PTN 2.86 VHP L_.630 OPA 27.03 RAP 117.59 £CC 3,3998
LNO4 ATNTH Lkk_4 T|N[ t-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 66C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 7 0 30 2941o33 -28.25 91°|6 54,30 _'87.64 7 49 31 2_41.3 -28,26 83.49
90.OO 2L 4 26 50$2.Afl 23.94 Z_3.M _6.34 74._ 22 2$ 49 4462.5 21.57 215.91
1OO.OO 6 25 52 2655.95 -L_9.$3 71,97 54.37 $7,99 9 10 16 Z065.9 °29.79 63.17
1(30.00 22 21 44 4813,06 25.46 Z04,95 45,$6 73,$Z 23 41 57 4213.1 23.0Z 197.02
110.00 9 43 I_1 2426,57 -34.|7 53.71 54.S0 B6.95 I0 23 43 1623.6 °33.94 44.47
110,00 23 ZO 47 4626,21 LP9.63 169,49 44,42 71.12 24 37 55 4026.1 26.90 181.37
01FFF..R[NTIAL COq_ll_7|Ol_q NJ0-C,_,m$_ [XI[CUT|ON A_CURACY ORS|T 0(T(RNINA TION ACCI,)RACv
TOE I.IIN! TRA-2.4249 TC3 -.|656 BAll .3273 $GT 1})_.! S_ SO6.6 SG3 53,7 ST 633.3 SR 434.9 88 545.3
ROE -._010 _6 -.5566 R£3 .0_13 F#4) .012$$ IMT .01M01m!r -.126! RTF -.6211 CRT -.7166 ORS °.7414 CST .99B8
FOE -.fl495 FRA 1,1116 FC_ -.076fl BSP 14OO $G_ |431.B RZ3 -,0_3 213 -.821F LSA _(_0.$ NSA 276.7 $SA 15.4
BOE 1.4326 liRA 2.4679 8C3 ,1679 FSP -173 6G| 1640.I SGZ _O4.0 THA Z.37 ELl 720.9 EL2 265.6 ALF 149.08
LAUNCH 0ATE APR IT 1967 FLIGNT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE JUL 24 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_0.16 LAL -.00
RP 108.82 LAP -1.22
RC 66.992 GL -2.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13_.320 VHL 11.592
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
90.00 7 8 40
9(3.00 21 I 35
100.00 8 33 40
100.00 22 19 15
110.00 9 _ 18
110.00 23 19 7
0ISTANCE 202.1_2
LOt. 206.31 VL 21.989 G4L 21_.46 AZL 91.29 HCA
LOP 277.47 VP 33.986 GAP °33.23 AZP 90.42 TAL
OP 3.94 Z4L 51.59 ZAP 19.31 [TS 193.94 ?AE
71.t7 $NA 103.35 ECC .54975 INC 1.2914 vl 79.673
160.92 TAP 232.15 RC4 46._3 APO 160.17 V2 54.874
135.75 [TE 170.80 74C 144.27 ETC _3.78 CLP 18,9Z
0k4 7.63 RAL 155.76 RA0 6570.4 VEL 15.991 PTH 2.62 VHP 19.872 OPA 26.92 RAP 119.49 ECC 3.Z116
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO C57 TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2903.50 -26,30 89.39 53.42 89.02 7 57 3 2303.5 -28.14 80.73
5069.83 24.07 _24.27 46.16 74.62 22 26 5 4469_8 21,73 216.39
2629.31 -29,89 69.25 53.45 89.42 9 17 30 2029.3 -29.65 60,45
4819.26 25,_1 205._ 45.68 74.01 23 39 35 4219.3 23.16 197.43
2389.51 -34.18 51.05 $3,45 90.52 10 _0 7 1789.5 -33.?3 11.83
4631.82 29.71 189.75 44.28 72.25 24 36 19 4031.8 26.99 181.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .9989 TRA-2.5661 TC3 o._25 BAU .3770 SGT 1454.3 SGR 507.2 SO3 57.7 ST 6_5.6 SR 431.9 SS 55_.4
R0E -.8580 RRA -.5468 RC3 .0239 FAU .01226 RRT .1529 RRF -.1541 RTF -.8135 CRT -.6588 CRS -.7271 CST .9947
F0E -.5553 FRA 1.1652 FC3 -.0790 BSP 4635 SGB 1540.2 R23 -.0131 RI3 -.8139 L$A 6_.8 MSA 294.9 SSA 16.6
BDE 1,3168 8RA 2.62_1 8C3 .L:_q99 FSP -147 861 1456.6 $02 _}0.5 THA 3.46 EL1 703.0 EL2 289.1 ALF 149.96
LAUNCH DATE APR 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.16 L_L -.OO
RP 108.84 LAP -|.40
RC 64.892 GL -2.75
PLANE TCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 123.821VHL 11.127
FLIGHT TIN( 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 26 1967
0I$TANCE _8.526
LOL 206.31 VL 22.372 GAL 19.64 AZL 91.45 HCA 74,34 $MA 104.74 ECC .52895 INC 1.4492 vl 29.673
LOP 260.64 VP 34.226 GAP °31.86 AZP 90.39 TAL 1_:_.19 TAP 234.53 RC4 49.34 APO 16_.14 V2 34.al7
GP 4.11 ?AL _0.79 TAP 16.08 ETS 195,25 7AE 136.56 ETE 169.76 7AC 142.57 ETC 3?.49 CLP 17.63
DLA 6.91 RAL 156.36 RAO 65?0.3 VEL 15.657 PTH 2.78 VHP 19.134 DP4 26.79 RAP 121.59 ECC 3.037_
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ZNJ A?MTH [NJ TIME I_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ ? LONG
86.56 52.43 90.44 8 4 24 _264.H -?7.95 77.91
224.75 45.88 74,83 22 23 4 4476.9 71.8H 716.25
66,46 52.41 90.89 9 24 29 1991._ -29.44 57.6H
205,7R 45.42 74.20 23 36 54 4225.1 23.29 197._1
48.32 52.28 92.14 10 36 20 1754.6 -33.45 39.14
189.96 44.04 72.37 24 34 ?6 4035.1 27.08 I_|.H3
MI0oCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN4TJON ACCURAC Y
5GT 1517.7 $GR 505.6 SG3 67.I ST 653.B SR _76.6 Ss _2.?
RRT .1648 RRF -.1652 RTF -.8230 CRT -.6524 CRS -.7270 csr .9939
SG8 1599.7 R23 -.0134 RI3 -.2234 LSA 97T._ MSA ?95.7 SSA 16.7
SGI 1520.3 SG2 497.9 THA 3._2 ILl 7_4.0 EL_ 297.0 ALF 151.99
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 7 16 39 2864.79 -26.31
90.00 L_ 58 27 5076.89 24.Z0
100.00 8 41 18 2591.77 -29.86
100.00 22 16 2g 48_5.14 25.71
IJ0,00 9 57 5 2354.57 o34.12
110.O0 23 17 11 4635.10 29,77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9998 TRA-2.5883 TO3 -,2184 BAU ,3644
ROE -.8127 RRA -.5541RC3 .0277 FAU ,01245
FOE -.5792 FRA 1.203] FC3 -.0670 BSP 4676
BO£ I._885 BRA 2.6428 6C3 .2L_31 FSP -157
I)7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19673
LAUNCH OAT[ APR IT 1967 FLIGHT TIME I_Z.O0 ARRIV4L 0ATE JUL ZR 1967
_[L10(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.16 LAL -.00
RP 108.86 LAP --1.56
RC 6Z.843 GL -3.Z3
PLANETOCENT81C CON|C
C3 II4.IlZ YHL |0,_2
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 24 30
90.00 ZO 53 I
100.00 8 48 46
lO0.O0 2Z 13 Z5
110.O0 IO 3 44
110.00 Z3 14 57
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0055 TRA-Z.603Z
ROE -.7679 RRA -,5210
FOE °,605| FRA 1.2416
BOE 1,265Z _A E,6§48
O|STANCE Z14.958
LOL 206.31 VL 22,753 GAL 16.85 AZL 91.60 HCA 77.S0 SMA 106.J0 ECC .50880 INC 1,6021 Vl 29.673
LOP 283.80 VP 34,458 GAP -30.55 AZP gO.35 TAL 159.42 TAP 236,92 RCA 52,12 APO 160.08 vZ 34.810
GP 4.30 ?AL 50.03 ZAP |6.88 ETS 196.8] ZAE 137.45 ETE 168.62 ZAC 14_.84 ETC _1.32 CLP 16.34
DLA 6.18 RAL 156,92 RAO 6570.2 VEL |5,344 PTH 2,75 VHP |8,418 DPA 26,65 RAP 123,70 ECC 2.8780
L-| TIME iN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZNTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT[NJ 2 LONG
Z82_,15 -28.26 83.66 51.33 91,89 B I1 35 2225.2 -27,70 75,04
5083,83 24,32 2Z5,22 45,_2 75,03 22 19 A5 4483,8 22,03 2|7,50
2553.35 -29.81 63.60 51.Z7 92.39 9 31 _ 1953,3 -29.16 54.88
4830.89 Zfl.Si 206,|7 45.07 74.38 23 33 56 A230,9 23.42 198.19
2318.74 -34.00 45.55 51.00 95.78 l0 42 23 1718.7 -33.I0 36.40
463B.Z5 29,84 190,ZO 43,71 72.49 24 52 J5 4038,2 27,J5 182,04
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.2263 BAU .3487 SGT 1580.2 $GR _3,3 SG3 66,7 ST 684.5 SR AZO,4 85 607.5
RC3 .0320 rAU .01270 RRT .I755 RRF -.I166 RTF -.8327 CRT -.6485 CRS -.7272 CST .9934
FC3 -.0963 8SP 4855 SG6 1658.4 823 -.0148 R13 -,8332 LS4 962.9 MSA 295.1 S$A 16.B
BC3 .2286 FSP -170 $G| 1582.9 SG2 494,6 THA 3,55 ELI 748.1 EL2 29Z.9 ALF 134.0J
LAUNCH DATE APR I7 1967 FLIGHT TINI_ J04,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 30 I967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130,15 LAL -,OO
RP 108,b8 LAP -|,73
RC (_1.8_H_ GL -3.75
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I05.19| VHL ]O.256
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIN(
90,00 7 32 13
90.00 _O 51 16
100.00 8 56 8
I00.00 ZZ I0 Z
liD,D0 10 10 J4
liD.DO 23 IZ 25
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I.OISO TRA-_.6I_O TC3 -.23Z3 BAU .3_O7
ROE -.7235 RRA -._h_77 RC3 .0368 FAU .0130|
FOE -.6331 FRA I,ZB08 FC3 -,1071 BSP ill40
BOE 1.2465 8RA Z.6609 8C3 .2352 FSP -186
DISTANCE 221,437
LOL 206,3l _V.L Z3,073 GAL lS,lO AZL 91,73 HCA 80,66 SMA 107,44 ECC ,48931
LOP 286.96 VP 34.678 GAP -29,29 AZP 90.28 TAL 1_8,68 TAP 239.34 RCA $4,87
GP 4.51 ZAL 49.58 ZAP 15.71 ETS 198.66 7AE 1_.43 ETE 167._5 ZAC 139,09
INC 1.7512 Vl 29,673
APO 160.OI V2 34.803
ETC 30,25 CLP 15,06
OLA 5,43 RAL lST,A_ RAO 6570,0 VEL |3,05! PTH 2,7! VHP 17,722 OPA 26,50 RAP 12_,8l ECC 2,73IZ
L-I TIN{ INJ LAZ INJ LONG ;NJ RT ASC IN! AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
Z784._6 -_8.1_ 80,70 50,14 93.57 B 18 38 2IBA.6 -27.37 72.12
5090,77 Z4,4A EZS.?O 45,08 75,24 _2 16 6 A490,8 22.18 Z17,76
2_13.94 -29,66 GO,6_ 50.03 93,92 9 38 I I913.9 -_8.80 51.99
4856.65 2_.92 _06,_7 44.64 74._6 23 30 39 4236.6 23.55 I98.57
228!.98 -33,80 4_.M 49.63 95,46 lO 48 J6 I_82.0 °32.67 33.6_
4641,35 29,90 190,42 43,3! 72,61 24 29 46 4041,3 27,23 182.2q
NiO-CCURSE EXECUTION _CCURACV ORBIT OETERMJNAT!ON ACCURACY
SGT !64_.2 SGR !t00.3 5G3 71.8 ST 717.7 SR 413.2 S5 654.3
RRT .!8_ RRF -,1886 RTF -.8427 CRT -.6463 CRS -.7275 CST .9931
$68 17|6,7 R23 -,0172 RI3 -,8431 LS4 1001,0 NSA 293,1SSA 16,9
SG| 1645,| SG2 490.7 TMA 3.55 ELI 774.9 EL2 292.0 ALF I_3.97
LAUNCH DATE AP_ IT 1967
HELI(XEMTRIC CONIC
RL 130,16 LAL -,00
RP |08,90 LAP -1,89
RC _8.919 GL -4.30
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 97._Z VHL 9.849
LNCN ATNTH LNCH T[NE
90._0 7 39 51
90.00 2O 47 10
100.00 9 5 22
IO0.00 22 6 19
II0.00 I0 16 38
110.00 Z3 9 55
FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE AUG I 1967
DISTANCE 2_7.962
LOt. 206.31 VL 23.393 GAL 17.38 ATL 91.90 HCA 83.82 SMA 108.75 ECC .47030 INC 1.8976 VI 29.673
LOP 290,13 VP 34,886 GAP -28,07 ATP 90,20 TAL 157,96 TAP _41,78 RCA 57,58 aPO 159,91 vZ 34,800
GP 4,73 7AL 48,66 TAP 14,56 ETS 200,89 7AE 139,50 EYE 165,93 ZAC 137,32 ETC 29.28 CLP 13,79
OLA 4,65 RAL 157,86 RAO 6569,9 VEL 14,776 PTH 2,67 VHP 17,046 OPA 26,33 RAP 12T.92 ECC 2,3964
L°I TIN[ !NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH !NJ T|ME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
2742.98 -27.93 77.67 48,85 94,88 B 25 34 2143.O -26.96 69,1_
5097.83 24,_6 226,18 44,_6 75,45 22 12 8 4497,8 _2.32 21_,2Z
2475,56 °29,43 57.70 48,70 95,47 9 44 36 1873.6 -28.36 49.06
4842,48 26.02 206.97 44,13 TA,75 23 27 2 4242,5 _3,6_ 198.96
_Z44,29 -33,51 39,77 48.17 97,16 |_ 54 2 ]644,3 -32,16 30,8_
A644,52 29,97 190,65 42,83 72,72 24 26 _R 4044,5 27,31 182,46
01F¢ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINAT!ON ACCURACY
TOE 1,0184 TRA-2,6248 TC3 -,2396 BAU .3155 SGT 1708,9 SGR 496,7 563 77.2 ST 749.9 SR 405.0 SS 661.8
ROE -,6800 RRA -,4947 RC3 ,O421 FAU .013)0 RRT ,1989 RRF o,21_27 RTF -,8513 CRT -,64_7 CRS -.7266 CST .9924
FOE -.6618 FRA 1.3Z26 FC3 -.I187 8SP 5298 SC_ I779.7 R23 -.0189 R13 -,8518 LSA 1038.8 MSA 291.4 SSA 17,_
BDE |.2246 _RA _.6708 BC3 .2433 FSP -200 $Gl lTl2,0 SG2 485.9 THA 3.6_ ELI 801.O EL2 291.1 4LF 157.83
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 17 1961 FLIGHT T_N{ 108,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 3 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_O,16 LAL -,OO
RP IO8.91 LAP °2,04
RE _7.057 GL -4,90
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CON!C
C3 89.488 VI,AL 9.460
LNCH ArNTN LNCH TIM[
90.00 7 47 23
90.00 20 42 42
100.00 g lO 3_
100,00 ZZ _ IA
IIO,OO 10 2_ _5
110.OO 25 6
DISTANCE 234.526
LQ. ZO6.31 VL Z3.694 GAL 16.70 ATL 9_.O4 HCA 86.98 SMA IIO.OZ ECC .45238 !NC 2.0423 Vl 29.673
LOP L_3,Z9 VP 35.084 GAP -26,89 AZP 90,11 TAL 157,_7 TAP 244.25 RCA C_,25 APO 159,79 V2 34,795
GP 4,98 ZAL 48,05 ZAP !3.45 ETS Z03.60 7AE 140.66 ETE 164.34 7AC 135.52 ETC 28.38 CLP IZ.51
OLA 3.85 RAL 15_,24 RAO 6569,8 VEL 14.52'O PTH 2.63 VHP 16.390 DPA 26.19
L-ITIME IN! LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC !NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
Z700.36 °27.64 74.59 47.48 96.40 8 32 23 2100.4
5105,16 24,69 226,68 43,97 75,67 22 7 47 4505,2
2432,17 -29.13 34,67 AT,Z8 97.04 9 51 4 I832,2
4848,3_ 26,!3 ZOT._J 43,55 74,94 23 23 3 4248,6
ZZ05.63 -33.15 36.81 46.62 98.87 10 59 4_ 1605.6
464T,88 _O,03 1_.88 4_,28 72,85 24 23 48 4047,9
OIFFERENTIAL CORRI£CTION$
TOE 1.O_38 TRA-Z.6308 TC3 -.2445 BAU ._9_1
ROE -.6370 RRA -,4_18 RC3 ,0480 FAU ,O13_
FOE °.8929 _RA 1.36_4 FC3 °,1322 _$P 3361
BOE 1.2075 MA 2.6744 BC3 .2492 FSP °218
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
$GT 1774.8 SGR 492,6 SG3 83.1
RRT ._120 _RF -.2178 RTF -,8601
$66 1fl41,¢ R23 -,0215 RI3 -,86_6
SGI 1778.! $62 480,5 THA 3.63
RAP 130.OZ ECC Z,ATE?








ST 78A,6 $R 39_.7 SS 690.9
CRT -,6367 CR$ -.7256 CST .99_
LSA 1079.8 MSA 288.4 SSA 17.1
EL1 83_,_ EL2 288.4 ALF 159.63
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LAUNCH OArE 4PR 17 196? FLIGHT TENE II0.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 5 |gIST
HrLIOC[NTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 241.126
gL ]50.]6 LaL -.00 LOC 206.3.1 VL 23.977 6AL 16.04 4ZL 9"2.19 HE4 90.14 SM4 111.27 ECC .43495 INC Z.1860 vJ Z9.673
RP 109.92 LAP -2.19 LOP 296.45 VP 35.273 GAP -25.76 AZP 89.99 TAL 156o61 TAP 246.75 RE4 62.87 APO 159.66 V'_ 34.792
RC 55.270 GL -5.55 GP 5.26 7AL 47.50 lAP IZ.39 ET$ Z06.90 ZAE 141 .90 F'TE 162.54 74C 133.71 [TC 21.57 CLP 11.23
PL AN[ TC_FNTR IC CONIC
C3 82.599 VHL 9.088 DL4 3.05 RAL 158.57 840 6569.6 VEL 14.281 PTH 2.60 VMP 15.754 0PA 2_.03 RAP 132.15 [CC 2.5594
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT AS( ]NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST T|N r. NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 54 51 2656.67 -27.27 71.44 46.02 97.93 8 39 8 2056.7 -25.89 63.05
90.00 ZO 37 49 5112.92 24.82 227.Z! 43.32 75.91 22 3 2 4512.9 22.64 219.22
100.00 9 17 37 2389.74 -28.73 51.97 45.78 98.62 9 $? 26 1789.7 -27.24 43.09
I(30.00 21 $7 45 4855.08 26.25 Z07.84 42.91 75.15 23 18 40 4255.1 23.95 199.79
110.00 IO 29 6 2166.00 -32.69 35,81 45.00 100.$9 JI 5 12 1566.0 -30.89 25.05
110.OO 23 2 45 4651 .59 30.11 191.15 41.66 72.99 24 _ 17 4051.6 27.49 182.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OFTERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1,O320 TRA-2,6354 TC3 -.24_15 BAU .2310 SGT 1842.7 SC_ 488,0 SG3 89,5 ST 820.1 SR 585.2 SS 721.5
ROE -.fl945 RR4 -.4693 RC3 .0546 FAU .01405 RRT .2271 RRI r -.2549 RTF -.8693 CRT -.6316 CRS -.7239 CST .9915
_'0£ -.726| FRA "1.4IO3 trC3 -.1473 8SP 5815 SG6 1_6.2 R23 -.0244 R|1 -.s_q9 LSA 1122.5 MS4 284.9 SS4 17.Z
SO[ I .1910 MA 2.6769 8C3 .2545 F$P -237 SGI 1S46.2 SG2 474.3 TMA 3.69 ELI 860.1 £L2 _84.R ALF I61.36
LAUNCH OATE Al_q 17 1967 FL]GHT TIN_ 112.O[3 4RR|VAL OATE AUG 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 247.758
RL 150.16 LAL -.OO LCL 206.31 VL 24.243 GAL 15.41 AZL 92.33 HCA 93.3_ SNA 112.48 ECC .41822 INC 2.5298
RP JO8.93 LAP -2.3J LOP _99.61 VP 35.451 CAP -24.66 47P 89.87 TAL 1_5.97 TAP 249.27 RCA 65.44 APO |59.52
RC 33.566 GL -6.24 GP 5.56 /AL 47.00 TAP 11.39 ETS 210,94 ZAE 143.25 FT[ 160.50 7AC 131 .89 FTC 26._12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?'6.292 VHL 8.755 OLA 2.I7 RAL 15#1.84 RA0 6569.5 VEL 14.059 PTH 2.56 VHP 15.1_6 0PA 25.87 RAP 134.24
LNGH AZeMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT
eO.OO 8 2 18 2611.86 -26.81
90.00 20 32 31 5121.29 24.95
1OO.OO 9 24 59 2546.22 -28.25
100.O0 21 fie 51 4862.16 26.37
110.OO IO 55 13 2125.36 -_,2.14
110.OO 22 58 46 4655.79 30.19
OIFFERENTIAL C(_REC T | ONS
TOE 1.0347 TRA-2.6415 TC5 -.2532 BAU ._659
ROE -.5527 RR4 -.4575 RC3 .0619 IrAU .01445
FOE -.7_9 FRA 1.4582 FC5 -.|640 8SP 5990





INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
68.25 44.50 99.47 8 45 49 201].9 -25.23 r59.94
227.79 42.60 76.16 El 57 52 4521.3 22.81 ZI9.77
48.43 44.22 100.21 I0 3 45 1746.2 -26.55 40.04
208.53 42.20 75.38 23 I) 53 4262.2 24.10 200.27
30.77 43.32 102.32 11 If] 58 1525.4 -30.11 22.14
191.45 40.98 73.15 24 16 22 4055.8 27.59 183.Z;_
NJD-CC4JRSE EXECUTION A'CCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 1913.9 5GR 485.0 SG3 96.5 ST 855.2 SR 373.6 SS 753,1
RRT .2452 RRF -.2547 RTF -.8757 CRT -,6256 CRS -,7207 CST .9909
SGB 1973.9 R_3 -.02_ RI3 -.8?62 LS4 1165.'/' M54 281.3 554 17.3
SG1 1911,8 SG2 467,3 THA _,.76 ELl 890.1 ELZ 28Cl.6 4LF 163.02
LAUNCH OJTE APR IT 1967 FLIGHT TIME 114._ ARRIVAL CAT[ AUG 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CJSTANC£ 254.418
RL 150.16 LAL -.00 LOL 2_6.31 VL 24.493 GAL 14.80 4ZL 92.47 HCA 96.46 SNA 113.65 ECC .4n217 INC _.4745 Vl ?9.673
RP 10_.94 LAP -2.46 LOP 3n2.17 VP 35.620 GAP -23.60 47P 89.72 TkL 155.36 T*P _51._ RCI 67.94 _PO 159.36 V_ 34.7_6
RC 51.953 GL -6.99 GP 5.89 ZAL 46.56 ZAP 1_.47 ITS 215.91 7_[ 144.62 IT[ 158.17 7_C 130._5 [TC 26.13 CLP _.67
PL&NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?0.523 VHL 8._98 DLA 1.28 RAL 159.04 RAD 6569.4 VEL 13.852 PTH 2.53 VHP J4.55_ CP_ 25.72 R_P 136.34 gCC 2._6,16
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ L4T [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ 47MTH INJ TIH_ PO CST T/M INJ _ LAT INJ _ LONG
90.00 B 9 43 2565.89 -26.25 65,0_ 42.92 1_1.0! 8 5_ _ 1965.9 -_4.47 56.7_
90.00 20 26 44 5130.47 25,10 228.42 41.82 76.45 21 52 15 453_.5 _2.99 ?_.3_
IOO.O0 9 31 39 2301.$9 -27.67 45._4 42.6G 101.79 10 1O 0 1701.6 -_5.76 36.96
100.00 21 47 29 4870.01 26.50 208.88 41.43 75.64 23 B 39 4270.0 _4._7 _GG.79
IlO.O0 I0 41 16 2'083.70 -31.50 Z?.69 41.59 104.03 11 15 59 1485,7 -_9._5 19,_1
110.00 22 54 22 4660.66 3_3.29 191.79 40.24 73.33 _4 12 2 4060.7 27.71 185.55
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY ORBIT _[TER_INATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.O411 TRA-2.6417 TC_ -.2546 8AU .2489 SGT 1984.3 SGR 477.6 563 1_4.1 ST 89_.9 SR _36_.6 55 787.1
ROE -.$113 RRA -.44_ RE3 .0700 FAU .O1492 RRT .2646 RRF -.2766 RTF -.88_2 CRT -.6163 CRS -.716_ CST .99_4
rOE -.7992 FRA 1.5077 FC3 -.1831 8SP 6259 SG8 _41.0 R25 -.0_8 RI_ -.88_q LS4 1212.4 _S_ _76.5 SS_ 17.3
80K 1.1598 _4 2.6791 8C3 .2640 FSP -279 SGI 1988.6 5G2 459.6 TH4 _.85 ELI 922.9 KLE 274.1 _LF 164.63
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 _RRIVAL C_r£ AUG 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 261.101
RL |50.16 LAL -.OO LCL 206.51 VC 24.7_7 GAL 14.22 _ZL )_.62 HCA 99.62 SN4 114.79 ECC .386_1 INC 2.6_n9 v! 29.673
RP 108.94 LAP -2.$8 LOP 305.95 V# 55.?81 GAP -22.58 ATP 89.$6 TAL 154.79 TAP _54.40 RCA 70.39 4PO 159.19 v2 _4.785
RC 50.440 GL_ -7,80 GP 6.26 ZAL 46.19 _AP 9.6? KTS 221o98 Z4K 146,07 [TE 155.49 7AC 12R.2_ KTC 25,51CLP 7.3_
PLA_ETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 65.253 VHL 8.078 OLA .36 RAL 159.1_ RAO 6569.2 VEL 1_.660 PTH 2.50 VHP 13.957 0P4 25.59 R_P 13_.43 _CC _.07_9
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII, q[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 8 17 8 2518,71 -25.60 61.70 41,29 102.54 8 59 ?
90.00 ZO 213 26 $140.69 25.26 229,12 40.99 76.77 _1 46 7
100.00 9 58 39 2255.79 -26.99 42.01 40.95 103.37 I0 16 15
100.00 21 41 37 4878.$4 26.65 209.49 40.61 75.9_ _3 2 56
110.OO IO 47 16 _040.99 -30.75 24,_9 59.8| 105.73 I1 21 17
110.00 22 49 L_9 4666.41 30.40 192.20 59.45 75.55 24 7 15
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACV
TOE 1.O470 TRA-2.6A05 TC3 -.2546 B_IIU ,2_25 SGT 21356.2 SGR 472.2 SG3 112.5
ROE -.4702 RRA -.4356 RC_ ,0788 FAU ,O1542 RRT ,2869 RRF -._18 RTF -.8902
FOE -.8403 FRA 1.5600 FC3 -.2046 _SP 6515 508 2109.7 825 -.0549 813 -.8909
8DE 1.1477 8RA 2.6760 8C3 .2665 FSP -_3 SG| 2060.9 SG2 451.5 THA 3.96








ST 931.3 SR 346.2 SS 822,_
CRT -.6069 CRS -.711_ CST .9_99
LSA 1261.0 N54 271.3 SSA 17.4
ELI 956,8 EL2 267.8 4LF 166.18
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LAUNCH DATE APR 17 1967
HELIOCENTR|C COHIC
RL 150.16 LAL -_
RP 108.94 LAP *Z.70
RC A9.O55 GL -8.67
PLANETOCENTRI{ CONIC
{3 60.449 VNL 7.775
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
9O.00 8 14 37
90.OO ZO 15 55
I00.O0 9 45 40
I(3(3.OO £1 55 IZ
II0,OO IO 53 16
IIO.OO ZZ 44 6
FLIGHT TINE 118.00 ARRZVAL 0AT_ AUG 1} 1967
DISTANCE 267.805
LOt- Z06.31 VL 14.947 GAL ]3.67 AZL 92.77 HCA 102.77 SNA 115.88 ECC .57217
LOP 509.10 VP 35.932 GAP -21.59 AZP 89.39 TAL 154.24 TAP 157.02 RCA 72.76
GP 6.67 7AL 45.88 ZAP 9.02 ETS 229.28 7AE 147.56 ETE 152.40 ZAC 116.54
INC 2.7701 Vl 29.673
APO 159.00 V2 34.?_4
ETC 24.93 CLP 6.OR
OLA -.61RAL 159.26 RAO 6569.I VEL 13.484 PTH Z.46 VNP 13.394 DPA 25.47 RAP 14n.53 ECC 1.994_
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ A?NTH [NJ TIME PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2470.26 -24.84 $8.35 39.61 104,05 9 5 A7 1870.3 -22.66 50.36
5152._ 25.44 229.92 40.I1 7_,]3 2| 39 27 4352,2 23.42 221.85
2208.79 -26.21 38.73 39.22 104.92 I0 22 29 1608.8 -23.90 30.69
4888.90 26.81 210.19 39.75 76.Z7 22 56 41 4288.9 24.66 202.06
1997.21 °29.90 21.A6 38.01 IO?.AO II 16 33 I397.E -Z7.23 J.J.29
4673.24 30.53 192.69 38.62 73.BZ 24 2 0 4073.2 28.0I I84.4n
DIFFERENTIAL (Oi'RECTIONS MID-C01,1_S[ [Y_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0531 TR8-Z.636_ TC3 -.1530 BAU .2166 SGT zlzg.| S(_ 466.8 SG_ 121.2 ST 970.7 SR 3)0.3 SS 860.?
ROE -.4195 m_A -.4161 RC3 .0885 FAU .01597 RRT .3115 IMF o.$)05 RTF o.8969 CRT -.5950 CRS -.7034 CST" .9894
FO[ -.8851 FRA 1.6152 FC3 -.2287 BSP 6769 SGO 2179.7 RZ3 -.O395 RI3 -.8975 LSA 1312.0 NSA 265.6 5SA 17.4
BDE 1.1573 tWA 2.6710 BC3 .2M0 FSP -3)0 SGI _134._ SG2 442.3 THA 4.10 ELI 99].9 EL2 259.8 ALF 167.70
LAUNO_ OAT[ APR 17 1967 FI-I_T TIN[ l_.l_ ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 15 1967
N[LI(X:ENTRIC CONIC
RL I)0.11 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.8|
RC 47.7)0 GL -9._
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 56,077 WL 7.A88
LNO_ AZNTM LINCH TIN(
90.00 8 3Z IO
80.00 L'O 6 6
IOO.OO 9 51 A5
IOO.OO Zl Z8 IZ
110,00 10 59 16
llO.OO 22 _J !
DIFFERENTIAL COINI[CTIONS
TO[ 1.03911TRA-2.831l TC3 -,2492 8AU .ZOII
RO[ -.3R90 RRA -.4112 RC3 .0994 FAU .01657
F0E -.9341 FRA 1.6736 re3 -.1358 BSP 7018
80[ 1.1Z89 BRA 2.6642 8C3 .1683 FSP -359
0ISTaNCE 2N.516
LOL 206,3| VL 25.15A GAL l$,|4 AZL 92.91 NCA 105.93 SIAA
LOP 311.26 VP 36.076 GAP -_.63 8ZP Bg.ZO TAL 153.75 TAP
GP 7.13 7AL 45.64 7AP 8,57 [T$ 237.80 ZAE 149.06 [TE
116.94 ECC .35811 INC 2.923I
159.66 RCA 75.06 APO 158.81




OLA -I.63 RAL |59.17 RAD 6_1_J.0 VEL 13.31| PTN Z.43 _HP 1_.850 0PA 13.39 RAP 142.6Z ECC 1.9229
L-J TIN( JNJ LAT XNJ L_NG ZNJ RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] T|N[ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
14_O.46 -13.97 54.96 37.90 105.54 9 lZ )0 IBZO.5 -21.61 47.08
3165,_6 23.64 230.83 39.Z0 77.54 Zl 32 11 4563.3 23.66 222.71
2160.5| -25.31 3_.41 37.48 106.45 l_ 2_ 46 1560.5 -2_.82 77.51
4900.45 27,00 ZlI,O0 _.35 76.66 21 49 52 4)00.4 ZI.B9 202.84
1952.32 -18,94 IS.3I 36.11 109.04 11 31 _8 ]_52.3 -16.07 IO.51
4681,41 30,68 193.ZS 37.75 74.13 23 56 IZ 4081.4 _8.20 184._6
NZO-COURSE IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETER_4INATION.ACCURACY
SGT Z_OZ.9 SGR 461.7 SG3 131.0 ST 1011.3 5t 312,7 SS 901.1
RRT .34_0 RRlr -.3634 RTF -.9032 CRT -.5797 CRS -.6924 C$T .9889
S6i_ ZZ)0.8 R23 -.0A48 RI3 -.9039 LSA 1365.6 NSJ 259.4 $SA 17.4
SGI _8.8 SG2 432.7 THA 4.26 ELI 1028_5 EL2 250.6 ALF 169.19
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 17 1967
HELIO(ENTRJC CONIC
RL 150.16 LAL -.00
8P I08,94 LAP -2.91
ec 46.594 GL -IO.6I
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 52.108 VHL 7.219
LNCN ATNTN LNCH T|ME
90.00 8 39 51
90.00 19 5? 56
IOO.O0 9 59 36
I0_.00 Z! _0 32
110.00 I! 5 I8
IlO.O0 22 31 _9
F_IGNT TIN( 122.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE _UG 17 1967
OISTANCE 281,260
LOL 206.5I VL 25.347 GAL 12.64 ATL 93.08 NCA 109.09 SMA 117,95 ECC .34475 INC 3.0810 VI 29.673
LOP 315.42 vP 36.212 GAP -19.70 AZP 88,99 TAL 1_3.25 TAP 162.34 RCA 77.29 APO 158.62 v2 34.7H5
GP 7.64 7AL 45,47 7AP 8.38 ET8 247,27 7AE 150.52 [TE 144.68 7AC 122,59 ETC 23,93 CLP 3.44
OLA -2.69 RAL 159.21 RAO 65_.9 VEL 13.171 PTH 2.41 VHP
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE
2369.24 -23.00 51.52 36.18 106.99 9 19 20
5180.21 25.85 831.87 38.26 78.0_ 21 24 16
2110.90 -24,32 37.07 35.73 107.94 10 35 7
4913.79 27.20 Z11.94 37.9Z 77,11 22 42 26
1906.27 -27.88 13.|5 34.34 I]0,63 11 37 4
4691.18 30.86 193.98 36.86 74.51 23 49 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0676 TRA-2.6_9 TC3 -.24)0 BAU .1861
_OE -.3483 RRA -.4118 RC3 .1111FAU .OITZZ
FOE -.9881FRA 1.7354 FC3 -.28GO 85P 7290
BOE 1.1230 MA 2.65)0 BC3 .P.__?Z FSP • -_91
LAUNCH OAT[ API_ 17 1967
NI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SOT LWg77.0 SGR 457.4 5G3 IAI.6
RRT .3757 RRF -.4009 RT¥ -.9092
SG6 73Z2.3 R?3 -.0508 RI3 -.9100
sot _283.7 SG_ A22.6 TMA 4.47
FLIC_T TIN( I2d.O0
DISTANCE 188.005
LCt. ZOI.$1 YL _S.SZ8 G4L 1_.15 AZL 93.25 HCA 112.25 SMA
LOP 318.59 VP 3_,,340 GAP -18.81 AZP 88.77 TAL 151.80 TAP
OP _.22 ZAL 45.39 ZAP 8.48 ETS 2_7.I3 7A[ 151.89 ETE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1)0.16 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP °$.00
RE 45.578 GL -II,70
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C(:NIC
C3 A_.517 _hl_ 6.965
12.323 OPA 25.33 RAP 14A.71ECC 1.8576







ORBIT 0ETERNINAT|ON ACCI*_AC v
ST 10_3.1S_ 293,4 SS 944,1
CRT -.5597 CR$ -,6770 CST .9884
LSA 1422.1NSA 252.8 SSA I7.4
ELI 1066.6 EL2 240.1ALF 170.66
LNC_ AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIN( IN] LAT
90.00 8 47 A2 2316.49 -21.90
90.00 19 49 I 3197.M Z6.09
IOO.OO tO 7 13 _039._5 -Z3,Zl
IOD.O0 Zl |2 9 A919.15 17.43
110.00 1I !t 2A 1859.03 -26.7]
110,OO 22 24 _ 4?02.84 31.07
DIFFERENTIAL COERECT|ONS
TOE 1.0794 TRA°Z.6I(]O 7_3 -.232] _AU .1707
RDE -.)07A RRA -.4071RC3 .I240 FAU .01796
FOE-I.OA83 FRA 1.800I re3 -.3L'OA BSP 767|
8OE 1.1123 _R_ 2.6416 8C3 .2632 FSP -428
ARRIVAL OATE RUG 19 I967
118.93 ECC .33_d INC 3.24_1 Vl 29.673
2(5.O5 RC* 79.44 APO 138.42 v2 3A.786
139.91 ?AC IZO.TI ETC 23.49 CLP 2.I0
Ok_ -3.BI RAL 159.07 RAO 65M.B VEL 13.03A PTH 2.38 t_P 11.813 OPA 25.32 RAP IA6.8I ECC 1.7985
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ T|N( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
48.04 34.45 I08.41 9 26 18 1716.3 -19.19 40.42
233.07 37.29 78.58 21 15 _8 A597.4 2A.25 Z24.88
_8._9 33,96 109.39 |0 41 35 1A39.9 -20.35 21.06
Z!3.03 36.97 77.64 22 34 18 4329.Z 25.46 204.79
J|.g_ 32.50 112,18 II 41 13 1239.0 -Z3,46 4.32
]94.83 35.96 7d.97 _3 A2 52 AI02.8 28.70 186.A3
NIO-COUR$E [X[CUTION ACCURACY J:_BIT OETERMiNATION ACCURACY
SGT _5)0.J S_R 454.3 $G3 153.Z ST 1097.8 _k_. 272.Z SS 990.6
RRT .AI38 RRF -.4d33 RTF -.9153 CRT -.5339 CRS -.6533 CST .9882
SG_ 1393.6 R23 -.0577 RI3 -.9162 LS_ 1483.3 NSA 2A5.3 $SA 17.3
SGI 2357.8 SGZ 412.2 THA 4.72 EL! 1|07,8 EL2 _ZS.I ALF 172_1_
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 17 1967 FL|GHT TIN[ 126,00 ARRIVAL 0&T£ AUG 21 1967
HELIOCENTRZC CC_ZC
RL 150.16 LAL -.00
RP ![NI.93 LAP -3.09
RC 44.?11 GL -|Z.86
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.279 VNL 6.129
LNCH ATNTN LNCH T|N£
90.00 8 55 47
90.00 19 39 15
I00.00 10 14 46
100.00 21 Z 57
tiO.OO 11 17 37
1J0,00 12 J6 36
OXFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E 1.0591 TRA-Z.5981 TC3 ".22|6 6AU .1580
ROE -.2658 RR4 -,4047 Re3 .1380 FAU .01871
FOE-1.114Z FRA 1,8698 FC3 -.3377 BSP 7869
BOE 1.1211 _l'A 2.6295 6C3 .2611 FSP -466
DISTANCE 294.758
LOt. 206.31 VL 25.698 GAL 11.69 AZL 93.42 HCA 115.41 SX4 119.86 ECC .31997 INC 3.4167 Vl Z9.673
LOP 321.75 VP 36.461 GAP -17.94 AZP 88.53 TAL 152.39 TAP 267.79 RC4 81.31 APO 158.21 VZ 34.788
GP 8.86 rAL 45.39 TAP 8.89 £rS 266.66 74£ 155.10 ErE 134.43 7AC 118.82 ETC 23.10 (LP .73
0LA -5.00 RAL 158.86 RAO 6568.7 VEL J2.909 PTH 2.35 W/P 11.322 0PA 25.36 RAP 148.90 ECC 1.1452
L-| TIN6 [NJ LAT INJ L(_IG INJ RT 4SC INJ ATNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 L_T INJ 2 LONG
2262.08 -Z0.69 44.31 32.72 lOg. T? 9 $3 29 1662.1 -IT.SI 3T.02
32J7.11 26.35 234.46 36.31 79.23 2J 6 12 4611.Z 24.59 226.23
Z007,27 -Zl.98 25.2? 32.21 110.19 10 48 13 1407,3 -18.95 11.18
4947.21 27.69 214.31 36.02 78,26 22 25 24 4347.2 25.79 206.02
1810.51 -25.42 8.80 30.67 113,62 11 47 47 1210.5 -22.00 1.31
4716,7] 3J.]J I95.84 33,05 ?3.33 23 35 12 4116.7 29.01 187.39
N|0-COURS[ [X_CUTION ACCURACY ORS|T OETERNJNATION ACCURACY
SGT 2423.0 SGR 433.2 SG3 165.9 ST 1141.9 SR 249.1 SS 1039.9
RRr .45?6 _ -.4913 Rrr -.9203 CRT -.4951 CRS -.6228 CST .987S
S_ 246?.0 RZ3 -.0635 RI3 -,92J5 LSA 1346.1 NSA 238.2 SSA ;7,2
$61 2434.1 $G2 401.3 THA _.03 ILl 1148.S EL2 213.1ALF 173.61
LAUNON OAT[ APR IT 1967 FLfI_T TIIA_ IZS.0a ARRIVAL OAT6 AUG 23 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
mL 130.16 LAL -.00
RP 108.92 LAP -3.16
RC 44.000 GL -14.J5
PLAI_TOC[NTRIC C(_IIC
C3 42.324 VHL 6.310
LN(_ A1NTH LKH 1IN(
90.00 9 4 10
9(3.00 J_ 28 33
I00.00 10 22 32
100.00 2O 31 31
110.00 !| 23 50
110.00 22 ? _3
0JSTANCE 301.513
LEX. 2O6,31 VL 25.836 GAL 11.26 AZL 93.60 HCA 118.56 SNA 120.75 ECC .30851 INC 3.3976 VJ 29.673
LOP 314.92 VP 36.3?6 GAP -17. I0 AZP 88,_8 TAt IfZ.OI rap _?0.52 RC4 83.30 APO 159.00 v2 34.79J
GP 9.59 ZAL 43,49 ZAP 9.62 ET8 275,22 7AE J54,08 ETE JZ.R? 74( JI6.92 £TC 22.73 CLP -.65
0LA -6.26 RAL 138.57 RA0 656_1.6 V[L J2.796 PTH 2.33 VHp 10.847 0PA 25.47
L-Z TIN( ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ FINE PO CST rim
2205.83 -19.36 40.93 31.00 !11.08 9 40 56 1603.8
3240.03 26.63 236.07 35.35 79.99 L=O 35 53 4640.0
1933.01 -Z0.62 21.BO 30.46 112.13 I0 55 3 1353.0
4968.09 27.97 Z13.79 33.0? 79.00 22 I3 40 4368.1
I260.64 -24.02 5.60 2B.86 !15.09 11 53 _0 1160.6
4733.22 31.59 191.03 34.1fl 76.19 23 26 48 4133.2
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS N|0-C(3URS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE I.J025 TRA-2.3768 TC3 -,2O53 eAU ,1451 $GT 249_,9 $GR 455.1SG3 179.7
ROE -.2233 RRA -.4031RC3 .1332 FAU .01933 RRT ,5062 RRr -.5442 RTF -.9260
F0[-I.1880 FRA I .9435 FC3 -.3999 ESP 8140 s_l 2534.9 823 -.0743 813 -.9272
80E 1.1249 BR4 2.6094 Be3 .2961 FSP -508 851 2304.6 SGZ 39(].? THA 5.41
RAP 151.00 ECC 1.6974








ST 1187.5 SR 2_4.1 $5 I093.1
CRT -.4399 CRS -.5732 CST .9877
LS4 1613,-!" NS_ 2_H3.2 $SA 17.0
ELI 1191.? EL2 200.6 ALF 115.12
LAUNCH CATE APR I? 1967 FL[GHT T[N[ 130.O0 ARRIVkL CAT[ AUG 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D]$TANC£ 308,275
_L 15n.16 LAL -.00 LOC 2_6.31 VL 26,004 GAL 10.84 AZk 93.79 HCA 121.72 SNl 121.60 "£CC .29766 INC 3.?898 ¥1 29,673
RP 10_,91 LAP -3.22 LOP 32A.09 vP 36.684 GAP -16.28 AZP 88.01 TAL 151.66 TAP 273.38 RE& 85.40 APO 157.79 v2 34.795
RE 43.455 GL -15.5_ GP 10.42 ZAL 45.69 ZAP 10.62 [TS 282.48 74[ 154.74 [T[ 121.48 ZAC 115.01ETC 22.4l CLP -2.06
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.783 VHL 6._08 0LA -7.59 RAL 158.20 R40 65_1.5 VEL 12.695 PTH 2.31 VHP 10.391 0P4 25.67 RAP 133.11 £CC 1.6548
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TrNE L-[ TINE ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT "£_'C INJ A?NTH INJ T|NE PC) CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 11 57 1147.54 -17.89 37.28 29.31 112.32 9 48 45 1547.5 -14.71 3_.05
90.00 19 J6 46 5266.30 26.93 237.95 34.3R B0.89 20 44 33 4666.5 25.39 229.62
100,00 I0 30 39 1896.89 -19.15 18.29 28.75 113.40 11 2 16 1296.9 -15,82 11.0_
100.00 20 41 46 4992.39 28.27 217.54 34.13 79.87 22 4 5R 4392.4 26.58 209.1A
110.00 11 30 34 1709._0 -22,50 2,39 2T,09 116.44 11 59 3 1109.3 -1_.76 355.25
110.O0 21 58 ZO 4752,74 31,89 198,49 33.27 76.99 23 17 33 4152.7 29,78 1_9,91
O_FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS[ (X[CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERN|NATION ACCURACV
TOE 1.1203 T_A-2._625 TO3 -.1858 BAU .1339 SOT 2510.0 $GR 460.7 SG3 194.7 ST 1232.8 SR 197.6 SS 1151,1
RO£ -.1?90 RRA -.4082 RC3 .1699 rAO .0L_146 RRT .5396 RRtr -.6_2O RTF -.9310 CRT -,3534 CRS -.4949 (st .9P75
F02-1.2720 FRA 2.0204 FC3 -.4452 BSP 8492 S_ _6Jl,0 R_3 -.0937 RI3 -,9324 LSA 1687,I NSA 222.8 SSA 16.7
802 1.1346 ORA 2.5948 8C3 .2518 FSP -556 SOl 2583.2 SO2 379.9 THA 3.86 ELl 1239.8 EL2 184.6 _LF 176,7_
LAUNCH O4TE 4PR I ? Z967 FLIGHT T|I_ |3_.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 2? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_,16 LAL -.00 LOL 206.31 VL
RP 108.90 LAP -3._8 LOP 331.25 VP
RE 43.079 GL -17.01GP 11.37 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.498 VHL 6.124
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TitA_
90.00 9 22 13
90.00 19 3 46
100.00 10 39 I2
JO0.O0 ZO 29 31
110.00 I1 3? 26
110.00 21 4? 46
O_FF£RENrIAL CCI_R£CTION$
TOE 1.136_ TRA*_.5433 T¢3 -,J620 BAU .J_
ROE -.13_5 RRA -.4|51RC3 .1828 rAU .02136
FOE-1.3646 FRA 2.1036 re3 -.4931BSP 6706
BOE 1.1445 _R4 2.5789 BE3 .2313 FSP -_5
DISTANCE 313.035
26.141 GAL 10.44 A?k 94.00 HCA 124.88 SNA 122.40 ECC .28740 |NO 3.993_ VI 29.673
36.793 GAP -15.49 AZP 87.7! TAL J51.34 TAP _26._2 R(A 82.22 APO 157.5_ v2 34.799
45.99 ZAP 11.89 ITS 289._1 74[ 155.O1 [T[ 114.27 7AC 113.09 ETC 22.11 CLP -3.51
0LA -9.01 RAL 157.73 RAO 6368.5 VEL 12.604 PTH 2.19 VHP 9.954 0P4 25.96 RAP 155.24 ECC 1.61 ?1
L-_ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH ]NJ TIN_ PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT _NJ _ LONG
2086.93 -16.28 33.36 27.67 113,49 9 _7 2 14_6.9 -12.97 26.45
5297.18 2?.24 240.15 33,43 8].95 20 32 4 4697.2 25.84 231.76
18_8.?U -17.53 14.72 27.08 J14.60 11 9 50 • 1238.7 -14,O7 7,64
3020,65 2_.60 219.38 33.21 80.9(3 21 33 11 44_O,? 27,04 2JI.J2
1656.36 -20.86 359.16 25.35 117.72 12 5 2 1036.A -16.98 352.12
4775,76 32.23 L=_0.19 32.43 ?7.95 23 7 22 4175.8 )0.24 191.55
N_O*COORS_ £X_CUTfoN ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERNINATION 4CCURAC_
SGT 2643.4 $(_' 472,2 $63 21J,0 ST 1296,3 SR J71,3 55 J2J2,6
RRT .6164 RRF -.662? RTF -.9354 CRT -,2114 ORS -.3630 CST .g872
SGB 2685.2 R23 -.09A7 RI3 -.9370 LSA 1262,8 NSA 216,0 SSA 16.A
$G1 2659.? SGZ 369.3 TH4 6,4I £L1 f286.8 _L2 16T.4 4LF 17_,36
141
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0AT_ APR J7 1967 FLIGHT T|ME 134.00 ARRIVAL OAT( AUG 29 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 250.16 LAL -.00
RP IOR.SR LAP -3.3Z
RC 42.676 GL -18.6Z
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.5OZ VHL 5.95B
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
90.O0 9 3Z I|
90.00 I_ 49 22
IOO.00 10 48 18
100.00 _ 15 56
110.O0 1I 44 39
110.00 21 36 4
0ISTANC( 321.193
LOL 205.32 VL Z6.Z70 GAL J0.07 AZL 94,22 HCA 128.04 SXA 123.I7 ECC .277TI INC 4,2171 Vl Z9.673
LOP 334,42 YP 36.881 GkP -14.TZ AZP 87.40 TAL 151.06 TAP 219.10 RCA 88.96 APO 157.37 V2 54.804
GP I2.46 7AL 46.41 7AP 13.40 (YS 293.02 74( 154.8| (T[ 106.92 |dE 212.16 (TC 21.84 CLP -4.98
OLA o10,52 RAL 257.17 RA0 6568.4 VEL IZ.525 PTH 2.27 VHP 9.535 OPA 26.38 RAP 157.39 ECC 1.5843
L-X TIN( |NJ LAY IN| LONG JNJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
ZO23.64 -14.52 29,74 26.08 114.58 10 § 55 1423.6 -11.09 ZZ.?3
5332.84 Z7,55 24Z,7| 32.54 83.I9 20 18 14 4737.8 26.32 234,26
1778.11 -13.78 11.08 25.47 1|5,72 11 I? 56 1176.1 -12.19 4,13
5053.60 28.93 221.97 32.34 62.11 21 40 10 4453.6 27.53 113,44
1601.62 -19.09 353.g0 23._ 118.91 12 11 2t fOOl.6 -15,08 349.07
4802.83 32.60 202.22 31.63 79.10 22 56 7 4202.9 30.75 193.49
OPS|T OET[RN|NATJON AECLMACY
ST 1340.0 52 148.4 8S 1181_.3
.CRT .OlSd CRS -.1389 CST..9873
LSA 1847.4 MSA Z08.5 SSA 16.0
ELI 1340.0 EL2 I48.4 ALF .12
01FFERENTJAL CC_RECTION8
10( 2.1618 TRA-2.5212 TO3 -.1406 8AU ,1188
ROE -.0827 RRA -.4263 RE3 .2073 FAU .02240
F0[-1.4714 FRA 2.1891FC3 -.5462 8SP 9038
SO( 1,1648 _A 2,55/0 8C3 .2505 FSP -663
NI0-¢OURSE Ex(CuY|Ot ACCURACY
SGT 2712.4 SGR 491.|, SG3 228.8
RRT ,.6741 _ -.7237 RTF -.940I
$G8 2756.5 RZ3 -.1064 213 -.9420
SGJ 2?32,9 $G2 360.0 ?HA ?.08
LAUNO4 OAT( APR 17 1967 FI.IG_T TIN( 136.00 ARRI¥AL 0ATE AUG 31 1967
H[LIOCENTR|C CON|C
RL 150.|8 LAL -.00
eP 10e.87 LAP---3.35
RC 42.849 GL -ZO.36
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 33.191 WtL _.813
LN(J'f ATMTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 9 42 59
90.00 18 33 J?
I00.00 10 58 7
tO0.00 2O 0 49
110.00 JI 52 21
110.00 21 23 4
O|FFERENY|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2031 TRA-2.4837 TC3 -.0979 8AU ,IJ2_
ROE -.0278 RRA -.4419 RE3 ._89 FAU .0237_
FO(-I.59?9 FRA 2.2?24 FC3 -._80 8SP 9650
SO[ 1.2034 _A 2.522? 8C3 .2490 FSP -737
0ZSTAN_( 328.546
LQ. 206.31 VL 26._9 GAk 9.71 AZL 94.46 NCA 131.20 SNA 123.19 (C( .26858 |NC 4,4602 Vl 29.6?3
LOP 337.59 VP 36.972 GAP -13,87 AZP 87.06 TAL 150.81 TAP 282.01RCA 90.61 APO 157.16 V2 34.809
GP 1_.?! ZAL 46.97 ZAP 15.14 ETS 296.57 7AE 154,12 ETE" 99.?? 7A( 109.21 (TC 22.60 CLP -6,49
OLA -1_.14 RAL 156.51 RA 0 65M.3 VEL 12.456 PTH 2,25 VHP 9.131 OP_ 26.95 RAP 159,59 ECC 1.5561
L-I TJI_ |NJ LAT IN| LONG JNJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH |NJ T_N( PO CST TIN IN| 2 _AT IN| 2 LONG
1957.J6 -12.61 25.80 24.56 115.57 10 15 36 1357.2 -9.06 18.92
5374.39 27.85 245.71 31.69 84.67 20 2 51 47?4.4 26.82 237.Z0
I714.73 -13.87 ?.34 23.92 116.75 |1 26 42 1114.7 -10.17 .50
5092.0fl 29.25 224,78 31.52 83.56 21 25 41 4492.1 28.05 216.18
1544.85 -17.|9 352,59 22.01 |Z0.01 12 18 ? 944.9 -13.01 345.90
4834_ 32,99 204,65 30.91 80.4? 22 43 39 4254.7 31.31 195.SO
MJ0-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURAC y ORBIT O(T[RNINAT|ON ACCUIEACY
SO? 2773.0 SGR 519.6 SG3 247.8 ST 1403.8 SR 136,? SS 1356.7
RRT .1306 RRF -.7819 RTF -.9459 CRT .3535 CRS ,2OT? CST .9882
SO8 2821.2 R23 -.1165 R13 -.9480 kSA 1946.9 MSA 198.6 SSA 15.4
SGI 7799.2 SG2 351,5 THA ?.92 ELI 1404.6 EL2 J27.8 ALF 2.99
LAUNCN OAT( APR l? 1967 FLIGMT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 8 1967
HELIC<_£NTRIC CONIC
RL 23n.26 LAL -.00
RP 20_.83 LAP -3.38
eC 42,995 GL -22.26
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 32.366 VHL 5.689
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 _4 52
90.00 18 15 11
200.00 11 8 55
200.00 19 45 31
110.00 12 0 41
i10,OO ZI 8 53
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$
T0E 1.26_9 TRA-2.4_8? TC3 -.032_ _AU ,|10_
R0E .0342 RR4 -.4624 RE3 .2533 FAU .02551
g0£-I.7503 FR4 2.3488 re3 -.M23 8SP 10624
80( 1.Z664 SR_ 2.4723 8C3 .25_3 FSP -138
OIST_NCE 33_.292
LOL Z06.3IVL 26.500 G4L 9.3? AlL 94.73 HCA 134.36 $M4 124.57 ECC .25999 INC 4.?Z74 Vl Z9.673
LOP 340.76 VP 37.0_7 GAP -13.Z_ ATP 86.69 TAL 150.60 TAP Z84.96 RCA 9_.18 APO 256.96 V_ 34.825
GP 1_.26 7AL 47.6? 7AP 17.12 (TS 299.22 _£ 152.93 ETE 93.26 7AC 107.23 ETC 22.37 CLP -8.04
OLA -|3.88 RA_ 153.73 RA0 6_.3 VEL 12.399 PTH _.24 VHP 8.7610PA 27._0 RAP 16I._4 (CC 1.53_7
L-| T|N( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATNTH IN| TIME _0 CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1886.79 -I0.50 2t.?O 23.15 116.45 I0 26 19 12S6.8 -6._? 14.92
5483.03 2S.ll 249.25 30.89 86.43 19 45 34 4823.0 27,37 _40.67
1647.99 -11.79 3.47 21.48 I|7.67 11 36 21 2048.0 -S.O0 356.74
5137.06 29.55 228.09 30.77 55.28 21 9 29 4537.1 28.58 Z29.4_
1485.73 -15.14 349.23 20.54 12|.OZ J_ 25 26 885.7 -10.92 342.67
4872.08 33.3? 207.48 30.28 82.12 2_ 29 45 4272.1 31.9_ 198._
_IOoCOURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERN|NATION 4CCUR4CV
SGT 2S24.0 SGR 560.7 SG3 _68.4 ST 14S_._ SR 148,2 SS 1444,6
RRT .7844 RRF -.8346 RTF -.9529 CRT .695I CRS .5874 CST .989g
$G8 2879.1 223 -.1224 RI3 o.9554 LSA 2066.7 NSA 185.3 SSA 14,6
SOl 2058.5 SG2 343.6 TNA 8.95 EL! 2485.S EL_ I06.3 ALF 4.00
LAUNCH OATE AP_ 17 1967 FL|_fT T|N( 140,00 ARRIVAL OATE $£P 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.16 LAL -.OO L(_. ZO6.31 VL
RP I08.53 LAP -3.39 LOP 343.94 VP
RC 43.312 GL -24,3I OP 16.8_ ZA_
PLAN_TO_(NTR|C CONIC
C3 32._48 VHL 5.590
LNCH ATMT_ LNCH T|N(
90.00 10 S 13
90.00 17 54 41
10(3.00 11 20 34
100.OO 19 24 43
120.00 12 9 50
110.OO L_ 52 _6
OIFFERENYIAL CCRR(CT|ONS
TDE 1.2194 TRA-E.A896 TC3 ;.1156 8AU .1225
R0E .0983 RRA -.4976 RE3 .2703 FAU .02433
FDE-I.85_NI FRA Z.4925 FC3 -.6740 88P 8810
80[ 1.Z233 8_A _.5_88 SC3 .2932 gSP -806
0XSTANC( 342.0_
26.603 GAL 9.05 AZL 95.03 HCA J37.52 Sa4A 129.21 ECC .25|96 |NC _.0252 VI 29.673
37.137 GAP -|2,54 ATP 86._9 TAL I_O.40 TAP 287.92 RCA 93.66 APO 156.76 v2 34.822
48,52 ZAP |9.34 (T8 _01.|0 ZA( I_1.26 _TE 87.32 ZAC I05,22 ETC 21.J_ CLP -9._
OLA -15.74 RA_ |54.84 SAD 656_.2 VEL 12.354 PTH 2.23 VHP 8.410 0PA 28.66 R_P 164,1 ? ECC 1.5143
L-| T|M( _NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |RJ A?NTH IN| T|M£ PO CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
!511,71 -8.20 17,_9 21.88 117.20 10 _ Z7 IZ11.7 -4.49 10.68
5480.42 28,28 853.44 30.18 88.52 19 26 2 4880.4 2?.78 244.61
1577.Z9 -9.53 359,45 21,17 J18.47 I1 47 I1 977.3 -5.65 332.80
5190.O? 29.78 232,02 30.12 8?.33 L=_ 51 13 4_90.I 29.10 _23.28
1424.00 -12,95 345.?8 19.J4 121.92 12 33 34 824.0 -8.64 339.35
49J6.12 33.73 210.86 19J7 84.09 22 14 13 4316.1 32.55 201.83
N_O-COuRS£ (XE(UTION ACCURAC_ ORS|T 0(T_?N|NATJON ACCURACY
SGT 293_.7 SGR 618.2 SG3 2S9.8 ST 14Sl.4 SR 188.4 SS 1501.3
RRT .8228 _RF -.8808 RTF -,9477 CRT .9040 ORS .SJ9Z CST .9553
SG_ 2998.2 R23 -.1514 R|3 -.9511 LSA 2107.? N$A 203.4 S$A 14.0
SGI 2978.1SG2 346.1 ?HA 9.97 ELI 1492.2_LZ 80.0 ALF 6._8
14_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 04_t[ APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME |42.00 ARRIVAL 0AT[ SEP 6 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.|6 LAL -.00
RP |08.80 LAP -3°39
RE 43.796 GL -26,55
PLAN(TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 30.433 VHL 5.517
LNCH ATMTH LNCN TIME
90.00 IO 23 39
90.00 17 31 0
IO0.O0 I1 34 35
100.00 19 2 44
JlOpO0 IZ 20 2
110.00 20 33 47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|(_q,
TOE 1.2874 TRA-Z,4434 TC3 -,0622 BSU ,I229
ROE .1798 RRA -,fl349 RE3 ,2956 FAU ,02567
FOE-2.0460 FRA 2.5752 FC3 -.7302 BSP 9304
BOE 1,2999 BRA 2,50JZ Be3 ,302! FSP -897
DISTANCE 348.767
LOL 206.31 VL 26.698 GAL 8.75 AZL 9fi,36 HCA 140.68 SNA
LOP 347.1I VP 37.212 GAP -11.86 AZP 85.85 TAL I50.24 TAP
GP 18.83 ZAL 49.55 ZAP 21.84 ETS 302.34 7AE I49.I3 £TE
125,82 ECC .24441 JNC 5.3612 VI 29.673
290.93 RCA 95.06 APO 156.57 V2 34.830
82.38 ?AC 105.16 ETC 20.94 CLP -|1,26
OLA -17.75 RAL 153.80 RA0 65_.2 VEL 12,321 PTH 2.22 VHP 8.087 OPA 29.89 RAP 166.62 ECC 1.5008
L-I T|NE |NJ LAT JNJ L(_NG [NJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH IN] TIN( PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1730.12 -5.63 I2.71 20.78 117.80 !0 5_ 29 1130.1 -I.87 6.11
5548.74 28.30 _58,43 _9.52 91.02 19 3 28 4948.7 28.14 249,77
1301.21 -7,03 355.18 20.02 119.13 lI 59 37 901.2 -3.09 348.60
5252,88 29,89 236,68 29.34 89.78 20 30 17 4652.9 29.34 227.90
1358,83 -10.37 342.24 17.87 122.70 12 42 41 758.8 -6.19 33_.89
4968.0Z 34.02 214,89 29.38 86.46 21 56 35 4368.0 33.16 205.76
NI0-(CURSE EXE(UTION AC(URACV ORBIT DETERMINATION A(CURA(V
SOT 2981,9 SC_ 693.9 SG3 312.1 ST 1357.8 SR 256.1 SS 1597.3
RRT ,8609 RRIr -.9|65 RTF -.9fi32 (8T .9764 CRS .9300 (ST .9869
SG8 3061,6 823 -.1664 RI3 -.9fi73 LSA 2237.3 NSA 194.8 $SA 13.0
861 3042,0 802 346,0 THA 11.48 ELI 1577.8 EL2 54.6 ALF 9.15
LAUNCH DATE APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 13Oo|6 LAL -.(30 LOt. ;j_!36.31 VL
RP IO8,78 LAP -3,39 LOP 350,29 VP
RC 44.440 GL -28.98 GP 21.17 ZAL
PLAN£T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.968 VHL 5,474
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|M_
90.00 10 A2 I
90.00 J7 3
IOO.00 II 50 40
100.00 18 37 7
_JO.OO IZ 31 4I
_10.00 20 12 36
DIFFERENTIAL (CRRE_TIONS
TOE 1.3529 TRA-2.4I|O TC3 -.0315 BAU .1_88
ROE. ,2764 RRA -,5834 RE3 ,3199 FAU ,O2645
FDE-Z.248| FRA 2,6395 FC3 -,7640 BSP 9849
8DE 1.3808 8RA _.,4806 BE3 ',_214 FSP -972
0ISTANCE 355.486
26.786 GAb 8.47 AZL 93.73 HCA 143.84 SNA
37,283 GAP -II.I9 AZP 83.36 TAL J30.1! TAP
50,77 ZAP 24.65 ETS _03.05 ZAE 146.57 ETE
126.38 E(( .23736 INC _.7481 Vl 29.673
293.95 R(A 96.38 APO 1_6.38 v2 34.838
78.36 ?AC 10|.04 ETC 20.71 eLF -12.94
0LA -19.91RAL 132.60 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12.302 PTH 2.22 VHP 7.797 OPA 31.43 RAP 169.23 ECC 1.d932
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN] LC_IG IN] RT AS( IN] AZNTH IN] T_NE PO (St TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1639.39 °2.73 7,69 19.93 II8.L_ !I 9 20 1039.6 1.06 1.06
3633,53 _8,05 264,48 28,92 94,04 18 36 56 5031,6 28,32 255.82
|418.04 -4.25 3fl0.57 19.09 119,62 12 14 18 818.0 -.28 344.04
5328.33 29,78 2a2.29 29.03 92.73 2'0 5 55 4728.3 29.84 233.48
1289.52 -8.00 338.52 16.78 J23.34 12 53 10 689.5 -3.56 332.24
3029.62 34.18 219.69 29.|3 89.30 21 36 2_ 4429.6 33.70 210.48
MIO-C(_JRSE EX_(UTION AC(URACY ORBIT OETERNINATION AC(URA(_
SGT 3034.6 SGR 792.5 $G3 334.6 ST 162_,8 SR 348.9 SS 1694.3
RRT .8900 RRF -.9435 RTF -.9570 C.RT .9967 CR$ .9731 (ST .9878
SGB 3136.4 R23-.1738 RI3 -.9620 LSA 2368,5 MSA 191.1 SSA 11.9
SG! 3116.6.8GZ 351.9 THA 13.26 ELI ]665.6 EL2 27.9 ALF 12,05
L4UNCN DATE AP8 |7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DJTE SEP JO 1967
HELIOCENTRrC CONIC
RL 150.16 LAL -.OO LOL 206.31 VL
RP 108,75 LAP -5,37 LOP 555,46 VP
RC 45.237 GL -31,64 GP 25.94 7AL
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.911VHL 5.469
LNCN A?NTN LNCH T|NE
90.00 11 5 3
90.00 16 29 1
100.00 12 I0 20
100.00 18 6 26
110,00 IZ 45 21
110.00 19 47 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4334 TRA-2.3771 TC3 -.0016 B_U .1373
ROE .39_S 88A -.6436 8(3 ,3434 FAU ,02698
FOE-2.4763 FRA 2.7276 re3 -.7810 BSP 10238
BOE 1.4889 BRA 2,4627 BE3 ,3434 gSP -1048
DISTANCE 362.195
26.868 GAL 8.21JZL 96,19 HCA ]47.00 SNA 126.91ECC .23080 INC 6.194J V] 29,6T3
57.549 GAP -10.54 A?P 84.80 TAL 150.00 TAP 297.01RCA 97.62 APO I56.20 VZ 54.846
52,21 ?AP 27.84 ETS 303.30 7AE 145.57 ETE 75.23 ?AC 98.82 ET_ 20.44 CLP -14,65
DLA -22.25 RAL 151.22 RA0 65&q.2 VEL 12.300 PTH Z._2 VHP 7.548 0PA 53.36 RAP 172.07 ECC J.4923
L-I TIN( IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] T_NE PC) CST TIN IN] 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
153_.19 ,63 1.87 19.44 118.31 !1 30 59 935._ 4.41 355.2_
5734.99 21.33 271.96 28.29 97.72 18 4 36 SI35.0 IS.It 263.38
1324.49 -1.09 345.43 18.48 119.87 12 32 25 724.5 2.89 338.90
5420.92 29.28 249.12 28,_6 96.29 I9 36 47 4820.9 29.85 _40.37
1214.74 -5.18 334.56 15,94 I23.84 13 5 36 614.7 -.71 528.3.4
5103.45 34.09 225.46 29.01 92.71 21 12 58 4505.4 34.09 216,21
NI0-C(_URSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY O861_ DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 3082.3 SGR 918,4 SO3 356.I ST 17_6.7 SR 468.6 SS 1796,3
RRT .9123 RRF -.9628 RTF -.9607 CRT .9997 CRS .9898 CST .9888
SGB 3216.2 823 -.1807 RI3 -.9668 LSA 25|4.7 NSA 188.2 SSA 10.7
SGl 3195.7 SG2 562.8 THA I_,AI ELI 1769.8 EL2 ]I.4 ALF 15.35
LAUNCH DATE APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 148.00 ARSIVAL DATE SEP J_ 1967
HEL|OCENTRZC CONIC
8_ 150.16 LAL -.00
RP 108.71 LAP -3.34
RC 46,178 OL -34.5fl
PLAN_TO_ENTRI( CONI_
C3 30.360 VHL _,5|0
LNCH ATNTH LNCH Tll, q[
90.00 II 36 4_
90.OO 15 44 33
100.00 12 36 3
100.00 17 Z7 57
110,00 13 2 I
110,00 19 18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.3383 TRA-2.3454 TC3 .0208 BAU .I4T?
8DE .5458 RRA -,7173 RE3 ,_634 FAU .02696
F02-2.7Z73 FSA 2.7204 FC3 -.7687 BSP 10606
BOE 1.6323 BRA 2,4527 8C3 .3640 FSP -1115
DISTANCE 368.885
LOL L>06.3! VL 26.943 GAL 7.96 AZL 96.73 HCA 150.17 SNA 127.40 EC( .22470 IN( 6.7257 VI 29.673
LOP 356,64 VP 37,412 GAP -9,91ATP 84,16 TAL 149,91 TAP 300,08 RCA 98.77 APO 156.02 V2 34,856
GP 27.23 ZAL 53.89 ZAP 31.46 ET$ 303.15 ZAE 140.09 ETE 72.89 ZAC 96.48 ETC 20.10 CLP -16.39
DLA -24_8 I_tL 149.62 RAO 65_.2 VEL 12.318 PTN _.22 VHP 7.351 0PA 35,74 RAP I 75,26 (CO 1.4996
L-I T|NE _NJ LAT _NJ LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ A?NTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
1405.I2 4.8I 334.60 19.57 117.94 12 0 IO 805.1 8.52 547.87
5872.53 25.69 281.69 27.45 102.34 17 22 26 3_72.5 27.14 273.32
1213.69 2.67 339.35 18.39 119,78 12 56 J6 613.7 6.61 33_.78
5339.18 _8,09 257.71 28,00 100.66 19 0 16 4939.2 29._8 249.11
1132.25 -2.04 330.24 I5.45 124.13 13 _ 53 532.2 2.45 324.04
5193.39 33.58 232,43 28.98 96.80 20 45 _ 4593.4 34,16 _3._3
NZ0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCUR&CY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 3]26,5 SGR I075,8 SG3 374.9 ST 179J.? SR 618.8 SS 1900.1
RRT .9287 RR_ -.9759 RTF -,9641 CRT .9982 CSS .9963 (ST .9898
SGB 3306.4 823 -,1808 RI3 -,9715 LSA 2677.1NSA 186.6 SS4 9.5
SGJ 3284,6 SG2 379,6 THA 17,97 ELI 1894.7 EL2 55.1ALF 19.03
143
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCN OAT[ APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME ]50.00 ARRIVAL DATE SIP 14 |967
NELXO(ENTRJC C_|C 0|STANCE 375.$61
RL 130.16 LAL -.00 LOL_.Z06.AI VL 27.011 GAL 7.73 ATL 97.37 MCA 153.53 SMA 127.83 ECC .2]905 INC 7.3709 Vl 29.673
RP 10R.69 LAP °5.50 LOP 359,82 VP 37.470 GAP -9.30 &TP 83.41 TAL 169.85 TAP 303.17 RCA 99.85 APO 153.86 v2 34.865
RC 47.255 GL -37.74 GP 31.18 ZAL 55.84 7AP 55,60 ET$ 50Z.65 7&[ 156.06 ETE 71.ZO ZAC 93.99 ETC 19.61 CLP -18.13
PLAN[TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 51.476 VHL 5.610 OLA -27.51RAL 147.75 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.365 PTM 2.23 VHP 7.276 0PA 58.64 RAP 178.96 ECC 1.5J80
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TIME L-X TIME INJ LAT IN_ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ T|N[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
• 0.O0 12 33 34 1197.05 11.28 3A2.73 21.16 116.15 12 55 51 597.0 14.71 335.72
90.00 14 52 29 810.72 21.52 519.05 25.58 108._6 Jd 45 59 210.7 23.90 311.17
I00,O0 13 14 _ 1065.42 7.65 331.14 19.23 118.99 15 52 Z5 465.4 11.44 524.42
IOO.O0 16 34 26 1705.60 25.45 269.36 26.93 106.24 18 9 32 5105.6 27.43 261.12
I10.O0 15 25 _ 1037.58 1.58 525.30 15.50 124.15 15 40 4? 437.6 6.03 319.07
I10.OO 18 42 4 5306.L:_ 37.34 240._HI 28.89 101.73 20 10 50 4706.2 53.62 231.99
01FFERENTIAL CCNRECTIOI_ MI0-CCI./R$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6691 TRA-2.3|94 T¢3 .0320 8AU o1588 SGT 31118,5 $_ 12_8.8 SG3 _8.3 ST 1885.5 SR 803.1 SS 2000,7
ROE .7595 RRA -.8060 RC3 .5760 FAU .02006 RRT .9406 RRF -._44 RTF -.96"r0 CRY .9962 CR$ .9987 CST .99OR
FOE-2.994! rRA Z.7733 FC3 -.7169 BSP 10938 S_ 5415.1 R23 -.1761 R13 -.9761 LSA 2857.2 MSA 186.6 SSA B.3
8OE I.S236 BRA 2.4535 8(5 .5773 FSP -1163 SGJ 3589.5 SG2 402.8 THA Z0.95 ELl L_dT,5 EL2 64.8 ALF _5.O9
LAUNCH DaTE APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 152.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 16 1967
_ELfOCENTRI( CONIC
RL 150.18 LAL -.(30
RP 103.66 LAP -3.25
mc 48.438 GL -41.23
PLAN4[T_ENTRI_ CONIC
C5 55.34R VHL 5.792
LN_.)4 A_NTN LN_M TIN[
7_.28 It 50 6
101,72 14 58 59
78.28 11 50 6
101.72 14 58 _P3
X10.00 15 54 13
IlO.O0 17 53 42
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.8472 TRA-2.2_5 TC5 .0348 _AU ,1695
ROE .2960 _A -.gO8| RC3 .3765 FAU .02408
FOE-5.213? rRA 2.7115 rC3 -.6216 85P 11340
80E 2.0986 BRA 2.4712 BC3 .3781 FSP -1184
O:STAt_,E _Z._19
LOL ZO6.31 VL 27.075 GAL 7.52 AZL 98.18 HCA 156.48 SMA |28.28 ECC .21365 INC 8.1 759 Vl 29,673
LOP 5.01 VP 57.525 GAP -8,70 AZP 82,49 TA_ 149.79 TAP 506,28 RCA 1OO.84 4PO 155.71 V2 34.873
GP 35.89 7AL 58.12 ZAP 40._4 ETS _0|.8Z ZAE 131.39 ETE 70.C_ ZAC 91.28 ETC 18.88 CLP -19._1
0_a -IO.46 RAL 145.54 R_O 6568,3 VEL 12.446 PTH 2.25 VHP ?.L_02 0PA 42.13 RAP 185.45 ECC 1,5520
L-| T_N[ |NJ LAT JNJ LONG _NJ _T AS( |NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIM_ PO CST T|N ]NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
1323.d6 17.51 335.11 23.09 115.55 12 12 9 7_5.5 20.77 347.79
716.31 17.57 310._ 23.09 115.32 15 I0 56 116.5 20.79 305.07
1323.A6 17.51 3_5,11 25.0_ 115,35 12 12 9 725.5 70.77 347.79
716.51 17,52 310.3_ 25,09 115.52 15 10 36 116.5 20.79 303.07
91_.11 6.08 319,0_ 16.50 123.?0 14 9 32 519,1 10.47 312.73
fl436.69 29.75 251.93 28.33 107.71 19 24 39 48§6.7 31.86 745,37
NI0-COU_SE E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
_GT.3209.2 Sf_Q 14_H).I SG5 392.5 ST 1991.4 SR 1035.8 S$ ZOeT.?
RRT .9494 RRF -.9897 RTF -.9699 CRT .9948 CRS .9996 CST .9919
SGB 3542.0 823 -.1655 815 -,9806 LSA 3062.5 MSA 186.9 SSA ?.1
SGI 3519,9 8G2 429.8 THA 24.50 ELI 2241.8 EL2 95.6 ALF 27.37
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 154,_0 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 18 1967
NELXO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.16 LAL -._0 LOt. 206.31VL
RP 1_,63 LAP -3.]9 LOP 6.19 VP
RC 49.776 GL -43.06 GP 41.50 7AL
PL&N[T_[NTR|C _ONI_
C3 37.071VHL 6.089
LN_H A?MTH LN_H TIME
71.DR 10 50 4_
1_R,92 1_ 36 34
T1.08 10 50 42
1DR.92 13 36 34
110.0_ 14 56 18
llO.OO 16 3O _9
0|FFERENTIAL CORRE£TION$
T0E 2.0999 TRA-2.2884 TC5 ,0269 BAU .1776
ROE |,3402 RRA-1.0185 RC3 ,_74 FAU .0.P063
FOE-3,3165 FRA 2.5616 FC5 -.4818 BSP 118AA
BOE 7.4915 88_ 2.5049 BC5 .3584 FSP -1166
0ISTANCE 588.857
_7,132 GAL 7,32 AZL 99.27 HCA 159.64 SMA 128.66 ECC .709_7 INC 9.Z]51 Vl Z9.673
57.577 GAP -8.12 AZP 81.55 TAL 149.73 TAP 309.39 RC_ 101.76 APO 155.37 V2 34.886
60.75 ZAP 45.76 ETS 500.65 7AE 175.92 ETE 69.02 7AC 88.50 ETC 17.?1 CAP -_1,33
OLA -53.62 RAL 142.89 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12,587 PTM 2.28 VHP 7.5_7 OPa 46.20 R_P 189.11ECC 1.6lO!
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1301,35 18.56 9.09 22.92 118.67 11 15 43 901,3 22.04 1.94
fl_77.O0 IR.58 279.07 22.95 118.66 T? la 51 5277.0 22.06 271.91
1501.55 18.56 9.09 22.92 118.67 11 1_ A5 901.3 22.04 1.94
3877.00 18.58 279.07 22.93 118.66 17 14 _1 5277.0 27.06 271.91
715.27 15.6845 307,98 20.09 121._4 15 8 17 115.2 17,76 _01.23
3713.11 23,19 _68,98 25.58 I15._4 18 3 42 5113,1 26.47 261.33
MID-COURSE _XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 32_4.7 8GR 1762._ SG3 383.2 ST 2122.9 SR ]3OB,3 S$ 2163.8
R_T ._(IO R_F -.9_5_ RTF -.9728 CRT ._942 CRS .9999 C$7 .993J
SGB 3701.3 825 -.1502 R15 -,9_48 LSA 3297.6 NSA 187.0 SSA 6,0
SG1 5672,8 SG2 458.1 THA 27.84 EL1 2490.8 EL2 119.6 ALF 31.38
LAUNCH OATE APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE 5EP 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,16 LAL -.00 LOL L_16,31 VL
RP IO8.39 LAP -5.13 LOP 9.37 vP
RC 31,201 GL -49.22 GP 48.12 ZAL
PLA_[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 a3.073 V_L 6.363
LNCH AZMTH LN_H Tittle
63.21 10 4
114.79 1_ 57 27
63.21 10 4 22
114.79 ]3 57 27
65.21 10 4 L_
114,79 15 _7 27
DIFFER_qTIAL CORR[CTIONS
TOE 2.4816 TRA-2.1033 TC3 .0061 B4U .1781
R0E 1.B081RRA-1.1229 RC5 .1093 FAU .01532
FOE-3,7_36 FR_ 2.3036 FC3 -.5079 BSP 12457
BOE 3.0704 _A 7,3624 8C5 .5093 FSP -1088
OiST_N(E 395.468
27.185 GAL 7.15 _ZL 1_0.62 HC_ ]62.79 SMA 129.02 ECC ,20472 INC10.6173 vl 29,673
37.625 GAP -7.55 ATP 79,85 TAL 149,72 TAP 5|2,5| RC_ 102.61APO 155.44 V2 54.897
65.79 ZAP 51.91ETS 298.99 ZAE 119.5A ETE 67,85 ZAC 85.00 ETC 15.75 CLP -2_.46
OLA -56.9d RAL 139.66 RAO 651_.6 VEL 12,825 PTN 2.5_ VHP 7,688 OPA 50.73 RAP 196.75 ECC 1.7_89
L-I TIN[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ _ LAT |HI _ LONG
1659.81 18.63 _.21 23.01 122,S0 !0 31 42 1059.8 22,_ 13.52
5_14.50 18.64 274.27 23.02 122.49 l? 54 21 5214.5 Z_.79 267.38
1639.81 18.63 L_0.21 23.01 122.S0 10 31 42 1059.8 22.78 15.3_
3814.50 18.64 274.27 23.02 122.49 17 34 21 5214.5 72.79 767.38
18_9.81 18.63 20.21 25.01 122.50 10 51 42 1059.8 22.78 13.32
5814._0 18.64 27_.27 23.02 122,49 IT 3A 21 _214.3 22.79 267.38
NIO-COJRSE EXECUT[OI LC.,CURACV ORBIT O[TERNINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 33_0._ S_R 2039.8 $G5 3_5.8 ST 2g94.2 SR 1620._ SS _203._
RRT .9611RRF -.9948 RTF -.9759 CRY ,9945 CRS 1.0000 CST .9944.
SG8 _96.? 823 -.1517 815 -.9887 LSA 5566.5 MSA 186.3 $$A 3,0
SGI 3866.6 5G2 484.0 THA 3].10 ELI 2805,4 EL2 140.9 _LF 33.19
144
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH OATE aPR ]7 1967 FL/GHT TIME ISR.O0 ARRIVAL DaTE SEP ZZ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 402.048
RL 150.16 LAL -.00 LOL Z06.31 VL ZT.Z3Z G*L 6.99 AZL 102.62 HCA 165.92 SNA
RP |OR,56 LAP -3.05 LOP IE.56 VP 37.670 G4P -?.00 ATP 17.74 TAL 149.69 T4P
RC 52.722 GL -53.69 6P 55.78 ?AL 61.29 ZAP 58,72 ETS 296.30 ZAE 112.11 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.756 VHL t.332 OLA -40.33 RAL 135.64 RAO 6568.9 V£L 13.233 PTH 2.42 VHP
LNCN A?NTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME
59,99 9 22 55 1768.26
J20.Ol 16 6 49 5796.62
59.99 9 22 5B 116_.26
120.01 16 6 49 5796.62
59,99 9 22 5# I7_.26
!20.01 16 6 49 5796.6Z
OIFF[R£NTJAL _CRR[CTION$









ROE 2.4311 l_q'A-I.l$03 RC3 .2264 FAU .OOBL_0
F0£-3.7808 FRA 1.9415 rC3 -.1321BSP 13164
BOE 3.9549 BRA 2.647J BC3 .22B0 FSP -948
129.35 ECC .20078 INC12.6249 V! 29.675
31_.6t RC4 105.38 4eO J55.32 VZ 3d.908
65.66 ?AC BI,3O ETC 12,13 CLP -_2._9
8.443 OPA 55.31 RAP 201.43 ECC 1.8_47
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CS! TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.33 23.Z8 126.77 9 52 _6 1168.3 22.55 23.81
272,27 23,29 126.76 17 43 25 5196.6 22.56 265.75
30.33 13.28 126.77 9 52 26 1168.3 22.55 23.81
272_27 23.29 126.76 l? 43 25 5196.6 22.56 265,75
_0.33 25.28 J26.77 9 52 26 JI68.3 22.55 23.Sz
272.27 23.29 126.76 17 43 25 5196.6 22.56 Z65.75
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3441.4 SGR 2276,7 $65 30_,2 ST 2544.3 _kq 1934,2 SS 2J9_.8
RRT .9645 R_ -.9954 RTF -.9797 CRT .9948 CRS .9999 C$T .9959
$G8 4126.4 R23 -,|121 R13 -.9919 LSA 5875.0 NSA 184.5 SSA 4,1
SGJ 4095._ $G2 505,5 THA 35.JI ELI 3192.2 EL2 156.7 ALF 37,20
LAUNC_ OATE AF_ 17 1967 FLIG/_T TII_ 160.00 ARRIVAL OATE $EP 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 408.580
RL 150.16 LAL -.OO LOt. 206.31 VL 27.276 GAL 6,8_ ATL 105.75 HCA 169.04 $NA 129.65 ECC .19718 _NC!5.751$ Vl 29.675
RP 108.52 LAP -2,96 LOP 15.75 VP 37.712 GAP -6.47 ATP 74.52 TAL 149,64 TAP 318.68 RCA 104.07 APO 155.22 v2 34.920
RC 54.330 GL -58.26 GP 64.36 ZAL 71,_50 ZAP 66.00 ETS 290.52 ZAE 103.55 ETE 60,t0 ZAC 77.06 ETC 4.53 CLP -19.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CI_IC
C3 74,724 VNL 8.644 0LA -43.47 RAL 130.59 RAO 6569.5 V[L 14.003 PTH 2.55 VMP 9,926 OPA 58.94 RAP 222.74 ECC 2.2298
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
55,51 8 43 49 I899.67 J5.55 59.82 23.51 J5J.13 9 _ 29 1299.7 20.71 33._0
124.48 16 5 40 5823.63 15.57 271.67 23.52 131.12 17 42 43 5223,8 20.75 266.65
55.52 $ 43 49 1899.67 I_,_5 39.82 Z3.51 131.15 9 15 29 1199.7 20.71 33.80
124.45 16 5 40 5B13,$5 J_.57 272.67 25.52 _5_.12 J7 42 43 52_3.B 20.73 266.65
55.52 8 43 49 1899.67 15.55 39.82 25.5! 151,13 915 29 1299,7 70.71 33.80
114,48 16 5 40" 5_25.83 15,57 272,67 25,5_ 131.12 17 42 43 5225.8 _0.73 266.65
DIFFERENTIAL COQRECTION$ MI0-COUNSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 4.3_07 T84-2.5616 TC3 -,0776 BAU .1365 SGT 3718.9 $G_ 2_09.5 SG3 243.7 ST 2967.9 SR 9104.2 $s 213_.5
RO( _ 457 RR_-I.0693 RC3 .1124 FAU-.OO_5_ RRT .9634 RRF -.9934 RTF -.9851 CRT .9951 CRS .9996 CST .9974
FOE-_t09S FRA 1.5129 FC3 .0065 BSP 13903 SGB 4375.I R23 -.09|6 RI3 -,9947 LSA 42J6.! M$A 184.4 SSA 3.1
80E_.36_7 B_A 2.7758 8C_ .1366 FSP -748 SGI 4342.9 SG2 529.4 THA 31.45 ELI 36_,2 EL2 ITO.l ALF 35.Z9
LAUNCH OATE 4PR 17 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 162.00 ARRIVAL C*TE SEP 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANC[ 415,026
RL 150,16 LAL -.00 LOt. 7_6.31 VL 27,314 GAL 6.74 A?L 111.29 MCA 112.10 SMA 129.91 ECC .19426 INCZI.291_ Vl 29.273
• P 10_.48 LAP -2.86 LOP 1_,94 VP 37.751 GAP -5.91 AZP 6R.89 _AL 149,56 IAP 321.65 RCA I_4.6R aPO 155,1_ V2 34.95_
RE 56,OI6 GL -62.30 GP 73,g1 ZAL 75,83 ZAP 75,37 ETS 272.20 _A[ 9_.61 [T[ 41,58 Z_C 71.8R ETC 34_,14 CLP -7.R_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 123.753 VNL JI.124 OL4 -45.6I R_L J24.35 RAO 6_?0.3 VEL 15.655 PTH 2.78 VHP 12.95| OP4 59.73 R4P 243.1J _CC _._367
LNCH ATNTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ Z LONG
5_.62 8 7 42 ZO37.94 It.02 48,12 23.53 134.55 8 4I 4_ 1437.9 16.57 42.59
127,3R 15 5I 51 6J5.49 J1,03 797,72 23,34 134,54 16 2 7 J5,5 16.5_ 192.J9
52.6_ 8 ? 42 2037.94 11.02 48.12 23.33 134.55 8 41 40 1457.9 16.57 42.59
117.3_ 15 51 51 615.49 11.03 297.72 23,34 ]34.54 16 2 7 15.5 16,58 292.19
52.67 8 7 42 2037.94 11,02 4_.12 23.33 134,55 8 41 40 1437.9 16.57 42.59
127.38 15 51 51 615.49 11,03 297.72 23.34 134,54 16 2 7 15.5 16.58 292.19
OI_ER£NTIAL C(3_RECTION$ M_0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR617 0£TERMIN4T[ON ACCUR4CY
TOE 7.26_1 TRA-2.9947 TC3 -.1597 BAU ,2674 SGT 4355.5 SGR 1501.7 SG3 173.0 ST 3797.4 SR 1495.fl 5S 2056,7
R0E 2.9016 RRA -,18_0 RC3 .0246 FAU-,01066 RRT .8973 IZ_r -.9391 RTF -.9938 CRT .9891 CR$ .9944 CST ,999l
roE-3.556_q FR4 I,IO?? FC3 .O745 BSP I4665 S66 4007.I 823 -.0637 RI3 -.9975 L54 4565.2 NSa 209.0 ss_ 1.9
BOE 7.8185 6RA 3.0005 BE3 .1616 FSP -532 $GI 4563.4 $G2 632.5 TMA 17.54 EL1 4075.9 EL2 205.1 ALF 21.33
LAUNCH OaTE 4P_ 17 1967 FLIC._T TIME I64.00 ARRZVaL OaTE $_P 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.J6 LAL -.00 LC_L 206.31 VL
RP 108.45 LAP -2,76 LOP 22.13 VP
RE 5/.772 GL -63.37 GP 77.24 7AL
PLaNETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2R0.508 VHL 16.745
LNC_ _zNrH LNCH rIME
54.28 746 37
125.72 15 IB 14
54.28 ? 46 37
125,T2 15 IS 14
54.28 7 46 37
J25.72 15 J$ 14
OIFrERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
TOEII.II73 TRA-I,SO4_ TC3 -._O_2 8AU J,0562
8DE-5.8748 RRA 5.I56J RC3 .J9_0 FAU-.02625
rOE-3.517/ FRA .8893 re3 ,O810 65P 15|21
80E12.5741 _RA 3.6355 gO3 .2816 FSP -550
0ISTANC[ 421.261
27.349 G_L 6.6_ A?L 123.45 HCA J75.OO SNA J30,16 ECC .J9J94 ]NC33.44_3 vJ 29.6?3
37.788 GAP -5.53 AZP 56,65 TAL 149.37 TAP 524.36 RCA 105.17 aPO 155.14 v2 34.945
80.75 7AP $O.21ETS 214.11 7AE 81.11 ErE 343.29 7AC 64.17 ETC 280.08 CLP )9,63
DLA -44.38 RAL 117,48 RAO 6571.6 VEL 20.045 PTH 3.14 VHP ZO.073 0PA 54.44 RAP 265.22 ECC 5.6165
L-I T_ME INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAY INJ 2 LONG
2153.39 4.57 52.36 22.77 134.19 8 22 31 1553.4 10.12 46.96
763,58 4.59 304.97 22.79 134,19 15 30 58 163.6 10.13 299.57
2I_3.39 4.57 5_.36 22.77 134,19 _ 22 31 IJ53.4 IO.IZ 46.96
763.58 4.59 304.97 22.79 134.19 15 30 58 163.6 I0.13 299.57
2153.39 4,57 52.36 22.77 134.19 $ 22 31 1553.4 10.12 46.96
763.58 4._9 3_4.97 22.79 134,19 I5 30 58 J63.6 10,13 299.57
N_O-COU_$E EXECUTZON ACCURAC y ORBIT DETERMINATION aCCURaCy
SG7 3959.0 SGR 2597.6 $63 112.$ ST 3512.1 SR 2060.3 SS 209_.$
RRT -.9153 RRF .95_4 RTF -.99_ CRT -.9_82 CR$ -.9933 CST .9993
5GB 4735,1 R23 ,OOg_) Rl3 ,9999 LSA 4806.7 MSA 278.3 5Sa .7
SGI 4648.6 $G2 900.8 THA 147.71 ILl 4324.3 EL2 278.5 ALF 151.77
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LAUNCH OAT[ APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ SEP 30 1967
HEL[OCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 426.6]g
RL 150.]6 L4L -.00 LO(. 206.31 VL 27.380 GAL 6.79 A2'L J59,54 /'/CA 177.]8 SMA I}0.37 ECC .19151 INC69,,.54]] v] 2'9.673
RP ,106.41 LAP -2,64 LOP 25.32 VP 37.822 GAP -5.50 AZP- Z0.48 TAL 148.69 TAP 325./17 RCA 105.41 4PO ]55,34 V2 3_.957
RC 59.390 GL -51.32 GP 59.19 7AL 85.16 TAP 85,37 ET$ 182.33 ZAE 60.59 ETE 315.38 ZJC 47.53 ETC 236.69 CLP _10,94
PLANE T(XENTRI C CONIC
(:31063.140 VHL 32.606 0LA -30.74 R4L 114,01 RAO 6573.0 VFL 34.415 PTH 3,3I VMP 40,479 OP& 34.91 RAP 283,54 ECC]814966
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| ATNTN |NJ TIN| PÙ CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LO_NG
7"t',52 9 3/1 44 1864.90 -.32 27.13 24.52 120.73 I0 10 9 IZB4.9 3.76 20.66
102.48 12 54 28 1242,33 -._0 339.75 24,53 |Z0,73 13 19 10 642.3 3.78 333.29
77.92 9 38 44 1884.90 -.32 27.I3 24°52 |Z0.73 |0 IO 8 1284.9 3.76 20.66
102.48 12 58 211 1242.33 -,30 339.75 24.53 IZ0,73 13 19 10 642.3 3.76 333.29
I10,O0 11 52 34 144/1.13 -13,81 347,13 16.33 121,38 lZ 17 2 /148,1 -9.53 340.6"w
lIO.O0 15 43 28 727.09 13,I8 308.73 32.74 121,83 15 39 35 127,1 17.29 302.05
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTZONS NZO-CCU_S lr IrXFCUT|CN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY"
TOE 9,1196 TRA .3707 TC3 -.1321 BAU 4,7OO5 /1GT 1/123,0 SGR 3906.3 SG3 78.8 ST 1003.J SR 3133.3 $$ 2616.1
20-17.6_79 RRA 6.3/1_ RC3 .3032 FAU-.O/1454 RRT -.9167 RRF ,9993 RTF -.9298 CRT -.9892 CeS -.9999 £ST .99]l
r02-4.2296 FRA 1.33S3 FC_ ,O(':_/1 BSP 12916 SGB 4312.3 R23 -.0345 el3 .9993 LSA 43110.2 MSA 212.5 SSA ] .3
/10219.900S BRA 6.4112 BE3 .3307 IrSp -237 /1GI d2_.4 $62 668.2 THA I|3,77 rL| 3513.3 EL2 209,7 4LF 1J6,95
LAUNO4 O4TE APR ]7 1967 FLXGqT TII4E 168.00 ARRJ'VAL 0ATE O(T 2 1967
NEL Z(XENTR| C CON|C
eL 150,16 LAL -.00 LOt. 206,31 VL 27,408 GAL
RP 10/I,37 LAP -2.52 LOP
RC 61 .464 GL 39.75 GP
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
OISTAN([ 436,749
6.07 ATL 4|.22 HCA 183.35 ._44 130.57 ECC .I8291 |NC48.7797 Vl 29.673
28,52 VP 37.854 GAP -3.93 AZP |_1_,73 TAL 1_.75 TAP 334,10 RCA 106.68 APO 154,45 v2 34.97_
-68.69 ZAL B4.16 7kP 85.7! ET$ I60.22 7AE 82.14 ETE 37.R/1 ZAC 84.28 ETC 101.93 CLP 7_.11
C3 563.20/1 WL 23.732 OLA
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH T|ME L-| T|I4( IN| LAT
Z0.66 22 6 3 3053.29 -1.80
139,34 /1 4T I 32/1B./15 -1,79
20.66 22 6 3 5053.29 -I./10
159.34 /1 47 I _289,95 -1,79
Z0.66 22 6 3 9093,Z9 -I,80
J59.34 /1 47 J _/18.85 -I.79
D|FFERENT|AL CORRECTI(_N5
TD[-2,7194 TR&-3,2365 TO3 -.2016 8AU 2.5673
Ro[ .5537 _A-4.Ytss Rc3 -.2750 FAU--.04527
FOE .1544 FRA |.214IFC3 .0696 8SP 1460_
BOE 2.7752 ORA 5.7416 BC3 .3410 FSP -270
71.90 RAL 176.16 RkO 6572.5 VEL 26.163 PTH 3.37 VHP 31.507 0PA -85.23 RAP 53.24 EC£10.2690
IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH IN| T|NE PÙ (ST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LC_NG
247,6| 85,99 18.J0 23 50 17 4453.3 -9.40 243.52
95.27 85.37 !/1.10 9 41 49 268/1./1 -9.39 93.]_
247.61 85.59 IS.|O 23 50 |7 4433,3 -9.40 245.52
95.27 85.57 18,10 9 41 49 2688.8 -9.39 93.1_
247.61 85.39 I/1.10 23 .30 17 4433.3 -9.40 Z45.52
95.27 85.57 lB.10 9 41 49 2688.8 -9.39 93.1_
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 2764,5 SGR 3202.8 SG3 86.4 ST IO04,2 SR JI11.5 Ss 777.8
RRT .9630 RRF -.9974 RTF -.9796 CRT .6726 CRS .96/16 CST ./1395
SG8 4794.3 R23 -,02OI RJ3 -.9998 LSA 1575.1 NSA 606.6 $SA .8
SG] 4754.5 SG2 616/3 TMA 54,83 ELI 1371.6 EL2 602.2 ALF 49,30
LAUNCH OATE APR t7 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.16 LAL -.00
RP ]O8.33 LAP -2.39
RC 63.38/1 GL 64.26
PLANETOCENTRIC _ON|C
C3 150.251 V_L 12.25/1
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
24./19 23 47 t2
155.11 lÙ 10 3
24.89 23 47 12
133.11 10 10 3
24.89 23 47 12
153.11 10 10 3
FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL O_TE OCT 4 1967
0ISTANCE 442.514
LOL 206.31 VL 27.431 GAL 6,13 ATL 66.12 HCA 185.91 SMA 130.73 ECC .1_227 1H(23.6797 V] 29.673
LOP 31.71 VP 57./1/13 G4P -3.61 ATP |13.77 TAL 150,22 TAP _36.19 RE& 106.91 aPO 154.56 v2 34.9H3
GP -R1,_3 74L 7/1.50 TAP 82.67 ETS 97,06 7AE 97.72 ETE 33/1.71 7_C 96.96 ETC 43.80 CLP 26,09
0LA 66.25 RAL 199.25 RA0 6570.6 VEL 16.4/10 PTH 2.87 VHP 16./151 OP4 -7|.]6 RAP I]4.26 ECC 3.477_
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIN[ PÙ CST TIN IN| 2 L_T IN| 2 LONG
4/178.11 -12.10 241.76 104.36 22.27 25 /1 30 4278.2 -19.4_ 23/1.9T
3136.4/1 -12.09 93.86 104,34 2_.26 II 2 19 2536.5 -]9.47 91.0r
4/1t/1.17 -12.10 241.76 104.36 22._7 25 /1 30 4278,2 -19.48 238.97
3136.4/1 -12.09 93.B6 104.34 _2.26 II _ 19 2536.5 -19.47 91,07
4/17/1.17 -12.10 241.76 104.36 2_,27 25 /1 30 4278.2 -19.48 238.97
3136.4/1 -12.09 93./16 104.34 22.26 11 2 19 2556,5 -19.41 91.07
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECT/ONS
rOE 3.6723 TRA-3.7745 TC3 -.L_92 BAU .4219
ROE .T372 RRA .5632 RE5 -.01/14 FAU-.O0/14/1
r0E-1.0573 FRA 1.1319 FC3 .04/18 BSP 16404
8OE 3.74_5 BRA 3.8163 8C3 .2101FSP -426
LAUNCH DATE APR 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.16 L4L -._O LOL 206.31 VL 27.452 GAL
RP 10/1.29 LAP -2,25 LOP 34.91 VP 37.910 GAP
RC 65.357 GL 59.54 GP -7/1.76 _AL 72.35 _AP
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN4T/ON ACCURACY
SGT 50/18,0 SG_ 791.0 SG3 131.0 ST 2733.3 52 405.2 SS 952.3
RRT -.68/10 RRF .6997 RTF -.9997 CRT .3172 CRS .29/11 CST .999_
SG_ 5149,1 R23 -.0(]43 RI3 .9998 LSA 2431.2 N SA 384.5 SSA l.?
561 5117.4 562 570.7 THA 173./12 ELl 2237.] EL2 383.6 _LF 3.39
FLIGHT TIME 17Z.00 ARRIVAL 04rE OCT 6 1967
DISTANCE 448.767
6-;,11A?L 75.29 HCA 18/1./19 SMA 1_O./1_ ECC .1/1107
-3.1/1 A?P 104.54 TAL 150,10 TAP 338.99 RC4 107.1/1
80.53 ET$ 53.32 7AE 106.64 ErE 298.06 7AC 102.59
C3 64.695 VHL /1.043 OLA
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIME IN| LAT
32.33 23 32 31 4671./13 -22.13
147.67 9 41 5 2983.44 -22.12
32.33 23 52 31 4671.83 -22,13
147.67 9 41 _ 29/13.44 -22.12
32.33 23 52 31 4671.83 -_2.13
147.67 9 41 5 29/13.44 -22.12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.O6C_ TRA-1.9442 TC3 -.0445 BAU .1345
RDE-I.1292 ERA 2,6204 RE3 -,1490 FAU .00662
FOE-I.OI64 FRA 1.5069 FC3 -.O/1/16 BSP 16520
/1DE 2.3544 8RA 3.2629 0C3 .1555 FSP -669
61.92 RAL 196.29 RA0 6369.2 VEL 13.640 PTH 2.49 VHP 11.339 OPA -62.37
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_NTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN
2_O.70 93,77 30.54 25 10 23 4071.8
91,18 93.75 30.34 l0 30 49 23/13.4
250.70 93.77 _0.54 25 I0 23 4071./1
9L, 18 93.75 50.54 10 50 49 23_3.4
2_0.?0 93.77 _0.54 23 I0 23 4071./1
91.1/1 93.7_ 30.54 I0 50 49 2385.4
MI0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 3290.2 SGR 4053.0 SG3 _7.1
RRT -.9622 RRF .9943 RTF -.9845
SG6 5220.3 R23 -.0064 RI3 .9995
SGI 5172,9 SG2 701.9 THA I_/1.84
INC14.7139 VI 29.673
APO 154.5_ V2 34,996
ETC 5,94 CLP -37.44
RAP |_2,75 ECC Z.0647








ST 1716.0 5R ]436.0 SS 975.9
CRT -.9064 CRS -.9761 C$T .9766
LSA 2394.0 MSA 477,4 SSA 2,1
ELI 21/16.3 EL? 476.1 _LF 14n.59
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¢
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 17 1961
_[LIC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL I_0,16 LAL -.00
RP IO#.25 LAP -2.10
RC 61.365 GL 52.5R
PLAN( TOC[NTAI( CC_IIC
C3 36.969 VNL 6.080
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
40.56 23 49 30
139.64 8 56 i]
40.36 23 49 30
139.64 8 36 11
40.36 2_ 49 30
139.64 8 56 11
FL|GHT T|NE 174.00 4RRIVAL OAT[ OCT 8 1967
0ISrANC_ 455.136
LOt. 206.31 VL 27.470 G4L 6,08 47L 79,8Z HC4 191.99 SNA 131.01 [CC .17992 INC10.1827 Vl 29,673
LOP 38.1| VP 37.935 G4P -2.72 4tP 99.97 TAL 149.99 TAP 341.98 RCA 107.44 APO 154.5g v2 35.009
GP -73.1] t4C 66.46 TAP 79.59 Er5 37.24 ZI[ 113.05 ETE 284.70 tAC 106.17 [TC 355.71CLP -51.51
0LA 55.24 RAL 190,28 R40 6568.4 VEL 12.583 PTH 2.28 VHP 8.658 0P4 -55.95 R4P 126.99 £CC 1.6084
C-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4492.35 -27.92 211.15 78.71 40.18 25 4 22 )892.3 -33,90 211.36
2884.39 -27.91 87.79 78.70 40.18 9 44 15 2284.6 -33.88 82.00
4492.35 -2t.92 217.15 78.71 40.18 Z5 4 22 _92.3 -33.90 211.36
2884.59 -27.91 87.79 78.70 40.18 9 44 15 2284.6 -33.88 82.00
4492.35 -27.92 217.15 18.71 40.18 25 4 22 3R92.3 -33.90 211.36
2884.59 -27.91 87.79 ?8.70 40.18 9 44 15 2284.6 -33.88 82.00
OIFFERENTIAL CQ_R£CrIONS
TO[ I,I179 TR4-I.131{ _£3 -.0076 8AU .2627
ROE -.9522 RRA 2.7877 RC3 _.3315 FAU .01907
F0E -.9373 FR4 2.0347 FC3 o.4466 BSP 16444
80[ 1.4684 _RA ).0084 _C3 .531S FSP -988
XIO-COURS¢ [X£(UTIOd A(CURACV ORBIT OET£RNIN4T/ON ACCURACY
SGT 2146,0 $_q' 473_.6 SG3 306.8 ST 1193.4 SR 1648.1 SS 100R.7
RRT'-.9_95 RRF .99110 RTF -.9347 CRT -,8747 CRS -.9_04 CST .933_
S_ 5201.9 R_3 -.0069 R13 .9992 LSA 2219.2 MS4 482.8 SSA 3,1
851 5157.9 $GZ 6?9.2 THA 113.48 ELl 1976.9 EL2 482.1 4LF 124.71
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 176.E_3 4RRIVAL D4TE OCT 10 1967
HELIOC[NTR/C CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL -.00 LOL 206.31 VL
RP 108.2_ LAP -1.95 LOP 41.31VP
RC 69.409 GL 4_.29 GP -68.14 t4L
PLANETOCgNTRIC CONIC
C3 23.197 VHL 3,020
LNCH AtNTH LNCN TIM£
48.74 23 34 1
131.26 8 9 18
48.24 23 54 1
131.26 8 9 18
48.74 23 34 1
131.26 8 9 18
OlFFERENTIAL (_RRECTION$
r0£ .(_J71 TRA -.6784 T(3 -.0690 8AU .3_6_
ROE -.7481RRA Z'_7646 RC3 -.9667 FAU .03122
FO[ -,9403 FRA 2,6942 FC3-1,0727 BSP 16286
BO£ 1.0225 _A 2.8466 8C3 .9691FSP -1364
01STANCE 461.538
27.485 GAL 6.06 ATL 82.50 HCA 195.13 S_4A 131.11 [CC .17898 INC ?.4995 Vl 29:675
37.958 GAP -2.26 AtP 97.84 TAL 149.89 TAP _45.02 RCA 107.65 APO 154.58 v2 35.023
61,18 tAP 79,80 ET$ 27,58 ZA( 118,10 ET[ 277,19 tA( 109,O2 [TC 351,65 (LP -61.6J
OLA 48.56 RAL 184.97 RAD 65_,0 VEL 12.107 PTH 2,17 VHP 7,110 OPA -50,66 RAP 129.33 £CC 1.4147
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG [NJ RT ASC [NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
4337.77 -29.6S 202.77 64.82 49.59 25 6 19 3737.8 -34.63 195.79
284"P;.09 -29.64 85.81 64.81 49.39 8 56 45 2247.1 -34,62 78.83
4337,77 -29.6_ 202.77 64.82 49.59 25 6 19 3737.8 -34.63 195.79
2847,09 -29.64 85.81 64.81 49,59 8 56 45 _247.1 -34.62 78.83
4337.77 -29.66 202,77 64.82 49.59 25 6 19 3737,8 -34.63 195.79
284?.09 -_9.64 8_.81 64.81 49.59 8 36 45 2247.1 -54.62 7_,8t
MI0-C_UR$[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACv OR6IT 0[TERMINATION 4CCURAC v
$6T J416.7 $5R 4940.4 $63 4_2.4 ST 869.7 SR 1666._ $$ JO_J,O
RRT -.8846 RRF ,9985 RTF -,8975 CRT -.81§4 CR$ -.9931 CST .8778
SGB 5139,6 R23 -,0019 RI3 ,9990 LS4 2118.8 NSA 460.4 $SA 4.1
S61 5099.6 SG2 640.0 TMA 104.42 ELI 1822.3 [L2 460.4 ALF !14.74
L4UNCH OAT[ APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 178.00 _RRIVAL 0ATE OCT 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I50.16 LAL -,00
RP 10_.16 k4P -1.79
RC 71.4_5 GL _'_8.32
PLaNETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 19._36 VHL 4,397
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN£
57.30 O 13 17
122.10 7 20 18
57.30 O 13 1?
122.70 7 L_ 18
57._O 0 13 17
122.70 7 L_ 18
0ISTANC[ 467,941
LOt. 206.31VL 21,491G4L 6.05 47L 84,28 HCA
LOP ,4.32 VP 37.e79 G4P -I.80 AZP 95.44 TAL
GP -63,82 t4L .56,66 ?4P 81,04 E_$ 20,05 tAE
DLA 42,20 RAL 1_0,75 RAO 6567,R,VEL 11,86_ PTH
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ
4190.31 -2_.71 188.33 _3.61
2866.41 -28.69 86.81 _3.60
4190.31 -28.71 188.33 53.61
2866.4? -28.69 86.81 53.60
4190.51 -28.TI 188.33 53.61
2_66.47 -28.69 86.81 53.60
19g,_9 $_4 131.20 [£( .17877
149.18 TAP 548.01 RC4 101.81
122.23 IT/ 271_'09 74C 111,63
INC _.T231 Vl 29.673
APO 194.59 V2 35.036
ETC 349,38 CLP -69.32
2.10 VHP 6.119 0P4 -46.03 RAP 130.54 ECC 1.318Z
ATMTN INJ TtMIE P0 CST TIN INJ 2 LET INJ 2 LONG
57,65 1 23 1 3590.3 -32.75 180.71
57.62 8 8 4 2266.5 -32.T4 79.19
57,63 I 23 7 3590.3 -32.75 180.71
57.62 8 8 4 2266.5 -32t74 79,19
51.63 1 23 ? 3590.3 -32.T3 180.71
57,62 8 8 4 2_66.5 -32,74 79.19
OIFFERENTIAL CO_'RECTION$
TOE .467_ TRA -.3277 T(_ -.2253 B4U ,3_74
ROE -.645| RRA 2.?096 RC3-1.3639 FAU .04295
_0E-1.0331FRA 3,_&4 FC3-L.9_29 BSP 15951
B0E .7969 _A 2.7294 BC3 1.3824 FSP -17_0
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4C_
$GT B$2,0 $(,R 49#5.6 SG3 547,1
RRT -.7031RRF .9986 RTF -.7114
$_ _9.6 R23 .0067 R13 .9988
$Gl 5022.9 SG2 608.4 THA 97.03
LAUNCH DATE APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TINIE 180.00
HELICX_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.16 LAL -.0_
RP 108.12 LAP -I.63
RC 73.590 GL 31.96
PLAN£TO_£NTR|_ CONI C
C3" 16.120 VHL 4.013
LNCH 4YNTH LNCH T|N£
66.22 0 42 33
113.T_ 6 24
66.22 0 42 3_
113.78 6 24 38
66.22 0 4_ 35
113.78 6 24 3,8
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC _
ST 633,6 SR 1658.9 Ss 1182.6
CRT -.T225 CR$ -.993§ CSr .7966
L$4 2091.1MSA 423.3 SS4 5,1
ELl 1725.1 EL2 421.3 4LF 106.43
4RRIVAL 0ATE OCT 14 1967
OISTAN{'E 474.551
LOt. 206.31 VL 27.507 GAL 6.06 A?L 85.54 NCA 201.47 SMA 131.2"? ECC .17781
LOP 47.7_ VP 37.998 GAP -1.34 A_P 94:15 TEL 149.66 TAP 351,13 RCA 107.93
GP -59.95 7AL 32.96 ZAP 83.15 ET$ 13.58 74E 125.63 ETE 265,17 7AC 114.18
Ok_ 36.33 RAL 177.45 RAO 6561.6 VEL 11.726 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.443 OPA -41.8!
L-I TIN_ |NJ LAT INJ LC_G INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN
4026,84 -26.36 173.17 45.11 64.03 I 49 42 3426,6
2945,65 -26.34 91.94 45.11 64.02 7 13 44 2345.G
4026.64 _26,36 173.17 45.11 64,03 I 49 42 5426,6
2945.63 -26.34 91.94 45.11 64.02 7 13 44 2345.6
4026,64 -26,36 173,17 45,11 64.03 I 49 42 3426.6
2943.63 -EG.34 91.94 43.11 64.02 7 13 44 2343.6
_IFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
rOE .3125 TRA -.0077 TO3 -.4593 BAU ._63
ROE -.6099 R_ 2.6336 RC3-1,(_45 _AU ,05431
F_E-1.2109 FR4 4.0811 FC3-Z,9166 BSP 15642
80£ .6853 _RA 2.6336 8C3 1.7460 FSP -21t2
INC 4.4557 Vl 29.6?3
APO J54.61 v2 35.049
ETC 34T.RI CLP -26._1
RAP 130.98 [CC 1.2655








ST 446.2 SR 1648.6 $8 1304.6
CRT -.5349 CRS-.gg32 CST ,6293
L$A Z115.0 N$A 382.2 $$4 6.1
ILl 1666.8 [L2 372.9 ALF 98.68
NIO-COOR$_ EXECUT/C_ _CCURAC_
$GT 579.0 S_R 4234.9 SG3 6?3.3
RRT .0164 RRF ,9985 RTF -,0013
S_ 4968.? R23 .0179 RI3 .9985
SG1 4934,9 SG2 578.9 TH_ 89.89
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE AP_ 17 1967 FLJ(_T TIN[ 182.00
NELIC_ENTR|C CONIC 0|STANCE 420.744
RL |50,]6 LAL -.00 LOt. 206.31 VL 27,514 GAL 6.01AZL 86.50 H(4 Z04.66 SNA 131,)2 (CC
RP ]0_.OA LAP -1.46 LOP 50.93 VP 32.016 G4P -.88 AZP 93.12 T4L J49.52 TAP 354.19 RC4
RC ?5.?ZI GL Z6.27 GP -56.42 7AL 50.0l ZAP 65.99 ITS 7.84 74[ 128.41 IT[ ZS.0? Z4C
PLANETOC[NTRIC COtAJC
() 14.Z54 VHL 3.775 OLA _].OS RAL 174.95 RAO 6567.6 VEL |J.646 PTH
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
76.70 ] 37 41 3797.91 -Z3,42
]O3.50 5 8 51 3119.19 -23.41
76.1n ] 37 41 379?,91 -23.42
]O3.30 5 8 51 3119.19 -Z3.41
110,00 7 42 50 2639.40 -3Z,64
110,O0 4 Z 52 332_L. 70 -14.80
OIFF[R[NTJAL CORR[CT/O_
T0E .16Z6 TRA .3OO4 TC3 -.7546 8AU .3907
R0E -.6075 RRA 2,5M9 RC_-1.9063 FAU .06493
FOE-I,4SSR rRA 4.7497 FC3-3.9439 8SP 15)77
80E .6344 BRA 2.5566 8C3 2.0502 FSP -2380
LAUNCH OATE APR 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 150.16 LAL -.OO
RP 108.04 L4P -1.29
RC 77.87& GL 21.26
PLAN(T(X[NTR;C CONZC
C3 1_.151 VHL 3.626
LNCH AZNTH LNCH 7|1_
90.00 4 47 33
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 16 1967
• 17760 INC 3.30]a Vl 29.673
JOR.00 4PO 154.64 V2 35.062
116.75 [TC 346.60 CLP -82.75
2.04 YHP 4.985 DPA -37._? RAP 150.90 ECC 1.2346
IN] LCNG JNJ 27 A$C IN] ATNTH |NJ TiN[ PO C$T TZN |NJ Z LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
154.06 38.86 69.01 2 40 39 3197.9 -26.06 ]46.17
103,96 36.85 69.00 6 0 51 2519.2 -26.05 96.06
134.06 38.86 69.01 2 40 59 3197,9 -26.06 146.17
103.96 38,95 69.00 6 0 Sl 2519.2 -26.05 96.06
70,33 41,83 79.24 6 26 50 20)9.4 -33.79 6l.Zg
115.18 34.40 58.63 4 S8 _6 2723.7 -16.92 108.37
NZ0-CCURS[ [XECUTICN ACCURAC_ C_8IT OETERM|NATICN &CCUR4CY
SGT 827.5 SGR A811.3 SG3 7iN.4 ST 3ZO.Z 51# 1634.7 S$ 1439.5
RRT .74_0 RRF .9983 RTF .7311 CRT -.0751 DR| -.9929 CST .193_
S_ 4881.9 223 .0306 R!3 .9980 LSA 2174.8 NSA 342.7 SSA 7.1
SGI 4850.9 SG2 549.2 THA 82.62 ELl 1634.9 EL2 319.3 ALF 90._#
FLZGHT TJI_ 184,00 4RRZVAL 04T[ OCT IB J967
0ZSTANC[ 487.lZZ
LOL 206.31 VL 27.319 GAL 6.10 AZL 87._5 HCA 2137.86 SNA 131.36 ECC .17764 ;NO 2.753S vJ 29.673
LOP 94.14 VP 38.031 GAP -,42 ATP 92.44 TAL J49.36 TAP 357.22 RCA 108.02 APO J54.69 v2 35.075
GP 53,08 ZAL 47.70 ZAP 89.42 ITS 2.69 74[ 130.61 [TE 252.70 ZAC 119.37 ETC 345.68 CLP -69,03
0LA 26.35 RAL 172.80 RAD 6567,9 V[L IJ.599 PTH Z.O3 _AP 4.622 0PA -34.10 RAP |50.48 [CC |.2164
L-J T|N[ JNJ LAT JNJ LCNG |NJ RT A$C [NJ AZNTH JNJ TIN(: PO C$T T_N INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3137.46 -26.86 106._3 35.97 80.67 5 38 5_ 2537.5 -27.87 97.81
90.00 1 42 35 3744.43 -|4.|1
1(}0.00 6 2 6 2181.17 -29.25
IOO.OO Z 34 45 3373.93 -11.95
IJO.OO e 36 54 2409.48 -34.18
IJO.O0 2 52 Z? 3520.43 -7.69
0[FF[R[NT|AL CCRRI[CTICNeq
TOE .0579 TRA ._25 TC3-] .086_ 8AU .40_
RO[ -.6146 RRA 2.4279 RC3-2.0183 FAU .07417
F0[-1.7409 _RA 5.3817 FC3-4.8829 8SP 15123
8DE .6173 MA 2.5015 8C3 2.29_ FSP -2955
146.00 31.80 63.19 2 45 0 3144.4 -17.34 1.,_.81
80.48 36.34 83.54 7 24 Z7 2J81.2 -29.84 71.73
J32.33 310.71 62.39 3 34 2J 2976.0 -15.55 125.59
32._R_ 36.69 89.GO 9 17 3 1809.5 -33.S6 43.37
125.78 28.16 56,39 3 fll 7 2920.4 -12.03 119.3_
NJ0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY (_8|T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
9GT 1323.7 SGR 4627.2 SG3 904.0 ST 33Z.4 SR 1610.6 SS 157e.4
RRT .9149 RRF .9981RTF ._O70 CRT .6006 CRS -.9925 C$T -.4985
S_ 4_13.4 R23 .0432 RI3 .9973 LSA 2258.4 N$A _OB._ SSA 7.9
$GI 47#5.4 $02 517,6 THA 75.13 ELi 1623.3 _L_ 263.7 AL¥ e_.74
LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR 17 ]967 FL[t._T TINE ]_6.00
_ELIOCENTNIC CONIC 0I$TANC[ 495.495
RL 150.16 LAL -.00 LOt. 206.31 VL 27.522 {4L 6,14 47L 87,95 HC4 211,06 SNA 131.5R [CC
RP 102.00 LAP -1.11 LOP 57.35 VP 3_.046 GAP .03 AZP 91.84 TAL 149.17 T4P .23 RCA
RC 80.046 5L 16.26 GP -49.RR 7AL 43.91 TAP 93.29 ETa 35_.12 ZA[ J32.24 ET[ 246.12 7AC
PLAN_TOC_NTRJC CONZC
C3 12.516 VNL 3.33R 0LA 22.19 RAL 17J.17 RAO 6567,5 VEk 11,572 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.379 0PA
LNCN A?NTH LNCH TIN[ L-| T_N_E |NJ LAT _NJ LONG IN] RT 4aC IN] AZNTN _NJ T|N[
90.00 5 51 la 2383.52 -2_.32 _7.93 32.49 69.7_ 6 39 22
9(1.00 0 25 5l 3977.11 -7.09 159.49 _7.02 62._I I 32 8
IO0.O0 7 26 37 2569.77 -29._3 64.82 32.46 9|.75 8 11 27
100,00 1 31 13 3766.10 -_.75 |43.24 26.29 60.6Z 2 34 0
110.00 9 9 56 2252.91 -33.59 40.42 32.13 96.78 9 47 2R
110.OO 2 6 24 3655.82 -2.56 132.91 24.31 55.90 3 7 _0
DZFFERENTZAL CCRRECT|ONS N|O-C(XJRa[ [XECUT[Ot ACCURACY
TO[ -.07OZ TRA ._973 TC3-J.4298 8AU ,4132 aGT IR?0.7 aGR 4389.9 aG3 996.0
ROE -.620_ RRA 2._R)07 RC3-Z.0327 FAU .08|66 RRT ,9602 RRF .9976 RTF .9541
FOE-Z,O4_5 FRA 5.88_O FC3-5.6488 8SP 14925 age 4771.8 223 .0562 R13 .9963
802 .6Z40 _A 2.4695 6C3 2.4852 FaP -3E77 aGl 4747.3 aG2 4_3.4 TNA 67.50
LAUNCH OATE APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TIM(: 188.'00
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC OZITANC[ 499.830
RL l_O.16 LAL -,00 LCt. Z_6.31 VL 27.523 GAL 8.Z0 AZL 88.35 HCA _14.26 SNA 131.39 [CO
RP IO7.96 L_P -,93 LOP GO.36 VP _.0_1 GAP .49 ATP 91.36 TAL 14_.96 TAP 3.22 RC_
RC 82.236 GL 13;0| GP -46.77 ZAL 44.52 ZAP 97.48 ITS 354.09 ZA£ _33.32 [TE 239.48 7AC
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 IZ.IR9 VHL 3.4910LA 18.52 RAL 169.87 RAO 6567.5 V[L 11.558 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.2|20PA
LNO4 ATNTN LN_H TIN[ L-| TIN£ IN] LAT IN]. LOiG IN] RT AaC IN] AZNTH |NJ TIN[
90.00 6 29 4 2720.24 -27.79 76.02 29.36 95.69 7 14 24
90.00 23 33 42 4129.17 -2.25 1_.03 24.|4 61.76 24 42 37
100.00 8 1 34 242L.95 -29.04 33.92 29.Z0 97.42 8 Al 56
100.00 O 47 55 3902.69 -I.IA 150.77 23.53 60.13 | 32 38
110.00 9 34 6 213_,42 -32.24 3|,Z9 28.56 102.02 lO 9 M
I]O.O0 | 3l 52 3764.98 1.61 13_.60 21.80 55.85 2 34 37
01FFER_NTIAL CCRR[CTIONS N|0-CCUR$_ EX_CUTJOI ACCURACY
T0£ -.2044 TRA 1.1_33.T_.3-l.7632 8AU .4316 SGT 2413.| aGR 4117.8 a_3 1067.7
ROE -.6Zl1R_-_.1629 RC3-1.9764 FAU .05747 RRT .9770 RRF .9974 RTF .9718
r0E-Z.3507 rR_ 6._O32 rC3-6.2126 8SP 14902 SGB 4772,e R23 .066S RI3 .9933
80E .6538 8R4 2.4654 8C3 2.64R6 FSP -3549 sG! 4751.9 SG2 446.2 THA 59.9_
ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT ZO ]96T
.17193 INC 2.14R5 vl 29,673
IDa,DO 4PO 154.75 vZ 35.0R8
1Zl.99 ETC 345.07 CLP -95.lj
-30.48 RAP 129.85 [CO |.Z060








aT 4R5,3 _R 1570.9 SS ]713,1
CRT .997! CRa -.992] CST -._345
LaA 2357.8 Na4 280.5"S54 _.8
ELl 1631.1 EL2 206.5 ALF 74.Z5
ARRIVAL D4TE OCT Z2 1967
.|7847 INC 1.6458 VJ 29.673
I07,94 APO 154,R3 v2 35.101
124.58 [TC 344.R1 CLP-100.95
-26.97 RAP 129.12 ECC 1,7006








aT 701.0 SR 1517.2 as 1841.8
CRT .9717 CRa -,9915 CST -.9330
LSA 2473.5 NSA 258.9 $$A 9.4
£LI 1664.5 ELZ ]30.9 4L¥ 65.61
J4p
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 3, 19671
L4UN(H GATE APR 17 2967 FLJGHT TIME 190.00 ARRJVAL DATE OCT 24 J967
H[L[C_[NTR|C C(_NIC DISTANCE 5_6,156
RL 150.16 LAL -.00 LOL 206,3! VL 27.522 GAL 6.17 A?L 88.78 HCA 217.48 SN4
RP JnT.Z LAP -.74 LOP 63,78 VP 38.069 GAP .94 &?P 90.97 TAL I48,7E T4P
RC R4.44_ GL 9.64 GP -43,75 ?AL 43,44 ?AP 101.#6 ET5 350.59 74[ 133.87 ErE
PLAN[TOCENTR[C CON[C
C5 IZ._RI VHL 3.476 OLA 15.28 RAL 168.84 R40 6567.5 VEL 11.553 PTH 2.01 VHP 4,108 OPA -23.59 RAP 128.38 ECC 1.1988
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIME L-| TZNE INJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ R? 45( INJ A?NTH INJ ?|ME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9_.no 6 56 48 2596.47 -26.63 6?.15 26.93 99.99 ? 40 5 1996._ -24.98 58.8?
90.0_ Z2 57 51 4249,16 1,63 174,72 22.32 61.73 14 9 40 36_.2 -2.17 168.09
1_O,00 8 26 29 2_07.26 -27.?5 45.64 26.69 101,99 9 4 56 1707._ -25,81 37.35
100.00 0 14 47 4013,59 2.62 156.85 21.77 60.21 I 21 41 3413.6 -1.37 150.33
110.00 9 53 18 70_5.63 -_q.65 24.21_ 25.88 105.94 IO 2? 13 1435.6 -78.16 15.89
JJ_.O0 1 4 27 3857.99 5.16 143.47 70.19 _6.16 2 8 4_ 3258.0 .68 137.25
0IFFERENT[AL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION 4CCURAC v
TOE -.3442 TRA 1.4593 TC3-2.0662 8AU .4481 SGT 2933.1 SGR _17.8 SG3 1115.1 ST 939.9 $R 1442.8 S$ 19_1,0
RD[ -,6091RRA 2.0196 RC3-1.8_16 FAU .09064 RRT .9845 _F .9969 RTF .9799 CRT .9925 CRS -.9907 (ST -.9662
F02-2,6251 FRA 6,6064 FC3-6.49_2 8SP 149_kq SG6 4814.4 RZ3 .0739 R13 .9942 LSA 2_90.9 N$A 24_.1 SSA 10.1
SO[ ,6996 BRA 2.4916 BC3 2,7744 FSP -3724 SGJ 4797,0 $C_ 409,4"TPJA f12,58 ELI 1?|9,Z £L2 96,5 ALF 57.00
131.38 E(( .1?925 iN( 1,2192 Vl 29.675
6,19 RC4 107,83 4PO 154.95 V2 39.J_3
?32.98 ?AC 177,06 ET( 344.93 CLP-J06.SZ
LAUNCH DATE APR 17 1967 FLIG_4T T|NE 192.00 ARRXVAL DATE OCT 76 1967
_EL]O(ENTRJC CONIC O|$?ANC_ 3|Zo46J
RL 150.16 LAL -.OO LOt. 206.31 VL E7.520 GAL 6.36 AZL 89.15 HCA 220.69 Sl4A 131.36 ECC .I8029 ZNC .8504 Vl ?9.673
RP 107.89 LAP -.55 LOP_ 66.99 VP 38.078 GAP 1.39 A?P 90.63 TAL 148.43 TAP 9.14 RCA 107.68 APO 15S.04 V2 35.125
RC 86.655 GL 6.69 GP -40.8? ?4L 42.58 ZAP 106.31ETS 347.58 ?AE 133.94 [T£ 226.80 _AC 129.36 ETC 34_.46 CLP-I11.79
PLAN[T_CNTRIC CONIC
C3 I_.136 VHL 3.484 DLA I?.40 RAL 16_,04 RAD 6_67,_ VEL 11,335 PTN _,0_ VHP 4,0_60PA -_0.36 RAP 177.70 ECC 1,1997
LNCH A?NTH LNCH T_N[ k-] TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ T_N[ PO CST TIN INJ E LAT INJ ? LONG
_.O0 ? IB 59 ?497.37 -2fl,27 60.21 25.13 103.21 8 0 36 1e97.3 -23.20 _.15
90.00 _ ?9 14 43_O.75 4.8? 180._8 Z1.13 62,07 23 41 44 3?_0.Z 1.10 173.?3
JO0.OO B 46 42 _RJ4.4fl -26.,50 39,12 24.Bfl J04.74 9 23 36 1614.4 -24.0? 31.07
100.00 23 44 12 4108.34 fl.B0 162,08 L=O.TE 60.62 24 32 41 3508,_ 1.85 155.53
120.O0 10 9 18 1953.97 -29.02 18.31 23.92 108.91 10 41 _4 1356.0 -26.17 10.55
110.00 0 4_ 1 3939.fl9 8.23 147.79 19._3 56.70 I 47 41 3339.6 3.T9 141._J
DIFFERENTIAL (O_RECTZON_ NIO-COUR$_ _X[CUTiON ACCURACY ORSET _[T_RNINA T_ON 4(CUR4CY
TOE -.4898 TRA 1.7_1_ TC3-2.3_03 BAU .4679 SGT _419,0 S_ 3_.9 503 11_8,_ ST J186.3 _Q 135_._ SS _44.6
ROE -.5902 RRA 1.8716 RC3-1.6988 FAU .0921_5 RRT .9884 RRF ._H)6I RTF .9861 CRT .99B6 CRS -.9895 CST -.9807
FO[-g.8?J3 FRA 6.7784 FC_-6._66J BSP 15162 S_ 4895.6 R_3 .0?67 R13 .9931 L$A 2?lfl.g NSA 230.6 $SA 10.7
gOC .?$69 _qA E.54Z9 BC3 Z.8839 FSP -_838 SG| 4881.4 SGZ 37_.6 THA 4fl.71 ELI 1800.8 EL? 47.? 4LF 48.81
LAUNCH _AT[ APR 17 1967 FLJGHT T|NE 194.00 kRR[V&L 0ATE OCT _R 1967
HELIC.CENTRJ( CON]( DISTANCE _18.748
RL 15_.16 L_L -.00 LO,. 206.31VL Z7,_15 GAL 6.46 AZL 89.47 NCA _23.91 $N_ 131.33 E(C .IRI57 IN( .5268 VJ _9,613
RP 107,85 LAP -,31 LOP ?O.EI VP 38.086 GAP 1.84 AZP 90.38 TAL 148.15 T4P 12.06 R(& 107.49 4PO 155.18 VZ 35.137
RC 8_._0 GL 4.11 GP -38,0_ ?AL 41,88 ?AP 110.75 ET$ 345.03 ?AE 133.60 ETE 221.09 ?AC 131.42 ETC 346.37 (LP-116.?Z
PLAN[T(_.ENTR_C (ONe(
(3 12.3_3 VHL _._10 OLA 9.83 RAL |67.42 RAO 6567,5 VEL 11,563 PTH ?.O2 VHP 4.047 DPA -37.30 RAP 127.14 E(C 1.Z028
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TZNE L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A?NTH [NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
90.00 ? 37 37 2415.64 -23.89 54.63 23._R 10_.68 8 17 32 Ig13.6 -_1.50 46.77
9_,OO Z_ 5 41 4438.4_ ?.66 185.36 20.67 62.65 2_ 19 39 3838,4 3.93 178.66
_O0.O0 9 3 49 7137.67 -24.87 33.87 23._7 107.15 9 39 ?6 1537.6 -27.78 26.02
Ion.Do 13 2Z 9 4191.65 _.56 166.73 20.18 61.25 24 32 1 3591.? 4.66 l_O.IE
110.00 10 23 6 1889.49 -27.47 14.02 22.56 111.19 10 54 36 1?89._ -24.34 6.25
110.O0 O _3 17 4012.55 10.93 1_1.11 1_.76 57.41 1 30 10 341_,5 6._ 145.35
D[FF_R_NT|AL C(_RR_CT_ONS MID-COURSE IX[CuT|ON A_CURACY ORBIT O_T_RN_NATJON ACCURACY
TOE -.6_97 TRA 1,9709 TC3-?.5489 BAU ,4896 $GT 32_6,9 SGR 3J90,2 $03 1139o0 ST 1432,6 SR J_57.3 8S 2118,2
ROE -.56_6 RRA 1.7769 RC3-1.5274 FAU .09149 RRT .9904 RRF .9950 RTF .9866 CRT .9999 CR$ -.9879 CST -.9875
FOE-3.0713 FR4 6.8372 FC3o6.A273 BSP 15533 $_ 5OI3.0 RZ3 .0743 R13 .9923 LSA 2840.8 NSA 222.6 $SA 11.1
BOE .8519 8184 2.6204 BC3 2,9715 FSP -_q?6 501 _O01,4 $02 340,1 THA 39.47 ELI 1906.0 [L? 1¢.4 4LF 41.27
LAUNCH DATE APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TINE 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 1967
NELIO¢ENTR|C CON|C
RL _50.|6 LAL -.OO L(_I.-L_)6.3! VL
RP 107.82 LAP -.17 LOP ?_.43 VP
RC 91.113 GL 1.84 GP -35.35 _AL
PLANI[T(X_ENTRIC CON;C
C3 I_.6ZZ WAL 3.55_
LNO'_ A?NTN LNCH YJl,_
90.00 ? 53 46 2341.28 -22.55
90.00 Z1 45 53 4516.96 10.08
1OO.OO 9 18 4_ L_73.18 -23,_0
J00.00 ?_ 3 34 4266.30 I0.97
110.00 I0 35 19 1833.57 -26.04
110.00 0 ? 26 4078.67 13.33
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTIONS
TOE -.7917 TRA E._'091 T(_-Z.?I?I BAU ._|_
R0[ -.5_74 RRA 1,589_ RC3-1.3_03 FAU .08915
FD[-3.2178 FRA 6.7998 FC3-6.1150 BSP 15999
9OE .9513 _;'A 2,7715 BC3 3.0341 FSP -_843
OISTAN_E S23.012
27.310 GAL 6.58 AZL 89.76 N(4 227.13 SI4_ 131.29 £CC .18310 IN( .E384 VJ ?9.673
_.09_ GAP 2.,50 ATP _0,J6 TAL J47,87 TAP J4.95 RCA 107,25 AP0_15_.33 VE 3_.149
41.?_ ?AP 115.09 ETS 342.81 ?AE 132.94 ETE 215.97 ?SO 1_3.18 £TC 347.65 CLP-121.3_
0LA 7.58 R_L 166.96 RAO 6_6?.5 VEL 11.576 PrH Z.O? Ve4p 4.077 OPA -14.44 RAP I?6.?Z-ECC 1.2077
L-] TIN[ INJ LAT JNJ LCNG INJ R? ASC JNJ 4?NTH ]NJ TIME PO C_T T/N INJ _ LAT INJ ? LONG
_.07 23.08 107.59 8 32 33 1747.3 -19.9_ 42.37
189.85 20._3 63.40 23 I 9 3917.0 6.43 183.08
29.51 22.74 I09.02 9 f13 18 1413._ -ZO.69 71.90
J70.96 _0.06 6Z.06 24 14 4| 3666.3 ?.IS 164.76
10._(_ 21.67 112.97 II 5 33 1233.6 -??.70 ?.74
155.33 18._8 38.E3 I 15 _5 3478.7 9.03 148.87
NI0-COUg_ EXECUTION ACCURACY OPD|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4_7_.0 $_R _886.4 803 1120.5 ST 1672.2 SR 1151.6 SS 7170.E
RRT ,9914 RRF ,9933 RTF ,9880 CRT ,9996 CRS -,9855 CST -,99J2
SGB 5158.2 RZ3 .0666 R13 .99i6 LSA 2963.9 NSA 717.5 SSA 11.5
SGI 5148.6 SG? 314.3 TH_ 53.94 ELI _O30.0 EL2 37.3 ELF 34.55
149
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNC_ DArE 4PR IT 1967 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I 1967
H[LfC_ENTRIC CONIC OXSTANCE 531.253
RL J50.16 L4L -.00 LOL Z06.31 VL Z7.503 GAL 6.71 AZL 90.02 HCA 230.35 SMA
RP 101.72 LAP .0Z LOP 76.66 VP 58.098 GAP Z,75 AZP 89.99 TAL 147.47 T4P
RC 95.352 GL -.16 GP -32,84 74L 40.75 TAP 119.ZY [T$ 341.06 7AE 131.04 £T[
PLAN[TOCENTRJC C_tqJC
C3 15.021 VHL 3.(_18 OLA 5.55 RAL 166.64 RA0 6557.5 V[L 11.583 PTH _.03 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN£ JNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C tNJ AtNTH |NJ TIME
90.00 8 S 7 22R9.55 -21.3| 46.29 22.65 109.10 8 46 16
90.00 ZI 29 0 458#.07 IZ.2Z 193.99 80.73 64.26 22 45 28
I00,00 9 31 4 801#.73 -82.Zfl 76.0| 7Z.29 110.49 10 5 43
100.00 28 47 43 4334,12 13.11 17_.88 L_.27 62.89 23 59 58
110.00 10 46 19 1786.35 -24.75 7,24 21,17 114.37 II 16 6
110.OO 23 49 58 4139.86 15.47 158.T2 18.92 59.15 84 58 57
OIFF[R[NTZ4L (ORR[CTION_ NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,9454 TRA 2.4369 TC3-Z.8364 8AU .§_47 SGT 4643.0 SCR 2599.8 SG3 1086.?
ROE -.4575 RRA 1.4615 RC3-1.1787 FAU .08_44 RRT ._14 RRF .9915 RTF .9888
FD[-3.3141 FRA 6.M31 FC3-5.6808 8SP 16fl50 S_ 5321.3 R23 .054? RI3 .9910
eOE 1.0631 MA 2.8416 BE3 3,0716 FSP -3755 $61 5_13.0 SG2 296.? THA 79.14
131.84 ECC .1_489 INC .0171 Vl 29.673
17.82 RE4 106.97 4PO 155.51 vZ 35.160
211.47 7AC 134.61 ETC 349.81CLP-IZfl.59
4.139 0PA -I|.BO RAP 126.488CC 1.2143








ST 1901.9 SR 1043.6 $S 8205.1
CRT .9972 CRS -.9822 CST -.9934
LSA 3084.4 M$A 214.6 $$A 1J.8
ELI 216#,3 EL8 68.3 ALF 28,72
LAUNCH DATE APR' 17 1967 FLJC, HT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 1967
H[LI_ENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE _37.4113
RL 150,16 LAL -.00 LOL ZO6.3! VL 27.494 GAL 6.87 AZL 90.26 HCA 233.57 SMA
RP J0T.?5 LAP .21 LOP 79.88 VP 38.|0J G4P 3.21ATP 89,85 TAL 147,09 TAP
RC 95.596 GL -1.91 GP -30.SO ZAL 40,26 Z4P 123.27 ETS 339.52 ZAE 130,99 ET£
PLANETO_,(NTRXC CONIC
C3 13.515 VHL 3.676 OLA 3.73 RAL 166,45 RAO 6567.S VEL 11.615 PTH 2.04 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH Tl142 L-; TiME ;NJ LAT
9O.00 8 21 4 2240.35 -Z0.19
90.00 21 14 30 4653.19 14.11
100.00 9 44 9 1972,56 -21.12
1OO.00 22 34 6 4596.42 13.01
I10.00 I0 56 24 1746,45 -23.60
110.OO 23 58 ZO 4195.30 17.40
O|FFERENTIAL CO_RECT|ON_
TOE-1.09?6 TRA 2.6595 TC3-2.t03_ _AU .5_7
ROE -,4429 NNA |,34Q4 RC_-|.0|44 FAU .OS03S
F06-3.3571 FRA 6.5183 FC3-_.1469 BSP 17080
BDE 1.1835 f_4 2,_O9 8C3 _.0154 FSP -3C_5
131.18 £CC .18694 [NC .7568 Vl 29.673
L_.66 RCA 106.66 4PO 15_.70 V2 35.170
_07.58 ZAC 1_5,_1ETC 350.99 CLP-18_.54
4,2310PA -g.38 RAP 126.48 ECC 1.28_4
INJ LOIG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
45.13 22,54 110.29 8 58 24 1640.6 o17.25 3_.69
1_7.63 21.21 65.19 17 $8 3 4(353.8 10.65 190._6
23.04 22.J6 111.66 10 IY 2 1372.6 -17.99 15.64
178.51 ZO.77 _3.84 23 47 28 3796.4 11.38 171.60.
4.71 Z0.99 115.4_ 11 25 30 1146,4 -19.98 357.44
161.92 19.44 60.10 24 48 16 3395.3 13.50 J55.21
NIO-CO_RSE [XECUT|ON ACCURAC'Y ORBIT 0ET[RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 497_._ $GR 23_5.6 $63 1041.6 ST 2117.3 SR 935.4 SS 221_.e
RRT .9907 RRF .9_88 RTF .9893 CRT .9958 CRS -.9776 CST -.9948
$Gg 5494.6 R23 .0404 R13 .9905 LSA 3196.6 NSA 813.J SSA 12.1
$61 5487.0 SG2 288.5 THA 25,08 £L1 2318,8 EL8 94.9 ALF 23.75
LAUNCH DATE _PR IT 1967 FLIGHT TIME ZOE.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 5 1_6T
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.16 LAL -,00
RP IO?.?Z LAP .40
RC 91._43 GL -3.46
PLANETO_£NTRIC CONI¢
C3 14,101 VHL 3.735
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TJM_
90,00 _ 32 55
90.00 ZJ 1 56
100.00 9 55 14
100,00 28 28 19
110.00 11 5 43
110.00 23 28 19
OIFFERENT|&L CORRECTIOk_t
T0£-1.2_28 TRA 2._727 TC3-8.9378 BAU .5177
ROE -.3988 liRA 1.2412 RE3 -.8722 rAU .07_08
FO[-3.3696 FRA 6.3052 FC3-4._94 8SP 17126
806 1.3147 6RA 3.1195 BC3 3.0$43 FSP -344_
DISTANCE 543.661
L(_. 206.31 VL 27.485 GAL 7.04 AZL 90.48 ME4 736.60 SIAA 131.11 ECC .18925 INC .4753 Vl 29.67_
LOP 83.11 VP 58.104 GAP 3.68 _TP 89.74 TAL 146.65 T_# 73.48 Re4 106.30 4PO 153.92 VZ 33._80
GP _88.34 ZAL 39.79 74P IET.05 £75 338.71 7AE 179.$5 EYE 704.25 74C 136.46 [TC 558.90 CLP-133.20
DLA 2.09 RAL 166.36 R4O 6567.6 VEL IJ.640 PTH 7.04 VNP 4.348 OP4 -f.19 RAP 126.55 £CC 1,23_1
L-I TIME INJ L4T ZNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME P_ CST TIN INJ 7 LAT INJ 2 LONe
2198.94 -19.19 40.49 27.70 111.83 9 9 34 1598,9 -16.13 33.15
4713.41 15.80 201.45 21.93 66.19 72 Z0 30 4115.4 12.45 194.37
1933.43 -20.17 Z0.57 22.30 112.59 10 77 28 1333.4 -16._ 13.27
4454,16 16.7| 181.95 81.5_ 64,85 83 36 33 3854.7 15.19 174.93
1712.84 -22.60 2.61 71.09 !16.35 11 34 16 1112.8 -15._ 355.45
4847.51 19.1_ 164.96 20.19 61.13 24 39 7 3647._ i S-_15 15_ .12
NIO-CQUR$[ EXECUTiON ACCURAC_ ORBIT O£TERNINATION ACCUR4C_
$GT 52C_.6 $6R L_095,4 $63 989.2 ST 8381.6 SR _32.9 SS 2215.4
RRT .9892 RRF .9853 RTF .9895 CRT .9_90 CR$ o.9714 CST -.995_
SG8 56?0.0 R23 .0251 R13 .9902 L$A 3308.5 MS4 218.5 SS4 12.3
SGI 5667,0 SG2 Z_6.3 1'_A 21.53 £L1 2463.? EL7 11_.3 ALF 1_.SR
LAUNCH O,'Y£ 4f_q' 17 1967 FLIGHT TI1_ L:_4._ 4RRIVAL DATE NOV T 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.16 LAL -.0_
RP 107.69 LAP .59
RC 100.098 GL -4.81
PLANI[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.?RI VI,IL 3.845
LNCH _TMTH LNCH T11,11[
90.00 8 43 53
9O.OO Z0 51 Z
JOO,OO I.(1 5 31
IOO.00 28 18 6
110,00 11 14 25
110.00 Z) 19 41
0IFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£-1.407_ TRA 3.08Z9 TC3-2,¢342 _AU ,5983
ROE -.3541RRA 1.1480 RE3 -.7461 fAU .06941
F0[-3.348_ FRA 6.0712 FC3-4.0853 gSP 18351
BO£ 1.4516 BRA 3.28911 8C3 5.02?6 rsP -3267
OZST&NCE 549.876
LOt. Z06.31 VL 27.474 G4L ?.23 47_ 90.68 HCA 840.03 ,SNA 131.03 £(C .19184 INC .6779 vl 29,673
LOP 86.34 VP 3_.105 GAP 4.14 AZP 89.66 TA_ 146.24 TAP 26.27 RCA 105._ APO 156.17 v2 35,190
GP -25.36 7AL $9._4 TAP 1_).61 ETS _37.07 7k[ 128.67 [TE _!.43 7AC 156.88 ETC 554.86 CLP-1_6.59
OL_ .62 RAL 166.37 RAO 6567.6 VEL !1.669 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.487 0PA -5.23 RAP 186.87 £CC 1.2433
L-J T_NI[ JNJ LAT INJ LOIG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 8 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
2165.69 -16.30 58.Z_ 23.09 111.99 9 19 57 1563.7 -15.16 31.02
4769.5_ 17.31 204.87 22.86 67.24 27 10 3_ 4169.5 14,08 197,69
1900._ o19.24 18,51 22.68 113.35 10 _7 I1 1300,4 -15.92 11,29
4508.01J 18.24 185.27 28.45 65.90 73 77 14 _'_8.1 14.84 178.09
1_4.?1 -21,74 .8_ 2J.42 117.05 II 42 29 1084.7 -17.94 353.8J
4296.52 Z0.73 167.88 21.15 62.19 24 31 17 3696.5 16.85 160.91
NI0-C(X/RS[ [Y_CUTJ0N ACCURACY OPB_T OETERN_NATION ACCURAC_
SGT _32.0 86R 18/IO.I SG3 932.1 ST 2511.2 SR 736.4 SS 1202.6
RRT .9867 RRF .9808 RTF .9895 CRT .981_O CR$ -.9629 CST -.9965
SC_ 5842.8 R23 .0108 RJ3 .9899 L$A 3413.9 MSA 211.4 $54 12.4
$G] 5835.6 SG2 _.6 THA IB,59 ELI 2613.5 EL8 !-_3.8 4LF 16.11
15O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCN DATE APR 17 1962 FLIGHT TIN[ 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_/C
RL 150.16 LAL -.00
RP I07.66 LAP .78
R{ 102.344 GL -6.00
PLAN[TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 15.$59 VHL 3.945
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 54 6
90.00 L_O 41 33
100.00 10 15 6
100.00 22 3 14
I10.00 JJ 22 33





27.a62 GAL 7.44 471 90,87 HCA 243,26 SNA 1_3,9fi KCC .19471
38.105 GaP 4.62 alp 89.61TAL 145.28 TAP 19.04 RCa 105.45
38.88 laP J33.94 IT) ))6.05 74E 127.31ETE 199.06 74C 136.99
OLA -.?| RAL 166.46 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.702 PTM Z,06 VHP 4.648 DPA -3.49
L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LON6 JNJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH JNJ TIME PO C$T TIN
2134.00 -17.34 36.44 Z).69 112.60 9 29 40 1534,0
4822,24 |8,67 206.|5 2).97 68.3Z 22 1 56 4222.2
1872.69 -18.48 16.80 23.26 113.92 I0 46 19 1222.7
4338.79 19.62 198.36 23.36 66.99 23 19 13 3958.8
1661.43 -2J.02 )39.47 21.96 117.60 11 30 l? 106J.4
4342.79 22.18 120,69 22.29 63.29 24 24 37 3742.8
OIFFER¢_TIAL CORRKCTICNS
T02-1.3627 TRA 3.2921 TC3-2.8983 8AU ,6172
ROE L ._O_ RRA 1.0660 RC3 -,6)39 FAU .06)36
F0[-3.:,_004 FRA 5.B_83 rC3-3.3)63 BSP 18954
80E 1.3931 era 3,4_34 BC3 2.9673 FSP -3073
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3766,3 Sf_ I_B.B SG) 874.5
RRT .9831 _ .9T_I RTF .9895
SG8 6008.6 R_3 -.O016 RI3 .$895
SG1 6001.2 $GZ 29G.8 THA 16.10
INC .8677 vl 29.673
APO 156.4_ V2 _5.199
ETC 3_6.80 CLP-_39.22
RAP 1_?.36 ECC 1.2561







ORBIT DETERNIN4TION ACCUR4C v
ST 2686.1SR 646.9 $$ 2178.9
CRT .9719 CRS -.9311CST -.9970
LSA 3312.2 _SA 212.? ssA 12.6
ELl 2738.9 EL2 148.3 ALF 13.21
LAUNCH DATE APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TIN(; 208.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOv 11 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL !$O.16 CAC -.OO
RP 107.63 LAP .96
RC 104.396 GL o7,04
PLANET_[NTRIc CONIC
C3 16.441 VHL 4.033
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TINI[
90.00 9 ) 40
90,00 20 )3 19
IOO.00 10 24 7
IO0.00 81 33 33
110.00 II 30 19
110,00 E) 3 50
0ISTANCE 361.063
LOL 206,31 VL 27.449 GAL 7.66 AlL 91.03 HCA 246.30 S_A 130.86 ECC .19787
LOP 92.$0 VP 3_.!04 GAP 5,10 AlP 89.58 TAL 143,29 TAP 31,79 RCA 104.97
GP -21,92 ?AL 38,41ZAP I37.0fl ITS 335,12 lAE 126.38 ETE 192,n3 ZAC 136.82
OLA -I.92 RAL 166.63 RAO 6567,7 VEL 11.740 PTH 2,07 VHP 4,827 OPA -1.97
L-I TII_ IN) L_T IN) LONG IN) RT A$C IN) AZNTH IN) T|NE PO (ST TIM
2109,28 -16.88 34.92 24.46 113.09 9 38 49 1509.3
4972.00 19.#9 21I.ZR 25.85 69,4_ _I 51 31 4_?Z.0
1849.76 -17.83 I_.40 E4.02 114.39 10 34 37 1249.8
4606,75 _,87 191.37 14.85 68,10 23 12 19 4006.$
1641,53 -ZO.4Z )$8.33 22.68 IJS,O) IJ 37 41 1042,5
4386.74 23.49 17).43 23._ 64.43 24 18 37 3786.7
Of FF£R(NTISL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1,7180 TRA 3._O23 TC)-2.B)61 BAU .6346
ROE -,2666 RRA .9941RC3 -,_413 FAU .0577_
FOE-3.2)39 FRA 3.3_59 FC)-3.O4Z_ 8$P |9534
80[ 1.7386 BRA 3.6407 BE) Z.BB73 FSP -2830
INC 1.0471 Vl 29.6T_
APO 136.73 V2 33.208
ErE )38.66 CLP-142.63
RAP 128.02 ECC 1.2706








ST 2846,9 SR 363.6 SS 2147.0
CRT .9376 CRS -.9)47 CST -.9974
LSA 3604.0 MSA 21).2 ssa 12.7
ELI 2899.2 £L2 160.2 ALF 10.80
NIO-COU_S£ EXECUTION ACCO_ACV
SOT 5975.3 )f_ 1520.0 SO3 816.7
RRT .9782 _F .9679 RTF .9B93
$G_ 6163.3 R_ -.OilB RJ) ,9893
SOl 61fl7,9 $02 306.1 THA 14.01
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TINE _10.OO ARRIV_L DATE NOV 13 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 130.16 LAL o.00
RP 107.61 LAP 1.14
RC 106.849 GL -7.93
PLAN[ TO_[NTR[C _ONI_
C3 17.434 VNL 4.173
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 12 41
SO.O0 20 26 9
100.00 I0 32 37
I00.00 21 48 54
110.00 I1 37 39
110.00 _3 0 21
0ISTANCE 568.142
COL 206.31 VL 27.433 GAL 7.91 AlL 91.22 NCA 249.73 SMa 130.76 [CO .2D134
LOP 96.04 VP 38.101 GAP 3.g'9 ATP 89.58 T4L |44.78 T4P 34.51 RCA 104.43
GP -21.43 7aL 37.94 laP 139.96 ETS 334.23 7AE 125.29 ETE 195.37 ZAC 136.39
OLA -3.00 R4L 166,86 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.182 PTH 2.08 VHP 3.024 0PA -.63
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJLON6 INJ RT ASC [NJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
2089.0) -16.34 3).69 2_.40 113.43 9 _7 30 1_89.0
4919.23 2_,99 214,31 26.69 ?0.35 21 48 9 4319.3
1831.13 -17.32 14.26 24.94 114,13 11 3 8 1231.1
4632,36 22.00 194,29 26.29 69.24 _3 6 26 40_2.4
1627,57 -|9.93 357.43 23.36 118.36 12 4 47 1027.6
4429,71 24,70 176.09 83,06 65,3_ 24 14 lO 3828,7
0IFFKRENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70[-1.8717 TRA 3.7179 TC3-2.7436 BAU .6488
ROE -.EZAl RRA .9319 RC3 -.4386 FAU .0_192
FOE-3.1494 FRA 3.3539 FC3-2.3784 BSP 20014
80[ 1.8831 gRA 3,8329 8(3 2.7837 FSP -2628
INC 1.2180 Vl 29,6T]
*PO 157.09 V2 35,216
ETC .41CLP-14_.34
RAP 128,84 [CC 1.2869








ST 2991.7 SR 492.2 SS 2106.7
CRT .9367 CRS -.9116 CST -.997R
LSA 3685.8 MSA 213.8 ssA 12.8
ELI _027.2 EL2 170.3 ALF 8.79
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 6160._ $G_ 1371.5 $03 760.3
RRT .9717 RRF .9590 RTF .989i
SO8 6311.5 R23 -.0193 RI3 .9889
SOt 6303.5 SGE 316.8 ?_A 12.24
LAUNCH DATE APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 212.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.16 LAL -.OO
RP 107,39 LAP I,)2
RC 109.IOIGL -8.74
PLANETOC,£NTRIC CON/C
C3 18.348 VHL 4._07
LNCH A_MTH LN_H TIN(
90.00 9 21 12
90.00 20 19 5_
IOO.OO JO 40 40
I00.00 21 43 II
110.00 11 44
110.OO 22 33 42
OISTAN(E 374.190
COL L806.31 VL 27,421 GAL g.l$ llL 91._B HCA 252.97 SNA 130,66 ECC .E0314
LOP 99,27 VP _8.D97 GAP 6.09 AlP 89,_0 TAL 144,23 TAP 37.22 RC4 103.86
;P -20.09 lAL 37.45 lAP 142.68 ETS 333.36 _AE IE4.E? ETE 193.95 Z*C 133.75
0LA -3,98 RAL 167.15 RAO 6567.B VEL 11.8_9 PTH 2.10 VHP 3.238 0PA .52
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
L=_72,_4 -13.g0 32._ 26.49 113.75 9 53 44 1472.8
4964.34 21.99 217.25 28,23 71.69 21 42 42 4364.3
1816,47 -16._ 13,3B E6.OI 115.0) 11 10 57 1216.3
4695.95 21.0) 197.|Z 27.87 70.39 23 I 27 4095,9
1616,22 -19.37 336.76 24.39 118.61 12 I1 34 1016,2
4468.96 23.$I 17_.69 26.67 66.7? 24 I0 II- _k969.0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-2.0298 TRa 3.9)4? TC3-Z,6448 8AU ,66_10
R0E -.1842 RRA .8767 RC3 -,3904 FAU .04664
F0£-3.0633 FRA 3.1267 FC3-2.1767 B$P 20346
BOE E.0381 BRA 4.0)1_ BC) E,67)3 F)P -2497
INC I 3820 Vl 29.673
APO 137.46 V2 33.223
ETC 2,01CLP-147.ST
RAP 129,80 ECC 1.3053








ST 3126.4 _R 428.0 $S _063.0
CRT .90?7 ORS -.8801 CST -.9981
LSA 3765,1 MS4 214.2 $$A 12.9
[LJ )130,3 EL2 178.2 ALF 7.11
NI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURaC_
SGT 632_.7 SGR 1241.0 $63 706.5
RRT .9634 RRF .9482 RTF .9P_9
S0B 6446.3 823 -.0239 RI3 .9887
S0J 643_.0 SG2 )27.0 T_A J0.73
151
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 17 1967 FL|CJ4T T|NE 2|4,00 ARRIVAL DAT[ NOV 17 1967
H[LIO(ENTRI( CONIC 01$TANC[ 580,180
eL 150.16 L&L -.00 LOt. 206.31 VL "27.406 GAL 8.48 4ZL 91.54 HCA 256.2| SMA J30.55 ECC .20928 JNC 1.54_5 vJ 29.673
RP 107.51 LAP 1.50 LOP 102.51 VP 5R.093 G4P 6.6_ 47P 89.65 TAL |43.70 TAP 59.91RCA 103.25 APO 157.87 v2 35.230
R( 1J1,351 GL -9.43 GP -18.88 ZAL 36.94 ZAP 145.22 ETS 332,48 ZAE 123.31 ET[ 192,74 74C 134.9J [TC ).46 (LP-150.23
PLAN(TOC(NTR|( CONIC
(3 19.798 VHL 4.449 OLA -4.87 RAL 167,49 RA0 6567,8 V[L 11,882 PTH 2.1| VHP 5.469 0PA 1.50 RAP 130.88 [CC 1,3758
LNCH ATNTH uNCH TXN( L-I T|141[ IN| LAT IN| LCNG |NJ RT A$C IN| AZNTH ]NJ T|N[ PO CST T|N IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
_NJ.pO 9 29 15 2060.41 -15,35 3|,95 27.70 i13,96 10 3 35 1460.4 -12.19 24.89
90,O0 20 14 39 3007.55 22.88 220,I0 29.95 72.85 2| 38 6 4407°5 20.32 2|Z.36
I00.00 H3 48 18 1805.4! -16,58 12,7J 27,_! 1|5,24 Jl 18 23 |Z05,4 -13.04 5.10
100.00 21 38 |7 4737.78 23.95 |_),88 29.58 71.56 22 57 14 4137.8 21.21 192,16
110,00 II 5l 17 1608,Z0 -19.30 356,29 25.75 118,77 12 18 5 1008.2 -15.32 34¢.44
JJO.O0 22 51 47 4507.74 26.83 181,25 28,40 67,9? 24 6 55 3907.7 23.60 113.57
OIFFER(NTIAL CO_R(CTJONS NI0-CCURSE [X[CUTIOI ACCURACY _RSIT O[T[RN|NATION ACCURACY
T0[-2.189| TRA 4.|_3 TC3-2.5279 8AU .6748 $GT 64?2.0 8GR 1126,5 SG3 655,1 ST 3248,1SR 372.2 SS 20]9.9
RO[ -.1458 _A .8285 RC3 -.3320 FAU .04159 RRT .95_1_ RRF ,9353 RTF .9886 CRT .8667 CRS -.8365 C$T -.99_3
rDE-2.9718 FRA 4.9138 FC3ol.8188 8SP 21028 $68 6569,3 RZ_ -.0_8 R|3 .9884 LS& _837,0 M$A 214._ S$A 12.9
80[ 2.1939 _4 4.2400 BC3 2,5496 FSP -2322 $G| 6560.7 $52 336.7 THA 9.44 ELI 3264.1 EL2 184.7 ALF 5.69
LAUNO_ OAT( APR J 7 1967 FL|G_T TI_ 216.00 ARR|VAL DATE NOV J9 |967
H£LIOCENTRIC CCNIC OISTAN(E 586.|39
RL 150,J8 LJL -.00 LOL L=_6.3| VL 27,M9 GAL 8.80 AZL 91.69 HCA 259.45
Re 107.55 LAP 1.67 LOP 105,75 VP _k_.087 GAP 7.12 ATP 89.69 TAL |43.14
RC J13.3_ GL -JOoO| GP -17779 _AL 36.42 ZAP 147.60 ITS 331.55 ZA( |ZZ.4Z
PLAMETOCEN_'RIC CC_dXC
C3 21.196 VHL 4,604 OLA -5._ RAL |67,88 RAO 6567.9 VEL 1|.94J PTH 2.!2
LNCM AZMTH LNK_H TINE L-Z TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH
90.00 9 _ 53 Z05J.47 -15.3| 3|.41 29,04 |14,|2
9(3.00 ZO IO 6 3049.13 23.69 222.88 31.77 74.02
I00.00 10 9S 33 1797.73 -|6.35 JZ.Z5 28.54 ]15.38
1(30.00 21 34 7 4778.10 24,80 ZO2._ 3|.40 72.75
110.OO I1 57 38 1603.3Z -19.14 356.00 27.04 118.88
I10.OO 22 48 31 4545.Z7 27.76 |83.7T 30.26 69.L>0
OZFFER[NT|AL CQ_q[CT|ONS
r02-2.3_06 TRA 4.3g02 TC3-2.39_J) _AU ._48
R01[_-.1088 _R_ .?eel RC3 -.2824 F_U .03M6
g0E-2.878J FRA 4.7157 FC3-1.5056 88P 214_7
80£ 2.35_! 8_A 4.4600 8C) 2,4J65 gSP -1156
S(ulA |_0.44 [CC .2|380 INC J.6946 v! 29,673
TAP 42.58 RC_ 102.55 _PO J58.33 V2 35,236
ETE |9|.72 ZAC 133,9(3 ETC 4.75 CLP-]52.46
VNP 5.715 OPA 2.3_ R4P 132.08 [CC ].348_
JNJ TINE PO C$T TIN _NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
|0 || 5 1451.5 -|1.92 24.37
21 34 13 4449.1 21.27 215.04
|1 25 30 1|97.7 -12.80 5.26
_Z 53 45 4178.1 22.20 194.75
1_ _4 _2 10(]3,3 -15.14 349.16
24 4 16 _945,3 24,68 JTS._
NJ0-C(_J_$E"[XI[CUTJON ACCURACY ORBIT 0[T[RN_NAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT _602.0 SGR 1025.9 $63 608.t ST 3357.8 SR 324.6 SS |97_.8
RRT .9403 RRF .9201RTF .9883 CRT .8095 CRS -.7765 CSr -.9985
$64_ 6_|,Z R_3 -.0_45 R|3 .988J LSA 3902.1 NSA 214.7 SSA 12.9
SGI 6672.3 SG2 345.6 THA 8.33 ILl 3368.1 EL2 190.0 4LF 4.49
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 17 1967 FL|GHT T|N[ 218.00 ARRIV_L C_T[ NOV 21 1967
HEL[O_[NTRZC CONIC 0IST4NC[ 392,052
RL 150.16 LAL -.00 LOL 206.11 VL 27,573 GAL 9.14 AZL 91.85 HC4 262.69 SX_ 130.32 ECC .21870 [NC 1.8457 V! 29,673
RP 107._3 LAP 1.83 LOP 108.99 VP 38.080 GdP 7.66 ATP 99.77 TAL 142.55 TAP 45.24 RCA 101.82 *PO 158,g2 VZ 35.241
RC 115.842 GL -10,fil GP -16.80 7_L 3_.89 7AP 149.82 ITS 330.56 Z4[ 121._8 IT[ 190.85 74C 132.75 ETC 5.89 CLP-154.56
PL_N[TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C_ 22.762 VHL 4.771 DLA -6.40 RAL 168.31RAO 6567,9 V£L 12,006 PTH 2,14 VHP 5.9?8 OPA 3.02 RAP 131.39 [CO 1,3746
LNC_ ATN_ iNCH TIN( L-J TIM( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ 4FNTH IN| T|N[ PO CST TiM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 9 44 8 2045,79 -15,15 3J.07 }0.49 114.21 |0 18 13 1445.8 -11.75 24.04
90.00 ZO 6 15 5089.29 24.42 225,60 33.69 75.19 Zl 31 4 4489,3 22.14 217.66
100.00 11 2 23 1793.20 -16.22 1|,98 29.97 115,46 Jl _2 19 1193.2 -12.66 5.00
100.00 21 30 3_ 4817.1| 25,56 205,23 _3.34 73.94 22 50 55 4217.! 23.|1 197.29
110,00 IZ 3 42 1601.35 -19,08 355,88 28.43 118.92 12 _0 23 1001.3 -|fl.08 349,05
110.00 22 45 51 4581.71 28.61 186.16 31._4 70.45 24 2 13 3981.7 25.68 178.31
D_FF[RENT|AL CC_R[CTION$ NID,.-COUR_I[ [X[CUTZON ACCURACY
TOE-2.3116 TRA 4,8356 7c3-2.2562 BAU .6904 SGT 6716.7 SGR 937.5 SG3 563.8
R0[ -.0124 RR4 .749! R(3 -,2_!8 FAU ,03221 I_T ,9Z49 I_F ._024 RTF .9880
r0E-2.78Ol FRA 4.5371 FC3-1.Z252 8SP 2|782 SC,8 6781.8 RZ3 -.0367 RI3 .9878
8OE Z.5J27 8RA 4.6957 BC3 2.2688 gSP -1992 SG| 6772.6 $_'2 353.6 THA 7.38
LAUN_ff OAT( APR 17 1967 FLIGHT TII_ Z'_O,O0
NI[LIOCENTR_C CONIC OISTAN_[ 597.9|5
RL 1_O.J8 LAL -.00 LOt. ZOS.31 VL 27.355 GAL 9,52 ATL 9J,99 HCA 265.93
RP 107.32 LAP 1.99 LOP 112.24 vP _.072 GAP 8.22 AZP 89.86 TAL 141.96
RC J18.O_O GL -10.93 GP -13.91 7AL _5.35 TAP 151,92 ITS 329.48 7A[ J_0.80
PLAN[TO(ENTRI( CONIC
C3 24.517 VHL 4.9510LA -7.06 RAL |f_,77 RA0 65M.0 V[L 12.079 PTH 2.J6
LNCH ATMTH L_H TII4_ L-J TIM_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ ATNTH
90.00 9 50 59 Z04L18 -15.07 30.91 32.04 114.26
90.00 20 3 3 5|_8.Z0 25.07 Z_.Z6 35.71 76.38
I00.00 I| 8 57 1791.66 -16.|8 11.89 31.51 J15.48
100.00 2! 27 46 4854.98 26.24 L='07.83 35.38 75.|5
110,O0 IE 9 29 IIIOZ.14 -19.10 355.93 29.93 ]18.90
110.OO ZZ 43 43 4617.24 29._0 IS8.?| 34.3_ ?t.?Z
OIFF[RENTIAL CO_R[CTIONS
T0[-2.6110| TRA 4,8_79 Y_3--_,J|44 BAU .696_
80£ -.038] #N'A .7154 Re3 -,_29 FAU ,02816
F0[-2._!_ FRA 4.3M8 _C3 -._H_44 88P ZZ|?O
8Q£ Z.M04 MA 4.9400 8C3 Z.1242 gSP -1850
OR6|T 0ETERMJNATiON ACCURACY
ST 3453.5 SR 285.2 SS |922,5
CRT .730J CRS -.694_ CST -.9987
LSA 3957,0 NSA 214.8 SS4 J2.9
ILl 3459.8 EL2 194.6 _LF 3.a6
4RRIV4L DATE NOV 23 1967
SMA 13Oo_ [CC .22403 |NC 1.9945 V] 29.673
TAP 4?.89 RC4 101.03 4PO 159,37 v2 35.246
IT] |_0.09 ZAC 131.48 [TC 6.88 CLP-Jfi6.55
_NP 6.258 0PA 3.57 RAP 134.78 [CO 1.4035
|NJ TIN{ PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
|0 25 2 1443.2 -11.67 23.89
E! 28 31 4528.2 22,9_ 220._3
!l 38 49 I|9J.7 -12,61 4.91
22 48 4| 4255.0 23.95 199.79
12 36 I| 1002.1 -15.10 34#.09
24 0 4! 4017.2 26.62 180.64
MIO-CCURS[ [_JECUT|ON ACCURACY ORB|T 0[TERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT MJT.9 SG# 8_9.Z SG$ 5_2.7 ST 3541.9 SR 254.2 SS 1875.0
RRT .90_ RRf" .8819 RYF 98?8 CR7 .6274 CRS -.5896 CST -.9988
$G_ (_S71.9 RZ3 -.0_87 R13 .98?6 L$4 4009.9 NSA 2J4.5 $84 J2,9
$G! M62.4 SG2 359.9 TH_ 6,54 ELI 3545.5 £L2 197.7 ALF 2.59
|52
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAONCH DATE APR IR J967 FLIGHT TIME 7_.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 27 1967
NELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL |§0.20 LAL -.OO
RP |0R.38 LAP 1,26
RC '95.243 GL 1.44
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 413.46¢ VHL _0,4_7 DLA
LNCH AZNTN LN(_H TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT
90.00 4 5$ $6 3335.99 -23.SS
90.00 21 is 39 4956.33 ZJ.38
|00.00 6 29 23 3064.27 -ZS.40
I00.00 2Z 30 53 4703.2$ Z_.19
110.00 7 57 49 2767.$1 -30.23
110.00 23 I$ 56 45_2.75 2?.94
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS
TOE .7986 TRAo2.2624 T() -.1009 BAU .5643
ROE-I,51ZA RRA -.6492 RC3 .000# FAU .01096
FOE -.ZSOI FRA .7377 FC3 -.0227 BSP 1896
SOt 1.7103 BRA Z.3337 8C3 .1009 FSP -A3
DISTANCE 122.196
LOt. 207.2R VL |3.993 GAL 37.56'_7k $?,26 HCA 2?.35 SNA 83.87 ECC .8?A52 INC 2.7442 vl 29.665
LOP 234,6J VP Z9.440 GAP -59,53 AZP 87.56 TAL 173,36 TAP 200,12 RCA Ifl,S2 APO 157.22 V2 34.966
GP 2.56 7AL 67.56 ZAP 3_,21ET$ 186.52 7AE 13Z.62 ETE 178.66 ZAC |61,72 ETC 70.0R CLP 3R.14
16.27 RAL 142.$2 RA0 6S?Z.Z VEL 23.233 PTH 3.Z$ VNP 32.58$ 0Pa 26.93 RAP 92.25 ECC 7.$8?3
|NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH [NJ TIN£ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
IZl.46 SS.$4 ?3.60 3 54 32 2736,0 -25.54 1|3.36
215.42 4Z.Ol ?0.9? 22 40 SS 4336.3 16.SS 201,86
100.59 $6.45 13.65 7 ZO 27 2464.3 -27.39 92.36
197,(d3 41,}Z ?0,39 23 49 16 4103.3 20.33 139.97
61.20 36.06 73.24 6 44 I? 2187.6 -32.23 72.56
IB4,Z? 39.AI 69.45 24 34 4A 3952.8 24.69 176.43
N|O-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT 0ETERNINATION ACCLMACv
SGT SI0.0 6(,R 404.0 SG_ 21.4 ST 299.0 SR 427.4 SS 286.2
RRT .07(_ RRF -.ON5 RTF -.6063 CRT -.6534 CRS -.6305 CST .9970
SG8 933.3 RZ3 .0005 RI3 -.6067 LSA 543.0 NSA 242.7 SSA 14._
SGl BIl.I 6G2 452.0 ?HA 3.73 ELI 481.3 ELZ ZO|.O ALF lZO.4l
LAUNGH DATE APR IS 1967 FLI_IT TIN[ 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 29 1961
H£LIO(ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAIq(E IZ?.ZZA
Rg 130.ZO LAL -.00 LOL. ZO?.Z6 VL 14.449 GAL 33.61AZL 87.67 NCA 30.33 _A SS.I6 ICe .63121 INC 2.1323 Vl 29.665
RP IO6.42 LAP J.eS LOP Z3?.llO VP 29.630 GAP °36,94 ATP 86.16 TAL 172.45 TAP L_Oz.gs RCA 12.67 APO 137.65 VZ 34.953
RC 9_.SZ$ GL I.ZS GP 2.$1 1AL 66.1_ TAP 3t_,(_ ET$ IS6.?A 7A[ 13_.4? ETE |?8._1ZAC 160.95 £TC 65.60 CLP 56:6I
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 334.321 VNL 19.604 OLA 13.66 RAL |43.9? RAD 63_'d.| VEL ZZ.4_ PTH 3.26 VHP 31.460 0PA Z?.03 RAP 94.7| ECC 7.3249
LN04 ArXr, LNCN TINt L-l Tti_ IN| LA7 |NJ LONG _NJ R7 AS( IN| AtNTN IN| TINE PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LA T |NJ Z LONG
90.OO 3 IO $ 3323.34 -Z4.11 119._9 36.44 ?4.69 6 9 31 Z?23.3 -23.98 111.22
90.00 El IS 14 4950.48 Z1.(t9 Z16,)4 42.$6 71,33 ZZ 40 44 43_.5 18.94 208.74
I00.00 S 40 4 30_3.19 -Z3,94 98.Q0 37.00 ?A,3# ? _0 _._ 241S.2 -27.60 _O._e
100.00 ZZ _0 37 4713.$4 _.4? 1_.43 4_,_E _0,94 Z_ 49 _3 4113.S _.66 190.76
JIO.OO 6 7 30 Z?tI._l -30.73 79._11 _1.31 74.23 6 33 31 2161.6 -32.38 70.62
JlO,OO Z3 ZO J 435E.13 _l. J6 JB4,gl 40.}_ 69,77 _4 _ _ _1962,| 23.J5 177.04
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECT|ON,$ NJ0,.-COUR$E [_I[CUTION ACCURAC_ OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .SI_ TRA-Z._S|? TC_ -.I077 9MJ .3334 $GT $43.6 SGR 4?0.9 SG_ 23.0 ST 3|6.6 _k_ ff31.7 SS 302,7
/DE-I.4$}Z RRA -.$439 RC} ._0J4 FAU .0|097 RRT .01103 RRF -.0724 RTF -.6246 CRT -.6J69 CR$ -.$S73 C$T .9970
FOE -.29?3 FRA .7643 rC3 -.OZ4? 66P Z0_3 $G0 9_7,$ R_3 -.OO01RI} -.62_O LSA 3_2.Z NSA 249.1 $SA 14.4
_0E 1.6733 BRA Z.$7_dZ 8C3 .1077 FSP -4? SG| $46.9 1¢,_ 4M.? ?HA 3.69 ELI 492.9 EL2 Z09.2 ALF 122.20
LAUNCH DATE APR 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 132,397
RL ISO.20 LAL -.00 LOL _07.28 YL 15.237 GAL 33.84 ATk 68.37 NCA
RP 108.46 LAP .90 LOP 240.99 VP 30.215 GAP °34.49 AZP 86.63 TAL
RC 93.413 GL 1.10 GP 2.67 ?AL 64.73 TAP 3_,19 ET$ 157.0fl _AE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 353.123 YNL 13.792 OLA 15.04 RAL 143.26 RAO 6571.9 VEL 21.761PTH _.Z_ YNP _O._70 0PA 27.12 RAP 96.60 ECC 6.8115
LNCN ATMTH LNCN TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
eO,O0 3 ZO M 3294,3A -2A.66 117.28 56.93 73.61 6 13 32 2694.3 -26.39 109,04
90.00 21 17 40 4953.9§ 21,99 RlT._ 4_.63 ?I.M ZZ 40 _4 4364.0 19.27 209.59
100.00 6 50 28 3005.11 -26.43 96.36 _7.44 75.55 ? 40 _4 2405.7 -2_.18 S_.18
]OO.O0 22 _O 31 4727.62 23.74 199,22 43.04 El.Z6 23 49 39 4127.6 20.96 191.52
110.00 S 16 33 2733.23 -31._0 77.A3 56.93 13.21 9 Z 30 2133.2 -32.91 68.62
110.O0 23 L_3 34 A571.07 _8.37 ISS,_Z 41._3 ?O,O6 _4 37 3 3971.1 25.3_ 1T?.61
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURACv
TOE .8331 TRA-Z.303Z re3 -.1149 6AU .3427 SGT 853.1 $GR 477.2 $G3 24.7 ST 335.1 SR 435.5 SS 3_9.5
RDE-I.4140 RRA -.6471RC3 .0021FAU .0109_ RRT .0646 RRF -.0770 RTF -.6A_3 CRT -.63R9 CRS -.6930 CST .9969
F0E -.3143 FRA .7913 FC3 -.0269 6$P 2156 $G_ I003,6 RZ3 -.0003 RI3 -.6429 LSA 581.8 NSA 253.5 SSA 14.6
60E 1.6412 eRA 2.3924 BC3 .1150 FSP -32 SGI 884.4 SGZ 474,6 THA 3.6R [LI 50A.6 EL2 217.5 ALF 124.O4
33,71SNA 06.50 ECC .8272_ |NC 1.6261 VJ 29.665
171.53 TAP 205.24 RCA 14.94 APO 158.05 VZ 34.941
13_.33 ETE 177.94 ZAC 160.07 [TC 61.44 CLP 35.11
LAUNCH OATE APR IS 1957 FLIGHT TIME 76,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 3 |967
HELIOCENTRZ( CONIC
RL 150.g_0 LAL -.00
RP IO8.30 LAP .72
RC 9J.0J9 GL ._(}
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 324,596 VHL 15.017
LNO4 A_MTH LI_H TINt
90.00 S 31 32
_1.00 21 16 36
I00.OO 7 0 33
100.00 ZZ 30 34
110.OO 6 _5 5
110.00 Z3 21 34
DIFFERENTIAL CCNNECTION_
TO{ .$478 TR.A-_,3Z63 TC3 -.IZZ3 SAU .33|?
ROE-1.3649 RRA -.$A39 RC3 .OOZe FAU .01101
roe -.3319 FRA .SISI _3 -.029# 0$P Z_$
ODE 1.1106_ _A Z.AIM 8C3 .IZZ3 FSP -36
OiSTAN(E I37.?04
LOt. 207.28 VL 16.0_ GAL 3Z.g_d AZL 6_._10 H_ 36.89 SNA 87.65 [CC .S0_$5 INC 1.19_0 vl 29.665
LOP _44.17 VP 30.394 GAP -32,|7 A_P 69.04 TAL |?0.61 TAP Z07.30 RCA 17.32 APO |36.40 V2 34.929
GP 2,?4 7AL 6_.4_ ZAP 33.?Z [T$ |B?._? 7AE J3_.33 IT[ |77.54 ZAC J59.07 ETC 57.61 CLP 33.63
OLA 14.42 RAL 14_.49 RiO 6371.6 VEL ZI.I|$ PTH _.L_O VHP 29.316 0PA 27.19 RAP 98.52 [CC 6.3420
L-J TIMI[ IN| LAT IN| LONG JNJ RT AS( IN| AZNTH IN| TII4_ PO CST T_N IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
3252.97 -Z3.I? 1|3.11 5?.30 ?_.38 5 25 33 2653.0 -26.77 106.$2
497_.S_ ZZ.Z3 ZlS.0? 44.39 ?Z.OZ 22 39 33 4376.8 19.59 210.4|
29?3.79 -26.94 94.47 3?,77 76.34 ? 50 11 2375.S -28.33 86.03
4739.23 Z}.99 199,98 43,77 71.60 Z} 49 33 4139._ 21.23 192.25
Z?O6.30 -31,d5 T3,45 59.07 ?6.36 9 11 13 ZLO6.3 -33.Z0 56.SS
4579.£9 L_.35 IS6.10 4_,01 ?0,3? Z4 37 34 3979.3 23.62 176.|6
N|0-COUR$[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORgIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 99_.3 SGR 46_.9 sG3 26.5 ST 354.1 SR 433.7 S$ 336.6
RIFT .0393 _ -.0516 RTF -.6396 CRT -.6399 CRS -.5931CST .996R
SCA_ 1041,3 RL_ -.0006 RI3 -.6600 LSA 502.| NSA Z61 .6 SSA |4.S
SG| 923.9 SG_ 430.3 THA 3.66 EL1 516.3 EL2 226.0 ALF J25.94
133
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 3. 1967 )
LAUNCH 04TE &PR 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL C4TE JUL 5 ]967
H(LIO_ENTRJC CONIC 0I$T4NCE ]43.138
RL JSO.ZO LAL -.00 LOL ?0T.Z8 VL J6.743 GAL 30.74 AZL 89.]7 HCA
RP |08.53 LAP .53 LOP 247.35 VP 30.965 GAP °49.97 4ZP 89.37 TAL
RC eS.63Z GL .69 GP 2.RI ?AL 6Z.13 ?JP 3Z.Z8 ETS 181.58 ?AE
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 298,476 VHL 17.Z76 OLA 13.79 RAL J47.67 RA0 6571,7 VEL _0.489 PTH
LNCH A?NTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 5 41 50 3231,19 -25.65
90.00 2l 16 3 4989.04 22.51
I00.00 7 I0 27 2945.41 -27.41
I00.00 Z2 )(3 7 4750,05 24.2Z
110.00 8 35 0 2_R0.8_ -3_,07
IlO.O0 23 ZZ 3 4387.39 28.74
0IFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
TOE .8623 TRA-2.3491 TC3 -.130_.-BAU .5I_!
R0[-1.3159 RRA -.6394 RC3 .0038 FAU .0II04
FOE -.3497 FRA .8471FC3 -.03L_10 8$P 243I
8DE 1.5734 _A 2.4345 8C3 .1303 FSP -62
40.0? SNA 89.26 EC( .77818 INC .8291 Vl 29.665
169.68 TAP 209,75 RCA 19.80 APO 158.7Z V2 34.912
132.58 ETE 177,11 ?AC 157.96 ETC 54.10 CLP 3Z.17
_,16 VNP 28.295 0PA 27.24 RAP 100.46 ECC 5.91ZZ
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
112.92 57,54 77,58 6 _5 41 2631.2 -_7.11 104,56
Z18.87 45.03 72.35 Z2 39 12 4389.0 19.88 211.18
9Z.33 57.97 77.58 7 59 32 2345.4 -28.84 83.83
Z00.70 44.43 71.9Z 23 49 17 4150.0 21.52 192.94
?3.43 59.16 77,49 9 19 41 2'080.8 -33.A6 64.47
186.65 42.71 70,65 24 38 30 3987,4 25.83 178.68
N10-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT 0ETERHINATION ACCURAC Y
SGT 863.Z $_ 488,Z SG3 28.6 ST 574.0 $R 441.5 SS 354.?
RRT .0944 RRF -.08_ RTF -,6762 CRT -.66_8 CRS -.7027 CST ,9966
5(,8 1079.8 R23 -.0012 813 -.6766 LSA 623.3 HSA 267.2 SSA 15.1
SGI 964,7 $G2 485.2 TNA 5.67 ELI 528.9 EL2 254.2 ALF 127.95
LAUNCH OATE APR 18 1967 FLI_4T T|NE B0.O0 ARRIVAL _ATE JUL 7 1962
HELIO([NrRi( CON|C DISTANCE I48.691
RL 150.ZO LAL -.00 L(X. ZO7.28 Vk 17.424 GAL 29.36 47L 69.49 H_A 43.25 SMA
RP IO8.37 LAP ,35 LOP 250.53 VP 31.3Z5 GAP -47,88 A?P 69,63 TAL I68,76 TAP
RC D6.R39 GL .46 GP 2.88 ZAL 60.89 ZAP _lO.&6 ET8 187.92 7AE 132.47 ETE
PLANETOC[NTRIC C(JqIC
C3 274.533 WAL 16.569 OLA 13.16 RAL 14B.BO RA0 6S71.6 VEL J9.896 PTH 3.13 VHP
LNO_ AZNTH LNO4 TINE Lo| T|I_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH INJ TINE
90.00 5 51 32 31911.95 -26.11 110.67 57.67 _.62 6 45 JI
90,00 21 14 59 5000.63 L_Z.74 Z19.64 45.58 72.66 22 38 20
IOO.OO 7 20 3 2914._3 -27.84 90.14 58.06 78.65 8 8
IOO.OO 22 Zg 29 471_._$ 24.43 _01.3_ 44.99 72.Z_ 23 48 49
!10.O0 8 43 42 2_52.79 -32.47 71,3_ 59.13 78.67 9 _7 55
i10,O[3 83 _ Lq0 4594.78 28.91 187,1_ 43._E 70.91 Z4 38 54
OIFFERENTIAL CO_fl[CTION$ NI0-CCUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .876_ TRA-2.3123 TC3 -.1_12 g_U .5075 SGT J005.6 $_ 492._ SG3 30.7
R0£-1.2870 RRA -.633t RC3 ,0049 FAU .01109 RRT .0996 RRF -.0920 RTF -.6923
FOE -.3679 FRA .8756 _C3 -.03_O BSP 2574 SGB 1119.8 RZ3 -.0017 RI3 -.6926
BDE 1.5403 MA Z.4554 _C3 .J M3 FSP -67 SG| |007._ $02 489.6 TMA 3.66
90.6_1ECC .75342 INC .5063 VI ?9.665
212.01RCA 22.36 APO 159.00 VZ 34,905
176,64 ?AC 156.77 ETC 50.90 CLP 5_,74
27°307 0PA 27.27 RAP J02.45 ECC 5.518!








ST 594.8 SR 443.3 $S 3?2.3
CRT o.661| CRS -.7O6_ CST .9964
LSA 645.4 M$A 272.4 554 15.3
ELI 541.9 EL2 242.3 ALF 13n.O?
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIV4L CATE JUL 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.20 LAL -.00
RP 108.60 LAP .16
RC 83.901 GL .22
PLANE TO(:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 252.366 V_L 15.$92
LNO4 A_MTH LMCH TIN_
90.00 6 J 37
90.00 21 13 46
100.00 7 29 ZA
I00.00 22 2_ 4O
I10.00 S 52 10





18.O68 GAL 25.07 AZL 89.78 HCA 46.4Z SHA
31.675 GAP °A5.89 AZP 89.85 TAL 167.85 TAP
59.69 ZAP 29.46 ET$ 188.30 7AE 15Z.63 ETE
9Z.12 ECC .7282_ INC .?190 Vl ?9.665
214.27 RCA Z4.99 4PO 159.24 V2 34.894
176.15 ?AC 155.49 ETC 48._ CLP 79.32
OLA 12.52 RAL 149.87 RAO 6571.5 VEL 19,336 PTH 3.10 VHP 26.349 OP4 27.28
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3166.21 -28.52 108.36 57.6? 79,70 6 54 24 2566.2
_011.59 _Z.96 ZL_.37 A6.04 72.96 22 37 17 4411.6
28B3.1_ -28.24 87.B9 58.0_ 79.77 8 17 27 2283.1
A769.92 24._3 2'02.03 45.48 7_.50 23 48 lO 4169.9
2624,16 °3_.83 69.18 58.98 79,90 9 35 54 9024_2
4_1.64 29.06 187.64 43.85 71,15 24 39 6 4001.6
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ._695 TRA-Z.3953 TC3 -.1463 BAU .4945
RDE-1.2|B3 RRA -.6266 RC3 .0062 FAU .01116
rOE -.3864 rRA .90A6 re3 -.0_2 8SP 2726
80E 1.3054 _88 2.4759 8C3 .1465 FSP -73
NI0-CCUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 1049.6 $_ 496.8 SG3 53.O
RRT .1049 RRF -.0975 RTF -.7078
$f_ II61.E R23 -.0022 R13 -.7082
SGI 1051.3 $G2 493.5 TMA 3.65
RAP 104.42 ECC _,1566








ST 4)6.5 SR 444,7 SS 390.8
CRT -.6611CRS -.7105 CST ,9962
LSA 668.4 MSA 277.2 SSA 13._
ELI 555.5 EL2 250.1ALF 132.17
LAUN_ OATE APR I8 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 84.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL Jl 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL I_O.L_O LAL -.OO
RP I0$.64 LAP -.03
RC BI.561 GL -.04
PLAN[TOCENTRIC COLIC
C3 Z32.39_ VHL 15.245
LHO4 AZNTH LN_M TIME
90,00 6 I1 8
90.00 21 IZ 21
I[30.00 7 38 31
I00.00 ZZ 27 40
110.O0 9 0 24
IIO.O0 23 22 16
0ISTANCE 160.124
LOL ZO7.28 VL I8.674 GAL 26.87 AZL <)0.04 NCA 49.60 SMA 93.57 ECC .7OA14
LOP 256,_8 VP 32.O13 G_P -43.99 _?P gO,OZ TAL 166.94 TAP 216.54 RCA 27.68
GP 3.0_ 7AL _8._3 Z_P ZB.O_ [T$ 188.73 7AE 132,85 ETE I75.6I ?AC 154,14
OLA !1.87 RAL I_O,_ RAO 6S71.3 VEL 18.807 PTH 3.07 VHP 25.420 0PA 27.28
L-I TIl_ INJ LAT INJ LCN_ IMJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3132.93 -Z$.91 I06.00 57.56 80.83 ? 3 21 2532.9
30_1.95 23.17 ZZI.06 46.42 73.85 22 36 5 4422.0
2831.13 -_.61 B5.M 57.87 80.93 8 Z6 Z 2251.1
4778.99 24._! Z02.64 4_.87 72.77 23 47 19 4179.0
2594.90 -33.16 66.96 _S.?O 81.18 9 43 39 1994.9
4_7.9/I 29.Z0 I88.0_ 44._ 71,_I_ _4 39 4 4008.0
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .9OZO 784-2.418! TO3 -.1546 B_U .4810
80[-I.169_ RRA -.6185 RC3 .007t FAU .OIIZ4
FOE -.4054 FR& .9341 FC3 -.0419 BSP 2584
ODE 1.4772 BR4 2.4960 BC3 .1_49 FSP -8_
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION _CCUR_Cv
SGT 1095.3 SG_ 500.3 SG3 35.4
RRT ,Jl06 _ -._033 RTF -.7227
S_ IZ04.Z RZ3 -.0028 RI3 o.7231
$G! 1097.1 $62 496,4 THA 3.64
/NC .0357 vt 29.665
APO 159.45 V2 34.883
ETC 45.38 CLP 27.93
RAP J06,43 ECC 4.R247








ST 439.0 SR 445.4 $S 409.8
CRT -.6(_8 CRS -.7138 C$T .9960
LSA 692.5 NSA _81,5 SSA 15.6
ELI 569.9 EL2 _57.5 ALF 134.38
154
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3o 19671
LAUNCH DATE APR 18 1967 FLIGMT TINE 86.D0 ARRIVAL CATE JUL ]3 1967
HELIO(ENTRJC CO_llC
RL 150.ZD LAL -.DO LOL ?D7,?8 VL
RP 10R.67 LAP -.Z? LOP ?60.05 VP
RC 79.241 GL -.31 GP 3.15 ?AL
PLANETC_ENTRJC CC_NIC
C3 213.869 VHL J4.624
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TZME
9n.OD 6 20 25
90.DD 71 10 46
IOD.OD 7 47 24
IO0.00 72 ?6 2_
I10.00 9 8 25
110.00 ?3 ?! 56 19.31
0|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9J4I TRA-2,4401 TC5 -.1630 8AU .4669
RD[-I.1216 RRA -.6094 Re5 ._95 FAU ,011_4
FOE -.4249 FR& .9643 FC5 -.0439 6SP 3055
8DE 1.4469 8RA 2.3151 8C5 .1653 FSP -87
01STANCE 165.991
19.247 G4L 25.73 A?L 90.27 HCA 52.77 SMA 95.D2 ECC .67983 INC .2TI9 vJ 29.665
52.339 GAP -42.1_ AZP 90,16 TAL J66,04 TAP 21_,81RCA 50.42 APO I59.62 VZ 34.872
57.42 TAP 26.73 ETS |A9.72 7AE 155.14 ETE 113.02 ?AC J52.72 ETC 43.D1CLP 16.55
DL4 11.22 R4L I51.84 RAO 637J.2 VEL 18.}08 P?H 3.03 VNP 74.518 DPA 27.25 RAP 108.46 ECC 4.5197
L-J TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG JNJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH ]NJ T[NE PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT |NJ _ LONG
3(399.06 -27.2§ 105.58 37.32 81,99 7 12 4 2499.1 -28.08 95.D?
5031.7.2 23.36 221.71 46,72 75.52 22 34 37 4431.? 20.88 213.91
2818.35 -ZR.95 85.22 37.39 82.14 8 34 22 2218.5 -29,TZ 74.50
4787.49 24.98 Z03.22 46.18 73.05 25 46 13 ¢187.5 22.42 195.36
2364.98 -53.43 64.6_ _8._3 82.30 9 31 10 1963.0 -34.12 33.50
4615.80 188.48 44.65 71.59 24 58 49 4013.8 26.55 180.41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 1142.6 SGR 503.1 SG3 38.1 ST 462,6 SR 443.4 SS 4?9.4
RRT .1164 RRF -.1094 RTF -.7370 CRT -.6602 CRS -.7167 CST .9937
SGe 124A.fl RZ5 -.0035 R13 -.7574 LSA 717.7 USA 283.3 $SA 13.8
SG! |J44.3 SG2 498.8 THA 3.62 ELI 383.Z EL? 264.3 ALF 156.63
LAUNCH DATE AF_ 18 1967 FLIC_T TIM( 88.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.Z0 LAL o.OO LOL _07._8 VL
RP 108.70 LAP -.40 LOP Z63,22 VP
RC 76.944 GL -.65 GP 3,26 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C5 196.859 VHL 14.030
LNC_ ATNTH LNCH TiPq[
90.00 6 ?g ?7
90.00 21 8 58
I00.00 7 56 4
100.00 2? 23 3
110.00 9 16 14
110.00 13 ZI 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZOPL_
T0E .9161 TRA-2.46I| TC3 -.171_ 8AM .4311
R0£-_.0757 RRA -.3994 RE5 .O112 FAU .01145
FOE -.4430 FRA .9e51 rC3 -.0304 BSP 3243
8DE 1,4179 _'A 2.3530 8C5 .1718 FSP -95
O/STANCE 171.95{3
I9.787 GAL 24.66 ATL 90.49 HCA 33.94 SMA 96.48 ECC .6§388 INC .1879 Vl 29.663
32.653 GAP -40.43 AZP 90._7 TAL 165.16 TAP 221.1D RCA 55,_0 APO 139.73 V2 34.86?
56.35 ZAP 13.39 [TS J89.77 ZAE 155.30 ETE 174.39 ?AC 151.24 ETC 40.86 CLP 75.?0
OLA 10.56 RAL |31.73 RAD 6371.1VEL 17.857 PTH 2.99 VHP ?5.644 DPA 27.2I RAP 110.50 ECC 4.7395
L-J T|Nt[ |NJ LAY JNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
3064.36 -27.33 I01.I0 56.97 85._0 7 L:_ 52 ?464.6 -18._I 97.50
3040.95 _3.33 ZZZ.33 46.9_ 75,78 Z2 32 39 4440.9 Z1.09 214.31
2783.26 -29._ B0.78 37.19 85,39 8 42 29 2183.3 -19.85 7?.03
4793.A7 15.14 Z03.76 46.40 75.27 23 44 59 4195.5 ZZ.61 193.87
2554.56 -55._O _._ 37.77 _5.87 9 38 _9 1954.4 -54.18 35.11
4619.1_ _9.44 188.86 44.88 71,79 14 58 ZI 4019.1 26.67 180.77
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT" DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$G7 1191.5 SGR 303.2 $G5 40.9 ST 487.2 SR 444.8 SS 449.5
RRT .J_ RRF -.1138 RTF -.7509 CRT -.6fl97 ERS -.7195 CST .9954
SG_ I_94,_ RZ3 -.0044 R|5 -.7315 LSA 744.2 _3A ?88.5 $SA 16.0
S51 1195.3 $6_ 300.6 THA 5.60 ELI 601.6 EL2 270.7 ALF 138".93
LAUNCH DATE APR 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 9O.D_ _RRIVAL D_TE JUL I? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n.ZD LAL -.DO LC)L 207.28 VL
RP 108,73 LAP -,59 LOP ?66.59 VP
RC 14.673 GL -.93 GP 5.57 ?AL
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C5 181.183 VHL |5.460
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 58 17
90.00 21 6 59
100.00 8 4 51
100.00 72 25 Z6
110.00 9 Z3 51
110.00 73 20 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9545 TRA-?,484| TO5 -.]806 _AU .4_86
ROE-1._263 RRA -.3887 RC5 .0154 FAU .01137
FOE -.4633 FRA 1.077(3 FC5 -.0355 BSP 5365
ODE 1.5879 _RA ?.5579 8C5 .1811 FSP -107
DISTANCE 177.993
20.297 GAL Z5.64 *7k 90.69 NCA 39.11 SN* 97.93 ECC .63234 INC .6876 vJ 29,665
52.934 GAP -_I!,79 A?P 90.33 TAL 164._9 TAP 223.4D RCA 36.01APO 159.86 V2 34,853
35,55 ZA_ Z4.07 ET$ 190,40 ?AE 155,94 ETE 173.71 7AC 149.71ETC 38.91 CLP ?3.85
DLA 9_89 RAL 155.61RAO 63210.9 VEL 17.593 PTH 2.96 VHP 22.795 OPA 27.14 RAP IIZ.56 ?CO ].9818
L-I TIME INJ LAT /NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTM |NJ T|ME PC) CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ _ LONG
3029.39 -77.81 9B._6 3_.49 84.45 7 28 47 2429.4 -28.29 89.95
5049.62 25.70 82_.91 47.04 74.03 22 51 8 4449,6 2].78 215.07
2731.30 -29.46 78._9 36.67 84.68 8 3_ 22 2151.3 -29.88 69.51
48D?.94 23.29 204._6 46.34 75.30 23 43 ?9 4202.9 22.78 196.36
2305.02 -35.90 39.89 37,15 85.50 10 5 54 1905.0 -34.18 50,66
4625.98 29.34 189.L_0 43.05 71.96 _4 57 59 4_74.0 76.79 181.D9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 1245.6 SGR 306.8 $G3 45.9 ST fi!l.9 5R 445.5 SS 47n. I
RRT .1297 RRF -.1251RTF -.7658 CRT -.6571CR$ -,7214 CST .9949
SG8 154_.9 R_5 -.0_48 RI5 -.7642 LSA 771.0 NSA 291.6 558 16.?
SG! 1_43.7 $G2 30|.7 THA 3.61 ELI 618.J EL? ?76.8 ALF 141.J8
LAUNCH DATE APR 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 92.OO ARRIVAL _ATE JUL 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130._=CI LAL -.OO LOL 207.28 VL
RP IO8.76 LAP -.77 LOP 269.36 VP
RE 72.455 GL -1._ I GP 3,49 ZAL
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 166.795 VHL 12.913
LNCH A_NTH LNCH T|I4_
9(3.00 6 46 55
90.00 ?I 4 46
100,00 8 1_ 46
100.00 12 2I 56
110.00 9 51 17
110.OO 25 19 54
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$
TOE .9514 TRA-Z.3169 TC5 -.1925 BAU ,4305
ROE -.9795 RRA -.3773 RE5 .0138 FAU .01164
FOE -.4848 FRA 1.06"]5 FC5 -.0604 BSP 3257
BOE 1.5516 _qA 2.5825 8C5 .1930 FSP -107
DISTANCE 184.121
L_3.777 GAL _2.67 AZL 90.87 HCA 62.28 SMA 99.58 ECC .60929 INC .82=6 Vl 29.665
_3.243 GAP -37.20 AZP 90.41 TAL 165.45 TAP 223.71RCA 58.85 4PO 159.95 V2 3A.844
34.56 ZAP _2.78 ET$ 191.15 ZAE 134.43 ETE 172.96 ZAC 148.14 ETC 37,15 CLP ??.52
OLA 9._? RAL |34,41 RAD 6370,8 VEL |6.974 PTH Zo92 VHP 2|.970 DPA 27.D6 RAP I14.65 ECC 3.745_
L-! TINIE 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PC] CST TIN [NJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2995.49 -28,0_ 93.96 33.90 83.74 7 36 49 ?595.5 -?8.5? 87.3_
3037.84 23,83 2_5.46 47.08 74.27 2? 29 3 4457.8 ?1.46 215.61
2716.60 -29.65 73.73 36.0_ 86.02 8 58 5 2116.6 -?9.89 66.93
4809.96 25.42 L:_04.74 46.58 73.72 15 41 46 4710.0 ?2.95 196.8?
24_.92 -54.Ofl 57.40 56.56 86.76 10 12 28 1870.9 -54.12 48,15
46_8.40 _9.65 189.5| 4_.|_ 72.15 24 56 45 40?8.4 26.91 181._8
MID-COURSE _XECUTION ACCURACY OREIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 130_.7 $_R 307.8 $G5 47.2 ST 354.9 SR 441.3 53 490.5
RRT .|417 RRF -.1525 RTF -.?745 CRT -.6485 ORS -.7217 CST .9939
SG_ 1598._ R25 -.0054 R15 -,?749 LSA 796.? MSA 293.7 $SA 16.4
SGI 1303.1 SG_ 301,8 TMA 3,71 ELI 63?,7 £L2 284.1 ALF 145.79
155
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
L&UNCH OAT[ APR 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,Z0 LAL -.00
RP 108.79 LAP -.96
RE ?O.ZZ7 GL -1.67
PLANI[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 153.577 VHL IZ.393
LNCJ4 ATHTH LNCH 711_
90.00 6 55 ZZ
90.00 21 Z 19
lOO.O0 8 ZO 51
I00.00 22 19 31
II0.00 9 38 32
110.O0 13 15 20
FLIGNT TIN([ 94.00
DISTANCE Ig0.3Z4
LOt. Z07.18 VL Zl.ZAI GAL 21.75 AZL 91.05 HCA 65.45 SMA 100.82 ECC ,SRGTg JNC 1.0502 Vl 19.665
LOP 272.73 VP 53.519 GAP -3§.M AZP 90.44 TAL 162.59 TAP 228.04 RC4 41.66 APO 159.97 vZ 34.835
GP 3.63 7AL 53.42 ZAP Z1._0 ETS 191.97 7AE 135,05 [TE 172,15 74C 145.53 ETC )5.55 CLP ZI.ZO
OL4 8.53 RAL 188.17 RAD t570.7 VEL 16.580 PTH Z.88 VNP 21.170 0P4 16.96 RAP 116.70 [CC 3.5175
L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LOIG INJ RT 85C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
Z956.83 -28.18 93.29 55.19 87.07 7 44 59 2356.8 -28.29 84.62
5065.67 24.00 Z23._ 47.03 74.80 12 26 44 4465.7 21.64 ZI6.1Z
2681.IZ -19.79 73.10 55.18 81.39 9 5 31 2081.1 -Z9.83 64.29
4816.61 25.55 Z0S.90 46.54 73.93 Z) 39 48 4216.6 L_.I0 197.25
2438.03 -34.15 54.9A 55.48 88.28 10 19 10 1838.0 -34.01 45.59
4632.46 29.72 189.79 45.1| 72.28 24 35 32 4032.5 27.01 181.65
ARRIVAL 041[ JUL 21 1967
0IFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
TOE .8842 TRA-2.§923 TC) -.2159 BAU .4450
ROE -.8343 RRA o.5667 RC) .0183 FAU .01144
F0E -.4988 FRA 1.1027 FC) -.0645 BSP Z072
8OE 1.2864 ER8 2.6536 8C3 .2167 FSP -I00
N|0-C(_U_$E EXECUTION 8CCURACV OR61T DETERNINA TION ACCURACv
SGT 13116.5 SGR 3O_.8 SG3 JJO.7 ST 547.3 SR 439.2 SS 508.0
/_T .170_ RRF -.1480 RTF -.7785 CRT -.6145 CRS -.7158 CST .9897
SGe |476.9 223 .O047 R13 -.7787 LS4 810.2 MSA 306.4 SSA 17.0
861 1_9.6 SG_ _10.2 THA 4.11 ELI 635,1 EL2 298.7 ALF 144.92
LAUNCH OATE APR 18 1967 FL|G_/T T|N[ 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 23 1967
HELIOCENTR|C COI|C
RL 150.ZO LAL -.00 LQ. Z07.28 VL
NP !08.81 LAP -1.13 LOP 275.89 VP
RC 68.0_ GL -2.07 GP ).78 7AL
PLAN[T(XENT_IC CONZC
C3 141.366 VNL 11.890
LNO/ ATNTH LNCN TIME
900.00 7 3 36
90,00 1'0 59 )6
100.00 8 _ 43
1OO.OO 22 17 11
lID.D0 9 45 34
110.O0 23 16 49
DIFF£RENTIAL COIRECTXON8
TOE .9951 TNSo£.5OU TC5 -.1969 8AU .)745
ROE -.8838 R_A -.5518 RC) .OZL_3 FAU .01231
FOE -.5364 FRJ 1.1L_6 FC3 -,0754 85P 4728
8DE 1.3322 ERA 2.5662 9C3 .1982 FSP -141
0I$TANCE 196._12
21.858 GAL 20.86 A2L 9|.L_ HCA M.61 SMA 102.24 ECC .56481
33.783 GAP -)4.2] AZP 90.44 TAL 161.77 TAP 23_._1RCA 44.49
52.54 ZAP 90.23 ETS 192.93 ZAE 1)5.72 ETE 171.25 7AC 144.88
INC !.2182 Vl 29.665
APO 159.98 ¥2 34.827
£TC 34.09 CLP 19.89
OLA 7.8) RSL |53oS6 RAD 6570.5 V[L 16.Z08 PTH 2.65 V_P 90.391 OPA 26.85 RAP 118.79 [CC 3.3265
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ A2NTH IN| T|ME PO CST T|M IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2919.35 °28.29 90.55 54.36 88.44 7 52 15 2)19.4 -28.f9 81.89
5073.01 24.13 224._9 46.87 74.71 22 24 9 447).0 21.80 216.59
2_14.83 -_.87 70.40 54.41 88.8| 9 12 48 _[344.8 -29.72 61.60
4822,76 2_.66 L_).(_ 46.40 74.12 23 37 33 4222.8 23.24 197.66
24_4.31 -34.18 52.Z0 54.47 89.84 10 25 _9 1804.3 -33.83 42.98
4636.04 29.79 190.05 45.00 72.4J 24 34 5 40)6.0 27.10 181.89
NZO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURSCY _ROIT 0ETERNINATZON ACCURA, C'V
SGT J391.2 9_R 506.9 8G) 54,4 ST 603.2 M 434.4 58 539.3
IIRT .|)_ NNIr -,1427 RTF -.80_0 CRT -.6689 CRS -.7306 CST .9954
SG_ 1480.7 223 o.0|44 213 -.8054 LSA 870.9 NSA 291.1 $8_ 15.3
SGI 1393._ SG2 5OI.3 THA ).)) ELI _7.Z EL2 283.5 ALF 148.28
LAUNCH DATE AP8 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.20 LAL -.DO
RP 108.83 LAP -1.31
RC 65.936 GL -2.50
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 130.182 VHL 11.410
LN_4 ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 I1 42
90.00 ZO 56 39
JO0.O0 8 36 27
100.00 22 14 35
110.OO 9 52 28
llO,O0 23 15 2
FL|GHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE
DISTANCE 202.913
LOL 207.28 VL 22.0G0 G4L 90.02 ATL 91.58 HC4 71.78 SNA 103.64 ECC .54348 INC 1.3785 vt 29.665
LOP 279.06 VP 34.035 GAP -32.81ATP _.43 TAL 160.97 TAP 232.75 RCA 47.32 APO 159.97 v2 34.820
GP 3.94 7AL 51.70 ZAP 18.99 ET$ 194.10 7AE 136.48 (T( 170.27 7AC 143.19 ETC 32.77 CLP 18.59
OLA 7.12 RAL 156.50 RAO 6670.4 VEL 15.859 PTH 2.81VHP 19.636 OP4 26.72 RAP 120.88 (CC 3.1425
Lo| TIldE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|N( PO CST T]N INJ 2 LAT IXJ 2 LONG
2881.03 -28.32 87.75 5).4) 89.84 7 59 43 2281.0 o28._ 79.09
_O80.16 24.26 224.97 46.65 74.92 22 21 19 4480.2 21.95 717.06
2607.68 -29.89 67.64 53.4) g_.26 9 19 54 ZOOT.7 -29.53 58.86
4828.74 25.71 906.0) 46.19 74.31 23 35 4 4228.7 23.37 198.05
2369.75 -34,16 49.50 53.35 91.43 10 31 58 1769._ -33.58 40.31
4639.44 29.86 190.29 44.81 72.54 24 32 22 40)9.4 27.18 182.12
DZFFERENTIAL CORR£CT|ONS
TOE .9913 TRA-2.5338 TC) -.9080 OAU .3647
ROE -.8406 lIRA -.5391RC3 .0255 FAU .01245
FOE -.5588 gRA 1.1597 FC3 -.0828 8SP 4648
80( i.2997 BRA 2.5905 8C3 .9096 FSP -149
LAUNO4 DATE APR 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL 150.Z0 LAL -.00
RP I08.85 LAP -1.48
RC 63.861 GL -2.97
PLAN(T_ENTR|C CONIC
C) !19.901 _4L IO.950
LN04 AZMTI'J LN_4 T_
90.00 7 19 2M
90.00 ZO 53 24
JO_.OO 8 44 I
I00.00 ZZ 11 42
IIO.O0 9 59 _)
I10.00 23 12 _9
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1455.1SGR _06.0 SG3 58.5
RRT .1522 R_ -.1537 RTF -.8142
S_B }540.5 R23 -.0134 R13 -.8147




ST 629.) _k_ 4)0.0 $$ 562.1
CRT -.660) CR$ -.7302 C$T .9945
LSA _O0.) MSA 293.2 SSA 16,5
ELI 705.7 EL2 287.9 ALF 150.29
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 2T 1967
DISTANCE 909.3O2
L(X. 907.28 VL L>8.439 OAL 19.22 AZL 91.53 HCA 74.94 SIqA 105.03 ECC .52_78
LOP 282.22 VP )4.275 GAP -31.46 AZP 90.40 TAL 1(_.90 TAP 835.14 RCA 50.12
GP 4.11 7AL 50.91ZAP 17.77 ETS 195.46 ZAE 137.32 ETE 169.19 7AC 141.48
DLA 6.39 RAL 157.09 RAO 65"t0.2 VEL 15,532 PTH 2.77 VHP 18,903 OPA 26.58
L-I TIME |NJ LAT _NJ L(_NG [NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNfH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIM
2841.8J -_8.29 84.88 52.39 91.28 8 7 0 2241.8
5087.11 24.38 225.45 46°)4 7_,1_ 22 18 11 44_7.I
2)69.65 -29.85 64.82 52.34 91.75 9 26 51 1969.6
4634.51 25._8 Z06.42 45.89 74.49 2) 52 17 42)4.5
2354.31 -34.06 46.74 _2.13 93.07 JO 38 8 1734.3
4642.62 29.9) 190.51 44.34 72.65 24 3022- 4042.6
OZFFERENTIAL CCffRECT|ONS
TOE .9949 TRA-2.S516 TC) -.2167 9AU .)50_
ROE -.7957 RR8 -.52_0 RC) .0295 FAU .01267
FOE -.5832 FRA 1.1970 FC) -.0915 BSP 4763
8OE 1.2740 BRA 2.6(_52 BC) .2187 FSP -161
NID-C(XIRSE EX(CUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1516.9 SGR 504.2 SO3 62.9
RRT .163O RRF -.1645 RTF -.8242
SG_ 1898.5 R23 -.0142 815 -.8246
$01 1519.4 $0_ 49G.7 THA 3.47
INC I.S)£9 Vl 21_.665
APO IS9.93 V£ 34.813
(TC )t.56 C_P 17.30
RAP |22.97 ECC 2.9733








_T _58.5 SR 424,6 S$ 586.4
CRT -.6556 CRS -.?304 CST .9938
LS8 933.5 MSA 293.5 SSA 16.?
EL| 727.9 _L2 290.1AL_ _52.33
156
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE APR IR 1967 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 29 1967
HELIOCENTRI( CONIC
RL 150.20 LAL -.DO LC_. 207°28 VL
RP 108,81 LAP -I,65 LOP 285.38 VP
RC 61.839 GL -3,46 GP 4.30 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRiC CON|C
C3 110.456 VHL 10.510
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 27 27
90.00 20 49 51
100.00 8 51 28
1on.on 2Z 8 31
11o.o0 10 5 49
110.O0 23 IO 39
0IFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9988 TRA-2.5668 TC3 -.2647 BAU .3356
ROE -.7515 RRA -.5127 RE3 .0339 FAU .01292
FOE -.6CJ92 FRA 1.2355 rE3 -.1013 BSP 4909
BOE 1.2499 BRA 2.617_ BC3 .2Z73 rSP -173
01STANCE 215.744
22.797 GAL 18.45 ATL 91.68 HCA 78.1_ SMA 106.39 ECC .50275 JNC 1.6628 Vl 29.665
34.504 GAP -30.16 AZP 90.15 TAL 159.44 TAP 237.54 RCA 52.90 APO 159.87 V_ 34.807
_0.16 ?AP I6._7 ETS 197.07 ?AE 138,25 ETE 167.99 FA( 139.74 ETC 30.46 CLP 16.01
DLA 5.65 RAL 157.63 RAC 657_.I VEL 15.g25 PTH 2.75 VHP 1_.1910PA 26.42 RAP _25.07 EC( 2.8178
L-| T1ME XNJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A?NTH INJ TINE PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2801.67 -28.19 61.95 51.25 92.75 8 14 9 2_01.7 -27.51 73.35
5093.98 24.50 225.92 45,94 75.33 22 J4 45 4494.0 22.24 217.97
2530.70 -29.73 61,93 51.16 93.27 9 3_ 39 1930.7 -28.96 53.21
4_40,19 25,98 206,81 45.50 74.67 23 29 11 4240.2 23,63 198.81
2297.97 -33.89 43.91 50.81 94.73 10 44 7 169R.0 -32.87 34.85
4645.67 29.99 190,73 44.18 72.77 24 28 4 4045.7 27.34 182.54
MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1580.1 sG_ 501,8 SG3 67.7 ST 688.9 SR 418.3 $5 611,9
RRT .1742 RRF -.1761RTF -.8337 CRT -.6509 CRS -.7304 CST .9932
5GB 1657.9 RZ3 -.0154 213 -.2341 LSA 968.4 MSA 293.0 SSA 16.8
SGI 1_82.8 SG2 493.3 THA 3.51 ELI 751.6 EL2 291 .I ALF 154.31
LAUNCH DATE APR 18 1967 FLICJAT TIME 104,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 31 1967
81._6 SNA 107.72 ECC ,48340 ;NC 1.8292 vl 29,665
158,21 rAP 239.97 RCA 55,65 APO 159.79 v2 34.802
139._8 ETE 166.65 ZAC 137.98 ETC 29,46 CLP 14.73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlS7ANCE 222.234
eL 150.20 LAL -.00 kOI. 207.2_ VL 23.133 GAL 11.71 AZL 91.83 HCA
RP IO8°89 LAP -!.81 LOP 288.54 VP 34.722 GAP -_8,gO AZP gO,28 TAL
RE 59.876 GL -4.OO 6P 4.51 ?AL 49.47 ZAP 15,]9 ET$ 198.99 ZAE
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 101.785 VHL 10.089 OLA 4,88 RAL |58,10 RAO 6_'_,0 VEL 14.937 PTH 2.69 VHP 17.500 DPA 26.26 RAP 127.17 ECC 2.6751
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TII,$E L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
90.00 7 35 9 2760.57 -28.02 78,9S 50,01 94.24 8 ZI 9
90.00 20 45 58 5100.85 24.61 226.39 45.47 75._4 22 10 59
J_{}.OO 8 58 47 2490.79 -29.34 38.97 49,87 94.83 9 40 18
100.00 22 5 1 4845.87 26.08 207.21 45,04 74,86 Z3 25 46
110.00 10 12 18 2260.71 -.3,_,6_ 41.03 49,40 96.42 10 49 58
110.OO 23 7 59 4648.71 30.05 120.94 43.74 7_.88 24 _5 68
C|_FERENTiAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0026 TRA-2._798 TC3 -,2323 8AU .3205 SGT 1645.0 SGR 498.8 SG3 72.8
ROE -.7078 RRA -.4994 RC3 .0_9 FAU ,013L_ RRT .1863 RRF -.1889 RTF -.8428
rOE -.6366 rRA 1.2755 FC3 -.1123 BSP 5065 SG6 1719.0 RZ3 -.0169 213 -.8433
B0E 1.2272 _A 2.6277 BC3 .2355 FSP -187 SGI 1647.9 SG_ 489.2 THA 3.55








ST 720.4 SR 410;"9_5 638.4
CRT -.6460 CRS -.7300 CST .9926
LSA 1005.0 MSA 291.8 SSA 16.9
EL1 776.6 EL2 291.0 ALF 156.24
LAUNCH DATE APR 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 aRRIVAL O_TE _UG Z 1967
HELIC_£NTR?C CONIC
RL 15n.2o LAL -o00 LOt- 207.28 VL
RP 108,90 LAP -1,96 LOP 291.71 VP
RE 57.979 GL -4.57 GP 4,74 7AL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 93,827 VHL 9.686
LNCH A?MTH LNCH T[NE
90,00 7 42 44
90.00 20 41 44
1no,oH 9 60
100.00 22 1 9
110.00 10 I8 39
110.'U0 23 5 0
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN$
TOE 1.0100 TRA-2.5866 TC3 -.2375 BAU .3031
ROE -.66A6 RRA -.4861RC3 .0445 FAU .01354
rOE -.6663 _RA 1.3164 FC3 -.1250 8SP 5328
602 1.2091 8RA 2,6319 BC3 .2416 rsP -204
DISTANCE 228,767
23.449 GAL 17.01AZL 91.97 HCA 84.42 SMA 109.03 ECC .46473 INC 1,9731 Vl 29.665
34.929 GAP -27.69 A_P 90.19 TAL 158.01 TAP 242.43 RCA 58.36 &PO 159.69 v2 34.797
48.83 ?AP 14.25 ETS 201.32 7AE 140.39 ETE 165.14 ?AC 136.20 ETC 28,53 CLP 13.45
0LA 4.10 RAL |5_.52 RAO 6569.8 VEL 14.669 PTH 2.66 VHP 16.829 0PA 26,09 RAP 129.27 ECC 2.5442
L-I TIME |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST T1M INJ Z LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
2718.45 -27.77 75.9(3 48.68 95.75 8 28 2 2118.5 -26.69 67.40
5107.90 24.73 226,87 44.92 75.75 22 6 52 4907.9 22.53 218.89
2449.89 -29.27 55.96 48.50 96,37 9 46 50 1_49,9 -28.n8 =7.36
4851.70 26.19 207.61 44.50 75.04 23 22 1 4251.7 23.88 199.57
2222.5! -33.32 _.I0 47.90 98.13 10 55 41 1622._ -31.84 29.18
4651.84 ](_.I! 191.17 43.22 73.00 24 22 32 4051.8 27.49 182.95
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ O881T CETERMINAT_ON ACCURAC_
SGT 1709.2 $C_ 495.! $G3 78.4 ST 754.2 SR 402.5 SS 666.6
RRT .|981RRF -._02_ RTF -.8521 CRT -.6427 CRS -.7296 CST .9922
SG8 1779._ R23 -.0194 813 -.8_25 LSA 1044.7 MSA 289.4 SSA 17.0
SG1 1712.3 SG2 484.4 THA 3.57 ELl 804.6 EL_ 289.1 ALF 158.10
LAUNCH OATE APR 18 1967 FLIGHT TINE 108.0(} ARRIVAL DATE AUG 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI$T_N_E 235.340
RL 150.20 LAL -.00 LOL Z07.28 VL 2_.747 G_L 16.33 _ZL 92.12 NCA 87.58 SMA 110.30 ECC .44676 INC 2.115A V! 29.665
RP 108.92 LAP -2,11 LOP 294,87 VP _.126 GAP -26._3 _ZP 90,09 TAL 157.33 TAP 244.91RCA 61.02 APO 159.57 V2 34.793
RC 58.J_54 GL -5.19 GP 4.99 7AL 48,24 ZAP 13,14 ETS 204,15 _AE 141.59 ETE 16_.45 ZAC 134.41 ETC 27.69 CLP 12.17
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 $6._33 VHL 9.302 DL4 3.29 R_L 158.89 RAD 6_69.7 VEL _4.418 PTH 2,62 VHP 16.177 DPA 25.92 RAP 131.37 ECC 2.42AI
LNO_ ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 50 15 267_._0 -27.44 72.78 47.27 97,28 8 34 5{] _075.3 -26.15 64.35
90,00 2_ 37 7 5JJ5.26 24.86 227.37 44,_0 75.98 22 2 22 4515.3 22.68 219.37
IOO.00 9 13 7 2407.98 -28.91 52.90 47.05 97.9_ 9 53 15 1808.0 -27.51 AA,3_
100.00 21 _6 56 48_7.81 26.29 208.0_ 4_.89 7_.24 23 _7 _3 42_7.8 24,01 I99.9#
110.00 10 24 53 2183.3_ -32,90 _5.12 46,32 99.84 I1 1 17 1_83.A -31.19 26.31
lJO.OO 23 | 39 46_5.L=_ _0.18 191,40 42,64 73.1_ 24 19 |4 40_5,2 _7.57 183.18
OZFFERENT_AL CORRECTICId$ MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OREIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE 1.0137 TRA-2.S950 TC3 -.2433 OAU .2875 SGT 1777.0 SGR 490.9 $G3 84.4 ST 787.8 SR 393.1 $5 695.8
ROE -.6222 RRA -.4731RC3 .O_a07 FAU .Ol_i9 RRT .2125 RRF -,2182 RTF -.8604 CRT -.6369 CRS -.7282 CST .9916
FOE -.6972 FRA 1.3598 FC3 -.1390 OSP 5_12 SG8 1843.6 R23 -.0216 RI3 -.B609 LSA 1084.8 MSA 286,8 $s_ 17.1
BOE 1.1894 BRA 2.6378 BC3 .2485 FSP -221 SGI 1780.3 $G2 478.8 THA 3.62 ELI 832.4 EL2 286.8 _LF 159.88
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH CAT[ APR IA 1967 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 6 1967
HELJOCENTRZC C(_qlC G]STANCE 241.947
RL 15CI.20 LJL -,O0 LOL ZO?.Z8 VL 24.0Z7 GAL 15.68 A2'L 92,26 MC4 90,74 SNA 111.54 ECC .,IZ94R INC Z.2570 Vl 29.665
RP In8.93 LAP -Z._6 LOP 298,O3 VP 35.312 GAP -25,40 AlP 89,97 TAL 1_6.68 TAP _47.4Z RC4 63.63 APO 159.44 vZ 34.790
RC 54.407 GL -5,85 GP 5.27 ZAL 47.71 TAP 11.08 ETS 207.6! 7AE 14"Z.88 ETE 161.54 7AC 132.59 ETC Z6.9Z CLP JCI.89
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 79.850 VHL 8.936 OLA 2.45 RAL 159.19 RA0 6569.6 VEL 14.184 PTH 2,58 VMP 15.545 OPA 25,75 RAP 135.46 ECC 2.3|41
LNCH A;eNTH LNCH TIME L-Z T|MI r INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 57 dZ 2631.07 -27.02 69,6l 45.78 98.82 B 41 33 ZO31,1 -25.52 61.27
90.00 ZO 32 6 5123.08 24.98 Z27.91 43.61 76.22 ZI 57 29 4523.1 22.84 219.89
100,O0 9 20 I1 2365.02 -28.47 49.78 45.52 99,53 9 59 36 1765.0 -26.86 41 .35
100.00 21 52 IR 4864.37 26.41 208.49 43.21 73.46 23 13 22 4264.4 24.15 200.41
110.O0 IO 31 3 2143.21 -32,39 32.10 44.67 101.56 11 6 46 1543.2 -_O.46 23.41
110.00 2_ 57 55 4658.94 30.25 191.67 41.98 73.27 24 15 34 4058,9 27.67 183.43
0[FFERENTIAL COtRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4TZON ACCURACY
TOE 1.OI97 TRA-2,5987 TC3 -.2469 8AU .2706 SGT 1844,9 SGR 486,1 $G3 91,0 ST 823.4 SR 382,5 SS 726.7
ROE -.5802 RRA -.4605 RC3 .0575 IrAU .01430 RRT .2278 RRF -.2356 RTF -.8686 CRT -.63|6 CRS -.7264.CST .9911
gOE -.7308 FRA 1.4047 FC3 -,13_0 BSP 5762 Sf_ 1907,9 823 -,0245 R13 -.8691 LSA 1127,8 MSA 285.2 SS_ 17._
BOE 1.1732 BR4 2.6392 8C3 .2535 FSP -240 SGI 1848,5 SG2 472.4 THA 3.67 ELI 862.6 EL2 283.0 ALF 161 .6n
LAUNC_ 0ATE APR 18 1967 FLIC, PIT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG. 8 J967
_ELIOCENTR|C CONIC 0|STANCE 248.585
RL 150.L_g LAL -.00 LOt- L_7.28 VL 24.290 GAL |3,06 AlL 92.40 HCA 93.90 St4A 112.74 ECC ,41290 INC 2,3988 VI _9.665
RP |08,93 LAP -2.19 LOP _1.19 VP )_.489 GAP -24.31 ATP 89.84 TAL 156.06 TAP 249.96 RCA 66.19 APO 159,29 V2 34.78 7
RC 51.748 GL -6.56 GP 3.38 7AL 47.23 ZAP IJ.09 ET$ 211.87 ZAE 144.24 ETE 159.36 7AC 1_.76 ETC 26.21 CLP 9.6n
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 73.736 VHL 8.587 DLA I.SB RAL 159,43 RAO 6569,A VEL 13,967 PTH 2.55 VHP 14.932 0PA 25.59 RAP 135,56 [CC 2.213_
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 85C _NJ ATMTM ]NJ TXME PO CST TIM ;NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
9_,00 8 5 6 2585.73 -26,50 66,]9 44.23 100.35 8 48 12 t985.7 -24.81 58.14
90.00 L_O 26 37 5131.57 25.J_ 228.49 42,95 76,48 Zl fl_ 9 4531.6 Z3,0J 220,46
100.00 9 27 I1 83E0.97 -27.93 46.62 43.93 101,11 lO 5 52 1721.0 -26.11 38.29
100.00 21 47 14 4871,55 26.53 208.98 42,47 75.69 23 8 25 4271.6 24.30 200.89
110.O0 lO 37 7 2102.07 -31.79 29.04 42.97 10_.28 I! !2 9 1502.1 -29.64 20.49
110.OO 22 53 47 4663.22 _].34 J91,98 41.27 73.43 24 11 30 4063,2 27.77 183.72
0IFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM|NATfON ACCURAC_
TOE 1.0256 TRA-2,6003 TC3 -,2492 8AU .2539 SGT J914.2 SGR 481.0 SG3 98.1 ST 860.0 SR 370,6"5S 759.3
ROE -.5388 RRA -.4484 RC3 .0651 FAU ._1474 RRT .2451RRF -,2552 RTF -.8765 CRT -.6254 CR$ -.7236 CST .9906
FOE -,76_ FRA 1.4518 FC3 -.1731 8SP 601 _ SG8 |973,7 R23 -.0277 RI3 -.8770 LS4 1172.7 NSA 279.1 SSA 17.5
B0E 1,1585 BRA 2.6387 8C3 ,2_76 FSP -261 5G| 1918,0 SG2 465.4 THA 3.75 ELI 894,2 EL2 278.1 ALF 163.25
LAUNCH DATE APR JR 1967 FLIGHT T[NE 114._ _RRIVAL CATE AUC ]_ 1967
HEL|O_[NTRIC CON[C _1STANCE ?_,_49
RL 150.2_ LAL -,00 LOL 2_7.28 VL _4._37 G/L 14,47 A?L 9_,54 NCA 97._6 SNA 115.9! ECC ,397_Z INC 2.54]6 V; ?9.665
RP 108.94 LAP -2._2 LOP 304.35 VP 35.657 GAP -23.27 47P 89.69 TAL 155,47 TAP 25_.5_ RC_ 68.68 _PO 159.15 V2 5d. TH6
R( 51.183 GL -7.3_ GP 5.92 7_L 46,8! ZAP 10.19 ETS Z17.10 ZAE 145.67 ETE 156.86 ?AC 128,95 ETC 25.56 CLP 8.51
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 68.149 VHL 8._55 OLA ,68 RAL 1fi9,62 RA0 6569,3 VEL 13,766 PTH _.51 VHP 14.538 0PA 25,45 RAP 157.65 ECC Z.I?I6
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE L-J TINE INJ L4T INJ LOIqG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ Z LONG
90._0 8 12 ._] 2539.21 -25.89 63,13 42.63 101.88 8 54 50 1959.2 -_4._ 54.97
90.00 20 20 40 5140.92 25,27 229.14 42.04 76.77 21 46 20 4540,9 23.10 221.08
IOO.0_ 9 34 10 2275.81 -27._O 43.41 42.28 102.69 10 12 6 1675.8 -25.27 35.20
100.00 21 4p 41 4879.56 26,66 209,54 41.67 75.96 23 3 1 4279.6 24.4? 201.43
1lO.O0 IO 43 8 2059.92 -31.09 25,96 41.21 104.98 11 17 28 1459.9 -28.72 J7.55
]10.O0 22 49 12 4668.22 _1.43 192.33 4_.50 73,62 24 7 0 4068.2 27.89 184.06
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATZON 4CCUR4C_
TOE 1.0316 TRA-2,5996 TC3 -,2499 gAU ,2374 SGT 1984,6 5C, R 47_.6 5G3 1_,8 ST 897,7 5R 557.5 SS 795.7
ROE -.4979 RR4 -.4371RC3 .0735 FAU .01523 RRT ,2648 RRF -.2776 RTF -.8839 {RT -.6178 CR5 -.7195 CST .990l
FOE -.8057 FR4 1.5013 rc3 -.1934 BSP 6275 SGB _40.8 R2_ -.0315 813 -.8845 LSA 1219.8 MSA 274.5 SSA 17.3
80E 1.1454 BR4 2.6361 BC3 .26_15 FSP -284 $G1 1988.9 SG2 457.6 THA 5.83 ELI 927.1 EL2 272.1 ALF ]64.85
LAUNCH OATE APR 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARR[VAL 0ATE AUG IZ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_q]C DISTANCE 261.937
RL |50.ZO LAL -.00 LOt. 207.28 VL 24.7_q GAL 13._0 AZL 92.69 HCA 100.22 SMA 115.04 £CC .38182 INC 2,6_64 Vl 29.665
RP 108.94 LAP -2.64 LOP _O7.52 VP 35,815 GAP -22.2_ AZP 89.52 TAL !54.91 TAP 255,13 RCA 7l,II APO I58.96 V2 34.784
RC 49.723 GL -8,16 GP 6.29 7AL 46.46 ZAP 9.41ET$ 223.50 7AE !47.14 ETE 153.98 ZAC 127.08 ETC 24.96 CLP 7._]
PLANETO_ENTR_C CONIC
C5 63.O5_ VHL 7.94_ 0LA -.26 RAL 159.73 RAO 6569.2 VEL 13.580 PTH 2.48 VHP |3°762 0PA 25.29 RAP 139.73 ECC 2.0376
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT [NJ Z LONG
9t3.O_ 8 19 56 2491.49 -25,!8 59.81 40.97 103.40 9 I 27 1891,5 -23.O9 51.77
90.00 20 14 10 5151.38 25.43 2_9,86 41.18 77,!0 21 40 I 4551.4 23.40 22|.78
IO_.00 9 41 9 2229.49 -26.56 40.17 40.59 104.24 10 18 19 1629.5 -24.34 32.07
10_.00 21 35 3_1 4888.61 26.81 210.17 40.82 76.26 22 57 6 4288.6 24.65 202._4
llO.OO 10 49 7 ¢_:]16.72 -30,29 22.85 39.42 106,66 II 22 44 1416,7 -27,71 14,60
110,00 22 44 9 4674.14 _,55 192.76 39.68 73.85 24 2 3 4074,1 28.03 184,46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS Ni0-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINA T[ON ACCURACY
TOE 1.0378 TRA-2.596_1TC3 -.2489 BAU .2211 SGT _:_56.3SGR 4_0.1 $G3 114.3 ST 936.4 $R 342.7 55 H30.|
ROE -.4573 RRA -.4267 RC3 ,0828 FAU .01576 RRT .2875 RRF -._03! RTF -,891_ CRT -.6083 CRS -,7157 CS[ .9897
FOE -.8478 FRA 1,5535 FC3 -.2164 BSP 6533 $GB 2109.3 823 -.0356 R|3 -.8916 LSA 1269.2 NSA 268.9 SSA 17.5
B0E J.]34| 884 2,6317 8C3 ,2623 FSP -_09 5GI 2060.9 SG2 449,2 TN4 3.95 ELI 961.3 EL2 264.9 4LF 166.4_
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR IR 1967 fLIGHT TIME 118,00 ARRIV4L CAT£ JUG II 1967
H[LI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.20 L4L -.00 LOL 707.?@ VL
RP 108.94 LAP -?.76 LOP 310.68 VP
RC 48.377 GL -9.05 GP 6.71 ?AL
PLANI[TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C] 58.4('_ VHL 7.64?
LNLH 47NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 ?7 ?4
90.00 _ 7 6
IO0.OO 9 48 IO
I00.00 ?I 29 1
I10.00 10 _5 5
110.00 _ 38 35
01FFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0440 TRA-2.5922 TC3 -.7462 BAU .2055
ROE -.4170 RRA -.4175 RE] .0929 F4U .01633
FOE -.8936 FRA 1.6087 FC3 -.1471 8SP 67@9
BOE 1.1242 BRA ?.6256 BE3 .2631 FSP -336
C[STANCE ?68.644
?4.986 G4L 13.36 AZL 97.83 HC4 1_3.3@ SM4 116.17 ECC .3673n INC ?.@341 Vl 79.665
35.965 GaP -71.27 4ZP 89.34 T4L 154.38 TAP 757.76 RE4 73.47 APO 158.78 vZ ]4.7@4
46.18 lAP 8.80 ETS 131.17 7AE 148.65 ETE 150.65 7AC 125.2? ETC ?4.47 CLP _.71
0LA -I.?4 R4L 159.78 RA0 6§69.1 VEL 13.408 PTH ?.45 VHP 13.704 DP4 75.17 RAP 141.81ECC 1.9611
L-| TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ 4ZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
L=447.49 -74.37 56.45 39._@ 104.89 9 8 6 1842.5 -??.09 48.51
5163.20 15.6! Z30.f_q 40.28 77.48 21 33 9 4563.2 73.6Z Z??.57
7181.95 -15.72 36.88 38.87 105.78 10 24 ]? 1581.0 -23.31 ?@.97
4898.96 26.98 210.90 39.93 76.61 2_ 50 40 4299.0 ?4.86 ?O?.74
1977.46 -29.38 19,77 37.61 108.31 11 _7 58 1371,5 -16.60 11.64
4681.?? ]0.68 193.27 38.8] 74.13 23 56 36 40@I.? 78.20 184.95
NID-CCY, JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4TJON ACCURACY
SGT _129.0 SGR 464.7 SG] 113.4 ST 976.1 SR 326.5 SS 868.@
RRT .3137 RWF -._325 RTF -,8976 CRT -.5962 CRS -.7056 CST .9897
SGB 7179.1 R23 -.0403 R13 -.8983 LS4 1370.8 N$A 763.? SSA IT.]
SGI 7134.2 SG? 440.1 THA 4.09 ELI 996.7 EL2 256.7 ALF 167.91
LAUNCH DATE APR 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME I_.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE AUG 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 13O.ZO LAL -.O0 LOt. 207.?8 VL
RP IO8.94 LAP -2.86 LOP-31_.84 VP
RE 47.155 GL -10.0! GP 7.17 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.184 VHL 7.361
LNO4 ATMTN LN_H TIME
90.OO 8 34 58
90.00 19 59 23
I00.00 9 55 15
I00.00 71"71 47
ll0,OO II I 4
II0.00 22 32 27
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.0511 TRA-2.58_IO TC3 -.24li BAU .1907
ROE -.3769 RRA -.4095 RC3 .1040 FAU .01696
FOE -.9439 FRA 1.6670 FC3 -.2709 BSP 7047
B0_ 1.1166 BRA ?.6173 BC3 .76E6 FSP -366
DISTANCE 275.367
25.189 G4L 12.84 AZL 92.99 HCA 106.53 SNA 117.17 ECC ,35345 INC ?.9857 Vl 29.665
36.10R GAP -20,_? 47P 89.15 TAL 153.88 TAP 26_.42 RCA 75.76 4PO 158.59 vZ 34.78=
45.97 ZAP 8.40 ETS 240.07 ZAE 150.14 ETE 146.79 Z4C I13.35 ETC 73.9Z CLP 4.39
DLA -2.77 RAE 159.76 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.249 PTM 2.42 VHP 12.66_ DP4 ?5.07 RAP 143.89 ECC 1.8917
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T_M INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2397.14 -23.44 5].05 37.57 106.35 9 14 50 1792.1 -20.98 45.25
5176.66 25.80 E31.62 ]9.34 77.91 71 25 40 4576.7 ?3.88 2?3.4@
2133.15 -24.78 33.57 37.1_ I07.28 10 _3 48 15_3.2 -22.I@ ?5.73
49J0,88 27.J6 211.74 39.00 77.01 22 43 ]8 4310,9 25.10 ?03.54
1927.10 -18.37 16.57 33,77 109.97 11 33 11 13_7.1 -?5.39 8.66
4689.70 30.83 193,88 37.94 74.46 23 50 37 4089.7 ?8.40 I85.5_
NI0-CCURSE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN4TION ACCUR4CV
SGT 2202.3 SGR 459.6 SG3 133.4 ST 1017.1 SR 308,6 SS 909.9
RRT .3438 RRF -.366! RTF -.9039 CRY -.5806 CRS -.6942 CST .9887
SGB 2249.8 R23 -.0457 R|3 -.9047 LSA 1375.? NS4 256.9 S$_ 17,3
SGI 2_08.Z SG2 43{3.5 TN4 4.27 ELI 1033,7 EL2 247.? ALF 169.40
LAUNCH 0_T£ AP_ I@ 1967 fLIGHT TIME 122.00 _RRIV_L D_TE _uC I@ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.20 L_L -.00
RP 10@.9_ LAP -2.96
RE 46.06@ GL o11.04
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.357 VHL 7.096
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 @ 4? 39
90.00 19 50 59
100.00 I0 ? ?6
100.00 Zl 13 53
110.00 11 7 5
II0.00 ?? ?5 43
OIFFER[HTIAL /ORRECTION_
TOE 1,05@9 TRA-?,S76_ TC3 -.7339 gAU ,J758
ROE -.3366 RRA -.4037 RC3 .1167 F4U .0176]
FOE -,9991 FRA 1.7789 FC3 -._O31 _$P 7_O0
BOE 1.1111 BR_ 2.6073 BE3 .2617 FSP -399
_ISTANCE 787.103
LOL 207.28 VL 25.3@0 G_L 17.34 4ZL 93.14 HC4 109.6§ SM4 118.18 ?CO ,310?7 INC 3.14?4 vl 29.665
LOP 317.01 V@ 36.742 G4P -19.40 _ZP 88.94 T4L 153.47 T4P 763.11 RC4 77.97 APO 158.39 v? 34.785
GP 7.69 74L 45.83 Z4P 8.77 ETS 249,83 Z4E 151.57 ETE 147.3] 7_C 171.48 ETC _3.46 CLP 3.O5
OL_ -3.35 R4L 159.67 840 6568.9 VEL 13.104 PTH Z.39 VHP 12.141 0PA ?5.07 RAP 145.97 ECC 1.@78_
L-I TINE INJ L4T /NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ 47NTN ZNJ TIN? PO CST TIN [NJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2340.36 -??.41 49.61 35.84 107.78 9 ?I 40 1740.4 -19.77 41.93
5197,09 £6,07 232,70 38,38 78.41 21 17 31 4592.1 24.16 Z74.52
2083.01 -?].72 _0.22 35.37 108.74 IO 37 9 1483.O -?0.94 ??.51
49?4.68 ?7.37 ?12.71 38,05 77.48 ?_ 35 58 43?4.7 ?5.37 ?04.48
18R0.6/_ -77.25 13,47 _3.9_ 111.48 II 38 16 1180.6 -?4.09 5.6@
4699.85 31.07 194.61 37.02 74,86 ?3 44 3 4099.9 ?8.63 186.23
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CV CRBIT DETERNZN4 TION 4CCUR4C_
SGT ?276.4 SG_ 455.4 $G3 144.3 ST 1059.1 SR 2@8.9 5S 953,@
RRT .]783 RRF -.4045 RTF -.909_ CRT -.5597 CRS -.6781 CST .98_?
SG6 1321.5 R_3 -.0519 R13 -.9107 LS4 1432.5 MS_ ?50.3 SS_ 1T.3
SGI _283.1 SG2 4L_.3 TH4 4.48 ELI 1077.0 EL? ?36.5 4LF 170.87
L4UNCH OATE APR 18 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 124.0_ ARRIVAL O,T? AUG 70 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.70 LAL -.OO
RP 108.93 LAP -3.O5
RC 45.125 GL -12.16
PLANIETCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.898 VHL 6.848
LN(._ A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 _0 32
90.00 19 41 47
I00.00 I0 9 46
I00.00 21 5 14
110.00 II 13 II
_10.00 2? 18 18
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0678 TRA-2.5648 TC3 -.2242 BAU .1674
R0£ -.2960 RR4 -.3889 RC_ .1293 FAU .018_6
FOE-1.0601 FRA 1.7946 FC3 -,3_89 _SP 75_4
BOE 1.1080 8R4 2.5956 Be3 ._589 rSP -435
DISTANCE 288.849
LOC 207.18 VL 25.95_ 6_L I1.87 AZL 95._1 _CA 117.85 SNA 119.14 ECC ,32773 INC 5,3054 Vl ?9.665
LOP 320,17 VP 36.369 GAP -J8,5! AZP 88.71TAL 152.99 TAP 265.84 RCA 80.10 4PO 158.19 V? _4,7_7
GP 8,28 ZAL 45.78 ZAP 8.45 ETS 259.81ZAE 132.89 ET[ J37.1_ Z4C 119,_ ETC ?].04 CLP I.TG
DLA -4.49 RAL 159.51RA0 636/1,8 V£L 12.972 PTH _,37 VHP 11,636 DPA 25,01R_P 148.O5 £CC 1.771_
L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LGNG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME F4D CST TIM JHJ ? LAT _NJ ? LON6
2?87.04 -21.26 46.12 54.10 109.16 9 28 39 1687.0 -18.45 38.5H
5£09.85 26.25 233.94 57.32 78.99 21 8 37 46_9.8 ?4.47 ??5.75
Z031.43 -22.55 26,@) 35.61 110.16 10 43 38 1431,4 -19,60 19.?R
4940.68 27._ 21_,84 ]7.09 78.04 22 27 35 4340.7 ?5.67 ?05.57
1832.90 -26.02 10._6 32.10 112.99 I1 43 44 123_,9 -??.68 ?.69
471J.98 3J.23 19_,49 36.10 73.34 2_ 36 50 4112.0 ?8.90 I87.06
MI0-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT 0ETERNINA T[ON ACCUR_C v
SGT 2390.6 SGR 452.6 SG5 156,? ST 1102.3 SR ?67,3 $$ 1000.@
RRT .4181RR_ -.4482 RTF -.9155 CRT -.5310 CRS -.6547 CST .987_
SGB 2393,8 R23 -.0588 RI_ -,9164 LS4 1492.9 M$4 ?43.4 $SA J?.?
SG! 2338.5 $GZ 409.8 TH4 4.75 ELI 1111.8 EL? ??4.6 _LF 172.35
159
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE ApR IR 1967 FLIGMT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 22 1967
HEL|CHC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.20 LAL -.00
RP 108.93 LAP -3.12
RC 44.335 GL -15,36
PLAN[tOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 43.785 VHL 6,617
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 58 40
90.00 19 31 43
100.00 :0 t? 19
I00.00 20 55 45
110.OO 11 19 24





25.725 GaL 11.42 AZk 93.48 HCa 116.01 SXA IZ0.06 ECC .31542 INC 5.4762 Vl Z9.665
56,489 GAP -17465 AZP 88.47 T4L 152.60 TAP 26/I,60 RCA 82.15 APO 157.98 V2 54.79fl
45,81ZAP 8.94 [rs 269.28 2AE 154.02 ETE 151,31 T4C 117.11ETC 22.66 CLP .32
0k4 -5.69 RAL 159.27 RA0 6568.7 VEL 12.851PTH 2.34 VMP 11.148 OP4 25.05 RAP'150,13 ECC 1.7206
L-f TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNrH INJ TIME PO Csr rim INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2232.03 -19.99 42.59 32.38 110.48 9 35 52 1632.0 -17,02 _5.17
5230.33 26.51 255.39 36,40 79.67 Z0 58 54 4630.3 24.82 227,13
1978,31 -21.26 23.4| _1.83 111.5_ 10 50 18 1518,3 -18.1_ 16.OO
4959.29 27.85 Z15.17 36.11 78.69 22 18 25 4359.3 26.01 206,05
1783.94 -24.68 7.09 30.28 114.44 11 49 8 1183.9 -21.17 359,69
47?6,43 31.47 196.53 _5.17 75.92 23 88 56 4176.4 79.72 1a8.07
OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1146.9 SR 243.7 SS 1051.3
CRT -.4900 CR5 -.6200 CST ,9874
LS4 1556,8 MSA 236.4 SSA 11.1
ELI 1153.3 EL2 211.3 ALF 173,85
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E 1.0782 TRA-Z.5515 TC3 -.2119 8AU .I_)O
ROE -.2547 RRA -.3967 R(3 ,1440 FAU .O1915
FOE-1.1281 FRA 1.8643 FC3 -.3786 BSP 7799
BOE 1.1079 BRA 2,3872 8C3 .2562 FSP -473
MI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2424,8 SGR 451,8 SO3 169.2
RRT .46E9 RRF -.497_ RTF -.9Z08
$_ 2466.5 RZ3 -,0668 RI3 -.9218
SGI 7434.1 SG? 399.0 THA 5.07
LAUNCH OATE A_ 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 24 1967
HA[LIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TANC[ 302,3_8
RL 150.?O LAL -.OO LC(. 2fj7.28 VL ?5.881 GAL 10.99 AZL 93.66 HCA 119.17 SNA 120.94 ECC .30453 JNC
RP 10_.92 LAP -3.19 LOP 326.30 VP 36.602 GAP -16.81AZP 88.22 TAL 152.23 TAP 271,40 RCA 84.11 APO
RC 43.707 GL -14.66 GP 9.6,q ZAL 45.94 ZAP 9,74 ETS ?77.62 ZAE 154.87 ETE 124,76 ZAC 115,87 ETC
PLAN([TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 40.997 VHL 6.403 OL4 -6.96 RAL 158.94 RA0 6_68.6 VEL 17.742 PTH ?.3_ VHP 10.678 OPA 25.17 RAP
LNCH &ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
90.00 9 7 8 7175,17 -18,59 39,00 30,67 111,75 9 43 23
90,00 19 ?0 41 5254.02 ?6.79 237.07 35.41 80.47 Z0 48 15
IOO,qO 10 Z5 9 1973,49 -19,86 19,95 _],IZ 112,8_ 10 57 IE
100.00 ?O 45 21 4980.94 28.13 216.71 35.14 79.46 27 8 ?2
I10.00 11 25 47 1733.62 -_3.23 3.9(3 28.49 115.87 11 54 41
110,00 22 I 12 4743.57 31.75 197.81 34.26 76.62 23 ?0 16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0950 TRA-2,5314 TC3 -,1973 BAU .1370 SGT ?495.7 SGR 434.0 SG3 183.4
ROE -,212? A_RA -,3972 RC3 .1598 F4U .07005 RRT .5125 RRF -.3514 RTF -.9764
rOE-l.?05? rRA ;,9370 rC3 -.4734 gsP 8153 SGB 2356.6 RE3 -.0755 RI3 -.9277













ST 1195.3 SR 218.2 SS 1106.3
CRT -.4314 CRS -,_671 CST .9874
LSA 1621.J MSA 228.Z $$A 16.9
ELI 1199.1 EL2 196,3 ALF 175.57
LAUNCN OAT[ APR 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 130,00 ARRIVAL _IE AUG 26 1967
_ELIOCENYRI( CONIC
RL I$O.ZO LAL -.On
RP 108.90 LAP -3.Z5
_C 43,24_ CL -16.fl6
PLANETCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.51R VHL 6.206
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90,00 9 16 1
90.00 19 fl 33
I00.00 10 33
100.00 20 33 55
110.00 II 32 24





26.026 GAL 10.58 AlL 93.85 MCA 122.33 $N4 121.7H £CC .293A5
36,708 GAP -16._0 4?P BT.94"TAL 151,91 TAP 274.23 RCA 86.00
46.17 ?AP 10.8_ ET$ ?84.60 7AE 15_.37 ETE 117,66 74( 11_,92
OLA -8,31 RAL 158,54 R_lt_ 6568.5 VEL 12.645 PTH 2.30 VHP 10.827 DPA 25,3A
L-J TIM_ JNJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C JNJ A?NTH InJ TJME PO csr TJM
2116,22 -17.07 55,55 29,00 112.94 9 51 17 1516.2
5281,46 27.08 239,0? 34,44 81.40 20 36 34 4681,5
1866,79 -18,32 16.44 28.43 114,04 JI 4 26 1266.A
5006.13 28,43 218.53 34.19 80.37 21 57 21 4406.1
16flI,A4 -21.65 .70 26.73 117.12 12 0 26 1081.8
4763.84 32.06 199,31 33.37 77,45 23 10 44 4165,8
CIrrER[NTIAL CCRRECTION$ MI0-COURSE EXECUTION A_CURAC Y
_E 1.1097 TRA-2._152 TC3 o.1747 _AU .1280 5GT _569,7 SGR 460.6 SG_ 198.9
ROE -.1641 RRA -,4009 RC3 ,1769 FAU .02094 RRT .5670 RRF -,6107 RTF -.9311
r_E-1.290_ FRA 2.0157 FC3 -.4708 8SP 8384 560 7610.7 R23 -.08_7 R13 -.9525
80E 1.1223 B_A 2.5470 8C3 ,2486 FSP -565 $GI 2_83.3 5G2 377.4 THA 5,93
INC 3.fl482 Vl 29.665
APO 157.57 V2 34.79_
ETC 22.00 CLP -2.50
RAP 154.32 ECC 1.6339








ST 1243.1SR |91.6 SS 1164.7
CRT -.3359 CRS -.4A07 CST .9H71
LSA 1699,8 MSA 221.3 5SA 16.6
ELI 1244.8 EL2 180.2 all 176.97
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 18 1967 FLIf_4T TINE 132,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 2a 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 315,875
RL 150.20 LAL -,00 LOt. 207,28 VL 76,162 GAL 10,19 AZL 94,05 HCA 125,49 $MA 122,58 ECC ,28375 INC 4.0539
RP 108,A9 LAP -3,_q LOP 33?,84 VP 36,809 GAP -13,)? AZP 81,64 TAL 1_1,61 TAP 277,10 RCA 87,80 APO 157,36
RC 42,956 GL -17,58 GP 11,50 ?AL 46,51 lap 12,15 ETS 290,21 ?AE 155,43 ETE 110,24 74C 112,01 ETC 21.71
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.334 VNL 6,078 DLA -9,75 RAL 158.04 RA0 65_q.4 VEL 12.558 PTH 2.28 VHP 9.794 OPA 25.69 RAP 156.43
LNCH ArNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 9 25 26 g034.90 -1_.40 31.62 27,37 114.06 9 59 41 1454,9
90,00 18 55 8 5313.29 27.39 241.3(3 33,49 87.51 20 23 41 4713.3
100.00 lfl 41 58 1807,96 -16.65 17.86 26,78 115.19 11 I? 6 12f18.0
_00.00 20 ?1 17 303_.45 28.?5 2_:_,65 33.2? 81,44 21 45 12 44J_.5
110.00 11 39 IB 1678.45 -19.96 357,49 25.02 118.34 12 6 27 1_28.4
110.00 21 40 26 4787.74 32.40 Z01.09 3_.§? 78.46 23 0 14 4187.7
OIrFERENTIAL CCRSECTIONS NIO-COUR$E EXECU71ON _CCUSACY
TOE 1.1320 TRA-2.491B TC3 -.1493 8AU .IJ95 SGT 2639.3 SGR 473.1 $G3 215.7
ROE -.1213 RR4 -,4081RC3 ,195_ FAU ,07t97 RRT .6242 RRF -,67J3 RTF -.9361
f_E-l,388! FRA ?,0970 FC3 -,5?36 ASP 8716 SGB 768J.3 R?3 -,0966 RI3 -,9377













ST 1295.2 SR 165.2 SS 1229.0
CRT -.1822 CRS -.3350 CST .9872
L$A 1780.3 MSA 213.6 5SA J6._
ELI 1295,6 EL2 162.4 ALF 17A,65
160
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ 4PR 18 1967
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n,20 LAL -,O0
RP 108.87 L4P -3.34
RC 42.84! GL -19.22
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 34.436 VHL 3.868
LNC_ A_MTH LNCH 71ME
90.00 9 35 33
90.OO 18 40 15
100.00 I0 51 13
100.00 20 7 16
110.00 I1 46 36
I10.00 21 28 Z3
rLIO.eT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 30 1967
01STANCE 32Z.630
LOL Z07,28 VL 26,288 GAL 9,82 AZL 94,28 HCA J28o64 SMA |23,33 EC( ,27423 JNC 4°2765 Vl 29.665
LOP 336.01 VP 36.903 GAP -14.46 ATP 87.33 TAL 151.35 TAP 279.99 RCA 89.31APO 157.15 v2 34.806
GP 12.61 7AL 46.98 ZAP 13.72 ET8 294.58 ZAE 155.02 [T£ 102.86 ?AC 110.09 ETC 21.43 CLP -5.45
OC4 -11.28 RAL 157.44 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.482 PTH 2.26 VMP 9.380 DPA 26.13 R4P 158.58 ECC 1.$667
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC [NJ AZN?N [NJ TEN| PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1990.80 -13.59 27.79 2§.81 115.09 10 8 44 1390.8 -I0.09 20.85
5350.29 27,69 243,97 32,58 83,81 20 9 25 4750.3 26.54 233.49
1146.69 -14.84 9.22 25.19 116.25 11 20 Z0 1146.7 -11.19 2.32
5069.63 29.07 223.14 32,39 82.71 Zl 31 46 4469.6 27.76 214.38
1573.25 -18.15 354.24 23.37 119.48 12 12 49 973,2 -14.08 347.48
4815.84 32.76 L_03.20 31.72 79.66 22 48 38 4215.8 30.99 194.45
OIFFERENTI4L CO_R[CTIONS
TOE 1d,384 TRA-2.4664 TC3 -.1210 BAU .11_1
ROE -.0711 eRA -.4197 Re3 .21_7 FAU .02306
F02-1.4991 FRA 2.1821 FC3-.5798 8SP 9Q_6
BOE 1.1606 684 2._O18 BC3 .2473 FSP -679
NI0-COURS_ [K[CUTION ACCURACv ORgIT OETERMINA71ON ACCURACY
SGT 2?07.2 $GR 493.4 563 233.8 ST 1349.8 SR 143.3 $S 1298.6
RRT ._24 RRF *.7326 RTF -.9408 CRT .07|2 CRS -.0860 r.,ST .9_74
S_ 2751.8 R23 -.I083 RJ3 -.942? LSA I_67.2 MSA 2Q6.1 SSA 15.8
SGJ 2728.5 562 357.9 TH4 7.21 ELI 1349.8 EL2 143.1 ALF .44
L4UNCH 0ATE 4PR 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 8EP I 1967
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_E 329.380
RL 150.ZO L4L -.O0 LOt. _O?.28 VL 26.405 GAL 9.47 A?L 94.52 HCA 131.81 SM4
RP 108.86 LAP -3.37 LOP 339.|8 VP 36.993 G4P -13,72 4ZP 86.98 TAL 151.12 TAP
RC 42._ GL -.2_.99 GP "13.39 ZAL 47.57 ZAP 15.52 ETS 297.90 74E 154.12 ETE
PL4N(T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.821 VHL 5.729 OLA -12.92 RAL 156,74 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.417 PTH 2.24 VMP
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
_N_.O0 9 46 33 1923.39 -11.61
90.00 18 23 37 5393.46 27.96
100.00 11 ! 14 1582.54 -12.88
100.00 19 51 _) 5109.35 29.38
110.00 I1 54 24 J516.OO -16.ZO
llO.O0 21 14 58 4_48.85 33.14
OIFFER£NTIAL CJ:_;RECTIONS
TOE 1.19OO TRA-2.4_7 TC3 -.0898 BAU .1113
ROE -.0161 R_A -.4364 RC3 .2373 FAU .02420
r0E-1.6232 FRA 2.2?07 FC3 -.6384 85P 9395
8DE 1.1901 aRA 2.4778 BC3 .2337 FSP -744
124.04 ECC .26527 INC 4.5197 VI 29.66fl
282.92 RCA 91.14 APO 156.95 v2 34.812
95.85 2AC 108,15 ETC 21.20 CLP -6,98
8.987 OPA 26.72 R4P 160,76 ECC 1.5401
]NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ ATNTH INJ TIME _ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
23.83 24.33 116.01 10 18 38 1323.4 -8.01 16.99
247.10 31.72 85.36 19 53 31 4793.5 27.03 238.56
5.47 23.68 117.21 11 29 16 1082.5 -9.13 358.68
226.07 31.57 84.22 21 16 49 4509.5 28.27 217.44
J50.94 21.79 120.52 12 19 40 916.0 -12.02 344.32
205.70 31.00 81,09 22 35 41 4248.8 31.53 196.84
NI0-COURS[ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERNINATION ACCURAC y
SGT 2772.8 SGR 524.2 363 253,5 ST 1407.1 SR 135.5 SS 1374.0
RRT .7386 RRF -.7909 RTF -.9453 CRT .4283 CRS .2833 CST .9877
$GB 2822.0 R23 -.1207 RI3 -.9476 LSA 1961.2 MSA 199.1 S$* 15.2
SGI 2800.2 562 349.9 TH4 8.07 EL/ 1408.3 EL2 122.4 aLF ' 2.38
LAUNCH O4T[ APR IR 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.20 L4L -.GO
RP 108.84 L&P -3.39
RC 43.133 GL -22,92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.487 VHL 5.611
LNCH 4?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 58 4_
90.OO 18 4 53
100.00 11 12 15
100.00 19 34 7
110.00 12 2 52
110.00 _ 39 59
FLIGHT TIME 1_8.00 ARRIv4L O_tE SEP 3 1967
DISTANCE 336.12_
L_3. EO?.2R VL 26.514 GAL 9.14 ATL 94.79 HC4 1J4.9T SN4 124.?1 ECC .25684 INC 4.7aa3 Vl 29.66_
LOP 342.33 VP 37.076 GAP -13.00 A?P 86.61 TAL 150,92 TAP 283,89 Re* 9E.68 APO 156.75 v2 34.819
GP 13.3R 7AL 48,31 7AP 17.55 ET$ 300.34 7AE 152.74 ETE 89.51 ?AC 106.19 £TC 20.98 CkP -8.55
0L4 -14.67 R&L 153.92 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.364 PTH 2._3 VHP 8.616 0PA 27.50 RAP 163.01 [CO 1.51_2
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C _NJ ATMTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
18fll.89 -9.44 19.69 22.96 116.82 10 29 40 1251.9 -5.77 12.94
5444.08 28.19 250.78 30192 87,19 19 J5 37 4844.1 _7.50 242.10
1614.90 -10.74 1.58 22.28 11a.06 11 39 10 1014.9 -6.90 354.89
5156.31 29.65 229.52 30.82 86.02 21 0 3 4556.3 28.78 220.82
1456.36 -14.10 347.59 20.31 121.46 12 27 8 856.4 -9.84 341.08
4887.61 33.51 208.67 30.38 82.81 22 21 27 4287.6 32.15 199.70
0IFrERENTI_L CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.2393 TRA-2,3976 TC3 -.0418 B4U .1114
ROE .0462 RRA -.4_5 RC3 .2614 FAU .02566
F02-1.7753 rRA 2.3549 FC3 -.7054 8$P 10004
BOE 1.2401 _4 2.4411BC3 ,2647 FSP -827
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4TION ACCUR4CV
$GT 2829.8 SCaR 567.9 SG3 274.5 ST 1475.6 $R 152,9 5S 1439.2
RRT ,79_'37 RRF -._4_) RTF -.950R CR7 .7531 CR$ .647_ CST .9_7
SG8 2886.2 R23 -.1_6 RI3 -.9535 LSA 2072.2 M$4 189.7 554 14.5
SGJ 2865.7 SG2 34_.3 TMA 9,15 ELI 1480.2 EL2 100,3 ALF 4.48
LAUNCH 04TE AP_ 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIV4L 04 TE SEP 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.2_ L_L -.00 LOL 207,28 Vk
RP IO8.81 L4P -3.39 LOP 345.52 VP
RC 43._34 GL -25.00 GP 17.12 ?AL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.460 VI_L 5.519
LNO.I A?NTH LN(H TlIWNE
90.00 10 12 40
90.00 17 43 35
100.00 ii 24
100,00 19 14 17
110.00 12 !_ 14
110.00 _ 43 12
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.168_ TRA-2.4835 TC3 o.1603 BAU .1299
rOE .ioe9 _m4 -.4969 RC3 .2759 r4u .o23_
F02-1.8739 FR4 2,5166 FC3 -.6731 BSP 7555
BOE 1.1737 f_4 2.5327 BE3 .3191 FSP -763
0ISTANCE 342.869
26,6J5 OAk 8,R4 AZL 95,09 HCA J38.13 SM4 125,35 ECC .24897 INC 5,0884 Vl 29.665
37.155 GAP -1_._ A?P 86.21 TAL 150.74 TAP 288.87 RCA 94.14 4PO 156.55 v2 34.826
49.19 ?AP |9.83 ET5 302".04 7AE 150.90 ETE 84.03 7AC 104.19 ETC 20.76 CLP -10.16
OLA -16.55 RAL 154.99 R40 65(_1.2 VEL 12.322 PTH







2.22 VHp 8.271 0PA 28.50 R4P 165.34 ECC 1.3013
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AFNTH fNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
15.33 21.76 117,49 I0 42 15 1175.4 -3.32 8,64
_5.16 _0.20 89.38 19 15 19 4903.9 2?.92 246.51
357.52 21.03 118.79 11 50 22 943.1 -4.50 350.91
233.60 30.16 38.16 L_ 41 8 4611.5 29.2? 224,85
344,/5 18.96 lez._o 12 35 _ 794.0 -?.52 337.75
212.19 29.88 84.87 22 5 25 4333.3 32.7G 203.12
MID-CC_qSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUraCY
$GT _955,9 SGR 628.8 SG3 296.4 ST 1457.0 $R 197.9 $S ISO8.2
I_T .6243 I_F -.8879 RTF -,9428 _RT .9316 CRS .8479 C$T .9821
SGB 3022.0 R23 -.1759 R13 -.9467 L$A 2095.0 MSA 217.0 SS4 13.8
SGI 3001.6 SG2 3_.6 THA 10.08 ELI 1468.6 EL2 71 .4 ALF 7.23
161
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967t
LAUNCH O4T[ APR 18 1967 FLIGHT TINE 142.0_ ARRIVAL care SEP 7 ]967
H[LIOC[NTR|C CONIC 01STANCE 349.589
RL 15n.2_ LAL -.00 LO_ Z07.Z_ VL 26.709 GAL 8.54 A?L 95.43 HCA I41.29 SNA
RP 1_R.79 L4P °3.39 LOP 348.7_ VP 37.230 GAP -1|.62 AZP R§.76 TAL 150.60 TAP
RC 44._99 GL -27.27 GP 19.16 ZAL riO.Z7 ZAP ZZ.40 ITS 303.15 7AE 148.64 [TE
PLANETOCENTRZC COIqlC
C3 Z9.72_ VHL 5.45Z 0LA -18.58 RAL 153.90 RAO 656_.Z VEL Iz.zgz PTH 2.2! VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TJNE L-I TIME JNJ LAT
90.00 10 28 44 1691.65 -4.40
90.00 17 18 49 5575.44 28.25
10_.00 11 38 52 1465.37 -5.84
IO0.00 18 51 23 5276.96 29.88
110.O0 12 22 41 1328.03 -9.44
110.00 20 24 2 4987.06 34.09
DIfFERENTIaL CC_RECTION$
T0[ 1.2895 TRA-2.3849 TC3 -.0414 8AU .1229
ROE .1968 RRA -.3314 RC3 .3C164 FAU .02643
F0£-2.0965 FRA 2.566_ FC3 -.7697 BSP 9463
eo£ ] .3044 6RA 2.4454 BC3 ._O'92 YSP -917
125.94 £CC .24157 INC i.4ZH_ vl 29.66_
291.89 RCA 95._2 APO 156.56 v2 34.H34
79.5_ 74C I_2.14 [rc 20.53 CcP -II.H)
LAUNCH DATE APR 18 1967
7,953 0PA 29.79 RAP 167.79 ECC 1.4_92
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10.61 20.72 118.00 10 56 56 1_91.7 -.63 3.97
260.39 29.52 92.00 18 51 45 4975.4 2H.23 751.77
353.19 19.93 119,37 12 3 17 865.4 -I._ 346.64
23R,47 29.57 90.73 20 19 20 4677.0 29.67 279.6H
340,58 I7.7] JZ].OI J2 44 49 728.0 -5.02 334.27
216.37 29.48 P7.33 21 47 9 4387.1 33.35 207.21
MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACv CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2971.3 SGR 708.Z SC,3 319.2 ST 1570.1 SR 272.2 SS 1673.6
RRT .8663 RRF -.9219 RTF -.9536 CRT .9836 CR5 .9433 CST .9H72
SC_ 3054.6 RZ] -.16_9 R|3 -.9579 LSA 2266.7 MSA 193.6 S54 I?.7
SGJ 3034.9 SG_ 346.3 THA 11.82 ELI 1592.8 £L2 48.4 ALF 9.69
FLIGHT T|ME 144.OO ARRIVAL DATE SEP 9 1967
H£LIO([NTRIC CONIC OISTANC_3_6._'J3
RL ISO.ZD LAL -.00 LOL L:_J7.5R VL 26.795 GAL 8.27 AZL 95.82 HCA 144.45 SHA
RP J08.76 LAP -3.38 LOP 351.88 VP 37.299 GAP -I0.96 AZP 85.26 TAL 15_.49 TAP
RE 44.820 GL -29.74 GP 21.36 7AL 51.53 7AP ZS._R ETS 303.74 7AE 145.97 ETE
PLANET_ENTR1/ CONZC
C3 29.354 VHL 5.418 DLA -_.76 RAL 152.65 RAD 6568._ V[L IZ.277 PTH 2._1 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TXNE L-J TIME ]NJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME
90.00 10 48 11 1597.98 -1.39 5,37 19,96 118.29 11 14 49
• o.OO 16 49 _6 5662.78 27.88 266.75 28.88 95.17 18 23 49
100.00 11 55 44 1379.94 -Z.97 348.47 19.09 ll9.76 12 18 44
100.00 18 24 34 5356.05 29.67 244.34 29.04 93.81 19 53 5_
110.00 12 34 45 1Z57.7_ -6.81 336.83 16.71 123.58 12 55 42
110.00 20 2 3 5051.05 34.18 _21:37 _9.23 90.29 21 26 14
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE 1.3594 TRA-2.3494 TC3 -.0078 8AU .1_0"1 SGT 30_I.I $GR 811.9 SG3 342.0
ROE .2970 RRA -.5808 RC_ .3315 FAU .02729 RRT .8945 RRF -.9476 RTF -.9576
FOE-2.3081 FRA 2.6457 FC3 -.8050 BSP 9854 SGB 3128.3 823 -.1771 R13 -.9628
802 1.3915 8R_ Z.4_1 BC3 .3316 FSP -996 5GI 3108,4 SG2 352.8 THA 13.70
|_6.49 ECC .23468 INC 5.8181 VJ 29.665
294.94 RCA 96.81 APO 156.1R V2 34.R42
75.00 tAG 100.03 ETC _0.29 CLP -13.53
7.67_ 0PA 31.40 RAP 170.41 £CC 1.4831







ST 1643.8 58 371.0 SS 1773.7
CRT .9981CRS .9783 CST .9881
LS_ 7403.1NS_ 189.6 SSA 11,6
ELI 1685.0 EL2 22.2 ALF 17.70
LAUNCH OAT[ APR lfl 1967 FL|GHT TIN£ 146.0_
_[L|O_[NTRZC CO_IC
RL 150.?_ LAL -.00 LOL 2_7.?H VL
RP I_R.74 L4P -_.36 LOP 355.05 VP
RC 45.690 GL -32.44 GP 24.4? ZAL
PLAN£TC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 Z9.395 VHL 5.42?
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
9_.00 11 13 7
90.00 16 13 3
1_0,00 12 16 44
1_0.00 17 12 7
110.00 17 49 2
110.0_ 19 36 19
DIFFERENTI4L CCI_RECTION$
TOE 1.4441 TRA-2.3|54 TC3 .0197 BAU .1397
ROE .4209 RRA -.64Z2 RE3 .3550 FAU .02776
FD£-2.5441 FR4 2.7101 FC3 -.8176 8SP 10217
BOg 1.5042 BRA 2.4028 BE3 .3556 rSP -1071
CJST4NC[ 363,005
26._74 GaL 8.01 _?L 96,27 HC_ 147,61 S_a
37.365 GaP -I0.32 _TP 84.7n TaL 150.40 TaP
53.00 rAP 28,55 ETS 303.88 ?aE 147,87 [T[
IRRIV4L C4f[ SEP I1 1967
LAUNCH DATE _PR 18 1967
127.01 [CC .22R26 INC 6.273R Vl 29.665
298.01 RCa 9R.O? 4PO 156.00 V? 34.451
73.15 ZAC 97.83 £TC ZO.O0 CLP -15.27
OLA -23.12 R_L 151.22 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.279 PTH Z.5I VHP 7.430 OP_ 33.41 RAP 173.?R ECC 1.483_
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC [NJ A?NTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
1488.O4 2.15 359,24 19.6_ 118._4 lI 37 55 888,0 5.91 352.5_
5773.42 26.95 274.70 _8.18 99.05 17 49 17 5173,4 27.92 266.17
1282,70 ,33 343.13 18.61 119.89 lZ 38 7 682,7 4.30 336.6n
5453.98 29.01 251.54 28.5_ .97.54 19 _3 1 4854.0 29.75 242.8?
1181.46 -3.92 332.8I 15.96 123.98 13 8 43 581.5 .57 326.6_
5127.99 33.99 227.37 29.11 93,8) 21 I 47 4528.0 34.15 718.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACEURAE_ ORBIT 0£TERNINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 3067._ S_ 943.7 SG3 363.6 ST 1722.Z SR 497.0 SS 1_27.2
A'RT .9156 RRF -.9656 RTF -.961_ CRT .9995 CRS .9918 CST .9_91
SC_ 3_09,1RZ3 -.1813 R13 -.9676 LSA 255Z.8 MSA 187.0 SSa 10.4
SGI 3188,3 SG_ 365.0 THa 15.95 ELI 1792.5 EL2 14.5 _Lr 16.09
FLIGHT TIN? 148.00 ARRIV4L 0AT£ SEP 13 1967
0|STA_E 369.69_
LOt. 2/37._8 VL _E.948 G&L 7.77 AZL 96.82 HCA 150.78 SN* !_7.49 £CC .Z2231 INC 6.P167 Vl 29.665
LOP 358.23 VP 37.416 GAP °9.69 AZP 84.04 TAL 150.32 TAP 301.10 RCA 99.13 APO 155.83 v? 34.86n
GP 27.83 7AL 54.72 ZAP 3Z.Z7 ETS 303,64 7AE 139.31 ETE 71.16 7AE 95,30 ETC 19.63 CLP -17.O4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150._0 LAL -.00
RP I0_.71 LAP -3.3_
RC 46,700 GL -35.38
PLANt_TO_ENTR/C CONIC
C3 29.956 VHL 5.473
LNCP/ AZNTH LKH TINE
90,OD I1 49 9
90.00 15 23 47
I00.00 12 45 1
100.00 17 10 36
110.00 13 6 40
110.00 19 3 _6
0IFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIOIk_
TOE J.5476 TRA-Z.Z86_ TO3 ,O357 BAU .1_5
ROE .5779 RRA -,7177 RE3 .3741FAU .02755
FOE-2.8OIJ FRA 2.7489 FC3 -.7962 BSP 10493
80E 1.6519 B_4 2.3965 BC3 .3758 FSP -lI3Z
OLA -13.67 RAL 149.56 R40 63_8.Z VEL 1_.30_ PTH Z._ vHP 7.243 0P_ 55.89 R_P 1 76.51 £CC 1.4930
L-I TII4_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ _7NTH INJ TIME PC) CST T_H INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
1344,98 6.72 3_1._1 210.02 t17.37 12 II 34 745.0 10.36 344.42
637.90 24.86 307.47 27.14 104.01 15 34 25 37.9 26.55 299.21
1164.61 4.31 336.64 18.71 119.61 13 4 _5 564.6 8.23 330.04
5381.34 27.31 Z_0.73 _7.83 I0_.15 18 43 38 4981.3 28.92 252.20
1096.63 -.68 328.3_ 15._ 124.18 13 _4 57 496.6 3.81 322.17
5112.28 33,33 _34.6_ _9.03 98.09 20 32 _8 462_.3 34,08 225,49
NI0oCOURSE EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 3111.1 $GR 1108.4 $G3 38_.O S_ 1805.4 SR 654.? SS J930.9
RRT .g_08 RRF -.9778 RTF -.964_ CRT ;9977 CRS .9970 CST .990n
SGB 330_.6 R_3 -.J816 R13 -.9721 LSA 2716,9 HS4 186,6 SS4 9.Z
SGI 3280.2 SG2 38&,2 THA 18,61 £LI 1920.0 EL2 41,5 ALF 19.90
162
JPL TM 33°99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE APR 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE 376.362
RL 150.20 LAL -.00 LOL ZOT.ZB VL 27.015 GAL 7.55 AZL 97.48 HCA 153,94 SMA 122,94 £CC .21682 INC 7.47A9 Vl 29.665
RP |08.68 LAP -3.28 LOP 1.41 VP 37,484 GAP -9.08 AZP 83.21 TAL 150.27 TAP 504.21 REA 100.20 APO 155.68 V2 34.8?0
RE 47.84] GL -58.61 GP 51.91 ?AL 56.71 TAP 36.52 ET$ 503.06 ZAE 133.Ig ETE 69.79 7AC 95.01 ETC 19.10 CLP -18.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.212 VML 5.587 0LA -28.4I RAL 147,62 RA0 6561=1.Z VEL |Z.)53 PTH Z.23 VMP 7.I34 0PA 58.91 RAP 180.28 ECC 1.5137
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIME L-! Tll_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH XNJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
87.55 J3 8 6 1068.60 16.89 336.00 Z).46 lJ3,1g 13 25 55 468.6 19.89 328.60
92.45 13 49 Zl 934.92 16.90 326.23 23.46 113.18 14 4 56 534.9 19.90 318.82
100.00 |3 31 16 993.44 9.98 327.09 20.03 118.32 13 47 49 393.4 15.69 320.26
100.OO 16 B 53 5773.35 24.08 273.93 26.36 108.27 ]7 45 6 5173.3 26.35 265.86
110.OO 13 29 56 997.58 3.I0 523.21 15.85 124.06 13 46 34 397.6 7.55 316.95
;10.00 18 26 42 5341.97 31.82 243.55 28.83 103.22 I9 55 44 4742.0 33.30 234.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN$ NIO-COUR$[ E_TION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0E 1.6884 TRA-Z.2553 TC3 .0_}0 BAU .1626 $GT 3149,1 $GR 1309.6 $63 394,4 ST Ig02.9 SR 850.8 S$ 2053.3
ROE ,7826 RRA -.8066 RC3 ._64 FAU .02666 RRT .9425 RRF -.g_57 RTF -,9674 (RT .9959 CRS .9990 C$T ,9912
FDE-3.0778 FRA 2.7378 FC3 -.7396 BSP 10927 $GB 3410.6 R23 -.1745 RI3 -.9769 LSA 2905.9 NSA 183.4 $$A 8.0
8DE 1.8610 8RA 2.3952 BC3 .3897 FSP -1182 $GI 3386.2 SGZ 407.0 THA 21.73 ELI Z083.2 EL2 70.3 ALF 24.03
LAUNCH DATE AP_ 18 I967 FLIGHT TIME 13_.00 ARRIYAL OATE SEP 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50,L_1LAL -.OO
RP IO8.64 LAP -3.22
RC 49.103 GL -42.|3
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
(3 33.472 VHL 5.786
LNCH AIMTH LNCH T_NE
?3.89 I! 28 JO
104,11 15 11 I
75.89 II 2# IO
104.11 I5 II J
J|O.OO 14 4 31
II0.O0 17 33 24
0I$TANCE 3_3.014
LOt. 207.28 VL 27.076 GAL 7.34 AZL 98.3| HCA 157,10 ._4A 128.35 ECC .Z1175 |HE 8,3102 Vl 29.665
LOP 4,60 VP 37.53di GAP -8.49 AIP g_.3A TAL 130.Z3 TAP 301.33 RCA 10I.l 7 APO 155,53 v2 34.881
GP 36.7_ _AL 59.02 ZAP 41.39 ET$ 3OZ,l 7 ZA[ |50.4l ETE 61_.M3 ZAC 90.31 ETC |8.29 CLP -ZO.$O
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTJCtL,_
TOE 1.8750 TRA-Z.2337 TC3 .0493 BAU ,1735
ROE 1.0938 RRA -.9088 RC3 .3843 FAU .02445
FOE-3.3522 FRA 2.6613 FC3 -.6324 BSP 11340
802 2.1508 BRA 2.4119 Be3 .5877 FSP -1199
OLA -31.37 RAL |4_.33 RA0 6368.3 VEL 12.444 PIN E.25 VI_P I.|3I OPA 42,52 RAP 184.89 ECC J._509
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH I"NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1377,10 18.0! 359.40 23,09 II6.13 II 51 I 777.1 21.38 332.10
661.62 18.03 306.53 23.09 116.12 15 22 2 61.6 21.39 299.25
I3?7.IO lS.0I 359.40 23.09 JI6.J3 11 51 ? ???.I 21,38 352.J0
661.62 18.03 306,53 23.09 Jl6.12 I§ 22 2 61°6 21.39 299.23
862.77 8.01 3|6._? I7,24 123.34 I4 lg 25 267._ 12.34 309.95
5506.99 28.64 255,44 27.95 109.52 19 5 II 4907,0 51.02 247.05
N|D-C(?UR$E EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCI,_ACV
8GT 3188.1 $C_ 1548.6 SG3 396.7 ST Z013.0 SR 1090.5 SS 2193.4
RRT .9_R_8 RRF -,9906 RTF -.9703 CRT .9947 CR$ .9997 CST ,9923
$68 3544.3 R23 -.16_9 RI3 -,9814 LSA 3117.0 MSA 185.7 $SA 6.9
$Gl 3517,3 SGZ 434.8 TMA 25,20 ELI 2287.3 EL2 98.5 ALF ZB.)B
L&UNCN 0ATE APR 18 1967 eLIGNT TIME 154.00 ARRIV4L DATE SEP 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.Z0 LAL -.00
RP 108.61 LAP -3.16
RC 50.476 GL -45.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.305 VHL 6.108
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIME
69.38 10 35
110.65 15 4Z 9
69.35 10 35 5
110.65 J5 42 9
69.35 I0 35 5
110.65 15 42 9
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
rOE Z.1419 TR_-2.2245 TC3 .0371 8AU .1809
ROE 1.4194 RI_A-I.o|7g RC3 .3607 FAU .0_62
roE-3.9969 _RA 2.4932 FC3 -.4786 6$P 11R40
BOE 2.5695 _t_A 2.4463 BC3 .3626 FMP -1168
01STANCE 389.644
LOL 207.28 VL 27.153 GAL 7.15 A?L 99.39 MCA 160,25 SMA 128.73 [CC .20712 INC 9.3917 Vl Z9.665
LOP 7.78 VP 37,589 GAP -7.91 AZP 81,15 TAL 150.20 TAP 310.45 RC& I02.07APO 155.39 VZ 34.A91
GP 42,58 ?AL 61,69 ZAP 46.96 ET$ 500,95 ?AE l_4,BI ETE 68.04 ZAC 87.34 ETC 17.0_ CLP -_.02
0LA -34.54 RAL 142,58 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12,597 PTH 2,_8 VHP 7.288 OPA 46.73 R_P 190,_0 ECC 1.61_9
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT JL_,C INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST T_N INJ _ LAT JNJ _ LONG
1534.74 18.76 11.95 22.98 119.54 11 0 4_ 934.7 22.55 4.82
5846.78 18,78 276,95 22.99 119.53 17 19 36 5246.8 ZZ.ST _69.85
1534.74 18.76 11.95 22.98 I19.54 11 0 4_ 954.7 ?2.59 4.82
5846.78 18.78 276.95 22,99 119,53 1? }g 36 5246.8 22.57 Z69._3
1534.74 18.76 11.93 22.98 119,54 11 0 40 934.7 _?.55 4.8Z
58A6,78 18.78 2/6.95 22.99 11g,53 17 19 36 5246.8 ??.ST ?69.83
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION _CCURAC_
sGr 5233.6 $_R J819,5 9G3 3_a.3 ST _14_.2 .SR 1376.2 SS 219t.3
RRT .9572 RRF -.9955 RTF -,9732 CRT .9943 CR5 1.0000 CST .9935
568 3t!0,3 R23 -.I466 RI3 -.9856 LSA 335_.O MSA 1_5.5 SS_ 5._
SGl 3681.4 SG2 462,8 THA 28,80 ELI _548.2 EL2 1_3.4 ALl 3_.58
LAuNCN 0ATE AI_ 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL OATE $EP 21 1967
H[LIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL J90,20 LAL ",(_
RP IO8.58 LAP -3.09
RC 51,950 GL -_O,19
PLAMETCK_ENTR_C CC_d_C
C3 43.8A5 VHL 6.622
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
63.76 9 51 13
116.24 15 59 12
63.76 9 51 I3
116.24 15 59 12
63.76 9 51 I3
116.24 15 59 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE Z.5517 TRA-2.2409 TC3 .O123 BAU .1796
ROE 1.9159 RRA-1.1138 RC3 .306_ FAU ,01492
FOE-5,768_ FRA 2._154 FC3 -.2945 8SP I_465
BOE 3.1909 8RA _.5034 BC3 .5_64 FSP -1079
01STANCE 396.248
LOL 207.28 VL 27.J84 G_L 6.gB AZL J_0,87 H(.4 I63.40 SMA J29.O8 ECC .20290 IMCJO.8659 vI Z9.665
LOP 10,97 vP 37.636 GAP -7.35 AZP 79.58 TAL 150.18 TAP 313.58 RC_ IO2.89 APO 199.27 v2 _4.903
GP 49,4J ZAL 64.76 2AP 33.24 ETS 299.16 ?AE 118.27 ETE 66.94 ?AC 84.05 ETC 14.81 CLP -_3.08
OLA -37.83 RAL 139.22 RAO 6568,7 VEL 12,853 PTH 2,34 VHP 7.700 OPA 51.35 RAP 198.79 ECC 1.7216
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LOI_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
1666.09 18.86 22.32 _3.12 123.45 10 18 59 1066.1 23.13 15.68
5796.97 18.88 273.02 23.13 125.44 17 35 49 5197.0 _3,14 266.19
1666,09 I8.86 22,52 23,12 1_3.45 IO 18 59 1066,1 Z3.13 15,68
5796.97 18.88 273.02 23.13 123.44 17 35 49 5197.0 _3,14 _66.19
1666.09 18,B6 22._2 23.12 123.A5 10 18 59 1066.1 23.J3 15.6_
5796.97 18,88 273.02 23.13 123,44 17 35 49 5197.0 23,14 266.19
MI0-COI,_$E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCUR_C v
SGT 3302.4 $GR L_99.5 SG3 352.9 ST _327.6 SR 1698,0 SS _?22.7
RRT .9620 RRF -.9951 RTF -.9763 CRT .99_5 CR$ 1._00_ CST .9948
SGB 3913.3 R23 -.1276 R15 -.9894 LSA 3634.Z MSA 184.5 SS_ 4.8
$61 388_,8 SG2 487,8 THA 32.01 EL1 2877.6 EL2 143,] _LF 36._7
163
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATF APR 18 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 158.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 402.8|8
RL 15n.10 LAL -.0_ LOt. 2_7.28 VL 27.23"0 GAL 6.83 A?L 103.01HCA 166.53 SMA 129.39 ECC .1991! JNC13.0_70 VJ 29.665
RP J08.54 LAP -3.00 LOP 14.15 VP 37.680 GAP -6.tiO_ZL# L 77.34 TAL 150.15 TAP 516.68 RCA 103.63 APO 155.16 VZ 54.914
RC 53.515 GL -54.67 GP 57.29 ZAL 68.31 ZAP 60.16 ETS 296.18 ZAE J10.66 ETE 64.55 7AC 80.34 ETC 10.75 CLP -22.99
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 55.642 VNL 7.459 OLA -41.19"RAL 135.03 RA0 6569.0 VEL 13.304 PTH 2.43 VHP 8.547 0PA 55.92 RAP 210.13 [CC 1.9157
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TINE L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH |NJ TIME PO.CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
58.74 9 I1 2 1792.33 17.86 32.37 23.42 127.76 9 A0 54 1192.3 22.63 25.94
121.26 16 6 2 5789.57 17.8B 271.64 23.43 127.75 17 A2 31 5189.6 22.65 265.21
5_.74 9 11 2 1792.33 17.86 32.37 23.42 127.76 9 A0 54 1192.3 22.63 25.94
121.26 16 6 2 3789.57 17.88 271.64 23.43 127.75 17 42 31 5189.6 22.65 265.21
58.74 9 11 2 1792.33 11.86 32.37 23.42 127.76 9 A0 54 1192.3 22.63 25.94
121.26 16 6 2 5789.57 17.88 271.64 23.43 127.75 17 AZ 31 5189.6 22.65 265.21
01FF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-CCIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O881T _£T£RMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 3.2505 TRA-Z.3138 TO3 -.0257 8AU .16(]9 SOT 3438,5 SGR 2323.9 SO3 300.9 ST 2595.5 SR 2007.4 SS 2203.4
ROE 2.5724 RRA-1.1566 RC3 .2148 FAU .00733 RRT .9651RRF -.9956 RTF -.9804 CRT .9951 ORS .9999 CST .9962
r0E-3.8152 FRA 1.8351 FC3 -.1141 8SP 13191 SG6 4130.1 823 -.1077 813 -,9925 LSA 3948.2 MSA 182.5 55A 3.9
80[ 4.1453 _RA 2.5886 8C3 .2163 FSP -923 561 A1|8,9 SGZ 508.| THA 33.70 ELI 3277.4 ELI 157.9 ALF 37.68
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 18 1967 FLIGHT T|N[ 160.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 25 1967
H[LZOCENTRZC CONIC 0|STANCE 409.337
RL 130.EO LAL -.00 LOt. L>07.28 VL 27.272 GAL 6.70 A?L 106.A1HCA 169.64 SNA 129.6_ ECC .19574 INC16.413! VI 29.665
RP IOR.50 LAP -2.91 LOP 17.3A V# 37.72! GAP -6.28 A?P 73,84 TAL 150.II TAP 3|9.75 RCA 104.30 APO 155._7 v2 34.926
RC 55.163 GL -59.19 GP 66.04 ?AL ?2.36 ?AP 67.50 ETS 289.36 7AE 10].87 ETE 57.97 7AC 76.08 ETC 1.87 CLP -19.57
PLANETO_ENTRJC CONZC
C3 79.406 VIAL 8.911 0LA -44.21 RAL 129.78 RAO 6569.6 V[L 14.169 PTH 2.58 VHP 10.214 OPA 59.3n RAP 276.34 [CC 2.3_68
LNO4 A?HTH LNO4 TIN[ L-Z TINE JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH JNJ T[NE PO CST T_M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
54.51 8 32 41 192A.26 15.13 41.64 23.63 132.05 9 4 45 1324.3 20,39 35.73
IZfl.A9 16 2 Z? 5827.34 19,14 2?2.60 23.64 132.05 17 39 35 5227.3 _O.dn 266.68
54.51 8 31 41 1924.16 15.13 A1.64 23.63 132.05 9 4 45 I_24.3 20.39 35.73
125.49 16 2 2? 5827.34 15.14 2?2.60 23.64 132.05 17 39 35 5227.3 21J.40 266.68
54.51 8 32 AI 192A.26 15.13 AI.64 23.63 132.05 9 A A5 1324.3 20.39 35.73
left.49 16 2 27 5827.34 15.14 272.60 2_.64 132.05 17 39 35 5227.3 20.40 _66._8
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACEuRAC_ O_IT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE 4.6338 TRA-2.53|3 TC3 -,08|3 8AU .1330 5GT 3759.0 SGR 2290.1 S_3 232.9 5T 3068,8 58 2121.8 S5 2130.7
ROE 3.2740 RRA -.9874 RC3 .0953 FAU-.00176 RRT .9625 RRF -.9925 RTF -.9863 CRT .9952 ORS .9995 CST .9978
F0[-3,7089 FRA |.4016 FC3 .0]92 8SP 13958 5G8 4401.7 R23 -.0867R13 -.9953 L5A 4292.5 NSA 183,5 55A 2.8
80[ 5,6900 BRA 2.7170 8C3 ,1253 FSP -714 5G] 4369.1 562 534,9 THA _0.90 ELI 3727.0 EL2 171,5 ALF 34.6!
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 1_ J967 FLIGHT TIME 162.0_ ARRIVAL 0*TE SEP Z7 1967
HELiOCENtRIC CONIC 01STANCE a15.759
RL 150.2_ L_L -.00 LOL 2_7.28 VL 27.31_ GAL 6.60 aTL ||2.66 HCA 172.69 SNA 129.94 [CO .19287 INC22.65_1 Vl 29.665
RP 108.46 LAP -2.81 LOP 20.53 VP 57.760 GAP -5.78 ATP 67.5! TAL 150._ TAP 322.71 RCA 104.88 _PO 155.0_ V2 34.938
RC 56.885 GL -62.95 GP 74.79 7AL 76.91 TAP 74,83 ETS 265.79 7A_ 91.59 ET[ 34.20 ?_C 70.74 ETC 334.91 CLP -3.68
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 |_7,686 VHL 1|.734 0LA -45.97 RAL 123.3_ RA_ 6_70.§ VEL 16.094 PTH Z.fl3 VHP |3.690 0P_ 59.37 RAP _47,47 ECC 3.2660
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH _NJ TIME PO CST T|M ]NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
_2.13 7 58 I 2063.09 I_.10 49.54 23.41 135.10 8 32 24 1463.1 15.71 44.10
t27,87 15 45 47 631.38 1_.12 298.27 23.43 135.09 15 56 18 31.4 15.72 292.83
52.13 7 58 I 2063.09 10.1_ 49.54 23.41 |35.10 8 32 24 |463.1 15.71 44.10
127.87 15 45 47 631.38 10.12 298.27 23.43 135.09 15 56 18 31.4 15.72 292.83
52.13 ? 58 I 2063.09 I_.10 49.54 23.41 135.10 8 32 24 1463.1 15.71 44.10
127.87 lfl 45 47 631.38 I_.12 298.27 23.43 135.09 15 56 18 31.4 15,72 292.83
0|FFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 MI0-COURS[ [X[CUTJON ACCURACY O881T 0ETERM_NATION ACCURAC_
TOE 8._664 TRA-2.9573 TO3 -.1752 BAU .326_/ SGT 4472.1 SGR ]185.6 5G3 161.5 ST 3987.8 SR 1176.0 S5 21_47.0
R0E 2.406,q RRA ._053 RC3 .0261 FAU-.01243 RRT .8117 RRF -.9591 RTF -.9959 CRT .9813 CR5 .9871 CST .9995
F02-3.5170 FRA 1.0173 FC3 .0782 8SP 14602 SG_ 4626.6 R23 -.05AA RI3 -.9982 LSA 4629.0 NSA 219.9 55A 1.7
801[ R.4178 _RA 2.9644 BC3 .1771 FSP -492 SGI 4576.9 SG2 676.6 TNA 12.42 £L1 4151.9 EL2 217.6 ALF 16.19
LAUNCH OAT( APR 18 1967 FLJ_T TIN[ 16A.00 ARRZVAL GAT( 5[P _9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 42|°920
RL 130.ZO LAL -.O(_LOL 207.28 VL 27.3A3 G_L 6.56 AZL 127.21HCA 173.53 SXA 1_0.I_ ECC .19078 1NC37.Z7184 Vl 29.665
RP 108.43 LAP -2.7_ LOP 23.72 VP 37.796 GAP -5.36 A?P 52.87 TAL IA9,79 TAP 3ZS._RC8 105.34 APO 155.O1 v2 34.951
RC 5_.673 GL -6_.78 GP 76.21 7AL 81.78 TAP 81.46 ET$ L_03.67 7AE 78.17 [T[ 33_._7 ?AC 62.23 ETC 267.19 CLP 51.48
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C) 341.244 VHL 18.473 OLA -4_._O RAL !16.73 RAO 6571.9 VEL 21,_07 PTH 3.21 VHP 22.262 0PA 52.44 RAP _69.51 ECC 6.616_
LNCH ArNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I T|14_ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ T_N_ PC) CST TIN |NJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
55._9 7 44 27 2163.71 3.43 flZ.19 23.09 33.39 8 20 30 1563.7 8.89 _6.74
124.51 15 6 32 799.16 3.A4 307.09 23.11 33.39 15 19 52 199.2 8.91 301.63
55.49 7 44 27 2163.71 3,A3 3_.19 23.09 33.39 B _ 3"0 1563.7 8.89 46,74
124.51 15 6 32 799.16 3.AA 307.09 _3.11 33.39 15 19 32 199.2 B,91 301.63
55,49 7 A4 _7 2163.71 3.A3 fl_.19 23.09 33.39 8 21[] 3'00 IS63.7 8.89 _6.7a
124.5J 15 6 32 799.16 3.44 3"07.09 23.11 33.39 15 19 52 199.2 8.91 301.63
0|FF[R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT 0E7[RNINATION ACCURAC_
TDEIO.7894 TRA-!.1711 TO3 -.|830 BAU 1.3782 SGT 3452.1 SC_ 3L_09.| $63 104,0 57 3349.9 SR 2714.4 55 2139.0
R_E-8.6237 RRA 3.5971 RC3 .238R FAU-.03122 RRT -.9320 RRF .9813 RTF -.9843 CRT -.9921 CRS -.9975 CST .9984
FOE-3.5674 FRA .8701 FC3 .0792 _SP 14195 S_ 4713.3 R23 -.0062 R13 !.O000 LSA 4805.7 NSA 265.8 55A .7
80EI3.8123 BR'A 3.783"0 9C3 .3021 FSP -305 SGI 4632.8 SG2 867.0 THA 137.24 ELi 4303.4 EL2 265.5 _LF 141.05
16,1
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH 0ATE APR IR ]967 FLIGHT TIN] 166.00 4RRlVJL 0ATE OCT 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 426o872
RL 15Oo20 LAL -.O0 LOL 207.22 YL 27.373 GAL 6.74 ATL ]71.92 HCA 177o39 SNA I30,3_ ECC ,J9]J6 INCBJ.9]3A V] 29.665
RP 108.39 LAP -2.58 LOP 26.92 VP 37.829 GAP -5.23 AZP 8.09 TAL 148,89 TAP 526.22 RCA ]05,46 APO 155.3] V2 54.964
RC 60,521GL -46.01GP 52.53 74L 85.82 ZAP 86,05 ETS 180.74 ZAE 54.87 ETE 315,58 ZA( 43.14 £TC 228.42 (LP 83,49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C31599.327 VHL 37.404 DLA -25.4] RAL I]4.98 RA0 _573.2 VEL _8.996 PTH _._J,_ VHP 46.70] DP4 22.50 RAP Z_6.99 ECC24.0504
LNCH ATRTH LNCH TINE L-_ TINE IN] LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] T_N[ PO CST TIN IN] 2 L4T IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 26 1_ 1944,4] -12.23 25.05 20.57 115.74 9 58 42 1344.4 -_.67 IR.I9
90.00 ]5 lO 46 1203.79 1].08 343.]2 ]i.AI 116.23 13 30 50 603.8 14,51 336.13
IOO.00 ]0 23 15 1760.54 -15.25 ]0.04 19.05 |16.02 10 5_ 35 1160.5 o|1.63 3,12
]00.00 J4 56 3J 962.89 J4.09 3]9.57 33,35 JI6,64 15 10 54 262,9 17,55 312.49
llO.O0 IO 46 12 1622.51 -21.86 l.II 15.59 116.96 ]1 14 21 10RB,5 -1_,07 354,O3
110.OO 16 50 3 579_.73 L_0.65 2?4.04 36.88 117.87 1_ 26 38 5195.7 24.2] 266.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 8.T¢20 TRA ._727 TC3 -.IZ98 8AU _.915_ SGT 166_.2 $GR 3676._ SG3 75.? ST 1343.1 SR ZT4_.9 SS 2695.6
R0-17.7878 RRA 7.0773 RE3 .2883 FAU-.10887 RRT -.9115 RRF .9997 RTF -.9195 CRP -.9865 CRS-I,O000 EST .9_40
FOE-4.3284 FRA 1.5963 FC3 .0674 eSP 11626 SG_ 4035.2 R23 -.0471 R!3 .9987 LSA 4072.5 M$A 202.8 SSA 1.6
8OEI9.BZR7 _A 7.13_9 BC3 .3162 FSP -21# SGI 3985.6 SGZ 630.9 THA 113.02 ELl _53.0 EL2 197.9 ALF 115°R5
LAUNCH DATE AI:_ IR 1967 FLIGHT TJN[ 168,00 ARR|VAL DATE OCT 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 437.217
RL 150.20 LAL -.00 LOt. Z07.28 VL 27.399 G&L 5.99 AZL 49.0_ HCA 183.74 ,SN_ 130.57 ECC .18234 INC40.9754 Vl 29.665
RP 108.3_ LAP -Z.4fl LOP 30,II vP 37.860 GAP -3,81 _ZP 1_0.9_ TAL 1_1.09 TAP 334,B3 RCA IO6.76 APO 154.3R v2 34,977
RC 62.420 GL 62.27 GP -73.22 _aL 83,24 ZAP • 85.16 ETS 152.31 Z_E 86,07 ETE 31.66 ZAC B_.20 ETC 95.74 CLP 73.01
PL4N[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 407.334 VHL Z_.IR7 0LA 71.76 RAL |8_.35 RAQ 6_7_.1 VEL 2_._96 PTH 3.Z_ VHP 27.040 OPA -82.0_ RAP 85.85 ECC 7.7070
LN(.H AZMTH LNEH TIN( L-| TJN_ IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT _SE _NJ AZMTH IN] TIN([ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
20._2 Z2 43 5 _02fl.49 -3.57 247.06 95.18 18.27 Z4 6 50 4425,5 -11.16 244.92
159.18 9 23 23 3_61.80 -3.55 94.88 95.15 18.Z7 10 17 44 2661.8 -I1.|5 92.75
_'O.B_ 2_ 4_ 3 _0_3.49 "_._7 247,06 9_.JB 15,27 24 6 _ 4425.3 -JJ.J6 244o92
159.18 9 23 23 3261.80 -3.56 94.B8 93.16 18.27 10 17 44 2661.8 -1|.15 92.75
20.82 22 4,3 5 50_3.49 -3.37 _47.06 9_.18 12.27 24 6 50 4425.5 -I].16 244.92
159.18 9 23 23 3261.80 -3.5G 94._8 95,16 IR.27 10 J7 44 2661.8 -11.15 92.75
O_FFERENTfAL EOIIR[CT[(_,l_ N_O-C(_)R$[ EXECUTION 4CCURAC_ ORelr OErER_ZN_T_ON ACCCmAC_
?DE -.5059 TRA-3.49_ TC3 -._17 B4U 1.793_ SGT 329_.Z S_ 3663.4 SG3 92.7 ST 962.5 SR 1264.2 Ss 765.4
ROE Z.5493 RR_-3.80_6 RE3 -.Z_34 FAUn.03271 RRT . .9708 RRF -.9952 RTF -.9_9fl CRT .7255 ERS .9'632 CST .8237
FOE -.38L_0 FRA 1.1357 FC3 .0695 BSP 14_ SG8 4929.4 R23 -.0106 RI3 -.9999 LS4 1671.1 NSA 563.9 SSA .T
8OE 2.5991 BR4 3.1702 BE3 .3_9E FSP -ZB3 SGI 4893,6 SGZ 59E.6 THA 4R.09 ELI 1445.5 ELZ 563.B ALF 55.4Z
LAUNCH DaTE APR JR J967 FLIGHT TINE 170.00 _RR_V_L DATE OCT _ ]967
HEL[O(ENTR]C CONIC DISTANCE 443.J52
RL 150.20 LAL -.00 LOt. 207.2R VL 27.422 GAL 6.0_ _TL 62.90 NCA 186.46 SN4 130.73 £CC
RP I_A.31 LAP -2.32 LOP 33,31 VP 37.A29 GAP -5.45 _ZP 1IO.gR T_L 150.73 T4P 537.12 RE4
eC 64.367 GL 63.71GP -A2,19 _AL 77.37 TAP 8_.27 [T5 82,27 _[ 99.7A ETE 325.21 _aC
PLANETO(ENTR[C CONIC
C3 119.911 VHL |0,950 0LA 66°76 RAL ]99.93 RA0 657_,2 V[L ]5.53_ PTH 2.77 VHP 15.19_ OPA
LNCH AENTH LNCN T[NE L-] TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATNTH IN] T|N[
26.6_ _3 a9 50 4_29._ -J4.63 239.46 103.5] 24.06 25 JO 20
153.37 10 4 59 3099,06 -14.62 93,45 103,49 24.06 10 56 32
26.63 23 49 50 4829._O -]4,63 239.46 ]03.51 _4.06 25 10 ZO
153,37 I0 4 59 3099.06 -14.62 93.45 ]03.49 24.06 10 56 3_
26.63 23 49 _0 4829.90 -14.63 239,46 103.51 24.06 25 10
153,37 10 4 59 3099.06 -14.62 93.45 103.49 24.06 I0 56 3R
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RID-CO_RSE EXECUTI(_N 4CCU_ACY
TOE 3.3453 TR4-3.3456 TO3 -.1640 8AU .2629 SGT 4783.1 SC, R 1987.8 SG5 145.1
_OE -.134R RR_ 1.4979 RE3 .0046 FAU-.OO454 RRT -.9401RRF .9564 RTF -.9984
FDE-].0366 FRA ].J973 FC3 .032R 8SP ]594_ $G8 51 79.7 RZ3 -.0035 RI3 .9997
ODE 3.3440 8RA 3.6656 BE3 .1640 FSP -456 SGI 5141.2 SG2 - 630.3 THA 152.32
LAUNCH D4TE APR 18 1967 FLI_T TIR_ 172.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.L_O LAL -.0_
RP 10A.27 LAP -2.12
RE 66.356 GL 5_.12
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.024 VHL 7.418
L_'_ AZHTH LNC_ T_RE
34,27 23 49 53
145.73 9 Z# 49
34.27 23 49 53
145.73 9 2_ 49
34.27 23 49 33
145,73 9 28 49
.IAJ4R [NC_1._997 Vl Z9.66_
107.0_ 4PO 154.46 vZ ]4.99n
94,54 ETC 31.14 CLP A.I_
-64,94 RAP 116._7 [CC Z,97_4








ST 2199.0 SR 600.1 55 9_7._
CRT -.6946 CR$ -.7437 CST .997_
LSA Z431o_ NSA 424.9 SSA 1,4
ELI 2239.7 EL2 423.9 4LF 16R.46
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 7 1967
DISTANCE 449.449
LCX. ZOT.ZB VL 27.442 GAL 6.00 AZL 76.66 1.1_4 lB9.48 $14A 1_.87 ECC .1_0_
LOP 36.91 VP 37.915 GAP -3.01 AZP 103.17 T4L 150.51 TAP 340,05 RE4 107.27
GP -77.5_ ZAL 71.23 ZAP _0.41ETS 47.72 7AE 108.08 ETE 293.65 7AE 103.50
0LA _0._8 RAL 193.40 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.281PTH 2.43 VHP 10.539 DPA -60.25
L-I TIN_ IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST Tin
4623.81 -24.03 227.4_ 90.67 32.87 25 6 _6 4023.8
#9_._8 -24.02 90.30 g_.66 32.#7 lO 18 2 2352.6
4623.BJ -24.03 227.48 90.67 32.87 25 6 56 4023.A
zgflz.fl8 -24.02 90.._ 90.66 3Z._7 IO IB 2 2352.6
4623.81 -24,03 227.48 90.67 32.87 25 6 56 4023.8
2952.38 -z4.0_ 9o._o 90.66 32.a7 io I_ 2 2352.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN.q
TDE 1.7073 TRA-I.64_9 TC3 -.0_14 BAU- o1730
ROE-I.09#2 RRA 2.7t_ RE3 -.2369 FAU .00983
FOE -.9_3 FR_ 1.6160 FC3 -.1547 BSP 16360
8DE 2.0_k_2 BRA 3.J TR4 9C3 .2379 FSP -7_t0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT Z983.9 $GR 4334.6 SG3 2gT.G
RRT -.9577 _ .9961RTF -.9775
SCaB 5206,3 RZ3 -.0059 R13 .9994
$GJ 31_9,3 $G2 897.6 THA 123.J9
INC13.3441 Vl 29.665
APO 154.47 v2 35.003
ETC 2.53 CLP -39.27
R4P ]25,16 ECC 1.9056







ST 1526.9 SR I_.0 SS 963.9
CRT -.8996 CRS -.9R24 CST ,9647
LSA 2314.6 NSA 487.6 SSA 2.3
ELi 2J04,6 EL_ 4_6,4 ALF J_4.gA
165
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE APR IR 1967 FLIGHT TIME 174,00 ARRIVAL OkTE OCT9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n,Z_ LAL -._O
RP 108,22 LAP -2.D3
RC 68.387 GL 5_.87
PLANETOC£NTRIC CCuNIC
C3 32,7n4 VHL 3.719
LNCH A?MTH LNCM _IME
42,5Z 23 47 §7
137.48 8 42 16
42.32 23 47 57
]37.48 B 42 16
4Z.52 23 47 $7
137,48 8 4Z 16
01ST4NCE 455.8Z8
LCX. 2_7.ZR VL ?7,458 GJL 5.98 *?L 80.65 Me* 192.59 SMJ 130.99 ECC .17923 /NO 9.3489 VI 29.665
LOP 39.71 VP 37,939 GAP -Z.55 4?P 99.13 TAL |50.46 TAP 343.05 RCA 107.51APO J54.47 v2 35,OI6
GP -71.95 7AL 65.43 ?AP 79.77 ETS 33.90 7AE l14.Zl ETE 287.40 ZAC 106.85 ETC 354.52 CLP -_5.05
OLA 53.49 RAL 189.33 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.41_ PTM 2,24 VHP 8.186 0PA -54.69 RAP 127.63 ECC 1.5382
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
4448.12 -28.82 Z!3.33 75.30 42.77 25 Z 5 3848.1 -34,54 207.16
2866,93 -28,8I 86,96 ?5,29 42,77 9 30 3 2266,9 -34,52 80,79
4448.12 -28.82 213.33 75.30 42.77 25 Z 5 3848.J -34.54 207.16
2866.93 -28.81 86.96 75.29 42.71 9 30 3 2266.9 -34.52 80.79
4448.12 -28.82 213.33 75.30 4_,77 25 Z 5 3848.I -34.54 207.16
2866,93 -28,8! 86,96 75,29 42,77 9 30 3 2266,9 -34,52 80,79
OIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTION.S
T0E ,94P6 TRA -.9586 TO3 -.013_ 6AU .2884
ROE -.8591RRA 2.7B08 RE3 -.6595 F*U .02236
FOE -.8925 FRA Z.I890 FC3 -.5920 8SP 16279
60E 1,2198 _A 2,9414 eC3 .6596 FSP -J068
LAUNCH OATE APR 18 1967
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.20 LAL -.00 LOI. ZO7.28 VL 27.47_ GAL
NI0oCOURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACv ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1873.4 SCR 4820.6 SG3 332.9 ST I066.7 SR 1647.7 S$ 1005.9
RRT -.9Z64 RRF ._83 RTF -.9407 CRT -.8525 ORS -.9915 CST .9132
SGB 5_71.8 823 -.0053 R13 .9992 LSA 2152.0 MSA 483.Z SSA 3.3
SGI 5129.2 SG2 663.0 THA 110.15 ELI 1902.5 EL2 482.9 ALF 121.12
FL|G_T T|NE 176.00 ARRIVAL GATE OCT 11 1967
01STANCE 462.231
5.96 AZL 83.08 HCA 195,74 SM* I31.09 ECC ,17837 JNC 6.9233 Vl 29.665
RP 108.18 LAP -I.87 LOP
RC ?0.443 GL 43.49 GP
PLANIET(XENTRIC CONIC
c3 ZZ,_6 VHL 4,786 OLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIMe L-I TINiE ZNJ LAT
31.10 _3 55 9 4294.1I -29.71
I28.90 ? 34 4 Z844.0Z -Z9.70
}l.IO 23 55 9 4294,I! -_9.71
I28.90 7 54 4 _844.O2 -29.70
51.IO 23 53 9 4294.11 -29.71
IZS.90 7 34 4 2844.O2 -_9.70
OIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIONS
TOE .6035 TRA -.5443 TC3 -,IO5_ BAU .34_!
ROE -.6827 RR4 Z.73|4 RC3-I.IJZ| FAU .0347_
FOE -.916_ FRA R.8423 FC3-1.31_3 BSP 16100
BOE .IIZ BRA _.785! 8C3 1,1171 FSP -I457
42,91VP 37,962 GAP -2,09 _ZP 96,6? TJL 150,36 TAP 3(6,10 RCA I07,70 APO 154,47 v2 35,029
-67,06 7_L _,30 7_P 80,27 £TS _4,93 7AE 1|9,09 ETE Z75,40 2AC J09,62 ETC "551.09 CLP -64,32
46.75 RAL 184.19 RAO 6_67.9 VEL J_.0I_PTH 2.I4 VHP 6.79? OPA -49.52 RAP 129,76 ECC 1.3770
INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
198.60 61.74 52.08 _5 6 43 369_.1 -34.41 191.37
85.38 61.73 52.07 8 41 28 224A.O -34.A0 78.35
198.60 61.74 52.08 Z5 6 43 3694,1 -34.4! 191.37
85,58 61.73 52.07 8 41 _8 Z244,O -34.40 78.35
198.60 61.74 52.08 25 6 43 3694.1 -54.41 19J.37
85.38 61.73 52.07 8 41 _8 ZZ4410 -34.40 78.3_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT OETERNINATION ACCI#RAC_
SGT 1198.6 SGR 4957.7 SG3 4'52.6 ST 776.8 SR 1649.0 SS 1086,7
RRT -.845_ N_QF .9986 RTF -.858Z CRT -.7799 ORS -.9933 CST .8469
5(,8 5100.6 R23 .(3OIO RI3 ,9989 LSA 207_.9 NSA 454.4 SSA 4.3
SGJ 3061.8 SG_ 6_7.5 TMA 10J.73 EL1 1765.3 EL2 454.2 ALF 111.6_
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.20 LAL -.OO
Rp IDR,14 LAP -I.71
RC 72._34 GL 36.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.93_ VML 4,235
LNCM A?MTM LNCH TIME
39.91 O 18 17
12_.09 7 2 37
59.91 0 18 17
12n.o9 7 2 37
59.91 0 18 17
120.09 ? Z 37
FLIGHT TIME 17R,_0 ARRIVAL C_TE OCT 13 1967
DISTANCE 468.637
LOL 207,28 VL 27.484 G4L 5,95 AZL 84.71 ME4 198.91SM* 131,17 ECC .17775 JNC 5.291n vJ 29.665
LOP 46,12 VP 37,982 GAP -1,63 ATP 95,01 TAL 150,25 T_P 349.|6 RCA 107.85 &PO 154.48 v2 35.042
GP -62,78 ?AL 55,97 ZAP 81,77 ETS 17,73 7AE 123,10 ETE 269.57 Z4C 112.21ETC 349.07 CLP -71.76
0LA 40.39 R4L 180.15 RA0 6567,7 VEL 11.803 PTH 2.09 VMP 5.896 OP4 -44.95" R4P 130,81 [CO 1.2952
L-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L_T INJ 2 LONG
4141.25 -Z8.21 183,75 51.06 59.81 1 27 19 3541.2 -31.99 176.01
_80.22 -_8.20 87.65 51.05 59.80 7 50 37 2_80.2 -31.98 79.9?
4141,25 -28,21 183,75 51,06 59,81 J 27 19 3541,2 -31,99 176.01
2880._2 -28.20 87.65 51.05 59.80 7 50 _7 2280.2 -31.98 79.92
4141.25 -_8.21 183.75 51.06 59.81 1 27 19 3541.2 -31.99 176.01
2880.22 -28.20 87.65 51.05 59.80 7 50 37 2280.2 -31,98 79.92
O[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4061 TRA -.2089 TO5 -._940 BAU .3685
ROE -.6_43 RRA 2.6611 RC3-1.5085 FAU .04662
FD[-I.0318 FRA 3.5351FC3-2._503 _SP 15768
BOE .7280 BRA 2.6693 8C3 1.5369 FSP -1863
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 708,1 SGR 4964.0 SG3 579.6 ST 560.6 SR 1637,2 SS 1194.R
RRT o.536! RRF .9986 RTF -.5518 CRT -.6610 CRS -.9934 CST .7425
SGB 5014.2 R23 .0103 RI3 ,9987 LSA 2061.9 NSA 413.1 5S4 5.3
SGI 4978.7 SGZ 596.0 THA 94.44 ELI 1681,3 EL2 409.6 ALF 1_3.37
LAUNCH O*TE APR 18 I967 FLIGHT TIME J80.00 ARRIVAL _ATE OCT 15 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.ZO LAL -.OO
RP _OB.IO LAP "1.55
RC 74.652 GL _.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.185 VML 3.89?
LNCH A?NTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TINE INJ LAT
69,30 O 54 14 3961.00 -2_.54
110.?O 6 1 32 2984.27 -Z_,5_
69.30 O 54 14 3961.OO -_5.54
110.?0 6 I 37 2984.g? -_5.52
69.30 O 54 14 3961.O0 -75.54
110.70 6 I 37 2984._7 -25.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2643 TRA .IOZO TE3 -.5587 OAU ._;157
ROE -,5845 RR4 Z.57Z? RC3-1.8J58 FAU .05810
FOE-1.23_O FRA 4.2232 FC3-3.3123 BSP 15487
BOE .6415 _RA 2.5748 Be3 ].8998 FSP -2282
DISTANCE 475.036
LOt. 207.ZR VL 77.49E GAL 5.96 _ZL 85,89 HCA Z02.09 SMA 131.23 ECC .17738 INC 4.1129 VI 29.665
LOP 49.3Z VP _I.OO1 GAP -I.I7 AZP 93.81 TAL |50.I_ TAP 352.21RCA 107.95 APO 154.51 v2 35.n56
GP -58,95.74L 5_,46 ZAP 84.II ETS 11,49 ZAE 1_6,40 ETE 263,39 ZAC 114,77 ETC 347.64 CLP -78._?
OLA 34.56 RAL 177.00 RAO 6_67.6 VEL 11.686 PTH Z,06 VHP 5._77 OPA -4n,75 RAP 131.15 ECC 1.2499
INJ LONG INJ 87 A$C INJ ATNTH ]NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
167.34 43.11 65.88 2 0 14 3361.O -2_.57 J59,64
94.37 43.10 65.86 6 51 16 _384.3 -28.56 86.68
167.54 43,11 65,88 2 0 14 3361.0 -28.57 159.64
94.57 43.10 65,86 6 51 16 _384.3 -28.56 86.6_
J67._4 43.11 65.88 _ 0 14 3361.0 -28.5? 159.64
94.5? 43.10 65.86 6 51 16 _384.3 -28,56 86.6_
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION A_CURACY ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6|1.4 SGR 4882.8 SG3 ?06._ ST 392.6 SR 1674.7 SS J321.9
RRT .3748 RRF ,9985" RTF .3589 CRT -.4046 CRS -.9931 CST .5089
SC_ 49_|,0 R_3 .0_ RI3 .9983 LSA _09_.6 MSA 37_.1 SSA 6.3
SG1 4888.3 S52 366._ THA 87,_8 ELI 1632,8 EL? 3_7._ ALF 95.87
166
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 18 1967 FLIGMT TIN[ 1H2.00 ARRIVAL 0ArE OCT 17 1962
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 481,423
RL |50.20 LAL -.O0 LOL Z02,28 VL Z7.499 GAL 5.98 AZL 86.78 HCA 205.Z8 SNA 13|.28 ECC .12726 ]NC 3.2184 Vl 29,665
RP 108.06 L4P -1.37 LOP 52,53 VP 38.0|7 GAP -.71 AZP 9Z.9l TAL |49.97 TAP }55.25 RE4 |08.01 APO |54.5§ V2 35.069
RC 76.795 GL 24.6Z GP -55.40 7AL 49.70 ?AP 87.15 ETS 5.9} ?AE 129.08 ETE 257.19 ZAC 117.56 ETC }46.55 CLP -84.97
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 I}.590 VHL }.686 OL4 79.}5 RAL 174.}3 RA0 6567.5 VEL |1.618 PTH 2.04 VMP 4.8}9 0PA -56.79 RAP I}1.01ECC 1.2237
LNC_ ATNT_ LNCH T|ME L-] TIME ]NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ A?MTH IN] TIME PO C}T TIN IN] 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
81.96 2 II 58 }661.54 -22.45 143.50 }7.3| 70.57 } 13 0 3061.5 -24.87 --1}5.60
98.04 4 24 5 3234.6} -_.4_ 11Z.16 3T.30 ?0,55 5 18 _ 26}4.6 -_1.86 |04.Z6
100.00 5 27 23 _31.86 -26.00 98.37 }8.53 74.20 6 |7 5} 2451.9 -27.81 90.05
|O0.00 } 51 21 }359.54 -18.94 118.46 35.84 66.43 4 47 | 2739.5 -21.96 ]10.98
]10.00 8 } 4} 2542.02 -}}.64 62.91 40.Z_ 8}.5_ 8 46 7 1942.0 -34,17 5},71
110.O0 } }! 29 }402.14 -IZ,06 119.41 52.06 57.77 4 28 IJ 2_02.1 -16.2} 112,78
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION A/CURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATJON ACCURACY
TDE .1}94 TRA .4028 TC} -.8294 BAU .5984 $GT 991.5 SCaR 4755,4 $G5 825.8 ST }06.1 $R..J607,6 SS |459.8"
RDE -.}886 RRA Z.4699 R(3-_.008} FAU .O68_O RRT .g3_9 RRF .9983 RTF .8262 CRT .1776 (RS -.9921 CST -.057R
F02-1,4917 FRA 4.8772 FC}-4.565} BSP 15196 SGB 4838,1RZ3 ,0349 RI} .9978 LS4 2167.9 MSA }50.5 S54 7.}
BOE .6048 888 _._Z_ BE} Z.1926 FSP -ZC_Z SGI 4808.} SGZ 555.9 rHA 79.95 ELI 16nR.5 EL? }01.1 ALF 87.99
LAUNCH DATE APR 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME J84.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT J9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I50.20 LAL -.00 LOL 2/]T.28 VL
RP ]08.02 LAP -1.?O LOP }5.74 VP
RC 78,9}8 GL I9.70 GP -52.D} ZAL
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.859 VHL 3.}}8
LNCJ4 A_MTH LNCH TIME
9O,0O 5 1_ 5
9(3.00 1 5 25
100.00 6 }8 JR
IOO.00 2 4 53
]10.00 8 48 55
110.00 2 51
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0J}7 TRA .69_ TC3-1.2290 8AU .41O?
ROE -.59_ RRA 2._9 RC5-2.0923 FAU .07749
rOE-I.TSB9 rRA 5.48_ rCJ-fl._gg8 BSP 149flT
ODE .599_ BR8 2.45L_0 BC_ 2._85 FSP -_046
0?STANCE 487.796
27._103 GAL 6.02 A?L 87,49 MCA _08.48 .SMA I}J.}l ECC .177_8 INC 2,51?4 Vl 29.665
_,q.o}2 GAP -.2_87P 92,Z! TAL 149,_"/ TAP 558.28 RCA 108,0! APO I}4.60 vZ }5.082
47,56 ZAP gO.73 ET5 .98 2AE 131.17 ETE _.73 7AC 119.98 ETC 345.76 CLP -91.]9
OLA _4.?E RAL ITE.S8 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.578 PTH _,0_ VHP 4o5_60PA -_J.O| R4P ]}O.55 ECC ].#08}
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ'LONG ]NJ RT AaC |NJ A_NTH IN] TIME PO CaT TIN IN] E LAT |NJ Z LONG
5019,_4 -22.88 97.85 54.85 84.8| 6 5 _4 2419.Z -28.50 89.19
3846.25 -11.12 151.98 29.88 63.79 2 9 3Z 3Z46,3 -14.56 ]44.99
2686.45 -_9.77 75.49 35.00 87.19 7 43 4 2086.5 -29.84 64.69
}654.27 °9.44 1_6.99 28.99 61.50 3 5 48 3054,3 -|}.IT 150.19
_}4|.40 -34.09 4T._9 55.01 9_.T4 9 _7 56 1741.4 -3}.}5 58.1}
357E.09 -5.T4 J28.52 _6,7| 56.24 5 30 37 2972.J -J0,J4 I}?-J_
MJO-COURaE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
aGT 1_13.7 $GR 4529,? aG} 931.7 ST 3?2.4 $R 1}79.8 S$ 1600.6
RRT .93"7_ RRF .9981 RTF .9}04 CRT .7482 CRS -.9925 CST -.6606
SG_ 47?6.0 RZ_ .0429 RI} .99T0 LSA 2260.2 MS8 _96,9 $S4 8.2
SGJ 4749.3 50_ 505.5 THA 7_.41 ELI 1604.8 EL2 Z45.2 ALF 79.76
LAUNCH 0ATE _PR 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 186._ ARRIVAL 0_TE OCT 21 1967
HELIC_[NTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 494.|5|
RL J5n.20 LAL -,00 LOt. _O7.28 VL 27.505 GAL 6.06 4?L 88,06 HCA
RP IOT.9_ LAP -1.02 LOP 58.95 VP 58._46 GAP .|9 A?P 91.65 TAL
RC 81.139 GL |5.40 GP -48.82 rAC 45.91 TAP 94.7} ITS 356.6n 74E
PLANETO_ENTR|C CONIC
C_ J_.140 VHL },484 0LA 20.65 RAL |71.05 RA0 6567.5 VEL 1|,555 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 6 6 4 2807.28 -28.21
9_.0_ 0 2 6 404_.42 -5,09
100.O_ 7 4! Z Z}01.05 -29.59
JO0,O0 J 9 49 }8_1.89 -}.88
11_,00 9 18 l} 2196.9Z -33.05
Jlo.O0 I 49 6 3698.78 -.92
_|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONa
roC -.IISU TR4 .9828 TC}-1.5818 8AU .4245
ROE -.6067 RRA 2.2184 RC5-2._8Z7 FAU .O8474
rOE-2.10ZI FRA 5.9514 FC3-6.04}1 8SP 14835
80E .6171 BRA _.4264 8C} 2.6152 FaP -}562
21J.68 SM4 J31.3? ECC .17776 INC J.958_ v! 29.665
149.60 T4P |,29 RC_ |0T.gR _PO 154.61 V2 35.O94
I}2.68 £TE _44.09 ?AC 122.6_ ErE }45.29 CLP -97,19
2.02 VMP 4.307 0PA -29.37 RAP 129.9_ £CC 1.t998
IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] _ L_T IN] 2 LONG
6 52 51 _207.} -27,56 7}.75
| 9 26 }440.4 -8.79 156.3}
8 22 43 1901,O -28.67 51.05
2 I} 31 }22J.9 -7.80 _39,73
9 54 52 1596,9 -31.42 27.30
50 45 3_q98.8 -5.40 128,93
_R_[T OETERM[NATION ACCURACY
ST 551.4 SR 15}?.9 Ss IT5T.8
CRT .9548 CRS -.9919 CST -.8823
L$A 2369.8 MS4 269.9 SSA 9.0
EL1 162},2 ELI 185.5 ALF 71.21








SGT L=O52.} aGR 4272._ aG5 1018.9
RRT .9679 RRF .9977 RTF ,9623
aGB 4746.8 R?5 .0600 RI} .996F}
SGI 4723,7 aG2 46_.5 TMA 64.77
LAUNCH _ATE 4PR 18 1967 FLIGHT TJ_ ISR.O0 ARRIVAL _ATE OCT 2} ]967
H£LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.20 L4L -.00
RP 107.94 LAP -.85
RE 83.336 GL 11.85
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11._98 VHL 3.449
LNO4 4?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 39 43
90.00 25 14 46
100.00 8 IO 50
100.00 0 30 15
JJO.OO 9 40 .,_
110.00 I 16 56
O[FFERENTIAL (O_RECTIOt_
TOE -.248_ TRA I.Z59|
_OE -.6054 RRA ?.076?
r0E-2.40}6 FRA 6.3_15





27.506 GAL 6.13 AZL 88.54 HCA g14.89 aNA !31.}2 ECC .178}8 INC 1.4588 vI 29.665
_k_.058 GAP .65 AZP 91.ZO TAL 149.58 TAP 4._? RCA 107,9G 4PO I54.T5 V? 35.10T
44.64 TAP 99,00 ETS 35?.77 ZAE 133.63 ETE 237.45 ?AC 12},15 ETC 345.19 CLP-102.94
OL_ 17.06 RAL 169.81RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.54} PTH ?.0Z VHP 4.16(1 0PA -25.86 RAP 129.21 ECC 1.1958
L-_ TIME IN] LAT Jl_ LONG IN] RT Aac IN] AZMTM IN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
26}8.85 -??.?g 71.60 ZB.34 97.86 T ?4 ? 20_g.8 -25.92 6}.ZO
4180.35 -.60 170.89 ?5.42 61.69 24 ?4 26 5580.5 -4.38 164.24
2564,98 -28,47 49,78 28,15 99,55 8 50 15 1765,0 -26,86 4J,35
5949.45 .44 153.55 ??.84 60.11 I 56 5 }}49.4 -5.§4 146,81
2084.O1 -51._ _?.?l _1.40 J04.02 10 IJ 2? 1484.0 -29._5 19.23
_!05.18 3.07 140.60 ?1 ._O 55.94 2 _ _ 5L:_5.2 -1.42 I}4.39
_IO-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT O£TERN[NATION 8CCURAC_
TC5-1.9161 BAU .440? aGT 2589.1 aGR 5991.5 SG5 1085.? ST 776.1 SR 1478.] SS 186},1
RC5o|.9969 FAU .08985 RRT .9803 RRF .9975 RTF .9754 CRT .98?? CRS -.991} CaT -.9491
FC5-6.5526 B}P 14825 $GB 4757.5 R25 .0695 R13 .9949 LaA Z4Bg.2 M$A _49.3 as4 9,T
BC3 2,767} FaP -56_7 SGI 4757,9 aG? 431.0 THA 57.24 EL| |664.5 EL2 129.4 4LF 62.54
167
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3. 1967_
LAUNCH DATE APR JR 1967
HEL1CK_[NTR[C CC_IIC
RL 150.20 LAL -.00
RP 107.91 LAP -.65
RC 85.546 GL 8.38
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C_ ]l.aS_ VNL 3.443
LNCH &INTH LN_H TIM(
90.00 7 5 ZO
90.00 ZZ 41 28
I00.00 8 34 1
I00.00 23 55 E_
|10.00 9 58 44
110.00 O 51 lO





27,504 GAL 6.20 AZL 88.98 MCA 218.10 SMA 131.31 [CC .17925 INC 1.0507 VI 29.665
_.068 GAP l. IO ATP 90.83 TAL 149.12 TAP 7.23 RCA I07.78 APO 154.85 vZ 35.119
43.65 ZAP 103.42 [T$ 349.46 74( J34.06 (TE 231.01 7AC 127.56 (TC 345.48 CLP-108.40
OLA 13.90 RAL 168.84 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.543 PTH Z.OI VHP 4.0730PA -2Z.49 RAP I28.52 (CC 1.1951
L-i TIN( IN] LAT IN] LOIG ZNJ RT A$C IN] ATNTH IN] TIM( PO C$T TZM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2545.67 -25.96 63.44 26.12 101.74 7 41 44 1943.7 -24.08 55.27
4293.93 3.07 177.22 21.89 61.84 23 53 2 3693.9 -,72 J70.f19
2257.65 -27.02 42.14 Zfl.85 103._ 9 11 39 1657.7 -24.92 _3.97
4055.18 4.02 159.14 21.36 60.35 25 3 3 3455.2 .04 152.61
1992.51 o29.B0 ZI,13 24.99 107.57 I0 31 57 1392.6 -27.II 12.98
3893.03 6.48 145.32 19.84 56.36 . 1 56 3 3293.0 2.02 139.08
0JFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE [X[CUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3893 TRA J .5280 TC3-2.2139 BAU .4575 SGT _095.0 SGR 3684.6 SG$ 1123.3
RO( -.5923 _A 1.9325 RC3-I.9533 FAU .09245 RRT .906I RRF .9967 RTF .9817
rO(oZ.6?fl9 FRA 6.5883 FC3o6.7532 8SP 14905 SG6 4812.0 823 ,0752 RJ3 .9938
80( .7088 BRA 2.4617 BC3 2._72 FSP -3759 $G1 4?95.8 $G2 394.6 THA 50.04
LAUNCH OATE- APR 18 1967 FL|CA'IT T|I_ I92.00
HELICK:[NTRIC CONIC OZ$TANC( 51 3.108
RL 150.90 LAL -.OO LCq. L_7.28 VL 27.SOI GAL 6.30 AZL 89.3OHCA 221.32 5844 |31.29 ECC .18036
RP 107.81 LAP -.46 LOP 68.60 VP 38.077 GAP 1,55 ATP 90.52 TAL 148.84 TAP 10.16 RCA 107.61
RC 87.767 GL 5.52 GP -39.14 7AL 42.85 ZAP 107.88 (TS 346.64 ZA( 134.02 (T( 224.94 7AC 129.77
PLAN(TOC(NTRZC CONIC
C3 11.958 WAL 3.458 0LA 11.10 RAL 1_.|0 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.548 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.035 0PA -19.29
LNOq ATMTH LNCN TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT ZNJ LONG ;NJ RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIN( PO CST TIM
90.00 7 26 13 24_O144 -24.51 57.00 24.52 104.65 8 7 4 1850.4
90.00 22 14 38 4390.89 6.16 182.67 21.01 62.31 23 27 49 3790.9
10(3.00 8 53 8 21"/'0.12 -25.50 36.0e 24.22 106.L5 9 29 I_ 1570.1
100.00 23 30 _4 4146,44 7.07 164._ _=_0,52 _.88 Z4 39 3J 3546.4
110.00 i0 14 I 1917.06 -28.14 15.89 23.23 110.27 |0 45 58 1317.1
110.00 0 29 57 3972.27 9.45 149.54 19.07 56.99 1 36 9 3372.3
D/FFER[NTIAL C_RECT/ON$ M|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ -.5357 TRA 1.777_ TC3-_.4682 gAU .&778 SGT 3565.3 S_dl 3369.5 SG3 1139.3
ROE -.5711RRA 1.7866 RC3-1.6851 FAU .09319 RRT .9892 RRF .9959 RTF .9852
r0(-2.9105 FRA 6.72_6 FC3--6.7469 BSP 15174 SGO 4905.6 R23 ,0762 R13 .9929
802 .7830 BR4 2.5903 6C3 2.9886 FSP -3846 SGJ 4892.4 SG2 359.4 TMA 43.37
ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 1018.4 SR I400.4 $S 1969.9
CRT .9957 CRS -.9903 CS7 -.9735
LSA 2612.2 NSA 233.8 SS4 J0.4
£LI ]729.8 £L2 76.J ALF 54.0J
ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 27 1967
INC .6967 vJ 29.665
APO 154.97 v2 35.151
ETC 346.17 CLP-]13.54
RAP ]27.90 [CC 1.]968








S7 1265.4 SR 1309.8 SS 20_.7
CRT .9995 CRS -.9890 CST -.984]
LS4 2739.6 NSA 2Z3.4 SSA J0.9
ELI 1821.0 EL2 19.6 ALF 45.99
LAUNCH 0ATE APR JR 1967 FL|GHT T[NE _94.00 ARRIVAL D&T( OCT _9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 519,586
eL 15n.zn LAL -.n_ LOL 207.ZR VL 27.496 GAL 6.41 ATL 89.61 HCa 224,54 SN* ]31.26 ECC .1_172 JNC .3_50 V] 29.665
RP 107.83 LAP -.17 LOP 71.82 VP 38.084 GAP 2.00 47P 90,27 TAL 148.53 TAP 13.07 RCA 107.40 APO 155.11 VZ 35.143
RC 89.996 Gk 3.01 GP -_6.96 ?AL 42.19 7AP I]2.30 ETS _44.25 74E 133.58 ETE 219.39 ?AC 131.7] ETC 347.24 CLP-IIR.35
PLANE TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 1_.]_6 VHL 3.491DLA 8.62 RAL 167.54 840 6_67.5 VEL 1]._57 PTN _.02 VHP 4.0_90P4 -16.27 RAP 127.41 [CC J.2006
LNCH AFNTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PO CST WIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
90.O_ 7 43 59 2373.26 -23.08 51.79 23.44 ]06,88 8 23 52 1775.3 -20._5 44,_3
90.00 2! 52 24 4476.06 8.83 187.51 20.63 62.99 23 7 0 3876.1 5.13 J80.77
1_0.0_ 9 9 31 Z097.39 -24.03 3J,17 23.11 108.33 9 44 28 1497.4 -21.3_ 23.44
JO0.O0 ?3 9 33 4227.15 9.72 168.73 90.]6 61.59 24 2_ 0 3627.2 5.85 167.08
]lo._n l_ 27 IR 1R53.95 -26.57 11,64 22.07 112.34 lO 58 1_ 1254.0 -23.31 4.00
IlO.O_ 0 ]Z 11 4043.36 12.06 153.39 18.77 57.77 1 ]9 34 3443.4 7.71 ]46.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT[C_S M]O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4Cv ORBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6_9 TRA 2.01_1 TC3-2.6730 64U .4997 SGT 3996.7 SGR 3_58,5 SG3 1]33.6 ST 15]0.1 SR 1209.7 SS 2127.3
ROE -.5419 RRA 1.6454 RC3-1.5039 FAU .09901 RRT .990R RRF .9945 RTF .987Z CRT .9998 CRS -.9872 CST -.9895
FOE-3.0971 FRA 6.7478 FC3-6.5365 8SP 15578 SG_ 5032.7 R23 .0719 R13 .9920 LSA 2867.4 MSA 2]6.6 SSA " 11.4
BCE .8741 8RA 2.6(J39 8C3 3.0671FSP -386] SGI 5021.9 SGZ 329.3 TH& 37.36 EL1 1934.8 EL2 18.1 ALF 3_.70
LAUNCH OATE APR lR 1967 FLIGqT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL 04TE OCT 31 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.20 LAL -.OO
RP 107.ROLAP -.O8
RC 92.Z32 GL .83
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.521 VHL 3.538
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 7 59 31
90,00 21 33 _q
IO0,00 9 23 55
lOO.O0 22 51 55
110.00 lO _9 8
110.00 23 53 I1
01STANCE 525.641
LOL 907.28 VL 27.490 GAL 6.53 AZL 89,89 NCA 227,76 SMA 131,21 ECC .1_334 INC .1051 Vl 29.665
LOP 75.04 VP 38.090 GAP E.45 AZP 90.07 TAL 148.19 TAP 15.95 RCA 107.16 JR:) 155.27 v] 35.154
GP -34.32 74L 41.62 TAP 116.60 ETS 342.25 ?AE 132.85 £T£ 214.45 ?AC 133.35 ETC 348.63 CLP-122.83
OLA 6.41RAL 167.13 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.572 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.080 0PA -13.47 RAP ]27.07 ECC ].206]
L-I TIN( ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ T_N_ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
2308.49 -21.73 47.52 22.80 I08.61 8 38 0 1708.5 -18.99 39.92
4552.32 11.15 191.90 90.64 63.80 22 49 30 3952,3 7.54 _5.08
9036.29 -22.67 27.15 22,44 110.03 9 57 51 1436.3 .19.73 19.5_
4299.75 12.04 172.87 90.18 62.43 24 3 35: 3699.8 8._5 166.13
1800.87 °25.15 8.17 ,21.35 IJ3.95 11 9 9 1200.9 -21.70 .72
4107.94 14.37 156.96 18.83 58.65 25 I 39 3507.9 10.12 150.44
MIO-COURSE £X(CUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4388,5 SGR 2760.9 SG3 1109.8 ST + J747.3 SR 1103.9 SS 2]74.7
RRT .99|4 RRF .9929 RTF .9884 CRT .9985 CRS -.9845 CST -.9924
SGB 5184.7 R23 .0627 RI3 .9914 LSA _992.6 NSA 212.4 SSA 11.7
SG] 5] 75.7 SG2 306.6 THA 32.08 ELI 2066,2 EL2 50.8 ALF 52.77
OIFF(R(NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8392 TRA 2.2479 TC3-2.8266 8AU .5223
ROE ".5059 RRA !.51L_ RC3-1.3290 rAU .08916
rOE-3.2308 FRA 6.6832 FC3-6.1650 BSP 16079
802 .9790 BRA 2.7095 Be3 3.1205 rSP -3809
168
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR IR 1967 FLIGHT T|N£ 198.O0 ARRJVAL CAT£ NOV 2 1967
H(LIOCIENTR[C CONIC 0[STANCE 33J.874
Rk 150.20 LAL -.OO L(X 207.Z8 VL 21.482 ¢4L 6.67 A?L 90.14 H(A 230.98 SWA
RP IO7.77 LAP .;! LOP 78.27 vP 38.094 GAP 2.91 AZP 89.91 TAL 147.82 TAP
RC 94.474 GL -!.09 GP -31,86 ZAL 41.11 ZAP 120.72 ETS 340°36 74[ 13|.90 [TE
PLANCTOC[NTR¢C ((_I_C
C3 12.931 VHL 3.399 OLA 4.44 RAL 166,87 RAO 6367.3 VEL 11,390 PTH Z.03 VNP'
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T|N£ L'| T|NE |NJ LAT
90.00 8 13 Z4 2Z33.73 °20.30
90.00 Zl 17 _7 46Zl.53 13.ZO
JO0.O0 9 36 _O 1984.63 -21.42
100.00 22 36 52 4365.88 14,09
llO,O0 10 49 52 1756.09 o23.B8
JJO.OO Z3 40 _O 4J67.2J J6.44
D|FFERENT_AL CCi_R[CTI0N$
TOE -.99J9 TRA Z.4684 TC3-Z,9314 6AU .3432
ROE -.4636 RRA 1.3_O6 RC3-|,|49| FAU .08506
FOE-3.3152 FRA 6.3484 FC3-5.M37 8SP 16647
60E 1.0937 BRA Z.833| 8C3 3.1486 FSP -3703
131.16 ECC .18320 IN( .1425 Vl 29.669
18.80 RC4 106.87 APO 135.43 VZ 35.165
710.13 ZAC 134.64 ETC 350.28 CLP-IZ6.98
4.137 0PA -10.89 R4P 126.91 ECC 1.Z13!
|NJ LCNG |NJ RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| T|NE PO C$T T|N IN| _ LAT IN| _ LONG
43.98 Z2.31 109.97 8 30 38 1633.7 -17.39 36.51
|95.95 Z0.97 64.72 22 34 38 4021.6 9.69 189.04
23.81 2Z.14 111.36 10 9 33 |384.6 -18.35 IS.38
176.7! 20.52 63.36 23 49 36 3763.9 IO.40 169.86
5.31 20.99 113.21 11 19 6 1136.1 -20.29 338.02
J60,31 |9._ 39._ 24 49 47 3367.2 22.29 133.67
NZD-CCURS[ [XECUTION ACCURACY OR6|T OETERNJNATION ACCURACY
SGT 4741.6 SCA 2482.8 SG3 1072.0 ST 1973.8 SR 997.0 SS 2103.2
RRT ._|Z _ ._J(16 RTF .9890 CRT .9960 CR8 -.9809 CST -.9943
SG6 _352.3 R23 .0496 R13 .99(}9 LSA 3114.4 MS4 210.2 SS4 ]2.0
SGI 3344.4 SG2 292.2 TH4 27.32 ELl 2209.9 EL2 79.6 ALF 26.74
LAUNCH OATE APR |8 1967 FL|G_T TII_ 200.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC 0|STANCE 538.083
RL 150.20 LAL -.OO LOL 2_7.28 VL 27.473 GAL 6.83 AZL 90,37 HCA 234.21 _44
RP 107.73 LAP .JO LOP 81.49 VP _.097 GAP 3.]7 ATP 89.'_ TAL 147,42 TAP
RC 96.719 GL -2.77 GP -29.57 ?AL 40.6_ ZAP 124.63 ETS 3_.13 ZAE 130.82 [TE
PLANETOC[NTR|_ CON|C
C_ J_.474 WAL _.67J D_A 2.i_ RAL J66.77 RAD 6567.3 VEL |1.6| J PTH 2.03 VHP 4._32 OPA
LNO_ ATNYH LNCH TIN( L-Z T|l,q[ |NJ LAT IN| LOiG |NJ RT ARC |NJ ATNTH ZNJ T|NE
90.00 8 26 ! Z207.30 -19.39 41.02 22.52 !11.05 9 2 49
90.00 21 3 49 4683.lZ |3.02 199.74 2|,36 63.71 22 2! 34
100.00 9 48 37 1940.90 -20.31 21.04 22.13 112.41 10 20 58
100.00 22 21 55 4426.75 15.91 180._1 21.13 64.36 23 37 41
110.00 10 59 43 1718.33 -22,17 Z.95 E0.94 116.81 II 28 22
110.00 23 29 17 422_.09 18.3| 16_.47 19.32 60.62 24 39 36
OZFFERENTXAL CORRECTION8 NIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
70£-1.1441 TRA 2.M43 TC312.9852 BAU .3663 SGT _058.2 SGR 22_.| SG3 1024,2
ROE -.421Z RRA I.ZRI! RC3 -.98M FAU .07914 RRT 19901RRF .9876 RTF .9894
FOE-3.3467 FRA 6.3700 FC3-3.1237 8SP 17|99 SG8 5377.2 223 .0350 RI3 .9904
60£ 1.2191 eRA Z.9743 6C3 3.144| FSP -3_46 SGJ 3_19.8 SG2 286.9 THA 23.63
|3|.09 ECC .18732 |NC .3727 v! 29.665
21.63 RCA 106,_4 APO 153.63 v2 33.175
_6.42 74C 133._ ETC 352.11 CLP-130.RZ
-8.33 RAP 126.93 [C( 1.2217








ST 2183.6 SR 890.7 85 2ZlJ.O
CRT .9920 CRS -.9737 CST -.9955
LS_ 3227.2 NS4 209.7 SSA 17.3
EL| 2337.8 EL2 104.1ALF 22.06
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME ZO_.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 6 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CZSTANC[ 544._66
RL 15_.20 LAL *,_0 LOL 7_7.28 VL 27.463 GAL 7.0! 47L 90,5_ HCA 237.44 SNA
RP 107.70 LAP .49 LOP 84.71 VP 3_.099 GAP 3.25 A?P 89,69 TAL 146.99 TAP
RE 98.967 GL -4.25 GP -_7.47 ?AL 40.16 ZAP 128.35 [TS 337.91 ?AE I19.67 £T[
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 14.027 VHL 3.753 0LA 1.10 RAL |66.68 RA0 6367.6 VEL |1.6_9 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.376 0PA -6.43 RAP I17.14 [CC 1.2312
LNCN AFNTH LNCH T|N_ L-I TIN[ _NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH |NJ T[N_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 37 37 2167.91 -18.41 38.53 22.79 _11.90 9 13 45 1367.9 -15.28 31.27
90.00 20 51 53 4744.00 16.63 203.31 22.38 66.75 12 IG 57 4144,0 13.34 196.17
100.00 9 59 28 19(33.89 -19.33 18,73 22.38 113.23 I_ 31 12 1303.9 -16.O2 II.fl_
100.00 22 12 43 4483.23 17.53 183.71 21.96 65.41 _3 27 _7 3883.3 14.08 J76.63
II0.00 11 8 53 J6,q6.62 -21.80 1.00 21.13 J17.00 J] 36 39 J086.6 -J8.01 353.92
110.00 23 19 48 4273.19 19.99 166.49 20.67 61.68 24 31 ] 3673.3 16.05 159.58
OiFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS N|D-COURS[ [XECUTZON ACCUR_C_ ORBIT _ETERNINATJON _CCURACv
TDE-J.29R9 TRA _.89_3 TC3-3.0037 BAU .38fli 5GT 3341.1 8_ |998.1 SG3 97_.2 ST 2385.7 SR ?90.9 SS 2207.9
ROE -.3774 RRA 1.1619 RE3 -.8465 FAU .07427 RRT .9882 RRF .9238 RTF .9893 ERT .9864 CRS -.96_R CST -.9963
F02-3.3494 FRA 6.1fll8 FC3-4.3640 BSP 17838 5GB 5702.6 R23 .0L:>O_ R|3 .9901 LSA 3338.8 NS4 209.0 SS4 12.5
80E 1.3326 8RA 3.1_47 Be3 3.1227 FSP -3380 SGI 5695,4 SGZ 286.9 THA L_ff.34 ELl 2310.3 EL2 123.6 ALF 18.15
131.02 ECC .1fl97! [NC .5844 vt 29.665
24.43 RCA 106.16 APO 155.A_ V2 35.185
203.26 7AC 136.21 [TC 354.03 CLP-134.31
LAUNCN OATE 4P_ 18 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ 204.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV _ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 330.421
RL 150._0 LAL -.OO LOL 207.28 VL 27.432 GAL 7._0 A?L 90.78 NC4 24_.67 SNA 1_.94 £CC .19238 |NO .7813
Rp 107.67 LAP .68 LOP 87.93 VP _kR.|OO GAP 4._O AZP 89.62 TAL 146.34 TAP 27.21RCA 103.73 4PO 136.13
RC 101.218 GL -3.34 GP -25,33 ZAL 39.69 ZAP 131.83 ETS 336.84 2AE 1_8.5_ ETE 2('_J.39 7AC 136.50 ETC 335.97
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CON|C
C3 14.794 VNL 3.846 0LA -.33 RAL 166.73 RAO 6567.6 VEk 11.670 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.3_3 0PA -4.53 RAP 127.53 ECC 1.2435
LNO_ ATNTN LN_N TJNtE L-I TII_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ 4_NTH |NJ T|NE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 _ 48 22 2J34.63 -17.5_ _6.48 2_.2_ 1|2.38 9 23 56 1334.6 -14.34 _9._8
90.00 L_ 41 32 4?98.97 18.08 206.69 23.40 67.83 _2 1 31 4199.O 14.91 199.45
10(3.00 I0 9 33 1872.74 -18.49 16.RO 22.86 113.92 I0 40 46 1272.7 -15.10 9.65
100.00 Z_ 3 7 43_6.09 19.0| 186.93 22.99 66.49 23 |8 38 _936.I 15.67 179.75
110.O0 11 17 27 16_0,2l -20.98 359.39 21._8 117.63 11 43 7 I060.E -17.1! 332.40
!10.O0 23 II 3_ 432|._ 21.32 169._ 2|.72 62.77 24 23 39 3721.4 17.69 162.34
OR6|T 0[T[RNINATJON ACCURACY
ST 2570.9 SR 697.2 SS _191.9
CRT .9783 CRS -.9391CST -.9969
LSA 3443.2 NSA 209.3 SSA t2.6
ELI 266_.! £_2 !39.6 ALF 14.90
OfFFF.REN?_4L CORR£CTi(_N_
T0£-1.4533 TRA 3.O_!9 TC3-2._892 BAU ._O82
ROE -.3333 _A |.0945 R¢3 -.722_ FAU .0M44
FDE-3.32OO FRA 3.9177 FC3-4,00_O _SP 18437
BOE J.4910 B_A 3.2863 B¢3 3.0?34 FSP -3193
MIO-C_UNSlE EXECUT|C_ _CCURACv
SGT 3393,3 SGR 1792.7 $G3 9|3.0
R_T .9853 R_F .9787 RTF .9893
8_ 5873.3 R23 .0064 R|3 .9898





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.Z0 LAL -.00
RP 107.65 LAP .87
RC 103.470 GL -6.67
PLANETOCENTRZC CC_4XC
C3 15.597 VML 3.949
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 58 24
90.00 ZO 32 33
100,00 10 19 0
I00.00 El $4 39
II0.00 11 25 )l
II0.00 Z3 4 37





27.440 GAL 7.41AZL 90.97 HCA 243.90 SNA 130,85 ECC .19532
38,099 GAP 4,77 ATP 89.57 TAL 146.06 TAP 29.97 RCA 105.29
39,ZZ ZAP 135.08 ETS 335.87 ZAE 1Z7,34 ETE 198,34 7AC 136.49
]NC .9665 Vl 29.665
APO 156.41 VZ 35.Z04
ETC 357.86 CLP-140.7!
DLA -1.61RAL 166.86 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11,704 PTN 2.06 vNP 4.6S9 0PA -Z.S9
L-I T|ME [NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATNTN INJ TIME PC) CST TIN
2106.73 -16.81 3A.77 23.96 113.12 9 33 31 1506.7
488O.63 19.37 Z09.93 _4.60 68.94 ZI 53 24 4250.6
1846.75 -17.76 15.EI 23.93 114.45 10 49 47 1246.8
4585.83 L_.34 190,05 24.2_ 67.61 25 II 5 3985.8
1638.51 -20.29 358.09 22.21 118,IZ 11 52 50 1038.5
4366.84 22.90 172.18 22.95 63,90 24 17 23 3766.8
RAP 128.09 ECC 1.2567








TO[-t,60_O TRA 3.3046 TC3-2.9430 BAU .6270
ROE -.Z899 RRA 1.0176 RC3 -,6160 ¥AU .06257
F0£-3.2673 FRA 5.6773 FC3-3.4729 8SP 19058
80[ 1.6340 BRA 3.4577 8C3 3.00_41FSP -_3
NIO-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 58!7.9 8_ 16|0.8 8G3 854.8
RRT .981Z RRF .97Z4 RTF .9894
SGB 6036.8 223 -.0052 R|3 .9895
SGI 6029,3 SGZ 300.1 TNA 15,24
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2781.8 SR 611.1SS 2166.0
CRT .9667 CRS -.9458 CST -.9974
LSA 3540.9 NSA 209,9 $SA 12.7
ELI 2804.9 EL2 152.9 ALF 12.20
LAUNO4 DATE APR 18 1967 FLI_4T TIME Z08.00 8RRJVAL OATE NOV 12 1967
HEL|OC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 1_.ZO LAL -.00
RP 107.62 LAP 1.05
RC 105.723 GL -7.66
PLANE TOClENTR J C CONIC
c3 16.s05 v.L 4.063
LNC. AZMTN LM[. TZ_
_..oo 9 7 5o
90.00 20 28 46
100.00 I0 27 33
10(3.00 21 87 24
110.00 I1 33 10
110.00 ZZ 38 )6
0ISTANCE 362.644
LOL Z07.28 VL 27.426 GAL 7.65 ATL 91.14 HCA 247.14 S04A 130.76 ECC .19857
LOP 94.42 VP M.097 GAP 5.25 ATP 89,56 TAL 145.56 TAP 32.70 RCA 104.80
GP -22.22 7AL _.74 ZAP 138.12 ETS 334.98 78£ 126.23 ETE 196.45 ZAC 136.21
DLA -Z.?? RAk 167.06 RAG 6367.7 VEL 11.743 PTH 2.07 VNP 4,874 DPA -1.43
L-| TIN[ JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN
ZO83._ -16.19 33._ 24.82 113.55 9 42 34 1483.6
4899.47 L_0.54 Z13.04 25.96 70.07 21 46 25 4299.5
1828.39 -11.15 |3.92 24.37 114.86 IO 58 19 1225.4
8832.93 21.53 193.04 25.87 68.73 23 4 37 4032.9
1621.03 -19.72 357.04 23.01 !18.50 12 0 11 1021.0
4410.05 24.17 174.90 24.34 65.06 24 12 6 _10.1
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.7631 TRA 3.3121 TC3-2.8713 8AU .6441
ROE -.E878 RRA .98O4 RC3 -.5243 FAU ,05679
FOE-3.1971FRA _.4399 FC3-2.9788 BSP 19632
80[ 1.7804 BRA 3.6384 8C3 2.9188 FSP -2811
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6018.0 SGR 1450.6 SO3 797.4
RRT .9756 RRF .9645 RTF .9693
SG8 6190.4 R23 -.0146 R13 .9892
SGI 6182.6 SG2 309.9 TNA 13.27
INC 1.1415 V! 29,665
APO 156.72 V2 35.212
ETC 359.65 CLP-143.55
RAP 128.82 ECC 1,2716








ST 2898.4 SR 533.1SS 2132.3
CRT ,9302 CRS -.9272 CST -.9977
LSA 3631.4 NSA 210.5 SSA 12.8
EL1 2942.5 £L2 163.7 ALF 9.94
LAUNCH O_TE _PR 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.20 LAL -,O_
RP 107.60 L_P 1.23
RC IO7.975 GL -8.52
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.526 VHL 4.186
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIH_
90.00 9 16 44
90.00 20 18 I
100.00 10 36 17
100.00 21 41 9
110,OO 11 40 26
110.00 22 53 29
FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1967
DISTANCE 568.708
LOL 2_7.28 VL 27.412 GAL 7.90 ATL 91.31HCA 250._7 SNA 130.66 ECC .20212 INC 1,3085 Vl 29.665
LOP 97.65 VP 38.094 GAP 5.74 ATP 89,56 TAL 14_.04 TAP _5.41RC_ 1_4._5 APO 157.07 v2 55.2_
GP -20,79 7_L 38.25 7AP 140.96 ETS 334,12 7AE 125.16 ETE ]94.85 7_C 135.69 ETC 1.32 CLP-146.1_
0LA -3.82 RAL 167.33 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.786 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.075 DPA -.17 RAP 129.69 ECC 1.2884
L-! TINE ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTN ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2064,84 -15.68 32.22 25.84 113.89 9 51 9 1464.8 -12.32 25.15
4945.89 21.59 2_6.04 27.47 71.22 21 aO 27 4345,9 18.82 208.46
1808.21 -16.66 12.88 25.37 115.18 11 6 26 1208.2 -13.13 5.87
4677.76 22,61 195.93 27.08 69,9CJ 22 59 7 4_77.8 19.66 188.57
1607.38 -19.28 356.24 23.97 118.79 12 7 14 I007.4 -15.29 349.39
4451.34 25.33 177,54 25.88 66.24 24 7 41 3851,3 21,90 17n.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE-1.916_ TRA 3.7263 TC3-2.7720 BAU .6578 SGT 619_.8 SGR 1310.0 SG3 741.9 ST 3038.7 SR 463.1 SS 2090.5
ROE -.2060 RRA .8924 RC3 -.4443 FAU .08O96 RRT .964_3 RRF .9_48 RTF .989(] CRT .9261 CRS -.9008 CST -.9980
FDE-3.;IOI FRA 5.2151 FC3-_._173 SSP _100 $60 6332.8 223 -.02|6 213 .9888 LSA 3711.2 MSA 211.4 5SA 12.9
BDE 1.9272 _RA 3.8316 BC3 _.BO73 FSP -2611 SGI 6324.6 SG2 320.8 TNA 11.60 ELI _068.9 EL2 173.0 ALF 8,06
LAUNCH DATE APR 18 1967 FLI_,'/T TIN( 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIJ_ 01STANCE 574.735
RL 130.ZO LAL -.OO LOt. ZO7.28 VL 27.397 6AL 8.18 AZL 91,47 NCA 253.61 SNA 130.55 ECC .ZOGOO INC 1.4690 Vl 29.665
_P 107.38 LAP !.41 LOP 100.89 VP 3_.ogo GAP 6.24 ATP 89.59 TAL 144.49 TAP _8.10 RCA 103.66 AI_O 157.45 V2 35.227
RC 110.226 GL -9.26 GP -19._O ZAL 37.74 ZAP 143.61ETS 333.27 7AE 124.16 ETE 193.5178C 134.96 ETC 2.84 CLP-148.65
PLAN_TOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 18.670 VHL 4.3210LA -4.76 RAL |67.66 RAG 6567.8 VE'L 11.834 PTN 2.10 VHP 3.294 OPA .91 RAP 130.70 ECC 1.3073
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIP_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 25 9 ZOSO.03 "_S.Z7 31.32 26.99 1|4.14 9 59 19 1450,0 -11.88 24.29
90.00 _0 12 13 49gO.ZZ 2Z._3 218.93 29.11 72.38 21 35 23 4390.2 19.91 211.26
1OO.OO IO 44 13 1794.86 -16.Z7 IZ,O_ 26.31 115.43 11 14 I0 1194.9 -12.71 5.09
I_.DO 21 3_ 48 47L_.63 23.58 1_.75 28.73 71.08 22 54 28 A1_.6 20.78 191.07
110.OO II 47 Z_ 1597.28 -18.94 353.64 25,06 119.OO 12 13 59 997,3 -14.93 348.82
JI0.00 L_ 48 I0 4490.97 26.39 1_0.14 _7,56 67,44 24 4 1 _91.0 23.10 172.52
OIFF[R(NTIAL CCRRI_CT|ON_ MIOoCOUR_ El([CUT/ON ACCURAC_ OROIT D(T(RNINATION ACCURACY
T02-2,0737 TR_ 3.94_1_ TC3-Z._413_ BJUJ .6714 SGT 6554,0 SGR IIS6.6 SG3 689,1 ST 3168.9 SR 402.2 SS gOa?.6
RO£ -.1669 I_A .8409 RC3 -.3783 F_U .04571 Rift .9390 RRF .8430 RTF .9887 CRT .8925 CRS -.8647 CST -.9985
F0[-3.0_24 FRA 4.9961 FC3-2.|193 BSP 206|3 $GB 6463,8 R23 -.02?5 213 .9885 LSA 3788.3 NSA 211.9 SSA J3.0
BOE 2.0804 8RA 4.0)09 8C3 2,M99 FSP -2432 SGI 6435.3 SG2 330.9 TNA 10.18 ELI 3129.3 EL2 180.3 ALF 6.42
17O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3 1967)
LAUNCH DATE JPR 1_ 1967 FLIGNT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC OIST4NCE 580.724
RL 15n.20 LAL -.00 LOL 207.28 VL 27,38] GAL 8.46 AZL 91.62 HCA 256.85 SMA 130,44 ECC ,21023 INC 1.6242 Vl 29.665
RP 107.56 L4P 1.5R LOP I04.J3 VP 38.084 GAP 6,76 JTP 89.63 TAL 143,93 TAP 40.78 RC4 1_3.02 APO 157,27 V2 35.235
RC 112.475 GL -9.90 GP -18.33 ?4L 37.22 TAP I46.09 ET$ 332,40 7AE 123.23 ETE 192.37 7AC 134,04 ETC 4.20 CLP-15_.96
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C5 19.95| YHL 4.467 OLA -5.62 RAL 168,04 RA0 6567,8 VEL 1|.888 PTH 2.I1 JHP 5,SZR OPA ].SJ RaP 131.64 ECC 1,3ZR_
LN{H 47MTH LN_N TIME L*I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PC) (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 33 7 20_.86 -14.95 _},,65 28.27 114.35 10 7 6 ]432.9 -11.55 Z3.63
90.00 20 7 15 5032.74 2}.32 221.78 30.8? 73.55 21 31 7 4432.7 20.90 213.92
100.00 10 51 48 178_.05 -15.9e 11.49 Z?,?? tI5.60 II 2! 33 1185,0 -12.41 4.53
I00.00 21 3! 15 4761,81 24,46 Z01,49 )0,50 72.26 22 50 }6 4161,8 21.81 193.70
liD.D0 l! 53 58 159_.43 -18.72 355.24 26.29 119.14 lZ 20 28 990.4 -14.69 _48.44
IlO.O0 22 45 34 4529.19 27.36 182.68 29._ 68.67 24 ! 3 _929.2 24.22 114.93
DIFFERENTIAL (ORRECTION$ N_O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURA(_ OP61T DETERMIN4TION 4(CURAC¢
70E-2.2_31 TRA 4,I654 TC3-2,5406 BAU ,6831 SGT 6494,B SGR 1076,3 SG3 639,4 ST 3227,0 SR _49.1 SS 2002.1
ROE -.1293 RRA .7959 RC3 -.)ZZl FAU .04075 RRT .9476 RRF .9290 RTF .9885 CRT .8451CRS -.8147 CST -.9985
FOE-2.9_12 FRA 4.7914 FC3-I.7684 BSP 21085 sG8 6583.7 22] -.0320 RI_ .9883 L$4 3858.8 MSA 212.4 SS* 13.0
BOE 2.2369 eRA 4,2408 e(3 2.5610 FSP -2262 SGI 6_74,9 SG2 340.4 TH4 8.96 ELI 3300.4 EL2 186._ ALF 5.15
LAUNCH DATE APR Ib 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 216._ ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.20 LAL -.OO
RP 107.54 LAP 1.75
RC 1|4.72(_ GL -|0.44
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CCNIC
C_ Rl._ VHL 4.624
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIkl_
90.OO 9 40 40
90.00 20 3 2
100.00 I0 58 59
IO0.O0 21 27 25
lIO.OO 12 O 16
JlO.OO 22 42 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_qS
T02*Z.3942 TRA 4._976 TC3-2.406| BAU .6923
ROE -.09_0 RRA .T563 RC_-.2?40 FAU .03606
FOE-2.8375 FRA 4,_Zl FC_-l.4_r_O BSP 2|505
BOE Z.3960 _A 4.4622 Be3 2,4216 FSP -2100
DISTANCE _R6.671
LOL 207.28 VL 27.365 GAL B.81 AZL 91.78 HCA 26(I.09 SNA
LOP 107.3t VP _.078 GAP 7.28 AZP 89.69 TAL 14_.35 TAP
GP -17.28 _AL 36.68 ZAP 148.41 ETS 331.47 ZAE 112,35 ETE
130.53 ECC .21483 INC |.7754 vl 29,665
43.44 RCA 102._3 APO 158.33 v2 35.139
191,4D ZAC 132.98 ETC 5.41 CLP-15_.14
OLA -6,39 R_L 168.46 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.948 PTH 2.13 VHP 5.778 OPA 2._'J RAP 133.08 ECC 1.3519
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_51,14 -14,T4 _.19 zg.6? 114,46 lO I4 32 1431.1 -11,3J 23.1_
_073._9 24.I4 224.54 32.74 74.73 2| 27 36 4473.7 2t.8! 2|6.6a
1178.53 -1fl,79 ll.10 29.16 115.72 11 2R 37 1178.5 -]2.20 4.]5
4_01.53 25._6 L:_4.I7 3_.39 73.46 22 47 _6 4201.5 22.75 196.27
|586.62 -18.59 355,02 27.63 119,22 12 26 45 986.6 -14.56 348.22
4566,Z0 28.26 I_5,|9 3|.28 69.91 23 5_ 43 3966.2 25.26 J77._
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TZON 4CCURAC v
SGT 6619.2 SC,_ 983.2 sG3 593.0 ST 3391.6 SR 305°5 SS 1954.4
RRT .9336 RRF .9125 RTF .9882 CRT .7791 CRS -.7460 CST -.99_7
5GB 6691.8 R23 -.0352 RI3 .9_0 LSA 3921.4 MSA 2J2.7 SS_ 13._
SG1 6682.7 SG2 349.0 TNA 7.92 ELI 3401.0 EL2 ]91.1ALF 4.n3
LAUNCH 0ATE APR JR |967 FLIGHT TIME _IR.00 ARRIVAL _AT[ NOV ZZ ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 59_.571
RL |_O.ZO LJL -.O0 LOL 20T.2R VL 2_.348 G4L 9.16 4ZL 9|.92 HC4 263.33 SM4 130.2! ECC .2]983 iNC 1.923R vl ?9.665
RP J07,52 LAP 1.9| LOP J]O.6] VP _8.070 GAP 7.82 AZP 89,78 TAL 142,76 TAP 46.09 RCA J01.58 APO J5_,_3 v2 35.244
RC 116.961 GL -10.90 GP -16.35 7_L 36.15 _P 15_.59 ETS 330.47 7A[ 121.54 ETE 190.56 74C 131.77 ETC 6.47 CLP-155.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.927 VHL 4.794 OLA -7.O8 R4L 168.9| RA0 6567.9 VEL |_.OJ5 PTN 2.14 VHP 6.045 OPA 3.23 R4P I34.42 [CC 1.3723
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-J TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C ]NJ A_NTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 9 47 50 2026.59 -14.61 29.92 31.17 |14.53 10 21 37 1426.6 -11.18 _2,92
90.00 19 59 _O 5113.26 24.82 227.23 34.72 75.9_ 21 24 43 4513.3 2_.64 219.24
IO0.O0 I_ 5 48 1?T5.l! -1fl.69 I0,_O 30.65 [15.77 II 35 23 It?5.1 -12.O9 3.95
tOO.OO 21 24 14 4839,98 2_,98 206,80 34._8 74,67 22 44 54 4240.0 23.62 192.79
llO,00 12 6 18 1585._ -18.56 35A,96 29.08 119.2_ 12 32 43 985.7 -14.52 348.17
ll0.O0 22 40 13 4602.17 29.07 187.67 33.3l 71,17 23 56 56 4O02,2 26.23 179.65
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECT[ON$ M[D-COU_ _XECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT D£T£RMIN4 TION ACCURACY
TOE-_.5549 TRA 4.6437 TC)-2.258| BAU ,6976 $GT 6729,2 SGR 8_,7 SG_ _49,8 ST 34_4.4 52 269.6 $5 1904.0
R0E -.0573 RRA .7217 RC3 -.2319 rAU .03150 RRT .9168 RRF ,8934 RTF ,9879 CRT .6285 CRS -.653_ CST -,9988
F02-2.7404 FRA 4.4316 FC3-l.1863 BSP 21814 $G_ 6789.0 RZ3 -.0372 R13 .9877 LSA 3974.1 MSA 213.0 SSA 13.0
eOE 2.5556 _RA 4.6_4 _(3 _._699 FSP -|940 SGI 6779.? 862 356.6 THA 7,0l ELi 3429.3 EL2 195.3 ALF 3.06
LAUNCH DATE APR 18 1967 rLI_T TINE ZZO,OO ARRIVAL OATE NOV Z4 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.21:) L_L -.00
RP 1"07,51 LAP 2.07
RC 119.197 GL -11,28
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,783 VHL 4.978
LNO/ A_MTN LNCH TIME L-I T_lq[ ;NJ LAT
90.00 9 54 38 Z0_5.07 -14.5T
90.00 I9 fir )8 _J51,63 25,43
10(3.00 11 12 16 1774.62 -IS.M
|00.00 _] 2| _ 4877,_1 _6.62
I|O.O0 IZ !_ 2 1_@7.4_ -18.62
lJO.OO 2_ 311L_ 4637.24 29,82
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTICI_
10E-2.7235 TRA 4.8972 TC3-2,1I_ BAU .70_8
ROE -.0234 RRA ,6gO] RC3 -.19?l rAU .027_0
FDE-2.$_I5 rRA 4.2713 re3 -.9_O6 85P 22183
ROE 2.7235 8_A 4.94fl6 BC3 2.1212 FSP -180_
OI$TAN(.E 598.420
LOL _07.Z8 VL g?.33(_ GAL 9.54 AtL 92.07 HCA "266.57 $NA
LOP 113,86 VP _.062 GAP 8._k_ AZP 89,8_ TAL 14_.15 TAP
GP -15.48 ZAL 35.fl6 ZAP 152.64 ETS 329.3B 7AE 1_.7R ETE
130.09 ECC .22526 INC 2._7_2 Vl 89.665
48.73 RCA lO0.7_ APO 159o39 v2 35.24R
lR9.85 ZAC 130.46 ETC ?.40 CLP-157.15
OLA
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
79.g3 32.78 1141_5 |0 28 23
2_9.8_ 36,B0 77.1| 2J 22 27
10.87 32.24 |15.78 11AI so
L_J9 36.46 75.88 _2 42 S6
35_,O6 30,63 Ilg.L_ 12 38
190,I3 35.4_ 72,45 23 55 39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT _126.2 SGR 825,6 SG3 509,9
RRT .8971 _ .8714 RTF .9876
SGB 687_,9 223 -.0389 R13 .9874
SGI 6_66.A SG2 _Z.6 THA 6.2!
.'7"71 RAL !69.40 RA0 65M,0 VEL 12.09_ PTN 2.16 VHp 6.]_9 OPA 3.14 R4P 135.85 ECC 1.4079








ST _5_.4 S_ 242.0 SS |_56.6
(RT ._733 CRS -.5359 (ST -.999_
L$A 4025.0 N$A 2|2.8 $$A |2,9
EL] _572.1 EL2 198,1ALF 2.23
]7]
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19673
LAUNCH OAT| APR |9 1967 FLIP'AT fINE 7Q.00 ARR|VAL OAT[ JUN ZR J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL °,O0
RP 10#.40 LAP I.J7
R( 97,034 GL J.36
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
(3 4_.062 VML ZO.2r31
LNCH A/MTH LNCH fINE
9n.oo 5 2 35
90.00 Z] 14 46
loo.00 6 39 43
100.00 22 27 19
II0.00 # 0 30
110.00 23 J6 2
OlSTANCE 122,624
LOt. 20#.26 VL 13.720 GAL 36.69 AFL 87.50 HCA 27.97 SNA #4,08 ECC .86899 INC 2.5005 vl 29.657
LOP 236.2] VP 29.500 GAP -58.87 AfP 87,79 TAL 273.25 T4P 201,22 RC4 11.02 4PO 157.15 v2 34.960
GP 2.55 7EL 67.54 TAP 37.89 [TS |86.52 ZAE |32.99 [TE 178.46 _AC J6|.19 EfC 66.55 CLP 3f.82
0L4 |5,#8 RAL 143.58 RA0 6572.| VEL Z_.008 PTH 3.28 VHP 32._88 OPA 26.95 RAP 94.2# ECC 7.7157
L-! fiNE JNJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C [NJ A?NTN IN| TIME PO CST T_N IN| Z LET IN| Z LONG
3339.05 -Z3.86 121_.32 56.53 74.Z9 5 58 |4 _739.0 -Z5.79 112.2g
4948,49 2J,64 _J6,_J &_.86 7].28 2Z 37 15 4348.5 18.89 ZO8.62
_04R.36 -25.70 9g.50 _7.10 74.|8 7 Z3 32 Z448.4 -Z7.62 91.Z3
41|4.41 2_.44 198.33 42.20 70.90 23 45 54 4|14.4 20.62 190.67
2773,72 -30.50 80.2| 58.67 73.76 B 46 44 2173.7 -32.42 71.52
4561.8Z 28.15 |84.89 40.33 69.76 Z4 3Z 4 3961.8 2_.J4 177.0_
N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT OETE/eMINAIION ACCURACY
SGT 8|O.Z SGR 463.8 SG3 Z].6 ST 30|.5 SR 4Z6.4 SS Z88.3
RRT .0767 RRF -,O(d_5 RTF -.6066 CRT -.6_64 CRS -,6857 CST .9969
SG8 933._ RZ3 .0005 RI3 -.6069 LS4 345.0 NSA 241.9 SS4 Ib.J
$G| 611,3 SGZ 46|.B ?HA 3.7_ ELI 4#!,8 ELZ _0|.Z ALF |Z0.84
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTiONS
fOE .799J fRA-Z.Z425 ?C3 -.]O]4 BAU .5531
ROE-1.4895 RR4 -.6488 RC3 .0012 ¥AU .0|103
r0E -.283Z FR4 .734Z FC3 -.0234 8SP |855
80[ 1.690_ BRA Z.3344 BC3 .iOI4 FSP -43
LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR |9 1967 FLIGHT T|N_ 72._ ARRIVAL DATE JUN 30 1967
_[LJO¢E_#JC conic
Rc l so.z4 LAL -.00
• P |08.44 LAP .99
• C 94.62J _c 1.19
PLAN(TO((NTRIC C(_NZC
C3 374._38 V_L |9.3_3
LN(J4 AfNTH LN_H TIPq[
90.00 5 13 4_
90.00 Zl 14 18
I00.00 6 43 ZZ
I00.00 ZZ Z7 19
110.00 8 lO 8
llO.00 _3 17
0|STANCE 127.Mg
LC_. ZO8.26 VL 14.373 GAL 34.79 AfL 88.08 MCA 31.15 S,NA 85,_ ECC .84539 INC 1.9ZO6 Vl 29.657
LOP 2_8.39 VP 29.89| _AP -56.3| A2P 88.36 TAL 172.34 TAP L='03,49 R£_ 13.20 APO |57,57 v2 34.947
GP 2.60 ?AL 66.J2 _AP 36.37 ETS 186.75 7AE |32.85 ETE |78.10 ?AC 160.34 ETC 62.35 CLP 36.29
OLA 15.23 RAL |44,91R_O 6572.0 VEL ZZ.2r_ PTH 3.25 VHP 31.J65 0P4 27.04
L-] 7114( IN| LAT _NJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TIME P_ CST TIN
3308.07 -_4.4Z |18._'_ $?.O9 75.20 6 8 _O 2708.1
4962,52 _i.95 2|7.I) 4_.72 71.64 _2 37 0 436_.5
3018.93 -Z6.Z3 97.48 57.6Z 7_.12 7 33 4| 2418.9
47Z6.90 23.72 |99.16 43.07 71.25 23 46 6 4|26.9
Z747,AI -30.99 78.3_ 59.08 74.79 _ 53 56 2147.4
4571;1A 28.37 185.53 41,_6 70,08 24 33 13 3971.2
OIF_ERENTIAL CO_WECT|(_¢q, N[O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8173 TRA-_._604 TC3 -.I08Z BAU .5417 SGT 84_._ SGR 4'/'0.6 SG3 23.2
80E-I.4406 R'R_ -.6477 RC3 .0018 rAU .01106 RRT .0799 RRF -.07_3 RTF -.6_0
FOE -._OO4 rR4 .7606 FC3 -,0256 8SP 2041 858 967.7 823 -.0002 RI3 -,6254
806 i.6563 884 Z.3_14 BC3 .108Z FSP -48 SGI 846.# $G_ 4(N_.4 THA 3.67
RAP 96.14 ECC 7.1642








ST 319.4 SR 430.6 SS 304.9
CRT -.6601 CRS -.692_ CST .9969
L$A 564.4 NS4 _48,Z SS4 14.4
ELI 493,6 EL2 _09.3 ALF J22.66
C4UNC_ 0_T[ APR 19 [967 F_[GHT T[_E 74.00 &RR[V&_ 0ATE JUC _ 7961
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC 0|STANCE 132.896
RL |50.Z4 L_L -.00 LC_ ZOS.Z6 VL 15.378 GEL 33.07 A?L 88.56 NC4 34,32 SN_ 86,73 ECC .82Jl9 /NO 1.4385 vl 29.657
RP J08.48 LAP .#i LOP Z4Z.58 VP _.277 GAP -_3.88 AZP _8.RI T*L ifJ.d3 TAP Z05,75 Re4 |5,5| APO |57.9_ V2 34,955
RC 92.217 GL 1.00 GP 2.66 _Ak 64.7_ ZAP 34.87 ETS 187.00 7AE 132.78 ETE 177,72 ?4C 159.38 ETC 38.46 CLP 34.78
PLANETC)_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 343.978 VHL 18.347 OL4 J4.63 RAL J46.19 840 657J.9 VEL Z1._70 PTH 3._ VNP 30.079 0P4 Z?.J| RAP 9_.03 ECC 6,6610
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT 45C |NJ 47MTH |NJ T|N( PO CST TIN JNJ _ LET JNJ Z LONG
90.00 5 24 31 3_76,74 -24.93 |16.07 57.53 76.15 6 19 8 2676.7 -26.6J |07.80
90.00 21 13 39 4975,9| 22.23 _|8.0l 44.49 7Z,00 22 36 35 4375.9 19.36 2|0.35
100.00 6 33 43 2989.08 -Z6.73 95.40 58.0Z 76.|0 7 43 32 2389.1 -28.38 86.99
lo0.O0 2_ _7 9 4738,80 _3.98 199.95 43.87 71.59 2_ 46 7 4138.8 21.24 192.22
110.00 8 19 _! 2720.EO -31.43 76,36 59.36 75.86 9 4 52 2|20.6 -33.01 67,51
IJ0,OO 23 17 50 4580.04 28.38 |86.|4 42.10 70.39 24 34 |0 3980.0 25.64 178.20
0/FFERENT|AL CC]RRECT]CI, I_ M|0-_(_)RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNJNAf|ON ACCURACY
TOE .832l TRA-2.2820 TC3 -,|l_ BAU .§_IE SGT 88_.4 S_ 476.B SG3 25.0 ST 337.7 _rt 434.4 S$ 32|.7
ROE-1.3917 RRA -.6452 RC_ ,0OZ_ FAU .Oil08 RRT .084_ RRF -.0769 RTg -.6428 CRT -.6615 CRS -.6976 CST .996_
r0E -.3175 rRA .7_77 FC3 -,0_79 BSP _164 $Ge 1003.9 R_3 -.0005 RI3 -.64_2 LSA 584.1NSA 254.6 SSA 14,6
80£ J,6215 BRA Z,3715 BC3 .113§ FSP -52 SGi 884.7 SG_ 474.4 THA 3.67 ELI 505.3 EL2 217.7 ALF 124.4#
LAUNCH OAT[ APW 19 1967 FLIGHT TII,_ 76,00 ARRIVAL 04 fE JUL 4 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 130.24 LAL -,(30
RP 108.3! LAP .63
RC 89,_24 5L ._O
PLAN(TO_[NTR_C CONIC
C3 316.O_ VNL 17,777
LMCH 4_NTH LN_H TJN_
90.00 5 33 3
90.00 Z! IZ 52
!00.00 7 3 48
100.00 22 _6 48
llO.O0 8 28 39
IIO.O0 Z3 18 Z6
LQ- L_O8.26 VL |6.1_8 GAL 3J._l AZL 8_.97 HCA
LOP 245.76 VP _.63_ GAP -31._8 AfP 89.18 TAL
6P _.?Z ZAL 63.42 ZAP 33.40 ETS 187.28 ZAE
37._ SNA 88,1| [CC .79659 INC 1.0295 Vl 29.651
|70.51 TAP _08.0! RCA |7.92 _PO 158.30 V2 34.923
i_,77 ETE |77,30 ZAC 158,3| ETC 54.89 CLP 33.30
OLA I_.9g RAL I47.41RA0 6_71.8 VEL 20.913 PTH 3.19 VHP 29.030 OP# 27.16
L-| T|N_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|I_ PO EST T|N
324_o0_ -25.45 11_.88 57.84 77,14 6 29 8 2645.0
49_11,65 _2._O 218.85 A5.19 72.34 Z_ 36 0 43_8.7
29_8.90 -Z?.Zl 9_._8 _8.29 77.18 7 33 7 2358.8
475Ool1 _A.Z2 ZOO.70 44.58 71.9E 2_ 45 _8 4JSO.l
Z693.Z8 -_1.89 74.3_ _9,53 76.98 9 13 _3 2093.3
4388.39 _8.77 186.7_ 42,86 70._ 24 _4 _4 3988.4
OIFFER[NTI_L CC_RECTIGN_
TOE .8482 7R_-Z._OAZ TC3 -,1_3I 8AU .3201
R06-1.34_O RRA -._4|4 RC_ ,00_3 FAU .OlI|O
FDE -._349 rRl .81Sl FC3 -.0304 BSP 2290
806 1.5873 BR# E.39|B 8C3 .iZ3| FSP -57
RAP 99.95 ECC 6.ZOIO








ST 356.7 SR 437._ SS 338.9
CRT -.6623 CRS -.7024 CST .9967
L$A 604.5 N$A 260.6 $54 14.#
ELI _17.3 EL2 226.| ALF 126,38
N|O-C(_URSE EXECUTION ACCUR_C_
SGT 922.8 $_R 48Z.6 $G3 26o9
RRT .0894 RRF -.0816 RTF -,6600
$_ |04|,A 823 -,0008 R13 -,66,04
SG| 924.2 $G2 479.9 THA 3.67
172
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME ?8.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 6 I967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 143.699
RL 150.24 LAL -.00 LOL 208.26 VL 16.856 GAL 30,06 AZL 89.32 NCA
RP IOR.55 LAP .44 LOP 248.94 VP 31.027 GAP -49.40 AZP 89.A9 TAL
RC 87.444 GL .58 GP 2.79 ZAL 62.14 TAP 31.96 ETS 187.59 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 290.450 VNL 17,043 DL& 13.36 RAL 148,37 RA0 6571.7 VEL 'Z0.297 PTH
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 5 43 17 3212.88 -25.91
90.00 Zl II 54 5000.15 22.74
100.00 7 13 37 7928.04 -27.66
IOO.OO 22 26 16 4760.82 24.44
110.00 B 37 33 2665.41 -32.30
110.OO 23 18 49 4596.21 28.94
OIFFERENTIAL COPRECTIONS
TOE .8_0 TRA-2.3264 TC3 -.I_38 8AU .5082
ROE-I.2943 RRA -.636| RC3 .0043 FAU .011|5
rOE -.3328 FRA .8430 FC3 -.O332 BSP 2433
8DE 1.5540 8RA 2.4|18 Be3 .I309 FSP -62
40.68 SNA 89.37 ECC .77178 iNC .6757 Vl 79.657
169.59 TAP 210.Z7 RCA 20.43 4PO 158.6n v2 54.911
1_2.8_ ETE 176.86 ?AC 137.15 [TC 5].64 CLP 31.85
3.15 VHP 28.014 DPA 27.20 RkP 101.89 ECC 5,78_I
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A?MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 L&T |NJ 2 LONG
111.64 38.04 78.17 6 38 50 2612.9 -77,29 103.25
219,65 45.80 72.66 22 33 13 4400.? 2_,|6 211.95
91.10 58.45 78,18 8 2 25 2328.0 -_9.01 82.56
201.42 45.21 72.23 23 43 37 416f).8 21.78 193._3
72,28 59.51 78.14 9 21 58 L_/363.4 -33.59 63.29
187.26 43.54 ?0.96 24 93 26 3996.2 26.07 179.25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 02811 0ETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 963.6 SGR 487.7 SG3 28.9 ST 376.7 SR 440.1 SS 356.6
RRT .0942 RRF -.0866 RTF -.6766 CRT -.6629 CRS -.706_ CST .9963
SG8 1080.0 R23 -.0OI2 R|3 -.6770 LSA 625.8 NSA 266.2 SSA 15.0
SGI 963.1 $G2 484.8 THA 3.63 ELI 329.8 EL2 _34.3 ALF 128.38
LAUNCM DATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 8D.DO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 8 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE J49.279
RL 130.24 LAL -.00 LOt. 208.26 VL 17.339 GAL 28.7Z AZL 89.63 HCA
RP 108.59 LAP .g3 LOP 232.12 VP 31._q7 GAP -47.53 A?P 89.74 TAL
RC 8fl.0T8 GL ._4 GP _.87 Z4L 60.90 ZAP _.54 ETS |87.93 7AE
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 267.016 _ 16._41 OLA I_.?| RAL 149.68 RAD 6571.6 VEL I9.7_6 PTH
LNO4 A_NTH LNCH TZP,tE L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 5 5fl 16 3180,27 -26.3f
90.00 Z| |0 47 3012,I9 2_.98
200.00 7 23 JO 2896.77 -28.07
JO0.O0 22 75 34 477_.92 24.65
JJO.OO B 46 IZ 26_6.98 -37,67




rOE -.8707 FRA .3714
ODE 1,3Zil i_'A Z.4320
TC3 -.I_SB BAU .4958
RC3 .0055 FAU .OI12_q
FC3 -,0363 BSP 2569
8C3 .1_19 FSP -68
43.86 SMA 9(3.95 (CO .7469! INC .36_ V] 29.637
168.68 TAP 212.53 RCA 23.0_ APO 1_8.87 v2 94.899
132.93 ETE 176.31 ?AC 135.1K/ ETC 4R.68 CLP _O.42
3.I2 W,IP 27.030 OP4 27._1 RAP I03.86 £CC 5.9944
[NJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ 47NTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LIT INJ _ LONG
109.36 58.11 79._4 6 48 I6 _3_0.3 -_7.37 100.90
_,4! 46.3_ 7_.98 _2 34 I9 4412.Z _0.43 212.66
_8.87 _8.48 79.28 8 I! 27 2296.8 -_9._6 80.2?
_02.10 45.76 72.33 23 45 5 4170.9 _.03 194._
70.15 39.49 79.33 9 30 9 _037.0 -39.80 61.09
187.76 44.1_ 7J.22 _4 35 43 4003,3 _8.26 179.7_
MJD-COIA_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT J006,2 S_W 492.3 $63 31.0 ST 397.3 SR. 442,0 SS 374.7
RRT ,0995 RRF -,09]_ RTF -,69_7 CRT -.6629 CRS -,7JO6 C$T .9963
SGB II_0,2 R23 -,00|6 R|3 -,693J LSA 648.0 MSA 271.4 S$A 15.3
SGJ JO0?,? SG_ 489.J THA 3.65 ELI 342.9 EL_ 242_3 4LF J30.44
LAUNCH DATE APR 19 1967 FLIGNT T[NE 87.0_ ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 10 t967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -.00 LOt. 208.26 VL
RP 108.62 LAP .06 LOP 233,29 VP
RC 82.729 GL .O9 GP 2.93 ?AL
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _AS._T VHL 13.669
LNCH 4?NTM LN_H TIME
9O.OO 6 4 39
9O.OO 21 9 29
lOO.O0 7 32 28
1OO.O0 _Z 24 40
liD.DO 8 34 37
liD.DO 23 19 I
01FFERENT|AL CORRECTIOIq_
TOE .8838 TRA-2.3710 TC3 -.1469 _AU .4827
ROE-1.197A RRA -.8221RC3 .OOM rAU .OIIZ7
rOE *.3_93 FR4 .9OOZ FC_ -.O398 BsP 2728
ODE I.A894 BRA Z.4_13 gC_ .1470 FSP -74
DISTANCE 154,969
18,171 GAL 27.41A?L 89.91NCA 47.03 SNA 92.39 ECC .72212 INC .O874 Vl 29.657
31.736 G_P -45.36 AZP 89.94 TAL 167.77 TAP 214.80 RC_ 23,67 APO 159.11 V? 34.888
59.71 ?AP _9.14 ETS 188.32 ?kE 133.11ETE 17_.86 7_C 154.54 [TC 46.O_ CLP 29.00
OL4 12.07 RAL 130.74 RAO 6571.4 vE_ 19.153 PTH 3.09 VHP 26.07? OP4 27.21 RAP 105.85 (CO 5.04_7
L-I TIId_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R_ AS¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3141,14 -26.73 JO?.DI $8,07 80.35 6 57 26 2347.1 -27.81 98.51
_023.01 23.19 221,13 46.7& 73.28 22 33 12 4423.0 20,68 213.35
2864,93 -28.43 86,_8 _8.39 80.43 8 EO 13 2263.0 -29.48 71.93
4780.43 Z4.84 20_.7A 48.21 72,82 23 44 21 4]80.4 22.26 194.90
2_7.91 -33.02 67.95 19,_8 80.61 9 38 $ L>OO?.9 -33.96 3_.84
4610._4 29.25 188.23 44.62 71.46 24 33 31 4010.2 26.44 180.18
NIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CIeBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT I0_.| sGq' 496.$ SG3 33.4 ST 4!9.3 SR 445.4 SS _9_.3
RRT .104T _ -.O973 RTF -.708_ CRT -.66_0 CRS -.7142 CST .9960
SGg J|6|,_ I_ -,OOZz R|3 -.7086 LSA 671.3 MSA 276.1 SSA 1_.4
SGI 1051.# SGZ 49_.8 THA 3,63 ELI _56.? EL2 250.0 ALF 132.59
LAU_O< OATE APR I9 1967 FLIG/AT TIME _4.00 ARRIVAL DArE JUL 17 1967
_ELIO<ENTRIC CONIC
RL I_O.R4 LAL -.00
#tP JO_.63 LAP -.JZ
RC 80.998 5L -.IB
PLANI_TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 ZZ_.B06 v_L 19,027
LN_,I A?NTH LNCH T]I_
9(3.00 6 14 26
90.00 21 8 0
tO0.O0 7 41 3_
IO{3.OO 22 29 33
|10.OO 9 _ 49
110.O0 E3 18 ql
OIFFER(NTIAL CO_'RECTION.q
TOE .8976 TRA-2,39_) TC3 ".I_ _AU .469_
ROE-|,1493 RRA -.6134 RE3 .0084 FAU .01136
_OE -.40_3 FRA .9296 FC) -.043_ 8SP _886
B0E 1.4583 _4 2.4"/'09 BE3 .1354 FSP -81
DiS Ta'N_( 160.7_3
LOL ZO/I._$ V4. 1/!.774 GAL 26._ AZL _.|t_ N(A _lO.Z| SNA
LOP _S/I.47 YP 32.07_ GAP -4_1.48 ATP _O.lO TAL I66.87 TAP
GP 3,04 7AL _.57 ZSP 27.77 ET$ IB8,76 ZAE 133,_6 ETE
93.84 ECC .69751 INC .1399 vl 29.657
_17.07 REA _8.39 APO 139.30 v2 34.877
J7_.30 ZAC J33,J9 ETC 43.57 CLP 27.61
DLA II.4I RAg 151,74 R_0 657J.3 VEL JB,63] PTN 3.O_ _,,¢P 7_.152 DPA 27,19 _AP 10?,85 E(C 4o7162
L-J TIN( INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A_C _NJ ATMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
3113.46 -IT.I! 104.61 87,90 81._O 7 6 20 2513.5 -28.01 96.06
5033.Z! 23.3_ _1.81 47.12 73._6 Z_ 31 53 4433.7 20.91 214.O1
e83_.35 -z_.ao 84.24 58.18 81.62 8 Ze 4s _32.3 -29.66 ?5.34
4789.36 ZS,OZ 203.34 46.38 73.09 23 43 24 4189.4 22.47 195.48
ZSM.Z_ -33.33 6_.69 $8,9_ 81.91 9 43 47 197B.2 -34.08 36.33
4616.45 _9.3_ 188.67 45.03 71.69 24 _5 44 4016.3 26.60 180.59
MIO-OOU_ ELOCUTION ACCURACY GRB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT I09_.9 SG_ 4_9._ SG3 35.8 8T 441.9 SR 444.0 SS 412.4
RRT .110_ RRf -.I0_[1RTF -.7231 CRT -.66_ CRS -.7174 C$T .9958
SGIB 1_04,4 R23 -,0028 RI3 -.7Z33 LSA 69_,S N$A 280.4 $$A 13.6
$G1 1097.? $G2 49_.8 TMA 3.62 EL1 37].2 ELI 257.3 ALF 134.79
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LJUNCM CAT[ APR 19 |967 FLI_T TJI_ B6,00 ARRZYAL CAT[ JUL |4 |967
M{LIO_[NT#f( COIN[{
eL IS_.Zi LAL -.fiO
eP Jf_.69 LAP -.31
e( ?_.089 GL -.i?
PLAhi4[*CKZCNTR|C CONIC
C3 ZO7,699 VHL ]4,412
L_'.ef _?HTN LNC_ TJNE
_.(_) 6 Z3 40
9O.OO 71 6 _0
IOO.00 T 5O Z3
I0_.OO ZZ 22 18
II0.00 9 JO 48
110.O(I 23 18 21
CISTANCE 166.65Z
LO_. 2f_.26 VL 19.3AZ GAL 25,1# A?_ 9(3.39 _CA $3,3# 6MA 96.30 ECC .6T319 [NC ._T_ V| 29.65T
LO_ 261.64 VP _Z.39# _AP -4|.6,_ AIP 9_.Z3 TAL 165.9# T4P 219._6 R(I }1.1_ APO 159.46 ¥? 34,86T
GP 3.14 ?AL 57.A6 ZAP 26.4I ETS 189.2_ ?_E 139.68 ETE 174.69 74( 151.74 ErC 41.36 CLP Z6.24
CLA IO.7_ RAL J5Z.6/! RAO 6571.Z VEL J#.139 PT_ 3.02 VHP Z4,ZS6 oeJ 27.14
L-| T|M( JNJ LAT |NJ LCNG INJ RT AS{ INJ ATMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN
3079,1# -?7.43 I0_.16 57.61 82.69 7 J4 59 Z479.Z
5041.#Z Z_._7 ZZZ.A5 47.38 73,#4 22 30 23 444Z.#
Z?99._Z -Z9.10 81.#3 $7,8_ 8Z.85 8 37 Z 2199._
4797.71 Z5.19 ZO3.91 46.86 73.34 23 4_ 16 4J97.7
?_47.B5 -3_.99 63.36 S#,A9 83.Z7 9 53 16 1947.9
4611,14 Z9.5O 199.07 d5.34 71.90 14 35 14 401_.1
OIYFER[MTIAL (_#{C_ION_
TOE ,_09'Z TRA-Z.41AO TC3 -.169_ 8AU ,ASia)
ROE-I,IO|I Ilia -.60311R(_ .0101 rAU .01147
FOE -,417# F_A .9596 rC_ -.047# 85P 3057
8OE |,41#] MA Z.4S#4 eC_ .1639 FSP -#8
MI0-C_U_SE EXI[CUTiON ACCURAC_
$GT II43.3 $_ 5OZ.3 sG3 38.}
RRT .1160 _ -.;091RTF -.7376
$_8 I14#.8 RE9 -.0096 el} -.7979
SG! II45,1 $GZ 4_.Z THA 3.60
RAP JO9.88 EC{ _.Aj_Z








ST 465._ _ A44.0 $S _32.l
CRT -.6619 CR$ o.720Z {ST .99_5
LS_ 7Z0.8 M#a 284.J s$A 15.#
ELI 586.6 EL_ 264.Z _LF 13T.O5
LAU_ DATE AFq_ I9 19_7 FLIGHT TIN£ BS,0(] ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL 16 1967
N|L/OCENtRIC C._IqIC
IlL I_I_.Z4 LAL -,00
MP I0#.TZ LAP -,50
PLANI[TOCENTRI_ COlqI(
(9 |9J.0_1VHL 19,1_
LM_H _TMTH LKH TiI,_
9O,OO 6 91 40
gO,OO 11 4 Z_
100.00 7 S9 0
100.00 ZZ 20 49
IlO.OO 9 I# _
I10.OO Z9 17 49
DIFFERENTIAL COl_RECrZ(_.q
TO[ ,91_# TRA-E.4177 TC_ -.|TZ? 6AU ,4411
R06-1,0_41 RRA -._994 RC) .0IZl FAU .011_7
FOE -.4474 FRA .9907 rE3 -.05Z& B#P 3156
#OE 1,997l &q'A _._0#9 8C9 .J7_1FSP -9_
O_STJeKE I?Z.63Z
LCL ZO_.Z_ VL 19.#78 6AL Z4.13 AZL 90.IO H_A 56.55 S_A
L(_ 164.#I UP _Z.7|0 GAP "_J.96 AZP _0.)_ TAL J6_.J0 TAP
GP 3.Z_ 7AL 96.dl ZAP 25.07 ET$ 189.9I 7_E 1_4.07 [TE
96.76 ECC .6A915 INC .5961 Vl 19,657
221.65 RC_ _3.94 APO 159.59 v2 34,857
|74._3 ZA( 1_0._4 ETC 39.37 CLP Zd.R_
0LA tO.O# RAL |_3.5# RA0 697J.0 V£L 17.679 PTH Z.98 _P 23,3#5 0PJ 27.08 RAP 1JI,92 EC( 4.1445
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LCIIG INJ RT A$C JNJ AIMTH INJ TII_ PC) CST TIN INJ Z LA? |NJ 2 LONG
,_044.Z_ -Z7.71 _H_,_4 57.Z0 83.91 7 23 _4 2444.9 -18.16 91.01
_061,#7 19,74 ZZ_.06 47.56 74.|0 Z2 28 39 4491.9 _1.33 ZI5.22
ZT_,JI -19,3_ 79,_{ _7.40 84.13 8 4_ 6 Z16_.8 -_9.87 ?0.$9
4/I05.54 75.94 ZO4.ad 47.05 73.58 23 40 54 4_0_.5 77.#4 196,S3
2316.79 -99.8I SO.96 57.91 84.67 tO 0 31 19|6,6 -34.18 51.74
4617.39 19.61 189,49 4_,56 7Z,09 24 34 51 40_7.3 _6.#8 18J.3J
M/O-COU_SE EX_CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION AC{URACv
$GT 1194.0 SCR S04.5 SG3 4|,4 ST 489.3 SR 44_,4 S# 452,1
RRT .1_4 RRF -.1160 RTF -,7509 CRT -.6_92 CRS -,7ZZ3 CST .9950
S_ 1196,Z RZ3 -.0_37 R|9 -.7_11 LSJ 746.5 M$_ 287.# SS_ 16.0
SGJ 1|95.9 $62 499.# THA 3.61 ELl _._ EL_ _70.9 4LF 139.16
LAUNCH OAT[ _PR 19 J967 FLIGHT TIME 99.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL I_ 1967
HEL|O(ENTR|{ CONIC
RL I_n.z4 LAL -.Off LOL 2fR.Z6 VL
RP I08.7_ LAP -,6_ LOP Z67.98 UP
RC 73.549 GL -|.lZ GP _.36 7AL
PLAN_TOCENTR_{ CONIC
C3 17_.7_6 VHL 13.Z58
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T[NE
9O.0O 6 AI Z?
90.90 21 _ _3
100.90 8 7 24
I0{3.00 ZZ 19 6
JIO.O0 9 _6 9
110.00 Z3 16 _1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT/OIS
TOE .9_ TRA-_.4_04 T(3 -.1#19 _AU .4_89
ROE-I,OO?3 R_A -.5822 RC3 .0144 rkU .01169
FOE -.4#7# FRA J.OZ'_6 FC9 -.057-6 BSP 3_69
80_ 1.966_1BRA Z.5_#4 8C3 .I#25 FSP -102
01STANCE 17#,697
20.3_4 GAL Z3.13 _?L 90.79 HCd 59.72 SMA 98.22 [C{ .62574 IN{ .7903 Vl 79.657
33._10 GAP -3#.32 ATP 90.49 TAL 164.24 TAP 229,96 RCA 36.76 APO 159.6_ _2 3_.84_
55.40 7AP 23,76 ETS |_O.46 7AE !_4._4 ETE 173.32 7AC 14_.69 ETC 37.56 CLP 2_,53
0LA 9.41RAL 154.4Z RA0 6570,9 VEL 17._37 PTM 2.94 VNP _Z.54| 0PA 27,00 RAP 113.97 _CC 3.8930
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST T|N ZNJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
_008.63 -27.94 97.96 56.6# 85.20 7 31 _6 240R.6 -2A,31 #_.4!
5060.40 E3,90 223.64 47.65 74.34 ZZ _6 43 4460.4 ZJ.5_ _JS.Y7
2731,40 -29.58 76.8_ 56.83 85.45 8 §2 $6 2131.4 -29._9 6_,O3
4812.#6 2fl.4R 2OA.gA iT,Jfl 73.81 23 59 19 421_.9 Z3,_1 197._1
2484.9# -33,99 58.49 57.ZI 86.1_ 10 7 54 IRSfi.O -34,15 49,Z5
4632.05 Z9.71 189.76 45,70 71.26 24 34 3 4032.0 27.00 1_l.63
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[T_RNINA TION AC{URACV
SGT 1246.5 SG_ _05.9 $G3 44.5 ST 5!3.9 SR 442.0 5s 4?Z.?
RRT .13]0 _gF -.1234 RTF -.7637 CRT -.6582 {MS -.7241 CST ,99_5
SG8 1945,E RZ_ -.0041RI3 -.7640 LSA 773._ MSA 290.9 5sA 16.2
SGI IZ4R,6 SGZ 500.7 THA 9.63 ELI 618.6 ELI 277.0 ALF 141.50
LAUNCH bATE APR 19 1967 FL|r_T TIME 9_.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 2_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15O.ZA LAL -.OO
RP 108.77 LAP -.87
RC 71.3_3 GL -1.4#
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 161.791 _L IZ.7I#
LNO4 AZMTH _NCH TII_
90.OO 6 5O Z
9O .00 _! 0 4
IOO.OO # J5 97
100.(10 Z_ 17 IO
lJO.O0 9 _3 _Z
IIO.OQ Z_ 15 15
01FFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON5
TOE .90_! TRA-_,SO_ TC_ -.1971BAU .4178
ROE -.9619 RRA -.S_9 RC3 ,0169 FAU .011(t_
roe -.4839 rRA 1.0_#6 FC3 -_06_3 _P Z#l_
BDE 1.3_|3 BRA _.3700 BC9 .1978 #$P -104
OISTANCE I84.841
LCL 208.26 VL L='0.SGO GAL Z_.I9 AZL 90.97 NCA 62.#8 SNA
LOP 171.14 UP _._9-7 GAP -_G.7_ _P 9(3,44 TAL 1_.40 TAP
GP _.49 7AL _4,43 TAP Z'Z.46 ETS 191,2J Z_E 135.08 ETE
99.6? ECC .60275 INC ,9722 v! ?9.657
ZZ6.Z8 RCA 39.59 APO 139,75 VZ 3A._39
17_,_4 ZAC 147,09 [TC 35.91 CLP _Z.20
OL_ 8.71 RA_ 1_9,_0 RAO 65/'0.8 VEL 16.82_ PTH Z.91 VHP _1.721 OPA 26.9(] RJP 116.O3 ECC 3.66ZO
L-i TIME JNJLA T ZNJ L_NG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
297_._7 -_8.1_ 94.41 56.03 86.51 T 39 9A Z37_.3 -2#.31 85.75
501_,4_ _4.0_ Z_4,1_ d7,63 74,_8 _ _4 _3 44_.3 21.70 _16.30
E696,Z$ -Z9,74 74.L_ _6.14 86.81 9 0 _4 L:'096.Z -29.#6 66.42
4Sl9,7| Z5,61 ZOO,4| 47,17 74,0_ Z_ 37 _10 4Zl9.? _3,J7 197.46
_46_.41 -34.|I 5_.96 66._9 87.6_ I0 14 _S 185_,A -94.O6 46.71
4636._4 Z9.60 |gO.07 4S.74 7Z.4Z 24 33 l AO36.3 17.11 1#!.91
N|0-CCURS[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RMINATION AC(t,H_ACv
#GT I_|Z._ $C1_ _7.J $63 47,8 ST 393.4 SR 440.1 S$ 49Z.1
RRT .1484 RR1 r -,1344 RTF -,7714 CRT -.6399 ORS -.?ZZ5 CST .99_$
$C,_ 1407.0 RE3 -,0003 R|3 -.77_7 LSd 794.9 MSA _97.! SSA 16.3
$G! 1313.0 SG2 }00.5 THA 3.84 EL! 6_9.3 EL2 286.6 ALF ]43.4J
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LAUNCN DATE APR 19 1967 FL|_qT T|N[ 94.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CbNIC 0ISTANCE 191.050
RL 150,24 LAL -.00 LOL 208.26 VL 21o510 GAL 21.28 ATL 9|°|4 HCA
RP 108.B0 LAP -I,05 LOP 274,31 VP 5].572 GAP -35,24 4ZP 90,46 TAL
RC 69.138 GL -I.86 GP 3.63 7Ak 53.52 7AP 21,18 ITS 192.07 146
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 148.816 VHL 12.199 0LA 8.03 RAL 155.93 RAD 6570.6 V[L 16.436 PTH 2.87 VHP
LN_ ATNTH LNCH TIHE L-| TXN[ INJ LAT XNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ 47NTH XNJ TINI[
90,G0 6 58 24 2935.14 -28.24 91.70 55.27 87.86 7 47 ZO
90.00 20 57 31 5076.05 24.18 224,?0 47,56 74.80 22 22 7
100.00 8 23 38 2620.28 -29.84 71.55 55.33 88.21 9 7 58
I00.OO 22 14 59 4826.14 25.73 _:_5.85 47°08 74.23 25 55 25
110.OO 9 40 43 24;9.03 -34.17 53.35 55.45 89.16 I0 21 2
110.00 _3 14 23 4640.15 Z9,88 19(3,34 45,69 7Z.56 24 31 43
01FF(RENTIAL CORR(CTIONS NXO-COOR$[ (X[CUTION ACCURACY
TOE .9892 TRA-2.4489 TC3 o.1863 8AU .3729 SGT J331,1 S_ 506.2 SG3 51.3
ROE -.9134 RRA -.55M RC3 .DZO2 FAU .01234 RRT .1261 RRF -.1323 RTF -.7957
FOE -.5179 FRA 1,0815 FC3 -.0718 8SP 4775 S_ 1424.1 R23 -.0154 813 -.7962
BOE I.]465 BRA 2.5114 BC3 .1874 FSP -135 581 1332.9 5G2 501.5 THA 3.2'0
66.05 SN4 101.11 [CC .580211NC 1.1440 VI 29,651
162.57 TAP 288.62 RCA 42.44 APO 159.78 V2 34.831
135./I ET[ 171.69 ZAC 145.46 [TC 34.4Z CLP 20.$8
20.924 0PA 25.79 RAP 118.10 [CC 3.4491








ST 580.9 _ 436._ SS 520.4
CRT o.6776 CR_ -.7337 CST .9960
LSA 846.1 gSA 287,2 SSA _6.1
EL1 671.4 EL2 277.6 ALF 146.60
LAUNO4 DATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 24 1967
HELIO(ENTR;C CONIC DISTAN(F 197,334
RL 150.24 LAL -.00 LOL 208.28 VL 21,733 GAL L_0.41 ATL 91.31 HCA 69.22 S_AA
RP 108.82 LAP -1,22 LOP 277.47 VP 33.835 GAP -33.79 ATP 90.46 TAL 161.76 TAP
RC 66.992 GL -2.28 GP 3.77 7AL 52,64 ZAP 19.91 ETS 193.08 ZA[ 136.42 ETE
PLANIE TOCEN_Ii'I C CON|C
C3 138.988 VHL 11.703 OLA 7.32 RAL 156.61 RA0 6570.5 V[L 16.072 PTH 2.83 VHP
LNO/ ATNTH LN(J4 TINI[ L-| TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME
90.00 7 6 _kS 2897.18 -28,_1 88.93 54.39 89.25 7 54 55
90.00 20 54 43 _o83,38 24.3J 225,19 47.38 75.02 22 19 27
I00.00 8 3! 29 2823.50 -_,89 M.82 54.41 89.64 9 15 12
I00._ _ 12 33 4832,27 25,84 206.27 46.92 74.42 23 33 6
110.00 9 47 45 2_!4.83 -34,18 _O.M 54.39 90.74 10 27 30
110.00 23 IZ 47 4843.?0 29.95 190.59 45.55 72.69 24 30 11
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RI[CTZCN$ NZ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .9733 TRA-2,48_ TC3 -._7 8AU .37OO $GT 1399.0 SGR _O6.0 SG3 55.2
ROE -.8M5 RRA -,5444 RC3 .O234 raU .01239 RRT .1439 RRF -.1442 RTF -.8035
FOE -.5375 FRA !.1191 FC3 -.0783 85P 4394 S_ 1487.7 823 -.01;8 R13 -,8039












INC 1.3074 Vl 29.$57
APO 159,79 V2 34.824
ETC 33.06 CLP 19.57
RAP 120.18 ECC 3,2541








ST 602,6 SR 432,1 S$ 541.6
CRT -.6630 CRS -.7319 CST .9945
LSA 870.8 MSA 291.8 S$A 16.4
ELI _N_5_O EL2 285._ ALF 148.48
LAUNCN 0ATE APR 19 1961 FLIGHT TIME 98.O0
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 205,679
RL 150,_4 LAL -o00 LC_. 2_8.26 VL 22.131 GAL 19.59 ATL 91.46 HCA 72.58 SN4
RP 108.84 LAP -1.40 LOP 280,64 VP 34,085 GAP -52.59 A?P 90.44 TAL 160.97 TAP
RC 6A.892 GL -2.72 GP 3.94 7AL 51.82 ZAP 1_.67 ITS 194.26 ZAE 137.22 ETE
PLANETO_ENTRJC CONIC
C] 126.O71 VHL 11.22R
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT
¢30,00 7 14 41 2858.36 -28.51
90.00 20 51 39 5090.38 24.43
100.00 8 39 10 2585.86 -29.87
100.00 22 9 51 4838.12 25,94
110.00 9 54 36 2349.77 -34.11
IIO.00 23 10 54 4646.96 _0.01
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9791 TRA-2.5055 TC3 -.2088 BAU .3548
ROE -.8235 RRA -.5312 RC3 .0271FAU .01261
FOE -.5614 FRA 1.1547 FC3 -.0866 BSP 4557
BDE 1.2794 8RA 2.5611BC3 .2105 FSP -150
LAUNCH GATE APR 19 1967




INC 1.4640 Vl 29.657
APO 159.77 V2 34.817
ETC 31,82 CLP 18.26
OLA 6.60 RAL 157.24 840 6570.3 VEL 15.729 PTH 2.79 VHP 19.401 0P4 26.51 RAP 122.26 ECC ],0748
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ ATNTH |NJ TiN[ PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
86.09 53.41 90.68 8 2 19 2258.4 -27.92 77.45
225.67 47.12 75.25 22 16 30 4490.4 22.17 217,73
66.02 53.38 91.12 9 22 16 1985.9 -29,40 _7.25
206.67 46.67 74,61 23 30 29 4238.1 23.58 198.67
47.94 53,23 92.36 10 33 46 1749,8 -33.41 38.77
190.82 45.32 72.82 24 28 21 4047.0 27.37 182.6]
M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1458.0 $GR 504.7 563 59.3 ST 631.6 _R' 428.1 SS 565.4
RRT .1531RRF -,1538 RTF -.8143 CRT -.6597 CRS -.7327 CST .9940
SGB 1542.9 823 -.0129 R13 -.8147 LSA 903.4 NSA 292.2 SSA 16.5
SG1 1460.4 S52 498.0 THA 3.43 ELI 706.8 EL2 _87.5 ALF 150,58
FLIGHT TIN[ lO0.O0
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC 01STANCE 210.0_O
RL 150.24 LAL -.DO LOt. 208,26 VL
RP 108.86 LAP -1.56 LOP 283.80 VP
RC 62.845 GL -3.20 GP 4,11ZAL
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C] 116.06_ VNL 10.7"t-3
LNCH ATNTH LNCH Tll, q[
90.00 7 22 35
90.00 2O 48 17
100.00 8 46 42
100.00 22 6 51
110,OO 10 I 19
110.OO 23 8 44
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9833 TRA-2,5210 TC3 -.2169 BAU ,3400
R0E -.7791RRA -.5178 RC3 .0313 _AU .01285
F0E -.5863 rRA 1.1917 FC3 -.0958 BSP 4699
BOE 1.2_46 _RA 2.5737 8C3 .2191 FSP -162
ARRIVAL GATE JUL 28 1967
L_,_07 GAL 18.80 AZL 91,62 HCA 75.54 SNA 105.32 ECC .51662 1NO 1.$153 Vl 29.657
34.323 GAP -31,05 AZP 90,40 TAL 160.21 TAP 235.75 RCA 50.91APO 159.73 v2 34.810
51.04 ZAP 17.45 ErS 193.66 z_E 138,10 ETE 16B.58 ZAC 140.38 ETC 30.68 CLP 16.97
0LA 5.86 R_L 157.81 RAO 6570.2 VEL 15.408 PTH 2.75 VHP 18.672 OPA 26.35 RAP 124.55 ECC 2.9101
L-_ TIN( JNJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C ;NJ AFNTH INJ T|NE PO CST TXN _NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2818.64 -_8.24 83.19 52.32 9Z.13 8 9 34 2218.6 -27.65 74.57
_O97.23 24,55 226,14 46.77 7_,43 22 13 15 4497.2 22.51 218.18
2547.32 -29,79 63,16 52.25 92.62 9 29 10 1947.3 -29.11 54.42
4843.79 26.05 2107.06 46.33 74.79 23 27 35 4243.8 23.70 199.05
2313,8_ -33,98 45.15 51.96 94.01 10 39 52 17J3.8 -33.05 ]6.0]
4850.03 30.08 191.04 45,01 72,93 24 26 14 4050.0 27.45 182.83
NI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1519.4 S_R _02.9 $83 63.8 ST 661.Z SR 422.6 $$ 590.1
RRT .1635 RRF -,1645 RTF -.8243 CRT -,6554 CRS -.733_ CST ,9934
$68 |600.4 R23 *.0139 813 -,8248 LSA 937.2 N$A 292.3 $SA 16.]
SGI 1_21.9 8G2 495.3 THA 3.46 ELI 729,4 EL2 289,3 ALF 152.61
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LAUNCHDATEAPR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 10Z.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0J$TANCE _16.533
RL 150,24 LAL -.00 LO¢ Z08.Z6 VL 22.960 GAL 18.04 AZL 9|.76 NCA 76.71 SNA 106.66 (CC .4967Z INC 1.762! Vl 29.657
RP 108.88 L*P -1.73 LOP 286.96 VP 34.55| GAP -29.76 47P 90.35 TAL 159.46 TAP 238.17 RE4 53.69 APO I59.67 ¥2 34.905
RE 60.050 GL -3.71 6P 4.31ZAL 50.31ZAP 16.Z5 (76 197.33 746 139.08 £TE 167.32 74C J38.64 ETC 29.65 CLP 15,68
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 106.890 VHL |0.338 OLA 5.|J RAL |58.32 RAO 6570.| V(L |5,|07 PTH 2°72 VNP 17.965 0PA 26.19 RAP )26.44 ECC 2.7590
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIN( k-| TZNE IN| LAT IN| LCNG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH JNJ TIN( PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 _ 2Z 2777.98 -ZS.10 80.22 51.14 93.$1 8 16 40 2|78.0 -Z7.31 71.64
90.00 ZO 44 3? 5104.01 24.6? 226.60 46.34 75.64 22 9 41 4504.0 22.45 218,63
100.00 8 54 7 2507.85 °29.63 60,23 51.02 94.15 9 35 54 1907.8 -28.74 51,54
100.00 22 3 33 4849.38 26.15 Z07.45 45.91 74.97 23 24 22 4249.4 23.83 199.42
110.OO I0 7 52 2276.99 -33.76 42.29 _0,60 95.68 |0 45 49 |677.0 -32.61 33.24
110.00 23 6 |7 4653.00 30.14 19|,25 44,62 73.04 24 23 50 4053.0 27,52 185.03
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$ NI0-COURS( EX(CUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .9873 TRA-Z.5347 TC3 -.2246 BAU .32_0 $6T |562.4 SGR _X).3 SG3 C:_.? ST 691.8 Slq' 416.1 $$ 615.8
ROE -.7353 RR4 -.5043 RE3 .036_ FAU .O|31| RRT .1745 RRF -.176| RTF -.8340 CRT -.65|0 CRS o.7330 C$T .9978
FOE -.6124 FRA 1.2300 FC3 -.1062 BSP 4_53 5_ J659.7 R23 -.0|52 RJ3 -._344 L$A 972.4 NSA 29t.? 554 16.8
8DE 1.2310 BR4 2.5844 8C3 .2275 FSP -)75 66l 1585.! $62 491.8 THA 3.50 ELI 753.4 EL2 290.1 ALF 154.59
LAUNCH DATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN( J04.00 ARR]VAL 0ATE AUG 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 223.033
RL 150.24 LAL -.OO L(X 2Og.26 VL 23.193 6AL 17.32 ATL 91.91HCA 81.87 SNA 106.01 ECC .47749 IN( 1,9058 vl 79.657
RP 108.90 LAP -1.89 LOP 290.|3 VP 34.767 GAP -28,52 ATP 90.27 TAL |58.75 TAP 240.6I REA 56.43 APO 159.58 V2 34.800
RE $8.919 6L -4.26 GP 4.52 ZAL 49.63 74P 15,07 (T$ 199.34 ?AE J40.|4 (TE 165.q0 7AC J36.87 ETC 28.70 CLP 14.39
PLAN[TOC(NTR|C CONIC
C3 98.451 _14L 9.922 OLA 4.34 RAL 158.7B RAO 65_.9 YEL |4.825 PTH 2.68 VHP 17.278 DPA 26.01 RAP 12R,53 ECC 2.6203
LNO4 ATNTH LNO¢ TIN( L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 _ I 2736.33 -27.89 77.|9 49.85 95.11 8 23 37 2136.4 -26.89 6_.67
90.OO 20 40 36 5II0.83 24.7# 227.07 45.84 75.84 22 5 47 45;O.9 72.59 719.08
IO0.O0 9 1 24 2467.42 -29.39 57.25 49.69 95.70 9 42 31 1867.4 -28.29 48.62
100.00 21 59 55 4S55.01 26,_4 707.84 45.42 75.15 23 210 50 4255.0 23.95 199.79
i10.00 l0 14 18 2239,22 -33.47 39.38 49.14 97.38 l0 51 37 1639.7 -32.09 30.42
IlO.OO 23 3 30 4655.97 30.19 191.46 44,14 73.16 24 21 6 4056.0 27.59 183.2_
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS NID-C(X)RS( EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT 0ETERNINA TION 4CCURAC_
TOE .9947 TRA-2.5426 TC3 -.2_K32 gAU ._07_ $GT 1645.2 $GR 497.1 $63 73,9 ST 724.7 SR 408,6 $$ 643.1
ROE -.69Z| RR4 -.490? RE3 .0412 FAU .0|344 RRT .|852 RRF -.1884 RTF -.8437 CRT -.6481CRS -.7331 CST .9924
FOE -.64Oa FRA !.2692 FC3 -.1182 BSP 5105 $68 1716.6 R23 -.0174 RI3 -.8441 L54 ]010.7 NSA 289.9 $54 16.9
60( 1,2111 MA Z.5893 BC3 .2339 FSP -lgl $GI 1648.0 S62 487.7 TH4 3.51 ELI 780.1 EL2 289.1 ALF 156.51
LAUNCH DATE &PR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME I06.00 ARRIVAL OaT[ AUG 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 229.5?5
RL 150.24 L*L -.00 LOt. 209.26 VL 23.506 GJL 16.63 47L 92,05 HCA 85.03 SN4 109.31 ECC .45997 INC 7,0471 Vl 29.65?
RP 108.91 LAP -2.04 LOP 295,29 VP 34.972 6AP °27.32 ATF 90.16 TAL 158.06 TAP 243.08 RC4 59.14 4PO 159.44 v2 34.795
RE 57.057 GL -4.95 GP 4.75 7AL 49.0I ZAP |5.93 (T S 201.77 746 14|.30 (T( 164.31 7AC 135.09 ETC 27.g3 CLP 13.11
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CON|C
C3 90.725 VNL 9,525 OLA 3.54 RAL 159.18 RA0 6569.8 VEL 14,563 PTH 2.64 VHP |6.612 DPA 25.83 RAP 13_.61 ECC 2.4931
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE Lo| TZNE ZNJ LAT IN| LONG _NJ RT ASC |NJ A?NTH |HI TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LC4_IG
90.00 ? 45 34 2693.71 -27.59 74.11 48.49 96.65 8 )O 28 2093,7 -Z6.39 65.65
90.00 20 36 14 51|7.88 24.90 227.55 45.25 76.06 22 I 32 4517.9 22.?4 219.55
JO0.O0 9 8 34 2426.00 -29.07 54.21 48.28 97.27 9 49 0 1826.0 -27.76 45.66
IOO.00 21 55 35 4860.83 26.35 Z08.24 44.84 75.34 23 16 56 4260.8 24,07 _00.J8
110.00 10 ZO 37 221:30.52 -33.09 36.42 47.61 99.|0 I0 57 18 1600.5 -31.48 27.57
110.OO _3 0 22 4659.08 _0.26 191.65 43.59 73.27 24 18 I 4059.1 27.67 I_3.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERHIN4TION ACCUR4C v
TO( .9982 T84-2.55_=_) TC3 -.2363 BAU .292_ SGT 171|.4 S(41 49_.4 SG3 79,6 ST ?5?.4 SR 400.1 S5 671.2
ROE -.6495 R_4 -.4773 RE3 .0470 F4U .01377 RRT .1984 RR1r -.L_027 RTF -._524 CRT -.6428 CRS -.7322 CST .9918
FOE -.6701FR4 1.3107 rE3 -.1314 BSP 528l $68 17_I.1 823 -.0193 813 -._52R LS4 |049.3 M$4 287.9 554 17.0
6OE 1.1909 eRA 2.5962 8(3 .241I FSP -2136 $GI 1714.5 562 482.7 THA 3.56 ELI 806.8 EL2 297.1ALF 158.35
L4UNCH 04TE APR 19 I967 FLIGHT TIN( 109.DO ARRIVAL D_TE AUG 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC( 236.155
RL 1_O,24 LAL -.OO LOL 208.26 VL 23.BOO GAL 15.97 4ZL 92.19 HE4 88.19 5N4 110.58 ECC .44115 INC 2.1871 Vl 29.657
RP 108,92 L4P -2.19 LOP 296.45 VP 35.167 GAP -26.16 AZP _.07 TAL 157.39 TAP 243.58 RCA 61,80 4PO 159.36 v2 34.792
RE 55.270 GL -5.48 GP 5.00 74L 4_.44 74P 12.83 ET$ Z04.73 Z4E |42.54 ETE 162.51 Z4C 133.29 ETC IT.03 CLP 11.82
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 83,645 VHL 9.146 0L4 2.72 RAL 159.52 RA0 6569.6 VEL 14,3|8 PYH 2,60 VNP 15.965 DPA 25.65 R4P 132.70 ECC 2.3766
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|H( L-Z TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.OW 7 53 3 26_0.03 -27.21 ?0.97 47.04 98.16 8 37 13 2050.O -25.80 62._8
90.00 20 3l Z_ 5125.26 25.02 226,06 44.59 76,29 2| 56 54 4525.3 22.89 220.04
100.00 9 15 40 2383.fl6 -28.67 51.13 46.79 98.85 9 55 24 1793,6 -27.15 42.65
100.00 21 51 33 4866.96 26.45 _8.67 44.20 75.54 23 12 40 4267.0 24.20 200.59
IlO.O0 10 26 49 _1_.$5 -32,63 33,4_ 46,00 1[_0.8! 11 2,_3 1560.9 -)0.79 24.68
110.00 22 36 53 4662.44 30.32 19|,92 42.97 73,40 24 14 35 4062.4 27.75 153.67
DIFFERENTI4L COi_'(CT|(I_ NZO-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCURACY CI_8|T 0(TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE I,OO43 T84-2.5564 TC3 -,2406 BAU .273G $GT 177?.7 $GR 459.0 $G3 95.8 ST 792.1 SR 390.5 ss 701.O
ROE -.(_375 RRA -,4642 RE3 .0534 FAU .01415 RRT .2120 RRF -.2182 RTF -.8611 CRT -.6385 CRS -.7311 CST .9913
FOE -.?OZO rRA 1.3535 FC3 -.|465 68P 5529 SG8 1643.7 R23 -.0220 Rt3 -.9616 LS4 1090,9 MS4 284.8 SS4 17.1
B0( 1,1738 _RA 2.5962 BC3 ,2464 FSP -224 $GI 1790.9 fiG7 477.1 TH4 3.60 ELI 835,9 EL2 284.8 4LF 160.13
|76
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LaUMCM OATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ |10,00 ARRIVAL 047[ AUG 7 1967
M£LIO(EMTRI( CO|liE
RL 150.24 LAL -.OO LOt. Z08.26 VL
RP 108.93 LAP -2.33 LOP Z99.61VP
RC 53.566 GL -6.16 GP 5.29 7dL
PLAN(T(XENTRIC C(_IIC
C$ 77.166 VML 9.784 0L4
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
90.00 8 0 29 2605.Z6 -26.74
90.00 2'0 26 I7 5133.16 25.15
I00.00 9 22 42 2340.07 -28.17
I00.00 2! 46 45 4873.58 26.56
I10.00 10 32 56 2120.21 -32.07
IlO.O0 22 53 0 4666.2! 30.39
OIFFERENTIAL CO;'RECTIOqS
TOE 1.OIO3 TRA-Z.55_8 TC3 -.2435 8AU ,2588
ROE -.566I RRA -.4515 RC3 .0606 FAU .01458
FOE -.7361 FRA 1.39_3 FC3 -.1635 8SP 5782
80E 1.1581 BRA 2.5983 8C3 .2509 FgP -244
0ISTANE[ 242.770
24.077 GAL 15.33 AZL 92.33 HCA 91.35 SXA 111.91ECC .42402 INC 2.3265 Vl 29,6fl7
35.352 GAP -25.05 AZP 99.95 TAL |56.76 TAP 248.11RCA 64,40 4PO 159.22 V2 34.789
47.93 ZAP 11.78 ITS Z08.37 ZAE 143.87 ETE 160.47 74C 131,47 ETC 26.30 CLP 10.54
1.87 RAL 159.80 RA0 656#.5 VEL 14,090 PTM 2,57 VNP 15.337 0PA 25.46 RAP 134.79 £CC 2.2700
IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| AZNTN IN| T|NE PO C$T T|M IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
67.78 45.52 99.69 8 43 54 2005.3 -25.12 59.48
228.60 43.87 76.53 21 51 50 4533.2 23.04 220.56
47,99 45,24 100.43 10 I 42 1740.1 -26.44 39.61
Z09,13 43.48 75.76 23 7 59 4273.6 24.34 201.03
30.38 44.32 102.53 I1 8 17 1520.2 -30.01 21.71
192.|9 42.29 73.55 24 10 46 4066.2 27.84 183.93
M|0-COI_H[ EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCU_ACY
SOT |845.4 S_ 484.2 $G3 92.5 ST 827.9 SR 379.7 S$ 732.4
RRT .2274 RRF -.2358 RTF -,8693 CRT -.6333 CR$ -.7293 CST .9908
868 1907.9 223 -.0250 Rl3 -.8699 LS4 1134,3 NSa 281.1 8SA 17.2
SGI 1848.9 802 4"/'0.6 THA _,65 ELI 866,4 ELZ 280,7 ALF 161.83
LAUNCH DATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 9 1967
MEL IO(ENTRI ( CONIC
RL |30.24 LAL -.00
RP IO8.94 LAP -2.46
RC 51 .953 GL -6.89
PLAN_ TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 71 .242 VHL 8.441
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TII, q[
90.00 8 7 52
90.OO gO2OM
100.OO 9 29 41
100.OO 21 41 31
liD.D0 I0 _ 59
|10.00 22 48 42
OIFFERF.NTIAL CO_R[C T | OqS
TOE 1.O160 TRA-2.5591 TC3 °.2449 BAU .2422
ROE -.525l RRA -.4395 RC3 .0_5 FAU .0|504
FOE -.7727 FRA !.4453 FC3 o.1828 8SP 6033
BOE 1.1437 BRA 2.5966 BC3 ,2543 FSP -266
DI$TABr.J[ 249,413
LOL 2108.26 VL 24.337 GAL 14.72 ATL 92.47 HCA 94.51 _A 113.01ECC .40760 INC 2.4664 Vl 29,657
LOP _02.77 VP 35,527 GAP -2_,97 AZP 89.81 TAL 156.|5 TAP 250.66 REA 66.94 APO 159.O7 v2 34.786
GP 5.60 7AL 47,47 TAP IO.BO ETS 212.85 ZAE 145.27 £TE 158.13 7AC 129.64 ETC 25.63 CLP 9.25
OLA .99 RAL J60.02 RAO 6569.4 VEL |3.878 PTH 2.53 _HP 14.729 OPA 25.29 R4P 136.87 ECC 2.1725
L-I TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LOI_ JNJ RT 45C IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2559.37 o26.17 64.54 43.95 |0J.22 8 50 32 1959.4 -24.36 56.34
5141.78 25.28 229.Z0 43.09 76.80 21 46 _ 4541.8 23.21 22J.1A
2295._ -27,58 44,81 43.62 102.01 10 7 56 1695.5 -25.65 36.54
4880.88 26.68 Z_9.63 42.71 76.00 23 2 52 4280.9 24.49 201.52
2078.57 -31.41 27.31 42.59 104.24 I1 13 38 1478.6 -29.1A 18.85
4670.57 30.48 192.50 4J.54 73.71 24 6 33 4070.6 27.95 194.22
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 19|4.5 SGR 479.0 963 9_,8 ST 864.6 SR 367.6 SS 765.5
RRT .2450 RRF -._557 RTF -.8772 CRT -.6270 CR$ -.7264 CST .9904
SOB |973.fl 223 -.0ZB_ RI3 -.8777 L$4 '1179.7 NSA 276,8 SSA 17.2
SGI 1918.3 802 46_.5 THA 3.73 EL! 898.1 EL2 275.6 4LF 163.47
LAUNCH DATE APR 19 I967 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 11 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -.00
NP 108.94 GAP -2.98
RC 50.440 GL -7,68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 65.833 VML 9.114
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I T[NE IN| LAT
90.00 8 15 16 2_12.32 -25.50
90,00 20 J4 _O 515|.32 25,43
I00.00 9 36 38 2249.81 -26.89
100.00 21 35 48 4889.06 26.82
110.OO I0 44 58 2035.93 -30.65
,110.OO 22 43 57 4675.71 30.58
OIFF[R[NTIAL CCRRECT|ON$
TOE 1.O223 T24-2.5571 TC3 -.2447 8AU .2258
ROE -.4847 RR4 -.4ZB| RC3 .0772 FAU .01555
FOE -.8124 FRA 1.4947 FC3 -,Z045 85P 6297
BOE 1.1313 8R4 2.5927 8C3 .2566 FSP -289
0|$TANC[ 256.093
LOL 208.26 VL 24.580 GAL 14.14 4ZL 92.61HC4 97.66 SNA
=
LOP 305.93 VP 35.693 G4P -22,95 47P 89,65 T4L 155.58 T4P
GP 5.94 ?AL 41.08 lap 9.91ET$ 218.37 ?AE 146.73 ETE
114.17 ECC .39189 INC 2.6074 VJ 29.657
253.24 RC4 69.A3 APO 159.90 V2 34.7_5
15_.45 ZAC I27.80 ETC 25.01 CLP 7.95
OL4 .09 R4L 160.17 RA0 6569.3 VEL 13.682 PTH 2.50 VMP 14,139 0P4 25.12 RAP J39.94 [CC 2.0935
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ ATMTM IN| TIME
61.25 42.32 102.74 8 57 8
229.86 A2,25 77.|0 21 40 21
41.59 41.95 103.57 10 14 8
210,21 41.88 76.27 22 5T 17
24.22 40.82 105.92 11 18 54
192.87 40.74 73.91 24 1 53
MID-COURSE £XECUTJOI ACCURACY
SGT 1984.8 S_ 473.5 SO3 I07.7
i?RT .2651RRF -.2785 RTF -.8847
SOB 2040.5 R23 -.0321 R13 -.8852
S0I J988.9 $62 455.6 THA 3,8_








ST 902.6 SR 354.1 SS 800.3
CRT -.6194 CRS -.7222 csr .9899
LSA 1227.5 NSA 271,9 SSA 17.3
ELI 931.4 EL2 269.4 4LF 165.O6
LAUI_.H OATE APR"19 1967 fLIGHT TIN_ 116.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ AUG I3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_O.24 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.'/'0
RE 49.035 GL -8.53
PLAI_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 (IO.IIO3 _4L 7,/IO4
LNCH AZMTH LN_J4 T|NI_
90.00 8 22 40
60.00 20 7 48
I(30.OO 9 43 37
IOO.00 21 29 33
110.00 I0 _0 56
IlO.O0 22 38 43
OIFFERENTIAL C_RR[CTZ(_
TOE 1.0284 TNA-2.5531 TC3 -.2427 _AU .2099
ROE -.4446 _A -.4178 RE3 .08M FAU .01610
FOE -,8554 FRA 1.5468 FC3 -.2289 _8P 6549
8DE I.IZ04 _A 2.5871 BE3 .2578 FSP -315
0|STANC[ _62,774
LQ. 208.26 VL 24.809 GAL 13.58 AZL 92.75 HCA 100.82 SM_
LOP .309.10 VP 35,8_0 GAP -21,92 AZP 89.48 T_L |55.04 TAP
GP 6.32 ZAL 46.75 7AP 9.16 ETS 225.12 742 148.23 ETE
115,29 ECC .376R5 INC 2.7505 Vl 29.657
255,86 RCA 11.84 4PO 158.73 V2 34.794
152.35 ZAC 125.96 ETC 24.44 CLP 6.65
OLA -.87 RAL 160.26 RA0 65_.1 VEL 13.500 PTH 2.47 VMP 13.567 0PA 24.98 RAP 141.02 ECC 2.0023
L-I TIM£ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| A_NTM IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
2464.05 -24.74 57.92 40.64 104.24 9 3 44 1864.0 -22.54 49.94
5162.04 25.59 230.60 41._6 77,44 21 33 50 4562.0 23.60 222.49
220_.97 -26.10 _,33 40.25 105,1l 10 20 ZO 1603.0 -23.77 _.30
4898.35 26.97 210.86 41.00 76.59 22 5| 11 4298.4 24.95 202.69
1_J2.25 -29,80 21,11 39.02 107,58 11 24 8 1392,2 -27,10 12,96
4MI.83 30,69 193.31 39.89 74.|5 23 56 45 4081.8 28.21 184.99
NI0-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY OR81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT _056.2 $GR 468,0 SG3 116._ ST 94J.5 SR 339.1' 55 837.6
RRT .2882 RRF -,3_45 RTF -,8917 CRT -.6098 CR9 -.7162 C$] .9894
$GO 2108.8 R23 -.0364 R13 -.8923 LS9 1277.4 NSA 266.6 SS4 ]7.3
$01 2060,8 962 447,1 TMA 3.94 EL1 965.9 EL2 262.0 ALF 166.61
177
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ 4PR 19 J967 FLIGHT TIME |IS.GO ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -.00 LOL Z08.26 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -2.81 LOP 31Z.26 VP
RC 47.750 GL -9.44 GP 6.74 ZAL
Pi._N[TOCENTR_( (ONX(
C3 56.416 VHL 7.511
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINE
9O,0O 8 3O 9
90.00 ZO O 31
tOO.OO 9 50 31
1OO.O0 Zl 2Z 43
110,OO JO 56 52
110,OO Z2 32 M
OIFFER[NTIAL CCI_R[CTIONS
TOE 1.0347 TRA-2.5472 TC3 -.2388 8AU .1945
ROE -.4047 RRA -.4085 RE3 .0973 FAU .01670
FOE -,9023 FRA 1.6OI9 rC3 °.2563 BSP 6804
BOE I.II11 BRA 2.5798 BE3 .2579 FSP -343
OISTANC[ 269.484
25.024 GAL 13.05 ATL 92.90 HCA 103.99 SN4 116.37 ECC .36250 ]NC 2.8966 Vl 29.65?
35.999 GAP °ZO.95 ATP 89.30 TAL Ifi4.$3 TAP 25R.51 RE4 14.18 APO Ifl_.55 V2 34./84
46.50 ZAP B.59 ETS 233.19 ZAE 149.74 [T[ 149.76 7AC 124.|0 ETC 23,92 CLP 5.33
DLA -|.87 RALI60.29 RA0 6569.0 VEL 13.333 PTH 2.44 VHP 13,013 DPA 24.95 RAP 143.09 [CO 1.9205
Lol TIN| IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT 4SC |NJ AZNTH IN| TiN[ PO CST TiN IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2414,50 °23.86 54.56 38.94 105.71 9 10 23 1914.5 -21.40 46.70
5174.19 25.77 231,43 40.43 77.83 21 26 45 4574.2 23.03 223.31
2134.91 °25.21 35.04 38,5I 106.62 I0 26 32 1554.9 -22.69 27.15
4909,02 27.13 211.61 40.09 76.95 22 44 32 4_O9,0 25.06 203.42
1947.fl2 °28.84 17.98 37._ 100,2I 11 29 20 1347,fl -25.94 9.99
4U9.17 3O.83 193.84 39.01 74.44 23 51 7 4089.2 28.30 105.49
NX0-COUR$[ [XECUT|OI ACCURACY CRIT 0|TERN|NATION ACCIJRACv
SGT 2128.7 SGR 462.5 SG3 125_7 ST 991.5 SR 322.6 SS 877.0
RRT ,3150 RRF -.3345 RTF -.8983 CRT -.5974 CRS -.7078 CST .9889
$_ 2178.3 R23 -.041! R13 °.8990 LSA 1329.7 NSA 260.7 SSA 17.3
SGI 2133.9 SG2 437.9 TH4 4.09 [LJ 1001.3 EL2 253.5 ALF 168,12
LAUNCH OATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIlE 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_N|C D|$TAN([ 276.209
RL 150.24 LAL -.OO LCX. 208.26 VL 25.224 GAL 12.54 AZL 93.05 HCA 107.14 S_4A i17,40 ECC .34883 |NC
RP 108.94 LAP -2.91 LOP 319.42 VP 36.1_H3 GAP -_0.0| AZP 89.10 TAL 154.05 TAP 261.19 RCA 76.45 APO
RC 46.594 GL -10.42 GP 7.Z| 7AL 46,31ZAP 8.24 ETS 242.45 ZAE 151.22 ETE 144.59 ZkC 122.24 ETC
PLANkTOn'ENtREE C(_N[C
C3 52.342 VHL 7.235 OLA °2.91 RAL IC_.Z4 RAO 65r_.9 VEL 13.180 PTH 2.41 VHP 12.477 0PA 24.75 RAP
LNCH AZNTH LN(.J4 TIN( L-Z TINE |NJ LAT |NJ LOIG ]NJ RT ASC IN| A?NTH |NJ TINE
90.00 8 37 43 2363.60 -22.88 51,15 37.22 J07,15 9 17 6
90.00 19 5_ 34 5188.07 25.96 232,42 39.46 78.28 _1 19 2
IO0,OO 9 fit 42 2105._ -24.21 31.72 56.76 108.10 10 32 47
100.00 21 15 16 4921.32 27,32 212.47 39,14 77.37 22 37 17
110.O0 11 2 50 19OI.69 -27.77 14.94 35.36 |10.78 11 34 51
110.00 22 26 38 4697.98 30.98 194.48 _8.09 74.78 25 44 56
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECT|(]qS N|0-COURS[ EXECUTIOI ACCURAC Y
TOE J,04ZO TRA-2.3_ TC_ -,2J24 8AU ,J796 SGT _1,8 S_ 457,6 $03 J36,0
ROE -.3649 RRA -.4004 RE5 .1089 FAU .01736 RRT .3459 RRF -.3688 RTF -.9046
FOE °.95_H! FRA J.6602 FC3 -.ZS_J 6SP 7062 SGB 2248.8 R23 -.O466 R13 °.9054













ST J022.7 5/? 304.4 $$ 919.0
C_T °.5813 CRS -.6960 CST .9005
LSA 1384.9 NSA 254.4 SSA 17.3
ELI 1038.8 EL2 243.8 ALF 169.61
LAUNCH DATE APR ]9 1967 FLIGHT TINE |22.00 4RRJVAL 0ATE AUG 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]_n.2a LAL -.00 LOL 2_8.26 VL
RP 100,94 L4P -3.00 LOP 318.99 VP
RC 45.570 GL -11.48 GP 7.74 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.653 VHL 6.975
LNCH ArNrH LNCH TIN[
90.00 8 45 26
9(_.00 19 43 54
I00.00 10 4 54
lO0.O0 21 ? 7
I10.OO 11 8 50
]10.OO 22 19 40
OIFFERENTZ4L CC_'RECT|CN5
TOE 1.0503 TR4-2._226 TC3 -.2240 8AU .1657
ROE -.3250 RR4 -.3947 RC3 .1215 FAU .01806
FOEo1.0105 FRA J.7222 FC3 -,3214 BSP 7318
8OE 1.0994 BR4 2.5592 BE3 .2548 gSP -407
DIST4NCE 282.947
Z5.412 GAL IZ,05 47L 93.20 HCA |10.30 SH4 118.40 ECC .335_J INC
36.272 GAP -|9.10 AZP 98.99 T4L 153.60 TAP 263.90 RC4 7_.64 APO




DL4 -4.00 R4L 160,12 RAO 6568.8 VEL 13.039 PTH 2.38 VHP 11.959 OPA 24.70 RAP 147.22 ECC 1.0007
L°[ TIME IN| LAF _NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH _NJ TINE PO CST TIN IN| _ LAT IN| _ LONG
2311.26 -21.79 47.70 35.49 108,54 9 23 57 1711.3 -19.06 40.09
5204.01 26.18 _33.53 38.47 79,90 21 10 58 4604.0 24.37 225.33
2054.91 -23.09 28.56 35.00 109.55 |0 39 9 1454.9 °20.22 20.75
4935.59 27.53 213.48 38.16 77.86 22 29 23 4335.6 25.58 E05.22
1854.74 -26.59 11.70 33.52 112.31 11 39 45 1254.7 °23.33 4.05
4708.53 31.17 195.24 37.16 75.20 23 38 9 4|08.5 20.02 106.93
N_0oCOURS_ _X_CUT_CIN A_URACY ORBIT O_T_RH_NAT_ON ACCUR4C_
SGT 2275.4 SGR 453.5 SG3 147.2 ST 1065.2 SR 284,_ SS 963.0
RRT .3813 RRF -.40BE RTF -.9105 CRT o.5597 CRS o.6790 CST .9800
sG_ 2320,J R23 o,03_9 RJ3 -.91J4 LSA 1443,2 MSA 247,8 ssA 17,2
SG| 2282.2 SG2 418.0 THA 4.50 ELI 1077.6 EL2 232.9 ALF J71.O8
LAUNCH OATE APIR' 19 1967 FLIGHT T|N_ 124.00 ARRIV4L OATE AUG 2] 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -.00 L(X. L_)8.26 VL
RP ]0_.93 LAP -3.09 _OP _21.73 VP
RC 44.711 GL °12.62 GP 8.34 ZAL
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 45.324 VHL 6.732
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TI_q[
90.00 8 53 21
90.00 19 34 26
J00.00 10 12 J5
100.00 20 5_ 12
110.OO 11 14 56
110.OO 22 12 I
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.O594 TRAo2.5165 TC3 °.2127 BAU ,1527
ROE o.2847 RRA -.3905 RE3 .1353 FAU .01882
FOC°1,0735 FRA 1.7879 FC3 -.3_96 8SP 75_5
BOE 1.0970 8RA 2.5464 8C3 .2521FSP -444
OZSTAN(E 289.693
95.589 GAL 11.59 AZL 93.56 HCA _13.45 SNA 119.36 ECC .32344 INC
36.397 GAP -18.22 47P B8,66 TAL 153.19 TAP 266.65 RCA 90.75 _PO




OLA -5.16 RAL 159.92 RAO 6568.7 _EL 12.911PTH 2.35 VHP 11.459 OPA 24.69 RAP I49.28 ECC 1.7459
Lo| T|Nt[ JNJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2257.37 -20.58 44,21 33.75 109.89 9 .30 58 ]657.4 -17.69 36.73
5222._k_ 26.41 _4.83 37.47 79.40 2| I 28 4622.4 24.60 226.59
Z002.81 -21.87 24.98 33.24 I10._0 I0 45 38 _402.8 -I_.83 17.50
4952.17 27.76 214.66 37.17 78.44 22 L_ 44 4552._ 25.88 _06.36
1_06.C_3 °25.31 8.54 31.70 1_3.78 ll 45 E 1206.6 -21.88 1.07
4721.15 31.39 196.16 36.22 75.7I 23 30 42 4121.1 29.10 107.70
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2349,1 SGR 4_0,8 SG3 15_.4 ST 1108.7 SR 262.2 SS 1011.9
RRT .4220 RRr -.4529 RTF -.9161 CRT -.5295 CRS -,6543 CST .90?6
$G0 _392.0 R23 -.0599 RI3 -,9171 LSA 1504.5 RS4 240.9 SS4 17._
SGJ 2357,1SG2 407,4 THA 4.77 ill 1||7.7 EL2 220.7 ALF |7_.57
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LAUNCH 0ATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 126.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUG Z] 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 296.445
RL 15n.24 LAL -.00 LO(. 208.26 VC 25.753 GAL 11.15 AZL 9].53 HCA 116.61 SNA
RP I0g.92 LAP -3.16 LOP 324.92 VP ]6.516 GAP -17.36 AZP 88.42 TAL 152.82 TAP
RE 44.000 GL -t5.85 GP 9.01ZAL 46.25 ZAP 9.01 [TS Z7|.90 Z4[ 154.88 ETE
PLANETO4_ENTRiC CONIC
C3 42.33] VHL 6.506 OLA -6.]8 RAL 159.65 RAD 6568.6 VEL 12.794 PTH 2.]] VHP I0.975 OPA 24.74
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TINE IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN] TIHE PO CST TIN
90.00 9 1 5£ £Z0].77 -19.26 40.67 ]2.04 111.17 9 ]8 13 16OI.8
90.00 19 24 4 524].60 26.67 236.]3 ]6.46 80.11 Z0 51 27 4643.6
tO0.O0 10 19 50 1949.15 -20.52 21.56 ]1.50 lI2.27 10 52 19 1549.1
IO0.00 ZO 48 Z6 4971.46 28.01 216.04 ]6.18 79.J2 27 11 18 4371.5
110.OO II 21 9 1757.20 -2].92 ].]8 29.89 115.18 II 50 26 II57.Z
110.00 22 ] 57 4716.17 ]1.6] 197.26 ]5.Z7 76.]1 2] 22 ]] 4156.2
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0689 TR4-2.5017 TC] -.1988 BAU .|410 5GT 2422._ $GR 450.4 50] 172,7
R0[ -.2416 RRA -.]B86 RC] .150] FAU .01966 RRT .468] RRF -._012 RTF -.921]
FOE-1.1435 FR4 1.8574 fC] -.4020 BSP 7801 5G8 246].7 R2] -.0678 RI] -.9224
BOE 1.0963 BRA 2.5]|7 BC] .2492 FSP -484 SGI 24]1.6 SG2 ]96.4 TH4 5.11
120._7 ECC .31170 [NC 3.534! V! 29.657
269.43 RCA 82.78 APO 157,76 V2 34.791
127.96 ?4C 116.62 ETC 22.24 CLP -.J0
RAP 15].35 ECC 1.6967








ST 1152.6 SR 238.1Ss 1063.6
CRT -.4855 CRS -.617] CST .987]
LS4 1568.9 NSA 234.2 SSA 17.0
ELI 1158.5 EL2 207.1ALF 174.O8
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 19 ]967 FL|G*HT TINE 128.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUG 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -.OO
RP 108.91 LAP -].22
RE 43.45] GL -15.18
PLAN(TOC(NTRI( CONIC
C3 39.659 VHL 6.298
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TXH_
9(3.00 9 I0 4
90.00 19 12 41
I00.00 I0 27 4]
100.00 ZO ]7 43
II0.00 II 27 52
110.OO 21 54 23
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.08B0 TR4-2.4809 TC3 -.177] eAU .1290
ROE -.2012 RRA -.3894 RC3 .1666 FAU .02060
F02-1.2232 FRA 1.9302 FC] -,4496 BSP 8168
8DE 1.1064 BRA 2.5112 BE| .24]] FSP -511
OISTANCE ]0].2tll
LOL 208.26 VL 25.906 GAL 10.72 4?L 93.71HCA ]19.77 SNA
LOP ]28.09 VP ]6.627 GAP -16.fl3 AZP 88.15 TAL I52.47 TAP
GP 9.77 ?AL 46.41 2AP 9.89 ETS 280.01ZAE ]55.58 ETE
121.14 ECC .]0058 INC 3.7136 V! 29.657
272.25 RC4 84.73 4PO 157.55 V2 34.795
121.04 ZAC 114.7] £TC 21.90 CLP -I.51
0LA -7.67 RAL 159.29 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.690 PTH 2.31 VHP 10.510 0P4 24.87 RAP 15].43 ECC 1.6527
L-| TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( IN] AZHTH IN] TIN[ PO (ST TIN XNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2144.29 -17.80 ]7.08 30.]4 112.39 9 45 48 1544.3 -14,61 29.86
5268.19 26.94 2]8.07 ]5.45 80.95 20 40 29 4668.l 25.42 229.74
189].77 -19.06 IS.lO 29.78 1]].47 10 59 17 1293,8 -15.72 10.90
4993.90 28.29 217.6] 35.20 79.92 22 0 57 4393.9 26.61 209.25
1706.45 -22.41 2.21 28.11 116.51 11 55 59 1106.5 -]8.67 355.08
4753.98 31.91 198.58 ]4.35 77.04 23 I] ]7 4154,0 29.80 190.09
NI0-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACY
SGT _493.3 SC_ 453.2 SG3 187.3 ST 1202.8 SR 212.3 SS 1120.O
RRT ..5187 RRF -.5584 RTF -.9271 CRT -,4230 CRS -.5600 CST .9873
SGB 25]4.2 82] -.0769 813 -.928] L$A 1641.6 MS4 225,6 SS4 16.8
$G| 2504.7 5G2 ]85.7 THA 5.52 ELI 1206.2 EL2 191.8 4LF ]75.62
LAUNEH 0ATE APR 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -.00
RP 10_.90 LAP -3.28
RC 43.079 GL -16.6]
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.287 VHL 6,106
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 9 19 3
90.00 19 0 10
JO0.O0 10 33 59"
lO0.O0 2O 25 55
110.00 11 ]4 II
1]0.00 21 44 12
FLIGHT TINE 130,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUG 27 1967
OISTANCE ]09.958
LOt. 208.26 VL 26.049 GAL 10.32 AZL 9].9fl HC4 122.95 SNA 121.97 ECC .29007 INC 3,9050 Vl 29.657
LOP 331.25 VP 36.7]3 GAP -15.7] _ZP 87.87 TAL 152.]7 TAP 275.]0 RE4 86,59 APO 157.35 v2 34.799
GP ]0.64 7AL 46.68 ?AP 11.0] ET$ 2_6.69 ?AE 155.90 ETE ]13.66 ?AC 112._= ETC 2].60 CLP -2.95
0LA -9.03 RAL 158.85 R40 6568.5 VEL 12.596 PTH 2.28 VHP 10.063 OPA 25.08 RAP ]55.51 [CC 1,6137
L-I T_NE IN] LAT _NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] 47NTH IN] TIN[ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
_084.68 -16.22 33.42 28.69 11].53 9 53 47 ]484.7 -12.90 26.32
5296.60 27.23 240,10 ]4.47 8J.g] 20 28 26 4696.6 25.84 231,72
]816.49 -17.47 14.59 28,10 114.65 ]1 6 35 1236.5 -14.00 7.52
5020.02 28.59 219.53 ]4.23 80.87 21 49 35 4420.0 27.03 211.07
1654.25 -20.79 359.03 26.37 117.77 12 I 45 1054.2 -16.91 352.05
4775,03 32.22 200,14 3].45 77.92 2] ] 47 4175.0 50.22 191.50
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN4TION 4CCURAC v
TOE 1.1036 TRA-2.46]| TC] -.]580 BAU .1210 $GT 2566.] SGR 460.6 SG] 20].2 ST 1251.0 $R 185.] SS 1180.0
ROE -.1571 RR4 -.]934 RE| .184] FAU .02154 RRT .5742 RRF -.6182 RTF -.9]17 CRT -.]190 CR$ -.465] CST .9870
FOE-1.3112 FRA 2.0089 FC] -.5000 BSP 8392 SGB 2607.] 82] -.0874 RI] -.9132 LS4 1715.7 gS4 219.0 SS4 16,5
8OE 1.1147 _A 2.494] BC] .2428 FSP -579 SG! 2580.2 502 375,0 THA 6.01 ELI I252.5 £L2 175.5 ALF ]77.24
LAUNCH OATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TINE 132.00
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -.00 LOL _8.26 VL
RP ]08.88 LAP -3.]2 LOP ]]4.42 VP
RC 42.876 GL -18.15 GP 11.6] ZAL
PLAN_[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.21_5 VMrL 5.93]
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|N_
90.00 9 28 36
90.0_ 18 46 19
|00,00 lO 44 44
100.00 20 12 53
llO.O0 1| 41 8
110.00 Zl 32 ]7
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION8
TOE I.I_80 TRA-2.417] TC3 -.|]0J BAU .1]37
ROE -.1JOE RRA -.4010 RC] .Z016 FAU .0226]
FOE:I.4I]I FR4 2.0896 FC] -.5565 BSP 8746
BOE 1.1]]4 BR4 2.4703 8C] .2416 FSP -6]5
0|STANCE ]16.714
26.182 GAL 9.94 AZL 94.|1 HCA 126.09 $NA
36.8]2 G_P -14,95 AZP 87.58 TAL 151.89 TAP
47.06 ZAP 12.4] ET$ 292.00 ?AE 155.76 ETE




|NC 4.1106 Vl 29.657
4PO 157.14 V2 34.804
ETC 21.32 CLP -4.43
OLA -IO.49 RAL 158.31 R_0 656_.4 VEL 12.51] PTH 2.27 VHP 9.634 0P4 25.41 RAP 157.62 ECC 1.5794
L-! T|ME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C JNJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|N IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2022,6] -14.50 29.68 27.08 114.59 10 2 19 1422.6 -11.O6 22.69
5329.61 27.5] 242.48 _].51 8].08 20 15 9 4729.6 26.2_ 23A.03
1777.0] -]5.75 I].0I 26.48 ]15.74 IJ 14 21 1177.0 -12.16 4.06
_O_.44 28.90 22].74 ]].30 82.00 21 ]7 ] 4450.4 27.49 213.22
1800.41 -J9.05 ]]5.8] 24.69 118.94 12 7 48 1000.4 -15.04 349.00
4799.83 32.56 202.(}0 32._9 78.97 22 52 57 4199.8 30.70 193.28
N|0-CCUR$[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 26_4,_ $GR 474,| SG_ 220.4 ST 1304,7 S_ 1_9.2 SS 1246.2
RRT ,6_21RRF -.6800 RTF -.9_68 CRT -.1496 CR5 -.]0]4 CST .9872
SGB 2676,B 823 -.0984 RI] -.9385 L$4 1798,9 NSA 211.0 S$4 16.1
$G1 2651.8 $G2 365.0 THA 6.62 ELI 1304.9 ELI 157.3 ALF 17_.94
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i
LAUNCH OATE &PR 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,24 L&L -.00
RP IOR.ST LAP -3.35
RC 4Z._49 GL -19.8Z
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 53.404 VHL 5.780
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 38 55
90.00 1_ 30 57
100.00 10 54
100.00 19 58 26
110.00 11 48 30
110.OO ZI ZO 32
FLIGMT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL CArE AUG }1 1967
DISTANCE 523.467
LOt. 20R.26 VL 26.306 GAL 9.58 AZL 94.33 MCA IZ9.25 SMA I23.49 ECC .77079 INC 4.5554 Vl 29.65T
LOP 537.59 VP 36.925 GAP -14.Z0 ATP 87.25 TAL 151.6§ TAP ZRO.90 RCA 90.05 APO 156.94 v2 34.809
GP 12.76 ZAL 47.56 ZAP 14,06 ETS 296.10 ZA[ 155.13 ETE 98.77 ZAC 109.05 ETC 21.06 CLP -5.94
OLA -12,04 RAL 157.65 RAO 6568.3" VEL 12.441 PTM 2.23 VMP 9.226 DPA 25.87 RAP 159,75 ECC 1,5A98
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1957.70 -12.62 25.83 25.55 |1fi,56 10 11 33 1357.7 -9,08 1_,95
536_.04 27.81 2A5.25 32.59 BA.A4 20 0 25 4768.0 26.?5 236.75
1715.07 -13.88 7.36 24.92 116.74 It 22 43 1115.1 -10.18 .52
5085.90 29.21 224.33 32.42 83.33 21 23 11 4485.9 27.97 215.74
1544.77 -|7.18 352.39 23.07 120.02 12 |4 15 944.8 -13.06 345.90
4828.97 32.92 204.19 31.79 80.23 22 41 I 4229.0 51.22 195.5_
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE !.!498 TRA-2.4166 TO3 -.1069 BAU .1109 SGT 2704.5 sea 496.Z SG3 239,1
ROE -.0598 RRA -.4133 Re3 .2241 FAU .O2365 RRT .6906 RRF -.7418 RTF -.9408
FOE-1.5257 FRA 2.1773 FC3 -.6130 BSP 8939 SGB 2749,6 R23 -.lI|d R13 -.9428
BOE 1.1515 B_A 2_4317 BC3 .2483 FSP -691 SGI 2726.3 SG2 355.9 THA 7.35
LAUNCH DATE AF_ 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 136.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 330.215
RL 150.24 LAL -.OO LOL L_O8.26 VL 26.421 GAL 9.24 ATk 94.58 HCA 132.41 SMA 124.20 ECC .26199
RP IOR.85 LAP -3.38 LOP 340.16 VP 37.013 GAP -13.46 AZP 86.91 TAL 151.44 TAP 283._5 RCA 91.66
RC 42.995 GL -21.63 GP 14.O8 7AL 48.19 ZAP 15.91 [TS 299.19 7AE 134.02 ETE 91.98 ?AC 107,10
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 51.881 VNL 5.646 0kA -13.69 RAL 156.94 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.380 PTH 2.23 VHP 8.837 DPA 26.49
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AFMTM JNJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 9 50 13 1889.32 -10.fl8 21.85 24.11 116.42 10 21 42 1289.3
90.00 18 13 45 5412.90 28.06 248.51 31.72 B6.06 19 43 58 4812.9
1(90.00 11 4 21 1650.12 -11.86 3.60 23.44 117.64 11 31 51 1050.1
I00.00 19 42 IB 5127.33 29.49 227._ 31.59 81.90 21 7 43 4527.3
110.00 11 56 23 1487.03 -13.19 349.30 21.52 121.00 12 21 12 887.0
110.00 21 6 43 A863.18 33.29 206.80 31.07 81.72 22 27 A6 A263.2
OIF¥ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE |.18J0 TRA-2.3895 TC3 -.0764 gAU .1099 5GT 2769.8 SGR 329.0 SG3 259.3
ROE -.OO41RRA -.4X17 RC3 .2464 FAU ,02480 RRT .7465 RRF -.7998 RTF -.9451
FOE-1.6559 FRA 2.2665 FC3 -.6734 BSP 9232 SGB 2819.9 R23 -.1_43 R13 -,9473
8DE 1.1810 _A 2.4280 BC3 .2579 FSP -756 SGI 2798.3 SG2 348.4 TM4 8.24
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1356.2 $R 139.2 58 1316.1
CRT .1314 ORS -.0271 CST .9871
LSA 1883,7 NSA 205.1 SSA 15.7
ELI 1356.3 EL2 158.0 ALF ,78
ARRIVAL OATE 5EP 2 1967
INC 4.5775 VI 29.657
APO 156.73 v2 3A._15
Ere 20.82 CLP -7.49
RAP 161,92 ECC 1,5217








ST 1413.0 SR 135.3 SS 1395.0
err .5023 CRS .3607 CST .9BTa
LSA 1978.8 MSA 198.8 SSA 15.1
ELI 1414.7 EL2 116.8 ALF 2.77
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 13ft.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -.00
RP 1f18,85 LAP -5.39
RC _5,_17 GL -73,59
PLANETO_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.636 VHL 5.535
LNCH A?NTM LNCH TIME
90.00 10 2 48
90.00 17 54 19
100.00 11 15 40
100.00 19 24 8
110,00 12 5 2
110.00 20 51 15
01STANCE 336.954
LOt. Z08.26 VL 26.528 GAL 8.92 A?L 94.85 MCA 135.57 SMA 124.86 ECC .25573 INC 4._75 vt 29.657
LOP 3A3.94 VP 37.096 GAP -12,75 A?P _6,53 TAL 151,26 TAP 286._3 RCA 93.1_ APO 156.54 V2 34._22
GP 15.61 ?AL 4_.97 ?AP IR.O0 ETS 301,43 7AE 152,46 ETE 85,9H 7AC 105.15 Erc 20.59 CLP -9.OR
OLI -15.47 RAL 156.08 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.329 PTH 2.22 VHP 8.472 0PA 27.31 RAP 164.16 ECC 1.50_2
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1816.61 -8.35 17.67 22.79 117,16 10 33 4 1216.6 -4.64 10.95
5465.58 28.25 252.35 30.91 87.98 19 25 25 4_65.6 ?7.67 243,73
1581.51 -9.66 359.69 22.08 118.45 11 42 I 981.5 -5,79 355.04
5175.92 29.73 230.97 30,84 86.78 20 50 24 4575.9 28.97 222,25
1426,85 -13,05 545,95 20.08 121.88 12 28 49 826,8 -8.74 359.50
A903.34 33.6_ 209._8 30.45 83.52 22 12 59 A305.3 32.57 200.87
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.2276 TRA-Z.3517 tC3 -.0330 BAU .1117 SGT 2_27.7 SGR 575.5 SG3 2_0.8
ROE .0591RRA -.4538 RC3 .2707 FAU .02618 RRT .7977 RRF -.8510 RTF -.9502
FDE-I.HO93 FRA 2.5527 FC3 -.739R BSP 9736 SGB 2885,7 R23 -.1356 RI3 -.9530
80E 1.2290 8RA 2.5_51 8C5 .2727 FSP -835 SGI 2865,3 SG2 342.5 THA 9.36
LAUNCH OATE AP_ 19 1967 FLIrtY TIME 140.00
HELiOCENTriC CONIC DISTANCE 343,704
RL |_0,24 LAL -.00 LOt. £'08.26 VL 26.627 GAL 8.62 AZL 95.15 MCA 13R.74 SMA 125.48 ECC .246n5
RP 108._0 LAP -5.59 LOP 547.11 VP 37.174 GAP -12.06 ATP 86.12 TAL 151.09 TAP 289.85 RC_ 94.60
RC 45.796 GL -25.70 GP 17.39 7AL 49.88 7AP _.33 ETS _q2.97 7AE I_0.4R ETE 80.89 7_C 103.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 29.705 VML 5.450 OLA -|7,37 RAL 155.12 RAD 656,R,2 VEL 12,291 PTM 2._I VMP 8.134 OPA 28.35
LNCH A?MTM LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 10 17 IZ 1738.60 -5.90 13.25 21,65 117.75 10 46 11 1138.6
90,00 17 32 12 5328.09 28.32 _56.92 30.Z0 90.27 19 4 ZO 492_.1
I00.00 I1 28 29 1_08.36 -7,27 355.59 20,90 119.07 11 53 38 908.6
100.00 19 3 36 5233,36 29.88 255.23 30.19 89.02 20 30 49 4633.4
llO.O0 12 14 _ 1364.00 -10.76 342.52 18.79 12Z.64 12 37 22 764.0
llO.OO _ 33 57 4950.69 33,94 215.34 29.97 85.67 21 56 28 4350.7
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0628 T-RA-2.5325 TC5 -,2843 BAU .1374 SGT 30_0,9 SGR 640.4 SG3 303.3
ROE .1177 RRA -,_07 Re3 .2761FAU .02147 RRT .8186 RRF -.8949 RTF -.9320
FOE-I._560 FRA 2.5766 FC3 -.6257 BSP 501_ SGB 3088,0 823 -.2103 R13 -.9366
802 1,0695 BRA 2.5815 8C3 .3963 FSP -649 SGJ 3066,7 SG2 362,4 TMA 9,98
ORBIT 0ETERMJNAT[ON _CCURAC Y
ST 1479,5 SR 158._ $5 1479.1
CRT .8025 CRS .7032 CST .9_82
LS_ 2089.3 MS_ 190.7 SS_ 14.3
ELI 1485.0 EL2 94_4 ALF 4.94
_RRIVAL OATE SEP 6 1967
INC 5.1499 V1 29.657
APO 156,35 V2 34._3_
ETC 20.36 CLP -10.71
RAP 166.49 ECC 1.ARHB








5T 1396.0 $R 206._ SS 1496.1
CRT .9582 DR5 ._687 CST .9752
LSA 2041.4 MS_ 249.8 SSA .15.6
ELI 1410.0 EL2 58.6 _LF _,O9
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE $£P 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ]§0.411
RL 15_.24 L4L -.00 LOt. 108.26 VL 16.719 GAL 8.]3 AZL 95.49 HCA 141.90 SNA 126.06 ECC ,23878 /ME 5.493? Vl 29.657
RP 108.78 LAP -3.39 LOP 350.29 VP 37.247 GAP -11.38 AZP 85.67 TAL 150.98 TAP 292.87 RCA 95.96 APO 156,16 V2 34.8]8
RE 44.440 GL -28.01 GP 19.49 ZAL 51.00 ZAP 21.97 ETS 303.94 ZAE 148.10 ETE 76.79 ZAC 101.13 ETC 10.14 CLP -12,40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 29.049 VHL 5.390 DLA -19.41RAL 153,97 RAO 6568.Z VEL 12,265 PTH 2.11 VHP 7.821 DPA 19.70 RAP 168.94 £CC 1,4781
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 34 2 16flZ,46 -3.15 8.41 20.67 118.16 11 1 34
90.00 17 6 15 5603.07 18.17 262.40 29.49 9].01 18 ]9 38
IOO.OO 11 4] 16 1429.04 -4.62 351.18 |9.86 119.57 12 7 5
100.00 18 ]9 42 5301.7] 29.85 240.]1 29,57 91.69 20 8 4
IIO.OO 12 Z$ 23 1297.08 -8.29 318.91 17.61 12].28 12 47 0
110,00 20 14 5 5006,45 ]4,14 217,88 19,56 88.Z] 21 37 31
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1,2805 TRA-2,3378 TC3 -,0354 BAU ,1236 SGT 2966,1 SGR 723,3 SG] ]?6,5
ROE ,2114 RRA -,5289 RE] ,3163 FAU ,02691 RRT ,870I RRF -,9270 R_F -,9528
FOE-2.1425 FRA 2.56]5 FC] -,8020 8SP 9156 SG8 3053.0 R2] -.1751 RI] -.9574








ST 1574.1SR 289,1 SS 1646,8
CRT .9894 CR5 .9539 CST .9868
LSA 2288.0 HSA 195.8 ssA 17,4
ELI 1399,9 EL2 41,4 ALF J0,30
LAUNCH DATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 144,OO ARRIVAL DATE 5EP 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150,24 LAL -.OO
RP IO8,75 LAP -3,37
RC 45.237 GL -30.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 28.76] V_L 5.]6]
LNO4 AZNTM LNCH TIN?
9(J.00 IO 54 44
90,00 16 ]5 13
lOO.O0 12 1 4
I00.00 18 II ]4
IIO,O0 12 ]7 53
110,O0 19 51 14
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.]656 TRA-2.2884 TEl ,0154 BAU .1322
ROE .3|82 RRA -.578J RC] .]414 FAU .02816
FOE-2,3706 FRA 2.6515 FC] -,_473 8SP 9851
802 1,4022 BRA 2.3603 8C] .]457 FSP -1021
DISTANCE ]57,120
LCI. 208,26 VL 26,80] GAL 8,06 AZL 9],89 MCA 145,06 SMA 126,6_ ECC ,23204 INC 5,8886 Vl 29,657
LOP ]33,46 VP 37,]16 GAP -10,7] ATP 85,17 TAL 150,88 TAP 295,94 RCA 97.23 APO 155,98 V2 34,846
GP 21.97 ZAL _2,_0 ZAP 25.93 ETS 304.4! ZAE 145.3] ETE 73._9 ZAC 99.04 ETC 19,88 CLP -14.14
OLA -21,61 RAL 152.68 RAD 6368,2 VEL 12.253 PTH 2,20 VHP 7,545 DPA 31,58 RAP I 71,57 ECC 1,4734
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1553.11 -.0| 2,98 20.02 118.3_ I1 20 39 955.! 3.77 356.34
5695.48 27.66 269.11 28,80 96,]4 18 10 8 5095.5 28.25 Z60.flO
I]41,0] -I,65 346.3] 19.11 119.85 12 23 25 741,0 2,34 339.81
5384,79 29.52 286,47 29,01 94,91 19 41 19 4784,8 29,89 237.68
1223.68 -5.60 315,1] 16.65 123.78 12 58 18 625.6 -I.IZ 378,91
5072.95 ]4.16 223.08 29.]1 91.30 21 15 47 4472.9 33.96 213.84
M/O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _07,2 SGR 8]2,2 SG] 349,7 ST 1658.6 58 394,? SS 175],8
RRT ,8986 RRF -,9514 RTF -,9580 CRT ,9990 CRS ,9876 CST .9885
SG8 ]120,] 82] -,1785 RI] -.9616 LSA 24]8,5 MSA 188,2 SSA 11,3
SG! ]100,1 5G2 ]54.1 THA 14,15 ELI 1704,7 EL2 17.0 ALF 13,]6
L4UNCH DATE APe 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n,24 LAL -._
RP 1n8.72 LAP -3.34
RC 46,178 GL -33.24
PL&N[TOCENTRIC _ONIC
C3 ZR,9_I VHL 5.376
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
9_.n_ 1! Z? 2
90.00 IS 56 3
100.0_ 12 Z3 38
100.00 17 ]7 8
110.00 12 5_ 51
110.00 19 24 24





26,881 GAL 7.81AZL 96.35 He4 |48.22 SMA 127,11 ECC .27577 INC 6.3522 v| 29.657
37.3_ GAP -10.09 AZP 84.59 T4L 150.80 T4P 299._3 RCA 98.41 4PO 155.8! V2 54.856
53.81 7AP 29.29 ETS 304,46 ?AE 14?,15 ETE 71.22 74C 96.85 ETC 19.57 CLP -15.91
0L4 -Z].98 R4L 151.19 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.259 PTH 2.21VHP 7,313 CPA 33.47 RAP 174.41ECC 1.4756
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1438.17 3.75 336,45 19.85 118.O9 11 46 0 838.3 7,4_ 349.76
5814.72 16.47 277,63 28,01 100,45 17 ]2 58 5214,7 ?7.64 269,16
1239,40 1,80 340,76 18,77 119,84 12 44 17 639,4 5.76 338.11
5488.81 28,67 254,08 28,4] 98,83 19 8 36 4888,8 ?9,60 245,40
1147,78 -2,64 331,05 16,00 124,09 13 II 59 547.8 1.86 3?4,85
515],21 ]3.86 229.32 29.16 94.99 20 50 17 4553.2 34.18 720,_9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4533 TRA-2.2534 TC] ,O418 BAU ,1128
ROE .4473 RRA -,6406 RE] .3673 FAU ,02861
FOE-Z,815? rRA _,69{17 rE] -,8570 BSP 10L_q2
8OE 1.5108 BRA 2,3427 BC] ,3696 FSP -1096
LAUNCH DATE APR 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURACV
SGT ]{351,4 5GR 970,4 SG3 371,3 ST 1738,? SR 527,1 SS 1859.4
RRT .9188 RRF -.9683 RTF -.9615 CRT .9993 CRS .9935 CST .9894
SG6 ]202,0 R23 -.1820 RI] -,9683 LS4 2592.7 MS4 185.9 SS4 10,1
$G1 ]180,8 SG? 367.5 THA 16.52 ELl 1816.3 EL? 19,3 ALF 16.86
FLIGHT TIME 148.00
0ISTANCE 370.497
ARR[V4L DATE SEP 14 1967
RL 130,24 LAL -,00
RP 108,69 LAP -],_1
RC 47,255 GL -36,21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.575 VHL 5.4]8
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 12 4 21
90.00 13 0 0
I00.00 12 55 12
100.00 16 51 50
110.00 I] l1 _q
110,OO 18 51 _4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.5609 TRA-2.2213 TC] .0356 gAU .1342
ROE .6119 RRA -.7172 RC] ._59 FAU .028_
FOE-2.SB06 FR8 2.7222 FC3 -.8283 BSP I0471
BOE 1.6766 _A 2.]]63 BE] .3899 FSP -IJ53
LCL 208.26 VL 16.953 GAL 7.58 AZL 96.91MCA 151.]9 SMA 177.58 ECC .21997 INC 6.9069 Vl 29.657
LOP 359,82 VP ]7,441 GAP -9,47 8ZP 8],93 TAL 150,75 TAP _02.1] RCA 99,52 APO 155,65 v? 34,_65
GP 28,44 7AL 55,37 ZAP ]],11ET5 _4-,|3 7AE 118,51E¢E- 69,57 ZAC 94,53 ETC 19,16 CLP -17,7_
DLA -26,54 RAL 149,47 RA0 656_,2 VEL 12,286 PTH 2,21 VHP 7,139 0PA ]6.05 RAP 177,75 ECC 1,4867
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1276.04 8.87 347.28 20.61 117.00 12 25 37 676.0 12.43 340,41
700.44 2].76 ]II.7] 26.68 I05,87 15 11 40 100,4 25.71 ]03.60
1111.80 6.09 ]]3.72 19.11 119.]2 13 13 44 511.8 9.95 ]27,06
5627.96 26,81 264.G(_ 27.57 10].7] 18 25 ]8 5028.0 28.44 255,57
1060.25 .71 ]26.48 15.78 124.18 13 29 18 460.] 5.19 320.26
5252,27 33.01 216,93 29.04 99.41 20"19 26 4652.3 33.96 227.82
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT _O92,7 SGR I142.4 SG3 589,] ST 1822.5 SR 692,8 $S 1963,9
RRT .9]]2 RRF -,9796 RTF -.9645 CRT ,9973 CR$ .9977 CST .9904
SGB ]297.0 R2] -,1811RJ] _.9729 LSA 2761.1MSA 183,5 SSA 8.9
SGI ]274,1 SG2 387,8 THA 19.]O ELI 1949.? EL? 47,4 ALF ?0.78
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LAUNCN OAT[ APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TiNE 150.00 ARRIVAL CAT? SEP 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n.?4 LAL -._n LOL 2OR,76 VL
RP 108,66 LAP -3.75 LOP 3,O1 VP
RC 48.458 GL -39.47 GP 32.66 ?AL
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 30.976 VHL 5.566 DLA -79,31RAL 147,46 RAO 6568.Z VEL
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT
87.1Z 1? 19 10 1?09.87 17.44
97.H8 14 29 9 789.8? 17.46
lnO.0o 13 55 48 896.75 13.05
I00.00 15 33 18 5866.72 21.96
11_.00 13 37 4 955.73 4.70
I10,00 18 I0 25 5380.00 31.19
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTJONS
TOE 1.7077 TRA-2.1914 TC3 .0670 8AU .1668
ROE .8?76 RRA -.806.q RE3 .3971 FAU .O2726
FOE-3.1641 FRA 2.6997 FC3 -.7620 0SP 10911
80E 1.8977 BRA 2.3352 0C3 .4027 FSP -J20_
DISTANCE 377.161
27.O18 GAL 7.36 AZL 97,59 HE& I54,55 SNA 178.07 ECC .2146? INC 7.5871 Vl ?9.657
37.498 GAP -8,86 AZP 83,14 TAL 150,71 TAP 305.25 RCA 100.54 APO 155.49 v? 34._75
57.59 _AP 37.41 ETS 303.48 ?AE 134.31 ETE 60.49 ZAC 9?.06 ETC 18.58 CLP -19,5_
12,343 PTH 2,73 VHP 1.044 0PA 39.19 RAP 181.60 EEC 1.5098
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
346.64 ?3.40 113,93 I? 39 20 609.9 20.55 339.25
315.81 23.41 113.92 I4 42 t9 189.8 20.54 308.4?
321,55 21.23 117,13 14 10 45 296.7 16.5_ 314.54
280,01 25.38 110,81 17 12 59 5266.2 ?4.59 777.Z1
321.02 16.25 123,90 13 53 0 355.7 9.12 314.77
746,44 28.68 104.76 19 40 5 4780.0 3Z.90 237.63
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSJT nETERNJNATION ACCURACv
SGT 3128.8 $GR |352.2 SG3 400.5 ST 1971.7 SR 898.H SS ZO66.2
RRT .9443 RRF -.9869 RTF -.9677 CRT .9957 CRS .9993 CST .9915
550 3408.5 RE3 -.1729 R13 -.9777 LSA 2955.7 MS4 184.4 554 7.7
SOl 3383.5 5(,2 411.7 THA 22.55 ELI 2120.? EL? 75.8 ALF ?5.0_
LAUNCH DATE APR 19 1967 FLIG_AT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL GATE SEP 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -.00
RP IOR.63 LAP -3.19
RC 49.776 GL -43.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.439 V_L 5.783
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIME
73.83 lI 9 1!
IO6.17 15 L_ 12
?3.83 11 9 1I
I06.17 15 ZO 12
110.00 14 18 12
110.00 17 I0 21
01STANCE 383.807
LCq. ?08.76 VL 77.078 GAL 7.16 AZL 98.45 HCA 157.71 SMA 128,42 ECC .20970 INC 8.4463 vJ 29.657
LOP 6.19 VP 37.551 GAP -8.27 AZP 82.I8 TAL ]50,68 TAP 30_.39 RCA 101.49 APO 155.35 v2 34.886
GP 37.70 7AL 59.93 ZAP 42.47 ETS 302.52 ?AE ]29.4? ETE 67.78 7AC 89.37 ETC 17.69 CLP -?1.27
0LA -32.28 RAL 145,09 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.442 PTM 2.25 VHP 7.063 GPA 42.94 RAP 186.35 ECC 1.5503
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
14213.91 1_,50 2.98 23.08 116.93 II 32 fl? 820.9 21.96 355.71
617.32 18.51 303.42 23.09 116.92 15 30 29 I7.3 21.97 296.15
1420.91 |8.50 2.98 ?3.08 116.93 II 32 52 820.9 21.96 355.71
617.32 18,51 305.41 25.09 116.92 15 _ 29 17.3 21.97 296.15
809.23 10,19 313.2] 18.16 122.81 14 31 41 209.2 I4.44 306.71
5565,O4 ?7,25 259.39 ?7.35 Ill.48 18 43 6 4965,0 29,92 _5f.2!
HIO-CC_IRSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORO|T OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 5165.8 SGR 1600.0 SG3 400,7 ST 2034.9 SR 1149,9 SS 2154.2
RRT .9522 RRF -.9913 RTF -.9706 CRT .9947 CRS .9998 CST .9926
SG8 3547.2 823 -.1601 R13 -.9827 L$A 3173.3 NSA 184.3 $$A 6.6
SGI 3519.8 SG? 439.7 TMA 76.14 ELI 2335.0 EL2 IO3.1 ALF ?9.40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.9047 TRA-2.1684 TC3 .0638 BAU .I779
ROE 1,114_ RRA -,9086 RC3 .3927 FAU .02483
fOE-3.4407 FRA 2.6(169 FE3 -.6479 BSP 11355
80E 2.2065 BRA 2_3511 8C3 .3978 FSP -1714
LAUNCH DATE 4PR 19 1967 FLIGHT TINE 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP ?0 196/
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.74 L4L -.00
RP 108.59 LAP -3.13
RC 51.?01 GL -46.93
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.596 VNL 6,132 DLA -35,44 RAL 142.23 R4O 6568.5 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
67.74 1_ 2_ 31 1564.64 19,14
112.?6 15 46 6 5820,79 19,16
67.74 I0 ?0 31 1564.64 19,14
I1?.Z6 15 46 6 5820.79 19.16
67.74 10 20 31 1564.64 19.14
111.Z6 15 46 6 5820.79 19.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE Z.1867 TRA-2.|_91 TC3 .0477 6AU ,1847
ROE 1.5032 RRA-I,OISI RC3 ,3643 FAU .02066
FOE-3.67R8 FRA 2.4189 FC3 -,4758 05P 11877
80E ?.6535 _A 2.3858 8C3 .3675FSP -1173
0IST4NCE 390.430
LOL 2n8.26 VL 27.133 GAL 6,98 AZL 99.57 HC4 160,86 SMA
LOP 9.37 VP 37.600 GAP -7.70 AZP 80.95 TAL 150.66 TAP
GP 43.70 7AL 62.63 TAP 48.17 ETS 301,21 7AE 123.70 ETE
12.608 PTH ?.29 VHP
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ T[NE
14,52 23.02 170.41 10 46 35
275.13 23.03 120,40 17 23 7
14.52 23.02 170.41 10 46 35
275.13 23.03 I20.40 17 23 7
14,52 23.0Z 120.41 IO 46 35
275,13 _3,03 120.40 17 ?3 7
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv
SGT 3211.1 SGR 1878.3 SG3 385.0
RRT .958Z RRF -.9940 RTF -.97_5
568 3720.1 823 -.1430 813 -.9864
SGI 3690.6 5G2 467.5 TH4 29,80
128.79 ECC .?0521 INC 9.5733 Vl 29.657
311.57 RCA 107.36 APO 155.?? v? 34.897
67,14 ZAC 86.41 ErE 16.77 CLP -??.73
7.254 0PA 47,_8 RAP 19?.5_ ECC 1.6187








ST 2174.? SR 1447.5 SS 2716.7
CRT .9945 CRS 1.0000 C$T .9938
LSA 34?0.9 HSA 184.0 SSA 5.6
ELI 76OR.9 EL2 176.8 4LF 33.6_
LAUNCH OATE AF_ 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP ?? 1967
OISTANCE 397.026
27.183 GAL 6,82 AZL 101.13 MCA 164.O1SHA 129.13 ECC .20113 INC11.1265 VI 29.657
37.647 GAP -7.14 AZP 79.29 TAL 150.64 TAP 314.66 RCA 103.16 APO 155.10 V2 34.9n8
65.74 ZAP 54.59 ETS 299,32 ZAE 116.99 ETE 66.08 ?AC 83.12 ETC ]3.84 CLP -_3.71
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -.OO LOL 208.26 VL
RP 1OR.56 LAP -3.05 LOP 12.56 VP
RC 5Z.722 GL -51.15 GP 50.74 ZAL
PLANCTOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 44.7?9 VHL 6.658 DL4 -}8.74 RAL 138.74 RA0 6568,7 VEL
LNC/,f AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|I,_ INJ LAT
62.37 9 38 35 1690.15 19.06
117.63 16 0 IO 5782.35 19.08
62.37 9 38 35 1690.75 19.06
117.63 16 O IO 5782.35 19.08
62.37 9 38 35 1690.75 19,06
117.63 16 0 IO 5782.35 19.08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.6273 TRA-2,1779 TC3 .0187 _AU .1815
ROE ?,0309 RRA-I,IO55 RC3 .3029 FAU .01453
FOE-3.R311 FRA 2.12(]3 FC$ -.2813 BSP 12533
80E 3.320? BRA 2.4425 BC3 .3034 FSP -1071
12.888 PTH 2,35 VMP 7,72? OPA 52.00 RAP ?00.9? ECC 1.7361
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
24,?0 2_._2 124.39 l0 6 46 1090.7 ?3.44 17.92
271,96 23.22 124.38 17 36 32 5182,4 ?3.45 265.1_
24.70 23.22 174,39 I0 6 46 1090.7 ?3.44 17.97
271.96 23._2 124.38 17 36 32 5182.4 ?3.=5 765.18
24.?0 23,22 124.39 10 6 46 1090.7 ?3.44 17.92
271,96 23,22 124.38 J7 36 32 5182.4 ?3.45 265.18
MIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY O88[T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3284,7 8GR 2160.0 SG3 349.2 ST 236?.4 SR 1777.6 S$ 2238,7
RRT .9628 RRF -.9954 RTF -.9767 CRT .9948 CR5 1.0000 CST .9951
SGB 3931.3 R23 -,1235 R13 -.9901 LSA 3104.0 MSA 182.6 SSA 4.6
SGI 3900.4 SG2 491.6 THA 3?.93 EL] 2952.9 ELZ 145.5 ALF 36.92
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LAUNCM DAT£ APR 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |_O.Z4 LAL -.00
RP 10_.51 LAP -Z.96
RC 54,_}_ GL -S_,63
PLANETOWEENTRIC CONIC
C_ _7.79_ VHL 7.6OZ
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
57.54 8 59 23
IZZ.46 16 4 38
57.54 8 59 23
12Z.46 16 4 38
57.54 8 59 Z3
122.46 16 4 _8
FLIGHT TIME 15R.00 ARRIVAL GATE SEP 24 1967
0ISTANCE 403.586
LOL 20H.26 VL ?7,228 GAL 6.67 JZL 103.42 HCA 167.15 SMA 129,44 ECC .19747 1NC13.41_ Vl 29.657
LOP 15.75 VP 37,690 GAP -6.60 ATP 76,91 TAL 150.62 TAP 517.77 RCA 103.88 APO 155.0_ V2 34.92n
GP 58.83 7kL 69.32 ZAP 61.63 ETS 296.01ZAE 109.19 ETE 63.42 7AC 79.41 ETC 9.27 CLP -Z3.34
OLA -42.0] RAL 1_4.39 RA0 6569.1 VEL 13.385 PTH 2.45 VHP 8.671 DPA 56.52 RAP 212.95 ECC ].9512
, L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1815.75 17.77 34,]3 23,54 128.74 9 29 39 12|5.8 22.65 27.99
5784.78 17.78 271.15 23.55 128.73 17 41 ] 5184.8 22.67 264.82
1815.75 17.77 ]4.33 23.54 128.74 9 29 39 1215.8 22.65 27.99
5784.78 17.78 271.15 23,55 128.73 17 41 3 5184.8 22.67 264,82
1815.75 17.77 3A.33 23.54 128.74 9 29 39 1215.8 22.65 27.99
5784.78 17,78 Z71.15 23.55 J28.73 J7 41 3 5184.8 22.67 264,82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_S
TOE 3.3974 TRA-2.2620 TC] -.02_ BAU .1580
ROE 2.7211RRA-l.]Z58 RC] .L:'_ gAU .00652
FOE-3.8448 FRA 1.7249 FC] -.0976 BSP 15287
BOE 4.3528 BRA 2.5266 8C5 ,_44 FSP -9(30
LAUNCH DATE APR 19 1967
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 34]8,7 SGR 2367,7 SG3 292,8 ST 2651.4 SR 2079.3 SS 2206.2
RRT .9656 RRF -,9956 RTF -.9810 CRT .9955 CRS .9999 CST .9965
SG6 4174,9 RZ3 -.I013 RI3 -.9951 LSA 4023.5 M$A 180.6 SSA 3.7
SG] 414],5 $G2 511.1 THA 34.21 ELl ]365.7 ELZ 159.0 ALF 38,_7
FLIGHT TIME 160.00
01STANCE 410,091
LCL _q8.26 VL 27.268 GAL 6.55 ATL 107.15 MCA 17_.25 SMA 129.72 ECC .19424 INC17.1464 Vl 29.657
LOP 18,94 VP ]7.7]1 GAP -6.09 AZP 7].09 TAL 150o58 TAP ]Z0o83 RCA 104.52 APO 154.91 V2 34.932
GP 67.75 ZAL 7].40 TAP 6ff,Ol ETS 287o8] ZAE 100.17 ETE 55.49 ZAC 75.11ETC ]58.78 CLP -1_.88
0LA -44.89 RAL |28.93 RAO 6569.7 VEL 14.361"PTM 2.61 VHP 10.552 DPA 59.59 RAP 230.09
L-I TIME _NJ LAT [NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT
1948.86 14.61 4].40 2].74 112_94 8 54 15 1348.9 19.97
5813.16 74.63 _72.64 23.76 112.9] 17 35 56 523].2 19.99
f948q86 14.61 43.40 2].74 1_Z.94 8 54 15 1348,9 19.97
5833.16 J4.6] 272.64 23.76 132.93 17 ]5 56 5233.2 19.99
1948.86 14.61 4].40 _3.74 132.94 8 54 15 1348.9 19.97
58]].16 14.63 27_.64 2].76 132,93 17 ]5 56 5233.2 19.99
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -.O0
RP 108.48 LAP -2.86
RC 56.016 GL -60.09
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 84.9_2 VHL 9.214
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
53.59 8 21 46
126.41 15 58 42
53.59 8 21 46
128.41 15 58 42
5].59 8 21 46
126.41 15 58 42
DIFFERENTIAL C-O_R£CTIONS
TOE 5,0106 TRA-2.50_ TC3 -.085] BAU .1319
ROE 3.3844 RRA -.8832 RC] .0788 FAU-.0029]
FOE-],7018 FRA 1.2903 FC3 .O299 BSP 14092
8OE 6.0465 BRA 2.6550 8C3 .116| FSP -681
ARRIVAL OATE SEP 26 1967
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv
$GT 3816.0 SGR 2247.4 SG] 221.7
RRT .9605 RRF -.9909 R_F -.9875
5GB 4428.6 R25 -.O816 813 -,9958










ST ]184.7 $R 2117,3 SS 2121.2
CRT .9951 CRS .9993 CST .998J
LSA 4369.3 M$4 183.4 SSA 2.6
ELI 3820,3 EL2 173.6 4LF 33.57
LAUNCH 04TE APR 19 1967
HELIC_CENTR1C CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -._0
RP 10R.45 LAP -2.76
RE 57.772 GL -63.49
PLANE TC_CENTR[C CONIC
C3 155.0R5 VNL 12.453
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
51,_2 7 49 O
128.18 15 59 1
51.82 7 49 0
IZS,IR 15 39 I
51,82 7 49 0
12R,IR 15 39 1
FLIGHT TIME 162._0 ARRIVAL O_TE SEP 2H 1967
01STANCE 416,4_6
LOL 2nR.26 VL _7.3n5 GAL 6.46 AZL I14,25 _C4 173.2R $M4 129.97 ECC ,19153 INC24.2519 Vl 29.657
LOP 22.13 VP 37.768 GAP -5.60 ATP 65.90 T4L 150.49 TAP 323.77 RC4 1_5.07 4PO 154.86 V2 54.9_5
GP 76.25 7AL 77,98 TAP 76,26 ETS 257.21 742 89.49 ETE 24.67 lAG 69,55 ETC 324.45 CLP 2,04
OL4 -46,21RAL 122.35 RAD 6570,7 VEL 16.626 PTH _.89 VHP 14.573 0P_ 58.84 RAP 251.9_ ECC 3,5523
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2_87.69 9.0g 50,81 23.52 135.51 8 23 4_ 1487,7 14.74 45.4_
650.24 9.10 299.01 23.55 135.51 15 49 51 5_.2 14.75 293,63
2_87.69 9.09 50.81 23.52 135.51 8 23 48 1487.7 14,74 45.44
650.24 9.10 299.01 23.53 135.51 15 49 5! 5_.2 J4.75 295.63
2n87.69 9.09 50.81 23.52 135.51 8 23 48 1487.7 14.74 45.44
650.24 9,10 299.01 23,53 135,51 15 49 51 5_._ 14.75 293.65
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE 8.9756 TR4-2.83R2 TC3 -.1886 BkU .3996
ROEI.5392 RR4 .7105 RE3 .0397 FAU-.014ZI
fOf-].5_17 FRA .9_O0 rE3 ._793 8SP 14773
8OE 9.1066 BR4 2.9258 8C3 .1927 FSP -461
L4UNCN DATE APR 19 1967
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
SGT 4564.5 SGR 857,0 5G3 150.1 ST 4168.2 SR 722,2 SS 2_41,9
RRT .5079 RRF -.5571RTF -.9980 CRT ,944_ CRS .9517 CST .9998
$GB 4644.2 R23 -.0427 R13 -.9988 LSA 4691,5 MSA 234.6 SSA 1.5
SGI 4585.7 SG2 734.fl THA 5,59 ELI 4223,8 EL2 233.5 ALF 9.}5
FLIGHT TIME 164.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TkNCE 422.549
RL 150.24 LAL -.00 LOL 208.26 VL 27.]]7 GAL 6.44 ATL 131.96 MCA 176.05 SMA
RP IOR.41 LAP -2.64 LOP 25.]2 VP ]7.80] GAP -5.20 AZP 48.11 TAL 150.Z1 TAP
RC 59.590 GL -61.65 GP 74.20 ZAL 82.80 ?AP 82.66 ETS 195,47 7AE 74.84 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
ARRIVAL OATE SEP 3_ 1967
130.19 ECC .18971 INC41,9592 Vl 29.657
326,25 RCA 105,49 APO 154.89 V2 34,957
323._6 7AC 59.99 ETC 256.27 CLP 62.O_
C3 425.913 VHL L_0.638 OLA -42.11RAL 116.17 RAO 6572.2 VEL 2].]93 PTM 3._9 VHP
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
57.43 7 46 16 2164.56 2.]2 51.25 2].59 132.05 8 22 21
122.57 14 32 27 843.OO 2.34 309,95 2].61 112.05 15 6 _')
_7.43 7 46 16 _164.56 2.]2 51.25 23.59 I]2.05 8 22 21
122.57 14 52 27 843.00 2.]4 ]09.95 23.61 I]2.05 15 6
57.43 7 46 16 2164.56 2.]2 51.25 2].59 132.05 8 22 21
122.57 14 52 27 84].00 2.34 309.9_ 23.61 132.05 15 6 ]0
0IFFERENTIAL CCffRECTION$ NI0-C(_JRS[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOEIO.2893 TRA -.551] TC] -.J617 BAU 1.7715 SGT 2940.8 5GR 36]4.7 SG] 96.1
R0-11.32]1 RRA 3.8958 RC] .2658 FAU-.O]686 RRT -.9368 RRF .99L_0 RTF -.9715
FOE-].6716 FRA .8554 FC] .0749 8$P I5157 SG8 4675.4 R2] -.01]0 RI] .9999
6DE15.2997 _RA ].9]46 BC] .]111 FSP -_5 SGl 4604.] SG2 812.4 TMA 128.58
25.02] DPA 49.90 RAP 27],77 ECC 8.0095








ST 2857.3 58 3174.0 SS 2213,7
CRT -.9952 CRS -.9990 CST .9974
LSA 480_.9 MSA 248.0 SSA .5
ELl 4263.5 EL2 247.5 ALF I]1.97
183
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME |66.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANCE 433.050
RL 150.24 LAL -.00 LOL 2Og,16 VL 27.366 GAL 5.65 AZL 5.74 NCA 182.53 SNA J30.39 ECC .J8070
RP J08.37 LAP -2.52 LOP 28.52 VP 37.836 gap -3.73 AZP 174,25 TAL 152.62 TAP 335.15 RCA 106.83
RC 61.464 GL 45.08 GP -49.00 ZAL 86.68 ZAP 87.44 ET$ 172.81ZAE 64.62 ETE 46.27 ZAC 68.29
PLAN(TO([NTRIC CONIC
C31464.294 VNL 38.266 OLA 62.29 RAL 145.73 RA0 6373.2 VEL 39.819 PTH 3.56 VHP 49,935 0PA -71.15
LNq_ ATMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONg INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN
31.88 ZO 2! 54 5065.67 .25 242.51 56.40 2?.72 2J 46 20
148.12 6 12 38 3373.56 .26 102.46 56.38 27.?2 7 8 52
31.88 ZO 21 54 5065.67 .25 242.$1 56.40 17.72 21 86 20
148.12 6 12 M 3373.56 .26 102.46 56.38 21.72 ? 8 52
31.88 20 21 34 3065.67 .23 242.5J 56.40 27.72 21 46 20
148.12 6 12 3b 3373.56 .26 102.46 56.38 27.72 7 8 52
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[-Tr_H69 TRA-Z.7877 TC3 -.1537 6AU 5.9911 SGT I877.9 SGR 3425.4 SG3 74.2
ROE-8.0?O? RRA-7.7367 RC3 -.2633 FAU-'.11166 RRT .9_53 RRF -.9997 RTF -.9432
FOE 2.1456 FRA 1.9123 FC3 .O660 8SP 12474 SG6 3906.4 823 -.0579 813 -.9983
80[li.O973 BRA 8.2236 8C3 .3060 FSP -245 SGI 3861.8 SG2 588.6 TMA 62.|5
INC84.1598 Vl 29.657
APO 155.96 V2 ]4.970
ETC IJ6.31 CLP 86,09
RAP 3|5°02 ECC25,0986







ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR4C v
ST 1|72.4 SR 1422.2 SS 16n_.3
CRT .9486 CRS .9995 CST .9582
LSA 2420.8 MSA 312.3 SS4 .8
ELI 1820.2 EL2 289.9 4LF 50.79
LAUNCH DATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL _ATE OCT 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C 0I$TANCE 437.730
RL |30.24 LAL -.OO L(3L 208.26 VL 27.391 GAL 5,89 AZL 55.28 MCA I84.19 SMA 130.57 ECC .18169 INC34.7222 Vl 29.637
RP IO8.33 LAP -2.39 LOP 31.71 VP 37.866 GAP -3.67 AZP 124.65 TAL 151.47 TAP 335.6? RCA 1_6.85 4PO 154,29 v2 34.983
RC 63.388 GL 63.83 GP -76.89 ?AL 82,24 TAP 84.62 ETS J41.10 ZAE 89.50 ETE ZI.q6 ZAC 91.39 ETC 86.43 CLP 63.58
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 298.990 VHL 17.291 OLA ?0.93 RAL 193,53 RA0 6571.7 VEL _,501 PTH 3.17 VHP 23.384 0PA -?8.65 RAP 98.07 ECC 5.92_6
LNOd ATMTH LNCH TIME L-! TINtE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAF INJ 2 LONG
21.79 23 9 31 4989.75 -fl.?O 245.90 lOI.5? 19.17 24 33 l 4389.7 _13.24 245.62
t38.Z! 9 46 3 3230.89 -5.69 94.72 101.55 19.17 |0 39 54 26_).9 -13.24 92.45
21.79 23 9 31 4989.75 -9,70 245.g(J 101.37 19.J7 24 33 1 4389.7 -J3.24 24_.62
138.21 9 46 3 3230.89 -5.69 94.72 101.33 19.17 IO 39 54 2630.9 -13.24 92.A3
21.79 23 9 51 4989.75 -5.70 245.g_ 101.37 19.17 24 33 I 4389.7 -J3.ZA 243.62
15#.2! 9 46 3 3230.89 -5.69 94.?2 101.55 19.17 IO 39 54 2630.9 -13.24 9?.45
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE £XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET[RNINATJON 4CCURAC_
TOE 1.3342 TRA-3.7598 TC3 -.2363 8AU 1.2079 SGT 3924.3 SGR 3071.9 SG3 99.9 ST 1216.5 SR 1327.9 SS 870.9
ROE 3.0865 RRA-2,7834 RE3 -.|883 FAU-,02_05 RRT .9743 RRF -.9905 RTF -.9959 CRT .8726 CRS .9644 CST .9707
FOE -.7039 FRA 1.0933 FC3 .0667 8$P 15577 _GB 4983.7 823 -.0039 R|3 -.9999 LSA 1932,4 MSA 435.5 SSA .8
BOE 3.3623 BRA 4.6779 8C3 .3022 FSP -320 SGI 4953.5 5G2 547.8 THA 37.88 ELI | ?49.5 EL2 454.8 ALF 47.60
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 17_.00 ARRIVAL CArE OCT 6 1967
H[L|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_.24 LAL -._ LOL 2_8.26 VL
RP InR.29 LAP -2.25 LOP 34,91 VP
RC 65.351 GL 62.86 GP -_1,84 74L
PLANETCXENTRIC CONIC
C3 96.94n VHL 9.846
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
28.42 23 49 59
151.38 9 57 !
28.42 23 49 59
151.58 9 5? 1
28.A2 23 49 59
151.58 9 5? 1
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE Z.8721 TR4-2.7933 TC3 -.1067 BAU .|41_
RD[ -.6851RRA 2.1088 RE3 -.0218 FAU-.OO042
rDE-l._64 FRA 1.2645 FC3 ._038 8SP 16325
806 2.9532 884 3.5002 8C3 .1089 FSP -517
DIST4NCE 483.815
27.412 GAL 5.91 47L 71.26 HCA 187,02 SMA 13_.72 ECC .I_OT! JNCIR.7431 VJ ?9.657
37.894 GAP -3.29 AZP 108.6l TAL 151.18 TAP 338.2_ RCJ 1_7.1_ APO 154.35 V2 34.996
76.24 TAP 81.92 ET5 69.96 7AE 1_1.69 ETE 318.16 ZAC 99.92 ETC 20.99 CLP -_.47
0L4 65.23 RAL 199.94 RA0 6569.9 VEL 14.774 PTH 2.67 VHP 13,793 0P4 -66.98 RAP 11_._5 (CO 2.595_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT ]NJ _ LONG
4779.60 -17.16 236.90 101.75 26,01 23 9 38 4179.6 -24.3J 233,47
306_.94 -17.16 92.87 101.74 26.01 I0 48 2 246_.9 -24.31 89.45
4??9.60 -17.16 236.90 10|,75 26.0| 25 9 38 A|79.6 -24,31 233.47
_06_.94 -17.16 92.87 101.74 26,0! 10 48 2 246n.9 -24.3! 89.45
4779.60 -17.16 236.90 |01.75 26.0| 25 9 38 4]79.6 -28.31 233.A?
3060.94 -17.16 92.87 101.74 26.0| 1_ 48 2 246_.9 -24.31 89.45
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ O88IT 0ETERMINATJON ACCUR4C _
SGT 42_0.0 $GR 2956.3 SG3 160.0 ST Z037.0 $R 964.9 SS 938._
RRT -.96|3 RRF .9825 RTF -.9954 CRT -.8594 CRS -.9162 CST .9973
SGB 5160.7 823 -.0027 R13 .9997 LS4 2398.7 NSA 456.3 $SA 1.6
SG1 5116.6 $G2 672.9 THA |45.42 [L| 1207.6 EL2 455.? ALF 156,81
LAUNCH OAT[ APR !9 1967 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 _RRIVAL O_TE OCT 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 450.135
RL 130.24 LAL -.00 LOL 208.26 VL 27.d31 GAL 5.89 AZL 77.88 HCA 190.07 SMA
RP IO8.25 LAP -Z.lO LOP 38.11 VP 37.920 GAP -2.84 A?P 101.94 TAL 151.04 TAP
_C 67.363 GL 56.58 GP -76.33 ?AL 70.12 ZAP 00.37 ETS 42.89 ZAE 109.47 ETE
PL4NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.148 VHL 6.866 OLA 58,39 RAL 194.40 RAO 6_6_,8 VEL 12.98| PTH 2,37 VHP
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TiME L-| T|NIE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ
36.Z9 23 47 8 4573._O -25.73 224.02 87.31 35.34 Z5
143.71 9 15 44 2923.83 -25.72 89.34 87,29 35.34 10
36.29 23 47 8 437_.?0 -23.73 224.02 87.31 35.34 25
143.71 9 15 44 _923.83 -25.72 89.34 87.29 35.34 10
36.29 23 47 8 4373.70 -25.73 224.02 87.31 35.34 25
143.71 9 15 44 29_3.83 -25.72 89.34 87.29 35.34 IO
OI_FERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4153 TRA-1.3846 TE3 -.0032 BAU .2189 SGT 2512.0 SGR 4526.8 SG3 249.5
ROE-I.OZg(] RRA 2.739? RE3 -.3473 FAU .013_O RRT -.9505 RRF .9_71RTF -.9686
FOE -.9081 FRA !.7277 FC3 -.2442 8SP 16390 SG8 5|77.1 823 -.0032 R!3 .9994
eOE 1.75OO _RA 3.0875 eC3 .3473 FSP -806 SGI 5131.1 SG2 688.3 TMA 118.37
130.86 ECC .17957 INC12.1238 Vl 29.657
341.1I RCA 107.36 4PO 158.35 V2 35.nn9
289.97 7AC 104.35 ETC 359.87 CLP -44.93
9.829 OPA -59.38 RAP |24.72 ECC 1.7739
T/ME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZHJ 2 LONG
3 23 3975.7 -37.16 _18.98
4 27 2323.8 -32.14 84.31
3 23 3975.7 -32.16 218.98
4 27 2323.8 -32.18 84.31
3 23 3975.7 -32,16 21_.98
4 27 2323,8 -32.14 84.31
ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCURAC v
ST 1355.5 SR 1579.5 SS 954.4
CRT -.8855 CR5 -.986A CST .9498
LSA 2236.| MS4 492.9 SS4 2.5
EL| L_322,5 EL2 49|.9 ALr |30.08
|84
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE APR 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -.00
RP 108.Z0 LAP -|.95
RC 69.409" GL 49.09
PLANETO(ENTRJC CONIC
C3 Z9,O77 VHL _,39Z
LNCH 478TH LNCM TIME
44.17 Z3 46 54
135.E3 8 Z7 44
44.77 23 46 54
135.23 B Z7 44
44.77 Z3 46 54
135.23 8 27 44
FLIGHT TINE 174.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE OCT 10 1967
0IST&NCE 456.5?0
LO¢ Z08.26 VL 27.447 GAL 5.87 AZL BI.4? HCA 193.19 SMA 150.97 ECC .17858 INC 8.5837 Vl 29.657
LOP 41.31 VP 37.943 GJP -?,39 ATP 98,36 TAL 150o94 TAP 344.13 RCA 107.58 4PO 154.35 V2 35.0?5
GP -70,76 7AL 64,4_ TIP 80,03 ETS 30,76 ?AE |15,55 ETE 780,?6 ?AC 107,51 ?TO 553.57 CLP -5H.57
0L8 51.69 RAL 188.36 RAO 656_,? VEL 12.766 PTM ?,_] VHP 7.756 OPA -55.44 RAP |28.25 ECC 1.4785
L-I TIME IN! LAT JNJ LONG IN! RT ASC IN! ATNTM [NJ TEN? PO CST TIN IN! ? LAT IN! ? LONG
4403.53 -29.50 209.51 71.87 45.4? ?5 0 17 5803.5 -34.93 202.79
2852.49 -29.49 86.20 71,81 45.4[ 9 ]5 17 ?252.5 -54.97 79,67
4403,55 -29.50 Z09.51 71,82 45.4? ?5 0 I7 5R03,5 -34,93 207,79
?852.49 -29.49 86.20 71,8l 45.41 9 I5 17 2757.§ -34,92 79.67
4405.53 -29.50 709,51 71.82 45.4? ?5 0 17 3803.5 -34,93 ?07,79
2852,49 -Z9.49 86.Z0 71.8l 45.41 9 15 17 2252.5 -54.92 79.67
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .8095 TRA -,7978 .TC3 -.O752 BAU .3144
RDE -.7738 RRA 2.75_7 RE3 -.8083 FAU ,026_3
FOE -.8563 FRA ?.5228 FC3 -.7751 BSP 16266
BOE 1.1712 8RA 2.8670 Be5 .8087 FSP -I164
MID-COURSE EXECUT[CN ACCURACv ORBIT _ETERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 16J 5.7 SGR 4869.8 SG5 560.2 ST 957.9 SR 1638.6 SS 1006.5
RRT -,9_74 RRF .9985"RTF -.9711 CRT -.826! CRS -.9923 CST .8893
SGB 51_O.B R23 -.0030 R|3 .999| LSA 7091.7 MSA 480.0 55A 3.5
SG! 5_9.5 SG2 649.8 THA 107,04 ELI 1853.8 EL? 479,9 ALF 117.72
LAUNCH DATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 12 1967
_ELIC(ENTR[C CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -,OG
RP 108.16 LAP -1.79
RC 71.485 GL 41.63
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 E'O.gO3 VHL 4.572
LNO4 ATMTM LNCH TIME
53.57 0 I 8 4?48,60 -?9.59
126,43 7 57 55 2845,29 -?9.58
fl3.57 0 I 8 4248,60 -29.59
126.43 ? 37 55 2649.Z9 -29.5_
5_.57 0 I B 4248.60 -29.59
126.43 7 57 55 2B4_.29 -29.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .5234 TRA -.416/_ TO5 -.I525 BAU .5574
ROE -.6271RRA _,M75 RC3-l.769_ FAU .03848
FOE -.9004 FRA _.9i9_ FE5-1.5957 BSP 15974
BDE .e168 BRA 2.7]95 BE3 ].2790 FSP -1560
DISTANCE 462.923
LOL ?OR,26 VL 27.46(3 GAL 5.86 AZL 83.6? HCA [96.35 SMA 131.06 ECC .17780 INC 6.3_43 Vl ?9.657
LOP 44.52 VP 37.965 GAP -1.93 AZP 96.15 TAL [50.H3 TAP 347,18 RCA 107.76 APO 154.36 v2 35.836
GP -65.95 ?AL 59.46 ?AP 80.82 ET5 22.57 ?AE [20.08 ETE 273.61 7AC 110.72 ETE 350.60 CLP -66.95
OLA 44.gE'iRAL |83.41RAO 6567.8 VEL IJ.9Z_ PTM ?.[2 VHP 6.5_7 DPA -48.37 RAP 130.16 ECC 1.344n
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT |NJ ? LC_NG
194.24 58.69 54.54 1 Jl 57 3648.6 -34._O 186.8n
85.59 58.68 54.53 H Z5 _ ??45.3 -33.99 7@.15
194,24 58.69 54.54 J II 57 3648.6 -34.00 186.80
85,59 58.68 54.53 8 25 ?0 ??45.5 -33.99 7@.15
194.74 58.69 54.54 1 11 57 5648.6 -34.00 186.80
85.59 58.68 54.53 8 25 ?0 ??45.3 -33.99 7_.;5
MI0-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION aCCURAC Y
SGT 995.7 SGR 495?.5 SG5 4_4.0 ST 697.! 5R 1629.O SS 1095.0
RRT -.7_07 RRF ,9986 RTF -.7943 CRT -.7365 CRS -.9955 CST ,_0@9
SGB 5056.5 R73 .0041RI5 .9989 LSA 2_57.9 MSA 445.9 SSA 4.5
SG! 50!8.8 SG? 614.7 THA 99._5 ELl 1715._ EL? 445.Z ALF 10_.6H
LAUNCH D_TE &PR 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.Z4 L4L -.00
RP 1_@.17 LAP -1.63
RC 73.590 GL 34.70
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.690 VHL 4._85
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
6_.6_ O _4 56
117.37 6 43 19
6_.68 0 ?4 56
117,37 6 45 19
62.68 0 ?4 56
117.57 6 45 19
FLIGHT TIME 17_._0 _RRIV_L C_TE OCT 14 1967
0ISTANCE 469.326
LOL 2n@.26 VL 27.470 GAL 5.86 17L 85.17 HC4 199.52 SMA 131.13 ECC .17777 INC 4,@_13 vI ?9.657
LOP 47.7? VP 57.985 GAP -1.47 47P 94.60 T4L 15_.77 T4P 350.24 RC_ 1_7.89 _PO I54.38 v? 55.n_9
GP -61.77 74L 55.35 74P 8?.57 ETS 15,47 7_E 125.97 ETE 767.61 7_E ll?.@_ ETC 34@.@_ CLP -74.16
OL_ 3@.54 R&L 179.55 R4D 6567,7 VEL 11.750 PTH 2,07 VHP 5.6@8 DP4 -43.@4 RaP 131.n7 ECC 1.27_7
L-I TIME INJ L_T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L&T INJ ? LONG
4087.72 -77.58 178.85 48.59 61.95 l 33 4 3487.7 -Sl.I_ 171,n3
?900.46 -27.57 88.95 48.59 61.97 7 31 39 73n0.5 -31._9 81.15
4087,72 -27.58 178,85 48.59 61.95 1 35 4 5487.7 -51.I_ 171.03
790_.46 -27.57 88.95 48.59 61.97 7 31 39 ?500.5 -51.n9 81.13
4087,72 -77.58 178.85 4_,59 61.93 I 35 4 34H7.7 -51.10 171._5
?900.46 -27.57 88.95 4_.59 61.92 7 31 39 730_,5 -51._9 81.13
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3507 TRA -.0943 TC3 -.5757 BAU .3796
ROE -.5701RRA ?.6057 RE3-1.6591 FAU .05050
F0[-I.O3R6 FR_ 5,6856 FC3-2.6197 BSP 15621
B0E .6695 BR_ ?.6_69 9C5 !.7017 FSP -1973
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMIN*TION *CCUR_C v
SGT 604.0 SC_ 49?9,5 SG3 613.0 ST 494.5 SR 1614.0 SS 12_9._
RRT -.7577 RRF .9986 RTF -,_746 CRT -.5815 CRS -,9935 CST .6710
SGB 4966.4 R?3 .OI4l RI) .9_86 LSa 7057.2 MS4 4_1.4 S5, 5.6
SGl 4937,0 SG2 583,5 THA 91,83 ELI 1641,8 EL? 395.8 _LF 100.73
LAUNCH OAT? AFW 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 180,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.24 L4L -.00
RP 1_8._R LAP -1.46
RC 75.721 GL 28,45
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.344 VHL 3.787
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
7Z.77 I 9 53
in?.?3 5 54 25
72.77 I 9 53
I07.73 5 34 25
110.00 7 5 54
IlO.O0 4 37 55
ARRIVAL O_TE OCT 16 196T
DISTANCE 475.7L_
LOL 208.?6 VL 27.478 GAL 5.87 _7L 86.21MCA _2.7! SMA 131.19 EC( .17699 INC 3.7H51 vl 29.657
LOP 5_.93 VP _8.003 GAP -1.0! ATP 93.49 TAL 15_.58 TAP 353.29 RC_ 107.97 _PO 15_.4! v2 35._6_
GP -57,90 7AL 52.03 lAP 85.14 ETS 9.44 ZAE 127.17 ETE 261,56 7_C 113,38 ETC 347.5_ CLP -8_.H3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,2J8_ TRA .2075 TC3 -,6719 BAU ,3947
ROE -.563I eRA 2,5067 RC3-1.9456 FAU .0619_
Fe6-1.2603 FRA 4.3613 FC3-3.741l 8SP 15334
BOE .6041 BRA ?.5152 BE3 2.0583 FSP -2394
0LA 32.77 RAL 176.55 RA0 6567.6 VEL 1!.65_ PTH 2.05 VMP 5.172 0PA :59.65 RAP 131.32 ECC I.?_6!
L-I TIME [NJ LAY [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN! AZMTM IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! ? LAY IN! ? LONG
3882.73 -24.62 16!.03 4I.IR 67.65 ? 14 36 5787.7 -_7,45 !_3.1!
3037.16 -24.61 98,24 41.18 67.64 6 25 ? 2437,? -77,47 9n.57
3882.73 -24.62 ]6!.03 41.18 67.65 ? 14 56 3282.7 -27.45 153.1!
3037.16 -24,6! 98.24 41.18 67.64 6 ?5 ? 2437.2 -27.42 9n.32
2755.56 -_0,84 78.90 43.59 74,41 7 5! 49 2155.6 -32.66 7n.1#
3212.33 -1_.6_ 10R.68 _8.10 60.84 5 31 8 2612.3 -22.42 101.55
CR_IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 349.9 SR 1599.4 55 134f.0
CRY -,7320 CRS -.9930 CST ,3454
LSA ?086.0 MSA. 357.0 SSA 6.6
ELI 16_1.6 EL? 539.9 ALF 93.04
M/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 712,_ 5GR 4820.5 SG5 739.4
RRT .6263 RRF ,9964 RTF ,6153
SGB 4872.9 R23 .026? RI3 .998?
SGI 4_41.4 SG2 553.3 THA 84,64
185
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967J
LtUNCH CtrE APR 19 1967 rL|GHI TINE IH?.00 ARRIVAL CAT? OCT IR 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C[$TANCE 487.101
RL 15_.74 LAL -.An LOL ?_A.26 VL 77.4H4 GAL 5.H9 AZL 87.0] HCA 105.90 SXA |]I,?] ECC .17695 JNC ?.9457 VJ 29,657
RP I_,_4 LAP -I.19 LOP 54.14 VP ]R.019 GAP -.55 ATP 92.65 TAL 150.47 TAP ]56.3] RCA 108.01 APO 154.4] V? ]].075
RC 77._74 GL ??.94 GP -54.35 ZAL 49.45 2AP 88.37 ETS 4.08 ZAE 129,74 ETE 255.26 ZAC 117.98 ErE ]46,54 CLP -87.70
PLANETOC[NTRJC CONIC
C3 17.989 VHL ].604 0LA 17.6] RAL 174.20 RAG 6567.5 VEL 11.597 PTM 2,03 VHP 4.721 OPA -35,68 RAP 131.17 ECC I._|58
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG JNJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LATJNJ _ LONG
9n._0 4 7 ]5 3?59.87 -?5.ZZ 114.91 37.0! 76.67 5 1 55 26_9.9 -26._0 106.60
90.00 ? 17 59 3616.69 -17,6! 15H.15 54.37 67,46 3 18 16 3.11|6.7 -70.51 150.7_
100.00 6 ll 35 2_60.75 -78.51 86.74 37.75 80.60 6 59 13 2160.? -79.51 77.58
I_0,00 2 56 4? 3491,54 -14.56 177.67 31.97 63.6n 3 54 54 7891.5 -17.99 170.51
110.0n 8 2n 17 ?457.37 -34.10 56.34 38.44 87.39 9 | 15 |857.4 -54.OH 47.10
110.On 5 4 18 5467.18 -9.67 121.94 30.08 57.05 4 2 15 2867.2 -13,95 116.44
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .0972 TR* .5007 TC5-1.0167 BAU .4069 SGT 1168.9 SGR 464H.3 SG3 856,6 ST 311.? $R 1579.? SS 14_?.5
ROE -.]738 RRA ?.3943 RC5-?.III5 FAU .07E_') RRT .8_90 RRF .9983 RTF .8808 CRT .4714 CRS -.9926 CST -.3080
FOE-I.5377 FRA 4.99?6 FC3-4.8189 BSP 15063 SGB 4793.0 823 .0391 R15 .9976 LSA 2165.5 MSA ]17.4 SSA 7.5
B0E .5819 (_A ?,44_ BC3 ?.3435 FSP -1792 SGl 4764.4 SG? 5_2.Z THA 77.24 ELI 1585.3 EL2 281.2 ALF 85.t0
LAUNCH OATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME I84.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 70 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.14 LAL -.00 LOL 70H.26 VL 17.4_7 GAL
RP 108.00 LAP -1.11 LOP 57.35 VP _.033 GAP
RC 80.046 GL 18.15 GP -30.97 7AL 47.47 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] IZ.?IZ VML 3.495
LNCH AEMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 3 35 47 ?9?2.36 -28.27
90.00 0 35 3 3927.84 -8.63
1OO,OO 7 14 47 2603.17 -?9.89
100.00 1 36 43 3712.31 -721
110.OO # 38 54 ?277.4I -33.77
110.OO Z 11 6 3610.78 -3.90
DIFFERENTIAL CC_'_ECTIONS
TOE -.O263 TRA .7_57 TC3-1.3814 BAU .4190
ROE -.5863 RRA 72691 RC3-2.1679 FAU ,08095
FOE-l.R459 FRA 5.5481 FC3-5.7385 BSP 14849
80E .]H69 BRA ?.4013 6C3 Z.5664 fSP -3146
DISTANCE 488,46_
5.93 AZL 87,7? HCA Z09.I0'SMA 131.75 ECC .17716 INC 2.7789 Vl 29.657
-.10 AZP 91.99 TAL 150.74 TAP 359.35 RCA 108.n_ APO 154.]I V? 35.088
91.1_ ETS 359.33 ?AE 131.71 ETE 748.71 7AC 17_.60 ETC 345.88 CLP -93.34
OLA ?3.09 RAL 177.55 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.559 PTH 2.0? VMP 4.437 0PA -]1.89 RAP 130.64 ECC 1.7010
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
90.77 35,57 88.33 6 ?4 ?9 _577.4 -28.2_ 87.11
I56.68 ?H.?9 6E.93 I 40 3! 33?7.8 -12.?0 149.82
67._) 33.59 90.44 7 58 I0 2003.1 -19.51 58.5?
140.81 Z7.57 60.91 ? 40 46 31Z?.] -11.03 134,11
42.3? 3].34 95.67 9 36 51 1677.4 -32.61 ]5.18
131.08 Z5.48 56.01 3 I! ?7 _020.8 -S.]} I?_.88
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
5G? 1701.5 5GR 4413,4 SG3 958.4 ST 4?3.3 SR 1548.6 S] 1625.3
RRT .9519 RRF .9980 RTF .9458 CRT .84Z8 CRS -.9922 CST -.7691
SG8 4739.4 R73 .O570 R13 .9967 LSA 2266.7 MSA 284.7 SSA 8.A
SGI 4714.1 SG? 489._ THA 69.66 ELI 1590,1 EL? 271.9 ALF 76.76
L_UNCH 0_TE 4PR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME I_6._ ARRIVAL _AIE OCT ?Z 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC _ISTANCE 494._17
RL I]_,_4 L_L -._ LOL ?_A,76 VL _7.4R9 GAL 5.99 A?L 88.77 HC4 717,]1 SM_ 131.77 ECC .17767 INC 1.7136 Vl 29.657
RP In7,96 L_P -.93 LOP 6n.56 vP 3_.046 GAP .55 alp 91,47 TAL 15n,0] TAP ?.34 RCA 1_7.95 4PO 154.5H V? 35.1_1
RC 87.236 GL 1],9] GP -47.73 7AL 45.96 7AP 96,21 ETS 355.15 7AE 153.1n ETE ?4?.n_ 74c l?].]n ETC ]45.57 CLP -99.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 11.799 VHL ].4]] CLA 19.11RAL 170.89 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.541 PTH ?.01VHP 4.741 CPA -?_,24 RAP l]O,nl ECC 1.1942
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L_T IN] 2 LONG
90._ 6 19 I 2736.79 -27.89 77.2? 3_.0_ 95.1_ 7 4 3_ 7136.8 -76.H9 68.7_
9n.O0 2] 36 14 4_98.92 -].Z? 166.34 74.91 61.85 24 44 35 3498.9 -6.96 159.66
1_._ 7 5? 8 2436.5_ -79.16 54.98 29.93 96.88 8 32 44 1_36.5 -77.90 46.41
1_.0_ 0 49 45 ]874.42 -?,I0 149.72 74.79 60.17 I 54 19 )774.4 -6.06 142.66
I10.00 9 25 57 ?143,76 -3?.39 37,10 ?9.3? 101.56 In I 35 1543.3 -5Q,46 23.4?
110._0 I 37 _1 374n.45 ,67 |37.3? ?2.55 55.82 ? 34 50 314_.4 -3,81 131.II
DIFFERENTIAL CCR'RECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1561 TRI 1.0625 TC3-I,7410 BAU .433! SGT ??39.7 SG_ 4156,5 SG5 1039.5 ST 671.0 SR 15n?.4 SS 1767.5
CRT ,9589 CRS -.9917 CST -.9147
ROE -,5955 RRA Z.1324 RC]-?,IZ5? FAU .08771 RRT ..9735 RRF .9976 RTF .9683
FOE-?.J63? FRA 6.00_4 FC5-6,4354 6SP 14749 SG8 4771,5 R?3 ,0634 RI] .9957 LSA 23H3.5 MSA 759._ 554 9,2
68.14
BDE .6157 BRA ?,3@74 8C3 _,7457 FSP -]441 SGI 4699.7 SGZ 453.2 TMA 6?,04 ELl _617,4 EL? 16].6 4LF
LAUNCH 0ATE 41_ 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 18_.00 aRRIVAL GATE OCT ?4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON[C
RL 150.24 LAL -.00 LOt. ?08.26 VL 77,48_ GAL ?9.657
RP 1n7,97 LAP -.74 LOP 63.78 VP 38,057 GAP ]5.11]
RC 84.440 GL 10,29 GP -44.59 7AL 44.80 ZAP 100,55 ETS 351.52 7AE 133.93 ETE 235.41 7AC 125.7n ETC ]45.64 CLP-InA.90
OISTANCE =#11.14_
6.05 ATL 88,7? HCA 215,57 SMA I]I.26 ECC .17833 INC 1.7767 Vl
,80 A?P 91._4 TAL 149.79 TAP 5,31 RC4 107.85 APO 154.67 V?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.634 VHL 3.4110LA
LNC_ A]MTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTM IN] TIME
90.00 6 49 28 26(10.4! -26,68 67.43 _7.]6 99.86 7 32 49
90.00 2Z 56 37 4719.38 ,99 173.6? ??.80 61_70 24 7 7
100.00 @ 19 ?4 2310.40 -?7.79 45.87 77.12 101.4@ 8 57 55
100.00 0 13 18 5994,65 1.97 155.81 ??.75 6_.17 1 19 53
110.00 9 46 45 Z037,1? -10.68 74.31 ?6.32 105.88 I0 2Y_ 42
110.00 1 2 27 3840.67 4.50 142.56 ?0.68 56.08 2 6 ?8
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.29_ TRA 1.3792 TC3-?.0739 BAU .4494 SGT Z760.0 SGR 3860.6 sC3 1096.9
ROE -.5905 RRA 1.9897 RC3-Z.0117 FIU .09719 RRT .9878 RRF .9971RTF .97R?
FOE-Z.4641 FRA 6.3367 FC5-6.86,09 BSP 14770 SGB 4745.8 R?3 ,0718 RJ3 .9946
_0E ,6191 BRA ?.39?4 BC3 ?.8893 FSP -3661 SG1 4727.5 SG_ 415,9 THA 54.59
15.61RtL 169,74 RA0 6567,4 VEL II.535 PTH 2.01 VMP 4,113 CPA -?4,7] RAP 129.33 ECC 1.1915








5T 85?.9 $R J418.4 $$ 18_5.4
CRT .989? CRS -.991n CST -_96_9
LSA 75n8.7 MS_ ?39.7 SSA IO.O
EL! 166_.H EL? 1_7.A _Lf 59.47
186
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCM O4TE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TINE 190.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE OCT 26 1967
HELJOCENTRIC CC_NJC
RL 15N.74 LAL -.00 LOL 708.76 VL
RP 107.89 LAP -.55 LOP 66.99 VP
RC 86.655 GL 7.11 GP -41.56 ?AL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.647 VHL 3.413
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 13 ?fl
90.00 ?Z ?5 38
100.00 8 41 7
100.00 23 40 37
110.00 I0 3 53
110.00 0 38 11
OIFFERENTI4L CCNRECTION$
TOE -.4348 TRA 1,5856 TC3-2.3631BAU ,4670
RDE -.5750 RR4 1.845,q RC3-1.8468 FAU .09405
r0E-Z.7250 FR4 6.5579 FC3-6.9908 BSP 14888
8DE .7708 BRA Z.4333 BC3 2.9991 FSP -3786
0/STANCE 507,460
?7.486 GAL 6.14 ATL 89,11HCA Z18.73 SMA 131.75 ECC .17978 INC .8862 Vl ?9.657
38.067 GAP 1.25 A?P 90.69 TAL 149.53 TAP 8.26 RCA 107.71 APO 154,78 V? 35.125
43,89 ZAP 105.00 ETS 348.40 7AE 134.23 ETE ZZ9.04 74C 1?R.03 ETC 346.10 CLP-IIO.?4
0LA 12.53 8AL 168,85 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.534 PTH 2.01 VMP 4.047 0PA -21.38 RAP 128.69 ECC 1.19i7
L-] TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ A?NTM INJ TJNE PO CST TIN INJ 2 L&T INJ ? LONG
2492.78 -25.20 59.90 15.36 103.36 7 54 52 1892.8 -23.17 51.85
4337.50 4.46 179.66 21,53 62.01 23 37 55 3737.5 .68 173.07
Z?09.67 -26,22 38.79 Z5.07 104,89 9 17 56 1609.7 -23.9? 30.75
4095.84 5.39 161.39 21.02 60.55 24 48 48 3495,8 1.47 154.H4
1950.67 -28.91 18._1 24,15 109.09 10 36 24 1350,7 -76.03 lq.Zn
3927.60 7.78 147.15 19,55 56.61 1 43 39 3327.6 3.33 140,89
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T 0ETERMINAT[ON ACCURAC_
SGT 3251.Z $6R 3549.3 S53 1129.5 ST 1097.4 SR 1356.5 SS 1987.9
RRT .9874 RRF .9964 RTF .9832 CRT ,9978 CRS -.9900 CST -.97H8
SGB 4813.3 R23 .0759 813 ,9935 LSA 2635.4 MSA 225.6 SSA 10.7
SGI 4798.2 SG2 380,7 TMA 47.54 ELI 1743.9 EL2 56.0 ALF 51.04
LAUNCH OATE APR 19 1967 FLIGMT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 28 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.74 LAL -.OO LOt. 20_.26 VL
RP 107,85 LAP -.37 LOP 70.?I VP
RC 88.880 GL 4.35 GP -38.65 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.799 VHL 3.435
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 33 5
90.OO 2_ 0 25
I00,00 8 59 16
100.00 23 16 55
II0.00 10 18 30
110.OO O 18 7
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5823 TRA 1.8284 TC3-2,C_6_1BAU .4R82
ROE -.5515 RRA 1.7072 RC3-1.6675 FAU ,O9475
F01-?.9505 FRA 6.6531 FC3-6.9153 BSP 15716
8OE .8027 8RA ?.49_1 BC3 3.0945 FSP -3852
OISTANCE 513.751
77.48_ GAL 6.24 A?L 89.45 HCA 221.95 SMA 131.22 ECC .18047 /NC .5466 Vl ?9.657
_1.075 GAP 1.70 A?P 90.41 TAL 149.23 TAP 11.18 RCA 107.54 APO 154.9n V? 35.137
43.15 TAP 109.46 ETS 345.76 7AE 134.O7 ErE 223.10 7AC 13_,14 ETC 346.95 CLP-115._6
OLA 9.81RAL 168.16 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.541 PTH 2,0| VHP 4,019 0PA -18.PI RAP IZ_.I3 ECC 1.1942
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIM6 PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2404.98 -23.69 53.92 23.96 105,9g 8 13 10 1H05,0 -21.27 46.08
4430.74 7.42 184.92 20.86 62.59 23 14 16 3830.7 3.69 178.23
2127.04 -24.65 33.16 23.64 107.46 9 34 43 1577.0 -72,O3 25.34
4183.91 8.31 166.30 20.38 61.18 24 26 39 3583.9 4,40 159.69
1879.O9 -27.Zl 13.32 22.63 111.53 10 49 49 1279.1 -_4.04 5.59
4004.62 10.64 151.28 18.97 57.32 1 24 51 3404.6 6.26 14J.93
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 3705.4 SG_ 3?34.8 SG3 1138,5 ST 1344.8 SR 1764.0 SS 2073.3
RRT .9899 RRF .9954 RTF .9861 CRT .9999 CRS -,9885 CST -.9869
SGB 4918.7 R23 .O751 RI3 .9976 LSA ?767.3 MSA 716.5 SSA 11,2
SGI 4906.4 SG2 347,0 THA 41.08 ELl 1845.5 EL? 14,6 ALF 43.73
LAUNCH OATE 4PR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194.fin ARRIVAL CITE OCT 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,74 LAL -.OO
RP 107.H2 LAP -.17
RC 91.113 GL 1.94
PLANETO_CENTRJC CONIC
C3 1_.067 VHL 3,474
LNCH AZNCH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 50 5
90.00 21 39 ?4
100.00 9 14 59
100.00 22 57 12
110,00 I0 31 20
110.00 0 1 15
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE -.73_q 7RA 2.0fxql TC3-2.7973 BAU ,5104
ROE -.SZlR RRA 1.5654 RC3-1.4782 FAU .09247
r0E-3.123a FRA 6,6472 FC3-6.6345 BSP 15655
8DE ,899H 8RA 2.5874 8C3 3.1639 FSP -3844
01STANCE 52n.021
LOL 20H.26 VL 27.477 GAL 6.35 ATL 89,75 HCA 225,17 SMA 131.18 ECC ,I_191 INC .7464 Vl ?9.657
LOP 73.43 VP 38,081 GAP 2.15 A?P 90.17 TAL 14_.90 TAP 14._8 RCA IO7.37 APO 15_.O4 V? 35.149
GP -35.89 7AL 42.53 7AP 113.85 ETS 343,54 7AE 133.55 ETE 217.72 74C 131.96 ETC 348,15 CLP-I19.94
0L4 7,40 RAL 167,66 RA0 6567,5 VEL 11.552 PTH 2.0_ VHP 4.035 OPA -15._5 R_P I77.71 ECC 1.19H6
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
2331.99 -22,73 49,06 23.06 108.00 8 2fl 57 1737,0 -19.57 41.40
4513.15 9,97 189,63 20.64 63,36 22 54 37 3913.1 6.31 IH?.86
2058.18 -_3.17 78,5H 22.71 109,44 9 49 17 1458.? -?O.31 ?0.95
4262.19 10,84 170,72 20.18 61.97 24 8 14 366Z,? 7.oi 164.03
1819,23 -25,66 9,36 21.64 113,41 11 1 39 1_19.2 -27.77 1,85
4073.9I 13.16 155.07 18,82 58.16 ! 9 9 3473.9 8,H6 148.67
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 4120.7 SGR 2928.2 SG3 1126,6 ST 15_8.1 SR 1167.7 SS 2137.0
RRT .9910 RRF .9940 RTF .9877 CRT .9994 CRS -.9_64 CST -.9911
SGfl 5055.1 R23 .0691 R13 .9918 LSA 2897.5 US4 110,8 SSA 11,6
SGl 5045.0 SG2 319.6 TMA 35.3_ ELI 1967.9 EL2 31.8 ALF 36.70
LAUNCH OATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 196.O0 ARRIVAL eATE NOV 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 526.169
RL I$O.14 LAL -.00 LOL 208.26 VL 27,470 GAL 6,48 AZL 90.02 HCA 2?8,39 SMA 131.13 ECC .1836_
Re 107.78 LAP .02 LOP 76.66 VP 38.087 GAP 2,61 ATP 89.99 TAL 148.55 TAP 16,94 RCA IO7,06
RC 93,357 GL -.17 GP -33.30 ?AL 41.98 7AP 118,10 ETS 341.67 ZAE 132.75 ETE 712.97 ?AC 133.46
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 I_.434 VHL 3.5_6 0LA 5.26 RAL 167.31 RAG 6567.5 VEL 11.568 PTH 2.02 VMP 4.087 0PA -12.50
LNCH ArMTM LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 8 5 5 2270.63 -L>0.89 45.06 22.56 109.56 8 42 55 1670.6
90.00 _1 21 37 4587._? 12.19 193.94 20,79 64.24 _? 38 4 3987.2
tOO.DO 9 Z8 54 2000.26 -21.81 24.87 2_.?0 110.97 10 2 14 1400.3
100.00 ?? 40 28 4332.82 13.O7 174.7R 20,35 62.88 23 5_ 41 3732.8
110.00 10 42 50 1768.89 -?4.L:_J 6.12 21.O8 114.86 11 17 19 1168.9
11G.00 73 43 ? " 4136.97 15.39 158.59 19.O_ 59.10 ?4 51 59 3537,0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC*
TOE -.8856 TRA ?,2819 TC3-Z.9362 BAU .5333 5GT 4496,9 SGR 2637.8 5G3 1097.9
ROE -.48_ RRA 1.4380 RC3-1.2930 FAU ,08916 RRT .9913 RRF .9921RTF .9887
FOE-3,?442 FRA 6.5583 FC3-6.2077 BSP 16185 SG6 5113.5 823 .0584 RI3 .9911
BOE 1,0098 BRA 2.6971 Be3 3,2083 FSP -3774 SG1 5204.9 SG_ 3OO.1 THA _V').29
INC .0198 VI ?9.657
APO J55.21 V? 35.16n
ErC 349.65 CLP-1?4.30
RAP 127.45 ECC 1.7046








ST 1822,? _4_ 1057.1 S$ 2179.8
CRT ,9976 CRS -.983_ CST -.9935
LSA 3024.6 NSA 20?.5 $SA 11.9
ELI 2106.1 EL2 63.4 ALF 30.08
187
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 19 1967 FLIGMT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV ) 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COIqIC 0|STANCE 532.494
RL 150.24 LAL o.00 LC)L 208,26 VL Z?.462 ¢AL 6.63 ATL gO.Z6 MCA 231.62 SMA 131.01ECC .I3554 INC .2639 VI 29.65?
RP 107.75 LAP .21 LOP 79.83 VP 3R.090 GAP 3.06 47P 89.84 TAL 143.16 TIP 19.73 RCA 106.75 APO 155.39 V2 35,1?0
RC 95.596 GL -2.01 GP -_1_.88 7AL 41.48 ZAP 12Z.16 ITS 340.11ZA[ 131.75 [T[ 208.84 7AC 134.62 ETC 351.37 CLP-128.33
PLANETO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 12.K95 VHL 3.591DLA 3,33 RAL 167.09 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.588 PTM 2.03 VHP 4.168 DPA -9.99 RAP 127.36 [CC 1.2122
LNCH ArNrH LNCH riME L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4S( INJ AtNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ Z LA T JNJ Z LONG
90.00 8 IS 34 2218,74 -19.67 41.75 22,41 110.79 8 55 32 1613.7 -16.67 34.36
90.00 21 6 24 4654.67 14,16 197.92 21.24 65.22 22 23 59 4054.7 10.70 190.95
IO0.00 9 41 28 1951.32 -20.58 ZI.?0 22.03 112.17 10 13 59 1351.3 -17._9 14.35
IOO.00 22 26 10 4397.33 15.04 178.56 20.81 63.86 23 39 28 3797.3 11.41 111.66
110.00 I0 53 18 1726.47 -23.01 3.46 20.85 116.00 11 22 5 1126.5 -19.3] 356.26
110.00 23 .t0 50 4194.94 17.39 161.g0 19.5| 60.10 _4 40 44 3594.9 13._R 153.19
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-CCUNSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINATION 4CCURACY
T02-1.0_91TRA 2.49§6 TC3-3.0254 8AU ._56| SGT 483_.3 $_q 2_.7 $03 1056.4 ST 204_.7 SR 951,0 $S 2203.]
RDE -.4442 f_RA ].32J6 RC3-1.1|94 FAU .0846_ RRT .990_ RRF ._96 RTF .9892 CRY .9945 CR$ -.9794 C_T -.9950
FOE-3.3146 FRA 6.4072 FC3-5.M37 8SP 16766 SG6 5384.4 RR3 .0444 RI3 .9907 LS4 3146.3 M$A 20§.9 S$A 12.2
8OE 1.1_O MA 2.8240 BC3 3.2259 FSP -3654 SGI 5376.6 $GZ 288.8 THA 25.97 EL1 2254.2 EL2 90.1 ALr 24.86
LAUNCH OATE A_ 19 1967 FL|GHT T_N_ _.{_ ARRIVAL 0ATE NOv 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE 538,694
RL 150.24 LJL -.00 LOL 2108o26 VL 27.452 G*L 6.79 AZL 90.49 HCA 234.85 5MA
RP IO7.72 LAP .40 LOP 83.11 VP _.093 GAP 3.52 ATP 89.72 TAL 147.75 TAP
RC 97.843 GL -3.62 GP -28°65 ZAL 41.0_ ZAP 126.01ETS 338.78 ?AE 130.65 ETE
PLAIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,445 VHL 3.667 0LA 1.65 RAL 166.99 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.612 PTH 2,03 VHP
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIME L-Z TII_ INJ LAT
90.00 $ 30 52 2174.76 -18.58
gO.O0 20 53 18 4716.73 15.89
IO0.O0 9 52 58 1909.91 -19._
100.00 22 13 53 4456.80 I6.79
110.00 It Z M 1690.80 -21.93
110.00 23 ZO 22 4248.67 19.19
OIrrER_NT[AL CORR£CT|OI_
TOE-I.1911 TRA 2.7055 TC3-3.0651 8AU .5773
ROE -.4000 RRA I.ZlSO RC3 -.9590 FAU .07910
FOE-3._355 FRA 6.21S7 FC3-5.09_Z 85P I7336
8OE 1.2565 _A Z.967| 8C3 3.2116 FSP -3489
131.01 ECC ,13774 INC .4865 VI 29.637
22.60 RC4 106.41 APO 155.60 V2 35.130
205.31 74C 135.43 ETC 353.23 CLP-132.06
4,276 OPA -7.73 RAP 127.46 ECC 1.2213
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L_T JNJ 2 LONG
3R.98 22.54 111.76 9 7 6 1574.8 -15.47 31,69
Z01,65 21.95 66.25 22 11 55 4116.7 12.35 194,57
19.10 22.14 113.12 10 _4 48 1:._09.9 -16.20 11.36
182.11 21.52 64.90 23 28 9 3_56.8 13.27 175.09
1.25 Z0.Z 116.90 11 31 g 1090.8 -1821_ 354.16
165,03 2_.24 61.15 24 31 10 3648.7 15.19 138.1q
MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCUR4CV ORBIT OETERMINATION'ACCUR_C_
SGT 5138.3 SC_ 2123.9 SG3 1006.2 ST 2253.6 SR. 847.0 SS 2207,0
RRT .9893 RRF .9863 RTF .9893 CRT .9899 CRS -.9736 CST -.9961
SGg _f160.! RZ3 ,0296 813 .990_ LSA 3259.5 M$4 205.4 SSA 17.5
SGI 5552.B SG2 286.1 TH4 22.30 ELI 2404.9 EL2 112.4 ALF 20.46
LAUNCH OAT[ 4PR 19 1967 FLIGHT T[NE 2_2.0_ ARRIVAL _TE NOV T J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.ZA LAL -.00
RP 1_7.69 LAP .39
RC 100.092 _L -3.03
PLAN[TO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 14,084 VHL 3.753
LNCN 4ZNTH LNCH TIME
9_._0 S 42 13
9_.O0 20 41 _8
100.00 10 3 36
I00.00 22 3 16
110.00 11 11 5S
110.O_ 23 11 23
0JSTANCE 544.36_
LOt- 20R.26 VL 27.442 GAL 6.97 ATL 90.69 HC4 Z3S.OS SM4
LOP 86.34 VP 38._94 GAP 3.98 ATP 89.63 T_L ]47.31 TAP
GP -26.61 7AL 40,53 7_P 129.64 ET$ 337.64 74E 129,49 ETE
130.93 ECC ,19020 INC .6913 vi 29.657
25.39 RC4 106.03 4PO 155.33 v2 35.190
2_2,31 ZAC J]_,90 ETC 355,1_ CLP-135,52
0LA .12 RAL 167.00 840 6567.6 VEL 1].639 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.403 0P4 -5,69
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2131.52 -17.63 36.66 22.91 112.33 9 17 50 1537,5
4774._0 17.44 205.17 22.87 67.33 22 1 3] 4174.3
I374.96 -IS.55 16.94 22.50 113,87 10 34 51 1273.0
4512.10 18.36 185,47 22.45 65,99 23 I_ 28 3912.1
16"60,96 -21.00 359.44 21.24 117.61 11 39 39 1061.0
4293.31 20.81 168.02 21.19 62.25 24 23 2 3698.9
C|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.3453 TRA 2.9(395 TC3-3.071_ BAU ,5935
ROE -.3565 RRS 1.1249 RC3 -.8206 FAU .07339
FDE-3.3282 rRA 5.9977 FC3-4.5114 88P 17963
8OE 1.3917 8RA 3.1194 BE3 3,1783 FSP -3314
MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5409.5 SGR 1904.0 SG3 950.9
RRT .9871RRF .9RL:_ RTF .9896
SG8 5734,8 823 .0151 R13 .9900
561 5727,5 502 238,3 THA 19.21
R4P 127,75 ECC 1.231S







ST 2449.3 SR 749.? SS 2200.0
CRT .9334 CRS -.965_ CST -.9963
LS4 }370.3 MS4 205.7 SS4 12.6
ELl 2353.1 EL2 130.2 ALF 16._
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME Z04.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,Z4 LAL -.00
RP 107.66 LAP .78
RC 102.344 GL -6.26
PLAN_TOCENTR_C CON|C
C3 14.816 VHL 3.849
LNO4 ATNTH LN_H TIN[
90.00 8 52 46
90.00 20 32 10
100.00 10 13 32
JO0.O0 21 54 5
110.00 11 20 26
110.00 23 3 41
0ISTANCE 551.015
L(_. _8.26 VL 27.430 GAL 7.17 AZL 90.88 HCA 241.31 SM4
LOP 89.57 VP _1.094 GAP 4.45 AZP 89.58 T4L 146,84 T_P
GP -24.75 7AL 40.06 2AP 133.03 ETS 336.64 ZAE 128.32 ETE
130.85 ECC .19294 INC .8834 Vl 29.657
28.15 RC4 105.60 _PO 136.09 v2 35.199
199.78 74C 136.06 ETC 357.05 CLP-138.71
OLA -1.26 RAL 167.09 RAO 6367.6 VEL 11.671 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.56_ 0P4 -3.89
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
2106.16 -16.80 34.73 23.30 I13.14 9 27 32 1506._
4828.13 18.82 208.51 23.98 68.44 21 52 38 4223.I
1845.65 -|7.73 15.15 23.07 114.47 10 44 17 1245.7
4563.87 19.76 I_8.67 23.37 67.10 23 10 9 5963.9
1636.23 -20.21 337.93 21.77 118.17 11 47 42 1036.2
4346.06 22.28 170.g_ 22.33 63.38 24 16 7 3746.1
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.4993 TRA 3.1118 TC3o3.0428 BAU .6185
ROE -.3130 RR_ 1.0429 RC3 -.7001 FSU .06748
FOE-3,2916 FRA 3.7638 FC3-3.9431 BSP, 18579
BOE 1,5317 _A 3.2819 8C3 3,1223 FSP -3127
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 5650.9 $_R 1708.4 SG3 893.2
RRT .9837 RRF .9764 RTF .9895
S_ 5903,5 823 .0023 813 .9897
561 5896.1 SG2 294.7 TN4 16.60
RAP 123.21 ECC 1,2438








ST 2630.1SR 659.1 $S 21SI,O
CRT .9741 OR5 -.9349 CST -.9973
LS_ 3473.6 MS4 206.3 53_ 12.8
ELI 2?07.6 £L2 144.S 4LF 13.76
188
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DJT[ APR 19 1967 FLIOHT T|ME 206°00 ARRIVAL GATE NOV 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL *.00 LOL 208.26 VL
RP 107.63 LAP .96 LOP 92.80 VP
RC 104,596 GL -7.33 GP -23.06 ZAL
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.646 VHL 3.936
LNCH ATNTM LNCM TIME
90.00 9 2 39
90.00 ZO 23 40
100.00 10 22 50
IOO.00 21 46 lO
I10.00 11 25 15
110,00 12 S? 5
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECT[ON$
T0[-1o6534 TRA 3,3150 TC3-2.9855 8AU ,63_8
ROE -.2703 RRA ,9712 RC3 -.3984 FAU .06158
F02-3.2331 FRA 5.528| FC3-3.4072 BSP 19170
BOE 1.6754 _'A 3.4543 8C3 3.0445 FSP -2934
DISTANCE 557.132
27.417 GAL 7.39 AZL 91.06 MC4 244,54 SNA 1_.76 ECC .19597 INC 1.0655 VI 29.65?
_4.093 GAP 4,92 AZP 89.54 TAL 146.35 TAP 30.g9 RC4 105,13 4PO 156.38 v2 35.Z_
39.37 ZAP 136.21 ETS 335.72 74E 127.18 ET[ 191.65 zAC 135.94 ETC 358.89 CLP-141.6R
OLA -_.50 RAL 16?.26 RA0 656?.6 VEL I1.706 PTM Z.06 VHP 4.73_ OPA -2.3_ RAP 118._4 ECC 1._575
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ qT A$C |NJ A_MTM ]NJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2079.98 -16.09 33.14 24.27 113.62 9 37 19 14_0,0 -12.76 26.04
4878.78 20.05 211.72 _5.27 69,58 _1 44 58 4278.8 17.09 204.29
1821.33 -17.O4 13,67 23.83 114.94 I0 53 11 1221.3 -13.53 6.63
4612.66 21.O2 |91.75 24.8? _,2_ 23 3 3 4_I2.? 17.88 184.36
1616.06 -19.56 356.75 22.49 118,61 11 55 2t 1016.1 -15.59 3_9.8e
4380.?0 23.61 173.67 23.64 64,53 24 10 16 3790.7 19.99 166.41
MJ0-COURS[ EXECUT|CN ACCURACv ORBIT OETERMINATZON 4CCURACY
SGT 5866.4 SGR 1533.8 SG3 835.Z ST 2796.4 SR 576._ SS _152,5
RRT .9789 R_F .9694 RTF .9894 CRT .9607.(R$ -.9397 (ST -.9977
SG8 6064.1 R23 -.0085 RI3 .9894 LSA 3569.6 MS4 Z07.1 SS4 12.9
SGI 6056.3 SG2 J03.? THA 14.41 ELI 2850.8 EL2 156.9 ALF 11.23
LAUNCH DATE APR 19 1967 FL|GHT TII,_ _8.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 1967
MELIO([NTR|C CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -.00
RF lOT.61 LAP 1.I4
RC 106.849 GL -8.26
PLAN(T(XENTR|C C(_HIC
C3 16.580 VHL 4.0?2
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|14_
90.00 9 II 58
90.00 20 16 19
100.00 10 31 37
100.00 21 39 El
1]0,00 II 35 59
110.00 22 31 2B
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0£-1.8049 TRA 3.3236 TC3-2.8966 gAU .6518
RO_ -.1279 R_A ,9093 RC3 -,5052 FAU .05549
FOE-3.1529 FRA 5.3022 FC3-Z.g974 BSP 19652
BOE 1.8192 BRA 3.6390 BC3 2.9403 FSP -Z?Z9
OJSTANCE 563.219
LOL 208.26 VL 27.403 GAL 7,63 ATL 91.23 HCA 247.74 SNA
LOP 96,04 VP ._.090 GAP 5.40 AZP 89,53 TAL 145,85 TAP
GP -21.53 ZAL 39.07 ZAP 139.18 ETS 334.87 ZAE 126.08 ETE
130,66 £CC .19928 INC 1.E343 Vl 29.657
33.61RCA 104.62 4PO 156.70 VZ 35,EI6
195.86 ZAC ]35.55 [TC .61 CLP-144.44
DLA -3.61RAL 167.51 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.746 PTH Z.07 VHP 4.921 OPA -.92 R&P J29.63 ECC 1.2729
L-X T|NI[ JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH |NJ TJM[ PC) CST T|M JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
ZO38.44 -13._O 31.83 2_.2( 114.00 9 46 16 I458.4 -12.13 24.78
4926.72 21.16 214.80 26.70 70,73 _1 38 25 4326.1 18.34 207.26
1801.49 -16.46 12.48 _4.75 115,_1 l| I 38 12131.5 -12.92 5.48
4658.¢#0 22.16 194.71 26.31 69.41 22 37 0 405#.9 19.16 191.20
1599.98 -19.03 355.80 23.37 118.94 12 2 39 1000.0 -lfl.03 348.97
4433,|? 24,93 J76.37 25.I1 63.7! 24 5 21 3833,2 21._4 1&_.96
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 6057.6 SGR 1384.1 SG3 778.2 ST 2943.6 _' 500.9 SS 2113.9
RRT .97_5 RRF .9607 RTF .9891 CRT .94|1 ORS -.9180 CST -.99_0
SGB 6213.8 R23 -.0165 RI3 .9890 LSA 3634.1MSA 208.2 SSA 13.0
SG1 6205.8 SG2 314.3 THA 12,56 ELJ 2983.2 EL2 167.3 ALF 9,12
L4UNCN 04T£ 4PR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIWE _IG.GG _RRIV4L 04TE NOV 15 I967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 15_,Z4 LAL -.00 LOL ?_H.?6 VL
RP 1_?.59 LAP 1.3Z LOP 99._7 VP
R( J09._1 _L -9._7 GP -20,15 74L
PL_NETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 I?.6ZH VHL 4.199
LNCM A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L4T
9D,_O 9 2_ 45 2_41.11 -15._2
9n,flo 2_ 9 59 4972.3? 22.16
IGD.0D 1_ 39 55 1785.72 -16._
l_O._n 21 33 30 47_2.95 23.19
110,00 11 43 11 1587.64 -18,63
110.00 2_ 46 43 4473.7_ _5.94
OIFFERENTI4L CCRRECT[ONS
TOE-t.961n TRA 3.?3?9 TC3-Z.7967 B4u .6669
ROE -.1_3 RR4 ._544 RC3 -.43_4 F4U .05002
F02-3.0710 FR4 5,0789 FC3-2.4566 8SP EOIA9
BOE 1.97OO BR4 3.8?94 6C3 2.8?96 FSP -?546
01STANCE 569.271
27.389 G4L 7.9_ 47L 91,4_ HC4 751._2 SMA
3_._H7 G4P 5.9_ ATP 89.55 T4L 145.29 T4P
3_.36 ?4P 141.94 ETS 334,_4 74_ I_5,_4 ETE
130.56 ECC .2n292 INC 1,3974 Vl 29.657
36.31RC4 I_4._6 4PO 15T.n5 v2 35.223
194.36 7_C 134.94 ETC ?.?_ CLP-14?.O/
OLA
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ &TMTM ]NJ TIME
3_.79 26.30 114.29 9 54 46
217.77 28.28 7J.90 21 32 5J
II,53 25.82 115.59 11 9 41
197.58 27.90 70.58 2Z 51 53
355.08 24,4fl 119.19 12 9 39
179.01 26,72 66.9l 24 1 17
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AEEUR4CV
SGT 6228.6 SGR 1251.0 SG3 723.7
RRT .9644 RRF .9301RTF .9889
5Gg 6353.0 RZ3 -.0235 813 .9887
SGI 6344,6 SG2 324.8 TM_ In.99
-4.62 R4L 167,R2 R40 6567.7 VEL 11.790 PTH 2.tip VNP 5,12_ 0P_ .?T R_P 13_.56 ECC 1.7901







ORBIT OETERMINATJON _CCUR_C v
ST 30_4.9 SR 455,1 SS 2074.1
CRT ,9137 CRS -._4 CST -.99_2
LS_ 3736.9 MS_ ?_9._ SS_ 15.o
ELI 311_.5 EL? I75.3 _LF 7.37
LAUNCH D_TE 4PR 19 1967 FLIGNT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE NOV 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -.00
RP 107.57 LAP 1.30
RE 111.351 GL -9.76
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 IR.ROI VHL 4,336
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|ME
90.O_ 9 29 4
90._ 2_ 4 3_
100.00 10 47 48
100.00 21 2R 30
110.00 11 50 4
110.00 22 42 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.11_I TR4 3.9480 TC3-2.6806 8AU .6801
ROE -.1500 RRA .8065 Re3 -.3667 F4U .04482
FOE-2.9825 FRA 4.8680 FC3-2.0637 BSP 20690
80E 2.1234 884 4.0296 0C3 2.7056 FSP -2371
OISTANCE 575.280
LOL 208,26 VL 27.373 GAL 8.18 AZL 91.55 MCA 254.23 SMA
LOP IO2.51 VP 38.082 GAP 6.40 ATP 89.58 T4L 144.73 T_P
GP -18.91 7AL 38.03 7AP 144o53 ETS 333.20 7AE 124.06 ETE
1_0.45 ECC .20689 INC 1.5544 Vl 29.657
38.99 RC4 103.46 4PO 157.44 V? 33.230
193._ ZAE 134.14 ETC 3.63 CLP-149.42
OLA -5,53 RAL 16fl.18 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.840 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.350 0PA 1.29 R_P 131.63 EC( J.3094
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2'027.65 -14.64 29.98 27.52 314.31 10 2 52 1477.6 -11.21 ?2.9_
5OIS,_q 23.05 _L_'I.6_ 29.98 73.08 21 28 9 4415.9 2fl.51 712.90
1773.67 -15.65 10.81 2T.03 113.80 II 17 22 1173.7 -12.05 3.87
4745.11 24.11 Z00.37 29.62 71.77 22 47 35 4145.1 21.40 192.63
157g.74 -IR.33 334.56 25.57 119.37 12 16 22 978.7 -14.28 34T.78
4512.81 26.95 181.58 28.47 68.13 23 57 5? 3912.8 23.74 173.89
Mf0-(OURS[ EXE(UT_ON AC(URAC_ ORSfT OETERMfN4TION 4((UR4C_
SGT 63_0,3 SGR 1134.3 SG3 672.0 ST 3211.0 $R 377,6 $S _030.3
RRT .9542 RRF ,9373 RTF .g886 CRT ._748 ORS -.8469 CST -.99_5
SG_ 6480,3 R23 -.0289 R13 .9884 LS_ 3812.0 MS4 209.8 SS4 13.1
$GI 6471,7 SG2 334.? THA 9.65 EL! 3228.0 EL2 182.0 4LF 5._9
189
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE JPe 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL 0&T( NOV 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -.00
RP 107.55 LAP 1.67
RC 113.598 GL -IO.35
PLANE TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 Z0.1|3 VHL 4.485
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 36 58 2017.75 -14.36
90.00 19 59 56 5057.74 23.85
100.00 10 55 17 1765.O8 -15.39
100.00 ZI 24 18 4785.65 24.95
110.00 11 56 37 1573.03 -18.14
110.00 22 39 27 4550.46 _7.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0(-2.2769 TRA 4.1713 TC_-2.5512 6AU .6911
ROE -.1131 RRA .7646 RC_ -.31_3 FAU .03990
FOE-2.flg04 FRA 4.6721 FC3-1.7174 BSP Z1145
80( 2.2797 8RA 4.2408 BC3 E.5702 FSP -2_4
DISTANCE 581.265
LOL 208.26 VL 27.357 GAL 8.49 AZL 91.71 MCA 257.49 SMA 130.33 [CC .21121 INC 1.7065 Vl 29.657
LOP 105.7fl VP 38.076 GAP 6.91 AZP 89.63 TAL 144.16 TAP 41.65 RCA 102.81 APO 157.86 V2 35.Z36
GP -17.79 7AL 37.49 TAP 146.95 (T$ 332.33 7AE I23.|5 (TE 192.00 ZAC 133.J6 ETC 4.91CLP-151.68
OLd -6.35 RAL 168.59 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.895 PTM 2.|1 VHP 5.588 0PA 2.15 RAP 132.81 (CC 1.3310
INJ LC_G IN] RT A$C IN] A?NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT[NJ Z LONG
29.39 28.87 114.67 J0 lO 35 1417.7 -ID.91 22.41
223,46 31.81 74.27 21 24 14 4457.7 21.46 215.60
10.30 28.36 115.95 11 74 42 1165.1 -11.78 3.38
2133.09 31.45 72.98 22 44 3 4185.7 _2.38 195.24
354.22 26.85 119.48 12 22 50 973.0 -14.07 347.47
184.12 30.33 69,37 23 55 17 3950.5 24.82 176.29
NI0-COURSE (X(CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C Y
SGT 6515.3 SGR 1032,1 SG3 623.§ ST 3324.7 SR 328.4 _S 1983,9
RRT .9415 RRF .92L_ RTF .9883 CRT .8198 CR5 -.7893 CST -.9986
SG6 6596.5 R23 -.0329 RI3 .9881 LSA 3879,9 MSA 210.4 SS4 13.1
SG1 6587.5 SG2 344.0 THA 8.51 ELI 3335.7 EL2 187.5 ALF 4.64
LAUNCH DATE 4PR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL 04T( NOV 21 1967
HELIOC(NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -.DO
RP 107.53 LAP 1.83
RC 115.842 GL -10.85
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 21.580 VHL 4.645
LN_ AZNTM LNCH TIN(
_I.00 9 44 26
90.00 19 56 3
100.00 11 2 24
IOO.OO Z1 2'0 47
llO,O0 12 2 53
110.O0 22 36 47
OIFFERENTIAL CO_R(CTIONS
T0f-2.4378 TRA 4.4041
ROE -.0774 RRA .7276
F0(_2.7975 FRA 4.4913
80( 2.4391 8RA 4.4638
01STANCE 587.199
LOL 208.26 VL 27.340 GAL 8.82 AZL 91.85 HCA 260.75 SNA 130.22 (CC ,21590 INC 1.8548 Vl 29;657
LOP 108.99 VP 38.069 GAP 7.44 AZP 89.70 TAL 143,56 TAP 44.30 RCA 102.10 APO 158.33 VZ 35.?41
OP -16.78 ZAL 36.93 ZAP 149._2 ETS 331.40 ZA( 122.30 ETE 191.O8 ZAC 132.03 ETC 6.04 CLP-153.81
TC3-Z.4118 BAU .7000
RE3 -.2659 FAU ,03530
FC3-1.4160 BSP 21537
BC3 Z.4264 FSP -2046
OL4 -7.09 RAL 169.04 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.957 PTH 2.13 VMP 5.842 OPA 2.86 RAP 134.09 ECC 1.3552
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AFMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2'OI1.19 -14.17 29.00 30.32 114.77 10 17 58 1411.2 -10.71 22,03
5098.07 24.57 226.19 33.74 75.46 21 21 1 4498,1 22.33 218.24
1759.71 -15.25 9.99 29.80 116.O4 I1 31 43 1159.7 -11.61 3,O?
4824.77 25.70 E05.76 33.40 74.18 22 41 12 4224.8 23.28 197.79
1370,30 -18.05 354.06 28.25 119.54 12 29 4 970.5 -13.98 347.31
4386.95 28.73 186.62 32.32 70.63 23 53 14 3987.0 25.82 178.C5
MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0(TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6634.9 5Gq 942.3 SG5 578.3 ST 3426.6 SR 287.7 $$ 1936,1
RRT .9262 RRF .9042 RTF .9881 CRT .7437 CR5 -.7106 csr -.9988
SGB 6701.5 R23 -.0358 RI3 .9878 LS4 3940.5 MSA ZI0.9 SS4 13.1
SGI 6692.2 SG2 352.3 TMA 7.51 ELI 3433.3 EL2 192,0 4LF 3.58
L&UNCH 0ATE APR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 718.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV Z3 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,24 LAL -.00
RP 107.52 LAP 1.99
RC 118.080 GL -I1.27
PLANE/OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.222 VHL 4.819
LN(H 47NTH LNCM T|N[
90.00 9 51 32
90.00 19 52 50
100.00 11 9 9
I00.00 21 17 55
110.00 12 8 53
II0.00 22 34 40
0IFFER[NTI4L CO_'RECTiONS
T0(-2.5986 TRA 4.6508
RO[ -,0424 RRA .6952
FD(-2.7016 FRA 4.3286
8OE 2.59_N3 eRA 4.7024
01ST4NCE 593.086
COL ?OH.Z6 VL 27.323 G4L 9,18 42L 92.00 MCA 263.98 $MA 130.09 ECC .221OO INC ?.onn5 Vl 29.657
LOP 112.74 VP 38.061 G4P 7.99 AZP 89.79 T4L 142.96 TIP 46,93 RE4 101,34 APO 158.84 v2 35.?46
GP -15.87 74L 36.35 ?AP 151.34 KTS 330.40 7AE 121.51ETE 190.29 7AC 130.7H ETC 7.03 CLP-155.8Z
OL6 -7.73 RAL 169.53 R4O 6567,9 VEL 12.025 PTM ?.15 VHP 6.113 0P4 3.4] RAP 135.47 ECC 1.382?
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONE INJ RT AS( INJ 47MTH INJ T_M[ PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT]NJ Z LONG
2007.75 -14,O7 28,79 31.8_ 114.83 I0 25 O 1407.8 -10,61 21,83
3137.O6 25.21 228,87 33.77 76.65 ZI 18 27 4537.1 ?3.12 220.8?
1757.38 -15.16 9,85 31,35 116.07 11 38 26 1157.4 -11.5] 2.94
4862.67 26.38 208,37 35,45 75.40 22 38 57 4262.7 24.11 ZOO,30
1570.37 -18.05 354.07 Z9.76 119.53 12 35 3 970.4 -13.9_ 347.37
4622.44 29.51 189.09 34,41 71.91 23 51 43 4022.4 26,75 180.99
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-2.2595 BAU .7049 SGT 6740.3 5C_ 863.4 SG3 536.2 ST 35!4.8 $R 255.4 SS 18H5.6
RC3 -.2252 FAU .0_O81 RRT ._079 RRF .8836 RTF .9877 CRT ,640R ORS -,6055 CST -.99H9
FC3-1,1485 85P 21853 SGB 6795.3 R23 -.0376 R13 .9875 LS4 3991.2 MS4 211.3 Ss* 13.1
BE3 2.2703 FSP -1891 5GI 6785.8 SG2 359.5 THA 6.65 ELI 3518.6 EL2 195.8 ALF ?.67
L4UNCH OATE 4PR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIV4L D4TE NOV 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.24 LAL -.00
RP 107.50 LAP 2.14
RC 120.312 GL -11.6!
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.061 VHL 5.006
LMO4 AZNTM LNC_ TIME
90.00 9 58 16
90.00 19 _O 13
I00.00 11 15 34
I00.00 21 15 37
110.OO 12 14 35
110.O0 2_ 33 5
OIFFERENTIALCORR(CTION_
TOE-2.7673 TRA 4._N055 TC3-2.1098 BAU .7098
ROE -.OOgl R_A .6654 RC3 -.19|6 FAU .OEM9
FOE-2.6142 FRA 4.1760 FC5 -.9288 8SP _2218
B0E 2.7673 BRA 4.9504 BC5 2.1185 FSP -1757
DISTANCE 598.921
L(_. L_8.26 VL 27.305 GAL 9.57 AZL 92.14 HCA 267.22 SMA 129.97 ECC .22652 INC ?.1445 Vt 29.657
LOP 115.48 VP _8.051 GAP 8.55 AZP 89.90 TAL 142.34 TAP 49.56 RC4 100.53 4PO 159.41 V2 35.250
GP -15.04 7AL 35.77 7AP 153.34 ET$ 329._9 ZAE 1L_.77 ETE 189.61 74C 1_9.42 ETC 7.89 CLP-157.73
0LA -8,55 RAL 170,04 RA0 65_,0 VEL |2,101 PTH 2,1 7 VHP 6.400 0P4 3.88 RAP I 36.93 ECC 1.4124
L-I TIN( IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
L_07.29 -14.06 28.77 33.54 114.85 I0 31 43 1407.5 -10.59 21.80
5174.89 25.78 231.50 37.90 77.85 ZI 16 28 4574.9 23,84 223.36
1757.92 -15,18 9.88 52.99 116.06 11 44 52 1157.9 -11.55 2.97
4899.49 26.98 210.94 37.59 76.62 22 37 16 4299.5 24.87 Z02.77
1573,11 -18.14 354.23 31.36 119.48 12 40 48 973.1 -14,08 347.47
4657.07 30.22 191.54 36.60 73.Z0 23 50 42 4057.1 27.62 183.31
NIO-COURSE (XECUTION ACCURACY OR61T 0ETERNINATION ACCUR4CY
SGT _33.3 sG_ 793.4 SG3 497.5 ST 3596.3 $R 231,2 SS 1838.4
RifT .8865 RRF .8599 RTF .9875 CRT ,5128 CRS -,4760 CST -.9991
SG_ 6879.2 R23 -,0590 RI_ .9873 LSA 4040.1 N$4 211,2 SSA 13.0
$_1 6869.5 SG2 365.1 THA 5.89 ELI 3598.3 ELZ 198.4 ALF 1.89
19O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR 70 1967 FLIGHT TINE 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NIC 0[STANCE 173,059
RL ]50.28 LAL -.00 LCX. £09.?4 VL 13.848 GAL 35.81 AZL 87.74 MCA
RP |08.42 LAP 1.08 LOP £37.80 VP 79._60 GAP -58.22 AZP 88.01 TAL
RC 95.816 GL 1.77 GP ?,53 7AL 67.5£ ZAP 37.56 ETS 186.51ZAE
PL4NETCWC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 397.775 VML 19.944 OLA 15.47 RAL 144.53 RAO 6577.I VEL ?£.783 PTM ],£7 VMP 31.988 OPA £6.97 RAP 95.70 ECC 7.5464
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ £ LAT INJ £ LONG
90.00 S 6 12 33£?.00 -£4.17 119.16 57.£0 74.79 6 I 34 772£.0 -£6.03 110.98
90.00 ?! 10 fl£ 4960.60 £1.91 717.00 43.71 71,59 22 33 32 4360.6 /9.19 ?09.38
1(10.00 6 36 1 303Z.31 -£5,99 98.40 57.74 74.68 7 26 34 2432.3 -£7,84 90.09
100.00 Z? £3 43 4725.52 23.69 199.07 43.06 71.21 £3 42 29 4125.5 £0.90 191.58
110.00 8 3 9 ?759.70 -30.77 79._ 59.£5 74.31 8 49 9 £159.7 -3£.61 70.47
1]0.00 23 13 5 4570.114} £8.37 I85.51 41.23 70.07 24 29 16 3970.9 25.39 177.60
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS M/0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION 4CCURAC v
TOE .8010 TRA-2.£202 TC3 -.1017 B_U .540_ SGT 809.6 SGR 463.6 SG3 21.8 ST 304.2 SR 425.3 SS £90.5
ROE-I.466R RR4 -.6479 RC3 .0015 FAU .01113 RRT .0758 RRF -.0679 RTF -,6069 CRT -.6606 CRS -.6911 CST .9969
FOE -.7865 FRA .730_ FC3 -.0£4£ 8SP 1904 SGB 932.9 823 .(XJ02 R!3 -._373 LSA 547.3 MSA £40.9 SSA 14.1
BOE 1.6717 BRA £.31£8 8C3 .1017 FSP -44 SGI 810.7 SG2 461.6 THA 3.68 EL1 48£.6 EL£ £01.3 4LF 1£1.33
£8.58 SMA 84.30 ECC .86335 INC ?.Z646 vl Z9.649
173.14 TAP £01.75 RE4 11.57 APO 157.07 V? 34.953
133.36 ETE 178.26 Z4C 160.60 ETC 65.?Z CLP 37.49
LAUNCH OAT? APR £0 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL ] 1967
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.28 L4L -.00
RP 108.46 LAP .90
RC 9_.418 GL 1.09
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 364.929 VHL 19.103
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 17 16
90.00 £1 10 19
100.00 6 46 37
100.00 £2 23 39
110.00 8 12 45




FOE -.3033 FRA .7569
BOE 1.6363 _A £,3313
DISTANCE 128.161
LOL 209.24 VL 14.698 GAL 33.98 AZL 88.29 HCA 31.76 SMA 85.61 ECC .83947 INC 1.7148 Vl 29.649
LOP £40.99 VP 29.952 G*P -55.68 AZP 88.54 TAL 172.24 TAP L:_4.00 REA 13.74 APO 157.48 V£ 34.941
GP 2.59 ZAL 66.11 ZAP 36.04 ETS 186.74 ZAE 133.24 ETE 177.89 ZAC 159.67 ETC 59.30 CLP 35.96
OLA 14.84 RAL 145.85 RAO 6571.0 VEL 22.051 PTH 3.24 VHP _.869 0PA 27.04 RAP 97.56 ECC 7.0058
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ £ LAT INJ £ LONG
3290.68 -24.72 117.03 57.71 75.73 6 1£ 7 £690,7 -26.44 108.78
4974.54 22.20 211.92 44.55 71.96 £2 33 14 4374.5 19.53 £IO.76
3002.52 -£6.51 96.54 58.£1 75.65 7 _6 40 £402.5 -£8.£Z 87.96
4737.93 £3.96 199.89 43.92 71.57 23 42 37 4137.9 21.2£ 19£.17
2733.01 -31.24 77.27 59.61 75,36 8 58 IB 2133,0 -32,93 68,45
4580.Zl 28.58 186.15 4_.!4 70.40 24 3{] 20 3980.£ ?5.64 178.?1
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM|NATION ACEUR4C v
TC3 -.I087 BAU .5_O6 S_T 845_9 SGR 470.3 SG3 23.4 ST 321.8 SR 429.6 SS 301.0
RC3 .0021 FAU .01114 RRT .0800 RRF -.07£2 RTF -.6753 CRT -.66£5 CRS -.6968 CST .9968
FC3 -.0£64 BSP L_33 5GB 967.9 R23 -.0001 R13 -.6£57 LSA 566.5 MSA £47.5 554 14,4
BE3 .1088 FSP _48 SG| 847.1 SG2 468.1 THA 3.67 ELI 494.£ EL? £09,5 ALF I£3.O7
LAUNCH 04T£ &PR _0 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 74.0_ ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 156,28 LAL -.00 LOL 709.74 VL
RP 108.50 LAP .77 LOP 744.17 VP
RC 91.019 GL .90 GP 2.65 Z4L
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 334.965 VML 18._}?
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME
90.00 5 28 £
90.00 _1 9 37
100.0_ 6 56 56
100.00 Z£ 23 £4
110.00 8 Z£ 6
llO.O0 ?3 14 4_
01FFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
TOE .8305 1R4-£.£607 TC3 -.I16_ BAU .5198
80E-1.3696 RRA -.6429 RC3 .0029 FAU .01117
FOE -.3703 FR4 .7838 FC3 -.0789 BSP £161
80E 1.6017 BRA £.3_4 BC3 .1161 FSP -53
DISTANCE 133.401
15.499 GAL 3£.32 AZL 88.74 MCA 34.94 SNA 86.97 ?CO ,815n4 INC 1.2558 VI 29,649
_0.340 GAP -53.£7 AZF 88.97 TIL 171.5] T4P 206.77 RE4 16.09 APO 157.85 VZ 34.979
64.74 7_P 34._5 ETS 187,00 z4E 133,19 ETE 177.49 74C 158.64 ErE 55.6_ CLP _4.46
DL4 14,£1R4L 147.11RAO 6571.9 VEL 21.360 PTM 3.2J VMP 29.788 OP_ £7.09 R4P 99,45 ECC 6.5177
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _ RT 4SC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? EAT INJ ? LONG
3759.O1 -25.25 114.85 58.10 ?6.70 6 22 £1 ?659.0 -76.8! _06._4
4987.81 22.48 £18.79 45.30 72.31 22 32 45 4387.8 19.85 ?11.1_
£97£.31 -27,00 94.23 58.56 76.66 7 46 28 737£.3 -?8.57 85.78
4749.75 24.21 200.68 44.69 71.91 £3 4£ 34 4149,7 71.51 197.97
2705,82 -31.69 75.£8 59.85 76,46 9 7 12 2105.8 -33.?3 66,_9
4589.01 28.78 186,76 42.96 70.70 £4 31 12 3989.0 25.88 ITH,TR
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION _CCUR_CV
SGT 883.7 SG_ 476,5 SG3 25.? ST 340,2 SR 433.3 SS 37_._
RRT .0845 RRF -.076_ RTF -.6431 CRT -.6638 CRS -.7019 CS¢ .9967
SGB 1004.0 R23 -.0005 RI3 -.6435 LS4 586.3 NS_ 75_._ S$_ ]4.6
5G| 885.0 SG2 474.1 TMA }.66 ELI 505.9 EL_ _17.9 _LF I_4.9_)
L_UNCH DATE 4PR 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 76,00 4RRIV4L CAT? 2UL 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.£8 L_L -.00 LOL £09.£4 VL
RP 108.93 LAP .53 LOP £47.35 VP
RC 88.63£ GL .69 OP £.71 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3{']7.591 VHL 17,53R
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 38 _0
90.00 £1 8 4_
100.00 7 6 58
100.00 Z£ 22 59
110.00 8 31 12
ItO.O0 £3 15 14
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8437 TR4-£.£8£4 TC3 -.1£36 BAU .5086
ROE-1.371£ eRA -.6383 RE3 .0038 F_U .01120
FOE -.3377 FRA .811! FC3 -.0315 BSP £286
BOE 1.5676 _RA 2.3699 _C3 .1237 FSP -58
DISTANCE 138.77£
16,255 G*L _.BO AZL 89.14 HCA 38.11 SMA 88.36 ECC .79076 INC .8648 V] Z9.6_9
_,719 GAP -_,99 *_P 89.32 TAL 170.41 T4P £_8.53 RE4 18.53 4PO 158.19 VZ 34.917
63.42 ZAP 3_.08 ETS 187.£8 7AE I}}.19 ETE 177.06 _4C 157.5£ ETC 5£.37 CLP 37.98
OLA 13.56 RAL 148.31RAO 6571.8 VEL 20.710 PTM 3.18 VHP £8.744 OPA £7.13 RAP 1_1.37 ECC 6.O627
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
3226.94 -25.71 112.6_ 58.36 77.71 6 32 17 26£6.9 -£7.1§ 10_.25
5000.43 22.74 219.62 45.97 72.65 £? 32 6 4400,4 20.15 211.91
294F.66 -27.46 92.07 58.79 77.71 7 56 0 2341.7 -28.88 83.55
4760.95 24.44 _01.4_ 45.38 72.24 £3 42 20 4160.9 21.79 193.64
£678.09 -32.11 73.23 59,96 77.61 9 15 50 Z078.1 -33.49 64:26
4597.27 28.96 187.33 43.70 71.00 £4 31 51 3997.3 26.10 179.37
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCURAC_
SGT 923.2 SGR 482.2 5G3 Z7.1 ST 359.3 SR 436.4 SS 341.1
RRT .0893 RRF -.0815 RTF -.6603 CRT -.6644 CRS -.7065 CST .9965
SG_ 1041.6 823 -.0007 813 -.6607 LSA 606.8 MS4 259,7 SSA 14._
SG1 9£4.6 SG£ 479.5 THA 3.66 ELI 518.0 £LP- ££6.£ ALF 176.80
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LAUNCH OAT? APR Z0 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.78 LAL -.00
RP 108._7 LAP ._
RC 86.259 GL .46
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 282.550 VHL 16.809
LNCH AFNTH LNCH TIN?
90.00 5 48 42
90.00 Zl 7 44
IO0.O0 7 16 44
IOO.OO 22 27 23
IIO.OO 8 40 3
110.00 23 15 3_
FL|GMT TIN( 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 7 1967
0ISTANC[ 144.265
LOL 209.24 Vk 16,969 GAL ?9.40 AZL 89.47 HCA 41.79 SM4 89.78 ECC .76531 XNC .5255 Vl 29.649
LOP 250.55 VP }!.089 GAP -48.83 AZP 89.60 TAL 169.50 TAP 710.79 RCA 71.01APO 158.49 V2 34.905
GP 2.78 14L 62.15 ZAP 31.64 ITS 187.59 ZAE 155.27 ETE 176.59 74C 156.30 ETC 49.36 CLP 51.53
DLA 17.97 R4L 149.46 RA0 6571.6 VEL 213.O96 PTH 3.14 VHP 27.753 DPA 27.14 RAP 105.31ECC 5.6501
L-I TIME |NJ L4T IN| LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN| AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
3194.43 -76.17 110,35 58.51 78.77 6 41 56 2594.4 -77.45 101.92
5012.3_ ??,98 220,42 46.56 72.98 72 31 16 4412.4 ?0.43 212.67
2910,52 -77.89 89.85 58,89 78.79 8 5 14 2310.5 -79.16 81.28
4771.53 24,66 202.14 45.99 72.55 75 4| 54 4171.5 ??.04 194.32
2649.8Z -32,51 ?l.JZ 59.95 78.80 9 ?4 ]3 2049.8 -53.71 62.09
4605.00 29.I3 187.87 44,35 7|,27 74 32 18 4005.0 26.30 179.83
0JFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ MIO-COURSE E_ECUTIGN ACCURACY
TOE .8569 TRA-2.3037 TC3 -.1314 BAU .4967 SGT 964,1 _ 487.3 $G5 29.2
R02-1.2729 RRA -.6325 RC3 .0049 FAU .01J25 RRT .0941RRF -,0864 RTF -.6770
F0E -.3554 FRA .8_k_8 FC3 -.0345 ASP ?4?6 SG8 1080.Z 823 -,DOI? R13 -.6774
ODE 1.5344 eRA ?.389(3 8C3 .1315 FSP -63 SGI 965.6 SG2 484.4 TH4 3.64
LAUNCH OAT? APR 20 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 80.(_') -ARRIVAL
H[LXO([NTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE |49.873
RL 150.Z8 LAL -.OO LCL 209.24 VL 17.642 GAL ?8.09 ATL 89.77 HCA 44.47 SN4 91,71 [CC .74034 INC .2266
RP 108.60 LAP ,16 LOP 253.7! VP 31,449 GAP -46.78 ATP 89.84 TAL 168.59 TAP 213.06 RC4 ?3.68 APO 158,74
RC 83.901 GL ,22 GP 2.86 74L 60.92 7AP _0.22 ITS 187.94 7AE 133.40 ETE 176.10 74C 155.01 ETC 46.62
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?59.620 VHL 16.113 0LA 12.27 RAL J50.55 RA0 6571.5 VEL 19._|7 PTH 3.1] VHP 26.753 0PA 77.|4 RAP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG /NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TII_
90.00 5 58 37 3161.44 -26.58 108.03 58.53 79.86 6 51 19
90.00 Z! 6 32 50_3,_ 23,_0 221.17 47.06 73.30 22 30 16
10(3.O0 7 26 15 2878.85 -28.29 87.59 58.88 79.93 8 14 13
I00.00 ?? 2! 36 4781.51 ?4.86 702.81 46.50 72.85 23 4| |7
|20.O0 8 48 40 2620.96 -32.87 68.94 59,82 80.04 9 32 2!
110.00 23 15 40 4612.17 29.29 188.37 44.81 71.53 24 32 32
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_ECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURkCV
TOE .8694 TRA-2.3253_C3 -.| 393 gAU .4841 SGT 1006.6 sGR 49| .8 SG3 3| .4
R02-1.7247 RRA -,6254 RC3 .006J FAU .0Jl31 RRT .0992 RRF -.0916 RTF -.693!
FOE -.3735 FRA .8670 FC3 -.0377 8SP ?573 SG8 1170.3 R23 -.0017 RI3 -.693fl
ODE 1.5019 8RA 2.4079 8C3 .1395 FSP -69 SGI 1008.1 SG2 488.6 TNA 5,63
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 379.3 SR 438.9 SS 35_.9
CRT -.6648 CRS -.7107 CST .9963
LS4 6?8. 3 NSA 265.3 SSA |5.0
ELI 530.7 EL2 ?34.4 ALF 128.79













ST 400.? SR 440.8 SS 377.|
CRT -.6649 CRS -.7144 CST .9961
LS4 650.6 MSA 270.4 ssA |ft.2
ELI 543.9 EL? 242.3 4LF 13_.86
LAUNCH DATE APR 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE |55.5_9
RL ]50.78 LAL -.00 LOt- 209.24 Vk 18.276 G4L 26,87 47L 90.04 HCA 47.64 5NA 92.67 ECC .7154_ INC
RP |08.64 LAP -.03 LOP ?56.88 VP 31.797 GAP -44.83 AZP _.03 TAL 167.69 T4P 215.54 RC4 ?6.37 APO
RC 81.561 GL -.04 GP ?.94 7AL 59.74 74P ?8.82 [TS 188.33 Z4E |35.6| ETE 175.56 ?AC 155.65 [TC
PLANETO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 238,603 VHL 15.447 0LA |1,61RAL 15|.59 RAO 6571.4 VEL 18,972 PTN 3.08 VNP 75._05 DPA 27,12 RAP
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH T|HE L-I TIME iNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME
"90.00 6 8 17 3127.93 -26.96 105.65 58.44 _1.00 7 0 _5
90.00 Zl 5 I0 5034.34 23.4l 221.88 47.47 73.60 22 29 4
|00.00 7 3fl 30 2846.63 -28.65 8fl,26 58,74 8|,10 8 Z? 57
100.00 ZZ EO 38 4790.81 25.05 203.45 46,93 73.13 23 40 ?9
llO.OO 8 57 3 2591,48 -33.19 66.70 59,56 81.33 9 40 14
II0.00 23 IS 35 4618.79 ?9.43 188.83 45.38 71,77 24 32 53
0[FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC v
rOE .8816 T84-2.3465 TC3 -.1474 BAU .4"r08 SGT 1050.6 SGR 495,7 SG5 53.7
ROE-l.1768 RRA -.6172 RC3 .0075 FAU .01139 RRT .1044 RRF -.0970 RTF -.7087
FOE -.39_13 FRA ".8957 re3 -.0413 OSP 2732 SG0 1161,7 RZ3 -.0023 R13 -.709|
BO[ 1.4704 8RA ?.4263 8C3 .1476 FSP -75 SGI 1052.3 SG2 492.2 TN4 3.6|
CATE JUL II 1967












ST 427,1 SR 442.1SS 395.8
CRT -,664_ CRS -.7178 CST ,9959
LS4 674.0 MS4 275.| SSA _5._
ELI 557,8 EL2 249.9 ALF |33._1
LAUNCH OAT[ 4PR 213 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 84,00 4RRIVAL CATE JUL 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 161.406
RL I_.28 LAL -.00 LOL Z09.24 VL 18.874 GAL 25.72 ATL 90,28 HCA 50.81 SNA 94,13 ECC .69085 INC .ZTg9 Vl Z9.649
RP lOS.6? LAP -.?E LOP 260.05 VP 3_.13) GAP -42.96 ATP _0.18 TAL
RC 79.24! GL -.32 GP 3.03 7AL 58.61 ZAP 27,44 ETS 188.78 74E
PLAN[TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 219.327 VHL 14.810 0L4 |0._5 RAL 152.58 RA0 6571.3 VEL 18.4§7 PTN
LNC._ AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
90.00 6 17 42 3093.84 -27.30
90.00 21 3 36 5044._ 23.60
1OO.00 7 44 31 2813,81 -28.98
100.00 22 19 28 4799,65 25.22
I10.00 9 5 12 2561.35 -33.48
I10.O0 23 13 17 4624.87 29.56
OIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTION.r%
TOE .8932 TR8-2.357! TC3 -.1556 _AU .4570
RO[-l.12gl RRA -.6080 RC3 .009_ FAU .01149
FOE -.4110 FR4 .9249 FC3 -.045_ 8SP 2899
8OE 1.43g? _RA 2.4439 8C3 ,1559 FSP -82
166.80 TAP 217.62 RC4 29.10 APO 159.15 vZ 34.872
133.88 ETE 174.98 74C 152.23 ETC 4J,88 CLP 27.29
5.04 VHP 24.8_50PA 27.08 RAP 1_9,27 ?CO 4.6096
IN| LCNG IN| RT 45C IN| AZNTN IN| TIN? PC) CST TIN IHJ ? LAT IN| ? L_
103.21 58.2? 82.18 7 9 16 ?495.8 -_8.10 94.64
2_2.56 47.80 73.88 22 27 41 4444,4 2|.|6 214.73
82,87 58.47 82.32 8 3| ?5 2213.8 -29.7A 74.|5
204.04 47.27 73.40 ?3 3__2_ 4199.6 22.71 |96.15
64.40 59.17 82.66 9 47 53 .1961.4 -34.13 55.2?
189.26 45.75 72.00 24 32 Zl 4024,9 ?6.8? 181.|5
NID-COIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4TION ACCUR4CY
SGT |096,3 SGR 4_9.0 SG3 36.3 ST 444.9 SR 442,7 SS 4|5,0
RRT .1097 RRF -.1027 RTF -.?237 CRT -.6644 CRS -.7209 CST .9856
$_ 1204.5 R23 -.0028 R13 -.?24| LS4 688.5 N$_ 279.? SS4 |5.6
SGI 1098,0 $G2 495.2 TN4 3,59 ELI 572,5 EL2 257.J. 4LF |3_.71
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCH C4T[ 4PR 20 I967 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVJL GATE JUL J§ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.?8 LAL -.00
RP IO8.70 LAP -.40
RC 76.944 GL -.67
PLANETOCENTRI( CC_IC
C3 ?_1.617 VHL 14.700
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME
9n.no 6 ?6 _z
90.00 21 I 51
100.on 7 53 19
100.00 ZZ 18 6
110.N0 9 I3 8
110.00 ?} 14 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
?DE .9044 TRA-2.3870 IC3 -.1639 BAU .442?
R02-1.0817 RRA -.§979 RC3 ,OIl_ FAU .0116_1
FOE -.4305 FR_ .9547 rE3 -.0498 8SP _r576
BOE 1.4100 BRA ?.46_8 6C3 .1642 FSP "89
DISTANCE I67,318
LOt. 209.74 VL 19.438 GAL 24°64 ArL 90.50 HCA 53.99 SMA
LOP ?63.22 VP 32,457 GAP -41.18 ATP 90.29 TAL 165,92 TAP
GP 3.13 ZAL 57,52 ?AP 26.09 ETS 189,28 74E 134.23 ETE
95.59 ECC .66651 INC .4997 VI ?9.649
2J9,9I RCA 31,88 APO 159.5_ V2 54.862
|74.35 74C 150.75 ETC _9.83 CLP 75.91
DLA 10.28 RAL 153,51RAD 657],I VEL 17,971PTH 3,00 VMP 23,993 DPA 27,02 RAP Ill,?9 ECC 4.5184
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
_059.14 -27.60 100,71 57.87 _3.39 7 17 51 24_9.1 -28.23 9?.in
5_53,82 23.78 223,19 48,03 74.15 22 26 5 4453.8 21.38 215.34
2780.34 -29.26 80.42 58.09 83.58 8 ]9 ]9 2180.3 -29.84 71.67
4807.85 25.38 204.60 47,52 13.66 25 38 14 4207.9 22.90 196.68
?5}0.54 -33.72 62.02 58.66 84,05 9 55 19 1930.5 -)4.18 52.8t
463_.41 29.68 189.65 46.04 72.20 24 31 56 4_30,4 26.96 181.57
NI0-COUR$E EX£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR4CY
5GT 1143.6 $C_ 501.6 SG3 39.0 ST 468.6 SR 442.6 SS 434.8
RRT .1153 RRF -.1087 RTF -.7382 CRT -,6638 CRS -.7236 CST .9955
SG8 I248,8 RE3 -.0037 RI3 -,7386 LSA 724.1 NSA 787.8 SS4 15.8
SGJ 1145.4 SGZ 497.5 THA 3.57 ELI 588.2 EL? 263.7 4Lr 157,46
L_UNCH D_TE APR ?n 1967 FLIGHT TIME 88.0_ ARRIVAL GATE JUL 17 1967
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 173.318
RL I50,2R LAL -,O0 LCt. 209,24 VL 19.970 GAL 23.61 JZL 90.70 HCA 57.16 SMA 97.06 ECC .6a258 JNC .7026 VI 29.649
RP 108.73 LAP -,59 LOP 266.39 VP 32.768 GAP -39.48 A?P 90.58 TAL 165.05 TAP 222.21 RCA 34.69 APO 159.42 V? 34.855
RC 74.673 GL -.94 GP 3.24 ?AL 56.47 ZAP 24,75 ETS 189,86 ?AE 114.65 ETE 173,66 ?AC 149,?? ETC 57.98 CLP 74,55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 IR5.]98 VHL 15,616 DLA 9.61RAL 154.39 RAO 6571.0 VEL 17.51_ PTH 2.97 VHP 23.127 0P4 26.94 RAP I13.52 ECC 4.0517
LNCH JZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT fNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO C57 TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,OO 6 35 49 _q_.77 -27.85 98.16 57.41 84.65 7 26 13 2423,8 -28.30 89.52
90.00 ?0 59 54 5062.71 25,94 223.79 48.18 74.41 _Z 24 17 4462.7 21.57 ZI5.92
100.00 8 1 53 E746.19 -29.49 77.9J 57.58 84.88 8 47 39 ZI46._ -t9,89 69.13
1OO.OO ZZ 16 31 4815.52 25.53 _05.12 47.68 73,89 25 36 47 42|5.5 23.07 197.18
IIO.O0 9 20 52 2499.02 -33.92 59,58 58.02 _5,4_ I0 Z 31 1899.0 -34.17 50.35
II_.BO 23 14 2 4635.46 29.78 I90,00 46._3 7_.39 24 31 17 4035.5 _7.08 IRt.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .9128 TRA-2.40R4 TC3 o.1726 BAU ,4291 SGT |19_.7 SGR 505.6 SG} 41,9 ST 492.B SR 441,9 55 455.0
RDE-J.D348 RRA'-.5870 RE3 ,Ol31 FAU .01172 RRT .IE_I RRF -,liSA RTF -.7517 CRT -,6618 CR$ -.?_58 CST .9949
FOE -.4504 FR4 .9855 FC5 -.0547 8SP 3710 SG6 1295.6 R23 -.9042 R13 -.752! LS4 750.3 NSA ?_6.2 SSA 16.0
BOE 1.3799 BRA ?.4788 BC3 .1731 FSP -97 SGI 1195.6 SG2 499.1 THA 3.57 ELI 604.? EL2 270.? 4LF 139.69
L_UNCH C4TE 4PR ?_ 1967 FLIGHT T[ME 90.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CIST4NCE 179.403
RL 15n.zR L_L -._ LL_I, ?_9.74 VL ZG.4TI G4L ??.6] 47L 9n.89 MC4 60._Z SM4 9R.5_ ECC .61917 INC ._91I vI ?9.649
Rp 1_8.76 LAP -.77 LOP 269,56 vP }3.067 G_P -37.85 AZP 90,44 T4L 164.20 TAP 224.5_ RE4 57.5? APO 159.51 V? 54.M44
RE 77.453 GL -I.79 GP 3.36 7AL 55.47 74P 23.43 ETS 190.52 7AE 135.15 ETE 172.92 74C 147.65 ErE 36.29 CLP _3.21
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
E5 170.494 VHL 15._57 CLA 8.92 R4L 155.71 RAG 6570,8 VEL 17,083 PTH Z.9} VMP 22.288 OP_ 26.84 R4P 115,57 ECC 5.8059
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ ? LONG
9n.nn 6 4_ 34 2987.?n -78,05 95.54 56.83 85.95 ? 34 21 _387.? -28.5_ 86._8
9n.00 20 57 44 5n71,09 24,09 224,36 48,24 74.65 2? Z? 15 4471.I 71,75 Z16.47
IRO.OG 8 10 15 7711.37 -29.67 75.34 56.96 86.22 8 55 27 2111.3 -79.88 66.54
JOG.On 27 I4 44 48_?.70 25.66 _05.61 47.76 74.12 23 35 6 4_27.7 _5.74 197.65
]10.00 9 78 ?4 ?466.75 -54.06 57.07 57._7 86,96 10 9 31 186_,7 -34.1I 47.85
]In.On 23 13 4 464n.03 ?9.87 190.33 46.33 72.56 24 _rj 24 404_,0 27.?0 182,16
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR4CV
TOE ,9009 T84-Z.4486 TC3 -,1861 BAU .4756 SGT 1255.1 $GR 505._ SG3 45.0 ST 5!?.8 SR 440,6 SS 474.3
ROE -.9888 RRA -.5758 RE5 .0154 FAU .01173 RRT .1_72 RRF -.1253 RTF -.7617 CRT -.6484 CRS -.725_ CST .9933
FOE -.468I FRA I.O19H FC3 -.0596 BSP 2874 SG_ 1353,0 RZ3 -,OOtI RI3 -.7620 LSA 777.5 MSA 292,2 SSA 16.3
BOE 1.3577 BRA Z.5154 BC5 .1867 FSP -99 SGJ 1257.4 SG_ 499.6 TMA 3.76 ELI 615.7 EL2 ?79.4 _LF 141.61
LAUNCH DATE APR 2_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL _TE JUL 21 1967
_ELIO_ENTR[C CONIC
RL 150._8 LAL -.00
RP IO8.79 L4P -.96
RE 70.227 GL -_.66
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 156.769 VML 1_.521
LNO.I AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TfME INJ LAT
90.00 6 53 5 2950,88 -28.20
90._0 L_ 55 20 5078,92 24.25
100.00 8 18 24 2675,6#1 -29.81
100.00 72 IE 42 4829.35 25.78
lIO,OO 9 35 44 _433.69 -34.15
IIO,OO 23 11 51 4644.10 29.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9776 T84-_.3980 TC3 -.1776 8AU .374_
ROE -.9410 RRA -,5619 RE3 .OIR5 FAU .01234
FOE -.49,_ FRA 1,0426 FC3 -.0r_11 8SP 4689
BOE 1.3569 BRA 2.46_9 8C3 ,1785 FSP -128
OISTANCE 185.558
LOL 209.24 VL L>t'1.944 GAL 21,70 A?L 91.07 HCA 65.49 SMA 99.97 ECC .59616 INC l.n6Rn vI 29.649
LOP ?72.73 VP 33.352 GAP -36.?9 AZP 90,48 TAL 163.37 TAP 226.86 RCA 40.37 APO 159.57 VZ 34.855
GP 3.48 ZAL 54,5_ ZAP _.13 ETS 191.28 ?AE 135.73 ETE 172:10 74C 146._4 ETC 54,?6 CLP ZI.8?
OLA 8.Z3 RAL 155.98 RAD 6570.7 VEL 16.676 PTH 2.8} VHP Z1.47! OPA 26.73 RAP 117.43 ECC 5.58nO
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ _ZHTN INJ TIME PC' CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
92.85 56.13 87.29 7 42 16 2350.9 -28.28 84.19
224.89 48.20 74,89 22 19 59 4478.9 21,92 216.9H
7_.69 56.21 87,6! 9 3 0 2075.7 -29.8? 63,89
206.07 47.75 74.33 23 35 11 4229.3 25.39 198.09
54.50 56.39 88.A8 I0 16 17 1833.7 -33.99 45.26
190.62 46._3 72.71 24 29 15 4044.1 27.30 182.43
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCUR4C v
5GF 1275.6 $GR 505.! SG3 48.4 57 55?.6 SR 457,6 S$ 501.5
RRT ,1161 RRF -.123E RTF -,7850 CRT -.6853 CRS -,7358 CST .9963
SGB 1372.0 R23 -.0156 RI3 -.7855 L$A 820.4 M_A ?_5.8 SS4 _5.9
SG| 1_77,2 SG_ 50|,0 THA 3,11 ELl 654.5 EL2 272._ ALr 144.R5
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE AP_? 2_I 19_? FLIGHT TIME 94.C)G ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL 73 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n,2_ LAL -.nO
RP InR._l LAP -I.13
RC 6R.o6n 6L -Z.n6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 I44.2_2 V_L 12.0_8
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9n .nn 7 I 26
90.(10 2_ 57 41
InO.nn 8 26 23
Ino.0n 72 In 75
lift.On 9 42 53
IIO.OD 23 IO 74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9544 TR4-2.4459 TC3 -,1936 8AU ,37_4
gEE -.H961RR4 -.5498 RE3 .0?IS FAU .01233
FEE -.5168 FR4 i.n_nn re3 -.074n 85P 4176
BOE 1,3097 8Ra ?.5070 BC3 .1947 FSP -I79
DISTANCE 191.792
LOL 209.24 VL 21.3H9 GAL ?_.H? AZL 91.24 Me4 66.66 SM4 Inl.41 ?CO .573H0 INC I.?355 vl 29.649
LOP 2T5.89 VP 33.6_ GAP -34.H0 }TP 90.49 TAL 162.55 TAP 729.21 RE4 43.22 aPO 159.59 v2 3A.H?7
GP 3.62 74L 53.61 7AP 2_,85 ETS 197.17 /aE 136.39 ETE 17I.]l ZAC 144.39 ETC 33.36 CLP 20.55
CLA T._3 RaL 156.69 RaG 6570.6 VEL 16.795 PTM ?.fi5 VMP ?q.680 OP4 26.60 RaP 119.49 EC( 3.3732
L-] TIME INJ LaT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C]T TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
2913,26 -?_.79 90.10 55.3? 88.66 7 49 59 Z313.3 -78,17 81.AA
50H6.43 ?4.37 275.40 48.0_ 75.11 ?? 17 ?H 4486.4 22.n8 217.47
26)9,24 -29.88 69.99 55.36 89.03 9 I0 23 ?039.2 -79,69 61.19
4835.6_ ?5.90 ?06.50 47.6Z 74.53 23 31 I 4735.? 73.53 19,._I
2399.H4 -34.I8 51.85 55.40 90.04 10 ?? 53 1799,8 -33,80 42.63
4647.85 30.03 190.88 46.2_ ??.85 24 ?7 5? 4047.9 ?7.39 182.69
MI0-CCORSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC v CRBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC Y
SGT 1345.1 SGR 505,5 $63 57.0 ST 576.4 SR 434.9 SS 521.4
RRT .1365 RR¢ -.{356 RTF -,7971 CRT -.6650 CRS -,7333 CST .9945
SG8 I436.9 R73 -,0107 R|3 -.7975 LSA 842.0 MS4 290,0 SSa 16,3
SGI 1347.1 SG? 500.0 THA 3.4I ELI 664.9 EL? 281.6 ALF I46.67
LAUNCH Care aPR 2D 1967 FLIC_T TIME 96.00 _RRIVaL 0ate JUL 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 198.089
RL I50.78 LAL -.00 LOL Z09.24 VL 21.808 GAL I9.97 AZL 91.40 HCA 69.8? SMA
RP 1_R,83 LaP -I,3! LOP 279.06 VP 33,886 GAP -33.36 AlP 90.48 TAL 161.75 TAP
RE 63.936 GL -Z.4R GP 3.77 7AL 52,75 ZAP 19.59 ETS I93.Zl 7AE 137.14 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 132.650 VHL 11.517 OLA 6.HI R_L 157.35 RAO 6570.4 VEL 15.937 PTH ?.82 VHP
LNCH 47MrH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.0_ 7 9 36 ZR74,RI -?_.37
90.O_ ?_ 49 47 $093.58 24.49
IOn.DO 8 34 IZ 76OI.97 -?9.89
ion.on 72 7 53 4841,66 26.O1
liD.On 9 49 $Z Z365.I4 -34.15
11o.00 23 8 42 4651.75 30.10
OIFFERENTIaL CORRECTIONS
TOE .96_4 TRA-?.4EM)5 TE_ -,ZO|| 8JU .3594
ROE -.8511RR4 -.5366 RE3 ,0249 FAU .01255
FOE -.5401 FRA I,II40 FC3 -,fiR|9 8SP 4331
80E 1.2847 BR4 2.5184 8C3 ,?027 FSP -140
IQ?,R) [CC .557_4 INC 1,)949 VI 29,649
_31.57 RCA 46.06 APO 159.6n v2 34._2o
17_._3 ZAC 147.72 ETC 37.08 CLP 19.24
19.912 OP_ 26.45 RaP I_1.56 ECC 3.1831
INJ LONG JNJ RT }SC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
87,79 54,40 90.07 7 57 31 ?774.8 -?S.01 7H.64
_Z5,89 47.87 75.3? Z? 14 41 4493.6 72,24 217.94
67.?? 54.39 90.49 9 17 34 ?007.0 -79.5_ 5M.43
_0_.91 47.4? 74.72 ?3 ?8 35 4_41.7 ?3.66 I9_.90
49.14 54.79 9|.65 10 29 17 1765.1 -33.54 39.95
IgI.I? 46.08 72.98 24 ?6 13 a051.2 ?7.48 I_?._i
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION aCCURaCY
56T 1401.3 SGR 504.8 563 55.9 ST 605,1 SR 431,O SS 544.7
RRT .1443 RRF -.1447 RTF -.8038 CRT -.6679 CRS -.7345 CST .9941
SG9 1489.4 823 -.0115 RI3 -.8042 LSA 874,0 MSA ?90.7 SSA 16.4
SG1 1403,4 $67 498.7 THA 3.41 ELI 686.3 EL? 284,5 ALF I4_.7H
LAUNCH CAT? APR 2n 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 9_._0 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL ?7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.?_ LaL -.nO
RO InH._S LaP -1.4_
RC 63.861 GL -2.94
PLaNETC_CENTRI6 CONIC
63 127.O44 VML ll,_4T
LNCH aZMTH LNCH TIME
9o.no 7 17 37
90.Ofl 20 46 36
Inn.nO 8 aI 51
l_n.n_ Z_ 5 4
11_.O_ 9 56 41
11D,_ 23 6 4_
CIFFERENTIaL CCRRECTIONS
rOE .9672 TRa-_.4764
RCE -._n66 RRA -.5231
FCE -.564_ FRA 1.1496
BOE 1.2_94 BRa ?.5310
DISTANCE 204.447
LL_ ?_9,74 VL ZZ.203 GaL 19.16 AZL 91.55 ME4 72,99 SM4 1OA.73 ECC .53091 INC 1.5480 Vl 79.649
LOP 282.72 vP 34.1}5 GaP -31,98 AlP 90,45 TAL 160,98 TAP 233.96 RE4 48.89 APO 159.57 V2 34.813
GP 3.93 ZAL 51.94 7AP I8.35 ETS 194,43 7AE 137.98 ErE 169.15 Z4C 141._1ETC 30.92 CLP 17.93
0L4 6.08 R4L 157.96 840 6570.3 VEL 15.6_I PTH 2.78 VHP 19.166 0PA 76.79 RaP 123.64 ?CO 3._o_5
L-I TIME INJ LaT INJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ AZMTM [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2835.49 -2_.78 84.42 53.36 91.51 _ 4 5? 2235.5 -27.77 75.79
5Inn.48 ?a.61 ??6.36 47.57 75.53 27 11 37 45nn.5 72.3_ ?z_,kn
Z_63.02 -79.83 64.38 53.31 91,98 9 Z4 34 1963.8 -29.24 55,63
484?.38 26.1I 207.31 47.13 74.90 73 25 51 4247.4 ?3.78 199,28
2329.58 -34.04 46.37 53,0_ 93.79 In 35 31 1779,6 -33.21 37.23
4654,39 3n.16 191.35 45.R? 73.1_ 24 ?4 17 4054.4 ?7,55 183,13
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4Cv ORBIT OETERMINaTION aCCURaCY
TC3 -.?_93 8AU .3447 $GT 1460.7 $GR 503._ SG3 6/'I.? ST 634.0 SR 4?6.3 55 568.7
RC3 .0_88 F4U .01_77 RRT .1538 RR/ -.I539 RTF -,8144 CRT -.6597 CRS -.7357 CST .9936
FC3 -.09n6 8SP 4479 SOB 1545.0 R?3 -.0174 RI3 -,8149 LSA 906.6 MSA 791.? 5SA 16.6
8C3 .2113 FSP -15| SGI I463.0 SG? 496.7 TM4 3.43 ELI 7G8._ EL2 Z_?._ 4LF 15_.86
LAUNCH DaTE APR 20 1967 FLI6_aT TIME IOn.00 aRRIVaL OaTE JUL ?9 /967
_ELIL'WZENTRIC CONIC 0IST4NCE Z10.860
RL 150.78 LaL -.n_ LC__ 209.24 VL ?2.574 GAL I8.39 _ZL 91.70 HCA 76.15 SM_ 105.61 ECC .51n46 IN? 1.696_ VI 79.649
RP IO8.87 LaP -1.65 LOP 785.38 VP 34.37? GAP -.._rl.65 A?P _O.41 TAL I6/),?? T*P ?36.37 RC_ 51.70 iPO 159.53 v? 34.807
RE 61._39 GL -3.43 GP 4.]1 74L 51.18 74P 17.12 ETS 195,88 7AE |38.9D £T£ ]67.95 74E 139.78 ETC 29,85 CLP 16.64
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C) 117.311 VML 10.598 OLA 5.33 RAL I58.51 RaO 657(1.I VEL 15.?86 PTH ?.74 VHP 18,447 pP4 76.17 RaP 125.71 ECC ?,84M4
LNCH A?MTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LA7 INJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ ATNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LON6
90.P(] 7 ?5 ?9 ?795.?6 -?8.{7 81.48 5?.?3 97,98 H 12 4 7195.3 -?7.46 7?.HH
9n,O_ ?n 43 8 5107,73 ?4.7? ??6,8? 47,19 75,?3 72 8 15 4507.2 2?.5? ?18.84
lon,_ H 49 L_O 2524.77 -79,71 61.49 57.13 93.50 9 3J ?5 1974.8 -2_,9_ 5?,77
IDn.OD 72 I $7 4852.95 26.21 ?07.69 46,?6 75,0_ ?3 27 50 4?53.0 23.90 199,65
ll_T.n_ I_ 3 ?l 2793.14 -33.87 43.54 51.77 94.95 I0 41 34 1693.1 -37._I 34.46
IID,D_ ?3 4 26 4657,35 _0._2 J91.56 45.4? 73.Z1 ?4 ?? 3 4fl57.3 ?7.63 I_3.33
CIFFERENTIaL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR]E EXECUTION 4CCURICY OR61T OETERMINATION _C(URaCY
TCE ,9714 TRA-2,4904 TC3 -.7171 8AU .3?98 SGT 1571.9 SGR 501.5 SG3 64._ ST 663,8 SR 42n,6 5S 593.7
ROE -.7627 RRA -.5n94 RE3 .033_ FAU .013_? RRT .1639 RRF -.1645 RTF -.8?45 CRT -.655? CRS -.7356 6ST .9930
FEE -.5891 FRa 1.1863 re3 -.1004 85P 4631 SG8 16_?.4 R73 -.0136 R|3 -.875n LSA 94n.7 MSA 791.1 SSA 16.7
8_E 1.7350 _RA 2,5470 tiC3 .7196 FSP -163 SGI 15Z4.4 $67 493.9 THA 3.46 ELI 730,9 EL? ?88.6 ALF 157.H9
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCM CAT[ APR ?q 1967 FLIGHT TIME 107.0q ARR_VA_ fate ,U_ )i ]9E7
M[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC CISTANCE ZIT.}Z4
RL 150.Z_ LAL -.qn LOL 2n9.74 VL 22.924 CAL 17.64 ATL 91._4 MCA 79,31 SM4 106.97 ECC .4906H IN( I.H399 vl ?9.649
Rp IGH.H9 LAP -I.HI LOP 28H.54 VP }4.597 GAP -29.37 4?P 90,34 TAL 159.49 TAP 23_.HI RC_ 54.4_ AP© 159.46 v? 34._n2
R( 59.8?6 GL -3.96 6P 4.}1 ?AL 50,47 lAP 15.92 ETS 197,61 /4E 139.92 ErE 166.61 74C 137,53 ETC ?H.ST {LP 15.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] Io].3_J VML In.16_ DLA 4,_7 RAL 159.P0 RAO 6_7_.n VEL 14.99| PTH 2.7n VMp 17.7_9 CPA 25.94 RAP 177.79 ECC 2.7nl4
LN(H 4?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SO INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONE
9n.nG 7 33 13 ??54.nM -?7.99 ?H.4_ 51.On 94.4_ _ 19 7 71_z.I -Ar._ 69.93
9n.nG 20 39 70 5113.94 24.83 277.2_ 46.73 75.94 22 4 34 4513.9 22,66 219.29
IGn.nG H 56 42 2484.79 -29._O 5B.53 50.85 9_.O4 9 3R 7 IH84,8 -?_.49 49.87
l_n.nn ZI 5M 3Z 4_R.47 26.30 2NS,OR 46,31 7_,Z6 23 19 3_ 425_.5 24.n? ?nn,n?
lln.nn I0 9 _? 275_.79 -33.61 4_.6_ 9n,36 96.64 In 47 2s 1655.H -37.33 31.66
J1n.Gn 23 1 51 4660.23 30.28 191.76 45.04 73.3_ 24 19 31 4_6_,2 27.?0 183.52
CIF¢ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION _CCUR_C Y
TEE .9762 TR_-2.5016 TC} -.2241 8AU .3141 SGT 15_4,4 SGR 49_.9 SG3 69.7 ST 694.H SR 414.0 SS 619.8
R0E -.7194 RR_ -.49_7 RE3 .03HI FAU .0133I RRT ,1746 RRF -.17F:_ RTF -.8343 CRT -.6513 CRS -.7357 CST .9924
r0£ -.61_7 FRA 1,Z744 FC3 -.IIl_ 8SP 4817 SG8 1661.0 RZ3 -.NI_Z RI} -.8348 LS4 976.6 MS_ 790,3 SSA 16.8
BDE ].2177 BR_ 2,_0) BC3 .2273 FSP -177 561 1587.0 $67 490.4 TH4 3.4R ELI 79_.5 EL? 288.9 XLr 154._6
L_UNCH CArE _PR 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME I04._0 ARRIVAL 0ATE *U6 ? 1967
MELIC_ENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 223.834
RL I_.?R LAL -.00 LOL 209.24 VL 23._53 GAL 16.93 _ZL 91,9H MCA . 82,47 SM_ 10_,_n ECC .4716_ INC 1.9_n_ Vl 29.649
RP lOS.gO L_P -I.96 LOP 291.71 VP 34.R11 6_P -2R.14 A/P 90.26 T_L I_.79 TAP 241.76 RE4 57.?? 4PO 159.37 VZ 34.797
RC _7.979 GL -4,_2 _P 4.5_ 2AL a9,81 ZAP l_,7J _TS 1_9.?_ ?_ IWI.OJ _r_ I6_.tI ?_C IJ5,76 6rc _?.9_ CL_ f_.:75
PLANETCwEENTRIC CONIC
C3 95.194 VHL 9.757 OLA 3.79 RAL 159.44 RAD 6569,9 VEL 14.71_ PTM 2.66 VMP 17.057 CP_ 25,7_ RAP I79.R7 ECC 2.5667
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAI INJ ? LONG
90.00 7 40 50 _711.92 -_7.73 75.42 49.68 95.99 8 26 _ 2111,9 -26.61 66.94
90.00 _0 3_ II 5120.74 24.9_ 227,75 46.28 76.1_ 22 0 3_ 4_20.7 _._0 719.74
I00.00 9 3 57 2443.84 -29,_ _,_Z 49.49 96.6/1 9 44 41 1843.8 -?R.nn 46.93
1OO.OO 21 _4 45 4864,06 26,40 208.46 45.77 75.4_ 23 15 49 4264.! 74.14 ?nO.39
110.00 IN 16 16 Z?17.57 -33.27 37.72 48.87 98.35 10 53 13 1617.5 -31.76 ?_._2
110.OO ?_ 58 56 4663.14 30.33 191.97 44._3 73.43 ?4 16 39 4063.1 ?7.77 18_.77
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACY OR9;T DETERMINATION 4CCUR*C v
T0E .9H29 TR_-2,5087 TC3 -.2295 BAO .2972 SGT 1647.3 SC_ 495.6 563 75.1 ST 727".7 SR 4n6.4 SS 647.3
RCE -.6767 RR4 -.4R19 RE3 .0435 FAU .0136_ RRT .18_4 RRF -.188_ RTF -.8440 CRT -.64R3 CRS -.7357 CST .997G
FOE -.6442 Fa4 1.2639 FC3 -.1241 8SP 5059 S68 1720.2 R_3 -.0174 R13 -._445 L54 IqlS.n MS4 ?H8.4 554 16.9
BO[ I.I933 BR4 Z.5546 BC3 .?J35 _SP -193 SG1 1650.1 $C? 4H6.1 TH4 3.50 ELI 7a2.2 EL? Z.87.9 ALr 156.77
LAUN{H CAT[ 4PR ?0 1967 FLIGHT TIME IN6.0_ ARRIVAL ?ATE AUG 4 1967
_ELZOCENTRI( CONIC P/ST_NEE 73_,_5
RL 15n,2_ LAL -.On LOL Zn9.24 VL 23.563 CAL 16.25 AIL 92.12 HCA 85,6_ 5M4 In9.59 ECC ._5327 IN( 2.1197 Vl 29._49
RP 10_.9_ LAP -2.1I LOP 794._7 VP 35.015 G4P -26,95 AZP 9n.16 TAL 1_8.11 TAP ?43.75 RC_ 59.9_ 4PO 159,76 v? 34.793
_C 56,154 CL -5.1_ 6P 4.76 74L 49,70 74P 13,61ETS 207.24 _AE 142.23 ETE 163.4_ 74C 133,97 ErE 2,7,16 CLP ]?.77
PLANETO(ENTRIC CC_NIC
C3 87,693 VML 9.364 EL4 ?.98 RAL I_9._? R40 6569.7 VEL I4.45M PTH 2.63 VHP 16.399 CP4 ?5.55 RAP 131,95 6CC ?.4437
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ _TMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9_1,no T 4_ Z? 2668.75 -27.38 72.31 4_.27 97.51 8 37 51 706_._ -76.O6 63.H9
90.nO ZN 30 40 5177.76 25.n6 22_.23 45,56 76.36 21 56 8 4577._ ?2.94 ??O.?n
loo.nn 9 11 6 74nl.89 -?_.85 52.46 48.04 9s.17 9 51 8 18_1.9 -77.47 43.95
1n_]._1o ?I 5n 37 4_69.B5 26.50 2_._7 45.16 75.64 23 11 47 4269.9 2_.26 2_]o. Ta
Ilrq.rl¢3 10 ?Z 37 ?17_.30 -32._4 34.74 47.30 IO0.06 In 5_ 50 1578.3 -31.11 25.95
111_._o ?_ 55 4_ 4666.?/ J.q. J9 IgE.I9 43.0# 73.55 _4 13 27 4066.E ZT.a4 fHJ.95
CIFFERENTIAL COeRECTIC_S MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CfUgAC_ ORBIT _ETERMIN_TION _CCURAC*
r_E .9H91 TR4-?.5139 TO3 -._340 84U .?_04 SOT 1711.9 Sf, R 491.7 SG3 HO.9 ST 761.5 SR 397.7 S5 676.1
R_E -.6346 RR4 -.46_4 RE3 .n496 FAU ,O14_I RRT .1976 RRF -._'025 RTF -.8532 COT -.6446 ER5 -,7352 CST .99]5
FEE -.6745 FRA 1.3043 rE3 -.13_4 BSP 5303 568 1781.1 R23 -.0198 RI3 -.H536 L$4 1055.1MSA 785.8 SSA 17.0
_CE 1.1752 _R4 2.5572 BE3 .2392 FSP -210 SGI 1714.9 562 482.1 THA 3.53 EL/ _1n.2 EL? 285._ ALF /5_.6_)
LAUNCH _AT[ APR ?n 1967 FLIGHT TIME IOH.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 6 1967
HELIC_CENtRIC CONIC 01STANCE 236.973
RL 15n.78 LAL -._0 LCL ?09,?4 VL 23,854 GAL 15.60 ATL 9_._6 HEA _H.79 5MA 11n._5 ECC ,43555 INC 2.2573 VI 29.649
RP IOH.93 LAP -?.26 LOP 298.03 vP 35.2N8 GAP -25.80 AlP 90.05 TAL 157.47 TAP 246.26 RCA 62.57 APO 159.14 v? 54.790
RC 54.407 GC -5.78 6P 5.O1 ?AL 48.65 ZAP 17.51 ETS .__05.34 Z4[ 143.51 [TE 161.50 7AC I37.17 ErE 26.40 CLP 11.4_
PLANETL"(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _(]._76 VML H.990 CLA 2.15 R&L 160.13 RAO 6569.6 VEL 14.219 PTM _.59 VMP 15.752 OPA 25.36 RAP 134.O3 EEC 2.3302
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 454 INJ 4ZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LL'_WC
9_,O43 7 55 49 7624,53 -26,95 69.15 46.79 99.04 8 59 34 ?O24,5 -25,47 60.81
9n.no ?n 25 45 5135.1H 25.18 228.74 44._7 76.59 21 51 ?n 4535.2 23.[_8 ??o.7n
l(3n.nn 9 IS In ?358.93 -28.40 49.34 46.52 99.75 9 57 ?9 1758.9 -26.76 A_].93
IO/3._74; _I 46 6 4876.01 26.60 _09.29 44.48 75._4 23 7 27 4?76.0 _4.39 _O1.19
ll(].On 10 2_ 42 2138.13 -32.3? 31.72 45.66 101.78 I1 4 20 1538.1 -3_.36 23.05
Iln.O_ ?2 57 ? 4669.58 30.46 192.43 43._9 73,6_ 74 9 52 4069.6 27.92 laA.15
CIFFERENTIaL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE .9949 TRA-?.5173 TC3 -,2374 84U .2637 SGT 1778.1SGR 4_7.2 S£3 _7,? ST 796.4 SR 3_7,9 SS 706.4
RD[ -.5931RRA -.4552 RE3 .0563 F4U .01447 RRT ._114 RRF -._18_ R7F -._6/9 CRT -.640? CRS -.734I C5r .9911
FEE -,?068 FR4 1.347n FC3 -.1544 8SP 5548 $68 1843,7 RZ3 -,02_5 RI3 -._674 LSA 1097.0 MS4 ?82.7 SSA 17.1
_O[ 1.15_3 _R_ ?.55_/ 643 .2440 FSP -_2_ SG1 17_1,3 $62 475._ TM4 3,57 ELI _39.5 EL? _?.7 ALF 16n,57
195
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967]
LAUNCH CArE APR ?fl ]967 FLIGHT TIME ]1n._8 ARRIVAL C4TE AUG _ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISG.?H LAL -._O
RP ]_.9} LAP -2.39
RC 52.748 GL -6.48
PLJNETO(ENTRIC CONIC
{) 74._46 VHL 8.6}4
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9n,nn 8 } I)
9n.on zn ?n 74
inn.on 9 Z5 In
]nn.nn ZI 41 9
11n.nn In 34 47
lln.no 22 4_ I
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TeE 1.O008 TRA-?.5|85
RCE -.5521 RRA -,4425
FDE -.74]4 FRA 1,3937
8OE 1.14Yl BRA ?.557n
CISTANCE ?43.594
LOL 2n9.24 VL 24,127 GAL 14.98 AtL 9?.39 MCA 91.9_ SMA lit.n8 ECC .41858 INC ?.]946 v! 29.649
LOP 3n1.19 VP 35,391 GAP -24.70 ATP 89.92 TAL I56.85 TAP 248,H_ RCA 65.11APO 159.0d v? 54.7_7
GP 5.3n 7AL 48.16 7AP 11.47 ETS 709.16 ?AE 144,88 ETE 159.32 7AC 13n.35 ETC 25.7q CLP I_].IH
CLJ 1.79 RAL 16n.39 RA0 6569.4 VEL 13.996 PTH 2.55 VMP 15.1Z9 CPA ZS.I? RAP 136.10 ECC 2.2?68
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH , ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAr INJ 2 LONG
?579.23 -76.47 65.94 45.24 Inn.57 H 46 I? 1979.? -24.?n 57.69
5143.16 73.3n ?_9.29 44.11 76.84 ?I 46 7 4543.? 73.74 721.?}
2314.91 -27.85 46.19 44.93 l_1,33 I_ 3 45 1714,9 -?6.no )7._7
4882,7] 76,71 209.76 43.74 76,06 ?3 ? 3l 47H?,7 74,53 2OI.64
2096.99 -31,71 ?_.67 4].96 103,49 ]I 9 44 1497.n -29.53 2n.14
4673.4_ _q,53 192.70 42.57 73.82 24 5 54 4073.4 ?8.hi 184.4]
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OgeIT PETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC} -.7395 OAU .2470 SGT 1845.7 SCJ_ 482.} SG} 94.Q ST _32.3 58 376.8 SS 73_.Z
RC3 .0638 FAU .01486 RRT .?770 RRF -.7360 RTF -,870J CRT -.6350 CRS -.7321 CST .99_6
FC3 -.1726 BSP 5800 SGB 1907.7 R23 -.O255 RI} -.8707 LSA 1140.9 MSA 27H,9 SSA 17.1
BC3 .7479 FSP -?49 SGI 1849.2 562 468.8 THA 3.63 ELI 87n.2 EL? 278.4 ALr 167._6
LAUNCH GATE APR 20 1967 FLIGht TIME II2.0O ARRIVAL GATE AUG In 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.78 LAL -.00 LOt. 209.74 VL
RP I08,94 LAP -2.57 LOP 304,35 VP
RE 51.183 GL -7.?_ GP 5.61 ZAL
PLANETCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 6_.809 VHL 8.Z95
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
9n.oo 8 I0 _5
90.00 ?0 14 }5
inn.on 9 32 ?
IO0,nO ?] _ 44
110.00 In 40 48
I10,00 2? 4} }3
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.O065 TRA-2.SI76 TO3 -.2402 8AU ,?Z_'37
ROE -.5117 RRA -.4.._34 RE3 .O72_ FAU .01534
FOE -.7787 FRA 1,4386 FC3 -.1931 _SP 6Q52
8CE 1.1291 8RA 2.5541 BE3 .75n8 FSP -_71
01STANCE 250.243
24,383 GAL 14.}R AZL 9_,53 HCA 95.11 SMA 113.27 ECC .AO733 INC ?.5374 v] 29.649
35.565 GAP -23.6} _?P 89.77 TAL 156,26 TAP 251,37 RCA 67.70 APO 158.8_ v? _4,7_6
47,73 ?AP 10.50 ETS 713,89 ZAE 146.31 ETE 156,_? rAG 1?8.57 ETC 25.07 CLP 8.H9
OLA .40 RAL 160.58 RAO 6569.} VEL 13.790 PTH 2.37 VHP 14.575 DPA ?4.98 RAP 1)8.17 ECC 2.1374
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
2532.80 -75.80 62.68 4}.64 102.09 8 52 48 1932.8 -2_,8_ 54,5_
5151.92 Z5,44 ZZg.90 4]._0 77.J2 21 4_ Z7 4551.9 23.41 ??1,_2
?Z69.81 -27.2! 4Z.99 4_.Z9 102.89 10 9 57 1669.8 -25.16 34.79
4890.14 26.83 210.28 42.93 76.31 ?? 57 14 479n. I 74.6_ 202.14
?054.86 -31.00 ?5.59 47.2! 1n5,18 11 15 ? 1454.9 -78.61 17.ZI
4677.86 _0.62 193.07 41.79 74.00 ?4 ! 31 4077,9 2_.12 1H4.77
MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1914,7 SGR 477._ SG3 IOI.5 ST 869.? SR 364.5 SS 771.8
RRT ._449 RRF -,7563 RTF -,HTR_ CRT -.6787 CRS -.7797 CST .99_]
SG8 I973.2 823 -,0289 RI3 -.H785 LSA lI_6._ MSA ?74,6 Ss_ IT.?
sol 1918,5 SO? 461.6 THA 3.7] ELl 907.I EL? 773.1 ALF 165,69
LIUNC_ CA?E &PR ?q 1967 fLIGmT TIME 114.n_ _RRIV_L GATE AUG 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.?_ L_L -,O_ LOL 2n9.74 VL
RP I_H.94 L4P -2.64 LOP ]n7.5_ VP
RE 49.77_ GL -8.G4 CP 5,96 7AL
PLJNETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6].577 VHL 7.97}
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIME
9n.nn 8 l 7 58
9n .no ?O 8 14
l_O,nn 9 39 4
l_,nn ZI 79 50
IIn.(l_ In 46 45
lln.nn 22 38 38
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE I._116 TRA-?.S144 TC) -,7391 8AU .7146
ROE -.4717 RRA -.4191RC3 ,Odin FAU .01587
FCE -.HIgl FR4 1.4879 FC3 -.ZI6? BSP 6311
8CE I,]171 BRA 2.5491 BC} ,7525 ?5P -795
CISTANCE 256.918
24.624 CAL 13.81 AZL 92.67 HCA 98.27 SM4 114,47 ECC .38677 INC 2.6715 vl 79,649
35.729 GAP -27.6n AIP 89.62 TAL 155.7n TAP ?53.97 gCa ?q.I? 4P© I_.6_ v? 3_.IHa
47.)6 7AP 9.63 ETS ?19.73 7AE 147.8n ETE 153.93 74C I76.6_ Erc Z4.¢_ CLP T,5_
CL_ -.52 RAL I6n.71 RAG 6569.? VEL J3.599 PTH 2.49 VHP 13.94_ CPA ?4.HI R_P I40.?) ECC 2._46)
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
74_5.20 -75.n8 59.38 41.99 1n3,59 8 59 23 1885.2 -22.97 51.35
5161.68 ?5.58 73n.58 4?.43 77.43 21 34 16 4561.7 23.6n 727,47
??23.60 -76.46 39.76 41.61 104.44 lq 16 7 1623.6 -24.?Z 31.68
4898.51 ?6.97 ?In.H7 42.07 76.59 72 51 28 4?98.5 24.85 ?_?.7_3
_11,7) -)n,19 ??.49 40.4_ 1n6.85 I] ?n I7 1411,7 -77.59 14.26
4683,15 _3.71 193.41 40.96 74.70 ?3 56 41 4n83.1 78.74 185.nH
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRelT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1984.9 SGR 471,5 SG} 109.6 ST 9n7.4 58 35n.8 55 8n7.4
RRT .7653 RRF -.7794 RTF -.8854 CRT -.6710 CRS -,7749 CST ,9896
SG_ ?n40.l R73 -.O327 RI} -,SHGq LSA 1235.1 MS4 269,6 SSA 17.?
SO1 1989.n SO? 453.6 THA 3,80 ELI 935.6 EL2 Z66,7 ALF 165,2H
LAUNCH D_TE _P_ ?n 1967 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIV4L C_TE _UC 14 1967
H[LI C_ENTRI_ CONIC
RL 15n.28 LAL -.O0 LOL 209.24 VL
RP ]nR.94 LAP -?.76 LOP 31n.68 VP
RC 48.377 GL -8,90 GP 6.35 ZAL
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 58,811 VHL 7.669
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9n.nn 8 ?_ 22
9n.nn zn I _n
Inn.on 9 46 1
inn.on 21 ?_ 2?
llO.OO In 52 40
llO,OO Z? ]_ I?
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE l,nl8 ? TRA-_.5094 TC} -,Z)61 BAU .J99f)
ROE -.4320 RRA -.4088 RC3 ._910 FAU .01645
F_E -.86]n FRA 1.54nO re} -,?4ZZ BSP 6565
OOE 1.1n65 BR_ ?.5475 8C3 ,7530 fSP -371
_ISTANCE 263,613
74.R5n GAL 13.26 A?L 92.81MCA JOT.A] SMA 115,54 ECC .3719] INC 2.8179 VI ?9.649
35.885 GAP -?1.6(1ATP 89.44 TAL ]55.18 TAP 256.6n RCA 7?.57 APO ]58.50 v? 34.7_4
47,06 TAP 8.91ETS 226,85"7AE 149.31ETE 150.59 ?AC ]?4.84 ETC ?3,94 CLP 6.?7
0LA -1.49 RAL 16/1.78 RA0 6569.1 VEL 13.423 PTH 2.45 VHP 1},}77 OPA ?4.66 RAP ]4?,?9 ECC 1.9679
L-I TiME JNJ LAT JNJ LONC INJ RT A$C _NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
?436,39 -74,_6 56,04 40,_] 10_,07 9 § 58 1836,4 -71.96 48.13
5172.67 ?5.74 731.34 41,51 77.78 Z1 27 33 457?,7 73.8n ??}.?l
7176.73 -?5.62. 36.49 39.89 105.96 In Z? 17 1576.? -73.18 ?8.54
4908.n6 27.12 211.54 41.16 76,91 ?2 45 I_ 430H,! 25.n4 zn3,35
1967.58 -?9.?8 J9.38 38.61 108.49 Jl ?5 ?8 1367.6 -?6.47 I1.31
4689.48 IWI.83 193._6 40.08 74.45 _3 51 ?? 4OH9,5 ?8.]9 185.51
M[0-couRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION _CCUR_C v
SGT 2056.2 SGR 465.9 SG} 118.4 ST 946.5 SR 335.6 SS 845.1
RRT .?890 RRF -._360 RTF -,89?4 CRT -,6117 CR$ -.718/ CST .9H97
SGB 7108.3 R73 -,O37n R]3 -.8930 LS_ I785.6 MSA ?64.? SSA 17,]
SO1 ?06F).8 SG_ 445.n TMA 3,93 ELI 97n._ EL? ?59.] ALr 166.fl?
196
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3 1967)
LAUNCH CAT[ APR 2q 19E7
_ELI,)CENtRIC C,-'_IZC
RL 15_.2_ LAL -.r]l]
gP 1I]@.94 LAP -Z.@6
RC 4T.I_ CL -9,_4
PL&NETOCENTRIC CO_lIC
C) 54.4T_ VHL 7.381
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9n.nn @ 37 5n
9n.no 19 53 50
lOO.no 9 53 1
100.00 21 16 20
llfl.flO 10 5R 36
IIn.0o 22 27 15
FLIGHT TIME IIH.C_ ARRIVAL CITE AUG ]6 ]967
CISTANCE 27_.376
LOL 209.24 VL 25.061 6AL 17.74 AZL 9?.96 HC4 1_4.S@ SWA 116.61 ECC .35773 INC 2.9575 V1 29,649
LOP ]13._4 VP 36.03? 64P -?0.63 lip 89.25 T4L 154.6R T4P 259.77 RE4 74.09 APO 1_@.32 v2 34,TH4
GP 6.7_ 7AL 46.@3 74P @.3@ ETS 235.33 ZAE I50.@2 ET[ 146.71 ZAC 122.9@ ETC ?3,44 CLP 4,9_
EL4 -?._0 RAL 160.77 R4C 6569.0 VEL 13.26n PTH 2.42 VHP 12.R23 DP4 24.53 RIP 144.35 ECC 1.0966
L-I TIME IN} LAT _NJ L_C IN} RT 45C IN} 47MTH IN} TIME PO CST TIM IN} 2 LAT IN} ? LONG
23@6.30 -23.33 52.66 3_.fl9 106.52 9 l? 37 I7@6.3 -2n.@5 44.@T
51@5.1H 2_.92 232.21 4_.55 7R.l_ ?1 20 15 45_5.2 24,03 224.0S
2127.65 -24.67 33.20 38.14 107.44 10 2@ 29 1527.7 -22.05 25.38
4919.05 27.2_ 212.31 40.22 77.29 22 }@ 19 4319,1 25.26 704.10
1977.38 -2H.26 16.25 36.7_ IIO.OR 11 _3 30 I}22.4 -25.26 @.36
4697.09 3{1.97 194.41 39,17 74.75 23 45 32 4_97,1 ?_,57 106.O4
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE E_[CUT|ON 4CCUR4C v CRBIT _ETERMIN4TION 4CCUR4C _
TOE 1,O757 TR4-2,5_24 TC3 -.2312 B4U .1040 SGT 2170.5 SGR 460.4 SG3 12R.l ST 906.@ SR 3l@.7 SS @@5.3
RCE -,3926 RR4 -.3997 RE.3 .ln19 F4U .0170R RRT ,3163 RRF -.3366 RTF -.@990 CRT -.$9_5 CgS -.71nO CST .900T
F0E -.9110 FR4 1,5952 FC3 -.2714 BSP 6@13 SGB ?177.7 R23 -.0419 RI3 -._997 LS4 133@.6 MS4 250.3 s54 17.3
BOE 1.097R BR4 2.5341 BC3 .2526 FSP -35_ SOl 2133.7 SGZ 435,7 TH4 4.09 ELI 10n6.3 EL? 250,4 4LF 16@.32
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 20 1967 FLIG44T T[I,_ 1_,00 4RRIV4L C4TE 4UG 18 1967
HELIC)CENTRIC CONIC DIST4NCE 277.053
RL 130.ZR LAL -.OO LOt- 209.24 VL 25.259 64L 12.24 4tL 93.11 Me4 107.74 SN4 117.64 ECC .]447} INC 3.1063 Vl 29.649
RP InR.94 L4P -?.96 LOP 317,01 VP 36,171 64P -19.70 4ZP 89.05 TAL 154.2? T4P 261.97 RE@ 77.14 APO 15R.13 v2 34.7@5
RE 46.06@ GL -10,04 GP 7,26 74L 46.6R ZAP _.10 ETS Z44.96 Z4E 15_,20 ETE 142,_0 Z4C 121.13 ETC 22.9R CLP 3.61
PL4NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.549 VHL 7,1JO OL4 -3.55 R4L 160.70 R40 6560.9 VEL 13,111 PTM Z._9 VHP 12.79_ 0P4 24.43 R4P 146.40 ECC 1.@ 319
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH TIN? L-I TIME [NJ LAT [NJ LCNG /NJ RT 456 IN} A?MTM JNJ TIME PO CST TIM IN} 2 LAT IN} ? LONG
90.00 @ 4n 25 2334.@5 -22,29 49.25 36.86 I07.9] 9 19 ?0 1734.R -19.64 41.5@
90.00 19 45 _ 5199.50 76,12 233.22 39.56 78.6_ Zl I_ 10 4599.5 24.79 225,03
100.00 IO 0 6 Z077.@I -2_.61 29._7 361_9 I_@.09 IO _4 44 1477.B -2_.BI 27.19
100.00 21 8 39 4931.77 27.47 ZIS,ZI 39._4 77.73 22 30 50 4331.R 25.50 204.96
IIO.OO II 4 3_ 1876.10 -_7.14 13.12 34.94 111.6] II 35 4R 1276.1 -23.96 5,40
llO.O0 ?2 ?O 42 4706._4 ]1.1] 195.08 ]8.Z3 75.11 23" 39 @ 4106.2 20.77 186.61
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NIO-C(_,)RSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CY ORBIT CETERNINA TION 4CCUR4C_
TOE 1.03_k3 TRA-2,4927 TC3 -.2234 BAU ,1694 SGT Z?O].! SGR 455.S SG3 138.6 ST |0Z@.4 SR 300,1 SS 92_.2
ROE -,3532 RR4 -.392J RC3 .1139 F4U .01776 RRT .3479 RRF -.3717 RTF -.905} CRT -.5_?I CRS -,6977 CST .9_3
FOE -.9638 FR4 1.6534 rE3 -.3042 BSP 7070 SG8 2247.7 R23 -.0475 RI] -.9061 LS4 1394.@ MS4 251,9 S54 17.?
BOE 1.0911 _R4 2.3234 BC_ ,2507 FSP -3@I 561 2Z07.0 56_ 4?5.9 TH4 4.?@ EL1 1_44.0 EL2 240.4 4LF 169.H1
L4UNCH O4TE 4PR 2n 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15d.2_ L4L -.0_
RP 10@.93 L4P -3.0S
RC 45,1_3 GL -11.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.996 VHL 6.@55
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 19 36 42
1_O.0_ 10 7 I@
1oO.OO 21 O 14
110.00 _2 13 31
fLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIV4L GATE 4UG ?R ]967
CIST4NCE 2@3.791
LOL 209.24 VL 25.443 G4L 11.76 47L 9_.26 HE4 110.90 SMl 110.63 ECC .331]@ INC 3.26_5 vl 29.649
LOP 320.17 VP 36,302 G_P -1@.@_ 47P @@.04 TIL 153.@0 T4P 264.70 Re4 79.3? _PO 157.94 v2 34.7H?
GP 7.79 7_L 46.60 ZIP _.]I ETS ?55.23 Z4E 153.62 ETE 136.99 Z4C I19.26 ETC 2?,56 CLP _,_5
EL4 -4.66 R4L 16_.53 R4_ 656_,@ VEL 12.975 PTM 2.37 VHP 11,77R CP_ 24.37 R4P 14_.45 EEL 1.7734
L-I TIME IN} LAT IN} LONG INJ RT 45C [NJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN} _ LAT IN} ? LONG
2281.95 -Z1.14 45.79 35,13 I09.79 9 26 II 16R2.0 -IA.32 3@.26
5215.9P 26.33 234,38 38.55 79.I9 21 3 3H 4616.O 24.57 226.15
2026.62 -22.44 26.5? 34,63 I10.79 10 41 5 1426,6 -19.4T I@.90
4946.54 27,68 714.26 30.75 7R.24 _2 22 41 4346,5 25,78 2_5.9T
I_2@.70 -25.91 9.98 3311I 113.12 II 41 0 1228.7 -22.55 2.43
4717.22 31,32 195.8@ 37.27 75.55 23 32 H 4117.2 29.02 I@7.43
CIFFERENTI_L CC_RECTIONS
TOE 1,0410 TR4-2.4_I? TC3 -.?130 B4U ,1558
ROE -.3137 RR_ -,3R61RC3 .127_ F4U .01851
FOE-I.OZ22 FRI 1,7152 rE3 -.3409 BSP 7370
BEE 1.08@0 8R_ 2.5110 8C3 .Z4HO FSP -416
LAUNCH 04TE APR 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2Z74.2 SGR 451.5 SG3 15n,I
RRT ._842 RRF -.4119 RTF -.9113
SGB 2318,6 R?} -,053R RI3 -.9121




S! IO71.] SR 279.6 SS 9T_,1
CRT -.5397 CRS -.6799 CST .9@79
LS4 1454.1 MS4 245.2 SSA IT.2
ELI 1003.3 EL2 229.2 4LF 171.3m
_RRIV4L C4TE AUG 22 196T
RL 150,2R L4L -.0O LOL 209.24 VL
RP 10@,9} L4P -3,12 LOP 3?3.34 VP
RE 44.335 GL -13,09 GP 8.40 FAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.794 VHL E.61H
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L4T
90,00 8 56 7 2Z27.49 -19.8_
90.00 19 26 57 5234.99 ?6,57
I00.00 10 14 42 1973.99 -71.16
I00,00 ?0 51 3 4963.72 27.91
IIO.OO II 16 37 1700.13 -24.57
II0.00 Z? 5 37 4730.34 31.54
OIFFERENTI4L CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.0314 TRA-?.46#IO TC3 -.2003 BAU .J435
ROE -.27}6 RR4 -.3R27 Re3 .1412 F4U .019)O
FDE-I.O@69 FR4 1.7R09 FC3 -.3B16 BSP 7569
BOE 1.0@65 8R4 2.4974 BC3 .2431 FSP -454
?5.61P G4L 11,31 47L 9_.42 _CA 114.06 $M4 119.57 ECC .31910 INC 3,4213 VI 29.649
]6.426 G4P -17,9_ 47P @R,60 T4L 153.41 T_P _67.47 RC4 81.41 4PO 157.74 v? 34.79m
46._I Z4P 8.44 ETS _65,_3 Z4E 154.7_ ETE J5|._4 F4C 117.40 ETC 22.18 CLP ,@_
OL4 -5.8 3 R4L 160,32 R40 656R.7 VEL 12._51 PTH _.34 VMP II,?_? 0P4 24.57 R4P 150.50 ECC 1,T?n 7
IN} LONG INJ RT ASC IN} AZNTH IN} TIME PC) CST TIM IN} 2 LAT IN} ? LONG
47._/3 33.40 11q.59 9 33 14 1627,3 -16.9o 34,R9
_3_,7_ 37,5? 79._ 20 54 12 4635.0 24.H9 2_7.45
23.13 32,@7 111.67 I0 47 36 1374,0 -18.03 15.73
?15,4R 37,24 7R.R4 2? 13 47 4363.7 26.09 207.16
6.B4 31._9 114.55 II 46 17 1180.1 -ZI.05 359.46
196.@4 36,31 76.0R 23 24 2H 4130.3 ?9.30 1@@.34
N[0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR_CV ORBIT CETERNIN4TION 4CCUR4C*
SGT 2347._ SGR 449.1 SG3 162.6 ST 1115.3 SR 757.1 SS 1023.2
RRT .4_60 RRF -.4577 RTF -.9169 CRT -.52_0 CRS -.653@ CST .9B75
$GB 2390;4 R?3 -.0610 RI3 -,917_ L$4 1516.5 MS4 23@.4 SS_ 17.1
SGI 7355._ SG? 404.9 TH4 4.80 ELI 1123.9 EL2 216,7 ALF 172.79
197
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CATE APR 2_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.2H LAL -,_
RP I_N.97 LAP -5.19
RE 45.7_T GL -14.35
PLANETO(ENTRIC CC_IC
C5 4_,922 VHL 6.397
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9n,_ 9 4 ?1
90.00 19 16 16
Inn,00 I_ 22 19
inn.00 70 40 59
110,00 11 ?2 50
110._0 21 56 _7
FLIGHT TIME 176,0q ARRIVAL CAIE }UC ?4 1967
C1STANCE 297.290
LOL 209.24 VL 2_.7R_ GAL In.R7 AZL 95,59 NCA 117.?? 5MA 120.47 ECC .3_762 INC 3.59_2 Vl 29.649
LOP 326.50 VP 36.543 G4P -17,08 AtP _.36 TAL 153.05 TAP ?70,77 RCA H5.41 APO 157.53 V2 34,793
CP 9,_R ?AL 46.71 7&P 9.1_ ETS ?74.53 74E 155,67 ETE 174.36 ZAC 115.53 Erc 21._3 CLP -.52
C_._ -7.07 RAL 16_.01RAD 6_6_.6 VEL 17.739 PTH ?.37 VHP 10.H03 0PA ?4.4? R4P 157.56 ECC 1.6755
L-I TIME JNJ L4T INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC ZNJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
7171.30 -IH.50 3A.76 51.69 111.N3 9 40 33 1571,3 -15.3T 51.4_
5?56.97 76.P? 737.20 36.49 P0.57 ?_ 43 _3 4657._ 25.24 220.96
1919.79 -19.76 19.72 31.14 112.90 I_ 54 19 1319._ -16.49 12.45
49_3.71 28.17 716.91 36.23 79.56 ?Z 4 3 43_3.7 26.44 2_N,54
1730.31 -23.13 ],70 Z9.50 115.90 11 51 4_ 1130.3 -19,45 356,4N
4745.96 31.79 197,9_ 35.35 76.71 73 16 $ 4146.0 19.64 1_9.44
CIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
TOE 1.O647 TRA-?.4517 TC3 -.IH46 BAU .J375
RCE -.232H RRA -.3_06 RE3 .1567 FAU .07017
FDE-1.1597 FRA 1,_507 FC3 -.4766 BSP 7_Z5
BCE 1.QH99 BRA ?.4H06 BE3 .2421FSP -49_
LAUNCH OATE APR ?0 1967
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _47_.6 SGR 449.1 SG3 176.3 ST 1161.9 SR 232.7 SS 1n76.1
RRT .4775 RRF -.5091RTF -.9772 ERr -.4H?_ CRS -.614? CST .9N73
SGB 2461.9 RZ3 -.0697 R13 -.9714 LSA 15_3._ MS4 731,0 SSA 17.n
5GI 2430.1 SGZ 394,_ TMA _.I_ ELI 1167,5 EL? ?n?.H 4LF 174.51
FLIGHT TIME I?A.L"LO
0ISTANCE 304.045
ARRIVAL CATE AUG 16 1967
RL I_0.Z_ LAL -.00
RP 10R.90 LAP -3.Z5
RC 43.Z43 GL -15.7_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 5_,36_ VHL 6.194
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 IZ 5_ 2113._0 -16.99
90.00 19 4 3Z 5ZRZ.4_ 17.09
100.OB 10 30 15 1863._7 -I_._4
100.00 ?0 79 56 5006.9_ _.44
110.00 11 £9 15 1679.15 -?1.57
110.00 21 47 ?6 4764,46 3_.07
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0776 TR_-?.4340 TO3 -.1659 8AU .1731
ROE -.1906 RR_ -.3R17 RE3 .1735 FAU .0ZI09
FOE-I._407 FRA 1.9_48 gO3 -.4759 BSP _077
BDE 1.0945 BRA Z.4637 BE3 .7401 FSP -54_
LOL 209.24 VL 75.931 G_L 10.46 aZL 93.77 ME4 I ZO.}R SM4 I71.33 ECC ,7966H INC 3,7691 Vl ?9.649
LOP 3_9.67 VP 36.653 GAP -16.75 A7P BS.09 TAL 15_.7_ TAP ?73,1_ RCA _5,34 4PO 157.33 V? 34.797
GP 9.86 7AL 46.91 ?AP IO.05 ETS _2.37 ?4E 156.21ETE 117.1_ 74C 113.65 ETC 71.50 CLP -I.95
OL_ -B.37 RAL 159.6_ RAO 6568.5 VEL IZ.63H PTH ?.19 VMP I0.34? OP4 ?4.56 RAP 154.62 ECC 1.6515
INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
35.16 30.01 113.00 9 4_ 11 1513.? -13.73 2P.on
?39,09 35.47 81.44 ?0 31 34 46H2.4 ?5.63 ZSn. T3
16.?6 Z9.44 114.10 11 J 19 1763.9 -14._3 9.12
718.59 35._3 80.40 _! 53 ?3 4407,0 ?6.H? 210.16
._4 _7.74 117.18 11 57 J4 1079.? -17.75 355.49
199._5 34.41 77.4_ ?3 6 50 4164.5 30.O1 190.74
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CY ORBIT _ETERMIN4TION ACCURAC Y
SGT 2493.1 SG_ 457.4 SG3 191,3 ST 17_8.3 SR ?06.4 SS 1133.1
RRT ._SE R_F -.5658 RTF -.9?7? CRT -.411B CRS -.5_16 CST .9469
SGB ?533.8 R?3 -.07_ RI3 -.97_5 LS4 1654,1MS_ ?74.? SS_ 16.7
SGI ?504.7 SG? 383.? TH4 "5.5H ELI 1711.5 EL? IH7.6 ALF I?5.NN
L4UNCH GATE *PR ?n 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.ZN LAL 1.00
RP IOH,89 LAP -3.5o
gC 42.956 GL -17,16
PLANETC_CENTRIC CONIC
C5 36.094 VHL 6._0_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 9 ?2 4
90.00 IN 51 57
I_0.00 I_ 3N 36
1_f].0_ _ 17 46
110.OO 11 35 55
I10,00 21 36 56
FLIGHT TIME 15n._ ARRIVAL C_TE AUG 2X 1967
CIST_NCE }I_,_0G
LOt. 2_9.24 VL ?6._71 G_L 10.07 47L 93.96 HC_ 173,_4 SM_ I??.15 ECC .?_635 INC 3.96q_ Vl 29.649
LOP 332.H4 VP 36.757 GAP -15.46 ATP _7.HI T_L 157.44 TAP ?75.97 RCA N7.17 APO 157.13 V2 54.MGI
GP 1_,74 ?_L 47,71 rAP 11,26 ErS ?_8.74 Z4E 156,33 ETE 1_9.5_ 7_C II1.77 ETC 21.21 CLP -3,41
CLA -9.76 RAL 159.14 RA0 656R.4 VEL 17,344 PTH ?.77 VMP 9.90_ 0PA 24,79 RaP 156.69 ECC 1.5940
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT 4SC INJ 47MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
?032.9? -15.55 31.50 2_.57 114.09 9 56 17 1452,9 -11.96 24.45
5511.97 27.5H 741._0 34.47 87.46 ?_ 70 9 4711.9 ?6.05 257.79
IN06.00 -16.59 I?.75 77.7H 115.?? I1 _ 47 1706.0 -15.06 5.74
5054.07 2R.74 ??0.55 34._5 81.39 71 41 4_ 4434.1 27.25 217,06
1626.52 -19.90 357.37 Z6,0? 114.38 l? 3 1 1076.5 -15.95 350.47
4786.31 37.38 ?00.98 33,5Q 7R.4_ 22 56 4? 41H6.3 50.44 197.3_
CIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TEE 1.0979 TRA-2,4106 TC3 -.1407 84U .114R
ROE -,1463 RRA -.3R60 RE3 .1919 F4U ,07714
FCE-1.5530 FRA ?,0017 ¢C5 -.5317 BSP 8393
OOE 1.1_76 BR4 ?,4413 _C3 .7379 FSP -59?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4C v ORBIT CETERMIN&TION ACCURACY
SOT ?§67.5 SGR 46(3.6 SG3 ?07.6 ST 1759.4 5R 179.1 SS 1195.7
RRT ,5_14 RRF -.6763 RTF -.9324 CRT -,30_3 CRS -.4479 CST ,9H7_
SGB 1605.6 R?3 -.0_91 R13 -.933R LSA 1737.? MSA ?16.5 SSA 16.4
SGI 2576.R SG? 377.7 TM4 6,09 ELI 1260.6 EL? 170.7 ALF 177.51
LAUNCH DATE APR 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME 137.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 317.554
mE 150.2R LAL -.00 LOL ?_9.74 VL 76.707 GAL 9.?n 47L 94.17 ME4 I76.70 SM4 177,92 ECC .27657 INC 4.1654 Vl 29.649
RP IOR.H7 LAP -3.34 LOP 336.O1 VP 36._55 GAP -14,69 47P 87.51 T4L 157,IR TAP ?7_._R RC4 _,93 APO 156.92 v? 34.Nn6
RE 42._41 GL -I_.74 GP 11.75 7_L 47.63 ZAP 17.72 ETS ?93.75 74E 155.97 ETE 101.9_ 74C IO9.HH ETC ?0.93 CLP -4.9_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 54.111 VHL _.840 DL4 -11.73 RAL 15_,57 RA0 63C_1._ VEL 17.469 PTH ?.76 VMP 9.476 _PA 75.13 RAP 15H,?H ECC 1,5614
LNCH 4?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 31 47 1990.17 -13.57 ?7.75 ?6.80 11_.10 10 4 57 1390.1 -ln.07 ?n.gl
90.00 18 37 2_ 5346,18 ?7,66 ?43.67 33,50 83.67 ?0 6 ?6 4746.Z ?6.49 735.?n
100.00 l_ 47 2R 1743.91 -14._? 9.17 76.17 116,76 11 16 34 1145.9 -11.17 ?.?_
100.00 20 4 19 5065.6? ?9.04 ???.85 33.31 8?.56 71 ?8 45 4465.6 ?7.70 214.5n
110.00 II 4? 55 1577.76 -l_,ll 354.18 74._6 119.50 17 9 8 97?.3 -14.05 347.4?
110.00 ?1 _5 Z? 4817.03 3?.7? ?07,91 3?.64 79.49 ?? 45 34 4717,0 30.92 194.15
0IFFERENT|4L CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION 4CCUR4CY ORBIT 0ETERNIN4 TION 4CCUR4CV
TOE 1.11_4 TRA-?.3_R6 TC3 -.1163 BAU .llO! 5GT ?63?.4 SGR 47_.5 SG3 ??5,4 ST 1310.5 SR 153.4 $S 1262.3
ROE -.0994 RRA -.3947 RE3 .7116 rAU .0?3?0 RRT .6403 RRF -.6,<191 RTF -.936_ CRT -.1104 CRS -.267? CST ,9_69
FOE-1.A564 FRA ?.0R46 FC3 -.5_R7 8SP R6_ $G6 ?675.0 R23 1010 RI3 -.9386 LS4 IRI5.9 MSA 209.9 SSA 16.n
B0E J.12?H BRA ?.4L:_9 BE3 .7415 FSP -646 SGI ?650.3 SG? 36?.7 TH4 6.7? ELI J510.6 EL2 152.5 ALF 179.25
198
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CArE XPR ZH 1967 FLIGHT TIME 134._ JRRIVJ L GATE SEP [ |gET
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3?4.304
RL I_H.}H LAL -.H_ LOL ?_9._A VL 26.]24 GAL 9.)4 AZL 94.39 MCA 129,86 SWA )2].66 ECC .26739
RP 1_@,_6 LAP -].]7 LOP )39,1@ VP 36.947 GAP -13.94 ATP RT.IR TAL 131.96 TAP 2R).R2 R(4 9q.59
RC 4?.9Oq GL -?H.AA GP )2,9? Z4L 4H,16 ?AP 14.41 ETS 297,39 ?AE 155,13 ETE 94,71 74C 187.98
PLANETO(ENTR[C CC_IC
C3 32.4n4 VHL 5.692 CLA -12,H0 RAL 157.9d RAC 656R.3 VEL I?.4_I PTH ?._4 VHP 9:72 0P4 25.6]
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTM 1NJ TIME PO CST TIM
90._ 9 42 1H 1924,]4 -11.63 23,_8 15.29 116,0_ 1_ 14 Z2 I]24.]
9_.OH 1_ 21 26 5]_6,_7 27,92 ?46,56 ]?.57 85,09 19 31 13 47R6.1
IHH,OH IO 57 ? 16H3,24 -12,90 5.51 ?4.64 117._ 11 25 5 10_3.2
IOH.OH 19 49 24 51_2,41 19,33 _15,54 31.42 _3,95 11 14 16 4502.4
I1_._ 1! 50 ?? 1516.17 -16.20 ]50.95 ?2.76 1?0.52 l? 15 39 916.2
llq.O_ 21 12 ]3 484?.24 3],07 203,?0 ]1.84 _0.80 ?2 33 13 4242.?
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION JCCURAC _
rDE 1.1464 TR4-Z.3615 TC] -.0856 BAU .1_75 5GT 169_,5 $GR 499.0 SG] ?44,6
R_E -.q4R3 RRA -.4_6_ RC] .23]_ FAU :2437 RRT .6991 RRK -.730_ RTR -.9415
RCE-1.S556 FRA ?.169R FC3 -.651_ 65P 894Z SGB 2744,] R]] -.1134 RI) -.9435
BDE 1,1474 8RA ?.3963 8C3 .24H] FSP -7OR SGI 2721.3 SGZ 353.8 THA 7.49
INC 4.3_6 vl 29,64_
4PO 156.72 V2 14.@IZ
ETC 2n.6_ CLP -6.4)
RAP 16_.9H ECC 1.5331







ORBIT _ETERNINATION 4CCURAC v
ST 1366.O SR 135.3 SS 1335.5
CRT .1946 CRS .0375 CST .9_72
LS_ 19_4,4 MS4 ?_2.9 5S4 IS._
EL1 1366.3 EL? 132.7 ALF 1.11
L4UNCH DATE 4PR 2_ 1967 FLIr._T TIME 116.00 4RRIV4L GATE SEP 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3]|.04R
RL 150.2R LAL -.0_ LOL ?09.24 VL 26.4]7 G/L 9.01 }7L 94.63 HC* ID.0? 5M*
RP 10R.84 LAP -3,39 LOP 342.]5 VP 37,034 GAP -13._1 JZP _6.R4 TAL 151,77 TAP
RE 43,13] GL -22.?7 GP 14.27 7AL 4R,R] ?AP 16.32 ETS _00.45 7*E 153.83 ETE
PL4NETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 Y}.969 VHL 5.36] 0LA -14.47 RAL 157.12 RA0 6_6_1.Z VEL |?.343 PTH= ?.23 VHP _.6.qR OPA
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
9o.on 9 53 53 1834.9? 4.33 19.86 ?3.B9 116.79 10 24 4_
90.00 18 ] _ _432.71 ?8.15 ?49.95 11.70 86.7R 19 ]4 11
I_O.O0 II 7 ?9 1617.46 -10._Z 1.73 Z].ZI 118,04 |1 34 ?6
100.00 19 37 4] 5145.41 ?9,Ew3 ?28.71 31.59 B5.60 ?0 58 29
110.OO 11 38 24 1437.93 -14.16 347.67 ZI.?6 121.44 12 ZZ 4?
110.OO ZO 3R 17 4877.GR _3.42 207.91 31.11 82,37 22 19 ]3
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE I.IR06 TR4-?.]_16 TC3 -.0313 _AU .10R| 5GT 2761._ SGR 514.1 SG_ ?63.4
ROE .0082 RR_ -.4247 RC3 .1561 F_U .0_561 RRT ,7549 RRF -.RO_3 RTF -.94r_
rOE-l.6919 FR4 ?.2577 FC3 -.7159 8SP 9_7_ 5G_ 2812.9 R_] -.1_62 RJ] -.9484
eOE 1.1_07 BR_ ?.3700 8C3 .2612 RSP -776 SGI ?291.5 SG_ ]46.5 THA 8.44
124.35 ECC .23875 INC 4.6334 v! 29.649
?R4.79 RCA 92.17 4PO 156.52 v? 34.819
_8,_ ?AC 1_6.07 ETC 2_.44 CLP -_._H
?6.?6 R4P 163.O7 ECC 1.5H97








ST 14Z5.0 SR 136.O SS 1415.1
CRT .3726 CRS .4385 CST .9H76
LSA 2003.Z MS4 196.2 SS4 14.8
ELI 14_7.? EL2 I11.] 4LF _.15
LAUNCH DArE APR ?H 1967 FLIGHT TIME 13_._ ARRIVAL C_TE SEP 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.2R LAL -.H_
RP IOH.81 LAP -3.]9
RC 43.534 GL -24.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 29._11 VHL 5.46_
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
9n.oo In 6 52
9n.oo 17 4] ?_
IH_,O_ II 19 6
l_O.O0 19 13 55
110.O0 "12 7 11
IIO.OH ?0 42 _O
DISTANCE 337,784
LOL 2_9.24 VL 26.542 GAL 8.69 ATL 94.9_ _CA 136.18 SM4 125.0_ ECC .25_65 INC 4.9_49 Vl 29.649
LOP 345.52 VP 37.116 GAP -12.5_ ATP 86.46 TAL 151.61 TAP 2_7.79 RC4 93.67 APO 156.33 V? )4._26
GP 15,_3 7AL 49.65 ?AP 1_.46 ETS 3_2.51 7_E 152.11ETE 82.5_ 7AC I_4.11ETC ?n.?l CLP -9.62
_LA -16,26 RAL 156.22 RA0 656_.2 VEL 12.296 PTH 2.21 VMP H.]28 DP4 27.12 RAP 165.3H EGG 1.49m6
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17H0.91 -7,23 15.64 22.61 I17,43 I0 36 33 I18_.9 -3.5_ 8.95
5487.39 28.29 253.96 ]0.88 88.7_ 19 14 56 4_87.6 27.82 245.]3
1547.82 -8.57 357.79 21.89 118.75 11 44 54 947.8 -4.66 351,)?
5195.91 29.H0 232.45 30.83 87.36 20 4_ 51 4595.9 29,14 223.71
1397.21 -11.98 344.32 19.85 122.26 12 30 28 7972 -7,63 337.92
4919.28 3].75 211.11 30.49 84.24 22 4 19 4319.3 3?.59 2_2.H7
0[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ].2322 TRA-2.2892 TC] -.002_ BAU ,1122
ROE .O72R RR4 -.4481RC3 ._816 F_U .02714
FDE-I.HA]6 FRA 2.3409 FC] -,7882 6SP 9833
e_E 1.234] eR4 ?.]]?7 BC3 ,2816 FSP -863
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCUR_C Y ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2816,7 S rJR 583.4 SG] 2_7.5 ST 1495.1 SR 165.9 SS 15_A.7
RRT .8057 RRF -.RSR6 RTF -.951] CRT .843n CR$ .7541 CST .9H87
SGB 2876.5 R?] -.1162 R13 -.9343 LSA 2119.4 MSA 187.4 SSA 14.13
SGl ?_56,2 SG2 34_,H THA 9.61 ELI 15_).7 EL2 HH.H ALF 5,]6
LAUNCH 04TE 4PR 2_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 4RRIV4L DATE SEP 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.28 LAL -.00 LOL ?0924 VL
RP 1_R.79 LAP -],39 LOP 34R.70 VP
RC 44.099 GL -26.41 GP 17.67 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2R.939 VHL 5.]79
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 JO 21 47
90.00 17 ?O 19
lOO.OO II ]2 19
lOO.O0 IH 52 ?_
110.00 I? 16 57
110.00 _ 24 Z_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.]176 TR4-?.?194 TC3 .OR41 BAU .1_4R
RCE ,1497 RR4 -.4767 RC3 .3114 FAU .0294]
FOE-?.O539 FRA 2.4052 FC3 -.RR04 BSP 11_45
BDE I.]261 8R4 22700 BC3 .32?5 FSP -91H
01STANCE 344.5_8
26.639 G4L B.40 AZL 9521 MC_ 139.34 SM_
37.193 GAP -11.81 _7P 66.04 TAL 151.48 T_P
50.62 rAP 219.H7 ETS 3_],90 7AE 149.99 ETE
121.61 ECC ,24]_7 INC 5.2097 Vl 29.649
29(3.82 RCA 95.0_ 4PO 156.14 v2 34._34
77.93 74C 102.16 ETC 19.99 CLP -11,29
OL4 -I_,I@ RAL 153,19 R_0 656_.? VEL I?.26f) PTM 2,21 VHP 7.993 0P_ ?_.22 R4P 167,62 ECC 1.4763
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME P_ CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
17_O.81 -4.70 11.12 21.50 117,96 10 50 8 1100.H -,9? 4.4_
555?.8? ?fl.29 258.73 _W].I2 91.17 IR 52 5? 4952,H ?_.16 ?sn.n7
1473,22 -6.10 353.62 Z0.7] 119.]2 11 56 52 B23.2 -2.15 ]47.0?
5235.64 29.89 2]6,89 10.14 89.89 _O ?0 4 4655.6 ?9.56 22_.10
133],41 -9.64 340.86 18.57 I22.96 12 ]9 I0 733.4 -5.2) 334.33
496R,?Z 34.02 214.91 ?9.9@ B6.47 21 47 8 4)68,2 ]].16 ?_5,77
MI0-COURSE EWECUT[ON _CCUR_CV OReIT OETERMINATION 4CCUR4C v
SGT ?R57.9 SGR 650.6 $G3 31_.9 ST 1589.5 SR ?26.3 $$ 161H.H
RRT .8518 RRF -.8999 RTF -.959_ CRT .9546 CRS .9n6_ CST .99H9
SGB _9]1.0 R23 -,I]6H RI] -,96?3 LS4 2?67.7 MS4 172.5 SS4 13.1
SGI 2911,9 SG2 ]34.6 THA 11.12 ELI 16_4.| EL2 66.8 ALF 7.75
199
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0iTE APR 20 1_61 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL CATE SEP g 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC ClSTANC[ 3§1.232
RL 150.2_ LAL -.04 LC¢ 209.24 VL 26,729 GAL R.lZ JZL 95.56 HCA 142,51 SNA 126.1_ ECC .23602 INC 5,5566 Vl 29.649
RP IQR.76 LAP -3,38 LOP 351.gR VP 37,265 GAP "11.15 AZP flS.59 TAL 151.36 TAP 293.87 RCA 96.40 APO 155.96 V2 }4._42
RC A4,RZ_ GL -Z8.74 GP 19.82 ZAL 51.16 ZAP 23.56 ETS 3D4.72 Z&E 147.51 ETE 74.25 ZAC 1_.14 ETC 19.74 CLP -1_._
PL&NETC_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 ZR._93 VHL 5._2_ 0L* -20.2_ RAL 154.0_ RAO 6_6_1.1 V_L 12.238 PTM _._ VHP 7,689 0PA 29.61 RAP |70._8 ECC ].462_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZ_TM |NJ TJNE PC) CST TIN IN| 2 LAr IN| Z LONG
9_._ t_ 3_ 34 t6t_.3_ -f,#6 6,_7 _.64 t16,_6 fl 6 Z7 ZfiI_.4 f.g3 _59.55
90.O0 16 5} I_ 5631.73 2_,05 264.49 29,42 94.05 1_ 27 5 5031,7 28.32 255.8_
InA._ I1 47 49 139Z.12 -3.38 349,14 19,80 119.72 |2 II 2 792,1 .6_ )42.62
10_.0_ 1_ 27 _9 5_27.22 29.7_ 24_.Zl 29.5_ 92.69 19 56 26 4727.2 29._4 253.4n
ll_.n_ 12 2_ 5 1265.93 -7.12 _37._6 17,4_ 123.52 12 49 I! 665.9 -2.66 331.01
11n._0 2_ 3 52 5_26.18 34.17 219.4Z 29.61 89.14 21Z_ 39 4426.2 33.6_ 21_.Z2
0JFrERENTIAL CC_RECT|ONS MZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TOE I._9_R TRA-2.2711 TC_ -._27 gAU .I2A_ 5GT 2949.7 SGR 7_.I $G_ _4._ ST 1592.5 SR _07._ SS 1677,6
ROE .2_17 RRA -.5247 RC] .]2_7 FAU .02798 RRT .B160 RRF -.9519 RTF -.9540 CRT .9929 CRS .9629 CST .9874
FOE-2.2025 FRA 2.5474 rC3 -,8531 8SP 93117 _568 3040.9 823 -.1750 81_ -.958_ LS_ 2325.5 MSA 192.3 SSA 12.2
8DE 1.3114 BRA 2.3_10 9C3 ,328 7 FSP -956 SGJ :.3020.9 SG_ _4_.1 YHA 12.5_ ELI 16_1.6 EL2 35.9 ALF l_.87
LAUNCH DATE AP_ Z_ 1967 FL|GHT TIN[ 144.00 }RRIVAL GATE SEP 11 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC 0ZSYANC[ 357,936
RL 150.28 LAL -.OO LOL 209,24 VL 26._1! GAL 7.8t _ZL 95.96 H¢_ J45.67 SMA ]26.71 ECC .22944 INC §.9_75 Vl 29.649
RP IOR.74 LAP -_.36 LOP 155.05 VP 37._2 GAP -I_,_O AZP _5.07 TAL J51.28 YAP 296,95 REX 97,64 APO 155.79 v_ 34.851
RC _.690 GL _31.2_ _P 22._ Z_L _3.09 Z_P _6,60 ET$ .,_,0_ Z_E _44._7 EYE 71,44 Z_C 9_._ _TC I9.47 CLP -14, 76
PLANETO_ENYRIC CONIC
C_ _g.196 VI-IL _._!0 OLA -28.45 RAL J5_.67 RA0 6_6_1.1 VEL 1_,23/J PTH 2._0 VHP 7.4ZI 0PA 31._7 RAP 172,72 ECC 1,464_
LN'_AZMTM LNCH TfNE L-I TINE IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH |NJ TfME
9(3.00 11 I 46 1510.72 1.42 ._ _O.ll |IS.ZR II _6 56
90.00 16 20 lg 5729,93 27,37 271.59 28.6,q 97.55 IT 55 4_
100.00 12 6 41 J_Ol.l_ -.30 _44.15 19.15 119.89 12 _ 22
100.00 17 _ 4 _4|4.6_ _9._3 24_.67 _8.94 96.06 19 28 19
110.00 12 41 5 1193.31 -4.37 333.43 16.61 123.94 13 0 59
110,OO I9 40 9 5095,3_ _4.|1 224.82 Zg._ 9_,_3 Zl 5 4
O_FFERENT|AL CORRgCTION$ NIO-COURS[ EX_CUTZ_N ACCU_tACV
TOE J.3719 TRI-2.2272 TC3 .0_92 BAU .1349 SGT 299E.4 S_ 853.5 SG_ _57.6
RO£ .34OO RRA -,5754 RC3 .3557 FA U .02906 RRT .9027 RRF -.9_49 RTF -,95R5
F0[-2.4355 FRA 2,6161FC3 -.8912 BSP 983_ SGB 3111.7 R_3 -.1797 RI3 -.964_







CIR_JT OET[RMJNATION ACCURAC y
ST 1673.2 58 418.7 SS 1784,5
CRT .9995 CRS .9_6_ CST .9_R_
LSA 2474.8 NSA 186.9 SSA Jl,O
ELI I T_4.R EL2 12.8 ALF 14.44
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 20 1967 FL[GHT TIN[ 146.0_ ARRIVAL CArE $EP I_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C]STANC[ 364.627
RL 15n.28 LAL -,_4 LO_ 2n9.24 VL Z6,RA7 GAL 7.6I AZL 96.43 MCA ]48.8_ SM_ 127.21 [CC .2233} ZNC 6.4294 vl 29._49
RP I08.71 LAP -3.32 LOP _5_,2} VP _7.396 GAP -9.86 AZP 84.49 TAL 151.22 TAP 300.n6 RCA 9A._0 APO 155.62 v2 38._6_
RC 46.7_ GL -34._5 GP 25.43 2AL 54,64 ZAP _}.04 [TS _5,0_ Z_E 141.42 ET£ 69,44 ZAC 95.89 [TC 19.18 CLP -16.56
PLANETC)_6NTRIC CONIC
C_ _8.4_1 VHL 5._2 DL_ -24._4 _AL JSJ,J_ RA_ 6_6_.J V[L J2,24_ PT_ 2._0 VNP 7,198 OPA 3_.55 RAP J_5.64 [CC 1.4679
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ L&T [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TI_ INJ Z LATINJ 2 LON6
9n,_ 11 _2 _ 1_H4.98 5.45 3S_.46 20.1_ 117.8_ 11 55 8 785,0 9.14 _46.Y2
90.00 ]5 _7 A} 5_59,_n 25._7 2RO,_O 27,75 101.93 17 15 22 5259.8 27.26 272.AI
100.00 12 _1 9 1194.22 3,3_ 33_.27 1_.96 119.72 12 51 3 594.2 7.26 331,69
100._0 17 21 18 5525,_ 2P.26 256.75 28.27 I00.18 IR 53 24 4925._ 29,37 24_,12
110.00 12 56 50 1113,63 -1.33 329.27 16.06 124.16 13 15 24 513.6 3.16 32_,06
11_._0 J9 JZ 6 _179./6 _.69 _._3 _9. J8 96,16 _0 _ 25 4579._ _4.J_ 222,J2
DIFF[RENTIAL CORRECT|ONS MIO-COJ.JRSE EXECUT|ON _CCURACV CR6IT 0[T[RN|NATION ACCURACv
f0E ].4624 TRA-2.|916 TC_ ._6_O eAU .1462 SGT _34.5 SGR 998.3 $G_ _79.2 ST 1753.7 $R 55_.5 55 J89|.6
RDE .4747 RRA -.6_ RC3 ,5795 FAU .02944 RRT ,9218 RRF -.9708 RTF -.9619 CRT ,9989 CRS .9948 CST ,9898
FDE-Z.6892 FRA 2.67_6 FC3 -.8964 8SP 1_16_ SG8 3194.5 823 -,1824 RI_ -.9691 LSA 2632.7 MSA 1_4.7 5$A 9,9
8DE ].§_Y5 88_ 2.2H29 8C3 ._847 FSP o1120 SGI _17_.0 SG2 _70.2 TMA 17.11 ELI 184_.3 EL2 28.6 AL_ 17.65
L_UNCH OATE APR 20 1967 FLIGHT T_NE 142.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.2R LAL -.(_}
RP 108.68 LAP °3.28
RC 47.841 GL -37.04
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CON|C
C3 _9.Zf_ VI.tL _.40_
LNCH A_MTH LNCN TIME
90.00 12 25 0
90,OO ]A 30 3A
100.OO 1_ 7 12
100.00 16 31
]10.00 13 16 57
]10.00 18 37 47
DIFFEREN?|AL CCRRECT|ONS
TOE 1.5744 TRA-2.|600 TC_ ,.07fl_ _AU .1_8_
ROE ,6873 RR4 -.716A RC3 ,39_0 F_U .02_7
FOE-2.9629 F_A 2,6934 FC3 -._IZ 8SP 10460
OOE 1.702} 8RA 2.2758 8C5 .4051 FSP -1179
0;$TANCE 371.302
LOt. 209.24 VL 26.957 6_L 7.39 AZL 97.00 HOd 152.00 SM_ 127.67 ECC .21768 |NC 6.9964 Vl 29.649
LOP 1.41 VP 37.455 GAP -9.25 A_P 83.82 TAL JSI.|R T_P 303.18 RCA 99._ APO 155.86 v2 3A,R7n
GP 29.07 2AL 56.42 TAP 33.96 [TS 304.63 2AE 137.71ETE 68.11 ?_C 93,59 EYC IR.69 CLP -1_.39
"OCA -_T._1R_L f49,55 R_0 656#1._ VEL fZ,ZTZ Pr_ _._f v_F 7._6 OPA 56.Z4 RAP Z Y_,gT _CC _.A_n9
L-| TIME JNJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC _NJ A_MTN INJ TXH[ PO ¢&T TIM |NJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
II_9._7 11.50 342.31 21,44 I16.06 12 44 50 5_9.9 14.91 335.3n
780.55 22.17 517.06 25.95 108.08 14 43 34 180.6 24.44 309.12
1053.52 8.02 330.47 19,61 11_.89 13 24 45 453.5 11.82 323,74
56_00.17 25.92 267.62 27.19 I05.44 18 5 4_ 5080.2 27.79 2_9,31
1022.90 2.14 324.54 15,99 124.12 |3 34 0 422.9 6.60 31_.29
5283.55 32.64 239.30 28.98 100.76 2'0 5 51 4683.6 33.7_ 230.25
N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3073,1 SGR 1178.0 SG3 396.6 ST 1839,5 SR 732.6 55 1992._
RRT .9355 RRF -.9813 RTF -,9649 CRY .9970 CRS -99_? CST .99_7
SGB 3291.1 R23 -.1803 RI3 -.9737 LSA 2806.5 NSA 1_4._ 5SA _.7
SG1 3267.7 SG2 391.5 THA 20.03 ELI 1979,3 EL2 53.0 ALF 21.67
20O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH GATE APR 2_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 150,00 ARRIVAL GATE 5EP 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 377.960
RL 15_.28 LAL -.00 LOL ?09.24 VL 27.021 GAL 7.18 AIL- 97.70 MCA 155.16 SMA 128,10 ECC .21247 INC 7.6954 V! Z9.649
RF I_8.64 LAP -3.ZZ LOP 4,6_ VP )T.GII GAP -8.65 AIR 83.01 TAL 151,15 TAP 306,31RCA I00,88 APO 155.)I V? 34.881
RC 49,103 GL -40.33 GP 33.43 ZAL 58.48 ZAP 38.44 ?IS 305.91ZAE 135.4_ EiE 67.3_ 74C 91.I? ETC 18.05 CLP -20.Z1
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 30.767 VHL 5.547 0LA -3_,19 RAL 147,27 RA0 6_68,Z VEL 17,33_ PTH ?,_ VHP 6,9_7 0PA 39,51 RAP 187,9_ ECC 1.506_
LN{H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAY JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
79,08 II 51 7 1782,96 17,98 557,32 25,34 114,66 12 I? _9 68},0 ZI.16 344.94
100,92 14 47 52 713,33 18.00 310.39 2_.35 J14.65 14 59 45 II3.5 21,17 303.ql
79,0_ 11 51 7 1787,96 J7.98 _57,32 73,34 J]4,66 I? 12 29 683,0 ?1.I6 344.94
100,92 14 47 52 713.]3 18,00 _10.39 73,35 114,65 14 59 45 11).3 21.17 303.0!
110.00 13 45 6 911.40 6.17 318.68 16,73 12}.55 14 0 18 311.4 10,75 31_.35
JlO.OO 17 53 3 54_0.93 }O.4_ 749.39 ?8.44 20"6.35 I9 73 ?4 4870.9 37.]8 24n.71
OJFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINA TJON ACCURACY
TDE 1,7274 IRA-2,1?6? TC3 .0840 BAU .1713 SGT 3105,9 5GR 1396,5 5G3 406,5 ST 1940.4 58 948,9 SS ?099.Z
RO_ ,8748 RRA -.8065 RC3 .4078 FAU .07787 RRT .9459 RRF -.9880 RTF -.9680 CRT .9955 CRS .9994 CST .9919
FDE-3,Z5Z5 FRA 2,6587 FC3 -.7847 8SP 1_903 566 3405,3 R?] 2,1710 R13 -,9785 LSA 3(]06,4 SSA 183.1 SSA 7.5
ROE 1.9363 BRA Z.2747 8{3 .4164 FSP -IZ_3 SGI 3)80.7 SGZ 415.? THA Z}.4I fLI 2158.5 EL2 81.0 _LF 26.00
LAUNCH OAT? APR _0 1967 FLIGHT TIME 157.00 ARRIVAL OATE 5EP 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.28 L*L -.00
RP 108.51 LAP -3.16
RC'50.476 GL -43,93
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C_ 3_,44_ VHL 5.78_
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
71,97 10 5? 9
108.03 15 27 17
71.97 10 5? 9
108._3 15 Z7 I?
II0.00 14 36 I|
110.00 16 4_ ?l
01STANCE 3_4.599
LOL L_O9.24 VL ?7.080 GAL 6.99 AZL 98.58 MCA 158.37 SMA I78.49 ECC .?077_ INC 8.5844 VI 29.649
LOP 7,78 VP 37,55_ GAP °8,05 AZP 8_,01 TAL 151,14 TAP _9,46 RCA 101,8{) APO 155,18 V? 34.891
GP 38,54 ZAL 8,0.85 ZAP 43,58 ETS ,_?.88 ZAE 1_8,4_ _TE 66,8? ZAC 88.44 ETC 17.O8 CLP -ZI.95
OLA -33,16 RAL Ia4,8?RAO 6568,3 VEL I?.447 PTM ?,75 VHP 6,999 DPA 43.39
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG .INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
1458.19 18.96 6,09 _3.07 ILL/} I1 16 77 858,?
5868.14 18.98 278.7Z _}.08 lIT.T? 17 5. 1 5768,1
1458.19 18,95 6.09 _3,07 117.7Y 11 15 77 858.?
5_6,R,I4 J_.98 ?78.7? 2_.08 JJ7.72 J7 5 I 5768.I
736.86 IZ,83 }09.79 19.41 171.96 14 48 Z8 136.9
5637.47 _5,35 _64.16 ?6.39 113,74 1_ 16 19 5037.5
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.9329 TRA-?,I0}6 TC_ ,0769 BAU ,iSL_
ROE 1,1786 RRA -,9081RE_ ,4003 FAU ,07514
roE-3.5788 rRA ?.550_ FcJ -.6509 8SP ll_50
BOE 2.2639 BRA ?.2913 8C3 .4076 FSP -1775
N/O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT _14_,_ $C4_ 1553.Z.SG3 404,3
RRT .g5_5 RRF -.99_1RTF -,9709
SG_ 3550.5 R_3 -.I570 R_3 -.9830
SGI 3511,7 SGZ 444.5 TMA 17.11
RAP 187.82 ECC 1.5504








ST ?055.5 58 1711.5 SS 2183.9
CRT .9947 CRS .9999 CST .9930
LSA 3_79,4 MSA 187,9 $S_ 6.4
ELI ?385.6 EL2 107,4 ALE 30.45
LAUNCH CAT? APR 2_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 _RRIVAL _ATE SEP 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,28 LAL -.00
RP 10H.5_-LAP -3.09
RC 51.950 GL -47.86
PL4NETO_ENTRIC EONIC
C3 37.948 VHL 6.160
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
66.2) 10 6 45
113,77 15 49
66.Z3 10 6 45
JZ_.77 15 49 0
66.23 10 6 45
113.77 15 49 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ?._3_4 _RA-_,0947 TC3 ,0564 BAU .I_87
ROE 1,5911RRA-I.0116 RE3 ,3666 FAU .07059
gOE-_.7579 FR4 _,342_ FC3 -,4697 OSP I1899
8_E ?.7414 8RA _.3262 BE3 .3710 FSP -1174
0ISTANCE 391,?15
LOt. ?09,74 VL Z7,133 GAL 6,81 AZL 99,76 HCA 161.48 SM4 128,85 ?CO ,20334 ;NC 9,7605 Vl Z9.649
LOP 10,97 VP 37,61? GAP -7,49 AZP 80,74 TAL 151,15 T_P 312,61 RE4 102.65 4PO 155,05 V2 34.903
GP 44,84 ZAL 63,58 7AP 49,4_ ETS 501,5_ ?AE Ig?,5? ETE 66,5_ 74C 85.49 ETC 15,5_ CLP -_3.A5
OLA -36.33 RAL 141.86 RAO 65_q.5 VEL 17.62? PTH 2.29 vHP 7.2Z6 CP4 47.86 RAP 194,23 ECC 1.6?45
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1591.84 19.49 16.9I ?3,O? I?I._8 ID 33 J7 991.8 ?3,48 9,_
5798,31 19,51 273.55 75.08 IZI,?7 17 ?5 38 5198.3 23.50 766.57
1591.84 19,49 16,91 23,07 IZI._8 |0 35 17 991,8 _3.48 9.8_
579_._! 19,5I 27_.55 ?3.08 1_I.77 17 ?5 _8 5198,3 ?3.50 266.5_
1591.84 19.49 16.91 Z3.07 171.78 tO 33 17 991.8 73.48 9.88
5798.}1 19,5I 775.5_ 75,08 171,Z7 17 ?5 38 5198.} ?3.50 266.52
MID-COURSE EXECUT]GN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3188,1 SGR I9_8.6 SG3 585.1 ST 7199.5 58 1520.9 ss ?Z40.I
RRT .9597 RR_ -.9945 RTf -.97_8 CRT .9945 CR$ |.0000 CST ,994Z
_0 3731.Z R_3 -,1391 RI3 -.9877 LSA }483,5 MSA 18_,_ 55A 5.4
SGt 3701.3 sG_ 471.9 TMA _,81 ELI ?670.9 EL? 130.0 ALF 34.61
L_UNCH o_rE _PR ?0 1967 FLIGHT TIM(:1_5.00 ARRIVAL GATE 5EP ?3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 397.803
RL J50._8 LAL -.00 LOC zog.z4 VL _7.181 GAL 5.65 A?L I01.40 HCA 164.6Z SMA IE9.I8 £CC .19940 INCII,AOO5 v! 79.6_9
RP 108,_ LAP -3.00 LOP 14,15 vP 37,658 GAP -6,94 AZP 79,00 TAL IGl,IZ TAP 315,75 RCA 103.4Z APO 154,94 vZ 34.914
RE 53.515 GL -52.10"_P 57.il ZAL 56,72 ZAP 55.97 ETS ?99.48 ?AE _15.70 ETE 65.76 ?AC 87.?1ETC 1?.83 CLP -_4,]4
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 45,7_6 VHL 6,763 OLA -_9,6| RAL I_8,_ RA0 656_1,7 VEL 1_,9_7 PTH ?,36 VHP 7,755 OPA 57.65 RAP ?0_.11 ?CO 1.7527
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
61_06 9 ?6 L:P'Z 1714.19 19,?I 75,77 75._1 I_._5 9 54 56 Ill4.? _3.70 _0.06
11_.94 16 0 ?6 5770,I0 19,73 ?7|.04 73.3_ 175,_ 17 35 37 5170.1 75.71 264.34
61,06 9 ?6 ?Z 1714,19 19,71 26,77 73.51 125.33 9 54 56 1114,? Z3,70 ?0.06
118.g4 16 0 26 5770.10 19.Z5 Z71.04 ZS._Z IZG._ 17 56 5T 5170.I 73.71 164.34
61.06 9 ?6 ?? 1714,19 19,71 _6,77 73,31 I75,3_ 9 54 56 1114,? ?3,70 Z0.06
]18.94 16 0 Z6 5770,10 19.73 771,04 _3.3g 125.37 17 36 37 5170.1 73.?1 ?64.34
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M/0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_B/T 0?TERM|NATION ACCURACY
TOE Z.7075 TRA-_.IIGO TO5 ,0_39 BAU ,18_9 SGT 3_67,7 $C4_ _20,5 SG} )44,8 ST ?397,7 SR 1858,5 55 2257.I
RDE ?.1519 RRA-I,0930 RE3 ,2981 FAU ,0|405 RRT ,9536 RRF -,9957 RTF -,977? CRT ,9950 CRS I,O000 CST .9954
_0E-3.8884 FRA ?.0Z26 FC3 -,_660 BSP 17585 SGB 3950.8 R_3 -,119_ RI3 -,9908 L&A 3773.9 MSA 180,8 584 4.5
BOE _,4585 BRA 2,5817 8C3 ,_990 FSP -J058 SGI 39J9,7 SG? 495,J THA 3_,8_ ELI _0,| EL? J47.3 ALF 37.75
?oi
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VC)L. 3. 1967J
LJUNC_ CArE APR 20 |967 FLIGHT T[ME ]SR,_0 ARRIVAL CArE SEP ?5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COe_IC CISTANCE 404.35]
RL 150.?R LAL -.00 LOL 209,24 VL Z7,225 GAL 6.52 AIL I03,86 MCA 167.76 SMA
RP 108.30 LAP -2.91 LOP 17.}4 VP 17,70_ GAP -6,4I A?P 76,44 TAL 15l.ll TAP
RE 35,163 GL -56.58 GP 6G,41 ?AL 20.]3 ?AP 63.I0 ETS 295.74 ?A£ 107.70 ETE
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C} 60,239 VML 7.76} OLA -42.8} RAL J}].?0 RA0 6569,I VEL ]3,477 PTH Z,46 VHP
LNCM A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
56.41 8 48 0 183_.76 17.61
1?}.59 16 ? 41 578Z.11 12.63
56.41 B 4_ 0 1838.76 17.61
123,59 16 ? 41 578Z.I7 17.63
56.41 8 48 0 1818,76 17,6I
123,59 16 ? 41 5782.11 17,61
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE },560_ IRA-?.?Ill TC} -.0238 BAU .I§}5
ROE 2,8740 HRA-J,0898 RE3 .1890 FAU .00556
rOE-3,8632 FHA 1.6)46 FC} -.0798 B5P 15350
BOE 4.5755 _RA 2.4651 BE3 .19_5 FSP -872
129.48 [CO .19588 JNC13.859} v| 29,649
318.86 RCJ 104.12 APO 154.84 v? _4,926
62,2_ _AC 78.51 ETC 7.65 CLP -?_.6]
8.R19 CPA 57.12 RAP ?]5,8_ ECC 1.9917
IN| LONG IN| HT A$C |NJ AZMTM ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| ? LONG
16.22 23.66 129.70 9 18 39 1218.8 22.6_ 29.9T
270,29 23.67 129.69 17 39 3 5182.2 22,6? 264.55
36.22 23.66 129,70 9 18 39 I?18.8 22.6n ?9.97
?70.79 23,67 129.69 17 39 3 5182,2 ?2.6? 264.55
36.Z2 23.66 179,70 9 J8 39 J238,8 2_.60 ?9.97
?_.79 ?3,67 129.69 I7 39 3 5182.? 22.6? 264._3
MIO-COURSE EWECUTION ACCURACY C_B]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3441.7 5G9 ?406.0 SG}" 283.9 5T 2711,2 $R ?|46.? SS ??05.3
RRT .9660 RRF -.9g§6 RTF -,9818 CRT .9955 (RS ,9999 CST ,996_
SGB 4Z01.0 R23 -.0987 RI3 -,9937 LSA 4097.6 MS* 178.? SSA 3.5
SGI 4169.5 $G2 5|3.5 THA 34,62 [L| _454,5 EL2 159.8 _LF 3_.34
LAUNCH OATE Al_ 20 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 160.00 ARRIVAL CATE SEP _7 |967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 410.BA3
HL 150,20 LAL -.00 LOL ;L)O.}A VL Z7.264 GAL 6.40 AZL J07.97 HCA 170.85 SMA
HP 108,46 LAP -2.81 LOP ZO,53 VP _7.740 GAP -5,89 AZP 7_,25 TAL 1_I.07 TSP
RC 56.885 GL -60.94 GP 69.48 ZAL 74,45 ?AP 20.31 ETS 283,77 ZAE 98,42 ETE
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9J,AI0 VHL 9.561 DLA -A5,52 RAL |28,04 RAO 6569.8 VEL 1A,586 PTH 2,64 VHP
LNCH ATMTM LN(H TIM( L-I TIME INJ LAT
52.74 8 11 8 1973.5I 14.00
127.26 15 54 21 584|,A0 I&,O_
32.14 8 11 8 |97_.51 |4,00
127.26 15 54 2} 584|,40 |4,02
3Z.74 8 11 8 1975,51 14.00
127,26 15 54 2} 5841.40 14.02
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_L,$
TOE 5.427S THA-2,4859 TC3 -.0933 BAU ,13_
HOE 3.4534 RRA -.7356 RE3 .06|0 FAU-,OO433
gOE-}.Ta5i YRA 1.1849 fC3 .0410 BSP 1408_
BOE 6.4333 BRA 2,5982 8C3 .1115 FSP -641
I29,75 ECC .19279 1NCI7.966| vJ 29.649
321.92 RCA IO4.73 APO 154.26 v? 34.93_
52,51 ZAC 74,J6 Ere 355.lJ CLP -17,84
I0.947 0PA 59,80 RAP 233.98 ECC 2.5044
IN| LONG [NJ RT A$C IN| AZMTM IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LATINJ ? LC'_NG
4_,Og _3.8_ 131.77 8 44 | 1373,5 19.45 39.19
272.8I ?3,86 ]33,76 17 3| 45 5241.4 J9,47 267.|]
45,09 23.83 I33.77 8 44 J 1373.5 19,45 59.19
27?,81 _3,86 13_.76 17 3I 45 5?41,4 19,47 267,1l
45,09 23,8_ 133.77 8 44 I 1373.5 |9,43 39.39
272.81 23,86 I33.76 I7 31 45 5241,4 19.47 267.;!
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURSC v CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3890.1 SC,R ZJ71,Z $G3 210,0 ST 3314.7 _ 2078.6 SS 2107.4
RRT ,9572 RRF -,9882 RTF -.9889 CRT .9950 CRS ,9991 CST .99P4
SGB 4455.0 RE3 -,0760 RI3 -,9964 LSA 44=0,2 MSA 184.? SSA ?.4
SG| 4420.5 SG? 552,9 TMA 28,60 ELI 3908.3 EL? 176,_ ALF _?.03
L_UNCH q_TE APR ?0 1967 FLIGHT TIME 162,00 ARRIVAL _XTE SEP 29 ]967
HELIOCENrR|C CONIC DISTANCE 417,_04
RL 15n.28 LAL -.00 LOL 209,24 VL 27.299 GAL 6.32 AZL 116.14 HCA 173.86 SMA
RP l_8.41 LAP -?.70 LOP ?},72 VP 37.777 GAP -5.4? AZP 63,99 TAL 150.96 TAP
RE 38.671GL -63,88 GP 77,48 ZAL 79,05 ?AP 77,67 ETS ?46.15 ZAE 87,26 ETE
PLANETO_ENTRIC CC)(NJC
C3 172,?|7 VML I}.3|20LA -46,29 RAL 121.37 RAD 6570.9 VEL 11,278 PTH 2.95 VMP
LNCH A?NTH LNCM TIME L-I TIWE IN| LAT
31.72 T 40 46 2111.57 1,99
128.28 15 11 34 672.11 8._0
31.72 7 40 46 ?11|.57 7,99
12_.28 15 31 34 672,11 R,O0
31.72 7 40 46 2111,57 7.99
12_.28 15 }! 34 672.II 8.00
CIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTIONS
rOE 9.8742 IRA-2,5992 TC3 -._032 BAU ._078
R_E .I159 ERA 1,3158 RC} .0682 FAu-.OI653
FOE-3.4R}? FRA .8570 FC} ,0808 BSP 14554
BOE 9,8731 8RA 2,9133 BE3 ,2143 FSP -419
129.99 ECC ,19025 INC26.1322 vJ 29.649
3?4.8? RC_ I05,26 APO 154,7? v_ 34.95|
12,69 ?AC 68.30 ETE 111,38 CLP 9._5
15.638 0PA _8.10 R_P ?56.39 ECC 3.g165
IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT[NJ ? LONG
51.92 23.65 135.75 8 15 57 151J.6 13,67 46.6n
299,93 23,67 135,75 I5 4? 46 72.1 13,68 294,61
51.92 ?3.65 135.75 8 15 57 1511.6 33.67 46,6_
299,93 ?3.67 135,75 15 42 46 72-I 13.68 294,6!
51,9? 23,65 135.75 8 15 57 1511.6 13,67 46.60
299,93 23,67 139.75 15 42 46 72,1 15.68 294.61
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 4579.8 SGR 841.4 SG3 138.8 ST 4_27.5 SR 252.8 SS 2037.5
RRT -,3053 RRF ._877 RTF -.9996 CRT .I194 CRS ,1267 CST 1,0000
5G6 4656,4 R_3 .0284 RI} ,9994 LSA 4738.0 MSA 251,3 SSA 1.?
SGI 4587.Z SG_ 800,0 THA 176.69 E_l 4277.6 EL? ?51.0 ALF ,41
LAUNCH OATE _PR ?0 1967 FLIGHT TII,_ 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT I 1967
HELIOCENTHIC CONIC 01STANCE 423.137
RL 130.28 LAL -,00 LOL 209.24 VL 27.330 GSL 6.33 AZL 1_8.07 HCA 176,51 SMA
HP 1_8._9 LAP -2,58 LOP 26.9Z VP 37.811 GAP -5.05 A?P 41,99 TAL 150.60 TAP
HC 60,521 GL -59.78 GP 71.10 ZAL 83,78 ZAP 83,77 ETS 189.46 ?AE 70,99 ETE
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C} 346.86_ VHL 23.385 OLA -40.04 RAL 115.92 RA0 6_72.5 VEL ?_.849 PTH 3.36 VMP
LNCM A?MTM LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
60.43 7 54 28 2149.1_ 1.30
1J9,37 14 34 _1 900._5 1._2
60,4} 7 54 28 2149.12 1._0
119.57 14 14 Zl _N_0.55 1.32
60.43 7 54 28 2149.12 1.30
119.57 14 34 _I 900,55 I,SZ
O[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
tOE 9.698_ TRA -,0562 TC3 -,1473 8AU Z,3762
R0-13.7639 RRA 4.2809 RC3 .2897 FAU-.045_O
FDE-3.7949 FHA .8951 FC3 ,07?7 _$P ]3951
BOE|6.83?? BRA 4,2813 BC} .}250 FSP -?66
130.21 ECC ,J8825 INC48.0&62 vl ?9.649
327.13 RCA 105.63 APO 154,29 V? 34.96_
316.82 ?AC 5?,34 ETC _42,14 CLP 7n,4|
28.545 0PA 46.65 HAP ?77.98 ECCIO.0_O0
IN| LONG IN| RT _SC IN| A?NTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN./ 2 LAT IN| ? LONG
49,03 ?4.35 130.O2 8 3(3 17 1549.1 6,43 43.?9
314.02 ?A.36 I_0.02 14 49 2? )00.5 6,43 3_ .?_
49.03 24.35 l_O,O_ 8 30 17 J549.1 6,43 43.?9
_14.02 24.36 13_.OE 14 49 2? 'M}0.5 6,45 30_.28
49.03 24._5 I_.OZ B _0 |? 1549,1 6,43 43.29
314.02 24._6 130.0_ 14 49 2? }00.5 6.45 308.?8
MI0-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY OR61T 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT _474,! SGR 3884.0 $G3 _9.0 ST 2376,3 $R }}97.5 SS ?303.0
RRT -,9336 RRF .9964 RTF -.9604 CRT -.9929 CR$ -._996 CST .996_
SGB 4605,1 823 -.0188 R13 .9998 LSA _737,0 MSA ?5?.3 SS_ .T
SGI 4542,2 SGZ 758.0 TMA 121.73 EL] 4]39,6 EL? 731.'6 ALF I74.90
?n?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3 19671
LAUNCH GATE APR 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 166,P0 ARRIVAL GATE OCt 3 1962
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC GIST/NEE 433.137
RL 15n.?R LAL -._ LOL 2_9.24 VL 27.35@ GAL 5.63 AZL J9.60 HCA 182.61 SMA 13O.A0 ECC .18073 INC70.3952 Vl 29.649
RP I_H.35 LAP -?.45 LOP )0.11 VP 37.843 GAP -3.71 AZP 160.38 TAL 15Z.?) T&P 135.15 RCA 106.83 APO 151.97 v2 34.9T7
RC 62.42_ GL 51.19 GP -56.5| 7AL 86.15 ZAP @?.07 ET$ 170.46 ZAE 70.41 ETE 47.05 ZaC 74.85 ETC 114.38 CLP @4.6H
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_iIC
C)1_83.]50 VHL )?.914 CLA 66.66 R4L 156.32 RAD 6573.0 VEL 34.708 PTH 3.51 VHP 43.240 OPT -17.71 RAP 328.96 ECC1H._?gz
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE JNJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
26.74 20 48 29 5073.47 .60 245.07 66.64 Z).34 22 13 2 4473.5 -6.74 ?AZ.)l
J53.26 ? 3 6 3343.41 .61 99.19 66.62 23.54 7 58 49 2743.4 -6.74 96.A3
?6.74 20 48 29 5073.47 .60 245.07 66.64 23.34 22 13 2 4473.5 -6.74 242.31
1_).26 7 3 6 3343.4I .61 99.19 66.62 23.34 7 59 49 2743.4 -6.74 96.43
76.74 _0 48 79 5073.47 .60 Z45.07 66.64 _3.34 22 I3 2 4473.5 -6.74 242.31
1_3.26 7 ) 6 3343.41 .61 99.19 66.62 23.34 ,7 59 49 ?743.4 -6.74 96.43
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACv
TOE-6.5751 TRA-2.9968 TC3 -.1647 BAU 4.7349 SOT Z054.1 SGR 3748.3 SO3 76.8 ST 1211.3 SR 1396.5 SS 13_5.4
RCE-6.0025 RRA-7.0152 RE3 -.2824 FAU-.08356 RRT .9443 RRF -.9995 RTF -.9537 CRT .9241CRS .9985 CST .943_
FOE 1.5730 FRA 1.6434 FC3 .0668 BSP I2593 SGB 4274.3 R_3 -.0449 R13 -.9990 LSA 2231.7 MSA 375.2 SSA .8
BEE 8.9029 BRA ?.62H5 8C5 .3269 FSP -233 SOl 423Z.I SGZ 598,8 THA 62.03 ELI 1813.9 EL2 356.4 ALF 49.]9
LAUNCH DATE APR 20 1962 FLIGHT TIME 16_.00 JRRIVAL OATE OCT 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 438.329
RL I50.28 LAL -.00 LOL 209.24 VL 27._182 GAL 3.79 4ZL 60.30 HCA 184.69 SMA
RP J08.3| LAP -2.32 LOP " _3.31 VP 57.872 GAP -3.53 AZP 119.62 TAL 151.89 TAP
RC 64.367 GL 64.6Z GP -79.75 ZAL 81.I9 ZAP B4.IO ET$ lZS.9! ZAE 9_.51 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2_3.229 VHL 14.9410LA 69.74 RAL 198.09 RAO 6571.3 VEL I8.36_ PTH 3.05 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
23.17 23 27 O 4947.4@ -B.12
156.83 9 57 21 319_.88 -@,IT
_3.17 2] 27 0 4947.48 -@.IZ
156.83 9 57 ZI }195.88 -8.11
23.17 23 Z? 0 4947.4@ -8.1Z
156.83 9 57 21 3195.88 -8.II
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.5862 TRA-4.OISO TC_ -._416 8AU .@0_
R_E 2.5247 RRA-I.S90_ RE3 -.lI 78 FIU-.OIGOI
FOE -.857! FRA 1.0937 FC3 _ZI 8SP 1§457
B0E 3.6142 eRA 4.3_13 BC3 .2688 FSP -344
1_].57 ECC .1@O99 INC29.702! vl 29.6A9
)36.57 @CA IO6.9_ _PO I5A.20 V? 34.99 r]
8.17 ZAC 93.98 ETC 73.27 CLP 54.75
Z0.41_ OPA -75.57 RAP 101,62 [CC 4.673_
INJ LOl_u INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TII,_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
244.Z9 I05.0B ?0.48 ?4 49 28 4347.5 -IS.6n 2Al.@l
94.56 IO5.06 ?0.4@ I0 50 ]7 ?595.9 -15.59 92.98
244.29 105.08 ?0.49 24 49 ?8 414T.5 -I5.60 241.81
94.56 105.06 ?0.48 10 50 37 ?595.9 -15.59 92.08
?44.?9 105.08 ?0.48 ?4 49 ?8 4347.5 -15.60 241.HI
94.56 105.06 ?0.4@ 10 50 ]7 ?596.9 -15.59 Q?._
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATJON ACCURAC Y
SGT 4615.4 Sf_ Z040.1 SG3 109.6 ST 1663.1 SR 1103.0 SS 86A.I
RRT ,96II RRF -.9722 RTF -.99@9 CRT .90@0 CR$ .944l CST ,9954
SG_ 5046.Z R?_ .DOOZ RI_ -.9999 LS_ 2138.7 MSA 393._ SSA ,9
SGI 5019.5 502 518,4 TM4 ?3.28 ELI 1956.6 EL? 392.@ ALF 32.53
LAUNCH CAT? APR 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |5_,?R LAL -,OO
RP 108.27 LAP -?.18
RC 66.356 GL 61.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 79.289 VHL @.904
_NCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30._8 23 48 30
149.72 9 46 53
50.28 ?3 48 _1
149.T? 9 46 53
30.2@ 23 48 30
149.T2 9 46 53
FLIGHT TIME 170.00 _RRIVAL GaTE OCT 7 1967
01STANCE 444.4@3
LOL ?09.24 VL Z?.403 GAL 5.@0 A_L 73.28 HCA I97.59 SMA 130.72 ECC .t7995 INCI6.l?31 V] 29.649
LOP 36.51 VP 37.999 GAP -3.12 AZP 106.58 TAL 151.65 TAP 339,24 RCA 1_7.19 APO 154,?l v2 35._0}
GP -80.99 ZAL 75.09 ZAP 81,65 ET$ 60.13 14E 103.48 ETE 305.56 Z_C 1_I.13 ETC 13,35 CLP -ZI,99
DL_ 63.65 R_L 199.41RAO 6569.5 VEL 14.165 PTH ?.59 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME
47?7.92 -19.63 ?34.05 99.30 _8.I1 25 7 JR
3<123.00 -19.6Z 9Z.13 99.29 Z@.II I0 37 16
47?7.92 -19.63 Z34.05 99.30 78.I1 25 7 I@
3,023.00 -19.6Z 92.13 99.29 28.11 10 37 16
4727.9? -19.63 Z34.05 99.30 ?@.It 25 7 18
3023.00 -19.62 91.I_ 99.29 ZS.ll 10 37 16
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.3691 TR_-2.29(16 TC3 -.0619 B4U .I04I
ROE -.9=84 RR_ 2._686 RE3 -.076Z F4U ,00323
FOE -,9_77 FR_ 1.3_8T FC3 -.0353 BSP 16279
BOE 2.5519 BRA 3.3676 BC3 .0982 FSP -57Z
L_UNCH OATE AP_ ZO 1967
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3655.6 SGR 36_}.1 SG} 177.?
RRT -.963_ RRF .9907 RTF -,9904
SG8 5153.9 R?3 -.DO?1RI3 .9996
SGl 5107.0 SG? 695.6 THA 135.18
12.594 OPA -65,12 R_P I19.66 ECC ?.3_9








ST 18_1.1 SR I735.0 SS 925.7
ERT -.8892 CRS -.9573 CST .9935
LSA 233@,3 MSA 4@0.2 SSA 1.8
ELI 2147.5 EL2 479.1 ALF 147._6
FLIGHT ¥1N_ 172.00 ARRIVAL GATE OCT 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I50.2H LAL -.00
RP 108.ZZ LAP -2.0}
RC 68.382 GL 54.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40o6R1 VHL 6._78
D/STANCE 450.82_
LOL _09.24 VL ?7.4?0 GAL 5.78 AZL 78.97 HC_ 190.66 SMA 1_O.84 ECC .178_6 INCIl.029! vl 29.649
LOP _9.7! VP 37.9_4 G-_P -?.6@ AZP 100.84 TAL 151.52 TAP _42.19 RE4 107.44 APO I54.24 v? 35._16
GP -75.05 ZAL 69.02 ZAP 80.40 ETS 38.62 ZAE 110.@} ETE 286.81 lAG I05.15 ETC 35T.79 CLP -49.75
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
3_.40 ?3 44 ?_ 4527.61 -??.?I
141.60 9 I 55 2897.6? -27.?0
38.40 Z3 44 28 4527.61 -77.?I
141.60 9 I 55 2897.67 -77.?0
)8.40 23 44 _@ 4527.61 -?T.?l
141.60 9 I 55 ?897.67 -77.?0,
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE I.I733 TRA-I.1596 TE3 .OO36 eAU .2551
ROE -.9317 ffRA ?.77_? RC3 -.4691 FAU .01665
FOE -.85_4 FRA 1.8_03 FC3 -._544 _SP 16227
8OE 1.49@2 BRA 3.0059 0C3 ._691FSP -980
OL4 56.@5 R4L 193.33 RAO 6568.6 VEL 17.7_10 PTH _.31VMP 9.197 DPA -57.95 RAP IZ5.63 ECC 1.669_
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
_?0.3I 83.7? 37.94 ?4 59 55 }9?7.6 -33.40 214.85
@@.34 8).70 37.94 9 50 13 ??97.7 -33.39 8?.88
720.31 B].7_ 37.94 ?4 59 55 3927.6 -33.A0 ?14,85
88.34 83,70 37.94 9 50 13 2297.7 -33.39 @?.8_
720,31 @3,7_ 37,94 ?4 59 55 39?7.6 -33.40 2]4.@5
@8.34 83.70 37_94 9 50 13 ?797.T -33.39 @2.H8
NIO-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERM/NATION ACCURACY
$GT ?l 77._ SGR 4670.6 SG3 ?7].6 ST 1199.0 SR 1602.@ SS 946.2
RRT -.9405 RRF .99?@ RTF -.957? CRT -.@655 CRS -.9@@9 CST .9)03
SGB 5153.? R?3 -.0042 RI_ .9993 LSA 2157.5 MSA 497.1 SSA 2.7
SGI 5108.6 502 676.? TH4 114,12 ELI 1939.1 EL2 496.3 ALF 125.61
?03
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH CAT[ APR 20 196T FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL O&T_ OCT l| |967
H[LZOCENTR|C CONIC
RL ]50,28 LAL -,00
RP 108,|8 LAP -1.87
RC 70.443 5L 47.23
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 Z_.978 VHL _,097
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
47.1J 23 46 _O
132.89 8 IZ 30
47.11 23 46 30
132.89 8 IZ 30
47.11 Z3 46 ]O
13Z.89 8 IZ 30
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E .6910 TR4 -.6497 TC3 -.0517 gAU .3333
RCE -.6918 RRA Z.7235 RC3 -.9584 FAU .02952
rOE -.8180 FRA Z.4672 gO3 -.9838 8SP 16049
60E .9778 8RA 2.7999 6C3 .9598 rSP -1252
193.80 SM4 130.95 ECC .17795
151,42 TAP 345.22 RCA IO7.64
116.49 ETE 278.ZZ ZAC 108.J6
DISTANCE 457.213
LOt. 209.24 VL 27.435 GAL 5,76 AZL. 82.12 HC4
LOP 42.91 YP 37,947 GAP -8,Z2 AZP 97.65 T4L
GP -69.5_ 74L 63.46 74P 80.37 ITS Z7,79 ZAE
DLA 49.83 RAL 187.39 RAD 6568.1 VEL 18.139 PTH 8.18 VHP 7.363 OP4 -58.19 RAP 188.83 ICE 1.4276
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
A358.Z0 -89.94 Z05.11 68.31 A#.IO 24 39 B 3758.8 -35.08 198.25
8841.73 -29.93 85.57 68.30 A&,IO 8 59 58 8841.7 -35.07 78.71
4358.L_ -89.94 205.]I 68.31 48.10 24 59 8 3758.8 -35.08 198.25
2841.73 -89,93 85.57 68.30 48,10 8 59 58 8841.7 -35.07 78.71
4358.80 -89.94 205.11 68.31 48.10 84 59 8 3758,8 -35.08 198.85
2841.73 -89.93 85.57 68.30 48.10 8 59 58 8841.7 -35.07 78.71
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1374.2 SG_ 4908.0 563 389.7 ST 847.8 SR 1688.7 SS 1008.0
RRT -.8788 RRF .9986 RTF -.8983 CRT -.7906 CRS -.9929 CST .8579
SC_ 5096.7 883 -.0006 R13 .9991 LSA Z035,0 NSA 476.5 SSA 3.7
SGI 5056.8 SG2 636.4 THA 104.05 ELI 1767.8 ELI 476.5 ALF 114.33
INC 7,878D Vl 29.649
APO 154.25 v_ 35.029
ETC 352.69 CLP -61.39
LAUNCH DATE APR 80 1967 FLIG/_T TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.28 LAL -,00
RP 108.14 LAP -1.71
RC 7Z.334 GL 39.73
PLANt[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.150 VHL 4,376
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
56.17 O 4 18
183.83 7 213 43
56.17 0 4 18
123.83 7 213 43
56.17 0 4 18
183.83 7 2/3.,d3
DIFFERENTIAL COtt_E411'ION8
TOE ,4538 TRA -.8938
ROE -.5769 RRA 8.6380
FOE -.8887 rRA 3.IAOJ
BOE .7340 BRA 8.6548
OISTANCE 463.615
LOL 209.24 VL 27.447 GAL 5.75 AZL 84.12 HCA 196.96 SNA 131.03 ECC .17787 [NC 5.8785 VI 29.649
LOP 46.18 VP 37.968 GAP -1.76 AZP 95.62 TAL 151.31 TAP 348.27 RCA 107.80 APO 154.26 V8 35.048
GP -64.88 ZAL 58.67 ZAP 81.44 ITS 19.88 ZAE |21.07 ETE 271.R2 ZAC 110.83 ETC 350.18 CLP -69.53
OLA 43.01RAL 182.63 RAO 6567,8 VEL 11.8§5 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.238 DPA -47.20 RAP 130.54 ECC 1.315_
L-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4800.75 -29.28 189,67 55.70 56,97 I 14 19 3600.8 -33.40 182.O6
2851.44 -29.27 85.90 55.69 56,96 8 8 IA 2831.4 -33.39 78.29
4800.73 -29.28 189.67 55.70 56.97 1 14 19 3600,8 -33,40 182.O6
2851.44 -29.27 85.90 55.69 56.96 8 8 14 2251.4 -33.39 78.29
42OO.75 -29_28 189.67 55.70 56.97 I 14 19 3600.8 -33.40 188.06
2851.44 -29.27 85.90 55,69 56.96 8 8 14 2851.4 -33.39 78.29
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB/T OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TC3 -.8133 BAU .3705 SGT 814.5 SGR 4944.6 SG3 516.7 ST 614.7 SR 1606.2 SS 1104.8
RC3-1.4313 FAU .04230 RRT -.6691RRF .9987 RTF -.6838 CRT -.6804 CRS -.9935 CST .7593
FC3-1.9182 BSP 15808 SG8 5011.8 R23 .0074 R13 .9989 LSA 1996,9 MSA 436.4 SSA 4.7
8C3 1.4471 FSP -1665 SGJ 4975,0 SG2 6_1.7 TMA 96.38 ELI 1663.9 EL8 434.8 ALF 105.69
LAUNCH CATE APR ZO 196T FLIGMT T|ME 178.00 ARRIVAL CATE OCT 15 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC 0/STANCE 470.0]4
RL ]§n.28 LAL -.00 LOt. 809.24 VL 87.457 GAL 5.76 AZL 85.51HCA 200.14 SNA 131.J0 ECC .17682 INC 4.4985 Vl 29.649
RP 108.10 LAP -I.55 LOP 49.38 VP 37.987 GAP -].30 AZP 94.28 TAL 151.19 TAP 351.33 RCA 107.9Z APO 154.88 V2 35.056
RE 74.658 GL 32.83 GP -6_.63 _AL 54.75 ZAP 83.45 ITS 13.86 ZA[ 184.84 [TE 865.88 ZAC 113.41ETC 348.58 CLP -76.55
PLANETC_ENTRiC CONIC
C3 ]5.582 VHL 3.947 DLA 36.67 RAL 178.95 RAO 6567.6 VEL 1|.703 PTH 8.06 VMP §.493 0PA -48.70 RAP 131.38 ECC 1.8564
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
65.66 0 33 47 4027.84 -26.81 173,52 46.88 63.99 I 40 55 3487.8 -30.08 165.63
114.34 6 El 51 8989.06 -86.80 90,85 46.21 63,98 7 IO 40 2389.1 -30.07 82,96
65.66 0 33 47 4087.84 -86.81 173.58 46.82 63.99 ] 40 55 _427,8 -30.08 165,63
J14.34 6 21 51 2989.06 -26.80 90.85 46.81 63.98 7 10 40 8389.1 -30.07 82.96
65.66 0 33 47 4087.84 -26.81 173.58 46.22 63.99 1 40 55 3487.8 -30.O8 165.63
114.34 6 21 51 2929.06 -86.80 90.85 46.21 63.98 7 10 40 8329.1 -30.O7 82.96
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECT|ONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC y
TO[ .3OO5 TRA .O16] TO3 -.4720 BAU .3898 SGT 574.4 SSR 4884.0 8G3 647.1 ST 436,4 SR 1588.9 SS J284.6
ROE -.5401RRA 2.5445 RC3-1,8076 FAU .05441 RRT .!I55 RRF .9986 RTF .0990 CRT -.4750 CRS -.9932 CST .8740
FDE-1.05]O FRA 3.8314 FC3-3.0238 BSP 15443 SGB 4917.7 823 .0180 RI3 .9985 LSA 2015.8 NSA 389.0 SSA 5.8
DOE .6181 8RA 2.5445 8C3 J.sf_q8 gSP -8083 SGl 4884._ SG2 570.5 TMA 89.21 ELl 1603.8 EL8 380.6 ALr 97.88
LAUNCH DATE APR 80 1967 FLIGHT TIME 180.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.88 LAL -.00 LOL 209.24 VL
RP 108.O6 LAP -I.37 LOP 58.53 VP
RE 76.793 GL 86.66 6P -56.82 ZAL
PLAN_TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.589 VHL 3._6
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T[HE
76.9_ 1 32 27
103.07 5 0 25
76.93 1 32 27
103.07 5 0 25
110.00 7 37 32
110.00 3 54 31
OlrrER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1759 TRA ._092 TC3 -.7983 8AU .4026
ROE -.5438 RRA 2.4373 RC3-2.0671FAU .06581
FOE-I.2928 FRA 4.4969 FC3-4.1931 8SP 15144
ODE .5710 ORA 8.4568 BE3 8.8159 FSP -2502
ARRIVAL OATC O(T 17 1967
DISTANCE 476.403
27.464 GAL 5.78 AZL 86.53 HCA 203.33 SMA 131.15 ECC .17663 INC 3.4708 Vl 89.649
38.004 GAP -.84 AZP 93.19 TAL 151.04 TAP 354.38 RCA 107.98 APO 154.31 v2 35.069
51.65 ZAP 86.24 ITS 7.44 ZAE 127.94 ETE 259.6_q ?AC 116.00 ETC 347,4| CLP -83.11
DLA 30.96 RAL 176.10 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.618 PTH 8.04 VMP 4.976 OPA -38,51 RAP 131.47 EEL 1,8236
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3782.35 -23,61 152.97 39.35 69.37 8 35 30 3182.4 -86._0 145.04
3113.77 -83.60 103.63 39.35 69.36 5 52 19 8513.8 -26.19 95.70
3782.35 -23.61 152.97 39.55 69.37 2 35 30 3182.4 -26.20 145.04
31J3,77 -23.60 103,63 39.35 69.36 5 52 19 2513.8 -26.19 95.70
2823.90 -32.83 69.16 42.22 79.91 8 21 16 L>023.9 -33.88 60.08
3320.28 -14.99 114.87 34.93 58,91 4 49 51 8720.8 -19.00 108.05
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR81T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 857.4 8GR 4748.8 SG3 778.9 ST 321,4 SR 1518.1 SS 1361.0
RRT .7716 RRF .9984 RTF .7611 CRT -.0142 ORS -.9988 CST .]340
SG9 4825.6 R83 ,0304 R13 ,9981 LSA 20?5.8 NSA 343.7 SSA 6.7
SGI 4795.3 SG2 540.1 THA 81.97 EL1 1578.1 EL8 381.4 ALF 90.17
Z04
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.28 LAL -.00
RP 108.02 LAP -I,20
RE 78.958 GL ZI,?6
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C} 12.446 VHL }.528
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9n.00 4 50 0
90.00 I 25 6
100.00 6 57 58
100.00 Z 19 49
110.00 8 34 5
110.00 ? 40 I?
FLIGHT TIME 182._0 ARRIVAL GATE OCT 19 1967
DIST4NCE 482.778
LOL ?_9.74 VL ?7.469 G4L 5.81A?L 87.}2 HC4
LOP 55,74 vP 38.020 G4P -,39 AZP 92.40 T4L
GP -53.?6 74L 49.2? tAP 89.64 ETS Z.29 tAE
206.53 SMA 1}1.18 ECC .17668 INC 2.68?6 Vl 29.649
150.88 T4P 357.40 RCA 108.01 4P0 154,36 v2 35.082
130.40 ETE 755.77 ZAC 118.61 ETC 346.58 CLP -89.41
0LA 25.90 RAL 173,87 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.569 PrH ?.02 VMP 4.61! OPA -]4.54 RaP I}1.23 ECC 1.2048
L-I TIME IN} L4T IN} LONG IN} RT ASE IN} 4ZMTH IN} TIME PO EST TIM IN} Z L4T IN} 2 LONG
.,_92.09 -27.}? 105.08 56.10 82.24 5 4I }2 2492.1 -28.11 94,51
3766.18 -13.49 147.29 }I,76 64.86 2 27 52 }166.? -16.77 149.15
7744,0? -29.50 77.75 36.38 84.96 ? 23 4? 2144.0 -29.89 68.97
}589.48 -11.52 I}3.}l }0.75 _,22 } I9 39 2989.5 -15,15 126.40
2}80,70 -54.17 50,36 36.58 90.9} 9 13 46 17H0.7 -}3.67 41.15
}525.56 -7.50 J26,06 28.}4 56,5} } 38 57 2925.6 -11.84 119.66
CIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0561 TRA .59}} TC}-1,1648 BAU ,4IA}
ROE -,5590 RRA 2.3173 RC3-2,2008 FAU .07591
FOE-1.5856 FRA 5.1045 FC3-5,2802 BSP 14887
80E .5618 ORA Z.39_Z0 8C3 2.490I rsP -2892
MID-COURSE EXECUTION aCCURaCY CRBIT 0ETERMINATION aCCURACY
SG_ 1353,5 SGR 4553,9 SG} 887,2 ST 335,0 SR 1549.7 SS 1505,8
RRT .9709 RRF ,9982 RTF .9159 CRT .6201CR5 -.9924 CST -.5188
SG8 4750,8 R}_ ,0435 gl} .9974 LSA 2165.3 MS4 }84.4 554 7.8
SGJ 472},5 SG2 508.5 THA 74.51 ELI 1564.0 EL? 260.4 4LF 82.15
aRRIVAL C4TE OCT 21 I967LAUNCH OATE 4PR _) J967 FLIGHT TIME 184.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.28 LAL -.00
RP 107.98 LaP -I.0?
RE 81.159 GL 16.55
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C} 11.807 VHL 3.436
LN(.J4 AIMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 52 45
90.00 O 8 25
]00.00 7 28 52
100.00 I 14 59
llO,O0 9 8 8





77.471 GAL 5.85 AZL 81.95 HCA 209.75 SMA 131.?0 ECC .17698
38.0}4 GaP .06 AZP 91.78 NL 150.68 TaP .41 RCA 107.98
47.45 ZAP 93,52 ETS }57,14 ZAE I37.25 ETE 246.65 ZAC I21.23
DLA ZI.46 8AL 172.12 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.541 PTM 2.01 VMP 4.}54 OPA -}n.74
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2_37.19 -28.28 84.54 }?,22 91..A5 6 40 2 2237.2
3998.81 -6.41 160,71 26,93 62,}6 I I5 4 3398.8
2527.26 -29.72 61.67 52.15 93.40 8 IO 59 1927.3
3783.97 -5.15 144.23 26,24 60.51 2 18 3 }184.0
2216,71 -53.26 37.66 _I.77 98.38 9 45 5 1616.7
}667.29 -2.12 155,51 24,36 55.87 2 53 20 ]W]67.}
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0680 TRA ,8698 TC3-1.54|9 BAU ..4265
ROE -.5726 RRA 2,I848 RC}-2.Z186 FAU ,08414
FOE-1.9025 FRA 5.623| FC}-6.1692 8SP 14695
BOE .5766 BRA 2.3516 8C_ 2.7018 FSP -}2}0
INC 2.0526 Vl 29.649
AP_ 154.42 v2 35.094
ETC 546.07 CLP -95.47
RaP 130.73 ECC J.194}








ST 48_.1SR 1514.1,SS I648.9
CRT .9024 CRS -,9920 CST -.8408
LS4 227}.6 MSA 272.4 SSA 8.7
ELI 1576.4 EL2 199.5 ALF 7}.70
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUSACY
SGT I887,8 SGR 4}07,9 SG} 98_.3
RRT .9620 RRF ,9979 RTF ,9565
SG8 4705,4 R}} .05}9 RI} .9964
SGI 4619.4 502 474.6 TH4 66.89
LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR ?0 1967 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 4RRIVAL GATE OCT Z3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.2M L4L -.0_
RP 107.94 L&P -.85
RC 83,556 GL 12.47
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 II.49] VML },590
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 30 36
90.00 23 15 41
IO0.OO 8 2 I1
I00.00 0 30 4}
JIG.GO 9 }2 5}
lIO.0n ] ]6 _1
01STANCE 495.480
LOL 209.24 VL 27.472 GAL 5.91 47L 88.47 ME4 712.94 SM4 151.21 ECC .17752 INC 1.5348 Vl ?9,649
LOP 67.17 VP }8,046 GaP .51 4tP 91.29 TAL 150.46 T4P },40 Re4 107,92 4PO 154.50 v2 }}.lOT
GP -46.60 t4L 46.07 t4P 97.73 ETS }5}.77 t4E 15}o5! ETE 239.94 tAG 123.79 ETC 345.92 CLP-InI.?8
0LA 17.57 RAL 170.75 RAD 6567,4 VEL 11.527 PTH ?,Of VHP 4.180 DP4 -Z7.08 RAP 130.11 ECC 1.1891
L-I TIME IN} LAT INJ LG_G INJ RT ASC IN} 4tMTH IN} TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT IN} 2 LONG
2670,70 -27.40 72.45 28.92 97,44 7 15 7 2070.7 -26.09 64.03
4155.94 -1,45 169.41 24.04 61.72 24 24 55 3553.9 -5.22 162.76
2375.}R -28.58 50.55 28.7} 99.15 8 41 46 1775.4 -27.02 42.08
3924.49 -.40 151.96 23,46 60.11 1 36 8 }}?4.5 -4.38 145.43
2091.56 -31.67 28,27 28,02 103.71 IO 7 45 1491,6 -29.42 19.76
3781.07 2.23 139.44 21.82 55.88 2 19 }1 3181.1 -2,26 133,24
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.]992 TRA 1.I576 TC3-I.9044 8AU .4417
ROE -.5795 RRA 2.0460 RC}-2,ISO? TAU .09039
FOE-2.2235 FRA 6.0398 FC3-6.8106 8SP 14650
BOE .6128 8RA 2.3410 BE} 2,872} FSP -551_
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4Cv
SGT 2418,2 SGR 40_WT),} SG} 1058.6 ST 693.5 SR 1464.8 SS 1786.?
RRT .9776 RRF .9975 RTF ,9778 CRT .9745 CRS -.9915 CST -.9371
308 4700.1R2} .0665 RI} .9954 LSA 2}99.0 MSA 248.2 S34 9.5
3GI 4679.6 SGE 438.} THA 59.51 ELI 1614.5 EL2 141.2 ALF 65.fl3
LAUNCH G4TE 4PR 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME IflR,O0 aRRIVAL GATE OCT 25 1967
OISTANCE 501.805HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I_O.ZR L4L -,00
RP 107.91 LaP -.65
RC 85.546 Gu 8.93
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C} 11.395 VW_- }.376
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 58 30
90.00 ?2 39 13
100.00 8 27 22
I00.00 25 53 }
110.00 9 52"t8
llO.OO 0 48 2Z
-OlFFEBENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3}67 TRA 1.}957
ROE -.5776 RRA 1.9040
FOE-2.SJ35 FRA 6,3411
80E ,6643 BR4 ?,3607
L(_. 209.24 VL 27.471 GAL 5.98 AtL
LOP 65.}8 VP }@1.056 GaP ,96 AtP
GP -43.45 ?AL 45.0I tAP 102.12 ETS
8_.90 HCA 216,15 SMA I51.20 ECC .17850 INC 1.099] Vl 29.649
90.89 TAL 150.21 TaP 6.}6 RCA 107.81APO 154.59 V? 35.119
}50.}4 ZAE 134,20 ETE 2}3,}5 lAG 126.25 ETC 346.15 CLP-1_6.87
OLA
L-I TIME IN} LAT IN} LONG IN} RT A$C IN} AtMTM IN} TIME
2544.48 -25.97 6}.49 26.44 101.71 7 40 55
4276.70 2,51 176.26 22,26 61.79 23 50 30
2257.89 -Z?.02 42.15 26.17 103.50 9 } 0
40_.53 3.46 158.2} 21.74 60.29 ,25 O 21
1991,62 -29,78 21.06 25.31 107.61 10 25 48
387?.56 5.90 144.50 E'0.2_ 56.27 I 52 59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION aCCURaC Y
TC}-2.2_6 8AU .4572 SGT ?926.3 SGR 3726.9 SG5 1108.5
RC}-2.0078 F_U ,09}9} RRT ,9847 RRF .9969 RTr .9804
FC}-7.1358 8SP 14666 3GB 4738.4 R}} .0?}4 RI} .9943
8C} 3.0011 FSP -3691 3GI 4721,} SG2 402,5 THA 51.96
14.J6 8AL 169,6_ RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.52} PTH 2.01 VHP 4.071 0PA -25,58 R4P 129.47 ECC 1.1875








ST 9}0.5 SR 1395.O 35 1904.2
CRT ,99}9 CRS -.99_7 CST -.9698
L$_ 7526,_ M34 2}0,1 33_ 10.}
ELI 1674.6 EL2 85.6 ALF 56.)6
?05
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH CAT? APR ?0 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.2H LAL -,O0
RP 107.87 LAP -,46
RC 87.767 GL §,86
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IC
C3 1],463 VHL 3.386
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
9fl.on ? 20 91
90,00 27 I0 17
IO0.00 8 47 49
IOO.00 23 26 1
110.O0 |0 8 46
I10,O0 O ?5 29
FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL _ATE OCT 27 1967
DISTANCE 908.109
LOL 209.24 VL ?7.468 G4L 6.07 IZL 89,27 ME( 219.37 SMA 131.18 ECC .J7933 INC .7252 Vl 29.649
LOP 68.60 VP 38.069 GAP 1.41 AZP 90,96 TIL 149.93 TAP 9.29 RCA 107.65 4PO 194.70 v2 35.131
GP -40.43 Z4L 44.17 2AP 106.60 ETS 347.42 ZAE 134,37 [TE ?27,08 ZAC 128.48 £TC 346.7H CLP-IIZ.04
0L4 11.16 RAL 168.89 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11,526 PrH Z.Ol VHP 4.016 0PI -?0,76 RIP 12H.HH Eft 1.lflH7
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LC)I,,IG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ T|M[ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
2443.62 -24.39 96.9} 24.65 104,86 8 1 35 1843.6 -22.11 48.60
4380.0? 9.8? 182.06 21.23 62,24 ?3 23 17 9780.0 ?.06 175.39
2163.18 -75.37 39.60 24,35 106,36 9 23 52 1563.2 -27.88 27.89
4139.69 6.71 16},60 20,74 60,80 24 34 56 3935,7 2.77 157.03
1909.87 -27.97 15.40 23.38 110.51 I0 40 36 1309.9 -21.92 7.55
3961.77 9.06 148.98 19.31 56,90 1 31 31 3361.8 4.63 142.68
CIrFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE -.4809 TRA 1.6412 TC3-2,5121 BAU .4767
ROE -.9976 RRA 1.7996 RC3-1.8341 FAU .09550
rDE-?.7738 FR4 6.5137 FC3-7.2126 6SP 11887
BDE .7361 BRA 2.4061 8C3 3.1104 FSP -3806
MI0-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT }401.3 SGR 3412.4 SG3 1133,5 ST 1176.9 SR 1311.8 ss 2005.H
RRT .9684 RRF .8961RTF .9849 CRT .9991CR5 -.9899 CS; -.9879
SG8 4818.0 R23 .076! R13 .9932 LSA 7661.1 MS4 ?17.9 SSA 11.0
$G1 4804.0 562 367.0 THA 45.09 ELI 1767.0 EL? 37,0 ALF 48.11
LAUNCH DATE AI_ 20 1967 FLIrdHT TINE 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 79 1967
HELIOCENTR/C CONIC
RL 150.28 LAL -,00
RP 107.83 LAP _._r'/
RE H9.9_6 6L 3.Z_'/
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 11.699 VHL 3,415
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 39 39 2360.82 -72.83
90.00 21 46 3? 4469.88 8.61
100.00 9 5 8 Z085.12 -23,77
I00.00 23 3 45 47L_}.81 9.51
110.00 10 22 48 184?.04 -26,26
II0.00 O 6 29 4036.65 11.81
O[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6290 TRA 1.8748 TC3-2.7472 BAU ,498}
ROE -.5334 RR4 1,6194 RC}-1.6428 FAU .0950}
FOE-2,9873 FR4 6.9734 FC3-7.0963 BSP 15257
BEE ._247 8R4 2.4774 BE3 3.1966 FSP -3848
OISTANCE 514.39}
LOL ?09.24 VL _7.46} GAL 6.18 AZL 89,60 HCA 222.98 SMA 131.19 ECC .18060 INC .3991 V! 79.6a9
LOP 71,B? VP _;OT_ GAP 1.86 AZP 90.29 TAL 149.62 TAP 12.20 RCA 107.46 APO 194._3 v? 35.143
GP -37.34 ZAL 43.48 ZAP 111.05 ETS 344.95 ?IE 134.11 ErE 221.29 ZAC 13,O.47 ETC 347.78 CLP-116.94
O,I,,A 8.52 RAL 168.2} RAD 6567,4 VEL 11.535 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.006 OPA -17.13 RAP I78.39 ECC 1.1919
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT JNJ Z LONG
50.96 23.45 107.23 8 19 0 1760.8 -20.26 43.?(
I87,15 20.75 62,93 2} 1 2 3_69.9 4.94 180.43
30,}6 23.12 108.68 9 }9 53 1489,1 -?l.O0 22.66
168.37 20.29 61.93 24 14 9 3620.8 5,63 161.73
10.86 22.08 112.71 10 53 30 1242.0 -22.96 3.76
153.03 18.91 57.69 I 13 46 3436.7 7.46 146.63
NIO-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4TION ACCUR4CY
$GT _}9.} $GR }1(_.0 SG3 1135.6 ST 1424.1 5R 1717,3 SS 2086.6
RRT .990} RRF .9950 RTF .9868 CRT .9999 CR5 -.9879 CSr -,9892
SGO 4934,6 R23 .0739 HI3 .9973 LS* 2796.3 N54 210.0 SSA 11.5
SGI 4923.2 SG2 339.6 THA 38.86 ELI 1873.4 EL2 13.8 ALF 40.52
LAUNCH CATE APR 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL I_n,28 LAL -.OO
RP I07.H0 LAP -.OR
RC 92.232 GL .87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.962 VHL 3.4S9
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 95 5H
9n.00 71 26 40
I00,O0 9 20 15
IO(T,O0 ?Z 45 (
110,00 10 35 13
110,00 23 46 35
FLIGHT TIME 194,00 ARRIVAL GATE O(T 31 1967
0JSTANCE 520.699
LOL 209.24 VL 27.497 61L 6.30 *ZL 89.89 HE4 ?75.81 SMA 131.10 ECC .IH?IZ INC .1095 Vl 29.649
LOP 79.04 VP 38,079 G4P ?.31 AZP 90,08 TAL 149.78 T4P 15.0H RCA 107._3 APO 154.98 v2 35.154
GP -34.87 Z4L 42.89 ZAP 115.40 ET5 34?.89 74E 133.50 ETE 216.09 ZAC 132.17 ETC 349.11 CLP-IZI.5 _]
DL4 6.19 RAL 167.79 HAD 6967.9 VEL 11.948 PTH ?.02 VHP 4.039 OPA -14.22 RAP 128.0( gEE 1.1969
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ Z LAT INJ _ LONG
7291,7H -?1,36 46.43 2_,77 109.04 8 34 9 1691.8 -IH.57 38.87
4949.71 11,07 191.79 20.70 63.77 22 42 ?9 3949.7 7.46 1H4.93
2019.93 -27.78 26.08 27.37 110.46 9 53 59 1419.9 -19.29 I_.56
4296.78 11.94 172,70 20,29 62.39 _3 56 41 3696.8 H.19 165.96
1185.30 -24,72 7.17 21.27 114.40 11 4 98 1189.3 -?1.22 359.78
4104,18 14.24 156,79 18.92 58.59 24 54 99 3504,2 9.98 150.24
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,7800 TRA ?.0984 TC3-2,9175 64U ,5209
ROE -,5O13 RRA 1.4876 RC3-1.4476 FAU .09269
FCE-3.J462 FRA 6.5391 FC3-6,7080 BSP 15728
flOE ,9772 8RA 2.5721BC3 3.2969 FSP -3818
MID-COURSE _.XECUT_bN ACCURACY OROIT O£TERMINATJON 4CCURAC v
SGT 423fl.9 S(.,,q 2799.3 503 1117.9 ST 1665.4 SR 1115.1 Ss 71(5.1
RRT .9911RRF .9934 RTF .9882 CRT .9988 CRS -.9856 csr -.9925
SG6 5079,8 R23 .0697 R13 .9916 LSA 2928.6 MSA 205.3 SSA 11.9
SGI 5070.3 SG2 311.? THA 33.35 ELI ?003.8 EL? (5.7 ALF 33.79
LAUNCH OATE A PR ?0 1967 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIV4L DATE NOV ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,28 LAL -,00
RP 107.77 LAP .11
RC 94.474 GL -1.19
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.362 VHL 3.916
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 IO 28
90.00 71 9 48
100.00 9 33 44
I00.O0 ?2 29 13
110.00 10 46 29
I10.00 23 33 1
OIFFERENTIAL COPRECTIONS
TCE -,9375 TRA ?.3129 TC3-3.0397 BIU .9438
ROE -.4636 RRA 1.36_ RC}-1.2600 FAU .08889
FOE-3.2520 FRA 6.4291 FC_-6.2253 BSP 16776
flOE 1.041( 8RA 2.6861 8C3 3.2909 FSP -3730
OISTANCE 526.895
LOL 209.24 VL 27.490 GAL 6.43 AZL 90.15 HCA 229.03 SMA 131.O9 ECC .I8388 INC ,1467 Vl 29.649
LOP 78,27 VP 38,08} GIP 2.76 AZP 89.90 TAL 148,91 TAP 17.94 RCA 106,95 4PO 159.15 V? 35.169
GP -32,?7 Z4L 42.36 ZAP 119.99 ETS 341.16 ZAE 13_.63 ETE 211,52 Z4C 133.52 ETC 35fl.70 CLP-175.73
0LA 4.12 RAL t67.49 RM3 6567.5 VEL 11.569 PTH 2.02 VMP 4.096 0P4 -11.9( R4P J77.85 ECC 1.2034
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
2233.66 -20.03 42.69 22,37 110.49 8 47 41 1633,7 -17.06 39.27
4621.71 13.21 199.96 20.99 64,72 ?2 26 50 4021.7 9.69 189,05
1965.06 -20.93 22.57 22.00 Ill.B4 10 6 29 1365.1 -17.7# 15.19
4365.54 14.08 176.69 20.55 6}.36 23 41 58 3765.9 10,39 169.fl(
1737.61 -23.}4 4.15 20.85 115.71 IJ 15 22 1137.6 -19,69 356.92
4165,76 16.39 160.22 19.75 59.58 74 42 27 }565.8 J2,23 153.59
NI0-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 4599.B $GR 2517.0 SG3 1084.6 ST 1897,0 SR 1OO9.8 S$ 2182.6
RRT ,9911 RRF .9913 RTF .9889 CRT .9964 CRS -.9823 CST -.9949
SG0 5243.9 R23 .05}6 R13 .9911 LSA 3096.2 MSA 202.9 SS* 12.2
9GI 52}9.2 SG? 294,7 THI 28.97 EL1 2147,7 EL2 75.? 4LF 27.98
206
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967t
LAUNCH C4TE APR 2_ 1967
H_LIOCENTRIC CO@qIC
RL 15_.28 LAL -._
RP 107.7] LAP .30
RE 96.719 GL -2,91
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12._1 VHL 3._
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME
9_.on H 23 35
90.00 20 55 22
J_O.O0 9 43 59
IOQ.Q_ Z2 15 39
IIO.OD 10 56 39
110.00 23 Zl 27





27.44l GAL 6.58 AZL 90.38 MCA 232.26 SMA 130.99 ECC .IHSgQ INC .3823 vl 29.649
38.087 GAP 3.21 4ZP 89.77 TAL 148,51 T4P 2Q.76 RCA 1Q6.64 4PO 153.34 v2 33.173
41.87 Z4P 123.58 ETS 339.71 ?AE 131.60 ETE 207.59 ZAC 134.54 ETC 352.47 CLP-129.65
CLA 2.28 RAL 167.32 RAC 6567.5 VEL 11.586 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.187 CPA -9.II RAP 127.85 ECC 1.2115
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCING JNJ RT ASC INJ A/NTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
21H4,5J -1_,83 39.59 22,35 IJJ,SS B 59 59 J5M4,5 -J5.74 32,2_
4687.44 15.08 199.88 21.56 65.75 22 13 29 4087.4 11.6_ 192.85
1918.7_ -19.73 19.65 21.96 112.92 10 17 57 1_18.7 -J6.46 12.39
4428.46 15,97 180.41 21.13 64.39 23 Z_ 27 3828.5 12.39 173.44
J697.50 -2_.14 1.66 20.77 116.74 11 B4 57 1097.5 -1a.37 354.56
4222.44 18,32 163.49 19.85 60.62 24 31 50 3622.4 14.27 156.72
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.O859 TRA 2.5203 FC3-3.1142 6AU .5667
RC[ -.4_6 RR4 1._555 RC3-1.0873 FAU .08406
FOE-3.3100 FRA 6.2642 FC3-5.6629 8SP 16_75
BOE 1.1652 8R4 2.8157 8C3 3.2985 FSP -3597
M/O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION 4CCURACV
SGT 4924.4 SGR 2237.7 SG3 1039.9 St 2116,4 SR 905.4 SS 2201.5
RRT .9902 RRF .9685 RTF .9894 CRT .99_M CRS -.9777 csr -.995?
SGB 5417,2 RZ3 .0391 R13 .9906 LSA 3178.8 MSA 201.9 SSA 12.4
SGI 5409.6 SGZ Zfl6.6 TMA 24,49 ELI 2299.8 EL2 99.6 ALF 2]._6
LAUNCH DATE A I_ 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL C4TE NOV 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.28 LAL -.OO
RP IO7.70 LAP .49
RE 98.967 GL -4.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,427 VHL 3,664
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 35 36
90.00 _.O 42 $6
100.00 9 57 14
1OO.OO 22 3 59
110.OO II 6 9
II0.00 23 II 33
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE-l.2377 TRA 2.7247
RDE -.3767 RRA J.1578
FOE-].]202 FRA 6,O677
BOE 1.2943 BR_ 2.96_5
01STANCE 539._]3
LOt. 209.24 VL 27.431 GAL 6.75 AZL 90.60 MCA 235.48 SMA 130.92 ECC .18818 INC .$978 vj 29.649
LOP 84.72 vP 38.088 GAP 3,67 AZP 89.66 TAL 148,08 TAP 23.56 RCA 106.28 APO 155.5_ v2 35.185
GP -27.7A ZAL 41.39 ZAP 127.35 ITS 338.48 ZAE 130.48 ETE 204.23 ZAC 135.21 £TC 354.]5 CLP-113.28
DLA .63 RAL 167.27 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.611 PTM 2.03 vHP 4.503 OPA -6.92 RAP 128.03 ICE 1.2210
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LL-'4WC
2142.89 -17.77 36.99 _2.60 112.42 9 11 19 1542.9 -14.57 29.77
4748.03 16,74 203.55 22.37 66.82 22 2 4 4148.0 13,46 _96.41
1879.57 -38.67 17.22 22.19 113.77 I0 28 33 1279.6 -15.30 10.05
4486.38 17.64 183.91 21.95 65.47 23 18 45 3886.6 14,19 176.82
1665.87 -21.09 359.61 2U.93 11_.54 11 33 53 1063,9 -17.24 352.6I
4275.05 _.05 166.59 20.69 61.71 24 22 48 3675.1 16.11 150.69
MID-EOURSE EWEEUTEON _C(URACY .ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
TC3-3.1396 BAU .5878 SGT 5214.6 5GR 2022.9 SG3 987,6 ST 2320.3 SR 803.8 SS 2201.3
RC3 -,9295 FAD .0782_ RRT .9_84 RRF .9848 RTF .9895 CRT .9875 CRS -.9712 CST -.9966
FC3-5.0471BsP 17450 SGB 5393.3 823 .0245 RI3 .9902 LSA 3291.6 MSA 201.9 554 12.6
0C3 }._743 FSP -3424 SGI 3585,9 SG_ _6.4 7M4 21.04 ELI 2452.6 EL_ I_0.0 4LF IR,93
L4UNCM C4t[ 4PR 2Q 1967
HELIOCENtrIC CONIC
RL i5n.28 LAL -._O
RP 1o7467 LAP .68
_C Iql._18 CL -5.79
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 14,_9_ VML 3,754
LNC H 47MTH LNCM _IM E
9_._3_ 8 46 44
90,_0 2n 32 II
IGO.O_ 10 7 40
1_,_0 21 53 56
IID,_0 11 15 I
11_._0 23 3





27,42_ GAL 6.94 AZL 9O.H_ HC4 23H.72 SMA 13_._4 ECC .19_72 INC .7972 vl 29._49
5_._89 G4P 4.13 47P 89.59 T4L 147.62 T4P _6.34 RC4 I_5.HH 4PC_ 155.79 V2 35.195
4_,91 7AP 130.90 ETS 337.41 74E 129.]1 ETE 2_1.39 Z_C t35.55 ETC ]5_.25 CLP_136._3
CLA -.85 R4L 167.]2 RAG 6567.6 VEL 11.639 PTH 2._4 VMP 4.441 CPA -4.97 R4P 128.39 ECC 1.2319
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ L_T IN) 2 LC_G
2107.75 -16.84 34.83 23.07 II3.II 9 21 51 15_7.7 -13.57 27.6_
4HO4.33 IH.22 2fl7.03 23.39 67.94 2I 52 16 42_4.3 15.06 199,77
1846.63 -17.76 J5.20 22.65 114.45 10 38 _7 1246.6 -14,31 8.11
4540,68 19.14 Ifl7.23 22.9H 66,59 23 9 36 3940.7 15.81 18_.02
1635.84 -20.2_ 357,93 21.37 118,10 11 42 I7 1035,8 -16.28 ]SJ.Q_
4124.24 21.60 169.56 21.74 62.84 24 15 9 3724.2 17.79 162,5_
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TCE-1.3912 T_A 2,9243 TC3-3.13J9 BAU ,6087
RCE -.3356 RRA 1.0704 RC] -.7941 FAU .07242
FBE-3.3_36 FRA 5.8445 FC3-4.4490 BSP 18078
OCE 1.4311 _RA 3.1140 _C3 3.2310 FSP -3245
MI0-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y ORCIT CETERMIN4TION ACCUR4Cv
SGT 5473,8 SGR 1813.1 SO3 931.2 ST 2571.4 SR 709.2 Ss 219_.6
o
RRT .9857 RRF .9800 RTF .9896 CgT .9799 CRS -.9623 CS_ -.9977
5GB 5766.3 R_3 .DJ06 R13 ,9899 LSA 340J.1MSA 2Q2.5 SSA 12._
SGl 5759.0 SG2 29f).4 TMA IB,13 ELI 2f#'i6,n EL2 156.2 4LF 15.51
L4UNCH C4TE 4PR 2_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 2_4.00 ARRIV4L CATE NOV I_ 1967
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL _50,_R L_L -,_30
RP 1_7.65 LAP .R?
RC 103.470 GL -6.96
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.849 VHL 3._54
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 8 57 7
9n._o L_ 22 54
100.00 I0 17 26
100.00 21 45 16
I10,OO lI 23 22
110,OO 22 55 50
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-1.5449 TRA 3.1233 TC3-3.O92§ BAU ,6285
ROE -.29_ RRA .9937 RC3 -.6774 F4U .06648
FOE-3.Z610 FR4 5.6126 FC3-3.8757 8SP 186fl8
SeE 1,57_5 8RA ].2776 _C3 3.1658 FSP -_156
OlST_NCE 531.606
LC_L 209,24 VL 27.408 GAL. 7.15 AZL °J0.98 HCA _41.95 SM4 I_V).75 ,ECC .19353 INC .9834 vl 29.649
LOP 91,IR VP 38.088 GAP 4.60 ATP 89.54 T4L 147.14 TAP 29.09 RCA I_5.45 APO 156,Q5 v2 35.?_4
GP -23.96 ZAL 40.42 Z4P /34.22 ITS ]36.47 ZAE 128.15 ETE 199.00 7AC 13_.59 ETC 35_./! CLP-139.74
OLA -_.IZ RAL 167.46 R40 6567,6 VEL II.672 PTH 2,05 vHp 4,599 CP4 -3.25 RAP 128,92 ECC f.2444
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
ZO78.24 -16,04 33.03 23.76 II3.65 g 31 45 147_.2 -1_.71 25.94
4857.04 19.33 210.34 24.59 69,08 _1 43 51 4257.0 16.51 202.96
1819.11 -16.97 I3.54 2],32 114.98 10 47 45 1219.1 -13.47 6.5_
4591.40 L:_.48 190.40 24.19 67.74 23 1 47 3991,4 17.28 1H3,_7
1612.76 -19,45 356.55 22.00 118.68 1] 50 14 1012.8 -13.47 349.69
43?0.53 23.01 172.41 22.97 64.00 _4 8 40 3770.5 19.3] 165.21
MI0-COUR_JI[ EXECUTION ACCURAC* ORBIT DETERMIN4TION 4CCURaCV
SGT 570_.6 SGR 1627.4 SG3 873.3 ST _688,0 SR 621,9 $5 2169.1
RRT .9818 RRF .9738 RTF ,9895 CRt .9692 CRS -.9500 CSt -.9976
SG8 5933,1 823 -.0016 _13 .9896 LSA 35_3.6 MSA 203.4 SS4 17.9
SGI 5925,7 SG2 29?.8 THA 15,68 ELI 2?55.0 EL2 149.5 ALF 17.68
?O 7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 1967 J
LMUNCH CAT[ APR ?_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL GATE NOV I? ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 557,71}
RL 15_.2H LAL -,On LOL 209.24 VL 27.398 GAL 7.17 ATL 91.16 MCA Z45,18 SMA 13_.66 ECC .19664 INC 1.1588 Vl 19.649
RP lq?.6? LAP 1.05 LOP 94.42 VP )8.087 G4P 5.08 ATP 89.51 TAL 146,63 TAP 31.81 RCA 104.96 APO 156.35 V2 )5.?I?
RC IO5.72} GL -?.97 GP _22.)) ?AL )9.97 rAP I}7.31 gTS )}5.60 ?AE I77,02 ETE 196.99 rAG 135.15 ETC )59.8_ CLP-142.62
PLANETOCENrRIC CONIC
C} 15.704 VHL 3.965 DLA
LNCH 47MTH LNCH ring L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ ArNTH INJ TJNE
9_.00 9 6 51 205).74 -15.57 31,55 74.61 114.08 9 41 5
90.00 ?_ 14 5) 4906.70 20.71 2|3.f}0 ?5.95 70.?4 _1 36 40
lnn._n In 26 37 1796.4? -16.32 |?,|? Z4.16 115.40 lg 56 54
zn_.no 21 37 48 4659.75 21.68 193.45 25.56 68.90 72 55 7
110.00 11 ]1 16 1594.07 -18.84 }55.45 ?2.80 JI9.07 11 57 50
110.O0 22 49 39 4414.36 74._ I75.17 14.56 65.18 24 } I}
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-CCURSE EXECUTION 4CCuRACY
rcc-J.69_3 TRA 3._241 TC3o3.07}9 6AU ,6463 SGT 59JI.9 SGR 1463.? SG3 815.6
ROE -.7510 RRA .9769 RC3 -,5765 FAU .06051 A_T .9764 RRF .9661 RTF .9893
r0E-3.1977 FRA 5.3_L_ FC3-3.3356 BSP 19Z65 $GB 6090.4 RE} -.0114 RI3 .9893
BGE 1.7167 BRA 3.4509 6C} 3.0783 FsP -7862 SGl 6082.6 SGZ ]07.5 THA 13.63
LAUNCH DATE AI_ 20 1967
-3.}? RAL 167,67 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.708 PTH 2.06 yHP 4.776 OPA -1.74 RAP 179.62 ECC 1.75_
FLIGHT TIN? _8.00








ST 2849.6 SR 541._ SS 213_.?
CRT .9537 CRS -.9327 CST -.9979
LSA 3S97.8 NSA 204.5 SSA 13,0
ELI ?896.3 EL2 160.5 ALF 10.32
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 563.790
ARRIVAL GATE NOV I4 1967
RL 150.?R LAL -.00 LOi. ?09.14 VL 17.580 GAL 7.62 AZL 91.33 HE4 Z48.47 SN4 1](3.56 [CO
RP 107.60 LAP 1.23 LOP 97.65 VP _1_.08} GAP 5.56 AEP 69.51 TAL 146.10 TAP 34,52 RCA
RC 107.975 GL -8.8_ GP -2'0.85 ZAL 39.41 ZAP 140.Zl ETS 334.78 Z4E 175.95 ETE 195.30 rAG
PLANgTOCENTRIC CONIC
CJ 16.66_ VHL A.08Z 0LA -4.44 RAL 167.96 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.749 PTN Z.07 VHP 4.971 OPA
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4?mTN INJ TIME
9(3.00 9 16 3 ?033.74 -I4.81 }O.3_ 25.63 I14.41 9 49 56
90.00 20 7 58 4953.74 Z|,76 ZI6.55 ?7.47 71.42 21 3(] 32
100.00 10 35 18 1778.06 -'_78 lI.O8 75.16 115.72 lI 4 56
100.00 21 _I 24 4684.65 22.77 |96._ 27.09 70.09 72 49 78
110.00 11 38 46 1579._ -18.3_ 354.59 23.76 119.36 I? 5 5
110.O0 Z? 44 _5 4456.10 15.46 I77.85 ?§.9! 66.38 ?3 58 41
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|O-CCi.H_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-I,_495 TRA 3.S_109 TC_-?.9259 8#U .6609 SGT 6095.3 SGR 13£'0.3 SG3 759.4
R_E -.?096 R_* .8693 Re3 -.4887 FAU .0_447 RRT .9697 RRF .9565 RTF .9891
rOg-3.II47 FRA }.16Z3 FCJ-2.SE99 BSP 19739 SGB 6236.6 R?3 -.0188 RI3 .9889
8OE 1.8615 BR_ 3.6363 BC3 _.9665 rSP -7661 SGI 6228.5 SG? 318.4 THA 11.89
.20004 INC I.}753 vl ?9.649
104.44 APO I56.67 v? 55.2?0
134.87 ETC 1.53 CLP-145.)I
-.43 RAP 130.47 ECC 1.274]








ST 2994,5 $R 470.6 S5 209H.Z
CRT .9310 CRS -.9078 CST -.9987
LSA 3680.8 MSA 205,8 SSA I}.I
ELI }026.5 EL2 170.0 ALF 8.35
LAUNCH _ATE APR ?O 1967 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL CITE NOV 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.Z8 LAL -,nO LOL 209.74 VL
RP 1OT.58 LAP 1.AI LOP In_.89 VP
RC 110.226 GL -9.60 5P -19.55 ZAL
PLaNETL_NCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.74n VHL 4.712
LNCN 4rMTH LNCN TIME
9o.no 9 28 84
9n.no ?o 2 ?
I0_._0 In 43 31
10_._0 El 25 56
11_._0 JI 45 55
110._O 22 40 I
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
TCg-2.0049 TRA 3.7389 TC}-2.8178 BAU .67_5
ROE -.1707 RRA .818? RC3 -.4165 FAU .04_04
FCE-3.03O7 FRA 4.946_ FC3-2.3931 BSP 20262
BOg 2.0172 BRA 3.8274 BC} ?.8484 FSP -7481
0ISTANCE 569.851
27.365 GAL 7.89 AIL 91.48 HC* 251.66 SMA 130.45 ECC .20375 INC 1.4847 vl 29.649
}8,079 GAP 6.05 AZP 89.53 TAL I45.54 TAP 37.2n RCA 103.87 APO 157.03 v? 35.227
58.87 rAP 14?.91 £TS 333.97 ZAE 1?4.93 ErE 193.88 ZAC 154.17 ErE 3.03 CLP-147.82
0LA -5.41RAL 168.]0 R40 6567.7 VEL 11,795 PTH ?.09 VHP 5.181CPA .69 RAP 151.46 ECC l,?9?n
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 478TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
2017.83 -14.36 19.39 26.79 114.67 9 58 22 1417.8 -I0.91 72.41
4998.54 ?2.70 219.50 29.11 72.60 ?1 Z_,_ 4398.5 20.11 211.79
1763.66 -15.35 IO.?Z 76.31 115.97 11 12 55 1163.7 -11.73 3.3_
4727,94 23.74 199.23 28.74 71.28 27 44 44 4177.9 20.97 191.53
1568.32 -17.98 353.95 24.86 119.57 17 12 3 968.3 -13.91 34T.rn
4496.05 26,5Z 18_.47 Z7,59 67.6{'1 23 54 57 3896.0 25.25 172.84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6Z58.9 SC_ 1194.5 5G3 7n5.9 ST 3129.3 SR 4n8.1 ss ?n57.n
RRT .9601RRF .9449 RTF .9888 CRT .8991 CRS -.87_7 CST -.99_4
5GB 6371,9 RE3 -.0757 R13 .9886 LSA }761.3 MSA 2_6._ SSA 13.2
SG! 6365.4 567. 3Z8.7 THA 10.41 ELI 315n.8 EL2 177.4 ALF 6.71
LAUNCH CATE APR ?O 1967 fLIGhT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL GATE NOV _8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RC 150.28 LAL -.OO
RP 107.56 LAP I.SR
RC 112.475 GL -10,24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 1_.9A2 VML 4,352 DLA
LNCH ArMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 32 58 2005.67 -14.0I
90.00 19 56 59 5041.39 23,54
iO0.O0 I0 51 19 1752.89 -15.03
100.00 71 2I 18 4769,40 24.62
IIO.O0 II 52 4A 1560.60 -IT.T?
IlO.O0 27 36 73 4534.46 27.49
OIFFgRENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE-Z.1616 TRA 5.9540 TC_-?.6946 BAU .68_3
ROE -.13_? RRA .7736 RC3 -.35_0 F_U .04390
FOE-2.9413 FRA 4.7444 FC3-?.0067 BSP L:_9744
_OE Z.1657 _A 4.0289 8C3 2.7179 FSP -?]09
OISTANCE 575.8]8
LOC 209.74 VL ?7.349 GAL B.18 A?L 9J.64 HCA 254,90 SMA |_.34 ECC
LOP IO4,1_ VP _,074 GAP 6,55 A?P 39.57 T_L 144,97 TAP _9.87 RCA
GP -18,33 ZAL 38._Z rAP 145.43 ET$ _53.14 ?AE 1_3.97 ETE 192,67 7AC
,20780 IN£ 1.63_2 VI 29.649
103.75 APO 157.A2 v? 35.?33
]33.79 ETC 4,3A CLP-15n.17
-6.2_ RAL It d,70 RAO 6567._ VEL 11.846 PTM 2,10 VHP 5.40_ 0PA J.65-RAP 137,57 ECC 1.}117
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|Hg PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
?8.67 ?8.08 114.86 10 6 ?4 J405.7 -10.55 71.TI
Z?Z._6 ]0.85 73.80 21 21 0 4441.4 ?l.ln 214.54
9.58 ?7.58 116.15 II Z0 3? 1157.9 -J1.39 2.68
ZO_._O 30.5? 72.49 ?2 40 48 4169.4 21.99 194,19
353,50 ?6.09 I19,/2 12 J8 45 960.6 -J3,63 346,?8
18}.04 29.40 68.84 _ ?3 51 57 3934.5 Z4,37 175.26
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6404,8 SGR J084.4 SG3 655.3 ST 3751.? SR 354._ SS 2017.3
RRT .9487RRF .9309 RTF .9885 CRT ,8537 CRS -.825_ CSr -.9986
SGB 6495.9 R73 -.0101 R13 .98R3 LS4 3834.3 MSA 207._ 55A 1_.2
SGI 6487.1 SG_ 338.5 TMA 9.15 ELI }265.3 EL2 18_.5 ALF 5.33
?08
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH GATE APR 2(3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 214.0_) ARRIVAL CATE NOV Z r) 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IIC CIST4NCE 5@I,H0]
RL |5{1.2'{'1 LAL -.00 LOt. 209.24 VL 27.333 GAL d.5_1 AZL 91.79 HCJ 15M.14 SMA I10.22 £CC .ZI22I INC 1.7@?Z V! 29.649
RP 10?.54 LAP 1.75 LOP IO7.37 VP ]0,C767 GAP ?,07 AZP 89,63 TAL 144,]8 TAP 42.51 RE4 102.59 APO 157.@6 v2 ]5,219
RC 114.720 GL -10.79 GP -17.26 ZAL ]7.75 TaP 147.79 ET5 332,28 7,tE 123,08 ETE 191.65 ZAC 152.25 ET£ 5,58 CLP-152,37
PLANE TO(ENTR IC CON|C
C3 20.2fl6 VHL 4.5n4 CLA -7.07 R.AL 169.15 R.,ID 6567.8 VEL 11.9{')2 PTH 2.11 VHP 5.650 DPA Z.44 RAP 133.140 ECC 1.]]]9
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME INJ L._T JNJ L_G INJ RT _ISC INJ AZMTH INJ TJNE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
90.00 9 40 47 1997.01 -13.76 10.15 29.49 114.99 161 1/1 .= 1397.0 -10.20 21.2I
90.00 19 5Z 43 50#12.56 74.30 225.14 32.76 74.99 21 17 25 44@Z.6 22.('10 717.27
100.00 I0 5_q 44 1745.50 -14.8! 9.15 28.97 316.27 11 27 50 1145.5 -II.16 2.26
100.00 21 17 26 4A09._3 25.41 204.7[} 32.42 7_.70 22 ]7 35 4209.3 22.93 196.7H
110.00 I1 59 16 1556.01 -17.56 353.24 27.44 119.81 12 25 12 956.[') -1].47 346.52
(10.00 22 3] 24 4571.56 Z0.3_ 1_15.56 31.33 70.09 23 49 36 3971.6 25.4rl 177.65
01FVERENF fAL CO_RECTfONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC',' CTRBZ T _E TERNJ N4 T ZON ACCURACY
T06-2.3200 TRA 4.1772 TC3-?.5593 8AU .6989 5GT 6534,3 SGR 987.9 SG3 607.9 .ST 3360.9 58 308.4 SS 1965.3
RCE -.0970 RRA .7345 gC_ -.3026 F4U .03905 RR7 .9_47 Rf_R .9144 RTF .9_22 CRT .7_99 CR$ -,7593 CST -.998_
FDE-2.0492 RRA 4,55r_ rc5-1,666_ BsP 2II_ 7 5GB 660_.5 823 -.0557 RI3 ,9_8_ LSA 3_99.9 MSA 2f}R .6 $5_ 13.2
BDE 2.3220 eRA 4.2413 BC3 2.5771 FSP -2145 SGI 6599.4 SG2 547.6 THA 8._7 EL1 ]369.7 EL2 I_0.6 ALF 4.16
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 20 1967 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 4RRIVAL CATE NOV 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.28 LAL -.00 LOL 209.24 VL
RP 107.51 LAP 1.91 LOP IIOo61 VP
RC 116,961 GL -II.25 GP -16.29 ?AL
PLANETO_.ENTRIC CONIC
C5 2J.788 VHL 4.668
LNCH 4ZMTM LNCH TIME
90.00 9 4_ II
90,00 19 49 9
100.00 11 5 47
100.00 21 14 15
110,OO 12 5 30
110.00 22 31 2
0IFVERENTfJL CORRECTfC_IS
roE-2.4_09 TRA 4.4J0_ TC3-2,4|49 84U .7074
• OE -.0621 RRA .7000 RC] -.257_ r_u .05451
FDE-2.7575 FR_ 4.3_8 rC5-1.5714 BSP 21593
BGE 2.4817 eRA 4.4654 8C3 2.42_6 FSP -199_
DISTANCE 5_7.725,
27.315 GAL _._4 *ZL 91.93 MC_ 261.38 SMA 130,10 ECC .21699 INC 1.9326 Vl 29.649
_1.060 G_P ?.eg _ZP 89.7I TAL 143.77 TAP 45.15 RC_ 101.87 _PO 158.34 V2 35.244
37.I? ZAP 150.00 ETS 351.35 ZAE 122,25 ETE 190,77 rac 131.06 ETC 6,6) CLP-Z54.4e
OLA -7,77 RAL 169.6] RAD 6567.9 VEL IJ.965 PTH 2.J3 VHP 5.90H OP_ 3.09 RAP 135.12 ECC 1.35H6
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LL"_G
1991.60 -15.61 Z7.03 51.00 I15.07 10 21 23 1391,6 -l_.lff 20.09
5122.26 24.97 227.B5 34.75 76,19 21 14 _? 4522.5 22.@3 219.04
1741.26 -14,68 _.90 50.47 116.34 lI 54 49 1141,] -11.02 2.01
4047.04 26.12 207,34 ]4.45 74.92 22 35 2 4247,0 25.79 199.31
1554.53 -17,51 355.14 _B.90 119._4 12 31 24 954.] -13.41 346,43
4607,5] 29.19 18_.05 5_,58 71.]7 23 47 49 4007,5 26.57 1_0.051
M_O-COURSE EXECur$ON ACCURAC_ L"_6_T CETERflZNAT_ON ACCUR_(_
SGT 6648.9 SGR 905,2 SG) 563.9 ST 3459.0 SR 271.2 55 1917.3
RRT .Jgg RRF .8951RTK .9879 CRT .7025 CRS -.6695 CST -.9909
SGB 6709,9 RE3 -,0363 RJ3 .9877 LSA 3958.6 MS_ 209.1 55_ 13.1
SGI 6700.5 5G2 355.5 THA 7.13 ELI ]4_4.3 EL2 192.7 ALF 3,16
LAUNCH CarE _PR 2q 1967 FLIGHT TIME 210._
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
_L 15_.2_ LAL -._q LOt. _9,24 VL
RP IdF.SI L_P 2.OF LOP II_._6 VP
_C 119,197 GL -11.62 GP -15.41 ?AL
PLANETO(EMTRI_ (ON_C








_E -.n276 _R_ .6696
_DE-2.6626 FR_ 4.2290
6CE 2.6416 8RA 4.7N59
CIST_NCE 59_.59@
27,29@ G_L 9.21 47L 92,_8 HC4 E64.62 SW_
]_.051 G_P 0,15 AZP R,_l TaC 143.25 F_P
36.54 Z_P 152.00 ErS 33n.)3 7_E 121.as ETE
_RR}V_L CArE NOv 2( 1967
129.9H EC( .7271_ I_C 2._757 vI 29.649
47.77 RCJ 1_1.1_ _P,Z, 15_.86 V2 )5.2a_
190._2 7_C J29.76 ET/ 7.55 CLP-156,43
DL} -_.41 R_L 17_,15 R_C 6568.0 VEL 12.q35 PTH 2,15 VHP 6.1_2 CP_ ).6| R_P 136,5) ECC 1.)_62
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LkT INJ LC_NG INJ RT 45C INJ AZMTM ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 55 13 19B9.27 -13.54 27,70 32,62 115.11 10 2@ 23 13_9.3 -l#_.nS , 2r].T6
19 46 15 5160.68 25.57 230.51 36.@4 77.4_ 21 12 16 456_.7 _].]H 222. 4n
11 12 79 174_,00 -14.64 $.02 37.07 116.]6 1i 41 29 114_.0 -;_.9_ 1.94
21 11 40 4855.19 26.75 209.93 36.53 76.14 22 ]3 5 4285.2 24.5_ Znl,8l
12 11 27 1555.40 -17,54 553,20 _0,46 119.82 I2 ]7 22 955.4 -13.45 )a6.a9
22 29 12 4642.54 29.9] 190.51 ]5.5Z 72.65 23 46 35 4042,5 27.26 I@2.)3
CORRECTIONS MIO-C@JRSE EXECUTION 4CCUR_CV OleSt.T CETE_MIM_TIC, N AC/U_C.
7C]-2,2507 BAU .7119 $GT 6150,0 SGR 82@,8 563 523.0 ST 3543,_ SR 242.5 ss I_6T.ri
RC3 -,2186 F4U .0_012 R_T .8981 RRF .8728 _T_ .9876 CRT ,5@63 CRS -,5514 CST -.9991
rC]-I.lll) BSP 21800 SGB 6a00.7 223 -.0379 RI3 .9B74 LS4 a_n7.N MS_ 2_19.7 ss_ 13.!
BE) 2.2692 FSP -1842 SGl 6791.1SG2 362.3 THA 6,31 ELI 3546,3 EL2 196,3 }LF 2.3_
LAUNCH C*TE APR 70 1967 FLIGHT TIME 22n.00
HELICKZENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 599.418
RL 150.28 L_L -._0 LOt- 289,24 VL 27.279 G_L 9.6_ 47L 9_,22 HC_ 267.87 SM_
RP 1_7.50 LAP 2.22 LOP 117,10 VP 30.041 G_P 8.71 AZP 89.92 TAL I42.52 TAP
RC 121.426 GL -11,93 GP -14.62 7AL 35,97 2_P J54.04 ET$ _?9,?0 ZkE 1_0_76 ETE
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.549 VHL 5.O]_ OLA -_,98 R4L 170.69 R_O 6568.0 VEL I?.113 PTH 2,17 VMP
LNCH &ZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ AZMTM 1NJ TIME
9n.00 10 ] 53 1989._5 -13.56 27.75 34,32 I15,(0 IN 35 3
90.00 19 45 56 5197.98 26.10 235,11 39,02 78.6_ 21 10 34
100.00 11 18 51 1741.55 -14.69 _.91 3_.76 116.]] 11 _7 53
100.00 21 9 39 4921.50 27,32 212.49 ]8.7_ 77._7 _2 31 41
110.00 12 17 7 1559.09 -17.67 555,4( 32,11 119.75 12 43 6
110.00 22 27 52 4676.73 .T0.59 192.94 37.77 7].95 25 45 49
C_FFERENTIAL COR_ECT/ONS MID-CC_RSE 6XECUTION _CCUR_C_
TDE-2.0097 TRA 4.9J44 TC5-2,|050 BAU ,7162 SGT 6M39.1 SGR 762,7 SC5 4fi5.3
ROE .0053 RRA .6417 RC] -.1860 FAU .02625 RRT .8749 RRF ,_474 RTF .9_7]
FOE-2.5761 FRA 4.0042 FC] -.8964 BSP 22229 SG8 6881,5 82_ -.0391 R13 .9_7]
B0E 2._097 BR_ 4.9561 BC] 2.1112 ¢$P -1712 SGI 6071.7 S6Z ]67,6 THA 5.59
ARRIVAL GATE NOV 26 19E7
129.05 ECC .22?0? [NC 2,2172 Vl 79.6_9
_1.59 RCA 100.27 _PO I59.44 vZ 35,252
IA9.57 7_C J25.]6 ETC @.34 CLP-15@.31
6,4?3 CPA 4._2 R_P lid.n2 ECC 1.4172








ST ]621.2 SR 221.9 SS I@19.?
CRT ,145] CRS -,4_93 CST -.9992
LS_ 4055.5 MS_ 2ng.7 55_ I).G
ELI 362?.5 EL2 19H.7 ALF ].57
Zn9
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCH CArE ApR 2J 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 70.00 ARR|VAL CAT? JUN 3f] J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.3Z LAL -.00 LOi. 21_.2! VL
Rp lnR.A4 LAP .99 LOP 759,39 vP
gC 94.62I GL 1.19 GP 2.52 7AL
PLAN[T(_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]_7.652 VHL |9.6R_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9n,O0 5 9 46
90.OD Z! 6 55
IO0.DO 6 59 I?
IO0.O0 Z2 20 5
110.00 8 _ 46
I{o.oo 23 Io 5
0IFF£RENTIaL CORRECTIOI_S
TO[ ,_005 TRA-2.J998 TC) _.I02_ _AU .5Z96
R0[-|o4442 RRA -._466 RE3 .DOI8 FAU ,01121
FOE -.2893 FRA .7Z66 FC3 -.02§0 BSP 1906
B0E J.6512 eRA 2.2929 8C3 .1022 FSP -44
DISTANCE 12J.503
15.979 GAL 54.94 4?L 87.96 HCA 29.]9 5MA H4.52 ECC ,_576_ /NC _.0564 V] 79.6a]
29,6Z_ GAP -37.37 A?P 88.ZZ TAL I73.04 TAP ZOZ.25 RCA |Z.04 APO ]56.99 V2 ]4.947
67,50 Z4P 51.23 ET$ 186,51 24E 153,73 ETE 178.05 7AC 159.95 ETC 60.11 CLP ]7.16
OLA 15.07 RAL 145.47 RkD 657Z.| VEL ZZ,560 PTH 3.Z6 VHP 31.687 DPA Z6.97 _AP 9T,_Z ECC 7.579_
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC JNJ AZNTH IN] TIN? PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT INJ ?LONC
5304,_2 -24.4_ 1|7.99 57.84 ?5.50 6 4 5J 2704._ -_6._6 |09,?H
4972.68 22,16 ?IT,/9 44,55 11.91 ZZ Z9 48 457_;? 19.49 ZI_,I4
5016.I3 -26.27 97.Z8 58.36 75.21 7 _9 55 2416.1 -_.05 _,95
4736.61 23.93 199.80 43.92 71.53 Z3 39 2 _136.6 21.I_ 197.OX
2745.53 -51.02 78.J8 59.8| 74.86 8 51 52 2145.5 -52.7_ 69.1_
4379.97 ?8.57 186.14 42.13 70.39 ?4 26 25 59_O.0 _5.65 J?_.19
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv _BIT OETgRMINATION *CCu_ACY
SGT 809.7 SGR 463,3 SG3 72.0 ST 306.5 SR 474.5 Ss 79?.]
RRT .0757 RRF -.0678 RTF -.607_ CRT -.66_5 CRS -.6958 CST .996_
SG8 937.9 R_3 .0007 813 -.6076 LSA 549.3 HSA 2A0.2 SSA J4.J
SG| 810.9 $G2 46|.4 THA 3.67 ELI 4_5.2 EL2 _0J.5 ALF _21.74
LAUNCH DATE APR ?| 1967 FLIGHT TIME 7Z,00 ARRIVAL CAT? JOL _ J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE tZ8.640
RL 15O._Z LAL -.00 LOt. 2JO.5I VL 14.8_4 GAL _3.J8 AZL 88.48 HCA 32.37 SN4 85,_5 ECC ._5545 |NC J.5_50 VJ 29.641
Rp 108.48 LAP .81 LOP 242.58 VP 30._1§ GAP -55,05 AZP 88.7_ TAL 177.14 TAP ?D4.51RCA 14,30 APO 157.59 v2 34.955
RC 97.2J7 GL I.O0 GP 2.57 7AL 66.J0 TAP 35.7I ET$ 186.74 ?AE I33.63 £TE 177.67 ZAC I58.95 ETC 56.45 CLP 35.63
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 5_.4_9 VHL 18.853 OLA |4.4_ RAL 146.77 RA0 6_7_,0 VEL _1.834 PTH 3._3 VHP 3_3._73 _PA _7.02 RAP 9_.9_ ECC 6,_96
LNCH ATNTM LNCH TIN? L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC [NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN [NJ _ LAT IN] _ LONG
90,00 5 2"0 47 3?73./8 -2_.0! I15.8_ 58._0 76.76 6 IS ?0 2673,_ -26.65 107.]4
90.00 Zl 6 18 4986.51 ??.45 718.?0 45.36 77.78 Z? 29 25 43#6.5 I9._? 21;.n2
IO0.O0 6 49 _0 ?985.98 -76.78 95.19 58.78 76.?O 7 _9 56 2386.0 -2_._1 86.76
tOO,DO 2Z 19 56 4748.94 Z4.|9 ?00.63 44.7_ 71.89 Z3 39 5 414_.9 ZI,49 192.87
IIO.OO 8 15 ?O 2718.45 -31,49 76.2J 60.I? 7_.95 9 0 39 21|R,5 -53.09 67.55
110.00 25 IO 56 4589.?3 ?8.78 |86.77 43.02 70.71 74 77 ?5 39_9.2 25.88 17_._
DIFFERENT|AL CCI_RECTZON$ MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATIO_,I ACCURACY
TOE .8149 TRA-2.?I9I TC3 -.I093 8AU .5193 SGT 846.I sG_ 470.0 SG3 _3.7 ST _24.2 SR 4Z_,6 SS 309.0
8DE-1.5960 RRA -.644| RC3 .D025 FAU .011_3 RRT .0798 RRF -.0721RTF -.6257 CRT -,6650 CR5 _,7017 CST .9967
FOE -.5060 FRA .7_51 FC3 -,0773 BSP 2031 SG8 967.9 823 -,0007 RI3 -.6_61 LSA 568.5 MSA 246.7 SSA 14.4
gO? 1.6164 BRA 2.5107 8C3 .I09_ FSP -49 SGI _47.3 SG? 467,9 THA _.66 ELI _94._ EL2 Z09.7 *_LF 125.49
LAUNCH OAT? _PR Zl 1967 FLIGHT TIHE 74.00 ARRIVAL C&T£ JUL 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL I]_,52 L_L -.00 LOL ZI_.ZI YL
Rp lnR.51 LAP .65 LOP 24_.76 VP
RC _9.8_4 GL ,79 GP ?.65 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 ]_6.0_5 VML IR.05_
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIME
9_._ 5 31 3{1
9n.no ?1 5 52
I00.00 7 0 6
inn.Do 22 J9 _7
110,oO 2_ II 54
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS
T_E .8281 TR_-2,259_ TC_ -.1|66 8AU .5087
ROE-1.]477 RRA o.640? RC_ .0034 FAU .0II_6
FDE -.3730 FR* .7799 FC3 -,0799 BSP 2153
BDE 1,5_IR 8RA 2.5Z92 8C3 .1167 FSP -_3
DISTANCE 155.914
15,6Z? GAL 51.57 AZL _.gZ HCA 35,55 SNA 87.22 ECC .90_0 [NC 1,0779 vl Z9,64|
50.405 GAP -52.67 47P 89.I_ TAL ]7I._5 TAP ?06.?R RCA 16.6_ APO 157.76 V2 34.923
64.74 74P 54,2? [TS 187.00 ?AE 133.60 ETE 177.25 ZAC 157._6 ETC 55.10 CLP 54.15
OLA IS.?R R_L 148,02 RAO 657|._ VEL 71,15_ PTH 5._0 YHP 29.497 OPA _7.06 RAP 100,87 ECC 6.3665
L-I T|ME |NJ LAT INJ L_ING |NJ RT AS_ IN] AZNTH |NJ T|ME PO CST TI_ IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
5241.J6 -25.50 113.61 58,64 77,26 6 ?5 31 2641.2 -27.01 J05.27
4999.66 22.72 219._? 46.10 7_.6_ 22 ?R 52 4599.7 20.15 211.86
2955,41 -27.76 93.04 59.08 77.?_ 7 49 _I ?355.4 -28.74 84.55
4760.65 ?4.44 ?01,41 45.50 7_.73 23 38 5_ 4160.6 ?I.7R 193.62
2690.87 -31.92 74.17 60.31 77.08 9 9 30 2_90,9 -53.57 65.24
4597,95 28.98 187.36 43.8_ 7|.07 24 28 I2 5998.0 76.J2 I79.37
MI0-COURSE EXECUT/ON ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 884.? SG_ 476,2 SG3 _S.5 ST 542.6 SR 452.2 SS 5Z5.9
RRT .0844 RRF -.0766 RTF -.6434 CRT -.665_ CRS -.706! CST .9965
SGB 1004.2 R_3 -.0OO4 RI3 -.6438 LSA 5_8.4 MSA 253.D SsA 14.6
SGI 885,4 SG? 473.8 TH4 J.6§ ELI 506.6 EL2 218,1ALF 125.50
LAUNCH OkT£ _PR ZI 1967 FLIGHT TIH£ 76.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_4IC
RL 150.52 LAL -.00 LOL 2|0.?! VL
RP 108.55 LAP .44 LOP ?48.94 VP
RC _Y.444 GL .58 GP _.70 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z99.ZRI VHL 17._10
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 41 55
go.GO ?l 4 37
I00.OO 7 IO 5
IO0.O0 72 Ig 7
IIO,O0 8 33 42
fin.on ?3 12 O
_IFFERENT1AL CORRECTIONS
rOE .BAI! TRA-?.?600 TC3 -.l?47 8AU ,497I
R0[-1.2996 RRA -.6349 RC3 .0043 FAU .0|1_0
FOE -.540_ FRA .807_ re3 -.03?7 BSP ?787
BOE 1.5480 8RA ?.5475 BC_ .124_ FSP -58
O/STANCE |39.316
16.374 GAL 30.10 AFL 89._0 HCA 38.73 SNA 88.6? ECC .78385 IMC .7038 Vl 29.641
30,783 GAP -50,41 47P 89.4_ TAL |70._? TAP _9.05 RCA 19,15 APO 158.O8 v2 34.911
63.43 TAP 32.75 ETSJ87.28 ZAE 133,65 ETE 176.80 ZAC 156.68 ETC 5fl.03 CLP 57.66
OLA |3.I3 RAL |49.2| RA0 6_7|.7 VEL ?0.508 PTH 3.17 VHP 78,457 OP4 77.0_ RAP 10_.79 EC C 5.9254
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIN| PC) CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT |NJ ? LONG
3L_'J8.74 -25.97 111.36 58.86 78.30 6 35 _4 2608.7 -27._2 10?.95
50|2.14 22,97 220.40 46.74 72.98 27 2N 9 4412.1 70.45 212.66
?9_4.37 -77,71 90.84 59._6 78._I 7 58 _0 23?4.4 -79.04 82,29
4771.73 ?4,67 L:_O_.I5 46.|7 7_._6 _3 38 39 417|.7 ?2.05 I94.34
266Z.74 -3?.33 7_.08 6_.37 78.?5 9 18 5 ?06_.7 -33.61 63.0_
4606.13 29.|6 187.95 44.53 7|.31 ?4 78 46 4006.1 Z6.53 179.91
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 9?3.5 SIR 481,8 5G3 27.4 ST 361.8 SR 435.3 SS 345.3
RRT .0891RRF -.08|3 RTF -.6608 CRT -.6665 CR$ -,7105 CST .9964
SG6 1041.7 R_3 -.0008 R|3 -.66|| LSA 6(]9.1N$A 258.9 SSA 14.8
SGI 924.9 SGE 479.? THA 3.64 EL1 518._ EL2 226.3 ALF 127.21
?|0
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCH CATE APR 21 I967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.32 LAL -.00
RP 10H,59 LAP .25
RC 85.078 GL . ._4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 274.774 VHL 16.576
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 5 52 3
90,O0 21 3 31
100.O0 7 19 49
100,00 22 1_ Z?
110.00 8 42 3I
110.00 23 12 ]i
FLIGHT TIME 7_.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 8 1967
CIST4NCE 144._3R
LOL 2J0,Zl VL 17,083 GAL 28,74 ATL 89,6Z HCA 41.90 SNA 90,04 ECC .75877 INC .3788 Vl 29.641
LOP 252.12 VP 31,153 GAP -48,27 AZP 89,7Z TAL 169.4Z TAP 211.32 RC4 21,72 APO 158.36 V2 34.899
GP 2.77 ZAL 62,17 TAP 31.31 ETS ]87.60 ZAE J33.72 ETE 176.32 ZAC I_5.42 ETC 47,24 CLP 31.20
OLA 12,48 RAL 150.34 RAO 657],6 VEL I9,902 PTH 3,J3 VHP 27,45I 0PA 27.08 RAP 104.73 ECC 5,522I
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ _)LAT INJ 2 LONG
3175,86 -26,41 109,05 58,95 79,38 644 59 2575,9 -27,60 I00.58
5023,94 23,21 22J,19 47,31 73,30 22 ZT 15 44_3.9 20,70 213,41
2892,84 -28,12 88,59 59,31 79,42 8 8 I 2292,8 -29,29 79.98
4782,19 24,88 20_,86 46,75 ?Z,87 Z3 38 9 418Z.Z Z2,30 195.0]
2634,06 -32.71 69.93 60.30 79.47 9 Z6 25 Zn34.! -35.82 60.87
4613.74 29.32 188.48 45_15 71,59 24 29 8 4013,7 26.53 180.4I
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .85_3 TRA-2.2809 TO3 -.1320 BAU .4852
R02-1.2516 RRA -.6284 RC3 .0054 FAU .0]135
FOE -.3580 FRA .8346 FC3 -,0358 BSP 2423
8OE 1.5149 _RA 2,3659 Be3 .132| FSP -63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURA(V ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 964,6 SGR 486,8 503 29,5 ST 381.9 SR 437,7 5S 361.1
RRT .0940 RRF -.086_ RTF -.6774 CRT -.6666 CRS -,7]44 CST .9962
SG8 1080.5 R23 -,0012 R13 -,6778 LSA 630,7 NSA 264,4 SSA 15.0
SGI 966.0 SG2 483.9 THA 3.63 ELI 531.5 EL? 234.4 ALF Izg.?o
LAUNCH OAT? APR 2] ]967 FLIGHT TIME 80,00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL I0 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CCNI_C 01STANCE |50.473
RL 150.32 LAL -.00 LO(. 210.21 VL 17.7_1 GAL _7.47 4ZL 89.91HCA 45.08 SMA 9|.49 ECC .73170 INC .0904 v] 29.641
RP 108.62 LAP ,06 LOP 75_,29 VP 31,512 GAP -46,23 4ZP 89,94 TAL 1_,5_ TAP 213,6_ RCA ?4.36 APO 158,6] VZ 34.88_
RC 87.729 GL .09 GP 2.85 ZAL 60,95 TAP _9.89 ETS 187.95 ZAE 133.89 ET£ 175.R! ZAC 154,09 ETC 44.70 CLP 29.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 752.343 VHL 15,885 OLA |I,RZ RAL I_!,42 RAO 6571,5 VEL 19,3_ PTH 3,10 VHP Z6,476 OPA 27,06 RAP I06.TO ECC 5.1529
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME C-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
90,00 6 I 56 3142.48 -26,80 106.68 58.9_ BO,_O 6 _4 18 2542,5 -ZT.84 98,17
90.00 21 Z 15 5035.09 23,42 72h93 47,78 73.62 L:_ _6 10 4435,1 ?0,95 214.13
100.00 7 29 16 ?860,78 -28.50 86.28 59._4 80.58 8 16 57 2260,8 -29.51 77.62
100,O0 22 17 35 4797,07 _5,07 203.52 47,24 73.17 23 37 27 4192.0 22.53 195.65
110.00 8 51 5 2604.78 -33.05 67.7| 60.12 80.74 9 34 30 2004.8 -35.98 58.6_
110,00 ?} 12 16 4670.19 ?9,47 188,97 45,6_ 71,85 ?4 ?9 17 40?0.8 26.71 ian._9
OIFFERENT]AL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE ,8654 TRA-2,]O14 TC3 -,]399 BAU ,4724 SGT 1007,0 $C4_ 4_1,Z SG3 31,7 ST 402,9 SR 439.6 SS ]79,4
R02-1.2039 RRA -,6207 RC3 ,0067 FAU ,01142 RRT ,0989 RRF -,0913 RTF -.6936 CRT -,6667 CRS -.718] CST .9959
FOE -,376] FRA ,8626 FC3 -,0392 BSP 2576 SGB 1|20,4 R23 -,O017 RI3 -.6940 LSA 653,2 MSA 269.4 SSA 15,_
80E 1.4876 BRA 2.3837 BC3 .1400 FSP -69 SGI 1008._ $82 488.1 THA 3.6] ELI 544.9 £L2 242.3 ALF I31.27
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 21 1967 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL O_TE JUL 1_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 1_6,214
RL 150.32 LAL -.00 LO_ 210,21 VL 18.381 GAL _6,28 AZL 90.17 HCA 48.25 SM4 92,95 ECC .7_878 INC .1642 V] 29.64]
RP 108.65 LAP -.12 LOP 2_8.47 VP 3].859 GAP -44,30 AZP 90.II TAL 161.62 TAP 215.88 RC_ _7._7 _PO 1_,8_ v2 54.A77
RC 80.398 GL -.1R GP 2.93 ZAL 59,78 TAP 28.50 ET$ ]88.35 ZAE ]34.12 ETE 175.25 ZAC 152,69 ETC 42.39 CLP _.56
PL_NETOCENIRIC CONIC
C] 251.796 VHL 15.225 DLA 11,15 RAL ]52,44 RA0 65T|.3 VEL 18.791PTH }.06 VHP 25.532 0PA 27.02 RAP 108.6R ECC 4,HI4_
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 I] 32 3108,56 -27,16 104,76 5_,77 8],66 7 } 2I 2508.6 -28.0_ 95.7!
90.00 21 0 48 5045,58 23.62 22Z,64 48,17 7_,92 2? 24 54 4445,6 Z1.19 214.8I
100.00 7 38 ?9 2828,15 -28,84 83,92 59,05 8].78 fl 25 ]7 2278,1 -29,6_ 75.21
100.OO 2? 16 33 _801,_3 25.25 204,15 47,64 73,45 _3 36 34 420],2 22.74 196.25
]lO.OO 8 59 26 2574,87 -33.36 65.43 59,80 82.06 9 42 20 1974.9 -34.10 56._T
110.00 23 12 6 4627.27 29.61 189.43 46.17 7?.08 24 29 13 4027.3 26.88 181._1
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
T_E .8766 TRA-2,3270 TC3 -,1480 BAU ,4592 SGT I_5|,2 $GR 495,1 SG3 34.] ST 424.7 SR 440,H SS 39_._
ROE-1.1563 RRA -.6120 RC3 .00_2 FAU ,0]15I RRT ,I04] RRF -,0967 RTF -,7_2 CRT -.6663 CRS -.7213 CST .9957
FCE -.3945 FRA .8911 FC3 -.0450 BSP 2727 SG8 1162,0 R23 -,0022 R]3 -.7095 LSA 676.7 MSA 274.] SSA 15.4
BeE 1.4511 BR_ ?.4013 8C3 .14_2 FSP -76 501 1_5Z,9 SG2 491,6 THA 3.59 ELI 55H .9 EL_ 249.8 ALF 133.40
LAUNCH DATE APR _1 ]967 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 162,054
RL 150.32 L_L -.O0 LOL 710,21 VL 18,975 GAL 25,16 AZL 90,40 HCA 51,42 SMA 94,41 ECC .68411 INC .3974 V! 29.641
RP IO8.69 LAP -.31 LOP 26],64 VP 32,195 GAP -42,45 AZP 90,25 TAL ]66,74 TAP 218,16 RCA ?9.82 APO 159.O0 v2 }4.867
RC 78,089 GL -,47 GP 3,07 7AL 58,65 lAP 27,12 ETS 188,80 ZAE 134,42 ETE 174,64 ZAC 151.24 ETC 40.38 CLP 26.97
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
CJ ZIZ.960 VHL "14.593.0LA 10,48 RAL 153,41RAO 6571.2 VEL J8,283 PTH 3,03 VMP _4,617 OP4 26,96 RAP 11_.68 ECC 4.5_4_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 L>O 54 _q7,4,06 °?7,48 10],79 58.50 82,87 7 I? 8 2474,] -28.18 93.19
90.00 ?0 59 ]0 5055,45 23.8] 2_3._ 48,46 74.20 2Z 23 26 4455,5 2].41 2|5.45
100.00 7 47 ?_ 2794.90 -79.14 81.49 58.74 83.03 8 34 ? 7194.9 -29.80 72.75
100.00 ?2 15 I_ 4809,85 25,4E Z04,74 47,95 73,72 23 55 ZR 4209,9 ?2.94 196.81
110.00 9 7 32 2544._3 -33.62 63.09 59.36 83.43 9 49 57 ]944.3 -34.16 53.88
110.00 23 lI 42 4633.Z! 29.73 189.85 46,47 7_.30 24 28 56 4033.? 27,03 181.70
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN_" MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURAC_
TOE ,8879 TRA-?.3416 TC3 -,I56] _AU ,4453 SGT 1096,9 SGe 49_,3 503 36,7 ST 447,6 $R 441,4 SS 417.5
R02-I.109! RRA -,60?? Re3 ,0]00 FAU ,01161 RRT ,1094 RRF -,10_3 RTF -,724? CRT -,6659 CR_ -.7_43 CST .9954
FOE -.4136 FRA .9L:_2 FC3 -.047? 8SP ?899 SGB I_O4,8 R73 -,00_9 R]3 -,7246 LSA 701.4 MS_ 278.] SSA 15.6
602 1.4207 BRA ?.4178 BC3 .1564 FSP -83 S,G| 1098,6 SG2 494.5 THA 3.57 ELI 573.8 EL2 256.9 ALF 135.61
?1 ]
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH GATE APR ?1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.}? LAL -._8
RP I_H.?? LAP -,5_
RC 75.805 GL -,7_
PLANETOCENrRIC C_NIC
C3 195.605 VHL 13.9_9
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
9_.80 6 30 ?
90._ ?f) 57 ?I
100.00 ? 56 l?
100.00 ?? 13 Sl
110.00 9 15 Z6
I)0.00 Z} II 6
FLIGHT TIME 86,PG ARRIVAL GATE JUL 16 1967
CISTANCE 167.9_H
LOL ?I_1.71 VL 19.534 GAL 14,1_ 4?L 90.61HC4 54,60 SMA 95.HH ECC .65979 INC .6107 VI 79.641
LOP 764,HI VP )?.517 GAP -40.69 AZP 90.35 TAL 165,H7 TAP ??0.46 Re4 )Z.6? APO 159.15 V? 34.H57
GP 3.17 ?AL 57,57 TAP ?5,77 ETS IH9.31 ?AE 154.79 ETE 173.99 ?AC 149.74 ErE 30.40 CLP ?5.59
CLA 9.81RAL 154.35 RAO 6571.1 VEL I7,H05 PTH ?.99 VHP ?5.730 OPA 76._ RAP IIZ,70 ECC 4.?705
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_G [NJ RT ASC tNJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
305H.93 -?7.75 99.?5 5_.]1 84.1I 7 ZO 41 743H.9 -78.77 90.63
5064,75 73.9_ ??3.93 4H.67 74.47 ?? ZI 45 4464.7 ?1,67 ?16.P5
776_.99 -79.40 79.00 5H.30 84.51 8 42 13 7161.0 -79.07 70.73
4017.90 ?5.5? ?05.ZR 48.17 73.97 ?5 34 9 4?17.9 75,13 197,30
7513.04 -53._4 60,67 5_.79 _4._4 9 57 19 1913.0 -34.10 51.44
4630.61 ?9.H5 190.Z] 46,77 72.90 Z4 ?8 _5 4038.6 77.16 182.06
CIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS M[0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C6'61T _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,_95_ TRA-?.3633 TC3 -.J64_ BAU .43Z5 SGT 1J45.5 $GR 500.9 SG5 39.4 ST 470.B SR 441,3 5S 437.?
00E-1.0677 RRA -,5917 RC5 .0119 rAU .01177 RRT .1160 RRF -.1087 RTF -,738_ _RT -.6638 CR5 -.7265 CST .9949
rOE -.43?7 FRA .9507 FC5 -.0518 BSP _lI_ $G8 IZ50.5 RZ} -.00_2 01_ -.73_7 LSA 7?6.4 MSA ?0?.I SSA 15._
BCE 1.3095 BRA ?,4363 BC3 .1655 FSP -H9 SGI 1147.4 SGZ 496.7 THA 3,58 ELI 5H_,9 EL? ?65.9 ALF 137.79
LAUNCH OATE APR ?1 1967 FLIGHT TIME B_,O0 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 1_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 174.010
RL 150.37 LAL -.00 LOL ?I0.Zl VL _r)._6_ GAL ?5.09 _?L 90.RJ HC_ 57,76 SMA 97.35 ECC .635#9 INC .0060 vI 79._41
RP I06.75 LAP -.6_ LOP Z67.9_ VP 5Z.B_7 CAP -_9.00 _?P 90,45 T_L 16_.01 TAP _?2.77 RCJ 55.45 _PO J59.76 V? _4.040
RE 73.549 GL -1,I! GP 5.13 ?AL 56.54 Z_P 24.4_ ETS I09.90 ZAE 1_5.25 ETE 175,R7 7AC 14H.19 ETC 36.67 CLP 74.2]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 179.839 VHL 13.410 OL4 9.1Z RAL 1§5.19 RAO 6570.9 VEL 17.354 PTH _.95 VHP _?.869 DPA ?6.79 RAP II4,T} ECC 5.9597
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CSY TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
90,00 6 3_ 56 3005.17 -Z?.97 96.66 57.59 65.59 7 18 59 7403.1 -20.37 8o.01
90.00 ?0 55 18 5075.45 E4.14 ?24.52 48,79 74.72 ?? 19 5? 4475.4 ?I.HI ?16.6?
100.00 8 4 44 1726.39 -Z9.60 76.45 57.74 85,64 8 50 |0 7176.4 -79.09 67.66
1OO.OO ?? 12 I1 40Z5.41 _5.71 ?05.B0 4_._O 74,?0 73 57 }7 4??5.4 _3.3_ 197._3
I10,00 9 ?3 8 7481.06 -54,01 5_,19 58.I0 86,30 10 4 79 IHHI.J -34.15 40.95
JI0.00 Z3 IO 17 4645.50 ?9.94 190.57 46.80 77.69 74 17 40 404}.5 ?7.79 187.39
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTION$ MI0-COURSE EXECUT-JON ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
rOE ,8941 TRA-?.5954 TC3 -.1757 B_U .4730 SGT ]Z00,5 SGR 50Z.9 SG5 47,4 ST 497.6 SR 440.6 SS 456._
ROE-I,OI59 RR4 -.5_05 RC5 .0141 F_U .0117_ RRT .IZ6_ RRF -.l|6tq RTF -.7504 CRT -.6561 CRS -,7Z73 CST .994n
F0E -.4513 FR_ .gR?I FC5 -.0567 _SP 7916 SG8 J_O1,4 R_5 -.OO19 RI5 -.7507 LSA 750.? MSA Z06.9 ssA 16.0
BOE 1.3534 6RA _.467_ OC3 .1765 FSP -94 $GI 1_0Z.3 SG? 490.0 TM4 5,67 ELI 60?.4 EL? ?71,9 ALF 119.04
LAUNCH OAT? APR ?I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RP 1_0.77 LAP -.RT LOP 771.14 VP
RC 11,3?5 GL -1.47 GP }.35 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 165.161 VHL I?,_51
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
9n.O0 6 47 3?
9_.00 ?O _} Z
]n_.o_ o 17 50
InO.OO Z? 10 17
110.00 9 30 }Z
110,00 ?3 9 l_
C[FFE_ENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS
TOE 1.1090 TRA-?.]O?5 TC5 -.1_99 BAU .7461
ROE -.9674 RRA -,5614 RC3 .0|63 FAU .013_
FCE -._141 FRA .9716 FC} -.0777 OsP 10456
BOE 1.5453 BR4 ?,1167 BE3 .1115 FSP -190
LAUNCH O_TE A PR ?I 1967
FLIGHT TIME 90,0_ ARRIVAL _AtE JUL ?_ 1967
01STANCE 180,085
?_.559 GAL ?2.IZ AZL 90.99 HCA 60.93 SMA 90.81 ?CO .61735 INC .99nn Vl _9.64l
33.174 GAP -37,5R AZP 90.40 TAL 164,17 T_P ?75.11 RC_ 30.}1 APO 159.32 V? 34.039
55.57 ZAP ?}.11ETS 190.5_ ?AE 135.78 ErE 172,09 ZAC 146.60 ETC _5.1n CLP 27.0_
CLA _.44 RAL 155.98 RA0 6570.8 VEL 16.916 PTH Z.97 VHP 72.0?9 0PA 26.67 RAP I16.76 ?CO 3.71_I
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
Z966.60 -ZR.14 94.00 56.94 86.7Z 7 36 50 ?566.6 -70.3_ 05.5A
5081.35 74.?0 ?_5,06 4_,7_ 74.96 ?Z I7 43 44_1.4 ?l,90 ?17.14
2691.06 -Z9.76 73,84 57.04 87.01 8 57 49 7091.1 -79._5 65.03
4837.13 75._4 ?06.76 48,31 74.4? ?3 30 49 4732.1 2}.45 190,70
2440.31 -34.17 55.64 57.17 87.81 -10 II ?0 1848.5 -34.05 46,39
4647.65 !k3.05 190,R7 46.91 71.84 ?4 ?6 39 4047.6 ?7.39 107.67
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY O_81r 0ETERMINAT|ON 4CCURAC v
SGT 1I?6.Z SGR 500.3 SG3 45.7 ST 609.4 SR 435.7 ss 50}.0
RRT -;_005 RRF -.0004 RTF -,816I CRT -,7_97 CRS -,7674 CST ,9900
SGB 1737.4 R_) .0890 R13 ._|59 LSA 867.4 MSA 740.? SSA 13.5
SGI JlZ6.Z SG? 500.3 THA 179,73 ELI 713.5 EL? ??_.3 ALF I46.T_
FLIGHT TIME 9_,00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL ?? I967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 186.Z87
RL 150.32 LAL -.00 LOt.-,@IO.Z1 VL Zl.O?7 GAL ZJ.ZZ _ZL 91.16 HCA
RP 10_,80 LAP -I,05 LOP 774.31 VP 33.400 GAP -55._4 AZP 90,51 TAL
RC 69.130 GL -1._5 GP 5,47 7AL 54.61 74P ZI.BI ETS 191,36 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 151.973 VML 12.326 OLA 7.73 R_L J56.74 RAO 6570,7 VEL 16.5,_0 PTM
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
9_.00 6 56 6 7979.Z9 -Z_._6
90.00 ?O 50 ]3 5089.35 14.41
100.00 8 ZI 10 ?654.94 -Z9._5
10_.00 72 R I0 4_.9_ ?5.96
110.OO 9 37 54 7414.7R -34.1_
110.00 ?5 7 55 4651.84 30.11
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,9455 TRA-?.3937 TC3 -.|_3_ eAU .5754
ROE -.9734 RRA -.5550 RC3 ,0197 FAU .01_34
fOE -.49_? FRA 1.0406 FC} :.0705 8SP 4107
ODE 1,5716 BR_ ?.4567 BC3 .I04_ FSP -I_?
64.10 SM4 IDO.27 ECC .5_950 INC 1,1627 Vl 79.641
165.54 TAP _27.44 RC4 41.15 APO 159.58 v? 34.831
136.59 ETE 171,64 7AC 144,97 ETC }3.67 CLP 71.55
Z._R VMP 11._3 0P_ ?6.54 RAP 11H._1 ECC 3.5_03
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
91,Z8 56.11 88,08 7 44 55 1519.} -_,?? 87.61
_5.60 48.74 75,_0 _? 15 ?? 4409.5 ??.15 717,66
71.15 56.Z6 88.41 9 5 ?5 ?t'154,9 -?9,?5 6?.35
Z06,73 48._R 74.63 ?3 _ 49 4?38.9 ?}.60 190.77
53.0Z 56.56 89.35 IO 18 9 I_14.8 -35.89 43.79
191.]7 46.91 75.00 ?4 15 _7 4051.8 27.49 187.95
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM[NATION ACCURACY
SGT I_7.9 SG_ 504.4 SG5 49.0 ST 553.9 SR 436.3 SS 50?.5
RRT ,1_57 RRF -.IZ61RTF -.TRIR CRT -.6719 CR5 -.7}57 CST .9950
SGB 1383._ 023 -.0106 R13 -.78?2 LSA 817._ MS4 ?_6.2 SSA 16.1
SGI I_R9.8 SG? 499.6 THA 3.5_ ELI 640,9 EL? 775._ ALF 144,06
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LAUNCH CAT? APR 21 1367 FLIGHT TIME 94,00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 74 1367
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 197.535
RL 15n.37 LAL -.00 LOL 21_.?I VL 21.468 GAL 20.36 A?L 31.33 HC4 67.26 SMA 101.71 ECC .56730 INC 1.3253 Vl 23.641
RP lOS.H? LAP -I.27 LOP 277.47 VP 33,679 GAP -34.36 AZP 90.51 TAL 162.54 TAP 223.80 RC4 44._1 APO J53.4! V_ }4,_24
RE 66.33Z GL -2.26 GP 3.61 7AL 53.7? ZAP 20.53 ETS 197.77 ?AE 137.09 ErE 170.71 7AC I43.31 ETC 37.36 CLP Z_.ZZ
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 139.670 VHL 1J.818 0LA 7.07 RAL 157.44 R40 6570.5 VEL 16.J56 PTH 2.84 VHP 2_.436 DP4 _6.33 RAP IZ_,H7 ECC 3.73H6
LNCH AFNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_IG INJ RT ASC INJ 4?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
9_._0 ? 4 ?4 2891.19 -?_.31 88.49 55.34 89,47 7 5_ 35 2291.2 -2_.09 79._3
Z18.1590.00 ?0 47 49 5096.67 24.54 226.10 48.58 15.42 22 12 45 4496.7 22.3n
I00.00 8 29 6 7618.01 -29.89 68.41 55.35 89.86 9 |Z 44 20|8.0 -29,59 59.6?
I00,00 Z2 5 48 4845.09 26.07 207.15 48.1_ 74,83 23 26 33 4745.1 23.73 199.13
110.00 9 45 1 ?380.43 -34.17 50._4 55.3Z 90,94 10 24 41 I78_.4 -35,66 41.13
110.00 23 6 72 4655.43 ]0.JR 191.42 46,80 7].14 24 23 58 4055.4 27.58 IH3,ZO
OIFFERENTI4L CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
TOE ,9458 T84-2.416_ TC3 -.1935 BAU .3639 SGT 1346.2 SGa 504.4 SG3 5Z.7 ST 579,5 SR 43_.? SS 5Z4.6
R0E -.8784 RR4 -._lZO RE3 .0229 FAU .01749 RR-t .156I RRF -.1352 RTF -.7927 CRT -.6659 ERS-.736J CST .9947
FOE -.5195 FR4 1.0746 FE3 -.0774 BSP 4114 SG8 1437.6 R25 -.0102 813 -.79]1 LS4 H45.6 MSA 2_8.7 SSA 16.3
80E 1.2908 8RA ?.4761 8C3 .1949 FSP -13_ SGl 1348.Z SG_ 498.9 TM4 3.38 ELI 666.H EL? 280,9 ALF 146.35
LAUNCH DATE 4PR ?l 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 96.00 4RRIV4L 0ATE JUL 26 I367
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 198.847
RL 150.32 LAL -.00 LOL 210.2I VL ZI.883 GAL 19._ AZL 91.48 ME4 70.43 SM4 103.13 ECC .54563 INC 1.4P09 vl 29.641
RP IO8.84 LAP -J,40 LOP _80,64 VP 33.9_ GAP -]2.93 AZP 90.50 TAL 161,75 TAP 232.18 RE4 46.86 APO 159.4_ vZ 34.817
RC 64.89? GL -2.70 GP 9.76 ZAL 52.87 ZAP I.E? ET$ 193.34 ZAE 137,88 ETE 169,68 74C 141.63 ETC 31.16 CLP l_.l
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C9 ]28.472 VHL ||.992 DLA 6.29 RAL |5g.08 RAD 6_0,4 VEL 15,804 PTH Z.80 VHP 19.672 DPA 26.73 RAP 172,93 [CC 3.113_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 41MTM ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ ? LONG
7 J? 32 28_2.24 -28.30 85.64 54.37 90.90 8 0 4 ?252.2 -27.88 77._
ZO 44 48 5|0_.6_ 24.66 226.58 4_.34 75.63 22 9 52 4503.7 27.45 218,6J
36 52 7580.E4 -29.87 65.60 _4.34 91.94 9 19 5? 19RO.Z -29.36 56._3
?Z 9 9 48_.93 E6.17 Z07.55 47.90 79.02 _9 24 0 425_.9 ?3.86 199.52
9 51 57 2345.E4 -_4.10 47.59 54.17 92.57 ID _1 2 1745.? -33.37 38.43
29 4 59 4658.69 3(_.25 191,65 46.59 7].26 ?4 22 12 4058.7 27.66 I8_.=?
CCRREETION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT OETERMIN4 TION ACCURACY
TC} -.ZOI5 OAU ,]4_10 SGT 1403._ SGR _O},6 SG3 56.7 ST 607.6 SR 429,2 55 547.3
RC] .0265 FAU .01271 RRT .1447 RRF -.1441RTF -.8040 CRT -.667H CRS -.7371 CST .93_7
FC9 -.085? gSP 4270 5GB 1491,1R_ -.0111 813 -.8044 LS4 877.Z MS4 Z89.6 SSA 26,_









ROE -.8339 RRA -.5785
FOE -.5476 FRA 1.1088
_OE 1.Z650 8RA 2.4884
L_UNCH GATE _PR ZI 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 98.00 ARRIVAL C_TE JUL _ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 705.218
RL I5n,32 LAL -.00 LOL Zl0.Z] VL 27.274 GAL IB.73 ATL 91.63 MCA 73.59 SMA In4,53 ?CO .57467 IN£ 1.6]q5 vl Z9.641
RP I_R.R6 LAP -I.56 LOP 283._ VP 34.I85 GAP -51.56 AZP 90.46 T4L 160.99 TAP 234.5_ RCA 43.69 APO 153.37 V? 34._I_
RC 62._43 GL -3.17 GP 3.93 ZAL 57.08 ZAP 18.07 ETS 194.60 ZAE 138,76 ETE 16_.54 ?4C 153.91 EIC 3(]._]6 CLP 17.6_1
PLANETOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 118,1_Z VHL 10.867 DLA 5.56 RAL 158.67 RAD 6570.2 VEL 15,474 PTH 2.76 VHP 18.931 0,_ 26.06 R_P 175._ [CC 2.94_7
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L&T INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ 4ZMTH IN/ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT ZNJ ? LONG
30.00 ? 20 _ 281_.47 -SR.Z3 82.79 59._9 9Z.36 8 7 22 7212.4 -27.6_ 74.17
9_._0 ?O 41 30 5110.47 ?4.78 227.04 48.00 75.8_ ?? 6 4| 4510.5 ?_.59 ?I9.06
I_,OO 8 44 Z8 7541.58 -29.77 62.73 53,21 92.84 9 ?6 50 1941.6 -73.q6 54.0_
IOO.OO ?2 0 I9 4856.53 ?6.27 2_7.94 47.58 7_.Z0 79 71 I0 4256.5 23.3_ 133.89
liD.DO 9 58 44 ?_9.|R -33.95 44.78 52.91 94.Z2 10 37 19 1709,Z -33.nn 35.6_
II0.00 29 ? 27 4661.70 _.91 191.87 46.29 75.]? 24 _ 9 4_61,7 ?7.73 I83.67
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-_OURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION _CCUR_Cv
TOE .9538 TRA-?,4461 TC3 -.7094 gAU .3942 SGT 1462,9 SGR 50_,_ $09 6|,0 ST 636.6 SR 4?4.4 SS 572.1
RDE -.7899 RRA -.5|47 RC3 .0_6 F4U .01294 RRT .|540 RRF -.J59R RTF -,8147 CRT -.6592 CRS -.7378 CST .9937
gEE -.5666 ¢RA 1.1441FC9 -.0949 BSP 44_ SG6 1546.7 RE9 -.OI_Z RI] -,815! LS4 9J0.1 MS4 Z9q.l SS_ 16.6
BOE 1.2399 eRA 2.4997 BE9 .7117 FSP -153 SGI 1465,Z SGZ 495,4 TMA 3.42 ELI 7_9.5 EL? ?86.4 _LF 151.15
LAUNCH O_TE APR 21 1967 FLIGHT _JNE 100.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 3n 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _11.644
RL 150.37 L4L -.00 LOL _lO._l VL EE.6AE GAL 17.97 4ZL 91.78 MCA
RP 10R.SR L_P -1.79 LOP ?R6,96 VP 34.4_%) GAP -_,25 4ZP 90,41 TAL
RC 60.850 GL -3.67 GP 4,1! Z4L 51.}3 Z4P 16.80 ETS 196,10 74E
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C9 ]08,637 VHL |0.423 DLA 4.80 RAL 159._ RA0 6_PL'I.| VEL 15.16_ PTM _.72 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
90.00 7 28 19 7771.67 -_8.08 79.76 52.II 99.84 8 14 9I
90.00 20 97 54 51)7.12 24,89 _7,_0 47.59 76.04 Z? 9 IZ
IO0.O0 8 51 56 ?502.02 -29.60 59.80 51.99 94.38 9 _3 98
I00.00 21 56 59 4862.00 26.37 2118.32 47.17 75.3_ 29 18 I
110.00 10 5 ?1 ZZ72.Z3 -39,79 41.9E 51,55 95.90 10 43 13
liD.DO _9 O 4 4664.55 _0.36 19_.07 45.90 73,48 ?4 |7 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE .9607 TRA-_.4579 TC9 -.Z166 B_U .3187 SGT 1529.6 SQe _.! SG] 65.7
ROE -.7465 RRA -.5008 RC9 .095_ FAU .013_Z RRT .16]_ RRF' -.16AE RTF -.8?50
rOE -,5921 FRA I.IgO6 rc9 -.1053 _SP A60_ SGB 1603.6 R23 -.0135 RI9 -.8?54
BOE 1.?166 BR4 Z.5085 BC3 .7194 FSP -169 SGI 1576.0 SG? 491,5 TH4 3.44
76.75 SNA 105.91 ECC .504?9 INC I,?757 Vl 79.641
1(_,75 T4P _37.00 RC4 5?.50 4PO 159.37 v? 34._5
139.73 ETE 167.?R ZAC 19R.18 ETC ?9.06 CLP 16.3_
18,717 0PA 25,87 RAP I??.D? E(C 2.7879








ST 666.7 SR 418.6 SS 597.4
CRT -.6557 CRS -.73_3 CST ,99?6
LSA 944.7 MS4 ?_9.R SSA 16.7
EL! 73?.9 EL2 ?87.6 4LF 153.J7
719
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3o 1967J
LAUNCH CArE APR ZI 1967 FLIGHT TIME Zq2.q_ ARRIVAL CArE AUG I 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.51 L&L -._ LC_. 2;_.2] VL
RP 1_.90 LAP -1,H9 LOP Z9_.13 vP
RC 5R.919 GL -4.21 GP 4.31 ZAL
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 99.960 VHL 9.998
LNCM ATNTH LNCH TIME
9n.o0 7 36 1
90.00 Z_ 3} 59
l_O.O_ _ 59 15
I00.00 Zl 5} 26
lie.On 10 11 50
11_.00 12 57 21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9671 TRA-2.4661 TC3 -.Z724 BAU ,]011
ROE -.7n57 RRA -.48f_ RC3 .0403 FAU .01353
FOE -.6193 FR4 I.ZIS? rE3 -.1172 8SP 4R_I
80E 1.196I BRA 2.5137 BE3 .1261 FSP -180
CISTANCE 218.119
22.988 GAL 17.25 AZL 91.92 ME4 79,92 SM4 107,26 ECC .48465 INC 1.9162 vl 29.64I
54.644 GAP -28.98 AlP 90,34 T4L 159.55 TAP 239.45 RC4 55.2_ 4PO 159.25 v2 34.80_
50.64 ZAP 15.60 ETS 197.90 Z4E 140.79 ETE 165.86 74C 136.42 Ere 2H.14 CLP 15.nn
0CA 4.03 RAL 159.67 RAO 6569.9 VEL 14.876 PTM 2.69 VHP 17.515 0PA _5.67 R4P 129.14 ECC 2.645!
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC [NJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2729.97 -27.85 76.73 50.84 95.34 8 21 31 2150,0 -26._2 6_.22
5123.75 24.99 227,95 47.08 76.74 21 59 23 4525,8 22.86 219.94
2461.51 -29.35 56.82 50,67 95.93 9 40 17 1861.5 -2_.ZZ 4R.ZO
4867.44 26.46 208.70 46,68 75.56 23 14 54 4267,4 24.21 20_.62
2234.37 -33.43 39.01 5q.10 9_.6/] 10 49 4 1654,4 -32.02 5_.06
4667.35 30.42 192,27 45,43 73.59 24 15 8 4_67.5 27._7 i_4.0n
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuR4C v CR6IT DETERMINATION 4CCUR4CV
SGt 15@5.0 SGR 497.3 SG3 70._ ST 698.6 5R 411.9 SS 624.0
RRT .|737 RRF -.I756 RTF -.8351 CRT -.6529 CRS -.7387 CST .9922
SGB 1661,2 823 -.0155 813 -.8355 LSA 981.6 MS4 288.5 554 16._
SGI 1587.6 SG2 489.0 THA 3.45 ELl 758.4 EL2 2H7.4 ALF 155.14
LAUNCH DArE 4PR 21 1967 FLIGHT TINE 1O4,0O 4RRIV4L C4TE AUG 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 224.6.._
RL 150.]2 LAL -.00 LOL 210.21 VL 23,313 G4L 16.55 AZL 92.05 HCA 83.08 SMA
RP 108.91 LAP -2,04 LOP 293.29 VP 34.856 GAP -zT. 76 AZP 90.25 TAL 158,84 TAP
RC 57,057 GL -4.79 GP 4.52 7AL 50.00 ZAP 14.42 ETS ZOO,08 7AE 141,94 ETE
PL4NE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9Z.009 VHL 9.59Z OLA 3.24 RAL I60.08 RA0 6569°6 VEL I4.607 PTH Z.65 VMP 16o836 OPA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN? L-| TIME [NJ L4T INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME
90.00 7 43 37 2687.Z8 -27,54 73.64 49.47 96.86 8 2_ Z4
90.00 2'0 Z9 42 5110.51 ?ft.10 228.42 46.50 76.45 21 55 12
lO0.O0 9 6 28 2420.03 -29.02 53.78 49.26 97.50 9 46 48
100.00 Zl 49 32 487Z,99 26.55 ?09.08 46.1t 75.74 23 10 4fi
llO.O0 10 18 I_ 2195.59 -3_.04 ]6.05 48,57 99.31 IO 54 46
110.00 ZZ 54 I8 4670.Z0 ]0.47 192.47 44,8_ 73.70 24 IZ 9
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ORS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CY
rOE .9737 TRA-2,471T rE3 -.2272 BAU .2851 SGT 1647.7 SGR 493.9 SG3 76.2
ROE -.66|4 RRA -.4730 RE3 .0460 FAU .0|388 RRT .1845 RRF -.1881 RTF -.8448
FOE -.6481 FR& 1.2571 FC3 -.I]06 BSP 5081 SG8 1720.Z R23 -.0|78 RI3-.8457
BEE 1.|77! 8RA Z.5166 8C3 ,2518 rSP -196 $61 1650.5 SGZ 484.6 TH4 3,47
108.59 ECC .46571 IN? Z.0144 VI 29.641
241.92 RC4 58.02 4PO 159,13 v2 34.795
164,87 ZAC 154.64 ETC 27.29 ELP 15.71
25.47 R4P 131,21 ECE 2.5147







ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCURAC v
ST 751,6 SR 404.1 SS 65;.9
CRT -.6500 CRS -.7387 CST .9917
LSA 1020.4 MSA 286.5 55A 16.9
ELl 7H5.5 EL2 2H6.1 4LF 157.03
C4UNCM 04rE _pR 21 1967 FLIGHT TIME 1_6.00 4RRIV_L C_TE _UG 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.32 L4L -.00 LOL 210.21 VL
RP In_.92 L4P -2.19 LOP 296.45 VP
RE 55.270 GL -5.41 GP 4.76 Z4L
PL4NETOCENTRIE C(_klIC
C5 _4.731 VHL 9,205
LNCH 4ZMTH LNEH TIME
90,00 7 51 6
9n.oo 2n 25 Z
100.00 9 13 34
100.00 21 45 15
110.00 10 24 24
110.00 22 50 54
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
rOE .9797 TR4-2.4759 TC5 -,2312 _4U .26_q6
ROE -.6198 RR4 -.45_3 RC} .G523 F4U .01427
FOE -.6787 FR4 1.2979 FE3 -.1458 _SP 5322
B0E 1.1593 8R4 2.5182 BE3 ,2371 FSP -213
OISTANCE 231.198
23.619 G4L 15.88 41L 92.19 HCA 86.24 SM4 109.8_ ECC .4474R INC
35,05H G4P -26.58 AZP 90.14 T4L 158.18 T4P 244.42 RE4 60.71 4PO




0LA 2.42 R4L 160.44 R4O 6569.7 VEL 14.355 PTM 2.61 vMP I6.178 0PA 25.27 R_P 153.27 ECC 2.3945
L-J TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT "4SC INJ 4?MTM ZNJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2643.57 -27.15 70,51 48,03 98.59 _ 35 I0 2_43.6 -25.71 62.J3
5137.54 25.21 228.90 45,85 76.67 21 50 40 4537.5 23.13 220.M5
2377.56 -28.6_ 50.69 47.78 99.0? 9 53 12 1777.6 -27.06 47.25
4878.78 26.65 209.49 45.46 75.93 25 6 34 4278,8 24.45 201.3H
2155.86 -37.56 33.05 46,97 101.03 II 0 20 1555,9 -50.70 24.32
4673.24 ]0.53 197,69 44.27 73.82 24 8 48 4073.2 28.01 1H4.4_
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERRINATION 4ECURAC v
SGT 1712.4 S_ 489,9 SG3 82._ 57 765.6 SR 395.3 ss 6_1._
RRT .1969 RRF -._?? RTF -,8540 CRT -.6463 CRS -.75_1 CST .9913
SG_ ]781.1 R23 -.0702 RJ3 -,_544 LS4 1060,_r'9154 2H3.9 $54 17,(]
SGI 1715,4 SGZ 479.5 THA 3.50 ELI _13.5 EL2 283.9 4LF 15fl.H5
L4UNCH GaTE 4PR 21 1967 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 4RRIVAL C_TE AUG 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.37 LAL -.00
RP 10_.93 LaP -Z.33
RE 53,566 GL -6,08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 7_.073 VHL 8,836
LN(J'_ A_MTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 7 58 3? 2598._1 -26.66
90.00 ZO 19 57 5145.00 25.33
100.00 9 20 36 ?334.07 -28.10
100.00 2I 40 54 4884.98 _6.75
lIO.O0 10 30 3Z 2115.19 -31.99
I10.00 12 47 8 4676.62 ]0.59
DIFFERENTIAL CCffREETION5
TOE .9857 TR4-2.4777 TC3 -.235R BAU .25|8
ROE -.5788 RRA -.4460 RC3 .0593 F4U ,0|469
FOE -.7116 FRA 1.3403 FC3 -.16_9 BSP 5576
BOE 1.1431 6R4 2.5175 BE3 .2412 FSP -233
01ST4NCE 137.793
LOL 210.21 VL 23.907 G4L 15,24 4ZL 92.33 HE* 89.40 SMA
LOP 299.61 VP 35.249 GAP -25.44 4ZP 90.02 TAL 157.55 TAP
GP 5.02 ZAL 48,88 ZAP 12,19 ETS 2ND5.99 14E 144.51 ETE
111.13 EEE .42996 IN? 2.3260 VI 29,641
246.95 RCA 63,55 APO 15_.92 v2 34,7_9
|60.43 _4C 151.05 ETC 25.80 CLP 11,12
DLA
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ _TNTH INJ TIN?
67.3? 46.52 99.91 8 41 51
?19.42 45.17 76.90 ZI 45 42
47.56 46,23 100,65 9 59 ]0
Z09.92 44.75 76.14 23 I 59
]0.01 45._0 102.74 I! 5 47
192.94 43.58 73.95 ?4 5 4
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR_C_
SGT 1778._ S_ 485,4 SG3 88.6
RRT ._I07 RRF -,7181RTF o.86_7
SGB 1843,4 R23 -.0230 R|3 -.P632
SGI 1781.5 SG? 473.6 THA 3.54
1,5_ RAL IE_3.73 RAO 6569.5 VEL 14.122 PTH Z.57 VHP 15.540 OP_ ?5.06 R4P J55.34 ECC 2.2_49








ST 800.7 SR 585.3 $$ 711._
CRT -.6411CR5 -.7370 CST .990_
LS4 1103,3 MSA 28q.6 SSA 17.0
ELI 843.2 EL2 280.5 4LF 160.6n
214
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES cVOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH O&TE APR Zl 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HL 150.3? LJL -.OO
HP 1OR.94 L4P -?,46
HC 51.95) GL -6,80
PLANETOCENTHIC CONIC
C} 71.990 VHL 8.485
LNCM ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 5 54
90.00 20 14 76
I00.00 9 77 35
100.00 21 35 Z7
110,OO 10 36 35
110.00 ?? 42 56
FLIGHT TIME IIO.0O 4RRIVAL GAlE JUG 9 1967
CISTANCE 744.421
LOL ?lD.?I VL 24.177 GAL 14.63 AZL 97.46 MCA 97.55 SMA 112.35 ECC .41316 INC 2.4612 VI 29,64!
LOP 30?.77 VP 35.431 GAP -?4.35 47P 89.89 TAL 156.95 TAP ?49.50 Re4 65.93 4PO 158.78 v? 34,786
GP 5.31ZAL 48.41 TAP 11.16 ET$ ?10.01ZIE 145.91ETE 158.09 ZJC I29.73 ETC 75.14 CLP 9.83
OL4 .71RAL 160,96 RAO 6569.4 vEL 13.905 PTH 2.54 VHP 14,922 0P4 ?4.86 R4P 137,40 ECC ?.1840
L-I TIME INJ L4T |NJ LON6 INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
?552.97 -?6.08 64.09 44.95 101.43 8 48 _7 1953.0 -74.24 59.90
5153_09 25.45 229.98 44,33 77.16 21 40 |9 4553.1 23,43 Z71.89
?289.53 -27.50 44._ 44.62 JO?.Sl 10 5 44 1689.5 -75.54 36.13
4891.77 26.86 210.39 43.96 76.36 22 56 59 429i,8 24.7? 202.75
2073.55 -31.33 26.95 43,57 104.44 Jl 11 8 1473,5 -29.03 1A,50
4680.51 30.67 193.21 42,82 74.10 24 0 57 4080.5 28.18 184.90
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
TOE .9911 TRA-2.4779 TO3 -.2353 BAU .2355 SGT 1846.0 $GR 480.4 SG3 95.6 ST 836.7 SR 374.0 55 744.1
RCE -.5384 RR4 -.4333 RC3 .0671 FAU .0|515 RRT .2Z66 RRF -.2361RTF -.8709 CRT -.6368 CRS -.7350 CST ,9903
FOE -.7467 FRA 1.3848 FC3 -.1822 BSP 5819 SG6 1907.4 R23 -.0760 RI3 -.8714 LS4 1147,5 MS4 276.8 SSA 17.1
802 1.1279 8RA ?.5154 Be3 .2447 FSP -753 SGI 1849.4 SGZ 467.0 THA 3.60 ELI 873.9 EL2 276.1 4LF 167.28
LAUNCH OATE APR 71 1967 FLIG_4T TIM_ lIZ.00 4RRIVAL GATE AUG 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC DISTANCE 25i.076
RL 150.32 LAL -.O0 LCL 210.21 VL 24.430 GAL 14.04 A_L 92.60 HCA 95.71 SM4 113.54 ECC .39707 INC 2.5970 Vl ?9,64!
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.58 LOP 305.93 VP 35.603 GAP -23.29 AZP 89.74 TAL 156.37 T4P 252.09 RCA 68.46 APO 158.67 V2 34.785
RC 50.440 GL -7.57 GP 5.63 Z4L 48.00 ZAP I0.20 [T$ 215.00 ZAE 147.38 ETE 155.40 zAC 127.40 ETC 24.53 CLP 8.5?
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 66.438 VML 8.151 DLA -.19 R4L 161.13 RA0 65_.3 VEL 13.704 PTH Z.50 VHP 14.322 OPA ?4.67 RAP 1_9.4_ ECC ?.0934
LNCH AZMTH LNCH _rlNf. L-I TIM1[ INJ.-LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ _ LA T JNJ ? LONG
90.00 8 13 16 2506,OO -25.41 60.81 43.32 102.94 8 _5 2 1906.0 -73,37 51.74
90.00 2'0 8 26 5162.01 25.59 230.60 43.48 77.44 21 34 28 4562.0 ?3.60 Z?Z.49
I00.00 9 34 31 2243.91 -26.80 41.17 42.95 103.76 10 I1 5_ 1643.9 -?4.64 33.04
100.00 21 29 52 4899.34 26.98 210.93 43.13 76.62 22 _! 31 4299.3 ?4.87 202.76
110.00 10 42 33 2'030.93 -_1_.56 25.86 41.81 106.12 11 16 24 1430.9 -78.05 15.57
110.00 27 38 19 4685.08 _0,75 195.54 42.01 74.28 23 56 24 4085.1 28.29 IR_._!
OIFFERENTIAL CO_R(CTIONS ' MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NA TION 4CCURACY
TOE .9940 TRA-2.4787 7C3 -.2367 BAU .2207 SGT 19|6.5 Sr,_ 475.0 SG5 103.2 ST 872.7 SR 361.5 SS 777.8
ROE -.4985 RRA -.4ZIZ RC3 .0756 gAU .01563 RRT ,2456 RRF -.257| RTg -.878_ CRT -.6290 ORS -.7317 CST .9897
F0[.-.7841 FRA 1.4323 FC3 -.2037 85P 6002 $G6 1974.5 R23 -.0291 RI3 -.8788 LS4 1192.7 MSA 272.9 5SA 17.?
BOE 1.1119 8RA ?.5142 BC3 .2485 FSP -275 5Gl 1920.2 562 459,6 TH4 3.70 ELI 904.8 EL2 271.0 ALF 163.91
LAUNCH 04TE APR ?I 1967 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL GATE 4UG 13 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01ST4NCE 257,754
RL 150.37 LAL -,00 LOL 710.21 VL 24.668 G4L 13,48 AZL 97,73 MCA 98,87 SMA 114,68 ECC ,38J68 INC ?.7342 vl _9.641
RP In8.94 LAP -?,70 LOP 309,10 VP 35.765 GAP -22.76 AZP 89.58 TAL |55.8) T4P 254,71RC4 70.91 APO 158.46 v_ 34,784
HC 49.035 5L -8,4_ GP 5.98 Z4L 47,66 ZAP 9,36 ETS 221.17 74E 148.88 ETE 152,_9 Z4C 125.56 ETC Z3.97 CLP ?.Z1
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 61.378 VHL 7.834 0LA -I.13 R4L 161.74 R40 6569,1 VEL 13.518 PTH 2.47 VMP 13.741 0PA 24.49 R4P 141.51 ECC ?.0101
LNCM 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG /NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
90.00 8 20 37 2457.87 -?4.63 57.50 41.65 104.43 9 t 35
90.00 20 1 53 5171.99 25.73 231.29 42.58 77.76 21 28 5
100.00 9 41 26 2197.17 -26,00 37,93 41,25 105.29 10 18 3
I00.00 71 23 45 4907.92 77.11 ZI1.53 42,24 76.91 22 45 33
110.00 10 48 28 1987,33 -79.70 20.76 40.01 107.77 11ZI 36
110.00 ?Z 33 13 4690,53 _q.85 193.94 41.15 74.49 23 51 23
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .9998 TRA-?,4745 TC3 -.7348 BAU .2049 SGT 1986.5 $GR 469.4 SO3 111.5
ROE -.459_ RRA -.4100 RC3 .0850 FAU ,01618 RRT ,2664 RRF -.2807 RTF -.8857
FOE -.8252 FRA 1.4816 FC3 -,2282 6SP 6257 $GB _41.2 R_3 -.03_3 R13 -.8863
BOE 1.1001 BR4 ?.5083 BC3 .2497 FSP -299 SGl 1990.7 SG2 451,5 TH4 3.80
LAUNCH DATE APR 71 1967 FLIGHT TIME 116.00
DISTANCE 264.453
12.94 A?L 92.87 HC4 102.03 SMA
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,32 LAL -,00 LOI. 210.21 VL 24.890 GAL
RP 108.94 LAP -2.81 LOP 312,26 VP 35.919 GAP -21.27 4ZP 89.40 TAL 1_,33 TAP
RC 47.750 GL -9.29 GP 6,37 Z4L 47.38 lAP 8.67 ETS 228,70 7AE 150.41 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.773 VHL 7.535 DLA -?.11RAL 161.27 R4D 6569.0 VEL 15.347 PTH Z.44 VHP







ORBIT OETERMINAT[ON ACCURAC Y
ST 910.8 S_ 347.5 Ss 814.0
CRT -,6211CRS -.7272 CST .9897
LS4 1241,5 MS4 ?67.9 $SA 17.Z
ELI 938.4 EL2 264.4 ALF 165.49
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L4T
90.00 8 ?8 1 7408.51 -23,75
90.00 19 54 47 5183.28 25.89
100.00 9 48 Z3 7149.29 -25.10
100.00 ZI 17 6 4917.74 27.26
110.00 10 54 22 1942.71 -28.73
110.00 27 ?7 36 4697.08 _],97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.0062 TRA-2.46_q3 TC3 -,2_O8 _AU ,I895
ROE -,4198 RRA -.3998 RC3 ,0953 FAU .01678
FOE -.8701 FRA 1.5337 FC3 -.2559 BSP 650R
8OE 1.0902 BRA 2.5005 8C3 ,2497 FSP -326
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 15 1967
115.79 ECC .36699 INC 2.8739 Vl 29.641
257,36 RCA 73.29 APO 158.28 v? 54.7-R4
14_,61q 74C 123.72 ETC ?3.45 CLP 5.89
13,178 DPA ?4,33 RAP 143,55 ECC 1,9343
INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM . INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
54.15 39,95 I05,89 9 8 10 1808.5 -71.35 46,31
232.08 41.63 78.12 21 21 10 4583.3 ?4.00 ?23.93
34.66 39.52 106.79 10 24 12 1349.3 -22.56 26.78
212.22 41._ 77,24 22 39 4 4317.7 25.23 Z04.01
17.65 38.19 IO9,38 11 26 45 1342.7 -25.82 9.68
194.41 40,24 74,75 Z] 45 53 4097.1 28.57 186,04
MI0-COURS[[XECUTION ACCURACY GRBIT 0ETERM|N4TION 4_CURACV
5GT L:YI57.7 SG_ 465,8 SG3 I L_0.6 ST 950.3 SR 332,0 $S 85_,4
RRT ,2905 RRF -,_1078 RTF -.8927 CRT -.6112 ORS -,?_09 CST .9887
SGB 2109.3 R25 -.0375 813 -.8933 L$A 1291.6 MSA 262.4 SS4 17.?
SGI 206_.3 SG2 44?.8 THA 3.93 EL1 973.4 EL2 256,5 ALF 167.Oi
215
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNC_ CkT[ AP_ ZI 1967 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL _4rE 4u¢ 17 1961
HELICXENTRIC O_t|C
RL 150.32 L4L -,00
RP I08,94 LAP -2.91
RC 46.594 GL -10.Z5
PL4NET_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 52.593 VHL 7.252
LN{H ATNTN LN{H TIME
9n._o 8 35 3O
90.00 19 47 2
"100.00 9 55 12
100.00 ?1 9 5{}
110.00 II 0 16
110.00 12 ZI Z6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1._131 TRA-Z.4598 TC5 -.2246 8AU .1748
ROE -.3808 RRA -.3908 RC3 .1066 FAU .01744
FOE -.9193 FRA 1.5887 FC3 -.2870 BSP 6761
BOE 1.0823 BRA 2.4906 BE3 .2486 FSP -356
_15TJNCE 271.169
LOL 210.21 VL 25.099 GAL 12.43 AZL 93.02 HCA 105.19 SN4 116.85 ECC .35?99 INC 3.0169 Vl 79.641
LOP 315.42 VP 36.065 GAP -ZO.3Z AZP 89.21 TAL 134.85 TAP 26_.04 RCA 75.60 APO 15A.1_ v? 34.7_5
GP 6.81 74L 47.18 TAP 8.19 ITS 237.60 ?AE 151.90 ETE 144.48 Z4C J?J.8T ErE Z2.9_ (LP 4.56
DLA -3.13 RAL 161,24 RA0 656_.9 VEL 13.189 PTH Z.41VHP 12.63A DPA 24.20 RAP 145.60 ECC 1.8655
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC' EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
2357.8R -Z2.77 30.77 38.Z3 107.31 9 14 47 1757.9 -20.19 43.O5
3196.17 26.07 Z32.98 40.65 78.54 21 13 38 4596.2 ?4.23 ??4._n
2100.19 -Z4.09 31.36 37.77 108.Z5 10 _) 23 1500.2 -21.37 23.62
4929,08 _7.43 ZI3.0Z 40.33 77.63 ZZ 31 59 4329.1 25.45 204.?_
1897.05 -27.66 14.53 36.36 110.94 11 31 53 1?97.1 -24.56 6,73
4704.99 31.11 194.98 39.30 75.06 Z3 39 51 4105.0 28,14 186.5_
NID-COL_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C v
SGT 21?9.5 SGR 45g.3 SG3 13_,3 ST 990.8 $R 314._ 55 893.4
RRT .3184 /_F -.3390 RTF -.8993 CRT -.3984 CRS -.7119 CST .9_
SG8 2178.3 82_ -.0425 RI3 -,9_00 LSA 1346.4 MS4 236.4 SSA 17.?
$GI 2134.7 5G2 433.4 THA 4.09 ELI 1009.7 EL2 247.5 ALF 168.54
LAUNCH DATE AP_ ZI 1967 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL C4T[ AUG 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I_O.3Z LAL -.OO
RP 108.94 LAP -3.OO
RE 43.578 GL -11.28
PLAMETO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 48.806 VML 6.986
LNO4 ATNTN LN_H TIN(
9_.n0 8 43 3
90.00 19 38 36
100.00 10 Z 27
I00.00 21 I 53
110.00 I1 6 II
I10.00 22 14 40
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I.OZII TRA-Z.4489
ROE -.3418 RRA -.3833
FOE -.9735 FRA 1.6470
BDE 1.0768 8RA 2.4787
0ISTANCE 277.896
LOt. 210.21 VL 25.294 GAL 11.94 AAL 93.16 HCA IOB.35 SMA 117.87 ECC .33966 INC 3.1642 vl 79.64!
LOP 318.59 VP 36.202 GAP -19.39 ATP 89.00 TAL 154.41 TAP 262.76 RCA 7?.84 APO 157.91 v2 34.786
GP 7.29 7AL 47,06 TAP 7.97 ITS Z47.60 ?AE 153.3_ ETE 139.60 ZAC |20.02 ETC 22.54 CLP 3.21
OLA -4.?O RAL 161.13 RAD 636_.8 VEL 13.045 PTH Z.38 VHP 12.107 OPA 24.10 RAP 147.64 ECC 1,8032
LoI TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PC) EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
Z_5.88 -ZI.67 47.35 36.50 108.68 9 21 31 1705.9 -1_.92 39,76
3210.9§ 26.27 Z34.01 39.63 79,02 21 3 Z? 4611.O 24.49 225.81
?049.84 -2Z.98 28.03 36.0I 109.66 10 36 37 1449.8 -?0.09 20.43
4942.23 _7.62 213.95 39._3 78.09 ZZ 24 IT 434_.Z 25.70 205.68
18_O.33 -26.4R 11,41 34.52 112.43 II 37 1 1230.3 -23.20 3.78
4714._O 31.27 195.68 38.34 75.44 23 33 15 4.t14.3 Z8.96 1A7.24
MID-{OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIC_J AECURAC_
TE3 -._196 BAU .1607 SGT _21_1.8 SGR 453.4 5G3 141.3 ST 1032.? 5R 295.9 SS 937.2
RC3 .1190 FAU .01815 RRT .3506 RRF -.3749 RTF -.9056 ERT -.3814 CR5 -.6990 (ST ,9879
FC3 -.322_ BSP 7_23 SGB 2248,0 823 -.0483 R13 -.9064 LSA 1403.4 MSA Z50.0 SS4 17.2
BE3 .2463 fSP -388 SGI 2207.7 SG2 423.5 THA 4.Z9 ELI 1047.7 ELZ 237.3 ALF 170,03
LAUNCH DATE APR 71 1967
NELIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.3_ LAL -.OO
RP 108.93 LAP -3.09
RE 44.711 Gc -17,38
PLANET(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.395 VHL 6.737
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 50 51
90.00 19 29 23
IOn.on 1o 9 41
lO0.O0 20 53 15
110.00 II 1_ 10
110.00 22 7 15
FLIGHT TIME 12?,00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 21 1967
DISTANCE 284,637
LOt. ZIO.ZI VL 25.477 G4L 11.47 AtL 93.3_ NCA 111.30 SNi 118.63 ECC ,32699 INC 3.3171 Vl 79.641
LOP 321.25 YP 36.332 GAP -1_.30 ATP 88.78 TAL 154.00 TAP _65.51RCA 79.99 APO 157.71 V2 34.78_
GP 7,84 ZAL 47.01 7AP 8.05 ITS 258.07 ?AE 154.60 ETE 133.98 lag 118.16 ETC 22.14 CLP 1.84
OLA -5.33 RAL 160.95 RAD 6368.7 VEL 12.913 PTH 2.33 VHP 11.597 0PA 24.04 RAP 149.67 ICE 1.7469
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT A$C ]NJ A?MTH INJ TIN[ PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2252.43 -Z0.47 43.89 34.76 110.00 9 28 _3 165_.4 -17.56 36,43
5227.99 26.48 Z35.22 38.6_ 79,59 _0 56 31 4628,0 24.7_ _26.93
1998.13 -21.75 24.6# 34.Z5 111.02 _0 42 59 1398.1 -18.70 17.Zl
4931.5Z 27.83 215_04 38.31 78.63 _2 15 52 4357.5 25.98 _06.13
1802.50 -23.20 8.28 32.69 113.90 lI 4? I? 1202.5 -21.75 .82
4775.91 31.47 196.51 37.36 75.90 ?3 ?6 I 4175.9 _9.71 188.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC¢ ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC¢
TOE 1.0329 TRA-?.4335 TC3 -.ZO18 BAU .1465 SGT 2?73.0 SGR 449.6 SG3 153.! ST 1077.3 SR ?74.9 S$ 984.5
ROE -.3OLa_'RR4 -.3713 RC3 .1326 FAU .01896 RRT .3877 RRF -,4158 RTF -.9119 CRT -.5596 ERS -,6807 CST .9877
FOE-I,034? FRA 1.7080 FC3 -.3617 6SP 7336 SGB 2317.0 R73 -.0549 R13 o.9178 LSA I465.0 NSA ?4Z.R 554 17.1
BOE 1,0763 BRA 2.4626 8C3 .2415 FSP -425 sGI 2?79.9 SG2 413.2 THA 4.53 ELI 1088.8 EL? 225.5 ALF 171,51
LAUNCH DATE APR 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.37 LAL -.00
RP 108,97 LAP -3.16
RC 44.0(}0 GL -13.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.3{]7 VHL 6.504
LNO-I A_MTN LN_H TIME
90.00 8 58 51
90.00 19 19 ?0
100.00 10 17 3
100.00 2'0 43 46
110.00 11 18 13
IlO.O0 _1 59 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0423 TRA-?.418B TC3 -.I874 BAU .1349
RDE -.26?7 RRA -.37_ RC3 ,1474 FAU .01980
FOE-1.1OO9 FRA 1.7736 FC3 -.4057 BSP 7583
8DE 1.0751 BRA ?.4475 BE3 .7384 FSP -464
FLIGI4T TIN([ 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 23 1967
0ISTANCE 791.3/13
LOt. 210.21 VL 25.647 GAL "11.0_ AZL 93.48 NCA 114.66 SMA 119.79 ECC .31496 INC 3.4767 Vl 29.641
LOP 3?4.9? VP 36.453 GAP -17.63 AZP 88.55 TAL 133.63 TAP ?_.30 RCA 82.06 AF_ 157.51 v2 34,/91
GP B.46 ZAL 47.05 ZAP 8.47 ITS 268.16 ?AE 153.65 ETE 177.60 7A( 116.30 £TC 21,77 (LP .45
OLA -6.5! RAL 160.69 RAO 6368.6 VELI?.793 PTH _.33 VHP 11,105 OPA 24.0P RAP 151.71 EC_ i .6963
L-I T_ME [NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIM INJ _ LAT ZNJ ? LONG
7197.40 -19,15 40.40 33.04 !11.77 9 35 ?8 1597.4 -16.09 33.06
5747._ ?6.7? ?36,6? 37.55 80.?5 ?0 46 47 464?.7 25.10 ?28.3?
1944.98 -20,4? 71,30 37._0 117.37 10 49 30 1345.0 -17.21 13.97
4973.3? ?8.06 216.31 3?.?8 ?9.?6 ?? 6 4Z 4375.3 26.?9 ZO7.96
1733.51 -73.81 3.15 30.89 115.78 II 47 ?8 1|53.5 -ZO.?I 337.86
4739.56 31.69 197.51 36.38 76.45 ?3 18 6 4139.6 ?9.50 188.99
NI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ?345,6 SGR 44?.4 $G3 166.0 ST LJ?I.3 SR 751,9 SS 1034.9
RRT .4_07 RRF -.467_ RTF -,9174 CRT -.5?60 CRS -.6330 CST ,98?3
$G0 ?38?.8 R73 -.06?? RI3 -.9184 LSA 1578.3 NSA ?36.0 $$4 I?.0
"SGI ?353.7 SG? 40?.3 THA 4.83 EL1 1179.4 EL? 712,7 4LF 173.0!
?16
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ 4PR 11 leE7 fLIGHT T1NE 116.00 *RRIvAL CAT£ AUG 25 ]967
NELIC_ENTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE 298.135
RL 150.32 LAL -.00 LC_ 210.21 VL ?_.BO7 GAL 10.6_ aZL 93.64 HCJ 117.87 SN4
eP IO8.91 LAP -3.22 LOP 372.09 VP 36.57q G&P -16.79 47P 88,30 TAL 153.J0 T4P
RC 4],455 GL -14.86 GP 9.15 7AL 47.19 7&P 9.?0 ET$ 777.13 7AE 136.39 [T[
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 39,552 VHL 6.189 _L4 -7.76 RAL 16_.35 RA_ 6568.5 VEL |?.6R3 PTH Z.30 VHP 10,631 CP4
LNCH 4_NTH LNCH T[NE L-I TIME IN} LAT IN} LON_ IN} RT ASC IN} ATNTH IN} T|ME
_.00 9 7 9 ?140.62 -17.71 _6.85 Jl._4 IIZ.46 9 4? 49
90.00 19 B 19 327n.43 ?6.97 738.24 36.)0 BI.03 Z0 36 9
100.00 I0 74 45 1890.?6 -18.97 17.88 _.78 113.55 10 36 13
I00.00 ZO 33 24 4996.05 28.3Z 217.80 36.75 80.00 21 36 40
110.OO I1 _4 78 1703.28 -?2.31 2.02 29.10 116.39 11 32 51
110.OO 21 50 IO 4?35.79 31.94 198.?1 J5.40 77.1_ 23 9 _6
CITFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD_ I.O559 TRA-2.4006 TC3 -.1694 BAU .1744 SGT 7417.Z $_ 447.7 SG3 |B0.1
R0E -.2221 RRA -.3723 RC3 .1634 FAU .01070 RRT .4782 _R¢ -.313} RTF -.9229
FOE-1.1755 FRA 1.8434 FC3 -.4337 BSP /841 SG8 2438,} RE3 -.0707 R13 -.9741
BOE 1.0790 _A t.4193 OC3 .1353 FSP -506 SGl 2426,9 SGZ 391.6 TNA 3.ZO
120.68 [CC .30557 INC 3.6447 vl 29.641
271.17 RCA 84.04 APO 15T.JI v? @4.795
11f_.54 ?AC 114,44 [TC 21.43 CLP -.96
74.10 RIP 153.75 £CC 1.6509








ST 1167.9 5_ 277.0 SS 10_9.1
CR? -.4777 CR$ -.6106 CST .9_71
LSA I_96,3 USA 228.7 SSA 16.8
ELI 1173.0 EL2 198.6 ALF 174.54
LAUNCH 0ATE AP_ Z! 1967 rLI_4T TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL CA T[ AUG Z7 1967
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE 304,889
RL 1_.32 LAL -,OO LCq. 210,21 VL 25,933 G_L IO,L_ _?L 93,82 _£J I_.98 SM_
RP I_R.90 LAP -3.ZR LOP _31.23 VP 36.679 GAP -15.98 &?P _.03 TAL I52.99 TAP
RC 4_.079 GL -16.24 Gp 9,94 ZAL 47.42 7AP I0.23 ET$ 284.7_ 7AE 156.74 ETE
PLA_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.|O0"VM_ 6.091 0LA -9.08 RAL 139.93 RA0 6_.4 VEL |_._R PTH 2.78 VHP
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN} LAT
90.00 9 13 31 Z081.89 -16.14
90.00 1_ 56 13 5296.83 27,24
10{7,00 10 32 45 1_33.7R -17.39
100.00 ZO Z? 0 _020.18 28.39
110.OO 11 _ 64 1631.71 -20._1
110.00 71 40 21 4775.02 31,22
DIFFERENTIAL CCT_RECTIONS
TDE 1.071_ TRA-2._22 TC3 -.1489 BAU ,116_
ROE -.18OO RRA -.3739 RE3 .1808 FAU .02169
FOE-I,2596 FRA 1.9172 FC3 -._060 BSP BO_
ODE 1,085_ _A 2.4114 _C3 .1347 FS_ -553
121._3 [C( ,?9?80 INC 3.8??9 Vl 79.641
273.97 RCA 85.94 _PO 157.11 v? 34.799
112.O8 7AC 112.57 ETC 21.11 CLP -?.40
10.175 CPA ?4.24 RAP 155,80 (CC 1.6106
IN} LONG IN} RT ASC IN} ATMTM IN} TIME PO [57 TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN} 2 LONG
33.15 29,68 113.58 9 50 33 IA81.9 -12.81 26,15
_A0.12 }5.47 81.93 20 ?4 _ 4696.8 ?5.8a 731.73
14,42 19.09 114,70 11 3 19 1233.8 -13.97 7.36
219.54 33.24 80.88 71 43 40 4470,_ 27,03 211.09
358,88 27,3G 117.87 11 58 26 1031,7 -16.82 351.91
200.14 34,45 77.92 ?? 59 56 A175,0 _0.22 191.49
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACEuRAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
$GT 24B9.6 $GR 451.7 $G} 195.3 ST 1216.1 SR 200.3 SS 1147.7
RRT .5315 RRF -.5731 RTF -,9779 CRT -,4018 CR$ -.5427 C$T .9869
5G8 ?330.3 823 -.O804 RI3 -.9797 L5_ 1669.4 NSA 221.7 SSA 16.6
SGI 2501.4 SG2 380.8 THA 3.64 ELI 1218.9 EL? 183.0 _kr 176.13
LAUNCH O_TE APR 21 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ ]30.00 ARRIVAL _T[ _UG 79 19E7
_ELgOCENTR[C CONIC
RL 150.32 LAL -.O_ LOL 210.21 VL
RP 108.88 LAP -3.37 LOP ]34.4? VP
RC 42.876 GL -17.73 GP 10.H3 7AL
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
CJ 34.9_6 V_L S.911
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 9 15 4
90,00 18 42 54
IDO.O0 10 41 12
InO.oo 20 9 27
llO.O0 11 37 36
110.00 71 29 }2
O_FERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0891 TRA-2.3611 TC3 -.1236 BAU .JlO?
ROE -.1358 RRA -.3787 RC3 .1996 FAU .02272
FOE-I,3_4] FRA 1.9957 FC3 -.5631BSP 83Z4
BOE 1,0976 BRA 2.3913 8C3 .2339 FSP -604
OIST_NCE 311.843
26.094 54L 9,81 47L 94.01HC_ 124.14 SNA 122,33 ECC .28263 INC 4.0132 Vl 29.641
36,78? GAP -15.19 _?P 87.74 TAL 137.72 TIP 276.87 RC_ 87.76 4PO 156.91 V2 3¢.804
47.76 7_P 11.51 ET$ 290.73 ZAE 156,63 EYE 105.24 74C 110.70 ETC 20.82 CLP -3.HH
OLd -I0,48 RAL 159.41 840 6568.4 VEL 12.50_ PTH 2.26 VHP 9.737 OPA 24.49 R4P 157.86 ICE 1,5750
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN} LONG INJ RT A$C IN} AZMTM INJ TIN? PO CST TIN IN} 2 LAT IN} 2 LONG
2020,94 -14,43 29.58 28.06 114,62 9 58 45 1420,9 -11.O1 22,59
53?7.43 77,31 747.37 34.45 83.00 20 11 41 4727.4 2_,75 233.8a
1773,33 -15.70 10.91 27.45 113.77 11 10 47 1173.3 -12,10 3.97
5048.27 ?8.88 721.58 34.23 81,91 ?J 33 36 4448,3 ?7.46 213.07
1598.68 -18.99 355.7? 25,66 118.97 12 4 13 998.7 -14.98 348.90
4797.69 32.53 201,83 33,}} 78,88 72 49 30 4197.7 30.66 193.12
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIN_ TfON 4CCURAC¢
SGT 2560.1 SGR 4C_3.8 SG3 212.3 ST 1763.8 $R 172.9 S} 1211.o
RRT ,5890 RRF -.6348 RTF -.9326 CRT -.7776 CR$ -.4779 CST .9868
SG8 2601,} R2} -.0913 RI3 -.9341 LSA 1747.1 MS4 ?14,9 554 16,3
SGI ?374.8 SG2 }70.} TH_ 6,18 ELl 1766.7 EL2 166.0 _LF 177.79
LAUNCH DATE APR ?1 1967 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 4RRIVAL CArE AUG 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.37 LAL -.00 LOL 210,71 VL
RP 108.87 l._P -_.35 LOP }37.39 VP
RC 42.849 GL -19.33 GP 11.88 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 }3.050 VNL 5.749
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T[M[
90.00 9 34 57
9O,O0 18 78 9
IOO.OO 10 50 I_
lO0.O0 19 55 35
110.00 11 44 40
110.00 ?I 17 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORffE_CTION$
TOE 1.1140 TRA-2.3347 TC3 -.0957 _AU .I061
ROE -.ORR4 RRA -._877 RC_ ._01 FAU .0_19
FDE-I.4631FRA 2.0770 FC3 -.6258 BSP 86}6
BOE 1.1175 E_eA ?.3663 8E3 .2400 FSP -662
DISTANCE 318.394
16.222 GAL 9.45 AZL 94.2? HCA 127._0 SMA
36,878 GAP -14.47 AZP 87,44 TAL 152.49 TAP
48.21Z_P 13.03 ETS 295.47 ?AE 156.08 ETE
123.10 ECC .27304 INC 4.Z1_5 VI 79.641
?79.79 RCA 89.49 APO 156,71 v? 3¢._n9
97.69 ?AC IO8.83 ETC 20.56 CLP -5._9
DL_ -11.97 RAL 158.80 RAO 6568,3 VEL 17.427 PTH 2.25 VHP 9,318 OPA 24.85 RAP 159.94 ECC 1.5439
L-I TIME IN} LAT IN} LONG |NJ RT A$C IN} ATMTH _NJ TIME PO C$T TIM /NJ 2 LAT IN} _ LONG
1937,}8 -12,61 25.81 76.51 115.36 10 7 34 1357.4 -9,07 18.93
536?.98 ?7.78 ?44.89 }3.47 84.?6 19 57 3? 4?63,0 ?6.69 ?36.39
1714.61 -13.87 7,33 ?5.87 116.75 II 18 46 1114.6 -10.17 .50
5080.99 79.17 ??3.97 J}.JO 8}.14 ?1 ?O 16 4481.O 27.91 ZI5.39
1_44.01 -17,16 35?,34 24,0} I?0.03 12 I0 ?4 944.0 -13.04 _45.86
48?4.35 3?.87 ?_3.84 }2,66 80,0? 2? 38 | 4??4.4 31.14 195.o5
NJ0-COb_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_CY
SGT ?6?7,2 SGR 476,9 $63 ?30,6 ST 1319.7 SR 147.7 s$ 1780.4
RRT .648} RRF -.69_0 RTF -.9_75 CRT -.0689 CRS -.??66 CSr .9_7n
SGB 7670,1R?} -.1029 RI} -.9393 L$_ 1833.0 NSA 207.6 SSA 15.9
SG1 2645.7 SG2 }60.5 THA 6.84 ELI 1319.8 EL2 147.4 ALF 179,55
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LAUNCM CATE APR ?1 1967 FL1CMT TIME |34.0n ARRIVAL CATE SEP ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CLINIC CISTANC[ }75.141
RL 15_,37 LAL -._l] LL%L 21{3,71 VL 76.542 GAL 9.10 ATL 94.44 HCA 13n.46 SMA
RP lATH,H5 LAP -}.TR LOP 54n.76 VP 36.969 GAP -13.60 AZP 07.11 TAL I57.78 TAP
RC 42.995 GL -El.n6 CP 13.07 ZAL 48.79 ZAP 14.77 ETS ?99.05 ZAE 155.04 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.414 VML 5.6n7 0LA -|},55 RAL 158.09 RAD 6568.5 VEL 1?.36? PTH ?.73 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LON6 IN] RT 4SC IN] 47MTH IN] TIME
9rl._r) 9 45 42 189_.71 -In.6? 21.93 ?5.04 116.40 In 17 17
90.{lfl 18 II 44 5404.42 2H.02 ?47.89" 37.53 85.75 19 41 48
10_._0 IN 59 56 |651.70 -11.89 3.66 ?4.37 1|7.63 1! 77 ?7
I(ln.(ln 19 4n 11 5119.16 ?9.44 ??6.77 37.40 84.59 ?I 5 30
11(3._0 It 52 12 1487.47 -15.?0 349.33 ??.46 170.99 I? 17 0
110.OO 21 4 ?4 4H55.65 33.?I ZO6.Z? 31.86 81.39 ?? Z5 I9
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1443 TRA-2,3054 TC3 -.0671 BAU ,I05! SGT ?691.7 $GR 507.? SG3 750,4
RCE -.0369 RR4 -.40_? RC} .74?} FAU ,07514 RRT .7076 RRF -,7597 RTF -.947?
FCE-I.5_75 FR4 Z.1615 re3 -,6974 BSP 8967 5GB ?738.? R?3 -.II}? RI} -.9444
BeE 1.1449 BR4 2.}399 BC3 ,7501 FSP -727 SGI 7715,5 SG? 351.@ TH4 7.65
123._? ECC .?640? INC 4,441_ Vl 29.641
787.75 RCA 91.13 APO 156,51 V? 34._15
9n.71 74C 106.94 ETC 2P.31 CLP -6.94
8.918 DPA 75.36 R4P 167._5 ECC 1.5175







ORBIT CETERMINATION 4CCURAC v
ST 1377,0 SR 132.0 Ss 1356.0
CRT .7677 CRS .1n79 CST .9874
LS4 1976.6 MSA ?n_.4 ssA 15.3
ELl I377.4 EL2 127,} ALF 1,45
LJUNCH DATE 4PR 71 1967 FLIGHT TIME 136.0(1 ARRIVAL CATE SEP 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 331.881
RL 150.52 LAL -.On LOL 21_.?I VL 76.453 GAL 8.78 A?L 94.69 HC4 133.63 $M4
RP I08,8) LAP -3,}9 LOP 34}.94 VP 37.0_ GAP -I?.95 47P 86.76 TAL 157.II TAP
mC 4}.}I? GL -27.92 GP 14.45 74L 49.49 ZAP I6.74 ET$ _gI.69 7AE 153._6 ETE
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C) _'3.087 VML 5.485 0L4 -15._4 RAL |_7._7 RAO 6_68.? VEL 17.307 PTH ?,?? VMP
LNCH 4ZMTM LNCH TIME Lol TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG JNJ RT 4SC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME
90.0_ 9 57 35 18Z_.L_ -8,46 17.88 ?3.67 I17,17 I0 ?7 55
90.00 17 53 17 545?.9? 78.?? 751.43 31.6_ 87,51 19 ?4 IO
100.00 11 1(1 }7 1584.55 -9.76 359.86 ?Z.98 118.39 II 37 ?
lO0.O_ 19 ?? 56 516}.80 79,68 ?_0,(17 31.56 86,31 ?0 49 0
110.00 lZ 0 ?I 14?8.77 -it.I? 346.06 ?(1.99 I71.85 I? ?4 10
II0.O0 _ 49 4? 4897.35 33.55 ?09.03 31.14 85.07 ?? If 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1004 TRA-?.?7}6 TC3 -.0757 B4U .I076 $GT 7753.Z $Gq 539,5 SG3 _71.7
ROE .0705 RRA -.4186 RC3 .7662 FAU .0764_ RRT .7637 RRF -.8168 RTF -.9467
FDE-I.7297 FR4 2.7483 FC) -.7611 BSP 9_18 5GB ?805.5 R73 -.1780 813 -.9493
B0E 1.1806 8R4 ?.3110 BC3 .7674 FSP -798 $G! ?784.3 SG? 344,7 TMA 8,64
I74.50 ECC .75556 INC 4,6874 VI 29.641
?85.74 RC4 97,68 APO I_6.}? V2 34.82?
84,54 _4C I_5.04 ETC ?n.07 CLP -8.5)
8.540 0P4 76,_4 RAP 164.2n ECC 1.4952








ST 1437.2 SR 137.9 SS 1438.0
CRT .6396 CR5 .5141 CST ,9878
LS4 _078.5 MSA 193.8 SS4 J4,6
ELI 1439.9 EL_ In}.@ ALF .3.53
LAUNCH CATE &PR ?I 1967 FLIGHT TIME l}H.i1_ ARRJV4L CAT[ SEP 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 338.614
RL 15tT.3? LAL -._ LOL 21_.21 VL 26.555 GAL _.47 AZL 94.96 HCA 136.79 SMA I75,14 ECC .74763 INC 4.96_4 V] 29,641
RP I{38.8n LAP -3.39 LOP 347.II VP _7,135 CAP -I?,75 AZP 86.38 TAL 151.97 TAP 248.76 RCA 94.15 APO 156.1) V2 ]4,H3_
RC 43,796 GL -24,94 GP 16,06 7AL 5n,35 ZAP 18.94 ETS 303.56 7AE 151.69 ETE 79,)4 ?AC 103.17 ETC 19,84 CLP -Iq.17
PLANETO_NTRIC CONIC
C) 29.014 VML 5.}_6 CLA -17,0_ RAL 1_6,}3 RAC 656@.? VEL 17.765 PTM ?.?1 VMP H.IA5 CPA 26.9) RAP 166.42 ECC 1.4775
LNCH 4_MTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
9_._0 In 11 I 1744.80 -6.10 I}.6_ 22.44 117.71 10 4n 6 1144.8 -?.34 6.93
9_1._O 17 )2 21 551_.13 28.31 255.61 }_.82 89,61 19 4 11 491n.1 27.96 246,96
ln_.(lfl If 22 }5 1513.85 -7.45 355.89 21.71 119,03 II 47 49 913.9 -3.57 349.)n
10(l.OO 19 3 28 5216.31 ?9.85 233.97 30.79 88.35 ?_ 3_ ?A 4616.3 79.3_ 225.2n
llO,_ln 1_ 9 18 1367.5n -1n.89 34_.7_ 19.63 177,60 12 3? 6 767.5 -6.52 3_6.35
llO.0n ?0 35 14 4935.43 }3,86 ?I?.36 }0.5? 84.97 21 55 }0 4}55.4 5_.79 20}.28
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC(NS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.223_ IRA-?.?407 TC} ,0106 BAU .1152 SGT 7817.0 SGR 591,8 SG3 794.5 ST 1500.6 SR 174.1 SS 1526.5
RDE .0H5_ RRA -.4455 RC} ,7916 FAU .07776 RRT .HIZ3 RRF -,8661RTF -.9509 CRT ,8781 CRS .7965 CST .9884
FOE-I.8921FR4 ?.336_I FC3 -,8284 8SP 9631 $GB ?873.6 R73 -.14_9 RI) -.954_ LSA 7139.3 M$A 188.n SSA 13,8
80E 1.?760 8R4 1.2842 Be} ,7918 FSP -874 SGl ?853.4 SG? 34_.? TM4 9.84 ELI 15_A,A EL2 87.9 ALF 5.84
LAUNCH 0ATE APR ?I 1967 FLIGHT TIME I40.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.}2 LAL -.00
RP I_8.7_ LAP -},39
RC 44.44_ GL -?7.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} ?_.?76 VHL 5.}13
LNCM A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.O_ lO ?6 }6
90,00 17 8 12
100.00 11 }6 19
I00.00 I@ 41 IO
llO.OO 17 19
110,OO 20 14 ]9
OIFFERENTI_L CORRECTION5
TOE 1,2909 TR4°Z.1890 TC} .OlIO 84U .1738
ROE .16}_ RR4 -.4747 RE} .3703 fAO .07955
FOE-Z.0881 FR4 2.41i3 FC3 -.9067 8SP 10356
BOE I.}OIZ BR4 ?.7398 Be3 .3?80 FSP -977
OlSTANCE 345.336
LOL ?10.?1VL 76,651 GAL 8.18 AlL 95.77 M(4 139,95 SM4 175.74 ECC .24_21 INC 5.2676 Vl 29.641
LOP 550.79 VP 37,711 GAP o11.57 4ZP 85.96 TAL 151,86 TAP ?91.HI RC_ 95.54 4PO 155.94 v2 34,_3H
GP 17.95 ZAL 51.35 lAP 71.41 ETS 304.80 ZAE 149,46 ETE 75.17 ZAC 1RI.16 ETC 19,6m CLP -II,87
eL4 -I@.98 RAL J55.76 RA0 6568.1 VEL I?.731 PTH ?.?0 VHP ?.856 OP4 2_._8 RAP 168.74 ECC 1.4645
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT 45C INJ 4ZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LCwNC
1667.78 -}.4H 8,99 71.40 118,17 10 54 19 I_62.@ ,}I 2.}6
5578.41 ?8.?4 ?60,60 3(1.05 9?,lJ 18 41 In 497H.4 2H._4 751.94
1437.83 -4.9? 351.66 ?(1,6| I19,_Z I? 0 17 831._ -.95 345.17
5?78.59 ?9.88 ?38.59 30.09 9("1.79 ?0 9 9 4678.6 _9.67 2?9.80
1303.03 -8.51 339.?4 18.40 173.73 I? 41 3 703.n -4.n7 }3?.95
4986.15 }4.09 ?16,30 _.01 87.?9 ?I }7 45 4}86.? }}.}4 707.14
MI0-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ?859.4 SGR 66?,8 SG} 318.? ST 15_0,_ SR 2}9,7 SS 1678.n
RRT .855} RRF -.9061 RTF -.9567 CRT .9679 CRS .9?3} CST .9@98
$G8 ?9}5.? R?} -.1474 RI} -,960} LS4 ?774.8 MS4 178.} SS4 I?,9
SGI 7915,8 SG? }}6.8 TH4 11.37 ELI 1597.H EL? 59.6 4LF _.36
718
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967I
LAUNCH DATE APR 2] 1967 FL|GHT TINE ]42.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEe ]0 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 352.054
RL 150.32 LAL -,00 LOt, 2J0,2] VL 26,73# GAL 7,9J AZL 95,68 MCA ]A3,JZ SNA J26,30 ECC ,2333] INC 3,6]82 V] 29.641
RP |08.78 LAP -3.37 LOP 353.47 VP 57.282 GAP -10.91 ATP 85.50 TAL 151.76 TAP Z9A.B8 RCA 96.83 APO 155.77 V2 34.846
RC 45.237 GL -29.48 GP 20.]7 ZAL 52,52 ZAP E4.17 [TS 305.50 ZAE 146.90 ETE 71.84 7AC 99.16 ETC 19,35 CLP -13.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.762 VHL 5.269 DLA -21.05 RAL 154.04 RA0 6568.1VEL 12.ZI2 PTH 2.19 VMP 7.558 OPA 29.54 RAP 171.20 ECC ].A569
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTM IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 J0 43 24 ]37].36 -.34 3.89 20,63 J18.3] ]] ]i 36 97].4 3.25 337.25
90.00 J6 39 43 5661.56 27.89 266.66 29.31 95.12 lB lA 4 5061.6 Zg.3l 258.02
100.00 II 52 3A 1354.61 -2.tI 347,08 ]9.75 119.82 ]2 t5 9 754.6 ].88 340.56
]00.00 18 ]5 ]A 5353.5A 29.68 24d.I6 29.46 93.7! 19 44 28 4753.5 29.88 235.36
]lO.O0 12 30 51 1234.63 -5.94 335.61 17.37 J23.73 |2 51 25 63A.6 -1.A7 329.38
110,00 19 53 27 5046.28 34.18 220.99 29.64 90.07 2! 17 33 4446.3 33.81 211.77
OIFF[RE_T|AL CORRECTIONS NI0-C(_JRSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY (_gIT 0]TERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.2796 TRA-2.2263 TC3 .0000 BAU ,|257 SGT 2943.7 $GR 755.8 SG3 342.0 ST 1594.3 SR 326.5 85 ]70].0
ROE .ZA87 RRA -.5225 RE3 ,3387 FAU .0284l RRT .8790 RRF -.9365 RTF -.9529 CRT .9959 CR$ .9698 (ST .9870
FOE-2.ZS]O FRA 2.546] F'_3 -.8859 88P 8937 SG6 3039.1RZ3 -.1820 813 -.9581 LSA 2345.9 MSA "]95.4 ssA J].9
BDE 1.3035 BRA 2.2868 6C3 ,3387 FSP -959 $GJ _018,8 SG2 35J,3 THA J2,90 ELI J6"27.| EL2 28.6 ALF ]].53
LAUNCN 0ATE APR 2] ]967 FLI_4T TIME |Ad.O_ ARRIVAL DATE $EP IZ ]967
N[LIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 358.752
RL ]50.32 LAL -.00 LOL 210.21 VL 26.8|9 GAL 7.66 AZL 96.02 HCA IA6.28 S,qA 126.82 EC¢ .22688
RP |08.72 LAP -3,34 LOP 3_6,64 VP 37,349 GAP -J0,26 AZP 84.98 TAL 15J.70 TAP 297,98 RCA 98,03
RC 46,]78 GL -32.04 GP 22.80 ZAL 53.89 ZAP 27.28 ETS 305.75 ZAE 143.98 ETE 69.44 ZAC 97.10
PLANETOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 R7.632 VHL 5._9 DLA -2_.28 RAL 152.65 RAO 6568.J VEL J2.208 PTH 2.J9 VHP 7.298 OPA 31.37
LI_,J4 ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] ATMTH IN] TIM_ F_) CST TIN
90.00 Jl 9 23 1464.45 2,91 357.92 20.23 118.|8 11 33 A8 864.4
90.00 16 4 36 5786.49 ,?,,Z.02 274.21 28.50 98.81 l? 40 43 5168.fl
100.00 12 12 39 12_.23 1.09 341.g0 19.21 119.87 12 33 39 660.2
IOO,O0 l? 44 ] 5445.93 29.08 2_0.96 28.83 97,24 19 14 47 A845.9
]|0.OO J2 44 Z4 II60.70 -3.J 3 33|.?_ |6.$8 |_4.06 I3 3 44 5_.7
Z]O.00 19 28 46 5118.22 34.04 Z26.61 28.31 93.39 20 54 4 45]8.2
]NC 6.02A9 V| _9.64J
APO J55.60 v2 3A,856
ETC ]9.06 CLP -]5.AO
OIFFERENTIJL CONRECTIONS
TOE J.38#8 TRA-Z.1755 TC3 .0493 8AU .|3(_
ROE .3614 RR8 -.57_R RC3 .3667 FAU .02965
FOE-2.A965 FRA 2.6075 FC3 -.9283 BSP 9589
80¢ 1.4137 BRA 2._499 8C3 .3100 rSP -I0_7
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
8GT ZgSl.O SGR 875.B SG3 385.7
RRT .g_53 RRF -.9583 RTF -.9580
8GB 3101.0 RZ3 -.1840 RI3 -.9643
801 3086.E 80_ 359.5 THA |_,10
RAP 173.86 ECC J.453J








ST 16_O.A $R 4A3.? SS" ]81_.2
CRT .9997 CR_ .9887 CST .9887
LSA 2503.8 MSA 188.R SSA IO.8
ELl 1738,0 EL2 |0.8 ALF 14.78
LAUNCH DATE APR _] ]96? FLIGHT riME ]46,00 ARRIVAL OdTE SEP 14 ]967
NELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 365.437
_L 150.3Z LAL -.O0 LOt. 210.21 VL 26.894 GAL 7.A2 4ZL 96.51MCA 149.45 SNA 1_7.31 ECC .22093
RP IO8.69 LAP -3.30 LOP 359,82 VP 37,AJJ G_P -9.64 A?P 84,39 TAL 151.65 TAP 30JoJ0 RCA 99.|8
RE 47.233 GL -34.83 GP 23.94 ZAL 55.47 ?AP 30.82 ETS _05.60 ZAE 140.68 ETE 67.79 ZAC 94.94
PLANET(XENTRJC CONIC
C3 _?.983 VHL 3._90 DLA -25.68 RAL ]5].0_ RA0 6568.| VEL ]2.22] PTH 2.20 VHP 7.08A OPA 33.65 RAP ]76.80 ECC |,4603
LHCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTM IN] TJNE PC) CST T|M IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 11 43 41 1526.70 7.30 350.17 20.50 117.44 12 5 48 7_6.7 10.92 343.36
90.00 15 ]7 34 622.13 25.Z2 306.)9 27.39 103.52 J$ 27 _6 22.1 26.73 298.09
100.00 12 39 27 1146.6l 4.93 335.65 19.21 119._2 12 58 34 546.6 8.8Z 329.03
100.00 17 A 29 5565.49 27.75 259.59 28.05 101._9 18 37 15 496_.5 29.06 231.O3
JIO.O0 13 1 ] ]078.94 -.01 327.46 |6.|4 |24.|8 13 19 O 478.9 4.48 32].2d
110.00 18 59 24 5205.93 33.48 233.39 29.16 97.36 20 26 10 4_5.9 34.13 22A,21
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECT|ON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS;T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ],A663 TRA-2.1348 TC3 .0776 BAU .1493 SGT _018.6 SGR 1027.3 SG3 387.3 ST |764.9 SR 590.9 $5 1922.6
ROE .5024 RRA -.6380 RC3 .391A FAU .0_O14 RRT .9240 RRF -.9732 RTF -.96|8 CRT .9985 CR$ .9958 CST .9899
F02-2.762! FRA 2.6532 FC3 -.9323 BSP 10017 SG8 3188._R23 -.1844 813 -.9695 LSA 2669.4 MSA 185.1 SSA 9.6
80E 1.9_00 8RA 2.2281 8C3 .3980 FSP -1137 8GI 3166.6 SG2 374.5 THA |7.71 ELI 1860.9 EL2 30.8 4Lr ]8._9
INC 6.5032 Vl 29.64]
APO 135,43 v2 34.865
ETC |8.?0 CLP -]7.24
LAUNCH DATE APR 21 1967 FLIGHT TII41[ 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 372.101
• L 1_0.32 LAL -.OO LQ. 210.21 VL 26.962 GAL 7.20 AZL 97.09 HCA 152.61 SNA 127.76 ECC _21543 INC 7.0851
RP JO8.66 LAP _.25 LOP 3.01 VP 37.4?0 GAP -9.O_ AZP 83._ TAL 1_1.63 TAP 304.24 RCA 100.24 APO ]55.28
RC 48.458 GL -37.87 GP 29.71ZAL 57._8 ZAP 34.84 ET$ _05.12 7AE 136.90 ETE 66.77 ZAC 92.66 ETC 18.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,886 VHL 5.3Y5 OLA -28.27 RAL 149.21 RA0 65(_._ VEL 12.258 PTH 2.21 VHP 6.934 OPA 36.45 RAP 180.19
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ABE IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT
90,00 ]3 8 54 1028.97 16.11 332.75 23.Z0 113.61 13 26 3 429.0 19.11
90.00 ]3 37 40 935.71 18.56 327.00 14.17 Ill.T8 13 53 lfl 335.7 2],36
100.00 13,2/ 4 986.32 JO.2J 326,68 ZO,Z5 |18,25 13 38 31 386,3 13,9J
10(3.00 16 7 10 5741.64 24.74 271.80 26.63 107.34 l? 42 52 5141.6 26.88
]10,00 13 2_ 41 984,37 3.61 322.52 16.24 1_4.O2 13 39 6 38A.4 8.O5
110.00 18 23 3 S315.35 3Z,L_O 24J,75 28,86 10_,J5 19 _J 39 47J6,3 33,_4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(3NS
TOE 1.5879 TRA-2.0970 TC3 .0947 BAU .1626
ROE ,6842 RRA -,7156 RE3 o410_ FAU ,02984
_0[-3.0480 gRA 2.6631FC3 -.8942 8SP 10433
BOE 1.7290 BRA 2.2157 6C3 .4210 rSP -12'02
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT _0_2.6 80_ 1215.2 $G3 404.1
RRT .9_76 RRF -.9#29 RTF -,96_2
$08 328_.6 823 -.1794 R]3 -.9745













ST 1856.2 SR 774.4 SS 2031.2
CRY .9966 ER5 .9986 CST .99J]
LSA 2852.6 NSA 183.! SSA 8.4
ELI 2010.4 EL2 58.5 ALF 22.60
219
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCN 0ATE &PR 21 J967
N[LIO(ENTff|C CON|C
RL |50._ LAL -.00
MP I09.63 LAP -3.19
RC 49.?76 GL -41.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.586 VHL 5.5)0
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TINE
76.69 11 28 53
103.3J 15 0 31
16.69 11 Z8 53
I03.31 15 0 11
llO.OO 13 54 22
110.00 IZ 34 15
FLIGHT TINE 150.00
DISTANCE 378.756
LOt. 210.21 VL 21.024 GAL 7.00 AtL 97.80 HCA 155.17
LOP 6.19 VP 37.524 GAP °8.43 A?P 82.88 TAL 151.61
GP )4.22 ?4L 59.37 ZAP 39.44 [TS 304.34 ZA[ I38.54
OLA -11.05 RAL 147.06 RAO 6568,2 ¥EL IZ.)2? PTH Z.Z2
L-I TIN[ IN) LAT |NJ LONG IN) RT A$C |NJ AZNTH
1336.74 18.51 356.60 Z).27 115.39
656.59 18.52 )06.40 23.27 115.38
13)6.74 18.51 356,60 23.27 115.39
656.59 18.52 306.40 23.2? 115.38
863.63 8.17 316.15 17.30 123.31
5465.?A 29.54 252.57 28.07 I08.04
ARRI¥AL OAT[ $EP 18 1967
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N]0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
TO[ 1.7474 TRA-2.0624 TC) ,I009 8AU .1762 SGT 3083.9 8_ 1442.7 $G3 412.5
RO( .9244 RRA -.8057 RC) .4189 FAU .02849 RRT _9476 RRF -.9890 RTF -.9683
F0[-3.1435 ERA 2.61_O FC3 -.8065 8SP 10898 SGB )404.7 R23 -.1688 R13 -.9794
80E 1.9769 BRA 2.2142 8C3 .4309 FSP -1243 SG| 3378,6 SG2 4_,9 THA 24.31
LAUNCH OAT[ APR ZI 1967 FLIGHT TIN( JS).00
HELIO(ENTR[C CCNIC 0|STANCE _S.391
RL 130.32 LAL -.00 LOL 210.21 VL 27.081 GAL 6.g1 AZL 91_.72
RP 108.59 LAP -_.1_ LOP 9.37 VP 37.576 GAP -7.BS A?P BI.BS
RC 51.ZOI GL -44.82 GP 39.61 7AL 61.77 ZAP 44.71 £T$ 303.ZS
PLAN(TOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 33.486 VHL 5.787 0LA -34.04 RAL 144.$2 RAO 656_.3 V_L J_.444
LNOf ATNTH LNCH TIN( L-! TZI_ |NJ LAT IN) LONG |NJ RT A$C
?0.28 I0 16 33 1490_62 19.41 8.96 ZA.0S
109.7E 15 )Z 33 $836.34 19.43 276.51 23.06
?0,28 10 )6 33 1490.62 19.41 8.86 23.05
109.72 IS )2 53 M36.34 19.43 276.$1 23.06
110.OO 15 IO 7 616.73 17.05 302.$4 21.65
]JO.OO IS 18 I0 5758.23 21.83 271.76 24.40
OIFFERENTIAL C(_ffRECTX(_
TO[ 1.9627 TRA-2.0386 TC3 .0895 BAU .1870
ROE 1.2483 RRA -.9064 RC3 .4080 FAU .02546
FDE-).GI87 _RA 2.4895 ¥C) -.6584 BSP 113_4
8DE Z.)ZSO BRA Z.Z)II 8C) .4171 FSP -IZ)?
SNA J2B.|8 [CC .21037 INC 7.804l Vl 29.641
TiP 307.39 RCA 101.21APO 155.J4 V2 34.8P6
ErE 66.23 7AC 90.21ETC 1?.5Z CLP -20.95
VHP 6.872 0PA 39.84 RAP 124.21 ECC 1.5034
XNJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN) _ LONG
II 51 10 7)6.7 21.77 )49.24
15 I1 28 56.6 21.79 299.04
Jl 5| |0 ?)6,7 21.77 )49.24
15 II 28 56.6 21.79 299.04
14 8 46 26).6 12.49 )09.73
19 5 19 4865.? 31.72 244.04
OR61T OETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
ST 1958.9 M 1001.4 S) 2132.4
CRT .9954 CRS .9996 CST .9922
LSA 3058.4 NSA 181.8 SSA 7.)
ELI 2192.3 EL2 85.9 ALF 27.01
ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 20 1967
NCA 158.94 SNA 128,56 [CC .2OS7_ INC 8.7248 Vl 29.641
TAL ISI.61 TAP 310.54 RCA 102.11APO 151.O1 v2 34.897
ZAE 127.44 ETE 65.95 Z4C 87.54 ETC 16.46 CLP -22.7_
PTH 2.25 _P 6.938 OPA 4),87 RAP IR9.29 [CC 1.5511
_NJ AZNTH |NJ TZlA_ PO CST TIN IN) 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
118.52 11 J 24 890.6 23.07 1.64
118.51 |7 9 50 $236.3 23.06 269.29
118.52 II l 24 890.6 23.0? 1.64
118.$1 17 9 30 5236.3 2).08 269.29
IZO.O9 I_ Z'O 24 16,7 Z0.97 295.55
116.99 17 34 8 5158.2 25.26 76a.29
NI0-CCLWS£ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3117.8 $CR I"/'(311.4 SG3 407.7 ST Z076.2 SR IZ?6.Z SS 2211.6
RRT .9547 RRF -.9927 RYF *.9711 CRT .9947 CRS .9999 CST .9933
$C,B 3555.2 RZ3 -.IS_141RI3 -.9839 L$A 3287.) NSA 181.6 SS4 6.2
SGI 3526.6 SG2 449.S THA 28.11 ELI 2434.5 EL2 111.5 ALF 31.52
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 21 1967 FLIGHT TINE 154.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 150.32 LAL -.00
RP 102.56 LAP -).05
RC 52.722 GL -46.7R
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 38.165 VHL 6.194
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIME
64._0 9 53 40
115.20 15 SO 59
6_.$0 9 53 40
115.20 15 50 59
64.80 9 5) 40
115.20 15 SO 59
0ISTANCE 391.999
COL 210.21 VL 27.111 GAL 6.64 A_L 99.95 HCA 162.09
LOP 12.56 vP 57.624 GAP -7._9 AZP 80._2 TAL 151.6I
GP 46.02 7AL 64.52 ZAP 50.69 ET$ _01.60 746 121.44
ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 77 1967
SNA 128.91 ECC .20Jfi2 INC 9.9541 Vl 29.641
TAP 513.70 RC4 102,93 APO 154.89 v2 34.90_
[T[ 65.59 ZAC 84.61ETC 14.?_ CLP -Z4.19
0LA -)7.20 RAL 141.45 R_0 6508,5 VEL 12.639 PTH 2.29 VHP 7.205 0PA 48.46 RAP 195.99 ECC 1.6114
L'I TINE IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO C$T TIM IN) Z LAT IN) 2 LONG
1616.82 19.81 19,14 23,10 122.15 l0 20 _7 1016,8 23.91 12.15
5778.86 |9.82 272.19 21.11 122.14 17 27 18 5176.9 2).92 265.20
1616.82 19.81 19.14 23.10 lZZ.IS 10 EO )? IO!6.8 21.91 1_.15
5778.86 19.82 272,19 23.11 122.14 17 27 18 5178.9 21.92 265.20
1616.8_ 19.81 19.14 23.10 122.15 10 Z0 37 1016.8 7).91 12.15
5778.86 19.82 272.19 _3.11 122,14 17 27 18 SI78.9 21.92 265.20
OiFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2_0! T84-2.0303 TC3 .0647 BAU .1919
ROE |.6941RRA-I.0066 RC) .3684 FAU .02048
r0E-).8153 FRA 2.2618 FC) -.4622 BSP 11927
80[ 2.8)47 _RA 2.2661 BC3 .374! FSP -1174
LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CGN|C
RL 150.32 L&L -.00 LOL 210_21 VL 27.I80 GAL
RP 108.52 LAP -2.96 LOP 1$.75 VP 37.f_11
RC 54._30GL -5_.05 GP S),30 ZAL 67.69 ZAP
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
N|0-COUR$E EX[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0£TERNINaTION *CCURACV
SGT 3164.4 $GR Z000.S $G3 384.6 ST 2224.5 SR 1S97.0 6$ 2262.)
RRT .9602 RRF -.9949 RTF -.9741 CRT .9948 CR$ I.O000 CST .9945
SGB 3743.7 223 -.|350 R13 -.9880 LSA _547.4 N$A 180.6 SSA _._
$GI 3713.3 SG2 476.1 THA 31,84 ELI 2735.2 EL2 1)2.8 ALF )5.6)
FLIGHT T|I_ IS6._
0l ST_N([ _18. S?9
ARRIVAL DATE 5EP 24 1967
6.49 AZk 101.69 HCA 165.24 _A 129.23 ECC .19772 1NC11.6898 Vl 29.641
-6.74 AZP 78.69 TAL ISI.61 TAP 316.95 RCA 103.M APO 154.78 V2 34.920
57.37 £T$ 299.62 74[ 114.39 _T_ 64.48 74C 81.34 [TC IJ.T? CLP -)d.97
C) 46.883 V_L 6.847 0LA -40.46 RAL 137.68 RAO 6369.8 VEk 12.971 PTN _.37 VHP 7.801 _P& fl3.32 RaP Z05.16 ECC 1.7716
LNO_ A_NTH LN_H Till( L-I T|14_ |NJ LAT JNJ LONG IN) RT A$C IN) A_NTH _NJ T|N_ PO C$T TIM 'IN) 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
)9.80 9 14 )I 1736.$9 19.32 28.75 23.39 !26.27 9 43 27 1136.6 23.91 2Z.ll
120.20 16 0 4 $760.13 19.33 21_.28 23.40 126.26 1 7 36 4 5160.I 2).92 261.65
59.80 9 14 )I 1736.59 19.32 211,7S 23.39 126.27 9 43 27 4136.6 21.91 22.11
I20.EO 16 0 4 _760.13 19.33 ZTO.Z/! 23.40 J26.26 I? 36 4 5160.1 23.92 261.65
59.80 9 14 3I !736.$9 19.32 ZB.?fl 23.39 126.27 9 43 27 11_6.6 21.91 22.11
|ZO.ZO 16 0 4 flT_O.13 19.33 21_.L_1 23.40 126_26 I? 36 4 5160.1 23%92 76).65
OIFF[RCNTIAL CO_(¢TI(_I_, NJ0-C_Uff$( (_CUTJ_N ACCURACY ORBIT 0(TERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TO( E.7919 TRA-2.0S_O TC3 .0267 BAU .1832 SGT 3251.4 SGR L_IO.? $G3 339.6 ST 2412.? SR 19_9.7 S$ 2262.0
ROE 2.2787 RRA-I.O?86 RC3 .2910 gAU .01341 RRT .9644 _ -.9959 RTF -.97?6 CRT .9952 CRS 1.0000 CST .9957
r0(-).93/11 FRA 1.9237 FC3 -.247? BSP 12615 SGB 3971.6 R_3 -,1147 RI_ -.9914 LSA 3842,5 N&A 173.3 SSA 4.3
80( ).60)? MA 2.1217 BC3 .2922 FSP -1040 $G! 3940.2 SG2 497.9 THA 14.71 ELI _J07.8 EL2 "148.9 AL_ 38.54
22O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 21 1967 FLIGHt TIME 158.00 ARR|V&L QATE $EP 26 1967
NEL|O([NTRZ( CONIC 01STANCE 405.I|9
RL 150.32 LaL o.O0 LOL 210.21 VL 2?.222 GAL 6.36 AZL 104.34 HCA 168.37 SNA 129.52 ECC .19433 INCJ4.3394 VJ 29,64J
RP |08.48 LAP -2.86 LOP 18.94 VP 37.710 6AP -6.2J AZP ?5.94 TAL J5J.60 TAP 3|9.9? RCA J04.35 APO ]54,69 ¥2 34,932
RC 56.0|6 GL -57.52 GP 62.02 ?AL 71.34 ZAP 64.59 ETS 295.37 ZAE IO?.JB £1£ 60.99 ZA¢ 77,63 ETC 5,87 CLP -23,85
PLANE?C_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 65.093 VHL 7.943 DLA -45.6J RAL 132.97 RAO 6569,2 V[L J),SBI PTH Z.48 VHP 8.994 DPA 97,69 RAP 218.94 [CC Z.0384
LNCH ATNTH LNCN T_ME L-J TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG JNJRT A$C _NJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
55.33 • 36 51 I861,32 17,36 38.05 23.77 130.65 9 ? 52 1261.5 22.46 31.90
124.67 16 0 I1 5761.68 17.40 210.54 23.79 I30,64 17 36 33 5161.7 22.50 264.40
55.33 8 36 51 1961.52 17.38 _.05 23.77 130.65 9 7 SZ 1261.5 22,48 31.90
124.67 16 0 11 5781.68 17.40 270.54 23.79 130.64 17 36 33 518|.? 22.50 264.40
55.33 8 36 51 1861.52 17,38 38.05 23,77 13_.65 9 7 52 1261.5 22.48 31.90
t24.67 16 O 11 5781.6.q 17.40 270.54 23.79 130.64 17 36 33 5181.7 EZ.50 264.40
0IFFERENTIAL CORR[/TioN5 HI0-COURS[ (X[CUTION AC[URA{Y ORO|T DETERMINATION 4{CUR4/Y
TOE 3.7431 TRA-2.1624 TC3 -.0248 BAU .1481 $GT 5454.3 $C_ 2437.4 $63 274.2 ST 2776.3 SR 2208.4 S$ 2201.0
ROE 3.0308 RRA-|.0458 RC3 .|736 FAU .00455 RRT .9665 RRF -.9955 RTF -.9826 CRT .9957 CR$_ .9998 CSr .9971
F02-3.8771FRA 1.5033 FC3 -.0624 ESP 13425 SG8 4227.? RZ3 -.094I R13 -.9943 LSA 417|.J MSA 177.0 SSA 3.3
BOE 4.8163 BRA Z.40Z! BC3 .1756 FSP -942 6GI 4196.0 $GZ _16.5 THA 34.89 ELI 3543.9 EL_ J60.7 ALr 38.47
LAUNCH OAT[ APR _! 1967 FLJ"_IT TZI_ |_0.00 ARRIVAL OATE $EP 28 J96?
HELZO(ENTRZ( CONIC OISTAN_E &I|._92
RL |_.3Z LAL -.OO LOL 210.21 VL 27.260 5&L 6.2_ AZL J08,89 HCA J 71.4_ SN_ I29,79 ECC ,J9J 39 |NC]S,89J3
RP JOB,45 LAP -2,76 LOP ZZ,I3 VP 57,749 SAP -5,70 A7P ?I,30 TAL J51.56 TAP 5_3,07 RCA 104.94 APO 154.62
RC 57.772 GL -61.75 GP 71.22 7AL 75.49 TAP 72.00 [TS 282.9? ZAE 96.62 ETE 48._1ZAC 73.21ETC 350.64
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 99.197 VHL 9.960 DLA °46.08 RAL 127.12 RAO 6569.9 VEL I4.85| PTH _.68 VHP 11.411 0PA 59.92
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN£ L-! TIl_l[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
51.99 8 0 46 |998.56 13,29 46.T0 25.95 134.54 6 54 4 1398.4
128.01 15 49 33 585Z.08 13.31 273.10 23.97 |54,54 1? 27 5 5252.1
51.99 8 0 46 1998.56 13.29 46.7'0 25.95 154.54 8 34 4 1398.4
128.01 15 49 33 5852.08 15.51 275.10 25.9? 154.54 I? 27 5 5252.1
5!.99 $ 0 46 1998.56 15.29 46.70 25.95 154.54 8 34 4 1598.4
128.0! J5 49 53 5852.08 I3.3I 2?5.I0 25.97 I34.54 17 27 5 _252.1
Of F_(RENTIAL COrRECTiONS M|O-COURS[ EX£CUr/ON ACCURACY
TOE g.9308 T24-_.4691 7(3 -.|023 8AU .I482 $GT 5984.4 SC.R L)050.7 $63 197.9
RO£ 3.4384 RRA -._898 RC3 .04_0 FAU-.O05?3 RRT .95|| RRF -.985_ RTF -.9905
F02o3.6598 FRA J.OSJI F(3 .O_O0 BSP 14J6l 8(,8 448I.I 225 -.0699 R!3 -.9970




RAP 238.03 ECC 2.6325








ST _496.? SR _994.9 $$ ZO9Z.6
CRT .9945 (28 .9986 ($1 .9987
LSA 45J0,2 MSA 186.6 $$A 2.J
ELI 3995,6 _L_ JBO,? ALF 29,85
LAUNCH OATE APR'21 1967 FLIGHT TIME 162.D0 ARRIVAL 0kTE SEP 30 1967
NELIC.([NTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 417.91]
RL 150.32 LAL -.00 LOL 210.Zl VL 27.294 GAL 6.19 AEL 116.40 NCA 174.44 SMA 130.01 ECC .1690_ IN¢26.4_40 Vl 29.641
RP IO8.41 L4P -2,64 LOP 25.32 VP 37.765 GAP o5,Z4 AZP 61.71 TAL 151.43 TAP 325.8? RCA 105.44 APO 154.59 VZ 34.957
RC 59.590 GL -64.08 GP 76.31 7AL 60.10 7AP 79.04 ET$ _33.03 7AE $4.87 ETE 356.70 7AC 66.97 ETC 296.16 CLP 2_.17
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z05.977 VHL 14.352 0LA -46.17 RAL 120.43 RA0 65_1,Z V_L |6.091PTH 3.01VHP 16.940 OPA 57.10 RAP 260.93 ECC 4.3899
LNCN ATNTN LNCH TiN[ L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CSf TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ _ LONG
51.88 7 53 41 2133.94 6.81 52.81 23.P4 |35.77 8 9 15 1533.9 1_.50 47._2
IZB.IZ 15-23 18 691.50 6.62 30I.|0 _3.85 I3_.77 15 34 55 97.3 12.51 295.8J
fli.88 7 33 41 2133.94 6.81 52.81 23.84 J55.77 8 9 15 J533.9 12.50 47,32
128.1_ 15 23 18 697.50 6.82 301.10 23.8_ 13_.77 J5 34 55 97,5 12,3J 293,81
5J.88 ? 33 41 2133.94 6.BI _2.BJ 25,94 I3_,77 B 9 Ifl I533,9 12,50 47.57
178,12 J5 23 J8 697,50 6,82 _OJ,JO 25,85 155.77 I5 34 53 97.5 12.51 293._1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N_D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TDEIO.6041 TRA-2.1590 TC3 -._58 BAU .6444 SGT 4451.9 _R 1591.9 SG3 127.8 ST 4249.6 SIR 832.3 SS 2042.9
ROE-1.9070 RRA 1.9439 RC3 .1114 FAU-.OI502 RRT -.7756 RRF .7967 RTF -.9993 CRT -.9467 CR$ -.9499 CST .9999
FDE-3.4795 FRA .7895 re3 .0799 BSP 14649 $_ 4664.4 R23 .0125 213 .9999 LSA 4781.0 NSA 265.5 SS4 1.1
60210.7742 BR'4 2.9052 6C3 .2340 FSP -_6 SGI 4fl85.$ 552 852.9 TNA I65.87 ELI 43_2.6 EL2 263.5 ALF 169.46
LAUNCH OATE APR 21 1967 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL 04TE OCT _ 1967
HEL|OCENTR|_ CONIC
RL 150.32 LAL -.0(3
RP 108.37 LAP -_.52
RC 6_.464 GL -56.93
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 722.3#4 V_L 26.877
LNO4 ATNTH LN(H T]M_
65.04 8 15 40
1J4.96 14 8 27
65,04 8 13 40
114.96 14 8 27
65.04 8 15 40
|14,96 14 8 27
01FFERENTIAL CQRR[CTiONS
TOE 9.2330 TRA .11169 TC5 -.1366 9AU 3.1963
RO-I _._086 RRA 4.7582 RC5 .301_ FAU-.05850
FOE-3.9635 rRA .9789 rC3 .O_I gSP t_050
60£18.3938 _RA 4.7739 _C3 .3310 FSP -240
0fSTANC£ 425.663
L_L _10.21 VL 27.324 GAL 6.25 AZL I46.02 HCA 176.96 $NA 130._2 £CC .18792 1NC56.0139 Vl _9.64l
LOP 28.52 VP 37.818 GAP -4.9_ AZP 54.02 TAL 1_0.97 TAP 527.93 RCA IO5.75 APO 154.69 v_ 34.970
GP 66.80 ?AL 84.68 ZAP 84.77 [T8 I85._? 246 66.44 ETE 312.69 7AC 54.J7 ETC 239,18 (LP 76.62
DLA -3?.05 RAL II6,O6 RAD 6572.7 V(L _9.046 PTH 5,4_ VHP 53,05_ DPA 42,46 RAP 282.I4 ECCI2.88_6
k-| TII_ JNJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN£ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2105.06 .44 44.54 25.46 127.05 8 48 43 I§03.1 5.23 38.35
984.48 .46 3210.2_ 2_.47 127.05 14 24 5_ 384.5 5.2? 314.29
2103.06 .44 44.54 25.46 127.05 6 46 43 1503.1 5.25 3_.55
9_4.48 .46 320.28 25.47 127.05 14 24 52 3_14.5 5.27 314,29
2103.06 .44 44.54 2_,46 127.05 8 46 43 1503.1 5.25 38.35
984.48 .46 320.2/_ 25.4? 127.05 14 24 52 384.5 5.27 314.29
HID-COUR$_ _XECUTI(3N ACCURACY CROIT 0ETERNINATION ACCUR4C_
$5T 210_.5 $GR 5967.? $63 83.1 ST 19_,6 SR 3413.0 SS 2422.5
RRT -.9_67 RRF .9984 RTF -.9459 CRT -.9919 CR$ -.9998 CST .9941
SG8 44_O.7 RZ3 -.0_57 R|3 .9996 L$4 46_0.0 N54 219.0 SSA 1.1
$GI 4454.6 $62 ?07.1 THA |16._O EL| 3934.1 ELI _17.6 ALF 119._ ?
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0AT[ APR 2| 1963 FLIGHT TIME 166,00 ARRIVAL CKTE OCT 4 1963
HEL|O(ENTRJC CONIC
RL 150.5Z LAL -,00 LOL 2|0.21 VL
RP 108.35 LAP -2.39 LOP 31.71 VP
RC 65.388 GL 56.37 GP -63.42 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTR|C CCN|(
(5 767.449 YHL 27.?05
LNCN ATNTN LNCH TIME
23,47 21 27 45
156.55 ? 56 4?
23.47 2| 27 45
156.55 7 56 47
23,47 ZI 27 45
156.53 ? 56 47
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T08-4.7524 TRA-5.1358 TC5 -.1766 BAU'3.4585
20E-Z.5274 RRA-5.9992 RC3 -.2848 ¥AU-,05959
FOE .8OJ5 FRA !.4128 re3 .0672 BSP 13644
BOE 5.5650 8RJ 6.7695 Be5 .3351 FSP -248
0ISTANCE 4_5._88
27.350 GAL 5.59 AtL )Z.0? N(4 182.82 SMA 1_.41 ECC .1_05! |N(57.950B vJ 29.64!
37.8A9 GAP -5.6A A?P |47.90 TAL 152.94 TAP 335,76 RCA 106.B7 APO 153.95 v2 34.9B3
85.47 ?AP 86.61ETS 166,75 ZAE 76,06 ETE 45.8.1 ?&C 80.75 ETC 111,66 CLP 82.41
DLA 69.48 R4L 169,01RAD 6572,8 VEL 29.B12 PTM 5,45 VMP 56,693 0PA -82,50 RAP 359.27 ECC13.6503
L-| TXME IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT 45C JNJ ATNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN JNJ Z LAT JNJ 2 LONG
5066,31 -.48 246,47 78,84 20,52 22 52 12 4466.3 -7.9T 244.07
5516.40 -,47 97,06 78.82 20,52 8 52 A 2716.A -7.96 94.65
5066.31 -.48 246.47 78.84 20,52 22 52 12 4466.5 -7,97 244,07
5316.40 -.47 97.06 ?8.82 20.52 B 52 4 2716.4 -?.96 94.65
_66.31 -.48 246.47 78.84 _,52 22 52 12 4A66.3 -7.97 244.07
3316.40 -.AT 97,06 78.82 20,52 8 52 4 2716.4 -?.96 94.65
M|0-C(X,M$[ [XECUT|ON ACCL_ACv ORBIT OET[RMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 2310,4 SGR 3910.4 SG3 80.2 ST 1125,6 SR J184.5 S$ 992.9
RRT .9523 RRF -.9989 RTF -.9652 CRT .8269 CR$ .9916 C$T .8926
S_ 454|,9 223 -.0329 RI3 -,9994 LSA 1825.3 NSA 495.2 584 .7
SGI 4500.4 SGZ 612.5 THA 60,02 ELI 1561.8 EL2 480.1 ALF 46.77
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 21 1967 FLIWAT TIN[ 168,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 6 1967
NEL/O(ENrR/C CONIC
RL 150o32 LAL -.00
RP IOB.29 LAP -2.25
RC 65.557 GL 64.77
PLAI_ZTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 169.701 YHL J3,027
LN(.J4 A?MTH LNCN TIl_q[
24.75 23 36 49
159.25 10 0 18
24,75 2_:36 49
155.25 10 0 18
24.75 23 36 49
159.25 10 0 18
OIFFERENT[AL CORR[CT|ON,$
TOE 5.|910 TRA-4.0133 TC3 -.2|64 8AU .5014
ROE 1:4209 RRA -.1923 R{3 -.0450 ¥AU-.0|018
FOE -.9179 FR4 1,1155 fC3 ,0519 BSP 1_736
BOE 3.4931 8RA 4.0179 BC3 .2210 fSF -_4
OISTANCE 43B.9_J
L(I 210.21 VL 27,373 GAL 5.69 AZL 64.36 HCA 183o21 $elA 130.57 ECC
LOP 34.91 vP 37,878 _AP -3._ ATP IJS._/ T4L I_2,3_ TAP 337.55 RC4
GP -81.75 7AL 80.10 2AP 83.63 ETS 107.49 ZAE 95.19 ETE 551._7 ?AC
• 180_? IN¢2S,6356 Vl 29.64J
107.03 APO 154.]0 VZ 34.996
96.13ET( 56.95 (LP 39.33
OLA 68.31 RAL _-_'00,67 RAO 65?0.8 _EL 17,059 PTH 2.93 YHP I 7.988 0PA -72.84 RAP 109.00 [CO 3.7928
L-J TI_ IN| LAT JNJ'LCNG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| T|NI[ PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4899.88 -10.76 242,33 106.3e 22.03 24 58 29 4299.9 -18.16 239,60
3157,35 -10,76 _4.28 106.34 2_.03 |O 52 _3 2357.3 -1_.15 91,55
48_,88 -10.76 242,33 I06.36 22,03 24 $8 29 4299,9 -18.16 239.60
3157,33 -I0.76 94._8 106,34 22.03 IO 52 tiff 25§7.5 -lB.15 9J.55
4S99.88 -I0.76 242,33 I06,36 22.03 24 58 29 4299.9 -J_.16 239,60
3157,33 -I0.76 94.28 |06.34 22.03 I0 92 55 2557.3 -18.15 91,55
NIO-COURSA[ EXECUTION _CCURACv ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
$GT 5022.7 sr_R 676.0 SG3 J215.8 ST ZOO#,? SR 628.7 SS 882.6
RRT .6015 RR'F -,607| RTF -.9998 CRT .7729. CR$ .7B36 C$T .9999
SGB 50M.0 RZ3 ,0016 RI3 -.9999 LSA 2249,1 MSA 388.1 SSA 1.1
961 5039.3 SG2 _5_.3 THA 4.68 ELI 2068.8 EL2 387.4 ALF 14.10
LAUNCH 0ATE APR Zl 1967 FLIGHT TIME |?0.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT B 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COtAlC 0ISTANCE 445.158
RL 15_.52 LAL -.00 LOL 210.21 VL 27.395 GAL 5.69 A?L 75.05 NO4 I88.17 SNA 130.71 ECC .17921 JNC|4.9742 V| 29.641
RP 1_8.25 LAP -2.JO LOP 38.1J YP 37.904 GAP -2.96 4_P 104.85 TAL 152.1_ TAP 340.30 RCA 107.28 APO 15A.13 V2 55.009
RE 67.565 GL _.46 GP -79.84 ?AL 73.94 ?AP 81o45 ETS _2._9 ?AE 105._9 ETE 29_.91 ?AC 102.22 ETC 7.71 CLP -32.49
PLANETO_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 65.542 VHL 8.096 OLA 62,02 RAL 198.67 240 6569,2 VEL 1_.671 PTH 2,50 VHP 11.560 OPA -63.56 RAP J21.14 ECC 2,07_7
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
32.20 23 45 59 4675.47 -21,97 2_0,92 96.51 50.39 25 5 55 4075.5 -28.80 226.75
1_7.80 9 35 JO 2986.0A -21.96 91.25 96.29 30.39 IO 24 56 2386.0 -28.79 87.06
32.20 23 45 59 4675.47 -61.97 230.92 96,31 30.39 25 3 55 4075.5 -28,80 226.75
147,80 9 55 10 2926.04 -21.96 91.25 96,29 _O.39 I0 _4 56 2586.0 -28.79 87.06
52.20 23 45 59 4675.47 -21.97 2_1_,92 96,31 _O.39 25 3 55 4075.5 -28.80 226.73
147.80 9 35 10 2926.04 -21.96 9I.ZS 96.29 30.39 IO 24 56 2586.0 -28.79 87.06
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COJRSE [X[CUTI(_N ACCURACY (_BIT (3ET[RNINATION ACCURACY
TO[ 1.9220 TRA-1,8655 TC5 -.O_| _AU .1395 SGT 5125.B $_ 4085.6 SG_ 196,5 ST 16_0,9 SR 1405.4 SS 91J.9
ROE-1.0246 RRA 2.6600 RC3 -.1567 FAU ,00_74 RRT -.9605 RRF .9944 RTf -.9853 CRT.-.B901 CRS -.975_ C$T .9707
FOE -.9007 FRA !.4443 FC3 -.0890 8SP 16158 S_ 5144,Z 223 -.O0|8 RI3 .9996 LSA 2263.5 MSA 496,0 $54 1.9
BDE 2.1781 BRA 3.2ASR BC3 ,1592 FSP -631 SGI _096,7 SG2 697,2 THA |2?°|2 ELl 2072,0 EL2 494.9 ALF 139.17
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 21 1967 FLIGHT T|I_ 112.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE O(T |0 1967
0IST&N_E 431,_14
5.67 A?L 79,96 HCA
-_.51 ATP 99.85 T_L
80._1 _T$ _4.78 ZAE
I91.26 SNA 1N3.82 [CO ,17819 INC|O.0A16 Vl _9.64_
1_2,01 TAP 343.2_ RCA IO?.SI APO 154,14 V2 55.025
112.11 ETE 284,03 ?AC 105,91ETC 556.14 CLP -55.95
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.32 LAL -.OO LOL 2|0.21 v_ 27.409 6AL
RP JO#.ZO LAP -1.95 LOP 41.31 VP 37.929 GAP
RC 69.409 GL 55.|4 GP -?5.?4 7AL 67,94 ZAP
PLA_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.5:30 VHL _.944 OLA
LNCH AZMTN L.NCH TIM( L-I TII_ INJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ T[N_
40.60 25 42 4 4479.48 -_.45 216,_7 79.96 40.66 24 56 44
159.40 8 47 Z5 2874.54 -Z_.A3 87.33 79.94 40.69 9 3_ 20
40.60 23 42 4 4479,48 -_,4_ 216.37 ?9,96 40.86 24 56 44
189,40 _ 47 Z_ 2874._A -28.43 _7,33 79,94 40.65 9 35 ZO
40.60 _3 4_ 4 4479,4_ -L=_.43 216.37 79,96 40.66 24 _6 44
159.40 8 47 23 2874._4 -28.43 $7,33 79.94 40,65 9 55 20
DIFFERENTIAL CO_R_CT/ON_ NIO-COJ_SE [XECUTJ(_N ACCURACY
TOE .9782 TRA -.9_O1 TO3 .0025 BAU" .2885 $GT !_?0.6 $_ 4/66.6 SG3 299.4
ROE -.8514 RRA 2,7!1_9 RC3 -.6|07 FAU .OZ02A RRT -._61RRF .9982 RTF -.9416
FOE -.8OI5 FRA 1.9767 FC3 -.4960 BSP 16163 SG_ _120._ R23 -.OO28 RI_ .9993
BOE 1.28M BRA 2.9212 BC3 ,6101 FSP -965 - SG| _077.5 SG2 662,4 TNA ||0,33
35.03 RAL 192.19 R_O 6368.4 ¥£_ 12,318 PTH 2,27 VNP _.630 OPA -_6._4 RAP 126.SO ECC 1.5814








ST 1060,2 SR 1SO6,9 S8 9A1,1
CRT -._397 ORS -.99Q7 CST .9059
L$A 2084,2 NSA 497.9 $$A _.9
ELI |859o_ EL2 4_?.4 ALF 121.50
222
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19673
LAUNCH DATE 4PR ZI 1867 FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT IZ 1967
H[LXOCENTR|C CONEC
RL 150.32 LAL -.00
RP I08.16 LAP -I.79
RC 71.485 GL 45.30
PLANETC_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 23.32! VNL 4.829
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|ME
49.57 Z3 46 6]
;30.43 7 56 29
49.57 23 46 51
J_3,43 7 56 29
49.57 23 46 51
J_O.A3 T 56 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5930 TRA -.5J05
RDE -.6204 RRA 2.679]
FOE -.7888 FRA 2.6]|2
BOE .85R3 _kqA 2.7273
0]STANCE 457,906
LOL 2]0.2] VL 27.425 GAL 5.65 ATL 82.77 HC4
LOP 44.52 vP 37.95] GAP -Z.05 AZP 97.00 T4L
GP -68.35 7AL 62.52 TAP 80.79 ETS 24,96 ZAE
TO3 -.0888 BAU ,352I
RC3-].1259 FAU .03334
FC3-I.Z376 gSP I5934
BC3 ].]294 FSP -1353
]94.41SM4 1_0.92 ECC .17736 INC 7.2254 Vl 29.641
]51.90 TAP 546.3] RCA 107.70 APO 154.]4 v2 35.036
]17.6Z ETE Z76.Z5 ZAC 108.81ETC 351.99 CLP -64.31
Z.15 VNP 7.004 DPA -30.93 RAP 129.39 ECC 1.3838OLA 47.92 RAL 186.4] RAD 6567._ VEL |2.029 PTN
L-I TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT 4SE IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
4311.85 -_.15 200.7] 64.80 50.80 24 58 43 371].8 -34.99 193.56
2835,04 -30,I4 BS,IJ 64,79 50.79 8 43 44 2235,0 -34,98 77,97
43]1.85 -30.]5 Z00.71 64.80 30.80 24 58 43 3711.8 -34.99 193.56
2835.04 -_0.]4 85.J] 64.79 50.79 8 43 4A 2235.0 -34.98 77.97
4311.85 -_0,]5 ZOO.7] 64.80 50.80 24 58 43 37]1.8 -34,99 193.56
2835.04 -30.|4 83.1] 64.79 50.79 8 43 44 2235.0 -34.98 77.97
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT I]48.7 SGR 4921.9 SG3 42'0.4 8T 754.0 SR ]602.5 SS ]012.7
RRT -.8335 RRg ,9987 RTF -,8471 CRT -,7479 DR8 -.9933 CST .9198
SGB 5054,1 823 ,OOZI RI3 .9990 LSA 1985,5 MSA 469.8 SSA 3.9
SG] 50]5.6 SGZ 622.8 THA 10|.18 ELI 1707.6 ELI 469,7 ALF 111.06
LAUNCH DATE APR 21 1967 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 464.306
RL 150.32 LAL -.O0 LOL 210.21 VL 27.434 GAL 5.65 AZL 84.60 HCA 197.58 SI_ ]31.00 ECC .17677 INC 5.4029
RP 109o]2 LAP -].63 LOP 47.72 VP 37.971 GAP -1.59 4ZP 95.]5 TAL J5].79 TAP 349°37 RCA J07.84 APO |54.16
RC 73.590 GL 37.77 GP -63.67 ZAL 57.94 ZAP 82.15 ET8 17.47 ZAE 1_Z.06 ETE ZTO.f)O ZAC I]1.45 ETC 349.82
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ] 7.612 VNL 4.197 OLA 41.07 RAL ]81.86 RA0 6567.7 VEL II.790 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.989 OPA -46.01 RAP ]30.91
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT 48C IN_L_AZNTH IN] TIME
58.9] 0 8 52 4]49.48 -18.79 ]84.84 52.79 59.34 I |8 Z
121.09 P 2 8 2863.50 -28.76 86.61 5_.78 59.33 7 49 52
58.91 0 8 32 4149,49 -28,79 184,84 52,79 59,34 ] ]8 2
121.09 7 Z 9 2863.50 -28.78 86.6l 52.78 39.33 7 49 52
58.91 0 8 52 4149.49 -28.79 184.84 5Z.79 59.34 1 J8 Z
_2].09 7 2 8 2863.50 -_8.78 86,61 52,78 59,33 7 49 52
D/FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ,3927 TRA -.1739 TC3 -,_8BB 8AU o38_5 S_T 669,J S_R 49J8,0 SG3 530.6
ROE -.5340 RRA 2.5813 RC3-1,5985 FAU ,04627 RRT -,4725 RRF ,9987 RTF -,4884
FOE -.8840 FRA 3,2903 FC3-2,2743 8SP ]5647 sr_ 4963._ R25 .OIIO RI3 .9988,













ST 544.7 _ J58J,2 SS J]16._
CRT -,6092 CR$ -.9935 CST .6956
LSA J963.4 M$A 425.1 884 4.9
ELI ]6]8,2 ELI 422.1ALF 102.73
LAUNCH OATE 4PR 21 J961 FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,52 LAL -.00
RP IO8.08 LAP -|.46
RC 75.721 GL _0.92
PLANETC_ENTRZC C(_IIC
C3 14.596 VHL 3.821
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
68.92 0 45 38
111,08 5 57 26
68.92 0 45 3_
111.08 S 57 26
68.92 0 45 38
JlJ.08 5 57 26
01$T4NC[ 470.701
LOt. 210.2| VL 27.443 GAL 5.66 ATL 85,88 HCA 200.76 SMA 13|.06 ECC .1?641 |NC 4,1227 Vl _9.641
LOP 50.93 VP 37.990 G4P -].13 4Z# 95.86 TAL ]5].66 TAP 55Z.42 RCA ]07.94 4PO 154.1_ V2 35.062
GP -59.5] ?AL 54.23 ZAP 84.40 ETS 1|.10 7AE ]_5.72 [TE 263.97 7AE 1|4.03 EtC 348.39 CLP -7_.9_
OLA 34.77 RAL 178.36 R*O 6567.6 VEL 1].66| PTH _.05 VNP 5.3|1DPA -41.5_ R,P 131.55 ECC |.2402
L-] TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO EST TIN [NJ Z LAT]NJ 2 LONG
5958.96 -25.95 167.57 45.94 65.97 I 51 37 3359._ -28.94 159.64
296_,67 -25.91 93,54 43,93 65,96 6 46 54 2368,7 -18,95 85.61
3958.96 -25,93 167.57 43,94 65,97 ] 51 37 3359.0 -28,94 ]59,64
296_.67 -25.9] 93.54 43.93 65.96 6 46 54 2368.7 -28.93 85.6|
3958,96 -25.93 ]67.57 43.94 65.97 J 51 37 3339,0 -28.94 159,64
296.q.67 -25,91 93.54 43.93 65.96 6 46 54 Z368.7 -28.95 85.61
ORBIT OETERNIN_TJON ACCURACY
ST 387.Z SR 1562.6 S$ ]242.4
CRT -.3367 ER$ -,9931 EST .4450
LS_ 199_.6 NSA 375.Z SSA 6.0
ELI 1568.3 EL2 363.5 ALF 95.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2542 TRA .1217 TC3 -.5834 BAU .3987
RDE -.5157 RRA 2.4776 RC3-1.9579 F_U .05851
FDE-1.OTt9 FRA 3.9754 FC3-3.4701 8SP J5289
80E .5749 _RA 2.4806 BE3 2.0430 FSP -2200
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 6ZT.Z SGR 48?,_6.7 S§3 681.9
RRT .4550 RRF ,9986 RTF .4408
aG8 4867.3 RZ3 .022| RI3 .9984
SOl 4835.3 SGZ 537,6 THA 86.57
LAUNCH DATE APR 21 1967 FLIC44T TIM_E IBO.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT I8 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.32 LAL -.00
RP IDB.04 LAP -|.29
RC 77.874 GL 24.86
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J_.91! VNL 3.593
LN(.H A?MTH LNCH TIME
92.85 Z 11 43
97. J5 4 9 4a
I00.00 5 28 35
I00.00 3 55 34
lJO.O0 7 59
lIO.O0 _ 2I 19
DISTANCE 477.085
LOL 2]0._1 VL 27.449 GAL 5.68 AZL 86.83 HCA 203.93 SNA 131.11 ECC .t76_O /NC 3,1696 v] 29.641
LOP 34.14 VP M.O06 GAP -._ A?P 92.9(3 T4L J51.3| TAP 353,46 RC4 I07.99 APO 154,Z2 VZ 35.075
GP -55.70 ?AL 51.35 ZAP 87.40 ETa 5,_O ZAE _18.71 ETE Z57.74 7AC 116.63 ETE 347,37 ELP -85.59
DLA 29.]_ R4L I79.69 R_O 6567.3 VEL J_._li_ PTH 2.03 VHP 4.839 DPA -37.34 RAP ]3t.63
L-I TIME IN] L4T [NJ LCNG IN] RT AaC IN] AZNTM IN] TIN_ PC) CaT TIN IN] 2 LdT
36Z7.83 -22.5Z 141.0_ 37.61 71.01 3 IZ 10 3027.8 -24.9]
3246,]2 -_2.31 I!3.05 37.60 7l_OO 5 3 52 2646.1 -24.90
2993.28 -26.66 95.70 38.96 75,96 6 18 29 2393.3 -E8.33
3355.90 -I8.49 II9.47 3_.8E 66,09 4 3f 30 Z7_5.9 _Z1.57
2521.16 -33.79 61.30 40.M 84.47 8 41 2l 1921.Z -34.18
3400,79 -IZ,II 1J9,34 31,_ 57,79 4 ]7 59 1800.a -16.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONa
r0E .J346 TRA .4062 TC3 -,9_81B_U .4]04
ROE -.5273 RRA 2,3629 RC3-2,I848 FAU ,06975
FOE-!,3329 FR_ 4.625Z FC3-4,6774 CaP I4976
8OE .944_ _RA 2.3975 8C3 Z,3777 FSP -2614
MIO-CCURaE EgECUTION 4CCURACY
SGT 1024.9 SGR 4666,8 aG3 B0_.4
RRT .852_ RRF .9984 K_rF °8437
aOB 4778.0 RZ3 ,_4_ R13 .9979










ST 309.8 aR 1544.0 as ]383,2
CI__T .2Z64 CRS -.9926 CST -.1065
LaA Z069.9 MS4 319.7 ss_ 7,1
EL| ]545.6 ELI 301,4 ALF 87.30
ZZ3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCN OAT[ APR 21 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ IBZ.O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCY Z0 |967
H[LXOC[NTRJC CONIC 0ZSTANC[ 483.4§4
RL 156,32 LAL -.00 LOL 210.21 VL Z?.453 GAL 5.22 AZL B?.57 HCA Z0?.ISSNA 131.13 ECC .17644 JNC 2.4288 Vl 29.64!
RP 108.00 LAP -'1.1! LOP 51.35 VP 38.021 GaP -.23 4ZP 92.16 T4L 151.33 TAP 358.48 RC4 108.00 APO 154.27 vZ 35.068
RC 00.046 GL 19,56 GP -52.13 74L 49.15 TaP 90.98 ITS .56 74[ 131.05 IT[ 251.23 Z4C JI9.25 [TC 346.6? CLP -91.60
PLAN£TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 11.957 VHL 3.458 OL4 24.17 RAL 17_.5§ R_O 6567.5 V[L 11.547 PTH Z.0Z _HP 4.509 0PA -33._6 RAP 1_1._4 [CC 1.1968
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIN! L-J TIME IN! LAT |NJ LC_G IN! RT A$C IN! AZNTH |NJ TIN! PO CST TIN IN! _ L4T IN! 2 LONG
90.00 5 16 26 2975.00 -28.1l 94.6J 34.75 86.41 6 6 1 2375.0 -28.31 85.95
90.00 0 48 14 3866.28 -!0.52 153.14 29.77 63.56 1 52 40 3266.5 -15.99 146.18
100.00 6 58 0 2641.53 -29,87 70.60 34.83 88.70 ? 42 7 _O42. 5 -29.?3 61.80
I00.00 1 49 21 5668.98 -8.96 157,82 28.95 6!,56 2 50 30 _069.0 -IZ.71 I 51.05
110.00 8 45 59 2309.69 -55.96 44.92 54.71 94.20 9 24 28 1709.7 -55.00 55.72
I10.00 Z !? 5l 3529.58 -5.46 128.91 26.8! 56.Z0 3 l? 3! 2979.6 -9.86 IZ8.59
OXFFER[NTXAL CORRECTIONS M|O-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORg|T OETERN!NA TION ACCURACY
TOE .0155 TR4 .6819 TC3-1.5235 8AU .4219 $6T 1540.Z SGR 44_J0.7 SG5 9!7,0 ST 575.4 SR 1519,0 SS 1531.0
ROE -,5467 RRA 2.2562 RC3-2.2838 F4U .07959 RRT .9412 RRF .9982 RTF .9351 CRT .7594 CR$ -.9922 CST -.6726
FOE-1.6412 FR4 5.2053 FC3-5,7627 8SP 14736 SC,_ 4709.7 R23 .0478 RI3 .9971 LSA 2169.5 NSA 291,2 SSA 8.1
80[ .5469 8RA 2.5378 BC3 2.6395 FSP -2995 SGI 4685.6 $62 494.5 THA 7!.75 EL/ !545.9 EL2 238.7 ALF 79.16
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 21 1967 FL|GHT TZI4( 184,00 ARR|V4L OAT[ OCT 22 1967
H[L!O([NTRIC CONZC 0ISTANCE 489.807
RL 150.52 LAL -.(30 LOL 2!0.2! V_. 27.455 GAL 5.77 AZL 88.17 HCA 2!0.56 SNA 151.15 [CC .!7682 !NC 1.8555 V! 29.64!
RP IO?.96 LAP -.95 LOP (0.56 VP )0.034 GAP ,22 AZP 91.55 TAL 151.12 TAP 1.48 RCA 107.96 APO 154.54 v2 55.|01
RC 82.236 GL 14.97 GP -45.72 7AL 47,49 ZAP 94,99 [T$ 556.22 ZA[ 132.77 ET[ 244.54 7AC 121.85 Ere 546.52 CLP -97.57
PLANI[TOC[NTR|C O_NXC
C5 11.442 VHL 3._85 0LA !9.82 RAL !71._)0 RA0 6567.4 V[L !1.525 PTH 2.0J VHP 4.277 0PA -29.55 RAP 150.84 ECC 1,1823
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TINI[ ;NJ_; |NJ LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZNTH ZNJ TIN_ PO CST TXN JNJ 2 L4T |NJ 2 LONG
9_.O0 6 7 l? 275g.72 -28.02 ?$.69 30.88 94.27 6 53 17 2159.7 -27.13 70.54
90.00 25 40 18 4063.!5 -4.37 !64.34 25.74 61.99 24 46 | 5463.2 -8.08 157.62
100.00 ? 41 !3 2456,$4 -29.32 56.4? )0.74 96.!1 8 22 10 !856.6 -28.16 4?.86
10(3,O0 0 52 59 M41,26 -3.22 !47.39 25.!l 60.27 J 57 ! 3241.3 -7.16 140.82
i10.OO 9 16 )0 2156.75 -52,60 33.26 )0.J? 100.90 9 52 28 1558.7 -30.75 2_.53
I10.OO I 34 J2 3712.12 -.4! 135.65 25.55 55.82 2 56 4 3112.1 -4.89 I_e.63
O|FFER[NTXAL CORRECT|OI_ N|O-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0!TERN!N4 TXON AC(URACY
TOE -.1099 TR4 .9494 TC3-I.?IO0 6AU .4547 $GT Z012.4 $_ 4190.9 $G3 1006.2 ST 546.7 SR 1480.9 SS 1676.3
ROE -_5612 RR4 2.1004 R(3-2.2694 FAU .08743 RRT .9692 RRF ,9978 RYF .9642 CRT .9593 CRS -.9918 CST -,8879
F0[-1.9674 FRA _.6916"FCS-6.61f15 65P 14590 $684675.3 R23 .0597 RJ5 .9961 LSA 2287,8 NSA 260.5 $$A 9,0
60[ .5719624 2,30_D 8C5 2._4J5 FSP -33L=_ $G! 4652.6 SG2 459.8 THA 64.!2 ELI !568.6 EL2 177.1 ALF 70,62
LAUNCH DATE 4PR ZI 1967 FL!GHT T[N[ 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT Z4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 496.145
RL 150.52 LAL -.00 LOt. 210.21 VL 27.455 G4L 5.65 ATL 88.66 HCA 213.57 SNA !Sl.15 ECC .11745 !NC 1.3414 Vl 29.641
RP 101.92 LAP -.74 LOP 63,78 VF 38,045 G4P .62 kTP 91.|2 TAL 150,89 TAP 4.46 RC4 101.88 APO 154.4Z V2 55,115
RC 84.440 GL |l.0! GP -45.44 I4L 46.23 Z4P 9§.29 ETS 352.46 7AE 153,99 £TE 257.82 74C 124.37 ETC 346.55 CLP-I03.2g
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 11,212 VHL 5.548 OLA 16,03 R4L 170.61 R40 6567.4 VEL 11.515 PTH 2.01YHP 4.124 0P4 -25.90 RAP 150.24 [CC 1,1845
LNCH ATNTN LNCH T_N[ L-| T!N[ !NJ LAT IN! LONG !NJ RT ASC [NJ ATNTH !NJ T|M[ PO CST TiN !NJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
90.00 6 41 7 2608.16 -26,77 62,98 27.62 99.60 7 24 55 Z008.2 -25.12 59.68
90.00 22 56 15 4206.52 .24 172,33 25,29 61.66 24 6 19 5606.5 -5.54 165.70
JO0.O0 8 !1 22 23!1.07 -27.88 46,34 21.59 10!.25 8 49 59 I1!1.! -26.04 56.O2
100.00 0 12 54 5972.63 1.25 154.61 22.74 60.13 I !8 47 5372,6 -8.76 148,08
IIO,O0 9 39 24 Z041,63 -30.76 24.63 26.79 105.70 10 !3 26 1441.6 -28.50 16.30
!10,00 ! ! ! _0.84 5.74 14|.52 2|,12 56,00 2 4 42 5220.6 -.25 155,31
0ZFrERENTIAL CORRECT|ON8 MZD-COURS_ EXECUTION AC£URACY ORBIT 0ET[RN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.2427 TRA !.L_D74 TC5-2.0725 BAU .4497 $GT _592.2 $(_ _,6 $63 !07_.6 ST ?68.2 SR 1426.2 S$ 1811.1
ROE -.5660 RRA 1.9586 RC3-Z.1692 FAU .09)01 RRT .9807 RRF ._74 RTF .9763 CRT .9845 CRS ".9912 CST -.9550
FOE-2.281! FR4 6.0651 FC3-7.1815 _$P 14562 SG6 464)2.5 R23 .0692 RI3 .9950 LSA 2418,2 NSA 232.7 SSA 9.9
BOE .6158 BR_ 2.3008 6C5 5.0OO! FSP -5572 $GI 4663.3 SG2 423,4 THA 56.59 ELI J615.6 EL2 118.8 4LF 61.90
LAUNCH DATE APR 21 1967 FLZG'_T TXN( |86.00 ARR!VAL 04T[ OCT 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.52 LAL -,00
RP ]02.89 LAP -.55
RC 86.655 GL 7.55
PLAN([TOC[NTR|C _ON_
C3 ll.IBl VHL 3.344
LNCH ATMTH LN_N TIN(
90,00 ? 6 55
90.00 22 22 27
JOO.00 $ 34 SO
lO0.O0 23 57 IA
110.00 9 57 52
!10.00 0 34 5_
DISTANCE 502.460
LOt. 210.2! VL 27.453 GAL 5.91AZL 69.07 NCA 2!6.26 SNA 131.13 !CO ,J263J
LOP 66.99 vP _.055 GaP 1.12 AZ_ 90,74 TAL 150.62 TAP 7.41RCA 107.75
GP -42.29 ZAL 45.26 ZAP 103.72.[TS 349.23 ZAE 154.44 ETE 251.29 74C 126.74
0LA !2.71RAL 169,62 RA0 656?.4 V£L 11.5J4 PTH _.0| VNP 4.034 OPA -22.41
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN! RT A$C [NJ _ZNTN [NJ TIN! PO CST TEN
2490.24 -ZS,l? 59.76 25.5? !03.42 ? 45 26 |690.7
4322.60 3.99 178.63 21.80 61.94 Z3 34 30 5722,6
82131.24 "26.18 )8.62 _5.29 !04.92 9 II 37 If_3?.Z
4061.33 4.90 J_0.59 21.50 60.4? 24 45 16 348!.5
1947.43 -28.83 17.9_ 24.57 109.21 10 30 19 1542.4
39!3.9! 7.27 !46.43 19.64 56.51 ! 59 51 3515.9
O]FF[R[NT|AL C_R[CTI_
TOE -.3_16 TRA 1.4559 TC3-2.3903 64U ,4661
ROE -.5570 RRA 1.8162 RC_-2.0026 FAU .09SI_
FOE-£.5708 FRA 6.5247 FC3-?.4I?O 6$P 14624
602 .6752 8RA 2.5261 6C3 3.1!85 FSP -5727
#ZO-CCt_SI[ EXECUTION 4CCURACY
SGT )066.0 SG_ 3569.9 SG3 !I!6.0
RRT .9862 RRF ._567 RTF .9622
$C_ 4755.9 R25 .0748 RI5 .9959
SGJ 47|6.0 SG2 588.5 THA 49.58
_NC ,9258 Vl 29.641
APO 154.52 ¥2 35.125
ETC 346.24 CLP-JOB.70
RAP 129.64 ECC I.!840








ST |_9.2 SR 1552.5 SS 1925.8
C_T .9968 CRS -.9905 CST -.9763
LSA 2550.9 NSA 221.5 SSA I0,7
EL| !686_1 EL2 64.7 ALF 55,29
224
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE APR EJ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.32 LAL -,00
RP |07.85 LAP -,57
RE 88,880 GL 4.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.299 VHL 5.361
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 21 59
90.00 21 55 21
100,OO B 54 lO
I00.00 23 11 51
110.OO 10 13 24
110.00 0 13 2
DISTANCE 508.757
LOt. 210.2I VL 27.450 GAL 6.01 ATL 89.43 MCA Z20.00 SNA 151.11 ECC ,17942 INC ,5682 _ 29,64!
LOP 70.21 VP 58,064 GAP 1.57 A2P 90.44 TAL 150.55 TAP 10.33 RCA 107.59 APO 154,63 VZ 59.137
GP -59.28 ZAL 44.48 ZAP 10fl.2l [TS 346.50 ?A[ 134.49 ETE 225.15 ?AC 128,89 ETC 547.52 CLP-II5,8|
OLA 9.8! RAL 168,86 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.519 PTH 2.01VHP 5,994 OPA -19.12 RAP 129.10
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2396.02 -23.52 33.31 24.01 106,24 B 7 55 1796.0 -21.OT
4421.65 7.13 184.41 21.00 62.52 23 9 2 5821.6 3.39
2118.07 -24.47 32.55 23.69 107.73 9 29 28 1518.1 -21.81
4174.82 8.01 165.79 Z0.53 61.10 84 21 26 3574.8 4.09
1870.12 -26.99 12.72 2Z.69 |11.82 10 44 34 1270.1 -23.18
3995.55 10.31 150.79 19.14 57.23 I 19 38 5395.5 5.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.$270 TRA 1.6916 TC3-2.6613 BAU .4867 SGT 3545.5 $C.R 3275.1 $G3 1135.6
ROE -.$402 RRA 1.6744 RC3-I.8155 FAU .09680 RRT .9892 RRF .9958 RTF .9855
FOE-|.S]2| FRA 6.4568 gCS-?.4167 BSP 149_8 SG6 4826.6 R23 ,0756 R15 .9929










ST 1257.1 ._' 1266.5 S$ 2025.6
CRT .9998 CRS -.9891 CST -.9862
LSA 2M9.8 MS4 210.5 SSA 11.5
ELI 1784.4 [LZ 19.9 ALF 45.21
LAUNCH OATE 4PR 21 1967 FLICk? TIN| 192.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT _H] 1961
MELIOCENyR|C CONIC OlSTANCE 515.033
RL 150.32 LAL -.00 LOL 210.21 VL 27.444 GAL 6.18 AZL 89.74 HOI 223.22 ,gtA 131.07 EC( .|8077 INC .2550 Vl 29.641
RP 107.82 LAP -.17 LOP 73.43 VP _.070 GAP 2.01AZP 90.19 TAL I_,00 TAP 13.22 RCA 107.38 APO 154.71 V2 35.149
R( 91.|13 GL 2.O5 GP -36.42 7AL 43.84 ZAP 112.64 ITS 344.21ZA[ 134,12 (T[ 219._I0 ZAC |30.76 [TC 348,66 CLP-118.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E_ 11.535 VHL 3.396 OLA 7.25 RAL J68,30 RAO 6567.4 V[L J1.529 PTH 2.01 VHP 3,997 OPA -I6.04 RAP 128,67 EC( 1.1898
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TXN[ L-! TZM[ |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS¢ IN] AZMTH XNJ T|M[ PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
90,00 7 45 Sfl _317.88 -21,93 49.I3 23,D0 108.37 B 24 33 3717,9 -J9,22 _O,flJ
90.00 21 32 _ 4508.39 9.82 189.36 20.71 63,31 22 48 6 3908.4 6.16 182.59
10(3.OO 9 JO 44 _044,3| -22.85 27,67 22.66 JO9,J| 9 44 49 I444.3 -19.9_ 20,08
100.00 ZZ 50 50 4257,20 10.68 170.44 Z0.25 61.92 24 I 47 3657.2 6,85 165.78
llO.O0 I0 26 56 1805.89 -25.29 8.50 21.59 113.80 I0 51 1 1205.9 -21.86 1,03
IlO.O0 23 51 8 4068.38 !2.96 154.77 18,91 58.09 24 58 51 34U.4 8.65 148.57
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTJOI_ N|0-CCUR$E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OET£RNZNATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6761 TRA 1.9168 TC3-2.8762 BAU .5086 SGT 3967.5 $GR 2966.2 SG3 1130.8 ST 1503.5 SR 1170.1 SS ZO99.2
ROE -.5141 RRA 1.5_4 RC3-1.6142 FAU .09566 RRT .9906 RRF .9945 RTF ,9874 CRT .9996 CRS -.9872 CST -.9910
FOE-3.0217 FRA 8.4828 FC3-7.J792 BSP 15314 SG8 4953.7 823 .0712 RI3 .992| LS4 2827.4 MSA 203.9 SS4 il.7
802 .8494 BRA 2.4576 BE3 _.2982 F$P -_38 $GI 4943.0 $G2 325.3 THA 36.71 ELI 1_04.9 Eb2 26.7 ALF 3_.89
LAUNCH DATE APR 21 1967 FLIGNT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL 0JTE NOV I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 521 .287
RL 150,52 LAL -.DO LOt. 210,21 VL 27,458 GAL 6.24 4ZL 90.02 HC4 2_6,44 SNA 131.02 [CC .18256 INC .0140 Vl 29.641
RP 107,78 LAP ,02 LOP 76.66 VP 38.076 GAP 2.46 4ZP 89,98 TAL 149.65 TAP 16109 RC4 101.15 4PO 154.92 V] 35.16_
RE 95.552 GL -.18 GP -33.74 ?AL 45.28 ZAP 116,94 ETS 542.50 ZAE I33,43 ET[ 214.49 ZAC 152.32 ETC 350.11 CLP-125.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 11,873 VML 3,446 OLA 5.00 RAL 167,92 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.544 PTH 2,01VHP 4.037 OPA -13,20 RAP 128.40 ECC 1.1954
LNCN AZMTM LNCM TIME L-| TIME |NJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 1 58 2252.57 -20.4? 43.90 22.43 110.00 $ 39 10 1652.6 -17.56 56.44
90.00 21 14 10 4585.18 12.15 193.85 ZO,SI 64.23 22 50 36 5985.8 8,59 186.99
100.00 9 25 ZO 1982,61 -21.57 23.6_ 22.07 111.41 9 58 22 1582.6 -18.27 16.26
100.00 Z_ 33 9 4330,96 13.01 IT4,_ 20,3? 62.85 25 45 _0 5731.0 9.27 167.88
110.OO I0 38 58 1752,15 -23.7? 5.0? 20.95 115,32 II 8 IO 1152.2 -20.16 557.78
110.OO E3 36 O 4134.19 15.30 I58.43 |9.06 59.05 24 44 54 5554.2 11,08 151,86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIRSIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO_ -.8275 TRA _,|320 TC3-3.0358 g4U .53| ? $GT 4351.3 $GR 26?2.3 $63 IIO?.6 ST |742.7 ._ 2067,6 SS 2152.8
R0E -.4808 RRA !.4116 RC3-1.4|48 FkU ,09280 RRT .991I RRF .9927 RTF .9885 CRT .997e CRS -.9846 CST -,9957
F02-3.1666 FRA 6.4215 FC3-6,7865 88P 15822 SG8 5106.4 823 .0617 R13 .9914 LSA 2961.4 N$A 200.2 $$A J2.J
80E .9571 BRA 2.5570 6C3 3.3493 FSP -3788 $G! 5097,3 5G2 _3.8 TMA 31.45 ELI ._}42.8 EL2 58.8 ALF 51.47
LAUNCH DATE APR 21 1967 FLIGHT TINE 196,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,32 LAL -.00
RP 107.75 LAP .21
RC 95._96 GL- -2.11
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CON|C
C_ 12.303 WL 3._08
LNCH A_NTH LNCN TIN|
90.00 8 I 5 41
90.00 20 58 11
IDO.00 9 _ _6
I00.00 22 18 ?
110.00 10 49 53
110.OO 23 23 10
DISTANCE 527.519
LOL 210.21 VL 27,4_0 GAL 6,_8 AZL 90.27 HCA 229,67 SNA 130,97 ECC ,184L_ INC .2712 VJ _9.641
LOP 79.88 VP 3_.080 GAP 2.91 A?P 89.82 TAL 149.26 TAP 18.93 RCA 106.84 APO 155.09 V2 55.170
6P -31.24 ZAL 42.76 ?AP 121.01 ETS 340.70 ?AE 132.51 ETE 210.12 ZAC 133.53 ETC 351.77 CLP-127.13
OLA 2.99 RAL 167.67 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.562 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.109 OPA -10.59 RAP 128.29
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T
2197,55 -19.15 40.41 22.Z3 111.26 8 52 19 1597.5 -16.09
4655.80 14.19 197.99 21.25 65.23 22 15 46 4055.8 10.75
1930.67 -_.04 20._0 21.85 112,65 10 !0 37 13_0.7 -16.80
4397.91 15.08 178.59 213,80 63.87 23 31 25 3797,9 !1.42
1707.04 -_.43 2.25 20.68 116.50 1| 18 L_ I107.0 -18.69
4194,3| 17.37 161,86 19.52 _O.09 24 33 4 3594,3 13.26
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9800 TRA 2.3396 TC3-3,1413 BAU ,5546
_0£ -.4425 _A 1.2958 RC3-|.2258 FAU .08854
F02-5.2582 FRA 6,_32 FC3-6.2_O3 BSP 16388
8DE 1.O753 _RA 2.6745 8C3 5.3?20 FSP -3683
NIO-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
$GT 469?.3 SGR 2398.9 SG3 1070.1
RIFT .990? RRF .9_O4 RTP .989_
$_8 5274.4 82_ .048? 813 ,9909










ST 1971.1SR 963.1SS 2185.0
CRT .9951 CR8 -.9809 CST -,9953
LSA _O89.9 N$A 195.5 SS4 12.4
EL! 2192.1 EL2 86.1 4LF 25.9T
225
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0JTE APR 21 196T
H[LIC_CENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.$Z LAL -.00
RP 107.72 LAP .40
RC 97.843 GL -3.#0
PLANETOCENTRIC CON1(
C3 11.819 VHL 3.580
LNCN ArMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 18 29
90.00 _0 44 29
100.00 9 50 13
100.00 Z2 5 16
110.00 10 59 55
110.00 13 12 13





27.420 GAL 6.54 AZL 90.50 HCA 232.89 SNA 130.90 ECC .18629'1NC .4988 VI 29.641
38.08Z GAP 3.37 AZP 89.?0 TAL 148.84 T4P 21.74 RC4 106.51APO 155.29 V2 35.1R0
42,27 ZAP 124.98 iTS 339.36 7A[ 131.44 ET[ Z06.37 Z4C 134.40 ETC 353.58 CLP-130.93
DLA 1,2! RAL 167.56 RAO 656t.5 VEL 11.585 PTH Z.03 VHP 4.Z08 OP& -8.24 R4P 128.37 ECC 1.211_
L-Z TiME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1151.03 -J7.96 37,50 21.33 111123 9 4 20 1551.0 -14.80 30.26
4719.87 15.98 Z01.84 Zl.9| 66.31 22 3 9 4119.9 J2.64 194.75
1886.83 -I#,87 17.67 21.94 113.62 I0 21 50 1286.8 -J5.52 10.48
4459.J0 16.86 182.26 21,50 64.95 23 19 35 _159._ 13.35 175.23
1669.17 -21.26 359.93 _.PZ 117.42 11 27 44 1069.2 -17.42 352.91
4249.72 19.22 ¢65.09 20.24 61.11 24 23 3 3649.7 15.23 158.25
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIRBIT DETERMINATION aCCURaCy
TOE-I.J 310 TRA 2.5437 TC3-3.1935 BAU .5761 SGT _009,2 SGR 2149.5 SG3 1022.4 ST ZJB4.5 SR 859.0 SS 2195.6
ROE -.3998 RRA 1.1929 RC3-1.0303 FAU .08304 RRT .9894 RRF ,9872 RTF .9895 CRT .9907 CRS -.9756 CST -.9963
FOE-3.2952 FRa 6.1239 FC3-5.6080 BSP 16938 SGB SASO.O R23 ,0343 RJ3 .9905 LSA 3208.0 MSa 198.1 SS4 12.?
BOE 1.1996 BRa 2.B095 8C3 3.3618 FSP -3524 $G! 5442.5 SG2 286.7 THA 23.08 ELI 2344.8 EL2 109.0 ALF 2J.33
LAUNCH DATE APR 21 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ _._ aRRIVAL 0ATE NOV 7 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 539.910
RL 1_O.32 LAL -.00 LOL 210.21 VL 27.410 GAL 6.71 AZL 90.?| HCa 236.12 SNa 1_0.83 ECC .18865 iNC .7071 VJ 29.641
RP 101.69 LAP .59 LOP 86.34 VP 38.084 GAP 3,82 ATP 89.61 TAL 148.40 TAP 24.52 RCA 106.15 APO 155,51 V2 3_.190
RC 100.092 GL -5.26
PLaN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I3.421 _L 3.663
LNCJ_ ATNTH LNCH TIN[
eo.o0 8 40 14 2111.'_0 -16.93
90.00 20 32 42 4779.02 17.56
JO0.O0 10 1 24 1849.88 -17.85
100.00 21 54 13 4516.0_ 18.47
110.00 11 9 15 1637.5I -Z0125
110,00 23 2JZ 43OI.21 Z0.8ff
DIFFERENTIAL CCffRECT|ON.q
T02-1.2942 TRA 2.7412 TC3-3._97 BAU .5981
ROE °.3576 RRA J.0999 RC3 -.8992 FAU .07736
FDE-3._Z6 FRA 5.9159 F(3o4.9899 BSP J7561
BOE 1.3330 BR8 2.9537 8C3 3.3333 FSP -3356
GP -26.83 ZAL 41.?B ZAP 128.68 ETS 3_.22 ZAE 130.30 ETE 203.19 _ac 134.93 ETC 355.46 CLP-134.45
OLA -.38 RAL 167.56 R_0 6367.3 VEL ll.611 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.331 0PA -6.13 RAP 128.63 ECC 1.2209
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME F_ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
35.07 22.69 113.03 9 15 26 1511.7 -15.68 27.91
105.46 22.83 67.42 21 52 21 4179.0 14.33 198.25
15.40 22.28 114.38 10 32 14 1249.9 -14.4J 8.30
185,71 22,42 66.07 23 9 29 3916.1 15,08 178.56
358.03 2|,02 118.14 11 36 33 1037.5 -16.33 351.10
168.16 21.18 62.30 24 14 33 3701.2 17.01 161.18
MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION aCC_4C_
SGT 5286.3 SGR 1925.2 SG3 968.5 ST Z386.0 SR 761.3 SS 2194.8
RRT .9873 RR¥ .9831RTF ,9896 CRT .9846 CRS -.9684 CST -.9970
SG6 5625.9 223 .0196 R13 .9901 LSa 3324.1 MSA 198.6 SS4 12.8
SGI 5618.6 $G2 287.5 THA 19.83 ELI 2501.3 EL2 126.9 ALF 17.49
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 21 1967
H[LZOCENTR[C CON|C
RL 150.32 LAL -,00
RP 107.66 L4P .78
RC 102.344 GL -6.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 14.111 VHL 3.756
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 _1 I0
90.00 20 22 32
100.00 10 11 40
100.00 21 44 43
110.00 11 IR 0
110.00 22 54 53
F_IGHT TINE 202.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 9 ]967
DISTANCE 546.066
LOt. 210.21 VL 27.398 GAL 6.91 47L 90.90 NC4 239.36 SM4 130.74 ECC .19116 INC .9006 Vl 29.641
LOP 89.57 VP 38.084 GAP 4.29 47P 89.54 TAL 147.93 TAP 27.28 RC4 105.74 4PO 155.75 V_ 35.199
GP -24.91ZAL 41.29 Z4P 132.14 ET$ 337.22 2A[ |29.14 ET[ 200.50 ?aC 135.15 ETC 357,33 CLP-13?.71
0CA -1.80 RAL 167.65 240 6567.6 VEL 11.640 PTN 2.04 VHP 4.4?6 DPa -4.26 RAP 129.06 ECC 1.2322
L-] TIME [NJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ a_NTM INJ TJNE PC) CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2078.57 -16.05 33.05 23.27 113.64 9 25 49 1478.6 -12.72 2_.96
4834.09 18.97 208.89 23.94 68.57 21 43 6 4234.1 15.89 201._6
1818.88 -16.97 13.52 22.84 114.99 10 41 59 1218.9 -13.46 6.49
4569.02 19.90 188.99 23.54 67.22 23 0 52 )969.0 16.64 181.72
]611.26 -19.40 356.47 21.54 118.71 J] 44 51 1011.3 -15.41 349.61
4349.40 22.38 171.10 22.32 63.46 24 7 _2 3749.4 18.63 163.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.4375 TRA 2,9367 TC3-3.1902 BAU .6190
ROE -.3152 RRA 1.0181 RC3 -,7680 FAU ,07144
FDE-3.278e FRA 5.6915 FC3-4.5828 BSP 18193
B0E 1.4716 _84 3.1081 BC3 3._q14 FSP -3175
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 21.1967
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
MIO-CO_RSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERMIN4TION 4CCURaCV
$GT 5534.9 SGR 1725.6 $G3 911.4 ST 25?2.9 SR 669.8 SS 21_I.0
RRT .9841RRF .9777 RTF .9896 CRT .9759 CR$ -.9584 CST -.9975
$GB 5797.6 R23 .0063 R13 .9898 LSA 3432.9 NSA 199.5 $SA 13,0
561 5790.2 SG2 292.B TH_ 17.10 ELI 2654.9 EL2 141.5 ALF 14,30
FLIGHT TIME L:_4.00
OISTANCE 552.194
ARRIVAL DATE NOV II 1967
RL 1_0,.31 LAL -._
RP 107.63 LAP .96
RC 104._96 GL -7.64
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.893 VHL 3.859
LNCH A?MTN LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME JNJ LAT
90.00 9 I 23 20_0._7 -15.29
90.00 _0 13 46 4885.70 L_.22
100.00 I0 Zl 18 1793.11 -16.Z,Z
1OO.O0 _1 36 33 4618/70 21.17
110.00 11 28 13 1589._8 -I_.?0
110.OO 22 48. 5 4394._ 23.73
DIFFERENTIkL CORRF._TIONS
TOE-I.5906 TRa 3.1327 TC3-3,1_B 8AU .63_4
ROE °._732 RRA _94662C_ -,6543 FAU ,06541
FOE-3.229( FR4 _.4631 FC3-3.8023 8SP 18800
BOE 1.6139 BR4 3,272_ BC3 3.1'063 FSP -2985
LEX. 210.21 VL _?.M5 GAL ?.i2 AZL 91.0B HCA _48._9 SNA 1_0.65 ECC .19415 INC 1.0818 VI 29.641
LOP 92.80 VP _.082 GAP 4.75 AZP 89._O TAL 147,43 TAP J0.02 RCA 105,29 aPO 156.02 V2 35.208
GP -23.1B ZAL 40.79 ZAP 135._ ET$ 336,33 ZAE 127.9_ ETE 198.25 ZAC 135.O6 ETC 359.14 CLP-I40.T4
OLA -3.08 RAL 167.84 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.674 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.641 0P4 -2.62 RAP 129.66 ECC 1.2451
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
31.37 24.05 114.13 9 35 54 1450.9 -11.90 24,33
212.16 25.23 69.74 21 35 12 4285.7 17.28 204.72
11.97 23.60 115.46 I0 51 11 1193.1 -12.66 4.99
192.13 24.83 68.39 22 53 31 4018.7 18.05 184.73
355.L_ 22.26 119.15 11 52 45 989.8 -14.67 34_.40
173.93 23,63 64.64 24 1 _ 3794.R Z_.12 166.65
NI0-COURSE [XI[¢UTJON ACCURACY CR_IT 0[TERMINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 5756._ SGR 1549.4 $G3 853.5 ST 2?45.0 SR 58_.7 SS 2136.6
RRT .9796 RRF .9?09 RTF .9894 CRT .9635 CRS -.9443 CST -.9979
SGB 5961,6 223 -.0049 R13 ,9895 LSA 5533.9 NSa 200.7 SSa 13,1
SGI 5954,0 SG2 3OI.4 THA |4.Bl EL1 2802.6 EL2 153.6 ALF 11,65
226
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCH 0ATE APR ZI I967 FLIGHT TIME Z06.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV 1] X967
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.32 LAL -.OO LOL ZJ0.Zl VL
RP 107.61 LAP 1.14 LOP 96.04 VP
RC |06.849 GL -8.59 GP -ZI.61ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 15.772 VHL 3,971
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TZHE
90.00 9 II 0
90.00 ZO 6 IZ
lO0.OO I0 3O 22
100.00 Z1 29 32
IlO.OO I1 34 4
II0.00 ZZ 4Z 19
01FFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.7455 TRA 5.551I TC_-_.0598 8AU °65§8
ROE -._320 RRA .8844 RC5 -.5571 FAU .0_944
FOE-3.1610 FRA 5.2371 FC3-3.26_7 9SP 19360
8DE 1.7587 8RA 5.4465 8C3 3.1101 FSP -Z792
OISTANCE 558,293
27.571 G4L 7.56 AZL 91.Z5 HCA Z45.85 SM4 130.56 ECC ,1975] JNC I,ZSZ4 Vl 29.64!
5R.ORO GAP 5,2} ATP 89.49 TAL 146.90 TAP 52.73 RC4 104.79 APO 156.52 vZ 55,216
40.27 ZAP }38.40 ETS 335,50 ZAE 126.87 ETE 196.35 7AC 154.72 ETC .84 CLP-145.54
DL4 -4.22 RAL 168.09 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.711 PTH Z.06 VHP 4.825 OPA -1,19 RAP 150.42 [CC 1.2596
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TJNE PC) CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2028.01 -14.65 30.O0 24.99 114.51 9 44 48 1428.0 -11.22 25.00
4954.38 2|.53 215,29 26.67 70.92 21 28 Z7 4554,4 18.55 Z07.74
1772.00 -15.60 10.72 24.53 115.83 10 59 54 1172.0 -12.00 5.77
4665.63 22.52 195.15 26.29 69.58 22 47 17 4065.6 19.54 187.6Z
JSTZ.ST -18.12 554.20 23.14 119.49 12 0 17 972.6 -14.06 347.44
4457.82 24.96 176.67 25.11 65,85 25 56 17 3837.8 21.48 J69,25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION &CCURACV
5GT 5954.3 $GR 1394.5 $83 796.2 sT 2901.9 SR 509,5 SS ZIZ].4
RRT .9734 RRF .9624 RTF .989_ CRT .9455 CRS -.9245 CST -.9982
$66 6115.5 R23 -.0140 RI3 .9891 LSA 3626.1 MS4 202.0 S$A 15.1
SGJ 6107.5 SG2 311.4 THA 12.88 ELI Z941.7 ELZ 163.7 4LF 9.45
LAUNO/ 0ATE 4PR 21 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 964.359
RL 150.32 LAL -.00 LOL 210.21 VL 27.357 GAL 7.61 ATL 91.41HCA 249.06 SMA
RP 107.59 LAP 1.32 LOP 99.27 VP 38.076 GAP ft.71 A?P 89.49 TAL 146.36 TAP
RC |09.101 GL -9.41 GP -20.19 ZAL 39.73 TAP 141.22 ET5 334.71 ZAE I25.8P ETE
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.758 VHL 4.094 0LA -5.25 RAL 168.42 RA0 6367.7 VEL |1.753 PTH
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
90.00 9 ZO 5 2OO9.31 -14.12 28.90 26,08 114.80 9 53 35
90.00 19 59 43 4980.55 22.33 218.31 28.25 72.12 21 22 44
1130.00 10 38 fit 175_.10 -15.09 9.71 25,60 116.11 11 8 12
1010.00 21 23 32 4710.I9 2_.33 198.06 27.88 70.78 22 42 3
IIO.00 11 41 31 1559.22 -I7.67 353.42 24.18 II9.75 12 7 30
I|0.00 22 37 211 44?8.83 26.07 I79.34 26.73 67.07 23 52 7
OIFFERENTIAL COPRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-1.8939 TRA 3.53(_ TC3-2.9§27 gAU .6699 $GT 61._3.4 $GR 1259.I $83 740.9
ROE -.1915 RRA .8_09 RC3 -,472_ FAU .05344 RRT .9653 RRF .9519 RTF .6889
F02-3.0758 FRA 5.0264 FC3-2,7_8 85P 19819 $86 6258.4 R23 -.0208 R13 .9888
802 1.9036 _A 3.6331 BC3 2.9902 FSP -2593 SGI 6250,1 SG2 322.5 TMA 1J.24
130.45 ECC .20081 |NC 1.=148 Vl 29.641
35.42 RC4 104.26 4PO 156,65 V2 55.225
I94.75 ZAC 154.J5 ETC 2.40 CLP-146.16
2.07 VMP 5.021 OPA .04 RAP I51.53 ECC 1.2758








ST 3042.3 SR 441.3 SS 208].8
CRT .9J90 CRS -.8958 CST -.9984
LSA 3707.1 NSA 203.6 SSA 13.2
ELI 3069.3 EL2 172.4 ALF 7.62
LAUNCH OATE &PR 21 1967 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.52 LAL -.00
RP 107.37 LAP J.50
RC 111.551 GL -10.1_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 17.861 VHL 4.226
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 28 41
90.00 19 54 11
JO0.O0 10 47 6
100.00 21 18 28
110.00 II 48 37
II0.00 22 33 25
O_FFERENTI4L CORRECTION5
TOE-2.0489 T_A 3.7440 TC3-2.8369 BAU ._42
RO[ -.|535 RR4 .7834 RC3 -.4029 FAU .04806
FDE-2.9903 FRA 4.8175 FC3-2.3296 8SP 20336
BOE 2.0547 884 3.8251BC3 2.8653 FSP -2417
DISTANCE 570.391
LOL 210.21 VL 27.541 GAL 7.88 ATL 91,57 MCA 252.50 SM4 150.54"ECC .20461 INC 1,5704 Vl 29.641
LOP 102,51 VP 38.071 GAP 6.20 AZP 89.52 TAL 145.79 TAP 38.09 RC4 103.67 *PO 157,01 VZ 55.23R
GP -18.91 ?AL 59.18 ZAP |43.85 ETS 333.92 ?AE 124.82 [TE 193,41 ?AC 155.57 ETC 3.82 CLP-I48,60
OLA -6.18 RAL168.80 R40 6567.7 VEL 11.800 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.236 DPA 1.10 RAP 157.37 ECC 1,Z939
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT_C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
1994.98 -13.71 28.03 27.31 I15.02 10 I 56 1395.0 -10.22 2J.09
5024.55 23.22 221.23 29.97 73.32 21 17 56 4424.6 20.7] 215.45
1742.04 -14.70 8,94 26,82 116.32 11 16 8 1142.0 -11.05 2.06
4752.72 24.27 200.88 29.61 72.00 22 37 40 4152.7 21.58 193,11
1549.41 -17.34 352.86 25.35 J{9.93 12 14 27 949.4 -13.25 546.16
4518.12 27.09 181.94 28.48 68.31 23 48 44 3918.1 25.90 174.23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION ACCURAC_
SGT 6287.4 SGR 1140.4 SG3 688.3 5T 3172.9 $R 382.2 SS 2039.5
RRT .9552 RRF .9391RTF ,9887 CRT .8819 CR5 -.8564 CST -.9986
SGB 6390.0 R23 -.0266 RI3 .988fl LSA 5785.6 MSA 204.8 5S4 15.3
5G1 6381.3 5G2 _32,7 THA 9.86 ELI 5190.8 EL2 J79.2 ALF 6.08
LAUNCH OATE APR 21 1967 FLIGHT TINiE 212.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.32 LAL -.DO
RP 107.55 LAP 1.67
RC 113.598 GL -IO.TI
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.O93 VHL 4.369
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME
90.00 9 36 50
90.00 19 49 30
IOO.OO 10 54 50
100.00 21 14 12
I10.00 11 55 24
110.OO 22 30 7
01FFERENTIAL COPRECTIONa
TOE-2.2032 TRA 3.9386 TC3.',Z,?069 BAU .6965
ROE -.1167 RRA .7420 RC3 -.3437 FAU .04298
FOE-2.9003 FRA 4.6235 FC3-1.9487 8SP 20804
8DE 2.21_3 BRA 4.0275 BC3 2.7287 FSP -224_
OISTANCE 576.385
L_. 210.21 VL 27.323 GAL 8.18 AZL 91.72 HCA 25_.54 SI4A
LOP 103.75 VP 38.063 GAP 6.71 AZP 89.57 TAL 145.20 TAP
GP -17.77 ZAL 38.60 ZAP 146,31 ETS 333.10 ZAE 123.88 ETE
130.23 ECC .20874 INC 1.7204 Vl 29.641
40.74 RCA 103.O5 APO 157.42 VZ 35.256
192.27 ZAC 132.4_ ETC 5.O9 CLP-150.90
OLA -7.02 RAL 169.24 RAO 6_67.8 VEL !1.852 PTH 2.LO VHP 5.467 OPA 1.98 RAP 133.53 ECC 1.3142
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1984.11 -13.39 27.39 28.67 !19.18 10 9 55 1384.1 -9.89 20.46
3066,68 24.01 224.06 31.80 74.53 21 13 56 4466.7 21.66 216.1#
173_,52 -14.41 8.38 28,16 !16,47 I1 23 42 1132.5 -J0.74 J.SZ
4793._10 25.10 20_,62 31.46 73.21 22 34 5 4193.5 22.56 195.75
1542.86 -17.12 352.48 Z'_.63 120,05 12 21 7 942.9 -15.00 545.79
45_5.92 28.01 184.49 30_36 69.36 23 46 3 3955,9 24.97 176.64
NID-COU_$E E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6427.3 sGR 1036.6 $83 638.9 ST 3290.6 58 331.? 55 1994.0
RiIT ,94_6 RRF .9239 RTF .9884 CRT .8290 CRS -,8010 CST -.9988
$GB 6510.3 R23 -.0310 Rt3 .9881 LSA 3856.4 MS4 205,9 SSA 15.5
SGI 6_01.3 $82 342,3 THA 8.67 EL1 5502.1 EL2 184,9 4LF 4.79
227
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE APR Zl J967 gLJGHT TJNE 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 582.338
RL 150.32 LAL -.00 LO_ 210.21 VL 27.308 GAL S.50 AZL 91.87 HCA 258.78 SNA 130.|1 ECC .21324 INC 1.8662 Vl 29.641
RP 107.53 LAP 1.83 LOP 10R,99 VP 38.058 GAP 7.23 AZP 89.64 TAL 144.59 TAP 43.38 RCA 102.32 APO |57.86 v2 55.241
RC 115.842 GL -II.ZI GP -16.73 7AL 38.02 ZAP 148.62 ETS 332.24 ZA[ 123.01 [T[ 19].30 ZAC 131.31 [TC 6.21 CLP-153.06
PLANETC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 Z0.468 VNL 4.524 OLA -7.77 RAL 169.72 RAO 6567.8 V[L 11.910 PTH 2.|2 VHP 5.712 DPA 2,72 RAP 134.80 £CC 1.3568
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE L-| T[NE IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TEN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.OO 9 44 35 1926.64 -13.|8 26,93 30.14 |J5,29 JO 17 3| ]376.6 -9.66 20.03
90,00 19 45 35 5107.19 24.72 226.62 33.24 75.73 ZI I0 42 4507.2 22.52 Z]B.84
100.00 11 2 11 J726.30 -14,22 8.02 29.61 116.52 11 3(3 57 1126.3 -10.54 1.16
100.00 2| JO 40 4832.76 25,89 206.]O 33.4l 74.44 22 31 12 4232.8 23.46 198.32
110.00 IZ I 53 1539.36 -17,00 352,28 2B.06 IZO.lJ 12 Z? 32 939.4 -J2.87 345.60
110.00 22 Z7 21 4592.46 28.$6 182.00 32.35 ?0.83 23 43 59 3992.5 25,9? 129.o!
DIFFERENTIAL CQRR[CTIONS M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0[-2.3632 TRA 4.1822 TC3-2.9663 8AU ,7068 SGT 6531.7 SGR 949.7 SG3 592.7 ST 3596.2 SR 289.6 SS 1916.7
ROE -.0813 RRA .?0_6 RC3 -.2932 FAU .0_21 RRT .9222 RRF .9099 RTF .9880 -CRT .7549 CRS -.7245 CST-.99_9
FO(-Z.808? FRA 4.4443 FC3-1.6163 BSP 21236 SC_ 6619.6 823 -.0344 RI3 ,9B78 LSA 3919.8 MSA 206.8 SSA 13.2
BOE 2.3646 8RA 4.2413 8C3 2.98_O FSP -20_KJ sGJ 6610.3 SG2 351.0 THA 7.65 ELI 3403.2 EL2 189.5 ALF 3.69
LAUNCH DATE APR 21 1967 YLIG_T Till| 216.00 ARR|VAL DATE NOV 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 588.247
RL 190.32 LAL -.OO LCX. 210.21 VL 27.29! GAL 8.85 ATL 92.01HCA 262.03 S_4A J89.99 ECC .21811 INC 2,0089 VI 29.641
RP 107,_2 LAP 1.99 LOP 1|2.24 VP _.050 GAP 7,76 AZP 19.22 TAL 143.97 TAP 46.00 RCA 101.64 APO 198.34 V2 35.246
RC I|8.080 GL -II,63 GP -15._ 7AL 37,41 ZAP 150,78 ETS 331.31ZAE 122.L=0 [TE I°JO,4? ZAC 130.08 ETC 7.19 CLP-155.10
PLAI_ETOCENTRIC CC_C
C3 22.009 VlNL 4,$9| OLA -8.49 RAL |70,2_ RAD 6367.9 VEL J1.974 PTH 2.|3 VHP 5.9?4 OPA 3.31 RAP 136.16 [CC 1.362!
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TJNtE L-I T|I4E IN| LAT gNJ LONG IN| RT A$C ZNJ AZMTH ;NJ T|M[ PC) CST TIN IN| 2 _AT [HI 2 LONG
gO.DO 9 51 98 1972.38 -13.09 26.?0 31.?| I19.39 10 24 48 1372.4 -9.53 19.79
90.00 19 42 2| 3146._8 29._9 229.5] 35.79 ?6.94 21 8 7 4546.3 23,30 221.44
1(30,00 I1 9 IO 122_.17 -14.13 7.83 31.17 I16.62 ll 37 94 J123.2 -|0.44 .98
IOO.00 21 7 47 4870,72 26.5| ZOS.9_ 35.47 25.66 22 28 98 4270.7 24.21 200.$4
1|0.00 12 8 9 |5_8.72 -16.98 392.24 29.9? 120.12 I2 33 44 938.7 -12,85 549.57
110.OO 22 29 22 4627,93 29.62 189,47 34,46 22.1| 23 42 30 4027.9 26,89 Jgl.35
O|FF[R[NTIAL C_R[CTION5 NJD-COURS[ E_ECUTION ACCURACY C_8|T DETERMINATION 4CCURAC y
T0[-2,5239 TRA 4.4|38 TC3o2.4|74 8AU .?I_O SGT 6661.? SGR 865.9 SG3 949.8 ST 3490.5 $R 256.0 55 1898.6
ROE -.0469 RRA .6734 RC3 -.L>_O0 FSU .03376 RRT .9089 RRF .88_0 RTF .9877 CRT .6548 CR5 -.6221 CST -.9991
FDE-2.7179 FR4 4.2794 FC3-1.3284 BSP 21633 SG_ 6717.8 R_3 -.0367 RI3 .9875 LSA 3976,2 M54 207.5 SSA 13._
8OE 2.5243 BRA 4.4668 BC3 2.4303 FSP -1941 SG] 6708.2 SG2 358.6 THA 6.76 ELI 3494.5 EL2 193.3 4LF 2.76
LAUNCH OAT| APR Z| 1967 FL|GNT TIN[ 2|8.00 ARRIVAL 0&TE NOV 25 ]$67
H[LI(X[NTRIC CON|C D|STANC[ 594.107
RL 15_.32 LAL -.00 LOt. 210,_1_ VL 22.222 G4L 9.23 4ZL 92.|5 HCA 265.21SNA 129.86 ECC .22340 _NC 2.1493 Vl 79.64!
RP 101.50 LAP Z.14 LOP 115,48 VP _i.041 GAP 8.31 ATP 89.82 TAL 143.34 TAP 48.61 RCA 100.85 APO 158.88 VZ 55.250
RC 120.312 GL -11.96 GP -14.92 7AL 36.?9 ZAP |52.81 [TS 330.28 ZAE 121.45 ET[ 189.76 _AC 128.73 ETC 8.04 CLP-157.03
PL&N(TC_[NTR|C CC_IC r
C3 _3,224 VHL 4,82! OLA -9.05 RAL 120,78 RAD 6§68.0 VEL 12.046 PTH 2.19 VHP 6,_51DPA 3.78 RAP !37.61 [CC 1._9_4
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC ZNJ A?NTH |NJ T|N[ PO CST TiM IN| _ LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 9 58 54 157].12 -13.01 26,62 33,38 115.37 10 31 45 1371,! -9.49 19.72
90.00 19 39 45 5184.13 25,91 232.14 37.93 78.1_ 2! 6 9 4584.l 74.0! 223.9B
100.00 II 15 49 1722.96 -14.12 ?.82 32.82 1|6.62 11 44 37 1123.0 -!0.44 .97
I(30.00 21 5 30 4907.53 21,11 ZI|,50 37.6_ 76.90 22 27 IR 4307.5 25.03 203.31
110.00 12 14 0 1540.78 -17,09 352.3_ 3|,18 ]_0,0_ 12 39 41 940.8 -]_.g_ 343.6_
1|0.OO 22 23 49 4662,47 _0.32 191.92 36.66 73.40 23 41 3] 4062.5 27.75 183.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO'-C(_,*_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|N4T|ON ACCURAC y
TDE-Z.6839 TRA 4.6649 TC3-Z.2565 BAU .2188 SGT 6798.5 SGR 795,7 SG3 510.1 ST 35?0.9 $R 231.! S$ J84P.2
RO_ -.OLEO RRA .64_O RC3 -.2121FAU .02943 RRT ,887) RRI r .8_1| RTg .9874 CRT .5247 CRS -.4904 CST -.999_
r0[-2.6240 FRA 4.1324 FC3-1.0739 BSP 21901 S_ MO5,1 823 -,0381RJ3 .9872 LSA 4022.0 N$4 208,2 SSA 13.2
BOE 2.6839 BRA 4.7093 BC3 2.266A FSP -1794 SGI 6799.4 SG2 369.0 TH4 5.98 ELl 3572.9 EL2 196.6 ALF 1,95
LAUNCN DATE AP_ 21 1967 FLIGHT tIl,_ 220._0
H_L[OCENTR|C CONIC D_STAN_[ _.912
RL 150.32 LAL -.DO LCL 210.21 VL 27.234 GAL 9.64 AZL 92,29 HCA 268.5! _qA 129.74 ECC ,22914
RP 107.49 LAP 2,29 LOP 118.23 VP M.O30 GAP 8.88 AZP 89.94 TAL 142.70 TAP 91.21RCA 100.OJ
RC 122.538 ¢k -12.23 GP -14.20 ZAL 36.17 ZAP 194,73 [TS 329.13 ?AE 1_0.79 ETE 189,14 7AC 127,30
PLAI_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _5._49 V_L 9.D_4 DLA -9.99 RA_ 17l,_5 RAD _568.0 VEL |2.|2_ PTH 2.l ? VNP _.54_ DPA 4.13
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|NI[ L-_ TIME |NJ LA? |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TINE PO CST TIM
90.00 10 _ 30 1922.73 -13.06 26.72 35.13 115.35 |0 _ 23 |372.7
90.00 19 37 43 9220.89 26,39 234.72 40.19 79.35 21 4 44 4620.9
I00.00 11 22 8 1125.52 -I4.Z0 7.97 ]4.96 116,58 II _ 53 1125.9
IO0.OO 21 3 48 494_.34 27.£4 214,03 39.88 78.13 22 26 |O 4343,3
110.O0 12 19 39 1945.40 -|7._ 352.62 32.e8 |20.00 12 45 24 945.4
!10.00 22 22 44 4696.22 _,95 194.39 _.96 74.21 23 41 1 4096,2
OIF_ER[NTIAL CO_RECTICNS MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-2.8521 TRA 4.9231 TC3-2.099_ gAU .7226 SGT 6844.0 SGR 733.4 SG3 473.5
ROE" .0195 RRA .8187 RC3 -.1809 gAU .02962 RRT .862Z RRF .8338 RTF ,987Z
g0E-2.538T FRA 3.9952 FC3 -.8649 BSP 22241 SG8 6883.2 R23 -.0391 R13 ,9870
SOl Z.8521 _RA 4.9618 8C3 2.1013 FSP -1668 SG| 6813.2 SG2 369.9 TH4 5.29
4RRIVAL DATE NOV 27 1967
INC 2.2884 Vl 29.641
APO !59.46 V2 35.233
[TC 8.77 CLP-!58._
RAP 139.13 ECC 1.4221








ST 3645.1SR 214.2 SS 180J.0
CRT .37!7 CR$ -.3369 CST -.9993
L$A 4066.0 MSA 208.3 SSA !3,!
ELI 3646.0 EL2 198.8 ALF !.25
228
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 22 1967 FLIG_NT T114[ 70.00 ARRIVAL O4TE JUL 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0/STANCE 123.9§4
RL 150.36 LAL -.00 LOL 211.19 VL 14.111 GAL 34.09 ATL 68.|11 HCA 2g.el $NA 84.74 [CC .115174 INC 1.11|55 Vl 29.633
RP 1011.46 LAP .90 LOP 240.99 VP 29.6,95 GAP -56.92 AZP 11li.42 TAL J72.94 TAP Z02.75 RC4 12.56 APO 156.92 VZ 34.941
RC 93.416 GL 1.O9 GP Z.50 7AL 67.50 ZAP 36.90 rT$ |116.50 ZA[ 134.11 ETE 177.64 74C 159.25 ETC 57.Et CLP 36,_13
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 377.630 VHL 19.433 DLA 14.65 RAL 146.39 RAD 6572.0 VEL 22.337 PTH 3.25 YHP 31 .3116 DPA 26.95 RAP 98.§4 ECC 7.21411
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TI141F L-I T|NE |NJ LAT I14J LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNT14 |NJ TI142 PO CST 1114 INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 5 13 17 3287,54 -24.77 116.81 58.45 75.82 6 6 5 2657.5 -26L,411 108.56
90.00 21 2 56 4984.72 22.42 2181.59 45.38 72.23 22 26 I 43114,7 19.?$ 210.91
IOO.OO 6 42 50 2999.81 -26.55 96.15 58.96 75.74 7 32 3_ 2399.11 °28.25 87,76
100.00 22 16 24 4747._ _.4.17 2'00.54 44.76 71.85 23 35 32 4147.1 21.46 192.79
JlOg, OO 8 8 21 273_.L_0 -31.27 77.14 60.34 ?5.43 8 53 52 21.11.2 -32.95 611.32
110.00 23 7 3 4589.05 28,711 186.76 43.02 70.71 24 23 32 3989.0 25.M 1111.79
OJFFERENTZ4L CORRECTIONS 1410-C(_1,M$1[ I[X_CUTION ACCURACY ORSZT 0ETER14INATION ACCURACv
TOE .7997 TRA-2.1790 T(3 -,J026 BAU .5183 SGT 609,8 sGR 463.1 $G3 22.2 ST 306.9 $R 423.4 SS 294,4
ROE-I .4219 RR4 -.644/I RC3 .0022 IrAU .01129 RRT .0754 _ -,0677 RTF -.6076 C.RT -.6661 CRS -.7004 CST .9967
FOE -.2920 FRA .72Z9 Irc3 -.0259 BSP 1914 S(._ 932.8 RZ3 .0OOJ RI3 -.6080 LSA 551 .2 14SA 239.4 SSA 14.J
BOE 1.6314 BRA 2.2724 8C3 .1027 IrSP -45 SGJ 810.9 SG2 461.1 THA 3.65 ELl 4113.7 EL2 201.7 4LF 122.16
LAUN(.H DATE APR 22 1967 FLIGJAT TIN[ 72.0(3 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.36 LAL - .00
RP IOR. 50 LAP .72
RC 91.019 GL .90
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 346.065 VNL 16.f_3
LNCN A_'14TH LNICH TIN(
90.00 5 24 J5
90.00 21 2 16
100.00 6 53 1
100.00 22 18 11
110.00 6 17 53
110.00 23 7 4_I
OJ$TANCE I29,I27
LOL 211.19 VL 14.952 GAL 32,_ AZk 88.68 HCA 32.99 .T_4A 86.08 ECC .112733 INC 1.3209 Vl 29.655
LORd?44.17 VP 30,080 GAP.-54.4Z ATP 88,89 TAL 172.04 TAP ZO5,03 RCA 14,86 4PO 157.30 V2 34.929
GP 2,56 ZAL 66,10 2AP 35.39 ETS I66.73 7AE 1_4,04 ETE 177.44 74C 158.19 ETC 53.111 CLP 35.3J
OLA |4.00 RAL 147.M RAO 6571.9 Vl[k 21.619 PTH 3.22 VHP 30.277 0PA 26.99 RAP 100.40 [CC 6.695?
L-J T|NE ZNJ LAT ZNJ LCNG ZNJ RT A$C |NJ A2NTH INJ T|14( PO CST TZ14 [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3235.55 -25.26 JJ4.6J 56.87 76.6J 6 I6 31 2655.6 -26.65 J06.29
499(!.42 22.70 2|9.49 46.17 7Z.f)O 22 25 34 4398.4 20.I0 211.7R
2989.30 -27.05 94.02 59.33 76.76 7 42 30 2369,3 -211.60 115.56
4759._ 24.42 Z01.36 45.58 72,21 25 35 31 4159.9 21.76 193.57
2703.74 -31.72 75.|2 QO.60 76.55 9 2 57 2105,7 -33.25 66.23
4598.24 L_1.99 187.40 43Jg 71,03 24 24 t_6 3996.2 26.12 I79.39
_BET OETER14]NAT;ON ACCURACY
ST 326.8 $R 427.5 $S 311.0
CRT -,6672 CR$ -.7055 CST .9966
LSA 570.5 14SA 245,9 SS4 J4.4
ELI 495.3 EL2 210.0 4LF 12_.118
DIFFERENTIAL CORRI[CTIONS 14zo-r_$E EXECUTXON ACCURACY
TOE .61_S TRA-t.199Z 7(3 -.IO96 gAU .508J $GT 644.4 $Gq 469.7 S_3 23,9
60F_1.3739 RRA -.6416 RC3 .0029 FAU .01131 RRT .0796 RRF -.07tO RTF -.6260
FOE -.3OB6 FRA .7492 FC3 -.02_3 BSP Z0Z6 SGB 9611.0 RE3 -.O00l RI3 -.6264
602 1.5963 MA 2;2899 BC3 .1098 FSP -49 $G1 647.6 SGZ 467.6 THA 3.65
LAUNCH DATE APR 2Z 1967 "F_%'TIT T114E 74.00 ARRIVAL Dire JUL 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 134.435
RL 150.36 LAL -.00 kO_ 211.19 VL 15.746 GAL 30.23 AZL 119.10 14C_
RP IOR._3 LAP .53 LOP 247.35 VP _,468 GAP -52.06 A_P 89,_7 TAL
RC 88.632 GL .69 GP 2.62 7AL 64.75 ZAP 35.89 ETS 1116.99 7AE
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 517.53_ VHL 17.214 OLA 15.35 RAL 14_.91RAO 6571.11 VEL 213.944 PTH 3.19 VHP 29.206 DP4 27.01 RAP 102.29 ECC 6.2226
LNCH 47N714 LNCH T114[ L-I TI142 INJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH _NJ T114[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 5 34 55 5223.19 -25,77 112.36 59.16 77.114 6 28 311 2623.2 -27.19 103,98
90.OO 21 1 26 5011.44 22.96 2213.36 46.118 72.96 22 24 57 4411.4 20.41 212.61
lO0.O0 7 3 J4 293_._6 -27,51 9J.63 59,5_ 77.22 7 32 12 233_,4 -2_.9J 113.31
100.00 22 15 46 4771.50 24.66 202.14 46.31 72.55 23 35 19 4171.5 22.04 194.32
110,O0 11 27 9 2675.75 -32.15 73,05 60.74 77.70 9 11 45 _75.R -33.51 64,08
110.O0 23 8 21 4606.87 29.17 186.0(3 44.66 71.34 24 25 8 4006,9 26.55 179.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS 14_0-COURSE _[CUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
T0E .2254 TRA-2.2179 TC3 -.!172 84U .4973 $GT 884.4 SGR 475.R SG3 25.8 ST 345.0 SR 431,1 SS 32R.0
202-1.3_60 RRA -.6370 RC3 .O03R FAU .01135 RRT .0643 RRI r -.0765 RTF -.6438 CRT -.6679 CRS -.7101 CST .9964
FOE -.32fl5 FRA .77_9 FC3 -.0310 86P 2151 SG8 1004.3 223 -.0004 RJ3 -.8442 LSA 590.5 NSA 252.2 SSA J4.6
BOE 1.5619 _A 2._075 BC3 .1172 FSP -54 SGl 885.7 SG2 473.5 TNA 3.64 ELI 507.2 EL2 218.3 ALF 125.70
36.16 SN4 117.47 ECC .110247 INC ,9043 VI 29.633
171.14 TAP 207.30 RCA 17.28 APO 157.65 v2 34.917
134.02 £T£ 177.01 7AC 157.04 E_C 50.69 CLP 3_,R0
LAUNCH DATE 4PR 22 1967 FLIC44T TII,_ 76.OO ARRIVAL DATE JUL. 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.36 LAL -.00
RP 10_.57 LAP .35
RC 86.259 GL .46
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C5 291.099 VHL 17.06_
LNO'I A_NTH LN_H T_NIE
90.00 5 45 17
90.OO 21 O 26
IO0.O0 ? 13 10
I00.00 22 15 14
110.OO 8 _6 10




FOK -.342_ FRA .8029
BOE 1.5222 BR4 2.3750
DISTANCE 139.865
LOL 211.19 VL 18.493 GAL 29.40 AZL 89.45 14CA 39.34 SNA 811.811 ECC .77756 INC .5469 Vl 29.65_
LOP 2_0.53 vP ._.846 GAP -49.63 AZP 89._8 T4L 170.24 TAP _'/9.52 RCA I9.79 _PO 15?,97 v2 34.9_5
GP 2.68 _AL 63,45 7AP 32.43 ETS I_7.26 7AE 134.07 ETE 176.54 Z_C 155.R! ETC 47.65 CLP 32.33
OLA 12.69 RAL !_.O9 RAO 6571.7 VEL 20.3OB PTH 3.16 vHP 211.17| 0PA 27.OI RAP IO4.21 ECC 5.790_
L-J TJNI[ |NJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C JNJ 4714TH JNJ TI142 PO CST T114 |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3190.40 -26.22 110.07 59.32 711.90 6 3_ 27 2590.4 -27.49 I01.6_
5023,77 23.EO 221.18 47.51 73,_O 22 24 10 4423.8 L_3,70 213,A0
2996.95 -27.94 69.60 59.1'0 7_.92 11 I 31 2_06.9 -29.19 61.0_
47_2.46 24.811 202.66 46.95 72._B 23 34 56 4182.5 22.30 195.03
2847.23 -32.54 70,92 60.75 78.91 9 L_3 17 _O47.2 -33.73 61.29
4614.94 29.35 -11111.56 45.34 71.63 24 25 311 4014.9 26.56 180.49
N|0-COU_$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TC3 -.I_47 9AU .4_ $GT 9_3.9 5_ 4_1.4 SG3 27.7 ST 364.3 SR 434.2 SS 3_5.4
RC3 .0046 FAU .01140 RRT .0869 RRF" -.081| RTF -.6611 CRT -.66113 CRS -.7143 CST .9962
FC3 -.0339 gSP 2262 $68 104J.6 R23 -,0007 R13 -.6615 LSA 611.3 N54 2511.O SS4 14.8
BC3 .12411 FSP -59 SGI 925.3 SG2 4711.11 THA 3.62 ELI 519.5 EL2 226.5 4LF I27.61
229
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19673
LAUNCH 0ArE APR 22 1967 FLIGHT TINE 78.00 ARRIVAL 0ArE JUL 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_i|C
RL 150.36 LAL -.00 LOL_II.19 VL
RP 10_.60 LAP .16 LOP 2§3.7! VP
RC 63.901 GL .22 GP 2.76 ?AL
PLANETC_ENTR1C CONIC
C3 Z6T.lZl VHL 16.344
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 5 55 22
90.00 20 59 16
100.00 7 ZZ 5O
100.00 ZE 14 29
110.OO 8 44 56
110,00 23 B 52
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTI(3N$
T0( .8497 TRA-Z.2576 TC3 -.|325 gAU .4735
R0[-1.2_O6 RRA-.6239 RC3 .O060 FAU ,01146
FOE -.3605 FRA .8_O3 FC3 -.0371 8SP 2428
EO£ 1.4954 _RA 2.34Z2 8C3 .1326 FSP -64
D|STANCE 145.4|6
17.197 GAL 26.08" A?L 89,76 HC4 42.52 SN4 90.51 ECC .75216 INC .2_45 Vl 29.633
3|.217 GAP -47.7! ATP 89.83 TAL 169.34 TAP 2|1.85 RCA 22.38 APO 158.24 v2 34.894
62.19 ZAP _,99 ET5 |87.60 78[ 134.]9 ET[ 176.04 74C 154.51 [TC 45.27 CLP 30.8_
0LA 12.03 RAL 151.21RA0 657|.6 VEL 19.709 PTH 3.12 VHP 21.|69 0PA 26.99 RAP 106.15 ECC 5.3961
L-] TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LC_IG JNJ RT 45C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3157.14 -26.63 107.72 59.37 80.01 6 41 59 2557.1 -Z?.?4 99.23
5035.42 23.43 221.96 48.04 73.63 22 23 12 4435.4 20.96 214.15
2875.02 -28.34 87.31 59.70 60.06 8 IO A6 2275.0 -29.42 78.67
4792.77 25.09 203.57 47,50 73.19 23 34 21 4|92.8 22.55 195.70
2618.13 -32.!K3 68.13 60.63 80.16 9 28 35 2018,1 -33.91 59.63
4622.43 29.51 189,09 45,94 71.91 24 23 55 4022.4 26.75 180.89
MID-COURSE EXECUT_CN ACCURACY CI_SJT OETERNINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 9G4.9 S(_ 466.3 SG3 29oB ST _84.5 SR 436,6 SS 363,3
RRT .0936 RRF -,0B59 RTF -.6779 CRT -.6685 CR5 -.7181 CST .9960
SG6 1080.5 R23 -.0012 R13 -.6783 LSA 633.1 NSA 263.5 SSA 15.0
SGI 966,3 SG2 483.5 THA 3.61 ELI 532.4 EL2 234.5 ALF 129.60
LAUNCH 0ATE AP_ 22 ]957 FLXGHT TIN[ 80.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL |! J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I5O.36 LAL -.00
RP ]08.64 LAP -,03
RC 81.561 GL -.O4
PLAN[TOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 245.187 V_L 13.658
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TXI,q_
90.00 6 5 JI
90.00 ZO 57 56
100.00 7 32 I5
100.00 22 13 33
110,00 8 53 25
110.00 Z3 8 49
01STANCE 151.018
LQ. 211.19 VL 17.861 G_H. 26.85 A_L 90.04 HCA 45.69 SNA 91.77 [CC .7270| INC .0350 Vl 29.633
LOP 256.88 VP 31.576 GAP -45.69 AZP 90.03 TAL 168.44 TAP 214.13 RCA 25.03 APO 158.42 v2 54.88 3
GP 2.83 ZAL 60.99 ZAP 29.57 ETS ]87,95 _AE 134.38 ETE 175.51 78C153.14 ETC 42.92 CLP 29.44
OLA IJ.36 RAL 152.27 RAO 6571,4 VEL 19.144 PTH 3.09 VNP 26.199 OPA 26.96 RAP |08,]1 [CC 5.0352
L-| T|NI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM |NJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
M23.37 -27,01 105.32 _9.29 81.15 6 37 I4 2523.4 -27.96 96.78
5046.40 23,64 222.69 48.49 73.94 22 22 2 4446.4 21.21 2J4.86
2842.f16 -28.70 64.96 59.58 81,25 8 19 38 2242,6 -29,61 76.26
4602.45 25.29 204.23 47,96 73,49 23 33 35 4202.3 22.77 196.33
2568.42 -33.23 66.47 60.39 81,46 9 36 37 ]986.4 -34.05 57.33
4629.3fl 29.65 189.57 46.44 72.16 24 25 56 4029.3 26.9_ IRI.Afl
OR6|T 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 405.5 SR 438.4 SS 381.7
CRT -.6664 CRS -.7216 CST ,9957
LSA 655.7 MS4 268.5 $sA 15.2
ELl 543.8 EL2 242.3 ALF 131.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURAC_
TO( .6609 TRA-2.2774 TC3 -,1404 8AU .4608 $GT 1007._ SGR 490.7 $63 32.|
R0(-1.1832 RRA -.6157 RC3 .0074 FAU ,01154 RRT .0986 RRF -.09|0 RTF -.6941
FOE -.3125 FRA .8582 FC3 -.0401 8SP 2577 $68 11_O.6 R23"-.0017 21_ -.6945
80[ 1.4633 _A 2.3392 BC3 .1406 FSP -70 561 1009.0 s62 4P7.6 TN4 3.59
LAUNCH DArE APR 22 1961 FLIGNT TIN[ 82.00 4RRIVAL OAT[ JUL 13 1967
H[LI_[NTRIC CON|C 0[STANCE 156.644
RL 150,36 LAL -.00 LOL 211.19 VL 16.487 GAL 25.69 4?L 90.29 HCA 48.66 SNA 93.23 ECC .?0204 [NC .2660 Vl 79.633
RP JOA.6? LAP -.2Z LOP 260.05 VP 31.922 GAP -43.7? AZP 90.19 TAL 167.56 TAP 216.42 RC4 27.T8 4PO 15_.68 VZ 34.87E
RC 79.241 GL -.32 GP 2.92 ?AL _9,62 74P 28.17 ETS 188.36 74[ 134.64 [T[ |74.93 7AC 151.72 ETC 40.78 CLP 2g.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 225.104 V_L 15.0_30LA 10.69 RAL 153.28 R40 6571.3 V[L _8.612 PTH 3.05 VNP 25.260 0P4 26.90 RAP 110,09 [CC 4.7046
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TEN| |NJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 14 45 }{129.O5 -27.34 IO2.87 59.02 82.34 ? 6 14 2469.1 -28.12 94._9
90.00 2_ 56 25 5056,72 23.63 223.39 48.85 74.24 Z_ 20 41 4456.7 21.44 213.53
100.00 7 dJ 25 2809.50 -29.02 82.56 59.34 P2.46 8 26 |5 2209.5 -29.75 73.83
100.00 2_ 12 25 4611,5| 25.45 204.85 48.34 73.77 23 32 37 4211.5 22.98 196.92
110.00 9 1 46 2558.08 -33.51 64.13 60,01 82.81 9 44 24 1958.1 -34.14 54.96
110,00 23 8 34 4635.69 29.79 19{3.02 46.85 72.40 24 25 49 4035.7 27.09 -18|.87
O[FFERENT|AL CC_RECT|ONS MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURAC_ CRSIT 0ETERNINAT_ON 4CCURACY
TOE .87_3 TRA-Z.2964 TC3 -.1463 6AU ,4472 $GT 1051.4 8GR 494.5 603 34.5 ST 4_7.6 SR 439.6 SS 400.6
ROE-1.136! RRA -.6_64 RC3 .DO9('| FAU .01163 RRT .1034 RRF -.0963 RTF -.709_ CRT -.6683 CRS -.7248 CST .9955
rOE -.3971 FRA .8864 FC3 -.0447 BSP 2747 $G_ !161.9 R23 -.0024 213 -.7101 L$4 679.5 NSA 273.0 SSA 15.4
60[ 1.4323 _A 2,3751 8C3 .1486 FSP -77 $GI 1053.0 SG2 491.1 TNA 3.56 ELI 360.1 EL2 249.6 ALF 133.82
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 22 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 150.36 LAL -.OO
RP IO8.70 LAP -.40
RC 76.944 GL -.62
PLANI[TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 21"_6.7_6 VHL 14.377
LNO4 ATNTH LNCM TIN[
90.00 6 24 3
90.00 213 54 42
100.00 7 50 21
100.00 22 11 6
I10.00 9 9 5O
110.00 23 6 5
OIFFEREWTIAL CO_R(CTICNS,
TO[ .8791 TRA-2.3190 TC3 -.|_71BAU .4382
ROE-1.0893 RRA -.5962 RC3 .OlO_ FAU .OJITZ
roC -.4156 FRA .9;58 re3 -.0491 8SP 2825
80[ 1.3998 BRA 2.3944 Be3 .I_T_ FSP -83
DISTANCE 162.1'08
LOt. 21f.19 VL 19.076 GAL 24.59 AZL 90.51 gC_
LOP 263.22 VP 32.Z_6 GAP -41.94 AZP 90.32 TAL
GP 3.01 74L 5_.71 7_P 26._0 ET$ 168._2 74£
52.03 $14A 94.?0 ECC .67735 INC .5127 Vl 29.633
166.68 TAP 21_.72 RCA 30.56 APO 136,83 V2 34.662
134.97 ETE 174._0 ZAC 150.24 ETC 38.83 CLP 26.64
0LA lO.O] RAL 154.23 RAO 6871.2 V[L 18.|11 PTN 3.02 WAP 24.330 0PA 26.83 RAP !12.09 [CC 4.4019
L-! TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTM [NJ TIME PO CST T/N INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3054.13 -27.64 100._ _.76 _3.57 7 14 5_ 2454,1 -28.24 91.74
_O66.42 24.01 224.04 49.11 74.52 22 19 _ 4466.4 21.65 216.16
277_.82 -_.29 _0.09 58.97 S3.YS 8 36 37 2175.8 -29.85 71.33
4619.96 23.61 |Off.43 4g.62 74.03 23 31 25 422'0.0 23.17 197.47
2527.07 -33.7fl 61.76 59,52 84.20 9 51 57 1927.1 -34.16 52.54
464].46 29.90 Ig0,46 47,16 72.6| 24 25 27 .4041.5 27.23 182.26
N|O-CCUR_[ EXECUTION 4._URACY ORB|T 0ETERMINATZON ACCUR4C_
$GT 109_.9 $GR 497.6 $G_ 37.1 ST 449.6 SR 440,1 $S 419.7
RRT .1103 RRI r -.I024 RTF -.7243 CRT -.66_6 CR5 -.7271CST ,9950
$G8 1_06.5 223 -.0024 R13 -.7247 LSA 703.4 NSA 277.5 SSA 15.6
$G| 1100.6 $62 493.6 THA 3.$_ ELI 574,2 EL2 257.2 ALF 135.92
230
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 3, 1967_
L4UNCH 0ATE APR 22 1967 FLIGHT TINE 86,00 4RRIV4L 0ATE JUL IT 1967
HELIOCENTR[C CONIC
RL 1§0.36 LAL -.OO L(X 211.19 VL
RP 108.73 LAP -.59 LOP 266.39 VP
RC 74,67_ GL -o94 GP 3.JJ 7AL
PLAN(TO(ENTR|C CONIC
¢3 189,841VHL 13.77R 0LA
LNOq A_MTH LNCH TIN( L-Z TINE IN! LAT
90.00 6 33 B 3OI8.56 -27.88
90.00 20 52 47 507fl.f12 24.17
100.00 7 59 3 2741.47 -29.52
1OO,OO 22 9 34 4827.84 25,76
110.00 9 J7 42 2495.35 -33,94
_lO.00 23 7 24 4646.72 $0.01
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ .R836 TRA-2,3406 TC3 -.1660 BAU .4226
ROE-I.0429 RRA -.5852 RE3 .0129 FAU .01183
FOE -.4346 FRA .94_ re3 -.0539 BSP 2921
8DE J.368Z 8RA 2.4126 BE3 .J665 FSP -89
O/STANCE 168.664
19.631GAL 23.56 *ZL 90.72 HCA 55.20 SNA 96.18 £CC .65303 INC .7187 vl 29.633
32.577 GAP -40,19 AZP 90.41 TIL 165.82 TAP 221.02 RCA 53.57 APO 158.99 vZ 34.853
57.64 7AP 25.44 ET$ 189.34 7AE J35.37 ETE J7J.61 7AC J48.71ETC 37.06 CLP 25.26
9.33 RAL 15_.13 RA0 6571.0 VEL 17.640 PTH 2.98 VHP 23.467 0P4 26.73 R4P 114,10 ECC 4.1243
|NJ LONG ZNJ Rr AS( JNJ AZNTH IN! r_NE PO (S_ TiN led 2 LAT iN! 2 LONG
97.78 S8.3! 84.84 7 23 27 2419.6 *29.30 89.14
224.66 49.29 74.78 22 17 23 4475.5 21.95 216.76
77.56 _8.48 85.06 8 44 44 2141.5 -29.89 68.78
Z05.97 48.80 74.28 23 $0 ] 4227.8 23,35 197,99
59.30 fl8.90 85.65 9 59 17 1895.4 -34.17 50.06
190._0 47.38 72,81 24 24 51 4046.7 27.37 182.61
NID-C(X, MSE EXECUTZON 4CCURACY CRB|T OETERNINATJON ACCURACY
SOT JJ48,0 $GR 500,2 S03 39,9 ST 472,6 SR 440,0 SS 439.5
RRT .1172 RRF -.1089 RTF -.7382 CRT -.6629 CRS -.7291 CST .9945
$C,6 !252.2 R23 -.[_O25 813 -,7386 LSA 728.4 MS4 281.6 SS4 15.8
$0! J149._ SGZ 49_.9 THA 3.59 EL! 589.2 EL2 264,2 ALF _38.09
L4UNCH OATE APR 22 ]967 FL_G84T TJNIE 88.00 ARRZV4L 04TE JUL 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_O.35 LAL -.00
RP 108.76 LAP -.77
RC 72.433 6L -!.28
PLAN(TOC(NTR!C COI;C
C3 174.395 VNL 13.L216
LNCH 4_NTH LNCH TZME
90.00 6 42 0
90.00 L_ _ 4O
100.O0 8 7 32
![30,00 _Z 7 49
110._ 9 25 Zl
110._ 23 6 L_'
0ISTAN(E 174.709
LOL 2!!.19 Vk _.134 GAL Z2.58 AZL 90.9] HCA $8.37 SNA 97.65 ECC ,62917 !NC .9092 Vl 29.635
LOP 269.56 VP 32.986 GAP -38.52 AZP 90.48 TAL 164.97 TAP 223.34 RCA 36,21APO J59.09 v2 34.844
GP 3.22 7AL 56,61ZAP 24.10 [TS 189.94 7AE 135.86 ETE 172.87 ZAC 147.14 ETC 35.45 CLP 23.90
OLA 6.64 RAL 153.97 RA0 6570.9 VEL 11.196 PTH 2.94 VHP 22.6]20PA 26.62
L-| TZHE IN! LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH JNJ TIN! PO CST TIN
2962.29 -_.06 95,J4 57.73 86.13 7 31 42 2382.3
$084.09 24.32 22_.24 49,37 75.04 22 J5 24 4484.1
2706.40 -29.70 74.97 57.87 86.4| 8 _2 39 2!06.4
483_,2] 23,89 _906.47 49.9_ 74,32 2_ 28 24 4235.2
2462.90 -34.06 56.77 58.16 87.!3 10 6 24 1862.9
4631.48 $0.Jl 191.14 47._l 72.99 24 _4 I 4051,5
olFr[RENT_4L CO_R[CTZONS
TOE .847d TRA-2.4099 7C3 -.1852 BAU .4333
R0E -.9990 RRA -.5744 RC3 ,OISO FAU .0116_
FOE -.4483 FRA .9824 rE3 -.O_O BSP 1960
_0[ 1.3092 IMA 2.473_ 6C3 .1938 FSP -84
RAP 116.12 [CC 3.8701








ST 485.5 SR 439.5 SS 456.4
CRT -.6338 CRS -.7249 CST .9910
LSA 742.8 NSA 292.0 $S4 16.3
ELI _9_..8 EL2 276.5 4LF 139.47
R;O-CO_RS[ EXECUTiON ACCURACY
SGT J221_.4 S_q 502.6 SG3 43.0
RRT .!429 RRF -.1221RTF -.7447
SG8 13!9.8 R23 ._54 R13 -.7448
SO! 1222.9 SG2 496.4 THA 4.03
L_UNCH DATE 4PR 22 1967 FL|G/'IT T[NE 90.00 kRR[VAL _4T[ JUL Zl 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.36 L4L -.00
RP 108.79 LAP -.96
RC 70.227 GL -1.65
PL4NETO_ENTR|C CON!C
(3 Z60.172 V_L 12,656
LNCH 47NTH LNCH T|M_
90.00 6 50 37
90.00 20 48 19
I00,00 8 15 47
I00.00 22 5 49
liO.OO 9 32 46
110.00 23 _ 20
O[FF[RENT|4L CORR[CTXON$
TOE .9386 TRA-2,3391 TC3 -.1738 BAU .3741
ROE -,9503 RRA -.5(_30 RC3 .0181FAU .01236
rOE -.4804 FR_ I.OO22 re3 -,066_ BSP 4!33
BOE 1.3357 &_A 2,4052 8C3 .1?47 FSP -117
0IST4NCE 180.82Z
LOt. 211.19 VL ZO.647 GAL 21.64 4ZL 91.O9 HC4 61.54 SN4 99.12 ECC .6057R JNC 1.0_71 V! Z9.633
LOP 272.73 VP 33,181 GAP -)6,9_ AZP 9(_,52 TAL 164,14 TAP 22_,68 Re4 39,0? APO 159.16 V2 _4._5
GP 3,34 74L 55.64 ?4P 22,74 ETS 19(3.63 748 136.42 ETE 172,06 ?AC 145.54 [TC 33,9B CLP 22.}5
OLA 7.94 RAL 156.76 R40 6570.7 VEL 16.778 PTH 2.90 VHP 21.780 OPA Z6.49 RAP 118.1_ ((C 3.6360
L-_ TIME ]NJ L4T !NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH |NJ T|N( PO CST T!N ]NJ 2 LAT !NJ Z LONG
2945.$0 -Z_.21 92.45 57.05 87.49 7 39 42 2345.5 -28.26 83.7_
_092,03 24.46 22_.78 49.36 75.28 22 13 II 4492.0 2_.20 _17,_4
2670.60 -29.82 72.32 57.13 87.80 9 0 18 2070.6 -29.BI 65.51
4R41,97 26.01 206.94 48.90 74.73 23 26 31 4242.0 23.66 198.93
_429.M -34.16 54.18 _7.29 _8.(_ 10 13 16 1829,7 -33.97 44.94
4655.65 $0.19 191.44 47.S4 73.14 24 22 55 4055.6 27.58 183.21
N|0-C(_,,iRSE [XECUT!0N ACCURACY CRB_T 0[TERN!NAT!ON ACCURACY
SGT 123!.7 SCR $02.7 863 46.2 ST 532.6 SR 437.0 SS 4_a.E
RRT .1143 I_l'f -.1170 RTF -.7712 CRT -.6797 CRS -.7381CSr .9956
SG_ !360,4 R23 -,0!16 RJ3 -,77! 7 LSA 793.4 NSA 281.7 SSA 15.B
SG! 1233.3 SO2 49_.8 THA 3.19 ELI 634.1 EL2 269.2 ALF 143.16
L_UNCH O_rE _ 22 !967 FL/&_7 7ZNE 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 23 J967
H[LZOCENTR_C CONIC
RL 1_0.36 LAL -.OO
RP 10_.91 LAP -I.13
R{ 1_.06_ GL -2.04
PLAMCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 147.|66 VNL 12.13l
LNC_4 AZNTH LN_H TIldE
90.O0 6 _9 4
90.00 20 45 43
!00.00 8 23 32
10(3.00 22 3 36
110.00 9 40 I
liD.D0 _3 3 _8
0!STANCE Ig7.019
LOL El!.!9 VL 2!.!JO GAL ZO,T$ AZL 91.2S HCA 64.71 _4A 100.$7 £CC .5_298 ENC 1.E546 Vl 29.653
LOP 27_.g9 VP 33.463 6AP -33.39 ATP 90.34 TAL 163.33 TAP 228.03 RCA 41.94 4PO 159.Z0 V2 34.827
GP 3.47 74L 54.71ZAP 21.48 ETS 191.43 ZAE 137.07 ET[ 17!.16 7AC 143.90 ETC 32.64 CLP Z1.22
OLA 7._3 RAL !97.49 RAD 6370.6 VEL 16._86 PTH 2.86 VHP L_D.974 DP4 26.34
L-! T|N( !NJ LAT !NJ LONG !NJ RT A$C [NJ AZNTH _NJ T|NE PO ¢ST TIN
2967._2 -Z_._O _9.69 36.25 _6.87 7 47 31 2807._
_99.61 24.39 2Z6.$0 49._6 75._ _ 10 43 4499.6
2634.00 -29.88 69._ 56.28 89.23 9 7 46 Z034.0
4_48.37 26.13 Z07.38 48.81 74.94 23 24 24 4248.4
2395.66 -34.1_ 31.53 56.31 90.24 I0 19_7 1795.7
66_9147 $0,Z6 J91,7J 47,4_ 73.29 24 21 35 4039,_
O!FFER1EHTZ4L C(3_RECT|(X,,tS
TOE .9285 TRA-2.3?IB TC3 -.156!.BAU .3f_3
ROE -.9036 lIRA -,_474 RC3 .0_I0 FAU .0!244
r0[ -.4995 PffA !.0369 FC3"-.0732 BSP 3_82
8DE !.2970 B_A 2.43_2 BC3 ,!873 FSP -121
R4P !L=_0.20 ECC 3.422_








ST _54o4 _k_ 434.8 $$ 504.8
(RT -.6683 CRS -.7374 (ST .9943
L$4 $17.9 NSA 286.3 $SA 16.1
ELI 647.9 EL2 276.8 ALr 145,0_
N|O-C.(XIRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1293.2 $GR $03.4 SG3 49.7
RRT .Z288 RRir -.1269 RTr -.?g09
SG_ |_1_7,7 823 -.(3098 R13 -.7814
SG! !29_.] S02 49/I.5 TNA 3.37
231
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19673
LAUNCN CiTE APR 22 1967 FL|GHT TAN| 94.00 JRR_VAL CAT[ JUL 25 1967
H[LIOCENTRIC CC_IIC C[6TANCE 193.282
RL 150,36 LAL -.00 LOL ZII,]9 VL ?1.347 GAL 19.90 A?L 91141HCA 67.8? SNa 102.0] [CC .36078 JNC 1.4135 V| 29.633
RP I08.83 LAP -J.31 LOP 2?9.06 VP 33.733 GAP -33.92 AZP 90.$3 TAL 162.53 TAP 2_o40 RCA 44.81 APO 139.22 VZ 34.82q
RC 63.936 GL -Z.46 GP 3.61 ?AL 33.83 ZAP 20.Z0 [T$ 192.37 74[ 137.81 IT| 170.19 7AC 142.23 [TC 31.A1CLP 19.89
PLAI_E/OCENTRI_ CONIC
C3 135.229 VHL 11.629 OLA 6.31RAL 138.17 RAD 6370.§ V[L 16.038 PTH 2.82 VNP 20.192 DPA 26.18 RAP 122.24 ECC _.Z133
LNCH A/NTH LNCH TiN| L-J TIN| IN| LAT JNJ LONG IN| RT ASC ZNJ ATNTH |NJ TIN| PO CST TiN JNJ 2 LA T IN| 2 LONG
90.00 ? 7 19 286_.93 -28.32 e6.86 55.34 90.29 7 35 8 2268.9 -27.98 78.21
90.00 ZO 42 53 3106.79 24.71 226.79 49.0? 75.72 22 7 39 4506.8 22.31 21J.8!
I00.00 8 31 46 2396.58 °29.89 66.82 35.32 90.70 9 15 Z 1996.6 -29.47 5e.04
I00.00 22 I ? 4854._ 26.23 Z07.79 48.63 75.13 23 22 2 4234.4 23.93 199.73
I10.00 9 47 3 2360.82 -34.14 48.81 35.21 91.85 10 26 26 1f00.8 -33.61 39.6"Z
I10.00 23 2 17 4662.90 )0.33 191.95 47.32 73.42 24 L_ 0 4062.9 27.76 183.70
OLFFERENTIAL COIRECT|ONS NZD-COURS[ [XECUTICNACCU_ACY CI_8JT 0[TERN|NATION ACCURACY
roe .9350 TRA-2._77 TC3 o,1939 8AU .3S33 $GT 1348.2 $GR _3.5 $G_ 53.5 ST $81.9 SR 431.6 S$ 527.3
ROE -.8609 RRA -.5339 RC3 .0244 FAU .01265 RRT .1364 RRIr -.13_10 RTF -.?9_K] CqT -.6659 CR$ -.7388 C$T .9939
r0E -.3218 FRA 1.0693 FC3 -.0810 8SP 4059 $_ 1439.1 823 -.0099 813 o.7934 L$A 848.6 N$A 287.6 SSA 16.3
80[ 1.2710 BRA 2.4467 8C3 .19_4 l_P -131 SGJ 13_0.2 SG2 497.8 THA 3.37 ELI 668.0 EL2 280.5 ALF 147.24
LAUN(._ OAT[ APR 22 1967 FL|_4T T|N[ 96.00 AM1QIVAL OAT[ JUL 27 1967
H[L|OC[NTR]C CONIC
RL 150,36 LAL -.00
RP 108.85 LAP -1,48
RC 63,861 GL -Z.91
PLAN[TOC[NTRI¢ CONXC
C_ 124.282 VI_L 11.148
LNCH ATNYH LI_J4 T|I4[
90.O0 7 J5 28
90,00 ZO 39 46
100.00 8 39
IOO.00 Z! _
110.OO 9 93 59
110.00 13 O21
DZSTANC[ 199,60_
LOL 211.1_ VL 21,9_ GAL 19,09 AZL 91,57 HCA 71.04 ._IA 103;43 [CC ,53922 IN( i.3633 Vl 29.633
LOP 282.22 VP 33.990 GAP -31._| AZP 90.51 TAL 161.76 TAP 232.79 RCA 47.66 APO 139.21 v2 34,813
GP 3.76 7AL _3.00 TAP 18.94 £TS 193.47 Z8[ I38.64 IT( 169.10 ZAC 140.33 ETC 30,29 CLP 18.37
OLA 3.78 RAL 1_8,79 RSO 6570.3 VEL 15.672 PTH 2.79 VHP 19.433 OPA 26.00 RAP 124.)O £CC 3.0434
L-I TZN[ |NJ LAT _NJ L_G _NJ RT A$C JNJ ATNTN |NJ TiN| PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
ZB_9.48 -28.27 83.9_ _4.32 91.73 8 Z 34 2229.5 -27.73 75.35
51J3.66 24,83 227.26 48.78 75,93 22 4 59 4313.7 22,63 219.27
15511._0 -19.81 6_.97 54.26 92.19 9 22 ? 1958.3 -29.20 $5,22
4860,0_1 26.33 Z(_,19 48,36 7_.32 23 19 22 4260.1 24.06 ZOO.13
ZlZfl. IR -34.03 46.02 54.01 93.49 10 32 44 1723.1 -33.17 36.89
4666.01 30._9 192.18 47.07 73.34 24 18 7 4066.0 27.84 18_.11
NI0-C_U_$1E [XECUTl_lq ACCU_AC_ CIR0|T OET[RNINATZON ACCURACY
SG7 1403.6 SGR _2.4 SG3 37.5 ST 610.1 SR 427,5 SS 561.1
R_T .J449 RRF -.14M RTF -.8043 CRT -.6628 CRS -.7_98 CST .9933
S(_ 1492.7 823 -.0108 RI3 -.8047 LS4 880.4 NSA 288.6 S$A 16.4
SGI 1407.8 SG2 496.3 THA 3.39 ELI _8.9 EL2 283.3 ALF 149.36
0ZFF[R[NT|AL COQR[CT|OI_i
ro£ .9401 TR_-2.4023 TC3 -.2OI8 _U .|383
_0[ -.8189 m_A -._201 /C3 .OLNIZ rAU .01287
FO[ -._4_O. FR_ 1.1033 FC3 -,0897 83@ 4Z16
80[ 1.24_4 8NA 2.4979 8C3 .2037 FSP -142
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 22 1967 FLIGNT TlN£ 98.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 29 1967
H[LIO_[NTRI( CONIC
RL ISO.36 LAL -.00 LOt. 211.19 VL
RP IO_._? LAP ol.63 LOP 28_.3R VP
RC 61.839 GL -3.40 GP 3,92 ?AL
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CON|C
C3 114.243 VHL IO._q8
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIN[
_O.OO ? 23 20
90.00 20 36 21
I00.00 8 47 2
IOO.OO 21 53 19
I10.00 10 0 43
I10.00 22 38 8
O[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9479 TRA-2.4118 TC3 -,2081 8AU .3217
RO[ -.7733 RRA -._O61RC3 .0325 FAU .OI31_
rOE -.5698 FRA 1.1_10 FC3 -,O996 BSP 4456
80[ 1.2233 _RA 2.4643 8C3 ,2101 FSP -15fl
DISTANCE 203.993
22.345 5AL t0.31 AZL 91.71HC* 24.80 SNA !04.P3 |CO .§1833 INC
34.233 GAP °31.13 A?P 90.47 TAL 161.O! TAP _35,20 RCA §0.3_ APO




OLA 3,03 RAL 159.36 RAO 6S70.2 VEL 15.349 PTH 2.7_ VHP 1g.697 0Pa 25.81 RAP 126.36 [CO 2.880i
L-_ TIN_ IN| LAT IN| LONG _NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH _NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
2789.14 -28.15 81.03 53.19 93.21 P 9 49 2189.1 -27.41 72,44
3120.32 24.94 227,72 4_.4| 76.|3 22 ] 41 4320.3 22.79 219.71
2319.13 -29.6_ 61.07 33.08 93.72 9 29 2 1919.1 -2_.83 $2.36
4865.56 26.43 208.9? 48.00 73._0 23 16 2S 4263.6 24.17 200.49
2288,56 -33.84 43.18 32.10 95.16 10 38 S| 16_8.6 -32.75 34.12
466_.89 30.43 192._ 46.74 73.63 24 13 37 4068.9 27,91 184.11
NI0-C(_UR$[ [X[CUT_ON ACCURACv ORBIT OET[RN|N_T|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1463.1 SGR 500.8 S53 61,9 ST 640.3 SR 422.5 S$ 373.9
RR7 .1518 Rgl r -.1_31RTF -.8|56 CRT -.661| CRS -,7409 CST .9979
SG8 1546,4 823 -.0126 R|3 -.8l_0 LSA 914.7 NSA 288.3 SSA 16.5
$GI 1465.3 SG2 494.2 TNA 3.38 ILl 712.2 [L2 285.0 ALF 131.43
LAUNCH OAT| APR 22 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 100.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 160.36 LAL -.00 L(_ 2|1.19 VL
RP 108.89 LAP -I,81 LOP 288._4 VP
RC 59.876 GL -3,92 GP 4.ll ZAL
PLANllETO_[NTR_C CON|C
C3 10_.043 VHL I0.Z49
LNCH A_NTN LI_N T;NE
90.OO 7 31 7
90,00 20 32 37
I00.O0 8 54 Z_
100.00 21 31 _k_
I10.O0 10 7 17
llO.O0 ZZ 35 37
0|FFER[NT|AL C(_R[CTI(_NS
TO[ .9521 1R_-2.4L_9 TC3 -,_lSJ _ .308S
ROE -.7304 RRA -.4920 RC3 ,03'P_ FAU ,01343
tO[ -.5954 FRA 1.1744 FC3 -,liD? _ 46E?
80[ 1,_ I_A 2.4724 _C3 .2183 rsP -IN
O|ST_IK[ 231.430
_*_.?08 GAL |TtS$ AZL 91._ PICA 77.36 SNA 106,_ [CC .498|2 |NC |,8319 Vl 19.633
34,488 GAP -19.84 ATP 90,4| TAL |_0.2_ TAP 237.64 RCA _3._0 APO 139.12 v2 34.802
3l.!lO ?SP 16.47 ETS 196.33 Za£ 140.57 [T[ 166.37 ZSC 137.07 ETC 28.31 CLP 13.96
OL4 4.27 RAL 159.97 RSO 6570.0 VEL 15.046 PTH _.71 W4P 17,982 OP_ 23.61 RAP 12_.41 (CO Z,7287
L-| T|I,I_ |NJ LAT _NJ L(_'G |NJ RT ASC |NJ A2_4TH IN| T|N[ PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2747.87 -17.86 711.O3 51,87 94.70 8 |6 $3 2147.9 -27,01 69.49
3126.87 26.04 Z'_I.I? 47.86 76.34 21 58 4 4616.9 22,92 220.14
2479.04 -19.47 _l.ll 51.81 9S.16 9 35 47 1879.O -28.43 49,46
4870,93 Z6.SZ L)0&,94 47,5S 75,67 23 13 9 4_70.9 24.29 200.83
1291.|0 -33,fl7 40.L_ 51.!10 86.8_ 10 44 49 ]651.1 -32.26 31.31
467|.64 _10._O 18_.Sll 46._1 73,76 14 13 19 4071,6 27.97 184.29
NI0...COUII8( _-_,_CUTION ACCURACY CRS|T 0ETERM|NST|ON 8CCUg4CY
8GT 15_4.0 $GR 4M,6 $63 66.7 ST 670.4 SR 4|6,6 $$ 6OI.4
NRT ,|SZ? _ -.J63_ RTF -,SZS8 CRT -,6_75 CR$ -.7413 CST .9924
$C_ |_03,5 lll_3 -.01_ R|3 -,_16_ L$A 949.5 NSA 2_8.0 $SA 16,?
_G| |_26,4 SGZ 491,Z THA 3.40 ELI 73}.7 EL2 286.] ALF 153.46
232
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19675
LAUNCN DATE APR ZZ 1967
HELJOCENIR|( CONIC
RL 150.36 L&L -.00
RP _08.90 LAP -1.96
R( 57.979 GL -4,47
PLANETO(ENTR|C CON|C
C3 96.614 VNL 9.829
LNCH AtNTN LNCH T|M£
90.OO ? 38 47
90.00 ZO 28 34
lO0.O0 9 | 43
100.00 Zl 48 17
llO.O0 |0 |3 44
110,00 2Z 52 47
FLI_T T|NE 102.00 4RRIV4L 0ATE JUG 2 1967
DISTANCE 218.916
LOt. 211.19 VL 23.052 GAL 16.85 AZL 9|.99 HCA 80.52 SNA 107.56 ECC .47862 ]NC 1.9910 VI 29.633
LOP 291.71 VP 34.69! GAP -28.59 &TP 90.33 TAL |59.58 TAP 240.10 RCA 56,08 4PO 159.04 V2 34.?9?
GP 4.3! rAL _Oo82 _AP |5.27 [T$ |98,20 lA£ ]41,67 ET[ 165,07 ZAC |35.30 £TC 27,44 CLP 14,66
0LA 3.48 RAL 160,39 RAD 6569,9 VEL 14.765 PTH 2.67 VNP 17.288 0PA 25.40 RAP I_).47 ECC 2.5900
L-I TII4E IN| LET IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH _NJ T|N_ PO CaT TIN IN| 2 LET |NJ 2 LONG
2105.64 -27.M 74.97 50.65 96,21 8 23 52 2105.6 -26.53 66.49
5133,44 25.|5 228,62 47.42 76.54 21 54 7 4533.4 23.05 220,5R
2438.01 -29.17 55.09 50.46 96.82 9 42 23 IB3B.O -27.92 46,5!
4876._ 26,61 ZO9._I 47°02 75,85 23 9 33 4276.3 24.40 201,21
2212,7_ -53,22 37,35 49,82 98.56 10 50 36 1612.7 -31,68 28,46
4674.35 30,55 192.77 45.81 73.86 24 10 42 4074.4 28.04 184.4_
DJFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS NJO-COUR$[ EXECUT|ON ACCI,WACv CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .9585 T2A-2.4296 TC3 -.2204 BAU .2899 $GT 15B_.2 aGR 495.7 aG3 7l,B aT 702.5 SR 409.8 SS 628.3
ROE -.6881RmA _.4778 MC$ _.0426 FAU .01376 RRT" .1725 RRF -.1750 RTF °.8359 CRT *.6548 CRS -.7_17 CST .9919
FOE -.6229 FR_ 1,2117 ¥C3 -.I233 88P 486_ SC.8 1661,0 RL_ -.0159 RI3 °.8364 LSA 986.8 MSA 286.6 $$A 16.8
BOE 1.1799 MA Z.4761BC3 .2244 gSP -183 6_1 1587.8 $Gg 4_.] TNA 3.41 ELI 761.4 EL2 285.7 ALF 155.41
HELIOCENT_iC (._N|C OIaTANCE 225.445
RL 150.36 LAL -.OO L(X. _I1.19 VL 23.373 GEL 16.I6 ATL 9Z. I3 _ 83.68 _4A 108.88 EC( ,45983 INC 2.1264 Vl 29.633
RP IOJ,9i LAP -2.11 LOP 294,87 VP 54,901 GAP -27.3_ AZP 90.23 TALI59.90 TAP 242.59 RCA 58.Bl APO |58,94 V2 34.793
RC 5S.154 GL -5.07 GP 4.52 ZAL 50._ ZAP 14.10 ETa 200.47 ZAE 142.87 ETE 165.38 ?AC 133.53 ETC 26,64 CLP 15.36
_.AJ',ITO¢ENTRZG (_,IZ(
C3 88.898 _n'IL 9,429 0LA" 2.(_! RAL 160.71RAO 65(_),7 VEL 14._ PTH 2.63 VHP 16.615 OPA 25.19 RAP 132.53 ECC 2.4630
_NJ LOiG ;NJ RT AaC |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|ME F_ CaT TIM IN| 2 LET iN| 2 LONG
71.8_ 49.25 97,7_ 8 30 42 2062.4 -25,97 63.45
2_9.09 46,90 76.75 21 49 49 4540.2 23.18 221.O3
5_.0_ 49.0| 98._9 9 49 51 1796.0 -27,34 43.53
ZOg._I[_ 46.4_ 7(,05 2_ 5 36 4281.8 24,51 201.58
54,37 45,25 JO0.Z7 I0 56 J5 J573,4 -31,02 25.59
192.97 45.22 73.97 24 7 34 4077.1 28.10 1_4.67
MIO-OOUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY OPEIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT J648,_ aGQ 492.2 SO_ 77,4 ST 735,7 SR 401.8 5$ 6_6,3
RRT .18_5 RRF o.1_7_ RTF -,84_7 CRT -.6519 CRS -.7417 CST .991_
5C_ ITZO.| R_3 -.018Z RI3 -,8461 LSA 1025.9 NSA 284.5 $$A 16.9
901 |650.8 802 48_oJ TH_ 3.43 ELI 788.6 EL2 284._ ELF 157.29
LNO4 ATNTH LNO4 TIIA_ %-| TII_ IN| LAT
90.00 ? 46 20 _64_.4I -27.33
108.00 9 8 55 2396.01 -28.90
lO0.O0 Zl 44 I_ 498/.8I 26.70
I10.00 10 Zl_ 2 2|73.4) -3_.78
110.00 _Z 49 $7 4677,15 30.60
DIffERENTIAL C'_ff[CTJCt_Lq
TOE .tM47 3RA-_.434_ TCJ -,Z247 BAU ,273|
ROE -.6464 RRA -_.46_ RC3 .04&5 FAU .Ol413
r0E -.d520 FRA 1.2SOi FC$ :.157t 9SP 5106
BD[ J,J6J_ MA _,4781 BC$ .2798 FSP -21X)
LAUNCH DATE APR 22 1967 FLIGHT TIME J06.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 6 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130._6 LAL -.00
RP IO_.93 LAP -2,26
RC 34.407 GL _5.71
PLAN£TOCENTR_( CON_(
C_ _1._39 VHL 9.046
LNCH ATNTN LNCN TIME
90.00 ? 53 47
90.OO L_3 19 19
lO0.O0 9 16 0
I00.00 21 39 48
I10.00 10 26 13
110.00 22 46 4
DISTANCE 232.013
LOL 21|.|9 VL 23.676 GAL 15.51 ATL 92.26 HC4 8_,84 SNA ||0.|6 ECC .44175 |NC 2,_60_ VI 29.633
LOP 29_.03 VP 35,10t GAP -26.21 kIP 9(3.12 TAL 158.26 TAP 245.10 RCA 61.50 4PO ]59.83 V2 34.790
GP 4,76 7AL 49.65 ZAP 12.96 E[S Z05,25 ?AE 144,15 ETE 16_46 ZAC ]3] .73 ETC 2_,go CLP 12,07
DLA 1.26 RAL 161,04 RAO 6569.6,VEL 14.254 PTH 2,59 VNP 15.962 OPA 24.97 RAP 134.59 ECC 2.3469
L-I TIME INJ LET |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME _) CST TIN INJ 2 LET INJ 2 LONG
2616.17 -g6.8R 6_.69 47.77 99.Z6 8 3T 26 _01_.2 -25.33 60,37
9147.21 25.36 229.57 _6.1/ 76.97 21 45 7 4547.2 23.32 221.30
2353.01 -28.35 _8.92 47.50 99.96 9 55 |3 1753.0 -26.66 A0.51
4R87,60 26,79 210.lO 45.75 76.EZ _3 l 16 428T.6 24263 201.97
2133.21 -32.25 5|.55 46.62 101.99 II I 47 1533.2 -_.27 22.70
4620.17 _0.66 193.19 44.57 74,09 24 4 4 4080,2 2_.17 1_4,8_
O|rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,970J TRA-2,4375 TC3 -,2281 9AU °2568
R0E -.60§3 RRA -.4_O1 RC3 .0551 rAU .01453
FOE -.68_O FRA 1.2912 FC3 -o1537 BSP 5544
BOE 1,143_ _RA 274797 BC3 ,2347 FSP -2J7
MID°COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACV _RgIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1712,9 SC_ 499,| SO3 83,5 ST 769,7 SR 392.8 $5 6X6.0
ART .IgEo RRF °.Z_I9 RTF *.8548 CRT -.6481 CR$ -.7411 CST .9910
$r_ ]781.0 R23 -.OZO6 RI3 -.8552 LSA 1066.6 NSA 2g1.9 SSA 16.9
SO| |7|5,7 $G2 477,9 TNA 3.47 ELI 8J6,8 EL2 281,9 ELF 159,09
LAUNCH OATE APR 22 1967 FLIGHT 1114[ IO8.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 8 1967
AELIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_.36 LAL -.O0
RP 1OB.93 L_P -2.39
RC 52,748 GL -6.39
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 75._s V_L 8._3
LN_ ATMTH LN_H TJI_
9(3.00 _ ! 11
90.oo 210 IA 5
IOO.O0 9 Z_ 513
IOO.00 21 34 58
JlO.O0 |0 _ |9
I10.00 22 42 $
OIaTAN_E 239.616
LOL 211,19 VL 23.950 GAL 14.88 AZL 92,39 NCA 90.00 SNA Ill.El ECC .424A0
LOP 301,19 vP 33,L_gJ GAP -_5._ AZP 90_00 TAL J57.64 TAP 247,64 RCA 64.13
GP 5.03 _AL 49.12 7AP |1.97 ETS Z06.67 ?AE 145.52 [TE 159.2B 7AC 129.92
OLA I.OO R_L J61.3_-RAO 656_.5 VEL J4.O_6 PTH _.56 VHP J5.3_90PA 24.76
L-i T|W INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AaC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2572.88 -26.34 65,49 46.23 100.78 9 44 4 |972.9
5154.7A Z5.4_ 230,09 45._5 77.21 21AO 0 4554.7
2_08.99 -_7.77 45.77 45.92 101.53 IO | 28 1709.0
4893.86 26.89 210.54 44.99 76.43 ZZ 56 32 4293.9
209Z.03 -31.63 Z_.30 44.92 103.69 11 7 II 1492.0
4M3.58 30.7_ J93.44 43,94 ?4.ZZ 24 0 12 4083.6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZ{3NS
TOE .9731 TRA-2.4410 T(3 -.23|6 BAU .24_7
ROE -.5648 RRA -.43M RC3 .0524 _I,U .01494
F0E -.7158 FRA 1.3341FC3 °.1716 9SP 5525
80[ 1.1251 ME 2.4798 9(3 .2398 rsP -256
MIO-COURSA[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
a6T I7_0.3 8GR 485.5 9_3 _O.I
RRT .ZlI0 RRIr -,_163 RTF *.86_
SG_ IO4A.B 225 -.0230 RI3 -.8635
$GI 1783.5 5G2 471.8 TNA 3.53
INC 2.3932 Vl 29.633
APO I58.70 V2 34.7_7
ETC 25.22 CLP 10.77
RAP 136.64 ECC 2.240?








S7 803.8 SR 382.7 SS 716.8
CRT °.6424 CRS:"_7396 CST ,9904
LSA IIOB.2 NSA 279.0 $$A 17.0
ELI 845.4 EL2 27_,g ALr 160.#3
233
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 22 1967 FL|GHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL 0AT[ AUG JO 196)'
HELIC_ENTRXC CC_|_ 01STANCE 245.249
RL |50.36 LAL -.00 LOC 211.19 VL 24.226 GAL 14.28 AZL 92.53 _CA 93.16 SN4 112.65 [CC .40776 XNC Z,5262 ¥] 29.635
RP 108.94 LAP -2.flZ LOP 304,35 VP 55,47J GAP -24.00 IZP 89.86 T&L 157o05 T4P 250,21 RC4 66,70 APO 158.55 V2 34,7R6
RC 52.183 GL -7.]5 GP 5,32 ZAL 48,68 tAP 10.84 ITS 210.92 ;'4[ 146.96 ET£ 156.77 ;'4C 128,]1 ETC 24,59 CLP 9.46
PLANI[TOC[NTR_C CON|C
C3 69.497 VHL 8.356 DLA ,12 RAL 16|,52 RAD 6569.3 VEL 15.815 PTH 2.52 VHP J4.715 0PA 24.55 RAP 158,69 [(C 2,1437
LNO4 ATNTH LN(H TIN[ L-I TJNE INJ L/IT XNJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH |NJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN 5NJ 2 LIT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 8 33 252_6.49 °25.71 62,24 44,63 102o29 8 _0 39 1926.5 -23.76 54.11
90.00 ZO 8 23 5162,94 25.6(3 2_.66 44,53 77,47 21 34 26 4562,9 23,62 Z22,$6
IO0.O0 9 29 36 2263.93 °27.12 4Z.53 44.28 105.09 I0 ? 40 1663.9 °25.04 34.39
I00,00 ZI 29 40 49OO,74 27.00 211.02 44.17 76,6? 22 51 El 4500.? 24.90 202.86
lID,DO IO 38 19 ZO49.gO -30.9I 25.23 43,I8 105.38 11 12 29 1449.9 o22.49 16.86
llO,O0 2Z 3? 4? 46_7.53 _O.80 193.72 43.05 74,37 23 55 55 4081.5 2B,35 185.38
05FIr(R(NTI4L CCRR(CTIONS N|0-COUR$[ £X(CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNXNATLON ACCURACY
TO( .9784 TRA-2.44OI TC3 -.2323 BAU .Z235 $GT J847.9 $GR 4M.4 $G) _7.3 ST #39.9 SR 371 .Z $S 749.6
ROE -.5249 RR4 -.4241 RC3 .0704 FAU .01543 RRT .ZZ?O RRF -.2366 RTF -.8712 CRT -,637I CR$ -,7376 CST .9899
FOE °.75J5 FR4 1.3785 FC3 °.1922 BSP 5769 sr.,e 1908.8 223 -.0261 RI3 -.8717 LSA 5152.9 NS4 275.2 SSA 17.!
80[ 1.1503 MA 2.4766 8(:3 ,f427 FSP -257 $G| 1851.3 $62 465,I THA 3.555 gLI 8?6.4 [L2 2?4.2 4LF 162.51
LAUNO40ATI[ APR 22 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 112.00 4RRXV41. OATE AUG IZ 5967
HCL|_rNTRIC CONIC O|$TAN._[ 25| ._(_)
RL 1_).36 LAL -,0(_ LOt. 211 .19 YL 24.477 GAL |3,71 ATL
RP 10/!.94 LAP -2.64 LOP _07.52 VP 35.641 GAP -ZZ,95 AZP
RC 49.723 GL °7,9Z GP 3.64 _'AL 43.29 ZAP 9.90 ITS
PL AN[ TOC(NTi_ | (_ CONJ_
C3 64.126 V'HL 8.008 OLA -.79 RAL 161 .67 RAO 63(_.Z V£L
LNCH A_'NTN LN(H TIN6 L-| T|NE |NJ LAT
90.00 S |3 33 247S.9_1 °24.9_
_O.00 ZO 2 II 5172.04 25.73
lO0.O0 9 36 31 2Z17.?$ -26.36
I00.O0 21 23 34 49011.4? Z?.]Z
I10.00 IO 44 15 ZOO6.80 °_0.09
150.00 Z_ 32 59 4692.22 30.$_
DIFfERENtIAL CORRI[CT |OMS
TOE .9841 TRA-Z.4_6? TC3 -.2312 8AU .2095
RO lr °.4B54 RRA -.4|LwO RC3 .0793 FAU .01395
FO[ -.7902 IrRA 1.4253 FC3 °.21_4 ESP _22
80[ 5 .0913 8_'A 2,4753 8(:3 .2444 FSP -280
92.'T_ HCA 96.32 ._qA II3,Pl FCC .39184 |NC
89.7| TAL J56,50 TAP 252_2 RCA 69.21 APO




13,619 PTH 2.49 VHP 14.12'0 DPA 24.35 RAP 540.73 ECC 2.0555
|NJ LONG INJ _ AS( IN| A_NTH |NJ Tll,q[ PO CST T|N IN| 2 L4T IN| 2 LON_
S_.9_ 42.9_ |03,79 8 fl? J2 1879.0 o2_.84 50,95
231,_0 43.6fl 77.76 21 28 23 457_.0 23.79 223.17
_9.35 42.60 ]04.53 10 |_ 49 1617.8 -24,09 51.29
2|l.fl? 43.30 16.93 22 4fl 42 4_08.5 25.05 203.3_
L_,|4 41.40 107.04 i1.17 42 1406.8 -27.47 13.9_
194.06 42.21 74.56 23 5| II 4092.2 _8.45 1_.79
M_D-CO4JW$£ L_I[_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORS|T D£T[RN|NAT[ON ACCUR4Cv
SGT |9J6.5 $(4_ 4?3.0 SG3 105,1 ST 877.2 SR 358.4 SS 784,_
RRT ._4_4 RRf' _.2575 RTF -.8790 CRT -.6308 CR$ -.7345 CST .9894
SG8 1974.0 223 *.0297 R13 °.8796 L$A 5199.9 NSA 270.7 SS4 17.2
$G] 19_*0.3 S62 457.6 THA 3.67 fiLl 908.8 _L2 268,5 ALF 164,13
L4UNCH 04T[ APR 22 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 114.00 4RRJVAL 0ATE aUG ]4 1967
HEL|O_[NTRI( CONIC DISTANC[ 258,592
RL 150,56 LAL -,00 LOt. 211.19 VL 24,711 G4L 13,16 AZL 92,80 HCA 99.49 SNA 114,94 ECC .37662
RP 10_.94 L4P -2.?6 LOP 310.68 VP 35.802 GAP -21.95 AZP _9,54 T_L 15fl,92 TAP 255.45 RC4 71.65
RC 48,377 GL -8.77 GP 6.00 7AL 47,97 TAP 9,08 ITS 222.73 _A[ 149,98 IT[ 150,51 ?AC 124,45
PL4N[TOC[NTRSC CONSC
C3 _9.23_ VHL 7,696 DLA -I.74 RAL 161.74 RAO 6569,1V[L 13.4)_ PTH 2.46 VHP 15.543 OPA 24.16
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN1[ L-I TSNI[ IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIN
90.00 8 23 14 2430.31 -24.15 53.63 41._0 10S.25 9 3 44 |830.3
90,00 19 55 21 5182.26 25.88 232.01 42.?1 ?8.09 21 21 49 4582.3
I00.00 9 43 45 2170.53 -25.51 36,10 40.88 106.14 10 I9 56 1570.5
I00.00 Z1 !? 36 4917.27 27.Z6 212.19 42.37 77,23 22 39 33 4317.3
110.OO 10 _ 9 1962,72 -29.17 19,O4 39,59 108,66 11 22 51 1362,7
110.00 Z2 Z7 42 4697,85 _,98 194.47 41.3| 74.7_ 23 46 0 4097.8
INC 2.?953 vJ 29.635
4PO 158.25 v2 _4.7_4
ETC 23,48 CLP 6.84
R4P 142.77 [CC 1.9749







OlFFER[NT|AL CORRECT|OI$ N|O-COURSE [XECUT|ON ICCURACY
TOE .9900 TR4-2.4314 TC3 -.2282 BAU .1940 $GT 1986.4 S_R 467.3 $63 113.6
ROE -.4464 RRA -.4008 RC3 .0891 F_U ,01653 RRT ,2667 RRF -.2816 RTF °.8864
FO[ -.8322 FRA 1.4745 FC3 -.2416 BSP 62_9 S06 Z040.6 R23 -.0337 RI3 -.8870
80[ 1,0860 1_4 2,4642 8C3 .2449 FSP -_Ofl $GI 1990.5 $62 449,4 THA 3.78
ORBIT DETERNIN4TZON ACCURACY
ST 915.7 SR 344.2 $S 821.2
CRT -.6229 CRS -.7300 CST .9889
LSA 1249.2 NSA 265.6 _S4 17.2
ELl 942.6 EL? Z61.6 4cr 16_.?0
LAUNO,4 OAT[ APR _2 J967 FLI_'4T T|NE 116.00 ARRIV4L 04TE AUG 16 1967
OISTANCE 265.294
IZ.63 AZL 92.93 PICA 102.63 SMA |16.04 ECC .36210
H[LIOC[NTRIC CON|C
RL ISO.36 LAL -.00 LOL 211.19 VL 24.931GAL
89.36 TAL |S5.49 TAP Z_k_.IZ RCA ?4.02
2_0.67 ZAE 151.50 ETE 146.6(] ZAC 122.61
13.272 PTH 2.45 WtP 12.953 OPA 23.99
IN| RT A$C IN| A_NTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST T|N
39.59 106.68 9 I0 18 17_0.4
41.73 78.46 21 |4 4J 4593.9
39,14 I07.6! I0 26 3 1522.1
41.41 77.57 Z2 32 51 4327.4
37.76 |10.2_ 11 27 38 1317.6
40._ 75.05 23 40 19 4104.6
N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$6T 2057.3 $GR 461.6 $G3 122.9
RRT ,29|2 Rfff" -,3092 RTF -.8934
5G4_ 2108,5 R23 -.038Z RJ3 -.8941
$GI ZO61,9 $62 440.6 THA 3°92
RP 108.94 LAP -2.$6 LOP 313.$4 VP 3_.954 GAP oZ0.95 ATP
RC 47.153 GL -9.68 GP $.39 ZAL 4?.73 ZAP 8°43 ITS
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C CO4|C
C3 54.790 VHL 7.402 OLA °2.73 RAL 161.7S RAO 6_69.0 V[L
LNO_ ATMTH LNO.I T|N£ L-! TIN( _NJ LAT |NJ LONG
90.00 8 _0 37 2_110.42 -2312_ _Z.27
90.00 19 48 ? _!93.87 26.04 Z32.82
I_O.{X) 9 SO 45 Z1L_.I3 -24._S 32.82
100._0 21 IO 44 4927.]9 Z7.4! 212,90
IIO.DO 50 56 l 1917.64 -ZlI.IS 15.93
110._O Z_ 21 f14 4"/04.64 3|,10 194.96
OIFFERENT;AL _CTZON_
TOE .996| TRAo2.42_H_ 113 -,_J B_ ,J?_
R0( -.4076.Rg'a,--.3907 Re3 .099/I FAU .0J716
FDE -.8_85 FRA i.5Z64 FC3 -.2751 BSP 6_23
80[ 1.0767 _A Z.4552 8C3 ,2444 FSP -33_
|NC 2.9332 Vl 29.633
APO 158,06 V2 34.784
ETC 22.98 CLP 5.51
RAP 144.80 ECC 1.9017








ST 955.4 SR 3Z8.4 SS 860.3
CRT -,6129 CR$ °.7235 CST .9883
L$A 5301,1N$_ 260.0 .SSA 17.2
EL] 977.9 EL2 253._ 4LF 167.Z3
234
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0_TE APR Z2 1967 FL|GMT TIN[ |18.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 1_ 1967
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL J50.36 LAL -.DO LOL 2|J.I9 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -2.96 LOP 31?.el VP
RC 46.068 GL -10,66 GP 6,14 ?4L
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.757 VHL 7,|24 0LA
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT
90.00 B 38 6 2329.24 -22.18
90.00 19 40 8 5207.t5 26,22
IO0.O0 9 57 41 2072.53 -23.49
lO0.O0 21 3 14 4939,10 27,58
JlO,O0 I! I 5_ 1871.54 -27.02
II0,OO 22 |5 32 47J2.85 31.24
DIFFERENTIAL CQ_RECTIONS
TOE J.OO35 TR4-Z.4145 TC] -.2|57 8AU .I648
ROE -.369! RRA -.30!9 RE3 .Ill5 FAU .0!784
FOE -.9284 FRA 1.5814 FC3 -.3042 B$P 6770
BOE 1.O692 _A 2,4445 8C3 .2428 FSP -363
O|sTaNCE 272.012
25.J36 GAL 12,J} ATL 93,07 HCA J05.79 SMA II7.09 ECC .34827 !ME 3,07A6 VJ 29,633
36.098 GaP -20.00 A?P 89.I6 T4L 155.03 T4P 200.82 RCA 76.31 4PO i57.87 VZ 54.785
47,55 ZAP 8.DO ETS 240,0J ZAE J52,97 ETE I42.05 ?AC JZD.76 ETC 22.53 CLP 4.16
-3.77 RaL 161,69 RAD 6568,9 VEL 13.I!9 PTH 2,40 VHP !2,445 OPa 23.86 RAP 146._3 ECC 1.8353
iN! LONG |NJ RT a$E IN! aZNTH |NJ TIME PO EST TIN |NJ 2 LaTJNJ Z LONG
4B.B8 37.B6 IOB.O7 9 16 55 1729.2 -19.fig 41,_3
233.75 40.78 78.90 21 6 55 4607.2 24.42 225.55
29.52 37.38 |09.04 |0 32 13 1472.5 -20.6_ 21.8_
213.73 40.41 77.98 ZZ 25 33 4339.! 25.64 205.46
12.B1 39.93 111.78 II 33 4 1271.5 -23.83 5.11
199.96 39.41 75.37 23 34 4 4112.8 28.98 187.12
MID-COURSE EXEEUTZON aCCUrACY ORBIT DETERMINATION accueAc v
SGT 2129.0 SGQ 456.Z SG3 133.0 ST 996,! 88 310.9 SS 902.0
RRT .3198 RRF -.3412 RTF -.9000 CRT -.5996 CRS -.7141 CST .9880
SG8 2177.3 RZ3 -.0433 RI3 -,9007 LSa 1355.G NSa 254,1 SSa 17.2
SG|ZI34.Z SGZ 431,2-THa 4.09 ELI 1014.5 EL2 244.3 aLF 168.74
LaUNO4 DATE aPR 22 1967 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TAN(E 278,743
RL 150.36 LAL -.00 LOL Z11.19 VL 85.3_9 GaL 11.64 ATL 9$.ZZ HCA 108.95 SeaA 118.I0 ECC .33512
RP 108.93 LAP -3.05 LOP 320,17 VP 36.234 GAP -19.09 ATP 88.9_ TAL 134,61 TAP 263.56 RCa 78,53
RC 45.!25 GL -II,TZ GP 7,33 ZaL 47.46 ZAP 7,85 ETS 250.36 ZAE 154.34 ETE 136.77 2AC 118.92
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.109 VHL 6,864 DLA -4,85 RaL I61,$$ RaO 65_.8 VEL IZ.BO PTH Z,_7 vHP !1.922 0Pa 73.76
LNOt aZNTH LI_.H TIME L-! TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT AS( |NJ AZNTH XNJ TIME PO C$T TIN
90.OO 8 45 4t Z274,70 -tl.O$ 45.46 _6,JZ 109.42 9 25 39 I676.7
90*00 19 3! E6 52ZE.43 28.4! 234._3 39.68 79.40 ZO 58 29 46E2.4
lOO.OO 10 4 4d !OIl.l? -ZZ.3Z E6.ZO 35,62 IlO,4Z lO M 28 14ZI.7
100.O0 Z0 55 4 49S_.70 27.77 _!4.')'0 _,_ 70.46 2Z I7 36 435Z.7
IZO.O0 II ? 47 |8R4,_9 -73.79 9.70 34.09 !I3,85 If _ It 12?4.4
It0.00 tJ I St 4722,74 31,41 196,21J _!.42 75,77 23 27 15 4IZZ,7
DiFFERENTIaL COqIFE(T|ON_ NIO-COUR$_ EXECUTION _CCLMAC_
TOE 1.O119 TRa-E.40E4 TC3 -.ZO3Z BAU .IGJJ SOT ZZ00.9 $_ 4_|.3 SO3 144.1
RDE -.3303 AIRA -._743 RC3 .|_44 FAU .0!859 RRT .3_Z_ RRF -.3779 RTF -.90_3
FOE -.9841 FRA I,_39_ FC3 -,_413 8$P ?0Z| $G8 2246.7 RZ) -.0492 R13 -.9071
BOE J.0_45 BR4 7.43I_ B(3 .2400 FSP -396 SGI 220_.8 $G7 421.2 7Na 4.29
INC 3.2205 V1 29.633
4PO I57.68 V2 34.7P1
ETC 22.11CLP 2.81
RAP 148.86 ECC 1.775_








ST 1038.4 SR 291.5 S5 946.8
CRY -.5822 (R$ -.7007 (ST .9876
LSA 141_.5 M$A 247.6 ssa 17.2
ELI J052.9 EL2 23_.B aLF J70.23
LAUNCH GATE APR 22 1967 FLIGHT TIME |22.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2? 1967
HELIC_ENTR!C CONIC DISTANCE _85.485
RL 150.36 LAL -,00 LOt. 211.19 VL 25._09 GAL ll.I9 aTL 93.37 MCA 112.11 SN& 119.07 ECC .32262 !NC 5.3720 Vl 79.635
RP 108.93 LAP -3.12 LOP 323.34 VP 56.362 GAP -18.Z_ aZP 88.7_ TAL !54.22 TAP 266.33 RCA 80.66 APO 157.49 v2 34.790
RE 44.335 GL -12.85 GP 7.89 7aL 47.44 7AP 8.01 ETS 260.99 7AE 155.52 ETE 13_.72 7aC 117,07 ETE Z|.72 CLP 1.43
PLANETO(ENTRIE CONIC
C3 43.819 VML 6.G20 OLa -5.99 RAL 16|.34 RAO 65_.7 VEL 12.852 PTH 2.34 VHP !1.417 OPa _3.70 RAP 150.88 ECC 1.7212
LNCM A?MTM LNCH TIME L-I T!ME IN! LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT aSC IN! AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
9O.OO 8 53 30 2Z22.70 -19.76 42.00 34.39 1|0.70 9 3{) 33 1622.7 -16.77 34.60
90.00 19 21 57 5240.06 26._3 236.08 38.62 79.99 20 49 17 4640.1 24.97 227.80
100.00 10 12 0 1969.46 -21.04 22.85 33,86 111.73 lO 44 49 1369.5 -17.91 15.46
1OO.00 L_ 46 8 496_.$4 27.98 215.83 38,34 79.01 22 8 56 4368._ 26.18 Z07.49
I10.OO I! 13 45 1776.15 -24.46 6.59 32.27 I14.66 11 43 21 llTG.I -20.93 359.22
110.00 22 0 53 4734,62 31.51 197,15 37.42 76,25 23 19 47 4134.6 29.40 188.64
DIFFERENTIAL CONRECTZONS N|O-C(_JRS( EXECUT|OI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINaT!ON ACCURACY
TOE I.OZII TRa-2.3889 TC3 -.1924 BaU .1_8 SGT 2273.4 SGR 447.6 SG3 156.2 ST 1081.8 SR 270.2 SS 994.7
ROE -.2916 RRa -.3690 RE3 .I_q4 FAU .0193_ RRT .3910 RRF -.4ZOl RTF -.9122 CRT -.5577 CR$ -.6810 C$T .9873
FOE-l.O4fl6 FRA I./_16 FC3 -._8_O BSP 7266 $(,6 2317.0 RZ3 -.05S9 R13 -.9131 LSa 1474.5 Nsa 241.0 SS4 I?.J
ODE 1,0619 BRa 2.4172 _C3 .2370 FSP -432 SGI Z280.3 $G2 410.7 THa 4.55 ELl 1092.7 EL2 222.0 ALF 171.73
LAUNCN DATE aPR 22 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 124.00 ARR!VaL DATE aUG 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL l_.38 LaL -.OO
RP I08.92 LAP -3.19
RC 43.707 GL -!4.06
PLaMETO_ENTRIC CON;C
(3 40.8_4 V_L 6.392
LNCJ_ aZMTH LN_H TIME
90.OO 9 I 32
_.OO 19 11 33
100.00 l0 19 _6
100.00 ZO 36 _Z
!10.00 II 19 49
!IO.O0 Z! 32
COL-Ell.J9 VL 29.677 GaL !0.7_ A_L 93.5_ HCA 113.77 SN8 |20.00 EC( .3!078
LOP 326,50 VP 36.483 GAP -17.34 ATP 88.49 TAL I53.87 TAP 269.14 RCa 82.71
GP 8._! 7AL 47.5_ 7AP 8.$! £T$ 771.00 7aE I56,44 ErE |23,92 ZA( I15.2I
|NC 3.5305 vl 29.633
4P_ 157.29 V2 34.793
ErE 21.37 (LP .03
OLA -7._9 RAL |61.O3 RAO 6_.6 VEL 12.737 PTH 2.37 V_P 10.930 OPa 23.70 R4P 192.90 E(( 1.6725
L-| T|ME |NJ L_T _NJ LONG IN| R7 _SC !NJ A_NTH IN| T_ME PO (ST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT |NJ _ LONG
_J67.!0 -!8.39 3#,50 32,68 Jjj.92 9 37 39 J367,J -!5.25 31,22
5260.45 2G.86 _37,_2 3?,55 80.68 Z0 39 15 4G60.4 25,30 229.2O
J9|3,79 -J9,6_ |9,47 3Z,JZ !!Z.99 !0 5J Z2 13!5,B -!6.37 12.21
491_6.92 Z_.LH 217.1S 37,29 79,G7 ZI 59 29 4387,0 26.49 208,77
J72G.75 o23.02 3.4? 310.48 |IG.O0 11 48 3G 1126.7 -19.34 356.27
4748,_0 31._3 I_.|9 _.42 76,83 23 |I 37 4148.8 29,69 189,64
N|0-COUR$E (X[CUT_OI ACCURACY ORS|T OETERM|NaTJON ACCURACY
SGT _345.1" SGR 445.7 SG3 169.5 ST !126.3 SR 246.7 SS 104¢.3
RRT .4345 IILWF o,&M| RTF -.9175 CRT -,5227 CRS -.6517 EST .9869
SGIB _87.1R_3 -.0638 RI3 -.9185 LSA 1539._ NSA 234.1 SSa 17;0
9G1 23§3._ $G2 400.0 THA 4.86 ELI t134.0 EL2 208.9 4LF 173,24
O!rFERENTIaL CC_RECT|ON.q
TDE !.O3!8 ma-2.3723 TC3 -.!77_ BAU ,l_|
ROE -.2520 RRa -.3655 RC3 .1337 FaU .0_027
FOE-I.!I46 FRa 1.761'0 FC3 -.4Z9_ B$P 7506
BOE J.0621 BRA 2.4003 8C3 ,2345 FSP -472
Z_5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCN 0ATE 4PR 22 1967 fLIGHT TIME |26o00 ARRJV4L 0ATE 4UG 86 1967
NELJOCENTRJC CONIC 0[STANEE 298.98|
RL 150.36 LAL -.00 LOt. 211.19 VL 25.833 GAL 10.33 AlL 93,?0 NEd 118.43 SNA |20.88 £CC .29956 ]NC 3.6975 Vl 29.633
RP lOB.90 LAP -3.25 LOP 329.67 VP 36.fl97 GAP -16.ill AZP BS.Z4 TAL lfl3.flfl TAP Z71,gB RCA 84.67 APO 157.09 VZ 34.797
RC 43.245 GL -1fl.37 GP 9.28 ZAL 47.69 TAP 9.35 ETS 879,77 74[ 157.02 ETE 1J6.49 7AC 113.36 ETC 21.04 CLP -I.40
PLANET(X[NTRIC CONIC
C3 3_.222 VML 6.188 0LA -8.45 RAL |60.67 RAO 65f_.$ V[L 12.653 PTM 2.89 VMP 10.460 0P4 25.71 RAP 154.95 ECC 1.6290
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|N[ L-! TII, I_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ ATNTM IMJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 9 9 54 8108.74 -16.89 54.95 30.99 113.07 9 45 4 1509.1 -13.63 ZT.eO
90.00 19 0 14 §Z84.0fl 27.1! 259.2| 56,49 61.49 20 28 18 4684.0 25.65 230.84
IO0.O0 10 87 9 1860.54 -18.15 16,05 30.41 |14.I7 10 58 10 1260.5 -14.73 8.93
I00.00 20 25 40 500_.48 88.46 218,?0 56.25 80.45 21 49 8 4408,5 26.85 2|0.87
l|O.O0 11 26 5 1676.lZ -81.48 .36 Z8.71 117.86 I! 53 59 1076.1 -|7,65 5fl3.31
llO.O0 21 45 15 4765.67 52.09 199.44 55.45 77.55 25 2 41 4165.7 50.04 190.B3
OIFFER[NTIAL CQRRECTION5 NI0-COUR$_ [XI[CUTION 4CCUAPACv ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TO[ 1.O488 TRA'8.5509 TO5 -.|559 BAU .1115 SGT 2415,1 SGR 446.4 SG5 184.0 ST 1175.4 SR 221.5 SS JI02.4
ROE -.2115 RR4 -.5644 RC5 .1705 FAU ,02126 RRT .4855 RRr ".5816 RTF -.9_55 CRT -.4726 CRS -.6065 CST .9870
F02-1.1985 FR4 1.8559 re3 -.4816 BSP 7857 SOB 2456,0 RZ5 -.072_ RI5 -.9847 LS4 1610.7 MSA 226.2 SSA 16.8
80[ 1.0699 8_A 2.5790 8C3 .829fl FSP -518 SO! Z42fl.O SGZ 5_9,2 THA 5.84 ELI llS0.l EL8 194.2 ALF 174.77
LAUNCH DATE AIl_ 88 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 188.00
0|$T4N(E 305,755
9.94 AZL 95.87 MC.A I_!.59 SNA
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.56 LAL -.00 LOL 211,19 VL 25,979 GSL
RP 108,89 LAP -5,_0 LOP 552,84 VP 56.705 GAP -15.70 AZP 87,97 TAL |55,27 TAP
RC 48.955 GL -16,78 GP 10,05 2AL 47,95 ZAP 10,45 ETS _85,tH_ 24E 157.17 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C_ 55.876 VHL 5.990 OLA -9,79 RAL 160.81RA0 65_,4 V[L J_.540 PTH 2._7 VHP
LNCH ATNTM LNCH TIME L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS( IkJATNTM INJ TIME
90.00 9 18 48 L_50.M -I5,28 5J.55 29.54 114.I4 9 52 53
90.00 Is 47 45 5311.40 87,57 841.17 55,44 $Z.44 ZO 16 17
100.00 ID 55 13 1805.52 -16,52 12.¢ 88,74 II5.27 !1 5 17
I00.00 _3 I3 55 _O33.50 Z_.73 280,51 35._ 81.37 81 37 49
110.00 11 3t 30 1_4.16 -19.8_ 557,Z5 7_.9# 118,44 II 59 54
110.OO 81 53 8 4785._ 58,57 Z00,95 54.45 78.57 82 58 54
OIFFERENTJAL C_R_'CTI_NS. NI0-¢.,_U_81[ EXECUTiON ACCUNACY
TOE 1.0648 1RA-8.5_07 7C5 -.1514 8_1 ,I101 SGT _4#$,1 9GR 451.1 SG3 199,8
ROE -.1595 N_QA -.56_1 RC5 .1885 FAU .OZZ_8 RRT ,5_1Nft_-._J05 RTF -.9_85
FOE-1.8795 FRa 1.9097 ¥C5 -._377 85P _O86 SC_ 85Z6.7 RZ5 -.0819 213 -,9899
80E 1.0788 M4 8.3_,95 8C5 .8896 rSP -566 SOl 8498.Z $_Z 578.4 TN4 5,71
ARRIVAL OATE AUG 28 1967
121.78 ECC ._8897 INC 3.874_ Vl 29.653
874.86 RC4 86.55 APO 156._9 V2 54.801
108.69 ZAC 111.50 ETC 80,73 CLP -_.86
10.008 0P4 Z3.95 RAP 156.96 ECC 1.5904








ST 1884.0 $R 194.2 $S 1162.6
CRT -._906 CRS -.5586 CST .9869
L$4 1684.9_54 219.5 SS4 16.5
ELI 1_'_6.4 EL8 178.4 ALF 176.3_
LAUN_ OATE APR 22 1967 FLIf_T TIME 150.00
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 512.655
RL l$0.56 LAL -.00 LOL 211.19 VL 26.115 GIL 9.56 4ZL 94.06 HCA 184.75 SM4
RP I08.87 LAP -5.54 LOP 536.0l vP 36.&06 GAP -14.91 AlP 87.68 TAL 185.02 TAP
RC 42.841 GL -18._O GP ]0.95 ZAL 48.35 ZAP 11.77 ET$ 298.78 ZAE I56,86ETE
PLAI_[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.814 VHL 5.B1_ DLA -11.80 RAL 159.$6 RAO _5M,5 V[L |Z,457 PTN 2.25 VNP
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIME k-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 88 5 !988.74 -15.55
90.00 18 54 l §543.14 27.65
100.00 10 45 46 1744,48 -14.77
1OO.00 ZO 0 59 5068,$5 29.01
]lO.OO I1 39 14 1570.75 -J8.06
llO.O0 81 78 0 4809.15 52.M
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_i'(CTION$
TOE |.O855 TRA-8.5085 TC5 -.|O_5 BAU ,lO55
ROE -.1858 RRA -.5712 RC3 ._'077 r_u .02557
F_[-1.5777 FRA 1.9881FC5 -.5984 BSP 8320
Bo[ 1.0907 BRA Z.5382 BC3 .8354 FSP -618
ARRIVAL OATE AUG 30 1967
LAUNCH OATE APR 82 1967
122.52 ECC .27897 IN[ 4.0646 Vl 29.653
277.77 RCA 88.54 APO 156.69 v2 54.806
100.90 74C 109.65 ETC 20.45 CLP -4.55
9.575 OPA 84,19 RAP 159.01ECC 1.5565
INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ ATMTM INJ TIME I_$T TIN INJ 8 L4T JNJ 2 LONG
_7.6_ 87.74 115,12 10 1 12 -1588,7 -10.03 20.75
845.45 54.41 85.56 ZO 5 4 4745.1 86.45 254.98
9.09 27.18 116,88 11 IZ 50 1144.5 -11.12 2.80
228.65 54.28 82.45 21 85 28 4462.6 27.66 214.O8
354.09 25.51 119.55 12 5 25 970.7 -13.99 547.34
Z0_.70 55.55 79.57 22 48 9 4209.1 _0.87 195.94
N|0-(.._U_Q8_ [Y,I[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 8555°8 $GR 461.1 9G5 817.l ST 1274.5 SR 166.7 S$ 1277.6
RRT .5965 _ -._15_ RTF -.9531 CRT -.8559 CR$ -.4055 CST .9B68
S_ 8597.1R_5 -.0951 R|5 -.9548 LSA 1764.4 MSA 218.5 SSA 16.2
SG! 8570.9 SGZ 567.9 THA 6.27 ELl 1875.0 ELI 16_.2 ALF 178.07
FLI_AT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP J J967
IZS,Z7 ECC .86955 INC 4,8697 Vl 29.633
_80,78 RC4 90.04 APO 156.50 v2 34.812
95.49 7AC I07.78 ETC ZO.J9 CLP -5.88
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0/STANCE 519.834
RL 150.56 LAL -.O0 LQ. 211.19 VL ZA.Z4Z GAL 9.Z0 A7_ 94._7 14C6 1_7,91SlAA
RP I08,86 LAP -5.57 LOP 559.11 V@ 55.90_ GAP -|4.16 ATP _7,57 TAL 152,8| TAP
R¢ 42.900 GL -19.95 GP 12.01 7AL 48.88 TAP 15.55 ET$ _7.14 74[ 156.08 [TE
PILAN_TO_ENTMIC CONIC
C3 38.0_8 MHL 5.659 OLA "18.7I RAL |59.01 IQ_O 65M.5 VEL 12,_J_5 PTM 2,_4 _P
LNO.I AZMTN LI_.N TIN[ L-I TINE |NJ LAY
90.00 9 M 7 1924.40 -1|.64
90.00 18 18 47 5_100.04 _7,89
IO0.O0 10 52 54 15115,11 -IZ.89
lO0.O0 19 46 4l S09_,56 29.29
ItO,OO It 4_ _ 151_.65 -16.18
I10,00 81 9 48 48_6,78 55.01
0|F¥ERENTIAL COIR[CTI(_N_
70[ 1.109_ TRA-8,L_III TC$ -.O749 8AU .J05I
ROE -,0777 _A -,_0_ RC_ ._9 _AU .0_459
BO[ I.IIZO IMA 8.5185 8C_ .8408 rSP -878
9,160 OPA 24.57 RAP 161,07 ECC 1.5870
|NJ LONG INJ RT A$_ INJ AZNTN INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
ZS,M ZA.ZZ 116.00 I0 |0 I1 1584.4 -8.05 17,04
Z4(.IZ 55.48 84,81 19 48 87 4780.0 86.88 857.60
5,50 85.57 117,_O 11 _ 57 1085.1 -9.15 358.T2
825.11 5_._ 83.75 [| l| 57 4495.6 88.11 816._1
550.92 Z$,/13 JZO.53 12 1| 5_ 9J5.7 -18.01 _44.30
ZOd.79 5_.6_ 80.57 ZZ 30 19 4256.8 51.55 195.95
M|0-COUR$( [Y£CUT|ON ACCURACY OIISIT 0[TERMINATION ACCUWACY
$G7 Z_1.9 8_R 4M.5 $05 855.9 ST |588.9 SR |48,5 S$ 1898.9
RRT .656? NNIr -,?069 RTF -.gM| CRT -.0#_5 ors -.1807 CST .9870
$_,_ _5._ R_5 -,|049 RI5 -,9400 L$A |858.5 N$A ZO5,5 $$_ 15.7
SGI 8641.0 SGZ _58.3 TNA 6.96 ELI 1588.9 EL8 _48.5 4LF 179,86
836
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH DATE APR ZZ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CO|AlE
RL 150,36 LAL -.00
RP |08.8A LAP -3.39
RC 43.133 GL -Z1.68
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.496 VHL 5.522
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME[
90.00 9 49 6
9(3.00 ]8 I A8
IOO.O0 II Z 49
100.00 19 30 46
I10.00 lI $4 0
IIO.O0 ZO 56 5
FLIGHT TIME 13A.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 3 1961
DISTANCE 325.978
LOL 211.19 VL 26.359 GAL 8.87 AZL 94.49 MCA 131.07 SNA 123.98 ECC .26071 INC 4.4933 Vl 29.633
LOP 3A2.35 V# 36.991 GAP -13.42 AT# 87.04 TAL 152.62 TAP 283.70 RCA 91.66 APO 156,30 V2 34.819
GP 13.23 ZAL A.A3 ZAp 13.13 [T$ 300.47 ZAE 154.#4 ETE 86.80 ZAC |Off.9| ETC 19.94 CLP -T.45
DLA -IA.31RAL 138.26 RA0 65(_.2 VEk 12.321 PTH 2.22 VHP #.165 OPA ZS.lO RAP 163.1/ [CC 1.5019
Lol TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TJNE PO CST TIN ;NJ 2 L_T INJ Z LONG
1856.8! -9.39 19.97 2A.r8 116.77 10 20 3 12fl6.8 -5.92 13,21
5423.09 28.11 249.25 32.47 86.43 19 32 II 4823.1 27.32 2A0.61
I618.97 -10.81 1.61 24.11 116.02 !I 29 AN 1019.0 -7.0A 355.12
5136.16 _J.55 228.03 32.35 83.24 20 56 22 4336.2 28.57 219.36
1458.70 -14.19 347.72 22.17 12|.43 12 18 18 838.7 °9.92 341.ZI
4869.20 33.1_ ZO7.26 31.83 81.99 22 17 13 4269.2 31.88 198.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1362 TRA-2,2flSI TC3 -.045A BAU .1042
ROE -.0258 RRA -.3939 RC3 .231§ FAU .02580
FD[-1.6177 FRA 2.1536 FC3 -.732fl 8SP 8846
8D£ 1.1365 _A 2.2892 8C3 .2356 FSP -?AI
LAUNCH DATE APR 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.36 LAL -.OO
RP IO8.81 LAP -3.39
RC 43.534 GL -23.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CON;C
C3 29.23A VHL 5.407
NID-COU_S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET[RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT Z_T.4 $C_ 505.? $G3 256.3 ST 1)83.6 SR 129.6 S$ !375.2
RRT .7158 RRF -.7688 RTF -.9422 CRT .335A CRS ,1826 CST .9872
SG8 2734.6 RZ3 -.II6A RI3 -.9445 LSA 1944.8 NSa 199.6 SSA IS.2
SGI 2712.1SG8 349.9 THA 7.80 ELI 1384.3 EL2 122,0 ALF 1.81
FLIGHT TIN( 136.0(1 ARRIVAL DATE SEP S 1967
DISTANCE 338.7|5
LOt. 211.19 VL 26.A68 GAL 8.53 AZL 9A.TA HCA 134.2A SNA 124.63 ECC .25241 INE A.7395 V] 29.633
LOP 345.52 V# 37.076 GAP -12.70 AZP 86.69 TAL 132,A7 TAP 286.71 RE8 93.19 APO 156.11 V2 34.826
GP 14.64 7AL SO.I# ZAP 17.17 ITS 302.90 ZAE 153.21 ET[ 81._3 7AC 104.03 [TC 19.70 CLP -9.07
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TII4[ k-i TII4E IN| LAT
90.00 IO I 21 1785.18 -7.37
gO.O0 17 AZ 41 3473.36 2B.21
1(30.O0 11 13 47 1551,42 -8.68
tOO.DO 19 18 56 5188.33 29.76
II0.00 12 8 18 1399.52 -18.06
IIO.OO 20 40 56 4907.19 33.67
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1,1724 TRA-2.2238 TC3 -.0098 8AU .|079
ROE .O384 RRA -.4129 RC3 .2760 FAU .02713
F02-1.7648 FRA 8.8430 FC3 -.803A gSP 9149
8DE 1.1729 MA 2.2616 8C3 .2762 FSP -812
DLA -16.O1RAL 137.AO RAO 6563.2 VEL 12.272 PTH 2.2I VHP 8.392 DPA 25.81 RAP 165.32 ECC 1.A811
|NJ L(_NG IN| R? A$C IN| AZNTH JNJ T|ME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
15.88 23.16 II?.AZ I0 31 6 1185.2 -3.6A 9.19
238.93 31.§? 88.Z? 19 13 55 A873.6 27.73 ZAA.3!
357.99 87.75 118.78 II 39 _1 951.4 -A.78 351.37
231.46 31.50 87.04 gO 39 19 4582.5 29.03 222.73
344.45 Z0.73 IZZ.Z3 12 25 36 799.5 -7.72 338.0A
210.18 31,13 83.69 22 2 43 4_7.2 32.43 2_I,16
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SST 2148.8 $_K' S45.4 SG3 218.Z ST 1443.? SR IaI.I 8S IA59.0
RRT ,?_)8 _ -,8232 RTF -.9466 CRT .7023 CR8 .3839 CST .9876
5C_ ZSOI.8 R83 -.1318 RI3 -.9A93 LSA 20A8.2 NSA 193.5 SSA 14.5
$GI 2?80.7 5G2 343.4 THA 8.83 ELI 1447.1 EL2 100.2 ALF 3.95
LAUNCH DATE APR 22 1967 FLIGHT TIME 1_8.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 339.443
RL 130.35 LAL -.O0 LOL 211.19 VL 25._69 5AL #.25 ATL 93.01HEA 137.A0 SMA
RP 108.79 LAP -3,39 LOP 34#.70 VP 37.155 GAP -12.01 AZP 86._0 TAL 152.35 TAP
RC 44.099 GL -25.62 GP 16,29 ZAL 51.06 TAP 19.43 ETS 304.60 ?A[ ISI.2l ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2_,242 VNL 5.314 OLA -17.83 RAL 156.42 RAO 63_.| VEL 12.232 PTH Z.20 VHP
ARRIVAL DATE SEP T 1967
]25.28 ECC .24464 INC 5.0139 Vl 29,633
289,75 RCA 94.63 APO ]55.93 v2 34.834
76.26 7AC 102.]2 ETC 19.47 CLP -10.74
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I T_NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME
90.00 10 15 16 1708.22 -A,93 11.54 22.2# II?.92 10 A3 44
90.00 17 20 33 5533.25 28.31 237.30 30.73 90.46 18 53 9
lOO.O0 11 26 8 la79.56 -6.31 353.98 21.53 118.28 II 50 47
lO0.OO 18 32 45 5237.14 _9.88 233.51 )0.72 89.17 20 20 2
riO.D0 12 11 25 1337.67 -9.79 341.09 19.41 I22.9! I_ 33 43
110.OO ZO 23 57 A951.79 33.93 213.83 30.51 83.72 21 46 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-COU_S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
#.OA2 DPA 26.15 RAP |6?,53 £CC 1.4648








ST IS]3.2 SR 183.7 SS 1552.2
CRT .906] CR$ .B334 CST .98#6
LSA 2167._ MSA 185.9 SSA ]3.6
ELI 1522.4 EL2 77.2 ALF 6.29
TOE 1.2235 TRA-2.1825 TC3 .037A 8AU .1152 SGT 2802,0 SGR 600.8 853 301.9
ROE .O995 RRA -.4379 RE3 .3028 FAU .02868 RRT .8197 RR_r -.8734 RTF -.95|6
F08-1.9378 FRA 2.3263 FC3 -.8793 BSP 9631 S_ 2865.7 R23 -.IdZ8 _13 -.9548
#DE 1,_275 8_A 2.2260 8C3 ._51 F$P -898 _ 2843.6 SG2 3_.9 TNA lO,I|
LAUNCH DATE APR 22 ]967 FLIGHT TIN[ 140.00
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C 018TANCI[ 346.161
RL 130.36 LAL -.00 LOt. 211.I9 VL 86,662 GAL 7.97 AZL 83.32 NCA 140.36 S_A
RP 108.76 LAP -3._ LOP 351.88 VP 37.289 GAP -11.33 A_P 83,88 TAL 152.25 TAP
RC 44.820 GL -27.83 GP 18.23 7AL _2.10 ZAP 21;96 [T$ )05,_) 7A[ |48.89 [T[
)LAN_TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 _7.537 _HL 5.248 0LA -19.78 RAL 15_.30 RAO 6_M.I v[k 12.Z03 PTN Z,19 VHP
LNCH AINTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIN( IN| LAT
90.00 I0 31 _ 1884,03 -2.8_
90.00 16 S5 41 _04.83 28.|8
1OO.OO 11 40 25 14OI.97 -3.11
I00.00 18 88 33 _)02.18 1:9.83
llO.OO 12 21 43 1272.fl1 -7.38
|lO.OO ZO 4 44 500&.3_ 34.14
DIFFERENTIAL CO_I_CT|ON_
TOE 1,2849 TRA-2.1379 TC3 .0887 BAU .1261
ROE .178_ R_A -.470| RC3 .331_ _SU .030'_8
FOE_.1336 FRA 8.40_ FC3 -.fl_ BSP 10163
8OE 1.2973 MA 2.1890 BC3 .3428 FSP -993




INC 5.3236 V] 29.633
APO 155.75 V2 34.84_
ETC 19.23 CLP -12.46
7.719 DPA 77.93 RAP 169.8A ECC J.453_
INJ LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ A_NTH IN| TIN[ 130 CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 7 LONG
• .82 21.31 |t8.84 10 _h_ 40 102A.O 1,56 ._0
262.53 89.93 93.07 18 89 6 5004,8 28.29 753.87
349.M Z0.49 lI9.M lZ 3 A? 802.0 .27 3A3.;6
240._4 _0.01 9J.71 19 5? 55 A'_2.1 29,77 231.54
337.61 elLlJ.84 . 123.47 IZ 4_ 56 6?2.3 -2.91 331.33
_17.78 30.01 88,J3 21 28 8 A404.3 33,50 208.54
MI(_-G_JRS[ (X(CUT|ON ACCURACY ORS|T 0[TERMINAT|ON ACCURAC_
SGT L_51.3 SGR 673.7 $G3 32_.0 ST 1588.1 SR 254.7 SS 1653.2
RRT .860? RRIro.81810 RTF -.9564 ORT .9771 CRS .937? CST .9897
$_ 883_.3 223 o.1313 R13 -,9603 LSA 2299.6 MSA ]?#.7 SSA IZ.7
$GI 2910.8 $GZ 337.0 TNA 11.69 EL! 1607.5 EL2 53.5 ALF 8.92
237
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES C VOL. 3, 1967J
LJUNEN OJT£ APR Z2 1967 FLIG*4T TIME 142.00 ARR|VAL OJT[ SEP ]1 ]967
M(LIOC(NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.36 LAL -o00
RP 108.74 LAP -5.36
RC 43.690 GL °30.22
PLANETOC(NTRI( CON|C
C3 17.155 VNL 5.211
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
po.po io 51 36
9(1.00 16 25 39
I00.00 11 57 31
I00.00 18 Z Z4
I10.00 12 33
II0,00 19 42 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT](__
TOE 1.2671 TRA-2.1915 TC) .0003 EAU .1Z66
ROE .Z65? RRA-.§Z06 RC) .3496 FAU .0Z880
FOE-2.300S FRA Z.5456 FC3 -.9182 8SP 85_O
BOE i.2948 BRA Z.Z4M 8C3 .3486 FSP -959
DISTANCE 332.9?6
LOt. 211.19 VL "26.748 G4L 7.70 ATL 95.68 HCA 143.73 SMA
LOP 555.05 VP 3T.299 GAP -10.61AFP 85.4Z TAL 152.1? TAP
GP 20.51 7AL 53.31ZAP 24.79 ETS 306.26 7AE 146.26 ET£
126.42 ECC .23065 INC 5.6781 Vl 29.633
293.90 RC4 97.26 4PO 155.58 V2 34.851
69.61 ZAC 98.20 [TC 18.96 CLP -14.23
OLA -21.86 RAL 154.04 RAD 65_.1 V[L 12.187 PTH







2.19 VHP 7,429 OP4 29.47 RAP 172.31 [CC 1,4469
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( ZNJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1.53 Z0.63 118.31 I1 17 5 929.2 4,60 354.89
268.91 29.15 96.24 18 0 3J 5092.? 28.25 260.30
344,9,q 19.72 119.88 12 19 28 716.4 3.17 338.46
246.17 29,36 94.76 19 32 5 4760,8 29.89 237.38
333.93 17.27 123.89 12 33 42 603.2 -.26 327.74
2_2.59 29.63 91.01 21 ? 13 4466.? 33.93 213.36
N|DoCOURSE EX£CUTZCN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 2937.2 $GR 773,1 SG3 350.0 ST 1594.7 SR 346.0 SS 1124.3
RRT .8816 _ -.9409 RTF -.9516 CRT .9979 CRS .975fl CST .9864
$_ 3037.2 223 -.1895 R13 -.9573 LS& 2363.6 MSA 198.9 SS4 I1,7
SGI 3016.4 SG_ 355.4 THA 13.25 EL1 1631.6 EL2 21.9 ALF 12.22
L4UNCH OAT[ APR 22 1967 FLIGHT TII,_ 144,00 ARRIVAL OAT£ SEP 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.36 LAL -.00
RP 108,11 LAP -3.32
RC 46.?00 6L -31.81
PLA_TOCEN_RZC CCNIC
C3 27.129 WL S.Z09
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TII_
90.00 11 17 46
90.OO 15 4T 36
IO0.00 11 19 3
tO0.O0 17 19 eO
110.00 1Z 4? 48
110.O0 19 17 4
OIFFERENT|SL CCRRECTfONS
TOE 1.3761 TRAo_.1134 TC3 .0T45 BAU .1404
RDE_ .3845 RRA -.370B RC3 .3799 FAU .03064
FOE-2.f16T7 FRA 2.5894 FC3 -.9777 6SP 9595
90_[ 1.4286 BRA 2.1891 8C3 .3871 FSP -1085
OISTANCE 339.367
LOt. 211.19 VL 26.827 GAL ?.46 AZL 96.09 NCA 146.89 SNA
LOP 3fla.23 VP 37,363 GAP -10.03 AZP _4.89 TAL 132.13 TAP
GP 23._3 7AL 54,71ZAP 17.99 [T$ _06.4| ZAE 143.79 [T[
126.93 ECC .22437 INC 6.0905 v! 29.633
299.02 RCA 98.45 APO 15p.41 V2 34.860
67.58 PAC 96.15 ETC 18.66 CLP -16.06
0LA -24.11RAL 15E.39 RA0 65E8.1 VEL 12.186 PTH Z.19 VHP 7.175 DPA 31.38 RAP 174.97 ECC 1.4465
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT ;NJ L_NG |NJ RT AS( [NJ AFNTH INJ T|NE PO CaT T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONe
1413.74 4.47 333.19 20.59 117.99 11 41 22 815,? 8.18 348.48
5803.69 26.58 Z??.00 28.E5 100.14 J? 14 41 5105.7 27.71 268.51
1217.9f Z.flt 339._ 19.31 119.80 42 39 21 617,9 6.47 333.01
34?8.75 26.79 233.33 26.66 98.46 19 0 _8 4879,8 29.65 244.65
I111.76 -1.97 330.01 16.36 114.14 J3 6 36 527.8 2.62 323.80
3141.67 33.93 2_8.43 29.34 94.46 ZO 42 46 4541.? 34.17 219.19
NZO-C(_)RS_ EX[CUTZON 4CCURACY OReIT OETERNXNATJON ACCURACY
aGT 2963.8 SCR 899.2 aG3 374.Z 87 1695.6SR" 470.7 SS 1844.8
RRT .9091RRF -.9613 RTF -.9585 CRT .9996 £RS .9909 CST .9891
$_ 3097.2 R23 -.1847 RI3 -.9651 _SA 2542.7 MSA 186.6 aaA lO.fi
SGI 3016.1 aG2 361.0 THA J5.64 ELI 1759.7 EL2 IZ.4 ALF 15.51
L4UNCH OAT[ APR 22 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 15 1967
H[LI(XENTR;C CONIC
RL 150.38 LAL -.OO LOt. 211.19 VL
RP 108.68 L4P -3.22 LOP 1.41 VP
RC 47,841 GL -35.63 GP 26.48 ?AL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.557 VHL 5.249 OLA -2_.52 R4L 150.94 RAO 65(_q.I VEL 11.204 PTH
LNCH ATM_ _CM TIME L-| TIN[ INJ LAT
90.00 11 57 48 1260.55 9.35
90.00 14 54 44 680.63 24,13
100.00 12 48 _0 1095.71 6,63
tO0.O0 16 46 23 5608.74 27,12
llO.O0 13 5 26 1043.61 1.35
110.00 18 46 16 5233.60 33,21
01gFERENTXAL COQRECTIOI_
TOE 1.4753 TRA-E,07_J Y_3 .0992 BAU .1534
ROE .5317 RRA -.6360 RC3 .4045 FAU .03104
FOE-2.8417 FRA Z.6299 gO3 -.9751 BaP 9990
BOE 1.5M2 _RA 2.1682 BC3 .4165 FaP -1163
DISTANCE 366,247
26.900 G4L 7.22 ATL 96.58 MCA 150,06 SNA 127.41 ECC 21857 fNC 6.5797 v! 29.63]
37.426 GAP -9.41AZP 84.29 TAL 15_.10 TAP 302.16 RC4 99.56 4PO 155._5 V2 34.870
56.31 7AP 31.61 ETS _06,18 7AE 139.93 ETE 66.27 7AC 94.01 £TC 18.27 CLP -lT.93
2,19 VHP 6.972 OPA 33.76 R4P J77.95 £CC 1,4535
INJ LONG INJ RT 4aC [NJ ATNTH INJ T|ME PO CaT TIN INJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
346.40 L_0.97 116.85 12 Ig 49 660.5 12.88 339,_0
310,39 26.90 105.29 15 6 4 $0.6 25.99 302.22
332.83 19.51 119.2/ 13 7 6 495.7 10.47 326.15
26_.65 27.73 103.08 18 19 51 5008.7 28.65 254.18
325.62 16.24 124.16 13 22 50 443.6 5.82 319,39
233.31 29.08 98.59 20 13 30 4633.6 34.04 226.37
N|0,-CouRaE EXECUT](_I ACCUR4CY ORBIT OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
aGT 1999.4 $(,R 1037.9 aG3 395.6 ST 1780.0 SR 625.4 as 1996.3
Riq'T .9_67 RRF -.9733 RTF -.9622 CRT .9981 CRS .9967 CST .9903
ac._ 31_10.3 RZ3 -.1844 RJ3 -.9702 LaA 2711.6 NaA 183,9 SSA 9.3
SGI 315_.0 a_Z 377.6 /HA 18.37 ELI 18_6.3 EL2 36,4 ALF 19.33
LAUN_M DATE APR 22 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 148.00 _RRIVAL 0ATE SEP 17 1967
FI_L|O_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAI_E 37_.910
RL 150.36 LAL -.OO L(X. 211.19 VL 26.966 GAL 7.01AZL 97.17 _ 133.23 SNA 127.88 ECC ._1322 IN(: 7.1732 VJ 29,633
RP 108.64 LAP -3,22 LOP 4.60 VP 37.4_4 GAP -B.81AZP _3.39 TAL |31,0_ TAP _O5.31RCA 100.39 APO 153.10 V2 34.881
RC 49.103 GL -311.?0 GP 30.36 7AL 39.16 ZAP 39.74 ETS _05.61 7AE 136.10 ETE 65.36 ZAC 91.75 ETC 17.74 CLP -18.83
PLAN[TOC(NTR_C _OllC
C3 _8.576 _I4L 3.346 0LA -29,11RAL 149.04 RA0 63(1_,1 V_L lZ,245 PTH _.ZO VHP 6.834 OPA 36.67 RAP 181.39 ECC 1.4703
LNCH A_MTH LI_K_H T_N( L-| T|N( JNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ fiT AaC |NJ A_NTN |NJ T]NNE PO CaT TIM JNJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
81.93 12 20 11 IllXI.90 17._9 343.81 13.61 113.36 IZ 39 39 368.8 Z0.89 336.37
97.07 14 17 10 790.49 17.90 316.07 13.61 1i3.33 14 30 _1 190.5 20.91 308.62
10(1.00 13 4_ 47 g00.93 12.9_ 321.79 21.18 117.19 13 57 48 300.9 16.46 314.79
I00.00 15 37 15 58_1.63 23.01 277.1E _3.76 109.63 17 14 17 5221.6 25.47 269.19
!10.00 13 _ _9 944.36 5.13 3L_0.41 18.$4 1_3.64 13 44 43 344.4 9.54 314.11
110.00 Ie ? 33 3330.9? 31.67 244.3| L_S,6? 103.39 19 36 43 4751.0 33.22 235.43
DgFF[R[NTIAL CO_RtCT|(_NS N|O-COURK [XECUT|0N _CCU_RACY CRBIT D[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE 1.60_3 TRA-_.d3218 TC3 .113t 8AU ,1676 SGT 3030.5 SGR 1_34.1 SG3 411.6 ST 1873.2 M BI6.4 aa L='066.!
RI_ .7_30 lIRA -.7140 RC_ .4233 FAU ,030_ RRT .9397 RRF -.9_43 RTF--,9636 CRT .9964 CRa .9989 CST .8913
FOE-3.137_ FRA 2o_90 _C3 -.9_ 6SP J0419 $_ 3179.7 R_3 -.J781 RI3 -.9753 LaA 1900.9 NSA 181 .7 SSA 8.1
80E 1.7578 BRA 2.1345 BC3 .4M7 FaP -IZZ_ SGI 3255.3 ac2 399.4 TNA 21.59 ELI Z043.2 EL2 63.9 ALF 23.55
238
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH DATE APR 22 ]967 FLIGRT TIME 150.00
HELIC(ENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 379.555
RL 1_0.36 LAL -.00 LOt. Z]J,19 VL 27.027 GAL 6.82 AZ_ _ 97.9] HCA J56,39 ,_44
RP 108.61 LAP -5.J6 LOP 7.78 VP )7.5)8 GAP -8.21 AZP* 82.74 TAL |52.08 TAP
RC _.,0.476 GL -42.05 GP 35.03 ZAL 60.27 ZAP 40.47 ETS 304.77 ZAE 131.65 ETE
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _0.431 VHL 5,516 DLA -31.91 RAL 146.BZ RAD 6568,g VEL 12.321 PTH 2.22 VHP
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 19 1961
128.23 ECC .20830 INC 7.913] Vl 29.633
308,47 RCA 101.54 APO 154.97 VZ 54.891
65.27 ZAC 120.6] ETC 235.61 CLP -21.71
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TII_ L-I TII4_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A2MTH IN] TII_
74.65 11 9 48 ]380.04 19.02 .14 Z3.18 116.11 II 32 48
105.35 15 9 49 610.75 19.03 303.19 23.19 116.10 15 20 0
74.69 ]| 9 48 !_80.04 19.02 .|4 25.18 116.11 11 32 48
105.35 15 9 49 6]0.75 19.03 303.19 25.19 116.|0 13 20 0
II0.00 14 fl 27 810.66 10.14 313.51 18.01 122.82 14 IB 5B
]JO,OO J? 13 2J 55J6,J7 28,42 256,07 27,53 109,84 18 43 17
DZFFERENTIAL CQRRECTION$ NI0-COUR_E E_[CUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.7719 TRA-I .9931 TC3 .1231 8AU .J825 _,T 3058.Z _._ 1490.9 SG5 418.4
ROE .97T_ RRA -.8034 RC3 ,4313 FAU .OZ_D RRT .9496 RRF -*_JO0 RTF -.9690
FDE-3.4401 FRA 2.5640 FC3 -.8333 BSP 11004 _._ 5402.Z RZ5 -.165l R13 -.9804
8OE 2.0235 BRA 2.|4_ 8C3 °4483 FSP °1272 _l 3375.8 _i_2 4_3.5 THA 25.27
L.AUNO'I DATE 4PR 22 1967 FL|_'IT TINE 15_.00
6.189 DP4 40.20 RAP ]85.53 ECC 1.5008








ST 1980.4 SR 1057.1 SS 2167.5
CRT .9934 CR5 .999T CST .99Z7
LSA 5115.3 N$A 179.3 SSA 7.0
_LJ 2_43,1 EL2 89.8 ALF 28.03
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 21 1967
HEL|_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _6.181
RL 190.36 LAL -.00 LOL 211.19 VL 27,082 GAL 6,64 AZL 96.87 HCA 159.55 ,T@4A128.62 ECC .20382 INC B.BGT8 v] 29.653
RP IO8.38 LAP -3.09 LOP 10,97 VP 37,588 GAP °7,64 AZP 8|.68 TAL J59.09 TAP 311.64 RCA 102.41 APO 154.84 V2 34,903
RC "51.950 GL -43.71 GP 40.6J ZAL 62.69 ZAP 45.87 ETS 303.65 ZAE 126,44 ETE 65.]8 ZAC 126.29 ETC 254.39 CLP -23.48
Pt.ANIET_ENTR|C C(_NIC
C3 33,967 W'IL 3,794 DLA -34,89 RAL J44,J.RAD 65(N_,5 91EL J_,447 PTH 2.25 W4p 6,882 DPA 44,37 RAP 19D.77 ECC ],5524
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE L-| T|ME |NJ t.AT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|NE PO CST T|N IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
68.70 10 Z_ 1 1319.46 19.84 11.57 23.0_ 119.31 10'47 21 919.5 Z3.59 4.18
111.30 15 36 3? 3808.?3 19.89 274.60 _3.05 119.50 12 13 26 _L>08.? 23.60 267.40
68.70 10 ZZ 1 |319.46 19.84 il.57 23.0Z 119.51 10 47 21 919.5 23.59 4.18
]]1.30 15 36 37 fl80_.73 19.85 274.C=O 23.03 119._0 17 13 Z6 3ZOB.? 23.60 267.40
68.1'0 10 2Z ! 1319.46 19J4 11.3T 25,02 119.31 10 47 21 919.5 23.59 4.18
1]1.30 19 36 37 5808.73 19.85 274.(:(_ 13.05 119.30 17 13 26 5208.7 23.60 267.40
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRI[CT|ON$ MI0-C.OUR_E E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINATIOhr ACCURACY
TDE 1.9978 TRA-|.9_7 TC3 ,|072 8AU ,19_. SGT 3090.8 _R 1765.8 SG3 410,8 ST 2100.1 5R ]344.4 $S 2244.5
ROE 1.3187 RRA -,902_ RC3 .4169 FAU .02595 RRT .9583 RRF -.9933 RTF -.9717 CRT .9949 CR$ .9999 CST .9937
F02-3.7127 FRA 2.4_9 FC3 -.6_93 BSP 11486 _ 3559.7 R25 -.1493 R13 -.9849 LSA 3350.2 MSA 178.9 554 6.0
BOE 2.39_8 BRA 2.16_8 8C3 .4X13 FSP -1257 S_I 3550.9 _2 451,9 THA 29.17 EL1 2491.0 EL_ ]14.3 ALF 32.57
LAUNCH 0_TE APR Z_ _967 FLIGHT TIN| 154.00
_[L_ENTR]C CCNIC _ISTANC_ 592.762
RL 150.36 LAL -.00 LC_ 211.19 VL _.153 G4L 6.47 AZL 100.16 HE4 162.71 5HI
RP lO8.54.LAP -3.00 LOP |4.15 VP 57.635 GAP -7.06 AZP 80.29 TAL 152.10 TAP
RC 53.515 GL -49.69 GP 42.23 Z4L 65.47 Z4P 51.99 £T$ 302.10 ZAE 120.30 ETE
PLAN_TC)CENTR|C CONIC
C3 38.854 VHL 6.255 0LA -38.05 R4L 141.01 R4D 6568._ VEL 12.658 PTH 2.30 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LINCH TINE L-I T|I4_ IN] LA T IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH |NJ TIH[
63.45 9 41 7 1640.09 20.09 21.24 23.13 123.02 l0 8 27
116.53 15 52 11 576].99 ZO.II 271.00 23.14 123.01 17 28 15
63.43 9 41 7 1640.09 2_.09 21.24 23.13 123.02 1O B 27
116-55 15 52 ]l 5761.99 ZO.II 271.IX) 23.14 1_3.01 17 28 13
63.45 9 41 7 1640.09 2I_.09 21.24 23.13 123.02 10 8 27
116.55 15 52 11 5761.99 21_.11 271.00 23.14 123.01 17 28 13
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR_E E_ECUT|ON ACCURACY
TDE 2,3347 4RA-].96D7 TC3 ,D775 BAU .197J SGT 3138,9 _ _64.3 SG3 383.5
ROE 1.7845 RRA -.99?7 RC3 .3715 FAU .02055 RRT .9_13 RRF -.9953 RTF -.9747
FDE-3.9148 FRA 2.1723 FC3 -.45_0 BSP 12088 _ 3756.9 1_5 -.1301 R13 -.9888
BO£ Z.9386 8RA 2.2000 Be] .379fl FSP -118] _k;] 3726.4 $G2 477.8 THA 32,92
LAUNCH DATE APR 22 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 156.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC" 01STANCE _99.553
RL 1_O.36 LAL -.OO LOL 211 .19 VL 27.178 GAL 6,33 AZL 102.00 H_ 165.85 S_4A
RP 108.50 LAP -2.9] LOP 17.34 VP 37.679 GAP -6.54 AZP 78.36 TAL 152.11 TAP
RC 55.163 GL -33.98 _P 54.94 ZAL 68.67 ZAP _.80 ETS 299,74 ZAE 113.07 ET[
PLANE TOC[NTR 1C CONIC
C3 48.18"1' VHL 6.942 OLA -41 .28 R4L 132.10 RAO 6568.B V_L 13.021 PTH 2.38 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TZNE |NJ LAT IN] _ IN] RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH ]NJ TiN_
38.60 9 2 58 17_8.21 19.37 30.63 23.47 127.20 9 32 16
1Z1.40 15 59 ? 5752.25 19.39 269.65 23.49 127.19 ]7 34 59
58.60 9 Z 58 1758.2/ 19.37 30.65 23.47 127.20 . 9 32 16
12:1,40 1_ 59 7 5732,25 ]9,39 289,65 23,49 127,19 J? 34 59
58.60 9 2 58 1758.21 19.37 30.65 23,47 127,L>0 9 32 16
121.40 15 59 7 5757.25 19.39 269.65 23.49 127.19 17 34 59
OIFFERENT_AL C_RI[ET|4_/S M|O-C_UR_ E_.CUTJON ACCURACY
TOE 2.889 <) TRA-J .9_JO0 TC3 .0343 BAU .1852 _T 3233.7 _R 2341 .0 SG3 333.7
ROE 2.415_ RRA-1.0376 RE3 .2854 FAU .01299 RRT .9655 RRF -.9962 RTF -.9784
F02-3.9824 FRA ] .8159 FC3 -.2334 6SP 12627 _ 3995.T R_3 -.1096 R]3 -.9922
BOE 3.7663 8RA 2.2535 BE3 .2874 FSP -1032 _1 3962.6 ,_,2 498.] THA 35.50
ARRIVAL DkTE SEP ?3 1967
128.96 [CC .19974 INC10.1550 V| 29.633
514.81 RCA 103.20 APO 154.7Z V? 54.9]4
64.92 Z_C 132.99 ETC 252.46 CLP -2_.94
7.19] DPA 49.09 R_P 197.79 ECC 1.6394








ST 2255.2 5R 1677.2 55 2285.1
CRT .9950 CR$ l.O000 CST -9949
LSA 3616.6 HSA 177.9 SSA 5.0
EL1 2805.6 EL2 134,5 ALF 36,62
ARRIVAL _ATE 5EP 25 ]967
129.27 ECC .19008 INC11.9966 Vl '29.653
317.97 RCA 103.93 APO 154.62 V? 34.926
63.73 ZAC J40._O ETC 249.10 CLP -25.60
7.861' OPA 54.0] RAP 2C]7.70 ECC ],7930








ST 2473.8 SR L_O23.B $S 2272.1
CRT .9955 ERS ].OOOO CST .996]
LSA 3917,5 _SA 175.9 SSA 4.1
ELI 3192.6 EL2 149.3 ALF 39.26
Z39
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH OATE APR ZZ ]967
HKLIO(ENTR_C CONIC
RL 150.36 LAL -.00
RP 108.46 LAP -2.81
RC 56.885 GL -58.44
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CC)N_C
C3 66.369 VHL 8.147
LNON ATNTH LNCH TIME
54.32 8 25 53
]15.68 15 57 II
54.32 S 25 53
]25.68 ]5 51 It
54.31 8 25 53
125.E_ ]5 57 11
FLIGHT TIME |58.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SIP Z7 1967
DISTANCE 405.882
LOt. Z]1.|9 VL 21.219 GAL 6.Z! AZL 108.86 MCA 168,98 SMA 129.56 ICE .19283 INC14.8637 VI 29.6J3
LOP Z0.§3 VP 3?.?ZO GAP -6.01 ATP 75.40 TAL 152,10 TAP 321108 RCA 104,57 APO 154.54 v] 34,938
GP 63.67 ZSL ?Z.34 ZAP 66.09 ITS 294.g§ ZAE JLOA.G3 ETE 59.61ZAC 76.78 EYE 3.89 CLP -23.96
DLA -44.35 RAL 132.ZI RAD 6569.3 VEL 13.?01 _ Z.50 IMP 9.Z00 DPA 58.23 RSP 222.14 [CC Z.0923
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1838.22 17.08 39.82 23.88 131.58 8 5? 17 1288.2 22.28 33.78
5783.29 17.09 270.A| 23.89 131.57 17 33 34 5183.3 22.29 264.3?
188d.22 17.08 39.82 Z3.88 131.58 8 57 17 1284.2 22.28 33.78
5783.29 17.09 21_.4J 73.89 131.37 I7 3) 34 5183.3 22.29 264.37
1884.22 17.08 39°82 23.88 131.38 8 57 l? JZSA.Z 22.28 33.?8
5783.29 17.09 ZTO.A| 23.89 131.51 17 33 34 5183.3 22.29 264.37
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_S
TOE 3.93|3 TRA-2.IITO TC3 -.0271 8AU .1414
ROE 3.1890 RR8 -.9930 RE3 .1570 FAU .00345
K0[-3.$799 FRA 1.3922 FC3 -.0450 BSP 13488
80E 3.0776 8RA 2.3M4 8C3 .1593 FSP -808
MtD-COUffS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3472.7 8GR 2459.6 $63 26_.9 ST 1848.3 SR 2281.9 SS 2193.4
RRT .9668 RRF -,_53 RTF -.9835 CRT .9958 CRS .9998 CST .9914
S_ 4255.5 RZ3 -.0893 R|3 -.9949 LSA 4243.7 NSA 175.5 SSA 3.1
SGI 4223.7 $62 319.4 TMA 35.00 ELI 3633.3 EL2 161.6 ALF 38.43
L4UNCN DATE 8PR 22 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 160.00 8RRIVAL DATE SEP 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.38 LAL °.00
RP |O8.4_ LAP -2.?10
RC 58.673 GL -88.50
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 IO8.829 VNL IO.AZ3
LNO4 ATMTN LNCH TIME
51.35 ?50 83
I18.83 15 4A 9
51.35 ? 5O A3
128,e5 15 4A 9
51.35 ? 50 A3
128.88 J5 44 9
L(3L 211.19 VL 2T,256 GAL
LOP 23.72 VP 37.7_ GAP
GP ?2.96 78L 76.33 ZAP
DISTANCE 4IZ.336
6.11 AZL 109.95 HCA 1T2.06 SNA 129.81 ECC .19003 INC19.9460 vJ 29.633
-5.51AZP ?O.Z_ TAL 132.06 TAP 3_4.12 RCA !05.I4 APO 134.4R v2 34.951
73.46 £T8 779.13 ZA[ 94.76 ETE 44._7 ZAE 72.26 EYE 345.05 CLP o14.05
DLA -46.57 RAL IZ6.I? RA0 6370.1 VEL 15.165 PTH 2.71 VNP 11.960 OPA 59.93 RAP 242.12
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C JNJ AZNTH JNJ iI_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
Z013.43 11.48 48.14 24.06 155.24 8 14 26 |413.4 18.09
3863.3Z |Z.49 R?).SZ 24.07 |35.14 |7 Z| 54 5165.3 18.10
Z013.43 IZ.48 48.14 14.06 |35.14 8 14 26 14Z3.4 18.09
5883.32 JZ.49 Z73.31 2A.OT |35.14 17 21 34 5163.3 fS.lO
ZO23.43 12.48 48.14 Z4.06 I_5.14 8 14 26 1423.4 18.09









ST 3639.3 SR 1883.7 SS Z014.5
CRT .9933 CRS .9978 CST .9990
LSA 4572.8 NSA 191.0 SSA 1.9
ELI 4075.4 EL2 186.7 ALF 26.78
DIFFERENTIAL COQRECTIONS
TOE 6.3328 rRA-f.4385 TC3 -.1137 8AU .I 738
MDE 3.$498 _A -.3785 RE3 .0305 FAU_.OO?36
FD£-3.828? FRA .9843 FC3 .0387 8SP 14087
BD[ 7.3415 8RA 2.4852 8C3 .1197 FSP °539
NIO-C(3URSE [X£CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4100.4 SGR 1867.0 SG3 185.5
RRT .9391RRF -.9731RT¥ -.9913
S_ 4505.5 R23 °.0619 Ri3 °.9975
SG! 4866.8 SGZ 589.0 ?H8 23.59
LAUNCH DATE APR 22 1967 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ] ]967
NELIO(ENTRJC CONIC DISTANCE 418.609
RL 150.35 LAL -.00 LOL 211.19 VL 27.288 GAL 6.05 AZL 121.18 MCA 175.01 SMA 1_O.D3 ECC .18785 INC3J.1785 VJ 29.633
RP ]O8.39 LAP -2.58 LOP 26.92 VP 37.?93 GAP °5.06 AZP 58.92 TAL 151.91 TAP 326.92 RCA 105.61 4PO 154.46 vZ 34.964
RC 60,521 GL -64.01 GP 78.52 ZAL 81.15 ZAP 80.3? ETS 219,A0 ZAE 82.28 ETE 344.24 7AC 65.51 [TC 280.28 CLP 32,T6
PLAN[TO([NTRXC CONIC
C3 244.280 VHL 15.629 DLA -45.79 RAL 119.57 RAO 6571.4 VEL 19.121PTH 3.09 VNP |8.552 OPA 53.78 RAP 263.50 ECC 5.0202
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTH [NJ Y|ME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
52.39 ? 28 10 2153.85 3.37 53.40 2A.IZ 135.52 8 4 4 1553,9 11.24 48.11
]27.6t 15 14 5 7Z6.87 5.58 302.58 74.I3 135.52 15 26 12 126.9 11.15 297.29
52.39 ? 28 tO 2153.85 5.5? 53.40 _4.12 135.52 8 A a 1553.9 11.24 48.11
]27.61 19 IA 5 ?26.87 5.58 302.58 _4.13 133.52 15 26 12 126.9 !1.25 297.79
32.39 ? 28 J0 2153.85 5.57 53.40 ZA.I_ 135.52 8 4 A 1353.9 11.24 48.11
IZ?.6I 15 14 3 726.87 _.58 _0_.58 24.|3 135.52 15 16 12 126.9 11.25 297.29
01¥FERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS M|0-C(_JW_ EX_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORS|T DETERN_NAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE]0.903? TRA-I.5?_ TC3 -.1983 _AU .8378 8GT 41_8.7 $_4_ 2|_.3 SG3 1|?.3 ST 40_4.9 SR J?O_.O SS Z056.8
RDE-4.SI83 RRA Z.4798 RC3 .1627 FAU-.022Z8 RRT -,8953 RRF .9333 R?F -.9955 CRT -.9856 CRS °.9901 CST .9996
FDE°3.4858 FRA .7387 FC3 .0789 8SP 14393 S_ 4663.4 RZ3 -.0013 RI3 .9999 LSA 4805.8 MSA 265.4 SSA .9
80[]].80_8 _A 2.9368 8C3 .2565 rSP -351 SGI 4581,4 SG2 $70.6 THA 153.80 ELI 43A3.a EL2 263.3 ALF 157.]8
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 22 J967 FLIGHT TIME 164.O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 3 1967
HEL|OC[NTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 4Z4.098
RL 190.36 LAL -.OO LOL 211.19 VL 27.317 GAL 6.15 AZL |S_.33 NC.A |77.3_ _A 1_0.23 ECC .19128 1NC66.3260 ¥1 29.633
RP IO8.35 LAP -2,45 LOP 30.II VP 37.8_$ GAP -4.81 AZP 23.?0 TAL ISI.Z8 TAP 328._ RCA 105.84 Ai_O 154.83 V| 34.977
RC 82.4L_ GL -52._O GP 61.13 ZAL 85.49 ZAP 83.64 ET8 18_._ 78_ 61.03 EYE 310.36 ZAC 50.43 ETC 231.63 CLP 80.94
PLAN[TOC[N_R|C CONIC
C3 975.345 VHL 31.231
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN( L-J T|M_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME
TZ._5 8 33 3_ 19_?._9 -._9 34.M _?.O! IL_.88 9 _9 3
107.4_ 13 23 38 II3_.lJ -.|8 331.48 27.01 122.88 13 42 28
72.55 8 55 38 1_7._J9 -.19 34._ 17.O! 111.88 9 _9 3
107.45 13 23 38 1132.11 -.|8 _31.46 Z?,0| 12_.88 I3 AZ 28
liD.DO 12 _ 8 1_O3.03 -8.Sl _HL_A ZJ.S9 1_3.Z_ 12 49 d9
II0.00 14 50 37 884.48 8.14 _18.19 $2,4d 1Z3.3_ 15 5 I
DIFFERENTIAL _CTION$ MID-C_K [XlECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 8.9039 TRA .784_ TC_ -.1_01 _ 4,_78_ SGT 183_._ SGA' 38_9,4 $G3 78.3
RO-I ?,4784 II_A 5.3951 RE3 ._O1| FSU-.O?S40 RifT -.9183 RRIr ._t)93 RTF °.93| 5
FOE-4.1518 FRA I.IL_O FC3 .0878 8SP IEEI? S_8 4}08.5 RZ3 -.0346 RI3 . .9993
8OE19.8139 BRA 5.4519 BC3 .3_80 FSP °Z_3 SGI 42_7.I SG2 663,6 TMA 113.97
OLA -3_.88 RAL 116.73 RA0 85/_.9 VEL 33.115 PTN 3.30 VHP 38.667 OPA 37.10 RSP 286.23 ECCI?.O_]?








ST |834,3 SR 3226.2 SS 2_5T.O
CRT o.99(_O CRS -.9999 CST .9918
LSA 4424,3 NSA 208.3 SSA ].5
ELI 3610.? EL2 205.? ALF ]]6.?3
280
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967
LAUNCH DATE APR ZZ 1967 rLICJ4T TIME 166.00 ARR|VAL CATE OCT 9 1967
NCLIO([NTRI( CONIC
RL 150.56 LAL -.00
RP 108.31 LAP -Z.]Z
RE 64,367 GL 60.26
PLAkI[TC_(NTRIC CONIC
C3 535.5|Z VHL 23.141
LNCPg ArNTH LNCH TIME
ZZ.17 Z2 9 59
157.87 B 44 35
2Z.17 22 9 59
157.83 8 44 35
22.i1 22 9 59
157.83 8 44 5_
CISTANCE 433.770
LOL E||.19 VL 27.)42 G4L 5.52 AZL 42.4! HC4 185.14 _A 1._.41 E(( .180|! IN(47.5876 V! 29.63)
LOP 53.3| VP 37.856 GAP -3.54 AZP |37.55 T4L |53.24 T4P 536.39 RCA 106.92 APO 153.90 V2 34.990
GP -69.34 ZAL 84,65 ZAP 86.10 [TS 161.04 ZAE 81.1Z ETE 42.07 74C 85.67 ET( JOT.4! CLP 78.89
OLA 70.60 RAL IRI.Z8 R40 6572.4 VEL 25,628 PTH 3.36 VMP 30.944 OP4 -83.19 R4P 48.36 ECC 9.8132
k-I T|NE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 4ZNTM ]NJ TIME I_) CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
5045,70 -2.05 246.7Z 90.58 J9.41 25 54 4 4445.7 -9.57 244.45
)288.29 -2.02 95.94 90.55 ]9.42 9 39 23 2888.8 -9.56 93.6?
$045.?0 -2.03 246.72 90.58 19.4| Z5 54 4 4445.7 -9.57 244.45
3288.79 -2.02 95.94 90.55 J9.4| 9 39 25 26bB.8 -9.56 95.67
5045.70 -2.05 246.72 90.58 19.41 25 54 4 4445.7 -9.57 244.45
5288.79 -2.02 95.94 _0.55 19.41 9 39 25 2688.8 -9.56 93.67
(_SJT DETERMINAT_C_I ACCIJIRAC_
ST 975.7 S_ 1125.5 SS 758.2
C.R7 .6619 ORS ,97ZJ CST .8J95
LSA 15fiS.TNSA _K78.6 8Sa .7
ELI 1361.3 ELI 604.7 ALF 51.1!
OJFFER[NTIAL CC_RECTIONS
10E-2.555! TRA-3.3196 TO3 °.1941 BAU 2._79
ROE .6d33 RR_-4.9796 RC3 -,2712 F4U-,O4L+++++++++++++++++_2
FOE .1086 FRA 1.2618 FC3 .0679 8SP !3285
80[ 2.6549 _'4 5.9847 8C5 .5535 FSP -245
MID-COUrSE [X[CUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 2707.5 S_ 3921.6 SG3 85.7
RRT .9618 RRF -,9977 RYF -.9780
$G8 4765.4 R25 -.0211RI3 -.9997
SGI 4725.6 SGZ 615.2 TNA 55.75
L4_qlCL_ 0476 4P_ 22 1967 FLIGHT T|I4E 168,00 ARRIVAL 041[ O(T 7 !967
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
eL 150,36 LAL -.OO
RP JOB.Z? LAP -2.18
RC 66.356 GL 64.44
PLAIq[T(::)(:ENTRIC C(:_4|C
C3 J3J.Z4Z WL 11.456
L_ 4_MT. LP_,,t'_ TI_
26.45 23 41 Z?
J53.55 9 57 24
26.45 23 4J 27
153.55 9 57 24
Zd.45 73 _| 17
153.55 9 57 24
0ISTJI_:E 439.fl73
LOt. 21J,J9 VL 27,564 GAL 5o58 AZL 67,70 NCA |85,75 _ J_O,56 ECC ,J7954 INCZ2._OO_ Vl 29,653
LOP 36.51 VP 37.884 GaP -3,Z"_ AZP 112.210 ?4L 152.79 T4P 3_8.53 RC4 J07.12 APO 154.01 V2 35.003
GP -82.79 74L 78.9_ 7AP 83._ [TS 1111.74 ZAE 97.61ETE 333.59 Z4C 97.95 ETC 40.35 CLP 19.42
OLA 6_.92 R4L Z01,87 RA0 6570.4 VEL 15.895 PTH 2.81 VHP 15,994 OPA -70.40 R4P J12.32
L-] T|t_ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH INJ TIN_ PO (ST TIN lNJ 2 L_r
4848.15 -13.55 240.0_ |05.99 23.7_ 25 2 J5 4248.J -2'0.84
3116.16 -13.54 _3.62 105.97 25.78 IO 49 Z0 2516.2 -Z0.83
4848.1fl -13.55 240.03 105.99 25.79 25 2 15 4248.1 -_.84
3JI6.16 -13.54 93.62 105.97 23.78 IO 49 20 2516.2 -20.83
4s45._5 -J3.55 7_o.o3 Jos._ 23.79 25 2 J5 ,2,s.J -_.84
3116.16 -13.54 g3.BZ 105.97 23.78 10 49 ZO 2i16.2 -20.83
D|FFER£NT]AL CQIffECTI(_d_I
TO( 3.|489 T_A-3._091 TO3 -.165_ 8AU .289_
RO(- ,32_4 RNA J.|17| RC3 o.0037 r41,_..o0538
FOE -.9195 YRA |.J611FC3 .0355 8$P 15714
8DE 3.16fl4 _14 3.7780 BC5 .1651 FSP -424
MJD-C.(XW8_ EXEC_TJ(_q ACCURACY
SGT 46110._ SC41 1434.0 SG3 134,Z
_? -.9006 _RF .9140 RTF -.9993
9C,_ 5066.6 RE3 -.0004 RI3 .9998










ST Z094.7 SR 456.9 SS 885.7
CRT -,3515 CRS -.3963 CST .9988
LSA 2279.2 |IS8 427.2 8SA 1.2
ELI ZIOJ.! ELI 426.4 ALF 175.43
LAUNCH OATE APR 2Z 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ I70.00 ARRIV4L D4TE OCT 9 1967
HELIO(ENTRJC CONE(
• L 150L56 L4L -.O0
RP 108.22 LAP -2.05
R( 68.382 GL 58.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.703 VHL 7.396
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
54.21 25 42 55
146,79 9 22 |0
_4.21 25 42 55
145.79 9 22 JD
34.21 23 42 55
145.79 9 2_ 10
DZFF[RENTJAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.5576 TRA*J.5!45 TC3 -.0044 _4U .19O5
ROE -.99.q4 RRA 2.7476 R(_ -.26_4 FAU .0J0_5
FOE -.8400 FRA 1.5491FC3 -.1622 85P 16037
80£ 1.8432 BRA 3.1374 6C3 .2605 FSP -697
DIST4NCE 445.859
LOt. 211.19 VL 27.385 G4L 5.57 AZL 76.55 HCA J88.76 SMA 1_0.?0 ECC .17BSG INC15.4464 VI 69.65_
LOP 59.71 VP 57.909 GAP °2,79 ATP 103.30 TAL 152.62 TAP 541,_7 RC4 107,37 4PO 154.02 v2 35.0!6
GP -78,53 74L 72,80 7_P 85,32 ET$ _5,9J 7AE J06,83 6TE 293,68 Z4C 103,21ET£ 3,54 CLP -40,6_
DLA _,_3 RAL 197.64 R4O 6569.0 VEL 13.E69 PTH 2.42 VHP 10.660 OPA -6|.68 RAP 122.49 [CC 1.9003
L-I TIME JNJ L4T INJ LC_IG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T_ME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 L4T |NJ 2 LONG
4622.66 -24.12 227,49 92.87 52.84 24 59 57 4022.7 -50.76 222.87
2950.84 -24,1J g(].23 92.86 32.84 10 lI 21 2350.8 -30,75 85.61
4622.66 -24,12 Z_7.49 92.87 32.84 24 59 57 402Z.7 -30.76 222.87
2950.84 -24.11 90.23 92.86 32.84 JO JJ 21 2350,8 -30.75 85.6J
4622.66 -24.12 2_7.49 9_.87 32.84 24 59 57 402_.7 -30.76 222.87
2950.84 -24.11 9O.23 92.86 32.84 !0 11 _1 2550.8 -30.15 85.6!
M_O-COURS[ EXECUTION AC(URACY OROIT OETERMIN4TZON 4CCUR4CY
SOT 265B,0 SG_ 4_5.5 SG5 217.9 ST 1397.2 SR 150_.2 SS 898.9
RRT -.9536 RR¥ .9964 RTF -.9739 (..lit -,8780 (RS -.9816 CST .953_
SG_ 51_8,1R2_ -.0014 RI_ .9995 LSA 2181.9 NSA 506.1 SS4 7.1
SGI 5081.4 SGZ 690.6 THA 120.6_ EL! 198_.4 EL2 505.2 ALF 132.64
L4UNCH D4TE 41:_q 22 1967 FLIGHT TINE 172.00 _RRIV4L O4TE OCT 11 !967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
#L J_O.38 L4L -.O0
RP 108.18 L4P -1.87
RC 70,443 GL _1.27
PLANETOC[NTRJC CON|C
C3 _O._74 VHL 5.556
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH T_NE
42.90 _3 40 7
137.10 8 32 12
42.90 23 40 7
131.10 8 32 JZ
42.90 23 40 7
!37.10 8 32 12
DISTANCE 452.Z06
LOt. 2J_.19 VL 27.39_ 5AL 5._6 AZL _.85 P_A J91.87 SI4A J50.8! ECC .J7755 IN( 9.1456 VJ 29.633
LOP 4_.91 VP 37.933 GAP -2.34 A_P 98,95 TAL 152.50 TAP 344.37 RCA 107.58 4PO 154.03 V2 35.029
GP -72.41Z4L 66.88 ZAP BO.71ET$ 31.27 ZAE 113.48 [TE 281.56 ZAC 106.64 [TC 354.81CLP -57.7J
DLA 53.18 RAL 19J.03 RAD 65_.2 VEL J2.339 PTH 2.22 VHP 8.|L_O DPA -55.14
L-[ TIME IN! LAT IN! L(_IG _NJ RT A$C [NJ AZHTH INJ Tlf4_. PO CST T_M
4431.20 -29.42 21_.J9 76,08 43,47 24 53 58 3831.2
9854.89 -29_40 86.36 76.06 43.46 9 19 47 2254.9
4431.Z0 -29.42 219.19 76.08 43.47 24 53 58 M31.2
2854.89 -29.40 86.36 76.06 43.46 9 19 47 2254.9
4431,20 -29.42 212.19 16,08 43,47 24 53 58 M31.2
2854.89 -29.40 86.36 76.06 43.46 9 J9 47 2254.9
D!FFER[NT/AL CO_RECTZON_
TOE .8187 TR4 -.7830 TC3 -.0116 B4U .3145
ROE -.7217 RRA 2.7326 RC3 -.7619 FAU .02378
FOE -.1499 FR4 2.1f26 FC3 -.6668 BSP 15949
BOE 1.0950 _R4 2.8426 BC3 .1620 FSP o!048
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1589.8 8GR 4836.3 SG3 327.4
RRT -.9049 RRF .9985 RTF -.9197
S_t_ 5090.8 R25 -.00|0 RI3 .9992
SGI 5049.4 SG2 648,0 THA 106,85
RAP 127.51 ECC J.5081








ST 935.5 SR !598.0 SS 938.J
CRT -,8049 CRS -.9918 CST ,S740
LSA 2015,2 MS4 497.6 S$4 3.1
ELI 1783.6 EL7 497.4 4LF 117.55
241
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ APR ZZ 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 174.00 ARR|¥AL OJTE OCT 13 1967
H(LI(X(NTRI( CONJ¢ CISTAN(E 458.600
RL J50,3G LAL -.00 LOt. ZI].19 VL 27,41J GAL 5.55 ATL 83.38 HCA |95.02 SMA
RP |08.14 LAP -1.71 LOP 46.12 VP 37.955 G4P -|.88 4ZP 96.40 TAL 152.39 TAP
RC 72.534 GL 43.29 GP -67.11ZAL 61.63 TAP 81.30 ETS ZZ.Z4 7A[ 118.78 IT[
PLAN(TCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z1,034 VHL 4,_R6 0La 45.96 RAL 185.44 RA0 6567.9 VEL J1.934 PTH 2.1Z VHP
LNO4 A?NTH LNCH TIME L-I T|NE INJ LAT JNJ LCNG
52.15 23 48 J2 4263.84 o50.13 196.J1
121.85 ? 39 31 2833.07 -)0.12 84.90
52.15 23 48 11 4263,84 -50.13 196.11
127.85 7 39 31 2833,07 -_0.12 84.90
5Z.15 23 48 11 4263.84 -50.13 196.1J
127.85 7 39 31 2833.07 -50.12 84.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCffRECTJ(3NS
T0[ .5101 TRA -.3_100 T(3 -.|400 BAU .3MI
ROE -.5566 RRA 2.627? RC3-1.5016 FAU .03716
FOE -.7642 FRA 2.7589 FC3-1.3335 88P 15779








150.90 ECC .17681 INC 6,6195 Vl 29.633
347.42 RCA 107.75 APO 154.04 V2 35.042
274.32 ZAC 109,45 [TC 351,40 CLP -67.11
6.673 OPA -49.66
|NJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN
53,49 24 59 16 3663.8
53.48 8 26 45 2233.1
53.49 24 59 16 3663.8
53,4B 8 26 45 2233.!
53.49 24 59 16 3665.8
53.48 8 26 45 2233.1
RAP 129.91ECC 1.3462








ST 669.4 SR 1578.6 $8 1019.4
CRT -.6938 CRS -.9935 CAT .77|4
LSA 1940.7 NSA 461.3 SSA 4.!
ELI 1651,6 EL2 460.8 ALF 107.83
MID-COURSE EX[CUT[OI ACCURACY
SGT 9dZ.$ SCR 49110.5 SG3 432.9
RRT -.7576 NRF .9981 RTF -.7717
SGA_ 5010.0 RZ3 .0050 RI3 .99_
SGI 4972.8 852 _S.9 ?HA 9_.39
LAUN04 OATE Ar_ 22 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ J76.00 A_IVAL OATE OCT 15 1967
HELI<XENTRIC CONIC
RL 180.36 LAL -,00
RP 108.10 LAP -|.33
RC ?4.632 GL 33.77
PLAI_T(XEMT_I( CONJC
C3 16.261 _k 4.033
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIME
61.83 O 15 15
118.11 6 41 49
81.83 0 13 13
11_.17 6 41 49
61.83 0 15 15
I]8.17 6 41 49
0I$TJI_( 464.997
LCL 2J1.19 VL 17.471 GAL 5.55 ATL _5.0fl N(,A 198.Z0 SNA |)0.97 (CC .17630 IN(: 4.934? Vl 29.633
LOP 49.32--VP 37,974 GAP -1.42 A2P 94.?1 TAL 152.17 TAP 350.47 RCA 107.88 APO 154.06 v2 35.056
GP -62._r_3 7AL 37.26 ZAP _2.9_ (TS 18.12 ZA( 1_3.06 (T( 2f_.17 ZAC 112.08 (TC 349.52 CLP -74.54
0LA 39.10 RAL 181.10 RAO 6567.7 VI[L 11.752 PTH Z.07 VNP 5.757 OPA -44.79 RAP 131.25 (CC 1.1676
L-I TIM( |HI LAT IN| LCNG |NJ RT ASC IN| ATNTH IN| TIN( PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4093.32 -2_.14 179.f_ 49.9? 61.65 I 23 28 3493.5 -31,_9 171.82
2881.75 -18.11 97,82 49,96 61.63 ? 29 f12 2282.S -31.68 79.96
4093.32 -28.14 179.M 49,97 61.65 I 13 19 3493.3 -31.69 171.82
Z/lSZ.75 -211.IZ 87.82 49.96 61.63 ? 29 52 Z282._ -31.68 79.96
4093.52 -2_,14 179.68 49.9? 61.65 I 23 19 3493.5 -31.69 171.87
2882.75 -18.12 _7.82 49.96 61.63 ? 19 52 2282.8 -31.68 ?9.96
CRBIT OETERNI_TION ACCt._'_Cv
87 4_2.9 SR 1534.9 88 1130.5
CRY o.51#9 CR8 -.9934 C$T .6136
LSA 1938.8 NSA 412.1 884 5.2
ELI 1576.4 [L2 407.2 ALF 99.82
O|FFE_ENTIAL CCWRI[CTION.q
TOE .3389 T_ -.0641 TC3 -.3798 8._J .3937
R0( -.49_1RII_ 2.5184 RC3-1.7708 rAU .0_O43
F0[ -.8879 FRA 3.4_ FC3-2.M4# BSP I_487
80( .6031 MA Z.5192 OC3 l.B|10 rSP -1890
NID-CO_RS[ [_£¢UTION 8CCU_ACy
SG? 582.6 scae APM.8 S53 583.6
R/IT -.1363 RRF .99_7 RTF -.1730
SG_ 4913.4 RZ) .0J47 RJ) .9987
SGl 4879.5 SG2 873._ THa 91.09
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 22 1967 FLISHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL D_T[ OCT 17 196?
H(LIO_(NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.36 LAL -.00
RP 108.06 LAP -1.37
RC 76,795 ¢L 28.99
PLAN[TO(ENTRK( CONIC
C3 13.7t9 V_L 3.704
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIN(
72.61 1 2 0
107.39 5 28 33
72,61 1 2 0
107.39 5 28 33
llO.O0 6 f16 5_
I10,00 4 32 45
0ISTANC[ 471.387
LOL 211.19 VL 27.429 GAL 5.5? AZL 86.23 MCd 201.38 SMA 131.02 ECC ,11604 INC 3.7703 Vl 29.635
LOP 52.53 VP 37.992 GaP -.97 AZP 95.51 TAL 15_.13 TAP 353.52 RCA 107.96 APO 154.09 V2 35.069
GP -58.36 FAL 53.78 lAP 85.43 (TS 9.00 Z_[ 126.61ETE 262.08 _AC 114.67 ETC 348.26 CLP -81.27
OLA 52.85 RAL 177.78 R_0 6567.5 VEL 11.623 PTH 2,04 VHP 5.140 OPA -40.32 RAP 131,78 £CC 1.2258
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
3876.03 -24.93 160.66 41.76 67.88 2 6 36 3276.0 -Z?.70 152.70
5024.25 -24.91 97.$9 41.76 67.87 6 18 57 2424.5 °17.69 89.44
3876,05 -24.93 160.66 41.76 67.88 2 6 36 3276.0 -27.70 152.70
5024.25 -24.91 97.39 41.76 67.87 6 18 57 2424.3 -27.69 89.44
2752.20 -50.90 78.66 44.06 74.60 7 42 flO 2152.2 -32.70 69.90
3196.10 -19.21 107.73 38.83 61.17 5 26 1 2396.1 -22.91 100.54
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 349.3 SR 1534.4 SS 1261._
CRT -.1577 CR8 -,9929 CST .2742
LSA 1984.| M$A 360.9 SSA 6.3
EL! 1533.4 ELI 544.7 ALg 92.16
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2110 TRA .2231 TC3 -.7098 8AU .4064
ROE -.4935 RRA 2.4080 RC3-2.0991 FAU .0625Z
F02-1.0969 FRA 4.1191 FC3-3.9453 8SP 1_]76
80( .5368 BR4 2.4183 BC3 2.2139 FSP -2311
N|0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 742.9 SGR 4760.2 853 717.4
RRT .6759 RRF .9986 RTF .6646
S_B 4817.8 R23 .0262 RI3 .9983
SGI 4787.0 SG2 544.4 THA 83.9(3
LAUN_ DATE APR 22 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ I_O.(X_ ARRIVAL DATE <XT 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.36 LAL -.00
RP 108.02 LAP -I.ZO
_c _8.95s _L 23.03
PLANET(X:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.303 VHL 3.508
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIN(
90.00 4 11 48
90.00 I 38 l?
I00,00 6 I0 43
I00.00 2 42 4
110.00 _ J6 _J
110.00 2 32 31
0|STAl_E 417.765
L_. 211.19 VL 27.434 GAk 5.39 AZL 87.IZ HCA Z04.58 SN4
LOP 55.74.VP _.008 GAP -.51 AZP 92.61 TAL 151.97 TAP
GP -54.39 ZAL 51.11 2AP 88.63 [TS 3.63 2A( 129.47 EYE
131.06 ECC .17602 INC 2.$805 VI 29.633
3S6.55 RCA 101.99 aPO 154.13 V2 35.082
25S.74 ZAC 117.18 ETC 347.37 CLP -87.64
OLA 27.29 RAL 173.21 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.562 PTN 2.02 _P 4.712 OPA -36.13
L-I TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN
3209._9 -25.91 111.37 37.27 78,30 5 5 17 2608.9
3(_44.45 -16._8 1_J)._ 34.Zl 66.91 Z S9 2 21044.5
2S25._8 -2_.87 83.73 3?.84 81.88 6 57 4B 1229.6
3502.99 -14.21 118.30 31.93 63.41 3 40 27 2903.0
2&$2.|9 -_4,16 54._! _1._6 88.5_ 8 35 3? I832.2
3469.J5 -9.60 123.04 30.24 5?.03 3 50 40 2869.1
DIFF[RENTI4L CORRECT|O&S
TO[ .0944 TRA .49_3 TC_I.-I.0910 8AU ,4J79
ROE -.5137 RRA E,2_43 RC_-_Z94? rAU .07_72
r02-1.$801 FRA 4.?459 FC3-3.1_76 |_k _ )4801
80( .5113 _A 2,3_3 8C3 2.3409 rSP -2715
RAP J31.79 ECC !.2025








ST _16.J SR 1514.5 SS 1406.9
CRT .4554 CR$ -.9924 CST -.3425
L$A Z067.2 MSA 315.3 SSA 7.4
ELI 1521.5 EL2 280.1 4LF 84.38
NI0-COUR$[ [X(CUTION _CCURACY
SGT IL_03._ SGR 45?4.9 $G3 839.6
RRT ,_989 RRtr .9984 RTF ,8917
SCd_ 4?30.7 RZ3 .0_91 R13 .99?7
SGI 47OZ.7 SG_ 513,2 TN_ 76.33
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LAUNC_ CATE APR 22 1967 FLIGMT TIME 182.0_
HELI('JCENTRIC COI_IC
RL 150.36 LAL -.00 LOL ?11.19 VL
RP I07.9M LAP -1.07 LOP 5M,95 VP
RC 81.139 GL I_.M6 GP -50,96 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11,516 VHL 3,594
LN(H ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 36 42
90.00 0 IT 32
100.00 ? 14 25
100.00 1 Z? 30
110.00 M 56 ?6
110.00 1 56 _8
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -,OZ54 TR4 .7650 TC3-l.493! BAU .4?99
RCE -.5365 RRA ?.1514 _C3-?.3595 FAU .0_
FOE-I.7044 rRA 5,2933 rC3-6.2642 BSP 14614
ODE .5371 _84 ?.2834 8C3 ?.7922 FSP -3100
ARRIVAL CATE OCI 21 1962
DISTANCE 484,|28
27,438 GAL 5.63 A?L 87.87 MC4 207,78 SWA 131.08 ECC .I7624 IN( 2.1840 Vl 29.63)
38.0?2 GAP -.07 A?P 91.93 TAL 151.78 TAP 359.56 RCA 107,98 APO 154.19 v? 55.094
49.09 Z4P 9?.37 gT$ 358,90 ?JE 131.69 ETE 249.14 7AC 119.89 ETC 546.83 CLP -93.77
CL4 22,43 RAL 173,23 RAC 6567.4 VEL 11.528 PTH ?.01 VMP 4.412 CPA -32.14 RAP 131.46 ECC 1.1895
L-1 TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ ? LONG
2877.25 -?8.3? 87.47 33.?7 89.9_ 6 ?4 39 ??77.3 -?M.O? 7_._2
3948,30 -8,00 157,85 ?R.ll 62,75 1 23 ?0 3348.3 -11,59 151.01
2562.16 -29.83 64.26 33.24 92.04 7 57 7 1962.2 -29.23 55,51
3738.63 -6.66 141,72 27.39 60.79 ? ?4 48 3138.6 -10.51 I35.04
7243.01 -33,50 39.67 32.89 97.21 9 33 49 1643.0 -32,14 30.10
3630.54 -3.52 131.59 ?§.4_ 55.98 ? 57 ?9 YJ30.5 -7.97 125.32
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 1726.6 $GR 4339.1 SG3 945.8 ST 422.5 $R 14_7.5 SS 1558.3
RRT .9547 RRF .9981RTF .9492 CRT .8504 CRS -.9920 CSI -.7776
568 4670,0 R23 .05ZO R_3 .9968 LSA 2177.6 NSA ?77.6 $SA 8.4
SG! 4645.2 $G? 479.9 THA 68.96 ELI 1531.Z EL? _15.9 ALF 76.14
LAUNCH OATE APR 2? 1967 FLIGHT TIME 184,00 ARRIVAL CATE OCT 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 490.475
RL 150.36 LAL -.OO LOL 211.19 VL ?7.439 GAL 5,69 A?L 88.38 HCA 210.99 $MA 131,09 ECC .17670 INC 1.6707 VI 29.633
RP 107.94 LAP -.83 LOP 62.17 VP _1.034 GAP .38 A?P 91.39 TAL 151.56 TAP ?.55 RCA 107.93 APO 154,26 v? 35.107
RC 83.336 GL 13.40 GP -47.5_ ?AL 47.56 ZAP 96,50 ET$ 354.77 2AE 133.?H ETE 242.40 7AC 1?2.47 ETC 346.63 CLP -99.65
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 11,113 VHL 3.334 0LA 18.19 RAL 171.68 RA0 6_67.4 VEL 11.511 PTM Z.01 VHP 4,?07 0PA -Z8.33 RAP 1_.96 ECC 1.1829
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 6 _ 5 2687.87 -77.55 73.69 ?9.56 96.84 7 4 5? EO_7.9 -76,31 65.74
90_OO 23 17 53 412?.93 -?.45 167.68 24,10 61.78 ?4 ?6 36 35?2.9 -6.?0 161.OI
1OO.00 7 57 15 2390.65 -78.74 51.64 29.38 98.59 8 3_ 5 I 790.7 -77.Z6 43.15
100.00 O 3? L_3 3895.38 -1,39 150.37 24.12 60.14 I 37 15 3?95.4 -5.36 143.82
110.00 9 24 8 ?103.16 -M.81 ?9.1Z Z8_70 103.Z4 9 59 11 1503.2 -29.66 20.57
110.00 1 16 56 3755.64 |.26 138.12 ?_.46 55.84 Z 19 31 3155.6 -3.74 1_I.91
GIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECT|ON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM1MA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.I_I TRA 1.0735 7C3-1.8843 BAU .44?4 $GT ZZS?.9 $GR 4064.9 SG3 1030.7 ST 615.1 SR 1445r0-$$ 1703.1
ROE -.3494 RRA ?.0134 RC3-?.3057 F4U .09049 RRT .9744 RRF .9977 RTF .9697 CRT .9627 CRS -.9916 CST -.9198
FOE-?.0336 FR4 5.7446 FC3-7.0494 8SP |4471 560 4647.4 RZ3 ,0632 813 .99"_8 LSA ?._)3.3 MSA 248.5 $5A 9,4
BOE .5701 884 2.2587 6C3 2,9777 FSP -3399 561 4626.1 SG? 445.? THA 61.34 ELI 1562.9 EL? 153,9 ALF 67.48
L_UNCH 0_TE APR 22 196T FLIGHT TIdE I_6.00 ARRIV4L C4T[ OCT Z5 1967
MELI O,CEN'TRIC CONIC
RL 150.36 LAL -,00
RP 1OT.91 L_P -.65
RC 85.546 GL 9.56
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
43 10.962 VHL 3.31!
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 6 50 45
90,00 22 37 38
100,00 8 19 52
100,00 23 51 1?
110,00 9 45 ?9
llO _00 0 46 1
OISTANCE 496.803
LL-)L 211.19 VL 27.43M CAL 5,76 AZL RR.R5 MCA 214.70 SMA 131.09 ECC .17741 INC 1.1534 Vl ?9.633
LOP 65.38 VP 38,045 GAP .83 47P 90.95 TAL 151.32 TAP 5.5? RCA 107.83 4PO 154.34 v? 35.119
GP -44.25 7_L 46.44 7AP 10_.86 ET$ 351.?? 7AE 134._5 ETE 235.69 7AC 124.93 ETC 346.8? CLP-J05.?6
CLA 14.50 RAL 170.48 RAC 6567.4 VEL 11.504 PTM 2.00 VHP 4,075 OPA -24.69 RAP 130.58 ECC 1,1804
L-I TIME [NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
2548.57 -26.02 63.78 26.77 101.58 7 33 14 1948,6 -74.16 55.60
4Z56.62 1.87 175.14 2?.63 61.74 25 48 34 3656.6 -1.93 168.51
?761.?0 -?7.07 47.39 76.5| 103,18 8 57 33 1661.2 -74.99 34.21
4019.?? ?.81 157,16 ?_,11 60.73 ?4 58 J_ 3419.? -1.18 130.64
1993.37 -?9.H? 21,18 ?5.65 107.54 10 18 4? 1393.3 -77.13 13.03
3859.87 5,23 143.57 ?0.60 56.17 I 50 Zl 3?59.9 .75 137.35
DIfFERENTIaL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EWECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2M69 TRA 1.2717 TC3-?.2439 BAU .4583 5GT ?760.7 SGR 3764._ 563 10913.9 ST 844.7 SR 1386.? $5 1836.1
ROE -._524 RRA 1.8702 RC3-?.1782 FAU ._9546 RRT .9831 RRF .9972 RTF .9790 CRT .9911 CR$ -.99|0 CST -.9645
FOE-?.3521 FRA 6.075? FC3-7.5393 OSP 14500 SGB 4668.1RZ3 .0715 R13 .9947 LSA 2440.? NSA 2?7.4 SSA 10.?
8DE .6225 BR_ ?.2616 8C3 3.1273 FSP -36_'] SGl 4650.1 $G? 408.6 TMA 53.8H ELI 1670.4 EL? 96.3 ALF 58.75
LAUNCH OATE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 188,0_ ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT ?7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.36 LAL -.O0
RP 107.87 LAP -.46
RC 87.7_7 GL 6.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO,990 VHL 3.315
LNO-I AZMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 7 14 49
90.00 ?Z 6 14
100.00 8 41 50
100.00 23 21 54
110.00 10 Z 57
110,00 0 _1 13
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4773 TRA 1.5109 TC3-2.5517 8AU .4756
ROE -.5413 RRA 1.7797 RC3-1.991! FAU .09756
FOE-E.6E$7 FRA 6.1940 FC3-7.6_46 8$P 14608
BOE .6897 _RA E.?967 8C3 3.7366 FSP -3758
DISTANCE 503,113
LOL 211.19 VL 27.435 G4L 5.84 AZL 89.24 MCA 117.41 SMA 131.07 ECC .17836 INC .7570 VJ 29.635
LOP 68.60 vP 3_.054 GAP 1.?_ AZP 90.6(3 TAL 151.04 TAP 8,45 RC4 107.69 APO 154.43 V? 35.131
GP -41.|0 7AL 45,55 ?AP 105,34 ET$ 345._0 Z4E |34.66 ETE ?79.2_ ZAC |??.?! ETC 347,39 CLP-110.55
OLA I|.Z8 RAL 169.56 RA0 6567.4 VEL 1|.506 PTH ?,00 VHP 4.001 DPA -?J.Z3 RAP I29.82 ECC I.JRO9
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
?438.95 -24._ 56.21 24.77 104.99 7 55 ?8 J839.0 -??.01 48.29
4367.30 5.41 18|.34 71.47 6?.|6 ?3 |9 ? 3767.3 1.65 174.68
2158.79 -_5,77 35.?7 24,47 106.57 g I? 49 1558.3 -??.?7 ?7.37
4123.19 6,30 167.91 20.94 60.7? ?4 30 37 35?3.? ?.35 156.35
1904.4_ -E7,84 |5.03 73.51 1|0.69 lO 34 4| 1304._ -24.7? 7.71
3949.7? 8.61 148.34 J9._2 56,?9 I _7 ? 3349.B 4.18 J41.05
NIO-COUR_d[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CIRS[T OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 3240.0 $GR 3451,_ SG3 |175.3 ST 1089.1 SR 1308.9 SS 1947,5
RRT .9874 RRr .9964 RTF .9837 CRT .9986 CRS -.9900 CST -.9814
SG_ 4733,7 R_3 .07_5 RJ3 .9936 LSA E578.1 NSA ?1_.7 $$A 11.0
$61 4218.9 $G2 3?4.6 THA 46._3 EL| 1707.1 EL? 44.5 ALF 50.?5
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LAUNCH 0ATE APR 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.36 LAL -.00
RP 101.53 LAP -.27
RC 89.996 GL 3.39
PLANETOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 11.154 VHL 3.340
LNCH ATNTN LN$H TINE
90.00 7 34 46
90.00 ZJ AO 48
100.00 9 0 13
100.00 ZZ 58 Z
JlO.O0 I0 17 50
llO.OO 0 0 50
FLI_'fT TIM( 190,00 ARRIVAL CATE OCT 29 1967
01STANCE 509.403
LOt. 211.19 VL 27.451 GAL 5.94 AZL 89.58 HCA 2Z0.63 SNA 13|.04 ECC .1795A [NC .4148 VJ 29.635
LOP 71,82 VP )8.062 GAP 1.72 AZP 9_.32 TAL 150,73 TAP 11,36 RCA 107.51 APO 1fl4.57 V2 35.145
GP -38.11ZAL 44,83 2AP 109,82 ETS 345.66 ZAE 134.59 ETE 223.Z0 ZAC 129.26 ETC 348.33 CLP-]15.53
OLA 8,47 RAL 169.8T RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.313 PTH 2.01 VHP 3.976 0PA -11.99 RAP 129,34 ECC 1.1836
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2349,86 -22.60 50.24 23.43 107,52 8 13 56 1749.9 -ZO.O0 42.54
4462.49 8.41 186.73 ZO.B3 62.86 22 55 10 M62,5 4.70 180.01
2074.26 -23.53 29.64 23.10 105.99 9 34 48 1474.3 -ZO.T2 21.97
4213.31 9.27 167.95 Z0.57 61.45 24 8 15 5613.3 5.58 |61.31
1831.39 -25.98 10.16 22.06 113,04 JO 48 21 1231.4 -22.6A 2.60
4028.95 11.53 J52.61 19.02 57.60 ] 7 59 3429.0 7.17 146.22
OZKF[RENTIAL CORRECTICN$
TOE -.5739 TRA 1.7373 TC3o2,8089 BAU .4967
ROE -,5227 RRA 1,5906 RC3-1.7901 FAU ,0978?
FOE-Z.8696 FRA 6.3877 FC5o7.5960 BSP 14940
80E .7165 BI#A Z.3555 8C5 3,5308 FSP -3828
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 56_5.7 $GR 5157,6 $G5 1135.5 ST 1337.9 SR 1220.B S$ ZOAJ.3
RRT .U97 RRf" ._954 RTF .9863 CRT .9999 CR8 -,9886 CST -.9888
SG8 48)8.8 RZ5 .0746 R13 .9926 LSA 2721.3 NSA 203.5 SSA 11.6
SGI 4826.7 $GZ 342.2 THA 40.38 ELI 1811.1 (L2 11.7 ALr 42.38
LAUNO40ATE APR 2Z 1967 FLIGHT TiM( 192.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.56 LAL -.00
RP 107.80 LAP -.08
RC 92.252 GL .93
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 1|.4Z9 VHL 5._1
LNO4 AZMTH I.NCH Tl/4(
9O.OO 7 51 57
90.00 21 19 41
IOO.00 9 18 8
1O0.O0 2Z 38 II
IlO.O0 IO 30 53
IIO.O0 23 39 55
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTfON_
TOE -.7_$5 TRA 1,9540 TC$-3.O0?ID BAU .5191
ROE -.4946 RRA 1.4394 RC3--I.SIIO$ FAU .09609
FOE-$.0555 FRA $._L_11 FC)-7.2786 BSP 15579
BOE .8754 BRA Z.4MS 0C5 $.5972 FSP -_ZO
ARRIVAL OATE O(T 3J 1967
OXSTANCE 515.671
LOL 211.19 VL 27.425 GAL 6.06 AZL 89.99 HCA Z23.85 S,NA 131.00 ECC .18097 INC .II32 Vl Z9.633
LOP 75,04 VP 18,068 GAP Z.17 ATP 90,08 TAL 150.59 TAP |4,_4 RCA I07.29 APO Jfl4.?O v2 35.154
GP °55.29 ZAL A4,22 ZAP 114.2_ ET$ 545,53 ZAE I54.11 ETE 217.75 2AC 131.00 ETC 349.60 CLP-IZ0.I?
OLA 6.00 RAL 1_._ RAO 6567.4 VEL |1.525 PTH Z.01VHP 3.992 DPA -14.96 RAP J28.99 ECC 1.1881
L-Z 11141[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_eI4TH INJ T|NE PO C_T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2Z75.09 -21.01 45.42 Z_.60 109.45 B _9 53 f676.1 o18.17 37.89
4546.51 10.97 191.55 20,71 65.75 22 55 27 )946.3 7.36 184.74
Z004.56 -Zl.91 25.09 ZZ._5 110.86 9 49 55 1404.6 -IB.BB 17.61
4_95.07 11,85 172.49 ZO,f? 62.55 23 49 44 $693.J B.03 165.76
1770.61 -24.30 6.25 Z!,15 114.81 lI 0 24 !170.6 -Z0,75 358:89
4099.79 14,08 156,51 |S.95 58.53 24 49 15 3499.8 9.8Z I_n.01
MIO-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINAT_ON ACCORACV
$GT 4089.7 $GR _!55.7 $63 I!24.2 ST 1582.8 SR 1122.6 $$ Z110.9
RRT .9908 RRF .99_9 RTF .9879 CRT .9990 CR$ -.9865 CST -.99Z6
S_I_ 4975.5 RZ5 ,OH5 RJ5 .9919 LSA 2860.5 MSA 198.1 SSA 12.0
SG! 4965.5 $GZ 516.1 THA 54.65 ELl 1940.! ELZ 41 .0 ALP 35.34
LAUNCH DATE APR 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL 150.36 LAL -.00
RP lOT.?? LAP .11
RC 94.474 GL -1.21
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.T99 VHL 3.a-35
LNCH A_NTM LNCH TINE
90.00 8 7 7
90.00 21 1 53
JO0.O0 9 3O 15
100.00 _2 2_ 27
110,00 I0 42 35
110.00 23 25 35
FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIV*L OAT( NOV 2 1967
01STANCE 521.9|7
LOL 211.19 VL 27.418 GAL 6.19 ATL 90.15 HCA g27.08 SMA 130.95 ECC .18_63 INC .15|5 Vl 29.635
LOP 78.27 VP 38.073 GAP 2.62 ATP 89.90 TAL 150.01 TAP 17.0_ RCA 107.03 APO 15A.86 v2 35.165
GP -32.66 7AL 43.68 ZAP 118,47 ET$ 341.77 ZAE 135,54 ETE 212.93 7AC 132.42 ETC 351.11 CLP-124.49
OLA 3,82 RAL 1_8.05 RAD 6567.4 VEL !1.541PTH 2.01VHP 4.043 0PA -12.18 gAP 128,79 ECC 1.1942
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2Z14.32 -19,56 41.46 22.Z0 110.89 8 44 1 1614.3 -16.55 34.09
4621.38 13.20 195.94 20.96 64.72 22 18 55 4021.4 9.68 189.03
1946.19 -L=0.45 21.37 2|,82 112.29 I0 2 41 1346.2 -17.25 14.0A
4364.75 14.05 176.64 20.33 65.54 23 34 J| 3764.7 10.36 169.80
1719.77 -22,81 3.04 20.68 116.18 II 11 15 IIl9.B -19.11 355,86
4163.93 16.33 160.12 19.2A 59.54 24 34 59 3563.9 12.17 J53.49
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
rOE -.8752 TRA 2.1621 TC3-3.1496 BAU .5423 $GT 4458.4 $GR Z547.9 $63 1095,9
ROE -.4003 RRA 1.3383 RC3-1.3786 FAU .09271 RRT .9909 RRF .9920 RTF ,9888
rOE-3.]_37 rRA 6.2981 FC3-6.8026 BSP 15912 SG_ 5155.0 RZ3 .0514 RI3 .9913
802 .9889 _RA E.54_8 BC3 3.4381 FSP -3150 SGJ 5126.4 $GZ 297.7 ?HA Z9.63
LAUNCH _ATE APR 22 1967 FLIGHT TIME[ 196.00
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC OISTAN_E 528.141
RL 150.32 LAL -.DO LOL 211.19 VL 27.409 GAL 6,34 ATL gO.59 HCA 2)0.30 _qA |50.88 ECC
RP IO7.73 LAP ._O LOP 81.49 VP M.OTe GAP 5.07 AZP 99.75 TAL 149.61 TAP 19.92 RCA
RC 96.719 GL -3,06 GP -_0.22 ZAL 45.17 ZAP 122.53 ET$ 540.29 7AE 132.37 ETE Z08.76 ZAC
PLANETO_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 12,257 VHL 3._O10LA 1.88 RAL 167.86 RAO 6567,5 VEL 11.560 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.124 0PA
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIME[ L-I TINE INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH JNJ TIME[
90.00 $ _ 47 2162.26 -18,_7 18,_ LT_,J4 II_,02 8.56 49
90.00 20 46 45 4689.50 13.14 ZOO.DO _l,_O 65.78 _2 4 54
100.00 9 45 0 1897.05 -19.15 18.3(3 21,75 113.40 10 14 37
I00.00 22 7 13 44_9.93 16.01 180.50 Zl,09 64.41 23 _I 3
110.00 10 33 15 1677.15 -21.51 .42 Z0.56 [IT.Z3 11 _I 13
110.O0 23 13 _7 4222.00 J8.52 165,_0 19.85 _O,63 74 _3 49
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUI_$|[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-1.0274 TRA Z.3635 TC3-3,2385 BAU .5653 $GT 4790._8_R L_m_4,O $G3 1054.6
ROE -.421Z RRA 1.Z_6 RC3-1,J898 FAU .0_BO5 RRT .990Z I_F ._1_95 RTF .9893
r0E-3.2604 r(J 6.1543 FC3-6.21$1BSP 16493 $_6 5)06.9 RZ3 .0435 R15 ,9908
80E ].]104 8RA 2.66_ BC3 3.4499 FSP -3630 SGI 5299.1 $GZ 287,8 TMA 25,35
ORBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 1819.7 SR IOZO.2 SS 2159,1
CRT .9968 CR.S -.9833 CST -.9947
LSA 2995.9 MSA 195.4 SSA 12.4
EL| Z084,9 EL2 ?].1ALF 29.24
ARRIVAL OATE NOV 4 1967
,18455 INC .3927 vl 29.653
106.73 APO 155,04 v2 35.1T5
133.49 ETC 352.86 CLP-128.48
-9.66 RAP 128.77 ECC 1.20J?








ST _044.4 SR 916,6 SS 2185.9
CRT .9954 CR$ -.9793 CST -.9960
LSA 5124.1MSA 194,4 SSA 12.6
ELI 2_38,4 EL2 96.0 ALF 24.05
244
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967_
LAUNCH DATE APR Z_ |961
HELZOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.36 LAL -.00
RP lOT.70 LAP .49
RC 98.961GL -4.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]2.199 VHL 3.578
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 33 16
90.00 20 33 46
100.00 9 3A AI
100.00 21 53 Z
110,00 11 3 6
110,00 23 3 6
LOt. Z11.19 VL 27,399 GAL
LOP 84.72 VP 38.078 GAP 3.52
GP -27.98 ZAL 42.68 ZAP 126,37
FLIGHT TIME 198.00 JRR|VAL CATE NOV 6 1967
0ISTANCE 53A1341
6.50 AZL 90.61HCA 233.53 SMA 1_0.81 ECC ,186?2 INC .6124 Vl 29,633
AZP 89.64 TAL 149.18 TAP 22.71RCA 106.39 APO 153.24 V2 35.]85
ETS 339.05 ZAE 131.28 ET[ 205.20 ZAC 134,22 ETC 354.69 CLP-132.IH
DLA .17 RAL 167.80 RA0 6567.5







VEL 11.384 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.232 OPA -7.39 RAP IZ8.92 ECC 1,2106
INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST fin JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
22,36 112.90 9 8 34 Ifll8.3 -13.87 28,30
22.30 66.90 2] 32 fie 4132.0 13.57 196.64
21.93 114.27 10 25 31 1235.6 -14.38 8.64
21,89 65.53 23 9 52 _889.8 14.28 177.O]
20.72 118.06 II 30 28 1041.3 -16.47 331,32
20.65 61.75 24 I4 23 3676.8 16.11 ]39.78
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE-1.1780 TRA 2.3618 TC3-3,2745 BAU .5867
ROE -.3787 RRA 1.1315 RC3-1.0167 FAU .08225
FOE-3.Z861FRA 5.97A7 rc3-5.f1633 8SP 11050
BOE 1.2374 8HA Z.BO06 8C3 3.4287 FSP -3460
LAUNCH DATE APR 22 1967
MID-COURSE EXECUT/ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETgRNINATION ACCURACY
SGT _087.5 SGR 2044.7 SG3 1004.2 ST 2253.7 SR 814,8 SS 2192.3
RRT .9886 RRF ._37 RTF .9895 CRT .9884 CRS -.9733 CST -,9968
$G8 5483.0 R23 .0292 RI_ .9904 LSA 3242.1 NSA 194.6 SSA IZ.9
5GI 5475.5 562 286,3 TH4 21.73 ELI 2393.7 EL2 116.7 ALF 19,11
FLIGHT TJN[ _.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 8 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.36 LAL -.00
RP 101.61 LAP .68
RC 1OI.218 GL -6.06
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.426 VHL 3.664 OLA
CNOd AZNTH LKH Tl#£ L-| TZNIE_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH JNJ 7INE
90.00 8 AA 48 2081.16 -15.12 33.21 2_.83 113.60 9 19 29
90.00 20 22 37 4809.72 18.35 207.36 23.32 68.05 21 42 47
100,00 10 5 30 18ZO.B! -17.02 13.64 22,41 114.95 I0 35 51
lO0.O0 Z| 44 35 4545.30 19._6 187.52 22.92 66,69 23 0 21
110.00 II IZ 18 1611.75 -19,42 356.49 21.13 118.70 lI 39 9
110.OO ZZ 54 I7 43_1.|4 21.69 169.73 ZI.?0 62.91 21 6 25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTI_ MID-COURSE [XEC_JTION ACCURAC¢
TOE-1.$31Z TRA Z.7546 TC3-3.ZM0 gAU ._87 5GT 5354.2 SGR |8_I.0 5G3 949.1
ROE -.$370 RRA 1.0444 RC3 -.8698 FAU .07645 RRT .98_ RRF .98[1RT_ .9896
FOE-3.ZBAZ FRA 5.7627 FC_-4.9294 BSP 17690 SGB 5638.6 RZ3 .0149 RI3 .9900
8OE 1.3732 6RA f.9460 BC3 3.$914 FSP -3289 561 5651.2 SGZ 289.0 THA 18.68
0ISTANCE 540.515
LOL 211.19 VL 27._8 GAL 6.68 AZL _O.81HCA 236.76 _4A 130.73 ECC .18914 INC .8146 VI 29.633
LOP- 87.95 VP _.079 GAP 3.98 AZP 89._5 TAL 148.72 TAP 25.482CA 106.01 4PO 155,46 v2 35.195
GP -25.94 7AL 48.18 ZAP 129.98 ET5 337.99 ZAE 130.12 ETE g_02.19 ZAC 134.61ETC 336,56 CLP-135.60
-1.36 RAb 167.85 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.611 PTH Z.03 VHP 4.362 DP4 -5.36 RAP I29.25 ECC 1.2210








ST 2451.4 SR 119.9 SS 2182.0
CRT .9814 CRS -.9632 CST -.9974
LSA 3358.0 NSA 193.4 SS4 13.0
ELI 2551.4 EL2 132.9 ALF 16,12
LAUNCH DATE APR 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50,36 LAL -.00
RP 107,65 LAP .81
RC 103.470 GL -7.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.]40 VHL 3.760
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 8 55 33
90.00 20 13 0
]00.00 ]0 13 37
I00.00 21 35 37
II0,00 II 20 56
|lO.O0 ZZ 46 48
FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL D_TE NOV ]0 1967
DISTANCE 346.662
LOt. 211.19 VL 27.376 GAL 6.88 4?L 91.00 HCA 240,00 5NA 130.65 ECE ,1918_ ]NO ],0022 VJ 29.633
LOP 91.19 VP 38.078 GAP 4.44 4ZP 89.50 ¢AL 1_8.23 TAP 28.23 RCA 10_.59 APO 153.11 V2 3_._04
GP -24.0_ 7_L 41.68 ZAP 133,36 ET5 337.07 74E 128.96 ETE 199.65 74C 134,69 ETC 338,39 CLP-13R,77
DLA -2.73 RAL 167.99 RAO 6367.6 VEL 11.64_ PTH 2.04 VHP 4.514 OP_ -3.58 RAP 129.76 ECC 1,2_27
L-_ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AFMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2049.98 -1fl.26 31.32 23.51 114.14 9 89 43 1450.0 -11,88 24,2R
4863,58 19.69 210.75 24.52 69.23 21 34 4 A263.6 16,69 203.36
1791.70 -16.18 11.89 2_.07 115.48 I0 45 28 1191.7 -12.62 4.9]
4597,09 20.63 19(3.76 24.13 67.87 22 52 15 3997.1 17.44 1_3.4]
1587,22 -18.61 355.05 21.75 IIg.ZO |1 47 Z3 981.2 -14.58 348,26
4374,34 23.13 172.65 22.93 64.10 23 59 42 3774,3 19.43 J65,44
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION5 NIO-CO_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T02-1.4236 TRA 2.9469 TC3-3.2450 BAU .6292 SG7 5592.2 SG_ 1641.4 553 891.5
ROE -,_950 RRA .9681RC3 -.74|9 FAU .0?039 RRT ,9823 RRF .9751RTF .989fl
FOE-3.2509 FRA 3.5399 FC3-4.3099 05P 18311 5GI_ 5828.1 R23 .0024 RI3 .9891
BOE ].5126 _RA 3.1018 BC3 3.3287 FSP -3104 SGI 58_.6 SG2 295.8 THA 16.13
LAUNCH DATE APR 22 1967 FLIGHT TINE _4.00
OROIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2633.2 _ 631.3 SS 2170.3
CRT .9713 CRS -.9338 CST -;997_
LSA 3464.7 MSA 196,7 5SA 13,1
ELI 2703.9 EL2 146.3 ALF 13.l_
ARRIVAL DATE NOV lZ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 552.781
RL 150.36 LAL -.OO LOL 211.19 VL 27.353 5_L 7.10 AZL 91.18 HC_ 243.23 S_4 130.55 ECC .19480 INC
RP 107,68 LAP 1.03 LOP 94.A2 VP _,076 GAP A.9! A_P 89,47 TAL |47,72 TAP 30.95 RCA 105.11 APO
RC 103.723 GL -8.30 GP -_2.41ZAL 41.16 ZAP |36._2 ETS 336.22 7AE 127.82 ETE 197.52 ZAC 13A,30 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.943 VHL 3.866 OLA -3.96 RAL I_.2Z RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.676 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.683 OPA -2.02 RAP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-; TII, I_ |NJ LAT JNJ LCNG ZNJ RT A$C ZNJ AZNTH |NJ TIME
90.00 9 5 31 Z024.04 -|4.54 29,76 24.37 II4.57 9 39 El
90.00 2_0 4 44 A914.12 L_0.88 _13.9_ 25.89 1'0.42 21 2_ 38
]00.00 10 25 7 1767.63 -15.A7 10.46 23.9| 115.90 IO 54 34
100.00 21 27 36 4645.76 21.84 |93.86 Z5.51 69,07 22 45 _2
110.00 I1 29 6 I361.31 -11.93 353.89 22.55 119.59 11 55 13
110.00 22 40 Z6 4418.83 24.42 |15.4_ 24.33 65.31 23 5A 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COhlR_( EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE-l.633? TRA 3.1406 TC3-3.18|] BAU .6480 SGT _804.8 5¢_' 1474,5 SG3 833.6
ROE -.2336 RRA .9016 RC3 -,_319 FAU .0643! RRT ,9770 _ .9616 RTF .989&
FOE-3.1954 FRA 3.3158 FC3-3,7752 BSP 18897 SGIB 3989.1RZ3 -.OO81 RI3 ,9894













ST 2800.3 SR 530.A SS Zla3.0
CRT .9568 ORS -.9377 CST -,9922
LSA 3563.4 NSA 198.2 $5A 13.2
ELI 2849.6 EL2 1_7.3 ALF 10.68
245
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR 22 1967 FLIGHT TXNE 706.00 ARR|VAL CAT[ NOV 14 1967
HELJC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.36 LAL -.00
RP 107.60 L4P 1.23
RC 107.975 GL -9.80
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.850 VNL 5.9BI
LNCH 4FNTH LNCH lIME
90.00 9 15 7
90.00 19 57
1OO.O0 10 34 fl
|00.00 2| 21 23
JlO.OO l| 36 51





27.348 GAL 7.34 AZL 9J.34 NCA 246.47 SNA 130.45 ECC .19806
38.0?3 GAP 5.38 AZP 89.46 TAL 147.18 TAP 33.65 RCA 104.62
40,61 ZAP 139.47 [TS 335,43 ?AE 126.73 ETE 195.73 ?AC 134.06
0LA -5.06 RAL 168.5Z RA0 6867.6 VEL ||.715 PTM ?.06 VNP 4.870 0PA -.66
L-! TIN( ]NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TJNE PO CST TIN
2002.77 -13.93 28,50 25,59 114.90 9 48 30 1402.8
4961,83 71.93 217,08 27.41 71,63 21 20 20 4361.8
1748,07 -14.88 9.30 24.9Z 116,23 II 3 13 1148.1
4691.77 22.93 196.94 27.04 70.26 12 39 35 4091.8
1551.53 -17,41 552.911 23.52 119.89 12 2 45 951.5
4461.08 25.60 178,10 Z5,88 66.55 23 49 26 3861.1
01FFERENIIAL CCRRE(TIONS
TOE-I,7885 TRA 3.3368 TC3-3.O934 BHU .6653
ROE -.2133 RRA .84_ RC3 -.5584 FAU .05839
F06-3.1Z46 FRH 5.0961FC3-3.1895 BSP 19456
80E 1.801Z 8RA 3.4418 BC3 3.1399 FSP -27_3
Ni0-COI._S[ ELOCUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5994.6 8CR I318.3 SG3 777.0
RRT ,9701RRF .9582 RTF ,9891
SGB 6140.0 RZ3 -,0165 RI3 .9890
5Gl 6131.8 SGZ 515.4 TNA 12,16
INC 1.3442 VI ?9.633
4PO 156,29 v? 35.220
ETC 1,76 CLP-144.44
RAP'J31.?5 ECC 1.76_








ST ?953.4 SR 477.8 SS 210_.5
ERr ,9359 CR$ -.9|49 CST -.99H4
LSA 3654.7 NSA 199.7 SSA 13.3
ELI 2981.1 EL2 166.4 ALF 8.64
LAUNCH OHTE APR 22 1967 "FLIC_T TII_ L_08.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 16 1967
HELIO(ENIRIC CONIC
RL |_O,36 LHL -.OO
RP 107,58 LAP 1.41
RC 110.226 GL -9.96
PLAN_ET(X[NTRIC CONIC
C3 16.881 VNL 4.106
LNCH ATNTN LN_H TIN_
90.00 9 74 8
9(3.00 19 51 34
I00.00 10 42 34
100,00 11 15 47
IIO.O0 11 44 15





27.553 GHL 7.60 aZL 91.30 NCA 249.7! S_4A 150.35 ECC .20161
_48.069 GAP S.87 H?P 89.48 TAL 146.61 TAP 36.32 RCA 104.07
40.06 ZSP 142.ZI [TS 334.67 ?AE 125.69 ETE 194,_3 ?AC 133.39
0LA -6.03 RAL 1t8.89 RS0 6367.7 VEL 11.138 PlH 2.08 VMP 5.074 0PA ,50
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
1985.73 -13,44 17.49 26.56 115.16 9 57 12 1385.7
5007.14 ZZ.87 Z_O.O7 g9.07 72.84 71 15 7 4407.I
173_,58 -14.41 8._ 26o08 116,47 11 11 27 I137.6
4735.52 23,91 199.73 78.71 71.$0 22 34 43 4135.5
1539.30 -17.1_ 352,Z9 74.63 IL_.IJ 12 9 54 939.5
4_O1.37 28.66 I_O,SZ 27.57 67.77 23 45 38 3901,4
OIrrERENTI4L CCRRECT/OI_
r0[-I,9383 TRA 3.5412 TC3-2.9770 BJU .6789
ROE -.1738 RRA .294| RC3 -.4566 FAU .03241
FOE-3.0368 FRA 4.8909 FC3-Z.6910 BSP I9908
806 1.946| _H 3.8291 BC3 3.0119 FSP -25_8
NI0-COURSE EXECUT4ON ACCUrACy
8GT 6162,9 $_ I L_JO.5 SG3 ?72.5
RRT ,9610 RRF .9466 RTF .9888
$_ 6178,7 RZ3-.0176 R13 .9887
$G1 6_?0,3 SG_ 3Z6.fl TN_ 10,63
INC 1,5025 Vl ?9.635
APO 156.65 vZ 35.?27
ETC 3.24 CLP-146.99
R4P 132.21ECC 1.Z775








ST _089.0 SR 413.1 SS 2065.3
CRT .9050 CRS -.8819 CST -.9986
LSA 3733.3 MS4 201.4 SS4 13.4
ELI 3111./ EL2 174.5 ALF 6.92
L4UNC_ 04TE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIRE 210.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE NOV I_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.36 LAL -.00
RP 107.56 LAP I.SR
RC 112.475 GL -10.61
PL4N[ TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.991 VNL 4.24?
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIN[
90,00 9 32 37
90.00 19 46 26
100.00 I0 50 38
100.00 21 JI 5
JtO.OO 11 51 18
JI0.00 22 26 55
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.0925 TRA 3.7483 TC3-2.8534 _HU .6927
ROE -.1365 RRA .7502 RC3 -._196 FAU .04708
FOE-2.9496 FRA 4.692'0 FC3-Z.2654 BSP 213399
BOE 2,0969 _A 3.8??6 8C3 2.8799 FSP -73fl4
01STANCE 570.946
LOL 711,19 VL 77.317 GAL 7.88 AZL 91.65 HCA 75?,95 SN4 130.?4 ECC ,?0549
LOP 104.15 VP 58.063 GAP 6.36 A?P 89.51" TAL 146,03 TAP 38.98 RCA 10_.47
GP -1_.51ZAL _9.48 ?AP 144.7R ET$ 353.89 ZAE 124,11ETE 192.96 ?JC 132.54
JNC 1.6544 vJ 29.633
APO J57.00 v? 35,23)
ETC 4.5_ CLP-149.3_
0LA -6.94 RAL 169,51R_O 6567.7 VEL 11.806 PTH 2.09 VHP 5,?9? 0PJ 1.48 RAP 133.30 [CC 1.2961
L-I TIRE JNJ LAT INJ LONG IN| RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IN| ? LAT INJ Z LONG
1972.55 -13.06 26.71 27.86 115.35 10 5 29 157_.5 -9.54 19.80
5050.36 75.71 222.96 30.85 74,05 21 10 56 4450.4 71.30 215.12
1720,84 -14.06 ?,70 2?.36 116.65 11 19 19 II20.8 -10.3? .85
4777.30 24.78 202.53 _0.50 72.72 2? 30 43 4177,3 72.18 194.69
1530.91 -16.71 351.79 25.87 120,26 12 16 49 930,9 -12.56 345.14
4539.99 21.63 183,41 29.40 69.02 23 42 35 3940.0 24.53 17fl,61
MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CURAC_ ORBIT DETERNIN4TION ACCUR4C_
SGT 6313.9 S_R 1088.8 SG3 671.1 ST 3215.0 SR 357.6 SS ZOZI.7
RRT .9497 RRF .93_7 RTF .9885 CRT .8615 CR$ -.8360 CST -.9988
SGB 6407.2 R23 -,0_'79 815 .9883 LSA 5809.2 NSA _07.8 SSA 13.4
SGI 6398.2 SGZ 336.6 TN_ 9.33 ELI 3229.8 EL? 180.8 4LF 5.49
LAUNCH OATE Al_q 22 1967 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE NOV 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130,36 LHL -.00 LCL 211.19 VL
RP 107.54 LHP 1.75 LOP 107.37 VP
RC 114,720 GL -11.16 GP -17.21 7_L
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.23_ VHL 4.3_18
LNC/N 47MTN LNCN lINE
90.OO 9 40 42
90,00 19 42 6
100.00 IO 58 19
I00.00 ZI 7 10
IIO.OO 11 58 3
llO.O0 22 23 58
OIFFERENTI_L CORRECTI(_M$,
tOE-?.2482 TRA 3.9_P.8 TC3-Z.?| 77 8AU .7047
ROE -.1005 RRA ,7117 RC3 -,3327 FHU .04208
FOE-2.8592 FRA 4,5084 FC3-1,8921 8SP _889
BOE 2.2503 BRH 4.0282 8C3 2.1380 FSP -2189
OIST_N(E 576.929
27.301 6AL 8.19 AlL 9|,80 HCA 256.19 SNA 130.12 ECC ._0971 INC 1.8011 Vl ?9.633
3_.057 GHP 6.87 A_P 89.57 T_L |45_43 THP 41,61RC_ 10_.83 _PO 157.41 v? 35.?39
38.88 ZAP 147.18 ET8 333,08 7AC I23.80 ETE 191,88 ?AC 131.52 ETC 5.76 CLP-151,61
OLA -7.74 RAL 169.28 R_O 6567,8 VEL 11,859 P_H 2,10 VHP 5,5_7 0PA 2,30 RAP 134,51 ECC 1.316a
L-I TIME IN| LHT |NJ LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ A?NTH IN| TIRE PO C.ST TIN JNJ ? LAT [NJ 2 LONG
196_.94 -IZ.28 26.14 _9,g8 115.49 10 13 25 1362,9 -9.24 19,25
3091.78 _4.46 _5.?? 3_.74 75.2? 21 6 58 4491.8 22.Z0 217.82
1712,55 -13,80 7.Zl 28.76 116.78 11 26 5I 1112,5 -10.10 .38
48|?,40 25.56 L_5._5 32.41 ?5.95 22 27 28 4217,4 73.17 197.31
15_3.51 -16.3_ 331,48 Z7._3 IL_,36 IZ 23 28 925:5 -17,37 344,84
4577._0 28,31 185,95 31.54 ?0.29 _3 40 13 3977.2 25.56 I78.01
NI0-COUWS£ EXlE(UTION ACCURACY ORB/T 0ETERNINAT/ON 4CCUR4C_
SGT 6448.Z $C_ _! .0 SG3 6_,8 ST 33_8,5 SR 310,6 SS 1973.5
RRT ,9557 RRF .9161RTF .9882 CRT ,T997 CR$ -.7717 CST -.99R9
8r_ 6324.0 R23 -,0519 R|3 .9880 LSA 5877.6 MS_ 204.1 SSA 13.4
SGI 6514.8 8GZ 346,0 ?HA 8.21 ELI 3357.8 EL? 1_6,0 ALF 4.28
Z46
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH CAT? JPR 22 1967 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL CAT? NOV ZZ 1967
HELI O(EMTRJC CO_IC C|$TANC[ 58Z,870
RL 150,56 CkL -.00 LOL 211.19 VL 27.283 GAL 8.52 J?L 91.94 HCA 259.45 SNA
RP 107.52 LAP 1.9I LOP JJ_.6J VP _.049 GAP 7.3_ AZP 89.64 TAL 144.S1 TaP
RC J16.961 GL -]1,62 GP -16.22 ?AL 38.27 74P 149.4) ITS }3Z.Z2 ?hE IZZ,95 ETE
PLAN[TO(ENTRI( C(_qIC
C3 20.659 VHL 4.545 CL4 -8.46 RAL 170.29 RAO 6567,8 VEk 11.918 PTH 2.12 VHP 5.7/6 0P4 2.98 RAP 155.82 ECC 1.5400
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH T|ME L-| TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 4ZNTH _NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ _ L4T INJ 2 LONC
9n._o 9 4R 22 1956.66 -1Z.59 #5.77 30.81 115.57 10 ZO 59 1356.7 -9.05 18.89
9_].oq 19 38 32 5151,63 Z5.1# 2Z8.50 34.74 76.48 ZI 4 3 4551.6 23,O1 220,46
100.00 I1 5 36 1707.48 -15.65 6.9E 30.28 116.86 11 34 4 1107.5 -9.94 .09
I_Q.OO 2J 5 58 4856,04 #6,#6 _07.9I 34,4# 75.18 ZE ?4 54 4#56.0 #3.9? 199.86
ll0.O0 1# 4 30 15#3.09 -16.44 351.35 28.70 1#0.40 I# 29 53 9#5.1 -1#,#6 344.71
110.00 21 ZI 34 4613.19 #9,31 188.44 33.40 71.51 13 38 18 4013.2 #6.51 180.57
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC v
roE-2._057 tR4 4.1B66 TC3-2.571# B4U .7145 $GT 6567.# SGR 905.4 SG3 577.8 ST 34#9.B ,SR #7#.# SS 19#7.7
RCE -.O6_7 RR4 .6778 RC3 -.2840 rAM .03737 _T .9189 _F .8966 RT¥ ,9879 C.RT ,7139 C.q$ -.6836 CST -,9991
FOE-Z.7677 FRA 4.3350 FC3-1.5660 BSP #1178 SG8 66Z9.3 RZ3 -.0349 R13 .9877 454 3938.4 MS4 #05.1 $S4 13.3
BOE 2.4_66 _A 4,#411 BC3 #.5868 FSP -Z_35 SGI 6619,B SGZ 354,4 THA 7,#4 ELI 5435.3 EL# 190.3 4LF 3.25
130.00 ECC .21429 INC 1.9458 VI 29.635
44,24 RC4 102.14 4PO 15?.86 v2 35.244
19(3.97 Z4C 130.36 ETC 6.80 CLP-153.75
L4UNCH 04TE AP_ #2 1967 FL[C_T TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL C4TE NOV 24 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC GISTANCE _B.766
RL 150,56 L&L -.O0 LC_. 211.19 VL #7.165 GAL 8.87 AZL 9Z,OB _CA 26?.67 SNA
Rp 107.51 LAP #.07 LOP 113,86 VP 38,040 GAP 7.92 AZP 89.73 TAL |44.17 TAP
RE 119.197 GL -11,99 GP -15.3# ZAL 37.64 ZAP 151.54 ITS 331.Z8 ?AE IZZ,16 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 #2.#51 V_L 4.715 044 -9.11 RAL 170.84 RAO 6567,9 VEL 11.984 PTH #,|4 VHP 6.041 0P4 3.5_ RAP |37.#2 ECC 1,5659
LNO4 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SE INJ 47MTH INJ TIME _ EST TIN INJ # L4T INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 5_ 39 19_3.50 -IZ,50 13._9 31.44 115.61 10 _8 I3 1353.5 -8.95 18.71
90.00 19 35 37 5170.11 #5.71 #31,16 36.84 77.70 _1 1 47 4570.1 #3.75 #23.04
IO0.00 11 I# 33 1705.44 -13.5_ 6.B0 31,89 116.89 l| 4058 1105.4 -9.87 359.98
IO0.00 #1 1 #5 489441 Z6.89 ZI0,31 36,54 76,4# _Z ## 58 4#93.4 #4.75 #02,56
110.OO J# I0 40 1523.47 -16.45 331.37 30.Z7 12_.39 IZ 36 3 9#3.5 -12.50 344.T5
110.00 2_ 19 47 4648.15 30.04 190.gO 35,36 77.g6 25 37 15 4048.1 #7.40 1_?.7!
DIFFERENTIAL C.Z_RECTIONS NIO-COL_$[ E_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION 4CCt_AC*
TOE-Z.565$ TRA 4.4#16 TC3-#,4173 BAU .7#?0 $GT _740 $G_ B30.g $G3 536.1 ST 35#0,1 $R #4#.4 SS 1679.3
ROE -.0319 RR4 .647_ RC3 -.#4#3 FAU .03_99 _T ,89119 RRF ,874J RTF ,9876 CRT .5997 ORS -.5675 C$T -.9992
FOE-#.677# FRA 4.1784 fC)-1.Z848 BSP Z1656 S(,_ 67Z4.4 RZ3 -.0371RI3 .9874 LSA 399#.4 NS4 206.0 $S4 15.3
BDE 2.5660 BRA 4,46_9 BC3 Z.4294 rSP -JB_O SGI _7J4.7 $6_ _61.8 TNA 6.40 ELJ 3f123.J EL# I93.8 ALT 2._7
1#9.68 ECC .#1916 INC #.0836 vJ Z9.653
46.84 RC4 101,40 APO 158.35 VZ 35.#4_
190.18 2AC 129.08 ETC 7.71 CLP-155.72
LAUNCN 0ATE APR ?2 1967 FLIGHT TIME _18.00 ARRIVAL O_rE NOV 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC EON IC 01ST4NCE 594.612
RL 15_.36 LAL -.00 LOt #11.19 VL #7.#47 G4L 9.#6 4ZL 9#.2# HC4 265,92 SH4 129.75 ECC .#2465 INE 2.2213 VI 29.635
Rp 107.50 LAP 2.22 LOP 117.10 VP 38.030 GAP 8.47 _?P 89.84 TAL 143.53 TAP 49.44 RC4 100.60 APO 158.90 V2 35.252
RC 171.416 GL -IZ129 GP -14.5# Z4L 37.00 ZAP 153.53 ETS 330,#_ 74£ 1#I.43 ETE 189.5_ 74( 177.69 ETC 0.50 CLP-157.62
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 ?5.990 VHL 4.898 0LA -9.68 RAL 171,4_ RA0 6568.0 VEL 1#.057 PTH #.16 VHP 6.3## OP4 3,93 RAP 138.69 ECC 1.5948
LNCH 4_MTM LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ L_T INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TiM INJ # L4T INJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 # 34 1953.31 -1#.49 25.58 34.16 115.6# 10 35 7 1353.3 -B.94 I_.70
90,OO 19 33 19 5207.41 #6.?# #33.77 39_03 7_.91 21 0 7 4607.4 #4.43 225.56
100,00 11 19 8 1706.#6 -13.61 6.85 3_.59 116.87 11 47 35 1106.3 -9.90 ,02
100.00 ZO 59 #6 4929.69 #7.44 #13.06 38.75 77.65 #_ #1 35 43#9,7 #5.46 #04.82
110,00 12 16 33 15#6.49 -16.56 351.54 31.93 1#0,34 1# 41 59 9_6.5 -1#.40 344._9
110,00 22 18 30 4681.#3 30.70 193.34 37.81 74.16 #3 36 33 4081.# #8.#2 185.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-(OURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION 4CCURAC_
TOE-?,?#61 TRA 4.671_ TC3-#.#53_ gAU .7#57 $GT 6766.0 SGR 764,# SG3 497.5 ST 3597.3 SR ##1,2 SS 1879.3
ROE .fl014 RR4 ,6#1# RC3 -.#058 FAU .0#875 RRT .8754 RRF .84B3 RTF .9873 CRT .4559 ERS -.4#25 CST -.9993
FOE-?.SR56 FR4 4,0389 FC3-1.0377 BSP #1929 SGB _09.0 R#3 -.038# R13 ,987| L$4 4056.5 M$4 E06.? S$4 t3.2
BOE 2.7761 _q'4 4.7129 Be3 2.2627 FSP -1749 SGI 6799.1 56# 367,6 TH& 5.66 ELI 3598.7 EL# 196.8 4LF 1.61
LAUNCH OATE 4PR #2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 24_.OO ARRIVAL OATE NOV #H 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 150.36 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP #.36
RC 1#3,648 54 -12.5#
PL4NETOCENTRIC CC_IC
LNCH ATMTH LN_H T_ME
90.00 10 9 6
90.00 19 31 35
100.00 11 #5 #4
100.00 20 57 5B
110.D0 12 #2 10
110.00 _# 17 4#
OIFFERENrlAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.893§ TRA 4.9317 TC3-#,0_1 8AU .7#90
ROE .0336 eRA .3964 RC3 -.175# FAU .O#50E
FOE-2.50IZ rex 3,90_8 ¢C3 -.8344 88P _#251
B0E Z,89_7 BR_ 4.9676 BC3 Z.1004 FSP -16#6
OISTANCE _0,40_
L_I. 211.19 VL 27.##8 GAL 9,67 AZL 92.36 HCA 269._6 SM4
LOP 1#O.35 VP 38,019 GAP 9,04 A?P 89.97 TAt 14#.87 TAP
GP -13.79 ?AL 36.36 ?AP 155.40 ETS 3Z9.06 ?_E 12/?.75 ETE
!#9.62 ECC .#3049 INC #.3580 Vl 29.633
5#.03 RC4 99.74 4PO J59.49 .v2 3_.255
188.9# ZAC 1_6.#1 ETC 9.18 CLP-159.43
OLA -10,20 RAL J72.07 RAD 6_6_.0 _EL 17,|3_ PrH ?.1_ VHP 6,620 DPA 4,23 RAP I40.24 ECC 1.4#12
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ # L4T INJ #'LONG
1955.94 -12.57 75.73 3_.96 115,5_ 10 41 4# 1355".9 -9.0? 18,_5
5#43.65 #6.67 #36.33 41.30 BO.11 #0 58 5_ 4643.6 ?5.03 728.05
1709,81 -13.7# 7.05 35.38 116.8Z 11 53 54 1109,_ --10.01 .27
4965.01 #7.93 #15.57 41.04 78,89 ## _ 43 4365.0 26.11 207.#4
1532,03 -16.75 351.86 33,65 1#0.24 1# 47 4# 93#.0 -1#.61 345.2_
4715._5 31.79 195.75 40.16 75,48 #3 36 17 4115,5 ?8.98 187.31
MI0-COURS£ EX_CU7ION ACCURAte ORBIT OETERUIN4TION ACCURAC_
SGT 6_47.5 $GR ?05.5 $G3 461.9 ST 3667.3 SR ?08.0 SS 178_,1
RRT ._4_3 R_F .8191RTF .9870 CRT .#9#5 CR$ -.#591 CST-.9994
SG8 6883.7 R73 -,0391 R|3 ,9868 LS4 4077,4 N$4 206.9 S$4 13.1
SGI 6_173.7 SG# 37#.# TH4 5.01 ELI 5667.8 EL# J98._ 4LF .95
#47
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 23 1967 FLIGHT T|M[ 70.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL JGn.40 LAL -.00
RP 108.48 LAP .RJ
RC 92.ZI7 GL .99
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 367.770 VHL 19.177
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 16 46
90,00 20 58 55
100.00 6 45 A1
100.00 22 J? 41
110.00 8 lO 54




F0£ -.2945 FR4 .719Z
80E 1.6111 8RA 2.2523
OI$TANC[ 124.4J3
LOL 212.17 VL J4.Z44 GAL 33.25 AZL 88.40 H{A 30.42 $M4 84.97 [CC ,BAST? INC 1.6017 vJ 29.615
LOP 242.58 VP 29.749 G4P -56.27 A?P 88.61 TAL 17Z.84 TAP 203.26 RC4 15.10 APO 156.84 vZ 34.935
GP Z.4R ?AL 67.49 ZAP 36.57 ETS 186.49" ZAE I34.50 [TE 177.61 ?AC 158.50 ETC 54,50 CLP 36.50
0LA 14.24 RAL 147.31RAO 65?2.0 VEL 22.115 PTH 3.24 VHP 31.084 oPa 16.92 RAP 99.95 ECC ?.0526
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ 87 A$C INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3270.13 -29.05 115.62 59.04 76.36 6 11 16 2670.1 -26.69 107.33
4996,70 22.66 219,38 46.20 72.55 22 22 12 4596,7 20.06 211,67
2983,36 -26,82 95,00 59,52 76,29 7 55 25 23B3,4 -28,44 86,58
4758.71 24.40 Z0].2B 45.60 72.17 23 32 0 4158.7 21.73 193.50
27J6.71 -31.51 76,08 60.85 76.02 8 56 Jr 2116,1 -33.11 67.21
8528,11 28,98 187,39 43,89 71,03 24 20 35 3998,1 26.12 129,3_
MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.]032 8AU ,5073 SGT 810,0 S(JI 462.8 i_5 22.4 ST 311.1 M 422.4 SS 296.3
RC3 .DO25 FAU ,0J157 RRT ,0755 RRF -.0675 RTF -.6079 CRT -.66R3 CRS -.7047 CST .9966
FC3 -.0268 BSP 1909 SG8 9_2.9 R23 .0002 R13 -.6083 LSA 553.0 NSA Z38.7 $SA 14.1
BC5 .ldG2 FSP -45 SGI BlJ.I $G2 460.9 THA 3.64 ELI 4R4,2 EL2 201.9 ALF IZZ.54
LAUNCH 0A T[ APR 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.OO
RP 108.51 LAP .63
RC 89.824 GL .79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 336,872 VHL 18.354
LN(J4 ArMTH LNCH TIM_E
90.00 5 27 40
90.00 ZO 58 11
100.00 6 56 9
IO0.O0 22 12 24
110.00 8 ZO 24
JlO.OO 23 4 38
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS
TOE .9104 TRA-2.I?71 TC3 -.II0_ BAU .4970
ROE-I.3510 meA -.6386 RC3 .0033 FSU ,0II40
FOE -.3|II FRA .7453 FC_ -.0293 BSP _26
BOE 1,5263 BRA 2.2_9 8C3 .1104 FSP -49
OISTANCEIZ9,6L=O
LOL 212,1 ? VL 15,082 GAL 31,60 AZL 88,87 HCA 33.60 SNA 86,53 ECC ,82II2 INC 1,1323 Vl 29,625
LOP 245.78 VP 30.145 GAP -53.80 AZP 89.06 TAL 171.95 TAP L_135.55 RCA 15.44 APO I97.21 v2 34.923
GP 2.54 7AL 66,11ZAP 35.05 ETS 186.72 ZAE 134,45 ETE I77.RD ZAC 151.38 ETC 51.35 CLP 34.97
OLA 13.58 RAL 148.59 RA0 6571.9 VEL 21.405 PTH 3.2! VHP 29.980 0PA 26.95 RAP I01,82 ECC 6.5441
L-| TIME [NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ t LONG
3237.BI -25.55 113.38 59.41 77.37 6 21 38 2657.8 -27.04 105.03
_010.27 22.94 220.ZB 46.97 71.98 _2 _| 41 4410,3 Z0.38 212.54
2952.49 -27,30 92.85 59.84 77.33 7 45 21 2352.5 -28.77 84.34
4770.83 24.65 202.09 46.39 72.53 23 31 54 4170,8 22.02 J94.28
2688,86 -31,95 74,03 61,06 77,16 9 5 13 Z088,9 -_3,39 65,09
4_37.22 29.18 IBB_02 44.75 71.35 24 21 25 4007.2 26.36 179,9_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATZON ACCURACY
$GT 846.1 SGR 469.4 SG3 24.2 ST 328.8 SR 426.5 SS 313.0
RRT .0296 RRF -.0718 RTF -.6263 CRT -.6892 CR$ -.7096 CST .9964
Sr,,B 9t_.J R23 -,0OOI RI3 o.6267 LSA 572.4 NSA 245.Z SSA 14,5
$GI 847.B SG2 467.5 TNA 3.6_ ELI 495,9 EL2 210.2 4LF 124,Z7
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 6 1967
MELIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.00
RP IO8.55 LAP .44
RC 87.444 GL .57
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 308.714 VHL 17.571
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90,00 5 38 IT
90,00 ZO 57 IT
100,00 ? 6 19
100.00 ZZ II 56
II0.00 8 19 37
110.00 25 5 6
0ISTANCE 134.952
LOt. 212.17 VL ]5.870 G4L 50.10 AZL 89.26 HCA 56.18 $NA 87.72 ECC .79606 INC .7354 V! 29.6Z5
LOP 248,94 VP _,553 GAP -51,46 AZP 89,41 TAL 171,05 TAP _07,83 RCA 17,89 APO 157,55 VZ 34,911
GP Z,60 74L 68,76 ?AP 53,56 ET5 186,98 74E 154,45 ETE 176,75 ZAC 156,18 ETC 48,46 CLP 33,48
OLA 12.92 RAL J49.B0 RAO 657I,B VEL 20,737 PTH 3.1$ VHP 2_.914 OPJ 26.95 RAP 103.7J
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO /ST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3205,09 -26,02 IlJ.1O _9,65 78,42 6 3I 42 2605,1 -27,36
50E3,15 23,19 221,I4 47,66 73,28 22 21 0 4423.1 20,68
ZZI.I? -27.13 90,6I 60.04 78.42 7 55 0 2321.2 -29.07
4782..._I 24,B8 202.87 47.I0 72.87 23 3] 38 4JB2.3 22.30
2660,4_ -32,36 71,9J 61.14 78,35 9 13 58 2060.5 -33,63
4615.75 29.37 188.62 45.48 71.66 _4 _2 2 4015.8 26.58
OiFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE .8223 TRA-2.1963 TC3 -.I177 BAU .4862
R0[-1.3045 RRA -.6334 RC3 .0043 FAU .01144
FoE -.3280 FRA .7719 FC3 -.0321 8$P 2148
80E 1.5420 BRA 2.2858 8C3 .117R FSP -54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 884.8 SGR 475.5 S53 26.0
RRT .0#42 RRF -,0762 RTF -,6442
5(,8 |004.5 R23 -.0003 RI3 -,6446










ST 347.3 $R A30,1 $S 330.0
CRT -.6697 CRS -,7J40 CgT ,9963
LSA 392,5 NSA 251.4 SSA 14.6
ELI 507.8 EL2 218.4 ALF 126.09
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 23 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.40 L_L -.DO
RP 108,59 LAP .25
RE 85,078 GL .34
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 283.04? W4L 16.824
LNO'I A?NTH LN_N TIN[
9(].O0 3 48 36
90.00 213 36 13
I0(3.00 ? 16 12
100.00 22 Jr 17
110.00 23 5 23
DIFFERENTIAL C(3_RECT_OI_
TOE .834| TR_-2.2132 TC3 -.1252 8AU .4744
ROE-l.2570 Rlla -.621_! RC3 .0054 FAU .0lifo
roe -.3431 FRA .7_7 re3 -.0352 8SP 2Z87
8DE 1.5086 8RA 2.3_21 8C3 .1254 FSP -_9
OISTAIq(E 140,42I
LOL 212,17 VL I6,613 GAL 28,72 AtL 89,61 HC_ 39,95 SMA 89,14 ECC ,77079 |NC ,3937 V] 29,625
LOP 232.12 VP 30.913 GAP -49.25 4?P 89.70 TAL 170.]5 TAP 210.1I RCA _.43 _ JflTl._fl v2 34.899
GP 2,67 ?AL 63,47 ZAP _2,J0 ETS 187.27 7AE !_4.5_ ETE 176,27 ?AC IS4.91 ET( 45.B3 CLP 32.00
OLA I2.25 RAL 1_0,96 R_O 6_7|,6 VEL 20,109 PTH 3,14 VI_P 27.884 OPA 26,93 RAP 105,62 ECC 5,6582
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3171.93 -28.45 I08.77 59,78 79,51 6 41 27 2571.9 -27.63 100,30
_35,33 23.A3 2_J,95 48.26 73,62 22 ZO 8 4435.3 ZO,g6 2_4.15
2889.37 -2_.16 8_.34 60.12 ?9.55 B 4 22 2_89.4 -29.32 79.73
4793.11 25.10 203.60 47.71 ?5.2'0 23 31 |0 4193,1 22.36 195.72
2831.35 -3_.74 69.74 61.09 ?9.58 9 22 28 Z031.5 -33.83 60.67
4823.21) 29.54 JPg,IB 46.14 21.95 24 22 27 4023.? 28.79 Jgl.07
MI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY _B|T OET[RN|NAT|ON ACCUWAC v
SGT 924.2 SGR 480.9 $G3 28.0 ST 366.7 _k_ 433.1 $$ 347.5
RRT .011/16 _F -.01108 RTF -.6816 CRT -.6702 CRS -.2180 C$T .9961
SG_ 1041.9 RZ3 -.0007 RI3 -.68L_ LSA 613.6 N$A 237.2 $$A |4.9
SGI 925.8 $02 47_.4 THA 3._ ELI 520°3 _L2 226.6 AL_ |2_.00
24,q
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ dPR 23 1962 FL|(,_T TIN[ ?B.O0 ARRIYdL CAT£ JUL JO 1962
_[LIO_[NrRt( CONIC CISTANC[ 146.000
RL i_a.40 LAL -.00 L_. 212.12 VL IT.315 GAL 27.45 4ZL 99.91 _(A
RP |08.62 LAP .06 LOP 255.29 VP 31.292 GAP -47,15 AZP 89,93 TAL
RC 82.229 GL .09 GP 2.T4 ZAL 62.23 ZAP _,66 [TS 18/.59 ?&E
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 259.594 V_L 16.112 0LA 11.5B RAL 132.06 RID 6571.5 VEL 19.512 PTH
45.13 SNi 9_.59 ECC .T4548 _NC .0958 v! 29.625
169.26 TIP ZLZ.39 RCI 23.06 iPO 158.lZ vZ 54.888
154,67 [T[ I25,?5 ?IC 153.5T ETC 43,44 CLP 50.55
3,11 VHP 26.881 0P4 26.90
INJ TIN| PO CST TIN
6 50 56 2338.3
22 19 6 4446.8
8 13 27 225?,1
23 30 31 4203.3
9 30 42 Z002.0
24 22 38 4031.1
LNCH IZMTH LNCH TIN| L-I TIME |NJ LIT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| IZNTH
90.00 5 58 38 5138.29 -26.85 106.38 59.75 80.65
90.00 20 54 59 5046.81 23.65 22_.72 48.7? 73.95
100.OO 7 25 50 2837.05 -28.54 86.01 60.07 B0.72
100.00 22 10 28 4803,28 25.29 _4.29 48.24 23.31
IlO,O0 8 47 20 2602.03 -33.08 67.51 60.92 80,86
I|O.O0 23 5 22 4631.07 29.69 189.69 46.71 72.22
DIFFERENTIIL CORRECTJ(_I$ NI0-COURS[ [_gr_TION ACC_ACY
TOE .R453 TRA-2.2341 TC3 -.1329 61O .4620 SGT 965.2 SGq 485.8 SG3 30.2
RO[-I.209e RRI -.6191RC3 .0066 FlU .01156 I_l'T .0932 I_RF -,0e56 RTF -.6784
FOE -,3629 FRI ,9259 rC3 -.0_6 BSP 2434 S_ I090.6 RZ3 -,0012 RI3 -.6?88
BO£ 1.4760 8RI 2.3183 eC3 .1_31 FSP -65 SGI 966.6 SG2 483.0 THA 3.58
RkP 107.56 ICe 3.2T25







(_81T DETERNIN4T|ON 4CC_IC v
ST 3g?.0 .T_ 435.5 $5 365.5
CRT -.6203 CRS -.7212 CST .995A
LSI 635,5 NSl 262.6 SSl 15.0
ILl 533.3 [k2 234.5 4LF 130.00
L4UNO< OATE IPe 83 1967 FL|GHT TII,_ 80.00 4RRIVIL O4T[ JUL 12 1967
H(LIOC£NTRIC CONIC
eL 150.40 LAL o.00
.RP 100.65 L4P -.12
RE 80.398 GL -,18
PLAN(TO([NTRI( CONIC
C3 238.150 WL 13.432
LNCH 17N?H LNCH T|N£
90.OO 6 8 24
90.00 20 53 34
I00.00 ? 35 IZ
100.00 22 9 27
110.O0 _ 55 49
110.00 23 3 19
0ZST4NC£ 151,G_8
LOt. 212.17 VL 17.972 G4L 26.23 AZL _i(}.|? HEA 46.3(] SI41 92.05 [CC .72025
LOP 258.4? _P 31.640 GaP -45.15 AZP .90.12 TAL l f_.3B TAP 214._ RE4 25,75
GP 2.82 7XL 61.03 ZAP 29.24 £TS 187,96 ?AE 154.98 [T[ 175,_0 ?IC 152.1?
0k4 10.91RAL 155,11-RA0 6571.4 VEL 18.960 PTH 3,08 VHP 25.922 0P4 26.84
L-| "?|NIl |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ AZNTH _NJ T|N[ PO C0T T|M
3104.12 -27,20 10_.95 59.62 81.82 ? 0 B 2504.1
SO57.62 23._5 223.45 49.19 ?4.26 22 | ? 32 4437.6
2824.17 -2P,P9 83.63 59_69 91,93 8 22 16 2224.2
4812.80 2_.48 _:_34o94 48.61 73.81 23 29 40 4212.8
2511.90 -33.39 65.21 _.63 82.19 9 39 41 1971.9
4637._4 29._ l gO,IT 47.1_ 72.4_ 24 22 37 4037.B
0|FFE_[NTI4L COtR(CT|(_$
TOE .8560 TR4-2.2533 YC3 -.140_ OAU .4492
e0(-1.1629 RR4 -.6105 RC3 .0081 r4U .01165
tO( -.380_ r_ .853£ _¢3 -.0423 _SP 2579
OOE 1.4439 MI 2.3345 OC3 .1411F0P -71
INC .1696 Vl 29.025
APO 158.35 V2 34._??
ET( 41,26 CLP 29.12
NI0-COU_SE EYJECUTION _CCURICY
$51 1OO?.9 I, fat 4gO.2 SG3 32.5
RRT .0982 _RF -.090? RTF -.6946
$GIB 1t_0.8 R23 -.0OI7 RI3 -,6949
$Gl 1009.4 SG2 482.1 ?HA 3.56
R4P 109.52 [CC 4.9194








0T 40P.0 M 4_?.2 S0 3_3,9
CRT -.66_9 c_s -.725o co? .9e55
LOI 65_.2 N01 262.6 001 15.Z
ILl 546._ EL2 242.2 4LF 132.05
LIUNCH 01T[ APR 23 1962 FL[GHT T|NE 82.00 IRRIVIL 0ATE JUL 14 196?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.00
RP 108.09 LAP -.31
RC 7_.O89 GL -.42
PkAN[TOC_NTR[C ¢ON|C
C3 21_.52R VNL 14.?_3
LNO, t IZMTH LNCH TIM[
90.00 6 12 54
90.00 20 51 58
100.00 ? 44 19
lOO.O0 22 9 15
110.00 9 "4 4




FO_ -.3994 FRI o8812
B0£ 1.4133 EI_A 2.3491
0IOT4NC[ 157.479
LOt. 212,17 vL 1B.593 GIL 2S,10 4?L 90.41HC4
LOP 261.64 VP 31,986 GIP -43.25 IZP 90.21 TIL
GP 2.90 ?4L 59._? ZIp 27.84 ETS 1_8.37 7_[
49.47 SN4 93.52 ECC .69524 INC .4082 Vl 29.615
167.50 TAP 216.97 RC_ 2R.50 IPO 158,54 V2 34.867
135.17 [T[ 174.59 ZAC 150,72 [TC 39,_? CLP 27,?O
0LI 10.23 RIL 154.10 RI0 6321.2 VEL 18.435 PTH 3.04 VHP 24.988 0PI 26.77 RAP 111.49 £CC 4.5964
L:I T_NE [NJ LIT IN| LONG |NJ R? _L_C IN| A?NTH IN| T|N[
_q69,39 -27.52 101.45 59.36 _3.03 ? 9 3
5067.16 24.03 224.13 49.51 74.56 22 16 26
2790.69 -29.18 81.18 39.59 83.18 8 30 49
4821.69 25,64 20_,54 49.01 74.09 23 28 37
2541.12 -33.65 62.84 60._O 83.57 9 46 25
4644.03 29.96 190.61 47.56 ?_.?J 24 22 2_
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION _CCURICY
TC3 -.1497 BAU .4354 SGT 1051.8 SC4_ 493._ SG3 34.9
RC3 ,(_ FAU .01_75 RRT .1028 RRF -.0938 RTF -.7104
FC3 -.0466 6SP 2755 SG8 1162.0 R2_ -,0025 R15 -.7107
0C3 ,1490 FSP -79 SGI 1035.4 SO2 4901_ TH4 3.33








ST 430.3 SR 438.3 05 402,9
CR? -.6699 CRO -.12_1 Cs? .9953
LSA 6_2.2 M01 271.9 SS4 15.4
ELl 361.3 [L2 249.5 4LF 134.20
LAUNCH 04T£ APR 23 1967 FLIGHT Till[ 84.00 4RRIVIL 04T£ JUL 16 1967
H[LIO_ENTRIC'CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -,00 LCX. 212.17 VL
RP 10_,72 LAP -.50 LOP 264.81VP
RC 75,905 GL -.27 GP 3.00 _AL
PLAI_TOC(NTRI_ CONIC
C3 ZOO.561 V_L 14.162
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TINI[ L-I TIM( _NJ LAT
90.00 6 27 10 _O34.0_ -27.7_
90.00 2_3 50 11 _077.28 24.ZO
I00.00 ? 53 11 2756,37 -29.42
1OO.00 22 6 30 4829.97 "25.80
llO.OO 9 12 & 2509.65 -33.86
I10.00 23 4 25 4649.6_ 30,07
DZFFERENTII_ CCI_R[CT;ON_
TOE .8247 TRA-2.2gI4 TC3 ",|522 _AU..4226
.R0[-1,0692 RRA -.3B97 gc3 .0112 FAU .0Jl_
F0[ -.4181 FRA .9107 re3 -.0512 8SP 28_0
8oE 1.3_t7 i_I ,2.3650 6C3 .1376 FSP -84
DISTAN([ 163.366
J9,|?? GAL 24.04 AZL go.63 NCA
32.318 GAP -41.45 AZP 90.M TAL
5_.77 Z_P 26.47 ET$ 1_.83 ZAE
52.65 SNI 95.00 ECC .67054 INC .6257 Vl 29.625
166.63 TAP 219.2_ RC{ 31.30 _PO 158.70 V2 34.857
135.53 ETE 173.94 ZAC 149.22 ETC 37.46 CLP 26.31
OLA
INJ LONG _NJ RT A$C _NJ A_MTH ;NJ T|M_
90.g0 58.99 84.28 ? l? 44
224.78 49.25 74.84 12 14 44
?_.M 59.17 _4.48 _ _9 8
21[36,1| 49.26 ?4.35 23 22 ZO
60.41 39.65 84.99 9 33 53
191.01 4?,84 72.92 24 E! 55
NIO-C_J_S[ [XIECUTION ACCURAO'
SGT Iog_,T SGR 496.9 SG3 3?.G
RRT .109111RF -.t018 RTF -,2251
SG8 1205,e R23 -.OOE? RI3 -.?254
SG! 1100.4 SG2 493.2 THI 3.54
9,54 RAL 135,04 R_0 6571.1 VEL 17.941 PTN 3.OO VHP 24,0_20P_ 26._ R_P 113.4R ECC 4.300?








S? 452.? SR 439.9 05 422.3
CRT -,6680 ERS -,?305 CST .9949
LSA 7106.6 NSI 276,3 OSI 15.6
ELI 375._ _L2 256.? ILF 136.34
249
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967_
LAUNCH OArE APe 23 1967 FL|GHT T|N[ 86.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL I_ 1967
H[L|OCENTR|C CCINIC CISTANCE 169.345
RL 150,40 LAL -.00 LOt. 111.17 VL 19.?ZH GAL 15.03 ATL 90,83 MCA 55.8| SMA 96.48 [CO .64614 INC .8250 Vl Z9.625
RP 1_R.75 LAP -.68 LOP 267.98 VP 52.638 GAP -39.70 ArP 90.46 TAL 165,18 TAP ?71.59 RCA 34.13 JPO 158.83 v? 34.84_
RC 73.549 GL -1.10 GP 3.10 ?AL 57.71 TAP 75.11ET$ 189,37 ?A[ 135,96 ET[ 175.72 74C 147.67 [TC 35._1ELP 14.93
PLANETOCENrRIc CC_4|C
C3 184.109 VHL 13.569
LNCH A?NTH LNEH TIN?
90.00 6 36 IZ
90.00 ?0 48 11
100.O0 8 1 51
100.00 ?? 5 13
110.00 9 19 55
110.00 13 } _9
0LA 8.85 RAL 155.97 RAC 6571.0 VEL 17.477 PTM ?.96 VMP 73.?05 0PA ?6.57 RAP 115.49 ECC 4.0300
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ A?MTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2998.0? -78.00 96.79 58.49 85.58 ? 76 10 Z398.0 -?8.52 87.64
5086.?0 Z4.36 ??5.39 49.89 7fl. I0 72 17 58 4486.? ??.08 717.46
2721.76 -29.63 T6.11 58.63 85.8? 8 47 17 21?1.8 -?9.89 67.51
4837.69 25,94 206,64 49.42 74.59 ?3 ?5 5| 4237,7 23.57 198.64
2477.48 -34.02 fl?.l 58.97 86.46 IO I 17 1877.5 -54.14 48.6?
4654.74 30.17 191.37 48.03 73.11 74 21 14 4054.7 ?7.56 185.15
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-(CI, M$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CV
TOE .8635 TRA-?.3793 TC3 -.1697 8AU .4197 5GT t155.8 SGR 499.6 SG3 40.4 ST 471.5 5R 438.8 S$ 440.8
R¢[-1.0741 RRA -.5786 RC3 .0|_8 FAU .011_7 RRT .1?34 RRF -.|107 RTF -.7363 CRT -.6552 CRS -.7301 CST .9933
F0E -.4549 FRA .9428 F(3 -.0558 8SP _352 SG8 1259.Z RE3 .0006 RI3 -.7365 LSA 7?7.3 NSA ?8?.9 SSA 15.9
8DE 1.3396 8RA ?.4OOI 6C3 .1703 FSP "86 SGI 1157.9 SG? 494.9 THA 5.7& ILl 586.3 EL? 266.6 ALF 13_.14
LAUNCH OAT[ APR ?3 1967 FLIC_T TII_ 88.00 ARRIVAL 04TE JUL 70 1967
HELI(XENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.00
RP 108.77 LAP -.87
RC 7J.3?5 GL -1.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16_1.99R VHL 13,0(_
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 6 44 59
90.00 E13 45 58
I00.00 8 IO 15
100.00 ?? 3 ?3
I10.00 9 77 ?9
110,OO 23 ?
01STANCE 175.401
LOL 212.17 VL 213.146 GAL Z?.06 AZL 91.01HCA 5_.98 SIAA _7.95 ECC .62238 INC 1.0097 Vl 29.6Z5
LOP 271.14 VP 32.945 GAP -38.04 AZP 90.§? TAL 164,94 TAP 223.91 RCA 36.99 APO 158.92 v2 34.839
GP 3.El ZAL 56.70 ?AP 73.71 ETS 1B9.98 ZAE 136.48 ETE 172,45 ZAC I46.09 ETC 34.3I CLP 73_57
OLA 8.15 RAL 136.75 RAO 6570.8 VEL I?.039 PTH ?.93 VHP 2?.357 OPA Z6.44
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TiME PO CST TIN
7961,30 -78.16 93.6! 57,86 86.91 7 34 213 7361.3
5094.50 ?4,51 ?75.95 49.94 75.35 ZE I0 53 4494.5
7686.74 -?9.77 73.48 57.96 87.19 8 55 2 21_86,?
4_44,79 26.06 ?O?,13 49.48 74.8Z 23 ?4 ? 4?44.8
2444,55 -34,13 55.34 58.17 87.98 IO 8 14 1844.6
4659.Z5 30,26 191.69 48.17 73.E8 ?4 ?0 J? 4059.?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( ,9?78 TRA-Z.28g? TC3 -.1650 BAU .3748
ROE -.9771RRA -.5651RC3 .0163 FAU .01737
r0£ -.461fl FRA .9654 FC3 -,0634 BSP 4069
B0E 1.3475 8RA 2.3584 8C3 ,1659 FSP -IlO
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1179.3 S(_ 500.6 SG5 43.5
RRT .1050 RRF -.1089 RTF -.7595
5(,g 1781.1 R73 -.012_) 813 -,7599
SG! 1|80.7 $G? 497.3 THA 3.10
RAP 117,51ECC 3.?RJ3








ST 510.8 SR 437.? SS 465.9
CRT -.685? CRS -.7399 CST .9959
LSA 769,4 NSA 777.3 $$A 15.6
ELl 618.9 EL? 76?.8 ALF 141.42
LJUNCH O&TE APR ?3 J96T FLIGHT TIME 90,00 JRRIVAL DATE JUL ?? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
81 150.40 LAL -.O0
RP 108,80 LAP -I.05
RC 69.158 GL -1._4
PLANE_OCENTRJC CONIC
C5 1_3.177 VHL 12.457
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 55 34
90.00 _0 43 57
IO0.O0 8 18 ?9
I00.00 ?Z I 18
I10,00 9 34 54
I10,00 ?5 I ?3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .91711 TRA-?.3736 TC3 -,1770 BAU .3694
ROE -.9374 RRA -.3527 RC3 .019g FAU .01243
FOE -.4809 FRA .9986 FC3 -.0694 BSP 3817
8OE 1.5085 6RA ?.3884 8C3 ,1781 FSP -114
0ISTANC[ 181.541
LOL ?12,17 VL ?0.735 G4L ?J.15 AZL 91.1_ MCA 67.15 SNA 99.4? ?CO .59908 JNC 1.1824 VI ?9.6?5
LOP 274.51 VP 33.239 GAP -36.46 AZP 90.35 TAL 164,1_ TAP ZZ6,Z? RCA 39.86 APO 158.98 V? 34.831
GP 3.33 ?AL 55.74 ZAP ?2.46 ITS Ig0,69 ?AE 137.08 ETE 171.60 ZAC 144.47 ETC 5Z.93 CLP ZZ.5Z
OL4 7.44 RAL 157.57 RA0 65?0.7 VEL 16.678 PTH ?.89 VHP 71.527 DPA ?6.29 RAP 119.53 ECC 3.555_
L-1 T/N( INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (ST T|M JNJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2923.83 -28.27 90,88 57.17 _8.28 T 47 _8 7323._ -2_.21 8_.21
5107.36 ?4.64 ?26.49 49.89 75.59 ?2 8 34 4502.4 _?.47 ?J8.52
Z649.95 -?9,86 70.78 57.17 88.61 9 ? 39 ?049.9 -29.74 61.98
4851.47 76.18 ?07,59 49.45 75.04 ?5 ?? 9 4751.5 ?5.87 199.55
7410.85 -34.18 57.71 57.76 89.54 IO I5 4 J810.8 -55.87 45.48
4663.33 30.34 191.98 48.11 ?3.44 ?4 19 7 4063.3 27.77 185.73
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1738.7 SGR 501.9 SG3 46.8 ST 53J.9 SR 435.7 5S 486.0
RRT ,1192 RRF -.I183 RTF -.7698 CRT -.6739 CRS -.7395 CST ,9947
SGB 1336.5 823 -.0089 RI3 -,7707 LSA 793.0 MSA 787.4 SSA 15.9
SG) J240.4 $G? 497.6 THA 3.3(] ELI 631.9 EL2 270.9 ALF 145.30
LAUNCH OATE APR 23 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 24 1967
HELIO(_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.00
RP 108.87 LAP -1.??
R( 66.99? GL -?.24
PL4NET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 142._02 VHL 11.937
LNCH A?MTH LN(H T_ME
90.00 ? 1 58
90.00 ?0 40 50
JO0.O0 8 26 31
100.00 ?1 58 59
I10.00 9 42 8
110.O0 Z? 39 _3
OIFFER(NTIAL C_R(CTIONS
TOE .9184 TR4-2.3447 TC3 -.1864 BAU .3577
ROE -.8878 RRA -._394 RC3 .0?74 FAU .01259
FOE -.5016 FRA 1.03I? FC3 -.0763 8$P _/_44
8DE 1.2774 _A 2.4059 8C3 ,1878 FSP -122
O/STANCE J87.754
LO¢ ?|?.17 VL Z1.194 GAL E0._8 AZL 91.35 HCA
LOP 217.47 VP 33,519 GAP -34.94 AZP gO._6 T&L
GP 3.46 ZAL 54.83 ZAP 21.15 ETS 191.5I 74E
65.3? SMA 100.88 EC( .57636 INC 1.3457 ¥1 29.6?5
163.31 TAP ?78.63 RCA 42.14 APO 159.07 v2 34.8?4
137.77 (TE 170.66 ZAC 147.87 [TC 51.67 CLP ?0.8_
OLA 6.7_ RAL 158._3 RAO 65?0.5 VEL 16.243 PTH 2.85 VNP Z0.776 0PA 76.13 RAP 171.57 ECC 5.3492
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
?885.56 -78,32 68,08 56.97 89.68 ? _0 4 2285.6 -28,06 79,4_
5109.76 ?4.76 _6._9 49,76 75.8! ?? 6 0 4509.8 ??.57 ?19.0J
7617.86 -29.89 68.03 56.?8 90.06 9 10 4 2012.9 -?9,56 59.?4
4857.69 16.29 Z08.0_ 49.32 75.E4 23 19 56 4?57.7 74.01 199.91
?376,34 -34.17 _O.OE 56,ZZ 91.13 10 ?I 47 I776.3 -33.63 40.81
4666.98 30.41 19_._4 4g.OI ?3.58 ?4 17 40 406?.0 ??.86 183.98
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _IT OETERMINATXON 4CCUR4CY
$_T I294.8 SGR SO_.4 $G3 50.4 ST 556.8 SR 433.? SS 507.6
RRT .JL_8 RIRF -.|_66 RT_ -.7813 CRT -.6685 ORS -.7401 CST ,9939
$_ IM8.8 R_3 -.0086 R|_ -,7817 L$A 8?0.8 MSA 285.3 S$A 16,J
SGI 1296.? $02 49?.5 THA 3.36 ELI 649.1 EL2 276.4 ALF 143.39
25O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCW DATE APR 2} 1962 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,40 LAL -,00
RP 108.84 LAP -1.40
_C 64.892 GL -2,67
PLANE TC(ENTRIC C(_NIC
C5 1}0,880 VHL 1J.440
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 T 10 11
90.00 20 37 53
100.00 8 34 _Z
100.00 Zl _6 23
110.00 9 49 7
110,00 2Z _8 8
CISTtNCE 194.03_
LO¢ ZlZ.17 VL 21,627 &_L J9.44 _TL 93.50 M(A 68.48 SNA IDZ.}2 ECC .35_16 JNC 1.4999 VJ 29,625
LOP 280,64 VP 33,787 GAP -3],48 47P 90.55 TAL 162.55 TAP 2]I.0J RCA 45.61 APO 159.03 v2 34.817
GP 3,60 ZAL 53.96 TAP 19.87 [IS J92,47 1AE 138,55 ETE 169,{6 7AC 141,14 ETC 30.52 CLP 19.56
CL4 6.00 RAL J58.89 RAD 6570.4 VEL 15o88] PTM 2,B'J VHP 19,949 OPA 25°95
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2846.47 -£8.3_ 8fl,12 55.31 91.II 7 57 37 2246.5
5116,78 Z4,88 Z27,48 49.53 76,03 22 3 IO 4516,8
2574,94 -29,86 65,21 55,27 91,54 9 17 17 1974,9
4863,54 26,39 Z08,43 49,10 75,43 Z3 17 27 4263.5
2340,99 -34,09 47,26 55,08 92,76 10 28 8 1741,O
4670,25 30,47 192,48 47,82 73,70 24 15 58 AO70,5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9240 TRA-2.3591 TC3 -.1942 BAU .3428
RCE -.8437 RRA -.5257 RC3 .0259 FAU ,OIZSO
FOE -.5240 FRA 1.O639 FC3 -.08A7 BSP 4005
80E 1,2513 _4 2.4170 8C3 .1959 FSP -133
MI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1350.2 S_ 502.1 SG3 54.2
RRT .1_66 RI_F -,1347 RTF -,7933
SGB 1440,5 R23 -.0095 RI3 -.7936
SGI 135Z,2 SG2 496.7 TMA 3.36
RAP 123,61 ECC 3,1540








ST 584.$ _ 429.9 s8 530.5
OIF -.6659 CRS -.7414 CST .9934
LSA 851.6 MS4 286,7 $SA 16,3
ELI 669,2 EL2 280,1ALF 147,54
LAUNCH DATE AP_ 23 1967 FLIGHT TIN(: 96.00 ARRIV4L DATE JUL 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.00
RP 108,86 LAP -1.56
RC 62.843 GL -3,14
PLANI[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 120.218 V_L 10,965
LNCH ATMTH LNC_ TIME
90.00 ? 18 13
90,O0 2O 34 4O
IO0.O0 8 42 3
I00.00 21 53 31
110,00 9 55 58
110.O0 22 56 5
D]FFER£NT[AL CCRRECT]ON$
TOE .932O TRA-Z._69|
ROE -.BOO0 RRA %.5J16
FOE -.5478 FRA I.O973
80£ 1.2283 BRA Z,4237
OlSTANCE ZOO,373
LOL 212,17 VL 22,034 GAL 18,65 AZL 91,65 HCA 71,64 SaU IO3,74 ECC ,53281 INC 1,6480 v! 29,62_
LOP 283,80 VP 34,O43 GAP -32,O8 AZP 90,52 TAL 161,77 TAP _33,4| RCA 4B,47 APO 159,01 V2 3A,810
GP 3.75 ZAL - 53.15 ZAP 18.61 ETS 193.61 ZAE 139.A2 ETE 16_._O ZAC 139.45 ETC 29.46 CLP 18.24
DLA 5,25 RAL 159,49 RA0 65_,3 VEL 15,542 PTH Z,77 VMP 19,194 0PA 25,76 RAP 125,65 ECC 2.9786
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2806.51 -ZS,Z| 8E._O 54.24 92.51 8 5 0 2206,5 -27.55 Y3.69
51Z3.5I 24.99 ZZ7.94 A9.21 76.23 22 0 3 4513.5 22.85 219.92
2_36,15 -29.75 62,33 54.15 93,06 9 14 19 1936.1 -29.O1 53.60
4869,10 26.49 ZO8.81 48.79 75.61 23 14 41 4269,1 24,25 200.73
2304.79 -33.93 44,44 5).BJ 94.42 I0 34 _3 1704.8 -32.9_ 35.34
4673,22 )0.53 192,69 47,54 75,82 24 13 59 4073,Z 28,01 184.40
MIO-COURSE EXECUT/ON ACCURACY ORglT DETERMINATION ACCt_RACY
TC3 -,2008 BAU .3262 SGT 1405.9 $C,R 301.1 SG3 58.3 ST 615.6 SR 425.7 as 554.5
RC3 ,0299 FAU ,01306 RRT .J437 RRF -,Ia}! RTF -.8051 CRT -,6645 CRa -.7428 cat ,9931
FC3 -,O941 65P 4Z44 SG_ 149Z,5 RZ3 -,Oil2 813 -,8055 LSA 884,7 NaA Z87,0 saA 16,4
BC3 .2030 FSh -145 SGI 1408,0 $_2 495.2 THA 3.35 ELI 691.4 EL2 282.3 ALF 149.67
L4UNCH 0ATE APR Z3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98,00 ARRIV4L 0ATE JUL 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COIWIC
RL I_0.40 L4L -.00 LOq. ZIZ.I 7 VL
RP 108.88 LAP -1.73 LOP 286.96 VP
RC 60.850 GL -3,64 GP 3.92 ?_L
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 110.468 VML 10.510
LNCH 4_MTM LNCH TIME
90.00 7 26 7
90.00 ZO 31 8
100.00 8 49 34
I00.00 21 50 2_
110.00 10 Z 39
110.OO 22 53 46
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9565 TRA-Z.3RO6 TC3 -,2O79 BAU ,3|1|
ROE -.7570 RRA -.4974 RC3 .0_44 FAU .01333
FOE -.57Z_ FRA 1.1322 FC3 -.1045 BSP 4412
80E 1._O4_ _I_A 2.4320 8C3 .2107 FSP -157
OISTANCE 206,770
22,417 GAL 17.88 47L 91.79 HCA 74.81SM4 105.14 ECC .51204 INC 1.7906 Vl 29.625
34,286 GAP -30.74 AZP 90,47 TAL 161,03 TAP 235,84 RCA 5|,30 APO 158,97 VZ 34,805
5_.38 _4P 17.36 ETS 194.96 7AE 140.38 ETE 167.23 _AC 137.70 ETC 28.49 CLP 16.93
OLA 4,50 RAL 160,04 RA0 6570,I VEL 15,_25 PTH 2,73 VHP |8,462 OPA 25.55 RAP ]ZT,70 ECC 2.8180
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT AaC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CaT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2765.65 -Z_.05 79.32 53.06 94.06 8 12 12 2165.6 -27.19 70.76
5130.05 25.10 228,39 48.80 76,43 _I 56 38 4530.0 22.98 220.36
2496.47 -29.57 59.39 52.93 94.59 9 31 10 1896.5 -Z8.62 50.7_
4874,46 26.58 209.19 48,39 75.79 23 1| 36 4274,5 24,36 201,09
2267,7_ -33,70 41,57 5_.48 96,I0 IO 40 27 1667,7 -32.49 32.55
4675,97 ]0,58 192,89 47,16 73,92 24 II 42 4076,0 Z8,07 184,59
MIO-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACV ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
aGT 1465.0 SGR 499.5 SG3 62.8 ST 642,9 aR 4_0.7 a5 579.3
RRT .1527 RRF -.1527 RTF -.8159 CRT -.6613 CRa -.T435 CST .9925
SG6 1547.8 RZ3 -.0114 813 -,8163 LaA 918._ MaA _87.2 aaA 16.5
SGI 1467.Z SG2 _ 492.9 THA 3.36 ELI 713,8 EL2 284.Z ALF 151.73
LAUNCH O&TE APR 23 1967 FLIGHT TII,_ I00.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.00 LOL 212.17 VL
RP 108,90 LAP -1.89 LOP 290.13 VP
RC _8.9_9 GL -4.17 GP 4.10 FAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 101.52R V_L I0.O76
LNOH ATNTM LN(H TIME
90,00 7 33 51
90,OO 2O 27 17
100.00 8 56 56
I00.00 21 46 53
1|O,OO 10 9 II
110.OO 22 51 7
0IrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9428 TRA-_,_BO TC3 -,2|34 BAU- ,_946
ROE -.7146 RRA -.48_ RC3 .0394 FAU .01365
FOE -.5986 FRA l.I_O FC3 -.1164 66P 4643
80E1.1831 8RA 2.4363 Be3 .2171 FSP -171
DISTANCE 213.219
_.777 GAL 17.15 _ZL 91.93 HCA 77.97 SMA 106.51 ECC .49196 IN( 1.929_ VI 29.625
34,_18 GAP -29,44 AZP 9_,40 TAL 160,32 TAP 238,Z9 RCA 54,11 APO 158.91 V2 34,800
51,67 TAP 16.13 ET$ 196.57 7AE 141,43 E7£ 165.82 ZAC I35.95 _TC _7.60 CLP 15.62
OLA 3,73 RAL 1_,53 RAO 6570,0 VEL 14,929 PTH _,69 W4P I 7,75_ OPA _5,34 RAP 1_9.75 ECC 2,6709
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CaT TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
17_3,_3 -E7.8! 76.29 51,RO 95,56 8 J9 J5 Z123.8 -26.75 67.78
5136,5! 15.20 Z28.83 48.31 76,64 ZI 52 53 4536.5 23.11 2ZO.T9
2455.86 -29.31 56.40 51.6_ 96.14 9 37 52 1855.9 -28.15 47.79
4879,73 26.66 209,53 47.9! 75.96 23 8 12 4179.7 24.47 2OI.44
2119.75 -33,39 }8.65 51,04 97,81 10 46 21 1629,7 -31,95 29.72
4678,61 )0,63 193,08 46,?0 74,02 24 9 6 4078,6 28.14 184,77
NI0-COU_S[ E_CUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ET[RNIMATION ACCURAC_
aGT 1524,_.SGR 497._ aG3 67.7 ST 674.0 aR 414.7 SS 605,3
RRT .161 ? RRF -.1630 RTF -.8Z66 CRT -.6590 CRS -.7443 CST ,9921
Sf_ |_O3.5. RZ3 -.0142 R|3 -,8_70 LSA 954.1 NSA Z86.3 SaA J6.6
SGJ 15Z6.9 SGZ 489.9 THA 3,36 ELI 738.3 EL2 284.7 ALF 153.73
251
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19673
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1967 FL|GHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C[STJNCE ZI9.7)5
RL 150.40 LAL -.00 LCq. 212.J7 VL 23.1J5 GAL 16.45 A?L 91.06 H(A 81.]3 SMA 107.86 ECC .47260 INC Z.0641 VJ 29,625
RP 108,91 LAP -Z.04 LOP 293.29 VP 34.138 GAP -ZS.ZO AZP 90.32 TAL J§9.63 TAP 240.76 RCA 56.88 APO 158,83 V2 34.795
RC 5?.05? GL -4.74 GP 4.30 FAL 51.01 TAP 14.93 ITS 198.52 FA[ 142.58 ETE 164.23 ZAC 134.19 ETC 26.?? CLP 14.31
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 93.345 VHL 9.662 DLA Z.94 RAL |60.96 RAO 6569.8 VEL |4.652 PTH 2.65 VHP |7.063 0PA 25.12 RAP 131.R0 [CC Z.5362
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-Z TJNE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIN] PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT ]NJ Z LONG
9_q.O0 ? 41 29 2681.09 -27.49 73.20 50.44 97.08 B 26 ]0 Z08].! °26,22 64.76
90,00 ZO 23 5 5145.02 25.30 229.28 47,73 76.84 Z] 48 48 4543.0 23.24 221.22
100.00 9 _ II 2418,30 -28.97 53.36 50.22 97.71 9 44 26 ]814.3 -Z?.60 44.83
lO0.O0 21 83 3 4885.04 26.75 ZO9.92 47.34 76.J4 23 4 28 4285.0 ZA.58 201.80
JlO.O0 10 15 34 2190.87 -32.99 35,69 49.5] 99.52 l0 52 5 1590.9 -31.32 26.86
110.00 ZZ 48 9 4681.24 30.C:_1 193.27 46.I6 74.]3 24 6 11 408].2 ZB.ZO ]84.95
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CT]ON$ MI0-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .9493 TRA-2.3932 TC3 -.2182 BAU .2780 SGT |585.6 $C_ 494.2 SG3 73.0 ST 706.3 SR 407.6 SS 632,6
ROE -.6728 RRA -.AM7 RC3 .0450 FAU .01400 RRT .1714 RRF -.1744 RTF -.8368 CRT -.6566 CRS -.7447 CST .9917
FOE -.6264 ¢RA I.ZO52 FC3 -,]298 8SP 4885 SC_ 1_.8 R23 -.0163 RI3 -.8372 LSA 991.9 NSA 288.8 SSA 16.?
BOg 1.1635 BRA 2.4_17 Be3 .2227 FSP -186 SGI 1588.1 $62 486.J THA 3.37 EL] 764.4 ELZ 284.1 ALF 155.67
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1967 rLICQqT TIN] 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAN_.E 226.254
RL |30.40 LAL -.OO LOL 212.]7 VL 23.433 GAL 15.78 ATL 92._=_0 HCA 84._9 _MA ]O9.|7 ECC .43396 INC 2.1969 Vl 29.6Z_
RP |08.92 LAP -2.I9 LOP 296.45 VP 34.946 GAP -27.OO ATP 90.22 TAL I58.97 TAP 243.26 RCA 59.61 APO 138.73 VZ 34.792
RC 55.2_ GL -3.35 GP 4.52 ZAL 50.4| ZAP 1_.76 ETS _0.89 ZAE J43.82 ETE J62.43 ZAC 132,41 ETC 26.OI CLP 13.O1
PLANE TO(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 85.859 VHL 9.266 0LA 2,12 RAL ]6].33 RAO 6569.7 VEL 14.395 PTN
LNO4 AZMTH LNA_H TIN] L-I TINE IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT 8SC |HI
90.00 7 49 O 2637.33 -27.0_ ?0.06 49.OO 98.60 8 32 57
90.00 ZO 18 3] 5149.73 25.40 2Z9.75 47.08 77.05 21 44 ZO
100.00 9 ]1 19 2371.77 -28.54 50.27 48.14 99.28 9 50 51
100.00 Zl M 32 4890.52 16.84 Z]0.31 46.70 76.32 23 0 22
J10.00 IO Z! 50 2151.06 -31.50 32.69 47.9] I0],23 I0 57 4l
l]O,O0 22 44 50 dM3.99 _O.73 J95.47 45.53 74.23 24 Z 54
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIOt_ HI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .9fl22 TRA-Z.3997 T¢3 -.2233 8_J ,2629 SGT I650.1 $GR 490.6 SG3 78.7
ROE -.6318 RRA -.4547 Re3 .O51| FSU .01435 RRT .1836 RRF -.1873 RTr -.8460
FOE -.6553 FRA 1.2444 FC3 -.|447 BSP _O55 SG6 I721.4 RZ3 -.0]8J RI3 -.8464
806 |.|428 _A Z.4424 8C3 .22430 FSP -2I_2 SG] J652.7 $G2 481.5 THA 3.41
2.6Z VNP ]6.395 OPA 24.89 RAP 133.85 ECC Z.413_








ST 738.4 SR 399.6 S$ 660.8
CRT -.6521 CRS -.TAa3 C$T .99]0
LSA JO_O.] NSA ZS3.I $SA 16,9
(LJ 790.5 ELI 283.0 ALr 157.53
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 J967 FLIGHT TIME 106.00
HELIOCENTRIC CON] C DISTANCE 232.830
RL 15n.40 LAL -.O0 LOL 212.17 VL 23.732 GAL 15.14 AZL 92.33 HCA 87.85 SMA
RP IO8.93 LAP -Z.33 LOP 299.61 VP 35,185 GAP -25,84 A_P 90,1_ TAL 158.38 TAP
RC 55.566 GL -6.01GP 4.76 _AL 49.86 ZAP ]2.63 ITS 203.80 ?AE IAS.l_ ETE
PLANETO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 79.015 VHL 8,889 DLA 1,29 RAL 16|.64 RAD 6_69.5 VEL |4.15_ PTH 2._8 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS_ IN] A_MTM IN] TIME
90.00 ? 56 26 2592.55 -26.59 66.88 47.50 100.]Z B 39 _8
90.00 ZO 13 32 5156.79 _5.51 _30.24 46.35 77.17 _1 39 29
]00.00 9 18 ZZ _328.14 -28.02 47.|4 47.20 ]00.85 9 57 ]0
]00,00 Zl 34 ]1 8896.33 _6.95 Z10.7] 45.9_ 76._Z E_ 55 53
IJO.O0 10 27 59 2110,33 -31.9_ 29.63 46.25 |0_,94 JI 3 9
ll0.00 22 41 9 4_q7.00 30.79 193._ 44,84 74._5 _3 59 16
OIFF6RENT]AL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ,9577 TRA-2.4OI5 TC3 -.22_ 8AU ,2465 SGT ]714.6 SGR 486.4 SG3 84.9
ROE -._910 RR& -.4409 RC3 .0580 FAU .01477 RRT .]96! RRF -.2019 RTF -.8551
rOE -.6868 FRA 1._848 re3 -.1618 8SP 5297 SGB 1182.2 823 -.0_06 R]3 -.85fl6
BOE I.JZ_4 _q'A Z.4416 8C3 .2334 FSP -22_'3 SG! J717.5 $G2 476.J ?HA 3.45
ARRIVAL DATE AUG ? 1967
110.45 ECC .A3604 INC 2.32_2 Vl 29.625
245.79 RCA 62.29 APO 15B.61 v2 34.?_9
16_.38 7AC 13_.61 ETC 25.31 CLP |1.71
15.746 DPA 24.67 RAP 135.89 ECC 2.3004








ST 7T2.6 $R 390.4 $S 690.8
CRT -.6484 CR$ -.7438 CST .99_6
LSA 107J.3 NSA 280.4 $SA 16.9
EL! 819.0 EL2 280.4 ALF 159.33
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1967 FLIGHT TIN] IOR.O0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TAI_E 239.440
RL 150.40 LAL -.OO LQ. 112.17 VL 24.013 GAL 14._2 ATL 91.46 NCA 90.61 S,NA Ill.?0 ECC .81885 INC 2.8589 V! 29.625
RP 108.94 LAP -2.48 LOP 302.77 VP 35.333 GAP -24.72 AZP 89.97 TAL 157.74 TAP 248.35 RCA 64.91APO 158.48 V2 34.786
RC 51.953 GL -8.71GP 5.03 ?AL 49._8 ZAP !].55 ITS Z07o40 ?AE 146.55 ET[ 158.04 _AC 128.80 ETC 24.66 CLP ]_.A!
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 7Z.767 VHL 8.5300LA .43 R&L ]61.88 RA0 6569.4 VEL 13.933 PTH 2.54 _q'fP |5.]18 OPA 24.44 RAP ] 37.93 ECC Z.1976
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 e 3 48 2546.71 -28.D0 63.65 45.9_ lOJ.64 8 46 14 1946.1 -24.13 5_.48
90.00 L_O 8 8 5164.39 25.62 2_O.76 43.56 77.5I 21 34 ]2 4364.4 23.65 Z22.65
]00.00 9 25 20 2283.69 -27.41 43.97 45.59 ]02.41 l0 3 24 1M3.7 -25.43 35,73
100.00 Zl 29 16 4_02.64 27.03 Zl].16 45.ZO 76.75 22 50 59 4302.6 24.9A Z02.98
IlO.O0 tO 34 Z Z0f_q.66 -31.24 Z6.59 44.5_ 104.65 II 8 31 146_.7 -Z8.92 18.16
110.O0 22 37 4 4690.44 30.85 ]93.93 44.0_ 74.49 23 55 14 4090.4 28.4] 185.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COU_d_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .9630 TRA-Z.40]4 TC3 -.Z275 8_U .Z_03 SGT 1180.7 $GR 481.6 $03 91,6 ST 807.9 SR 380.0 SS ?ZZ.3
ROE -.55J0 RRA -.4275 RC3 .0656 FAU ,01523 RRT .2103 RRI r -.Z|SZ RTF -.8638 C..RT -.6441 (.R$ -.7426 CST ,9901
rOE -.7205 FRA 1.3271 FC5 -.ISIZ BSP 5539 SG_ 1844.6 R_3 -.0234 RI3 -,8642 LSA 1II4.4 MSA 277.0 $$A 17.0
BDE 1.1095 BRA 2.4392 BC3 .2367 FSP -240 $G] |78_,7 $GZ 4_.0 TNA 3.50 ELI 848.8 EL2 276.7 ALF 16J,06
_52
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967]
LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR 23 1967 FL|GNT TIME ]|0.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ AUG II 1967
HEL]C_ENTR|C CC_N|C
RL 150.40 LAL -.00 LOL Z12.12 VL
RP |08.94 LAP -2.58 LOP 305.93 VP
RC 50.440 GL -T.47 GP 5.33 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 62.O66 V_L 8.189
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 8 11 8
90.00 20 2 15
I00.00 9 32 15
100.00 21 2_ 48
JlO.O0 10 40 0
110.00 22 32 33
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
?DE .9683 TRA-2.3994 TC3 -.1224 8AU .2144
ROE -.5116 RRA -,4142 RE3 .0740 rAU .01573
F0E -;7569 FRA 1.3715 g(3 -.L_30 BSP 5?80
BOE 1.095J BRA 2._349 Be3 .239J FSP -26J
0ISTANCE 246.080
Z4.276 6AL 13.94 AZL 92.59 HCA 95.77 SMA ]12.90 ECC .4n238 ]NC Z.5896 V] 29.625
55.510 GAP -25.65 AZP 89.83 TAL 15?.IT TAP 250.94 RCA 61.47 APO 158.54 V2 54.785
48.95 ZAP 10,53 ETS 211.89 7AE ]48.02 ETE 155.54 ?AC ]26.99 ETC 24,07 CLP 9.10
OLA -.42 RAL 162.06 RAO 6569.3 V[L 15,727 PTH Z.51YHP 14.508 OPA 24.22 RAF 139.9T EC( 2.1037
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC _NJ ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2499.79 -25.31 60._1 44.30 I03.14 8 52 41 1899.8 -23.25 52,52
5|?2.?2 25.74 231.34 44.?0 ??.78 21 28 28 4372.? 23.80 2_3.21
2238.10 -26.70 40.77 43.93 103.96 I0 9 33 ]638.1 -24.52 32,65
4909.64 27.14 211.65 44.35 76,97 22 45 38 4309.6 25.08 203.46
2026,04 -30.47 23.51 42.77 106.31 11 13 46 1426.0 -27.93 15.23
4694.47 30.92 194.22 43.25 74.64 23 50 47 4094.5 28.51 185.86
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION kCCURACY C_BIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT I848.2 SGR 4?6.4 S63 99.0 ST 844.2 SR _68.4 SS 755.6
RRT .2266 RRF -.2_68 RTF -.8719 CRT -.6328 CRS -.7405 CST ,9_96
5G8 1908.6 223 -.0266 R13 -.8725 LSA 1159.5 NSA 223.1 SSA 17,1
$G1 1851.5 $G2 463.2 THA 3.57 ELI 880.0 EL2 221.9 ALF 162.72
LAUNCH 0ATE AP'R 23 1967 fLIGHT TIN{ 112.0(] ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.OO
RP I0_.94 LAP -2.20
RC 49.035 GL -8.28
PLAN(TO_[NTRZC CONf(
C3 61.87) VHL 7.866
LNCH A_MTN LNCH TIME
90,00 _ 18 Z?
90.00 19 55 51
100.00 9 39 8
100.00 21 I? 5I
110.00 I0 45 54
110.OO 22 21 34
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICI_
T0E .9141 TRA-2._947 TC3 -,2252 BAU .1986
ROE -.4126 RRA -.4027 RE3 .0832 gAU .01628
r0E -.7963 rRA 1.4180 FC3 ;,2278 BSP 6033
80E 1.0827 aRA 2.4283 8C) ._401 FSP -285
0ISTANCE 252.245
L_ 212.12 VL 24.523 6AL 13.37 47L 92.72 HE& 96,92 S_A
LOP 309.10 VP 35.679 GAP -_2,61AZP S9.67 TAL 156,63 TAP
GP 5.65 ZAL 48.60 ZAP 9.61 ET$ 217.47 ?AE 149.54 ETE
114.07 ECC ._q663 INC 2,2213 VI 29.625
LH_3.56 RCA 69.9? APO 15B,18 v2 34.784
152._ ZAC 125.16 ETC 23.51 CLP 7.78
0LA -1.39 RAL 162.18 RAD 6569.2 VEL 13.536 PTH _.47 VHP 13.918 OPA 2A.OI RAP 142.00 ECC Z.0183
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TZNE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2431.75 -24.53 _7,O8 4_.63 IO4.61 8 59 I8 1851.? -_2._8 49.15
3182,00 25.88 231.99 43.78 78.08 21 22 13 4582.0 23.97 223.84
2191,44 -25.90 37,5A 42.23 105.48 I0 15 A0 1591.4 -23.52 29.54
4917.54 27.26 212,20 43.44 77.24 22 39 48 4317.5 23.23 203.99
1982.46 -29.59 L=I0.42 40.97 107.94 11 18 56 1382.5 -26.B6 12.30
4699.28 31,01 194.57 42,_8 74.83 23 45 54 4099.3 28.62 186.19
N/O-COJR$E EXECU/JON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 1916.6 SGR 41'0.9 SG3 107.0 ST 881.8 SR 355.3 SS 791,0
RRT ._453 RRF -.2580 RTF -,8798 CQT -.6526 CRS -.7374 CST .989J
SG_ J97_,_ R_3 -,0302 RI3 -.8203 LSA J20?.J NSA 268.4 $$A J?._
SGI 1920.3 $G2 455.6 TMA 3.65 ELI 912.8 ELI 265.9 ALF 164.34
LAUNCN 0ATE APR 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARR|VAL 0aTE AUG 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 259.432
RL ]50.40 LAL -.00 LOt. 212.17 VL 24,754 GAL 12.83 AZL 92.85 NCA 100.08 SM_
RP J08,94 LAP -2.81 LOP 312.26 VP 35.838 GAP -21.60 42P 89.30 TAL 1_6.13 TAP
RE 47,750 GL -9.15 GP 6.01 ?AL 48,30 ?AP 8.81ETS 224.39 ?AE 151.02 ETE
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 57.|48 VHL 7.5_ OLA -2,33 RAL 162.23 R40 6569,0 VEL ]3,361 PTH 2,44 VNP 13.346 OPA 23.82 RAP 144.02 _CC _,9405
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATNTN |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 8 25 47 2402.54 -23.64 53.75 40.93 106.06 9 5 49 1802.5 -2].21 45.92
90.00 19 4_ 54 5192.49 26.02 232.73 42.82 78,42 2J J3 27 4392.5 24.J6 224,55
100.00 9 46 2 2143._ -24.99 54.28 40.50 106.96 J0 21 45 1543.7 -22.43 26.42
JOO.OO 21 11 21 4926.58 27,40 212.84 42.49 ?7.55 _2 33 27 4326.6 25.40 204.61
110.O0 10 5I 45 1937.92 -22.62 I7.32 39.J5 J09.34 II 24 3 J337,9 -25.69 9.37
I10.00 21 22 6 4705.10 31.11 19A,99 41.45 ?5.06 23 40 31 4105.1 28.25 186.59
O/FVER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURg[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMINAT_ON ACCURACY
TOE .9801 TRA-2.3883 TC3 -.2212 BAU .1834 $GT 1986.4 sGR 463.1 $G3 115.7 ST 920,5 SR 340.8 98 828.3
ROE -.4340 RRA -.3916 RE3 .0933 FAU .OIr_8 RRT .2669 RRF -.2825 RTF -.8871 CRT -.6Z46 CRS -.7327 CST .9887
FOE -.8392 FRA 1.4622 rE3 -.2552 BSP 6_78 $_ L_40.1 223 -.0343 RI_ -.8872 LSA _257.0 NSA 263.3 SSA I?.2
8DE ].0719 _A 2,4102 9C3 .2403 FSP -313 $GI 1910._ $G2 447.) THA 3.72 EL1 946.8 [LZ 258.8 ALF 165.90
115.20 ECC .3T158 INC 2.8548 VJ 29,625
256.2I RCA 72.40 4PO 158.0] V2 34.284
148.58 ZAC I_3.35 ETC 25,00 CLP 6,45
LAUNCH OATE APR 23 3967 FLIGHT TIV( 116.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -,00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.93
RC 46.394 GL -10.08
PLA_TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 52.859 VNL 7.2T0
LNC_ A2MTH LN_H TIN_
9(3.00 8 33 IO
90.00 19 43 21
100.00 9 52 57
1013.00 21 4 13
110.00 I0 57 35
J30.DO 22 36 6
OISTANCE 266.137
LOL 2J2.17 VL 24.97I GAL J2.3I ATL 92.99 HCA I03.24 SMA !16.29 ECC .35724 I_ Z.9_09 Vl 29.625
LOP 315.42 VP 35.9_9 GAP -20.63 AZP 89.31 TAL 155.66 TaP 258._0 RCA 74,75 APO 157,83 V2 34.785
GP 6.41ZAL 48.08 7AP 8.Z0 ETS 232.79 ZAE 152.58 ETE 144.34 ZAC 121.50 ETC 22,53 CLP 5.12
0LA -3.36 RAL 162,2I RA0 65f_.9 VEL 13.199 PTN 2.41 VHP 32.192 OPA 23.65 RAP 1A6.04 ECC 1.8699
L-I TINtE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2352.11 -22.65 50.39 "39.21 107.46 9 12 22 1752.1 -20.05 42.6_
5204.43 26.15 233,56 41.8I 78.81 21 $ 5 4604.4 24,3T 225.36
2094,72 -23.98 3|.00 3,_.74 I08.4| IO 27 5| 1494.8 -21,24 23.27
4937.01 27.55 213.58 41.49 77,91 22 26 32 433?.0 25.60 203.32
1892.39 -27.54 14.21 37.32 !11.10 13 29 8 1292.4 -24.A2 6.43
4732.15 31._3 195,5I 40.49 75,34 23 34 _ 4112.I 28.91 187.08
CRBIT DETERtAINATION 8CCURACY
ST 960.4 SR 32A.7 SS 868.4
CRT -.6145 CqS -.7260 CS_ .9881
LS_ 3309.? NSA Z_?,? SSA 17.Z
ELI 982.4 EL2 250.4 ALF 16T.43
0IFFERENT|AL C_ECTIONS
TOE .9869 TRA-2.3293 TC5 -.2145 BAU .1_6
ROE -.3957 RRA -.38J6 RC_ .J04_ FAU .0J754
gOE -.886_ FRA 1.51B9 FC3 -.2873 _$P 6537
802 1.O632 _A 2,4097 BC3 .2_86 FSP -339
NI0-CCU_$1[ £X1[CUTION _CCURACV
SGT L_05_.7 SG_ 459,4 SG5 125.2
RRT ._Z0 RRIr -.3107 RTF -.8942
SG_ _JO7.4 R23 -.0_t9 RI3 -.8948
SGI 2061.3 SG2 43_,4 TNA 3.91
253
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT£ APR 23 1967 FLIGMT TIN( llR,00 ARRIVAL CAT£ AUG 19 t967
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.A0 LAL -.00
RP |08.94 LAP -3.00
RC 45,572 GL -11,09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42,972 VHL 6.998
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 40 39
90.00 19 33 7
100.00 9 59 56
ZOO.O0 ZO 56 32
110.00 |1 3 Z6
110.00 27 9 31
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,9943 TRA-2,3687
ROE -,3575 RRA -,3729
FOE -,9379 FRA !,5739
802 1.0566 BRA 2.3979
DISTANCE 272,857
LOL 217,17 VL 25,174 GAL 11,8Z ATL 93,13 HCAI06,40 SMA 117,34 ECC ,34359 INC 3,1307 V! 29,625
LOP 318,59 VP 36,131 GAP -19,69 AZP 89,12 TAL 155,22 TAP 261,62 RCA 77.02 APO 157,65 V2 34,786
GP 6.86 1AL 47.94 ZAP 7.82 ET5 242.57 ZAE 154.02 ETE J39.AI ZAC I19.66 [TC 22.09 CLP 3.76
TC3 -.2056 BAU .1548
RC3 .1166 ¢AU .01826
FC3 -.382_ BSP 6780
BC3 .2364 FSP -370
OLA -4.40 RAL 162.11 RAD 6568.8 VEL 13,05! PTH 2.38 VHP 1_.236 DPA 23.5! RAP |48°06 ECC I.B060
L-! TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG ZNJ RT AS( IN! 4ZNTH ZNJ TIME PO C$T TIN JNJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
2_00,40 -21.35 46.99 37.48 108.82 9 19 0 1700,4 -18.79 39.4l
3218.14 26.36 234.53 40.77 79.26 21 0 _ 4618.1 ZA.6] 2_6.30
2044.67 -72.86 27.69 36.98 109.80 I0 34 0 1444.7 -19.95 20.J0
4949.ll 27.72 214.44 40.47 78.33 22 19 ! 4349.1 25.83 206oi5
1845.86 -26.36 |I.ll 35.49 I12.59 lI 34 12 1245.9 -23.07 3.50
4720.68 31.38 19_.13 39.49 75.69 23 28 |I 4J20.7 29.09 187.67
M|0-C(XJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2188.1 $_ 454,0 SG3 135.6 ST 1001.6 SR 306.9 SS 911.1
RRT .3212 RRF -,3A33 RTF -.9OO8 CRT -.6Oil CRS -.7163 CST .98T_
$64t 2176.0 R23 -.04al RI3 -.9015 L$A 136_.2 MSA 251.6 SSA 17.Z
SGI 2133.3 S_Z 42_.9 THA A.09 ELI 1019,3 ELF 240.9 ALF 168.94
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1967 FLI_T TIME 120.0_ ARRIVAL OATE AUG 2l 1967
_ELIO(ENTRZC CONIC
RL 150.40 LAk -.OO
RP I08.93 LAP -3.09
RC 44.711GL -12.|6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.46/ VHL 6.742
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TII_
90.00 8 48 17
90.00 19 24 9
1OO.00 IO 7 1
1OO.00 gO 48 6
]JO.O0 II 9 I_
IIO.O0 2_ t I8
OI$TANCE 279.589
LQ.. 212.17 VL _5.363 GAL !1.35 AZL 93.28 HCA 109.56 _A 118.34 ECC .3_O61 INC 3.2780 Vl 29.625
LOP 381.75 VP 36,266 GAP -I8.78 AZP 88.90 TAL |54.82 TAP 864._q RCA 79.21APO I57.46 V2 34.788
GP 7,37 ZAL 47,88 ZAP 7,74 ET$ 8§_,24 ZA( 155,.3_ IT[ I33,70 ZAC 117,82 ETC 2;,69 CLP 2,39
0LA -5.§O RAL 161,94 RAO 6568.7 VEL 12,916 PTM 2.35 VNP II.738 OPA 23.41
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN! AZMTH _NJ TIME PC) CST TIM
2247.32 -20.3_ 43;37 35.74 110.13 9 25 44 1647.3
3233.94 26.36 235.64 39./0 79.79 _O 3| 23 4633.9
1993.)0 -21.64 8A.37 3_.82 Ill.J4 I0 40 14 I383.3
4963.19 27.91 ZIS.4A 39.41 78.83 22 10 49 4363.2
1798.29 -28.08 8.01 33.66 114.08 II 39 17 1198.3
4730,97 31.95 196,88 _.48 76.10 83 2l 9 4131.0
OIFFERENTIAL C_I_tECTION$
TOE 1.0027 TRd-t.35S_ TC3 -.J941 BAU .1420
ROE -.3193 RRA -.3_37 RC3 .|299 FAU .01204
rOE -.995I FRA 1.63_| FC3 -.3683 BSP ?026
BOE 1.0_23 MA Z._SAO BC3 .2336 FSP -404
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
"SOT 2199.9 $GR 44_,8 SO3 147,0
RRT ,3350 _ -,_10 RTF -,9069
$_ 2245,3 R83 -,0508 RI3 -.9077
_GI 8L_5,B $62 418.8 THA 4.50
RAP 1_0.07 ECC 1.7482








ST 1044.1 52 ZBT.! SS 956.7
CRT ".3829 CR$ -.7023 (ST .9874
LSA 1423.9 NSA 243.2 $SA 17.1
ELI 1052.1 EL2 230.2 ALF 170.44
LAUNCH DkT[ APR 23 1967 fLIGHT TIME L22.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 23 1967
HELIO_ENTR|C CON|C
RL 150.40 LAL -.00
RP 108.92 LAP -3.16
RC 44,0OO GL -13.3_
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 A2.298 VHL 6.304
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 56 6
90.00 19 14 22
100.00 10 14 16
SO0.00 ZO 38 53
110.0_ I1 15 16
Jl0.00 2| 54 23
_|FFER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0124 TRA-2.3407 TC3 --,I792 _AU ,I_2
ROE -.2807 RRA -.3603 RC3 .1444 FAU ,01988
roE-1.0586 FRA 1.6938 FC3 -.A069 BSP 7281
8_E 1.0506 E_A 2.36_3 8C3 .2_2 FSP -442
DISTANCE 286,330
LOL 212.17 VL 25.540 6AL 10,90 ATL 93.A3 MCA 112.72 SMA 119.30 ECC .31830 !NC 3.4?52 VI ?9,625
LOP 324.92 vP 36.392 GAP -17,90 AZP 88.68 TAL 134.45 TAP 267.J7 RCA 81.33 APO J57.ZT V2 34.791
GP 7,93 ZAL 47.89 ZAP 7.99 ETS 265.98 ZAE 156.39 ETE 127.20 Z_C 115.98 ETC 21.3Z CLP ].00
OCA -6.63 RAL 161.70 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.793 PTH 2.33 VMP 11.238 DPA 23.36 RAP 132.08 ECC 1,6961
L-I T_ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2192.77 -19.03 40.11 34.0I Ill.37 9 3_ 39 1592.8 -15.96 32.78
5252.19 26.77 736.94 38.62 80.40 20 4I 53 4652.2 25.17 228,63
1940,59 -20.30 2!.02 53.47 I12.42 10 46 _7 1340.6 -17.09 13.70
A979.60 ZS.IZ 216.62 38.33 79.4t 22 I 53 A3T9.6 26.3? 208.Z5
1749.63 -23.70 4.91 31.85 I]5.39 II 44 2_ 1149.6 -20.08 357.63
4743.32 31.75 197.79 37.46 76.61 23 I3 26 4143.3 29.38 189.25
MI0-CCX)R$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SOT 2Z71.6 SC_ 445.7 S63 159.3 ST 1087.8 .52 265.3 SS 10_5.8
RRT .3943 RRF -.4242 RTF -,9128 CRT -,5_75 CRS -,6817 CST ,9871
SOB 2314.9 R23 -.0568 Ri3 -.9137 LSA 1486.0 MSA 238.3 ssA 17.0
SGI 227_.6 SO2 408.3 THA 4.$7 ELI 1098.3 EL2 218.2 ALF 171.94
LAUNCH OATE AI_R 23 1967 FLIGHT TIMIE 124.00 ARRIVAL 04TE AUG 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.00 LOL 212.17 VL
RP 108.91 LAP -3.ZZ LOP 328.09 VP
RC 43.433 GL -14.36 GP 8.57 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39,461 VHL 6,282
LNC_ A_MTH LMC_ TIME
eO.OO 9 4 12
_O.00 19 3 41
100.00 10 21 43
IO0.O0 20 28 49
110.00 II 21 20
llO.O0 21 43 43
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(]NS
TOE 1.0238 TRA-2.3234 TC3 -.gO4_ _AU .]374
ROE -,2415 _q'A -,357! RE3 .1613 FAU ,OL_T#
FOE-1,1297 FRA 1,7593 FC3 -,4559 89P 8075
BDE I.O519 BRA 2,3_O7 8C3 .26_5 FSP -484
01STANCE _93.077
Eft.?06 GAL 10.47 A_L 93.58 NCA 115.88 _A 1_0.21 ECC ._0663 /NC 3.5825 Vl 29,625
36.518 GAP -17.05 AZP 88,43 TA_ 1_4.!8 TAP 8?0.00 RCA 83.33 APO 157.07 v2 34.795
48.00 Z_P B.58 ETS 273,87 ZAE 157,16 ETE 1|9,98 ZAC ll4,I3 ETC _.98 CLP -,Al
OLA °7.87 RAL 161,37 240 6568.5 VEL 12.688 PTH 2.50 VHP I0.753 0PA 23.36 RAP 134.O8 ECC 1.6494
L-_ TIN([ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C _NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2136.61 -17.60 36.60 32.31 118.54 9 39 48 1536.6 -1_.40 29,40
5273.31 27.00 2_.44 37.53 81.12 gO 31 35 A673.3 25.49 230.09
1886,43 -18,86 17.64 31,74 113.63 I0 53 I1 1286.4 -13._1 10.46
499_.72 2_,35 217._ 3?,28 80.10 21 3_ 8' 4398.7 26.69 209.38
1699.84 -22.21 1.81 30.06 1|6.68 II 49 40 1099.8 -18.43 334.68
4758,0? 31,97 1_B,88 36,44 77,81 23 5 l 4|$8,1 29,82 190,79
NIO-¢OURS[ EXECUTiON ACCUR_C_ CRSIT 0ETERN/NATION A(CURACV
SGT 8348.3 $(d_ 444,6 SG3 173.1 ST 1|33.! SR Z41.A SS I038.7
RRT .4ZM _ o,47_4 RTF -,_98 CRT -,5207 CR$ -.6305 C$T ,9868
$G_B 2390,0 RZ3 -,0812 RI3 -.9|I! L$A 1_52,| N$A 231.7 SSA J7,8
SGI 23_6.2 SOE 400,7 THA 4.76 ELI JI40.3 EL2 Z04,8 ALr 173.46
254
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 3, 1967J
LAUNCH DATE APR Z3 1967 FLIGHT TINE I26,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 27 1967
H[L|OCENTRIC CONIC
EL |30.40 LAL -.00
RP 108.90 LAP °3.28
RC 43.079 GL -15.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.931 VHL 6.077
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 9 12 38
90.00 18 5l _9
100.00 10 29 30
100o00 20 17 48
110,00 11 2? 34
110,00 ZI 36 13
01STANCE 299.827
LOt- ZlZ.17 VL 23.860 GAL 10.06 4EL 93.75 HC* 119.04 SNA 121.08 [CO .29359 INC 3.74fl4 Vl Z9.625
LOP 331.Z5 VP 36.615 GAP -16.ZZ 4ZP 88.18 TAL 153.82 TAP 272.86 RCA 83.29 4PO 156.88 v2 34.799
GP 9.29 ZJL 48.21ZAP 9.47 ETS 282.36 ZAE 157.35 ETE 112.23 74C 112.29 ETC 20.66 CLP -|.85
0L4 -9.14 R4L 160.96 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12o582 PTH 2.28 VHP 10.289 DPA 23.44 RAP 156.09
L-I T|ME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ A?NTH INJ TINE PO CST TIH INJ Z L4T
Z078.65 -16.05 33.05 30.63 113.64 9 47 17 1478.7 -12.72
3297.77 27.24 240.19 36.45 81.97 _0 213 17 4697.8 Z5.8_
1830.65 -17.30 14.23 30.04 114.76 11 0 1 1230.7 -13.RZ
5021.00 28,60 219.60 36.21 80.91 21 41 29 4421.0 27.0_
1648.83 -_°0.6_ 358.7'0 28.31 117.89 11 55 3 1048.8 -16.?Z
4775.59 32.23 L:_O0.19 35.43 77.94 Z2 55 49 4175.6 30.24
01FFEREHTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.O417 TRA-2.3006 TC3 -,1367 BAU ,1106
ROE -.201_ RRA -.3562 RC3 .1774 FAU .0_184
FDE-I.ZIO4 FRA 1.8279 FC3 -.5121BSP 7841
BDE 1.O610 _A _.3280 BC3 .Z239 FSP -S3Q
NID-COI_SE EXECUTION ACClJRACY
SGT 9412,2 SC_ 445,2 SG3 188,0
RRT .4691 RRF -,$180 RTF -.9943
SGB Z453.0 RZ3 -.0734 RI3 -.925fl










ST IIB2.B SR 215.5 SS 1116.3
CRT -.4671 CRS -.6019 CST .9869
LSA 1615.Z NS4 E13.8 SSA 16.T
ELI 1187,Z ELZ 189.8 ALF 113.01
LAUNO4 0ATE kPR 23 1967 FLI_T TINE 128.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COliC
RL |_10.40 LAL -.00
RP lOb.B8 LAP -J.3g
RC 41,876 GL -17.33
PLANE_TOCENTRJ( CONIC
C3 34.690 VI4L 5.890
LNO4 AZNTN LNO4 TII4E
90.O0 9 E! 32
90.00 IB 39 7
IOO.00 IO 37 39
100.00 ZO 5 41
110.00 I1 34 3
110.00 ZI _5 47
D/FFERENTIAL COIRECTI(31t._,
TOE 1.0583 TRA-t.Z/g0 TO3 -,11J6 BAU .1046
ROE -.1§9t _lA -.3_t3 RC3 .1960 rAO .01192
PIPE-I.3OO4 FRA 1.90J# FC_ -.S?EO B_IP 8093
BOE 1.070_ _A Z._70 BC3 ._160 rSP -_O
0ISTAN_E 306.5?8
LOt. ZlZ.I/.VL _6.0_4 GAL 9.68 AZL 93.91 NC.J |ZZ.L=_ S_A 111.9! ECC .2_512 INC 3.9149 ¥I Zg.6Zfl
LOP 334.42 VP t6.731 GAP -|3.42 A_P 61.91 T_L 133.56 TAP 275.26 RC& 87.15 APO 1fl6.6/i V2 34.804
GP 10.11 7AL 48,51 _AP 10.64 ETS 289.15 ZA[ 157.49 ET£ 104.28 ZAC 110.44 ETC L_.36 CLP -3.33
OLA -10.50 RAL 160.42 RAO 6_M.4 VEL 12.49_ PTH _,16 WAP 9.84Z 0PA 13.61 RAP 158.11ECC 1._709
L-I T|M( INJ LAT INJ LOiG INJ RT AS{ ZNJ AZNTN |NJ TZI_ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LOlG
_1_.66 -14._! 29.44 19,00 114.66 9 55 10 1418.7 -10.94 ZZ.46
53Z6.13 _7._ _41.13 35._! 81.96 L_ ? 54 4716.1 16.14 233.79
1723.09 -1_.63 IO.?B 18.39 IJS.Sl II ? IZ 1123.1 -11.03 3.84
_046,95 26,8& ZZl,46 35.17 81,81 11 99 48 4446,9 17,44 Z17.97
1596.49 -I#.9Z 3fl_,39 16.61 II9.0Z IE 0 )9 996.5 -14,90 34B.78
4296._(] 31.5Z Z01,73 34,43 78.61 Z_ 4_ 43 4196.3 30.63 193.02
NI0-COUR84_ [Y.I[CUTI_N ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
86T _46_,_ S_R 450.5 $63 _04.4 ST 1_31.9 Sa 1_.0 SS 1128,1
RRT ,544_ lIRl r -,_!61RTF -.9191 CRT -,3779 CRS -.5111 CST ,9868
SGB _3ZZ.? R_3 -.0833 R13 -.9306 LS4 I?OI.O XSA Z16.9 SSA 16.4
SGI Z494.6 SGZ 373°9 tHA 3,78 ELI 1234.0 ELZ 173,7 4LF 176.63
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1967 FLIGHT TINE 130.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.00
RP 108.87 L_P -3.35
RC 42,849 GL -18.87
PLANETC_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 3Z.7Z5 VHL 5.721
LNCH 4ZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 31 I
9O.00 18 24 56
lO0.O0 I0 46 18
100.00 19 5_ _1
IlO.O0 II 40 49
IlO.O0 21 14 19
OIFFERENTI4L CCRRECTIOlS
TOE 1.O781 TRA-_.25S6 TC3 -.08_8 eAU .1017
ROE -.1148 884 -.36_ RC3 .E161 FAU .0_407
F02-1.40_3 FRA 1.98130 FC3 -.6366 BSP 832_
B_E 1.0842 BR4 2,_847 BC3 .Z325 FSP -634
015TANCE 313.328
LOt. 212.17 VL 26.137 GAL 9.31 AZL 94.11HCA 125,36 SNA 122,70 ECC ,27533 IN¢ 4.1142 vJ ?9,625
LOP 337.59 VP 36.831 GAP -14.64 AZP 87.62 TAL 153.33 TAP 278.69 RC& 88.91 kPO 136,48 VZ _4,809
GP 11.05 _AL 48.92 ZAP 12.05 ETS 294.65 ZAE 156.96 ET[ 96.53 ZAC 108.60 ETG 20,09 CLP -4.fl4
0L4 -11,93 RAL 159.88 R4D 6568.3 VEL 1_.414 PTH Z.24 VHP 9.413 0PA 23.88 R4P 160.14 ECC 1.3386
L-I T|NE _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_TH INJ TI_E PO CST TIN INJ Z L4T INJ Z LONG
1956.32 -12.58 25.75 27.43 115,58 10 13 38 1356.5 -9.04 18,87
5359,06 27.75 _44.60 34.34 84,1e 19 54 15 47_9.1 26.63 Z36.|1
1713.46 -13.83 7.27 26.80 116.77 !1 14 51 1113.5 -10.13 .43
5077,15 29.13 223.69 34.16 83.00 21 16 58 4477.2 27.86 Z13.12
1542.69 -17.11 352.47 24.95 120.05 12 6 32 942.7 -1Z.99 345.78
4820.69 32.82 203.57 33.51 79.87 _2 34 39 42Z0.? 31.08 194.78
NID-COURS_ EXECUTION _C(URACg ORBIT DETERNINATIOI dCCUR4C_
SGT 2550.9 SGR 461.5 SG3 22_.? ST 128Z.9 SR 160.5 SS IE44.9
RRT .e043 RRF -.6517 RTF -.9338 CRT -.ZZ?Z CR$ -.3802 CST .9868
SGB Z591.3 RE3 -.0948 813 -.9355 LSA |781.4 M$A 110._ S$A 16.0
S6] 2566.4 SGE 365.5 THA 6.37 EL1 1183.4 EL_ 156.Z ALF 178.33
LAUNCH 04rE _F_ 23 1967 FLIC44T TIN_ 13_.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COliC
RL 150.40 LAL -.OO LOL 211.17 VL
RP 108.85 LAP -3.38 LOP 340.77 VP
RC 42.995 GL -L:_.53 GP 12.13 ZAL
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.0Z6 VHL _.S?O
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 41 17
90.00 18 9 13
100.00 I0 53 3fl
I00.00 19 37 3S
110.00 11 48 1
110.00 _1 1 J9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOlS
TOE 1.1018 TRA-2.Z_ TC3 -.0565 BAU .1014
ROE -.0670 RRA -.3733 Re3 .2378 FAU .0_528
FOE-Z.3191 rRA 2.O624 r(3 -.ro_3 BsP 8_48
BO[ 1.103_ _qA 2,2610 8C3 .Z444 FSP -693
OISTAN(:E 3_0.024
26._61 GAL 8.96 Ark 94.31 H,CA IL:_.SZ Sl4A
36,923 GAP -13.89 ATP 87,31TAL 153.14 TAP
49.4_ ZAP 13.69 ETS Z98,78 7AE 155,97 ETE
123.44 ECC .26610 I1_ 4.3190 Vl 19.623
ZBI.66 RCA 9_,39 APO 156.29 V2 34.815
89.36 ZAC 106.25 [TC 19,83 CLP -6,39
0LA -13.44 RAL 15g.lg RA0 6568._ VEk lZ.345 PTH Z.Z3 VHP 9.003 0PA 24.28 RAP 162,19 E(C I,$106
L-I TII, q[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ Til, q[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LOlG
1891,18 -10.64 _i.96 g_.93 116.40 JO 12 48 1191,Z -7.01 15,16
539?.37 27,99 247._ 33..33 85.50 J9 39 I0 4?9?.4 27.07 238.83
1651.44 -!1,90 3,67 25.E? 117.61 11 23 6 1051.4 -8.11 556.94
5112.34 29,40 _Z_.Z7 33.19 84.33 ZI _ 48 451Z.3 28,_O 217.64
1482.2_ -15,19 349,3J 23.3? JZJ.O0 IZ JZ 48 887oZ -10,97 342.75
4849,3E 33.14 L=05.74 3_,63 81,11 ZZ 2Z Z8 4Z49.3 31,56 196.87
NI0=COURSEEX£CUTIOht ACCURAC_ C_gIT DETERN|NATIOI ACEUR_CY
SGT Z617.4 SGR 480.4 SG3 _41.5 ST 1336.t _kQ 137.3 $$ 1312,2
RRT .6651RRF -,7160 RTF -,9383 C.RT ,030? £RS -,!191 (ST .9869
$_1661.1 RE3 -.1025 R13 -,940_ L$4 1820.0 _SA _04,0 $$A t5.6
SGJ 263?.2 SG_ 356,1 TH4 7.09 ELI 1336,1 ELI 137.2 ALF ,18
15_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 1967
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL CAT? SIP 4 ;967
HEL;OCENrRIC CONIC
RL l§n.4n LAL -.00 LOL ZlZ.17 VL
Rp 10H,H3 LAP -3.39 LOP 343.94 VP
RC 43.31Z GL -SZ.3Z GP 13.38 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.587 VHL 5,439
LN{M A?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 52 3}
90.00 17 51 39
J00.00 l! 5 43
100.00 19 ZI 9
liD.D0 11 55 44
110.00 ZO 47 37
OIFFERENTIAL CCIRR[CTION$
TOE 1.13_I TRA-Z.ZOOO TC3 -.0216 8AU .1037
ROE -.0145 RRA -.3_73 RC3 .2613 FAU .02661
FDE-t.6flI8 FR8 2.1471 FC3 -.77Rfi 95P 8859
BOE 1.1332 _A 2.2359 Be5 .2622 FSP -760
01STANCE 3Z6.81fl
26.3?6 GAL 8.63 AZL 94.54 HC4 131.68 $M4 124.14 ECC .25743 INC 4.5427 Vl ?9.6?5
37.013 GAP -13.16 AlP 86.98 T4L 157.97 TAP 284.66 RCA 92.18 APO 156.;0 VZ 34.822
50.10 ZAP 15.54 ETS 301.86 74E 154.56 ETE 83.05 ZA( 104.89 ETC 19.58 CLP -7.98
OLA -15.O6 RAL 158,40 R40 656_.2 VEL 12.287 PTH 2,21 VHP 8.615 OPA 24.84 RAP 164,28 ECC 1.4869
L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LC_G IN; RT 45C IN; 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
1822.63 -8.54 18.02 24.33 117.10 10 22 35 I222.6 -4.83 1;.29
5442.10 28.18 230.64 32.57 87.12 19 22 21 4842.1 27,48 242,04
1586.53 -9,83 359.97 23.84 118.57 11 52 9 986.5 -5,96 353.32
5155.43 Z9.64 229.30 32.27 83.91 20 47 3 4533.4 28.73 220.61
1429.84 -13.16 346,12 21.87 121.84 12 19 34 829.8 -8.83 339.66
4882.88 33.47 208.30 51.82 82.60 22 9 0 4282,9 32.08 199.35
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4Cv ORBIT OETERMIN4TION ACCURACv
SGT 2680.3 $C_ 509.3 SG5 262.5 ST 1393.8 _ 127.9 SS 1396.3
RRT .724_ RRF -.7777 RTF -.9428 CRT .4096 CR8 .2614 CST .9873
5C_ 2728.5 R25 -.|206 RI3 -.9451 LS4 1967.5 HSA 197.5 SSA ;5.0
581 2706.0 $82 547.9 TH4 7.97 EL1 1394.8 ELZ 116.6 eLF 2.J7
LAUNCH OATE APR' 23 1967 FLIG/'IT TIN( 156.00 4RRIV4L OA rE SEP 6 1967
NEL;(XENTRtC CONIC OISTAI_E 533,548
RL 150,40 LAL -.00 LOL 212.17 VL 26.485 GAL 8.32 AZL 94.79 NCA I34.85 SM4 124.80 ECC .24930 INC 4.7897 Vl 29.625
RP 10_,80 LAP -5.59 LOP 547.11 VP 57,096 GAP -|2.45 AZP 86,62 TAL 15_,84 TAP 287,69 RC4 93,69 4PO 153.91 V2 34.830
RC 43,196 GL -24.24 GP 14,85 744 50,88 ZAP 17.62 ETS 304.09 7AE Iflg,?B ETE 77.69 74C 103.02 ETC 19,33 CLP -9.63
PL41_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 "28.409VHL 5.530 OLA -16.77 RAL 157,_ RA0 65M.| VEL 12.239 PTH 2.20 VHP 8.24_ OP4 25.39 RAP 166.41 ECC 1.467_
LN(.N AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I Till[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST T/M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG'
90,00 10 _ 9 1749.73 -6.25 13.88 23.25 117,67 10 _4 19 1149.7 -2.50 7.21
9_.OO 17 31 90 3494,65 28.)0 254.48 51.4T 89,04 19 3 24 4894.6 .27.87 245.84
10(3.00 11 16 _I I_18.04 -7.59 _56.I2 22.52 119.00 II 42 16 918.0 -3.66 349.53
100.00 19 Z 42 5_1.58 29.82 E32,87 )|,42 87.78 _0 29 24 46OI.6 29.19 224.12
110.OO 12 4 |0 13/'O.19 -10.99 54Z,8fl 20.47 122.fl7 12 27 0 770.2 -6.62 336.49
|I0.00 _0 32 0 492Z._0 53,77 211.33 51.I0 84.37 21 54 2 4522,2 32.62 _07.29
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 NI0-COU_SE EXECUTION 4CCU_4CV ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACv
TOE 1.1714 TRA-Z.166_ TC_ .0IS_ gAU .|090 SGT ZT_9.Z SGR S_1.6 SG5 28_.0 ST 14_3,4 $R 145,5 $S 1482,9
ROE .0447 RRA -.406tl RC3 .Z_6G F4U .02801 RRT .7788 RRF -.8554 RTF -.9472 CRT .7_79 CRS .6490 CST .9879
FOE-I,8034 FR4 2._334 FC3 -.8_6 eSP 91_O SG_ 2794.Z R_ -,I140 RI5 -,9500 L$4 _74.0 NSA 191.4 SSA 14.2
BOE 1.1123 _I'4 2,Z043 eC5 .2971 FSP -854 $GI ZTTS.Z SG2 _41.8 THA 9.0_ ELl 1459.6 EL2 94.6 4LF 4.3|
LAUNCH OATE APR 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 AR81VAL _ATE SEP 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IIC
RL ;50.40 LAL -.0_
RP 108.78 LAP °3.39
RC 44.44_ GL -_6.31
PLAN_T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.498 VHL 5.244
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 IO 19 38
90.00 17 9 II
;OO.00 II 29 44
lO0.00 18 41 46
;lO.O0 l_ 13 31
I10,00 ZO 14 Z9
01ST4NCE 34n,z23
LOL 212.17 VL 26.582 GAL 8,03 4ZL 95.07 HCA 138,01 SM4 12S.42 ECC .24169 INC 5.0656 vl 29.625
LOP 350.29 VP 37.175 GAP -11,76 47P 86.23 T4L 157.74 TAP 290.75 RCA 9_.10 APO 155.73 v? 34.838
GP 16,52 7AL 51.80 Z4P 19,94 ETS 305.62 74E 150,68 ETE 73.36 74C 101.13 [TC 19.11 CLP -;I,3Z
CLA -18.6| RAL 156.48 R40 6568.1 VEL 12.201 PTH 2.19 VHP 7.9010P4 26.57 RAP 168.62 ?CO 1,4525
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH JNJ T[NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1671.16 -3.73 9.46 22.15 118.09 10 47 29 1071.2 .04 2,82
5556.99 28.29 259.04 30.61 91,33 18 41 48 4957.0 28.17 250.37
1444.95 -5.13 352.06 21.35 119,49 11 _5 49 84_.0 -1.19 343.51
5258.43 29.89 Z3T.IO 30.63 90.00 20 9 24 4658.4 29.57 228.31
IM]7.78 -8.6_ 339.49 19.19 123.19 I_ 35 19 707.8 -4.26 333.20
4968.37 34.02 214.92 50.49 86.47 21 37 17 4568.4 35.16 Z05.78
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2187 TRA-2.1327 TC3 .0523 BAU .1169
ROE .lI5R RRA -,4329 RC3 .3136 FAU .02941
FOE-l.980T FRA 2.3_:_q8 FC3 -.9238 BSP 9433
8OE 1.2_09 _A 2.1762 8C3 .3119 FSP -912
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4C_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACv
SGT 2795.1 SGR 610.5 SG5 _8.9 ST 1519.4 $R 194,Z 58 137_.8
RRT .8260 RRF -.8805 RTF -.951Z CRT .929_ CR$ ._657 CST .9884
SGB 2861.0 R2_ -.1474 R!5 -.9541 LS4 2189.6 NS_ 186.3 5$4 13.4
SGI 2840.9 5G2 5_k_._ TH4 10.57 ELI 1530.1 EL2 7|.5 4LF 6.79
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1967 FLIGHT TINE 140.00 ARRIVAL O_TE SEP 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.40 LAL -.00
RP 108.75 LAP -3.37
RC 45,Z_7 GL -28.34
PL_N[T_ENTRIC CONZ_
C3 26,871 VHL 5.184
LNCH A_MTH LI_H T_NE
90,00 10 36 48
90.00 16 42 4_
100,00 Jl 44 _kq
100.00 18 17 56
IJO,O0 12 24 7
1|0.00 19 _4 57
OISTANCE 546.987
LOL ZIZ.I7 VL 26.673 G4L 7.75 ATL 95.38 HC4 141.18 SN4 125.99 (CC .25460 INC 5.3777 Vl 29.625
LOP 355.47 VP 37.248 GAP -11.09 47P 85.81 TAL 152.66 TAP 295.83 RC_ 96.44 4PO 155.55 vZ 34.846
GP 18.51ZAL 32.87 TAP 22.55 ETS 306.57 74E 148.29 ETE 70.O1Z4C 99.22 ETC 18.86 CLP -13.07
OL4 -,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,Z_.57R4L )53.32 RAO 656_.1 VEL 12.176 PTH 2.19 VHP 7.58A OP4 27.83 RAP 170.93 ECC 1.4422
L-! TIME /NJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 L4T |NJ Z LONG
1384._1 -.96 4.62 _l,_ II8,30 Jl 5 J5 984._ 2.83 337.99
5652.18 28.05 264.52 29.78 94.07 18 16 57 5052.2 28.32 235.87
1565.62 -Z.4B 347.6_q Z0.59 119.80 12 7 24 765.6 1.50 341.16
5526.51 29.79 242.14 29.90 9_.63 19 46 25 4726.3 Z9.84 233.33
IZ41.88 -6.21 355.99 18.07 123.68 12 44 49 641.9 -I.74 329.73
502_.81 54.17 219.16 29.97 88.98 21 18 19 4422.8 35.6_ Z09.96
OPB/T 0ETERNIN4TION 4CCUR4CV
ST 1§92.7'SR 270.6 S$ 1678.1
CqT .9843 CRS .9494 C$T .982_
L84 2322.3 NSA 180.2 SSA 12.4
EL1 1614.8 (LZ 47.1ALF g.50
01FF(RENTI4L COPRECTION$
TOE 1.2239 T84-2.0_! TC3 .0976 BAU .1280
R0( .1937 RR4 -.4662 RC3 .5427 FAU .O_Og_
F0(-2.18_6 FR4 _.400_ FC5 -,9972 8SP 9_8J
BOE 1.2905 BRA 2,1415 8C3 .5365 FSP -1004
MI0-COUR$E E_JECUTION _CCURAC_
SGT 2843.8 8C_ M9.Z $85 553.9
RRT .88_3 _ -.9177 RTF -.9557
$GB 2926,1 R25 -,!_72 R13 -.9_99
SG] 2908.5 SG2 5_1.0 THA 12.01
Z_6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCM DATE APR 2] 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 14Z,0q ARRIVAL CAT£ SEP 17 1961
MELIO([NTRIC CCINIC CISTANCE 353,700
RL 150.4n LAL -._O LOL ZIZ.17 VL 26,757 GAL 7.50 ATL 95.74 _CA 144.34 SVA I26.53 EEC ,ZZH04
RP 100,7Z LAP -].]4 LOP 356.64 vP 37.317 GAP -10o44 AZP 85.33 TAL 152.60 TAP 296.94 RCA 97.60
RE 46.170 _L -30,95 CP 20,86 7AL 54,10 ZAP 25.43 ETS _7.02 7AE IAS.6O ETE 67.54 ZAC 97,Z5
PLANETC_ENTR IC CONIC
C} ?6.5?} VHL _.155 EL& -22.66 RAL 164,02 RAD 65(_.1 VEL 12.]6] PTH 2.1_ VMP 7.300 CPA 29,41
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
90,00 10 5H I) 1455.6Z 2,ZJ )59,10 ZO.6T 118.24
90,00 16 10 50 5725.52 27,41 271,28 Z8.96 97.39
100,00 IZ 2 45 1277.56 .51 ]42,84 19,71 119,89
1_0.00 J? 49 ? 5409,01 29.J7 ZAS._ Zg,Z_ 95.84
IIG.O0 lZ 56 _0 1171.53 -3.54 ]32.29 17.18 124,02
110.00 19 31 51 5087.61 34,]] 224.22 _9,_0 91,98
ClFFER£NTIAL C(3RR£CTIONS
TOE 1.Z172 TRA-2.I?6Z TC3 -,0566 6AU ,1Z70
ROE .2795 RRA -.52Z9 RC3 ,3529 F*U .0279!
FOE-2.3249 FRA 2.574_ FCJ -.9093 85P 72_9









SGT ?9fl0.3 SGa 790,9 SG3 ]58.0
RRT .878_ RRF -.9A49 RTF -.9A63
s_ 3OSA.fl R25 _,2102 RIJ -.9_28
SG1 303Z,3 $G2 367.6 THA 13.45
JNC 5.1_60 Vl ?9.6?5
AP0 155.39 v2 34.056
ETC 18.50 CLP -14.08
RAP 173._9 ECC 1.4373







_BIT OETERNINATI_ A(CURAC v
ST 1564.8 SR 363.8 SS 1732.3
CRT ,9993 CRS .9797 CST .9_36
LSA 2352,8 _$A 21_.3 SSA 11._
ELI 1606.5 EL2 13,1 ALF 15,00
LAUNCH D_TE AF'R 23 1967 FLIC_AT TII_. JAA.O0 JRRIVAL DATE SEP JA J967
MEL|O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.OO
RP 108.69 LAP -_,30
RC _7,2S_ GL -35._8
PLANETO_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 26.627 VHL 5.160
LN_.H AZNTH LN_H TI_
90.00 11 27 I1
90.00 15 30 1
10<7.00 12 _6 0
I00.00 17 13 _3
110.00 12 51 _0
110,00 19 J Z
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE 1.3842 TRA-2,O_O0 TC3 .1014 B_U ,1_47
ROE .4084 RR_ -.5674 RC_ ,_936 FAU ,031_
FDE-2.6AZB FRA 2._(x_9 FC3-1.0310 85P 9618
80E 1.443Z _RA 2.1Z71 BE3 .A066 FSP -I116
D}ST_NCE }60,}81
LOt. 212,17 VL 26.834 GA,L 7,25 AlL 96,J5 HCA 147,51 SMA 1_7.04 ECC .22191 INC 6.1545 VI 29,6Z5
LOP 3_9,8Z VP 37.381 G*P -9.80 AZP 84._0 T_L 152.57 TAP _00,08 RE* 98.85 APO 1fl5.2_ v2 34.865
GP 23,67 Z&L 55.54 ZAP 28.71 ETS 307,07 Z_E 14Z.59 ETE 65,R8 ZAC 95,23 ETC 18,25 CLP -16.74
OLA -24,92 RAL 152,52 RA0 6568,1VEL )Z.166 PTH 2.18 VHP 7,054 OP_ 31,4| RAP 176.07 ECC 1.438Z
L-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG [NJ Rr _SC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO EST rim ]flJ 2 LdT INJ Z LONG
136_,82 6,13 ]52.27 L>O,_9 117.70 11 49 $5 763,8 9.79 345.50
5848.34 26,03 Z80,00 Z7,9_ 101,55 17 7 29 5248.5 27,36 271.59
117J.93 4.01 _37,16 19,43 II9.6_ 12 4_ Jd 573,9 7.93 3_._6
551_.47 28,40 _55:B6 28.43 99.73 IB 45 47 4913,5 29.45 ZA7,ZZ
1094.46 -.60 328.27 16.$6 124,18 13 9 34 494,5 3.89 322.06
5165.70 _3.78 230.29 _9.27 9_.55 L_O _1 # 4565.7 34.18 721.07
MI0-COURS{ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _944,9 SGR 9_3.8 SG3 387.8 ST 1711.5 SR 499.2 SS IB/B.8
R_qT ,91_7 RRF -,9645 RTF -.9591 CRT .999A CRS ,99_7 £$T .9#96
$08 _086,4 RZ3-,1850 RI3 -,9660 LSA 2583,4 MSA 184.7 S$_ 10,2
501 ]065.0 SG2 362,6 TH_ 16.21 ELI 178Z.7 EL2 16.0 ALF 16.25
LAUNCH gATE APR 23 1967 FLIGHT TfME 146.00 _RRIVAL 0ArE SEP 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 367.055
RL I50.40 LAL -.O0 COL _1_.17 VL 26.905 G_L 7.03 4ZL 96.65 _C4 150.68 SMA 1_?.50 ECC .21626 IN( 6.652# Vl 29.62J
RP IO0.66 LAP -3,25 LOP 3,01 VP 37.441 GAP o9,19 AZP 84,19 TAL 152,56 TAP 305.23 RCA 99.93 _PO 155.07 V2 34,875
RC 40.458 GL -36.4Z GP 27.02 ZAL 57.17 Z_P 32.43 ETS 306.76 Z_E 1_9.19 ETE 64.89 ZAC 93.11ETC 17.83 ELP -18.65
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.151 VHL 5.211 OLA -27.34 RAL 150,81 RA0 656_1.1 VEL 12.187 PTH 2,19 VHP 6.861 DPA 33,68 RAP 179.00 EEC 1.4460
LNEH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 11 16 34 1179.66 11.80 341.72 21.64 11_.93 12 36 14 579.7 13,19 _34.68
90,00 14 27 2 754,13 22.7_ 315,32 26.17 I07,_7 14 39 37 154,1 Z4.80 307.31
I00.00 12 59 43 1040.12 8.46 329.72 19.69 118.78 13 17 5 440.1 12,24 322,97
100.00 16 26 32 56fl6.9_ 26._3 266,01 27,3J 104.69 18 0 49 5056.9 2_.09 257,65
110,00 13 10 8 1007,51 2,72 323,73 16.37 124.09 13 26 56 407.5 7.18 317.48
110.00 18 32 39 5262.32 32.90 237,69 28._6 99,85 20 0 21 466Z.3 33,91 Z28.60
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION5 MIO-CCIJRSE EXECUTION _CCURACY ORBIT GETERMINATION _CCURAEY
TOE 1.4854 TRA-2.009§ TC] ,1225 BAU ,1583 SGT 2978.6 SGR 1089.8 SG3 404,1 ST 1795.7 $R 661.7 5$ 1991.Z
ROE .562_ RRA -,6336 RE3 ,4184 FAU .0_)03 RRT ,929_ RRF -.9774 RTF -,9626 CRT .9977 CRS .9974 csr .9907
FOE-Z.92_6 FRA 2.6038 FC3-1,0212 BSP 9986 SGB 3171,7 R23 -,1840 RI] -,9711 LSA 2755.7 MS_ 182,4 SSA 9.1
BOE 1.5883 _RA 2,1071 BE3 .436.[1FSP -1192 SGI 3148,8 SG2 380.6 THA 19.07 EL1 1913.3 EL2 41 .7 _LF 20,20
LAUNCH DATE _PR 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP IR 1967
_ELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.00
RP I08.63 LAP -3.19
RC 49,776 GL -39,52
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.Z88 VNL 5.319
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIME
79.83 11 51 14
100.17 14 36 42
79.83 11 51 14
IOO.17 14 36 42
I10.00 13 35 _9
110.00 17 51 8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.61 51 TRA-I.9697 T(3 .1338 840 .17_6
ROE ,7631RRA -.7125 RE3 ,4_6_ FAU ,03150
FDE-3.ZE?4 FR4 2.5944 FC3 -.9639 85P 10_99
8OE 1.7863 BRA 2.0946 BE3 .456_ FSP -1252
0/STANCE 373,713
LOt. 212.17 VL 26,970 &*L 6,83 AZL 97.26 HCA 153,84 SM_ 127,93 ECC .21106 INC 1.2604 Vl 29.625
LOP 6.19 VP 37,498 GAP -8.59 AZP 83.46 TAL 152,_6 TAP 306.40 RCA 100.93 APO 154,93 V2 34.006
GP 31.04 ZAL 59.04 Z_P 36.67 ET8 306,13 Z_E 135.30 ETE 64,46 ZAC 90,86 ETC J7.27 CLP -20,50
0LA -29.95 RAL 148 ._5 RA0 6_68.1 VEL I_._34 PTH _._0 VHP 6,736 0PA 36.92 RAP 182.58 ECC 1.4656
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1243.92 18.44 349,62 2_,47 114.0_ 12 11 58 643.9 21.5Z 34Z,19
710,32 18,45 310,_,_ _3,48 114,01 14 48 32 110,3 _1,54 30Z,95
1243.9_ 18.44 349,62 _3.47 114.0_ 12 11 58 643.9 21,52 342.19
710.32 18,45 310,:_ 23,4B 114.01 14 46 32 I]0.3 _I.54 302.95
90_,41 6,71 318._1 16.89 I_3,60 IJ _1 1 J02.4 11.08 31/.84
5387.67 31.05 247,01 25,39 105.07 19 EO 56 4787.9 32.81 238.23
Ni0-COLMSE EXECUTION ACCURACY .ORBIT OETERNINA TION _CCURAC v
SGT 300?.3 $GR 1_94,_ $03 419.2 ST 1888.6 SR 864,1 SS _100.A
RRT .9415 R_F -.985? RTF -,9659 CRT ,9961 CRS .9991 CST .9910
$08 3_74.1 R23 -.1766 R13 -,9762 L$4 2948.3 MSA 180.5 SSA 7,9
SGJ 3_49.1 $G_ 403.6 THA 22,43 ELI _075.7 KL2 69.J ALF 24.53
257
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 73 1961 FLIGHT T|NE J§EI.00 ARRjVkL GATE $EP 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_I[C _|$TANCE 580.352
RL 150.40 LAL -.00 LOL 2|?.17 VL Z7.029 GAL 6.64 AZL 98.02 HCJ 157.01 SMA X?8.33 ECC .?0629 INC g.0226 VI 29.6?5
RP 102.59 LAP -].|3 LOP 9.37 VP 37.3§1 GAP -6.00 AZP 82.6! TAL 152.57 TAP 309.5? RCA 1Cli.85 APO J54.80 ¥Z ]4.897
RC 51.?OI GL -42.90 5P ]5.g6 ZAL 61.17 ZAP 41.52 ETS ]05.22 7AE 110.77 [T[ 64.41 ?AC 88.45 ETC 16.45 CLP -22.50
PLAN[TOCENTRI C C(_I|C
C3 30.3OS VHL 5.505 OLA -32.74 RAL 146.55 RAO 65_.Z VEL 12,316 PTH 2.22 VHP 6.?]00PA 40.59 RAP 186.E_] [CC 1.498/]
LNO4 ATNTN LNCH TIME L-I TINE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM ;NJ TIME PO C$T TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
72.B3 |0 52 48 1416.41 I9.51 3.IS 23.|0 116.83 Jl 16 24 816.4 ?2.95 355.84
107.17 15 16 5I 586_.34 19.53 278.42 23.10 116.82 16 54 3I 5260.3 22.97 27J.09
??.83 10 52 48 I416.41 19.5! 3.18 23.10 116.83 11 16 24 816.4 ?2.95 355.@4
107.]? 15 16 51 5860.34 19.53 2?8.42 23.10 116.82 16 §4 3| 5260,3 ?2.97 271 .09
ilO.OO 14 19 34 748.92 I2.39 ]09.95 18.91 122.12 14 32 3 148.9 16.55 30].3]
110.OO I6 49 I5 55?5.83 26.98 260.11 26.77 /11.83 18 22 II 49"/5.8 29.69 251.98
OIFIrERENTIAL CC_RECTIOI_ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
_OE 1.7868 TRA-1.9337 TC3 .X319 gAU .186_ 5GT 5054.0 SGR |540,7 S6_. 424,1 ST ]993,4 SR 1113.6 S5 719,q.2
ROE | .0308 RRA -.8026 RE3 .4410 FAU .029_ RRT .9103 RRF -._8 RTF -.9689 CRT .9952 CRS .9991 CST .9929
F02-3.5_4 rRA 2.5195 FC3 -.84214 0SP 10877 S_ ]1402.7 223 -.16._8 R13 -.9811 LSA 3164.4 NSA 179.2 SSA 6.8
8DE ?.0628 BRA 2o09_ 8C3 .4003 Irsp -1282 $01 3_75.4 $02 4]0.5 THA 26.22 ELI 2281.3 EL2 95.Z ALF 29.13
LAUNCH (]ATE APR 23 1967 FLIC.HT TIN( 15_.00 ARR|VAL GATE SEP 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE _6.971
RL ]_0,40 LAL -._ LOL 2)2.17 VL 27.083 GAL 6.46 A?L 99.01 PICA 160.17 SNA 128.69 ECC .20195 INC 9.0138 vl 29.6?5
RP 102.56 LAP -3.05 LOP 12.56 VP 37.600 GAP -7.43 AZP 81.51 TAL |52._9 TAP 312.73 RCA 102.7(] APO 154.62 VZ 34.90.q
RC 52.722 GL -46.5_ GP 41,63 ZAL 63.61 ZAP 47.06 ITS ]04.02 ZAE 125.45 [T[ 64,50 ZAC 85.82 ETC 15.19 CLP -24.2_
PLAN[ TC_ENTRI C CONIC
C3 ._3.891 VHL §.804 OL4 -35.73 RAL 14_.84 RAO 6_M._ VEL 12.452 PTH 2.23 VHP 6.831 0PA 44.90 RAP 192.26 ECC 1.5545
LNO'I AZMTH LNCH TIN(E L-I TIN? JNJ LAT
87.23 IO 8 21 1543.44 2_.24
ll2.77 15 _9 37 57B4.61 L_.25
67.23 I0 8 21 1545.44 210.24
112.77 ]5 39 37 5784.61 L:_.25
67.23 I0 8 Zl 1343.44 L=_.24
11Z.77 I9 _9 37 57g4o6J 21_.25
O_FFERENT|AL CORR[CTZONS
TOE t.0233 TRA-l.gO89 TC3 .IIZO 8AU ,1968
ROE 1.3916 RRA -.9OO6 Re3 .A223 FAU ,02599
F0£-3.79#1FRA 2.3381FC3 -.6679 85P 11375
8DE 2.4562 eRA 2.1107 8C3 .4369 FSP -1258
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ A?NTPI INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
13.67 ?..2..99 120.10 10 34 6 945.4 24.08 6.51
272.9_ 23.00 120.09 17 16 I 5184.6 24.10 265.77
13.67 22.99 1L_0.10 10 34 6 945.4 24.08 6.51
272.93 23.00 ]20.09 17 16 1 5184.6 24.10 265.77
13.67 22.99 120.10 10 34 6 945.4 24.08 6.51
272.9_ 2_,00 1L=0.09 17 16 1 5184.6 24.10 _65.77
MI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT _106_.0 SGR 18Z4.7 S5$ 413.3 ST 2115.l SR 1413.4 S] 2270.?
RRT .9569 RRF -.99_19 RTF -.9716 CRT .9949 CRS ,9999 CST .9940
SGB 3567.0 225 -.1468 R13 -.9855 LSA 3404.9 NSA 178.6 SSA 5.8
SGI 5537.3 S62 459.5 TPIA ]0,23 ELI 2541.1 EL? 118.9 4LF 33.70
LAUNCH 0_TE _PR 2] 1967 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL C_T£ 5EP 24 1967
NELIO_ENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 393.564
RL 150.40 LAL -.O0 LOL 212.17 VL 27.112 GAL 6.3! AZL 100.36 _CA 163.32 SMA 129.07 ECC .198_1 INCIO.36=n Vl 79.67_
RP IOR.57 L&P -2.96 LOP 15.75 VP 37.646 GAP -6.87 AZP 80.06 TAL 152.6] TAP 315.95 RE4 1_].47 4PO 154.57 v2 34.920
RE 54.]_O 5L -50.6_ GP 42.47 7AL 66.41 ZAP 55.32 ETS ]O2.4| ?AE 119.15 ET[ 64.]2 7_C _2.9l ETC 13.14 CLP -25.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ]9.421 VHL 6.279 DLA -32.88 RAL 140.55 RAO 65M.5 VEL 12.680 PTPI Z.50 VMP 7,183 DP4 49.74 RAP 199.62 [CC 1.6422
LNCN ATMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L6T INJ ? LONG
62.16 9 29 I 1661,89 20.34 23.22 23.16 123,88 9 56 43 1061,9 24.64 16.]3
117.84 15 57 41 5747.51 20.35 269,98 23.17 123.87 17 28 28 5147.5 24.66 263.09
62,16 9 29 I 1661.89 20.}4 23.22 23,I6 125.88 9 56 43 1061,9 24.64 16.)3
117.84 15 52 41 5747.51 _0.55 269.9_ 23.17 123.87 17 28 28 5147.5 24.66 263.09
62.16 9 29 1 1661,89 2'0.34 23,22 23.16 123.88 9 56 43 1061,9 24.64 16.33
117.84 15 52 41 5747,51 L:_.35 269.96 23.17 12].87 17 28 28 5147.5 24.66 263.09
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COORS[ EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY




LAUNCH OATE APR 73 1967
RRA -.9909 RE3 .3700 FAU .02014 RRT .9619 RRF -.9956 RT_ -.9747 CRT .9951 CRS 1.OOO0 CST .995!
FRA 2.0888 FC3 -.4422 BSP 12OO0 SGB 3772.6 R23 -.1266 RI3 -.9895 LSA ]677.2 MSA I77.] $5A 4._
_RA 2.1444 _C3 .3783 FSP -1167 SGl 3741.4 SG2 484.4 TPIA 33.97 ELI 287_.0 EL2 137.8 ALF ]7.67
FLIGHT TINIE 156.D0 ARRIVAL OAT?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_E 400.127
RL 1_0.40 LAL -.00 LOL 212.17 VL 27.176 GAL 6.17 AZL 102_2 HCA 166.47 SNA 129.32 ECC .19449 1NCI2.3237 V! ?9.625
RP 108.48 LAP -2.86 LOP 18.94 vP 37._89 GAP -6.34 AZP 78.01 TAL 152.62 TAP 319.09 RCA 104.17 APO 154.47 V? 34.9]2
RE 56.016 GL -54.9! GP 56.41ZAL 69.64 ZAP 60._4 ET$ 299,84 ZAE 111.72 ETE 62.99 ?AC 79,67 ETC 9.46 CLP -26.21
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 49.674 W4L 7.048 OL_ -42.09 RAL 1_6.49 RAO 6_68.8 VEL 1_.078 PTH 2.39 VPIP 7.937 OPA 54.7_ RAP 210.12 ECC 1.8175
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIN[ L-I T_NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTPI INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
57.46 8 51 42 1779.23 19._t8 32.4_ 23.55 128.|2 9 21 21 1179.2 24.18 ?6.00
122.54 ]5 57 _7 5746,41 19,39 269.14 23.56 128.12 17 33 24 5146,4 74.19 262.66
57.46 R 51 42 1779.23 19.38 32.48 23,55 128.12 9 21Z'I 1179.2 24.1_ 26.On
12?.54 15 57 37 5746.41 19.39 269.14 23.56 I28,12 17 3_ 24 5146.4 24.19 262.66
57.46 8 51 42 1779.23 19.38 38.48 23.55 128.12 9 21 21 1179.2 ?4.18 26.00
127.54 15 57 3? 5746,41 19.39 269.14 23.56 128.12 17 33 24 5146.4 74.19 ?62.66
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIOt4 ACCURAC_
TO[ 2.9831 TRA-I,9_ TC3 .0_12 BAU .1833 SGT _2,_ SGR 2_H).O .SG3 326,7 ST 2507.3 SiR 2104.7 S5 ??74.3
ROE 2.5548 RRA-I.O5?8 RE3 .2743 FAU .01ZOS RRT .9687 RRF -.9963 RTr -.9786 CRT .9956 CRS 1.0000 C$T .996]
F02-4.0201FRA 1.7154 FC3 -.210086P 127_2 $C_ 40J7.4 223 -.1057 213 -.9927 LSA 3982.2 MSA 175.1S$A ].9
BOE 3.9276 BRA 2.1973 BC3 .2760 FSP -1001 SG| 398_.7 SG2 503.7 THA 56,39 ELI 3270,1 EL2 151.5 4LF ]9.99
SEP ?6 1967
2_8
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CATE APR ?3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 15A.0_ 4RRIVAL CITE SEP ?A 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CIST4NCE 4_6.644
RL 15n.4_ LAL -.n_ LOL 717,I7 VL 77.Z16 GAL 6._5 4?L 10_.44 HC4 169,6_ SMA
RP 1_,4_ LAP -Z.76 LOP Z?.13 VP 37.7?9 GAP -_,_Z AlP 74._P TAL 1_?.6! T4P
RE _7.77? GL -_9,33 GP 65.3_ ?AL 7_.34 TAP 67.59 ETS 794.1? 7AE 103.06 ETE
PLANETO(ENTRIC {ON IC
C3 70.178 VHL 8.377 0LA -45.05 RAL 131.4I RA0 6569.4 VEL 13.839 PTH 2.53 VHP 9.442 _P4
LNCH AFMTH LNCH rIME L-I TIME JNJ L4T JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AIMTH INJ TIME
55.37 H 15 ? 1907,00 16.69 41.54 23,98 132,48 8 46 54
176,63 15 5) 4? 5787,04 16.70 ?70,39 24.00 132.47 17 30 9
53.37 8 15 7 1907,0n 16.69 41.54 23,98 13Z.48 8 46 54
126.63 15 53 4? 5787.04 16.70 270.39 24,00 132.47 17 30 9
53,37 8 15 7 1907.00 16.69 41.54 23,98 13Z.48 8 46 54
126.63 15 53 4? 5787,04 16.70 270.39 24,00 132.47 17 30 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|O-COURSE EXECUT;ON ACCURACY
TOE 4.I925 T84-_.0737 TO3 -.O799 BAU .1337 SGT 3500.7 sGR 2469,3 SG3 Z52.8
ROE 3.3455 RR4 -.9?82 RE5 ,1393 FAU .00233 RRT .9663 RRF -.9949 RTF -.9846
FOE-3,8740 FRA 1.28_6 FC3 -.0287 85P 13597 SG0 4284.0 823 -.0844 RI3 -.9954
BOE 5.3637 BRA ?.2719 8C3 .1425 FSP -776 SGI 4251,9 SG2 523.I THA 34.88
129,59 ECC .19137 1NC15,44_5 v] 29.625
322.?1 RC4 1_4.79 APO 154.39 v2 34.945
58,04 74C 75,95 ET6 1.65 CLP -73.93
58.74 R4P ?25.49 ECC ?.1549








ST 2930.0 SR 2304.0 SS 2187.7
CRT .9960 CRS .9998 CST .9977
LSA 4315.9 MSA 174.2 SS4 ?.9
ELI 37?3.8 EL? 162.6 ALF 38.15
LAUNCH OATE APR 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 4RRIVAL D4TE SEP 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 413,077
RL 150.40 L4L -.00 LOL _|Z,I7 VL 77.251 GAL 5.96 AlL Ill,16 HCA 177.67 SMA
RP 108.41 LAP -?.64 LOP 25.32 VP 37.766 GAP -_.32 AlP 6_.99 TAL 152.56 T4P
RC 59.590 GL -63.18 GP 74.67 ZAL 7?.56 lAP 74.9_ ETS Z73.76 ZAE 9_.8Z ETE
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 170.?16 VML 10.964 0LA -46.96 RAL I25.,2_ RA0 6570.3 VEL 15.54_ PTH 2.77 VHP
LNCM 4?MTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.85 7 41 4 2'048.74 11,56
I79.17 15 38 14 5881.73 11,57
50.85 7 41 4 L:3048.74 11,56
129.17 15 38 14 5881,23 11,57
50.83 7 41 4 _048.74 11.56
129.17 15 38 I4 5R81.75 11.57
DIFFERENTIAL C_REETIONS
TOE 7.Z650 TR4-?.4271 TO3 -,IB05 BAU ,2127
ROE 3.0590 RRA -.090Z RE3 .OZL_O FAu-,O0899
rOE-3.5919 FRA .8900 FC3 ,0647 8SP 14150
O0E 7.88?7 6RA Z.428_ 8C3 .1324 FSP -521
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ
49.69 Z4.18 35.85 8
774.07 24,19 35,84 17
49.69 Z4.18 35.85 8
_74.07 24,I9 35,84 17
49.69 24.18 35.85 8
274.07 24,19 35.84 17
NI0-COURS_ £XECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4236.6 SGR 1600,7 $G3 173.0
RRT .9118 RI_F -._488 RTF -,9943
5G8 4_8;9 R_3 -.0544 R13 -.9981
SGI 4486.J $G_ 6_-_0,9 THA 19,59
129.04 ECC .18872 1NC21.1629 vl 29.6?5
325.73 RCA 105.33 APO 154.34 v? 34.957









59.80 R4P ?46,56 ECC ?.9784








ST 3837.2 SR 1598,7 SS 2057.5
CRT .991Z CRS .9954 CST ,9993
LSA 4634.0 NSA 198.5 SS4 1.7
ELI 4152,3 EL? 195.8 ALF ?2.49
LAUNCH GATE _PR 73 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I$_.4_ LAL -._
RP lqH.37 LAP -2.52
RC 61,464 CL -63,5_
PLANE T_ENrRIC CONIC
C) 796.745 VHL 17.726
LNCH AZMT_ LNCH TIME
_3.36 7 24 5M
126.64 15 3 38
53.36 7 ?4 58
126.64 15 3 3M
53._6 7 ?4 58
176.64 15 3 38
(LIGHT TIME 167._ ARRIVAL care ©CT ? 1967
LOL 712.17 VL 27.?N2 G4L
LOP 2_.57 VP 37.801 G4P
GP 77,H5 7AL _2.17 74P
CISTANCE 419.?86
5.9? 47L 124.65 MC4 175.57 SMA 13_.05 ECC .IH675 INC3_.6453 vl 79.62_
-4.89 AlP 5_.45 TAL 152.32 T4P 5?7.94 RC4 1_5.T7 _PO 154.34 V2 3_.97_
81.64 ETS ?07.20 74E 79.39 ETE 331.28 7AC 63.85 ETC 265.6A CLP 46.)Y)
CLA -45.06 RAL 118._5 RAG 6571.7 VEL 20.446 PTM 3.16 VHP ?0.580 CP4 54._5 RAP 2711.I_ ECC 5.H837
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RI ASC INJ 47NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
?169.5n A 30 53.57 24.53 134.90 8 I 8 1569.5 9.91 48,24
761.28 4 31 304.49 24.55 134.90 15 16 19 161.3 9,93 299.16
?169.5_ 4 30 53.57 24.53 134.90 8 1 8 1569.5 9.91 48.74
761.28 4 31 304.49 24.55 134.90 15 16 19 161.3 9.93 299.16
2169.5_ a 30 53.57 24.53 134.90 8 1 8 1569.5 9.91 48.24
761,28 4 31 _34,49 24.55 134._ 15 16 19 161.3 9.93 799.16
ClFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
r_EIO.7027 TRA -.9356 tC3 -,I@00 84U 1,0962
ROE-7.406? RRA 2._570 RE3 .2096 FAU-.02626
FOE-3.5195 FRA .7006 FC3 ,0766 OSP 14386
OoEIS.n153 BRA 3._015 8C3 ,7763 FSP -373
M10-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4Cv ORBIT CETERNIN4TION 4CCUR_CY
SGT 3640._ SGR _897.1 SG3 1_7.5 ST 3562.3 SR 2496,2 ss 2009._
RRT -,9_0| RRF .9755 RTF -.988I CRT -.9927 CRS -.997_ CST .99_9
SO8 465_.3-R?3 -.0107 R13 ,9999 uS_ 4818.6 MS4 255.7 SSA .7
SGI 4574.6 SG2 846.0 THA 141.95 ELI 4342.3 EL? ?55.4 ALF 145._5
LAUNCH C4TE 4_ ?3 1967 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIV4L CArE OCT 4 1967
HELI C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.40 L4L -.00
RP 108.33 LAP -?.39
RC 63.388 GL -47.73
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C31371.071 VHL 36.346
LNCH AlMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 IO 7 II
90.00 17 14 _0
100,00 10 49 42
100.00 14 14 3(3
lIO.O0 10 59 39
110.00 16 ZI Z
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 8.612_ TRA |.|ZI7 TC3 -.1273 gAU _._407
R0-17.932_ RR_ 6.1371RC3 .2867 FAU-.IOO54
FOE-4,?971 FR4 1.3587 FE3 .0659 BSP 11951
80E19,8933 l_A 6.?_7 8C3 ,3137 FSP -225
OIST_NCE 424,399
LOC ?12.17 VL 27.310 GAL 6.09 _ZL 169.26 MCA 177.57 SMA 130.25 ECC .18689 INC79,2617 VI 29.6?5
LOP 31.71 vP 37.833 GAP -4.73 AlP 10.75 T&L 151.52 T4P 3?9.09 RC4 105.90 APO 154.59 v? 34.983
GP 54.1_ ZAL 86,17 lAP 86.35 ETS 180,79 ZAE 54.74 ETE 310.50 ?_C 46.29 ETC ?73.5_ CLP 83.76
OLA -27.39 R4L 117.96 RAO 6573,1 VEL 37.978 PTM 3.54 VMP 45.311 0PA 3n.47 RAP 290.2n ECC27.74_7
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L&T INJ ? LONG
1779.41 -7,19 15.56 25.55 117.46 I0 36 50 1179.4 -3.45 _._7
1364.81 6,09 352.33 3Z,47 117.71 12 37 5 764.8 9.76 345,56
1642.01 o11.60 3.13 23.2_ 117,74 lI I7 4 1042.0 -7.80 356,41
977.45 10.50 326.18 34.83 118.15 14 30 47 377,4 14.18 319.33
1610,76 -19.39 356,43 18.88 118.?? II ?6 350 1010.8 -15.40 349.58
5869,5? 18.24 278.41 39.71 II9.4Z 17 58 5? 5269,5 ??.0? 271.31
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 165_.1 SGR 3677.4 SG3 74.6 ST 1359.5 SR 2846.4 S$ 2667.6
RRT -.9118 RRF .9997 RTF -.9195 CRT -.9874 CRS-1.O000 CST .9887
SGB 403_.6 RZ_ -.0470 RI) .998? LSA 41_6,2 MS4 199.1 SS_ 1.?
SGI 3983.6 $G? 627,2 THA 112.91 ELI 3148,3 EL? 194.T ALF 115.35
?59
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LJUNO4 OAT[ APR 23 1967
HEL [O(ENTR| C CONIC
Rt. 130.40 C,AL -.00
RP 108.19 LAP -Z.Z5
RC 65.357 GL 6Z.8_q
PLAN{ Tc_IrNTR | C CC_IXC
C3 375.931 VHL 19._89
LNCH ATNTH LNCH r|NE
ZZ.32 ZZ 45 6
157.68 9 19 0
Zg.32 ZZ 45 6
157.68 9 19 0
22.3g ZZ 45 6
157.68 9 19 0
FL|G.HT TZME 166.00 ARR|vAI.. DATE OCT 6 1967
0J STANCE 434.148
LO_ 212.17 VL 17.334 GAL 5.43 AZ'L §0.64 HCA 1_13.55 SN4 130.41 ECC .17959 1NC39.3581 vl 29.625
LOP 34.91 vP 37.862 GAP -3.42 ATP 129.30 TAL 153.61 TAP 337.16 RC4 106.99 4PO 153.83 vg 54.996
GP -74.Z0 ZAL B3.72 Z4P 85.57 ET$ 152.36 7AE 85.49 ETE 35.02 Z4C B9.63 ETC 100.49 CLP 73,52
Ok4 70,47 RAL 190.99 RA0 6572.0 VEI. ZZ.299 PTH 3.25 VHP 26.204 OPA -80.58 RAP 79.36 ECC 7.1869
L-| T|ME |NJ LAT IN| LONG JNJ RT A$C |NJ 4_NTH IN| T|MF" PO C$T T|M IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
5013.72 -4.05 246.03 99.56 J9.58 24 B 40 4413.7 -11.58 243.74
3257.61 °4.05 93.44 99.54 19.58 10 13 18 2657,6 -11.58 93.13
5013.72 -4.05 246.05 99.56 19.5B 24 8 40 4413.7 -11.58 243.74
3257,61 -4.05 93.44 99.54 19.58 10 13 18 2657.6 -11.58 93.13
5013.72 -4.05 246.05 99.36 19.38 24 8 40 4413.7 -II.58 243.74
3257,61 -4.05 95.44 99.54 19.58 I0 13 18 2657.6 -11,58 93.13
DZFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ORS
TOE -.4624 TRA-3.5356 TC3 -.2|07 BAU |.5740
ROE 2,4617 RRA-3.8971RC3 -.23|7 FAU-,0288|
FOE -.3795 FRA 1.1609 FC3 .0663 BSP 1445B
BOE 2.5048 ERA 5.2619 BE3 .3132 FSP -280
MI0-COURSE EXECUTIQq ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3233.| $GR 3633.3 SG3 91.9 ST 947.8 SR 1264.1 SS 742.0
RRT .9704 RRF -.9954 RTF -.9890 CRT .7263 CRS .9654 CST .8803
S_ 4863.7 223 -.0113 R13 -.9999 LSA |654.2 M$A 537.1 SSA .7
SGI 4828.0 $62 587.5 TH4 48,44 ELI 1478.5 EL2 557.0 ALF 55.95
LAUNCH 0ATE AI_' 23 1967 FLIGHT TIM( I(dl._ ARR|VAL DATE OCT 8 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.00
RP lOS.Z5 LAP -Z.IO
0I$TANCE 440.225
COL 212.17 VL 27.355 GAL 5.47 AZL ?0.47 HCA 186.30 SNA 110.56 ECC .17883 |NCI9.5302 VJ 29.625
LOP 38.11 VP 37,BB9 GAP -3.06 ATP 109.42 TAL |53.26 TAP 339.56 RCA 107.21APO 153.91 v2 35.009
RC 67.363 GL 63.70 GP
PLAN(T(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 103.108 VNL 10.134
LNO4 AtNTH LNCH TIME
28.23 23 42 32
15|.77 9 _0 25
26.23 23 42 32
151,77 9 SO 85
28.23 23 42 32
131.77 9 $0 23
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE Z.7392 TRA-2.9433 TC3 -.1023 BAU .1425
ROE -.4273 R,RA 2,6131RC3 -.0149 FAU-.O009B
FOE -.B922 FRA 1.2207 FC3 .0082 BSP 13891
B0E 2.7723 8RA 3.5659 BC3 .|034 FSP -478
-82.84 ZAL 77.84 ZAP 82.84 ET$ 72.72 ZAE 99,83 ETE 318.20 ZAC 99.47 ETE 26.52 CLP -I.63
OLA 65.39 RAL Z02.12 RA0 6570.0 VEL 14.982 PTH 2.70 VHP 14.337 OPA -68.17 RAP 115.02 ECC 2.6969
L-i TIM( IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| T|ME PC) CST TIM IN| _ LAT IN| 2 LONG
4793.43 -|6._ 2_7.40 |04.39 23.73 25 2 26 4|93,4 -23.35 234.04
3073.48 -|6.37 93.17 104.37 23.73 10 41 38 2473,5 -23.54 89.8!
4793.43 -16,38 237.40 104.39 25.73 25 2 26 4193.4 -23.55 234.04
3073.4B o16.37 93.17 104.37 25.73 lO 41 38 2473.5 -23.54 89.81
4793.43 -16.38 237.40 104._9 25.73 25 2 26 4193,4 -23.35 234,04
3073.48 -16.37 93.17 104,37 25.73 10 41 38 2473,5 -23.54 89,8J
M|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERM|NATJON ACCURACY
SGT 4281.9 Sr_' 2738,3 SG3 149.4 ST 1954.5 SR 853.0 SS 875.6
RRT -.9389 _ .9784 RTF -.9963 CRT -.8J06 CRS -,8747 CST .9929
5GB 5082.6 223 .0015 RI3 .9997 LSA 2256.9 XSA 470.1 S$A 1.4
SGI 5039.6 SG2 660.2 THA 147.86 ELI L_BO.3 EL2 469.3 ALF 159.42
LAUNCH OATE APR 23 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150,40 LAL -.00
RP 108.20 LAP -1.95
8C 69.409 GL 57.31
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 46.063 VHL 6.787
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
36.32 25 39 37
143.68 9 8 7
36.52 23 39 37
143.68 9 8 7
56.32 _3 39 37
143.68 9 8 7





27.372 GAL 5,46 AZL 71.90 HCA 189.35 5N4 130.68 ECC .177_2 INCI2.1006 vl 29.625
37.914 GAP -2.62 AZP 101.94 TAL 153.11 TAP 342.46 RCA 107.44 APO 153.92 v| 35.023
71.66 ZAP g1.2_ ETS 40.57 7AE 108.41ETE 2_9.45 zAC 104.13 ETC .42 CLP -47.06
DLA 58.57 R4L 196.45 240 656_q.7 VEL 12.939 PTH 2.36 VHP 9,873 0P4 -60.06 RAP 123,75 ECC 1.7381
k'| T|ME INJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4569.76 -26.05 223.76 89.09 35.48 24 55 47 3969.8 -32.46 218.69
2918.11 -26.04 89.12 89.07 35.47 9 56 45 2318.1 -32,45 84.04
4569.75 -26.05 123.76 89.09 35.48 24 55 47 3969.8 -32.46 218.69
2918.11 -16.04 89.12 89.07 35.47 9 56 45 2318.1 -32.45 84.04
4569.76 -26.05 223.76 89.09 33,48 24 55 47 3969.8 -32,46 218,69
2918.|1 -26,04 89.12 89.07 35.47 9 56 45 2)18.1 -32.45 84.04
DIFFERENTZAL CC_RECT|ONS
TOE 1.2579 TRA-1.2238 TO3 .0101BAU .2391
ROE -.9100 RRA 2.7693 RE3 -,3882 FAU .01391
FOE -.7797 FRA 1.6604 re3 -,26L_ BSP 16002
ODE 1.5325 BRA 3.0277 Be3 ,_83 FSP -773
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1967
HELJOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.40 CAC -.00
RP 108.16 LAP -1.79
RC 71.485 GL 49.29
PLANI[TOCENTR;C CONIC
C3 27.143 VHL 5.210
LNO'f ATMTH LN(H TINI[
43.32 23 M 48
134.6S _ 16 12
45.32 23 _ 48
134.6a 8 16 12
45.32 23 M 46
134.68 B 16 12
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6902 TR4 -.6221
ROE -.6313 RRA 2.M65
rOE -.7074 FRA Z.2487
80E .9394 BRA 2.7376
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATZON ACCURACY
8GT 2248.| $GR 4579,6 SO3 241.1 ST 1217.0 SR 1549.1 55 888.0
RRT -.9429 RRF .9975 RTF -.9613 CRT -.8568 CR$ -.9863 CST .9301
SOB 5101.6 R23 -.(X108 R|3 .9994 LSA 11399,4 NSA 511.6 SSA 2,3
SOl _56.4 SO2 678.2 THA 115.33 ELI 19_2.6 EL2 510.9 4LF 127.06
FLIGHT TIM( 172.00 4RRZVALDATE O(T 12 1967
LOt. 212.17 VL 27.M7 GAL
LOP 44.52 VP 37.937 GAP
6P -71.07 7AL 6J3.85 ZAP
01STANCE 4_2._
5.45 ATL 81.67 NCA
-Z.17 AlP 98.14 TAL
B0.99 ET$ 28,0| _AE
192.48 SMA 130.79 ECC .17695 INC 8.3293 Vl 29.625
153.00 TAP 345._8 RCA 107.64 APO 153.93 v2 35,O36
!14.78 ETE 279.L>0 7AC 107.35 ETC 35374 CLP -61.15
OLA 51.25 RAL 189.84 RAD 656_.1 VEL 12.J87 PTH 2.19 VHP 7.639 0P4 -_3.75 RAP 128.08 ECC 1.4467
k-| T|NE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| A_NTH IN| T|ME PO CST TZR _NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LON5
43_2.43 -30.1l 207.78 72.12 46.33 24 31 _0 3782.4 -35,44 _01.10
2_39.26 -_.lO 83.49 72,10 46.34 9 3 32 2239.3 -35.43 78.81
4M2.43 -30,11 _07.7g 7Z.lZ 4G.$5 _4 51 50 3782.4 -35,44 201.10
Z_HI,26 -30,10 85.49 72.10 46.34 9 3 32 2239.3 -35.43 78.81
4_2.43 -30,11 Z07.78 7Z,|Z 46.35 _4 31 50 3782.4 -35.44 201.10
2839.26 -_O.10 85.49 7_,10 46,34 9 3 32 2239.3 -35.43 78.81
NI0-C.,_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCUR4CV
TC3 -.0362 BAU .3401 SGT |33|._ $GR 48?0.? SG3 356.9 ST 826,8 $R 1580.3 $S 938.4
RE3 -.9365 FAU .0277| RRT -.8722 RRf: .9987 RTF -.8866 CRT -,7625 CR$ -.9927 CST ,8351
FC3 -.88_9 BSP 1588_ $68 9049.3 223 .DOll R!3 .9992 L$A |954.0 NSA 493.2 SSA 3.3
BC3 _9372 FSP -!147 SGI _009.5 SG2 633.1 THA J03,63 EL1 1714.0 EL2 493.2 ALF 113.85
260
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 ]967 FLIGHT TINE ]74.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ]4 ]96T
HCL](XEHTRi¢ CONIC 01STANCE 459.Z93
RL J50.40 LAL o.00 LOL 2J2.1T VL 27.399 GAL 5.44 ATL 83.94 HC& 195.64 SMA 130.87 ECC .1762_ INC 6.0554 VJ 29.625
RP ]08.]2 LAP -1.6) LOP 47.72 VP 31.958 GAP -I.71AtP 95,83 TAL 152.89 IdP 348.52 RCd ]07.#0 APO J53,94 V_ 3_.049
RC 75.590 GL 4].23 GP -65.86 ZAL 60.79 TAP 8|.89 [T$ I9.63 1A£ 119.88 ETE 27E.4] ZAC ]10.10 ETC 550.9] CLP -69.62
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.062 VHL 4.366 0LA 43.95 RAL 184.A7 RAO 6567°8 VEL 11.85] PTH 2.10 VHP 6,369 0PA -48.37 RAP 130.4] ECC ].313T
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN{ L-[ TIME IN] LAT |NJ LOIG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
54.87 2) 50 43 42J3.53 -29.98 191.28 57._9 56.14 25 0 56 36]3.5 -34.10 183.67
125.13 7 21" 26 2836.50 -29.81 85.02 51.88 56.13 8 6 42 2236.5 -34.09 77.42
54.87 23 50 43 42]3.53 -Z9.BB ]91.28 5?.89 56.14 25 0 56 36]3.5 -34.]0 183.67
I25.13 7 21ZG 2636.50 -Z.S? 95.02 57.88 56.]3 B 8 42 2236.5 -34.09 7?.42
54.87 23 50 43 4213.53 -29.88 191.28 57.89 56.Z4 _5 0 56 3613.5 -34.]0 163.61
]25,]3 7 Z| Z6 2836.50 -29.87 85.02 57.88 56.J3 8 8 42 2236.5 -34.09 77.42
OIFFERENTIAL CCleRECTIONS NIO-COUR$E EXJ[CUTZON ACCURACY CIRS|T DETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TO[ .4399 TRA -.25"/_ 7C3 -.L:_6Z BAU .3821 $GT ?64.9 Sf,_ 4904.6 SG3 487.0 ST 594.2 SR 1552.1 $$ 1026.2
ROE -.5OI4 RRA 2.5691 RC3o1._853 FAU .O&133 RRT -.GZM RRF .9988 RTF -.6388 CRT -.6258 CR$ -.9936 CST .7JOt
FOE -.7459 FRA 2.9094 FC3-| .g?_[_ 8SP 15599 SG8 4963.9 R'Z3 .0082 RI 3 .9989 LSA 1901.6 NSA 450.9 SSA t_4,3
Bo[ .eG?O _A Z.58_ B¢3 1,4998 rsp -1565 SG! 4928,J SG2 395,0 THA 95,64 ELI |600,0 EL2 449,6 ALF 104.65
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 23 1967 FLIGHT FINE 176.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ (XT ]6 1967
HI[LIOC[NTRIC C(_4IC
RL I SO.40 LAL -.00
RP IO8.O8 LAP -1.46
RC 75.7£1 GL 33.73
PLANE7OC[NTRIC CONE(
C3 15.074 _'JL 3.8_3
LNCH AZNIW LNCH TIN([
64.97 0 23 _!
I15.O3 G 19 13
64.f7 0 23 58
J13.03 I 19 |_
64.97 0 23 _1
I]5.08 6 19 15
0_$TA_K:E AGS.M?
LO(, 212.17 VL 27.408 GAL 5.45 AZL 85.47 HCA 198.82 SNA 130,94 ECC .]7587 INC 4.53]5 V! 29.$Z_J
L(_ 50.93 VP 37.97? GAP -|.26 ATP 94.29 TAL 157.76 TAP 331.58 RCA 107.91APO 153,96 V2 _5.062
GP -61.29 ZAL 56.64 7AP 83.79 ETS 12.84 7AE 124.06 ETE 266._0 ?AC 112.72 ETC 349.27 CLP -??.00
0LA 37.09 RAL 180.35 RAO 6567.6 VEL 1|.68_ PTH _.05 Vf_P 5.542 0PA -43.54
L-I TIN( IN] LAT XNJ LONG ;NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN] TIN( PO CST TIN
40_0.99 -E7.3Z 174.05 47.26 63.88 | 31 9 343].0
2911.0I -Z7.31 89,67 47.25 63.86 7 7 44 2311.O
40_0,99 -_7,_Z J74,05 47._6 6_.8_ | _| 9 343J.0
2911.01 -27.51 89.17 47.25 63.86 7 7 d4 Z311.0
40_.9_ -_7.32 |74.05 47._6 63.88 I 31 9 3431.0
ZII.OI -27._| 89.$7 47,25 63.86 7 ? 44 2311.0
O|FF(R(NT|AL COtR(CT|Oi_
TO( ._905 TRA .04_? TC3 -.4872 BAU .40_4_
R01[ -.4689 IRA _.4505 RC3-1.9425 FAU .0|4_?
FOE -.998E FRA 3.5Mt FC3-$.IAOO 8SP 15311
80( .5514 eRA _.L_09 8C3 Z.OOZ5 rsP -ZOG8
N_0-COURS( E_U[CUTZON ACCURACY
SGT 577.| S_R 48Z7,7 SG3 6_],7
ART .L_M RRF .9987 RTF ._ll5
S_ 486_,1RZ3 ,0|86 R13 ,9986
SG! 4829.5 SGZ 561.9 ?HA 88.4_
RAP 131.56 [CC 1.2481








ST 429,_ _R 1576.6 SS JJ46.0
CRT -.4025 CR$ -.9932 _ST .5060
LSA 1915.? NSA 398.1 56_ 5.4
EL! 1537. I (LZ 390.5 _LF 96.91
L*UNCH O,T( APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIN( ]78.00 ARRJVAL DATE OCT 16 196T
mELJO(EHTR]C CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.OO LC¢ 212.]7 VL 27.415 GAL
26 106.04 LAP -1.29 LOP 54.14 VP 37.994 GAP
RC 17.g?4 GL 27.O3. GP -57.17 7AL 53.40 TAP
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 J2,940 VHL 3.597 DLA
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TEN( L-I TIN(
77.OB 1 26 IO 376_.22
102.92 • 91 _4 3106.69
77.06 J 26 lO 376_.22
102.92 4 51 54 3]06°69
1]0.OO 7 31 8 2610.04
119.00 3 46 7 3312.67
OIT_(R(NTIAL CORRECTXONS
TO( .1701 TRA .3195
ROE -.+773 RRA Z.3318
FOE-I.I33Z FR& &.2541
80E .5067 8RA Z.3536
DISTANCE 472.073
5.47 A_L 86.57 NCA 202.01SN*
-.60 AZP 93.19 TAL |52,61 TAP
86._3 ET6 6.96 ?AE 127.49 ETE
1_0.98 (CC .17569 [NC 3.45a4 V| 29.625
354.62 RCA IO7.97 APO 15_.00 v2 55.075
Z_,1) ZAC 115.32 ETC 348.17 CLP -63.60
30.90 RAL 177.20 RAD 6367.5 VEL IJ.390 PTH 2,03 VHP 4.982 OPA -39.08
|NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH |HI T|N( PO CST TIN
-23.82 151.99 39.69 69.71 2 28 58 3]68.2
-23.81 103.18 39.69 69.69 5 43 41 2506.1
-23.82 151.99 39.69 69.?] 2 28 58 316_.Z
-23,81 I03.18 39,69 69.69 5 43 4J 2506,?
-32.99 6_.ll 42.A6 80.51 8 14 38 ZOIO.O
-15.25 114.46 35.55 59.03 4 41 2/3 2712.9
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCORACv
TC3 -.8515 BAU ,4148 SGT 894.7 S_R 4681.5 SG3 753.0
RC_-Z.Z,14 rAu .o6Mo RRT .?e96 RR(r .9985 RTF .7905
FC3-4.4690 8SP 14920 S_ 476§.0 R_3 .0305 R|3 .9982
8C3 2.3977 FSP -2432 SGI 4736._ SG2 5_1.0 THA BI.Z0
RAP J32.00 ECC J,2J30








ST 324.7 SR ]505.5 6s ]2_2.6
CRT .0530 CRS -.9926 CST .O66]
LSA 1974.3 NSA 345.5 SSA 6.6
ELl |505.6 EL2 324.2 ALF $9.31
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 23 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 180.O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL )SO.40 LJL -.OO
RP _8,00 LAP -J,JJ
RC 80,046 GL 21.19
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C$ 11.759 VHL 3.4Z_
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 "A 51 3
_O.00 l ? 42
IOO.00 6 36 55
lO0.O0 Z 4 32
110.OO $ 30 35
110.OO Z Z? ZO
DISTANCE 478.445
LOt, 212.17 VL 27.419 GAL 5.50 AT_ 87o40 HCA L_35,_1 SNA
LOP 57_5 VP _,D09 GAP -,_5 AZP 92,_6 TAL 152,44 TAP
GP -53.35 7AL 50.94 TAP 89.93 ETS 1.B1ZAE 1_.24 ETE
151.O2 (CC .17576 INC Z.602R Vl 29.625
357,64 RCA ]07.99 _PO |54.04 V2 35,086
253.69 7AC 117.95 ETC 347.43 CLP -89.66
OLA 25.44 RAL 17L.78 240 6567.4 VEL 11.539 PTH E.O| VHP 4.593 0P4 -54.89
L-I TIN( IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH TNJ TIN( PO CST TIM
_048.75 -27._ _9.96 36.0Z 83.76 5 4! 52 2448.7
3785.53 -|Z.93 |48,45 31,57 64.58 2 10 48 3185,5
Z7_7.46 -29.69 75.05 36._2 86.37 ? 2Z 2 2107.5
3_O_.O5 -Jl.lZ 134.03 30.65 62.07 3 a 34 3002.0
2351.19 -34.|Z 48.10 56.28 92.26 9 9 41 1151.8
35_O.A8 -7.31 126.32 Z_.36 56,51 5 26 1! 29_0.5
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTICICq
TOE .0548 TRA .5858 TC3-1._569 BAU .4254
R0(-.5025 RR4 Z,_OZ4 RC3-2.3966 FAU .07715
F02-1.4_48 FRA 4.85?2 FC3-5.7240 BSP 14645
8OE ,5055 8RA 2.2790 8C3 2.11_62 FSP -_837
RAP 131.94 [CC 1.1935








ST 338.B SR ]484.0 56 IL52.6
CR7 ,6403 (RS -.9922 CST -.5_96
LSA ZOGS.6 H$_ 300.3 SS_ 7.7
ELI 1500.2 EL2 257.4 ALF 6].43
NI0-COLMSE (X(CUT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 1387.9 $GR 4473,? SG3 872.3
RRT ,9272 RRF ,9983 R?F ,92|0
$68 4684.1RZ3 .0435 R13 .9974
$G] 4657.4 SG2 499.4 THA 73.76
26]
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUN(H DATE APe 23 1961 FLIGHT TII_ 182.00 ARRZVAL D4TE OCT 2Z 1967
H[LIOC[NTRI( CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.00
RP 107.96 LAP -.93
RC 82.238 GL 18;15
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 |I,IZO VHL ,3.335 OLA
LN_N AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN([ INJ LAT
_I.00 9 53 27 2790.63 -78.16
90.00 23 46 27 4020.45 CS.73
I00.00 7 28 ZB Z484.23 -Z9.50
IOO.00 0 54 3 38OR.08 -4.54
I10.00 9 5 46 2179.81 -3Z,88
110.00 I 37 14 3679.27 -|.66
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTI(_I$
TOE -.0862 TRA .8439 TC3-1.6711BAU .4366
ROE -.5248 R_A 2.08_1RC3-Z.4I 51 FAU .08670
F0[-1.7867 FRA S.3796 FC_-6.?SOO 06P 14444
BOE .GZSK) MA Z.23Z3 BC3 E.9369 FSP -3189
DISTANCE 484.801
LOL 212.17 VL 27.422 GAL 5.55 AZL 88.05 Me4 208.41 SMA 131.03 ECC ,J7607 JNC 1.9475 Vl 29.6Z5
LOP 60.56 VP _g.0Z2 GAP .10 AZP 91.71 TAL 152.24 TAP .64 RCA 107.96 APO 154,10 V2 35.101
GP -49.75 ZAL 49.11 7AP 93.82 ETS 357.91 7AE 132.32 ETE 247.00 ZA( 120.54 [TC 347.04 CLP -95.9Z
_.69 R4L 172.9| 240 6567.4 VEL 11.511 PTH 2.01 VHP 4°324 0P4 -_0.89 RAP 131.59 ECC 1,1830
[NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH iNJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
81.14 31.76 93.15 6 39 57 2190.6 -27.42 72.55
161.93 26.68 62.22 24 53 28 342'0.5 -9.40 155.18
58,49 31.65 95,06 8 9 52 1884.2 -28.49 49.83
145,23 26,03 60.42 2 | 25 9202.1 -8.45 138.62
34,85 31.11 100.00 9 42 6 1579.8 -31.13 26.06
134.13 24,24 55,85 2 38 33 _079.3 -6.13 127.90
NIO-COUR81[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT 0ETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SET 1911.8 8CR 4220.8 $53 973.5 ST 479.6 SR 1453.3 SS 1585.1
RRT .96_9 _ .9980 RTF .9590 CRT .9086 CR8 -.9918 CST -.8481
SG8 4633.6 223 .0598 RI3 .9965 LSA 2187.5 MS4 Z-63,7 SSA 8.7
SGI 4610.1 $62 4f_.Z TNA _,16 ELI 1518.4 EL2 191.7 ALF 73.03
LAUNCq DATE AFW 23 1967 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT Z4 1967
HELI(X:[NTR|C CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.00
RP 107.92 LAP -.74
RC 84.440 GL 11.82
PLAN[TOC[NTR|_ CONIC
C3 10.818 WAL 3.288
LNO_ AZNTN LNCH TI_
9O.OO 8 31 31
90.00 22 56 49
tOO.D0 8 2 14
IOO.O0 0 12 44
110.OO 9 31 10
JlO.O0 I 0 18
OIFF[R[NTIAL C(_R[CT|(_NI
TOE -.1950 TRA 1.09_Z
ROE -.5383 RRA 1.9250
F0(-2,1045 FRA 5.78_
BOE .5726 BRA Z.2132
01STANCE 491.141
Lot. 212.17 VL 2?,AZZ GAL 5.61 AZL 88.99 HCA
LOP 63.78 VP 3_.084 GaP _ .54 aTP 91,Z0 TAL
GP -46.31 7AL 47,74 ZAP g6.05 ITS 393.40 ZA(
OLA 16.58 RAL 171.45 RAO 5967.4 V[L










131.04 ECC .17662 IN( 1.4147 Vl 29.625
3.62 RCJ 107.89 APO 154.18 v2 35.113




BC3 3.1155 FSP -3476
11.498 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.142 0PA -27.08 RAP J31.09 ECC 1.1780
RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
M.85 28.31 99.18 ? 15 13 ZOZ0.4 -25.36 60.53
170.83 23.79 61.69 24 6 28 3579.4 -4.41 164.19
47,!2 28.09 100.86 8 41 2 I727.9 -26.23 M.77
153,_0 23.24 60.11 1 18 31 3347.1 -3.62 146.68
29.21 27.31 I05.39 I0 5 19 1449.? -28.49 16.85
140,3_ 21.67 55.92 2 3 36 3198.1 -1,62 13_.1_
NID-C(X;RS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2429.0 8_ 3933,8 863 1051.5 ST 686.8 SR 1408.3 $$ 1731.3
RRT .9783 RRf: .9976 RTF .9739 CRY .9776 CRS o.9914 C$T -.9418
SG_ 4623.3 223 .0664 R13 .9954 LSA 2322,9 MSA 235.7 854 9.7
SG! 4003.2 $GZ 4_0,5 THA 58.56 ELI 1561,4 _L2 130.4 ALF 64.12
LAUN(H OAT( APR 23 1967 FLIGHT TIN([ 186.00 _RRIVAL DATE OCT 26 1967
HELIO(:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.00 LOL 212,17 VL
RP 107.89 LAP -.55 LOP 85.99 _P
RC _8.655 GL 8.11GP -43,03 ZAL
PLAH(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 10.739 VHL 3.277 0L4 12.98 RAL 170.55 RAO 6567.4 V(L
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ
90.00 6 59 41 2491.53 -25.18
90.00 22 19 47 4305.24 3.43
1OO.OO 8 27 46 2Z07,48 -26.18
100.00 23 34 24 4064.52 4.33
IIO.OO 9 51 10 1946.52 -28.81
lzO.O0 0 31 25 3_98.26 6.6_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3318 TRA 1.3310 TC3-2.4169 8AU .4669
ROE -.5388 RRA 1.7822 RC3-2.1763 FAU .09769
FOE-Z.4185 FR4 8.0721 rC3-7.8789 BSP 14439
Bo( .6327 8RA 2.2244 BC3 3.2523 FSP -3678
DISTAMCE 497.463
27,421GAL 5._ AZL 89.03 HC4 214.83 8NA 131.02 ECC .11740 INC .9705 Vl 29.625
38.044 GAP .99 4ZP 90.80 TAL 151.74 TAP 6.57 RCA 107.78 APO 154,27 V2 55,125
48.70 74P 102.48 ET S 350.06 74( 134.58 ETE 233.54 ZAC |_5.47 [TC 347.37 CLP-107.|9
11.495 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.030 0P4 -23.45 RAP 130.55 ECC 1.1767
IMJ LCNG RT ASC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z L4T INJ 2 LONG
59.81 25.79 103.39 7 41 13 I891,5 -23.09 51./7
177.86 22.05 &1.87 2_ 31 32 3?05.2 -.36 111.2_
M.64 25.51 104.96 9 4 33 1607.5 -23.81 30.60
159._ 21.56 _.39 24 _2 8 3464.5 .36 153.15
17.91 24.59 109.24 10 23 36 1348.5 -25,92 9,93
145.60 ZO.II 56.40 I 36 23 3298.3 2._1 139.35
NZO-C(_J_SE EXECUTION ACCURaC_ (_BIT 0ET(RMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2925,8 $GR 3625.9 $G5 1103.8 ST 922.8 SR 1345.2 SS 1861.6
RRT ,9_S0 _tF _9970 RTF .9811 CRT .9952 CRS -.9907 CST -.9729
$G_ 4_87.9 223 .0734 R13 .9943 LSA 2465.6 MSA 217,6 S$A 10.6
SGI 4641.2 SG2 394.4 THA 51.21 ELI 1629,6 EL2 74.5 ALF 55.60
LAUNO, I 0ATE APR' 23 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE O(T 28 1961
"(LIC<ENT_IC CONIC
RL J50.40 LAL -.(30
,P 1o_.85 LAP -._?
Rc 88.8_o _L 4._e
PLAN[TO¢ENTR_C CONIC
C3 10.821 VHL 3.290
LNCH ATMTH LN_N TIME L-I TIN[ JNJ LAT
90.0_ 7 22 15 2388,93 -23_
90.00 21 50 30 4410.97 6.79
1oo.0o 8 48 _ 2110J9 .24.12
100.OO 23 8 59 41_4.24 7.66
110.OO SO 7 48 I_I_Z.7Z °28.80
110.00 0 8 _ 39t_5.17 9.92
DIFFERENTIA/ CCl_t(CTIOk8
TOE -.4735 TR4 1.91(3tl TC3-Z,71E3 _AU .4851
MOE -.5255 R_4 1.44_M1.RC3--1_8714 FJ_J .09911
FOE-Z.M_ FR_ 8.t_ FC3-7.81_8 8SP 14tH37
ODE .7073 BR4 2.2869 8C3 3._531FSP -3782
0|STANCE _03,765
LOL 212,17 VL _7.411 GAL 5.77 AZL 89.41HCA _18.05 Slid
LOP ?0,2| VP "3_.05_ GAP 1.43 ATP 90.47 TAL 19J.45 T_P
GP -39.90 ZAL 45.88 ZAP 106,97 (TS 347.24 ZAE 134.86 (T(
131.00 ECC .17845 IN( .5924 VI 29.625
9.50 RC4 107.63 APO 154.38 VZ 35.137
227.18 7AC 127.66 ETC 348.10 CLP-llZ.3/
OLA 9.88 RAL 159.51 RAD 6567,4 VEL II,498 PTH 2.OO VHP 5.973 0P4 -_0.03 RAP 130.04 ECC I.JTPl
INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMT_ ZXJ TIN(
92._4 24.04 106.44 8 2 4
183.80 21.11 62.44 23 4 I
32.07 23.72 107.94 9 23 39
1_,19 Z0.64 61.0_ 24 16 23
12._3 Z'&,7_ 112.06 10 M 49
150._3 19.t7 97.IZ 1 14 31
MI0-COUR_ [X[CUT/CN ACCURACY
BOY 3_18._ $GR 3311.4 SG3 1130.4
RRT .98_!4 _ .99_1 RTF .98A8
$G8 4737.6 223 .0757 213 .9933
$61 4723.8 SG2 561.5 THA 44.34
PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1?88.9 -ZO.91 45.04






ST IJ_9.8 SR J264.6 $S 1969.0
CRT .9995 CRS -.9896 CST -.9853
_$A 2608.Z MSA Z_4.6 SSA !1.4
ELI 1722.5 EL2 25,9 ALF 47.23
262
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH DAT[ 4PR 23 1967
H(LIO((NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.00
RP 107.82 LAP -.17
_C 91.113 GL Z.lS
PLA_TOC[NTRIC CONXC
C3 lI.OZg VHL 3.321
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 ? 41 15
90.00 21 Z6 35
100.00 9 6 0
100.00 22 44 50
110.00 I0 ZZ 4
110.00 23 44 56
FLI_T TIN( 190.00 ARRJVAL DAT[ OCT 30 ]967
0fSTANC[ 510.041
LOL 212.11VL 27.412 GAL 5.BB AZL 89.?3 HCA |El.Z? $N4 130.97 [CO .17969 INC .2648 VI Z9.675
LOP 13.43 VP _1.0_ GAP 1.88 AZP 90.Z0 TAL 151.12 TAP 12.39 RCA 107.43 APO 154.50 vZ 35.149
GP -36.94 ZAL 45.Zl ZAP 111.44 ITS 344.88 ZA[ 134.66 IT| ZZl.30 ZAC 129.58 [TC 349.19 CLP-117.22
OLA 7.14 RAL If_.89 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.507 PTH Z.O0 VHP 3.963 DPA -16.83 RAP 129.62 [(C ].1815
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTN INJ TZN( PO CST TIN INJ R LAT [NJ Z LONG
2305.06 -Zl.66 A7.30 Z_.91 109.70 8 19 40 1705.1 -18.90 39.10
450Z.60 9.64 189.03 ZO.TZ 65.25 22 41 38 _)02.6 5.98 182.21
2051.67 -ZZ.56 26.95 22.56 110.15 9 59 52 1431.7 -19.61 19.29
4251.Z0 10.49 170.10 Z0.Z7 61.85 25 55 ZZ 5651.2 6.65 163.42
1793.65 °24.95 ?.71 21.50 114.16 10 51 58 1193.6 -21.48 .ZB
4062.01 12.75 154.42 19.95 §B.O0 24 52 38 3462.0 B.41 147.9_
OZFF[R(NTIAL CORRECTION8 N|O-COURS[ EXI[CUTION ACCURACY
TO[ -.62|I TRA 1.7785 TC3-2,9538 BAU .5068 SGT 5_15.8 SGR _OO0.A 855 1135.2
RO[ -.5OA3 _A 1._k085 eC3-1.7585 FAU .09871 RRT ._101 _ ._)A9 RTF .98_D
F0[-Z.9129 FRA 8.3074 FC_-7.7491 BSP 14_2 S_ A854.2 225 .0729 213 .9924
80[ .8002 fWA 2.3321 8C3 3.4376 FSP -3825 SGI 4842.8 SGZ 331.4 THA M.11
LAUNO.I OAT[ APR _3 1967 FLI_T TIN| 192.00
HELIOCENTRIC C04IC 0JSTAN_[ SI$._O?
mL 150.40 LAL -.(30 LOL 212.|7 VL 27.406 GAL 6.00 AZL 90.02 HCA 22A.49 SNA
RP 10?.78 LAP .OZ LOP 76.68 VP M.065 GAP 2.32 AZP 89.98 YAL |_.77 TAP
RC 93.352 GL -.19 GP -34.167AL 44.63 ZAP 115,S0 _TS.34Z.92 ZAE 134.09 [T[
@LAN(TO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 11.3_1VHL 3.387 0LA 4.76 RAt 168.46 RAO 6561.4 V[L |1.52| PTH 2.01 _4P
LNQN ATNTH LI_.H TIN| L-1 7114( |NJ .LAT INJ LCNG ;NJ RT A.SC JNJ AZNTH JNJ TIN(
90.00 7 57 45 Z23_,40 -_0.07 4_.80 22,_6 110,41 8 3_ 0
90.00 21 6 39 4_18.69 12.09 193.73 _.76 64.20 22 23 3
IOO.00 9 21 20 1985.82 -Z0.95 ZZ.61 21.90 111.92 9 5A 6
100.00 22 Z5 45 4328.50 12.94 174,53 Z0,33 62.92 23 37 54
110.OO I0 34 42 1736.19 -2|.30 4,06 EO.?8 115.75 I1 3 M
110.O0 23 28 5Z 4130.gO 15.18 158.25 19.04 59.00 24 37 43
OIFF£R[NTIAL C_#ft_CYIONS N|O-_J_S(-[X[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.1711 TRA 1,987a TC_-5,|344 BAU ,9296 8GT 420_5 8GR 2?05.5 SG3 1115.9
20[ -.4_48 RRA 1.3021J RC3-'|,S45_ FAU .09f_| RRT ._908 _ ._33 RTF .9883
r0[-3.0819 rlA 8.£749 FC3-1.5540 BSP 1545A $68 5000.2 223 .06A9 215 .9917
BO[ .9056 BRA 2.4213 8C5 3.4937 FSP -3794 SG| A_90.? SG2 _O8.2 THA 52.65
OPEIT DET(RNZNATION ACCUNACv
ST 1418.7 SR !173.9 SS 2057.5
(RT .9997 CRS -.9880 C$T -.9909
LSA 2755.9 NSA 196.9 SSA 11.9
(LI 1841.3 (L2 ZZ.I ALF 39.61
ARR|VAL OAT£ NOV J 1967
150.92 [CO .18119 INC .0099 VJ 29.6_5
|5,26 RCA I07._0 APO 15A.6A VZ 35.160
216._3 7AC 131.19 (TO 350.57 CLP-JZI.75
3.991 OPA -13.88 RAP 1Z9.34 (CC I.I866








ST 1662.0 S,q 1074.9 SS 21_1.A
CRT .998Z CRS -.9856 CST °.9_39
LSA 2894.9 NSA 192.7 $$A 1Z.3
(kJ 1978.6 £12 54.7 ALF 32.87
LAUNCH O_T( APN _5 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 194_00 ARRIVAL DATE _OV 3 1967
HELIO((NTR|C CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.00
RP 107.75 LAP .71
RC 95.596 GL -2.23
PLAN(TO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 11.735 VNL 3.426
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 B lZ 26
90.00 ZO 49 49
100.00 9 33 1
100.00 Z_ 9 56
110.00 10 46 6
110.00 _3 15 ZO
01STANCE 52_.546
LOL 212.17 VL 27.392 GAL 6.1A AZL 90.Z8 HCA Z27.72 SNA 130.86 ECC .18295 INC .2796 Vl Z9.625
LOP 79.88 VP 38,O69 GAP 2.77 AZP 89.81 TAL 150.38 TAP 18.09 RCA I06.92 APO 154.80 V7 35.170
GP -51.58 7AL 44.11ZAP 119.99 [TS 3A1.29 7AE 133._4 (T[ _11.42 ZAC 13_.47 [TC 352.19 CLP-IEG.93
OLA 2.65 RAL 168.19 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.558 PTH _.01. VNP 4.053 DPA °11.18 RAP 129.22 [CC 1.193Z
L-I T_MI[ INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIM[ PO C$T T|N |NJ _ LAT JNJ Z LONG
_1_6.99 -18.64 39.12 2Z.01 111.71 8 A8 43 1577.0 -15.53 31.82
4656.55 lA.Zl 198.03 71.15 65.25 _Z ? _6 4056.6 10.75 191.06
1910.63 °19.51 19.15 21.65 115.10 10 6 52 1310.6 -16.22 11.90
4398.15 15.06 178.61 20,73 63.87 23 25 14 3798.1 11.43 171.70
1688.16 °21.85 1.09 20.46 116.97 11 14 14 1088.2 -18.06. 354.01
4193.39 17.34 161,81 19.47 _.07 _4 25 14 3393.4 13.23 155.11
OIFFERENTXAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.9231 TRA 2.18_Z TC3-3.2595 BAU .5530
RO( -.4396 RRA 1.2674 RC3-1.3395 FAU .09244
FD[-3.1971 FRA 6.1M0 FC3-6.8173 6SP 16016
80[ 1.0224 BRA 2.5288 8C3 3.5240 FSP -3708
LAUNCH OAT[ AP_-_'_ 1967
HELIO([NTRJC CON|C
RL 150.40 LAL -.OO
RP IO7.72 LAP .40
RC 97.843 GL °3.99
PLAN(TO_(NTRIC CONIC
C3 12._23 _ 3.496
N|0-COURSE [X£CUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 4559.8 SGR 2425,B SO5 1082.7
RRT .9906 RRF .9911RTF .9891
SGB 5184,9 R23 .0528 R15 .9911
SGI 5156.6 SG2 293.1 7HA 27.89
rLr_7 TIN( 196.00
DISTANCE 528.761
LOL 212.17 VL Z7._9 GAL 6.29 ATL 90.511,K:A 2_O.94 SMA
LOP 83.11VP M.072 GAP 5.22 AZP 89.M TAL 149.96 TAP
GP -29.20 ZAL 43._0 7AP 125.97 [T8 3_.94 7A( 132.22 [T(
OLA .79 RAL 1_.06 RAO 6567.S VEL 11,559 PTH 2,02 VHP
LNO4 AZNT_ LNC,*4 TIN[ LoI TIN( ZNJ LAT
90.00 8 23 45 21_7.77 -17.31
_0.00 ZO 35 29 47ZZ.83 16.06
IOO.00 9 A7 27 JSM.ZD -18.7_
100.00 21 56 _ 4461.63 16.93
llO.OO |0 56 33 1't47.95 o20.fl9
110.OO 23 3 52 4_50.63 19,25
OIFF[R[NT|AL CO_R(CTIOI_
TO(°I.O754 TRA _.3033 TC_-3.33J6 9A4,) .5763
ROE -.4004 RRA |.1636 RC3-|.|530 FAU .08744
F0[-3.2611FRA 6.0095 FC3-6.1930 BSP 16621
80E 1.1475 B_A 2.652_ 8C3 3.5264 rsP -3576
ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 1896.1SR 972.8 _S g164.g
CRT .9955 CR8 -.98_3 CST -.9956
LSA 3031.3 NSA 190.8 SSA 12.6
(_1 2129.5 EL2 82.3 ALF _7.10
ARRXVAL OAT( NOv 5 1967
130,80 ECC .18492 INC .512_ Vl _9.625
Z0.90 RCA IO6.61APO 154.99 V7 35.180
_O7.45 ZAC 133.39 ETC 353.96 CLP-IZ9.81
4.143 OPA °8.74 RAP 129._7 (CO 1.7017
INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ Z L(_IG
36,06 _2.09 112,72 9 1 12 15_7.8 -14.14 78.87
202,02 21.82 66.36 2J 54 12 41_.8 12.73 194,92
|6._! Zl,69 ]14.09 10 18 31 1264.2 o1A.84 9.1A
|_2.AO 21.41 64.99 23 |O 49 386|.6 13.4_ 175.37
3_1.63 Z0.48 117.91 I1 24 0 104_.0 -16.69 351.69
165.14 Z_,17 61.19 24 14 4_ 3650.6 15.26 |58.30
N|0o(._J_8[ (X[CUT|ON ACCURACY OPBIT 0(T£RN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 487?.9 SGR _1"rZ.0 SG5 |038.0 ST 2117.5 _ • 8?0.9 S$ Z!86.4
RRT .9_96 RRF .9_8| RTF .9895 CRT .9915 ORS -.9776 CST -.9966
$_tl 5339.6 RZ3 .0384 213 .99(_ LSA 3160.I NSA 190.5 SSA 1_.9
SGI _331.9 SG2 286.0 THA 23.85 ELI 2287.2 [L2 10A.8 ALF 22.23
263
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19675
LAUNCH DATE 4PR 23 J961 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 4RRIVAL DATE NOV 7 1967
HrLIOCFNTRZC CO_I|C 0|ST4NCE _34.952
RL 150,40 LAL -.00 LOt. ZlZ.17 VL Z7.378 GAL 6,46 AZL 90.72 HE4 234.17 $N4 1!k0.72 ECC ,1871G INC .7242 VI 29.62_
RP 107.69 LAP .59 LOP 86.34 VP 3.q.073 GAP 3.67 ATP 69.56 TAL 149.51 TAP 23.69 RCA 106.26 APO 155.19 V2 3_.190
R( 100.092 GL -5,52 GP -27.03 ZAL 43.10 Z4P 127.7_1 ET$ 336.80 742 13|.10 ETE Z04.07 ZA(: 133,97 ET( 3§5.g0 CLP-133,40
PLANE TO(ENTR | C CONIC
..3 12.791 VHL 3.576 DLA -.66 RAL168.05 RAO 6567.5 VEL |1.§83 PTM Z.03 VHP 4.7,§8 0PA -6.35 RAP 129.50 ECC l.glO_i
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LOIG |NJ RT AS(: IN| AZNTH IN| 11141[ PO (:ST TIN |NJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 6 37 57 20B6.ZZ -16.26 33.51 7,Z.43 115.51 9 12 44 1486.2 -12.94 26.41
90.00 EO Z3 12 4783,77, 17.M Z05.75 7,2.73 67,57, 7,1 47, 56 4183.7 14,46 198.55
100,00 9 58 54 187,5.13 -17.15 1-3.90 7,7,,01 114.117 10 7,9 19 17,25ol -1),65 6,85
100.00 21 44 57 4520.05 16.5/I IB5.96 22,33 66,15 23 0 17 397,0.0 15.20 17B.79
110.00 11 6 13 1614.39 -19.51 356.65 Z0.76 118.64 11 33 B 1014.4 -15.53 349.79
110.00 22 54 7 4303.55 20.96 168.30 7,1.11 67,.35 24 5 _0 3703.6 17.09 161.31
DilrFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS NID-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE_I.Z2!IT, TR4 2.5773 TC3-3,3522 BAU .5974 SGT 5167,.B SGR _1943.5 SG3 965,6 ST 7,,_J7,2,2 _q 771.3 $$ 21B7.8
ROE -,3578 RR4 1.072_1 RE3 -.9830 F4U .0BI39 RRT .9875 RRF .91J41 RTF .9596 CR7 .9657 CRS -.9708 (:ST -.9973
Ir02-3.27311 IrR4 5./1244 IrC3-5.50_!9 BSP 17174 SGe 5516.5 RZ3 .07,47, R13 .9907, LSA 37,76,7 MS4 191.3 $$4 13.1
BOE 1.1764 BRA 2,7917 BC_ 3.4934 IrSP -3397 SGI 5509.0 SGT, _116.9 THA _.45 IrLl 2443.8 EL2 123,7 ALl r 19.17
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1967 FLJGqT TIME L=_O.00 ARRIV4L O4TE NOV 9 1967
HELIO¢ENTRI ( COil(:
M, 150.40 LAL -.00
RP 107.66 LAP .711
RC 101.344 GL -6.64
PLANE TOCENTR I C r..ONIC
C3 13.441 VHL 3.(_6
LN(J4 ATMTH LNCH T|_
90,00 8 49 17
gO.DO ZO It 40
IOO.O0 10 9
100.00 7,1 35 5
110,00 e Jl I5 17
110.00 22 45 50
DISTAN(:E 541.117
LOL 7,12.17 VL 27.367 GAL 6.65 AZL 90.97, HCA 7.37.41 SMA 130.64 ECE .IB966 INC .9198 Vl 29,615
LOP e9,57 VP _1,075 GAP 4.13 AZP 89,50 TAL 149,03 TAP 16.44 R(,A 105._6 APO J55_41 VZ 35.199
GP -25,05 7AL 42.59 7AP 131.7,6 ET$ 337._1 TAg 129.94 ETE Z01.12 ZAC 134.7,3 ETC 357.64 (LP-136.72
DLA -t..34 RAt. lf_l.15 MAD 6567,5 VEL 11.617, PTH 2.03 VHP 4.396 0PA -4,61
LoJ T|I4[ |NJ LAT INJ LCNG IN| RT AS(: IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
Z051.24 -15.!10 31.40 7,3.00 114.12 9 23 Zfl 1451.2
41140.15 19.1t Z09.Z? 7,3.84 68.70 7,1 33 ZO 47,40.1
1797,.36 -16.20 1|.93 27,.57 115.47 10 59 7,4 1197,.4
4574.t5 _0.0_1 189.37, 7,3.45 67.54 7,2 51 ZO 3974,2
1_16.54 -18.59 355.01 7,|.ZS 119.17, II 41 43 9116.5
4351.83 ZZ,411 171.51 ZZ.I_5 63.55 23 58 25 5752.8
OITFEffENTIAL COWRECTIONS
TOE-1.3776 TRA 2.7t61 TC$-3.3409 B,_J .6190
• OE -.3164 x_A .9914 RC3 -.e395 r4U .07540
r02-3.2619 rlA 5.1107 FC3-4.8_Hi6 8$P 171109
8DE 1.4135 M4 Z.9_14 8C3 3,4448 FSP -3120
RAP 17,9.90 ECC 1.2112








ST 7,5|5,0 JR 679,1 IS 2179.4
CRT ,9775 CRS -.9615 CST -,997_
LSA 3391.0 M$A 192.5 $$4 13.Z
ELI 2_01,4 ELZ 138.4 4LF 14,_3
MID-C(XJaSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 54JB.0 $GR 1740.0 SG3 97,9.3
RRT °9_d5 RRF .9789 RTF .9896
$G8 5690.6 27,3 .0_06 RI_ .9899
SG| 5_8_.! $G7, 7,9J._ THA 17.59
LAUNCH OAT[ 4PR 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.40 L4L -.00
Rp 107.63 L&P .96
RC 104,596 GL °7.97
PL&NA[TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 |4.I7_ YHL 3,765
LN_H A_MYM LN(H TIME
90.00 _ 59 52
90.00 ZO 3 36
100.00 10 19 _(1
I00.00 11 7,6 39
JlO.O0 II 23 49
llO.O0 21 311 49
FLIGHT TIME 202.00
01ST&NEE 547.255
LOL 212.17 VL 27.354 GAL 6.65 ATL 91.10 MCA 7,40.64 SMA 130.55 ECC ,19245 Vl 79.625
LOP 91._0 VP 311,072 GAP 4.59 AZP 89.46 TAL 142,5_ TAP 29.17 RCA 10_.4_ V2 35.20_
GP -23.26 74L 42,07 ZAP 134.56 ETS 536.94 ZAE 128.79 ETE 196.83 7_C 134.20 CLP-139.8_
OLA -3.65 RAL 168.34 R4D 6567.6 VEL 11.643 PTM 2.04 vMP 4.553 DPA -2.91R4P 130,44 ECC J.2533
L-I T|NE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN| _ LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2021.97 -14.4_ 29.64 23.7_ 114,60 9 33 34 1422.0 -11.04 22.65
4e92.79 20.M 212.61 25.13 69.91 21 25 9 4292.B 17.46 205.15
1765.0_ -15.39 10,30 7,3,33 115.95 l0 4B 55 1165,1 -11.7B 3.38
4624.91 7,|.33 197,.55 24,75 _.55 22 43 44 4024.9 1S.23 105.1I
1563.71 -17.82 353.M Zl,99 119.66 I1 49 53 963.7 -13,74 345.95
4399.05 23._5 174.ZO 23.57 64.76 23 52 8 3799.1 20.25 166,91




O]FFERENTIAL CO_RIECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT DETERM|N4TfON 4CCURACv
702-1.5295 TRA 2.9553 TC5-3.2931B4U .6392 SGT 5646.1 SGR 15_0,4 $53 e71.4 ST 2692.4 SR 593.8 $S 2158._
R0[ -,2730 f_A .9104 RE3 -.7156 FAU .0697,6 RRT .9_101RRF .977,3 RTF .9_95 CRT .9652 CRS -,9485 CST -.9921
FDE-3.Z215 FRA 5.3903 FC3-4.2292 8$P 1_418 SGIt 5857.8 R7,3 -.0011 213 .9896 LSA 3496.3 MSA 194.0 SSA 13.3
BOE 1.5540 _A 3.0953 BE3 3.3719 rSP -_O37, SGI 5850,I SGZ 7,99.Z THA 15._ ELl 2753.0 EL2 150.5 ALF 12,06
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1967
HELIO(:ENTMIC EOlI_
ML 550.40 t.At. -.00
RP 307.61L4P 1.14
RC 106._49 GL -8.95
PLAN_T(_ENTRIC COi|C
C3 15.007 _IL 3.#74
IrklG#AT T|N[ 204.00 4RRIVAL D4TE NOV 13 1967
DISTANCE 553.365
LOt. 217,.17 Vt, 17.340 Gat, 7.Oe AZL 91.7,7 HC4 245.88 SNA 150,46 ECC .19547 |ME 1.2726 Vl 79.623
COP 96.04 VP M.O?O GAP 5.06 ATP 69.44 TAL 148,O0 TAP 31.B8 RCA |04.96 APO 155.96 v2 35.216
GP -7,1.65 7AL 41,53 7AP 137.64 ETS 536.15 ZAE 117.66 ETE 196._7, 7AE 133.89 ETC 1.09 CLP-142.66
DL4 -4.83 RAt. I1_!.61RAO 6367.6 VEL 11.679 PTH 7,.05 VHP 4.72B OP4 -!.43 RAP 131.21ECC 1.1470
|NJ LOiG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ Tll, q[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
Z_.ZO 7,4,73 114,98 9 43 6 1397.7 -I0.30 21.25
ZIS.BI 26,5S 71.12 21 IS 12 4342.3 1$.73 Z0S.23
_._ 7,4,7,6 116.31 |0 57 55 1142.7 -11.07 2.09
195.90 Z6,ZI 69,77 7,2 37 19 4072.6 19.53 IB8.05
35_.62 _Z.B8 IZO.00 11 57 40 945.3 -IL0e 345.95
176.9_ 7,5.05 65,99 7,5 46 56 3_42.7 21.63 169,54
N|O-(.(_,MSE EXECUTION A_URACY _SIT OETERN|NATIOi ACCURACY
$GT _ISO,I 5C_ 140_,II SG3 813,9 ST Ze_5.0 SR 516.4 SS Z129.2
RR7 .9741 MR1r .96_19 RTF .9893 CRY .9490 CR$ -.9299 CST -.9984
$_ 60]5.9 27,3 o.0106 213 .9892 LSA 3595.4 NSA 195.8 SSA 13.3
$G1 600_.0 SG2 )0#.9 THA 13.1_ EL! 2_96.9 EL2 160.5 ALF 9.77
LNCH 47NTH LI.4_q TIM[ k-I T|N_ |NJ t.47
90.00 9 9 48 1997.73 -13.79
90,00 19 55 49 4947,.7,_ 7,1.51
100.OO |0 Z_ 53 174_.6_ -14.7_
IOO.00 2| 19 2_ 4672.M 17,.4_
110.00 II 31 55 1545,35 -17,_0
|1D.00 _ 3t 3d 4442.M 7,5,09
TDE-|._II2 TRA 3.|46t TC3-5,7,_|0 8AU °6577
ROE o._345 liRA ._M? RC3 -.(097 F_J .06319
F0[-3.1612 FR4 5.170# FC5-_,6453 86P J#999
fiDE !.6974 MA 3.2616 BE3 3.176_ F$P -7,847,
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _ VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 2} 1967 ¢L1(_7 TIN( ZO6.flO
HELIO([NTRI( CONIC GISTAN([ 559,443
eL 150.40 LAL -.00 L(X. ZJZ.I? YL Z?.575 GAL T.3Z AZL 91.43 NCA 247.11 S_a
RP 107.59 LAP 1.32 LOP 99.Z7 VP _k_.066 GAP 5.53 AZP 89.44 TAL 147.44 TAP
RC 109.101 GL -9./9 GP -20.Z0 7AL 40.96 7AP 140.51 [TS 335.39 7A[ 126.58 IT[
PLANCTOC[NTRX( CONXC
C3 15.936 VHL 3.992 OLA -5.89 RAL 168.96 RA0 656/.6 V[L 11.718 PTH 2.06 VHP
LH(,.)'I ATNTH LNCH TIMC L-X TZNE INJ LAT
90.00 9 19 I1 1970.01 -13.ZZ
90.00 19 49 10 4989.06 ZZ.51
100.00 10 37 45 1724.61 ol4.17
1(30.00 Z] 13 18 4717.70 Z3.5_
110.00 11 39 36 1510.95 -16.71
110.00 ZZ 27 56 4484.17 Z6.21
DIFFERENTIAL CC_R[CTIONS
T01[-I.8328 TRA 3,1415 TC1-3,1231 BAU ,6745
R0[ -.1951RRA .B0_0 RC3 -,5195 _ ,05721
F06-3.0860 FNA 4,9581 FC3o3,1JI7 ISP 19546
BO[ 1,84t2 BRA 3,4377 B¢3 3,1660 FSP -7654
ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 15 1967
LELe_J_OAY[ EPI# 23 J967
!10.35 [(( .19880 IN( 1.4343 VI 29.675
54.56 RCA IO4.44 APO 156.77 V2 3S.Z73
195.14 ZAC 1_3.35 (TC Z.64 CLP-145.32
HeLI_[NIRII Ca_IC
RL I SO.dO LEL -.O0
RP 107.57 LAP l._k_
R¢ 111.151GL -IO._K)
PLAN_TOCCNTRI( CCNf(
C3 16.973 VHL 4.120
LNO_ ArMTH LNO4 7114[
90.00 9 78 5
90._O 19 41 tl
IO(1.OO 10 4_ 10
IOO.00 21 S 8
110.00 11 46 S.T
I1_.OO ZZ 71 5O
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRI[CTI(_NS
TOE-1.9821 T_ 3.5449 TC3-Z.9992 BAU .6879
RO[ -.1563 RRA .1591RC1 -.4417 FAU .05139
¢0E-Z.996_ FRA 4.760_ FC3-2_6711 eSP 19_3
80E 1,9883 MA 3.6253 8(1 t.0t15 FSP -7467
4.970 DPA -.16 NAP 132.10 [CO 1.26Z3
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AtNTH INJ TiN[ PO (ST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
27.03 25.81 115.27 9 52 9 1378.0 -9.70 ZO.ZZ
216.81 28,18 72.35 21 12 19 1389.1 19.88 _11.18
1.92 25.35 116.50 II 6 30 1124.6 -10.49 1.O1
198.55 77.81 70.99 27 31 56 4111.7 Z0.70 ZeO.ss
351o80 73.93 1_:_,76 12 5 7 9_.9 -12.57 345.14
179.M 26._ 67.23 23 42 40 M04.1 22.90 172.09
NIO-COUAS.I[ £X£CUTICN AC{URECY CI_OIT D[TERNIN_tTION ACCURACY
$51 6031,9 SGR 1764,8 853 758,0 87 _00t,0 SR 447,7 $$ ZO92.3
RRT ,9662 _ .9515 RTF ,9090 _.RT ,9745 O_$ -,9_15 C$T -.9986
SC_ 6163,1R7_ -.0186 R13 ,9089 LSE 1681,9 NSE J97,5 S$E 13,4
$G1 6154,B $67 119.5 THE 11.4# [L1,_O31.4 [L2 16_,9 ELF 7.86
FLIGHT Y|I,_ _0_.00 E_RIVAL OAT( NOV 1 7 1967
0|$7ANC£ 565.489
LOL 717.!? VL 77,310 _AL ?,59 ATL 91.59 HCA 750.35 ,,_AA
LGP 107.51VP _.06| GAP 6.07 ATP 09.47 TAL 146.87 TAP
GP -|8.89 ZAL 40.M ZAP 14J.19 [78 334.64 ZA( 125.57 IT[
110._4 [(C .70744 IN_ 1,588f V| 79.67_
t7.77 RCA 103,80 EPO 156.61 v2 t5,710
193.77 _C 137_61 [TC 4.04 (LP-14_.80
0LA -_.84 RAL 169.t6 RA0 6561.7 VEL 11.?61 PTH 7.08 _P 5.177 0PA .95 RAP 153.11 [CO 1,779_
L-I Till[ INJ LET INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ YINE PO C$_ 7IN |NJ 7 LAT INJ 2 LONG
196_ -17.16 76.11 27.0? 115.49 10 0 48 1367.4 -9.2Z 19.22
_011,57 ?1.19 221.8I 79.90 13,51 21 ? 75 4433.5 L=_.? 214.05
1710.51 -1t.74 7.09 26.58 116.81 11 14 40 1110.5 -10.03 ,26
4760,6t 74,44 2131.41 29.55 77.7t 27 27 28 4160.6 21.78 193.62
1520.71 -16.34 351.16 75.11 170.45 12 17 17 9_._ -IZ.18 344.55
4571.(_1 77.21 18_,t1 26.43 68.49 23 19 14 3923.7 24.06 17_.56
NI0-COURS[ [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[T[RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 6193.6 SSR 1144.5 SG3 ?04.5 ST 3114.2 S_ 3P6.1 $S 2048.0
RRT .9560 RRF .9408 RTr .9687 CRT .6883 CRS -._652 CST -.9988
SG_ 6298.4 RZt -.0747 R13 .9885 LSA 3758.6 NSA 199.4 $SA 13.5
SOl 6Z89,8 $G_ t30.3 THE 10.05 ILl 3153.0 EL2 176.3 ALF 6.Z7
L&UNCH 0ATE _Pg 2_ 196/ FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIWL OAT[ NOV 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS0.40 LAL -,00
RP 1_7.51 LAP 1.67
RC 113.598 GL -11.10
PLAN_TOCENTRI( CONIC
(3 18.130 VHL 4.258
LNC_ ATNTH LN(N TIN_
90.00 9 36 31
90.00 19 3# 46
100.00 10 54 10
100.00 21 _ 48
IlO,O0 11 53 58
llO.OO ZZ L_
OlSfENCE 571,499
LOL 212,17 VL 2?°293 5EL 7,88 ATL 91.74 HCA'253.59 SNA
LOP J05.75 VP 18.055 _AP 6._1 ATP 89.51 TEL 146.27 TAP
6P -17.71 2A_ 39.78 2AP 145.69 ET$ 331._ 2EE 124.6J ETE
110,13 [C( .20640 INC 1.?_67 Vl 29.625
19,86 RCA 10t.27 EPO 156,99 V2 3_,236
192._2 7AC J11.68 ETC _.29 CLP-J_0,J3
OLA -?.69 RAL 169.82 RAO 6562,? VEL 11.812 PTH _.09 ¥_P
L-! T[Ml[ INJ LAT fNJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ _MTH ]NJ TiME
1950.53 -12.41 25.41 28.44 115.66 !0 9 2
5075.96 74.18 724.69 31.75 74.80 21 3 22
11"00.05 -13.42 6.48 77.93 116.96 II 7E _0
4P01,67 25.26 204.18 31.41 73,46 72 75 flu
1512.83 -16.09 350.76 26.42 JZO.f16 17 19 11
4561.62 28.15 194.88 30.34 69.75 23 36 3Z
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6336.5 $GR 1059.4 SO3 654.2
RRT .9435 RRF .9256 RTF .9884
S_ 6421.1 R2t -.0790 R13 .9_82
SGl 6414.1 SG7 340,5 THA 8.82
I_.IC_T TIN[ 21Z.[X)
5.350 OPA 1,85 RAP 134.25 [CC 1.2984








ST 3256.0 SR 314.2 SS L_O03.5
CRT .6373 CRS -.8119 CST -.9990
LSA I632.3 NSA ?01.0 SSA 13._
ELI 3266.0 EL2 187.1 ALF 4.93
01FFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE-2._359 TRA 3.7514 TC1-2.8687 8AU .7013
ROE -.1_98 RRA .718t Re3 -.176/t FAU .04617
F0[-2.9086 FRA 4.5693 FC3-2.2075 BSP 20469
80[ Z.1393 8RA 1.8196 _C3 2.8934 FSP -2791
LEUNO.t 0ATE APR 23 1967
HELIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -.00
RP 107,53 LAP 1._1
• C !15.8A2 GL -11.60 OF -16.66 7EL
PLEN(TOC.[NTRIC CONIC
C3 19.420 v_ 4.407
ARRIVAL DATE NOv 21 1962
Ol$TAK[ 577.41'0
L_t. 717.11 VL 21.276 GAL 8.19 AZL 91.B_ <A 256.63 SgA 1_0.01 [C¢ .21011 INC 1.8800 vt 29.62_
LOP 1(_.99 VP 218.048 GAP ?.0Z AZP _9.37 TAL 145.65 TAP 42.48 RCA 102.62 APO 15t.41 v2 35.241
19.16 zAP 148.03 [T$ 333,0_ 7AE 123,72 ETE 191,51 7AC 130.60 ETC 6.40 CLP-152,3_
DLA -6.46 R_L I70.11 RAO 6367,B VEk 11.866 PTH _,J0 _P 5,5_6 OPA ?,60 RAP 135.50 ECC J.3196
JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ T/N_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
74.'91 29,97 115.17 10 16 54 1341,2 -8.60 IP.O6
77?,4? 3_o?J 76,07 _| 0 5 45J6,7 22,7J 719,47
6.07 79,40 JI7,07 JI 30 0 1091,0 -9,47 159,27
_6,_ 33._ ?A,?0 72 _ 56 4741,1 71,6_ J98,87"
1_.37 77.04 |Z0.6_ JZ Z_ 49 S108.6 -11,75 143.91
IS?.40 32.14 71.03 73 34 79 t99_.1 76.17 J79.39
NIO-r..oI, MSI£ [XECUTION ACCUR_(v CRSfT OETERNZNATION ACCURE(Y
$GT _467.3 $_ 947._ SGI 607.1 sr _365.1 SR _90,9 $S 1956.6
RRT ,9Z81NRI r .9075 RTF .9880 (RT .7651 CR8 -.73?3 C$7 -.999!
SG_ 6536.3R_3 -,0176 RI3 .9_79 LSA _9#.Z MSA 702.4 SSA /3.4
$GI 657?.0 $67 td9.6 ?HA ?.77 ELI t377.5 [L7 186.9 ALr 3.00
LNCH ATNTH LNC.H TIN[ L-I TXM[ INJ LAT
90.00 9 44 17 1942.15 -17.16
90.00 19 34 48 31J6,_ 7A,B8
1_0,00 JJ J 47 J697,96 -J_,Z0
JOO,OO 71 0 J5 4_41,J0 76,00
|JO,OO 12 D 40 J_6.5_ -JS,9d
110,O0 ZE J7 SO 45911.7_ 71.99
D|FF[R[NTIEL _[CTION_
T0[-7.79J0 YRE 3.9_7 TC_b,-7,?_61 8AU .717?
RO£ -,0#45 RRA ,_76 RC_ -.3720 FAU .Od1|_
FO(-7,81dlO FRA 4.3977 F¢_b.|,8_ _SP Z0916
80[ Z.2976 MA 4.0743 _C3 _.7457 FSP -£137
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i
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 25 196T
N(LIOC(NTNZC CONIC
NL J50,a0 LAd -.00
RP IOT.S2 LAP 1.99
R( llS.0eO GL -iZ.OI
PLAN[TO¢[NTRIC C(_I|C
C3 ZO.Sf_3 VML A.557
LNCH AtNTN LNCN TIM(
2O.00 9 52 9
90.00 19 $1 34
I00.00 11 9 1
lO0.O0 2O 57 ZZ
I[O.O0 IZ T 5






IT.Z59 5AL 8,53 AlL 9Z.OZ NCA 260.0b SNA
38.039 0kP 7,54 AZP 89,65 TAL 145.02 TAP
38.82 tap 150.23 ET$ 332.21ZAE 122.90 [T[
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1967
129.89 [CO .2153T XNC Z.0197 VJ 29,629
45.09 RCA 101.91APO 157.P5 V2 55,2J6
190,$4 7AC 129,58 [TC 7,36 CLP-|54.58
0LA -9,|A RkL 110.88 RA0 556?.B VEL 11.928 PTH Z.IZ VHP
L-I Tilde |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| R? A$C IN| AZNTH IN| T/ME
193T.03 -12.01 24.$2 31.51 IlS.P4 10 24 26
_155.eJ ZS.50 230.|T 35.75 T?.24 20 51 29
1689,02 -13,08 5,#d 30,9? liT,It 11 3? 10
A879.12 25.55 ZO9,51 35.45 75_94 22 IS 4I
l_OT.I8 -15.S9 360.44 29.36 120.67 12 32 13
A533,79 29.74 189.88 94,45 72,92 29 9_ I
NI0-CCURJH[ [XI[CUTION ACCURACY
.?AZZ SGT 6581.7 SGR 867.0 SO9 555.3
RC9 -.2751FAU .09557 RgT ,9095 NNF .8664 RTF .9877
FC_-I.5|?5 BIP Z1329 SGe 66_.5 229 -.0954 RI3 .9875
OC3 2.5695 FSP -1982 SGI 5628.9 SGt 357,5 THA 5,85
FLIGHT T|NE 216,00
OI/TAKE 589._2
LOt. 2J_.17 VL 27,t40 OAL S,89 ATL 9Z.|5 HCA 263.32 SNA
LOP 115,48 VP M.O30 GAP 8,08 AZP 89.75 TAL _44,97 TAP
-|d.a5 ZAL 97.87 7AP 152,29 ETS 931.25 7AE 122,13 [TE
OLA °9.79 RAL 171.45 RAO 636?.9 VEL ]1.99d PTH 2.14 VHP
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN$
TOE-Z,4481 TRA 4.IgO8 TC3-2.5749 BAU
ROE -.O503 RRA .5511
rOE-t.727_ FRA d,tZ89
8OE Z,4486 _A A12410
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1957
NELI_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 160.40 LAd -.00
Rp 107.50 LAP t,I4
RC ILR3.31t GL -12.34 GP
PLANETOC[NTRIC C(:N|C
C3 L_.dU V_L 4.740
5.g41 0PA 3.22 RAP 136.85 [CC 1.3455








ST 3452,5 _ 156.Z SS 1908.6
CRT .6660 CRS -.6960 CST -.9992
LSA 9956.7 NSA Z05.6 SSA 13.a
ELI 3466.7 EL2 190.9 4LF Z.83
ARRIVdL DATE NOV 25 196T
_29.76 ECC .2204A I_C
d?,69 RCA 101.15 APO




6.109 0PA 3.70 RAP 138.28 ECC 1.3698
LNO4 AtNTH LNO,_ TIN( L-I TIME IN| LAT
90,00 9 59 tt Ig_1.N -11.93
• 0.00 19 _ _ 5193.77 25,04
IOO.O0 II 15 54 184_.O_ -I_.O5
10_.OO 2O 33 ? 4915.95 t?,t4
liD.D0 IE 13 14 1_O_.36 -15.94
110.OO L_ 14"17 d54_.!9 30.49
DIFfEReNtIAL C.Cmq[CTI_'
TO¢-t.e07_ TRA 4.dIM TC3-_.4JSt 8AU .7292
RD[ -.O171 lil_A .8t3_ _C9 -.2348 FAt) ,03_4
FO[-t.5_?4 FRA 4.08OS F¢3-1,8429 88P 21587
eo_ _._o75 _Wd d.d?O9 B¢9 t.d275 F|P -1841
IN| LCNG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM _NJ Z LAT IN| 2 LOqG
2d._O 35.19 115.96 IO 31 9? 1395,O -8.3_ I1.55
23_.82 37.91 78.46 L>O 55 92 4593.8 24.19 2_4.54
$.79 92.63 11?.13 i1 44 3 1088,I -9.91 958.99
21_,09 37.6t 77.18 t2 17 1 4315.9 25,_0 203.88
950._ _0.99 IZO,6_ 12 _ Z_ 908.6 -11.75 343.91
IS_.93 95.57 79.62 23 32 _ 40t_,2 27.89 1_4.05
NIO-C_UR_( [XI[CUTION ACCURACY _ROIT 0ETERNINAT|(_i ACCURAC_
lOT _3.0 _GR 7_.9 SO3 _22.1 8T 9548,7 _R 230,3 88 J860.0
PlffT .l_l?8 _ ._6tl RTF .9874 CRT .3370 0_8 o.5034 CST -.9993
$C8 5230.9 Rt9 -.0373 RI9 .S?Z LSA aO07.9 NSA ZOd.5 SSA J5.3
S01 57_0.d $GE 364.5 ?HA 5.05 ELI 3550.8 EL2 194.Z ALF 2.00
LAUNCH OATE APR 25 1967
NEL|O_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.40 LAL -o00
RP 107,48 LAP Z,Z9
RC 12_.538 5L -12,60
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONI¢
C3 E4.Z65 VNL A.Z5
LNCN AZNTN LN_H TIN_
90,00 10 5 13
90.OO 19 25 59
I00.00 !1ZZ 27
100.00 2O 33 25
110.O0 It 19 5
llO.OO 2_ |3 17





Z7.221 GAL 9.29 _ZL 92.Z9 HCA 265.55 SNA
M.0L=_0 GAP 5.63 _ZP 89.86 TAL 143,?1 TAP
37,21 _AP IS4.Z3 ET$ 330.20 _A[ IZl,4Z ETE
129,63 EC( ,Z259Z |NC _,_91? v! _9.625
50.87 RCA 100,34 APO 138.92 VZ 53.255
189,25 ZAC I86,53 ETC B.95 CLP-ISS._O
OLA -10.30 RAL 172.07 RAO 55(W.0 VEL 12,OM PTH 2.15 VNP 6.394 OPA 4,07 RAP |39.19 [CC 1._994
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT dSC _NJ AZMTH INJ TIME #sO CST TIW ZNJ Z LdT /NJ Z LONG
1935.83 -II,95 14.55 34.95 115.85 10 38 _9 1335,8 -8.40 17,70
5Z30.51 25,_1 235.40 d0,15 ?9.67 20 54 9 4630,5 24.8Z _E?,J4
1689,89 -19,10 fl,$9 94,39 117,11 11 50 37 1089,9 °9,3? 359,10
49_1._ Z7,7_ 21d.6Z _9,85 ?$,4t _2 13 S$ 435].7 _5.8T _05,35
1512.53 -16.03 950.73 92.7_ 120.58 J2 44 18 912,5 -11.90 344,13
d701._0 91.03 194.7_ 38.99 24,93 23 31 39 4101._ 28.6_ J86,36
O|FFERENTIAL C(_I/I[CTi0N$ NII)-COUIt$1[ EXECUTION ACCURA_
TD[-_.7579 TRA 4,57ff6 TC9--2.2487 8AU .792d S07 5771.9 SGR ?94.2 SO3 455.2
ROE .0158 RRA ,5_2 R¢3 -,_95 FAU .0_O_ RRT .$629 RRIr .8_44 RTF .9871
r0E-_.5435 _RA 3.9482 FC3-1.OOlg BSP Z1948 $G_ 5811.6 R_9 -.0_82 213 .9869
BO£ Z.76?3 IRA 4.7157 _¢3 2.2575 FIP -l_d S0l MOI.5 $02 9_0.t THd 5.36
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1957 fLIGHt TZME ZL_.00
HELI(X-[NTff|C COLIC OIITA_[ _O0,88_
RL 160.40 LAd -.O0 L_I. 212.17 YL t?.tOt GAd 9,?I-_ZL 9_,4_ 14(.A _69.81 SNA
RP lOT.de LAP t.49 LOP Itl,97 VP ._,008 GAP 9.21AZP 8_,99 TAd J43.0d TAP
RC 12d.735 GL -12.79 GP -19._ 7AL 96.54 taP 136.O? ITS 38t).00 7At 120.7_ ETE
PLAI_TOCENTNIC _ONI(
C3 tS.tSE W/L S,lt? OLA-JO.79 RAL 172._[_ RAO 65_.1 V_L I2.131PTN tol8 VHP
L_ AZNl_ LI,t(N Tll_ L-J TIl_ IN| L._T |HI _ |NJ RT A$C JNJ AZMTH IN| TIME
t10.[10 J0 12 42 193_.45 olt.(M 24.78 96.82 115.80 10 d5 2
ilO.OO 19 tS 91 _t66.t3 _$._1_ 237,94 42.47 B0,85 _ 53 I?
IO(3,OO 11 _ 39 IHi.4t -13._4 $.15 _.29 !17,04 11 36 54
100,O0 EO 3t I$ 49_1.!10 J_._O EI?,II dt,tt 79,_6 Et I_J 22
liD,DO 12 24 41 J818,98 -J_._O. 991,11 94.49 120.47 It 50 0
110.00 _'_ It 43 4794.441 31,61 197.15 41.98 ?5._S t3 31 3_
D1FFKR[XTI_ G_ItlIECTI_N8 _XPC..(_K_I_ [_I[GL_T/Oq ACCURACY
TOE-t,_345 mA d.IMO4 TC_-t.OeSd IMU .?3St SOT MSO.t SGR 4/1_.0 $53 450.6
RO( .O476 lil_d .S?d8 RC3 -,llltttt F&U .O_ddl RRT .8331 RRF .1_31 RTF _ .H_
FO[-t.4140 FRA $.8_35 FC9 -.8041 IIIIP L_ $_Ii G_83.8 I_3 o.OM9 RJ_ ,J1867
BO[ 2.9349 8ffA d.9_ 8¢3 2._ FSP -I_IS _1 _?3.6 $GE 97d.9 THA 4.73
ORBIT OETEffNINLtTION ACCURACY
ST 3521.B SR 213.0 SS |BOg.g
CRT ,3799 CR$ -,3477 CST -.9994
LSA 4049.Z NSA Z05,4 SSA 13.3
EL! 352_.7 EL2 J_O ALF l.Z8
ARRIVAL OAT( NOV Z9 Ig5?
I29.50 ECC .29|87 INC 2.4t50 Vl 29,625
5t.83 RCA 99.A7 dPO 159.53 VZ 35.256
1_8.59 7AC ]t3.12 ETC 9.55 CLP-159,98
5.693 0PA 4.32 RAP 14J,36 ECC J.432_








ST 9M8.4 JR Z09.4 IS 1753.0
CRT .21092 CR$ -.1774 CST -._994
LIA 4088,0 MSA Z05.7 8SA 53.|
[LJ 3_88.? [L2 198.9 ALF .66
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LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ ?0.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 3 1967
NELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DiSTANC[ I24.079
RL 150.44 LAL -.00 LOL 213.14 VL 14.379 GAL 32.42 AZL 88.61HCJ
RP 108.50 LAP .72 LOP Z44.17 VP 29.815 GAP -55.65 AFP 88.80 TAL
RC 91.019 GL .89 GP Z.47 7AL 67.50 ZAP 36.24 [TS |86.48 ZA[
PLANE TOC[NTR[C CONIC
C3 358.054 VHL 18.922 0LA 13.82 RAL 148.22 RAO 65?2.0 VEL 21.894 PTH
31.04 SNA 85.Zl ICe .83971 ZNC 1.3947 Vl 29.617
172.74 TAP ZO$.78 RCA 13.$6 4PO 156.16 VZ 34.929
134.90 ET[ 111._ ZAC 157.70 ETC 51.98 CLP 36.17
LNO,d AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C
90.00 5 20 12 3252.61 -25.33 114.41 59.61
90.00 ZO 54 52 _8.63 22.90 21'0.17 47,01
100.00 6 48 49 2966.?8 -27.09 93.84 _0.06
100.00 22 8 55 4769,69 24.62 Z02.02 46.42
JJO.OO 8 13 #5 2702.07 o31.75 73._ 6J.32
I10.OO 23 0 49 4607.16 Z_.I8 18_.0_ 44,76
OIFFER[NTIAL COPR[CTION$ NXO-C_URS[ [Y_CUT|OI AC_.WA_ _'
TOE .1956 TRA-2.1383 TC3 -.|037 OAU .4964 SGT 810.2 8GR 462.6 S_3 ZZ.?
20E-I.3777 RR4 -.6399 RC3 .0029 FAU .01145 RRT .0752 _ o.0674 RTF -.6083
FO[ -.2968 FRA .7154 FC3 -.0277 BSP 1904 8(,0 933.0 RZ3 .0002 RI3 °.6086
eO[ 1.5909 BRA 2.2320 8C3 .1037 FSP -46 SGI 811.3 $02 4(d3.6 THA 3.63
3.23 VNP _0.?82 DPA 26.88
INJ ATMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
?6.90 6 14 24 2652.6
72.88 22 18 21 4408.6
?6.85 7 38 16 2366.8
72.50 23 28 25 4169.7
76.61 # 58 27 2102.1
71.35 24 I? 36 4007.2
RAP 301.36 ECC 6.8_27








ST 313.3 _ 421.4 $S 298.!
CRY o.6704 CR$ -.7088 CST .9964
L_A 554.8 NSA 230.1 SSA 14.1
_LJ 484.7 ELI Z02.Z ALF 122.92
LAUNCH DATE AI_ 24 1967 FLI_T TIN[ 72.00 _Lq/elVAL OATE JUL 5 1967
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_.44 LAL -.OO
RP IO8.53 LAP .53
RC 88.862 GL .M
_4N(YO(XN_RIC COHIC
C3 317.795 VML 18.J05
LNC_ AZNTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 5 3J 3
90.00 ZO 54 4
100.00 6 59 14
100._ 22 8 _4
ltO.00 8 ZZ 5Z
110.OO 23 I 25
DISTANCE 130.120
LQ. 213.14 VL 15.212 GAL ]10.83 AZL 89.03 HCA 34.22 SNA
LOP 247.35 VP _10,2|| GAP o$3,18 A?P 89.21 TAL 171.86 TAP
GP 2.5f ZAL 66.I2 2AP 54.72 [T8 |86.7| 74[ 154.86 ET[
86.58 ECC .81481 INC .9490 VI 79.617
_6.07 RCA 16.03 APO 157.12 V2 34.91?
176.q5 ZAC 156.54 [TC 49.06 CLP 34.64
OLA 13.15 RAL 149.411RAO 6571.8 VEL 21.192 PTN 3.Z0 V_P 29.683 OPA 26.89
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
32J9.94 -15.8J JJt.|4 _9.9_ ?7.94 9 _4 43 26J9.9
_O_.O6 _,I? _I.06 47,76 ?3.IS Z_ J7 46 4422.1
_3_._4 -27._5 91.63 10,3_ ??,9_ 7 48 9 2335.5
4?tl.(HI _4.87 _eO_.82 47,1_ 72,86 23 J_l 15 4181.?
tiff,83 -3f. I8 72.91 11.48 ??,M 9 ? 26 _73.8
4616,I? L_,_I_ i_J.6§ 45,_? 71.t_ 24 18 21 4OI6.2
OIFF[RENTIAL CQRRI[CTION_
R0[-1.3304 RR_ _.8656 _C9 .O(_M FAU .01149
FO[ -.3|34 FRA .7414 FC3 °,0303 8dHP 20_8
_0[ 1.5363 BRA 2._474 _3 .|10_ F$_ -_O
1410-COUNI_ [_I[CUTIOI ACCURACY
J_T 841.8 IM 4#e.J S63 24.4
RRT .07_4 _ -.071§ NTF -.61._6?
SGII _kl.! R_ -.00OI RI3 -.6271
851 8411.0 802 4t?.0 TNA 3.61
RAP 103.23 ECC 6.3947








ST 33J.I 8_ 425.3 $S 3JA,9
CRT -.6713 CR$ -.7136 CST .9963
LSA 574.4 NSA 244.5 $SA 14.3
ILl 496.5 [L2 210.4 4LF 124.68
LAUNCH OAT[ AP_ 24 1967 FLI_T TI_ ?4.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL ? 1947
N[LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.44 LAL -.00
RP 10_.57 LAP .35
RC 86._59 GL .46
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 300.244 V_L 17.328
LNCN AZNTH LN_H T_M_
90.00 _ 41 36
9O.00 20 53 6
100.00 T 9 21
100.00 Z2 8 2
110.00 8 3_ 3
110.00 23 I 49
DISTANCE 135.491
LOt. 213.14 VL 15.996 GAL 29,38 _7L 89.43 NC4 57.39 _44
LOP 250.53 VP 30.600 GAP o_0.86 AZP 89.55 TAL 170.96 TAP
GP 2.58 7AL 64.78 ZaP 33.23 [T$ 186.97 74[ 134.89 [TE
87.98 [CC .78956 INC .5708 Vl 29.617
Z(]8.36 RCA 18.51 APO 151.45 v_ 3411P_5
176.49 7AC 155.30 ETC 46.39 CLP 53.14
OLA 12.48 R&L 150.68 RAO 6571.7 VEL Z0.532 PTH 3.17 VHP 28.622 0PA 26.87
L°I T_N£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTN INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN
3186.$8 °26.26 109.82 60.!1 79.02 6 34 43 2586.9
_34.78 23.42 221.91 48,42 73.61 22 IT 1 4434.8
290_.84 -Z?.98 89,_ tf0.48 19.08 ? 57 45 _303,8
4793.03 25.09 Z03.59 47,87 73.20 23 27 55 4193.0
2645.04 -32.57 ?0.76 61.51 79,00 9 16 8 2045.0
4624.59 29.55 189,24 46,30 71,99 24 18 53 4024.6
01FF£RENTIAL C(3K'RECTI_N$
TOE .8|_0 TRA-2.1741 TO3 -.1182 8AU .4748
R0[-I.2831RRA -.6293 RC3 .O048 FAU .01153
FOE -.3303 FRA °7677 FC3 o.O333 BSP _J53
8OE 1.5222 8RA 2.2633 8C3 .1183 FSP -55
RAP 105.17 [CC 5.94t3








ST 349.7 SR 429.1 SS 532.0
CRT °.6717 CRS -.TI78 CST .9961
L$A _94.6 NSA 2_0,6 864 J4.6
ELI 508,5 [LZ 218.6 ALF 126.47
NI0-CCURS4[ [_J[CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 883.0 $C_ 479.1 $03 Z6.3
RRT .08_1_ RRF o.0759 RTF -.6446
SG_ |004.4 R_3 -._OO4 RJ3 °°6450
SGI 886.2 SGE 4?2.8 ?HA 3.&O
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1967 FLI_4T TIN[ ?6.00 ARRIVAL 04T£ JUL 9 1967
HELIO_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.44 LAL *.00 LOL 213.14 VL
RP IOR._ LAP .16 LOP 253,?| VP
RC 83.901 5L .22 GP Z.85 7AL
PLAN_TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 275.123 VNL 18,387
LNCH ATNTH LN(_ TIN(
90.00 _ 51 51
9O.00 ZO 51 38
ZOO,D0 7 19 l_
100.00 22 7 19
110.O0 8 40 59
110.OO 23 2 0
OIFKERENTIAL COIRI[CTI@tS
TOE ._301 TRA-2.|_ TC_ -.1£_7 B&U .4630
ROE-J.23eO RRA -.6_q_ RC$ .00_ f_,l .01160
FOE -.3475 FRA .?_44 FC3 -.0_5 _ Z'_91
80[ 1.4e89 _R4 Z.2788 8C3 .12S9 FSP -60
DISTANCE 140.984
16.734 GAL L_.04 AZL 89.76 HOl 40.57 S_IA 89.41 ECC .76415 IN(: .2447 VI 29.617
30,980 GAP -48,6? AIP 89.81 TAL I_0.07 TAP _10.64 RCA Zl.O9 APO 157.74 V2 _4.#94
63.S0 ZAP 31.77 [T$ 187°E6 7A[ 134.99 [TE 175.99 ZAC 153.99 ETC 43.95 CLP 31.67
OLA 11.80 RAL 151.82 RAO 6571.6 VEL 19.911 PTH 3.13 W4P 27.597 DPA 26.84 RAP 107.03 ECC 5.5_78
L-J TIM[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3135.3£ -26,_ 10?.4S 60.17 _[3.14 G 44 25 2553.3 -27.77 98.96
_O46._O 23.85 ZZ_.I_ .48.99 7_.95 22 16 5 4446.8 21.22 214.49
2871,8_ -_._II 87,07 _0._0 _0.19 8 7 3 Z271.7 -29.44 78.42
4OO3.?O 25.30 _134.32 48.46 73.53 23 27 _2 4LPO3.? 22.80 196.41
2815,70 -$_.93 M._4 61,4E 80J? 9 24 3S _015.7 -33.92 59,45
463_.42 29.72 189.79 4_,9_ ?Z.£? _4 19 13 4032.4 27.01 181.65
NID-COUR$( [I(I[CUTION ACCURACY CgBZT 0£TERNIN_TION ACCUR4CV
SGT 1_4.S 8(A ql0.S $03 2_.3 ST 369.1 SR 432.0 SS 349.6
RRT .0_!2 RRF -,D$O_ RTF -.661_ CRT -.6720 CRS -.7217 CST .9959
$C41 1041.9 R_ -.0007 Rl_ -.66Z4 LS4 815.8 NSA 256.3 864 14.8
851 925.8 SG_ 478.0 TNA 3.58 ELI 521.1 EL2 226.8 ALF 128.38
267
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3 19671
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 78.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL Jl J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,44 LAL -,00
RP ]08,64 LAP -.0]
RC 81.561 GL -.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25Z.190 VNL 15,860
LNCN AZNTN LN_H T[NE
90.00 6 1 _0
90.00 20 50 40
lO0.O0 7 28 46
100,00 ZZ 6 15
IIO.OO 8 49 40
110.00 23 Z 0
01STANCE 146.590
LOt. 213.14 VL 17.429 GAL 26.79 AZL 90.04 HCA 43.74 SNA 90.8? [CO .73873 INC .0383 VJ 29.617
LOP 256.88 VP 31.348 GAP -46.59 &ZP 9(3.03 TAL 169.19 TAP 212.93 RC4 23.74 APO 157.99 V2 34.883
GP Z.72 ZAL 61,Z6 ZAP 30,33 ET$ 187,59 ZAE 13fl,16 ETE 175.45 74C 15Z,62 ETC 41,73 CLP 30.2E
OLA 11.13 RJL 152.91RAO 6571.5 VEL 19.326 PTH 3.10 VNP 26.605 0PA 26.79 RAP 108.96 £CC 5.1S04
L-I TIME IN] L4T IN] LOIG IN] RT AS( IN] AZNTH |NJ T/ME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
3119._3 °27.05 105.03 (_3.11 81.29 6 53 49 2529.3 -27.98 96.49
5052.11 23.86 223.48 49.48 74.28 22 14 58 4458.1 21.47 225.62
2838,93 o28,73 84,70 60,40 81,38 8 16 5 2238,9 -29,63 76.0]
4813,71 25,49 Z05,00 48,96 ?3.84 21 26 38 4213.? 23,03 19?,06
2585,16 -33,25 66,27 61,19 81,58 9 32 46 1955,8 -34.06 57.12
4639.64 29.87 190.30 47.4? 72.54 Z4 19 19 4039.6 27.19 182,13
MID-COURSE (Y_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 965.6 $GR 485.4 SG3 30.5 ST 389.4 SR 434.4 SS 367.6
RRT ,0929 RRF o,0852 RTF -,6788 CRT -.6718 CRS -,7252 CST ,9956
SGO JOBO,T 223 -.0012 R13 -,6792 LSA 637.7 N$A 261,7 $SA 15.0
SGI 967,0 SGZ 481,6 THA 3,56 EL2 534,2 ELI 234.6 4LF 130.37
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS
TOE .2407 TRA-2.ZlO? T(3 -.1335 BAU .4506
R0[-1.J892 RRA -,6139 R(3 ,OO73 FAU ,01167
FOE -.3651FRA .8214 FC3 -,0401 8SP 2432
8OK ],4363 BRA 2,2943 8C3 ,1337 FSP -66
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 2967 FLIGHT T|NE 80,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL J3 196T
H[L|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,44 LAL -.00
RP ]08.67 LAP -.22
RC 79,241 GL -.32
PLAI_T(XENTRZC CONIC
C3 23|,234 VHL 13,Z06
LNCH ATNTN LN(:N TIME
• O.O0 8 11 33
90.00 ZO 49 I0
I00.00 ? M 5
100.00 22 9 19
110.00 8 98 ?
110.00 23 ! 47
OISTANCE 152.305
LOL 213.14 VL 18.0S3 GAL _29,62 AZL 90,_10 HCA 46.91 _IA 9_.94 [CC .71344 _NC .2971 Vl 29.6J7
LOP 260.O9 VP 31.?09 GAP -44.61 A?P 90.ZO TAL 1_.3I TAP 219.23 RCA 26.46 APO 298.22 V2 34.872
GP 2,80 ZAL 61,OT ZAP 28,9| ETS 187,96 ZAE 135.40 [T[ I?4,R? ZAC 191.19 [TC 39,71 CLP 28,79
OLA 10,44 RAL 153,94 RAO 6971,3 VEL 18,776 PTH 3,06 VHP 29,645 OPA 26,72
L-I TZMI[ |NJ LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TINI[ PO CST TIN
3084,?_ -27,38 I01,96 59,93 82,49 ? 2 58 2484,7
9068,73 24,09 224,10 49,67 ?4,99 22 13 39 446_,7
2_O9,63 °29,05 8Z,2B 60.17 82,62 B 14 91 22109,6
45Z3.06 29.67 L:_9.64 49.57 74.13 23 Z9 4E 4229.1
2595,20 -33,53 63,92 60,64 82,94 9 40 42 1955,2
4646.26 30.00 190.77 47.91 72.79 24 19 13 4046.3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TO[ .851J TRA-2.21115 TC3 °.1419 8AU .4375
2D£-1,1425 RRA -,6049 RC3 ,0OSB FAU .01176
FOE °.3531 FRA .8489 FC3 -.0440 BSP 2590
gOE |,4247 _A 2.90_0 BC3 .1419 FSP -72
RAP 110.92 ECC A.8055








ST 410.6 SR 436.1 $S 386.2
CRT o,6717 CRS -,7284 CST .9994
LS4 660,8 NSA 266.6 SS4 J3.2
EL! 541.9 EL2 242.2 ALF 132.44
NIO-COLMSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT JOOS,Z $GR 489,6 $03 92,9
RRT ,0976 RR_ -,0902 RTF °.6951
8_8 JIZO.8 RZ3 -,0DIS RI3 -.6955
SGJ 1009.6 $G2 486.5 THA 3.53
LAUNCH DATE APR ZA 1967 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 2_ JgGT
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]90.44 LAL -.00
RP ]08.70 LAP -.40
RC 78.944 GL o,62
PLAN[TOC[NTS|C CONIC
C3 212,069 VNL 14.563
LNCJq AZNTH LNCN ?IN_
90.00 6 21 0
90,00 ZO 47 30
100.00 ? 47 9
]00.00 22 4 Z
]10.00 9 6 19




FOE °.4012 FR4 .8773
8OE 1,3921 BRA 2.3263
DISTANCE 158.120
LOL 219.14 VL 18.699 GAL 24,52 AlL 90.55 NCA
LOP 263.22 VP 92,090 GAP o42,72 ATP 90,34 TAL
GP 2,89 ZAL 59.95 Z4P 27.51 [T$ 188.3? 7AE
DL4 9.76 RAL 154.92 RAO 6571.2 VEL







TO9 -.1497 BAU .4259
RC9 .0106 FAU .01189
FC3 -.04_4 BSP 2681
Be9 .1_01 FSP -78
50.09 SMA 93.81 [CC .6_839
167.44 TAP 211.59 RCA 29.23
1_5.71 [TE J74,24 ZAC t49,71
18.259 PTH 3,09 VHP 24.726 DPA 26._9 RAP 112.89 [CO 4,490l
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIN[ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1(30,02 59,62 89.73 ? 11 50 2449,6 -28,23 91.41
224,86 90,16 74.S_ 22 12 9 4478.? 21,92 216.97
79,79 99.82 89.90 8 93 21 2171.7 -29,86 71.03
206,_4 49,68 74,41 23 24 94 4231,8 25,44 298.25
61.52 (IO.36 _4.34 9 48 29 1924.0 -34.18 92,30
191.Z0 48,16 73.02 _4 18 54 4052.9 27.50 182,98
MID-COURSE [XECUTIOI ACCURAC_ CROJ? DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1093.? SGR 493.Z SG3 95.4 ST 492.1SR 437.2 SS 40_.O
RRT .10_ RRF °.0999 RTF -.7104 CRT °.6694 CRS -.7309 CST .9949
S_ 1163.4 R_3 -.0018 R19 °,7107 L$A _4.0 N$A 271.4 $54 19,4
SGI 1059.3 SG2 489,8 THA 3.55 £L1 561.6 EL2 249.9 4L¥ 134.50
INC .5271 VI Z9.617
4PO 298.40 v2 34.86Z
ETC 37.86 CLP 27.37
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1967 FLIr._'T TII_ _4.00 4RRIq4L O4TE JUL l? ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
8L J90,44 LAL -.00 LQ. 213.14 VL
RP 108.73 LAP -.99 LOP 266,39 VP
RC 74.873 6L -,93 GP 2,98 7AL
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 194,934 VHL |5,948 DLA
LNCH ATNTH LI_J_ TZ_ L-! T|I_ IN] LAT
90.00 6 90 13 3013.7_ -27.91
9O.00 ZO 49 3_ S08tS.03 24.39
100.00 ? 99 59 2737.1d -29.94
]00.00 22 2 33 4_39.M _9._8
110.O0 _ 14 lS 2492.09 -33.95
110.O0 23 0 43 4697,79 _3.23
DIFFERENTIAL CO_It_CTI_
TOE ._96! TRA-_.2??4 TO3 -,16OO BAU .4179
• 0E-I,O906 lira -,9_33 RC3 ,012t FAU ,0JI91
FOE -.418T FRA .1073 FC3 -,0930 BSP 29_
BO£ ].39_2 M4 2.3909 Be3 .1_O9 FSP -82
DISTANCE 164,031
19,179 GAL 13,48 42L g0_74 MC4 93,E6 _A 99,30 ECC ,66969 INC ,7366 Vl 29.627
32,3111 GAP -40,93 AZP gO.44 TAL 166,58 TAP 219,84 RCA 92.05 APO 158.95 v2 34,893
58,84 ZAP 26.I4 ITS 188,95 ZA_ 136,10 [TE 173.56 7AC 148.19 ETC 36,18 CLP 25.98
9,06 RAL 199,84 RAO 6971,1VEL 17,772 PTH 2,99 V'HP 23,_19 DPA 26,52 RAP 12"4.8# ECC 4.7025
_NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 8ZMTM _NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T JNJ 2 LONG
97,43 99,1_ 89,01 ? ZO _7 2419,_ -28.31 _8.T9
ZRS.91 .'_0o37 79.16 12 10 26 44S8.0 22.12 217.58
71.29 99.34 69._ B 41 36 2131.2 -29.89 68,46
Z06,79 49,90 74,66 23 23 J3 4239,9 23.62 198.79
99,04 99,79 g9.80 9 99 50 1892,1 -94,16 49.80
I91.99 4_._I 73,12 24 18 Z0 4097.7 27,64 183.35
N|O-COUR_I[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ OqBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C_
SGT 1_04,8 $GR 496,3 SG3 _,0 ST 452.4 SR 437,7 S5 429.8
RRT. ,1131 RRF -,J03l _TF -,T136 CRT -,6622 CRS -,7319 CST .9940
$GI! I_11,1.R23 -,0003 213 -,7239 L$A 706,3 NS4 271.0 SS4 15.7
$61 1.106,6 $62 492.3 THA 3.69 ELI 573.9 EL2 238.5 ALF 236.43
z_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCM OATE 4PR 24 1967 rLI(,_T riN£ BG,O0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL Jg 1967
MEL|OCENTRIC CCN|C
RL 1_0.44 LAL -.00 LO¢_ 213.14 YL
Rp |0R.76 LAP -.77 LOP 269.56 vP
RE 72,433 GL -I.27 GP 3.0_ ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17R.413 VHL ]3.)57
LNCM AFMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 39 9
90.00 20 43 32
I00.00 8 4 33
I00.00 ZZ 0 _0
IlO.O0 9 E2 Z
110.00 22 59 50
01FrERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .9958 TRA-Z.I6]7 TC3 -.!_8 BAU .33_Z
RO[-|,OOI8 RRA -.9_!3 RC3 .O199 _AU .OIZR6
FOE -,499G FRA .9193 FC3 -.06Z4 BSP 5906
BOE 1.4125 BRA 2.2352 8C3 .1397 FSP -IZ6
ClSTANCE 170.017
19._29 G4L 2_.49 47L 90.93 _(4 56.4_ 5_4 96.78 CO( .63935 l_( .92_ v! 29.6_7
32.699 GAP -39.21 47P 90.51 T4L J65.74 TAP 2Z2.|7 RC4 34.90 4PO 158.66 VZ 54.844
57.80 74P Z4.7_ [TS 189.39 74E 136.57 ETE 172,81 74C 146,63 ETC 34.64 CLP 14.60
OLA 8.37 R4L 156.69 RAO 657_.9 VEL 17.313 PTH 7.95 VHP 22,940 0PA 26.39 R4P 116.87 ECC 3.9367
• L-I T|N[ IN! LAT IN! LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ 47NTH IN! TIN! PO C$T TIN IN! 7 LAT IN! 2 LONG
2977.37 -TR,IO 94.78 58.62 86.33 7 28 46 2377.3 -28.31 86.12
9096.62 24.54 276.10 50,47 75.41 22 B 29 4496.6 22.30 718.14
2701.9(3 o29.7J 74.64 98.74 86.59 8 49 34 2101.9 -29.87 65.84
4847.7_ 26,11 207,30 50.01 74.90 23 71 37 4147.3 23.78 199.78
2459,4| -34.09 56._0 59.01 87.29 10 3 1 1859.4 -34.09 47.26
4662.53 _.32 J9J.93 48.63 73,41 24 J7 3_ 4062.9 27.79 J83.68
NI0-COURSE [XECUT[(_I ACCURACY CI_BZT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 1094.7 SGR 497.1 $G3 41,0 ST 511.5 SR' 436.0 5S 454.2
RRT .0588 RRr -.0896 RTr -.7614 CRT -.7299 CRS -.7520 C$T .9985
SC_ I202.3 R23 -.0333 RI3 -.7610 LSA 767.8 MSA 26J.9 $$A 14.8
SGI 1095.2 5G2 496.0 TMA J,93 EL! 676.5 EL2 243.3 ALF 14].70
LAUNCH 04T£ 4PR 24 1967 FLIG#IT TIN[ 88.00 ARR[V4L 04TE JUC 7! 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0i$TANCE 176.106
RL 150.44 LaL -.00 LOL. Z13.14 VL 20.339 GAL 21.56 JTL 91.11HCA
Re 108,79 LAP -,96 LOP 172.73 vP 33.005 GAP -37.57 ATP g0.56 TAL
RC 70.227 GL -1.64 GP 3.19 7AL 56.BO ZAP _3,44 ETS 1_).02 7AE
PLAN[TOC{NTR|C CONIC
C3 163.75I VI.tL IZ,797 OLA 7.66 RAL 157.5| RAO 63?0.8 VEL 16._84 PTH
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN_ L-I T_N_ IN! LAT |NJ LONG
gO.OO 6 47 5_ 2940.12 -28.23 92.07
90.00 ZO 41 |4 9|04.8B _4._II 2_6.66
100.00 _ I2 _! 7669.89 -29.83 71.97
1(30.00 ZI _! 54 4854.33 26.23 207.79
JIO.OO ¢ 19 3? Z416.OO -34.]7 5_.90
110.00 21 _ 44 4667.00 30.41 192.25
Oi_FER_NT;AL _QRECT|ON$
TOE ._999 T_-2._5 TCJ -.I700 BAU .3742
ROE -.9591 _a -,5580 RC3 .0176 F_U .OlZ_
r0E -.4619 KRA .9619 FC3 -.0655 BSP 3573
80E 1.3149 _RA Z,3498 gC3 .170_ FSP -106
59.59 ._qA 98._6 ECC .61561 INC 1.1083 Vl Z9.6!7
164.91 TAP 214.S0 RCA 37.77 4PO 158.73 VZ 34.835
137.12 ETE 172._1Z*C 145.03 ETC 33.23 CLP 23.74
2.9J W.IP 22.095 OP4 26,25 RAP JIB.B9 EC( 3,6949
JNJ RT &SO ZNJ ATMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
57.95 87.68 7 3& 56 2340.1 -28.29 83.40
30.49 75,66 _2 6 19 4504,9 _2.47 218.69
58.02 87.99 _ 57 24 Z065.9 -29.79 63.16
50,04 75.13 23 19 46 4254.3 23.93 199,75
5B.I? 88.83 10 10 _ 1826.0 -33.95 44.66
48.7! 73.58 24 16 31 4067.0 27.86 18_.98
ORBIT 0[TERMIN4TION _CCURACY
ST 508.0 _ 456.0 $S 466.9
CRT -.6792 CRS -.740l CST .9947
LS4 766.8 NSA 279.3 SS4 15.8
EL1 614.4 £L2 265.9 4LF 141.40
_I0-COUR$E EXECUTION *CCURXC_
$GT !169.5 SG_ 500.0 SG3 44.1
RRT .11_4 RRF -,1113 RTF -.7566
SG6 129(3._ R23 -.007_ RJ_ -,7570
SGI 1191.1 $G_ 496.J THA )._IO
LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR 74 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 4RRJV_L 0_TE JUL _5 !967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.44 LAL -.00
RP 108.91L4P -1.13
RC 6_,060 GL -Z.09
PLAN_TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 150.275 VHL 12.299
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZNE
90.00 6 96 L_
90.00 EO 38 42
IOO.OO 8 2I 8
100.00 21 96 44
JlO.O0 9 36 58
110.00 2Z 97 23
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ._074 TRA-Z.Z967 T(3 -.|775 BAU .3_89
R0£ -.9144 RRA -.5448 Re3 .0_05 FAU .01257
FOE -.4829 FRA .9934 FC3 -.0724 6SP 3769
BOE J.188E eR_ Z.3603 6¢3 .1787 rSP -I15
OIST_NCE J8E.264
LO_ 713.14 VL L:_0.873 G_L 20.66 AZL 91,78 HCA 62.76 SM* 99.73 ECC .59736 INC !.2759 V! 29.6]7
LOP 275.89 vP 33.297 GAP -36.00 47P 90.58 TAL 164.10 T4P 276.86 Re4 40.65 APO 158.8J V7 34.82T
GP 9,3! r4L 55.85 ZAP 22.12 ETS 190.74 r4E 157.76 £TE ITI.12 _4C 143.39 £rc 31.94 CLP Z!,89
OL4 6.94 R*L 158,26 _O 6570.6 VEL 16.480 PTH 2.67 VHP 21.274 OP_ 26.08 RAP 120.91ECC 3.473!
L-I T_ME _NJ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A$C IN! ATMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM IN! 7 LAT IN! 7 LONG
29OZ.17 -28.30 89.29 57.16 89.07 7 44 51 2307.2 -28.13 90.63
5JLZ.54 24.81 227.]8 50.41 75.90 7_ _ 55 4517.5 27,63 219,19
2629.11 -29.89 69.24 57,I9 89.42 9 4 57 _29.1 -29.65 6(3.44
4860.83 26.35 208.24 49.97 75.34 23 17 44 4260.8 24.07 700.18
239J,8I -34,16 51,23 37,19 90,4_ I0 16 50 1791,8 -33.75 42.01
4670.89 30.46 192,52 48.67 73.73 14 15 14 4070.9 27.95 ]84.74
NIO-COURSE EXECUTJOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR4Cv
SGT 1240.4 $6R 501.0 $G3 47.4 ST 534.1 _ 434.2 S$ 4_8.6
RRT .I195 RRF -.1181RTF o.7700 CRT -.6739 CRS -.7420 CST .994_
S_ 1337,B R23 -.0086 RI3 -.7704 LSA 795.6 NSA 281,5 SSA ]3,9
SGI I_4_.J SG_ 496.7 THA 3.2_ (LI 637.9 £LE 270.8 4LF 143.60
LAUNCH OATE APR _4 1967 FL|C_4T TZI4E 92.00 ARRIVAL O_T£ JUL 25 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 190.44 LAL -.00 LOt. _13.14 VL
eP 108.83 L4P -J,3| LOP 279.06 VP
RC 65.936 GL -Z.45 GP 3.44 ZAL
PLAN_TO_ENTRJ_ CONIC
C3 137.931 V_L 11.744
LNr..H ATMTH LHCH TZI_
90,00 7 4 50
90.00 20 35 33
100.00 8 29 7
lOO.O0 _J 54 18
110.00 9 44 7
IlO.O0 EZ 35 47
O_FF£R(NT_AL COP_CTION_
TOE .9_79 TRA-_.3I_4_ TC3 -.J867 BAU .3471
ROE -.8703 RN8 -.531_ R¢3 .0_311FAU .01174
r0[ -.5037 FRA I.O2_ F¢3 -.0SO0 BSP
BDE 1.2577 8RA 2.3767 8C3 .1882 FSP -1_3
DISTANCE 188.49Z
_1._7# G_L J9.81 *ZL 91.43 HCA 65.92 SNA J01.19 ECC .56973 ZMC 1.4342 Vl 29.617
33.576 GAP -34.49 ATP _.59 TAL 163.31 TAP 129.23 RCA 43.54 APO 15_.84 VZ 34.820
54.95 ZAP ZO,SZ ET$ ]91.59 ZAE 138.49 ETE |70.14 ZAC 141.73 ETC 30.76 CLP _0.55
0L_ 6.2_ R4L 158,96 R_0 65?0.5 VE_ 16.10_ PTH Z.83 VHP L>0.478 0PA _5.gO RAP 112.93 ECC 3,2700
_-; T_N_ IN! LAT IN! L_NG _NJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTN _NJ TIME PO CST TXN IN! 2 L4T |NJ 2 LONG
Z863.4J -ZB,3J 86°46 56.76 90.49 7 5_ 33 _263°4 -77.94 77,81
5119.77 24.93 227.M 50,_3 76.12 22 I 14 4519.8 22.78 219.67
1391.53 -29.88 66.44 56.24 90.90 9 12 19 1991.5 -_9.44 57.66
4866.88 26.45 Z08.66 49.81 75.54 _3 15 _5 4166.9 _4._0 200.38
1356.80 -34,J3 48.49 56.11 92.03 10 23 24 J756.8 *33.47 39.31
4674.3? 30,55 19_.77 48.53 73.86 _4 13 42 4074.4 28.04 |R4.48
N|O-_E EXECUTION _CCUR_C_ OR6IT OETERN[NA T[ON ACCUR4Cr
SGT J296,5 SGR _01.3 $G3 51.0 ST 559.2 SR 431.7 SS 510.4
RRT ,J189 RRF -.I163 RTF -.7816 CRT -.6686 ORS-.7418 CST .9936
S_ |_90.1RZ3 -.008) R!3 -,78_0 LSA _23.7 MS4 _84.3 SSA 16.1
$GI 1Z98,4 SGZ 496.4 THA 3.34 ELI 650.3 EL2 276.1 4LF 145.68
269
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3, 19673
LAUN(H DATE APR Z4 1967 FLIGHT TINE 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 27 1967
H(LIOCENTR|C CONXC 0ISTANC( 194.786
RL |50.44 LAL -,DO LOt. 213.14 VL 21.106 GAL 18.99 47L 91.58 HC4 69.09 SXA 102.63 ECC .54?72 ;NC 1.9847 VJ 29.6J7
RP 108.85 LAP -I,4B LOP 282.22 VP 39.842 GAP -33,05 AZP 90,57 TAL 162,54 TAP 231,63 RCA 46.42 APO 19b.84 V2 34.R|3
R( 65.861 GL -2.89 GP 3.59 ZAL 54.10 ZAP 19.54 ETS I92.58 24£ 139.31 (T( ]69.06 ?AC 140.04 ET( 29.68 CLP 19.22
PLAN(TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 IZ6.620 VNL 11,255 OLA 9.48 RAL 159,60 RAO 6570.3 V(L 15,747 PTH 2.79 VHP 19.705 0PA Z§,TI RAP 124.97 (CO 3.0838
LNOq ATNTH LNCH TIN( L-| T|N( |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT 48( ;NJ AZNTH |NJ T|N( PQ CaT T|N IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 ? 13 O 2823.81 -28.26 83.56 85.25 91.94 8 0 3 ZZZ3.S -27.69 74.94
90.00 ZO 32 91 5J26.63 29.04 Z28.15 49.9? 76.33 21 58 18 4926,6 22.91 22D.13
I00.00 8 36 95 2593.10 -Z.Sl 63.39 53.|8 92.40 9 19 29 1953.1 -29.15 94.84
100.00 21 91 56 48?2.5? 26.59 Z09.06 49.55 75.73 23 lZ 49 4272.6 24.32 700.96
I10.OO 9 51 8 2320.96 -34.01 45.?0 34.9Z 93.68 IO 29 47 1721.0 -35,12 56.57
I10,00 22 93 95 46?7.48 30.6I |93,00 48.30 73.98 24 II 53 4071.5 28.11 |84.69
O_FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCURS( (X[CUTION ACCURACY C_SIT D[TERN|NATION ACCURACY
TO( ,.#-IS4 rx4-2.3266 TC3 -.1933 8_U .3306 SGT 1350.3 8GR _[30.9 SG3 55,0 aT 987.7 SR 4Z8.3 SS 553.8
RD( -.8266 Rg4 -,9171RC3 .0275 rAU .0|299 RRT .I352 RRF -,1339 RTF -.7941 CRT -.6677 CRS -.?AAA CST .9952
FOE -.5266 FR4 |.0579 FC3 -.OBSB 8SP 40_ S_ |440.2 RZ3 -.0099 RI3 -.7945 LSA 855.6 NSA 285.J S$A 16.3
8D( 1.2541 8RA Z.3834 BC3 .1953 FSP -139 8GI |3_2,3 SG2 49_.6 TH4 3.32 ELI 611.5 EL| 279.0 ALF 147.86
LAUNCH DATE 4PR 24 1967 FLIGHT T|M( 96.00 ARR|VAL OAT( JUL 29 1967
H(LIOC(NTR|C CONIC
RL 190.44 LAL -.00
RP I0_._? LSP -I.69
RC 61.889 GL -3.3?
PLAN[TOC(NTR|¢ COliC
C3 116.261 _ IO.MZ
LNO4 AtMTH LNCH T|I,_
90.00 ? ZO 59
90.00 ZO _9 30
lo0.o0 $ a4 33
IOO.OO 21 48 37
liD.D0 9 57 54
IIO.OO 22 5| 46
DISTAkK:( ZOI.J4|
LOt. t13.14 VL Z Z.I09 GAL la.Z| AZL 91.73 HCA
LOP Z89.341VP 34,096 GAP -3|,66 47P 90.33 TAL
GP 3.74 ZAL. 33.30 ZAP 19._7 IT8 193.75 ZAE
72._9 S,NA 104.09 (CC .52638 INC 1.7290 Vl 29.61T
|61.79 TAP 234.04 RC4 49,28 APO 198.82 V! 34,807
14,0.ZZ ET( 167.86 ZAC IM,33 ETC 28.68 CLP 17,90
Ok4 4.73 RAL I60.18 RAO 6370.Z VEL |5.414 PTH 2.73 VHP I9.955 OP4 29.50 RAP 12T.00
L-| T|I_ IN| LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC |N_ 4ZNTH ZNJ T|M£ PO CaT T|M |NJ 2LAT
Z183.33 -ZS.I3 80.6| 34.13 93.42 .8 7 Z3 2|83.3 -27.56
5|33.n Z5.13 2218.61 49.61 76.53 21 53 3 4933.2 25.04
f313.79 -29.64 60.67 54.02 93.92 9 26 Z7 1913.8 -28.80
4877.iP9 26.64 Z09.43 49.ZO 75.90 23 9 55 4Z78.0 24.43
RZ#4.ZS -38.81 42_95 53.62 95,36 10 33 58 1684.Z -52.70
46110.30 _10.66 J93.Lm0 47.99 74.0_ 24 9 46 4080.3 28.I8
OIFFER(NT|AL CO_R[CTIONS
TOE .9Ill TRA-Z.33113 TC3 -._4 BAU ._I54
RD( -.7839 RRA -.90_8 RC3 .0317 FAU .D13_4
FOE -.99Ot FRA 1.0915 _C3 -,0986 eSP 4Ill
8OE I.ZO9Z BRA Z.39|8 8C3 .ZOZ9 FSP -146
NZO-COURSE (XECUT|Oq ACCURACY
SGT |407.4 8GR 499.9 SG3 99.Z
RRT ,|435 RRF -,1427 RTF -,8096
S_ 1493,6 RZ3 -.01JO RI3 -.8059









ST 616.Z SR 424.0 S$ _?.8
O_T -.6649 CRS -.74_9 (ST .9927
L$A 888.0 M$A 285.8 8SA 16,4
ELl 692.9 (L2 281.6 ALF 149.99
LAUNCH OAT( APR 2d 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 98.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE JUL 5! 1967
HELI,(X(NTR|C CONIC
RL 150.44 LAL -.DO
RP 108.89 LAP -I.81
RC _9.816 GL °5.88
PLAN(TO_(NTRIC CONIC
C3 ]06.779 V_k 10.333
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIN(
90.00 7 28 50
_,OO 20 29 S|
100.00 S 82 2
IO0.O0 21 45 ZO
JlO.O0 10 4 3_
110.00 22 49 19
01FFERENT|AL CORR(CT|ON$
TOE .9275 TRA-_.3464 TC3 -._O64 94U ,2992
ROE -°7409 RRA -,4_84 RC3 .0364 FAU .01354
r0( -.575Z FRA 1.1259 FC3 -,!098 BSP 4433
80( i.1871 M4 Z.3967 BC3 ,2096 FSP -J59
01STANCE _07.551
LOI. 213.14 VL Z2.488 GAL 17.46 8ZL 91,87 HCA 75,41 SNA 105.45 EC( .50574 INC 1.86_2 VI 29.611
LOP 288.54 vP 34.33? GAP -30,33 47P 90.47 TAL 161.06 TAP 256,48 RCA 92.12 APO 158.77 V2 54.802
GP 3.9I 7AL 92,55 ZAP 17,02 ETa |95,14 ZA( 141.22 (T( 166.52 ZAC 136.59 ETC 27.76 CLP 16.58
OL4 3.97 RAL ]6071RAO 63?0.0 VEL 13.|03 PTH Z.?_ VHP 18.228 DPA 25.29 RAP I29.04 (CO 2.1972
L-I TIM( ZNJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ R? ASC |NJ 4ZNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST T|N IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2741.99 -2?.92 77,60 52.9I 94,9| 8 I4 32 2141.9 -26.95 69.07
9139.64 25,23 zzg.0§ 49.I7 76.73 21 fli 31 4539.6 23.17 220.99
2473.99 -_9,43 57.7I 3Z.79 95.47 9 33 16 1873.6 -28.36 49.07
4883.23 26.?2 _9.g0 48,77 76.08 23 6 43 4283.2 24._4 201,68
g246.66 -33.53 39.93 92.23 97.03 |0 4! 39 1646.7 -32.20 )0.97
46_Z.93 30,71 193.39 47.36 74.19 _4 ? _2 4082.9 28,24 185.06
N|O-C(_UR$( EXECUTION A_CURACY OPS|T D(TERNINAT|C_ ACCURAC_
SGT I465.4 8_R 498.1 SG3 63.8 ST 646.3 SR 418.8 SS _83.0
RRT .|316 RRF -.|320 RTF -.8J67 CRT -.6629 CRS -.7469 CST .9923
8G_ 1547.7 R23 -,0127 RI3 -.SITl LSA 922.6 MS4 289.5 8SA 16.5
SG| |467,6 SGZ 491.6 THA 3.32 ELI 716,3 EL2 282,9 ALF !_2.01
LAt_404 DATE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT T|_ J[_,OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2 1967
HELIOC(NTRIC CONZC
RL 150.44 LAL -.00
RP IO8.gO LAP -1.96
RC 9?.979 GL -8.43
PLAN(T(XENTR|C C(_I|C
C3 98.09_ _q. 9.904
LNO, I AZN?N _NGN TIN(
90.00 ? 36 3_
90.00 20 _l 52
!00.00 8 99 1_
lO0.O0 21 41 43
110.OI3 I0 I1 I
110.OO ZI_ 46 3_
OLFFER(NT|AL C_RR_CTJOMS
TOE .9386 ?XA-_._5Z? TC3 -.2I|6 84U .28_8
ROE -.6990 RR4 -.4739 RC3 .0416 FAU .OIM7
F0( -.6017 FR4 1.1615 FC3 -.1_4 BSP 4663
80( 1.1663 BR4 2.3999 BC3 .2136 FSP -174
D|STAN(:( ZI4.0lZ
L_I. 213.!4 VL Z"Z.844 GAL |6.73 AZL 92.00 HCA
LOP Z|.?l VP 34.567 GAP -29.05 AZP 90.40 TAL
GP 4.09 ZAL 51.86 ZAP |5.90 ETS |96.82 7AE
?_.57 8M4 |06.82 ECC ,48_80 INC _.0035 V] 29.617
|_0.37 TAP 23_.94 RCA 54.92 APO 158.71 VZ 54.797
142.32 (T( |63.02 ZAC 134.84 (TC 26.92 CLP 15.27
DL4 3.19 RAL 161.1? RA0 6569.9 VEL 14.8|3 PTH Z.68 VHP 17.523 OPA 25.06 RAP 131,08 ECC 2,6144
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG- INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|NI[ PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z699.6_ -Z7.64 74.33 5|,60 96.4_ 8 21 32 Z099.6 -26.46 66.0_
5146,01 _3,_3 ZZ9.49 48,63 76.93 Z! 47 38 4546.0 Z3.30 221.42
E43_.45 -29,13 54.69 3|.40 97.03 9 39 34 J832.5 -27,85 46.12
48_.41 26.9| ZlO.I6 48.23 76.25 23 3 IZ 4_88,4 24.65 202.02
ZZOe. I? -33.17 37.00 _0.13 98.76 lO 47 50 1608.2 -31,61 28.13
4M5,46 _O.76 |93.57 47,06 74,29 _4 4 39 4085,9 Z_._O I85.24
NZ0-COUR( (|(|CUT|ON ACCUR4CY ORBIT OETERN|NAT|ON ACCUR4C_
SGT 15E4.9 8_R 495.1 $G3 M.? ST 6?7.6 SR 412.7 88 609.3
RRT .1_05 RRF -.16_3 RTF -.8274 Q_T -.6_7 CRS -.7472 CaT ,991S
S_ 1603,_ RZ_ -,0|45 RI3 -;BZ?8 LSA 958.8 NSA 284.6 894 16.6
SGI 1521.3 SGZ 4$8.9 ?HA 3.33 ELI 741.1 EL! 285.Z ALF 154,01
270
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1967 FLI_AT TIME 102,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 4 1967
H(LIO<:ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 220,518
RL 150.44 LAL -,00 LOL 113,J4 VL 25,119 GAL 16,06 AtL 92,14 NCA 81,73 SNA 10#,I6 (CO ,466flg
RP 108.91 L4P -2.11 LOP 294.97 VP 34.785 GAP -27.81AZP 90.31 TAL 159.69 TAP 241.45 RCA 57.69
RC 56.154 GL -5.02 GP 4.30 ZAL 51.22 ZAP 14.60 ITS 198.85 ZA( 143.51 (TE 163.33 Z4C 153,07
PLANETO¢(NTRIC CONIC
C3 90,152 VML 9,495 DLA Z,39 RAL 161,58 RA0 6569,8 VEL 14,543 PTN Z,64 VHP 16,839 0PA 24,83
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|N( L-I TIN( INJ LAT ZNJ LOIG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90,00 7 44 ? 2656,32 -27,17 71,42 30,21 97,94 B 28 24 2056,5
90.00 20 17 _2 5152.48 25.44 129.94 48.02 77.14 21 4] 24 4552.5
IOO.OO 9 6 35 2390,37 -28,74 51.62 49.96 98.60 9 46 25 1790,4
100.OO 21 37 46 4893.66 26.89 210.53 47.64 ?6.45 22 59 19 4293.7
110,00 10 17 22 21_.78 -32,73 34,02 49,19 100,47 10 53 31 1568.8
ZJO,OO 21 43 2? 4688,01 30,80 193o76 46,48 ?4,39 24 ! 33 4088,0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTXCI_ NID-COURS( [XI[CuTIOI ACCURACY
SGT 1387.6 8CR 41t2.6 SG5 74.1
RRT .1714 Im'f -.|74_ RTr -.85_|
SG6 16(H_.3 R23 -.0161RI3 -.8375
SGl 13_.1 852 484.5 THA 3.36
TD[ ,9368 TRA-2,3397 TC3 -,2170 8AU ,2677
RO( -,6577 RRA -,4393 RC3 ,0474 FAU ,01411
FOE -.6293 FRA 1.|_90 FC3 -,1364 8SP 4837
80( 1.1447 BRA 2.4040 8C3 .2221 FSP -189
INC 2.1357 Vl 29.6IT
470 158.61 v2 34.793
[TC 26.13 CLP 13.96
RAP 133.11 (CC 2.4837








ST 708.9 SR 405,5 SS 636.6
CRT -.6368 CRS -.7473 CST .9912
LSA 995.8 N$A 283.5 SSA 16.7
ELI 766.1 EL2 283.0 ALF 155.92
LAUNO4 DATE APR 24 1967 FL|5_rlT TIN( 104,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 6 1967
HELIC(KNTRIC CONIC O_TANC( 127.0618
RL 150.44 LAL -.00 LOL 2|3_14 VL 23.493 GAL 13.40 AZL 91.17 HCA 84.89 SNA
RP 108,93 LAP -2,26 LOP 2_o03 VP 34,_2 GAP -16,_ AZP 90,210 TAL 139._3 TAP
RC 54.407 GL -3.6_GP 4.52 ZAL 50.64 ZAP 13.43 ITS Z01.32 7A( 144.79 (T[
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 82.892 W.IL 9.103 OLA J.36 RAL J61.93 RAO 63_.6 V£L 14.291 PTH 2.60 W,IP
LNO/ ATxrN LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( JNJ LAT
90.00 7 31 38 2612,03 -26,81
¢0.00 ZO 12 _ 3139.17 2_.33
1OO.00 9 13 40 1347.30 -Z_.Z6
100.00 _1 33 23 4899.12 26._
II0.00 IO 23 33 2128.47 -32.19
I10.00 _ 40 0 4690.72 _0.83
OIFF[R(NTIAL CCRR(CT|(3N_
TD( .9423 TRA-2,3621 TC3 -.2L:_3 8AU ,2313
ROE -.6170 RRA -.4433 RC3 .0339 FAU .01461
F0E -.6391FRA 1.2373 FC3 -.1313 B$P _073
8DE 1.1£63 MA 2.4037 BC3 .22M FSP -Z06
109,47 ECC ,44810 INC 2,2658 Vl 29.617
243,94 RCA 60,41APO J58.52 v2 34,790
161.41ZAC 131.29 ETC 25.41CLP 12.66
]6,173 OPA 24.59 RAP 135,15 £(C 2,_642
INJ LOIG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH XNJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
68.26 4_.74 99.47 8 35 8 2012.0 -23.23 59.95
230.40 47.33 ??.33 21 58 4B 4559.2 23.55 222.30
48.51 48.43 100.17 9 32 48 1747.3 -26.5? 40,12
210,91 46.96 75.61 22 35 4 4299.1 24.87 202.75
31.00 47.55 102.19 10 59 4 1328.5 -_0.t7 22.36
193.95 43.82 74.30 23 58 11 4090.7 28.42 1_5.G0
NID-COUR$( (X(CUTIOI ACCURACY (_SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1650.5 SGR 488.9 9G3 79.9 ST 742.2 _ 397.3 SS 665.5
RRT .18_6"RRI r -.18_ RTF -.8467 CRT -.6538 CR$ -.7473 CST .9908
S_ J72J,3 R23 -,0JB3 RJ3 -,84?2 LSA 1035,4 HSA 28J,3 SSA J6,B
$61 1633.1SG2 479.9 THA 3.38 _LI 793.5 EL2 281.2 ALF 157.77
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 233,650
RL 150,44 LAL -.00 LOt. 213,14 VL 23,789 GAL 14.77 AZL 92,39 HCA 68,05 SN4
RP 108.93 LAP -2,39 LOP 30!,19 VP 35.188 GAP -25,47 4ZP _O,0B TAL 158.44 TAP
RC 52.748 GL -6.32 GP 4.76 ZAL 50.11 74P 12._0 ETS Z04.38 7A[ 146.16 [TE
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 76.262 VHL 8,733 0L4 ,72 RAL 162,21RA0 6569,5 V(L 14,057 PTH 2,56 VHP 15,531 0P4 24,35 RAP 157,18 ECC 2.255|
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 59 0 2566,70 -26.26 65.05 47,20 100,98 8 41 47 1966.7 -24.4R 56._4
90.00 ZO ? 40 5166,26 25,63 2_0,90 46,56 71,37 21 _3 47 4566,3 23,6_ 222.7_
100.00 9 20 41 2303.23 -27.6g 45.36 46,88 101.73 9 59 4 1703.2 -25.79 37.07
100,00 21 2_ 41 4904.93 27,07 211,32 46,20 76,81 22 50 26 4_O5,0 24,9R 203.1_
110.00 10 29 42 2087.24 -31.35 27.93 43.86 103.89 11 4 29 1487.2 -29.32 19.45
110,00 22 36 10 4693,72 30,91 194.17 45,09 74,61 23 54 25 4093,7 28,49 185.80
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI_-COURS( (XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1713,1S_R 484.3 SG3 86.3 ST 1Y6.5 SR 387.9 SS 695.9
RRT .1952 RR_ -.2013 RTF -.8539 CRT -.6501 CRS -.7467 CST .9903
85_ 1782.2 R23 -.0210 R13 -._563 LSA 1077.0 NSA 27_.5 SS4 16.9
SGJ 1717.9 SG2 47_.4 THA 3,42 ELI 822.2 EL2 278.4 ALF 159.56
roe ,9473 TRAo_.3630 TC3 °.212fl gAU .73fl2
R0E -.5769 R_tA -.4315 RC3 .0610 FAU .01504
FOE -,6910 FRA 1.2778 FC3 -.1707 6SP 5311
8DE 1,1094 BRA 2,4021 8C3 .2307 FSP -224
110.74 (CC ,43034 INC 2.3946 Vl 29.617
246,49 RC4 63,08 APO 158.40 V2 34.78?
J59.23 ZAC 129.19 ETC 24.75 _LP 11._5
L4UNCH DATE APR 24 1967 IrLI(4,,/7 TIN( IOB.(X_ ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG I0 1967
H[LI(X:ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC( 240,267
RL 150,44 LAL -,OO LOL 213,14 VL 24,066 GAL 14,17 AZL 9_.52 HCA 91,21 S_A
RP 108.94 LAP -2.52 LOP 304.35 VP _5.374 GAP -24,37 AZP 89.93 TAL 137.83 TAP
RC 51.1_3 GL -7.04 GP 5.03 7AL 49,65 7AP 11.22 [TS 208.17 7A[ 147.60 [T[
PLA_TO_(NTR]C CONIC
C3 70.211 VNL 8.379 OLA -.13 RAL 162.43 RAD 6369.4 V[L 13.841 PTH 2.33 V14P 14.907 DPA 24.12
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( ;NJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH JNJ TIME PC) CST TIM
90.00 8 6 21 25_0.33 -15.61 6J.81 4_.60 !0_,49 8 48 21 19_.3
90.00 ZO Z 5 5173.94 23.76 231,43 43.73 77.82 21 _8 19 4573.9
100.00 9 27 37 22_.18 -27.03 42.17 45.24 103.29 10 3 15 1658.2
IO0.O0 21 23 30 4911.33 27.17 211.77 4fl._8 ??.02 22 43 22 :311.3
110,00 10 35 42 _43,08 -_0,82 24,_ 44,13 103,57 IJ 9 47 1445,i
I10.OO 22 31 33 4697.Z0 30.97 194.42 44.29 74.73 23 30 12 4097.2
01FFER(NTIAL CORR(CT|ON$ NIO-C(_U_8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1781.0 8GR 479.? SG3 93.2
ART .Z096 RRF -.2180 RTF -.8645
SG_ 1844.3 R_3 -.O2_ R13 -.86_0
8G1 1784.1 SG2 468.2 THA 3.47
T0[ .952S TRA°2.3617 TC3 °.2231 8kO .2192
RO( -.5374 _qA -.418I RC3 .OM9 FAU .01332
rOE -,1233 FRA 1,3L_0 re3 -,1913 8SP 3349
BOg 1.0939 _RA 2._$984 8C3 .2333 FSP -244
111,98 [CC .41332 fN_ 2.5229 Vl 29,617
249.06 RCA, 65.70 APO 15P.2_ vZ 34.7_6
136.71 7AC 127.69 ETC 24.J3 CLP 10.04
RAP 139,2J ECC 2.1555








ST 812.0 _Q 377.4 _S 72?.9
CRT -.6459 CR$ -.7455 CST .9898
LSA 1120.6 N$A 2?5.0 S$4 .17.0
ELt 852.3 EL2 274,5 ALF 161.2R
271
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3 19673
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1967 fLIGHT TIME !10.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG I_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON[C
RL 150,44 LAL -.00 LOt. 213.14 VL
RP 102,94 LAP -2.64 LOP 307.52 VP
RC 49.?Z3 GL -7.8Z GP 5.3_ ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CO_JC
C3 84.697 VHL 8.043
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH T|HE
90.00 8 13 39
90.00 19 56 l
lO0.OO 9 34 30
100.00 ZI 17 SI
JlO,00 10 41 37
110.00 22 27 I4
OIFF[RENTI4L C(_'RECT|(_MS
TOE .938Z TRA-Z.358Z TC3 -.2219 6AU .2033
ROE -.4984 RRA -.4053 RC3 .0776 FAU .0ICK)4
FOE -.7624 FR4 1.3641FC3 -,Z|47 BSP 5794
802 1.O801 8RA Z.3927 8C3 .23_1 FSP -Z67
DISTJNCE 246.912
24.526 GAL 13.59 AZL 92.65 HCA 94.3? SNA 113.18 [CO .3970Z INC 2.6518 Vl 29.617
35.550 GAP -23.30 AZP 89.80 TAL 157.30 TAP 251.67 RCA 68.Z5 4PO 158.12 V2 34.784
49.25 ZAP lO.Zt ETS 21Z.91ZAE 149.10 ETE 153.80 z4C 125.87 £TC 23.56 CLP 8.72
OL4 -1.06 RAL 162.58 RAD 6569.2 VEL 13,640 PTH







2,49 VHP 14.302 0P4 23,89 RAP 141.23 ECC 2.0648
INJ LONG |NJ RT 45C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
58.53 43.95 103.97 8 54 52 1872.9 -22.72 50,53
232.02 44.84 78.09 21 22 24 4582.4 23.98 223.87
38.96 43.56 104.81 10 I1 22 1612,1 -23.97 30.91
212.27 a4.50 77.27 22 39 50 4318.5 25.25 204.06
21.80 42.35 107.22 11 14 59 1402.0 -27.35 13.61
194,72 43,43 74.91 23 45 35 4101.3 28.66 186.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
SGT 1848.2 SGq 474.4 SG3 100.7 ST 84B.6 SR 365.5 SS 761.6
RRT .2261RRF -.2368 RTF -.8727 CRT -.6408 CR5 -.7435 CST .9R93
SG8 1908.1 RE3 o.0271 213 -_8732 LSA 1166.3 NSA 270.9 SSA l?.O
SGI 1651.6 SG2 461.3 ?HA 3.54 ELI 883.8 £L2 769.4 ALF 162.94
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 112.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE 4UG 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |60.44 LAL -.00 LOt. 213.14 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.16 LOP 3|0.68 VP
RC 48.377 GL -8.65 GP 5.66 7AL
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 59.678 VI'fL 7.7E3
LNO4 A?NTM LNCH TIM_
90.00 8 EO 5?
9O.0O 19 49 26
1OO.OO 9 41 22
1130,OO 21 I1 42
110.OO 10 47 LP9
110.O0 L_ 22 4
DIFF(R(NTIAL CO_RECT[CNS
TOE .9641 TRA-2.3523 TC3 -.2187 BAU ,1878
RDE -.4598 RRA -.3934 RC3 .0872 FAU .01662
FOE -.8026 FRA 1.4103 F(3 -.2411 6SP 6047
80[ 1.0682 MA 2.3860 6C3 .2354 rsp -291
DISTANCE 253.582
24.569 GAL 13.04 ATL 92.78 HCA 97.53 SNA 114.34 ECC .38144 INC 2.7811 Vl 29.617
35.717 GAP -LP'_.27 ATP 89.64 TAL 156.78 TAP 254,31RCA 70.73 4PO 157.96 vZ 34.754
46.92 ZAP 9.31ETS 2IB.84 ZAE 150,63 ET[ 160.42 ZAC 124.05 ETC 23,03 CLP 7.40
OLA -1.99 RAL 162.67 RA0 6569.1 VEL 13.455 PTH 2.46 VNP 13.716 0PA 23.67 RAP 143.25 [CC 1.9822
L,I TINI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2424.29 -24.04 55,22 42.27 105.43 9 1 22 J8_4.3 -21.69 47.33
5191.91 26.01 232,69 43.89 78.40 21 15 58 4591.9 24.15 724.51
2|64.B9 -25,40 35,72 41.84 106.31 10 17 27 1564.9 -22,92 27.80
4926,f14 27.40 212.84 43.56 77.55 22 33 48 4326.5 25.40 204.61
1957.93 -L_.O? 18,70 40.54 108.84 11 20 7 1357.9 -76.22 10.68
4706.27 31.13 195.08 42.52 75.11 23 40 31 4106.3 28.77 186.67
NI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1916.5 $GR 468.8 SG3 I08.9 ST 886.4 SR 352.2 55 797.7
RRT .2451RRF -.2584 RTF -.8805 CRT -.6345 CR$ -.7403 CST ,9889
$68 1973.0 R23 -.0308 R|3 -.8811 L$A 1214.5 NSA 266.2 $5A 17.1
$61 1920.2 962 453.6 THA 3.63 ELI 916.8 EL2 263.2 ALF 164.54
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.44 L4L -.OO
8P 108.94 LAP -2.86
RE 4T.155 GL -9.54
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC C(_4[C
C3 55,117 VHL 7.424
LNOq 4FNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 $ 28 11
90.O0 19 42 16
100.00 9 48 14
I00.00 21 4 59
110.00 10 53 18
110.OO 22 16 Z5
FLIGHT TIME 114,00 ARRIVAL 04T[ AUG 16 1967
DISTANCE 260.273
LOL 213,14 VL 24.797 GAL 12,51 AZL 92,91HCA 100,69 SN4 115.46 ECC .36657 INC 2,9127 VI 29,617
LOP 313.84 VP 35.875 GAP -21.27 ATP 89.46 TAL 156.29 TAP 256.98 RCA 73.14 APO 157.79 v2 34,784
GP 6.03 ?AL 48.65 TAP 8.54 ETS 226.18 zAE 152.16 [T( 146.48 ?AC 122.22 ErE 22.55 CLP 6.O7
OL4 -2.97 R4L 162.69 RAD 5569.0 VEL 13,284 PTH 2.43 VHP 13.149 0PA 23,48 RAP 145.26 [CO 1.9071
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2374.55 -23.10 51.88 40.56 106.85 9 7 51 1774.5 -20.58 44.12
5202.T_ 26.16 733.44 42.89 78.75 21 8 58 4602.7 24,34 225.24
2116.62 -24.44 32.46 40.10 107.77 10 23 3J 1516.6 -21.78 24.67
4935.84 27.53 213.50 42.57 77.87 22 27 15 4333.8 25,58 205.24
1912.93 -28.04 15.61 36,71 110.41 11 25 11 1312.9 -25,00 T,T5
4712.60 31,24 195.52 41.56 75.35 23 34 57 4112.3 28.91 187,09
DIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .9701 TRA-2._IIA$ TC3 -.2135 BAU .1730
ROE -.4Z18 RR4 -.3823 RC3 .0977 FAU .01725
FOE -.$464 FRA !.4596 gc3 -.2709 BSP 6291
80£ 1.0579 BRA 2.3757 6C3 .2348 FSP -317
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1986.1 SGR 463.0 SG3 117.9 ST 923.3 S_ 337.4 SS 835.9
RRT .2672 RRF -.2834 RTF -.8879 CRT -.6265 CR5 -,7335 CST .9884
$C_ L_9.3 R23 -,0349 R13 -.8885 LSA 1265.0 NSA 261.0 S$A IT.l
SGl 1990.I SG2 445.2 THA 3.75 ELI 951.1 EL2 255.9 4LF 166.11
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TINE 116.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 160.44 LAL -.OO
RP 108.94 LAP -2.96
RC 46.0(dD GL -10.49
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 50.980 V!NL 7.140
LNO4 ATMTH LN_.J4 TII4_
90.00 $ 35 40
90.00 19 34 Z8
100.00 9 55 9
1OO.OO 20 57 40
110.00 10 59 7
|10.00 22 IO 12
0ISTANCE 266.981
LOL 213.14 VL _5.011 GAL 12.00 AZL 93.05 HCA 103.85 SMA
LOP 317.O1 VP 36.024 GAP -20.31ATP 89.27 TAL 155.84 TAP
GP 6.43 ZAL 48.46 7AP 7.97 ET$ 235.05 ZAE 153.65 £TE
ARRIVAL DATE" AUG 18 1967
116.54 Ice .35241 INC 3,O470 VI 29,617
259.69 RCA 7_47 APO 157.61 V2 34.785
141,87 7AC 1L_,39 ETC 22._9 CLP 4,72
OLA -3.98 RAL 162.64 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.128 PTM 2.40 VHP 12._0 0P_ 23.60
L-i TINE JNJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2323.59 -_Z.06 4B,gJ 38.83 108.22 9 14 24 1723.6
5214.98 26.32 234._1 41.85 79,16 21 ! 23 4615.0
_067.21 -23.37 29.17 38.34 109.19 ]0 29 36 1467.2
4946,60 27.C_ 214.26 41,55 78.24 22 _0 7 4346.6
1866.96 -26.91 |2.51 36.88 111.92 11 30 14 1267.0
4719.61 3/,36 196,05 40.57 ?5,64 23 28 51 4119.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTI_
TOE ,9770 TRA-2.3349 TC3 -,_57 BAU ,1587
ROE -.3840 RWA -.3724 RC3 .1093 FAU .01794
FOE -.$948 FRA 1.5113 FC3 -,6046 BSP 6538
$0[ 1,0497 MA 2.3645 BC3 .2329 FSP -346
RAP 147._7 ECC 1,5390








ST 965.5 SR 321.0 95 876.6
CRT -,6162 CRS -.7286CST .9880
LSA 1318,4 H54 2_5.3"_$4 17.1
EL1 956.9 EL2 247.3 4LF 167.63
NI0oCOL_$E EXECUTION ACCURaC_
$GT 2056.4 SGR 457,_ $63 127.6
ART .29L_ RRr -.3t22 RTF -.8948
rS_ 2106.6 R23 -.0396 R13 -,8955
5G1 21060.9 562 436,2 THA 3.90
272
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3 1967)
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1961 FLIGHT TIME ||8.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG Z0 J96T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE Z23.704
RL 150.44 L4L -.00 LOt. 213.14 VL 25.21t GAL 11.52 aTL 93.19 HCA 102.01 SMA 117.58 ECC .33894
RP 108.93 LAP -3.05 LOP 320.12 VP 36.165 G4P -19.38 AZP 89.0? TAL 155.43 TAP 262.43 RCA 77.?3
RC 45.125 GL -)1.52 GP 6.89 ZAL 48,35 ZAP 7.66 ET5 245.26 ZAE 155.04 ETE 136.52 ZAC I19.56
PLANETOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 47.237 VHL 6.8?3 0La -5.04 RAL 162.52 RA0 6568,8 VEL 12.985 PTM Z.32 VMP |2,068 0PA 23.16
LNCH ATHTN LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ L4T JNJ LONG INJ RT 4SC JNJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
90.O0 B 43 9 2271.35 -20.90 45.)J 3T,09 I09.55 9 2I l
90.00 19 25 59 5229.)4 26.50 235.30 40,79 79,63 20 53 B
JOO,OO 10 2 7 2OI6.61 -22,Z0 25.8? 56.58 IJ0.55 JO 55 44
JO0,O0 20 49 42 4959,J1 27.85 2J5.I5 40.49 ?8.6# 22 I2 2I
Jl0.O0 l| 4 55 I820.00 -25._ 9.41 55.04 113.58 lJ 35 15
110.OO 22 5 25 4228o48 51.51 196.70 59,55 76.00 23 22 12
DIFFERENTIAL (QRRECTEONS M|O-COURS[ EgECUT/ON ACCURACY
TO[ .9842 TR4-2.3228 TC5 -.195I 8AU .1455 SGT 2|22.2 SGR 451.8 $G) 158.5
RO[ -.5462 RRA -.5638 RC5 .1218 FAU .01869 RRT ,5227 RRr -.3456 RTF -.gO14
FOE -.84T6 FRA !.5661 FC5 -.5425 65P 6?88 $66 2174.6 R_3 -.0449 R13 -.9022
80[ I.O4M BRA Z.5512 BC3 .2,.qOl FSP -3?8 SGI 2152.4 SG2 426.6 ?HA 4.08
INC 3.|851 v| 29,61T
APO 157.43 VZ 34.?ST
[TC 21.68 CLP 3.56
R4P 149,22 ECC 1,7774








ST I007.0 SR 302.8 SS 8?0.2
CRT -.6025 (`RS -.7186 CST .gST6
LSA 1574.8 NSA 249.2 SSA IT.!
ELI I024.4 ELI 25T,6 4LF 169.14
LAUNO4 OAT[ AI=R 24 1967 FLIGHT TZM_ l_,O(_ ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 22 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15Oo44 LAL -.OO
RP 108.93 L4P -3.12
RC 44.335 GL -12.62
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.8_8 VHL 6.625
LNCH AZNTH LNO4 TIME
_.OO 8 50 48
90.OO 19 16 45
IOO.OO l0 9 13
IOO.OO 20 41 0
110.00 II 10 47
110,00 21 55 56
0ISTANCE 280.457
LOt. 215.14 VL 25.398 GAL 11106 ATL 93.33 NCA 110.16 SI,qA )18.57 ECC .52614 INC 3.5219 Vi 29.617
LOP 523.54 VP 56.297 GAP -18.47 AZP 88.85 TAL 155.04 TAP 265.21RCA 79.90 APO 152.24 V2 54.T90
GP "7.40 ZAL 48.5] ZAP 7.66 ETS 256.25 ZA£ 156.25 ETE 130._7 7AC 116.72 ETC _1.29 CLP 1.98
0LA -6.15 RAL 161.52 RAO 6568.7 VEL 12.854 PTH 2.54 VHP I1.555 0PA 23.06
L_I TII4E INJ LST INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2217.74 -19.64 41._ 35.35 110.81 9 27 46 1617.7
5245.47 26,69 236.46 39.69 80.)8 _0 44 )0 4645.5
1964.76 -Z_.92 22.35 54.82 1)1,85 10 41 58 )364.8
4975.69 28.04 218.L_ 39.42 79,ZO 22 3 54 4373.7
I272.02 -24.54 6,32 33,22 114.72 II 40 19 1172.0
4759.19 51,_ 197,49 38.51 16,44 _5 14 55 4159.2
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8938 TRA-2°3086 TC5 -,I816 BAU ,J529
ROE -.3084 RRA -.3569 RC5 ,1557 FAU ,0195J
FDE-J.O065 FRA J.6241 FC5 -.5850 85P ?0_?
BDE J.0405 _A 2.556I BC5 °2267 FSP -413
RAP |51,26 [CO ).7_18








ST I050.0 SR 282,6 SS 967°0
CJ#T -,5_38 C_S -.7040 CST .9572
LSA 1454.7 M$A R42.7 S$4 I?.I
ELl 1065.5 EL2 226.5 ALF I?O.6A
NJ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2|9B,4 SG_ 447,I S_3 J_D,0
RRT °3574 R_F -._41RTF -._077
sT,8 _43.4 X23 -.0510 RI5 -.s_e5
$G| 2L_04.4 $62 4|6.4 THA 4.5I
LAUNCH O_rE APR _4 |967 FLIGHT TIM( 122.00 ARRIVAL OdT£ _UG 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.44 LAL -.00
RP 108.92 LAP -3.19
RC 43.707 GL -15,80
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.820 VHL 6.389
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 B 58 40
90.OO ]9 6 40
100.00 10 16 30
1OO.OO 20 51 51
110.00 11 16 43
110.OO 2! 47 47
DIFFERENTI4L CC_RECTiON$
TOE 1.0045 TR4o2.29)8 TC5 -.1653 BAU .12_0
ROE -.270J RRA -.5517 RC5 ,1507 FAU ,0_040
FOE-I.OTZO FR_ 1,6857 FC5 -.4525 BSP 728I
BOE 1.O400 _q'A 2,5187 BC5 ,2256 FSP -452
01STANCE 287.118
LOt. 215.14 VL 25,57_ GAL 10.61 _ZL 95.48 NCA 11_.52 SN4
LOP 526.50 VP 56.423 GAP -17.60 AZP 88.62 T_L 154.20 TAP
GP 7.97 Z4L 48.37 ZAP 7.99 ITS 267.03 ZA( 157.)9 ETE
119,52 [CC .31400 INC 3,4761 VI 29,617
g68,02 RC4 81.99 APO 157,05 VZ 3_.T93
)23.42 ZAC |14,89 ETC 20.95 CLP .ST
0LA -7.52 RAL 162.04 R_0 6568,6 VEL 12.735 PTH 2.52 VHP )1.059 OP4 25.01 R4P 155.26 ECC 1.6718
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4S( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
2162,65 -18.28 38.22 33.63 IIZ.0| 9 54 42 1562,6 -13.13 30,95
5264,37 26.90 251,80 38.59 80.82 20 54 24 4664,4 25.36 229,48
1911,55 -19.54 19,20 35.0? 115.08 10 48 21 1511,6 -16.25 11.96
4990,70 28,25 217,42 38.35 79.81 2) 54 42 4590.7 26.56 209.05
1722.98 -2_,91 3.24 31.42 116.09 11 45 26 1125.0 *I9.21 356.05
4752,04 51,88 198,43 37,47 76.96 25 6 59 4152.0 29.76 189.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACV ORBIT DETERNIN4TION 4CCuR4C_
SGT 2269,3 SGR 483.7 $_3 162.8 ST 1094,4 SR 260.4 SS 1017.2
RRT ._974 RRF -.4284 RTF -.9155 (.RT -.5576 CRS -.6822 CST .98T0
SG_ 2312,3 R23 -,0581RJ_ -,9J44 LSA 1498,1NSA 235.9 SS_ 17.0
SGJ 2276,4 $&2 405.9 TNA 4.59 ELI 1]04,4 EL2 2J4,2 ALF 172,J5
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 24 J967 FLIGHT TIN[ 124.OO ARRIVAL D4T[ 4UG 26 /967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.44 LAL -.OO
RP 108.gO LAP -5.25
RC 45._45 GL -15.07
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CON1(
C_ 38.100 V_L 6.I75
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T_
90.OO 9 6 48
_0.00 18 55 39
100,00 10 24 O
I00.00 20 21 8
110.00 11 22 47
110,00 2! _ 51
0IF_ERENTIAL CCI_RECTION5
TOE 1.O175 TR4-2.2725 TC5 -.1436 B4U .1121
ROE -.2_12 RRA -.3482 _C5 .}669 F_U ,02136
F0[-1.1453 rRA 1.7512 FC5 -.4853 BSP 7573
802 1.0434 _A 2,2989 BE3 ,2EOE FSP -494
DISTAN(E "_J5,925
LOL 215.14 VL 2_,735 GAL IO.L_0 42L 85.63 HCA 116.48 SNA
LOP 529.67 VP _6,_41 GAP -16.76 ATP 88,_8 TAL 154.39 TAP
GP 8.62 24L 48.51Z4P 8.66 ITS 276.24 2AE 157.79 ETE
1_O.43 EC( .30252 IN( 5.6327 Vl 29.617
270.87 RC4 _4.OO 4PO 156.86 v2 34.797
115,81 ,_C 115.O6 ETC 20.60 CcP -.86
OLA -8.55 RAL |61.68 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.628 PTN







2.29 YNP 10,580 OPA 25.02 RAP I_5.25 ECC 1.6270
|NJ LONG fNJ RT 4SO INJ AFNTH INJ T/ME PO CST TIN fNJ 2 L_T [NJ E LONG
54,72 51,95 113.14 g 41 54 150_,8 -13,52 27.57
259,56 57.48 81.5T E0 25 45 4686.5 25,69 250.99
15.85 31.56 114.24 J0 54 5? I156.g -14,62 8.TI
Z18.84 57.24 I_.53 21 44 39 4410.5 26.88 210.a!
.15 29.65 11T.33 II _ 40 1072.8 -IT.SA 353.12
199.57 56.43 7?.60 22 58 |8 4167.4 30.07 190.95
MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O(TERNIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 2559.4 SGR 442.5 SG3 ITS.g ST 1140.8 SR 236.1 SS I071.4
RRT .4456"RRF *.4?86 RTF -.9195 CRT -,5183 CRS -.6491 CST .9868
SG_ 2580,8 R23 *,0656 R]5 -.9206 L$A 1566.0 N$A 228.T SS4 16.8
SG ! 2347.8 SG2 3_5.0 THA 4.95 EL1 1147.6 EL2 200.5 ALF 173,67
2?5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 24 ]967 FLIGHT TIN( 126.00 ARR[¥&L DATE JUG 2_ J961
H(LIOC(NTAZC CONIC
RL J50.44 LAL -.00
RP ]08.89 LAP -3.30
RC 41.951 GC -28.43
PLANI[TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 35.679 VHL 5,973 OLA
LNOq ATMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT
90.00 9 15 17 ZO47.38 -15,19
90.00 IS 45 35 5311.62 27.37
1(10.O0 10 31 49 1800.60 -16.44
100,O0 ZO g 47 _033.65 28,T3
110.00 lJ 19 Z 1611.41 -19,74
110.00 Zl 89 3. 478_.56 32.37
O|FF(RENTIAL CORRECTION.$
TOE 1.0318 TRA-2,85_O T(3 -.1222 8AU ,1016
ROE -.1910 RRA -.3482 R(3 .IBaT FAU ,02240
FOE-I.28TT FffA 1.8208 FC3 -.5436 BSP TTB4
BOE 1.0493 MA 2.2791 B(3 .2214 FSP -541
O|STAPK[ 300.67A
LOt. 213,14 VL 25,886 6Ak 9.60 ATk 93.B0 HCA 119.64 SNA
LOP 338,84 vP 36,652 GSP -15.9A ATP 88.12 TAL 154.11 TAP
GP 9.36 7AL iB.7_ TAP 9.64 (TS 184.92 7A[ 1_7.9T ETE
121.29 ECC .29J66 INC 3.7976 v! 29.6J7
273,75 RCA 85.9| APO 156.66 VZ 34.801
107.81 /AC 111.22 ETC 20.29 CLP -2.32
-9,84 RAL 161.24 RAO 65M.4 V[L 12.532 PTN 2.17 VMP 10.119 0PA 23.11 RAP 157.24 EC( J.5872
|NJ L_NG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO ¢ST 'TIM INJ 2 bat INJ 2 LONG
31,17 30,27 114.|9 9 49 2_ 1447,4 -11._0 24.14
241.18 36.38 82.45 _0 12 7 4711.6 26.04 237.77
12,A2 28.61 115.3_ 11 I 50 1L_DO.6 -12.89 5.43
220,_2 36.16 81,37 21 33 40 4455,6 _T._a 212.03
3_7.07 17,9J 118.49 11 56 3 1021.4 -15.78 350.J8
200.93 35.A1 7B.36 22 AB A9 A185.6 30.A3 192.ZS
N|0.-COURS( (XECUT|CN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURACv
SGT 24|0.7 $CJt 444.0 SG3 192.2 ST 11_8.5 _R Z09.7 SS 1119.9
RRT ,4951RRF -.5348 RTF -.9245 CRT -.4593 C.RS -.5963 CST .9866
S_ _45|,3 223 -,07_ 213 -.9257 LSA 1538.1NSA 222.0 SSA 16,6
S_J ZA2J.0 S_ 3414,1 THA 5.35 ELI 1192.3 EL2 18_.6 ALF 171.25
LAUN(J4 DATE AI_ 24 I_N_? FLIGHT TIN( 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 50 196T
H[LZ(X:ENTR|( CC_IIC
RL 130.44 LAL -.00
RP 10R.87 LAP -3.3A
RC 4E.BAJ GL -17._9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.340 WL 5.291
LNG_ ATMTH LNO4 TIM(
90.00 g 24 ZO
90.00 IS 30 19
JOO.OO IO 40 2
lO0.O0 19 37 le
!10.00 11 35 32
110,00 11 IS 18
0ISTANC[ 307,423
LGt. 213.1A VL 25.027 GAL 9.A2 AZL 93.97 NC.J_ 122.81 SNA
LOP 3_6,01 vP _6.?_7 GAP -J_,J4 ATP 87.84 TAL 153.87 TAP
GP 10,19 ZAL 49,09 ZAP 10.8_ (TS 291.46 ZAE 157.69 (TE
122.10 ECC .28141 INC 3.9732 Vl 29.617
276.67 RCA 87.74 APO 156.47 v2 34.806
99._0 zAC 109.39 ETC g_O.O0 (LP -3.81
OLA -11,Z0 RA_ 160.?0 RAO 6_68J V(L 12.446 PTH 2.25 VNP 9.677 OPA 23.29
b-1 TIM( _NJ LAT |NJ LCNG INJ RT AS( _NJ AZMTH ZNJ TIM( PO (ST T|M
IM6.75 -13.A7 _7._5 2P.66 113.15 9 57 27 1386.7
5341.O3 21,52 243,30 35,3_ 83.48 19 3_ _ 4741.0
1242.49 -14,71 8.97 28.04 116.32 11 9 5 1142.5
_O,32 _,99 222.&7 35.10 82,37 21 21 _ 446_.5
1568.73 -J7.99 353.97 26._3 119.57 12 1 40 968.7
4807.04 32,6_ 2102,54 34.41 79.28 22 38 25 420_.0
DIFFERENT|AL CGRRECTI_NS
TOE 1.0122 TRAo2.E272 TC3 -.0930 8AU ,!005
ROE -.1490 RRA -.3_0_ RC3 .Z040 FAU .02358
F0(-I.3821 FR8 1.8934 F(3 -.6087 BSP 8089
BO[ 1,062T MA 8,214_ 8(3 .2242 rSP -5_4
RAP 159.2_ ((( 1._520








ST _240,0 SR 181.7 S$ 1194o0
CRT -.3639 CRS °.5082 CST .9868
LSA 1717.6 MSA 814.5 $SA 16.3
ELI 1241.8 EL2 169.0 ALF 176.89
MJD-(.(XJR$E EXECUTZON ACCURAC_
SGT 2478.0 SGR 4_0.0 SG3 _09.!
RRT ,5_17 RRF _,5959 RTF -.929_
SC,_ _518.5 223 -.08_1 213 -.9318
SGI 2490.7 SGZ .373.,4 TNA _,85
L_UNCH 0AT( APR 24 1967 FLIGMT TIM( 150.00 ARRiVaL O_TE SEP J _967
HELIO(:ENTR|C CONJC
RL 1_0.44 LAL -.00 LOt. 213.14 VL
RP IO8,86 LAP -3,37 LOP 339,1R VP
RC 42.900 GL -19.46 GP 11,1_ ?AL
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.671 VHL 5.62_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINE
90,00 9 33 58
90.00 IR 15 41
I00.00 I0 48 48
)0_.00 19 A3 33
110,00 Jl A2 21
llO.O0 21 6 29
DIFFERENTIAL CQR'RECTION$
TOE 1.0718 TRA-Z,_27 TC3 -.064| 8AU .0989
ROE -,104_ RRA -.3564 RC3 .2247 FAU .08472
FOE-J.42?B FRA 1.971_ FC3 -.6774 BSP 83J5
BO( _,0779 8RA 2.2313 BE3 .2337 FSP -650
01STANCE 314.171
26.159 GAL 9.06 AZL 94,16 _CA 125.97 SMA 122.88 (CO .g?[7T INC A.1619 Vl 29.617
36.855 GAP -14.37 JZP 87,55 TAL 153.66 TAP 27_.63 RCA 89.48 APO 136.27 v2 34.812
49.54 ZAP 12.35 [TS 196,54 7A( 156.95 _TE 92.19 7AC 107,56 ETC 19.73 CLP -5.34
OLA -12.65 RAL |60.08 RAO 65r_,5 V_L 12.371 PTH Z.23 VHP 9.252 OPA 23.5_ RAP 161.26 EC( 1,5212
L-I TIME INJ LAY |NJ LGNG INJ RT A$C INJ A?MTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
1923,69 -11,6] 23.B4 27.11 116.01 10 6 2 1323,7 -8.02 1?,00
5373.19 Z7,86 245,77 34.2A 84.70 19 45 16 4775,2 _6.83 23T.2_
J682.2B -12,87 5,45 26.46 117.22 11 16 50 10B2.3 -9.12 35_.61
3091._A 29.23 2_4.77 3A.0_ 83.55 21 8 2_ 4491._ 28.03 216.1T
1314.57 -16.15 3_0._6 24.60 110.55 12 7 36 914.6 -_1.97 344,24
4832.32 32.96 Z04.45 33.46 80.37 22 27 ] 4232.3 31.28 195.63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2545.7 S_R 462,1 $53 227.4 ST 1291.6 SR 134.3 8S 1262.6
RRT .6122 RRF -,66_3 RTF -.9345 CRT -.1972 CR$ -,3514 CST .9868
$_ 2387.3 R23 -,0966 R13 -.9362 LSA 1800.8 MSA 207.9 SSA 15.9
SGL Zf161.6 SGZ 363.1 THA 6.47 ELl 1292.0 EL2 151.3 ALF J78.63
LAUNCH OATE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 190.44 LAL -.00 LOL 213.14 VL
RP IO8.84 LAP -3.39 LOP 342.35 VP
RC 43.133 GL -21.14 GP 12.26 7AL
PLAHETO_(NTRI( CONIC
C3 _O .061 _14L _.483
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TI_4_
_0.00 9 44 ZT
eo.oo 17 59 16
I00.00 10 38 15
100.00 19 28 19
110,00 11 49 37
110.00 ZO 53 26
DIFF[RENTIAL C_RECTION$
TOE I.OgTS TRA-2.1761 TC3 -,0334 BAU ,I002
ROE -.0_64 RRA -.3662 RC3 .2471 FAU .02605
FOE-I.5483FRA 2.05_41 rE3 -.7501BSP 8533
BOE i.0990 _A 2.2067 6C3 .2494 FSP -710
OlSTAM([ 310.914
26.280 GAL 8.72 ATL 94,37 HC_ 129.13 _A 123.61 ECC .26270 INC 4.3664 Vl 29,617
36.948 GAP -13,63 AZP 87,24 TAL 153.48 TAP 28_.61RC6 91.14 &PO |_6.O_ V_ 34.819
_iO,jO ZAP 14,04 ET$ 300,39 7A[ 155.7T £TE 85.32 7AC lO_.T2 ETC 19,4_ CLP -6.9l
OLA -14.18 RAL 1_9.35 RA0 65_8.2 VEL 12.1106 PTH 2._2 VHP 6.647 OPA 24.00 RAP 163.30 (CC 1,4947
L-I TIM( fNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT ENJ 2 LONG
1857.73 -9,62 20.03 25.64 116.76 10 lfl 24 12f17.7 -_,95 13,27
3414,07 88.07 248.66 33.22 86,13 19 29 41 4815.0 27.24 240.09
J619._0 -10.89 1,85 24,9? 118,01 !1 25 14 1019.6 -7.06 35_.16
Sl28.33 29._I0 227.4_ 33.09 84.9A 20 _3 A7 4528.3 28.49 218.79
1458.72 -14.|9 347.71 23.04 121.43 11 13 15 BSS.? -9.93 341.21
4861.97 33,27 Z06._ 31,18 81.67 22 14 25 4262,0 31,77 197.80
NJ0-COUR$E EX(CUTIO4 A_CURACY _RS|T DETERNINAT|ON A_uRACY
SGT 261|.2 $G_ A82,4 SG3 2A7,3 ST 1345.6 S_ 132.5 SS 133T.0
RRT ,6734 RRIr -,7251RTF -.9388 CRT .0880 CR$ -,0714 CST .9870
$68 26_5.4 223 -.1096 213 -.9408 LSA 1890.? NSA 201.$ $$A 15,4
SGI ZG31.7 SGZ 353,8 THA 7,2_ ELI 1343.T EL2 13_,0 ALF .50
27A
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19675
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 24 1967_ FLIGHT TIER: 134.00 ARR]VAL 0ATE $EP 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I_0.44 LAL -oOO LOt. 21_.14 VL
RP 108.81 LAP -3.39 LOP 345.55 VP
RE 43.534 GL -22.96 OP 15,53 ZAL
PLAN(T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,707 VHL 5,35#
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 56 O
90.00 17 41 15
|00,00 11 _ _6
100.00 19 II
110,00 11 _7 26
110.00 _ 39 0
0IFFERENTIAL COPRECTZONS
TOe ].1300 TRA-Z.|449 TC3 .0030 #AU .I042
R0[ -.0Oj2 RR_ -.MO8 Re3 .2714 FAU .02744
FOE-1.6875 FRA 2.|381FC3 -.B276 #SP ##21
e0E 1.13OO 8RA 2.1784 B{3 .2714 FSP -779
0I$TANCE 327.652
26.595 GAL 8.40 A?L 94.59 HCA 132.29 #HA
57.035 GAP -12,90 AZP 86.91 TAL 153.34 TAP
50.78 7AP 15.95 ETS 303,13 7AE 154.20 ETE
124.30 [CO .25419 INC 4.5903 v1 29.61T
285.63 RCA 92.70 APO 155.89 v2 34.826
79.41ZAC 105.88 ETC 19.23 CLP -8.53
DLA -15.80 RAL 158.52 RAO 656B.2 VEL 12.251PTH 8.20 VHP 8.462 0PA 24.59 RAP 165.57 E(C 1.472S
k-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME P# CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOqO
1788.16 -7.46 16.05 24.27 117.40 10 25 48 1188.2 -3.73 9.36
5461.47 28.24 252.05 32.25 67.83 19 12 17 4661.5 27.64 243.44
J533.89 -B.76 358.13 23.57 !18.69 Jl 34 30 953.9 -4.67 351.51
5170.96 29.71 2_O.60 32,17 86.59 20 37 31 4571.0 28,93 221.89
1400.93 -11,11 344.53 2J.37 122,21 12 20 47 800.9 -7.77 338.12
4896.69 33.58 209.37 31.76 83.22 22 0 36 4296.7 32.E8 200.38
NIO-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0£T(RNINATICI_I ACCURACY
SOT 26?2.3 $6N 513.5 $03 268.9 ST 1404.1 SR 127.3 S# 1416.5
RRT .7327 RRf -.7066 RTF -.9434 CRY .4844 CRS .3420 CST .9874
S_ 2721,4 223 -.1226 R13 -.9458 LSA 1990.3 MSA 195.5 SSA 14.8
#GI 2699.3 #62 546.0 TMA 8,15 ELI 1405.5 EL2 111.3 4LF 2.53
LAUNO4 DATE 4PR 24 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 136.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ SEP 7 1967
H[LI(X:ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 334.381
RL 130.44 LAL -.OO LOt. 213.14 VL 26.496 GAL 8.09 AZL 94.#4 MC* 135.46 SNA 124.95 ECC ,24623 iNC 4,8379 Vl 29.611
RP J0#,79 LAP -3,39 LOP 34B,70 VP _7,II70AP -J2,L_0 AZP #S,55 TAL 15_.23 TAP 2BB,M RCA 94,JB APO J55.71 V2 34.#54
RC 44.099 GL -24.90 GP 13.02 ZAL 31.60 7aP 1#.O9 ETS 305.26 ZAE 152.30 ETE 74.52 7AC "102.03 ETC I#.99 CLP -10.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 77.610 VHL 3.235 OC4 -17.53 RAL 1_7.5$ RAO 656#,1 VCL 12.706 PTH 2.19 VNP 8.099 OPA 25.37 R_P I67,49 £(C 1.4544
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIME L-J TEl,q[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME P# C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 10 9 Z 1713,96 -S.12 |1.86 23.04 I17,89 I0 37 36 1114,0 -1.35 3.21
90.00 17 Z# 42 3316,21 Z13.5_ 236.03 _1.3_ 89.83 18 32 _8 4916.2 27.99 247.40
1OO.00 11 ZO 11 1464.41 -6.47 334._3 12.30 119.25 I1 44 55 884.4 -2.55 347.68
_OO.00 16 52 14 5210.99 19.#6 234.31 31:30 ##.54 90 19 15 4621.0 29.54 223.55
II0.00 12 6 l 1340.61 -9.61 341.26 _0.ZO 122.88 18 28 22 740.8 -3.31 334.94
110.O0 _ RE 53 4#37,37 33.87 212,31 31.04 83.06 21 43 11 4337.4 32.81 20_.15
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR$1[ (X(CUT|ON ACCURACY OR#IT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE !,1702 TRA-2,1099 TC3 ,0427 81_J .1110 $0T 27_9.7 #GR 3_,3 $03 _32.1 ST 1467.0 SR 131.2 S# 1507.6
RO( .0570 RRA -.4007 RC3 .2976 FAU .02894 RRT .7#67 RRF -.6413 RTF -.9478 CRT .B063 CRS .7071 CST ,9881
FOE-I,B477 FRA 2o2233 FC3 -,15074 83P 9140 #_ ZTBT.E R_3 -,J361 RI3 -,9307 L$A 2100,4 N.SA 189,4 $S4 J4.0
#DE 1.1716 RRA 2,1476 8C_ ._O7 FSP -636 IGI _763,4 IG_ 340.2 THA 9.28 ELI 1472.1 EL2 89.1 ALF 4.77
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE $[P 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL 150.14 LAL -.00
RP 108.76 LAP -3.38
RC 44.820 GL -27.00
PLANET(X(NTRIC CONIC
C3 26.777 VHL 5,173
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
9O,OO ]O 24 8
90,OO 16 57 3
100.00 11 33 24
100,00 18 30 30
110,00 12 15 33
110.00 20 4 48
0IFF(R(NTIAL CCRR(CTIONS
TOE 1,_169 TRA-2.0759 TC3 .0812 #AU .fLoOr
ROE ,1267 RRA -.4274 Re3 .3256 FAU .03042
F0[-2.0310 FRA 2._OgO FC3 -.9835 #$P 9444
8oE 1._233 E_A 2.117_ 8C3 .335fi r#P -9_
0fST4NCE 341.102
LOt. 213.14 VL 26.595 GAL 7.61 AZL 93.12 HCA 158.62 $N* 125.55 ECC .23880 IMC S.1152 Vl 29.617
LOP 351.88 VP 57.194 GAP -11.52 AZP 86,16 TAL 153.14 TAP 291.76 RCA 95.57 4PO 155.53 V2 34.842
OP 16.75 ?AL 52.55 2AP Z0.46 ET$ 306.62 ZAE 150.12 ETE 70,64 ZAC IO0.16 ETC 18.75 CLP -11.92
OL4 -19.38 RAL 156.51 RA0 6flM.I VEL 12.172 PTH 2.18 VHP 7.760 OPA 26.40 RAP 169.69 ECC 1.4407
L-_ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC |NJ 47MTM INJ TIME P# CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1633.53 -2.54 7.35 21.98 118.21 10 51 22 1033.5 1.25 .73
5581.42 28.24 260.82 $0.45 92.22 18 30 6 49BI.4 28.25 252.16
1409.99 -3.98 350.13 ZI.18 119.65 II 56 54 810.0 -.00 343.80
5280.19 29.88 2_B.71 _.50 90.85 19 58 30 4M0.2 29,68 229.91
1277.8! -7.56 337.89 18.97 123.44 12 36 53 $77,B *3.11 331.83
4985.14 34.09 21e.22 3{_.42 87.25 21 27 53 4385.1 33.33 207.06
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2783.5 SGR 6_0.3 SG3 316.7 ST 1532.6 S# Z06.0 SS 1605.3
RRT .6330 RRr -.6873 RTF o.9519 CRT .9469 CRS .8894 CST .9887
SC,8 2831.# 223 -.1493 R13 o.9355 LSA 2219.8 MSA 184.3 SSA 13.2
SGI 2831.7 SO2 337.4 THA IO.67 ELI 1545.0 EL2 65.7 ALF 7.2T
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 140.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.44 LAb -.0(_ LOL 213.14 VL
RP 108.74 LAP -3.36 LOP 335.03 VP
RC 45.690 GL -29.26 GP 18.80 7AL
PLANI[TO_ENTRIC CC_I]C
C3 26.Z2S WL 5.121
LNO_ ATMTH LNCH TINE
90.00 JO 42 16
90.00 16 29 20
I00.00 II 49 0
1OO.00 l# fl 17
110.O0 12 26 31
110.O0 19 44 16
OIFFERENTIAL COPRECTIOI_q*
T0E 1.2833 T24-2.025_ TC3 .1336 S_O .1334
ROE .2103 RRA -.460_ RC3 _3563 FAU .03217
F0(-Z.2476 FRA 2.3#34 FC3-1.0620 B#P 10001
#OK 1.5004BRA 2.0775 8C3 .._1305 FSP -1040
01STANCE 347.610
26,M4 OAk 7.54 ATL 95.43 HCA 141.79 S,qA 126.12 ECC .23167 INC 3,429# vt 29.617
37.256 GAP -10,85 AZP 85.73 TAL 153.0# TAP 294.87 RCA 96.88 APO 155.36 v2 34.851
53,66 ZAP 23.12 (TS 307.44 ZAE 147.66 ET£ 67,71 _AC 9#.27 ETC 18,49 CLP -13.?0
OLA -21,)5 RAL 155.31 RAO 65_8.1 VEL 12,149 PTH 2.1_ _,lP 7.449 OPA 27.71 RAP 172,00 ECC 1.4316
L-I T_N( JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTN INJ T|ME P# CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|344,07 ,_3 2.,_ 21.16 JI_,_2 II # 0 _44.1 4.13 3_5,73
3660._0 27,#9 266.39 29.59 95.09 I# 3 41 3060.6 28.31 ZST.95
1-328_70 -I.23 343.66 _',28 119.67 12 II 9 728,7 2.?5 339.14
535_._O Z.6g 243.98 Z.T4 93.61 I9 34 _# 4751.2 29.## 135.16
1211.11 -3.03 334.37 17.91 123.93 12 46 42 611.! -.57 326.15
5041,53 34.16 Z_.63 _9.9_ #9,#5 21 8 17 4441,6 33,78 211,40
MIO-C, Gt_ EX[CUT|ON ACCt,)RAC_ OR#IT 0ETERNINATJON ACCURACY
SGT 282B.4 SGR ?03.5 SG3 342.4 ST 1610.6 SR 2##.2 SS 1710.Z
RRT ,#7]7 RRIr -.9231RTF *.9569 CRT .9890 CRS .9592 C$T .9900
$_ 2914.3 223 -.1570 RI3 -.9612 LSA 2360.2 MSA 176.9 SSA 12.2
S01 2#95.0 #G2 336.# THA 12,40 ELI J635,7 EL2 42.0 ALF 10.04
275
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ APR _4 I_67 FLI_'IT TINE 142.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SFp 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 354.496
RL 150.44 LAL -.00 LOL 213.14 VL 26.766 GAL 7.28 AZL 95.79 HCA J4d.96 SMA )26.65 ECC .22540 INC 5.7921 VI 29.617
RP 108.'P1 LAP -3°32 LOP 55J.23 VP 57.334 GAP -10.20 A2'P 85.25 TAL 153.05 TAP 298,01 RCA 98.10 APO 155.20 V2 ]4.860
RC 46.700 GL -31.71 GP 21.23 ZAL 54.94 ZAP 26.10 ETS _7.79 ZA[ [44.93 ET[ 65.65 ?AC 96.55 ETC 18.20 CLP -15.55
PLANF TOCrNTRIC CONIC
C3 23.986 VHL 5.098 DLA -Z3.46 RAL 153.93 RA0 6368.l V[L 12.139 PTH |,IS VMP 7.169 OPA 29.58 RAP 174,46 [CC 1.4277
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN| TINE PO C$T TIN JNJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
338.54 _0,68 118.09 11 Z9 JR 839.9 7.45 549.85
273.76 28.66 98.60 1T-3! 20 5160.2 27.99 265.Zl
340.62 19.67 119.84 lZ 28 47 636.9 5.8a 334.OT
2)0.41 28.97 96.95 19 5 47 48)8.4 29.80 24] .66
330,6! 17.05 124.11 12 58 18 5)9.3 2.18 324.40
225.8? 29.48 92.93 Z0 45 38 4508.8 54.10 216.63
N_0-C(_UIESF FXIrCUT|ON ACCURACY OROIT DCTIrRM;NATION ACCURACY
SGT 2841.9 SCaW SIS.? 863 370.7 ST 1804.6 SR A07.2 SS 187<.).1
RRT .9174 RRF -.9499 RTF -.9737 CRT .9972 CRS .9857 CST .9952
SG_ 2956.7 223 -.1145 RI3 o.9774 LSA 2633.4 NSA 136.7 SSA 10.9
SG! 2940.0 SG2 313.9 THA 14.92 E_.l 1849.8 EL2 29.5 ALF 12.69
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
90.00 11 5 IR 1439.88 3.70
90.00 15_55 20 5760.2! 27.08
1DO.DO 12 8 II 1236.92 1.88
1OO.00 17 35 8 5438.40 29.15
llO.O0 12 39 JR 1139.51 -2.31
liD.D0 19 ZO _ 5108.78 34.07
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTION$
TO[ 1.4e73 TRA-).8494 TC3 .37_q BAU .1932
ROE .3251RRA -,4882 RC3 .4091FAU .03830
FOE-2.5976 FRA 2.3453 rC3-1.27f19 BSP 13381
8DE 1.5224 MA 1.9128 8C3 .5562 FSP -1346
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE SIP 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 361.196
RL 130.44 LAL -.00 LOL 213.14 VL 26.848 GAL 7.O6 AZL 96.ZZ HCA 148.12 SN8
RP IOR.M LAP -3.28 LOP 1.41 VP 37.597 GAP -9.58 ATP 84°7| TRL 133.02 TAP
MC 47.84| GL -34.34 GP 24.11 ?AL 56.38 ZAP 29.45 ETS 30?,73 ZA£ 141.89 ET[
PI.A_TOC[NTRIC CCN/C
C3 26.|47 VI% 3,|I3 0L8 -25.72 RAL JSZ,4I RAD 65_!,1 VEL |2,|46 PTN Z.IR VHP
LNCN A_MTH LNO4 TIME L-I TIN[ INJ tAT
90.00 lI 38 2 J307.40 ?.90
90.00 19 IO _3 gOT.T| 25.34
IOO.OO 12 33 _10 ll2?.a3 5,56
IOO.O0 16 37 33 5550.55 21_95
110.OO IZ 55 ! 10(10.77 ,69
110.O0 18 52 40 5190.38 33.80
DIFFERENTIAL CO_R[CT|(_M._
TCr[ 1.3784 T28-2.0009 TC3 .|070 8AU .1465
ROE .4313 RRA -.3661RC3 .4052 FAU .032Z8
FOE-2.71OO FRA 2.5_riNI rC3-|.Ol_19 ISP 9510
80[ 1.4443 MA 8.0795 gC3 .4191FSP -|123
127.14 ECC .21949 INC 6.2167 Vl 29.61T
)01.15 RCA 99.23 APO 155,05 V2 34.8?0
64.31ZAC 94.32 [TC 17,05 CLP -I7,44
6.9_4 DPA 31.45 RAP 177.16 ECC I.4303
INJ LOIG ZNJ RT A$,C |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
389.07 Z0.86 117.28 11 59 49. ?07.4 11.49 342.24
305._ 27,52 10_.07 15 20 36 7.7 26.89 297.O1
334.6| 19.59 119.42 12 52 26 527.8 9.43 327.97
ZS8,5_ 28.14 10J.06 18 30 4 4950.5 29.19 249.94
526,51 16,57 124,|8 13 12 41 460.8 5.17 320.29
232._ Zg.I? 96.67 _0 19 10 4590.4 34.16 223.09
N/DoCGUR$[ [Y_CUT|OI 8CCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2830.9 8GR 949.2 SG3 391.7 ST 1715.4 SR 527.6 $S 1907.2
RRT .9|44 RRF -.9672 RTF -.9383 CRT .9990 CRS .9942 CST .9894
ICe 3080,8"R_3 -,|S)O0 RI_ -.9658 LSA 26|2.2 MSA 187.0 SSA IO.0
SG| _058.7 862 _M._ THA |6.75 ELI 1794.6 EL2 22.2 ALF I 7.08
LAUNCH DATE APR _4 1967 FL|GHT TINE 146.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ SEP 17 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
EL l_0.4A LAL -.00
RP I_R.64 LAP -5.22
RC 49.103 GL -37.21
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 26.766 VHL 5.174
LN(H ATMTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 12 50 12
9(3.00 13 44 JR
100.00 13 13 2
I_0.00 16 4 7
I10.OO 13 15 10
110.OO 18 18 29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.4940 TRA-1.9477 TC3 .1434 _AU .|_
_O[ ._9_9 _A -.6_13 RC3 .43Z5 rAu .o3299
rO[-3.0ll6 FRA 2.577] FC3-I.067) 8SP 99)0
8DE 1.6077 BRA 2.0474 8C3 .455_ FRP -1219
DISTANCE 361.863
LOL ZI3.IA VL 26.911 GAL 6.84 ATL 96.72 HCA 151.29 SMA
LOP 4.60 VP 37.437 GAP -R.96 ATP 84.10 TAL 153.05 TAP
GP 27,57 7AL 58.03 TAP 33.27 ET$ 307.54 ZAE 138.45 ETE
177.59 [CO .ZIAO0 JNC 6.7246 VJ 29.617
304.52 RCA 100.29 APO 154.90 V2 34,RPl
63,63 7AC 98.22 ETC 17.40 CLP -19.39
OLA -28.15 RAL 150.65 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.111 PTH _.18 VHP 6.75) 0PA 34.03 RAP IR0.20 ECC 1.4405
Lol T|ME JNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1051,09 15.50 334.09 22.90 |14.00 13 7 43 451.1 18.61 526.80
875.61 _0.03 323,2| 24.84 110.44 13 58 32 275.6 22.64 515.90
977.18 IO,51 326.16 Z0.39 118,15 13 29 20 377.2 14.19 519.31
5712.80 25.31 _69.85 28.7fl 106.46 17 39 20 fllJ_.R 27.32 261.65
970.)0 4.13 321.19 16.52 123.96 13 31 20 570.5 8.57 515.51
5292.24 32.53 239.9fl 28.77 101,13 19 46 41 4692.2 33.72 2)0.92
NI0-COUR$[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT 0[TERM|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 2957.0 S_R !123.1 $G3 412.7 ST 1810.O SR 699.5 SS 2026.2
RRT .9317 RRF -.9793 RTF -.9628 CRT .9974 CRS .9979 CST .9910
S_8 3163.2 R23 -.18M R13 -.9718 LSA 2799.6 MSA IRI.2 SSA R._
SGI 3139.7 862 384.3 THA 19.80 ELI 1939.9 EL2 47.2 ALF 21.09
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 148.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 19 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 374.315
RL I)0.44 LAL -.OO LCL 213.14 YL 26,974 GAL 6.64 AZL 97.35 NCA 154.46 SNA 128.01 [CC ._O895 INC 7.3470 Vl 29.61T
RP I08._I LAP -3.16 LOP 7.78 VP 37.512 GAP -8.37 ATP 83.36 TAL 153.04 TAP _07.50 RCA 101.27 APO 154.76 V2 54.891
RC )0.476 GL -40.33 GP 31.73 7AL 39.92 ZAP 37.62 ETS _O6.64 7AE 134.5I ETE 63.47 ZAC 90.00 ETC |6.79 CLP -21.36
PLAN(TOC(NTRI( C(_NIC
C3 2_.023 VIAL 3.294 OkA -30.76 RA_ 148.63 RAO 65_.! V[L |2._23 PTH 2.20 VI-IP 6.640 OPA 37.19 RAP 183.76 ECC 1.4612
LNCH A_MTH LN_wH TIME L-! TIN[ IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| 8ZNTH |NJ TIDE PO CST TIN IN| 2 LA T IN| _ LONG
77.45 11 28 47 1297.66 18.97 353,90 23._2 114.68 |l 50 24 697.7 22.14 346.47
IOZ.S5 14 49 32 651.88 IR.99 306.ZB 23.33 114.67 15 0 24 51.9 22.16 29R.SA
77.45 11 28 47 1291.66 18.97 353.gO 23.32 114.68 ll 50 24 697.7 22.16 546.47
IO2.55 14 49 32 651.88 18.99 _O$.28 23.33 114.67 15 0 24 31.9 22.16 290.84
!10.OO 13 43 34 857.8A 9.38 315.04 |?,_1_ 123,26 1_ 58 12 257.8 12.70 309.A1
110.O0 17 33 35 5427.73 30.31 249._N; 28.0| 106.62 19 4 3 4827.7 32.29 241.22
OIFF(RENTIAL CO_ItECTI(_N.q MID-COURSt[ EXECUTIO',I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.8Z90 TRA-I.9054 TC_ .|5)0 8AU .1721 SGT 2982.4 SGR |3_6.8 SG3 426.9 ST |90A.4 _R 912.2 S$ 2136.0
RO[ ._05A RRA -.7101RC3 .4500 FSU ,032311 RRT .9433 RRF -.9B69 RTF -.9661 CRT .9939 CRS .9993 CST .9921
r02o3.3222 FRA 2.5556 FC3o|.0OO4 BSP |0396 SG_ 3268.3 RZ3 o.1750 RI3 -.9770 LRA 2998.2 MSA 179.1 $SA 7.7
BOE ].8172 BRA 2.0334 BC3 .4753 FSP -)279 SGI 3242.7 $G2 408.0 THA 23.3] ELI 2110.5 EL2 74.0 ALF 25.54
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCHDATE APR 24 1967 rLf_r riME 150.0o ARRIVAL GATE SEP 21 ;967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_qlC
_L 150.4A LAL -.00
RP 108.58 LAP -3.09
RC 51,950 GL -&5.74
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.207 VHL 5.496
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TJNE
71,17 10 57 13
108.83 15 ZZ 14
71.17 IO 37 13
108.85 15 22 14
110.00 14 40 12
110.O0 L6 18 Z5
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.8066 TRA-!.81_8 TC3 .1470 6AU .192!
ROE 1.0881 RRA -.8002 RC3 .4525 FAU ,0_O32
r0[-5.6270 FRA 2,4864 FC3 -,869| BSP 10878
BOE 2.1090 i_A Z.0329 BC3 .4758 FSP -1302
0[STANC[ 381.147
LOL 215.14 VL 27.032 GAL 6.46 AZL 98.13 HCA |57.6Z SN4 128.40 ICE .20433 INE 8.1329 Vl 29.617
LOP 10.97 VP 37.564 G4P -7.79 AZP 82.47 T4L 153.06 T4P 310.69 RCA 102.16 APO 154.63 v2 34.903
GP 36.72 ZAL 62.07 7AP 42.59 ETS 305.68 7AE 129.90 ETE 63.65 Z4C 87.60 ETC 15.90 CLP -23.51
OLA -33.57 RAL 146,26 R40 6568,2 VEL 12.312 PTH Z.Z2 VNP 6,633 0PA 41.00 RAP 188.12 ECC 1.4971
L-I TIME JNJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT AS( ]NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
1447.89 19.99 5.87 25.00 117.54 11 J 21 847.9 23.52 358.55
5827.24 20.O0 276.15 23.00 117.5_ 16 59 21 5227.2 23.53 268.81
1447.89 |9.99 5.87 23.00 117.54 II I 21 847.9 23.52 358.55
5827.24 20.00 276.13 23.00 117.53 16 59 21 5227,Z 25.53 268.81
667.86 15,28 305.45 20.23 120.96 14 51 20 67.9 19.27 298.60
5655._ 24.66 165,31 25.55 114.25 17 52 40 5055.3 27.92 257.47
NZO*C(X,WS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT )006,6 SGR 1592.7 SG3 429.7 ST Z009.7 SR 1175.6 SS 2231.0
RRT .9518 R'RF -.9916 RTF -.9691 CRT .9952 CRS .9998 CST .9932
S_ 3402.4 R28 -.1609 R13 -.98|9 LSA 3219.0 MS4 177.8 SS4 6.6
SGI 3374.4 $GZ 435.4 THA 27.Z§ ELI 23Z5.1 EL2 99.5 4LF 50.22
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 24 1967 FLI(a4T TIN[ 152.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 23 1961
H{LI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.44 LAL -.00 LQ,, f|3,14 VL
RP 10B.54 LAP -3.aO LOP J4.1_ VP
RC 53.515 GL -47.46 GP 42.69 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 53.8_8 VHL 5.819 OLA -36.56 RAL 14_,45 RA0 6568,3 VEL 12.4_9
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TJI_ L-I T|I4( INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC
6_.84 9 _3 £1 I569.11 Z0.6Z 15.81 22,95
114.16 15 4! 4f 3783.43 Z0.63 271,47 ZZ.96
6_.84 9 55 ZI 15(HJ.II ZO.6Z 15.81 _Z,95
!14.16 15 41 4f 5763.43 L_.65 271.47 ZZ.96
65.84 9 55 _1 1569.11 Z0.6Z 15.81 RZ.95
114.16 15 41 41 5765.43 Z0.63 271.47 ZZ.96
OISTAI_E 387.759
17.084 6AL 6.29 AZL ,99.16 HCA 160.79 ,SNA 118.75 ECC .20012 [NC 9.1651 Vl 29.617
37.61Z GAP -7.Z_ AZP 81.34 TAL 153.09 74P _13.88 RCA |0E,99 4PO 154.52 V2 54.914
64,5_ ZAP 48,27 ET$ _04.45 ZAE I24.45 ETE 63.91 Z4C 84.99 ETC 14._4 CLP -25.1|
PTH Z._5 VHP 6.784 0PA 45.46 R4P 193.16 ECC 1.5572
INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON_
JZ0,88 IO Zl 30 969.1 24.55 8.68
1Z0.87 17 17 45 5163.4 24.57 264.54
120.98 10 21 30 969.1 24.55 8.60
1L_0.87 17 17 45 5163.4 24.57 264.54
1Z0.89 10 21 30 969.1 24.55 8.68
110.87 17 17 45 5163.4 24.57 26A.34
ORBIT O[T[RMINATJON AC(LIRACY
ST 2133.1SR 1486.2 SS 2296.8
CRY .$950 CRS 1.0000 CST .9943
LS4 3464.5 MS4 177.0 SSA 5.6
ELI 2596.9 EL2 122._ ALF 34.82
0IFFERENTJAL ¢(_lR[CYZOkJ
TOE 2.05_9 TRA-J,8441 TC3 ,l_l 8_J ,Z019
ROE 1.4716 MA -.BHI RC3 .4L_90 FAU ,OZ6L_O
F0£-3.891_1F_A E._7_ FC_ -.6700 _SP 1I.,188
BOE 2.5267 MA _,0503 8C3 .4461 fSP -1265
MID*COURSE [XECUTZON ACCUR_C_
8GT 3036.5 $_ JSSS.7 SG3 418.4
RRT ,9_79 RRF -,9944 RT_ -.9719
S_ 3574.4 R_3 -.|429 R13 -.9864
SGI _544.Z $GZ 46_.9 TM4 31,34
LAUNCH DATE AP_ 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 154,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP Z5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.44 LAL -.00
RP 108._0 LAP -2.91
RC 55.163 5L -51.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 40.072 VHL 6.330
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
60.95 9 |7 17
119.07 15 52 35
60.93 9 17 17
119.07 15 52 35
60.93 9 17 17
119.07 lfl 52 55
LOL 215.14 VL 27.151 GAL
LOP 17,54 VP 37.658 GAP
GP 49.75 74L 67.36 ZAP
OISTANCE 594.545
6.14 AZL 100.58 NCA 163.94 SNA 129.07 ECC .19633 INC10.5822 Vl 29.611
-6.67 ATP 79.82 TAL 153.12 T4P 317.06 Re4 103,73 4PO 154.41 V2 34.926
54.67 ET$ _)_.73 7AE 117.99 £TE 63.78 ZAC 82.11 ETC 12.29 CLP -26.51
OLA -59.70 RAL 140.05 RAO 6561_.5 V[L 12.706 PTH 2.51 VHP 7.188 OPA 50.42 RAP 201.49
L*I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LON_ _ RT ASE INJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LA T
1682.61 20.55 25.11 25.18 124.74 9 45 20 1082.6 24.96
57_5.06 213.57 269.09 23.19 124.73 J7 2_ JO 5135.1 24.97
1f_2.61 20.55 25.11 23.18 124.74 9 45 ZO 1082.6 24,96
5735.06 L>0.57 269.09 25.19 124.75 17 28 10 5155.1 24.97
1_Z.6! 20.55 25.|! 25.18 124.74 9 45 _0 108_.6 24.96
5755.06 20.57 269.09 23.19 124.75 17 2_ 10 5135.1 24.97
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4545 TRA-I.8377 TC5 .0841 8AU .L_H_}
ROE 1.9976 RRA -.9799 RE3 .3695 FAU .01988
FOE-4.0498 FRA 1.9967 re5 -.4294 BSP 1L_51
80E 5.1492 _A 2.0826 0C5 .379_ FSP -116|
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
$GT 5088.7 SCR 2194.7 553 579.1
RRT .9617 RRF -,9959 RTr -.9750
S6_ 3789.1 R23 -,1_22 R13 -.9902










ST 2297.0 SR 1840.9 $s 2518.0
CRT .9955 CR$ 1.0000 C$T .9954
LSA 374_.6 NSA 17_.5 SSA 4.6
ELI 2940.5 EL2 159.9 ALF 58.68
LAUNCH O4TE 4PR 24 1967 FLIGht TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_O.44 LAL -.(30
_P 108.46 LAP -2.81
RC 56.885 GL -55.81
PLAN_TO_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 51.3M VHL 7.167
LNC_ ATMTH LNCH TINI[
96.37 8 40 38
123.65 15 55 38
56.37 8 40
125.63 15 55 3_
56.37 8 40 5_
125.63 15 55 M
01STANCE 400,899
LOL 213.J4 VL 27.J14 GAL 6.01 ATL 101.67 HCA J67,09 SMA J29.36 ECC .J9794 INC11.6759 Vl 29.617
kOP 20.53 VP 37.700 GAP -6.14 AZP 77.64 T4L 15_.14 TAP _L=_O._] RCA 104.41 APO 154.32 V2 34.95R
57.92 Z4L 70.60 ZAP 61._ ETS 299.91ZAE 110.36 E7£ 62.26 7AC 78.88 ETC 8.19 CLP -26.80
DLA -42.87 R4L 135.83 RAO 65_,9 VEL 13.143 PTM 2.40 _,IP 8.05| OPA 55.59 R4P _12.64
L-I TIN( INJ LAY INJ LOIG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTN INJ TIME t_C) CST TIM _ _ _XT
1799.91 19.3E 34.25 23.6_ I_9.O4 9 tO _ 1199.9 24.23
5742.45 19.33 2M.74 23.64 129.03 17 31 20 5142.4 74,2A
1199.91 19.31 34.25 23,6_ 1_9.04 9 J0 38 1199.9 24.23
5742.43 19,35 26_.74 23.64 129,03 17 31 _ 5142.4 _A.24
1799.91 19.32 34.25 23.63 129.04 9 10 38 1199.9 24.23
5742,43 19,3_ Z_4_,74 _.64 1_9.05 17 31 L:_ 5142.4 _4.24 _
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3,O9_0 TR&-1.8786 TC5 ,0518 BAU .18_2
ROE 2.?055 RRA-|.0113 RC3 .2635 F4U .01124
F02-4.0492 gR4 |.(_81FC3 -.1894 8SP 12798
BO[ 4.1072 8RA 2.1555 BC5 .2654 FSP -976
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 3_I0.9 $¢d_ 245_.7 SG3 319.0
RRT .9663 RRF -.9964 RTF -.9792
$_ 4042.3 R_3 o.1010 _13 -.995]










ST _547,1SR 2186.5 $S 22?5,6
CRT .9958 CRS 1,0000 CST .9966
LSA 4051.7 NSA 175.2 SSA 5.?
_LI 5553.5 EL2 152.4 ALF 40.65
277
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE, APR 24 J927 FLIGHT TIN( 158.00
HELIO((NTRi( CONIC
RL J50.44 LAL -,00 LOL Zl}.I4 VL
RP 108.43 LAP -_.70 LOP _3.7_ VP
RC 58.613 GL -60.20 GP 67.07 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.641VNL 8.640
LN(.H ATmTN LNCH TIME
32.48 8 4 31
I27.52 I5 49 44
52.48 8 4 31
I27.5E IS 49 44
52.48 8 4 31
IZ7.SZ 15 49 44
01FFERENTIAL CONNECTIONS
TOE 4.4732 TRA-2.0350 TC3 -.0346 BAU .1_45
ROE 3.4926 RRA -.8303 RC3 .1200 FAU .00109
F0(-3.3374 FRA 1.1713 FC3 -.0127 8SP 13M6
BO( 5.6732 _qA 2.2_55 BC3 .1249 FSP -739
DISTANCE 407.403
Z7.glZ GAL 5.90 AZL 106.06 NCA 170.21 $mA
37.739 GAP -5.62 AZP 74.14 TAL 153.13 TAP
74.34 ZAP 69.10 (T$ 293.11ZA( 101.44 ETE
ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 29 J967
LaUNG_ DATE APR 24 1967
129.63 ECC .16997 1NC16.0799 Vl 29.617
323.34 RCA ]05.00 APO ]54.25 v2 54.951
36.22 ZAC 73.14 (TC 359.08 CLP -_3.70
H(LI(X(NTRI( CONIC
RL !SO.44 LAL -.00
RP 108.39 LAP -2.58
RC 60.521 GL -63,11
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 134._!7 V_L 11.605
LNO4 AZmTH LN(J,I TII_
50.45 7 31 54
120.55 15 31 45
50.45 7 31 54
129.55 15 31 45
50.45 7 31 54
129.55 15 31 45
OkA -45.71RAL 1_0.57 RAO 6569.5 VEL 14,Q00 PTm 2.55 VNP 9.727 OPA 39.20 RAP 229,00 (CO 2.2264
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT A$C INJ AZmTH INJ Tim( PO CST Tim INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
19_0.06 16.21 45.Zl 24.08 133.35 8 36 41 13_0.1 21.60 37.38
5792.92 16.23 270.47 24.10 133.35 17 26 _7 5192,9 2|.62 264,64
19_0.06 16.21 45.21 24.08 133.35 8 36 41 1330.1 21.60 37.38
5792.92 16.23 27D.47 24,|0 133.33 17 26 17 3192.9 21.67 264,64
1930.06 16.21 43,21 24.08 133.35 6 36 41 1330.1 21.60 37,38
5792.92 16.23 Z?0.47 24.10 133.35 17 26 17 5192.9 21,62 264.64
MI0-C(X_'S[ (XI[CUTION ACCURACY OQBZT 0ETERmINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3541.Z SGR 1461.7 SG3 241.0 ST )022.7 SR 2328.9 9S 2168.1
RRT ,9659 _ -.9943 RTF -.9857 CRT .9961 CRS .9997 CST .9960
SC.B 4312.a RZ3 o.0792 RI3 -.9960 LSA A_5.3 NSA 175.5 SSA 2.7
$61 42_10,4 $GZ 527.6 THA 34.48 ELI MI2._ EL2 lj5.9 ALF 37.58
FLIGHT TIN( lf_.O0 _tRRIVAL DATE O(T ] 1967
OIBT_NCE 413,812
LC_ _13.IA VL _7.146 GAL 5,82 AZL 11_.59 NCA 173.Z? $14A 1_J.86 (CO .18745 1MC22.5835 Vl 29.61T
LOP 26.0Z vP 37,775 GAP -5.14 AZP 67,35 TAL 153.07 TAP 326,34 RCA 105,52 APO 154.21 v2 34.964
GP 76.31 ZAb 78._ 7AP 7$._) ET$ 266.24 2AE 90.79 ETE 29.45 7AC 70.31 ETC 528.44 (LP -6.]!
DLA -4?.ZS RAL 124,_3 RAO 6570,4 VEL 16,001 2TH Z.92 VNP 13.396 0P4 39.50 RAP 251.03
L-1 TIN( |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RY A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST Tim INJ 2 LAT
L_374.fI 10.52 51.03 24,32 136.34 6 6 29 1474.2 16.25
611.94 10,54 293.87 _4.34 136.34 15 41 57 !1.9 16.27
L_O74._1 10.5_ 5}.03 _4._ 136,34 6 6 29 1474,2 16.25
611,94 10.54 L=_I,B7 24,34 136.34 13 41 57 11.9 16.27
ZO74._1 10.S_ 51.O3 _4.3_ 136.34 8 _Z,_ Jd7d.Z 16.25
611.94 10.54 tS6.J7 _4.34 136.34 15 41 57 11.9 16.27
0ZFFERENTIAL COeRECTIOIq,.q,
TO( 8.1392 T_A-2.3509 _C3 -.14341Bl_J .£657
ROE 2.4889 RRA .£9£4 Re3 .0_31 FAU.-.01O_
FDE-5.5583 F#A .TdM9 FC3 ,0_8_ B8P 14402
80( 8.5049 MA 2.3t_O BC3 .1476 FIP -490
NI0-CCU#8( [X£CUT|ON ACCURACY
BGT 4380.J IM* 1_37.3 863 160.5
RRT ,13_d RIIF -,8735 RTF -.996_
1_8 4_51.| R_3 -,0437 R13 -.9987










ST 4050,9 SR |219.6 SS L_43.3
CRT ,9840 CR$ .9986 CST .9996
LSA 4695.4 MSA 210.0 8$A 1.5
ELI 42Z5.4 EL2 _8.6 ALF 16._4
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TIN{ 152.00 ARRIVAL D_T( OCT 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.44 LAL -.00 LOL 213.14 VL
RP 108.35 LAP -Z.4§ LOP _(_.11 VP
RC 62.420 GL -62.6_ GP 76.13 7AL
PLANA[TOCENTRI_ _ONI_
C3 370.876 VHL 19.25R
LNCH A_MTN LNCN TIME
"54.99 7 25 17
125.01 14 51 21
54.99 ? 25 17
125.01 _4 51 Zl
54.99 7 23 ]7
IZ5.01 14 51 21
OfFFER(NTIAL COQRECTION.q
TOE10.1473 TRA -.3535 TC3 -.1_5 BAU !.4623
R0-10.2487 RRA 5.1192 RC3 .2474 FAU-.03169
FD(-3.5864 FRA .C_51FC3 .0740 85P 14255
80(14.4223 _A 3.1392 8C3 .2949 FSP -296
DISTANCE 419.939
27.276 5AL 5,80 AZL 129.07 HCA 176.10 SmA 1_0.07 ECC .18572 [NC39.0743 VI 29.61T
37.609 GAP -4.75 A_P 50.99 TAL 152.84 TAP 326.94 RCA |_5.9! APO 154.23 VZ 54.977
83.17 7AP 82.66 ET$ 197.56 ZAE 76.10 (TE 3_1.00 7AC 61.95 ETC 253.30 CLP 58.?6
0CA -43.86 RAL 116,35 RAO 6572.0 VEL 22.185 PTH 5.24 VHP 23.176 DPA 51.76 RAP 274.7l (CO T.J037
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATmTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2177.82 3.04 53.09 25.16 133.78 8 1 33 1577,8 6.54 47,68
802.7'0 3.05 307.03 23,17 133.78 15 4 4d _-_2.7 8.56 301.61
2177.82 3.04 53,09 25.16 133.76 B I 35 1577.8 6.54 41.66
802.?0 3.05 307,03 25.17 133.78 15 d d4 _2.7 8.56 301.61
2177.82 3.04 53.09 23.16 133.78 8 ! 35 1577.8 8.54 47.6_
802.70 3.05 _07.03 25.17 133.78 15 4 44 L_2.7 8_56 )01.6!
NIO-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3005.1 8GR 3444.1 855 98.5 ST 3019.3 _ 3073.6 SS 2143,3
NRT -.9393 NN1r ._F_(_3 RTF -.9777 CRT -.9958 CR$ -.9989 CST .9979
$G_ 46_3.8 _23 -.0166 R13 .9999 LSA 4806.2 NSA 240.6 SSA .1
$G! 4554.Z $GZ 799.4 THA 131.65 ELI 4_01.8 EL2 240.] ALF 134.49
LAUN(H OAT( _I:W 24 ]967 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE A30,073
RL |50,44 LAL -._ LOL 213.14 VL 97.303 GAL 5,O9 AZL 4.EZ HC6 182,33 _AA 13_.25 ECC .17805 INC85.7738 VI 29.61 7
RP 108.31 LAP -2,32 LOP 33.31VP 37,840, GAP -3.34 AZP 173.78 TAL 153.22 TAP 337,54 RCA 107,07 APO 155.44 V2 34.990
RC 64.367 GL 44.4_ GP -48.09 7AL 87.11ZAP 87,77 ET$ 173,66 ZAE 61.80 ETE 30.21ZAC 69.48 ETC 122.07 CLP 86,67
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C318Ot.676 V'HL M.751 OLA 80.28 NAL 180.57 RAD _73.2 VEL 40.Z86 PTH 3.36 VHP _0.738 0PA -6/I.85 RAP 323,41 (CC25.7138
LNO'I AZmTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST T_m ZNJ 2 LAT[NJ 2 LONG
34.27 _0 27 25 5056.06 1.27 241.15 61.31 29.73 21 51 41 4456.1 -5.67 237.59
145.73 6 6 23 3384.78 1.28 103,88 61,29 29.73 7 2 48 2784.8 -5.66 1DO.40
34.27 ZO 27 25 5056.06 1.27 241,15 61.31 29,13 21 51 41 4456.1 -5.67 237.59
145.73 6 _ 23 33_4.78 1.28 103.94 61.29 29.73 7 _48 2784.8 -5.66 !00.40
34.2? ZO 27 25 5056.06 I.E7 241,15 61.31 29.73 21 51 41 4456.1 -5.67 237.59
145.73 6 6 Z3 33_4,78 I._J 103,96 _1._ 29,73 7 Z 48 _784.8 -5.65 100.40
DIFFERENTIAL CO_q[CTIONS N|D-COUN$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OQBZT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0(o7,365] TRA-2,_lSgO TC3 -,1511 8AU 6,D(_7 $GT 1816,6 SG_ 3357.4 SG3 72,9 ST 1119.8 SR 1349.5 $S ]542,3
RD(-7.6430 RRA-8._I_5 NO3 -._57_ FAU-.IJZ37 RRT .9317 RRf' -.999_ RTF -.93_7 CRT .9A16 CR$ .8995 CST .8514
FOE 2.O316 FRA 2.0403 FC3 .OM8 0$P 10656 $68 _17.4 RZ5 -,0609 RJ3 -.9981 LSA 2515.4 NSA 319.3 SSA .7
80(]0.$156 liRA 8.?058 8_3 .29/19 FSP -212 8G] 3771,9 $62 58?.4 THA 62.52 EL! 1728.7 EL2 294.3 ALF 50.64
978
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT T|N[ 166.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT ? 1967
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4}4.792
RL 150.44 LAL -.O0 LOC 213.14 VL 27.316 GAL 5.34 4?L 57.J1HCA
RP 10R.27 LAP -2.18 LOP 36.5! VP 37.868 GAP -3.29 ATP IZ2.83 TAL
RC 66.356 GL 64.40 GP -7R.09 ?AL 82.72 ?AP BS.0S ITS |39.Z8 74[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26&.428 VHL 16.384 OLA 69.63 RAL 197.55 RAO 6571.6 VEL 19.742 PTH 3.12 VHP 12.400 OP4 -77.39 RAP 93.82 [CC 5.4176
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
23.30 23 9 27 4972.34 -6.50 244.7| J05.)4 20.5| 24 32 |9 4372.3 -13.99 242.25
156.70 9 39 13 3221.48 -6.50 95.12 105.12 Z0.5! I0 32 54 2611.5 -I3.9B 92.65
Z3.30 23 9 27 4972.34 -6.50 244.71 105.14 20.5! 24 32 19 4372.3 -I3.99 242.25
156.70 9 39 13 3221.48 -6.50 95.12 I03.|2 20.51 I0 32 54 2621.5 -I3.95 92.65
23,30 _3 9 27 4972.34 -6.50 244.7| |03.|4 20.3| 24 32 I9 4372.3 -13.99 242.25
156.70 9 39 13 3221.45 -6.50 95.12 105.12 20.5! 10 32 54 262|.5 -13.9B 92.63
OIFFERENT|*L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.2296 TRA-3.S4IO TC3 -,2233 BAU 1_0034 $GT 39_0.3 S_JI _94_.7 SG_ |00.3 AT 1234.9 SR 1275.5 AS 783.7
ROE 2.799S RRA-2.7120 RE3 -.3_3 F4U-.OJ932 RRT .9737 RRF -.9996 RTF -.9962 CR7 .B680 C_S .9602 CST .9722
FOE -.6461 FRA 1.1149 FC3 .0623 BSP 15034 SG8 4928.3 R23 -.0047 R_3 -.9999 LS4 1856.2 N$A 456.3 SSA .7
806 3.0579 l_A 4.7019 BC3 .2796 FSP -314 SG! 469B.4 SG_ _41.7 THA 36.51 ELI 171_.8 EL2 455.8 ALF 46.07
IS4.01SHA 130.41ECC .17B99 ZNC32.B925 vl 29.617
154.02 TAP 338.03 RCA 107,07 4PO 153.76 V2 35.005
89.24 ETE 23.3S ZAC 92.78 ETC 89.3B CLP 65.26
LAUNCH DATE APR _4 J967 FLIGHT TIN( 1_.00 4RRIVAL OATE OCT 9 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 440.BB8
RL 1flO.44 LAL -.00 LOt. 213.14 VL 27.345 GAL 5.36 AZL 7_.80 HCA 186.85 S_A
RP 105.22 LAP -2.03 LOP 39.71 VP 37.895 GAP -2.90 AZP |07.08 TAL |53,74 TAP
RC 68._2 GL 62.64 GP -$2.10 1AL 76.69 ZAP 82.55 ETA 60.32 ZAE 101.90 ETE
PL_NETOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 S2.166 VHL 9.06_ OLA 63.80 RAL _1.70 RA0 6_69,6 V[L 14.266 PTH
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH T|M( L-X TXNIE JNJ LAT
30.10 23 41 |S 4736.?D -|9.17
149.90 9 40 28 3030.50 -19.16
30.IO 23 41 IS 4736.?O -19.17
149.90 9 40 28 3030.50 -19.16
30.10 23 41 18 4736,70 -|9.17
149.90 9 40 28 303Oo_ -19.16
OIFFERENT|AL C_RECTIOI_
TOE Z.2Z56 TRA-_.2_63 7(3 -.0_O9 BAU .O963
ROE -.7945 RRA 2,4936 RE3 o.07|6 FAU .O0300
FOE -.S431FRA 1.2976 FC3 -.0316 BSP I5832
806 2.3632 BRA 3.3S99 BE3 ,0879 FSP -533
I30.55 ECC ,I7813 /NC17.|989 V| 29.617
340.62 RCA 107.30 411'0 |fl3.Sl v2 35.016
_07.$8 ZAC |00.81 ETC 16.34 CLP -19.47
2.60 VHP 12.945 0PA -66,11 RAP 117.3! ECC 2.3522
XNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC IN| AZNTN IN| T[NE PO CST TIH IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
234,44 lOJ._7 _7,87 _5 0 J4 4136,7 -16,I9 230,70
92.33 101.84 171_7 10 30 58 2430.5 -Z6.18 88.59
234.44 JO|.B7 27.8? 25 0 14 4136.7 -26.19 2_O.70
92.33 J0|.84 27.87 IO 30 58 24_0.5 -26.18 8B.59
234.44 J01,87 27.87 25 0 14 413611 -26.J9 230.70
92.3_ 101,84 27.87 10 30 58 2430._ -26.18 SS.59
NID-C_JR_I[ [X£CUT|ON ACCURACY C_B_T OETERN|NAT|ON ACCURAC_
9GT _376,? $r_R _807,0 $G3 J6?.O ST ITIB.O SR IIBZ.S SS 862.4
RRT -.9633 RRF ._b_03 R.TF -.9_07 CRT -_8674 CRS ;.9478 C$T .9B08
SGe _079.T RZ3 .0027 RI3 .9997 LSA 2100.9 NSA 500.2 $SA 1.6
SGI 5032.9 SG2 6117.9 THA 134.15 ELI L_02_.I EL2 499.3 ALF 146.$9
LAUNCH D_TE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TIN| 170.00 ARRIVAL DA_E OCT I1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 447.213
RL 150.44 LAL -.00 LC_. 213.14 VL 27.362 GAL 5.35 A?L 79.09 NCA 189.95 SNA 130.67 ECC
RP 10_.15 LAP -I.87 LOP 42.91 VP 37.919 GAP -2.45 AZP 100.75 TAL 15_.61 TAP 343.56 RCA
RC 70.443 GL 55.51 GP -75.6S ?AL 70.53 Z4P BI.31ET$ 35.97 2AE 109.95 ETE 285.92 ?AC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.109 VHL 6.254 0LA 56.74 RAL 195.15 RAO 65_,5 VEL 12.668 PTH 2.30 VHP 9.17S DPA
LNCH _ZNTH LNCH T_H£ L-I TIME [NJ LAT [NJ LONG IN| RT 45( IN| AZMTH |NJ T[H£
38,53 23 36 24 4516.91 -27.71 219.74 85.02 38.28 24 51 4I
141.47 8 53 7 _SRS.4S -27.69 $7.95 BS.00 3B.27 9 4! 15
38,53 23 36 24 4516.91 -27.71 219.74 85,02 3S,2S 24 51 41
141.47 g 53 7 2S8S.4S -27.69 $7.95 85.00 3S.27 9 41 15
38.53 23 36 24 4516.91 -27.71 219.74 SS.02 38.2S 24 51 4!
141.47 8 53 7 2588.45 -27.69 87.95 85.00 38.27 9 41 15
OIFFERCNT_AL CCRRCCTgoN$ Ni0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1,0239 TRA -.951B TC3 .0126 BAU .2800 SGT 1889.S SGR 4708.5 SG3 266.6
ROE -.S014 RRA 2,7550 RC3 -.5354 FAU .0|764 RRT -,927| RR_ ._P_8| RTF -.944|
FOE -,71S9 FRA I,TSOB FC3 -,3904 BSP |5_3 S_ _k_73.4 RZ3 ,OOOJ RJ3 ,9994
BOE 1.3OO3 _A 2.9247 Be3 ,5355 FSP -S_5 SG] 5029.9 SG2 663.1 THA |10.TR
• _7717 INCI0.9061 VI 29,61T
107.52 APO 153.$2 V2 35.029
104.98 [TC 358.06 CLP -52.36
-50.48 RAP 124.92 ECC 1.6436








ST 1059.3 .T_ 1563.9 5S B79,7
CRT -.$258 CR$ -.9S92 CST .$995
LSA 20J9.2 NS4 5J4,5 $SA 2.5
ELI 1517.7 EL2 514.0 ALF 122.09
LAUNCH DATE &PR 24 1967 FLIGHT TINE 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT J3 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_E 453.594
RL 150.44 LAL -.00 LCL 213.14 VL 27.375 GAL 5._4 A?L 82.42 NCA 193.09 SN4
RP JO_.J_ LAP -1.71 LOP 46. J2 VP 37.941 GAP -2.00 AZP 97.39 TAL J_3.50 TAP
RC 72.534 GL 47.23 GP -69.7! ?4L 64.96 ZAP B|.36 ET9 24.95 ZAE 1|6.07 ETE
PLAN_[TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 24.002 VlAL 4.$99 OLA 49.2_ RAL 188.6_ RA0 6_8.0 VEL 12,0_7 PTN 2.|6 VHP
LNC/-I 4_MTH LI_H TIN( L-| TIN( IN| LAT
47.$6 23 38 16 4332.87 -30._2
132.14 7 _9 _ 7825.10 -_O.S|
• 7.OS 23 38 |6 4_32._? -30.52
132.14 7 59 12 282B.|0 -30._1
47.$6 _3 M 16 4332.87 -30.52
132.14 7 59 _ 2825.10 o30.51
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION_
TOE .5S53 7RA -.4759 TO3 -.074! B4U .3607
ROE -.9_41RR4 2.63_8 RC3-I.|21_ FAU .03169
FOE -.6_80 rR4 2.39|4 r(3-I.I43| gAP |_739
BOE .8059 _A 2.6755 Be5 J.1240 FSP -1248
130.76 ECC .17638 INC 7.5S17 v! 29.617
346.59 RCA |07.70 4PO 253.$3 v2 3_.042
2?7_02 ?AC 108.05 CTC 35_.86 CLP -64.33
7.2410PA -52.36 RAP 128.80 ECC 1.3950
IN| LONG |NJ RT ARC IN| AZNTH |NJ TZN[ PC) C$T T|M IN| 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
ZO_.I_ 68,13 49.27 24 _ 25 3732.9 -35.53 196.12
84.79 68.11 49.26 8 46 30 2228.1 -35.52 77.76
_0_.|_ _.|3 49.27 24 50 25 3732.9 -3_.53 196._2
84.79 68.|1 49.26 8 46 30 2228.1 -35.5Z ?7.76
_03.IS 6_.13 49.27 24 _0 25 3732.9 -35.53 t96.12
84.79 M.|I 49.26 8 46 30 2228.1 -35.52 77.76
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 109_.8 SGR 4S86.2 SG3 388.5 ST 730.7 SR 1596.7 SS 941.2
Rift -.8191RRF .9988 RTF -.8334 ERT -.7081 CRS -.9932 EST .7854
SG6 5007.6 RE_ .0035 RI3 .999I LSA lgs.g NSA 457.1 SsA 3.5
SG| 4969.3 SG2 618.2 THA 100.57 ELI 1649.Z EL2 4S7.0 ALF 110.23
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LAUNCH OAT[ APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 174.00 ARRIVAL _4T[ OCT 15 1967
H[LIOEENTRIC CONIC 0|STANC[ 459.987
RL 15n.44 LAL -,00 LOL 113.14 VL Z7.386 GAL 5.34 AZL 84.47 HCA 196.26 SMA 130._4 [CC .175R] JNC 5.51R9 VJ Z9.617
RP 108.|0 LAP -I.55 LOP 49.32 VP 37.961 GAP -I.54 ATP 95.31 TAL 153.38 TAP 349.64 RCA 107.94 APO 155.85 VZ 35.056
RC ?4.6flZ GL 39.10 GP -6A.58 ?AL 60,00 ?AP #2,56 [TS |7,11 ?A[ IZ1,01 [T[ 270.50 ?AC I10.76 ETC 350.49 CLP -22.45
PLANETC_ENTRiC CONIC
C3 I?.356 VHL 4.166 0LA 41.88 RAL 183.51RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.779 PTH Z,08 VHP 6,088 0PA -47.06 RAP 130.88 [CC 1.2856
LNCN A?NTH LNCH T]NE L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT 1NJ LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
57.25 23 54 45 4159.82 -29.42 J_6.17 54.56 58.73 23 4 3 3559.8 -33,32 128.40
122.25 ? I 53 2846.40 -29.41 83.56 34.33 58.72 ? 49 J9 22A6.4 -33.3! 77.79
52.25 23 54 45 4139.82 -29.42 186.12 54.56 58.73 25 4 3 3539.8 -33.32 178.40
122.25 ? 1 53 2846.40 -29.41 85.§6 54.55 58.7Z ? A9 19 2246.A -33.31 27.29
52.75 23 54 45 4139.82 -29.42 186,17 54.56 38.73 25 4 5 3359.8 -33.32 178.40
122.25 7 I 53 2846.40 -29.41 85.56 34,55 58.22 7 49 19 2246,4 -33.31 ?7.79
DIFFERENTIAL CCIqREETION$ NZOoCOURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .38OI TRA -.14|1 TC3 -,ZSS8 8AU .3936 SGT 631,B $GR 4871.7 $G3 522.3
ROE -.4_76 RRA 2.5030 RC3-1,6804 FAU ,04308 _T -._91RRF ._88 RTF -.4050
FOE -,7382 FRA 3.0582 FC3-2.2785 8SP 15475 8GB 4912.5 RS_ .Oil? RI3 .9989
80E .5949 BRA 2.5070 8C3 1.7031 FSP -J_4 SGI 4878.0 8G2 581.2 THA #2.95
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 24 1967 FL]GqT TJNE 176.00
HELIOC[NTRZC CONIC 0|STANC[ 466.377
RL 150.44 LAL -,OO LCL 213.14 VL 27#395 GAL 3.35"AZL 83.87 HCA |99.44 ,_14A J30.9(] [CC ,I2348
RP JOB.O6 LAP -1.31 LCP 5Z.3_ VP 37,97_ GAP -I,09 A?P 93,90 TAL 133.25 TAP 352.69 RCA 107.93
RC 76,295 GL 3|.64 GP -60.05 ZAL 56.|0 ZAP 84,74 ET8 10.62 ?AE 125,07 ETE 264.39 ?AC 113.37
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.0_O WAL 3.748 0LA 35.03 RAL 179.60 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11,637 PTH 2.04 VHP §.341 0PA -42.26
LNCH AFNTH LNCH TZI_ L-! TIN1[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ T[NE PC) CST TIM
68.43 O 35 57 3958.78 -26.36 |67.77 44.67 66.0_ 1 41 36 3358.8
111.57 3 53 Zfl 2951,36 °26.35 92.39 44.66 66.01 6 42 36 2351.4
68.43 0 35 fl? _958.?8 -Z6.36 L67.?? 44.67 66.O2 1 AJ 56 3358.8
111.37 fl 33 25 2951.36 °26.35 92.39 44.66 66.01 6 42 36 2351.4
6_1.43 0 35 5? 39fl8.78 -26.36 167,77 44.67 66.02 I 41 56 3338.8
111.fl1 5 33 25 2951.36 -26.35 92.39 44.66 66.01 6 42 36 ?351.4
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4C_
TOE .2462 TRA .1441 TC& -.61Zl 8AU .4123 SGT 631.6 SGR 4765.4 SG3 638.7
80[ -.4446 RRA 2,378R RC3-Z.1113 FAU .05901 RRT ",3363 RRF .9982 RTF .5232
F0E -.91(_ FRA 3.2333 FC3-3.6411 8SP 15122 SG8 4809.7 R23 .0_26 R|3 .9985
80[ .5083 BRA 2.3828 8C3 2.1982 FSP -2P28 961 4778.3 SG2 348.9 ?HA 85.75
ORBIT 0ETERHINATION ACCURACY
ST 528.6 $R 1523.7 SS 1039.6
CRT -._428 CR5 -.993_ CST .6345
LSA 1868.1 NSA 438.2 SSA 4.6
ELI 1352.9 EL2 435.6 ALF 101.59
ARRIVAL 0ATE OET 17 1967
INC 4.1311 Vl 29.617
APO 153.82 v2 35.O69
ETC 349.08 CLP -79.42
RAP 131.89 [CC I.Z309








ST 385.4 58 1497.3 SS 1163.6
CRT -.2562 CRS -.9930 CST .3683
LSA 1896.8 NSA 382.8 SSA 5.7
ELI 1300.8 EL2 371.7 ALF 94,0Z
LAUNCH CAT[ APR Z4 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 12_.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ C,CT 19 196?
HELICXCENTSIC CONIC CISTANC_ 4?2.75?
RL 150.44 LAL -.OO LOL 213.14 VL 2?.4_1 GAL 3.38 ATL 86.89 NCA Z02.63 SNA 130.94 [CC .11539 INC 3.;;36 vl Z9._17
Rp 108.O2 L4P -1.ZO LOP 55.74 VP 32.995 SAP -,64 AlP 92.87 TAL 153,09 TAP 355.72 RCA 1G7.9_ APO 153.9] v? 35.Oe?
RC 1_.95_ GL 2_.0_ GP -55.94 ?AL 5},10 ?AP 8T.?l [TS 4.99 ?A[ 128.38 ET[ 25A.12 ?_C 1)5,9R [TC 548.14 CLP -_5,91
PLANtETC_[NTRIC CONIC
C5 12.242 V_L 3.500 CL_ 28.94 RAL 126.63 RA_ 6967.5 VEL 11.560 PTH Z.02 VHP 4.834 CPA -)?.At RAP 152,21 [CC 1.2016
LNCH AtMTN LNCH TIN[ L-| T|Mt[ JNJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| 8T A$C |NJ A?MTH _NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM ;NJ ? LAT JNJ ? LONG
83.?A Z 11 17 3592.45 -2_.62 138.48 }?.74 71.46 _ 11 9 2992.5 -24,95 150,53
96.22 5 54 21 ]25_.96 -Z2,61 114,03 32.73 71.44 4 4_ 40 2659,0 -24.93 106.0_
IO0.OO 5 Z? 34 2959,63 -ZT.L :_J 93.34 39.16 72.09 6 16 53 2359.6 -Z_.70 84.86
1_O.00 3 _O 46 3_67.01 -18.18 120.13 35.89 65.86 4 16 5_ 2267._ -2].29 112.74
110.OO ? 54 3 2500.96 -53.91 59.73 A0.36 83.39 8 35 44 I_J_1.0 -34.1 7 50.50
110.00 3 10 46 3398.45 -12.19 119.21 32,52 5?.82 4 ? 24 2798.5 -16.56 112.57
CJrFERENrIAL COIS[CTION$ NI0-COURS[ EXECUT]ON ACCURAC_ CRBIT _[TERN|NAT/ON ACCURAC_
TOE .1307 TRA .4109 TC3-1.00_9 8AU ,4ZZ2 SGT 1085.3 S_ 459Z,_ $G3 ?RS.? ST 3!5.3 SR 1475.8 SS 1306.1
ROE -.4642 RRA 2.2523 RC3-2.3129 FAU .07104 ART .8683 RRi r .9985 RTF .8609 CRT .2291 CRS -.9924 CST -.1593
r0E-1.1772 FRA 4._ rC3-9.0ZZI BSP 14740 S_ 4714.4 RZ3 ,0349 R13 ,9980 LSA 1968.4 NSA 329.6 SSA 6,8
80E .4822 B_A 2.2893 _C3 2._78_ FSP -2351 SGI 468§.9 SG2 518,0 THA 78.47 ELI 1478.5 EL2 _.2 ALF 86,44
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 24 J962 FLIGHT TINIE 180.0(] ARRIVAL DATE OCT 21 1967
H[LIO(ENTRIC CON|C O]STANC[ 479.123
_C 190.44 LAL -.00 LOt. 213.14 VL 27.404 GAL 5.41 A?L 87.66 _A L=09.83 S_4 130.92 ECC .17554 JNC 2.3360 Vl 29.617
_P 102.98 LAP -I.02 LOP _.93 VP _k_.OI0 GAP -.19 A?P 92.10 T_L 152.90 TAP 338.74 RCA 102.98 APO 153.96 VZ 55.094
RC _1.139 GL 19.34 GP -52.12 ?AL _.85 2AP 91.29 ETS ,O? ?AE 130.99 IT[ 231.57 ?AC 118.60 [TC 347.55 CLP -92.10
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 JI.273 W4L 3.35B OLA Z3.58 RAL 174.35 RAO 6367.4 VEL 11.§18 PTH Z.O| VI4P 4.483 OPA -33.6_ RAP I )Z.10 ECC 1.1855
LNO_ ATNTH LNCH TIME L-| T|N_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ A?NTH INJ TIM_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 5 16 49 2931.23 °28.25 91.42 3A,43 88,00 6 5 41 2331.3 -28.23 82.25
90.00 0 _0 311 _85,46 -9.94 134.Z_ 29.50 63.3_ | 35 24 3285.5 -13.44 342,52
I00.00 6 5_ 38 Z_8.48 -29.89 67.70 34.46 90.23 ? 40 24 2_)08.5 -29.54 58,91
I0_.OO 1 33 I3 31_!3.45 °8.49 1_.63 28.73 61,23 2 _d 36 3_83.5 -12.26 131.88
1]O.OO 8 4Z 44 217?.45 -33.17 A2,32 34,22 95,66 9 L_ 4_ 1677.4 -32.6l 33.28
110.00 2 3 53 3587.26 -5.17 |29,32 26.70 36.16 3 3 41 2987.3 -9.38 123.00
OJFFES[NTIAL COPR(CT|CN_ M|O-COU_S[ EX[CUT|ON ACCURAC _ CIR_IT 0[T_RNINATJON ACCURACY
TOE .OIS$ TR4 .88?9 TC_-I.4347 8AU ,4318 SGT 1373,3 SCA_ 4364,3 $63 904.4 ST 57_.| SR 1453,0 SS 1460._
ROE -.4935 RgA Z,!177 RC3-2.4872 FAU .08J77 RRT .9453 RRF .9983 RTF .9399 CRT .?221 ORS -.9920 CST -.6861
F06-1.4974 FRA 4.9590 FC3-6.2788 65P 14490 SG_ 4639.3 R23 .0478 RI3 ,9972 LSA 2074.5 NSA 285.2 $SA _,0
BO[ ,493? B_A 2.ZZ!35 8C_ Z.8218 FSP -2948 SG! 4614.0 SG2 485.5 THA 70.96 £L1 1482.3 [L2 253,? ALF ?8.44
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LAUNCH OAT[ APR 24 1967 fLIGHT TIME 18_.00 ARRIVAL D4TE OCT 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_llC DISTANCE 485,473
RL 150.44 LAL -,O_ LOL 213.14 VL 27.406 GAL 5.47 ATL 88.28 NCA 209.04 SNA 130.98 EC£ ,17393 IN( 1.7190 Vl L:19.617
RP 107.94 LAP -,83 LOP 62,17 VP 38.0Z3 UP .Z6 AZP 91.50 TAL 132,69 TAP 1.73 RCA 107.94 APO 154.02 V2 35.107
RC 83.336 GL 14,44 GP -48,50 ZAL 49.19 TAP 95,32 ETS 355.79 7AE 132.93 ETE 244.82 7AC IZ1.18 ETC 347.32 CLP -98,04
PLANETOC[NTR[C CONIC
C3 10.767 VHL 3.2_1DLA 18.93 RAL 1T2.59 RAD 6567.4 VEL II,496 PTH _.00 VHP 4.242 DPA -Z9.61 RAP 131.74 ECC 1.1772
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 7 51 2711.53 -27.73 73.39 30.28 96.00 6 53 2 ZIII.§ -26.60 66.91
90.00 23 21 41 4086. J0 "3.62 163.65 23.45 61,90 24 29 48 3486.5 -7,56 198.94
100.00 7 40 47 2411.81 -28.95 53.18 30.11 97,80 8 _ 59 1811,8 -2T.57 44.65
IO0.OO D 35 22 3861.23 -2.35 148.49 24.85 60,21 I 39 43 3261,2 -6.49 141.93
110.00 9 14 12 2119.57 -32,06 30,34 29,46 102.36 9 49 31 1fll9.6 -30.00 21,73
IIO.OO I 18 26 3726.26 ,13 156.58 23,16 55.82 2 _0 33 3126,3 -4,35 130.37
OIFFERENTfAL CORRECTIONS NXO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.10T5 TRA .916_ TC5-1,8567 BAU ,4443 $GT 2093.S $GR 4093,4 $03 999,7 ST 34_.3 SR 1419.5 $S 1614.8
ROE -.5158 RRA _.9783 RC3-2,46fl6 FAU .09024 RRT .9703 RRF .9979 RTF ,9660 CRT ,9442 CRS -.9917 (ST -,8942
f02-1.839_ fRA 5.4404 FC5-7,2562 8SP 14319 S_ 4399.4 R23 ,0fl97 R15 .9962 LSA 2203,0 NSA 250.6 SSA 9.1
6DE .5269 8RA 2.J80fl BC5 5.0863 FSP -5283 SGI 4577.2 SG2 451,5 THA 63.33 ELI 1510.1 EL2 167.8 ALF 69.90
L4UNCH DATE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 184,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1967
HELI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.44 LAL -.00
RP |OT.! LAP -.65
RC 85,546 GL 10,26
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.354 VHL 3.2A9
LNO'I ATNTH LN(.H T]N_
90,00 6 41 57
90.00 22 36 49
IO0.O0 8 11 23
100,00 25 _0 S
llO.O0 _ 5T 40
110.00 O 44 15
OIFFERENTIAk CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2387 TRA 1.15_5 TC3-2._49_ BAU .A588
ROE -.5273 RRA 1rB361 RC5-Z,3482 FAU .09634
f02-2.1776 fRA 3.8072 FC5-7.9026 BSP 14297
BDE ,5788 _A 2.1694 BC3 3.2_16 FSP -3546
DISTANCE 491.806
LOL 215,11 VL 27,405 GAL 3.53 AZL 88.78 HCA 212,25 SNA 130,98 £CC: .17656 INC 1.ZI50 Vl 29,617
LCP 63,58 VP _,054 GAP ,70 AZP 91.03 TAL 132,44 TAP 4,69 RCA 107,85 APO 134.10 v2 33.119
GP -45.06 ZAL 47.95 TAP 99,64 ET$ 352.11ZAE 134.21ETE 23_,O2 ZAC 123.66 ETC 347.46 CLP-103.71
DkA 14.94 RAL 171,23 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.487 PTH 2.00 VHP A.084 DPA -25.81 RAP 131.23 ECC 1.1137
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2536,48 -26.13 64.53 21.1_ 101.3Z 7 24 34 19S6.3 -24.31 56,14
4Z35,23 1.11 17_.83 23.00 61.70 23 47 23 3633,2 -2,68 167.20
22M,09 -27.18 42.87 26,87 102.95 8 49 II 1668.1. -2fl.12 34.67
3996.86 2.05 155.94 22.47 60,17 24 $6 42 5596,9 -1,94 149,41
l_i_8.Og -29.92 Zl.flZ 26.02 107.51 IO 10 _8 1598.1 -27,23 13.35
38_9,62 4.46 142,31 ZO.97 56.07 I 48 12 3239,6 -.05 136.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT _600,5 SGR 3798.1 SG3 1070.4 ST 761.5 $R 13T0,3 SS 1T60.2
RRT .9812 RRF .9974 RTF ,9T72 CRT ,9871 CRS -.9912 CST -.9574
Sr_ 4602,9 R_5 ,0692 R15 .9931 LSA 2346,2 NSA 225,2 SSA 10.I
SGI d384,1 $62 416,1 THA 5fl,79 ELI 1363.9 EL2 106.9 ALF 61.11
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 24 1967 fLIGHT TIME 1_6.00 ARRIVAL 04TE OCT _7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 138.44 LAL -.O0
RP 107.87 LAP -.46
RC _7,76T GL 6,68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.541 VHL 3,247
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TINE
90.00 7 8 1
90.00 22 2 35
100,00 8 35 9
100,00 25 18 8
I10.00 9 56 31
110.00 0 17 I1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3774 TRA 1.3848 TC3-2.3925 _AU .4762
ROE -,5_54 RRA 1.6944 R(3-2,1672 FAU ,09984
FDE-2,4869 FRA 6.0356 FC5-8._005 BSP 14414
BOE .6469 8RA 2.1883 BC3 3.3790 FSP -5723
0ISTANCE 498.120
LOt. 213,14 VL 27,403 GAL 5.61 ATL 89.21HCA 21§.47 SNA 130.96 ECC .17743 INC ,7929 VI 29.617
LOP 68.60 VP 38,043 GAP 1.I_ ATP 90,65 TAL 1_2.17 TAP 7.63 RCA 107,73 _PO 134.20 V2 35.13!
GP -41.79 7hL 47.00 7AP 104.11ET$ 548.98 ZAE 134.89 ErE 231.39 TAg |25.98 ETC 3_7.99 CLP-109.09
OLA 11.47 RAL 110.22 RAO 6567,4 VEL 11,486 PTH 2.00 VHP 3,_90 OPA -22.21 RAP 130.74 ECC 1.1735
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2436.74 -24.27 56.06 24.88 103.06 7 48 38 1856,7 -21.96 48.15
4552,46 4,94 180,50 21,38 62.08 23 13 T 3T52.5 1,1T 173.86
2155,71 -_fl,22 35.09 24,38 106.60 9 11 5 Jflflfl,7 -22,71 27,20
4108,72 3,82 162,10 21,10 60.65 24 26 56 5308.7 1.86 155,55
1901,13 -2T.76 14.80 23.62 110.80 10 28 lZ 1501.1 -24.67 6.99
3956.07 8.10 147.60 19.70 36.68 I 22 47 5356.1 3.66 141,33
MID-COURSE [_ECUTJON ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3081,6 SGR 3483,7 SG5 1114,7 ST 1002.9 SR 1303.6 SS 1887,9
RRr .9864 RR_ .9967 Rrr .98_ CRT .gg7_ CRS -,9904 CST -.9793
6_ 46_2._ RZ3 .0747 R13 .9959 kSA 2495,2 MSA 208.0 SSA I1.0
SGI 4656,9 SG2 _0,6 THA 48.37 ELI 1643.9 EL2 53,1ALF 52.44
L*UNCH DATE APR 24 1967 FLI(J'IT TIM( 18/I.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.44 LAL -.OO
RP 107.83 LAP -.2T
RC 89.996 GL 5,61
PLANETOCENTR|_ CONI_
C3 10,673 VHL 3.267
LNO4 A_NrH LN_H T_M£
90,00 7 29 19
90.00 21 35 11
100.00 8 54 43
100.00 22 52 26
110,00 10 12 21
llO.O0 23 31 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5206 TRA I._056 TC3-2.ST2T 64U ,49_
ROE -,5094 RRA 1.53R9 RC5-1,9432 FAU .10049
FOE-2,T428 FRA 6.1915 FC3-8.1511BSP 14627
BOE .7284 BRA 2.237_ BC3 3.4694 FSP -3798
0/STANCE _O4.41fl
LOL 213.J4 VL 27,599 GAL 5.71 ATL 89,37 HCA 21_.68 ,_A 1_O,95 ECC .17855 IN( ,4522 vl 29.617
LOP TI.82 VP 3(I.031 GAP 1._9 A2P g0._4 TAL 151.86 TAP 10.54 RCA 107.56 APO 154.31 v2 35.143
GP -38.68 ZAL 46.25 TAP 1_.62 ETS 546.36 7AE 13fl,02 ETE 225.14 74¢ 128,07 ETC 348.88 CLP-IIA,14
DLA 8,46 RAL 169.46 RAO 6367.4 VEL 11,492 PTH _.00 VHP 3.950 OPA -18.83 RAP 130,28 EEC 1,1756
L-I TINE _NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH INJ T_M_ PC) CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2540.55 -22.41 49.62 23.38 107.77 8 8 19 1740.3 -19.77 41.94
A455.73 8,13 186,23 Z0,86 r_..7 F 22 49 25 3853.7 4,42 179.52
2064.95 -25,52 29.02 23,03 109,25 9 _9 10 1464.9 -20.48 21,38
4204,5fl 8.98 167.46 20.41 61.57 24 2 30 5604.5 5.09 160,83
1822.11 -25.73 9.55 22.01 115.52 10 42 43 1222.1 -22.35 2.03
40k_,13 11,21 132.13 19.07 $7.49 21 58 19 5420.2 6.84 145.76
M/D-CCURSE EXECUT/ON ACCURACY ORSJT DET_RNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5_30.1 SGR 5170.B $G5 JI33.2 ST 1231.S SR 1219.6 SS 1990,2
RRT .9890 RRF .9958 RTF .9858 CRT ,9999 CRS -.9891 CST -.9884
S_ 4T43.1 823 .0753 R13 ,99_9 LSA 2641.1NSA 196.9 S_A 11.7
SG1 4752._ SG2 549.3 THA 41.90 ELI 1747.4 EL2 12.5 ALF 44.26
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 3. 1967 i
L*UNCM CArE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TINE ]90.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 31 1967
HELI O(£NTRiC CONIC
RL 150.44 LAL -.O0
eP ]n7.RO LAP -.08
RC 92.23_ GL .98
PLANETC_[NTR1C COI_IIC
C3 10.919 VHL 3.3_4
LNCH ATH?H LNCN TIN[
9O.O0 7 47 27
90.00 21 12 41
IO0.00 9 I1 33
100.00 22 31 16
110.00 10 26 7
IIO.00 23 33 11
DISTANCE 510.689
LOL 213.14 VL 27.394 GAL 5.82 AZL 89.88 HCA 221.91 SMA 130.89 ECC .17987 INC .1170 Vl Z9.617
LOP 75.04 vP 38.057 G4P Z.04 AZP 90.09 T4L 151.52 T4P 13.42 RCA 107.35 4PO 154.44 v2 35.154
GP -35.76 ZAL 45.62 _4P 113.06 ETS 344.1R ?A[ 134.70 [T[ 219.43 ?AC 129.86 ETC 350.10 CLP-118.86
0LA 5.83 RAL 168.91RA0 6567,4 VEL 11.503 PTH 2.00 VNP 3.953 0P4 -15.69 RAP 129.93
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 8ZNTN , |NJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT
2261.53 -20.68 44.48 22.45 109.79 B 25 8 1661.5 -17.80
4542.06 10.84 191.31 Z0.66 63.68 22 28 23 3942.1 7.22
1990.25 -21.56 24.17 ZZ.09 111.Z2 9 44 43 1390.3 -18.49
4288.56 11.68 172.23 20.23 62.29 23 42 44 5688.6 7.88
1756.88 -23.91 5,36 21,00 115,19 10 55 24 1156,9 -20.31
4094.70 13,90 156.22 18,93 58.45 24 41 26 3494.7 9.63
O[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NZO-COUR$E EXECUTION 4CCUR&Cv
rOE -.6688 TRA 1.8155 TC3-3.O955 BAU ,5171 $GT 3942.4 $_ 2864.6 SG3 1129,0
ROE -.48_ RRA 1.4Z88 RC3-1.7213 FAU .09934 RRr .9904 RRF .9944 err .9876
F02-2.9537 FRA 6.2173 FC_-7.8762 BSP 15033 S_B 4873.Z R23 ,0706 RI3 .9921










5T 1499.8 _ II26.7 SS 2072.6
CRT .9992 CRS -,987_ C$T -.9927
LSA 2788.9 NS4 I._'-.7 SSA 12.2
ELI 1875.6 EL2 36.6 4LF 36.91
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 24 1967 FLIC, qT TI1,_ 192.00 ARRIVAL 04TE NOV 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O/STANCE 516.942
RL 1_O.44 LAL -.OO LOt. 213.14 VL 27.386 GAL 5.94 AZL _.16 HCA 225.13 _e4A
RP 107,77 LAP -|1 LOP 78.27 VP _.062 GAP 2.48 AZP 89.89 TAL 151.14 TAP
RC 94.474 GL -1.28 GP -33.03 7AL 45.07 ZAP 117.37 [T$ 342.37 7AE 134.03 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.262 WAL 3.356 OLA 3.53 RAL IN.54 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.517 PTN 2,01 VHP
LNOd ATNTH LN_N TIN( k-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TINt[
90.00 8 3 11 2195.76 -19.11 40.29 21.98 111.30 8 39 57
90.00 ZO 53 52 4610.53 1_.17 195.90 ZO.B7 64.71 22 10 53
I00.00 9 26 21 192_,06 -19,98 20,23 21,60 112,71 9 $8 29
1/30.00 22 IJ 34 436_.48 14.01 176.57 L=P0.44 63.32 23 26 17
110.00 IO M 13 1/'02.61 -22.29 1.9_ Z0.46 116,61 11 6 46
110.00 Z3 18 I 4161.69 16.25 159,99 19,18 59,51 24 27 23
OIFFERENTI*L CCRR[CT|ON.q, NI0--COUR_N[ [g[CUTION _CCURACY
TOE -.8195. Tea Z.0165 7C3-3.2592 BAU ,5404 SGT 4317,5 $_ 2574.8 SG3 1105,8
ROE -.4551 RRA 1.3083 RC3-1._1032 FAU .09640 RRT ._7 RRF ,H26 RTF .9886
FOE-3.1081 FRA 6.1569 FC3-7,410# BSP 15552 $_ 5017.0 RZ) .0610 El3 .9915




.18145 INC .1572 Vl 29.617
107.10 APO 154.58 v2 35.165
131.33 [TC 351.59 CLP-123.2_
3.993 OPA
-12.80 RAP 129.72 ECC 1.1853








ST 1741,_ SR 1027.3 SS 2131._
CRT .9971 CRS -.9846 CST -.9949
kS_ 2931.9 XSA 187.6 SS4 12.6
ELI 2020,8 EL2 67.4 ALF 30.50
LAUNCH OArE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TINE 194.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.44 L4L -.00
RP 107.73 L4P .30
RC 96.719 GL -3.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.691 VHL 3.419
LNO4 A?NTH LNCH TINE
90.00 8 17 37
90.00 20 37 57
100.00 9 39 39
100.00 21 58 36
1J0.00 10 49 30
110.00 23 5 14
0ISTANCE 523.17Z
LOL 213.14 VL 27.378 GAL 6.09 AZL 90.41 NCA 228.36 SN4 130.78 ECC .18526 INC .4046 Vl 29.617
LOP _1.49 VP 38.066 GAP 2.93 A_P 89.75 TAL 150.74 TAP 19.10 RCA 106.82 APO 154.75 v2 55.J75
GP -30.51 ?AL 44.54 ?4P 121.49 ETS 340.88 ?AE 133.13 [TE 209.95 74C 132.46 [TC 353.27 CLP-127,33
DLA 1.51R4L 168.34 840 6567.4 VEL 11.536 PTH 2.01 VNP 4.063 0P4 o10.18 R4P 129.68
L-J TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ T|M[ PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
Z140.56 -17.71 36.85 21.88 112.47 8 53 17 1540.6 -14.51
4691,50 15,19 200.11 21.39 65,81 21 56 9 4091,5 11.80
1875.92 -18.57 17.00 21.49 113.85 10 10 55 1275.9 -19.19
4431.17 16.04 180.57 20.98 64.44 23 12 27 _131.2 12.47
1657.29 -20.88 359.21 20.30 117.70 11 17 8 1057.3 -17.01
4222.57 18.32 163._ 19.74 60.62 24 15 37 3622.6 14.27
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9712 TRA Z,ZlI0 TC3-3.3654 BAU ,5638
ROE -.4189 _4 1.1991 RC3-!,2989 FAU .09203
r0E-3.2075 FRA 6.0326 FC3-6.8146 BSP 16122
BoE 1.0577 _RA _,3152 BC3 _.6073 FSP -3660
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION *CCUR_Cv
SOT 4656.3 $GR 2306.9 SO3 106_.2
RRT .9_2 RRIr ,9900 RTF .9892
SG_ 5196.5 R23 .0479 RI3 .9909










ST 1972.2 SR 925.7 SS 2168.3
CRT .9939 CRS -.9809 CST -.9963
LSA _068.1NSA 186.6 SS4 12.9
ELI 2176.7 EL2 92.5 ALF 25.06
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 196.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 1_.44 LAL -.00
RP 107.70 LAP .49
RC 98.967 GL -4.90
PLANETO_£NTRIC CONIC
C3 lZ.20Z V_L 3.493
LNCH A_NTN LNCH T|N_
90.00 $ 30
_0.00 20 24 24
I00.00 9 51 48
IOO.00 21 49 52
I10,00 10 39 45
110.OO ZZ 54 25
OISTANCE 529.379
LOt. 213.14 VL 27.368 G4L 6.24 AZL g0.63 HC_ 231.58 $NA
LOP 84,72 VP 3_.OM GAP 3.37 AZP 89.61 T_L 1_O,30 T&P
GP -28.20 _AL 44,04 _4P 123,40 ET$ 339,63 Z_E 132,07 ETE
130.71ECC ,18533 INC .6287 VI 29.617
21.89 RC4 106.49 4PO 154.94 V2 35.185
206,17 ZAC 133,_4 ETC 355.06 CLP-131,09
OLA -.29 RAL 16/1.26 R_0 6567.5 VEL 11.558 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.164 OPA -7.83 RAP 129.80
L-! TJI,It[ INJ LAT JNJ LOIG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN ;NJ 2 LAT
Z094.05 -16.47 3_.99 22.08 113.36 9 5 30 1494.1 -13.17
4755.79 16.95 Z04.03 22.18 66,97 21 43 39 4155.8 13.69
1832,10 -17,_ 14,32 21.67 114,73 10 22 _0 123211 -13.87
4492.911 17._2 184.30 Z1.77 6_.60 23 0 45 _93.0 14.38
1619.43 -19.67 _56,95 ZO.44 115.54 11 26 44 1019.4 -15.71
4278.41 _.13 I$G.79 20.55 61.79 24 5:44 3678.4 16.23
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiON_
TOE-1.1233 TEA 2.4003 TC3-3.422J B_J ,3571
ROE -.3794 _tA !.!019 R(3-1:1131FAU .08672
rOE-3.ZSBO FRA 5.8633 FC3-6.1531BSP 16742
BOE 1.1856 _A Z.6411 BC3 3.5992 FSP -3317
Ni0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_
$GT 4961,3 SC_ 2063.7 SG_ 10L_.6
RRT .9558 RR¢ .9_67 RTF .9895
SC,_ 5373.4-R23 .0333 R13 .9905










ST 2159.$ SR 825.7 SS E185.5
CRT ,9893 CR$ -.9756 CST -.9971
L$8 3196.6 N$A 186,8 S$A 13,1
ELI 2337.5 EL2 112,8 ALF Z0.51
_2
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 24 |967 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 1967
HEL]OC£HTRJC COqIC DISTANCE 535,561
RL 150.44 LAL -.OO LOt. 2J3.14 VL Z7.357 GAL 6.42 47L 90.83 HCJ 234,82 SMA 130.64 ECC .18764 INC .8337 Vl 29.617
RP 107.67 LAP ,6R LOP 87.95 VP 38.O69 GAP 3.83 4ZP 89,52 T4L 149,84 T4P 24.66 RE4 106,12 APO 155.15 VZ 35,195
RC 101.218 GL -6.35 GP -26.09 7AL 43.52 ZAP IZ.0B ETS 338.58 ZAE 130.93 ETE 202.98 Z4C 133.6B ETC 356,89 CLP-134.58
PL4HETO_ENTR|C C(_IIC
C5 ]g.795 VHL 3,577 0L4 -1.88 RAL [68.31R4O 6567.5 VEL 11.584 PTH 2.03 VHP 4,287 0PA -5.73 RAP 130,11 EC( 1.2105
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 8 42 34 2054.86 -15.40 31,61 22.54 ||4.06 9 16 49 1454.9 -12,02 24.57
90.00 2U 12 47 4815.16 18.49 207.70 23,19 68.17 21 33 2 4215.2 15,37 200,42
100.00 10 3 2 1795.28 -16.28 12,10 22.12 115,42 10 32 57 1195.3 -12,73 5.12
100.00 21 35 0 4549.97 19.39 187.8! 22.79 66.79 22 50 50 3950,0 16.08 180,57
I]0,00 11 9 17 1587.92 -18.63 355.09 20,84 I19.|9 1| 35 44 987.9 -14.60 34#.30
110.O0 22 45 15 4330.09 21.79 169.92 21.59 62.98 23 5T_JJ 3730,1 17,99 162,84
0[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACv
TOE-I.E726 TRA 2.5899 TC3-3,4239 BAU .6080 $GT 5233.8 SGR 1B45.6 SG_ 966.3 ST 2389.9 SR 72B.6 SS 2182,4
ROE -.3371RRA 1.0164 RE3 -.9489 FAU .08044 EWT .9862 RRF ._22 RTF .9896 CRT .9825 CRS -.9678 CST -.9977
FOE-3.2594 FRA 5.6723 FC3-5.4439 BSP 17299 SC_ 5549,7 R23 .0|95 R13 .9901 LSA 3312.1 MS4 188.1 554 13,3
8DE 1.3165 _A 2,7_22 BE3 3.5549 FSP -333I $61 5542,2 SG2 2B8,J THA 19.23 ELI 2495.2 EL2 129.9 4LF 16.72
LAUNCH OATE AP_ 24 1967 FL|G84T TII_ L_O0.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 10 1967
HELiOCENTRiC CONIC DISTANCE 541.718
RL 190.44 L4L -.DO LQ.. 213.14 VL 27._45 GAL 6.61 ATL 9|.02 HCA 238.05 _A |30.55 ECC o19021
RP IO7.65 LAP .87 LOP 91,18 VP 38.0_ GAP 4.28 AZP 89.46 TAL |49.35 TAP 27.]9 RCA 105.72
RC 103.470 GL -7.59 GP -24.18 7AL 43.00 ZAP |32.52 ETS 337.67 7AE 129.77 ET[ L:_0.29 ZAC 133,81
PLAN(TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 ]3.467 VHL 3.670 DLA -3.29 RAL 164_.46 RAD 6567.5 V[L ]1.513 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.431 OP4 -3,88
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-! Till( _NJ LAT ]NJ LONG XNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ T[ME PO CRT TIN
90.00 8 33 42 EOZI.A -J4.4B 29.64 2_.22 114.60 9 27 24 J421.9
90.00 20 2 5G 4B70.25 19.85 211.17 24.39 69.38 21 24 1 4_70,2
100.00 10 13 30 1764._ -15.37 10.2_ 221'_ 115.95 10 42 55 1164.5
JO0.O0 21 25 43 4602.92 20.77 Jl,l_ 24.01 68.01 22 42 26 4002,9
IlO.OO 11 18 13 1561.91 -17.76 353.flB 21.46 119.70 11 44 Jfl 961.9
110.00 22 _7 29 4378.28 23.24 172.B9 ZZ.B3 64.20 23 50 28 5778.3
0/FFERENTJAL CC_RECTJ(_$ MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY
10E-1.4244 TRA 2.7752 TC3-3.4007 BAU .6294 SGT 5478.4 SGR 1652.7 SG3 909.3
ROE -.2962 RRA .9407 RE3 -._k097 FAU .074_$ RRT .9826 Rf#F .9164 RTF .9896
FOE-3.2385 FRA 5.45_9 FC3-4.7786 BSP 17930 SGB 5722.2 R23 .0066 R13 .9898
BDE 1,4548 BRA 2.93(33 BE3 3.4958 FSP -3150 $G! 5714.7 SG2 293.9 THA 16.56
INC |.0229 v! 29.617
APO 155.38 v2 35.204
ETC 358.69 CLP-137.RI
R4P 130.59 ECC 1,2216








ST 2578.1 SR 639.5 SS 2170.3
CRT .9731CRS -.9573 CRT -.9981
LS4 3424.9 MSA I89,7 SS4 13.4
ELI 2652.4 EL2 143,1 ALF 13.61
LAUNCH DATE 4PR 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRJV4L 0ATE NOV 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,44 LAL -,O0
RP 107.62 L4P 1.05
RC 105.723 GL -8.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I4.226 VHL 3.772
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 9 4 8
90.00 J9 54 le
IOO,O0 IO 23 2O
]00.00 _1 17 47
1J0.00 JJ 26 40
110.OO 22 _0 57
DISTANCE 547.847
COL 213.14 VL 27.331 GAL 6.83 A2L 91.20 HC4 241.28 $M4 130,46 ECC .19305 INC 1.1994 Vl 29.617
LOP 94.42 VP 38.06_ GAP 4.74 ArP 89,42 TAL 14R._ TAP _.11R[4 I05.27 APO 155.64 V2 35.212
GP -22.46 7AL 42.46 ZAP 135.74 ET9 3)6.85 7AE |28.6Z [TE 198.04 74C 153.66 ETC .41CLP-140.80
0LA -4,56 RAL |68.70 RAO 6567.8 VEL II.64_ PTH 2.04 VHP 4,594 DPA -2,27 RAP 131.23 EC¢ 1,2341
L-I TIME _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1994.51 -13.G9 28.0] 24.08 !15.03 9 37 22 1394.5 -10.21 21.06
492J.75 21,05 214.47 25.77 70.6| 2I 16 20 4321,7 18.2! 206.95
1739.01 -14.61 8.76 2_.63 116._7 10 52 19 !139.0 -10,95 1,89
4652.48 22.00 194.3(3 25.40 69.24 22 35 _ 4052.5 1_.9R 186.80
1540.7_ -17.05 352,36 22.27 120,09 11 52 21 940.7 -12.92 345.68
4423,53 24,56 175.76 24.24 65.44 23 14 40 3B23,5 2_,03 168.38
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ N|0-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACV ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-1.5755-TRA 2.9618 TC3-3._428 BAU .649_ SGT 5697,1 SGR 1482.8 SG3 851.4 ST 2750,8 SR 557.5 SS 2146.8
ROE -.2555 RRA .8748 RE3 -.6900 FAU .0_814 RRT .9776 RRF .9690 RTr .9894 CRT .9595 CRS -.9423 CST -,9984
f0E-3,|914 FRA 5._4IB FC3-4,1467 BSP IR5_1 S_ 5886.9 RE3 -,OO44 RI3 .9594 LSA 3528,4 MS4 191.5 $54 13.*
BOE 1.5961 BR4 3.0883 BE3 3.4132 rsP -2962 SGJ 5879._ $62 302.7 TH_ 14.31 EL1 2_02.5 EL2 154.1 ALF 11,04
LAUNCH OATE A_R 24 1967 FLZ(J_T T|N_ _04.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV J4 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 553.946
RL 1_0.44 LAL -.00 LOL 213.14 VL 27,317 GAL 7.06 AZL 9|.37 _CA 244.52 SMA 13(3.36 ECC .19617 INC 1.3633 VJ 29.61 7
RP 107.60 LAP 1,23 LOP 97.65 VP _I.063 GAP 5.21 AFP 89.41 TAL 148.28 TAP 32.80 RCA I0_.78 4PO 155.93 V2 35,220
RC 107.975 GL -9.58 GP -20.91ZAL 41.89 ZAP 138.74 ETS 336.10 ZAE 127.50 ETE 196..15 7_C 133.25 ETC 2.01 CLP-143.Sg
PLA_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.079 VHL 3.883 OLA -5.69 RAL 169.01RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.682 PTH 2.05 _.IP 4.774 OP4 -.87 RAP 132.03 ECC J._482
LNO4 ATNTH LN(J_ TIME C-I TIN_ JNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C _NJ ATNTH JNJ TIN_ PO CST T/N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 _3 57 1971,93 -13.04 _6.67 25.12 115.36 9 46 49 1371.9 -9.52 19,76
90.00 19 47 I 4970._0 22.11 217.63 g7,_3 71.85 21 9 51 4370_,2 19.42 209.99
1130.00 !0 3Z 36 IY18.ZO -13.95 7,_4 Z4.65 116.69 11 I 15 1110,2 -10,2R .70
100.00 21 !1 3 469_.16 23.10 197.33 26.94 70.48 22 29" 22 4099.2 aO.23 189.71
110.O0 11 34 41 If12].83 -16.47 351.39 23.24 1_O._9 12 0 5 923,8 -12,31 344.7_
II0.00 ZZ _5 27 4466._O 25,74 I78.52 25.80 66.69 23 39 54 3_66.3 22.36 170.99
01FFERENT|AL CORRECTION_ NJO-COUR$( (XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERI4[NATION ACCURACY
10E-1,7213 TRA _.1512 TC_-3.2576 BAU .667_ SGT _992.5 $_ |_4.| $G_ 794._ ST 2908.4 SR 483,5 S$ 2114.5
ROE -.2l 57 _IWA .#177 RC_ -._1880 ¥AU .0620_ RRT .9707 RRF .9597 RTF .9R9_ C.qT ..939B CRS -.9209 CST -,99B6
FOE-3.1256 FRA 5.02/_4 FC3-3.5626 BSP 19097 SGB 6041.7 RE_ -.013_ RI_ .989J L$A 3623.0 N$4 193.5 S$A 13.5
BOE 1.7397 l_A 3.2556 BE3 _.3102 FSP -_771 $61 60_3.6 SG2 312.9 THA 12.43 EL! 2943,8 EL2 ]63.3 4LF 8.9]
283
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1967 FLIGNT HNE 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1967
H[LI C(ENTR]C CONJC
RL 150.44 LAL -.00
RP 107.58 LAP 1.41
RC JlO.ZZ6 GL -10.35
PLANE TOCENTR_C CONIC
C_ 16.031VNL 4.004
LNCH AtNTH LNCH T|NE
9_.00 9 25 15
90,00 19 40 49
100.00 10 41 23
IO0.00 ?1 5 ?1
110.00 11 42 20
110.00 ZZ ZO 54
O|FFERENTIAL CORRKCTIONS
TOE-1.8772 TRA 3.3449
R0[ -.1 771 RRA .7681
F02-3.0473 FRA 4.B229
BOE 1.8856 BRA 3.4320
DISTANCE 560.015
LOt. 213.14 VL Z?.302 GAL 7.3J A?L 91.52 HCA 247.76 SNA 130.75 ECC .i9958 ZNC 1.52?6 VI 29.617
LOP ]00.89 vP 3_.O59 G4P 5,69 ATP 89,42 TAL 147.71 TAP 35.47 RCA 104.25 APO 156.25 v2 35.Z27
GP -19.51 ?4L 41,5J ?AP 141,53 ETS 335.37 7AE I26,45 ETE 194.56 ?iC J32.62 ETC 3.48 CLP-146,|?
01.A -6.70 RAL 169.40 RA0 6567,6 VEL 11.722 PTH 2.O7 VHP 4.970 DPA .35 RAP 132.97 ECC 1,2638
L-Z TIN[ [NJ LAT |NJ LCNG INJ RT 48C INJ AZNTH INJ TJNE PO CST T|N XNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1953.72 -IZ.50 25.60 26.30 115.61 9 55 48 1353.7 -8.96 18.72
5016.05 E3.05 220.66 28.97 73.08 21 4 75 4416.1 20.52 21Z.91
1701,62 -13.47 6,57 75,81 116.94 J! 9 4§ 1101.6 -9.75 359.76
4743.39 24.07 200.26 26,62 71.72 72 24 _4 4143.4 21.35 192.57
1510.82 -16.02 350.65 74.36 120,61 IZ 7 31 910.8 -1J.84 344.04
4506.95 26.81 181,19 77.51 67.95 23 36 1 3907.0 23.57 173.52
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TC3-3,|503 8AU .6837 5GT 6067.0 SGR 1204,7 SG3 739.3 ST 30_1.7 _ 417.8 S5 2076.0
RC3 -,5013 FAU .05617 RRT .9618 RRF ,9483 RTF ,9889 CRT .9110 (RS -.8902 CST -.998_
FC3-3.O336 BSP 19631 5GB 6185,3 873 -,0_4 RJ3 .9888 LSA 3709.3 NSA 195.4 SSA J3.5
BC3 3.1900 FSP -2586 SGI 6176.9 SG2 373,6 THA 10.84 ELI 307_.4 EL2 170.9 ALF 7.13
LAUN(_ DATE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TINE ZO8,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV J8 1967
H[LI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.44 LAL -.OO LOL 213.14 VL
RP IO7.56 LAP 1.58 LOP 104,13 VP
RC 112.475 GL -II.01GP -18,76 7AL
PLANIETOC[NTR|C CONIC
¢3 17.093 VNL 4.134
LNC_ ATNTM LNC_ TD4E
90.00 9 32 3
90.00 19 33 34
I00.00 JO 49 44
100.00 21 0 34
J10.00 11 49
ltO.O0 72 17 IO
OIFFERENTIAL CCWRECTIOI_
TOE-2.0259 TRA 3.5473 TC3-3.0191 BAU .6968
ROE -.|391 _A .72fl5 gC3 -.4763 FAU ,09037
F02-2.9563 FRA 4.6326 FC3-2,5511 BSP 70060
80[ Z.0107 l_A 3.6208 BC3 3.0491 FSP -2399
01STANCE 566.050
77,ZS6 GAL 7.58 AZL 91.67 HCA 75|,00 SNA 130.14 E(C .20330 INC 1,6728 VJ 29.617
_,053 GAP 6.17 ATP B9.46 TAL 147.11 TAP 58.11RCA 103.68 APO 156.60 v2 35.233
AO,70 ZAP 144,15 ETS 334.64 ZA[ 175,45 ET[ 193.83 ZAC _3J.79 ffTC 4.79 CLP-J48.59
OLA -7,61 RAL 169.85 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.768 PTH 2.08 VHP 5,J87 0PA ].34 RAP 134.04 ECC 1.2815
L-I TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TINE PO CST TIN IN| _ LAT IN| 2 LONG
1939.49 -17.08 74.77 77.61 11fl,80 10 4 73 1339.5 -8.52 17.90
_59.68 23.89 223.59 _0.76 74.37 Z0 59 34 4459.7 21.50 2|5,72
1688.87 -13,07 5,83 77,11 117,12 II 17 53 1088.9 -9.33 359.04
4785.32 24.94 203.08 )0.42 72.97 22 20 _0 418_.5 22,38 195,23
1501.35 -1_.69 350,11 75,67 120,77 17 14 39 9OI.3 -11.49 343.52
4545,81 27.77 183,80 29.34 69,27 23 32 56 394fl.8 24.69 17_.99
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ Q_BIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 62E7.0 SGR IO9Jo1 SG3 686,8 ST 3178.A 5R 360.4 SS 7030.3
R_T .9505 RRF ,9_44 gTF .98_6 CRT ,8685 CRS -,8455 CST -.9990
SGIB 63J6.9 RZ_ -.07_ R13 .9884 LSA 3783._ MSA 197.5 SSA 13.6
SGI 6308.1 SG_ 334,5 THA 9,49 EL| 3193.8 _L2 177,8 ALF 5.6d
LAUNCN OAT[ APR Z4 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 210.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,44 LAL -,00
RP IO7.54 LAP 1.75
RC 114,720 GL -11.56
PLAN[T(X[NTRI_ CONIC
C3 |R.277 VHL 4.275
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T]N_
90.00 9 40 25
90.00 19 31 11
100.00 10 57 41
100.00 ZO 56 37
110.00 I1 56 37
]10.00 2_ ]4 10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-_,I791 TRA 3,7537 TC3-2,8821BAU .7099
ROE -.1034 RRA ._qTR RC3 -.3644 FAU .04_!8
F0[-2.8677 FRA 4.4499 ¢C3-E.I398 OSP 205_q
BOg 2.1_16 BRA 3.8161BC3 _.9051 FSP -2233
DISTANCE 572.049
LOt. 215.14 VL 27.269 GAL 7.88 A?L 91,82 HCA 2_4,24 $NA 130.02 ECC .20734 INC |.Pl74 Vl 29.617
LOP 107.37 vP 38.046 GAP 6.67 A?P 89.51 TAL 146._0 TAP 40.74 RCA 105.06 APO 156.9_ V2 3_.239
GP -17.13 7AL 40.07 74P 146._9 [TS 333.89 ?AE 124.52 ETE 192.10 _AC 130.80 ETC _.96 (LP-150.86
0LA -8.4? RAL 170.35 R_0 6567.7 VEL 11.818 PTN 2.09 VNe 5.409 OPJ Z.19 RAP 135.22 [CC 1.3008
L-I TINE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATNTH |NJ TIME PO C57 TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1928,92 -11.77 74.15 _9,05 115.94 10 12 34 1328.9 -8,|9 J7.30
5101.37 _4.62 _26.4_ 32,67 75.56 20 36 13 4501.4 _2,40 218.46
1679,67 -12.79 5.30 28,53 117,23 14 25 40 1079,7 -9,03 358.52
4825.84 25.72 205.83 32.35 74.7_ 22 17 3 4225.8 23.31 197._6
1495.14 -15.47 349.76 26,99 110.87 12 21 32 895,1 -11.26 343.1_
4583,14 28.65 186.35 31.30 70.50 23 30 33 3983.| 25,72 178.40
NIO-(OUR$[ [XgCUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6361.1SGR 997.3 SG3 637.6 ST 3295.7 SR 312.1 $5 1985.0
RRT .9365 RRF .9177 RTF .988_ CRT .8085 CRS -.7832 (ST -.9991
SGB 6438.0 823 -,0299 R13 .9880 LSA 3854.8 NSA 199.2 8SA 13.6
SGI 6428.8 SG7 344.3 THA 8,34 ELl 3)05.4 EL2 183.1 ALF 4.39
LAUNCH OAT[ A_ 24 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 712,00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_O.44 LAL -.00 LOL 213.14 VL
RP 107.52 LAP |.91 LOP 110.61VP
RC 116.961 GL -12.O1 _P -16.12 ?AL
PLANETOC[NTRI_ CONIC
C3 19.597 VHL 4,427
LNCH AIMTN LN_H TIN_
90.00 9 4_ 22
9O.00 19 27 3_
100.00 11 5 14
100.00 20 53 24
110.00 12 3 17
110.00 22 _l 50
OIFFERENTIAL CORR[(T|ON_
TOE-Z,3334 TRA _,9_I0 TC3-7,7332 BAU .7707
ROE -.0687 RRA ,654_ RC3 -.31|3 FAU .04029
FOE-2.7768 FRA 4,2812 FC)-1.7801BSP _O9_
eOE 2.3344 8RA 4,0_7 Be3 7,7809 FSP -2077
0|$TAN_[ 578,009
_7.252 GAL 8,2_ AZL 91,96 HCA 757,48 SNA 129.90 ECC ,21173 INC 1.9574 vl 29.617
38.039 GAP 7.18 ATP 89.58 TAL 145,87 TAP 43.35 RC_ 102.40 APO 157.40 v2 35.244
39.42 TAP ]48.8? ET$ _33.O9 7AE 123.65 ETE 191.]4 ZAC 129,66 ETC 6.99 CLP-153.00
OLA -9.15 RAL 170.89 RAO 656?.8 VEL 11,873 PTH 7.Jl VHP 5,650 OPA 2.88 RAP 136.5| ECC 1,3225
L-I T11,q[ IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PC) C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1921,74 -I].56 7_,73 _0.59 116,03 I0 20 74 |321.7 -7.96 |6.89
5141.39 25.27 229.17 34.69 76.79 20 53 16 4541.4 23.21 221,11
1673,76 -J2.60 4.96 30.06 117.33 I1 33 8 1073.8 -8.84 358.19
4864.61 26.41 20$._0 34.38 75,46 77 J4 29 4264,6 24.15 200.43
1491,97 -15,36 349.58 78.47 1_0.97 17 78 9 892.0 -!|,15 343.0J
4619./6 79.44 188.86 33.37 71.79 73 28 49 4019.2 26.67 180.77
N/0-_CURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6484,6 $_R 906.0 SG3 59].7 ST 3400.4 SR 272.6 SS J937.5
I_'T ,9196 RRF .8981RTF .2879 CRT .7242 CRS -.6966 C$T -.9992
$08 654?.6 R23 -.0333 RI3 .987? LSA 3918.O NSA 200.8 SSA 13.5
SGI 65_8.1 $G2 353.1 THA 7._k4 EL| }406.2 EL2 J87.7 ALF 3.33
284
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 214.D0 ARRIVAL 04T[ NOV 24 |967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CI$TANCE 58].925
RL 150.44 L4L -.DO LOC 213.J4 VL Z7.234 GAL 8.54 ATL 92.09 HCA 260.72 SMA 129.78 ECC .21648 INC 2.0940 VI 29.617
Rp 107.51 LAP Z.07 LOP 11].86 VP 38.0]D GAP 7,70 ATP 89,66 TAL 145.2Z T4P 45.94 RCA 101.68 APO 157.87 V2 35.248
RC 119.197 GL -12.38 GP -15,Zi ZAL ]8.76 ZAP 1fl1,01ETS ]]2.ZZ 7A£ 122.85 ETE 190,]2 ZAC 128,]9 ETC 7.89 CLP-155,DZ
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.070 VHL 4.$90 DLA -9,BI RAL 171.47 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.915 PTH 2.12 VMP 5.906 0PA 3,44 RAP 137.90 ECC 1.3468
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] ATMTH IN] T|M£ PO C$T TIM ]NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 55 55 1917.76 -11.44 23.50 32.24 116.08 10 27 53 1317.8 -7.84 16.67
90.00 19 24 41 5179.96 25.85 211.85 ]6.80 75.0J 20 51 J 4580.0 23.94 2Z3.70
100.00 11 12 25 1670.9] -12,51 4,80 ]1.68 117,37 II 4U 16 1070.9 -8.75 358.03
100.00 20 50 51 4902.02 27.02 211.11 ]6.50 76,7! 22 12 ]3 4302.0 24.92 202.94
110.00 12 9 41 1491.64 -15.35 ]49.56 _.05 120.92 lZ ]4 32 891.6 -11.14 342.99
110.OO 22 I0 5 46_4.08 30.16 I9I.]2 ]5.54 7].08 2] 27 ]g 4054.1 27.5_ |83.]0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR][ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
70E-2.4901 TRA 4.1947 TC3-2.5767 gAU .7297 $GT 6594.7 $GR 8]0.4 $G] 549.1 ST ]49].9 _ 241.8 SS I889.2
ROE -.0352 RRA .6255 RC] -.2664 FAU .01575 RRT .8994 RRF .8752 RTF .9875 CRT .6105 CRS -.5810 CST -.9993
F02-Z.6866 FR4 4.1264 FC3-1.4690 65P 21164 $06 6646.8 82] -.0157 R13 .987] LSA ]974.1 M$A 202.1 $$A 1].5
eOE 2.4903 BRA 4.2411 8C3 2.5904 FSP -1930 501 66]7.0 562 ]60.8 THA 6.48 ELI 3497.0 EL2 191.4 ALF 2.43
LAUNCH DATE APR' 24 1967 FLI_T TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 589.794
RL 150.44 LAL -.OO LOL 213.14 VL 27.215 6AL 8.91 AZL 92.2]. HCA 26].97 SMA
RP 107.50 LAP 2.22 LOP 117.10 VP 38.020 GAP 8.24 ArP 89.77 TAL 144.56 TAP
RE 121.425 GL -12.67 GP -14.39 rAL ]8.09 ZAP 153.03 ET$ ]31.25 rag 122.10 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONXC
C3 22.714 VHL 4.766 OLA -I0.]9 RAL 172.09 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.004 PTPL 2.14 VMP
LN04 ArMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ArNTH INJ TIME
90.00 10 ] 5 1916.78 -11.41 2].44 ]3.97 116,09 10 ]5 2
90.00 19 22 24 5217.26 26.]5 2]4.47 ]9.00 79.2] 20 49 22
100.00 11 19 16 1671.01 -12.52 4.80 ]].40 117.]7 11 47 7
100.00 20 48 55 49_.26 27.56 21].67 38.73 77.95 22 11 l]
110.OO 12 15 47 1494.00 -15.4] ]49.70 31.73 120.89 12 40 41
110.00 22 8 32 46_8.04 30,80 193.76 37.81 74,39 2] 27 0
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NZD-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
T02-2.6485 TRA 4.4_22 TC]-2.4J34 8AU .7361 $61 869J.5 SGR 764.0 S63 "_O9.6
ROE -.0024 RRA .5994 RC3 -.2275 FAU .03149 RRT .8756 RRF .8489 RTF .9872
FDE-2,5973 FRA ].9855 FC]-1.2OO_ BSP 21709 S68 67]_.0 R2] -.0]?4 RI3 .9870
80E 2.6485 EkQA 4.4725 8C] 2.4241FSP -179] SGI 6724.9 $02 ]67.2 THA 5.73
129.65 ECC .22164 INC 2.22P0 Vl 29.617
48.5] RCA IOO.91APO 158.38 v2 55.252
189.61ZAC 127.02 ETC 8.67 CLP-156.94
6.178 DPA 3.87 RAP 139.36 ECC 1.3738








ST ]575.5 SR 219.9 $$ 1840.3
CRT .4663 CRS -.4356 CST -.9994
L$A 4022.1N$A 203.2 $$A 13.4
ELI 3576.9 EL2 194.4 ALF 1.65
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1967 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIV4L.C4TE NOV 2_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.44 L4L -.DO LOt. 213.14 VL
RP 107,49 L4P 2._6 LOP 120.35 VP
RC 123.648 GL -12,89 GP -13.65 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTR[C _ONIC
C3 24.55] VHL 4.955
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIM[
90.00 10 9 53
90°00 19 20 43
100,00 I1 25 46
100.00 20 47 31
II0.00 12 21 38
110.00 22 8 8
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.80_I TRA 4.¢_q55 TC3-2.2430 8AU .7190
ROE .0300 RRA .5760 RE3 -.1935 FAU .0274]
FOE-2.50_4 FRA 3.8C_4 FC] -.9670 8$P 21966
80E 2,_082 B,QA 4.7208 8C] 2,25J 3 FSP -16_
01STANCE 595.611
27.196 GAL 9.32 AZL 92.36 HCA 267.21 $NA 129.51 ECC .22723 INC 2.3606 vl 29.617
38.009 GAP 8,80 AZP 89.89 TAL 143.89 TAP 51.10 RC4 1DO,O9 4PO I58.94 V2 35.255
37.40 rAP 154.93 ET$ 330.17 7AE 121.41ET[ 189.00 ZAC 125.56 ETC 9.35 CLP-158.77
OLA -ID.91 RAL 172,7] RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.080 PTN 2,16 VHP 6.466 0PA 4.18 RAP 140.90 EEL 1.404l
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$E IN] AZMTN |NJ TIN[ PO C]T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1918.66 -11.46 23.55 35.79 116.07 10 41 51 1318.7 -7.87 16.72
5253.45 26.78 2]7.03 41.29 80.45 20 48 16 465].4 25.19 228.72
1675,85 -12.60 4.96 35.21 117,33 11 5_ 40 1073.9 -8.84 358,19
4973.49 28.04 216.18 41.03 79.19 22 I0 24 4373.5 26.26 207.83
1498.91 -15.6_ 349.97 ]3,49 120.81 12 46 36 898.9 -11.40 343.39
4721.20 31.39 196.17 40.18 75.71 2] 26 50 4121.2 29.11 187.70
MIO-COUR$[ E_[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6776.9 $GR 705,8 $G] 473.2 ST ]645.2 SR 206.5 S$ 1790.6
RRT ,_481RRF .8192 RTF .9869 CRT .2982 CR$ -.2674 CST -.9994
$68 681].6 R2] o.0182 RI] .9867 LSA 4061.] MSa 204.1 SSA 13.3
$01 6803.4 $G2 372,5 THA 5.06 ELI ]645.7 EL2 197.1 ALF .97
LAUNC_ DATE APR 24 1987 FLI6_4T TI_ 220,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV _ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.44 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 L4P 2.49
RC 125.861 GL -1].05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.615 VHL 5,159
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
90.00 I0 16 18
_0.OO 19 I9 3_
100.00 11 31 55
I00.00 2O 46 37
II0,00 12 27 11
110.00 22 T 50
O|$TANCE 6OJ.370
LOL 213.14 VL 27.176 GAL 9.75 AZL 92.49 HCA 270,46 8M_ 12_,_ ECC .25328 INC 2.4924 Vl 29.617
LOP 12].60 VP ]7.9_8 GAP 9..._,_ A2P 90.02 TAL J4).21 TAP 5].67 RCA 99.20 APO 159.56 v2 3_.257
GP -12.98 ZAL ]6.71 rAP 156.72 ET$ ]28.95 rA£ I L_.76 ETE 188.47 7AC 124.O2 ETC 9.91 CLP-160.$l
DL_ -11.37 RAL 173.]9 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.165 PTH 2.18 vNP 6.771 0PA 4.39 RAP 142.50 ECC 1.4380
Lof TIM_ INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTN IN] TII_ PC) C]T" TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1923.27 -11.60 2].82 ]7.69 116.01 tO 48 22 I]23.3 -8.01 16.98
3288.6_ 27.16 239.54 43.65 81.65 20 47 41 4688.? 25.72 231.16
1679.34 -12.78 5.28 ]7.09 117.26 11 59 54 1079.] -9.02 358.50
5OO7.82 28.45 218.65 43.42 80,4] 22 I0 5 4407.8 26.84 210.22
1506.25 -15.86 350,]9 35.]3 120.69 12 52 17 906.5 -11.67 343,79
473].67 ]1.91 198,55 42.62 77.0] 2] 27 4 415].7 29.80 189.98
0881T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
'ST 3?08.2 $R 200.3 S$ 1744.0
CRT .1235 CR$ -.0936 CST -.9995
L]A 4097.7 MS4 204.5 SS_ 13.2
EL1 370_._ EL2 198,8 ALF .38
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZ(_q,q
T02-2.9751 TRA 4.9494 TC]-2.07_ BAU .7413
ROE .O614 RRA .5540 RC] -.1648 FAU .02_2
F02-2.4272 FR_].7442 FC] °.7748 8SP 22274
BOE 2.9757 BRA 4.980] 8C3 2.0834 FSP -1545
MI0-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6851.B SGR 65].8 $G] 4]9.7
RRT .8166 RRF .78_7 RTF ,9866
$08 6882.9 R23 -.0388 R1] .9865
$GI 6_72.6 SG2 ]76;3 THA 4.47
2_5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ArE APR 25 2967 FL|_4T TJN[ 70.00 ARRJVAL 0ATE JUL 4 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL |50.48 L4L -,00
RP 108,51 LAP .63
RC 89.8£4 GL .79
PLAN[T(X[NTRIC CONIC
C3 348,481 VHL 18.668
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
9O.00 5 13 34
90.00 ZO _O 47
]00.00 6 51 55
100.00 ZZ 5 ?
110.00 8 15 54
110.00 22 f17 38
DISTANCE 115.353
LOL £14.11 VL 14,515 GAL _1.60 AZL 88.81 NCA
LOP 145,76 VP £9.881 GAP -54.99 AZP 88.98 TAL
GP Z.45 ZAL 67.50 ZAP 35.90 ETS 186.46 ZAE
31.65 SXa 85.45 ECC .83353 INC 1.1958 Vl 29.609
17Z.65 TAP £04°30 _ 14,ZZ APO 156,67 VZ 34.9Z3
135.31ETE 177.14 7AC J56,87 ETC 49.65 CLP 35.83
OLA 13,39 R4L 149.12 RAO 6571.9 VEL Z1.675 PTM 3.££ VHP 30.4B0 OPA £6.83 RAP 10£,77 [CC 6.733!
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME 130 CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
3£34,97 -£5.60 113.18 60.14 77.46 6 17 Z9 £635.0 -£7.07 104.83
_)21_.49 23,14 220.96 47,81 75.21 22 14 27 44£0.5 20.6£ 213.19
2950.06 -£7,34 92.66 (_.58 77.42 7 41 5 2350.1 -£6.80 84.16
4780.63 24.85 Z02.75 47.£4 72,82 25 24 48 4180.6 £2.26 194,91
£687,28 -31.98 73,91 61.78 77.22 9 0 41 Z087,3 -33.41 94,97
4616.18 29._8 188.65 45.61 71.M 24 14 34 4016.2 £6.59 J80.57
OIFFERENT|AL C(_RRE(TIONS
TOE .7931 TRA-2.1174 TC3 -.1041 BAU .4854
ROE-1,3339 RRA -.6368 RC3 .0033 FAU .01153
FOE -.2991 FRA ,71|5 FC3 -.01_7 8SP 1907
BOE 1.5708 8RA 2.2111 6C3 .1042 KSP -,46
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURA_' ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 810.3 SGR 462.3 SG3 22.9 ST 315.5 SR 420.5 SS 300,0
RRT" .0749 RRF -.0671RTF -.6086 CRT -,6725 CRS -.7129 CST .9963
SG6 932.9 823 .0002 813 -.60gO LSA 556.6 NSA 237,4 SSA 14.]
SGI 811.4 SG2 460,4 THA 3.61 ELl 455.2 EL£ £0£,4 ALF 1Z3.29
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC( 130.628
RL 150.48 LAL -.00 LCL 214.11 VL 15.343 GAL 30.07 AZL 89.23 HCA 34.83 _qA 86.83 (CC .B0841 INC .7707 VI 29.609
RP 108.55 LRP .44 L(_to 248.94 VP _,27_ GAP -52.56 ATP 89.37 TAL 171.77 CAP Z06.60 RCA 16.64 APO 157.03 v2 34.9|!
RC 87°444 GL ,57 GP 2.50 ZAL 66.13 ZAP 34.39 [TS I86.70 ZAE 155.29 ET[ 176.70 ?AC 155.66 ETC 46.94 CLP 34.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 318.857 VNL 17.857 OLA 12.72 RAL 130.36 RAD 6571.8 VEL Z0.980 PTH 3.19 VHP 29.386 OPA £6.81 RAP 104.63 ECC 6.Z476
LNCH ATMTH LNO4 TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ L(_NG TNJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ £ LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 34 ZZ 3101.95 -16.06 110,841 60.40 78,_2 6 27 44 2601.9 -27.39 102.46
90.OO 213 49 55 3033.77 23.40 221.85 48.54 73,58 22 13 48 4433.8 ZO.92 214.05
IO(3.O0 7 2 16 2918.45 -27.79 60.42 60.80 78.51 ? _0 55 2318.5 -29.09 8|.86
IOO.O0 22 4 42 4792.50 Eft.O# 203.55 47.99 73.18 23 24 34 4192.5 2£.54 195.68
110.00 8 25 IB 163e,63 -32.39 71.78 61.88 78.42 9 9 37 Z058.6 -33.65 6£.T7
110.OO ZZ 5_ 9 4615.09 29.56 189.27 46.40 72.00 24 15 14 4025,1 £6.8£ 1_1,16
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON,$ MID-COLk_SE [Y_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE .8043 TRA-2.1_44 TC3 -.II13 BAU .4748 SGT 847.1 SC,R 468.8 SG3 24.7 ST 333.3 58 424.6 SS 316.7
80E-1.3089 RRA -.6_15 RC3 .0042 FAU ,01157 RRT .0791RRF -.0713 RTF -.6271 CRT -.6732'-'C_s -.7174 CST .996!
FOE -.3156 FRA .7374 rC3 -.O314 8SP L_Z6 SG8 968,1 R23 -.0000 RI3 -.6£75 LSA 576,2 NSA 243.8 SS4 14,3
8OE 1.5362 8RA Z.1259 BC3 .1114 FSP -30 SGJ 848.2 SG2 466.7 THA 3.60 ELI 497.0 EL2 210.6 ALF lZS.03
LAUNCM OATE APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL B 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -,00
RP 108.59 LAP ,25
RC 85.07_ GL .34
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 291.897 VHL 17,085
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
90.00 5 44 52
90,00 20 48 53
100.00 7 12 21
100.00 22 4 5
|lO.O0 B 34 27
llo.o0 22 58 28
0ISTANCE |36.030
LOL 214.11 VL 16.1_2 GAL £8.67 ATL 89.59 HCA 38.01 SNA _8.25 ECC .78299 INC .4106 V] 29,609
LOP _52.12 VP _'1.668 GAP -50.26 ATP 89.68 TAL 170.88 TAP _08.89 RCA 19.J5 APO |57,34 v2 34.899
GP 2.57 ?AL 64,81 TAP 3_,90 ETS 186.96 7AE 135.34 [TE 176.22 74C |54.38 [TC 44.47 CLP 3_._J
OLA 12,04 RAL 151.55 RAO 6571.7 VEL 20.327 PTH 3,16 VHP 28.330 0PA 26.78 RAP |06.52 ECC 5,8039
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4_MTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ £ LATINJ 2 LONG
3168.50 -_6.50 108.53 60.54 79.63 6 37 40 2568.5 -£7.66 100.05
5046.33 £5.64 £2£,69 49.17 73.94 _£ 1£ 59 4446.3 21.£1 214,86
£886.37 -28.2"0 88.13 60.89 79.66 8 0 27 £286.4 -29.34 79.51
4803.70 £5.30 204,3£ 48.64 73.53 _3 £4 9 4_03.7 22.80 196.41
2629.45 -32.77 69.58 61.86 79.67 9 18 16 2029.4 -33.84 60;ill
4633.38 29,74 189.86 47.10 72.31 £4 15 4] 4033.4 27.03 181.72
C_FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ._150 TRA-2.ISL_O TC_ -.|187 BAU .4636
802-1.2620 RRA -.6249 RC3 .0053 FAU .0|163
F0E -.3324 FRA .7635 FC3 -.0345 OSP £150
(_0_E 1.5023 gRA 2.£409 8C3 ,IIRR FSP -55
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 885.3 SGR 474.7 SO3 26.6 ST 351.9 SR 428.1 SS 533.9
RRT .0835 RRF -,0756 RTF -.6450 CRT -._734 CRS -,7215 CST .99_9
SGB 1004.5 R23 -.0003 R13 -.6454 LS_ 596.6 Ms4 249.9 SSA 14.6
SGI _86.5 SG2 472.4 THA _ ELI 509.£ ELI £18.7 ALF 126.84
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL |O 1967
NELIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.48 LAL -.OO
RP 108,62 LAP .06
RC 82.729 GL .09
PLAN[TOC[NTRXC CONIC
C3 267,328 VHL 16,3_
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90,OO 5 55 4
90.00 2'0 4T 40
100.00 7 £2 8
100.00 _2 3 !_
110.00 8 43 ZO
110.00 22 5_ 3_
DISTANCE 141.552
LOL 214.11 VL 16,856 GAL £7.37 ATL 89.60 NCA 41.18 SNA 89.69 ECC ,75744 INC .0972 _1 29.609
LOP 255.29 VP 31.047 GAP -48,09 ATP 89.93 T4L 170.00 TAP 211.18 RCA 21.75 APO 157.62 v2 34.888
GP 2.63 7AL 63.54 7AP 3_.44 ET8 1R7.25 7_E 135.46 ETE 175.70 7AC 153.04 ET_ 42.21 CLP 31.34
OLA 11.35 RAL 152.67 RAO 6571.6 VEL 19.714 PTM 3.12 VNP 27.310 DPA 26.74 RAP 108,43
L-I T_N[ IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT AS( IN| A_NTM IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| £ LAT
3134.59 -26.89 106.12 60.55 80.77 6 47 19 2534.6 -27.89
3038.17 23.96 223.49 49.72 74.28 22 11 59 4458.2 21.A7
£853.79 -28.58 85.78 60.86 80.84 8 9 42 2253.8 -29.55
4814.21 2fl._O _05,03 49.ZO 73.95 23 23 32 4214.2 23.04
£599.69 -33.11 67.33 61.71 80.96 9 26 40 1999.7 -3A.O0
4641.07 29.90 190.40 47.71 72.60 24 15 56 4041.1 27.22
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ._156 TRA-2.1_4 TC3 -.1262 BAU .4517
ROE-1.2152 RRA -.6172 RC3 .0065 F4U .01170
gO_ -.3496 FRA .79OO FC3 -.0379 8SP 22_
BD[ 1.4692 _A 2.2555 6C3 .l£64 FSP -61
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 924.8 5GR 4_O.1 5G3 28.7
RRT ,0879 RRF -.0801RTF -.6625
5C,B 104_,0 R25 -.0008 R13 -.6628










5T 371.4 SR 431,0 55 351.6
CRT -.6735 CR5 -.725_ CST .9957
LSA 617.9 NSA 255,6 SSA 14.S
EL] 52|.8 EL2 Z£6.8 ALF 128,76
ZB6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH D4TE 4PR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 78,00 ARRIV4L O4TE JUL 12 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL ",00
RP 108.65 LAP ".1Z
RC B0.398 GL -.18
PLANETOC£NTRIC CON1(
C3244.91! VNL 15.650
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 5 O
90.00 ZO 46 18
lO0.O0 7 31 40
I00,00 Z2 g 19
II0.00 8 5I 59
110,00 82 58 29
01STANCE 147.186
LOC 214.11VL 17.546 GAL- 26.16 AZL 90.18 HCA 44.35 SNA 91.15 [CC ,73193 INC .1754 Vl 29.609
LOP 258,47 VP 51,415 GAP -46,03 ATP 90,13 TAL 169,18 T4P 213,48 RC4 24,44 APO 157.87 v2 34,877
GP 2.71ZAL 62,31 ZAP 30.00 ETS 187,58 tAE 135.66 ETE 175.14 ?AC 151.64 ETC 40,15 CLP 29.88
0LA 10o67 RAL 153,75 240 65/1.4 VEL 19.J37 PTH 3.09 VHP 26.323 0Pa 26.67
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AtNTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN
31OO.16 -27.24 103.66 60.44 81,96 6 56 40 2500.2
§069,31 24,06 E24,24 50,17 74.60 82 l0 47 4469,3
2820.65 -28.91 83.37 60.71 82.06 8 18 40 2220.7
4824.05 25,69 205.7! 49,67 74.16 23 22 43 4224,0
2569.32 -33.41 65.01 61.43 82.3I 9 34 48 1969.3
4648.14 30.04 19(3.90 48.21 72,86 24 15 58 4048.1
OlrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8358 TRA-2.1867 TC3 -.1339 BAU .4391
R02-|.|687 RRA -.6085 RC5 ,0080 FAU ,OJITB
F0E -.3672 FRA .8169 re3 -.0416 BSP 2439
B0E 1.4369 _4 2.2698 8C3 .1341 FSP -66
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 965.9 SC_ 484.8 SG3 _.9
RRT ,0924 RRF -,1_148 RTF -,6794
$Ge 1080,7 R23 -.0012 RI3 -.6797
$GI 967.3 $62 4_2,1 THA 5.53
R4P 110.56 ECC 5.0._6








ST 591.8 SR 433.3 S$ 369.7
CRT -.673,6 CRS -.72B6 C$T ,9954
L$A 640.1NS4 260.8 SS4 15.0
ELI 535.0 EL2 234.6 4LF 150.75
LAUNCH OATE AI_ 23 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 80.OO ARRIVAL 04TE JUL 14 1967
HELIO(ENTRZC CONIC
RL J50,48 LAL -,00
RP IO8.69 LAP -,31
RC ?8.089 GL * -.46
PLAN(TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 224.438 VHL 14,981
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIN(
90.OO 6 I4 39
_.O0 Z0 44 44
lO0.O0 7 40 56
100.00 22 1 9
IIO,OO 9 0 22
1_0.00 22 38 IJ
OISTANC( 152.927
LOL 214.11 VL 18.195 GAL 25,02 AZL 90,42 HCA 47.53 _kf4A
LOP 261.64 VP 31,771 GAP -44,07 AZP 90,28 TAL 168.2_ TAP
GP 2.79 ZAL 61.13 2AP 28.58 ETS 187.96 ZAE 135.92 ETE
92,65 ECC .70638 INC ,4210 VI 29,609
215,78 RCA 27.18 4PO J58.08 VE 34.867
174.54 _AC 150.19 ETC 38.26 CLP 28.45
OLA 9,98 RAL 154,76 RA0 6571,3 VEL 18,594 PTH 3,05 VHP 2_,36# DPA 26.58
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
308fl.18 -27.55 101.15 60.20 83.18 7 5 44 2465.2
5079.75 24.25 224.95 5(],55 74,9J 2Z 9 24 4479,7
2786.93 -29.21 80.91 60.42 83.33 8 27 23 2188.9
4833.22 23.86 L>06.53 _O.05 74.45 23 21 42 4233.2
2538.32 -35.67 62.62 61,02 85.?0 9 42 41 |938.3
4654,60 _.l? 191.345 48,63 73.10 24 15 46 4054.6
OZFFERENTJAL CORRECTIOJ¢9,
rOE .842Z TR4-Z.tO?3 TC3 -.1423 BAU .4_78
ROE-I.IZ26 RRA -.5985 RC5 .0096 FAU .01186
FOE -.3847 FRA ,8447 FC3 -,0457 gSP 2514
BOE 1.4034 _4 2.28?0 6C5 .1426 FSP -72
RAP !12.31ECC 4.6957








ST 41Z.5 SR 435.0 $S _88.1
CRT -.6711CRS -.7311 CST .9950
LSA 662.4 MS4 266.! 554 15.Z
ELI 548.0 EL2 242.6 4LF 132.72
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT IOlO,O SGR 489.0 SG3 33.Z
_T .0986 RRF -.0903 RTF -.6952
$Ge 1It2,2 R25 -.001! RI5 -.6955
SGI 1011.5 $G2 485.9 THA 3.55
LAUNCH DATE APR Z5 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,42 LAL -,00
RP 10_,7_ LAP -.50
RC 75.805 GL -.77
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 205,7Z5 VHL 14.343
LNCH A_NTH LN(N T_NE
90.00 6 24 3
90.00 20 42 59
lOO.OO 7 49 57
I00.00 21 39 47
lIO.OO 9 8 32
JIO.OO 2Z 57 41
FLIGHT TIME 8Z,00
0ISTANCE 158,766
LOt. 214.11 VL 18,806 GAL 23,95 AZL 90.64 HCA 50,70 SXA
LOP 264,81 VP 32,114 G4P -42,20 AZP 90,41 TAL 167,39 T4P
CP 2.87 _AL 80,00 ZAP 27,J8 ET5 J_8.58 7AE 136,27 ETE
ARRIVAL 04TE JUL 16 1967
94.11ECC .68150 INC .6428 Vl 29.609
218.09 RC4 29.97 4PO 158.25 vg 54.857
173,88 ZAC I42.69 [TC 36.55 CLP 27,04
0LA 9,28 "RAL 155.72 RAD 6571.2 VEL 18,084 PTH 3.0I VHP
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ T_HE
_029._9 -27.81 98.58 59,84 84.44 7 14 33
5089.51 24.42 225.61 flO.80 75.Z0 22 7 48
2752.58 -29.4fl 78.38 60.02 84.63 8 35 49
4841.76 26.0! 206.9_ _0.33 74.72 23 20 29
2506.64 -33.88 60.17 60.48 85.13 9 50 19
4660.46 _0.28 191.78 48.94 73.33 24 15 21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
T0E .8485 TRA-2.2270 TC3 -.I507 BAU .4158 SGT 1015.6 $G_ 492.6 $G3 35.8
ROE-I,0767 RRA -,9877 RC3 ,0114 FAU .01195 RRT ,1048 RRF --r,0959 RTF ",7104
FOE -.4028 FRA .8729 FC5 -.Off03 BSP 2_05 SG8 1164.9 R25 -,0Oil R15 -.7107
60E 1.3T09 8RA 2.3032 8C5 .1512 FSP -78 SGI J_57.2 SG_ 489.2 TH4 3.56
LAUNCH OATE 4PR 23"1967 ?LIGHT TIN( 84,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 164,?02
RL 130,46 LAL -,(30 LCX. 214.1I VL 19,38| GAL 22.94 AZL 90,85 HCA _3,87 SNA
RP 108.75 LAF -.68 LOP _67.98 VP 32.444 GAP -40.42 AZP _._0 TAL |66,_4 TAP
RC 73.549 GL -I',|0 GP 2.97 ZAL 38.91ZAP 23.8I ET$ 188.86 ZAE I38.69 ETE
pLAt_.TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 188.630 VHL 13.734 OLA 8.58 RAL I56.62 RA0 6571,0 ?EL 1_.605 PTH 2.98 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|N( L-I T_NI_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH IHJ TIHE
90.00 6 33 I4 2993.35 °28.02 95.95 59.36 85.75 7 23 7
90.00 20 41 2 5098,68 24.58 226,24 _0.97 75,48 22 6 0
IOO.'(30 7 38 44 271 7.55 -29.65 75.B0 59.49 85.98 8 44 2
I(30.OO 2I _ 12 4849.71 26.15 ,_07.47 50.51 74,98 23 19 2
110.OO 9 16 _ 2474.26 -34.04 5t.66 59.82 86.61 9 97 43
IlO,OO 22 56 57 4665.77 30.39 192.16 49,16 73.53 24 14 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NJD-COUR_ EXECUTJON ACCURAC_
TOE .8095 TRA-2.2914TC3 -.|_9 BAU .4273 SGT 1124.2 SGR 496.1 $G3 58.S
20E-1,0325 RRA-,5??I RC3 ,013_ FAU ,0liB0 RRT ,1309 RRF -,1086 RTF -,7175
rOE -,41_4 FRA .#075 FC3 -.0342 8SP I62_ sr,,#.i228.8 RE3 .0079 RI3 -.71 76
BOE 1.51I? BRA 2.3630 8C5 .1695 FSP -72 $GI !126._ SG2 490,8 THA 4.08
24°443 OP4 26.47 RAP 114.28 ECC 4.3857








ST 433,8 SR 456,0 $$ 407.0
C.RT -.6688 CRS -.7335 CST .9945
LSA 685.7 NSA 271.0 SSA 19.4
ELI 561,8 EL2 250.3 4LF 134.78
ARRIVAL OATE JUL 18 1967
95.60 ECC .65682 INC .8449 Vl _9.609
_.41RCA 32.81APO I5_.39 V2 34.848
173.17 ZAC 147.15 ETC 34.97 CLP 25.65
23,548 0P4 26.35 R4P 116,26 ECC 4,1044








ST 445.3 SR 438.8 SS 423.1
CRT -,6387 CRS -.7292 CST .9909
L$4 895.? HSA 28_,5 $SA Z9.9
ELI 564.6 EL2 265.1 4LF 135,86
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LAUNCH 0ATE APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL Z0 1967
NELJO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.48 LAL -.00 LOt- 214.11 VL
RP 108.77 LAP -.87 LOP 271.14 VP
RC 71,325 GL -I.45 GP 5.07 ZAL
PLANETO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 17Z.933 VML 13.150
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TXME
90.00 6 41 #
9O,OO ZO 38 51
100.00 8 7 16
100.00 ZI 56 24
1|0.00 9 14 lI
110.00 Z2 55 59
OIFFERENTIAL C_RECT/CI_S
TDE .R_SZ TRA-Z.2355 TC3 -.1615 8AU .3751
RD[ -.9854 RRA -.5631RC3 .O161 FAU .01238
FOE -.4443 FMA .9273 FC3 -.0620 ASP 3495
8OE 1.3266 BRA 2.3(_54 903 .1623 FSP -99
0|STANCE 170.715
19.922 GAL 21.97 AZL 91.03 MCA 57.04 SMA 97.09 ECC .63253 INC 1.0315 Vl 29.609
52.761 GAP -38.72 ATP 90.56 TAL 165.71 TAP 222.74 RCA 55.68 APO 158.50 V2 54.859
57.88 TAP 24.45 ETA 189.42 74[ 137.19 ET[ 172,40 ZAC 145.57 ETC 53.54 CLP Z4.ZT
OLA 7.88 RAL 157.47 RA0 6570.9 VEL 17,154 PTH 2.94 VMP 22.679 0PA 26.20 RAP 118.25 ECC 3.8460
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO _ST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2956.43 -28.18 93.26 58.74 87.09 7 31 24 2356.4 -Z8.29 84.59
5107.14 24,72 226,81 51,04 75,73 22 5 58 4507,1 22.52 218.84
2681.83 -29.79 73,15 58.83 _7.37 8 51 58 L:_AI.8 -29.85 64.55
4856.97 26.28 207.97 50.59 75.22 25 17 21 4257.0 23.99 199.92
2441.14 -34.14 55.09 fl9.03 88.14 10 4 f12 1841.1 -34.02 45.43
4670.42 30.47 192.49 49.27 73.71 24 13 49 4070.4 27.94 184.21
M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSXT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1138.8 SOR 497,5 SG3 41.5 ST 486.7 SR 435.7 SS 448.A
RRT .I049 RRF -.1038 RTF -.7441 CRT -.6801 CRS -.7416 CAT .9950
6G_ J24Z.7 R23 -.0077 R13 -.7445 LSA 743.3 M$4 274.8 SS4 15.6
SGI 1140.3 SG2 494.1 THA-" 3.23 ELI 599.6 EL2 259.3 ALF 159.63
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -.00 LOL 214.11 VL
RP 104.80 LAP -1.05 LOP 274.31 VP
RC 69.1_H! GL -1.82 GP 3.18 ZAL
PLAI_TOCENTRJC CON|C
C3 158.598 V_L 12.594
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 50 50
_0.00 ZO 36 28
IOO.O0 8 15 36
1OO.00 21 54 22
110.00 9 31 41
110.OO 22 54 47
O|FFERENT|AL CGI_RECTION8
TOE .S999 TRA-2.2560 TC3 -.1704 8AU .3635
ROE -.9408 RRA -,5502 RC3 .Q_B FAU .01152
FOE -.4631 FRA .9fl77 FC3 -.OM3 8SP 3533
80E 1.2950 BRA 2.3221 8C3 .1714 FSP -107
CISTANC[ 176,B15
20.432 GAL 21.05 AZL 91.20 HCA 60._0 $N4 98,57 ECC .60879 [NC 1.2048 VJ 29.609
33,065 GAP -37,I0 AZP 90,60 TAL 164,89 TAP 225,09 RCA 38.56 APO 158.58 v2 34,831
56.90 2AP 23.11 ETA 190.O5 7AE 137,78 ETE 171.55 740 143.95 ETC 52.22 CLP 22.90
OLA 7.16 RAL 158.26 RAO 65?0.7 VEL 16.731 PTH 2.90 VHP 21.837 OPA 26.04 RAP 120.26 ECC 3.6101
L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|M XNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2918.76 -2_.28 90.51 58.02 _8.46 ? 39 29 2318.8 -28.19 81.84
5J|5,|I 24.55 227.36 51.02 75.97 22 1 43 4515.1 22.68 219.36
1645.35 "19.87 ?0,44 5#.06 88.79 9 59 42 Z04fl.3 -29.72 61.64
4863.76 26,40 L_OS.44 _0.58 75.44 23 15 26 4263.8 24.14 _00+.37
2407,25 o34,18 52,43 58,13 89,70 10 11 48 1807.3 -33.85 43,20
4674.62 ,t0.55 192.79 49.29 73.87 24 IZ 42 4074.6 24.04 I84.5_
N|D-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 11_0.9 9GR 499.| SG3 44,6 ST 510.3 SR 434.7 SS 469.4
RR_ ,1134 RRF -,|If0 RTF -.7570 CRY -,6755 CRS -.7428 CAT .9944
SG_ 1291,3 R23 -,0073 RI_ -.7574 LSA 769.4 XSA 278.4 SS4 15.8
SGI 1192.5 SG2 495.2 THA 3.29 ELI 615.4 EL2 265.8 4LF 141.71
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL 24 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NIC
RL 150.48 LAL -.00
RP 10_.82 LAP -1.22
RC 66.992 GL -2.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 145.472 VHL 12.061
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 59 2_
90.00 20 33 49
100.00 8 23 44
100.00 21 52 6
110.00 9 3A 59
110.00 2Z 53 213
UIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|CN$
T0E .8961 TRA-2.2702 TC3 -,1781 _AU ,3489
ROE -.8966 RRA -.5367 RC3 .0219 FAU .01271
FOE -.4846 FRA ,9882 FC3 -.0756 ASP 3699
8DE 1.2677 eRA 2.3328 9C3 .1794 FSP -J16
0ISTANC£ 182,990
LOt. 214.11 VL 20.911 GJL _0,]8 AZL 91,57 MC_
LOP 277.47 VP 3_.355 GAP -35.54 47P 90.61 T4L
GP 5.30 ?AL 59.96 ZAP 21,79 ETA 190,80 ZAE
63.37 AM4 100.04 ECC .58565 ;NC 1.3674 Vl 29.609
164,09 TAP 227.46 RCA 41.46 APO 158.63 v2 34._24
138.46 ETE 170.61 7A( 142.51 ETC 51.01 CLP 21.55
0LA 6.44 RAL 154.99 840 6570.6 VEL 16.334 PTM 2,86 VHP 21.021 DPA 25.86 RAP 122.27 [CO 3.3941
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C |NJ 87MTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
2880.32 -2_.32 _7.70 57.17 89.97 7 47 20 22_0.3 -24.03 79.04
5122.59 24.98 227.87 50,90 76.20 21 59 12 4522.6 22.83 Z19,86
260_.0A -Z9.89 67.67 57.17 90.25 9 7 12 ZO08.1 -29.54 5A,A_
4870.06 26.50 209.88 50.48 75.64 23 13 16 4270.1 24.27 200.79
2372.57 -34.16 49.7_ 57,10 91.30 10 18 32 1772.6 -33.60 40.52
4678.34 30.62 193.06 49.20 74.01 24 I1 18 4078.3 28.13 184.75
NZ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN[NATION ACCURAC_
SGT 1242.4 SGR 500,0 SG3 4_.1 ST 536.1 SR 432.8 SS 491.1
RRT .1199 RRF -.1179 RTF -.7702 CRT -.6735 CRS -.7445 CAT .99_9
SG8 1339.3 R23 -.0081 813 -.7706 LS4 798.0 NSA 280.8 5S4 16.0
SGI 1244.2 SG2 495.7 THA 3.2A ELJ 633.6 EL2 270.7 ALF 143.RR
LAUNCH OATE APR 25 1967 FL|CaAT TIN( 92.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 150.48 LAL -.OO
RP 108.84 LAP -I.40
RC 64.492 GL -2.65
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 ]33.454 VHL 11.552
LNCH 4ZMTM LNCH T|NE
90.00 7 7 3_1
90.00 ZO 30 55
100.00 _ 31 40
100.00 21 49 34
110.00 9 46 6
110.00 22 51 _i_
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9006 TRA-Z.ZAAB TC3 -.1859 8AO .3347
ROE -,4529 R_A -.5227 RC3 .O253 FAU .01292
FOE -.5061 FR4 l.Ol_q FC3 ".0838 85P 3835
802 1.2403 _A 2.3438 8C3 .1876 FSP -125
0|STANCE 189.2_5
L_t. 214.11 VL 21.362 GAL 19,34 ATL 91.52 HCA
LOP 280.64 vP 33.632 GAP -34.05 AZP 90.61 TAL
GP 3.43 7AL 55,08 ZAP L:_.49 ETA 191.66 ZAE
66.53 AM4 101.50 ECC .563OA INC 1.5212 Vl 29.609
163.31 TAP 229.94 RC4 44.35 4PO 158.65 v2 34,817
139.22 ETE 169.59 7AC ]40.64 ETC 29.90 CLP 20.21
OLA 5.71RAL 159.67 RAD 6570.4 VEL 15.962 PTM 2.82 VHP 20.2_0 0P4 25.67 RAP 124.29 ECC 5.1963
L-| T|N[ |NJ L4T |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ T|NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2_41.06 -28.29 84.62 56.22 91.31 7 54 59 2241.1 -27.81 76.19
5129.64 25.09 22R.36 50,69 76.42 21 56 25 4529.6 22.97 220.33
2569.99 -29.85 64.84 56.17 91.74 9 t4 30 1970.0 -29.29 36,08
4875.94 26.60 209.29 50.28 75.B4 23 10 50 4275.9 24.39 201.19
2337.06 -34.07 46,95 55.97 92.94 JO 25 3 1737.1 -33,29 37.80
46#1.63 30.69 193.30 49.03 74.14 24 9 39 4081.6 28.22 184.98
M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIR_|T 0ETERNINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 1296._ $GR 500.2 SG3 51.8 ST 562,5 _ 430.2 SS 513.5
RRT .1275 RRF -.1254 RTF -.7826 CAT -.6706 CRS -.7459 C$T .9934
SG8 1389.7 823 -.0087 RI3 -.7_O LSA 827.6 NSA 242,A SSA 16.1
SGI 1298.3 562 495.5 TMA 3.30 ELI 652.5 EL2 275.1 ALF 146.02
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i
LAUNCH OATE APR 25 ]967 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL D&TE JUL 2_ J967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_4[C DI$T4NCE 195.544
RL 150.48 LAL -.O0 LOL 214.11 VL 21.786 GAL 18.54 AZL 91.67 HE4
RP 108.86 LAP -1.56 LOP 283,80 VP 33.897 GAP "32,62 AZP 9(3.58 TAL
RC 6Z.843 GL -].lI GP 3.#7 _4L 54.24 ZAP 19,20 [TS ]92.68 74E
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 122.451VHL 11.066 OLA 4.96 R4L 160.29 RAO 6#70.3 VEL 15.6|4 PTH
69.70 SNI ]02.94 [CC ,54118 INC 1.66t8 vl 29.609
162.55 TAP 232.25 RCA 47.23 APO 158.65 V2 34.8]0
140.08 ETE 168.45 Z4C I38.94 ETC 28.88 CLP 18.88
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME IN# LAT IN# LONG IN# RT AS(
gO.g0 7 I# 45 2800.95 -28.19 81.89 55.16
90.00 20 27 4S 51#6.34 25,20 228.82 50.39
100.00 8 39 26 2531.05 -29.73 61,95 tiff.07
I00,00 2I 46 46 4881.47 26.69 209.68 49.98
110,00 9 5# 2 2300.71 -#3.9] 44.13 #4.73
110.00 22 49 39 4684.58 30.74 193.#1 48.76
D]FFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN5 MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .9053 TRA-2.2970 TC3 -.1933 BAU .3200 SGT 13#2.0 S_R 499.8 SG3 55.8
ROE -,8097 RRA -.5083 RC3 .0292 FAU .01316 RRT ,13_1RR_ -.|335 RTF -.7943
FOE -.#_87 FRA 1.0522 FC3 -.0930 8SP 3996 SGB ]441.4 R23 -.0096 R13 -.7949
BOE /.2145 (IRA 2.3#26 8C3 .19fl§ FSP -136 SGJ J353,9 SG2 . 494.# THA 3.30
2.78 VMP 19.462 0P4 25.46
INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TiN
92,78 8 2 26 2200.9
76.63 2] 53 22 4#36.3
93.2# 9 21 37 1931.0
76.02 23 8 7 4281.5
94.61 10 31 22 1700,7
74.26 24 7 44 4084.6
R4P 126,31 ECC ],0152








ST 590.0 _ 426.7 S# 536.7
CRT -.6679 CR$ -.7471 CST .992R
LSA 858,7 N$A 284.1 SSA 16.3
ELI 672.8 EL2 278,5 ALF 148.14
LAUNCH DATE APR 2_ 1967 FL|_T TIME 96,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 30 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -.O0
RP 108.88 LAP -l.73
RC _.8#0 GL -3.61
PLAI_TOCENTRZ( COMA(
C3 J12.380 VHL iO.f_)i
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9O.OO 7 23 A2
90.00 20 24 17
100.00 8 47 |
IO0.O0 2i 43 40
JJO.OO 9 #9 47
ilO,OO 22 47 Z3
OI$TANCE 201.912
LOC 214.11 VL 22,18_ GAL 17,78 ATL 91.81HCA 72.86 SI4A
LOP 286.96 vP 34.149 GAP -31.24 ATP 90.53 TAL 161.82 T4P
GP 3.73 #AL 53.46 ZAP 17.93 ET8 193.89 ZAE 141.O3 ETE
104.36 ECC .51996 INC 1.8084 Vl 29.609
234,(_ R(A 50.10 A_ 158,62 v2 34.805
/67.18 ZAC 137.22 ETC 27,94 CLP 17.55
OLA 4.20 RAL i(d3.85 RAO 6#70.1 VEL 15.288 PTH 2.74 VHP 18,717 0PA 25.24
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG iNJ RT 45C _NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM
27_9.95 -28.02 78.91 53.99 94.26 8 9 42 2160.0
§142,79 25.30 229.27 49.99 76.83 21 50 0 4542.8
Z491.22 -29.#4 #9.01 53.86 94.79 9 28 32 1891.2
4886.75 26.78 210.04 49.59 76.20 23 # 6 4286.8
226_.49 -33.67 41.25 #3.39 96.30 JO 37 30 /663.#
4_7.2fl 30.79 193.70 48.39 74.36 24 5 30 4087.3
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,9J20 TRA-2.30#4 TC3 -.|994 BAU ,3038
ROE -.7670 RRA -.4939 RC3 .0336 FAU .01344
rOE -.#fiE7 FR4 1.08fl3 FC3 -.i035 BSP 422]
eDE 1,1916 BRA 2,3577 8C3 .E022 FSP -li9
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1408.0 SC_ 498.6 SG3 60.1
RRT .|424 RRF -.1420 RTF -.8063
sG6 1493.7 823 -.0112 RI3 -.8067
SGJ 1410.I 552 492.8 TNA 3.29
RAP 128,31 ECC 2.8495








ST 619.3 SR 422.3 S# 561.2
CRT -.6663 CRS -.7484 CST ,9924
_$A 892.0 MS4 284._ SSA 16.4
ELi 68_.1EL2 280.5 4LF ]50.25
LAUNCH.DATE APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIV4L OATE AUG l 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |]O.48 LAL -.OO
RP IO8.90 LAP -1.89
RC fiR.gig GL -4.13
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 103.164 VHL 10.]$7
LNCH A?MTH LNCH T|N[
90.00 7 3l 30
90.00 ,30 20 30
I00.00 8 54 27
lO0.O0 21 40 15
l]O.O0 10 6 22
I|0.00 22 44 49
DISTANCE 208,335
LOC 214,11 VL 22,##9 GAL 17,0_ 4ZL 91,94 _CA 76,02 $M4
LOP 290,13 vP 34.388 G4P -29.92 AZP 90.47 TAL 161.11 TAP
GP 3,90 #AL _2.73 ZAP 16.68 ETS ]95.34 7AE 142.08 ETE
105.75 ECC .49944 INC 1.9442 V] 29.609
237.13 RCA 52.94 APO 158._7 V2 34.800
165,77 ?AC I35.4g [lC 27.07 CLP |6,Z4
OLA 3.43 R4L lGta36 RA0 6#70.0 VEL I4.983 PTH 2.70 VMP 17.995 OP4 25.0]
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ 4ZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2718.03 -27.77 75.87 52.73 95.77 8 16 48 2118.0
5149.10 2_.39 229.70 49.#I 77,03 21 46 20 4_49.1
2450.49 -29.27 #6.01 52.#5 96.3# 9 35 17 1850.5
4891.88 26.86 210.40 49.12 76.37 23 ] 47 4291.9
2223.38 -33.35 38,32 _1,9§ 98.00 10 43 28 1625.4
4689.75 30.84 193.88 47.94 74.46 24 2 59 4089,7
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9182 TRA-2.3121 TC3 -.2048 BAU .2874
ROE -.72#0 RRA -.4792 RC3 .03_# FAU ,0137#
FOE -.5780 FRA 1.1195 FC3 -.I154 BSP 4450
802 1.1699 BRA 2.3612 BC3 ,2084 FSP -162
RAP 130.37 ECC 2.6978








ST 649.7 $R 417.0 S# 586.?
CRT -,664_ CRS -.7494 CST .99_0
LSA 926.9 MS4 283.9 SSA 16.5
ELI 718.8 EL2 281.6 ALF 152.29
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 1465.8 SGR 496.7 SG3 64.7
RRT ,J304 RRF -,J#J3 RTF -.8J76
8G8 I#47.7 823 -,0130 R13 -.8180
$G! 1468.O SG2 490.3 TN4 3.2R
LAUNCH 04TE APR 2# 1967 FLIGHT TiN( 100,0(3 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -.00
RP 108.91 LAP -2.04
RC 57.057 GL -4.69
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 94,737 VNL 9.733
LNO4 A_MTN LNCH TIME
90,00 7 39 I0
90.00 _ 16 23
100,00 9 I 44
lO0.O0 21 36 30
liO,O0 10 12 49
110.00 22 41 tiff
DISTANCE 214,807
L(I 214,11 VL 22.911 GAL ]6.34 AZL 9_,08 HCA
LOP 293.29 VP 34.616 GAP -28.65 A#P _0,39 TAL




I07,12 ECC ,47965 INC 2,0763 Vl 29,609
239,6_ RC4 5#,74 APO lflS,flO v2 54,795
164.IR 74C 133.73 ETC 26.27 CLP 14.92
OLA 2.64 RAL 161,80 RA0 6569.8 VEL 14.700 PTH 2.66 V_P 17.294 0PA 24.77
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH ]NJ TiME PO C$T TIM
267_.17 -27.44 72,77 #!.38 97,29 8 23 45 EOTfl.2
51#5.39 2#.49 2_3.14 48.94 77,23 21 42 19 455#.4
2408.83 -28.92 52.96 _I,16 97.91 9 41 53 1808.8
4896.97 26.94 210,76 48.#6 76.54 22 38 7 4297.0
2186.38 -32.94 3#.3# 30.43 gg, Ti I0 49 I# I#86.4
4692.18 30,88 194.06 47.40 74.## 24 0 7 4092.2
DZFF(R(NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .921_ TRA-2,3198 TC3 -,2106 BAU ,272#
RD( -,6836 RRA -,4647 RC3 ,0439 FAU ,01407
FOE -,G043 FRA 1.1553 FC3 -.1286 8SP 4617
BOE 1.1474 _RA 2,3659 BC3 .2151 FSP -176
RAP J32,39 ECC 2.5591








ST 680.1SR 410.7 SS G13.0
_RT -.6609 CR$ -.7499 C$T .9914
L$A 962,5 MS4 283.4 S$A 16.G
ELI 742.7 EL2 282.3 ALF 154,26
_I0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1526.8 $_R 494.2 SG3 69.8
RRT ,I_4 RRF -.1620 RTF -,8278
$68 16(34.8 R23 -.0|44 R|_ -,8282
$G! 1529.1 $G2 487.0 TN4 3.31
289
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCH OATE APR 25 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 150,48 LAL -.00
RP ]08.92 LAP -2.19
RC 55.2T0 GL -5.30
PLANETO(ENTR|C CONIC
C) 87.033 VHL 9.329
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 7 46 43
90.00 20 |I 54
100.00 9 8 54
100.00 11 31 24
110.00 10 19 7
110,00 22 38 41
FL|GHT TIME ]02,00 ARRIVAL 04TE AUG 5 1967
01STANCE 221.323
LOL 214,11 VL 23.242 GAL 15.67 A?L 92.2l HCA 82.34 SN4 108.46 ECC .46058 INC 2.2057 Vl 29.609
LOP 296,45 VP 54.832 GAP -27.42 ATP 90.29 T4L 1_9.77 raP Z4Z.JI RCA 58.50 4PO ]58.41 V2 34.792
GP A,29 ?AL 51,44 ZAP |4,26 ETS ]99.19 742 |44.46 ETE 162.58 ?&C ]3].96 ETC 25.53 CLP ]3,6!
0LA 1,83 RAL 162.18 RAO 6569.7 VEL 14.435 PTN 2.62 VNP 16.614 0PA 24.52 RAP ]54.42 ECC 2.4323
L-I TINE |NJ LAT [NJ LONG IN] RT 4SO IN] 47NTN IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2631.33 -27.02 69.63 49.95 98.81 8 _] 34 2031.3 -25.53 6].78
5161.80 2§.58 230,59 48.28 77.43 2! 37 56 456].8 23.60 222.48
2366.21 -28.48 49,87 49.68 99,49 9 48 2] 1766.2 -26.88 41.44
4902.16 27.03 211.12 47,91 76.71 22 54 6 4302.2 24.23 202.95
2146.48 -32.44 32.34 48.84 101.43 |0 54 53 1546.5 -30.52 23.65
4694.66 30.92 194.24 46.78 74.65 23 56 56 4094.7 28,51 ]85.87
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9270 TRA-2.3232 TC3 -._144 8AU .256!
R02--.6428 RRA -.4501RC3 .0500 FAU .0|445
FOE -.6326 FRA 1.1922 FC3 -.]437 ESP 4850
BOE 1.1280 BRA 2.3664 BC3 .220! FSP -192
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 1588.1 SGR 49J.0 SG3 75.3
RRT .1703 RRF -.|735 RTF -.8379
SGB 1662.2 823 -,0163 813 -.8384
SGI 1590.5 SG2 483,1 TH4 3,32
OR81T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 712.5 _ 403,4 SS 640.9
CRT -.6584 CRS -.7503 CST .9909
LS4 |000°7 MS4 281.7 SSA 16.7
ELI 768.9 EL2 28].4 ALF 156,]7
LAUNCH OATE APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME J04,00 4RRIV4L DATE AUG 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.48 LAL -.00
RP 108.93 LAP -2.33
RC 53.366 GL -5.94
PLAN(TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 79.996 W4L 8.944
LNCH ATNTH LNCH Tll, q[
90,OO 7 54 I0
90 .O0 ZO 7 E
100.O0 9 13 58
10(3.O0 21 27 34
1IO.OO J0 23 I7
IIO.O0 22 33 5
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9323 TRA-Z.3244 TC3 -.2171 BAU .2399
ROE -.6026 RRA -.4359 RC3 .0567 FAU .01486
FOE -.6619 FRA |.2306 FC3 -.I608 85P 5088
802 1.1101 8RA 2.3630 BC3 .2243 FSP -L_39
OISTANCE 227.880
LQ. 214.11 VL 23.533 GAL 15.03 A?L 92.33 HCA 85.50 SNA 109.76 ECC .44225 INC Z.5351 V! 29.609
LOP L_Jg,61 VP _5.037 GAP -26.24 AZP 90.18 TAL 159.14 TAP 244.64 RCA 61.2_ APO 158.31 VZ 34.789
GP 4.51 ZAL 50.88 ZAP 13.09 ETS 201.78 7AE 145.78 ETE 160._3 ZAC 130.17 ETC 24.84 CLP 1_.30
OLA |.00 RAL 162.51RA0 6569.6 VEL 14.|9(3 PTH 2.58 VHP 15.955 OPA 24.27 RAP ]36.44 £CC 2.3]65
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2386.50 o26.51 66.43 48.45 100.33 8 37 16 1986.5 -24.82 58.19
31_.49 23,6B 231,05 47.55 77.65 21 33 10 4568.5 23.72 222.93
2322.62 -27.93 46.74 48.14 10|.05 9 54 41 ]722.6 -26.1a 38.40
4907.60 27,11 211.5! 47.19 76.90 22 49 42 4307.6 25.04 203.32
2103.67 -31.83 29.31 47.16 103,13 11 0 23 1505.7 -29.7] 20.75
4697,32 30.97 194.43 46.08 74.76 23 33 22 4097.3 28.57 1_6._5
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1630.9 8GR 487.1 503 81.3 ST 745.9 58 395.0 $S 670.2
RRT .|615 RRF -.1864 RTF -.8475 CRT -.6555 CR$ -.7503 CST .9905
SG8 |721.2 823 -,0188 RI5 -.8480 LSA 1040.8 MS4 279.4 S$A 16,8
SGJ 1653.4 SG2 478.3 THA 3.55 ELI 796,5 ELI 279.4 ALF 158.O|
LAUNCH OATE APR 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -.00
RP 108,94 LAP -2.46
RC 51.953 GL -6.63
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 73.575 VHL 8.578
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 8 I 32
90.00 20 ! 43
IO0.O0 9 22 56
IOO,00 21 23 0
I]0.00 10 31 213
JIO.O0 22 31 5
FLIGHT TIME I06,00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 9 1967
01STANCE 234,472
LO_ 214.1] VL 23.845 GAL 14.4l 47L 92.46 HCA 88.66 SM4 Jl].0_ ECC .42466 INC 2.4593 v! 29.609
LOP 302.77 VP 55.232 GAP -25.11 AZP 90.06 TAL 158.54 TAP 247.20 RCA 63.88 APO 158.]8 V2 34.786
GP 4.76 74L 50.38 7AP 11,96 ET$ 204,99 ?AE 147.19 ETE ]57.98 7AC 128.37 ETC 24,2! CLP 10.99
OLA .15 RAL 162.77 840 6569.4 VEL 13.962 PTN 2.55 VHP J3.316 OPA 24.03 RAP 138.46 ECC 2.2109
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTN IN] _INE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2540.64 -25.91 63.23 46.88 ]0|.83 8 43 53 J940,6 -24.02 55,07
5175.63 25.79 251.55 46.75 77.87 2l 27 59 4575.6 23.86 22}.41
2278,04 -27.33 43.37 46.54 ]02.61 10 0 55 ]678,0 -25.32 35.35
4913.46 27.20 211.92 46.40 77.]0 22 44 55 43]3.5 25.15 203.72
2063.95 -31.16 26.25 43.46 ]04.81 1J 5 44 J463,9 -28.81 17.83
47QO.35 31.03 194,65 43.31 74.87 23 49 26 4100.5 28.64 186.26
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9374 TRA-2.3241 TC3 -.2184 8AU .2239
ROE -.5630 RRA -.4220 RC3 .064! FAU ,0153_
FOE -.6952 FRA 1.2707 FC3 -.]802 8SP 5324
80E 1.O935 8RA 2.3621 8C3 .2276 FSP -228
LAUNCH OATE APR 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1715.3 S_ 482.7 SG3 87.8
RRT .1943 RRF -.201| RTF -.8567
$G_ 1782.0 R23 -.0214 RI5 -.8571




ST 780.4 SR 385,5 55 701._
CRT -.6519 CRS -,7497 CST ,990_
LSA ]082.7 MSA 276.5 S54 ]6.9
ELI 825.4 EL2 276.4 ALF ]59.79
ARRIVAL O4TE AUG 11 1967
RL 1_10.48 LAL -.00 LCL 214.11 VL
RP 108.94 L4P -2.58 LOP 305.93 VP
RC 50.A40 GL -7.3R GP 5.03 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 67.720 VHL 8.229
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIN[
90,00 8 8 51
90.00 19 35 38
100.00 9 29 51
100,00 21 17 39
110.00 ]0 37 18
IlO.OO 22 26 41
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9427 T84-2.3215 TC3 -.2180 BAU .2080
ROE -.3240 RRA -,4086 RC3 .0724 FAU .01382
FOE -r4¢302 FRA 1.3126 FC3 -.2023 8$P 5566
802 1,O785 BRA g.3572 BC3 .2297 FSP -249
24.118 GAL 13.82 AZL 92.39 HCA 91.82 SNA 112.27 ECC .40780 INC 2.5853 V! 29.609
35.416 GAP -24.01AZP 89.92 TAL 157.97 TAP 249.79 RE4 66.48 APO 158,05 V2 34.785
49.94 ZAP 10.89 ETS 2'09.00 2AE 148.66 ETE 155.27 7AC 126.57 ETC 23.62 CLP 9,67
DLA -.74 RAL 162.96 RA0 6569.3 VEL 13.730 PTH 2.51 VHP 14.697 OPA 23.78 RAP ]40.48 ECC 2.1145
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2493.73 -25,22 _9.97 43.26 103.33 8 30 24 1893.7 -23.]3 51.91
5183.41 25,90 232.09 45.88 78.13 21 22 21 45R3.4 24.00 223.93
2232.44 -26.61 40.37 44.88 104.15 |0 7 3 1632.4 -24.40 32.27
4919.93 27.30 212.37 43.54 77.32 22 39 39 4319.9 25,28 204.]6
Z021,28 -3(3.38 23.17 43.70 106,49 11 11 0 142].3 -27.82 ]4.9]
4?03.85 31.09 194.9(] 44.47 75.01 23 45 4 4103.9 28.72 186.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION.ArACCURACV
SGT 1781.2 $GR 477.7 $G3 94,8 ST 816.] SR 37_.? S$ 735.6
RRT .L=088 RRF -,2]78 RTF -.8653 CRT -.6478 CR$ -,7486 CST .9895
SGB J844.1 823 -_0243 RI3 -.8658 LS4 JJ26,9 NSA 272.9 S$A 17.0
$GI 1784.2 $G2 466.4 TH4 3.44 ELI 855,8 EL2 272.2 ALF ]6].50
29O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 04TE APR ZS 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 1]_._
HELIOCENTRIC CO*qIC C]$TANCE ?47.746
RL 150.48 LAL -.00 LOt- 714.11 VL ?4.375 GAL 13.75 ATL 97.71HCA 94.98 5Mk
RP IOR.94 LAP -?.7_ LOP 309.10 VP 35.591 GAP -Z?.95 AZP 89.76 T4L 157.44 TAP
RC 49,035 GL -B.17 GP 5.35 ?4L 49.56 TAP 9.90 [TS 214._? TAR 15_.18 ETE
PLANET(XENTRIC CO_IC
C_ 61.5_9 VHL 7._99 OLA -1.65 R4L ]63.09 RA0 6569.? VEL 13,565 PTH 2.48 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME [NJ LAT
90.00 R 16 8 244S.73 -_4.47
90.00 19 49 42 5197.04 26.02
100.00 9 36 4? 7185.87 -25.79
100.00 Zl 11 49 4977.19 ?7.40
110.00 10 43 11 1977.70 -29.49
110.00 Z? ?1 49 4708.07 31.16
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9480 TRA-?._16_q TC3 -.Z159 BAU .19Z4
ROE -.4855 RRA -,3959 RE3 .O&14 FAU .01637
FDE -,7679 FRA 1.3566 FC3 -.Z771 BSP 5808
6OR 1.0651 _A _.3504 BC3 .2307 FSP -277
A_R[VAL CAT[ AUG 13 1967
113.a_ [CC .5916H INC 2.7117 Vl 29.6_9
252.42 RCA 69.n2 APO i57.9fl v? 34.784
157t13 7_C 124.76 ETC 73._ CLP 8.35
14,097 CPA ?3.55 RAP 147,49 ECC ?.026H
INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC IN3 ATMTH IN3 TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ ? LONG
56.67 43.59 104.79 8 56 53 1845.7 -??.15 48.74
23_.69 44,95 78.41 71 16 14 4597,n 74.1_ ?74.5Z
37,15 43.1H 105.66 I_ 13 8 1585,_ -25.4_ 29.17
712.89 44.62 77,57 12 33 56 43?7.2 26.42 2_4.65
Z0.08 41.91 108.17 11 16 9 1377.7 -76.73 11.99
195,?1 43.5_ 75.18 _3 40 17 4108.1 2H,81 186.79
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMJN4TION ACCURJC v
5GT 1848.Z SGR 472.4 SG3 107.5 ST 857.9 SR 367.6 SS 768 .0
RRT .?156 RRr -.Z369 RTF -.0735 CRT -.6477 ORS -.7465 CST .989n
SGB 1907.6 R23 -.O776 R13 -.8741 LSA 1173.1 MS4 16_.8 SSA 17.0
SGI 1851,5 SG? 459.4 THA 3.5? EL1 887.5 EL? 767,0 4LF 163.15
LAUNCH OATE APR ?5 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 117.OO ARRIVAL GATE AUG 15 )967
114.61 [CC .3767_ INC ?.8393 vl 29.6_9
755,07 RCA 71.49 APO 157,/4 v? 34.784
148,46 7AC I_?.94 ETC ??.57 CLP 7._2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _54.471
RL 1_O.48 LAL -.00 LOt. 714,11 VL ?4,615 GAL 17.7! ArL 9£.84 HCA 98.t4 SMA
RP 10B.94 LAP -Z.BI LOP 317._6 VP 35.755 GAP -_1.93 AZP# 89.6/3 TAL 156.94 TAP
RC 47,7_0 GL -9.07 GP 5.67 ?4L 49.Z6 ?_P 9.01 £TS Z20.3! ?AE 151.73 ETE
PLAN(TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 57._41 YHL 7,586 OLA -_.6_ RAL 163.15 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.375 PTH _.44 VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ L4T
90.00 8 _3 15 7396.61 -23.53
90;00 19 A_ 54 5101.76 26.15
100.00 9 A3 33 71_.13 -Z4._8
lO0.O0 _1 5 _ 4935.49 _7.51
IIO.OO 10 49 1 1933.19 -Z8.51
IlO,OO Z_ 16 _9 4713.19 31._5
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9541 TRA-_,_OgB TC3 -._115 BAU .1773
R0E -,4475 RRA -.3840 RC3 ,0914 FAU .01697
FOE -.8090 FRA _.40_9 FC3 -.Z553 _SP 606_
_OE 1.0538 MA _.3415 8C3 .2)O4 FSP -_97
13.615 OPA ?3.32 R4P 144.49 £CC 1.947n
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47NTH INJ TIME P_ CST TIM INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
53.35 41.89 I06,23 9 3 _1 1796.6 -?1.08 45.51
133.3_ 43.97 ?8.7? ?1 9 36 46OI.8 ?4.33 ?75.18
33._Q 41.45 107.13 10 19 11 1538.1 -?Z.30 ?6.06
_13.47 4_.65 77.85 2? _7 43 4335.5 ?5.57 205.22
16.99 40.09 109.71 11 71 14 1333.2 -75.56 9.06
195.58 4_.63 75.39 ?3 35 2 4113.2 2H.93 1_7.;S
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACV ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1916.3 SGR 466.6 5G3 110.9 ST 891,0 SR 349.1 Ss 804,6
RRT ._448 RRF -._589 RTF -,8_13 CRT -.6366 CRS -.7433 C$T .9_6
SGB 197£.3 R?3 -.03|3 RJ3 -.8_19 LS4 I_22,0 NSA ?64.0 SS4 17.l
SG! 1919.9 5G? 451.6 THA 3.61 ELI 920,8 EL? 26a.5 ALF 164.76
LAUNCH OATE APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 4RRIV4L C_TE _UG IT 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIST4flCE 261.116
RL 15fl.48 LAL -,00 LOL 214.11 VL 24.840 G_L 12.19 47L 91.97 HCl 101,30 S_4
RP 10_.94 LAP -?,91 LOP 315,47 VP 35,911 GAP -_0.94 _TP 89.4? TAL 156.47 T_P
RC 46.594 GL -9,93 GP 6.04 ?AL 49.0Z ZAP 8.78 ETS _2_,11 7AE 153.75 ETE
PL4Nt[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.141 VHL 7.Zgfl 0LA -3,58 RAL 163.14 R40 656_,9 VEL 13.210 PTH 2.41 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L4T
90.00 8 30 44 2346.35 -?_.53
90.00 19 35 30 521£._3 E6._9
1OO.OO 9 50 ?4 2089.36 -73.86
100.00 ZO 58 3? 4943.05 E7.66
110.00 10 54 48 1887.75 -27.43
110,00 2? 10 37 4719.43 31.36
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9603 TRA-_._OO_ TC3 -._50 _4U .16_
ROE -.4099 RRA -.3730 RC3 .JOE3 F4U .01763
r0E -.8538 FRA 1.4517 FC3 -._871 _SP 63{15
80£ 1.O441 8RA ?.3310 BC3 ._791FSP -3?4
115.73 ECC .36159 INC 2,9689 Vl 79.6_9
257,77 RCI 73,8_ 4PO 157.57 V2 34.785
144.18 7AC 171,12 [TC ??.10 CLP 5.67
17.957 DP4 23,17 R4P 146.49 ECC 1.H746
INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC JNJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ ? L_T INJ ? LONG
50.01 40.17 107,67 9 9 50 1746,4 -19.91 42.31
Z34.15 41.94 79.09 ?1 ? _3 4617._ _4,57 Z75.93
30.64 39.69 108.56 10 _5 13 1489.4 -?1.10 ??.97
_14.15 41.63 78.19 _? _0 57 4345.1 ?5.75 ?05,87
13._K1 38._6 111._5 11 ?6 15 1_87.7 -74,79 6.14
196.04 41.65 75.64 ?3 29 16 4119.4 _9.07 I_7.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACV ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
SGT 1985.6 SGR 460.8 SG3 170.| ST 930.£ SR 334.0 SS 843.5
RRT ._673 RRF -._43 RTF -,_8R7 CRT -.6£85 CRS -.7384 CST .9882
SGe L_3fl.3 R73 -.O355 R13 -.8893 LS_ 1_73.3 MSA £5_.7 ss_ J7,J
SGI 1989.6 SG_ 443.1 THA 3.74 ELl 955.5 EL? 767.9 4LF 166.30
LAUNCH OATE APR ?5 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 116.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE AUG 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE E67.817
RL 150,4B LAL -,00 LOL 214,11 VL E5.051 GAL 11.69 47L 93,10 HCA 104.45 SN4
RP 108.94 LAP -'3.00 LOP 318.59 VP 36.059 GAP -19.99 k?P 89.23 TAL 156.04 TAP
RC 45.578 GL -10.91 GP 6.45 74L 48.86 ZAP 7.76 ETS _37.48 ZA£ 154.70 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49,154 VHL 7.0110LA -4.61 R4L 163.06 RAO 6568.8 VEL 13.058 PTH _,38 VHP
116.79 ECC .34761 INC 3.1014 Vl ?e.609
Z60.49 RC_ 76.2'0 APO 157,39 V_ 34,786
139.18 7AC 119._9 ETC _1.67 CLP 4.32
LNOd AZNTH LNCH TII4_ L-I TIME INJ L4T
90.00 8 38 7 2194.87 -_1.43
/'0.00 19 £7 28 52_5.5_ _6.45
100.00 9 57 17 _039.45 -_E.74
100.00 10 50 _9 4956.16 _7.81
110.OO 11 O 34 1841.35 -Z6._
110.00 22 4 iZ 47_7.03 31.48
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9675 TR4-2.2900 TC3 -,1957 B_U .i459
ROE -.3725 RRA -.3633 RC3 ,J143 FAU .0|834
FOE -,903Z FR4 1._O34 FC3 -;3231BSP - 6554
80E 1,0367 BR4 _.3186 BC3 .2266 FSP -354
12.40R 0P4 22.95 RAP 148.48 £CC 1.80_9
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIN |NJ ? L4T INJ 2 LONG
46.63 38.43 108.96 9 16 _2 1694.9 -18.65 39.06
235,05 41.87 79.51 20 _4 34 4625.5 24.74 226.80
E7.33 37.93 109.94 I0 31 17 1439.5 -19.8Z 19,7_
2/4,94 41._8 78.58 _ 13 35 43_6,E E5.95 Z06.64
10.81 36.43 1|2.73 II 31 15 1141.4 -_Z,93 3.?Z
196.59 40.6_ 75_94 13 E2 59 4127.0 E9.23 188.11
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT L_5_.6 $¢._ 45_.0 $G3 130.2 ST 970.8 SR 317.3 SS 885.1
RRT ._936 RRF -,3137 RTF -.8956 CRT -.6181 CR$ -,7313 CST .9878
SGB 2105,4 R23 -.0403 RI3 -.896_ LS_ 1327.5 NSA 252.9 $SA 17.1
SGI L_060,1SG_ 434,0 TH4 3.89 ELI 991,8 EL2 244,1 4LF 167.83
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE APR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 21 1967
HELIOCENTNIC CONIC OISTAIKE 174.551
RL 150.48 LAL -.00 LOt. ZlA.l! VL 25.148 GAL JJ.ZZ AZL 91.Z4 _ 107.61 SNA
RP 108.91 LAP -3.09 LOP 321.75 VP 36,1Y GAP -19.06 AZP B.0Z TAL 159.64 TAP
NC 44,711 GL -11.96 GP 6,91ZAL 48.78 ZAP 7.51ETS 148.14 ZN[ 156.01 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIE CCNIC
C3 45.531 VHL 6.749 DLA *$.(M! RAL 1_.!K) RAO 65M.7 V[L JZ.Z_ PTH Z.55 VHP
LNCJq AZNTH LNK:H T;I_ L-I T|N[ INJ t.AT - |NJ L_iG INJ RT ASA: INJ AZNTH
IPO.O0 8 45 57 ZRAZ.II -ZO.Z3 A3.13 36.61 110.15
90_f]O 19 1e 4A 5140.15 _e.63 136.08 40.76 D0.00
]00.00 IO 4 16 1988.37 -11.51 14.09 36.17 111.17
100.00 ZO AZ A6 A968.11 17.68 Z19.87 40.50 79.04
110.00 11 6 Zl 1793.99 -Z4.H ?.73 34,10 114.|5
110.00 11 57 JO A736,16 31.63 197,17 _J),58 76.31
DIFFER1ENTIAL COIR[CT|(_NS
TOE ,_091 TRA-Z.Z83Z TC3 -.1692 BAU .1369
ROE -.333£ li_ -.3550 RC3 .JZ7?, FAU .01903
FOE -.9558 FILL4 1.3368 FC3 -.3_O-BSP 6644
BOE 1.O?,34 _ 2.3106 Be3 ._BO FS,o -M3
117.B?, ECC .33437, INC 3.2378 Vl 29.609
263.25 RCA 70.43 APO 137.21 V2 34.768
133,38 ZAC 89.04 [T¢ 261.06 CLP 2.94
N|D-COUN_ [N[CUT|ONA¢CURACY
SGT 2|29.8 _ 448.7 SG3 141,1
RRT ,3657 RI_ -.3485 RTF -.9011
SG8 2176.8 F_3 -.0434 N|3 -.9018
_1 2J35.0 _. 424.1 THA 4.10
il.981 DPA 27,.80 RAP 150.46 ECC 1.7497
ENJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LO_IG
9 27, 3_ 1642,1 -17,?,9 33,79
?,0 46 4 4640.?, 24.98 217.B0
!0 37 Z4 1388,4 -1_.43 16,61
22 3 33 4369.1 26.19 gO7,53
11 36 13 !194.0 -?,1.49 .30
?,3 16 6 4136,3 19.43 189.76
ORBXT DETERMIlUTION ACCURACY
ST 1009.1 SR ?,9B.# $S 97,8.4
CRT -.6(X15 CR3 -.7ZOO C$T .9869
LSA 1381.?, NS_ 14_.1 SSA 17.1
ELI J0g3.8 EL| 233.0 ALF 169.35
LAUNOI DATE APN 23 |_7 FL,|GHT T;NE 1_.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG Z3 1967
I'_L|OCFNTRI C (,_N l C
IlL |30.48 L.tL -.O0
leP 108.92 LAP *3.15
RE 44.000 GL -13.O9
PLAME TOCI[NYiQ| C CON|C
C3 42,303 W*L $.g04
LNO4 AZ,_TH' _ TZN[
gO.DO 8 53 17 2187.|N! -t0.8l
90.00 19 9 12 3157.06 26.81
IOO.DO 10 11 ZZ 1834.03 -ZD.18
100.00 ZD 33 48 4#e4,Z't Zlhl?
110.OO 11 12 11 1745,66 °23.31t
110.00 t] 48 M 4747,40 --31 .Ill
Ol FFE/q[NTIAL CJ_IE¢ T | (:N6
TOE .97417 TIM-2.211711 TO3 -.1745 _tU .J270
ROE -,1877 RRA -,_JAl_ RE3 ,|4|5 IrAU .Ol_JO
FO([-I.Ol13 FRA 1.61_D IrE3 -.40"P_ B3P MS_
1.0230 BR_ 2.2_M1 K3 .Z_6 FP -4|8
DI3TAN_[ _1.Z_43
L(]. 214,11 VL 25.43_ GAL |0.76 AZI. 95._ HCA 110.77 _ 118.80 ECC .3217_ INC
324,92 VP 36,_29 G_P °|8,|7 AZP 88,80 TAL 155,?,8 TAP ?,&6,05 RCA 60,38 APO
GP 7.43 ZAL 48,77 ZAP 7,59 [T3 238.5_ ZAE 157.1_ ETE 126.76 ZAC 89.86 ETC
3.3790 Vl _H). 609
157.01 VZ 34.791
?.60.7?. CLP 1.33
DLat -6.81 RAL 11_t_._7 RAD 85¢_.6 q/EL lZ.783PTM 2.33 _4P 1J.377, DPA 21.70 RAP 197,.43 ECC 1.6967.
L-I TIN[ INJ I.AT INJ _ JNJ RT A_K: ]NJ AZMTH INJ TZN_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ?, LONG
_.80 _1.85 111.47 9 29 43 1388,0 -13.63 37..48
237._B 39.66 410.57 _0 36 49 A637.1 Z5._ ?.Z_.97
_.7_ _4.41 111.33 10 43 M 1336-,0 -16.96 13.43
2|8.95 _J).38 79,3? ZJ 56 3?, 4_4.?, ?,6.43 Z08.37
4._ 32,7B 113.50 11 41 17 1145.6 -19.93 337.39
198.09 _.52 ?6.77 ?,3 8 36 4147.4 29,67 189.34
N|O-COURS_ E_CUT|(_N ACCURACY CRBIT DI[TEI_INAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT |ZOO,4 _ 445.0 SG3 133.?, ST 1037,.4 SR 278.?, SS 976.Z
RRT ._1_10 W ",_79 NTF -,9073 CRT -.3814 CR$ -.7048 C$T .9866
SGB Z_45.0 1_5 ".0518 N13 -.9082 CSA 1447,.0 NS_ 2AJ.6 SSA 17.1
S_1 _6,5 _w_ 413.9 THA 4.33 ELI 1063.4 EL_ ?.23.6 ALF 170.86
J.AUNCH OATE APR 15 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -.0_
RP 108.91 LAP -3.?.?.
NC 43,459 GL -14.?.9
PLANETO(ENTR|C CON|C
C3 39.387 VHL 6.276
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME
go,00 9 I 10
90.00 IB _ 49
1DO.DO lO 18 40
I(30.00 ZO ?.4 1
lID.DO 11 18 7
110.DO 11 41 3
FLIGHT T]I_ 122.00 ARR|VAL DATE AUG 25 ]967
DZSTA_K:E ?,08.0?,7
L(X. 214,11 VL Z3._O3 GAL 10,33 AZL 93.53 14CA 113.9_ SI4A
LOP 37.8.09 VP 36.433 GAP -17._1AZP _J1_.37 TAL 134.93 TAP
GP 8.01 ZAL 48.86 ZAP 8.01ETS 270.17, ZAE 137.91ETE
119.74 ECC .30975 IN_ 3.5264 Vl ?.9.609
168.89 RCA 82.63 4110 156.83 V2 34.795
119.37 ZAC 90,75 ETC 260.40 CLP ,13
OLA -7.99 RAL 167,,36 RAO 6368.3 VFJ. 17,.679 PTH ?,._ VHP 10.860 OPA ?,2.65 RAP 134.42 ECC 1 .6481'
koJ TIN| INJ LAT INJ LCNG ZNJ RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH _NJ TIN| PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
?,132.33 -17.49 36,34 33.?,4 112.63 9 36 A3 133Z,3 -14,27 _9.1A
3276.63 27.03 Z_.M 38.33 81.14 20 ?,6 A6 4676.6 (_E.54 ?.30.33
1681.33 -16.75 17.39 37,.67 113.72 10 50 2 17,82.3 -_- 5.58 1D.225001.83 ?.B._ 218.22 _.28 BO.?,I 21 47 ?,3 4401.8 .74 209.80
1686.Z0 -Z?,.IO 1._ 30.99 116,77 ]1 46 ?.3 1096.?. -1B,33 354._8
47(}0.76 37,.07, 198.08 37.43 77.33 23 O 24 4160.8 Z9.94 1_0.48
OIFFER_.NTIAL CCRNIECTION.q
TOE .9902 TRA*2.2486 TC3 -.1337 BAU .J|64
ROE -.?.598 RR_ -.3432 RE3 .1370 FAD .OZD$4
FD£-1.0841 fNA 1.6792 ¥C3 o.4581 6_IP 7164
B04[ 1.0137 BRA Z.?.747 BE3 .Z?,11 FSP -459
M|O-COUR$1[ E)IECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 2270.0 _ 441.8 _3 106.3 ST 1097.3 SR ?.55.5 SS IO_7.9
RRT .,110|8 RRF ".4331 RTF -.9133 CRT -.3347, CR$ -.687.0 CST .9864
SG_ 23|?,.6 RZ3 -.0391 213 -.9147, LSA 1506.6 gSA 234.7 SSA 17.0
_1 1277.1S¢,Z 403,3 THA 4.62 ELI 1106.7 ELZ 210.9 ALF 172,37
LA_ DATE APR 13 1967 FLIGHT Tllq[ 17,4.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG _7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_.A8 1.31. -.00
RP 108.90 LAP -3.28
RC 43.079 Gt. -13.38
PLANE TOCENTRZC C(_111C
C3 _.7BO VHL 6.065
LN(3"I AZMTH LNCH TIN[
go.DO 9 9 23
90.DO 18 47 18
IDO.DO 10 26 |Z
IDO.DO ZO 13 19
110.DO 11 ?,4 JJ
110.00 ?,1 31 50
IFFERIENTIAL ¢CRI_C T| (_NS
7O4[ 1.0033 7RA-2._??,
_o( o.2210 RRA -.3_03
lrO[-I.JeOl IrEA 1.7443
_OE I.O193 B_A Z.?.331
0J STANCE 194.773
LOL ZIA.II VL 23.763 GAL 9.92 AZL 83.68 PICA 117.09 SMA
LOP 331.13 VP 36._J68 GAP -15.47 AZP M.37, TAL 134.66 TAP
GP 8.67 Z_L 49.04 ZAP 8.77 ET$ 279.61 ZAE 158.32 ETE
1_x3,64 ECC .?.98A4 INC 3.6811 VI 29.609
271.73 RCA 84.63 APO 136.64 V2 3A.799
111,42 ZAC 91.77. ETC 2_.09 CLP -1.31
DLA -9.Z?, RAL 161.96 RAD 6_.4 VI[L 12.576 PTH 2.28 VHP 10.406 OPA ?.2.67 RAP 136.40 ECC I .605_







TC3 -.1325 BAU .1079
RC3 .17311 FAU .02186
FC3 *.5146 BSP 7490
Be3 .1186 FSP -_03
32,&4 31.55 IJ3,71 8 43 58 1473.1 -12.62 25.75
240._ 37.40 87,.01 ZO IS 47 4699,3 ?.3.87 231 .90
14.0_ _10.96 IJ4.83 10 36 39 17,27.2 -13.72 6.97
118.7D 37.17 80..96 ?,1 37 g 442?,°4 _7.D7 211.?.4
3!18.5| L_).?,3 117,96 11 31 36 1043.7 -16.61 331 .56
_00,_ $e.31 77,91 22 31 27 4176,7 30.?.6 t91.6]
MIO-CCURS_ [_CUTIOM ACCUI_ACY ORBIT OETERNZNATION ACCURACY
_T 2358.?, _ 440.8 94;3 IIlO.B ST 11_5.0 SR 2X).7 S$ 1083.3
RRT .4485 _ -.4843 RTF -.9193 CRT -.31A3 CRS -.6468 CST .986A
2_10.4 RZ3 -.0674 213 -.9103 LSA 1376.8 MSA ?.27.4 SSA 16.8
_1 2347,8 _ 39'_.3 THA 4,97 ELI 1131.3 EL.2 196.7 ALF 173.91
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CATE APR Z5 1967 FLIGHT TIME ]26.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 30|.52|
RL J50.4_ LAL -.00 LOL 214.|I VL 25°9|2 GAL 9.53 4ZL 93.84 NCA 120.75 SM4 1?1.49 ECC .78776 INC 3.8449 Vl 29.609
Rp |0H.8_ LAP -3.32 LOP 334.42 VP 36.679 GAP -15.66 *ZP 88.06 TAL 154.4! TAP 274.66 RCA H6.53 4PO 156.43 VZ 34.8O4
RC 42._76 GL -16.97 GP 9.42 74L 49.31 74P 9.81 ETS 287.44 ZAE 158.28 ETE 103.75 ZAC 110.17 ETC 19.9_ CLP -Z.79
PLANETC(ENTRIE CONIC
C3 34.a65 VHL 5.871 DL_ -10.53 RAL 161,48 RA0 6568,4 VEL 17.483 PTH ?.76 VHP 9.950 0PA 2?.77 RAP 158.38 ECC 1.5672
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME L-! TIME INJ L4T ZNJ LONG JNJ RT 4SC INJ A_MTH JNJ TIN? PO C$T TIM JNJ ? LAT JNJ ? LC_dG
90.0_ 9 17 59 2_15.91 -14.31 79.78 ?9.9(] 114.70 9 51 35 141_.9 -10.86 ?2.30
90.00 J8 35 I 5325.60 ?7.49 142.19 36.78 82.94 ?0 3 47 47?5.6 ?6.23 233.75
100.00 10 34 5 1770.40 -I5,55 JO,6Z 79,30 115,_5 11 3 ]5 1170.4 -11.95 3.68
1OO.0_ ?O 1 37 5046.35 ?8.86 ZZI.44 36.0_ 81.84 11 ?5 43 4446.3 ?7.43 212.93
110.00 11 30 26 1593.94 -18.83 355,44 77.51 |19,07 I1 57 0 993.9 -14.81 348.63
110.0_ 21 21 45 4795.57 32.51 201._ 35.]5 78.79 22 41 40 4195.6 ]0.62 197.97
oIrFERENTI4L EORREETICI_S MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0250 TR4-2.?021 TC3 -.J035 BAU .IOO6 SGT 7407,0 SGR 44_.9 S53 196.6 ST 1196,1 SR ?03.7 SS 1144.5
ROE -.IR|O RR4 -.3401 RE3 .1922 FAU .07_O3 RRT .5009 RR_ -.5416 RrF -.925! ERr -.4525 CRS -.590_ CST .9_66
FDE-I.2469 FRA 1.8124 FC3 -.5784 BSP 7779 SGB 7447,4 R?_ -.0765 R13 -.9764 LS4 1655.4 MSA 719.5 SS4 16,5
BOE 1.0408 BR4 2.2287 Be3 .71_3 FSP -553 SGJ 2417,5 SG2 381.6 TM4 5.40 EL! 1199._ EL? _81.1 4LF 175.49
LAUNCH DATE APR 75 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 3O8,769
RL 150.48 LAL -.OO LOt. 214o1| VL 76.05J GAL 9.16 AZL 94,0? HCA 173.47 SMA
RP 108,87 LAP -3.35 LOP 337.39 VP 36,7_? GAP -14.87 A?P 87,78 TAL I54.19 TAP
RC 42.849 GL -18.46 GP 10.77 ?AL 49.69 ZAP 11.13 ETS ?93.63 7AE 157.78 ETE
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 32,A26 VHL 5._94 DLA -11.91 RAL l r_.91 RAD 636_q.3 VEL 12,40_ PTH ?.?4 VHP
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME XNJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT 4SC JNJ AZMTM INJ TIME
90.00 9 77 6 1954.65 -17.53 ?5.65 78.31 115.6_ 9 59 41
90.00 18 21 _1 5336.10 £7.73 244.39 35.18 #4.02 19 5_ 37
IOO.OO 10 4? Z3 1711.75 -13,78 7.17 27.68 116.79 11 10 55
1130.00 19 48 45 5074.73 79.11 2?3.48 35.00 81.89 ?1 13 19
IIO.O0 II _6 57 1540,_0 -17.05 357.37 75,_4 170.09 I? ? _8
!10.00 21 10 41 4817.85 37.79 ?03.35 34.35 79.74 ?? 30 59
OIFFERENT|AL C(:]RRECTZON$ HID-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCURAC_
TOE 1.0434 TRAoZ;1779 TC3 -.0754 BAU .0976 SGT ?474.9 SCaR 449.7 SG3 713.9
R0E -.1391RRA -._429 RE3 .7170 FAU .07471 RRT .55_9 RRf -,6039 RTF :.9301
FOE-I.3436 FRA 1.886_ FC3 -.6464 BSP 8018 SGB 7515.4 R73 -.0870 R13 -.9315
BOE 1.0527 8RA ?.2047 BE3 .?751 FSP -606 SG1 248 7.9 SG? _70.9 THA 5.93
17_.30 ECC .77770 ]NC 4.0196 VI ?9.609
277.6_ RE4 HR.33 APO 156.76 v2 34.809
95._9 Z_C I_8.35 ETC 19.65 CLP -4.30
9,517 OPA ??,96 RAP 1f_.37 [C( 1,_36







O8817 0?TERN[NATION 4CCUR4C •
ST 1246.5 SR J75.5 SS I709.7
CRT -.3467 CRS -.4932 CST .9866
LSA 173_.7 MSA ?12,7 55_ 16.2
ELI 1248.0 EL? 164,5 4LF 177.16
LAUNCH DATE _PR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME ]3_._ _RRIV_L C,T? SEP Z 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -.00 LOL 214.11 VL
RP IO8.85 LAP -3.38 LO_ 340.77 VP
RC 41.995 GL -_0.O5 GP 11.25 IAL
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONI(
C3 30.549 VHL 5.536
LNCN A?NTM LNCH TZME
90.00 9 36 55
90.OO 18 6 14
IOO.O0 l0 51 16
100.00 19 34 34
JJO,OO 11 43 49
_lO.OO 213 58 3O
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE J.0677 TRA-_.1498 TC_ -,0417 eAU .0977
ROE -.O944 RRA -.34_N_ RC3 ,7336 F_U .07_52
FOE-1.4544 FRA 1,96_8 FC3 _ ,7L_09 8SP _06
BO£ 1.O718 _A ?.1779 BC3 .E373 FSP -666
CIST_NCE }1_,O14
26.180 G*L 8,81AZL 94,21 HE4 126,58 5M* 123,06 ECC .76823 INC 4.2n76 Vl 29,609
36.8_0 GAP -14,11 _7P 87,49 TAL 154.00 TAP 280.5_ RCA 90.0_ APO 156,07 V? 34.815
50.|7 ZAP I?.66 ETS 298.]8 ZAE _56.83 ErE 87,91 7_C 106._] ErE 19.38 CLP -5.85
0LA -13.}6 RAL |60._5 84_ 6568.2 VEL I2.33_ PTH _._ VHP 9.09_ DP_ _3.27 RAP 162.37 ECC 1.5044
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST T|M JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1890.86 -10.63 71.94 26.79 116.4_ 10 8 ?6 1290.9 -7.00 15.14
5391.55 _7.95 146.96 34.11 85.29 19 36 6 4791.5 ?7.DI 238.41
1650.95 -11.89 3,64 76.13 117.63 11 18 47 1051.O -_.09 356.91
5106.69 ?9.36 ??5.86 3].96 84.11 ?_ 59 4n 4506.7 _R.73 217.23
14R6o38 -13,I6 349.77 _4,74 J2J.OJ 12 8 35 886.4 -10.94 342.71
4_44,03 33.09 _5.34 33.39 80.88 ?2 19 ]4 4244.0 31.48 196,4_
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2540.E SGR 467.8 SG3 737._ ST 13{30.6 S_ 14_.3 SS 12_n.9
RRT .6701RRF -.6690 Rrf -.9351 CRT -.J634 CRS -.3186 CST .9869
SG8 258?.0 _3 -.0985 813 -.9368 LS4 1819.8 MS* ?05,6 SS4 15.8
SGI f5_6.7 SGE 360,8 THA 6.58 EL! 13(]0.9 EL? 146.3 4Cr 178.9_
LAUNCH DATE 4PR ?5 1967 FLIGHT TII41[ 137.00 ARRIVAL 04TE SEP 4 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -.00
RP 108.83 LAP -3.39
RC 43.312 GL -_1.76
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 79.177 VHL 5,397
LNCH A_MTN LNCH TINGE
90,00 9 47 37
90,00 17 49 17
100.00 II 0 34
100.00 I9 18 3|
110.00 I1 51 9
IlO.O0 20 43 9
OI_FER_NT[AL COIR_CT[ON_
TOE !.0937 TRA-Z.IZlS TC3 -.OOB7 B_U .1000
ROE -.04_9 R_A -.3591 RC3 ._M F_U .026_6
fOE-l.3799 FRA ?.0446 FC_ -.79_4 8SP 85_0
B0E 1.0947 6RA ?.15_0 BC3 .?569 FSP -779
01ST*NEE 321.754
LOL 714.1! VL f6._99 GAL 8.47 ATL 94.41NCA 179.74 SNA 123.7_ ECC .75933 INC 4.4118 vJ 29.6n9
LOP 343.94 VP 36.971 G_P -13.37 AZP 87.18 TAL 1_3._4 TAP _83.59 RCA 91.6_ APO 155.88 v2 34._22
GP 1_.38 ?AL 30.77 74P 14.41ETS 301.95 ZAE 155.47 ETE 81.43 7AC 104.71ETC 19.13 CLP -7.44
OL4 -14,91 RAL 159.48 RAO 656R.? VEL I?.?6,q PTH _.?1 VMP 8.691 DPA ?3.72 RAP 164.59 ?CO 1.4794
L*I TIN([ INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
18_4,04 -B,5_ 1_.J0 _5,35 JJ7,O9 1O J_ 1 1274.0 -4._8 Jl.3T
3431.85 _.15 ?49.96 33.08 86.78 19 19 59 4832.8 27.41 241.38
lf187.f18 -9.86 .03 _4.67 118.36 II 27 21 987.6 -5.99 353.38
_144.53 29._9 72_.65 32.97 85._7 20 44 35 4544.5 2_.66 719.96
1430.17 -13.17 346.13 72.71 1EI.83 17 14 59 83O.? -8.87 339.68
4_74.71 33.39 Z07.6_q 3_.49 82._4 ?2 6 19 4?74.7 31.96 198.74
NI0-CO_$£ EXECUTION ACCURACY OpsIr o£rERM[MATION 4CCUR4C_
SGT ?f_4._ SG_ 4_4.7 SG3 _53.4 ST 1355.4 SR 128.3 SS 13_7.:3
RRT .6,q1_ RRF -.7341RTF -.9395 CRT .1507 CR$ -.0075 CST .9871
SGB ?648.9 R73 -.1116 813 *.9415 LS4 1917.1 MS4 199.6 SS4 15.3
SG! ?6?5.5 SG? 351.6 THA 7.37 ELI 1355.6 EL? 1_6.8 ALF .82
793
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
u
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 ]967 FL|GHT TIME 134,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 6 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -.00 LOL 2J4.11 VL
RP 108,80 LAP -3.39 LOP 347.]1 VP
RC 43.796 GL -23.60 GP ]3.68 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.836 VHL _.278
LNCH AINTH LNCH TII_
9O.00 9 59 3O
90.00 ]? 30 37
IOO.OO II 11 30
I00.00 19 J J8
liD.D0 II 59 5
I]O.OO ZO 30 I2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE |.1Z84 TRA-Z.O884 TC3 .03O6 8AU .I056
ROE .0080 K_A -.3741RC3 .2819 FAU .02836
F0[-1.7254 FRA 2.1277 gO3 -.8814 BSP 8837
80( 1.1285 _A 2.1216 Be3 .2836 FSP -80l
01STANCE 328.488
26.410 GAL 8.16 AZL 94.64 HCA 132.91SMA
37.057 GAP -12.65 A?P 86.84 TAL 153.72 TAP
51.49 ZAP I6.38 ETS 3O4.57 ?AE 153.77 ETE
124.46 ECC .25100 ]NC 4.6358 Vl 29.609
286.63 RCA 93.22 APO 155,70 VZ 34.83n
75.96 ZAC 102.89 ETC 18.89 CLP -9.08
DLA -]6,54 RAL 158.61RA0 6568.1VEL 12.216 PTH 2,20 VHP 8.311 OPA 24.33 RAP 166.45 [CC 1.4584
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC /NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
]753.39 -6.37 14.08 24.02 ]]7.65 IO 28 43 1153.4 -2.62 7.4]
f148].ZI Z8.28 253.49 32.09 88.55 19 1 58 4881.2 27.78 ZA4.86
1521.06 -7.69 356.29 23._H3 118.98 I! 36 51 921.] -3.76 3A9.10
5188.77 Z9.78 231.92 32.03 87.Z8 20 27 47 4588.8 29.08 283,18
1371,97 -|1,06 342,95 21,27 ]22,55 12 21 57 772,0 -6,69 336,58
4910.62 33.69 210.44 31,67 83.85 21 52 2 4310,6 32.47 201.42
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACv CRSZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2663.6 3GR 517.8 SG3 275.7 ST 1415.6 5R 127.7 55 1441,_
RRT .7411RRF -.7954 RTF -.9441 CRT .5579 CRS .4_29 CST .9877
$GB 2713,5 823 -.1248 RI3 -.9466 LSA 2015.3 MSA 193,2 $SA 14.6
$GI 2691.6 SGZ 344.0 TN4 8.34 ELI ]417.4 EL2 105.9 ALF 2.90
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TII_ I36,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 8 1967
HELIG(ENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 335.2]4
RL 150.48 LAL -.OO LOL _J4.11 VL 26,513 GAL 7.81 AZL 94.88 HCA ]36.0'7 SNA
RP IO8.78 LAP -3.39 LOP 33O.29 VP 37.138 GAP -]1.95 AZP 86.48 TAL 15}_63 TAP
RC 44.440 GL -25._7 GP IS.ZI ZAL 52.34 ZAP 18.57 ETS )O6.41 7AE 151.77 ETE
PLANIETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 26.838 VHL 5.181 0LA -18.29 RAL 157.63 RAD 6568.] VEL 12.!74 PTH 2.]8 VMP 7.953 OPA
LNCH ATNTM LNCH TIME L-I T|ME IN] LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A3C IN] ATMTH IN] TIME
90.00 10 13 0 1677,78 -3.96 9.83 " 22.83 118.06 10 4Q 58
90.00 17 9 13 fl538._9 28.31 2§7.67 3].16 90.64 18 41 34
100.00 l| 23 _5 1450.54 -5.34 352.37 22.07 119.45 ]1 47 36
]00.00 ]8 41 3Z S240.77 z9,_e 23S.78 3].15 8e.3] 20 8 52
liD.DO IZ 7 50 131|.38 -8,82 339,68 19,94 123,16 l_ 29 41
]]0.00 20 13 36 4952,69 33,99 213.70 30.95 85.7_ 2] 36 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.|644 TRA-Z.0577 TC3 .0636 BAU .I]3O SGT,,Z721.6 SGR 565.4 SG3 299.5
ROE .0690 RRA -.3950 RC3 .3O86 FAU .02977 RRT .7941 RRF -.8494 RTF-.9478
FOE-].889] FRA 2.2157 FC3 -.96OZ BSP 9027 SGB 2779.8 823 _.1397 813 -.9509
8OE 1.1664 _A 2.0952 BE3 .3151 FSP -874 5G1 2_59.0 S52 339.0 THA 9.51
]25.09 ECC .24321 JNC 4._84| VI 29.609
289.70 RCA 94.67 APO J55.52 v2 34._38
71.53 ZAC 10].O5 ETC 18.64 CLP -I0.78
25,16 RAP 16_.56 ECC 1.4417








ST ]474.9 _ 158.0 SS 153].Z
(RT .8476 CR$ .7572 CST .9880
LSA 2123.5 NSA 188.8 $$A 13.8
EL1 1481.0 EL2 83.5 ALF 5.20
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 138.0_ ARRIVAL 04T[ SEP ]_ ]967
HELI(XENTR[C CONIC
RL 150,48 LAL -.00 LOt. 2_4.11 VL
_P 108.75 LAP -3.37 LOP 353.47 vP
RC 43.237 GL -27.69 GP 16.99 ZAL
PLANIET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.0_l VHL 5.107
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 2_ 47
90.00 16 44 37
lO0.O0 ll 37 10
I00.00 ]_ 18 _6
110.OO ]2 17 39
liD.DO 19 _4 56
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2118 TRA-_.O213 TC3 .]012 BAU .J2_8
ROE .1402 RffA -.4223 RE3 .3372 rAu .03128
FOE-2.O794 FRA 2--3008 FC3-1.0382 BSP 9305
BOE 1.2199 _A 2.0649 0C3 .3521 FSP -957
OISTANCE 341.930
26.607 GAL 7.59 AZL 95.]6 MCA 139.24 $HA 125,69 ECC .Z3594 ]NC 5.J6Z7 VJ 29.609
37,213 GAP -11,27 AZP 86,09 TAL 153,56 TAP 292.80 REA 96,03 APO 155.34 VZ 34.846
53.32 ZAP 21.00 ETS 307.62 74E 149.52 ETE 68.10 ZAC 99,21 ETC 18.39 CLP -]Z.54
OLA -20,14 RAL 156,52 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12,143 PTH 2,J8 VHP 7,62_ 0PA 26,23 RAP 170.74 ECC 1.4292
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1595._0 -1,31 5.22 21,84 118,29 I0 55 23 995.3 2.48 358.59
5606,59 28,16 262,66 30,25 93,14 18 l_ 4 5006,6 28.30 254,00
1374.66 -2.79 348,18 21,02 119.77 12 0 4 774,7 1.20 341.66
5302.47 29.85 240.37 30.34 91.72 19 47 19 4702.5 29.77 231.56
1247.78 -6,43 336,30 18.76 123.64 12 38 27 647.8 -I.97 330.06
5002.12 34.13 217,fl5 _.32 88.03 21 18 18 4402.J 33,48 208,36
MID-CCA)RSE EXECUTION 4CCURACV ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 2775.6 5_4_ 63O.9 SG3 324.7 3T 1340.6 SR 218.6 S$ 1629.]
RRT .8391RRF -.8939 RTF -.9518 CRT .9611 CR$ ,910_ CST .9887
5G_ 2844.5 823 -.1331 RI3 -.93fl6 LSA 2245.2 NSA IPA.O ssA 12,9
5G! 2824.4 362 337,0 THA 10,96 ELI 1534,9 EL2 59.8 ALF 7.78
LAUNCH DATE APR 2_ 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 140.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 190.48 LAL -.00
RP I08.7_ LAP -3.34
RC 43.178 GL -29.98
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 21._O8 VHL 5.0_O
LNCH A_NTN LN_H TINE
90.00 10 48 3
90.00 ]6 15 24
IO0.O0 It 53 33
IO0.O0 17 _Z 33
I]O.O0 _2 ZB 36
liD.DO 19 33 41
OIFFERENTISL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2748 TRA-1.9767 TC3 .146_ BAU .13_6
ROE .Z259 RRA -.4569 RC3 .3682 rAU .03293
FOE-Z.3OI4 FRA 2.37/'0 FC3-I.I]3A BSP 9732
BOE ].2947 8RA Z.0_88 BC3 .3962 FSP -1053
01STANCE 348.635
LOL Zl4,11 VL 26.695 GAL 7.33 AZL 9_.48 HCA 142.40 SMA 126.25 ECC .22918 INC 5.4798 v] 29.6n9
LOP 336.64 VP 37,284 GAP -10.61 _7P 8_.65 TAL 153.32 TAP 293.92 RE4 97.31APO 155.18 V2 34.456
GP ]9.09 ZAL 54.46 ZAP E3.72 ET3 3O8.3O ZA[ 147.03 ETE 65,57 ZAC 97.33 ETC 18,12 CLP -14.35
OLA -22.12 RAL 153.27 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.124 PTM 2.17 VHP 7.314 0P4 27.6(1 RAP 173.04 [CC 1.4214
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST T_N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
l_102.f_ I.f_ .05 21.1| 118.27 11.13 § 902.6 5.45 353.4_
_690,23 27.70 2_,73 29.35 96.1_ 17 50 13 5090,2 28.26 260.]1
1291.19 .04 343.60 L_0.L_0 119.89 12 _5 4 691.2 4.02 337.07
5376.88 29.57 243,88 29._ 94.61 19 2_ 1_ 4776,9 29,89 237,09
1180.26 -3.87 332,73 17.75 1_3,99 12 48 36 580.3 .61 326.34
_O60.57 34,18 2ZZ.II 29.BI 90.73 20 58 2 4460.6 33.,90 212.88
NIO-COURSI[ EXECUTION _CCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT Z_IS,Z 3G_ 7J8.4 S53 350.9 ST ]615,2 SR 306,0 SS ]735.5
RifT .8759 _RF -.928_ RTF -.9563 C_T .9929 OR3 .9669 CST .9898
3Ge 2908.3 R23 -,1624 RI3 -.96_9 L3A 2384.5 N3A _78._ SSA I].g
3G1 28S8.6 3G2 3_1.1 THA 12.77 EL! ]_43.5" ELZ 35.8 ALF 10.66
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LAUNCH DaTE APR 25 1967 FLXGHT TZM[ 14_._ ARRIVAL DATE SIP 14 1967
HELIC([NTRJC CONIC C|$TANCE ]55,3]9
RL 150.48 LAL -.0_ LOt. 224.11 VL 26,775 GAL 7.08 AZL 95,85 HCA 145.57 SNA 126,76 £CC .22289 INC 5.8462 VI 29,609
RP 108.69 LAP o],30 LOP ]59,R2 VP ]7,]5! GAP -9,97 AZP 85,17 TAL 15],50 TAP 299,08 RCA 98,51 APO 195,02 V2 ]4,865
RC 47.255 GL -32.45 GP Zl,59 ?AL 55,77 ZAP 26,78 ETS 308,54 ?AE 144,Z7 [TE 63,8? ?AC 95,42 ETC 17.82 ELF -16.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.448 VHL 5.045 0LA -24.24 RAL 15].85 RA0 65_q.0 VEL 12.117 PTH 2.I? VHP 7.04] OPA 29.]4 RAP 175.51 £CC 1.4I_
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
90,00 II 13 9 1192,42 5,22 353,88 20,77 117,87 JI ]6 ZI 792,4 8,91 347,15
90,00 15 ]9 0 5797,3J 26,68 276,40 28.]4 99,86 I7 J5 38 5197,3 27,77 Z67,9J
100,00 12 14 4 1195,77 5,27 338,36 19,70 I19,73 12 34 0 595,8 7,_1 331,?_
IO0,00 11 20 46 5469,ZO 28,87 2_2,65 28,74 98,11 18 51 56 4869,2 29,69 243.95
liD,00 J2 42 I7 IJ07,27 ol,09 32_,9A 16,98 J24,17 J3 0 d4 507,_ 3,40 522,7]
110.0_ 19 9 3 5130.47 33.98 227.56 29.37 9].95 20 34 33 45]_.5 34.16 218.32
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$ MI0-COUR$_ EXECUTION ACCURA_v C_SIT DETERN|NATXON ACCURAC_
TOE 1.4}O9 TRA-I.BA98 TC3 .3I 34 BAU .J 76/;I 5GT 2837o3 5_ 834.8 SG3 378.B ST J 766.I SR 427.3 S$ I886.9
ROE .]396 RRA -,4905 RE] ,4144 FAU ,03739 RRT ,9148 RRF -,9535 RTF -,9686 CRT ,9989 C.R$ ,9881 CST ,9937
FDE-2,6159 FRA 2.3744 FCA-I,_7ZO BSP 12111 $GB 2957,6 R23 -,1374 RI3 -,9732 LSA 2615,2 gSA 150,5 SSA J0,8
8OE 1,4707 BRA 1,9137 6C3 ,5196 FSP -1Z85 5G1 2939,6 SGZ 325,4 THA I5,26 ELI 1817,0 EL2 19,9 ALF 13,59
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1967 FLIC#IT TIM( 144._ ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 362,009
RL I50,48 LAL -,O0 LOt. 214,II VL 26,849 GAL 6,86 AZL 96,28 HEA 148.74 SMA IZT,ZA ECC ,21712 INC 6,2772
RP I08.66 LAP -3.25 LOP 3.01 VP 37.4I 3 GAP -9.35 AZP 84,63 TAL 153.A9 TAP 302.23 RCA 99.62 APO 154.87
RE 48.458 GL -]5.1J GP 24,57 ZAL 57,23 ZAP 30.22 E_S 3(38.39 ZAE 141.20 ETE 62._7 ?aC 93.4] ETC I ?.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 25._6 VHL 5.068 DLA -26.51 RAL 1_2.28 RA0 6_.0 VEL I2.127 PTH 2.1 7 VHP 6.815 OPA 3I._0 RAP I78.22
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-J TIME |NJ LAT ZNJ LCNG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TINE
'90.00 lI 51 5 1243.97 9,86 345.44 21.22 116,68 I_ II 48
90.00 14 48 _l 662.34 24.45 309,I5 26,98 104,75 I4 59 33
I00.00 I2 42 11 1078.89 7, I9 331,89 19,79 119,09 I3 O I0
IOO,O0 16 40 5 5590,69 E7,39 261,38 27,77 102,47 18 I3 16
110.00 12 58 51 1026.58 2,00 324.73 16.59 124.13 13 15 58
IlO.O0 18 39 55 5215.77 33.39 234.1_ 29.0! 97.80 ZO 6 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MZ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3870 TRA-1.9366 TC3 .|357 8AU .1516 SGT 2909.1SGq 976.1 SG3 400,9
ROE .4568 RRA -.5623 RC3 .4_ rAO .03347 RRT .9178 RRF -.9698 RTF -.9589
FOE-2.7919 FRA 2.5360 FC3-1.1281BSP 9349 SG6 3068,5 R23 -.1895 RI3 -.9668













ST 1731.3 SR 5_8.8 55 1942.9
ERr .9981CRS .9953 C$T .9899
LSA 2_55.2 NSA 184,7 SSA 9,7
ELI 1819,0 EL2 27,0 ALF 17.87
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ SEP 18 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_0.4_ LAL -.00 LOL 214,|1 VL
RP 1_.63 LAP -3.19 LOP 6.19 VP
RC 49.776 GL -]8.00 GP 28,14 ?AL
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _6.anJ VHL 5.13_
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
83.74 12 20 3J
96.26 14 4 36
I00.00 13 3{3 46
100.00 15 37 3
110.00 1] 20 ]7
I10,O0 18 3 41
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I._OZ_ TRA-I.B856 TC] .1649 8AU ,1682
ROE .6266 RRA -.6286 RE3 .4470 FAU .03400
FOE-].lOOT FRA 2.5486 FCA-I.II49 BSP 9916
8_E 1.6279 8RA 1,9876 _C3 ,4765 F]P -I247
OISTANCE 368.610
26,916 GAL 6.65 AZL 96,80 HCA 151.9I $MA 127.69 ECC .2lI?_ INC 6,7950 Vl 29.609
37.472 GAP -8,74 AZP 84,0fl TJL I_]._J TaP 3fl5.42 R£A IOD,65 APO 154o7] v2 34,$_6
58,91ZAP 34,1] ETS 307.92 ZAE 137,73 [TE 62.50 Z_C 91.36 ETC I6.97 CLP -20.16
DLA -28.94 RAL I5_.47 RAO 656fl,I VEL |2,J 56 PTH ?,I8 VHP 6,642 DPA 34,19 RAP JSJ,30 £CC 1,4345
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PC) EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
112_.3{'1 18.]1 341.01 2].69 112.82 12 39 20. 528.3 21.24 ]33.52
791.58 1_.]3 316,34 23.10 112.80 14 17 48 191.6 21.26 ]0_.84
900,42 12,93 321,76 21,09 111,19 13 45 46 300,4 16,48 314,76
5782.74 23.88 214.55 25.94 108.54 I1 I] 26 5182.7 26.19 266.51
932.34 5.58 319.79 16.71 123.78 13 ]6 9 ]32.3 9.98 313,46
5323.58 32.09 242.29 28.52 102,45 19 32 25 4723.6 33.A7 23].]3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
S.GT 2934.1 5GR 1157.9 SG3 421.6 5T 152].9 58 739,0 $5 2061.7
RRT .9340 RRF -.9810 RTF -.9631 CRT .9971 CR$ .9984 CST .9913
5GB 3154.3 R23 -.183! RI3 -.9727 LSA 2844.5 MSA 179.9 5SA _.fl
561 31_3.4 SG2 387.9 THA 20.56 ELI 1967._ EL2 52.5 ALF 22.01
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 148,00 ARRIVAL OATE 5EP 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST*NCE 375.316
RL 150.48 LAL -.00 LOt. 214.11 VL 26.978 GAL 6.46 AZL 97.43 HC_ 155.08 5MA 128.10 ECC .20658 INC
RP 108.59 LAP -3.13 LOP 9.37 VP 37.526 G_P -8.15 AZP 83.25 TAL 153.54 TAP 308.61 RCA 101.60 APO
RC 51.L'OI GL -41,14 GP 32,43 ?AL 6_,81 ZAP _8.59 ET5 307,17 ZAE 133,72 ETE 62,60 ZAC 89,I6 ETC
PLANETOCENTR-IC CONIC
C3 27.780 VHL 5.2710LA -31.56 RAL 148._ RAO 65M.1VEL 12.213 PTH _.J9 VHP 6.546 OPA 37.48 RAP
LN_ AZNTH LN_H TIME L-I rle_E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _5C INJ AtNrU INJ TImE PC) Csr rim
?5._A 11 9 39 1340.Z9 19,_0 357.37 23.16 115.33 IJ 31 59 T40.3
104,56 14 58 50 604.90 19.51 _0_.99 23,17 115.31 15 8 55 4.9
?_.44 I! 9 39 I340.29 19._0 3_7,37 23. I6 J15.33 IJ 31 59 740,3
104._6 14 _8 50 604.90 I9.51 302.99 23.17 115.31 15 8 53 4,9
IIO.00 J3 53 9 B09.55 10.18 313.25 I7.81 1_2.8J 14 6 38 _0996
liD,D0 J7 14 3J 547|°88 29,4! 252.99 27.5J J08.26 I8 45 43 487J.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION _CCURAC_
TOE 1.6408 TRA-l.84Z9 TC3 .1_O_ BAg .1834 SGT _956.6 SGR I3_0.7 SG3 434.6
RDE .S49| RRA -.7079 RC3 .463S FAU .0332I RRT ,9449 _ *.98_0 RTF -,9663
FOE-3,417fl FRA 2.5166 FC3-1,0349 85P 10357 $G8 3_63,_ R23 -,1732 RI3 -,9779













ST 1918.1SR 962,! 55 2170.6
CRT ,9958 CRS .9995 CST ,9924
LSA 304?.0 M5A 171,9 55A 7,4
ELI _144.4 _L_ 79.0 ALF _6.58
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LAUNCH 0ATE APR Z5 1967
HELJC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.18 LAL -.00
RP IO8.56 LAP -3.05
RC 52.722 GL -44,5A
PLAIWN[TOWCENTRIC COe41C
C3 30.138 VHL 5.490
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TIME
69.6_ 10 ZZ 46
110.35 15 26 16
69.65 10 22 A6
110.35 15 26 16
69.65 10 ZZ 46
110.35 15 26 16
FLIGNT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP ?? 1967
DISTAMCE 381.942
LOL 214.11 VL 27.034 GAL 6.28 A?L 98.24 NCA 158.24 SMJ 128.47 ECC .20241 IMC 8.2439
LOP 12.56 VP 37.577 GAP -7.57 ATP 82.34 TAL 153.57 TAP 311.81RCA 102.47 APO 154.47
GP 37.60 ?AL 62.98 ?AP 43.70 ETS 306.15 ?AE Izg.0z ETE 62.99 ZAC 86.79 ETC 13.36
DLA -34.37 RAL 145.94 RAD 6568.2 VEL |?.309 PTH 2.ZZ VHP 6.560 DPA 41.44
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
IA75.55 20.45 8.28 22.89 18.25 I0 47 22 875.5
5798.42 L_0.46 274.14 22.90 18.24 17 2 55 5198.4
1475.55 20.45 8.28 22.89 18.25 10 47 22 875.5
5798.42 20.46 274.14 22.90 18.24 17 2 55 5198.4
1475.55 L_.45 8.28 22.89 18.25 10 47 22 875.5




















TOE 1.8217 TRA-|.B086 TC3 .1554 BAU .I965
ROE 1.J472 RRA -.7985 RC3 .4622 FAU .03071
F02-3.7203 FRA 2.4156 FC3 -.8822 BSP 10777
8DE 2.1528 8RA 1.9770 Be3 .4876 FSP -1311
NIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATICN ACCURACY
SGT 2978._ $C_ 1646.3 SG3 435.0 ST Z02|.2 SR 1235.1 SS 2261.1
RRT .9526 RRF -.9923 RTF -.9691 CRT .9951CR6 .9999 CST .9934
$G8 3403.6 R23 -.1586 R13 -.9827 LSA 3269.8 MSA 177.3 SSA 6.A
SG1 3374.8 SG2 442.0 THA 28.29 ELI 2366.4 EL2 104.3 ALF 31,37
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ I52.(_ ARRIVAL DATE SEP 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_.48 LAL -.00 LOt. 21A.II VL
RP 108.52 LAP -2.96 LOP 15.75 VP
RC 54.330 GL -A8.32 GP 43.77 7AL
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.07! VML 5.837
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIN_
64.33 9 42 54
1|3.47 15 43 0
64.33 9 42 54
115.47 15 43 0
64.53 9 42 54
115.47 15 43 O
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.0842 TRA-1.7799 TC3 .1_5 gAU ._069
ROE !.5549 RRA -.8905 Re3 .439| FAU .02635
FOE-3.9738 FRA 2.2130 FC3 -.6696 BSP I1401
FOE Z. 6004 BRA 1.9902 BC3 .4543 FSP -1272
OlSTAN(:E _k_B.54§
27.084 GAL 6.12 AZL 99.32 MCA 161.41 SMA 128.81 ECC .19835 INC 9.316A Vl 29.609
37.624 GAP -7.01AZP 91.16 TAL 153.61 TAP 313.02 RCA 103.26 APO 134.36 v2 34.920
65.46 TAP 49.5_ ETS )04.85 ZAE 123.45 ETE 63._9 ZAC 84.20 ETC 13.88 CLP -25.96
DLA -37.36 RAL 143.04 RAD 65_.3 VEL 12.468 PTH _.26 VHP 6.742 OPA 46.05 RAP 195._8 ECC 1.5607
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1590.90 L_.97 IT.N] 22;90 121.66 10 9 25 9610.9 25.00 10.71
5744.80 ZO.98 270.19 22.91 121.65 |7 18 43 5144.8 23.01 263.09
1590.90 20.97 17.80 Z2.90 121.66 I0 9 25 990.9 25.00 10.71
5744.80 Z0.98 220.19 22.91 121.65 17 18 45 5144.8 25.01 263.09
1590.90 20.97 17.80 _2.90 171.66 I0 9 25 990.9 23.00 10.71
5744.80 _.98 270.19 22.91 121.65 17 18 45 5144.8 25.0| f63.09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3006.8 5GR 1948.6 SG3 417.0 ST 2149.5 ,_ 1561.6 SS 2321.9
RRT .9588 RRF -.9948 RTF -.9721 CRT .9951 CR6 l.OOO0 CST 49945
SGB _563.0 R23 -.1389 813 -.9872 LSA 352A.2 MSA 176.6 8SA - 3.A
SGI 3552.2 SG2 468.7 THA 32.49 ELl 2654.0 EL2 125.3 ALF 35.96
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -.00
RP 108.48 LAP -2.86
RC 56.016 GL -52.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.818 VHL 6.389
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
59.75 9 5 53
120.25 15 _I 55
59.75 9 5 53
120.25 15 51 53
59.75 9 5 53
120.25 13 51 55
FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 26 1967
DISTANCE 395.125
LOt. 214.11 VL 27,130 GAL 5,98 ATk 100.81NCA 164.56 SMA 129.13 ECC .19469 INCIO.SIIO Vl 79.609
LOP 18.94 VP 37.669 GAP °6,46 ATP 79.57 TAL 153.64 TAP 318.21RCA 103.99 APO 154.27 VZ 3A.93Z
GP 51.06 7AL 68.30 ?AP 56,05 ETS 303.05 ?AE 116.82 EYE 63.29 7AC 81.34 ETC 11.42 CLP -27.31
DLA -40.49 RAL 139.5Z RAD 6568,6 VEL 12.735 PTH Z.32 VHP 7.200 OPA 51.13 RAP 203.41 ECC 1.6718
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AFMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1702.39 20.73 26.91 23.20 125.60 9 34 15 1102.4 25.23 20.15
5724.61 211.74 268.34 23.21 125.59 17 27 I9 5124.6 25.24 261.57
1702.39 _.73 26.91 23.20 I25.60 9 34 I5 1102.4 25.23 20.1_
5724.61 20.74 268.34 23.21 125.59 17 27 19 5124.6 25.24 261.57
1702.39 21_.73 26.91 23.20 125.60 9 34 15 1102.4 25.23 20.15
5724.61 20,74 268.34 23.21 125.59 17 27 19 5124.6 25.24 261.57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4906 TRA-l.7742 rC3 .08R6 BAU .2065
ROE 2.1144 RRA -.9667 RC3 .3_10 FAU .01955
F02-4.1124 FRA 1.9015 FC3 -.4|46 BSP 12108
6DE 3.2670 _A 2.0205 Be3 .3785 FSP -1153
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1967
HELIOCEMTR|C CONIC
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 10C:_Z.6 SGR 2261.8 SG3 375.7 ST 2320.1SR 1926.8 SS 2332.1
RRT .9634 _F -.9962 RTF -.9753 CRT .9954 CRS 1.0000 CST .9956
SGB 3807.3 R23 -.1177 R13 -.9909 LSA 3808.4 MSA 173.8 SSA 4.5
SGI 3775.3 SG2 491.9 TNA 36.14 ELI )OI2.5 EL2 141.8 ALF 39.69
FLIGHT TIME 156,00
OISTANCE 401.669
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 28 1967
RL 150.48 LAL -.00 L(X. 214.11 VL
RP IO8.45 LAP -2.76 LOP 22.1_ vP
RC 57.772 GL -56.7_ GP 59.47 ZAL
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53._7 VNL 7.)01
LNO4 ATMTH LN_H TIN_
55.32 8 29 A4
124.68 15 53 11
55.32 8 29 44
IZ4._t 13 55 II
55.32 8 29 4A
124.611 15 55 II
DIFFERENTIAL C.._I_q_ECTI_
TOE 3.2J23 TRA-I.SZl7 TC$ ,031B BAU .1_07
ROE 2.8601 _fffA -.9793 RC3 .2515 F_U .01039
FOE-4.O703 FRA 1.4986 FC$ o.1687 8SP _87
8OE 4.3012 _A 2.06_2 BC3 ._535 FSP -95J
27.171 GAL 5.85 A?L 103.05 HCA 167.71SMA 129.41ECC .19144 INC13.0513 VI 29.609
37.710 GAP -5.94 A?P 77.24 TAL 153.67 TAP 321.37 RCA 104.63 APO 154.18 V2 34.945
71.57 ZAP 63.18 ETS 299.92 7AE 108.98 ETE 61.51 ?AC 78.12 ETC 6.8A CLP -27.36
0LA -43.62 RAL 133.15 RAD 6568.9 VEL 1_.216 PTM 2.41VHP 8.145 OPA 56,09 RAP 215.28 ECC i.8773
L-| TIMIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1820.43 |9,_q_ 35.98 23.69 129.95" 9 0 5 1220.4 24.21 29.68
5740.10 I,ZZ 2_8.45 23.71 129.94 17 28 52 5140,3 24.23 262.15
lSLSO.4$ |9.Ls_ _._ 23.69 129.95 9 0 5 12_0.4 24.21 29.68
5740.30 19.22 268,45 28.71 I29.94 17 28 52 5140,3 24.23 262.15
J820,43 19._ 3J._ 23.69 129.95 9 0 5 1_Z0,4 2A.21 29.68
5740.30 19.22 268.45 23.71 129,94 17 28 52 5J40.3 24,23 262.15
M|OoCOURSE £XECUT|ON ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINATJON ACCURACY
SGT 320_16 SGR ZS09.8 SG3 310,3 ST 2589.7 SR 2266.9 SS 2273.8
RRT .96_8 RRF -.9965 RTg -.9798 CRT .9960 CRS .9999 CST .9968
SG_ 40_B.9 R23 -.Q963 RI3 _.9939 LSA 4121,4 NSA 17!,4 8SA 3.5
•$GI 4037.Q SGZ 508,6 TNA 37,86 ELI 3438.3 EL2 153.4 ALF 41.18
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 2§ 1967 FLIGHT TJN[ 15_,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ SIP 30 1967
N[LiOCENTRr( C(_dlC 01STANCE 408.160
RL 150.48 LAL -.OO LOL 214,11VL 27.208 GAL 5.75 AZL 106,79 MCA 170.82 SNA 129.66 ECC .18861 1NCI6.7946 V] 29.609
RP IO8.41 LAP -2,64 LOP 2§.32 VP 37.746 GAP -5,43 AZP 73.41 TAL 153.66 TAP 324.48 RCA 105.2] APO 154.12 V2 34,957
RC 59,590 GL -61.04 GP 68.82 ZAL 75.33 ZAP 70.61 ITS 291.71 ZA£ 99.76 ET[ 54.01 7AC 74.35 [TC 356.05 CLP -23.20
PLANETCN_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 79.919 VHL 8,940 DLA -46,33 RAL 129.70 RAO 6569.6 VEL 14,167 PTH 2,58 VMP 10.O63 OPA 59.60 RAP 232.69 ECC Z.3153
LNCH A?HTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME JNJ LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
51.66 7 54 8 1953.45 15.64 44.84 24.19 134.19 8 26 42 1353.4 21.12 39.12
128.34 15 45 18 5801.10 15.65 270.66 24.20 134.]9 J7 21 59 5Z01.1 21.13 264.94
51.66 7 54 6 1953.45 15.64 44.84 24.19 J34.19 B 26 42 13_3.4 21.12 39.12
128.34 15 45 ]8 5801.10 15.65 270.66 24.20 ]34.]9 J7 21 59 5201.1 21.15 264.94
51.66 7 54 B 1953.45 15.64 44.84 24.19 134.19 B 26 42 1353.4 ZI.IZ 39,12
128.34 15 45 16 5801.10 15.65 270.66 24.20 134.19 17 Z! 59 5201.1 21.13 264.94
DJFFERENTIAL CC39RECTION.S N]D-CCt,/RSE EXECUTJC_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATJON ACCURACY
TDE 4.8039 TRA-2.OO35 TC3 -.0426 6AU .JI44 SGT 3597.7 SGR 2429.5 SG3 228.6 5T 3129.0 $R 2328.6 S$ 2148.B
ROE 3.6183 RRA -.757Z RC3 .0963 FAU-.O0035 RRT .9649 RRF -.9932 RTF -.987] CRT .9961 CRS .9996 CST .9983
F02-3.8283 FRA J.0665 FC3 .0037 BSP 13671 SOB 4341.2 623 -.0738 R13 -.9965 LSA 44A9.7 MSA 173.3 SSA 2.4
8OE 6.O141 BRA 2.1418 6C3 .IO71 FSP -695 SG! 4_O8.3 SG2 533.1 THA 33.67 ELI 3$96.$ EL2 165.5 ALF 36,63
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TII, q[ 160.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CCtAIC 0ISTANC[ 414.541
RL 150.45 LAL -.DO LOL 214.11 VL 27,24] GAL 5.68 AZL 114.27 HCA ]73.66 SMA 129.89 [CC .]6626 INC24.2722 Vl 29.609
RP 106.37 LAP -2.52 LOP 2_.52 VP 37.784 GAP -4.95 AZP 65.65 TAL |5_.59 TAP 327.45 RCA ]05,69 APO 134.08 V2 34.970
RC 61.464 GL -64.2_ GP 77.81 7AL 79.60 ZAP 77.8l ETS 253.85 7AE 88.64 ETE 18.63 7AC 69.27 ETC 316.06 CLP .69
PLAN(:TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 153.114 VHL 12.374 OLA -47.41RAL 123.27 RA0 6570.7 VEL 16.566 PTH 2.68 VHP 14.347 DPA 59,01 RAP 255.62 ECC 3.5199
LNO_ A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I T_AE IN] LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
50.25 7 23 26 2099._9 9.38 52.2_ 24.51 136.69 7 58 26 ]499.6 ]5.15 47,00
129.7_ 15 24 42 633.80 9.40 297.75 24.53 136.69 ]5 35 13 33.8 15.17 292.49
50.15 7 23 26 "L_99.59 9.38 52.25 24.51 136.69 7 56 26 I499.6 15.15 A7.00
129.75 15 24 42 633.80 9,40 297.75 24.53 156.69 15 35 15 33.6 J5.17 292,A9
SO.Z5 7 23 26 L_399,59 9,38 _2,25 24,51 156,69 7 38 26 1499,6 J5.I5 47,0D
129.75 15 24 42 633.80 9.40 297.75 24.33 136.69 15 33 15 33.8 15.17 29_.49
DIFFERENTIAL C(3RR[CTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN_TION ACCURACY
TOE 9.0952 TRA-2.]976 TC3 -.1669 BAU .350] SGT 4490.8 SGR B_.7 SG3 147.9 ST 4235.3 _ 662.6 $$ 2027.9
ROE ].3867 RRA .7778 RC3 .0372 FAU-.01277 RRT .49_9 RRF -.5346 RTF -.9968 CRT .9393 CR$ .9447 CST .9999
F02-3.5|85 FRA .7_18 FC3 .0722 gSP 14237 $68 4_68.6 R_3 -.0_IO0 R]3 -.9993 LSA 47_7.1 NSA Z25.4 $$A 1.3
BOE 9.2006 BRA 2,3314 BE3 .1710 FSP -443 561 4510.6 SG2 726.0 TNA 5.44 ELI 4261.1 EL2 214.9 ALF 6.38
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 25 196T FLIGHT TINE 162.00 ARRIVAL 04TE OCT 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0]STANCE 42_.555
RL |50,46 LAL -.00 LOC _4,1! VL Z?,2?n 64L 5.68 AZL 134.67 HE4 176.61 $NA I JO.09 E(C .16480 INC44.8643 Vl 29.609
RP 106.33 LAP -2.39 LOP 31.71 VP 37._16 GAP -4.57 AZP 45.18 TAL 153.28 TAP 329.89 RCA 106.05 APO 154.13 V2 34.963
RC 63.366 GL -61.0_ GP 73._2 7AL 84.13 7AP 63,99 ETS 190,56 7AE 72.25 ET[ 313.56 ZAC 59,63 ETC 243.22 CLP 68.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CON[C
C3 479.036 VHL 21.687 DLA -42._ RAL 11_.14 RA_ 6572.3 V[L 24,5_Z PTN 3.33 VMP 26._5] DPA 46.78 RAP 279.35 ECC 8.6838
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME L-_ TIME [NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIN[ PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
57.5_ T 31 8 2173.25 1.84 51o56 26._7 J3|.97 8 7 21 ]573.3 7.17 46,O1
J2_.42 14 36 3 _55.14 I,R6 3J_.5_ 26,09 J3|.97 14 50 18 25_.1 7.19 _05,01
57.58 7 31 8 2173.25 1,64 51.58 26.01 131.97 6 7 21 1573.3 7.17 46.01
12Z.42 14 36 3 855.14 1.86 310,58 26.09 131.97 |4 50 16 155.1 7.19 305.01
57.58 7 31 8 2173.25 1,64 51.58 26.07 131.97 8 7 21 1573.3 7.17 46.OI
1_2,42 14 36 3 655,14 1,86 31_.56 26.09 131,97 14 50 18 255.l 7.19 305.0|
O[FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NIO-C(_JR$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINAT[ON ACCURACY
TOE 9.5034 TRA .1412 TC3 -.1451 8AU 1.9966 SGT 2566.1 SGR 3776.9 SG3 90.4 ST 2487.9 SR 3391.3 SS _225.2
RO-]_.RSU9 RRA _,4016 RC3 ,276_) FAU-,_3957 RRT -.9376 RRF .996J RTF -,9647 CRT -,9937 CR$ -.9996 CST .9966
FOE-3.6943 FRA .7046 FC3 .0715 65P 13567 5GB 4567,3 623 -.0214 R13 .9997 LSA 4753.0 MSA 225.8 SSA ,7
$0[16.0073 _qA 3,4U45 8C3 .3116 FSP -264 $GI 4505.8 SG2 747,2 THA 123.57 ELl 4200.0 EL2 225,0 ALF 126.21
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 16_,0_ ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 6 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 4_O.J44
RL |50.48 LAL -.OO LQ. 214.11 VL 27.295 GAL 5,07 A?L Ig. So _CA 182,39 SMA 130.26 ECC .17610
RP 108.29 LAP -2,25 LOP 34.91 VP 37,647 GAP -3.32 AZP 160,-46 TAL ]55.32 TAP 337.7_ RCA ]_7.06
RC 65.357 GL _1.1$ GP -56.36 7AL 86.60 ZAP 87.42 ETS 171.4J 7AE C_.51 ETE 51,25 7AE 76.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C31ORZ.O94 VHL 32.695 OLA 65.11RAL 161.49 RAO 6573,0 VEL 34.690 PTH 3.51 VHP 43.405 DPA -75.72
LNCH AZNTH LN(N TINIE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT A$C IN] A_NTH IN] TIME PO (ST TIN
26.56 20 53 Z! 5067.23 .59 244.08 71.76 24,69 22 ]7 48
151.44' 6 59 45 3349.54 .60 IOO.21 71.76 24.89 7 55 35
28.56 210 53 _1 _067._3 .59 244.08 71.76 24.69 22 17 46
151.44 6 59 45 3349.54 .60 I00.Z1 71.76 24.69 7 55 35
28._6 20 _3 21 _1067._3 .59 244.0_ 71.7_ 24.89 22 17 4_
151.44 6 _9 45 33A9.54 .(_ 100.21 71.76 24.89 7 55 35
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIO_ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-6.3056 TRA-3.0677 TC3 -.1566 BAU 4.6419 SGT 1977._ $_R 3717.0 $G3 75.4
6DE-5.6937 RRA-7.4346 RC3 -.2786 FAU-.06163 RRT .9405 RRF -.9996 RTF -.949_
FOE !.4699 FRA ].7171 FC3 .0653 BSP 11514 SG8 4210.2 R23 -.0466 RI3 -.9969
BOE 6.4959 BRA 8.0416 8C_ .3L=09 FSP -213 $G] 4167.4 SG2 599.3 THA 62.81
INC70.4983 vl 29.6_9
APO |53.46 V2 34.996
ETC 120.00 CLP 85.34
RAP 338.89 ECC18.8065








ST !162.9 SR 13_6.0 $S 1253.4
CRT .9lA8 CRS .9966 CST ,9347
LSA 2148.0 MSA 364.4 SSA .7
ELl 1748.8 EL2 364.l ALF 49.78
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LAUNCM DATE AP_ 25 1967 FL|GNT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 8 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -.O0
RP 108.25 LAP -Z.IO
RC 67,365 GL 65.05
PLANETOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 ]95.691 V_L 13.989
LNO4 ATNTN LNCH TIME
24.69 23 24 7
155.31 9 47 50
Z4.69 25 2A 7
155.31 9 47 50
24.69 23 24 7




FOE -,7588 FRA 1,|143
80[ 3,14|5 _A 4,2874
O|STANCE 435,381
LOt. 214.11 VL 27.317 GAL 5,13 AZL 61.21NCA |84.52 SNA |30.4I ECC .17835 INC27,79]0 V! 29.609
LOP 38.11 VP 37.875 GAP -3,14 AZP 117,72 TAL 154,47 TAP 338,98 RCA ]07,16 APO ]55.67 v2 55.009
GP -81,06 7AL 8],66 TAP 84,56 ETS 120.56 7AE 91,50 ETE 5,99 ZAC 95,52 ETC 72,75 CLP 5Z.A0
OLA 68.42 RAL 20].46 RA0 6571.1 VEL |7.803 PTH Z.99 VHP 19,362 0P4 -74.39 RAP 10J.9A ECC A.2206
L-! TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A2MTM |NJ T|ME PO CST T_N INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
4923.26 -9.30 242.87 107.76 21.88 24 46 I0 4323.3 -16.71 240.18
3180,A0 -9.29 94.76 I07,74 21.88 10 40 50 2580.4 -J6.70 92.08
4923,26 -9,30 242°87 107,76 21,88 24 46 10 4323,3 -16.7I 240.18
3180,40 -9.29 94.76 107.74 21.68 10 40 50 2380.4 -16.70 92.08
4923,26 -9.30 242.87 I07,76 21,88 24 46 10 4323,3 -16.7I 240.18
3180,40 -9_29 94,76 107,74 11,88 10 40 50 2580,4 -16.70 92,08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -,2196 BAU .6179 SGT 4714.1 SGR 1634,7 SG3 111.3 ST 1677.9 SR 944,9 SS 811.4
RC3 -.0870 FAUo.0|243 RRT ,9418 RRF -,9532 RTF -,9993 CRT ,8749 CRS .9116 CST ,9966
FC3 .0550 BSP 14854 $G6 4989.4 RZ3 -.001_ 213 -.9999 LSA 2049.3 MS4 408.7 SSA .9
BC3 .2362 FSP -340 SGI 4962,1 SG2 321.9 THA 18._0 ELI 1881.9 EL2 408.1 ALF 27.64
LAUNO40ATE APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TI1,_ IU.O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_.4e LAL -.OO
RP J08._0 LAP -1.95
RC 69,409 GL 61.210
PLAMETOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 66.32t VHL 8.144
LNCH A_NYH LNCH T_I_
3Z.07 23 _1 33
147,93 9 28 21
32.07 23 M 33
147.93 9 28 _1





FOE -,7_14 rRA J,_89
8OE 1.9762 BRA 3,2371
ARRIVAL OATE OCT 10 1967
DZSTANCE 441.562
LQ. 214.11 VL 27.335 GAL 3.24 AZL 74.79 HCA 187.46 .e_AA 130.54 ECC .17745 INCI5.2139 VI 29.609
LOP 41.31 VP 37.900 GAP -Z.73 A2P 105,09 TAL 154.24 TAP 341.70 RCA 107.38-_eP0 153,71 v2 35,023
GP -80,88 74L 75,52 ZAP 82,34 [TS 50,91ZAE 103,85 ET[ 299,33 ZAC 101,99 ETC 9.17 CLP -32.77
OLA 62.13 RAL 200.83 RAO 6369.3 VEL 13.700 PTH 2.50 VHP 11.765 DPA -64.|8 RAP 119.32 ECC 2.0913
L-J T|NE INJ LAT INJ LCNG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4¢L78,84 o21,83 231,13 98,61 30,23 24 56 32 4078,8 -28.67 226,97
2988,34 -21.81 91,31 98,_9 30.23 10 18 10 2388,3 -28,66 87.]4
4678,84 -21,83 231.13 98,61 30,23 24 36 32 4078,8 -28,67 226,97
2988,34 -Zl,61 91,31 96,59 30,23 l0 18 10 2388,3 -28.66 87,14
467m,84 -21,83 231.13 98,61 30,_3 24 56 32 4078,8 -28.67 226.97
2988,34 -21,81 9|,3| 98,59 30,23 10 18 10 2388,5 -28,66 _7.14
NI0-COUR6_ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6|T 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -,0149 6AU .1449 SGT 2937,8 SGR 41._6,7 SG3 187,2 ST 1473,4 SR 1378,0 8S 847,7
RC_ -,1628 FAU .00678 RRT -,9583 RRF ,9947 RTF -,9815 CRT -J8679 CRS -.9708 CST .9617
FC3 -,0885 8SP 1_68 $C1_ _O73,7 R23 ,0032 213 ,9996 LSA 2126,0 NSA 518,O SSA -1.7
BC3 .1635 FSP -592 SGI _026,4 SG2 691,| THA 125,00 ELI 1949.9 EL2 _J7,2 ALF 137.2!
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 ]967 FLIGNT TIME 170,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ]7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 447.90_
RL 150.48 LAL -.00 LOt. 214.11 VL 27.351 GAL 5.24 AZL 80.16 HCA ]90.55 SMA 130,65 ECC ,17655 INC 9.8586 v! 29,609
RP 108.16 LAP -1.79 LOP 44.52 VP 37.924 GAP -2.28 A?P 99.68 TAL ]54.I1 TAP 344.67 RC4 107.59 APO 153.72 V2 35.036
RC 71.485 GL 53.57 GP -74.20 7AL 69.42 ZAP 81.44 [TS 5].92 ZAE I11.46 ETE 282.88 7AC ]05.80 ETC 356.24 CLP -_6.86
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 33.465 VNL 5,72_ 0LA 54,83 RAL ]93,78 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12,443 PTH 2,25 VHP 8,562 OPA -56.92 RAP 126.00 ECC 1.5507
LNCN ATMTN LNCN TIME L-! T_ME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT 4SC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAY lNJ 2 LONG
40.81 23 33 28 4464.1fl -29.06 21_.43 80.74 41.25 24 47 52 3864.1 -34.95 209.42
]39.13 8 37 16 2862.50 -29.05 86.77 80.72 41.22 9 24 58 2262.5 -34.92 80.76
40.87 25 33 28 4464.15 -29.06 215.43 60,74 41.23 24 47 52 _864.1 -34.93 209.42
139.13 8 37 I6 2862.50 -29.05 86.77 80.72 41._2 9 24 58 2262.5 -34.92 80.76
40.87 23 33 28 4464.15 -29,06 215.43 80.74 41.23 24 47 52 3864.1 -34.93 209.42
139,13 8 37 16 2862,50 -29.08 86,77 80,72 41.22 9 24 58 2262,5 -34,92 80.76
OIFFERENTIAL COPRECT_(_IS N|0-C(_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATZON ACCURACY
TOE .8397 TRA -.7760 TC3 .0023 BAU ,31_q SGT 1572,2 SGR 479(3,1SG3 294.4 ST 923,0 SR 1558,2 SS 874.2
RO_ -.6873 RRA 2.7171RC3 -.7015 FAU .02146 RRT -.9(_31RRF .9985 RTF -.919! CRT -.7837 CRS -,991! CST .8594
FOE -.6596 FRA 1.9088 FC3 -.Stiff3 6SP 15771 SG6 5041.5 R23 ,0014 RI3 .9993 LSA 1944.0 MSA 514.7 SSA 2.7
801[ 1.0852 _RA 2.8257 8C3 ,7015 FSP -942 SG] 4999.8 SG2 646.9 THA I06.80 EL1 1736.5 EL2 514.5 ALF 117.52
LAUlqCH OATE APR 25 1967 FL_G/,IT TINGE 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT IA 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 454.288
RL 150.48 LAL -.OO LOL 214.1J VL 27.364 GAL 5.23 AZL 83.11NCA 193.70 SNA 130.74 ECC .17583 ZNC 6.8943 Vl 29.609
RP 108.12 LAP -1.63 LOP 47.72 VP 37,945 GAP -1.83 ATP 96.70 TAL 154.00 TAP 347,70 RCA 107.75 APO 153.73 v2 33.049
RC 73.590 GL 4_,07 GP -M,33 7AL 63,91 ZAP 61,82 ETS 22,05 ZAE 117,36 ETE 274,92 7AC 108,74 ETC 352,14 CLP -67,34
PLAN(TOCENTR_¢ CONIC
C3 21,34_ VHL 4,620 OLA 47,17 RAL I87,46 RAO 6567,9 VEL !1,947 PTH 2,13 VHP 6,860 OPA -_0,96 RAP 129,49 ECC 1.3513
LNCH ArNTN LNCH T_N[ L-| T|ME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH ;NJ TZNE PO CST TEN |NJ 2 LA T JNJ 2 LONG
_O.35 23 _ 44 4281.91 -30.66 198.28 64,15 52.21 24 50 5 3681.9 -35.33 190.95
129.45 7 41 31 2822.13 -30.64 84.33 64.14 52._O 8 28 33 2222.1 -35.32 77.OO
50,55 23 38 44 4281,91 -30,66 198,28 64,15 52.21 24 _O 5 3681,9 -35.33 190.95
129.43 7 41 31 2822,13 -30,64 84,33 64,14 52,20 8 26 33 2222,1 -35,32 77.00
50.55 23 38 44 4281,91 -_0,66 198,28 64,1_ 52,2! 24 30 5 3681,9 -35,33 19(3.95
129,45 7 41 31 2822.13 -30,64 84.33 64,14 52,20 8 28 3.3 Z_ZZ,I -35,32 77,OO
O|FF[R[NTJAL CORRECTIONS NI0-C_URS( EXECUTION ACCURACY O281T OETERNINATZON ACCURACY
TOE ,4993 TRA -,3419 TC3 -,12_ _AU .3781 SGT 886;9 SGR 4883,6 SG3 422,1 ST 646,8 SR 1529,2 SS 946,3
ROE -,4814 RRA 2,$717 RC_'1,3187 FAU ,03583 RRT -,7_74 RRF ,9988 RTF -,7422 CRT -,6398 CRS -.9935 CST .7230
FOE -,634Z FRA 2,3385 FC3-I,4530 8SP 15569 SG8 4963,5 223 .0063 RI3 ,9991 LSA 1850.3 MSA 478.5 SSA 3.7
BOE ,6936 BRA 2.5943 BC3 !.3250 FSP -1354 $G1 4926,7 8G2 603.2 THA 97.64 ELI 1590.0 EL2 478.1 ALF 106.70
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LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1967 FLIG_7 7INE 174.00 ARRIVAL D4TE OCY 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -.00
RP 108.08 LAP -1.46
RE 75,7Zl GL 36.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.879 VHL 3.985
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME
60.83 0 4 36
119.17 6 40 32
60.83 0 4 36
119,17 6 40 32
60.83 O 4 36
129.17 6 40 3Z
DIFFERENTIAL CCTRRECTIONS
T0[ .3277 TR4 -.0319
ROE -.4ZOO RRA Z.43Z9
FOE -.7361 FRA 3._'096





27.373 G4L 5.24 47L 84.96 HCA 196.88 SMA 130.81 ECC .t7536 ENC 5.0359 vl Z9.6_9
37.964 G4P -I.3R 4?P 94.82 TAL 153.88 TAP 350.75 RCA 107.87 APO 153.75 VZ 35.06?
59,29 74P 83.33 ET5 14.67 74E 1Z2.15 ETE Z68,58 74C 111.42 ETC 350,15 CLP -75.03
OLA 39.76 RAL 182.56 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.716 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.829 0PA -45.72 RAP 131.33 ECC 1.2613
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC |NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO EST TIN JNJ Z LAT[NJ 2 LONG
4101.42 -78.75 180.72 51.33 61.25 ! 12 57 3501.4 -32.34 172.83
2864.04 -28.74 86.63 51.32 61.24 7 28 16 2264.0 -32.33 78.74
4101.42 -28.75 180,72 51.33 61.25 J 12 57 3501.4 -32.34 172,83
2864.04 -28.74 86.63 51.32 61.24 7 28 16 2264.0 -32.33 78.74
4101.42 -28.75 180.7_ 51.33 61.25 1 12 57 3501.4 -32.34 172.83
2864.04 -28,74 86.63 51.32 61._4 7 _8 16 _264.0 -32.33 78.74
NI0-CCUR$[ EXECUTION ACCUR4C v OR81T DETERMJNA TION ACCURACY
TC3 -.3902 8AU .4065 SGT 567.7 5_ 48Z7.6 SG3 559.2 ST 471.6 SR 1493.5 S5 10_2.6
RC3-1.8747 FAU .05006 RRT -.0335 RRF .9988 RTF -.0492 "CRT -.4381 CRS -.9934 C5T.5381
FC3-2.7294 eSP 15287 $68 4860.8 R23 .0153 R13 .9988 LSA 1838.8 NSA 424.2 SSA 4.8
BC3 1.9148 FSP -1802 SOl 4827.6 SG2 567.4 TH4 9(3.23 ELI 1508.9 EL2 419.6 ALF 98.54
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -.00
RP 108,04 LAP-- -1.29
RC 77.874 GL 29.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 J3.113 VHL 3.621
LNCH 4FNTH LNCH TIME
72.36 0 52 54
107.64 5 22 44
72,36 0 52 54
107.64 5 22 44
110.OO 6 46 6
110.00 4 28 42
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIOI_
TOE .2053 TRA .2404 TC_ -.7543 _AU .4_03
ROE -.4260 RffA 2._1014 RC3-2._761 FAU .06345
FOE -.9447 FRA 3.8788 FC3-4.1894 BSP 14930
801 .4729 BR4 2._139 8C3 2.3978 FSP -2251
DISTANCE 467.065
LOL 214.11 VL 27,381 GAL 5.25 AZL 86.25 HCA Z00.06 SMA 130.86 ECC .17512 INC 3.7516 VI 29,609
L(_ o 54,14 VP 37,982 GAP -,92 AZP 93,57 TAL J55,73 TAP ]53,80 RCA 107,95 APO J5_,78 V2 35,075
GP -58.77 ZAL 55.63 ZAP 85.77 ET$ 8.47 ZAE 126.08 ETE 262.43 7AC 114.04 ETC 348.94 CLP -81.82
DLA 32.97 RAL 178,87 RAO 6367.5 VEL 11.597 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.15_ OPA -40.94 RAP 132.19 £CC I._158
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
3871._0 -25.77 160.44 42.20 68.08 " 1 57 26 3271.3 -28.01 152.45
3009.35 -15.25 96.40 47._0 68.06 6 12 53 2409,3 -2_.00 88.41
3871.30 -25.2? 160.44 42.Z0 68,08" ! 57 26 3271.3 -28.01 152.45
3009.35 -25.25 96.40 42._ 68.06 6 12 53 2409.3 -28.00 88.41
2753,06 -30.89 78.7_ 44.36 74,57 7 31 59 _153.1 -32.69 69.9?
3175.58 -19.88 106.31 39,47 61.60 5 21 38 2575.6 -23.52 99.26
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 780.7 SGR 4691.6 $G3 696.5 ST 352.5 SR 1467.1 55 1183,4
-'RRT .7_33 RRF .9987 RTF .7133 CRT -.0793 CRS -.9928 CST .1981
$G_ 47_6,J R23 .0268 RJ3 ,9984 L$A 1882.2 NSA 366,7 SSA 5,9
SGI 4725.9 SG2 535.1 THA 83.05 ELI 1467.3 EL2 351.4 ALF 9!.!6
LAUNCH OJTE APR ?5 1967 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ZO 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -.00
RP 108.00 LAP -l.!l
RC 80.046 GL 23,05
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 11.633 VHL 3.411
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 13 33
90.00 I 39 43
I00.00 6 8 48
100.00 2 27 I0
JJO.O0 8 JJ 48
110.00 2 40 39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0923 TRA .4974
ROE :.4S_4 RRA 2.1699
FOE-1.2182 FRA 4.5070
80E .4627 6RA 2.2261
OIST4NCE 473,440
LOt. 214.11_ vL 27,386 GAL 5.28 AFL 87.19 HC4 203,76 SMA 130.90 ECC .17512 INC 2.8069 V! 29.609
LOP 57.35 VP 37,997 G4P -,47 AZP 92.58 TAL 153.56 TAP 356.8E RC4 107.98 APO 153.82 V2 35,088
GP -54,67 ?AL 52.8/ ZAP 88.96 ETS 5.09 _aE 129.26 ETE 256.05 7AC 116.66 ETC 348,16 CLP -88.20
f
DL4 26.96 RAL 176.06 840 6567.4 VEL !1,533 PTH 2.01 VMP 4.697 0PA °36.49 RAP 132.42 ECC !.1914
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AFMTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3163.43 -26.56 108.17 31.27 79.80 5 6 17 2563.4 -27.70 99.69
3666.33 -16,29 141.30 33.94 66.51 2 40 49 3066.5 -19.33 133.94
2791.94 -29.17 81.27 37.72 83,14 6 55 19 2191,9 -29.81 72.53
3513.05 -13.90 128.88 32.78 63.27 3 25 43 2913.1 -17.38 121.82
2407,02 -34.J8 52,4J _8.08 89.71 8 51 55 1807._ -33.84 43.J8
3470.74 -9.54 123.13 _O.22 57.02 3 58 29 2870.7 -13.82 116.64
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACv ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
1C3-1.180_ 84U .4292 $GT 1245.3 SGR 4494.4 SG3 8_4.4 ST 322.0 SR 1445.0 SS 1331.3
RC3-2.4945 FAU .07535 RRT .9086 RR¢ .e995 RTF .9023 CRT .4904 CRS -.9922 CST -.3783
FC3-5.6065 BSP 14551 $G8 4663.7 R23 .0393 R13 ,9978 LS4 1966.E N54 313.2 SSA 7.2
8C3 2.7596 gSP -2668 SGI 4636.4 SG2 504.3 TMA 7_.70 ELI 1453.9 EL2 278.9 4LF 83.52
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1967 FLIC_IT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 22 1967
HEL/OCENTR_C CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -,O0
RP 107.96 LAP -.93
RE 82.236 GL 17.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.840 VHL 3.292
LNO_ A_NT_ LNCH TIN_
• 0.00 5 36 51
90.00 23 53 96
IOO.00 7 13 23
100.00 1 5 30
110.00 8 53 23
110.00 1 42 0
D_STANCE 479.800
LOL 214.11VL 27._9 5AL 5.33 _ZL 87.92 HCA 206.46 SMA 130.92 ECC ,17536 INC 2.0792 Vl 29.809
LOP 60.56 VP 38.011 GAP -.03 AZP 91.86 T4L 155.37 TAP 359,83 RCA 107.96 APO 153.88 v2 35.101
GP -50.84 7AL 50.83 ZAP 92.71ETS 358.40 ZAE 131.73 ETE 249.41 7AC 119.26 ETC 347.74 CLP -94.30
0LA 21.73 RAL 173.92 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.499 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.381 0PA-32.28 RAP 132.26
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2831.88 -28.27 84.15 32.75 91.63 6 24 2 2231,9 -27,75
3968.72 -7,36 159,01 27.76 62.58 25 1 34 33_q.7 -I0.98
2520.60 -29.69 61.18 32.68 93.66 7 55 23 1920.6 -28.86
375_,_4 -6.11 14_.64 27.08 60.68 Z 8 6 3155.2 -9.97
2_O7.74 -33.17 36.97 31.23 98.78 9 30 11 1607.7 -31.60
3840.86 -3.13 132.13 25.23 55.94 2 42 41 3040.9 -7.58
O[FFEREN_IAL CORRECTEON$
TOE -.0244 TRA .7447 TC3-J,6227 B_J ,4402
ROE -.4865 RRA Z.0295 RC3-2,5679 FAU .08582
r0E-I.5684 FRA 5.0467 FC3-6.85_h_ BSP 14363
BDE .A871 _RA 2.J618 8C3 3.0377 FSP -3061
NIO-COORSE [X£CUTION ACCUR4CY
SGT ]757.8 SGR 4246.2 SG3 935,4
RRT .9575 RRF .9982 RTF .9526
$(,8 4595.6 R23 .0522 R13 .9969










ST 421.9 $R 1421.4 SS 1490.8
CRT .8587 CRS -.9919 CST _.7867
LSA 2085.1MSA 270,2 SSA 8.3
ELI !467.8 EL2 209.4 ALF 75.40
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LAUNCH DATE JPR 25 1967 FLI6HT TIME |_2.D0 ARRIVAL _AT[ OCT Z4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 486,143
RL 150,48 LAL -.00 LOt. 214,1| VL 27,390 GAL 5.38 AZL 88,50 MCJ 209,6? SMA 130.93 ECC .17583 INC 1.49_I Vl 29.609
RP 107.91 LAP -.74 LOP 63.78 VP 38.023 GAP .42 4ZP 91.30 TAL 153.14 TAP 2.81RC4 107.91 ADO 153.95 V2 35.113
RC _4,440 GL 12.74 GP -47.22 7Ak 49.33 TAP 96.87 ET5 354.35 ?AE 133.52 ETE 242.59 ZAC JZl,81ETC 347.67 CLP-100.|4
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_.451 VHL _.133 OLA 17.22 RAL 172.29 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.482 PTH 2.00 VMP 4.167 OPA -28.29 RAP 131,89 ECC 1.1720
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME |NJ LAT _NJ LONG IN] RT &SC |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
9_._ 6 2_ 32 2638.02 -27.09 70.11 28.85 98.58 7 4 30 2038.0 -25.62 61.75
9_._ 22 5_ 40 4147.74 -1.65 169.07 24.33 61.7_ 24 ? 48 35A7.7 -5.42 162.41
100._ 7 51 48 _343.71 -28.22 48,19 28.64 100.30 8 Z_O 52 1743,7 -26.51 _9.87
In_,_ 0 14 1 _917.2A -,65 151.57 23.78 60.11 I I9 19 3317.3 -4.62 149.O3
lzn.o_ 9 11 5_ 2061.87 -31.12 _6.10 _7,89 104.90 9 56 15 1461.9 -28.77 17.69
Zl_,_ ! 0 26 3771.89 1.88 138.96 22.20 _5.86 2 3 18 3171.9 -2,62 J32.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GRBIT OETERN[NATION ACCURACv
TDE -.1492 TRA .9844 TC3-2.0486 BAU .4516 SGT 227|.6 SG_ 3964.4 SG_ 1024.2 ST 609.7 $R 1_84.0 $S J645.4
RDE -,5_67 RRA 1,8_99 RC3-2.5002 FAU ,O9356 RRT .9753 RRF .9978 RTF .9712 CRT .9668 CRS -.9915 CST -.9255
F06-1.9142 FRA 5.4940 FC3-7.7500 BSP 14196 SGB 4§69.1 R23 .06_3 RI3 .9958 LSA 2222.2 NSA 237.4 SSA 9.5
8DE .52_2 BRA 2.1_9 BC3 3.2323 FSP -3369 SGl 4548.1 SG2 437,2 THA 60.50 ELI 1505.6 EL2 143.3 ALF 66.71
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME |84.00 ARRIVAL OATE O(T 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 49_.469
RL ISO.4_ LAL -.00 LOL 214.11 VL 27._18 GAL 5.45 AZL 88.98 MCA 111.88 SMA 130.92 ECC ,17654 iNC 1.0207 Vl 29.609
RP 107.89 LAP -.55 LOP 66.99 VP _.033 GAP .86 A_P 90.86 TAL 15_.88 TAP 5.76 RCA 107.81 APO 154.03 v2 55.125
RC 86.655 GL 8.78 GP -45.78 ?AL 48.22 _AP 10|._6 ETfl 3_"J.90 _A[ 1_4.64 [T[ 135.79 ZAC 124.23 ETC 347.99 CLP-IOS,70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO.310 VHL _.21_ OLA J5.3_ RAL 171.04 RAO 6_67.4 VEL 11.476 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.0_10PA -24,51 RAP 131,42 ECC 1.1698
LNCH A/MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 6 51 31 2495.58 -25.25 60.09 Z6.Ol 103.27 7 33 7 1895.6 -23.I7 52.04
90.00 22 17 A3 4285.07 2,78 176,7_ 22._O 61.81 23 29 9 3685.1 -].OI 170.I0
100.00 8 19 49 2210.79 -26,24 _18.87 25.73 104.85 8 56 40 1610.8 -23.94 .._0.81
100.00 23 32 6 4045.09 3._ 158.59 Z1.BI 60.51 2A 39 51 3445,1 -.30 192.06
1IO.O0 9 43 A3 1948.27 -28.85 Ig.O) _4.8_ 109.18 10 16 12 1348.) -25.96 10.O4
IIO.O0 0 28 37 3_80._ 6.00 144,65 _0,_7 56.18 1 3_ 18 _180.4 1.55 158,4_
D_FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COL_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACv
TOE -.2825 TRA .I.214_ TC3-_.4_40 BAU .4666 SGT 2766.4 SGR _658._ SG3 1086.9 ST 837.8 SR 15_0._ SS 1788.3
ROE -.5151RRA 1.7478 RC3-_.3484 FAU .09886 RRT .9834 RRF .9973 RTF .9797 CRT .9930 CRS -.9909 CST -.96_4
FOE-Z,Z496 FR& 5.8190 FC3_B.gg3fl BSP 14203 SGB 4586.6 823 .0716 RI3 .9947 LSA 2371.A MSA _la.3 $SA 10.5
BOE .5875 8RA 2.1282 6C3 3._Z2 FSP -36_2 SGJ 4568.9 SG2 401.9 THA 53,03 ELI 1569.9 EL2 • 85.8 ALF 57.88
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.48 LAL -._0
RP 107._5 LAP -,}7
RC _._O GL 5,26
PLANET(XEN;RIC CONIC
C3 IO.366 VHL 3.Z_0
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 15 50
90.OO 21 45 55
100.00 8 42 6
100.00 13 2 2_1
110.00 10 1 _5
110.00 0 _ 18
FLIGHT TIME _86,_ ARRIVAL GATE OCT 28 1967
DISTANCE 49_.776
LO_ 214.11 VL 27,385 GAL 5,54 47L 89.5H MCA 216.10 SM4 130.90 ECC .17749 INC .6193 Vl 19.6_9
LOP 7_.21 VP 3_.042 54P 1.31 AZP 90.5_ TAL 152.59 TAP 8.69 RCA 107.66 APO 154.15 v2 35.137
GP -4_.52 ?AL 47.56 _AP 105.77 ETS 547.98 ZAE 155.16 ETE 229.13 ZAC 126.46 ETC 348.68 CLpoljO,95
OL4 9.98 RAL 170.10 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.478 PTH 2.00 VMP 3.956 DPA -20,94 RAP 150,95 ECC _.1706
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTM IN] TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2383.96 -23._9 52.50 24.05 106.58 7 55 34 178,4.O -2_.79 44.72
4398.49 6.40 I83.10 21.17 62.36 22 59 14 3798.5 2.65 176.43
2105.71 -24.21 51.73 23.73 108.09 9 17 12 1505,7 -21.51 23.97
4151.97 7.25 164.51 20,71 60.92 24 II 32 3552.0 3.32 157.93
1857.09 -26.66 11.85 22.74 112.24 lO 32 30 1257.1 -25.40 4.20
3973.35 9.49 IA9,60 19.35 57.00 ] 9 _2 3575.3 5,07 145.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCUR4C _
TOE -.A2_l TRA 1.4_45 TC3-2,7644 BAU .4849 SGT _23_.4 SGR _4_.4 SG_ 1125.0 ST 1083.8 58 I260.1 SS 1912.6
ROE -.5107 RRA 1.6085 RC_-2.1448 FAU .101_q RRT .9875 RRF .9965 RTF .9841 CRT .9992 CRS -.9901 CST -.9840
FOE-2.5514 FRA 6.0239 FC3-8,4856 BSP IA374 SGB 4651.1 823 .0755 R13 .9936 LSA 2526.0 MSA 199.2 SSA 11.4
6OE .6632 BRA 2.1551 8C3 3.4989 FSP -3752 SGI 4656.6 SG2 _67.3 THA 45.97 ELl 1661.7 EL2 53.1 ALF 49.51
LAUNCH DATE APR 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 505,063
RL 150.48 LAL -.00 LC¢ Z14.11 VL 27,_kql GAL fl.64 AZL 89.72 HCA _19.32 SMA 130.86 ECC .17867 INC .2750 VJ 29.609
RP IO7.82 LAP -.17 LOP 73,43 VP 3tt,049 GSP 1.75 AZP 90.21 TAL 151,26 TAP 11.58 RCA 107.48 APO 154.24 vZ 39,149
RC 91.113 GL 2,_2 GP -57.45 ZAL 46,66 ZAP 110.27 ETS 345.55 ZAE 135.15 ETE 223.12 ZAC 128.43 ETC _49.71 CLP-115._?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I0.544 VHL _.247 OLA 7.07 RAL 169.41 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.486 PTH 2.00 VMP 5.931 DPA o17.62 RAP 130.55 [CC 1,17_5
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIN_ L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME PC) C$T TIN [NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 36 1 2_93.64 -21.41 46.55 2_.78 108.99 8 14 15 1693.6 -18.62 38.99
90.00 21ZO 16 4495,68 9.43 188.63 20.68 63.18 22 35 11 3895.7 5.76 181.88
100.00 9 0 45 L_0L:_.37 -22._9 _6.11 22,44 110.45 9 54 25 1420.4 -19.31 18.59
100,00 12 38 15 4244,17 10,27 169,?'0 20.14 61.77 23 48 57 _644.2 6.41 163.O3
110.OO IO 16 43 178_.60 -24,64 7.00 21._8 114.48 10 46 26 1182.6 -21.13 399.61
110.00 2_ _ 44 4054,71 12.47 154.01 I8.94 57.91 24 46 19 5454.7 8.14 147.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5677 TRA 1.6465 TC_-_.0_8_ gAU .5046 $GT _666,4 SCaR _0_0.6 SG_ II_.7 ST I_.6 _ I|75,5 SS 2010,2
RO[ -.4926 RRA 1.4763 RC3-1.9097 FAU .1_lflZ RRT .9895 RRF .9954 RTF .9866 CRT .9998 CRS -.9886 CST -.9908
FOE-2.7955 FRA 6.1Z29 FC3-8.336! 85P 14646 $58 4756.7 R_3 ,074_ RI3 .9926 LSA 2675.9 MS8 189.9 SSA IZ.I
BOE .7517 BRA 2,2115 BC3 3,5801FSP -3803 SGI 4744,7 SG_ 337,9 THA 59,5_ ELI 1776,3 [L_ 18,1 ALr AI,35
3OO
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LAUNCH CATE APR 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -.00
RP 107.78 LAP .02
RC 93.352 GL -.2_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.@2T VHL 3.290
LNCH AINTH LNCH TINE
9o.no 7 53 24
9_.OO 20 59 5
100.00 9 16 $3
100.00 22 18 17
110.00 10 _J I
110.00 23 21 _kq
FLIGHT TIME 190.00
ARRIVAL CITE NOV 1 1967
DISTANCE 511.329
LOL 214.11 VL 27.374 GAL 5.76 AlL 90.02 NCJ 222.54 SNA 130.82 ECC .18008 INC .0198 vl 29.6_9
LOP 76.66 VP 38.055 GAP 2.19 AlP @9.98 TAL 1_1.91 TAP 14.45 RE4 107.26 APO 154.38 v_ 35.160
GP -34.57 lAL 46.06 lAP 114.68 ETS 343.55 lAE 134.71 ETE 217._9 IAC 130.09 ETC 351.05 CLP-120.47
_L4 4.54 RAL 168.94 RAD 6567.4 9EL 11.498 PTH 2.00 VHP 3.94@ OPA -14.55 RAP 130.27 ECC 1.1782
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ AINTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
2219.Z0 -19.68 41.77 22,05 110.7@ 8 _ 24 1619.2 -16.68 34.38
4580.91 12.01 193.57 20,66 64.16 22 15 25 3980.9 8.43 186.71
1949.95 -20.55 21.61 21,68 112.Z0 9 49 23 1349.g -J7.35 14.27
4325.39 12.84 174.33 20.24 62.77 23 30 22 37Z5.4 9.09 167.57
1721.03 -22.85 3.12 20._7 116.14 10 58 42 IiZl.I -19.15 355.94
4127.03 13,05 158,03 |8.97 _@.94 24 3{} 2_ 3_27.0 I0.82 131.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7172 TRA 1.8478 TC3-3.2342 BAU .3275
ROE -.4676 RRA I.}_09 RC3-1,6802 FAU .09978
FDE-2.929 FRA 6.1156 FC3-7.9788 BSP 1_109
BOE .8362 BRA Z.2889 BE3 3.6446 F$P -3799
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 406Z.9 $(d_ _730,2 $63 1122.7 ST 1_81.§ _ I079.5" SS 2087,5
RRT .9903 RRF ,99_ RTF .9881 CRT .9984 CR$ -.9865 CST -.9941
SOB 489_.0 RZ3 ,0678 R13 .9919 L$A 2826,6 N$A 185.0 SSA 12.6
$GI 488_.0 $G2 313.0 THA 33,@0 ELI J914.1 EL2 50.7 ALF 34.30
LAUNCH DATE AI=_ 25 1967 FLI_T TII_ 192,00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_0.48 LAL -.00
RP 107.75 LAP .21
RE 95.596 GL -2.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.200 VHL 3.347
LNCH AIMTH LN{H TImE
90.00 8 8 47
90.00 20 41 19
I00.00 9 31 13
100.00 22 I 34
II0.00 10 4I 57
IlO.O0 23 7 20
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECT/ON$
TOE -.8680 TR8 2.0419 TC3-3,3763 BAU .§311
ROE -.4351RRA 1._364 RC3-I.4596 FAU .096Z7
rOE-3,1_Z TeA 6.0325 FC_--_lAI0 BSP 15646
Bog ,9710 BRA 2,3871 BE3 3._03 FSP -3728
DISTANCE 517.574
LOL ZIA.II VL ?7.367 GAL 5.89 AlL 90.29 HCA ?25.77 SMA 130.76 ECC .18173 INC .2888 VI 29.609
LOP 79.88 VP 3_1.059 GJP Z.63 AIP 89.80 TAL 131.32 TAP 17.29 REA I07.00 APO 134.53 vZ 35.170
GP -31.90 ZAL 45.52 ZAP 118.93 ETS 341.89 ZAE 133.96 ETE 212.72 ZAE 131,42 ETC 352.63 CLP-124,74
OLA 2,33 RAL 168.64 RA0 6367.4 VEL 11,515 PTH 2.01 VHP 3.999 OPA -11.74 RAP 130.13 ECC 1.1843
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TII,_ _ C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2137,11 -18.13 37,88 21.74 112,13 8 44 44 1357.1 -14.97 3_.62
4656.93 14.22 I9@.03 _1.01 65.25 21 58 56 4056.9 10.76 191,08
1891.24 -18.99 |7,94 21.36 113.53 IO 2 44 1291-.2 -I5.65 10.74
4398.03 I_.06 178.60 Z0.60 63.87 23 14 32 3798.0 11.43 171,70
1669.86 -g_1._8 359.97 ZO._O IJ7.40 11 9 46 1069.9 -17.44 352.95
4192.18 17.30 161.74 19.36 60.05 24 17 12 3592.2 13.19 155.O=
NI0-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SOT 44_3.0 S_ _449.0 SO3 1094.1 ST 18_0.6 SR 979.7 SS 2140.O
RRT .9904 RRF .9917 RTF .9889 CRT .99flb ER$ -.9833 CST -.995_
SGB 303_.7 R23 .0fl68 R13 .9913 LS_ 2969.9 NS_ 182.9 $54 12.9
SO! 3047.0 SG2 296.0 THA 28.85 ELI _65.9 EL2 79.0 ALF 28.23
LAUNCH GATE APR 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 150.48 L4L -lOG
RP 107.72 L4P .40
RC 97.843 GL -A.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 11,656 VHL 3.414
_NCH AZMTH LNEH TIME
9o._n 8 2_ 39
90.00 20 26 17
100.00 9 44 10
100.00 21 47 27
II_,O0 10 52 49
110.00 _2 55 17
FLIGMT TIME 194._G ARRIVAL C_T[ NOV 5 1967
CISTANCE 523.796
LOL 214.ll VL 27.358 G_L 6._4 _7L 90,53 HC4 229,0_ SM4 13_.70 ECC .18367 INC .5269 vl 29.6n9
LOP 83.11 VP 3H.062 GAP _,08 ATP 89.65 TAL 151.I0 TAP _0.09 @CA 106.70 4PO 15=.7n v2 35.18n
GP -_9.44 7AL 45.00 lAP 122,98 ETS 340.52 74E 133.00 ETE 2_8.5E 14C 132.39 ETC 354.55 CLP-1_8.69
EL4 .3H RAL 168.49 RAG 6567.4 VEL II.534 PTM 2.01 VHP 4.081CPA -9.21R4P 13¢l.]6 ECC 1,1918
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ 41MTH JNJ TIME PO E$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2104,98 -16.77 34.66 21.79 I13,I6 8 57 44 1505.0 -13.49 27.52
4725.64 16.14 2_2.19 21.67 66.41 21 45 2 4125.6 12._1 195.n9
1842.03 -17.63 14.92 21.39 114,54 10 14 52 1242,0 -14.17 7.84
• 463._I 16.99 182.53 21.Z6 65.03 23 1 5n 3863.8 13,49 175,49
1627.16 -19.92 357.41 20,18 11H.37 II 19 56 1027.2 -15,98 35_.51
4251.44 19.28 165.19 20.04 61.21 24 6 9 3651.4 15.29 158.35
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-1.0193 TRA 2.2_kq5 TC3-3.4662 BAU .5746
RDE -.3981RRA 1.1335 RC3-1,2564 FAU .09145
FCE-3.2136 FRA 5.29_0 F_3-6.792_ BSP 16234
60E 1.0943 BRA 2.5020 B(3 3.6869 FSP -36/')6
LAUNCH DATE APR' 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.4_ LAL -.00
RP 107,69 LAP .59
RC 100.092 6L -5.80
PLANETOCKNTRIE EONIC
E3 12,192 VHL 3.492
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 35 21
90.0_ 20 13 28
IO0.O0 9 56 4
1_.0_ 21 35 26
IIO,O0 II _ 53
110.00 2_ 45 7
CIFFERENT]AL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.1709 TRA 2.4150
ROE -.3585 RRA 1.04_1
FOE-3.2509 FRA 5.7147
OO_ 1.22_ BRA 2.63_3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 4747.7 SGR 2191.1 563 I052.5
RRT ,9896 RRF .9889 RTF .9894
SCB 5228.9 R23 .0430 213 .9902
561 5221.0 562 287.1 TH4 24.63
FLIGHT TIME 196.00
DISTANCE 529.995
LOt. 214.11 VL 27.347 GAL 6.20 AlL 9,0,74 @CA 23_.23 SMA 1_.63 ECC ,18576 INC
LOP 86.34 VP 38._63 GAP 3.33 AlP @9.54 TAL 15_,65 TAP 22.@7 RCA 106.36 4PO
GP -27.20 ZAL 44,48 lAP 126.81 ETS 339.38 7AE 131.90 ETE 204.95 IAC 133.03 ETC
DLA -1.34 RAL 162.48 RAO 6367.5 VEL 11.558 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.1_@ 0PA -6.94 RAP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2061.09 -15.57 31.99 22.12 113.95 9 9 4_
4788.40 17.81 206.04 22.57 67.61 21 33 16
1800.71 -16.44 12.43 21.70 115.32 I0 26 5
4524.01 18.68 186.20 22.17 66.23 22 50 50
1591.57 -18.76 355.31 20.45 II9,1Z II 29 24
4305.91 21.0% 168.45 20.97 62_41 23 56 53
MI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-3.505@ BAU .5977 5GT 3039.7 SGR 1938.6 $63 1002.2
RC3-1.076n FAU .08584 RRT .9@77 RRF .9850 RTF .9896
FC3-6.0954 8SP 166155 SGB 5407.0 R23 .02@3 RI3 .9904
BE3 3.6672 FSP -3452 $61 5399.4 SG2 Z@|.3 THA 21,06
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2047,5 SR 879.0 55 ?lTn.8
CRT .9921 CRS -.9793 C$T -.9969
LSA 31D5.4 MSA 18_,6 SSA 13,1
ELI _2_5.9 EL2 101.7 ALF _3.12













ST 2260.9 _ 7@0.9 SS 2183.0
CRT .9@6? CR5 -.9732 CST -,9976
LSA 3233.1M$A J@3,3 SSA 13.3
EL! _38@.9 EL2 120.0 ALF 18.8T
3GI
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH cArE AP_ 25 1962
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 15_,4@ LAL -.fO
RP 1n7.66 LAP .7H
RC I_2,344 GL -7.16
PLANEFC_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ IZ.H_6 VHL 3.579
LNCH ATMrH LNCH rIME
9_,_0 @ 47 6
9n.rlo Ef Z 31
J_.flf If 7 6
113_,_]0 21 25 12
lift.riO II IZ 16
IIf.00 ?2 36 31
FLIGHT TIME 198.00 4RRIVlL c4rE NOV 9 1967
CISTINC£ 536.169
LOL 214.11 VL 27.335 GAL 6.38 42L 90.94 HCJ 235.46 SN4 130.$4 [CC ,lfl_ll INC .94n7 v! 29.6_9
LOP H9.57 vP 38.063 GIP }.98 IZP @9.47 TIL 150.16 TIP 25,62 RCJ lfS.9@ APO 155.11 v? 35.199
GP -25.16 7AL 43.95 ZIP 130.40 ETS 338.41 ?IE 1_V}.75 ETE ?RI,93 ?IC 133,33 ETC }57.96 CLP-135.73
CLA -2.@T RAL 168.5R RI0 6_67.5 VEL 11,584 PTH ?.0_ VHP 4.318 DP4 -4.94 RAP I]f,75 [CC 1.21_
L*I TIME INJ LIT INJ LONG INJ RT ISC INJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LIT INJ _ LONG
2_24.16 -14._4 ?9.77 22.69 114.57 9 ?_ Sf 1424.2 -I1.10 22.?_
4H46.29 19.27 209.66 2_.6@ 68.84 ZI 23 17 4246.3 16.22 2_2.31
1766,Q8 -15.42 I0,36 22.26 I15.93 10 36 32 1166.1 -II.@I }.43
4579.59 20.17 1@9,66 23.30 67.46 22 41 31 3979.6 16.94 IH2.35
1562.07 -17.77 353,59 20,97 119.69 II 3@ I_ 962.I -I_.6_ 346.@6
4356.38 2?.59 171,53 22.12 63.64 23 49 7 37_6.4 18.@6 164,38
CROAT _ETERMINITION ACCURACv
ST 2456.3 SR 686,7 SS 2125.7
CRT .97_9 CRS -,9644 CST -.99_f
LSI _347.5 MSI 185,? 5SA 13,5
ELI 2_46.9 ELI 135.3 ALF IS.35
DIFFER£NTIIL CORRECTIONS MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ICCURICV
TCE-I,3196 TRI 2.6_06 TC3-3.4943 BIU .61A4 SGT 5_00.9 $0_' 1751 .S SG3 946.6
RC_ -,3165 RRA .9628 RC3 -.9145 FIU .07939 RRT .9847 RRF .9800 RTF ,9@96
F0[-3.2412 FRA 5.5213 rC3-5.3669 BSP 17413 SG8 5582.7 823 .0151RI3 .9900
8CE 1.357f BRA 2,7731 8C3 3,6120 FSP -3261 SGI 5575.2 SGZ 289.9 THI l@.q7
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME _0.00 IRRIVIL CITE NOV 11 1962
HELIOCENTRIC CC_lIC 0ISTINCE 542.316
RL 150.48 LAL -.00 L_L 214,11 VL 27._23 GAL 6.58 17L 91.12 MCI 2_8.69 SMI 13_.46 ECC .19079 INC 1.1239 VI ?9.609
RP 107.6_ LIP .96 LOP 92,80 vP 3_.062 GIP 4.44 AZP 89.42 TIL 149.65 TIP ?8.35 RCI 105.57 IPO 155.34 v? 35.Zn8
RC 104.596 GL -8.33 6P -23.32 71L 43.41 2_P 13_.76 ETS 337.56 71E 129.59 ETE 199.40 71C 133.34 ETC ]59.71 CLP-138.86
PLAN_TO,CENTRIC CONIC
C_ I_.5_Z VHL 3.674 0LI
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME L-I TJNNE INJ LIT INJ LONG _NJ RT ISC ]NJ ATMTH |NJ TIME
90.00 H 5@ _ 1993.24 o13.66 27.93 2}.47 115.05 9 31 17
90.00 19 5_ 8 4900,0H _.55 213.08 24.9@ 70.08 21 14 49
100.00 10 I1 ?5 17_7.E4 -14.56 8.66 23,02 116.40 10 46 2?
loo.no 21 16 2_ 4631.31 21.49 192.94 24.60 68.70 22 3) 39
110.00 11 21 ? 1537,81 -16.95 352.19 21.68 120.14 II 46 44
110,00 22 29 16 4401.49 _).98 I74,48 23.44 64,88 23 42 19
CIFFERENTIIL COqR[CTIONS NIO-COU_$[ EXECUTION ICCuRIC¢
TOE-I,4?05 TRA 2.7829 TC3-3.45_6 6IU .6394 SGT 5535.4 $68 156/1.8 SG3 889.1
ROE -.2760 RRI .R92_ RC3 -.7792 FlU .07317 RRT .9805 RRF .9736 RTF ,9895
FOE-_.211? FRI 5.}096 FC3-4.6915 8SP 18037 SG8 5753.4 R23 .0029 813 .9897
OOE 1.1962 6RI 2.9225 8C) 3.5425 FSP -_W'177 SGJ 5745.7 SG2 297.1 THI 15.57
-4.23 RIL l f_.77 RIO 6567.5 VEL 11,614 PTH 2,04 VHP 4.469 OPI -3,1_ RIP 131.30 ECC 1.2222








ST 8639.6 $R 6¢}0.7 S@ 2159.8
CRT .9679 CRS -.9523 CST -.9984
LSI 3458,0 MSl 187.1 SSA 13.5
ELI 2703,1 EL? 117,4 ILF J2.46
L_UNCH C4TE 4PR 2_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 L4L -,_
RP 107.61 LAP 1.14
RC 1f6.849 GL -9.33
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.2H4 VHL 3.779
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
9f.fO 9 @ ?1
9f.00 19 45 8
If_._f If 27 7
ln_._o _1 9 2
110._0 11 29 29
110.0_ 22 73 11
FLIGHT TINE 2f?._q ARRIVAL CAT£
C/6TANCE 54fl.4_5
LOL 214,11 VL 27.3f9 6AL 6,8f JZL 91.30 HCA 241.93 5NA 130.36 ECC .1937_ INC 1.295f Vl 29.6a9
LOP 96._4 VP 3_,f6_ GIP 4.90 AZP @9.39 TIL 149.12 TAP 31,05 @CA 105.11APO 155.61 V2 35,216
GP -21.66 ?IL 42.85 ?_P 136.fl9 ETS _36,79 ZIE 12H.45 ETE 197.?fl 74C 133.07 ETC 1.37 CLP-141.77
0LA -5.44 R_L 169.06 RIO 6567.6 VEL II,648 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.637 0PA -1,65 RAP 132.fI ECC 1.2351
L-I TIME INJ LIT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC /NJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LIT INJ 2 LONG
1967.59 -12.91 ?6.42 24.4? 115.42 9 41 9 1_67.6 -9.38 19.51
4950,44 21.69 216.34 26.44 71.33 21 7 38 4350.4 1_.94 208.74
1713.48 -13.@3 7.Z7 23.96 116.77 I0 55 41 1115,5 -I0.13 .43
4679,78 22,65 196.07 26.07 69.96 22 27 ? 4n79.8 19,72 l_fl. So
1518.25 -16,27 351.07 22,58 120.48 11 54 47 918.? -12.11 344.44
4447,78 25,23 177.31 24.94 66.14 23 37 IA 3@47.8 21.79 169.05
NOV 13 1967
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT/ONS
TOE-I.6210 TRI ?.9667 TC3-3.3@64 B4u ,6590
ROE -.236! RRI .8314 RC3 -.6646 FIU .06696
FDE-_.ISH3 FRA 5,0961 FC3-4,0587 8SP 186_5
BCE 1.63H1 _RI _.0@1_ _C3 3.4510 FSP -?@89
NI0-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_IT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5744.8 SGR 1408,4 SG3 831.3 ST 2807.5 SR 522.1 $S 2133.3
RRT .9746 RRF .9654 RTF .989_ CRT .952_ CRS -.935_ CST -.9986
568 5914,9 R23 -.0073 R13 .9893 LSI 3559.4 NSl 1@9,2 S$1 13.6
$G1 5907,0 SG? 3(36.5 THI 13.48 EL1 ?R51.3 EL_ 157,3 ALF 10.07
LIUNCH OATE IPR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME ?04.00 ARRIVIL DATE NOV J5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -.00 LOL 214.11 VL 27,294 GIL
RP 107.59 LAP 1.32 LOP
RC IO9.1_I GL -lfl.lfl GP
PLINETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 15.158 VHL 3.893 OLI
LNCH AZMTM t NCH TIME L-J TIME INJ LIT
90.00 9 If 4 1946.62 -12._0
90.00 19 _R 19 4997.88 22,69
100.O0 10 36 I@ 1694.23 -I_.24
100.00 ?I 2 46 47Z5.50 ?3.69
I10.0_ 11 37 26 1502.@? -15.74
110.00 22 18 7 4&R9.6@ ?6.36
01FFERENTIIL CORRECTIQNS
T06-1.7709 TRI 3.1545 TC3-3.29_48IU .6766
R_E -.1970 RRA .77@6 RC_ -.5664 FIU .06(187
F_£-3.0882 FRA 4._891FC_-3.4763 B@P 19190
_CE 1,7818 8RA 3._492 8C3 ],338@ FSP -2701
0ISTANCE 551,525
7.04 I?L 91.46 _CA 245,17 SMI 130.26 ECC ,19690 INC 1.4561 Vl 29.6n9
99.27 VP 38.056 GIP 5.37 17P 89.39 TAL 148.55 TIP 33.72 RCI 104.61 IPO 155,90 V? 35.223
-20.12 7AL 42,?6 71P 1_9.81ETS 336,07 ?IE I??.]5 ETE |95.50 TIC 132.57 ETC ?.@9 CLP-144,48
-6.53 RIL 169,42 RI0 656?.6 VEL 11,685 PTH Z.06 VHP 4._22 0PA -.3) RIP 132.86 ECC 1.2495
[NJ LONG INJ RT ISC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LIT INJ ? LONG
25,18 25.54 115,71 9 50 31 1346,6 -@.74 IR,31
219.46 _8.05 7?.59 21 I 37 4397.9 20.09 711,74
6.15 ?_.06 117.05 II 4 )2 1094.2 -9.51 359,34
199.07 27.69 71.21 22 21 31 4125.5 20,90 191,38
350.J9 23.64 120.74 12 2 29 902.@ -11,54 343.60
I@0.05 26._8 67.40 23 32 57 38@9'.7 23.06 172,44
ORBIT OETERNINITION ICCUR_CV
5T 2960.2 $R 451.6 SS 2098.9
CRT .92_@ ORS -.9100 CST -.9988
LSI 3651.7 MSI 191.4 SSl 13.6
ELI ?989.8 EL? 165.7 ILF @,09
MI0-COURS£ EXECUTION IEEURIC Y
SGT 5932.0 SGR 126_.} SG3 774.@
RRT .9669 RRF .9551 @IF .9891
SGB 6066.1 823 -.0155 813 .9@90
SGI 6057.@ SGZ 317.1 TM_ 11.71
302
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCM CArE APR 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15H.4H L4L -._
RP IH?.57 LIP 1.5_
RC 111,351 GL -1_.9_
PLANErOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.134 VHL 4.017
LNCH ATMTH LNCH rIME
9_.qH 9 27 16
90.0_ 19 32 33
IHO._n 1_ 45 I
IHO._n 2n 57 29
110.0H II 45 2
llO.On 22 13 57





27.27_ CAL 7._ AZL 91.61 He4 24_.41SMA I}0.15 ECC .20038 INC 1,6_9_ Vl 29.6n9
38.05J GAP 5.84 47P 89.41 TAL 147.97 TAP 36.37 RC4 1_4.07 4PO 156.15 v2 35.23H
41.65 74P 142.54 ETS 3}5.37 Z_E 126.32 ETE 194.01 ZAC 131._5 ETC 4.27 ¢LP-147,_H
0L4 -7.50 R4L 169,85 R4D 6567.6 VEL 11,727 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.023 0P4 .79 RAP I]3.86 ECC 1.7655
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_IG [NJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO EST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1929.88 -11.8_ 24.20 26.BO 115.93 9 59 26 13Z9.9 -_.2Z 17.56
5042.82 23.57 222.45 29.79 73.84 2_ 56 36 4442.8 21.13 214.63
1679.08 -12.77 5,27 26.50 117.26 I! 13 0 1079.1 -9.01 358.49
4768.86 24.61 201,96 Z9.44 7_,47 22 16 58 416_.9 _I.9R 194.15
1491.14 -15,33 349,53 24.83 120.93 12 9 53 891.1 -I1.11 341.96
4529.56 27,37 182,71 _8,36 68,68 23 29 27 3929,6 24.23 174.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN_TION ACCURSt Y
rDE-l.g211 TR4 5.347_ rc5-3.174_ 8AU .6927 SGT 6099,6 SGR 1146,3 SG3 72_.7 ST _9_.8 SR 3_9.6 SS _058.9
ROE -.1593 RRA .732_ RC3 -,4834 F_U .05506 RRT .9569 RRF .9425 RTF .988R CRT .8949 CRS -.8742 CST -.9990
FOE-3.O077 FR_ 4.6910 FC3-2.9542 6SP 19715 SGB 6106.} R23 -,O_ZO RI3 .9886 L$A 3735,7 MS_ 193.5 554 13.6
OCE 1.9277 BR4 3.4_65 BC} 3._114 fsP -2519 SGI 6197.7 SG2 }Z7.8 THA 1_.22 ELI }118.4 EL2 172.7 4LF 6.44
L4UNCH D4TE 4PR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 2OR.OO 4RRIV_L C4TE NOV 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 566,6/39
RL 15_.48 L4L -.00 LOt. _14,11 VL 27,262 GAL 7,58 _ZL 91,76 MCA 251,65 5MA IYJ,03 ECC ,Z0418 INC 1,755] vl 29,6H9
RP 107.55 L4P 1,67 LOP 105,75 VP _R.045 G&P 6,]] AZP 89,45 T_L 147,]6 TAP ]9,00 RCA 10].4_ APO 156.5_ V2 _5,_36
RC 113.598 GL -11,51 GP -17,64 ZAL 41,01 Z_P 145,08 ET5 334,66 Z*E 125,34 ETE 192,75 ZAC 130,95 ETC 5.51 CLP-149.36
PL4NETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C} ]7.2_2 VHL 4,150 CLA
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ _ZMTH INJ TIME
90.On 9 _6 0 1917.00 -11.41 23.45 28.18 116.p9 I0 7 57
90.00 19 27 43 5085.62 24.}5 225.35 31.65 75.08 _0 52 _8
100.00 10 53 17 1667.66 -12.41 4.61 27.67 117.41 11 _1 5
100,00 Z_ 53 6 4810,Z0 25,43 204,76 _1,32 73,7_ Z_ 13 16
110.00 11 52 18 1482,91 -15.04 349.07 26.15 1_].06 IZ 17 1
I10.00 ZZ 10 35 4567.7_ 28.29 185.30 30._6 69.96 23 26 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCUR4C_
TOE-Z.O6R9 TRA 3.5496 TC3-3.0351 _U .7_52 SGT 6248.3 5C_ 1040.1 SG_ 669.4
ROE -.IZ_I RR_ .6936 RC_ -.4114 FAU .049_0 RRT .944_ RRF .927_ RTF .98R4
rDE-Z.9150 g_A 4.509I FC3-2.4784 8SP _0126 SG8 6_54._ R23 -.0267 RI_ .98_2
8DE Z.0715 8RA }.6167 BE3 3.0629 FSP -Z335 SGI 63_5.2 SG2 338.5 TM_ 8.96
-8.]6 RAL 170.34 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.773 PTH _.08 VHP 5.238 0P_ 1.7] RAP 134.98 ECC 1._834







ORBIT OETERNIN_T[ON _CCUR4C v
ST 3-_20.7 SR 335.9 55 2012.0
CRT .8447 CRS -.8119 CST -.9991
LS_ 3807,3 MS4 195._ SS4 13.7
ELI 3_]3,Z EL_ 179.1 _LF 5.05
L_UNCH _4TE 4PR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 21G._ ARRIVAL O4TE NOV 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC _ISTANCE 572.596
RL 15n.4_ L4L -._ LOL 214.11 VL 27.245 GaL 7.88 47L 91.90 HCA 254.89 SMa 129.91 ECC .2_83_ INC 1.8962 vl 29.609
RP 107.5) L4P 1.83 LOP I_8.99 VP 38.038 G_P 6.83 AZP 89.51 TAL 146.7] TAP 41,62 RCA 1_2.85 APO 156.97 v2 35.241
RC 115.84_ GL -1_.01 GP -16.56 7AL 4_.]6 7AP 147.46 ETS ]_].91 7AE 124.4] ETE 191.69 74C 129.89 ETC 6.60 CLP-151.58
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.415 VHL 4.29] 0L4 -9.14 R4L 17_.88 RA_ 6567.7 VEL 11.824 PTH _.09 VHP 5.468 DP4 2.51 RAP 136.21ECC 1.3034
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
90._ 9 44 18 1907.69 -11.14 22.91 29.6_ 116.20 1_ 16 6 13_7.7 -7.52 16.09
9_.0_ 19 23 42 5126.57 25._4 228,15 33.62 76.33 20 49 9 4526.6 2_,91 _0.12
Inn.D0 11 1 I_ 1659.69 -12.16 4.15 29.15 J17.5_ 11 28 50 1_59.7 -8.3_ 357,4_
1_0.0_ 20 49 31 4849.RI 26.15 2_7.48 33.3_ 74.98 22 1_ 21 4_49.8 2_.84 199.44
J1_.00 11 59 15 1477.B5 -14.86 348,79 _7,59 121.14 I2 23 52 R77,8 -IR.63 342.24
110.00 22 7 56 4604.41 29.12 187,83 32.28 71,25 23 24 41 4_n4,4 26.29 179.79
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-2.2ZI} TR4 ].756_ TC}-_.8914 BAU .7178 SGT 6381.9 SGR 947.4 SG3 621.4 ST 3}33.5 SR 291.5 SS 1965.9
ROE -.0871RRA .6587 RC3 -.352_ _4U ._4419 RRT .9_87 RRF .9090 RTF .9880 CRT .7741 CRS -.7491 CST -.9992
FOE-2.8258 rRA 4.3347 FC}-Z,075_ 0SP _0586 $68 6451.8 R23 -.0_07 RI3 .987R LS_ 3M75.9 MS4 197.7 SS_ 1_.6
BDE 2.2Z30 BRA 3.8135 8C3 Z.9127 rSP -2173 SGI 6442.¢ SGZ 347,9 TMA 7.R7 ELI 3}41.2 EL_ 184.1 4LF 3.88
L4UNCH DATE Al:_ 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 L4L -.O0 LOL _14,11 VL 27,_7 GAL
RP IO7.5_ LAP 1.99 LOP 112,24 VP 38.029 GAP
FLIGHT TIME 212,00 _RRIVAL DATE NOV 2_ 1967
DISTANCE 57R.544
8.L_FI A/L 92.P} HCA 258.13 5MA I79,79 ECC .21277 INC 2.0]29 VI 29.6n9
7.34 4ZP 89.5_ TAL |46.08 TAP 44._1RC_ 102.17 APO 157.40 VZ 35._46
RC 118.080 GL -1_.41 GP
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19,783 VHL 4.448 DLA
LNCH 4?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90._0 9 5_ I1 1901.70 -ID,95
90._0 19 _0 _7 5165.9| 25.65
100,00 11 8 41 1654.93 -1_,01
100.00 _0 46 39 4887.92 26.80
110.O0 12" 5 54 1475.75 -14.79
110,00 Z2 5 55 4639.85 29.87
GIFFERENTI4L CCRRECTIONS
T_E-_.3752 TR4 3.971_ TC3-2.738I B4U .7_@5
_DE-_.7354 FR4 4.1736 FC3-I.7_50 BSP 21011
ODE 2.3758 BRA 4.0211BC3 _.7547 FSP -20_2
-15.59 Z_L 39,6_ 7AP 149.69 ETS 333.11 ZAE 123.59 ETE I gv3,TR 7AC 128.69 ETC 7.55 CLP-153.67
-9.84 RAL 171.48 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.881 PTH 2.11 VHP 5.713 _PA 3.15 R_P 1)7.54 ECC 1.3256
INJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
22.56 31._9 I16._ 1_ _3 53 13_1.7 -7.34 15,75
230.87 35,69 77,56 20 46 3_ 4565.9 23.68 Z27.75
3,87 30.74 I17,58 11 36 16 1054.9 -8.22 357.13
210,13 35.39 76._3 2_ 8 7 4_R7.9 24.64 _01.99
348.6? 29.13 l_l.17 12 30 29 875._ -10,55 34Z.13
190,3_ 34,41 72.55 _3 23 15 4039.9 17,19 181.15
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM/N4 TION 4CCUR4CY
SGT 6500.6 SGR 866.5 $G3 576.7 ST 3434._ SR 255._ SS 191R.O
RRT .9101RRF .8876 RTF .9877 CRT ,6760 CRS -.648_ CST -.9993
SGB 6558.1 R23 -.0338 RI3 .9875 LSA 3936.7MS4 199.3 SS4 13.6
5GI 654_,4 $62 356,4 T_ 6.94 ELI 3438,5 EL2 18@.3 4Lr 2.89
3_3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 19671
LAUN(_ CArE 4PR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME 114._0 ARRIVAL _ATE NOV 25 1967
HELIO(ENTR #C CONIC
RL 15_.4@ LAL -.00 LOL Zli.ll VL
RP 1Ol,50 LAP Z.14 LOP 115.4@ VP
RC 120.312 GL -12.74 GP -14.72 Z4L
PLANETC_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.IRA VHL 4.614
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
go.on 9 59 41
9n.on 19 17 53
inn.00 11 15 49
IOO.00 20 44 15
lln.Nn 12 IZ 16
110.OO ZZ 4 ZB
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TCE-Z,5309 TR4 4.19_4 TC3-2.5767 BAU .7370
ROE -.OZOI RRA ,6OOg RC3 -.2579 FAU ,0]49§
FOE-2,6456 FR4 4.0ZF_ FC3-1.4ZIZ BSP 2139_
BeE 2.5310 E_A 4,2412 BC3 2.5_96 FSP -1_79
CISTANCE 5R4.445
27._0H GAL B.56 47L 91.17 MCA 261.3? SM4 I?9.66 ECC ,2176_ INC 2.1665 VI ?g.En9
3_.020 GAP 7.H6 AZP H9.67 TAL 145.41 TAP 46.79 RCA 101.44 APO I_7._ VZ 35.25n
39.00 ZAP 151.7_ ET5 332.23 ZAE I_.HI ETE I_q,O1 14C IZT.SH ETC fl. SR CLP-155.65
gLA -10.46 RAL 17?.OR RAO 6567.g VEL 11.944 PTH Z.13 VHP 5.973 OPA 3.64 RAP 13_.96 ECC 1.3504
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CSt TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1_9_,R3 -10.fl7 Z_.40 3Z.99 116.31 l_ 31 20 IzgH.H -).Z5 19.59
5Z_3._5 Z6.J? _33,5_ 37.85 7_.79 ZO 44 37 4603._ _4.36 _25.32
1653.19 -11.96 3.77 3Z,42 117.60 11 43 Z_ 1053.2 -fl.lT 357.03
49_4.73 17.37 _IZ,71 37.57 77.4H _ 6 30 43_4.7 _5.37 _O4.4H
1476.45 -14.HZ 34H,71 30,77 I_I.I6 11 36 51 _76.4 -10.5H 342,17
4674.13 30,55 191,76 36,64 73._6 23 _2 _3 4074._ 2_,03 1R4,47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6606.0 SGR 795.6 SO3 535,_ ST 3523,2 SR 229.I sS 1_60.4
RRT ._0 Rh_r ._629 RTF .9_74 CRT .3465 ORS -.5177 CST -.9904
SGB 6653.H R_3 -.0360 RI3 .9_72 LSA 39Hg.9 NSA ZO_._ SSA 19.5
SGI 6643.R SO? 363.H THA 6,|_ ELI 35_5.4 EL_ 101._ ALF 2._4
L_UNCH DATE 4P_ 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME Z16,00 ARRIVAL GATE NOV 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.4_ LAL -.00
RP 1D7.49 LAP _._9
RE 12Z.538 GL -IZ.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2z,g6g VHL 4.793
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TZME
9O.00 IO 6 4_
g0.00 19 15 55
IO0.00 11 _ 37
100.00 ?O 4Z 47
110.OO lZ I_ Z1
110.OO 2Z 3 33
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.6_91 TRA 4,4375 TC3-Z.409_ BAU ,7431
ROE .O121 RRA .5766 RC3 -.ZZO4 FAU .03077
FOE-Z.5576 FRA 3,8937 FCA-|.J_g7 BSP _17M3
B0E 2.6_9J (3_4 4.474_ Be3 E.41gR FSP -1746
01STANCE 590._W'13
LOL ?I4.R VL ZT.IH9 GAL 8.94 AZL 9Z._0 HCA 164.6? SMA 119.53 ECC .Z??H7 INC 2.797_ Vl 19.6n9
LOP 11R.73 vP 3R,O_9 GAP B,4D AZP Bg,TR TAL 1.44,75 TAP 49.36 RCA 100.66 APO 15H.40 V? 35.753
GP -J3.93 ?AL 3R.}O ?AP 153.75 ETS 331.76 ?AE I??.0_ ETE IR9._4 ZAC 1_5.97 ETC 9.10 ELP-JS7.53
Oi,_t -ll.OJ RAL 17Z,73 RAO 6567.9 VEL I_,014 PTH _,14 VHP 6.14_ _PA 4.0? RAP 140.46 ECC 1.37RO
C-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
1R9_,9_ -1_._7 _Z.40 34.?H I16,31 10 3H _7 1_9H.9 -7,75 19.60
5_40,57 26.63 _36.11 40,1| _O.Ol ZO 43 16 4640.6 ?4.go 2ZT.R3
1654._O -11.99 3,84 34._O 117.59 11 50 11 IO54.3 -H._O 357,10
4960.42 Z7._7 ?IS.Z5 39,84 78,73 ZZ 5 Z_ 4360.4 Z6.03 206,93
1179.77 -14.93 34_._O 3Z.50 IZI.II I_ 43 1 B79._ -IO,70 342,35
4707,7I 31.16 195,18 3_,97 75,17 _3 _ 0 4107,7 _fl.Rl 1R6.7?
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGt 6699._ SGR 733.4 5G3 496.9 ST 3601._ SR _11,3 5S 1_O.6
RRT ._6_Z RRF ._346 RTF .9B70 CRT .38H? CRS -,35_6 CST -.9995
SGB 6739,_ R_3 -.O375 RI3 ,9_6_ LSA 4035.7 MSA ?02.0 5S4 13,4
501 6729.1 SGZ 369.9 THA 5,41 ELI 3602.1 EL2 194.6 ALF 1.31
L_UNCH C4TE 4PR 25 1967 FLIGHT TIME ?l_.flO ARRIVAL D_TE NOV 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 596.105
RL 150.4_ LAL -.00 LOL 214.11 VL 27.170 GAL 9.35 AZL 9_.43 HC4 _67.H6 SMA
RP INT,4g L4P 2.43 LOP tZt.g? VP 37,997 GAP H.96 AlP H9.91 TAL 144.N6 TAP
RE 124.755 GL -13.17 GP -13.Z3 74L 37,59 7&P 155.61 [TS 330.16 ZAE l?l.40 ETE
PL_N_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24._5n VHL 4,9H50LA -1|.5_ RAL 173.40 RAO 656_.0 VEL I?.flgz PTH 2.16 VHP 6.540 0PA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
gn.nn in 13 31 Igflt.BI -1A.96 _Z.57 36.65 116,_7 l_ 45 14
9fl,00 lg 14 31 5776.21 77.03 ZSR.65 4_,44 HI.22 ?0 47 _R
10n.oo 11 2g 4 165_.13 -12.11 4.D6 36.05 117.54 11 56 42
IOD.OD _O 41 41 4gg5.13 _,31 217,73 4Z.?O 79,97 ?Z 4 56
IiO.OO 12 14 9 14R5.60 -15.14 34_,)_ 34,30 I)l.O_ 11 4R 35
110.OO Z2 3 5 474D.42 31.70 197,5_ 41,3_ 76.49 73 22 5
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE _XECUTI"ON ACCURACY
TOE-2._4_I IRA 4.6926 TC3-2.2359 BAU .7454 SGT 67R0.9 5GR 67R,_ SG3 461,5
ROE .0441RRA .5546 RC3 -.JR76 FAU .0767_ RRT .83_5 RRF ._02_ RTR .9R67
FGE-Z.47_I TR4 3.7754 FC3 -.9319 BSP ?|97? SGB 6RI4.R RZ3 -.03R| RI3 .9R65
BDE 2.B4B5 BRA 4.7751 BC3 Z.743_ FSP -1617 SGl 6_104.4 $02 374.R THA 4.7R
129.40 ECC ,72H56 INC 2,4271 vZ 29.6_9
51.97 RCA 99._2 4PO 15R.97 V? 95.256
I_H,76 7AC I74.47 ETC 9,71 CLP-15g.32
4.2H RAP 142.02 ECC 1,4n9o







ORBIT C_ETERMINAT[ON ACCURAC Y
ST 3667.0 SR ?_1.7 5S 1771,1
CRT .2119 CRS -.I_?? CST -.9995
LSA 4077.3 MSA 703._ SS4 13.3
ELl 3667.3 EL? 197.1 ALF .67
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 22N.00 ARRIVAL GATE DEC 1 Ig67
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15fl.49 LAL -.flO
RP I07.4_ LAP 2.56
RC 176.964 GL -13._9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?6.959 VHL 5,19_
LNCH 4ZMTM LNCM TIME
90.0_ 1_ 19 55
g0.00 19 13 3411
IOO.00 II 35 11
IOO.OO ?0 41 3
t10.OO 17 79 41
110.00 2_ 3 ?
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE-3.O146 TRA 4.9_Rg TC3-?.0669 BAU ,7471
ROE ,O75Z RRA .5339 Re3 -.1597 FAU ,02323
FOE-Z,3g03 FRA 3.666/1 FC3 -.745g BSP ??771
BOE 9.0156 BRA 4.9_75 8C3 2.0?30 FSP -1506
0ISTANCE 601._48
LOL 214.11 VL 17.150 GAL 9.79 AZL 92,56 MCA 271.11 SMA 179,76 ECC .?3472 INC ?.5571 Vl ?9.6rig
LOP 125.22 VP 3?.985 GAP 9,54 AZP 90.05 TAL 143.37 TAP 54.4_ RCA 9_.97 APO 159.60 v2 35.25_
GP -12.59 ?AL 36.R? ZAP 157.37 EfS 3_.91 ZAE 1_D.77 ETE IHR.?5 ZAC 122,90 ETC 10.24 CLP-161.n4
0LA -11.94 RAL 174.0_ RAO 65(:_1,1VEL I_,I79 PTH 2.19 VHP 6._49 DPA 4.45 RAP 143.64 ECC 1.4437
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
19(37.39 -11.13 ??,90 3R,59 116.21 10 51 4_ J307.4 -7,52 16.0_
5310,91 27.37 741,13 44._4 _.41 20 4_ 9 4710.9 ?6.03 23?.72
1664.56 -17,31 4,43 37.9R 117.45 12 2 55 1064,6 -_.54 357.67
5018,98 28,C_ _.18 44.63 BI,_0 Z2 4 52 4429,0 ??.17 211.7_
]493,R3 -15.43 349.69 36.19 IZO,_9 1_ 54 35 B93,R -11.?Z 343.11
4?7?,47 31,19 199.95 43.88 77.81 _3 Z_ 34 4J72,5 30.17 J91.3J
MIO-COI_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINAIION ACCURACY
SGT 6R52,4 SGR 630.0 SG3 429.0 ST 3726.4 SR 19P,P SS 1724.¢
RRT o79_6 RRF .7670 RTF .9_65 CRT ,037_ CRS -.0094 csr -.99g6
SG_ 6_BI.3 RZ3 -.03R6 R13 .9_63 LS_ 4106.O MSA ?03.4 SSA 13,4
$G! 6_70.9 SG? 37R.2 THA 4.21 ELI 37?6.4 EL? Ig_.7 4LF .11
3n 4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ,VOL. 3, 1967J
LAU'JCH OATE APR 26 J967 FLIGHT TIN[ 70,D0 ARRIYAL DATE JUL 5 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CON1(
RL f50.52 LAL -.00 LOL 215.09 VL
RP I0_,_3 LAP .55 LOP 247.35 VP
RC 88.652 GL .6R GP 2.43 ?4L
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 359.O51 VHL 18.415
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 26 54
90.00 _0 46 40
IO0.00 6 54 58
100.00 22 I 17
110.00 8 18 _0
1_O.00 22 54 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7899 TRA-2.O965 TC3 -,1046 BAU ,4745
ROC-1.3343 RRA -.6332 RC3 .0038 FAU .01161
FOE -.3013 FRA .7076 FC3 -.O297 _p Ig03
BOE 1.5506 8RA 2,1901BC3 .1047 FSP -46
DISTANCE I25,834
14.653 GAL 30,79 ArL 89.00 HCA 32.2? SM4 85.70 ECC .82726 INC ,9997 Vl 29.601
29.949 GAP -54,35 A?P 89.15 TAL 172.56 T4P 204,R5 RCA 14.80 4PO 156.59 V2 54.917
67.52 7AP 35,57 ETS 186.44 7AE 135.72 ETE 176.90 ?AC 156.01ETC 47.a8 CLP 55.49
DLA 12,96 RAL 150.00 RAD 6571.9 VEL 21.456 PTH 3.21VHP 30.178 DPA 26,76 RAP 104.17 ECC 6.5799
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3212.22 -25.85 111.95 60.65 78.03 6 ZO 32 26]7.2 -27,25 IO3.56
5052.28 23.37 221.73 48.60 73.54 22 10 32 4432.3 20.89 213.95
2933.21 -27.38 91,47 6J,06 78,00 7 43 51 2333,2 -28.96 82,94
4791.52 25.06 203.49 48,05 73.15 23 21 9 4191.5 22.52 195,62
2672.33 -32.20 72.80 62.20 77.85 9 Z 53 2072.3 -33.54 63.82
462_..17 29.37 189.28 46.46 72.01 24 11 29 40_5,2 26.82 181.17
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 810,5 $G_ 462,0 SO3 L_.I ST 317.6 $R 419.6 $S 301.7
RRT .0747 R_V -.066_ RTF -.6089 CRT -.6744 CRS -.7168 CST .9962
$GB 933,0 823 .0003 R13 -.6093 LSA 558.3 MSA 236.8 SsA 14,1
SGJ 811.6 $G2 460.1 THA 3.6(1 ELl 485,7 EL2 202,6 ALF 123.65
LAUNCH DATE AF_ 26 1967 FLIG/'IT TIME 72.OO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 131,142
RL 150.52 LAL -.DO LQ. 215.09 VL 15.476 GAL 29.32 AZL 89.40 HCA 35.45 $MA
RP IO8.57 LAP .35 LOP _50.5_ VP 30.347 GAP -51.94 AZP 89.51 TAL 171,68 TAP
RC 86.259 GL .46 GP 2,48 2AL 66.16 TAP 34.03 ET5 186.68 TAg I_5.73 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 310,058 VHL J7._K_R OLA 12.28 RAL 131.23 RAD 6_71.8 VEL 20.769 PTH 3.18 V_P 29,0_90PA 26.73
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN_ L-Z TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AFMTH |NJ TIME PC) C$T TIM
90.00 5 37 39 3183.84 -26.30 109.61 60.86 79.12 6 30 4_ 2583.8
g_.oo 20 43 43 _45,41 _3,62 222.63 49.30 73.91 22 9 49
1OO.OO 7 5 16 2801,23 ~28.02 89,19 61.23 79.|2 7 53 38
1OO.OO 22 0 47 4803.23 25.29 204,29 48.76 73.51 23 20 50
J10.OO 8 27 42 26#3.29 -32._9 70.62 62.25 79.05 9 11 46
J10.00 22 fl4 50 4633.93 29.75 199.90 47.22 72.33 24 12 4
OIPFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ,8004 TRA-2,1130 TC3 -.1118 BAU .4639 $GT 847,3 8 t,j 4_,4 SG3 25.0
ROE-I.ZS7_ RRA -.627_ RC3 .0047 FAU .01166 RRT .0789 RRF -.07|0 RTF -,6274
FOE -.3|77 FRA .7333 FC3 -.0326 BRP 202! $GB 968.2 R23 .0000 R13 -,6278
BOE 1.5161 6_A 2.2042 BC3 .1119 FSP -51 $GI 848.5 $G2 466.3 THA 3.58
87.09 ECC .80192 INC .5979 VI 29.601
20Y,13 RCA 17,25 APO 136,93 V2 34,905
176.45 ZAC 154,76 ETC 44.97 CLP 53.97
RAP IO6.03 ECC 6.1028








ST 33_.5 SR 423.6 SS 318.6
CRT -.6748 CRS -,7211 CST .9960
LRA _78.1MRA 243.1SSA 14.3
ELI 497,6 EL2 210.8 ALF 125.58
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 9 1967
HELZOCENTRI( CONIC
RL 150.52 LAL -.00
RP 108,60 LAP .16
RE 85.9OI GL .22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2_3.685 VHL 16,843
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 48 5
90.00 20 44 37
100,00 7 15 17
100.00 22 0 6
1J0,00 8 36 4#
110.00 22 55 4
_IFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTION$
TOE .81_6 TRA-2,1298 TC3 -.1192 BAU .4_25
ROE-J.2410 RRA -.6201RC3 .0058 FAU ,01172
FOE -.3345 FRA .7595 FC3 -.0358 8SP 2149
802 1.4823 _RA 2.2183 BC3 .I193 FSP -56
OISTANCE 136.575
LOt. 215.09 VL 16.250 GAL 27.96 AZL 89.75 MCA 38.62 SMA 88.52 ECC .77635 INC .2545 Vl 29.601
LC_o 253.71 VP 30.736 GAP -49,67 A?P 89,80 TAL 170.8| TAP 209.A3 RCA 19.80 APO |57,24 V2 34.894
GP 2.55 ?AL 64.84 ?AP 32.56 ETS 186.95 ?AE 135.80 ETE 175,94 7AC 155.44 ETC 42.68 CLP 52.47
OLA 11.59 RAL 152,40 RA0 6571.6 VEL 20.124 PTH 3.15 VHP 28.038 0PA 26.68 RAP 107.92 ECC 5.6687
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
3150.02 -26,72 107.22 60.95 80,25 6 40 55 2550.0 -_?.T9 9_.72
5057.80 23.85 223.46 49.91 74,27 22 8 55 "4457.8 _1.46 215.60
286_1.76 -28.41 86.86 61.28 80.29 8 3 6 2_68.8 -29.46 78,21
4814.29 25.50 205.04 49.39 75,86 25 _0 20 4214.3 25.04 197.10
2613.69 -32,95 68.39 62,18 B0.33 9 20 22 _DJ3.7 -33.93 59.29
4642.12 29.92 190.48 47.89 72.64 24 12 27 4042,1 _7.25 182.3_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 885.6 $GR 474,_ $03 26.9 ST 354.1 $R 427,1 $$ 335.8
RRT .0832 RRF -.0753 RTF -,6455 CRT -.6750 CRS -.7250 CST .9957
SG8 1004.6 R23 -.0003 R15 -.6458 LSA 598.6 MSA 249.2'S5A 14.6
SGI 886.8 $62 472,0 THA 3.56 ELI 50g.R EL2 218.9 ALF 12T.20
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1967 FLIGPIT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 11 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 142,126
RL 150.52 LAL -.O0 LC_ 215,09 VL 16.978 GAL 26.71 AZL 90.04 HCA 41.79 SXA
RP 108.64 LAP -.03 LOP 256.88 VP 31.115 GAP -47.52 AZP 90,03 TAL 169.93 TAP
RC 81.561 GL -.O4 GP 2.61 2AL 63,58 ZAP 31.|O ETS 187.24 7AE 135.95 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 259.663 VHL 16.114 DL& 10.90 RAL 153._1RAO 6571.5 VEL 19.519 PTH
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ
90,00 5 5# 14 3115.71 -27,09 104.78 60,9J 81.42 6 50 10
90.00 20 43 21 5069.46 24.06 224.25 50.43 74.61 22 7 50
100.00 7 25 2 2835,77 -28.77 84.47 61.19 81.50 8 12 18
100.00 21 59 _4 4824.63 25.70 205.75 49.9_ 74.1R 23 19 39
110.00 8 45 39 2583.51 -33.27 66,O9 61.97 81.68 9 28 42
110.O0 22 55 6 4649.66 30.07 191.01 48.47 72.92 24 12 36
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8207 TRA-2.1464 T-_3 -.1267 8Au .4404 SGT 925.1SGR 479,6 SG3 29.0
ROE-1.1946 RRA -.6118 RC3 .0072 FAU .0|180 RRT ,0875 RRF -.0797 RTF -,66_9
FOE -.3516 FRA .7856 FC3 -.O393 BSP 2291 SGB 1042,1 823 -.0007 R13 -,6633
8DE 1.4494 _RA 2.2319 8C3 .1269 FSP -61 SGI 926.4 SG2 477.1 THA 3,54
89.97 ECC .7fl066 INC .0402 vi 29.6nl
211.72 RCA 22.43 APO |57.50 v2 34.883
175.40 ZAC 152.072TC 40,58 CLP 31.00
3.11VHP 27.023 DPA 26.62 RAP 109.85 ECC 5.2734








ST 373.7 SR 429.9 55 353.5
CRT -,6751 CR$ -.7286 CST .9955
LS4 620,0 MSA 25_.8 SSA 14._
ELI 52_,5 EL2 2_6.9 ALF 129.12
3O5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR Z6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 7H.00 ARP. IVAL CATE JUL l] 19_?
HELIOCENTRIC CON1C CISTANCE 147.7_R
RL |5_.57 LJL -._O LOL ?15._9 VL 17.66_ GAL ?5.53 ATL 90.31HCA
RP 10H.67 LAP -.27 LOP 26H.05 VP 31.4H2 GAP -45,47 ATP 90.?? TAL
RE 79.741 GL -,37 GP ?.69 7AL 62.36 TAP 29.66 ETS 187.58 ?AE
PLANETOCENTRIC CO_IC
C3 ?37.756 VHL 1§.419 0L4 ln.?l RAL 154.57 RAO 6571.4 VEL |8.949 PTM
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
9H.00 6 8 6 )080.88 -17.42
90.00 ZO 41 54 5080.40 ?4.26
fun,no 7 54 _ ?802.22 -29.0_
IH0.00 ?I 58 11 4834.29 ?5.88
110,OO 8 54 14 2552.71 -73.55
110,00 Z? 54 56 4656.56 30.21
OlFFERENTI4L C,ORRECTIC_IS
TOE .H506 TRA-?.I6Z5 TC3 -.1341 BAU .4276
ROE-J.148_ RRA -.6073 RC3 .0087 FAU ,01189
rOE -.3692 FRA .8123 FC3 -.0433 BSP 2449
BOE 1.4174 BRA Z.2448 BE3 .I345 FSP -67
44.97 SM4 91.44 ECC ,72506 INC .)n7_ vI 29.6_I
169.06 TAP 714.o) RCA 25,14 APO 157.74 v2 54._72
136.17 ETE 174.87 ZAC 150,64 ETC 38,67 CLP 29.$5
3.07 VHP 76.041 0PA 26.53 R4P 111,7_ ECC 4.9129
INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
I02,78 60.74 87,63 6 59 27 ?480.9 -28.15 95,69
?24.99 50.85 74.93 2_ 6 34 4480.4 71.96 ZIT.OM
82.03 6_.98 8_.75 8 21 17 7202.? -?9.78 73.29
706.41 50.36 74.49 73 18 45 4234.3 23.50 198.42
63.73 61.67 83.05 9 36 47 1952.7 -34.15 54.54
191,50 48,94 73.18 24 12 33 4056.6 27.61 183.27
MIQ-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C¢
SGT 966.1 SGR 484.3 SG3 31.2 ST 394.2 SR 432.2 SS 571.7
RRT .0917 RRF -.0843 RTF -.6799 CRT -.6751CRS -.7319 CST .9957
SG8 1080.7 823 -.0013 R13 -.6803 LSA 642.3 MSA 260.0 SS4 15.0
SGI 967.4 SG? 481.6 THA 3.50 EL1 535.9 EL? 234.6 ALF I)1,12
LAUNCH OATE APR' 26 J967 FLIGHT TIME _0.00 ARRIVAL cArE JUL 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 150.52 LAL -.00 LOL 715.09 VL
RP 108.70 LAP -.40 LOP 763.72 VP
RC 76.944 GL -.61 GP ?.77 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 717.761 VHL 14,757
LNCH ATMTH LHCH T[M[
90,_O 6 17 42
90,00 20 40 15
100.00 7 43 43
100,00 ?I 56 56
1|0,00 9 ? _5
110.OO ?2 _4 33
OIFFERENTI4L CCRRECTIOq$
TOE ._573 TRA-2.1814 TC3 -.1424 BAU .4158
80E-1.1077 RRA -.5920 RC3 .0104 FAU .01198
FOE -.3868 FRA ,8397 FC3 -.0476 BSP 2544
BOE 1 .3846 8RA 2.2603 BC3 .1428 FS_ -73
DISTANCE 153.553
18,}O7 GAL 24.42 AlL 90.54 HCA 48.14 SMA 97,92 ECC .69966 INC .5430 vJ 29,6n!
31.837 GAP -4_.53 AZP 90.36 TAL 168.20 TAP 216.34 RCA 27.91APO 157.94 v2 34.867
61.19 ZAP 78.24 ETS 1_7.95 7AE 1_6.46 ET£ 174,19 7AC 149.17 ETC 36.92 CLP 28.12
OLA 9.5f RAL 155.57 RAO 6571.2 VEL 18.414 PTH 3.04 VHP 75.09I OPA 26.43 RAP 113.70 ECC 4.587H
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC [NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
_O45.48 -27.70 99.73 60.45 83.88 7 8 28 2445.5 -28,26 91.11
5090,64 _4,44 225.69 51,18 75._3 ZZ 5 6 4490.6 72.17 717.75
2768.07 -_o9.}5 79.5Z 60.65 84.04 _ 29 51 ZI68.! -29.86 70.76
4847.2_ 26.04 207.03 50.71 74.77 23 17 }9 4243.3 23.69 199.01
2521.76 -33.79 61.31 61.17 84.47 9 44 36 1921,3 -34.18 52.09
4662,85 _.33 191.95 49,32 73,47 24 12 16 4062.9 27.76 1a_.70
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINA T[ON ACCURAC y
5GT 1009.9 SGR 488.4 SG3 33.6 ST 415.0 SR 433,8 55 390,3
RRT .0975 RRF -.0896 RTF -,6959 CRT -.6731 CRS -.7_45 CST .994H
SGB 1121.8 823 -.001_ 813 -,6962 LSA 665.0 MSA 265.1SSA 15.2
SGI 1011.3 562 485.4 THA 3.51 ELI 549.2 EL? 247.4 ALF 133.11
L_UNCM 0_rE _PR 16 1967 FLIGMT TIME 82.rl(l _gRIVXL 0_TE JUL IT 1961
HELIOCENrRIC CONIC
_L ]_f)._2 LAL -,IIH
_P IIIR . 75 L_P -,59
RE 74.673 GL -,95
PLANE TOCENTRI( CONIC
C5 199,_1]5 VML 14.175
LNCM ATMrH LNCH TIME
911. I10 6 27 4
911.rill ZF) )H ?5
lll11.Hfl 7 52 42
U1H.HO 21 55 ?9
llll.t]O 9 I0 42
lltl.(IO 22 55 57
DIST4NCE 159.418
LOL ?15.09 VL 18.914 G4L ?3,38 4ZL 9H.76 HCA 51,31 SM_ 94.41 ECC .67457 IN( .7567 v! 29.6F11
LOP 266,59 vP 32,179 G4P -41.68 47P 90.4? IAL I67,)4 TAP 218.65 RCA 30.13 APO 15_.I_ V2 )¢._53
CP 2,85 7AL 6tl,fl7 TAP 26.85 ETS 188.3H 74E 136,H4 ETE 173.51 7_C 147.61 Ere 55.)1 CLP 26.71
OL= H.81 R&L 156.51 RAO 6571.1 VEL 17.912 PIN 3.00 VHP 74.171 CPA
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME
3_fl9.45 -77.93 97.12 6H.03 85,17 7 17 13
51H0.?? ?4,60 ??6.34 51.47 75,5? 22 3 26
2731.17 -29.57 76.96 60.19 85.37 8 3_ I_
4H51.64 26.19 ?n7.60 5_.96 75.04 23 16 20
74_9.13 -35.97 58.8? 60.58 85,93 9 52 12
4668.54 _f).44 19Z.36 49.60 73.64 ?4 11 46
26.50 R_P 115.66 [CC 4.2_37








ST 437.I SR 435._ SS 4H8.FI
CRT -.6597 CRS -.7341 CST .99)2
LSA 684.0 MS_ 272.6 Ss4 15.5
ELI 55H.6 EL? ?_2.9 _LF 134.71
OIFFERENrlaL C_RECTIONS
TOE ,_248 TR_-?,21_5 TC3 -.1545 BAU .4134
F_E -.40?t FRA ,H701 FC3 -.0520 BSP 219_
_OE I.)415 BR_ ?.2934 BE3 .1550 rsP -74
MI0-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT I_63,9 SGR 492.1 SG3 36.2
RRT ,1120 RRF -,098_ RTF -.7080
SGO 1177.? R_3 .0074 RI] -.7H82
SG1 IH65,7 SG2 488.2 TH4 3.75
LAUNCH 04TE 4PR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 84.00
HELIC_CENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_0.52 LAL -.00 LOL 215.09 VL
RP 1_8.76 L_P -.77 LOP 269.56 VP
RE 72,455 GL -1.77 GP 2.95 7AL
PLANETC_CENTRIC CC_NIC
C5 IHZ.7?7 VML 13.519
OISTANCE 165,367
19.4H4 GAL 22.39 AZL 90.95 HCA
37,50_ GAP -39.92 A?P 90.55 T4L
59.01 7AP 25.47 ETS IMS,H7 7AE
OLA H.IO RAL 157.39 RAO 6571.0 VEL 17.43H PTH
ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL t9 1967
54.48 SMA 95.91 ECC .64985 INC .9514 Vl 29.6nl
166.51 TAP ?L:Y).gH RCA 33.5_ 4PO 158.74 v? 34._44
137.29 ETE 172,77 _AC 146.O9 ETC 5_.H5 CLP 75._I
2.96 vMP 73.280 0P4 26.16 RAP 117.61 ECC 4.on._(]
LNCH _ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90,_O 6 36 9 2972.77 -?_.12
9(lJ10 20 36 23 5109.09 ?4.75
IOO.OO _ I 24 2697.79 -29.73
l(lll.On 21 55 49 4859._W] 26.32
110.00 9 JH 55 _456.28 -34.10
110.00 22 _3 7 4673,5R 3('].53
OIFFERENT[AL CO_'RECT|ONS
TOE ._912 rRA-2.1750 TC3 -.150_ B4U .3682
ROE-I.OI12 RRA -,5678 RC) ._147 FAU .01247
FOE -.4291 _84 ._908 FC3 -.0591 8SP 3767
BCE 1.3478 88_ 2.2479 BC) .1507 FSP -98
INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
94.45 59,49 P6.49 7 _5 41
??6,95 51.55 75.79 22 I 3?
74.33 59.6/I _6.75 8 46 ?2
208.13 51.10 75.29 23 14 48
56.26 59.86 8?.44 9 59 31
192.72 49.78 7_.83 24 II 1
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT IO83.5 SGR 894.3 SG3 39,0
RRT .09_? RRF -,0946 RTF -.7335
SGB 1190,9 823 -.0113 813 -.7340
SG1 1084.7 SG2 491.7 THA ?.96








ST 469.9 $R 434.7 SS 432.2
CRT -.6927 CR$ -.7449 CST ,996_1
LS4 724.3 MSA 267.7 SS4 15.)
ELI 5_9.3 EL2 250.0 4LF 15_.?1
_n6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUN(H CITE APR 26 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.52 LJL ".00
RP 108.79 LAP -.96
RC 70.227 GL -1.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 167.5J5 VHL 17.943
LNCH A7MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 6 45 1
9n.oo 20 34 7
inn.on 8 9 55
100,00 21 51 5_
110,OO 9 26 15
JlO._ 22 52 4
FLIGHT TIME H6.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 21 1967
CISTANCE 171.408
LOL 215.09 VL 20.020 GAL 21.45 AZL 91.13 MCA 57.65 SMA 97.44 ECC .62561 INC 1.1316 V! 29,6ni
LOP 2?2.73 VP 32.823 GAP -38,23 AIP 90.6] TAL 165.68 TAP 223.}} RCA 36.46 APO 158.34 V2 34.835
GP 3,05 7AL 57.98 ZAP 24.11 ETS 189.44 7AE 137,83 ErE 171.96 7AC 1(4.50 ETC 32.5n ELP 23.93
0LA 7.39 RAL 158,22 RAC 6570._ VEL 16.995 PTH 2.92 VHP 22.417 0PA 26.0_ RAP 119.62 ECE 3.7569
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH IMP TIME PO C}T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2935.37 -28,24 91.72 58.83 87.85 ? 3_ 57 2335.4 -28.24 83.06
5117,43 24,89 227,52 51.59 76.05 21 59 25 4517,4 22.7] 219.52
2661,58 -29.84 71.65 58.89 88,16 8 54 16 2061.6 -29.78 62.84
4866,45 26.44 2flfl.63 51.15 75,52 23 13 ? 4266.4 24.19 200.55
2422.68 -34.17 53,64 59,02 88.99 10 6 38 1_22.7 233,93 44,4n
4678,11 )0.62 J93.04 49.86 74.01 24 I_ 2 407_.1 28.12 184.74
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
TOE .880_ TRA-2.2_85 TC} -.1616 BAU .3638
RCE -.9669 RRA -.5554 RC3 ._172 FAU .01252
FOE -.4462 FRA .9220 FC3 -.0647 BSP 3487
80E 1.3OT4 8RA 2.2773 BE3 ,1625 FSP -I_I
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATJON ACCURACY
SGT 1139,5 SOR 496.6 SG3 42,0 ST 489.3 SR 434,4 ss 451,3
RRT .1044 RRr -.I033 RTF -.7447 CRT -,6810 CRS -.7445 CST .9948
SGB 1243,I 823 -.0077 813 -.7451 LSA 746._ MSA 273.8 SSA 15.6
SGI 1141,_ SG_ 493,3 TMA 3.20 ELI 6n0.8 EL2 259.0 ALF 139.96
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME _8.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 2_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 177.527
RL 150.52 LAL -.00 LOL 213.09 VL 20.525 GAL 20.55 AZL 91.)0 HCA 6_.81 SMA 98,8_ ECC ,6r)196 INC 1,2994 vJ 29,6_I
RP I_.RI LAP -I.13 LO_ 275.89 VP
RC 6_.O64] GL -2.02 GP 3.16 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J53.54_ VHL 12,391
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 53 41
90.0_ ?_ 31 38
IO0.00 8 18 I?
IO0.O0 21 49 4_
llO.O0 9 33 42
llO.O0 22 50 46
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,8797 TRA-2.2796 TC3 -.1708 BAU .3531
ROE -,9228 RRA -.5427 RC] ,0200 FAU .01266
FOE -.4653 FRA .9524 FC3 -.0714 BSP 3487
BOE 1.7749 BRA 2.2946 BC3 .1720 FSP -107
33.125 GAP -36.62 AZP 90.63 TAL 164.87 TAP 225.69 RCA 39,36 APO 158.41 v2 34,827
57.01 ZAP 22.77 ETS 1941.09 ?AE 138.45 ETE 171.O? IAC 142.88 ETC 31.22 CLP 22.56
0LA 6,66 RAL 159._0 RAO 6570.? VEL 16.579 PTH 2.88 VHP 21.580 OPA 25,82 RAP 121.62 ECC 3.52?O
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2897.22 -28.31 88.93 }8.05 89.25 7 41 58 2297.2 -ZS.lt 80.77
5125.21 25.02 228.05 51.53 76.28 21 57 3 4525.2 22._9 27n.o]
2624.62 -29.89 68.90 58.07 _9.6_ 9 1 57 2024.6 -29.63 f_l.ll
487}.0} 26,55 209.09 51,11 75.74 "23 11 1 4?73.0 24.35 200.99
2388.30 -34.18 50.95 58.06 90.58 I0 13 31 1788.3 -33.72 41.74
4682,12 30.70 193,31 49._4 74,16 24 8 49 4082.1 ?8.22 18_._!
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION ACCURAC Y
SGT 1192.5 SGR 498,2 SG_ 45.2 ST 512._ SR 433.3 $5 471.9
RRT ,1135 RRF -.1106 RTF -,757_ CRT -.675_ CRS -.7455 CST .9940
SGB 1297.4 R73 -.0069 R13 -.7577 LSA. 771._ MSA 277.6 SSA 15.8
SGl 1194.1 SG2 494,3 THA 3.28 ELI 616,2 EL2 265.7 ALF 142.00
LAUNCH DATE _PR 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n.52 LAL -.00
RP 108.83 LAP -1.31
RE 65,936 GL -2,43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 140,766 VHL 11,864
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 2 8
90.00 20 28 53
100.0_ 8 26 17
100.O0 21 47 25
110.00 9 40 58
II0.00 22 49 14
FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE JUL 75 1967
01STANCE 183.720
LOL 215._9 VL 20,999 GAL 19.70 AZL 91.46 MCM 65.98 SMA 100.36 ECC .57887 INC 1.4572 V! 29,601
LOP ?79.06 VP 33.414 GAP -35.08 AIP 90.64 TAL 164.09 TAP 228._6 RE4 42.26 _PO 158.45 v2 34.82n
GP 3.28 /AL 56.09 7AP 21.45 ET5 190.85 7AE 139,11 ETE 17fl.09 7AC I(1.22 ETC 30.13 CLP 21.?I
0LA 5.93 RAL 159.71RAO 6570.5 VEL 16.189 PTH 2.84 VMP 20,769 DPA 25.63 RAP ]23.62 ECC 3.3167
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASE [NJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO C}T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2858.28 -28.31 86.08 57.16 90.68 7 49 46 2258.3 -27,92 77.44
5132.50 25.13 2?8.56 51.38 76.51 21 54 76 4532.5 73.03 220.52
2586.85 -29.87 66.09 57,13 91,08 9 9 _4 1986.8 -29.41 57.32
4879.16 26.66 709.51 50.96 75,94 ?} 8 44 4?79.2 24.46 201.4o
2353.12 -34.12 48._0 56.99 97,?0 10 ?0 11 1753.1 -33.44 39,03
4685.65 30.76 193.59 49.72 74.30 24 7 19 4085.7 28.30 185.25
DIFFERENTIAL COeRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACY OROI',r 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .8850 TRA-2.2433 TC3 -.1785 B_U .3387 SGT 1244.3 SGR 499.0 5G} 48.7 ST 538.1 SR 431.4 SS 493.6
ROE -.8790 RRA -.5283 RE3 .0232 FAU .01786 RRT .1202 RRF -.1175 RTF -.7704 CRT -.6733 CRS -.7471 CST .9935
FOE -.4863 FRA . .9828 FC3 -.0791 BSP 3641 SGB I340.6 823 -.0076 RI} -.7708 LS4 800.5 MSA 280.0 5SA 16.0
8OE 1.2474 eRA ?.3047 BC3 .1800 FSP -117 SGl 1246.0 SG? 494.7 THA },78 ELI 6}4.4 EL? ?70.6 ALF 144.16
LAUNCH OATE APR 76 1967 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]5_.52 LAL -,00
RP 108.85 LAP -1.48
RC 63._61 GL -2.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 129.071 VHL 11.361
LNCH _7MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ? I0 23
90.00 ZO 25 53
100.00 8 34 10
100.00 21 44 47
I]0.O0 9 48 I
110.00 22 47 ?5
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .8900 TRA-2.2558 TC3 -.1859 BAU .}740
ROE -.8357 RRA -.5141RC} 10769 FAU .01_('_8
FOE -.5080 FRA 1.0141 FC} -.0877 BSP 3800
8CE 1,7209 BRA 2.3136 8C3 .1878 FSP -177
OISTANCE 189.981
LOL 215.09 VL 21.446 GAL 18.88 _7L 91.61HCA 67,14 SMA 101.82 ECC .55641 INC 1.6065 v! 29160!
LOP 282.22 VP }}.689 GIP -3}.60 _7P 90.6? TAL 163.32 T_P 7110.46 RCA 45.16 APO 158.41 V2 34.813
GP }.41 ?AL 55.?? Z_P L_0.15 ETS 191.74 ZAE 139.98 ETE 169,01ZAC 139.54 ETC 29.08 CLP 19,87
OLA 5.]9 RAL 160.37 R_0 6570.4 VEL 15.824 PTH ?,80 VHP 19.9_2 0PA 25,4? RAP 125.63 ECC 3.1242
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
2818.51 -?8,?4 8}.18 36.15 92.14 7 57 21 Z?18.5 -?7.65 74.56
5139.}7 Z5,74 ?29.0} 51,13 76.7? ?1 _1 3? 45}9.4 23.17 220.98
2548.25 -?9.79 6}.?} 56.0R 9?,58 9 16 38 1948.} -79.11 54,49
4884,86 26.75 ?09.91 50.7? 76,13 Z3 6 12 428(.9 ?4.58 201.79
2317.11 -33.99 45.40 55,80 9}.86 10 ?6 }9 1717.1 -33.08 36,?8
4688.77 _.82 193,81 49,50 74.42 24 5 34 4088.8 28.37 185,46
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 179_.0 SGR 499,1 SG} 5?,5 ST 564,9 SR 4?8.? $S" 516.2
RRT .1272 RRF -.1249 RTF -.78}0 CRT -.6709 CRS -.248_ CST .9930
SGB 1_90,6 R23 -.0083 R13 -.78}4 LSA 8}0,5 MSA _81,8 $$A 16.1
$01 1799.8 SG2 494.4 TMA 3.?R EL1 653.? EL2 274.7 ALF 146.31
307
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH GATE APR ?6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL ?9 1967
HEL|OC[NTRIC CC_NIC
RL 15_,$2 LAL -.00
RP I_R,R7 L&P -1.65
RC 61.839 GL -3,34
PLANETCXENTRJC CONIC
C] IIR.371 VHL 10._R_
LNCH ATNTH LNCH fINE
9n,no 7 IR 17
90.0n 70 Z2 36
100.00 8 41 5]
100.00 21 41 _I
110.00 9 54 $4
110._0 _2 45 19
CISTANCE 196.305
LOL 115._9 VL ZI.865 G4L 18.10 ATL 91.75 HC4 70.30 SMA 105.26 £CC .55462 INC 1,7491 Vl 79.6HI
LOP 2RS.SR VP 5].952 G*P -52.18 4rP 90,§9 TAL 162.57 T4P 23Z.88 RC* 48.05 4PO 158,46 V2 54.8_?
GP 5.56 ZAL 54.40 ZAP 18.86 ETS 192.79 TAg 140.88 ETE 167,Pl 7AC I]7.R4 ETC 28.17 CLP IH,55
0LA 4.44 RAL 160,97 RA0 6570.Z VEL 15.482 PTH Z.76 VHP 19,?19 DP4 75,70 RAP 127.65 ECC ?.9481
L-! TlkE [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ A_NTN [NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 L4T INJ ? LONG
2777._8 -2R.10 B0.ZI 5].04 9].62 8 4 45 Z177.9 -27.51 71.64
5145.91 25.]4 229,48 50.78 76.9] ZI 48 22 454_,9 25,29 721,41
2508.79 --29.6] 60.30 54.92 94.12 9 Z] 41 1908.8 -28.75 51.61
4890.Z3 26.84 ZI0,Z9 50.]9 76.31 23 ] ZZ 4290.2 24.69 2nZ.15
2280.24 -53.79 42.54 54.51 95.54 1_ 32 54 16_.2 -32.65 55.49
4691.55 30.87 19_,01 49.19 74.53 24 3 ]1 4091.5 28.44 185.65
DIFFERENTIAL CO_R£CT|ONS
TOE .8969 TRA-Z.Z643 rC3 -.1921 8AU ._]79
ROE -.79_ RRA -.4995 RC_ .0510 FAU .01535
FOE -.5311 FRA I.O459 gC3 -.0976 8SP 4024
BOE 1.1972 8RA 2.31R7 8E3 .1946 FSP -139
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGf 1312,1 5_ 498.5 563 56.6 ST 59].3 SR 425.0 55 540.0
RRT .1318 RRF -.1326 RTF -.7954 CRT -.6696 CRS -.7501 CST .9926
SG8 1441.1R_3 -.01OO R|3 -.795R LS4 B62,6 MS4 782,6 554 16.2
561 1354.0 SGZ 49].4 TNA ].26 ELI 675.0 ELI 277.4 4LF 148.45
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 51 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.52 LAL -.OO LOt. 215.09 VL
RP 108.89 LAP -1.81 LOP 28_.54 VP
RC 59.876 GL -3.85 GP ].72 7AL
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO8.584 VHL 10.420
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 26 21
90,00 ZO 19 I
IOO,OO R 49 25
100.00 21 58 _18
I10.00 10 1 36
110.00 22 4g 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9035 TRA-2.2714 TC] -.1978 BAU .2917
ROE -.7508 RRA -.484_ RC3 .0355 FAU .01364
FOE -.5553 FRA 1.0788 FC3 -.1088 BSP 4251
802 1.1746 8RA 2.3226 8C3 .2010 FSP -151
01STANCE 2OZ.6_7
22.260 GAL 17.35 AlL 91.89 MCA 7].47 5MA 104.67 ECC .5115] INC 1.8_60 Vl 29.6ni
34.202 GAP -3(3.82 AFP g(_.54 TAL 161.85 TAP 235.3_ RCA ]0.92 APO 158.45 v2 54.8_2
5].64 ?AP 17.59 ETS 194.04 ZAE 141.87 ETE 166.47 ZAC I]6_IIETC Z7.23 CLP 17.21
_LA 3.68 RAL 161.51 RAC 6570.1 VEL |5.16] PTH _.7Z VHP IR,479 _PA _4.96 RAP 1_9.66 ECC 2.7_7_
L-I TJME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ Z LONG
2716.36 -27.89 77,19 53.8] 9].11 8 11 58 2136.4 -26.89 68.67
5152.22 Z5.44 229,9_ 50.55 77.15 21 44 55 4552.Z 25.42 271.84
_468.44 -_9.40 57,_3 53.67 95.67 9 30 ]4 I_6_.4 -2_._0 4B.70
4895.]7 Z6,9Z 210.65 49.96 76.48 _] 0 14 4295,4 24.79 202.49
ZZ4Z.§I -33.50 ]9.6] 53.13 97._4 10 38 ]9 164_,5 -32.14 30.67
4694.07 30.91 194.19 48.78 74.63 24 I IO 4094.1 2#.50 185.83
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACv
SGT 140_,2 SGR 497.Z SG] 61,0 ST 6_2.7 SR 420.5 SS 56a.7
RRT .1410 RRF -.1411RTF -.8072 CRT -.66_2 CRS -,7514 CST .9922
SG8 149].4 RZ] -.0116 RI] -1H076 LSA 896.3 NSA Z82.7 SSA 16.4
561 1410.1SG2 491.6 THA 5,24 ELI 697.6 EL2 279.5 ALF 15n.54
LXUNCN O4TE APR ?6 196T FLIGHT TINE 98.00 _RRIV_L C_T£ _UG ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.57 L4L -.00
RP 108.90 LAP -1.96
RE 57.9_9 GL -4.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 99.6_6 VHL 9.982
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT
90.00 7 54 7 2695.91 -27.59
9_.00 20 15 6 515_,4] 25,55
100,00 8 56 4_ 2427.18 -_9.0_
100,00 21 35 6 4900,38 27.00
110.00 10 8 9 270].89 -53.15
110.00 ?2 40 14 4696.44 50,96
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TeE .9065 TRA-2.Z799
RDE -.7095 RRA -.4700
FOE -.5804 FRA 1.1132
80[ 1.1510 8R4 2,5_78
CJSTANCE ?09.1??
LO{. 215.09 VL ?2,6]0 GAL 16,63 AZL 92.0? NC4 76,6] SM4 106.07 ECC ,49315 INC Z.0186 Vl 79,6ql
LOP 291.71 VP 34.4_9 GAP -_9,51 4ZP 90.47 TAL 161.16 T4P ?37.7H RC4 5],76 APO 158._7 v_ 34,797
GP 5.89 7AL 52.93 74P 16,34 ETS 195.54 7AE 142.96 ETE 164.97 Z4C 134.37 ErE 26.41 CLP 15.89
DL4 2.89 R_L 161.99.RA_ 6569.9 VEL 14.865 PTN 2.68 VHF 17.761 0PI 74.77 R4P I]1.68 £CC ?.6_9_
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
74.12 52.53 96,6] 8 19 1 E093.9 -26,39 65.66
210._ 49.82 77.]? 21 41 4 4558.4 ?3.55 _22.25
54._0 52.32 97,2_ 9 37 16 1827,2 -27.7_ 45.74
211.00 49.44 76.65 E? 56 46 4]00.4 24,R9 202.83
36.68 51.65 98.95 10 44 53 1605.9 -51.54 ?7.HI
194,]6 48._9 74.72 2] 5_ ]1 4096.4 28.55 185.99
MI0-EOURSE EXECUTION AECUR4CV ORBIT OETERNINATION 4CCURACV
TC5 -.20_9 BAU ._770 SGT 1467.5 5GR 495.3 SG3 65.7 ST 652,2 SR 415.1 S] 590,Z
RC3 ,0406 FAU .01395 RRT ,1501RRF -.1507 RTF -.8179 CRT -.6648 CRS -.7521 CST .9916
FC5 -.1212 8SP 4412 SGB 1548.8 R]] -.0128 RI] -.818] LSk 930.5 MSA 282.7 SS4 16.5
BC5 .2079 FSP -164 SGl 1469.6 SG2 489,0 THA ].26 ELl 7_0.4 EL_ _R0.8 ALF 152,55
LAUNCH OATE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL OATE hUG 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.52 LAL -.00
RP 10B.92 LAP -2.11
RE 56.154 GL -4.97
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 91.458 VHL 9.563
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
90,00 7 41 44
90.00 2'O I0 5O
100.00 9 4 3
100.00 21 3_ 12
110.00 10 14 _
110.OO 2_ 57 1_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9119 TRA-_._8_9 TC_ -._:)O82 gAU ._608
ROE -.6684 RRA -.4552 RC] .0463 FAU .01430
rOE -.6074 FRA 1.1485 FC3 -.1154 BSP 4641
B_E 1.1506 BRA 2.52_8 8C5 ._1]] FSP -179
0ISTANCE 215.6,(35
LC_.. 715.09 VL 22.979 GAL 15.94 A_L 92.15 MCA 79.79 SMA I07.43 £CC .47350 INC 2.1476 VI 29,6n1
LOP 294.87 vP ]4.665 GAP -ZR.E5 AZP 90.38 TAL 160.49 TAP Z40.28 RCA 56.56 APO 158._0 v2 34.793
GP 4.08 ZAL 52._7 ?AP 15.12 ETS 197.35 7AE 144,15 [T[ 16].ZR 7AC I]2,61 ErE 25.65 CLP 14,57
0LA ?.10 RAL 162.41RAO 6169.R VEL 14.588 PTH _.64 VMP 17.065 0PA 24.47 RAP 153,70 ECC 2.505?
L-I T|NE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH IN] T]NE PC) CST TIN IN] _ LAT |NJ ? LONG
2650.50 -_7,21 71.00 51.14 98.15 8 25 ]5 L_50.5 -75.81 62.62
5164.64 25,63 Z_.TR 49._1 77.52 _1 _6 ]5 4564.6 Z5,65 227,67
2_84.98 -_8.68 51.Z] ]0,89 98,80 9 4] 48 1785.0 -Z7,17 4_.75
4905,_9 IT,OR _11.]5 48.84 76.8_ _ ]g 58 4305.4 24.99 205.17
2164,37 -32.67 33.69 50.10 100.66 I0 50 ]7 1564.4 -5_._6 _4.94
4698.77 ]1.00 194.53 47.71 74.8! _5 55 ]_ 4098.8 28.60 I86.15
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATJON ACCUR4C_
SGT 15_7,0 $GR 492.6 SG] 70,9 5T 68],6 SR 40_.7 SS 617,1
RRT .1191RRF -.1611RTF -,8286 CRT -.6627 CRS -.75_9 CST .9911
SG8 1604.5 R?] -.O147 RI3 -.8290 LSA 967.3 NSA 281.6 5SA 16.6
SGI 15_9.] SG2 485.6 TH4 3,27 EL1 745.4 EL_ 280,7 ALF 154.57
30_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LJUNC_ 0ATE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 10Z.0_ ARRIVAL CATE AUG 6 1967
_ELIOCENrRIC CONIC
RL 15_,_2 LJrL -.DO
RP 1_R.93 LAP -2,26
RC 54.4_7 GL _,_9
PLJNETOCENTR|C CC_IC
C3 _3.988 V_L 9.165
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TtME
9n.O0 7 49 15
90,OO ZO 6 12
1_.00 9 I1 11
100.00 21 26 57
110.00 10 20 48




FOE -.6361 FRA 1.1851
BDE 1.1115 _A 2.3283
0[STANCE _,13|
LOL 215.O9 VL 23.306 GAL 15._8 AZL 92.27 _Ca 82.95 SMA IOR.76 ECC ,_5459 INC 2.274n Vl 29,60!
LOP 298._3 vP 34.880 GAP -27.04 AZP 9_.2fl TAL 159.95 TAP 242,79 RCA 59.32 APO IS8.21 v2 34.790
GP 4.28 7AL 51.67 ?AP 13.91 £TS 199.55 7AE 145.43 ETE 161.36 ?AC I_n.84 ETC 24.94 CLP 15,25
DLA 1.88 RAL 161,77 RAO 6569.6 VEL 14.330 PTH E.61 VMP 16,39_ DPA 24.21R4P 13_.71 ECC 2.3822
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _LAT INJ 2 LONG
2606.13 -26.75 67.84 49.67 99.67 832 41 2006.1 -25.14 59,54
5171.01 25.72 131_23 48.52 77.73 21 3Z 23 4371.0 23.77 223,10
2341.84 -2R,J9 48,11 49,3_ 100.37 9 50 I3 1741._ -26.47 39.74
4910.54 77.15 211.71 48.16 77.00 ?? 48 48 4310,5 25.09 203.52
2123.96 -37.12 _1.66 48,47 102.37 1O 56 I1 1524.0 -30.09 2?.04
4701,17 31.04 194.71 47.05 74,9| ?3 5? 11 4101.2 28.66 186,32
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.2114 BAU .2447 SGT 1588.3 SGR 489.3 SG3 76,5 ST 716.1 SR 401.3 SS 64_,3
RC3 .0526 FAU .O1470 RRT .1691RRF -.1727 RTF -.8387 CRT -.660? CRS -.7533 CST .9906
FC3 -.1515 BSP 4868 SGB 1662.0 R73 -,O168 R13 -.8391 LSA 1003.8 MSA ?79.9 SSA 16.7
BC3 .2179 FSP -195 SGJ 1990,7 SGZ 481,5 THA 3,78 ELI 771.8 EL? ?79.7 ALF 156.47
LAUNCH DATE AF_ ?6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 8 1967
HELICXCENTRIC CONJC
RL 150.52 LAL -.00
RP 108.93 LAP -2.39
RC 5_.748 GL -6,?5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 77.171 VHL 8.78_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 56 40
9O.0O 20 1 10
IOO.00 9 18 12
100.00 21 Z2 18
110.00 10 26 35
110.00 22 350 5
GIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .922? TRA-Z.E864 TC3 -.Z134 8AU .2786
ROE -.3884 gR_ -.4263 _C3 .0_96 FAU .01513
FOE -.6667 FRA 1.7233 FC3 -.1697 BSP 5104
BDE 1.0939 BRA 2.375_ 8C3 .7216 FSP -713
O/STANCE ?28.696
LOt. 715.09 VL 73.613 GAL 14.65 AZL 92.40 HCA 86.11 SM_
LCXa. 3'DI.19 VP 3S.083 GAP -Z5.87 ATP 90.16 TAL 159.73 TAP
GP 4.51ZAL 51,13 ZAP ;12.75 ETS L;_?.?7 Z_E 146,79 ErE
110.06 ECC .43642 INC 2.3988 vt 29.601
745,34 RCA 62.03 APO IS8.10 V2 34.787
159,16 7AC 1?9.05 KTC 74.?9 CLP 11.94
0LA .44 RAL 163.07 RA0 6§69,5 VEL 14.O90 PTH 2,57 VHP 15.736 DPA 23.95 RAP 137.77 ECC ?.17OO
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
2560.7_ -26.19 64.63 4fl.14 101.18 8 39 _0 1960.8 -14,]8 56.43
5177.70 ?5.8? 231.69 47.75 77.94 21 27 28 4577,7 '23.89 2?3.55
?797.71 -27.61 44,96 47.81 101.93 9 56 }0 1697.7 -?5.69 36.69
491_.97 ?7.24 217.09 47,40 77.18 27 44 14 4316.O 75.20 ?03.89
£>082.64 -31.48 77.61 46.78 104.07 I1 I 38 1482.6 -29.72 19,13
4703.81 31.09 194.90 46.31 73.01 ?3 48 79 4103.8 28.72 I_6.S_
N/O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1651.1 SGR 485,4 SG3 8?.6 ST 749.7 SR 392.7 sS 675,_
RRT .1804 RRF -.18_8 RTF -.8483 CRT -.6373 CRS -.7533 CST .9901
SG8 1721.0 823 -,0192 R13 -.8488 LSA 1046,2 NSA ?77.5 SSA 16.8
SG| 1653.7 SG? 476.7 THA 3.31 ELI 799.6 EL2 277.5 ALF 15R,25
LAUNCH 0AtE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 1_6.00 ARRIV4L C4TE AUG 10 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_.52 LAL -.00
RP 1_8.94 LAP -2.52
RC _1.1_3 GL -6.96
PLANETO_EN_SIC CONIC
C3 70,955 VHL 8,423
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 8 4 O
90.00 19 55 41
I00.00 9 ?3 9
100.00 21 17 14
I10.00 10 3? 56
I10.00 _? ?5 _6
01STANCE 735.796
LOL 215.D9 VL 73.9_! GAL 14.04 47L 97.57 HCA _9,77 SMA 111.33 ECC .41908 INC 2.5225 vJ 29,601
LOP 304.35 VP 55.776 GAP -74.74 4?P 90._3 TAL 158.65 TAP ?47.92 RCA 64.68 APO 157.97" V2 34,786
GP 4,76 ?At 5_.66 ?AP 11,62 ETS 205.6_ ZAE 14R.74 ETE 156,64 ?AC 127.26 ErC 23,69 CLP I0,62
0LA -.43 gAL 163.30 RAD 6569.4 VEL 13.867 PTH 2.53 VHP 15,I07 OPA ?3.69
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2514.35 -?5,53 61.39 46.64 102,6R 8 45 54 1914,4
5184.90 25.9? 757.19 46.91 78.17 ?1 ?? 6 4584,9
7252.61 -76.94 41.7g 46.18 103.47 10 ? 41 1652.6
4921.87 27.33 212151 46,57 77.39 22 39 16 4321,9
?040,41 -_.74 ?4.54 45.05 105.75 II 6 56 1440,4
4706.83 31.14 195,17 45.50 T5.13 ?3 44 23 4106._
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9274 TRA-2.7845 TC3 -.2137 8AU .2126
ROE -.5493 RRA -.4124 RE3 .O674 FAU .O1561
FOE -.6996 FRA 1.2632 FC3 -.1904 85P 5348
_E 1.O779 _ 2,3714 BE3 .2741 FSP -?33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1715.3 SGR 480.8 sG3 89,3
RRT .1937 RRF -.?006 RTF -.8_,k75
SG8 1781.4 R_3 -.0218 813 -.fl580
SG1 17|R.0 SG2 471.0 THA 3.35
RAP 139.73 ECC 2.1677








ST 784.5 58 383.0 SS 706,3
CRT -.654_ CRS -.TS?R CST .9897
LSA 1088,7 MS& ?74.5 SSA 16.9
ELI 828.8 EL? ?74.3 ALF 16_._1
LAUNCH 0ATE APR ?6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.57 LAL -.OO
RP 108.94 LAP -2.64
RC 49.7?3 GL -7,72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 65.293 VHL 8.080
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 II 17
90.00 19 49 45
tOO.GO 9 3E I
100.00 ?1 11 4?
110.00 10 38 3I
110,00 72 21 ?I
01STANCE 741.926
LOL 215.09 VL 74.171 GAL 13,46 AZL 97.65 MCA 92.43 SMA
LOP _7.57 VP 33.458 GAP -?3.66 ATP 89.89 TAL 138.10 TAP
GP 5.03 2AL _0._4 ZAP I0.36 ET$ _-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-_9.88ZAE 149.74 ETE
112.55 ECC .40231 [NC 2.6461 Vl 29.6nl
?$0.53 RCA 67.77 APO 157,83 V2 ]4.784
1_3.71 7AC 175.4_ ETC 73,13 CLP .9.79
0LA -1.37 RAL 163.47 RAD 6569.? VEL 13.662 PTH ?.50 VHP 14.487 OP_ 23.44
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
?466.90 -24.78 _8.J? 44.9(1 104.I5 8 _2 24 1866.9
3192.79 26,03 73E.75 46.00 78.43 21 16 17 4592.8
2?06.49 -76.17 38.57 44.30 104.99 10 8 47 1606.5
49_8.43 ?7.4? 217.97 45.67 77.61 ?2 33 5_ 4328.4
J997,28 -29.9(1 ?].46 43.27 107.40 lJ 12 g 1397.3
4710.41 31.?0 195.38 44.63 75.?7 23 39 5? 4110.4
DIFPERENTIAL CORRECTION_J"
rOE .9316 TRA-2.2810 TC3 -.7176 gAU .1970
ROE -.5108 RR_ -,3991RC3 .0759 F_U .01613
FOE -.7391FRA 1.3050 FC3 -.2139 8SP 5584
BOE 1,0633 _A Z.3156 8C3 ,2?57 FSP -_54
RAP 141.73 ECC ?.0746








sr 820.3 SR 37_.0 SS -739.4
CRT -.6499 CR5 -.7517 CST .9_92
LSA 1"133.3 MSA 270.8 594 16.9
ELI 859.3 EL? 269.9 ALF 161,71
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGr 1781.2 SGR 475.8 SG3 96.5
RRT ._80 RRF -,2175 RTF -.8661
SG_ I843.6 R_3 -.0?48 RI3 -.8666
SGI 1784.1 SG2 464,6 TMA 3,41
_9
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH 04T6 APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TINtr 110,00 JkRRJVAL CAT? JUG 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 24,q._82
RL |5_,57 L&L -._)0 LOL Z|5.r)9 VL 24.4?4 G4L 12.91 4ZL 97.77 ME4 95.59 $M4 113.74 ECC ,38636 INC 2.7?03 VJ 29.601
RP ]F)_.94 LAP -?.76 LOP .110.68 VP 35.631 G4P -??.61 4?P 619.73 T4L 157.59 T4P 253,17 RC4 69,79 4PO 137.68 v? 34.781
RC 4_1,377 GL -8.53 GP 5.34 2'AL 49._q9 ?'4P 9,58 ETS 715.21 ?'4E 151.78 ETE I50.31 74C 123.64 ETC 27.61 CL_ p ?.96
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 6/],142' VHL 7.755 0LA -2.25 R4L 163.57 R40 6569.1 VEL |3.472 PTH 2.46 VHP 13.892 0P4 23.20 R4P 143.73 £CC 1.9898
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT 4SC [NJ 4?NTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT[NJ 2 LONG
9_.00 8 18 33 7418.38 -23.94 54,8Z 43.2I |05.60 8 58 51 I818.4 -21,56 46.95
90,00 19 43 17 5701.6_ 26.|4 233,36 45.04 78.7Z 2] 9 59 4601.6 24.3? Z25.17
JOO.O0 9 38 5] ?159.35 -25.30 35,34 42,78 106.48 l0 I4 50 1559.4 -72.79 27.44
100.00 21 5 41 4935,85 ?7.53 213.50 44.7Z 71.87 22 27 57 4335.9 25.58 ?05.24
liD:DO 10 44 41 1953.73 -28,96 18._ 41.46 109.00 11 17 15 1353.2 -26.10 10.37
11_.OO 27 16 19 4714.74 31.28 195.69 43.70 75.45 23 34 54 4114.7 2_.96 187.26
DJFFERENT|AL CORRECTfONS MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY CRBJT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
TO[ .9380 TRA-?.2757 TC3 -.?093 BAU .18|7 SGT J848.! SC,R 470.3 SG3 IO4.4 ST 857.3 SR 359.7 5S 774.4
ROE -.4728 RR4 -.3864 RE3 -.0853 F4U .01670 RRT ._250 RRF -.2369 RTF -.8743 _RT -.6449 CRS -.7496 CST .9888
FOE -.,7736 FRA J.34_9 FC3 -.2404 BSP 5827 5GB I907.0 823 -.0281R13 -.8749 LSA 11_0.2 MS4 266.6 554 17.0
BOE 1,0504 EIRA 2._077 8C5 .?760 FSP -277 SGI |851.3 SG2 457.4 TH4 3,49 ELI 891.3 EL2 264.4 ALF 163.35
LAUNCH 0ATE APR ?6 ]967 FLIGdNT TIME 1|2.0_ ARR|V4L C4TE AUG 16 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _55.261
RL ]SO.S? LAL -.OO LOt. 215.09 VL 24,661 G4L 12.37 AZL
RP ]_R,94 LAP -2.86 LOP 313.84 VP 35,794 GAP -2|,59 A?P
mE 47.155 GL -9.40 GP 5.67 ?AL 49.61ZAP 8.71ETS
eLANE TOCENTRJC CONIC
92.9(3 HCA 98.74 SM4 J14.88 ECC ,37114 JNC ?,8958 Vl 79.601
89.56 T4L |57.|I T4P 255.85 RC4 7Z.25 4PO 157.57 V? 34.784
221.90 ?AE 152.82 ETE |46.33 Z4C 171.83 ETC 72.13 CLP 6.6?
C3 95.462 VNL 7.447 OLA -3.20 RAL 163.60 RAO 6569.0 VEL I3.297 PTH 2.43 VHP 13.315 OPA 22.97 R4P ]45.?? ECC i.9128
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME rNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
9_,00 8 ?5 49 2368.74 -22.99 51,49 41,50 107.01 9 5 17
,O_.OO 19 36 16 5711,56 26.Z8 234.07 44.OZ 79.04 21 3 8
]00.00 9 45 40 ?1|1,17 -24.32 32.09 41,04 I07.93 I0 213 51
100.00 ?O 59 6 4944.37 27,65 714.10 43.71 78.16 22 21 31
liD.D0 10 50 28 1908.27 -Z7.93 15.29 39.64 110.56 I! 2Z 17
110,OO ?2 10 47 47_O,03 31,37 196,08 42,72 75,66 23 29 27
]]¥FERENTZAL CCIRRECTIC_S NIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY
TOE .9440 TRA-?.?6?O TC3 -._36 BAU .1668 SGT 1916.0 SGR 464.5 SG3 I13.0
ROE.-.4353 RRA -.3746 RE3 .0957 FAU .01733 RRT .2446 RRF -.Z593 RTF -.88_!
rOE -,8156 FR4 1,3949 FC3 -,Z706 BSP 6(/74 SGB 1911,5 R23 -,0318 R13 -,8827
80E 1.0399 8RA 2.29?7 BE3 .Z250 FSP -303 SGI 1919.5 SG2 449.5 TH4 3.59








ST 895.7 SR 345.9 S$ _11.7
CRT -,6387 CRS -.7463 CSf ,9884
LS4 1229.6 MS4 261,7 S54 I?.O
ELl 924.9 EL? ?57.8 ALF J6A.9S
LAUNCH CAT[ APR 26 ]967 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG I_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST4NCE 761,959
RL 150.5? LAL -.00 LOL 715.09 VL Z4,883 G4L 11.87 47L 93.02 He4 lnl.9_ SM4 115,99 ECC .35664 INC 3.0235 Vl 79.6_1
RP In8.94 LAP -2.96 LOP 317,_1 VP 55,948 G4P -70.61 47P 89.38 T4L 156.66 T4P 258.56 RCa 7_,67 _PO 157,35 V? 3_.785
RE 46.068 GL -18.34 GP 6.05 ZAL 49.41 Z4P 8.02 £T5 730.18 ?_E 154.37 ETE 141,67 ?_C |_.01ETC 21,6_ CLP _,77
PL&NETC,-_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.?J9 VHL 7,I57 0L4 -4,2_ R4L 163,56 R4O 6568,9 VEL 13,137 PTH Z,40 VHP 12,756 0P4 _2,76 RAP 147.70 ECC 1,8479
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] L4T IN] LONG IN] RT 4SC IN] AZNTM IN] TIRE PO CST TIN IN] 2 L&T IN] 2 LONG
90,00 8 33 7 2317.95 -21.94 48.14 39.76 1_8,37 9 11 45 1717.9 -19.2_ 40.51
9n,00 19 2R 39 5222,95 26,42 254,87 42,96 79,42 20 55 42 4622,9 24,69 226.62
IOn.on 9 5z 29 2061.90 -23.25 28.82 39.28 1_9.33 10 26 51 1461,9 -?_.4_ 71.19
100.00 20 51 57 4954,23 27.79 214,81 42.66 78.51 27 14 32 4354.2 ?5,9? ?06.5n
11_.00 I_ 56 13 186?,39 -26.79 12.21 37.80 112.07 41 27 15 1762.4 -?3.56 4,53
11O.00 ?? 4 43 4726,50 31,48 196,55 41,70 75,92 73 _3 50 4126.5 ?9,22 188,07
C[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCUR4Cv
T;[ .95_6 TRA-2.257_ TC5 -,1956 B4U ,1527 SGT 1985,0 SGR 4_8,6 SG3 I22,5 ST 935,2 SR 33_,5 SS 851.4
RCE -.398] RR_ -.3637 RE3 ,1070 F4U ,0|802 RRT ,_676 RRF -.2851RTF -,8895 CRT -,63_7 CRS -,7414 CST .9879
rOE -,8616 FRA 1,4436 FC3 -,3_46 8SP 6317 SG_ Z037,2 R23 -,036| RI3 -,_901 LS4 1_81,7 N54 256,3 SSA 17,1
BOE J.G3OQ _A 2.?861 BE3 .2Z30 FSP -331 SGJ 1988.9 SG2 441,0 TH4 3.72 ELI 959.9 EL2 ?49,9 4LF 166.50
LAUNCH DATE APR ?6 1967 FLIGHT TIME II6.00 4RRIVAL 04rE 4UG 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 268.673
RL ]50,5? LAL -,00 LOL--_IS,09 VL 25,090 GAL 11.38 AZL
RP 108,93 LAP -3,05 LOP 3Zf],17 VP 36,094 GAP -19,67 AZP
RE 45.1Z5 GL -11.34 GP 6.47 ?AL 49,28 74P 7.55 ITS
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 47.37R VHL 6.883 OLA -5.74 RAL 163.45 RAO 656_1.8 VEL
LNO.I ATMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 8 40 3_ _265,94 -20,78
90.00 19 L:_ 22 5236,04 26,58
I00.00 9 59 22 L>OII.51 -22.08
I00.00 =°O 44 I0 4965.71 27.94
110.OO J] l 57 1815.58 -75.56
IlO.OO ZI 58 5 4734,40 31.6_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ ,9582 TRA-2,S446 TC3 -.1848 BAU .1393
RCE -.361J RRA -.3_4| RE3 .1194 F4U ,01878
FOE -.91_ FRA 1.4950 FC3.-.3431 BSP 6568
8_E 1.O740 8RA 2.7723 _C3 .2700 FSP -362
93.15 HE4 IO5.06 SM4 117.05 ECC .34Z81 INC 3.1541 V! 79,601
89.18 T4L 156,_5 T4P 261.31RC4 76.9? 4PO 157.18 v? 34.787
_40.07 ?AE 155.77 ETE 136.74 7AC 11R,19 ETC 21.76 CLP 3.91
|2.990 PTH 2.37 VHP ]?,216 OP4 22.58 R4P 149.68 ECC 1.7797
IN] LONG IN] RT "ASC IN] 4ZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] ? LJT IN] 2 LONG
44.76 3_.02 109,68 9 18 16 1665.9 -17.91 37,26
_35.79 41.86 79.86 20 47 38 4636.0 74,91 ???.5?
25,54 37.51 lJ0.6,q IO 32 54 1411.5 -19.07 I_.04
_15,6_ 41.58 78.91 2_ 6 56 4365,7 26.12 2_?,29
9.13 35.9? 113.51 II 32 15 1215.6 -27,15 1.67
197,13 40,65 76.24 23 16 59 4]34.4 29.39 ]88,63
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM/N4rION 4CCURACY
SGT Z054,5 SGR 452,7 SG3 132,8 ST 976,2 SR 313.5 SS 893.9
RRT ._943 RRF -,315_ RTF -.8964 CRT -.620_ CR5 -.7341 CST .9876
SGB 2103,8 R_3.-,0410 R13 -.8971 LS4 1336.9 M$4 ?50.4 SSA 1.7,0
SG1 2059._ SG? 431.7 TH4 3.88 ELI 996,6 EL2 ?40.8 ALF 168.03
31(1
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 3, 1967J
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RP lHR.93 LAP -].12
RC 44.335 GL -12.41
PLANET(XENTR1C CONIC
C] 43.911 VHL 6,627
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.0n R 48 I
90.00 19 II Zl
100,00 in 6 21
Ion.n0 20 35 42
|10.00 11 7 43
110.O0 21 50 49





25.284 GAL 10,91AZL 93.29 HCA 108.22 SNA 11R.06 ECC .37973
36.231 GAP -18,75 AZP 88.97 TAL 155.87 TAP 264.09 RCA 79.14
49,22 Z4P 7.38 ETS 251.16 74E 156.95 ETE 129.97 7AC 116.37
INC 3.2R_8 Vl 29.601
4PO 156.99 VZ 34.79H
Ere 20._8 CLP 2.52
OL4 -6.32 R4L 163,26 RA0 6568.7 VEL 12.856 PTH 2.34 VHP !1.694 0PA 22.44
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM JNJ TIME PO CST TIN
2212.66 -19.52 41.36 36.28 110.93 9 24 53 1612.7
5251.16 26,76 236.86 40.74 80.37 20 38 52 4651.2
1959.95 -20.80 22.24 35,74 111.96 10 39 1 1359,9
4979,11 28.11 216.58 4_.47 79.39 21 58 41 4379.1
1767.82 -24.22 6.06 34.14 114.89 11 37 11 1167._
4744.00 31.76 197.84 39.57 76.63 23 9 53 4144.0
RAP 151.65 ECC 1,7227







OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .9666 TRA-2.2304 TC3 -.1712 8AU ,1272 SGT 21_4,7 SGR 447.4 SG3 144,1
ROE -.3242 RRA -._459 RC3 .1329 FAU ,01960 RR'T .3257 RRF -.3501 RTF -.9030
FOE -.9683 FRA 1.5495 rC3 -.3864 _SP 6811 SGB 2171.3 823 -.0465 R13 -.9037
BOE 1.0195 BRA 2.2570 Be3 .2167 FSP -395 SGl 2129.9 562 421.9 THA 4,08
LAUNCH O&TE APR 26 1967 FLI_HT TIME 12_.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTA_CE 282,134
RL 150.52 LAL -.00 LOL 215.09 VL 25.465 GAL 10,47 AZL 93.43 HCA 111.38 SMA 119.04 ECC ,31730
RP IO8.92 LAP -3.19 LOP 326.50 VP 36.361 GAP -17.87 AZP 88.75 TAL 155.53 TAP 266.91RCA 81.27
RE 43,707 GL -13.56 6P 7.46 ZAL 49.26 ZAP 7.54 ETS 262.58 7AE 157.91ETE 122.87 ZAC 114.55
PLAN_OCCNrR[C CONIC
C3 40.791VML 6.387 0LA -7.46 RAL 163.00 RAO 656_.6 VEL 12,734 PTH 2.32 VHP 11,189 OPA 22,34
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 8 55 42 2158,O0 -I8.J6 37,93 34.55 112.1J 9 31 40 1558,0
90.00 19 1 32 5268.66 26.95 238.11 39.60 80.96 20 29 2J 4668.7
100.00 10 15 28 1907.13 -19.42 18.93 33.99 113.18 10 45 15 1307.1
100.00 20 26 27 4994.76 28.30 217.71 39.34 79.95 21 49 42 4394.8
llO.OD II 13 32 1719.07 -22.79 3.00 32.33 116.19 11 42 11 1119,1
110.00 21 4_ 53 4755.59 31,94 198.70 38.49 77.11 23 2 8 4155.6
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ " MIO-EOURSE EXECUTION ACEuRAC_
TOE .9762 TRA-2,5J37 TC3 -.1541BAU .1164 SGT 2194.8 5GR 442,8 $C3 256,4
ROE -.2870 RRA -.3392 RC3 .1477 FAU .02050 RRT ,3622 RRF -.3905 RTF -.9091
FOE-I.0306 FRA 1.6072 FC3 -.4351 BSP 7061 SOB 2239.0 823 -.0528 RI3 -.9100
BOE 1.0176 BRA 2.239_ BE3 .2135 FSP -433 561 2200.8 562 411,6 THA 4.33
ORBIT 0ETERMINATJON ACCURAC*
ST 1018.5 SR 29A.5 SS 939.5
CRT -.6059 ORS -.7233 CST .9872
LSA 1395.3 MSA 244.2 SSA 17.0
ELl 1034.8 EL2 230.6 ALF 169.54
ARRIVAL CATE AUG 24 1967
INC 3.4284 Vl 29.601
APO 156.81 V2 34.793
ETC 20.52 CLP 1.12
RAP 153.61 ECC 1.6713








ST 1062,1 SR 273.5 SS 9a_.4
CRT -,5859 CRS -.7073 CST .9869
LSA 1457.1MSA 237,7 SSA 16.9
ELI 1074,6 EL2 219.1 ALF 171,04
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 122.0_
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15H.52 LAL -.00
RP 108.90 LAP -3.25
RC 4312&5 GL -14,79
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.995 VHL 6.164
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 3 38
_0.00 IR 50 49
1OO.{_D 10 20 46
1OO.00 2n 16 22
110.00 I1 19 26
110.OO 21 34 1_





25.634 GAL 10.05 A_L 93.57 MC4 114,54 $MA 119.97 [CO .30553
56,483 GAP -17101 ATP 88.51 TAL 155.22 TAP 269.76 RCA 83.31
49.3R ZAP 8.06 ETS 273.26 2AE 158,51 £TE 115.06 _AC 112.74
IN[ 3.5743 VI 79.601
APO 156.62 V? 34.797
ETC 20,18 CLP -.31
0LA -8.65 RAL 162.65 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.624 PTM 2,29 VHP 10,702 0_ 22.30
C-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [UJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2101.83 -16,68 34.47 52,84 I13._2 9 38 40 1501,8
5288.94 27.16 239.56 38.45 81.66 20 18 58 4688.9
1852.98 -17.94 15,59 32,26 114,32 I0 51 39 1253.0
5013.03 28,51 219.03 38.21 80,62 21 39 55 4413.0
16_9.29 -21.26 359.94 30.55 11?.42 11 47 15 1069.3
4769.48 32,14 199.73 37.40 77,69 22 53 41 4169.5
RAP 155.5_ ECC 1.6253








TOE .9768 TRA-2.1958 TO3 -.1413 BAU .1099
ROE -.7491RRA -.3345 RC3 .1639 FAU .02147
FOE-I.IODI FRA 1.66_8 Re3 -.4_91 _SP 7275
BOE 1.0081 _RA 2.2_11 8C3 ,2164 FSP -473
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2262.1 S_R 439.7 SG3 170.0
RRT .4060 RRF -.4375 RTF -.9128
SGB 2304.4 R23 -.07_'10 R13 -.9138
$01 2269.3 SG2 400.6 TMA 4.66
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1099.1SR 250.1 SS IOAI.I
CRT -.5524 CR$ -,6B28 CST .985_
LSA 1516.5 NSA 233.D $SA 16.9
ELI 1108.1 EL2 2fl6.8 ALF 1_?.57
LAUNCH OATE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT .IJME I24,00 ARRIVAL OAT? AUG ?R 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.52 LAL -.00
RP 108.89 LAP -3,_tO
RC 4_.956 GL -16.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.500 VHL 5.958
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
90.00 9 1_ 54
90.00 18 39 7
lO0.O0 IO 2_ 21
IOO.OO 2O 5 21
110.O0 11 25 30





85.792 GAL 9.65 AZL 93.73 HCA 117.70 SMA 1:20.85 ECC .29441
36._98 GAP -16.18 AZP 88.27 TAL 154.95 TAP _72.66 RCA _5.27
49.59 ZAP 8.9(] ET$ 282.46 ZAE 158.73 ETE 106.85 ?AC 110.93
OLA -9.90 RAL 162._2 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12,525 PTH 2.27 VHP 10._33 0PA 22.32
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
2O44.00 -15.10 30.96 31.17 114.24 9 45 58 1444.0
5312.45 27.38 241.24 37.30 82.48 20 7 4n 4712.5
1797.34 -/6.34 12.23 30.57 115.38 10 38 19 1197.3
5034.34 28.74 22O.57 37.08 81.40 _1 29 16 4434.3
1618.42 -19.64 356.B9 28.80 118.56 II 52 28 1018.4
4786.03 32.38 200.96 36.3_ 78.38 22 44 28 4186._
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0019 TRA-_.1740 TC3 -.1099 BAU .1006
ROE -,2109 RRA -.3320 Re3 ,1811F_U .0_253
F02-1.178_ rRA 1.7340 rC3 -.5495 _SP 7551
BOE 1.O73# BRA 2.1992 BC_ .2119 FSP -518
/NO 3,7277 Vl 29.601
APO 156.43 V2 34.801
£TC 19.87 CLP -1.77
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 2334.3 SGR 439.1 SG3 184.9
RRT ,452_ RRF -.4897 RTF -.9206
SGg 2375._ R_3 -.0682 R13 -.9217
SGI 2343.0 SG2 390.0 TMA 5.01
RAP 157.54 ECC 1.5842







ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
ST 1154,8 SR 225.0 $S IO9_.I
CRT -.5139 CRS -.6454 CST ,9866
LSA 1593.6 NSA 2?4,0 SSA 16.6
ELI 1160.? EL2 19Z,1ALF 174.17
311
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967t
LAUNCH CATE APR 26 1967
HCL|OCENTRIC CON|C
RL 150.52 LAL -.00
RP 10N.87 LAP -5.34
RC 42,841 GL -17.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,Z88 VHL 5,770
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.80 9 20 36
98.88 IH 26 JR
188.08 10 36 IR
]08.00 19 $3 17
110.88 11 31 45
110.08 ZI 14 19
FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 3n 1967
DISTANCE 302.368
LOL 215._9 VL 25,938 GAL 9.26 A?L 93,89 HCA 120.86 SMA 121.69 ECC .28391 IMC 3.8985 Vl 29.6fll
LOP 336.01VP 36o706 GAP -15.37 A?P 88.00 TAL 154.?_ TAP 275.58 RCA 87.J4 APO I56.24 V2 54.886
GP 9.48 ZAL 49.90 TAP -10.03 £TS 289.93 ?AE 158.47 ETE 98.62 ?AC 109.12 ETC 19.58 CLP -3.27
DLA -11.Z2 RAL 161.70 RAD 6568.3 VEL 17.436 PTH 2.25 VHP 9.78I DPA 22.43 R&P 159.58 ECC 1.5478
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1984.27 -13.40 Z7.40 29.53 115,18 9 53 40 1384,5 -9.89 gO.aT
5339.71 27.61 243.20 36,16 83.44 19 55 18 4739.7 _6.41 234.74
1740.05 -14,64 8.82 28,9Z J16.36 11 5 18 1140.0 -10.98 1.94
5059.17 24.98 222._ 35.96 8Z.3_ 21 17 ]6 4459.2 27,61 213.84
1566.36 -17.91 353,84 27,10. 119.61 11 57 52 966.4 -13._4 347.09
4805,62 32.64 202.43 35.27 79.22 22 34 24 4205.6 30.81 193,69
01FFERENTI4L CORRECT|ONS
TOE 1.01_3 TRA-2.1510 TC_ -.0833 BAU .0964
ROE -.1711 eRA -.3320 RE3 ._001 FAU .02369
FOE-I.2670 FR4 1.8033 re3 -.6160 65P 7?84
6DE I._326 8RA 2.1765 BE3 .2167 FSP -568
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4TION ACCURACv
SGT _402.9 SGR 44|._ SG3 Z0|._ ST 1203.9 SR 197.7 SS 1159.8
RRT ._69 RRF -.5484 RTF -.9258 CRT -.4450 CRS -.5857 CST .9866
SG8 2443.Z 823 -.0779 R13 -.9270 LSA 1669.2 NSA 217.1 5SA 16.4
SGI 2413.6 SGZ 379.1 THA 5.46 ELI 1207.2 EL_ 176,5 4LF 175.73
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL D4TE SEP I 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.32 LAL -.OO
RP 10_.86 LAP -3.37
RE 42.900 GL -19,03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.346 VHL 5.599
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 29 _1
90.00 18 IZ 11
IOO.OO 10 44 42
IOO,OO 19 40 2
110.00 11 38 18
110.00 21 2 _5
DISTANCE 309.114
LQ. ZI5.09 VL 26.074 GAL 8,90 AZL 94.06 HCA 124.03 5MA 122.49 ECC .27403 INC 4.O641 Vl 29.6nl
LOP 339.18 VP 36.808 GAP -14.59 A?P 87.72 TAL 154,5_ TAP _78.5fl RC_ 88.92 APO 156.05 v2 34.81_
GP 10.35 ?AL 30._! ?AP 11.40 ETS _95.75 ZAE 157.76 ETE 90.80 ?4C 107.31 ETC 19,30 CLP -4.88
OLA -Ig.61 RAL 161.09 RA0 6568._ VEL 12.358 PTH _.23 VHP 9;347 OPA 22.63
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A?MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
1921.36 -II.57 2_.77 27.96 116.02 10 I §3 1322.4
5_71.35 27.83 Z45.49 35.04 84.56 19 41 4_ 4771.3
1_0.87 -|E.82 5.37 27,32 117.Z_ l! IZ 43 1080.9
5088,07 29.22 2_4.49 34.b7 83.41 21 4 50 448_.1
1fi1_,99 -16.09 350.77 Z5.46 120.57 12 3 _1 913.0
4828.71 3_.92 L_4,17 34,85 BO._l 2_ £3 £3 4_28.7
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.O376 TRS-Z,I_§_ TC3 o.0532 8AU .0931
ROE -.129Z RRA -.3351RC3 ._205 F4U ,02493
FOE-I.3673 FRA 1,8768 FC3 -.6_86 BSP 802_
8DE 1.0436 _#A Z.Jf121 BC3 .2_68 FSP -6_
RAP 161.47 ECC 1,5159








ST I254.9 SR 169.2 SS 1226.7
CRT -.3290 CRS -,4768 CST .9866
LS4 1750.] N$A 210.4 $$4 16.1
ELI 1256.1EL_ 139,7 ALF 177.47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT _469.9 SGR 449.4 SG3 Z19.0
RRT .fl661RRF -.61|9 RTF -,9307
SGB [510.5 R23 -.0_86 RJ3 -,9322
5GI _483.3 SG2 368.4 TH4 6.01
LAUNCH 0ATE APR ?6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S0.5_ LAL -.00
RP 108.84 L4P -3.39
RC 43,133 GL -20.65
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.660 VHL §.446
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
90.00 9 39 50
9o,80 17 56 35
10n,o0 I0 _3 43
180,00 19 _5 _4
I1_.00 II 45 13
118.00 20 50 _3
FLIGHT TIME 13D._0 ARRIVAL D_T[ SEP 3 1967
DISTANCE 31_._57
LOL 215.09 VL 26.Z01 G4L 8,56 A?L 94.2_ HEA 177.19 $NA |23,_4 ECC ,26473 INC 4.2_14 VI 29.601
LOP 342.35 VP 36.904 G4P -13.84 A?P 87.43 T4L 154.3_ T4P 281.54 RE4 90.61 APO 1_5.86 V2 54.819
GP 11.55 Z4L" 50.83 ZAP 1_.99 ETS 300.19 TAg 156.61ETE 83.76 ?AC 105.51ETC 19.04 CLP -6.3T
OL_ -14.08 RAL |60,39 R40 656_.? VEL 12,290 PTH _._| VNP 8.932 0P4 £2.96 R4P 163.4_ ECC 1._881
L-] TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PC) CST T|M INJ _ L4T |NJ 2 LONG
1857.83 -9.62 Z0.03 26.46 116.76 10 10 48 1_37.8 -9.95 13.27
_408.13 28.04 248.16 3_.95 85.89 19 Z6 44 4808.1 27.1_ 239.60
16|9.48 -10.89 1.84 25.80 1|8.01 lJ 20 42 1019,5 -7.05 355,15
5121,71 29.46 £26.96 33.82 84.69 _0 50 46 4521.7 28.41 218.31
1458.14 -14.17 347,69 23.88 121°44 12 9 31 858.1 -9,90 341,18
4855.81 33._1 _06.23 33._8 81.40 _ II 19 4255.8 31.67 197.35
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,0630 TR_-2.0962 TC3 -.0173 BAU .0965
ROE -.0843 RR4 -.3415 Re3 ,_428 FAU ,026_1
FOE-I.4RZ7 FR* 1.9552 FC3 oo7681 8SP B307
BOE I.O664 BRA _.1238 _C3 .2434 FSP -684
NIO-COURS[ EXECUT/CIq ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C_
SGT 2S33.8 SGR 463.7 SG3 23_.5 ST 13!0.0 SR 142,4 SS |308.O
RRT .6_82 RRF -.6778 RTF -.93_7 CRT -.1253 CRS -.2814 CST .9870
SGB 2f17fl,9 823 -.1003 R|3 -.9375 LSA 1839.P'NS4 203.3 $SA 15.6
SG| 2_J_0.9 SGZ 358,4 THA 6.69 ELl |310,1 EL2 141,3 4LF 179,21
L4UNCH 0_TE _PR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 4RRIVAL D4TE SEP 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.52 L_L -.0{3
RP 108.81L4P -3.39
RC 43.534 GL -22.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 28.224 VHL 3._13
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIME
90.00 9 30 47
90.00 17 39 14
100.00 11 3 31
100.00 19 9 11
110.00 II 52 _8
110.00 L_ 36 34
DIST4NCE 32_.594
LOL 215.09 VL 26.31g GAL 8,£3 A?L 94.46 HCA 1_.35 SNA 123.95 ECC ,256_2 INC 4.4552 vt 29.601
LOP 345.53 VP 36.994 GAP -13,10 A?P 87.11 TAL 154.2_ TAP 284.57 RC4 92.21 APO 155.68 v2 34.826
GP 12.50 ZAL 51,46 ZAP 14.80 [TS _O3,49 ?AE 155.10 [TE 77.71 _4C 103.71 ETC 18.79 CLP -7.9_
DL4 -15.63 RAL |_9,58 RAO 656_1.1 VEL J_,_3l PTH _.20 VHP 8.536 OPA 23,43
L-I TIN_ IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC _NJ A?NTN |NJ T_ME PO CST TIM
1790.11 -7.52 16.16 25.05 117.38 10 LaO 37 1190.1
5451.03 28.£I £51._9 32.91 87.44 19 10 5 4851.0
1555.42 -8.81 358.22 24.36 118.68 II £9 _7 955.4
5160.95 29,67 229.86 32.81 86.Z0 20 35 12 4560,9
1401.59 -12,14 344.56 22.37 122,20 12 15 59 80|.6
4587.54 33.51 208,66 3_.38 82.8| 21 5R 1 4287.5
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TD[ 1.O90_ TR4-_.O671 TC3 ,017| BAU .1OO9
ROE -.0354 RRA -.3522 RC3 ,2667 FAU .0_77_
FOE-I.6733 FRA 2.0347 FC3 -.8504 BSP 8527
80E 1.0910 [_4 2.0969 8C3 .2673 FSP -749
R4P |65.46 ECC 1.4645








ST 1365.7 SR 124,6 $$ 15/8,9
CRT .2189 ORS .0629 C$T .9873
L$A J934.7 MS4 197,4 S$4 15.1
ELI 1366.O EL2 |21.6 4LF 1.15
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2596.6 SGR 487.2 SG3 239.7
RRT .6903 RRF -.743_ RTF -.9401
SGB 2641.9 R23 -.1137 R13 -,9422
SGI 26|8.7 SG2 349.5 TH4 7,51
3|2
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH C&TE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DAtE SEP T 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n.32 LAL -.00 LOL ZI5.09 VL
RP 1_.?9 LAP -3.39 LOP }4_,70 VP
RC 44.099 GL -24.25 GP 13,84 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 £7.O]3 VHL 5.199
LNCH A_MTH LNCN TIME
90.00 10 3 1
90.00 17 19 A4
In_.00 11 14 23
100.00 1_ 51 3
110.00 12 0 41
I10.00 20 _l 14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECrIONS
TEE 1.1221 TRA-2,O366 TC} .0_4 BAU .J074
ROE .0190 RRA -.3677 RC3 .2925 FAU .02920
FDE-I.76Z5 FRA Z.1195 FC3 -.9351 BSP _734
eOE 1.1222 8RA 2.0695 BE} ,2972 FSP -_19
CISTANCE 3_9.325
26.41? GAL 7.93 AZL 94.6R HCA 135.52 SNA 124.6! ECC .247M6 INC 4.6792 vl 29.6,31
57.079 GAP -1Z.39 A?P 86,77 TAL 154.12 TAP 287.63 RCA 93.75 APO 155.5n V? 34.H34
52._2 TAP 16.8Z ETS 505.8_ ?AE 15_.28 ETE 72.70 7AC I01.9_ ETC 18._5 CLP -9.65
CLA -I?.2_ RAL 15R.67 RAO 656_.I VEL I_.l_ PTM







2.19 VMP R.I61 OPA _4.0R RAP 167._0 ECC 1.4449
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ ? LONG
12,11 _}.77 117.R6 10 }1 4_ 111M,3 -1.49 5.46
254.97 }1.91 89.29 18 51 25 4901.3 27.91 246.3_
3_4.45 2_.04 IZ9.22 II 39 l! _#_.0 -_.65 347._
_33.26 31._6 _7.9_ 20 17 50 4606.9 19.23 27A.51
341,3_ 20.97 12_.86 1_ _3 4 743.0 -5.59 335.05
211.53 31,56 B4,48 _l 43 ]9 4}24.7 32.66 2n2.47
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR_C _ OROIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC Y
SST _656.4 SGR 5_2,5 SG_ 2_2,6 5T 1423.4 SR 1_9,_ SS I_6_,2
RRT ,7492 RRF -._041RTF -,9441 CRT ,62R5 CRS .5005 CST .9H76
SGB 2707.3 R_3 -.1281RI] -.9467 LSA E037.0 MSA 19_,3 SSA IA.4
SGI _685.5 SG2 342.3 THA g.52 ELI 1425.R EL2 100.4 _LF 3.?H
LAUNCH OATE APR _6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL _ATE SEP 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.57 LAL -.O0 LOL 715.09 VL
RP 10R,76 L*P -3.]_ LOP _51.88 VP
RC 44.8Z0 GL -26.24 GP 15,39 ?_L
PLAN(TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 76.091 VHL 5.108
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME
90.00 I0 17 2
90.00 16 57 32
I00.00 11 26 42
I00.00 18 }0 }4
110.00 12 9 }6
110.00 20 4 8
0IFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1630 TRA-2.00]2 TC} .0914 BAU .1162
ROE .0_I_ RRA -.}_8_ RC3 ._ZO_ F_U .0_077
FDE-J.9554 FRA 2.2044 FC3-1.0210 BSP 9003
BOE 1.1659 8R_ 2.0_6 8C3 .3_31FSP -_98
OISTANC[ 336.04?
26.5?7 GAL 7.64 _?L 94.9} MC_ 136.6_ SMA 125,74 ECC .24024 INC 4.92_I Vl 79.6nl
37.15_ GAP -If.T0 _7P 86,41 TAL 154.04 T_P 29{3.73 RCA 95.15 APO I55.33 v2 34._2
53.10 ?AP 19.06 ETS _7.54 7AE 151.2_ ETE 6_.74 ZAC 1_0,09 ETC IR.}_ CLP -11.3_
0LA -19.03 R_L 157.65 RA0 656#1.1VEL 12,144 PTM 2.1R VMP 7.80_ 0PA 24.94 RAP 169,60 ECC 1.4294
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LL"_qG
1641.16 -2.79 T,?_ 22.65 11R.19 10 44 _4 1041.2 1,01 1.15
556_.92 28.?_ 259._2 30.95 91,47 18 _] 1} 4960.9 2_.19 250.66
1416.39 -4.20 350.4B 21.B5 119.62 11 50 IA 816,4 -.27 3¢3.95
5?60.92 29.fl9 237.28 }0.97 90.10 19 5_ 15 4660.9 29.59 228.49
12_1.92 -7.72 ]3_.11 19.68 123.40 17 30 5_ 6_1.9 -_.27 331.H5
49_.16 34.02 214,90 }0.83 86.46 21 ?6 56 436_.2 3}.16 ?_ 77
MIO-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 2710.9 SGR 572.9 SG3 307.2 ST 14R6.4 SR 166,1 SS 1557.4
RRT .g016 RRF -,8571RTF -.94R3 CRT .g_JR CRS .800_ CSr _9_H5
5GB 2770.8 R23 -.1472 R13 -.95J5 LSA 2151.1MSA 1_7.0 SSA 13._
SGl 2750,1SG2 337.6 THA 9.76 ELI 149_.6 EL_ 17.9 _LF 5.6A
LAUNCH _ATE APR Z6 1967 fLIGHT TIME 138._0 ARRIVAL CATE SEP 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.52 LAL -.0_
Rp IOR.TA LAP -}.36
RC 45.690 GL -28,39
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 25,4_9 VHL 5.O41
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
9fl.on In }3 37
90.00 16 31 46
100.00 11 41 0
100.00 I_ ? 4
110.00 12 19 41
II0.00 19 A4 52
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,2122 TRA-I.9635 TC} .1_OO BAU .1269
ROE .1544 RRA -.4166 RE} .55_1 r,u .03737
FOE-Z.13A2 FRA 2.287R FC_-1.1079 8SP 92R5
BOE 1._22_ 8R_ 2.0070 BC3 ._734 FSP -9R4
DISTANCE 3_2.75_
LOL _15.09 VL 26.6ZO G_L 7.37 _?L 95.21NC_ 139.85 SM_ 175.g? ECC .23314 INC 5.20_3 V! 79.F'37
LOP }55,05 VP 57,233 GAP -11.03 A?P 86,01 T_L 153,99 T_P ?93.84 RCA 96.49 APO ]55.16 v? 34._I
GP 17.22 Z_L 54.12 ?_P ZI,56 ETS 308.6_ 2_E 148.90 ETE 65.7} 7_C 9R,?? 6TC 18.O4 CLP -13,27
OL_ -20._9 RAL 156.50 R_O 656R.0 VEL 12.116 PIN _.I7 V_P 7.4_00PA 26.06 RaP 171.?R ECC _.41_2
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
1556._9 -.05 3.05 21.70 1]_.32 10 59 54 956.4 3.73 356._2
56}2.60 2_.05 264,55 30.02 94.0A lP 5 38 5032,6 ?a,}? ?55.9_
I_.gz -1.5R 346.22 20._6 119._5 12 3 19 73_.9 2.41 339.7n
5325.30 29.79 242,06 }0.13 97.61 19 35 49 4725.3 ?9.83 233.26
1717,70 -5._0 334.72 1R.54 123.R2 12 39 59 617.7 -,_? 328,A9
5019,79 }4.17 _1_.89 30.20 88.8? 21 8 32 4419.} }3.62 2n9.69
M_O-COUR$_ _XE(UTION ACCURACY OR_ZT _ETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
SGT 2760.7 SGR 642,1 553 333.2 ST 1553.1 SR 232.5 SS 165H.?
RRT .8455 _r -.9003 RTF -.952_ CRT .9718 cgs .9775 CST ,9_9_
SGe 2_34.3 R23 -.1554 RI3 -.9562 LS* 2276.5 MS_ 1_.3 SS_ 12.7
SG] 2_14.3 5G2 336._ THA 1].29 ELI 1569.5 EL2 54.3 ALF _.29
LAUNCH DATE APR 76 1967 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 _RRIVAL DATE SEP 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.52 LAL -,00
RP 108,71 LAP -},32
RC 46.700 GL -30.69
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C} ?5.009 VNL 5.001
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 54 12
90.OO J6 0 5}
100.00 11 58 18
100.00 17 }9 ?8
110.00 1_ 3f 22
110.00 19 22 5}
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7779 TRA-I.gI66 TC} ,1766 BAU .140R
ROE .2429 RRA -,4516 RC_ ._82_ gaff .0}413
F0£-2.3664 FRA 2.3607 FC5-1.IRI4"BSP 9737
80E 1.5008 8RA 1.9691 8C3 .4711 F_P -1085
OIST_NCE _49.458
COL 215,09 VL 26,705 G*L 7.12'_7L 95.5_ HC_ 143.02 SM* 126.37 ECC .22654 INC 5,577_ Vl 29.6nl
LOP 35_.23 vP 37.303 G_P -10.37 ATP 85.5_ T_L 153,97 T_P 296.99 RCA 97,74 _PO 155.OO v? 3A._6_
GP 19.39 7_L 55.2_ ?_P _4.35 ETS 509.15 Z_E 146.3_ ETE 63.60 7_C 96.=1 ErE 17.77 CLP -15.n2
DLA -27._ RAL 155.21RA0 656R.0 VEL 12.099 PTN 2.17 VHP 7,1RI OPA 27.50 RkP 174.07 ECC 1.4116
L-I T|ME [NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
1459.86 3,06 357,66 _1.O7 118,16 11 1_ 32 _59,9 6,_n 35n._n
5721,210 ?7,45 270,97 29,07 97,25 17 }6 14 5121,3 2_.17 262.38
1257.96 1._4 341,50 ?B.11 119.87 12 19 I1 65}.0 5.}0 3_A,96
5403.4_ 29.41 247.84 29,3? 95.63 19 9 31 4RO3.4 29.87 259.n?
_149,_9 -2.69 331.13 I?.60 124.O9 12 50 31 549.} 1._0 324.9_
5079,87 34.15 22_,62 29.67 91.62 20 47 35 4479.9 34.0n 214.3_
MI0-COUR$£._XECUTION _CCUR_CY ORBIT 0ET£RMINATION _CCURACV
SGT 2R02.7 SGR ?34.2 SG3 360.0 ST 1629.4 SR 325.5 SS 176_._
RRT .8813 RRF -.9331RTF -,956R CRT .9954 CRS .973} Csr .99_1
SG8 2897,_ R23 -.1638 RI3 -,9617 LSA 7420.A MS_ 176.3 SSA 11.7
SGI 287?.5 SG2 ]}7.9 TH_ 13.19 ELI 1661.3 EL2 3n.5 ALF I_.75
3t3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUN(H OAT? kPR Z6 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 142,_0 ARR|VkL 0ATE SEP |$ 1967
HEL|OCENTR[C CONIC 0[STANCE 356.142
RL |5_,51 LAL -._n LOL Z15._9 VL 26.783 GAL 6.88 AZL 95.90 HCh |86.J9 SMA 126.87 [CC .27043 JNC 5.8984 VJ 19.60!
RP ]OS,6S LAP -3.ZR LOP 1.41 vP 37,368 GAP -9.74 AZP 85.09 TAL |53.97 TAP 300.16 RCh 98.91 hPO 151.84 v2 3=.87n
RE 47.841 GL -33.18 GP 21.96 ?AL 56.66 ZAP 27,47 [TS 309.?9 ?AE 143.60 ETE 67,74 ?AE 94.5_ ETE 17.44 CLP -16.94
PLANErOCENrRIC CONIC
C3 24.9Z9 VHL 4.993 0LA -25.0J RAL 153.75 RAD 6568.0 VEL IZ.096 PTH ?.J 7 YHP 6.917 0PA 29.31 RAP 1 ?6.54 £CC 1.4103
LNCH A?MTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9n.on It 21 34 1342.09 6,81 3_1.04 ?0.90 117.55 1! 44 16 741.I 10,45 344.25
96.00 15 ZI 34 5837.50 16.18 Z79.74 27.96 I01.Z0 16 58 51 5237,5 27.46 Z7_.81
Ino.O_ 12 20 25 1153.19 4.71 336.01 19.75 I]9.55 lZ 39 38 53_.Z 8.61 3Z9.i0
100.OO 17 _ 4_ 5501.63 28.54 Z55.01 ZS.A4 99,30 18 ]7 ?6 4901.6 29.53 246.34
fro.G0 IZ 4_ _ I074.99 ,IS 327.15 16.91 124.18 I] _ 15 475.0 4.63 371.04
llO.00 IS 87 18 515Z.59 33,87 Z?9.?B _9.22 98.96 ?0 ?3 II 4551.6 _4.18 2Z0.05
O[FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS M]O'CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRgIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
rOE J._Z?7 TRA-I,R$|2 TC3 .2430 8AU .1617 SGT Z8]_.7 SGR 8§4.6 SG3 387.1 ST 1723.1 SR 447.6 S$ I893,5
ROE .354_ RRA -.4934 RC3 ,4189 FAU .03617 RRT .9|09 RRF -,9567 RTF -.9628 CRT .9996 CRS .9902 CST .9919
F08-2,643_ FRA Z,A_63 FC3oI.7631 BSP J0606 S6B Z960.7 RZ3 -.16Zl RI_ -.9685 LSA ?595.0 N$A 166.2 ssA 10.6
BOE 1.4176 BRA 1,9158 8C3 .4853 FSP -1_18 SGI 294I,Z SG_ _39.9 THA IS.57 ELI 17_?.? EL2 11.6 ALF 14.54
LAUNCH OAT? APR 26 1967 FLICh'IT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL OAT? SEP 17 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CC_IC 0ISTANCE 36_._?Z
RL 150.52 LAL -.00 LOL 715.09 VL ?6.855 GAL 6,66 AZL 96.34 HCA I89.36 SN* 127.34 ECC ,21481 INC 6.3359
RP 108,68 LAP -],27 LOP 4.60 VP _7.429 GAP -9,12 aZP 88,54 TAL |5_.98 TAP _03,3_ RCA 99.99 APO 154.7_
RC 49.103 GL -_5.86 GP ?5.03 ZAL _8.09 ZAP ]1.00 ETS _09.06 ZAE 140.5F ETE 61._7 ZAC 9Z.56 ETC 17.0_
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC





LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN? L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH INJ TIN? PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
90.00 12 8 $ 116,=1.00 12.15 341.03 21.74 115,78 12 27 33 568.0 15.52 3]].98
90.00 14 22 24 7_9,77 2_,20 313.69 26.25 106.70 14 34 38 129.8 25.Z7 305.64
IO_.O0 17 5_ 1 I0_6.0_ 8.92 _18.93 ZO,06 118.65 13 9 7 A_6.0 J2.68 _Z2.J5
1OO.00 16 21 9 56_5.O1 26.70 268.89 Z7._3 103.97 17 55 4 5055.0 Zfl.36 256.08
liD.D0 13 _ 54 991.86 3,37 317,91 16.63 I74.04 13 19 ?6 _91.9 7.77 316.65
110.O0 JR ?6 45 5741.95 33.13 736.15 Z8.8! 98.96 19 54 7 4,687.0 34.01 ??7._?
0IFFERENTI_L CORR_CTION_ MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRgIT _ETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE 1._756 rRA-I.897? TC3 .13Z7 BAU .15_3 SGT _89_,5 $_R 1003.4 863 410.1 ST 1729.5 SR 589.1 SS 1970.0
ROE .4808 RRA -,561_ RE3 .4]|? FAU .03_89 RRT .9183 RRF -.9772 RTF -,9574 CRT .9981CRS .9963 CST .9895
FOE-_.8605 FRA 2.529_ FC_-I.16?? 83P 89_0 SO8 306_.5 RZ3 -.J96! RI3 -,9661 LSA 2680.2 MSA ISS.5 SSA 9.4
BOE 1,4_71 t}RA 1.97]? 8C3 ,451? FSP -1156 561 3039.1 562 37fl.3 THA 17.95 ELI 1826.7 EL2 34.6 hCF 18.78
LAUNCH DAT£'&PR ?6 1967 fL/GHT TIME 146,00 _RRIV_L C_TE 5EP 19 1_67
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 369,476
RL 150.52 LAL -,O0 LOL 215,09 VL 26.921 GhL 6.46 AZL 96.86 NCA |52.53 SMA 127.78 ?CO ,2_96! INC 6.864_
RP 1_8.61 LhP -3.16 LOP T.Tfl vP 37.486 GAP -8.52 AZP 8].90 YhL 134.01 TAP 306.53 RCA 100.99 hPO 154.56
RC 50.476 GL -38.7fl GP 28.7Z ?AL 59,79 ZAP 35.01ETS 368.5| FAE |37.01ETE 6|.48 ZhC 9_.52 ETC 16.54
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC





TRA-I._8 TC3 .I896 8AU ,1743 SGT Z908.7 $GR 1194.4 $63 430.8
'RRA -,6249 RC3 .4679 rZU .03516 RRT .9363 RRF -,9877 RTF -.9635
FRA ?.5148 FC3-1,1684 83P 9945 S68 3|44,3 R_ -.I8|7 R|3 °.9736
88_ 1.9250 BC3 .5_N2 F]P -1281 $GI 3119,9 SG2 391.0 THA 21.3fl
?co 1,4Z88
LNC_ ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
80.56 Jl 50 40 12_5.59 IR.86 346.98 ?3.AS I13.41 12 lO 45 605.6 21.87 339.48
99,44 14 24 55 7_7.76 18.88 310.39 23.48 113,A0 14 56 43 107.8 _I.SR ]02.9_
100.00 14 ? 32 779.29 16.58 314.61 ??.39 113,23 J 4 15 31 179.3 19.84 3_7.38
100.00 14 55 44 6_9._9 Z1.19 304_10 Z4,_0 111.59 15 5 53 9.3 23.94 296.38
110.00 13 26 35 89?.74 7.08 317.70 I6.94 I_3.53 13 41 18 _92.7 11,44 311,3_
110.00 17 48 10 5356.65 31.58 ?84.73 Z8._0 10].82 I9 17 77 4756.7 33.16 235,86
0[FFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS CI_BIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACv
TOE 1,5129 ST |839.? $R 780.8 SS ?O99,2
ROE ,664-1 CRT .9968 CR$ ,9987 CST .9917
rOE-3.1958 LSA _897.6 MSA IYS.O SSA S.3
BDE 1.6511 ELi 1997.2 EL_ 57.3 ALF 2_,96
LAUNCH OAT? APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE SCP _I 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.5? LAL -.00 LOt. 215.09 VL
RP IGS.$R LAP -3,09 LOP 10.97 VP
RC 51.950 GL -41.95 GP 33.16 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRI_ CONIC
C3 77.5_R VHL 5.250
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
73.67 tO 52 40
I06.]3 15 5 47
73,67 10 5Z 40
106.33 15 _ 47
110.00 14 4 23
1|O.O0 |6 53 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.6536 TRA-|.?T89 TC3 .1884 BAU .189_
ROE .8937 RRA -.704_ RC3 .4780 FAU .O_4IZ
FDE-3.5173 FR_ ?.473I FCA-I.07?0 85P 10350
808 l.flSO3 eRA 1.91_4 8C3 .51_8 FSP -1329
DISTANCE _76.115
76.981 GAL " 6,Z? AFL 97,57 HCA _55.69 SMA I78.18 ECC .Z0486 IMC 7.5183 Vl 29.6OI
37.540 GAP -7.93 AZP _.|4 TAL I54.05 TAP _'J9.74 RCA |01.97 APO |34.43 V2 34.9_3
61.71 7AP 39.59 ET5 307.70 7AE 132.95 ETE 61.83 7AC 88.34 ETC 15.83 CLP -23.00
DLA -37.35 RAL 148.11RA0 65f_q.l VEL l_,_04 PTH _.|9 VMP 6.454 DP_ 37.80 RAP IS6.07 £CC 1.4535
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T [NJ 2 LONG
1375.65 L:ffA.01 .32 27.99 115.96 11 15 36 775.7 23.33 35?.90
5853.58 _0.02 278.17 ?3.00 115.9_ 16 A3 ?0 5_53.6 23.35 770.75
1375,65 20.01 .32 2Z.99 115.96 11 15 36 775.7 ?3.33 352.90
5853.5R 20.02 ?78.I7 ?3.00 115.9_ 16 A3 ZO 5?53.6 ?3.35 ??0.?5
755.48 1Z.16 310.31 18,45 1_.20 J4 16 58 155.5 16,32 303.6R
5571.75 _8._(] Z56.45 Z6.84 ll0,0_ 18 _5 17 AZI,B 30,76 748,17
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2988.9 SGR 14_6,7 SG3 447.4 ST 1937.0 SR 1014.6 as 2?06.4
RRT .9465 RRF -.9891RTF -.9666 CRT .99_7 era .9996 CaT .997S
$G8 3?57.9 RZ3 -.1709 R13 -.9?87 LSA _O9_,3 MSA 176.4 asA ?.2
SG! 3231,0 $62 417._ TMA ?5.?0 ELI 7180,6 EL2 83.$ ALF 2?.65
314
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 196"71
LAUNCH CITE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 15G.00 ARRIVAL CArE 5EP Z3 ]96T
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 382.735
RL 15_.52 LAL -.00 LOL 215.09 VL ?_,035 GAL 6.I_ AZL 98.36 MC4 158.86 SMA I78.54 ECC .Z0054 INC 8.3560 Vl 29.801
RP 108.54 LAP -3.00 LOP 14,1§ VP 37.590 GAP -7.36 ATP 87.?0 TAL 154,0_ TAP 312,95 RCA 102,76 APO 154.32 V2 34.914
RC 53.515 GL -45.41 GP }8.50 _AL 63.89 TAP 44.83 ET5 306.6) IAE 178.16 ETE 62.4? 7AC 86.0_ ETC 14.8_,CLP -_),01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] )_._97 VHL 5.486 CLA -35.16 RAL 145.6_ RAD 6568,? VEL ]2.}07 PTH ?.72 VHP 6.48_ DPA 41.9_ RAP 19_.7_ ECC 1.4953
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
68.73 In 9 {I 1500.26 ?0.89 I0.48 ??.77 118.95 1_ 34 1I 9_0.3 ?4.58 3,_
111.77 15 ?9 15 5773.03 ?0.90 777.40 ??.78 118.94 17 5 78 5173.0 24.60 265.17
68.73 10 9 11 1500.76 ?0.89 10.48 27.77 118.95 10 )4 I1 900.3 24.58 3.Z0
111,77 15 79 15 5773.03 ?0.90 772.40 ??.78 118.94 17 5 78 5173.0 ?4.60 765.11
68.73 10 9 |I 1500.76 TO.H9 10.4_ ??,77 118.95 IO _4 II 900.3 ?4.58 3.?0
111,77 15 Z9 15 5773.05 ?0.90 777.40 ?Z.78 118.94 17 5 78 5173.O ?4.60 265.12
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT _ETERMINA TION ACCURACy
rOE 1,8417 TRA-I.7433 TC) .{69_ BAU .Z077 SGT 794_.? SGR I707.5 SG3 440.1 ST ?O}5.7 SR 1300,7 S$ ??93.5
ROE 1.Z108 RRA -.7939 RC3 .4744 FAU .03138 RRT .95}7 RRF -.9950 RTF -.9697 CRT .9951 CR$ .9999 CST .9937
FOE-3.8?O? FRA 2.3549 FC3 -.9025 BSP |080_ SGB _404.5 R?3 -.J553 RI3 -.9835 LSA }_6.5 MSA 175.8 $SA 6.1
00E 2.2037 BRA 1.9156 BC3 .5039 FSP -1333 SGI 3375.0 SG2 447.1 THA 29.4I ELI 2413.4 EL? 108.1 ALl 3?.52
LAUNCH OATE APR ?6 1967 FLIGHT TIME ISZ.O0 ARRIVAL GATE SEP ?5 I967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3_9.313
RL 150.57 LAL -.00 LOL ?15.09 VL Z7.085 GAL 5.95 ATL 99.47 MCA 161.03 SMA
RP lnR.5o LAP -Z.91 LOP 17.34 VP 37.636 GAP -6.BO AlP Bo.gg TAL 154.14 TAP
RC 55.163 GL -49.18 6P 44.H8 ZAL 66.38 7AP 50.79 ETS }O§.ZR ZAE 127.45 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.535 VHL _,859 OLA -38.I5 RAL 147.61 RAO 6_68,4 VEL I?.47_ PTH _.Z6 VHP
LNCH 41MTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
63.29 9 _ 5? 1611,16 21.79
116.7I 15 43 37 577_,4_ ?I,3I
63.Z9 9 _O _7 1611.16 ZI,?9
116.71 15 43 37 57_R.43 ZI.3I
63.29 9 !W] 57 16II.16 21.29
116.71 1_ 45 57 5778.4_ ZI,}I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TDE Z.116_ TRA-I.714I TC_ .1_99 _AU ._178
RDE 1.6440 RRA -.882_ RC) .44_| FAU .07659
FOE-4,0619 FRA _.l_I FC} -.6704 8SP 11458
8,GE _.6800 BRA 1.9Z78 BC3 .4637 FSP -J?RI
IZS._7 ECC .19667 INC 9,4741 Vl Z9.601
316.16 RCA 10_.53 APO 154.ZI VZ 34.9?6
67.96 ZAC 8_.44 ETC 13.?0 CLP -Z6.84
6.706 OPA 46.67 RAP 196.81 ECC 1,5650
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST rim INJ ? LAr INJ ? LONG
19.68 ?_.B_ 17_,44 9 57 48 1011.? 75,41 12.62
269.06 _Z.86 IZZ.4_ I7 19 5 5178.4 ?5.4_ 767.01
19.6_ 2Z.85 17Z.44 9 57 48 IOll._ 25.41 12.67
Z69.06 _2.86 172.43 17 19 5 51Z8.4 25,43 762.01
19.68 22,8_ 177.44 9 57 4R lOlI.? 75.41 12.67
_69.06 _.86 177.43 17 19 5 5178.4 ?5.43 767,0_
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C¢
SGT _975.4 SGR 2OI4.0 563 4IR.I ST 7166.1 SR I640.9 SS 7347.1
RRT .9596 RRF -.995_ RTF -.97Z2 CRT .9957 CR$ 1.0000 CST .9948
SGB 3593.0 R_3 -.1348 RI3 -.9880 LSA 3586.S MSA 174.O SSA 5.?
SGI }561.6 SG? 473.5 THA 33.68 ELI 7714.5 EL? 1_8,1 ALF 37,11
LAUNCH C4TE APR ?6 1967 FLIGHT TIME I54.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 395.903
RL 150.57 L4L -.OO LOL 715.09 VL 77.179 G*L 5._! A?L 101.0S MCA 165.18 SMA
RP 108.46 L4P -?.RI LOP 20.53 VP 37.680 GAP -6.26 A?P 79.3I TAL 154,18 TAP
RC 56.8R5 GL -5_.77 GP 5_.40 ?AL 69.74 ?4P 57,45 ETS 303.38 ?AE 115.63 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.670 VML 6,455 DLA -41.77 R_L 138.96 RA0 6568.6"VEL 17.769 PTH _.37 VMP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L_T
58.67 8 54 45 17_1.45 ?0.86
171.38 15 50 43 5715,98 ?0.87
58.6? R 54 45 17_1.45 ?0.86
121.38 15 50 43 5715,98 ?0.87
5H._E 8 54 45 17Z1,45 ?0.86
171.38 15 50 43 5715.98 L:_.R?
0CFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.549Z TRR-I.7115 TC3 .0918 8AU .?098
ROE ?.2378 RRA -.9509 RE3 .365_ FAU .01914
FDE-4.1690 FRA 1.8033 FC3 -.3976 BSP I7165
ROE 3.39?0 BRA 1.9579 Be3 .3766 FSP -1141
4RRIVAL 04TE SEP 77 1967
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1967
IZ9.18 ECC .19311 INC11.0519 vi 79.6_1
319.36 RC4 1_4.?3 *PO 154.17 V? 34.938
6_.85 ZAC 80,60 ETC 10.51 CLP -?R,13
7._73 DP4 SI.85 RAP ?05.39 ECC 1.6858
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AtMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
28,65 73.21 126.A6 9 23 _6 1121.4 25.46 71.95
?67.70 23._? I76.4_ 17 ?5 59 5116.0 _5.47 ?60.99
?8.65 _3.Z! 176.46 9 2] ?6 1171.4 ?5.46 Z1.95
?67.70 73.12 176.45 17 Z5 59 5116.0 Z5.47 260.99
28.65 ?LOI 126.46 9 23 26 1171.4 ?5.46 71.95
?67.70 23.22 126.45 17 ?5 59 5116.0 25.47 260.99
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3036._ SGR Z379,9 SG3 371.5 ST 734_.4 SR 7OI4.6 SS 1343.4
RRT .9640 RRF -,9964 RTF -.9756 CRT .9956 CRS 1.0000 CST ,9959
SGB 3_77.1R_3 -,IT31 813 -.9916 LSA 3874.0 MSA 177.1 SSA 4.5
SGI 3794.9 SG2 495.5 TNA 37.?4 ELI Ih')86.5 EL? 143.5 ALF 40.68
FLIGHT TIME 156.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 402.4_7
RL 150.5Z LAL -.00 LOt. 215.O9 VL _7.169 GAL 5,70 AZL 103.46 MCA 168.33 SMA
RP 1OR.43 I.._P -Z,70 LOP ?3.72 VP 37.7?0 GAP -5.74 AZP 76.81 TAL 154.20 TAP
RE 58.673 GL -57.61 GP 61.05 ZAL 7_,53 ?AP 64.67 ETS _99.87 ?AE 107.57 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.5_3 VHL 7.45? DLA -44.55 RAL |34,A_ RA0 6569.0 VEL |3._'10 PTH ?.43 VHP
4RRIVAL 0ATE SEP 29 1967
179.45 ECC .I8999 INC13.4603 Vl 79,6n1
3_Z,55 RCA 104.85 APO 154.04 V? 34.951
60.71 ?AC 77.59 ETC 5.37 CLP -Z7.88
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME
54.33 8 19 Z 1840.87 19.0_ 37,66 73,76 130.85 8 49 43
1Z5.67 15 50 18 5740.06 19,03 26,q.76 73.7R 1.30.84 17 ?5 58
54.3] 8 19 Z 1840.87 19.02 37.66 23.76 J_.85 8 49 43
125.67 15 50 18 5740.06 19.03 26.q.76 23.78 I_O.R4 17 ?5 5_
54.33 8 19 2 1840,87 Ig.0Z 37.66 ?3.76 I30.85 8 49 43
1Z5.67 15 50 JR 5740.06 19.03 _68,_6 ?3.78 130.84 I7 ?5 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORR_CTIC_S MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 3.3A80 TRA-I.7649 TC3 ,O317 BAU ,17_7 SGT 3198.3 SGR _5¢W_.3 SG3 }00.9
ROE 3.0243 RRA -,9404 Re3 .73_6 FAU .00952 RRT ,9673 RRF -.9966 RTF -.9805
FOE-4.0R?9 FRA 1.3866 FC3 -.1485 BSP J3074 SG6 4096.9 R73 -._14 813 -,9945
BOE 4.5J17 BRA 1.9998 Be3 ,?407 FSP -926 SGI 4064.9 SG? 511.1 THA _8,47
8._81 0PA 56,78 RAP ZIR.04 ECC 1,9139
PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ _ LONG
1740.9 Z4, 3 31,46
5140,1 Z4. 4 761.05
1_40.9 74. 3 31.46
514n.1 ?A. 4 76Z.05
1_40.9 74. 3 31.46
5140.1 ?4. 4 16_,O5
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST _636.3 SR ?345.0 SS ?Z69,0
CRT .9961CRS .9999 CST ,9971
LSA 4191.5 NSA 169.8 SSA 3.4
ELI _5_5,0 EL? 154.? ALF 41.64
315
JPL TM 33°99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAtC APR ?6 1967
HELIC_ENTRIE CONIC
RL 150.52 LAL -.00
RP 108,39 LAP -?.58
RC 60.fl?1 GL -61.85
PLANETC_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 86.725 VHL 9.286
LNCH A/MTH LNCH TIHE
5_.gg 7 43 56
179.08 15 40 27
50.9? ? 43 56
I29.08 15 40 27
50.9_ ? 43 56
129.08 15 40 27
FLIGHT TIN[ 158.00 ARR|VJL 0ATE OCT I 1967
0ISTANCE 408.913
LOL 715.O9 VL ?7.204 GAL 5.60 AZL t07.60 HCA 171.44 5H4 129,69 ECC .18729 INCI7.6018 V] 79,601
LOP 26.92 VP 37.757 GAP -5.23 A?P 72.58 TAL 154.19 TAP 325.63 RE4 105.40 4PO 155.98 V2 34.964
GP 70.61 74L 76,52 ?4P 7Z.II ETS 289.74 ZAE 98.07 ETE 51.25 ZAC 73.56 ETC 352.40 CLP -22.33
DLA -46,89 RAL 128.80 RA0 6569._ VEL I4.407 PTH 2.62 VHP I0.460 DPA 59.91 RAP 256.5? ECC 2.4190
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LCNG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1977.43 14.96 46.42 24.30 I34.98 8 I6 §3 1377.4 20.§3 40.81
5811.55 14.98 270.96 24,3I 134.98 17 17 19 5211.5 20.54 265.55
1977,43 14.96 46.42 24.30 134.98 8 16 55 1377.4 20.53 40.81
5811.53 14.98 270,96 24.31 134.98 17 17 I9 5211.5 20.54 265.35
1977.43 14.96 46,42 24.30 134,98 8 16 55 1377.4 20.53 40.81
581l.]3 14.98 270.96 24.31 134,98 I7 I7 I9 52II.5 20.54 265.35
CRBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
5T 3258.7 SR 2296.7 $5 2128.9
CRT .9960 CR$ ,9994 CST .9985
LSA 4516.1NSA 174.1 SSA 2.5
ELI 3983.1 EL2 I68.1 ALF 35.14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 5.2099 TR4-1.g?O4 TO3 -.0494 BAU .J06_ SGT 3675,3 SGR 2365.5 SG3 215.7
ROE 5.1116 RRA -.6355 RC3 .0784 FAU-.OOI65 RRT .9627 RRF -.9913 RTF -.9886
FOE-3,7945 FRA .9602 FC3 .0166 8SP 13838 SG6 4370.7 R23 -.0680 RI3 -.9970
BOE 6.5968 BRA 2.0704 BC_ .0926 FSP -66_ SG! 4337.0 SG2 542.2 THA 32,35
L4UNCH DATE APR 26 1967 FLI_T T_NE ]60.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 415.26I
RL I_0.52 LAL -.OO LOI. ZI5.09 VL 27.236 GAL 5.54 AZL 116.31HCA /74.46 5NA I29.91 ECC ,18511 INC26._O86 vl 29.601
RP 108.35 LAP -2.45 LOP 30.11 VP 37.792 GAP -4.77 A?P 63.80 TAL 154.10 TAP 328.56 RCA 105.86 APC) 153.96 v2 34.977
R( 62.420 GL -64.52 GP 79.02 7AL 80.62 ?AP T9,ZO ETS 242.36 ZAE 86.33 ETE 3,ql ZAC 68.17 ETC 300.47 CLP 10.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 177.121 VHL 15,_09 OLA -47.39 RAL 122.34 RAO 65?0.9 VEL 17,276 PTH 2.95 VHP 15.516 OPA 58.27 RAP 260,54
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME L-i TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG iNJ 87 ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
50.27 7 J5 55 2124.42 8.|4 53.31 24.77 136.85 7 51 19 I5Z4.4 3.93
129.73 15 I6 59 659.08 8.15 298.85 24.79 136.85 15 27 58 59.1 5.94
50.27 7 15 55 2124.42 8.14 53,_I 24,77 136.85 7 5I I9 1524.4 3.93
129.13 15 I6 59 659.08 8.I5 298.85 24.79 136.83 15 27 58 59.I 3.94
50,27 7 15 55 2124.42 8.]4 53.31 24.77 136.85 7 5! 19 I524.4 3,93
129,73 15 16 59 6_9.08 8.15 298.85 24.79 136.85 I5 Z7 58 59.J 3.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORR£CTION$ N|O-COUR$_ EX_CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOEIO.O212 TRA-I.B59S TC3 -.1788 8AU .4550 5GT 4498.6 SGR 882,7 SG3 135.7
ROE -.3641 RRA 1.3339 RE3 .0704 FAU-.OI49! RRT -,4454 RRF .4479 RTF -.9998
F02-3.4922 FRA .6469 FC3 .0729 85P I4_71 508 4584.4 823 .0128 RI3 .9998










5T 4328.9 SR 298.9 55 Z022.3
CRT -.5925 CRS -,5924 CST J.0000
L5A4781.2 MSA 240.7 5SA J.I
ELI 4552.5 EL2 24_,6 ALF 177.65
LAUNCH DAtE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TINE 162.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n.52 LAL -.00
RP 1_8.51 LAP -2.]2
RE 64.367 GL -58.53
PLANETC_ENTRIE CONIC
C3 641.2_4 VHL 25.322
LNCH ATMTff LNCH TIME
61.67 7 46 31
118.]5 14 14 49
61.67 7 46 51
118.53 14 14 49
61.67 7 46 91
11R.53 14 14 49
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 5 1967
DISTANCE 421.115
LOL 215.09 VL 27.263 GAL 5.58 A?L 142.59 HCA 177.08 SNA 130.1_ ECC .18399 INCSZ.SR62 VJ 79,601
LOP 35,51 VP 37,824 GAP -4.45 A?P 37.45 TAL ]53.69 TAP 330.77 RCA In6.16 APO 154.04 VZ 54,990
GP 68.9R ?AL 85.04 ?AP 85.03 ET5 1R5.78 ?AE 6T.6I ETE 50_.66 7AC 56.A2 ETC 234,75 ELP 76.0?
DLA -39.2_ RAL 118.59 840 6572.6 VEL 27.613 PTH 3.41 VHP 30.981 OP4 44.79 RAP 284.01 ECCII.5576
L-I TiME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
_144.05 .79 48.18 27.40 J29.Z0 8 22 15 1544.0 5.85 42.58
928.34 .81 515.93 27.41 129.20 14 30 18 328.5 5.85 310.15
2144.05 .79 48.18 27,40 I29.20 8 22 15 1544.0 5.85 42.58
928.54 .81 515.93 27.41 I29.20 14 _l 18 328.3 5.85 510.13
2144._5 .79 48.18 27.40 129.20 8 22 15 1544.0 5.83 42.3'_
928.54 .81 315.93 27.41 12g.L_ 14 30 18 5_8,3 5,85 310,13
ORBIT DETERNiNATION AECUR4CV
5T _042,5 SR 5477,5 58 _350.?
CRT -.9928 CRS -.9998 CST .9988
LSA 4662,7 NSA 215.3 554 I.O
ELI 4027.Z ELI 211.9 ALF 120.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 9.n235 TR4 .6050 TC3 -.1525 BAU 2.7316 5GT 2156.5 5C.R 3915.5 5G3 83.5
R0-15.298| RRA 3.7446 RE3 ,2898 FAU-.05052 RRT -.9308 RRF .9984 RTF -.9498
FOE-5.H689 FRA .T582 FC3 .06_2 8SP 14166 SG8 4470.1R_3 -.0275 RI3 .9995
90EIT.7611 8RA 5.7931 6E3 .3187 FSP -262 SGI 4415.1SG2 699.1 THA t17,90
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ |64.00 ARRIV4L OATE OCT 7 19£7
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 430.396
RL 150.52 LAL r--.OO LOL 215.09 VL 27.?87 G_L 5,02 A?L 35.16 HCA 182.60 5NA I_O.Z7 ECC .17792 INC56.8403 V! 29.6nl
RP 188.27 LAP -2.18 LOP 36.51 VP 37.855 GAP -5.25 AZP 146.81 TAL 153.54 TAP 3_kq.13 RCA 107.09 APO 153.45 V2 35.085
RC 66.356 GL 56,86 GP -63,97 ?AL 85,93 74P 86.97 ETS I67.65 ?AE 74.99 ETE 50.00 ?AC 82.46 ETC 117.16 CLP 83.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 758.516 VHL 77.176 DLA
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT /NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
24.96 21 52 47 5059.75 -.62 243.62 84.15 21.81 22 57 7
155._4 7 55 2T1 3318.47 -.61 97.80 84,13 _I.81 8 50 38
?4.96 21 52 47 _K_59.75 -.62 245.62 84.15 21.81 22 57 7
155.04 7 55 _ 3318.47 -.61 97.80 84.13 ZI.8! 8 50 38
24.96 71 32 47 5059.75 -.6_ 245,6_ 84.15 21.81 2Z 57 7
155.04 7 55 2_ 3318.47 -.61 97.80 84.13 21.RI 8 50 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-4.4210 TRA-3.1426 TO3 -.16.q1 8au 3.2134 SGT 2210.3 S_R 3877.3 SG3 78.4
80E-?,2117 RRA-6.2342 RE3 -.2787 FAU-.05542 RRT .9487 RRF -.9991RTF -.9613
FOE .?024 FRA 1.4494 FC3 .0650 8SP 14050 SGB 4463.0 R23 -.0340 RI3 -.9994
DOE 4.9455 8RA 6.9815 9C3 .3255 FSP -254 SGI 4420.8 SG2 612.7 TH4 6/3.98
68.20 RAL 174.59 RAO 6572.7 VEL 29.322 PTH 3.44 VHP 36.208 OPA -80.44 RAP 8.76 ECCJS.15Ai








ST 1075.1 SR 1160.4 SS 901.0
CRT .8047 CRS .99Z0 CST .8732
LSA 1748.2 NSA 508,0 SS4 . .6
ELI 1505.2 ELZ 492.7 ALF 4T.71
316
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES CVOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIV4L GATE OCT 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANC[ 436.003
RL 150.52 L&L -.00 LOL 2J5.09 VL 27.30H GAL 5.}3 ATL 66,2H NCA 185,05 SMA
RP 108.22 LAP -2.H} LOP 39.7t VP 37.HRQ GAP -Z.98 AZP 113.64 TAL 154.94 TAP
RC 6R.3R2 GL 65.02 GP -83,_0 7AL B_.55 TAP 84.12 [T5 97,86 ?4E 95,38 ETE
PLANE rCEENTRIC CONIC
C3 145.674 VNL 12.070 CLA 67.04 RAL 2_3.42 RAO 657_,6 VEL 16,540 PTH 2._6 VHP
J30.4J ECC .17770 JNCZ3.Tj84 Vl 29,60z
339.98 RC4 107.24 APO 153.59 V2 35.016
344.55 7AC 97.39 ETC 52.23 CLP 32.8_
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME |NJ L4T INJ LON6
26.30 23 31 _4 486_,17 -12,34 240,60 |_8.11 23.54 24 52 42
1_3.7n 9 48 1_ 3135,25 -12,33 94.24 108.09 23.54 10 40 25
26.3_ 23 31 34 4_68,|7 -12.34 240.60 108.11 23.54 24 52 42
1_3.70 9 48 10 3135,25 -12.33 94.24 108,09 23.54 lO 4O 25
26,30 23 31 54 4861q,17 -12,34 240,60 I08,11 2_.54 24 52 4Z
1S3,70 9 48 10 3135,25 -12.33 94.24 108,09 23.54 I0 40 25
OIFFERENTIAL CORREC rzoNs NIO-COURSE EgCCUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.8049 TRA-3.885_ TC3 -,1679 8AU .32_9 SGT 4929.3 SGR 728.6 SG3 123.6
ROE .8842 RRA .4_81RC3 -,0177 FAU-.0_638 RRT -,6_16 RRF .6285 RTF -.9998
FOE -.7968 FRA 1.1317 rE3 .0379 eSP 15641 SG8 498_,8 RZ3 .0018 R13 .9998
8DE 2.9410 6RA 3.9164 BE3 .1689 rSP -398 SGI 4930.3 SG2 568,3 THA 174.68
16.922 OPA -71.68 RAP 107,36 ECC }.3974








ST |94_.7 58 456.0 SS 819.0
CRT .3450 CRS .33_4 CST .9999
LSA 2117.0 MSA 427.1 SS4 1.1
ELI 1952.3 ELZ 426.5 ALF 4.86
LAUNCH OATE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME |68.00 ARRIV4L OATE O_ET 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 842.242
RL 150,§2 LAL -.00 LOL 213.09 VL 27.325 GAL 5,13 AZL 76.49 HCA
RP 1OR.18 LAP -1.87 LOP 42.9! VP 37.905 GAP -2.56 AZP ]03.38 ?AL
RC 70.443 GL 59.73 GP -79.42 ZAL 74.36 ZAP 82,2! ETS 43.61 ?AE
PLAN_ TOCENrRIC CONIC
C3 54.161 VHL 7.359 DLA 60.39 RAL 199.63 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.248 PTH Z.4_ VHP 10.753 DPA -62.33 RAP 121.11 ECC 1.8914
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTN INJ TIN_ PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
34.13 23 34 38 4620.48 -24.28 227.46 94.79 3Z.83 24 fll 59 4020.5 -30.92 322.84
145.85 9 14 33 2948,|1 -Z4.Z7 °J0,13 94.77 32.82 10 3 41 2348.| -30.90 85.58
34.15 23 34 58 4620.48 -24,28 227,46 94.79 32,_3 24 51 59 4020.5 -30.92 ZZZ.S4
145.85 9 14 33 2948.11 -24.27 90,13 94.77 32.B2 10 3 41 2348,1 -30,90 85.5q
34.J5 23 38 5_ 8620.4_ -24,28 227.46 94.79 32.83 24 3! 59 4020.5 -._.92 222.84
145.85 9 14 33 2948.1l -24.27 913.13 94.77 32.82 I0 3 41 2348,I -30.90 85,_
OIFFERENTI4L CCRRECT[ONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRS|T OETERMINA TION AECURACv
TOE 1.3888 TRA-I.3568 TC3 ,0108 BAU ._104 SGT 2395.6 SGR 4440.0 SG3 _09.I ST 12_7.1 SR 1476.1 SS 834.5
ROE -.8737 RRA 2.7716 RC3 -.29(33 FAU .01080 RRT -.9474 RRF .9968 RTF -,9682 CRT -.849! CR5 -.9812 CST .9350
rOE -.7192 FR4 1.4859 FC3 -.1726 BSP 15788 SGg 5045.0 R_3 .003] RI3 .9995 LSA _,_44,3 NSA 525.9 SSA 1.9
BOE 1.6407 BRA 3.0859 BC3 ,29(}5 FSP -671 SGI 4998.8 562 681.1 THA'II7,63 ELI 1866.4 EL2 525.3 4LF 1?9,62
188.05 SMA 13_.53 ECC .17680 INC13.5056 Vl 29,6_I
154.75 TAP 342.79 RCA 10?.46 APO 153.61 v2 35.029
105.71ETE 293.15 _AC 103,07 ETC 4.14 CLP -42.48
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 26 196? FLIGHT TIME 17n.o_ ARRIVAL O_TE OCT I_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 448,598
RL 15n.52 LAL -.00 LOL _i5.n9 VL 22.340 G4L 5.12 A?L 81.I2 HCA 191.16 SNA 130.64 [CC
RP 10_,14 LAP -1.71 LOP 46.12 vP 3?.928 G4P -2,11 ATP 98.21 T4L 154.63 TAP 345,79 RC&
RC 72.534 GL 51,49 GP -72.7_ 7AL 68.34 7AP 81.66 E?S 28.26 7AE 112.96 ETE _80.18 74C
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 28.849 VHL 5.371 0LA 52.82 RAL 192.37 R4D 6568.2 VEL 12,257 PTH 2,2! VHP
LNCN _TMTH LNCN TINE L-Z TINE [NJ L_T INJ LONG
43.35 23 31 5 4411.23 -30.I_ 210.83 76.31 44.30 24 44 36
J36.65 8 20 ]C/ 2840._5 -_,_8 85.65 76,30 44,29 9 ? 51
43.35 _3 31 5 4411.23 -36,10 _1_,83 76,31 44.30 24 44 36
136.65 R 20 3_ 2840.85 -_J.08 85,65 76,30 44,29 9 ? 51
43.35 Z3 31 5 4411._3 -3_.10 210,83 76.31 44.30 24 44 36
156.65 8 20 _ 2846,85 -30.08 85,65 76.30 44.29 9 7 51
O_F_R_N _[AL CORRECTIONS M[0-COURSE EX_CUT[ON 4CCURACY
TOE .6962 TRA -.5974 TC3 -.0203 BAU ,3445 SGT 1290.0 SGR 48]0.2 SG3 324.1
ROE -._R3I RRA 2,65_5 RC3 --_929 FSU .02562 RRT -,865_ RRF ,99_7 RTg -,8_03
fOE -.6071 _RA 2.O401FC3 -.7688 8SP 15729 SG_ 4999.5 R23_ .003Z R|3 .9993
8DE .9_2 8RA 2.7?48 863 .8931 fSP -I_43 SGI 4959.6 SG_ 6_kq,3 THA 103.23
.175_7 ZNC 8.87_9 v! 79.601
I_7.65 APO 153.6_ v2 35,n42
106,58 ETC 354.82 CLP -6_._1
8,013 OPA -55.38 RAP 127,62 ECC 1,474_







CRS_T DETERN/NA T[ON 4CCUR4C v
ST 807,3 SR 1539.3 SS 872,2
CR? -.730l CRS -.9923 CST .8090
LSA 1876.5 NSA 511,1 SSA _.9
ELI 1661.4 EL2 511.1 ALF 113.28
LAUNCH _ATE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT T[NE 172.00 ARRIVAL 04TE O(T 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t50,52 LAL -.00 LOt. 215.O9 VL
RP 108,10 LAP -1o55 LOP 49.32 VP
RC 74.652 GL 42.83 GP -66.93 ZAL
PLANEFOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 19._97 VHL 4.370
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
53.40 _3 40 27
1_6.6n 7 22 27
53.40 23 40 27
126.60 7 22 27
53.40 23 4_ 27
126.60 7 22 27
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T06 .4288 TRA -.2183 TC3 -._006 BAU .3943
ROE -.4229 RRA 2.5016 RC3-1.5313 FAU .04026
;_E -.6Z_T FRA 2.6_65 _63-_.8251 8SP 15436
_OE .6023 BRA 2.5112 Be3 1.5444 FSP -1470
DISTANCE 454.983
27.33] GAL 5,12 AZL 83,74 NCA 194.32 SNA I_83,72 ECC ,17535 INC 6.2601 Vt Z9,6nI
37,948 GAP -I.66 AZP 96.07 TAL 154,51 TAP 348.83 RCA 107,80 APO 153.64 V2 35.056
63.01 ZAP _.37 ETS 19.29 ZAE 118.65 E?E _7_._7 7AC 109,44 ETC 331.55 CLP -70.20
DLA 45.03 RAL 186.27 RAD 6367,8 VEL II.852'PTH 2.10 VHP 6.513 OPA -49.53 RAP 13n.13 ECC 1.5143
L-] TIME ]NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4728.81 -30,51 193,16 60.23 55,1Z 2A 50 55 3628.8 -54.84 185,59
7822.10 -_3.49 84,20 6_.22 55.10 8 9 29 2222.1 -34,83 76.62
4228,81 -3CI,51 193.16 60.23 55.12 24 50 55 3628.8 -34._4 185.59
2822,10 -_().49 84,L_ ¢_'_,_Z 55.10 R 9 29 2222.I -34.83 76.62
422R.81 -_'),51 193.)6 60.23 55.12 24 50 55 3628.8 -34.84 185.59
2822.10 -30,49 84.L:>0 _.E_ 5_.10 8 9 29 2222.1 -34.83 76.62
NID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN_TTON ACCURACv
SGT 714.8 sGR 4861,7 SG3 457.4 ST 575.2 SR 1499.1 SS 954,8
RRT -.5631RRF ,9989 RTF -,5786 CRT -.5574 CRS -.9937 CST ,6471
SGB 4913.9 R23 .0093 RI3 .9990 LSA IH0_.8 NSA 467.1 SS_ _.9
SGI 4878.6 SG2 588.6 THA 94.80 ELI 1556.6 EL2 465.9 ALr 1_3.32
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LAUNCH C&TE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME |74.00 ARRXVAL CA[E OCT l? 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC CZSTANCE 461.372
RL 15_.52 LAL -,_ LOL 2J5,G9 VL 77,36_ GAL §.13 4ZL 85.43 HC4 197.50 SMA 130.78 ECC .17496 INC 4.5734 Vl Zg.6fll
Rp 18H,06 LAP -I.)? LOP 52.§3 VP 37.967 G4P -1.21 4ZP 94.36 T4L |54.38 T4P 35|,88 RCA 1_7.90 400 153.66 VZ 3_.q69
RC 76,795 CL ]4.66 GP -61.9) 74L 5_,64 ?AP 84.|8 ETS 17.31Z4E 1Z3.79 ETE 266.63 ?AC IIS.I0 ETC 349,_9 CLP -??,_5
PL4NETC_.ENTRJC CONIC
C3 14,599 VHL 3._ZI _L4 37,60 RAL 181.6} RAC 6567.6 VEL 11.66! PTH _,05 VHP 5.fi90 _P4 -44.34 RAP 131.76 6CC ),2403
LNCH 4?MTM LNCH T|ME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C JNJ AZMTH INJ TZME PO CST TiM JNJ _ LAT |NJ 2 LONG
64.16 _ 13 6 4_36.06 -27.89 174.78 48.24 63.69 ] ZO ?? 3436.1 -3l.I_ 166.HI
115.84 6 16 42 ZH91.64 -27,87 88,40 48.23 63.68 ? 4 54 2291.6 -3l,l? HO.44
64.16 0 13 6 4G)6.06 -27.89 174.78 48.?4 63.69 1 10 ?? 3436.1 -)I.1_ 166._1
115._4 6 16 4? 2N91.64 -27.87 8H,40 48,Z3 63.68 ? 4 54 2291.6 -)1.17 Hrl.¢4
64,16 _ I) 6 4_36.06 -27.89 174.78 4_,?4 63.69 I ?0 ?2 3436.1 -)1,18 166.81
11_._4 6 16 4? 2H91.64 -27.87 8_.40 48.?) 63.6H 7 4 54 2291.6 -31.17 8_.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCUR4C Y
TOE .?HI4 rRA ,O?O? TC) -.5107 BAU .416H SGT 590,1 SGR 4769.9 SG3 597.} ST 424.1 SR 1462.Z SS 106_.2
ROE -.3918 RR4 2.3568 RC}-?.0737 FAU ,O_469 RRT ,3455 RRF .9988 RTF .)?98 CRT -.3124 CRS -.991_ CST .42_4
FOE -.7451 FRA _.3_R7 FC)-).?4)Z 6SP 15122 SG6 4806.3 RZ_ .019_ 813 .9987 LSA 1H14.5 PS_ 408.? SS* 5._
80E .4_24 8RA ?.5578 BC) 2.11fl7 FSP -1929 SGI 4774.] SG2 _5_.? THA _7._3 EL1 1468.7 EL? 4_|.1 ALF 95.59
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 26 J967 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 4RRIVAL _4TE OCT 19 1967
HEL[(XENTRIC CONIC
RL |5_.5? LAL -.00 LOL ?1_._9 VL
RP |_R.OZ L4P -1.Z_ LOP _5,74 VP
RC 78,95_ GL 27,37 GP -57.46 Z4L
PL4NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C} lZ._? VHL 3._8 0LA
LN_H 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME ° 1NJ LAT
27.16 I 18 4? 37_5,70 -?4.0_
102._4 4 43 12 3097.77 -24,_4
77.16 I 18 42 3755.7_ -24.05
102,84 4 43 17 3097.72 -?4.04
110,OO ? 23 _6 2597.61 -33.13
11_,OO 3 3? 33 3303.86 -15.56
OIFFERENrlAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1661 TR4 .3_7 TC_ -.9|48 9AU .4284
ROE -,41_O RR4 Z,ZI3 RC_-?.4329 FAU .06_I0
FOE -.9841 FR4 4.0146 FC_-4.7910 6SP 1476_
80£ .4452 BR4 2.2438 _C3 ?.r_'139 FSP -2_RO
OISTANCE 467.752
27.367 GAL 5.16 AZL 86.61HCA
37.9_4 G4P -.26 A?P 93.17 TAL
55.75 ZAP 86._8 ETS 6.39 ZAE
Z00.69 5MA 1X),83 ECC .174_0 INC ).3916 V! z9.6nl
154.?? TAP 354.91RC4 107.96 4PO 1_.7_ V2 35._8_
IZT.IO ETE 760.41 Z4C 114.7_ ETC 34H.H6 CLP -H4,|9
)0.87 R4L 17@.|4 RAO 656?.§ VEL 11.563 PTH








SGT 93B.9 SGR 460_.9
RRT .8_60 RRF .9986
SGB 4700.6 823 .0311
SGJ 4671,6 SG2 5_1.R
_.02 VHP 4,983 OPA -39,5_ R4P 112.4H ECC 1.2fl25
|NJ TJNE PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LC_C
Z ZI 17 3155.7 -26.55 14).16
5 34 55 ?497.8 -26.54 94.61
2 21 17 3155.7 -26.55 143,16
)4 _5 2497.8 -?6.54 94,6l
8 6 54 1997.6 -34.01 58.04
4 32 37 ?703.9 -19.51 ]qT._
ORBIT OETERMIN4TION ACCUR4C_
SG3 734,3 ST 331.1SR 1436.? SS 1?_5.8
RTF .BIll CRT .1201 CRS -,99?5 CST ._!ll6
RI3 .99B? LSA 1_7?.1NSA 349,0 554 6.2
THA 80._ ELI 1436.R EL? 32R.6 4LF N8.33
L4UNCH 04rE APR ?6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARR1V4L C_TE 0CT 21 196T
H[LIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL ISO.SZ LAL -.00 LOL 215._9 VL
RP !n?.gR L4P -|._2 LOP 58.95 VP
RC _1,139 GL 21._4 GP -53.16 ?AL
PLANETOCENrR[c CON|C
C3 I]._H9 VHL 3.33n
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 51 0
9_,no O 49 5A
lOP,OR 6 35 3
lnn.oo I 4H 37
lzn.no 8 ?6 26
ll_,O_ ? 13 4]
01FFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
rOE .O537 TR4 .5780 TC3-1.3669 84U .4366
ROE -,4466 RR4 ?,OR32 RC3-?.6_1H6 F4U .07977
FOE-I.2907 FR4 4.61R3 FC3-6.?278 BSP 14404
_E .449H 88_ 2.1619 BE) ?.945_ FSP -?79?
CIST4NCE 474,I21
27.371 G4L 5.19 47L 87,49 HC4
31.999 G4P -._| 4zP 9?.30 TAL
52.73 74P 90.28 ETS 1.76 t_E
?n3.89 SM4 130.86 ECC .17489 INC 2.5137 vI 29.6q1
154.04 T4P 357.93 RC4 1_7.97 4PO 153.14 VZ 35.09_
138.14 ETE ?53.93 74C 117.34 ETC 34_.74 CLP -9_.46
OL& ?4.97 RAL 175.51 840 6567.4 gEL 11,510 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.569 0P4 -35.13 R4P 132,6) ECC 1.1875
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ _/MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L41 INJ 2 LONG
30_6.31 -27.95 96.89 }§.71 85,28 5 41 6 24_6.3 -28.31 88.24
3H_3.61 -17.39 149.49 31.73 64.34 I 53 ?? 37_3.6 -15.75 142.47
267_.H7 -29.82 7?.34 35.84 87.79 ? 19 33 ?_70.9 -_9.81 63.53
3614.?H -1_.73 134.72 30.36 61.93 ? 48 51 3014.3 -14.4_ 127.86
23??.37 -34.01 45.81 35.78 93.62 9 5 8 1722.4 -33.14 _6.68
3535.54 -7,IZ l?6.flB ZR.19 56.48 3 1Z 39 2935.5 -11.48 120.2n
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIN4TION 4CCUR4CY
SGT 1428.3 SGR 43_6.5 SG3 8_9.5 ST 342.9 SR 1414,? SS 1359,7
RRT .933? RRF .9984 RTF ,9279 CRT .6614 CR5 -.9920 CST -.5618
SG8 4613.? R23 ,0437 R|3 .9975 LS4 1969.5 MS4 295,9 554 7.5
SGl 4587.0 SG2 490,_ TH4 77,89 ELI 1432.9 EL2 253.R 4LF 80.59
LAUNCH 04TE 4PR ?6 |967 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 4RRIV4L 04TE OCT ?3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 480.475
RL 150.52 LAL -.00 LOt. 215.09 VL 27.373 GAL 5,24 47L _8.17 HCA Z07.09 SMA 130.87 ECC .17521 INC 1.8373 VJ 29.601
RP 1_7,94 L4P -.83 LOP 62.17 VP 38.O12 GAP .I4 AZP 91.65 TAL 153.83 T4P .93 RC4 101.94 4PO 153,80 V2 35.1_7
RE 83.336 GL 15.64 GP -49.53 74L 50.89 ?AP 94.19 ETS 356,81 74E 132.46 ETE 247,|8 74C 119.92 ETC 347.99 CLP -96,47
PL4NETCK_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 ln.456 VHL _.234 OLA 19.87 R4L 173._0 R40 6_67.A VEL 11.482 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.?87 _P4 -]0.93 R4P 132.44 ECC 1.1721
LNCH 4?MTH LNCH TIME Lol TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT ZNJ ? LONG
90.00 5 53 ?8 _743.31 -Z7.93 77,7_ 31.08 94.86 6 39 I? 2143.3 -?6.96 69.16
90._0 23 27 36 4042.63 -3.0Z 163.18 26.?5 62.1_ 24 34 58 3442.6 -8.72 156,45
100.00 ? 27 28 E440.24 -29.19 55.?6 30.94 96.74 8 8 8 1840.Z -?7.95 46.67
100.00 0 40 14 3R_0.93 -3.91 146.27 ?5.63 60.34 1 43 55 3?Z0.9 -7.83 |39.6_
110.00 9 ? 51 2141.80 -37.37 31.99 30.34 101.6_ 9 38 33 1541.8 -30.43 23.31
110.00 J ?l ?11 3692.14 -1.17 134,80 23.93 55.83 2 ?Z 52 309_.I -3.65 128.58
0IFFERENTI4L CORRECTICN$ MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0649 TRA .BI62 TC3-I._17 _AU .4469 SGT 1940.7 5G_ 412_.? SG3 965.3 ST 476.8 SR 138_.1 SS J521.7
ROE -.4?RR RRA 1,9418 RC3-2.6276 F4U .08939 RRT .965_ RRF .9981RTF .9614 CRT .9J53 CRS -.9917 CST -.8561
FOE-I.641! FR4 5,1284 FC3-7.418] 85P 14L;>O0 SGB 4556.Z RZ3 .0561 R1_ .9966 LS4 ?098.8 MSA ?54.4 5SA 8._
BOE .4R32 8RA ?.1064 BC3 3,1973 FSP -3161 SGI 4533,1 SG2 457.8 7HA 65,_8 ELJ 1456.3 EL? 183.1 4LF 7?.?6
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LAUNCH 0ATE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TINE 182.00 4RRIV4L OATE OCT 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 486.811
RL 150,52 LAL -.00 LOL 215.09 VL 27.373 GAL 5.30 AFL 88.72 HCA 210.30 SMA 130.87 £CC .17576 JNC 1.2848 VI 29.601
RP IO7.91 LAP -.65 LOP 65.38 vP 38.023 GAP .58 AZP 91.11 TAL 153.59 TAP 3.89 RC4 107.87 APO 153.87 V2 35.119
RE 89.546 GL J1.O5 GP -45.91 ?AL 49.54 2AP 98.46 ETS 333.00 ?AE 134.08 ETE 240.32 ZAC 122,43 ETC 388.10 CLP-IO2.20
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,17Z VHL 3.189 OLA 15.49 RAL 121.98 840 6567.4 VEL 11.470 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.099 OPA -26.95 RAP |32.O6 ECC 1.1624
LNEH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT JNJ LONG [NJ RT ASE ;NJ AZNTH [NJ TiME PO CST TiN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 31 56 2568.9! -26.29 65.Z1 27.50 100.91 7 14 85 1968.9 o24.52 56.99
90.00 22 J7 0 4_7_.94 .E3 t72.31 23.3? 61.68 23 47 6 3(K7_.9 -3._6 t6_.68
100.00 8 1 46 2279.17 -27.33 43.65 27.26 102,57 8 3_ 45 1679.2 -23.34 35.42
IO0.00 23 49 50 3970.91 J.J7 1§4.§1 22.85 60.13 24 56 J 3370.9 -2.81 147.99
I1_.00 9 28 56 2006.4_ -30.09 Z2.II 26.43 107.05 10 2 22 1406.5 -27.46 13.9J
110.00 0 43 6 3816.39 3.57 141.29 21.35 55,98 1 46 42 3216.4 -.91 135.08
01FFERENTJAL CORRECTiONS MZD-COURSE ExECUTiON ACCURACY OeBXT 0[T[RNINA TJON ACCURACY
TOE -.19Z4 rRA 1.0461 TC3-2.2475 BAU .4397 SGT 2445.0 S_ 3827.8 SG3 1046.8 ST 680.9 _ 1348.4 58 1878.2
ROE -.4988 RRA 1.7993 RC3-2.§232 FAU .0968B RRT .9789 RRF .99T'/ RTF .9750 CRT .9809 CR$ -.9913 CST -.947J
FOEo1.9963 FRA 5.5298 gC3-8.2457 BSP 14109 SG8 4542.! R_3 ,0666 R|3 .9955 LSA 2246.7 N$A 224.3 SSA 9.9
BOE .5346 _A Z.0815 BC3 3.3805 FSP -3454 SGI 4522.3 502 422.9 THA 57,67 ELI 150_.9 EL2 118.5 ALF 63,47
LAUNCH OATE AF_ 26 1967 FL/'_AT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 27 1967
HEL_OCENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 493.130
RL 150.52 LAL -.O0 LQ.. 215.09 VL 27.371 GAL 5.38 A?L 89.17 HCA 213.52 SNA 130.86 ECC .17635 INC .8331 Vl 29.6OI
RP J07.87 LAP -.46 LOP 68.6_ VP ;_.033 GAP |,0Z AZP 90.69 TAL 153.32 TAP 6.83 RCA 107.75 APO 153,96 V2 35.131
RC 87.767 GL 7.16 GP -42.48 ?AL 48,54 ?AP 102,92 ETS 349.77 ?AE 135.04 ETE 233._4 ZAC 124.78 ETC 348.58 CLP-107.64
PLANE_O(ENTR2( (ONIC
C3 10.113 VHL 3.180 OLA 11.74 RAL 170,83 RAO 6367.4 VEL 11.467 PTH 1.99 VHP 3.984 OPA -23.19 RAP 131,6Z ECC 1.1664
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TrHE L-] TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC |NJ A2NTH JNJ TIME PC) CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 O 23 2437.30 -24.28 56.10 24.98 10_.04 7 41 0 1837.3 -21.97 48.19
90.00 21 59 22 4335.24 A.39 179.54 _1.71 62.00 23 11 38 3735.2 .61 172.90
100.O0 8 27 41 2153.76 -25.23 35.10 24,68 106,59 9 3 36 1555.8 -22.71 27.20
IOO.OO 23 14 46 4092,01 5.26 161.18 21.23 60.53 24 22 58 3492.0 1.29 154.63
110.00 9 49 23 1900.08 -22.73 14.73 23.73 110,84 10 21 3 1300.1 -24.64 6.92
JlO.OO 0 13 28 }920.46 7.51 146.77 19,84 56,55 1 18 49 3320.5 3.06 14n.5!
0IFrERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NJ0-COUR$E EXECUTXON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATJON ACCURACY
TOE -.3282 TRA 1.2667 TC3-2.6240 BAU .47§6 SGT 29g7,2 SGq 3316.2 SG3 1101.4 ST 91t.2 SR 1290.8 SS 1819.1
R0( -.5044 RRA 1.6588 RC3-2.3430 FAU .10143 RRT .98_1RRF .9920 RTF .9816 CRT .9966 CRS -,990T CST -.9766
FOE-2.3285 FRA 3.8123 FC3-8.6830 BSP 14169 SG8 4375.2 R23 ,0736 R13 .9943 LSA 2403.1NSA 203.6 SSA 11.O
BOE .6017 8RA 2.0872 8C3 3.5178 FSP -3662 SGI 4358.7 SG2 388.0 THA 50.30 ELl 1582.3 EL2 61.3 ALF 54.64
LAUNCH 0ATE &PR'26 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 186.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 29 1962
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DZST4NCE 499.430
RL 15n.52 LAL -._ LOL 215.@9 VL 27.368 GAL 5,47 A?L 89.53 HCk 216.74 SNA 130,_3 ECC .17758 JNC .4514 Vl 29.6_1
RP 107.83 LAP -,27 LOP 71,82 VP 38.041 GAP 1.47 ATP 90.36 TAL 153.01 TkP 9.73 RCA 1_7.6_ 470 154,06 V2 35.143
RC 89.996 GL 3,85 GP -39._4 ?AL 47.75 7AP 1_7,44 ET5 347.06 7AE 135.39 ETE 227._ ?AC 126.90 [TC 349.43 CLP-I12.?7
PLANETC, CENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.21] VHL 3.196 OLA 8.50 RAL 169.98 RA0 6367.4 VEL 11,47_ PTH 1.99 VHP 3.927 0P4 -19.67 RAP 131.19 ECC 1.1681
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TfNC L-I TZffE INJ L4T INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH [NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 L_T ZNJ Z LONG
9_._ ? 23 12 2333.O1 -22.26 49.13 23.29 107.97 _ 2 5 1733.0 -19.59 41.47
90.00 21"29 45 4443.46 7.81 1R5.65 20.85 62.10 ZZ 43 49 3R43.5 4._9 1TR.94
100.00 8 48 40 2_57.35 -23.13 28,52 22,96 109.46 9 22 58 1457.4 -20.2_ 20.90
1OO.OO 22 46 58 4194.35 8.63 166.88 20,40 61.27 23 56 53 3594.4 4.75 160.27
110.00 10 6 19 1814.3_ -2_.5_ 9.05 21.93 115.55 10 36 34 1218.4 -22.12 1.55
110.0_ 23 45 49 4010.12 10.84 151.58 19,08 57.38 24 52 39 3410.I 6.46 145.22
G_?F_RCNF_AL CORR_Cr[ONS M£O-COUR$_ _g_cur[ON ACCURAC_ OR61r O_F_RN[NATEON ACCURACY
TOE -.47_6 TRA 1.4780 TC3-2.939_ BAU .4946 SGT 3379.3 S(_ 32130.3 503 11_9.0 ST 1166.7 SR 1216.6 SS 1938.6
ROE -.4967 RRA 1.5224 RC3-Z.1179 FAU .IO334 RRT .9883 RRF .996! RTF .9852 CRT ,9998 CRS -.9897 CST -.9R77
F02-2.6194 gRA 5.9759 rc3-8.7594 _SP 14389 SGB 4654._ R23 .0757 813 .9933 LSA 2561.9 NSA 190.7 SSA 11.8
BOE .6882 8R4 2.1219 8C3 3.6226 _SP -3783 SGI 4640.6 SG2 354.7 THA 43.42 ELI 1685,5 ELZ 16.2 ALF 46.2_
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME IRR.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 31 1962
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.32 LAL -.OO
RP 107.80 LAP -.08
RE 92._3_ GL 1.04
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 10.433 VHL _.2_0
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM_
9n.00 7 82 26
90.00 21 5 41
100.00 9 6 28
I00.00 22 24 2O
110.00 I0 ZO 54
llO.O0 23 26 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,6163 TRA 1.6RIR TC3-3.1836 BAU .5150
ROE -,476('/ RRA 1,3931 RC3-1._705 gAU .I0247
F02-2.8486 FRA 6.0393 FC3-8.3033 8SP |4700
BOE .7787 0RA 2.1851 _C3 3,6924 FSP -3R04
DISTANCE 505,709
L(X 215.09 VL 27.36_ GAL 5.58 AZL 89;88 HCA 219.96 SMA 130.79 ECC .17_83 INC .1229 Vl 29.6nl
LOP 75.04 vP 38.047 _AP 1.91 AZP 90.09 TAL 152.67 TAP 12.63 RCA 107.4_ APO 134.18 v2 35.134
GP -36.20 ?AL 47.10 ZAP 111.93 ETS 344.82 ZAE 135.24 ETE 221.12 7AC 128.74 ETC 350,61 CLP-117.57
OLA 5.70 RAL 169.37 RAO 6367.4 VEL 11.481 PTH 2.00 VHP 3.917 OPA -16.41 RAP 130.85 ECC 1.1717
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH [NJ T|ME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2248.16 -L'0.37 43.62 22.25 110.11 _ 19 54 1648.2 -17.45 36,16
4536.88 10.69 191.01 20.56 6_,62 22 21 18 3936.9 7.06 188.21
1977.1_ -21,23 _3,33 21.90 111._ 9 39 2_ 1377.1 -18,12 ]_.92
4283.18 11.51 171.92 L_3.13 62.22 _3 35 43 3683.2 7.71 165._O
1744.17 -_3,54 4.56 Z0.81 115,54 10 49 58 1144.2 -19.90 357.31
40RR.87 13,69 155.90 18.86 58.37 24 34 33 3488.9 9.41 149.42
M[0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y CR_IT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3796.5 S_R 2891.0 SG3 1131.9 ST 1417.0 58 1127,4 S$ _030.A
RRT .989R RRF .9949 RTF .9,R72 CRT .9993 CRS -.9880 CST -.9927
S60 4771.9 R23 .0727 R13 .9924 LSA 2714.3 NSA I_3,2 5SA 1E.5
SGI 4760.6 SG2 327.7 THA 37.21 EL1 181_.A EL2 32.6 ALF 3_.50
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LAUNCH 0ATE APR Z6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 2 1967
H{LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 15n. SZ LAL -o00 LOL 215,09 VL
RP 107,77 LAP ,11 LOP 78,17 VP
RE 94.474 GL -1.36 GP -33,]8 ZAL
)LANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 10.750 VHL 3.279 0LA
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 7 59 9 ?17R,01 -18.66
90.00 ?0 45 44 4619,19 13,13
100.00 9 22 1 1910.72 -19,52
IO0.O0 22 5 33 4361.71 13.96
110,00 10 33 46 J686.16 -Z1,79
110.00 Z3 10 18 4159.04 16,16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7661 TRA 1.8758 TC3-3.369! 8AU .5382
ROE -.4488 RRA 1.2755 RC3-1.6351FAU .10003
FOE-3.0284 FRA 6.0046 FC3-8.0559 8SP 15192
BOE .8879 _q'A 2.2684 6C3 3.7450 FSP -3775
01ST4NCE 511,968
27.355 G4L 5,70 47L 90,16 HCA 223.18 SMA 130.74 ECC
38,05Z G4P Z._5 ArP 89,88 T4L 1§2.29 T4P 15.48 RCA
46,52 74P 116.29 ETS 34Z,98 ?4E 134.70 ETE 215.79 Z4C
.1803? INC ,1633 Vl 29.601
107.17 APO 154.32 V7 35.165
130.27 ETC 352.05 CLP-IZZ.03
3,27 RAL 168.97 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.495 PTM 2,00 VMP 3.946 0PA -13.41 RAP 130.64 ECC 1,1769
|NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
39.18 21,71 111.69 8 35 27 1578.0 -15.56 31.88
195,8Z 20.71 64.69 22 2 43 4019.2 9.6? 188.90
19,15 21,34 11],10 9 53 52 1310.7 -16.12 11,91
176.47 Z0,30 63,_0 23 18 15 3761.7 10.27 169,65
.97 Z0,20 117.01 I1 1 52 1086.Z -17.99 353,90
159,84 19.05 59,46 24 19 37 3559,0 11.99 153.22
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACC_ACY ORBIT OETERNIN4TJON ACCURACY
$GT 4177,7 SGR 2597.9 SG3 1114.4 ST 1663.4 SR 1031.9 $S 2101.1
RRT .9904 RRg .993J RTF .9884 CRT .9973 CRS -.9857 CST -.9952
SG8 4919.6 823 .0645 RI3 .9917 LSA 2866.0 MSA 179.6 SSA 12,9
SGI 4910.1 $G2 305.7 THA 31.77 ELl 1956.4 EL2 63.9 4LF 31.78
LAUNCH OATE AP!R 26 1967 FLIGHT TIN( |92.00 4RRIVAL DATE NOV 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.52 LAL -.00
RP 107.73 LAP ,_
RE 96,719 GL -3.41
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C5 11.132 VHL 3.340
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 B 14 4
90.00 20 28 59
I00.00 9 _ 56
I00.00 21 49 47
110.OO 10 45 23
110,OO 22 56 49
OISTANCE 518.204
LOL 215.09 VL 27.347 GAL 5.83 AZL 90,42 MCA 226.41 SMA 130.68 ECC .18205 INC .4178 Vl 29.601
LOP 81.49 VP 38.056 GAP 2,79 AZP 89.71 TAL 151.89 TAP 18,30 RC4 106.89 AFt3 154.48 v2 35.175
GP -30.77 ZAL 45.99 ZAP 120.48 ETS 341.47 7AE 133,87 ETE 211.14 ZAC 131,44 ETC 353.69 CLP-126.18
OLA 1.14 RAL 168.74 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.513 PTH 2.01VHP 4,OO90P4 -10.69 RAP 130.58
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ "LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TiN INJ 2 LAT
2119.43 -17.15 35.fl5 21.57 112.88 8 49 23 1519,4 -13.91
4692.84 15.23 200,_0 Zl.2I 65.84 21 47 11 4092.8 11.84
1855.34 -18.00 15,74 21.18 114,27 I0 6 51 1255.3 -1i,57
4432.16 16.07 180,63 20.80 64,45 23 3 40 3832.2 12.50
1637.93 -ZO,Z7 358.05 20.00 118.13 11 12 41 1037.9 -16.35
4222.34 18.31 163.48 19.58 60,62 24 7 11 3622.3 14.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.9169 TRA 2.0635 TC3-3,4941BAU .5620
RDE -.4151RRA 1.1672 RC3-|.4140 FAU .09599
FOE-3,1491 FRA 5,9012 FC3-7.4515 8$P 15756
30E 1,OO65 8RA Z,3?07 8C3 3.7694 FSP -3686
Mi0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4523.2 $C_ 2326,1 5G3 1080,9
RRT .9900 RRF .9907 RTF ,9891
$GB 5086.3 R23 .0523 RI3 .9911










ST 1899.5 SR 932.3 SS 2147.A
CRT .9943 CRS -.9823 CST -.9966
LSA 3009.4 NSA 178.5 SSA 13.2
ELI 2114.0 EL2 89.5 4LF 26.06
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 6 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.52 LAL -.00
RP 107.70 LAP .49
RC 98.967 GL -5,16
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.634 VNL 3.411
LNCN A?MTN LNCN TIME
90.00 8 27 35
90.00 2_ 14 47
100.00 9 48 35
100.00 21 36 28
110,00 10 56 3
IIO.OO 22 45 29
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.O6R3 TRA Z.2463 TC3-3.5647 8AU .5857
ROE -.3777 RRA 1,0_J4 RC3-1.2141 FAU .09083
FOE-3.2186 FRA 5.7482 FC3-6.7390 BSP 16365
80E 1,1331 _A 2.4883 8C3 3.7658 FSP -3553
DIST4NCE 524,418
LOL 215.09 VL 27,337 G4L 5.99 A?L 90.65 NC4 229.64 SM4 130.62 ECC .184ni INC .6466 v] 29.601
LOP 84.72 VP 38.O58 GAP 3.23 AZP 89.58 TAL ]51.45 TAP 21,09 RC4 106.58 APO 154.65 V2 35.185
GP -28.38 ?AL 45.46 74P 124.45 ET$ _40.22 7AE 132.85 ETE 207,14 ?AC 132.27 ETC 355.45 CLP-J3_.OZ
0LA -.73 RAL 168.65 RIO 6567.4 VEL 11.533 PTN Z.Ol VMP 4.100 DPA -8,25 RAP 150.69 ECC 1.1915
L-I T_M[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2070.23 -15.82 32.54 21.75 113,/9 9 Z 5 1470.2 -12.48 25.47
4759.57 17.05 204.26 21.98 67.04 21 34 6 4159,6 13.79 197.10
1808.94 -16,68 12,92 21,34 115,17 10 18 44 1208.9 -13.15 5.91
4496.10 17.91 184.49 21.59 65,66 22 51 24 3896.1 14.47 177,38
1597.76 -18.96 355.67 20.12 118.99 11 22 41 997.8 -14.95 348._5
4280.04 2_.2! 166.89 20.39 61.82 23 56 49 3680.0 16.28 159.97
MZ0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR4C_
$GT 4834.7 $GR _079.0 $63 1035.9 ST 2123.1 SR 833.2 $5 2173.2
RRT .9888 RRF .9875 RTF .9895 CRT .9900 CR$ -.9774 CST -,9974
$GO 3262,8 R23 ,0380 R13 .9906 L$4 3145.2 MS4 178,9 SSA 13.4
SG1 3255.0 SG2 2R5,6 THA 23.11 ELI 2278.1 EL2 109.8 ALF 21.28
LAUNCH DATE AF_ 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 4RRIV4L DATE NOV 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.52 LAL -.00
RP IO7.67 LAP .68
RC IOI.218 GL -6,67
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.192 VHL 3.492
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 8 40 I
90.00 _ Z 41
IO0.O0 10 0 15
IO0.O0 21 2_ 9
110.00 11 § 36
110.00 22 33 58
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.2191 TRA 2.4265 TC3-3,SBM BAU .6086
ROE -.3379 RRA .9852 RC3-1.0374 FAU .08493
FOE-3.2420 FRA 5.5646 FC3-6.0303 8SP 16988
ODE 1.2651 8RA 2.6189 8C3 3.7338 FSP -33R9
OISTANCE 530.608
LOL 215.09 VL 27.326 GAL 6,16 AZL 90.85 HCA 232.87 S#4A 130.54 ECC .18622 IN( .8547 Vl 29.6OI
LOP 87,9_ VP 38.059 GAP 3.68 ATP 89.48 TAL 150.98 TAP 23.85 RCA 106.23 APO 154.85 V2 35.195
GP -26,21 74L 44.93 ZAP 128.]9 ETS 339.17 7AE 131,73 ETE L_3,76 ZAC 132,76 ETC 357.24 CLP-133.57
0LA -2.38 RAL 16_.?'0 RAO 656?,3 VEL 1].558 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.215 OPA -6.08 RAP 130.97 ECC 1,2007
L-i TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T_ME PO CST TXM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
L=_28.85 -14.67 _g.05 22.L:_ 114.49 9 13 49 1428.9 -11,24 23.05
4820.66 18.63 208.05 22.99 68.28 21 23 2 4220.? 15.52 200.75
I 7?0.04 -15.54 10,60 21.78 113.86 10 29 43 I170.0 -J1%_J4 3.66
4534,7! 19.32 188,J0 22,61 66.90 22 41 3 3954,7 16.22 180.86
1564,_ -17.85 353.72 L_.51 119.65 ]! 32 1 964,4 -13.77 346.99
4333.13 21.88 170.10 21.43 63.06 23 48 9 3733.1 18.09 163.02
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION _CCURACV ORBIT 0ETERNINATION 4CCUR4C_
$GT 5114,4 $GR |857.5 SG3 983,4 ST 2331.7 _k_ 737.2 SS 2179.9
RRT ,9865 I_'r ._32 RTF .9896 CRT .9838 CR$ -,9706 CST -,9980
SGB 5441.3 R23 .0236 R!3 .9903 LSA 3271.0 N$A J80.3 SSA 13.5
SG| 5433.7 SG2 2_6,1 THA ]9.77 ELI 2442.-2 EL2 126.2 4Lr 17.33
32O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3. 1967J
LAUNCH GATE APe E6 1961 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARelV*L GaTE NOV 10 1967
H[L[O(ENTR]( COIkl1( O[STANCE 536.773
RL 150.52 LAL -.00 LOL 215.09 VL 27.314 GJL 6.35 AZL 91.05 Hca 236.10 SN4 1_3.45 E(C .18868 ]kC 1.0457 V! 29.601
RP 107.65 LAP .87 LOP 91.18 VP 38.058 G4P 4.13 AZP 89.42 TAL 150.48 TAP 26.59 R(4 I05.84 APO 155.07 ¥2 55,204
RC 103,470 GL -7.98 GP -24.25 7AL 44.39 ZAP 131.70 ETS 338.27 7AE 130.57 ETE 200.92 74( 132.94 ET( 359.01 (LP-136.85
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CC_NIC
C3 12.829 VHL 3.582 CLA -3.85 RAL |68.85 RAG 6967._ VEL 11.585 PTH 2.03 VHP 4._52 OPA -4.16 RAP 131.42 E(( 1.212!
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LET JNJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 51 33 1994.11 -_3,68 _7,98 22.88 115.04 9 24 47 J394.1 -10,19 21,04
90.O_ 19 52 22 4877.10 20.01 211,61 24.21 69.54 21 13 40 4277.1 17.05 204.19
100.00 10 11 6 1737._2 -14,56 8.68 22.44 116.40 10 40 3 1137.5 -1_,9_ 1,80
100.00 21 15 31 4608.92 20.93 191.51 23.83 68.15 22 32 ZO 4008.9 17.78 184.13
110.00 11 15 13 1536.81 -16.91 352.13 21.13 IZ0.16 11 40 49 936.8 -12.78 345.a6
110.00 22 27 54 4382.39 23._7 J 73.15 22.67 64.31 23 40 56 3782,4 19.72 165,91
GIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ M/0-COURSE EXECUTION A(CURAC_ C_B/T GETERN/NATION ACCURACY
_0E-I.3870 TRA 2.6O83 TC3-3._6Ol BAU .6290 sGr _364./ SGR 166O.9 563 926.6 ST 252Z.2 SR 645.9 ss 2168.3
ROE -.2963 RRA .9115 R(3 -.8807 FAU .0783I RRT .9829 RRF ,9776 RTF ,9896 CRT .9747 (R$ -.9605 (ST -.9984
¢02-3.22Z3 _eA 5.3693 fC3-5.2845 BSP 17542 SG6 5615.3 823 .0110 R13 .9899 LSA 3383.3 MSA 182.4 SSA 13.7
80E 1.3987 8RA 2.7629 6C3 3.6674 rSP -3192 $Gl 56_7.7 SG2 292.4 THA 16197 ELI 2599.8 EL2 140.1 ELF 14.O6
LAUN(H OAT[ APR' 26 1967 FLIGHT TIN( ZO0.O0 ARRIVAL CAT( NOV 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON]( D/STANCE 342.912
RL 150.52 LAL -.00 LOL 215.09 VL 27.300 GAL 6,55 AZL 91.22 HCA 239.34 84_ 130.36 ECC .19139 IN( 1.2229 VJ 29.601
gP 107.62 LAP 1.03 LOP 94.42 VP 38.056 GAP 4._9 AZP 89.3# TAL 149.96 TAP 29.29 RCA 10_.41 APO 155.31 v2 35.212
RC 105.723 GL -9.05 GP -22.48 ZAL .43,8Z ZSP 134.97 ET$ 337.49 7A£ 129.41 ETE 198._4 7AC 132.82 ETC .71 CLP-139.90
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.546 VHL 3.6/t00LA -5.15 RSL 169.10 RAO 6567.5 V£L 11.616 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.508 OPA -2.49 RAP 132.03 ECC 1.2229
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TDAC Lo| T_NIE |NJ LAT
90.00 9 2 22 1965.12 -12.84
90.00 19 43 34 4929,63 21.23
100.00 10 21 17 1710.fl5 -13.74
100.00 21 7 20 4659.43 22.17
110.00 IJ 23 57 I5|4,3J -16,J4
110.O0 22 21 9 4428.44 24.69
DIFFERENTIAL COftRE(TIONS
TOE-1.5174 TRA Z.7876 TC3-3.5088 BAU ,6498
ROE -.2584 RRA ".8464 RC3 -,7509 rAu .07203
F02-3.1848 FRA 5.16OO FC3-4.6036 8SP 18162
BOE 1.5389 BR4 2.9133 8C3 3.5883 FSP -_OO7
[NJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LET JNJ 2 LONG
26.27 23.75 I1_.46 9 35 7 1365.1 -9.31 19.37
214.98 25.59 70.81 21 5 44 4329.6 18.41 ?OT,A4
7.10 23._0 116.81 10 49 47 1110.6 -10.04 .27
194.74 25.23 69,42 22 25 0 4059.4 19.17 187._3
3_0.8_ 21.94 |20,5_ lJ 49 12 9_4.3 -II.96 344.23
176,07 24.09 65,fl8 23 34 57 _28.4 21.19 I&q.G_
MIO-COURS£ EX[Cf./TION ACCURACY 088_T OETERMINATION ACC_RAC r
SGT 5589.0 SGR I488.3 563 868.8 ST 2700.8 $R 563.2 $5 2149.2
RRT .9780 RRF .9704 RTF .9894 CRT .9619 CRS -.9465 (ST -.9986
SG8 5783.7 R23 -.0005 RI3 .989_ LSA 3492.3 MSA 184,6 $sA 13.7
SGI 5775.9 SG2 _OO,5 THE 14.64 ELl 2754.8 EL2 151.0 ELF 11.38
LAUNCH G_T[ APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 2_2.00 ARRIVAL _AT£ NOV 14 1967
_ELIO_ENTRI( CONIC O/STANCE _49.022
eL ]5n,52 LAL -.00 LOL 215._9 VL 27.286 GEL 6.7_ ATk 21.39 HCA 242.57 SMA 130.26 ECC .1943_ IN( 1.3886 Vl 29.601
Rp In7.60 LAP 1.23 LOP 97.65 VP _8.053 GAP 5.05 ATP 89.36 TEL 149.4_ TAP 31,98 R(_ 1_4.94 _PO 155.58 VZ 35.220
RC 107.975 GL -9.98 CP -2_,8R 7AL 4_.23 TAP 138.03 ETS 336.76 7AE 128.28 ETE 196.55 7AC 132.45 ErC 2.29 CLP-142,72
PLANETOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 14.350 VHL 3.788 OLA -6.3] RA_ 169.44 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11.65J PTH 2.05 VHP 4.682 0PA -].05 RAP 132.8] ECC 1.2362
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( [NJ ATMTH |NJ T_N[ PO (ST T_N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9n.nn 9 12 32 1941.2_ -12.14 24.87 24.80 115.78 9 44 53 134_._ -8.57 18.DO
90.00 19 36 4 4978.87 22.29 218.2/3 27,14 72.07 20 59 3 4378,9 19.64 210,54
l_O.O0 I0 _ 53 1688,47 -13.06 5.81 _4.33 117.13 10 _9 _ 1088.5 -9.32 3_9.02
100.OO 21 O 25 4706.83 23._7 197.84 26.78 70.69 22 18 52 4106.8 20,43 190.20
110.00 11 32 16 1496.29 -15.51 349.83 22.93 120.85 11 57 IZ 896.3 -II.31 343.24
110,0n 22 15 31 4471.78 25.88 178.87 25.66 66.85 Z_ 30 3 3871.8 22.$3 171.33
C/FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUTioN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINE T_ON ACCURACY
TOE-1.6668 TRA 2.9698 TC3-3.4278 8AU .6690 867 $789.9 SGR 13_7._ SG3 811.A ST 2863.6 SR 488.0 SS 2119.9
ROE -.2172 RR_ .79OO RC3 -.6401 FAU .06580 RRT .971_ RRF .961_ RTF .9892 CRT .9432 CRS -.9264 CST -.998_
F02-3,1_54 FRA 4,9524 FC3-3.9699 BSP 1874R SGB 5942,4 823 -,0099 RI3 .9892 LSA 359].2 NSA 187.0 SSA 13.7
BOE 1,6809 8RA 3.07_q 8(3 3.4871 FSP -7820 SGI 5934.3 $G2 310.4 THA 12.68 EL1 2900.4 EL2 160.0 ELF 9.16
LAUNCH GATE Al=_ _6 1967 FLIGHT TINE L_4.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOv 16 1961
HELIO(ENTRI( CONIC
eL 150.52 L_L -.00 LOL 215.09 VL 27.271 GAL
RP 107.58 LAP 1.41 LOP 100.89 VP 38.049 GAP
RE 110.226 GL -10.77 GP -19.46 7AL 42.62 ?AP 140.87 ETS 336.08
PLANETO_ENTRI( CONIC
43 15.247 VHL 3.9_5 0L_ -7.35 RAL 169.8_ Rk0 6567.6 VEL 11.689
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-J TJI_ INJ LAT JNJ LONG _NJ RT ASC
9Q.On 9 22 9 19_1.79 -11.56 23.73 26.00
90.00 19 29 43 5023.32 23.23 221.2g _R.82
I00.00 I0 39 _g I670.7S -12.51 4.78 25.51
100.00 £>0 54 35 4751.59 24._5 L_30.80 28.4?
110.O0 11 40 10 14R2.2R -15.0_ 349,04 24.06
110.00 22 10 53 4512.83 26.95 181.59 27.38
DISTANCE 555.102
7.02 AZL 91.55 HCA _45.81 SNA 130,15 ECC .19765 INC 1.5450 V| 29.6nl
5.5_ A?P 89.37 TEL 148,82 TAP 34,64 R(4 104.43 APO 155.88 V2 35.227
7AE 127.21ETE 194.88 ?bE 131.85 ETC 3,73 (LP-145.36
PTH 2.06 VMP 4.871 OPA .19 RAP 133.72 EC( 1.25_9
]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
116.03 9 54 11 1321.8 -7.97 16.90
73.34 20 53 29 44_5.3 L=_.73 213.50
117.37 11 7 49 107(3.7 -8.74 358.02
?I,96 22 13 47 4151.6 21.56 193.O4
121,07 12 4 52 882.3 -10.79 342.48
68.14 23 26 6 3912.8 23.75 173.89
OR_r'T 0(TERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 3011.6 .T_ 421.2 SS 2083.5
CRT .9159 CRS -.8973 (ST -.9990
LSA 3681.3 NSA 189.3 SSA 13.8
ELI 30_6.3 EL2 167.7 ALF 7.32
GIrF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.8161 TRA 3.1561 TC3-3.3223 8AO .6R63
ROE -.1790 RRA .7413 RC3 -.5460 FAU .05974
rOE-3.0516 FR_ 4.75L:ff3 FC3-3.3923 8SP 19292
8OE 1.8249 _RA 3.24L_ 8C3 3.3668 FSP -2634
MI0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 5969,7 SGR IL_5.7 SG3 755.7
RRT .2625 RRF .9498 RTF .9889
5GB 6090.2 823 -.0175 813 .9888
5GJ 60R1.7 5G2 321.1 TH_ 11,03
321









TDE-I.9657 TRA 3.3481 TC]-3,1974 BAU ,7018
ROE -.1420 RRA .6991 RC3 -.4663 FAU .05397
FOE-2,.9681 FRA 4.5617 FC5-2.8759 9SP 19801
BOE 1.9703 _A 3.AZ03 BE3 3.2312, FSP -2455
LAUNCH OATE APR 2'6 1967
HEL IOEENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.57 LAL -.O0 LOL 715.09 Yr.-,27.738 GAL
RP IO7.54 LAP 1.75 LOP 107.37 VP _.036 GAP
LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR 76 1967 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 4RRIV4L 0ArE NOV 18 1967
HEL|(_NCENTR[C CONIC 01STANCE 561.150
RL 15CJ.52, LAL -,00 LOL Z15.09 VL 77.755 GAL 7.28 ATL 91.69 HCA ?49.03 SHA 130.04 ECC .?0121 INC 1.6936 Vl 79.601
RP 107.56 LAP - 1.58 LOP 104.15 VP 38.043 GAP 6.00 AZP 89.39 TAL liB.?? TAP 37.?7 RCA 103.88 APO 156.21 V5' 35.2'33
RE 112,.475 GL -11.43 GP -18.17 ZAL 41.98 ?AP 143,57 ETS 335.40 ZAE 176.19 EYE 193.48 ZAC 131.05 ETC 5.03 CLP-147.82,
PLANE rOCENTR| C CONIC
C3 16.2,46 VHL 4.O31 DLA -8.27 R'L ]70,3? RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.737 PTH ?.07 VHP 5,0?6 DPA 1.23 RAP 13A,77 ECC 1.7674
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PC) CST TIN |NJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
9 31 16 1906,49 -11,10 ??,BA ZT,J] 116,27 IO ] 3 1106,5 -7,49 16,03
19 74 73 5069.37 ZA,06 724.?4 3_3.63 ?4.60 20 48 57 4A69.4 2,1.77 e16.36
10 48 37 1656.99 -17.08 3.99 ?6.82 117.55 11 16 14 1057.0 -8.29 357.75
?O 49 44 4794.10 75.11 ?03.66 30.79 73.23 ?? 9 311 4194.1 ??,58 195.78
11 47 43 1471,91 -14,65 348,45 25,33 171,23 17 l? 15 871,9 -10,41 341,92
ZZ 7 7 4551 .95 ?7.92 184.?`3 29.73 69.4? 23 Z? 58 3951.9 ?4.86 176.38
CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6130.I SGR 1091.0 SG3 702.5 ST 3145.1 SR 362.8 SS 704t.7
RRT .9512 I_1 r .9359 RTF .9886 CRT ,8758 CRS -.8553 CST -.9991
SGB 6??6.4 R73 -.0235 R13 .9884 LSA 3767.? MSA 191.7 SSA 13.8
SGI 6217,6 SG2 331.B THA 9.64 ELI 3161 .1 EL? 174.? ALF 5.79
FLIC4.1T TIME _08.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ZO 1967
DISTANCtr 367. 164
7.57 AZL 91.84 HCA 252.29 SHA 129.97 ECC .20fl08 INC I .8360 VI 29.601
6.48 ATP 89.44 TAL 147.60 TAP 39.89 RCA 103.78 APO 156.57 V2 35.139
RC 114.720 GL -11,98 GP -17.03 ZAL 41.3`3 lAP 146.OO rTS 334.70 ZAE 1`35.`34 F'TF 19`3.30 ZAC 130.08 ETC 6.19 CLP-ISO.IE
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 17.359 VHL 4.166 OLA -9.10 RAL 170.85 RAO 6567,7 VEL 11.779 PTH `3.0_q VHP 5.296 DPA ?.10 RAP ]35.94 ECC 1.2857
LNC/,I A5rHTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIME INJ L_[ INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ `3 LAT INJ ? LONG
90.00 9 39 56 1894.93 -10.75 `37.17 `38.78 116.35 10 II 31 1794, 9 -7.17 15.37
90.00 19 19 57 3111.36 `3A.79 `327.10 32.55 75.86 ZO 45 8 4511.4 ??,60 219.12,
I00.00 IO f16 50 1646.86 -11.76 3.41 28.`36 117.68 11 ,34 17 1046,9 -7.96 356.68
100.00 Z)O 45 44 4834.67 25.88 206.43 3`3.23 ?4.50 `32 6 19 4234.7 ?3.50 198.44
110.OO I1 54 57 1464.88 -Ii.41 348.06 26.7`3 1`31.34 1`3 19 `3`3 864.9 -10.15 341 .54
110.OO 22 4 6 4589.41 `38.79 186.79 31.21 10.7`3 `33 20 36 3989.4 ?5.89 178.8!
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RId-COURSF EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACr
TDE-?.II?3 TRA 3.550`3 rc3-3.0513 BAU .7141 SGT 6273.0 SGR 991.5 SG3 657,3 ST 3267.5 SR 317.9 58 199._.9
ROE -.1056 RRA .6629 RC3 -.3973 FAU .0483Z RRT .9371 RRF .9192 RTF .9887 CRT .8165 CRS -.7939 csr -.9992,
FOE-?.8743 FRA 4.3878 FC3-Z.A096 8SP 20L;'OZ SGB 6350.9 R`33 -.0277 RI3 .9880 LSA 3831.4 MSA 194.1 $5A 13.8
8DE 2.1149 BRA 3,6116 9C3 3.0771 FSP -2275 SGI 6341.6 SG? 347.3 THA 8.45 ELI 3?72.5 EL? 180,1 ALF 4.49
LAUNCH OArE 4Pa 2'6 1967 FLIGHT TIME ?I0.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2,_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 573,140
RL 150,52, LAL -.OO LOt. 2,15.O9 VL ?7,??0 GAL 7,88 AZL 91,97 HCA ?55,54 SNA 129,80 ECC .20979 INC 1.9734 Vl 29,601
RP 107.5_ LAP 1,91 LOP 110.61 VP 58,0?8 GAP 6.98 A?P 89,51 rAL 146,95 TAP 47,49 RCA 107.64 APO 156.97 V2 35,244
RC 116.961 GL -12,43 GP -1_,99 ?AL 40,64 ZIP 148,37 ETS 333,96 ?AE 124,35 ETE 191,79 7AC 1_R,96 ErE 7,_0 CLP-152,,29
PLANErO('ENTRIC CONIC










ROE -.O717 RRA .63_)7
FCE-2,.TR46 FRA 4._218
BEE 2'.2'649 BRA 3.8096
LAUNCH DATE APR 2'6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.52 LAL -.OO
RP 107.51 LAP 2.07
RE 119.197 GL -17.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 19.977 VHL 4.470
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 9 56 0
90.00 19 13 ?5
I00,00 11 12 7
I00,00 2"0 39 59
110,OO 12 8 30
110,OO Z? O 6
LNCH TIME C-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 48 10 1886.85 -10,51 `31,70 30,35 116,45 IO 19 37 1786.8 -6.87 14,91
19 16 19 5151.58 25,43 ??9,88 34,58 77,11 ?0 4? IO 4551,6 73.40 2,EI,79
11 4 40 1640.09 -11.54 3,O? 79.81 117,77 11 3? 0 1040.1 -7,74 356.50
2'0 42 31 4873.57 26.56 709.17 34.`38 75.76 ?E 3 44 4?73.6 24.34 201.O3
12 1 52 1460,95 -14,2,? 347,84 ?8,22 171,40 17 ?6 13 860.9 -IO.O1 341,33
?? 1 48 4625.48 ?9.57 189.30 33.79 77.07 ?3 IR 53 40?5.5 ?6.83 181,19
CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN/NATION ACCURACY
TC3-2.9OO8 BAU .7262 SGT 6401.0 5GR 904.7 SG3 605.5 ST 33?0.7 SR 276.3 SS 1946.8
RC3 -.340? FAU .04375 RRT .9?_0 RRF .8993 RTF .9_79 CRT .7334 CRS -.70R7 CST -.9993
FC3-`3.01_4 _SP ?0652 SG8 6464.6 R?3 -.031A R13 .9877 LSA 3897,1NSA 196.1 SSA 13.7




FLIG_IT TIHE 712,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2'4 1967
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-Z.4165 TRA 3.974`3 TC3-2.7413 8AU .7363
ROE -.O378 RRA .6073 RC3 -.2914 FAU .O38_[_.
rOE-2.6939 FRA 4.0697 FC3-1.6699 8SP 21054
9OE 2,,4168 8RA 4.0196 8C3 2.7567 FSP -1968
DISTANCE 579.076
`37.202 GAL 8.21 AZL 92.11HCA 758.78 SNA 129.68 ECC .`31385 INC ?.1068 Vl 79.601
_q.019 GAP 7.49 AZP 89.59 TAL 146.`39 TAP 45.07 RCA 101.95 APO 157.41 V? 35.24_
39.94 7AP l fff3,50 ETS 333.15 ZAE 123.53 ETE 190.44 7AC 177.71 £TC 8.08 CLP-154.33
OLA -IO.51RAL 172.04 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.889 PTH `3.11 VHP 5.778 0PA 3.39 RAP 138.58 ECC 1.328_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) csg TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
1882.07 -10.36 21.4J 37.01 116.50 10 ?7 ?2 1`38`3.0 -6.77 J4.64
5190.24 25.99 232.57 36.71 78.35 `30 39 55 4590.? Z4.1Z _2,4.40
1636.46 -11.43 2,81 31.45 117.81 11 39 `33 1036.5 -7.6? 356.10
4911,O3 27,16 21J,75 36.4? 77,01 ?2 J 50 4311,0 75,10 ?03.55
1459,91 -14.23 347.7_ 29,8`3 171,41 12 32 50 859.9 -9.97 341,2,8
4660.35 ._.28 191.77 35,48 73.3? ?3 I? 46 4060,3 ??.70 183,53
NI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ O861T 0ET6RHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6515.2 SGR 829.0 $G3 56`3.0 ST 3466.6 SR ?40.7 $$ 1_98.3
RRT .8996 RRF ,8761 RTF .9875 CRT ,6196 CRS -.5931 C$T -.9994
S¢._ 6567.7 823 -.03AI R13 .9873 LSA 3954.7 MSA 197,9 $$A 13.?
SGI 6557,9 SG? 359.7 THA 6.55 EL1 3469.8 EL? 188.8 ALF 2'.47
3`32
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH DATE 4PC 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 4RRIVAL C4TE NOV 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST4NC[ 5R4,967
RL 150._Z L4L -.00 LOL 115.09 VC 17,183 G4L 8.57 AZL 91.14 HC4 Z6Z.0Z SM4 I19.55 £CC .ZI_78 INC Z.ZStA y| 19.601
RP 107.50 L4P Z.ZZ LOP 117.10 VP }8.D09 GAP 8.02 AZP 89.69 TAL |45.62 TAP 47.64 RCA ]0].20 APO 157,89 _ 35,252
RE 121.426 GL -13.08 GP -14._4 Z4L 39.22 74P 152.54 ETS 332.17 Z4E 122.77 ETE 189.70 ZAC 126.36 ETC 8._5 CLP-156,_7
PLANETOC.ENTRJC CONIC
C3 Zl.516 VHL 4.639 DLA -ll.l_ RAL 17Z,70 RA0 6567,9 VEL 11,954 PTH 2,13 VHP 6,04J 0PA },8} RAP 140,0] [CC 1,5541
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ 47NTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 1_ 3 27 1880.24 -|0.}1 Z1.}_ 33.76 116.5_ I0 34 47 1280.2 -6.66 14.54
90.00 19 11 10 5217.56 16.48 235.|9 38.92 79.58 20 38 17 4627,6 24.77 226.94
100.00 11 19 I3 J635.79 -11,4I Z,78 }}.J9 JI7._2 11 46 29 1035.8 -7.59 356,06
I00.00 ZO 38 5 4947.25 27.69 214,3! 38,66 78,Z6 22 0 }Z 4347.3 25,79 Z06.02
I10.OO 12 14 5.0 1461,60 -14,29 347.88 31,51 121.39 12 39 I_ 461.6 -10.03 341.37
110,OO ZI 58 57 4694,_0 }0.91 194._ 37.77 74.63 Z} 12 lJ 4094._ 28.9_'1 185,84
O[FFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-2,5717 TRA 4._O19 TC3-2.5755 BAU .7443 5GT 6616,3 Sf_' 762.6 $G} 521.7 ST }551.6 SR _IR.2 SS 1849,5
ROE -.0053 RR4 ,5772 RE3 -.2496 FAU ,03415 RRT .8755 RRF .8494 RTF .987_ CRT .4241 CRS -.4463 CST -.999§
F02-2,6050 FRA }.9_E34 FC3-|.3741BSP 21414 SG6 6660.1RZ3 -,036! R13 .9_70 LSA 4005,2 MSA 199.5 SSA 13.6
B0E Z.§717 BRA 4.2414 BC] Z.5876 FSP -IH}O $GI 6650.0 SG2 }66.7 TH4 5.78 ELI 3553,! EL2 192.0 ALF 1,67
LAUNCH OATE APR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME ZI6.00 4RRIVJL 0ATE NOV 2_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 590.809
RL 150.52 L4L -.OO LOL 215,09 VL 27.164 GAL 8.96 AZL 92,_7 HCA _65._7 SM_ 129.41 ECC
RP 107,49 L_P 2,36 LOP 121_.35 VP 37.99_ GAP _.56 AZP 89.80 TAL J44.93 TAP 50.19 RE4
RC 1_3.648 GL -13._8 GP -13.49 ZAL }8.50 ZAP 154.47 ETS 331._7 ZAE ]2Z.06 ETE 189.07 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) _).234 VHL 4.8_) OL4 -11.6_ RAL |73._7 RAO 6_62.9 VEL IE.OZ6 PTH E.IJ VHP 6,319 OPA
LN{_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90,00 10 10 }1 1881,37 -10,34
90.00 19 9 31 5863.71 _6._0
I00.00 I1 Z5 58 1637.9Z -11.47
100.00 2'0 }6 45 498Z,39 Z8.|5
110.O0 IZ _ 54 1465,88 -14.44
110.00 21 58 18 47Z?.L:_ 31.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-_.7_7 TRA 4.4462 TC3-_.}98_ B4U .7481
ROE .0_69 RR4 .5549 RE} -.Z127 FAU .0_988
F02-2.5140 FRA }.8078 FC)-J.1I_3 8SP Z1669
802 _.7258 BRA 4,4807 8C} 2.4082 FSP -1693
• Z_413 INC 2.3658 VI 29.601
100.41 4PO JS_,4Z VZ 35.Z55
IZ4.90 ETC 9.50 CLP-158.II
4,15 R4P 141.56 ECC 1.38_4
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJtTIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
21.39 35.61 I16.51 10 41 5Z IZ8].4 -6.70 r14,60
Z37.76 41.Z3 80.79 _0 57 15 4663.7 25.}5 _29.43
Z.90 35.01 117.79 II 53 16 1057.9 -7.66 356,18
Z16.8_ 40.98 79,51 ZI 59 47 4382.4 26.42 208.45
348,|2 3_.29 ]21,32 12 45 ZO 865.9 -10.19 341.60
196.60 40.14 75.95 E] 17 5 4127.2 29.24 IRS.;_
MI0-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCUR4Cv
SGT 6705.0 SG_ 704.6 SG} 484:4 ST 36_.4 SR 204.6 ss 179_.7
RRT .8474 RRF ,819! RTF .9868 CRT .}018 CRS -.2738 CST -.9995
5C,_ 674J.9 R_3 -.037J RJ} .9866 LS_ 4044.5 M5_ YOI.O $SA J3.5
SGI 6731.6 5GZ 37Z.6 THA 5,10 ELI 3622.9 EL? 195.1 4LF .98
LAUNCH 04TE 4PR 26 1967 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 5_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIST4NCE 596.596
RL 15n.51 L4L -.00 LOt. _15.09 VL 27.1i4 GAL 9.38 AZL 92.49 ME4 _68.5! SM* 129.?R ECC ._1992 INC 2.4931 V] 29.6_I
RP 107.48 L4P 2.49 LOP I23.60 VP 57.9_6 GAP 9.13 4ZP 89.94 T*L 144._3 TAP 52,74 RCA 99.55 APO 159.0n V2 35._7
RC 125._61 GL -13.43 GP -12.R1 74L 37,77 74P 156.2R ETS _30,15 74E 121.40 ETE 18_.52 7AC 1Z3.37 ETC I0,07 CLP-159._T
PLANETCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,157 VML 5.016 0L4 -IZ.09 R4L 174,_7 RA0 656_,0 VEL 12.105 PTH 2.17 VHP 6,614 0P4 4.]7 RAP 143.1_ ECC 1.4140
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TiME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 17 12 18_5.26 -I0.46 21.61 37.52 116,46 10 48 37 12R5,3 -6.HZ 14._2
90.00 19 8 25 5298._2 27,25 240,36 43.60 82.00 Z_ 36 44 4698._ _5._7 231.87
100.00 11 32 22 164Z.72 -11.6} }.17 36.91 117,7} 11 59 45 1042,7 -7._2 356.45
100.OO 20 33 55 5016.59 28.55 Z19,28 43,38 80.75 21 59 }2 4416.6 26.9_ 210._3
110.00 12 Z6 41 J47Z.6_ -14,68 }48.49 35,14 IZI.22 12 51 14 872.6 -In.4A 341.96
110.O0 21 58 6 4759.46 32.00 198,98 41.61 77.27 ?3 17 _5 4159,_ 19,91 190.39
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY ORBIT CETERMIN4TION 4CCuR4C v
T02-_.8880 TRA 4.699} TC}-2._288 84U ,75_| SGr 6783.9 SG_ 653,2 SG} 45fi.2 ST 368?,9 58_z_198.6 SS 1751.7
ROE .0580 RRA .5}}9 RC} -,JRifl F_U ,02616 RRT .8154 RRF .7849 RTF ,9865 CRT ,1299 CRS -,0957 CST -,9996
F02-2.4324 FR4 }.6929 FC} -.9001 8SP 21999 SGB 6815.Z 823 -.03_0 RI} .9864 LSa 4082.6 MS4 201.9 SS4 13.4
80E _.H886 8RA 4.7295 BC} 2.2362 FSP -1577 SGI 6804.8 SGZ 376,9 TM4 4.50 ELI 3688.0 EL2 197.1 ALF .38
LAUNCM OATE APR _6 1967 FLIGHT TIME ZZO.O0 ARRIVAL CATE CEC 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST4NCE _.3_
RL 150.52 LAL -.OO LOL 215,09 VL 27.124 G4L 9.8} A?L 9_.6_ HE4 271,76 SM* 129.14 ECC ,23619 INC
RP IO7.48 L4P ?.6? LOP 1?6.85 VP 37.973 GAP 9.71 AZP 90.08 TAL 143,53 TAP 55._9 RCA 98,64 4PO
RE 128,O66 GL -13.52 GP -1_.Z0 ?AL 37.03 ZAP 158.01ETS 328.87 ?42 120.78 ETE 188.04 ZAC 121.77 ETC
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 27._14 VHL 5.226 OLA -12.49 RAL 174.79 RAO 656_,1 VEL 1_.194 PTH Z,19 VHP 6.917 0P4 4.49 R4P
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM
90,00 10 23 3! 1891.81 -I0.66 ZI,99 39.51 1/6,39 10 55 ] 1291.8
90.00 19 ? 48 5333.01 27.55 242,72 46,05 83,_0 Z0 36 41 4735.0
100.00 11 38 _6 1650.09 -11.86 }.60 38.89 117,64 12 5 56 1050.1
100.00 2'0 35 34 5049.96 _8.89 _I.?0 4_.85 _1.98 _I 59 44 4450.0
110,00 12 32 12 14RI.7_ -15.00 349._ 37,01 I71.O8 1_ 56 53 881.7
110.00 21 58 18 4791.09 32,45 201.34 45.15 78.60 _3 18 9 419].1
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4Cy
TOE-3.0540 TRA 4.96RI TC}-_,0566 8AU ,75}I SGT 685_._ SGR _7.5 SG3 418,6
RDE .O_R8 RR_ .5142 RC3 -.1548 F4U .O_E66 RRT .7791RRF .7468 RTF ,9863
FOE-Z.}5}9 FRA }.3900 FC) -.7181BSP _2278 SGB 6879.0 R_3 -.03_} 813 .9_61













ST 3743.6 SR J98,8 SS 1705,6
CRT -,0478 ORS ,0733 CST -,9996
LS_ 4|1}.6 NSA ?02,4 SS4 13.J
EL1 3743.6 EL2 19_.5 *LF 179.85
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCM OAT[ APR 27 1967 FLIGMT TIME 70.00 4RRIVAL OATE JUL 6 1967
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 1£6.32£
RL 1fi0.56 LAL .00 LOL 216.06 VL 14,791 GAL £9.99 JTL 89.19 HCA
RP |0R,55 LAP .44 LOP Z48.94 VP _),018 GAP -$3,71A?P 89.52 TAL
RC 8T.444 GL .57 GP 2.41 7AL 67.54 lAP 35.23 ITS 186.42 ?AE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 529.767 VHL 18.159 DLA 12.53 RAL 150.88 RA0 6571.9 VEL 21.238 PTH
32.88 SM4 85.95 ECC .82089 [NC .8109 Vl £9.593
1?£.48 TAP 205.36 RC4 15.39 4PO 156.50 v2 }4.91!
136.14 ETE 176.64 ?AC 155.11ETE 45.46 (LP 35.15
3.20 VHP 29.875 OP4 26.67 RAP 105.57 ECC 6.427!
LNCH &ZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
90.00 5 30 II 3199.35 -26.10 110.70 61.13 76,61 6 23 30
9n.oo ?0 42 _ 5044.00 23.59 222.$3 49.38 73.87 Z2 6 34
100,00 6 57 58 2916.23 -27.82 90.£6 61.52 78.59 7 46 34
100.00 21 57 24 4802.35 25.28 204.22 48.84 73,49 23 17 27
110.00 8 20 45 2657.Z3 -32.41 71.67 62.6(3 78.48 9 5 2
110.00 22 51 7 4634.11 29.75 189.91 47.29 7£.34 24 8 22
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE £XECUTI_I ACCURACY
TOE .7865 TR4-Z.0755 TC3 -.1051 BAU .4636 SGT 810.7 SGR 461.7 $G3 23.4
RDE-I,_IZR RRA -.6293 RE3 .0042 FAU .01170 RRT .0744 RRF -.0665 RTF -.6093
FOE -.3033 FR4 .7036 PC3 -.0307 65P 1904 $GB 932.9 R23 .0003 RI3 -.6097
BOE 1.5304 BRA 2.16_9 6C3 .1052 FSP -47 SGI 811.8 SG2 439.8 THA 3.58







ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC y
ST 319.7 58 4J8.7 58 303.5
CRT -.6762 CR$ -.7206 CST .9960
LSA 560.0 MSA 236.1 SSA 14.1
ELI 486.Z EL? 202.8 ALF 174.01
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 27 1967 F_IG_T TIN[ 72.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL B 1967
DISTANCE 131.663
LOL 216.06 VL 15.609 GAL 28.57 AZL 89.57 NCA
LC_ 232.12 VP _O.416 GAP -51.33 AZP 89.65 T4L
GP £.46 ?AL 66.19 ZAP 33.71 ETS 186.66 ?AE
36.06 SNA 87.36 ECC .79534 INC .4293 vJ 29.593
171.61 TAP Z07.67 RCA 17.88 4PO 136.83 V? 34.899
136.17 ETE 176.16 ZAC 133.83 ETC 45.14 CLP 33.63
OLA 11.84 RAL 152.09 RAO 6571.7 VEL 20.560 PTH 3.17 VHP 28.791 0Pk 26.63
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZNTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIM
3165.60 -26,53 108.5£ 61.£9 79.72 6 33 36 2565.6
5036.96 £5.84 Z23.40 flO.Ofl 74.24 22 5 47 4457.0
2885.87 -28.23 87.95 61.64 79.73 7 56 17 2283.9
4813.92 23.30 205.01 49._3 73.64 23 17 4 4213.9
2627.78 -32.79 69.46 61.60 79.74 9 13 51 L>027.8
4642.77 29.93 190.32 48.03 72.66 24 8 32 4042.8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.56 L4L .00
RP 108.59 LAP .23
RC 85.078 GL .34
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _D1.398 VHL 17.361
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 5 40 32
90.00 L_O 41 _O
1OO.OO 7 8 13
1OO.OO _1 36 50
110,00 8 30 4
110,00 22 Sl.a?9
NI0-C_JRSE EXECUT|ON 4CCURACV
SOT 847.6 SC_ 468.1 SG3 25.Z
RRT ,0?86 RRF -.0707 RTF -,6279
SOB 9f_.3 823 .0001 RI3 -.6282
SGI 848.7 $G2 466._ TH4 3.56
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .7962 TRA-2.0915 TC3 -.1123 8AU .45Z9
R02o1.1664 RRA -.6228 RC3 .0052 F4U ,01175
FOE -.3197 FRA .7292 FC3 -.0337 BSP Z(J17
8OE 1.4959 _A 2.1822 BC3 .11_4 FSP -5'
RAP 107.43 ECC 3.9603








ST 337.6 58 422.7 55 320.3
CRT -,6764 (RS -.7747 CST .9958
LSA 579.8 MSA £42.5 5S4 14.3
ELl 498.1 EL2 211.0 4LF 125.73
L_UNCH OATE 4PR 27 1967
HELICK_ENTRIC CONIC
eL 15n.56 L4L .00
RP 10_.62 L_P .06
RC 82.729 GL .09
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?75.607 VHL 16.6OI
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 51 15
90.00 20 40 £0
100.00 7 18 11
I00.00 71 56 4
110.00 8 39 7
110,00 22 51 3_
FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVkL O_TE JUL J0 1967
01STANCE 157.127
LOL 216.06 VL 16.378 G4L 27.27 47L 89.90 HCA 39.23 SM4 88.79 ECC .76959 INC ,1011 Vl ?9.593
LOP 255.29 VP _0.805 G4P -49.07 A?P 89.92 TAL 170,73 TAP 209.97 RC_ 20.46 4PO 157,13 v? 34.888
GP 2.55 74L 64.88 Z4P 32.22 ETS 186.93 Z4E 136.27 ETE 175.65 Z4C 152.48 ETC 41.01 CLP 3?.14
0LA 11.14 R4L 153.23 840 6571.6 VEL 19.923 PTH 5.15 VHP 27.746 0P4 26.57 R4P 109.31ECC 5.5358
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
3131.40 -26.92 105.89 61.33 80.88 6 43 26 2531.4 -27.91 97,37
5069.17 24.06 224.23 30.64 74.60 22 4 49 4469.2 21.71 216.34
2851.00 -28.61 85.58 61.63 80.94 8 5 42 2251.0 -29.f16 76.90
4824.80 25.70 205.76 50.13 74.19 23 16 29 4224.8 23.78 197.79
2597.77 -33.13 67.18 62.07 81.05 9 22 £5 1997.8 -34.01 58.05
4650.79 30.09 191.09 48.67 72,96 24 9 9 4050.8 27.47 182.88
0IFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY. ORBIT OETER_IHSTION ACCUR4Cv
TOE .8062 TRA-Z,I070 TC3 -.1196 BAU .4413 SOT 883.7 SGR 473.9 SG3 27.2 ST 356.4 SR 426.1 S$ 337.7
_0[-1.2?02 RR4 -.6150 RC3 ,0064 FAU .01182 RRT .0827 RRF -,0749 RTF -.6460 CRT -.6767 CRS -.7285 CST .9956
FOE -.3364 FR4 .7550 FC3 -.0371 BSP 2156 SGB 1004.5 R23 -.0003 813 -,6463 L$4 600.6 MS4 248.4 $S4 14.5
6DE 1.4623 _q4 2.1949 6C3 .1198 FSP -37 SGI 886.9 SG2 471.6 THA 3,53 EL1 510.5 EL2 219.0 4LF 127.57
LAUNCH 04TE 4PR Z7 1967
H[LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
eL 130.56 LAL .00 LOL 216.06 VL
RP 108.65 LAP -.12 LOP 258.47 vP
RE 80.398 GL o.18 GP £.59 _AL
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC _ONI_
C3 232.127 VHL 15.879 OLA
LNC_ 4FMTH LN_H TIMIE
90.00 6 I 20
90.00 L_0 38 59
100.00 7 27 33
100.00 21 55 8
110.00 8 47 35
110.00 2Z 31 3_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION_
r0E .81fl7 TRA-2.ILP'_ TC3 -.1_71BAU .4_91
ROE-1,1742 RRA -.6060 RC3 ,O078 FAU .01190
FOE -.3_33 FR4 .7811FC3 -.0409 _8P 2_O0
80E 1.4798 8RA 2.2076 Be3 .1273 FSP -62
FLIGHT Tll, q[ 76.00
01STAN(E 14_.707
ARRIVAL 04TE JUL 12 1967
17.101GAL 26.03 AZL 90.18 HC4 42.41SNA 90.25 ECC .74380 /NC .1829 Vl ?9.593
3|.184 GAP -46,94 AZP 90.14 TAL 169.86 TAP £I£.27 RE4 23.12 4PO 157.39 VZ 34.877
65.63 Z4P 30,76 ET$ 187.23 ?AE 136.44 ETE 175.09 Z4C 151.08 ETC 39.07 CLP 30,66
10.44 RAL 154.34 RAO 6571._ VEL )9.32fi PTH 5,10 VHP 26._33 0PA £6.48 RAP IlI.?Z ECC 5.1494
L-I TI_E |NJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ £ LAT INJ 2 LONG
3096,70 o27.27 103.41 61._3 82.08 6 52 57 2496.7 -78.09 94.84
50_O.64 24.26 £2_.01 31.J3 74.94 22 3 40 4480.6 71.96 717.09
2817.61 -28.94 83.1_ 61,49 82.17 8 14. 50 2217._ -29.72 74.43
4834.96 2_.89 _06,45 50,64 74,51 23 15 45 4235.0 23.51 198.46
2567.16 -_3,4_ 64.84 62.Z0 8_.40 9 30 42 1967.2 -34.12 55.67
4658.17 _0._4 191,62 49.21 73.£.4 24 9 14 4058.2 27.65 183.38
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT OETERNIN4TION 4CCUR4CV
9GT 92_.3 S_R 479.1 $G3 _9.3 ST 376.0 58 428.9 SS 355.5
RRT .0868 RRF -,0792 RTF -.6635 CRT -.6767 CR$ -.7320 CST .9953
$_ 1042.0 R_3 -,0008 813 -.6639 L$4 672.1 NSA 254,0 SS4 14.8
SGI 9£6.5 $G2 476.7 ]H4 3.50 ELI 5?3.3 EL? ??6.9 ALF 1_9.48
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967J
L4UNCH 04T[ APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 78,00 ARRIVAL 04TE JUL 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 13_.56 LAL .00
RP 101,69 LAP -,31
RC 78,0R9 GL -.46
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23n.728 VNL 15,190
LNCH ATMTH LNCN TIME
9_.00 6 II 9
90.00 20 37 27
1OO.00 7 37 I8
100,00 ZI 54 0
110.00 8 56 27
IJ0,00 ZE _J
DIrFERENT|AL ¢CI_R[CTIONS
TOE .SZZZ TRA-Z.I41I TC3 -.I)SI BAU .4177
ROE-I.IZSS RRA -.$962 RE3 ,OO94 FAU .01198
rOE -,5707 FRA .8079 FC3 -,0450 BSP Z_B9
BOE 1.3963 eRA 2,Z225 BE3 .1354 FSP -67
DISTANCE 148.395
LOL 216,06 VL 17.7#I GAL 24.9J 47L 90.44 HE4 45.58 SMA 91.73 ECC .71813 JNC .4333 vl 29.593
LOP Z61.64 VP 31,350 GAP -44.92 AZP 90.30 TAL 169,00 TAP 214.3R RE4 23.86 4PO 157,61 vZ 34.867
GP Z.67 7AL 62.4Z TAP Z9,32 ETS 187,36 74E I36,69 ETE 174.49 7AC 149.63 ETC 37.29 CLP 29.21
OLA 9.74 RAL I53,38 RAO 6371.3 VEL I8.763 PTH 3,06 VHP 25,739 0P4 26.38 RAP 113.14 ECC 4.7972
L-I T|NE INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ T_ME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3061,46 -27,38 J00.88 61,01 83.3I 7 2 It 2461,3 -28,ZZ 92.2?
5091,_J 24.45 _23,74 51.32 75.26 Z2 Z 19 4491.4 22.19 217.80
2783,63 -29.Z3 80,67 61,23 83.43 8 Z3 42 ZI83.6 -Z9.83 71.91
4844.44 26.06 207,11 31,04 74.81 23 14 44 4244.4 23.72 199.09
2353.93 -33,68 62.44 61,81 83.80 9 38 43 1935.9 -_4,17 33.23
4664.91 30.37 192.10 49,66 73,50 24 9 3 4064.9 27.81 1_3.84
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 967.3 8GR 483.8 SG3 31,6 5T 393.9 SR 431,2 SS 3T3.6
RRT .0924 I_F -,0843 RTF -,6800 C_T -.6748 ERS -.7347 CST ,9949
SG8 1081.7 R25 -.0007 RI3 -.6804 LS4 643.9 MSA 239.5 SSA 13.0
SGI 968.9 SG2 481,1 TH& 3.31 rrf.I 536.1 EL2 235.0.ALF 131_4N
LAUNCH 04TE AI_ 27 1967- FLIGNT TII_ 80.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE JUL 16 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_O.56 L4L .GO LOt. Z16.06 VL
RP 108,7Z L4P -.30 LOP 264.81 VP
RC 7_.805 GL -.77 GP Z.73 7AL
PLAN_T(XENTRIC CONIC
43 211._6 VHL |4.535
LNCH 4ZMTH LI_H TIN_
eo.oo 6 20 42
90.00 20 55 44
IO0.O0 7 46 28
I00.00 21 $2 40
I10.00 9 4 45
110.00 22 50 52
OIFFERENT|AL (ORREET|ON5
TOE .8278 TR4-_.1394 TO3 -,|434 8AU .406]
ROE-I.OD38 _A *._55 R(5 ,OJIZ FAU .OIZOB
rOE -.3882 rR4 .833Z FE5 -.0495 BSP 2473
8DE 1,3655 81#4 2.2575 BE5 ,1&58 FSP *75
DISTANCE 154,186
18.4L_0 G*L 23.83 ATL 90.66 HCA 48,73 SNA 93.22 ECC .69_69 INC .6619 Vl 29.393
31.904 G4P -45.00 AZP 90,44 TAL 16R,15 TAP 216,90 RCA 2_.65 APO 157,80 v2 34,837
61.26 ZAP Z7,91ETS 187.93 Z4E 137,02 ETE 175,83 z4c I48,14 ETC 33.63 CLP 27.7B
OLA 9.04 RAL 156,36 RA0 6371.2 VEL 18.235 PTH 3,02 VHP _4.814 OPA 26.26 RAP 115.08 ECC 4.4739
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3023,62 -27.84 98,_9 60.67 84._9 ? lI 8 2423,6 -28.3_ 89.65
310|.42 24,6_ 226.42 3|,8_ 73._6 _2 0 46 4fl01,4 22.40 218.46
_749,04 -E9,47 78.12 60.84 84,77 _ 3_ |7 _149.0 -29.89 69.54
4835.24 _6.21 207,71 31,53 73.09 23 13 33 4233.2 23.91 199.67
2_04.05 -55.89 _9,97 61,29 83,Z5 9 46 Z9 1904.0 -54.I8 30.74
4671,01 30,49 19_,33 _O,[:J(J 75.75 _4 8 43 4071.0 27,96 184._5
NIO-CC_R$E _XECU7ION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 1011,6 $_ 487.9 SG3 34.0 ST 4J6,6 S_ 432.8 $6 392,1
_T ,0984 RRF -.0893 RTF -.6939 ERT -.6726 ERS -.7572 CST ,9944
SG6 1123.1 R25 -,0007 RJ3 -.6962 LS4 666_6 NS_ 264.7 SS4 I5,2
$G1 J015._ SG_ 4#4.8 TH4 3,52 ELI 549.4 EL2 242.8 ELF 133.38
L4UNCH OATE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT ?|ME 82,00 ARRIV4L 0ATE JUL 18 1967
_ELIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 13_.56 LAL .00 LOL 216.06 VL
RP 1n8,73 L4P -.68 LOP 267.98 VP
RE 73.549 GL -1.09 GP 2.84 74L
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 193.283 VHL 13.903
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 29 36
9_.00 20 33 49
I00.0_ 7 53 19
1_0.00 21 31 7
110.0_ 9 12 46
110,00 22 30 9
CrTrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,0323 TRA-1.9766 TC3 -,1104 8AU .2876
ROE-I,0333 RRA -,5691 RE3 .0141 FAU ,013_1
rOE -.4321 FRA .8376 rE3 -.0399 BSP 7360
BOE 1.4606 81;'4 2.0369 BC3 ,1113 FSP -133
DISTANCE 160.054
19.021 GAL 22.80 4ZL 90.87 NC4 31.92 SM_ 94,72"ECC .6673n INC .8673 Vl 29,393
32,245 G_P -41.16 AZP 90,33 T_L 167.31 T4P 219,_3 RE4 31,49 4PO 157.95 V2 34.848
60.17 7_P 26.51ETS 188.38 7aE 137,42 ETE 175.12 74C 116,60 ETC 34.16 CLP 26.37
0L4 8.33 R&L 157.28 R_0 6371.1VEL 17,737 PTH 2.99 VHP 23.896 0PA 26.12 R_P 117.04 ECC 4.1810
L-[ TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT_b'_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2989.19 -28.04 95.64 60,18 85.90 ? 19 43 2389.2 -2_.32 86.99
3110.58 _4.78 227.05 32.00 75.84 21 58 39 4_10,6 22,59 219.O6
2713.82 -29.66 73,32 60.31 86.12 8 40 32 2113.8 -29.88 66.72
4861.19 26.35 208,26 51.55 73.33 23 12 8 4261.2 24.08 200.20
2471.43 -34.05 37.44 60,63 g6.74 9 33 57 1871.3 -34.12 48.20
4676.32 3_.59 192.9I 30,23 _3.94 24 8 6 4076.3 28.08 ]84.61
NIO-EOURSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION 4CCUR_CV
SGT 976,2 SGR 489.0 SG3 36.8 ST 492.0 SR 431.7 Ss 426.6
RRT .0040 _F -,0644 RTF -,7304 CRT -.7702 CRS -.7666 CST .9991
SG6 1091.8 R_3 -,0604 R13 -.7305 LSA 742.8 MS4 242.0 SSA 13.8
SGI 976.2 SG_ _88.9 THA .13 ELI 616.6 EL2 219.7 4LF 139.83
L4UNEH 04T£ APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 84.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 20 1967
NELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL |30._6 L4L .OO LQ. 216,06 VL
RP 108.77 LAP -.87 LOP 271.14 VP
RE 71.323 GL -I.44 GP _,_5 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 177.0B7 VHL 13,307
LN(_I A_MTH LN_H TIME
90.00 6 59 3
90.00 _ 31 42
JO0.O0 8 4 3
IO0,O0 21 49 22
110.00 9 20 39
110.O0 22 49 16
OlFFE.RENTIAL EORRECTZC)NS
T0E .8611 TR4-2.1712 TC3 -.1330 B4U .3689
ROE -.9929 _'A -.36_7 RE5 %0137 r4u ,01247
FOE -.4279 FR4 .8884 FC3 -.0609 BSP 3224
BOE 1.3143 _4 2.2424 BE3 .1538 FSP -93
OIST4NCE 166.047
I9._86 G4L Z1,83 4ZL g1,06 HC4 33.09 S_ 96.22 ECC .64290 [NC 1.0594 v! 29.393
32,372 G4P -39,4_ _ZP 90._ TAL 166,48 TAP 221.37 RC4 34.36 6PO 158,08 VZ 34._39
39,I0 7AP _9.13 ETS 1_8._8 Z4E I37,91ETE 172,34 74C 143.03 ETC 32.7R ELP 24,97
OLA 7.61RAL 138.13 RAO 65?0.9 VEL |7,273 PTH 2._3 VHP 25,O15 DPA 25.96 RAP 119,01 ECC 3.9J44
L-J TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE |NJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
29_2.0I -_B,I9 92.94 39,60 87.23 7 28 15 _552.0 -28.28 84.2?
5119.47 _4,92 2Z7.66 flZ.ll 76.11 21 flY I 4519.5 22.77 219.63
2677,84 -29,80 72,86 59,68 87,32 8 48 41 21377,8 -29,82 64,_5
48_q,87 _6,48 _8.80 31.l_q 73.60 23 10 31 4268.9 24.24 200.71
245R,|I -34.14 34.84 39.87 88,28 10 1 17 1838.1 -34.O1 45,6_
4681,36 _.68 193,_8 _0,38 74,13 24 7 17 4081.4 28.Z0 184.96
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4C_ ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION ACCUR4C_
SGT 1094,1 SGR 493.8 SG3 39.5 ST 466.5 SR 4_3.T SS 432,8
RRT .10OO RRF -,0974 RTF -.7301 CRT -.681_ CRS -.7447 CST .994?
SGB IZ00.4 R23 -.0060 R]3 -,7303 L54 721.0 MS_ 27_.1 SS_ 13.4
SGI 1093.5 SG2 49('1.7 THA 3.23 EL] 384.4 EL2 253.3 _LF 13_.06
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
L4UNCH _ATE APR ?7 1962 FLIGHT TZNE H6.00 ARRIVAL CATC JUL ?? J967
M£LIOCENTRIC COPTIC Q[STANC£ 122.102
RL 1_O.36 LAL .OO LOt. 216.06 VL 20,11H GAL 20.93 A?L 91.23 HCA
RP l_R._n LAP -1.05 LOP 224.}1 VP 32._6 GAP -_?.25 A?P 90.6} TAL
_{ 69.138 GL -1.81 GP },03 ?AL 58.09 ZAP 23.77 ET5 I89.46 7A[
PLANE TCK:ENTRIC CONIC
C} 162.206 VHL 12,736 DLA 6.89 RAL 158,97 RAO 6570,8 VEL 16,838 PTH
LNCH ATMTH LNCN fINE L-I ?|HI ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC
90.00 6 47 52 2914.13 -28.29 9(].17 58.89
90.00 20 29 2'(I 3127.59 25.06 228.22 52.12
1o0.OO ¢ 12 3(1 2641.15 -29.88 70.13 58.93
100.00 21 4? 73 4875.80 26.6_ 209.28 51,69
110.00 9 28 16 2404.03 -34,|8 5Z.|R 58.98
110,00 22 48 6 4683.69 30.76 193.59 50.43
58.26 SMA 97,72 £CC ,61R72 INC 1.2293 vJ 29._9_
165.66 r4P 223,92 RCA 37.26 APO 158.12 v2 3A._3J
138,48 ETE 171.50 ?AC 143.43 ETC 31.52 CLP 23._9
2.91 VHP 22,155 DPA 25.79 RAP 120.99 £CC 3.669}
[NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
88,63 ? 36 26 2314,1 -28.1_ 81.}_
76,36 2! 54 48 4527.6 22.93 220.19
88,95 8 56 31 2041.2 -29.70 61.33
75.83 23 8 39 4275.R 24.39 201.1_
89.85 10 8 20 1804.0 -33.83 42.95
74.30 24 6 12 4085.7 28.30 185.25
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .8638 TRA-Z,|R_ TC3 -.1635 8AU .3_6_q SGT II43.9 SGR 495.9 SG3 42.6 5T 489.6 SR 433.2 55 455.0
ROE -.9487 RRA -.3476 RC3 ,0183 FAU .01261 RRT .1073 RRF -.1038 RTF -.7439 .CRT -.6775 DR5 -.7463 CST .9941
FC_ -.4469 FRA .9176 rE3 -.0673 85P 3293 568 J246.7 RZ3 -.0059 RI3 -.7442 LSA 746.6 M}A 274.0 SS4 15.6
80E 1.2831 BRA 2.2565 8C3 .1645 FSP -IP,('I SG! |143.4 SGZ 492.4 THA ].27 ELI 599.8 EL2 26O.I ALF 14_.1 ]
LAUNCH GATE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 88.00 ARRIV4L OATE JUL 24 1967
HELIC_ENrRIC CONIC
RL I30.36 LAL ,00 LOI. 216.06 VL ZO.618 GAL
0|STANCE 178,244
Z0.06 AZL 91.39 HCA 61.42 SNA 99.20 ECC .5951_ /NC 1,3920 VI 29.593
RP 108.82 LAP -I.22 LOP 277.47 VP 33,|86 GAP -36,13 AZP 90.67 TAL 164.87 TAP 226.29 RCA 40.17 APO |58.24 V2 34.824
RC 66,992 GL -2,21 GP 3,14 7AL 57,14 7AP _2,43 ETS 190,IZ 7AE 139,15 [TE 170,56 TAG 141.79 ETC 3n,36 CLP 22.22
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C] 148.599 VHL 12.190 OLA 6.16 RAL I59.72 RA0 6570.6 VEL 16.4Z9 PTM 2.87 VHP 21.323 OPA 25.59 RAP 122.98 ECC 3.4456
LNI_ A?MTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ;NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 _AT |NJ _ LONG
90,00 6 56 Z8 2875,49 -28,32 87,34 58,06 90,05 7 44 24 2273,5 -2R,0! 78,69
90.00 _ 26 4} 5135.16 25.J8 Z28.74 52,02 76.59 21 52 _ 4535.Z 23,08 220.70
100.00 8 L_f'} 44 Z603.69 -29.89 67.35 58.05 90.4E 9 4 8 2003.7 -29.51 58.56
100.00 21 45 IO 4882.?0 26.71 ZO9.73 51,6| 76.04 23 6 32 4282.2 24.52 201.6!
110.OO 9 33 41 ?369,15 -34,16 49,46 57,97 91,46 J0 15 I0 1769,2 -33,58 40,26
IJO.O0 22 46 43 4689.50 30.83 193.86 _3,37 74.45 Z4 4 52 4089.5 28.39 1_.5!
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACV ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ .8698 TRA-_,?O24 TC3 -,I?IO gAU ._4_4 5GT 1193.8 $GR 497,3 503 45.9 57 514.6 5R 432.0 55 474.3
ROE -.9049 RRA -.5339 RC3 .O_|3 FAU ,01_BO "RRT ,1133 RRF -.!|0| RTF -.7577 CRT -.6758 DR5 -.748I CST .9936
FOE -.467J FRA .94"_ FC3 -.0746 BSP 3434 SG6 1293.2 R23 -.0066 R|3 -.7581 LSA 774.3 MSA 276.8 5SA J}.8
80E 1,2551 8Ra 2.2662 8C3 .17_4 FSP -108 SGl 1195.4 SG2 493.4 THA 3.26 ELI 617.2 EL2 265.5 ALF 142.30
LAUNCH cArE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL CA_E
HELIC_ENTRIC C(_NIC DISTANCE |84.4}4
RL 15n.56 LAL .OO LOt. 216.06. VL 21,088 GAL 19,22 AZL 91,55 MCA 64,59 SNA 100,6R [CO .57210 rNC 1,5450 Vl 29.59]
eP tn8,84 L4P -|,40 LCXo 280,64 VP _o473 GAP -34,62 AZP 90,66 TAL 164,09 TAP 228°68 RCA 43,08 4PC I58,27 V2 34._|?
RC 64.R92 GL -2.64 GP 3,21 IAL }6,23 ?AP Z1,11ET5 190,90 ZA£ 139,90 ETE 169,34 7AC 140.I3 ETC 29,29 CLP 20._7
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 136.158 VHL 11.669 OLA 5.43 RAL 160.41RAO 657_.5 VEL 16,046 PTH 2.83 VHP 20.516 DP4 25.39 RAP 124,97 [CC 3.2408
LNCH 4?NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.nO 7 4 52 2836,05 -28.ZA 84.46 57.Jl 91.49 ? 5? 8 2236.0 -22.27 T5._3
9n.00 20 23 54 5142.26 25.29 229.23 51.83 76.81 2! 49 }? 4542.3 23.22 221,17
100.00 8 28 46 2565.42 -29.84 64,50 57.06 91.92 9 IJ 32 1963.4 -29,25 55,75
100.00 2| 42 41 4888.12 26.80 210.14 51,42 76,24 23 4 9 4288.J 24.64 202.00
llO.no 9 42 }3 2333.47 -54.06 46,67 56,84 93.1! 10 21 47 1733.5 -33.23 37.53
110.O0 22 45 4 4692.84 _(].89 194,10 50.21 74.58 24 3 16 4092.8 28.47 185.74
JUL 26 1967
CIFFERENT[_L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
t0E o_732 TRA-2.2147 TC3 -.1784 8AU .3278 $GT I245.5 $GR 498.0 503 49.4 5T 540.6 SR 430.0 SS 496.3
ROE -,86_t.6 RRA -,519R RE3 ,0247 FAU ,01_ql RRT ,I197 i_g -,1169 RTF -,7709 CRT -,6738 CR5 -,7498 CST ,9931
FOE -.4881 FRA .9772 rE3 -.0821 85P 3620 SG6 1341,3 823 -.0075 R13 -.7713 LSA 803,3 NSA 279.0 5SA 16.0
B0[ 1.2281 _RA 2.2748 8C3 .IR01 F5P -118 SGJ 1247.2 5G2 493.8 THA 3.25 ELI 635,7 EL? 270.2 ALF 144.46
LAUNCH DATE 4PR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 92.00 ARRIVAL D4TE JUL 28 |967
_ELIOCENTR[C CONIC OISTANCE 190,731
RL 150.56 LAL ,OO LOt. 216,06 VL ZI,5_'J GAL |R,42 ArL 91,69 MCA 67,75 SMA 102,14 ECC ,54974
RP IO8.86 LAP -1,56 LOP 283.80 vP 33,747 GAP -33,J6 ATP 90.64 TAL
RC 62.843 GL -3.09 GP 3.40 ZAL 55.38 TAP |9.80 ETS 19I._ ZAE
PLAN[TCX:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_4.792 VML 11.I71 DLA 4.6_1RAL 161,05 RA0 657(3.3 VEL 15.688 PTH
LNCH &_MTH LN_M TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC
90.00 7 13 4 Z793.76 -2_.17 81.5_ 56.06
90.00 :30 20 47 5148.95 Z5.39 229.69 "51.54
I00.00 8 36 37 2526.31 -29.71 61,60 55.96
IO(3.OO _1 39 36 4893.64 26.89 Z10.53 51.I4
110.00 9 49 34 Z296.94 -33.B9 43.83 55.61
110.OO 22 43 8 4695,7? )0.94 194,3_ 49,93
OIFFEREN'TIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8817 TRA-Z.Z_39 TC3 -.|849 BAU .3121
ROE -._I87 RRA -,5032 RC3 .0285 FAU .013Z6
FOE -.5|03 fRA 1.007_ _C3 -.09_I_ BSP _zg
80E I.E032 MA Z.2806 6C3 .187I FSP -I29
INC 1.69OO vJ 29.593
163.33 TAP ?31.O9 RCA 45.99 APO 158.29 v2 34.81n
140.75 ETE |6_1.40 ZAC I_R,44 ETC 28.31 CLP 19.32
Z.79 VHP 19.734 OP4 25,16 RAP 126.97 ECC 3.0}36
INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_.97 7 59 40 2195.8 -27.47 72.92
77,03 21 46 36 4549.0 23.35 221.62
93.44 9 18 43 1926.3 -28.92 52.89
76.43 23 I 30 4293.6 24.76 202.38
94.78 I0 28 11 1696.9 -32.86 34.75
74,69 24 1 24 409}.8 28,54 185,95
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORB/T OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 1Z98.! SGR 498,0 SG3 53.2 ST 567,9 58 427.I 55 319.3
RRT .I_R RRg -.1_40 RTF -,7839 CRT -.6726 CR5 -,7515 C}T .9927
SGB 1390.3 R_3 -,0088 R|3 -.7843 LSA 834.1 MSA ?80.4 5SA 16.1
SGI 1799,9 SG? 493,4 THA 3,23 ELI 655.8 EL2 273.7 ALF 146.62
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE 4PR 27 1967 FLIGHT TZNE 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 30 1967
HELICK_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n,56 LAL ,00
RP 10e.88 LAP -I.73
RE 60.850 GL -3.58
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 1|4.381 YHL 10,695
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ?-21 6
90.00 20 17 23
100.00 8 44 16
100.00 Zl 36 54
I10_00 9 56 44
110.00 ZZ 40 56
0/STANCE 197.070
LOt 216.06 VL Zl.945 GAL 17.65 AZL 91.83 HCA 70.91 SMA 103,58 ECC .52807 JNC 1.8286 Vl 29.593
LOP 286.96 vP 34.007 GAP -31.75 AZP 90.6_ TAL 162.60 TAP 233.52 RCA 48._8 APO 158,27 V2 34,805
GP 5.54 ZAL 54.57 ?aP 18.52 ET$ 192.90 ZaE 141.69 ETE 167.13 ?AC 136.73 £TC 27.40 CLP 18.19
OLA 5.92 RAL 161163 RAO 6570.Z VEL 15.353 PTH 2.75 VHP 18.976 OPA 24.92
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TJN
2754.61 -27.99 78.52 54.90 94.46 8 7 0 Z154.6
5155.34 25.49 _30.14 51.15 77.25 21 45 18 4555.3
2486.52 -29.51 58.64 54.75 94.9_ 9 25 45 1886.5
4898.85 26.9? 110,89 50.77 76.60 22 58 32 4298.9
Z259,56 -33.64 40.94 _4._? 96.4? 10 34 23 1659.6
4698.58 30.99 194.51 49.60 74.80 25 59 14 4098.4
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .88_0 TRA-2.2517 TO3 -.1909 8AU .Z962 SGT 1352.4 $C_ 497.5 SG3 57.4
e0E -.7765 RRA -.4904 RE3 .0328 FAU .01354 RRT .1524 RRF -.1317 RTF -.7963
FOE -.555A FRA 1.0396 FC3 -.I025 8sP A045 SG8 1441o0 823 -.0102 R15 -.7967
802 1.1796 _A 2.2849 8C3 .1937 FSP -141 SGJ 1554.5 SG2 492.5 THA 3.21
RAP 128.98 ECC 2.882A








ST 596.4 SR 425.4 $S 545.2
CRT -.6712 CRS -.7550 CST .9923
LSA 866,5 NSA 2RI.J SSA 16.2
ELI 677.2 EL2 276.4 ALF 148.75
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 1967 FL|GIAT Tl_ 95.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG J 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE L_3_,465
RL 150.56 LAL .00 LOL 216.05 VL 2Z.335 GAL 16.92 AZL 91.96 HCA 74o0_ SNA 104.99 ECC .50710 INC 1.9620 Vl _9.595
RP 108.90 LAP -1.89 L08290.13 VP 34.255 GaP ,-30.40 A?P 90.54 TAL 161.89 TAP 255.97 RCA 51.75 APO 158.25 V2 54.800
RC 58.919 GL -4.10 GP 3.70 ZAL 55.83 ZaP 17.25 ETS 194.19 ZAE 142.73 ETE 165.72 ?AC 155.00 ETC 26,56 CLP 16.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO4.875 VHk 10.241 OLA 5.14 RAL 162.15 RAO 65?0.0 VEL 15.040 PTM _.7| VHP 18.241 0PA 24.68 RAP 130.98 ECC 2.7260
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
90.00 7 2_ 58 2712.5_ -27.73 75.47 53.65 95.97 S 14 IO 2112.5 -_6.62 66.98
90.00 20 15 40 5161.52 25.58 _30.57 50.68 77.4_ 21 59 42 4561.5 _5.59 222.46
100.00 8 51 46 2445.45 -29.25 55.54 53.46 96.54 9 52 52 1845.4 -28.02 47.05
100.00 21 55 55 4905.85 27.05 211.24 50.30 76.77 2_ 55 17 4_05.9 24.96 203.07
110.00 10 5 23 2221.51 -53.3! _.OI 52,84 98.18 10 40 24 1621.5 -51.82 29.10
110.00 22 38 29 4700.76 51.05 194.68 49.15 74.89 25 56 &_ 4100.8 28.65 186.E_
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .8914 TRA-2.2404 T(3 -.197_ 8AU .2814 SG7 i409.9 aGR 49_.9 aG5 61.9 ST 6_5.1 SR 418.8 SS 567.9
ROE -.7348 RRA -.4755 RC3 .0_5 FAU .01_85 RRT .1407 RRF -.1405 RTF -.8076 CRT -.6685 CRS -.7540 CST .9917
FOE -.5574 FRA 1.0726 FC3 -.!141 BaP 4209 aG_ 1494.5 R25 -.0115 R15 -.8080 LSA 899.4 MSA 281.6 SSA 16.4
602 1.1552 MA Z,2905 8C3 .2OO7 FSP -155 aGI 1411.8 aG2 490.5 THA 5.22 ELI 698.9 EL2 278.6 ALF 150.80
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG _ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 150.56 LAL .O0
RP Ine.gt LAP -2.04
RC 57.057 GL -4.65
PLANET(XENTRZC CON|C
C3 96,189 VHL 9.808
LNCH A?MTH LNCM 71ME
90.00 7 36 4_
90.00 20 9 57
JO0.O0 8 59 ?
100.00 21 29 52
110.00 10 9 52
110.O0 22 35 56
DISTANCE 209.912
LOt. 216,06 VL 22.702 GAL 16.22 ATL 92.09 HCA 77.24 SNA 106.58 ECC .48686 INC 2.0912 VI 29.593
LOP 295.29 VP 54.491 GAP -29.11 AFP 90.46 TAL 161,21 TAP _38.45 RCA 54.59 APO 158.17 v2 34,795
GP 5.87 7AL 55.13 ZAP 16.00 ETS 195.74 7AE 145.87 ETE 164,13 ?AC 135,26 ETC 25.78 CLP 15.53
0L* 2.55 RAL 162.61R*0 6569.9 VEL 14.749 PTH Z.67 VMP 17.528 OPA 24.A2
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AaC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM
2669.56 -27139 72,37 52.30 97,48 8 21 10 2069.6
5167.61 25,67 2_0.99 50.11 77.62 21 55 45 4561.6
2403.8_ -28.87 52._R 52.07 98.11 9 59 10 1803.7
4908.75 27.13 _11.59 49.74 76.94 22 51 41 4308.8
2182.17 -3_.89 55.03 51.53 99.90 10 46 15 1582.2
A703.00 31.07 194.84 48.61 74.99 75 53 59 4105.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8969 TRA-2.2450 TO3 -.L_IR 8AU .2653
ROE -.6938 RRA -,4606 RE5 .0429 FAU .01417
rOE -.5S51 rRA 1.1064 r(3 -.1275 8SP 4452
80[ 1.1539 8RA 2.2917 BC5 ,2063 FSP -167
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
aGT 1467.7 aGR 495.8 aG3 66.8
RRT .1488 RRF -.1499 RTF -.81_8
aGB 1548.6 R_5 -.015! 815 -.819Z
SGI 1469.8 aG2 487.7 TMA 5.22
RAP 152.99 ECC 2.5830








ST 655.6 SR 415.3 ss 593.9
CRT -.6665 CRS -.7551 CST .9913
kSA 934.9 MaA 281.1 SSA 16.5
ELI 7_2.8 EL_ _79.4 ALF 152.R_
LAUNCH OATE APR 27 1967 FLIC_fT TIM_ 100.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.56 LAL .00
RP 1_8,9E LAP -g.19
RC 55.270 GL -5.25
PLANETCK_ENTR|£ CONIC
C3 R_.257 V_L 9.39_
LNO'_ ATNTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 7 4A 15
90.00 2_ 5 13
100.00 9 6 19
100.00 21 25 51
110.00 10 16 13
110.O0 2_ 32 26
0IaTANCE 216.405
LOt. 216.O6 VL 23.046 GAL 15.54 _ZL 9_.22 HCA 80.40 SMA
LOP 296.45 VP 54.715 G&P -27,86 AZP 90.57 TAL 160,56 TAP
GP 4.06 _AL 5_,50 ZAP 14,77 ETa 197.65 ZAE 145.10 ETE
107.74 ECC .46757 INC 2.2171 VI 29.595
740.96 RCA 57.59 APO 158.10 V2 54.792
162.52 ?AC 131.50 ETC 25.06 CLP 14,21
DL_ J.55 R_L J53.0J RAD 6569.7 VEL J4.47_ PTH 2.63 VHP J6.837 DP_ 24.15
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM
2625,62 -25.96 69,_3 50.87 99.00 8 28 1 2025.6
5175.75 25.76 251.42 49.46 77.81 21 31 27 4575.8
2360.92 -_8.42 49.49 50.60 99.58 9 45 40 1760.9
4913.6/I 27.20 211.95 49.10 77.|0 22 47 44 4315.7
2142.15 -5_._ 5_.02 49.74 101.51 10 51 55 1542.!
4705.22 51.11 "195.00 47.99 75.07 25 50 51 4105.2
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9022 T88-2.2478 TC5 -.L=O55 BAU o2492
ROE -,6554 RRA -.4457 RE5 .0488 FAU ,01454
FOE -,6104 FRA 1.1415 FC3 -.1A26 SaP 4565
BOE 1.1159 BRA 2.29I_ BE3 .2112 FaP -18_
MIO-COURaE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
aGT 1527.5 aGR 491.1 aG3 72.1
RRT .1577 RRF -.1_2 RTF -.8285
S_ 1604,5 R25 -.0150 R!3 -.8299
aGl 1529.5 SG_ 484.2 THA 3.23
R&P 134.99 E£C 2,4525








ST 6#7.2 SR A06.7 SS _1.1
CRT -.6645 DR& -,7559 CST .9908
LSA 972,0 NaA 279,9 SSA 16.6
ELI 748.1 EL2 _79,2 ALF 154.77
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LAUNCH CATE APR 27 |967 FLIGHT TIME I02.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUG T 1967
MELIOCENTeIC C_IC
RL 150.56 LAL .OO LOt ZIG.06 VL
RP 108.93 LAP -Z.39 LOP 299.61 VP
RE 59.566 GL -5,88 GP 4,Z7 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 81._|8 VHL 9.001
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 51 44
90.00 20 0 26
IDO.OO 9 13 ?4
100.00 ZJ 21 76
110.OO IO Z2 29
JIO.OO gZ Z$ 55
01_FERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .907Z TRAoZ.Z489 TO3 -.L_80 BAU .2331
ROE -.6136 RRA -.4311 RE3 .0594 FAU .01495
FOE -.6394 FR4 1.1779 gC3 -.1598 6SP 4890
BOE i,0951 684 ?.9898 BE3 .Z193 gSP -199
01STANCE 277.941
23.369 GAL 14.90 42L 91.34 HC4 83.56 SN4 109,07 ECC .44861 JNC 2.3407 VI 29.593
94.9?7 G4P -26.65 4?P 9(].26 TAL 159.93 TAP 243.49 RE4 60.14 4PO 198.00 v2 34.789
51,9Z TAP 19,57 ETS 199,93 ?42 146,42 ETE 160,77 74C 129.72 6TO 24.39 CLP 17.89
OL4 ,77 RAL 163,35 840 6569,6 VEL 14,226 PTH 2,39 VMP 16,167 OP4 23,89 RAP 157,00 6CO ?,3354
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT 4SE IN] 47MTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
Z580.70 -26.44 66.04 49.37 100.52 8 34 44 1980.7 -24.72 57.79
5180.09 25.85 731.86 48.73 78.02 21 26 46 4580.1 ?3.94 223.71
2917.24 -Z7,88 46.35 49.06 101.24 9 5? I 1717,_ -26.05 38.03
4918.78 Z7.28 212.29 48,38 77.28 22 43 25 4318.8 25.25 204.08
21OI.22 -31.78 28._ 48.08 103.32 10 57 ?6 15OI.2 -29.62 ?0.49
4707.57 31.15 195.17 47.29 75.16 23 47 _2 4107.6 28.80 186.76
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 15811.5 $GR 487,6 SG3 77.8 ST 719,8 SR 399.1 Ss 649.7
RRT ,1678 RRF -.1719 RTF -.8396 CRT -.6621 CRS -.7569 CST .9904
SG8 1661.6 R23 o.0171R13 -.8400 LSA 1010.9 MS4 278.1 ss4 16.7
SGI |590.8 SGZ 480.0 THA 3.74 ELl 774,1 £L2 277.g 4Lr 156,66
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 27 1967 FLI_'IT TIM[ I04.0(] ARRIVAL 04rE AUG 9 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.56 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.46
RC 51.953 GL -6.56
PLAI_ETCX_ENTRIE CONIE
C_ 74.4|7 VML 8,627
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TII_
90.00 7 $9 6
90.00 19 59 J3
IO0.O0 9 2'0 23
I00.00 21 16
110.00 10 28
110.00 22 23 I
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9122 TR4-2.2479 7C3 -.Z093 BAU .2173
ROE -.5744 RR4 -.4167 RC3 .0627 fAO .01540
FOE -.670_ FR4 1.2159 gO3 -.1792 BSP 5124
BOE 1.0779 884 Z.2862 BE3 .2184 FSP -ZI7
OISTANCE 229,515
LOL 216,06 VL 23,672 GAL 14,88 4ZL 92,46 HCA 86,72 SN4 110.36 ECC ,43061 INC
LOP 302,77 VP 33,129 GAP o25,50 A?P 90,I4 TAL 159,34 TAP 246,06 RE4 62,84 4PO




OL4 o,13 RAL 163,68 RAO 6569,4 V[L 13,992 PTH 2,55 VHP 15.517 OP4 ?3,62 RAP 138,99 ?CO _,2247
L-I TINI[ IMJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASE |NJ 4?NTH INJ TIME 130 CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ Z LONG
2534.78 -25.83 62.82 47.81 102.02 8 41 21 1934.8 -Z3.92 54,67
5186.80 25.94 232.33 47.92 78.23 21 21 40 4586.8 24.06 224,16
2272.59 -27.23 43,19 47.46 102.80 9 58 16 1672.6 -25.21 34,98
4924.22 27._6 212.68 47.58 77.47 22 _I 42 4324.2 25.36 204.45
2059.40 -31.08 25.92 46.37 105.00 I1 2 49 1459.4 o28.71 17.flZ
4710.18 31,20 195.36 46.31 75,27 23 43 51 4110.2 28.86 186.9x
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION ACCUR4CY
SGT 1651.2 SGR 483.6 SG3 84.0 ST 753.5 SR 390.4 SS 679.8
RRT ,J791RRF -.185| RTF -.8492 CRT -.6993 CRS -.7564 csr .9899
SGB 1720,6 R23 -.0195 RI3 -.8497 LS4 1051.7 MS4 275.6 5SA ]6,8
SGJ 1653,7 $G? 475.0 THA 3.27 ELI 80?.7 EL? 275.6 ALF 158.48
LAUNCH DATE APR 2? 1967 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL 0ArE AUG It J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,56 LAL .00
RP 108,94 LAP -2.58
RC 50.44n GL -7.29
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 6_.4n3 VHL 8.271
LNCH A?NTH LNCN T|ME
9n.nn 8 6 24
90.00 19 49 34
lO0.O0 9 27 17
inn.Do 21 11 29
11o.oo 1o 34 ?7
110.OO 22 20 42
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9171 T84-2.2451 TC3 -.2_88 B4U .2016
ROE -.5398 RR4 -,4028 RE3 ,0708 FAU .01590
FOE -,7039 FRA 1.2556 FC3 -.2012 BSP 5358
802 1.0621 BR4 2.2810 8C3 .2_05 gsP -237
OISTANCE 296,I22
LOL 716,06 VL 29.957 GAL 13,68 AZL 92,58 HC4 89,88 SN4 111,62 ECC ,41936 |NC
LOP 905,93 VP 95,319 GAP -24,38 4?P 90,01 TAL 158,78 TAP 248.65 RE4 65,48 4PO




0LA -l.O0 RAL 163.89 RAO 6569,9 VEL 13.775 PTH 2.52 VMP 14.888 OP4 23.95 RAP 140,99 ECC 2.1257
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ 4ZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2487.84 -25.12 59,56 46,19 109.51 8 47 52 1887.8 -23.02 51.51
5194.06 26.04 232.84 47.04 78,47 _f 16 8 4594.1 24,J9 224,66
2226.96 -26.52 39,99 45.80 104.33 10 4 24 1627.0 -24.29 31,90
49_t'1.18 _7.45 215.10 46.71 77.67 22 35 33 4330.? 75.47 ?04.85
2016.69 -30.79 22.84 44.6_ J06.66 I1 8 4 1416.7 -77.71 14.60
4713.21 31.75 195.58 45.66 75.99 ?3 39 15 4119.2 28.99 187.J5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CV ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURAC v
SGT 1719.5 SGR 47_.9 SG3 90.8 ST 788.A SR 380.9 SS 711.6
RRT ,1922 RRF -.2001RTF -._583 CRT -.6560 CRS -.7559 CST .9894
SGB 1781.1 R25 -.0222 R13 -.8588 LS4 1094.6 MS4 ?72.5 SS4 16.8
501 1718,I SG2 469.3 TH4 3.32 ELI 832.0 EL2 272.J 4LF 16n.23
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 1967 FLIGht TINE 108.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG J9 1967
HELIOCENTRIE CONIC
RL 150.56 LAL .O(')
RP 108.94 LAP -2.70
RC 49.095 GL -8.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 62,930 VNL 7,933
LNCl.I A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 13 40
90.00 19 A3 26
1OO.00 9 34 7
100.OO 21 5 40
110.O0 lO 40 20
110.00 22 15 57
OIFFERE'NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,9198 r84-2.2427 TC3 -.2081BAU .1874
ROE -.4978 RR4 -.3895 RE3 .0796 FAU .01642
FOE -.7396 FR4 1,2977 FC3 -.22_ BSP 5540
80E 1.0459 8R4 2.2762 8C3 .2228 FSP -258
0ISTANCE 242,758
LOL 216.06 VL 24,223 GAL 13,11 47L 92,71 Me4 93.03 SM4
LOP _09.10 VP 35.500 GAP -23,_] 4?P 89.86 TAL 158.25 TAP
GP 5.03 ZAL 50.56 TAP 10.72 ETS 210.82 742 150.83 ETE
112,84 ECC .39685 INC 2,7053 Vl 29.599
251.2_ RE4 68.06 APO 157.62 V2 34.784
152.02 74C 124.94 ETC ?2.66 (LP 8.91
OLA -1.91RAL 163.97 RA0 6569.2 VEL 13.575 PTH 2.48 VHP 14.278 OP4 23,09 RAP 142.98 ECC 2.0357
L-1 TIN[ INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TJH |NJ 2 L4T INJ ? LONG
2439.86 -24.32 56.27 44.92 104.97 8 54 20 1839.9 -22.03 48.35
5L_q5.08 26.15 233.40 46.10 78.73 71 I0 8 4602,1 24.33 2?5.20
2180.33 -25.69 36,77 44.10 105,83 10 10 2R 1580.3 -?3.27 28.81
4936.85 27.54 213.57 45.78 77.90 22 27 57 4336.8 25.60 205.31
1973.08 -29.40 19.76 42.82 108.29 II 13 13 1373,1 -26.6P 11.68
4716,87 31,31 J98,85 44,75 75,53 23 34 33 .4116,9 29,01 187.40
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION _.CURACV ORBIT 0?TERMINATION _CCUR4CV
SGT 1782.4 SGR 473,8 SG3 98.3 ST 823.3 SR 369.4 SS 744.9
RRT .2079 RRF -,2175 RTF -.8665 CRT -.6506 CRS -.7545 CST .9888
5G8 1844.3 R23 -,0248 RI3 -.8670 LS_ 1138.6 MS_ 269.2 SS4 16.9
SGI 1785,9 SG? 462.7 THA 3.39 £L1 861.7 EL2 268.0 ALF 161.92
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LAUNCH GATE APR _7 1967
HELIOCENTRJC CONIC
RL 15n.56 LAL .nn
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.H!
RC 47.T_n GL -R,9n
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.9]5 VHL 7,61]
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME
9n,nn 8 2n 54
90.00 19 ]6 46
1OO.00 9 4n 55
1oo.on zn 59 26
110.00 lO 46 8
liD.on 22 lO 43
FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE AUG 15 1967
DISTANCE 249.420
LC_. 216.n6 VL 24.47] GAL 12.57 42L 92.83 HC4 96.19 ]HA 114.02 ECC .38108 INC ?.8Z22 vl ?9.593
LOP 317.76 vP 35.671 GAP -72.76 4?P 89,69 TAL 157.75 TAP ?53.94 RC4 70.57 APO 157.47 v? 34.784
GP 5.34 Z4L 50.74 ?AP 9.26 ETS 716.49 ZAE 152.38 ETE I48.33 ?AC 172.53 ETC 72.16 CLP ?.SH
DL4 -2,84 RAL 164,O4 RAD 6569.1 VEL 1].391 PTH 2.45 VHP 13.687 OPA ?2.84 RAP 144,96 ECC 1.9138
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2390.81 -23.42 52.96 47.87 106.39 9 0 45 1790.8 -20.95 4].16
5211.08 26.27 234.03 45.10 79,03 21 3 37 4611.1 24.49 225.81
Zl]2.69 -24.77 33.54 42.37 107.29 1O 16 28 1532.7 -22,17 2].70
4944.44 27.65 Z14.11 4A.79 78,17 72 21 50 4344.4 25.74 205.83
1928.57 -28.40 16.68 41.00 109.87 |1 J8 16 1328.6 -2_.43 8.76
4721.32 31.39 196.18 43.79 75.71 Z3 29 ?5 4121,3 79.11 187.71
OlrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9251 TRA-2.2358 TC3 -.2039 BAU .1725
ROE -.46n3 RRA -.3769 RC3 .0894 F4U ,01702
FOE -.7788 FR4 1.3414 rE3 -.2542 8SP 5779
B0E 1.0333 _A 2,2673 BE] .2226 FSP -282
LAUNCM D4TE 41:_q 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4TION ACCUR4CY
SGT 2849._ SGR 46,'q._ SG3 106,3 ST 860.4 SR 356,8 SS 780.5
RRT ._252 RRF -._372 RTF -.8746 ERT -.6456 CMS -.7574 CST .98fl3
SG6 1907.6 823 -.0287 RI3 -.8752 LSA 1185.9 MSA 264.9 SSA 17.0
SGI 1852.4 SG2 455.4 THA 3,47 ELI 893.8 ELZ 262,3 ALF 16].56
FLIGHT TIME IlZ.OO
01STANCE 256,|03
ARRIVAL DATE 4UG |7 1967
RL 150o56 LAL .00 LOL 216.06 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -2.91 LOP 315.47 VP
RC 46.594 GL -9.80 GP 5,68 74L
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 53.44! VHL 7,310
LNO4 4?MTH LNCH TIME
9O.OO 8 2_ 9
90.00 19 79 32
IO0.O0 9 47 43
100.00 20 52 39
liD.on 10 51 52
21o.no 22 5 o
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9313 TRA-_.2267 TC3 -.2977 BAU .2580
ROE -,4233 RRA -.3652 RE3 .lOOI FAU .0276R
FOE -,8216 rRA 1,3874 FC3 -.2R6_ BSP 6071
BDE 1.0230 8RA 2.2_65 BE3 .2212 FSP -308
24.707 GAL J?.05 4?L 9Z.95 HE* 99.35 SM4 115.15 ECC .366OA INC 2.9506 vl 29.593
35.832 GAP -E1.26 AzP 89.52 TAL I37.29 TAP ?56.64 RE4 73.00 4PO 157.31 vZ 34.785
49.99 ?AP 8.42 ETS Z23.62 ?AE 1_3,9| ETE 144._0 ZAC 120.72 ETC 21.70 ELP 6.2]
DLA -3.81RAL 164.04 840 6568.9 VEL 1]._21PTM 2.4? VHP 23.115 0PA 22.61 RAP 146.93 ECC 1.8795
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
?340.65 -22.41 49.63 41.09 107.77 9 7 10 1740.7 -19.78 41.95
3221.31 26.40 ?34.75 44.05 79.37 20 56 33 4621.3 24.66 ?26.51
?'084.0I -23.74 30.28 40.62 I08.71 I0 22 27 |484,0 -20.97 _2.38
4953.I9 27.77 ?14.73 43.75 78.47 2? 15 13 4353.2 25.90 ?06.4]
1883.17 -37.32 13.59 39.17 111.40 1! 23 15 1283.2 -24.16 5.85
4726.79 31,48 196.58 42,78 75.93 23 23 46 4126.8 29.23 I88,09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CV ORBIT DETERMIN4TION 4CCURACY
SGT 1927.1 SGR 462.3 563 115.2 ST 899.0 SR 342.8 ss 818.5
RRT ,245288F -.E_99 RTF -.8824 CRT -.6394 CRS -.749! CST .9879
5GB 1977.1 R73 -.03_1 R23 -.883_ LSA 1236.0 M54 260.0 SSA 17.0
SGl 19_0.7 SG2 447.4 THA 3,58 ELI 9_,6 EL2 255.4 ALF 165.1]
LAUNCH OATE APR 2T 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.56 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP -].On
RE 45.578 GL -IO.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.35I VML 7.025
LNCM AIMTH LNCH TIME
90.nn 8 35 27
90.00 19 21 40
Inn.no 9 54 32
100.00 20 45 17
lID.no IO 57 34
IIO.00 2| _8 43
FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL 04TE AUG 19 1967
DIST4NCE 262.805
LOt. 216.06 VL ?4.925 GAL 11.55 AZL 93.08 MCA 102.51 ]HA 116.25 ECC .]5172 INC 3.0763 Vl 29.593
LOP 318.59 VP 35.985 GAP -2n.29 AZP 89.33 TJL !56.86 TAP 259.]? RCA ?5.]6 APO 157.14 VZ 34.?86
GP 6.06 7AL 49.81 7AP 7.76 ETS 232.43 7AE 155.38 ETE 138.93 7AC IIR.91ETC 21.27 CLP 4.87
DL4 -4.82 RAL 163.97 RAD 6568,8 VEL 13.066 PTH 2,38 VHP 12.561 DPA 22.39 RAP 148.90 ECC 1.8122
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ ATMTH INJ T2ME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
2289,34 -21.31 46.27 39.35 !09.10 9 13 36 1689.3 -18.51 38,72
5233.04 26.54 ?35.58 42.95 79.76 20 48 53 4633.0 24.86 227.32
2034.25 -22.62 27.01 38.85 110,08 In 28 Z6 1434,3 -19.68 19.45
4963.36 27,91 215.46 42,66 78.83 Z2 8 0 4363.4 26.nR 207.13
1836,87 -26.13 10.52 37.33 112.87 II 28 II 1236.9 -22.80 2.94
4733.51 32.59 197.07 41.73 76,21 23 17 37 4133,5 29.37 188,56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9381 T84-2.2154 TC3 -.1880 BAU .1443
ROE -.]86_ RR4 -.3544 RC3 .1119 FAU ,01839
FDE -.8687 FR4 1.4359 FC3 -,3227 8SP 6264
8DE 1.O146 eRA 2.2436 BE3 ,2187 FSP -336
L_UNCM DATE APR 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1985,7 SGR 456.4 563 124.9 ST 938.8 SR 327.1 SS 859.0
_RT .2685 RRF -.2_63 RTF -.8897 CRT -.6315 CRS -.7440 CST .9875
SGB 2_337.5 823 -.0365 RI3 -.8903 LSA 1288.9 MSA 254.5 SSA 17.0
SG1 1989.7 SG2 438.7 THA 3.7! ELI 962.9 EL2 247.3 4LF 166.7n
FLIGHT TIME 116.00
DISTANCE 269.571
ARRIVAL D4TE AUG 21 1967
RL 150.56 LAL .00 LOL 216.06 VL
RP IO8.93 LAP -3.09 LOP 371.73 VP
RE 44.711 GL -11.78 GP 6.48 74L
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C} 45.6]4 VML 6.7]7
LNCH 4FMTM LNCM TIME
90.00 8 42
9n,00 19 13 8
100.00 10 2 24
100.00 ?0 37 25
110.00 11 3 17
110.00 21 51 92
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9459 TRA-2.20EI TC3 -.1757 BAU .1313
ROE -.3]OO RR4 -.3450 RC3 .1247 F4U .01918
FOE -.9206 FRA 1.4873 FC3 -.3637 BSP 6510
8OE 1.0086 _A 2.229_ BC3 .2154 FSP -368
25.230 GAL 11.O7 ATL 93.22 MC4 105.67 SM4 117.30 ECC .3381_ 2NC ].2n51 Vl 29.59]
36.179 GAP -29.35 AZP 89.23 TAL 156,47 TAP 762.14 RCA 77.64 APO 156.96 V2 34.788
49.7! ZAP 7,36 ET$ 242._5 ZAE 156.7_ £TE 133.03 ZAC 117.10 ETC ?0.8? CLP ].49
DLA -3,87 RAL 263.82 RAD 6568.7 VEL 2_.924 PTM 2,36 VMP 12,O25 OPA 22.21 RAP 150.86 ECC 1.7513
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ 4ZMTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2236.83 -2/3.10 42.90 37.6(] II0.37 9 20 7 1636,8 -17.15 ]5.4?
5246.56 26.?0 ?36.54 41.83 80,ZI 20 40 34 4646.6 2],08 228.25
1983.39 -21,39 23.73 37,08 111.39 10 34 27 1383,4 -J8.30 16.31
4975.?3 28.06 216.31 41.55 79.25 22 0 10 4373.2 26.29 2n?.95
1789.66 -24.84 7.45 35.50 114.27 11 33 6 1189.7 -21.]5 .04
4741,73 32.72 297.67 40,64 76.54 _3 10 53 4141.7 29,55 189.14
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR_CY ORBIT D[TERMINSTION ACCURACY
5GT 2055.2 SGR 450.5 SG3 135.5 ST 980.1 5R ]09.7 SS 9n2.4
RRT .2959 RRF -.3170 RTF -.8967 CRT -.6208 CRS -.7364 CST .9871
SGB _203.9 R_3 -.04]5 R]3 -.8974 LS4 1344.9 MSA 248.6 SSA 17.n
5GI 2'059.7 SG2 429,4 TMA 3.88 ELI 999.9 EL2 238.0 ALF 168.23
329
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ &PR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL CITE JUG 23 1967
H£LICKENTRIC CONIC CZSTANC[ 276o248
RL 130.36 LAL .O0 LOL Z]6.06 VL 23.321 GAL 10.61 *?L 93.34 HE* 108.83 SM* 118.31 ECC .32518 JNC 3.338q VJ 29.59 3
RP |08.92 LAP -3.16 LOP 3Z4.92 VP 36.264 GAP -18.44 4Zi _" 88.92 TAL 156.11 TAP 264.94 RCA 79.84 APO 156.78 VZ 34.791
RC 44.000 CL -12.87 GP 6.95 ?AL 49.7q TAP 7.26 ETS 254,34 742 157,82 ETE 126.26 74C 115.29 ETC Z0.50 CLP Z.09
PLJNETC_ENTRIC CC_q1C
C_ 42._21 VHL 6.305 EL4 -6.9? RAL 163.C_] RAO 6568.6 VEL |Z.794 PTH 2.3_ VNP 11.$08 DPA 22.07 RAP 152.82 ECC I;_965
LNCH ATNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG iNJ RT ASC |NJ 4?NTH 1NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ Z LONG
9_q.00 8 50 21 2183.03 -18.79 39.49 35.86 111.58 9 26 44 1383.0 -15.69 32.19
90.00 19 3 50 5262.ZO 26.88 237.65 40.67 80.74 ZO 31 32 4662.2 25.33 229.33
I0_._0 J0 8 22 1931.36 -20.06 L:_.44 35.31 112.64 |0 40 33 1331.4 -16._2 13.15
IO0.00 20 Z8 30 4989.11 28.23 217._0 40.41 79.75 ZI 51 40 4389.1 26.53 208.91
110.OO 11 9 0 1741.51 -23.46 4.40 33.68 115.61 11 38 ? 1141.5 -19.8? 357.17
lln.OO 21 44 22 47§1.72 31.88 198.4! 39.54 76.95 Z3 3 33 4151.7 29.75 I89.84
01FFERENTIAL CC_RECTJONS N|0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCUR4E v ORBIT DE TERNINA T!ON 4CCURAC v
roe .9574 TRA-2.1835 TC_ -.1377 BAU .1188 SGT Z122.9 SGR 44_.i SG3 147.1 ST I024.1 $R 290.3 SS 949.5
RCE -.3134 RRA -.336_1 RE3 .1388 FAU .0LPf_08 RRT .3273 RffF ".3524 RTF -.9037 CRT -.6077 CRS -.7251CST .9870
FOE -.9791 FR4 1.54_7 gC3 -.4107 BSP 6_22 $G8 ZI69.1 R23 -.0472 R13 -.9045 LSA 1405.7 NSA 241.7 SSA 17.0
ROE 1.0074 BRA 2.2094 6E3 ._100 FSP -404 $G1 ZIZ8.! SGZ 419.6 THA 4.08 ELI 1040.0 EL? 227.0 ALF 169.73
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 1967 FL|GHT TIN[ IZO.O0 ARR!VAL 0ATE AUG 25 1967
HELEOCENTR|C CONIC 0[STAI_E _82.984
RL 150.56 LAL .OO LOt. 216.06 VL 25.499 GAL 10.18 AZL 93.48 HCA 111.99 $,A 119.77 EC( .31293 INf 3.4760 Vl 29.593
RP 1n_.91 LAP -3.22 LOP 328.09 VP 36.392 GAP -17.56 AZP 88.70 TAL 1_5.79 TAP 267.78 RE4 81.95 APO 156.39 V2 34.795
RE 43.4_ GL -14.04 GP 7.49 ?AL 49.76 TAP 7.52 ETS 765.88 ?AE 158.63 ET_ 118.69 ?AC 113,48 ETC 20.13 CLP .67
PLAN[TO¢.ENTRIC CCIN|C
C3 3e.3?6 V_L 6.271 OLA -8.11 RAL 163._O RA0 656_._ VEL 12.676 PTH 2._0 VHP 11.008 0PA 21.97 RAP 154.77 ECC 1.6477
LNO4 A/MTH LN_H T!N[ L-! TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ A_NTH |NJ T[NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 _8 4 2127.8_ -17._7 36.06 34.14 112.72 9 33 32 1527.9 -IA.15 28.87
90.00 18 _ 43 52_0.32 27.07 g38.94 39.50 81.36 20 21 43 4680.3 25.60 ?30.38
I00.00 I0 I_ _9 1878,08 -1B.63 17.13 _3.57 113.81 10 46 48 1278.1 -15.26 9.96
100.00 ZO 18 59 _lOO_._ 28.42 _!8.47 _9._6 80.34 21 42 24 4405.3 26.80 210.05
JIO.OO I1 14 48 1692.40 -21.98 1.35 51.88 116.86 11 43 0 1092.4 -18.20 354.26
110.00 21 _6 10 4763.77 32.06 199.30 38.43 77.45 22 55 34 4163.8 _.pO 190.7_
O|FF[RENT[AL CO_R[CT|ON_ N[0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORR|T OETERN|NATION ACCURAC_
TOE .9676 TRA-Z.166| TC3 -.134_9 8AU .J09(3 SGT 219_.7 SG_ 440.7 SG3 159.8 ST 1068.3 SR 268.9 $S 999.7
ROE -.2766 RR4 -.3304 RC3 .1540 F&U .02102 RRT ._648 RRF -.39_ RTF -,9099 CRT -.5870 CR5 -.7089 CST .9868
FDE-I.0433 FRA 1.5984 FC3 -.46_8 BSP 706-_ $G8 _Z36.6 RZ3 -.0536 RI3 -.9J07 LSA 1468.7 NSA 235.2 SS4 16.9
ROE 1.0064 _A 2.1911 8C3 .L_074 FSP -442 SG! 2198.8 SG2 409.2 THA 4.34 ELI 1080.4 EL2 215.2 ALF 171.75
L_UNCH DATE APR 77 1967 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 77 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RC 150,56 LAL .00
RP 10_.90 LAP -3.28
RE 43.079 GL -I_._'1
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.645 VHL 6,054
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 6 3
90.00 18 42 41
100,00 I0 27 50
I00,00 20 8 35
IlO,OO I1 20 41
II0.00 21 21 13
DISTANCE 289.726
COL 216.06 VL _5,66_ GAL 9.77 _?L 93.6_ HC_ 115.15 SNA 120.19 ECC .30133 INC 3.6203 V! 29.593
LOP 331.25 VP 36,513 GAP -16.71 AZP 8_.46 TAL 15_._1 TAP 270.66 RC4 83.97 APO 156.41 v_ 34.799
GP 8.09 74L 49.92 TAP 8.12 ETS 276,41 7AE 159,05 ETE 110,53 ?AC 111,67 ETC 19.82 CLP -,TT
DLA -9.32 RAL 162.92 RA0 63&¢.4 VEL 12.570 PTH 2.28 VHP 10.525 0PA 21.93 RAP 156.71 ECC 1.6031
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AFNTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TEN INJ 2 LAr |NJ 2 LONG
2071.16 -15._5 32.60 32.44 113.78 9 40 34 1d71.2 -12.50 25.52
5_01.33 27.28 240.44 38.33 82,09 20 11 2 4701.3 25.90 232.05
1823.46 -17.10 13.80 31.85 114.90 10 53 13 1223.3 -13.60 6.75
5024.27 28.63 219.84 38.10 81.03 21 32 20 4424.3 27.10 211.37
1642.28 -ZO.4I 358.31 30.11 118.04 11 48 4 1042.3 -16.50 351.37
4778.21 32.27 2_q0.38 37.32 78.05 22 46 31 4178.2 30.29 191.72
C[FFERENTI4L CORRECT!C_I5
TOE .9803 TRA-2.1460 TC3 -.11_ 8AU .11_9
ROE -,2393 RRA -.32_9 RC3 ,1706 F4U .02L_
FOE-1,1153 FRA 1.6596 rE3 -,_L_8 BSP ?329
BOE 1.0091 BRA 2.17_6 8C3 .213&q FSP -485
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNgNATION 4CCURAC v
SGT 2262.1 SGR 437.8 553 173.8 ST 11!4.6 SR 243.3 55 1053.7
_T .4083 RRr -.44|4 RTF -.9160 CRT -.5372 CRS -.6834 csr .9866
SGB Z304.1 R23 -.0607 R!3 -.9169 LSA 1336.3 NSA Z28.3 $SA 16.7
SGJ 2269.4 SG2 398.4 THA 4.66 _L[ 1123.2 EL2 202.1 4LF 172.78
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TTNE 124.0_ ARRfVAL D4TE 4UG 29 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 0!STANCE 296.471
RL 130.56 LAL .00 LCL 216.O6 VL 25.8_0 GAL 9;.37 ATL 93.77 NC* llP.31 SNA
RP 108.88 LAP -3.32 LOP 334.42 VP 36.627 GAP -15.89 ATP 88,21 T4L 155,26 TAP
RC 42.876 GL -16.64 GP 8.77 ?AL 50.16 TAP 9.05 ETS 285.29 7AE 159.03 ETE
PLANETOC[NTR!¢ CONIC
C3 $4.239 VHL 5.853 OLA -10._8 RAL 162.45 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.475 PTH 2.26 VHP
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TINE L-| TIME /NJ LAT
9(3.00 9 14 23 21"/12.78 -14.22
90.00 18 30 37 3325.70 27.49
ino.oo i0 _q 27 1767.3_ -13.46
100.00 19 57 14 5046.36 2_.86
I!0.00 I1 26 44 1591.09 -18.74
II0.00 Zl 17 26 4795.39 32.50
O|FFERENTIAk CORRECT|OI_
TOE .994B TRA-Z,!_q TC3 -.0907 BAU ,0959
ROE-.2011RR.A -.3237 RE3 .18_6 FAU .02316
FOE-1.1963 FRA 1.7248 FC3 -.5854 _SP 7551
ROE 1.0149 884 2.1483 8C3 .2_93 FSP -531
lZl. n_ ECC .2904! /NC 3.7724 vl 29.593
273.57 RCA 85.90 APO 156,22 V2 34.804
102.14 ?AC 109.87 ETC 19._2 ELF -2.25
10.060 0PA 21.97 RAP 158.66 ECC 1.5638
XNJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ AZNTH /NJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
29.09 30.77 114.75 9 47 56 1412.8 -10.76 22.12
242,19 37.16 82.94 19 59 23 4725.7 26.23 233.75
10.44 30.16 115.91 10 59 54 1167.4 -11.85 3.51
22[.44 36.95 81.84 21 21 21 4446.4 ?7.43 212.93
355.28 28.38 119.13 11 53 15 991.1 -14.7J 348..47
Z01.66 36._3 78.78 22 37 22 4195.4 30,62 192.95
N/0-COURSE £X_CUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 2330,8 SGR 437,_ $G3 189,1 ST 1162.2 $R 219.4 $$ IIJ2.2
RRT .4576 RRF -.4954 RTF -.9213 CRT -.5111CRS -.6431 CST .9866
SGO 2371.5 R_3 -.0696 RI3 -.9_24 LS4 1608.3 MS4 224.4 SSA J6.6
SGI 2339.6 SG2 3_7.5 THA 5.05 ELI 1167.8 EL2 187.7.ALF 174.34
33O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LJUNCH 04TE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 1Z6.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE _UG 31 1967
HELIOCENTR[C CON|C
RL 150.56 LAL .D0 LOL 2J6,06 VL
RP IOA.87 LAP -3.35 LOP 337.59 VP
RC 4Z.849 GL -18.08 GP 9.54 ZAL
PL4NETO(ENTRIC C(_1C
C3 3Z.149 VHL 5.6?0
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_ME
90.D0 9 23 ID
90.00 18 17 24
I00.00 10 38 27
1OO.OO 19 44 48
110.00 11 53 1
110.O0 21 6 44
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZONS
TOE 1,0119 TRA-2.0999 TC3 -.0621 8AU .0935
RDE -.1613 RRA -.3240 RC3 .2081 FAU .02437
rOE-J.2880 FRA 1.7939 FC3 -.6fl63 BSP 7780
8DE 1.0247 I_A 2.1Z47 9C3 .2172 FSP -582
01STANCE 303.216
25.964 GAL 9.00 AZL 93.93 HCA 121.47 SMA 121.89 ECC .28010 INC 3.9338 Vl 29.593
36.733 GAP -15.09 AZP 87.94 TAL 155.05 TAP 276.52 RCA 87.75 APO 156.03 v2 34.809
50.51ZAP 10.25 ETS 292.37 ZAE 158.55 ETE 93,96 ZAC 108.08 ETC 19.24 CLP -3.76
0LA -11.91RAL 161.89 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.390 PTH 2.24 VHP 9.613 OPA 22.08 RAP 160.60 ECC 1.5291
L-Z TINE IHJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ Rr ASC IUJ ArMTU IuJ TZME PO CST TZM IUJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
1952.46 -12,47 25,53 29.16 113.63 9 55 43 1352.5 -8.92 18.65
5353.96 27,71 244.23 36.00 83.94 J9 46 38 4754.0 26.59 235.75
1709.57 -13.71 7.04 28.53 116,82 11 6 57 1109,6 -10.00 .21
5072.09 29.09 223.32 35.82 82.81 21 9 20 4472.1 27.79 214.76
1538.72 -16.98 352.24 26.69 120.12 11 58 39 938.7 -12.85 345,57
4815.71 32.76 2_3.19 55.16 79.65 22 27 0 4215.7 30.99 194.42
'vMIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNIHA TION 4(CURACY
SGT 2398.6 SGR 440.7 SG3 Z05.9 ST 1211.9 SR 191.6 SS 1175.6
RRT" ,51_ RRF -.5554 RTF -.9264 CRT -.4367 CR5 -.57_2 CST .9866
SGt3 2438.8 R_ -.0793 R13 -.9277 LSA 1685.6 MSA 214.6 SSA 16.3
561 2409._ $GZ 3"FI5.6 THA 5.52 ELl 1214.9 EL2 171.9 ALF 175.97
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 27 1967 FLIGMT TIME 128_00 4RRIVAL 04TE $EP E 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _09.960
RL 150.56 LAL .OO LOt. 216.06 VL 26.097 GAL 8.65 A?L 94.11NCA 124.64 SMA 122.68 ECC .27040 INC 4.1066 VJ 29.593
RP 108.85 LAP -3.38 LOP 340.77 VP 36.834 GAP -14.32 A2P 87.66 TAL 154.87 TAP 279.50 R(A 89.50 APO 155.85 V2 34.81_
RC 42.995 GL -19.61 GP IO.43 7AL 50.96 7AP 11.69 ETS 297.83 ZAE 157.62 ETE 86.40 ZAC 106.29" ETC 18.97 (LP -5.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30._'_1VHL 5.30_ 0LA -13.31RAL 161.25 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.316 PTH 2.22 VHP 9.184 DPA 22.30 RAP 162.56 £CC 1.4987
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 32 34 1889.89 -10.60 21.88 27.61 116.41 IO 4 4 1289.9 -6.97 15.O8
90.00 18 2 31 5388_.78 27.93 246.61 34.87 85,12 19 32 38 4786.8 26.96 _38.08
1OO.OO 10 46 58 1649.86 -11.85 3.§8 26.96 117.64 11 14 27 1049,9 -8.O6 356.85
I00.O0 19 31 8 510_.04 29.33 225.51 34.71 8_.94 20 56 I0 4502.0 28.18 216.90
110.OO J1 39 35 148_.05 -15._2 _49.19 _.07 J2J.O_ 12 4 L:>O 885.0 -10.89 34_.6_
110.OO ZO 55 0 4839.62 33.04 205.0_ 34.13 80.69 22 15 40 4239.6 31.40 196.16
O|FFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXgCUTION ACCURACY OPS|T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.O318 TRA-2.0?_ TC3 -.0304 BAU .0937 SGT 2464.6 SGR 449.1 $G3 224.3 ST 1263.4 SR 162.9 SS 1244.2
80( -.1194 RRA --,3273 RC3 .2293 FAU .02567 RRT .5733 RRF -.6200 RTF -.9313 CRT -.3091 CRS -.4580 C$T .9867
F0£-1.3919 FRA !.8675 FC3 -.7335 8SP 8008 SG8 Z50_.2 RZ3 -.0904 813 -.9328 LSA 1768.4 MSA 208.1 SS4 15.9
8OE 1.O387 BR4 2.0995 8C3 .2515 FSP -658 SGI 2478.4 SG2 366.0 THA 6.10 ELI 1264.4 EL2 154.8 ALF 177.68
LAUNCM 0ATE 4PR 27 1967 FLIGHT TINE 130,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.56 L4L .00
RP 108.83 LAP -5.39
RC 43.312 GL -21,26
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2R.703 VHL 5.358
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIH£
90.00 9 42 45
90.00 17 46 45
100.00 10 56 7
100.00 19 16 4
110.OO 11 46 53
110.00 _ 42 7
OIFF_RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I.O554 TRA-2.0459 TC5 .0040 BAU .0968
_DE -.0745 RR_ -._342 RC3 .2521FAU .02707
FOE-I.5105 FRA 1.9448 FC3 -.$164 BSP 8227
BOE 1.0580 8RA 2.0730 8C3 .2522 FSP -699
0ISTAN(E 516,700
LOL 216.O6 VL 26.221 GAL 8.31 AZL 94.29 HCA 12_80 SN4 123.42 ECC .2612R INC 4.2932 Vl 29._93
LOP 343.94 VP 36.9g8 GAP -13.57 ATP 87.37 TAL 154.?_ TAP 282.52 RCA 91.17 APO 155.66 V2 34.822
GP 11.45 ?AL 51.51 ?AP 13.34 ETS 301.95 ?AE 156.30 ETE 79/'76 ?AC 104,5_ ETC 18.71 CLP -6.9n
OL4 -14.79 R4L 160.50 RA0 65_.Z .VEL 12.251 PTH 2.20 VHP 8.773 OP4 22.65 RAP 164.52 ECC 1.4724
L-I TIME [NJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TINE-_O CST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1824.61 -8.6_ 18.13 26.15 117.08 I0 13 9 12_4.6 -4.90 11.40
5424.94 _8.12 249._9 9_.77 86.50 19 17 10 4824,9 E7.33 210._l
1587.87 -9.87 .05 25.46 118.56 11 22 35 987.9 -6.00 353.39
5136.91 29.55 228.08 33.65 _5.27 20 41 40 4}36.9 28.58 219.41
1429.89 -13.16 346.12 2_.51 121.84 12 10 23 829.9 -8_86 339.66
4867.66 3_.33 207.14 33.15 81.92 22 3 14 4267.7 31.85 198.22
M_0-_OL/RSE EXECUTION A((URAC _ ORBIT OETERMfNAT[ON ACCUR4C_
SGT 2528.7 SGR 464.7 SG3 244.4 ST 1317.1 $R 136.8 SS 1318.7
RRT .6363 RRF -o_q RTF -.93fl9 CRT -.O810 (RS -.2389 CST .9_69
SGB 2571.1 R23 -.I027 RI3 -.9377 LSA 1857.8 MS4 201.9 SSA 15.5
SGI 2_46.3 SG2 356.0 THA 6.80 ELI 1317.1 EL2 136.3 ALF 179,51
LAUNCH OATE AI_ 27 1967 FLIG/,IT TINE 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.56 LAL .0_
RP 108.80 LAP -3.39
RC 43,796 GL -23.02
PLANETOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 27.349 VHL 5.2_0
LNO_ A_MT_ LNC_ TIFF.
90.00 9 53 38
90.00 17 28 47
1OO.OO I1 6 8
1OO.OO 18 59 19
110.00 11 54 3
110.00 2O 27 53
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0869 TRA-2.0124 TC3 .0440' eAU .1026
ROE -.0250 RRA -.3451RC3 .2770 FAU .02863
FOE-1.64_1 FRA 2.0242 FC3 -.9063 BSP 8525
BOE 1,0872 8RA 2.0418 8C3 ,2806 FSP -770
0ISTANCE _3,434
LCX. 216.06 VL 26.336 GAL 7.99 AZL 94,_0 MCA 130.97 SNA 124.11 E(C .25274 INC 4.4965 Vl 29.593
LOP 347.11 VP 37.017 GAP -12.84 ATP 87.05 TAL 154.61 TAP 285.57 RCk 92.74 APO 155.48 v2 34.830
GP 12.62 ?AL 52,18 ZAP 15.20 ETS 304,99 ZAE 154.65 ETE 74.17 ZAC 102.72 ETC 18.46 CLP -_.54
OLA -16.55 RAL 159.66 RAO 656_1.1 VEL 12,195 PTH 2.19 VHP 8.382 OPA 23.15 RAP 166.51 ECC 1.4501
L-I T_NI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (ST T/H IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1755.95 -6.4fl 14.23 24.76 117.63 10 23 14 1195.9 -2.70 7.56
5469.51 28.26 252.64 32.70 88.12 18 59 57 4869.5 27.70 244.02
1523.11 -7.75 356.40 24.05 118.96 11 31 31 923.1 -3.83 349.81
3177.58 29.74 231,09 32.63 86.84 20 25 36 4577.6 28.99 222.57
137_.99 -11.09 343.00 22.04 122.54 12 16 56 773.0 -6.72 336.64
4900.46 33.61 209.66 32.24 83.39 21 49 34 4300.5 32,33 200.66
MI0-(OURSE [XE(UTION AC(URAC_ ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCURACY
SGT 2588.4 SGR 489.g SG3 266.3 ST 1376,0 SR 121,7 SS 1400,9
RRT .6989 RRF -.7522 RTF -,9407 CRT ,2916 CRS .13R8 CST .9874
S_ 2634.4 R23 -.1156 R13 -.94_9 LSA 1957.6 MSA 195.2 SS4 14.9
SG1 2611.4 SG_ 347.3 THA 7.67 EL1 1576.4 EL2 116.3 ALF 1.49
331
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH CATE APR 27 ]967 FLIGHT TIME 134,00 ARRIVAL CATE 5EP A ]967
H[LIOCENrRIC CONIC DISTANCE 330.161
RL |5n.56 LAL .00 LOt. 216.06 VL 26.443 GAL 7.70 ATL 94.72 _CA 134,t3 SM4 IZ4.77 ECC .24476 INC 4.7205 Vl 29.593
RP I_N.TR LAP -3,39 LOP 330.29 VP 37.101 GAP -lZ.I4 AlP 86.7| TAL I54.33 TAP 288.66 RC4 94.23 APO 135,3l v2 34.A}A
RC 44.44_ GL -24.90 GP 13.99 ZAL 3Z.97 lAP 17.27 ETS 307.17 ZA£ I_Z.74 ETE 69.64 ZAC I00.93 ETC 18.21 CLP -IO.Z4
PLANErO(:ENTR|C CONIC
C3 26.Z37 VHL 3.122 OLA -18.01RJL 1_8.71RA0 6_68.1 VEL 12.|_0 PTH _,18 VMP fl.OIZ 0PA 23.fl3 RAP 16_._4 ECC |.43|A








SGR 5Z7.5 SG3 289.9 ST 1434.3 SR 132.1 SS J448.6
RRF -.8127 RTF -.9447 CRT .69_} CRS .3742 CST .gflTA
823 -.1303 RI3 -.9474 LSA 2062,6 MSA 190.3 SSA 14.2
$02 340°5 THA _.73 ELI 1437.3 EL2 9_.1 ALF 3.67
FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL GATE SEP IO 1967
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ArMTH INJ TIME
9n.oo |o 6 36 1682.93 -4.13 10.12 Z3.5| 118.04 10 34 39
90.06 |1 8 33 5521.89 28.32 256.47 31.69 90.04 Ifl 40 36
i_O.Ofl 11 17 17 1454.84 -5.49 352.60 ZZ.76 119.43 11 41 32
100.00 1_ AO t4 3225.2t 29.87 234.63 31.67 88.70 20 ? 39
110.00 12 2 14 1314.02 -8.9Z 339.82 20.66 123.14 12 Z4 8
I10,00 20 12 7 4938,82 33.88 21Z.6_ 31.41 85.|Z _1 34 26
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE [X[CUTION ACCURACv
TOE I.I198 TRA-1,9808 TC3 .0807 8AU °1101 SGT 2646,d
ROE .03OZ RRA -.3610 RE3 .3037 FAU .O3OI7 RRT .7574
g0E-I.8036 FRA Z.1085 FC3 -.9953 BSP 87_Z SG8 2698.5
BOE 1,1202 _A 2.0134 9C3 ,3142 FSP -842 SGJ 2676,9
LAUNCH OAT_ APR 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0JSTANC[ _6.878
RL 150.56 LAL .0_ LOL Z16.06 VL Z6.541 GAL 7.41 AZL 94.97 HCA 137.30 SMA 125.38 ECC .23731 INC 4.9700 VI 29,593
RP 108.75 LAP -3.37 LOP _5_.47 VP 37.179 GSP -11.45 AZP 86.34 TAL 154.47 TAP Z9|.77 RCA 95.63 APO 155,14 V2 34.846
RC 43.237 GL -26.92 GP 15.38 7AL 53.88 ZAP 19.58 ET$ _k38.6_ ZAE 150.61 ErE 66.1Z ZAC 99.14 ETC 17.96 CLP -12.R_
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C) 25.370 VHL 5.037 DL4 -19.77 RAL 157.64 RAD 6568.0 VEL 1Z.114 PTH 2.17 VHP 7.664 0PA 24.73 RAP 17_.63 ECC 1.4|7_
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIME L-I TIldE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
90.00 10 21 I1 1604,08 -1.59 5.71 _Z.43 118,28 10 47 55
9_.O0 16 45 28 5584.14 28.23 261.OZ _0.70 92,3Z IA 18 3Z e
IO0.O0 11 3_ 1 1_11.98 -3.04 348,58 21.63 119.75 11 33 3
100.00 18 19 _? 5_81,47 29.88 _.81 30.76 90.90 19 47 ZI
110.00 !2 II _O 18_8.46 -6.61 3_6.55 19.4Z 1_3.61 JZ 32 13
110.00 19 _4 _O 4983.76 34.08 216.11 _0,$7 87.18 21 17 33
OIFFERENT_4L CORRECTIONS MID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCUR4C v
TOE 1.1621 TRA-I.9441 TC3 .1212 BAU .1200 SGT Z699.Z $GR 580.9 SG3 313.3
ROE .0937 RRA -.3826 RC3 .3325 FAU .03183 RRT ._091RRF -.8647 RTF -.9489
FOE-I.9841 FRA g.19Z3 FC3,-I.0863 BSP 8998 SGB _761,0 R_ -.1443 R]3 -.9522
BOE 1.1662 _RA 1.98"14 BC3 .3539 FSP -924 SGI _740.5 SGZ 336.2 THA 10.03








ST 1498.3 SR 175.3 55 1384.7
CRT .9094 CRS ,8373 CST .9fl8_
LSA 218_.I MSA 183.0 $SA 13.4
ELI 1306.9 EL2 72.5 ALF 6.09
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 2T 1967 FLIGHT TIME 15_.fl0 ARRIVXL C_T[ SiP l? 1967
HELTO(ENTRIC CONIC 0/STANCE 343.585
RL 150.56 LAL .00 LOL 216.06 VL 26.632 GIL 7.1_ _ZL 95.25 HC4 140.47 SMA 173.96 ECC .Z3n3A INC 5.23|3 V1 ?9.593
Rp I_fl.T? L&P -3.34 LOP _56.64 VP 37.252 GAP -lO.Tfl J?P 85.95 TIL 134.44 TAP 794.91 RCA 96.94 APO 154.97 v2 34.456
RE 46.178 GL -29.08 GP 17,46 74L 54.93 ZAP 22.13 ETS 309.57 ?_E 148.77 [TE 63.53 7_C 97.34 [TC 17,7_ CLP -I},fl_
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.760 VHL 4.976 0LA -21.64 RAL 156.45 RAO 65_.0 VEL 12.089 PTH 2.16 VHP 7.342 0P& _5.90 RAP 172.79 ECC 1.4_75
LNCH _ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90,00 10 38 40 1516.69 1.23 .fl4 21.58 118._9 I1 3 57 916,7 5.00 334.19
9_.00 16 18 28 5639.54 ?7.90 Z66.51 ?9.74 95.05 17 5? 47 5059.3 Z8.31 237.87
IqO,O0 IJ 44 58 1302.74 -.35 344,23 20.70 119.89 I? 6 41 ?0Z.? 3,63 337.71
100.00 l? 34 38 334R,72 29.70 243.80 29.89 93.52 19 ?4 0 4748.7 29._fl 235.00
110.00 12 21 42 1187.58 -4.13 333.13 18.33 123.96 1_ 41 30 387.6 ,33 326.92
]1_.00 19 34 37 3036.65 34.18 220.24 _0.04 89.62 20 5fl 33 4436.6 33.73 211,02
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.212A TRA-I.9051 TC3 .16_)2 B_U .1314 $GT _746.B SGR 653,9 $G3 341.9 ST 1565.7 SR 2A7.3 SS J6AR.fl
ROE .1686 RR_ -.4109 RC3 .3633 FAU .03351 RRT .Bill9 RRF -.9064 RTF -.9528 CRT .979fl CRS .9413 CST .9893
FOE-2.1913 FRA 2.7742 FC3-1.1718 BSP 9273 $GB 28_3.5 R_3 -.|573 RI3 -.9570 LSA Z308.5 MSA 180.5 /SSA 12.4
80E 1.2243 BRA 1.9489 BC3 .3971 FSP -1013 SGI 2803._ $G2 335.5 TH_ 11.63 ELI 1584.4 EL2 48.9 ALF R.80
LAUNCH OATE AP_ 27 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 140.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST_N(E 350.2_0
RL 130,36 LAL .O0 LOt. _16.06 VL 26.715 GAL 6.91 &ZL 95.57 NC_ 143.64 SMA 126.49 ECC ,22395 INC 5.5737 V| 29.39_
RP 108.69 LAP -3,_'1 LOP 359.fl_ VP 37.3_1 GAP -10.14 4ZP 85.51 TAL 154,44 TAP 298.07 RC_ 98.16 APO 154,fl2 V2 34.863
RC 47.233 GL -31.41GP 19.68 ZAL 56.11Z4P _4.99 ETS 310,01 7AE 145.73 ETE 61.77 ?AC 95.5] ETC 17.41 CLP -J3.?I
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.432 VNL 4,943 OL4 -_3.63 RAL 1_,1_ RA0 6_.0 VEL 12.O75 PTH _,I 6 VHP 7.049 OP4 27.40 RAP 173.08 ECC 1.A02!
LN(.PI AZMTH LNCH TIN? L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LA T JNJ 2 LONG
90.00 11 0 49 1415.60 4;48 3_.|8 _!.05 117.99 II Z4 24 815.6 8.19 344,47
90.00 15 45 41 5754.08 27.15 2?3.32 28.73 98.39 17 _I 35 5154.1 2fl.03 264.77
100,00 12 3 17 1_!3.93 2.66 3_9.36 _0.0§ 119.78 12 23 31 613.9 6.60 332.79
100.00 17 _$ 53 5430.98 29.Zl _49.86 29.04 96,68 18 56 24 4831.0 29.82 241.J!
JI0,00 I_ 33 49 1118,21 -J.51 329.51 17.44 124.15 12 52 27 518._ 2.98 323.3n
110.00 19 11 51 _O99.45 34.10 8_.J_ 29._0 9_.52 ZO 36 51 4499.4 34.0? 213.9fl
01FFER(NTi4L CORRECTIOI_ MIDoCOURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACV ORBIT 0ETERNINAT/ON ACCURAC¢
TOE 1.2725 TRA-I,8646 T._3 ,1943 BAU ,|439 SGT _789,0 SGR 7_O.6 $G3 369.3 5T ,1636.1 $R 315.3 $5 l?9fl.|
ROE .2592 RR_*.4472 RC3 .3955 FAU .03507 RRT .8853 RRF -.9378 RTF -.9565 CRT .99?3 CRS .9784 CST .9901
FOE-2.4277 FRA 2.3_0_ FC3ol.Z4_8 BSP 9547 $G_ Z_88.Z R23 -.|68E R13 -.9617 LS4 2449.0 MS4 I 76.8 SSA 11.4
BOE 1.2987 BR4 1.9175 _C3 .4407 FSP -1105 SGI _868._ SG_ 339.4 THA 13.60 ELI 1677.0 EL2 24.8 4LF I].A9
33?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LJUNCH DXrE APR 27 196? FLIGHT TIME 142,00 ARRIVAL OAT? SIP 16 1967
HELZOCENTRfC CONIC DISTANCE 356.961
RL 15n.56 LJL .00 LOL 216.06 VL 26.79Z GAL 6,68 A?L 95.95 HCA 146.80 SMA 126.99 [CC .21800 INC 5.9484 Vl 29.593
RP lHH.66 LAP -3.25 LOP 3.01VP 37.385 GAP -9.50 A?P 85.02 TAL 154.45 TAP 301,25 RCA 99.30 APO 154.67 VZ 34.875
RC 48,458 GL -33.92 GP 2Z.33 ?AL 57.46 ZAP Z8.19 ETS 310.04 ?AE 142.95 ETE 60.76 74C 93.65 ETC 17.07 CLP -17.66
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z4.427 YHL 4,942 DLA -Z5.76 R4L 153,62 RiO 65C_.0 VEL J2.075 PTH 2.16 YHP 6.792 0P4 29.29 R4P 177.55 E(C 1.4020
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN? INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTM |NJ TIHE PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LIT INJ 2 LONG
90,_0 21 3! 55 1287.65 8.51 347,93 Z1.08 117.JI I! 53 23 6_7.7 12.08 3J1.O9
90.00 15 Z 37 5881.92 25.55 Z82.34 77,49 102.63 16 40 39 52_1.9 Z?.04 273.99
IO0.OO 1_ 27 19 1108.74 6,J9 333,55 I9,82 119,_ 12 45 48 50_.7 10.05 326.89
100.00 16 49 54 5536.07 28.13 257.49 2B.08 100.55 18 22 10 4936.1 29.30 248.88
110.0_ 12 48 Z_ I04Z.40 1.39 325.55 16.8_ 124.16 13 5 50 442.4 5.86 319.3Z
110.00 18 45 15 5175.17 33,72 231.02 29.03 95.98 20 11 _ 4575.2 34.18 2ZI.81
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.36['19 784-1.8060 TO3 .24H7 8AU ,1627 SGT 2820,3 SGR 876.5 SG3 396.7 ST 1724.9 SR 472.8 55 1921.4
ROE .3735 RRA -.49_6 RC3 .4316 F4U .03704 RRT .9127 RRF -.9600 RTF -.9616 CRT .9991 CRS .9920 CST .9916
FOE-Z.7_8? FRA Z.399_ FC3-1.31E8 gSP 10_14 SGg 2953.4 RE3 -.I689 R13 -.9679 L54 2619.5 _S4 169.0 S5_ 10.3
8DE 1.4112 BRA 1.8715 6C3 .4981 FSP -I?25 SGJ 2933.2 SGZ 344,4 THA 16.06 ELI 1f88.5 EL2 10.5 4LF 1_.32
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 *RRIV4L 04TE SEP 18 1967
HELJCX_ENTRJC CC_IIC DISTANCE 363.633
RL 150._6 LAL .00 LOL 216.06 VL 26.862 GAL 6.46 AZL 96.39 HCA 149.97 SMA 127.44 ECC ,Z1253
RP 108.63 LAP °3.19 LOP 6.19 VP 37.445 G4P -_.89 A?P _4.46 TAL J54.4 ? TAP 304.45 RCA 100.36
RC 49.776 GL -36.62 GP 25.50 74L $8.97 ?AP 31.80 ETS 309,73 742 139,85 ETE 60._9 ?AC 91.72
PLANETOCENTRI{ CONIC
C3 Z4._23 VHL 4.982 DLA -28.04 R4L 151.94 RiO 65C_1.0 VEL 12.091 PTH 2.16 VHP 6.581 DPA 31.65
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN£ L-Z TZH_ ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH ZNJ 7[NE PO CST TIN
90.00 12 35 53 1057._6 15.3_ 334.47 22.67 IJ4.|0 12 53 _ 457,4
90.00 J 3 45 16 _32.0_ 2J.04 320,42 25.07 109.40 13 59 _ 232.3
100.O0 13 3 47 967.15 10.83 325.59 Z0.4! 118.03 13 19 54 367.1
100.O0 16 0 3 5685.56 25._Z 267,99 26.71 105.61 I7 34 49 5085.6
110.00 13 ? 11 956.45 4,67 321.06 16.68 123.90 13 23 ? 356.4
110.00 I_ 13 8 5269.03 32.82 23_.Z0 28.54 100.14 19 40 57 4669.0
INC 6.3917 Vl _9.593
APO 154.53 V2 34.886
ETC 16.65 CLP -19.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACV
TOE 1.3891 TRA-I.B230 TC3 ,1696 BAU .1591 $GT 2867.5 SGR 1033o! 5G3 420.1
RDE .5083 RR_ -.5566 RE3 .44_5 F4U .0353_ RRT .9222 RRF -.9745 RTF -.95_5
F02-2.9537 FR_ 2,4979 FC3-1.Z_40 _SP 907# SG8 3047,9 R_3 -.1934 RI_ -.9676
_OE 1.4792 _RA 1.9060 8(3 .4?95 FSP -1_01 $GJ 3()_4,2 $02 3?8.9 TH4 18.6_
RAP 1R0.29 ECC 1.4085








ST 1749._ SR 623.8 $S 2009.8
CRT .997_ CRS .9970 CST..9902
LS4 2730,2 MSA 184.6 $SA 9.2
EL1 1856.7"ELZ 38.7 _LF 19.60
LAUNCH C4TE 4PR 27 1967 fLIGHT TIME 146._ ARRIV*L C_TE SEP 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CIST4NCE 31_.282
RL 15n,56 LAL .On LOt. 216.n6 VL 26.926 G*L 6.27 &TL 96,93 HCA 153,15 SM4 127.87 ECC .2_75_
RP IO8,59 L_P -5.13 LOP 9,37 VP 37.5_1 GAP -8,29 ATP 83.81 T&L 154152 TiP _07.66 RCA IH1.33
RE 51.201 GL -39,55 GP 29.31 7aL 60.68 74P 35.92 ETS 309.12 74E 136.31 ETE 60.57 ?_C 89.7n
PLANE T_ENTRIC CONIC
C} 25.728 VHL 5.072 DL4 -3H.49 RAL 15_.02 RAO 6568,0 VEL 12.129 PTH 2.17 VHP 6.430 _PA 34,57 RAP 183.44 ECC 1,4234
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME C-Z TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT IS( INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH iNJ 2 LAT ]NJ _ LONG
7A.20 II 28 I 1259,0R 19.41 351.21 23.25 113.99 11 49 _ 659.1 22.48 343.72
IOI.RO 14 37 49 648.03 19,42 306.19 23.25 113,97 14 48 37 48.0 22.5n 298.7n
78.2H II ?R 1 1259.08 19.41 351.21 23,25 113.99 11 49 0 659.1 22.48 343.72
1_1.80 14 57 49 64R.03 19.42 306.19 23.25 113.97 14 48 37 48,0 22.50 298.70
I10.00 13 33 14 851.24 8.63 315.49 17.21 123.20 13 47 25 251.2 12,94 309.04
IIO.OR 17 31 47 5391.91 3(I.98 247.3(1 27.79 105.23 19 I 3H 4791.9 32.I6 238.53
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCUR4C v
TOE 1.5202 TRA-1.7591 TC3 .2095 8tu .1797 SGT 2882.9 SGR 1232,3 SG3 44_.1 ST 1851.3 SR 824.0 SS 2135.7
ROE .6965 RRA -.6216 RC3 .4785 FAU .03623 RRT .938_ RRF -.9841RTF -.9637 CRT ,9966 CRS .999_ CST .992_
F¢E-3.2914 FR_ 2,4823 FC3-I.2193 6SP 99(]5 SG6 3135.2 823 -,1_8 R13 -.9744 LS_ 2938,7 MS_ 176.8 Ss_ 8.1
_OE 1.6721 6RA I,_65? _C3 ._24 FSP -131_ SGI 3|I0.2 SG_ 395.3 THA _,_ ELI _Q_,4 EL2 62.4 ALF 23.94
INC 6.9315 Vl 29.593
APO 154.40 v2 34.897
ETC 16.11 CLP -21.76
LAUNCH DATE *PR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL OaTE SEP 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.56 LAL ,00
RP 108.56 LAP -3.05
RC 52.722 GL -42.75
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 17.337 VML _.2_k")
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
72,07 IO 37 J3
I_7.93 15 I1 0
72,07 10 37 13
107.93 15 It 0
11_.00 14 19 10
110.00 16 2R 14
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
ro_ f.6656 TR_-1.7148 TC3 .f063 B4U .1955
ROE .9434 RRA -,7009 RE3 .4931 FAU .03508
VDE-3.6197 FRA 2,4_64 FC3-1.IlOJ 8SP 10_56
8OE 1.9142 BRA 1.8325 Be3 .5345 FSP -1357
0ISTANCE 576.914
LOL fl6.06 VL 26,984 GAL 6.09 AZL 97.60 HE4 156.31 SM4 128.25 ECC .20290 INC 7.6031 Vl 29.593
LOP 12.56 VP 37.554 GAP -7.71 A?P 83.03 TAL 154.57 TAP 310.88 RCA 102.23 APO 154.28 V? 34.908
GP 33.90 7kL 62.61 ?_P 40.62 ETS _q8.25 74E 13_.19 ETE 61.16 ?AC 87.55 ETC 15,35 CLP -23.86
OL_ -33.I2 R4L 147.81 840 6568.! VEL 12.196 PTH 2,19 VHP 6.364 OP_ 38.|4 RAP IRT,E! CCC 1.45n_
L-I TIME INJ LIT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ A2MTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1405.R_ ?0,5I 2.90 22._I J16.59 11 0 39 _05.9 23.91 355.49
5819,72 2t'J.52 775.83 22.82 116,58 16 48 0 5219.7 13.9_ 268.42
140_._8 20.51 2.90 22._1 116.59 11 0 39 805.9 23.91 355.49
5819.72 20.52 275.83 22.82 116.5_ 16 48 0 5219.7 23.92 268.42
691.01 14.47 _{'}6.75 J9.31 121.31 14 _ 41 91.0 18.51 299.96
5582.59 26.81 260.56 25,92 112.05 18 I 16 4982.6 29.55 252.45
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCUR_C_ ORBIT OETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 2_99.2 SGR 14T4.5 SG3 45_.! ST 1944.7 SR 1069._ S$ _242.2
RRT ,9480 RRF -.9901RTF -.9668 CRT .9956 CRS ,999? CST .9931
SGO 3252.6 823 -.16_5 R13 -.9796 L54 3150,0 MSA _74,9 SSA 7,0
SG! 3225.1 SG2 421.9 THA 26.2_ EL1 _217.6 ELZ fl7,9 ALF 28.75
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUN{H 0ATE APR ?? 196T FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 24 1967
H£LIO(ENIRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 3H3.5Z8
RL ]50.56 LAL .00 LOt. ZJ6._ VL Z7.037 G&L 5.9} A?L 98.47 NCA 159.48 SNA 1?8.61ECC .1987? INC 8.4692 Vl 29.593
RP 1OR.5? LAP -Z.96 LOP 15.75 VP 37.603 GAP -7,14 A?P 82.06 TAL 154.67 TAP 314.11RCA 103.05 APO 154.17 V? 34.9Z0
RC 54.330 GL -46.?3 GP 39.43 7AL 64.80 TAP 45.99 [TS 307,14 ZAE 1?7.30 ETE 61.93 7AC 85.74 ETC 14.?5 CLP -25.91
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.086 VHL 5.485 0LA -33.93 RAL 145.23 R&0 656_1.2 VEL 12.307 PTH 2.22 VMP 6.4?2 0PA 42.40 RAP 191.98ECC 1.4951
LNCH ATHTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A?NTH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
66.90 9 86 19 152?.49 21.31 l?.SO 22.65 119.64 10 ?1 42 922.5 25.09 5.74
113.10 15 31 17 5150.61 ?1,32 270.8? ?2.66 119.63 I? ? 8 5150.6 25.10 263.61
66.90 9 56 19 1577,49 21.31 12.50 22.65 119,64 10 21 42 922.5 75,09 5.24
113.10 I5 31 |7 5750.61 ?1.37 270.87 ?Z,66 J19.63 17 7 6 5150.6 75.10 ?63.61
66.90 9 56 19 1527.49 21,31 12.50 22.65 119.64 10 21 42 927.5 ?5.09 5.24
113.10 15 31 17 5750.61 21.32 270.87 Z?.66 ]19.63 17 7 B 3150.6 ?5.10 263.61
01FFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERMJNATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.8 $83 TRA-I,6799 TC3 .1807 8AU .?083 SGT 29|6.1 SGR 1760.4 SG3 444.9 ST ?047.? SR 136_,3 S5 2323,9
ROE 1.2767 RRA -.7894 RC3 .4_54 gAU .03189 RRT .9547 RRF -.9936 RTF -.9693 CRT .9952 CRS .9999 CST .9940
FOE-3.91RI FRA ?.2938 FC3 -.9176 gSP 10784 SGg 3406.3 R23 -.151_ 213 -.9844 LSA 3381.3 NSA 174.4 SSA 5,9
80E 2.7346 8RA 1.8561 gC3 ,5179 FSP -1348 SGI 3376,! 552 452.3 THA _.56 ELI _459.H EL2 IJI.R ALF 33.71
LAUNCH 0ATE APR ?7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP ?6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 390.11_
RL J30,56 LAL .OO LOL 216.06 VL 27.OH5 GAL 5.78 A?L 99.64 HCA 162.65 5MA J?B.93 ECC .19494 JNC 9.6368 VI 29.593
RP IO8.48 LAP -?.86 LOP 18.94 VP 37,648 GAP -6.59 A?P 80.79 TAL I54,6_ TAP 317.33 RCA 103.HO APO 154.07 V? 34.93?
RC 56.O16 GL -_O.03 GP 46.03 ?AL 67.30 ZAP 52.08 ET5 305.73 ?AE 121.45 ETE 67.60 ?AC _2.70 ETC 12.57 CLP -27.74
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.648 VHL 5,8_6 DLA -3_.9Z RAL 147.|4 RA0 6568.4 VEL ]2.491 PTH 2,26 VHP 6.676 DPA 47.31 RAP 198.36 [CC 1.5702
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN? IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C
62.10 9 ]9 ?3 1630.09 71.59 Z1.45 ??.79
117.90 1_ 43 36 5714.10 71.60 768,0_ 27,80
67.I0 9 |9 23 I630,09 21.59 Z|.45 ??,79
1|7,90 15 43 36 5714.10 21.60 268.08 22.80
67.10 9 19 23 1630.09 71.59 21.45 22,79
]17.90 15 43 36 5714.10 21.60 76._.08 22.80
O/FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ?.1473 TRA-J.6502 TC3 .1467 8AU .?181
ROE 1.T3_ RRA -._736 RC3 .4474 F4U .02666
F0[-4,144_ FRA Z.050_ FC3 -.6661 6SP 11474
80[ 2.7618 88_ 1._671 6C3 .4708 FSP -1283
IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN JNJ ? LATINJ ? LONG
12_._| 9 46 33 1030.1 2_.80 It.ii
173.Z0 |7 JR 50 5114.1 25._1 261.O6
I23.21 9 46 33 1030.1 25.80 I4.44
173.20 17 I_ 50 5114.1 25.81 261.06
123.21 9 46 33 IO30.1 75._0 J4.44
123.20 17 1_ 50 5114.| 75.RI 761.G6
C_BIT OETERMINATION ACCUR_C_
ST 7180.0 SR 1772.2 55 2369.1
CRT .9953 CRS 1.0OO_ CST .99_O
LSA 3647.1 NS_ 172.4 SS_ 5.0
ELI 2775.1 [L_ 130.7 ALF 38.28
MI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACV
SGT 2943.0 SGR L_80.9 SG3 418.6
RRT ,9603 RRF -.9956 RTF -.97_4
SG_ 3604.3 R73 -.1304 RI3 -.9888
SGI 3572.5 SG2 4?8.0 THA 34.R9
L*UNCH OAT? APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TEN? ]54,00 ARRIVAL CAT£ SEP Z_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COqIC 01ST*NCE 596.680
RL 150.56 L_L .00 LOL 216,06 VL 27.1Z7 GAL 5.65 a?L lflt.3l HCJ 165,8fl SM*
RP 1_R.45 LAP -2.76 LOP 27.13 VP 37.691 G_P -6.06 _TP 79,03 TAL t54,72 TAP
RE 57.772 GL -54.15 GP 53.79 74L 70,17 ?AP 58.87 ETS 303.71 ?AE 114.44 ETE
PL_NETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 42,64? VHL 6,530 OLA -42.03 R_L 158.37 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.807 PTH 2.33 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZRTH
57.53 8 43 51 1739.91 20,95 30.33 23.72 127,3|
17_,48 15 49 4 5709.07 20.96 Z67.17 ?3,23 127.30
57.55 8 43 51 1739.97 20.95 _O.33 23.27 I27,31
122,45 15 49 4 5709.07 20.96 767.17 23.23 127.30
57.35 8 43 51 1739.97 _.95 30.33 ?3.Z_ IZ7,31
1??.45 15 49 4 5709.07 20.96 767,17 23.23 127._q
0IFFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$[ EX[CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3009.6 $C_ _398,7 SG3 366.5
RRT .9646 RRr -.9967 RTF -,9759
SGB 3848,6 R73 -.IOR4 R|3 -.9973
SGI 3816.| SG? 499.1 TH_ 38.33
rOE ?.6117 TRA-1.6486 TO3 .O944 BAU .2131
ROE Z.3689 RR_ -.9314 RC3 .3617 FAu .O1869
gOE-4.?lg9 FRA 1.7010 FC3 -.3795 BSP 12754
80[ 3.5_60 ORA 1.8935 8C3 .3738 FSP -11_9
129.22 [CC .19157 1NC11.3067 Vl 79,593
3?0.53 RCA 104.47 _PO 153.9R V2 34.945
6_,46 zaC 79.R9 ETC 9,5R CLP -_.96
7.25R 0PA 5_.60 R_P ?07.43 £CC 1.701R
INJ TINE PO-CST TIN INJ 2 L_T INJ ? LONG
9 17 51 1140.O ?5,64 ?3.70
17 24 13 5109.1 ?5.66 260,53
9 17 51 1140,O 25.64 73.7_
17 24 13 5109.1 25.66 260,53
9 12 _1 1140.O 25.64 23.70
17 ?4 13 5109.1 25.66 260.53
ORBIT 0ETERMINaTION _CCURiC_
ST 2364.8 SR Z104.6 SS 235_.4
CRT .9957 CRS 1,0000 CST .9961
LSA 3940.3 MSA 170.5 SSA 4,1
ELI 3162.4 EL2 145.0 ALF 41.65
L_UNCH 0_ TE iPR 27 1967 FLIGHT TII,_[ |56.00 ARRIVAL O_TE SEP 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 403.LP04
RL 150.36 L_L .DO LQ. 716.06 VL 27.166 GAL 5.54 _?L 103,91HC_ 168.95 SMA
RP 1OR.4| LAP -2.64 LOP 25.32 VP 37.730 G_P -5.54 A?P 76.34 TAL 154.75 TAP
RC 59.590 GL -5g.49 GP 67.68 ZAL 73,49 ZAP 66.18 ET$ 299.73 ZAE I06,13 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 5_,103 VHL 7.6?3 0LA -45.04 RAL |33.6R R&O 6569.J VEL 13.396 PTH ?.45 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
53.38 8 8 29 I86|.44 18.76 39.3! 23.84 131.74
176.62 15 46 5R 5741.70 18.78 768.17 23.85 131.73
53.3_ R 8 ?9 1861.44 18,76 39,31 23.84 131.74
126.67 15 46 58 5741.70 1_.78 2r_.17 23.85 131.73
33.38 8 8 ?9 |861.44 18.76 39.31 23.84 131.74
126.67 13 46 58 5741.70 18.78 268.17 _3.85 I31.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.4984 TR_-|.7I$A TC3 .0_85 BAU .1739
ROE 3.1926 RRA -,_97! RC3 .7271FAU .00843
FOE-4.OR21 FRA 1.7773 FC3 -.I256 8SP 13085
8OE 4.736? _RA 1.9335 BC3 .2239 FSP -89_
179,49 ECC .18859 INC13.9065 v! 29.593
3Z3.69 RCA 105.07 *PO 153.91 v2 34.957
59,85 7AC 76.69 ETC 3.76 CLP -28,34
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION _CCUR*C*
SGT 3199.5 SGR _604.7 SG3 ?90.4
RRT ,9677 RRF -.9966 RTF -.9813
SGB 4125.7 823 -.0865 R|3 -.9951
5GI 4093,6 SG_ 513.5 THA 38,96
8.446 OPA 57.46 R_P 2?0.94 ECC 1.9567
IN| TIME PC) CST TIM IN| Z LAT IN| ? LONG
8 39 30 1261.4 23.97 33.20
17 2_ 40 5141.7 ?3.98 262.06
8 39 30 1261.4 23.97 33.2_
17 2_ 40 5141,7 23.98 262.06
8 39 _0 1_61,4 23.97 33.20
17 2? 40 5141.7 23.98 262.06
OR61T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST _685.9 $R 2416.8 SS 2238.T
CRT .9963 CRS .9999 CST ,9973
LSA 4?57.7 MSA 168.3 SSA. 3.Z
£L1 3609._ EL2 ]-55.0 ALF 4].97
334
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH_--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 1§_.00 ARRIVAL _ATE OCT _ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.56 LAL .O0
RP 10_.37 LAP -Z._2
RC 61.d6_ 6L -62.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 93.854 VHL 9.688
LNCN ATMTH LNCH TIME
50.26 7 33 58
129,74 15 35 8
fiG.Z6 7 53 fi_
129.T4 15 3_ B
50.26 7 35 58
129.74 15 _5 8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
FOE 5.?048 TRa-I.aJ4 TC3 -.0_03 8au .I04_
ROE 3.7361RRA -.4838 RC3 .O574 FAU-.O05|B
F02-3.7492 FRA .8_12 FC3 .0294 85P 15902
90E 6.8195 6RA 2.0027 BE3 .0833 FSP -617
0ISTANCE 409.664
LOL 216,06 VL 27.200 GAL 5.45 AlL 108.52 HCA 172,05 SMA 129.72 ECC .18605 INC18.5227 ¥1 29.593
LOP 28.52 vP 37.766 GAP -5.04 AZP 71.64 TAL 154.74 TAP 326.79 RCA 105.59 APO I53.85 V2 34.970
6P ?_.41 74L 77.31 2_P 73.61ET$ _86.94 2AE 96._0 ETE 47.67 7_C 72.79 ET( 387.B6 CLP -2_.9J
DLA -47.40 RAL 127.87 RAD 6569.8 VEL 14.670 PTH 2.66 VHP IO.952 DPA 60.14 RAP Z40.65 ECC _,5446
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2002.01 14.17 47.96 24.42 135.72 8 7 20 1402.0 19.82 42.45
5824.47 14.19 271._ 24.44 135,72 17 12 I3 5224.5 I9,84 265.81
EOOE.0I 14.17 47.96 14.4_ 135,7_ 8 7 _0 1401.0 19.Rt 42.45
5824,47 14.19 271,_8 24.44 155.72 17 12 13 5224.5 19.84 265.87
2002,O1 t4.17 47.96 24,42 1_5.72 8 7 20 140Z,O 19.82 42.45
5824.47 14._9 271.38 24.44 155.72 17 12 15 5224.5 19.84 265.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3775.9 $t._ 22_2.4 503 202.3 ST 34J2.Z SR .2213.2 ss 2J05,_
RRT .9586 RRF -.9878 RTF -.9903 CRT .99_7 CRS .9990 CST .9988
SG6 4599.5 RZ3 -.0615 R15 -.9976 LSA 4576.f MSA 176.3 $88 2.1
S61 4364.1 SG2 555.1 THA _('1.28 ELI 4065,5 EL2 171,8 ALF 32,92
LAUNCH DATE APR Z7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.56 LAL .O0
RP 108.33 LAP -2.39
RC 63.388 GL -64,59
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 _9.245 VHL 14.46_
LNCH A?MTH LNCN TIME
50.59 7 g 44
129.41 15 8 5_
50.59 7 9 44
129,41 J5 8 33
_.59 ? 9 4_
129.41 15 B 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOEIO.6104 TRA-1,3_43 TC3 -.1804 6AU .61_44
R02-2.8727 RRA 1.8363 Re3 .1189 fAU-.O1762
FDE-3.4761 FRA .5848 FC3 ,0729 BSP 14794
80210.9924 9RA 2.2699 6C3 .2160 FSP -386
OISTANCE 415.970
L(_ 216.06 VL 27.Z30 GAL 5.40 AZL IlB._I HCA 1T5.04 SMA I29.95 ECC .I_AOZ INCZ8._I_Z Vt _9.593
LOP 31.71 vP 37.800 GAP -4.59 AZP 61.28 TAL 154.62 TAP 329.66 RCA 106.02 APO 153.84 v2 34.985
GP 79.69 ZAL 81.62 ZAP 80.5_ ET5 226.95 ZAE 83.8Q ETE 347.71ZAC 66.95 ETC 282.83 CLP 25.41
CLA -47. J4 R_L J2l._$0 RAD 6_71.2 ¥EL J.JSJ PTH 3.02 VHP J6.975 DPA 57._2 R_P 265,J5 ECC 4.4436
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
6_18.25 6,81 300.21 25.15 136.76 15 ZO t 88.2 12.60 295.02
2147.95 6.80 54.13 25.13 136.77 7 45 _2 1548.0 12.59 48.95
688.25 6,81 300.2! 25.15 136.76 15 20 I 88,2 12.60 295.02
_147.95 6.B0 54,J3 2_,1_ J_6,77 7 45 32 J548.0 JZ.59 4_,95
688,25 6.81 300.21 25.15 !36.76 15 20 I 88.2 12,60 295.G2
Mf0-COURSE £xECUF/ON ACCO_4C_ _TRB[T oEr£RMINATIOt¢ 4(Ct_R_Cv
SGT 4505.6 SGR 1598,9 S53 123.9 ST 4209,2 58 1182.3 SS 2024.9
RRT -.8414 RRF ,8738 RTF -.9979 CRT -.9760 CRS -.9799 CST .9998
SGB 4592.9 R23 -,0042 R13 .9999 LSA 4811.8 MSA 248.2 5SA 1.O
SGI 4518.5 SG2 823.4 THA 162.03 ELI 4365.0 EL2 248.2 ALF 164.62
LAUNCH OAT[ 4PR 27 1967 FLIGMT TIME 162._0 ARRIVAL _AT[ OCT 6 1967
_ELIOCENTR(C CONIC
RL 15_.56 LAL .00
RP t_R,_9 LAP -_,Z_
RE 65.357 GL -54,26
PLANETC_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 Rg6.ZT_ VHL 29.77_
LN(H A?NTH _NCH T_N_
6_.31 8 2_ 33
11_.69 t_ 39 a_
68.31 8 20 33
111.69 13 39 42
68.31 8 20 33
111,69 13 39 42
CIFFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
roe _._19 rRA 1.0076 TC3 -.t268 84U _.7980
80-17.1984 RRA 4.34_k e) Re3 ,2945 FAU-.06758
FCE-4,0728 FRA .8925 FC5 .0660 BSP 13513
_0E19,27_I 8RA 4.458_ BE3 ,3205 FSP -24_
OISTAN£E 421,590
LOt. 216._6 VL 27,25? G_L 5.49 kZL 152.96 NC_ 177.47 SMA I30.11 ECC ,|8356 INC62.9561 Vl 29.593
LGP _4.91 VP 37.831 _AP -4.30 AFP _7,07 T_L t_4,05 TAP 3_1.53 RCA J_6.26 _PO J53,97 v2 34.996
GP 65.21 ?AL 85,86 ?AP 85.94 ETS 182.68 7_E 61.91ETE 3_6.03 7_C 53.41ETC 226.91 CLP 8_.95
DLA -55.12 RAL 119,_4 RAO 6572,9 VEL 31.742 PTN 3.48 VHP 36.743 OPA 39.47 RAP 288.61ECC15,585_
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2061,37 -.02 40.86 29.25 125.12 8 54 54 1461.4 4.57 54.72
2061,37 -,02 40.86 _9,25 125.12 R 54 54 1461.4 4.57 54.72
1048.83 -._0 325.10 29,26 125.12 15 57 II 448.8 _.Sg 518.96
2061.37 '-.02 40.86 29.25 1_5,12 8 54 54 1461.4 4.57 54.72
I048.83 -,00 325.10 29.26 125.12 13 57 11 448,8 4.59 518.96
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_7 1849.8 $_ ._9_.7 SG_ 77.9 5T 16_4.5 58 33_.6 SS 2_96.7
RRT -.9211RRF ,9993 RTF -.9538 CRT -,9909 CR5 -.9999 CST .9925
$G8 4_0.8 R2_ -,0555 RI5 .9992 LSA 447T.6 MSA _/5.7 SSA t._
4250.2 SG2 657.9 THA 114.31 ELl 3717.0 EL2 2_1,5 _LF 116.61
LAUNCH 0_TE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME J64.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.56 LAL ,OO
RP 108.25 LAP -2.10
RE 67.365 GL 60.99
PL_t_TC_ENTR_C CCt_IC
C3 495.453 VHL 22.259
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
Z5.58 ZZ 14 14
156.42 8 42 47
23.58 22 14 14
156.42 8 42 47
23.58 22 14 14
256.42 g 42 47
0ISTANCE 430.790
LOt. 216.O6 VL 27.279 G4L 4.95 AZL 44.Z5 HCA I82.94 SMA 150,27 ECC .I7756 /NC45.7461 vr _9.59_
LOP 58.11 VP 37.860 GAP -3.15 AZP 135.71 TAL 155.87 TAP 338,81RCA 107.14 APO 155.40 v2 35.009
GP -70.59 7AL 85.|1 TAP 86.47 ETS 161.54 7AE 80.68 ETE 45,81ZAC 87.47 ETC 112.54 CLP 79,44
0LA 69.38 RAL 186.5? RA0 6572.3 VEL 24.834 PTN 3.34 VHP 29.998 OPA -81.07 RAP 49.68 ECC 9.1559
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CgT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
5_55.67 -_,41 245.8I 95.6_ _0'.64 _3 3_ g 443_.7 -9._9 _a3,]7
3286,39 -2.40 96.52 95.60 20,64 9 37 33 2686.4 -9,88 94.0_
5035.67 -2,41 245.81 95.6_ 20.64 23 38 9 4435.7 -9.89 243._7
3286,39 -2.40 96.52 95.60 20.64 9 37 55 2686,4 -9.88 94.08
5035,67 -2.41 245.81 _5.62 20.64 25 58 9 4435.7 -9.89 243.37
3_8.39 -2.4_ 96. _ 95.80 20.64 9 37 33 2F._6.4 -9._ 94,08
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 935.f SR 1127.7 SS 7_3.2
CRT .6411CRS .9742 csr .T97_
LSA 1514.6 MSA 609.3 SSA ,6
EL1 1532.3 EL2 606.2 ALF 53.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-2.3018 T81-3.2861 TC3 -.1876 8AU 2.1007
ROE .8144 RR4-5.0_O9 RC3 -.2593 FAU-.03698
FOE .0443 FRA 1.2709 FC5 ,0646 BSP 14307
802 Z.4417 8RA 6.0258 BE3 .5171 FSP -_65
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 760_,0 SGR 5873.4 SG5 8[,0
RRT .9598 RRF -.9978 RTF -.9760
508 4667.4 R23 -,0219 RI5 -.9997
SGi 4627.0 SG2 612.1 THA 56,51
555
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 166.00 ARR1VAL OAT( OCT tO |96?
H[LICHC(NTRIC CONIC
RL |50.56 LAL .DO
RP 108.20 LAP -I.95
RC 69.409 GL 64.45
PLANETCNCENTRIC C(_N|(
C3 JlO.5?Z VHL 10.5J_
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TIME
_.p6. 73 34 Z
15),94 9 42 43
2_.06 23 34 2
151.94 9 42 43
_.06 23 34 Z
151.94 9 42 43
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.5621 TRA-3.|483 rC3 -.J006 BAU .1493
ROE -.1071 RRA 1.8582 RC3 -.DOR8 FAU-.O0162
FOE -.7758 FRA 1.J823 FC3 ,OIZ7 BSP 15487
BOE 2.5644 8R'A 3.6457 BC3 .JOIO FSP -443
0IST_NCE 436.647
LOt- 216.06 VL 27.299 GAL 5.02 ATL 69.58 MCA 185.60 SMA J30.4! ECC .11705 INCZO.417J V| 29.593
LOP 41.3| VP 37.886 GAP -2.B2 AZP 110.33 TAL I55.42 TAP 341.03 RCA JO7.32 APO 153.50 v2 35.023
¢P -83.69 ?AL ?9.42 ?AP 83.?4 E/$ 76.66 _AE 97.98 [TE 324.54 ZAC 99.J3 ETC 33.25 CLP 7.59
OLA 65,54 RAL 204.03 RAO 6570,1 VEL 15,229 PTM 2.73 VMP 14.940 OPA -69.22 RAP 111.40 ECC 2,8J97
L-I TIME IMJ LAT JNJ LCN¢ /NJ RT A$C ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4808.64 -J5,50 237.93 106,79 25.45 24 54 IJ 4208.6 -22.69 234.65
3087,44 o13.49 93.50 )06.78 Z5.4_ I0 34 II 2487.4 -22.68 90.20
4808.64 -13.50 237.93 106.79 25.45 24 54 II 4208.6 -22.69 254.65
_387.44 -15.49 93._0 |06.78 25.45 |0 34 1| 2487.4 -22.68 90.20
4808.64 -IS.50 237.93 I06.79 25.45 24 54 11 420_.6 -22.69 234.65
50@7.44 -15.49 93.5G 106.78 25,45 lO 34 I| 2487.4 -22.68 90.20
M|0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _ROlT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4_77.2 $GR 2419.8 SG3 J39.5 ST J869.2 SR 728.1 SS 8_2,_
RRT o,9536 RRF .9708 RTF -.9977 CRT -.7227 CRS -.7927 CST .9942
SGB 5001.5 823 .GO53 R|3 .9998 L$A 2109.7 MSA 483.7 SSA 1.2
SGl 4960.0 $62 643._ THA 151.68 ELI I947,0 EL2 485.1 ALF 165.?J




130.5Z ECC .17618 INCI2.OZ04 Vl 29.595
545.g0 RCA IO7.53 APO 153.52 v2 35.O56
28_._6 7AC I04,05 ETC .54 CLP -49,78
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0[STAI_E 442.927
RL 150.56 LAL .OO LOL 216.06 VL 27.315 GAL 5.02 AZL 77.98 MCA
RP JOR.16 LAP -I.79 LOP 44.52 VP 31.910 GdP -2.39 AZP 101.89 TAL
RC 71.485 GL 57.93 GP -77.83 ZAL 73._q rAP 82.J7 ET$ 37.75 ?AE
PLANETOCENeTRIC CONIC
C5 44,704 VHL 6,_x06 0LA 58.5_ RAL I98.22 RA0 6568.7 V[L I2.8_7 PTH 2.3_ VMP 9.878 DPA -60.55 RAP I_Z.?5 ECC 1.7357
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ _ LONG
36.35 23 3J 2 4562.07 -26.46 223.43 90.51 35.65 24 47 4 3962.1 -32.85 _J8.3J
|43.65 8 59 21 2910.76 -26.45 88.83 90.49 35.65 9 47 52 2310,_ -32.84 83.70
56.35 23 31 2 4562.07 -26.46 223.43 90.51 55.65 24 47 4 3962,1 -32.85 718.51
145,65 8 59 21 2910.76 -26.45 88.83 _,49 35.65 9 47 52 2310.8 -32.fl4 83,70
56,55 23 31 2 4_62,07 -26,46 223,43 90,51 35,65 24 47 4 3961,! -32,8_ ?18.31
143.65 8 59 2I 29J0.76 -26.45 88.83 90,49 35.65 9 47 52 2310.# -32,84 8_.70
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECT/CNS NIO-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY OgBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE I.O991 TRA-I.OMZ TC3 ,O_Z 8AU .2645 SGT 1948,I SGR 4624.6 SG3 235.9 ST IO?l.8 SR 1515.I SS 8_5.|
R0E-.7754 RRA 2.7655 RC3 -.44_0 FAU .01478 RRT -.9_I RRF ,9979 RTF -.949J CRT -.8145 CRS -.9867 CST .8979
F0£ -.6_16 FRA 1.5957 FC3 -.2862 gSP 15742 SG8 5018.2 R_3 ,0037 RI5 .9995 kSA 1959.7 MSA 550.5 SS_ 2.!
80_ |,5451BRA 2.9519 8C3 .4425 FSP -752 SGJ 4973,9 SG2 665.1 THA Ill.81 ELI 1778,6 ELZ 530,0 ALF IZ3,_8
L_UNCH OAT£ APR Z? 1967 FLIGHT TIME ITq.0O ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 14 1967
_(LIC_ENrRIC CONIC
RL 150,56 LAL .00 L_. 716,06 VL
RP 108.J2 LAP -J.65 LOP 47.7? VP
RC T5.590 GL 49.29 GP -71.17 ?AL
PLANE_O_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 25.05| VHL 5,005
LNCH A?MTN LNCH T[NE
45.97 25 29 29
154.O3 8 2 46
45.9? ?3 29 ?9
154,0} 8 2 46
45,97 23 29 ?9
134,03 8 2 46
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_
TOE .5822 TRA -.4415 T(3 -.0611BAU .567?
ROE -.4851RRA 2.5947 RC3-_.0949 FAU .02975
FOE -._557 FRA Z.|818 FC3-1.0281 BSP I5524
80E .7578 BRA 2,632/') BC3 1.0966 FSP -I142
0/STANCE 449,?93
27.329 G_L 5.01 ArL 81.99 HC_ 191,77 SN4 J30,62 ECC ,17543 INC _,O|OT q| ?9.593
57.9)2 GAP -1.94 AZP 97.84 TAL I55.14 TAP 546.9I RCA J07.70 4PO I55._5 V2 55.049
67.50 ZAP _1,91 ETS _4.91 7AE |J4,45 ETE 277.71 7AC I07.34 £TC 553.70 CLP -64.56
DLA 50.75 RAL 190.93 RAO 6568,0 VEL 12,101PTM 2.17 VMP ?,520 OPA -55.85 RAP 121,96 ECC |.4123
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTM ZNJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ _ LAT INJ ? LONG
4557,8! -_(f.79 205.96 71.80 47.46 24 42 7 5757.8 -55,99 199,_9
1824,1T -30,77 84,66 71.78 47.45 _ 49 51 2224,Z -55,9_ ??,Sn
4357.81 -_.79 205.96 71.80 47.46 24 42 7 3/57.8 -55,99 199.O9
7824.17 -_q.77 84,66 71.78 47.45 8 49 51 2224._ -55.98 77.80
4557,81 -30.79 205,96 71,#0 47.46 _4 42 ? 3757.8 -35.99 199.09
28_4.17 -30.77 84.66 71.78 47.45 8 49 51 2224.2 -55.98 77.80
N|O,.'COURSE EXEGUT_ON ACCURACv ORBIT 0?TERM/NATION ACCURACY
$GT 1041,8 5_ 4850,8 SG3 356,6 5T 7n8,2 $R 1515,7 SS 873,4
RRT -.8014 RRF .9909 RTF -._I67 CRT -.6597 CR$ -.9931 CST .745!
SGB 4961,5 R23 .OO53 RI3 .9992 LSA 1816.6 NSA 505.8 SSA 3.!
SGI 4923.3 SG2 614,0 THA 99,92 ELI 1592,8 EL_ 505,8 ALF 109.16
LAUNCH OATE A_ 77 1967 FLIGHT TIM£ 172.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ CK_ 16 1961
I_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150._6 LAL .00 LOt. 2J6.06 VL
RP 108.O8 LAP -1.46 LOP 50.95 VP
RC 75.721 GL 40.50 GP -65,_0 74L
PLAN_TO(.[NTRIC CONIC
C3 17.184 VHL 4.145
LNCH AZMTN LI_H TIN?
56._3 23 43 45
123.57 T 1 53
56.45 23 45 45
123..57 ? I 55
56.43 25 45 45
1_3,57 ? I 53
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE. ,3696 TRA -.1040 TC3 -.2923 BAU .A078
ROE -.3748 RRA ?.4263 R(3-I,7509 rAu .044_4
FOE -.5950 FRA 2,8367 F(3-2.2591BSP 15274
BDE ,5_64 BRA ?,4285 _C3 1.7752 FSP oi59I
0ISTANCE 455,678
2r,339 GAL 5,02 AZL 84,33 HCA 194,94 SNA 1_0,69 ECC ,174_9 INC 5.6729 v! 29,593
37.952 GAP -1.49 ATP 95.48 TAL |55.02 TAP _49.96 RCA I07.84 APO I53.55 v? 55.0_2
62.18 ZAP 83.02 ET$ 16.65 _AE I19,94 ETE 2?0.85 7AC |I0.14 ETC 55J.08 CLP -72.96
OLA 42,82 RAL I85.09 RAO 6567,7 VEL ll,?TI PTH _.08 VHP 6.196 0PA -48._9 RAP 15_,74 ECC 1.2828
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
4172.47 -_3.09 187.76 56.40 57.97 24 53 18 3572.5 -_4.08 !79,9_
2829.13 -_3.0fl 84,51 56,59 57.96 7 49 2 2229.1 -34.07 76.74
4172.47 -30.09 187.76 56.40 57.97 _4 53 18 3572.5 -54.08 179.9_
2829.13 -30.08 84,51 56.39 51,96 7 49 2 2229,I -34,07 ?6.74
4172.47 -3(3.09 187.76 56.40 57.97 24 53 J8 3572.5 -54.08 179.9_
2829.13 -30.08 84.51 56._9 5?.96 7 49 2 2229.1 -34.07 76,?4
MI0-COUR$6 EXECUTION_C_URACY ORBIT OET(RMINATION ACCURAC¢
SGT 598.5 $GR 4824.6 SG3 494.5 ST 5|4.3 58 1466.8 55 965.2
RRT -._80! RRF .9989 RTF-.--.29_'J CRT -.4573 CRS -.9937 CST ,5545
5GB 486J,6 825 .01_6 RI3 .9990 LSA 1777.6 MSA 453.5 5SA 4.?
SGI 482?.5 SG2 574,2 THA 92,02 EL) )4R7,5 EL2 45|.0 ALF !00.O4
336
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH GATE APR Z? 1967 FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVJL 0ATE OCl 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 467.063
RL 150.56 LAL .OO LOt. 216.06 VL 27.347 GAL 5.03"AZL 85.86 MCA 198.12 SMA 130.75 ECC ,17459 INC 4,1383 vi 79,593
RP 108,04 LAP -2.29 LOP 54.]4 VP 37.970 GAP -I.04 AZP 93.9J TAL I54.88 TAP 353.00 RCA 107.92 APO 153,58 v2 35.075
RC 77.874 GL 32.36 GP -60.55 ZAL 58.08 TAP 85.12 ET5 JO.04 ZAE 124,44 ETE 264.65 ZAC 112.79 ETC 349.69 CLP -80.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.488 VHL 3.673 OLA 35.39 RAL 180,?0 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.614 PTH 2.03 VMP 5,370 0PA -42.93 RAP 132.16 ECC 1.2270
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LA TINJ 2 LONG
67._3 O 25 9 3960.43 -26.84 168,14 43.29 66.0E I 3! 9 3360,4 o29,84 160.13
117.17 5 49 26 2932.46 -26.83 91.14 45.28 66.01 6 38 18 2332.5 -29.85 83,13
61.83 O 25 9 3960.43 -26.84 168.14 45.29 66.02 I 31 9 3360,4 -29.84 160.13
IIZ.1? 5 49 26 2937.46 -26.83 9t.14 45,28 66.01 6 38 18 2332.5 -29.83 83.13
67.85 0 25 9 3960,43 -26.84 168.14 45.29 66.02 I ]1 9 5360,4 -29.84 160.13
117.77 5 49 26 2932,46 _26.93 9J.!4 45.28 66.0! 6 38 !_ 2332,5 "29,83 83,I3
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCUR4C v
rOE .7596 TRA .1674 TC3 -.6511 gAU .425_ SGr 686.4 $GR 470!.0 SG3 636.6 57 386.3 SR 1429.8 SS 1085.9
ROE -,3696 RRA 2.2775 RC3-2.2668 FAU ,05936 RRT .6127 RRF ,9988 RTF ,6018 CRT -,1615 CR& -,9950 CST .2769
rOE -.7630 FRA 3.5073 FC3-3.8101 8SP 14915 SG8 4?50.8 823 .0232 RI3 ,9986 LSA 1794.3 MSA 591.3 SSA 5.3
BOE .44_5 8RA 2.2857 8C3 2.3585 FSP -21155 SGI 4720.0 SGZ 540.3 THA 84.8_ ELI 1431.3 EL2 380.8 ALF 92.69
LAUNCH OATE APR 2? 1967 FLZ_/'fT TIN[ !76.00 ARRIVAL DATE O(T _0 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 468.439
RL 150,56 LAL .00 LOL 216.06 VL 27.353 GAL 5.06 AZL 86.95 HCA _01.32 $MA 13(}.79 ECC .17452 iNC
RP 108.OO LAP -t./l LOP 57.35 VP 37.986 GAP -.59 AZP 92.84 TAL 154.71 TAP 356,03 RCA 107.96 APO
RC 80.0_6 _L 2_.19 _P -56.J0 7_L 54,9_ 2AP _$.07 E75 4.39 1AE J2R,J! ETE 25_.54 Z_( JlS.4J ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIE
C3 11,599 VHL 3,406 0LA Zg.7_ RAL 177.43 RAO 6_67.4 V_L 11.537 PTH Z.O! VHP 4.82] 0PA -38.18 RAP
LNCJ4 AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZHTH IN! TIHE
84.82 Z I1 8 5553.75 -22.72 135.67 37.69 71.90 3 10 ZI
95.18 3 37 18 5274.81 -22.71 113.23 37.68 71.88 4 31 52
100.00 5 24 55 2928.78 -27.65 91.16 39.14 78.15 6 13 44
100.00 3 6 11 3375.01 -17.96 120.64 39.72 69.69 4 2 26
JlO.O0 7 47 54 2481.10 -34.01 58.19 40.15 86.30 8 29 15
I10,00 2 59 41 3395.46 -12,30 119,04 3_.57 57.85 3 56 I?
OIFFERENT]AL CORRECT!ON$ NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
TOE .1285 TRA .4167 TC3-1.09J_ BAU .4351 SGT 1112.4 $GR 4_11.3 SG3 772.8
ROE -°4025 RRA 2.J557 RC3-2,5846 FAU ,07269 RRT ,8839 RRF .99_6 RTF ,_773
FOE-1.0302 FRA 4.1475 FC3-5,a2fl? 6SP 14558 SGB 4646.4 823 ,035fl 813 .9980













ST 323.5 SR "1404.5 SS 1230.2
CRT ,3286 CRS -,9923 C$T -.2091
LSA 1865.8 gS_ 331.0 SSA 6.6
ELI 140_._ EL_ 5_4.6 ALF 85,46
L_UNCH GATE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ 178,0_ ARRIVAL C4TE OCT ZZ 1967
WELIOCENIRIC CONIC CISTANCE 474.802
_L 15n.56 LAL .nO LOL 216.06 VL 27.356 GAL 5.10 AZL 87.77 HCA 204,52 SNA 130,81 ECC .17469 INC 2,2327 VI _9.593
RP 1_7.96 L4P -.93 LOP 6_.56 VP 58._00 GAP -.14 AZP 92._ TAL 154.52 TAP 559.04 RCA 1_7.96 _PO 153,66 v2 5_.101
RE 82.236 GL 19.02 GP -5_.01 ?AL 52.68 7AP 91.66 ETS 359,51 ?AE 151,O1ETE 251.74 7AC 118.02 ETC 348.4_ CLP -9_,7_
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C5 1_,6_9 VHL 3.257 DLA _2.97 RAL 174,96 RAO 6567.4 VEL IJ.489 PTH 2.00 VHP 4,452 0PA -35.74 RAP 152.84 [CC 1,1746
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIHE L-[ TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
9_._0 _ I6 Za 28_?.25 -28.3I 88.20 53.8_ 89,62 6 4 32 2287.2 -28.07 79.5_
90.00 0 12 20 3904.58 -9.35 155.35 29.05 63.15 1 17 25 3304.6 -12.88 148,45
1_,00 6 55 II 2568.78 -29.84 64.?5 33.86 91.78 7 37 59 1968.8 -29.28 55.99
100.O0 1 16 15 3698.28 -8.00 139,47 28,33 61,10 2 17 53 _VI98.3 -II.79 132.13
110.00 8 58 54 2_44,28 -33,51 39.71 33.52 97.16 9 16 18 1644.3 -32.16 50.80
_O,O_ I _9 l 3393,34 -4,86 _9,75 26.40 56.I2 2 _ 57 2995.5 -9.27 J_3.43
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCuRACY ORB!T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .0155 TRA .655T TC3-1.5652 gAU .4432 $GT 1612.5 SC_ 42?0.3 SG3 894.0 ST 3_6.9 SR 1382.7 SS 1_90.1
ROE -.44_8 RRA 1.9951 RC3-2;7045 FAU ._8409 RRT .9497 RR¢ .9984 RTF ,9445 CRT .7854 CRS -.9918 CST -.7OO2
F96-1.3598 rRA 4.7211 FC3-6.8619 65P 14233 SGB 4564.6 R23 .0482 RI3 .9973 LSA 1977.0 MSA 278.8 SSA 7.9
_OE .4411 88_ 2,0994 BE3 3.1248 FSP -2909 SGI 4539.6 SG2 477.2 TMA ?_.05 ELI 1414,9 EL2 228,0 ALF 77.59
LAUNCH OATE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 1_0.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 481.148
RL 150,56 LAL ,OO LOL 216.06 VL 27.35? GAL 5.19 AZL 88.41MEA 207.73 SNA 1]O._2 ECC ,17509 INC 1,5940 V! 29.593
Rp 107.92 LAP -.74 LOP 63.78 VP 38.012 GAP ._0 AZP 91.41 TAL 154.30 TAP 2.02 RCA 107.91 APO 153,73 v2 35.115
RC 84.440 GL I3.79 GP -48.I7 7AL 51,O_ ZAP 93.73 ET$ 359.30 Z_E !33.I6 ETE 244,9J 7AC J20.58 ETC 548,31 CLP -98.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO.ll6 VHL 3,18I OLA I8,02 RAL I73.09 RAO 6567.4 VEL II.4(_ PTH 1.99 VHP 4.201 OPA -_9.54 RAP I57.62 £CC 1.1665
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A?MTM IN! TIME PO CST TIN /NJ 2 LATTNJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 7 49 2662.21_ -27,32 71.84 29.47 97.74 6 52 11 L_'162.2 -Z5.97 65.44
90,00 Z3 2 ? 4110.46 -2,85 166.98 _4.93 61.81 24 tO 38 3510.5 -6.60 160.51
100.00 ? 39 49 7365.51 -28.47 49,8_ 29.27 99,51 8 19 14 1765.5 -26.86 41.39
J00.00 0 I6 44 388_.38 -I.83 149,89 _4.37 60.16 J _l 26 3_R2.4 -9,79 143,10
110.OO 9 II 23 2_79,04 -31.42 27.35 28.55 IO4.62 9 46 2 1479.0 -29.15 18.88
110.00 1 I 40 3741.62 .72 137.38 _2.77 _.8_ _ 4 I 3141.6 -5.77 131.18
_ZFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ M!O-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1056 TRA .88_83 TC3-2.0259 8AU .4536 SGT 2120.1 $GR 399!.1 SG3 993.7 ST _38 ,I SR 1354.4 SS 1554.7
R_E -,4721 RRA 1.8525 RC3-2.6727 FAU ,0932_ RRT .971_ RRF ,9980 RTF .9678 CRT .9498 CRS -.9915 CST -.9013
FOE-1.7_07 FRA 5.1956 rC3-7.98_q 8SP 14047 SGB 4_19.3 R23 .0601 R13 .9962 LSA 2117.4 MSA 259.7 SSA 9,2
go_ .4838 BRA 2.0522 8(5 3.3538 FSP -3756 5G! 4497.4 SG2 443.8 THA 62.41 ELI 1448.8 EL2 157.4 4LF 69.07
33?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 27 ]967 FLIGHT TIME 182,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 26 ]967
HELIC_ENTRIC C(3tAIC DISTANCE 487.478
RL ]50.5_ LAL .00 LO/. Z16.06 VL Z?.357 GAL 5.2Z AZL 88.92 HCA Z10.94 SMA 1_O.81 EC( ,17573 INC 1.0782 Vl 29.593
RP 107.89 LAP -.55 LOP 66.99 VP 38.025 GAP .74 ATP 90,92 TAL 154.04 TAP &.98 ecA 107.B3 APO 153.80 v2 35.125
RC 86.655 GL 9.37 GP -44.56 ZAL 49.82 ZAP 100.09 ITS 351.75 ZAE 134,6J [TE 238.01ZAC |23.03 ETC 348,59 CLP-104,23
PLAN[T(XENTR|( CONIC
C3 9.925 VHL 3.]50 OLA 13.78 RAL 171,69 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11._59 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.058 OPA -25.38 RAP 132.25 [(C ],1633
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C _NJ ATNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 42 17 2503.43 -25.57 60,64 26.24 I03.02 7 24 l 1905.4 -23.32 52.56
90.00 2Z 16 25 4261.62 2.05 175,42 Z2.54 61.75 25 27 26 5661.6 -1.77 ]68.79
JO0.O0 8 lO 34 2217.67 -26.56 59,55 25.97 J04,63 8 47 51 J617.7 -24.09 31.2R
]OO.00 23 30 29 4022.62 2.92 157.55 22.04 60,24 24 37 52 5422.6 -1.06 150,83
I10.00 9 35 27 1955.11 -28.96 18.57 25.08 109.0I 10 8 0 1555.1 -26.09 10.36
liD.DO 0 26 21 5859.94 5,23 145.58 20.61 56.17 | 30 41 5259.9 .73 137.35
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIRBIT DETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
TOE -.2361 Tea 1.1032 TC3-2.4478 8AU .4673 SGT zel 3.6 sr_ 3686,9 $G3 1067_2 ST 755.4 _ 1511.0 SS 17ll .0
ROE -.4898 RRA l.TlOO eC5-2.5322 FAU .09987 RRT .9816 RRF ,9975 RTF .9780 CRT ,9897 CRS -.9912 CST -,9622
FOE-2.0?SA FRA 5.3536 FC3-8.7II4 8SP 14010 SGB 4519.3 825 .0696 R13 .9951 LSA 2274.J NSA 211.8 SSA 10,4
gOE .5437 8RA 2.0350 8C3 5.5219 FSP -3526 SGI 4500.8 SG2 A09.1 THA 54.85 ELI 1510.1 EL_ 95.9 ALF 60.]R
LAUNCH DATE AP_' 27 1967
HELI(X_ENTR1C CONIC
RL 150.36 LAL .00 LCL 2J6,06 VL 27.554 GAL
RP 107,85 LAP -._7 LOP 70.21VP 38,052 GAP
FLIC_AT TINt 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 1967
DISTANCE 495,7_3
5.30 AZL 89.55 HCA 214.15 SMA 1_0,80 ECC .17660 INC
1.18 AZP 90.54 TAL 153.75 TSP 7.90 RCA I07,?0 APO
,6303 vl 89.593
155.89 v7 35.]37
RC B_.880 GL 5.63 GP -4J.J5 ZAL 48.90 ZAP I04,_L9 ET_ 348.72 ZAE 13fl,39 ETE 231._8 ZAC 125,29 ETC
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.9_5 VHL 5.152 0LA 10.16 RAL 170,64 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.460 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
90.00 7 8 59 2381.55 -25.24 52,35 24.05 106.66 7 48 20
90.00 Zl 41 40 4_14.00 5.94 182,28 21.20 62.26 22 54 44
I00.00 8 35 1 2|02,77 -24.15 51.55 25.72 108.18 .9 I0 A
100.00 22 57 59 4157.81 6.78 163,72 20.74 _0,82 2A 6 57
IIO.00 9 54 42 1853.45 -26.56 11.61 22.75 112,35 !0 25 55
110.00 23 54 48 3959.89 8.99 148.88 19.40 56,88 25 0 4,8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EX[CUTION Ac(UeACY
TOE -,3743 Tea 1.3149 TC5-2,8115 8AU ,4842 SGT 3082.4 SCAt 5371.6 853 IJ!5.2
ROE -.4925 RRA 1.5714 eC5-2.3226 FAU ,10362 RRT .9864 RRF .9968 RTF ,9852
FOE-2.4048 FRA 5.7951 FC5-9,0521 8SP J4J24 $G8 4568.3 R23 ,0750 R15 .9940
8OE .6184 8RA _.0490 EC5 5.6467 FSP -5706 SGI 4552.9 SG2 574.6 THA 47.60
349.24 CLP-J09.55
1.99 VHP 5.945 0PA -21,86 RAP 151.84 [CC 1.]635








ST 998,3 SR J2A9,4 SS 18A8.9
CRT .9987 Ces -.9905 CST -.9825
LSA 24_L619 NSA 193,8 SSA 11.4
ELl 1598.8 EL2 39.9 ALF 5].3R
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 30 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.36 LAL ,00
Rp 107.RZ LAP -,]7
RC 9].]13 GL 2.47
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 10.08] VHL 3,175
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 30 12
9n.o0 21 14 2
]nn.oo 8 5A 54
]hOOD Z2 32 o
110,00 ]0 I0 _1
110.00 Z5 32 52
0/STANC[ 500.082
LOt. _16.06 VL 27.349 GAL 3.40 AZL 89,71 NCA 217.37 SNA 130.76 ECC .1777_ INC ,2_75 vl ?9.593
LOP 73.43 VP 38.039 GAP 1.62 AZP 90,23 T4L 153.43 TAP 10,80 RCA 107.53 APO 154.00 V2 35.149
GP -37,94 ZAL 48,18 ?AP 109.12 ETS 346.22 ?42 135.59 ETE 224,94 ?AC 127.30 ETC 350.24 CLP-l14.S5
OLA 7.05 RAL 169.87 eAD 6567.4 VEL 11,466 PTH 1.99 VHP 3.903 OPA -18.39 RAP 131,A6 ECC ].1659
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ ArMTH INJ TIME P_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2285,77 -21.19 45,9I 22.61 109,24 8 8 I5 16R3.8 -1_.37 3_.37
4487,5| 9.18 188.I6 _0.59 65.10 _2 28 49 3887.5 5.50 181.42
2'010.54 -22.06 25.48 22.27 110.71 9 28 25 I410.5 -|9.04 J7.9_
A235.97 10.OO 169.25 20.15 61,68 23 42 36 3636.0 6,]4 162.37
1772._7 -24.37 6.38 21.21 114.75 10 40 24 1172,9 -20.82 359.n?
4046.41 12.17 155._6 18.86 57.81 24 39 59 3446,4 7.83 147.15
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ C)RSIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5]85 TRA 1.5175 TC3o3.1094 8AU ,5045 SGT 5519.2 SG_ 3057.1 SG5 I152.5 ST 1250,5 SR 1171.9 SS 1963.7
R0E -.4818 RRA 1.4588 RC5-2.0811 FAU .10476 RRT .9890 RRF ,9958 RTF .9861 CRT .9999 CRS -.9893 CST -.9905
FOE-2.6843 FRA 5,9164 FC5-8,9963 8$P 14405 SGl_ 4661.7 R25 .0755 R15 .9929 LSA 2600.0 NSA 182.9 SSA 12.2
Bog .7078 8_A 2.O910 8C3 3.7416 FSP -3800 SGI 4649.0 5G2 545.0 THA 40.94 EL1 1713,8 EL2 14.4 ALF 43.14
LAUNCH OATE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 188.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0_$7ANCE _O6.554
eL 150.56 LAL .OO LCX. 216,06 VL 27.545 GAL 5.51 AZL 90.02 HCA 2_O.60 SNA I30,72 ECC .I7903 INC .O242 v] 29.593
aP 107.78 LAP .02 LOP 76.66 VP 38.045 GAP 2,06 AZP 89.98 TAL 155.07 TAP I5.67 RCA 107.52 APO 154.12 V2 33,]60
RE 93.332 GL -,2| GP -54.95 ZAL 47,56 ZAP 115.58 ITS 544.17 ?AE 135,5| ETE 219.16 ZAC 129.01 ETC 351.54 CLP-119.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) IO.359 VHL 3,216 OLA 4.56 RAL 169.54 RA0 _567,4 VEL 11.477 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.9(37 DPA -15.20 RAP J3J.IR ECC J.]702
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 A8 34 2204,02 -I9.51 40.81 21.78 111.12 8 25 18 1604.0 -16.27 33.46
90,00 ZO 51 26 4577.40 11.90 195.36 20.50 64.12 22 7 45 3977,4 8.33 186.51
I00.00 9 II 57 1955.O6 -20.16 _,67 21,42 112,55 9 44 13 1335.1 -16.93 13.37
100.00 22 10 A4 4321.59 12,72 174.13 20.08 62.72 23 22 45 3721.6 8,97 167.36
1]O.OO 10 24 55 1706.80 -22.42 _,24 20.51 116.51 JO 55 20 1106,8 -18.6_ 353.10
110.O0 25 14 17 4122.61 14.89 157.78 |8.83 38,87 24 25 0 3522.6 10.66 ]51.24
OIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTION8 NZO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE -.6651 TRA 1.7151 TC3-5.5357 8AU ._53 SGT 59_.8 SGR 2755.0 SG5 I127.9 ST 1500,7 SR 1080.6 SS 2049.5
ROE -.4588 ReA 1,3164 RC5ol.8248 FAU .10515 RRT .9900 RRF .9945 RTF ,9877 CRT .9986 ORS -,9874 CST -.9943
FOE-2.89_O FRA 5.9457 FC5-8.6566 85P J4764 $08 4790,8 R23 ,0705 R|5 .9921 L$A 2754.? NSA 177.J SSA 12,_
80E .8080 BRA 2.1_4 8C3 3.8005 FSP -3797 SGI 4780.2 SG2 318,4 THA 54.98 ELI 1848.7 EL2 47.2 ALF 35,74
358
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 J967 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0[STANCE 5|2.604
RL 150.56 LAL .00 LOL ZI6,06 VL 27.]36 GAL 5.64 ATL 90.30 MCA 223.82 SNA I_}.67 ECC .18059 INC .2991 v! 29.593
RP IO7.75 LAP .21 LOP 79,88 VP 38,049 GAP 2.50 AZP 89,78 TAL 152.68 TAP I6.50 RCA I07.07 APO 154.27 v2 55.170
R( 95.596 GL -2.49 GP -32,I9 7At 47,00 TAP ||?.89 ET$ 342.49 7AE I34.66 ETE 214.03 ?AC 130.38 ETC 353,08 CLP-123,56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO,688 VHL 3.269 OLA 2.02 RAL 169.0| RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.492 PTH 2.00 VHP 3.949 OPA -12.28 RAP 13J.O4 ECC 1.1759
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST T_N [NJ 2LAT INJ Z L(_G
90.00 8 4 43 2137.92 -]7.64 36,69 21.42 112.52 8 40 20 1537.9 ol4.43 29.47
90.00 20 32 39 4656,q_' 14.22 198.05 20.8! 65.25 21 50 16 4056.9 10.76 191.08
100.00 9 26 59 1872,52 -18.48 16.79 21,04 113.92 9 58 12 1272.5 -15.09 9.63
IOO.00 21 53 3 4397.56 15.05 178.57 20.41 63.86 23 6 20 3797.6 11.41 171.67
IIO.00 IO 37 23 16f12.17 -20.72 358,91 I9.89 J17.81 I! 4 55 J052.2 -J6.84 351.93
110.OO 22 59 8 4190.67 17.25 161.65 19.18 60.02 24 8 59 3590.7 13.13 154.96
01rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-COURSE EXECUT[OI ACCURACY CR81T DETERN_NATXON ACCURAC_
TOE -.8152 TRA |,_HJ(}2 TC3-3.4988 8AU .5489 SGT 4287.0 $C_ 2468.2 SG3 |104.4 ST 1745.0 SR 984.2 $5 2II3.4
ROE -.4297 RRA 1.Z028 RC3-1,5865 FAU .10007 RRT .9_02 RRF .9923 RTF ,9887 CRT .9961 CRS -,9847 CST -.9961
FOE-3.0600 FRA 5.8#35 F(3-8,1059 8SP 15285 $68 4946.8 R23 .0607 R13 .9914 LSA 2906.# MSA 174.7 SSA 13.2
80E .9215 BRA 2.2489 BC3 3.8417 FSP -3745 SG! 4937.7 $G2 299.4 THA 29,81 ELI 2002.0 EL2 75.8 ALF 29.37
LAUNCH DATE AP_ 27 1967 FLIGHT TJ141[ 192,(_ ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O_$TANC_ _|B.833
RL 130.56 LAL .00 LOL 216.06 VL 27.327 GAL 5.78 kZL 90.54 HCA 227.05 SMA 130.60 ECC .18239 INC ,5434 Vl 29.593
RP 107.72 LAP .40 LOP 83.11 VP 38.052 GAP 2.95 ATP 89.6_ TAL 152.26 TAP 19.31 RCA 106.78 APO 134.42 V2 35.180
RC 97.#4_ GL -4,44 GP -29,63 7AL 46.47 ZAP 122.01 £TS _41.J1 _AE _3_.76 [TE 209.60 7AC J3J.4l ETC 354.77 CLP-127.GR
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.117 VHL 3.334 OLA -.O_ RAL 1_.85 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.511 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.022 0PA -9.65 RAP 1_1.05 _CC I.IR30
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PC) CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT XNJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 19 11 2082.68 -16.16 33.30 21.44 113.57 8 53 54 1482.7 -12.84 26.20
90.00 20 J6 51 4728.30 18.21 202,_5 21.45 66.46 21 35 _9 4128.3 JZ.P9 195.25
IO0.O0 9 40 31 1820.33 -17.01 13.61 21.04 114.96 ]O IO 52 1220.3 -]3.50 6.57
100,00 21 _8 12 4465.88 17.O5 18_.66 21.03 65.07 22 52 38 3865.9 13.55 175.61
|10.00 10 48 44 1606.79 -19.26 356.20 19.84 118.80 11 15 31 1006.8 -15.27 349.36
1]O,OO 22 46 28 4252.13 19,_ 165.23 19.85 61.22 23 57 L>0 3632.2 15.31 15_.39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.9658 TRA 2.0820 TC3-3._3_ 8AU .5727 SGT 4618.3 $GR 2106.fi SG3 1066.2 ST 1977,8 SR 885.0 SS 2153.3
ROE -.3949 RRA 1.1009 RC3-].36f18 FAU .09548 RRT .9893 RRF .9896 RTF .9893 CRT .9925 CRS -.9808 CST -.9972
FDE-3.1634 FRA 5.7635 FC3-?.43f13 BSP J5860 SGB 5118.3 823 .0477 RJ3 .9909 LSA 3049,7 NGA 174.5 SSA 13.5
BOE 1.0434 0RA 2.3552 6C3 3.8333 FSP -3633 SG| 5J10.1 SG2 288.8 THA 25.39 ELI 2164.5 EL2 98.8 ALF 24.00
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 27 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 194.0n ARRIVAL DATE NOV T 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 525.038
RL 150 _56 LAL .00 LOL 216,06 VL 27.316 GAL 5,g4 ATL 90.76 HCA 230.28 SNA 130,53 ECC .IR44Z INC .T636 Vl Z9,593
RP 107.69 LAP .59 LOP 86,34 VP 38,054 GAP 3.39 ATP 89.51 TAL 151.80 TAP 22.08 RC4 106.46 *PO 154.6n V2 35.19_
RE 1OO.O9_ GL -6.10 GP -21.33 7AL 45.93 _AP 125.90 ETS 339.97 7AE 13_.70 ETE 205.81 7AC 132.09 ETC 356.54 CLP-131.31
PLANETOCENTRIC (ONI_
C5 11.623 VHL 3.4_9 0LA -I,82 RAL 168.82 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.533 PTH 2.01VHP 4.121 0PA -7.31 RAP 131.24 ECC 1.1915
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN _NJ _ LAT XNJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 32 24 2036,29 -14,8_ 30,_ 21,75 I14,37 9 6 20 1436.5 -11.47 23.48
90.00 20 3 27 4793.12 17.93 206.33 22.34 61.71 21 23 20 4193.1 14.75 199.10
I00.00 9 52 54 1776.63 -15.73 10,99 21.34 115,75 IO 22 30 1176.6 -12.I4 4.04
100.00 ZI _5 39 4528.01 18.79 186.45 21.95 66.32 22 41 7 3928.0 15.43 179.27
110.00 10 59 12 1569.08 -18.01 353.99 20.10 119,56 11 25 21 969,1 -13.93 347.25
IIO.OO 22 35 50 4_O_._2 21.JJ I6R.59 2D.77 62.47 23 47 38 370R.3 I7.25 161,58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-COL_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATIO_I _CCuRAC_
TOE-I.II6T TRA 2.2596 TC3-3.6560 _AU .5965 SGT 4916.5 $C_q |970.3 SG3 1018.1 ST 2197.1 SR 787.5 55 2173.1
RDE -.3570 RRA 1.0103 RC3-1.1698 FAU .08999 RRT .9878 RRF .9860 RTF .9896 CRT .9875 CRS -.9753 CST -.9979
F0£-3.ZI76 FRA 5.6019 FC3-6.7026 8SP 16484 SGt_ 5296.6 823 .0332 813 .9905 LSA 3184.1 NSA 175.5 SS_ 13.6
8OE 1.1724 8RA 2.475_ 8C3 3./1_86 FSP -349I SGI 5288,9 SG2 _5.3 T_A 21.66 ELI 2331.0 EL2 JJ7.J _LF 19.54
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TINIE 196.00 ARRIVAL 04TE NOV 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.56 LAL .OO LOL 216.O6 VL
RP 107.66 LAP .78 LOP 69,57 VP
RC 102.344 GL -7.51 GP -25.24 ZAL
PLAP_TOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 12.203 VHL 3.493
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 8 44
90.00 19 52 4
100.00 JO A 21
I00.00 21 15 0
110.00 I1 8 56
IIO.OO 22 26 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
;0E-1.2870 TRA 2.43_8 TC3-3.6613 8AU .6192
ROE -.3174 Rlq'A .9311RC3 -.e979 FAU .08384
FOE-3.2292 FRA 5.4_4_ FC3-5.9479 BSP 17108
BO£ 1.3062 BRA 2.rd377 BC3 3.79_0 FSP -3320
DISTANCE 531.2L_O
27.305 GAL 6.12 ATL 90.96 HCA 233.51 S_A 11}0.45 ECC .I8670
38.034 GAP 3.84 AZP 89.43 TAL 151.32 TAP 24,83 RCA 106.09
45.39 _AP 129.56 ETS 339.01 7AE 131.56 ETE 202.62 7AC 132,45
INC .9640 VI 29,593
APO 154,81 V2 35.199
ETC 358.31 CLP-134.75
OLA -3.40 RAL 168.92 RAO 6367.5 VEL !1.538 PTH 2.02 VHP 4,244 0PA -5,23 RAP 131.59 ECC 1.2008
L-[ TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T_M_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1997.33 -13.77 28.17 22.32 114.99 9 17 53 1397.3 -10.29 21.22
48_2.58 19,42 210,05 23.46 68.98 21 12 57 4252.6 16.39 202.69
1740,06 -14.64 8,83 21.89 116,36 10 _3 2| 1140.J -10,98 1.95
4585.08 Z0,32 190,00 2_.08 67.59 22 31 25 3985.1 17,10 182.68
1537.84 -16.95 352.19 ,_J.81 120.14 II 34 34 937.8 -12.81 345.52
4360.06 22,70 171.76 2t,92 63.73 23 39 34 3760.1 18.99 164.59
NI0-COU_$E EXECUTiON ACCURACY CRBgT 0[TERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 51_4.6 $_ 1739.9 SG3 963.9 ST 2401,2 SR 694._ SS 2175.3
RRT .98_0 RRF .9811RTF .9896 CRT .9803 CRS -.9674 CST -.9983
SGB 3473.1RZ3 .0192 RI3 ,9901 LSA 3308.8 MSA 177.A $SA /3.7
SGI 5467,6 SG2 287,8 THA IR.54 EL] 2496,1 EL2 131.8 ALF 15,87
339
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE APR 2? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.56 LAL .00
RP 107.63 LAP .96
RC 104.596 GL -B.?Z
PLAN[TOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 IZ.861 VHL 3.5S6
LNCH ATNTH LNCM TIME
9O.00 8 55 58
90.00 19 42 22
100.OO 10 15 Z
JOO.OO 21 5 58
I10.00 II IR 6
!10,00 ZZ 19 24
FLIGHT TIME 198.D0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I! J967
DISTANCE 537,376
LOt. ZI6.O6 VL 27.192 GAL 6.31 AZL 91.15 NCA 236.75 SNA 130.36 [CC .18923 INC
LOP 92.8n VP 38.053 GAP 4.19 AZP 89.37 TAL 150.80 T4P 27.55 RCA 105,69 APO




OkA -4.B1RAL 169.13 RAD 6567.]VEL 11.587 PTN Z.03 VHP 4.388 OP4 -3.41 RAP 132.1| [CC 1.2|17
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH XNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1964.69 -12.83 26.24 23.11 115.46 9 28 42 1364.7 -9.29 19.35
4907.60 20.73 Z13.56 24.16 ?0.26 21 4 JO 4307.6 17.85 206.0?
1709.58 -13.71 7.04 22.66 116.82 10 43 32 1109.6 -10.00 .21
4637.94 21.65 193.36 14.40 68.87 22 23 16 4037.9 18.59 185.91
1512,15 -16.06 350.72 Zl.]3 120.59 1! 43 18 912.2 -11.88 344.11
4AO8.f4 24.12 174.78 2].26 65.01 23 32 52 3808.1 20.55 161.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-1.4141 TRA 2.6143 TC3-3,6211 8AU .6394 SGT 5423.9 SGR 1574.0 SG3
ROE -.2753 RRA ,8618 RC3 -.8411FAU .07716 RRT .9808 RRF .9748 RTF
FOE-3.2001 FRA 5.219O FC3-5.1937 BSP 17666 SG8 5647.7 R2] .0072 R13
eDE 1.4408 8RA "2.7530 8C] 3,7190 FSP -31_2 SGl 56]9,9 SG2 295.2 TNA
LAUNCH DATE APR 21 1967 FLIGHT T|Nf. _00.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 543,f_05
RL 150.56 LAL .OQ LCL" 216,06 VL 27.278 GAL 6.52 4?L 91.32
RP I07.6! LAP I.|4 LOP 96.04"VP _1.050 GAP 4.74 AZP 89.34
RC 106.849 GL -9.75 GP -21.64 7AL 44.23 ZAP 136.16 ET$ ]]7.45
PLAN(TOC[NTRJC CON|C
C3 13.599 VHL 3.6#80LA -6.05 RAL 169.44 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.618 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME [NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
90.00 9 6 _q L937.57 -12.0] 24.65 24.08 115.8] 9 38 55
90.00 19 34 7 4958.90 21.87 216._9 26.24 71.55 20 56 46
1OO.OO 10 25 6 16#4.43 "12.95 5,5B 23.61 1|?.19 10 53 10
100.00 20 58 20 46#7.27 22.83 196.55 25.88 70,16 22 16 27
110.OO I1 18 46 14_1.33 _|5,34 349.55 22,24 I20.93 II 51 38
IlO.O0 22 13 9 445].13 25.]8 177.66 24.76 66.29 23 27 22
DIFFERENTIAL 6OPRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-I.SE33 TRA 2.7913 TC3-3.5566 8AU .65_$ $GT 56]9.2 SC.R 1411.3 SG3 848.4
ROE -.2359 RRA .8027 RC] -.TZ_O FAU .07081 RRT .97_1RRF .9667 RTF .9894
FD[-3.1544 FRA 5.0135 FC3-4.5075 B$_ 18_70 SG_ 5813.1 R23 -.0055 R|3 .9894
802 1.58J2 8RA g,9045 BC3 3.6_92 FSP -2935 $GI 5805.2 $62 _4.2 TNA 13.75
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACT
906.] ST 2586.8 SR 606.1 S5 2159.6
.9895 CRT .9697 CR$ -.9fl58 CST -.9986
.9897 LSA 3419.1NSA 179.9 SSA 13.8
15.9] ELI 1652.9 EL2 144.3 ALF 12.84
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 I967
MCA 239.98 SMA 130.26 ECC .19_02 INC
TAL 150.16 TAP _0.24 RCA 105.25 APO




2.04 VHP 4.550 OPA -1.85 RAP 132.80 ECC 1.2238








ST 2760.0 SR 526.6 SS 2136,9
CRT .9547 CRS -.9396 CST -.9988
LSA 3525.3 NSA I$2._ $SA 1_.9
ELI 2805.6 EL2 154.I ALF 10.56
LAUNCH 0IrE APR Z7 1967
HELI C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150._6 LAL .00
RP 107.59 LAP 1.32
RC 109.101 GL -10.61
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.4_4 VHL 3.198
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 9 16 41
90.00 19 27 ?
100.00 10 34 36
100.00 20 51 54
110.00 11 35 1
110.00 22 7 58
FLIGHT TIME 202.00 aRRIVAL 0ATE NOV 15 [967
0ISTANCE 549,606
LOL 216.06 VL 27.263 GAL 6.75 47L 91.48 HCA 243,22 SNA 130.16 ECC .195n8 INC 1.4803 VI 29.59_
LOP 99.27 VP 38.046 GAP 5,20 ATP 89.53 TAL 149.69 [AP 3Z.91RCA 104.77 APO 155.55 V2 35.223
GP -20.12 ZAL 43,62 ZAP 139.14 ETS 336,76 74E 128.12 ETE 195.85 7aC 131.79 ETC 3.17 CLP-143.65
DLA -7.16 R4L 169.82 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.654 PTN 2,05 VNP 4.728 DPA -.48 RAP 133.63 ECC 1,2374
L-I TIME INJ L4T [NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1915.32 -11.36 23.36 25.21 116.11 9 48 37 1315.3 -7.76 16.53
_OO7.O5 22,87 210.06 27.86 72.84 20 50 34 4407,0 20.31 212.33
1663.97 -12.30 4,39 14.73 117.46 11 2 20 1064,0 -8.52 357.64
4733.63 23.86 199.61 27.51 71.44 22 10 47 4133,6 21.11 191.89
1474.83 -14.76 348.62 23.30 t21.19 II 59 35 874.8 -10.52 342.0_
4495.53 26.51 180.44 26.42 67.59 23 22 54 3895.5 23.24 172.81
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-1.7117 TRA 2.9717 TC3-3.4640 8AU .6785 SGT 5831.6 $GR 1269.3 $63 791.5 ST 1917.5 SR 455.0 SS Z104.9
ROE -.1984 RRA .7507 RC3 -.6157 FAU .06456 RRT .9674 RRF .9566 RTF .9891 CRT .9327 CRS -.9161 CST -.9990
F0[-3.O895 FRA 4,8119 FC3-3.8746 85P 18843 569 5968.2 823 -.0122 813 .9890 LSA 3621.5 NSA 184.9 SSA 13.9
8OE 1.7232 8RA 3.0651 BE3 3.5183 FSP -2748 561 5959.9 $G2 314.5 THA 11,92 ELI 2948.3 EL2 162.4 ALF 8._0
LAUNO_ DATE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ Z04.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC OIST4NC[ 555.676
RL 150.56 LAL .00
RP IO7.57 LAP 1.30
RC 111.351 GL -11.34
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.343 VHL 3.917 0LA -8.15 RAL 170.18 RAO 6567.6 V[L 1J.693 PTH 2.06 VMP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
90,OO 9 26 13 1897.43 -10.83 22.32 26.48 116.33 9 57 50
90.00 19 ZI 14 _52.52 23.75 223.10 29.61 74.11 20 45 26
100.00 10 43 37 1647.73 -11.78 ].46 25.99 117.67 1! 11 5
100.00 2'0 46 31 4777.45 24.78 L_2.54 29.28 72.7] 12 8 8
110.OO 11 42 _P_ 146_.L_O -14.31 3A7.91 14.32 121.38 I_ 7 14
110.00 22 3 45 4535.75 27.53 183.12 28.21 68.88 _3 19 21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-I._600 TRA 3.1572 TC3-3.3492 8AU .6954 SGT C_04.2 SGR 1|45.8 363 736.7
ROE -.I610 RRA .7059 RC3 -.5256 FAU .05854 RRT .9574 RRF .9440 RTF .9888
F02-3.0122 FRA 4.6190 FC3-3,3032 BSP _9377 SG8 6J11.6 RE3 -.0191RI; .9886
BOE 1.8669 [_A 3.2351 BC3 3,39OZ FSP -2564 SGI 6103.9 $G_ 325.3 TMA 10.38
LOL 216.06 VL 27._48 GAL 7.00 ATL 9J.63 MCA 246.46 SNA 1_q.05 ECC .19843 /NC 1,6319 V! 29.593
LOP 102,51VP _.041 GAP 5.67 AZP 89.35 TAL 149.09 TAP 35.55 RCA 104.25 APO 155.86 V2 35,230
GP -18.75 ZAL 42.97 ZAP |41.91 ITS 336,|0 ?A[ 127.06 ETE |94.28 ZAC |3|.10 ETC 4,53 CLP-J46.21
4.922 0PA .68 RAP J3d.60 ECC J.2525








ST 3060,5 SR 391.8 SS 2066.5
CRT ,9002 CRS -.8819 CST -.9991
LSA 3708,8 NSA 187,5 SSA 13.9
ELI ,._80,8 EL2 169.5 ALF 6,59
340
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR Z? 1961 rL|GHT TIN[ Z06.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.§6 LAL .00
RP 107.55 LAP 1.67
RE 113o598 GL - _ .95
PLAN( TO(ENTR[C CONIC
C3 16.}66 VHL 4.046
LNCM AZNTM LNCM TIME
90.00 9 35 16
90.00 19 16 19
I_O.OO IO 52 IZ
100.00 ?(7 42 4
JlO.O0 JI 50 23
110.00 _2 0 2Z
0I$TANC[ 561.TI4
LO_ 216.06 VL ?1.231 GAL 7.27 AZL 91.78 MCA 249.70 SMA
LOP 10§,75 VP }R.O}5 GAP 6.15 A?P #9.38 TAL 148.47 TAP
GP -J7.53 ?AL 42.31 7AP 144.49 ET$ }35.44 7*E J26.07 ETE
I29.94 ECC .?_206 INC 1.7764 Vl 29.593
38.I? RCA 103.68 JPO 156.19 v? 35.236
J92,96 7AC I30,22 ET( 5.75 CLP-148.61
0LA -9.04 RAL 170,79 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.737 PTH 2.07 VMP 5.1310PA 1.65 RAP 135.70
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT
1863.52 -10.40 21.51 27.89 116.48 I0 6 39 1283.5 -6.77
5095.69 24.5} 226.0} 31.49 75.39 20 41 15 4495.7 22.2P
16}5.}} -II.59 2.75 ZT.}T 117.82 11 19 2? I0}5.3 -T.58
4819.II 25.59 205.31 31.17 74.O1 _Z _ 23 4ZI.I 23.I5
J453.10 -I}.99 }47.40 25.86 121.51 12 14 36 8§}.1 -9.72
4574.11 ZB.44 185.7} 30,14 70.18 23 16 36 3974.J 25.47
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-2.0085 TRA 3.}486 TC3-3.2170 BAU ,?lO? SGT 6158.3 sGR 1038.5 SG3 654.6
R_ -.1248 RRA .6670 RC3 -.4494 FAU .05285 RRT .9448 RRF .9286 RTF .9884
FOE-2.9211 FRA 4.4365 FC3-2.7953 BSP 19873 SG8 6243.4 R23 -.0246 RI} .9685










ST 3189.6 _ }}7.2 SS 2023.5
CRT ._526 CR$ -.R}24 CST -,9993
LSA }787.3 NSA 190.0 SSA 13.9
ELI }20Z.6 EL2 115.5 ALF 5.17
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 1967 FLIG.qT T|N_ _08.GO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 |967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 567.717
RL 150.56 _AL .OO LOL 216.O6 VL 27.214 G*L 7.51 AtL 91.91HCA 252.9A SMA 129.82 ECC .20602 INC 1.9149 VI 29.593
RP 107.55 LAP 1.83 LOP iO8.99 VP }8.028 GAP 6.64 A?P 89.44 TAL 147,83 TAP 40,77 RCA 103.07 APO 156.56 v2 35.241
RE 115.842 GL -12.44 GP -16.43 ZAL 41.62 ZAP 14E,90 ET$ 334.75 ZAE 125.14 ETE 191.85 ?AC 129.19 ETC 6.82 CLP-150.86
PLAN(TOC_NTR_C CONIC
C} 17.504 VHL 4.184 DLA -9.8} RAL l?l.}6 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.785 PTM _.O8 VHP 5.354 OPA 2.45 RAP I36.91 £CC I,_881
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT AS( JNJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 43 52 167}.23 -10.09 20.92 29.41 116.60 10 15 5 127}.} -6.44 14.14
90".00 19 12 16 51}6.90 25.Z0 228.86 }3.48 76,65 Z0 }7 33 4536.9 2}.12 220.81
IOO.O0 11 0 _Z 1626.46 -11.11 2._4 Z8.88 117.93 I1 _7 2R 1026.5 -7.29 355.58
1(30.OO 20 }8 28 4858.92 26.31 L_08.11 }3.17 15.28 21 59 26 4_R.9 24.0} 200.05
II0.00 11 57 35 1447.Z6 -13.78 }47.08 27.31 121,60 12 21 43 847.} -9.50 }40.59
II0.00 Zl 52 43 4610.89 _9.Z6 182.28 }Z.17 7&.49 _5 14 34 4010.9 Z6.46 I_O._Z
OIrFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COLR$E EXECUTION A(CURAC_ ORBIT OETERMINATEON ACCURACY
TOE-t.1549 TR4 },5505 TC3-3.0640 BAU .7226 SGT 6295,5 SGR 943,4 SG3 635.6 ST 5_2.} SR 29J r}-$S 1974.9
ROE -.0893 RRA .63}7 RC} -.}8}5 FAU .04730 RRT .9292 RRF .9103 RTF .gRRI CRT .7824 CRS -.7601 CST -.9994
FOE-2.8)_kO FRA 4.2205 FC3-Z,_392 BSP 20272 SG8 6366,1 R23 -.02_6 RI3 .9829 LSA 3854.1 MSA 19_.6 SSA 13,9
80E Z.1568 _A }.6066 9C3 3.0879 F_P -Z215 SGI 6356.7 SG2 }46.I THA 7.97 ELI }310.4 EL2 IRI.O ALF 3.96
LAUNCH OArE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME _IO.O0 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 23 1967
H£LIOC£NI"RIC CONIC
RL 150.56 LAL ,00 LO(. 216,O6 VL
RP 1n7.52 LAP 1.99 LOP 112.24 VP
RC 118,080 GL -1_._4 GP -15.44 7AL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_.770 VHL 4,532
LNCH _MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 52 3
9n.oo 19 9 0
lO0,OO II 8 8
lO0,O0 20 35 36
110.00 12 4 29
110.-[}0 _I 55 44
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.}O_2 TRA },2583 TC}-_._O?_ _AU .7}4_
ROE -,0555 RRA ,6041RC} -.3287 FAU .04231
FOE-2,7826 FRA 4,1129 FC}-J.93J4 BSP Z0700
BOE 2.3059 8RA 3.8065 8C} E,9257 FSP -21"361
DISTANCE 57}.6A2
_7.196 GAL 7.R8 AZL 92.05 MCA 256.18 SMA 129.69 ECC .21050 INC 2,0AAA V! 29.593
38,019 G4P 7,14 AZP 89.51 TAL 147.17 TAP 45.36 RC_ 102.42 _PO 156.97 V2 35.246
40.91 Z4P 149.17 ETS 334.02 ZkE 124.28 ETE 190.91 ZAC IZR.OI ETC 7,76 CLP-152.gP
OL_ -10.53 RAL 171.98 RA0 6567.R VEL 11.839 PTH 2,1_ VMP 5.591 0PA 3.|O RAP 138.23 ECC 1,3089
L-I TIME IN} LAT IN} LONG IN} RT ASC IN} A_NTM IN} TIME PO CST TIM IN} 2 LAT IN} 2 LONG
I866.38 -9.88 20.52 31,03 116.67 10 23 9 1266.4 -6.2_ 13.75
5176._9 _5.80 2}1.60 _5.56 77,90 ?0 }5 J? 4576.4 2}.87 223.46
1620,87 -10.9} 1.92 _O.4A IIR.O0 11 }5 9 1020.9 -7,10 355,23
ARg?,I3 26.95 210,77 }5.27 76.54 21 57 13 4297.1 24.83 202.61
1444.4} -I}.68 346.92 28.87 121.64 12 28 33 844.4 -9.4_ 34fl.44
4646.}} 3_,O0 190.77 }4.32 72.79 23 13 11 4046.} 27.36 182.58
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
SGT 6418.5 SGR 864.1 SG3 589.9 ST 34_5.8 SR _54.? SS Ig27.!
RRT .910_ RRF .8886 RTF .9877 CRT .6849 CR$ -.6606 CST -.9994
5GB 6476.4 R23 -,032'0 813 .9_75 LSA 3916.6 MSA 194.1 SSA 13,8
SG1 6466.1SG2 }53.0 TMA 7.01 ELI }410.3 EL2 185.A ALF 2.94
LAUNCH 0ATE AIM@ 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.56 LAL .OO
RP 107._0 LAP 2.14
RC 120.312 GL -1}.16
PLANETC_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 Z_).180 VHL 4,492
LNC_I A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 59 49
90.00 19 6 27
IO0.O0 JI J5 }}
1OO.00 20 }} 24
llO.O0 12 11 5
110.00 21 _4 21
OISTANCE 579.605
LOC 216.O6 VL _I?? GAL 8.2} AZL 9E.18 MC4 _59.4} SMA
LOP 115.48 vP _t._9 GAP 7.63 4_P 89._O ?AL 146.50 TAP
GP -14.56 ZAL 40.J8 TAP 151,29 ETS 333.2J ZAE J_}.AR ETE
IZ9.56 ECC ,_1495 INC 2.1790 Vl 29.59}
45.93 RCA IOI.?J 480 157.41 V? 3}.250
l_,JO ZAC 126.71ETC 8,58 CLP-154.98
OLA -11.16 R4L 172.64 RA0 6367.8 V[L 11.898 PTH 2.11VHP 5,843 OPA 3.61
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1862.6_ -9.77 20.31 32.76 116.71 10 :_0 52 1262.7
5_14,39 _6._! _34._6 }?.74 79.14 _0 }_ _1 4614.4
16J8.3} -10.85 |._ 32.19 118.03 11 42 32 I018.4
4933.96 27,50 _J3,37 37,47 77.80 21 53 38 4}34,0
1444.43 -13._ }46.92 _,5} 121.64 12 }3 10 844.4
46_0.64 30,67 193,22 36.37 74,10 2} 12 22 4_80.6
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIOIS
TDE-2o4523 TRA 3.8761 TC3-Z.7427 B_U .7439
ROE -.OgZ7 RRA .5779 RC3 ".2818 FAU .0_767
FOE-Z.6_26 rRA }.9683 FC_-1.6162 gSP _1096
8DE 2.4574 _RA 4.0179 BC3 _.7522 FSP -J9|7
WI0oCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6528.0 SGq 793.3 SG3 54?.6
RRT .8879 RRF .6635 RTF ,9873
$GB 6576.0 R_}-.0345 813 .9871
$GI 6566.0 SG2 352.9 T_A 6.18
RAP I39,63 ECC 1.}321








5T }497.6 SR 227.4 $5 1878.3
CRT .3544 CR$ -.5Z87 CST -.9995
LSA 3971.? MS4 196.7 5SA I}.?
ELI }499.9 EL2 J89.1 ALF 2.07
341
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNC_ OAT£ APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL CA_E NOV _7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.56 LAL .00 LOC Z16.06 VL
Rp 107.49 LAP Z.2g LO# 118.73 VP
RC 12?.538 GL ol3.40 GP -13.76 ?4L
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 21.752 VHL 4,664
LNCH A?NTH LNCM TINT
90.00 10 7 13
90.00 19 4 32
100.00 11 22 37
100,00 ZO 31 49
I10,00 1_ 17 25
1|0.00 21 _3 30
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2,6]15 TRA 4.2055 TC3-2.57_4 BAU .7514
ROE .OO93 RRA .5545 RC3 -.2415 FAU .0}336
FOE-2.5642 FRA 3.8372 FC3-I.3276 OSP 21450
BOE 2,6116 8RA 4.2419 BC3 2.5837 FSP -1782
01STANCE 585.482
27.158 GAL 0.59 AZL 92._1 He4 262.67 SN4
37.999 GAP B.l_ AZP 89,71 TAL 145.81 T4P
39.44 ?4P 153.28 ETS 332.31Z4E 122.73 ETE
129.43 ECC .21998 INC Z.3065 Vl 29,593
48.48 RC4 100.96 APO 157.90 V? 35.253
189.41 ?AC 125.31 ETC 9.28 CLP-156.RT
OU4 -11.7? RAL 173.32 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.964 PTH 2,13 VHP 6.109 OP4 4,00 RAP I(I.17 ECC 1.3500
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
1861,98 -9.75 20.2T 34.57 116.72 10 38 15 1262.0 -6.09 15.51
5251.10 26.76 236.86 40,01 80.37 20 32 3 4651.1 25,15 2?8.56
1618.73 -10.86 1.80 33.9g 118.02 11 49 35 1018.7 -7,03 355.11
4969.59 27.99 215.g0 39.76 79.05 21 54 39 4369.6 26,19 207.56
1447.11 -13,77 347.07 32.27 121.60 12 41 32 847.1 -9,50 340.59
4713,97 31.26 195.64 38.91 75,42 2_ 12 4 4114.0 28,95 187.20
N[0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC y _6JT OETERHJNATION ACCURACY
SGT 6625.1 SGR 731.4 SG3 50_.5 St 3578.2 SR 209.1 SS 1829._
/_T ,_616 RRF .8347 RTr ,9870 CRT .3933 CRS -.3667 CST -.9996
SGB 6665,3 R23 -,0362 813 ,9868 LSA 4019.2 NSA 198.] SSA 13.6
SG1 6655,1 SG2 369.5 THA 5.45 ELI 3579.2 EL2 19Z.2 ALF 1.32
LAUNCH OATE 4PR _7 1967 FLIGHT TINE 216.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,56 LAL .00
Rp 107.49 LAP 2.43
RC 124.755 GL -13.57
PLANE rOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.509 VHL 4,849
UNOd AZNTM LNCH TIME
90.00 10 14 14
9(3.00 19 3 12
lOO.O0 11 29 19
I00.00 2O 3O 47
110.OO 12 23 27
110.00 21 53 8
0ISTANCE 591.}10
LOL 216.06 VL 27,138 GAL 8.99 AZL 92.43 HCA 26_.92 SM8 129,30 ECC .22542 INC 2.4322 v! 29.593
LOP 121.97 VP 37.987 GAP 8.73 AZP 89.83 TAL 145.1| TAP 51.02 RCA 100.15 APO 158.44 v2 ]5.256
GP -13.05 ?AL 38.69 2AP 155.I7 ETS ]31.30 ?AT 122.04 ETE I_A.81 ?AC 12].82 ETC 9.88 CLP-158.68
OLA -12.22 RAL 174.03 RAO 656_1.0 VEL 12.037 PTM 2.15 VHP 6,39! 0PA 4.27 R4P 142.67 ECC 1.3869
L-I TIME ENd LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME F_ CSTTIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
1864.13 -9,81 _0.39 36.46 116,69 lO 45 18 1264.1 -6.15 13.63
5286.6_ 27.14 239.59 42,_6 81,58 20 31 18 4686.7 25.69 231.02
1621.86 -10.96 1.98 _5.85 117,98 11 56 21 1021.9 -7,13 355.28
3004.19 28,41 218.39 42.13 80,29 .21 _4 11 4404,2 26.78 209.97
1452.32 -I3.96 347.36 34.10 121.52 12 47 40 852.3 -9,69 340.87
4746.49 31.80 198.02 41.]4 76.74 23 12 15 4146.5 29.65 18o.47
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 3645.3 SR 199.6 SS 1778.6
CRT .2121CRS -.1858 CST -,9996
LSA 4056,0 NSA 200.0 SS4 13.5
ELI 3645.5 £L2 195.1 ALF .67
OIFFgRENTIAL CORRECTIONS
t0E-2.7650 TRA 4.4513 TC3-2.3929 BAU ,7549
ROE .O411 _A .5336 RC3 -.21360 ¢AU .02918
FOE-2.4747 FR4 3.7215 FC3-1.0746 BSP 2168B
OOE 2.7654 (_RA 4.4832 0C3 _.4018 FSP -1649
M/O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6710.7 SGR 677.1 SG3 472.3
RRT .8313 RRF ,8021R7F .9866
SGB 6744.3 R23 -,0371 RI3 .9864
SGI 6733.9 SG2 375.0 THA 4.81
LAUNCH OATE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TZN£ 218.00 4RR|VAL oar[ 0EC 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.56 LAL .00 LOL 216.06 VL
RP 107.40 LAP 2,56 LOP 125.22 VP
RE 126.964 GL -13.68 GP -12.40 IAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 25.d75 VHL 5.047
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 10 20 52
90.00 19 2 23
100,00 11 33 41
100.00 20 30 15
110.00 12 29 13
110.00 21 33 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.9263 TRA 4.706_ TC3-2.2192 BAU .7382
ROE .O718 RRA .5139 Re3 -.1761 FAU .02551
FOE-2,3941 FRA 3.6133 FC3 -.8670 BSP 21998
BOE 2.9272 6RA 4.7348 8C3 2.2261 FSP -I_36
0ISTANCE 597.082
27.118 GAL 9.42 4ZL 92.56 MCA 269.16 SNA 129.16 ECC .2]131 INC 2.5569 VI 29,593
37.974 GAP 9.29 AZP 89,96 T4L 144.40 T4P 53.56 RCA 99.28 APO 159.03 v2 35.258
37.94 ?AP 156.93 ET5 330.16 ?AE 121.40 ETE 18_.29 7AC 122.26 ETC 10.4_ CLP-160.AI
0LA -12,66 RAL 174,76 R_0 656_,0 VEL 12.118 PTH 2.17 VMP 6.690 0P4 4,44 RAP 144.28 ECC 1.4193
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE |NJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1869.01 -9.96 20.68 38.42 116.64 10 52 1 1269,O -6.31 13.90
3321.26 27.46 241,87 44.78 82.79 20 31 4 4721.3 26.1T 233.4_
1627,62 -11,15 2.31 37.80 117.92 12 2 4fl 1027.6 -7.32 355.60
5037.88 28.77 _20.83 44.38 B].53 21 54 13 4437.9 27.30 212.]3
1439.95 -14.23 347.79 36.00 121,41 IZ 53 33 860,0 -9.97 341.20
4778.31 32.27 ?0{'}.3_ 43.85 78,06 23 12 51 4178.3 30.29 191.73
NI0-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCURACY
5GT 6785.4 SGR 629.0 SG3 439.1 ST 3706.6 SR 197.1 SS 1731.7
RRT ,7969 RRF .7656 RTF .9863 CRT .0331 CRS -,OORO CSr -.9996
SG_ 6t4114.5 R23 -.0378 R13 .9862 LSA 4091.0 MS4 200.9 SSA 13.5
SGI 6_03,9 SG2 379.0 TMA 4.24 ELI 3706.6 EL2 197.0 ALF .IO
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 1967 FLIGHT TINE 2L_).O0 ARRIV4L DATE DEC 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.56 LAL .00 LOt. 216.06 VL
RP 107,48 L4P 2.6_ LOP 12_.47 VP
RC 129.J63 GL -13.73 GP -11.82 ?AL
PLANI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.681 VHL 5.261
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 10 27 7
90.00 19 2 3
I00.00 11 41 4_
100.00 2O 3O IO
110.00 12 34 42
110.00 21 33 _9
OIFF_RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-_.ogI7 TRA 4.9780 TC3-2.0431 8AU .7588
ROE .1023 RR4 .4933 Re3 -.1_O0 FAU .O_L_9
¢OE-Z.3170 rRA 3.5167 FC3 -.6908 BSP 22275
BOE 3.0934 BRA _.0023 BC3 2.0306 F_I_ -1431
0ISTAN(E 6OZ.792
27.097 GAL 9,88 A?L 92.6_ HCA 272.41SMA 129,02 ECC .23?68 INC 2.6814 Vl 29,593
37.960 GAP 9.88 A?P 90.11 TAL 143.68 TAP 56.09 RC4 98.35 APO 159.68 V2 35,259
37.18 ZAP 1_1,63 ET$ 328.84 ?AE 120.80 ETE 187._3 ?AC 120.63 ETC IO.R4 CLP-162,07
OLA -13.04 RAL 175,_I RA0 6_1.1 VEL 12.209 PTM 2.19 VHP 7.006 OPA 4,31 RAP I45.95 ECC 1.4556
L-J TiME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTM INJ T[NE PC) CST TIN JNJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1876,50 -10.19 21.11 40.45 116.56 IO 58 24 I276.5 -6._4 14.33
_394.95 27.72 244.30 47.27 83.98 20 31 18 4754.9 26.6n 235.82
1633.91 -11.41 2.78 39.82 I17.82 12 8 57 1035.9 -7.60 356.07
5070.77 79.08 223.22 47.09 82.76 21 54 41 4470.8 2?.77 214.66
1469,91 -14.58 34ff.34 _7.97 121._6 12 59 12 869.9 -10,34 341,81
4809.54 _2,69 202.?3 46.43 79.39 23 13 49 4209.5 30.88 J93.97
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 68S0o7 SG_ 586,4 SG3 408,5 ST 3758.6 S_ 200.1 SS 1685.9
RRT .7_80 RRF .7250 RTF .9861 CRT -,1299 CRS .1530 CST -.9997
SGB 68?5.7 R23 -,03?9 RI3 .9859 LSA 4119.4 MSA 201.5 SS4 13.2
SGI 6A65.J SG2 381.6 TMA 3.72 ELI 3758.7 EL2 198.4 4LF 179.60
342
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967I
LAONCH OAT[ AP_ _ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 7_.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL ? 1967
MELIC, CENTRIC CONIC _ISTANCE I76.8|7
RL 15D.60 LAL .00 LOL 717._3 VL 14.931 GAL 79.?1 A?L 89.37 HCA 3].50 5MA 86.?! [CC .81442 INC .6?7_ V! 29.5_6
RP InR.ST LAP .35 LOP 2§_,53 VP 3_.088 GAP -53.07 47P 89.48 TAL J72.40 TAP 205.90 RCA |6,00 APO 156.41 v? 54.9_5
RC _6.Zf19 GL .46 GP 2.38 ?AL 67.57 7AP 54,88 ETS 186.4_ 7AE I36.57 ETE 176,58 ZAC 154.19 [TC 45.59 CLP 34._1
PLANETO'CENTRIC CONIC
C3 3Z_.629 VHL 17.9_6 0LA |_.09 R4L 151.74 RA0 6571.8 VEL 21.022 PTM 5.19 VMP 29.572 0PA 26.58 RAP 106.97 [CC 6.776T
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT ZNJ LONG JNJ RT &SC INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
9_._O 5 33 25 31_1.55 -76.54 109.45 61.59 79.?0 6 26 26 2581.4 -27.56 100.98
9_.0n 2_ 3H 19 5055.64 23.81 2?5.32 50.15 74.20 2? 2 35 4455.6 21.47 715.46
100.00 ? _ 56 7899.17 -78.04 89.04 61.96 79.2n 7 49 15 2299.J -29.75 80.44
1_0.00 21 55 29 4_13.11 ?5.48 204.96 49.62 75.82 23 J5 42 4213.I 25.0? 197.02
110.O0 8 23 6 7641.97 -32.6J 70.53 62.97 79.13 9 7 8 2042.0 °}3.76 61.4_
110.00 ?2 47 4H 4645.01 ?9.94 19{3.54 48.I1 72.67 24 5 lI 4045.0 27.77 182,56
0IFFERENT[AL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTIOI_ ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINAT;ON ACCURAC _
TOE .7_25 TRA-?.0545 TC3 -.I055 eAU .4578 SGT 810.9 SGR 461.4 SG5 23.6 ST 52|.7 SR 417.8 SS 305.1
ROE-I.2916 RRA -.625_ RC3 ._046 FAU .01178 RRT .074| RRF -.066_ RTF -.6097 CRT -.6778 CRS -.7242 CST .9958
FOE -.5051 FRA .6996 FC3 -.0518 8SP 19{]0 SGB 9_5.0 R23 .0005 R|5 -.6101 LSA 561.7 M$A 255._ SSA 14.1
802 1.5101 BRA 2.1474 BC3 .1_56 FSP -47 5GI 811.9 SG2 459,5 THA 3.56 ELI 4_6.6 EL2 205.1 ALF |?4.55
LAUNCH DATE APR ?8 1967 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC DISTANCE 132.190
RL 150.60 LAL .O0 LOL EI7.05 VL I5.744 GAL 27.84 A?L 89.75 MCA 36.68 SMA 87.63 ECC .78867 JNC .2653 V! 29.5_6
RP IOR.60 LAP .16
RC 83.90| GL .22
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C5 792.880 VHL 17.I14 0LA
LNO4 AZNTM LNCH TIN? L-_ TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C JNJ AZNTM _NJ TIME
_3.00 5 44 2 5147.24 -26.75 107.02 61.70 80.34 6 56 30
90.00 20 _7 15 5068.42 24.04 224.18 50.80 74.58 _2 ! 43
I00.00 7 11 8 2_66.37 -28.44 _6.69 62,02 _0.58 7 5B 54
I00.00 21 52 50 4824.52 25.70 205.74 50.29 74.18 25 13 15
110.00 8 _2 2_ 2612.12 -32.97 68.27 6_.9! 80.42 9 15 55
110.00 ?2 48 5 4651,53 .._(1.1I 191.14 48.82 72.99 24 5 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7919 TRA-2.0694 TC3 -.1127 8AU .4419 SGT 847.7 SGR 467,7 SG5 25,5
ROE-1._4_5 RRA -,6178 RE3 .0057 FAU .011_4 RRT .0782 RRF -.0703 RTF -.62_5
FOE -.3215 FRA .7250 FC5 -,0350 8SP L:_]25 508 968._ RL_ .0001 RI3 -.6?87
802 1.4759 _RA 2.1597 8C3 .1129 FSP -52 SG| 848,8 SG2 465.7 THA 3.54
LOP" 255.71 VP 30.487 GAP -50.71 AZP 89,79 TAL 171.53 TAP Z08.21 RCA 18.52 APO 156.73 v2 34.894
GP 2.44 ?AL 66,22 7AP 33.37 ETS 186.64 ZAE 136,63 ETE 175.R8 ?AC 152.87 ETC 41.44 CLP 33.29
11,_9 RAk 152.94 RAO 6571.7 VEL 20.552 PTH ].;6 VHP 28.494 OPA 26.32 RAP 108.82 ECC 5.8201








ST 339.7 5R 421.8 SS 5Z?.I
CRT -.6780 CRS -.7282 CST .9956
LSA 581.7 MSA 241.8 SSA I4.3
ELl 498.7 EL2 211.2 ALF I26.0_
LAUNCH O4T[ APR ZR 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 74._R ARRIVAL C_TE JUL J] 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.6_ LAL ._
RP I08.64 LAP -,03
RC 81,561 GL -.04
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 _67.665 VHL 16,_6_
LNCH 4FMTH LNCH TIME
9_.n_ 5 54 ??
90.00 ?n 36 0
100.0_ 7 ?! ?
I00.00 ZI 5? 0
110.00 8 41 23
110,00 ?? 48 9
CISTANCE J37.685
LOL ?t?,h5 VL 16.5nX GAL Z6.58 *?L 90.05 HCa 39.85 SM_ 89.07 ECC .76?77 INC .047n Vl ?9.5_6
LOP 756._R VP 5_.876 GAP -4H.4R A?P 90.04 TAL 170,66 TAP 21_.51 RC_ ?|.15 4PO 157._? v? 54.P_3
GP ?.5_ ?AL 64.95 7_P 31.88 ETS 186,9! 7AE 156.75 ETE 175.34 7_C 151,50 ETC 39.46 CLP 51._0
EL4 10.69 RAL 154.0R RA_ 6571.6 VEL 19.777 PTH 5.17 VMP ?7,455 CPA _6.44 RAP 110.?_ ECC 5.4_51
L-I TIME [NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AFMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
311Z.65 -_7.17 104.56 61.6_ 81.57 6 46 14 7517.6 -?_.01 96._
5080.44 74.76 ?24.99 51.35 74.93 22 0 4_ 4480.4 71.96 217.08
7853.10 -78.79 84,78 61.96 81.60 8 8 15 2233.1 -79.66 75.58
4835.2? ?5.89 206,47 50,86 74,52 25 I? )6 4?35.2 ?].57 198.48
758J.69 -33.79 65.95 62.73 81.76 9 24 25 1981.7 -54.07 56,_0
4659.39 _3.76 191.7q 49.43 75.29 24 5 49 4_59.4 ?7,68 1_3.46
OIFFERENTI4L CCRRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
TOE .8013 TRA-2.0843 TC5 -.1200 8AU .4301 SGT 885.8 SGR 475.5 SG5 ?7.5 ST 558.5 SR 475.1 SS 539.5
ROE-I.1996 RRA -.6_94 RC3 .0070 FAU .01IgI RRT .082| RRF -.0744 RTF -.6465 CRT -.6782 CRS -,7319 CST .9954
FOE -.3382 FRA ,7505 FC3 -._3_5 _SP 7167 SG8 1_04,4 R2_ -.00_3 RI5 -.6468 LS_ 6_2.5 MS_ 247,7 SS4 14.5
_OE 1.4476 _RA ?.1716 eC3 .]Z_? FSP -57 SGJ 887.0 SG? 471,5 THA 3.58 EL1 511.? EL2 219.1 _LF 177.92
LAUNCH DATE 4PR ZR 1967 FLIGHT TIME 76,00 ARR[VAL 04TE JUL 15 J967
HELIOCENTR[C CONIC 0ISTANCE 145,295
RL 150.613 L4L ,00 LOL 217.05 VL 17.225 OAL 25.40 AZL 9(3.32 MCA 45.0_ SMA 90.54 ECC .75688 INC .5181 vl 79.586
RP 108.67 LAP -.22
RC 79.241 GL -,_2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 244,722 VHL 15.644
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 4 _4
90.00 2O 34 35
IO0.O0 7 30 40
I00.00 _1 50 59
IIO.O0 8 _0 8
110.00 22 48 I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8104 TRA-2.09oJO TC5 -.1274 gAU .4177
ROE-I._540 RRA -,60_0 RE3 .0085 FAU .01200
FOE -.5553 FRA ,7765 FC3 -.0425 8SP 2312
BOE 1.4101 _RA ?.1831 6C3 .1277 FSP -6_
LOP 260.05 VP 51.254 GAP -46.37 AZP _0,25 TAL 169.80 TAP ZI2.83 RCA 25.H2 APO 157.27 V? 54.87?
GP 2.57 ?AL 6].6_1 7AP _.42 ETS 187,21 7AE 136.95 ETE 174.77 ?AC 150.08 £TC 37.65 CLP 3_.57
OLA 9.98 RAL 155.16 RAO 6571,4 VEL 19.152 PTH 3,09 VHP 26.448 OP_ 26,34 RAP 112.6_ ECC 5.0275
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
](377.55 -27,45 102.04 61.53 82.74 6 55 41 ?477.5 -Z_,17 95.45
5091.71 24.46 225,76 51.81 75.27 ?1 59 27 4491.7 27.20 217._?
_799.29 -29.10 81._1 61.77 82.86 8 17 20 2199,3 -29.79 ?5.07
4845.?'0 26.07 207.16 51.33 74.83 23 11 45 4245.? 25,74 199.14
2550.65 -)].57 6].57 62.41 85.14 9 32 38 1950,7 -34.15 54.38
4666.60 30.40 197.22 49.94 75.56 24 5 48 4066,6 27,85 183.95
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4C_ ORBIT DETERMINATioN ACCURAC_
SGT 925,4 SGR 478.7 SG3 29.7 ST 378.3 SR 427.9 SS 357.3
RRT .086_ RR? -.0787 RTF -.6641 CRT -.6782 CRS -.735_ CST .9951
SGB 1041,8 825 -.0009 R15 -.6644 LSA 624.2 MSA 253.2 SSA 14.7
SGI 926.6 SG2 476.2 THA 3.47 ELI 524.1 EL2 227.0 ALF 129,83
345
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 3. 19675
LAUNCH DATE APR ZR 1967 FL|GHT T|N[ 78.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 55 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANCE 149.009
RL I50.60 LAL .00 LOt. 217.03 VL I7.900 GAL 24.29 AZL 90°56 HCA 46.|9 SNA 92.03 ECC .?1])4 ]NC .5603 vI 29.386
RP 108.70 LAP -.40 LOP 263.22 VP 3].619 GAP o44._7 aTP g0.39 TAL 1_.93 TAP 213.|4 RCA 26.58 APO 157.48 v2 34.862
RC 76.944 GL -.61 GP Z,63 ZAL 62.49 ZAP 28.98 [T$ 187.55 ZAE 137.23 ETE ]74.14 7AC 148.61 ETC 35.99 (LP 28.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 223.626 VHL 14.961 0LA 9.2B RAL 156.18 RAO 657].3 VEL I8.578 PTH 5.05 YHP 25.477 0PA 26.22 RAP'I)4.32 ECC 4.6836
LNCH A/MTH LNCH 7|NE Lo| TIME |NJ LAT IN) L(_NG IN) RT ASC IN) AZNTH |NJ T|ME
90.00 6 14 10 3041.88 °27,75 99.47 61.26 04.00 7 4 51
90.00 20 52 59 5102.25 24.64 226.48 52.17 75.50 21 59 !
10(3.00 7 40 5 2764,88 °29.57 79.29 61.45 84.I6 8 26 8
I00.OO 21 49 47 4854.48 26.24 207.80 5].7] 75.15 23 ]0 4!
fin.on 8 58 _ 25!8.97 -33.80 6!.15 6].96 84.57 9 40 57
IlO.00 22 47 4J 4673.16 30.55 !92.69 50.55 73.8! 24 5 34
DIFFERENTIAL COIR[CT/_4$ NIO-C(_IRS( EXECUTION ACCt,,_QACY
T0( .8113 TRA-2.J215 TC3 -.1563 8AU .4089 SGT 969.8 SGR 483.3 SG3 32.0
R0£o1.1088 RRA o.5897 R_ .0!01 YAU .0IL_O7 RRT .0941RRF -.0843 RTF -.6798
FOE -.3718 FRA .8057 FC3 -.0467 BSP 2278 868 1085.6 RR_ ,0005 RI3 -.MOI
8OE !.3759 _qA 2.ZO20 BE3 ,1367 FSP -67 $G! 97].3 $GZ 4_0,5 THA 5,§6
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 28 J967 FL|GHT TZl4( 80.00
0ISTANCE 154.826
23.25 JZt. 90.7e NCA 49.36 SNA
HELIOC(NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL ._ LOt. 217.05 VL ]8.533 GaL
RP 108.73 LAP -.59 LOP 266,39 VP 31,972 GAP -42.46 AZP 90,5| TAL
RC 74.673 GL -.83 GP 2,73 7AL 61.34 _AP 27.57 ET$ 187,94 7AE
PLANETOCENTRI_ CONZC
C3 ZO4.781 VHL !4.310 DLA 8.56 RAL !57.]5 RAO 657J,1 V(L !8.058 PTH 3,0! VNP
LNCH AFMTH LN_N T|_ L-I TZNI[ JNJ LAT |NJ LOIG |NJ RT ASC IN) AZNTH JNJ T|NE
90.00 6 23 40 3005.6! -27.94 96,84 60.86 9_._O 7 |3 45
90.00 LPO 31 !1 5112.!0 24,80 _?.J5 52.43 75.88 E| 56 23
!00.00 7 A9 I0 2729.S4 °zg.M 76,71 61.01 85.51 S 34 40
!(10.OO 21 A8 22 4S63.09 Z6.M ZOs.40 51._ 75.4_ 23 9 25
110.OO 9 6 53 2486.61 -33,98 58.62 61,39 86.05 9 48 20
I!O.OO n 47 8 _t4_79,09 30,64 193.11 50.46 74.04 24 5 7
O|FFER(NT|AL ¢OqIt[CT|ONS M;0_COUII_[EX(CUT|_]N ACCURAC.'
TOE ,7974 TRA-2.IMt TC3 -.!483 BAU .4073 $GT !Otl_.6 $_ 4S7.5 SG3 34.5
ROE-1.064_ RRA -.5711# RE3 .0119 FAU .01206 RRT .10B9 RRf" -.09_7 RTF -.6922
FOE -.;,_ FRA .8333 FC3 -,0510 BSP 1909 SGB 1152.9 R_3 ,0044 RI3 °°6924
80E 1.5299 lIRA 2.2_114 B(3 ,1488 FSP -M $61 1024.4 SG2 483.8 THA 5,83
|M.|O TAP
137.58 [T(








ST 597.1SR 450.2 S$ 373.2
CRT -.6732 CR$ -.737] CST .9944
LSA 645.0 NSA 259.4 SSA 15.0
ELI 555.9 EL2 255.7 ALe !51.6)
ARRIVAL OATE JUL 17 1967
93,53 ECC ._567 INC .7778 V! 29.386
217,47 RCA 29.40 APO !57.66 V2 54.853
]73,46 ZAC J47.!0 ETC 54.47 CLP 27.44
24.537 OPA 26.08 RAP !]6.46 ECC 4.3702








ST 4!3,3 SR 451.9 SS 392.4
CRT -.65_O CR$ -.7567 CST .99Z6
LSA 663.0 NSA 267.4 SSA 13.4
ELI 544.6 ELI 246.S ALF !53.09
LAUNCH OATE &PR ZB 1967 FL|GMT T/ME 82.00 ARR|VAL _ATE JUL )9 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 160.75]
RL 150.60 LAL .00 LOt. 217.03 VL 19.129 GAL 22,26 ATL 90,98 HCA 52.53 SMA 95.05 ECC _66055 INC .9756 V) 29,5A6
RP 108.76 LAP -.77 LOP _69.56 VP 32.31] GAP -40.65 ATP 90.59"TAL 167.27 TAP 219.80 RE4 32._6 APO 157._1 VZ 34.844.
RC 7Z.433 GL -1.26 GP 2.81 7AL 60.25 TAP 26.17 ETS 188.39 7AE 158.02 ETE 172.71 7AC )45.55 ETC 33.07 CLP 26.O3
PLANETOCENTR|( CONIC
C3 1R7.372 VHL )).6.q_ 0LA 7.85 RAL ]38.05 R_ 657].0 ¥EL ]7.570 PTH 2.97 VHP 23.627 0PA 25.93 RAP 118.4) ECC 4.0937
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME !NJ LAT !NJ LONG ZNJ RT A_C IN) A?MTM !NJ TIME PC) C$T TIN IN) 2 LAT IN) Z LONG
9n.OO 6 52 55 2968.69 -28.13 94.]5 60.55 86.64 7 22 22 2568.7 -28.50 85.49
90.00 _0 29 10 5121.19 24.93 227.78 52.59 76.]6 2l 34 52 4521,2 Z2.80 _]9.77
J00.00 7 58 I 2694.14 -29.74 74.06 60.45 86.89 8 42 55 2094.1 -_9.86 63,26
)on.on 21 46 44 4870.98 26.52 208.9A 52,16 75.67 23 7 55 427!.0 24.29 200.86
)in.on 9 14 35 2435,53 -34.]1 56,05 _,(_q 87,56 9 55 47 1855.6 -34,07 46.80
))0.00 _2 46 21 46_14.55 3(3.74 ]95.49 50.87 74.25 24 4 25 _0_4.5 28.27 1_5.16
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N!0-COU_$E EXECUT|(_I _C_CURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .8495 TRA-2.!Z76 TC3 -.5470 _AU .5700 SOT ]047,2 $G_ 4_0.5 $03 57.2 ST 446_4 SR 452.3 $S 415.2
ROE-I.nlRS.RRA -.5656 RE5 .0145 FAU .01246 RRT .0926 RRF -.0908 RTF -.7162 CRT -.6852 CRS -.7457 CST .9950
FOE -.4110 FRA .8549 FC3 -.O576 8SP 3155 SOB 1156.3 825 -.0(_2 RI3 -.7165 LSA 698.6 NSA 265.0 SSA )5.2
802 1.3262 B_A 2.L=O15 8C3 .I477 FSP -87 SOl 1048.4 502 487.6 THA 5.J7 ELl 370.5 EL2 246.4 ALF 136.34
LAUNCH OATE APR 28 1967 FL|GHT TIMIE 84.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 21 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE ]66,729
RL 130.60 LAL .00 LOt. 217,O3 VL ]9,690 GAL 21,52 ATL 91,16 NCA 55,70 SI4A 96,54 ECC ,63590 INC 1,1371 V) 29.586
RP 108.79 LAP -.96 LOP 272.75 vP 3_,657 GAP -_t_.92 A_P 90,_ TAL ]66.45 TAP 2_2,15 RCA 5_.]5 APO J37.92 v_ 34,835
RC 7n.z27 GL -I.62 GP 2.91 7AL 59,2! ZAP 24,79 (TS 188.89 ZA( ]38.54 ETE 171,90 ZAC 145.96 ETC 51.79 CLP 24.63
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 171.499 VHL 13.096 OLA 7,13 RAL !58._(J RAO 6570,9 VEL 17.!!2 PTH 2.93 VHP 22,746 0PA 25.75 RAP ]20.37 ECC _,8_4
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TZN( L-I T;141[ INJ LAT _NJ L_NG _NJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH |NJ T|ME PO CST T;N [NJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
9{1.00 6 41 53 2931.07 -28.25 91.41 59._ 88,0] 7 _ 44 233].) -28.23 82.74
90.00 20 26 57 5!29,70 25,09 228,36 52,66 76,42 21 52 27 4529.7 22.97 220.33
ion.no 8 6 38 2657.71 -29.83 71.36 59.74 88.3! 8 50 56 _057.7 -29.76 62_.56
]00.00 2] 44 33 4878.29 26.64 21139.45 52.23 75.91 25 6 12 4278.5 24.44 20]._4
IIO.OO 9 22 41 24]9.75 -34.17 55.4! 59.85 89.12 IO 5 0 1819.7 -35.92 44.17
IlO.OO 22 4_ 20 46/19.02 30.82 |93.85 50.97 74.43 24 5 29 4089.0 28.38 185.48
O/FFERENTIA_ CO_R(CTZ(_I_ N|0-C.._LI_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA//ON ACCURACY
TO( .832_ TRA-_.1452 TO5 -.1553 BAU .358] SOT !O95.0 S_R 495.0 $G3 40.0 ST 468.7 $R 452.5 S$ 434.9
ROE -.9745 RRA -.9528 RC3 .0167 FAU .01259 RRT .0996 RRF -.0969 RTF -.7306 CRT -.6818 CRS -.7474 CST .9944
FOE -_4293 rRA .8853 _C5 -.O636 BSP 3205 SG8 !Z00.9 R23 _.0059 R]3 -.7510 LSA 725.5 MSA 269.3 SSA |5,4
BOE 1.2943 _RA 2.2135 BE5 .1562 FSP -95 SGJ !096.4 SG2 489.9 THA 5._] EL] 585.5 EL2 233.4 ALr 138.37
544
JPL TM 33°99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 2H 1967 FLIGHT TIME 66.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL ?] 1967
HI_LIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 172.809
RL 150.60 LAL ,OO L(_. 217.05 VL 2D.?|6 GAL ?0.42 A?L 91.55 PlEA 58.87 SMA 98.0} ECC .6J|77 IN( J.37_3 VJ 29,5_16
RP IOR.8I LAP -I.13 LOP 275.89 VP 32.949 GAP -37.26 ATP 90.69 TAL 165.65 TAP 224.52 gCA 3R.O6 APO 158.01 V2 34._27
RE 6R.060 GL -2.00 GP 5.01 74L 58.21 ?AP 23.43 ETS 189.47 ?AE 139.15 ETE |71.0! ?4C 142.35 ETC 30.60 CLP 23.25
PLANETOCENTR [ C CONIC
C3 1_7.00| VHL I?.550 0LA 6.40 RAL 1_9.69 RAO 6570.7 VFL 16.685 PTH 2.89 VHP 21.895 0PA 2_.56 R4P 12Z.34 ECC 5.SR3R
LNCM 4ZMTM LNCH T/ME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 50 39 2892.?1 -28.51 88.60 58.92 89.42 ? 38 52 ?292.7 -2_.09 79.94
90.00 L_3 _4-31 5157.6I 25.72 228,9I 52.6? 76.67 2! 50 8 4537.6 75.13 2?0.86
JO0.O0 8 15 2 2620.54 -29.89 6_._ 58.95 89,76 $ 58 45 _020.5 -29.60 59.8(]
100.00 21 42 49 4885.0| 26.75 209.92 52.21 76.|4 25 4 14 4285.0 24.58 201.8D
JlO.O0 9 30 15 2585.17 -34.I8 50.71 58.91 90.72 10 I0 0 1785.2 -53.70 41 .SN
|10.00 22 44 5 4695.|4 30.90 194.13 50,97 74.59 24 ? 19 4095.1 28.47 185.76
OI FFERENT_4L C(_RECTION$ HiO-COURSE _X£CUT_ON A(CURAC Y ORSX F OEFERt4_Nd T|ON ACEU_AC v
TOE _J_539 TRA-?.]628 TC5 -.|658 BAU .5463 SGT ]I45.| $C_Q 495.1 SG5 45.I ST 491.7 SR 452.0 5S 455.5
ROE -.9506 RRA -.5594 RC5 .0195 FAU .01274 RRT .I0?Z RRF -,J034 RTF -.7442 CRT -.6777 CR$ -.7489 f$T .9937
FOE -.4484 FRA _9175 FC3 -.0703 BSP 3_57 SGB |247.6 RZ3 -,O056 RI5 -.7446 LSA 748.8 NSA 275.2 SSA 15.6
8DE 1.2630 BR4 ?.7290 8C5 .1650 FSP -I01 SGI 1146.6 SG2 491,6 THA 5.25 ELI _0.6 EL2 260.1 ALF 140.42
L4UNCH 04TE *PR 28 1967 FLIG_IT TIN[ 88.00 ARRIV4L O4TE JUL Z5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 178.965
RL 150.60 LAL .O0¢OL 217.03 VL 20.711 GAL 19.56 A?L 91.48 PICA
RP |08.83 LAP -J.31 LOP 279.06 VP 33.248 GAP -35.68 AZP 90.7'0 TAL
RE 65.956 GL -2.41GP 3,12 7AL 57.27 ?AP 22.09 ETS190.16 7AE
PL4N_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 145.757VHL II._H)_ DLA 5.66 RAL |60.43 RA0 6570.6 VEL 16.281PTH
LNO4 A?NTPI LNCH TIN? L-J T]I4E JNJ LA7
90.00. 6 59 12 7853.57 -78.31
90.00 ZO 2I 49 $|44.97 25.3_
I00.00 $'73 I5 2587.57 -29.87
I00.00 ?! 40 79 4891.20 26.J5
JlO.O0 g 37 36 _349.80 -34.II
II0.00 27 4Z 36 4696.74 30.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORREETIONS
TOE .867| TRA-?.1723 TC3 -.1705 8AU .5305
ROE -.B$72 A_q'A -.5754 RC3 .0227 FAU .01296
FOE -.469_ FRA .9411 re5 -.0181 8SP _483
802 1.257l 8R4 ?.7550 8(3 .| 71:_0 FSP -JI0
6?.05 _A 99.52 ECC ,58872 INC 1.4826 Vl 29.586
164.86 TAP 226._ RCA 40.98 APO 158.07 v2 34._20
139.86 ETE 170,_4 ZAC I40.70 ETC 29.51 CLP ZI.8_
E.85 VHP _1.066 0PA 25.5_ RAP 124.52 ECC 5.5658
INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C ]NJ A?MTPI IPIJ TINE PO EST TIN ]PIJ 2 LAT INJ 7 LONG
85.?4 58.03 gO.8_ 7 46 46 2253.6 -27.89 77.10
2_9.42 5_.49 76,90 2I 47 34 4545.0 25.78 2_1.5_
65.78 58.00 91.25 9 616 1982.6 -29.38 57.01
210.36 52.08 76.34 23 2 0 4291.2 74.71 TOT.Z|
47.9_ _7,84 9_._6 IO 16 46 1749.8 -35.41 $8.77
I94._3 50._7 74.73 24 0 52 4096.7 _8.56 1_6.01
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AEEURAEY ORBIT 0ET£RNJNATJON ACCURACv
$GT 1193.8 $C_ 496.3 SG3 46.5 ST 517.5 _ 430.7 SS 476.9
RRT .1119 RRF -.I09Z RTF -.7587 CRT -.6775 CRS -.7_11 C$T .9934
$_ 1292.8 R_3 -.0070 RI5 -,7590 L$4 777.5 N$A ?75,_ $$4 15.8
$61 1195.3 $G_ 492.6 TPIA 3.21 ELJ 619,0 EL2 264.8 ALF 142.63
LAUNCH OAT? APR 2R 1967 FLIGHT TIM{ 90.00 _RRIVAL 0ATE JUL 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST4NCE 185.J92
RL 15R.60 LAL .00 COL 217.05 VL 21.176 G4L 18.75 4ZL 91.63 PICA 65.20 SM4 IOl.O0 ECC .56551
RP 108.85 L4P -1.48 LOP 282.22 VP 33,533 G4P -_4.17 AZP _0.68 TAL 164.10 T4P 229.30 RE4 45.90
RC 63._6J GL -2._5 6P 5,25 74L 56.38 24P 20.77 ET$ I90.96 2AE J40.65 ETE 168.96 ?AC 139.03
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_1.647 VHL 11.474 OLA 4.92 RAL I61.11RA0 6570.4 VEL 15.90_ PTPI 2.81 VHP 20.264 OP4 25,13
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 4?MTPI INJ TIME
9n.OO ? 7 33 2813.62 -_8.73 82.82 57.04 92.31 7 54 27
90.00 ?0 I8 5_ 5151,87 ?5.44 279._O 52;75 77.12 2I 44 44
100.00 8 51 12 2545.79 -29.78 62.9o 56.96 92.76 9 15 56
100.00 _1 57 54 4896.93 ?6.94 210,76 51,86 76,54 22 59 31
110.00 9 44 45 2313.60 -33.97 45.13 56.67 94.07 10 23 19
110.00 22 40 _] 4699.88 51.02 194.61 50.67 74.86 23 59 I0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY
TOE .866_ TRA-_.1_44 TC3 -.1718 BAU .5163 $GT 1245.9 SG_ 497.0 SG3 50.1
ROE -.R443 RRA -.5I|O R(3 .0767 FAU .01318 RR7 .|I86 RRF -,II61RTF -.7717
rOE -.4900 FR4 .9712 re3 -.0867 8SP 5628 SG8 1541.5 R23 -.0076 RI5 -.7771
8DE 1.2096 _R4 ?.7454 BE3 .1797 FSP -12'0 $GI 1247.5 $62 492.8 TNA 3.21
INC 1.6_08 Vl 29._86
4PO 158.10 v2 54._13
ETC 28.50 CLP 20.52
R4P 126.3! [CC 3.1666








ST 545.3 SR 428.6 SS 499.0
CRT -.6750 CR$ -.7526 CS? .9929
LSA 806.4 MS4 277.8 SSA 15.9
ELI 657.5 EL2 269.5 4LF !44,76
L4UNCH O4TE APR 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.60 LAL ,(30
RP 108.87 LAP -I.65
RC 61.839 GL -3.32
PLAMET(XENTRZC CONIC
E3 IZO.586 VIOL 10.981
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TZN_
9O.OO ? 15 42
9O.OO _0 15 _8
100.00 8 59 0
I00.00 21 35 2
IIO.OO 9 51 45
llO.O0 ?? _ 48
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .87?8 TRA-?.IZ5 TC3 -,I84J9 BAU .30(55
RDE -.BOZO RRA -.4962 RE3 .0302 FAU .01344
rOE -.5123 FRA I.fX)I7 FC5 -.0965 8SP _J45
80E 1,1855 _A 2.2477 8C5 .1864 FSP -131
FLIGHT TIWE 97.00 _RRIVAL D4TE JUL 29 1967
DISTANCE 191.485
LOL 217.03 VL 7J.614 GAL 17,96 AZL 9J.77 HCA 68,36 S_A 102.46 ECC .543_6 IN(
LOP 28_.38 VP 53._4 GAP -_IP.,TZ A?P _.65 T4L 163,36 TAP 731.72 RCA 46,$2 APO




OLA 4.16 RAL 16|,7Z RAO &5?0.3-_EL 15.554 PTH 2.77 VPIP 19.487 OP4 24,89 RAP 12_.50 ECC Z,9_45
L-I Tltl_ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C ZNJ A_MTH INJ TIPIE PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2*LONG
7772.81 -28.08 79.84 55.93 93.80 8 I 55 2172.8 -27.26 ?!._T
5156.39 25.53 230,35 51.92 77.3? 21 41 37 4558.4 25.53 222.75
2504,15 -79.61 59,96 55.81 94.29 9 20 44 1904.2 -78,70 51.L:_
490?.78 _7.05 211.13 51.54 76.72 ?? 56 44 4302.5 ?4.95 Z02.96
Z776.56 -35.76 47.26 55._k_ 9_._0 |0 ?9 40 I676.6 -5?.60 55.21
4702.63 51.07 194.81 50.5? 74.97 75 57 11 4102,6 28*69 1_6.42
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACEUR4EY CRB]T DETERN/NATION ACCURACY
$GT 129_.4 $GR 496.9 SG3 54,0 ST 570,9 SR 425.6 $S 572._
RRT ,I245 _F ",|_51RTF -.7848 CRT -.6740 CRS -.7544 C$T .9925
SC_ 1_90.2 RZ5 -.0090 RI5 -.7851 LSA 857.6 MS4 2?9.0 $$4 16.!
$GI 1300.1 $62 492.5 TMA 3.19 ELI 657.7 EL2 2?2.9 4LF 146.92
545
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCM 0ATE 4PR 2R J96T FLIGHT TIME 94.D0 4RRIVAL 04TE JUL 31 1967
H[LIC_[NTRJC CC_IIC
RL t50,6_ LAL .O0
RP JO_.B9 LAP -I.8I
RC 59.876 GL -5._2
PL&NE TOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 1|0.4_1VHL 10.511
LNCH A,MTH LNCM TIME
90.00 7 23 41
90.00 20 12 ?
100.00 8 46 37
100.00 ZI 31 S2
IIO.O0 9 _0
llO.O0 Z2 36 Z9
0ISTANCE 197.838
LOL 217.03 VL 22.025 G4L 17.2I AZL 91.91MC4
LOP 288.54 VP 34,063 G4P -31.3Z 4ZP 90.60 TAL
GP 3.53 74L 54.76 ?AP 18.17 ETS I93.01 74E
71.52 SNA 103.90 ECC .5215I INC 1.9063 V! 29.586
162.64 TAP 234.16 RCA 49.71APO 158.08 v2 34.80?
142,53 ETE 166.42 ZAC 135.62 ETC 26.71 CLP 17.84
0LA 3.39 RAL 162.28 RA0 6570.1 VEL 15.226 PTH 2.73 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC tNJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2731.13 -27.86 76.81 54.73 95,_0 8 9 J2
5164.61 25.63 230.78 51.50 77,52 21 38 11
2463.64 -29.37 56.97 54.56 95.85 9 27 40
4907.33 27.11 211.49 51.12 76.89 22 53 39
223B.67 -33.47 39.34 54.01 97.41 10 35 48
4705.07 31.ll 194.99 49.98 75.06 23 54 54
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ._763 TRA-2.L:_OI3 TC3 -.19OA BAU .2058 SGT 1_54.0 $GR 496,1 SG3 58,3
ROE -.7602 RRA -.4812 RC3 .0347 FAU .O1371 RRT .1321RRF -.1311RTF -.7967
FOE -.5352 FR4 1.0335 FC3 -.1075 BSP 4005 SC_ 1442.0 823 -.0100 RI3 -.7970
BOE 1.16_1 BR4 2.2533 BC3 .1_35 gSP -142 $61 1355.8 S62 491.1 TMA 3.19
LAUNCH OATE APR 28 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 96.00
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 0IaT_NC_ZO4._46
RL 150._ LAL ,00 LOL _17.03 VL 22.410 GSL 16.50 A?L 98.04 HCA 74.68 _44
RP 108.90 LAP -1.96 LOP 291.71VP 34.309 GAP -_9.99 AZP g(3.54 TAL
RC 57.979 GL -4.35 GP 3.68 ZAL 34.03 ZAP 16.90 ETa 194.35 7AE
PLAI_.T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 IOI.E_O VNL 10.O62 0LA 2.61RAL 16_.78 RA0 6570.0 VEL 14.919 PTH 2.69 VHP
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AaC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME
90.00 7 31 30 2688,5) -27.55 73.73 53.43 96.82 B 16 19
90.00 L_O B 16 fll70.66 Z.?I 231.20 30.98 77.71 Zl 34 27
IOO.OO a 54 4 2422.23 -29.04 53.94 53.22 97.41 9 34 26
100.00 21 Z8 23 4912.19 27.18 211.83 50.61 77.05 22 50 I6
110.00 10 5 6 2199.89 -33.09 36,37 52.54 99.12 I0 41 46
JlO.OO 22 33 51 4707,29 31.15 195:15 49.49 75.15 23 52 18
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTICI_L_ MI0-CCURaE EX_CUTI(_I ACCURACY
TOE .B817 T84-Z._066 TC3 -.1954 BAU .Z699 aGT IAIO.Z a6R 494.6 aG3 62.8
ROE -.7190 RRA -.466_ RC3 .0397 FAU .01403 RRT .1394 RRF -.1396 RTF -.8084
FOE -.5597 FRA 1.0660 FC3 -.]L=OO BaP 422_ SGB 1494.4 823 -.0116 RI3 -.8088
8OE 1.1378 _A 2.2553 BC3 .1994 FaP -155 aGI 1412.1 aG2 489.1 THA 3.18
161,93 TAP
143.61ETE
18.734 0PA 24.64 RAP 130.29 ECC 2.8182








aT 59B.6 SR 421.8 Sa 546.1
CRT -.6714 CRa -.7556 CST .9919
LSA 869.4 NSA 280.1 SS4 16.2
ELI 678.4 EL2 275.9 ALF 149._1
ARRIVAL DATE AUG Z 1967
105.31 ECC .30068 INC Z.0361 Vl 29.5_6
236.63 RCA 5_.58 APO 158.04 VZ 34.797
164.92 74C 133.89 ETC 25.9l CLP 16.50
|B.004 OPA 24.38 R4P 132.29 ECC 2.6663








aT 628._ SR 417.1 $5 57J.3
CRT -.6698 CRS -.7569 CST .9915
La4 903.4 MaA 280.1 SSA 16,3
ELI 701.1 EL2 271.5 ALF 151.07
LAUNCH C_TE *PR 28 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL 0aTE AUG 4 1967
H[LIO(KNTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 210.705
RL 150.60 LAL .00 LOC 217.03 VL 22.773 GAL 15.81 AZL 92.16 MCA 77.85 aMA
RP 10_,92 LAP -2.11 LOP 294.87 VP 34,543 GAP -28.70 A?P 90,46 TAL 161.28 TAP
RC 56.154 GL -4,92 GP 3,86 Z4L 53,36 ZAP 15.65 ETS 195.96 7AE 144.79 ETE
PLAMETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9Z.823 VHL 9.634 DLA 1.81RAL 163.22 RAO 6569,8 VEL 14.634 PTM 2.65 VHP
LNCH A_MTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ A_MTH INJ TINE
90.00 7 39 10 2645.00 -27.16 70.61 52.05 98.34 8 23 15
90.00 20 4 5 5176.65 25.80 231.62 30.37 77.91 2I 30 _l
100.00 9 1 21 2379.9(3 -Z8.63 _0.86 51,80 98.98 9 41 I
lO0.O0 2] 24 35 4916.98 Z7.25 212.17 50.02 77._2 22 46 32
110.00 10 11 32 2160.24 -32.62 33.38 50.99 100.84 10 47 32
I10.00 22 3(] 53 4709.41 31.19 195.31 48.91 75.24 23 49 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONa NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8870 TRA-2._IO0 TC3 -.1995 BAU .2539 aGT 146B,0 aGR 492.4 SG3 67._
_02 -.67_5 RRA -.4511RC3 .0452 FAU .01439 RRT .1474 RRF -.1490 RTF -.8197
FOE -.5857 FRA 1.0996 FC3 -.1342 BSP 4447 aG_ 134B,4 RZ3 -.0134 RI3 -.8201
BOE |.ll6? _RA Z.Z556 BC3 ._46 gaP -170 aG| 1470.0 aGZ 486.3 THA 3.18
LAUNCH 04T[ APR 28 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 100.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 1_0.60 L_L .OO
RP 10_.93 LAP -2.26
RC 54.407 GL -5.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 85.J34 VHL 9._27
LNO_ AZNTH LI_H TIM1[
9_.00 7 46 43
90.O0 J9 59 31
100.00 9 8 _1
100.00 21 20 24
110.00 10 17 50




106.70 ECC .4805R INC 2.1620 V! 29.586
239.13 RCA 55.42 _PO 157.97 V2 34.793
163.22 7AC 152.14 ETC 25.1_ CLP 15.17
J7.296 OPA 24.11 RAP 154.28 ECC 2.5276








aT 65_.8 SR 411.5 $S 597.6
CRT -.6681CRa -.7580 CST .9910
LaA 939.I NSA 279.5 SSA 16.4
ELI 725.2 EL2 Z78.1ALF 153,08
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 6 1967
0IaTAN(E 217.209
23.113 GAL 13.15 aZL 92,_ NCA 81.01 axA 108.05 ECC .46124
34.765 GAP -27,46 AZP 90._6 TSL 160.64 TAP 241.65 RCA 58._2
5Z,74 ZAP J4,42 ETa 197,92 7AE 146.07 ETE 161.30 _AC 130.38
OLA J.OO RAL 163.39 RAO 6369.7 VEL 14.369 PTH 2.61 VHP 16.609 OPA 23.83
L-I TIMI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CaT TIM
2600.52 -Z6.6_ 67.44 _0.59 _9.86 B 30 3 2000.5
518_.73 25.89 232.04 49._ 7_.I0 ZI 25 54 45B2.7
2336.64 -Z8.I3 47.74 $0.29 100,55 9 47 2R I736.6
4921.84 27,33 212.51 49.33 77.3B 22 4_ 26 4521,8
2119.?0 -32,06 30.35 49,36 102,53 10 53 9 1519.7
4711._4 31.2_ 195.46 4B._S 75.32 _3 46 7 411].5.
I_C Z.2849 VI 29.586
APO 157.89 V2 34,790
ETC 24.49 CLP 13,85
RAP 136,28 ECC 2.4_11








aT 690.5 SR 404.8 Si 625.Z
CRT -.6661CR$ -.75&9 CST .9905
L$4 976.6NSA _78.2SS_ _6.6
ELI 750.6 EL2 277.7 ALF J55.02
0IFFERENTIAL C(3RRECTI(3NS
TOE .8920 TRA-Z,Z|19 TC3 -,_O26 BAU .2379
ROE -.6386 RR4 -.4_61RC3 .0514 FAU .OI47B
rOE -.6133 FRA |.1344 FC3 -.1503 BSP 4672
BOE 1.0970 _4 _.2545 BC3 .2091 FSP -185
NIO-COU_$E EXECUTION _CURACY
$GT 1_7.6 SGR 489.3 SG3 73.2
Rift .1564 RRF -.1394 RTF -.8303
ar_ 1604,2 R23 -.0133 RI3 -.8_$07
861 1529.8 aG2 482.8 THA 3.19
346
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR ZR ]967 FLIGNT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUG _ 1967
H[L[C<ENTRIC C_IC
RL 150.60 LAL .00
RP 108,93 LAP -Z.39
RC 5Z.748 GL -6.18
PLANETC_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 78.121VNL 8.839
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME
9_.O0 ? 54 9
90.00 19 _4 34
100.00 9 15 34
IOO.O0 _1 J_ 51
110.00 10 Z3 59
110.00 2Z 23 55
OISTAN(£ 223.754
LOL 217.03 VL 23.432 GAL 14.51 AZL 92.41MC4 84.17 SNA
LOP 301.19 VP 34.975 GAP -26.27 A?P 90.24 TAL 160.03 TAP
GP 4.26 ?AL 52.19 ZAP 13.22 ET$ 200.33 ZA[ 147.43 [TE
109.38 ECC .44265 INC 2.4057 VI 29.5f16
244.20 RCA 60.96 APO J57.79 v2 34.787
159.10 ZAC 12_.61ETC 23._5 CLP 1_,52
0LA .16 RAL 163.90 R40 6569.5 VEL 14.123 PTH 2.57 VHP 15.944 0PA 21.55
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2555.05 -26.11 64.23 49.05 101.37 8 36 44 1955.1
5189.05 _5.gT 23_.49 48.9I ?_.31 _I _l 4 456_.0
2292.43 -27.54 44.59 48.72 |02.11 9 53 46 1692.4
4926.9_ 27.40 2J2,B7 4#.57 77,56 22 37 57 4326.9
207_.27 -31.41 27.29 47,6/I 104.25 10 56 37 1478.3
4713.R3 31.26 195.63 47.50 75.41 23 42 29 4113.B
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXEG_TION ACCURACY
TOE .8970 TRA-2.2116 TC3 -.L:_44 6AU ,2220 SGT 1588.7 sGq 485.9 SG3 79.1
ROE -.5993 RRA -.4214 RC3 .0583 FMU .01521 RRT ,1665 RRF -.1711RTF -,8405
FOE -.6427 FRA 1.1706 FC3 -,16/t5 6SP 49_6 SGO 1661.4 RZ3 -.0175 RI3 -.8409
8DE 1.0788 8R4 2.2514 BC3 .2125 FSP -202 SGI 1591.0 $G2 478.5 THA 3.20
RAP 15_.Z7 ECC Z.2_57







ST 723.3 SR 397.0 SS 654.2
CRT -.6639 CRS -.7594 CST ,9901
LSA 1016.0 MS4 276.3 S$A 16.7
ELI 777.5 £L2 276.2 ALF 156,90
LAUNCH DATE 4P_ 2_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 230.336
RL 150.60 LAL .OO LCL 217.03 VL 23.732 GAL 13.90 AZL 92.5_ HC8 B7.32 SMA 110.67 ECC .424R1
RP IO_.94 LAP -2,52 LOP 504.35 VP 35.1?5 GAP -25,12 ATP gO,J2 TAL 159,46 TAP 246.78 RCA 63.65
RC _1.183 6L -6.86 6P _._O Z_L _1.69 _AP I_.G_ _r$ L_GS._E r_E 14_._? ErE 156._6 rxc t26.82
PLAN_TOCENTR]( (ONIC
C3 71,733 VHL B.470 DLA -,70 RAL 164,1_ RAO 6_,4 V£L J_.Bg_ PTH 2,34 VHP J 5,299 OPA 23,27
LNO4 47NTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME 1140 CST TIM
90.00 8 1 29 2_OB._ -25.4_ 60.99 47.46 102.66 8 43 18 1908.6
90.00 19 49 12 5195.7_ 26.07 _.96 48.06 78.53 21 15 48 4595.8
IOO.O0 9 22 _0 2247.25 -26.86 41.41 47.09 10_.65 9 59 _7 1647.3
IOO.OO 21 Ig 52 4932.36 27.4_ 213.Z_ 4T.7_ 7T. T5 22 33 4 4332.4
110.00 I0 30 0 2O3S.96 -30.66 24.L_Z 4S.95 105.92 I1 3 56 1436.0
llO,Oo 22 19 51 4716.4_ 31.31 19S.82 46.69 75.52 23 38 28 4116.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8994 TRA-2.2119 TC3 -,ZO61 BAU .L_75 SGT 1652.7 S_ 481.8 $G3 85.5
ROE -.5606 RRA -.4071 RC3 .0659 FAU .01_66 RRT .1789 RRF o.1_47 RTF -.8496
FOE -.6738 FRA I.L=_8_ FC3 -.IB_O BSP _079 SGB 1721.S RZ3 -.019_ RI3 -.B500
BOE 1.0598 BRA 2.2491 6C3 .2164 FSP -221_ $61 165_._ SGZ 473.3 TMA 3.25
INC 2.5251 Vl 29.586
APO 157.6_ vZ 34.7_6
_rc 23.26 CLP II.EG
RAP 140.25 ECC 2.JRO5








ST 756.2 SR 3_.2 SS 6_4.4
CRT -.6_99 CRS -.7592 CST .9B94
CSA 1056.1 MS8 274.2 SS4 16.8
ELl 804.6 EL2 274.1 ALF 158.70
L6UNCH OAT[ APR 2R J967 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRJV4L _rE JUG 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.60 LAL .O0
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.64
RC 49,723 GL -7.63
PL&NETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 65.917 VHL 8.119
LNCH ATMTH LN(_ TIME
90.00 8 _ 45
90.00 19 43 22
100.00 9 29 22
100.00 21 5 26
I10.00 10 35 55
riO.G0 E_ 15 Z_
01STANCE 236.950
LOt. 217.03 VL 24.012 GAL 13.32 ATL 92.64 NCA 90.4_ SMA 111.92 ECC .40773
LOP 307,52 VP 3_.363 GAP -24.02 AZP 89.98 TAL 158.91 TAP 249.39 Re4 66.28
GP 4.74 7AL 51.26 ZAP 10.94 ETS 207.08 7AE 150.3R ETE 1_3.62 7AC 125.03
0LA -1.5_ RAL 164.33 RAO 6569.3 VEL 13.685 PTH 2.50 VHP 14.674 0PA 23.00
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2461.12 -24,69 57°72 4_,_J J04,33 _ 49 47 1861.1
5203.13 26.16 233.47 47,14 7_.77 21 10 5 4603.1
2201.10 -26.07 38.20 45.41 105.17 10 6 3 1601.1
493¢.38 27.57 213.58 46.B2 77.96 22 27 45 4338.4
1992.76 -29.81 _1.14 44,17 107.56 11 9 B 1392.8
=rle.49 31.56 126.04 4_.80 75.64 23 54 2 4119.5
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE °9042 78_-2.20_2 TC3 -.2049 B_o .1921
R0E -.5226 RRA -.3932 RC3 .O742 FAU .0161B
FOE -.7078 FRA 1.2484 FC3 -.2125 BSP 5311
BO[ 1.0443 B_A 2.2429 Be3 .21_0 FSP -240
NIO-COURSE £X£¢UT|ON ACCURAC_
SGT 1717.0 $GR 477.0 $63 92.5
RRT .1920 RRF -.1999 RTF -.B5$7
$r.,B 17$2.1R_3 -.0222 R13 -.8591
SOl 1719.7 SGZ 467;4 TH_ 3.30
INC Z.643_ Vl 29.586
4PO 157.55 V2 34,784
ETC 22,71 CLP 9,86
RAP 142.23 ECC 2.0848








ST 79l._ $R 37B.1 55 716.6
CRT -,6566 CRS -.75_7 CST .98R9
LSA 1099.4 NSA 271.0 SSA 16,8
ELl 834.1 EL2 270.5 ALF 160.44
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 106.fl0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 13_. _O LAL .(30
RP 108.94 LAP -2.76
RE 48.377 GL -_,4_
PLANE TO_ENTR | C CONIC
C3 60.629 VHL 7.7_6
LN_ A_'NTH LNCH T[N_
90.00 8 15 59
90.00 19 37 1
100.00 9 36 10
100.OO 2O 59 32
110.00 10 41 45
110.00 22 I0 26
DISTANCE 243.593
LC_. 217.03 VL 24.#73 _4L 1Z.76 _L 9_.76 HCA 93.64 SN_ 113.13 ECC .39140
LOP 310.68 VP 3§._4_ GAP -ZZ.9_ AZP 89;82 TAL 158.40 TAP 2_Z,04 RC_ _._5
GP 5.02 78L 50.90 Z_P 9.89 ETS Z11.84 ZAE 151.9_ ETE 150.IB ZAC 123.23
OLA -2.49 RAL 164.44 RA0 6569.1 VEL 13.490 PTH 2.47 VHP 14.069 OP8 22.73
L-I T[M_ [NJ LAT _NJ L(_IG INJ RT ASC _NJ AENTH [NJ TIME PO CST T_M
2412.61 -23.83 _4.A3 44.13 I0_.77 # 56 12 Z812.6
5Z11.29 Z6.27 _4.03 46,16 79,04 21 3 53 46J1,3
2153.97 -_5.19 34.97 43,69 106,65 10 12 4 1554.0
4945.17 27.66 2J4.16 4LB5 78.19 22 21 57 4345,2
1946._ -_8,86 18.06 4Z.36 109.16 11 14 13 1348.7
4723.22 31.42 196.31 AA.$_ 75.79 23 29 10 4123.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9094 TRA-2.2Ogl TC3 -.2O17 BAU .1770
ROE -.A_50 RRA -,3799 RC3 .0_3_ FAU ,01675
FOE -.7446 FRA 1,_96 rC3 -.2391 _P 5546
BOE I.O306 BRA 2.2347 EL3 .21B3 FSP -Z63
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURAC_
SGT 1782.5 $GR ATI,B $G3 100.1
RRT .?_71 R'RF -._1 ?Z RTF -.8673
$_ 1643.9 823 -.0_ RJ3 -,867_
SGJ 1785.3 $G2 4_.B THA 3.36
IN( 2.7627 Vl 29.586
APO 157.41 V2 34.784
ETC 22.20 CLP B.53
RAP 144.21 [CC 1.9978








ST 827.4 S_ 366.7 $S 750.8
CRT -.6_27 CRS -.?576 CST .9885
LSA 1145,0 M$A 267,1 $$A 16.9
ELI _65.1 EL2 265.7 ALF 162.13
347
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAVNCH DATE APm 2_ 1961 rLI_T Tll_ I10.00 ARRIVAL CiTE AUG 16 196T
HEL[C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.60 LAL .00
RP JOA.PA LAP -2.A6
RC 47.155 GL -9.2A
PLAN[TO_[NTRIC CON_(
C3 5S.SZA _L 7.47Z
LN(H ATNTH L_H TI_
90.00 • Z_ IZ
90.00 J9 30 9
IOO.00 9 42 56
IOO.00 ZO 5J 6
I10.00 10 47 50
110.00 ZZ 5 Z
0XSTAI_f Z50.259
LOL Z17.D3 VL 24.527 GAL IZ.Z3 474 92.$8 K4 91.00 _t14 1|4.10 ECC .31542 INC Z.88Z4 v] 29.586
LOP 113.84 vP 35.711 GAP -Zl.PZ 4ZP 89.66 YAL 157.92 TAP 234.72 RCA 71.34 APO 157.Z5 VZ 34.7_4
GP _.33 744 50.61 TAP 0.94 ITS 217.$7 74( 153.47 [T[ 146.16 ZAC ]21.43 ETC 2J.73 CLP 7.]8
044 °3.44 RAL 164.48 R40 6369.0 VEL 13.311PT_ Z.43 VNP 13.483 0PA 27.47
L-| TII_[ IN] LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT 4,S_ |NJ JTMTN IN] TIN( PO CST TIN
2363.04 -27.07 SI.IJ 42.41 107.16 9 E 35 1763.0
5ZZO.50 26,39 234.4_ 45.13 79._4 ZO 57 9 A670.S
2109.02 -24.71 31.71 41.95 100.09 l0 18 2 ISO$.B
4957.95 27.77 214.71 44.07 70.46 22 15 _9 4332.0
1903.72 -27.02 14.M 40.53 !i0.12 11 19 13 13(_3.7
4727,81 31._k_ 196.65 45.05 75.97 23 23 SO 4127.8
DfFFER[NYIAL CGRR[CTIONS
Y0E .9150 TRtr-2.1931P Y(3 -.1963 84U .1623
R0[ -.4480 RWA o,3673 #C3 .0936 FAU .01757
r0[ -.7047 FRA !.3332 re3 -.2694 BSP 5789
BOf I.OISR MJ 2.2243 0C3 .2175 FSP -707
SAP ]46.JSECC I.g]_8








ST 864.9 _ 353.9 $S 747.Z
CRT -.6479 C.RS -.7555 CST .9880
L$A 1193.1MSA 262.7 SSA 17.0
ELI 897.7 [L2 259.7 ALF J63.76
NIO-C.X3U_S_ [XI[CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1049.0 SGR 466.1 $G3 108.4
RR7 .2745 _ -.237! RTF *.8754
SG8 1906.9 RZ3 -.0207 R15 *.0700
SGI 1032.2 SGZ 433.4 THA 3.45
LAUN(J'f OAT[ AP# 20 IS_? FL|_'/T TIN[ ||2.00 ,IRRIvAL 0ATE AUG ]8 1967
HEL IOCENTRI C COIl(
RL 150.60 LAL .00
RP 100.94 LAP -Z.90
JeC 4_.016 6L -10.ZO
PLA_TOC(NTR|C C(_N|(
C3 51,415 VHL 7.175
LNO4 ATMTH LNCJ_ TIIA_
90.00 8 3O 26
8_.00 10 22 41
I_O.00 0 49 -42
I00.00 ZO 46 6
II0.00 lO 33 12
1 IO.00 ZI 30 0
0I$T4_.[ 756.94?
LOL 217.03 VL 74.73_ GAL 11.77 AZL 93.00 _4 99.96 SMA
LOP 311.01 VP 33.071 GAP -Z0.97 47P 09.40 TAL 137.48 TAP
GP 5.M Z_L 30._) ZAP 0.13 [T$ Z75.40 Z_[ 154,98 ETE
113.43 [CO .3_O90 IN( 3,0037 Vl 29.586
237.44 RC4 73.76 APO 1_7.09 v2 34.7_
IAI.44 7AC 119.52 E_c ZI.28 CLP 5.83
0LA -4,42 RAL 164.45 Ra0 65(_.9 VEL 13.147 PTH 7.40 VNP 17.915 0PA 27.23
L-J TII_ INJ LAY JNJ LQqG INJ RT AS( |NJ 47NYH |NJ TIME PO (ST TIN
2312.36 -2J.07 4?,?7 40.67 100.31 9 8 50 J717.4
523i.01 25.52 235,44 44.04 79.69 ZO 49 52 4631.0
ZO54.63 -23.13 20.40 40.10 109.40 IO 73 59 1456.7
4961.99 27.09 715.5_ 43.75 70.70 22 0 48 4367.0
1857.09 -21.M 11.91 38.70 J12.Z1 11 24 9 1257.9
4733.48 31.39 197.07 42.f)0 76.Z0 23 17 59 4133.5
01FF[R[NYfAL _IIII[(TI_NI
TO[ .0211 YlA-f.IIH 1C3 -.ISIZ 8AU .1402
R0[ -.41IS RA'A -.3357 #C_ .1047 FAU ,01006
_0( -.0784 FR_ 1.3190 re3 *.003? Osp 6020
BOE 1,0_80 MA 2._J24 BE3 .ZISd FSP -314
RAP 148.14 [CO 1.8471








ST 903,6 _R 339.5 8S 82J.8
CRY -,6417 _RS -.7522 _$r .9876
LS8 1243.0 _$A 237,7 SSA 17.0
(LI 9_1.7 ELI 757.6 ALF 16_.34
NIO-CO_A_ [_((UT/ON ACCURACY
8GT 1916.6 SGR 4_,1 053 117.4
RRT .2449 RRT -.2603 RTF -.8837
S_,8 1971.0 R23 -.0376 R15 -.8838
$G1 J920.1 SGZ 445.3 THA 3.5_
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 24 1967
HfLI_ENTRIC C(_IIC
RL J50.60 LAL .00
RP ]08.93 LAP -3.05
RC 45.125 GL -11.17
PLAHETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 47.536 VHL 6.895
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 37 43
90.00 19 14 33
lO0.O0 9 56 30
lO0.O0 20 38 29
llO.O0 I0 58 52
110.00 ZI 32 37
FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG Z0 J967
01STAN(E Z63.651
LOL 217.03 VL 24.968 G4L 11._3 AZL 93.13 HCA J03.JZ SM_
LOP 320.17 VP 36.021 GAP -19.96 ATP 09.29 TAL 157.07 TAP
GP 6,06 74L 50._4 74P 7.52 (TS _34.83 74E 136.40 ET_
116.51 ECC ,34683 INC 3.]Z74 v] 29.5R6
260.19 RCA 76.10 APO 156.92 V2 34.787
135.9_ ?A( ]17.82 ETC ZO.AT CLP 4._5
0LA -5.44 RAL 164.35 RAO 658B.B VEL 12.996 PTN 2.37 VHP J2.366 0P4 2_.02
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS_ IN] ATNTH IN] TIME PO-_ST TIN
2260.53 -20.66 44.41 58.93 109.81 9 15 24 1660.5
5243.10 86.66 736.29 42.92 80.10 20 41 58 4643.1
2006,43 -21.96 25.21 38.41 110.81 10 _9 _6 1406.4
4972.46 20.03 216,11 42.63 79.15 27 I 72 4372.5
]811.18 -25.44 8.84 36.86 113.65 11 29 3 1211.2
4740.46 31.70 197.58 41.72 76.49 23 11 57 4140.5
RAP 150.O9 ECC I.TAZ)







0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NI0-C(XJRS( EXECUTION ACCt_ACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .92R3 TRA-2,1711 TC3 -.1773 84U .1330 SGT 1904.8 SGR 434.1 $G3 127.4 ST 943.8 SR 323.6 SS _67.2
ROE -.3752 RRA -.3431 RE3 .1169 FAU .01001 RRT .2688 _ -._72 RTF -.8905 CRT -.6338 CRS -.7470 CST .9873
FOE -.8767 FRA 1.4273 FC3 -.3426 BSP 6275 SGB _36.1 R73 -.0371 R13 -.8912 L$A 1297.6 MSA 25Z.2 SSA 17.0
80( 1.0012 8RA E.1984 6C3 .2124 FSP -344 $G1 1900.8 SG7 436.5 THA 3.70 EL1 96_4 (L_ 24_.2 ALF 166.89
LAUNCH OAT( APR Z8 1967 FLIGHT TIME |16.0_ ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 72 1967
H(LIO(ENTRIC CONIC D|STAN_[ 770.3/'0
RL 150.60 LAL .OO LOt. 217.03 VL 25.169 GAL 10.76 AZL 93.25 HCA 106.70 _4_ 117,55 ECC .33340 INC 3.2543 V] 29.5R6
RP IO8.93 LAP -3.12 LOP 323.34 VP 36.164 GAP -19.03 47P 89.09 TAL 156.70 TAP 76_,98 RC4 78.36 APO 156.75 V2 34.790
RC 44.335 GL -12.22 GP 6.49 7AL 30.17 ZAP 7.17 ETS 245.81 74( 157.63 ETE 129.53 74C 116.01 ErE g0.49 CLP 3.07
PLAN[TO_NTRIC C_JC
C3 43.980 VHL 6.632 OLA -6.50 RAL 164.17 RAO 6568.7 VEL 17.859 PTH 2.34 _HP 1].835 OPA 21.84 RAP 152.04 (CC 1.7238
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIPI_ PO CST TIN |NJ _ LATINJ Z LONG
90.00 8 45 6 2207.33 -19.40 41.04 37.18 111.04 9 Zl 54 1607.5 -16.36 33.67
90,00 19 5 46 5237.08 26.02 237._t 41.76 80.57 ZO 33 73 4657.1 25.25 228.97
100.00 IO 3 21 1955,10 -20.68 21.94 36.64 112.08 10 35 56 1355.1 -17.50 14.58
100.00 L=_ SO 12 49_4.74 _8.18 216.99 41.49 79.39 21 53 17 43_4.7 26.46 708.6]
I]0.00 11 4 31 1763.38 -24.10 5.79 35.03 IlS.0J 11 _3 55 1163,6 -Z0.53 358.47
110.00 21 43 32 4749.02 31.84 190.2J 40.6J 76.04 73 4 41 4149.0 29.70 189.6_
b_FFERENT[AL CORR(CTIC_ .NI0-G"O,/_S[ [XE(UT|(_N ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN|NATION 4CCUR_CV
T0( .9363 TRA-2.1366 TC3 -.1635 B_U .J729 S_T Z053.8 SGR 448._ SG3 138.3 ST 985.4 SR 3_S.8 _S 91].5
ROE -.3391 RRA -.3330 RE3 ,1302 FAU .01963 RRT .2967 RRF *.3106 RTF -.8974 CRT -.67.30 CRS -.7393 CST .9869
FOE -.9300 FRA 1.4783 FC3 -,3865 BSP 6513 SG_ 7102,1RT) -,047_ R13 -.8981 L$A 1354.4 N$A 246.2 554 J7.0
BOE ,9958 BRA 2.|826 BC3 .2000 FSP -376 SGI ZO58,3 5G2 47?.1 ?HA. 3.8? EL1 IOO4.? EL2 2"34,6 ALF 16_.42
348
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3 19673
LAUNCH GATE JPR 2_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 118.CG 4RR_VAL _A)E AUb _'4 :9_7
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,6_ LAL .00
RP 104.92 LAP -3.19
RC 43.TOT GL -13,34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 40.778 VHL 6.386
LNCH 4?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 H 52 3A
90.OO 18 56 IZ
1OO.00 In I_ 20
In0.00 ZO _1 IZ
11_.0o II I_ 13





25.357 GAL I0.32 AIL 93.39 MCA 109.44 SMA IIH.55 ECC .32067
36.298 6AP -Im.13 47P _,R7 TAL 156.36 TAP 265._0 R(_ 80._4
5_.19 74P 7.I6 ETS 257,66 ?AE 15_.6! ETE 122.26 74C llA.Zl
CLA -7.61RAL 163.91RA0 656_.6 VEL 12.734 PTH ?. _ VMP II.322 OPA
L-I TIM6 INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMFH INJ fIN{ PO CST TIN
2153.Z3 -1_.03 37.63 35.44 112.21 9 ZH 32 I)5),2
5773.26 ZT,OO 238.44 40.58 HI.12 ?_ ?4 5 4673.3
19_2,61 -19,50 I_.63 34,8_ II).?_ l_ 4_ 2 1302.6
4999.11 2N.35 21N.07 40.32 80.lI ?I 44 31 4399.1
171§.Q_ -22.67 2,75 33,71 116,30 11 3H 48 1115.1
4759,41 31.99 198.98 39.48 77,27 22 57 7 4159.4
IN¢ 3.3854 Vl Z9._6
APO _56.57 v2 34.793
ETC 20.I_ CLP 1.66
21,69 RAP 155,97 ECC 1.6711








ST 1_28.4 SR 286.1 SS 959._
CRT -.6_81 CRS -,7277 CST .9_67
LSA 1414._ WSA ?39.9 SS_ 16.9
ELI IG43.7 EL2 223.8 ILF 169.93
_RRIVAL GATE _UG 26 i967
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .9456 TRA-?.1398 TC3 -.1467 BAu .1121
RCE -.3QZ9 RR4 -.3279 RC3 .1447 FAU ,07_33
rOE -.9_9_ FR_ 1.5327 FC3 -.4359 BSP 6760
e0E .993_ BR_ Z.1647 BE3 .2_57 FSP -41_
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAC Y
SGT 2172,_ _GR 442.9 563 15o,2
RRT .3296 RRF -.3551 RTF °.9040
SGB 7168.3 R_3 -.0479 RI3 -.9_4H
SGI ?I?R._ SGZ 417.1 TMA 4.09
L_UNCH _ATE A PR Z8 I967 FLIGHT TIME I?0,00
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n.60 LAL .0_
RP 10R.90 L_P -3.75
RC 43.Z45 GL -14.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 37.9_3 VHL 6.157
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME
9n.on 9 0 25
90.00 I_ 43 46
I00.00 1_ 17 78
IOO,O0 _0 II _
110.00 II 15 59
IIO.OO ?I _9
01STANCE ?R3.815
LOt 217.G3 VL 25.55? GAL 9,89 *TL 93.5? MC* I17.6_ SMA 119.5_ ECC .3086!
LOP 329.67 VP 36,424 GAP -17.76 AZP 88,65 TAL 156,_7 TAP 268.67 RC_ 82,62
GP 7.51 7AL 50,29 gap 7.51 ETS 769.77 ?_E I59.24 ETE II4.P5 74C II?.41
0LA -8.76 R_L 163.58 RAO 636_.5 VEL I?.62/3 PTH 2.79 vHP 10.826 CPA 21 .6Q
L-I TIME INJ LAg INJ LONG JNJ RT AS( ]NJ _7MYm ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN
Z097.54 -I6.57 34,?I 53.72 113.30 9 35 20 1497,5
5292.0_ 27,19 239.7R 39.3R 81,77 2Q 13 58 4692,_
1848.89 -17,82 15.34 33.14 114.40 IO 48 16 1748.9
301_.97 2P.34 219.23 39.13 PO.7? 21 34 5A 4413.9
1665.63 -ZI.l_ 359.7? 31,42 117.5Q 11 45 45 1065.6
4771.95 3_,I8 199.9! 3_.3_ 77.79 ?Z 48 5? 4171,9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rof .916_ TR4-?,I_'OR TC3 -.1757 _AU .I_33
ROE -,2665 RR_ -.3217 RC3 .1605 FAU .02157
FOE-l.055_ FR4 1.5902 rE5 -.4914 6sP 69HI
BOE .9933 8RA Z.1451 BE3 .ZO3M FSP -431
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SeT 2197.O SGR 43_.6 SG3 163,3
RRT ,3677 RRF -.3975 RTF -.91_2
SC6 ?255.5 R75 -.0_47 R13 -,9110
SGI 2198.2 SGZ 406,7 TMA 4,36
INC ].5217 Vl 29.586
APO 156.3_ VZ 34.797
EIC 19.79 CLP .gZ
RAP 155.91 ECC 1.62)H








ST I073.3 SR 264,2 ss IO10.5
CRT -.5869 CRS -.71GZ Csl ..9865
LSA 1479.2 MS4 233.2 SS_ 16.9
ELI IOH4.9 EL_ 211.6 ALF 171.45
L_UNCH _ATE _PR Z_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n.6_ LAL ,_
RP I_8.89 LAP -3.30
RC 42.956 GL -I5.81
PL_NErOCENTRIC CL%NIC
C] ]$.]]7 VHL _.945
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.0_ 9 8 Z4
90.O_ 18 34 24
100._0 10 Z4 49
1OO.00 ZO 0 40
11_.QO II 21 52
llO.nO ZI _0 7
FLIGHT TIME 122.G_
CISTANCE 290.576
L,_L ?iT.r]3 VL Z5.696 G_L 9.49 _ZL 93.66 MCA 115.76 SM4
L_P 332.84 VP 36,543 G_P -16.42 47P H8.41 TAL I$_.H0 TAP
GP 8.12 7AL 50.48 laP 8.21 ETS 279.57 ZAE 159.46 ETE
ARRIVAL gATE AUG ?H 1967
IZO.41 ECC .ZOTZI INC 3.66A5 Vl Z9.5_6
271.56 RC4 84.62 APO 156.20 vZ 34._,11
105.81 74C II_1.62 ET( 19.48 CLP 1.24
CLA -9,98 RAL 163,16 RAG 6568.4 VEL 12,518 PTH ?.27 VHp
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ ATMTM INJ TIME
Z040.33 -I4.99 30.74 32.03 IIA.)O 9 42 25
5313.8_ 27.39 241.34 3A.IR 8_.33 90 2 57
}793.81 -16.74 I2,02 31,43 I15,4_ 1_ _4 43
5035.56 28,75 220.66 37.97 81.44 21 24 36
1615,19 -19.53 356.7n 29.66 118.63 11 _8 47
4786.94 3Z.39 201.03 37.2? 7_,42 22 39 54
CIFFERENTIaL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9729 TR_-Z._963 TC3 -J]978 8AU .0958
ROE -._Z95 RRA -.3174 RC3 .1?76 FAU .07764
FOE-I.13_H FRA 1.6503 FC3 -,5546 GSP 7323
6CE .9996 8R4 Z.IZO_ Be3 .Z_Z8 rsp -496
HI0-CCwJRSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC _
SGT 225H.7 SGR 435.9 SG3 177,7
RRT .4117 RRF -.446/') RTF -,9167
SG8 2300,4 R23 -.O6?Z RI3 -.9176
SGI ?966._ SG2 196.n rH4 4.69
FLIGHT TIME 174,0_
01STANCE 297.32n
LAUNCH CATE APR Z8 1967
HELI L._CENTRIC CONIC
IG.348 _P_ 21.57 RAP 157.84 ECC 1.5816




4435.6 27.27 ZIg. IT
1P15,2 -15.56 )49.83
4186.9 3_3,46 192,35
ORBIT CETERMIN_TION aCCUR4C v
ST 11_l.7 SR 240.1 55 1066.6
CRT -.5573 CRS -.6836 Csr .9866
LS_ 1549.9 MS4 Z25.6 SSA 16.7
ELI 1129.9 EL? 197.9 _LF ITZ.9_
ARRIVAL C_TE AUG ]0 1967
RL 150.60 LAL ._G LOt 217.03 VL
RP I_H.H7 LAP -3.34 LOP 536.01 vP
RC 42.841 GL -17.18 GP _,81ZAL
PLANETCW_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.057 VHL 5.749
LNCN 47MTH LNCH TIME
90._ 9 16 49
90.00 18 _1 58
100.00 IO 32 Z9
I00.00 19 48 58
510,00 11 Z7 )5
IlO,OO Z1 10 Z
_IFFERENrI_L CORRECTIONS
TEE .9H76 TR4-2.073_ TC3 -.0704 BAO .0971
R_E -.1914 RRA -.3154 RC3 .196_ F4U .021H1
rOE-t,_147 FR4 1.7152 FC3 -.6236 BSP 7547
BOE 1.OO59 BRA 2.0977 OC) .?_85 fSP -544
25.848 GAL 9.10 AZL 95,H? HCA 118,97 SMA I21.27 ECC .28646 INC
36.655 GAP -15.61 4ZP 88.15 TAL |_5.58 TAP _74,50 RE4 86.55 APO




OLA -11.25 RAL 162.65 RAD 6568,3 VEL I?.427 PTH 2,25 VHP 9.H88 0PA ZI,61 RAP 159.76 ECC 1.5440
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ _TMTH INJ TIME PO C]T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ZLONC
19HI.41 ~I).)I ?7,23 )_.38 115.22 9 49 50 13H1.4 -9.81 gO.31
5339,06 27.6(] 243.16 36.99 83.41 19 50 5? 4739.1 Z6.4_ 214.7_]
1737.24 -14.36 8.66 29.76 116.4Q 11 1 ?7 1137.2 -IO.89 J.78
505H.45 28.97 Z22.32 36.80 82,29 21 13 17 4458.5 27.6Q Z13.79
1563.69 -17,82 353.6_ 27.94 119,66 11 53 58 963.7 -13.74 346.95
4804,77 32.63 202.5? )6,10 79.18 22 30 7 4Z04.8 30.79 193.63
M[O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMIN_T[ON ACCURACY
SGT ?)?7.0 SGR 4)5.9 SG3 193.5 ST 1169.7 SR 213.7 SS 1126.7
RRT .4626 RRF -.$_11 RTF -.977_ CRT -,5G79 CR5 -.6404 C$T .9865
SG8 2367.5 R23 -.0708 R13 -.9231 LSa 16_3.] MSa 21_.9 SS_ 16.5
SGJ 2336.0 5G2 3H4,9 TMA 5._9 ELJ 1J74,8 EL2 183.3 _LF J74,]7
349
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL 3, 19671
L4UNCH GATE ApR 2H 1961 FLIGHT TIME ;26.0_ 4R_IVAL CATE SEP I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIST4NCE 304,064
RL I10.60 L4L ._0 LOL Z17.03 VL 25.989 GAL 8.74 ATL 93.98 HE4 122.09 SM4 122.09 ECC .27631 IN{ ).9753 V) 29._R6
Rp 108.86 LAP -).37 LOP 319.1R VP 36.76! G4P -|4.HI ATP 87.89 T4L 15_.39 TAP 277,47 RE4 88.35 APO 15_.83 v2 34.812
RC 42.900 GL -18.64 GP 9.6n Z4L 51.14 74P 10.49 ETS 294.7_ 7AE I_H._O ETE 89.34 7AC 107.O_ ETC 1H.9_ {LP -4.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E) 31.045 VHL _._72 OLA -IZ.59 R4L 162.06 R4D 6568.Z VEL IZ.346 PTN 2,23 VMP 9.445 _P4 21,74 R4p 161.69 ECC 1,5109
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIRE IN| L4T IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ ATMTH IN| TIRE PO CST TIM IN| _ LAT INJ _ LONG
9n.O0 9 25 42 1920._0 -II._2 23.66 28.78 IJ6.05 9 57 43 I420.5 -7.92 16.82
90.00 18 B 2'0 536R,36 27.81 245,27 35.81 84,46 19 37 4H 4768.4 _6.71 2)6.77
ino.on to 40 34 1678.98 -IZ.?6 5.Z6 Z8.14 117.26 II 8 33 I_79.0 -9._I 358.48
lOO.O0 19 16 9 3081.11 29.Z0 224.27 35,6_ 83.30 ZI 0 55 4485,1 27.96 215.69
II0,00 ]I 34 It 1511.03 -16.02 350._6 Z6.Z8 120.61 II 59 23 911.0 -11.84 344.05
lI_.OO 20 _9 I 48_5,H3 3_.88 _03.96 33.02 8_,_9 _2 19 27 42_f,8 11.17 195.15
OIFFERENTI_L CO_RECTIONS NIO-/OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT PETERMIN_ TION XCCUR4E¢
TOE 1._0_2 TR4-_.O4RR TC3 -.0398 _4U _0913 SGT _393._ _GR 439,7 SG3 210.9 ST 1219.8 SR 185.5 S) 1191.7
R_E -.151R RRA -.316_ RE3 .2164 FAU .02508 RRT .5193 RRF -.562§ RTF -.9271 CRT -.4273 CRS -.5676 CsT .9866
FOE-I.3096 FRA 1.7843 fC3 -.6993 BSP 7773 SGB 2433.9 R_3 -.0807 R13 -.9284 LS4 1702.1 MS4 _12,2 554 16.2
BOE 1.0166 BR4 Z.O?_ 8C3 ._0 r}P -596 561 _405.0 SG2 374.0 TH4 5.58 ELI 1_22.4 EL2 l_7,3 4LF 176.21
LAUNCH OATE AI°R 2_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 12_.00 _RRIV4L GATE SEP ) 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.60 L4L .00 LC_ _17.03 VL
RP 108.84 L4P -3.39 LOP 341.15 VP
mC 43.133 GL -_._0 GP J0,_O 74L
PL4NETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29._89 VHL _,412
LNCN 47MTN LNCH TINI_
90._0 9 33 15
90.00 17 _3 19
I00,00 10 49 l0
I00.00 19 2_ 3
I10,00 It 40 47
110.00 20 46 _7
CIFFERENTJ4L CORRECTIONS
TEE 1.0_6_ TR4-_.0217 TC3 -.00_9 B4U .0933
RCE -.1099 RR4 -.3196 RE3 ,2382 F4U .02645
FOE-I.4177 FRA 1,8575 FC3 -.7HI7 BSP 7995
R0E I.O3_0 BR4 2.0468 BE3 .2383 FSP -654
01ST_N(E 310.805
76.170 G4L 8.39 AIL 94.15 HCA 125.25 SM4 122.86 ECC .26681 INC 4.1470 Vl 79.586
36.860 G_P -14.05 _P 87.60 TAL I55.23 T4P _HO.4H RCA 90.08 APO 155.65 V2 14.819
51.63 _4P 11.99 ETS 299.85 _4E 1_7.38 ETE 82.13 74C 1q5.27 ETC 18.64 CLP -5.83
OL4 -]4.00 RAL 161.37 R&0 6§68.2 VEL 12.274 PTH _.21 VHP 9.021 OP4 21.97 RAP 161.61 ECC I.¢H?()
L-I TINE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH /NJ TIME PC) CST TIN IN| 2 L4T IN| 2 LL_NG
1857.27 -9.60 L:_'0.00 27._5 116.77 I_ 6 12 I257.3 -5.94 13.24
5402.39 ZS,0I _47.74 34.66 85.68 19 23 21 4802.4 27.1_ Z19.19
1618.7_ -10,86 1.80 26._9 118._Z II I6 9 1_18._ -7.o3 355.11
5116.14 Z9.42 _26.55 34.5_ 84.48 2_ 47 21 4516.1 28,35 217.91
1457._7 -14.13 347.63 24.67 I_1.45 1_ 5 5 857.1 -9.H6 341.12
4850.58 33,16 205.83 33.97 HI.I? 2_ 7 48 4250.6 11.58 IqF,3g
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4EEUR4CY CRBIT 0ETERMIN4TION 4ECUR4C_
56T 2458.9 SGR 449,0 SG3 229.8 ST I_72.I SR 156.6 SS 1262.3
RRT .5808 RRF -.6282 RTF -,9319 CRT -,2867 CRS -.4366 CST .9867
SGB L_499.6 RZ3 -.0920 RI3 -.9335 CS4 1787._ MS4 _05.7 SS4 15.8
SGl 2473".0 SG2 363,5 TH4 6.19 ELI I272.9 EL2 15_._ ALF 177.95
L4UNCH C_rE 4PR 2M 1967 FLIGHT TIME 11_._0 4RRIV4L _rE SEP 5 19bT
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NIC
gC 1)n,60 L4L ._O LOL 217._3 VL
RP [_H.81 L4P -3.}9 LOP 345._3 VP
RC 41.)14 GL -_1,87 CP 11,54 74L
PL4NETOCENTRIC CLINIC
C) _7.778 VML 5._7_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9_.no 9 45 38
9_.O0 17 36 41
100.00 10 58 _9
1_.00 19 6 32
11_.O0 11 47 49
110,00 _0 33 41
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
TOE 1._510 TR4-1.9924 TC) .03_3 B4U '.0979
ROE -._647 RR4 -.3168 RE3 .2619 FAU .0279_
F_E-I.5412 FR4 1.9346 rE) -.87_Z 8SP 8219
8DE I,_5)0 B_4 2.0190 8C3 .2636 FSP -718
CIST4NCE 317.543
26,242 G4L 8._7 4ZL 94.53 HC4 12_.4] SM4 123.59 ECC .25788 INC 4.3328 Vl 29.5_6
36.955 C4P -13.30 AIP 87.30 T4L 155.11 TAP 2H5,52 RC4 91.72 4PO 155,47 V? 34._26
52.22 ?4P 15.71 ETS 503.67 Z4E 155.91 EYE 75,94 74C 103.51 ETE 18.38 CLP -7,45
EL4 -15.49 R4L 160,59 R4C 656H,I VEL 12._13 PTH 2.19 VMP 8.615 _P4 ??.)4 RiP 165.58 ECC 1.4571
L-I TIRE IN| LAT INJ LONG IN| RT 4SC IN| 47MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| _ LiT IN| 2 LONG
1791.19 -7.56 16.23 25,80 117,37 10 15 Z9 1191,2 -3.83 9.5)
5447.nn Z_.18 250.63 33.55 81,12 19 7 23 4842.0 21.48 242.0)
1556.16 -8.H4 358.26 25,11 118,67 I1 24 25 956.2 -4.94 )51.6}
51)2.27 29.63 2_9._2 33.44 85.86 2_ 32 24 4552,3 28.74 220.5)
14_1,62 -12.14 344.56 23,14 122,20 IZ 11 1_ 801,6 -7.8n 338.16
4879.57 33.44 ?n8.05 32.99 82.45 _I 55 1 4279.6 32.03 199.1_
M|O-EC_RSE EXECUTION 4EEURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4EEuR4Ev
SGT 2511.6 SGR 465,9 SO3 250.6 ST 1326.7 SR I)1,3 ss 1359.1
RRT .6445 RRF -.6957 RTF -.9365 CRT -.0328 CRS -.191n CST ,987r]
SGB Z564.3 RZ3 -.1_46 R|3 -,9384 LS4 1879,O RS4 199.6 SS4 15.)
SGI 2539,8 SG_ 353.7 THA 6,93 ELI 1326.7 EL2 111,2 4LF 179.81
LAUNCH _ATE APR 28 1967 FLIGHT TIME I12.00 4RRIV4L _4TE SEP 7 1967
HELIC(ENTRIE CONIC
RL 130.6('I LAL .0_
RP 108.79 LAP -3.39
RE 44.O99 GL -23.6§
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 76.S04 VNL 5.148
LNEH A_MTH LNCN TIME
9o.on 9 57 9
90.00 17 18 ?
100.00 II B 43
I(_0.0_ 18 49 15
I10.00 I1 55 _4
110.00 _0 19 3
_IFFERENII_L CORRECTIONS
TEE 1.087H TRA-1.9588 TC3 .07|5 8AU .1050
R_E -.O148 RR4 -,3381RC3 .2875 FAU .02954
FCE-I.683H FRA _.0142 FC3 -.9648 BSP 8489
_CE 1,0829 BR_ 1.9878 8C3 ,2963 FSP -789
0|STANCE 324._73
LOL 217.03 VL 26.355 G4L 7.76 AZL 94.54 HE4 |31._8 SM_ 124.28 EEC .74952 INC 4.5357 vl 29.586
LOP 34H,7_ vP 37,040 GAP -12.5H 47P 86.99 T4L J55.01 T4P 286,59 RC4 93.27 4PO 155.29 V_ 34.8)4
GP 12.74 74L 52.92 Z4P 15.62 ETS 306.46 7AE J_4.|5 ETE 70.83 Z4C IOI.74ETC I8,14 CLP -9.1_
OL* -17.06 R4L 159.71 R4O 656,_.1 VEL 17.161 PTH Z.|8 VHP 8.129 0P4 22.87 R4P J67.§5 ECC 1.4362
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LiT INJ 2 LONG
1721.56 -5,36 1_._9 Z4,46 117.85 I0 ?5 51 IIZI.6 -I,59 5.63
_4BB,31 _8.29 254,01 _2.47 88.81 JR 49 35 4_8H.3 27,H3 245.)8
1490.66 -6.68 354.59 _3,74 l19._q Jl 33 33 890.7 -2.74 348,02
5J94.44 _9.BO 23_,_4 32,41 87.50 ZO 15 49 4594,4 29.13 223.6_
1_44.41 -10,04 341,46 ZI,69 1_2.85 |Z 17 48 744,4 -3,65 311.I)
4913.4_ 33,71 2|0,66 3_,07 83,9? 21 40 57 4313,5 )Z.}I 20J,63
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4C v ORBIT OET£RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2580.3 SGR 492,8 SG3 27).Z ST 1385.7 SR 119.6 SS 1423.?
RRT .?0?4 RRF -.761E RTF -,9412 CRT .3676 CRS .2189 C$T .9876
SGB 26_6.9 R_3 -.1178 RI3 -,9435 L54 1980.5 MSA J93,) $SA 14.7
SG! 2604.2 50_ 34_.1 TH4 7.83 ELI 13H6.4 ELZ lll,I 4LF 1.83
35n
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCN 0ATE APR 28 ]267 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.60 LAL ,00 LOL 2]?.D3 VL
RP IO8.76 LAP -3.38 LOP 351.88 VP
RC 44.82D GL -25.55 GP 14.14 7AL
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.468 VHL 5.047
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TiME
90.00 tO 10 13
90.00 16 _7 9
100.00 I! 20 I1
100.00 18 29 52
110,00 12 3 45
liD.DO 20 Z 49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TOE I.!/69 TRA-I.9269 TC3 .1088 8AU .1136
ROE .O412 RRA -.3545 RC3 ,3J51 FAU .03116
F0£-!.84_ FRA 2.0976 FC3-1.oflgl BSP 8690
BOE 1.1177 BRA 1.9582 BC3 .5333 FSP "-86fl
DISTANCE 330.997
26.459 GAL 7.47"_7L 94.76 HCA ]34.75 SMA 124.92 ECC .24171 ]NC 4.7596 vl 29.586
37.122 GAP -11.88 AlP 86.65 TAL ]54.95 TAP 289.70 RCA 94.73 APO 155,12 VZ 34.84Z
53.74 TAP 17.75 ET$ 308.43 7AE 152.17 £TE 66.77 ?AC 99.98 ETC 17.89 CLP -10.84
OLA -18.73 RAL ;58.72 RAO 65_.0 VEL 12.118 PTH







2.17 VHP 7.863 DPA 23.58 RAP 169.56 ECC 1.4191
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT [NJ ? LONG
8.12 25._6 118.17 IO 37 40 1047.3 .81 1.49
2_8.00 31.&3 90.81 18 29 3_ 4942.9 28.12 249.34
3_0.76 22.49 119.60 11 43 53 821.5 -.39 344.23
236.02 31.43 89.4_ 19 57 J6 4643.9 29.49 227,23
338.28 L_.36 12_.38 12 25 8 685.1 -3.39 332.OI
21_.73 31.23 85.77 Z] 25 22 4353.1 32.99 204.62
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2636.4 8GR 532,8 SG3 297.5 ST 1444.9 _ ]36.1 SS 1513,4
RRT .7655 RRF -,821J RTF -.9452 CRT .7506 CRS .64J3 CST .9880
SGB 26B9.7 223 -.1327 RI3 -.9480 LSA Z088,3 MSA 188.4 SSA 14.0
SGI 2668.3 $G2 3_.7 THA 8,94 ELI 1448.5 EL2 89.7 ALF 4.06
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 1967 FLIGHT TINC 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 11 1967
HEL|O(:ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.60 LAL .(30
RP IO8.74 t._P -3o_6
RC 45.690 GL -27.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.673 VNL 4.967
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 IO 25 27
90.00 16 33 4
100.00 11 33 22
10(3.O0 18 7 30
120.00 12 13 Z
110.00 19 44 40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZCNS
t0E 1.161| TRA-1.8874 TC_ .1513 BAU .1243
ROE .IO61 RRA -.3764 RC_ .3450 FAU .03293
FD[-2.0346 F'RA 2.1798 FC3-1.15f16 BSP 8973
BOE 1.1659 BRA !.9246 BC3 .3767 FSP -950
DISTANCE 337.710
LOL Z17.03 VL 26.555 GAL 7.19 ATC 9fl,01HCA 137.91 SNA
LOP 355.05 YP 37,199 GAP -1]._0 AZP 86.28 TAL 154.92 tAP
GP 15.77 ?AL 54.6B TAP ZO.II ETS _O9,75 ZAE 149.99 ETE
125.53 ECC .23444 INC 5.0097 vl 29.586
292.83 RCA 96.10 APO 154.9fl V2 34.851
63.69 ?lC 98.21ETC 17.63 CLP -12.63
OLA -20.49 RAL 157.61 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.085 PTH 2.16 VlAP 7.521 OPA 24.53 RAP 171,63 ECC 1.4061
L-J TII4_ _NJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PC) CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
I566,49 -._ _.61 22.23 I18.3I 10 31 _4 966.5 ).At 356.98
5608.02 28.15 262.76 30.42 93.19 18 6 32 5008.0 28.30 254.10
1347.29 -1.86 346._11 21.41 119.84 II 55 50 747.3 2.12 3AO.16
5302.44 29.85 240._7 _0.51 91.72 19 36 ]2 4702.4 29,77 231.56
]223.02 -5,_0 335.00 19.15 123.79 12 33 25 623.0 -I.02 328.77
4999,48 34,13 217.34 _10,49 87,9I 21 8 0 4399.5 33,46 208,J_
NJD-(OU_SE EXECUTioN ACCURAC_ CIRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 2686.7 S_R 589.3 553 323.6 ST 1509.9 SR 185.5 SS 161_.4
RRT .8164 RRF -.872_ RTF -.9494 CRT .9314 CRS .8679 CST ,9888
$G9 2750.5 R23 -.1465 RI3 -.9529 LSA 2209.2 MSA 183.2 $$A 13.l
SGI 27_O.l $G2 334.9 THA 10.31 ELl 1519.8 £L2 67,1 ALF 6.54
LAUNCH 04TE aPR _ 2967 FLIGHT TZNE I_R.O_ _RR]V_L DATE SIP 13 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,6_ LAL ,00 LOC 217.O3 VL
RP IO8.71 LAP "_.32 LOP 358,_3 VP
RC 46.700 GL -29.78 GP J7.70 7AL
PL4NETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 24.15_ VHL 4.9]3
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90._O IO 43
90.00 16 4 41
IOO.O0 II 49 3
I00.00 17 42 19
110.OO IZ 23 42
110.00 19 24 9
_IFFERENT|AL CCRRECTION$
tOE 1.2131 TRA-1.8471 TC3 .19_6 8AU .1363
ROE .18_0 RRA -.4051RC_ _3770 FAU .03470
FOE-2.2§IO FRA 2.2599 FC3-1.2447 8SP 9_50
80E 1.2268 8RA 1.8910 BE3 .4224 FSP -1042
0I$TANC_ 344,412
26.644'GAL 6.94 AZL 95.29 HCA 141.08 SNA 126.09 ECC .Z2767 INC 5.29_6 vl 29.5_6
37.271 GAP -10.54 AZP 85.88 TAL 154.90 TAP 295,99 RCA 97.3R APO 154,79 vZ 34.86n
5_.75 7AP 22,72 ET$ 310.5_ 7A[ 147.64 ETE 61,49 ?AC 96.44 [TC 17.]6 CLP -|4,49
0LA -22.37 RAL 156,37 RAO 6568,0 VEL 1_.D63 PTH _.J6 VHP 7.204 OPA _5,75 RAP 17_.78 ECC 1,397_
L-I TIME IN] L_T IN] LONG [NJ RT A$C IN] AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
1476.08 _.54 358.57 21.46 118.21 11 8 35 876.1 6.29 351,90
5627.56 27.71 268,54 29.42 96.05 17 39 29 50_7.6 2_.26 259.92
1266.08 .89 342,22 7..0.54 H9.88 12 10 9 666.1 4.86 335.68
5372.79 29.59 245.58 29.61 94.45 ]9 I1 51 4772.8 29.89 236.79
1157,46 -3.01 331.56 18.11 124.07 12 42 59 557,5 1.49 325.35
5054.18 34.18 221.61 29.85 90.43 20 48 _ 4454.2 3_.86 2]_,38
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACV
SGT 2732.0 SGR 666.2 SG3 351.1 ST 1578.0 SR 763.0 SS 1718,7
RRT .8580 RRF -.9123 RTF -,9533 CRT .9859 CRS .9526 CST .9_96
SG8 2812.1 R23 -.159] RI3 -.9577 LS4 2341.2 MS4 178.7 SSA 12.2
SGI 2792,1 SG2 334.8 THA 11,99 ELI 1599.2 EL2 4].5 ALF 9.]4
LAUNCH OATE APR 28 1967 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.60 LAL .00
RP 108.68 LAP -3.28
RC 47.841 GL--32,1_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 23.875 VHL 4.886
LNO4 A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 8 I
100.00 l_ 8 34
100,00 17 11 47
110.00 12 36 16
110.OO 19 O 35
DiFFeRENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO_ 1.2752 TRA-1.8044 TC3 .2255 gAU .1495
ROE ._766 RRA -,4418 RC3 .4105 FAU .03636
F02-Z.4982 FRA _.3325 FC5-]._185 85P 9548
80E 1,3049 BRA 1.8577 _C3 0.4684 FSP -1138
DISTANCE 35I.J02
L_. 217.03 VL 26._25 GAL 6,70 AZL 95.62 HCA 144.25 SMA 126.61 ECC .22141 INC 5.6173 V! 29.5_6
LOP 1.41 VP 37.339 GAP -9.90 AlP 85.44 TAL 15A.92 TAP 299.17 RCA 98.58 APO 154.64 V_ 34.8?0
GP 19.98 ZAL 56.96 ZAP 25.65 ET5 310.85 ZAE 145.10 ETE 60.09 ?AC 94.64 ETC 17.06 CLP -16.41
DLA -24.37 RSL 155.00 RAD 65_.0 VEL 12.052 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.917 OPA 27.32 RAP J76.07 ECC 1.3929
L-| TIM_ IN] LAT /NJ LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME POCST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1369.40 5.95 352.58 21.05 117.74 II 30 51 769.4 9.62 345.83
5788.97 26.77 275.81 28.33 99.38 l? 6 8 5189.0 _?.82 #67.30
1173.93 4.01 337.16 ]9.99 119.65 12 28 8 573.9 7.93 330.36
5459.67 28.96 251.96 28.71 97.75 18 42 47 4859.7 29,73 243.24
1087.05 -.32 3_7.88 17,29 124.18 12 54 23 487.1 4.17 321.67
5119,31 34.03 226.69 29.29 93.44 20 25 54 4519.3 34.13 217.45
MID-COURSE [X_CUT/ON ACCURAC_ ORBIT DET£RHINATION _C(URA(V
SGT 2771.2 SGR 767.9 $G3 379.2 ST 1649.7 $R 366.7 SS 1831.9
RRT ._gO3 RRF -,94L:_ RTF -.9570 CRT .9984 CRS .9826 CST .9905
5GB 2875.6 R_3 -.1694 RI3 -.9625 LSA 2486.2 MSA 174.8 SSA 11.2
SGI 2855.5 SG2 339.4 THA 14.06 (LI 1689.9 EL2 _0.1 ALF 12.52
351
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCM DATE APR ZR ]967 FL|GNT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE S[P |? |967
HEL[C_ENTRJC CO_lJC 0ISTANCE 357.7?8
RL 150.6_ LAL .on LOL 217.03 VL 26.800 GAL 6.47 4?L 96.00 HCA J4T.4Z SM4
RP J08.64 LAP -5.22 LOP 4.60 VP 37.402 GAP -9.Z? A?P 84.94 TAL 134.93 TAP
RC 49.1_3 GL -34.65 GP ZZ.71 ?AL 58.33 TAP 28.93 [T5 310.T9 ?AE 142.31ETE
I27.09 ECC .2J562 INC 5.9965 V] 29.586
302,37 RC4 99.69 4PO ]54.50 V_ 54.88!
59.40 ZAC 92.80 ETC 16,70 CLP -18.4l
PLANET(XENTR|( (CdNIC
C3 23.943 VHL 4.893 DL4 -26.50 RAL 153.46 RAO 6368.0 VEL J2.055 PTN Z.I§ VHP
LNCH 4?HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A$C IN! AZNTH IN! TIME
90.00 JI 43 50 12Z7.14 10.37 344.47 21.32 1J6.50 12 4 J7
90.00 14 4J 33 644.58 24.75 307.93 26.90 |04.21 I4 52 18
1(30.00 12 34 59 1061.93 7.75 330.94 19.93 1J8.96 12 f12 41
I00.00 16 33 5 5573.06 27.64 260.13 27.63 101.86 1B 3 58
110.00 12 51 4! 1009.50 8.65 323.84 16.79 124.09 13 8 31
llO.O0 18 32 52 5198.26 33,54 232.80 28.78 97,02 J9 59 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_I$ N|0-COUR$E EX[CUT_CN ACCURACY
TOE 1.354I T84-1.7559 TC3 .2606 BAU .I652 SGT 2803.1 S_ 899.6 SG3 406.8
ROE .3940 RR4 -.487Z RC3 .4456 FAU .0_795 RRT .9|49 RRF -.963I RTF -.9610
f02-2.78]0 fR4 2.387Z FC3-1.3723 85P 9953 SG8 2944.0 R_3 -.J735 RI3 -.9678
BOE 1.41_3 8RA 1.8222 BC3 .3162 FSP -1242 SG| 2923.3 SGZ 348,2 TH& J6.6!
6.668 DPA 29.29 R4P 118.54 ECC 1.3940







ORBIT OETERNINATJC_I 4CCUR4C v
ST 1728.9 SR 499.6 SS 195Z.3
CRT .9996 CR8 .9935 CST .9916
L$A 2649.7 MSA 170.4 554 JO.O
ELI 1799.6 EL2 13.3 4LF 16.J!
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 28 1967 FLIGHT TZPI_ 144.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 19 ]96T
H[LZO(ENTRIC CONIC 01STAN(E 364.444
RL 150.60 LAL .00 LOL 2J7.03 VL 26.868 GAL 6.27 ATL 96,45 HCA J50.59 StAA
RP JO8.81 LAP -3.16 LOP 7.T8 VP 37.46J GAP -8.67 ATP 84,_ TAL 134.98 TAP
RC 50.476 GL -37.37 GP 25.97 ?AL 59.85 ZAP 32,_3 ETS 310.40 ZA[ 139.19 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_C
C3 24.419 VNL 4.942 0LA -28.78 RAL 131.73 RAO 6368,0 V[L 12.073 PTH 2.16 VHP 6.466 0P4 _1.75 R_P 181.30 ECC 1.4019
LNO4 A?NTH LNCH TIN1[ L-Z T|M( |NJ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZNTH IN! TIME PO CST T/M IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
84.6J 12 20 50 1086.27 18.72 338,10 23.64 112.27 JZ 38 56 486.3 21.58 330.56
95.39 13 _ 4T 795.10 I8.73 316.77 2_.64 112.27 14 4 2 195.1 21.59 309.23
10(3.00 13 18 53 897.84 13.01 321.61 20.91 117.15 13 33 51 297.8 16,55 314.60
100.00 15 35 25 5746.81 24.6_ 272.I5 25.94 I07.49 I? II |2 5146.8 Z6.79 264.02
JlO.O0 13 II 46 9210,27 6.04 319.15 16.76 123.71 13 27 6 320.3 10.43 312.81
110.O0 17 39 2 5297.14 32.46 240.32 28.23 101.54 19 27 ZO 4697.1 33.69 231,30
O|¥FERENrI4L CORRECT|ON8 MX0-COUffS_ [Xl[CUT[ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4 TION ACCURACY
TO[ 1.3813 TRA-l.7739 T(3 .1730 8AU .1_7 SGT 2846,3 8_R 1062.8 SG3 429.9 ST 1749.5 SR 657.l SS Z039.7
ROE .5339 RRA -.3548 RC3 .4610 FAU .03_3 RRT .9229 RRF -.9763 RTF -.9575 CRT .9972 CRS .9976 CST .990]
FOE-3.03]6 FR4 _.4848 FC3-1,2773 85P 873J SG8 _38.3 823 -.1979 R|3 -.9674 LSA 2760,1 MS4 186,9 554 8.9
802 1.4809 _4 1.8586 8C3 .49_4 FSP -121_7 SGJ _O13.6 $62 386.5 THA 19._ ELI 1868,3 EL2 45,8 4LF Z_.55
]27.54 ECC .2J032 INC 6.4475 Vl _9.586
305.58 RCA 100.72 APO 154.37 VZ 34.89!
59.52 ZAC 90.90 ETC 16.26 CLP -_0.48
LAUNCH DATE &PR 28 1967 fLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL _ATE SEP 21 J967
HEL|(XENTRiC CONIC
RL 15_.60 LAL .00 LOL L:_?.03 VL
RP 108.58 LAP -3.09 LOP 10.97 VP
RC 51.950 GL -40.32 GP 29,91 ?AL
PL4NETO_ENTRIC CONZC
C3 25.420 VHL 5.042
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIME
76.24 11 B 56
_03.76 14 46 58
76.24 I1 8 56
|O3.76 14 46 58
]IO.O0 13 40 48
110.00 17 14 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE |.519_ TRA-I.?048 TC_ .2178 BAU .18_9
ROE .T318 RRA -.6196 RC3 .4923 FAU .03700
rOE-3.3828 FR4 2.4557 FC3-1.2600 BSP 9686
8DE 1.6863 _4 1.8139 8C3 .3383 fSP -1324
O|STANCE 37|.087
26.930 GAL 6.08 A?L 97.00 HCA 153.77 SM* 127.95 ECC .20543 |NC 6.9976 Vl 29.586
57.516 GAP -8.07 A?P 83.72 TAL 155,04 T4P 308.9! Re4 |_1.67 4PO 154,_4 VZ 34.903
61,fl8 TAP 36.85 ETS 309.73 ?AE 135.63 ETE 59.77 7AC 88.91ETC !5.68 CLP -2_.6!
OC4 -31.23 RAL 149.76 840 6368.0 VEL 12.116 PTH 2.1 7 VHP 6.327 OP4 34.79 RAP 184,48 ECC J,AIR4
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZNTN IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! Z LAT IN! 2 LONG
1_O0.7fl 19.94 354.60 23.00 114.55 11 )0 36 700.7 23.08 347.ll
600.4| ]9.95 302.87 23,01 ]14.54 14 56 38 .4 23.09 295.38
|300.73 I9,94 354.60 Z_.O0 J14.55 I| 30 36 700.1 23,08 347.!!
600.41 I9.95 _02,87 23,01 II4.54 14 56 58 .4 23.09 _95.38
807.J7 10.26 313.|2 I7.54 122.79 1_ 54 15 207.2 ]4.5| 306.60
5430.03 30.27 230.04 27.29 106.71 18 44 47 4830.0 32.25 241.39
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 2837.0 SGR 1271.2 SG3 449.3 ST 1855.5 SR 867,6 SS 216_.5
RRT .9300 RRF -._55 RTF -.9632 CRT .9962 CRS .9992 CSt .99_!
SG_ 3]27.0 823 -.1821RI3 -.9747 LSA 2977,7 MS4 177.6 SS4 ?,8
SGI 3101.0 SG2 402.7 THA 73.09 ELl 2047,2 EL2 68.6 4LF 25.O1
LAUNCH OArE 4PR 28 1967 fLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL OATE flEP 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.6_ LAL .00
RP 108.54 LAP -3.00
_C 53.5J5 GL -43.53
PLANETOCEN_RIC CONIC
C3 27.17R VHL 5.213
LNC#4 ATNTH LNCH TIN£
?_.60 10 22 53
109.40 !5 J4 55
70.6O !0 2_ 53
109.40 |5 14 55
110.00 14 43 10
110.00 15 53 49
OISTANCE 377.712
LQ. 217.03 VL 26.987 GAL 5,91A?L 97.69 HCA 156.94 S,NA 128.33 ECC .2009_ INC 7.6873 Vl 29.5_6
LOP 14.15 VP 37.367 GAP -7,49 AZP 82.92 TAL I3fl.10 TAP 3]2.04 RCA |02.54 APO 154.12 v2 34.914
6P 34.66 ZAL 63.52 ?AP 41.67 ET$ 308.R1 ?AE 131.44 ET[ 60.59 ?AC 86.79 ETC J4.SR CLP -_4.75
OLA -33.86 RAL 147,49 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12,188 PTH 2,19 VHP 6.276 0P4 38.51 RAP 188.34 ECC J.4473
L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM[ PC) CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
14_._5 _0.99 5.20 22.62 ]iT.El 10 46 45 832.3 24.46 357.80
5790.09 21.00 273.79 22.62 117.20 16 5I 25 5190.1 24.47 266.39
1432.25 20.99 5.'Z0 22.62 liT.El lO 46 45 632.3 24.46 357.80
3790.09 _I.00 273.79 22.62 II?._O 16 51 23 5190.! 24.47 266.39
5887,07 17,65 279.43 20.70 119.76 16 21 17 5287.1 21.47 272.38
5671.30 24.41 266.34 24.42 114.7I 17 28 20 5071.3 27.53 258.56
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 1954.7 _R 1126.3 SS 2Z77.0
CRT .9955 CRS .9998 CST .9933
LSA 3200.6 MSA 173.7 SSA 6.7
ELI 2_54.0 EL2 92.3 ALl 29.89
OIFFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
TOE J.6753 TRA-I.652| TC3 .221ff 84U .2012
ROE .9933 RRA -.69?0 RC3 .3077 FAU _03595
F02-3.7224 FRA 2.379| FC3-1.|45! BSP 10320
80E 1.9476 884 1.7935 BC3 .5537 FSP -|381
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 2868.3 $C_ 1324.| SG3 437.8
RRT .9492 RRF -.9909 RTF -.9669
$68 3248.1 823 -,1660 R13 -.9805
SGI 32|9.9 SG2 427.| TNA Z7,29
352
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3 19671
AUNC_ CAT[ 4PR 2_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 15_._ _#_I_'_L Cat[ SEP _ ]967
HfL i_CENrR_C CL_IC
QL I _f] .66 LAL .f}/)
_P Ir_ . 5r] LAP -?.91
eC 5_.163 LL -47._4
_LANETOCENrRIC CC_IC
C3 _].lr)_ VHL $.4_7
LN(H A7MTH LNCH TIME
65.64 9 ¢i 2
114.36 15 32 14
65.64 g 44 Z
I14.]6 1_ _2 3A
65.64 9 44 2
I14.36 I_ ]_ 34
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE I._?fl4 TRA-I.61S9 TC_ ,1916 OAU
RCE 1.3462 RRA -.7_36
rog-4._169 FRA 2,27R3
OCE 2.30_6 BRA 1.7959
LOL 217._3 VL 27.n3H GAL
LOP 17.34 VP 37.615 GAP
CP A_,]_ ZAL 6_.71 ?AP
CISFANEE 3_4.319
5.75 AZL 9_._ HCA 16_.11 SMA 12_,6H [CC .19_9_ INC _.SH4n VI 29.$_6
-6.93 _TP 81.9Z TAL 155.17 TAP )15._7 R(A II]3.3_ AP,_ 154.d2 V_ 34.926
47.17 ETS 3_7.65 74E IZ6.4_ ETE 61.56 ZAC H4.51 ErE I).69 (LP -76.H4
OLA -56.6_ RAL 144._3 RA0 656_.2 VEL 12.}_8 PrM








RC) .4967 FAU .03242
rC3 -.93_4 BSP I_7R6
BC3 .5324 FSP -1363
?.22 VMP 6.3_9 CPA 42.93 RAP 19_.26 ECC 1.4955
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ _7MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM JN_ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
14.3R 22,)| 12_.)3 I_ 9 4) 947,H 21.17 7.14
269,52 _2.52 12_.)2 I? 8 5 513n.7 26._H 767.2H
14.}_ 22.51 120.3_ I_ 9 45 942,_ 2_.5T T.14
269,52 22.52 120,3? I? 8 S _13n.7 75.5H 267.?H
14._ 22.5! 120.33 1_ 9 45 947.H ?S.57 7.14
269.52 22.52 IZ0.32 17 _ 5 513_.7 75.5H 262.?_
MIO-COURSE E_ECUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT _ETERMINATIOIq ACCURAC Y
SGt 2_RZ.) S_ J_L_FIo5 $G3 449.5 ST 2_7.6 SR J43_._ SS 2353._
RRT .9557 RRF -.994) RTF -.9695 CRT .9952 CRS .9999 CST .9943
SGO 340R.9 R23 -.14_ RI_ -.9R_3 LS_ 34_7.2 MS4 17_.9 SSA _.7
SGI 337R.I SG2 457.3 TMA 31.77 ELI _5_H.l EL2 115.2 ALF _4.92
LAUNCH CArE APR 2R 1967
_LIGHT TIME 152.0_ ARRIVAL CATE SEP 27 1967
HELI CKENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n.6o LAL .00
Rp I0_.46 LAP -2.81
RC $6._R$ GL -50.87
PLANETL'W_ENTRI{ CONIC
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
6n,97 9 _ 9
I19.0) 1_ 41 5
6rl.9T 9 _ 9
50.97 9 8 9
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.177_ TRA-I.SM76
RCE I,H_4J RRA -._64n
FCE-4.22Z6 FRA |.967_
eCE _.H466 _R_ 1._74
LOI_ 217.03 VL 27.0@4 GAL
LOP ZO.5_ VP 37.6641 GAP
GP 47.2_ ?AL 6_.22 lap
TC3 .1511 BAU .2221
gC) ,4_IJ FAU .076_9
FC) -,6574 BSP II4R2
BC) .47_7 FSP -12RO
DISTANCE 390.902
5.61 _ZL 99.R1HCA 163.27 SM_ 128.99 ECC .19332 IN( 9._I151 Vl 29.$H6
-6.)R ATP 8_.r_ TAL 1_.23 TAP 31H.5_ RCA |04._5 APO 1)3.97 v2 34.93H
53.41 ETS 3(16.20 ?AE 120.44 ETE 62.31 ?AC _2.(]_ ETC If.H3 CLP -2_.6_
OLA -39.67 RAL 141.65 RAO 6_6_.4 VEL 12,506 PTH 2.26 VMP
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME
164_.04 21,85 23.14 22.72 123.97 9 35 37
57_1.53 .ZI.R6 Z67.22 22.73 12},97 I T 1_ 6
164R.OA 21.85 23.14 22.72 12_.97 9 )5 _7
57_1.53 21.86 Z67.21 22.73 123.97 I7 IR 6
164R._4 21_89 23.lA 72,7_ 123,97 9 ]5 _7
5701.5_ 21.86 267,22 2Z.13 12].97 17 18 6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y
SGT 2909.0 SGR 2149.3 563 418.3
RRT .9610 RRF -.99_ RTF -.97_
SGB 3616.9 R?3 -,1259 RI3 -.9895
SGI 3584.6 S62 4R2,3 rH_ )6.13
6.652 CPA 47.99 RAP 199.93 ECC 1.576)
PO CST TIM INJ ? tAT INJ 2 LON6
IG48.R 26. _ 16,17
51GI.5 26. 6 26n.2A
I048._ ?6. 5 J6.1?
5101.5 26. 6 76_.74
1048.0 )6. 5 16.17
5101.5 26. 6 26n._(
ORBIT CETERMINATION _CCURAC Y
ST 2191,} SR 1_0_.5 SS 25_H.3
CRT .99_4 CRS l._On_ CST .995)
LSA 3706.2 MS4 17n.9 SSA 4.8
ELI 2M36.2 EL_ I)3.1 ALF }9.46
LAUNCH FAIE APQ 2H 1967 FLIGHT TIME 154.GG 4RRIVAL 04rE SEP ?9 1967
HELIOCEN[_IC CONIC CISTANCE )97.A56
RL 15rI.61] LAL .rA_ LOL ?lT._) VL Z7.126 GAL 5.49 A?L I_I.SR H(_ 166.43 SMA 1Z9.27 ECC .19Oq_ IN(11.5777 VI _9.5_6
RP 1_1_.43 LAP -2,7_ LOP 23,72 VP 37.7_1 GAP -_,_ A?P 7_,74 TAL I_,2_ TAP 32J,7_ RCA J_4,TO APO 153,_4 v2 34.95I
RC 5R.673 6L _.(11 GP _._ 7AL 71.11 ZAP 6/I.3? ETS 3G4.q4 7AE 113.73 ETE 62.I_ 7AC 79._I ErE H.6(] CLP -79._ (3
PL4NEF._CENTR_C CONIC
C) 43.749 VHL 6.614 CLA -42.16 R&L 137.?_ RA_ 6_6R.7 VEL I_.8SR PTH _.34 VMP 7.3_60PA 5).36 RAP 2_9.5§ ECC 1.72,In
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
56.51 _ 33 9 IT58.1n ?O,99 31.96 23.23 12_.15 9 _ _7 11_.1 2_.7_ ?_.4_
IZ3.49 15 46 57 57_3._6 21,n_ ?66,74 23,2A 128,15 17 22 ! 51n3.9 25.79 26_.1H
56,51 8 33 9 175_,1_ 20.99 31.96 23,23 128.15 9 2 27 llSH,I 25.7H 25.40
]?3.49 15 46 57 5703._6 21._n 266,74 23.24 12_.15 17 22 I 51fl3.9 25.79 Z6_].IH
56,51 8 33 9 175_,10 2_.99 3J.96 23.23 J2_.15 9 _ 27 115_.1 25.7_ 25.4n
]23.49 15 46 57 57_3._6 ?I.0_ 266.74 23._4 12R.15 17 2_ I 51n3.9 25.79 26n. I_
PIFFERENrIAL CC_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT CETERMINATION 4CCURACY
rc6 ?.6 757 TRA-I.SRHR TC3 ,_942 BAU .2147 SGT _9_3.6 SGR 2467.0 SG3 36f1.4 ST 23_5.1 SR 2194.O SS 2356.1
ROE ?+5_5_ RRA -.9114 RC3 .3547 fAO ._1_I RRT .9652 RRF -.9969 RTF -.9762 CRT .9959 CRS I._n_n CST .9963
FCE-4.Z591FRA 1.6f)_? rE3 -.3564 BSP I_277 SGB 3R?I.4 R23 -.1035 R13 -.9929 LSA 4_q3.1MSA 16R.7 SSA 3.9
BCE 3.6655 eRA 1,8317 Be3 ,367_ FSP ~1107 $GI 3_3fl.8 SG2 501.5 THA 39,39 EL1 3237.4 EL? 146.2 ALF 47,6_
LAUNCH CArE APR 2_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME |56.00 ARRIVAL CArE OCT 1 1967
HELI,__ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.6_ LAL ,0_
RP IKI_.39 LAP -2.5_
mC 6,0.571 GL -59.35
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
(3 61._87 VHL 7._16
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
57.4_ 7 5_ 3
I77.57 15 A) 16
52,4H 7 5_ 3
177.52 15 43 16
52.48 7 58 3
127.52 15 43 16
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
FCE }.670_ TRA-1,6637 TC3 .0240 8AU .1671
ROE 3,3647 RRA -.8466 RC3 .?_32 FAU .00722
rCE-(.n694 FRA 1,1687 FC3 -.I0_3 BSP 1314_
BCE 4.9795 BRA I.H663 BC3 ,2_46 rSP -_54
0/STANCE 4n3.969
LOL 2J 7._3 VL 77.J6$ GAL 5.3R J?L 104.4_ MCA 169.57 5MA J29.52 ECC .I_ 724 1N(I4.3967 VJ 29.5X6
LOP 26.92 VP 37.74_ GAP -5.34 AZP 75._3 TAL 155,30 T4P 324.H7 RCA 1_5.27 APO 153.7R V2 34.964
GP 6A.35 7AL 74.44 ZAP 67.69 ETS _99.47 7AE 1_4,66 ETE 5_._ 7AC 76.I31 ET( 1.9_ CLP -2_.71
0L_ -45.?I RAL I12._9 RA0 6569.1 VEL I].507 PTM 2.4? VHP _.64! 0PA 58.11 RAP ?23.99 ECC ?.rln53
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? L_NG
JH_.33 18.4_ 40,92 2}.9| 132,61 8 29 ?6 12_2.3 23.73 34.92
5?45.22 18,44 268,18 23,93 I)2.60 17 19 1 5145.? 23.74 767,17
1_82.33 18,42 40.92 23.91 132,61 _ 29 26 1282.3 23,73 34.92
5745,22 18,44 26.q.I_ 23,93 132,64) 17 19 I 5145.2 23.74 767.17
18_2,33 1_.4_ 40.92 23,91 132.61 8 29 26 1_2.3 23.73 34.92
5745.2? J@.44 26/;I.J_ E3,93 J32.6r} J 7 19 I 5145.2 23,74 262.1 7
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3608._ S(.,R 2641,0 S63 2?9,0 5T 2741.5 SR 24_I,_ 56 22a4.r)
RRT .96fi0 RRF -,9965 RTF -,9822 CRT .9964 CRS .9999 CST .9976
SGB 4155.3 RZ3 -.0_15 Ri3 -.9956 LSA 4321.9 MSA 166.9 SSA 3.*)
SGI 412].2 SGZ 515.? THA 39.?_ ELI 3694.1 FL2 155.7 ALF 42.13
353
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3 1967 J
LAUNC_ [_4T[ AP_' Z_ 19('? FLIGHT TIN[ 15H.I]rl 4_;_L 4r_. ( T '_ t k()'
HELI_'(ENTRIL CL_NI( GIST&NEE 4]C).411
WL 15t3.613 LAL ,fie] LL_'L 2']7.113 VL 2T.196 GAL 5.3l 42'L 1r39.59 MCA ]'/'2'.66 SMA |2'9,75 [(( .]R4N]' INcIg.sNGrl vl 29,5x6
Rp Irl_'1,35 LaP Z.45 LOP 34).II vP 57,775 GAP -4.@5 AZP 7r).56 TAL 155.2H T4P 32'7.93 R(_. 1r_§,77 APO I53.73 VZ _',4.977
_( 6£,47 r) GL -63.-152' 6P 74,2'3 ZAL 7@,2'9 74P 75.09 ETS 2@2.@9 ZA£ 94.A4 ETE 42._5 TAG 72.I]1 6TC ]42'.1_ l] (LP IH.?)
PLANErOCENTRI_ _cm_NIC
C_ ]_)3,2319 VHL 1{],16r) _'L A -4T.@3 RAL 126.92 RAO 657rl.0 VEL ]4.9@5 PTH 2.7rl VMP 11.496 _PA 6q,74 RAP 2'44,H9 E{C _,_9H7
LN(.H _17MrH LNC_-i rIME L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG [NJ RT AS(: INJ A_rMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2' LAT INJ _ LONG
49.69 7 24 114 2'r327.29 13.2')' 49.44 24.57 136.39 7 5/.1 6 I427,3 1_.99 44.i13
]y}._l 15 79 23 5_44rl.FI6 J3.2@ 271.92 2'4.59 136.39 I? 6 43 52'4r).1 19.Ftrl 266.51
49,69 T _4 IM 2r12'7.29 13.27 49.44 24.57 136,39 ? 5@'I 6 1427.3 I@.99 44,fl]
13_l.31 15 29 23 5HAF).r)6 I5.Z@ 271.92 24.59 136.39 17 6 4) 524F),1 f9.0F1 2'66.51
49.69 7 2'4 I@ 2'_T77.29 I].Z7 49.44 24.57 136.39 7 5@ 6 1427.] 1_.99 44.(13
13n.}i 15 2'9 Z] 5@4rl.rl6 13.2@ 771.9Z 24,59 136,39 J7 6 4] 52'4r1,1 19.Fir) 266._1
C'ZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_eZT _ETERNINATJON AECURACv
rcE 6._176 TRA-1.9179 rE3 -.n75_ BAU .116_ SGT 3913.Z SGR _067,EI SG3 ]@8.6 ST 3595.5 SR _153.5 SS _n7@.2'
_CE 3.6]/49 RRA -.2'EIt4_ RC_ ._374 F_U-.0(}491 RRT .9504 RRF -.9_116 RTF -.9922 CRT .9951 CRS .99@4 CST .9991
FOE-3,6942 FRI .7671 FC3 .041_ BSP I)@?Z SGB 44_5,9 RZ) -.0541 RI] -,99E11 LSA 46_9.] MSA JR(].-', SS4 1.7
BEE T.Zg_16 6tRA 1.9)94 BC] .F)@4._ FSP -57FI 361 4_@@.6 5GZ 573.7 THA 27.17 ELI 4136.7 EL2 177.] ALF 29.67
LAUNCH _ATE APR 2H 1967 FLIC, PfT TIME 16_._0 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 5 1967
HELIL'_CENTRIC CLINIC
RL IS_l.6n LAL .On LOt." 217.03 VL
RC 64,367 GC -64.34 GP 79_5_ 7AL
PL_NETO_ENTRIC CON I_
0IST/NCE 416/664
Z?._Z4 GIL _._7 IlL 1_1,97 He4 175.6_ 5M_ 1_9,95 ECC .1@Z99 IN[)1.9712' Vl 29._@6
37.@0@ GLP -4.41 _ZP 5_.16 TAL 155.14 TAP ]30.75 RC_ 106.17 *PO 15].?] V2 ]4.99n
@Z.61 Z_P 81.@5 ETS _IZ.Z6 r*E 8D.9@ ETE ]_Z,_9 ZAC 65.57 ETC Z65.75 CCP ]@.@7
C) _5].6F15 VHL 15.925 CLA -46.]9 RAL 1_0.78 RIO 6571.5 VEL 19.363 PTM
LNCR ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
51.32' 7 5 ]2 216R.77 5.39
12@.6@ 14 59 II ?_2.1n 5,ll
51.]2 ? 5 _ ZlG_q.7? ]._9
12M.6@ 14 59 II ?Z_.I_ 5,41
_I.]Z 7 5 3_ 216_.77 ].39
IZ@,6@ 14 59 II 7_.1_ ].4I
CIFFERENTI_L CORRECT|-ON$
TCE10.57G_ TRA -.7465 TC] -.I?4l _AU .837_
ROE-5.@BO0 RRA 2.1970 RE3 .1150 FAU-.0215?
FCE-].4691 FRA .54@1 FC] .0736 BSP 1405_
BCEI2,0957 BRA 2.]2_4"BC3 ._469 FSP -334
].1_ VHP 1_.851 DPI _5,?? RAP 270.G? ECC 5.17)T
INJ LCNG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME . PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
]4.63 25.65 136.35 7 41 41 156@,@ 11.15 49.47
301.95 _5.66 I36.35 15 III] I_2',I 11,16 296.75
54.63 25.65 136.]5 ? 41 41 1568,@ 11.15 49.42
3_11.95 25.66 136.35 15 11 13 12_.1 11.16 296.75
54.6_ _5.65 136.35 7 41 41 156@.8 II.I5 49.42
3#11.95 75.66 I)6.55 I5 11 I_ I_,I II.I_ 296.75
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3_6],1 $GR _471.7 3G] I1_.5 ST 3@04.9 SR Z14].6 55 2@35.5
RRT -.92_1RRF .9637 RTF -.9919 CRT -.9914 ER5 -.9957 CST .9995
SG8 45_6.! R_3 -.0156 RI] .9999 LSA 4812'.0 MSA Z44.5 95_ .7
SGI 451_,4 SGZ 819._ THA 14M.]_ ELI 4)60.] EL2 2'44.2' ALF 150.71
LIUNCH i'_IE 4P_ _ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 162'._N _RRIVkL C_T[ OCT ? 1967
HECI_LENrRI( O)NIC CISTANC[ 421,9]4
RL lSfl,611 L_L .ill} L*_ 217.(]3 VL 27.2'_#) ElL 5,4_ AlL 166.54 HCA 17T.76 SMA I]_.IZ ICE .l@2'95 IN(76,53H3 VI 2'9.5@6
RP IrlH,2'? L_P 2',IH LOP )6.51 VP ]7.@_R GAP -4._2' AZP 1).47 T_L I54.]) TAP 35_,_9 RC_ 1_6.32' APO 15].93 V2 35._1n3
RC 66,356 GL 4_.47 6P 55.76 7AL H6.55 _AP @6.67 ETS INn.@2 7AE 55._2 ETE ]_5,65 ?AC 49,52' [TC 2'I@,73 CLP _4,0_
PL_NETL_ENT_IC CLINIC
C_1241,9w16 VML 35.24I CL_ -2'9.44 RAL 12_.7_ R4O 657}.1 VEL 36.921 PTH 5.54 VMP 45.@65 DPA 32.5@ RAP 2'95,27 ECC21.i5H6
LNCH &TM[H LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ CAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ ATMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAr INJ 2 LONG
HI.57 9 53 6 I793.5@ -.51 Z_.Z2 ]1.67 119.44 l_ 23 _ 1195,6 3.41 I],66
9H.4] 12' II 37 I]46,15 -.5_ 547.37 31.6@ I19,44 12 )4 ) 746.1 3.43 34_7.@I
lil_l.tl(l II 4_ 16 1446.57 -5.Zl ]5_.15 _9._ 119,4@ I_ 4 _2 @46.6 -1.2'4 ]45.6#I
l_)_),#l_ 13 7 9 ll6_,]H 4._ )]6.@5 54.34 II9.6Z I] 26 37 56@,4 @.If ]]#I._5
11_,_l_ II IT II 1519,27 -16,]I 551.I) 25.5_ I_,47 II 4_ )I 919,] -12.14 544,54]
Iln.(}_ 15 46 4Z 66_.46 15,_6 5_5.4@ 4_.@@ 12_,97 15 5? 51 6_.5 19.25 29_.64
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
rOE @.4nl_ rRl 1,32']R TC5 -,1254 BAU 5,1911 SGT 1645.6 SGR ]679._ SG] 7].7 ST I]6@.1 SR 293_.9 SS 2621.9
RC-IT.9]Zl RRA 5.7491RC] ._R64 F_U-.R9793 RRT -.91_5 RRF .9997 RTF -.9197 CRT -.9@@I CRS-I,_OR_ CST .9H97
FEE-4.2359 FR_ 1,1417 FC5 ._64H BSP I_969 SGe 4_]0,} R_} -.047_ RI] ,99@7 LS4 4159.1 N$A 195.4 S$A 1.7
_CEIg.H_lZ5 8RI 5.4134 BE5 ,312'7 FSP -_r}4 SG1 39@2,0 SG_ 6_.1 THA II2.79 ELl ]_@.H EL2 I91.4 _LF I14,@5
L4UNCH B4TE _P_ 2_ 1967 FL[GPIT TIME 16l,OO ARRIVAL CATE OCT 9 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 411.284
RL 15_,6n L_L ,_n LOL 217.R3 VL Z?._?I GAL 4.R6 _7L 52.85 HE4 1@_.36 SM4 1_k"l._R ECC .177_@ INC57.1515 Vl 29.5@6
RP 1_H,22 L&P -2',0_ LOP 39.?1 VP ]7.R66 GAP -3.0] &ZP I_?,I0 T4L 156.Z6 TAP 339.6_ R[4 1_1.?1 APO 153.35 v2 35,o16
RE 6H.]@2 GL 63.62 GP -75.5R 74L _4.1R ?_P @5.96 ET$ I51.59 7AE 85.4@ ETE )?.4_ 74C 91,4_ ETC 1_4.45 CLP T3.57
PLANETOICENTRIC CLINIC
() ]35.559 VHL I_.31@ OLA 69._3 R4L 195.65 R40 6571,9 VEL _1.374 PTH
LNCH _7MTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT
73.76 22 47 7 4997.15 -4.79
156.24 9 14 54 3749.47 -A.?R
Z3.76 Z2 47 7 4997.75 -4.79
156.24 9 14 54 3_49.47 -4.7@
25,76 72 47 7 4997.75 -4.79
156._4 9 14 54 3249,47 -4.?R
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E _.]@67 T_A-).SA62 TC3 -.1995 B4U 1.3137
_CE 2.34n4 RR4-),@636 RC3 -._144 F4U-.0_4Z6
FOE -,5717 FRA 1.17_I rC] .0626 BSP 1425_
3._1 VHP _5,_60PA -7_.74 RAP 77.49 ECC 6.5_5
JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO C$T T1M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_44,96 I03,_4 _,85 _4 I_ _4 4397,@ -12.26 2'42.47
95,_6 103._Z _._5 IN 9 5 2649,5 -I?.25 93.]7
Z44.96 1_3,R4 Z_,R5 ?4 I_ Z4 459?.@ -12.76 ?42.47
95.86 I_3,87 _O.R5 I_ 9 5 ?649.5 -12._5 9].]7
?44.96 1_3.84 ZO.@5 ?4 IN g4 4597,R -12.26 2A2.47
95.@6 J_3.RZ ZO.R5 I_ 9 3 ?649,5 -I?.75 9],57
MJ0-COURSE EXECUTION 4((UR4(_ CIRBIT OETERMZNA TION ACCURACY
$GT 3213.8 SGR 3572,3 SG3 91.9 ST 916.? SR 4?57.5 SS 714.5
RRT ,9?04 RRF -.9953 RTF -.9_9! CRT .7]_ CRS ,965? CST .@@]@
SGe A@05.Z RZ] -.01Z_ R13 -.9999 L54 16]@.5 MSA 549.@ SSA .6
SGI 4769.8 SG_ 581.6 TH4 4@.17 ILl 1474.5 EL? 549.7 ALF 55.75
35A
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3 19675
LAUNCH GATE APR 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15G,60 LAL ._
RP IgH.IH LAP -I.87
RE 70.44] GL 6).44
PLANETOCENTRIC COWNIC
C) 85.417 VHL 9.242
LNCH ATNTH LNEH TIME
19.93 Z] )_ lh
29.93 23 33 10
150.0T 9 33 II
29.93 23 33 10
15Q.07 9 ]] II





27.290 GAL 4.90 AIL 72.3Q MCA 186.17 SMA 130.4n ?CO .17642
]7.892 GAP -2.66 AZP I07.60 TAL 155.93 T4P 342.1n RCA In7.4Q
78.27 ZAP _3.44 ETS 60.54 ZAE I_0.}7 ETE 309.5H 7AC 10Q.61
INCIT.7{lQ9 VI 29._6
APO IS).Al VZ 35.1]29
ETC 19.4rl CLP -16.16
DLA 6].95 RAL 203.71 RA0 6569.7 VEL 14.379 PTH Z.6! VHP I}.]IQ 0PA -66.95
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS? INJ &ZNTH [NJ TIME PO {ST TIM
4746.15 -18.66 2]4.85 104.(Z 27,62 24 52 17 4146.2
3018.59 -IH.65 91.54 104.20 27.62 10 23 50 2438.6
4746,15 -18.66 234.85 104.22 27,62 24 52 17 4146.2
3038.59 -18.65 92.54 104.20 Z7.62 IQ 23 5_ 2438.6
4746.15 -18,66 234.85 104.22 27.62 24 52 17 4146.2
3018,59 -IH,6_ 92.54 104.20 27.62 I_ 23 5_ 24]8.6
RAP 114.64 E{( 2.4058








TDE 2._651 TRA-2.3054 TC3 -.0403 BAU .0890
ROE -.6180 RRA 2.5171 RE] -.0667 FAU .OOZ7R
FOE -.7282 FRA I.ZSOI FC3 -.02H2 BSP I5435
BOE 2.1556 BRA ).413] 8C] .0780 FSP -499
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3497.6 SGR 3575.5 SG] 157.4
RRT -.9629 RRF .9898 RTF -.991_
SGB 5001,8 823 ..0077 RI] .9997
SGI 4955.Z SGZ _0.8 THA 114.]4
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 161n.0 58 1132.6 SS 8_]rl.}
CRT -.8596 CRS -.9355 £ST .9774
LSA 2059.6 MSA 522.5 SSA 1.4
ELI 1898.0 EL2 521.9 ALl 146,5H
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 1967 FLIGHT TIME IF_.0O ARRIVAL GATE OCT 13 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NIC
RL 150.60 LAL .00 LOL 217.0} VL
RP 108,14 LaP -I.71 LOP 46.12 VP
RC 72,5]4 GL 55.97 GP -76,17 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.266 VHL 6,105
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
38.70 23 27 7
541.30 _ 42 58
]8.70 23 27 7
141,50 8 42 58
38.70 23 27 7
141.)0 8 42 5_
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,877] TRA -.7865 TC] ,OIZ7 BAU ._9
ROE -.6484 RRA 2,720S RE] -.61]9 FAU .01_72
FOE -.5807 FRA 1,7181 FC] -,4350 BSP J55]]
BOE 1.9909 8RA 2.8322 BC] .6140 FSP -814
DISTANCE 44).616
27,305 GAL 4.90 AZL 79.28 MCA I_9.24 SMA 1_0.51 ECC .17559 1NCIO.7175 Vl 29.5_6
37,915 GAP -Z.Z2 AZP 100.5_ TAL 155.78 TAP 345.0_ RC_ 107,59 APO 153.43 v? 35.n42
72.06 ZAP fl_,23 ErS 32.86 ?_E 109.26 ETE ZH4.4_ ZAC 104.96 ETC 357.93 CLP -55.53
OLA 56.61 RAL 196.66 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.595 PTH 2.28 VHP 9.117 _PA -58 ._0 RAP 12_.21 ECC 1.613]
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4503.84 -28.31 219.03 85.88 ]8.69 24 42 11 3903.8 -34.42 21].4_
2877.15 -28,3_'/ 87.45 85.86 ]8,69 9 3_q 56 2277.2 -34.41 81.82
450].84 -_8.31 _19.03 85.88 ]8,69 24 42 II ]903.H -34.82 213.40
2877.15 -_8._W_ 87.45 85.86 ]8.69 9 }0 56 _277.2 -34.41 81.82
4503.84 -_8.]I _19.0] 85.88 38,69 24 42 11 3903.8 -]4.42 213.4n
_877.15 -28..._] 87,45 85.86 ]8.69 9 30 56 2277.2 -34.41 81,_?
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1173,9 SGR 4719.J SG] 261.5 ST 916.5 SR 1519.3 SS 818.7
RRT -.90_ RRF .9985 RTF -.9_07 CRT -.7621 CRS -.9898 CST .8865
SG8 499].6 RE] .0045 R13 .9994 LSa 1H78,3 MS_ 5]2.9 SSA 2.3
SGI 4951.5 SG2 647.1 THA 106.99 ELI 1692.5 EL2 532.7 ALF 117.66
L_UNCH C_TE APR 2_ 1367 FLIGHT TIME 17_.Q0 ARRIVAL _ATE OCT 15 1967
HELIOCEN[RIC (_5NIC C/STANCE 449.988
RL I_,).6_3 LAL ._ COL 217.O} VL 27.317 GAL 4.90 AZL 82.78 HE4 192.39 SMA 13Q.6_ ECC .17A92
RP I(]_.]_] LAP -I.55 LOP 49.32 VP )7.936 G4P -1.77 47P 97.06 TAL 155.66 T_P 34_._5 RCA I_7.75
RC 74.652 6L A6.97 GP -69.6_ ?AL 66._0 74P 82.}9 ETS 21.8_ 7AE I15.90 ETE 275.4Q 7AC I_18.09
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 21.9_l_ VHL 4.681 OLA 48._4 RAL 189.49 RAG 6567.9 VEL 11.97_ PTM 2,I3 VHP 7.078 OP4 -52,28
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
_H.77 23 28 53 43_3.36 -31.13 200.81 67.26 60.66 24 40 36 37n3,4
1)I.73 7 43 58 2813.16 -31.12 83.90 67.25 50.65 8 30 52 221),2
4H.77 23 28 53 430).)6 -31,I] 200.81 67.26 50.66 24 40 36 3705.4
I)I Z) 7 45 58 2813.16 -31.12 8].90 67.25 50.65 8 30 52 2215.2
48.77 2] 28 53 4303.36 -]I.13 Z_.81 67.26 50.66 24 4_ ]6 3703.4
131.21 7 A] 58 2813,16 -31.12 83.90 67.25 50.65 $ ]0 52 2213.2
INC 7.2217 Vl 29.586
APO 153.44 V2 )5.n56
ETC ]52.82 CLP -67.65
RAP 12_.H5 ECC 1.36_








TOE .4927 TRA -.3023 TC} -,1186 BaU .]H78
mCE .4039 RRA 2.5194 RC}-1.3187 FAU .0]421
r_6 -.5135 FRA 2.3257 FC5-1.351_ BSP 15385
_OE .6371 BRA 2.5]75 eC3 I.]240 FSP -125]
LAUNCH GATE APR 2H 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.6(3 LAL ._ LO(.. 217.63 VL 27.]27 GAL
RP I_H.06 LAP -1.37 LOP 52,53 VP ]7.955 GAP
RC 76.795 CL 38.10 GP -64.05 7AL 61.42 ZAP
PLANETO(_ENTR[C CON[C
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 829.7 SGR 4844.4 S6] ]91.I
RRT -.6_79 RRF .999(I RTr -.70)5
SGB 4915.0 RZ3 ,0Q79 RI] .9992
SGl 4878.5 SG2 598.1 THA 96.82
FLIGHT TIME 172.0_
DISTANCE 456.372
4,91 AZL 84.87 HCA
-1.)2 AZP 94.94 TAL
_3.76 ETS 14,12 7AE
ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 626.0 SR IA82.9 SS 877._
CRT -.5716 CRS -.9936 CST .6623
LSA 1764.7 MSA 497.0 SSA 3.3
ELI 15]1._ EL2 496.6 ALF IQ5.25
C} 55.55] VHL 3.944 OLA
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
59.69 23 49 H 4111.33
12_,31 6 39 22 2844.7]
59.69 23 49 8 4111.)3
1_O.55 6 39 22 2844.7)
59.69 23 49 8 4111.33
120/31 6 39 22 2844.73
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
TOE .]192 IRA .0022
ROE -.33_4 eRA 2.]485
r_E -.586] FRA Z.99CJ9
602 .4610 6RA 2.]4H5
195.56 SMA I50.67 ECC .17447
155.53 TAP 351.09 RCA 1_7.87
121.24 ETE 268,83 ?AC 110.84
4_.54 RAL IR3.9] RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.702 PTH 2.06 VMP 5.9n6 OPA -46.61
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
-29,41 18J.98 52.70 6,0.75 24 57 39
-29,40 85.41 52.69 6{3.7] 7 26 47
-29,41 181.98 5217_ _,75 24 57 39
-29.40 85.41 5_.69 6,0.7] 7 26 47
-29,41 1_1.9H 52,7_ 6(1.75 24 57 39
-29.4_ 85.41 52,69 66).73 7 26 47
ARRIVAL CAT? OCT 17 1967
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC] -,4052 BAU ,4185 SGT 563.2 SGR 4776.1 SG) 533.6
RC3-I.971] FAU .04949 RRT .I_78 RRF .9989 RTF .0931
FC3-2.7549 8SP 1505Q SG8 4H09,2 R23 ._162 R13 ,9989
BC) 2,0125 FSP -1713 SGI 4776.5 SC2 559.9 THA 89.26
/NC 5.1277 vI 29.586
APO 15].46 v2 ]5.n69
ETC 35_.7Q CLP -75.65
RAP 131,31 ECC 1.256_








ST 463.8 SR 1433.0 SS 977.8
CRT -.]]67 CRS -.99]5 CST .441]
LSA 1741.5 MSA 438.3 SSA 4.4
ELI 1442.4 EL2 4_.9 ALF 96,84
355
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR 28 196T
H[LJOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 15n.60 LAL .0_
RP lnR._2 L4P -1.2_
RC 78.958 GL 3_._3
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C5 J2.525 VHL 3,339
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
72.nZ 0 42 39
IO7.98 5 16 49
T2.02 0 42 39
In7.98 5 16 49
II0.00 6 33
J10.00 4 Z5 34
FLIGHT lINE I74.00
0ISTANCE 462.753
LOC 217.03 VL 27,334 GAL 4.93 47L 86,27 HC4
LOP 55.74 VP 37.972 GAP -.87 4ZP 93.53 T4L
GP -59.14 74L 57.60 7AP 86.13 £TS 7.84 rAE
ARRIVAL 04T[ OCT 19 1967
198.75 SM4 130.72 ECC ,17425 IN( 3.1283 VI 29.586
153.38 T4P 354.13 RC4 107,94 APO 153,49 v2 35._82
123,59 ETE 269.62 ZAC 113.49 ETC 349.55 CLP -82.48
OLA 33.14 RAL 179.80 840 6567.5 VEL 11.572 PTH 2.02 VHP
L-| TIME INJ L_T INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH JNJ TIN[
3R6_,17 -25.64 16('1.37 42.50 68.Z4 I 47 7
2992.80 -25.63 95.29 4Z.50 68.23 6 6 42
3868.17 -25.64 160.37 42.50 6_.24 I 47 ?
2992._0 -25.63 95.29 42.50 68.23 6 6 42
2758.67 -30.7R 79.13 44.48 74.35 7 19 4
315_._V} -20.69 I05,00 40.02 62.17 5 JR 4
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTJONS
TOE .2008 TRA .2582 TC3 -.8115 BAU .4326
ROE -.3527 RRA Z.1953 RC3-2,4526 FAU .06413
FOE -.789_ FRA 3.6341 FC3-4.4323 BSP 14694
B0E .4058 8RA 2.2104 Be3 2.5_34 rsP -2183
LAUNCH OATE APR 28 1967
NI0-CCX,_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 827.5 S,f/1 4621.2 SG3 677.0
RRT .7663 RRF .9988 RTF ,7578
SGe 4694.7 R23 .0Z74 RI3 .9985
$Gl 4665.1 $G2 526.7 ?HA 82.09
IrLIGNT TIN[ 176.00
5.166 0PA -41.49 RAP 132.55 ECC 1,2061








ST 358.3 SR 1396.5 SS 1105.5
CRT .0120 CR5 -.9927 CST .1086
LS4 1778.1 MS4 373.0 SSA 5.6
EL1 1396.5 EL2 358,2 4LF 89.81
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I_O._q LAL .0('J
RP IO7.98 LAP -1.02
RC 81.139 GL 22.99
PLAIq_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.9R0 VHL 3,314
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T_ME
90,00 4 13 39
90.00 1 21 1_
I00,00 6 5 5_
100.00 Z lI 40
Jl0.O0 _ 6 29
110.00 2 27 39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$
TDE .0912 ¢RA .495_
ROE -.3963 RRA 2,04_1
FOE-I.O883 FR4 4,2703
R0E ,4068 _'A 2.1073
01STANCE 469.124
LOL 217,03 VL 27.339 GAL 4,96 AZL 87.28 HCA _01,95 SMA 130,75 ECC .17427 INC 2,7237 Vl 29.586
LOP 58.95 VP 37.987 GAP -.4E AZP 92.53 TAL 155.20 T4P 357.15 RCA 107.96 APO 153.53 V2 35.094
GP -54.71 74L 54.76 ZAP 89.34 ET$ Z.47 ?AE 1_9.12 ETE 256._0 74C II6.11 ETC 34_.90 CLP -_8.85
OLA 26.61RAL 176.72 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.505 PTH _.00 VHP 4.675 0PA -36.75 RAP 133.03 ECC J.18n7
L-| T|M[ _NJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT AS( _NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3120.61 -27.04 I05.1Z 32.03 81.Z5 5 5 40 2520.6 -27.97 96.58
3C_15,24 -15.77 14_,44 33.50 66.17 2 2_ 43 )(]85.2 -I8,86 135.13
_75_._3 -29.41 7_._E 37.37 84.41 6 51 57 215_.5 -29.88 70.05
3522.54 -13.61 129.44 3_.4_ 63,13 3 10 Z3 292_.5 -J7.11 122.39
2381.4_ -34.1_ _1.4_ 37.60 90,89 8 46 10 1781.5 -33,67 41.21
3472.39 -9.48 I_3,_ _0.02 57.00 3 23 31 287_.4 -13,76 11F.73
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR_Cv ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
T(3-1.2855 6AU .4417 $GT 1292.3 S_R 4405.8 SG3 8Jl.0 ST 329.I SR 1372.9 SS 1257.7
RC3-2.7_06 FAU .07740 RRT .9179 RRF .9986 RTr .91_4 CRT .5_04 CRS -.9920 CST -.4_89
FC3-6.1027 BSP. 14371 SG(_ 4591.4 823 .0400 R13 .9978 LSA 1864.9 MSA 312.0 SS4 6.9
8C3 3.0090 gSP -2633 5G1 4564.6 SG2 495.0 THA 74.75 ELI 1384.0 EL2 278.? ALF 82.59
LAUNCH C4TE 4PR 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n.6n L4L ._
RP 1_17.94 LkP -.R3
_C 83.336 GL 17.00
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 I_.187 VHL 3.192
LN(H 47MTH LNCH TIME
9n.nn 5 36 19
9n._n 23 36 _o
lnn.no 7 II 45
lo_._n 0 47 32
11_._ 8 49 46
11n.nn 1 _5 59
FLIGHT TIME 178,_ ARRIV4L C4r[ OCT _ 1967
LOC 217,n3 VL 27.341 G4L
LOP 62.17 vP 38._C_1 G*P
GP -5fl,61 7AL 52.71 ZAP
_IST4NCE 473.480
5.01A?L 88._4 MCA 205.15 SM_ 130.77 ECC .1745_ INC 1.9632 Vl 29.586
,_2 47P _I.78 TAL 155,_ TAP .15 RCA 1_7.94 APO 153.59 V2 35.107
93,12 ETS 357.84 74E 131.86 ETE _49.49 7_C 118,71 £TC 348.62 CLP -94.92
CL_ _0.98 R_L 174.42 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.471PTH 1.99 VHP 4.343 CP_ -3_.3_ RAP 133._5 [CC 1.1676
L-I TIME INJ L4T |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ A?MTH ENd TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2785.60 -2_,14 80.77 32.01 93.34 6 Z_ 45 2185.6 -27.3_ 72.19
39_9.83 -6.69 16_.21 27,_1 62.4_ 24 42 5_ 3389.8 -1_,34 153.42
2477,91 -29.46 58,02 31,89 95.30 7 53 3 1877.9 -2_.41 49.3_
3772,76 -5,53 143.61 26,57 60.58 1 3n 24 3172.8 -9.41 136.97
2171.22 -3_.76 34,2/] 31.36 100.37 9 25 58 1571.2 -3_.9H 25,43
3632.ZI -2.70 132.72 24.82 55.91 _ 26 52 3052,2 -7.15 126.47
CZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_[ -._237 TRA('CTE33 TC3-1,7742 B4U .4505
_06 -.43_5 RR4 1.9OIH RC3-2,7919 FAu .08859
FC£-1.4421 FRA 4.8035 FC3-7,5293 8SP 14108
_0£ .4392 0R4 Z.0347 BC3 3.3079 fSP -_333
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACV ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C Y
SGT 1794.0 SC_ 4143.1 $G3 926.9 ST 4_0,7 SR 1351,_ S$ 14_3.9
RRT .9602 RRF .99_3 RTF .9559 CRT .8670 CRS -.9917 CsT -.796n
SG8 4514.9 RZ3 .05_8 RI_ .9969 LSA 199n,4 MS_ _6_,4 SSX _.3
SGI 4491.1 SGZ 462.4 TH& 67.17 EL1 140_.? EL_ _2.3 ALF 74.56
LAUNCH 0ATE APR _R 1967 FLIGHT TIME 1R_.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ OCT _5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 481.821
RL 150.6_3 LAL .00 LOL 217.03 VL 27,341 GAL 3.07 AZL 88.64 MC4 208.36 SMA 1_.77 ECC .17581 INC 1.3645 vl 29.5_6
RP 107.91 LAP -.65 LOP 65.38 VP _q,_|2 GAP .46 ATP 91.L_t3 TAL 154.76 TAP 3.12 RCA 107.H8 APO 15_.65 V2 35.119
RE _5.546 GL 11.95 GP -46.78 7AL 51.23 ZAP 97.31 ETS 333._9 74E 133.H4 ETE 242.59 7AC I21._3 ETC 34_.70 CLP-1_.71
PLANETO_[NTR[_ CONIC
C3 9.R17 VHL 3.133 OLA 16.18 RAL 172.69 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.455 PTM 1.99 VHP 4.122 CPA -_8.12 RAP 132.81 £CC 1.1616
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9n._O 6 213 2P 2386.73 -26.52 66.47 27,93 100.32 7 3 35 1986.7 -_4.82 58.21
9_.O_ 2Z 38 23 4173.99 -.8O 17_,53 23,78 61.69 23 47 57 3574.0 -4.58 163.89
in,.on 7 50 51 2295.26 -27.58 44.79 27,70 102,01 8 29 6 1695.3 -25.64 36.52
IO_._O 23 50 42 3940.69 .14 152.85 23.25 6_.11 24 56 22 334n.7 -3,83 146.33
11_.OO 9 19 8 ZOI9.05 -_.33 23.01 26.89 106,57 9 5_ 47 1419.0 -27.77 14,76
ilk.On 0 42 5Cl 3789.67 2,56 139.89 21.75 55,90 ] 46 0 3189.7 -I,94 133,69
OIFfERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4C¢
TCE -.1477 TRA .9440 TC3-2.2370 _AU .4_('J5 SGT _295,4 SC_q 3854.0 $G3 1020.1 ST 6('14,5 SR 13J9.7 SS J5_9.4
RC£ -.4659 RRA |.7623 RC3-Z.7030 _AU .09687 RRT .9762 RRF .99?9 RTF .9725 CRT .9714 CRS -.9914 CST -.9_22
r_[-l.RnS_ FRA 5.2479 FC3-8.5427 8SP 13913 5GB 44_5.8 823 .0639 RI3 .9959 LSA 2140.? MSA 224.9 SSA 9.7
8OE .4H88 BRA 1.9992 BC3 3,5087 FSP -3347 SGI 4465.1 SG_ 4_),0 THA 59.51 ELI 1445.? EL_ 131.1 ALF 65.H_
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L4UNCM DArE APR 2_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME IHZ.40 4RRIV4L C4T[ OCT 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.6_ L4L .Oq LOL 217.43 VL
RP 1_7.H7 L4P -.46 LOP 68.60 vP
RE 87.767 GL 7.74 CP -43.18 7AL
PLANErOCENTRJC CC_41JC
C3 9.709 VHL 3.116
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
90._4 6 51 48
9o,0o 21 $6 44
14o,_o 8 19 19
IOO,t]O 23 lI 54
110.OO 9 41 3/]
ILO.OO 0 Iq 8
CIFFERENTI4L CC$2RECT[ONS
TCE -,28D9 IRA 1.1551 TC3-2.6499 BAU .4752
ROE -,4808 RR4 1.62_8 RC3-2._261 FAU .10268
FCE-?.1637 FRA 5.5619 FC3-9.156_ BSP 13932
BCE ,5568 BR4 1.99_3 OC3 3.6611 FSP -3592
CI$TANCE 484.143
27.340 G4L 5.14 ATL fl9,lZ MC4 _11,$7 SMA 13_.76 ECC .17573 INC .fl7_3 VJ 29.586
38.022 GAP .gD 4ZP 9fl.75 TAL I_4.49 TAP 6.D6 RC4 1q7.78 APO 153.73 v2 35.131
50.15 TAP lnl.?5 ET$ 35_.55 74E 135.11ETE 235.6H ZAC I_3.60 ETC 349.16 CLP-1fl6.$Z
CLA 12.09 R4L 171,4_ RAO 6967.4 V_L 11.45n PTH 1.99 VHP 3.9_3 CPA -74.19 RAP 132.46 EC( 1.1598
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_NC INJ RT 4SC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ ? LONG
2441.07 -_4.34 56.36 25.07 1_4.93 7 32 29 1_41,1 -22,_6 4_,43
4315.27 3.75 17R.42 21._1 61,91 23 H 39 3715.3 -.O3 171.78
?158._3 -25.29 35.31 24.78 1_6.5_ 8 55 18 1558.8 -_2.78 27.4_
4072.74 4,61 J(_l_.JJ 21.34 6D.43 24 J9 47 3472.7 .64 153.5_
19_1.68 -27.77 14.@4 23.14 II_.79 1_ 13 II 1301.7 -24.69 7.03
3902.65 6.fl4 145.83 19,96 56,43 l 15 II 33n2,7 Z.3H 139.58
MI0-COURSE EXECuTIGbN ACCuRAC r Oeelr _ETERMINATION ACCUR4C*
SGT 2777.1 SGR 3542.6 SG3 1_85.3 ST R33.D SR 1272.7 SS 1744.8
RRT .9836 RRr .9973 RTF .9H_3 CRT .9949 CRS -.991q CST -.9728
SGB 4_1.3 823 .0722 RI3 .9947 LSA 23_6,1MSA 2D_.O SSA II,O
SG! 4483.9 SG_ 3_5.4 THA 52._2 ELI 1519.5 EL? 7fl. I ALg 56.85
L_UNCH 0ATE 4PR 78 1967 FLICA_T TIME IH4._] ARRIVAL CATE OCT 29 1967
HELIO(ENrRIC CONIC
RL I_n.60 LAL .Off LOL 217._3 VL
RP IO7.R3 LAP -.27 LL'%° 71.@_ VP
RE 89.996 GL 4.13 GP -39.@_ ZAL
PL4NETL'X_ENTRJC CC_IIC
C3 9.776 VHL 3,177
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9_l.on 7 16 25
90.0o ?1 24 32
1DO.OO 8 41 _6
lOn._O _2 41 42
110.00 9 59 42
11o.00 23 4n 25
0IFRERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -.421Z TRA 1.35fl0 TC3-2.g971B_U .4931
ROE -.4797 eRA 1.4853 RC3-2.2915 F_U .103_7
r02-2,4809 FRA 5.75@7 rc_-g.3492 BSP 14097
BOE .63@4 _A 2.0125 BC3 3.7727 FSP -3741
CISTANCE 494.447
27.336 GAL 5._3 4ZL _9.53 MCA 214.79 SMA I_l.73 ECC .17668 INC .473D Vl 29.586
_@.031 GAP 1.34 aTP _,39 TAL 154.2_ TAP _._7 RCA 2137.64 APO 133.13 v? 3_.143
49.32 7AP 1_6.29 ETS 347,76 7AE 135.71 ETE _29.42 7AC I_5.76 ETC 349.98 CLP-III.4_
CLA @._M'} R_L 170.45 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.453 PTH 1.99 VMP 3.9_8 CPA -21},51 RAP 132.OR ECC 1.1609
L-I TIME INJ L&T INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ AZMTM INJ TJME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L_T |NJ 2 LONG
2327,50 -2_,14 4@,76 23,17 lOft.J2 7 55 12 1727,5 -19,46 41,J2
4431.54 7.44 144.97 28.71 62.6{') _2 3R 23 3H31.5 3,71 171.27
2051.67 -23,02 2_.15 22.H5 1fl9,61 9 16 7 1451.7 -ZO,14 20.54
4112.611 H.26 166._2 2fl.34 61.17 _3 51 24 35R_.6 4.35 159.6_
IHDH.30 -25.36 @,65 21.13 113.73 I0 29 50 12D@.3 -21.93 1.11
3991.74 1_.42 150.97 19.03 57.26 24 47 3 3391.7 6.03 144.G_
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURACY
SGT 3231.4 SGR 3225.5 SG3 1122.4 ST IO@1.2 SR 1_O6.9 55 1171,3
RRT .9874 RRR .9965 Rrr .9a45 CRT .9997 CRS -.9901 (ST -.9869
SGB 4565,7 823 ._759 RI3 .9936 LSa 2473.9 MS* 114._ SSA 11.9
SGI 45_1.4 SG_ 361.B THA 44.95 ELI 1620.2 EL2 _1._ ALF 4H.15
L4UN(H _4TE 4PR 2H 1967 FLIGHT TIME 1_6,r_#I ARRIV4L C4TE OCt )1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 110.60 LAL ._O L,_L _17,O3 VL
RP 1QT.80 LAP -.OH L_P 75.114 VP
RE 92.23_ GL 1.11 GP -36.63 7AL
PL4NETL"_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.969 VML 3.137
LNCH ATMTH LNCM rIME
90,_O 7 36 51
90.00 ?4 _8 41
I_._4 9 4 31
ID_,O_ 22 17 ?3
II0._ I_ I_ l_
lID,DO ?3 19 33
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC, NS
TOE -.5667 TRa 1.5_22 TC3-3.274_ BAU .513M
mOE -.466_ RRA 1.3572 RC3-2.f1348 F_U .I_5H4
_CE-2.74_4 FR_ 5._443 FC3-9.1908 BSP 14422
BOE .7337 OR@ 2.0619 BC3 3._552 FSP -38_5
CJST4NCE 5flfl.732
27.331 G4c 5.33 AZL 89,fl7 MCA 718._1 sw4 13q.70 ECC .1?785
3H._37 C_P 1.78 ATP 90.14 TAL 153.84 T4P 11.H5 _CA 107.45
48.64 TAP 114.R2 ETS 345.47 ?AE 135.76 ETE _22.B2 7_C 127.65
INC .1277 vl _9,386
APO 153.94 v2 35,1_4
ETC 331.12 CLP-II6,Z9
CLa 5.61RIL 169.77 RAC 6567.4 VEL 11,461PtM 1.99 VMP 3.8_4 0PA -17.11 RAP 131.76 CcC 1,164l
L-I TIME INJ L4F INJ LOING fNJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME OO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
2236.11 -20,o9 42,85 22,00 Ilfl,39 @ 14 7 1636.1 -17.13 31.42
4530.71 10.5_1 190.65 20,4q 63.§5 22 14 12 3930.7 6.87 183,86
1965.19 -20.93 _Z.57 21.65 111.H4 9 33 36 1365.2 -17.79 13.1g
4276.86 11.31 171.56 19.97 62.1_ 23 2@ 4_ 3676.9 7.50 164.8S
1712.59 -23.Z_1 3.44 2_.37 115.84 IQ 44 3 113_.6 -19.53 956.62
40H?._Z 13.46 155.53 18.71 51.2@ _4 27 35 3482.2 9.16 149.O6
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3652.9 sr-_ 2913.9 SG3 1133.3 ST 1335.0 $R 1126,0 SS 19H7.3
RRT .9A94 RRF .99_3 RTF ,9868 CRT .9995 CRS -.9R88 CST -.99_7
SGB 4672.7 R_3 .0744 RJ3 .9926 LSA 2639.@ USA 175,@ SSA 12.7
SCl 4660,9 $GZ 332,2 THA 3R.51 ELI 1746.2 EL2 _H.I ALF 4_14
LAUNCH O4TE APR ?H 1967 FLIGHT TIME I@H,OO ARRIV4L o4rE NOV 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.60 LAL .0_
RP 107.77 LAP .II
RC 94.4?4 GL -1.44
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_._63 VML 3.2D4
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
90,DO 7 54 Z9 2161.14 -I@.24
9D,_O 2D 37 29 4617.21 13.D@
tOO.DO 9 17 14 1894,21 -19.07
IOO.OO _1 57 24 4359.44 13.89
liD.DO 10 2_ 44 1670.46 -21,30
liD.DO 23 2 24 4135.95 16106
OIFFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7141 TRA |,7407 TC3-3.4778 B_U .5356
ROE -.440@ RR_ 1.2405 RC3-1.7730 FAU .103_2
roE-2.9419 rR_ 5.8437 FC3-@.7327 8Se 14@Z6
80E .H392 BRA 2.1375 BC3 3.9037 FSP -3777
01STANCE $06,996
LOL 217.03 VL Z7.324 GAL 5.45 _?L 911.17 MCA 221.24 SMA 11,65 ECC .17926 INC .168g vl 29.586
LOP 78.27 VP 38,O42 GAP 2.2_ AZP 89.87 TAL 1_3.47 TAP 14.7_ RC_ 107.73 APO 154.n7 v2 35.165
GP -33.7_ _AL 4@,0_ Z4P 115,_3 £T$ 34_,_ _E _3_.34 ETE 217.23 ?AC 1_._2 ETC 33_,33 CLP-1_O.83
0LA 3.03 RAL 169,32 RA0 6567,4 VEL 11,474 PTH 1.99 VHP 9.902 DPA -13.99 RAP 131.5S ECC 1.1689
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LC_NC
31.13 21.38 112,04 H 30 30 1561,1 -15.o9 30.B?
193.7n 20.49 64,66 2J 54 26 4017.9 9,56 )88.79
I@.13 21.01 113.46 9 48 49 1294.2 -15.74 10.92
176,33 _0.01 63.26 23 10 4 3759.4 10.19 169.54
.01 19.H9 117.39 10 _6 34 I_7_.3 -IT.46 35_.99
159.66 I@.86 59.41 24 I1 40 35_6.G II.H8 153.nS
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIN_TION ACCURACY
SBT 4039.3 SGR 2617,0 $G3 1121.6 ST 15H4.4 SR 1_32.9 SS ?066.5
RRT .9900 RRF .9937 RTF .9BR2 CRT .9975 CRS -.9866 C$T -.9955
SGB 4113,_ R_3 .067@ RI3 .9918 LSA 2796.1 MS@ l?f,3 S54 13.2
SGI 41_,9 SG2 31_.5 THA 32.H3 EL1 119fl.4 EL? 60.9 ALF 33.07
337
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LAUNCH CaTE aPR _ 19_1 FLIGHT TIME 190.0_ ARRtVAL CaTE NOV 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CLINIC
RL 15r}.6_ LAL .n_ LOt. 217,_) VL
RP I_7,73 LaP ,)_ LOP 81,49 VP
RC 96.719 GL -3,61 GP -11.00 _AL
PLANETCEENTR]C CONIC
C3 ]_,64n VHL 2.262
LNCM ATMTH LNCH TIME
9n.nn 8 in 6
9n.oo 7o 19 47
l_O,nn 9 )I 48
10_.00 21 40 46
110.O0 10 40 53
llO,0fl 2Z 4_ IO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8644 TR4 1.9212 TC3-3.6219 8AU .5595
ROE -.4102 RRA 1.1531 RC)-1.5341 FAU .09986
FOE-),0867 FRA 5.76('16 FC3-8.1247 8SP I5374
BOE .9568 BRA 2.2305 BC3 5.9334 FSP -3704
DISTANCE 511.Z39
27.316 GAL 5.58 A?L 90,43 HCA Z24.46 SMA 130,59 ECC .18_89 JNC .4319 VI 79.5H6
)8.046 GAP Z.66 4?P 89.69 TAL 133.06 TAP 17.51 RCA 1_6.97 4PO 154.Z1 V2 35.175
47.50 ZAP 119.48 [TS 342.06 ?AE 1)4.60 ETE 21_.32 ZAC I10.45 ETC 354.12 CLP-I25.n4
CLA .79 RAL 169.06 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.490 PTH _.00 VHP 3.955 0PA -11,17 R4P 131,47 ECC 1.1751
L-I TIN? JNJ LAT INJ LONC INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2098.89 -16.60 34.29 2J,20 111.17 8 45 5 1498.9 -13.31 27.16
4694.14 15,27 200.28 2fi.96 65.86 ZI 38 _ 4094.1 11.88 192.24
1815.33 -17.44 14.52 ?0.81 114.67 10 2 14 1_35.3 -I).96 7.45
443_.9) 16.10 I_O._l _0.56 64.47 _2 54 39 383_.9 12.52 173.70
1619.09 -19.66 356.93 19.64 118.54 11 7 52 1019,1 -15.70 350.05
42_1.93 18.30 163.46 19.36 60.61 23 58 3_ 3621.9 14._5 156.69
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _E TERMIN4TION ACCURAC Y
SGT 4390.7 SGR 2341.5 SG3 1092.5 ST 1826.3 SR 936.] SS _174,0
RRT .9898 RRF .9914 RTF ,9890 CRY .9946 CRS -.9836 CST -.9969
SGO 4976.1 823 .0566 R13 .9912 LSA 294_.6 MSA 170.3 SS4 13.5
SGI 4967.4 SGZ 294.4 THA ?7.93 ELI ?050._ EL2 86.6 4LF 27.07
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 1967 FLIC,_T TIN? 192.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE NOV 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.6_ LAL .OO
Rp 101.10 LAP ,49
RC 98,967 GL -5.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.095 VHL 3.331
LNCH ATMTH LMCH T|ME
90.00 R 24 1?
90.00 L:'O 4 54
I0_.00 9 45 O
]00.00 Z! 26 47
110.00 10 52 O
110.00 22 36 |7
OIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION$
fOE-l,0147 TRA Z,0975 TC3-3.7069 _AU .5835
ROE -.3745 RRA 1.0375 RC3-1.3165 FAU .09484
FOE-3.17_4 FRA 5.6254 FC3-7.4001 8SP 15972
8oK 1.O816 BRA 2.3400 8C3 3.9337 FSP -3381
0ISTANCE 519.4_9
LOt. 217,03 VL ?7.306 GAL 5.73 AZL 90.67 HCA ??7.69 SMA 1_0.57 ECC .1_76 INC ,6661 Vl _9.586
LOP 84.72 VP 3_,048 GAP 3o|0 AZP 89.35 TAL 132.62 TAP _.31RCA 106.67 APO 154.28 v2 35.1_5
GP -18.54 7AL 46,96 7*P J?].52 ET$ 340.80 ?AE 133.63 ETE ?08.t1 ?AC 131.32 ETC 355.85 CLP-128.95
OLA o1.17 RAL 168.96 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.510 PTM ?.00 VHP 4.0)8 DPA -R.64 RAP 131.56 ECC 1.1826
L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ ? LONG
Z046.82 -1_.18 31.13 71.36 114._ 8 58 19 1446.8 -11.7_ _4.10
4763.32 |7.15 204.49 ?1.73 67.17 21 ?4 18 4163.3 I).90 197.32
1786.19 -16.02 !1.56 20.96 115.58 I0 14 46 1186.2 -17.44 4,59
4499.18 18.00 184.68 71.34 63.7? 2? 41 47 _199.Z 14.57 177.56
1376.46 -1B.23 354.42 19.74 119.4_ 11 18 16 976.5 -14.20 347.66
4?81.67 20.26 166.99 ZO.I6 61.86 ?3 47 39 36,'11.7 16.34 16n.06
MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCUR4CY
SGT 4708.2 SGR _080.5 $G_ 1050.3 ST 2055.2 SR 83_,1 SS 2157.5
RRT .9887 tl_F ,988_ RTF .9894 CRT .9905 CR5 -.9791 CST -.9977
SG_ _!51,4 823 .0479 R!3 .9908 LSA _90.6 MSA J 70,9 SSA 13.7
SGI 5143,4 SG2 286,6 THA ?3.78 ELl ?717.0 EL? 107.1ALF ??.05
LAUNCH CATE aPR ?R 1967 PLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIV4L ¢aTE NOV 8 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 523.656
RL 15n.6_ LaL ,0_ COL 217,03 VL 27.296 GAL 5.89 A?L 90.88 MCA _3_.97 SMA 130.45 ?CO ,18487 INC ._77_ Vl 29.586
RP 1_7,67 LaP .68 LOP 87,95 VP 38.049 GAP 3,34 AZP 89.45 TAL 151.15 TAP 13.07 RC4 106.32 4PO 154.56 VZ 35.195
RE 1OI.218 GL -7.O1 GP -?6.30 7AL 46.41 lAP 127.33 ETS 339.76 ?AE 13Z.53 ETE ?04.53 74C 131.86 ETC 357.62 CLP-13Z,56
PLaNETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.623 VHL 3,409 OLA
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTM INJ TIME
9o.no 8 37 7 ?003.13 -13.94 ?8.52 21.81 114.90 9 10 31
9n.no 19 5? 18 4826.Z8 18.77 ?08.40 22.74 68.40 ?1 1? 44
100.00 9 57 7 1745.08 -14.79 9.12 21.38 I16.77 10 ?6 I?
Jno.oo 21 14 59 4559.57 19.65 188.40 2Z.36 67.01 22 _O 59
110.00 11 ? 16 1541,12 -17,06 357._k_ ?0.I? 110.08 II 27 58
110.O0 ?Z 76 19 4336.29 71.98 170.3(1 71.20 63.13 ?3 38 36
CIFFERENII_L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-l.1654 TR4 2.7704 TC3-3.7474 BAU .6077 5GT 4994.3 SCa_ |865.6 SG3 999.6
ROE -,}365 RRA .95_ f') RC3-1.1254 rAU .08905 RRT .9866 RRF .9842 RTF .9896
FOE-3,2140 FR_ 5.4541 FC3-6.63_7 BSP 16607 SG8 5331.4 R?3 .0284 RI3 .9904
OOE 1._1_O _ 2.46_5 BC3 3,9079 FSP -34?8 SGI 5375,7 SG2 ?83.6 THA 20,79
-2._9 R4L I69.O0 RAO 6367.4 VEL 11.533 PTN ?.OI VMP 4.146 OPA -6.39 RAP 131.A2 ECC 1.1912








ST _?70.5 SR 74?.8 SS 2172.1
CRT .9847 CRS -.9778 csr -,99_3
LS4 )724.? MSA 177,4 SS4 11.8
ELI 7385.8 EL? 122.4 ALF 17.91
LAUNCH OATE AP_ ?R 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 196.00 ARRIVAL D4TE NOV 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.6(} LAL .OO
RP 107.65 LAP .87
RE IO3.470 GL -8.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.2_5 VHL 5,496
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 49 6
90.00 19 41 35
100.00 I0 8 23
100.00 21 5 0
110,OO 11 I1 53





27.783 GaL 6.08 AZL 91.07 HCA 214.165MA lYl.36 ECC .18777 INC 1.O707 Vl 29.586
• q.049 GAP 3.99 AZP 89.37 TAL ]51.64 T4P 75._0 RCA 105.95 APO 154.77 V2 33.?_4
45.85 lAP 1_q.89 ETS 3_q._9 7AE 131.37 ETE 201.51 7AC 137.07 ETC )59.36 CLP-135.9_
DLA -4.40 RAL 169.16 RAO 6567.5 VEL 1i.559 PTM ?.02 VHP 4.776 DPA -4.41 RAP 137.75 ECC I,?n12
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ ? LAT INJ _ LONC
1966,49 -12.88 26.35 ??.49 I]5,44 9 ?l 53 1166.5 -9.33 19.45
4884.16 ?O.J8 _12,06 ?3,95 69.70 21 3 0 4?84.? 17.24 ?n4.62
1710.75 -13.75 7.11 ZZ,05 116,81 In 36 54 I11_.8 -1_.04 .2H
4615.1Z ?1.OR 191,9(1 23,58 68,31 ?? 21 55 4015.1 J7.95 184.51
1511.91 -16.O6 330.71 2'(3.?4 120.59 II 37 5 911.9 -11.88 344,1n
4386.70 ?3.49 173.42 22.44 64.42 2) 31 6 )786,7 19,86 166,17
ORBIT GETERMJNATION ACCUR4CY
ST 2469.5 SR 65_.I SS 2169.1
CRT ,9763 CRS -.963_ CSl -.99_6
LSA 3346.3 MSA 174.7 SS4 13.9
ELI _550,5 EL_ 136.6 4LF 14.5_
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO£-I,3147 TRA ?.44?8 TC3-3.7319 BAU .6?97
ROE -.?970 RRA ,8795 RC3 -.9589 F4U .08271
FOE-3.?I_' FRA 5.?637 FC3-5.8573 8SP 17227
BOE 1.3478 DRA ?.5963 BC3 )._5)I FSP -3_49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5250.8 SGR 1666.1 SG3 943.9
RRT .985? RRF .9787 RTF .9896
SG0 5508.8 R?3 .0150 RI3 .99no
SGI 5501,? SG? ?89.9 THA 17.SR
35_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3 1967 t
LAUNCH CAT? APR ?R 1967 FLIGHT TIME 198.0q ARRIVAL CAT? NCV ]? 1_67
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 537.976
RL JSn.60 LAL .BO LOC 217.0J VL 27,270 G4L 6.?# AZL 91.75 N(A 237,39 5NA 130.27 ECC .1_9_? IN_ ?.taX? v_ 2_._6
RP 107.62 LAP 1.0_ LOP 94,47 VP 38.047 GAP 4.44 AZP B9,33 TAL 1_1.11 TAP Z_._0 RCA 105._4 APO 154.99 VZ 35,Z17
RC In_,?Z3 GL -9.47 GP -??.46 ?AL 4_.26 ?AP 134,73 [TS 338.1_ ?AE ]30.?1 ETE 199,07 ?AC 137.0_ ETC I,_5 CLP-139._G
PLAN{TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.905 VHL 3.592 0LA -5.74 RAL 169.4] RAO 6567,5 VEL 11.588 PTH ?.03 VHP 4.426 CPA -?.69 RAP 132._4 £CC I.?IZ]
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME _NJ LAT IMJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
9_,0_ 9 O 19 1935.88 -11.98 24.55 23._7 115.85 9 37 _5 ]335.9 -_.4_ ]7.7_
90.00 19 52 "_ 49}7.80 71.41 215.51 _5,35 71.01 70 _A A7 4357._ 18.67 2_?,95
1_0.0_ 10 18 56 1682.75 -12.87 5.45 ?Z.97 117.27 lq 46 58 1_87.3 -9.1_ 35_.67
I_0.00 20 56 3_ 4666.67 22._4 19_.ZI 24.99 69.61 ?? IA 70 4_66.7 19._7 I_7.6_
118.00 II ZG 57 148R.OR -15.Z2 549.56 21.57 170.98 11 45 4_ 888.1 -11.01 347._
11_.00 22 |1 2 44_._ 24._4 J76,40 2_o_7 65°72 2_ 24 _6 383_.6 21._ 168.99
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_I$ HID-CCXJI_SE EXECUTION ACCURAC _ ORBIT _ETERMJNA11ON ACCURAC _
70[-1,461_ TRA Z.6185 TC3-3.677_ gAU .6497 SGT _4_0._ S_ I490._ SG3 BB_._ ST ?6_Q.O SR _67.4 5S ?lSQ.q
RC_ -.2_6_ RRA .#165 RC3 -.#I_R FAU ,07593 RRT ,97_ RRF .971_ RTF .98_ CRT .964_ CRS -.9_4 CS_ -.99_9
F0£-},1755 FR& 5.0/131 FC3-5.0945 8SP 177B0 $Ge 5679.2 R23 ,0037 R13 .9896 LSA _454,7 NSA 177.5 SSA _4._
B0£ 1.4835 8RA ?.7428 BC3 3.7665 FSP -_V]50 SGI 567].3 SG2 29_.3 THA 14.95 ELI ?7Q6.q EL? 147.R AL_ 11.7_
LAUNCH OATE APR ?R 1967 FLIGHT TINE _0.0_ ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV 14 1967
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_.60 LAL .0_
RP 1_7.6/3 LAP 1.23
RC I07.975 GL -]0,42
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONE{
C5 13.651 VHL 3.696
LNCH A_MT_ LN_H T_ME
90.0_ 9 10 51
9_.0_ J9 24 47
lnn.n_ I0 ZR _3
100.00 20 A9 26
llO,O_ Z2 _ 16
CIFFERGNTIAL CORRECTIONS
rcE-t.6n92 rRA 2.79_6 TC3-3._O6 gAU .6697
ROE -.?178 RRA .7611 RE3 -.6938 FAU .06954
r0E-3.1227 FRA A._696 FC3-A.4071 BSP 18379
80E 1.673_ BRA 2.8954 Be3 _.666_ _SP -286}
DISTANCE 544.096
LOL ?!7.03 VL 27.Z56 GAL 6.49 AZL 91.41HC_ 240.63 5MA 1_0,17 [CC .19268 INC l.A1A4 Vl 29.5_6
LOP 97.6_ VP _kq.o4A GAP 4.B9 AZP Bg._I TAL _0.55 T_P _1.IR RCA I05._9 APO 155._ V? 35,?70
GP -L_I_.B] ?AL 44.6A Z_P I]7,]] ET$ ]37.44 ZA[ 129,06 ETE 196.q? 7AC 131,66 ETC ?.5_ CLP-141.SH
OL4 -6.94 RAL 169,7_ R4O 6567,_ VEL II.6_J PTH _,04 VHP 4.59] DPA -J.2_ RAP 1_3,58 £CC J.Z_4H
L-I TZNE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ ? LAT JNJ ? LONG
1910.57 o11.22 25.08 Z4.4_ 116,17 9 42 42 1310.6 -7.61 16.76
A987,R9 22.4B 2IB,79 _6,9! 72._2 20 47 55 4_87.9 19,8_ 211.11
16_B.R_ -12,1] 4.10 2].96 117,5] 10 56 ]2 1058.8 -8._5 357.35
A714._4 23.45 19_,36 26.56 70.91 2? _ ! 4114,8 ?_.65 19_.7Q
1468.89 -14._ 34B.29 2_._6 |2].28 11 54 2 868.9 -I_.3_ 3A1.76
4477.96 26,04 179.2_ _.47 67.03 23 19 53 _877.6 27.7_ 171.G9
NIO-EOUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT _6.6 $GR 1_7.8 $G_ B28.1 ST _IR.I 58 491.3 SS ?17_.9
RRT .9717 RRF .9676 RTF ,989E CRT .9A62 CRS -.9315 CST -.999_
SGB 5841.8 823 -.006_ 813 .9_92 LSA 3558.? MSA I80.2 SSA IA._
SG! _33.? 56_ _OR.O TMA |?.91 ELI _R 56.3 EL? 156,8 ALF 9.4Q
LAUNCH CArE 4PR ?_ 1967 fLIGHT TIME ZO?.O0 ARRIVAL GATE NOV 16 1967
HEL|OCENTRJC CC_IC
RL 15n,50 LAL ' .00 LOL ?17._3 VL
RP 1_7.58 LAP 1.41 LOP 100.89 VP
RC IIR.?_6 GL -II.2_ GP o19.37 7AL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.5n7 VNL 3.RQ9
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
98,00 9 Z_ 49
9_.0_ 19 IR 17
I_0.00 10 58 18
IQn,O_ ?O A3 29
IID._0 11 37 44
liD.on ?2 0 3_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE-J.7555 TRA 2,9723 TC3-3.4978 _AU ._O
ROE -.18_ RRA .7133 RC3 -.5927 FAU .06333
roE-_.O5?9 FRA 4.674? FC3-3.7795 BSP 1_937
BCE 1,7657 BRA 3.0569 BE3 _.5476 FSP -2677
0ISTANCE 550,J87
??,?AO GAL 6.73 AZL 91.57 HC4 ?83,87 SNA 13n.06 ECC ,195_1 INC 1,569_ VI 79.586
38.039 GAP 5.36 A?P 89.31 TAL 149,96 TAP 33._3 REA 104.59 APO 155.53 V? 35.?27
4A._ 74P IAn.27 ETS 336,79 ZAE I_7.96 ErE 195.I? lAG 131.09 £rC A.01 CLP-144.55
OLd -8.0_ RAL 170,22 R_D 6567.6 VEL 11,657 PTH 2,05 VMP A.776 0PA .07 RAP 13A.A8 ECC I.?388
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C |NJ 47MTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
IR89.94 -IO.60 21.88 ?5.65 116.41 9 52 19 1789.9 -6.97 15.09
5_54,97 23.42 221.93 _8.61 73.61 _0 4_ 12 4435.0 2_.95 ?I4,1?
1639,97 -11.54 3.01 25.16 117.77 It 5 38 IDA0.O -7.73 356.29
4760,17 ?4.43 701,_8 28,27 72.21 22 _ 49 4160.? ?1,77 193.59
1453,86 -14.02 347.45 23.7? 121.50 1_ 1 5R fl53.9 -9.75 34n.95
8519,04 27.11 182.00 27,Z0 68.34 23 15 51 3919,_ ?3.93 174._8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURAC_
SGT 5R71.J SGR I2B4.5 5G3 771._ ST 2970.3 58 423.3 SS ?_9.A
RRT .96_0 RRF .9513 RTF .9890 CRT .9701CRS -.9034 CST -.9997
SGB 5993.4 RZ3 -.OI43 R13 .9_89 LSA 3651.6 NSA 183._ SSA 14.O
SGl 39_4,9 SG2 318.6 THA ll.SI ELl 2995._ ELI 15A.A ALF ?.89
LAUNCH OATE A_ 28 1967 fLIGHT TIME L_4,00 ARRIVAL OAT? NOV ]H 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.60 LAL .00
RP in7,56 LAP 1.58
RC 112.475 GL -11.89
PLANET_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.448 VNL 3.9_I OLA -R,94 RAL 17_.72 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11,698 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TEN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90._n 9 _q 16 1873,53 -10,10 20,98 27._0 116,59 10 1 29
90._0 19 12 50 5079.49 24.74 224,9_ 30.43 7A.90 2_ 37 3(3
]00.00 10 47 15 1625.18 -11.O7 2,17 26.5_ 117.95 11 14 2_
Jno.on 20 _R 33 4_03.07 75._9 2_4.27 30.ll 7_.51 21 58 36
11_.00 11 45 _4 1442,58 -13,61 346.87 25,00 121,66 I? 9 )6
I10.00 ?1 56 43 4558.43 ?8.07 1_4.66 29,07 69.64 ?) 17 42
OIFFER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS N[D-COUR$_ EXECUTION 4CCURAC_
TCE-1.90_7 TRA 3.157] TC3-3.3736 8AU .7045 SGT 6(]36.8 SG_ 1089,0 SG3 717.9
ROE -.1433 RRA .6727 RC3 -.506_ FAU ,05737 RRT .9517 RRF ,9374 RTF .9886
r02-2.9728 FRA 4.4897 FC3-3.215_ BSP 19456 SGB 6J34.2 82_ -.O207 R1_ .9_85
80E 1.9091 8RA 3.2281 Be3 3.4118 FSP -2897 SG1 6125,3 SG_ 3_9.5 THA 9.77
DISTANCE 556.247
LOt. 217.03 VL _7.224 G_L 6,99 AZL 91.72 HCA 247.11 SMA 129.95 ECC ,19923 INC 1.7169 Vl ?9.586
LOP 104.1_ VP _'R,033 GAP 5.83 ATP 89,_3 TAL I49,35 TAP 36.46 RCA 1_4.O6 APO 155.RA v? 35.733
GO -18.06 ?AL 43.32 ZAP 142.92 ETS 336,16 7AE 126.93 ETE 193,70 7AC 130,32 ETC 5.?9 CLP-147,05
?,06 VHP 4.975 0PA 1.15 RAP 135.5n £CC 1.7542








ST ]10_.3 SR 563.A SS ?049,2
CRT ,R81A CRS -,8635 CST -.9993
LSA _7_6.] MSA ]85,8 SSA 14._
ELI _1_4.9 EL_ 17_.9 ALr _.91
359
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3 1967
LaUNL_ cArE APR 2_ 1967
HEL I.nCENr_IC CONIC
W?L I _0 .Cr] LAL .I}0
N?p If}T._4 LAP 1.75
R( 1_4,72 r) CL 12,44
PLAN£ T*_CENTR I C CC_N I C
(.3 16.,194 VHL 4.061
LNCH ATMTH LNCH rIME
90 .rlO 9 39 I 5
9fl ,I1f1 19 _1 _'l
]l]rl.rl/] I t} 55 46
11111 , I1(] 2_3 )4
110.1111 II 5) )






27.207 GAL 7,Z7 ATL 91,R6 HCA 250.35 SMA
)H._7 GAP 6,)l AZP _9.3_ T4L 14_.7_ TAP
49.61 TAP |4_.44 ETS ))5.5l 746 I_5.96 ETE
I19._13 ECC .2ri294 INC I._572 Vl 19._6
39.117 RCA Ir13.4_ APO ]56.Z_ v_ _5.L']-)
192.47 74C I_9.37 [TC 6.43 (LP 149._H
CLA -9.79 RAL ]71.2_ RA0 6567.7 VEL ]1.747 PTH 2.Q7 VHP
L-t TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ 47MTH INJ TIME
1_60.97 -9.72 _O.Zt _H.iH I16.73 ]0 IO ]6
5IZI.MI ?4.96 _7.B2 32.37 76,1H 2G 53 4_
1614.11 -10.71 1.54 _7.95 IIA.07 II 22 40
4_43.91 _6.05 Z_7,_7 )2.06 74,79 _1 55 I4
14_4.73 -13,)) _46.39 26.41 1_].77 Ig 16 5H
4596.04 2_.94 I_7.25 31.06 70.95 2) 10 19
CIFFE_ENTIkL CL_RECTI(_S
rCEZ.O47M rR4 ).5521 TC)-),_247 B_U ,7174
_CE -.107_ RR_ .6371RC) -,431_ FAU .05145
F0[-_.H795 FRA 4.319_ FC)-_.7_6 8SP 19_59
_E 2.r15_6 _RA 3.41_1 eC) )._514 FSP -_314
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 61B)._ S_ 9_H.6 SG3 666,_
RRT .9)75 RRF .9205 RTF .9_2
SGB 6262.0 R2) -.0252 RI3 .gMMo
SGI 6252._ SG2 340.2 THA _.5)
CAUNCH DArE A P_ ?_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME ZOH._O
C[ST_NCE 56R.267
27.1R9 GAL 7.57 _TL 91,99 HC_ Z53,59 SMA
3R,O]9 G_P .6.79 AZP _9.44 T4L 14R._6 T*P
41.91 _AP 147.79 ETS _4.R_ 7_E 1_5.05 ETE
5,I_7 CPA 2.05 R_P 13_.65 ECC 1.2715







L'WSJT _ETERMINATIL_N ACCURAC Y
ST )_2_,M SR )I?.M Ss 2nOl.7
CRT .H734 CRS -._35 CST -.9994
LSA _7.1 MSA 1_.7 $SA 14.0
ELI )239.1EL_ 176,9 ALF 4,_7
HELI L-'(ENERIC CONIC
RL 150.60 L_L .00 LCt _]7.O) VL
RP 1_?.52 LAP ].9I LOP 1I_,6] VP
RC 116.961 GL -I?.HH GP -15.R4 7AL
PLANETL_(ENTM|C CONIC
C3 17.657 VHL 4.Z/l_
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
9_.IIO 9 47 47
ARRIVAL C_TE NOV 22 1967
1_9,71 ECC .?n69_ INC 1.992)1Vl 29.5_6
41.65 RCa IO2.H6 _PO 156.55 v? )5,24A
191.4_ 7_C I_H._7 ErE 7.42 CLP-ISI.SH
CLA -1n,54 R_L 171._9 R_0 6567,7 VEL 11.79_ PTH 2.OR VMP 5.414 DP_ 2.7H RAP I57.91 ECC 1.2906
L-I rIME INJ L_T INJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ _ _ONG
1_51,96 -9,44 ]9.69 )O.G6 116._2 |0 IH )9 " 1252.0 -5.77 )2.94
90.nn I9 4 41 5162.23 ?5.59
IOO.nO II ) 5) 16#16.45 -I0.47
Itl_l._ 2_ )I 17 4_?.96 ?6.7?
lln.OO 12 O I3 14_.05 -1),16
110.Ol1 21 51 26 4612.15 29.71
CIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECT[ON$
RCE -.O711 RRA .6059 RC3 -.)699 F4U .046_4
FCE-Z.790) FRA A.1571 FC)-Z,Z671 BSP 2031fl
BCE 2.1975 BR_ 3.60?3 BC3 }.n95) FSP -7154
2_).61 _4.42 77.45 2n }n 43 4562.? 25.61 727.51
1.1_ ?9.52 IIR.16 II )_ _9 10_6.4 -6.6_ _54.47
?09.7M 34.l} 76,07 ?I 5? 4n 42H3.0 24.54 2Ol.66
346.13 27.93 121.84 12 24 3 830.0 -_,_6 339.67
1R9.77 33.16 72,26 23 _ 3_ 4032.2 27.n_1 IHImC, A
MID-COLARSE EXECUTION _CCUR_CY C_IT CETERMIN_TIL'WN _CCURAC v
SGT 6316.1 $_ 9OI.5 SG] 619.1 ST 334n.? SR 271.2 SS 1955.1
RRT .9_0Z RRF ,9(104 RTF .9_79 CRT .7413 CRS -.7195 CST -.9995
SGB 6)_0,1RZ_ -,0293 RI) .9_77 LSJ )_75.1MSA 191.? SSA 14.n
SG] 6)70.5 SG2 _49,R THA 7.51 ELI 3346.2 EL2 1H1.7 ALF ].46
LAUNCH '?ATE APR 2_ 1967
HEL I,_CENIRIC CLINIC
RL I 5l] ._¢l LAL ._lrl
_P I_1T.51 L_P 2. I17
_C 119.197 GL -I).24
PLANE TC,CENT_IC C,_'N IC
C3 I_.951 VHL 4.555
LNCMi ATMTH LNICH riME
9_l._lrl 9 55 55
9rl ._l,l 19 I 47
IFIII.II_I I I I I 37
l],).,In I? 7 6
I Ill Ill] 21 49 47
FLIGMr TIME 210.o0 AQRIVAL GATE NOV 24 1967
CISTANCE 57_.270
LOL 217.']) VL 27.171 GAL 7,H9 47L 9_.I_ HC_ 256.fl) SM} I?9.SH ECC .21134 INC 2.1224 Vl 29.5H6
LOP 11}.H6 vP 3H.Oq9 G_P 7.29 A?P _9.52 TAL 147.19 TAP 44.22 RCA I_2.19 APO 156.97 v2 35.24_
CP -14.90 7AL 41.17 749 149.99 ET$ 134.09 7_E 1_4.21ETE 19q.53 74C 127.{14 ETC M.29 CLP-253.65
CLA -II.)l RAL 177.55 RAG 6567.N VEL 11._46 PTH ?.l_ VMP 5.655 CP4 ),)7 RAP I}9.76 ECC I,)I19
L-I rIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ 4/MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IH46.76 -9._7 19.37 51.75 IIC._H IO ?6 41 1746,3 -5.59 12.62
52_11,O1 26,14 2_3.)2 36.57 7H.7_ 20 2H ?_ 46_1.0 24.)I 225,1_
16Yl?,tl? -IO,33 .H5 31,19 IlM,?l II 3H 19 lOn?.o -6._ 354,1H
4920.49 27.31 217.41 16.79 77.34 _1 5#I 47 4)20.5 25.29 2n4.19
14_H,_9 13.I_1 346.0) ?9.55 J)I.R6 1_ 30 54 _.3 -H,H_ 339.5H
4866.9_ 5(1.41 19_.74 35.37 73,_ _) 7 34 4067._ _7.fl6 lH).gfl
CIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIC, NS MIC-CEaJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY L'WelT 0ETERMIN_rION 4CCURAC _"
TCE 2.3459 TRA 3.7594 TC)-2.9115 _'_U .74211 5GT 6434.5 S(.R _25.7 SG) 574.7 5T 3439.3 SR 23/'1.9 SS 1906.9
RCE -.¢]4_]r) RRA .57H6 RC) .3175 FAU ,04137 RRT ,H995 RRF ,_76(4 RTF .9/'}75 CRT .6775 CRS -.6040 CST -.999S
FCE 2.7110_ FR4 4.111175 FC)-I.Hgfl_I _SP 211739 SOe 64H7.? R23 -.r13_4 RI} .9M7) LSA )9)5.r_ MSA 19),5 SSA 13.9
E_CE _'.}462 eRA 3.H_116 _C3 2.9_HH FSP -2(]_15 SGI 6477,) SO? }5(4.4 THA 6.6r_ ELI 344_.6 EL? IRS./4 ALF ?.50
LAUNCH _ATE APR 2_ 1967 FLIG.,_T TIME ?I?.O_
HEL IO{ENTRI C C,)lq I C
RL 150.6n LAL ,00 LOL _17._13 VL
RP IO7,50 LAP _.,_' LOP 117.10 VP
RC IZI .4_'6 GL -13.51 GP -14,O6 7AL
PLANE TL"K: EN TR I C CC_N ]C
C) ?f]. )91 VHL 4.516
LNCH ATMI'N LNCM TIME
90.0{_ In 3 39
90.O_ I_ )9 34
IrlO.Ot3 I I I(4 59
inn.on Zn 26 55
110._ 12 I) 41
I IO .no _1 4_'1 43
_IFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-Z.4971 ERA 3.97M) TCr-_'.74Z4 BAU .7513
ROE -.nnTt.1 RR4 .5544 RC) -.2724 F4U .0)6(41
FCE-2.61P(4 FR4 )._TFI9 FC)-I.56)n eSP 21170
(rCE 2.4977 BRA 4.O167 BC) _.7559 rsP -IH65
CISTANCE 5_n.ly)
27.152 G_L H.Z4 ATL 9_.75 HC4 2_.0(4 SMA
37.999 GAP 7.(41 47P H9,61 TAL 146,70 T4P
40.42 7AP 15_.06 ETS 333,?(4 74E 1_).43 ETE
ARRIVAL C4TE NOV 26 1967
129.45 ECC ,?16n7 INC ?.Z493 Vl 29.5a6
46.7_ RCA ltll.4_ _PO 157,47 v? 35.252
1_9.77 7_C i75,7n 6TC 9.n4 CLP-155.61
CLA -II._I R_L 171.74 RAG 6567.(4 VEL 11,907 PTM ?.12 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47MTH INJ TIME
IH43.CH -9.19 ]9.?? 3).53 116.90 10 34 2Z
523(4.)6 76.61 ?35.96 3(4.(40 79.94 _O 26 53
16no.5_ -ln.Z_ ,77 32.g5 11(4,72 II 45 4n
4956.69 27.(4? ZI4.9H 3(4.)4 7(4,6n _I 49 31
1479.)1 -13.14 346,09 31.76 I?I,H4 17 37 30
47nO.73 31.03 194,6(4 3?.67 74,(49 ?) 7 3
MI0-COURSE ExECuTION _CCURAC Y
SGT 6539,6 SGR 759.6 563 5)3.6
RRT .8749 RRF .8496 RTF .9(471
SG8 65(43,5 RZ3 -.0)47 RI) .9(469
SGJ 657),4 SG? 365.9 T_A 5._2
5.909 CP_ ).(42 RAP 145].711 ECC I.)156








5T )5?6.7 SR ?15.9 SS 1fl57.9
CRT .479_ CRS -.455n CST .9996
LS4 39H7.Z MS_ 195.5 5s4 13.a
ELI 35_H.) EL? 1_9.4 ALF 1.69
)6n
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 28 1967 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV ZR 1967
H(LIO(ENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 5R5.995
RL |50.60 LAL .OO LOL 217.03 VL 27.132 GAL #.61 4?L 92,37 HCA 263.32 SMA 129.J2 E(C .22119
RP 107,49 LAP 2.36 LOP 120.35 VP 37.988 GAP 8.34 ATP 89.72 TAL 145,99 TAP 49.32 RCA 100,71
RC 123.64R GL -13.70 GP -13.30 ZAL 39.65 TAP 154,01 ETS 332.37 Z4E 122.71 ETE 18_ _ 7aC 124.26
PLAN[ TOC[NTRI( (ONI(
C3 21.998 VNL 4.690 0L4 -12,34 RAL 173.96 RA0 656?,9 VEL 11.974 PTH 2.|3 VHP 6.179 0PA 4.15
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM[
90.00 10 I0 59 1844.03 -9.20 I9.24 35.39 116.90 J0 41 43
9_.00 18 57 59 5274,47 21.0] Z_I.SZ 41.12 81.16 fO 25 53
100.00 11 26 0 1601.99 -10.32 .e3 34.80 118.21 11 52 42
100.OO 20 2_ 39 49_1.74 28.27 217.49 40.B_ 79._4 21 48 _0
I10.OO 1_ 19 59 1432.95 -13.27 346.29 33.05 !Zl.80 12 43 52
110.O0 21 48 9 4733.55 31.39 197.07 40.07 76.21 23 7 3
DIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-C(_IJ_SlE (YJECUTION ACCURACv
TOE-2.6506 TRA 4.L_O94 TE3-2.5680 gAU .7593 SGT 663_.9 SGR 701.8 SG3 495.6
ROE ,0237 RRA .5326 RE3 -._336 FAU .03_58 RRT .8464 ,eRr .818_ Rrr .9667
FOE-2.5235 rRA 3.74?0 rE3-i.Z823 BSP 21467 SGe 666e.9 R23 -.0363 RI3 .9866
§OE 2.6507 81#A 4.24_ 8C3 2.57R6 FSP -1733 SGI 6659.5 SG_ 37Z.2 THA 5.13
IN( 2.3739 vJ 29.586
APO 15T.92 V2 35._55
ErE 9,68 CLP-IS/.aT
RAP 142.22 ECC 1.3620








ST 3603.2 SR 202.0 ss 1_.9
C.Rr .3052 (RS -.2802 (st -.9996
LS4 4032.0 MSA 197.3 55A J3.7
ELI 3603.8 EL2 192.3 ALF .9_
LAUNCH 04rE 4PR 28 1967 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIV4L OATE NOV _W_ 196,7
H(LIOEENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN(E 591.808
RL 150.f_ L4L .00 LOL 217.03 VL 27.112 6JL 9,02 AZL 9Z.50 HC4 266.57 ,_IA 129.18 ECC .226?3 INC
RP 107.48 LAP Z.49 LOP l_3.e_ VP 37,97fl GAP 8.89 AZP 89.85 TAL 145.28 TAP 51.85 RCA 99,89 4PO
RC 125,861 GL -13.84 GP -IZ.6I ZAL 38.88 ZAP 155,8_ ITS 331,34 ?AE 122.03 [TE 188._5 ZAC 122.73 ETC
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z3o793 VNL 4.878 DLA -I_,_ RAL 174,70 RAO 65_.0 VEL J2.0A9 PTH _.15 VHP 6.4_4 OPA 4.37 RAP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME k-I TII4E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ _ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 10 17 57 1847.20 °9.29 19,42 37.33 116.87 10 48 44 1247.2
• 0.00 J8 _ _7 _309,49 _?.3_ 241.03 43._I 82.37 2'0 _5 26 4709.5
100.00 11 32 40 |606.10 -10.46 1.08 36.72 118.16 11 59 26 1006.1
100.00 _0 24 55 502S,80 _8.65 219,95 43,30 81.06 21 46 40 4425.8
110.O0 I_ 26 O 1439.06 -13.49 346.63 34.93 121.?1 IZ 49 59 839.1
110.OO 21 46 4 4765._O 32.09 199.44 4_,54 77,53 23 7 30 4165.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-2.6035 TRA 4.4_71
ROE .055! RRA .5131
FOE-2.4354 FRA 3.6_13
_0£ 2.8040 BRA 4.4866
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-Z._51 _U ,7613 $GT 6714,4 $G_ 651.2 SG3 460.6
RC3 ".1994 FAU .02648 RRT .6137 RRF .7837 RTF ,9864
FC3-1.0363 BSP- _1695 $66 6745.9 R_3 -,0369 R13 .9862













ST 3666._ SR 196.5 $$ 175_,5
CRT .1194 CRS -.0952 csr -.99_7
LSA 4066.2 NS_ 199.0 SSA 13,6
EL1 3666.6 EL2 195,1 ELF .37
LAUNCH OAT£ APR 28 1967 FLIGHT TINE 21_.00 _RRIV&L DATE CEC 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.60 L&L .00
RP IO7.4_ LAP 2.62
R( 128.O66 GL -13.91
PL_NETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C} _5,R0} VHL 5.080
LNCH A?NTH LN_H TIME
9o.nn I_ 2_ 32
90.00 18'_6 26
100.00 11 38 59
100.00 20 24 39
110.00 IZ 31 45





27.091 G4L 9.45 AZL 92.62 NC4 269.R1SN4 129.04 ECC .23272
37.962 G_P 9.46 ATP _9.99 TAL 144._6 TAP _4,37 RC4 99.01
38.I0 _AP 157.60 ET$ 330.17 7_E 121.41ETE 188.06 _4( I21.14
0LA -13.2? R_L 175.46 R40 6568,0 VEL 12.132 PTH 2.17 VHP 6.766 DP& 4,49
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT A$£ INJ 47NTM INJ TIME PO gST TIN
I853.05 -9.41 19.76 39.34 116.81 10 55 25 1253.0
5343.53 27.64 243.45 45.97 83.57 20 25 29 4743.5
1612.83 -10.67 1.46 38.71 118.09 12 5 52 1012.8
5058,99 28.98 222.36 45.79 82.31 21 48 58 4459.0
1447.59 -13.79 347.10 36.88 121,59 12 55 52 847.6
4796.99 32.52 201.78 45.10 78.85 23 8 21 4197.0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.9642 TRA 4.7J4R TC3-2.20R9 BAU .764J
ROE .O855 RRA .4945 R(3 -.1705 FAU .02489
FOE-_.3563 FRA 3.5_,_6 FC3 -.8350 _SP 2_f}04
802 _.9655 8_4 4.7407 9C3 _._155 rSP -I497
INC 2.61AA Vl 29._86
4PO 159.07 V_ 35.258
ETC 10.T0 CLP-160.94
MID-COURSE EXECUT/ON 4CCURAC_
SST 67_6.5 $GR 606.3 S&3 42#.3
RRT .7768 RRF ,7448 RTF .9861
sG6 6RI3.5 R23 -.037fl R13 .986_
s61 6_02,9 S62 380.9 T_A 3.9_
RAP 145.43 ECC 1.4246








ST 3724.2 58 197.2 $S 1711.9
CRT -.0550 CRS .0777 CST -.9997
LS4 4098.6 MSA 200.0 SSA 13.4
ELI 3724.2 EL_ 196.9 ELF 179.R3
L*UNCH D_TE APR 28 1967 FLIGHT TIME 22(I.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OEC 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,60 LAL .OO
RP 107.48 LAP 2".74
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_llC
C3 28.059 VHL 5.297
LNCH AZMTH LP_H TIME
_0.00 10 3_ 44
gO.00 18 $6 E3
100.00 11 44 57
1OO.O0 20 _A 51
110.00 12 37 12
110.00 E1 49 6
0ISTANCE 603.257
LOt. 217.03 VL 27.071 G_L 9,92 AZL 9_.74 He4 273.06 SMA 128,90 ECC ,23921
LOP 130.10 VP 37.948 GAP 10.05 AZP 90.15 TAL 143.83 TAP 56.89 RC_ 98.06
GP -11.44 ?AL 37,32 74P 159.25 ETS 326.82 ZAE 12'O.82 ETE 187.62 ZAE 119,49
0LA -13.57 RAL 176.25 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12.224 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.085 0PA 4,52
L-I TIME INJ LET INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME 1>O CST TIM
1861.45 -9.73 L_O,_4 41,42 116,7_ JJ I 46 1_61.5
5376.73 27.87 245.88 48.50 84.75 20 26 0 4776.7
162_.02 -10.97 1.99 40.77 117,98 12 11 59 1022.0
5091.42 29.25 224.7J 48.34 8J.53 21 49 42 4491.4
1458.39 -14.18 347.70 38.89 121.44 13 1 _O 858,4
4827.81 32.91 204.11 47.73 80.17 _3 9 33 4227,8
OIFFER£NTIAL C_RRECTION$
T02-3,1289 TR4 4.9886 "_3-2.0324 BAU .7643
ROE ,1158 RR4 .4768 RC3 -,1452 FAU ,02J52
FOE-2.2ROR FRA 3.44_O FC3 -.6641BSP 22265
8OE 3.1310 8RA 5.0113 BE3 2.0376 FSP -1395
INC 2.7409 VI 29.5_6
APO 159,73 V2 35.259
ETC 11.10 CLP-162.57
N/O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4C_
SGT _48.6 SGR 566.5 SG3 398.6
RRT .7353 RRF .7017 RTF .9859
$_d_ 6_72.0 823 -.0376 RI3 ,9857
SGI 6861,3 SG2 383.2 TH4 3,49
RAP 147.11ECC 1.4618








5T 3772.5 SR 202.6 SS J666.4
CRT -.2073 CR5 .Z280 CST -.9997
L$A 4124.2 NSA 200.7 $SA 13.2
ELI 3772,7 EL2 198.2 ELF 179,36
361
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH C4T[ APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TJNE 70.0r}
H[L I,_[NrRIC CC_N I C CIST4NCE 1Z7.]19
RL 15rl.64 L4L .Or] LOL ZIH.Or} VL l§.r}7z GAL ZR.4} AZL /13.55 HCA 34.12 SN*
RP 1r)/4.59 L4P .75 LOP 252.17 YP ]O.160 GAP -52.43 AZP i49.6} TAL 172.3? rAP
RC H}.OTH CL .]4 CP 2.36 7AL 67.6/1 TAP 34.54 I_75 IPI6.]7 _AE 137.f]l ETE
PL4NE TOCENrRZC CONIC
C) )11.6]R VHL 17.65] CLA 11.65 RAL 152.6/_ RAG 6571.H VEL ZO.EI07 PTH 3.18 VHP 29.269 CPA 26.47 R4P 1OH.]5 ECC 6.17H_
LN_H 47MTH LNEH TIME L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT 4`$C INJ A_'MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
9,}.OO 5 ]6 16 3163.24 -Z6.36 10/I.15 62.0? 79.80 6 ?9 19 2563.2 -77.7_ 99.67
9n,nn 2r_ 34 5 _r167.19 ?4`.0Z 2Z4.10 50.9(] 74._4 ZI 5H 33 4467.2 21.67 216.21
Ir)ql.O(] 7 ) 50 2H_ql./47 -Z/_.26 BT.iqr) 62.36 79./_z 7 51 52 22_1.9 -79.57 79.1_
If]O,_O 21 49 32 4R23,79 ?._,6R Z05.69 511.39 74.1_ 23 9 56 4223.8 ?3.26 197,73
lttl.O_ H 25 ?6 26?6.57 -32.R0 69.36 63.31 79.8O 9 9 12 2r)Z6.6 -)),H6 60,29
I1_1.130 22 44 26 4651.H6 3/'1.11 191.17 48.91 73.00 24, 1 58 4051,9 27.49 1_2.96
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS M|O-CQURSE EXECUTION 4`EEURAE Y CRBIT DETERMINATION ACEUR4C v
TC[ .7?xo TR4-2.0333 TC] -.106n 84`u .4421 SGT PII.I SGR 461.1 SG] 23.9 ST 323.7 SR 416.9 SS ]n6.H
_4CE-I .2705 RR4 -.620] RE3 .clr)}t F4`U .OIIR6 RRT .073R RRF -.0659 RTF -.6101 CRT -.6793 CRS -.TZTH CST .9957
rOE -.]n69 FRA .6956 FC3 -.0379 8SP 1R95 568 933.0 R23 ,0OO4` RI3 -.61A5 LS4 56).3 MS4 ?34.9 SS4 I4.I
BEE 1.4A9A BRA 2.1254 8C3 .IQ61 FSP -4R SGI 812.1 SGE 459.Z THA 3.34 ELI 4H7.1 EL2 2r)).3 4LF 124.619
ARRIVAL C4TE 2UL _ 1967
_6.47 ECC .HOTH5 [NC .45_9 vl 29.57H
_6.44 RC4 16.62 4PO I56.)2 v2 14.H99
176.11 74E 15).25 ETC 41.H5 CLP )4,47
L4UNCH 0ArE 4PR 29 1967 FLIfa4T TIN[ 71.0_ 4RRIVAL C4TE JUL I_ 1967
LNCH 4ZMrH LNEM riME L-I TIME INJ LAT
9n._n 5 47 9 }12R.74 -26.9_
9_.nn 2n }2 57 5_79,7H _4.25
lnn.nn 7 13 53 2_4_.7) -ZR.63
11_._1 H }4 39 2596._ -33.14
lln.O_] ?Z 44 3@I 466_.72 )_l.Z8
CIFFERENTI_L CCRRECTIONS
rCE .7_73 TR4-Z._4?I TC3 -.1131 84`U .4_kqR
RCE-I.2_4H RR4 -.6125 RE) ,_061 F4`U ,01193
rOE -.52)3 FR4 ,7_06 rE3 -._] BSP _r'}Z9
_CE 1.456n 8R4 ?.I}6A BE} .1113 FSP -53
HELIO(ENrRIC CONIC D|ST4`NEE 132.7Z3
RL 15n.64 L4L ./]_ LC__ Z1_._ VL 15._79 G4`L ZT,IZ 4`7L 89.89 Me4` 37._9 SM4` H7.9_ ECC .7_192 INC .I_SH Vl 29.57R
RP IOA.6Z LAP ._6 LOP 255._9 VP 30.55R G4`P -_0.10 _?P 89.91 T4`L 171.46 T4`P ?/1R.75 RE4 19.17 4PO 156.63 v2 34._
R( _?,T29 eL .n9 CP ?.42 74`L 66.27 Z4`P 33.03 ETS IR6,6! 74`E 137._9 ETE 175.59 74`C 151.9_ ETC }9._5 CLP )2.95
PL4NE TL_ENTRIC CC]INIIE
C] ?A4._2 VHL 16.H67 EL4 1_.94 24`L 153.7R RAO 6571.6 VEL L_r/.145 PTH 3.15 VHP 2R.196 OP4` 26.39 R4P 11_.71 ECC 5.6A??
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ 4`7MTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
I0_.?l 6_.07 _0.97 6 39 18 ZS?H.7 -27.92 97.17
Z14.95 51,5_ 74.91 ZI 57 37 4479.R 21.94 217.n4
R5.41 62.37 _I.02 _ I 28 224R.7 -_9,5_ 76.7)
2'06.46 51.01 74._1 _) 9 _4 4735._ 23.51 19_.47
67,07 63.20 _l,ll 9 17 55 1996,] -34.02 57.94
191.76 49.59 73.3Z ?4 _ 18 4060.2 27.7_ I_,;?
NIO-EOURSE EXECUTION 4`CCURACv ORBIT DETERMIN4`TION ACCUR4`CY
SGT 84`7.R SGR 467.4 S53 25.8 ST _41.8 SR 42n.9 SS _2_._
RRT .0776 RRF -.0698 RTF -.6_8_ CRT -.6797 CRS -.7316 CST .9954
5GB 96R.1R21 .O_O RI3 -.629_ L54 58_.5 MS4 741.1 SS_ 14.3
SG1 84R.9 5G? 465.4 TH4 3.5_ ELI 499.3 EL? 211,3 ALF 126.4]
L4UN(_ "4rE _P_ Z') I_67 FLIGMT TIME 74._ ARRIV4L C_T[ JOL I? ]967
H[L(OCEN_RIC (,'_NIC CIST4NCE I)_,249
RL I$_).64 LAL .i]I) LOL ?IH. fill VL 16.617 G4L 25.9 r) 4ZL 90.19 HCA 411.46 SM4 H9.}6 [(C .755H_ INC .I_99 VI 79.57_
RP l'lH.65 L_P -.I? LOP 75H.47 vP )ri.947 GAP -47.H9 4`7P 9FI.14 TAL 17) 6(_ T4P 211._]7 RE4 ?I.HI 4PO 156.91 V? 14.H77
W_{ MIW].)9_'_ CL ".IA OP ?.44 7AL 64.9H 74P 31.54 ET5 1,16._/4 74E I)T.?4 IT[ 175._3} 741 15_?.5r_ [TC 3_,(?? (LP )1.45
PLANE T_([NER I( C(__NI C
() 759._5.',1 VHL 16.12n £LA
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ 47MTH _NJ TIME
-),l.ll(] 5 57 25 5n93.76 -?T.]r) lr}3,1F) 62._11 _?.IH 6 4_ 59
9'] Ill ?If )I )H 51191.61 24.46 225.75 57.O5 75.26 21 56 311
IIIIl.'l'l T 23 5_ ?a15.115 -2_.97 82.96 62.26 H2,77 _ l'l 45
IT)I} Ill ?I 47 54 4H45,_5 26._H 21)7.1_ _|.57 74./4_ 2_ H 4f-_
llrl.rlll _ 4) )6 ?565.45 -5).44 64.71 62.96 H2.44 9 26 72
INTl. llrl 72 44 )7 4667.32 3_.43 192.31 513.17 73.61 24 2 25
"/FF[R[NTI4L CL"IRR[CTIONS NI0-CCIJRSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC v
r_[ .7960 TRA-?.G)614 TC) -.I?O4 8AU .4191 SGT 8M6.rl $C,R 473.1 56) 27./.4
,'4t_[ I.i 792 RR4 -.9136 RE] _1376 F,_U .(llSfll RRT .0H16 RRF -.O739 RTF -.647(l
FC[ ._199 FR4 .7461 rE3 - _14ll eSP 2165 SGe I0r14.4 R_3 -.r}r)04 RI3 -.6475
t_,_[ 1.4227 _R_ ?.1479 _C5 .12o6 rsp -5_ 5Gl /a/47.2 56_ 470.9 THA _.47
lq.?] R4L 154.9_ R4C 6571.5 VEL 19,524 PTH ).ll vHP 77.161 CPA ?6.29 RAP 112._ ECC 5.7766







,_IT 0[TERMINATICWN 4(CUR4C Y
ST 360,6 SR 424,2 55 34].?
CRT -.6797 CR$ -.7151 CST .9957
L$_ 6l]4.4 NSA 247.I] 554 )4,5
ELI 511,H EL? 719,) 4LF )?M.?6
LAUNCH LTAT[ API_ 29 1967 FLIr.._IT TIME 76._IF) ARRIVAL C:4[[ JUL 14 1967
HELIL_CENIRI( CONIC CIST4`NCE 143,R_5
RL 1513.64 LAL Ill LOL 21H._W] VL 17.35 l] 64`L 24.75 47L 90.45 HCA 43.64 SMA
RP I_]M.69 LAP .]I Lt-x ° 261.64 VP 31.324 CAP -45.R_ 47P 90.33 TAL 169.75 TAP
R( 7_.0_9 CL -.46 CP 2.55 7AL 63.75 ZAP _].OH ETS 187,19 ?AE 137.47 ETE
PLANETO4:ENTRIC CONIC
C] ?_7.449 VHL 15.4r]9 CLA 9.57 RAL 159.96 R4O 6571.4 VEL IH.941 PTM 3.1lT VMP
LNCH A_MTM LN_H TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT 456 INJ A/MTH INJ TIME
9o,oo 6 7 24 3_]5_.25 -27.E_l 100.63 61 ._rl _3.42 6 5_ 22
9fl Ol 20 3_ H 5102.67 24.63 N6.51 )2.47 75.60 71 55 II
IIlIl.llO 7 )) 25 27All.H2 -29._5 8_.46 62._I H3.56 H 19 46
IO_].Ofl ?1 46 4H 4M55,13 26.25 207.86 52.ql 75.16 23 7 44
II_l.Otl H 52 IH 253].97 -_},7_ 6_.29 62.38 H].H9 9 34 32
llO.ll_l 2? 44 25 4674.93 )O.56 192.82 _0.6_ 73.8H 24 2 2']
CIFFERENTI_L CCI_RECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4C v
TC[ .AOI9 TR4-2.nT_n re3 -.12_2 8*u .4o79 SGT 926.7 SGR 47R.2 SG] 31 0
RGE-I.I)40 RR4 -.59)6 RC3 .OIlgI ;4U .QI?O9 RRT .OH6_ RRF -._7H6 RTF -.6642
FOE -.]566 FR4 .7721 FC] -._1441 _$P 7212 5G8 |_42._ R23 -._) RI) -.6645
_CE 1.)HH9 _R4 2.1611 _C3 .12H5 F}P 65 $61 327.3 $62 475.H rHA ).4H
_]._4 ICE .779H9 IN( .45']6 Vl 29.57_
213,5_ RCA ?4.54 aP,? 157.14 V? 34._67
26.161 CP_ 76.1_ _4P 113,4_ [CL 4,9_7_
Pi% C}T TIN INJ ? L_I INJ ? L,:_G
245_.2 ?H .21 97.n4
4502. T 2?,4) ?)_ . 54





57 )79.9 SR 4?7.(] SS 159. _)
(W1 -.67_/] CRS .7)H() CST .994_
LSA 625.6 M$A 257._ $SA 14.7
ILl 524.) EL? ?27.4 4LF I)I].I _]
)62
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 19671
L4UNCH OAT[ APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n.64 LAL ,DO
RP ID8.7Z LAP -.50
RC 75.805 GL -.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?17,O50 VHL 14.733
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN?
90.00 6 17 7
90.00 20 Z8 27
100.00 7 42 44
100,00 Zl 4_ 31
110.00 9 0 4S
110.00 22 43 59
DISTANCE 149.627
LOL 219._O VL 18.019 GAL 23.68 AlL 90.68 HCA 46.81 SMA 92.34 ECC .70410 INC .6826 VI 79.574
LOP 264.81 VP 31.689 tAP -43,81 ATP 90,47 TAL |68,90 TAP 215.71 RCA 27,52 APO 157.55 V2 54,857
GP 2.61 7AL 62.57 TAP 28.64 ETS 187.55 7AE 137.77 ETE 173.78 7AC 147.57 ETC 54.7_ CLP _8.55
OLA 8.Pl RAL 156.97 RAO 6571,2 VEL 18,]95 PTH 3.04 VNP 25.195 DPA 26.04 RAP 115.89 ECC 4.5721
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH ]NJ TIN? PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
!_122.15 -27.86 98.04 61.47 84.71 7 7 29 2422.2 -28.3_ 89,40
5113,00 24,82 227.22 52.80 75,91 21 53 40 4513.0 22.64 219.2Z
2745,97 -29.49 77.9(} 61.64 84.89 8 2_ 30 2146.0 -29._9 _9.11
4A64.4| 26.41 208,49 52,35 75.46 23 6 35 4?64,4 14.15 20_,42
2501.84 -33.90 59.80 62,08 85.35 9 42 ?7 1901,8 -54.18 r50.57
4681.31 30,68 193,77 51,0_ 74,13 24 2 0 4081.3 28,70 184,95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _[TERMINAT|ON JCCURAC v
TOE .8016 TRA-Z.lt_33 T(3 -.1372 BAU .3995 SGT 971,5 SGR 482.8 St3 32.4 ST 398.5 SR 4?9.2 S5 576.9
ROE-I.0893 RRA -.5829 RE3 .0109 FAU .01216 RRT .0950 RRF -.0844 RTF -.6797 CRT o.6725 CRS -,7397 CST ,9939
FOE -.3730 FRA .7993 FC3 -.048S BSP 22_5 SG8 1084,9 R23 .0010 RI3 -.6800 LSA 646.3 M$4 259,1 SS4 15,0
BDE 1.3515 BRA ?.1796 BE3 .1377 FSP -67 SGI 973.0 SG2 479.9 THA 3.57 ELI - 535.9 EL2 236.? 4LF 151.85
L4UNCH DATE AF_ 19 1967 FLIGHT T|N( _.OO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 1_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC (ONIC DISTANCE 155.463
RL 150.64 LAL .00 LOL ?Is.DO VL 18.647 GAL 22,66 87L 90.89 HCA 49.98 SMA 93.84 [CC .67858 INC .8914 vi _9.570
RP 108.73 LAP -._
R( 73.549 GL -1.09
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 198.437 VHL 14.087
LNCH 47NTH LNCH T;I,_ L-; TII_ |NJ LAT
9_,00 6 26 32 2985.45 -Z_.06
90.00 70 26 34 5t22,56 24._
100.00 7 fll 47 2710.49 -19.(_
lOn.O0 ZJ 44 0 4872.75 Z6.55
110.O0 9 S 56 2469.03 -34.06
110.00 22 43 _0 4_,9R _0.79
D|FF[RENTIAL EORRE_TZON$
TOE ,849,0 TSA-?.O?_ TC3 -.1319 IAU .3648
8DE-1.0437 RRA -.5701 8C3 ,0131 FAU .OIZG_
FOE -.3960 FSA .8_O8 FC3 -,0546 BSP 3320
60E 1.3453 _RA 2.1_08 6C3 .I 375 FSP -84
LOP 267.9R VP 3_.OAO GAP -41.9_ AZP 90.57 TAL 1_8.O6 TAP _18,04 RCA _.16 APO 157.52 v2 54.04_
GP 2.7_ 7AL 61.43 FAP ZT,2Z ET$ 1_7.93 7AE I_18.16 ET[ 173._6 7AC 146.05 ETC 33,36 (LP ??.10
0LA 8.09 8AL 157.97 R_0 5571.1 VEL 17.882 PTH 3,00 W4P 24.259 DPA 25.89 RAP 117.82 ECC 4.2658
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO [ST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
95,37 6l.OI _6,05 7 16 17 21,@15.4 -28.37 86.72
277.87 53,03 76,L:_O 21 51 57 4522,6 22.83 Z19.86
75.77 61,14 86,25 8 _,_ 57 2110.5 -79,88 66,48
2'0#.07 5E.59 75,7_ E3 5 13 4777,8 24.53 200.97
57.75 61.45 _6.85 9 5(] 6 1869.0 -]4.JZ 48.01
193.M 51.30 74.35 24 ! 27 40#7.0 78.35 1_5.3_
MIO-(OIJR$[ EXECUTION ACClJRAC_ ORBIT 0[TERNINA TION 8CCURAC v
SGT 9_6.9 5GR 4116.Z SG3 34.9 ST 4_9.8 _ 430.3 S5 39_.8
RRT .0800 RSF -.0818 RTF -.7038 CRT -,6956 CSS -.7485 CST .995_
SGI 1109,2 R23 -.0_91 RI3 -.7042 LSA 679.8 MSA 257.9 $SA 14.9
SGI 997.9 SG? 484.2 THA 2.9? [LJ 559.9 EL? 737.? ALF 134.95
LAUNCH C_TE APR 29 1967 FLIGHT Till[ 82.00 ASRIVAL _T[ JUL Z0 1967
0ISTANCE 161.397
LOt. 21_.00 VL 19.238 GAL 21.70 A_L 9I,OP HCA 53,15 SNA 95,35 ECC .65349 [NC 1.0MI7 V! 29.57_
LOP 271.14 VP 32,378 GAP -40.13 AZP 90,65 TAL 167,_4 TAP 220,39 RCA 33,04 4PO 157.66 v? 54.039
GP ?.19 7AL 60.35 _AP 25.83 ETS 188._7 ZAE 138.63 ETE 172.29 7AC 144.48 ETC 5_.05 CLP 25.6_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n.64 L_L ._0
RP 1_.77 LAP -.87
RC ?I,525 GL -1.44
PLANETOCENTRI/ CONIC
C3 1_1.492 VHL 15,472 DLA 7,36 R4L 158.81 R40 6570.9 VEL 17,407 PTH _.96 VHP 23.355 0PA _5.72 R_P J19,77 [CC 5.9_69
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ A_MTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
9_.0n 6 35 43 2948.06 o28.71 92,65 6(3.43 87,39 ? 24 5? 2348,1 -28.27 85.9_
9n,00 2_ 24 29 5131,5_ ?5,12 228.49 53,16 76.48 ?1 50 I 4531.5 23.01 220.45
I_0.0_ 8 0 36 2674,31 -29.81 72.59 _).51 87,66 8 45 10 L_74.3 -29.82 65.79
1_0.00 21 42 18 4880.49 ?6,68 209.61 52.73 75.99 ?3 3 38 4280,5 24.49 701.49
110.O0 9 16 55 7455,48 -34,15 54.64 60.69 88.40 9 57 30 1835,5 -34,O0 45,59
ItO,on 22 42 28 4697.07 30.88 194.05 51,47 74.55 24 0 40 4097,1 28.45 185.69
CIFFERENTI}L CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT FETERNINATJON ACCURAC Y
T_E ._556 TR*-?.1076 TC3 -.1484 BAU ,3620 SGT 1050.2 SGR 489,7 SG3 37.6 ST 447.? SR 431.3 SS 416._
RDE -.9999 RRA -.5580 RE3 .0153 FAU .01255 RRT .0947 8RF -.0911RTF -,7157 CRT -.6878 CRS -,7478 CST .9944
FeE -.4llR FRA .85n5 FC3 -.0599 BSP 799? SGB 1158.8 823 -.0048 RI3 -.716/J LS4 699.5 MS4 265.0 SSA 15.3
BEE 1.3_31BR* Z.I_O? BE3 .1497 FSP -_6 SGI 1051.5 SG2 486.9 THA 3.?? ELI 569.9 EL2 747.? 4LF 136,52
L_UNCH GATE APt;' 29 1967 FLIGHT T|I_E 84.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL _2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 167.416
RL 15n .64 LAL o00 LOt. 718.00 VL 19.793 GAL 2'0.78 A?L 91.26 HCA 56.31 SMA 96.86 ECC .6Z887 INC 1._566 Vl 29.57_
RP 108.80 LAP -1.05 LOP 774.31 vP 3Z.702 GAP -_kq.42 ATP 90.70 TAL 166.43 TAP ?22.75 RCA 35.95 APO 157.77 V? 54._51
RE 69,138 GL -1.80 GP 2._9 7AL 59.32 TAP 24,45 ETS 18_.89 7AE 139.19 ETE 171,44 7AE 142.89 ETC 30,84 CLP 74.79
PLAN_TOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 166.022 VPfL 12,885 0LA
LNCH AFMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN [NJ TIME
90.00 6 44 40 ?909.96 -28,29 89.86 59.73 88,78 7 33 1_
90.00 20 2? 10 5139.78 ?5,25 2?9.06 53.18 76.74 71 47 50
100.00 R 9 I0 2637.40 -29.88 69,85 59.77 89.10 8 53 8
lOO,O0 21 40 21 0187.57 26.79 710.10 52.77 76.72 ?3 I 49
110.00 9 Z4 39 7401,19 -34.18 51,96 59.81 89.98 I0 4 40
110.(10 2_ 41 22 4696.5S 30,96 194.37 51.54 74.73 _3 59 39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACv
TOE .8421 TRA-2.I]OI TC3 -.]557 BAU ,3478 SGT 1096.3 $GR 492.2 SG3 40.6
ROE -,_560 RRA -.5448 RC3 .0179 FAU .01272 RRT .0997 RRF -.0964 RTF -.73_9
FOE -.4308 FSA .R780 FC3 -.0663 8SP 3159 SG6 1201.8 R23 -.0055 R13 -,7313
_OE 1.774! _RA Z.1889 963 .I567 FSP -94 SG! I097.7 SG2 489.2 THA 5._O
6.64 RAL 159.64 RA0 657[).A VEL 16,951 PTN _.97 VHP 22.479 0PA _§.53 RAP 171.72 ICE 5.?523








ST 470,6 SR 431,4 SS 457._
CRT -.6817 CRS -.75_1 CST .994_
LSA ?25.4 MSA 268.6 $54 15.4
ELI 5_5.9 EL2 253.5 ALF 1_8.65
363
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19673
LAUNCH DATE 4PR ?9 I967 FLIGHT tIME _6,_ ARRIVAL DATE JUL _4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 15n.6A L4L ._0 LOll. Z|8.00 VL
RP I_._Z LAP -1.2Z LC_° Z77.47 VP
RC 66.99Z GL -2.20 GP 2.99 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CCWIC
C3 151,9_1 VHL 12.325
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
9n.0_ 6 _3 Z}
9n.oo ?_ 19 38
10_.00 8 17 31
Inn.GO 21 3H IO
Iin.O0 9 32 10
110,00 22 40 I
01FrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8470 TRA-2.1330 TO5 -.165Z BAU .3541
ROE -.9126 RRA -.53|0 RC3 .0L_JR FAU .OlZgO
rOE -.4503 FRA .9{364 re3 -.0735 8SP 3299
80E 1.2451 BRA 2;I9H| BC3 .1645 FSP -102
01STANCE 173.516
20.314 GAL 19.91A?L 91.42 MCA 59.48 5MA 98,36 ECC ,60479 INC 1.419I Vl 29.578
}3.013 GAP -36.78 A2P 90.72 TAL 165.64 TAP 225,12 RCA 3H._7 APO I57.84 V2 34.H24
58.34 ?AP 23.09 ETS 1A9.49 7AE 139.84 ETE 170.51 ?AC I4I._6 ETC _9.7_ CLP 22.9_
OLX 5.90 RAL 160.41RA0 6570.7 VEL 16.530 PTH 2.88 VHP 21.631 DPA 25.32 RAP 123,69 ECC 3.4999
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO {ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2871.10 -28.32 87.02 58,91 90.21 ? 41 14 2_71,I -27.99 7H.37
_147.47 25.37 Z29,59 53.11 ?6.98 21 45 25 4547._ 23.32 221.52
2_99.73 -29._9 67.0_ 58.90 90.57 9 0 51 1999.7 -29.49 58.27
4894.08 Z6.90 _10._6 5_.71 76.44 22 59 45 4294.1 24,76 202.41
2366.12 -34.15 49.22 58.81 91.6n 10 11 36 1766.1 -33.55 A0.03
4700.45 31.03 194,66 51.50 74,88 23 58 22 4100.5 28,64 186,27
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1144.8 SGR 494.2 SG3 43.7 ST 494.6 SR 430.7 SS 457,8
RRT .I055 RRF -.|024 RTF o.7453 CRT -.6797 CRS -.7520 CST .9935
SG6 1246.9 RZ3 -.CE}r_J RI3 -.7457 LSA 752.0 MSA 271.9 $54 15.6
SGl 1146.3 SG2 490.8 THA 3.19 ELI 6_2.4 EL2 259,4 ALF I40,77
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME H8.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_O,64 LAL .00 LOt. 218.00 VL
RP fOR,H4 LAP -1.40 LOP 280.64 VP
RC 64._9Z GL -_.6Z GP 3.10 ?AL
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 139.008 VHL 11.79(1
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIldE
90._O 7 1 _1
90,00 ?(3 16 50
IO0,00 8 25 39
ion,no 21 35 45
I_0.OO 9 _9 Z8
_1_.O_ 22 38 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,R 512 TRA-_.I45_ TC3 -.1706 BAU .3_12
R_E -.R697 RRA -.5167 RC3 .0_41FAU .Ol311
FOE -.4704 FRA .9_5 rc} -.0816 BSP _440
8DE 1.2169 8RA 2.2_65 BC3 .1723 FSP -Ill
OISTANCE 179.690
_3.RO5 G&L 19.07 A_L 91.57 HE& 62.64 SM_ 99,85 ECC .58133 INC 1.5712 Vl 29.57_
3_.3{19 G*P -35.22 *?P 90.72 TAL 164.87 TAP _77.51 RCA 41._0 APO 157.89 VZ 34.HI7
57.41 ZAP 21.74 ET$ 19(].19 ZAE 140.58 ETE 169.48 ZAC 139.61 ETC 28.7_ CLP 21.53
0LA 5.16 RAL 161.13 RAO 6570.5 VEL 16.135 PTM 2.64 VHP 20.809 DPA 25.10 RAP 125.66 ECC 3.2H77
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ _ LONG
2_31.46 -28.27 84.12 57.98 91.66 7 49 4 2231.5 -27.74 75,5n
51_4.63 29.48 2_0.09 52.93 77.L=O 21 42 45 4554.6 23.46 ???,on
2561.25 -29.83 64.19 57.92 9_.08 9 8 21 1961.3 -29.22 55.44
4900.07 26.99 210.98 52,54 76.64 22 57 25 4!500.1 24.89 207.81
23_24 -34.05 46.42 57,69 93,25 IO 18 I_ 173n.2 -33.27 37.28
4703.85 31.09 194.90 51.36 75.01 23 56 49 4103.8 2H.72 1_6.5_
MID-COURSE EXeCUTiON AECURAC v ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURJCY
SGT 1195._ $G_ 495.4 SO3 47.1 ST 519.5 SR 429,4 SS 479.2
RRT .1118 RRF -.1087 RTF -,7590 CRT -.6774 CR$ -.7537 CST ,993_
5GB 1293.8 R23 -.0066 813 -.7593 LS_ 779.8 MS_ 274,7 S$4 15.8
$G1 1196.7 SG_ 491.6 TMA 3,19 ELI 619.8 EL2 264,7 ALF 142.90
LAUNCH 0_TE 4PR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 9_.00 ARRIVAL C_TE JUL 2_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,64 LAL .0_
RP IOH.H6 LAP -1.56
RC 62.H43 GL -_.O7
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 127.234 VHL II.?H_
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
9o,no 7 10 I1
90,On ?n 13 46
lnO.no H 33 35
inn.no 21 }3 3
liP,DO 9 46 34
11_,O_ 22 36 33
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .H579 TRA-2,1532 TC3 -.1768 BAU ._145
ROE -,427_ RRA -,50|9 RC3 ,0278 FAU ._1335
FCE -.4919 FRA .9649 FC} -,09_9 8SP 5656
BCE 1.191H BRA 2.7109 BE3 .179_ FSP -122
0ISTANCE I85.934
LOC 21H.OO VL 21.265 G_L 18.Z8 AZL 91,71 MC_ 65.81 SN4 101.3_ ECC .55Hsn INC 1.71AH Vl 29.57_
LOP Z_3.HO VP 35.592 GAP -33.7_ A?P 90.70 T_L 164.12 T4P 229.93 _C4 _4.?_ APO 157.92 V? _4._1_
GP 3,23 74L 56,54 ZAP 20,42 ETS 191.0l ?AE 141.4_ ETE 16R.35 ZAC 137.95 ETC 27,75 CLP 2_.17
DLA 4,40 RAL 161.78 HA0 6570.3 VEL 15.766 PTN 2.80 vMP 20,012 0P4 24._6 RAP 127,63 ECC 3.094_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT 4SC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2790.99 -28.16 81.17 56.94 93,14 7 56 42 2191._ -27.42 72.5_
5161.33 25.58 230.55 52.66 77,42 21 39 47 4561.3 23.59 222._5
2521.95 -29.69 61.2H 56.83 93.61 9 15 37 1922.0 -28.8H 52.57
4905.6CI ?7.OH 211.37 52.?8 76.83 22 54 48 4305.6 25,_O 2_3.1H
2293.53 -53.H7 43.57 56.47 94.93 10 24 4H 1693.5 -32.H1 54,49
4706,79 31.14 I95.12 51.12 75.13 ?3 55 0 41_6.8 28,79 IR6.7_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
SGT 1245.9 SGR 495,9 SG3 50.8 ST 546.2 SR 4?7.2 sS 5OI._
RRT .1171RRV -.1151RTr -.7727 CRT -.6767 CRS -.7556 CST .9926
SGB 1341,O RZ3 -.OO79 R13 -.77}_ LSA 8n9.9 MSA 276.5 SSA 15.9
SGI I747,5 SG2 491.8 TMA 3.16 ELI 639,2 EL2 26_.7 ALF IAS.n_
LAUNCH _ATE APR 79 1967 FLIGHT TIME 97.00 _RRIV_L 0_TE JUL 30 1967
HELIL_CENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 192,242
RL 150.64 LAL ,00 LOL 218,00 VL 21.698 GAL 17.51 AZL 91.85 MCA
RP I_H.HH LAP -1.73 LOP 286.96 VP 3}.862 GAP -32.28 A?P 90.66 T4L
RC 6/3,R50 GL -3.55 GP 3.}6 ?AL 55,72 ?AP 19.11 ETS 191.98 ZAE
PLANETCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 116.4H4 VHL I_,793 DLA 3.64 RAL 162.38 R_O 6570.? VEL 15.471 PTM
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
90.0_ 7 JR 17 2749.69 -27.97 78.16 55,79
90.On 21") 10 25 5167.67 25.67 230,99 5?.?9
IOO.00 8 41 L:'f] 2481.79 -29.49 58._1 55.64
I00.00 21 _c} 4 4910.77 _7.16 711,73 51.91
110,00 9 53 29 2255.97 -33.61 40.67 55.14
110.00 22 34 24 4709.35 31.18 195._('J 50,77
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,8614 TRA-2.1627 TC3 -,IH35 BAU .29_1
ROE -.7854 RRA -.4870 RC3 .0320 FAU .01361
FOE -.5139 FR4 .9956 FC3 -.I_]2 BSP 3810
806 1.1657 8RA 2.2169 BC3 ,IH63 FSP -132
_.97 SMA 102.79 ECC ,5363? INC 1,_514 Vl 29.57H
165.39 TAP ?32.36 RCA 47.65 APO 157.92 V2 34._5
142.35 ETE 167.0H 7AC 136,23 ETC 26.H? CLP I_.H2
2.76 VHP 19.240 OPA 24,61
INJ AZMTM JNJ TIME PO C$T TIM
94.64 8 4 7 2149,7
77.62 21 36 3_ 4567.7
95.15 9 22 42 1881,8
77.01 22 51 55 4310.8
96.63 10 31 5 1656,0
75.23 23 52 53 4109.4
MID-COURSE EXECUT/ON _CCURACV
SGT 1299.8 SC_ 495.7 SG_ 54.8
RRT .1242 RRF -.J2_4 RTF -.?852
SGB 1391,1 823 -.0087 RI3 -.7H55
SG1 13_1.5 SG2 491.2 THA 3.16
RAP 129.62 ECC 2.917_








ST 573.0 SR 424.1 SS 525,0
CRT -,6742 CRS -.7570 CST .9920
LSA 840.4 MSA 27_.I SSA 16.1
ELI 65H.H EL2 272.5 ALF 147.19
364
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE hUG ! 1967
HELI C)CENTRIC CO_IC 01STANCE 19B.609
_L 15n.64 LAL .On LOL 21_,_ VL 22,104 GAL 16,7_ &ZL 91,98 HCA 72.1_ 5MA
eP 10_.90 LaP -I._9 LOP _90.13 VP 34.II9 GAP -5_.90 4_P 90.61 TAL 162.6_ TAP
RC 58.919 GL -4.06 GP 3,51 7AL 54.95 TAP 17,g2 ET5 195.13 ZAE 145.50 ET(
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_NIC
C3 1_6.669 VHL 10.528 DLA 2,87 RAL 162.91Ra0 6570.0 VEL 15.100 PTM 2.72 VMP
LNCH aTMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TINE JNJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC [NJ ATMTH
9n.nn 7 26 13 2707.43 -27.70 75.10 54.54 96,15
90.00 20 6 46 5173,74 25,76 231.42 51.82 77.81 21
100.00 8 4R 54 2440.75 -29._0 55.29 54.35 96.72 9
IOO.O0 21 26 47 4915,66 27.23 212.07 51.45 77.17 22
110,00 10 0 ]2 2217.55 -35.27 37.7_ 53.72 98.55 10
110.OO 22 31 57 4711.62 5|,$2 19_.47 _O.}J 73,_Z Z3
OIFFERENTIaL CORRECTIONS NID-COURb( EXECUT]ON ACCURACY
TOE .R667 TRA-2.1685 TO3 -.JAB9 BAU ,2744 $GT 1594.3 SGq 494.B SG3 99.1
ROE -.7441 RRa -.471R RC3 .0566 FAU .01391 RRT ,1308 RRF -.1301 RTF -.7979
FOE -._374 FRA 1.0269 FC3 -.1129 8SP 40J9 SG8 1441.9 R2_ -,0102 RI3 -.7979
6DE 1.1425 8R4 2,2193 8C3 .1924 FSP -149 SGI 1396.1SG_ 489.9 TMA 3.15
104.22 ECC .51494 1NC 1.9825 Vl 29.578
234.82 RCA _0.55 4PO 157._9 v2 34.800
169,66 ZaC 134,51ETC 26.06 CLP 17,4_
1_.492 OPA 24.55 RaP 151.60 ECC 2.7555
|NJ TJN[ PO C$T TIM [NJ Z LaT INJ 2 LONG
g 11 _0 2107.4 -26.56 66.6Z
53 0 4573.7 23._E 223.28
29 34 1_40.7 -27.96 46.71
4_ 42 4519.7 25.19 205.87
37 1_ 1617.6 -51.76 28._2
_29 4l/1.6 2R.89 187.04
ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION 4CCUR4C_
ST 601.6 SR 420.2 SS _49.3
CRT -.6729 CRS -.7585 CST .9916
LS4 _73.1 MSA 27_.7 554 16,2
ELl 6R0.4 EL2 274.9 4LF 149._9
LAUNCH 0ate APR 29 1967 FLIOaT TZNIE 96.00 aRRIVaL 0aTE AUG 3 1967
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 15N.64 LAL .O0 LOL 218.00 VL
RP 10R.91 LAP -2.O4 LOP 293.29 VP
RC 57,_57 GL -4,61 GP 3.67 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 97,711 VHL 9.8R5
LNCH A_NTH LNCM TIME
9_.00 7 33 59
90.00 2O 2 47
100.00 _ 56 18
100.00 2] 23 I0
I10.00 |0 6 49
110,00 _E _9 JE
DZFFE_ENT;A_ CC_RECTIONS
TDE .R722 TR4-2,1723 TC3 ".1933 OAU .29R4
ROE -.7054 RR4 -,4566 RC3 oO419 FAU .01425
rOE -.5622 FR4 1.05_ FC3 -.1262 BSP 4245
8OE 1.1_03 8RA 2.2198 8C3 .197R FSP -198
DISTANCE 21_9,030
22.486 GaL 16.07 AZL 92.11HCA 79.29 SM* 109.63 ECC .49425 INC 2.1086 VI 29.57R
34.363 GAP -29.97 47P 90.94 TaL |62,01 TAP 237._0 RCA 53.42 APO 157.R4 V2 34.795
94._4 ZAP 16.55 _TS 194.91 _4[ 144.51 _TE 164._7 ZaC 152.7fl ETC 25.30 CLP 16.14
DL4 2.off RAL 163.39 RaD 6569.9 VEL 14.fl00 PTH 2.67 VHP 17.767 0PA 24.07 RaP 133.5fl ECC 2.60fll
L-J TIME |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH fNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2664.30 -27.34 71.99 93.20 97.67 8 18 25 2064.3 -26.00 63.5_
5179.66 _fl.g4 _31.B3 91._6 78._ 21 29 7 4579.7 23.95 2_5.6_
Z39_.BI -ZS,R_ 5_,Z3 9_,96 9_,_9 9 36 J7 179_.fl -27.3_ 43.73
49_.39 27.30 212.41 90.90 T7.33 Z_ 49 JO 4320.4 25.29 _04.19
2178.26 -32.84 34.75 52._1 100.06 I0 43 4 ]578.3 -31.I0 25,94
4715.69 51.26 199.6_ 49._0 75.41 23 47 45 4113.7 2B.94 187.;_
N]O-COU_$E _X_CUTJON ACCURACY C_OIT D[T_RN|NAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 1410.4 SC_ 493.2 553 63.R ST 631.4 SR 415.4 SS 574.8
RAT .]379 RRF -.1385 RTF -.8094 CAT -.6716 CRS -.7599 CAT .9912
SGB 1494,1R_3 -.0119 RI3 -.8097 L54 907.6 Ms4 278.6 Ssa 16.3
SG! 1412.2 SG_ 487.8 T_4 3.14 £C1 703.5 £L_ 276.2 4LF 151.54
LAUNCN 0AtE APa 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98,0fl _RRIVAL CaTE au_ 5 1967
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.64 LAL ._0
RP 1_8.92 LaP -_.19
RC 55.270 GL -5.2n
PLANET_NTRIC CC_IC
C5 89,539 VHL 9.46_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIHE
9_.nn 7 _1 37
9n.oo 19 5_ 2R
100,00 9 3 53
1no.on 21 19 15
11o.oo 1o 13 9
lln.O0 22 26 6
01FFERENT[AL CC?RRECTIONS
TOE .R771 TRA-Z.JT4R TC5 -.1969 BAU .2425
R0E -.6654 RRA -.4414 RE3 .0477 FAU .01462
FOE -,_R84 FRA 1,09_5 FC3 -.1413 OSP 4466
BOE 1.0997 _Ra 2._191 6C5 .Z026 FSP -|75
_ISTANEE 211.500
LOt. 218.00 VL 22,A44 G4L 15,4_ _7L 92.23 HC& 7R.45 SN4 107,02 ECC .47451 INC 2,2312 Vl 29.578
LOP 296.45 VP 34,595 GAP -2R.30 ATP 90.45 T4L 161.56 TAP 259.Rl RCA 56.26 aPO 157.7_ V2 34.792
GP 3.84 7aL 55.59 tap 15.29 ETA 196.1_ ?hE 145.74 ETE 162.26 7AC 131.03 ETC 24.6n CLP 14.81
_La 1.27 RAL 165._0 RAO 6569,8 VEL 14.522 PTH 2.64 VHP 17.064 0Pa 23.79 RaP 155,57 ECC Z.4136
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ ATMTH [NJ TINE PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z620.Z2 -26.90 68,84 51,78 99.19 8 25 17 2_Z_.2 °25.36 60.51
51fl5.55 25.95 252.24 50.61 7R.19 21 24 55 45R5,6 24.G4 Z24.0_
2355,94 -2R.56 49.13 51.30 99.86 9 42 49 1755,9 -26.71 40.72
4925.07 27.57 212.74 50,26 77.49 22 41 |R 4525.1 25,3A _04.51
215_.09 -32.32 31.72 50.62 101.7R 10 aR 47 155R.1 -50.56 23.05
4715.6R 31.29 195.76 49.18 79.49 25 44 42 4115.7 2_.9R 187.52
M_O-COU_SE £_ECUT_ON 4CCURAC_ (_6JT _ET_RMINATION 4CCURaC_
SGT 146_°3 S_ 490,9 SG3 6_,9 ST 662,1 SR 409.6 SS 601,4
RRT .1460 RRF -.1479 RTF -.8206 CeT -,6699 CRS -.7610 CST .99n7
SG0 1548.2 R23 -.0136 RI3 -,8210 LSa 943,6 MSa 277.9 SSa 16.4
SGI 1470.2 SG2 485,0 TH4 5.I4 ELl 727.7 £L2 276.7 &LF |5_,34
LAUNCH CaTE 4PR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 100,00 aRRIVaL DaTE hUG 7 1967
HEL[OCENTRIC CON|C
RL 15n.64 LAL .OO C(_. _1_.OO VL
rp 108.95 LaP -2.33 LOP 299.61 VP
RC 53.566 GL -5.83 GP 4.03 ZAL
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _2.0_7 V_L 9.060
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90,00 7 49 7 2575.19 -_6.57
90.00 19 53 45 5191.57 26._1
1OO.OO 9 10 40 2512.14 -27.fll
100.00 21 14 53 4929.8_ 27,44
110.00 10 19 23 2097.04 -31.71
110.00 22 22 39 4717.72 51.39
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TC_ ._8_2 T64-2.175_ TO3 -.1992 84U .2_66
ROE -.6139 RRa -.4264 eC3 .O541 FaU .01903
FOE -.6163 FRA 1.1270 FC3 -.15_9 BSP 4699
BOE 1.O806 BR4 2,2166 8C5 .2065 FSP -189
0ISTANCE 218.015
25.1R0 GAL 14.75 4ZC 9E.39 HCA 81.61 SNA I0_.37 EC( .45512 INC 2.3511 VJ Z9.57a
34.g15 G4P -27.07 47P 90.54 T4L 16('1.73 TAP 242,55 RC4 59.05 APO 157.69 V2 34.7_9
95.00 tAP 14.06 ETS 198.22 74E 147.06 ETE 16/3.20 74C 129.26 EtC 25.95 CLP 13.48
0L4 .45 RaL 164.15 R40 6569.6 VEL 14,265 PTH _,_:H_ VHP 16.3R2 OP4 25,5_ R4P 137.55 ECC Z.5510
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIM£
65.65 50.E_ 1_3.?_ 8 52 2
2_2,66 49.8R 7R,39 21L_I 17
45,99 49.96 1OI.42 9 49 12
213.0_ 49.54 77.66 22 37 3
28.67 48.97 103.49 10 54 20
199.91 48.47 79,57 _5 41 17
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CV
SGT 19E?.? SGR 4R_.9 SG3 74.4
RRT .194_ RRF -.15R4 RTF -._513
5GB 1603.7 R25 -.0156 R15 -.8317
5G1 1929._ SG2 .4_1.3.TM4 3.14








ST 694.0 SR 402._ SS 629.4
CRT -,66R! CRS -.762n CST .9905
LS4 9RI.5 MS4 276.5 SSA 16.5
ELI 753,5 EL2 276.0 4LF 155,27
365
JPl_ TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCH CArE APR 29 1967 FLi(,_T TINE 102.00 ARRIVJL DATE AUG 9 1967
HEL|C, CENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 224.5/0
eL 15_.64 LAL .OO LOL 2J8.O_ VL 23.495 GAL 14,I) ATL 92°47 HC4 B4.77 SM4 I09,69 ECC .43670
#P 1_R.94 LAP -Z.46 LOP 302.77 VP 35.0Z3 GAP -Zfl.B9 AZP 90.23 TAL 160.I4 TAP 244.92 RCA 61.79
R( 51.953 GL -6.49 GP 4.24 74L 5Z.47 TAP IZ.B6 [TS Z00.75 74E 148.46 ETE 157.83 ZAC 127.49
PLAN[TC_ENTRI/ CONIC
C5 75.299 VML 8.67fl 0LA -.40 RAL 164.44 RAO 6569.5 ¥EL 14.023 PTH 2.56 VHP 15./22 OPA 23.21
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TINE L-[ TINE JNJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATNTN |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 T 56 3(3 2529.19 -25,75 61.45 48.71 102.20 8 58 39 I919.2
90.00 I9 48 3_ 5197.88 26.09 255.10 49.06 78.60 2J I5 16 4597.9
I00.00 9 17 40 2267.40 -27.I7 4Z.82 48.56 I02.97 9 55 27 I667.4
1_0.00 21 10 IO 4954.90 27.52 215.45 48.73 77.85 22 52 25 4534.9
110.00 10 25 29 2_J55.11 -51.00 25.61 47.26 I05.17 10 59 44 1455.1
J1_.00 22 18 50 4719.96 51.37 |96,08 47.69 75.66 23 37 30 4120.0
D|Fr[R[NTI4L CORRECTIONS N|0-COLM$( EXECUTION 4CCURAEv
TOE .8842 TRA-2.1166 TC3 -.2017 BAU .2122 SOT 1590.Z $_ 484.2 sO5 80.5
ROE -._852 RRA -.4117 RE3 .0612 FAU .01545 RRT .I661RRF -.1706 RTF -.8409
rOE -.6456 rRA J.163S FC3 -.1777 8$P 4860 $G8 J662.5 R23 -.0173 RI3 -.84|5
BDE ].06(13 BR4 Z.2152 Be3 .21_ FSP -2'_5 SGI J59_.5 $(,2 476.8 THA 5.J8
INC Z.4690 VJ 29._7_
APO |57.59 v2 34.7_6
ETC 23._4 CLP |2.15
RAP 159.53 ECC 2.2_92








ST 725.8 SR 394.9 $5 6_.4
CRT -.6644 CRS -.7622 CST .989_
LS4 1020,0 M$A 274,9 SSA ]6.7
ELI 779.2 EL2 274,9 ALF I57.12
LAUNCH D,rE 4_ 29 1967 FLIGHT TINt I04.00 ARRIVAL 04TE AUG 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 231.159
RL J 50,64 LAL .O0 LET 218.OO VL 23.791 GAL 13.53 AZL 92.59 HCA 87.93 SMA I10.97 ECC .419_4 ]NC 2,5857 Vl 29.578
Rfl ]08.94 LAP -2._8 LOP 505.9_ VP 55.22| GAP -24,75 ATP 90°09 TAL 159.58 TAP 247,52 RCA 64.47 APO 151,4T v2 54.7_5
RC 50.440 GL -7.21 GP 4.48 7AL 52.00 ZAP 11.70 ETS 21_5.9_ 7AE 149.93 ETE I55.n9 7AC 125.71ETC 22.78 CLP 10._2
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 69.118 VHL 8.514 DLA -1.27 RAL 164.66 RAD 6569.5 VEL 15.B01PTH 2,52 VHP 15.0R2 DPA 22.92 RAP 141.50 ECC Z.1375
LNCH 41NTM LNCH TZNIE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
9G.OU 8 5 48 2482.19 -25.05 59.17 47.09 105.6B # 45 |0 1882.2 -22.91 51,15
90.00 ]9 45 5 52_4.65 26.18 253.58 48.17 7_,B_ 21 9 30 4604.7 24.3_ 225.3_
I00.00 9 _4 54 2221.70 -26.45 3_.65 46.70 104.50 10 I 35 1621.7 -24.I8 31.55
_00.O0 21 5 I 4940,_ 27.99 213.82 47.85 78.02 2_ 27 21 4340.4 25.66 _5.55
II0.00 IO 51 Z7 2OI2._0 -30,L_ ?_,53 45.50 I06.83 1| 5 0 J412.3 -27.60 14.3_
]10.O0 22 14 )7 472Z.54 51,41 196.26 46,85 75.76 23 55 J9 4122,5 29.13 IST.B_
OIFF[RENT[AL CORRE(TION$ MJ0-(OURSE EXECUTION ACCUI_AC_ OR_|T DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE ._889 TRA-2.I735 TC3 -._?014 BAU .I967 SOT 1632,9 5¢_ 4_0.0 SG3 _7.0 ST 759.9 SR 385.9 SS 689.4
ROE -.5470 RRA -.5973 RE5 .O691 rAu .o1594 RRT .1776 RRF -.1859 RTF -.85_4 CRT -.6618 C85 -.7623 CST .9_9]
FOE -,6777 FRA 1.201| FC3 -.1997 BSP _O90 $G8 1721.2 823 -.019_ R13 -.85G_ LSA 1061.7 MSA 272.3 SSA 16.7
80[ 1.O437 _RA _,2_95 _C_ .2129 rSP -224 SGI I655,5 SG2 471.6 THA 3._| ELI 807.6 EL2 27_,2 ALF 15_.92
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 29 1967 FLIGNT TIME 1_6._ ARRIVAL D_T[ _UC 13 1962
HELIC.(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 237.781
RL ]5n.64 LAL ._O LOL 218.O_ VL 24.068 GAL 12.96 A?L 92.70 NCA 9].09 SMA IJ2,21 ECC .4_214
RP 1_.94 LAP -2.70 LOP 309.10 VP 35,408 GAP -25.66 ATP 89.95 TAL 159._6 TAP 250.15 RCA 67.09
eC 49._35 GL -7.9_ GP 4.75 _AL 51.60 TAP 10.59 ETS _07.R_ _AE I_I,46 [TE 151.91 7A( 123.92
PLAN[TO_[NTRI( CONIC
C3 63.497 VHL 7.969 DLA -2.16 RAL 164.8I RAO 6569.2 VEL 15.596 PTN 2.49 VNP 14.462 DPA 22._4
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME
9_.0_ H 11 3 2434,19 -24.22 55.89 45.43 10§.14 8 51 _7
90.00 I9 37 3 5212.09 26.28 254.10 47.22 79.06 2! 5 55
I_,_ 9 31 23 2175.04 -25,59 36.41 45.00 106.00 10 7 38
1_.00 20 59 24 4946.47 27,68 214.25 46.90 78.24 22 2I 5I
]10.00 10 37 19 ]96_.63 -29,_0 19.45 45.7| 108,45 I1 10
]1_.00 22 _ 57 4725.65 _1.46 196.49 45.90 75._9 23 2_ 4_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M_0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8938 TRA-2.1_I4 TC_ -.1991 gAU .|_I4 SOT 1717.0 SGR 475.J SG3 94,1
RD_ -,509_ RRA -._R55 RC5 .0779 FAU ,01649 RRT .1_9 RR_ -.199_ RT_ -._595
FOE -.7122 rRA 1.2404 re5 -°2248 8SP 5]25 SG8 17_1,5 823 -.0225 R13 -._600
BOE 1._2_8 eRA 2.2021 BC3 .2137 FSP -245 SGJ 1719.6 SG2 465.6 THA _,26
INC 2.?_ Vl 29.57_
APO 157.34 V_ 54.7_4
ETC _2,25 CLP 9.4_
RAP 143.47 ECC 2._45_








ST 795.1 SR 375.6 S5 722.2
CRT -.6587 CRS -.7619 CST .9_6
LSA 1105.5 MSA 269.0 SSA 16.8
ELI _57.4 [L_ 26_.5 ALF 16_.65
LAUNCH DATE AP*R 29 ]967 FLIGHT TI_ 108°00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 15 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]5_.64 LAL .0_
RP 108.94 LAP -2.81
RC 47.75_ GL -fl.T9
PLANETC_ENTR_C CONIC
C3 58._91 VHL 7.64I
LN(._ A_MTM LNCH TIME
90.00 8 IS 1_
90,00 19 30 31
l_O.O0 9 5fl 9
IOO.00 20 55 18
llO.O0 10 43 6





Z4.328 GAL 12.42 AZL 92.8_ HCA 94,25 ,T_4A 11_.42 ECC ,38599
35.584 GAP -22.60 A?P 89.79 TAL 15R,56 TAP 252._I RCA 69.64
51.26 ?AP 9.55 ETS 212.94 7AE 155,02 ET[ 148.17 7AC 122.12
OLA -5.08 RAL 164.89 R4D 6569.1 VEL I5.407 PTH 2.45 VHP 15.861 0PA 22.56
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN
2585.15 -23,31 52.59 45,72 I06.55 R 58 0 1785.2
52L_.41 26.59 234.69 46.2_ 79.34 20 57 51 4620.4
2127.40 -24.66 53.18 43.27 107.45 10 15 36 1527.4
4955.40 _7.77 214.75 45.89 7R_48 2_ 15 51 4553.4
1924.09 -2R._ 16.57 41.89 JI0.02 11 15 10 1324.I
4729.47 51.52 196.77 44.9_ 76.04 23 Z3 40 41Z9.5
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .B988 TR_-Z.1615 TC5 -.1947 8AU .1667
ROE -.4724 RRA -.5702 RE5 .0875 FAU .01708
FOE -.7497 FRA 1.2816 FC5 -.2533 _$P 5558
BOE 1.0154 8RA 2.19_7 _C5 ,2155 ffiP -268
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
5GT 1782.5 SGR 469.7 $G3 101.9
RRT ._062 RRF -.216_1RTF -,8681
SO8 184_.1 825 -.0256 R13 -.8686
SOl 1785.1 SO2 458.9 TH4 5.53
INC 2.8184 Vl 29.57_
APO 157.19 v_ 54.784
ETC 21.76 CLP 8.14
RAP 145.45 ECC 1.961_







ST fl51.5 5R 565,9 SS 756.9
CRT -.6549 ORS -.76_8 CST .9_H2
LSA 1151.6 M$A 265.! SSA 16.9
EL! 86_.6 EL_ _63.5 ALF J6_.5_
566
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH GATE APR 29 1967 rLI_NT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG IT 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,64 LAL .nn
RP 10R.94 LAP -2.91
RC 46.594 GL -9,67
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.76n VHL 7.352
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 S 25 26
90.00 19 23 25
100.00 9 44 53
100.00 20 46 39
Jib.DO JO 4_ 4B
liD.DO 21 59 14
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
•TOE .9045 TRA-Z.15J9 TC3 -.1880 BAU .J524
ROE -.4559 RRA -.5578 RC3 .0980 rAU .01773
FOE -.7906 FRA 1.3248 FC3 -.2856 BSP 5796
B0E 1.0041BRA 2.1814 Be3 ,2120 FSP -293
0ISTAN(E 251.100
LOL 218.OO VL 24.570 GAL 11,89 AZL 92.94 MCA 97.41 SMA 114.58 [CC .37059 INC 2.93_H_ Vl 29.5T_
LOP 315,42 vP 35.751 6AP -2I_58 ATP 89.6_ TAL I_.10 TAP 2_3,52 RCA 72.I2 APO J57.04 v2 34.7S5
GP 5,33 7AL 51._ TAP 8.62 ETS 219.38 ZAE 1"54.56 ETE 143.79 ZAC 120.33 ETC 21.31 ELP 6.7_
OLA -4.04 RAL 164.90 RAO 636_.9 VEL 13.233 PTH 2.42 VMP J3.279 OPA 2Z.10 RAP J47.38 ECC 1.8847
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2335.D6 -22.30 49.26 41.99 107.92 9 4 21 1733.1 -19.64 41.60
5229.85 26.5I 235.35 45.J3 79.65 2n 30 35 4629.8 24.81 227.10
2078.77 -23.63 29.93 41.51 I_8.P6 IO 19 32 1478.8 -20.83 22,25
4961.58 27.88 215.32 44.83 78,76 22 9 21 4361,4 26.05 206.99
1878.70 -27,_'_ I3,29 40,05 111.54 I1 20 6 I278.7 -24,03 5.36
4734.21 31.60 197.12 43.88 76.23 23 18 8 4134.2 Z9.39 188.61
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT I848.6 SGR 463,9 553 Jl_.4 ST _69,2 SR 350.9 SS 795.9
RRT .2240 RRF -.2371RTF -.8763 CRT -.6502 CRS -.7587 CST .9877
SG8 1905.9 RZ3 -.0291 R13 -.8768 kSA 1200,3 NSA 260.5 SSA 16.9
SGI 1851.7 SG2 451.4 THA 3.42 ELI 901.4 EL2 257.1 ALF 163.95
¢AUNCH 0ATE APR 29 1967 FLIC4"IT 71141[ 112.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.64 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP -3.00
rC 45.57_ GL -10.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.365 VHL 7.040
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 32 39
90.00 19 15 43
I00.00 9 51 _kq
100.00 2_ 39 26
110.00 I0 54 27
lID.Go 21 53 6
01STANCE 257.792
LO¢ 218.00 VL 24.797 GAL 11.39 AZL 93,06 HCA 100.57 SNA 115.70 ECC .35592 INC 3.0550 VI 29.578
LOP 318.39 VP 35.909 GAP -20.59 A?P 89,44 T&L 157.68 TAP 258.25 RCA 74.52 APO 156.88 v2 58.786
GP 5.67 7AL 50.80 TAP 7.84 ETS 227.51 ZAE 156.03 ETE 1_.64 ZAC 118.53 ETC 20.88 CLP 5.42
OLA -3.03 RAL 164.84 RAD 65_.8 VEL 13.074 PTH 2.39 V_HP 12.717 OPA 21.86 RaP 149.33
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTN INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2283.88 -21,19 45.92 40.24 109.24 9 lO-4_ ]6.'=13.9 -18.37
3240.67 26.64 2_6.|2 44.01 80.01 20 43 4 464_.7 24.98
2_29.12 -22.50 26.68 39.74 110.22 10 25 27 I429.1 -19.54
49?0.66 28.00 2Ifl.Se 43.72 79.09 22 2 17 4370.7 26.21
1832.45 -26.01 10.23 38.21 113.00 II 24 59 1232,5 -22.67
4740.09 31.70 197.55 42,80 76.47 23 12 6 4140.I 29.51
0IFFERENTIAL COQRECTIONS
TOE .9111 TRA-2.1403 TC3 -.|785 BAU .1388
ROE -.3998 RRA -,3463 RC3 .1095 FAU .01845
FOE -.8333 FRA 1.3703 FC3 -.3223 BSP 6039
BO[ .9950 8RA 2.1682 8C3 ,2094 FSP -321
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1915.9 SC_ 457,9 SG3 119.8
RRT .2446 RRV -.2606 RTF -.8840
5GB 1969.8 R23 -.0331 R13 -.8846










ST 908.3 $R 336.3 SS 833.4
CRT -.6442 (RS -.7554 CST .9874
L$A 1251.9 NSA 255.4 SSA 17.0
ELI 935._ EL2 249,7 ALF 165.53
LAUNCN DATE APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 114,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE aUG 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.64 LAL ,OO
RP 1nR.93 LAP -3.09
RC 44,711 GL -II,60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4_.774 V_L 6.766
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,_O _ 39 56
90.00 19 7 22
100,00 9 58 24
100.00 20 31 55
110.00 11 0 4
110.00 21 46 24
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9183 TRA-2.1268 TC3 -.1661 BAU .1262
ROE -.5640 RRA -.3338 RE3 .1221 FAU .O1924
FGE -.HR50 FRA 1.4185 FC3 -.3639 BSP 6278
80E .9878 8RA 2.1531 BC3 .2062 FSP -351
OISTANCE 264.499
LOL 218.00 VL 25.010 GAL 10,91 ATL 93.18 HCA 103.73 SMA 116.78 ECC .34197 INC 3.1767 Vl 29,57_
LOP 321,75 VP 36.058 GaP -19,64 AZP 89,23 TAL I37,30 TaP 261.02 RCA 76.84 APO 136.71 v2 34.78_
GP 6.06 ZAL 50.69 ZAP 7,2_ ETS 237.47 ?AE 157.38 ETE 132,63 74C 116.73 ErE 20.49 CLP 4.03
DLA -6.06 RAL 164.71 RAD 6368.7 VEL J2.928 PTH 2,36 VMP I2.J 72 DPA 21,64 RAP 151,26 ECC 1.7533
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2231.56 -19,98 42,56 38.49 110.50 9 17 7 1631.6 -17.01 35.14
5253.14 26.78 237.00 42.85 80.44 20 34 35 4653.1 25.18 228.70
1978.43 -21.27 23.42 37,96 111.52 I0 31 22 1378.4 -1R,16 16.00
4981.51 28.14 216.76 42.38 79.48 21 54 36 4381.5 26.40 208.39
1785.35 -24.72 7.18 36.37 114.40 11 29 50 1185.3 -21.22 359.7_
4747.35 31,81 198.09 41.68 76.77 23 5 31 4147,4 29.66 IR9.54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1983,9 SGR 451.P SG3 150.0 ST 948.7 SR 320.0 ss 875.6
RRT .2690 RRF -,2881RTF -.8913 CRT -.6362 CRS -.7501 CST .9870
SG8 2034.7 R23 -.0377 R13 -.8919 LSA 1306.3 MSA 249.8 SSA 17.0
SGI 1987.8 SG2 434.3 THA 3.68 ELI 971.8 EL2 241,1ALF 167.0_
L_UNCH DATE APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME I16.00 aRRIVaL DaTE aUG 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NIC
RL 150.64 LAL ,00 LOL 218.00 VL
RP 10_.92 LAP -3.16 LOP 324.92 VP
RC 44,000 GL -12.67 GP 6.5U 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.355 VHL 6.508
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 B 47 19
90.00 18 58 17
JO0.O0 lO 5 13
100.00 2'0 23 2
II0.00 11 5 42
JJO.OO 2J 39 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9268 TRA-2.1llO TC3 -,1504 8AU ,1148
ROE -.32_3 RRA -.3266 RC3 .1359 FAU ,02OlJ
FOE -.9399 FRA 1.4693 FC3 -,4110 BSP 6523
BOE .9832 8RA 2.1361 8C3 .2027 FSP -3R4
DISTANCE 271.219
23.21_8 GAL 10,46 AZL 93.30 HC4 I_6_89 $MA 117.81 ECC .32874 INC.3,3017 Vl 29.57_
36.199 GAP -18.72 AZP 89.04 TAL 156.95 TaP 263.83 RCA 79.08 APO 156.54 V2 34.791
50.65 ZAP 7.01ET$ 248.97 7AE 158.50 ETE 125,72 7AC 114.93 ETC Z_,I2 CLP 2,63
0LA -7.1 3 RAL 164.30 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.795 PTH Z.33 VHP J 1.646 OPA 21 .46 RaP 1 53.19 [CC 1,6971
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AFNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LdT INJ 2 LONG
2178,O5 -18.67 39.18 36.74 111.69 9 23 37 1578.1 -15.36 31,8_
5267.59 26.94 238,03 41,66 80.93 20 26 5 4667,6 25.41 229.70
1926.65 -J9.94 _O.J4 _6,19 IJ2.74 JO 37 22 1326,6 -16.69 12.86
4994.23 28._q 217,67 41.40" ?9.93 21 46 16 4394.2 26.61 209.27
1737.38 -23.34 4.14 34,54 115.72 11 34 39 1137.4 -19.6_ 356.9_
4736.26 3J,95 198.73 40.54 77.14 22 3_ 21 4156.3 29,85 J90,16
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _52._ SGR 445._ SG3 141.2 ST 990.7 SR 301.9 $5 921.1
RRT ,29?6 RRF -.3201RTF -.8981 CRT -.6253 CRS -.7422 C$T .9_67
$GB 2100.2 R23 -.0428 R13 -,8988 LS4 1364.3 MSA 243.8 SSA IT.O
SGI _56.8 5G2 424.8 _HA 3.86 ELI 1009.5 £L2 231.2 ALF 16_.61
367
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 19671
LJUNCN CAT[ APe 29 1967
H[UIOCENTRIC CC._IC
eL 150.64 LAL .on
ep 10_.91 LtP -3.f2
PLANETCX_[NTRIC COId IC
C3 39.?_1 V_L 6.267
LNCN A_NTN LNCN TINE
gn.nn 8 54 5Z
90.00 18 40 25
inn.on lO IZ l}
IOO.00 ZO 13 45
IIO.O0 I1 11 ?2
IIO.O0 ?l 31 6
FLIGHT TINE IIR.00 4_RIV4C _JTE AUC 75 1967
ClST4NCE ?77.949
LOt ?IR.OO VL 75.)9) G4L I0.07 47L 93.4) HCA 110.05 SMA 118.79 [CC .31619 INC 3.4314 vl 29.)7_
LOP 12R._9 VP 16.531 GAP -17.R) AlP 80.02 TAL 156.65 TAP ?66.68 8C4 81.73 4P© 156.36 v? 34.795
GP 6.90 74L 5n.?O ?AP 7,09 ETS 261.13 ?AE 159.37 ET[ 117.96 74C 113.14 ETC 19.?T CLP I,?l
DL4 -8.75 R4L 164.20 RAG 656R.5 VEL 17.675 PTM ?.30 VMP 11.157 CP4 21.31 R4P I55.17 ECC 1.6461
L-| TIME JNJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ ? LONG
212),26 -17.25 )5.78 33.00 112.81 9 )/J 15 1523.3 -14.07 2M.6n
52M4,34 77.11 ?)9.2) 4n.45 01,50 ?0 16 79 46R¢.) ?5.66 2)0.86
1R7).72 -IR,51 16,06 )4.A) 113.90 I0 4) 77 1771.7 -15.15 9.71
5009.11 ?8.47 71R.74 40,2| 00.47 ?I )? 14 4409.1 ?6.86 21n.31
16R8.51 -71.86 1.11 )2.74 116.96 II )9 30 1080.5 -1_,07 354.03
4767.07 37.11 199.55 39.)9 77.59 Z? 50 31 4167.1 30.07 190,93
Olr¢ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,-4_166 TRA-2.O931 TC_ -.1313 BAU .10_'J
eOE -.zgz6 m_A -.3190 RE) ,1509 FAU .0?105
r0E-I.OOO9 FRA 1.5Z34 FE) -.46)R 8SP 6756
BOE ,9Rl_ _A ?.117_ 8C) .2'000 FSP -471
MI0-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT ?121.0 SGR ¢40.6 SO) 15).5
RRT .1517 RRF -,5575 RTF -,9047
SGB 7166.2 RZ3 -.0487 el) -,9(154
5GI ?1_6.? SG? 414.7 T_A 4.09
ORBIT OETERN|NATJON 4CCUR4C Y
ST 1034.? $R _81,8 SS 969._
CRT °.6101CR5 -.7301 CST .9_61
L54 1475.8 MS4 Z_7.4 $54 16,9
ELl 1049.1 EL2 Z?0.1 ALr 17_.12
LJUNCH OAT[ API_ ?_ 1967 FLIGHT TII, I( l_.O0 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 77 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.64 L_L .00 LOL ?JR.OO VL
RP IOR.g_ LAP -).ZR LOP 351.?5 VP
RC 43.079 GL -15.0_ GP 7.53 _AL
PL4k_ET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.5?7 V_L 6.044
LNC_ A?NTH LN(H TII_
90.00 9 Z 3(I
90,OO 1_ 37
IO0.O0 I0 19 ??
I00.00 2'0 3 3(I
IlO.OO II 17 6
110.O0 ZI Z7 ?3
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE .946Z TRO-Z.07A5 TC_ -,|116 BAU .09_
• OE -.z$e_ eRA -.1179 ec) .1613 FAU .O?ZO_
_0E-1.069_ Fe_ 1.5_07 rE3 -.5?34 BSP 6975
BoE .9805 _RA ?.09RO BC3 .L:_"JlO FSP -46_
OISTANCE ?_4._6
25.565 GAL 9.61 AZL 93.57 _CA 113.71 SMA 119.74 ECC ._341_ INC 5.5656 vI 79.57_
)6.456 G_P -16.96 AZP 88.59 TAL 156.16 TAP 269.57 RCA 63._O A_ 156.10 v? 34,799
50.64 TAP 7.51 ETS ?7_.70 ?AE 1_9.75 ETE 109,5_ 7AC 111.35 ETC 19.44 CLP -.73
OLA -9.41 RAL 163.83 R&0 65M.4 VEL IZ.566 PTH Z.?R VHP 10.646 OPA ?I .?? RAP 157.03 ECC 1.6OI1
L-J TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH _NJ T|M[ PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
2067.0g -I_,74 31.35 33.89 113.8_ 9 37 5 1467.1 -17.38 25.78
5303.79 27.30 Z40.67 39.?) _?.1_ ?0 6 4 4701._ ?5.94 ?3?.2Z
1_19.56 -16,_ 13,16 37.70 114.97 10 49 41 1219.6 -13.40 6.53
_O26.54 L_!,66 ZZ0.00 }9.00 BI.II ZI 77 74 44?6.5 77.1 ) 211.5]
16_I.76 -?0.19 3_B.I0 30.95 I18.I) 11 44 ?5 IO)R,8 o16.38 351.1 7
47_0.10 32.E9 _00.5? _0.?5 7_.1) Z? 4? _ 41R0.1 30.)? 191.86
NID-COU_S[ EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT 0ETERMINATJON ACCURAC_
$GT 2190.? Sr_ 436.4 SG) 167.0 ST 107_.1 S_ ?59.4 SS 1072.4
RRT .3705 RRF -.40|0 RTF -.9101 CRT -.$R?0 CRS °.711_ CST .9861
SGg ??_3.? R23 -.0§59 RI) -.9109 LSA 1490.) MSA 231.3 S54 16.#
SGI ?196.) 567 404.2 TMA 4._7 EL| 1089.2 EL? ?_7.9 ALF 171.65
LAUNCH 04T[ APR 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n.64 L4L .On
RP 10_.0_ LAP -_.)Z
RC 47.R76 GL -16.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.071 VHL 5,_7
LNCH 4_MTH LNCM TIME
gO,O0 9 1_ 43
go.on 18 25 57
Inn.no in 76 45
ton,no 19 5? 36
110,00 II ?Z 57
lIO.OO 71 IZ 5)
FLIGHT TIME 127.00 4RRIV4L C4TE 4UG 29 1967
01STANCE 291.427
LOL 21R.nn VL 21.776 GAL 9.71 A?L 93.71 HCA 116.37 SM4 120.6) [CO .29317 INC 3.Tn6R VI 29.570
LOP 3_4.42 VP 36.573 GAP -16.13 A?P B_.15 TAL I§6.1Z TAP _??.49 RC4 _5.27 4PO 113.99 V2 14.004
GP 8.15 7AL 51,06 ?4P R.33 EtS 282,77 742 159.74 ETE 1_n.95 zAc 1n9.57 ETC 19.14 CLP -1.71
0LA -10.64 RAL 163.38 RA0 656R.3 VEL 17.46R PTH 2,76 VMP 10.171 0P4 21.20 RAP 150.95 ECC 1._607
Lol TIME INJ L4T [NJ LONG JNJ RT 45C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2009,56 -14.17 ?R,_9 11.61 114.00 9 44 17 1409.4 -10.66 21.92
53?6.35 77.)0 242,24 )_,0I HZ.97 19 54 43 47?6.3 26.24 233.8n
1764.05 -15.36 I0,74 31.00 115.96 IO 56 9 1164,0 -11.75 3.32
5046.R9 ?R,86 ??I,4R 37.R0 RI._6 71 16 43 4446,9 ?7.44 712.97
1588.03 -1_.64 355,10 29.21 119.19 11 49 26 988.0 -I4.61 348.30
4795.68 32,51 ?OI.6R )7.08 78.79 ?? )? 48 4195.7 30,62 192.97
CIFFERENTI4L CCRRECTIONS
r0E .96Z3 TRA-?,050_ TC_ -,OR?l BAU ,0971
ROE -.ZIgR RRA -.30R9 RC_ ,JR4? FAU .07171
rOE-I.1462 FR_ 1.6416 FE) -.$Rg9 BSP 7?46
_0E .9871 8R4 2.n734 8C) ._073 FSP -506
NI0oCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURAC Y
SGT ?757.2 SGR 4)4.0 SG) 181,8 ST 1176.8 SR ?]4,9 SS 1n79.4
RRT .4159 RRF -.4509 RTF -.9167 CRT -.5551 CRS -.68_3 CST .9863
568 ?79R.5 RE3 -.0634 RI3 -.9177 LSA 1561,9 MSA ??3.0 554 16,6
SGI ?Z64.6 SG? )9).4 THA 4.71 EL1 1134,5 EL? 194.0 4LF 173.?n
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 Ig67 FLIGHT T/HE 174.00 4R_IVAL 04 TE 4UG" ]1 1967
HELIOCENTR[C CONIC
RL 150.64 LAL .00
RP InS.H7 LAP -3.35
RE 47.049 GL -17.73
OL4N[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.093 VML 5.647
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
go,on 9 19 II
go._o 18 13 8
IO0.O0 10 _4 2_
tOn.nO 19 40 }3
IIO.OO 11 ?9 0
0ISTANCE 798.170
LOL 21R.00 VL 25.875 GAL 8.03 AZL 93.86 HCA 119.51 SNA 121.48 ECC .2_255 INC 3,8559 VJ 29._78
LOP 357.59 VP 36.684 GAP -15.37 A?P 80.10 TAL 155.91 TAP ?75.45 RCA H7,16 APO 155.81 v? 34.00g
GP H._5 ?AL 51.38 7AP 9.4? ETS ?o_D.87 ?AE 159.26 ETE 92.55 ZAC 107.79 ETC 18.85 CLP -3.??
0LA -11.9? RAL 162.83 RAO 656_1.3 VEL 12.380 PTH Z.73 VHP 9.717 0P_ 81.74 RAP 16n,85 ECC 1.5249
L-[ TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA'T INJ 2 LONG
1949.R9 -17._9 ?_.)7 Z9.97 1|5.67 9 51 41 1349.9 -8.84 18.5n
535?.5? ?7.70 ?44./3 )6.79 83.89 19 42 71 475?.5 76.5T ?)5.65
1707,03 -13.63 6.89 ?9.34 116.86 II ? 55 1107.0 -9,9? .D7
5070.62 79.0R 723,71 16.61 R?.75 ?1 5 3 4470.6 ?7.77 ?14.65
1516,75 -16.89 35_.I0 ??.51 120.17 11 54 )6 936.Z -17.76 )45.43
4814.16 )?.74 ?03.07 )5.95 79.5R _ ?? 44 4714.? 3n.96 194.11
CRB_T 0ETERNINATION ACCUR4(v
ST II77.3 SR 207,9 $5 1141.6
CRT -.5044 CRS -.6)74 CST .9865
LS4 1618.7 MSA 716.4 SS_ 16.4
ELI 11R2,1 EL? 178.8 ALF 174,79
0ZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9_06 TRA-?.O?36 TC3 -.0491BAU .0_95
R_E -,1819 RR& -,3071RC3 .7041 FAU .02449
rCE-I.?340 FRA I.?05Z FC3 -.664_ BSP 7545
00E .9973 8RA ?.0468 8C) .?099 FSP -55R
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2327.9 5GR 434.) $G) 19_,1
RRT .467? RRF -.507? RTF -.9??6
SGB ?36).? R_) -.0771 RI3 -.g?5R
SGI 233?.0 SG? 3_?.4 THA 5,14
)68
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH O_TE APR ?9 196T fLIGHT TINE 1?6.00 ARRIVAL GATE SEP 2 I96T
HELZO(ENTR[( CONIC OISTANCE 304.917
RL 150.64 LAL .O0 LOL ZI8.00 VL 76.014 GAL 8.48 ATL 94.01HCA 177.70 SMA
RP 10R,85 L_P -3.3_ LOP _40.77 VP 36.78R GJP -14.51 ATP 87.83 FAL |_5.74 TAP
RC 4?.995 GL -19.ZI GP 9.65 7AL 51,80 ZAP 10.76 ETS ?97,09 ZAE 158.35 ET£
PLANETOC£NIRIC CONIC
C3 29,978 VHL 5.475 OL* -I).Z7 RAL 167.?0 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.307 PTH 2.22 VNP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 78 12 1888.40 -10.55
90.00 17 59 5 538_.90 ?7.90
IOO,00 I0 42 37 J648.30 -11,80
100.00 19 27 21 5098.73 79,30
110.O0 I1 3} 17 14R3.32 -I5,06
110,00 20 51 10 4835.97 33,0_
OIrFEREN71AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .999! TRA-1,9976 TC3 -.0158 BAU ,0904
ROE -.1424 RRA -,3080 RC3 .2249 FAU .025_3
FOE-I.3375 FRA 1,7741 FC3 -,7458 BSP 7767
BOE 1.0092 BRA ?,0212 6C3 ,2255 FSP -612
I72.79 ICE .27261 INC 4,0148 Vl 79.578
278.44 RCA 88.95 APO 155.63 VZ ]=._J5
84.81 7AC 106,n3 £TC 18.5R CLP -4.77
9.279 0PA 21.39 RAP 162.77 ECC 1.4954
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM (NJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
21.79 28.39 116.43 9 59 40 1288.4 -6.92 15.OO
246.33 35.60 84.98 19 28 48 4782.9 26.92 Z37.80
3.49 ?7.74 117,66 II I0 5 1048.3 -8.01 356.76
?Z5.25 35.44 83.79 70 5? 19 4498.2 28,13 716.63
349.09 25.86 12|.06 12 0 1 883.3 -I0.83 342.54
204.72 34.85 80,53 ?? II 46 4?36.0 31.34 195.49
HID-COURSE EXECUT/ON 4CCURAC v ORBIT _ETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 2388.8 SGR 4_.8 SG3 216.0 ST 1228,1 SR 179.2 sS I?0_.5
RRT ._238 RRg -.5698 RTF -,9278 CRT -.417_ CRS -.5580 CST .9866
SGB 2428.8 R23 -.0821RI3 -.9291 LSA 1719,5 MSA 209.8 SSA 16.1
SGI 2400.? SG2 371.5 THA 5,65 ELI 173_.4 EL? 162.6 ALF 176.46
LAUNCH 0ATE AF_ 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 311,651
RL 1_0.64 LAL .00 LOL 218.00 VL 26.143 GAL 8.I4 AZL 94.I9 HCA 125.86 5NA
RP 108.83 LAP -].39 LOP 343.94 VP _6.B85 GAP -13.78 A?P 87.55 TAL 155.61 TAP
RE 43,3J2 GL -20.79 GP 10.57 7AL 52.32 ZAP 12.32 ETS _{31.R_ 7AE J57.05 EYE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.311 VHL 5.321 0LA -14.69 RAL 161.47 RA0 6568,1 VEL 12.2_5 PTH 2.20 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 37 54 1824.49 -8.59
90,00 17 43 36 5418.19 ?8.09
100.00 10 51 _ 1587.54 -9,86
IOO.OO 19 12 51 51_,_7 29.51
110.00 11 41 55 1429.10 -|_,1_
110.00 20 )8 4_ 4861._7 33.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE 1,0Z10 TR_-1,9693 TO3 .O20J BAU .0940
ROE -.IO04 RRA -,3119 RC3 .7475 FA U .07777
FOE-I.4449 FRA 1.8469 FC3 -.8340 85P 7993
BOE 1.0_59 8RA 1.9939 BE3 .7483 FSP -677
123,05 ECC .26328 INC 4,I855 vl 29.5T8
281.47 RCA 90.66 APO 155.45 V? 34._??
78._? 7AC J04._7 ETC JR.3? CLP -6.36
8.859 OPA ?1,64 RAP 164.68 ECC 1,4659
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
18.12 26.88 117.09 10 8 18 1?24.5 -4.89 11.40
248._9 34.43 86.75 19 13 54 4818.2 27.77 ?40.3?
.03 26.21 118,36 II 17 48 987,5 -5,99 353.37
221.60 34.50 85.02 ZO 38 ?1 4530.4 28.51 218.94
346,07 24.27 121.85 12 5 44 829.1 -8.83 339.62
206.67 _3.79 81.65 21 59 4? 4261.6 31.76 I97.77
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 2452.6 SGR 449,0 SG3 235.6 ST J281.1SR J50,3 $S I_81,2
RRT .5884 RRF -.6365 RTF -.9326 CRT -,2615 CRS -.4124 CST .9868
SGB 2493.4 R23 -.0936 RI3 -.9342 LSA 1806.6 NSA Z03.4 SS4 15.7
5G1 7467.1 SG2 360,9 THA 6.78 ELI 1281,7 EL? 145.0 ALF 17_.??
L_UNCH 04TE 4PR ?9 1967 FLIGHT TINE 150.00 *RRIV_L _ATE SEP 6 1967
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST_NCE 318.385
RL I_n.64 LAL .00 cOL 218.nn VL 26.762 GAL 7.82 AZL 94.37 HE4 179._3 $N4
_P 1n8.8_ L4P -3.39 LOP 347.11 VP 36.977 GAP -13.04 AZP 87.24 T_L 155._| T4P
RC 43.796 GL -??.48 GP I1.63 74L 52.95 74P 14._9 £TS 3_5,35 7A£ 155.45 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 76.R83 VHL 5.185 OLA -16.19 RAL 160.65 R_0 6568.1 VEL 12.176 PTH 2.19 VMP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L_T [NJ LONG INJ RT =SE INJ AZMTH _NJ TIME
9_,O_ 9 48 31 1757.61 -6,5_ 14.37 ?5.46 117.6_ 10 17 48
9_._O 17 76 25 5459.3_ 28.23 251.89 33.29 87,75 18 57 24
100._O |1 0 48 1574.34 -7.79 356.47 ?4.76 118.95 ll' ?6 13
1Do.on I_ 56 49 516?.79 29.70 230.3? 33.21 86.46 ?0 2? 56
110.00 Jl 49 0 1373.38 -II.ll 343,07 ??,77 127.54 I? II 53
110.00 20 25 ? 4891.52 33.54 208.97 32.79 87,99 ?l 46 3_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CC_RSE EXECUTION _CCURACv
T_E I._467 TRA-1.9390 TC3 .0580 BAU ,0999 SGT _513,9 SGR 467,2 SG3 _57,0
ROE -.P55_ RRA -.3194 Re3 .2719 FAU .07882 RRT .6528 RRF -,7_46 RTF -.9371
FCE-1.5734 FRA 1.9237 FC3 -,9781 8SP 8207 SG_ 2556,9 823 -.1065 RI3 -.939l
_E 1._481 BRA 1.9651 BE3 ,77_ FSP -737 SGI ?532.7 SG? 351.3 THA 7._5
123.77 ECC .25453 JNC 4.37_ vl 29.57_
284.53 RE4 92.27 _PO 155,77 v? 34.83n
72,31 ?AC I_?.57 ETC 18.07 CLP -8.0t
8,457 0PA ??.03 R_P 166.61 ECC 1.4474








ST 1336,4 SR 126.2 SS 136_.?
CRT .0210 CR5 -.137_ CST .9877
LSA 19_.7 MS4 197.4 SS4 15,2
ELI 1336.4 EL_ 126.2 ALF .11
L_UNCH _ATE 4PR 79 1967 FLIGHT TIME 13_.00 ARRIVAL D4TE SEP 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_,64 LAL .00
RP J0_.78 LAP -3.39
RC 44,440 GL -24,79
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?5.688 VML 5.068
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9_.no I_ 0 71
9_.OO 17 7 IZ
10_.00 11 I1 16
1_0.00 IR 38 5_
110,00 II 56 40
110.00 ?0 10 4
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0796 TRA-1.9040 TC3 .I013 _AU .1083
ROE -,OO46 RR4 -.3310 RE3 .2985 FAU .0_53
FOE-1.72?| FR4 ?.0074 FC3-1,0789 8SP 8477
8OE 1.0796 8RA 1.9326 8C3 .3157 FSP -812
0ISTANCE 3_5.113
LOL 218.0_ VL ?6.373 G_L 7.52 AZL 94.57 HC_ 137.19 SMA
LOP 3_0.29 VP 37.063 GAP -I2.32 AZP 86.93 TAL 155.43 TAP
GP 12.86 ?AL 53.6,q ZAP 16.06 ETS 3117.90 ZAE 153,r_ ETE
I74.44 ECC ,24635 IN( 4,5727 Vl 29.57_
287.63 RC_ 93.79 APO 155.1n vZ 34._3_
67.69 ZAC 10_.7H ETC 17.82 CLP -9.7_
OLA -17.77 RAL 159.73 RA0 6568,0 VEL 12.127 PTH 2.17 VHP 8.076 DPA Z?.58 RAP 16_.57 ECC 1._??_
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _5C |NJ ATNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? L_T JNJ Z LCA_G
16.86.93 -4.25 10.34 74.16 118.02 I_ 28 ?8 1086.9 -.47 3,7_
5507,44 28.31 255.41 32.19 89.51 18 39 0 4907.4 77,95 746.77
1458.10 -5.59 352.78 ?3.42 I|9.41 II 35 34 85_.1 -1,63 346.?_
5211.51 29.84 233.61 37.16 88.17 20 5 50 4611.5 29,77 Z24.85
1315.87 -8.99 3_9.92 21.35 123.12 12 18 36 715,9 -4,56 333.63
4926,50 33,80 711.67 31.86 84,56 21 32 10 4326.5 37.68 702.61
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT 0ETERNIN_TION ACCURACY
SGT 2570.8 SGR 496.0 SG3 ?80.3 ST 1396,2 SR 118.4 55 1446.8
RRT ,7159 RRF -,7702 RTF -.9418 CRT .4452 CRS .3022 CST .9_78
SG_ 2618.? R23 -.1199 R13 -.9447 LSA ?005.0 MS4 |91.1 SS4 14.5
SGI ?595.7 SG? 343.0 THA 8.01 ELI 1397.? EL? 1_5,9 ALF 2.17
369
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LAUNCH 0ATE APR 79 1967 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL C_T[ 5[P In 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n.64 L4L .00 LOL ?IR.O0 VL
RP 1nH,75 LAP -3.57 LOP 35].47 vP
RE 45,257 GL -76.21 GP 14.?R ZAL
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 24.725 VHL 4.972
LNCH 47MTH LNCM TIME
9n.oo in 13 55
90.00 16 45 ?6
I00,00 11 23 5
100.00 IR le 55
110.00 I? 5 8
110,00 19 _3 ??
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1152 TRA-1.8697 TC} .1404 BAU .liT7
_OE .0523 RRA -.3427 RC3 .3211FaU .05775
FOE-I.H915 FRA ?.0850 FC3-I.1294 8SP 8686
B0E 1.1164 BRA 1.901_ BC3 .3559 FSP -89{'}
ClSTANCE 331.837
26.475 GAL 7.24 AIL 94.80 MCA 135.36 SwA
57.144 GAP -11.63 A?P 86.58 TAL 155.59 TAP
54.53 rAP 18.24 ETS 309.68 7AE 151.56 ETE
125,08 ECC .23871 INC 4.7966 vl 29.578
290,75 RC4 95.2? 4PO 154.93 VZ 54.846
64,10 7AC 99.04 ETC I7.57 CLP -11.46
0L4 -19.44 RAL 158.70 RA0 6568.0 VEL JZ.087 PTM ?.16 VMP 7.715 0PA 25.33 RAP 17n.56 ECC 1.4069
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1611.71 -1.87 6.11 25.00 118.76 In 40 45 1011,2 1.97 559.48
5564.53 28.28 ?59.57 31.14 91.59 18 18 I0 4964,5 ?8.?n 250.91
1387,90 -5.23 548.91 ??.?? 119.75 11 46 13 787.9 .75 542.39
5?62.87 ?9.89 757.4} 91.16 90.17 19 46 38 4662.9 29.60 2Z8.63
1256.15 -6.75 536.74 ?0.04 173,59 12 ?6 4 656.1 -2.79 53n. Sfl
4967.59 34.02 ?14.B4 51.02 86.45 ?I 16 9 4567.4 35.15 205,71
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2625.0 SGR 538°5 SG5 305.5 ST 1456.4 SR 141.5 SS I559.8
RRT .7756 RRF -.8294 RTF -.9458 CRT .8008 CRS .7017 CST .9885
SOB ?679.6 RZ5 -.1348 RI3 -.9487 LSA 7115.9 MSA 186.5 SsA 15._
SCI 2658,4 SG? 336,9 THA 9.17 ELI 1460,8 EL? 84.4 4LF 4.46
LAUNCH 0ATE Ala_ 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIV4L D4TE SEP 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 538.54|
RL 150.64 LAL .00 LC_. 718.00 VL 26.569 GAL 6.91 AZL 95,05 HCA 138.55 SMA
RP IO8.77 LAP -3.34 LOP 3_6.64 VP 57.719 GAP -10.96 AzP 86.?1 TAL 155.38 TAP
RE 46.178 GL -?8.27 GP 15,96 7AL 55.50 7AP L_,65 ETS 51_.84 7AE 149.37 ETE
PLANETCXZENTRIC CC_NIC
C3 24.000 V_L 4.899 OLA -?1.71 RAL 157.5_ RAO 65F:_.0 VEL 12.057 PTH ?,16 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 456 INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 IO 29 5? I578.53 .85 1.49 ??.04 118.51 10 55 ?0
90.00 16 20 18 5637.60 ?8.05 264.55 _.10 94.08 17 54 II
I00,BO 11 36 48 1312,31 -,6_1 344.76 71.18 119.89 11 5R 4fl
Ion.no 17 56 5 53?3.85 ?9.79 241.96 30.27 9?.56 19 ?4 47
I10.00 17 14 40 1193.61 -4.38 353.45 18.87 123.93 17 54 54
I10.00 19 34 40 5015.37 34,16 718.58 30.77 88.64 ?0 58 15
DIFFERENTIAL COgRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1599 TRA-1.8_8 TC5 .1827 BAU .1789 SOT ?673.4 $GR 598.? SG5 532.4
ROE .1185 RRA -.37_I RC3 .5581 FAU .05410 RRT ,8735 RRF -.8791RTF -.9499
FOE-E,O878 FRA Z.1664 FC3-1.?500 8SP 8948 SO8 ?7_9.5 R73 -.1488 R13 -.9535
BOE 1,1659 BRA 1.8678 8C3 .4818 FSP -978 SOl 7719.1 SO? 335.7 THA 10.6n
175.67 ECC .23161 INC 5.0471 Vl 29.578
293.91RCA 96.56 APO 154,77 v? 54.856
61.45 7AC 97.5_ ETC 17,51CLP -13.78
7.378 0PA 74,35 RAP 17Z.6_ ECC 1.595n








ST 1571.5 SR 196.8 SS 1641.2
CRT .9487 CRS .89?9 CST .9891
LSA ??59.? MS4 181.4 SSA 12.9
ELI 1557.9 EL? 61,7 ALF T,nl
L4UNCM DATE 4PR 29 196/ FLIGHT TIME 138,0_ 4RRIVAL _4TE SEP 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15n.64 L4L .On
RP IO8.69 LAP -5.5_
RC 47,255 GL -50.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 ?3.529 VHL 4.851
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90._O I_ 49 }6
90._0 15 50 23
100._0 II 55 17
l_n.on IT 29 ?3
110.00 I? 75 40
110.00 19 13 ?9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TCE 1.?_91 TRA-I.?g34 TC3 .2147 BAU .140?
ROE .1972 RRA -.3997 RC5 ,3906 FAU ,03580
FDE-Z.3105 FRA ?.2479 FC3-1.3174 8SP 9178
BOE 1.2251 884 1.8574 BC5 .4458 FSP -In66
0ISTANCE 545.?39
LOt. ?18.on VL Z6,655 GAL 6.72 A?L 95.33 MCA 141.70 SMA 126.?? ECC .22502 INC 5.3513 vl 29.57_
LOP 359.8? VP 57.?90 GAP -10.30 AZP 85,81 TAL 155,38 TAP ?97.08 Re4 97.8? 4PO 154.67 v? 34.865
GP 17.94 74L 56.6n ?AP 75.35 ETS 311.48 ?AE 147.01ETE 59.61 7AC 95.55 ETC JT._3 CLP -15.17
DLA -2}._9 R4L 156.77 RA0 6568.0 VEL 17,038 PTM 2,15 VMP 7.067 CP4 _5,61 RAP 174,76 ECC 1.5R77
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 7 LONG
1434.47 5.88 356,74 71.35 118._7 11 13 31 834.4 7,6_ 349.54
5716.81 ?7,49 770.65 ?9,05 97.09 17 ?5 4_ 5116.8 78.18 262._5
I?78.88 ?.15 540.18 ?0.39 119.87 I? 13 46 628.9 6.11 353.67
5597.57 29.44 247.41 ?9.29 95.40 18 59 ?I 4797.6 29._H 238.63
1177.34 -I.86 3?9.98 17.89 1?4.14 17 44 ?7 527.3 ?,64 3?5.78
5071.89 54.16 2??.99 29.62 91.25 ?_ 58 1 4471.9 55.96 215.76
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT CETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 2717.7 SC.R 679.1 SG5 560.5 ST 1586.5 SR 279.5 SS 1148.4
RRT .8635 RRF -,9179 RT_ -.9553 CRT .99_4 CRS .9616 CST .9897
SGB 78_|.3 R?3 -.1679 815 -.9579 LSA ?570.7 MS4 178.? SSA I?._
SOl 7781,? SO? 534.9 TH4 I?.36 ELI 1610.5 EL? 5H._ 4LF 9.9_
LAUNCH OATE APR 79 1967 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIV4L D4TE SEP 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.64 LAL .00
RP In_.66 LAP -5.75
RC 48.458 GL -32.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 75.558 VHL 4.831
LNCH AZMTH LNCHTIME L-I TiME /NJ LAT
9n.nn 11 16 I 1520.69 7.48
90.00 15 12 38 58?6.56 ?6.3?
100.00 l? 14 15 1137.77 5.39
100.00 16 57 7 5489.71 ?8,66
110.00 12 38 46 1055.79 .SR
I10.00 18 49 4 5139.45 33.94
DIFFERENTIAL COF_RECTION$
TOE 1.?761 TRA-I.74_8 TC3 .2551 BAU .1_49
ROE .?947 RRA -.4364 RC3 ,4260 FAU .0376R
FOE-2.5709 FRA ?.5146 FC3"1.3977 BSP 9506
8OE 1.5096 8RA 1.7995 8C3 ,4966 FSP -1171
0/STANCE 551.975
LOL 718,OO VL L_5.735 GAL 6.49 AZL 95.66 MCA 144.87 SMA I76.75 ECC .?1897 INC 5.6586 Vl 29,57_
LOP 3.01 VP 37.557 GAP -9.66 AZP 85.57 TAL 155.41 TAP _')O.78 RCA 98,99 APO 154.47 V7 54._75
GP L:_.?8 ?AL 57.85 ZAP ?6.3? ETS 511.70 7AE 144.47 ETE 58.55 _AC 95.78 ETC 16,71 CLP 17.14
OLA -?5.09 RAL 154.85 RA0 656?.9 VEL 17,050 PTH 2.|5 VHP 6.787 OPA ?7.?4 RAP 177.O_ ECC I.}H41
INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L_T INJ ? LC_C
349,_3 71.08 117,39 11 58 ? ??0,7 11.111 _43._II
27R.47 ?7.87 1_0.84 16 49 45 5?26.6 ??,55 27¢).n?
534.88 J9,94 119.45 l? 33 6 53?.8 9.77 328.25
_54.14 ?8,3? 98,87 18 ?8 37 4889.? ?9.59 245.46
526.?5 I?,14 174.17 I? 56 71 455.8 5.36 }?o.0_
??8,?6 ?9.04 94.36 ?0 14 44 4559.5 54.17 719,02
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMZN4TIC'wN ACCURACY
SGT ?75?.9 5GR ?86.0 SG3 389.4 ST 1661,7 SR 389.0 SS 1865.9
RRT .8948 RRF -.9464 RTF -,9574 CRT .9991 CRS .9H59 CST .9908
:SGB ?863.0 R?3 -.J710 R13 -,963? LSA ?5?2.7 MSA 173.3 SS4 1_.9
SGI ?84?.7 SG? 559.8 THA 14,55 ELI 1706.5 EL? 15.? ALF I3,17
570
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LAUNCH OArE 4PR 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 14_._ aRRIVAL CaTE SEP 1_ 1967
HEL|O(ENTRZC CONIC CISTANCE 35_._93
eL 150.64 LAL .OO LOt. Zl_.0_ VL 16.807 GAL 6.77 A?L 96.04 HCA 14R.O4 SNA
RP 1OR.63 LAP -3,19 LOOP 6.19 VP 37.419 GAP -9.04 AZP 84.a7 TAL 155.46 TAP
RC 49.776 GL -35.37 GP Z3.O9 ZAL 59.21 ZAP 29.65 ETS 311.55 7AE 141.6R ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.477 VHL 4.845 0LA 727,23 RAL 153,77 RAO 65_.0 VEL 12,036 PTM 2.15 yHP
LHCH AINTH LNCN TIME L-J TIM_ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH
90.00 I1 59 4 1156.05 12.50 34_.33 21.69 115,62
90.00 14 16 57 706.05 23.66 312.11 26.15 106.03
100.00 12 43 4J 1021.90 9.}_ 32#.J3 ZO.07 11_.5!
100.00 16 15 1 5613.47 27.04 262.98 _?.12 ]03.24
110.O0 IZ 55 2 976,26 3.91 322.10 16.73 123.99
I10.00 IS ZO 9 5221.88 33.33 234.61 28.49 9_.07
DIFFERENTIAL (CNRECTZONS NX0-COURSC EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1,360_ TRA-I.691B TC3 .295_ 8AU .1724 SGT 2780.8 SGR 924.3 $63 417,5
80[ .4167 eRA -.4816 RC3 .4632 FAU .03948 RRT .9190 RRF -.9660 RTF -.9618
FOE-Z,_686 FRA 2.3_7 FC3-].4558 BSP I(?,O15 SC_ 2930.4 823 -.I724 R13 -,96#9
e0E 1.4131 _A 1.759_3 8C3 .5494 rsP -12_5 sG1 2909.6 SG2 348.3 TMA 17.74
127,20 ?CO .21330 INC 6,04?0 vJ 29.5T_
303.50 eta IOq.07 APO 154.33 v? 34._e6
5_.17 7A( 91.97 ETC 16.34 CLP -19.19
6,545 0P4 29.30 RAP 179.50 ECC 1.3864
INJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
12 18 20 556.0 15._5 333.?6
14 28 43 106.1 ?5.63 303.99
1_ 0 _3 411.9 J3,12 321.3A
17 4B 54 5013.5 2_,60 ?54.52
13 11 IR 376.3 B.33 315.82
19 47 11 4621.9 34.00 225.46
OR_1T 0ETERM|HAT|ON ACCURACv
ST 1744.9 _ 529,0 SS 1990.8
CRT ,9995 ORS .994_ CST .997q
LSA 2694.4 MS4 167.6 SSa 9.8
ELI 1823.3 EL? 16.5 4LF 16.86
LAUNCH OAT? APR 29 1967 FLIGHT T[MC 144.00 ARRIVAL GATE SEP ?0 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 365.260
ML 1!_O.64 LAL .OO COL Z18.00 VL 26._74 GAL 6.08 17L 96.SO NO& 151.21 _k_A
RP 10B._9 LAP -_.I_ LOP 9._7 VP 37.477 GAP -B.44 A?P BA,_O TAL 1_5.50 TAP
eC 51.2_1 GL -38.10 GP 26.45 ?AL 6_.74 TAP 33.47 ETS 311.08 7A[ 13_,56 [TE
PLAH_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.036 VPtL 4.901 OLL -2_._1 RAL I_l._I RAO 65(_.0 VCL
LNC/-I ATMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TINf INJ LAT INJ LONG
81.33 1! 49 49 1166.67 19.26 344,27
98.62 14 12 9 ?06,95 19.2_ 310.51
IOO.OO 13 42 8 _03.04 15.89 316.04
1OO.00 15 2 31 5833.8_ 22.73 277.92
110.OO 13 16 43 883.16 7.44 317.19
110.OO 17 44 25 5326.49 32,05 242.51
¢IFFERENTIAL CCR'R[CTIONS N_0-COURS_ EXECUTION _CCU_iCy
TOE 1.3207 TRa-I.?771 TC3 .0888 BAU .1_02 SGT 2843.4 SGR J0_0.8 $G3 438.?
ROE .5519 RRA -.3629 RE3 .4589 gaU .03432 RRT .9152 R_F -.9781RTF -.9505
FOE-3.0627 FR_ 2,5232 FC)-I,2362 BSP 718_ $G8 3045.4 R2_ -.2214 RJ3 -.9626
8OE 1.4314 8RA 1.8641 8C3 .4674 FSP -1107 SGI 3_17.1 562 414.3 TMA 19.73
127.64 ECC .20816 INC 6.5005 Vl 29.57_
306.72 R(4 101.07 _PO 154,21 v2 3A._97
58.17 _AC _0.10 ETC 15.87 CLP -71.3_
1Z.O59 PTN 2.I6 VNP 6.353 OP4 31._6 RAP 182.ZR ECC 1.3956
INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIN[ PC) EST TIH ZHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
23.33 ]12.80 IZ 9 15 566.7 72,19 336,7?
23._6 112.78 14 23 56 107.0 22.?0 _2.96
21.76 115.66 13 35 31 2_3.0 19.71 308.8_
24.80 109.96 16 39 44 5233.9 25.74 270.0_
16.87 123.46 13 31 26 283.2 11,79 310.79
27.86 102.58 19 13 12 4726.5 33.45 73_.5_
ORBIT DETERMINATION aCCURAC_
ST 1701.4 $R 683.8 SS ZO42.6
CRT .9952 ORS .99_1 CST .98?6
LSA 2737.1MSA 20_.R $$4 8,?
ELI 1837,6 EL2 62.1 4LF Z1.83
LAUNCH 0ATE APR ?_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146,00 aRRIVaL DATE 5EP ?? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 371.890
RL 150.64 LAL ,_0 LOC 21_.00 VL 16.934 GAL 5.89 AZL 97.06 NO* 154.39 SMA
RP I08.56 LAP -3.05 LOP 17.56 VP 37.53! GAP -7.85 ATP 83.63 TAL 155,58 TAP
RC 52.722 GL -41.08 GP 30.51 7AL 67.48 TAP 37,81 ETS 310.35 7AE 134.96 ETE
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 25.130 VHL 5.013 0LA o31.96 RAL 149.47 RAO 6568,0 VEL 1_,104 PTH 2.1 ? VHP
LNCH aTNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN
74.5? 10 5Z ? 1335.01 ?0.45 357.43 22.75 115.11
105.48 14 33 43 _84_.33 20.41 278.01 22.7_ J15.10
74,5Z In 52 ? 1335.01 20.45 357.45 22.75 113.11
105.48 14 53 43 5848.53 L_0.4? 278.01 22.75 115.10
110.00 13 49 39 759.33 12.01 310,52 17,95 1_2,25
110.00 16 55 16 5472.18 29,40 253.02 26.67 108.28
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2827.3 S_ 1312.2 SG3 458.9
RRT .9406 RRF -.9868 RTg -.9633
SG_ 3117.0 R23 -.1808 R!3 -.9756
SGJ _'J90._ SG_ 407.5 THA 24.03
TGE 1.5746 TRA-1.6433 TC3 .2366 BAU ,1885
ROE .7698 RRA -.6155 RE3 .5089 FAU .03813
FOE-3.484_ FRA 2.4189 FC3-1.3137 _SP 9643
80E 1.7079 _RA 1.7548 _C3 ,5612 FSP -1354
128.04 ECC .?0347 INC 7.067_ vi _9.57R
309.96 REd 101.99 aPO 134,09 V? 34.908
59,0R ?AC 8_.15 ETC 15.Z6 CLP -73.4R
6.225 OPA 35.04 RAP 185.51ECC 1.4136
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 14 17 735.0 23,67 349.96
16 31 12 52A8,5 23.6_ 770.31
11 14 17 735.0 23.67 349.96
16 31 12 5248.5 23.6_ 270.51
14 _ 19 159.4 16.19 303.90
18 26 29 4872,2 31.61 744.51
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1864.8 SR 914.4 SS ??05.4
CRT .9960 ORS .9994 CST .9974
LSA _O24.3 NSA 176.4 SSA 7.6
ELI 7075.6 EL? 73.5 ALF 26.07
LAUNCH OATE APR ?9 1967 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 378.309
RL 150.64 LAL .OO LOL 218.00 VL 26.989 GAL 5.73 _TL 97.77 HCJ 157,56 SMA J_8.41 ECC .19912
RP 10_.57 LAP -2.96 LOP 15.75 VP 37,581 G_P -7.28 A?P 82.81 TAL 155.65 TAP 313._1RCA IO2.84
RC 54.3_ GL -44.31 GP 35.44 7AL 64.42 _AP 42.75 ETS 309°38 ?AE 1_O.71 ETE 60.1Z 7AC 86,06
PLANETOCENTR_( CONIC
C3 27.021 VHL 5.198 0LA -34.59 RAL 147.15 RAO 63_.1 VEL |2.182 PTH 2.19 VHP 6.191 OPA 38.90
LNCH A?HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ T[ME PO CST TIN
69.24 10 9 26 14_5.38 21.45 ?.28 Z2.41 117.82 10 33 42 _55.6
110.76 15 17 45 5763.86 71.46 272.[X] 22.42 117.81 16 53 49 5163.9
69.24 I0 9 26 1435.58 21.45 7.28 22.4! 117.82 I0 33 42 853.6
110.76 13 17 45 5763.86 21.46 21_.00 22.42 Ib7.81 16 53 49 5163.9
69.24 10 9 26 1455,58 21,45 7.28 _2.41 117,82 I0 33 42 855.6
110.76 15 17 45 5763.86 21.46 272.00 _2.42 117.81 16 53 49 5163.9
IN( 7,7712 Vl 79,578
APO 153.97 V2 34.92_
ETC 14.40 CLP -?5.6?
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.6850 TRA-I.5894 TC3 .2365 BFU .21375
ROE 1,0457 RRA -.6920 RE3 .5234 r_U ,03690
FOE-3.R?R4 FRA 2.3275 FC3-I.1_23 8SP 10302
BOE 1.9831 BRA 1.7335 BE3 .5743 FSP -1407
MIO-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2835.3 SGR 1575.8 SG3 465,5
_T ,9_04 _ -,9918 RTF -.96?0
SGB 3243.7 823 -.1631 R13 -.9814
SGl 3214.8 SG2 432.1 THA 28.40
R_P 1_9.45 ECC 1.4447








ST 1963.9 SR 1189.8 SS 2317.I
CRT .9955 CR$ .9998 CST .9936
LS_ 3292.6 MSA 171.3 SSA 6.5
EL1 2292.1 EL? 96.4 ALF 31.07
371
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCM OATE APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 15_.00 ARRIVAL CATE SEP 26 1967
_[LIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 190.64 LdL .00
RP 108.48 LAP -Z._6
RC 56.016 GL -47.84
PLANETO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 _.157 VHL 5.492
LN(H ATNTH LNCH TIN[
64.48 9 32 15
115.5§ 15 3} 9
64.45 9 32 15
115.55 15 33 9
64.45 g 32 15
115._5 1§ 33 9
O[rFERENTIAL CO_RECTION$
TOE 1,_911 rRA-l.5529 TC3 .21307 8AU ,2203
ROE 1.4194 RRA -.7767 RC3 ,5OR! _AU .03294
FDE-4.1156 FRA 2.1597 FC_ -.9456 BSP 107R6
B0E Z.36A5 8RA 1.7163 BC3 .5463 FSP -1378
DISTANCE 385.109
LOc 71_.00 VL 27.039 GAL 5.58 AZL 98.70 HCA 160.73 SMA 128.7A ECC .19523 INC 8.70_5 VJ Z9.5?R
LOP |8.94 VP 37.6_8 GAP -6.72 AZP 81.78 TAL |55.72 TAP 516,45 RCA 103.61 APO 153.87 V2 34.932
GP 41.35 7AL 66,63 ZAP 48.39 [TS _R.19 7dE 125.60 ETE 61.26 7&C 83.81ETC 13.1_ CLP -27.R_
OLd -37.41RAL 14d.42 RAO 65_.2 VEL 12.310 PTH 2.22 VHP 6._0 OPd 43.4A RAP 194._4 ECC 1.4963
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A_MTH [NJ TIME PO CST TiN JNJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
1561.d0 ZZ.OB 16.13 22.37 121.00 9 5R 16 961.d _6.0Z 8.92
5712.R9 22.10 268.31 2E.3_ IEO.99 17 R 22 5112.9 26.03 261.10
1561.d0 22.0_ 16.13 22.37 121.00 9 58 16 961.4 26.02 B.92
_712.89 _2.10 268.31 ZZ.3R IZ0.99 17 8 22 5112.9 26.03 261.1_
1_61.d0 2Z.08 16,13 22.37 (Z(.O0 9 5_ 16 961.4 Z6.02 8.92
5712.R9 22.10 E68.31 22.38 12'0.99 17 R 22 5112.9 26.03 261.1_
N_D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T 0ETERNXNATION ACCURdCv
SGT 2846,6 SGR IgBg.9 SO3 453.6 ST 2065.9 SR J512.3 ss 2382._
RRT ,9564 RRF -.9946 RTF -.9694 CRT .9953 CR$ 1.0000 CST .9945
SG8 3413.0 R23 -.1442 RI3 -.9R61 LSA 3493.3 MSA 171.7 SSA _.6
SG1 33R1.4 SG2 46Z.9 THA 33.02 ELI Z557.5 EL2 ]18,6 dLF 36.17
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 29 ]967 FLIGHT TII,_ 152.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_k0.64 LAL .00 LOL Z|R.00 VL
RP 108.45 LAP -2.76 LOP ZZ.13 VP
RC 57.772 GL -51.70 GP 4R.40 ?AL
PL&N(TO(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.454 W4L 5.954
LNO4 dTMTH LNCH T_NIE L-! TZNIE: [NJ LAT
59,SR _ 57 12 1665.11 22.0R
120.12 15 4Z g 5690,69 22.10
flg._R B 57 12 |66fl,11 22.0R
120.12 15 dE 2 56gO.6g 22,I0
5e.RJ R 57 12 1665.II 2Z,OR
120.12 13 d2 2 56_.69 22.10
OIFFE_ENT|AL COPRECTIONS
TOE 2.Z087 TRA-I.S2_4 TC3 .|563 BAU ._ZR4
ROE 1,9_23 RRd -.R_R R(3 .455R FAU .02661
FOE-A.2997 FRA 1.8763 FC3 -.6499 BSP 11543
ROE 2.9385 BRA 1.7449 Re3 .d819 FSP -IZRZ
OISTAI_C.E 391._4
27.084 GAL 5.dd AZL 99.gg HCA 163,R9 _44A ]29,04 ECC .1917A INC 9.9802 Vl 29.57_
37.67_ GAP -6.1R AFP 80.40 TAL 153.79 TAP 319.6_1RCA 104,_ dPO 153.79 v2 34,945
69.14 _AP 54.76 ETS 306.69 ?dE 119.43 ETE 62.09 ZA( 81.34 [TC 11.12 (LP -29.64
OLd -40.40 RAL fdl.14 RAO 6_.4 VEL
ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ ATNTH INJ TINE
24.76 _Z.66 124.74 9 24 58
Z66.47 22°67 12d.73 . 17 16 53
24.76 22.66 1_4.74 9 24 5R
266.47 2_Z,67 124.73 17 16 53
2d.76 22.66 12d.Td 9 24 fib
266.47 22.67 124.73 17 16 53
M|O-COU_SlE EXECUTION _CCURACv
SGT _R7_.5 SGq gZZO.2 SG3 417,4
RRT ,9616 RRF -,9963 RTF -.9726
SGB 3631.3 R_3 -,1212 RI3 -.9903
$G1 359R,5 SG_ 4R6,_ _HA 37.41
I_,5Z3 PTH 2.27 W'm 6.636 OPA 4R.70 RAP _01.53 ECC 1.5R35








ST 2_02.d SR 1892.9 SS 2407._
CRT .9956 CRS 1.0000 CST .9955
LS_ 3768.1 NSA 169.A SSA 4.7
ELI 2900.9 EL2 135.3 ALF 40.66
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 [967 FLIGHT TINE 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.64 LAL .00
RP I_R.41 LAP -2.64
RC 59.59_ GL -55.87
PLANETOd_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 AS.013 VHL 6.709
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
55.52 _ 22 37
124.4R 15 44 27
55.5_ _ 22 37
12d,d_ 15 dd 27
55.52 8 22 37
124.4R 15 44 27
DISTANCE 398,229
LOL 21_.00 VL 27.124 GAL 5,33 ATL 1OI.87 HCA (67.05 SMd 129.32 ECC .1R864 1NC11.8665 Vl 29.57_
LOP _5.3_ VP 37.712 GAP -5.63 ATP 78.43 TAL 155.84 TdP 322.89 RCA 104.92 dPO 153.71 v2 34.957
GP 56.66 7dL 72.03 ZAP 61.78 ETS 304.37 ZAE 112.00 £T£ 61.77 7AC 7R.57 ETC 7.59 CLP -3_.64
0LA -43.47 RAL 137.11RA0 6568.7 VEL 1_.R99 PTH _.35 VHP 7.368 OPd 54.14 RAP 211.75 ECC 1.7408
L-Z TIME INJ LdT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO C$T T|N [NJ 2 LAT iNJ 2 LONG
1776.05 2'0.98 53.55 23.24 129.00 8 52 14 1176.0 25._6 27.07
5700.24 20.99 266.41 23.25 128.99 17 19 28 5100.2 23.88 259.92
1776.05 _O.9R 33._5 _3.24 I29.00 R 5Z 14 1176.0 25.86 27.07
5700.2_ L:_.99 266.41 23.25 (2R.99 17 19 2R 5100._ Z3.88 239.9_
1776.05 2'0.9R 33.55 23.24 1_9,00 R 5Z 14 1176.0 _3.86 27.07
5700.24 L:_.99 266.41 23.25 1_R.99 17 19 28 5100.2 23.88 259.92
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2,7467 TRd-1,5279 TC3 .0945 BAU ,Z]70
RDE 2.6514 RR_ -.8854 RC3 .34_O FdU .0173R
FOE-4.292R FRA 1.4937 FC3 -.3342 BSP 12371
80E 3tR176 BRA 1.7659 Be3 .3606 FSP -1088
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 2958,2 SGR 2533,R SG3 353.4
RRT .9656 RRF _.9970 RTF -,9766
SG8 3896,3 R23 -.09R5 R13 -.9936
SG] 3863.5 SG2 504.6 THA 40.45
LAUNCH OATE APR 29 1967
ORBIT 0ETERNINAT_ON dCCURdCY
ST 2406.9 SR 22_5.# SS 235R._
CRT .9960 CRS 1.0000 CST .9965
LSd 406R.| MSA _67.1 $S_ 3.R
ELI 3316.O EL2 147.4 dLF 43.5_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.64 LAL .00 LOI. _18,00 VL 27.139 GAL
RP I0_.37 LAP -2.52 LOP 28,SZ VP 37.749 G_P
RE 61.464 GL -60.19 GP 66.06 ZAL 75.39 7AP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 64.578 VHL 8.036
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME
51.64 7 47 46
12_.36 15 39 9
51.64 7 47 46
1Z_.36 15 39 9
31.64 7 47 46
128.36 15 39 9
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION_
TO_ 3._73R TRd-l.6149 TC3 .0|97 _AU .(593
ROE 3.5400 RRA -.7R49 RC3 .1835 FAU .00601
FOE-4.0471 FRA 1.059_ FC3 -.0RO6 8SP 13254
B0E 3.2476 BRd 1.7953 Be3 .1R45 FSP -RIB
FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 2 1967
0|STANCE 404.731
5._3 AZL 104.94 HC_ 170.19 SMA
-5.td AZP 73.27 TAL 153.R7 TAP
69.213 ET$ _99.02 7AE 103.1_ ETE
129.56 ECC .1R593 INClA.9399 Vl 29.57_
3_6.05 RCA 105.47 APO 153.65 v2 34.970
57.73 7AC 73.36 ETC 359,97 CLP -2R.96
OLA -46.35 RAL 132.07 RA0 6569.2 VEL 13.636 PTM 2.&9 VHP R.RT_ 0PA 58.74 RdP 2_7.21 ECC 2.062R
L-_ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1903.64 JR.DO 42.51 24.00 133.47 8 19 30 1303.6 23.40 36.61
57_0,26 IR,O_ 268.28 _4,01 133.46 17 15 0 5150.8 _3.41 262.3R
1903.64 18.00 4_.51 24.00 133.d7 8 19 _0 1303.6 23.40 36,61
57_0.76 18.02 _R._R _4.01 133.46 17 15 0 5150.R 23.41 262.3_
1903.64 lB.00 42.51 24.00 133.47 8 19 30 1_O3.6 23.40 36.6!
5750.76 JR.02 2_.ZR _4,01 133.46 17 15 0 5150.8 23.41 262.38
N_0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURdCV
SGT 3226.7 SGR 2667.3 $G3 266.9 ST 2R06.9 SR ?533.7 SS 2226.2
RRT ,9682 RRF -,9963 RTF -.9832 CRT .9965 CRS .999_ CST .997_
$_ 4186.5 RZ3 -.0763 RI3 -.9962 LSA 4386.0 MSA 165.9 SSd 2.8
SGI 4154._ SG_ 51R.6 THA 39.40 ELI 3779.4 £L2 156.3 ALF 42.0_
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LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR 29 1967 FLIGNT T|M[ 15RoO0 4RR|VAL C4TE OCT 4 1967
HELI OCENTR|C CC_qIC
RL I50.64 L4L .00
RP 10_.33 L4P -Z.39
RC 63,3RR GL -63,95
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C5 114.915 VHL 10.720
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
49.15 7 15 2
J30,75 35 23 lO
49,23 7 15 2
130,75 15 23 10
49.25 7 15 2
130.75 15 23 10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_S
TOE 7.0_94 TRA-|._719
ROE 3.33_ RRA -.0224
FOE-3.6373 FRA .6764
BeE 7,_338 _A 1.8721
LCq. 2|R.00 VL 2T,19l GAL
LOP 51.71 VP 37.784 G4P
GP 76.04 ?4L 79.27 TAP
TC3 -,O923 BAu .|464
RE3 .O235 rAU-.OO663
re3 .O499 BSP 13990
8C3 .0953 FSP -529
DISTANCE 411,153
5.16 4?L 110.83 HCA 173.27 SMA 129.?_ ECC .3_366 [NCZO._]14 Vl 29,_7_
-4,66 A?P 69,30 TAL 155._4 TAP 329.11 RC4 105.94 APO 153.6| VZ 34.9R5
76,55 ETS 276,94 7AE 92.49 ETE 36.13 ZAC 71.2| ETC 334,17 CLP -JS,_n
DLA -4R,17 RAL |25.97 RAO 6570.2 VEL 15,370 PTH 9.75 VHP 12.177 OPA 60.19 RAP Z49,36 ECC 2,8912
L-I T3NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2053.28 12.24 50.85 24.76 136.97 7 49 16 1453,3 18.O2 45.54
5R58._ IZ.2_ 272.61 24.?7 136.97 17 0 4R 5258.5 18.03 267.29
2053.28 IZ.24 50.85 24.76 136.97 7 49 16 14S3.3 18.0Z 45.54
5858,55 31,25 272,6! 24,77 J36,97 17 O 48 5258,5 1R,03 267.29
2053.28 12,24 50.85 24.76 136.97 7 49 16 1453.3 18.02 43.54
5858.55 t2.25 272,61 24.77 I36.97 |7 0 48 _Z5_.5 18.03 267.E9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACv
5GT 40_0.2 SC_ 1782.3 SG3 174.6 ST 3815.8 SR |781.5 SS 2052.5
RRT .9_6 _F -._6_7 RTF -.9945 (RT .9934 ORS .996R CST .9994
SGB 4452.5 RZ3 2.0450 RI3 -.9987 LSA 4681.0 NSA 187,6 5SA 1.6
SG1 4411,4 SG_ _'/3.5 THA 22.57 ELI 42_7.1 EL2 185.8 ALF 24.93
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME ]60.00 ARR|VAL DATE OCT 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.64 LAL .DO
RP lOR.29 LAP -2.25
RE 65.357 GL -63.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 317,127 VHL 17,808
LNCH A_NT_ LNCH TI_
52.63 7 4 24
127.37 |4 4S ]O
52.63 7 4 24
12Y,37 |4 48 30
52.63 7 4 24
127,37 14 48 30
OISTANCE 417,338
LOL 21_,00 VL 27.219 GAL 5.J4 AZL 1_6.05 HCA J 76.18 .SNA 329.97 ECC .18203 INC36.O537 Vl 29.57R
LOP 34.93 VP 37.816 GAP -4.24 AZP 54,01 TAL 155.64 TAP 331.82 RCA 106.31 APO 153.63 v2 34,996
GP 78.16 ZAL 83.58 ZAP 83,08 [TS L_00.47 7AE 77,75 ETE 319.R5 ZAC -6_.96 ETC 251.31 CLP _,_6
OLA -45._ RAL 120.29 RAO 657_.8 VEL 2_,939 PTH 3.39 VHP 21.239 0PA 53.79 RAP 275.09
L-_ TIN_ [NJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH fNJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT
2184.37 3,96 54,60 26,39 135,47 7 40 48 1584,4 9,63
762,O6 3,97 _04,22 26,40 133.47 15 1 J2 162.1 9.65
2184.37 3.96 54.60 26,39 135,47 7 40 48 |584.4 9.63
762,06 3.97 304.22 26.40 135.47 15 1 |2 162.3 9.65
2184,37 3.96 54.6(I 26.39 135,47 7 40 48 1584.4 9.63
762.06 3.97 304._Z 26.40 135.47 15 1 12 162.1 9.65
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0210.0447 TRA -.36_ TC3 -.1559 BAU 1.1435
R02-8.95_5 RRA 2.3925 RC3 .2201 FAU-.0262J
F02*3;5082 FRA ,5190 FC3 ,07J6 8SP 14193
80£|3.4573 _A _.3980 BC3 .2697 FSP -_O9
MIO-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3_80.0 SGR 3182.3 SG3 102.1
RRT -,9417 RRF .9880 RTF -.9824
SG8 4570.1 R23 -.0_16 RI3 .9998










ST 3231.9 SR 2900.3 SS 2075.5
CRT -.9943 CRS -,9987 CST .9984
LSA 4807.4 NSA 231.7 SSA .5
ELi 4336.3 EL_ 231.2 ALF 158.11
L_UNCH DATE 4PR 29 1967 FLIGMT TIME 162.O_ ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,64 LAL .DO LOL 218.00 VL
RP |D_.ZS. L4P -2.|0 LOP 3R,I| VP
RC 67.365 GL 43,84 GP -47,29 ZAL
PLANETO_ENTR[C CONIC
C31533.628 VHL 39.162
LNCH 47MTN LNCH TIME
36.6_ 20 32 23
143,32 5 59 I
36.68 20 32 Z5
|43,32 5 59 !
36.68 ZD 32 25
143.32 5 59 |
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE-7.|I_7 TRA-Z.93_3 TC3 -.|462 BAU 5.9633
R02-?.2548 RRA-R,62136 R(3 -.2514 FAU-,II232
FOE |.9236 FRA _.1461FC3 .0633 _SP 10094
80El0.164| _A 9,O915 _C3 ._908 FSP -L:_t"/2
DISTANCE 427.07_
27.242 GAL 4.51 A?L 2.P9 HCA |A2,1| SMA 130.|3 ECC .|7567 1NC_7.0932 ¥1 29.57_
37.P46 GAP -2.95 ATP |77,_1 TAL 157.93 TAP 340,04 RCA |07.27 APO 151.99 V2 35.009
87,52 TAP _8.|0 ETS 174.48 ?AE 59.26 ETE 54,0R 74C 71.09 ET( |27,59 (LP _7.20
0LA 58.27 RAL |55.20 RAO 6573.2 VEL 40.681 PTH 3.56 VMP 51.437 OPA -66.48 RAP 330.80 ECC26.2396
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG 3NJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5043.07 1.2R 239.7l 66.01 31.73 2! 56 30 4445.1 -5.52 235,91
3397.08 1.30 105,52 65.99 31.73 6 55 38 2797.1 -5.50 101,72
5045.0? 1.28 239.71 66.01 31.73 21 56 _} 4445.1 -5,52 235.91
3397.08 1.3/'/ J05,f12 65,99 33,73 6 55 3R 2797.1 -5.50 J03.72
5045.07 1.28 239,71 66.01 31,73 _l 56 30 4445.l -5.52 235.91
3397.O_ 1,]_'3 |05.52 65,99 31.73 6 55 3R 2797,| -5.30 101,72
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 1750.3 SGR 3276.5 SG3 71.3 ST 1070.5 SR 1282.9 ss 14_4.1
RRT .9271RRF -.999_ RTr -,9334 CRT .9346 CRS .9996 csr .9_4?
SGB 3714.6 R23 -.0642 RI3 -,9979 LSA 2211.1NSA 324.6 SSA .7
SGI 366R,2 SGE 585,9 THA 62,90 ELI 1644.3 EL2 297.0 ALF 50.51
LAUNCH DATE AF4R 29 1967 FLIGHT TIE 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT IO |967
HELIC.(ENTRJ C CONIC
RL 150.64 LAL .00
RP |O8.20 LAP -1.95
RE 69.409 GL 65.00
PLANETO(ENTRJC CONIC
C3 232.E95 VHL 15.241
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
24.78 23 '8 26
|5_.22 9 31 46
24.78 23 8"26
J55.22 9 31 46
24.78 23 8 26
155.22 9 31 46
DISTANCE 431.843
LGt. 218.00 VL 27.263 GAL 4,76 AZL 59,44 HCA 183.84 SMA I30.28 ECC .17654 1NC30.5597 VJ 29.578
LOP 41.33 VP 37.873 GAP -2.89 AZP 120.50 TAL 156,70 TAP 340.55 RCA 107.28 APO 153.28 V2 35.023
GP -79.66 7AE 83.16 7AP 85.46 ETS 135.28 ZAE 89.53 ETE 22,48 ZAC 94.47 ETC 90.21 CLP 63.86
OLA 6R.35 RAL 201.42 RAD 6571.3 VEL 18.805 PTH 3,06 VHP E1.099 OPA -75.73 RAP 92.30 ECC 4.8230
c-I TIME IN| LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
4948.55 -7.6R _43.36 108.36 _L.86 24 30 54 4348,6 -15,09 240.70
3L_oe.Zo -7.68 95,$4 J08.34 21.86 10 25 12 2606,2 -15.09 92.69
4948.55 -7.68 _43.36 108'.36 _3.86 24 30 54 4348.6 -15.O9 240.70
32'06.20 -7.68 95.34 I08,34 21.86 10 _5 12 2606.2 -15,09 92.69
A948.55 -7;68 243.36 108._6 21.86 24 30 54 4348.6 -15.09 240.70
3206.2'0 -7.6R 95.34 108.34 _1.86 10 25 32 2606.2 -15,09 92.69
ORBIT OETERMINATZON ACCURAC_
ST 1273.5 SR 1183.0 SS 741,Z
CRT .8633 CRS .9493 CST .9773
LSA 1833.5 MSA 457.0 SSA .7
ELI 1677.2 EL2 456,5 4cF 42.55
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,1"_32 TRA-3.9033 TC3 -.2_43 8Au .7627
ROE _.4450 RRA-2.&359 RC3 o.1363 FAU-.01489
FOE -.583? FRA 1.1|97 FC3 .0555 BSP 14997
B0E 2.7162 BRA 4.6OII 8C3 .2456 FSP -322
NIO-COURSE EXE(U?/ON ACCURAC_
SGT 4050.2 $C_ _679.! S.G3 101.4
RRT .9713 RRF -.9867 RTF -.9969
SG8 1856,1R_3 -.00_2 Rt3 -.9999
SG1 4826,6 SG_ 535.2 TMA 33.|8
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LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 166.04 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 1? 1967
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.64 LAL .00
RP 108.16 LAP -1.79
RC 71.483 GL 62.O8
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 67.036 VHL B.188
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
31.93 75 _ I1
J48.07 9 2_ 4_
31.93 23 _ II
148.07 9 ZO 42
31.93 ?3 30 II
148.O7 9 20 _.
01rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.3946 TRA-I.6412 TC3 .OOZl BAU .160(3
ROE -.1736 RRA Z.7508 RC3 -.1783 FAU .00717
FOE -,6684 FR8 1.330! FC3 -.0926 BSP 15596
80( 1.7723 BRA 3.2032 BC3 .|786 FSP -372
DISTANCE 437.977
LOL 218.00 VL 27.280 GAL 4.79 A?L 74.57 HC4
LOP 44.32 VP 37.897 GAP -2.49 A?P 105.53 TAL
GP -81.88 ?AL 71.10 ?4P 85.23 ETS 49.09 742
186.75 SNA 150.40 ECC .17580 INC13.4334 VI 29.578
156.44 TAP 543.20 RCA |07.47 4PO |33.32 v2 55.056
/02.6! ETE 299.25 ?AC |o1.9_ [TC 10.24 CLP -35.59
0LA 62.Z3 RAL Z02.76 RA0 6569.3 VEL 13.726 PTH 2.51 VHP 11.954 DPA -64.83 RAP 117.54 [CC 2.1032
L-Z TIME IN| LAT IN| LC_IG |NJ RT ASC IN| ATNTH ]NJ TJN[ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4682.00 -21,70 251.34 100.69 _'/,07 24 48 13 4082.0 -28.36 227.21
2990.29 -21.69 91,33 100.67 50.07 IO 10 32 2390.3 -28.33 47.22
46#Z.00 -It.70 251.54 100.69 _O.p_7 24 48 13 4082.0 -28.36 Z2?.ZI
2990.29 -21.69 91,35 IO0.67 30.07 IO I0 32 2590.5 -28.3fl 82.22
4682.D0 -21.70 251.34 100,69 .30.07 24 48 13 4082.0 -28.56 227.21
2990.29 -21.69 91.35 100.67 30.07 lO IO 32 2390.5 -28.5fl 87.Z2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR8|T OETERN|NATION ACCURAC_
SGT Z?07.5 SGR 4180.1 SG3 177,9 ST 1559.0 SR 1353.4 _S 78§.5
RRT -.9547_RF .9951RTF -.9785 CRT -.8599 CRS -.9687 CST .9443
SGB 4980.5 RZ3 .0085 RI5 .9996 LSA 1987.7 NSA 539.1 SSA 1.6
SGI 4953.3 SG2 6,q3.0 THA 122.45 ELI J826.0 (LZ 558.6 ALF 134.63
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 29 I967 FLI_,.tT TIN( 168.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ O(T 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 444._
RL 130.64 LAL .O0 LOt. 218.00 VL 27.294 GAL 4.79 AZL 80.43 HCA I89._5 SNA 130.50 ECC .17304 |NC 9.5637 VJ 29.378
RP 108.1_ LAP -I.63 LOP 47.72 VP 57.920 GAP -2.05 ATP 99.43 TAL 156._3 TAP 546.16 RCA 107.65 APO 135.54 v2 33.049
RC 73,590 GL 33.8Z GP -74.49 ?AL 70.95 TAP B2._k_ ETS 28.65 ?AE 110,97 (TE 281.82 ?AC 105.85 ETC 359.99 CLP -60.2?
PLANA[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.339VHL 5.6OO OLA _4.55 RAL |95.0| RAD 65_.2 VEL J2.558 PTH 2.23 VHP 8.449 0PA -37.08 RAP 12§.36 ECC ].3|61
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TIN_ L-| TXI,I( |NJ LAY |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC XNJ ATNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
4I.ZJ 23 25 53 4445.76 -29.79 214.Z8 80.98 4J.95 24 57 40 _143.8 -53.38 ZO8.13
158.79 823 28 2R48.Jfl -_J.TB 86.0_ 80.96 41.92 9 IZ 36 2248.2 -33.57 79.93
41.21 23 25 53 4443.76 -29.79 214.28 80,98 41.93 24 57 40 5843.8 -53.fl8 208.13
1_.79 8 23 Z/! 284_.|5 -29.78 86.0_ 80.96 41,92 9 12 56 2248._ -3fl.37 79.93
41.21 23 Z5 55 4445.76 -29.79 214.ZR 80.98 41.93 24 37 40 _45.8 -33._8 208.13
1_.79 8 23 28 2_4_.13 -29.78 86.0_ 80_96 4|.92 9 12 56 2248.2 -35.37 79.95
OIFFER(NT|AL CO_R(CT|ONS NI0-COU_S[ [X_CUT|ON ACCURACY 0RSIT OETERNINA T|ON ACCURACY
rOlE .7110 TRA -.3_O4 TC5 -.0_92 BAU ,5416 SGT J256.Z S_ 4795.6 SG5 _91.6 ST 789.7 _ I 302.7 59 810.3
RO( -.32_O RRA Z.6512 RC5 -.8147 FAU .02297 RRT -.8584 RRF .9988 RTF -.8733 CRT -.6923 CRS -.9918 CST .7791
FOE -.5145 FRA 1.8463 rC5 -.6342 BSP I541Z SG8 4957.4 823 .0058 RI3 .9994 LSA IBOA.6 NSA SAJ.0 SS4 2.5
ODE .8839 BRA _.7140 BC3 ,8148 FSP -929 SGI 4917.4 SG2 6_B.5 7HA JOZ.B9 ELI I612.4 CL_ 530.9 ALF 112.58
LAUNCH OATE APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 AR2IVAL 0_TE OCT 16 1967
HELIO(EHTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 430.684
RL 150.64 L4L .00 LOC 218.00 VL 27.306 GAL 4.79 AZL 83.50 HCA
RP 1n8._8 LAP -1.46 LOP 30.93 VP 5?.940 GAP -I.60 A?P 96.34 TAL
RC 73.721 GL 44.34 GP -68.O6 ?AL 63.55 ?AP 82,90 (TS )8._7 ?AE
PLAN(TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C5 19.293 VHL 4.393 OLA 46.26 RAL 188.04 RAO 6_67.8 VEL 11.861PTH
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIN( IN| LAT
31.73 23 29 37 4746.99 -31.13
128.25 7 23 52 2808.78 -31.12
31.73 23 _9 57 4246.99 -51,15
128.25 ? 23 32 2808.78 -31.12
31.73 23 29 57 4246.99 -31.I3
IZ8.23 7 23 32 2808.78 -51:12
OIFFCRENTIAL C_RECTION$
TOE .4209 TR& -.1777 TC5 -.1970 BAU .4056
ROE -.3588 RRA 2.45(_q RC3-1.5599 FAU .0_194
FOE -.4804 FRA Z.4726 FC3-1.7471 BSP 15251
80( .3403 _qA 2.4452 Be3 1.3725 FSP -1574
193.01SM4 130.58 ECC .17445 INC 6.5_13 Vl 29.57_
156.18 TAP 349.19 RCA 107.A0 APO 133.35 v2 35.062
I|7.57 ET( 273,20 7AC 108.43 ETC 352.12 CLP -70.68
2.10 VHP 6.678 0PA -50.71 RAP 1Z9.68 £CC 1.5176
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATNTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIH IN| 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
195,58 62.76 53.87 24 40 24 5647.0 -33.61 187.83
83.48 6_.75 53.85 8 IO 40 _708.8 -33.59 75.95
195._W 62.76 55.87 24 40 24 5647,0 -35.61 187.83
83.48 62.75 53.85 8 I0 40 2208.8 -33.39 75.95
195.58 62.76 53.87 24 40 24 5647.0 -33.61 182.85
83.48 62.75 53.85 8 IO 4_ 2208.8 -33.39 73.95
NZO-COURS[ [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 666.Z SGR 4817.7 SG5 4_7.8 ST 338._ SR Id48.9 5S 883.2
RRT -.4819 RRF .9990 RTF -.4980 CRT -.4712 CRS -.9959 CST .5639
SGB 4865.6 RZ3 .0107 RI3 .9991 LSA 1720.3 NSA 484.6 SSA 3.5
SGI 4828.6 SG2 582.4 THA 95.87 EL| 1475,3 EL2 483._ 4LF 101.35
LAUNCH 04TE APR 29 1967 FLIGHT 7|1( 17_.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C OISTAK[ 457.066
RL 130.64 LAL .0_ LOt. ZlB.00 VL 27.314 GAL 4.80 AZL 85o_1HCA
RP IO8.O4 LAP -].29 LOP 54,|4 VP 37.938 GAP o].!5 AZP 94.44 TAL
RC 77.874 GL 33.63 GP -62.55 7AL C:_.75 TAP 84.60 (TS 11.69 ZAE
PLA_ETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 14.161 VHL 3.763 DLA 38.20 RAL 182.78 R_0 6567.6 VEL 11.64_ PTH
LNGH A_NTH LN_H TIN_ L-| T|N( |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH
65.22 0 I 12 4043.05 -L=_._O |75.70 49.16 65.4_
116.78 6 |4 13 2871,19 -2_.49 87.07 49.15 65.40
63.ZZ 0 I 12 4043.05 -28.50 175.?0 49.16 63.42
]16.78 6 14 15 2871.1_ -Z$.49 87.07 49.15 63.a0
63.ZZ 0 I IZ 4043.05 -28._O 175.?0 49.16 65.42
116.78 6 14 15 2871.18 -28.49 87.07 49.1_ 63.40
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN$ NI0-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURSCY
TOE .2732 TRA .|005 TC5 -._405 BAU .4_88 SGT 615.5 $GR 4711._
ROE -.3083 RR8 Z.2639 RC3-_.1996 F_U .05447 RRT .4588 RRF .9989
gO( -.3919 FRA 5.1414 FC3-3.3_02 BSP 14873 S_ 4751.3 R25 .0L:_IO
80( .4152 8RA 2.2661 Be3 2.2650 FSP o!845 SGI 4719.8 SG2 545.9
196.18 S_A 130.64 ECC ,17408 |NC 4,6190 v| 29.578
156.04 TAP 352._3 RCA |01.$9 APO |53.58 v_ 35.075
1_2.55 ET( 266.81 ?AC |11.35 ETC 550.42 CLP -78,2_
2.04 VHP 3.640 OPA -45.10 RAP 151.85 ECC 1.2531
|NJ T/NE PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1 B 35 5443.1 -51.82 167.70
7 _ 6 2271.2 -51.81 ?9.07
1 8 35 3445.1 -31.42 ]67.7_
7 2 6 2271.2 -5].8J 79.07
J S 55 3443,] -51.82 167.70
7 _ 6 2271.2 -5|.8| 79.07
ORB|T OETERN[NAT|ON ACCURACY
SG3 _74.0 ST 425._ SR 1397.9 SS 992.8
RTF .4467 CRT -.2015 CRS -.9935 CST .5131
RJ5 .9988 LSA 1715.1NSA 420.6 SSA 4.7
?HA 86.5_ ELI |400.7 EL2 415.6 ALF 95.85
574
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE &PR 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON[C
RL IS0.64 LAL .00
RP 108.00 L4P -I,|1
RC 80,046 GL Z7.65
PLANETC_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 11.691VHL 3.419
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME
77.19 I I0 8
102.81 4 34 2_
77.19 1 I0 g
102.81 4 34 _
110.00 7 IS 2
II0.00 3 Z8 39





ZT.3ZO G4L 4.83 AZL 86.66 HCA 199.38 SMA 130,68 ECC .17395
37.975 G4P -.70 AZP 93.15 T4L 155.88 TAP 355.26 RE4 107.95
57.ZZ ?AP 87.27 ET5 5.73 74E 1Z6.75 ETE Z60,53 ?AC 114,?0
INC 5.3415 Vl ?9.5?8
APO 153.41 V2 35.088
ETC 349.49 CLP -84.89
0L4 3{1.86 RAL 178.91R4O 6567,4 VEL 11,556 PTH 2,01 VHP 4.978 0PA -40,00
L-| T/ME INJ L4T INJ L(_IG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3744.32 -24.29 150.39 59.88 70.35 2 12 32 5144.5
],087,53 -24.28 101,93 59.88 70.54 5 25 50 2487,5
5744.32 -24.29 150.39 39.88 70,35 2 12 52 3144.3
3087.53 -24.28 101.95 39,88 70.34 5 25 50 2487.5
2586.27 -33.25 66._3 42,43 81.56 7 58 8 1986.3
3293._ -15.92 113.37 35.70 59.34 4 23 52 2695.6
RAP 132.92 ECC 1.1924







OIFFERCNTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .1636 TR4 ,5425 TC3 -.9924 BAU .4401 5GT 991.4 S(aR 4528,1 SG5 717.7 ST 540.4 $R 1363.1 $$ 1128.4
ROE -.3438 RRA 2.1074 RC3-2.6351 FAU .06916 RRT ,8500 RRr .9987 RTF ,8432 ERr .1955 CRS -.9924 CST -.0734
FOE -.8314 FRA 3.7918 FC3-5.1212 BSP 14516 SGB 4635.3 R23 .0318 RI3 .9983 LSA 1767.0 MS4 353.2 SSA 6.0
602 .3807 8RA 2,1351 BE3 2.8158 FSP -2320 SGl 4606.8 SG2 515.3 THA 79,52 ELI 1364.8 EL2 535.A ALF 87._3
L4UNCH OATE APR 29 1967 FLIC_IT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT 22 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 469.807
RL 150.64 LAL .OO LOt. 218.O0 VL 27,324 GAL 4,87 AZL 87.59 MCA 20_,59 5MA 130.71 ECE .174G6 INC 2.4134 VJ 29.578
RP IO7.96 LAP -.93 LOP 60,56 VP 37,989 GAP -.26 AZP 92,23 TAL 155.69 TAP 358.27 RCA 107.96 4PO 153.46 vZ 39.101
RC 82,2]6 GL L>0.78 GP -53.27 7AL 54.65 ZAP 90.68 ETS .63 ?AE 1_.12 ETE 254,_0 ?AC 116.82 ETC 349.01 CLP -91,14
PLANETO(ENTR|( CONIC
(3 10.4_ V/4L 3.231 OLA 24.46 RAL 176.04 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.482 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.539 OPA -55,Z7 R4P 133.30 EC( 1.1718
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME F_ C$T TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
90.00 4 50 4 _963.75 -28.15 93.79 35,16 86.82 5 39 28 2363,7 -28.30 85.13
90,00 0 31 32 _821.51 -11,86 150.54 30.68 64.10 1 35 13 3221,5 -15.25 145.50
100.00 6 32 29 2633,57 -29.88 69.57 35.23 89,25 7 16 22 L_133.6 -29.67 6{1.77
100.00 1 31 48 3626.91 -10.32 13_44 29,88 61,79 Z 32 15 ]026.9 -14.01 1"28.60
110.OO 8 21 39 2292.01 -33.86 43.45 35,05 95,00 8 59 51 1692.O :32.80 34.38
110.00 I 59 7 ]541.24 -6.91 126.89 27.81 56.44 Z 58 8 2941.2 -11.27 120.5!
OIFFERENTIAL COPRECTION$ NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION ACCURAC_
TOE ,053B TRA .5699 TC_b-|.4943 gAU .4480 SGT 1474.5 5GR 4191.5 SG3 849,0 ST 347.7 SR 1541,3 S_ 1288.1
ROE -.3929 RRA 1.9_ RC3-2,8416 FAU .08214 RRT ,9392 RRF .9985 RTF .9345 CRT .67_5 CRS -.9918 CST -,5794
FOE-1.1565 FRA 4._45 FC3-6.8130 BSP 14186 SGB 4537.8 R23 .0445 R13 .9976 LSA 1869,1NSA 292.6 S54 7.4
802 .3966 EIRA 2.0598 8C3 3.2106 FSP -2761 SGI 4512.1 SG2 481.6 THA 71 .90 ELI 1362.6 EL2 251 .4 ALF 79.67
LJUNCH 0ATE APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 178.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.64 LAL ,00
RP 1_7.92 LAP -.74
RC 84.440 GL 14.98
PLANgTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.817 VHL 5.135
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 52 56
9o.no 23 7 40
100.00 7 25 56
100.00 0 21 17
110.00 8 59 25
110.00 I 4 17
ARRIVAL O4TE OCT 24 1967
OlST4NCE 476.158
LOL 218.00 VL 27.526 GAL 4.92 AZL 88,29 HCA 205.78 SN4 13n.72 Ecc .1744n INC 1.7049 vt 29.578
LOP 65,78 vP 38.002 GAP .19 AZP 91.54 TAL 155.47 TAP 1.26 RCA 107.92 APO' 155.51 V2 35.113
GP -49.1_ 7AL 52.82 ZAP 94.64 ETS 356.26 7AE 152.69 ETE 247,18 7AC 119.39 ETC 548.91 CLP -97.10
OLA 18.99 RAL 173.90 RAO 6567,4 VEL 11.455 PTM 1.99 VHP 4.244 0PA -30.83 RAP 153.27 ECC 1.1616
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2694.61 -27.60 74.17 3(3.17 96.60 6 37 51 L_]94.6 -26,40 65.71
4066.08 -4.27 164.50 25.62 61,98 24 15 26 3466.1 -7.99 157.79
£394.74 -28.78 51.94 _,00 98.44 B 5 50 i794.7 -27.32 45.44
3841.18 -3.23 147.39 _5.04 60.27 1 25 18 3241,2 -7.16 140.81
Z10£.24 -31.79 29,05 29.33 103.£7 9 34 27 150_.2 -Z9.64 20.50
3706.45 -.63 135,55 23,42 55.82 2 6 3 5106.5 -5,11 129.35
0IFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE -.O637 TR4 .7BgO TC3-1.9932 BAU .4557
ROE -.4327 RRA 1.8151 RC3-2.8434 FAU .09246
FOE-I.5199 FRA 4,89_5 rC3-8.1fi39 BSP 13894
80E .4373 _4 1.9791 8C3 3.4724 FSP -31_3
LAUNCH D4TE AP_ 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.64 LAL .OO
RP 107.89 LAP -,55
RC 86.655 GL 10.12
PLAN_[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.556 WL 3.09!
LNC_. A?NTH LNCH TIN_
90.00 6 31 50
90.00 22 16 2
I00.00 8 0 _0
100.00 23 29 43
II0.00 9 26 13
110.00 0 24 44
OIPIrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ -.1_9 TRA .99_14
ROE -.4602 RRA !.6715
FOE-1.8969 FRA 5.2840
BOE ,4982 8RA 1.9475
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERMINSTION ACCUR4CY
SGT 197S.3 SGR 4015.3 SG3 959.8 ST 473._ SR 1318.3 SS 1451.9
RRT .967fl RRF .9982 RTF .9637 CRT .9225 CRS -,9915 C$T -.8647
sGB 4474,9 R23 ,OSf_R R13 .9966 L$A _07,0 MSA 244,4 S54 8.9
SGI 4452,2 SG2 4_.4 TMA 64.26 ELI 1390.1 EL2 173,5 ALF 71.35
FLIGHT TIME I_0.00 ARRIVAL O4TE OCT 26 1967
DISTANCE 4B2.491
LO. 218.OO VL 27.325 GAL 4.98 AZL 88.86 HE* ZO8.99 $MA 130,71 ECC .17496 INC 1.1435 Vl 29,578
LOP 66.99 vP _k_.OI2 GAP .63 AZP 91.00 TAL 155.2_ TAP 4,21RCA IO7.84 APO 153.58 VZ 35.125
GP -45.36 7AL 51.50 TAP _.95 ETS 352,56 7AE 134.49 ETE 240.22 ZAC 121.35 ETC 549.17 CLP-102.79
0LA 14.35 RAL 172.30 RA0 6567.3 VEL 11.443 PTM 1,98 VHP 4.0510PA -26.67 RAP 135.O2 ECC 1.1575
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM'" JNJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2515.76 -25.55 61.49 26.50 102.63 7 13 46 1915.8 -23.56 55.39
4234.32 J.15 173,89 22.77 61.70 23 26 36 3634,3 -2.64 167.27
222&.73 -26.55 40.12 26.23 104.27 B 37 59 16_.7 -Z4.55 32.02
3996.58 2.04 155.92 22.28 60.17 24 36 19 3396.6 -1.94 149.40
1961.56 -29.15 18.96 25.36 108.71 9 58 55 1361.6 -26.32 10.92
_36.52 4.34 142.35 20,84 56.06 J 28 41 3_36,5 -,15 136.f3
MIO-COI._SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TC3-2.4529 BAU .4678 SGT 2466.0 SGR 3712.0 SG3 t044.5 ST 675.6 $R 1284.7 SS 1626.Z
RC3-2.7J89 FAU .10037 RRT .9794 RRF .9977 RTF ,9761 CRT .9846 CRS -.9913 CST -.9551
FC3-9,09_9 BSP 13806 SG8 4456.5 R23 .0673,R13 ,9955 LSA 2169.5 MSA 210.7 SSA IO.3
8C3 3.6619 FSP -3455 SGI 4437.0 SG2 41G.3 TMA 56,62 EL! 1447.7 EL2 105.0 ALF 62.47
375
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.64 LAL .00
RP 107.R5 LAP -,37
RC 88.8R0 GL 6.0§
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.522 VHL 3.086
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN£
90,00 7 0
90.00 ZI 37 49
100,00 8 21 9
100.00 2Z 53 58
110.00 9 47 9
I10.OO 23 SO 28
FLIGHT TIN[ 182,00 ARRIVAL D4TE OCT Z8 1967
01STJNCE 488.807
LOt. 2J8.00 VL 27.3?3 GAL 5.06 AFL 89.3! HCA ZI2.2! SN& 130.70 ECC .17576 INC .6850 V! 29.5?8
LOP 70.2! VP 38.022 GAP !.07 AZP 90.58 TAL |54,93 T4P 7.14 RE4 107.73 APO 153.67 vZ 35.137
GP -41.78 ZAL 50.53 ZAP 105,45 ETS 349.46 ?AE 155.56 ETE 235.55 ?AC 124.15 ETC 349.80 CLP-JDS.I?
0L4 10.42 RAL 171.12 RAD 6567.3 ¥EL 11.442 PTH 1,98 YHP
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2381.44 -23,24 52.34 24.00 106.65 7 40 19
4367.23 5.41 181.35 21,19 62.16 22 S0 36
2102,39 o24.14 3|.50 23,69 108.19 9 2 11
4121.51 6.24 162.81 Z0.74 60.71 t4 2 40
1852,07 -26.53 11,52 22.71 112.40 IO 18 I
3944,60 8.42 148.06 19.40 56.75 24 56 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY
TOE -.3269 TRA 1._|6 TC3-2.8523 BAU .4834 SGT 2934,9 SGR 339_.6 SG3 1100.8
ROE -.4713 RRA 1.5324 RC3-_.SO73 FAU .I05:30 RRT ,98_2 RRF .9971RTF .9822
FOE-Z.ZSD7 FRA 5.5fl43 FC3-9.5756 8SP 13872 $C_ 4488.2 RE3 ,0742 R13 .9943
8DE .5736 8RA 1.9474 8C3 3.7977 FSP -3649 8GI 4471.9 SG2 382.0 THA 49.22
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1967 FL|G_4T 1114£ 184.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O_$TAI_E 495.103
RL 1_.64 LAL .00 LOL 218.00 VL 27._I9 GAL _,J5 AZL 89.70 HCA 215.43 SHA 130,67 ECC .17678
RP 107,82 LAP -.17 LOP 73.43 VP _.029 GAP |.50 A_P 90.25 7AL 154,61 TAP 10,04 RC4 107,57
RC 91.113 GL Z.64 GP -38.43 ZAL 49.?7 ZSP 108.00 ETS 346.89 ZAE 135.g9 ETE 226.71 ?AC I26.20
PLANI[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.642 VHL 3.105 0L4 7.07 RAL 170.26 RAO 6567.3 V£L 11.447 PTH 1.99 VHP 3.878 0P4 -19.16
LNO_ AZNTH LNCH TII4_ L-I TINE INJ-LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN
gO.DO 7 Z3 44 Z275.59 -21.00 45.2k9 22,40 109,44 "8 I 40 1675.6
90.00 Z! ? 33 447/!.00 8.89 187.62 Z0,44 6_.00 22 ZZ 31 3878.0
100.00 8 4.8 28 200Z.33 -21.86 24.95 _.06 110.92 9 Z| 50 1402.3
|00.00 22 25 51 4226.49 9.69 16/!.69 ZO.OJ 61.58 23 36 18 3626.5
110,00 IO 4 Z6 1764.58" -24.13 5.85 21.01 114,98 10 3_50 1164.6
IIO.OO 23 26 ZZ 4037.00 IJ,82 1_3.04 18,74 57.69 24 33 39 3437.0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-CCt/RSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY
TOE -.4693 TRA 1.3959_C3-3.1806 BAU .50_2 SOT 33?4.6 SGR 307B.9 SO3 1129.0
ROE -.46t_ RR4 1.40OI! RC3-Z.2508 fAO .10728 RRT .98_2 RRF .9_! RTF . .98_5
FOE-Z.53M FRA 5.7097 FC3-9.6324 88P 14095 S_ 4568.1 R_3 .0763 Rl3 .9932
80£ .8819 _RA 1,9776 BC3 3.8964 FSP -3769 $01 4554.7 802 350.0 TH4 42.34
5.935 DPA -22.78 RAP 132.68 ECC I.|567








ST 913.5 SR 1233.4 SS 1779.3
CRT .9979 CRS -.9908 CST -.9804
L$A 2342.2 MSA I88.9 SSA 1|.5
ELI 1534,1EL2 47.2 4LF 53.49
"_RRIVAL OATE OCT 30 1967
INC .301! V! 29.578
APO |53.77 v2 35.149
ETC 350.77 CLP-JI3.24
RAP 132.55 ECC 1.1587








ST 1166.0 8R t163.1 $s 1908.3
CRT .9999 CRS -.9898 CST -.9902
LSA 2514.8 MSA 175.9 $SA IZ.4
ELI 164/.3 EL2 12.7 ALF 44.94
LAUNCH DATE 4PR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 _RRIVAL 0ATE NOV | 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 0I$T_NCE 50|.580
RL |50.64 LAL .00 LO/. 218,O0 VL 27.315 G4L 5.26 4?L _O.05 HC4 2J8.65 SMA J30,65 ECC .|7805 INC .0185 V| 29,578
RP 107.78 LAP .O_ LOP 76.66 VP 38.035 GAP 1,94 kIP 89.98 TAL 154.25 TAP 12.91RCA 107.37 4PO 153.88 V2 35,160
RC 93,352 GL -.23 GP -35,32 ZAL 49.14 ZAP I12.51 ETS 344.79 ZAE I35.88 ETE 2L_0.75 ZAC 127.95 ETC 35Z,04 CLP-117.98
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9,876 VHL 3.143 OLA 4,20 RAL 169._ RA0 6567,4 VEL 1J.437 PTH I._9 VHP 3.870 DPA -I5.85 RAP 132.08 ECC 1.16Z5
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PC) C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
"90.00 7 43 13 2189.94 -18.96 39.93 21.47 111.43 8 19 43 1589.9 -15.88 32.60
90.00 20 45 43 4573.I2 li.78 193.1I 20.27 64.06 21 59 56 3975,! 8.19 186._?
1OO.OO 9 6 32 1921.22 -19._0 19.81 2l.lI 112.87 9 38 33 132!.2 -16.53 IZ.34
100.00 22 3 6 4317.07 12.58 173,87 I9.86 62.66 23 15 3 3717.1 8.82 167.I0
110.OO 10 19 17 1693.50 -22.01 1.42 20.01 116.84 IO 47 31 1093.5 -I8,24 354.32
110.00 23 6 49 4117.56 14.71 157._0 18.63 58.79 24 15 Z7 3517,6 10,47 150.96
OIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS N/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6161 TRA 1.5824 TC3-3.4369 8AU .5239 _6T 3781.0 SC.R 277_.3 803 1131.9 ST 14_0.9 $R 1079.9 SS 2010.8
ROE -.4501 meA 1._77_ RC3-1.9836 FAU .10675 RRT .9896 RRF .9948 RTF .9874 CRT .9987 CR$ -.9882 CST -,9944
FOE-2.8054 FR4 5.7596 FC3-9.3385 8SP I4470 S_ 46_8,5 R23 .0728 R13 .9923 LSA 2683.5 NSA 169.l $SA 13,!
8oE .7630 _4 2,0340 8C3 3.9683 FSP -_05 SO1 4677,4 80_ 322._ THA 36.16 ELI 1784.2 EL2 43,1 ALF 37.23
LAUNCH DATE AIR 29 1967 FLIGHT TII_ |88.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOv 3 !967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OJSTANCE _07.636
RL 150.64 LAL ,00 LOL 218.00 VL 27.305 GAL 5.39 AZL gO.3I HCA 221.88 SNA 130.57 ECC .1795! INC .3]03 Vl 29.578
RP IO7.75 LAP .21 LOP 79.88 VP 38.040 GSP 2.38 AZP 89,77 TAL I53.86 TAP 15.74 RCA 107.13 APO 154.01 V2 35.! 70
RC 95.596 GL -_.65 GP -3_.45 ZAL 48.56 7AP I16.88 ET$ 343,08 ZAE 135._3 ETE 215,35 ZAC 1Z9.37 ETC 353.54 CLP-1_2.39
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.L=O1 VHL 3.194 OLA 1.73 RAL J6_.3I RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.47I PTH 1.99 VHP 3.901 OPA -12,80 RAP 131.94 ECC 1.1679
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINGE L-I TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ 4?NTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ Z LONG
90.00 8 O 1l 2119.46 -17.15 3_,55 21.05 11_.88 8 35 3| 1519.5 -13.91 28,37
90.00 20 23 48 4656.54 14,Zl 1_.03 _0.54 65,25 21 41 24 4056.5 10.75 191.06
!OO.OO 9 Z2 _O 1854._O -17.98 lS.f_ L_O.§7 114,29 9 53 14 I254.5 -J4.55 8.57
100.00 2J 44 20 4396.74 15.0_ |78.53 L>O.14 63.85 Z2 57=37 3796.7 11.39 171.6Z
J10.00 10 32 25 1635.13 -20.18 357.88 19.52 118,20 10 59 40 1035.1 -J6.25 530.96
110,OO 22 50 44 4188,87 17.19 161,55 18.94 59.99 24 0 33 3588.9 J3.07 154.86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-CCUR$£ _X[CUTION ACCURACv ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
rOE -.7639 TR4 1.7641 TC3-3.6173 8AU .5461 $GT 41_2,2 $GR 2483.4 $03 IJI3.4 ST 1668.8 SR 985.4 SS Z082.9
ROE -.4227 RRA 1.167_ RC3-1.7178 FAU .10371 RRT ,9898 RRF ._29 RTF .9885 CRT ,9963 CRS -.9857 CST -.9965
F02-2,9836 FR4 5.7314 FC3-8.8011 8SP 14907 $f_ 48)8.Z RZ3 ,0646 RI3 .99J6 L$4 2840,1 N$4 166.4 S$4 !3.6
B0E .8730 _RA 2.!155 8C3 4._45 FSP -3752 S01 4828.7 SG2 _O3.6 THA 30.76 ELI 1956.6 EL2 73.Z 4LF 30.52
576
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH OAT? APR 29 |967 FLIr_T TIME 190,00 ARRIVAL CAT? NOV _ 1967
H[L[O([NTRICC(_IC
RL 150.64 LAL .00 LOL Z|R,O0 VL
Rp 1_7.71 LAP .Aq LOP 81,1| VP
RC 97,841 GL -4.69 GP -Z9.RZ 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Io.6n6 VHL }.2_T
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIN?
90.00 g 15 20
9_.00 ZO 7 I0
ZO0.O0 9 36 29
100.00 ZI 28 42
110.00 IO 4A 17
IIO.OO 22 37 Z}
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -,9141 TRA 1.9_2 TC}-3.7416 8AU ,_706
R0E -.3907 RRA 1.0660 RC}-1.4806 FAU .09953
FOE-3.1102 FRA 5.6280 FC3-8.1Z39 9SP 15491
80£ .9941 _RA Z,2120 BC} 4.02}9 FSP -3662
DISTAMCE 513.871
21.296 GAL 5.52 ATL 90,56 HCA 225.11 SMA
}8.043 GAP 2.82 ATP 89.60 TAL 153,44 TAP
48.01 ?AP 121.06 ETS 141.69 ?4E 134,51 ETE
I_.51 ECC .]8122 INC .5618 vl 29,57_
18.54 RCA 106.86 APO 154.16 v2 35.1_
210.67 ?AC J}0.45 ETC }59.20 CLP-126.49
0LA -.42 RAL J69.I2 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.489 PTM Z.00 VMP }.965 0PA -|0.02 RAP 131.94 ECC 1.1745
L'I T/ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ Z LAT JNJ Z LONG
2060.86 -15.57 11.98 _1,01 115.96 8 49 41 1460,9 -1?.20 24.92
4730.85 16.28 202.50 21.16 66.51 21 26 0 4130.8 12.96 195.40
1799.11 -16.39 1_,}} 20.63 llfl.}f I0 6 28 1199.l -12.85 5.34
4467.84 17.11 182,77 20,77 65,11 22 43 IO _67.8 |3.61 175.73
15_6.8B -18.60 }55.03 19.44 119.21 I1 10 44 986.9 -14.57 348.24
4252.74 19.32 165.27 19.59 61,24 ?3 48 J6 3652.7 15,34 158,42
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4489,4 SGR ??18.1 SG3 ]079.1 ST 1907.8 SR 888.8 SS 2133.5
RRT .9893 RRF .9903 RTF .9892 CRT .9929 CR5 -,9823 CST -.9975
SG8 _007,5 R?3 .0573 R13 .99JI LSA 2992.2 MSA 166.2 SSA I}.8
SGI 4999.0 $62 ?_.7 THA 26.14 ELI 2102.4 EL2 96.2 ALF 24.88
LAUNCH 0ATE AI_ 29 1967 FL|GHT TIME 197.00 ARRIVAL GATE NOV 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE §L_0.083
RL J50,64 L4L .00 LOL ZlS.00 VL 27.286 G4L 5._ ATL 90.79 H(4 228.34 $NA J_O.44 ECC ._83J6 IHC .7862 Vl _9.578
RP 107.69 LAP .59 LOP 86.34 VP _}_.044 GAP _,26 AZP 89.48 TAL 152.98 TAP 21,12 RCA 106.55 APO _54.33 V? 35.190
RC 100.092 GL -6.43 GP -27.43 FAL 47.46 FAP 125,01ETS 340.56 ?AE 131.49 ETE ?06.67 ?At 111.17 ETC }56.94 CLP-130.ZR
PLAN[TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C} 11,084 WAL 3.329 0LA -?.29 RAL 169.09 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.510 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.057 0PA -7.64 RAP IAZ.IO ECC 1.1824
LNCH A?NTH LKH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?HTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LON6
90.00 8 29 6 2011.84 -14.19 ?9.04 ?I.33 114,76 9 2 37 1411.8 -10.71 22.06
90.00 19 _3 9 4?97._1 I8.0_ 206.65 22.05 67,81 ?1 13 ? 4197.9 14.88 199.38
100.00 9 49 21 1752.88 -15.03 9_58 ?0.9? 116.15 10 18 35 1152.9 -11.19 2.68
IO0.O0 2I I5 J4 4532.09 lB.91 186.20 21.67 66.4I 22 31 6 39_2.1 15_55 129.51
110.00 10 55 10 1546,91 -17.26 352.71 19.68 119.98 1! ?0 57 946.9 -13.14 346.02
IIO.OO 2_ 26 15 4310,82 ?I,IB 1_/_,74 _O,_I 62,52 _) _R 6 3710,8 J7,_4 I61,73
OIFFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS MI0-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINA TION _CCU_ACv
T02-1.0645 TRA Z.IO9I 1C3-3.8074 BAU .5946 $GT 4793.6 }OR |978.? SG3 1033.3 ST 2132.9 _ 792,1 $S 21_1.O
ROE -.3544 RR4 .9766 RC3-1.2672 FAU .09411 RRT .9_78 I;WF ._$68 RTF .9893 CRT .988! CRS -,977_ CST -.9982
FD[-},ISIZ FR_ _.4801 FEA-7._S07 BSP 16105 SG_ 5185.8 R?) .0382 RI3 ,9906 LSA 3133,5 N$A 167.4 S}A 1A.O
802 I.IZI9 MA 2,3242 6C3 4.0128 FSP -3526 SGI 5177.9 SO? Z85.6 THA 22.25 ELI 2272.4 EL? 114.4 ALF 20,20
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15fl,64 LAL .00
RP 107.66 LAP .78
RC 102.344 GL -7,90
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.6_4 VNL 3.411
LNCN A?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 41 46
90.00 19 41 IR
I00.00 I0 I 16
100.00 21 4 29
llO.O0 _1 5 17
II0.00 _2 16 57
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0£-1.2139 TR_ 2.2784 TC3-3.8237 BAU .6180
ROE -.316_ RRA ,8985 RC}-I.OSO7 F4U .08798
F02-3.2062 FRA 5,_347 FC}-6,5474 B$P 1673_
80E 1.2544 8RA 2,4492 BE} 3.97}5 FSP -3360
01STANCE 5?6.?72
LOL 218.00 VL ?7.275 GAL 5,85 A?L 90.99 HCA 211.57 SNA ]30,36 ECC .18534 INC .9894 v! 29.578
LOP 89,57 VP 38.044 GAP 3.70 ATP 99.38 TAL 152.49 TAP ?4.06 R£A 106.20 APO 154.52 V2 35.199
GP -25,28 ?AL 46.90 ZAP 128.73 ETS 339.61ZAE 132,36 ETE 20_.}0 ZAC 131,57 ETC 358.68 CLP-131.78
OLA -3,93 RAL 169,19 RAO 6567,4 VEL 11.533 PTH ?.01VHP 4.171 0PA -5.49 RAP 132.41 ECC 1,1915
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1970.73 -13.00 26,60 21.90 115.38 9 14 37 1370.7 -9.48 19,69
4859,0? 19.58 210.46 _3.17 69.13 2I ? 17 41_9.1 16.57 203.08
1714,27 -13.86 7.31 ?1.47 116.75 10 29 50 1114.3 -10,16 .48
4590.76 ?0.46 J90.36 22.80 67.7Z ?2 2I 0 3990.8 17.26 183.03
1513.85 -16.12 _0,82 "?0,19 170.56 IF 30 _I 913.9 -11.95 344.20
4}63.94 22.8? 172.00 21.66 63,93 23 29 41 3763.9 19.11 164.82
MI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATiON ACCUR_C v
SOT _067.5 SGR 1764.6 $G3 980.3 ST 7347.9 $R 698.8 $S 2169.4
RAT .9851RRF ,9821RTF ,9896 CRT ,9814 CRS -,9699 CST -.9986
SG_ 5366.0 RE3 .0240 813 .990? LSA 3264.2 NSA 169.6 SSA 14.1
SOl 5358.3 $G? 286,8 THA 18.99 ELI 7441,4 EL? 178,9 ALF 16.16
LAUNCH OAT? APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 196.00 ARRIVAL OAT? NOV 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.64 LAL .00
RP 107.63 LAP .96
RC 104.396 GL -9.14
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 12.256 VHL 3.50!
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 g _3 34
90.00 19 31 15
J00.00 IO I2 22
100.00 ?0 55 8
llO.O0 11 14 47
IIO.OO 22 9 12
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_¢S
TOE-].3627 TRA 2.4473 TC3-3.7984 gAU .6404
ROE -.2769 RRA .8_04 RC3 -.9705 FAU .0_1_?
F02-3.19_1FRA 5.1131FC_-5.7596 BSP 1736!
BOE 1,1905 _A 2.5844 8C3 _._(383 FSP "1180
DISTANCE 532,436
LOL 218.00 VL 27.26_ GAL 6.04 AZL 91.18 HCA ?34.90 SHA
LOP 92.80 VP 3_.043 GAP 4.14 ATP 89,3? TAL 15J.97 TAP
GP -23.33 ZAL 46.31ZAP 132.21ETS 3M.81ZAE 131.19 ETE
130.27 ECC .18776 INC
26.77 RCA 105,$1 APO




0LA -5.38 RAL 169.41RAO 6567.5 VEL |I,$EO PTH ?.02 VHP 4.310 0PA -3,6? RAP 112.93 ECC 1.2nl7
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1936.3! -11.99 E4._8 _.69 II5.8_ g _5 5£/ 1336.3 -8.42 17.72
4915.40 70.91 214.06 ?4.48 70.45 20 53 I1 4315.4 18,05 206.55
I&q2,11 -J2,86 _.44 22.25 J17.22 10 40 _4 1082,1 -9,11 358.66
4644.8A ?1.87 193.80 24.12 69.05 27 I? 33 A044.8 JS.TR 186.}3
1486.67 -15.17 349.?8 20,92 121.00 11 39 34 886,? -10.95 342.72
4413.04 24.26 175.09 ?3.00 65,14 23 22 _5 _813.0 20.70 167.75
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ET£RM/NATION ACCURACY
SGT 5313.4 SGR 1576,? $G3 9?3,5 ST 2537.1 SR 611.2 5S 2J62.3
RRT ,9811RRF ,9760 RTF .9896 CRT .9717 ORS -.9595 CST -,99R9
$G_ 554?.5 R25 .0111 _13 .9898 LSA 3184.7 MSA ]?2.2 S}A 14,J
SG1 5534.6 SO? ?92,5 TH4 16.27 ELI 2605,9 EL2 1An.6 ALF J3.21
377
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 79 1967 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL OAT? NOV 13 1967
MELJO([NTRIC CONIC
RL |50.64 LJL .00
RP 107.61 LAP 1.14
RC 106.849 GL -J0.19
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 IZ.953 VHL 3.599
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
9n,oo 9 4 3T
9O,00 19 Z? 45
100.00 10 ZE 47
I00,00 20 4T 16
110.OO 11 73 46
110.00 Z? ? 46
0ISTANCE 538.574
LOL 218.00 VL 77.248 GAL 6.74 A?L 91.35 HCA ?38.04 SNA
LOP 96.04 VP 38.041 GAP 4.59 AtP 89.29 TAL 151.42 TAP
GP -21.59 7AL 45.69 lAP 135.45 ETS 338.ll tAE I30.0E ETE
130.17 ECC ,19043 JNC 1.5469 Vl 79.57R
29.46 RC* 105.38 APO 154.96 VZ 55.216
198.13 ZAC 151.46 ETC 1.98 CLP-]40.03
OL4 -6.66 RAL 169.73 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.591 PTH ?.05 VNP 4.466 0PA -1.99
L-[ TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A?MTH IN| TIN? PC) CST TEN
1907.67 -II.13 _?.91 ?3.68 I|6.?0 9 36 25 1307.7
4967,70 Z?.06 Z17.47 ?5.97 71.78 70 45 3? 4367.7
1655,51 -I?.03 3.91 73.?E 117.57 10 50 73 1055.5
4695.10 23.01 197.07 ?5.6? 70,37 ?? 5 31 4095.1
1464,58 -14.40 348.04 ?l.84 I?I,34 Jl 48 11 864.6
4458.79 25.53 178.03 ?4.5? 66.46 73 17 5 3858.8
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDK-I.5080 TR4 ?.6205 TC3-3.7305 BAU .660|
ROE -.Z37! RRA .7774 RC3 -.7814 FAU .07469
¢OE-3.1489 FRA 4.9?E5 FC3-4.9916 BSP | 790?
BOE 1.5Z65 8R4 2.7319 BC3 3.8115 FSP -2978
NIO-C(_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5533.0 SGR 1411.? 803 865.?
RRT .9754 RRr .9680 RTF .9894
SGB 5710.1 R73 .0006 R13 .9895
SGI 5707.I SG? 301.8 THA 14.0|
R4P 133.59 ECC 1.2152








ST 2712.4 SR 529.8 55 2139.3
CRT .9571 CRS -.9440 C$T -,9991
LS* 3490.5 MSA 175.3 SSA 14.2
ELI 2759.5 EL2 150.9 4LF 10.62
LAUNCH 04TE 4PR ?9 1967 FLIGHT TII,_ 200.00 4RRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.64 LAL .00
RP 107._9 LAP 1.32
RC 109.101GL -11.07
PLAN4ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.737 VHL 3.706
LNC/4 ATNTH LNCH TIME
_1.00 9 15 3
90.00 19 15 34
I00,00 10 3? 38
100.00 20 40 40
110.00 11 3? 18
110.OO 21 57 ?9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
7OE-J.6548 TRA ?.794| TC3-3,6416 g4U .6796
ROE -.19gO RRA .7717 RC3 -.6664 FAU .06877
FOE-3.0893 FRA 4.7?80 FC3-4.3044 89P 18486
602 1.6667 8RA ?.8858 Be3 3.7021_ FSP -7791
01STANCE 544.684
LOt. ?IR.O0 VL 77.733 GAL 6.47 A?L 91.31HCA 741.?8 SMA 130.07 ECC .19336 INC 1.5069 Vl 29.578
LOP 99,77 VP 38.037 GAP 5,05 ATP 89.?R TAL 1_0.84 TAP 37.17 RCA 104.92 4PO 155.?? VZ 35.?23
GP -?0.03 Z4L 45.05 ZAP 138.47 ETS 337.46 ZAE 178.89 ETE 196.16 ZAC 131.07 ETC 3.47 CLP-147.83
OL4 -7.80 RAL I70.J4 RAO 6567.5 VEL |1.674 PTH ?.04 VNP 4.638 OPA -.59 RAP 134.40 ?CO 1.2260
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LATINJ Z LONG
1884,10 o!0.47 71.55 24.83 116,48 9 46 77 1784.| -6.78 14.76
_O16.6! Z3.06 720,70 ?7.6! 73,10 _ 39 I! 4416,6 ?0,53 717,94
1633.80 -11.34 ?.66 ?4.35 117.84 10 59 5? 1033.8 -7.53 355.95
4747.13 ?4.05 20(3.17 77,27 71.69 ?| 59 4? 4147,1 71.3? 197.44
1446.98 -13.77 347.06 ??.93 I71.60 II 56 ?5 847.0 -9.49 340.58
4501.77 ?6.67 180.85 76.?0 67.78 ?3 !? 31 3901.7 ?3.4? 173.1h
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O881T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5731.0 SGR 1267.7 SG3 807.9 ST 2874.8 SR 4_7.? SS ZIIO.I
I_T .9678 _F ,9579 RTF .9891 CRT .9361 CRS -.9217 CST -.9992
SG6 5869.6 R?3 -.0086 R13 .989! LS4 3590.8 NSA 118.3 SSA 14.Z
SGl 5861.3 SG? 317.0 TNA 1?.17 ELl ?906.6 EL? 159.0 ALF 8.49
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME Z07,00 ARR|VAL DATE NOV IT 1961
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 0/STANCE 550,766
_L 150.64 LAL .00 LOt. 218,00 VL 27.?_7 GAL 6.71 AZL 91.66 HC4 244,52 SH4
RP 107.57 L4P 1.50 LOP 102.51 VP 38.032 GAP 5.51 AZP 89.79 T4L 150.74 TAP
RC III.3_I GL o11.81 GP -18.63 ?4L 44.37 ZAP 141.79 ET$ 336,85 ZAE I77,81 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.598 VHL 3.SZIDL4 -8.81RAL 170.62 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.661 PTN ?.05 VNP 4.8?6 DP4 .60 R4P 135,35 ECC 1._40_
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ 2 LONG
90.O0 9 ?4 55 1863.04 -9.84 E0,45 76.1? 116.69 9 56 1 1265,0 -6.18 13.68
90.00 19 9 33 5062.64 ?3.94 2?3.79 29.38 74.41 20 33 55 4462.6 21.57 215.9Z
100.00 IO 41 59 1616.46 -10,79 !.67 25.63 118.05 II 8 55 1016.5 -6.98 354.98
JO0.O0 ?0 33 II 4786.45 ?4.96 703,15 ?9.05 73.00 21 54 57 4186.5 ?2.40 195.29
110.00 II 40 ?7 1433,38 -13.78 346,31 24.16 I71,79 12 4 ?0 833.4 -8.99 339.85
I10.00 ZI 53 17 4547.79 27.69 183.56 78.01 69.10 ?3 8 54 394?.3 ?4.59 175.76
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE-I.8OIO TRA ?,9777 TC3-3.5777 gAU .6974 SGT 3908.0 $CR 1147.9 SG3 75?.3 ST 30?1.9 SR 397.9 SS 2073.3
ROE -.1619 RRA .6779 RC3 -.5690 F4U .06?06 RRT .9579 RRF ,9454 RTF .9888 CRT .9050 CR8 -.8891 CST -.9993
FOE-3.0153 FRA 4.5401 FC3-3,6807 BSP 19031 SGB 60J7.5 R73 -.0161 R13 .9887 LSA 3681.3 NSA 181.3 SSA 14.?
80E 1.8083 8RA 3.0485 6C3 3.5733 FSP -?C_8 SGI 6008.9 SG? 32?.8 THA 10.53 ELI 3042,8 EL? 166.0 ALF 6.73
129.96 ECC .19657 INC 1.6574 vl 29.578
34.75 RC4 104.41 4PO I_5.50 v2 35.730
194.5_ ZAC 130.35 ETC 4.81 CLP-145,43
LAUNCH OATE Af_ ?9 1967 FLIGHT TIME ?04.00 ARRIVAL O4TE NOV 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.64 LAL .00
RP 107._5 L*P 1.67
RC 113._98 GL -1_.47
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15._61VNL 3.94_
LNO4 A_NTH LN_H TIM_
90.00 9 34 18
90.00 19 4 33
I00.00 I0 50 52
IOO.OO ZO 30 41
II0,00 11 48 14
110.Ot0 ?1 49 48
01STANCE 556,816
LQ. 218,00 VL ?7,ZOO GAL 6.97 _ZL 91.80 HCA ?47.76 SNA
LOP 105.75 VP 38.023 GAP 5.98 AZP 89.3? TAL 149.61 TAP
GP -17,38 ZAL 43.67 ZAP 143.91 ETS 336.23 ZAE 126.80 [TE
179.84 ECC .?0006 INC 1.8000 Vl "79,f178
37.3Y RCA 103.87 APO 155.82 V? 35.Z36
193.15 ZAC 179.30 ETC 6,01 CLP-147.86
DLA -9.71R_L 171.17 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.707 PTH ?,06 VHP 5,0?80PA 1.60 R4P 136,43 ECC 1._561
L-| TIN_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIN? PO CST TIN IN| ? LAT IN| _ LONG
18_0,06 -9,_$ 19.$9 ?7.53 J16,84 10 5 8 I?_0.I -5.71 1_.83
5106.L_ 24.71 ?26,7_ 31.?8 7_.70 ?0 29 39 4306.Z ??.50 718.78
1_03.06 -10.36 ,9! ??.04 IJ8.?0 11 17 35 1003.1 -6.5J 354,?4
48_1_,45 _fl,77 ?06,01 30.96 74,30 71 51 9 4??8.5 ?3.37 198.03
1473.47 -1_,93 }43,76 ?5.5? 171.9_ 17 II 57 8?3.4 -8,61 339.3E
4980.86 28.59 18_,_0 ?9.95 70.4? ?3 6 9 3980.9 75.66 17_.25
OR6IT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3155.? SR 337.3 S$ _'O31.7
CRT .8388 CRS -.8413 CST -.9994
LSA 3763.3 M$A 184.Z $SA |4.1
ELI 3168.5 EL? ITE.I "ALF. 5.26
OJFF£R£NTIAL CCI_'ECTIONS
T0[-I.947_ TRA 3,156! TC3-3.3964 BAU .7138
R0_ -,lZ61 P_ ,640! RC3 -,A871 F_U ,O_6Z!
FOE-_,9_£7 FRA 4.36?£ FC3-3,1ZT? BSP 19_A9
8OE 1.9516 _RA 3.Z_O_ BC3 3.4317 FSP -?43?
MIO-C(U_S[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 6067.3 SG_ 1034.8 $G3 699.5
RRT .94_? RRF ._O(3 RTF .9885
SGB 6154.9 R_3 -.0_0 R13 .9883
SGI 6145.9 SG2 333,5 TH4 9.|9
378
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LJUNCH OATE *PR 29 X967 FLIGHT TINE 206°00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV Zl 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 562,833
RL 15n.64 LAL .00 LOL 218.00 VL 27oJ83 GAL 7,26 A?L 91.94 HEA 251.00 SMA J29.72 ECC .20385
Rp lO7.§3 L4P 1.83 LOP 108.99 VP 38.018 GAP 6,46 A?P 89.37 TAL 148.96 TAP 39,96 REA 103.28
RC 115,842 GL -12.91GP -16.27 7AL 42.94 TAP 146,36 ETS 335.60 7AE 125.85 ETE 191.99 Z4C 128,49
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 16.630 VHL 4.0?80LA -10,32 RAL 171,78 RAO 6367,7 VEL 11.748 PTH 2.07 VMP 3.245 OPA 2.42
LNCH A?HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC INJ ATNTH IN) TINE
9n.00 9 43 13 1838.82 -9.04 18,94 29.10 116.93 IO 13 52
90.00 19 0 28 3141,70 25.37 229.61 33.2fl 76.99 20 26 16
lO0.O0 10 59 20 1393,28 -10.04 .35 28.36 118,_0 11 25 53
I00.00 20 27 5 4868,48 26.48 Z08.77 32.98 75.59 21 48 11
llO.O0 11 33 42 1416.77 -IZ.69 345.40 27.00 122.0! 12 19 18
110.O0 2| 47 10 4617.73 29,41 188.76 32.01 71.74 23 4 8
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-Z,OO3 TRA 3.3512 TC3-3.2396 8AU .7262 SGT 6208.0 SG_ 941.3 SG3 649.3
RDE -.0907 RRA .6080 RC3 -.4136 FAU .03037 RRT .9294 RRF .9114 RTF .9880
FD£-2.8379 FRA 4.2OI3 FC3-Z.6224 BSP 19929 SGB 6279.0 R23 -.0262 R]3 .9879
80E Z.0923 8RA 3_4059 8C3 3.2662 FSP -2232 SGI 6269.5 5G2 344.1 THA 8.04
JNC J,9362 vJ 29.57_
4PO 156,17 V2 35.24!
ETC 7.06 CLP-15_.J4
R4P |37.62 ECC 1.2737








ST 3Z70.4 SR 290.3 SS 198Z._
CRT ,7893 CR8 -.7701 CST -.999_
LSA 3830.9 NSA 187.3 SSA 14.1
ELI 3278.4 EL2 177,7 ALF 4.02
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TINE 208.00 ARRIV4L O4TE NOV 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 368.813
RL )30.64 L4L oOO LQ. 218.00 VL 27.169 GAL 7.57 AZL 92.07 HCA 254.24 SNA 129.60 ECC: .20796
RP 107.32 LAP 1.99 LOP 112.24 VP 38.009 GAP 6,95 A?P 89.44 TAL 148.29 TAP 42.33 RCA 102.63
RC 118.O80 GL -13.30 GP -15.27 ?AL 42.19 ?AP 148.63 ETS 334.92 ?AE 124.96 ETE 191.O1 ?AC 127.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.818 VHL 4.2210LA -11.23 RAL 172,43 RAO 6367.7 VEL 11.798 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.473 0PA 3.09
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 9 51 43 1831.04 -8.80 18._0 30.75 117.02 10 22 14
90.00 18 57 12 3187,36 25,93 232,37 35,39 78,23 20 23 39
100.00 11 7 24 1386.84 -9,84 339.99 30.19 118.37 11 33 3|
100.00 21J 24 11 4906.79 27.10 211.43 35.10 76.87 21 4fi 38
JJO.OO 12 2 5J 1413.21 -12.fl6 345.20 28.38 122.06 12 26 24
110.00 21 43 14 4633.19 _.!4 191.26 34.17 73.05 23 2 47
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-2.2377 TRA 3.5_k_6 TC3-3.0817 8AU .7390 SGT 6335,4 SGR 860.0 5G3 603.1
ROE -.0_73 RRA ,3793 RC3 -.3568 FAU .04323 RRT .9102 RRF .8894 RTF .9876
FOE-2.7481 FRA 4.0469 FC3-2.1978 BSP 20376 5GB 6393.3 R23 -.0299 RI3 .9873
802 2.2383 8RA 3.3975 8C3 3.1023 FSP -2097 5GI 6383.7 SG2 333.4 THA 7.07
INC 2.0672 Vl 29.578
APO 136.53 v2 35.246
ETC 7.99 CLP-152.29
RAP 138.92 ECC 1.2932








sr 3377.I SR 232.9 SS 1935.4
CRT .6923 CRS -.6712 CST -.9993
LSA 3893.9 MSA 189.9 SSA 14.1
ELI 3381.7 EL2 182.3 ALF 2.98
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 4RRIVAL 0JTE NOV 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.64 L4L .00 LOC 218.00 VL
RP 107.50 L4P 2.14 LOP 115,48 VP
RC 120.312 GL -13,61 OP -14,37 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.139 VHL 4.373
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 59 47
90.00 18 54 39
100.00 11 1_ 6
I00,00 20 22 2
IlO.OO 12 9 42
II0.00 21 43 33
0IrFERENTIAL "CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.3866 TRA 3.7397 TC3-2.9148 8AU .7499
ROE -.0248 RRA .3342 RC3 -.3066 FAU .04043
r0E-2.6584 FRA 3.@O32 FC3-1.8297 8SP 20790
B0£ 2,3867 t_RA 3.8003 BC3 2.9,309 FSP -1932
DISTANCE 574,734
27.146 G4L 7,90 4ZL 92.19 HCJ 257.49 $N4 129.47 ECC ,21241 INC 2.1942 Vl 29.57_
37.999 GAP ?.45 A?P 89.52 T4L 14/.60 T4P 45.08 RCA 101,97 APO 156.97 V2 35.25n
41.43 ZAP 150.80 ET$ 334.18 7AE 124.14 £TE I90.)7 74C 126.05 £TC #.78 CLP-15_.32
0L4 -11.87 RAL 173.12 RA0 6367.8 VEL 11.834 PTH 2,10 VHP 3.719 OPA 3.61 RAP |40,31 [CC |.3150
L-[ TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC fNJ A_MTH [NJ TIME PC) CST TIN [NJ 2 L4T fNJ 2 LONG
1826.30 -8.66 18.24 32.49 117.07 10 _3 14 1226.5 -4.96 11.51
3225.43 26.45 233.04 37.58 79.51 20 21 45 4623.4 24.73 226.80
1583.53 -9.73 359.80 31.92 118.40 11 41 29 983.3 -5.86 333.15
4943.64 27.64 214.05 37.32 78.14 21 44 26 4343.6 25.73 205.7_
1412.52 -12.fl3 345.16 30.26 122.07 12 33 15 812.3 -8.21 _38.74
46_7.42 30.79 193,71 36.44 74.37 23 2 2 4087.4 28.34 183.37
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCUR4CY
SGT 6449,0 SGq 789,3 SG3 339,9 ST 3471.9 SR 223,0 $S J886,R
RRT .8874 RRF .8638 RTF .9873 CRT .5608 CRS -.3382 CST -,9996
SGB 6497.2 R23 -.0327 R13 .9871 L54 3953.2 MS4 J92.3 SS4 14._
S_l 6487.1SG2 361.7 THA 6.22 ELI 3474.2 EL2 186.2 ALF 2,09
LAUNCH OATE APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL D4TE NOV 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.64 LAL .O0
RP 107.49 LAP 2.29
RE 122.338 GL -13.84
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _O.61! VHL A.540
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM_
90.OO I0 7 28
90.00 18 52 47
100.00 11 22 26
100.00 2O 2O 3O
II0.00 12 16 16
110.00 21 43 9
01STANCE 380.632
LOL 218.00 VL 27.126 GAL 8.25 AZL 92.32 HCA 260.73 SMA 129.33 ECC .21723
LOP 118.73 VP 37.989 GAP 7.97 AZP 89.63 TAL 146.89 TAP 47.62 RCA 101.24
GP -13.36 7AL 40.6_ 2AP 132.82 ETS 333.36 ?AE 123.39 EVE 189.43 ZAC 124.66
OLA -12.44 RAL 173.83 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.916 PTH 2.12 VHP 3.977 OPA 4.00
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN
1823,00 -8.61 18.13 34.33 I17,08 10 37 33 1223.0
3262.16 26.88 237.65 39.87 80.74 20 2O 29 4662.2
1583.16 -9.72 3_9.78 33,74 118.41 11 48 49 983.2
4979.23 28.11 216,39 39,63 ?9.40 21 43 3O 4379.2
1414.34 -12o61 343.27 32.02 122.04 12 39 51 814.5
4720,62 31.38 196.12 38.80 73.68 23 I 50 4120.6
OIFFERENTI4L COeRECTION$
TOE-2.3370 TR* 3.9799 TC3-2.7409 8AU .7367
R0E .0069 RRA ._318 RC3 -.2633 FAU .03598
rOE-2.3697 FR4 3.7761 FC3-1.51II 8SP 21160
80_ Z.3370 _RA 4.01_k_ 8C3 2.7533 FSP -1816
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6349.9 SGR 727.7 SG3 52'0.0
RRT .86_7 RRF .8343 RTF .9869
$G8 6fl_.2 R23 -.0348 R13 .9867
SG1 6379.8 SG2 36_.9 THA 5.48
INC 2.3180 Vl 29.578
APO 137.43 V2 35.253
ETC 9.47 CLP-156.23
R4P 141.78 ECC 1.3392








ST 3353.0 SR 206.3 SS 1837.6
CRT .3964 ORS -.3?30 CST -.9996
LSA 4002.4 MS4 194.4 SS4, 13.9
ELI 3355.9 EL2 J89.3 ALF ).32
379
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 |967 FL|GHT TEN[ 214.00 4RR|VAL DATE NOV ?9 1967
HELIO(EN_RIC CO_IC
RL 15ff. 64 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP 2.43
RC 124.755 GL -13.99
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZZ.252 VHL 4.717
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 14 46
90.00 IR 51 30
1OO.00 11 29 24
100.00 ZO 19 3)
110.00 12 Z2 ))
110,00 Z| 42 )4
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2,6891 TR4 4.Z130 TC3-2.5624 BAU .76fl2
ROE .0380 RRA .fill6 RC3 -.2260 FAU .03182
FDE-2.4830 FR4 ).6598 FC3-1.2380 BSP 21489
BDE 2.6894 _qA 4.Z440 8C3 2.3723 FSP -16_9
DISTANCE 586.503
LOL 218.00 VL 27.106 GAL 8.64 ATL 92.44 MCA 26).98 SNA 129.20 ECC .Z2244 INC 2.4395 V! 29.51_
LOP 121.97 VP 37.977 GAP 8.50 47P 89.74 TAL 146.18 TAP )0.15 RCA 100.46 APO 157.94 V2 35.256
GP -12.84 74L )9.86 ZAP 154.73 ETS ))2.44 7AE 122.68 ETE 188.84 2AC 123.18 [TC 10.06 CLP-]GR.05
0LA -12.94 RAL 174.61RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.985 PTH 2.14 VMP 6.250 0PA 4.28 RAP 143.32 ECC 1.3662
L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ ATMTH . |NJ TIME PO ¢ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1826.40 -8.65 18.23 )6.24 117,07 10 4) 12 1226.4 -4.95 11.50
5297.67 27.24 240.18 42.2) 81.96 20 19 48 469?.7 25.85 231.19
1585.58 -9.79 )59.92 )5.6) 118.)8 II 55 50 985.6 -5.93 355.26
501).11 28._2 219.07 42.01 80.64 2| 43 ? 44J).7 26.93 210.63
1419.12 -12.77 )45.)2 3),87 121.98 12 46 12 8J9.1 -8.45 359.09
4752.94 )1.90 198.50 41.24 77.00 2) 2 6 4152.9 29.78 189.93
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURA; v ORBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 66)9.2 SC47 67).9 SG3 48).1 ST )626.9 SR 196.9 SS 17A8.3
RRT .8298 RRF .8010 RTF .986fl CRT .2117 CR$ -.18&5 CST -.9997
508 6673.4 R23 -.0362 RI) .9864 LSA 4043,8 N$A 196.) SSA 13.7
SGI 6662.8 SG2 374.8 THA 4.6) ELI )627,2 EL2 19Z.4 ALF .66
CAUNCH DATE APR 29 1967 FL|GHT TIME 216.00 ARR|VAL DATE DEC 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.64 LAL .(30 LOt. 218.00 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.56 LOP 125.22 VP
RC I26.964 GL -I4.09 GP -12.19 7AL
PLAI_N[TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 24.086 VHL 4.908
LNO-I ATMTH LNCH TII_
90.00 10 2| 41
90.OO 18 50 AT
IOO.O0 11 36 2
I00.00 ZO 19 7
liD.DO IZ 28 33
IIO.OO Zl 45 )
OIFFEREMTI4L CORRECT|(3NS
TOE-t.8414 TRA 4,46_6 TC)-2.3772 BAU .7680
ROE .OM9 RRA .49)A RC) -.19_0 FAU .0278|
r0E-Z.$966 FRA 3.5875 FC3 _.9997 8SP 21714
8OE Z.84Z5 8RA 4.48911 8C) Z_3850 FSP -1565
0|STANCE 592,302
27.086 GAL 9.05 ATL 9_.56 HCA 267.22 SNA 129.06 ECC .22807 INC 2.5596 Vl Z9.578
37.964 GAP 9.0) AZP 89.88 TAL 145.45 TAP 5Z.67 RCA 99.62 APO 158.49 vZ 35.258
)9.06 TAP 156,5) ETS )31,39 ZAE 122.0) ETE 188.30 7AC 121.63 ETC 10.56 CLP-159.79
0LA -I).38 RAL 175.38 RAO 656_q.0 VEL JZ,061PTH 2.16 VHP 6,538 OPA 4.4) RAP 144.93 ECC 1.3964
L-| TXNI[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG XNJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH |NJ TXN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1830.56 -8.75 Jg.d7 )8.2) 117.03 |0 52 IJ 1230.6 -5.09 11.74
5)32.13 27.55 242.66 44.67 83.17 _0 19 )9 4732.1 26.31 Z34.2J
1590.67 -9.96 .21 37.60 118.33 12 2 32 990.7 -6.I0 353.55
5047.25 28.87 221.51 44.48 81.88 21 43 14 4447.2 27.44 212.99
1426.16 -13.02 345191 35.79 121.89 12 52 Z0 826.2 -8.72 339.46
4784.52 32.36 200.85 4).?? 78.32 2) 2 49 4184.5 30.41 197.17
N|O-C(_URS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 6?| ?.6 SGR 6_6.8 SG) 449.1 ST )¢>86.4 _ 195.1 SS 1738.3
RRT .7946 RRF .7638 RTF .9861 CRT .0863 CRS -.0045 CST -.9997
SG8 6746.8 823 -.0)68 81) .9860 LSA 4075.§ MSA 198.1 SSA 13.8
SGI 5736.1SG2 )79.5 THA 4.25 ELI )686.4 EL2 195.0 ALF .08
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1967 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0EC 3 1967
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 150.64 LAL .00 LOL 218.0fl VL
_P 101.48 LAP Z.68 LOP 128.47 VP
RC 129,165 GL -14.13 GP -11.6_ ?AL
PLANCTO(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 Z6.141VHL 5.1|3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I0 28 13
90.00 18 50 53
100.00 11 42 18
I00_00 20 19 9
11o.0o 12 34 16
110,00 21 43 40
OiFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-3.0014 TRA 4.T226 TC3-2.1981 BAU .7103
ROE .0991RRA .4758 RC3 -.1651FAU .02428
F02-2.3187 FRA 3.4621FC3 -.8041BSP 22OO6
BOE 3.00300RA 4.7465 8C) 2.21_43 FSP -14)9
DISTANCE 598.043
27.065 G4L 9.49 AZL 92.68 MCA 270.47 SN4 128.92 ECC .23417 INC 2.6791 Vl 29.57P
37.950 GAP 9.62 ATP 90.02 TAL 144.72 T4P 55.18 RCA 98.7_ APO 159.11 V2 55.259
38.Z5 7_P 158.24 ETS )30.19 ZAE 121.42 ETE 187.83 ?4C 120.01ETC 10.99 CLF-161.46
DLA -13.76 RAL 176.17 RAD 6568.1VEL 12.146 PTH 2.16 VMP 6.84) 0PA 4.53 R4P 146.58 ECC 1._302
L-I T|ME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ Z LONG
1837.37 -8.99 18.86 40.29 116,96 10 58 50 1237.4 -5.30 12.12
5365.66 2T,80 245.08 47.18 84,)6 20 19 59 4765.7 26.72 236._
1598.31 -10.21 .64 )9.64 118.25 12 8 57 998.3 -6.5fl 353.97
5079.94 29.16 2Z).89 47.01 8).10 21 43 49 4479.9 27.90 215.32
1435.54 -13.36 )46.4) 37.78 121.16 12 58 12 835,5 -9.07 339.97
4815.48 )2.76 203,17 46.37 79.64 23 ) 55 4215.5 30.98 194.40
M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6786.3 8GR 584.9 SG) 417.8 ST 3740.3 SR 198.7 SS 1691.9
RRT .7550 RRF .722) RTF .9859 CRT -.1397 CRS .1600 CST -.9998
$G8 6811.4 RZ3 -.0372 RI) .9857 LSA 4105.1MSA 199.2 SSA 13.4
501 6800.7 SG2 )82.7 THA ).74 ELI 5740.4 EL2 196.7 4LF 179.57
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1967 FLI_T T_ME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 150.64 LAL .0_
RP 107.48 L4P 2.79
_C 131,355 GL -14.11
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 28.448 VHL 5.3)4
LNO_ A_MTH LNCH T|ME
gO.D0 10 34 Z_
90.00 18 50 47
I00,00 11 48 13
100.00 20 19 36
110.00 12 39 42.
IIO.O0 21 44 37
01FFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON8
TOE-3.1654 TRA 4.9994 TC3-2.0194 BAU .7699
ROE .1291 RRA .4580 RC3 -.1406 FAU .0_098
F02-2.2447 FRA 3.)776 FC_ -.6384 BSP 2226)
8OE 3.1681 8_A fl.0204 BC) 2.0242 F_P -l)6f
O|STANCE 60).718
LOL Z18.00 VL 27.044 GAL 9.97 AZL 92.80 HCA 27).71 SMA 128.77 ECC .24077 /NC 2.1987 Vl 29.5TR
LOP !)1.72 VP )7,9)5 GAP ]0,2_ ATP 90.18 TAL 14),98 T*P 57.69 RCA 97.77 4PO 159.78 V2 35,_59
GP -11,07 7AL )7,45 TAP 159.86 ET$ 328,81,74E 120,85 ETE 187,41 7AC 118.5) ETC 11.35 CLP-J63.OT
0LA -14.10 RAL 176.97 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.240 PTH 2.L>0 VHP 7.]66 0PA 4,52 RAP 148.28 ECC 1.4682
L-I TIME |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTM INJ TIME PO CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1846.13 -9.28 19._9 4_.40 116.67 11 5 8 1246.7 -5.60 1_.65
5398.35 27.99 247.45 49.74 85.5) Z0 _ 45 4798.4 27.08 238.90
1608.3#1 -10.53 1,21 41.74 118.14 12 15 2 1008.4 -6.69 354.53
5111._N3 29.40 226.24 49.60 84.31 21 44 48 4511.9 28.)0 217.61
1447.18 -|3,18 347.08 )9.84 121.eo 13 ) 49 847.2 -9.50 540.59
4845.91 33.11 Z05.48 49,04 80,96 2) 5 2) 4245,9 31.51 J96.62
N|0-COU_E [XECUT|ON ACCURAC_ ORS|T OET[RNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT _45,7 SGR 54?.8 SG) 389.0 ST 5785.0 SR 2136.2 SS 1646.9
ART .7109 RRF ,67_ RTF .9856 CRT -.279) CRS .2975 CST -.9998
SGB 6867.6 R2_ -.0)72 R13 .9855 LS4 4128.1 M$4 199.9 SSA 13.3
SGI 6856.F $02 )84.6 THA _._7 ELI )?85.5 EL2 J98,0 4LF 179.13
)80
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)




RC 85.901 GL .2Z GP
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
CJ 302.793 VHL 17.4010LA
LNCH A?MTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIME |NJ LAT
90.00 5 39 43 3145.00 -26.77
90.00 20 29 50 5078,65 24.23
IOO.00 7 6 42 2864.49 -28.46
100.00 21 45 52 4B54.40 2§.88
110,O0 8 27 42 2611.0] -32.98
llO.OO 22 4l ] 4660.65 30.29
0|FFERENT]AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .7TSfl TRA-Z.Oll8 TC3 -.|064 BAU .43|3
ROE-I.Z496 RRA -,6|52 RE.3 ,0056 rAU .01]95
FOE -.3086 FRA ,6914 r(3 -.034_ BsP ]899
BOE 1.4696 8RA 2.]037 BE3 ,1065 FSP -48
DISTANCE ]27.828
.00 LOC 21R.97 VL 15,214 GAL 27.67 A?L 89.72 MCA
.16 LOP 255.71 VP 30.232 GAP -5],80 AZP 89.77 TAL
2.34 _AL 6/.64 ?AP 34,19 ETS 186,54 ZAE 13/.46 ETE ]75.82 rAC ]52.28
34.75 SMJ 86.74 EEC ,80119 INC .2Te4 Vl _9.5T_
172,25 TAP 206.98 RCA ]7.24 APO 156.25 v2 54._94
ETE 40,25 ELF 34.12
11.20 RAL ]53.44 RA0 6571.? V[L 20.594 PTH 3.]7 vHP 28.966 OPA 26.34
_NJ LCNG JNJ RT A$C IN| A?NTH |NJ TJNE PO E$T TIN
IO6.96 62.42 90.42 6 32 8 2545,0
224,87 51.64 74,88 21 54 28 4478.7
86.55 62.74 80.45 7 54 26 2264.5
206,42 5].15 74.49 25 6 6 4234.4
68.19 63.62 80.47 9 I1 13 2011.0
]9].79 49.70 73.33 23 58 42 4060.6
MZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 811.2 SGR 460.8 $63 24.2
RRr .0734 RRF -.0655 Rrr -.6]05
SGg 93_.9 R23 .0004 R]3 -.6108
S;! 812.2 s_2 459.0 THA 3.5]
RAP 109.74 EE( 5,9R52








ST 32_.6 SR 416.1SS 308.4
ERr -.6808 CRS -.7312 CST .9955
L54 564.9 NSA 234.3 $SA 14.1
EL| 487.6 EL2 _03,5 ALF 125,01
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1967 FLIGHT TJN_ 72,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.68 kAC .00 LOt. 218.97 VL
RP 108.64 LAP -.03 LOP 256.88 VP
RC 81.56] GL -,04 GP 2,39 ZAL
PLAN_TOCENTR04 4ONCE
C3 2?6.267 _C /6.62l
L_CH ATMTN LNC_ T]NI[
90.00 5 _bO 14
9O.OO _ 28 37
100.00 7 16 47
|00.00 21 44 44
I10.OO 6 36 53
110.00 22 41 8
0IFFERENTIAL 4ORREET|ONS
TOE .78|9 TRA-_.OZ_J TC3 -.1135 BAU .4200
ROE-|._04Z RRA -._069 R43 .GO_ FAU .00L=OZ
FOE -.3243 FRA .7|63 FC3 -.0377 88P 2029
BDE 0.435R BRA 2. IIAO BE3 .1037 FSP -53
0|STANCE 133.265
]6.016 G_L _6,AO A_L 90.05 HAA
30.631 G_P -49.49 _ZP 90.04 TAL
66,3_ ZAP 32.68 ET8 186.59 7AE
37.91 SMA 88,18 ECC .77_09 1N4 .0469 Vl 29.570
171,39 TAP 209,30 RCA ]9,63 APO ]56,53 V2 34.6_3
]37.57 ETE 175._9 ZAC 15Oo91 ETA 58.38 CLP 52.60
OLA lO.49 RAL l_4.60 RAO 6_7].6 VEL 09.9_9 PTH 3,14 VHP 27.898 OP4 _6._5 RAP ]]1._9 EE( 5.5466
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG ONJ RT ASC ONJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO EST TIN JNJ _ L_T INJ 2 LONG
3110,12 -27.14 IO4.36 62.42 _].6! 6 A2 4 25J0.J -28.03 95.82
5090.03 _4.4_ 2_,72 52,23 75,25 2J 53 28 449J.O 22.08 217.78
2830.94 -28.80 84.1_ 62_7_ 81.68 8 3 58 22_0.9 -29.67 75.42
4845,46 26,08 L=07.08 50.73 74.84 _3 5 30 4_45,5 23,74 199,]6
2580.32 -33.31 65.85 63.46 81.82 9 19 53 1980.3 -34.06 56.69
46_.83 _O.44 ]9_.38 50.35 73,65 23 58 57 4068,8 27.90 08A.;0
MIO-4OU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_0T DETERMINATION AC4URACV
8GT 847.9 SGR 467.0 SG3 26.] ST 343.7 SR 4_0.0 8S 5_5.4
RRT ,077_ RRF -,0694 RTF -.6_93 ART -,6810 4R$ -,7349 CsT .9952
908 9_.0 R23 ,000! R]3 -.6296 LSA 58_,| NSA _40.5 SSA 14.3
S01 849.0 502 465.0 THA 3.48 EL] 499.8 EL2 _]1.5 ALF ]26.75
LAUNCH DATE APR 50 1967 FLIGHT TZNE 74.00 4RRIVAL 04TE JUL 15 1967
HEL[OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,68 LAL .00
RP 108.67 LAP -.22
RC 79._41 GL -.52
PLANE TOCENTR[4 CON0C
_ 25_,190 VHL 15,8R0
LNCH ATNTH LNAH TOME
90,00 6 O 26
90.00 20 27 14
100.00 T 26 36
1_0.00 21 45 45
110.00 8 45 47




FO_ -,3411 FRA .7419
BDE J,4013 BRA 2,1_69
0ISTANEE 138.8_0
LOL 21R.97 VL 16.76R GAL 25.22 AZL 90.55 NCA 41.08 SN* 69.65 ECC .74_92 ]NC .55_4 Vl 29.570
LOP 260.0_ VP 31.019 GAP -47.30 A?P 90.25 TAL 170.54 TAP 211,62 RCA 22.51 _PO 156.19 v2 54.812
GP 2,46 ?AL 65,04 ZAP 31.20 ETS |86._6 _AE ]57.74 ETE J?4.?] ZAE 149.49 ETC 56.67 ELF 51.11
OLA 9.77 RAL ]55.7! RAO 6511.5 VEL ]9.526 PTH 3.]0 VHP 26.86R OPA 26.]4 RAP 115.46 EEC 5,15_4
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]MJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTH ONJ TIME PO EST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
_074,74 -27.47 10J.64 62.29 82.84 6 5J 4J 2474,7 -_R.18 93.24
5102.67 24.65 226.51 52.73 75.60 2l 52 16 4502.7 22.42 21_,54
2796.86 -29.12 81.63 62.53 82.95 8 13 12 2196.9 -29.79 72,69
4855.78 26.26 207,89 52,26 75.08 _3 4 41 4255.8 23.96 199.84
2549.04 -53.58 65.45 63.16 83.21 9 28 ]6 1949.0 -34.16 54.25
4676.36 30.59 192.92 50.90 73.94 23 58 59 4076.4 28.08 J64,6_
NOD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBOT OETERMONATION ACEURAC_
T43 -.1212 8AU ,4096 SGT 887.3 SGR 472.7 863 28.Z ST 36_.1 SR 423.5 8S 342.8
R43 .0082 FAU .0l_9 RRT .0824 RRF -.0739 RTF -.6470 (RT -.6792 4RS -.7579 (ST .9948
FC3 -.0413 8SP 21L'_ SO8 1005,4 R_3 .0003 R]3 -.6473 LSA 605.6 NSA 246.7 SSA 14.5
BE3 .]215 FSP -58 SG] 888._ 802 470.4 TH_ 3.50 EL] 5]].9 EL2 2]9.8 ALF J28.50
LAUNCH QAT£ APR 30 1967 FLIG_'IT TIME 76.00 ARR;VAL OATE JUL 15 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.68 LAL .00 LOL 218.97 VL
RP IO8o70 LAP -.40 LOP 263,22 VP
R4 T6.944 GL -,6l GP _.53 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR_4 _ONIC
C3 230.3_7 VHL J_.176
LNC_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME JNJ LAT
90.00 6 10 21 3038,80 -27,75
90.00 20 25 39 5113.52 24.83
100.00 7 36 7 2762,19 -29,39
100.00 21 42 34 486_,36 26.4_
110.00 8 54 26 2517.12 -33,81
IIO.OO 22 40 45 4683.2_ 30.72
OIFFER_NT[AL 4CRRE4T_ON5
TOE .7923 TRA-2.0575 T43 -.1290 8_U ,3987
ROE-J.II43 RRA ;.3870 RE3 .0099 FAU .0]2J8
FOE -.357_ FR_ .7678 F43 -.045R BSP 2]76
BOE 1.3673 _A 2,1396 BE3 ,1295 FSP -65
OOST&NCE 144.484
17.475 GAL 24.]2 AZL 9_.58 HCA
30.39_ G_P -45.2_ AZP 90.4_ TAL
63.8Z Z4P 2'3.73 ETS 187.06 Z_£
44.25 SMA 90.14 ECC .72285 0NC .5797 V] 29.570
169.70 TAP 2]3.95 RCA _5.26 APO 157.02 V2 34.862
038.00 ETE 174.06 Z44 148,03 ET4 35.10 ALP 29.64
OLA
IN] LONG INJ RT ASE 0NJ _ZMTH IN] T|ME
99.24 62.04 84.11 7 I 0
2_7,_5 53.02 75,93 21 50 53
79.09 62.23 84.27 8 22 9
208.55 52.67 75.49 23 3 40
60.99 62.73 84.65 9 36 23
193,41 S1.35 74.213 13 58 48
NI0-COLMS£ EXECUTION _(COR_C_
SG7 928._ SG8 477.7 8G3 30.4
,R'RT .0879 RRF -.0786 RTF -.664/
SOB JOA4.0 R23 .0005 R]3 -.6644
SG] 929.6 SO2 475.2 THA 5.51
9.06 R_L ]_6.76 R_O 6571._ VEL 18.75_ PTH 3.06 VHP 25.874 OPA 26.01 RAP |15.35 ECC 4.79n3








ST 38J,_ SR 426.0 SS 360.6
CRT -.677J ER$ -.7406 EST ,9943
L$_ 626.8 MSA 252.5 SSA 1_._
ILl 524,5 EL2 228.0 ALF 150.53
381
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LAUNCH OATE APR ]0 1967 FLIGNT TIN_ 78,00 ARR1VAL O*TE JUL 17 1967
MELIOCEN_RI{ CONIC
RL 150.68 LAL .O0
RP InR.?3 LAP -.59
RC 74.673 GL -.9?
PLANETCEENTR]C (01_llC
C3 210,449 VHL 14,507
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 20 ?3 54
100.00 ? 45 2f
100.00 ?1 41 12
110.00 9 2 52
110,O0 ?? 40 15
0ISTANCE 150.261
LOL Z18.97 VL tA.13R GAL Z3.0A ArL 90,B0 NCA 47.4? SMA 92.64 ECC .69704 INC .8016 Vl 29.570
LOP 266.39 VP 31.759 GAP -43.21 47P 90,54 TAL 168.86 TAP Z16.28 RCA ?8.fl7 APO 157.22 v? 34.853
GP 2.60 ?AL 62.64 ?AP ZR.30 ETS 197.51 ?JE 138.34 ETE 173.40 ?AC 146.53 ETC 33.65 CLP 78.19
OLA A.33 RAL 157.75 RAO 6571.Z VEL 18.214 PTN 3.0? VHP 24.914 OPA ?5.86 R4P 117.26 ECC 4.4635
L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
_002.25 -?7,98 96.99 61,66 85.42 7 I0 fi 2402.? -?8,5? B?,gs
5123.7? 24,99 227.95 53.43 76.Z4 21 49 18 4525.7 2?,86 219.93
?726.88 -29,60 76.49 61.81 85.62 8 }0 fie 2126.9 -29.89 67.69
4874.3_ 26.57 _09.18 §2.9# 75.78 23 2 27 4274.3 24.36 ?01.08
2484.51 -33.99 58.46 6Z.18 86,14 9 44 16 1884.5 -_4.1fi 49.21
4689.45 30.8_ 193.86 51.70 74.45 ?3 58 ?4 4089.4 Z8.39 1$5.51
01FFERENTIAL CORRECfflONS
TOE .6962 TRA-2.1?SO TO3 -.1564 BAU .4410
R0[-I.0727 RRA -,5780 RE3 .0113 FAU .01170
FOE -.3621 FRA .8067 FC3 -.04RI esP 179
_OE 1.7784 BRA 2.2_05 BE3 .1568 FSP -42
LAUNCH OAT? APR _0 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.68 LAL .00 LOL ZlB.97 VL
RP 108.76 LAP -.77 LOP 269.56 VP
RC 72.433 GL -1.26 GP 2._ 7AL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
(3 192.252 VHL I3.865
LNO'I AZNTH LNCH TI_4E
9O,0O 6 Z9 2_
90.00 2'0 21 55
100.O0 7 54 23
1OO.00 21 _9 37
lIO.O0 9 tO 5_
110.OO ?Z 39 30
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOk_
TOE .8Z37 TRA-Z.0664 TC3 -.1406 BAU .363Z
ROE-I.OZSO RRA -.56_0 RE3 .0139 FAU .01254
FOE -.39SZ FRA .8150 FE3 -.0S6S BSP 2893
BOE 1,3150 BRA ?.1418 8C3 .I413 FSP -81
HIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACV ORBIT OETER_INATIONACCURACv
$GT 1017,4 Sf_ 483.J SG3 32.7 ST 379.0 SR 4_9,1 SS $71.6
RRT .1403 RRF -.0999 RTF -,6627 CRT -.6053 CR5 -.7_77 CST ,984R
$08 1126.4 R2_ .0195 RI3 -,6625 LSA 675.1 N$A 273.4 SSA 15.7
$GI IOLPO.3 5G2 477.Z THA 4.89 ELl 514.Z EL2 25t.8 ALF 129.19
_LIGHT TINE 80°00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL 19 1967
OISTANCE 1_6.11_
18.76I GAL 22.09 i?L 91,00 NCA $0.59 SM_ 94.1_ ECC .67147 INC 1.0073 Vl 29.5?0
32.109 GAP -41.40 AZP 90.64 TAL 1_8,0] TAP _18.62 RCA }0.93 ApO tfl-?,3R v? 34.444
61.53 7_P 26,88 ET$ 187,91Z_E 1}8.76 ETE 172.66 7AC 144.99 ETC 3_,3_ CLP 76,75
0LA 7,61RAL 158.68 RA0 6571.0 VEL 17.708 PTH 2.98 VHP 23.983 OPA ?5.69 RAP 119.18 ECC 4.1640
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ L(_IO INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ r/HE PO C$T TIM l_J _ LAT INJ _ LONG
296_.11 -_8.15 93.89 61.14 86.77 7 18 48 236_.I -28.30 $fl.23
_132.97 25.14 22_.39 53.61 76.53 21 47 28 4533.0 Z3.04 2_0.55
2690.95 -29.76 73.83 61.24 87.01 8 39 14 2091.0 -?9.85 65.02
488Z.36 26,71 209.74 53.18 76.05 23 0 59 428_.4 24.53 201.62
24S1._5 -34,11 55,87 +1.48 87,67 9 51 50 1861.2 -54.06 46.62
4694.83 _0.93 194.25 51.9_ 74.66 _3 57 45 4094.8 28.51 |RS.fl_
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT IO05,1 $GR 485.8 SG3 35.4 ST 4?7.5 $R 429.4 S$ 399.4
RRT .0880 RRF -.08_O RTF -.7010 ERr -.6863 CRS -,1486 CST .9946
S&8 1116.3 823 -.0048 RI3 -.7013 LSA 677.5 NSA 2_9.7 $$A 15,O
SGI 1006,2 SG2 483.3 THA 3.17 Ebl 556.4 EL_ 240.0 ALF 134.82
LAUNCH OATE _PR 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME AT.DO ARRIVAL OAT£ JUL 21 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.68 LAL ,00
RP 108.79 LAP -.96
RC 70.2?7 GL -1.61
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 175.777 VHL 1],256
LNEH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90,0n 6 38
90,00 ZO 19 45
100.00 8 3 8
100.00 21 37 4R
110.00 9 18 53
110,00 ?? 3_ 32
OIFFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
T0E ._268 TRA-?.08?? TC3 -,14_6 8AU .3513
ROE -.9813 RRA -.5501RC3 .0163 FAU ,01267
FOE -.4131 FRA .8452 FC3 -.0674 BSP ?970
8OE 1.2831 8RA 2.1537 8C3 .1495 FSP -87
DIST4NCE 162.068
LO_ 218,97 VL 19.347 GAL ?1,1_ AlL 91.19 NCA 53,76 SMA 95.67 ECC .64619 INC 1.1A52 Vl 29.57n
LOP 277.7] VP 32.446 GAP -39.6_ AZP 90.70 TAL 167.22 TAP Z20.98 RCA 33.85 APO 157._1 v_ 34.83_
GP ?.77 7AL 60.46 ZAP ?5.48 ETS 188.37 ?AE 139,26 ETE 171.85 7AC 145,41 ET( ]1,09 CLP ?5.34
OLA 6.88 R_L 159.55 R*0 6570.9 VEL 17.235 PTH ?.94 VHP ?3.083 0PA 75.5n R_P 171.12 ECC 3.4920
L+I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L_T INJ 2 LONG
2977.25 -78._6 91.13 60.51 88.15 ? 27 18 2327.? -?8.22 _.46
5141.67 25.?8 729.19 53.70 76.80 21 45 ?6 4541.7 73.?1 271,13
7654._ -79.86 71.11 60.57 88.44 8 47 Z2 L_54.3 -29.75 6_.30
4889.85 _6.83 210.E6 53.28 76.30 Z? 59 18 4289.9 Z4.68 70_,17
2417.22 -34.18 53.21 60.67 89.Z4 9 59 10 IRI7.Z -33,90 43.98
4699.69 31.01 194.60 5_,05 74.R3 23 56 52 4099.7 28.6? 186.22
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERMINATION 4CCURAC_
SGT |051.J Sf_ 489.0 803 58.1 ST 449.2 SR 430.? SS 41R,A
RRT .0944 RRF -.0905 RTF -,7162 CRT -.6853 CRS -.7505 CST .9941
SG8 1159.2 R23 -.0046 813 -.7165 LSA 701.5 MSA ?64.5 $SA 15.?
SG! 1052.4 $G2 486.2 THA 3.20 ELl 570.7 EL2 ?47.2 ALF 136.81
LAUNCH OATE APR 30 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 84.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL ?3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.68 LAL .00 LQ. 218.97 Vk
RP 108.81 LAP -1.13 LOP 275.89 VP
RE 68.060 GL -1,99 GP 2,86 7AL
PLANETOCENTR[C C(2_IC
C5 16Q.657 VHL |2.675
LNOd AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 6 4? ?4 2888.66 -2_.31
90.00 _O 17 20 5149.72 Zfl.40
100,OO B It 39 2616.90 -29.89
100.00 71 35 46 4896.7_ 26.94
I10,00 9 ?6 34 ?_.44 -34.17
110.00 22 _7 20 4703.94 31.09
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8318 TRA-2.0949 TC3 -.1561BAU ,3378
ROE -.9378 RRA -.5365 RC3 ,0190 FAU .01_84
FOE -.4520 FRA ._728 FC3 -.0697 8$P 3110
BOE 1.7556 _RA 2.1675 BC3 .1573 FSP -95
0ISTANCE 168.108
19.896 GAL L_).26 AZL 91.35 HEA
32,76_ GAP -37.9_ AZP 90.74 TAL
59.43 ZAP 24,10 ETS 188.89 7AE
56.92 SNA 97.18 ECC .6ZIRI INC 1.3539 Vl ?9.570
166.42 TAP 2_3.35 RCA 36.75 APO 157.6J V? 54.R27
139.86 gTE 170.96 ?AC 141.80 ETC ?9.96 CLP ?5.94
DLA
|NJ LONG INJ RT AgE INJ A_MTH INJ TIME
88.31 59.76 89.$6 7 35 32
229,75 53.69 77.0_ El 43 10
68.33 59.77 89.90 8 55 16
_10.74 _3,E8 76.53 72 5? 23
_0.49 59.73 90.85 10 6 17
194.91 52.08 75.02 23 55 44
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1097,8 $GR 491.5 SG3 41,1
RRr .0995 RRF -.096O RTr -.731_
S_B 1202,8 R23 -,0051 Rt3 -.7316
SGI 1099,1 SG? 488.4 THA 3,19
6.14 R_L 160.36 RAO 6570.7 VEL 16,79E PTH Z.90 VHP 22.?IZ 0PA 25._ RAP IE3.O6 [CC 3.644n







ORB/T 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC ¢
ST 472,4 SR 430.? SS 439.0
CRT -.68|5 CR5 -.75?6 CST .9936
LSA 727.3 MSA 268.0 Ssk 15.4
ELI 586.5 EL2 ?53,6 4LF J3_.9J
387
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LAUNCH 0ATE APR 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME 66,00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.68 LAL .00
RP 108.85 LAP -1.31
RC 65.936 GL -Z.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 146.909 VHL 12.121
LNCH AtMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 56 3
90.00 Z0 14 42
100,00 8 19 57
100.O0 21 33 29
llO.O0 9 34 2
110.00 22 35 54
DISTANCE 174.227
LOt. 218.97 VL 20.413 GAL 19.40 ATL 91.51HCA 60.09 SNA 98.69 ECC ,59780 INC 1,5107 Vl 29.570
LOP Z79.06 VP 35.07? GAP -56.30 ATP 90.75 TAL 165,64 TAP 225.75 RC4 39.69 APO 157.68 VZ 54.82_
GP 2.97 74L 5R.48 ZAP 22.74 ETS 189.50 742 140.55 ETE 169.9R 7AC 140.17 ETC 2_.91 ELF Z2.56
0CA 5.40 RAL 161,11RAO 6570.6 VEL 16.378 PTH 2.86 VHP 21.369 OPA 25.07 RAP 185.02 £CC 3.4178
L-I TIME XNJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2849.31 -28._0 85,43 58,89 91.01 7 43 33 2249.3 -27.86 76,79
5157.19 25,52 230.26 53.57 77.29 21 40 39 4557.2 23.51 222.17
25?8.72 -29.86 65.49 58.85 91.40 9 2 56 1918.7 -29.35 56.72
4903,01 27.04 211.I8 53.JR 76.74 22 55 12 4303.0 24.94 203,0J
2346.86 -34.10 47.72 58.68 92,49 10 13 9 1746.9 -33.38 38.53
4707.63 31.13 195,18 52.00 75.16 23 54 21 4107.6 28.80 186.76
OIFFERENTIAL C_RECT/ONS HIO-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCORACY
TOE .8366 TRA-2.1064 TC_ -.1634 BAU ,3238 SGT 1146.1 $GR 493.3 SG3 44.3 ST 496.6 $R 429,5 55 460.0
ROE -._949 RRA -.5223 RC5 .0221 FAU .01_4 RRT .1054 RRF -.1018 RTF -.7457 ZRT -.679_ CRS -.7546 CST .9931
FOE -.4316 FRA ,9009 FC3 -.0768 85P _262 5C,8 1247,8 823 -.0057 R13 -.7460 LSA 754.2 NSA 271.2 SSA 15.6
6DE 1.2250 8RA 2,1702 6C3 .1648 FSP -103 SGI 1147.6 SG_ 489.9 THA 5.18 ELI 603.2 EL2 259.3 ALF 141.04
LAUN_.H OATE APR 30 1967 FLIGHT TIIAE 88.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 27 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 180.419
RL |50._ LAL .OO LOt. E18.97 VL L_.898 GAL 18.59 ArL 91.66 HCA 63.25 SMA
RP 108.85 LAP -1.48 LOP 282.22 VP 33.371 GAP -34.75 AZP 90.75 TAL 164,88 TAP
RC 63.861 GL -2,83 GP 3.08 7AL 57._7 ZAP 21.40 ET5 190.22 7AE 141.33 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 134,365 VHL 11.592 0LA 4.65 RAL 161.81RAO 6570.4 VEL 15.991PTH 2.82 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ ATNTH INJ TIME
90.00 ? 4 30 2_O9,1_ -28.ZZ _2.49 57.90 99.48 7 51 19
90.00 20 !! 48 5164.13 25.62 230.75 53.35 77,51 21 37 52
IOO.00 8 28 2 2_39.74 -29.76 62.60 57.82 92.92 9 10 22
I00.00 21 30 57 490#.7_1 27.13 211.59 52.97 76.94 2£ 52 46
110.00 9 41 17 2310.47 -33.96 44.88 57.51 94,16 10 19 48
110.00 22 34 11 4710.81 31.21 195.41 51.82 75.29 23 52 42
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8431 TRA-_.lI48 TC3 -.1698 BAU ._084 SGT JI95,2 $C_ 494,4 $G3 _7,_
ROE -.8524 RRA -.5077 RC3 .0256 FAU .01327 RRT .1103 RRF -.|077 RTF -.7600
FOE -.4722 FRA .9294 FC3 -.0855 BSP 3469 SG8 1293.4 R23 -.0069 RI3 -.7603
BDE J,_989 BRA Z,1749 BC3 .1717 FSP -|I) SGI 1196,7 SG_ 490.8 THA 3.14
IOO.I8 ECC .5744I [N¢ 1.6578 Vl 29.5?0
2_8.14 RCA 42.63 APO 157.72 VZ 34.RI3
16_.90 ZAC 138.51ETC 27,94 CLP 21.18
20.552 0PA 24.84 MAP I26.98 ECC 3.2113







ST 522,3 $R 4Z8.0 SS 4_1._
CRT -.6792 CR5 -.7566 CST .9928
LSA 783.0 MSA 273.5 SS4 15,8
EL| 621.5 EL2 _64.0 ALF 143._2
LAUNCH DATE 4PR 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.6_ LAL ,00
RP |08.87 LAP -I.65
RE 61.839 GL -5.30
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 122,918 VHL 11.087
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 12 45
90,00 20 8 37
I00.00 8 35 55
100,00 21 28
110.00 9 48
110,00 22 32 12
FLIGHT TIME 90.00
OISTANCE 186,6_0
LOL _18.97 VL 21.554 GAL 17.R1 AZL 91.80 HCA 66.42 SN4
LOP 285.58 VP 33.652 GAP -35,26 AIP 90.72 TAL 164.14 TAP
GP 3.20 ZAL 56.71 ZAP 2fl.07 ETS 191.06 7kE 142.21ETE
OLA 3.89 RAL 162,44 RAO 6570,_ VEL 15.629 PTH 2.78 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
276_,15 -28.06 79.50 56.81 95.97 7 58 53
5170,64 25,71 ZAI,.-_ 53,04 77,71 21 34 48
2499.91 -29.59 59.65 56,68 94.46 9 17 35
4914.11 27.21 211.96 52.67 17.12 22 50 2
2_73.25 -33.74 42.00 56._4 93,85 J0 26 13
4713.54 31.26 195.61 51.53 75.40 23 50 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .8492 TRA-2.1219 TC3 -.175_ BAU .292_
ROE -.8104 RRA -.4928 RC3 .0_95 FAU ,01353
FOE -.4937 FRA .9586 FC3 -.0953 BSP 3678
BDE 1.173g _i_A 2.17_4 BE3 .1782 FSP -124
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1246,0 $,_' 494.8 $G3 51.6
RRT .1156 RRF -.1141 RTF -.7736
5G8 1340.7 R23 -.0082 813 -,7740
501 1_47.6 S_ 490.9 THA 3.11
ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL _9 1967
1OI.66 ECC .55169 INC 1.796g Vl 29,_70
230.56 RC4 45.57 APO 157.74 v2 34.807
167.70 ZAC 136,83 £TC 27.04 CLP 19.fl2
19.761 0PA 24.58 RAP 128.95 [CC 3.0229








ST 549.1 $R 429.g 5S 504.5
ERT -.6783 ERS -.7585 CST ,9924
LSA 813.E MSA 275.2 SSA 15.9
ELI 641.0 EL2 267,9 ALF 145.38
LAUNCH DATE 41='R 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 31 1967
69.58 SM_ 103.11ECC .52967 INC 1,9293 Vl 29.570
163.43 TAP 233.01RCa 48.50 APO 157.73 V_ 34.80_
143.19 ETE 166.36 7AC 135.12 ETC 26,21CLP 18,47
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 193.003
RL 150.68 LAL ,00 LCL 21_.97 VL Z1,782 GAL 17.06 AZL 91.93 HCl
RP 108,89 LaP -l.gl LOP 2R8.54 VP 33.9L_0 GAP -31.84 AZP 90,67 TAL
RC 59.876 GL -3,79 GP 3.34 ZAL 55,91 ZAP 18.76 ETS 19_.05 ZA[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_.47_ W.IL 10.605 OLA 3.12 RAL 163.0_ RAO 6570,1 V[L 15._91 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 7 2_ 48 2726,29 -27,83
90.00 ,30 _ 9 5176.80 25,80
100,00 8 43 38 2459.22 -29.34
100.00 21 25 _ 4919.10 27.28
liD.DO 9 55 11 2235.17 -33.44
110.00 22 29 56 4715.92 31._0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .85_ TRA-2.1303 TC3 -.1821 8_U .[786
ROE -.7690 RRA -.4776 RC3 ,0338 FAU ,01380
FOE -.5158 FR-_ .9891FE3 -.1062 8sP 3827
80E 1.1479 884 2.1_34 8C3 .I85_ FSP -135
2.74 VHP 18,994 OPA 24.32 RAP 130.92 ECC Z.RSIO
INJ LC_G INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIHE _ CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
76.46 55.61 95.47 8 6 15 2126,3 -26.78 67.95
231.63 5_.62 77.91 _1 31 26 4576,_ _3.8_ 223.49
56.65 55.44 96.02 9 24 35 1_59.2 -?_.19 48.03
Z!2.32 52.26 77.29 22 47 1 4319.1 25.26 204.10
39.07 54.87 97,56 IO 32 26 1635._ -3Z.03 30,12
195,78 51.15 75,50 23 48 52 4115.9 28.99 187,34
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGF 1300.0 S_R 494.5 SG3 55.6 ST 575.9 SR 4_2.7 ss 5Z?.g
RRT .1228 RRF -.1214 RTF -.786I ERT -.6758 CRS -.7599 CST _9918
SGB 1390.9 R23 -.009(3 RI3 -.7864 LSA 843.9 MSA 2T6.? S$4 16,1
SGI 13OI.7 SG2 4_0.2 THA _.12 £L1 660.7 EL2 _71,5 ALF 147.47
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LJUNCN CArE 4PR 30 1967 fLIGHT T[NE 94,00 ARRJV4L 04TE AUG 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 018T4NCE 199.]84
eL 150.6_ LAL .00 LOL 218.97 VL 22.184 6AL 16.34 AZL 92.06 HCA
RP 1OR.90 LAP -1,96 LOP 291.71 VP 34.175 GAP -.._.47 AZP 90.61 TAL
RE 57.979 GL -4.32 GP 3.49 ZAL 55.16 ZAP 17.46 ETS 193.24 2AE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 102.946 VHL 10.]46 0LA 2.34 RAL 163.53 R4D 6_70.0 V£L 14,976 PTH
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME IN] LAT
90.00 ? 28 41 2683.53 -27,5l
90.00 20 l 22 5182.71 25.89
1OO.00 8 51 7 2417.64 -29.00
I00.00 21 21 37 4923.83 27.36
llO.O0 ]0 1 51 2196,23 -33.05
I10,00 22 27 22 4718.01 31._3
DIrVERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .8573 TRA-2.1351 TC3 -,1870 BAU ,2629
ROE -.7282 RRA -.4623 RE3 .0387 FAU .01411
FOE -.5395 FRA I.O201 _C3 -,1187 BSP 4042




2.70 VHP IS.ZSI DPA 24.04 RAP 132.90 ECC 2.6942
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LATJNJ 2 LONG
73.37 54.32 96,99 8 13 25 2083.5 -26.26 64.93
232.04 52.11 78,10 21 27 45 4582.7 23.99 223.89
53.61 54.10 97.59 9 51 24 ]8]7.6 -27.65 45.06
212.65 51.76 77.45 22 4] 41 4]23.8 25.35 204.42
36.10 5].40 99.28 10 38 28 1596.2 -51.41 27,25
195.9] 50.66 75.58 23 46 O 4118.0 29.04 187.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACv ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 1354.4 S(_R 493.5 SG_ 60.1 ST 604.6 SR 418.6 S5 552.5
RRT" .129] RRF -.1291RTF -.7984 CRT -.6745 CRS -.7615 CST .9913
SG6 1441.5 R23 -.0105 815 -.7988 LSA 876.9 NSA 277.2 SSA 16.2
SOl 1_56.2 SG2 488.7 THA 3.10 ELl 682.5 EL2 273.8 ALF 149.56
104.55 ECC .5n858 INC 2.0564 Vl 29.570
235.48 _ 51.40 APO 157,70 v2 34.797
164.86 7AC 135.40 ETC 25.44 CLP 17,12
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1967 RLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE 4uG 4 1967
75.90 SNA IO5.96 ECC .48783 INC 2,1792 Vl 29.570
162.08 T_P 237.98 RCA 54.27 4PO 157.65 v2 34.793
145.44 ETE 16].16 24C 131.66 ETC 24.72 CLP ]5.78
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE L=05,818
RL 150.6# LAL .O0 LOL 21_.97 VL 22.561 GAL 15.65 4ZL 92.18 HCA
RP 108.92 L4P -2.11 LOP 294.87 VP 34.417 GAP -29.16 AZP 90.53 TAL
RC 56.154 GL -4.88 GP ].65 2AL 54.4? ZAP 16.19 ET8 194.67 74£
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 94.256 VHL 9.'/09 DLA 1.54 RAL 163.98 RAD 6569.8 VEL 14.6,q3 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN_ L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG [NJ RT A$C ZNJ AZMTH JNJ TIME
90.00 7 ]6 24 2639.85 -27.11 70.24 52.94 98.51 8 20 24
90.00 19 57 15 5188.50 25.97 2]2.45 51,51 78.29 21 23 43
]00.00 8 58 28 2375.16 -28.58 50.52 52.68 99.16 9 ]8 3
I00.00 21 17 52 4928,42 27.42 212.97 51.16 77.61 22 40 1
110.00 10 8 21 2156.41 -32.57 33.09 51.86 101.00 10 44 18
I10.OO 22 24 29 4719,9] 31.37 196.07 50.09 75.66 23 43 8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8623 TRA-2.1381 TC3 -.1910 64U .247] SGT 1410,6 S(aR 491.8 SG] 64.8
ROE -.6880 RRA -.4470 RE] .0441F4U .01447 RRT .1165 RRF -.1175 RTg -.8|0]
FOE -.5644 FRA !.0521 ¥C] -.1329 BSP 4259 SGB 1493.9 R2] -.0121 R13 -.8106
BO[ 1.1031 8RA 2.1843 8C] .1961 FSP -161 SGI 1412.4 SG2 486.6 THA 3.09
2.66 VHP 17.530 DPA 23.75 RAP 134.87 ECC 2._512








ST 6]4.4 $R 413.7 SS 578.2
CRT -.6712"CRS -.7629 CST .9909
LSA 9]1.5 NSA 277.1 SSA 16.3
ELI 705,7 EL2 275.0 ALF 151.61
L4UNCH 0ATE 4PR 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98,00 ARRIV4L CATE 4uG 6 1967
HELIO(ENTRJC CONIC DISTANCE 212.299
RL 150.64 L4L .00 LOC 218.97 VL 22.915 GAL 14.99 ATL 92.30 HCA 79.06 SMA
RP 108.93 L4P -2.26 LOP 298.03 VP ]4.647 GAP -27.90 AZP 90.44 TAL 161,44 T4P
RE 54.407 GL -5.48 GP ].82 74L 53.R4 Z4P 14.9] ETS 196.41 74E 146.71 ETE
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 86.355 VNL 9.292 DLA .73 RAL 164.37 RAO 6569.7 VEL 14.4]] PTH 2.62 VHP
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] L4T
90,00 7 43 59 2595.23 -26.62
9n.oo 19 52 46 5194.]1 26,05
I00.00 9 5 40 2331.76 -28.07
100,00 21 13 46 4913.01 27.49
II0.00 10 14 41 2115.73 -32.00
llO.O0 22 21 15 4721.81 31.40
OJFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8671 TRA-2.1392 TC_ -.1940 8AU .2112
ROE -,6485 RRA -.43|7 RC] .0502 FAU .01485
FOE -.5910 FR4 1.0852 FC3 -.1489 BSP 4484
8_ i.OR2fl 8RA 2.1fl23 BC5 .20n3 FSP -176
LAUNCH DATE APR _ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.68 LAL ._O LCL 218.97 VL
RP 108.93 LAP -2.39 LOP _ql.19 VP





JNC 2.2986 Vl 29,570
4PO 157.58 v2 34.79_
ETC 24.05 CLP 14.45
16.832 DPA 23.46 RAP 136.84 ECC 2.4209
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 L4T IN] 2 LONG
67.07 51.48 100.0] 8 27 15 1995.2 -24.96 58.79
2]2.85 50.82 78.48 21 19 20 4594.3 24.20 224.67
47.39 51.18 I00.7] 9 44 32 173].8 -26,30 39.04
21].30 50,48 77.77 22 55 59 4]]].0 25.53 205.05
30.05 50.24 102.72 lO 49 57 1515.7 -29.92 21.46
196.21 49.42 75.73 23 39 56 4121.8 29.12 187.75
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT[ON 4ECUR4Cv
SGT 1468.4 SGR 489.4 $G] 70.0 ST 665.3 SR 407.P SS 605.2
RRT .1444 RRF -.1469 RTF -.8215 CRT -.6717 CRS -.764] CST .9904
SGB 1547.8 R2] -.0139 R1] -.8219 LSA 947.9 NSA 276.2 SSA ]6.4
SGI 1470.3 SG2 48].6 THA _ ELI 730.2 EL2 275.3 ALF 153.59
FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 8 1967
DISTANCE 218.824
23,247 GAL 14.36 AZL 92.42 HE4 82.22 SM4 108.69 ECC .44902 INC 2.4154 vl 29.570
_4.865 GAP -26.68 AZP 90.33 TAL 16{3.84 TAP 24_.06 RC4 59.88 APO 157.49 v2 34,787
5].27 7AP 1_.70 ETS 198.55 7AE 148.07 ETE 159.02 2AC ]2_.15 ETC 23.43 CLP 13,11
C3 79.119 VHL 8.895 OL4 -.11RAL 164.70 R4D 6569.5 VEL 14.159 PTH 2.58 vHP 16.155 DPA 23.]6 RAP 13_.81 ECC 2.3n21
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME IN] L4T IN] LONG IN] RT ASC [NJ A_NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LA TINJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 51 27 2549.65 -26.04 63.86 49.95 101.54 8 33 56 1949.7 -24.18 55.6R
90.00 19 47 54 5200.28 26.13 233.27 50.04 78.67 21 14 ]4 4600.3 24.3n 225.0_
100,00 9 12 44 2287.4] -27.4? 44.24 49.6] 102.29 9 50 52 1687.4 -25.50 35.99
100.00 2] 9 18 4937.74 27.56 21].6] 49.71 77.93 22 ]1 35 4]37.7 25.62 205.37
110,OO 10 _ 52 2074.17 -31.Y4 26.99 48.56 ]04.41 ]0 55 26 1474.2 -29.04 18.54
110.OO 22 17 39 4723.76 ]1,4] 196,35 48.67 75,81 23 36 2] 412],8 29,16 I87.8_
OIFr£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCUR4CY ORB/T DETERMINATION 4CCURACV
TDE .869] TRA-2.1415 TC3 -.197] BAU ,2170 SGT 1529.4 SGR 486.3 SG3 75.7 ST 696.2 SR 400.8 SS 633,2
RDE -.6096 RR4 -.4167 RC] .0569 F4U .01526 RRT .1546 RRF -.1577 RTF -,8115 CRT -.668] CRS -.7647 CST ,9_97
F0E -.6188 FRA J.J200 FC3 -.1669 BSP 4644 SG8 1604.9 823 -.0154 81] -.8119 LS4 985.0 MSA 275.5 SSA 16.5
BOE 1.0615 BRA 2.]8]7 BC] .205] FSP -]91 SGI ]511,5 SG2 479.8 TH4 3.12 EL] 754.8 EL2 275.0 ALF 155,49
384
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967J
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 3_ 1967 FL|GNT TIN] 102.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 225.387
RL 150.68 LAL .00 LOt. 218.97 VL 23.558 GAL ]3.75 ATL 92.53 HCA 8§.38 SNA 1]0.00 ECC .43077 iNC Z.53_5 V] 29.570
RP 188.94 LAP -2.52 LOP 3_4.35 VP 55.071 GAP -25.5J ATP gO.ZO TAL 160.26 TAP 245.65 RCA 62.6] APO 157.38 V2 34.786
RC 51.183 GL -6.8J GP 4.23 7AL 52.76 TAP 12.50 ETS Z01.19 7AE 149.51ETE 156.47 7AC IZ6.3_ ETC 22.85 CLP 11.78
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 72.549 VHL 8.518 0LA -.96 RAL ]64.96 240 6569.4 V[L 13.925 PTH 2,54 VHP ]5.500 DPA 22.86 RAP 140.78 ECC _.194_
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC _NJ ATMTH |NJ TiME PC) C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT JNJ _ LONG
90.00 ? 5_ 48 2flOJ.l] -25.36 6_.61 48.35 ]03.03 8 40 3] 1903.1 -2J.3_ 5t.5A
90.00 19 42 37 5206.58 26.21 233.7] 49.19 78.88 21 9 _3 4606.6 24.41 225,5]
lnO.O0 9 ]9 42 2242,16 -26,77 41,05 47,9# 1_._2 9 57 4 1642,2 -24.6_ 32,92
]00.00 21 4 24 4942.77 27.63 213.99 48.86 78.11 22 26 47 434_._ 25.71 205.71
liD.D0 10 26 55 2031.74 -3(3.58 23.92 46.82 106.09 II 0 47 1431.7 -28.07 15.62
110.00 22 13 40 47_3.95 3|.47 196.51 47.84 75.90 23 32 26 4126.0 29.21 188.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-CC_JRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURAC_
TOE .R 737 TRA-_.1392 TC_ -.1974 8AU .2014 SGT 1590.5 SGR 48_.5 SG3 81.8 ST 729,3 sR 392.8 SS 663.0
R0E -.5713 RRA -.4019 RC3 .0643 FAU .01572 RRT .1647 RRF -.i696 RTF -.8417 CRT -.666_ CRS -.7653 CST .9893
FOE -.6A9_ FRA 1.]558 FC3 -.1876 BSP 48?0 $GB 1662.l RZ3 -.0176 813 -.842] LSA 1025.1NSA 273.Z SSA ]6.6
BOE 1.OA39 8RA 2.1766 8C_ .L_77 FSP -_r19 SGI |59_.7 5¢2 475.3 THA 3.14 ELI 782.0 EL_ 273.Z ALF 157.35
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1967 FLX(_HT T_NE 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 1_ 1967
HELiOCENTRiC CONIC 01STANCE 231.985
RL 150.68 LAL .00 LOL _18.97 VL 23._ GAL 13.17 AlL 92.64 HCA 88.54 5NA llJ._7 ECC .41 328 ZNC
RP 1OR.94 LAP -2.64 LOP _O7.52 VP 35.267 GAP -24._ ATP 90.07 TAL 159.7_ TAP 248._6 RCA 65.29 APO
RC 49.723 GL -7.5_ GP 4.46 ?AL 5_.32 TAP 11.34 ET$ 204.52 ?AE 15].01 ETE 153._0 _AC 124.6_ ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CI1_11C
C3 66._73 VWL 8.159 OLA -1.84 RAL |65.1_ RAO 6569.3 VEL 13.709 PTH 2.50 VHP 14.864 DPA 2_.56 RAP
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIM_ L-_ F_ _NJ LAT _NJ LONG
90.00 B 6 4 245fl.5_ -24.59 57.35
9_._0 lg 36 fl_ 3213.41 26.30 _34.19
1OO,OO 9 26 33 2195:94 -25.98 37.85
I00.00 20 59 4 4948,28 27,70 _J4,_
I]0.00 10 32 _3 198_.4_ -29.72 20._4
110.00 22 9 17 4725.53 31.51 196.70
OIFFERENTXAL CC_RECTION$
TOE .8754 TRA-2.1347 TC3 -.1960 BAU .1860
ROE -.5336 RRA -.3875 RC3 .0726 FAU .0|624
.FOE -.6815 FRA 1.1931 FC3 -.2112 BSP 5100




[NJ RT ASC [NJ A_MTH _NJ TiME PO CST T_N
46.71 104.50 8 46 59 1855.6
48._6 79.11 21 3 46 4613.4
46.30 105.33 10 3 9 1595.9
47,94 7_,,.,_ 22 21 33 4348,3
45.04 107.72 11 5 59 1388.4
46.94 76.00 23 _8 5 4128.5
MIO-CCURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SOT 1652.9 SGR 478.1 SO3 88.6
RRT .1764 _Fi-.1831RTF -.8513
SO_ 1720.7 R23 -.020l R13 -.85|7
SGI 165_.3 SG2 469.9 THA 3.18
142.74 ECC 2.0956








ST 763.5 SR 3_3.5 $$ 69A.4
CRT -.6639 CR$ -.7655 CST .9888
LSA 1067.2 MSA 270.4 SSA 16.7
ELl 810.6 _L2 270.2 ALF 159.13
LAUNCH CATE APe 30 ]967 FLIGHT TINE I06.0_ ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O[STANCE 238.613
_L 15n.68 LAL ._ LOL 218.97 VL 24.124 G4L 12.61 A_L 92.76 HCA 91.70 SNA 112.51 ECC .39656
RP 1_8.94 LAP -2.76 LOP 31_.68 VP 35.452 G_P -23.30 ATP 89,92 TAL 159._1 TAP 250.91 RCA 67.89
RC 48.377 GL -8.33 GP 4.72 7At 51.94 7AP 10.23 ETS 208.74 _AE ]52.56 ETE lflO.04 7AC 12E.81
PLANE TC_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 61.143 VHL 7.819 0LA -2.74 RAL 165.27 RAO 6569.1 VEL 13.5_9 PTH 2.47 VHP 14.249 DPA 22.2?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T[NE L-! TXNE IN] LAT IN] LONG [NJ RT ASC IN] ATNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN
9_._ R ]3 ]6 24_7.05 -23.73 54.05 45.02 ]05.93 8 53 23 1807.0
90.00 19 30 39 9220.95 26.40 234.73 47.26 79.36 2q 57 40 4621._
100.O0 9 33 L_ 2]48.77 -25.09 34.62 44.58 106.81 10 9 9 1348.8
1_0.00 2_ 33 17 4954,46 27.79 214,B2 46,95 78.52 22 15 51 435A,5
]lO.OO I0 38 39 1944.31 -28.76 17.76 43.24 109.32 ]l 1| 3 1344.3
lID.OR 22 A 27 4731.69 31.56 196.93 45.98 76.13 23 23 ]9 413].7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8834 7RA-2.1283 TC3 -.]927 OAU .1711 SGT 1716.8 SC_ 473.1 SO3 95.9
ROE -.4966 RRA -.3737 RC3 .0816 FAU .016_1 RRT _J897 RRF -.1985 RTF -._4
FOE -.7168 FRA 1.2321 FC3 -.238_ _SP 5335 SG_ I780.$ R23 -.0229 813 -.8608
BO£ 1.0134 6RA Z.J6C_g BC3 .2_193 rSP -250 5G1 ]?19.3 SG2 463._ THA 3.23
[NC 2.75_3 Vl Z9.57_
APO ]57.13 V2 34.7_4
ETC 21.81 CLP 9.09
R4P ]44.69 ECC 2.0063








ST 799.0 SR 373.0 SS 727.8
CRT -.6610 CRS -.7652 CST .9883
LSA III1.? NSA 266.9 SSA 16.8
_L] 84_.7 EL_ 266.0 ALF 16_.86
L_UNCH OATE APR 30 J967 FLI(/_'IT TIME I08.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
R_ ]50.6R LAL .00
RP |OR.94 LAP -2.86
RC 47.155 GL -9.17
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 56.216 VHL 7.498
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 E'O 26
90.00 19 23 54
100,00 9 40 4
100.00 _ 46 58
110.00 10 44 26
1lO.O0 21 59 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8886 TRA-2.1ZOI TC3 -.1871 BAU .1565
ROE -.4600 RRA -.36_6 RC3 .0916 FAU .01743
rOE -.7550 rRA 1.2731 FC3 -.2684 gSP 556R
eOE 1.0006 _A 2.1_05 8C3 .2083 FSP -273
DISTANCE _45,267
LOL 21_.97 VL 24.379 GAL 12.07 ATL 92.87 HCA 94.86 SMA 113,71 ECC .3_060 INC 2.8724 VI 29.57n
LOP 313.R4 VP 35.627 GAP -22.25 ATP 89.76 TAL I_R.?4 TAP _53.6_ RCA 70.43 APO 156.98 v2 .34.784
OP 5.00 7AL 51.64 _AP 9.21 £TS 214,12 2AE 154.11ET_ 145.97 7AC 121.0_ ETC 21.34 CLP 7.7A
0LA -3.67 RAL 165.32 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.326 PTH 2.44 VHP 13.653 0PA 21.99 RAP ]46.63 Ecc 1.9251
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TINE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
23_?.49 -22.76 _'.74 4_.._q 107._2 8 39 44 1757.5 -2('I.]8 43.02
5229.A5 26,50 235.33 46.20 79.64 20 51 4 4629.A 2A._0 227.07
2100.64 -24,30 31.39 A2.83 10_.24 J0 15 4 1500.6 -2J.38 23.6A
4961.54 27.88 215.33 45.91 78.77 22 9 39 4361.5 26.05 207.01
1599.32 -27.?1 14.6,q 4].41 110.86 1] 16 ! 1299.3 -24.62 6.8_
4735.62 31.62 197.LP_ 44.95 76.29 23 18 5 4135.6 29.42 18K.71
MZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1781.9 $GR 467.6 SG3 103.9 ST 835.7 SR 361.2 SS 763.2
RRT .2052 RRF -.2163 RTF -.8690 CRT -.6573 CRS -.7641 CST .9879
SO_ 1842.3 R23 -.0260 R13 -.8694 LSA 1158.4 MfiA 262.9 $SA 16.9
SGI 1784.7 SG2 457.0 THA 3.30 ELI 87_.2 EL2 _60.8 ALF ]62.53
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OATE APR 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARR|VAL DATE AUG JR 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.6R LAL .00 LCX. ZIR.9? VL
RP 108.94 LAP -2.96 LOP 317.OI VP
RC 46.06R GL -10.06 GP 5.3Z 7AL
PLANETO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 31.T50 VHL 7.194
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TImE
9O.OO 8 27 36
90.00 19 16 35
ino.o0 9 46 46
1on.oo z_ 40 6
110.00 10 50 I
110.00 Zl 53 21
CIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTICINS
r0E .8946 TRA-Z.I094 TCJ -.I7RR BAU .1426
ROE -.4740 RRA -.34R2 RC3 .1025 FAU .OIRII
r0E -.7969 FRA 1.3161 FC3 -._30 BSP 5806
ROE .9gO0 8RA Z.13RO B23 .2_q61 FSP °299
01STANCE 251.943
Z4.619 GAL 11.56 4?L 92.99 HCA 98.02 SHA 114.86 ECC .36539 INC 2.9876 Vl Z9.570
35.79Z GAP -21.24 A?P 89.58 TAL 158.30 TAP 256.32 RCA 7Z.89 APO 156.83 VZ 3A.?85
51.40 TAP 8.30 ETS 221.01 ?AE 155.63 ETE 141,19 ?AC 119.23 ETC 20.90 CLP 6.38
0LA -4,64 RAL 165.30 RA0 656_,9 VEL 13,157 PTM 2,40 VHP 13,076 OPA 21,72 RAP 148,57 ECC 1,8517
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?MTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2_/36,g9 -21.20 47,42 41,56 108,66 9 6 3 1706,9 -18.95 39,82
5239.13 ?6,62 236,01 45,09 79,96 20 43 54 4639,1 24.96 227,73
2051.52 -23.02 2R,14 41.06 109.62 10 20 58 1451.5 -20.13 20.53
4969.74 27.99 215.91 44.81 79.06 22 2 56 4369,7 26.Z0 Z07.57
1853.51 -26.56 11.62 39.56 112.35 II 20 55 1253,5 -23.30 3.98
4740,52 31,70 197,58 43,88 76,49 23 12 21 4140,5 29,52 189.03
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBJT 0ETERHINAT|C_N ACCURAC Y
SGT 1848,0 SGR 461,8 SG3 112,6 ST 873,7 SR 347.9 8S 800.9
RRT .Z232 RRF -.2369 RTF -.8771 CRT -.6§28 CRS -.7621 CST .9875
SGB 1904.8 823 -,0296 R13-.8777 LSA 1207.9 MSA 25_.3 SSA 16,9
SGI 1851,0 SG2 449,4 THA 3,39 ELI 905,4 EL2 254.3 ALF 164.13
LAUNCH DATE APR _ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 190,68 LAL ,00
RP IOR.93 LAP -3.O5
RC 43,125 GL -11.O2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONI_
C3 47.711 VHL 6.907
LNCH A?HTH LN_H TIME
90.OO R 34 48
9O.OO 19 R 39
100.00 9 53 29
ino,oo 21_ 3Z 39
110.00 10 95 37
I10.00 21 47 0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE .901g TRA-2.0969 TC3 -.1677 BAU .1295
ROE -.3R84 RRA -.336,q RC3 .1145 FAU .01886
FOE -.84£9 FRA 1.3613 FC3 -.3423 88P 6049
80E .9813 BRA Z.1237 8C3 .203! FSP -328
0ISTANCE 258.638
L(X. 218.97 VL 14.843 GAL 11.07 A?L 93.10 HCf 101.18 SMA 115.97 ECC .35091 INC 3.1046 Vl 29.370
LOP 320.17 VP 33.948 CAP -20.26 A?P 89.40 TAL 157.90 TAP 259.08 RCA 75.28 APO 136,67 v_ _4,78 7
GP 5.67 7AL 51.24 TAP 7.55 ETS 229.71 7AE 157.05 ETE I35.57 ZAC JI7,43 ETC 20.50 CLP 5.OO
OLA -_,64 RAL 163,21 RA0 6968,8 VEL 13,003 PTH 2,37 VMP 12.51R OPA 21.47 RAP 15n,sn ECC 1,783?
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 87MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
22_5.21 -20.93 44,07 39,80 109,94 9 12 24 1655,2 -17.63 36..6n
5250.27 26,79 236._ 43.94 R0.34 20 36 9 46_0,3 25.14 218.50
?O01,41 -21.83 24.89 39._8 110.94 IO 26 50 1401.4 -18.79 17.42
4979.31 28.11 216,60 43,66 79,40 21 55 38 4379,3 26,36 _08.Z3
1806.86 -29.3Z 8.56 37.72 113.77 11 Z5 44 1206,9 -21.R9 1,09
4746,63 31.RO 198.03 42,76 76,74 23 6 7 4146.6 29.65 1Ro.48
HIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACv
5GT 1915,0 SGR 455,7 $G3 122.2 ST 913.1 SR 333.0 SS 8al.Z
RRT ,2443 RRF -.2609 RTF -.8R48 CRT -,6468 CRS -.7587 CST ,9871
SGB 19_.5 823 -,0336 R13 -,8854 LSA 1260.1 MSA _53.1 SSA I6.9
SGI 1918.4 SG2 441,1 THA 3.51 ELI 940,I EL2 246,7 ALF 163,77
LAUNCH OATE APR 30 1967 FLIGHT T/ME 114,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG ?? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 263.348
RL 15n.68 LAL .00 LOt. 218.97 VL 25.09Z GAL 10,60 AZL 93,22 HCA 104.34 SHA 117.04 ECC .33716
RP 108.93 LAP -3.1£ LOP 3?3.34 VP 36.095 GAP -19.31 AZP 89.20 TAL 157._3 TAP 261.87 RCA 77.5_
RC 44.335 GL -17.04 GP 6.06 ZAL 51.16 ZAP 7.05 ET$ 240.30 ?AE 158,30 ETE 129.04 ZAC 115.64
PLANETOCENTR[C CON[.C
C_ 44.064 VHL 6.638 OLA -6.68 RAL 163,04 RA0 6568,7 VEL 12,862 PTH 2,34 VMP 11,978 0PA 21,25
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT 48C [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST Tim
90.00 R 42 4 2202.41 -19.27 40.71 38.04 111,16 9 18 47
90.00 19 O 1 5263,16 26,89 237,72 4Z,75 80,78 20 27 45
100.00 IO O 14 1990,26 -?0,55 21,63 37,50 112,20 10 32 44
100.00 ZO Z4 33 4990.54 ?8.25 717.40 42,48 79.80 21 A7 43
110.00 11 I 12 1759,3R -23,98 _,32 3_,88 I15,12 I1 _ 31
110.00 21 40 4 4754.18 31,92 198,99 41.62 77.05 22 59 IR
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
roe ,9087 TRA-2,0822 TC3 -,1536 BAU ,1176 SGT 1982.7 SGR 449,5 SG3 132,7
ROE -.3_ RRA -.3265 RE3 .127_ FRU .01969 RRT .2692 RRF -.2889 RTF -.8921
roe -.893T FRA I.AO93 rE3 -,3868 BSP 6284 SGB 21333,0 R23 -,0382 RI3 -,8927
8OE .9749 eRA 2,1076 9C3 .1996 FSP -359 SGI 1986,3 SG_ 432,1 THA 3,67
INC 3,2?4? VJ ?9.570
APO 156,50 v? 34.790
ETC 20.11 CLP 3,61
RAP 152,43 ECC 1.775_








ST 953.9 SR 316.4 85 884,A
CRT -,638_ CRS -,7_33 CST .9868
LSA 1315.6 NSA 747.4 SSA 16,9
EL1 976.3 EL? 237.8 ALF 167.77
LAUNCH DATE AI:_R 30 1967 FLIGHT TINE 116,00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG ?4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,68 LAL .00
RP 108.97 LAP -3.19
RE 43.707 GL -13.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.780 VHL 6.3_16
LNCH _MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 49 Z8
90.00 IR 50 40
I00.00 I0 7 '4
100.00 2'0 13 45
IIO,OO 11 6 47
I10.00 21 _2 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ .917_ TRA-2.0634 TC3 -.1363 _AU ,1072
ROE -.3178 RRA -,317_ RC3 .1418 FRU ,02'_39
FOE -.9_00 FRA 1,46OO FC3 -,4371 BSP 6525
8oE ,9709.8RA 2,0897 BC3 .1967 FSP -393
0I$TANC[ 272.0_
LOt. 218.97 VL 25.247 GAL 10.15 AZL 93.35 MC8 107,30 SMA !18.06 ECC ,37411 INC 3.347? Vl 29,570
LOP 326,_0 VP 36,234 GAP -IR,40 AFP 88,99 TAL 137,_I TAP 264,70 RCA 79,80 APO 156.33 v? 34,793
GP 6.50 7AL 31.16 ZAP 6.86 ET$ 252.33 ?AE 159.29 ETE 121.59 ZAC 113.85 ETC 19.76 CLP 2.?0
OLA -7.76 RAL 164,79 RAO 65_.6 V[L 12. 734 PTM 2.31 VHP !I ,457 0PA 21 .07 RAP 154.34 [CC I .6711
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ _ZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
?J48.41 -17,91 37,34 36,29 112,31 9 23 16 154R,4 -14.73 30.IO
5278.10 27.03 23R.78 41,53 81.29 20 18 3R 467R,I ?5.57 230.43
1898,05 -19,18 18,36 35,73 113,38 10 58 42 129R,0 -15,85 11.15
9003.?0 78,41 218,33 41,28 80.28 21 39 8 4403.7 ?6.7? ?09.93
1711,06 -27,5_ _._ 34,06 116,40 11 33 18 1111,1 -18,R? 353,35
4763,4_ 3_.O6 199,_8 40,43 77,44 22 51 54 4163,4 ?9.99 190.67
NI0oCOU_SE EXECUTION 8CCURAC_ ORBIT DETERNINAT/ON ACCURACY
SGT 2090.8 SGR 443,6 SG3 144,_ ST 996,2 SR ?97.9 SS 930,7
RRT ._983 RRF -.3217 RTF -.8989 CRT -.6?78 CRS -.7451 CST .9865
8GB L_098.2 RZ3 -,0435 813 -,8996 LSA 137A,4 MRA ?AI,4 SSA 16.9
SGI L_055.2 SG_ 422,4 THA 3,86 ELI 1014,6 EL? ?27.7 ALF 168,79
386
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
i
LAUNCH 0AT£ 4PR JO 196T FLIGHT TIN? 118.00 ARR/VAL 04T[ AUG 26 /967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.68 LAL .00
RP 108.90 LAP -3.Z5
RC 43.245 GL -14.30
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONI{
C3 37.831 VHL 6.131
LNCH A?MTH LN(H TIME
90.00 8 57 1
90.00 18 40 30
100.00 10 14 Z
100.00 20 6 I0
110.00 II 12 25
110.00 ZI 24 16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9281 TRA-Z.0460 TO3 -,1150 6AU ,0986
R0E -.2825 RRA -.3100 RE3 .1573 FAU .02159
FDE-I.OI_ FRA 1.5137 FC3 -.4940 6SP 6754
60E .9701 _4 2.0694 6C3 .1949 FSP -431
0ISTANCE 778.801
LOL. 218.97 VL 75.419 GAL g.73 A?L 93.47 HCA 110.66 SN* 119,04 ECC ,31176 INC 3.4747 Vl 29.5?0
LOP 329.6? VP 36.364 GaP -I?.5Z A?P 88.77 TAL 156.91 T4P 767.57 RE4 81.93 APO 156.15 V2 34.797
GP 6.99 ?AL 51,24 TAP ?.03 ETS 264,77 74E 159,93 [TE 113.38 7AC II2.07 ETC 19.47 CLP ,76
0LA -8.89 RAL 164.47 RA0 6568,5 VEL 12,617 PTH ?._9 VHP 10.953 0PA 20.93 RAP 156.25 ?CO 1.6226
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG ]MJ RT ASC ]NJ A?NTH ]NJ TZME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2093.14 -16.43 33.94 34.56 113.38 9 31 54 1493.1 -13.15 26.82
5?95.43 27.27 240.02 40.29 HI.fig ?0 e 45 4695.4 25.82 731.64
I_44.69 -17.?0 15,09 33,98 114.49 IO 44 47 I744.? -14,75 8,00
5019.13 28.58 219.47 40,06 80.84 ?1 _9 49 4419.1 ??.02 ?11.01
1661.89 -?1.03 359.49 37,25 I17,59 11 40 7 1061.9 -ILl? 352.49
4774,70 37,?Z ?00.1Z 39.2T 77.91 ?_ 43 51 4174,? _O.?Z 191.47
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACv
$GT Z118.? SGR 4_.3 SG3 156.9 ST 1040,4 SR 777.4 SS 980.7
RRT ,3328 RRF -,36OO RTF -.9054 CRT -.6174 CRS -.73_6 CST .9864
SG6 2163.6 823 -.0496 R13 -,9062 LS4 J437.3 MS4 234.9 S54 16.a
SGI ?123.9 SG? 412.3 THA 4.09 EL] 1054.8 EL? _16,3 ALF 170.31
LAUNCH OAT? APR 30 1967 FLIGHT T|NI[ 1_1.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 28 1967
HEL_ENTRIC _.,QI$|C
RL 130.68 LAL .OO LOt. 218.97 VL
RP 108,89 LAP -J._'? L(_P )_2.84 VP
RC 42.936 GL -13.54 GP 7.55 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.19_ VML 5.93?
LNO4 ATMTH LNCM TIM_
90.00 9 4
90.00 18 29 Z3
I00.00 I0 ?1 11
I00.00 19 53 44
110,00 11 18 ?
II0.00 21 13 18
OIFF£W£NTI_L CORRECTIONS
TOE .9413 TRA-2.0159 TO3 1,0877 6AU .0917
ROE -.74_ RRA -._044 RC3 .1741 FAU .07268
FOE-l.O837 FRA 1.3706 FC3 -.337R BSP 7040
B0[ .9731 8RA 2.0_8 6C3 .1949 FSP -473
0ISTANCE 785.538
?5,598 GAL 9.3? _?L 93.61HCA 113.87 SHA 119.97 ECC .30008 INC 3.6075 Vl _9.570
36,48? GaP -16.66 _TP 88.54 TaL 156.66 T_P _?0.48 RC_ _3.97 APO 133.97 V_ _4,801
51.41 rAP 7,58 ET5 _76.18 ?_E 160.14 ETE 104.70 ZAC 110._'1ETC 19.11 ELP -.70
OLA -10.06 R&L 164.06 RA0 6568.4 VEL I_.513 PTH _.E? VHP 10.466 0PA ?0.84 R_P 158.14 ECC 1.579Z
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PC) EST TEN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
L_336,48 -14.89 30,51 3_.85 114.37 9 38 46 1436.5 -11,47 23.49
5315.59 77.41 241.47 39.04 82.59 19 58 1 4715.6 76.10 233,04
1790.11 -16.13 11.79 32.25 115,51 10 51 ? 1190,1 -12.57 4,82
5037.19 28.77 ZL_O.?6 38.83 81.50 21 19 4? 4437.? Z?.29 212.28
1611,8_ -19.42 356._0 30.48 118.70 11 44 59 1011.8 -15.44 349.64
4788.24 32.41 L:'OI.I3 38.08 78.48 ?2 35 6 4188.2 30.48 197.44
M]O-_OL_tS[ EXeCUTioN ACCURSt Y ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _178.9 SC_ 434,3 $G3 170.8 ST 1085.5 SR ?34.7 SS 1034.8
RRT .3774 RRF -.4046 RTF -.9123 CRT -.5915 CRS -.7134 CST .9867
$G6 Z_21,8 R_3 -.0370 RI3 -.913_ LS_ 1304.0 NS_ _77.0 SSA 16.7
SGI _185.1SG? 101.9 THA 4.39 ELI 1096.3 ELZ ?03.3 ALF 111.82
LAUNCH B4T[ 4PR 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME 177.00 4RRIVAL 04TE 4UG 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.68 LAL .00
RP IOR._? LAP -3.34
RC 42.841 GL -16.8T
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
(3 32.845 VHL 5,731
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 12 57
90.00 18 17 2!
IO0,O0 I0 28 36
100.00 19 44 23
IIO.O0 I1 23 58
110,00 21 5 31
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9546 TRA-?.O01_ TO3 -,0613 6AU ,0887
ROE -._103 RR_ -,3004 RE3 ,19_4 FIU .02386
F0[-I.1631 FR/ 1,6314 FC3 -.6288 6SP ?256
80E ,9775 8RA 2.0236 Be3 .?019 FSP -519
0ISTANCE 29?.279
LOt 218.97 VL 23.756 G_L 8.93 47L 93.75 HC_ 116.98 SM& 120.85 ?CO .2_907 INC 3.7471 Vl 29,570
LOP 356.01VP "36.603 GAP -15.84 47P _8.30 TAL 156.44 T_P ?73.43 RC& P5.9Z APO 155.79 v2 3_.806
GP 8.1g ?IL 51.68 ?AP 8,46 ETS 183.84 ?AE 159.89 ETE 96.01 7AE I08.55 ETC la.Pl ELP -Z.20
DLA -11.30 RAL 163.36 R_O 6568.3 VEL 1_.418 PTH ?.?4 VMP 9.99? 0P_ 20.82 RAP 160.04 ECC 1.5405
L-[ TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A?NTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
1978.23 -13.22 27.04 31.18 115.27 9 45 56 1378.3 -9.71 20.13
5338.97 ?7.60 243.13 37.80 83.41 19 46 _0 4739.0 26.40 234.69
1734.18 -14,46 8,48 _1.56 116.45 10 57 31 1134._ -10.80 1.61
5058.28 28.97 722.31 31.60 87.29 ?1 P 41 4438.3 27.60 213.7_
1360.81 -17,73 353.51 78.?J 119.?? 11 49 59 960.8 -13.64 346.79
4804.41 32,62 ?07.34 36.91 79.17 ?? 75 35 4204.4 30,78 193,60
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT ??53.5 SGR 437.0 563 1_6.1 ST 1133.1 SR 279,5 SS 109J.I
RRT .4199 RRF -.4556 RTF -,9174 CRT -.3549 CRS -.6833 CST .986?
SG6 ??94.5 823 -.0644 813 -.9185 LSA 1576.0 MSA 721.4 SS_ 16.5
SGI 2761.0 SG2 390.8 THA 4,74 ELI 1141.1 EL2 189.7 _LF 173.41
LAUNCH OATE APR 30 1967 FLIG_IT TIME 174,00 ARRIVAL _ATE SEP 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.6_ LAL .00
RP IOR.86 LAP -3.37
RC 4_._O GL -18.78
PLANE TOC_NTR_C CONIC
C3 30,768 VHL 5,547
LNCHAZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 _I 31
90.O0 18 4 9
100,00 10 36 2?
I00.00 19 31 58
110.00 11 30 0
110.00 _ 54 50
OI_rERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ._711 T81-1.9761 TC3 -,0_91 B*U .0881
ROE -.1727 RRA -.7989 RE3 .?I?? FAU .07515
r0E-1.2531 FRA 1.6960 re3 -.7077 BSP 7474
BOE .9863 _4 1,9986 gC3 .2147 FSP -370
DIST&NCE 299.02@
LOL 218,97 VL ?_.903 GAL P.57 A?L 93,89 HC_ 1_.15 SM_ 121.69 ECC .27869 INC 3.8948 Vl 29.570
LOP 339,18 VP 38.712 GAP -15,03 _ZP 88,04 T4L 158,76 T_P 776.41RCA 8?.78 APO 153.61 VZ 34.812
GP 8.89 Z_L 5?.03 TAP 9.63 ETS 793.51ZkE 159.19 ETE 87.79 7AC 106.77 ETC 18.53 CLP -3.7_
0LA -12,59 RAL 162.98 R*D 6568.? VEL 17.335 PTH ?._Z VHP 9.546 OPA _0.88 RAP 161.95 ECC 1.5n64
L-| T|I4E INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ ATMTH INJ TIME P_ C$T TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1918.25 -11.45 23.53 29._6 116.08 9 53 ?9 1318.3 *?.85 16.69
5366.10 ??,80 745.11 36.56 84,3? 19 33 35 4766,1 ?6,73 736.61
1676.73 -17.69 5.13 78,92 117.79 11 4 19 1_76.7 -8.94 358.36
5082,_5 79.18 274.11 36.39 83._1 _0 56 41 448?.9 ?7.93 215.53
1308,78 -13.93 350.53 ?7.06 I70,64 I1 55 9 904.8 -11.76 343.93
48_3.57 3_.86 ?03,78 33.76 79.99 ?_ 15 14 4??3,6 31.13 194,99
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ OR61T 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC _
SGT 2319.8 SGR 437.a SG3 2'0?.9 ST 1183.2 SR ?02.2 SS 1156.4
RRT .4733 _F -.5135 RTF -.9??9 err -,4990 CRS -.6335 CST .9863
5G6 ?359.9 R?3 -.0734 R13 -.924] LS_ 1652.8 MS_ 214.6 SS4 16.3
SGI 73_9.1 SG_ 379,7 THA 5.18 ELI 1187.5 EL2 174,5 _LF l?5,n?
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LAUNCH OAT[ APR 30 1967 FLZGHT TIN[ 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 3 1961
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.68 LAL .00
Rp 108.84 LAP -3.39
RC 43.133 GL -19.79
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 Z8.945 VHL 5.380
LNCH ATNTH LNCH FINE
90.00 9 30 39
90.00 IT 49 39
100,00 I0 44 36
]00.00 19 J8 23
110,00 I] 36 18
110.00 gO 43 I0
0ISTANCE 305.760
LOL 218.97 VL Z6.039 GAL 8.Zg 4ZL 94.05 HCA 123.31 SMA IZE.49 ECC .16894
LOP 34Z.3fl VP 36.815 GAP -]4.26 AZP 67.77 TAL ]56.]1 TAP 279.42 RCA 89.55
GP 9.70 7AL 52.49 ZAP ]1.04 ErS 299.37 r4E 158._8 ETE 80.42 74C ]05.02
0LA -13,95 RAL 161.3| RA0 65C_.Z VEL 1E.160 PTH Z.21VHP 9.113 0P4 2|.04
L-I 11141[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH INJ TIN[ PC) CST TZN
1856,17 -9,57 19,94 28.00 I16,72 I0 ] 35 1156.2
f1397.52 27.99 247,40 35,35 65.50 19 19 37 4?97.6
16i7.54 -10.82 1.73 27.34 1|8.03 J1 II 34 1017.5
5111,45 29,39 226,21 35,20 84.30 20 43 34 4511.4
1455.62 -14,08 341.54 25.43 121.48 12 0 34 855.6
4846.13 33.11 205.50 34,64 80.97 22 3 56 4246.1
01FFERENTIAL C(_'RECTIONS
TOE .9931 TRA-1.9461 TC3 .PO9I BSU .0905
R0[-.1332 RRA -.3OOO RC3 ,2337 FAU .02660
FOE-1.3565 FRA 1.763) FC3 -.7957 BSP 7763
BOE J.OOgO _tA !.9691 BC3 .1339 FSP -628
M|0-COO_S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2383.1 SCaq 437.9 SG3 221.4
RRT .3323 RRF -,5771RTF -,92R4
SG8 2423.0 R23 o,0836 213 -.9298
SGI 2394.7 SG2 3_1,9 THA 5,72
INC 4.0523 Vl 29.570
4PO 155.43 V2 54.819
ETC 18.26 CkP -5.30
R4P |63.82 ECC 1.4764








ST 1236.5 SR 173,0 S$ 1225.9
CRT -.4055 CRS -.547! CST .9667
LSA 1737.4 N$A 207,3 $$A 16.0
[LJ 1238.3 [L2 157.9 ALF J76.70
LAUNCH OATE APR 3{1 1967 gLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL JSO.M LAL .010
RP 108.81 LAP -3.39
RC 43.534 GL -21.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.365 VHL 5.231
LNCH ATNTH LNCH Tlld_
90.00 9 40 31
90.00 17 33 41
I00.00 10 53 27
!00.00 19 3 28
llO.O0 l| 42 57
l]O.OO 2O 30 24
O|$TANCE 312.497
L_t. 218,9t VL 26.165 GAL 7.69 A_L 94.22 HCA 1_6.48 SlUlA 123.24 ECC .25979 INC 4.2218 Vl 29.570
LOP 345.53 VP J6,911 GAP -13,51 ATP 87,49 TAL 156,OO TAP 282.46 RCA 91,22 APO 15_.Z_ V2 34.826
GP 10.64 7AL 53,04 TAP 12,67 ETS 303.76 ?AE 156,64 ETE 74,10 TiC 103,28 ETC 18.00 CLP -6.91
0LA -15._J RAL 161.54 RAO 65M.1 VEL 12.196 PTH 2.19 VHP 8.697 OPA 21.31 RAP 165.72 ECC 1.4504
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| AZNTM IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
179|,58 -7,57 18,25 26,51 117.37 10 10 22 !191.6 -3.84 9._5
5434.17 2_.15 2_O.06 34.16 86.83 19 4 15 4834.Z 27.42 241.47
1556.26 -8.84 358.26 25.83 118.67 lJ 19 23 956.3 -4,95 351,64
5144.7_ 29.59 225.66 38,O5 85.57 20 29 11 4544.7 25.66 219.98
1401.|6 -|Z.12 344.54 23.87 122.21 12 6 19 901.2 -7.78 338.13
4872.59 33.38 Z07.52 33.57 82,14 21 51 37 4272.6 31.93 198.5_
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST I190,2 SR 144.1 $S 1300.6
CRT -.2331CR$ -.3848 (ST .9_70
LSA 1826.5 MS4 .201.0 SSA 15,5
ELI 1290.6 EL2 140.l ALF 178.49
OIFFERENTZAL CO_RECTICNS MIO-COLM$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE I.OI55 TRA-I.91M TC3 .0474 gAU .09_6 8GT 2445.6 $GR 449.1 $03 241.6
ROE -.0912 RR4 -.3042 RC$ ,2570 FAU .0_81_ RRT .59_ RRF -.6449 RTF -.9332
F02-1,4731 FRA 1.8358 FC3 -.8899 BSP 7984 SGB 2486.3 223 -,095_ R13 -.9349
BOE 1,0199 Bd_A |.9408 BC3 .2614 FSP -690 $G1 2460.6 SG2 355.4 THA 6,38
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 t967 FLIGHT TIME 130,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE $[P ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 319.228
RL 15n.68 LAL .00 LOL 2]8.97 VL 26.282 G4L 7,58 ATL 94.41HC4 I29,6J SMA 123.94 ECC .25122
RP IN8.79 LAP -3.39 LO# 348,?O VP 57.001 GAP -12.77 ATP 87,19 TAL 155o92 TAP 2R5o56 RCA 92.8|
RC 44.099 GL -23.1_ GP 11.72 TAL 53.70 _AP 14,49 ETS 306.99 _A[ 154.92 ETE 6/t.90 7AC 101,55
PLAN[TO(ENTR[C CON[C
C3 26,018 VHL 5.1_10LA -16.88 RAL I(_r],_8 RA0 650,q.1 V[L 12.141 PTH 2.1_ VHP $,30| 0PA 21.72
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TJNE L-I TINE IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT 4SC |NJ 4?NTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 9 51 21 1723.86 -5,43 12,42 25,11 117,83 I0 20 6 1123.9
90.00 17 15 56 5476.84 28.27 253,17 33.00 88.39 18 47 13 4876.8
lO0.O0 11 3 5 1492.45 -6.74 354,69 24,41 119.19 11 27 58 892,4
100.00 18 46 _4 5183,45 29.76 231.53 32,94 87,07 20 13 18 4583.5
I10.00 I1 50 6 1345.19 -10.07 541.50 22.38 122.84 12 12 3l 745.2
110.00 20 16 23 4903.51 33.64 209,89 32.56 83.52 21 38 ? 4303.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR$[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY
TOE I.O425 TR4-1.8857 TC3 ,ORM 6AU .1027 SGT 2305,8 SGR 468.7 S63 263.7
ROE -.2435 RRA -.31go RC3 .Z223 FAU ,02975 RRT .6611RRF -.7136 RTF -.9377
FOE-I.60?O FR4 1,9174 FC3 -.99OO BSP 8191 50_ 2549.2 RZ3 -.1084 RI3 -.9391
BOE 1.0435 BRA 1.9114 BC3 ,2953 FSP -758 SGI 2523.2 562 348.9 TMA 7.19
INC 4.4058 VI 29.570
APO 1_5.08 VZ 34.834
ETC 17.75 CLP -8._
RAP 167.63 ECC 1.42_2








ST 1346.2 SR 121,5 $S 138],9
CRT .0807 CRS -._765 CST .9873
LSA 1923.1 MS4 195.2 SSA 15.0
ILl |346.2 [L2 IZI,| ALF .4_
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 30 1967 FLIGHT T|NE |32,00 4RRIV4L OATE $[P 9 1967
HELZ(XENTR|C CONIC
RL 15_.68 LAL ._ LOL 21R,97 VL
RP 108.76 LAP -3.3_ LOP 351.$_ VP
RC 44,R_ GL *_4._ GP 12.97 _AL
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z4.299 VHL 4.99(3
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIN_
90.00 10 3 34
90.00 16 56 3
JO0.O0 II 13 49
100,00 18 28 29
110.00 11 57 5E
110,00 go 0 55
O|FFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION_
rOE 1.0751 128-1,8516 TC3 .1267 BAU .1113
ROE ,0053 RRA -.3241RC3 ._O95 FAU .03147
FOE-t,4_OI FRA 1.9923 FC3-1.0942 BSP 8384
802 1.0732 _A 1.8807 BC3 .3345 FSP -231
OI$TANCE 325.952
28.390 GAL 7.28 ATL 94.61 _CA 132.81SMA 124.61 ECC .24382 INC A.6_J76 Vl 29.570
37.086 GAP -12.07 A_P 86.87 TAL 155.87 TAP 2_8._ RC4 94._'J APO 154.91 vE 34.84E
54.47 ZAP 16.51 ETS 309.31ZAE 153.01ETE 64.76 Z4C 99.83 ETC 17.50 CLP -10.30
0L8 -18.47 RAL 159.72 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.094 PTH 2.16 WCP 7.924 OPA 22.30 RAP 169.57 £CC 1.An98
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1652.09 -3.14 8.39 23.P5 118.16 10 31 6 1052.1 .65 1.76
5526.90 28.32 256.84 31.89 90.22 1_ 28 9 4926.9 28.05 2_8.18
1425.43 -4._0 3_0.9_q 23.10 119.58 I1 37 34 825.4 -.53 344.44
5228.79 29.87 234.89 31.81 88.84 19 55 38 4628.8 29.39 226.12
1287.39 -7.92 33_.40 20.99 123.36 12 19 19 687.A -3.48 332.13
4939.60 33,88 212._ 31.63 85.16 21 23 15 4339.6 32,84 203.6_
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION A£CURACV
SGT 2562.0 $GR 499.4 SG3 2_7.8 ST 1403.9 SR 11_.2 SS ]469.8
RRT .7241RRF -.7791RTF -.9419 CRT .5225 CRS .3852 CST .9872
SG8 2610.2 R23 - *229 213 -.9444 LSA 2027.] MSA 190.0 SSA ]4.3
SG1 2567,6 $G2 341,0 THA 8.|8 EL1 14_5.3 _LZ |0_.? ALF 2.53
38B
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LAUNCH OATE APR 30 1961 FLI_'fT TIN| 134.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 332.667
RL 150.65 LAL .O0 LOt. 218.97 VL 26.490 GAL ?.01 ATL 9A.83 NCA 155.98 SN_ 125.23 ECC .23fl77 INC 4.8313 VJ 29.$70
RP IO8.74 LAP -3.36 LOP 355.05 VP 37.165 GAP -11.38 AlP 86.52 TAL 155.85 TaP 291.82 RCA 95.70 APO 154.75 VZ 34.851
RC 45.690 GL -26.87 GP 14.43 7AL 55.34 ZAP 18.74 ETS 310.90 7AS 150.94 ETE 61.61 lAC 98.11ETC 17.25 CLP -IZ.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.008 VHL 4,900 OLA -L_).14 RAL 159.64 RAO 656,q.0 VEL 12.058 PTH 2,|6 VHP 7,568 OPA 23.09 RAP 171.54 ECC 1.3951
LNCH A?NTM LNCH T|N[ L-I T|M£ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( [NJ ArNTN IN| TINS PO CST TiN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
9_.00 10 17 38 1574.81 -.65 4.08 *_2,74 118.31 10 A3 55 974.8 3.14 557.43
90.00 J6 33 25 5586.27 28.22 261,18 30.81 92.40 18 6 32 4986.3 28.26 Zfl2.SI
100,00 11 26 0 1384.J8 -Z,09 $47,06 _J,94 IJ9,83 JJ 4_ 34 754,2 i,B9 340.53
IO0.00 18 7 44 5282.14 29.88 258.86 30,86 90.95 19 35 46 4682,1 29.69 230.06
110.00 _2 6 29 1227.3! -$.66 338._2 19.72 123.77 I? _6 $6 627.3 -1.19 _28.99
110.00 29 43 4S 4981.77 3A.07 215.96 30.77 87.09 2! 6 46 4_81.B 33.)0 206.81
OIFFER[NTIAL CCI_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OReIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1129 TRA-1,8144 TC3 .|717 BAU .1221 SGT 2613.3 SGR 544.$ SG3 3|$,8 ST |467.4 SR |47.7 SS 1566.6
ROE .0533 _A -.3410 RC3 .3394 FAU .03338 _T .7816 RRF -.8575 RTF -.9463 CRT .8432 CRS .7539 CST .98_5
F02-1.9386 FRA 2.0724 FC3-1._36 BSP 8660 SGB 2669.4 825 -.J371 815 -.9A94 LSA 2J43.7 NSA 184.4 6SA 13.6
BOE 1.1147 _A 1.8462 BC3 .3804 FSP -916 SGI 2648.3 SG2 335.2 THA 9.40 ELI' 1472.@ EL2 79.1 ALF 4.86
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1967 FLIGHT TINS |36.OO ARRJVAL DATE SEP 13 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC C(_|C DISTANCE 339,37!
RL 130._1LAL .(30 LGL 218.97 VL 28.$82 GAL 6.75 AZL 95.08 HCA 139._5 SNA |2S.81 ECC .22884 iNC 5.0823 VI 29.570
RP |OB.7| LAP -3.32 LOP J58.23 VP 37.240 GAP -!0.71 AT_ 86._ TAL "155.88 TAP 295.00 RCA 97.02 APO ]$4.60 V2 34.860
RC 46.700 GL -28.94 GP 16.15 7AL $6.34 TAP 21.22 ETS 311.91 ?AS 148.74. ETE 59.$4 7AC 96.40 ETC 16.99 CLP -13.95
PLAM[TO(ENTRIC CONZC
C3 23.351VHL 4.832 OLA -21.91RAL 157.46 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.030 PTH 2.15 VHP 7.236 OPA 24.13 RAP 173.58 ECC 1.3843
LNO4 A_NTH LNCH TINS L-i TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC _NJ ATNTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90,00 JO 34 Z_ J4R9,$$ Zo|O _9,_Z _1,84 JJB,_$ |O $9 J5 B89,6 5.87 _52._6
90.00 16 7 S 5687.97 27.91 26i.AO 29.74 _5.00 17 41 26 S058.0 28.31 257.75
I00.00 tl 40 17 1Z77.03 .$Z 342.82 2'0.96 |!9.89 12 1 34 677.0 4.49 336.29
10(1.00 17 43 59 5345.72 29.72 2A5.Ab 29.89 93.41 19"15 4 4745.7 29.87 234.78
110.00 lZ |$ lfl !164.27 -$.27 331.91 18,60 12A.05 12 35 39 fl64.3 1.22 325.71
110.00 19 24 30 _331.24 34.18 Z19.B2 _.OZ 89.37 Z0 48 21 4431.2 33,71 210.¢Y
DIFFERENTIAL CONRECTI(_Na MID-COURSE [K[CUT_ON ACCURACy ORBIT DETEg_41NATION ACCURACY
TOE |.J$AJ TRA-J.7777 T(_ ._79 8AU .|3Z8 SG7 t6_.4 SGR CK77.5 SG3 _41.$ ST" _$29,8 SR _08.8 SS 1669.!
ROE .1307 RRA -.3640 RC3 .37|1FAU .08519 RRT .8299 RRF -,_859 RTF -.9499 CRT _9623 CRS .9131CST .9891
FO_-2.14OS FRA 2.1_O FC5-|.3OA8 BSP 8857 SG8 2728.9 823 -.152A RI$ -.9537 L_A 2266.5 NSA |80.6 $SA 1_.7
BOE !.1624 _A 1.8146 BC3 ,4283 FSP -1002 SGI 2708.5 SG2 332.9 THA 10.90 ECJ 1543.O EL2 56.3 ALF 7.d9
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 30 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 158.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE $EP 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.6_ LAL .00 LOL 218.97 VL
Rp 108.6_ LAP -3,28 LOP 1.41 VP
RC 47.841 GL -31.16 GP 18.17 7AL
PLANET(X[NTRIC CON[C
C3 22.9A5 VHL 4.790
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINS
90.00 10 55 37
90.00 15 35 27
I00.00 11 57 41
I00.00 17 16 4
110.00 12 27 37
IIO,O0 19 2 38
oirFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I.Z081 TRA-|.735_ TC3 .2451BAU .1453
ROE .2118 RRA -.3937 RC3 .4052 FAU .03709
rDE-2.375! rRA 2,2322 gC3-J.399A BSP 90_J
BDE 1._26_ 8RA 1.7804 BC3 .4736 FSP -IO97
DISTANCE 546.064
26.667 GAL 6.51 A?L 95.37 NCA IA2.32 SNA I26.35 ECC ,22242 |NC 5.3678 VI _9.57n
37._09 GAP -IO.06 ATP 85.75 TAL 155.87 TAP 298.19 RCA 98.24 APO 154.45 V2 34.870
57.4_ 7AP 25.96 ETS 312.43 7AS 146.39 ST[ 57.88 7AC 94.68 ETC 16.7_ CLP -15.88
OLA -23.80 RAL 156.14 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.013 PTN 2.14 VMP 6,931DPA 25.47 RAP 175,71 [CO 1.3776
• L-I TINE |NJ LAT IN| LONG [NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH IN| T|NE PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1391.45 5.25 353.83 21.25 117.87 11 18 48 791.5 8.94 347.09
5747.5_ 27.21 272.86 28.63 98,16 17 11 15 5147.5 28,06 264.29
1191,06 _.43 338,10 20,24 I|9,71 12 J7 32 591,1 7,36 33J,_Z
5423.15 29.27 ZA9.29 28.93 96.38 18 46 27 4823.1 29.84 240.53
1097.24 -.71 328.4! 17.66 I24.|8 12 45 54 4_7.2 3.78 32_.20
$089.74 34.13 224._ 29.35 92.08 20 27 28 4489,7 34.04 215.14
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR_C_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2700.9 SGR 692.7 SG5 370.4 ST 1597.4 SR 296.9 SS 1780.3
RRT .8_8 RRF -.9233 RTF -.9536 CRT .9937 CRS .9690 CST .9900
SGe 278R.3 RZ3 -.165_ RJ3 -.9_q5 LSA 2403._ MSA 176.7 $SA J1.7
SGI 27c_q,2 SG2 334.6 THA 12.75 ELI 1624.5 EL2 32.8 ALF 10.47
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1967 FLIGHT TINS ]40.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.68 LAL .00
RP 108.64 LAP -3.22
RC A9.103 GL -33.54
PLAN_TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 22.821 VHL 4.777
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N(
90.OO 11 23 5
,11(1.00 14 $4
100.00 |2 _
100.00 16 41 47
I10.OO 12 41 16
II0.00 18 37 19
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
T0E 1.2705 TRA-1.6933 TC3 .2742 BAU .1_84
R0_ .3115 RRA -.i516 RC3 .4409 FAU .0_81
r02-2.6418 rRA 2.3010 FC3-1._72_ gSP 98_Z
902 1._81 BRA !.7474 BC3 ,5192 FSP -1194
01STANCE 38_,743
LOL 218.97 VL 26.744 GAL 6.28 ATL 98,70 HCA 145.49 SNA 126.85 ECC .216A9 INC 5.6976 Vl 29.570
LOP 4.60 VP 37.374 GAP -9.43 ATP 88._0 TAL 155.9_ TAP 301.41RCA 99.39 APO |54.31 v2 34.881
GP _.59 7AL 55.71ZAP 27.02 ETS $12.$5 ZAE 143.86 ETE 57.14 7AC 92.94 ETC 16.37 CLP -17.90
DLA -25.80 RAL 154._! RA0 6567.9 VEL 12.008 PTN 2.14 VNP 6.657 DPA 27.17 RAP 177.97 ECC 1.3756
L-I TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
|28,$4 9._0 _46,B$ _J,J5 JJ6,93 JJ A6 J4 668,5 J2,65 339.97
$867.79 25.76 281.36 27.32 102.18 16 32 8 $267.8 27.18 272.98
1090.|8 6._1 332.$Z 19.92 119.1_ 12 38 30 490.2 IO.6_ 32_.83
5521,38 28.$1 256.45 27.88 100.02 18 13 48 4921.4 29.40 247.80
1024.45 2.08 $24.62 16.99 124.13 12 58 21 424.4 6.5A 318.38
5159.88 33.82 229.84 28.75 95.29 20 3 19 4559.9 34.18 2_0.62
MID-COURSE EXI[CUTION ACCURACY _0|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2734.7 SGR 804.7 SG3 $99.8 ST 1667.3 SR 411.7 SS 1897.8
_T .89_2 RI_ -.9fl03 RTr -.9570 CRT .9996 CRS .9886 CST .9908
SGg 28f10.7 823 -.l?flZ 813 -.9632 _ cSA 2553.6 MSA |73.7 SSA 10.7
SGI 28_0.1SG2 341.9 THA 15.05 ELI 1717.4 ELZ 11.9 ALF 13._6
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LAUNCH OAT6 APR 30 1967
H[L _Q([NTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.68 LAL .0_0
RP 108.61 LAP -3.16
RC 50.476 GL -36.09
PLAN[TOCENTRI{ CONIC
C3 23.OZ9 VHL 4.799
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN([
90.00 IZ ZZ 16
90.00 13 44 11
lOO.OO 12 53 53
100.00 1_ 55 15
IIO.OO IZ 58 31
I10.00 18 T 6
FLIGHT TINE 142.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 19 1967
0ISTANCE 359.408
LOL 218.97 VL 26.815 GAL 6.07 ATL 96.09 NCA 148.66 $NA 12T,51 EL( .21102 [NC 6,D855 Vl 29.5?0
LOP 7.78 VP 37.435 GAP -8.81 AZP 54.80 T4L 155.98 TAP 304.64 RCA 100.44 APO 154.17 V2 54.893
GP 23.48 7AL 6G.]O ZAP 30.46 ET$ 312.31 tAE 141.08 ETE 57.06 74C 91.16 ET( 15.98 CLP -19.99
OLA -27.93 RAL 153.05 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.017 PTH 2.14 VHP 6.423 OPA 29.32 RAP 180.45 ECC 1.5790
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1059,46 IS.Z? 334.59 22.55 114.14 12 39 55 459.5 18.40 327.32
793.26 21,90 317,89 25.07 108.41 13 57 24 193.3 24.21 509,98
957.20 11.14 325.02 20.28 _1T.92 13 9 50 337.2 14.78 318.14
5658.79 26.30 266.14 26.50 I04,75 17 29 34 5058.8 28,07 257.79
942.66 3.19 320.33 16.69 123.83 13 14 14 342,7 9.60 314.02
5246.10 33.08 236.46 28.16 99.14 19 34 32 4646.1 33.99 227.34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.3511 TRA-1.6437 TC3 .3034 BAU .1743
ROE .4379 RRA -.4781 RE3 .4779 FAU ,0404I
FOE-2.9459 FRA 2.3479 FC3-1.5191 BSP 9704
9OE 1.4203 BRA 1.7118 BE3 ,5660 FSP -1300
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2760.5 S_ 949.3 $G3 428.2 ST 1745.3 SR 557.8 S$ Z022.2
RRT ,9204 RRF -.968T RTF -,9608 CRT .9991 CRS .9958 CST .9919
SGB 2919.2 R23 -.1779 R!3 -.9686 LSA 2723.5 NSA 169.6 SSA 9.5
SGl 2897.7 aGE 353.5 THA 11.84 ELI 1832.2 ELI 22.2 4LF 17.71
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC ((_liC
RL I_O.M LAL .OO
RP 108.58 LAP -3,09
R¢ 51.9_ GL -M,81
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
(3 23.890 _L 4.86?
LNO4 ATMTH LNCM TIM_
79.00 11 27 16
101.00 14 25 12
79.O0 II 27 16
101.OO 14 25 12
110.00 13 ZZ 15
]10.OO 17 2923
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZCNS
TOE .9446 TRA-2.0922 TC3 -.3287 BAU .2019
ROE .S158 RRA -.6359 RC3 .3563 FAU .01732
F06-2.7778 FR4 2.9161 FC3 -.6329 BSP 2733
BOE I.O763 BR4 Z.]R67 Be3 .6376 FSP -321
DISTANCE 366.103
LEt. 218.91 VL 26.880 GAL 3.90 AZL 96.55 HEA 151.84 SNA 127.73 ECE .20613 INC
LOP 10.91 VP 37.492 GAP -8.22 87P 84.22 TAL 156.01 TAP _07.84 RCA 101.40 APO




DLA -_.2| RAL 151._ RAD 65M.0 VEL 12.044 PTH







_.15 VI,IP 6.244 0PA 31.96 RAP 183,25 EEL 1.3899
INJ LONG /NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
348.47 23.11 113.30 11 47 36 619.9 22.78 340.92
_06.27 23.11 113.29 14 35 58 46.6 22.79 298.71
348.47 23.11 113.30 11 47 36 619.9 22.18 340.92
]06.27 23.11 113.29 14 35 58 46.6 22.79 298.11
315,16 17.06 123.15 13 36 21 245.2 13.16 108.71
244.79 27.49 103.85 18 58 41 4757.4 33.15 235.92
NZO-COURSE EXECUTION AECURACv ORB/T DETERNXNATION ACCURACY
SGT 3102.2 SGR 1113.2 SG3 447.7 ST 1402.8 SR 660,6 SS 1877,5
RRT .8586 RRF -.9777 RTF -.9107 CRT .9683 ERS .9984 CST .9538
SGB 3295.9 R23 -.3329 RI3 -.9297 LS4 2410.5 NSA 344.4 SSA 8.4
SGI 3250.6 SG2 544.6 TH4 17.64 ELI 1545.2 EL2 150.0 ALF 24.76
LAUNCH 0ATE &PR 50 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL 0JTE SEP 23 J967
HELZO(ENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 372.692
RL 150.68 LAL ,00 LOt. 218.97 VL 26.959 G4L 5.71 ATL 97.15 NC4 155.01 SM4 128.12 ECC .20145 INC 7.1253 Vl 29.570
RP 108,58 LAP -3.00 LOP 14.15 VP 57.§45 G4P -7.63 AZP 83,54 TAL 1_6.15 TAP 311,14 RE4 102,31 APO 155,95 V2 34.914
RE 53.515 GL -41.83 GP 31.15 ?AL 65.3_ ZAP 38.79 ETS 310,99 Z4E 134,52 ETE 58.49 74C 87,41 ETC 14.84 ELP -24.58
PLANET(XENTRJC _O81_
C3 24.R_6 VHL 4.986 OLA -32,67 RAL 149.16 RA0 65_1.0 V_L 12.093 PTM 2.16 VNP 6.124 0P4 35,30 RAP 186,51ECC 1,4091
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TEN[
72.98 tO 36 40 ]364.06
107.02 IA 58 45 5814.09
72.98 JO 56 40 1364.06
I07.0Z 14 58 45 5814.09
110.00 14 0 53 705.61
110.00 16 34 3 _520.54
0[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.5518 TRA-I._795
ROE ._098 R_A -.6103
F06-3.5913 FR4 2.3767
ODE 1.7323 _RA 1.6933
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 30 1967
HEL/OCENTRI{ CONIC
RL 150.68 LAL .O0
RP 108._0 LAP -Z.91
RC 58.163 GL -45.08
PLAN[TO_ENTRI_ CONIC
C3 26.888 VNL 5.185
LNCH A_MTH LN4_H TII_
67.98 9 56 44
112.02 15 19 39
67.98 9 56 44
11Z.O2 13 19 39




ROE 1.0990 R_A -.M80
FDE-3.9_OO rRA 2.2797








TC3 .2581 BAU .1951
RC3 .3271 FAU .03944
FC3-1.3757 BSP 9659




TC3 .2426 BAU .2118
RC3 .5371 FAU .037fl7
FC3-1.2099 85P 101_9
_C3 ._993 FSP -1421
/NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTN [NJ TINE PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
359.92 22.4? 115.66 10 59 ZA 764.1 24.23 55_.45
2T5.63 22.48 11_.64 16 35 39 5214.1 24.24 268.14
359.92 22.47 115.66 10 59 24 7_4,1 24,25 552.45
275.63 22.48 115.64 16 35 39 5214.1 24.24 268.1A
_07.56 1A.48 121.53 14 12 19 105.6 18,02 300.A1
2_6.37 25.88 109.99 18 6 3 4920.5 30.78 248.03
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB/T DETERMINATION 4CCURAC_
SGT 2795.3 $C_ 1353.1 SO3 46,q.8 5T 1875.0 _ 963.7 S5 22A3.9
RRT .9424 RRF -.9880 RTF -.9635 CRT .9959 CR5 .9995 CST .9927
SOB 3106.5 RZ3 -.1784 R13 -.9766 L$A _074.0 MSA 174.5 $54 7.4
5G1 5_79.1 552 411.4 THA 25.03 ELI 2106.8 EL2 77,1ALF 27.15
FLIGHT TII,_ J4R.O0
O|9TSN(E 379._05
26.992 GAL 5.55 AZL 97,85 NCA 158.18 SNA 128.48 ECC .|9731 INE 7.8547 VI 29,570
37.59A GAP -7.06 ATP 82.7_ TAL 136.21 TAP _14.39 RCA 103.13 AI_3 153.83 v2 34.926
65.33 ZSP 43.B6 ET5 309.98 ?AE 1_0.00 ETE 59.74 ZAE 8_.37 ETE 13.93 ELP -26.63
ARRIVAL DATE 5EPZ5 1967
DL4 -35.30 RAL 146.78 RAO 6_M.1 VEL 12.1 76 PTH 2.19 V_P 6.109 DP4 39.52 RAP 190.54 ECC I.A824
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LCNG ]NJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ _ LONG
1476.3T 21.89 9,18 22.19 1|8.42 10 2] 21 876.4 25.31 I._0
5740.57 21.963 270,42 22.20 118.41 16 55 20 5140.6 25,52 263.04
14T6.37 21.89 9,18 22.19 118.42 10 2! 21 876.4 25.5] 1.80
5740.5T 21.90 2T0.42 22.2_ 118.41 16 55 20 5]40.6 25.32 263,04
1dT6.37 21.89 9.18 2_.!9 1!8,42 I0 21 21 876,4 25.51 1.80
5740.57 21.90 2?0.42 22.Z0 138.41 16 55 20 5140,6 25.5_ 263.0A
M|0-_OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORO]T 0ETERIdINA TZON AECURAC_
SGT 2800,9 SGR 1628.8 SG3 472,9 ST 1965.9 SR 1246.3 $5 2343,7
RRT .9_0_ RRF -._JZ5 RTF -.9663 CR_ .9954 CRS .9999 CST .9937
SGB 3280.1 R23 -.1616 RI3 -.9820 LSA 3298,? MSA |T2.4 558 6.3
$G1 3210.0 $G2 440.3 THA 29,_5 ELI 2325._ EL2 101.4 4Lr 32.52
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LAUNCH OAT[ AP_ 30 1961 FL|GMT TIME I§0.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SIP 2T 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 385,898
RL 150o68 LAL .00 LO_. 214.97 VL 17,040 GAL 5.40 47L 98.82 HCA 161.35 SNA 128,80 ECC .19356 INC B.$190 Vl 29,570
RP 108.46 LAP o2.81LO# 20.55 VP 37.640 GAP -6.51 4ZP 81,64 TAL 156,29 TIP 317,64 RCJ 103,87 4PO 155.24 V2 54,9_
RC 56.885 GL -48.63 GP 42.35 ?AL 67.54 ZAP 49.63 ETS ]08.76 ?4E 124.77 ETE 61.04 7AC 83.15 ETC 12o58 CLP -28.79
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ]O._41VHL 5.499 0CA -38.|3 RAL 143.97 R40 656_q.Z VEL 12.313 PTH Z.22 VHP 6.245 DPA 44.07 RAP 195,82 ECC 1.4977
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
63.33 9 20 52 1578.63 22.43 17.77 22.22 121.67 9 47 11 978.6 26,45 10.59
116,67 15 33 9 5697,05 22.45 16T,25 22,23 121,66 12 8 6 5097,1 26,46 260,06
63.33 9 20 52 1578,63 22,43 17,17 22.22 121,62 9 47 11 9t8,6 86,45 10,59
116.67 15 33 9 5697.05 22.45 26?.25 22.23 121,66 17 8 6 5097.! 28.46 260.06
63.3] 9 20 52 1J78.63 22,43 17.77 22°22 |21.67 9 47 1J 978,6 26.45 J0.59
1.16.67 15 33 9 5697,05 22.45 267,25 22,23 121,66 17 8 6 509.]_,1 16,46 260.06
OIFFERENTKAL CORRECTIONS MI0-C(3LMSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERMIN4TION _CCURAC v
TOE 1.9066 TRA-I.4891 TC3 .2101 BAU ,2267 SGT 2808,8 SGR 1947,6 SG3 457,4 ST Z072,7 $R 1588.B SS 2411.0
ROE 1.4965 RRA -.7682 RE3 .5_10 FAU .03348 RR? .9571RRF -.995J RTF -.9695 CRT .99_4 CRS I.O000 (ST .9947
FDE-A.214'q FRA 2.0862 FE3 -,95#3 BSP 109JI SGB 3417.9 R23 ",J399 R13 -,9870 LSA _550,] MSA I?0,J SSA 5,4
BOE 2.4237 ORA 1.6755 BE3 .5_8 FSP -1393 SG1 3385.B $G2 467.9 THA 34.32 ELi 2608.8 EL2 421,6 ALF 37.44
LAUNCH 04TE 4PR 30 1961 FLfGHT TIME 1_2,00 ARRIVAL D4TE SEP 29 1962
HELIOCEMTRI( CONi_
RL 150,68 LAL .OO
RP 108,43 LAP -2,70
RC 58,673 GL -52.52
PLANETCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.956 VHL 5,_iP96
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN_
58.85 8 46 32
121.15 15 40 32
58.85 8 48 52
121.15 15 40 _2
58.85 8 46 32
171,15 15 40 32
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2390 TRA-1.4612 TC3 .IS92 8AU .2334
ROE Z.047_ RR4 -.8367 RE) .4557 FJU .02648
FOE-4.3695 FRA 1.7848 FC3 -.6376 BSP J1575
BOE 3.0338 BRA 1.6,q38 BE3 ,4856 FSP -1277
DISTANCE 392.465
LCX. 21B.91 VL 27.083 GAL 5,28 AZL 100.16 HCA 164.52 SNA 129,10 ECC ,19021 INC10,1628 Vl 29.5?0
LOP 23.72 VP 37._3 GAP -5,97 ATP _0,_0 TAL 156,36 TAP 310,88 RCA 104.54 4PO 153,65 v2 34.951
GP 49,64 7AL 70.05 ZAP 56.13 ETS 307.19 ZAE 118.41 ETE 61.q4 7AC 80.71 ETC 10,41 CLP -30,63
0LA -41.11RAL 140,60 RAO 65M.4 VEL 12.543 PTH _.27 VHP 6.627 OPA 49.43 RAP _03.1 ? EC( 1,59Z8
L-l TIN([ INJ LAT rNJ LONG JNJ RT A$C JNJ A_NTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16#11,45 22.28 26131 22,59 125,49 9 14 53 1081,4 26.76 19.44
5681.46 22.29 265.83 22,59 125,49 17 15 14 5081.5 Z6.77 258.95
1681,45 22.28 26,31 22.59 125,49 9 14 33 1081.4 26.76 19.44
5881.46 22.29 265.83 22.59 125.49 I ? 15 14 _OB! .5 26.71 _58.95
IMI.45 22,28 26,31 22.59 175.49 9 14 33 1081.4 26,76 19.44
5_k_1,46 22.29 265.83 22.59 I_.49 17 15 14 _081.5 26.77 258.95
NX0-COLMSE EXECUTION ACCUR_C_ _8Ir 0ETERNINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 28_.8 SQR 2292.4 SG3 415.6 ST 2210.4 $R 1981.9 8S 2422.1
RRT .962(_ RRF -.9966 RTF _.9226 CRT .9957 CR$ 1.0000 CST .9957
$C_ 3647,3 R23 -,1164 RJ3 -,9911 L$A 3827,9 MSA J67,9 $SA 4,5
SGJ _614.1 SG2 491,0 TMA 38.71 ELI 2965,7 EL2 137.3 ALF 41.87
LAUNC_ G4TE dPR JR 1967 rLIGMT TIME 154,00 ARRIV_L O4TE OCT ! J962
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_,68 LAL .00
RP 1_8,39 LAP -_.58
RC 60.52! GL -56.21
PLAN[TCNC[NT_|C (ONZC
C_ 46.458 VHL 6,81_
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
54.57 8 12 14
125.43 15 41 35
54.57 8 12 14
J25.43 15 41 35
54.57 8 12 14
125.43 15 41 35
CIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
tO£ 2,8215 TRA-I.4698 TC3 .09_3 6AU ._126
ROE 2.8039 RRA -,8574 R(3 .3379 F4U ,01653
FOE-4.3139 FRA 1,3881 FC3 -.3081 BSP 12415
802 3.9778 _A 1.7016 8C3 .3503 FSP -1060
DISTANCE 399.002
LOC ZI8.97 VL 27.122 GAL 5.17 ATL 102.18 ME* 167.61SM* 129.36 ECC ,18725 INC12.1771 Vl 29.570
LOP 26.92 VP 57.722 G4P -5.45 AZP 78,10 T4L 156.41 T_P 324.09 RCA 105.14 APO 153.58 v2 34.964
GP 58,16 T4L T2,9_ T4P 65.26 ETS 304.68 74£ I10.74 £TE 61.46 ZAC 77.96 ETC 6.52 (LP -31.49
0LA -44.17 R4L 136.43 840 656/I,7 VEL 12.955 PTH 2,36 VHP 7.448 0P4 54.93 R_P 214.05 ECC 1.7646
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _SC [NJ A?MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON5
1793,98 20,91 35.11 23,25 129,84 8 42 8 1194.0 25,89 28.70
5698.18 20.92 2_6.16 23.2? 129.83 IT 16 33 5098.2 25.91 259,76
1793.98 L_.91 35,11 2_.25 129.84 8 42 8 1194.0 25.89 28.70
5698,1_ _J,92 266,16 23,27 179.83 J? 16 33 5098.2 25.91 259.76
1793,98 20.91 35,11 23.25 129._pI 8 42 8 1194.0 25.89 28.70
5698,18 20.92 266.16 23.27 129.83 17 16 33 5098.2 25.91 259.76
MIO-EOURSE EXECUTI(_N ACCURACv ORBIT OETERNINATZON _CCURAC_
_GT 2933.9 sGR 2603.3 SG3 345.3 ST 2427,4 SR 2376,2 SS 2354.6
RRT ,966J RRF -,9972 RTF -°9770 (RT ,9962 ERS J,O000 CST ,9967
SG6 3922.3 R23 -.0935 R!3 -.9942 LSA 4129.8 MSA 165.6 SSA 3.6
8G| _889.4 $G2 507.! THA 41.46 EL1 3393.6 EL2 148.4 4LF 44.39
LAUNCH OATE APR _0 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ 136.0_ _RRIV4L 04rE O_T 3 1967
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.68 LAL .00
RP 108.35 L&P -2.45
RC 62.420 GL -61,O1
PLANETC_.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 6R.69R VHL 8.288
LNCH A?MTH LNCN TIN_
50.84 ? 37 37
129.16 15 34 40
50._4 ? 37 37
129.16 15 34 40
50.84 7 31 3?
129.16 15 34 40
01STANCE 405,492
LOt. 218,97 VL 27,156 GAL 5,08 A?L 105,55 HCA 170,81 SN*
LOP 30.11VP 37.75g GAP -4.94 AZP 74,64 TAL 156,44 TAP
GP 67.81 _AL 76.33 Z4P ?_.?_ ET8 298.30 Z_E 101.59 ETE
129.59 ECC .18468 INC15,_471 V! 29.570
327.25 RCA 105.66 414'O 153.53 v2 34.977
36.34 ZAE 24.23 ETC 352.64 (LP -29.04
0LA -46.95 R_L 131.22 RAO 6569.3 VEL 13.786 PTH 2.52 VHP 9,147 OPA 59.32
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE |NJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM
1925.58 17.49 44,07 24.09 134.30 8 9 42 1325,6
5758.37 17._0 2(18.49 24.10 134.29 17 IO 38 5158.4
1923,58 12.49 44,07 24,09 134,_0 8 9 42 1325,6
5758.37 17.50 26_.49 24.10 134.29 17 I0 38 5158.4
1925,38 12,49 44,07 24,09 134.30 8 9 42 1325,6
5738.37 17.50 2(Nq.49 24.10 134.29 17 10 38 5158.4
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 4,1129 TRA-I,5?I? TC3 ,0128 B_U .1478
ROE 3.7099 RRA -.7136 RE3 .1003 FAU .00462
r0E-4.0104 FR_ .9536 FC3 -.0582 BsP 13305
80E 5,5389 BRA 1.7261 BE3 ,1610 rsP -77§
MIO-CO_RSE EXECUTION _CCUR_C_
SGT 3238,4 $GR 2677,? SG3 253.8
RRT ,9682 RRF -,9960 RTF -.9844
SGB 4217.5 R25 -,0709 R13 -.9967
SG1 4185.1 SG2 521.8 THA 39.23
RAP 23_.63 ECC 2.13_6








ST 2882.9 SR 2573.7 SS 2203.0
CRT ,9966 CRS ,9998 CST .9981
L$A 4445,4 MSA 165.2 SSA _.5
ELI 3861.4 EL2 157.6 ALF 41.75
391
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 3[3 1967 FLI(_IT T|ME 1_8.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 5 1967
NELJO([NTRIC CONIC
eL 150.6e LAL .00 LOL 118.97 VL
RP IOR,31 LAP -Z.3Z LO# 33.)1 VP
RC 64,367 GL -64.4b GP 77:79 7AL
PLANETO([NTR|C CONIC
C3 129._18 VH_ 11.39A
LN(H ATNTH LNCN T|NI[
4_.9A 7 6 17
131.O6 15 16 29
48.94 7 6 17
13J.O6 IS 1629
4J.94 7 6 17
131.O6 15 16 29
DIFFERENTIAL COER[CTIONS
TOE 8._04 TRA-|.?79Z T(3 -.1140 8AU .Z00_
ROE Z.6532 flea .3340 RC3 .OJgZ r4U-.OORS5
FOE-3.STTZ FRA .5932 fC3 .0§70 BSP 140/4
BOE 8.4574 ORA 1.8103 Be3 .1156 FSP -487
DISTANCE 41_.BgO
27,186 G4L 5.02 AZL |12.31HCA |13.88 SM4 IZ9.80 ECC .182§5 |NC22.3128 Vl 29.570
37.793 GAP -4.47 AZP 67.80 TAL 1§6.40 TAP 330.28 RCA 106.11 4PO 153.50 V2 3A.990
80.24 ZAP 77.98 ET$ 268.11 7AE _.42 ETE 26.54 7AC 70.38 [TC 323.37 CLP -10,04
OLA -48.41RAL IZ5.OZ RAO 6570.4 VEL IS._48 PTH 2,81VHP 13.007 DPA 59.96 RAP 254.02 ECC 3,1364
L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ ATMTN JNJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2079.96 II.OT 52.12 25,00 137.43 7 40 ST 1480.0 16.91 46.96
5880.14 IJ.09 273.44 2ft.01 137.43 16 fl4 29 5280.1 16,92 268.21
2079.96 II.07 5Z,lg 25.00 I37.43 7 40 57 1480.0 J6.91 46.96
5880.14 11.09 273.44 25,01 J_7.43 16 54 29 §280.J 16.92 268.21
2079.96 11.07 52,19 25,00 |57.45 7 40 57 1480.0 16.91 46.96
5880.14 11.09 273.44 25,01 137.43 16 54 29 5280.1 16.92 268.21
NID-C(_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4265.Z $GR 135/I,7 SG3 160.6 ST 4058.5 SR 1336.4 SS ZOZT.3
RRT .8M9 RRF -.g03l RTF -.9970 (.RT .9878 CRS ,9913 CST .9997
SG8 4476.4 R_3 -.0330 Rl_ -.9992 LSA 4725.2 NSA 1_9.1 SSA 1.4
SGI 4429.3 $GZ 647.6 TMA 15.87 ELI 426R.3 EL2 198._ ALF 18.06
LAUNCH DATE 4PR 30 1967 FLIGHT TINE 160.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 7 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,M LAL .00
Re I08.27 LAP -Z.18
eC 88.358 GL -f_.ZZ
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 411.85Z V_L Z0.f94
C_J_ ATNTH LNCH TIN[
54,81 7 8 8
IZ5.19 14 3_ 56
54.81 7. 8 8
I25.19 J4 35 36
34.81 T '8 8
I25.19 14 35 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 9._159 TRA .3ZTt TC3 -.1407 8AU 1,6075
R0-||.8|74 RRA Z.5899 RC3 .2558 FAU-.03307
FOE-3,5_!8 FRA .5214 rC3 .0695 BSP |3834
80[15,O540 (IRA 2.5207 8C3 .29L_ FSP -277
DISTANCE 417.980
LOt. 218.97 VL 27.Z|Z GAL 5.02 ATL 131.48 NC4 176.71 SIAA
LOP 30.51VP 37.824 GAP °4.07 AZP 48.57 TAL 156.14 TAP
GP 73.49 ZAL 84,5_ ZAP 84,25 ETS 192,03 ZAE 7_,92 ETE
I29.98 ECC .18]16 INCAI.4803 VJ 29.510
332.85 RC4 IO6.44 APO 153.53 V2 35.003
310.¢1 7AC 61.99 ETC 239.86 CLP 66.41
DLA -43.99 RAL ILPO.JZ RAD 6577.1 VEL 2_.090 PTH 3°88 VMP 24.435 0PA 51.08 RAP 280.Z1 [CO 7.7780
L-I Tilde IgJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|M JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z190.04 2.55 53.73 27.46 133.93 7 44 38 1590.O 8.08 48.34
811.22 2,5_ 307.34 27.48 133.23 14 49 7 211.Z 8.10 _1.94
ZIgO,O4 2,55 53.73 _7.46 133.93 7 44 38 1590.0 _.OB 48.34
81I.E_ Z._7 307.34 .27.48 133.93 14 49 7 211.2 B.10 _01.94
_|_)_.04 Z._5 _.73 _7,4_ 1_.93 7 44 _q I590.0 8.0_ 48,34
8fl.ZZ 2.57 307._4 _7,48 133.93 14 49 7 _11.2 8._!_ _J,94
M_D-C(X/RSE IX[CUT|ON ACCURAC_ ORBIT O£TERRINATIONACCURACY
SGT 2697.2 $GR 3636.B 863 92.6 ST _633.3 SR 3350.2 SS Zl44.9
RRT -.9428 RRF ._H)56 RTF -.9698 CRT -.9945 CRS -.9996 CST .9972
S(._ 4527.8 R_3 -,0252 R13 .9997 LS4 4765.6 NSA 218.3 SSA .7
SGI 44611.3 8G2 732.0 THA 126.08 ELI 4255.7 EL2 217.5 ALF 128.13
LAUNCH OAT( APR 5_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 150.68 LAL .00
RP 1_8.22 LAP -2.03
_C 68.38Z GL 51.40
PLANETO([NTR]C CONIC
C3l_66.803 VNL 32.66Z
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T|g(
_k_.24 _ 2_q 57 39
149.76 6 56 31
30.24 EO 37 39
149.76 6 56 31
_O.24 21_ 57 59
149.76 6 56 31
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E-6.0196 TRA-3.0816 TC3 -.1523 BAU 4.4739
_0E-3.3839 RRA-?.7532 RC3 -.2742 FAU-.07827
FOE 1.3655 FRA 1.7827 FC3 .0635 BSP 115_N3
BOE _.O760 BRA 8.3432 8C3 ,3137 FSP -214
0ISTANCE 427,137
LOL 2J8,97 VL 27.235 GAL 4.49 ATL 19.93 _CA 182.16 SMA
LOP 39.71VP 37.852 G4P -E,93 41P 160.05 TAL 158.03 TAP
GP -56.52 ?4L/ 87.04 Z4P 87.76 ET$ 172.29 ?AE 67.07 ETE
OL4 63.6R RAL 166._ RAO 6573.0 VEL 34.4_9 PTM 3.51 VHP
L-| T_[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZ_TH [NJ TIME
5_.36 ,54 243.13 76.88 26,3_ 22 22 20
33_5.Z0 .55 101.17 ?6.BG 26.3Z 7 52 26
_60.36 ,54 243./3 76.88 26.32 22 22 Z(1
3355.20 .55 J01.17 76.86 26.3_ 7 52 Z$
5060.36 ,54" 243.13 76.88 26.32 Z2 22 20
3355.Z_ .55 101.17 76._6 26.32 7 52 26
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT I895,1 sGR 3675.9 SG3 73.7
RRT ,9359 RRF -,9997 RTF -.9442
S(,8 4135.7 R_3 -.048Z RI3 -.9988
SGI 40gz.0 SG2 599.5 THA 63.63
130.14 [CC .17577 INC70.0641 Vl 79.570
340.19 RCA I_7.27 APQI53._E VZ 35.016
55,36 7AC 78.26 Ere 125.41 CLP R§.95
43,290 DPA -73.81 SAP 347.65 ECC18.5569








ST 1117,9 SR 1319.8 SS 1196.4
CRT _9052 CR$ .9988 CST .9_49
LSA Z066,1MSA 392.6 SSA ,6
ELI If>_9.3 £L2 371.2 ALr 50.22
LAUNCH OAT_ 4P'R _ 1967 FLIGHT TIN( J64.00 ARRIVAL O4TE OCT JI 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.6,_ L4L .00
RP I08.|8 LAP -|.87
RC 70.443 GL 63.4_
PLAH_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 164.913 VtAL 12.842
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIIq[ L-| T|I,_ INJ LAT
Z8.ZZ 23 I9 57 4890.46 -10.97
]53.78 9 3_ 56 31_6.98 -10.96
26.ZZ 23 19 57 48_0.46 -10.97
153.78 9 38 56 3J3_.98 -I0.96
Z6._Z _3 19 57 4800.46 -10.97
153.78 9 $_ 56 3156.98 -10.96
D|FF(R_NTIAL CCRR[CT|OI$
TOE 2.1719 TRA-4.0933 TC) -.!773 BAU .403/I
ROE 1,3066 RRA -.30_Z RC3 -.0449 FAU-.O0_5
FOE -.6570 FRA I.!190 FC3 .0422 BSP 15014
8DE 2.6433 8RA 4.125_ 8C3 .JR31 FSP -3_
O|$TANCE 43_.447
LO¢. 218.97 VL 27.254 GAL 4.66 ATL 64.54 MCA I84.36 SNA
LOP 42.91 vP 37.879 GAP -Z.73 ATP |15.40 TAL 157.J8 TAP
GP -82.65 7AL 82.09 ZAP 85.01ETS 110.59 7AE 93.03 ETE
130.28 ECC .175_7 INC25.4615 Vl 29.570
341.54 RC4 I07.35 4PO 153.20 VZ 33.079
359.03 7AC 96.90 ETC 67.72 CLP 47.17
DLA
INJ LONG |NJ RT AS( _NJ AZNTH INJ T_NE
241.I8 lOg.8_ 23.34 24 41 21
94.7Z 109.79 73.34 I0 29 33
241.18 109.8_ _3.34 24 41 _7
94.72 109.79 _3.34 JO _9 33
241.18 109.8_ Z3.34 24 41 _7
94.72 109.79 _3.34 I0 _9 33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 4819.0 SGR $91.3 $63 114.2
RRT .7916 RRF °.80_5 RTF -.9997
SC,B 4900.7 R_3 -.0034 g!3 _.9999
SGI 4871.0 SGZ 538.8 T_4 8.43
_?.12 RAL ZO4._O RA0 G_?0.8 VEL 16.919 PTH 2.92 VHP 18.044 OPA -72,81 RAP 1_1,13 ECC 3.7140








ST 1710._ SR 693,9 SS 754,6
CRT ,7533 CRS .7241CST .99_8
LSA 1946.0 MSA L_5._ SSA ,_
EL! 1793,9 EL2 435.2 4LF 18,09
392
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH DATE APR 3_ 1967 fLIGHT TIME 166.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 438.656
RL 150.68 LAL .O0 LOt. 218.97 VL 27.270 GAL 4.67 A?L 76.48 HCA 187.34 SNA
RP 108.14 LAP -I.71 LOP 46,12 VP 37.902 GAP -Z.32 A?P ]03,41 TAL 156.97 TAP
RE 72.534 GL 66.41 GP -80.21 ?AL 75.93 ?AP 83.|0 ETS 40,76 ?AE 104.74 ETE
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.364 VHL 7.3_ OLA 60.45 RAL 201,_7 SAD 6568,9 VEL 1_.218 PTH 2,41 VHP
LNCH A_NTN LNCH TZME L-I TJM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ A_NTH ]NJ TZNE
34.08 23 26 0 4617,13 -24.50 227.40 96.40 32.82 24 42 57
145.92 9 3 36 2944.10 -24.49 89,98 96.39 32.82 9 55 0
34.08 23 26 0 4617.15 -24.50 227.40 96.40 32.82 24 42 57
145.92 9 3 56 2944.10 -24,49 89.98 96.39 32.82 9 55 0
34.08 23 26 0 4617.15 -24.30 227.40 96.40 32._2 24 42 57
143.92 9 5 56 2944.10 -24.49 89.98 96.39 32.82 9 55 0
OI_FERENTI4L CQRRECT|ONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE 1.21_1 TRA-1.1735 TC3 .0180 BAU .227! SGT Z095.4 SGR 4513.J SG3 _02.1
ROE -.7231RRA 2.80(]5 RC3 -.3178 FAU ,01115 RRT -.9373 RRF .9973 RTF -,9586
FOE -.5909 FRA 1.4322 FC3 -.1809 BSP 15261 S_ 4975.9 823 .0083 RI3 .9996
806 1.4149 BR4 3.0364 Be3 .3183 FSP -636 SGI 4930.7 SG2 668.? TMA 113.99
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME 168.00
NELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 1_O.68 LAL .OO
RP 10_,10 LAP -1.53
RC 74.652 GL 51.30
PLANI[TOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 26.627 VHL 5.1¢_
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|N(
•43,90 23 _ 42
136.10 8 6 51
43.90 23 _ 42
136.10 8 6 51
43.90 23 ZO 42
136,10 8 6 _I
0IFFERENT|AL C@I_RECTIONS
TD( .5863 TRA -.4083 TC3 -,D487 8AU ._7_
ROE -.4167 RRA 2.5659 RC3-1.04_ FAU .02754
FOE -,4351 FRA 1.9800 FC3 -.8953 5SP |5344
806 .7194 BRA 2.3982 8C3 1.0449 FSP -|038
ARRIVAL CATE OCT 13 1967
130.39 ECC .17522 INC13.5155 Vl 29.570
344.31 8CA 1D7.54 4PO 153.23 v2 35,D42
291.99 ?AC 103.06 ETC 4.22 CLP -45.03
10.812 OPA -62.80 R4P 119.68 E(C 1.878Z








ST 1105.2 SR 1452.O SS 771.3
CRT -,8037 CRS -.9813 CST .9032
LSA 1903.5 MSA 549.0 SS4 1.8
ELI 1740.3 EL2 548.6 ALF 123.31
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 15 1967
O_$T.t_E 445,O02
LCt. 218.97 VL 27.284 5AL 4.68 AZL 81.46 HCA 090.46 SNA I30.48 ECC ,17452 |NO 8.5401 vs _9.57_
LOP 49.32 VP _?.924 GAP -I.SB ATP 98.40 TAL I56.83 TAP 347._ RCA IOT,?I APO J53,25 v2 33,036
GP -72.77 7AL 69,84 TAP 82.63 ETS 24.89 ?AE 112.66 ETE 278.3_ ?AC 106.67 ETC 334.54 CLP -64,34
0LA 52,38 RAL 193._0 RAO 63_,| VEL 12.166 PTH 2.18 V_P 7,859 OPA _55.37 RAP 126.80 ECC 1.4382
k-| TItlE INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTH . INJ TZME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
4387.61 -)0,86 Z09,I? 75.90 45.32 24 33 f_ 3787.6 _36.30 202.34
2824.56 -3(3.85 84.78 75.68 45.32 8 53 53 2224.6 -36.29 78.15
4._47.61 -30.$6 L_9.17 75._O 45.32 24 33 _O 3787.6 -36.30 202.34
2824.56 -30.65 84.78 75,88 45.32 8 53 55 2224.6 -_6.29 78.15
4M7.61 -30._6 209,17 75.90 45.32 24 33" 30 3787.6 -36.30 202.54
1824.56 -30.85 84.78 73.88 45.32 B 53 55 2224.6 -36.29 ?R.1_
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNZNATION ACCURAC Y
$GT 9_9.I SGR 4812.5 S53 324,2 ST f_,3 SR JATS.I S5 8J0.2
RRT -.7803 RRF .9990 RTF -.7970 CRT -.6_41 CRS -.9930 CST .6939
SGB 49J3.1 823 .0076 R!3 .9993 LSA I_40.7 MSA 325,2 SSA E.7
SG1 4875.0 SG2 61_.? ?HA 99.26 £L1 1540.? EL2 525.1 ALF IO7.89
LAUNCH DATE APR 5_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.68 LAL .00
Rp I08.06 LAP -1.37
RC 76,793 GL 42.00
PLANETO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 17,117 VHL 4.137
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TENE
5_.91 23 32 2
123.06 _ 2 10
34.94 23 32 2
123.06 7 2 10
34.94 _3 32 2
165.O6 7 2 lO
FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL D_TE OCT 17 196T
DISTANCE 451.379
LOt. 218.97 Vk 27,294 GAL 4.68 4?L 84.16 NCA 193.63 SNA 1_1.55 ECC .174U1 _N( _.8404 vi Z9.5T0
LOP 52.53 vP 37,944 GAP -1.43 A?P 95.6_ TAL 156.70 TAP 350.33 RCA 107,83 _PO 155.27 VZ 35.069
GP -66.46 ?AL 64.47 ZAP 83.51ETS 16.10 ?AE 118,B3 ETE 271.05 7AC 109,57 ETC 351.58 CLP -73.57
DLA 43.89 RAL 186,61RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.769 PTH 2.0P vHP 6.316 OP_ -49.11 RAP 130.43 ECC 1.2817
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ A_MTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ _ LAT _NJ 2 LONG
4181.62 -_.79 189.63 5_.36 57,02 24 41 5_ 3587.6 -34.89 181.$6
2812.17 -3_3.78 83,52 58.35 51,01 7 49 2 _12.2 -34.88 7_.73
4181,62 -30,79 JB9.63 58,36 37,02 24 41 50 3587.6 -34.89 181.86
2812.17 -30.78 83.52 50.35 57.01 ? 49 2 2212.2 -34.88 73.75
4187.62 -30,?9 189,63 _8.36 57.02 _4 41 50 3587.6 -34.89 181.86
2812.17 -_O.?R 83.52 58.35 57.01 ? 49 2 2212.2 -34.8B 73.73
OIFFERENT_AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3627 TRA -.O646 TC3 -.2986 BAU .4185
_oE -._$47 RRA 2.3332 RC3-1.8045 FAU .04370
FOE -.4338 FRA 2._264 FC3-2.2104 85P 13015
80_ .4611 BRA 2.3341 BC3 1.829(3 FSP -1494
LAUNCH OATE APR 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130,_ LAL .OO
RP I08.0_ LAP -I.ZO
MC 78.958 GL 33.09
PLANETOCENtRIC CONIC
C3 12.973 VHL 3._2 OLA
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIM[ L-| T|N[ |NJ LAT
67,J_ O J3 J2 _963.B5 -_7.37
112.88 5 43 24 2912,|8 -27,36
61.12 0 1_ l_ 3963.#5 -27,31
116,88 3 45 24 2912.18 -27.36
67.12 O 13 12 3963.85 -27.37
112,88 5 45 24 2912.I8 -27.36
DIFFERENTIAL C(3_RECTIONS
TOE .2357 TRA .1917 TC3 -,6987 BAU .4374
ROE -,2895 RRA 2,1765 RC3-2,4230 FAU .05938
FOE -._087 FRA 3.2913 _C3-3.9759 BSP I4672
ODE .3733 BRA 2.1849 Be3 2.5218 FP -1981
MI0-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATfoN ACCURAC_
SGT 573.4 SGR 4778.6 553 467.0 ST 3_3.B _ 1413.3 $S 893.2
RRT -.1427 RRF ,9990 RTF -.15_4 CRT -.3487 CRS -.9939 CST .4498
S(_ 48J2.9 R23 .0139 813 ,9990 LSA 1682.7 NSA 470.6 SSA 3._
561 4779.3 5G2 567.5 THA 9(3.99 ELI 1425.7 EL2 468.1 ALF 97.95
FLIGHT TiI,_ 172,0(} ARRIVAL DATE OCT 19 1967
DISTANCE 457.759
LOL 218.97 VL 27.302 GAL 4._O AZL 85.86 HCA
LOP 9_.74 VP 37.961 G4P -.98 ATP 93_97 TAL
GP -61.03 ZAL _O.17 ZAP _5,54 ETS 9.36 ZAE
196.81 SNA 130.61 ECC .17374 INC 4.1443 Vl 29.570
156.56 TAP 353.37 RCA 107.91APO 153.30 V2 33.0_2
123.84 ETE 264.75 ?AC 112.27 ETC 330.22 CLP -80.76
35.80 RAL 181.66 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.591 PTH 2.03 VHP
JNJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ A_NTH INJ TINE
J_,_ 45,_0 63.97 I 19 I6
89.79 45.80 65.96 6 33 56
|I_8._._ 45,80 65.97 I I9 J6
S9.79 45.80 65.96 6 33 56
168,68 45.80 65.97 I 19 16
_9,79 43.B0 65.96 6 33 56
MI0_C(X,IRSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
$GT 731.6 5_R 4634.? 563 615.9
RRT ._!3 RRF ,9989 RTF .6722
SGg 4692.1 R23 .0241RI3 .998?
SG1 4661,8 562 532.3 THA 83.?8
5.396 0PA -43.55 RAP 132.37 ECC 1,2135








5T 391.8 SR 1361.9 SS 101_.1
CRT -.0514 OR8 -.9930 CST .1688
LSA 1693.3 NSA 401.6 SSA 9,O
EL1 1362.1 EL2 391.2 ALF 9D.92
393
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCN 0AT£ APR 30 196T FLIGHT T[NE 174.00 4RR|VAL OAT[ OCT ZI 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,68 L4L .00
RP 107.9R LAP -1.02
RC 91.139 GL 25,25
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.969 VHL 3.312
LNCH ATNTN LNCN TIN(
86.15 Z 12 41
93.95 3 J6 59
IO0.O0 5 21 7
I00,00 2 51 14
110.00 7 41 0
110.00 Z 47 51
OJFFERENTXAL CCI_R[CT|ONS
TOE .1274 TRA .4RlZ TC3-1.1924 8AU ,4464
ROE -.3383 RRA _,0150 RC3-Z.IIO09 FAU .07419
FOE -.9829 FRA 3.925! FC3-3.Sf136 BSP |430!
BOE .3615 BRA 2.0115 Be3 3,0441FSP -2454
01STANCE 464.131
LOL 218.97 VL 27.307 GAL 4.73 AZL 87.02 HCA EO0.O0 SXA 130.64 ECC ,17369 INC 2.9755 Vl 89.570
LOP 5R.9§ VP 37.977 GAP -.53 AZP 92.80 TAL 156.39 TAP 356.39 RC4 107.95 APO 153.33 v2 35.09d
GP -56.19 74L 56.95 ZAP 88.4B ET$ 3.?0 7AE 127,90 (TE 258,39 74C 114.92 ETC 349.50 CLP -87.26
0LA 28.56 RAL 178,03 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.505 PTH E.00 VHP 4.805 0PA -38.47 RAP 133.27 ECC t.1805
L-| TIME iNJ LAT XNJ LONG |NJ RT AS( JNJ ATNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LO_IG
3506.85 -ZE.SE 132.26 37.4) 72.35 3 11 8 2906._ -25.02 124.26
3298.59 -2E.81 117.01 37.4_ 72.33 4 II 57 E698,6 -29.01 109.01
2_98.99 -28.04 89.03 38.90 79.Z0 6 9 26 2299.0 °29.25 80,45
3381.69 -17.77 121.05 33.36 65.56 3 47 36 2781.7 -ZO.92 11_,67
2461.08 -34.08 56.63 39.73 87,22 8 Eg J la61.1 -34.09 47,59
3392.36 -12.41 118.87 32.38 57.89 3 44 23 2792.4 o16.57 112.23
MIO-COUR$_ EX£CUT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERM|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 11e6._ SGR 4425.1 SG3 758,9 ST 33_.3 SR |329._ S$ 1153.9
RRT J977 RRF .9987 RTF .BgE! CRT .3815 CRS -.9921 CST -.2685
SG8 4576,) RE) ,0362 RI3 .9981 LSA 1760.5 NSA 332.4 SSA 6,3
SGI 4548,9 SGE _bO0.0 THA 76.52 ELI I_S._ EL2 _6.6 ALF 84.25
LAUNCH 0ATE A_ _ 1967 FLIGHT TZNE J76.0(_ ARRIVAL OATE OCT 23 1967
N[LJC_ENTRIC CONZC
RL l_0.6tq LAL .00
RP 107,94 LAP -.83
RC 95.336 GL IB.57
PLAI_T_ENTRZC (ONI(
C5- 9.967 VHL 3.157
LNOq _TNTH LN_H T|I_
90.00 5 15 21
90._D 23 49 5
100.00 6 52 31
10(3.O0 0 58 II
110.OO 8 34 3l
110.00 1 33 J
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .015e TRA ,63_8 TC3-1.7165 8AU .4530
RO[ -.3895 RRA 1.8f_IO RC$-2.9548 F_i_J .08661
FOE-I.ZZ96 FRA 4.4921 FC3-7.5231 89P 13957
8OE ;5898 BR4 1,9752 B(3 3.3999 FSP °2877
O|STANCE 470.49_
LOL 218.97 VL 27.310 GAL 4.77 ATL 87.88 HCA L>03.EI SlAA J30.66 ECC .17988 ZNC 2,1173 vt 29.570
LOP 62.17 VP 37.990 GAP -.09 AZP 91.95 TALI 36.18 TAP 359.39 RCA IO7,94 APO 153.38 V2 35.107
GP -51.78 ZAL 14.64 ZAP 92.|0 [TS 356.88 ZAE |31.|0 ETE 251.74 ZAC 117.52 ETC 349.21CLP -93_4_
DLA El?.3| RAL 17_.36 RAO $567.4 VEL 11.46! PTN 1.99 VHP 4.413 DPA -33,75 RAP _53.57 ECC 1,1640
L-I TIN( _NJ LAY _NJ LON_ _NJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2_42.17 -Ze.E9 e4.9J 33:09 9_.27 6 Z 43 2242,2 -27.82 76.27
3924.13 -8.73 156.49 2_._9 62.96 24 54 29 3324.6 -12.29 149.62
2f127.76 -29,72 61.71 33.02 93.38 7 _4 59 1927,8 -28.93 _2.99
3714._q3 -7,47 140._ 27.71 _O.97 E 0 5 3114.2 -11.29 133.65
2209.71 -33.19 37.1E 32.59 98.69 9 JJ _ 1_9.7 -31.63 EP.24
3_O3.01 -4,_O 130.23 _5.BB 56,08 E 33 6 3003.0 -8.92 12_q.95
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1637,I SCR 4|M.5 $63 886.2 ST 378.4 SR 1308.7 SS 1320.2
RRT .93_0 _ ._85 RTF .9499 CRT .7976 C.RS -.9916 CST ._r7151
SG_ 4485,8 RE_ .0489 R13 .9973 LSA 1e77.4 N$A 272.5 $S4 7.9
SGJ 4461,2 $GZ 469.2 THA 69.01 ELI 1344.0 ELZ _22,2 _LF 76.64
LAUNCH DATE _PR _0 1967 FLIGHT TIME 17_.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT Z_ 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.6# LAL ,00
RP 107.gl LAP -,65
RC 85,546 GL 12.98
PLANETO_[NTRIC C(_IC
(3 9.494 _HL 3.0_1
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIME
90.00 6 7 16
90.00 22 41 21
100,00 7 3R 21
JO0.O0 23 52 5?
IlO,O0 9 _ 4
110.O0 0 43 40
OiFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ -.IO4R TRA .84R3 TC3-Z,E|90 BAU .4622
ROE -.43OO RRA 1.7233 RC3-2.8_77 FAU .09657
FOE-1.6118 FR_ 4.9577 rC3-S.SOSfi 8SP 13747
ODE .4426 BRA 1.9208 8C_ 3.6418 F$P -3235
0ISTANC[ 476.833
LOt. 218.91VL 27.310 GAL 4.83 47L 88.54 NCA 206.42 $X4 130.67 ECC ,1743n INC ].4569 Vl 29,_70
LOP 65.3_ VP 38.002 GAP .35 ATP 91,30 T_L 155.95 TAP 2,37 RC_ 107.89 _PO 153,44 V2 55,119
GP -47.70 ZAL 53.01 TAP 96.21ET$ 354,78 7AE 133.49 ETE 24d,82 74C 120.06 ETC 349.2R CLP -99.26
O_A 11,01 _k 173.38 RA0 6567.3 VEL 11.440 PTH 1.98 YHP 4.15) 0PA °29.35 R_P 133.50 ECC 1.1567
L-I TINt[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG XNJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTN |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
2611.15 -26.80 M.ZO 28.43 99.50 6 _H_ 48 E011.2 -25.82 59.89
4136.37 -_,01 16B.43 24.24 61.75 23 50 17 3536.4 -5.78 161.77
2317.43 -27.81 46.37 28.21 101.24 B 16 59 1717.4 -26.05 38.05
3905.33 -1.05 150.91 23.70 60.IE 24 58 2 3_5.5 -5,O2 144.37
£'036.73 -30.67 24.28 27.44 105.89 9 42 1 1436.7 -Z_.19 15.96
3758.79 1,38 138.28 E2.18 55,84 1 46 I_ 315_.8 -3.11 132.08
M|O-CCUR$E EX_CUT|_N ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM|NAT_(_I ACCUR_C v
SGT _151.6 $6R 3877.6 853 990.3 57 533,5 SR 12B5.7 85 1495.7
RRT .97_0 RRF .9991RTF .9695 CRT .955R CR$ -.9914 CST -.9094
SG_ 4434,6 RE) ,0610 RI3 .9963 L$4 20_.fl N$4 227.6 ssA 9.4
$61 44|_,0 SGE 4_6,7 THA 6|._3 ELI 1384.3 EL2 145.6 ALF 68.11
LAUNCH 0ATE APR _O 1967 FLIGHT TIH( IlqO.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL |50._q LAL .0_
RP 107.81 LAP -.46
RC 87.767 GL 8.32
PLAN(TOCENTRZC (ONIC
C3 9.329 WAL 3.054 OLA
LNICH ATMTH LN_N TIN( L'| TIN( |NJ LAT
90.00 6 42 10 244S.56 -24,47
90.00 21 54 46 4292.12 3.01
100.00 8 9 _ Z165.42 -25,41
1OO.00 23 9 _19 4050.SO 3._6
110.OO 9 32 46 1906.34 -27._
110.00 O 7 17 3882.34 6.08
OIFFERENT|AL CCIgRECTIONS
TOE -.2355 TR_ !.0496 T(3-Z.6706 BAU .475_
ROE -.4541 _A 1.5811RC3-Z.7|7I FAU ,10_62
rOE-1.9915 FRA 5,_42 FC3-9.6153 88P _3709
BOE ,511_ BR_ 1.8977 BE3 3.8098 FSP -3513
OZ$TANCE 493.1_
LOL Z18.97 VL 27.309 GAL 4.90 AZL 89.07 H¢A Z09.63 St4A 130.66 ECC .17495 INC .93OZ Vl 29.570
LOP M.60,VP 3_,01Z GAP .79 ATP 90,81 TAL 155.C_1 TAP 5.31RCA 107.80 APO 153,52 v2 35.131
GP -43,90 _ _t._5 ZAP IO0.6E ETS 351.32 7AE 135,10 ETE 237.81 zAC 122,46 ETC 349.72 CLP-I04.82
12.54 RAL 171.92 RAO 6567.3 VE_ 11,433 PTH 1.98 VHP 3,987 OPA -25.20 RAP 133.25 £CC !,153_
|NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTH |NJ T_N( PO C$T TIN |NJ _ LAT |NJ 2 LONG
56,87 25.17 104,71 7 22 59 1_4_.6 -22.21 48.92
177.]E 21.9_ 61.8_ 23 6 18 3692.1 -,T8 170,49
35.75 E4.88 106.30 B 46 3 I f_5,4 -22.93 E7,83
158.89 21.43 60.34 24 17 |0 3450.5 -.12 152.36
15,f6 E3.96 J10.63 10 4 32 1306.5 -24.82 7.33
144,76 ZO,06 56.30 1 !I 59 3282.3 1,6J 13_,52
N|0-COUR$[ EXECUTZON 4CCURAC'Y ORBIT 0ETERR|NA TJON ACCURACY
SGT 263|.5 SGR 3565.4 SG3 J066.5 ST 750.8 SR 1248.6 S$ J264.3
RRT .96|9 RRF .9976 RTr .9729 CRT .9924 ORS -,9911 CST -.9675
SG_ 4431,4 R2) .0705 RI3 .995J LSA 2203.1 N$4 197.1 51_ J0.9
SGI 4413,0 SG2 402.9 THA _3.72 ELI 1454.R EL2 79.4 4LF 59.07
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JPL TRt 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 30 1967
HEL Z(XENTR| C COq|C
RL 150,68 LAL .00
RP |07.8} LAP -.27
RC 89.996 GL 4.43
PLAN[ TOCENTR 1C CON|C
C3 9.361 VHL 3.060
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
9(1. O0 7 8 52
90.00 21 19 93
lOO.O0 B 34 28
100.00 22 36 M
110.00 9 52 26
JIO.O0 29 36 9
FLIGHT TIME 18Z.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 29 1967
0ISTkt_ICE 489.468
LOt. 218.97 VL 27.306 GAL 4.98 ATL 89.50 HCA 212.85 SNA 130.64 ECC .11583 INC .497T VJ 29.370
LC_ 71,82 VP 98.02| GAP 1,23 ATP _0.42 TAL 155.38 TAP 8.21 RC4 107.67 APO 153.61 v2 35.143
GP -40.55 ?AL 50.97 Z4P 105.17 [TS 348.46 ZAE 155.98 ETE Z)O.97 ZAC 124.65 ETC 950.32 CLP-IlO.OB
OLA B.77 RAL 170.85 RA0 6567.3 VEL 11.435 PTH 1.98 VHP 3.893 OP4 -21.35 RAP 132.93 ECC 1.1541
L-| TIME INJ CAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS¢ INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
2924.25 -22.07 48.55 23.01 108.2| ? 47 36 1724.2 -19.3_ 40.91
4417.75 7.01 184.19 ZO.66 62.49 22 35 11 _111.8 3.27 177.50
Z048.14 -22.94 27.92 22.70 I09.71 9 B _G 1418.1 -Z0.04 Z0.32
4169.09 7.82 165.47 _.23 61.06 2_ 46 ? _569.1 3.90 15_.87
1804.16 -25.Z4 8.39 _1,_9 119.85 10 22 )0 IL_4,2 -11.80 .91
}985.84 9.95 I SO.Z? |8.94 57.1} 24 41 35 39_5.8 5.55 143.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3741 TRA I.Z49Z TC9-9.0531BAU .4919
ROE -.4614 RRA 1.4454 RC9-2.4754 FAU .10764
FDE-2.33B? FRA 5.5912 FC3-9.9554 BSP 13830
ODE .3940 BRA 1.9065 BC3 3.9305 FSP -3697
MI0-C(_IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3087.! 8GR 3Z46.8 SO3 1113.6 ST 996.7 SR 1193.2 SS 1814.3
_T .lI064 RRF .99_ RT_ .9636 CRT .9994 CR$ -.9905 CST -.9859
$_ 4480._ RZ9 .07_9 R13 .9939 C$A 1982.6 NS4 178.5 SSA IZ.1
SGJ 4464.9 $G2 3t59.2 TH4 46.46 ELI 1554.5 EL2 26.5 ALF 30.13
LAUNCH DATE AIN_ 30 1967 FLIGHT TII_ |84.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.M LAL ._
RP 107,BO LAP -.O8
RC 92.292 GL 1.19
PLAI_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 9.529 VHL 3.087
LNO_ ArHTH L_C_ TIME
90.OO ? 30 41
gO.00 20 51 4Z
1OO. OO 8 94
100.00 22 tO 23
I10.00 10 _ 5S
liD.DO 19 It _19
01FFER(NTZAL C_RECT|CN_
TDE -.3181 TRA 1.4L_94 TC3-9.96OO ISU .5117
ROE -.453I M_ J.3184 RC3-_,ZOI7 FA_U .JO875
FDE-2.6_04 FR4 5.6465 FC3-9.8804 BSP 14110
BOE .6883 II_ 1.9445 BC3 4.0171 FSP -37_7
01STANCE 495.757
LQ. 218.97 VL 27,301 GAL 5.08 A_L 99.97 HCA _16.07 SMA 130.60 ECC .17696 INC .1331 Vl 29.570
LOP 75.04 VP 38.O_8 GAP 1.66 A_P 90.11 TAL 155.04 TAP II.II RCA 107.50 APO 153.71 v2 35.154
GP -37.05 _AL _,O.27 TAP 109.73 [TS 346.11 _AE 136.93 [TE 214._2 74C 166.58 ETC 351.63 CLP-115.02
0LA _.56 RAL 170.09 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.441 PTH 1.98 VHP 3.854 DP4 -17.90 RAP 132.64 ECC 1.1568
L-I T.FlV_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ ArMT_ ZNJ ?lfAE PO CST TIN INJ 2 CAT INJ 2 LONG
2225.47 -19.89 42.17 _I_70 110.54 8 7 47 16Z5.5 -1_.85 34.77
4523.4? 10.28 |_I0.23 L_.I? 63.47 22 7 6 31123.5 6,64 183.43
1934.64 --_0.67 21,91 tl._6 !12.09 9 17 14 J_34.& -17.49 I4._3
42_,54 11.08 171,14 19.7_ 62.06 23 Zl 35 3669.3 1.25 164.44
17_2.23 -._2.89 9.19 _.29 116.11 I0 37 37 1122.2 -19.19 356.01
4074.71 I3.I9 I55.12 |#.If 58.J? 74 ZO 34 3414.7 _.19 JAR.;6
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN|N_TION ACCURACY
$GT 3511.9 _ _93_.5 $G3 1132.9 ST I252.3 _ 1119.3 SS 1937.2
RRT .9#417 _ .119"_7 RT_ ._863 C_T .9996 CRS -._894 CST -._27
SGB 4575.3 R23 .07_ RI3 .9929 LSA 2558.4 MSA 18_.1 SSA 12.9
SGI 4562.7 SGZ 3_MI.6 TMA _,80 EL! 1619.5 EL2 24.6 4LF 41.79
LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR 30 1967 fLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV Ztg&?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
XL 13n.6_ LAL .00
RP lOT.?? LAP .|1
RC 94.4?4 GL -I.53
PLAN(T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.799 VHL 3.1_
LNCH A_NTN LNCH TI_
90.00 T 49 19
90.00 2O 29 5
100.00 9 11 58
IOO.O0 21 49 ?
110.00 I0 23 14
110.00 22 54 21
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.666| TRA 1._O_3 TC3-3.5_34 _AU .534J
ROE -.4337 RRA 1.Z'011 RC3-1.9160 FAU .10739
F06-2.8619 FRA 5.6635 FC3-9.4872 OSP 14528
BOE .7949 _RA 2.0074 8C3 4.0770 FSP -3795
01ST4NCE S07.026
LOt. 218.97 VL ZT.294 G4L 5,E0 4ZL _N3.18 HCA _19._9 SNA 130.56 [CC .17825 INC .1757 Vl 29.370
LOP 78.27 VP _q,033 GAP 2.10 ATP 89.86 TAL 154.66 TAP 13.96 RCA_JOT.Eg _PO 1_3.J3 V2 33.155
GP -34.00 ZAL 49.66 ZAP ll4.L_ ETS 344.L_ 74[ 13_.97 [TE 218.67 FACIZJ.19 ETC 333,01 CLP-II9.63
DL4 2.81RAL 169.59 RA0 65_7.4 VEL 11.454 PTH 1.99 VHP 3.86_ OPA -14.56 RAP 132.44 ECC 1.1613
L-_ T_ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 87MTH INJ 11141[ PO CST TIM INJ Z L4T INJ 2 LONG
2145.18 -17.83 37.13 _l.O0 112.37 8 25 4 1545.2 -14.64 _9.91
4614.81 13.00 195.56 ZO._ _4.62 _1 46 0 4014._ 9.48 188.6§
187A._8 -18,65 17.16 l'0.63 113.80 9 43 17 1278.6 -15.27 9.99
4356.64 13.81 176.17 19.80 63.Z2 23 1 43 3756._ 10.10 169.34
1655.36 -Z0.83 359.11 19.51 117.74 10 50 49 I055.6 -16.95 352.13
4132.42 15.93 159.46 18.59 59,35 24 3 33 3552.4 II.?5 1_2.86
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERIAINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT _903.1 SGR _632.4 SG3 1128.0 ST 1_07.6 S_ 1033.2 SS 2033.2
_? .9897 _ .994Z R?_ .9879 CR? .9977 CRS -._?6 csr -.9937
SG8 4707.9 R23 ,0707 813 .9921 L$A 2729.0 MSA 163.2 SSA 13.5
SGt 4697.4 SG2 313.8 THA 33.89 ELI 1826.8 EL2 57.2 ALr 34,40
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1967 _LIGqT TIM( I88.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 4 1967
HELIOC£NTRIC CONIC
RL 130.M LAL .DO
RP 107.73 LAP ,30
RC 96.719 6L -3.82
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO.135 V_L 3.187
LNO_ AZ_T_ L_.J_ TI_
90.00 8 5 42
90.00 ZO 10 23
1(30,00 9 27 15
100.00 21 31 31
110.00 I0 35 _9
110.00 12 39 17
OIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTION_
TOE -.8140 TRA !.7837
ROE -.4041RR4 1.0967
FDE-3.0ZOO FR4 5.610_
BOE .90_8 _14 Z.0939
DISTANCE _08.875
LOL 21_.9T VL 27.286 GAL 3.32 AZL 90.45 NCA 212._2 SNA 130.50 ECC .179_O INC .44?6 Vl 29.370
LOP 81.49 VP 3_.037 GAP Z.53 AFP _9.67 TAL 154.25 TAP 16.77 RCA 107.03 APO 153.96 V2 35.175
GP -31.ZO _AL 49.09 TAP IIB,3I ET$ 34_.65 7AE J3_.32 ETE 213.51 ?AC 129.47 ETC 334.59 CLP-123,92
OLA .45 RAL 169.30 RA0 _567.4 VEL 11.469 PTH 1.99 WAP 3.904 OP4 -11.62 RAP 132.36 ECC 1.1611
L-I T_N_ INJ LAT JNJ LOt,_ ]NJ RT A_C JNJ A_MTH JNJ TINGE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z078.95 -16.06 33.07 _:h0.77 113.64 8 40 21 1479.0 -12.73 25.9_
41H_5o_2 15,30 Z00.33 LIO.64 65.88 21 28 _1 4095.2 11.91 193.31
1815.g0 -16._8 1_.34 _0,_9 115.04 9 57 31 1215.9 -13.37 6.31
4433.50 16.11 180.71 _0.25 64.48 21 45 24 M33.5 12.53 173.74
II_O.79 -19,06 355.95 |9.Z_ 118.93 II 2 40 1000,8 -15.06 349.02
4161.3_ 18.28 |6_.43 |9,07 60.(54[3 13 49 38 35_1.4 14,23 156.66
MIO-CCURIK EXECUTION ACCURACY ORglT OETERNIN_TION ACCURACY
TC3--3,7_108 B_J .536_ SGT 42_9.4 SGR _3_Z.7 $G3 1103.1 ST 1753.0 SR 93?.5 SS Z097.4
RC3--1.63_I_ FAU .10368 RRT ._NtS RRF .9920 RTF .9888 CRT .9948 CRS -.9847 CST -.99?2
FC3-8J396 0SP |_O01 SG_ 4_66.0 RZ3 .0609 R13 .9914 LSA 2885,2 M$4 161.8 S$A 13,9
BC3 4.1015 FSP -3719 SGI 4856.8 SGZ 297.8 TMA 28.78 ELI 1986.1 EL2 84.Z 4LF 28.0?
395
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ APe 38 1961 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 6 ]961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 514,501
RL 1§0.68 LAL .00 LOt.. 2JR.97 VL 27,277 GAL 5.47 ATL 90.69 HCA 22§,?5 SXA
RP 107.70 LAP .49 LOP 84.72 VP 38.039 GAP 2.97 4ZP 89,52 TAL 153,81 TAP
RC 98,967 GL -5.75 GP -28.65 7AL 48.54 TAP IZ2.61ETS 341,39 74[ J34,41ETE
PLAN[TC)_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.584 VHL 3.253 OLA -J.6/3 RAL J69.19 RAO 6567,4 VEL I1.488 PTH 2.00 VHP 3,978 OPA -9.00 RAP I32.44 ECC 1.J742
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A$C IN! A_NTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN |NJ _ LAY ZNJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 20 26 2023.82 -14.33 29.75 20.91 114.57 8 54 JO 1423.8 -11.09 22.76
90.00 19 54 44 4767,07 ]7,25 2'04,72 21,40 67,|9 21 14 12 4167,1 14.01 197.54
I00,00 9 A! 2 1763.83 -13.3fl |0.23 20.51 I15.97 IO I0 26 I|63.8 -11.74 3,31
IOO.00 ZI 16 _O 4502,29 I8,08 184.87 21,01 65.78 22 31 52 3902,3 I4.66 177.75
I10.00 10 47 34 1555,55 -17,53 353,2| 19,30 119,62 ]l 13 3(3 955,3 ol3.45 346,50
IlO.O0 22 26 47 4283.33 ZO.3I |67.09 19.S5 61.90 23 38 10 3683.3 16.40 160.15
DIFFERENTIAL COWRECTICINS M|O-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR0|T O[TCRM|NATION ACCURACY
TOE -,9643 TRA 1,9522 TC3-3.8535 8AU .3814 SGT 4582.7 $GR Z098.J $63 1064.1 ST 1998.6 SR 841.3 $S 214J.5
RD[ -.3710 RRA 1.0019 RC3-1.424T FAU .09895 RRT .9886 RRf" .9B91RTF .9893 CRT ,9909 CXS -.9808 C$T -,9980
F0[-3.1293 FRA 5.4905 FC3-8.0934 8SP 15601 $(_ 5040,1 823 .0478 RI3 .9909 LSA 3036.8 NSA 162,5 SaA 14.1
BOE 1.03)2 8RA 2.]943 8C3 4.|084 FSP -3611 $G1 3031,9 $62 _7.9 THA 24.44 ELI 2|56.8 EL2 104,5 ALF 22.8]
130.43 [CO .18|58 INC .6880 Vl 29.570
19.56 RCA 106.75 APO 15A.I1 V2 35.185
209.06 ZAC 130.39 ETC 356.28 CLP-12T.89
LAUNCJ40ATE APR 30 1967 FL|GHT TIP4E 192,00 8RRIVAL OAT[ NOV 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DZaTANC£ 5ZO.'r05
RL 150.M LAL .OO LOL 218.97 VL 27.266 GAL 5.63 ATL 90.90 HCA 228.98 SNA 130.35 ECC ,18339 INC .9032 vI 29.570
RP 107.67 LAP .M LOP 87.93 vP _.040 GAP 3.41ATP 89.41 TAL |53.34 TAP _.32 RCA |06.42_PO I54.29 v2 35.195
RC 101.218 GL -7.38 GP -28.35 7AL 47,97 ZAP |26.48 ETa )40.36 74[ 133.3) [T[ L_3.29 7AC |30.97 [TC 358.02 CLP-131,57
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.085 VHL 3.329 OLA -3,39 RAL 169,23 RAO 6567,4 V[L 11,510 PTH 2,00 VNP 4,079 0PA -6,67 RAP I32.67 ECC 1.1824
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIldE Lol T|NE XNJ LAT JNJ LONG _NJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH JNJ T|ME PC) CaT TIN IN! 2 L4T IN! 2 LONG
90.00 8 33 34 1977.69 -13.21 27,01 21.33 115.28 9 6 flJ 1377.7 -9.69 Z0.09
90.00 Ig 41 35 4832.06 18.92 ZO8.78 22.X! 68.53 21 2 7 4232.1 15.83 201.44
1(30.00 9 53 39 1720,40 -14,04 7.67 Z0,93 116,68 10 22 20 IIZO,4 -10.35 .83
100.00 21 4 30 4564.59 19,78 188.72 22.03 67.12 22 20 35 3964.6 16.51 18t.A5
110,00 IO 5# 16 1518,13 -16,27 351,06 |9,68 120,49 11 23 34 918,1 -12,10 344.44
IlO.O0 22 16 23 4_39.62 _.08 1"10.30 20.89 63.22 23 28 43 3739.6 18.3I 163.49
OIFF[R[NT|AL CO_RECT|(3NS N|0-CCUR$[ [_CUTJON ACCURACY 088[T OET[RNZNAT|ON ACCURACY
70[-_.1139 TRA Z.IlSS TC3-3.8999 8AU .6054 $GT 4874,4 $GR JSH._ aG3 1015.2 ST 2209.3 S,q 746.5 sa 2162.6
ROE -.334Z RRA ,9189 RC$-1.2185 FAU ,09317 I_T .9866 RRF .9852 RTF .9893 CRT 19854 CRS -.9750 CST -,9985
FO[-3,1839 FRA 5.3343 FC3-7.27641 88P 18226 SG_ 5220.7 823 .0336 R!3 .9904 LSA 3176.2 XaA J64.4 aSA q A.2
80[ I,I629 8RA 2.3095 8C3 4.0853 FSP -3463 aGI 5212.9 aG2 285.4 THA _.80 ELl 2328.9 EL2 120.7 ALF I8.47
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 10 1967
H[LI(X'ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,68 LAL .00
RP IO7.65 LAP .87
RC !03.470 GL -8.76
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.654 VHL 3.414
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN[ INJ LAT
90.00 8 46 21 1939.05 -12.07
90.00 19 30 27 4891.49 2o.3fl
I00.00 10 5 21 1684,18 -12.93
i(_1.00 20 54 8 4621.59 21.23
ilO.O0 I| 8 13 |487.28 -15,Z0
I10.00 22 7 44 4391.26 23.63
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-Z.2628 TRA 2.2839 TC3-3.9(X)2 8AU .GZB_
R0[ -.2960 RRA .8465 RC3-I,03M FAU .08M6
F0[-3.1967 FRA _.I540 FC3-6.4524 88P |M63
801E 1.2970 BRA 2.435# 8C3 4.fl357 FSP -3293
01STANCE 526.885
LOL 218.97 VL 27.253 GJL 5.81ATL 91.10 HCA 232.21 aXA
LOP 91,18 VP 38,039 GAP 3.85 AZP 69,33 TAL 152,83 TAP
GP -24,27 7AL 47.39 TAP 130.11 ETa 339.5I 7AE I32.18 ETE
130,27 [CC .18584 INC 1.0984 Vl 29.570
25.04 RCA J06.06 APO 154.4P v2 3_.Z04
202.12 Z_C J3J.22 ETC 359.73 CLP-134.9T
OLA -4.96 RAL 169,39 RAO 6567,4 VEL 11.534 PTN 2.01 VHP 4,_03 0PA -4.62 RAP 133.08 £CC 1.1918
|NJ LONG IN! RT ASC |NJ A_NTH ZNJ TIME
24.74 22,04 1|5,81 9 18 40
212.53 23.63 69.88 ZO 51 59
5.56 21.60 II7.19 10 33 25
192.3_ 23.27 68.46 22 1! 10
349.32 Z0.30 120.99 lI 33 2
173.71 2_.15 64.55 23 Z0 55
XlO-COt_SE EX£CUTZON ACCURACY
8GT 5136.7 SGR 1667.7 aG3 96_.5
RRT .9834 RRF .9798 RTF ,9896
a_B 5400.7 R_3 .0197 813 ,9901
SGI 5393.0 SG2 288.4 TH_ 17.76








ST 2414.6 _ 655.9 SS 2166.2
CRT .9776 CRS -.9666 CST -.9989
LSA 3305.3 MaA 166.9 SSA 14.3
ELI 2498.6 CL2 133.5 ALF 14.91
LAUNCH OAT_ APR 30 1967
_LIr34T TIN[ 196._O ARR2VAL OAT[ NOV IZ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130,M LAL ,00
RP 107,_ LAP 1,03
RC 10_,72_ GL -9.92
PLAN_TOCEN_R2C CONIC
C3 12.296 VHL 3.307
LN_ ATMTH LNCH T2t_
90.00 8 _7
90.00 19 21 3
tO0.O0 10 16 18
IO0.OO 2O 45 25
.IlO.O0 II 17
IlO.O0 22 0 33
0IST_N([ 533,040
LOL 218.97 VL 27.240 GAL 6.00 ATL 91,28 HCA 235.45 SN8
LOP 94.42 VP "_J_.037 GAP 4,_0"87P "89.28 TAL 132.29 TSP
GP -22.40 7AL 46.77 7_P 133.30 ETS 3M.77 7AE 131.00 [T£
130.18 [CC .18833 INC 1.2772 VI 29.570
_7.74 RCA 105.66 APO 154.69 V2 35.212
199.47 7AC 131.18 ETC 1,37 CLP-138.12
OL8 -6,34 RAL 169.67 RA0 6567,5 V[L 11.562 PTH 2,02 _P 4,346 0PA -2.85 RAP I33.64
L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ" RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TZI_ PO CaT TJN INJ 2 LA T
1906.79 -11.11 _.86 _2.94 116.21 9 29 45 1306.8 -7.50
4946.32 21._ 216.07 _5.03 71.23 ZO 43 30 4346.3 18.83
1654.10 -I1._ 3.83 22.49 1_7.59 20 43 52 1034.1 -8.20
4_74.23 ZZ.52 195170 24.69 69.81 22 3 I9 4074.2 19.57
1482.03 -14,3! 347,90 21,14 I21,38 II 42 l 862,0 -10,05
4439.07 24.99 |76.7| 23.39 85.88 23 14 32 _839.1 21.52
OIFFERENT2AL C_[CT|_
TOE-I.AIO0 TRA 2.4306 TC3-3o85_7 8AU .6307
ROE -.25/O RRA .7841RC3 -.88_E FAU .0_1021
F0[-3,1731 FRA 4.9652 FC3-5.6477 85P 17476
80£ t.4332 _'A 2.5729 8C3 3.9582 rsP o3106
NI0-COURS[ [XI[CUT|OI ACCURAC_
SGT 5372.A SG_ 1490,2 $63 902.9
RRT .9786 RRF .97_9 RTF .9893
S_ 5_75._ R_3 .0076 RI3 .9897










aT 2603.0 SR 571.I $S 2153.8
CRT .9661 ORS -.9544 CST -,9991
LS8 3422.2 NSA J69.9 aSA 14,3
ELJ 2661.0 EL2 144.2 4Lr 12.00
396
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH _TE _PB 3q J967 FLIGHt TJHE 19H,Oq ARRJVAL CAT[ NOV I_ J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I}_.6_ LAL ._n LOL Z1_.97 VL
Rp 107.60 LAP 1.23 LOP 97.6_ VP
RC 1_7.975 GL -10.89 GP -20.74 ?AL
PL&NETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C5 13.01_ VNL 3.Ea17
LNCH A?MTH LNCN TIN(
90.00 19 13 ?
Ion.on 10 26 36
ino.oo zo 38 6
ll_.O0 11 26 33
11o.0n 71 54 39
01FF(RENTIAL CORRECTI(_I$
T_(-1._43 TRA Z.671_ TC_-_.77A4 BAU .67_1
RO£ -.ZITR RRA .7_07 RC_ -,7494 FAU .O7337
F0(-3.1193 FRA 4.7777 F(3-4.8_11BSP J8016
BOE 1.3693 _A 2.7217 BC3 3.8520 FSP -Ag(]fl
CI$TAN([ 339.169
??.?76 GAL 6,21 A?L 91.44 _CA ?38.69 SMA
38,034 G4P 4.73 A?P 89.73 T4L 131.77 TAP
46.12 ?AP 136,65 ETS 358.17 ZAE 129.84 ETE
I.'30.08 ECC .191011NC /.4428 Vl ?9,970
30.41RCA I05.22 APO 13_.93 VZ 33.Z?0
197.27 ZAC 130.88 ETC ?.91 CLP-141.n4
0LA -7.36 RAL 17n,03 RA0 6367.5 VEL 11.593 PTH ?.0_ VHP 4.508 0PA -I.31 RAP 134.37 ((C I.?li?
k-1 T_ME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN JNJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
I_0.03 -10.30 21.31 74.0? 116.52 i_ 9 40 14 1280,0 -6.66 14.33
4997.30 ??,67 719.42 26.6? 72.57 ?q 36 2_ 4397,3 Z0.0_ ?11.?I
1679.34 -11.20 2,41 23.55 117.90 10 5_ 46 J029.3 -7,38 3_S,70
4723.?3 23.64 198.92 26,28 71,1fl 71 36 49 4173.2 20.83 191.23
1481.65 -13._8 346.77 22.15 121.68 11 30 33 841.7 -9.29 340.79
4483.68 26.20 I79.6_ 2_._ 67.22 23 9 72 3883.7 t 22.88 172,07
MI0-COURSE EX(CUTICN ACCURACv ORB|T'OETERN|NATION Jf_CURAC v
SGT 5582.6 sGq' 1335.Z SG3 844.6 ST _772.9 SR 493.3 SS ZLZ7.3
RRT .9720 _ ,9639 RTF .9892 CRP .9489 CRS -.9362 csr -.9992
SG_ 5740.0 RE3 -.0022 RI3 .9893 LSA 35Z3.3 NSA 173.3 SSA • 14,3
SGl $731.9 SGZ 305.6 THA 13.13 ELl 28|2.3 [L_ 153.4 ALF 9.61
LAUNCH 0ATE 4PR 30 J967 IrL|GHT TIN_ 200.0[3 ARRIVAL OAT_ NOV 16 1967
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.68 LAL .00
RP 107.38 LAP 1.41
RC 110.Z26 GL -11.7_
PLANETOCENTRIC C_C
C_ 13.810 VML _.716
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TJM_
90.00 9 19 15
9O,OO _9 6 28
100.00 10 36 22
IOO.00 2O 32 0
110.00 11 33 2
110.00 21 49 50
0JFFERENT_AL COrRECTiONS
T0(-1.7003 TRA 2.7932 TC3-3.6786 BAU .6894
R0( -.Ig06 RRA ,6841RC3 -,6398 FAU .06699
FOE-3.0349 FRA 4.3888 FC3-4.1992 BSP 18390
BOE 1.7099 _RA 2.8738 9C3 3.7_38 F$P -2720
01STANCE 54_.2/0
LOL 218.97 VL 27.210 GAL 6.44 A?L 91.60 HCA 241.93 SNA 129.97 ECC .19A07 1NC 1.3974 Vl 29.370
LOP I_'J,B9 VP _,0.30 GAP _._0 A?P 89._5 TAL J51,13 TAP 33.05 RCA 104.73 _PO 153.19 v? 3fl.ZZ7
GP -19.24 tab -4_.4fl ?AP 139.39 (TS 337.52 ?AE 128.72 (TE 195.43 ZAC 130.33 (TC a.31 CLP-143.76
DLA -8.6_ RAL J7O._J RAO 6_67.9 V[L 11.6_7 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.685 OP_ -.0_ RAP 135._3 [CC 1._27_
L-| T_N_ INJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C _NJ A_NTH JNJ T_NE PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1838.14 -9.63 20.05 25.2_ 116.76 9 50 12 1258.1 -3.96 13.29
_04_,06 23.61 222.60 88.34 73._K/ 20 30 3J 444_.1 21.18 214.?_
1609.44 -I0._6 1.26 24.77 118.13 Jl 3 11 1009.4 -6.7? 334.3_
4769.1_ 24.61 201.98 28,00 72.48 21 5J _ 4169.2 21.99 194.17
1425.39 -13.0_ 3A5.88 _3.32 121.89 I| 58 47 823.6 -8.70 339.43
4323.61 27_28 18_.44 66,96 68.5_ 23 5 15 3925.6 74.17 17a17_
M_O-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0[TERN[NAT|ON ACCUAACY
_GT 577_.6 SGR 1200.8 503 787.8 ST 2930.3 _R 424.4 5S 2095.6
RRT .963_ RRF .95_6 RTF .9890 CRT .9_40 CRS -.910_ CST -.9993
SGB _896,1R_3 -,OJ0g RI3 .9889 LSA 362_.2 NSA 176.A _s4 14.3
SGJ 3887.7 SG2 316.0 THA 11.36 ELI 2956.5 EL2 160.9 ALF 7.65
LAUNCN OATE APR 30 1967 FLJGHT TIN( 202.00 4RRiV4L D4T£ NOV 18 1967
--ELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.68 LAL .00 LOL ZIR.97 VL
RP 107.36 LAP 1.38 LOP I04,13 VP
RC 11Z.473 GL -17,37 GP -17.91 7AL
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.697 VHL 3.834
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIM( L-I T|N( INJ LAT
90.00 9 E9 1 1840.661 -9.09
90.00 19 O 53 5090.07 ?4.43
100.00 I0 4S' 38 1393.43 -10.03
100.O0 20 26 59 4817.48 25.47
110.00 11 43 8 1413,38 -17.56
110.00 21 45 59 4563.29 28.23
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.34_4 TRA 2.97103 TC3-_.5_59 8AU .7069
ROE -.1443 eRA .6441RC3 -.54_| FAU ,06084
F06-E.9770 FRA 4.4OR_ FC3-3.3841BSP 191L_
_O( I._fltO 6RA 3.0396 BC3 3.5977 FSP -2539
DISTANCE 551.342
27.194 GAL 6.69 A?L 91,74 HCA 745.17 SNA
3R.024 GAP 5.66 AFP 89.27 TAL 130.51 TAP
44.N 7AP I42.33 £TS 336.93 _A£ 127.66 £T£
129.86 (CO .19735 INC 1.74_9 vl 29.570
35.67 RCA 104.73 4PO 153.48 v? 35.233
193.90 ?AC 179.39 £rC 5,37 CLpoI46.Z9
OLA
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TlME
19.04 26.63 116.93 9 59 4?
225.65 30.1_ 75.22 Z0 25 43
.36 26.12 118._H3 11 J? 12
704.91 29.86 73.80 ?I 47 12
343.21 24,63 122,05 12 6 41
185.13 2_.85 69.88 23 2 4
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$6T 5942.7 $GR 1084.3 563 733.2
RRT .9520 RRF .9387 RTF .9886
SGB 6040,8 R23 -.0177 el3 .9883
SGI e331.9 SG2,326.8 rHA 9._8
-9.61RAL 171.04 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11,663 PTH ?,05 VHP 4.877 OPA _.I0 RAP 136.24 ECC 1,2419







ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4C v
ST 3072.2 SR 363.9 SS _036._
CRT ._67 CRS -.8713 CST -.9994
LSA 3710.6 NSA 179.6 SSA 14.3
ELI 3089.1 £L2 167.3 ALF 6.01
LAUNCH OAT? APR _ 1967 FLIGHT TINE L_rJA.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ZO 1967
HELZC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.68 LAL ._0 LOL 218.97 VL
RP 107.34 LAP 1.75 LOP 107.37 VP
RC 114.720 GL -12.92 GP -16.72 ?AL
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.681 VHL 3,960
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T_N(
90,00 9 38 2'_
90.00 18 36 2?
100.00 10 34 2_
100.00 2"0 22 35
110.00 II 50 34
170.00 21 42 SP
OIFFER£NT_AL CORRECTZONS
TOE-1.9902 TRA 3.1349 TC3-3.4147 BAU_ .7223
RGE -.1091 RRA .609_ RC3 -.46{q_ FAU .05301
FOE-?.891? FRA 4.7396 FC3-3.0370 BsP 19615
BOE 1.9937 BRA 3.7131 BE3 3.4466 FSP -2366
0ISTANCE 557.381
27.177 GAL 6.96 AZL 91.88 HCA 248.41SNA
38.O!7 GAP 6.13 ATP 89.31 TAt 149.86 TAP
44.01ZAP 144.88 ET$ 336.33 ?AE 1Z6.67 (TE
I79.74 ECC .20091 INC 1.8811 Vl 29.370
_.27RCA 103.67 APO 155.80 V2 39.239
192.61 74C 128,66 [TC 6.68 CLP-14R,66
OLA -10.47 RAL 171,63 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11,707 P/H 2.06 VHP 3.083 OPA E.02 RAP 137.37 ECC 1.25_I
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIN? PC) CSTTIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
1_27.02 -8.67 -1_,27 68.J3 117.O6 J0 8 47 1227,0 -4,9? JJ.3d
_132.74 25.14 228.57 32.14 76.52 20 21 34 4532,7 23.04 2?0.33
1581.39 -9.66 359.68 27.61 118.43 11 20 49 981.4 -3.?9 "353.03
4833.60 26.22 ._07.74 31,84 75,11 21 43 48 4233.6 _3.98 199.70
1404.69 -12.23 344.73 26.07 122.16 12 14 18 804.7 -7.91 33_.32
4603.06 29.09 187.73 30.85 71._ 2? 39 41 4003.1 26.23 179,70
M/0-COURS£ EKECUTION ACCURAC_ ORg[T OETERMfNATEON ACCURAC_
SGT 6095,4 SGR 983.S $03 681,4 ST 3199.B SR 317.? SS 2013,1
RRT .9378 RRF .9216 RTF .9883 CRT .8312 CRS -,_141 CST -.9993
5GB 6174.? R23 -.0_31 RI3 .9881 LSA 378_.R NSA 1_?.R SIA 14.2
SGI 6163.0 $G2 337,5 THA 8.63 EL1 3210.3 EL? 173.0 4LF 4.65
397
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19675
LAUNCH 0AT£ APR 30 1957 FLIGHT TInE Z06.00 ARRXVAL OAT[ NOV 22 |967
HELJC_[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 563.388
RL 190.68 L&L .00 LOL 218.97 VL 27.159 GAL 7.19 ATL 92,0! HC4 291,65 SMa 129.6! ECC .20478
RP IO?.92 LAP 1.9! LOP 110,6! VP 38.009 GAP 6.61 ATP 89.37 TAL 149.19 TAP 40._4 RCA 103.07
RC 116.961 GL -13.35 GP -!5.65 ZAL 43,Z5 _4P 147.27 £TS 335.71 7AE 12fl.14 ETE 191.52 7kC 127.58
PLANETCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,773 VHL 4.095 OLA -!1,23 RAL !72.28 RA0 6567.? VEL !!.754 PTn 2.07 vnP 5,303 OPA 2.77
LNCH ATNTH LNCH Tin[ k-I TIM[ IN! LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS( IN! ATMTH IN! Tin[ PO CST TIM
90.00 9 47 12 1817,06 -8,36 17.70 29.74 117.15 l0 11 29 1217.1
90.00 IR 9Z 41 5173.39 25.75 251.39 54,21 ?7.80 20 18 54 4573.4
J00.00 IJ Z 53 15?Z.86 -9.3_ 559.20 29,20 1t8.fll |1 29 6 972.9
100.00 Z0 19 40 4892.82 26.8_ 210.47 53.92 76.40 21 41 !5 4292.8
!10.00 11 5A L:_ !399.23 -12.05 344.45 27.61 122.25 12 2! 39 799,Z
I!0.00 21 40 43 4639,22 29.86 190.27 32.98 ?2.53 22 58 2 4039.2
O|FFCRENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-2.1322 TRk 5.3498 TC5-5.2518 BAU .7547 $GT 6230.6 SGA' _96.3 SG3 632.6
RO£ -.074_ RRA .5801 RC3 -.4OO5 FAU .04928 RRT .9102 RRF .90|3 RTF .9878
F02-2,7959 FR4 4,0865 FC3-2,54_ BSP !9995 S_ 6294.7 RZ5 -.0269 R15 ,9877
80E 2.1335 8RA 3.3997 BC3 3.2764 FSP -219l $G] 6285.1 SG2 547.9 TH4 1,55
INC Z.0133 Vl Z9,970
4PO 156.16 V2 35.244
ETC 7.66 CLP-150,BA
RAP !34.6! ECC 1.2760








ST 3310.4 SR 269,5 $S 1963.4
CRT .7484 CRS -,7297 CAT -,9995
LSA _55.7 Ms4 186.0 ssA 14.Z
ELI 3516.5 EL2 178.4 ALF 3.50
LAUNCH OATE A_ _k3 1967 FLIGHT TINE L_08.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1957
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 150.6R LAL .00
RP 107.51 LAP 2.07
RC 119.197 GL -13.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.9R6 VHL 4.14_
LNO4 AZnTH LN_M TIN_
9O.OO 9 55 3_
90.00 18 49 47
IOO.00 li 10 5fl
1OO.00 L'O 17 1I
110.00 !2 5
110.00 21 39 8
0|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[-Z.Z?86 TRA 3.5501 TC3-3.0880 BAU .7471
ROE -.0418 RRA .5540 Re5 -.5445 FAU .04425
F0£-2,7080 FRA 5.9402 FC5_2.1_97 BSP 21_427
80[ 2._790 884 3.59_O Be3 5.1071 FSP -2041
0|STANCE 569.357
LOL 218.97 VL 27.140 GSL 7.57 ATL 92,14 HCA 254_89 SNA
LOP 115.86 VP 38.00(3 GAP 7.11AZP 89.44 TAL 148.51 TAP
GP -I4,70 74L 41.47 _AP 149._0 ITS 335.04 74[ 124,88 [T[
129.49 ECC .Z0897 INC
43.40 RCA 10Z.43 4PO




OLA -11.91RAL 172.98 RAO 6561.7 VEL 11.805 PTH 2.09 HAP 5.537 OPA 3.57 RAP 139,94 ECC 1.2950
k-I TIME IN! LAT JNJ LONG IN! RT A$C |NJ ATNTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN! Z LAT IN! 2 LONG
1810,48 -8.16 J?.3Z 3J.46 117.2I I0 25 49 1210.$ -4.45 10.61
SZlZ.30 26.18 134.12 36.37 79.07 20 |6 40 461_.3 Z4.51 225.90
1567.60 -9.Z! 358.90 _0.89 118.56 11 37 5 967.6 -5.33 352.27
4930.41 27,4_ Z13.12 36.10 77.68 21 39 22 4330.4 25.48 2OA.87
1596.77 -11.96 344,30 29.15 122.26 12 18 45 796.8 -7.62 337.90
4614.0_ 30.54 192.75 55._ 73.85 22 57 2 4074.0 _8.03 144.4F
MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Q_BIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 63_3.2 SGR 820.7 SG3 5_?.4 ST 3412.5 SR 236.5 $$ I915.4
_T .8991 RRF ._775 RTF .9874 CRT .6342 CRS -.6159 CST -.9996
$G8 6406.0 R25 -.0_04 RI5 .9873 LSA 59!5.8 nSA 188.7 SSA J4.1
SOl 6596.0 $G2 556.9 THA 6.65 ELI 3415,8 EL2 182.6 ALF Z.SZ
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 30 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ Z|0.00 ARRIVAL D_TE NOV 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0[STANCE 575.286
eL 190.54 LAL .00 LOL 218.97 VL 27.12! GAL 7.90 A?L 9_.26 HCA 258.14 SMA
RP 107.50 LAP 2.22 LOP 117.10 VP 37,989 GAP 7.61ATP 89.53 T&L 147.R0 TAP
RC 121,426 GL -13.97 GP -13.85 7AL 41,68 ZAP 151,60 ETS 334.29 2AE 124.09 ETE
PLANETOA_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19,535 VHL 4,397 OLA -|Z.52 R4L 173.718A0 6567.R VEL 11.862 PTH Z.10 vnP
LNCH ATnTn LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A$C IN! A_MTH IN! TIME
90.00 t0 3 40 1807.07 -8,05 11.13 33.26 117.24 10 53 41
90.00 !8 4? 36 5249.70 26.14 256.76 38.62 80.32 20 J5 6
100,00 1] !A 35 1565.39 -9.|4 358.78 52,68 118.58 l! 44 40
tO0.00 ZO 15 23 4966.61 22.95 215,69 58,3? 18.95 2! 38 10
I10.00 IZ 12 19 1397.11 -11.97 344.32 30.99 122.26 12 35 36
110,00 21 38 9 A707.65 51.15 !95,18 51.53 75.17 22 56 36
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$[ _X[CUTION ACCURACY
TO[-_.4_O TRA 3,7_3 TC5-2.9!56 _AU .7575 SGT 6461.9 $_R 754.9 SO3 545.4
80[ -.0098 RRA .5_08 RC3 -,2961 FAU .03955 RRT .8740 RRF .8495 RTF .9870
FOE-2.61§9 FRA _.8065 FC5-I._70! 8SP L_3825 $G8 6505.9 825 -.0530 813 ,9869
80E 2.426_1 _qA 3.7975 8C3 2.93(36 FSP -1899 SG1 6495.6 SG2 364.9 TH4 5,85
129,35 ECC ,21350 JNC 2.Z641 V! Z9.970
45.94 RCA 101.74 APO 155,97 v2 35.252
!89,82 ZAC 125,04 ETC 9,25 CLP-154.99
5,784 0PA 3,85 RAP 141,57 ECC &._IAZ








ST 3502.2 SR 213.1 Ss 1866.0
CRT .4fl58 CRS -,462_ C$T -.9997
LS4 5969.4 MSA 191,2 SSA 14.0
ELl 350_.7 EL2 146.4 ALF 1,59
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL !_O._ LAL ,00 LOt. 218.97 VL
RP 107.49 LAP E.36 LOP 120.35 VP
RC 125.648 5L -14.15 GP -13.08 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _(1.838 V_L 4.565
LNO4 A_MTN N_N TIN_
90.00 10 II 19
90.00 18 46 4
I00.00 11 25 51
I_.00 20 14 11
110,00 12 18 52
ItO.O0 21 37 41
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTION_
TDE-Z.5754 TRA 3.98_2 TCS-Z.7572 BAU .7658
RO[ .0214 RRA .510! RC3 -,2545 FAU .03514
FOE-2.SZSJ geA 3.M_ FC3-1.4591 BSP 21182
80E 2,97_5 _4 4.0148 BC5 2,74g'0 FSP -17_8
01STSN(E 581.171
_7.101 GAL 8.27 4ZL 92.38 HC_ 26!.58 .T_tA 129.22 ECC .21841 INC 2.3847 V! 29.570
37.978 GSP 8,13 AZP 89.64 TAL 147.O_ TAP 48.47 RCA !OI.OO 4PO 157.44 V2 3S.255
40,8? _P 153,57 ETa 535.46 _AE 123,35 ETE 189.14 ZAC 123,6l ETC 9.88 CLP-_56.83
0L4 -15.O5 R_L 174.48 R40 6567.8 VEL 11.9_6 PTH 2.12 VnP .6.045 0P4 4.17 RAP 142.87 ECC !.3429
L-I TII, q[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 87NTn |NJ TIM[ 1:1'O CST Tin ZNJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1806.64 -8.04 IT.IO 35,15 117,24 10 41 25 1206,6 -4.32 10.39
9285.78 _7.13 Z_.33 40.96 81.55 _ 14 !0 4685.8 25.64 230.96
1566.07 -9.1_ 35_.8Z 34.55 118.58 11 51 58 966.1 -5.28 352.18
5001.5_ _.38 _|_,Z0 40.75 80,20 21 37 3_ 4401.6 25.74 209.7_
1400.11 -12.08 344,48 3_,8| 122.22 12 42 12 800.1 -7.74 358.07
4740,3(3 3|,?0 197,57 39.94 76.4_ 22 56 42 4140_5 29.52 !89.04
MIO-COORS_. EXECUTION _CCURACv ORBIT OETERN|NATION 4CCUR4CY
SGT 6558.9 S_R 697.7 SG_ _06.6 ST 3581.0 Sit !99,1 $$ 1815.7
RRT .8449 RRF .8177 RTF .9866 CRT .5048 CR5 -.2830 CST -.999?
SGB 6595.9 R23 -.0349 RI3 ,9865 LS_ 4015._ MSA 193.5 $$4 !3.9
SGI 6585.4 SG2 571.6 TH4 5.15 EL1 5581.5 ELZ 189.6 ALF .97
598
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LJUNEH CATE APR 3_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COIN ZC
RL 15_.68 LAL ._
RP InT.4_ LAP Z.49
RC I25.86! GL -14.2T
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 22.5|5 VHL 4.745
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9_._ In 18 33
9_.0_ 1_ 45 ?
100.00 11 52 49
100.00 Z0 13 33
lid.on 12 25 H
110.00 ZI 37 43
FLIGHT TIME 214._Q ARRIVAL CATE NOV ]Q 1967
CISTANCE 587._08
LCC 218.97 VL 27,081 GAL 8.66 47L 92,5_ HC* Z64,63 SMA Izg,0R ECC .2Z571 INC 2.5n35 Vl 29.5T0
LO# 123,60 VP 37,965 G4P 8.66 AZP 89,77 TAL 146.35 TAP 50,9_ RCA 100.2_ APO 157.96 v2 35.Z57
GP -12.39 7AL 40,_5 Z4P 155.44 [T5 33Z.53 Zk[ 12Z.66 ETE IRR.56 7AC 122.10 ETC 1_.41 CLP-15R.62
0LA -13,5_ RAL 175,Z7 R4D 6567,9 VEL 11,996 PTH 2,14 VHP 6,3ZI CPA 4,40 R4P 144.44 ECC 1.3705
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [N2 Z LONG
1_09,06 -8,1I 17,Z4 37,12 117,_2 I0 48 43 1209,1 -4.40 10.5_
5320.70 27.45 241.83 43.37 8_.77 ZO 13 47 4720.7 26.17 233.40
1369.49 -9.27 359,01 36.50 118.55 11 5R 5R 969.5 -5.39 352.37
3035.50 Z8.75 Z2_.65 43.(6 81.44 Zl 37 Z8 4435.5 27.27 212.16
1405.63 -JZ.Z8 344.78 34.70 IZZ.15 IZ 48 33 R05.6 -7.95 338.3?
477Z.13 32.18 199.9_ 42.45 77.80 22 57 15 4172.1 _.JT 191.29
OIFFERENrIAL CORRECTIC_S
TOE-2.7272 TRA 4.2165 TC3-Z.5561BAU .7722
ROE .0520 RRA .4914 RC3 -.21_6 FAU .03108
F0[-Z.44_.FRA 3.575I rc3-1.1950 8SP 21509
BOE 2.T277 BR'A 4.2450 8C3 Z.5654 FSP -1646
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 6644.6 SGR 647,6 SG3 470,9 ST 3649,4 SR 193.6 SS 1767,8
RRT ,8115 RRF ,7819 RTF ,9863 CRT ,1L50 (RS -,0939 CST -.9997
SGB 6676.1RZ3 -.0_61RI3 .9861 LSA 4054.9 MSA 195.4 SSA 13.8
SG! 6665,4 SG2 377.Z TMA 4._4 ELI 3649.5 ELZ 192.4 ALF .35
LAUNCH DATE APR _q 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 216,00 4RRIV4L 0ATE GEE 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D/STAN_E 592.793
• L 1_O.6B LAL .OO LOL 218.97 VL Z?.0_ G*L 9.08 _?L 9_.62 HC_ _67.87 S N_ IZ_.94 ECC .22944 INC _.6_07 Vl 29.570
RP IO7.48 LAP 2.69 LOP 126.85 VP 37.95_ GAP 9.22 AZP 89.90 TAL 145.61 T4P 53,49 RCA 99._6 4PO 158.52 v2 35.258
RC IZ_.066 GL -14.32
PLAN_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 21.3R9 VHL 4.939
LNCH A_MTH LMCM TIM_ L-I TIME [NJ LAT
90.00 lO 25 25 1814.20 -8.27
90.00 lg 44 41 3354.61 Z?.?Z
10(3.00 11 39 _4 1575.fl3 -9,47
1OO.OO g_' 13 _4 _068.51 29.06
110.00 21 _ 11 4803.26 3Z.61
OIFFERENTIAL CO_'RECTION_
TOE-_.B783 TRA 4.4_6 TC3-Z.1674 _AU .774_
ROE .0826 RRA .4743 RE3 -.1868 FAU .0E714
FOE-Z,357? FRA 3.4793 gO3 -.9635 BSP 217_13
GP -11.77 ?AL 39,Z_ ?4P 157,_O.ETS 331,4_ 7_E 1_2,03 ETE 188,05 ?_C IL_0,51ETC I0,B7 CLP-160,33
DL4 -13.94 RAL 176.07 RAO 65_.0 VEL 12.073 PTH 2.16 VHP 6.613 OP4 - 4.52 RAP 146.07 ECC 1.4014
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
17.53 39.15 117.18 10 55 40 1214.2 -4.57 10._2
244.2B 45,85 83.97 Z0 13 56 4754.6 26.99 235.79
_9.]fl 38.51 118.49 I_ 5 ]9 975.5 -5.39 352.71
_23.06 45.67 8_.67 _1 37 53 44_8.5 27.74 Z14.50
345.Z_ 36.67 1_2.05 12 54 40 813.6 -8.?3 3_8.79
202.25 45.01 79.l_ 22 58 I4 4Z03.3 30.76 193.37
MiO-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIMATION ACCURACY
SGT 6719.4 r sGR _(_.8 $G3 437.9 ST 3704.6 ,_ 195.3 55 1117.8
RRT .77_ RRF .7422 RTF .9859 CRT -,0631 CRS .0847 CST -.9998
SGB 6746.5 R23 -.0366 RI3 .9858 LSA 4083.4 NSA 197.3 SSA 13,6
SGI 6735.7 SG2 381.6 THA 3.99 ELI 3704,6 EL2 194.9 4LF 179,80
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 30 1967 FLIGHT TIME _18.00 ARRIVAL 0_T[ DEC 4 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 59R.517
RL 150.6R LAL .00 LOt. ZIR.97 VL _7.039 GAL 9.54 47L 9Z.74 HE4 271,12 SMA 128.P0 ECC .23564 INE 2.7375 Vl 29.570
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74 LOP 130.10 VP 37.937 GAP 9.79 AZP 90.05 T4L 144.87 T4P 55.99 RC4 98.45 _PO 159.15 V2 35.259
RE 130.261 GL -14.33 GP -II.ZI ?4L 38.40 TAP I5R.87 ETS 330.Z3 T4E IZI.43 ETE 1_1.60 ?_C IIR.R7 ETC 11.Z6 CLP-161.97
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.489 VHL 3.147 OLA -14.30 RAL 176.89 R_D 656R.I VEL 1_.160 PTH 2.1_ VHP 6.921 0P4 4.55 RAP 147.75 ECC 1.4359
LNCM A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT /NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ 4?MTH INJ TIME
90,00 I0 31 54 1821.96 -8.52 17.9R 41.25 II7,11 11 2 16
90,00 tfl 44 45 3387.62 Z7.93 246.67 48.39 85.15 _0 14 33
100.00 11 45 37 1584.10 -9.75 359.83 40.6_q 118.40 12 IZ 2
100.00 ?0 13 43 5100.72 Z9.32 225,42 4_.24 83.89 ZI 38 44
110.00 12 36 48 1423.79 -12.94 343.78 38.70 171,92 13 0 32
110.O0 21 39 1 4R33.79 32,97 2'04.56 47.65 80.4_ 22 59 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-3.0374 TRA 4.7313 TC3-2.IBS7 6AU .7761 SGT 6785._ SG_ 564.9 SG3 407.6
ROE .11_5 RRA .45TT RE3 -.1597 FAU .02367 RRT .7316 RRF .698_ RTF .9857
FOE-2,2813 FRA 3.3904 FC5 -,7737 8SP 2ZOO0 SGB 6808,7 R_3 -,0369 RI3 ,9855
BDE 3.0395 8RA 4.7534 BE3 2.1913 FSP -1422 SGI 6797.9 SG2 384.4 TMA 5.50
LAUNCM O_TE APR _O 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC







OR_|T 0ETERNIN4TION ACCURAC _
ST 3754.6 SR _01.5 ss 1671.8
CRT -,ZI9Z CRS ._371 CST -,999_
LSA 4110.1MSA 198.4 SSA 13.5
ELI 3754,9 EL_ 196.5 ALF 179.32
FLIGHT TIN( ZL=O.O0 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 6 1967
OlST*K£ _04.174
I0.02 AZL 9_.85 MOi 274,36 SMA I ZR,65 ECC ,24236 INC Z,8546 vt 29.570RL 150.6_ LAL .OO LOt. _IR.7 VL 27.017 G4L
RP 107.4R LAP Z.85 LOP 133.33 VP 37.922 GAP 10.39 _?P 90.22 T_L 144.12 TAP 5_.4_ RCA 97.47 APO 159.83 v2 35.259
RE 132.447 GL -14.28 GP -10.70 7AL 37.57 TAP 160.46 ET$ 32R.RO ?AE 12'0.88 ETE 1_7.21 ?AE 117.16 ETC 11.58 CLP-163.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _.849 VHL 5.371 0LA -14.61 RAL ITT,T_ RAO 63_._ VEL I_._T PTM _._1 VHP T._48 OPA 4.50 RAP 149.46 ECC 1.474R
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT JNJ 2 LONG
90.00 I0 3#I 0 1832._5 -8.83 IR.ST 4_.41 liT.01 11 8 32 I_3_._ -5.14 11.83
90.00 I_ 45 15 5419.83 _8.10 _49.01 51.00 86.31 _0 13 33 4819.8 27.29 240.44
100.00 11 31 _3 139_.09 -10,IO .46 4_.74 IJ8._8 I_ 18 5 993.1 -6,24 553,79
100.00 L_3 14 _6 3|3f.fl _9.3E Z_7,74 50.87 85.09 _I 39 39 4532._ Z8.53 _19.07
110,00 IZ 42 13 1436.25 -13,39 346.47 40.80 1_1.75 13 6 9 836.3 -9,09 340.00
110.00 21 40 13 4863.8_ 33._9 206,85 - 50.36 81.75 23 I 17 4_63,8 31.79 197.94
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0£TERN/NATION ACCUR4CV
TOE-3.?O08 TRA 5.0109 TC3-_.OO5_ _AU .TT_ SGT 6841.9 SGR 530.4 $G3 379.7 ST _793,9 SR _10.7 $$ J627.1
ROE .14Z3 RR_" .4416 RC3 -.1_60 FAU .OL:_4_ RRT ,6848 RRF .650_ RTF .9854 CRT -.345_ CRS .3611 CST -.9998
FOE-Z.Z087 FRA 3.3113 FC3 -.613Z _SP ZZZ_ SG_ 6_6_.4 R_3 -.0368 RI3 .9853 LS4 4J 30.5 MSA 199.2 SSA 13.3
80E 3,Z039 8RA 5,0304 BC3 2,0098 FSP -1327 SGI 6851,6 SG2 386,0 TMA 3,05 ELI 3796.6 EL2 197.T ALF 178.90
399
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3. 19671
LAUN{_ _4T[ M&v I 1967 FLI_T TII_ 7q.qq iRRIVJL CAr[ JUL iq 1967
MELIO(ENrRI{ COi_lC
RL 15q.72 LAL ._ LOq. 219.95 VL
RP 1_4o62 LaP .46 LOP 255.19 VP
eC _Z.729 5L .q9 GP 2.31 ZAL
PLANETO(ENTRIC C(_qlIC
C3 294._97 VHL 17.149
LNC_ AZMTM LNCH TIME
er].qq 5 4Z 4_
9_.q_ Z'q 15 31
lq_.qq 7 9
tr)r),_q 21 41
ll_.Oq 8 29 56
H_.qq ZZ 37 _
DIFFERENTIAL C(:_I[CTIC)_
TOE .76R4 TRA-1.9901 TC3 -.lOf_l 8AU .4_J5
RDE-I,22A9 RRA -,f_'Jg_ RC3 ,rJd"]6| FAU ,01_3
r0E -.31ql FRA ,¢.N_72 ¥C3 -._354 0$P IA99
9DE 1.4494 era 2.0RI5 6{3 .lq?O FSP -49
0ISTANCE IZq.344
15.357 GaL 26.92 4ZL _9.R9 NCA 3§.]5 SN4 RT.ql ECC .7944} INC .1q97 Vl 29.562
Y}.YJ6 GAP -51.11AZP A9.91 T4L ITZ.IA TAP zq7.53 RCA 17._9 4PO 156.14 v2 34._
67.69 ZAP 33.A4 [TS 1_6.]1 2AE 137.92 ETE 175.§3 Z4C 151.3n [TC 3A.73 CLP _3.7R
0LA 10.76 RAL 154.27 RA0 6571.7 VEL Zt).SAZ PTN 3.16 VNP 2A.662 DP4 26.21 RaP 111.11ECC 5.A4ql
L-Z TIME JNJ LAT INJ L_G INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN ]NJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
31_6.64 -26.97 105.56 62.79 81.04 6 54 54 2_26.6 -_7.94 97.nZ
_913.02 24.43 2_5,65 52.37 75.ZZ _1 5q ZZ 449q.q 22.16 217.?1
2_46.97 -2_.6_ 8_._1 63.09 81._9 7 56 5_ 2247.q -Z9.59 76.6n
4844.9_ 26,07 L:_'J?.I4 51.89 74.83 23 Z 15 4Z44,_ 23.73 199.12
2595.29 -33.15 66.99 63.91 81.16 9 13 12 1995.) -)4.q2 _T.A6
4669.37 _¢'J.45 192.42 _tJ.48 73.67 23 55 Z3 4q69.4 27.92 144.1_
NIO-CC_'_ EXI[CUTION ACCURAC_ C_6IT GETERMINATION 4CCUR4C v
SGT 811.g SGR 4C9"J.5 SG3 g4.5 ST _17,5 SR 415.3 SS _q9.9
RRT ,_729 f_RF -.0651RTF -.611q CRT -.6a_2 CRS -.734S CST .9953
SC,_ 932.8 R"_ .rFY}4 R13 -.6113 LS4 566.5 MSA 233._ S54 14.q
SGI 81_.3 SG_ 4_R.7 T_A 3.44 ELI 4RR.q EL2 _,7 ALl 125.32
LAUNCH DATE NA y 1 1957 FLI_,IT TIME 7E.r)3 4RRIVaL C_T[ JUL 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC (Oil(
EL 1_').72 LAL ,r'stJ LOL 219.95 VL
Re 10i,6_ LAP -.12 LOP 25_.47 VP
RC R_._9_ GL -,1_ GP _.37 ZAL
PLAN_TOCENTRIC C(_qllC
C_ 2(W1.173 _k 15.375
LNO_ AZ_T_ LNC_ TIME
9,l.r_g 5 53 14
9rJ.OO _3 24 14
lrx).OO 7 19 33
IOO.OO 21 4_ 37
llq.On B 39 4
110.00 22 37 _H_
D|FFERENTIAL CO_R_CT_ON_
TOE ,7769 TRA-_,OO_ TC3 -.11_ _AU .4_
ROE-I.I_!tR RRA -.6/_09 RC3 ._74 F_U .qI211
FOE -.3264 FRA .711R FC3 o.O391BSP 2'rJ4_
ODE 1,412*3 _A 2.O9¢14 0C3 .114! FSP -54
01STANCE 133.813
16.153 GAL _5.7q AZL _._7 _CA 34.5_ 5.NA _a.47 ECC .76_17 IMC .1975 Vl 29.56?
Yl.?r]4 GAP -4_._ AZP 91].16 TAL 171.33 TAP _9._5 RCA Z_1.51 APO 156.43 V2 34.R 77
66.3_1Z4P 31.33 ETS 156.56 ZAE 13_.q5 ET£ 174.97 ZAC 149.91ETC ]7.@q CLP _2.26
DLA 10.04 RAL 155.42 RA0 6571.6 VEL 19.735 PTH 3.1_ ta4P 27.6Oq OPA ?6.1q RAP 112.96 ECC 5.4135
L-I TIM_ ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT [NJ Z LONG
3_91.37 -27.32 1q3.03 6_.74 R2.26 6 44 46 _491.4 -2R.11 94.46
_1q2.21 _4.64 ZZ6.4A 5_,93 75.5R 21 49 17 45nZ.2 22,42 21a.51
2813._2 -28.98 82.81 62.99 gZ.35 _ 6 _6 2213.q -Z9.74 74.q9
4_fl.79 26.26 2q7._9 52.46 75.1R _3 1 3_ 4Z55.R 23.97 199.R4
2564.19 -33.46 64.61 63.69 R2,54 9 21 4_ 1964.2 -_4.13 55.4=
4677.39 313,61 192.99 51.1_ 73.9R 13 55 33 4nTT.4 2_.II IR4.69
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIN4TION 4CCURaCV
SGT _47,9 S(_ 466.6 553 76.4 ST 345._ SR 419.1 $$ 327,1
R_RT .O764 _ -.q6RR RTF -.6299 CRT -.6_26 CRS -,73a2 CST .995n
$G_ 967.R RZ3 -.rJ_lr¥] R13 -.63_ LSA 5S6.9 MSA 219.R SSA 14.3
561 RIg.Q SG2 464.7 TH4 3.44 ELI 5_0.4 EL_ _11.6 4LF 1_7.GR
L&UNCN CATE M_v l 1967 FL1G_T TIME T4.q_ &RRIV_L CaT[ JUL 14 1967
_[LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
• L 15n.72 LaL .q_ LOL Z19.95 VL
RP InR.69 LaP -.]1 LOP 261.64 vP
RC 7_._9 GL -.46 GP ?.4_ 74L
PLAI_ETOC[NT_IC CON|C
C3 244.6_7 V_L 1_.647
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI_
9n.nn 6 3 25
9_.qn 2_ 12 4T
IOn.nn 7 _9 15
l_.n_ 21 39 34
lln.qn 8 47 5_
11n.nn _Z 37 25
C|_RENTIAL CO_RECTICI_$
TCE .7_1_ TR4-2.O176 TC3 -.1215 BAU ,391q4
_0E-1.1 _91 RR4 -.52(19 RC3 .r'](1_9 FAU .01_19
rC[ -.3426 r_4 .7_72 gC3 -,O432 BSP _115
80[ 1.3_16 _A _.1023 BC3 .IZIR rSP -59
C]ST4NCE 1_9.]96
16.9_1q G_L Z4.56 IZL _W').IT _C4 41.69 SM_ 89.95 [CC .741aR INC .4672 Vl 29.56?
31.qgZ G4P -46.7_ 4ZP 9_1._5 T4L 170.49 TaP Z17.1_ RC4 _].2_ aOO 156.64 v? _4._67
65.11 Z_P _'q.R5 ET$ 1_6._3 74E 15_.?_ ErE 17=._T ?4C 14a._7 £rc 35._1 CLP ]_.76
Cka 9.31R4L 156.51 RAO 6571.4 VEL 19.13,'1PTH ].q9 vNP Z6.576 CPa 25.97 RAP 114.H_ ECC 5.q264
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
3.O55._7 -Z7.63 lrV}.46 6Z.56 H3.52 6 54 19 1455.6 -?_.?4 91._4
511].61 24.R3 Z27.26 53.39 75.95 21 4A q 4513.6 Z?.65 ?19.26
ZTTa.51 -29.27 '_W).Z9 62.77 83.64 8 15 56 217a.5 -29.s4 71.53
4865.9_ I 26.45 Zf]R.59 52.94 75.51 25 q _9 4265.9 ?4.14 ?q_.57
Z5_2.46 -33.7r 6_.17 63,33 _.96 9 ._ H 193_.5 -_4.1_ 52.96
46A4.72 ]/3.74 193.52 51.6_ 74._6 Z] 55 _ 4qR4.7 ZR.ZR 1R5.19
NID-COLAR$.[ EXECUTION ACCUR4C v _6|r CETERM|NaTIO_ 4CCURaCv
$GT 887.3 SCa_ 47_.Z sG3 ZR.5 ST 364.2 _ 422.4 S5 344.5
_T .ORI6 I_ttr -._733 RTF -,6476 CRT -.6_7 CRS -.7411 CST .99_6
Sf.AB IOO5.1 R_3 ._2 RJ3 -.64 79 LSa 6/)7.5 MS_ ?46.n 5Sa I_.5
S61 RRR.5 $62 47_1._ TH4 _.45 ELI 512,6 EL2 719.9 aLF 12H.H5
L_UNC_ DaTE MAY I 1967 FLI{a4T r[l_ 76._1 aRRZV4L CaT[ _UL 16 1967
NELIOCENTRIC C(_MIC
RL 15n. TZ LAL .r_3 LOL Z19.95 VL
RP I_72 LAP -.5/3 LOP 264.RI VP
RC TS.R_ GL -.76 GP 2.50 ZAL
PL_NETC)(ENTRIC CON|C
C3 223._11 V_L 14.943
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TI_
9_3._0 6 1} 15
9_._ _1 21
]OO.O_ 7 _ 46
10_.00 ?1 38 18
I10.O0 8 §6 3l
110.00 12 3T Z
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E ,7757 TRA-2.0436 TC3 -.1312 BAU .393_
ROE-i.n949 RR4 -.58OZ RC3 .0106 FAU .01223
F_E -.3519 rRa .7642 FC3 -.0474 BSP 194_
BOE 1.3418 8Ra 2.1243 6C3 .I316 FSP -61
OlSrAIqCE 145.q_9
17.6110 GAL 23.49 AZL 9f).71 _C4 44.H7 $MA 91.45 ECC ,71574 INC .7r354 v! ?9.56?
31.4_ GAP -44.67 AZP 90.5rl T4L 169.65 T4P _14.51 RC_ _5.99 4PO 156.9_ v? 34._5T
63._0 ZAP _9.]9 ET$ 187.14 ZAE 13_,54 ET[ 173.77 Z4C 146.99 ETC _].94 CLP 79.?9
0L4 8,59 RAL J57,54 RA0 6571.3 VEL 18.564 PTH 3,_5 vHP ZS.SHT CP4 _5,HZ R4P IJ6.71 ECC 4,675 t}
L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT 46C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ L4T JNJ _ LL_NG
S()19.21 -27.RR 97.R3 62,_5 _4.R_ 7 ] 35 7419.l -?H.3_ H9.19
51Z4.24 25.O13 2_7.99 53.76 76.Z6 21 46 32 45?4,? 22.X7 219,97
2743,41 -_9.51 77.71 6E,41 _4,9_ _ ?4 _) 2143,4 -29._9 6_,92
4B75.2N _6,59 L_]9,24 53.32 75.8_ ?? 59 _3 4275.'_ 24,3_ ?']1.14
2500.09 -33.91 59.67 62.85 P5,43 9 3_ 11 19n_.l -_4.17 _3,4)
4691.36 _q._6 194.r]_ 52.03 74.5? ?3 55 14 4n91.4 28.4_ 1H5.64
NID-COI, M._[ EXECUTION ACCUR4Cv CR_IT CETERMINaTION aCCURaCY
$GT 932._ $GR 477.3 SG3 _,_ ST 3_.9 SR 429.? S$ 261.6
RRT ,0977R_'¢ -.0797 RTF -.66?7 CRT -,6719 CRS -,747_ CS_ .99)4
S_ 1047.9 R?3 .r_28 RI_ -.663_] L$_ 6?6.3 _$= ?5).) S$_ I_ _
$G| 9]4.? $G? 474.6 THA 3.64 ELI _??,7 EL? ?79._ ALF 1]_.)§
4nn
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCH cArE MAy I 1967 rL|GHr TIME 7H._0 ARriVAL cArE ,UL I_ _967
HEL[C_ENTRIC CO_tIC
RL 150.77 LAL ,00
RP |0R,75 LAP -,6R
RE 73,549 GL -1o_9
PLANETOCENTRI{ CONIC
C3 Z05.85_ VHL 14.778
LNCH ATNTM LNCM TII_
90.00 6 72 5O
90,00 g_O 19 17
|00.00 7 47 57
I00,00 71 56 _0
II0,00 9 4 51




FDE o.}805 FRA .7847
B0E 1.3547 BRA 2.0924
cISrANCE 15_.877
LOc ZJ9,95 VL 18.Z58 GAL ?Z.48 A?L 90.9Z HCA 48.04 IN4 97.96 [CC .68985 |NC .9181 vl ?9.56?
LOP 267.98 VP 31.830 G4P -42.71 AZP 90.61 TaL 168.8Z TaP ZI6.86 RCa ?8.83 XPO 157._S v? 34.84_
GP ?.57 74L 6Z.75 74P 27.95 [TS 187.49 7_E I58.91 fTE 173.01 ZaC 145.47 ETC 37.39 GLP ?7.84
CLa 7.86 RaL 158.51 RaD 6571.1 VEL 18.055 PTH 5.01 VHP ?4.650 CPA ?5.66 RaP 118.61 £GC 4.3549
L-I TINt JNJ LAT INJ L(_IG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT JNJ Z LONG
?98?.15 -ZS.0_ 95.14 61.81 86,15 7 17 32 ?587,? -78.}! 86.4_
5134.07 Z5.16 228.66 54.01 76.56 ?1 44 51 4554,1 ?5._6 ??_,6?
2707.67 -Z9.69 75.07 61.93 86.56 8 33 5 ?107,7 -?9,88 66.77
4883.87 26.7_ 209.84 55.58 76.10 22 58 14 4Z83.9 ?4,56 ?hi.??
Z467.05 -54.06 57.10 6Z.23 86,94 9 45 58 1867.1 -54.11 47.85
4697.76 30.97 194.42 52._3 74.75 25 54 43 4097.5 18.57 186._5
NI0-COURSE EItI[CUTION ACCURACY C_BIT CETERNINATION 4CCL_aCv
TC5 -.1306 BAu .5577 $GT 956.1 $GR 481.Z SG5 55.? ST 411.6 SR 4Z6.8 5S }83,3
RC3 .01Z7 FAU ,012_ _T .0753 _ -.0772 RTF -.6887 CRT -.6970 CR$ -.7517 CST .9955
FC5 -.0555 BSP _095 $C_ 1070.4 R5_ -.OOP, O RI5 -.6886 LSa 659.5 MSa ZS?.? SSa 14.7
6C3 .I}15 FSP -78 SG1 957.1 SGZ 479.4 rMA 2.90 ILl 546.5 EL? ?30.6 aLF I53.31
LAUNCH OATE NAg I 1967 FLIGHT TZM_ RO.O(_ ARR|VaL CaT? JUL ?0 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTM_E 156.767
RL 1_O,77 LAL .0(3 LOL Z19.95 VL 18.876 GAL 21,52 AZL 91.11 HCA 51.L_ SMA 94,47 [CC .6645! INC 1.11_5 Vl ?9.56?
RP 108.77 LAP -.87 LOP 271.14 VP 32.179 GAP °40.87 AZP 90.7_ TAL 16,8,00 TAP 219.?) RC4 51.71 aPO I_7.74 V? }4,839
RC 71,_25 GL -1.45 GP Z.66 ZAL 6|.64 ZAP Z6,53 ET$ /87.89 ?AE 159,37 [TE 17?.73 ZAC 145,92 ETC 31.54 CLP 76.41
PLAN_TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 186.179 VHL 15.645 OLA 7.13 RAL 1_9.42 RAO 6571.0 VEL 17.536 PTH 2.97 VHP _3.706 CP4 25.47 RaP 17_.53 [CC 4.064(3
LNO4 AZMTN LN_M TIN(: L-[ TIN_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C _NJ AZNTH [NJ TIM I[ P_ CST TIM ]NJ ? LaT ZNJ ? LONG
90.00 6 52 9 _944.6l -2B,22 92._J 61.2_ _7.52 7 _1 14 Z544.6 -78,76 85.7_
90.00 20 17 14 5145.25 25._0 229._ 54.17 76,85 714_ _7 4§45,? ?_.74 ?Z1.73
LO0.O0 7 56 55 2671.25 -29.82 72.37 61.32 87,78 8 41 26 2071.? -79.81 6}.56
I00.00 21 55 IO 4891.82 26.86 210.4(3 53.75 76.57 2Z 56 42 4Z91,_ ?4,7? ?0?.75
110.00 9 12 57 24]3.28 -54.1fl 54.46 61.49 88.50 9 53 SO 1853.5 -35,98 45.??
IIO.OO 22 55 57 4702.55 51.07 I94.81 52.55 74.96 25 55 59 4102.5 ?H,69 186.41
0]FFERENT|AL CC_'RECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_81T CET[RMINaTION aCCURaCY
TOE .8154 TRA-2.0415 TO5 -,140B BSU ,5_25 SGT 1005.6 SGR 485.1 $G5 35.8 ST 4_9.6 SR 4?8.4 SS 4_1.3
ROE-I.O062 RRA -.5551 RC5 .0149 F4U ,01265 RRT .0_7_ RRf -.0844 RT_ -.7016 CRT -,6870 CR5 -.7514 CST .9944
FOE -.3965 FRA .8128 FC3 -.0588 BSP 1882 568 11|6,5 R23 -.0047 RI5 -.70_ LSA 679.5 MS4 ?58.9 SS_ 15._
BOE 1.195! _A 2.1156 BC5 .1416 FSP -81 SGl 10_6.8 $GZ 482.7 THa 5.14 ELl 557.? EL? 74_.O JLF 135,17
LAUNCH CA_[ N4 v 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.7Z LaL .QO
RP 108.80 LaP -I.05
• C 69.15_ GL -1.80
PLAN(TOCENTRIC _ONIC
C] 170.077 V_L 15.041
LN(M A_NTN LNCN Tlbl_
9(].00 6 41 14
_.O0 20 14 58
I00.00 8 5 }7
100.00 El 55 16
I10.00 9 _ 49
110,00 2Z 5a 5_
FL|_A'_T TIME 81.0_ _RR|VaL C4fE JUL Z? 196T
C[ST4NCE }67.744
LOL 219.95 VL 19.4_6 GaL 70.61 4ZL 91.Z9 MCa 54.}7 S_a 95.99 ECC .63975 _NC 1.7864 Vl ?9._67
LOP Z74.51 vP 52.514 GaP -39.11 aZP 90.75 TaL 167.7q rap 271,57 RCa 34.63 aPO 157.36 v? 34,8}I
GP ?.74 Z_L 6_._A Z4P 25.]5 [T$ I88,_6 Za[ I}9.91 ET[ I71.}8 ZaC 147.33 ETC .3_.18 CLP ?4.99
CLa 6.59 RAL 160.Z7 Ra0 6570.8 VEL 17.070 PTH 2.93 VNP ?Z.817 CPa Z5.77 RaP 17?.46 EGG 3.799_
L-| TI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ a_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT JNJ _ LONG
2906.27 -28.30 89.59 60.56 88.9? 7 ?9 40 2}06,} -18.15 8_.93
5151.69 ?5.45 ZZ9.88 54.22 77,11 21 4_ 49 4551.7 25.41 ??l,80
7554.11 -29.8B 69.61 6(3._9 89.25 8 49 51 7034.1 -79,67 68,81
4899.08 26.98 210.91 55.82 76.61 2Z 54 55 4799.1 ?4.87 ?0?.74
7598,77 -54.18 51.77 60.62 90.09 |0 0 47 1798.8 -}}.19 4?.5_
4707.18 51.15 195.14 52.62 75.15 ?5 55 1 41_7.2 ?8.79 186.73
ClrrERCNTIaL C_RECTION$ NI0-COURSaE EXI[CUT/ON ACCU_4C¢ ORBIT CETERMZNATION ACCURACY
TC£ .81 72 TRa-2,0570 TC5 -.1489 BAU .3409 SGT J05Z.O SG_ 488.3 $85 58.6 ST 451 ,I ,S_ 4Z9.1 SS 4?O.7
RC£ -.98Z9 _A -.5419 RE3 .0174 FAU ,012_0 RRT .0942 _ -.0_00 RTF -.7166 CRT -.6855 CRS -.7557 CST .99_7
rO£ -.4145 YRA ,_400 rE5 -.0651B$P Z959 Sr_B 1159.8 R23 -.0045 R13 -,7169 LSa 705,5 USa ?63.6 S5_ 15.?
8C[ l.Z6Z9 _A Z.127Z 6C5 ,1499 FSP -88 SGI 1055.5 $G2 485.5 THA }.18 ELI 571,3 EL? 747.} aLr 137,C}9
L_UNCH CATC MaY 1 1967 FLIG_4T TII,_ 84.0(}
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_0.72 LAL o_O
10_,82 LAP -I.22
RE 68.992 GL -2.19
PLAN_TO_CNTRIC CONIC
C} 155.402 VHL 12.466
LNO'I A_NTH LMC_ TIN_
90,00 _ 50 4
90,00 _ 1? ?7
10(3.OO 8 14 9
IOO.OO 21 }1 8
JlO.OO 9 18 26
110.00 Z2 35 16
OIFFERENTIAL CCIg_RECTION$
TOE ,8716 TRA-Z.O_9
ROE -.9199 R_4 -.5280
r_£ -.4351 rRa .867_
80£ 1.2554 B_a 2.1552
aRRIVaL CaTE JUL ?4 J967
01STANCE 1_./_4
LOL 219.95 VL 70.0(]_ G_L 19.74 AZL 91.45 HCA 57.54 _4 97.51 ECC .61471 |NC 1,44_9 vl ?9._62
LOP 277.47 VP 32.834 GSP -57.43 AZP 90.78 T4L 166,42 TAP 2Z5,95 RCa 37.57 APO 157.45 v? 34,8Z_
GP _.84 _AL 59.58 ZAP 25.75 ET$ 1B8.89 ZAE 140.54 ET_ 170.45 ZAC 14_.77 ETC 79.I? CLP ?3.59
OLA 5.65 R4L 161.07 RAO 657_.7 VEL 16.655 PTM Z.89 VHP 71.946 CPa 75.0_ RaP J74.4_ ECC 3.557_
L-I TII4_ JNJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ _T A$C [NJ AZMTM /NJ TIME PO CST TIH _NJ ? L_T _NJ ? LL"_NC
2867.19 -28._! 86.73 59.75 90,35 7 37 51 ?767.? -77.97 78._9
91_9.51 ?5.55 230.45 54.17 77.56 71 38 77 4559,5 ?_.56 ?_?,37
1598,11 -?9.88 66.79 59.73 90,71 8 57 71 |996.? -?9.47 58.@J
490_.72 27.08 ZIJ.5? 53.78 76.85 ?? 5? 54 4505.7 ?_.G_] ?_,1_
?365.49 -54,14 49,01 59,65 91.77 |0 7 50 176_.5 -3].5_ 39.8_
4711.70 51.72 195,44 5Z._O 75.31 ?3 51 47 4111,? Z_.8_ I87.{_1
M[O-COU_SE EX[CUTION ACCURaC¢ ORBIT CETERMIN_TJON ACCuRate
TC5 -,1565 BAU .5?75 SGT I098,9 sGR 49(_.7 SC3 4|.? ST 4?4.3 SR 479.1 ss 4_1.1
RC5 ,0?02 FAU ,0129_ RRT .0996 R'RF -,09_ RTF -.7316 CRT -.6826 CRS -.755? CST ,99_2
FC5 -.0723 85P }(]77 SGIB J203.5 R2} -,0(}48 R|3 -.7}19 LSA 7?3.3 MSA ?6?.3 SS_ 15._
BC5 .1§76 FSP -96 SGJ J100.3 587 487.6 THa 3.17 E_I 5H7.1 EL? ?53.6 ALF !39,19
401
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH CATE MAY ] |_67 FLIGHT T4ME 86.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL _6 |_67
H[LI O(.ENTRJC CON/C
RL J50.7Z LAC .00 LOL Z19.95 VL
RP 108,84 LAP -]°40 LOP Z80.64 VP
RC 64.892 GL -Z.6J GP Z.94 ZAL
• LANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C_ 142.023 V_L ]1.917
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TEN[
90.00 6 58 40
gO.O0 ?0 9 4Z
100.00 8 22 19
I00.00 Zl 28 45
l]O.OO 9 35 51
I10.00 22 3J 42
OIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECT|ONa
TOE .8281 TRA-2.0773 TC3 -.1628 9AU .3JZ3
ROE -,8773 RRA -.5135 RC3 .0235 FAU .013J9
FOE -,453! FRA .8949 FC3 -.0804 BSP 3279
BO[ 1.Z064 BRA 2.1399 BC3 .1645 FSP -IOS
CISTANC[ J74.942
ZO,5]Z GAL ]8.90 AZL 91.60 HCA 60,70 SNA
33.141 GAP -35.82 AZP 90.78 TAL 165,65 TAP
58.63 ZAP 22.39 ETS |89.52 ZA[ |41.27 ETE
99.02 [CC .59018 INC 1.6002 v] 2g. S6Z
2Z6.35 RC4 40.5Z APO ]57.51 vZ ,34.817
[69.43 ZAC ]39.07 ETC Z8.13 CLP ZZ.?O
0L4 4.90 RAL 161,80 RAO 6570.5 VEL 16.228 PTH 2.85 VHP 21.108 CPA Z4.8] R4P ]26.35 [CC 3.3373
L-[ TLI_ ZNJ LAT |NJ LCNG JNJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH JNJ T[MI[ PO CST T|N IN] 2 L4T ZNJ Z LOqG
2827.33 -28.26 85.82 58.8) 91.8! ? 45 48 2Z27.3 -77.?! 73.Z0
5166.75 25.66 230.93 54.01 77,59 21 55 49 4566.7 23.69 ZZZ.81
2557.53 -29,82 63.92 58.76 92.22 9 4 57 ]957.5 -29.19 _5,17
4911.78 27.17 Zll,80 53.63 77.04 22 50 3? 4511.8 ZS.IZ Z03.60
2327.4| -34.O4 46.20 58.52 93.38 _0 14 38 1727.4 -33.19 37.06
4714.67 31,28 ]95.69 SZ.4_ 75.44 23 50 17 41J4.? 28.96 187.Z5
NI0-C(_URSI[ EXI[CUTXON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET[RM[NATICIM ACCURACY
SGT 1146.3 S(4_ 492.4 $G3 45.0 ST 499.1SR 428.3 SS 462.3
RRT .I04! RRF -,J009 RTF -.7465 CRT -.6812 CRS -,7574 CS? .9929
SGB 1247.5 R'Z3 -.0059 RI3 -.7469 LSA 757.0 N$A 270.1 SS4 1_.6
SG[ lJ4?,? SG2 489.[ THA 3.15 ELI 604,6 EL2 258.9 ALF 141.35
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 1 1967 FLIGHT TIN(: 88.00 ARR[V4L G4TE JUL 28 ]967
HELIOCENTR_E CONIC
RL J_10,72 LAL .00 LCt. 219.95 VL
RP |O8.86 LAP -I.$6 LOP 283.80 VP
RC 62.843 GL -3.05 GP 3.06 ZAL
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 |Z9.824 V_L ||.594
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TJNI_
90.O0 ? ? 4
90.O0 ZO 6 42
100.O0 8 30 21
100.O0 _1 26 6
110.00 9 43 3
110.00 22 29 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE °8345 TRA-2,0844 TC3 -.1689 8AU .29_
ROE -.B_3 RRA -.4_6 RC3 ,027| FAU .0|344
roe -.4738 FRA .9231FC3 -.0896 8SP 349]
80[ J.JgO? 8RA Z.1432 8C3 .17|0 FSP -115
01STANCE ]81.Jf12
Z0.992 GAL IS.I! AZL 91.?4 HCA 63.81 S NA 100.51 ECC .56748 JNC J.7423 Vl F9.562
33,434 GAP -34.29 AZP 90.77 TAL 164.9_ TAP 2Z8.77 RCA 43.47 APO 157.55 V2 34,810
57.74 ZAP 21.04 ETS 190,25 ZA[ [4Z.IO ETE |_.29 ZAC J37.4| ETC 27,2| CLP ZO.B3
OLA 4.]4 RAL 162.48 R40 65_.4 VEL 15.848 PTH Z.8I VHP 20,296 DPA _4.56 RAP 128.30 [CC 3.1366
L-I TJI_ INJ LAT ;NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TII_ PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
2?86.65 -28.14 _3.85 57.79 93.30 ? 53 3[ 2186.6 -2T.39 ?Z.Z?
5273.48 Z5.75 23|.40 53.75 ?7.81 Z] 32 55 4573,5 23.82 223.26
2518.02 -29.6b 60.99 57.68 93.76 9 IZ 19 1918.0 -2_.84 52.28
4917,34 27.26 212.19 53.38 77.23 22 48 3 4317.3 25.25 Z03.98
2290._0 -33.85 43.34 57._O 95.07 IO ZI I3 1690.5 -32.78 34.26
4717.62 31.33 [95.9[ 52.25 ?5.56 23 48 3] 4117.6 29.03 181.46
NI0-COUR_[ EXI[CUTIOJ ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET[RNINATION ACCU_AC_
SGT 1195.2 SGR 493.4 SG3 48,5 ST 525.0 SR 426.7 $$ 484.4
RRT .1088 RRF -.1061 RTF -.?60g CRT -.6807 CRS -.1595 CST .9925
SG8 1293.1 R23 -.0072 RI3 -.7612 LSA 786.1NaA 2?2.3 aaA lfi.?
aG] 1196.7 SG2 489.9 THA 3.09 ELI 623.2 EL_ 263.4 ALF 143.fl2
LAUNCN O_T[ M4v 1 J967 FLIGHT 1114( 90.00 4RRIV4L OAT[ JUL 30 J967
HELI(X[N?RJ_ CON|C
IL 1_0.12 k4k .00 LO_ Z19.g5 vk
RP I0a.88 k4P -1.?3 LOP 286.96 VP
RC 60.a50 GL -3._3 GP 3.18 ZAL
PLAh_TO([NT_|_ CONIC
C3 118.?01 VHL I0.t95 OL4
LNCH A_MTH LN(:N ?_l_
90.00 ? 15 16
eo,oo 20 3 24
IOO,OO 21 13 I0
I ]0.OO 8 SO Z
1]0.OO 22_? 4_
OIFFERENT[Ak CCI_RI[CTIONS
T0E .831_ TRA-2.0953 TC3 -.1754 BAU .28_1_
ROE -.1938 /_RA -.4_35 RC3 .0312 FAU .01369
TOE -.4910 F_A .9526 FC3 -.0999 BSP 3635
BO[ 1.1139 _A 2.1484 8C3 .1782 rap -125
0ISTANCE 187.429
21.443 G4L 17.34 AZL 9|.8B HCA 67.03"$NA 101.99 [CC .54487 INC 1.8769 vJ 2#._62
55.?13 GAP -52.$] AZP 90.73 TAL 164.18 TAP 231.Z0 RC4 46.42 APO 15?,fl6 ¥2 34.805
56.gO ZAP ]9.1! ITS 19[.14 ZAE I43.02 [TE 167.02 Z_C 13fl.12 [TO 26.56 CLP 19.47
5.3? R4L |_3.09 /A0 65?0,2 VEL J5.495 PTH 2.76 VNP 19.510 0PA 24.29 RAP ]_.26 [C_ Z.9935
L-[ TIN[ IN] LAT JNJ LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|N[ PO C$? TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
2749.12 -2?.94 77.83 56.69 94.80 _ I 1 2145.1 -Z6.$a 65.2_
51?_.79 25._4 231.84 53.39 7_.01 21 29 44 4579._ 23.$3 223.69
2471._? -29.46 58.01 $6._O 95.31 9 19 28 1811.1 -28.41 49.35
492Z.47 27.53 212.55 55.05 77.41 22 45 13 4322.5 25.33 Z04.53
ZZ52.15 -33.5a 40.42 55.9e 96.?S l0 Z? 35 1652.8 -32.28 31.43
4120.15 3|.31 [96.O9 Sl.Z ?§.61 23 46 28 41_O.2 29.0_ ;8?.63
N|0-C(_M_d[ [XI[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1247._ SGR 49).7 SG3 5Z.3 ST 551.0 SR 424.4 $$ 501.0
RifT ,1154 RR_ -.1134 RTF -.?740 CRT -.6183 CRa -.761| CST .99|9
_a_ 134|,{'R_3 -._O79 RJ3 -.7743 LaA 8|5,6 N$A 2?4.3 as4 15,9
SG] 1249.0 $G2 489,8 THA 3.09 ELI 641.9 ELI 267.? 4LF 445.63
L_UNCH OAT[ NAY I 1967 FL|G_I? ?INE 92.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_O.72 L4L .0_ L_L 219.95 VL
RP 108.90 LAP -I._9 LOP 2gO.13 VP
RC 58.919 _L -4.04 GP 3.52 ZAL
PLAN_TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 10_.55e VHL 10.419
LNCJ4 AZMTH LN_H TINI_
eO.O0 ? 23 I_
90.00 19 59 441
JOO._O 8 45 49
I00.00 21 19 _6
110.00 9 96 _O
1]0.OO 22 25 25
OIFFERENTJAL CCI_RI[CTIONS
TO[ .8427 TRA-2.O_I_2 T(3 -.|_O6 BAU .2672
ROE -.7529 RR4 -.4_82 RC3 .0357 FAU .01399
FO[ -.5171 FRA .9824 FC3 -.1116 8SP _47
0DE J.13OO _4 2.1498 8C_ .184] FSP -137
0|STANCE J93.TM
21._66 GAL 16.61 AZL _2.01 t4CA 70.19 S,MA 103.45 ECC .52298 IN(: 2.0054 Vl 29.562
33.97_ GAP -31.40 AZP 9_,68 TAL |65.48 TAP 233.67 RCA 49.35 4PO 157,5_ VZ 34.800
56.11ZAP 18.40 ET$ |gZ,J) _AE |44.04 ETE |_5,r_O ZAC |34.0| [?C 25.5? CLP J_,lJ
OLA 2._0 RAL 1_._4 RA0 _570.| Y[L |5.162 PTH Z,?Z VHP ]8.748 0PA 24.01 RAP 132.22 [CC 2.1566
L-| TII_ |NJ LAT |NJ L(31_ IN] RT A$C [NJ AZNTH _NJ T|I4_ PO CaT TXN IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2702.71 -27,6_ 14,16 55.41 96.31 8 8 19 2102.7 -26.50 66.28
51_fl.?? 25.93 23g._ 5Z.93 78.20 2Z 26 _d 4585.8 24.04 224.09
2435.44 -29.16 54.g_ 55.2[ 96.88 9 26 25 1836.4 -27,90 46.40
4927.2? 27.4| 212.89 _2.58 ??.fit 22 42 4 4327.3 25.42 204.66
Z ZJ4.I5 -33.24 57.46 54.57 98._ |0 33 44 1614.1 -3].71 28.57
4?22,33 31,41 196.25 51.4_ 75.75 23 44 7 4]22.3 29.]3 187.78
M|O-COURSE EYJECUT|0N ACC_ACY OR81T 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT J3OO,2 SGR 493.5 aG3 _6,5 ST 578.? aR 421.2 SS 530.9
RRT .1245 RR_ -.|L_03 RT_ -,?870 CRT -.6773 CR$ -.?629 CST .9915
aG6 1390.6 R25 o.O_92 RE 3 -.?8?5 L$A 84?.4 NSA Z75.4 $$_ ]6.0
aG/ 1_1.B $G2 489.| TH4 3.07 EL] 662.6 ELZ 270.6 ALF 147.76
402
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCM CATE NAY 1 1967 FLIGHT T|l_ 94.00 ARRIVAL OaT[ AUG 3 196T
NELI(X[NTRIC C(_N|C
RL |50.72 LAL .OO LOt. 219.95 YL
RP lOB.91 LAP -Z.04 LOP Z95.29 VP
RC 57.057 GL -4.5B GP 5.46 TAL
PL&N(TOCENTRI( CC_IC
C3 99,31Z _L 9.966
LNCH AZNTH LN(H Till[
eo.o0 7 31 G
90.00 19 55 53
I00.00 a 51 17
10(3.00 2l 16 Z4
110.OI3 10 } 27
110.(30 22 22 43
01FFERENTIAL COq_CTIONS
TOE .8476 TRA-Z.IOIB T(3-.IB_) 8AU .2516
ROE -.7125 RRA -.4527 mC3 .040b FAU .0J432
FOE -.5415 FRA ].013I FC5 o.1248 B_k¢ _/I
eo[ 1.1073 BRA 2.150(_ BC3 .1895 FSP °1_
0ISTAI_E ZO0;IGZ
22.Z64 GEL 15.91 AT_ 92.|9 NCA 73.35 $f44 104.88 £CC .50182 IN( Z.lZS? Vl 29.562
34.23! GaP -30.05 AZP 90.61 TEL IG2.BO TAP 236.15 RCA 52.25 APO )57.5| vZ 54.795
55,39 ZAP 17.IJ ET$ |93.36 ZAE J45,16 ETE 164.00 ZAC 132.29 ETC 2a.B4 CLP 16.76
0LA I.BJ RAL |64.13 RAO 6569.9 VEL |4._54 PTH 2.68 VHP 1B.OO90PA 23.72 SAP 134.18 [CC 2.6344
L-I TIME |NJ LET |NJ LCNG IN) RT All_ |NJ AZNTH JNJ T|l,q[ PO CST TIM )NJ 2 LET IN) 2 LONG
2659.4I -27.30 71.64 54.07 97.64 B 15 25 Z0_9.4 -Z5.93 63.2a
5191.53 Z6.01 232.66 52.38 78.39 21 22 Z5 4591.5 24.15 224,48
2394.32 -2B.78 51,91 55.83 98.45 9 33 |1 179/.3 -27.51 4_.4I
4951.84 27.47 213._2 52.03 77,73 22 _ 35 4351._ 25.50 204.97
2|74.M -52._0 34.46 53.06 100.22 10 _9 42 1574.7 -51,04 _5.6B
4724.Z5 51.44 196._ 60,96 75.83 23 41 27 4124.2 29.17 187.9_
MX0-COUR_[ (_I[CUTICNACCURACY, ORBIT OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1_54.7 $_' 492.2 $65 6].0 ST 607.6 SR 417.1 SS 555.7
RRT .J_.7_ RR_ -._279 RTF -.7994 CRT o.6761 (RS -.7645 C$T ,9910
5G8 1441.3 R'Z3 -.0107 RI3 °.7997 LSA B80.7 HSA 275,8 55A )6,2
SGl 1356.3 SG2 487.6 THA 5._ ELI 684.6 EL2 _72.7 ALF 149.B3
kAUN(J_ 0AT( NAY 1 1967 FLIGHT TIME 96.0(] ARR/vAL 0ATE AUG 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC( ZO6.608
RL I_O.TE gEL ,DO LCL 2J9.95 VL 22.638 GAL J5.23 AZL 92.t5 /_A 76.5I S_A 206.29 EC( .48142 INC 2.240J
RP IOB.92 LAP -2.19 LCP 296.45 VP 34.47| GAP o21J.75 ATP 90.52 TAL 162.15 TAP 2_8.67 RCA 55.12 4PO 157.45
RC 55.2?0 GL -5.16 GP 3.62 ZAL _4.72 ZAP J5.83 ETS 194.64 ZAE 146.38 ET( 16_.19 ZAC 13{}.55 ETC 24.16
PLAN_TOCENTR_C CONIC





LNC,,H A?NTN LNCH TIN_ L-I TIN( INJ LA7 INJ LON_ |NJ R7 A_ |NJ AZNTH INJ rzi41E PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_(3.O_ 7 _ 46 2615.18 -25.85 _.48 52.65 99.36 B 22 21 Z015.2 -25.28 60.16
90.OO 19 51 3_ SI97._ 26.09 233.06 51.73 7_.57 21 IB I5 4597.2 24.25 224.87
1OO.OO 9 0 35 23_I.30 -28.31 48.80 5Z._7 100.03 9 39 46 )75].3 -26.63 40.39
IOO.OO 21 12 30 4936.31 27.54 213.53 51.39 77.B8 22 34 47 4336.5 25.52 205.27
IJ.0.00 |0 9 53 2134.35 -32.27 31.44 51.4_ 101.94 10 45 28 1534.4 -_0.29 22.78
lIO.O0 22 19 41 4726.03 51.47 196.52 _0.34 75.9(3 25 3B 27 4126.0 29.21 IBB.OA
OIFF[R(NTZAL CORR_(TION_ NIO-COUR_ [_(UTZON ACCURACY ORBIT OET£RN|NA TION ACCURACY
TOE .B923 TRA-2.I035 TC3 -.1804 BAU .2358 $GT 1410.8 SGA_ 42_.4 SG5 65.9 ST 637.6 SR 412.0 SS 581.8
ROE -.6728 R_ -.4372 RC3 .0465 ¢AU .01469 RRT .1349 RRF -.1364 RTF -.Bl]2 CRT -.6749 ERS -.7659 C$T .9906
FD( -.5667 FSA I .0449 FC3 -.1399 8SP 4279 SG6 1493.6 R23 -.0124 R13 -.BJJ6 LSA 915.7 MS_ 275.S SS_ 16.3
eo( 1.0_60 BR_ 2.1485 8C3 .1941 FSP -164 sGI 1412.5 SG2 485._ THA _.04 ELl 708.0 EL2 275.7 ELF ]SI.B7
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY J 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 98.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 7 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL .00
RP IOB.93 LAP -2.33
R( 53.566 6L -5.77
PLAN(T(XENTRIC CONIC
C_ 83.Z12 VHL 9.122
LNCH A_MTH LN_H TIM_
90.00 7 46 18
90.00 |9 47 0
100.00 9 ? 44
JO0.O0 2J # 15
110.00 10 16 10
110.00 2_ 16 19
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .B543 TRA-2.1065 TC5 -.1920 eAu .2215
ROE -.6_38 R_A -.4220 RC3 .0528 fAU .01_07
FOE -.5931 FS_ 1.0782 FC5 -.1568 BSP 4433
BOE 1.0637 BRA 2,1483 BC3 .199J FSP -JTB
01STANCE 213.101
LOt. 219.95 VL 22.986 GAL 14.59 AZL 92.56 HCA 79.67 SMA
LOP 299.61 VP 34.699 GAP -27.50 ATP 90.42 TAL 161.54 TAP
GP 3.80 _AC 54.II ZAP 14.57 ITS 196.65 7A( 147.69 ETE
101.66 ECC .46119 INC 2.364_ Vl 29.562
ZAJ,Z¢ RCA $7.94 APO 157.58 V2 34.7#9
160.12 ?AC 12_.80 ETC 25.52 CLP 14.0#
0CA .IB R_L 164.93 RAO 6569.6 VEL ]4.302 PTH 2.60 WAP 16._O1 0PA 25.12 RAP 15B.11 (CC 2.5695
L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC JNJ AZMTH [NJ TIN( PO C$T TIM IN) _ LAT IN) 2 LONG
Z570.0Z -26.31 65.29 51.16 100.B7 a 29 B 1970.0 -24.54 57.06
5202.92 26.16 Z33.46 51.OO 78.76 21 13 43 4602.9 24.55 225.26
2307.37 -27.75 45.65 5(3.84 101._9 9 46 11 1707.4 -25._7 37.3§
4940.80 27.60 213.85 _.67 7_.04 22 30 36 4340.8 25._7 ZOO.fiB
2093.15 -31.65 28.38 49.83 103.65 10 51 3 1493.1 -29.45 19._7
4727.78 31.50 196.65 49.63 75.97 23 35 6 4127.B 29.25 IB8.15
NIO-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETER_INATION ACCURAC_
SOT 1470.1 SCR 4B7.9 SG5 71.2 ST 667.5 SR 406.0 SS 608.7
RRT .1441RRf -.1461Rrf -.9218 CRT -.6719 CRS -.766_ (ST .9899
S_ 1548.9 R'_3 -.0136 R15 -._222 LSA 951.5 NSA 275.1 SSA 16.4
$6I 1472.0 SG2 482.I THE 3.07 ELl 73].5 EL2 274.4 _LF 153.B2
LAUNCH OATE NAY 1 1967 rL|_T riME |00.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE JUG 9 1967
HELI_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.46
RC 51.953 GL -6.43
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 76.226 VHL 8.731
LNO4 AZMTH LNOq TIN£
90.0O 7 53 43
90,00 19 41 58
100.O0 9 14 A5
100.00 21 3 37
110.00 10 22 18
110.00 22 12 34
OIrFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8590 TRA-Z.)OA5 TC_ -,I9-_) _AU .2059
ROE -.5954 RRA -.40_ RC5 .0598 FAU .01552
FOE -.6217 FRA ).1123 FC5 -.)762 _SP 4664
_G( 1.045| 9RA Z.1434 _C_ .2020 FSP -195
01STAI_:E 219.636
LOL Z19.95 _L 23.3/4 GEL 13.97 ATL 9_.48 _A 82.83 Sl4A
LOP 302.77 VP 34.915 GAP -26.29 AZP g0.31 TEL 160.95 TAP
GP 4.0{3 ZAL 53.56 ZAP 15.34 ErS 19_.8_ ZAE 149.09 ET(
109._ [CC .44294 IN( 2.47_1 VI 29.5_2
243.78 RCA 60.72 A_3 157.29 v2 34.786
157,74 ZAC I27.04 [TC 22.93 CLP 12.74
0LA -.66 R*L 165.22 RAO 6569.5 V(L 14.056 PTH 2.56 VHP 15.929 0PA 22.81 RAP 140.06 (CO _.2545
L-| T_N_ INJ L_T |NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C INJ 42747H [NJ T_N[ PO C$T T|M |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2523.90 -25.67 62.06 49,60 102.37 B 35 47 1923.9 -23.71 53.94
52"08.B5 26,24 23_.B7 _0.J8 78,96 2J B 47 460_,B 24,45 225.66
2262.50 -27.09 42.4B 49.24 503.14 9 52 28 1662.5 -25.01 34.29
4945.48 27.67 2|4.1B 49.85 ?6.L_} 22 26 2 4345.5 25.?6 205.90
21351.09 -3(3.93 25.32 4_.J2 105.33 10 56 29 1451.1 -28.52 16.95
4729.66 31.53 196.79 48.84 76.05 23 3] 23 4129.7 29.29 188,29
MIO-COt)RS_ EI_(UTZON AC(URA(_ ORBIT OETERNINATZON ACCURACY
$GT 1529.3 SGR 464.6 SG3 77.0 ST 699.7 _ 395.9 SS 63?.4
RRT .J529 RRF -.1566 RTF -.B325 CRT -.6704 CRS -.7678 CST .9895
5GB J604,5 R25 -.0J57 RJ5 -.8529 LSA 989.9 NSA 273,5 SSA J6.5
SG) 1531.3 SG2 478.3 THA 5.07 ELI 757.6 EL_ _75.5 ALF 155.7_
40_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 19671
d
LAUNCM car[ NAY 1 1967
HELI(:XEN fRIC CONIC
RL ISO.TZ LAL .00
RP 10g,gl LAP -?.SB
RC 50.440 GL -7.14
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 69.871 VHL 8.359
LNCN AZMTH LNCH T11_[
90.1]0 8 I I
90.00 19 36 30
100.00 9 Zl 4O
lO0.00 ZO 5B 53
110.00 10 ?b J?
110.00 ?Z 8 Z_
FLIGHT T|NqE 1OZ.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 11 1967
CISTANC[ ZZ6.208
LO_ Z19.95 VL 23.621 GAL 13.32 AZL 9?.59 NCA 85.99 SNA 110,31 [CC .42486 JNC ?.5903 VI Z9.56Z
LOP 305.93 VP 35.119 GAP -Z5,13 AZP _K).18 TAL 160.]9 TAP Z46,3# RCA 65.44 APO 151.18 V? 34.285
GP 4.21 ZAL 55.08 ZAP 1?.14 ITS 201.61 ZA[ 130.57 IT[ 154._ ZAC 125.22 [TC 2Z.58 CLP 11.59
0LA -1.3Z RAL 165.45 _AO 6369.3 V[L 13.828 PTH 2.53 VHP 13.228 OPA 22.50 RAP 14Z.01 ECC Z.1499
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A,NTN JNJ TIN I[ PC) CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2476.82 -24.93 58.80 47,92 103.85 8 42 18 1g76.8 -22.80 50,29
5215.16 Z6.31 234.32 49.28 79.16 21 _ Z5 4615.2 24.56 226,09
?216.21 -26.34 39.28 42.58 104.66 9 38 36 1616,7 -Z4,02 31,22
4950.50 27.24 114,34 48.96 78._ 2Z 11 4 4330.3 25,85 ?06,15
2008.16 -30,JZ 22.24 46.37 106.99 I1 I 45 1408.2 -27.50 14.02
4731.81 31.56 |96,94 47.97 76.14 23 21 I? 4131.8 29.34 188.44
91FF[RENTIAL C_RRECTION8
T0[ ,_654 TRA-Z.IOIZ TC3 -.1926 8AU .1906
ROE -.5_26 mlA -.3921RC3 .0676 FAU .01600
F0[ -.6_24 FRA 1.1479 rC3 -.1983 8SP 4686
BO[ 1.0778 8RA 2.1375 8C3 .?041 FSP -213
LAUNCH 0AtE NAY 1 1967
H[LJOC[NTR|C CONIC
NI0oCOURS[ [_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0£T[RNINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 1390.3 sGR 480.? SG3 83.3 ST 732.9 SR 390.6 SS 667.6
RRT .1632 RRF -.16_6 RTF -.8426 CRT -.6684 CRS -,2683 car .9890
SG8 1861.6 R'Z3 -.0179 R13 -.8430 LSA 1030.3 NaA 271.3 aaA 16.6
SGI 1592.6 SG2 473.7 THA 3;]0 £LI 784.9 EL? 271.3 ALF 157.57
FLIGHT r|f4r. 104.00
0ISTAI_C£ _32.8J3
ARRIVAL 0AT£ AUG 13 1967
RL 1_O.72 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP "?.TO
RC 49.055 GL -?.89
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 64.096 VHL 8.006
LNC/_ AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( ]NJ LAT
90.00 8 8 15 Z4Z8.78 -24.12
90.00 19 30 55 52_Z.05 26.41
100.00 9 28 28 2169.98 -ZS._O
I00.00 ?0 53 3 4956.06 27.81
110.00 10 54 9 1964.40 -Z9.21
110.00 ZZ 3 SZ 4?34.40 31.60
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
roe .8680 TRA-2.0935 TC3 -.1902 8AU .I?35
ROE -._Z04 RI_'A -.3777 RC3 .0761 FAU .01634
FOE -.6855 FRA 1.1849 FC3 -.2734 8SP 5J16
80E l.OIZJ _A 2.1293 8C3 .2048 FaP -233
LOL 219.95 VL 23.909 GAL J2.B0 AZL 9Z.?O HCA 89.13 9AA 11J.38 [CC ,40755 INC 2.7017 vz 29.56?
LOP ]09.10 VP 33.313 GAP -24.0Z AZP 90.04 TAL |39.8? TAP 249.02 RCA 66.11 APO 157.06 v2 34.184
GP 4,44 7AL 32.66 TAP 10.9_ [TS Z05.18 ZA[ I3Z.|O [T£ 151.71ZAC 123,49 £TC Z1.86 CLP 10.05
OLA -2.41 RAL 163.62 RAO 65f_).Z V[L 13.618 PTH 2.49 VHP 14.648 0PA 22.19 RAP 143.96 [CC 2.0549
ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AINTH [NJ TINIE PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
53.32 46.31 105.30 8 48 44 1828.8 -?1.79 4?.63
Z34.80 48,31 19.39 ZO 57 37 462_.0 24.68 2?6.56
36.07 45.88 106.15 10 4 38 1570.0 -23.04 28.13
214.94 48.00 78,51 2_ 13 39 4356,1 Z5.95 ?06.63
19.15 44.31 108.60 Jl 6 53 1364.4 -26.59 11.10
197.13 47.03 76,24 Z3 21 46 4134,4 Z9,39 188.63
NI0-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETE_,_IN_TION ACCURACY
SGT 1651.8 $GR 47_._ 663 90.Z ST 767.3 _)R 381.2 aa 699.6
RRT .1249 _ -.1821 RTF -,8522 CRT -.6661CRa -.7688 CaT .988fi
SG8 1720.0 R23 -.0104 RI3 -.8526 LaA 1073.0 NaA 268.4 aSA 16.T
aGJ 1655,0 5G2 468.? THA 3.14 £L1 813.8 EL? 268.1 ALF 159,54
L*UNC_ eAT[ Na* 1 1962
HELIOCENTRIC COtA|C
RL 150.77 LAL .OO
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.BI
gC 47.750 GL -8.69
PLANE rC_[NTRJC CONIC
C5 _.854 VHL ?.67Z
LNCH A_NTH LNCH T[M_
90.00 8 15 25
90.00 19 ?4 9
100.OO 9 35 13
IO0.O0 ?0 47 3
IlO.OO 10 39 54
110.00 ?1 58 51
FLIGHT TIN( 106.00 _RRIVAL OATE AUG 15 1967
015TANC[ 239.44?
LOt. 219.95 VL 24.129 GAL 12.25 AZL 92,81 HCA 92.51 SNA 112.81 [CO .39102 INC Z.8130 VI 19.561
LOP 312,26 VP 35.496 GAP -?2.94 A_P 89.89 TAL 159,38 rap 251.69 RCA 68.70 APO 136.92 V? 34.T84
6P 4.20 _AL 52.31 _AP 9.88 ITS Z09.66 ZAE 153,66 IT( 148.00 ZAC 121.71 Ere 21.58 CLP 8.70
OLA -3.32 RAL 165,71RA0 6569.1 VEL 15.424 PTH 2.45 VHP 14.032 OPA 21.89 RAP 145.90 [CC 1.8686
L-I TLN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ-.RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
Z379.70 -Z3.ZO 5Z.Z_ 44.6(] 106.?0 8 55 5 1779.7 -Z0.69 44.45
5Z29.72 26.50 233.35 47.27 79.65 20 51 19 46Z9.7 24,81 227.09
2122.31 -24,56 32.84 44.14 107.60 10 10 35 1512.3 "21.91 25.03
496Z.35 27.89 213.3_ 46.97 78._0 22 9 45 4362.3 26,0? _?,06
1919.80 -28.Z0 16.08 42.73 110.17 11 11 34 1519.B -23.19 8.19
4232.62 31.6_ 197.32 46.02 76.37 23 17 49 4137.6 29.48 1_8.85
_IFFER[NTIAL CORR[CTIONa
TCE .g7ZB TRA-Z.O883 rC3 -.18S7 8AU .1609
ROE -.1839 RRA -.5640 RC3 .0855 FAU .01713
F0[ -.7_13 FRA J.Z?5? FC3 -.25?0 SaP 5344
802 ,9980 _RA ?.1198 8C3 .L;_44 FSP -235
LAUNCH CAT? NAY 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NIO-COURSI[ [Y,[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TER)41N_TION ACCURACY
SGT 1716.6 SGR 471.1 563 97._ ST 802.9 SR 3?0.5 $$ 755._
RRT .1885 RR$" -.1978 RTF -.8612 CRT -.6633 CRS -.7684 CST .9880
5G6 1780,1RZ3 -.0_32 RI3 -.8611 kSA 1111,8 MaA 264,9 asA 18.8
SGI 1719,1SG2 462.0 TNA 3.19 ELI 844.0 EL? 263.8 ALF 161.08
FLIGHT TIN( 108.0_ ARRIVAL OAT? AUG 17 196?
DIaTANCE 246.107
RL 150.72 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.91
RC 46.594 GL -9.55
PLANE TOC£NTRIC C(_NIC
C3 54.101 VHL 7.355
LNCN AZMT_ LNCH TIN(
90.00 8 Z? 54
90.00 19 17 I1
I00.00 9 41 55
100.00 20 40 3Z
110.00 10 43 34
110.00 _1 53 71
OIFFERENIIAL CORR[CTION$
TOE .8786 TRA-?.O?84 TC3 -.1286 8AU .1466
ROE -.4479 RRA -.3509 RC3 .0959 _AU .O1779
FCE -,7605 FRA 1.2643 FC3 -.2847 SaP 5585
802 ,9862 13RA ?.1078 _C3 ._27 FSP -279
LOL Z19.95 VL 24.431 GAL 11.23 AZL 92.9Z HCA 95.47 t_lA 114.00 [CC .37324 IlK
LOP 315.42 VP 33,669 GAP -71.90 AZP 89,12 TAL 158.93 TAP 254.40 RCA 7|._Z APO




OLA -4.26 RAL J65.73 RAO 6_>9.0 VEL 13.246 PTH Z.4_ VNP 13.446 _P_ ZT.61 RAP 147,83 [CC 1.8904
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LOqG
23_9.64 -ZZ.18 48.9(1 42.86 108.06 9 J ?4
5_.4] 26.61 233.96 46.17 79.94 21] 44 30
2873.69 -23.52 29._ 42.38 109.01 J0 16 28
4969.59 2?.99 213.90 43.89 ?9.05 ZZ 3 21
1874.._ -22.10 13.0(] 40.91 J11.68 Jl 16 49
4741.66 31.72 197.62 44.96 ?6.54 ?3 I_ ?3
NI0-COU_S£ £XECUrION ACCuRAC_
5GT J28J.3 $_R 465.5 aG3 105.9
RRT .L:_40 RRr -.2J57 RTr -.8699
5G_ 1841.1R?3 -.0_64 RI3 -.8?03








ST 840.0 aR 358.5 $S 769.6
CRT -,6600 CRa -.76?5 CST ,9876
LSA 1165.4 NSA ?60.7 $SA 16.8
_LI H76.! EL? ?58.? ALF J6Z.??
40,*
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967_
_AUNCH CAT[ NA_ ! 1_67 fLIGHT TI_E 110.g0 ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 19 196!
HCLI_[NTRIC CONIC
RL lSO.?Z LAL .00 LCX. 219,95 VL
RP 108,94 LAP -3.00 L(_ 318.59 VP
RC 45.578 GL -10,47 GP 5.31 7AL
PLAk, E TOC[NTR|C COqZC
C3 49.799 VHL ?.03?
LNCIN AZNTH LhK_H TIN[
90.00 8 29 4Z
90,00 19 9 38
JO0,O0 9 48 35
100.00 20 33 27
110.00 10 51 10
110.00 21 4? ZI
0IFFERENTIAL COQR[CTICIN$
t0( .R847 TRA-Z.0669 TC3 -.1688 BAU .1_3Z
RDE -.4123 R_A -.3387 RC3 .J072 FAU .OJS_
r0[ -.8033 rRE 1.}O70 FC3 -.3217 8SP 5819
B0E .976_ _E 2.0944 6C3 .ZOQ3 FSP -3(36
CJSTANC[ 252.?B?
24.66? GAL 11.?3 dZL 93.04 HCJ 96.63 $_A I|5.14 [C( .]6022 INC 3.03?6 vl 2_.562
35.$32 GAP -2_)._ AZP 89.54 TAL |5_._1 TAP 257.14 R(J ?3.67 4PO 156.6Z V2 5i.786
51,83 TAP 7,98 ETS 2Z2.80 ZEE 156.68 ETE 138.33 74C 118.]3 EtC 20.51 CLP 5.96
0L4 -5,Z3 REL 165,68 RAO 6568.8 VEL 13.083 PtH 2,39 VHP 12,874 CP4 21,33 RaP 149.75 [CC 1,8J96
L-J TIN( |NJ LET IN| LCNG IN| RT 45C IN| ETNTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT IN| Z kO_IG
ZZ78.54 -21,07 45.57 41.11 109.37 9 7 41 1678.5 -18.23 38,05
5_48.56 26.73 236.66 45.03 80._? .-_ 57 6 4648._ 25.1I 228.37
2"024,10 -22,38 Z6,35 40,60 |10,35 10 22 19 |424,1 -19.41 18,82
4978.03 28.|0 ZI6._| 44.75 79._5 _J 56 25 4}78.0 26.54 208.15
1828.15 -25.90 9.95 39.06 Jl},J4 II 21 38 IZZ8.Z -22._4 2.40
4746,74 3|._ 198,04 43,85 76,75 2} 6 28 4146.7 E9,65 ]89.49
NIO-COL,IRS_[ EX][CUTIOI ACCURACY CIR61T 0(TERNINETION ECCU_ECv
SGT 1647,3 S_ 459.6 SG} 114.9 ST 878.4 SR }44.9 $$ 808.1
RRT .2224 RRF -.2367 RTF -._T&0 CRt -.6556 (R$ -.7655 C$T .9873
SGe 1903,6 R'Z3 -.OA(X) R13 -.8785 LS4 1215.6 MSE Z56.0 S}E 16.9
SGI 18_.3 $G2 447,3 THE }.36 ILl 009.5 EL2 251.5 4LF 164,34
LEUNO_ 0Et[ ME_ I 1967 fL|C_,IT TIN{ IIZ.00 ARRI¥4L 0ATE AUG 21 1967
HELICX:ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL J_.?? LAL ,OD
RP 10_.9} LEP -3.09
RC 44.711 GL -11.45
PLAN(TO([NTRIC CON|C
C3 45.911 VNL 6.776
LNO_ E?NTH L_H TIN(
90.00 8 36 53
90.00 19 1 27
1130.00 9 55 16
I00.00 ZO 25 45
110.00 10 56 4_
II0.00 21 40 47
01STENCE Z59.485
LOL ZJ9.95 VL 24.887 GAL J0.75 47L 93.35 H(4 J01.79 .S_J J16.25 EC( .34593
LOP 3_1.75 vP 55.9_6 GAP -19.93 EZP 89.35 TAL 158.1 _ TAP Z59.92 REA 76.OS
GP 5.66 7AL 51.70 ZAP ?.28 {TS 232.1E FEE 158.03 ET[ 13E.L:sO TEE 116.35
0bA -6,Z4 REL 165,56 RE0 65f_t,7 VEL 17,933 PTH Z,}6 _'_PIZ,321 0PA 21,08
L-I 7IN_ IN| LAT IN| LON_ IN| RT ES_ IN| E_NI_ IN| TII_I_ PC) C$T T/N
2_26.37 -19.85 42.25 39.35 110.68 9 14 0 1626.4
5259.84 26.85 237.48 43,84 80.66 _>0 Z9 6 4659.8
I973.54 -ZI.15 23.11 _.81 111.64 I0 28 9 1373.5
4987.91 _8.Z_ ZJ?.2_ 43.57 79.7L 21 48 5} 4387.9
J?SI.IZ -Z4._0 6.91 }?.ZZ J14.5_ 11 26 24 1181.I
4753,09 31,90 198,51 42,70 77,01 25 0 0 41_},1
Olrl[_l_tlJL (O_RJECTIOA_
TOE .B914 TRA-2.O531 TC_ -.156f BAU .IZ_07
ROE -.3772 RRE -.3274 RC3 .1196 FEU .01929
FOE -,8504 FIE 1.55f1 re} -,563? 6SP 6056
80E .9679 BRE Z.0790 0(3 .1967 fSP -335
_IO-(OUR_N_ EX£CUTION JC(t_tECr
SGT 19l}.9 SG_ 455.4 SG} 124.7
RRT ,2440 RRF -,26]1RTF -.B857
5(,0 1966.9 R2} -.0341RI} -.8862
SGI 1917.3 SG2 4_.9 7HE }.49
IN( }.1324 VJ 29.562
4PO 156.46 VZ }4.788
ETC Z0.I2 CLP 4.58
RAP 151.67 ECC 1.7556








St 9|8.0 SR }Z9.7 $S 849.2
CRT -.6497 CRS -.76Z0 CST .9869
LSE 1268.6 NSE 250.7 $SE 16.9
ILl 944.5 [L2 _45.6 ELF 165.91
LAUNCH 0_TE _4v l 1961 FLJ_'IT TIN( 1|4.00 4RRIVAL Date 4UG23 1967
H£LIO(ENTRIC COqJC
RL 150.72 LEL .00 LEX. _19,95 VL
aP 108,92 k4P -3,16 LOP 324,92 VP
RC 44.000 GL -1_,49 GP 6,06 _AL
PLAN[TC_{NTRIC CONI{
C] 42.406 VHL 6.512
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN([ |NJ LAT
_(3.00 8 44 9 217}.09 -18,54
90.00 18 52 35 527},15 77.00
I00.00 10 Z 0 1921.96 -19.8Z
JO0.OO 20 17 24 4999.52 28._6
llO.00 1] 2 15 1735.29 -23.2_
J[O.OO 21 55 _l_ 4760.95 32.02
0IFrERENT[AL CORRECTIONS
TO[ .8994 TRE-2.O}7} TC} -.|40} 8EU .1096
ROC -.3423 _t_E -.5175 RC3 .1551 FEU ,02OI5
r0E -.9026 FRE J.5997 rE3 -.4115 85P 6294
8OE .9625 _RA 2.0618 OC} .J954 fSP -}67
0|STENC[ 266.198
25.093 GAL 10,Z9 ETL 9}.27 HC4 106.95 $N4 117.50 ECC .35237
36.132 GAP -18.99 ETP 89.16 T4L 157.79 tEP 262,74 RC4 78.51
51.65 ZEP 6,64 [75 743.36 ?E[ |}9.16 [_[ IZ}.l? ?E( 114.}6
IN( }.2699 V] 29.562
EPO 156,29 ¥Z 54.791
_tC 19.75 CLP }.17
OL4 -7.29 REL 165.35 RA0 656_!.6 VEL 12.797 PTH Z.)} vnP 11.705 0PE _).86 RaP 153.57 [CC 1.6979
InJ LONG INJ RT ESC [NJ EINTH l_J TIN(
_B.87 }7.59 111.79 9 _ 2Z
Z_!,43 42.61 81oJZ ZO ZO 27
19,85 31,03 112,B5 10 34 Z
Zl_.05 42.36 _O.13 2l 40 43
3.88 }5.38 115.82 11 31 8
199.09 41,52 77.35 Z_ 52 59
NI0-COURSA[ EXI[CUTION 4CCURECv
SGT 1981.8 SGR 447.2 SG} 155.5
_7 .2695 _t" -.289? R7¥ -.8929
5C,8 L>051.I R'Z3 -.0_8 RI3 -.8935
SGl 1965.1 SG2 4Z9.8 7HX 3.65








ST 959,Z SR }l_.l SS ll}.4
(.RT -.64|_ (R$ -.?_66 (17 .9166
LSE 15Z5.0 NSE 245.0 SS_ 16.9
ELI 981.} Ek2 234.5 ELF 167.45
LAUNCH OATS" NEY 1 1967 fLI_T TIN( |145.00 A_RIVEL OAT[ AUG _5 1967
HEL[OC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 130.72 LAL ,O0 LOL 219,95 VL
RP 108.91 LAP -},22 LOP }ZB,09 VP
RC 43.45_ GL -I}.60 GP 6.50 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 39.235 VHL 6.265
LN_H 4rNTH LNCH T_1,4_
90,00 8 31 32
90.00 18 42 5}
100,00 I0 8 49
100.00 EO 8 19
llO,O0 11 7 48
110.00 21 25 5(3
OIFFER£NTIEL CCRRECTION$
TOE .9083 7RE-2.0194 TC} -.12139 OAU ,1002
ROE -._175 RRA -,_384 RC3 ,1478 FAU ,021|0
FOE -.9607 FR4 1.4501 FC3 -.4654 85P 6527
0DE .959] _'4 2,0429 6C3 .JJ0 fSP -402
01$TAN_[ Z?_,Z'Z
25._85 GAL 9.8_ EZL 9_.}9 _J 108.11 $_E 118.31 E(( .3J9_2
36._69 GEP -18,09 EZP 1_8,94 TEL 157,48 TEP 265.59 RC_ f10.51
5].69 ZEP 6.73 ITS 255.89 Z_£ 159.99 [TE 117.16 ZEC I12.79
IN{: },_910 Vl 29,56_
_1_0 156,12 VZ 34.?95
It( 19,41 (LP 1,75
OLE -8,38 RAL 165,07 R_0 65f_!,5 V£L 12,674 PTH Z,30 _,Ip I1,268 0Pa L=O,M R_P 155,47 (CC 1,6460
L-I TIN( _NJ LET _NJ LCNG ]NJ RT ESC _NJ EZMTH IN| TIN( PO C$7 TIN _NJ Z LA7 IN| _ LONG
2118.6} -17.1} }5._0 }5.84 |12._ 9 26 51 151_,6 -l_,tl Zl.)_
5ZB8,61 Z7.16 Z39.S} 4].}7 81.65 Z0 11 } 4_8,6 ZS.TZ Z}I.|6
/869.32 -]8.39 16.59 35.Z6 11}.99 10 39 58 ]Z69.} -14.99 9.45
_O15.16 Z8,51 ZI9.03 41.1 } 80.62 Zl 31 5_ 441 3.Z _6.9_ Z|0.59
1684.64 -ZI.?4 .88 }_.56 117.05 11 }5 52 1084.6 -17.94 355.81
4770,60 38,16 199.8! _0.32 77.74 28 45 213 4170,6 }0.14 191.1_
NIO-(OURS_ [XE(UTION A(CURECY ORBIT O£TERNI_EtION EC(I.WECV
SGT ZO4B.9 Sr_R 441 ._ SG} J47.4 ST 100J.e SR Z9}.9 SS 940.#
RRT .2993RRF -.}_52 RTf -.8997 CRT -.6}06 CR$ -.748_ CST .986d
SG8 Z095.9 R23 -.0441RI} -.9004 LS4 1385,0 NS4 238,9 $$E 16.9
SG1 2053.3 $62 4_.1 TH_ . 3.85 ELI 10|9.8 EL2 224.1 ALF J68.98
4O5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 1967_
LAUNCH CArl NAT 1 1962 FLIGHT TIN[ 1|8.00 ARRIVJL {ATE XUC _7 1962
H[LIOCENTR|C CONIC C|STANC[ Z29.654
RL |_O.?Z LAL .00 LOL Z19.95 VL _5.464 GAL 9.4} AlL 93.5Z HCA 11]._7 SNA ]19.Z8 [CC .307_? |NC }.5165
RP |0_.90 LAP -3.ZR LOP 331.Z§ vP 36.398 GAP -IT.Z| AZP BS.?Z TAL ]52.Z| TAP Z68.48 RCA 8Z.62 APO 155.94
RC 43.079 GL -14.79 GP ?.00 ZAL 5].81 ZAP 7.01 [TS Z68,43 ZA[ 160.42 [T[ 108.54 7AC |Jl.01 [TO 19.08
PLAN(TOCENTRIC C(:_llC
C3 56,426 VHL 6.0}5 OLA - -9.5Z RAL 164.70 RAO 6568.4 VEL ]2.562 PTH Z.Z8 YNP 10.769 OPA 20.54 RAP J57.36 [CO 1,5995
LNCH A_NTH LN{H TJNE L-] TJI_ ]NJ LAT ]NJ LONG IN] RE AS{ IN] 47NTH IN] T|M[ PO {ST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
90,00 8 59 ? Z06Z.89 -15.61 3Z.10 54.11 113.9Z 9 53 _ 1462.9 -12.16 25.04
90.00 18 3Z 16 5_06.58 Z7.33 Z40.81 40.10 8Z.Z? _ 0 52 4706.6 Z5.92 Z3Z.41
100.00 l0 IS 47 1815.5_ -16.87 13.3Z 33.51 115o05 10 46 Z 1Z15,6 -13.36 6.Zl
100.00 J9 58 27 SOZ9.15 Z8.6_ Z_=0,19 39,88 81,Z| Zl ZZ 16 44Z9.1 17.17 ZII.TE
II0.O0 ]1 13 23 1635.17 -2'0.18 35?.89 31,26 118.Z0 II 40 _ 1035.Z -16.15 350.96




0IFFERENT|4L COJ*R[CTEON8 NI0-COUR,_E: _X[CUT|ON &CCU_ACY
TDE .9193 TRA-I.9994 TC3 -.09T5 8AU ,09Z9 SGT Z116.5 SGR 4)6.0 SG3 160.4
Re[ -.Z?Z5 RRA -.301l RC3 .1639 r4U .OZZ]4 RRT .334? _ -.36_4 RTF -.9062
rO[-l.OZS_ FR4 J._O32 FC3 -.5Z6Z 88P 6763 SGB 2160.9 RZ3 -.O_0Z Ri3 -,90?0
dOE .9588 8R4 Z.OZl9 8C3 .190? FSP -44] SGI Z121.7 SGZ 409,8 THA 4.10
LAUNCH OA r6 NAY I 1967 rLlr, d.IT TIN[ 110.00 ARRIVAL OA TE AUG 29 J962
HEL|OCENTRJC {ONIC 0_STANC[ _'_6.39|
RL ]_O._Z LAL ,00 LOL 2]9.95 VL ZS.631 GAL 9.04 ATL 93.65 HCA |]4.4) S,qA ]L_I0.20 [CC .Z9589 IN{ 3.6476 V] 29.562
RP 108.88 LAP -3.)Z LOP 334.4Z VP _H5,519 GAP -16.32 AZP 88.49 TAL 186.98 TAP Z?J.41RCA 84.63 APO ]Sfl.?? V2 34.804
R{ 42,826 GL -16.06 {P 7,_6 7AL 52.01ZAP ?.65 [Y$ Z79.67 7AE J60.40 [TE _._ ZAC |09.IS ET{ 18.78 CLP -1.]8
PLAN[TO(ENTRI{ CONIC
C3 33.902 _4L 5.823 OLA -]0.7| RAL 164.26 RAO 6566.3 V[L 12.461 PTH _,Z_ _'fP 10._82 OPA L_J.46 RAP 159.24
LNC_ 4ZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-J T|N[ INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH JNJ TII_. PO CST TiN ]NJ Z LAT
90.00 9 6 52 ZO05.25 -14.01 Z8.62 32.41 114.86 9 40 73 1405.7 -10.55
9(}.OO 18 Z1 1 5327.45 72.51 242.37 _,83 83.00 ]9 49 49 42Z7.4 Z_,Z5
lOO.O0 10 ZZ 52 1760.87 -15.26 10,04 31.79 116.02 l0 SZ IT 1160,6 -11,64
100.00 ]9 47 43 5047.86 28.81 Z21.55 3_.62 81.90 Zl Jl 50 4447,9 Z?.45
J]O,O0 Jl 19 4 ]_84.83 -18.53 354.9] .qO.O0 119.25 J| 45 29 984.8 -14.49
IJO.O0 El 8 _ 4?96.36 3Z,SZ L:>O|.14 31.90 78.81 22 28 1 4196.4 30.13
O|fF[R[NT_AL C(_qIII[CT|ON$ NJ0-COUR$_ [XI[CUT_ON ACCURACY
TOE .93_6 TRA-]._?6_ TC3 -.0699 8AU .08_0 SGT Z183._ sG_ 432.0 SG3 |24.?
_0[-.237E RR_ -.Z956 RC3 .ISJZ r_u .0_32_ RRT .32tO RRIr -.40_0 RTF -.912_
F0[-|.0984 FRA I,_0_ FC_ -.f194fl 8SP 2018 $_ _Z_5.8 R_3 -.Off?3 R13 -.9134
8D£ .9623 MA 1.99_6 8C3 .]94E FSP -484 SG] Z189.? 5GZ 399,2 ?HA 4.40
QRSZT O_"r_I_M|NATION ACCURACY
ST 1046.4 SR 273.0 $_ 992.0
CRT -.6146 CR$ -.235Z {ST .986_
LSA 1448,9 N$4 13Z.4 $$A J6.8










ST 1093.1SR Z49.8 8$ |042.4
CRT -.59|3 CR$ -.715] {ST .9812
LSA 1517,6 NSA ZZ5.6 $$A |6.?
_LJ 1103.4 EL] ]99._ ALF ]7Z.04
LAUNCH 0A T[ NAY I 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 12Z.00 ARRIVAL 0AT[ 4UG 31 J 812
HEL]O([NTR]C CONIC
eL ]_0.22 L4_ .00
RP 108,82 LAP -3.3_
R( 42._49 GL -12.40
PLAN(_C_[NTR]C CON](
C3 31.659 VHL $.$Z?
LN{H A_TH LNCH ?]M(
90.00 9 15 8
90.00 J8 8 3_
100.00 ]0 30 23
100.00 19 36 I
_10.00 11 Z4 53
ll0.00 Z0 38 0
0ZS_4_CE 293.131
LOt. 219.95 VL 25.T86 G_L 8.66 _ZL 93.79 NC4 111.60 _4 lZ].O? ECC .28506 |N{ 3.18|_ Vl _9.31_
LOP 337.59 VP 36,633 GAP -I_,55 ATP 88.24 T4L 156.78 TAP 274._8 RC4 B_.56 4PO J55.5_ V2 34.808
GP 8.20 74L 52.31 ZAP 8.63 ET$ 288.93 Z4E 159.92 [TE 9].06 74{ ]02.49 EYe ]8.d_ {LP -Z.6_
0L4 -J1.95 R_L 1#3.22 RAO 6568.3 V[L 12.371 PTH Z.Z3 V!HP 9.823 OPd 210.44 R4P Jl|,lZ [{{ I.SZIo
L-] TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG ZNJ R¢ AS{ IN] A_NTH IN] TJN_ PO {ST TIN IN] t L4T ]NJ _ LONG
1947.03 -12.31 IS.Z] 30.7_ ]15.10 9 41 _S 1347.0 -8.15 18.34
5351.67 27.70 844.07 37.56 83,#6 19 37 47 47§J.7 _i.$6 _3fl.89
1204.Z3 -13.§5 6.7_ 30,12 116.90 ]0 58 4# I]04.Z -9.83 389.91
5069.T| 29.0? ZZ3.14 3"1.37 8Z.?Z Z| 0 30 4469.? 27.76 Z]4.89
1_33._7 -]6.80 351.95 28.18 IZ0.ZZ ]l _ Z? 933.6 -lZ._6 348._8
4813.J3 31.73 Z03.00 36.71 79.54 ZZJ8 13 4Z13.1 30.94 184._3
GIFFERENTI4L CC_R(CTION$
TOE .9468 TRA-l.9524 TC3 -.0398 8AU ,0863
RO( -.2010 _ -._920 _C3 .ZOOJ FAU .02482
rO(-l.]80? FR4 1.62]0 FC3 -.6706 88P 7138
80( .9679 _R4 1.9242 8C3 .Z040 FSP -53_
N|O-COUff_E EXI[CUTJON _CCURACY CRBIT OETERRIItaTION ACCURAC_
SGT L_49,B SGR 430.| SG3 190.5 ST ]140,? M _4._ $$ 1107.3
R'RT .4240 RRIF -.4_05 RTF -.918] CRT -.5543 CR8 -.M3I {ST ._86Z
SG_ 2290.5 RZ3 -.06fl4 if3 -.919l L$_ 1590.4 NSA Z18.9 S$4 ]6.S
SGl _Z_?.4 $_ _.Z TNA 4,78 ELl 1142.? EL] 188.4 ALF 173,6Z
LAUNCH OATE NAY 1 ]967 FLZG/4T TIN[ ]24.00 ARRIV4L 04 TE $(P Z 1867
HELIOCENTR]{ CONIC
RL 150.?Z LAL .00
RP 108.85 C_P -3.38
R{ 4Z,995 GL -18.84
PLAN(TO(_ENTRIC {ON|C
C3 29.6,_0 W4L 5.448
LNC, PI A_N?H LNCH TIN[
9(3.00 9 Z3 47
90.00 ]? 54 59
I00.00 10 _ 13
I00.00 19 23 14
I]0.00 11 3_ 55
110.00 L_ 47 ]
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9645 TRA-I.Z57 TC3 -.005_ BAU .OB?_
R0E -.1636 RR4 -.2907 RC3 .ZZ06 F_U ,02889
F0£-1.2241 FR4 ].M_] gO3 -.755Z 8SP 7471
8OE .9283 8RA 1.9475 8C] ._L=_6 FSP -_85
OISTANC( _9.871
L_L 219.95 YL _5.930 GAL 8._0 ATL 93.93 HC_ IZ0.76 S_4A
LOP 340.7? VP 36.74] G4P -14.7§ A_P _7.99 TAL 156.62 TAP
GP 8.92 ZAL _.70 Z_P 9.87 ET$ Zt_.]4 ZAE 159,01 ETE
IZl.90 [CO .27488 IN{ 3.9316 Vl 29.562
277.39 R{4 88.39 4PO ]55.4] v2 34.815
83.J4 ZAC I05.75 (T{ 18.Z2 CLP -4.24
0LA -J3.Z6 RAL 163.10 R40 65M.Z VEL |Z._O PTH Z.Zl W,IP 9.376 0P4 Z0.51 R4P ]62.99 ECC J.4885
L-; TIN( IN] LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT AS( IN] A_I'TH _NJ T|I,_ PO {ST TIN IN] Z L4T IN] 2 LONG
1886.51 -]O.SO Z|.M 29.]4 ]16.4_ 9 5_ 13 1Z86.5 -6,86 ]4.89
5379.78 27,89 246.|0 36.30 84.86 19 _4 38 4779.8 26.88 232.58
]646,37 -]1.74 3._ 28.49 117.69 ]J S 39 ]046.4 -?.94 356.65
5095.|5 19.18 ZZS.0| 36.j4 83.68 ZO 48 9 4495.Z 28.09 216.41
]48].32 -J4,99 348.9_ 26.61 IZ].09 JI f5 36 881.3 -]0.?6 342.43
4832,92 3_.92 2104.50 35._4 B0.40 ZZ ? 34 4233,0 31,29 ]95.6?
N[0-COU_d[ (X(CUT|ON ACCU_AC_ OR0JT 0(T(RNINATION A(CUR4C_
SGT 2354.8 SGR 431,3 SG3 E07.9 ST 1191.1 SR 196.3 SS 11T2.4
RRT .478_ RRI r -._]96 RTF -.9235 CRT -.4948 CRS -.6296 {ST .9863
SGe 2354.6 R_3 -.0?48 RJ3 -.9_4 7 LSA 1669.3 N54 21_.1 SS4 J6.Z
SGI 23_4._ SG_ 377.Z TH4 5.23 EL] 1195.J EL2 170.0 ALF I25.24
4O6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY ] ]967 fLIGHT TINt lZA.00 *RRIVAL C*TE SEP 4 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_l[C
RL 150.7Z LAL .00
RP 108.93 LAP -3.39
RC 43.31Z GL -Z0.37
PLANETO(ENTR|{ CONIC
C3 Z7,948 VHL _,Z_7
LNCH AtNTH LNCH T|M(
eO.O0 9 33 Z
90.O0 17 40 3
I00.00 I0 46 31
100.00 19 9 14
|lO,00 I! 37 J3
110.00 Z0 3§ Z
0iSTANCE 306.608
COL 219.95 VL Z6.064 GAL 7.96 ATL 94.09 HCA 123.92 SNJ 122.69 £CC .26fl31 JNC 4.0877 Vl 29.562
LOA= 343.94 VP 56.842 GAP -i3.98 AZP 87.72 TAL |56.S0 TAP 280.43 RCA 90.14 APO 155.24 VZ 34.822
GP 9,75 ZAL 55.|9 ZAP 11,}S ETS 301.59 7AE 151,75 ETE 76.2l ZAC 104,02 ETC 17.93 CLP -5.83
OLA -14,6Z RAL 162.59 RAD 6568.J V£L IN.ZZO PTH Z.ZO VHP 8.947 0PA 80.68 RAP 164.86
L-J TIN( |NJ LAT JNJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TJNE PO CST TIN ZNJ 8 LAT
1875.95 -8.57 18.08 Z7.59 117.09 |0 5 Z6 1Z2}.8 -4.87
5412.40 28.06 848.47 }5.06 86.04 19 J0 15 4812,4 27.71
1586.72 -9.83 559.9/! Z6.9Z 118.57 11 IZ 58 986.7 -5.97
5124.75 29.48 2Z7,19 54.95 84,_10 Z0 }4 59 4584.8 88.45
1427.94 "13.09 546.01 85.00 121.85 12 I 1 887.9 -8.78
A856.50 3}.ZZ 206.27 54.40 81.42 2! 55 58 A256.5 51.68
OIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION$
TOE .9571 TRA-I.8951 TC} .0358 BAU .0917
RD£_-,184Z RRA -.29_0 RC3 .2488 rAU ,02742
F06-1.3813 FRA 1.7584 FC} -.8494 8SP 7748
OOE .9949 BRA 1.9175 0(5 .8454 FSP -645
NIO-CCU_S_ [Y_CUTIOI ACCURACY
SOY 2377.5 S_ A37.0 SG} 227.0
RRT .5391RRF -._46 RTF -.9291
SG8 2417,1RN} -.0849 RI5 -.9505










ST 1845.0 SR 166.7 $S 1845.8
CRT -.-_P524 CRS -,5548 CST .9868
LSA |755.7 NSA _P04.9 SSA I_,8
ELl J846.? EL8 J55.1ALF |76.95
L4UNO4 OAT[ NAY I 1967 FLICA,¢T TIN[ IZB.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 6 1967
HELI(:X:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.78 LAL .00
RP 108._0 LAP -}.59
RC 45.796 GL -8|.99
PLAN[TOCENTRIC COI|C
C} 26.45Z V_L 5.I43
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIM(
90.00 _ 45 5
90.00 17 85 34
]DO.DO _O 55
100.O0 18 53 St
JJO.O/3 J1 4_ 54
110.00 ZO 21 55
OISTAN(:E 31}.}AZ
LOL 219.95 VL 26.187 GAL 7.64 aZL 94.26 t.lCA J27.09 .Si4A 125.42 ECC .85655 INC A.8560 vl 89.567
LOP 347.11 VP _H_.936 GAP -15.25 AFP 87.43 TAL |56.41 TAP 285.$0 RCA 91.78 APO 155.06 V2 34.850
GP 10.70 7AL 5}.78 ZAP 15.05 ETS 305.64 ZAE 156.15 [T[ ?0.A0 ZAC 102._0 ETC 17.70 CLP -7.47
DLA -|6,O6 RAL 151._ RAD 65M.I Vl[L 12.1_1 PTH 2.18 VHP 8.536 OPA Z0.97 RAP 166.7A ECC 1.4353
L-J TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT A$(_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIMI[ PO CST TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|758.55 o6,53 14.37 26.15 117.61 10 12 24 1158.5 -2.76 7.70
54_0.}4 88.81 251.24 55.85 87.42 18 54 24 48_.5 27.55 248.6J
15Z4,93 -7.8| 356._1 75.44 118.94 11ZO 54 924.9 -3.89 549.91
5159.19 _9.66 229.75 53.76 86.15 20 19 50 4559.2 88.81 881.03
IJ73.77 -11.10 _43.02 23.45 1Z2.54 IN 6 48 773.) -6.73 356.65
4885.61 35.47 Z_1_.36 55.5N 82.6} 21 4} J9 A285.6 }7.09 J99*A0
ORBIT DET[RIrAJNAT_ON ACCURACY
S7 1299.6 SR l)S.O SS 13Z0.8
CR7 -,Z009 CRS -._53_ CS7 .9_7l
LSA 1847.4 NSA 198.7 S$_ 15._
ELJ 1299.9 EL2 1_5.8 ALF J78.7_
D/FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E 1.0110 TR_-I,SfMI TC} .0159 BAU .09_I
ROE -.OB_O _l_A -.2965 RC_ .2669 FAU .02907
FO[-I.50_O FRA 1.8844 F¢5 -,9499 BSP 7966
• O[ JoOJ4_ I_A 1.8_J0 Be3 .2774 FSP -?_9
_Io-r..oJRSE EXECUTZCN ACCLA_ACV
SGT 243_.5 SGA' 449.} $G3 847.9
_7 ._03_ RRtr -.5534 RTF -.93_9
SG_ 2479.5 R_} -.0969 RI} -.9356
$61 2453.9 $52 _55.9 7HA 6.48
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 1 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 130.00 ARRIVAL 0A TE SEP 8 t9_7
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 130.72 LAL ,00
RP 108.78 LAP -5,59
RE 44.440 GL -25.72
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 ZS.183 VHL 5.018
LNCH ATNTH LNCN riM(:
<30.00 9 54 13
90.00 17 _ 14
I00.00 ]8 56 48
]JO.OO 1l 51 6
]JO.O0 ZO 7 51
O]FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( |.0_$| TRA-|.8_84 TC_ .|169 _AU .1068
RO( -.0361 Rtl_ -.2H346 RC} .8989 FAU .03074
F0(-1.6420 r_A 1.9005 FC}-l.0566 BSP 8169
BOE 1.0_87 _RA 1.8976 BC} .3154 FSP -779
0ISTANCE 380.070
LOt. 219.95 VL 26.308 GAL 7.33 ATL 94.44 HCA t30.26 S_IA 184.1Z ECC .24797 INC 4.4390 Vl 29.55_
LOP 350,29 VP }7.085 GAP -12.51 ATP 87.15 TAL ]56.35 TAP 886.61 RCA 93.54 APO 154.90 v2 34.83i
GP 11.80 7AL 54.48 ZAP 14.91 ErS ]08.60 ZA( 154.36 ETE 65.70 7AC 100.59 ETC 17.45 CkP -9.17
0LA -17.5_ RAL |6(3.68 RAO 556_.0 V(L 12.106 PTH 2.17 VI_P 8.145 0PA 81.41 RAP 168.63 ECC 1.4145
L-| 1114( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ T_NIE PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
16_9.96 -4.35 10.51 24.77 118.01 10 82 85 1090.0 -.87 3.87
5494.63 88,30 254.48 32.68 89,04 18 3,6 48 4894.6 87.87 845.84
IA60.50 -5.67 558.97 ZA.05 119.60 ]l N9 40 880.5 -1.72 546.57
5199.58 29.81 8}2.70 52.6} 87.69 ZO 5 88 4599,} 89.17 N83.96
13|7,07 -9.0} }59.99 81.99 183.11 18 15 } 717.1 -4.61 3}3.89
A915.5! 33.73 810.82 32.30 84.07 21 N9 26 4515.5 }8.54 NO1.78
NID-COURS( [XJ[CUTJON ACCURACY ORBIT OET(IENIN&TION ACCURACY
SGT 8496.9 $6R 470.4 SG3 270.7 Sr 1555.8 SR I17.} $8 14OA.8
RRT .6696 _ -.7225 RTF -.9_15 C_qT .1465 CRS -.0095 C$T .9875
$GI_ 2540.8 RZ} -.1104 RI} -.9404 LSA |945.S NSA 195.0 $SA 14.9
SG1 8517.0 $02 346.6 THA 7.}} ELl 1355.9 ELZ 116.0 ALr .73
LAUNCH DATE NAY | 1967 rLIr_/T TIi, IE 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE $(P 10 1967
H[LIOCENTR|( CONIC
RL 250.78 LAL .OO
RP 108.75 LAP -}.37
RC 4_.237 Gc -25.57
PLAI_TO(_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 24.1_18 V_L A.gJ}
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIN(:
90.O0 10 6 48
_3.OO 16 44 _8
JO0.O0 11 16 19
iO0.O0 18 17 48
IJO.O0 11 58 59
]10.OO 19 51 M
OJFFERENTIAL CORR[CT|ONS
TOE _,0703 TRA-1,7978
ROE .0153 RRA o.31_0
FOE-t.80Z2 FRA 1.979_
BOE 1.0706 BRA 1.8856
OI$TAI_K_[ 326.790
COL 719.95 VL 26.408 GAL 7.05 AZL 94.64 H(,A 135.45 SNA 124.77 £CC .24015 ZN(. 4,6401 Vl 29.58_
LOP 353.A7 VP 57.109 _AP -11.8J AZP _6.81 TAL 156.52 TAP N89.75 RC8 94.81 APO 154.75 v8 }4.846
GP I}.08 ZAL 55.27 NAP 16.98 ET$ 510.69 ZA( 152.40 (7E 62.0} ZAC 98.90 ETC 17.20 (LP -JO,92
TC5 ,1594 BAU .1157
RC3 .5212 FAU .03257
FC}-J.16_} BSP 8376
BC3 .5586 rsP -856
OLA -19.J5 RAL 159._8 RAD 65M.O V[L 12.0_3 PTH 2.18 VIAP 7.77} DPA 2Z.OZ RAP 170.55 £CC 1.3972
L-I T|I_ INJ LAT INJ LON_ |NJ RT A$C JNJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
J617,O2 -2,0J 6.4} 2},54 JJB,_5 J0 _} 45 J0JT.0 1,78 559._0
5546.71 28.)0 258.L=_3 51.54 gO.95 18 17 4 4946.7 ZR.I_ 249.68
1592.68 -5.40 549.17 27.77 JJ9.72 11 39 32 792.7 .58 542.65
5246.29 29.89 Z56.J9 51.55 89.52 19 45 14 A646.5 29.50 Z27.AI
1259.01 -6.86 }}6._ 10.65 125.57 IZ J9 58 659.0 -2.A0 330._3
4952,7Z 55,95 215.7_ 51.}5 85.76 ZI 14 J0 4352.7 }2.99 20a.59
NiO-COU_E EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNZNATION ACCUR_C_
SGT 2551.} SGR _O}.J SG5 295.6 ST 1414.9 SR 119.] SS ]495.0
RRT .7326 RRf -.78?9 RTr -.9425 CRT .5961 CRS .4671 C$T .9880
SGB 2600.5 R25 -.|_49 RI5 -.945] LSA Z055.? _5A 187.8 SSA 1_.?
SG| 2578.5 SG2 5_q.9 TH_ 8.57 ELJ 1416.7 EL_ 95.5 ALF _._9
sO?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967(
LAUNCH care NaY ] J962
H[LJOC[NTRIC C01_|C
RL 150.TZ LAL .00
RP |08.7? LAP -3,34
RC 46.J?_ CL -?7.53
PLANETO(ENTRIC CON|C
C3 73,315 VHL 4.8?9
LNCH AZMTH LNCH riME
9_.00 lO ?1 ??
9O.OO ]6 21 6
100,00 ]l 18 55
100.00 J? 56 J9
110.00 1? ? 4_
110.00 19 33 58
FLIGHf lINE 154.00 ARRIVAL Care SEP ]Z 1967
C|STANCE 333.501
LOg 719.95 VL Z6,506 GJL 6,78 AZL 94.86 HCJ 136.59 SMA 125._8 ECC .73?87 INC a,8636 Vl 79.56?
LOP 556.64 VP 37.187 G4P -11.13 AZP 86.46 T4L 156.57 TAP 192.91 RE* 96,18 APO 154.57 vZ 54.856
GP 14.57 ?AL 56.18 TAP 19.27 £T$ 3]Z.ll ZAE ]50.3! ETE 59,30 7AC 97,?J ETC 16.94 CLP -17,75
EL& -?0,83 R&L ]58.56 RA0 6567.9 V[L 12,0Z9 PTH Z,15 VHP ?.42? 0PA ??,85 RAP 172.50 ECC (,3857
L-J TIM( IN] LAT JNJ LONG XNJ RT A$C IN] AZNTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN 1NJ _ LAT IN] ? LO_NG
1538.04 .54 2.03 22.48 118.51 l0 41 5 958.0 4,37 355.59
5608.73 Z_.15 Z62.8J 30.43 93.2? 17 54 55 5008,7 ?8.50 _54.J5
13_0._9 -.9_ 34S._ Z|.65 1]9.B8 Jl 50 56 770.3 3.04 53H.67
53OI,71 29,85 ?40.3| 3(]._ 91.69 19 14 4J 4701.7 19.76 731.5(
1198.58 -4.57 333.11 19.40 1?3.91 |2 Z? 44 598.6 -.09 3?7.50
4996.19 34.]? Z17.08 _0.49 87.75 Z0 57 14 4396.? 35.4_ 707.91
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E 1.1104 TRA-J.?589 TC3 .204] 8AU .]769
R0E .074? RR4 -.334Z RE3 .3521FAU .03456
F0[-1,9_79 FRA ?.0_87 FC3-J.Z831BSP 8628
8CE 1.1]29 BRA |,?_(_4 8C3 .4070 _SP -94_
LAUNCH OATE MAY I J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NJ0-COURSE (X[CUT|ON ACCURACy ORBIT 0E TERMINATION ACCUR4CY
sGr Z6OO.3 SGR 5_W).B SG3 32?.5 ST 1470.J .SR 155.1 SS 1594.?
RRT .1893 _ -.8454 RTF -.946_ CRr .8782 CRS .7984 CSr .9888
$(,_3 2638.0 R23 -,l}94 R13 -.9500 LS4 2171.9 MSA J82.5 SS4 15.4
SG] 1637.0 $G2 333.5 THA 9.65 ELl 1484,4 EL? 75.9 ALF 5,78
IrLIG_T TIN] 136.00
0lSTAI_[ 340.L=Ot
ARR|V4L 0ATE 5EP 14 1967
RL 150.?? LAL .00
RP 10B.69 LAP -3,30
RC 47,?53 GL "29.61
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 72.?74 VHL 4.767
LN(.M 47NTH LINCH TIWI_
90.00 I0 39 JZ
90.00 ]5 53 33
JOO.OO ]| 43 50
100.00 17 3l 36
110.00 l? 17 46
110.00 19 14 9
0;FFERENTJAL C(_fflI_ECTZONS
TOE I.l§311TRA-|.?Z|Z TC3 .Z408 BAU .l_
ROE .1432 RRA -,3576 RC3 ._lO FAU .03648
rO[-?,1991 FRA Z.140| FC3-1,389_ B$P 8810
80E 1.1677 _q'& ].7580 8C3 .4541 FSP -103_
LOL Z]9.9_ VL _6.595 GAL 6.53 A5L 95.12 HCJ J39.77 SMA 125.95 ECC .??612 1NO 5.1150 vl ?9.56?
L(_ _ 3_9._Z VP 37.Z_0 GAP -J0.46 *5P 86.09 TAL J56.34 TAP Z96.1| RCA 97.47 4PO 154.47 V2 54.865
GP 16.33 ?AL _7._0 ZAP ZJ,_iO [TS _J_.97 _A[ |48.1] ETE 57.47 Z4C 95,5? ETC 16.67 CLP -J4.64
0LA -ZZ.GI RAL 151.34 R_0 6567.9 VEL 1Z.004 PTH Z.I4 VNP 7.095 0P4 ?3.93 RAP 174.57 ECC 1.3740
L-| TIN] |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ A5NTH |NJ T|NE PC) CST T|N IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
14_0.04 3.3_ 357.1| ZJ.65 ]18.13 ]| 3 22 850.0 1.11 350.43
5M4.?? 27.74 26_.30 29.33 95.94 ]? 78 17 5084,? 28.77 ?59.67
1141.43 1.73 340.67 Z0.74 119.#5 J? 4 3] 641.4 3.69 534,3Z
53M.07 29.61 245.Z3 29._ 94.Z? 19 J 4 4768.1 79,89 236,44
1139.O3 -Z.13 330.38 18.31 1E4.J2 12 36 41 535,0 8.34 574.18
_O47.24 34,18 Z_|.0? Zg.?Z 90.ll _ 38 16 4447,? 53.8? ?lJ.8a
MIO-(OU_ [XECUTION ACCURACr CRBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2645.3 SC_ 6J?,3 563 351.0 ST 1541.2 SR 271.9 SS 1699,6
RRT .8366 R_F* -.89_ RTF -.9504 CRT ,9776 CR5 ,9798 CST ,9894
S_ _?16.4 R_3 -.1546 R|3 -.9544 LSA 2798.1 MSA 178,8 554 12.5
$Gl _696.0 SGZ 331.8 THA 11.22 ELl 1556,3 EL? 51.1 4LF 7.98
LAUNCH CAT[ NAY 1 1967 FLIGH; TIN? (38.00 ARRiVaL CAIE SEP 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_4IC CIST_MCE 546.888
RL (50,?? L_L .00 LOg 219.95 VL ?6.678 G4L 6.Z9 AZL 95.40 He4 147.94 SMA 126.47 ECC .?(987 INC 5.4018 Vl ?9.56?
RP 10_.66 LAP -5,25 LC._P 3.01 VP 37.3Z8 G_P -9.8? 4ZP 85.68 TAL J56.38 [_P 299,5Z RCa 98.67 APO 154.28 V] 54.875
RC 48.458 GL -51._5 CP 18.41 _4L 58,34 TAP Z4,61 ET$ 513.38 _4E 145.78 ETE 56.29 ?AC 95.85 ETC 16.57 CLP -16.62
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 ??.5R3 VHL 4,751 OLA -24.49 RAL 155.98 R&O 6567.9 VEL 11.990 PTH ?.]4 VHP 6.796 CPA ?5.55 RAP 176.63 ECC 1.5684
LNCH A?MTH LNCH riME L-I TIWNE INJ L4T INJ LONG JNJ R_ 45C INJ 4?MTH JNJ TIME PL_ CST TIN INJ ? LATINJ _ LONG
90.00 11 2 6 1346.8B 6,66 351,3! Z].16 117.59 11 ?A 33 746.9 10.5_ 344.5}
90.00 15 19 49 5780.0Z _6.87 275.17 28.15 99._8 16 56 9 5180.0 ?7.88 266,65
100.00 12 2 18 11_2.53 4.73 33_.98 Z0.10 119.55 I? 21 31 552._ 8.65 529.36
I00.00 17 ? 18 5449,61 29,05 ?51._3 78.51 97.38 18 33 8 4849.6 79.77 ?42.49
110.00 J? 29 _l 1067.18 ,44 326.85 17.44 124.]8 l? 47 18 467.? 4.93 3?0.65
110.00 18 51 35 5107.?? 34.07 225.79 _9.04 9_.90 ?0 16 43 4501.? 34.10 216.54
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS NID-COU_d_ [_CUT]ON ACCURACY (TRAIT CETERMINAIION ACCU_4CY
TEE 1,?079 TR4-1.6783 TC3 .7776 BAU .]508 SGT 2682._ SGR ?06.9 _G3 380 ._ ST ]609.0 SR 315.? SS 18] 5.7
R0E .2266 RRA -.31q IT6 RC3 .4L_5 fAU ,0_47 R_T .8743 m_r -.928_ RTF -.9541 CRT .9959 ORS .9749 CST .9903
FOE-?.4435 FRA 2.?14_ FC3-1 .48_0 _SP _O62 $_ _774.3 R23 -.1670 RI3 -.9597 LS_ ?438.6 MS_ 174,9 SS_ 11.5
80[ |.??,._ BRA 1.7775 8C3 .5039 FSP -1131 SGl Z734,1 SGZ 334.3 THA 13.17 ELI 1639.4 EL? _7.9 ALF 11,04
LAUNCH O_TE M_Y 1 1967 FLI_T rlMl_ 140.00 &RRJVAL CArE SEP 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.77 L_L ,0(3
RP 108.65 LAP -3.19
RC 49,776 GL -34.Z3
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ ZZ.3?? VHL 4.7?5
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIMI[
90.00 11 35 45
9(3.00 14 34 13
100.00 IZ 77 I
100.00 16 25 38
110.00 17 43 49
JlO.O0 18 15 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7777 TR_-1,6336 TO3 .3071 8AU .1645
RDE .5798 RRA -.4751 RC3 .4517 FAU .04031
FDE-Z.7218 FRA 2.Z797 FC3-].563Z 6SP 9318
80E 1.314? _R_ 1,6881 BC3 .5517 FSP -1737
0ISTANCE 353.561
LOt. 719.95 VL 26.753 GAL 6.08 A5L 95.73 PiCA 146.11 SN_ 126.96 ?CO ,?J410 |NC 5.7342 vJ ?9.56?
LOP 6,19 VP 37.39_ GAP -9.19 A?P 85.24 T4L 156.44 T4P 3(37,55 RE4 99.78 _PO J54.14 v? 34.886
GP ZO.89 74L 59.60 ZAP Z?,74 ETS 313.40 7AE 143.27 ETE 55.86 ZAC 92.13 ETC 16.03 CLP -18.67
OL4 -76.49 R4L 154.48 RAD 6367.9 VEL IJ.988 PTH 2.]4 VHP 6.5_9 0PA 77.J] R_P 178.89 ECC 1.3674
L-| T|N_ JNJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT AS( |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|N_ PC) CST T_M JNJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
J_]|.30 10.83 343.56 2|.27 J16.3_ Jl 55 57 6JI.3 J4.30 336.58
626.?6 25.05 306.67 26.6_ IO3.65 14 44 39 16.3 ?6.68 298.39
]045.75 8.28 330.04 J9,91 |18.83 ]2 44 26 445.8 J?.06 3?3,29
5553.08 ??.89 258.85 ?7.38 |0J.22 J7 58 13 4955.1 79.15 ?50.?7
993.0] 3.28 32_,97 ]6.84 ]24.04 J3 0 Z_ 393.0 ?,?? 316.71
5180,59 33.68 231.44 18.41 96.23 19 51 40 4580.6 34.17 ?2?.?3
MI0-(OURSE EX[(UT|ON ACCURACY O_B/T OETERNINAT|ON ACCURSCV
SGT 1713.5 SC_ 824.5 SG3 4]0.9 ST 1679.6 ,SR 435.9 SS 1934.0
RRT .90_6 RRf -.9540 RTF -.9576 CRT .999? CRS ,9908 CST .9917
SG8 2836,0 R_3 -.1759 RI3 -.964] LSA ?59?.7 MS4 17J.6 SSA 10.4
SGI 28J5._ SG? 342.? THA 15.57 ELI J735.? EL? 10.4 ALF 14,55
408
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES'_I VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH CAT[ MAv 1 I267 rLIr_HT TIN{ 14Z,00 ARRIVAL CAZE $EP ZO 1967
_ELIO(E_TRI( CONIC Cl)7A_K£ )60.ZZ!
RL 150.72 LAL .00 LOL 219.95 VL 26.BZ? GAL 5.88 A?L 96.]3 HCA 149,28 SNA
RP 108.59 LAP -},13 LO_ 9.37 VP 32,452 GAP -6.58 AZP 64.73 TAL 156.52 TAP
RC 51,Z01 Gk -36.80 GP 21.87 7AL 61.01 Z&P 31.26 [TS 313,08 ZA[ 140.51 ETE
PLANA_TO(ENTRJ{ _ON|C
C5 2Z.f98 VHL 4.7f4 CLA -Z8.62 R&L 152.6I RAO 6567,9 _k 11.999 PTH 2.14 VHP
LNC_ _?NT_ LNC_ TI_[ L-I TIN( ZNJ LiT JNJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A?MT_
85.66 17 Z1 59 1039.48 19.09 3)4.83 23.41 111.73
94.34 13 34 41 _04.03 19.11 317.59 23.42 111.72
I00.00 13 6 33 894.60 13.|1 121.41 Z0.59 117.11
I00.00 15 32 _6 5212.00 25.)Z g6_._0 2_.7A 106.44
JJO.O0 11 2 10 906.39 6.48 3|6.34 16.63 lZ3.64
110.00 11 53 41 3270.97 3_.B0 2_8.35 27,76 100.22
DIrFERENTI&L CC31'REC/IONS N|0-COUR_E EY, ECUTION ACCURACY
rOE 1.3542 TRA-J.3821 YC3 .1343 8AU ,1809 SGT 2735.7 SGR 976.0 SG3 439.8
ROE .4615 RRA -.47Z8 RE3 .4966 rAU ,04200 RRT .9Z37 RRF -.9713 RTF -.9613
r0_-3.0360 rRJ 2.3_*02 rC3-1.6092 BSP 9713 S_ 2904.6 _3 -.1727 R13 -.9695
BOE 1.4307 BRA 1.6311 8C3 .3987 FSP -J_43 S_I Z_8_.9 S_2 )34°9 THA 16.53
127.41ECC .?0PS0 IN( 6.1267 vJ 29.562
30_.80 RCA 100.81 APO 154.0_ v2 34.897
_6.06 _AC 90.39 [TC 13.62 (LP -E0.8_
6,_,02 OPA 29.35 RAP 181.36 £CC 1,3T19
IN! TI_E PO CST Tl_ IN! 2 LAT lNJ Z LONG
12 39 19 439.5 21.88 3Z?.24
13 46 5 204.0 21.89 310.00
13 2! 28 294.6 16.64 314.4Z
17 6 0 5112,0 _7.)3 261.57
13 17 18 )06.6 10,86 312.18
19 ?l 32 4671,0 33.66 229.27
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1737.5 _kq $89.a SS 2061.3
CRT .9969 CRS .9966 CST .9922
LSA Z76?.1 _SA 162.6 SSA 9.3
ELl J831.6 EL2 26.4 ALF 18.52
LAUNCH DATE NAY ] 1967 FL|C_T TIM| 144.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 22 1967
_ELZC(ENTRIC CONZC
RL 150.72 LAL .OO
RP 108.56 LAP -3,05
RC 5Z.722 GL -19.56
PLAI_T(XENTRIC CON|C
C_ 23.29T VHL 4.697
LNC_ A_NTH L_ T]I_
77.07 11 ? 42
102.91 IA 33 56
77.07 11 7 42
102.91 14 31 56
110.OO J3 Z7 37
110.00 17 12 51
GZSTAN(E 366.834
LCL ?19.95 VL 26._83 &AL }.69 JZL _.60 /.KJ 1fl_.46 ,5_lA
LOP IZ.36 VP 37.506 GAP -7.99 ATP 64.14 TAL J56.61 TAP
GP 27.46 7AL 62.36 ZAP 3_.26 EYS 312.49 7AE 137.37 ET[
127.63 E(( .Z0193 ZN( 6.6003 v; 29,36?
309.07 RCA 101.76 APO ]$3.69 v2 3A.908
36.82 7AC 88.60 ETC 15,11CLP -23.05
0LA -_10.91R_L 1_0.93 RA0 636?.9 YEL I2.0ZB PTN 2.1_ VHP 6.]27 0PA $Z.16
L-I T]M_ _NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ R_ A_( iN| AZNT_ |NJ TZN_ PO (_T TZN
lZ_.TJ _.)} 331,77 ZZ.66 JJ 3.79 JJ Z_ d) 6_.7
$883._ 20.33 _80.76 _.67 113.76 16 IZ J 5263.1
I260.7! 20.33 331,77 ZZ.66 113.79 11 28 43 660.7
566S.6_ ZO.3S Z_.76 22.67 IJ3.76 16 12 1 5285.7
_O4,39 10.37 322.97 l?.ll 122.26 13 41 22 _°O4.4
6389.99 3J.0J Z&?,J6 26.84 JOS.J_ 18 42 41 4790°0
OIFFERENTIAL CO_RECT|ON$
T0E 1.5617 TRA-|.422Z TC) ,3)38 8AU .2429
ROE .6518 RRA -.S036 RC3 .5_7 FAU .04836
FOE-3.49f19 FRA 2.Z033 FC3-1,7971 B)P 12747
BO_ J.6922 BRA 1._094 BC3 .76OO FSP -16_2
RAP 164.16 [CC I.)B)_








ST 1943.6 ._ 801.9 S) 2249.7
CRT .9990 CRS .9988 CST .9956
LS_ _077.5 NSA 134.4 SS_ 6.1
ELl 2lD4.| EL2 33.5 ALF 2Z.)9
NZ0-COI_ EXECuTZON ACCURAC_
SGT ZTSZ.O 6_R 1176.7 SG3 469.6
R_T .9537 _ -.9_30 RTF -.9733
SG_ 2993.8 #g3 -.1306 RJ3 -.98Z4
$G] 2975.8 $G? 3_7.9 THA 22._J
L_UNCH C_TE MAY 1 1967 FL/GHT TIN{ 146.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 24 1961
NELI CX'ENTR]C CONIC
RL 150.7E L_L .00
RP 108.5Z LAP -2.96
RE 54.330 GL -42,57
PLAN(TC_ENrR|C CONIC
C_ 24,600 VHL 4.960
LNCH A?MTN LNCH _IN(
71._9 10 72 32
108.41 15 2 23
71.59 ]0 22 )2
108.Al 15 2 21
liD.00 J4 15 |4
110.00 16 B 5E
0JFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS
TC[ 1.5352 TRA*].5180 TC3 .2776 BAU ._012
ROE ._508 ReA -.60_| RC3 .5453 rAU .040_9
r_E-3.6993 FRA Z.3348 FC3-1.432J BSP 9633
eoE 1.7552 5RA 1.6342 BC3 .6119 FSP -1A2_
OJ)TANCE 373.49)
L_. 219.95 VL 26.942 GAL 5.32 AZL 92.19 _CA 155.63 SNA IZB.ZI ECC .19935 INC 1.1869 V! 29.56_
LOP 15.15 VP 37.539 G_P -7.41ATP 83.45 TAL 156.69 TAP 3]Z.3_ RCA 102.62 APO 153.29 VZ 34.920
GP 31.79 ZAL 64.30 7AP 39.80 ETS 311,6A 7AE 133.70 £TE 58.00 7_C 66.71 [TC 14.42 CLP -2§.32
OLA -33,36 RAL 146.63 RAO 6368.0 VEL IZ.08_ PTH 2.16 VHP 6,026 OPA 33.59 RAP 187.49 EC( !.4049
L-] TJM_ INJ LAT [NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH /NJ TAM[ P_ CST TAM JNJ Z LAT JNJ 2 LONG
1368.94 21.44 2.09 22.19 116.18 10 43 41 Y68.9 24.1_ 354,60
5784,|1 21.43 273.58 22.Z0 116.16 16 38 47 316A.| ZA.?9 266.09
1388.94 21.44 2.09 Z2.|9 116.18 10 45 41 768.9 24.76 354.60
5764.11 Z|.45 Z73,38 Z_._?O !|6.18 |6 38 47 3184.| 24.79 266.09
640.70 J6,73 }03.9| Jg,ZZ JZO.A| |4 23 34 40.7 _0.|3 296.99
5580,)5 26.86 260.41 24.64 |11.98 17 41 37 4960.4 29.60 252.29
MID-COLI_ [IUECUTZON _CCU_ACY (ARflIT 0ETEI_AIN_TION ACCU_AC_
SGT 2762.0 SGR 1_99.6 SG3 478.8 ST 1862.0 SR 1014.S S) Z_61.5
RRT .2439 RRf" -.9_90 RT_ -.9637 CRY .9938 CRS .9996 CST .9930
S(r8 _96.4 R_ -.]782 RJ_ -.9773 L)A 3J2J,9 NSA |73.0 SSA 7,J
SGI 3068.3 SGZ 416.0 THA 26.08 ELI 2136.5 EL2 62.0 ALF 26.2?
LAUNCN 0ATE NAY | 1967 FLI_'IT TIN( 146.00 ARR|V_L 0ATE SEP 26 1967
HEL|O_ENTRIC CONJC
RL |50.22 LAL .00
RP I06.16 LAP °2.66
RC 56.016 5L -45.64
PLAME. TOC[NTR_C CON|C
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM_
66.29 9 44 39
113.21 15 20 47
66.79 9 44 39
Jl)._J J) 20 A?
66.79 9 44 _j)
113.21 15 20 47
L(X. 2|9.93 VL 26.994 GAL 5.37 AZL 97.94 _ 158.61 S,qa IZ_.33 ECC .19553
LOP |8.94 VP 37.608 GAP -6.85 ATP 8_,fl9 TAL 156.78 TAP 313.56 RCA 103.41
GP 37,04 7AL 66.24 2AP 44.99 ETS 310._ 2AE 129,_10 ET[ 39.46 7AC 84.70
OLA -33.99 RAL 145.39 R_0 6SM.J VEL JZ.JT! PTH Z.18 V_P 6.029 OPA 39.77
L-! TIN[ |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| A_NTH |NJ TII_ PO CST TIN
1493.07 Z'Z.AZ 10.gZ Zl.97 119.00 10 9 34 693.1
5719.72 Z_.33 Z69.01 21,97 118.99 16 $6 6 SI19.7
1495.07 L=Z.AZ 10.9_ _|.97 |19.00 |0 9 34 89_.|
_7J9.72 22.33 269,0| 2|.97 116.99 J6 36 6 3JI9.7
1493.07 22.32 ]0.9_ Zl.97 I]9.00 I0 9 3A 893.1
5719.72 22.33 269.01 21.92 118.99 16 $6 6 51!9,?
0IFFERENT|AL CO_RECT|ONS
rOE 1.6932 fRA-l.4?03 rC3 .2546 BAU ._!79
ROE 1.1fl_8 RRA -.6818 Re3 .3330 FAU .03849
F02-4.0126 FRA 2.2211 FC3-1.2447 86P 101)?
B0E 2.0_05"_A 1,6207 Be3 .6_369 FSP -1445
INC 7.9378 Vl 29.562
AI:_) 133.69 V2 34.932
ETC 13.46 CLP -27.62
RAP 191.6_ E(( 1.4403








S_ 1970.4 S_ J310,3 S6 2377.4
CRT ,9933 CR$ .9999 C6T .9939
LSA 33_9,9 NSA 17|.| $SA 6.1
ELI 2363.9 EL2 105,2 ALF 13._8
NI0-COU_E [XECUTION ACCURAC_
SGr Z763.3 SGR |M4.Z SG3 460.4
RR? .9512 _r -.9932 RTF -,9663
SGB 3236.3 623 -.156A 613 -.9829
$61 32_5,A SG2 445.9 THA _3.? •
A09
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH CATE NA, ! ]961 rL|GMT T|M£ 150.00 _RRIVAL CAT£ 5EP 2_ 196T
HELIO(ENrR[( CONIC C]$TANC[ 386,6_5
RL 1_0.?_ LAL .00 LOL ?19.95 VL 77.041 G4L 5.73 4tL 98.9i _CA 161.9B SN4 I?_._T £(( .19195 iN( _.9_9 V! ?_.56?
RP I0_._5 LAP -2.76 LOP 2Z.J) VP }7_653 GAP -6._0 kip 8J.49 TAL |56.8? T4P 318.84 _CA 20A.|} 4PO 153.60 _Z _A.945
RC 52.772 CL -49.42 GP 43.37 ZAL 68.44 Z4P 50._(} [TS _(]9.34 ?AE |?3.93 ETE 0(].3| 24C 82.52 [TC J?.02 CLP -29.82
PLAN[TO([NTRIE CC_4I{
C3 30.36_ VHL _,3|0 CL4 -)_._Z RAL |43,_] R4C 6_6_.Z V[L J_.3|8 PTH Z.22 VHP 6.J9_ CPA 44,69 R4P 192.|0 [CC J,4997
LNC_ AZMTH LN_H rZN[ L-J T[14C INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT 45C |NJ &ZMTH ]NJ TIN[ PC CST TiM JNJ ? L4 T |NJ ? LONG
62.26 9 9 _1 1594,70 _?.26 19.31 _Z.06 JZZ.34 9 36 26 394.7 26.86 JZ,J6
117.14 J_ 3? 36 _662.96 _2.?? ?66.30 Z?.O? 11Z.33 l? ? 19 5083.0 26.8? 259.1_
62.26 9 9 51 1fl94.?0 _Z.26 19._ 12.06 IZZ.34 9 36 16 994.7 26.86 IZ,16
J1_,74 15 32 36 56_Z.96 _?.17 ?66.30 _Z.0? J2Z.33 12 ? 19 5083.0 ?6.82 Z59.15
62.26 9 9 51 1591.70 _2.76 19.31 22.06 122.34 9 36 26 994.? Z6.86 12.16
IJ?.?i ]fl 32 36 568Z.96 12.72 266.30 _Z.0? JZ?,3) J? ? 19 5083.0 26.8? 259.15
CIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS N|O-COUR._ EX[CUTZON aCCURaCY ORBZT 0[TERNZNATION ACCU_4Cv
rCE 1.9196 TRA-J,AZ66 TC3 .217Z BAU .Z3Z9 SGT Z768.9 SG_ _:=lg|4.J SG3 460.6 ST ?076.Z SR 1667.6 SS 2436.8
ROE 1.526_ RRA -.?fl88 RC3 .f131| FAU .03392 RRT .9_78 _ -._5_ RTF -.969_ CR_ .99fl4 ORS 1.0000 C$_ .9949
F0[-4.3098 ¥R4 2.0108 re3 -.9623 BSP JO_16 SG_ 34Z3.9 RZ3 -.J355 RI3 -.9878 LSA 360_.7 NSA 168.7 $$A fl._
BO[ 2.4_4Z _RA 1.61_8 6C3 .9238 FSP -1404 SGJ 3391,J SGZ 473.0 THA 35.66 [LJ 2660.J EL? J_4.4 _LF 38,?4
LAUNCH CAT[ MAY | J967 FLIG_IT TJNE 1_Z.1_ ARRIVAL 0_£ SEe 30 J96?
HELI(X_ENTRJC CONIC
RL I fl].?? LAL ,00
_P 108.4| LiP -Z.64
R{ _9._90 GL -_3.33
PLAM_TO_NTRI{ ((_J|{
C3 36._39 W, IL 6.044
LNC/_ AZ_TH LN_H TJI_
5?.86 8 36 3
_?.86 8 36 3
_?.86 8 36 3
IZ?.J4 J5 _ )9
O_rr£RENTI4L CCm_RIECT|ON_
rOE 2.?69Z TR4-J.399fi TC3 .1607 _AU ._8Z
ROE 2.J621 _R4 -,8_4 RE3 .4603 FAU .02625
r0[-4.4329 FR4 J.6gO3 FC3 -.62_0 85P 1J6|5
80[ 3.1343 _R4 1.612_ 8C3 .4876 FSP -1268
0?STANCE 393.Z45
LOL 219.95 VL Z?.OSZ 5AL 3.lJ AZL 100.35 NCA 165.14 S,qk
LOP 25.32 vP 37.694 GAP -5.16 _?P 79.98 TAL 1_6.94 TAP
GP _0.gJ ?4L 70.96 ?AP _?._4 _T$ _lO?.TZ ?AE J|?.38 ET[
129.15 [CO .18874 |NCJO.3540 vJ 29.562
312.08 RC_ 1_4.12 4PC J33.f12 V_ 34.951
6J.86 ZAC 80.ll [TC 9.69 CLP -3J.69
OLA -4J.8| RAL 140.03 RAO 656_,4 VEL 1Z.566 PTH 2.Z8 VHP 6.612 OPA 50.L_O R_P Z04,84 [CO 1.60J 3
L-J T|N( |NJ LAT JNJ L_NG JNJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TINIE PC CST TiN |NJ Z LAT INJ _ LONG
1697.33 _Z.44 17.8| Z_._1 1Z6.Z5 9 4 E'_ 1091.3 22,00 _0.99
_6?3.64 _Z.46 Z6fl.L_ _Z.§E |26.Z4 l? 13 |Z 50T_.6 27,0_ 258.45
J6_7.33 _Z.44 _?.8| _Z._1 1Z6.15 9 4_0 1091.3 22.00 _.99
5613.64 _.46 Z6fl._tl Z_.flZ _Z6,Z4 11 13_12 $O13.6 ?7.02 ?5e.45
1697.33 Z_.44 17.81 ZZ.fl| JZ6.2_ 9 4 L_0 1097.3 22.00 ?0.99
5673.64 _Z.46 _6_._8 _Z._ J_6._4 12 13 J? _)73.6 ??.OE ?58.45
N|O-COURSlr. _I_CU_JON ACCURACY ORBIT 0_TERNJNATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 219_.6 SGR Z_66.1 SG3 41_.9 ST 2216.3 SR ?073.3 S$ 2434,3
RRT .96Z5 _ -.996_ RTF -.9727 CRT .9958 CRS 1.0000 CST .9959
SGE 3664.8 RZ3 -.ill5 RJ3 -.9918 LSA 3887.0 NSJ J66.4 SS4 4.3
SGI 36}1._ SGZ 494.8 TH4 40.03 ELl _31.7 EL? 139.1 4LF 43,08
LAUNCH CA_£ MAY | 1962 FLZGHT r|Mi£ 154.00 ARRJVAL CArE OCT Z J96T
H[LJO_[NTRJC CONIC
RL |50.?? LAL .0u LOt. 219.95 VL
RP 108.32 LAP -2._? LOP 28._? VP
RC 6J._64 GL -57._5 GP 59.69 ?At
PLANE TO_ENTR|C CC_|C
C3 48.J18 VHL 6.937
LNCH A_TH L_H T|MI_
_3.66 8 1 59
126,3_ 15 38 ZI
93,66 8 J 59
1?6.34 Z5 38 _J
53.66 8 J _9
JE6.34 15 38 ?1
CIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE _.9095 TR_-1.4119 TC3 .0901 8_U .ZJ83
ROE 2.9665 RR4 -.8_33 RC3 .3271FAU .01_69
rOE-a.3_66 FRA J.229? FC3 -.2_?Z 6SP 12516
8OE 4.1525 _RA 1.6344 8C3 .3393 FSP -|034
DISTANCE 399.712
27.119 GAL 5.01 AZL 102,51HCA 168.30 SM4 |29.40 [CO .JP591 ZNC12.5133 Vl 29.56?
37.733 GAP -§.25 ATP 77,74 TAL 157,00 T4P 3?5.30 RCA 105.34 APO 1_3.46 V? 34,970
73.88 ZAP 64.?6 ET$ 3_4.97 ?A[ 109.46 ETE 61.14 24C 77.38 [TC 5,39 CLP -32,32
CLA -44,_4 RAL I_.?_ RAO 6_(N_.8 VEt ]3.0]8 PTH Z.37 VHP 7.547 CPA 55.22 RAP 2J6.46 £CC 1.7919
L-| T|N_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS_ |NJ AZNTM INJ TIM[ PC CST TIN INJ Z LA T INJ ? LONG
|811.98 ZO.18 36.e4 13,27 130.67 8 3? 11 IZIZ,O 25.86 30.32
5692.76 213.80 266.01 13.29 130.66 17 13 1_ _09?.8 ?5.8? 259.69
1811.9_ l_0.TB 36.64 Z3.Z? ]30.62 8 32 JJ 1111.0 25._6 30,3?
3697.76 _0.80 266.01 13.Z9 130.66 |7 13 19 5097.8 ?5.87 ?59.69
J811,98 ZO.?B _6.64 13.Z7 130.67 _ 3? 11 12l?.0 25,86 30.3?
5697.76 _13.80 ?66.0| 13.Z9 1]63.66 11 13 19 5091._ ?5.87 259.69
MIO-COUR_ [_J_CUTJON ACCURACY ORgJT _[TERNJNATION 4CCUR4C_
SGT _9J_.0 S(_t 1670.J SG3 336._ ST 24_0.! SR 2462.1 SS 2348.3
RRT ,9664 _ -.9973 RTF -.9774 CRT .9963 CR$ 1.0000 csr .9969
5C_3 3950.8 R23 -.0884 RI3 -.9948 LSA 4192.5 NS_ J64.2 SS_ 3.4
SGI 3917.8 SG_ _10.0 THA 42.4] ELI 3423.e [L2 149.4 4LF 45.?0
LAUNCH OkT( NAY 1 1967 FLIGHT TI_ 156.00 ARRIVAL CA][ OCT 4 ;_67
HELJOCENTR|C CONZC
RL 150.?? LAL .OO LOt ?19.9_ VL
RP 108,33 LAP -2.39 LOP 31.71 VP
RC 63.388 GL -61.81 GP 69.61 ?AL
PLAN_TOC_NTRJC (ONJ(
C3 23,614 VHL 8,_80
LNO4 AZMTH LN(H TIN_
_0.1! ? ?? 35
129.89 J5 29 49
50.11 ? 27 33
I_9,89 15 ?9 49
50.11 ? 27 3_
129.89 15 _9 49
_[FF_RENT|AL _ORRECTZONS
T_ 4.4051 TRA-|,_3]| TC3 ,00_0 8AU .13_q
R_[ _.8685 RRA -.6262 RE3 .1359 F4U .00315
FOE-].96Z8 FR* .8497 FC3 -,0371 8SP 13379
90E 5.8626 _R4 ].6_44 6C3 ,13_ FSP -?_
0ISTAN_E 406.?49
27.J52 GAL 4.93 *?L JO6.13 NC_ 171.43 SN4 129.63 ECC ,J_3_8 INCJ6.2325 vJ Z9,56?
37.7_ GAP -4.7_ AZP 73.94 ?4L lS?,OJ TAP 32_.44 RC4 105._4 APO J53.4J v? 34.983
77.Z7 Z4P 72.Z3 ErS Z97.Z1 74E 99.9_ ErE 54.5_ 74C 74.11 ETC 354.88 CLP -?_.81
0t4 -47.51R4L 1_0.34 R40 6569.4 VEL I}.963 PTH Z._5 VHP 9.475 OP4 59._4 R4P ?34.?6 [CC ?._115
L-_ T|14_ JNJ L4T JNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTH _NJ TiME P_ C_T TiM ZNJ ? L4T JNJ 2 LONG
1948.36 16.87 45.6_ Z4.L_(] 135.11 _ 0 3 134_.4 2Z.44 39.9_
5768.16 16.89 Z68.79 _4.22 135.10 !1 5 5_ 516_.? ?2.46 16_.;0
1948.36 |6.87 45.62 _4._ 135.11 8 O 3 1348.4 22,44 39.94
5768.16 ]6.89 268.79 _4.ZZ 135.10 17 5 58 5]68,2 ??.46 263.10
1948.36 16.82 45.6_ _4.2_) 135.11 8 0 3 1348.4 22.44 39.94
52_.16 16.89 2681.79 _4.Z_ J35.10 J? 5 58 5168,? ??.46 263.10
MID-COURS_ EXECutION _CCUR_Cv Q_'SIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGr 3_0_.4 SGR 2666.R SG3 239.9 ST ?9?6.5 SR ?590.0 SS 21/6,2
RRT .9679 RRF -.9953 RTF -.9857 CRT .9967 CRS .9997 CST .9983
SGB 4_49,4 R?3 -,065_ RI3 -,99?? LS4 4503.0 _S* J65.9 SSA ?.3
SG| 42J6.? SG? 526.1 TH4 _fl.62 EL! 394?.4 EL? J59.0 AL_ 4J.O_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH CArE NAY ! 1967 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL CArE OCT 6 Jg6T
H[LJO4CENTR|C CONIC
RL 130.77 LAL ,00 LOt. Z19.95 VL
RP 108.29 LAP -Z.75 LOP 34.91 VP
_C 65.}_7 GL -64.88 GP 7_,}_ ZAL
PL_NETC_ENTRI{ CONIC
C3 149.?70 VHL J?,$J8
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T]NE
• 8,_2 6 51 J9
131.18 13 9 18
dO.B? 6 58 19
131,J8 |5 g 18
48.B? 6 58 19
131.18 15 9 18
OlWFERENTI4L COt'RECTIONS
TOE 9._802 TRA-l.5763 TC3 -.1396 BAU .ZBGI
ROE 1.3480 RRA .7879 RC3 .03Z6 FAU-.01084
FOE-3,SJ68 rRA .5Z03 FC3 ,06Z8 BSP 14017
B0g 9.1797 BRA 1,7612 6{3 .]434 rSP -44]
CISTANCE 41g.619
27.181 G4L 4.88 AZL 114.11 HCA |74.49 5_WA |29,83 ECC .18150 1NC24.1076 Vl 79.36Z
37.801 G4P -4.Z8 ATP 65.99 TAL 156.96 TAP 331.44 RCA 106.26 APO 155.39 v? 34.996
81.Z0 ZAP 79.39 [T$ 755,_0 ZAE 86.]8 ET[ |2.97 ?kC 69.49 [TC 308,49 CLP -1.90
CLA -48.50 RAL J24.10 RAC 6570.6 VEL ]6.450 PTH Z.87 VNP J4.036 DPA 59.51 RAP 758._8 [CO 3.4566
L-I TIMt[ 1NJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT AS( _NJ AZNTH IN] TJN_ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ ? LONG
2107.0| 9.78 53.41 25.32 137,7} 7 33 26 ]507.0 15,65 48._5
617,24 9.79 296.57 25.33 1J7.75 15 19 35 17_2 15.66 79t.41
2107.0] 9.78 5_.4| 2_.32 137.75 7 33 ?6 1507.0 15.65 48._5
617.24 9.76 296.5? 25.33 187.?$ 15 l_ 35 l?.Z 15.66 ?91.4!
2107.01 9.78 53.41 25.32 ]37.7_ T 35 _6 1507.0 15.65 48.25
617.24 9.79 298.5? 28,53 1_7.75 15 19 35 17.2 15.66 291.4]
NXD-COUR$_ EIECUTI(_I ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4TION 4CCURACv
SG_ 4415.Z SGR 846.7 $63 146.6 ST 4271.4 5R 653.9 SS 2'004.5
RRT ._464 RRF -.5743 RTF -.9992 CRT .9437 CRS .9474 CST .9999
5(,8 4495.6 R23 -.0166 R13 -.9997 LSA 4758.6 MSA Z14.3 $$A 1.1
$61 4440.0 $GZ ?O_.Z THA 6.|4 [L| 4315.9 EL2 214.1 ALg 8.24
LAUNCH OATE MAY J 1961 FLI{d, IT T11_ 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 8 1967
HELJOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TAN(:E 4J8.573
RL J_0.72 L4L .OO COL 219.95 YL 27.L:'O6 GAL 4.91 _ZL J3t.61 _ 177.21 SNA I_O.O0 E(C ._B040 1N(48.9129 v] 29.562
RP ]08.25 LAP -2.]0 LOP 38.1| VP )?.832 GAP -3,92 AZP 41.1Z TAL |§6._ TAP 333.81RCA 106.55 APO 153.45 v2 35.00_
RC 67.365 GL -59.79 GP 71.35 ZAL B_,4Z lAP 6_1 £18 186.41 ZaE 69.21 ErE ._O_,O5 Z4C _9.54 Ere 230.65 CLP 75.20
PL&N_TO(ENTR[C CONIC
C3 558.903 VHL 2J.641 OLA -41.4_ RAL 1L=O.46 RA0 657Z._ VgL Z6.081 PTH 3,J7 V_NP Z6.7_90PA 4?._2 RAP 285.44 gCC10.1981
LNCN AZMTH LN(_M TII4[ L-| 7_1_ |NJ LAg IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH |NJ TIN1] PO C$T T_N _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
58.59 ? 20 19 2115.96 1.21 51.30 Z9.01 131.41 ? 56 _ 1576.0 6.54 45.69
121.61 14 18 16 876,_H) I.Z8 31].91 29.03 131,4| 14 3_ 53 ZT?.O 6.56 306.35
58.39 ? ZO 19 2175,96 ].27 5|.30 Z9.01 13],42 ? 56 35 1576.0 6.54 45.69
121.6] 14 18 16 876.99 1.28 311.91 _9.03 131,41 14 32 53 277.0 6.56 306.35
58.39 ? 20 19 2175.96 1.27 5].30 29.01 131.41 7 56 35 1576.0 6.54 45.69
]21.61 14 18 16 676.99 1.28 311.97 Z9.03 131.41 14 _Z 5_ 277.0 6.56 306.33
0[FFERENTIA_ CC_R[CTIONS NJO-CCIJ_SE EXECUT/ON ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4Cv
TOE 8.7183 TRA .74_ TC3 -,J_O7 B_U 2.3194 $GT 22J4.7 S_ _5Z.6 $03 04.4 ST 2114._ S.R 3504.9 S$ 275_.0
R0-]4.4149 RRA 2.818_ RC3 .5BI 3 rJu-.04363 RRT -.9_3 RRI r .9983 RTF -.9540 CRT -.9935 (RS -.9998 (ST .9954
FOE-_.7340 FRA .57_ re3 .0676 6SP ]2r_1_ SGe 4A4_.8 RZ_ -.0294 R|_ .999fl LSA 4667.7 N$_ 207.5 $84 1.0
80El6.8463 8RA 2.9736 8¢3 ,_104 FSP -5M $61 4390.2 SG2 681.9 7HA ]19.05 £L] 4088.0 EL2 206.2 ALF IZI.OZ
LAUNCH 0ArE N_r 1 1967 gLIGHT T]t_ 162.00 aRRIVaL OATE OCT 10 1967
H[LI O(_ENTRIC CONIC
RL |30.72 LAL .00 LOL 219,95 VL
RP 108.?0 LAP -],95 LOP 41.31 VP
RC 69.409 GL 57.64 GP -64.95 ?AL
PLANET_CENTRIC C_)NIC
C3 &91.419 VHL 76,333
LNCH A_MTH LN(H TIM]
?6.28 21 38 9
J53.72 7 54 49
76.?_ 2J 3_ 9
J53.72 7 54 49
?6._8 21 38 9
133.72 7 54 49
CIFFCRENTIAL CCI_RECT[ON$
T_E-4.1543 TR4-3.1522 TC3 -.1625 BAU 2.9?33
RCE-l.96]_ RRA-6,4517 RC3 -,2765 FAU-.OS]06
r0E .6185 FRA 1,4823 rE3 .0637 BSP 12260
80E 4.5758 6RA 7.]e_36 BC3 .3Z07 FSP -2L_
0IST4NCE 417.398
21.227 GAL 4.44 ATL 34.98 HCA 182.36 SX& 130,15 ?CO .17562 INC35.0207 vl Z9.567
37.859 GAP -_.86 kZP 145.00 TAL 158.27 TAP 340.65 RCA 107.29 _PO 153.00 v? 35.023
86,57 24P 87.32 ETS 1_.40 ZAE 74.5] [T[ 53.97 ZAC 84.61 [TC 122.44 CLP 83.67
DLA 67.06 RAL 179.92 RiO 6572.7 VEL 28.543 PTH 3.42 VHP 35._09 OPA -78.51 RAP 17.68 [CCIZ.4119
L-] TJNE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT 45C IN] A_NTH IN] TIM1] PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
5051.79 -.85 244.80 89.58 22.95 23 2 71 4451.8 -8.21 2a?.O_
_318.75 -.84 98.42 69,56 22.9_ 8 50 B 2718.8 -8._1 95.6_
5051.79 -.85 244._0 89.58 22.95 23 2 ?l 445J.8 -8.21 2A2.08
33]8.7_ -.84 98.4Z 89._6 22.95 8 _0 8 2?IB.B -8.2] 95.69
5051.79 -.8_ 244.80 89._8 22.9_ 23 2 21 4451.8 -8.2J 242.08
3318.75 -,84 98.42 89._6 2_.9_ 8 _0 8 2718.8 -8.2] 95.69
WI0-COURS( {XCCUrlON _CCUR_C¢ C_BIr 0ErER_INATION 4CCU_4C_
SGT _153.3 SC,_ $907.? SG_ 78.0 Sr IO43.3 $_ 1162.3 SS 861 .9
RRT .6466 RRf -.9992 RTF -,6586 CRT .7676 CR$ .9927 CST .8560
sG_ 4461.7 R'_3 -,0345 R13 -.9994 LS4 1706._ MSA 520.5 SSA .6
SG] 4419,3 SGZ 613.? THA 61o86 ELl 1477.8 ELE _05.6 ALF 48,91
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 1 1967 fLIGHT TI_ IG4.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$T_NCE 433.081
RL ]50.72 LAL .00 LOL 219.95 VL 27.246 GAL 4.55 _ZL M.S5 _ 184.91 $_4A
RP JO#.J6 LAP -1.79 LOP 44°5Z VP 37,88_ GAP -Z,57 AZP lJl._ TAL J57.68 TAP
RC 7J.485 6L 65.09 GP -84.28 2AL B0.98 ?AP 84.61 ETS 82._6 ?_E 96.J] _TE
PLAN_TC_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 J]9.965 VHL ]0.953 OLA 65.(_ RAL _.66 RAO 6_70._ YEL 15,_34 PTH
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TfN[ L-Z TfN_ IN] LAT _NJ LOIG IN] 87 AS( |NJ ATNTH IN] TIM(.
27.89 23 24 25 48_.75 -14._ 238.49 108.96 2_.17 Z4 44 _!
15?.11 9 33 52 3J05.40 -]4.49 93.87 108.94 25.l? lO 25 35
27.89 ?3 24 25 4825.75 -14._ 238.49 108.96 25.17 24 44 51
152.11 9 33 52 3103.40 -14.49 93.87 108.94 25.17 l0 25 35
27,89 23 24 25 4825.75 -14._0 2_.49 108.96 25.17 24 44 51
152.11 9 33 52 3103.40 -14.49 93.87 IO8.94 25.11 10 25 35
OIfFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS_ [XI[¢UTION ACCURAC_
TOE 2.3125 TRA-3,4_04 TC3 -.1030 6AU .]654 SGT 4526,0 SGR 1918.6 SG3 129.6
R0E .2962 RRA 1.5054 R_3 -,0050 rAU-.O024] RRT -.9373 RRF .9513 RTF -.9989
FOE -.6565 FRA 1.1494 FC3 .0]74 BSP 15095 SG6 4917.? R23 .0084 RI3 .9998
BOE ?.3314 8R4 3.7462 8C3 .]031 rsP -409 SGI 4878.4 $GZ 621.4 THA 157.96
130.27 [CC .]7540 INC21.4544 vl 29.56?
342.59 RCA 107.42 _PO 153.12 V2 35.036
332.28 1AC 98.88 ETC 42,05 CLP ]9.98
2.?7 VNP ]5.63] OPA -70.12 RAP ]07.J4 EC( 2.9743
PO CST TIN INJ 2 L_T INJ 2 LONG
422_,? -2] ?] ?35,?9
2503.4 -21 ?O _.64
4_25.? *_] 71 ?55.25
2503.4 -21 ?0 90.64
4225.7 -21 71 235,23
2503.4 -21 ?0 90.6a
OP61T DETERNIN_TION 4CCURACY
ST 1781.1 SR 594.3 SS 751.7
CRT -.5315 CRS -,5989 CST .996?
LS_ 1960.9 MS_ 495.A SS4 1.0
ELI 1811.2 EL2 495.0 4Lf 169.12
411
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LAUNC_ CaT[ MAY ] ]962 FLJGHT T|N( J66.g0 ARRIVAL CJT_ O{r ]4 ]962
M[L|O_[NTRI{ CONIC
RL |_O.?Z LAL *00
RP 108.12 LAP -1.63
RC ?3.590 GL _8,42
PLAN(TO(ENTR|C (C_NIC
C_ 4_.036 VML 6.560
LNCH A?NTH LN(H TJlA_
36.39 ?3 _l 16
]43.61 B 49 ZI
36.39 ?3 Zl 16
14).6l 8 49 Zl
36.39 ?3 21 J6
143.6l 8 49 21
DIFFERENTIAL CCIERECTICN$;
_o£ .9415 :_* -._313 TC3 .0_O3 8AU .2882
ROE -.6123 li/la 2.2426 RC3 -._004 FaU .01558
FOE -.5163 rR4 1.5394 rCJ -.3l 34 8SP |5298
8OC 1.1731 8RA _.8204 8{3 ._008 FSP -226
CJSTANCE 439.34l
LOt. 2]9.95 VL 27.261 GaL 4.56 AlL 28.13 MCA 187.94 SNA 13(}.38 ECC .]?JG6 1NC]1.8239 vl 29.562
LOP 42.22 VP 3T.90_ GAP -2.15 AZP 101.76 T_L 152.50 TAP 345.44 RCA 10?.61 APO 153.15 vZ $S.049
GP -28,39 ?AL 24.76 lAP 83.0? £rS 34,39 ?;[ ]06.T8 [TE 286.65 ZAC 104.lJ [TC .18 CLP -53.19
CLA 5_._l RAL 199.68 RdO 6568.6 VEL JZ.SZZ PTH 2.)3 YHP _._&0 QPA -60.83 _JP 12].24 £C( J.?0_3
L-I TIIAC IN] i..&T IN] LONG IN] RT JSC JNJ ATNTH IN] r|M( PO CST rim |NJ 2 LA r IN] Z LON_
4552.21 -26.98 223.00 91.53 35.88 24 32 8 3952.3 -33.35 ?]?.a]
290|.41 -26.96 88.45 91.5l 35._ 9 37 42 2301 ,_ -33.33 83.Z?
4552.Z? -26.98 2_3.00 91.53 35.88 24 3? 8 59_2.3 -33.}_ 212.8!
29_1.41 -26._N_ 8_.45 91.51 35.88 9 )? 42 Z30I .4 -_3.33 83.7?
4552.27 -76.98 223.00 91.53 35.88 24 J? 8 3957.3 -33.35 21?.81
2901.41 -26.96 85.45 91.51 35.88 9 )? 42 2301.4 -33.33 83.27
_|0-CCtm$[ [IrJECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERNI_TJON ACCURACY
S6T 1615,2 Sr,_ 4611.5 SG$ 228.6 ST 922.0 SII 1428,5 Ss 260.3
RIIT -.9049 _ .998_ RTr -.9262 ERr -.2442 C_S -.9825 csr ._403
4942.9 R2_ .0084 RI) .9995 LSA 18J9.5 NSA 550.9 SS_ 1.9
SGI 4900,1 $GZ 648._ THA !02.23 ILl ]_SJ.l [LZ 550,8 ALF Jl_.3Z
LAUNCH OA_[ MAY I 1962 FL|G_T r|l( !_!.00 ARRIVAL OAT_ O(T 16 ]962
HEL|O(ENTRIC CONIC
eL l SO.22 L_L .00
RP J08.08 LAP -1.46
• C ?5.?Zi G_ 49.0_
PLAN_TO(._NTR|C _ON|_
C3 22.810 W'IL 4.?26
46.?_ 23 18 57
133.21 ? 48 $8
46.29 23 18 5_
J33.21 ? 41 38
46.29 23 18 SZ
135._1 ? 48
0ISTANC[ 445.f_1_
LOL Z19.95 VL 22.Z?) GAL 4.S6 _2_ 8Z.M NC4 191.08 S#44 130,46 Ice .17404 INC ?.6206 vl 29.362
LOP _[3.93 VP 32.9"_J G_P -I.21AZP 97.48 TAL 157._? YAP 348.44 RC_ JOT.?6 APO J53.12 v2 35.062
GP -71.0_ 244 M.79 2AP 82._9 ITS Z1.30 74[ J14._4 [Y[ Z?S.eO _4C 107.4_ [TC 353.44 CLP -62.95
DLA SO.D9 RAL 191,52 RaO 6567.9 VlEL 12.0_ PTH 2.14 VNP 7.336 OPA -53.63 RiP 127.95 ECC 1.3234
L-[ T|I_ IN] LAT |NJ LOI_ JNJ RT _ JNJ AZMTH |NJ TIM[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
432_.72 -_1.51 ZO3.?$ _E1.23 48.81 24 31 1 3?28.8 -36.36 196,66
ZllOT._ -J1 .SO 8_.(q) ?0.?Z 48.80 8 33 45 ZZ0?.3 -36.35 76.61
432_.27 -)| .51 _3.73 70.7) 48.51 24 )1 1 3778.8 -36.56 196.66
ZB0?.33 -31.50 84.(d) ?O.?Z 48.80 8 33 45 2Z07.3 -36.55 T6.61
43_14_7 -31.5] Z133,73 ?0.13 48.81 24 31 1 3?28.8 -36.56 196.66
2110?.35 -31,50 83.1_1 ?O.?_ 4_,_O _ 33 45 220?,3 -$6.55 76.61
OR_|T 0(TERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
ST _?.2 SR |441,9 $S 813.9
CR_ -.4933 C#S -.9938 CST .5877
_.54 1686.4 N$_ 516.0 SS_ 7.9
EL] 1422.2 (_2 S13.6 ALF 103.40
Oirr(R£NTI4L C(31tR_CTIONS
_0( .A911 TR4 -.2_1 TC3 -.lJO0 gAU .3955
ROE -.3225 RRI 2.4754 RC3-I.Zg[J F_U .03125
FOE -.4004 FR_ 2.IZ'ZZ FC3-J.ZZ39 8SP 15186
Bo[ .5273 MA 2.4893 Be3 l.zgt_l FIP -!151
NI0-C,(XRS( E_CUTION _CCU_v
SGT 773.5 SGR 480|._ SG3 359.8
_T -.63t8 _ .999J RTr -.6533
$88 4_67.6 RZ3 .009_ R13 .9993
SGl 4831,3 $GZ 593.4 THA 95.94
LAUNCH CArE _AY ] 1962 FLIGHT rIl,_ l?O.O0
_EL[O(ENrRIC CONIC
RL 150.7Z LAL ,00
RP 108.04 LAP -I.29
eC ??.874 GL 39o36
PLAN£TO{[N_RI{ {ONI{
C3 15,294 VHL 3.911
LNCH AZNtH LNCH rll4_
5_.3_ 23 36 42
121.61 6 3_ 22
5_,39 23 36 42
]2].61 6 38 22
5_.39 73 36 47
J21.6l 6 3_ Z2
CIYF[RENT_AL CC_'R(_T|ON$
TC( .3]43 TNA .0326 TC_ -.4243 8AU .4314
ROC -.2A_2 RRA 2,2613 RC3-_,0667 ¢AU .04892
r0( -.44_3 FRA 2.77?4 rC3-2.76_9 BSP 1486Z
B0E .4004 _RA 7.261_ BC3 2.J098 rsP -1630
194.25 SNA 130.53 ECC
152.23 TAP 351.48 RC4
120,31 ErE 264,94 74C
ARRIVAL O_Y[ OCT ]_ 1962
LAONCH OAr( MAY J ]967
ClSrANC( 452.075
LOC 2]9.93 VL 2?.ZBZ _AL 4.5? JZL _4.1? HCa
LOP 54.14 VP 37.947 GAP -1.26 AZP 95,07 TAL
GP -64.8d 244 63.68 ZAP 84.24 (T$ 13,4T ?J(
0L_ 41,43 RAL 1_5.ZO RAO 6567.6 VEL lJ.691PTH 2.06 VHP 5.98_ OP4 -47.49 RAP 131.18 EC( ].25JT
L-J TIM( IN] LAT [NJ LONG JNJ R? d$C JNJ A_NTH INJ TJNI[ PO (ST TiN _NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
AJZ).43 -30.13 l_3.49 54.10 60.10 24 45 26 35g3.4 -33,86 125.55
2_25.08 -30.12 84.19 54.09 60.08 T 25 Z? 2225.1 -33.84 16.25
4123.43 -_.13 183.49 54.10 60.10 Z4 45 _6 3523.4 -33.86 125,35
2823.08 -30,12 84.19 34.09 60.Od ? 23 27 2223.1 -33.84 ?6.23
4123.43 -30,13 183.49 34.10 60.10 24 45 26 3523.4 -33.86 175.35
2825.08 -30.12 84.19 54.09 60.08 ? 25 27 2224.1 -33.84 76.75
NID-C(X, IR$( EXI[CUTION _CCUR_Cv ORBIT 0(TERMINATION ACCURACY
SG/ 572.3 S_N 4719.7 SG3 508.0. ST 461.1 SR 13?3.6 $S 901.3
RRT ,2569 RRF ._ RTF .24_3 CRT -.212| CR$ -.9938 ¢ST .3243
S6B 47_4.2 R'Z) .01 ?4 R13 .999(3 LS_ 1650.1 N$A 4_3.2 SS_ 4.0
S_1 4772.0 SGZ 352.8 Y_A 88.19 (LI 1379.6 (42 448.7 _L_ 94.66
HCL[CX:ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]30.22 L_L .00
RP 108.00 L_P -I.11
_C 80.046 GL _._0
PLAN_TO(:ENTR|C CONIC
C3 li.959 _*L 3.458
LNO4 A_MTH LI4_H TIM[
71.60 0 31 15
10_.40 _ lO 41
21.60 0 31 13
!08.40 3 10 41
ll0.00 6 l? 35
l|0.O0 4 23 3_
0IF_ER(NT|AL C_QR(CTION$
TOE .1988 TRA .27_ T(3 -.8_06 eAU .4451
ROE -.2788 RRA 2.0852 RC3-2.6412 FAU .064R9
roe -.6393 FRA 3.4363 FC3-4.6979 BSP 14428
80( .3424 _A 2.1033 8(3 2.?_4! rsP -2123
IrLl_'lT TIN[ 122.O0
.12362 INC 5.2322 v] 29.362
10T.6? 4PO 153.19 v2 35.0T5
110.32 (TC 3_1,16 CLP -76.34
ARRIVAL OAT[ O(T 20 1967
0ISTANC[ 458.431
LOL 219.95 VL 27.289 G&L 4.G0 _ZL _6,.qO _ 197.44 S_A 130.57 (CC ,17343 [NC 3,6999 Vl 29.52_
LOP 37.35 VP 37.964 GAP -.8l _TP 93.33 TAL 157.07 TAP 334.31 RCA 107.93 APO 153.22 v2 35.088
GP -59.46 24L _9.69 ZAP 86.58 (T8 7.12 7_( 123.J5 (T( 262.65 2_C 113.0] EYe 350.10 CLP °83.25
0LA 33.35 RAL 180.56 RAO 6567.5 VI[L 11.548 PTH Z.02 VNP 3.17Z 0PA -41.96 RAP 132.86 [C_ |.1968
L-i TIM[ |NJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TJlA_ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
386_.46 -26,04 1_.41 4Z.64 68.39 | 35 42 3266.3 -28.74 I52.34
2974.90 -26.03 94._! 42.64 68._7 6 0 16 2374.9 -28.73 86.02
_68.46 -26.04 |60.41 42.64 _.39 I 35 42 3266.5 -28.74 152.34
2974.9(3 -_6.03 94.0_ 42.64 6_._1 6 0 16 2324.9 -2R.23 86.02
2269.81 -)0.38 ?9.93 44.40 ?3.92 7 3 45 Z!69.8 -32.48 ?J.23
3119.54 -21.66 I03.14 4(].4? 62.89 5 IS 31 25|9.S -25.12 95.69
N|0-C(_JR_N[ (_CUT|ON 4CCUR_CY ORBIT 0(T(RNINATION &CC_ACy
SGT 882.6 SGQ 4344.8 $83 658.8 ST 368,5 SR 13_5.J SS J029.9
RRT ._(3_ RRF .9989 RTF .?966 CRY .J077 CRS -.9926 CSY .0133
SG_ 4629.? R23 .0284 R13 .9985 LSA J625.6 M$_ 380.7 $SA 5.3
$Gl 4600.6 SG2 _l_.? THA 8J.0| ILl ]325.? ELZ 366.2 ALF 88.J4
412
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LAUNCH DATE NAY I 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 174.00 4RRIV4L 04T[ OCT Z2 1967
HELIC_ENTRJC CONXC
RL |50.72 LAL .00
RP 107.96 LAP -.93
RE 82.236 GL 22.83
PLANETC([NTRJC CC_IJC
C3 10.546 VHL 5.2]6 0LA
LNCH ArNrH LNCH TiN( L-I TZN( ;NJ LA7
90.00 4 12 40 3078.57 -27.44
90.00 1 2 20 3?03.29 -15.Z?
100.00 6 2 28 2724._ -29.61
100.00 1 55 13 3532.51 -13._0
IlO.O0 8 0 32 2354.93 -34.13
I10.00 2 13 ]7 3474.72 -9.59
DJFFERENTIAL CORR[(TJON5
TOE .0912 TRA .49_ TC5-1.4107 8AU .4524
ROE -.3371RR4 1.9257 R(3-2.9512 rAU .07933
F0E -.9477 FRA 4.0488 FC3-6.6_6 8_P 14106
608 .5493 eRA 1.9880 8C3 3.2711 FSP -2592
0ISTANE[ 464.817
LOt. 219,95 VL 27.893 GAL A.65 A?L 87.57 HCA 200.64 ,T_IA ]30.60 [CC .|7347 |HE Z.6290 Vl 29.562
LOP 60.56 VP 37.9?9 GAP -,57 AZP 92.46 TAL 156.89 TAP 557.52 RCA 107.95 APO 153.26 V2 35,101
GP -54.65 ?AL 56.28 ?AP 89.27 ETS l.?? ZA[ 129,05 [7[ 256,19 ?AC 1|5.64 ETC 349.59 CLP -59.61
26.23 RAL 177,|8 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.478 PTH 2.00 VHP 4._46 0PA -56.90 mAP 133.62 ECC 1.1703
IN| LON_ IN| RT AS( IN| AZMTH INJ ?IV/E PO _$7 rim INJ 2 LAT IN| CLOG
iOZ.JO 36.54 82.?Z 5 _ 58 E478.4 -28.16 93.51
143.53 52.B? 65.86 2 4 5 $103.3 -18.41 196.26
?6.30 36.29 85.22 6 A? 52 2124._ -29.89 62.5J
1_.02 5l.gO 62.98 Z 54 5 2952,5 -16.82 122.99
48.35 56.89 92.12 8 59 47 1754.9 -53.48 59.17
123.34 29.60 56.98 ) II $2 2574.? -15.68 116,_8
NID-COt, WSA[ £XECUrJCN ACCU#ACv ORBIT DET[RNJNAT/ON ACCU#_Cv
$Gg 1546.0 $GN 4311,$ SG5 800.0 ST 337.2 _kq 1298,2 SS 1183.0
_r .9263 RRF .9907 RTr .9216 O_T .5325 CR$ -.99|8 CST -.44/5
S_ 4516.8 R25 .0409 R13 .9979 L$A |759.? NSA 310.8 $$A 8.$
SGl 4490.5 SGZ 486.9 ?HA ?3.6? ELI 1310.2 CLZ ZTS.! Act 81.43
LAUNO4 OAT[ NAY I 1962 FLIGHT TIN[ |76.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 24 1982
HELIOCENTRIC CCIq|C
RL |50.72 LAL .DO LQ. 2J9.93 VL
RP 107.92 LAP -.74 LOP 63.?e VP
RC 84.440 GL |8°36 GP -_,_6 ZAL
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
C5 9.55_ VHL 5.092
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|l_
90.00 5 55 l?
90.00 23 16 1
100.00 ? 9 3?
100.00 0 28 11
IlO.O0, 8 45 40
|JOoO0 J B 44
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO_ o.0231 TRA .?OlB TC3-1.9495 gAU .4593
ROE -.3904 RRA 1.?758 RC5o5.0196 rAU .09137
K08-1.3192 FRA 4.5815 TC5-8.2761 6$P 13795
BOg ._'911 BRA 1.9094 8C5 3.594| FSP -X)03
0I$TAN([ 471.170
21.295 GAL 4.68 ATL B,B.J7 _.KA 203,84 _ |30,62 ECC ,J7374 I_ |,8345 VJ 29,562
57.99| GAP .08 AZP 9|,_ TAL 156,67 TAP ,SJ RCA 107.92 APO 153.51 VZ 35.113
54,73 ZAP 93.60 [T$ 357.Z_ 7a[ /32.07 _T£ 249.40 74( I|_.23 _T( 349.48 CAP -_5.63
0LA 70,16 RAL 1?4.?0 RAO 6567,3 V[L ||.44_ PTH J,9g VHP 4.298 OPA -AZ.Jg RAP 135,84 [C( 1.1575
L-I T|N_ IN| _AT |NJ LCNG |NJ RT AS( IN| AZNTH IN| TIN( PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2157.64 -27.90 77.29 51.01 95.01 6 ZO 54 2151.6 -26.90 M.?8
4012.55 -5.98 161.49 26.45 62.27 24 22 53 5412.5 -9,64 154.73
2453.43 -29.14 54.76 30.86 96.99 ? _0 11 1833.4 -27.86 46.19
3791.97 -4.58 144.M 25.85 60.47 I 51 29 3192.0 -8.78 158.06
2132.9! -32.25 51.33 _0._6 102.00 9 21 15 1552.9 -_0.26 22.$8
3665,25 -2.20 133.40 24.J8 55.BB 2 9 49 3065.2 -6,66 127,J$
N|0-CCURSA[ [X_CUTI(_N ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SG_ 1836.9 8_it 4037.5 S65 922.4 ST 419.4 SR 1277.8 $$ 1557.6
RRT .9626 RRF .9984 RTF ,9589 CRT .8172 CR$ -.9915 CST -.8074
$_ 4455.5 R_3 .055_ RJ5 .9970 LSA 1894.1NSA 255.1 SSA 8,4
$GI 44|2°| $G2 455.5 THA 66.08 EL1 1350.9 EL2 195.5 ALF 75.56
LAUNCH 0AT_ MAV | 1967 FLIGHT TI_ 178.00 ARR|VAL DATE O(T 26 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL .DO
RP 107.89 LAP -.55
RC B6,655 GL I0.99
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.215 VHL 3.036
LNCH A_NTN LNCN TII_
90.00 6 19 57
90.00 22 16 48
IO0.O0 7 49 27
IO0.O0 23 29 59
_10.00 9 15 55
IIO.O0 0 23 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$
T0E -.1474 TR4 ,90ZI
ROE -.4Z75 RRA 1.6514
FOE-I,709B FRA 5.0069
80E .4522 _RA 1.8642
01STANCE 477.507
L_L 219.95 VL 27.295 GAL L,?4 A?L 88,78 NCA 207.05 SNA
LOP 66.99 VP 5_.005 GAP .52 ATP 91.09 T4L 156.42 TAP
GP -46.ZO 7AL 53.Z9 tAP 97.84 [75 _53.J9 rag 134.26 ErE
J3_.62 [(C ,J7424 INC 1,2182 vJ 29.562
3.47 RC4 102o86 APO 153.55 v2 55.125
_4_,59 74( 120.71EF( 549.75 CAP-J01.5?
OLA 15.05 RAL J?Z,BB RA0 6567.3 VEL ]1.428 PTN 1.98 VNP 4.07] 0P4 -21.80 RAP ]55,74 ECC 1.1517
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C |NJ A_NTH [NJ TIM[ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT[NJ 2 LONG
2553.45 -25.61 62.?2 26.79 102.07 7 2 10 19_3,5 -23.09 54.§e
4_02.42 .J2 172.12 25.05 61.68 2_ 26 _1 5_2.4 -5.57 165.48
2244._0 -26.81 41.24 26.54 103.73 8 28 52 1644.8 -24.66 55.10
3986.31 1,01 J54.26 22.53 _.12 24 36 5 5386.3 -2.97 147,74
1974.25 -29,42 19.84 25.69 10B.24 9 48 49 1574.5 -26.85 11.76
5809.60 3.32 140.93 21,09 55.96 I 21 26 5209.8 -1.I? IJ4.73
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_|T OET[RNII_TION ACCt,M4Cv
TC5-2.4500 8AU .4(_1 $GT 2323.6 $GR 5753.9 5G5 1018.? ST 599.4 SR 1252.5 SS 1555.7
RC5-2.9113 rAU .lO04B RRT .9769 RRI r .9980 RTF .9758 CRT .9762 CRS -.9915 C$T -.9395
FC5-9.440] 6$P 13616 $88 4397.$ R23 .0649 R15 .9959 LSA _059.5 N54 211.5 SS4 10.1
BC5 5.8050 rsP -3355 SGl 457?.4 SG2 425.5 THA 58.5? ELI 1583.6 EL2 117.6 4L¢ 6¢'.77
LAUNCH DATE M4_ J 1967 FLIG_IT TIN( J_O.DO ARRIVAL CArE C_T 28 ]967
HELIC(,[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150o72 LAL .DO
RP 102._5 LAP -._?
RC 88.880 GL 6.53
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢5 9.134 VNL 3.022
LN(J4 ATNTH LNACH TIN'E
90.00 6 51 41
90.00 31 34 26
I00.00 8 18 23
100.00 Z2 _0 2A
JlO.O0 9 38 49
110.00 23 46 28
OIFF£R£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2811 TRA 1.0949 7C3-2.8875 BAU .4826
ROE -.4474 RR4 1.49_ RC3-2.6985 rAU .1066]
FOE-2.0882 FRA 5._O97 FC-10.I039 BSP 13618
BeE .5Z84 BR4 1.85{]6 BC3 3.95?2 TSP -_5_0
OIS?Af_.E 4W3.827
LCI. 219.95 VL 21.293 GAL 4.82 ATL 89.28 N(A 210.27 SMA !_0.60 [CC .17487 INE .7242 VI 29,562
LOP 70.21VP _.012 GAP .95 AZP 90.6_ rAL 158.14 rAP 6.41RC4 I02,75 4_ 153.45 V_ _5.137
_P -42,42 _AL 52,25 _P |02,5_ ITS 3_,19 ZAE |_5,86 IT[ 255,_? _AC 125.0_ [TC 350,35 CLP-i06.82
0LA 10,76 RAL |7|,54 RAO 656?.3 V[L |1.425 PTN 1.98 VHP 5._5] _PA -25.7] RAP ]53.49 ECC J.1505
L-I T|N( IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| A_NTH IN| TIN| P_ C$T T|M IN| ? LAT IN| ? LOtAG
2_84.G1 -23.50 52.55 23.95 106.57 7 51 25 1784,6 -?0.81 44.?6
4347.8? 4.79 IB0.Z5 21.15 62.06 22 46 5A 5?4?.9 ].07 173.60
2104,94 -24.19 ]Jo6? 25.65 |OR.J] _ 55 28 1504.9 -21.49 23,9?
4102.78 5.62 ]6].?? L:_.6g 60.59 25 58 A? 5502._ 1.66 ]55.23
2853.25 -_6.56 JI.6_ 22._ IJ2,56 ]g 9 43 J253._ -2_,29 3.9_
39_7.23" 7.77 147.13 19.32 56.61 ?a 5] 55 35?7.2 3,3? 140.87
N[O-(OURS_ E_CUT[ON A_CU_AC_ _'I_IT OET[RM|N4TZC'_N ACCURAC_
SGT 2791.8 SGR 5416.0 SG5 1085.9 ST 8?9.8 SR J?lI._ S$ ]70_,?
RRT .885? RR_ .997_ RTF ,9809 CRT .9968 CRS -.9910 CST -.977_
SG6 4411.? R23 .0752 RJ5 .994? LSA 224].? MS_ ]H4.6 SS_ 1;.5
SGI 4594.5 $G2 _89.? THA 50._3 ELI ]467.4 [L? _5._ ACF _.6_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967_
LAUNCH care NAy J 1962 rLIGMT tiN( 182.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT 30 1967
HEL]O_ENTRIC CONJC
RL 150.?Z LAL .00
RP 107,82 LAP -,17
RC 91.113 GL 2.84
PLAN_OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9,224 VHL 5.057
LN(H AZNTH LKH TIM I_
9_.00 ? 16 36
90.00 21 1 53
100.00 8 41 21
JOO.OO 22 19 49
IlO.O0 9 _1 23
llO.O0 ?3 20 13
CISTAN([ 490,128
LOt. 219.95 VL 27,289 GJL 4,91 AZL 89,68 HCA 213,49 ,_4& I50,32 [CC ,12392 INC .SlGl vl 29,562
LOP 73.43 VP 3_.0L_O GAP 1.39 AZP 90.26 TAL 153.82 TAP 9.30 RCA |02.60 &PO 133.55 V2 _.149
GP -38.91 _AL 51.46 tAP 106.91 (TS 341.35 ?A( 156.35 [T[ 228.60 7AC 125.12 [TC 33|.3G (LP-IJl.95
CLA ?,1_ RAL 110,59 RAG 6_62,3 VEL 11,429 PTH 1.98 vHP },857 0PA -19,9Z _AP 135,?1 ICE 1.1318
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT JNJ LONG _NJ Rf ASC INJ _NTH |NJ TIN? PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
2269,29 -21[},86 44,98 22,14 109.60 7 54 25 1669,_ -iS,0O 32.41
4462.O0 8.5§ 186.99 Z0.23 62.90 22 16 _ _kq6?.O 4.83 180.26
1995.90 -21.?0 24.54 Z|.8! 11|.08 9 14 3? 1393,9 -18.64 17.08
4215,61 9,34 168,08 19,80 6|,48 23 )0(] A 5613,6 3,46 161.44
1732.89 -23.94 _.43 L>0.?? I|3.16 |O 26 42 1151.9 -20.35 338.12
4026,39 1J,44 152,47 18,55 57,57 24 2? ZI 3426,4 7,08 146,09
NID-COU_SI[ [_CUT|ON ACCURACY (_'B|T GETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5253,2 S(J_ 3096,6 SG5 1J25.S ST IOe5,0 SR 1151,0 $S leA_,l
R_T ,9#22 RRI r °9965 RfF .9842 CRT .9999 CRS -.9903 CST -,9898
$68 44?6,9 RZ3 ,0269 R13 ,9935 LSA 2425,5 NSA 169,0 5SA 12.7
SGI 4462,? SGZ 337.2 TNA 43.75 ELI 1579.7 EL_ IZ.9 ALr 46.77
CIrFERENTJAL CCI_RECTION$
TOE -,AZZJ TRA 1,2602 TC}-5,2494 8AU ,5004
ROE -.4_01RRA 1,3605 RC3-2.4296 rAU .109_3
F06-2.42_ FRA 5.494J rC-IO.ZB94 B?P 15198
eO£ .6120 BRA I.eMI 8C5 4,0573 FSP -5132
LAUNCH OAT£ NA_ 1 J962 FLJCa.IT TIN[ 184.00 ARR|VA3. GATE NOV 1 196?
HELIO(_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.22 LAL ,0(_
RP_ 107,79 LAP ,02
RC 93.332 GL -,24
PLAN_TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C5 9.435 V_L 3.07Z
LNCH A?HT_ LN_H TAN(
90,00 ? 32 19
90.00 20 35 36
100.00 9 0 34
IOO.O0 21 _5
I10.00 I0 13 I|
110.00 ?Z 59 14
0I?TAI_CE 496,409
LOL Z19.9_ YL 21,_3 5AL 5.01 _ZL 90,03 I'_ _J6.?J ,$_1_ 150._3 [CC .J??lO |NC .0183 Vl ?9.562
LOP ?6.66 VP _t8,026 G_P l.SZ A5P B9,9_ TAL J55,46 TAP JZ.17 RCA 101.42 APO 153.65 vZ 35,160
GP -5_.67 ZAL _0._10 ?_P 1||.46 (TS 545.4| ZA[ 156.42 £TE Z_Z.30 ZAC 126.91 ETC 332.54 CLP-J|6.?6
OL_ 4,01 R_L 169,95 R_O 6567,5 VEL JJ,4_k_ PTH J,98 VHP 3,835 GPA -16,43 RAP 132.97 £CC 1ol553
L-J TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LOIG |NJ RT A_ INJ A_NTH INJ T|N( PC) C?T T|N |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
ZJ??,04 -18,64 _,JZ Zl,O9 llJ,?l _ 15 36 1377.0 -13.35 31.82
4358.05 ll.6Z 192,82 J9.92 64.00 21 9_ 4 3968.1 8.03 183.98
1908.51 -|9,46 19,01 Z0.24 115,15 9 3_ 22 1_08,3 -16,16 Jl.??
4311,81 12,42 12),32 19,56 62,59 _5 ? J4 5711,8 8,65 166,81
1681,ZZ -Z|,64 .62 |9,6_ 112,13 10 41 18 1061,2 -12.82 353.61
4111,82 14,51 152,18 18.35 5_,21 24 ? 46 3511,9 10.26 150.66
OP6|T 0(T[RN|NAT_ON ACCURAC_
ST 1540.2 S._ 10?4,1 SS 1965.3
CRT .9989 CRS -.9889 CST -,9946
LSA 26_3.0 NSA 161.0 ssA 13.5
ELl l?I?.O EL2 40.1 ALF 3_.?O
0ZFFERENTIAL C(:_R[(T|ON._
TO£ -.56_0 TRA |.4584 TC5-3,5359 OAU .52|5
RO( -.4386 RRA I.ZM5 RC3-Z.|452 FAU .JO_?
FGE-Z,?OIZ FRA 3.5709 rC-lO.08l? BSP J4|_
BOE .7176 BRA i.9133 8_3 4.1350 FSP -5794
N|0-C_rd_ £_CUT|ON ACCURACV
SGT 3643.Z SG_ ZT86.9 SO3 1134.0
RRT .9890 RRF ,9952 RTF .9820
SG8 4586.9 R_3 .0Till RJ3 ,9926
55! 4575.1 SG2 52_.7 TH4 37.33
LAUNCH CArE NAY l 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 186.00 ARRIVAL CArE NOV 3 1962
HELIO(ENTRI( CONIC
RL 150.22 LAL .OO
RP 102.7_ LAP ,Z|
RC 95,396 GL -2.81
PLAN[rO(ENTR|C CON|C
C3 9,239 VHL 3.12J
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 ? 35 12
9_,00 20 14.45
100.00 9 1? 13
lOO.OO ZI 33 Z5
110,00 10 2? 1
110,00 Z? 42 ?
GIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,2162 TRA 1.6_a TC3-3.?459 8AU .5443
ROE -,4166 eRA 1.1E23 RC3-1.8638 FAU .I022_
FOE-Z,914! FRA 3.53?4 FC3-9,5_10 _ |4_05
gO[ .8290 BRA 1,9822 8C3 4,1822 FSP -3778
C|$TANCE 502,6?0
L(X. 219.93 VL 27,2?6 GAk 3.13 AZL 9_,32 HCA 219,94 SNA 150,48 (CO ,J7849 INC .3226 vl 29,56Z
LOP 79,88 VP 38,0}0 GAP 2,26 AZP 99,25 TAL 133,02 TAP 15,00 RCA 101,19 APO 153.21 v2 33,110
GP -32.6B ?AL 50.21 ZAP 113.88 ET$ 343.68 ZA( ]56.02 [TE 2|6.65 ?AC 128.38 ETC 334.02 CLP-121.24
OkA 1,43 R4L |69,52 RAO 656?.4 V[L I|,43| PTH 1,99 VHP 3.853 OPA -15.50 RAP 13_.83 [CC 1.1605
L-| TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ 1114t[ P_ (ST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2101,27 -16,68 54.46 20.61 115,22 8 _0 14 1501,8 -13,40 27,33
4653.29 14,19 197,99 Z0.Z(] 65.23 2J 52 21 4055.8 10.23 JgJ.Ol
1837.21 -17.49 14.63 2_.25 114.63 9 42 50 1232.2 -1A.02 7.36
4395,38 14,99 170,46 |9,B0 63,95 22 48 41 3793,6 11,35 121,56
1618.15 -19.65 356.91 19.09 IJ8.55 |0 3J 59 10|8.8 -15.68 350.03
4186.80 17.12 |61.45 18.62 59,95 23 5| 54 3586.8 12.99 J54.74
MIO-COUR,T_ EX[CUTION A(CURAC_ ORBIT CET[RM/NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4019,6 SG_ 2494,9 $53 1121,? ST 1594,7 9R 9_fl,9 $S 2034.0
RRT .9896 RRF .993_ RTF .9883 CRT ,9963 CRS -.9869 CST -.996_
SG8 473],0 R_3 ,0680 RJ3 ,9918 LSA 2216,S MSA 152.9 $SA 13,9
$GJ 4221,| SGZ )06.Z THA 31.7J ELl 1873.6 EL2 69.9 ALF 31.69
LAUNCH OATE MAY 1 1962 FLIGHT ?INE 188.00 ARR|VAL GATE NOV 5 1962
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
eL |50,?_ LAL .00
RP 102.22 LiP .AO
RC 97.84_ GL -4.92
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,122 VHL 3,181
LNCP4 A/NTH LNCH T|I,_
90.00 8 ll 4
90.00 19 51 l|
IOo.o0 9 32 2
100.00 21 18 55
110.00 10 39 25
]10.00 22 ?8 ]
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
TOE -.8645 TRA 1.7992 TC5-3.8778 BAU .5673
ROE -.3852 RRA 1.029_ RC3-J.5980 FAU ,10340
rO[-3.05ZS tea 5.4825 rC3-B.8445 BSP 15105
BOE .9465 BRA Z.O 732 8C3 4.1942 FSP -36#10
0|STANCE _O8.911
LOt. _19.93 VL 27.Z61 GAL 5.26 AZL 90.58 PACA Z_3.J6 SPAA ]50.42 ECC .18012 INC .58J5 Vl g9.562
LOP 83.11VP 38.053 G4P _.69 AZP 89.58 TAL J_4.64 TAP 1?.80 RCA 106,93 APO 153.91 V2 35.180
GP -29.96 tAL 49.64 ?AP J20,13 ETS 34Z,2_ ?AE J35.26 ETE 21J,?Z _AC 129,50 ETC 335,65 (LP-IZ_.AO
DLA -.80 RAL |69.3J RAO 6567,4 VEL 1|.468 PTH 1.99 VHP 3.910 DPA -10.46 RAP J32.82 [EC 1.J666
L-I T|I,I( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ A_MTH INJ T|N( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT JNJ Z LONG
2039.55 -1_.97 30.69 20.56 |IA.SZ 8 45 3 1439.5 -11.32 25,6?
4733,53 16.34 20_.66 20.79 66.55 21 16 6 4133.3 J5.03 195.54
]27B,36 -15.79 1].09 20.J6 ||fi.7_ |0 | 40 ||78.A -12.20 4,14
4469.74 J7.16 IBm,B9 20,41 65.14 _Z 35 25 3869.7 13.67 175,84
]56?.42 -17.95 553.90 18,98 J19,39 11 5 35 96?,4 -15.87 34?,J3
4255.52 19.34 J65.3! 19._5 61.25 25 58 53 3653.5 13,36 IS8.46
NiO-COLMSA[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0E?£RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT A_6!.! $GR 2225.1 SG5 J090.8 ST 1837._ SR 889.7 $$ 21i0.5
RRT .9990 RRF .9910 RTF .989(3 CRT .9931 CR5 -.9836 C?T -.9979
S(,B 4996.0 R23 .052! RI3 ,9912 LSA 2951.9 MSA 152.? flSA IA,3
SGI 488?.2 SG? 29).3 THA 26._8 _LI 2039,1 EL2 93.9 ALF 25.7A
414
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DArE NA_ 1 1967 FL;GHT T|ME |_0,00 4RR|VAL D4tE NOV ? 1962
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.71 LAL .DO LOL 719.95 VC
RP 107,69 LAP .59 LOP B6.34 VP
RC 1D0.09? GL -6.79 GP -??.SO 7AL
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,575 VHL 5.157
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TJNE
90.00 8 ?5 ?5
90.00 19 47 32
I00.00 9 45 ?9
I00.00 21 5 9
110.00 I0 50 46
110.00 ?? 16 ?]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-1.0143 TRA 1,9635 TC3-3.9589 8AU .5921
ROE -.3510 RRA ,94|0 RC3-1,3676 FAU .09819
FDE-5.1475 FRA 5.3499 rc3-8.0390 8SP 15715
ODE 1.0733 I_RA ?.1773 8C3 4.1884 FSP -3554
CISTANC[ 515.1?9
27.2_6 GAL 5.41 A?L 90.81MCA ??6.39 SNA 1_.35 ECC .IB197
38.035 GAP 3,13 AZP 89.44 TAL 154,18 TAP 20.57 RCA 106.63
49.07 ?AP IZ4.15 ET$ 341.15 ZAE 134.Z8 ETE ?07.51 ?AC ISO.Z?
INC .8111 VI 29.56Z
APO 154.07 vZ 35.190
ETC 357.36 CLP-lZ,26
DLA -2.76 RAL 169.27 RAO 6567.4 VEL II.488 PTH 2.00 VHP 3.995 0PA -7.94 RAP 132.96 ECC 1.1140
L-| T|MI[ JNJ LAT JNJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C [NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1987.7I -|3.50 27.60 20.85 115.13 8 58 33 1387.7 -I0.00 20,67
4802.80 18.18 ?06.93 21.68 67.91 21 Z 34 4202.8 15,02 ]99.68
1729.47 -14.32 8._3 20.44 116.52 IO |4 18 1129.5 -10.64 1.34
4536.28 19.02 186.96 21.31 66.50 22 20 46 3936.3 15.68 I79.76
1525.07 -16.51 351.46 I.ZI IZ0.37 11 16 11 925.1 -IE.3S 344.82
4313.45 2|.27 168.9D Z'0.17 62,59 23 28 14 3713.4 17.43 161.88
NI0-COURS4[ EVJECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETER#INATION ACCURACY
SGT 467].1 SG_ 1982.1 SG3 I047.7 ST 2068.6 SR 794.4 SS 2147.1
RRT .9877 RRF .9576 RTF .9694 ERT .9886 CRS -.9790 CST -.9985
SG6 f_74.Z RZ3 .0433 R13 .99417 LSA 3081.4 NSA ]59.? SSA 14.4
SGI 5066.I SGZ 286.3 TNA ZZ.82 ELI Z213.1 EL? Ill.9 ALF 20.85
LAUNCH DATE NAY | 1967 FLIGHT TZNE 192,04] ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_[C OISTANCE 521.324
RL 150.72 LAL .00 LCg 219.95 VL 27.Z45 GAL 5,58 A?L 91,02 HCA 229.63 St4A 130.?? ECC .18405 |NC 1.0174
RP 107,66 LAP .78 LOP 89.57 VP 3b,O35 GAP 3.57 AZP 89.34 TAL 153.69 TAP 23.31 RCA 106,294PO |54,24
RC IO2.344 GL -8.31 GP -25.27 ZAL 48.49 ZAP 122.93 ETS 340.22 ?AE 133.17 ETE Z03.96 ZAC 130.?0 ETC 559.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC





LNCkl ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 58 36 1944.36 -12.23 25.05 21,42 115.74 9 11 J 1344,4 -8.67 J8.18
90,00 19 30 II 4865,8! 19.74 210.89 22.81 69.28 20 51 17 4265,8 16.75 203.50
100.00 9 57 51 I688.72 -13.07 5.83 L'-_.99 117.13 10 26 0 1088.7 -9,33 359.03
100.00 20 53 37 A596.69 2'0.62 190.73 22.44 67.86 22 10 14 3996,? 17.43 I83.39
110.O0 11 1 18 I490.1! -15.29 349.48 19.72 120.95 II 26 8 890.1 -11,08 342.91
110.00 22 6 40 4368.06 22.94 172.26 21.32 63.93 23 19 28 3768.1 19.25 165.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERNINATION ACCURACY
70E-1.1633 TRA 2.1234 TC3-3,988I 8AU .6164 SGT 4930.? sGR I765.6 5G3 996.2 5T 2284.9 SR 701.6 55 2162.6
ROE -.3140 RRA .8640 RC3-1.1664 FAU .09215 RRT .9851 RRF .9831 RTF .9895 CRT .9822 CRS -.9773 CST -.9988
FOE-3.I82fl FRA 5.1856 FC3-7.1900 BSP 16356 SGB 5256.1 R23 .0191RI3 .9903 LSA 3219.2 NSA 161.6 5SA 14.4
BOE I.Z050 _A 2.2942 8C3 4.1552 FSP -3398 SGJ 5248,3 SG2 286.0 TMA 19,42 ELI ?386.8 EL2 126.1 ALF 16.83
LAUNCH CATE N4v 1 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ ]94,00 4RR]V4L CArE NOV 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 L4L .00
RP 107.63 L4P .96
RC 104,596 GL -9.59
PLANErOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.685 VHL 3.418
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 50 _1
90.00 19 19 46
100.00 10 9 22
100.00 Z0 43 56
JlO.OO 11 II 9
110.00 21 58 39
0IFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TCE-I.3111 TRA 2.2875 TC3-5.97|1 BAU .6394
RCE -.7758 RRA .7973 RC3 -.9931FAU .08563
FOE-_.1818 FRA 5.0048 FC3-6.3442 B.$.P 16985
OOE 1.3598 _RA 2.4225 OC3 4.0934 FSP -322|
CISTANC[ 527.496
COL 219.95 VL 27.232 GAL 5.26 A?L 91,20 HCA 232.86 SMA 1}(].18 ECC .I_656 ]NC 1,2047 Vl Z9.562
LOP 92.80 VP 38.034 GAP 4.01AZP 89.27 TAL 153.16 TAP 26.02 RCA 105,92 4PO 154.44 v2 35.Z0_
GP -23.28 ZAL 42,87 ZAP 131.46 ETS 339.45 7AE 131.99 ETE 200,98 ?AC 130.82 ETC .75 CLP-136.1?
0LA -5.96 RAL 169.60 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.536 PTM 2.01VHP 4.135 CPA -5.78 RAP 133.75 ECC 1.1923
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ _ LONG
1908,09 -11.15 22.94 22.?2 116.ZO 9 22 59 1308.1 -?,54 16.12
4923.54 21.09 214.59 24.14 70.65 20 41 49 4323.5 18.26 _07.06
1654.80 -12,01 3.87 21.78 117.58 10 36 57 1054.8 -8.27 557.17
4652.07 21.99 194.27 23.78 69.23 22 I 28 4052.1 18.97 186.78
1461._ -14.28 347.87 2g.A6 121.39 I1 35 _ 861.4 -10.02 341.55
4418.25 24.41 175.42 ?2.68 65.29 23 12 17 3818.2 ?O.8T 168,06
MI0-CCXJRSE EX[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACv
SGT 5L_02.0 SGR 1574.9 SG3 940.1 ST 24_4.6 SR 613.? SS 2160.6
RRT .9813 RRf .9771RTF .9895 CRr ,9751 CRS -.9626 CST -.9991
SG8 5435,2 R23 .0158 RI3 .9899 LSA 3345.2 NSA 164.5 SSA 14.5
SGI 5427.4 SG2 290,7 THA 16.59 ELI 2555,6 EL? 157.5 ALF 13.55
LAUNCH 0ATE NAT 1 1967 FLIGHT TIME 196,OO ARRIVAL LATE NOV 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 533.642
RL 150.72 LAL ,00 LOL 219.95 VL 27.218 GAL 5.96 A?L 91.58 HCA 236.10 SNA 130.08 ECC .18H92
RP 107.61 LAP _1.14 LOP 96.04 VP 58.031 GAP 4,45 AZP 89.23 TAL 152.60 TAP 28.70 RCA 105.51
RC 106,849 GL -10.67 GP -Z1.49 ?AL 47.23 ?AP 134.76 ETS 3_.78 2AE 130.81 £T£ 198.51 ?AC 13{3.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.345 W_L 3.514 0LA -?.28 RAL 169.94 RAO 6567._ VEL II.564 PTH _.02 W.IP 4.385 CPA -2.1_
LN_ ATMTH LN_H TIME L-I TINIE ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 9 2 _ 1877.88 -10.23 21.19 23.23 116.55 9 33 _7 1277.9
90.00 19 tO 59 4976.90 22,25 218.07 25,6A 72.02 20 33 56 4376.9
100.OO 10 21_ 11 1626.72 -11.12 2.26 22.76 117.93 10 47 18 1016.T
100.00 _ 35 49 4703,30 23.19 197.60 25.29 70.59 21 54 12 4103.5
110,00 Jl ZO 27 1437.99 -13.45 346,57 Z1.39 t21.73 11 44 25 838.0
110.OO 21 52 2 4464.79 25.70 178,42 24.22 66.64 23 6 ?? 3864.8
O/FFERENTIAL CORRECT/ONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-I.A_74 TRA 2.4514 TC3-3,9157 8AU .6611 SGT 5427.8 SGR 1408.0 SG3 882.0
RDE -.2374 RRA .7400 RC3 -,8453 FAU .0789_ RRT .9757 RRF .9693 RTr .989_
F02-3.1491 FRA 4.8|75 FC3-5.5335 8SP 17595 5G0 56_?.4 R23 .04_44 RI3 .9895
BOE 1.4766 BRA 2.56_6 BC3 4.0059 FSP -.3,032 SGI 5599.4 SG2 298.9 ?HA 14,25
INC 1.376H VI 79.567
APO J54.66 v? 35,716
Er( _.33 (LP-139.1H
RAP ]34.3_ ECC 1,7032








ST 2667.8 SR 53?.3 55 ?144,?
CRT .9596 CRS -.94_4 CST -.9993
LSA 3459,? NSA I67._ SSA 14.5
ELI _716.4 EL? 147.1 ALr lr;.B7
415
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LAUNC_ car[ _Av ! 1967 FLIGHT T|N[ 198.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 15 1967
H[LI O(ENTR|C COl_|C
RL JSO.?Z LAL .O0 LOt. 2J9.95 VL
RP 107.59 LAP |.SZ LOP 99.27 VP
aC 109.101 GL -lJ.57 GP -J9.90 ZAL
PLAN(ETO(ENTR|C CONIC
C5 J}.0SO V_L _.617
LNCM _MT_ LNI_M TIMe
gb0.O0 9 13 9
90.00 19 3 $7
lOO.OO 10 30 Z3
]00.00 20 Z9 3
110.00 11 Z9 li
110.00 21 16 3_
0zrFER[NTIAk cc_ffl:CrlONS
TO[-I.600Z TRA Z.6ZO9 TC3-3.82|6 8AU ,(_0_
ROE -.1988 RRA ,6913 RC3 -,7181FAU .07199
roc-3.Oe77 FRA 4.6311 F{3-4.7649 8SP |8|23
80[ 1.61Z5 Bf#A 2.7105 Be3 3.8884 FSP -2837
CISTANCE 539.762
Z7.Z03 GAL 6.18 JZL 91.54 HCA 239,_4 SxJ Jzg.gB [CO .1917_ INC 1.536_ VI, 29.56Z
}8.028 GaP 4.90 aTP 89.22 TaL 152.02 YAP 31.36 RCA 105.06 APO 154.90 v? 35.ZZ5
46.55 ZaP 137,83 [75 )SB.I? Za[ IZ9.66 [TE 196.45 7AC J}0.Z5 [TC 3.79 CLP-I4Z.0Z
CLA -8.4A RaL 170.37 RA0 6567.§ VEL 11.596 PTH 2.03 YHP 4,55Z 0PA -,66 RAP 135.17 ECC l,ZlS]
L-J Till( INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ R? a.SC INJ aTMYH JNJ TIN[ PO CST TIN [NJ Z L4T INJ 2 LOnG
185Z.95 -9.47 19.75 Z4,40 116.81 9 44 1 1252.9 -5.80 15.00
_0Z8.62 23.25 271.37 27.30 73.38 Z0 27 24 4426.6 ZO.?6 213.59
1603,73 -10.3# .95 23.92 118.19 I0 57 7 1003,7 -6.53 354.27
d751,06 24.Z4 ZOO.77 26.96 71,95 2l 48 II 4151.1 21.54 193.0!
1419.28 -1Z.78 345.53 ZZ.50 IZI.9B II 5Z 57 _I9.3 -8.46 339.10
4_08.Z9 76.84 181.Z8 Z5.9I 67.99 23 I 46 3908.3 23,6! 173.61
NI0-COLMS_[ [I_CUTION ACCUraCY ORBIT 0[TERMINa TION ACCURACY
SGT 56Z9.1 SC_ 1262.9 SG5 823.9 ST 2831.9 SR 458.0 $5 ZlJ4.J
RRT .9(N_O _ .9592 RTF .9891 CRT .939| (R$ -.92_9 C$T -.9994
5769.0 R'Z} -.0047 RI3 .9891 LSA 3559.4 NSA ]7J.4 $54 14.5
SGI 5760,7 SG2 309.5 THa 12.29 [L| 2864.4 EL? 155.6 ELF 8.66
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY I l IN_? rLlr_r ?iN[ 200.00 ARRIV4L CAT[ NOV 17 1967
HfLI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL I SO.?? LAL .00 LCL Zlg.9fi VL
RP 107.37 LaP l._O LOP 10?.St ¥P
RC 111.351 GL -IZ.31 GP -18.48 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTR|( CONIC
C3 13.897 VHL 3.728
LNO4 aZNTH LN_J4 7114[ L-I TIM{ INJ LAT
90.00 9 Z3 Z3 18_Z.69 -8.85
90.00 18 57 Z_ _073.Z5 24.|3
IO0.OO JO 40 4 15_5.Z7 -9.78
100.00 ZO Z3 Z_ 4795._0 Z5.15
110.O(3 JI 37 44 1404.70 -IZ.Z5
110.OO ZI AZ |7 4549.Z5 _1.85
01FFER[NTI4L C_RECT|OI_
Y0(-1.7A48 TRA 2.7918 TC5-3.7111 BaU .6988
ROE -.1673 RRA .6488 RC5 -,_137 FAU .06564
FOE-3.0179 Fffa 4.454Z F¢3-4.0895 85P 18679
8OE J.75ZA 84_A Z.8(_Z 8C3 5.7615 rsP -2648
0J$TaN([ 545.855
77.187 5AL 6.4Z ATL 91.69 H{a Z42.58 SNa IZ9.87 Ice .19481 |NC J.6856 vJ Zg.36Z
5_.0ZZ GAP 5.36 ATP 89.2Z T&L I51.41 TAP 53,98 RC4 I04.57 APO 155,17 VZ 35.Z30
45.84 TAP 140.69 ITS 537.60 7aE IZB.56 ETE 194.73 74C 129.62 ?TO 5.11 CLP-144.66
OLA -9.47 RAL 17'0.89 RAO _567.5 V[L !I.65I PTH
/NJ LONG INJ R? _S( |NJ ATMTH INJ TIN?
18.59 75.72 liT.O! 9 53 56
Z_4.51 Z9.09 74.72 L_ Z7 I
359.90 75.77 118,59 IJ 6 30
_3,79 Z8.77 73,29 ZJ 43 24
544.75 Z3.7_ IZZ.16 IZ 1 9
184.03 Z7.74 69.53 22 58 6
MI0-CO,.,IR_HE EXI[CUTION _CCURaC_
SOT 5811,5 SG_ J137.3 SO3 767.9
RRT .958J RNT .9466 RTF .9888
SG_ 5921,7 RZ5 -.0177 RI3 .9887
SGI _)!5,0 SG_ 3_.1 TH4 10.65
2.04 V1.1P 4.734 OPA ,56 R4P 136.09 £CC 1._87








ST 2983,6 SR 392.9 SS _079.7
CRT .909_ CR5 -.8957 CST -.999_
c54 3653.9 NS4 174.8 SSA 14.5
[L! }005.0 £L2 16_.4 ALr 6.85
LAUNC_ OAT[ MAY 1 1967 FL|C_T TIN( Z0Z.00 4RRIV4L C4T[ NOV 19 1967
HELIC_ENT_IC CONIC
RL 150.7Z LAL .00
RP 107,55 _4P 1.67
RC 113.598 GL -]E.gz
PLANI[TOC[NTNIC CONIC
C3 14.803 VHL 3.847
LNCH ATMTH LN_H T|MI_
_.00 9 33 6
90.00 18 5_ Z3
100.00 J0 49 17
]00.00 ZO 18 54
110.O0 II 45 49
!10.O0 El 3# 5Z
01rrER_NT|AL CORII[CTICI_q
T0[-1.8889 TR_ Z.9_87 TC3-3.5791 BAU .7159
_o[ -.12M _t_ .6lZZ RC3 -.5Z53 FAU .05956
FO[-Z,9370 _a 4.ZBI7 FC3-3.483! B$P 19ZOO
BO[ 1.893_ BRa 3.031Z 8C3 _.6174 rSP -Z470
01STANCE 551.915
kOL Z19.95 VL 27.171 G_L 6.67 aZL 91.83 HCa 245.82 SN& 129.75 ECC .19815 INC 1,8764 Vl ??.SEE
LOP 105,75 VP _8.016 O_P 5.82 aZP 89.25 T_L 150.77 TaP 36.59 RC4 104.04 APO 155.46 vZ 35.Z36
GP -I7.ZO 7&L 45.10 ZaP I43.35 ETS 337.04 7_[ 1Z7.52 [T[ 193.30 ?aC 128.79 [TC 6.28 CLP-J47.|3
0La -10,39 RaL 171.47 RAO 6567,6 V[L 11,670 PTH 2,05 vHP 4.9_ CP4 1.38 RAP 137.15 [CO l.Z436
L-i T|I_ INJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ]NJ ATMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN JNJ 2 L4T JNJ _ LONG
1818.6Z -8.35 17.67 77.17 117.16 10 3 23 1216.6 -4.64 10.95
5117.Z6 24.89 2Z7.51 31.O0 76.04 L_ 17 41 4517.3 2Z.72 219.51
1570.85 -9.5Z 359.09 ?6.Eft 118.53 I1 15 28 970.9 -5.44 352._5
48M.Z6 25.95 ZO6,_ 30.69 74.61 2I 39 32 4238.3 23.58 198.68
1393.85 -11.86 344,14 Z5.14 ¢Z2._0 12 9 Z 793.9 -7._1 337.74
4588.03 28.76 I86,69 zg.?I 70.67 Z? 55 213 3988.0 25.85 178.72
NID-COURS( EX[CUTION aCCUrACY ORBIT 0[TERMIN4TION aCCt_'AC_
SOT 59?4.9 SGR IO_.7 SO3 7J4.Z ST 3120.5 _ 336.4 SS 2059,1
ffRT .9454 _ .931| RTF .9884 CRT .8643 CRS -.8494 CST -.9995
SC,8 606Z.9 R_3 -.0lgO RI3 .9883 LS_ 3738.6 NSA 178.2 SSA J4.4
SOl 6053.8 SOZ 331.0 TN_ 9.27 ELI 3134.1 EL2 168.4 aLr 5._4
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 1 19_7 FLI(WNT T|I4[ Z04.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV _l /967
HELIOC£NTRIC CONIC
RL l SO.T? LAL .00 cOL Zl9.95 VL
RP 107,53 LAP 1.85 L(_ 108.99 VP
RC 115.842 GL -13,4| OP -I6.07 ZAL
PLANI_TC_[NT/I_ CONIC
C3 15.808 _k 3.976
LNC.',¢ aZNTH LNCH TII_
eo.00 9 4Z
90.00 18 48 16
100.00 10 55 4
I00.00 _0 15 15
110.00 I| 53 33
I10,00 2| 38 15
OIYFERENTIAL C(_'RI[CT|(]q.q
T0[-2.03_8 TRA 3.]5Z5 1C3-3.&510 8AU .75|3
RO[ o.09Z4 /IRA .5807 RC5 -.4507 FAU .05383
FO[-Z.S491 FRa 4olL_OI FC3-Z.9478 85P 19684
80E Z.0347 _RA 3.Z055 Be3 3.4604 FSP -2302
0IST*_E 557.944
Z7.153 G_L 6.95 _ZL 91.96 H(:A 249.06 SM_ JZ9.63 ECC .L=_0179 /NC 1.9602 Vl ?9.56?
_.(]10,8 GAP 6.Z9 AZP 89.30 TAL |_O,11 TAP 39,|7 RCa J03,47 aPO 155.79 V2 35.Z41
44.34 TAP 145,83 ITS 536,45 ZA[ |Z6.55 IT[ 19Z,09 7AC IZ7.79 [TC ?,32 CLP-149.44
0LA -IJ.Zl R_L J?_.|l R_0 656?.6 VEL 11.?|5 PTH







Z.06 _848 5.140 0Pa 2.42 R_P J38,33 ECC J.?60Z
INJ LONG |NJ RT _SC |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|M_ PO (57 r|N |NJ 2 L4r ZNJ ? LON_
16.g_ Z8,74 |17,Z6 JO I_ Z6 J_>04.4 -4,?5 J0.?7
Z30,3_ 33.03 7?.34 _ 14 15 4559.0 23.55 ?2?.?9
358.48 28._1 |18,63 Jl _4 4 960.1 -5,08 351.86
_09.47 3Z.7_ ?5.gZ Zl 36 35 4Z78o5 24.45 70!.36
345.73 Z6.64 |_Z,39 |2 16 39 786.4 -7,23 337,_5
|89.Z7 31.78 7Z.O0 22 53 ZO 4025.0 26.8? 1_!.16
M|0-COU_$1E [X[(UT|ON ACCURACY _BIT 0[T[RNINAT/CN ACCURACY
SGT 6|E|.4 SGR 934.8 SG3 663.6 ST 3242.9 SR 28_.7 SS J993.9
RRT ,9Z94 RR!F .91Z3 RTF ,9881 CRT .7974 CRS -.7809 CST -.9996
S&B 6J 9Z.3 RE3 -.0_41 R|3 .9879 LSa 38!3,4 NSA !_!.4 $SA J4.4
SGI 6182.9 SGZ 341.5 TH4 8.!0 ELI 3251.1 [L? !73._ &LF 4._7
416
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3. 1967J
kXuNCH CAT[ NA_ 1 1967 FLIGHT TIN{ 206.00 4RRIV4L CITE NOV 25 1967
HEL[C<[NTRIC CONIC CI$TA_[ 56}.940
RL 150.72 LJL ._(_ LOL 219.95 VL 27.135 GAL 1.Z5 ATL 92.09 HCA Z5Z.30 _A
RP 107._2 LAP 1.99 LOP IIZ,Z4 vP }b,OOO G&P 6.7? A2P 49.}_ TAL J49.4_ TiP
RC 11_,080 GL -13.80 GP -15,06 Z4L 4}.55 ZaO 148.16 ITS 335.B4 2A[ 1Z5.65 {T[
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC C_I|{
C3 J6,923 VHL 4.114 CLA -1|,93 RAL I?Z,BO RAO 6567.7 V(L 11.760 PTH Z.0b vHP
LNO4 &TNTH LN(H TZI,I[ L-| TJNC INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ iT &_ [NJ AZNTH
90.00 9 51 I1 1795.68 -7,70 16.4b 30.4Z 117._3
9(3,00 I_ 44 59 5198,8B 26.I1 Z33.I7 35.I9 ?B.63
100.00 11 e Z? 155Z.84 -8.13 558.07 29.8? 118.10
100,00 20 JZ Z4 49J6.95 27,25 7]Z.|6 }4,BB 77.ZZ
1]0,00 J2 0 5e 138Z.09 -|J.43 343.3_ 78.75 |ZZ.44
JJO.OO 2| 34 22 46_0.47 _.2B I9l.TB _3.97 7_.33
CJFrERENT|AL CORR[C?ICB4S N|_-COIJ_ [_(CUT|ON ACCURACY
TDE-2.1733 TRA 3.348J TC3-3.2614 8aU .7430 $67 6151.3 4K4e 93_.1 SG) 616.I
ROE -.05S6 RmA .53M RC3 -.385e rAU .048L>0 RRT .9099 I_r .e900 RTr .t_!76
ro(-z.75J3 rR_ 3.9752 r(J-2.4637 8sP E_X_49 S_ 6_9.3 RZ3 -.0Z76 R13 .9874
80( 2.1T4| _A 3.3936 BC3 3.ZB4| rsP -2131 $_1 6799.5 _V,Z 351.fl TNA 1.11
lZg.SJ (CC .Z0573 INC 2,0884 Vl 29.562
41.73 RCA IOZ.B6 IPO 156.|3 vZ 35.Z46
19J.OS ZAC 176.65 [TC 6o73 CLP-151.60
5._65 0PA 3,10 RAP 139.6| [CC 1.2185
|NJ Tll, q[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
10 Zl 6 1193,7 -3.97 9,78
10 1J 38 459_.9 24.2_ 274,98
11 37 _ 952._ -4.S5 351.45
2J _4 2J 4317.0 25.22 203.93
IZ 24 0 787.1 -?.01 337.12
Q_eIT OETERNIN_TION _CCUR_CV
ST 3348.6 S_ Z_0.4 SS 1943._
CRT .6938 C-q$ -.$808 CST -.9997
LS_ ._173.4 N$_ IS4.# $$4 14.3
ELl 3353.7 EL2 178.9 AL¢ 3.00
L_UNCH 0_T[ N_ I 1967 FLIGHT 711_ Z08.00 ARR/VAL OAT( NOV 25 1967
HELIO_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 1_0,72 LAL .(_
_P |07.50 L_P 7.14
RC J L_,317 GL -14.09
PLAN(TOC[NTRI_ CONIC
C3 18.162 VHL 4.262
LNO4 A_NTH LN_H TII_
90.O0 9 59 34
90.00 18 47 18
100.0/_ 11 14 Z?
100.00 Z13 I0 17
JlO.O0 lZ $ 5
I10.00 Zl 33
01$?_N_[ 569.697
LOt.. 219.95 VL 27.11_ GAL 7.57 _L 92.21HCA 255._4 SlulA
LOP 115,4B VP 37.990 G_P 7.26 A_P 89.45 TAL 148.77 TAP
GP -14.I5 7_L 42.74 Z_P 1_1_.3J (TS 335,17 _AE I24.81 IT(
179.M ECC .ZlO00 IN( Z.7121 Vl 19.562
44.77 RCA 102.71 4PO 156.34 V2 35.750
190,21Z_C 125,39 [TC 9.01CLP-1_3.63
DLA -12.5_ R_L 173.54 RA0 6367.7 V[L 11.813 PTH Z.09 VHP 5.600 0P_ 3.63
L-I TIN{ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CS? TIN
1790.77 -7.53 16,17 37.Z0 117._ 10 79 Z5 1190.3
5237.05 76._9 _33.B6 37.37 79.99 20 9 45 4637,1
1548.72 -8.59 357.B4 31.62 11B.74 I1 40 15 948,7
4953.84 17.78 ZJ4.TB 37.11 76._O 71 37 51 4353.8
13_0.?0 -II._ll 343.42 29.99 172.43 17 31 6 760,7
4694.62 )0.92 J94.13 36._5 74,65 22 51 27 4094.6
OIFFER(NTIAL CCI_R(CTIONS
TOE-Z,3189 TRA 3.5490 ?(3-3,0921 B&U ,755|
ROE -.0265 _'_ .519_ RC5 -.3371 rAU .0_313
FOE-2.6537 ¢R_ _,B_ FC3-2,0616 B_k o 21_476
BO£ 7.3191 8a_ 3.5883 Be3 3.1099 rsP -1986
R_P 140.98 ECC 1.2989








ST 3446.3 _ 222,0 $$ J_9_.J
CRT .5657 CRS -,5464 CST -.9997
LS_ )9_4.7 M$4 1_7.6 SSA J4._
ELI 3448,6 [L2 1_2.9 ALF 2.09
NI0-COU_S( E_ECuTION ACCU_AC_
$GT 6369.J S(J_ 76_,3 $63 572.J
RRT .B866 RI_ .B63_ RTF .9677
$_ 6417. I R23 -.0_D8 RI3 .9_70
S61 6407.0 $62 360.2 THA 6.24
L4UN(_ C_r( _4Y J J967 fLIGHT TIN[ 210.00 4RRI¥_L D4TE NOV 27 J967
HELfC_[NrRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 L4L °00
RP 107.49 L4P 2.29
RC 122._3_ GL -14.30
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.539 VHL 4.420
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 10 ? 34
90.00 18 40 3_
100.00 11 22 •
lO0.OO 20 _ _0
110.00 12 14 55
II0.00 21 32 2B
CIrFERENTIAL CCI_R(CTIONS
70(-2.4650 T_A 3.7608 TC3-2.9150 B_u .7651
_OE .0049 RR_ ,5085 RC3 -.28S9 F_U .0M63
FOE-Z,5?_9 FRA 3.7108 FC3-].?J]6 BSP 20B61
_CE 2,4651 _qA 3.7950 6C3 2.9290 FSP -1R49
OI$TANCE 575.814
cOL 219.95 VL 27.096 G&L 7.91 4ZL 92.33 H(_ 756.79 SNA 179.Z4 [CO .21462 INC 2.5322 Vl 29.562
LOP 11_,73 VP 37.979 G4P ?.77 47P 69,_5 tAL 148,00 T_P 46,79 RCA 101,50 4PO 156.98 vZ 35,253
GP -13.34 ?4L 41,91 24P 15Z.38 (T$ _34.47 74( 124,03 (T( 189.47 ZAC |24,01 (TC 9.65 CLP-]55.S9
OL4 -15.15 RAL 174,31R&0 6567.8 VEL 11.871 PTH 7.|1VHP 5.850 0PA 4.04 RAP 142.44 gEE 1.3216
L-[ YJl,q[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIN£ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1787.96 -?.43 16.04 34.06 |17.40 IO 37 72 1188.0 -5,73 9.35
5273.77 27.00 2_8.47 39.67 81.14 20 8 32 4673.8 25.50 230.13
1347,59 -8.56 357,7B 33.46 118.75 11 4? 51 947.6 -4.66 351.16
4989.37 28.24 217.37 39.44 79.76 21 31 59 4389.4 26,53 208.93
1382,06 -11.43 343._O 31.74 177.44 17 37 57 787.| -7.07 337.12
4?27.67 31.49 196.64 34_.63 75.97 22 51 15 4127.7 29.23 188.16
NI0-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCU_AC_ ORBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 6473.1 SGR 711.5 SG3 531.3 ST 353|.3 S_ Z03.3 SS 1_4S.3
RWT .B393RRF" ,_337 RTF .9_ CRT .3972 CR$ -.3772 CST -.999?
SG8 6513.9 R73 -.0337 R13 .9866 LSA 3985.0 NSA 190.3 sS4 14.1
$Gl 6303,5 5G2 367.9 THA 5.30 £LI 3532.3 EL2 1_6.5 ALF 1.31
L_UNCH 0_T[ NAY J 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 2J2._ *RRIV_L O_TE NOV 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.72 LAL .00
RP 107,49 L_P 2.4_
RC 124.753 GL -14.45
PL_N(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.074 VHL 4.39J
LNCH A_HTH LNCH ?iN[
90.00 10 15 10
90.00 J_ _9 25
100.00 ]1 29 ]9
100.00 _ ? 57
110.00 12 21 27
110.00 71 37 I9
GIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
T0£-2.6134 ?R_ _,9840 TC3-2.7331 8AU .1731
ROE .0356 RR4 .4894 RC_ -.2460 FAU .03434
F0(-2.4868 FRA 3.5964 FC3-1,4107 eSP 212|0
6G( 2.6136 _RA 4,0140 BC3 2.744l FSP -1721
DIST4N_.E _J,6_7
LOL 219.93 VL 77.076 GAL 9.29 _ZL 92.45 I.K:A 262.03 SI.I_ 129.10 (CC .21961 i1_ 2.4496 VJ 29.562
LOP I2J,97 VP 37,967 GAP _.29 A_P 69,66 TAL I47,27 TAP 49,31R(A 100,73 APO J57,46 V7 35,236
GP -12.61 7AL 41.08 ZAP 154.31 ITS 333.58 7AE 123.37 ETE 188.84 ZdC 172.55 (TC 10.25 CLP-157.43
0LA -|3.63 RAL 175.1I RAO 6367.9 V(L 11.93_ PTH 2,12 VHP 6.114 OPA 4,37 RAP 143.9B EC( 1.3468
L-I T|KI_ INJ LAT INJ L_NG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIM_ P_ (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1788.39 -7.47 16.08 36.00 117.39 10 44 58 ll_l.6 -3.?5 9.38
$._9,23 27,_5 241,O1 42,06 R_,37 2'0 7 55 4?09,2 26.01 232,60
1549.30 -8.61 357.B? 33.39 1|8,73 1| 53 9 949.3 -_.71 351.26
5023.7_ _8.63 219.B0 41.85 81.01 21 31 41 4423.? 27.09 211.34
1386.02 -11._7 343,71 33.61 177.39 17 44 33 7B6.0 -7,21 337,33
4759.?9 _2.00 199.01 41.10 ??.28 22 51 39 4159.8 29.92 19_.41
NIO-CCUR$E EXECUTI(_EI_CCU_4C_ ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION 4CCURACY
SGT 6366.6 SGR 669.4 $G3 493.7 S? 3605.? SR |93.9 SS 1795._
RRT .8277 IR_F .7995 RTF ,9864 CRT .2072 CR$ -.1874 C$T -.9998
SGB 6600.6 R23 -,0349 RI3 .9863 LS_ 4078.Z NS* 192.6 ss_ 14,_
SGI 6590,0 SG2 3?4._ THJ 4,84 ELI 3605.9 EL? 189.6 ALF .64
4j7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 19671
LJUNCH car[ NA_ ; 1967 fLIGHT TZNI[: ?14.00 4RRIVAL CJT[ C[C ! 1967
MELI_ENrRIC CONIC CISr4N(E 567.310
RL 190.?Z LJL .OO LO_ 219.95 VL ?7.039 GAL e.69 A?L 92.37 NCA 263.Z6 _J 126.96 ECC .?7301 INC ?.5653 vl 29.56?
RP |O?.4R LAP 2.56 LO_ 125.22 VP 37.9_4 GAP 6.67 AZP 89.?9 TAL 146.53 TAP 31.8| RCA 99.93 APO 151.98 ¥2 35.Z98
RC |?6.9{4 GL -14.3? GP -JI.93 ?EL 40.Z3 7EP ]36.13 [T$ 33Z.GZ TEE 1ZZ.69 ErE 186.Z9 ZAC JZJ.OO [TC 10.?a CLP-159.18
PLAN(_IOq_ENTR|( {0NJ(
C) ??.766 YHL 4,773 CLA -14.10 REL J79.94 RE0 6367.9 V[L 1Z.007 PTM Z.14 VINP 6.393 OPA 4.49 RAP 145.97 [CC 1.3750
LNCM 47NTH L_M TINIE L-I T|I_ INJ LAT ;NJ LONG |NJ R? 45C _NJ ATNTH [NJ T|I_ PC) csr TJN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
90,00 JO ?? ZZ 179?.01 -7.98 J6.Z? 38.0? |17.36 10 _Z 14 1192.0 -3.66 9.57
9(),00 18 38 48 _34).37 Z?.64 Z4_.48 44.51 83.37 _ 7 3Z 4743.6 ?6.46 ?39.01
lO0,O0 IJ 36 14 J393.70 -6.76 398.|Z 37._1 118.69 l? 2 ? 953.7 -4.66 331.50
1130,00 _0 7 37 _037.1? ?8.96 ZZZ.Z_ 44.33 81.14 Zl )J 34 4457.1 17.36 213.69
llO.OO I? 77 41 1391.&9 -11.61 344.06 3_.56 IZZ.3Z 11 _0 _5 79Z.9 -7.46 337.67
110.00 Z| 32 _1 4791.13 3Z.4_ Z0|.34 43.84 ?a.60 Z2 _Z Zg 4191.1 3_.34 19Z.65
OIFF[R(NYIAL CCli'#I[CTION$ NI0-COUM_d[ [IU[CuTICN ACCURACY CIIglT O[T[RN|NATION ACCURACY
TD[-Z.764J T_E 4.Z_07 TC3-Z.94_0 BAU .7769 SGT 6649.0 $GR 6ZZ.9 $83 459.0 67 3669.9 SR 19Z.3 SS 1746.9
ROE ,0659 RRA .4719 RC3 -.2114 FAU .03034 RRT .7917 _ .7611 RTF ._660 CRT .0179 ER5 .0010 CST -.999_
ro£-z.40Z8 tie 3.493? re3-1.1328 BSP Zl_Z3 SG_ _?S.1 _ -.0360 RJ_ .9_39 _ 4064.3 NSA J94.6 554 |4.0
80[ Z.7649 BRA 4.Z470 8() Z.S3_! FSP -1603 SGI 6667.3 _ 579.3 tHE 4.?6 ILl 3669.9 [L? 19Z.3 ALF .09
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY I 196? GLIGI4T TIle[ ZI6.(X) ARRIVAL DATE OEC 3 1967
HELIC(.[NTRI{ CONIC
RL 190.77 LAL .0(_
• P 107.48 LAP _.M
RC IZ_.16_ GL -14._4
PLANI[TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 74.701 V_L 4.970
LNO_ AZNTH LN_H TJI_
go.oo ;o 79 11
gO.OO J8 _1 41
100.00 11 47 46
_oo.oo zo ? 4_
110.00 11 33 40
110.OO ZI 33 Z_
0I/@[R[Nr|AL (ORRI[CTION_
ro[-_.9144 r_E 4.474_ TC3-Z.3_M Bau .?_O6
_0£ .0961 _A .4339 RC3 -.180? r&u .o2649
ro[-z.319o K_A 3.4043 rC3 -.9Z8_ BSP _I??1
OO[ ?.91§9 8A'A 4.4901 BC3 Z.3638 FSP -1486
OISTE_C£ _3.Z79
LOL Z19.95 YL Z7.034 GAL 9.1Z AZL _.M P_A Z(_._3 SI4A
LOP 17B.47 vP 37.939 GAP 9.3_ E?P 89.93 TEL 14_.77 TEP
_P -11.36 _EL _9._ ?EP 157.83 ITS 3_1._3 Z_[ l Z?.03 [T£
l_8.BZ £CC .Z3084 IN(, 2.6799 Vl ?9.56?
34.30 RCE 99,08 4PO 136.56 V? 39.759
187.81 ?EC 119.39 [TC 11.|5 CLP-160._
DLA -14,48 RAL I76.?8 RED 6DM.O VI[L 12.0_6 PIN Z.16 VHP 6.f_B 0P4 4._7 R4P 147.2? ?CO 1.406_
L-I TIN( INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ R? E_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
179_.13 -7.77 16._Z 40.10 11 7._| J0 _9 9 11_.1 -4.09 9.9?
537_.94 ??.S? ?43.90 47,04 64.76 ZO B 16 47?6.9 ?6.89 ?37.3_
1360.69 -8.99 3S8._1 39,45 118.63 IZ 8 47 9_.? -9,10 351._9
_089._1 Z9,13 ?24.60 46._ 83.41 Zl _Z 36 4469.6 ?8.0z 716.0_
1401.Z5 -IZ.lZ 344._4 37._? IZZ.Zl I? _7 ? 801.3 -7.79 33_.14
4@Zl.iJ 3Z.84 Z03.63 4_.Z6 79.91 ZZ _3 43 41Z1.6 3J.JO 19_._6
N|O-COUR${ [I_CUTION ACCURACY ORal7 O[T[RNINATION 4CCURAC_
SGT 6710.3 SG_ 5_Z.4 $53 417.0 ST 37Zl.3 5_ Ig?.0 55 J691.3
RR? .7513 RRt" .?l go RTF ._1_97 CRT -.19Z3 CRS .1696 CST -.g99_
$C,_ 674_.7 11_3 -.0_63 R13 .9836 LS4 4090.1 N54 196.5 SSA ]3.7
5G1 6734.8 SGZ _83.3 THA 3.74 ELI 37?1.4 EL? 194,1ALF 179.54
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY J 1967 rLJGHT TIN( 718.00 ARRIVAL CAT( CEC 5 1967
_CLIOC(NrRI( CONIC
RL 190.?Z LAL .00
RP 107.48 k_P ?.79
PLANI[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?6.846 VHL 3.16Z
LNCH 4_NTH LNCH TII4_
90.00 10 33 36
• 0.00 16 39 ?
100,00 IJ 48 37
JO0.O0 _0 8 ZZ
II0.O0 1? 39 Z1
110.O0 21 34 ?_
oIFrERENTIAL CORRECTION_
T0[-3.0774 TRA 4.7404 TC_-_.1778 _EU .7_19
RO[ .1Z38 RflA .440| RC3 -.1545 FAU .0_._9
FOE-Z.Z438 FRA 3.3211 rc3 -.7444 _SP 21996
80[ 3.0750 _q4 4.7608 8C3 Z.17_3 FSP -J_q6
O[$tAN4Z 596.986
LOL ?19.99 VL Z?.OIZ G4L 9.36 AZL 9Z.79 HC_ ??1.77 $N4 17_.67 £CC .73119 INC Z.7941 VI ?9.562
LOP 131.?? VP 37.914 GAP 9,96 AFP 90.09 TAL 149.01 TEP 56.79 RC4 98.16 4PO 159.19 V? 39.Z59
GP -10.87 ?4L 38,33 Z4P 159.49 ErS 3_0.Z7 74[ 1Z1.43 [TE 167.36 7AC 117.71 ETC 11,30 CLP-J6?.4?
0L4 -14.8Z RAL 177,63 R40 6368.1 V£L I?,179 PTH ?.IB V_'# 7.000 OPA 4.56 RAP 146.92 Ice 1.4419
L-I T[14[ ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT E$C [NJ 4ZNTH |NJ T/N[ PC) CST TIN INJ ? LAT JNJ ? LONG
1806.83 -8,04 1?.11 42._4 lIT.Z4 11 3 43 1Z_6.6 -4.33 lO.*O
940_.43 _8.0_ 148._6 49.6_ 63.93 ?0 9 11 4609.4 77.19 _39.70
1370.17 -9.Z9 339.05 41._7 118.34 1? 13 7 970.Z -9.4J 39?.41
3171.3Z Z9.46 Z16.93 49.49 84.67 Zl 33 43 4371.3 ?8,41 ?16.Z9
1411.34 -|?._3 34_.|3 39.63 11?.07 13 Z 53 612.3 -8.?0 33_,73
4831.92 33.17 Z05.94 48.93 81.13 Z? 53 ZO 4Z31.9 31,60 191.06
M|O-COUS'_ [XI[CUT|ON EI_rURACY ORBIT OETERNJNE TION ACCURACY
SGT 678)._ $C41 546.3 $G3 397.6 5T 3767.4 SR 205.4 55 1631.A
RRT .7064 RRt r .6715 RTF ._)_34 CRT -.Z978 CR$ .3083 CSr -.9998
SGB (_O_.Z RZ} -.03_6 RJ3 .98_} L_t 411_.8 NSA 197,? 5SA 13.5
SGI 6794.Z SGZ 386.0 THE 3.Z7 ELI 3767.8 [LZ 196.3 ELF 179.08
L*UNCH O_T[ NEY 1 1967 FLIGHT TIN( ZZO.O0 4RRIVAL CAT? OEC 7 J 967
H[L[C_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LEP Z._O
RC 133.337 GL -14.44
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 79.761 V_L 5.409
LNCH AZNTH LI_H TIME:
_O.00 I0 41 39
90.00 18 39 48
I00.00 11 _4 47
1OO.OO ZO 9 _t
110.00 17 44 43
110.00 ?1 33 34
OlFF£R[NTIAL CORRI[CTION$
TOE-3.1393 TRA 3.01_1 TC3-J.9_O7 _AU .7804
ROE .1594 RRA .4747 RC3 -.1316 FEU .01990
rO[-Z.173! FRA 3.7479 FC3 -.9889 8SP Zz_q
8DE 3.239(} _A 5.0411 Be3 1.9950 rsP -1_94
01STENCE 604.6Z6
LOL Z19.9_ VL Z6.99_ GAL 10.08 EZL _.91 _K:A Z75.0Z SN4 IZ8.33 ECC .?4398 INC ?._EIS_ V| ?9,56?
LOP 134.97 VP 37,g(_I GAP 10.56 ETP g0._5 TEL 144.76 TEP _9,_7 RC4 97,]7 4PO J39.88 v? 35.?59
GP -10,34 ?EL 37,6_ ZAP 16|.03 ITS 3Z8.81ZE[ 1Z0.91 IT[ 187.01 1EC 119.9g ETC 11.80 CLP-164.03
OLA -13,11 RAL 178.48 R40 6_M.Z V[L 11.?73 PTH ?.Z| VHP ?.33] OPA 4,46 RAP 130,65 ECC 1.4816
L-I T|N_ INJ LET INJ LONG |NJ RT E$C |NJ A_NTH JNJ T|141[ PC) CST TIN _NJ ? LET |NJ ? LONG
1815.03 -8._9 J?.?_ 44.44 117,14 11 !1 37 1718,0 -4.69 IJ.03
5441.13 ZS.I_ ?_0,_? 52._6 87.08 ZO 10 30 4841,Z _7.4_ 14J.97
I§81.03 -9.1_I 3_9.?Z 43,?3 J18.4_ 11 ZI 9 982.1 -9.8J 353.0?
141_.61 -13.01 343.8_ 41.78 121.89 13 8 29 819.6 -6.70 339.43
4881.56 33.46 _08._0 31.7[] 8?.54 ZZ S? 16 4781.6 3?.06 199.75
NI0oCOUR'S4[ EI_CUTI(_ ECCURACV OR_|T O[T[RNINATION 4CCUREC_
SGT _37.3 $GR 5J4.3 $G3 370.6 5T 380_,3 SR _16.0 55 J607.4
R_T .6370 RR_ .6ZZO RTF .985? CRT -.4048 CR5 .4184 CST -.9998
SGB 6856.8 R?3 -.0363 RI3 .9851 bSE 413J.? MS4 198.5 SSA J3.3
SGI _45.9 SG2 38?,2 THE ?,_4 ELI 3606.3 EL? 197.5 ALF 178.68
4J_q
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH OATE N4Y 2 1967 FLIGHT T|M{ ?0.00 ARRIV4L CAT[ JUL ]1 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC _|$TANC[ J28.868
RL 150.76 LAL .OO LOT. ?20.97 VL |5._kO7 GAL Z8.I? A?L gO,05 NCA
RP |O8.64 LAP -.03 LOP 756.88 VP _.380 GAP -'faO.54 A?P 90.04 T4L
RC 81.fl61 GL -.04 GP Z.Z8 IAL 67,74 ZAP 53.49 Er$ |86.Z8 ZAE
PLANIETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 185.349 VHL 15.898 0LA 10.31RAL 135.09 RA0 6571,? ¥EL ZO.ITI PTH 3.15 YHP 18.359 0PA
LNCH AZNTH LI_H T1141[ L-| TIM{ |NJ LAT IHJ LONG |NJ R? A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME
90.00 3 45 49 3|O8.13 -ZT.IG |04.24 63.|4 8|.68 6 3? 3?
90.00 ?0 11 IJ 510J,28 ZA.6Z 226.4J 53.09 ?5.53 2J 46 J3
100.00 ? 12 16 2819.32 -28.83 _4.{XJ 63°4l 81.74 ? 59 26
IOO.00 Z| 3? 25 4853.33 26.2_ Z07._6 52.61 25.|6 22 _8 20
110,00 8 32 8 2529.43 -33.3l 63,28 64.12 81,86 9 15 ?
JlO.O0 ZZ _4 3 4678.01 30.62 193.04 51.25 24.00 23 52 l
OIFFERENTIAL CCIIRECTIONS MI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURJCv
TOE ,7635 TRA-I.9680 TC3 -.I07l 8AU .4097 $GT 811.Z $(4? 4GO,| $G3 14.?
RO[-l.ZO84 RRA -.GO40 RC3 .0067 FAU .0lZIZ RI_T .0722 _ -.0645 RTF -.6||_
FOE -.3115 FRA .MZ8 rC3 -.0367 8SP llO SGe 932.6 R23 .0004 R13 -.6119
BOE 1.4294 i_?A 2,0586 8E3 .1073 r_ ° -_0 SGJ 81_,Z _r_2 45_.3 T_A 3.44
35.96 ._A 87.29 EC( .787§9 IN( .O469 v] 29.555
172.11 TAP 208.08 RCA 18.$4 APO 156.05 vZ 34.883
138.39 ETE 173.Z3 tAC 150._0 £tC _7.3_ CLP _3.43
Z6.06 RAP lJZ.48 £CC 5,6994








ST 329.3 _ 4|4.4 SS 311.5
CRT -.6838 CRS -.7379 CST .9951
LSA 358.1MSA 2_3,1 SSA 14.0
ELI 488.6 EL7 ZO_.9 4LF J75.65
LAUN04 OATE NAY 2 J967 FLIC_T TII,E ?Z.O0 4RR/VAL OATE JUL I3 ]967
_L/OC£NTRI( CONIC
RL 130.74 LAL .00
RP IO8.67 LAP -.21
RC 79.241 GL -.31
PLAN_T(X[NTRIC CONIC
C3 Z80.ZZ4 VIAL 1_.131
9O,O0 3 3_ J2
90(].0113 20 19
1OO.OO ? 2_ 15
_00 .DO 21 34
IIO.OO 8 4| 12
110.O0 12 _4 0
OI$TAP_E 134._67
LOL 210.91 VL 16.29J GAL 13.00 ATL 90.34 PEA 39.14 $#4_
LOP |GO.05 VP 30.779 GJP o48.28 ATP 900.27 TAL 171.27 TAP
GP Z,34 ZAL 66.44 ZAP 31._ EtS 186,52 7AE 138.53 ETE
88.76 [CO .76117 |NC ,3436
Z10.41RCA 2].20 APO 156.37




0LA 9.58 RAL 156.13 RA0 6571,3 VEL 19.333 PTH 3.1| Vl_IP 27._20PA 23.93 RAP 114.37 [CC 5,Z_Z6
L-| TII4[ |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ AZNTH IN| TI_q[ PO C$T TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
_O22.48 -27.49 JOJ._ _).0J _Z°gZ £ 47 23 24?2.5 -28.J_ 93.08
3113.16 14.81 Z_7.23 3_,£Z ?5,91 Z| 45 3 4513,3 27.64 _19._4
27_4.93 -29.14 81.49 _3.Z_ 83.02 8 8 _0 Z]95.0 -79,80 72.79
4866.02 ZG.43 ZO_._3 53.16 73.5| 22 37 34 4266.0 24.18 Z00.52
2547.89 -_.5_ _3.._(_ 6J.89 83.16 9 23 40 |94_.9 -34,]6 54.J6
468fl.85 30.?G 193.60 51.83 74.31 23 37 6 4083.8 28.31 185.76
ORgIT 0ETERMINATJON ACCURACY
ST 547,0 SR 418,5 SS 3Z_.4
CRT -.6819 CR$ -.7409 CST .9947
LSA 587.9 MSA 239.6 S_4 14._
ELI 500.4 ELI 717.7 ALF 177.30
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7680 TRA-J,98L_B TC3 -.|IA$ 8AU .3997
R0[-1.|63? RRA -.3945 RE3 .0080 FAU .0lZl9
FOE -.3274 FRA .?O77 FC3 -.0405 8SP J?J
80E 1.3943 8RA Z.O'?O0 8C3 .1149 FSP -54
NI0-COURS_E EgI[CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 849.3 SGR 4_.Z $G3 25.7
RRT ,0774 _ -.0£88 RTF -.6298
$_,_ 9_.8 R23 .0007 R|3 -.630J
SG| 8_.3 SGZ 464.3 T_A 3.4?
LAUNCH OJrE MAY 7 1967 FLIGHT T|_4( 24.00 4RRI¥AL CAT[ JUL J5 J967
H(L]OC[NTR|{ CONIC
RL 130.75 LAL .OO LOL 220.91 VL
RP 108.70 LAP -.40 LOP 253.ZZ VP
RC 7_.944 GL -.61 _P Z.40 7Ak
PL4N_TO([NTRIC CONIC
C_ 237.2_$ VHL 15.403
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIN{
_O.OO 6 $ 18
90.OO 20 18 18
1(30.OO ? 31 32
IDO.OD 21 35 ZO
110.OO 8 _ I
110.OO 22 33 43
01FFERENT_AL C(_81[CTIONS
TO[ ,7535 TRA-2.0042 TC_ -.|2_5 BAU .3928
R02-1.1195 I_A -.3843 RC3 .0096 FAU .01274
FOE -.3472 FRA ,7337 FC3 -.044_ 8SP 188]
8oE 1.33_Z _A Z.0877 8C3 .1238 FSP -31
0|STANCE 139.9PO
11.03_ GAL 23.90 ATL 90.60 HC4 42.3l SNA 90.75 ECC .73478 |NC .6009 Vl 79.555
31.16_ GAP -46.14 ATP 90.44 TAL 170.44 TAP 211.75 RCA 25.94 4PO 156.56 vZ 34.862
65.]9 ZAP _O.30 ETS 186.80 7A[ 138.78 ErE |74.0_ 7AC ]47.44 [TC 34.7_ CLP 30,41
OLA 8.85 RAL 157.30 RAO 657].4 VEL |8.93_ PTH 3.O? VHP 26.283 CPA 13.?9 RAP II6.19 ECC 4.904_
L-I T|l_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ]NJ ATHTH INJ Tll¢1[ PO CST T[M INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3_3_.76 -Z?.?? 99.06 82.80 84.21 6 36 34 2436.3 -78.28 90.43
5124.44 23.01 ZZS,DO 54.0A ?G.Z6 Zl 43 42 4524.4 22.8? 719.98
1760.01 -Zg.40 ?8.93 61.98 84.35 8 |? 5? 7|60.0 -29.87 TO.J6
4875.92 2G.l_O Z09.29 53._ 73.84 22 36 35 42?3.9 24.39 20|.]9
1515.71 -33.82 60.68 63.48 84.72 9 31 56 19]5.? -34.J8 51.6_
4692.98 30.89 194.1J 51.31 74.59 23 51 58 4093.0 28.47 ]85.75
MI0-COURS[ £X£CUTION ACCURACY _Slr 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 891.6 SGR 471.9 SG3 18.8 ST 363.9 t,R 4ZI.6 ss 345.4
RRT .0860 _ *.0744 RTF -.6463 CRT -.67_5 CR$ -.74_ CST .9938
S_._ |008.8 _3 ,0015 RJ 3 -.6466 LSA _]7.0 MSA 246,7 SSA 14.6
SGI 891.9 SGZ 469.5 ?HA 3._] ELl 511.1 [L7 _71.4 ALF 128.83
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY Z 1967 FLIGHT TIN| 76.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JUL 17 1967
HELI(:X:ENTR|C CONIC
RL 130.76 LaL .OO LOL Z_0.gZ VL
RP 108.73 L_P -.58 LOP 266.3_ VP
RC 74.673 GL -.91 GP Z.47 7AL
PLANI[TOCENTRIC C(:_i|{
C3 Z|6.393 _AL 14._|0
LI_J'_AT_TH LN(.H TIN£
90.00 6 1_ 5
100.00 ? Al ZO
IOO.00 Zl 33 _9
|t0.DO 8 58 3Z
IlO.DO Z_ 33 17
OIFF£R£NTIAL CCI_I[CT|ON_
TOE .81M TRA-I.gM2 TC3 ".lZ_| 8AU .3548
ROE-1.0742 RR4 -.31J8 RC3 ,Oils FAU ,01263
FOE -.3854 FRA .75N) FC3 -.0505 BSP 3169
80E Z.3313 I_RA 2.0496 8C3 .|216 FSP -75
0lSTAIq_E 145.695
|?.?Z? 5_L _.86 AZL 90.83 PEA
3J.540 GAP -44.11 AZP 913.58 TAL
GA.O0 ZAp 19.04 ET$ 187.11 7AE
43.48 SNA 91 .76 [CC ,?0834 JNC °8280 Vl 79.55_,
J69.61 TAP 715.09 RCA 26.74 APO 156.77 VZ 34.853
139.10 ETE 173.3'* ZAC 143.94 FTC 32.8_ CLP _8.94
OLA 8.1_ RAL 158.31RA0 8571.2 V[L 18.377 PTH 3.03 VHP 25.298 0PA _3.63 RAP 118_? ECC 4.5613
L-Z Y|M_ ]NJ LA? JNJ LOI_ ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ A?NTH [NJ TJN_ PO CJT TIN INJ ? LAT]NJ ? LONG
_.48 -21.99 9G.39 62.43 85.3_ ? 6 4 2399.5 -78.37 87.74
3134,78 25.17 _.?| 54.37 7_.58 21 42 8 4334,8 23.0_ 220.67
1714.48 -19._1 7_.31 62.57 85.71 8 ZG 45 2124.3 -19.89 67.52
4_5.01 _6,75 209._ 53.94 ?_.]4 22 55 24 4283.0 24,$8 Z01.80
148_.9! -34.00 58.33 61.93 86.Zl 9 39 55 1882.9 -34.]5 49.09
4(H)9.33 31.0| 194._ 5Z.l_ ?4.84 13 5| 36 4099,3 78.6_ ]86.19
NI0-COURSI[ [X£CUT|ON ACCL_ACY (:_[T OETERN|NATION ACCURAC_
SGT 911.4 SGR A?G.3 SG3 31,Z ST 393.0 SR 473.8 SS 367,J
F_T .0654 _ -.0?05 RTF -.6?36 CRT -,7044 CRS -.75?9 CST .9960
$(,6 1018.3 RZ3 -.O101 RI3 -.6?4| LSA 640.3 MSA 745.3 SSA 14,5
SG| 912.1 86_ d74,9 THA 2,68 EL| 3_5.1 EL2 2_,| 4LF ]37.]5
419
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCM OAT( MAY Z 1967 FLIr,_AT T|N[ ?S,_O ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL 19 |967
_[LI(X[NTeIC CONIC C|$TA_C[ 151.513
IL |SO.?6 LAL .00 LO*. 220.92 VL ]8._79 GAL Zl.SI AZL 9|.03 MCA
tP 108.76 LAP -.77 LOP Zi9,56 VP 31._)02 GAP -42.]8 ATP _O,t_l TEL
R{ 72.d55 {L -1.25 {P 2.55 IAL 62.55 IAP 27.60 [T$ ]87.46 tEE
PLAN(TO([NTi|( CONIC
C} 197.458 VIAL |4.052 OLA ?.)8 RAL |59.26 RAD 657l.| V[L |7,854 PTH 5.00 VNP 24.}48 OPA 25.44 RAP IJ9.96 [CC 4.249?
LNCH ATNTH LN{H TllA_ L-| TIN{ |NJLAT JNJ L_IIG |NJ RT ESAE |NJ AZNTH |NJ T;MI[ PO CST TiM ]NJ Z LJ T ]NJ Z LONG
90.DO 6 25 37 2962,04 -Z1.16 95.6? 61.94 86.88 7 14 59 2362.0 -Z_.Z9 85.00
gO.OO Z_ 14 M 51AA.43 25.32 229.38 5A.59 76.88 21 _0 2_ 4544.4 Z3,ZT ZZl,31
JDO.O0 7 50 X_ 2688,27 -29,77 73.63 62,03 67.|Z 8 55 18 Z088.) -29.8_ 64.82
I_,O0 Z| 32 Zf 489).44 26.8_ Z|O.51 54,|8 76.42 22 5_ 59 4295.4 Z4.75 20Z.36
llO,O0 9 8 50 2449.._I -34.|Z 55.72 62.26 87.76 9 47 }9 1849.4 -}4.05 i6,48
llO.DO 72 32 55 4705.09 3l.|l Jt4.t)0 52.95 75.05 2] 51 0 4105,] 28.75 186.59
O|FFER£NTIAL C(3_fI[CYIOIdS NI0-COURSA[ [XECUT|_N ECCt_ECY ORBIT 0[YERMINATION ACCURACY
TO| ,8058 TRA-_.O0_5 TC5 -.|5_ _iU ._527 8_T _J,Z $_ 480,8 S_ 5_.6 ST 4|J.0 _ki 426,0 $5 584.2
ROC-I.0509 lelA -.56OO RC3 .0155 FAU .01285 RRT .Oll0l NRf" -.0?85 RTF -,_(_6 CRT °,6915 CRS -.7524 CST ,9947
rO£ -,3804 r#A .78J0 FC3 *.0555 8SP 2878 _ 1074.7 ll_3 -.0052 R|3 °.68?0 LSE 658.6 MSA 253.0 SSA 14.B
80[ |,_D84 MA 2.0772 8_5 .1_)_ F_ -76 S_.1 9_2.2 _ 47_.7 THE 3.05 _L1 544.5 [L2 2_2.) ALr l 3_,_
48.65 SNE 93.Z8 [CC .68763 [NC 1.0316 v| 29.555
|68.79 TAP 217,44 RCA 2_.60 APO 156,95 v_ 54.844
|3_,50 {TE 172.00 1AC 144.4J [TC }1,_ CLP 27,4_
LAUN(J_ 0ET[ #Av 2 |H7 rk|_T T|I_ 80.{:)_ ARR|VAL CAT[ JUL ZI J967
_I[LZ(X[NTR|C CONIC 0ISTAkK:[ 157.425
mL 150.76 kEL .DO LOL Z_D.92 VL lS._J_| _AL Z0.95 AZL gI.ZZ 1,4(E 51.82 SlAE 9A.BO [CC .657]1 ]NC 1.2162 Vl 2_.555
RP 108.7_ L_P -.98 LOP _?Z.73 VP 32.24_ GAP °40.35 EZP 90.75 TEL 167.98 TEP 719.80 RCE 32.5! _PO J57.09 VZ 3_._3_
R¢ "TO.Z|? GL -1._J GP 2.6_ 7AL 61.75 _AP 28.18 [T8 J87.87 7A[ J59.99 [TE J7J,79 7EC |42.84 [TC )0.4| CLP _6.06
PLAM[TO_[NTRJ( CON_{
C3 180._28 _'#L 13.425 OLA 6.64 RAL J60.|5"RAO 6570.9 Vi[L |7._65 PTH 2,96 _P 25.429 0PA 25.24 REP JZJ,_ 7 [CC 3.9661
LNI_ ATNTN LN_ TIN| L*| TiN| |NJ LAY IN| LCI_K* IN| RT E._E IN| ETMTH |NJ TIN{ PO CST T_N |NJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
_0,00 6 )4 5_ 292_.94 -28.27 _0,89 61.52 88.27 7 25 37 2_2_.9 -_8.21 _2.2_
90.00 2iD 12 215 5|55,34 25.45 2:30.DD _4.?| 77.16 2! M 25 A555.5 23.44 22|.91
lO0,O0 ? 59 _) 2651.37 -29.86 /'0.89 61.37 88.55 8 43 55 Z051.4 -79.74 67.09
lOO,O0 21 _10 40 4tlOJ.J4 Z?,OI Z|J.05 54,30 76._ 22 52 2] 45(]J.1 _4.91 _0_.8_
JlOoOO 9 14 5_ 2415.J4 -34,18 53.05 6|.46 89.34 9 55 8 IBIS.| -53.89 45.81
llO,OO _ $1 40 4710,J5 3J.ZID 195.)HS 53.|1 75.26 23 $0 |! 41JO.J 28.86 186.94
O|F_[NI_NTIAL (.(:I_q[CT|ON_ MIO-COURSI[ [X[CUT_O4 ACCURACY OR_|T 0|TERN|NAT|ON A{CURAC_
TOll .iIOS_ T#A-_,OIM TC) -.1413 gAU .3426 $GT JOO6,8 $GR 484.5 SG_ 36.3 ST 431,1 SR 427.4 SS 403.0
-.lll?l Ilia -.5471 RC3 .0159 FAU .0J277 ART .0877 _ -,0_40 RTF -.?018 CRT -.6867 CRS -.7559 CST ,994_
_O1[ -.397S F#A ,0078 FC_ -.0ll_ B_k_ ZB_IO S_ J1|7.4 8'Z_ -,OOAl RI3 -.70Z2 LSA 681.! NSA 258,4 SS_ 15.0
IIO( 1,1743 Ilia t.OI0? K) ,|4EZ FSP -82 8G| |008.0 SG2 482.| THE 5,| 3 [LJ 557.5 EL2 240.3 ALF 155,_7
LAUNC_ 0aTE NA_ Z 1967 FLIGHT TIM|| 82.00 ARRIVAL _AT[ JUL 73 J961
S[L|(X:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_0.76 LAL .00
RP 108.8J LAP -l.J3
RC _.oIH3 GL -|.98
PLAN[TO_[NTR|C CONIC
C3 184,542 VNL 1Z.827
LNCH A/NTH LN_H TIM|
eo.oo G A3 5A
80.00 210 IO 8
1130.00 8 8 Z
1_,_ Z| 28 AO
ll0.OO 9 ZZ 41
110.OO EZ _0 _1
O|FF[RENTI&L COIRECTI(Nq8
TOE .810(_ TRA-R.OL_] TO3 -.1A85 8_U .3293
RO[ -.9446 RWA -.5154 RC_ .0185 FEU .0JZg4
FOE °.4158 FRA .8343 FC3 -.0681 _SP 297|
80[ 1.2A43 8RA 2.OM] 8C3 .|497 FSP °89
0|STANC[ 163.424
LOt. 220.92 VL |9.565 GEL Z0.06 ETL 9|.39 _CE 54.98 SMA 96.32 ECC .6320Y |NC 1.5853 vl 29,555
LOP 275.89 VP 52.582 GAP -_8._0 ETP 90.80 TAL |67.19 TEP 272.18 RC_ 35,44 APO 15/.Z! v2 _4._Z?
GP 2.72 _AL _(_.?l ZEP _4,78 [TS 188.34 _A[ 140,57 [T[ 170,9'0 _AC 141,Z5 [YC 29,35 CLP 24.64
0L& 5,_0 8Ak I_._ RE0 85_0.8 V[L J6,_08 PTH Z.l V_lP 22,540 0PA 25,03 RAP 1Z},_0 [CC _.7019
L-| TINI: IN| LAT IN| L(:IIG _NJ RT ESC JNJ ETNTH _NJ TIN( PO CST TIM IN| Z LAY lNJ Z LONG
2885.]1 -28.5_ 88.05 60.58 89,69 7 5J 59 2785,J -Z8.06 79.39
5|6|.55 25.58 _50,57 54,7_ 77.42 Z| 56 9 456J.6 23.59 22Z.46
26|_.74 -29.89 M.09 60.58 90.0_ 8 5] 56 ZOrn.7 -Z9.57 89._0
_908,.16 Z7.12 Z11.55 5_.55 76.92 Z| 50 Z9 A308.Z Z5.05 Z0_._6
2,,_!0.13 -34.|7 50.51 60,5A 90.96 l0 Z 2| l?80,J -33.66 41.11
4714.55 _1.27 |_5.M 55.|6 75.4A -_.5 49 6 4114,5 28.96 187.74
NZ0*C(:I,_i'_E [XI[CUTION ECCURACv ORBIT O[T[RNINATJON ACCURACY
8GT 1051.8 SGR 487.5 SG5 3g.Z ST 455.6 s,e A28.0 5s 4Z2.9
RRT ,0976 RRF -.O890 err -.7J76 CRT -.6857 CRS -.7561 CST °9935
868 JJ59._ R'_5 -.0046 R|5 -.?| 79 LSA 706.1 NSA 267.5 SSA 15.2
SGI 1053.) SG2 484.8 THA 5.12 ELI 572.7 EL_ 246.9 ALF ]_T.42
L_UNCN OATE MAY 2 |967 FL|G,HT Till| 8A.0(} ARRIVAL CAT[ _UL 25 1967
HELIOC(NTRIC CONZC DISTANCE J69._05
RL 1_0.76 kAk .00 LOL _Z0.92 VL ZO.J04 GEL |9.Z_ ETL _J.54 H(.,ji Sli.]5 _MA
RP 108.8_ LAP -I,_l LOP 279.06 VP 3Z.tiO| GAP -_.94 ATP SlO.SJ TEL 166.42 TEP
RC 65.936 GL -2.39 GP 2.81 7AL 59,73 7EP 23,40 [78 |_.89 7EE 141.25 [T[
PLAI_TC_[NTRZC CONIC
C_ 1_O.257 VHL 12.25_ OLA 5.|5 RAL J61,76 REO 65_,6 VEL |6.d_ PTH 2.87 VHP
LIMC/4 AZNTH LNCH T|N[ L-| TIM| IN| LAT
gO.OO 210 ? 31 5|1_.]4 25.1_
100.OO 8 16 27 257_.33 -29.86
lO0,OO 2J 26 26 491d,56 2?.ZZ
l]O.O0 9 _10 |5 2344.54 -34,10
I|0.O0 22 21 ? A?IS,AZ 3J._4
OIr_E_CNTIAL C_IECTIONS
TOE .8|38 TRA*_.OAOO TC3 o.1557 BAU .3|58
ROE -.90_1RRA -.51_ RC3 .OZ|5 FAU .01315
roe -.4346 FRA .8614 FC5 -.0756 BSP 3106
BOE 1,2|50 MA 2.105l BC3 .1572 _SP -97
97.84 ECC .60760 INC |.54J6 vJ 29.555
224.57 RCA 58.39 APO |57.29 V2 54,820
|69.92 _EC |59.65 [TC 28.32 CLP _3,24
2|._00PE 24,79 RAP 125.73 ECC 3.4729
|NJ LOK IN| RT ESC IN| EZMTH IN| TfN[ R3 CST TIN |NJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
B5.15 59.72 91.15 7 40 6 2245,5 °27._4 76.5_
ZJ|.|0 54.62 77.67 Zl 55 4| 4569,| 73.74 222.97
65.24 59.6/I 91.53 8 59 7Z 1975.5 -29.33 56.47
2IZ.(:)O 54.24 77.13 22 48 2J 43|4.6 25.J7 Z03.79
E?.SZ 59.50 92.6J l0 9 L=_ |744.3 -33.36 38.36
195,_ 53.10 75.59 25 47 46 41J8,3 29.04 187.50
NIO-COU_S_[ EXECUTION ACCURECY ORBIT O[TERN[NATION ACCURACY
SGT 1098,? SC,_q' 489.8 SG3 42.2 ST 476.8 SR 427.9 S$ 443,3
RRT .0_ _ -.0_44 RT_ -,7326 CRT -,685_ CRS -.758_ C$T .9930
SG_ IZ_2.9 R_3 -.005| RI5 -.7329 L$E 752.| NSA 266.2 55A 15.4
SGI 1|00.0 SG2 486.9 THA ).1| ELJ 5_.6 EL2 253.1 &LF 139.51
420
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCN 0&r£ MAY Z 1967 FLIGHT TINt[ 86.00 JRRIVAL CATE JUL Z7 1967
H[LIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL .00
Re J08.BS LAP -l.4B
RC 63.861 GL -2°82
PLAI_TOCENTRIC C(_]_I(
C3 137.243 VHL 11.715
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TJ441[
90.00 7 I 14
_0.00 _ 4 40
100.00 8 24 38
I00.00 ZI 23 57
|10.00 9 37
llO.O0 ZZ 77 ZB
0JFFERENTIJL CORR[CTIOI$
TOE .BZOO TRA-7.0475
ROE -.8599 RRA -._k044
rOE -.4546 FRA .8888
80E 1.1882 BRA 2.1087
015TJNCE 175.662
LO_. 22_3.97 VL _0.611 GAL 18.40 AZL 91.69 HC4 61.31 SN4 99.55 £C( .56573 INC 1.6675 Vl 29,555
LOP 282.77 VP 53.706 GAP -55.54 ATP 9(3.81 T4L 165.66 T4P 276.9fl RCA 41.36 APO 157.35 V2 34.B13
GP 2,97 7AL 58.79 TAP 72.03 ETS 189,53 7AE 147.07 [TE 168.84 Z4C 137.9_ [TC 77.39 CLP 21.P5
OLA 4.59 R4L 162.48 RA0 6570.5 VEL 16,080 PTH 2.83 VNP Z0.847 0PA 24.54 R4P 127.67 [CC 3.2587
L-! TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( IMJ AZMTH INJ TINIE PO C$T TIN |NJ Z LAT JNJ 2 LONG
2805.15 -28,2l 82,20 58.74 92.67 7 47 59 2205.2 -27.54 73.60
5176.15 75,79 731.58 54.43 77.89 71 30 56 4576.1 25.S7 22_.44
75_6.13 -79.75 62.33 58.65 93.06 9 6 54 1936.1 -29.01 55.60
4920.40 77,30 717.41 54.06 77,33 27 45 57 43_0.4 Z5.79 204.19
2307.75 -33.95 44._7 58.34 94.79 l0 16 4 1707.7 -37.88 35.57
4721.55 31.39 196.19 57,93 75.77 Z} 46 9 4171.5 29.11 187.73
NID-COURS4[ EXJ[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN_TION ACCURACY
T{3 -.IGZO OAU .3(N37 $GT 1145.1 $GR 491.4 SG3 45.6 ST $OI.8 SR 427.1 $S 464.7
R(3 .0249 FAU .01335 RRT .1025 RRF -.0998 RTF -.7476 CR7 -.6629 ORS -.7604 C5_ .9926
FC3 -,0842 BSP 3:._8 _ 1Z47.0 R'_3 -,0062 R13 -.74 79 LSA 760.0 N$4 768,9 $$A 15.6
BC3 .1639 FSP -107 $GI 1147.5 SG7 488.3 THA 3.07 ELI 606.2 Ek7 25#.3 ALF 141.67
LAUNCH OATE NAY 2 1967 FLIC44T TIN[ 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 29 1967
HEL/(XENTR|C CONIC
RL J5,O.76 L_L .0(3
RP IO8.87 LAP -1.65
RC 61.839 GL -3.7J
PLANETOC[NTRIC CON|C
C3 125.385 _4L 11.J9_
LNC_ AT_T_ LNC_ TIN[
90.00 7 9 34
gO.O0 _ 1 37
100.00 8 37 37
100.O0 Zt 71 II
110.00 9 44 45
!10.00 27 75 37
0JSTANCE 181,890
LCI. 770.9Z VL ZJ._6 G_L J1.63 _TL 9J.82 HC.sl 64.48 844A I00.85 ECC .56054 iN( J.BZ49 vl 29.555
LOP 285._1VP 33.497 GAP -)_.BZ ATP 90,79 TAL |64.93 TAP 729.40 RCA 44.37 APO I57.38 v2 34.807
GP 3.03 7AL 57.97 7AP Z0.69 ET$ 190.77 7AE 147,88 £TE 167,64 74C 136.31ETC 26.52 CLP 70.47
0CA 3._ R_L 163.13 RAO 6570.3 VEL 15.707 PTH Z,79 VHP L:_).040 0PA 24,Z7 RAP 179.61
L-_ TIN[ _NJ LAT _NJ LON_ |NJ 77 d_ _NJ ATffTH INJ 7_N_. PO CST T_N ZNJ _ LA T
2763.94 -L_l.04 79.Z0 57.65 94.17 7 55 38 2163.9 -27.17
5187.06 75._9 :7_Z.04 54.JZ 78,10 71 77 55 4587.7 73.99
7496.10 -29.57 59.37 57.52 94,60 9 14 13 1896,1 -Z#.62
4975.74 _7,_1 717.7_ 5_.75 77,52 77 43 17 4_25,7 25.39
7770.37 -33,72 41.77 57,07 95.99 10 22 55 1670.3 -32,52
4774.79 ]1.44 196._) 57.65 75.83 73 44 16 4124.5 7P.17
D_FF[RENT|4L COq/_'CTI(:_N_ MID-COURSE E_CUTJON ACCURACY
TOE ,8731 TRA-Z.0565 TC3 -.llrffl6 B_U .7867 SGT 1196,5 SG_ 497.4 SG3 49.7
ROE -.8184 RRA -.4#94 RC3 .0287 rAU .01359 RRT ,I08_ RRIr -.I060 RTF -,7613
FOE -.4750 FRA .9177 FC3 -.0"9_9 BSP 34_0 8C,_ 179_,9 773 -,0068 RJ_ -.7616










ST 576.8 SR 425.5 SS 486.7
CRT -.6807 CRS -,7621 CST .9921
LS4 788.3 MSA 771.5 $$A 15,7
ELl 6_3.9 [L2 263.2 ALF 143.78
LAUNCH C4TE NAY 2 1967 FLIGHT TINI[ 90,00 ARRIV&L _ATE JUL _1 1967
HELIO(ENTI|C CONIC 0IST4N_E 186.183
_L 150.76 LAk ,(30 LOt. 720.92 VL 71,537 G_L 16.88 AZL 91.96 HCA 67.64 SNA 102.33 ECC .53804 INC 1.9551 V] 29.555
• P 108._9 LAP -I.SI LOP 288.54 VP 33.774 GAP -32.36 47P 90.74 TAL 164,22 T4P 231.86 RCA 47.27 APO I57.38 V2 34._02
R( 59._76 GL -3.77 GP 3.16 74L 57.09 ZdP 19.36 E75 |91,16 ?4E 143.85 ErE 166.30 74( 134.61ET( 25.77 [LP 19,11
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 114.579 VHL 10,704 0LA Z.86 RAL 165.72 RA0 _5"_.2 V_L |5,_60 PTH Z.75 VHP I9.259 OPA 23.99 R4P 131.56 [CC _.8857
LNCH ATMTH L_H TIN_ L-_ TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC _NJ A_NTH [NJ T|14[ PC) CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 17 43 2721.88 -27.80 76.14 56.47 95.63 8 5 4 ZlZl.9 -26.73 67,64
90.00 19 58 7 5188.77 25.97 23_.47 _.72 78._0 ZJ 24 36 4588.8 74.10 224.30
100.00 8 40 25 2455.7| -29.31 5_.36 56,79 96.17 9 71 18 1855.2 -28,14 47.74
JOO,OO 71 18 8 49,,10.67 27.46 2J3.13 5_._7 77.69 72 _0 J9 43_0.7 75.48 204.89
110.00 9 51 41 7237.05 -33.41 M,83 55.71 97.70 10 28 55 1637.0 -31,98 29.59
110.O0 27 73 |9 4726._ 31.48 196.56 5_.29 75,93 _5 47 6 4176.6 29.22 I8_.08
O|FFERENTIAL COR_[CTIOLS NI0-C(_JRS4[ (I_CUTi_I ACCURACY ORBIT OETEitN|NAT|ON ACCUR4Cv
T0E .8281 TRA-7oO6ZO TC3 -.1747 BAU .27J5 $GT 1747.7 8C_ 492.6 $G) 55.1 ST 553.6 S_ 423.0 SS 509.7
ROE -,7773 RRA -.474| RC$ .0379 rAU .OIM7 RRr .I|40 _ -.l|Z3 RTF -.7749 CRT -.6797 CRS -.7640 C$T .9916
rOE -.4966 FR_ .94_ FC_ -.1048 8SP _ SC_ 1_4|.4 RZ} -.0081 R|3 -.7752 LSA 818.8 NSA 275.1 SSA 15.9
BD£ 1.13_8 8_14 7,JJ58 B(3 ,J 772 FSP -JZ7 801 1249.Z SGZ 4_8.8 THA 3.04 ELl 643.6 ELI 266.9 ALF 145.9_
LAUNCH OATE NAY 7 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 92,00 ARRIVAL CATE AuG 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RC 150.7_ L_L .OO
RP 108.90 L_P -1.9_
RC 57,979 GL °4.79
PLAM[TOC.[NTR|C _ON|(
C3 104.734 VNL 10.£34
LNC.J4 ATNYH LIb..J4 T|N[
_O.00 7 75 40
90.00 _9 54 24
IO0.O0 8 47 _I_
100,00 71 14 47
110,OO 9 58 25
110.00 _ 70 49
oIrr£R[NTzAL coew¢crlONS
TOE .835J TR&-7.06_8 TC3 -,1788 8AU ._559
ROE -.7369 RRA -.4585 RC3 .0377 FAU .01419
rOE -.5195 FRA .9756 FC3 -.117_ BSP 3862
ODE 1,1122 _ 2.1161 BC3 .]878 gSP -]59
0[STAN(E 194.535
LOL Z_.9_ VL Z|.950 GAL 1_.17 ATL 9_.08 NOI 70,80 _W_ 103.78 [(( .51_ I_C 2.0795 Vl 29._55
LOP 79|.71 VP _4.0_7 GAP -30.97 _TP 90,M T&L 163.53 T_P 234.33 RCA 50.20 4PO 157.36 v2 34.797
GP ),79 ZAL 5_,_] ZAP 18,04 ET$ 192.Z| ZA[ 144.97 [T[ 164.79 rAC 137.90 ETC 24.97 CLP 17.7_
OLA Z.07 RAL J64.25 R_0 651'0.0 VIEL J5.036 PTH Z.7! VHP |8._2 0P4 73,70 R4P 1_3.51 [CC 2,7237
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T T|M INJ 2 LAT ]NJ E LONG
7678.93 -27.47 73.04 55.1B 97.15 8 J0 19 L_/P.9 -26.20 64.6l
5194°57 26,05 _)_,87 5_.ZZ 78°49 21 _ 59 4594.6 24.20 224,69
741_,45 -Z11.98 5_.!10 54,96 97.74 9 28 I1 1813.4 -27.59 44,76
4935.L_9 27.52 713.46 52,B7 77.85 Z_ 37 7 43_5.3 25.57 205,z0
7197.9_ -33.O1 35.84 54.25 99,43 10 34 58 1592,9 -3J.36 27.01
4?78,58 _J,_1 196.71 51._1 76.0] 23 39 37 4128,6 29.2? 188.22
NIO-COUR8_. EX_.(UTION A(CUR4C_ G7817 D£r_RNIN4TZC_ 4C(URAC_
SGT I_I00.4 SGR 497.1SG3 57.4 ST 581.6 SR 419.7 S$ 5_.8
RRT .1197 RRlr -.1197 RTF -.78?9 CRT -.6?89 CR5 -.7658 CST .99;?
SGB 1390,4 R73 -.0095 R|3 -,7883 LSA 850.9 NS4 274,0 SSA 16._
SGI J}O].9 SG2 488.0 TH4 3.02 ELI 664.6 ELZ 269.7 _LF 14_.03
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 3. 19673
L_UNCN CAT? NAY ? 1967
HEL]O(ENrRIc CO_lC
RL ]50.76 LAL .00
RP 108.91 LAP -?.|1
RC _6.|_4 GL -4.84
PLAN(TC_[NTRIC C(_t41C
C3 9_.766 V_L 9.?86
LN(H AZNTH Lk_H TIN(
90.00 ? 33 Z7
90.00 ]9 SO 11
lO0.O0 8 $5 Z3
]00.00 21 I1 6
110.OO l0 4 59
JlO.00 ZZ IT 59
FLIGHT TIN( 94.00 ARRIVAL CAT( AUG 4 ]967
C[$TANC( Z00.944
LOt. ??0.97 VL Z?.343 GAL ]5.48 AZL 9Z._0 H(A 73.96 SNA ]0§.Z] [CC .495Z6 INC Z,J99Z V] 29.$55
LOP Z94.87 YP 34.288 G4P -Z9.6Z AZP 90.61 TAL 162.87 TAP 256.83 RCA S}.I0 APO 157.57 V? 54.793
GP 3.44 74L 55.6Z 74P 16,74 [T5 |93°48 _A[ 146.08 IT] 165.09 _AC |]].|8 IT( ?4.?7 {LP 16.40
0LA I.Z7 RAL 164.7Z R40 6869.9 VEL 14.738 PTH Z.67 VHP |?.769 0P4 Z}.40 RAP 135.46 £CC ?.5161
L-] TII_ JNJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS{ IN] ATNTH ]NJ TIN( PO CST TIN ]NJ ? LAY ]NJ ? LONG
2635.08 -Z7.06 69.90 53.81 98,68 8 17 ZZ 7055.1 -15.58 61.54
5100.J9 76.13 253.Z? flZ.6Z ?8.67 Zl 1? l 4600.7 24.30 ?75.0?
2370.79 -28.fl3 SO.20 55.54 99.3Z 9 54 55 ]770.8 -76.95 4].76
4939°?0 Z?._8 Z13.77 51.28 78.00 ZZ 33 Z6 4339.? ?5.65 705.51
Z151.93 -51.51 31.83 51.71 101,15 10 40 51 1551.9 -30.65 74.1]
47_(_.33 31.54 196.85 51.14 76,08 13 36 49 41_0.} 79.}0 188,34
0]rrER(NTZAL C(_I_(T|ONS
TOE .8352 TRA-Z.01_0? T(3 -.1838 8AU .7417
nO( -.897l liRA -.4430 RC3 .0450 FAU .01451
r0( -.5431 rRA I.O065 rC3 -.1312 8SP 4014
80( 1.0879 8RA Z.1175 BC3 .1888 FSP -15Z
MI0-COURS( (XI[CUT|OI ACCUmACv C_BJT O(T(RNJNATION ACC_ACv
SeT 1356.1M4t' 490.9 563 6Z.0 5T _9.6 SR 415.5 55 558,7
RRT o|_73 RRF -.1171RTF -.7997 CRT -.6763 CRS -.767l CST ,9905
${,8 |441.Z R_ -,0104 R|3 -.8001 LSA 885.5 MS4 2?4.0 SSA ]6.?
SGI 1557.9 _,Z 486.5 THA 3,05 (LJ 6_q5,7 [L_ 777.1 ALF 150.07
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY Z 1967 FLIC_.AT YJl4[ 96.00 ARRIVAL OAT] AUG 6 ;967
HELlO(IN?R|( CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL .DO
RP 108.93 LAP -Z.Z6
RC 54.40? GL -5.44
PLAN_TO([NTRJC CONIC
ClSTANC( ZO?.40Z
LOL ZZO.gZ VL ZZ.71Z GAL 14.81 AZL 91.3Z I,_A 7?.lZ S_IA 106.61 [CC .47502 INC ?.31_1 V| Z9.555
LOP 198.05 VP 34.516 GAP -18.34 ATP 90.51 TAL 16Z.14 TAP 139.56 RCA 55.97 APO J57.76 V? 34.790
GP 5.60 74L 54.98 ZAP 15.46 (TS |95.01 7A( 147.35 [Y( 161.15 Z4C 1L=_'9.44 [TC 75.67 CLP 15.05
C3 87.600 VNL 9.359 OLA .46 RAL 165.17 RA0 656_.7 V[L 14.455 PTN Z.63 VHP 17.058 OPA ?3.09 RAP 137.41 ICE ?.44j ?
LNCH •_NTN LN(N TIN] k-J TIN( IN] LA ? IN] LON_ IN] RT A$C |NJ A_MTH IN] TIN]
90.00 ? 41 4 2590.30 -Z6.56 66.7Z 52.55 I(X_._ 8 Z4 14
90.00 19 45 56 51_5.74 Z6.Z0 733.66 51.95 78,85 21 11 41
1OO.OO 9 _ 37 2327.13 -Z8.01 4?.07 57.04 100.89 9 41 15
10(3.00 ZI ? • 4944.04 ZT.65 214.0_ 51.60 78.15 Z? Z9 Z8
110.00 lO II _ ZIIZ,08 -51.94 19,78 51,09 10Z.87 10 46 34
J|O.OO Z? 14 49 47_1.96 -- 51.57 196.95 _0.57 76.14 Z_ 33 4l
OIFFER[NTI•L CORRECT/(_I5 Nl0-COt.,IR_[ (YJECUT|ON ACCURAC_
TO( .8396 TRA-Z.O?|5 TC3 -.1868 8AU .ZZ61 5GT 1411.5 8GR 488.9 5G3 67.0
ROE -.6579 RRA o.417_ RC3 .0490 FAU .01489 RRT .1344 RRI r -.1355 RTF -.8115
rO[ -.5686 FRA 1.0379 FC3 -.1471 85P 4Z31 568 1494.6 R_5 -.0]ZO R15 -.8118
80( |.0667 BRA Z.1157 8C3 .1931 FSP -166 _ SG] J4J&,J SG_ 483.9 THA 3.0Z








ST 659.6 SR 410.3 SS 5_5._
CRT -.675] CR$ -.7686 C5T .990!
LSA 9]8.7 MS• ?74.5 SSA 16.3
EL| 709.1 EL? 77},0 ALF 157._9
LAUNCH 04T£ NAY ? |96? FLIGHT TIN[ 98.00 ARRJV_L CAT[ AUG _ J967
H(L]C_ENTRi( (ON l(
RL 150.76 LAL .00
RP 108.95 LAP -?.39
RC 51.748 GL -6.07
PLAM(TOC(NTRI_ _ON[(
C3 80.168 VHL 8.954
LNCH A_NTN LN(N T]_E
90,00 ? 48 33
90.00 I9 41 9
IO0.O0 9 9 44
JO0.OO ?l ? 39
110.00 10 IT _5
110.00 2? 11 18
C15T_N(:[ 715.9_6
L_. 720.9Z VL ?3.057 G_L 14.19 ATL 97.43 HC4 80.Z8 S_A 107.99 (CC .45555 ]NC
LOP 301.19 VP 54.75l GAP -17.10 ATP 963.4] TAL 161.64 rAP Z4].9Z RCA 58.79 APO




0LA -.37 _•L 165.46 RAO 6569.6 VlEL 14.196 PTN 7.59 VNP 16,550 CPA ?Z.?? RAP 159.56 [CO ?.3194
L-I TIM[ IN] LAT JNJ L_G IN] RT •5( IN] ATNTH IN] TIN( PC) CST TiN |NJ ? LAT |NJ ? LONG
?544.59 -Z5.97 65.SO 50.8? 10].?] 8 _ 58 1944.6 -Z4.09 55.33
5?11._ Z6.Z? Z34,05 51.15 19.04 71 8 0 4611.4 ?4.49 775.83
7702.76 -71.40 43.90 SO.48 10Z.45 9 47 46 |68Z.8 -Z5.41 55.67
4948.45 Z?.?J 214.59 SO.82 78.31 Z? 25 8 4348.4 Z5.81 ?06.10
_'010._6 -51.27 Z6.TZ 49.41 104.57 10 51 5 1470.4 -18.95 18.?_
4735.61 51.59 ]97.08 49.81 ?6.ZJ _3 50 II 4153.6 19.37 188.57
cIrF£R(NT|AL CC_R(CTiON5
TG( .8440 TRA-2.O'_3? TC5 -.1885 6AU .2106
RC( -,6193 RRA -.4]71RC3 .0555 F•U .0155_
FOE -.5957 FR• 1.O705 FC3 -.1654 8SP 4ASO
_0( 1.046_ _• ?.1113 8C3 .1965 FSP -]_Z
N|0-C,0UR51[ [X[CUT|C_ •CCU_CY C_81T 0[?[RNINATION ACCURACY
5GT ]470._ 5(,R 486.3 SG5 7_.4 ST 670.7 Stl 404.1 SS 61Z.6
RgT .1474 _ -.1449 RTF -.SZZ? CRT -.6738 CR5 -.7699 CST .9096
5C._ ]548.5 R'Z3 -.0139 R! 5 -.873] L54 955.? NSA 775.5 SSA J6.4
SG] 147Z.0 5GZ 4_0.7 TNA 5.07 ELl 755.9 [k? 277.9 ALF ]54.06
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY Z 1967 FL|G_T TiN] 100.0(3 ARRIVAL CAT( AUG lO 1967
H[LIO([NTR|C CONIC 015T•NCE LPZO. 4 _X_
RL 130.76 LAL .OO LOt. ZZO.gz VL Z3._1 G•L 13.58 47L
RP 108.94 LAP -7.51 LOP 504.35 VP 34.985 G•P -25._63 •TP
RC 51.183 GL -6.75 GP 3.97 7AL 55.87 7•P 1Z.97 (15
PLAN_TC([NTRZC CONIC
C3 ?3.408 VHL 8.568 0L• -J.ZZ RAL 165.73 RAO 6569.4 V[L
LNO'f ATNTH LN(H TIN[ L-I TIN[ IN] LAT
90.00 ? 55 55 1497.93 -15._8
90.00 19 55 51 5_|7.18 Z6.35
I(30.00 9 15 41 Z_31.36 -Z6.69
|OO.00 20 5? S! 4953.08 Z7.77
110.00 10 73 39 Z0Z?.80 -30.SO
|10.00 EZ ? 14 4735.41 31.6_
OIFFERENT|AL C_RECT|Oh_
TO6 .8483 TRA-Z.0678 TC5 -.1887 6•U .1957
RO[ -.5814 _R• -._970 RC3 .0618 F•U .01578
F0( -.6246 YR• |.1045 rC3 -.]861 $8P 467Z
60( 1.0184 I_• ?.J056 8C3 .1989 FSP -199
91,54 HC.• 83.44 S,MA ]09.33 ECC .4368? INC 2.53_9 vl ?9.555
90.Z9 T4L 161.07 T•P 144.51 Re4 61.56 •PO |5?,09 V? 34.7_6
IH,Z4 74[ I SO.J4 676 156.56 Z4C JZ5,93 ETC ??.45 CLP ]?.36
15.956 P?H Z.55 WAP 15.703 DP• ?Z.45 RAP 14J.30 (CC ?.?OH!
IN] LONG JNJ RT AS_ JNJ ATMTH IN] TIN] f_ CSr T_N IN] ? LAT ]NJ ? LONG
60.16 49.2Z 105.19 8 57 33 1897.9 -Z3,?? 5?.?0
134.47 SO.Z8 59.Z5 21 2 54 4615,5 24,60 ?56.54
40.?Z 48.85 105.98 9 53 59 1657.4 -74.51 3?.60
714.?Z 49.97 78.47 Z_ _) _4 43_3.| ?5.90 206.4?
Z3.64 4?.67 ]06.14 10 57 17 J427.8 -27.98 ]5.55
197.11 48.9? 76.Z8 Z3 ?6 J9 4|35.4 Z9.AI ]88.?0
NIO-C_UR_ (_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT O[T[RNINATION ACCURACr
5GT 1519.5 SC._ 485.0 5G3 ?8.3 ST 70Z.9 SR 596.9 SS 64!.?
RRT .J515 _ -.J555 RTF -.8334 CRT -.67?? CRS -.?709 CST .9H91
5G8 J604.0 R23 -,0159 RI 3 -.8338 LSA 994.6 MSA ??J ._ 55A 16.5
SGI ]531.5 SGZ 476.8 THA }.0_ _L] 76(].] _L_ 57J.7 ALF !5_.9_
4??
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 3, 1967}
LAUNCM 0ATE N4Y 2 1967 rLIC4.1T TIN( |OZ.00 ARRIV4L C4TE AUG 1? 1967
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.64
RC 49.723 GL -7.47
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 67.Z25 VHL B.2Og
LNO,I ATMTM LN_N TIN(
90.00 8 3 li
90.00 19 30 IB
JO0.O0 9 13 34
I00.00 Z0 58 37
lJ0.00 l0 29 35
110.00 82 _ 5
CISTANC[ 227.03C)
LOt- 220.9Z VL 23.684 GAL 13.00 AZL 92.65 MCA 86.60 SNI 110.63 ECC .4|897 JNC 2.6484 VI 29.5§S
LOP 307.52 VP 35.168 G4P -24.76 AZP 90.16 T4L 160.53 TAP 247.14 RCA 64.28 APO 156.98 V2 34.784
GP 4.19 74L 53.41 ZAP 1|.77 [T$ ZO2.17 ZAE 151.64 ETE I53.38 7AC 124.16 [TC 21.93 CLP 11,01
0LA -2.09 R4L 165.93 RA0 6569.3 ¥EL 15.734 PTM 2.51 VHP 15.057 0P4 22.13 RAP 143.24 [CC 2.1010
L-I TIN(: JNJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT AS( IN| AZNTM IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
24_.31 -24.50 56._J 47.58 104.66 8 44 2 1850.3 -22.25 49.04
5223,61 26.43 254,91 49.34 79.44 20 57 Z2 4623.6 24.70 226.67
2191.05 -85.89 37.51 47.16 105.49 10 0 5 1591.1 -23.51 29.51
49fl8,10 27.84 215.08 49.03 78.65 22 15 15 4358.1 Z5.99 206.77
1984.39 -29.63 20.55 45.90 107.87 II 2 39 1384.4 -ZE.91 11.43
4737,53 31.66 197.36 48.06 76.37 23 22 3 4137.5 29.46 188.85
QRBIT 0ETERNIN4TXON ACCUWACY
ST 736.4 S_ 388.5 SS 672.4
CRT -.6705 CRS -.77|7 CST .9887
LS4 1035.6 N$A 269.4 SSA 16.6
ELI 787.8 EL2 269.4 ALF 157.79
OIFFERENT|AL CO_eECTIONS
TOE ._529 TRA-2.0631 TO3 -.1873 BAU .1_1
ROE -,5441RR'A -.,._822 RC3 .0709 rAU .01629
roe -.6558 FRA 1.1397 re3 -.1097 BSP 4898
B0E 1.0116 _A 2.0_2 8C3 .Z003 FSP -217
N|0-COURS4[ EXJ[CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1590.4 SGR 478.9 SG3 84.8
R_'T .1617 _ -.1675 RTF -.8435
sG6 1661,0 A"Z3 -.0182 213 -.8439
SGI 1592.5 SGZ 472.0 THA 3.06
LAC_ICH 0ATE NAY 2 1967 FLIO'_T TIN[ |04.0(] ARRIV4L DATE AUG 14 1967
HELJ(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.76
RC 48.377 GL -8.24
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 61.688 _n4L 7.854
LNCJ-I ATMTH LN(H TJMC
90.O0 8 10 22
9(3.00 19 24 11
IO(3.OO 9 30 L_3
IO(3.OO 213 46 55
110.00 lO 35 23
I10.00 21 58 21
0ISTANCE 233.643
LOL 210.92 VL 23.968 GAL 12.44 ATL 92.76 HCA 89.76 SMA 111.89 ECC .40165 INC 2.7571 Vl 29.555
LOP 310,6b VP 35.359 GAP -2_.6§ ATP 90.01 TAL |6(3.03 TAP 249.79 RCA 66.93 APO 156.85 V2 34.784
GP 4.42 7AL 53.02 ZAP I0.61 ETS L_5.89 ZA[ 153.19 ETE 149,88 7AC 122.38 ETC _- 21°43 CLP 9.66
OLA -2.98 RAL 166.07 RAO 65f.H).2 V[L 13.529 PTM 2.47 VHP 54.432 0PA 21.82 RAP 145.17 ECC Z.O151
L-| TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTN IN| TIN[ PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2401,73 -23,6_ 53.?0 45.89 106.08 8 _0 24 1801.7 -21.20 45.87
52.N3.57 26.51 235,41 48.33 79.68 ZO 51 Z! 4630.6 24.82 217.15
2143.82 "24.99 34._J) 45.44 106.96 I0 6 3 1543.8 -22.43 Z6.42
4963,72 27.91 215.42 48.03 78.84 22 9 39 4363.7 26.09 207.16
1940.16 -28.67 17.47 44,09 109.47 I1 7 43 |340.2 -25.75 9,51
4740.14 31.70 197.56 47,07 76.45 _3 17 21 4140.1 29.51 J89,03
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 771.1SR 378.9 SS 704.9
CRT -.6685 CRS -.7721 CST .9_82
LSA 1078.B MS4 E66.4 5s4 16.7
ELI 816.9 EL2 266.0 ALF 159.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOIq._
TOE .8576 rRA-2.0564 TO3 -.1837 8J_U .1652
ROE -.5074 RRA -.3679 RC3 .0798 FAU .0]686
FOE -.6895 FRA 1.1764 re3 -.2366 BSP 5127
BOE .9965 B_A 2.0890 Be3 .2003 FSP -2M
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 165Z,6 SGt 474.3 $65 91.8
Fh_T .1734 _ -.|812 RTF -.8551
SGe 1719.3 RZ3 -.0_7 213 -.B535
SGI 1654.8 SG2 466.5 TH4 5.10
L4UNCH O&TE NAY 2 1967 FLIGNT TIN([ 106.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 16 1967
HELI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.16 LAL .00
Re 10_.94 L4P -2.86
RC _7.1_5 GL -9.06
PLANETO([NTRIC CON|C
C3 56.630 VNL 7°52_
LNCH ArNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 _ 17 3!
9(3.00 ]9 17 33
IOO.OO 9 37 2
100.00 ZO 40 43
110.00 IO 41 5
110.00 Z] 53 9
01ST4NCE 240.283
LOL 220.92 VL 24.234 G4L 11.9{] 4ZL 92.87 HC4 92.92 $M4 I]3.1| ECC .38550 INC 2.$65$ Vl 29.555
LOP 313.84 VP 35.540 GAP -22.58 ATP 89.85 T4L 159.56 TAP Z5Z.4B RC4 69.5l 4PO 156.72 vZ _4.T_4
GP 4.68 Z4L 52.70 Z4P 9.52 ITS 210.66 _AE |54.75 ETE 145.7_ _AC 120.61 [TC 20.97 CLP R.30
0LA -3.90 RAL 166.13 RA0 6569.0 VEL 13.34J PTH 2.44 VHP 13._26 0P4 21.5| R4P 147.10 ECC 1.93Z0
L-I TIN[ [NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT 45C IN| A_NTM IN| TIME P_ CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2352.16 -22.6fl 50,39 44.16 107.46 8 56 43 |752.2 -ZO.05 4_.6_
522UI.39 26.61 235.96 47.25 79.94 20 44 51 4_38.4 24.95 2ZT.6B
Z_95,65 -24.00 51.05 43.69 I08.3,1t JO II 57 I495.7 -Z|.26 23,33
4970.13 ZB.00 215.94 46.96 79.07 22 3 33 4370.| 26._0 207.60
I895.12 -?7.61 14,40 4Z.25 111.00 11 12 40 1295.1 -24.50 6.6|
4743,43 31.75 197.B0 46.03 76.6l 23 12 12 4143.4 29.58 |89.26
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACC_AC_
ST 807.0 SR 368.0 SS 739.4
CRT -.6659 CRS -.7719 CST .9_7_
LS4 1124.3 NSA 262.8 SS4 16._
ELI 847.5 EL_ 26].4 ALF 161.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .8626 TR4-2.0477 TC3 -.1780 BAU .|_(38
ROE -.47]4 RR4 -.3542 RC3 .0896 FAU .0|747
rOE -.7261 FRA 1.2149 FC3 -,267| _SP 53C_
BO[ .9230 _RA 2.0781 _C3 ,1992 FSP -260
MI0-COUR_E EXECUTION 4CCURACv
SGT 1716.] SGR 469.1 SG3 99.5
RRT .IR?I _ -.1969 RTF -,862|
SG8 1779.1 223 -.0136 213 -.8626
SG] 171_.5 SG2 460.2 T_4 5.15
LAUNCH DATE N4Y 2 1967 fLIGHT TIN[ 108.00 ARRIVAL C4T£ AUG l_ 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.76 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.96
RE 46.068 GL -9.94
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.048 VHL 7°214
LNO.t AZMTH LN(H TIN[
90.00 B 24 37
90.00 19 I0 22
100.00 9 43 41
I00.00 20 33 59




ROE -.4359 RR4 -.3412
rOE -.7661 FRA 1o2553
802 .9715 BR4 2.0655
OISTAN_E 246.24_
LOL 220.92 VL 24.483 GAL 11.39 AtL 92.98 NCA 96,08 ,Td4A 114.29 ECC .36991 INC 2.9751 vJ 2_.55_
LOP 317.01 VP 35.711 GAP -21.55 A_P 89,(_1T4L J59.13 TAP 255.21RCA 72.01 4PO 156.57 V2 34.785
GP 4.97 7AL 52.45 _AP 8.52 ETS Z|6.82 7AE ]56.28 ETE I40.90 _AC I|8.8_ ETC ZO.54 CLP 6.9_
OLA -4.85 RAL 166.12 RA0 65_.9 VEL 13.168 PTM 2.40 VHP 13.240 0PA 21.22 RAP 149.01 £CC 1.8566
L-I TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG INJ RT ASC IN| ArMTH IN| TIME P_ C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
23OI.6(3 -21.58 47.07 42.41 108.79 9 Z 59 1701.6 -18.82 59.49
5247._8 26.7l 236.59 46.11 60.24 _0 37 49 4647.3 25,09 228.30
Z046.56 -2_.gO 27.82 41,9| 109,75 |0 J7 47 |446.6 -20.00 20.22
4977.56 28.09 216.47 45.84 79.34 _| 56 5? 4377.6 26.33 ZO_.II
1849.28 -26.45 11.34 40.40 112.48 |] J7 3] 1249.3 -23.17 3.7J
4747.60 31.81 ]98.]J 44,93 76.78 23 6 35 4]47.6 29.67 189.55
N]O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCUR4C_
TC3 -.]695 BAU ,1371 SGT 1780.9 S_R 463.4 SG3 108.0 ST 244.3 SR 355.7 SS 776.2
R(3 .]003 FAU .01_16 RRT ._03(3 RRF -.2152 RTF -._707 CRT -.66_6 ORS -,7709 C$T .9_74
FC3 -.}0_ 68P 559] $66 1_40._ 223 -.0_68 RJ5 -.8712 L$4 1J72.5 M$4 25_,5 $$A |6,_
BC3 .J970 FSP -285 SGI 1785.6 SG2 453.| THA 3.23 EL| _79.7 EL2 Z55,6 ALr 162.92
423
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCM OAT[ NAY Z 19@?
H[LIOCENTRIC {ONI{
Ik 150.86 L4k .00
RP 108.93 kIP -3.03
RC 45.125 GL -10._6
PL4N{T(X:[NTNI{ {ONI[
C3 48.g06 VHL 6.9Zl
LNC_ 47MTN L_N TZJ4[
_(_,00 J 3| 44
_0.00 19 Z 34
100.00 9 50 19
100,00 Z0 26 40
110.O0 10 58 14
110.O0 Z| 41 15
FLIGHT TIN(: 110.00 &RRIVJL CAT[ AUG ?0 1967
CISTANC[ Z55.633
LOL ZZO.Z VL 24.815 5AL 10.90 AlL 95.09 NCA 99.24 .f_A 115.4) ECc .35508 [NC 3.0457 v! Z9.555
LOP 380.18 VP 55.813 GAP -ZO.56 AZP 89.50 TIL IS8.75 TIP 85?.98 RCI 74.44 APO 156.41 VZ 34.?41
GP 5.Z9 ZAL 52.78 TAP 7.66 [T$ Z24.75 74( 157.70 (T[ 155.18 TIC 117.04 [TC 80.14 CLP 3.33
OLI -5.83 RIL 156.04 RI0 6508.8 VEL 15.010 PTH 2.58 YNP IZ.68Z OP& ZO.g4 RIP 130.9Z [CC I.?AA4
L-I TIN| INJ LIT INJ LOIG |NJ R? ISC INJ IZNTH [NJ T114_ PO CST ?IN JNJ Z L4 T INJ Z LONG
2250.01 -L_O.41 45.84 40.65 110.06 9 g 14 1650.0 -17.50 56.2A
_Z_?.52 Z6.e3 737._7 44.93 80.5e 70 5_ lZ 4657.5 25.25 ZZ9.O0
1996.57 -Zl.TI 24._7 40.18 111.06 10 2_ 55 1596.5 -14.66 17,11
4966.24 28.Z0 218.10 44.66 ?9.6§ 21 49 48 4586._ 26.48 208.82
1808.66 -25,Z0 8.29 38,_5 113._0 I1 27 I? 1202.? -21.86 .83
4752.87 31.g0 19d.49 43.78 87.00 2_ 0 78 4152.9 89.88 Ip9.92
O|FFER(NTIIL COI_¢TION$ NI0-COUR_ [K(CUTION ACCURACY ORe|? 0[T(RMINITION 4CCURACV
T0( .8846 TRI-2.0242 T(_ -.1582 8_U .1742 SGT 1846.4 $_R 458._ $G_ |1T.2 ST 882.9 SR 541.9 SS A15.4
RO[ -.400_ RRI -.3891R() .1121 F4U .01_91 RRT .2216 RRF -.2_64 RTF -.8788 CRT -.6585 CRS -.7690 CST .9870
FOE -.8099 rll 1.29?S fC3 -.3411 ASP 5828 Sr_ 1907.7 RZ3 -.0_04 RI3 -.8794 LSI 1223.4 NSl 253.T S$_ 16.9
BO[ .9681 _& 2.0_07 8C3 .1939 FSP -317 SGI 1849.5 $GZ 44S.) THA 3.33 EL| 915.6 EL2 848.? ILK 164.52
LI_ OAT[ NIv _ 1967 FLI_IT T|tl[ 117.00
MELIO(ENTII( CCNI{ 01$TIN(::[ 2(IO.354
A_IVAL 0ATE AUG ?Z 1968
RL 150.76 LAL .OO
RP 108.93 LAP -3.17
RC 44.335 GL -|1.$8
PLINET(XENTRIC CONIC
C5 44.166 _q4L 8,646 0LA
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIN[ k-I TIN[ IN| LA T IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH |NJ TIN[
90.00 B _ _4 8198.$? -I.JS 40._19 _.88 ]11.77 9 15 31
_0.00 le _4 ? 371_.37 26._ 7M.16 43.71 _0.99 _0 21 57
lOO.OO 9 55 58 IIS.SI -Z0.43 71.33 38,33 117.31 10 29 24
IOO.OO ZO 18 44 41HP_.48 ZS._Z 217._3 4_.45 P0.0l 71 47 1
110.00 10 57 44 1_55.26 -7_.e6 5._ 36.70 115.74 11 76 59
110.00 _1 34 _il 4859,48 _._0 198._ 47,60 ??.78 72 5_ 47
0IFFER[NTI_L COI_ECTICNS NI0-C(:XMS( £XI[CUTION ACCURACY
TO[ .8817 TRI-2.0094 TC$ -.143_ 8AU .1175 SGT 1917.8 SGR 451 .I sG3 127.5
ROE -.3662 ll_I -.3IBO RC3 .1249 FAU .01973 RRT .7435 RRIr -.2_15 RTF -.8865
rO[ -.838_ FRA J.3426 FC3 -.386? 8$P _O63 Sf_ 1965.3 773 -.0346 R15 -.8880
00£ .9347 MA 2.0_44 OC3 .1905 fSP -342 SG] 1916.2 SG7 436.7 THI 3.47
LOt. ZZ0.97 VL 24.937 GAL 10.4_ IZL 93.L_0 14CA 102.40 5441 116.58 ECC .34100 INC 5.1984 Vl 79.555
_(3_ 323.34 VP 36,02_ GAP -19.$0 AZP 89.31 _ 158._1 TAP 7EO,?? RCA ?6.79 IPO 156,Z5 v2 54.790
GP _,65 ZIL 57.19 ZIP 7.01 (T$ 234.84 ZA_ 158.95 IT[ 17B,50 ZIC JlS._? ETC 19.86 CLP 4.15
-6.85 RAL 165.88 RIO 656t!.7 VrL 1Z.866 PTH 8.34 VHP 12.174 0PI Z0.69 RAP 152.82 [CC I .7?69








5T 923.0 SR 3Z6.4 ss 857.5
CRT -.6527 CRS -.7655 CST .9867
LSI 1278.4 NS_ 248.5 SS_ 16.9
ELl 949.0 [LZ 140.5 _Lr 166.09
LAU_C_ OAT[ NAY Z 1968 FLIGHT 7114_ 114.00 ARRJVAL O4T[ _UG 24 196?
H1ELIO(ENTRIC CONIC _ISTINC[ 267,049
• _ 150.88 _I_ .00 LOL ?ZO.9Z VL Z5.135 GIL 9.98 _ZL 95.5J NCI 105.56 SMI 118.5? [CO .587_5 ZNC 5.515P Vl ?9.555
RP 10_.9Z LAP -3.19 LOP 526.50 VP 36.168 GAP -18.57 IZP 89.11 TIL 158.05 TAP 265.61 RCI 79.05 APO 156.09 VZ 34.793
• C 43,707 Gk -18.95 GP 6.05 ZIL 52.17 ZIP 6.64 ETa 246.66 ZIE 159.94 [TE IZ0.87 ZAC 115.49 [TC 19.40 CLP Z.75
PLANI_TOCENTRI_ C(_I(
C3 40.T9¢ VHL 6.387 0LI -7.91 RAL 165.64 RIO 65M,6 V[k 18.754 PTH 2,58 VNP 11.595 OP4 ZO.46 RAP 134.71 [CC 1,6714
PO CST T1N JNJ Z LIT 1NJ Z LONGLNCN _7NTH LI_K:N TIN( L-I TIN( IN| LIT IN| LONG IN| RT 4SC INJ AZNTH IN| Ti14_
90,00 8 46 9 Z14_,67 -17,89 38.04 38.18 I18,40 9 21 53
90.00 18 44 5_ 5883.13 27.10 Z39.14 42.45 81.46 ZO 13 1
100.00 10 3 41 1893.51 -19.05 18.08 36.55 11_.48 l0 35 14
100.00 20 10 ? 5008.47 28.46 718.?0 42.Z0 _0.45 Zl 33 55
110.00 11 3 13 1707.09 -27.43 Z.25 34.87 ll6._O |l 31 40
110.00 81 27 4 4767.66 3_.17 199.59 41._ 17.51 22 46 52
0[fFER[NT|4L ¢OI_R[CTIOIS HIO-COURS4[ [X(_UTION ICCUR4CY
TO[ .S902 TR4-1.9923 YC3 -.12S8 8&U ,1082 SGT 1979.6 $GR 444.8 S53 1_.4
ROE-.3317 RRI -.3080 RC3 ,1389 FlU .02064 RRT .7694 RRF -.2905 RTF -.8937
rOE -.9180 rRI 1._9_ FC3 -.4379 8sP 6_2 $G8 _079.0 R73 -.0393 RI3 -.8944








ST 964.7 SR 309.1 SS _OZ.?
CRT -.6449 CRS -.7600 CST .9864
k5_ 1534.9 NS_ 242.5 SS_ 16.9
ELI 986.5 EL2 251.1 _LF 167.63




4RR[V_L D_T£ _UG 26 1967
RL 1_0.75 LIL .(X)
RP 10#.90 LAP o_.25
RC 43.Z45 GL -14.08
PLAN_TO_(NTRIC CONIC
C3 3T.T?4 VNL 6.146
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIN[
gO,O0 8 53 32
90.00 18 3_ 1
100.OO 10 10 29
1{30.OO 20 0 46
110.O0 11 8 43
IIO.00 21 19 I
O_FfERENTIAL CO_R(_T|ON_
TOE .89_1_ TRA-I.9?_ T(_ -.J047 8AU .0939
ROE -.2975 _I -.2994 RC3 ,1S41 _&U .07163
FO( -.9718 FRI 1,4400 FC3 -.495S 8SP 6533
gO( .9488 BRA 1.9956 8C3 .18_ FSP -412
LOL 280.92 Vk 75.384 GdL 9.55 IZL 93.43 _CA I08.72 .f_AI 118.57 ECC ,31498 ;NC 3.4388
LOP 329,67 VP 3_.304 GAP -17.77 IZP 88.90 TIL 1_7,77 TAP Z66,49 RCa 81.82 IPO 155.91
GP 6._0 71L 52.24 ZIP 6.63 (T$ 2_9.63 7AE J60.$8 (T( JI2,45 ZIC 111.78 ETC 19.07
OLA -9.01RIL J65.37 RI0 65_.5 V[L 12.6| 5 PTH 7.29 VHP IJ.0B] OPI ZO.ZR RIP 136.59
L-I TIN| INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ISC INJ A234TH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ _ LIT
ZO_NS.?O -16.33 33.57 35._? JI3.46 9 28 2J |488.? -13.08
52_H3.13 _?.76 740.89 41.18 82.01 20 3 213 4699.1 ZS.A?
]B40.48 -18._8 14.83 34.78 114._7 10 41 9 J840.5 -14.]Z
S028.60 28.67 219.72 40.94 80.97 2| 24 78 442_,6 2?.0?
1638.14 -20.91 359.2? _3.05 117.(_I 11 36 21 1058.1 -I?.04
4?7?.69 37.26 200,34 40.|6 ?8.03 22 38 39 4188,? _0,_8
NI0-C(_J_S( [X[(UT|ON ACCU_I(v
SGT Z046.5 $_R 43_.8 SG3 1_0.6
RRT ._00| RRF -.3748 RT_ -.90_5
SGB Z093.1RZ3 -.0448 RI3 -.9012











ST 1007.9 SR Z89,9 SS 931._
CRT -.653? CRS -.85J3 CST .9A62
LSl 1395.9 MSl 836.5 SSl 16.P
ILl I0_5._ [LZ 210.5 _LF 169.J6
4Z4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0JT£ MAt Z 1967 fLiGHT TIN[ 118.00 4RRIV4L C4T[ AUG 18 1967
HELI(X[NTRJC CONIC
RL 150,76 LAL .00
RP 108.89 LAP -3.30
Re 4Z.9S6 6L -15.29
PLA_TO(.EN?RI( (ONI{
C3 35.06? VNL 3.922
LN_ A_MTH L_H TIMI_
eO.OO 9 ! 8
90.00 18 24 13
100.00 I0 11 21
100.00 19 _0 59
110.00 I1 14 16
llO.O0 21 10 16
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_Ii_CTI(_4S
?DE .909e T88-1,9515 TC_ -.0802 BAU .0_4
ROE -.2627 R_qA -.zgz] RC] .|707 rAu .0ZZ?2
rOE-l.0381FRA t,493] re5 -.5610 8SP 6/6]
gO? .9469 _A 1.974Z 8C3 .1886 rsP -45Z
CISTA_E 280.507
LOL 220.92 VL 29.500 GAL 9.14 A?L 9].fi6 HCI 111.88 _4 119.52 [CC .]030E
LOe 5]Z,84 VP 36,431 GAP -16,9I AZP 88,6? TAL 157,52 TAP 269.4| RCA 83.31
GP ?,00 ?AL 52.40 ?AP ?.0J ET5 272.22 7AE 160,79 ETE 105.50 ?AC 109.96
INC 3,5564 Vl ?9.553
APO 135.74 vZ 34.801
£TC 18,76 CLP -.l?
OLA -10.16 RAL 164.91 840 6568.4 VEL |2.507 PTH 2.26 VHP 10.586 CP4 20.14 R4P 138.46 ECC 1.5771
L-I TIMC [NJ L4T JNJ LCNG |NJ RT AS( [NJ AZNTH INJ TIMI£ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT tNJ ? LONG
L>03Z,SI -|4,78 JO,Z? 55,64 114,43 _ 3_ 0 1437.3 -11,33 23._6
5311.14 21.43 241.62 39.8? 82.66 19 5Z 31 4717.? 26.13 213.Z0
1786.51 -16.02 11.51 53.04 115.58 10 4? 13 1186.3 -12.45 4.60
50_P.!? 28.79 22'0.92 39.66 81.58 21 14 55 4439.2 27.32 212.42
1_P._8 -19.31 356._ 51,22 118.77 I| 41 4 1008.4 -13.32 349.43
4?89.85 32.45 _>01.25 38.9Z 78.55 22 _0 6 4189.9 ,%0.31 192,56
NI0-COUR$1[ EYJ[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2113.6 $_ 433.6 $55 164.1 ST 1051.8 SR 268.5 Ss 1003.?
RR? ,_65 RIRIr -,_0 RTF -,9066 CRT -,6167 CRS -,7379 CST .9860
SG4_ Z|57.6 1_3 -.0511 813 -.9074 LSA 1460.4 MSA 2_0.1 5S4 16.8
SGI 2118.J SGZ 401.3 ?HA 4,10 ELI 1065.5 EL2 208.? ALF 170.69
LJUNCH DATE MAY 2 1967 fLIGHT ?|ME IZ0.00 ARRIVAL D4T[ 4UG _ 1967
HELIO(ENrRI( CONIC
RL 1_3,76 LSL ,00
RP 108.87 LAP -3,34
RC 42.8_1 GL -16,58
PLANET(X_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.653 VHL 5.714
LNC_ 47MTH LN(N TINE
90,00 9 9 0
gO.OO 18 IZ
I00.OO 10 14 31
100.00 19 59 32
1J0.00 I| 19 54
110.00 21 0 44
cfSrAe_E L_?.144
LOL 2LP0,92 VL 25.663 GkL 8,75 A£L 9].69 P_CA 115.05 SNA
LOP 316,01 VP _H5,551 GAP -16.07 AZP 8b,44 TSk 157,51 TAP
GP 7.57 tAk 52.64 ZAP 1.75 ETS 28_.17 ZA£ 160.54 ETE
1_.43 ECC .29115 INC 3.6857 Vl 29,555
27Z,36 RC8 85.30 4PO 153.57 v2 34.806
94.5R ?AC 108.21 [?C 18.46 (LP -I.67
0L_ -II.]5 RSL 164.43 RA0 65M.3 VEL J2.411 PTH _.24 VI,.IP 10.109 0P4 2_3.07
L-! TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS{ JNJ A_NTH |NJ T1141[ PO (ST TIN
1974.91 *13.13 26.85 51.95 115.3Z 9 41 53 1374.9
$319.]S 11,60 243.18 _,58 8],42 19 41 2? 4739.4
I730.95 -14.36 8.89 31.33 116._0 10 55 28 i130.9
S0_.$5 2_.97 282.33 M._ 82.30 21 5 51 4458.6
1557._1 -J7.6] 35_.)4 29.52 119.77 1J 45 52 957._
4804.46 5Z.GZ 202.34 37.69 79.17 Z2 20 49 42134.5
oIrr[RENTI4L (OtRIECTIOq8
TO[ .9148 TR8-1.9_I_4 TC3 -.O490 8_U .0851
ROE -.ZZ?e RR8 -.1869 RC3 .1886 r_u .02392
FO[-I,I]4I FRA 1.54_ rc3 -.6341 8$P /'015
80E .9511 BR4 1.9496 8C3 .1948 rSP -497
NIO-COURS4[ [gI[¢uTION 8CCUR_CY
S_T _I79,9 SGR 4_.8 $G3 178.9
RRT .3789 RRF -.4116 RTF -.9132
S¢-,_ 2221.9 RZ3 -.0581R13 -.9141
$01 2186.2 $GZ 396,6 THA 4.42
RAP 160.32 ECC 1.5374








ST 1099.8 SR ?44.8 55 1060._
CRT -.5929 CR5 -.7168 CST .9861
L$4 1531.1NSA 223.0 SS4 16.6
ELI 1109.6 EL2 J95.4 ALF 177.24
L4UNCH D_T£ M4 v 2 196? FLIGHT TIM{ 122.00 _RRIV_L D_TE SEP 1 196/
HELIC_ENTRIC CC_qIC
RL 150,/6 L4L .00 LOL ZZO.9Z VL
RP 108.86 LAP -3.3? LOP 339.18 VP
RE 4Z.900 GL -I7,95 _P 8.72 7AL
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.512 VHL 5,524
LNCH AZN?H LNCH TIM(
90,00 9 11 lfl
eO.OO 17 59 39
I00.00 I0 32 6
I00.00 19 27 29
110.00 11 25 42
110.00 ZO _0 22
OlFFERENTI4L CORRECT|(_I$
TOE ,9400 TR4-I.<_}Z9 TC3 -.0160 _AU ,0851
RO£ -.1919 RRA -.7836 RC3 .2080 F_U .025Z3
VOE-l.1993 FRA 1.6100 FC5 -.7159 8SP 7234
BOE .9594 _A 1.9240 BC3 ._'_7 _$P -546
0IST_NCE 293.985
23.816 GAL 8.38 A_L 93.82 NCA 118.21 SX4 121.29 ?CO .28110 INC 3.8218 Vl 29.555
56.663 GAP -15.26 47P 88.19 TAL 157.14 T4P 2?5.55 RCA 87,20 APO 155.39 VZ 34.RIZ
5?.97 Z_P 8.8J ET$ 291.96 74E J39.85 ET£ 86,17 ?AC J06.47 [TC 18.18 CLP -3,20
OLA -IZ.61R4L 163.85 880 65f_.Z VEL 12.524 PTH 2.2_ VNP 9.649 OP4 20.06 R4P 162.18 ?CO 1.5022
L-I TJN_ _NJ L4T [NJ LONG INJ R? 85( INJ 4_NTH INJ TIMIE PO (ST TEN INJ ? LA ? ZNJ _ LONG
1915.72 -11.38 25._8 3_._,0 116.11 9 49 10 1315.? -?.?8 16.55
_364.45 27.79 _44._ 37.28 84.32 19 29 4 4764.4 26.71 Z36.49
1614.Z3 -12,6Z 4._9 19,66 1]?.53 11 0 0 1074.t -8,86 35R,?Z
5081.17 29.17 223._ 57.11 83.15 _ 52 10 4481.? 27.91 715.41
1506.33 -15.86 350.39 27.81 IZO.6_ 11 50 49 906.3 -11.67 343.79
4821.83 32.84 Z03.65 36.47 79.92 22 I0 44 4221._ 31,10 194.86
NIO-COU_tSI[ [YJECUTION ACCURSCY ORBIT D[TERN/NAT[ON 4CCUR4Cv
SOT Z145.4 SSR 428.! 555 195.1 ST 1148.4 SR 218.7 SS 1122.0
RRT ,4Z81RRr -,4653 RTF -,9189 CRT -,5542 CRS -,6828 CST .9862
$68 Z285,9 RZ3 -.0664 R13 -.9199 LS4 1603.8 NSA 216.3 $54 16.4
SGI 2253.1 $G2 ]85.6 TH4 4.81 ELl 1155.0 EL2 181.0 4LF 173.82
_AUNCH D4TE M4V 2 1967 FLIGHT T114[ 124.00 ARRIVAL C4TE SEP 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL ,010 LOL 2_P0,92 VL
RP 108,84 L4P -3,39 LOP ]41,35 YP
RC 43,133 GL -19,41 GP 8,95 ?AL
PLAN_TCX_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 78.6_8 VHL 5.]51
LNO4 A£NTH LI_H TII,_
90.00 9 25 59
9(;I.00 17 45 38
1OO.00 10 39 58
100.00 19 14 20
110.00 ll 31 43
110.00 _ ]9 5
OIFFERENTIAL CCIIRECTiOI_
TOE ,9581 TRA-1,8755 TC3 ,0_=105 8AU ,0881
ROE -.1546 RR4 -,1815 RC3 ,2191 FAU .02666
rOE-J,_96_ FR8 /.6?39 re3 -,8o64 eSP ?463
BDE .9705 eR4 1.8967 8C3 .2301 FSP -600
01STANCE 300.7ZI
25.957 GSL 8.05 AZL 93.9? HC_ 121.37 S#4_ 122.11 £CC .Z7111 INC 3.9663 Vl 29.555
36.?69 GAP -]4.47 AZP 8?.93 TAL 157.00 TAP ZTS._ RC4 89.01APO 155.21 vZ 34.819
53.40 ?SP 10.13 ITS Z_,?I ZAE 158,71 [TE 78.64 7AC 104.75 ETC 17.91 CLP -4.?7
DLA -13.91RAL 363.]9 RAO 65¢M_.Z V[L ]_._48 PTH Z.Z0 VHP 9.2'07 DPA Z0.14-R4P 164.03 [CC 1.47J1
L-i TII4_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ 4ZMTH JNJ TJNE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
IB54.68 -9.52 19.85 28.71 116.79 9 56 54 1254.7 -5.85 J3.09
5393.56 27.97 247.10 36.00 85.36 19 15 32 4793.6 27.03 238.56
1615.97 -10,?? 1.64 _8.05 118.05 11 6 54 1016.0 -6.94 354.95
5107.5] 29.37 2_5.9Z 55.86 84.15 _ 39 Z8 450?.5 ?8.24 217.79
1453.88 -14.0_ 347.45 26.15 121.50 I1 55 57 853.9 -9.75 340.95
4841.36 33.07 _5.21 35.28 80.81 21 59 47 4242.4 31.45 196.36
MIO-COURS[ [X_CUT/CN ACCURACY _RBIT OETERNINAT_ON 4CCUR_CV
SGT 25_9.6 $G_ 429.8 SG5 213,1 ST 1199.1 SR 190.3 SS 1189.0
RRT .4840 RRr -,5?59 RTF -.9242 CRT -.4901 CRS -.625? CST .9864
SGB 2349._ R23 -,0760 RI3 -.9254 LSA 1686.3 _Sa ?09.6 SSA 16.1
$T.,] 13J9,_ SG2 3?4.5 THA 5.28 ELI 1_07.8 EL? 165.4 4LF J75.47
475
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 3. 1967
LAUNCH CATE NAY ? 196? FLIGNT TIM( 1?6.D0 ARRivAL C4T{ SEP 5 1967
MELIC_IrNTRIC CONIC C|STANCE )(_7.4S7
RL 150.76 LAL .00 LCI. 2?0.9? VL ?6.088 GAL 7.70 47L 94.17 NCA 174.54 SNA 177.88 [CC .7617,1 iNC 4.1710 v| ?9.55_
RP 108.81 LAP -3.39 LC_ ° 345.53 VP 36.869 GAP -15.71 A?P 87.66 TAL |56.90 T4P 781,44 RCA 90,?? APO 155.05 v? 34,876
RC 43._34 GL -?0.96 GP 9.79 7*L 53.9} ZAP 11.67 rTS )05.76 Z4F J57.Z9 El'[ 77.?1 ?AC 105,05 [TC ]?,65 CLP -6.58
PL'N(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 ?6.984 VNL 5.195 CLA -15.29 R&L 16Z.44 RAC 6568.1 VEL J?,l_(:} PTN Z.|9 VNP 8,785 CPA
LNCH ATNTN LNCN TIM( L-| TIN( JNJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT AS{ ;NJ A?MTH IN| TZN[
90.00 9 }5 ZZ 1791.AZ -7.56 |6.Z4 77.18 I|7.57 J0 5 14
90.OO 17 3(3 !5 54Z7.36 Z8.13 ?49.56 54.74 86.58 J9 0 4?
100.00 10 48 Z? 1555.87 -8.83 358.Z4 Z6.50 IJ8.67 11 t4 JH
jO0.O0 18 59 56 5138.14 Z9,56 ?ZB.I? 3A.63 85.3? ?0 ?5 34
JlO.OO 11 38 Z 14OO.3Z -IZ.09 544.49 24.55 IZZ.ZZ J? J Z?
1]0.00 ZO ?6 4} 4866.46 3}.51 ?07.05 34.1) 81,87 Z| 41 5?
CIrFF'R(NT|AL C('_RRIrCT[ON$ MI0-COUR54[ EI[CUTION ACCURACY
TO( .9?90 SRAoI,S461 TC3 .0600 BAU .0935 SGT Z3;'J.9 Sr._l 436.3 SG_ Z3Z.8
ROE -.Jl_4 J_IEA -.2841 R{} .ZSLPO F'AU .OZSZZ RRT .5459 RRF -.59ZZ RTF -.929Z
F'OE-I.i065 FRA 1,7418 FC) -.90_5 OSP 768_ $66 7411.7 RZ} -.04_68 RI3 -.9307
BO( .985_ BRA ] .8679 8C3 ,2tJ91 FSP -660 SCl ?384.| SO? 563.7 TNA 5.87
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY ? 1967 fLIGHT T|N( |_,{]_ ARRIVAL CAT[ S{P ? ]9_-7
HIrL_O_[NTR_E CON[C C_STAI_" 314.J88
RL 1_0.76 LAL .0() LOL Z_.gz VL Z6._09 GAL ?,_9 4ZL 94.Z9 _.K:A 1Z?.7J S_44 123.61 ECC .75Z96 ZNC 4.?/_80 vz 79.5_5
RP 108.79 LAP -_.39 LOP 348.70 VP 36.96Z GAP -1Z.97 4?P 87.37 TAL J56.83 TAP Z84.54 RCA 97.54 APO |54.88 V? 34,_34
RC 44.O99 GL -ZZ.60 GP J0.76 ZAL 54,55 74P 1_.41 (T$ 307.48 ZAf" 15_,61 (T( 66,9_ 7AC 101.33 [TC 17.4(] CLP -_.05
PLAN( TO(rNTR| C CONIC
(5 15._70 VHL _,0_? DLA -|6.?Z RAL 161.59 RA0 6_1_.0 VEL IZ.JZZ PTH ?.IT VNP 8.}76 OP4 _0.64 RAP 167.74 [CC 1.4ZO8
LNCH A?NTN LNCH TIN( L-I tiN( IN| LAT
90.00 9 AS J? 17ZS.4_ -5.48
JO0.O0 10 S? ZB 149).58 -6,78
I00.00 18 44 _ _173,76 79.73
110.00 Jl 44 45 1345.41 -10.08
110.00 2_ 13 17 4894.64 _3.57
O[FFERENTIAL C(_R'_CTION_
TOE |.OO6Z TRA-I.8|ZZ TC_ ,J061 BAU .|014
ROE -.0731RR4 -.1888 RE3 .Z770 F_U .0Z997
rOE-l.S34Z ¥R4 1.81g3 fC3-].0148 BSP 7953
BO( 1.0089 BRA 1.8351 BE5 .Z966 FSP -??9
?0.35 RAP 165,88 (CC 1.4141








ST 1751.8 S_ 160.5 SS 176].?
CRT -.5765 CRS -.5706 CST .9867
LSA 177Z.9 _SA ?_5,? SS_ 15.?
EL] 1_55,3 _L? 148.5 ALF 177._
IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| 47NTH |NJ TZNE _3 CST TZN 1NJ ? LAT JNJ ? LONG
JZ._I ZS.?S IJ?.SZ J0 J4 23 1175.4 -1.71 5.85
252.43 33.57 88.02 18 44 Zl 4866.7 77.6e 743._;
354,76 Z_,04 119.1_ l| ZZ _2 893.6 -?.84 348.19
2_0._1 33,44 86.70 _ 10 18 4575.8 ?8.95 ???.09
5A|.SI 23.03 1?2.8_ J? 7 Jl 745.5 -5.69 535.18
_9.ZJ 33.04 85.1_ _1 34 5? 4?94.6 37.75 ?00.?Z
NX0-COUff,_E (glECUTZON ACCURACY (_8|T C[TERN|NAT_ON ACCUR_C_
SGT Z430.7 $GR 449.6 SG3 254.4 ST 1309,0 SR 137.1 $S 1341.6
RRT .6116 RRF -.6619 RTF -.9545 CRT -.1645 CRS -.5176 CST .9_77
SG_ 2471.9 R?3 -.0986 R15 -.9563 LSA 1868.7 MSA 196.4 554 ]S.?
SG] ?446.5 SCZ _53.4 THA 6.59 EL| 1509.? EL? J3_.? ALF 179.04
LAUNCH OAT( NAY ? 1967 fLIGHT TIN( 150,00 JRR|V_L C,T[ S£P 9 1967
HELI(X(NTRIC CC_IIC C|$T4N([ 370.91Z
RL 150.76 LAL .00 LOL ?20.9? VL ?6.32? GAL 7.09 A?L 94.47 NCA 130.81 SN4 ]24.79 (CC .744?6
RP 108.76 LAP -5.38 LOP 351.88 VP 37,049 GAP -1?.?5 4?P 87.07 TAL 156.80 TAP ?87.6? RCA 93.87
RE 44.8?0 GL -?4.33 GP 11.88 ?AL 55.28 ?4P 15.34 [TS 510.17 74[ 155.75 (T( 67,71 rAC 99.65
PLANE TO([NTRIE CONIC
C3 ?4,578 VNL 4.957 0LA -J8,74 RAL 160.65 RAD 65_8.0 V[L 17.073 PTH ?.J6 VNP ?.989 CP4 Z1.10
LNCN A_NTH LN(N TIN( L-| TIN( [NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS_ |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ I_ CST TIN
90,00 9 37 Z 1655.97 -5.26 8,61 ?4.4? 118.14 I0 Z4 }8 J055.9
90.00 16 54 18 5517.67 ?8.52 ?55.79 37.37 89.70 18 Z6 ]1 4917.7
100.00 11 7 30 14Z8.5Z -4.60 35|.]5 ?3.68 119.57 J| 3l |9 8?8.5
I00.00 1_ 26 5! 5715._] 29.85 ?33.89 37.29 88.31 19 55 26 4615.3
110.00 IJ }? 1 1789.07 -7,99 338.49 71.59 1Z3.55 I? 13 3{} 689.J
I10.00 19 _8 30 4927.51 53.81 ZIJ.?5 3Z.0_ 84.61 ZJ ZO 58 45Z7.5
0IgFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ].0547 TR4-1.7789 TC5 .1488 BAU .1103
R0E -.0768 RRA -.Zg?Z RE3 ._039 FAU .03178
rOE-J,6?_O F,RA ].8877 FC3-J.1785 BSP 81_7
8OE J.0346 _A 1.B035 BC3 .33_A FSP -807
N|0-COURSE [XECUT|0N 4CCURJC_
SGT 2487,| S(_ 4?Z.I 503 778.1
RRT .6779 RRf" -.7_|4 RTF -.9389
SG8 753|.6 R?3 -.Jig? R|3 -.9410
SGI 1508.0 SO? 344.Z THA 7.47
|NC 4.d70_ Vl ?9.555
APO 154,7l V? 34,847
[TC 17.]_ CLP -9.77
RAP 169.6! (CC 1,4017








ST 1365.9 ,f_ 113.? ss 1477,4
CRT .?173 CRS .0641 (St .9877
LSA 1969.6 USA 190.8 SSA 14.7
ELI 1366.1 EL? 110.9 ALF 1._4
LAUNCH DATE NAY ? 1967 FLIGHT fiN( 137,0(3 ARRIVAL C_TE SIP 11 1967
HEL.ZOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3Z7.618
RL 150.76 LAL .00 LOL _Z0.97 VL Z6.425 GAL 6.81 4?L 94.67 HE4 134.04 S_4 1Z4.93 ECC .237J3 INC 4.6704 Vl 79._55
RP 108.74 LAP -3.36 LOP 3_,05 VP 37,|3| GAP -||._5 47P 86.75 TAL |56.79 TAP Z90.8_ RCA 95.31 APO 154.55 v? 54.851
RC 45.690 GL -?6.Z¢ GP |3.19 74L 56.10 Z4P |7.47 ETS 31Z.06 ?4E |51.77 ET[ 59.50 Z4C 97.98 ErE 16.90 ELP -11.56
PL&N(TCX_ENTR/C CONIC
C3 Z3.403 VHL 4.838 OL4 -|9,83 R4L 159.6| R40 6568.0 VEL 12.033 PT_ g. J5 VNP 7.6Z? _PA 21.74 RAP 171.51 [CC 1,5857
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCM TIN( L-| TIN_ IN| LAT /NJ LONG IN| RT _$C IN| 47NTH IN| TJI4( P_ CST TIM IN| ? LAT |NJ ? LONG
90.00 10 JO 3 |$81.77 -.87 4.46 23,?3 118,30 J0 36 75 981.7 2.9? 357._5
90.00 16 39 _? 3566.88 78.77 ?59.76 31.16 gl.69 |8 5 44 4966.9 78.71 751.09
100,00 IJ J8 48 |359.81_ -?.?9 _47.37 ??.44 119.8J |! A! ?8 759.9 1.70 540.85
100.00 !8 6 33 S?63.98 29.89 737.S1 31.19 9_,?? 19 34 37 4664.0 ?9.60 ?18.77
110,00 11 59 _9 |?30.76 -5.79 335.40 _.16 J73.75 J? L_O 30 630.8 -!.37 319.17
110.00 19 47 !! 4963.#4 34.01 ?14.71 31.05 86.36 ?1 4 5? 4365.8 53.|5 ?05.59
OIFF(R(NT|AL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUff_IE (X[CUTJON ACCURACY _I_JT 0[TERNINATION 4CCURACV
T0£ ].0670 TR4-I.74_ TC3 .19J_ g4U ,IZO? SGT ?_40.0 $_ 50?.0 $G3 _3.8 ST 1475,1 SR I?I.? SS I_?0.7
ROE .OZ_J RRA -.3099 RC3 .3_31 F4U .03370 RRT .7408 RRF -.7965 RTr -.94_ r) CRT .6648 CR$ .544 ? CST .98_ 3
F06-|.8438 FRA 1.9663 FC3-1.7466 BSP 8344 $G8 7590,J R?3 -.1777 RI3 -.945? LSA ?079.? N$& 185,9 $$A 14.[]
BO£ |.0673 8R4 1.77JI BE3 .3_43 FSP -881 SGI 1568.1 SG? 336.8 7HA 8.56 £L1 1477.4 EL? 90.4 ALF 3.?5
4?6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3. 19671
LaUNC_ CA?'[ NAY 2 1967' rLI(,HT TIME _.34._) ARRIVAL Ca_( $(P _) 1967
H£LIO<:ENT#IC CONIC
RL |S0.76 LAL .0(]
• P I0#,71 LAP -5.52
IC 46.700 GL -28.18
PLAN{TCK:ENTR|C CONIC
C_ ZZ.647 VNL 4.759
LNCH &ZMTH LNNCM T|N{
90.00 lO 25 Zl
9(3.00 16 8 Z7
IOO.OO II }1 SI
IOO.OO 17 44 }9
II0.00 IZ 8 57
110.OO 19 24 Z
DIFFERENTIAL CC_R1ECTION5
TOE 1.1052 TRA-I.7065 T(3 .2324 BAU ,1310
ROE .0849 _A -.3276 RC3 .3649 FAU .03570
FDE-Z.0577 FRA 2.0465 rc3-1.3647 8sP 8536
BDE I.IO85 BRA J.7377 8C5 .4326 FSP -967
CI$TAN(£ )54.)35
LOL 220.92 VL 26.52I GAL 6.55 AZL 94.89 HCA ])7.21 ,T_IA 125.5) £CC .Z)O0) INC 4.8956 Vl Z9.55_
LO_ ]58.Z5 VP 5?.Z08 GAP -10,88 A?P 86.40 TJL 156,80 rap Z94.0Z RCA 96.65 APO 15=,40 vZ 14._6_
GP 14.71 ?AL 57.0) ?AP I9.81ETS 313.3_ ZAE 149,68 ETE 57.17 ZAC 96.52 ETC 16.64 CLP -I).4?
0LA -21.511AL 1)8,4) RAG 5567.9 VEL lZ.O01 PTH Z.14 VHP 7.277 CPA ZZ.61 RAP 173,44 £CC I.)7Z7
L-I TIN(: |NJ LAT INJ LCId_ IN! RT A$C |NJ AZMTH IN! TZlA_ PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! Z L_G
13OO,85 1.74 359.95 ZZ.ZZ 118.27 10 50 ZZ ',)O0.9 5.51 353.)0
5631.76 28.03 Z64.49 _kO.OZ 94.05 I7 42 19 '_')31.8 ZS.)Z 233.84
IZ86.Z6 .It 543.33 ZI.36 119.89 11 53 17 6#6,3 1,18 5)6.80
_321.59 Z9._ 24|.79 30.I4 9Z.47 |9 15 _ 4721.6 29.8Z 232.9H
1169.99 -3.48 332,21 19,06 IZ4,05 IZ 28 26 570.0 1.0! )Z6.Ol
_O10.62 54.15 218.Z1 _0,1i 88.42 Z_ 47 3) 4410.6 53.56 209,02
MJ0-COUR_E E_ECuTION ACCUQACY I_['BIT 0ET[RNINAT_ON ACCURACv
SGT 2587.7 SG_ 557.5 SG3 )31.5 ST 1486,5 SR 16).5 SS 16Z1.5
RRT ,796_ _ -.833J RTF -.9468 CRT .9067 CR$ .8354 csr ,9_9
SGe 2647.| I_Z3 -.1427 RI 3 -.9502 LSA 2198.3 NSA J81 ,5 SSA ! }.!
5GJ 2626.2 SG,_ 532.3 T_ _.>_'0 _L} J493,_ EL! 6R.6 ALF _.7J
LAUN(J'IOATE MAY 2 1967 rLIG_T Title ,136.00 ARRIVAL C4T_ SEP !_ 1967
H(LIO(ENTRI( (GNU(
RL 1_Oo76 LAL ,00 LOt. Z_.gg VL
RP 10B,68 LAP -3.ZB LOP |.4I VP
RC 47.84l GL -_.29 _P I6.3| _AL
PLAM[TO_ENTRIC _ONi_
C3 Z2.:ZO WL 4.'103
LNCH ArNr_ LN(.N riN(
90.00 10 44 12
gO,O0 15 59
I00.OO II 47
1(30.00 17 18 _4
IlO.OO IZ J9 13
110.O(3 19 3
DIFFERENTIAL CQRR'IECTION_
TOE I.ISIg TRA-I,6653 TC3 ,2733 8AU .143l
ROE .1555 II_A -.3311 RC3 .3994 ftU .03782
FOE-!.Z599 FRA Z.lZ44 fC3-I.480@ B_ 8767
BDE 1.1624 BRA 1,7019 BC5 .4839 FSP -1063
C[ST_f_C.E 3AI.O)0
26._O6 G4L 6.31AZL 95.15 P'K_A 140.38 S_A
37.2_0 G_P -IO.ZZ ArP 86.0_ TAL 1_6._4 r4P
58.08 Z_P Z_.40 ETS 514.03 ZA£ 147,50 ETE
126.08 ECC .2Z545 INC 5.1455 Vl _9.55)
297,25 RCA 97.9! APO 154.26 v2 ]_,_?_
53,64 7AC 94.66 ETC 16.56 CLP -15,_5
OLA -23.28 RAL I57.19 RAO 6567,9 VEL ;1.979 PTH Z.15 VHP 6.955 0PA 23.75 RAP 175.44 ECC 1.5640
L-| TEll. |NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT 4_ |NJ A_NTH [NJ TII4_ P_ CST TIN IN! _ LAT ZNJ _ LONG
1409,70 4.67 354,8_ Z|,46 I17.96 II 7 42 _09.7 8.37 348,15
5711,48 27._3 2?0.27 _8.87 96.90 I1 14 41 5111.5 28.20 261,67
I213S.47 Z,9S 33_.89 20.51 119,76 12 7 34 605.5 6.89 )32.3Z
_]gO.9_ 29.49 246.92 29.|1 9_,J5 18 48 45 4791.0 29._9 238.14
|]0_.92 -l,04 328.87 18.02 124.17 12 )7 39 505.9 3.45 522.66
_ra063.27 34,17 Z22,32 29.A0 90.85 ZO 28 2 4465.) 35.91 _1)._9
NIO-C(_XA_8(E £1(E_urlOlq _CCU_AC_ ORB1? _ErE_mINATZON tCCUR4CV
S_T 2629.2 8C_l 627.6 SG) 361.0 ST 155I .8 SR 2)5.8 S$ 1250 ._
RRT ._450 _ -,8989 RTF -.9_07 CRT .9804 CRS ,9431CST .9897
S(,t_ 2703.1RZ3 -.1570 RI5 -.9150 LS4 25Z9._ MSA 177.Z SS4 1_.2
SGJ 2682.7 SG2 ))0.9 T_A 11,56 ELI 1569.0 6L2 46,0 ALF _.4#
LAUNCH 0ATE HAY Z 1967 FLIGHT T|_q[ I)8.00
HELICK:ENT_[C CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL .00 LOt. 220.92 VL
RP 108.64 L_P -3.22 LOP 4.60 VP
RE 49,103 GL -32.53 GP J#.65 ?AL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C_|C
C3 2J.840 VHL 4.6?3
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TJld_
90.00 II 9 |4
_3.00 !5 5 ZO
!00.00 12 ? I!
100.00 16 48 4
II0,O0 12 3| 24
IIO.OO 18 40 2!
0IFFER_NT|AL CC_'R(CTION$
TOE 1,2073 TRA-I.6210 TC3 .3101BAU .1_6_
R0E ._415 RRA -.3814 RC3 .4365 FAU .03993
f0E-2.5152 FRA 2.1966"FC3-1,5828 8SP 9024
8OE 1.2312 _RA 1.6653 8C3 .5354 FSP -1166
CISTANCE )47.?IZ
76,689 GAL 6.08 _IL 95.4) HCA 143.56 S_4
37,347 GAP -9.58 47P 85.62 T_L 156.90 TAP
)9.23 TAP 25.27 (TS)I4.32 7AE I45.J9 (TE
ARRIVAL CATC SEP 17 1967
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY Z 1967
126.60 £CC ,81737 INC 5.4))4 VI 29.511
_10.16 RC* 99,0_ APO 154.12 V? 34.8_1
)4.84 ZAC 93,0J ETC 16._6 CLP -17.37
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
0LA -25.16 RAL J51.79 RA0 6_67,9 VEL I1,967 PTH 2.I3 vNP 6,662 DPA 2).21 RAP |77,5A [([ 1.519_
L-| TIME [NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC /NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TZN INJ _ LATINJ Z LONG
_3OO.25 8.12 348.67 21,09 117.22 I! 70 54 700.5 11.7! 34!._2
5814.77 26,47 _77,64 27,61 100.45 16 40 15 5214,8 _7,64 269.17
Ill5.1) 6.05 533._ |9.97 119.53 12 25 44 315.2 9.91 _7.14
5477.10 28.79 253.23 28.04 98.40 18 19 ZI 4877.1 29.66 244.))
I037.ZO 1.59 325.Z_ l?._ It4.|5 12 48 41 457.2 6,06 319.05
5125.82 34.00 Z2?.ZO Z8.69 93.73 _ 5 47 4525,8 34,|5 217,96
M|0-CCUII_HE: IX!CUT|ON 4CCU_ACY CRR[T _[T[RN[NA T[ON ACCURAC_
SGT Z663,8 sGq' 721.8 SG) _9|.7 ST I620.1 _R 5)4.4 SS 1847,9
RRT .8794 _ -.9533 RTF -,9545 (RT .997§ CRS .9797 CST .99_6
SG8 27_9o9 R_3 -.1690 RI3 -,9599 LSA 2474.1 NSA 173.3 SSA I! .2
SCl 8759.6 SG2 334.1 TNA 13.61 ELl 1654.1 EL2 ZS.Z ALr 11.64
FLIGNT TIME 140.0_
0ISTAN_E 354.3,81
ARRIVAL CATE SEP _9 !967
RL 150.76 LAL .0(} LOL Z_.92 VL
RP 108,6I LAP -5.|6 LOP 7.78 VP
RC 50.476 GL -34.93 GP 21.Z0 74L
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 21,842 VHL 4.674
LN(J4 A_MTH LNCH TIMIE
90.00 II 49 4
90.00 !4 II 14
IOO.OO 12 34 28
10{3,00 16 8 10
J10,00 I2 46 23
IIO,O0 18 13 5
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_R£CTICN$
TOE 1.27J4 TRA-I.5757 TC5 .3366 8AU .I_
RDE ,3482 l_qA -.4|_ R(3 .4751 FAU .04|8_
FDE-Z.8045 FRA 2.2583 FC3-1,6578 88P 9266
8OE 1,3182 8RA 1.6307 8C3 .fi823 FSP -|269
26.762 G4L 5.87 ATL 95.77 H(A 146.73 ,94A ]_7.08 ECC ,21177 INC 5.7684 VJ 29.55_
37.410 GAP -8.96 ATP 85.17 TAL 156,98 TAP 3(}3.71 RCA J00.|6 APO 153,99 V_ )4.89!
C_.51 TAP 28.48 (TS 514.25 ZAE 142.71 ET[ 54.70 ?AC 91.34 ETC 15.70 CLP -19,4H
0LA -27.16 RAL |54.25 RAO 6_67.9 VEL 11.968 PTH _.I) VHP 6,401 OPt 27.07 RAP 179.78 ECC 1,3595
L-| TIM( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN! Z LAT IN! 2 LONG
1145.39 |2.81 339.72 21.48 II).47 IE _ 10 545.6 16.]) )32.62
MI.44 24,|1 310.44 25.91 105.51 14 22 35 _1.4 25.9_ 302,77
_.89 9.81 327.40 19,95 llS,_q J2 5J ? 39_.9 !),52 320.5_
5391,41 Z7.Xq 261.43 26.80 I02.49 17 41 42 499].4 ?_._2 257.9_
96J.48 4.48 521.52 J6.69 J23.92 J3 2 2_ 36J.5 8.90 5J5.05
5L_1.39 33.51 233.06 28.04 97.17 19 39 46 46OI,6 14,14 723.87
MJD-(OU_.,_E EXECUT|ON ACCURA(v ORBIT DETER_INArlOh ACCURACY
SGT 2691.1 SG_ 845.0 $G3 4_2,4 ST 16_9.3 SR A61,0 5S 1970.5
/_7 ._1063 RRF -.95?5 RTF -.917_ CRT .9997 CR$ .9926 C$T .99J4
$C_ 28_D.7 R23 -.1775 R]) -.9647 LSA 2630.6 MSA 170.3 SSA l_ .?
SGI 2799.7 SGZ 343.3 TH_ 16.1_ _L1 1751.0 EL2 1!.2 _Lr !).26
427
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ NAY Z 1967 _L|_,Hr 1.11_ I&Z.00 ARRIVAL CAT[
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C|$TANC F ]61.014
RL 150.76 LAL .GO LOL Zz0.gz YL Z6.8_O GAL 5.68 &TL 96.|? HCA 149.91 SN4 IZT.SI tr{C ,Z0664 INC 6.J655 VI 29.555
RP 108,58 LAP -].09 LOP 10.97 YP ]7.468 GAP -8,]5 ATP 84.66 TAL 157.07 1.&P ]06.9# RCA JOJ.l? APO 153,86 V£ 34.903
RE 51.950 (.L -31.50 5P 24.Z6 tAL 61.91 ZAP ]2.09 I[VS ]1].86 ZAE I]9.96 [1'[ 55.18 ZAC 89.6] Ere 15.Z? (LP -21.61.
PLAN( TO(ENTRZ { CONIC
C3 2Z.J84 VHL 4.710 OLA -29.Z9 RAL 15Z.5] RA0 6567.9 VEL |1.982 PTR Z.14 ¥HP 6.182 DP4 29.40 RAP 182.25 [CC 1.3651
LNCH A/PITH LNCH T|NI[ L-I 1"|14( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( ]NJ A_'NTH INJ TJN_ PO CST T]ld INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
8Z.J9 IJ 48 56 JlZS.4] 19.6] ]4|._8 Z].O] |12.18 11 ? 41 525.4 22,47 ]}].78
97.81 13 57 45 709.11 19.65 310.83 Z].0] 11Z.!1 14 9 54 109.1 22.48 303.23
100.00 |] 14 14 816.62 15.48 ]16.84 21.09 115.89 13 )? 50 216.6 18.84 309.66
I00.00 ]5 5 8 5781.L_0 Z].gl Z74.45 Z4,?] 108.S0 |6 4| 30 5181.2 16,21 266.41
110.00 l] 6 0 87].99 ?.78 )|6.?0 16.67 175.]9 1] Z0 ]4 2?4.0 12.12 310.29
IlO.O0 17 39 51 5296.59 31.47 140,17 17.3Z 101.]Z 19 8 8 4696.6 ]3.69 2]J.25
S£P 21 1967
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZONS
T0[ 1.]561 TffA-1.5211 TC] .)649 8AU .1874
ROE .4855 RR8 -.466| RC) .5159 rAU ,04564
r0[-3;1151 FRA 2.2912 rC)-|.?0]l 8SP 9110
80[ 1.4404 BRA 1.5909 8[] ,6]|9 FSP -l)b6
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 2 1967
M[LIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL .O0 LOL 210,9Z VL Z6.891 GAL
RP 108.54 LAP -),00 LOP |4.J] VP 57.]Z3 GAP
RC 53.515 GL -40.28 GP 27.96 ZAL 65.48 ZAp
PLANETOC[NTR_( CONIC
NiO-COURS_ [XI[CUTION ACCURACY ORe|T D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2709,] sGR 1003.8 SG] 4]1.7 Sr 1768.2 SR 622.1 $S 2100.6
RRT .91_ _ -.9717 RTF -.9618 CRT ,9986 CRS .997] [ST .9926
S_ 2889.3 R_] -.177] RI] -.9704 LSA 2810.4 NSA 165.6 SSA 9.1
SG! 2867.2 $G2 ]56.2 ?HA 19.Z6 ELI 1874.2 EL2 30.7 ALF 19.37
FLlCA<T TIIAE 144.00
ARRIVAL OAT[ SIP 25 1967
OISTANC[ 36T.667
5._0 A2L 96.65 I.tCA 15).08 SI4A J_7.92 ECC .20194 INC 6.6470 Vl 29.555
-?.76 AIP 84,07 rAL 157.17 TAP ]10.25 RCA 102.09 APO 153.75 v2 34.914
]6.18 ErS ]I].L>O ZAE |]6.82 [TE 56.19 ZAC 87.88 [1.C 14.75 CLP -25.96
C3 Z2.964 VHL 4.791 OLA -51.57 RAL 150.6_ aA0 6567.9 VEL 11.014 PTN 2.14 VNP 6.017 0PA ]2,]2 RAP 185.07 [CC 1.]779
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N[ L-| TIIAC |NJ LAT JNJ LCNG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ ?IN[ I_ CS¢ TiN ZNJ 2 LA1. INJ 2 LONG
75.42 10 51 0 !Z93.67 ZO.84 354._0 ZZ.]) 114.16 11 12 34 69].7 _3.94 346.94
104.58 14 40 24 5845.69 210.86 277.98 ZZ.]) |14.Z5 16 17 _3 5245.7 2].95 270.42
75.42 10 51 0 1295.67 L_0.84 554,50 22.]3 114.26 11 lZ 34 69].7 Z].94 346,94
104.58 14 40 24 5545.69 Z0,86 Z77.98 2Z.)3 llA.Z5 16 l? 50 5245.7 23.95 270,42
110.OO 13 ]4 44 76/.19 lJ.91 ]IO.M 17.53 IZZ.Z8 I] 47 16 162.2 16.09 304.06
IlO.O0 16 55 51 5415.17 30,56 249.?0 Z6.Z] 106.52 18 26 16 4_25.2 ]2.32 241.03
OIFF[R[NTJAL CORR[CT|ON$ NIO-COU_$_ [_CUTJON ACCURACY ORB1T ¢[T[RHINATJON ACCURACY
TOE 1.4877 TRA-I.436| TC) .4294 8AU .Z178 SGT 21J9.4 SGq' IZ0?,5 SG] 477.7 ST 187P.7 ..SR 810.1 SS 2246.8
ROE .6706 RRA -.5149 RC] .]649 FAU .046Z6 RRT .9457 RRI: -,9841RTF -.9684 CRT .9979 CR5 ,9991 CST .9943
r0[-].5260 FR4 2.2533 rc]-I .7442 86P 109|Z SG8 2975.4 RZ] -.159] RI] -,9781 L54 ]040.4 MSA 153.3 SSA 7.9
80[ 1.6318 8R4 1.5257 8C] .?096 FSP -1561 SCJ 295].4 SG2 ]61.5 THA Z].|5 ELI 205],6 £L2 49,] ALr 23._2
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 2 196? rL|GH1, rlNl[ 146.00 ARRIVAL CAT[
HELIO([NTRIC CONIC D|ST4NC[ ]74.Z94
RL 150.76 LAL .00 LC_. 220.9Z VL 26.946 GAL 5._4 42L 97.Z5 NCA 156.26 SMA 128.29 [CC .19769 IN[ 7.2471 VJ 29.555
RP IOR._O LAP -2,91 LOP 17.]4 VP ]?.574 GAP -I.19 _TP 8].]6 ?AL 157.Z6 1.AP ]13.52 RCA 102.93 APO 153.65 V2 34,926
RE _5.16] GL -43.29 GP ]2.44 ZAL 65.21 Z_P 40.83 ETS 312.]1 Z_[ 133.10 [1.£ 57.60 ZAC 86.05 Ire 14.01 CLP -26.29
PLAN_[1.0(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.]61 VHL 4.9]6 DL4 -]4,02 RAL 148.48 RAO 6568.0 V[L 12.07_ PTH Z.|6 VHP 5,9_9 DPA ]5.90 RAP 188.45 [CC 1.4009
LNCN AZNTH LNCH 1.|1_ L-i TJN_ IN) LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT 4SC JNJ A_NTH |NJ TJN[ PO CST TiN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
?0.30 10 9 17 1410.78 21.9l 4.04 Zl,89 116.70 l0 32 41 810.P 25.31 356.55
109.10 15 4 58 5757.47 21.91 Z?l,?_ 21.90 116.69 16 40 55 5157.5 Z5.]2 _6_.27
?0,50 IO 9 17 1410.7_ 21.91 4,04 11.89 |16.70 10 32 47 810.8 25.31 356.55
109.?0 15 4 58 5751.47 21.92 871.15 21.90 116.69 16 40 55 5157.5 25.]2 264.27
JlO.O0 14 41 ]4 5828.81 19.58 11_.01 Z0.59 118.59 16 18 4] 5228,8 2].25 26_.79
110.O0 15 31 _0 567].48 14.19 Z66.60 Z_.14 114,8] IT 6 Z6 5075.5 Z?.4] 258.84
S£P ?5 1967
DIFrEREN?IAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXI[CUTION _CCUR_Cv _R6J_ DETERNJNA T|C_I ACCURACY
T0[ 1.5271 TRA-i.4669 TC] ._776 BAU .Z015 SGT _7_7.4 SGR |444._ SO) 488.4 ST 1876.9 SR 1065.0 SS 2]1],0
ROE ._911RRA -.6010 RE3 ,5598 FSU .0414Z RRT .9456 RR! r -.9900 RTF -.9616 ERr .9955 CRS .9997 CST .9950
F0[-3,7989 FRA 2.302) FC]-1.4719 86P 9]]4 $G_ _086.] R_) -.1775 RI] -.9777 LSA ]158.5 NSA ! 74.6 5SA 6.9
80E 1.7681 _A 1.5_58 8C3 .6248 FSP -JA]J SOl ]056.? $GZ 4Z6._ THA Z?.lZ ELI 2156.2 [L2 8_.3 ALF 29.51
LAU_ICH 041.E N_V 2 1967 FL|_,,_? TIN[ 148,00 ARRIVAL _AT[ SEP 27 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ]_0.893
RL I_.76 LAL .00 LOL ZZO.gZ VL 16.996 GAL 5.19 _L 9_.0Z H_ 159.43 S#4_ 1Z8.62 ECC .193BA INC 8.0209 Vl 29_555
RP 10_.46 LAP -Z.81 LOP Z0.56 VP 37,6gl G_P -6.6] A_P 8Z,48 T/L 157.36 TAP 316,79 RCA 103,69 APO 15],55 V2 ]4.93_
R[ 56._85 GL -46.]8 GP 37,87 ZAL 67.15 ZAP 46.|5 ETS ]11.2] ZAE 1Z8.6! £T[ 59.26 _AC 84.07 [_C J].O0 CLP -28.65
PL4N[1.(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z6.675 VNL 5.165 0LA -36.$6 RAL 145.9# RA0 65M.I VEL 12.1(_ PTH Z.18 VNP 5,952 DP* 40.24 RAP 192.69 £CC 1.4190
LNO4 A_NTH LNCH TIN_ L-Z TIN( JNJ LA? _NJ LONG JNJ RT A$C |NJ A_MTH |NJ TJN_ PO [ST TiM [NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
65.6? 9 ]] 4 1511.03 Z_.?Z 12.53 Zl.?] 119.58 9 58 16 912.0 26.4_ 5.17
114.33 15 21 13 5701 .Ol ZZ.74 167.76 11.74 119.57 16 ]6 14 5101.0 16.49 260.40
65.67 9 )3 4 1511.05 Z_.?Z lZ,53 ll.75 119.§8 9 58 16 91_.0 26.48 5,17
114.35 15 Z1 |) 5710|.01 ZZ,?4 Z$?.76 Z|.74 119.57 16 56 14 5JOJ.O 16,&9 260,40
65.81 9 33 4 J_|Z.03 ZZ.TE IZ._] 2|.7) |19.58 9 58 16 912.0 26.48 5.17
114.)) 15 Zl |] 570|.01 ZZ.?4 167.76 Z|,74 119.57 16 56 IA 5101.0 26.49 Z60.AD
OIFF[RENTIAL CC_81£CTIONS N|O-COOR8( E¢I[CUTION _CCURACv ORBIT 0ETERNINA?_ON ACCURAC_
rOE 1.6987 TRA-1.4083 TC) .1665 8AU .ZZ4) $GT Z?_4.0 $GR |741.9 $G] 487,7 ST 197],0 SR 1]77.1 SS 24J0.9
ROE 1.ZI54 RRA -.6?44 Re) .5698 FAU ,0)945 R_T .9515 RRr -.9_]_ RTF -.9664 CRT .9954 CR5 .9999 CST .9942
FOE-4.J478 FRA Z.J615 FC)-I.ZSO] 8SP IOI51 $68 ]Z]5.] RZ] -.J548 R|] -.98)8 LSA ]401,9 NSA J69.8 SS_ 5.9
B0E Z.0887 1_4 J.56/4 8C) .6190 FSP -147| SGI ]ZO|.6 SGZ 451,5 THA ]_.06 ELI 240].6 EL2 108.8 ALF 34.87
428
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LAUNCH OAT[ NAY Z ]967
HELI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL ]50,76 LAL .0_
RP ]08.43 LAP -Z.70
RC _.673 GL -50.19
PLAN_T_CNTRIC CONIC
C3 .50.516 VHL 5.574
LNC.H ATNTH LNCH TJlA_
6].24 8 39 10
118,76 15 )1 33
61.74 8 59 |0
118.76 15 31 3)
61.Z4 8 )9 10
118.76 15 31 ))
FLIGHT TIN I| ]50.00 ARRJVAL CAT£ SIP 79 1967
DJSTANCE 381.471
LOL Z20.97 VL ZT.04J GAL 5.06 47L 99.06 HCA ]67.60 SNA IZ8.93 [CC .190_
LOP 73.72 VP 37,665 GAP -6.09 47P 81o34 TAL ]57.45 TAP 370.06 Re4 104.38
GP 44.42 74L 69.)5 74P 5Z.ZO ITS 309.96 ?A[ JZ3.J0 £YE 60.86 74C 81.9Z
[NC 9.0637 v] 29.555
4PO 163.47 v? 34.95!
[TC I].47 CLP -30.#9
0L4 -)9.49 R4L 14).0) R40 6568.Z VEL IZ.)Z4 PTH 7.ZZ VHP 6.148 DPA 45.34
L-| T|NE |NJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH IN] TiN| POCST T|N
1609.79 23.06 Z0.?9 21.90 |22.99 9 26 0 1009.8
56?0.48 Z).0B 265.4? 21.91 12Z.98 I? 6 ) 3010.5
1609.79 --23,06 20,?9 21,90 127.99 9 76 0 1009.8
5670.48 23.06 265.4? 21.9! 127.98 J? 6 ) 50?0.5
1609.79 23.06 Z0.79 71.90 122.99 9 26 0 1009.8
56?0.48 2).08 765.4? 71.91 122.98 J? 6 3 5070.5
RAP ]98.38 ?co J.5077








TOE 1.9310 TR4-J.)647 TC3 .7Z77 BAU .739l
ROE |.6613 RRA -.7481RC) .5420 FAU .03437
r0£-4.4032 FRA 1.9320 FC3 -.9737 85P 10877
80{ 2.547) _A 1.5563 _C) ,58_0 FSP -1414
NI0-COURS_E E_I[CUTJC_ ACCURACY
SGT 7?76.9 SGq' ZOSZ.9 SG) 463.3
RRT .9_2 RRF -.9959 RTF -.9695
SG6 )431.4 R"_) -.|)J0 RI) -.9@_?
SGI 3)97.9 SG7 478.7 THA 31.06
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 7 1967
ORB|T D£TERN|NATION ACCURACY
ST 2077,0 _ 1749.4 SS 7461.!
CRT .9955 CRS 1.0000 CST ,995i
LS4 3661.0 NSA ]67.4 SSA 5._
ELI _112.6 EL? 177.! ALF 4_.OH
HELJ(X[NTRIC CON|C
RL 150.76 LAL .00
RP 108.39 LAP -7.58
RC 60.521 GL -54.13
PLANCT(_ENTRIC CONZC
C3 )?.l gO VHL 6.099
LNf_JN ATNTH LIq_.H T|I4_
56.90 8 75 46
]23.10 13 )6 8"_
56.gO 8 75 46
173.10 ]3 )6
36.90 8 23 46
123.10 15 36 Z'_
OIFF[RENTZ4L COq'R[CTION$
TOE 2.,,_0|0 TRA-|.3373 TC) .1620 84U .74_5
ROE 2.2846 RR4 -.liD0) RC) .4671 F4U .07604
F0[-4.4918 FRA 1.5903 re) -.6059 BSP 11'/'07
80[ 3.2475 8RA J.5586 BC) .4897 FSP -1262
FLIGHT TIN[ 157.0_ ARRIVAL DATE _T 1 1961
0|STAND| 394.073
L(X. 770.97 VL 77.081 GAL 4.95 AZL 100.56 H(4 165.?? fmA J79.E'0 ECC .J8731 1NC10.5555 VI Z9.555
LOP 76,97 VP 57.705 GAP -).56 AZP 79.76 TAL |57.5) TAP 323.30 RC4 105.00 APO ]53.40 V? 34.964
GP 37.21 7AL ?|.87 ZAP 58,96 ETS ](38.76 74[ 1J6.34 ETE 61 ,_) 74C 79._4 £ TC _.96 CLP -37.7_
0L4 -47.48 RAL 139.44 RA0 65M.4 VEL 17.597 PTH 7.78 VHP 6.637 0P4 30.99 RAP 206.55 ECC 1.61??
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TINI[ POCST TIM INJ ? LATINJ ? LONG
1717.79 77,36 79.77 77.44 177.OO 8 5A 19 1117.8 _7.?J ??.51
5661.71 27.5_ 764.87 77.45 176.99 J? 10 49 5067.) 77,73 Z58.05
1717.79 77.56 79.71 77.44 177.00 8 54 19 1112._ ?7.21 ??.5]
5667.77 77.36 764.87 72.45 176.99 l? 10 49 5067.3 77.73 ?58.05
1117.19 77.56 79.7? 77,44 172,D0 S 54 19 1112.8 27.?J 27,51
5667,27 77.58 764,87 77.43 126.99 l? ]0 49 5067.3 27.23 Z58.05
NI0-COURS,_ [I_(UTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[RNJNAT[ON ACCURACY
5GT 7759.) SGR 7442.0 $63 409.4 ST 2221.2 SR 2168.0 SS 2444.6
RRT .9678 _ -.9911 RTF -.9771 CRT .9959 CRS |.0000 CST .996_
S(_B 3684.8 R73 -.1064 RI) -.9925 LSA 3947.5 MSA 165.0 $SA 4.J
SG] 3650.8 SG2 498.9 THA 4J.38 £L1 3J00.7 EL? 140o8 ALF 44,3_
L_UNCH _ATE NA_ ? ]967
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150,76 LAL .00
RP 108.35 LAP -2.45
RC 6Z.420 GL -58.)7
PLAN{TOC[NTR[C CONIC
C3 30.030 VHL ?.073
LN_H A_NTH LN(H T|NE
52.79 7 3J 50
]77.71 13 34 46
32.79 ? 3l _0
]_7.?1 15 )4 46
5Z.79 ? 51 50
177.21 15 )4 46
FL[GHT TIM| 154.00 ARRJVAL CAT£ OCT 3 1967
DJST4NC[ 400.541
L@,. 220.9? VL 27.|17 GAL 4.85 AZL |02.88 H(4 168.93 _NA 179,44 £C_ .]846Z 1N(1?.A793 vl 79,5_5
LOP 30.1J YP 37.743 GAP -5.04 4?P ??,35 TAL 157.59 TAP 326.51 R(A ]05.54 APO J53.34 V? 34.9T?
GP 61.77 /AL 74.79 ZAP 66.27 [TS 305.23 74£ 108.15 ET[ 60.8J 74C 76.83 ETC 4.18 CLP -33.14
OLA -45.48 RAL 134.99 R4O 65M.8 VEL 13.092 PTH 2.39 _P 7.668 0PA 56.52
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ 47NTH INJ TIN[ PO CSY TIM
18_O.24 20.59 _8,]4 ?)._K] 131.50 8 22 20 1230.?
5698.97 20.6_ 26).94 Z).)l ]3|.50 17 9 45 5099.0
1830.74 _.59 _8.lA 73.30 |31.50 8 ?2 _] 12)O.2
5698.97 20.60 26_.94 73.31 13I.SO ]7 9 45 S099,0
1830.24 Z0.59 38.14 Z).)O 131.50 8 27 213 |2_0.2
5698.9? Z0.60 76_.94 7).)] !)1.50 1? 9 45 SO99.0
RAP 219.00 ECC ].8234








TOE 2.9984 TRA-l.3560 r() ,0_67 BAU .2172
ROE 3.1367 RR4 -.?_57 RC) ,)131FAU .01466
FDE-4,3759 FRA |.1706 FC) -.7537 8SP 12(_04
BOE 4.3393 _RA 1.5669 0C3 .3248 FSP -I[307
LAUNCH OAT[ WAY 2 1967
NIO-C(XMS4[ £X[CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7_97.9 S_R 7?34.0 $G) 3Z6.0
RRT .966_ _ -,9974 RTF -.9779
368 )960.4 RZ3 -.0837 RI) -.9954
SGJ )947.3 $67 517,1 THA 4)._3
ORBIT 0ETERNIN_TION ACCURAC_
ST 7473.9 ,_ 7535.4 S) ?336.9
CRT .9964 CRS 1.0000 CST .992]
LS4 4252.6 NSA 16?.8 5SA 3.2
ELI 3553.5 EL2 150.? ALF 45.93
FLIGHT TIN| 136.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O[STAI, I_[ dIO?.O04
RL 1§O.76 LAL .DO LOL 2L:_.92 VL 27.|4_ 64L 4.?_ A?L 107.02 P_4 172.05 S_IA
RP 108.31 LAP -2.37 LOP )).31 VP )?.778 G_P -4.55 47P 73,14 TAL 157.60 TAP
RC 64.367 GL -62.57 GP ?t.A5 7AL 78.._I_ 74P 73.74 £TS 793._6 74£ 98._C} [TE
PLAN[TCX_ENTRIC CONIC
179.66 ECC ,18Z)3 |NC17.0152 Vl 29.556
329.65 RCA |06.07 APO 153.30 VZ 34,990
57.74 ?AC ?).50 [TC 351.50 CLP -?8.33
C) 79.5_) VHL 8.919 DL_ °48.0) R4L |79.44 R&O 6)69.6 VEL J4.174 PTH 7.58 VHP 9.867 0PA 6(3.28 RAP 73_.17 ECC ?.3097
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN| L-| T_N[ ;NJ LAT _NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C ;NJ AZNTH ;NJ T|N[ PC) CST TIN |NJ ? LA T |NJ ? LONG
49.43 ? |7 4_ J977,O6 16.J4 47,15 74.34 133,68 ? 50 35 1372.1 21.79 41.57
130.57 15 24 36 5180.38 |6.]5 769._0 74.36 135.88 |7 0 51 51_0.4 2]._0 263.62
49.43 ? 17 43 1977.06 16,14 41,15 74.)4 J35.68 ? 50 _5 1372.] 21.79 41.57
1_O.51 13 24- 36 5780.)8 16.1_ 269.20 74.36 135,#8 17 0 _7 5180.4 71.80 763.6_
49.4) 7 l? 43 1977.06 16.14 47.15 74.34 135.8_ ? _0 35 1372.1 21.79 41.51
130.57 15 24 )6 5780.38 16.15 769.70 74.)6 135.88 ]7 0 57 5180.4 21.80 ?63,62
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NZO-COURSIE EYJECUTION ACCURAC_ OR6|T 0ETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE 4.7691 TRA-].A9)6 TC) -.0043 OAU ,1|69 $GT )_7.9 $C_' 7674.4 $G) 2_S.4 ST 309).7 SR ?573.4 SS 7145,?
RO[ 3.9992 RRA -.5196 RC) .1098 F4U .00160 RRT .9670 RRF -.99d7 RTF -,98?) CRT .996? CRS .9996 CST .99_6
F0[-3.903_ FRA .?488 FC) -.0174 _$P 13467 $66 4281.6 R73 -,0594 R|3 -.9976 L$A 455?.4 NSA J65,6 SSA _._
807 6,2240 _84 1.5814 8C3 .1099 FSP -685 5GI 4748.) SG2 5)2.5 TNA 37.57 ELI 4070.9 EL? ]61.0 ALF 39.74
429
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAU_C_ oJr[ MAy ? 1967 FLIGHT rlN[ 158.00 ARriVAL car[ OCT ? 1_67
_[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.76 LAL .00
RP 108.77 LAP -Z,18
eC 6e.35S GL -63.09
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 175.115 _'IL 13,14A
LNC_ ATMIf Lll_f T|I_
Ab.95 6 51 13
131.05 15 I 3A
A8.93 6 51 ?5
131,05 t5 I 34
48.95 6 51 75
131.05 19 I 34
0J_[R[NTIAL CCtWR1ECTION$
rDKJ0.OD6? rRAoI.II_J6 TC3 -.1579 8AU .4064
RO[ -.8441 RfA I.?l_l RC3 ,011 3 FAU--.01341
ro[-3.4669 rRA .A553 re3 .0661 05P 14070
80(!0,0417 MA 1,7759 0C3 .1733 FSP -400
cISrANc[ 113.340
LOL Z?0.g? VL Z7.176 GAL 4.74 A?L 116.33 flEA 17_.09 SMA I79._5 [CO .18030 INC?6.3?96 vl Z9.535
LOP 36._1 VP 37,_10 GAP °4°09 A?P 63°75 TAL 157.5? TAP 33Z.60 RCA 106.41 APO 1_3.18 V? 35.003
GP 80,6_ ?AL 87.16 lAP !10.75 [T$ 731_.43 74[ 85,74 IT[ 355.}? 7AC 6_.51 [TC 789.43 CLP 10.15
CLA -48.40 RAL 113.Z6 RAO 6570.9 V[L 17.Z?6 PTH Z.94 VHP 15.3,.q_ DPA 58.75 RAP ?63.94 [CO 5.8869
L-I 7114[ |NJ LA? |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH [NJ T|14[ PO C$T TIM JNJ Z LAT ]NJ Z LONG
Z134.01 8.33 54.40 Z5.?_ 137.86 7 ?6 59 1534.0 14.?4 49.36
646.?8 8.37 ?97.83 15.77 137.85 15 IZ _ 46.3 14.75 ZDZ.?Z
Z134.01 8.35 54.48 Z5,7_ 137._6 7 ?6 59 IS34.0 14,24 49.56
646,Z8 8.37 297.83 Z5.77 137._5 1_ 11 ZO 46.3 14,?5 79?,7_
2134.01 6.35 54.48 Z5.75 137.86 ? 26 59 1534.0 14,24 49.36
646.ZS 8.37 297.83 Z5.77 137.86 15 12 _ 46.3 14.25 ZDZ.??
NI0-COURSI[ [XI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 4415.1SGR 913.5 SG3 133.0 ST 4334.7 SR 441.5 SS 1990.0
RRT -.5616 RRIr .S_tl3 RTF -.9996 CRT -.8556 CRS -.8590 csr 1.0000
SG_ 4510.7 I_Z3 -.0034 RI 3 ,9999 LSA 4784.7 NSA ?77.7 SSA 1.1
SGJ 4446.4 SGZ _58.8 THA 173.10 ELl 4351.Z EL? ??7.? _kr 175.01
LAUNCf OAT[ NA_ _ 1_7 ¢LI G_IT 1114_ 160.00 ARRIVAL _ATE OCT 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO.76 LAL .{30 LOt. 220.9Z VL
RP lOS.Z? LAP -Z.03 L(3P _9.11 VP
RC M.)4J_ GL -55.03 GP 65.4_ 7AL
PLAN[T(X[NTRJC CONIC
C3 793,_47 VHL Z_.165
LN_ A_MTH LN_f YJl_
6A.35 7 A_ 33
115.65 13 SO 31
6A.35 7 A_ 33
115.85 13 SO 31
64.35 7 48 33
115.65 13 50 31
OIrFER[NT/AL COI'Rt[CT/GN$
T0[ 8.3811 IRA 1.1_0 rC3 -.1Z43 0AU J.35SO
R0-16.6671 RllA 3.4041 RC3 .1909 FAU-,05966
rOE-$.9501 FRA .6d!67 FC3 .0651 0SP 112'9|
80[18.6557 8d_A 3.3957 8C3 .3164 FSP -223
01STANC[ 419.088
Z7.199 GAL 4,81 AZL 149.79 I'_A 177.64 S,qA 1]O,01 [CO .17979 INC59.2909 vJ 19.555
37.839 GAP -3.79 AlP 30.73 TAL 157.01 TAP 334.65 RCA 106.64 APO 153,39 V2 35,016
86.25 laP 86.15 ETS 101.09 ZA[ 63,Z7 [T[ 301,81 7AC 56.47 ETC 72_.53 CLP 80.95
OLA -31.4_ X_L lZl._l R_O 651Z.8 VEt 30.241 PTf 3.45 VI,,IP 34.6}0 0PA 42.0_ RAP ?90.78 ECC14.054_
L-I TZI_ INJ LAT INJ L(_G INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ T|I41E PO C$T TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
Z119.03 ._2 43.66 31._0 1Z?.40 8 ?3 52 1519.0 5,08 39,72
979._! .24 319_70 31.22 177.48 14 6 _1 379.4 5,10 313.75
7119.O3 .Z7 45.66 31.Z0 117.48 8 ?3 51 1519.0 5,08 39,?Z
979.38 .74 319.7_ 31.22 127.48 14 6 51 379.4 5.10 31},75
Z110.03 .ZZ 4_.66 31._ IZ7.48 8 _3 5Z 1519.0 5.08 39,7Z
919.3ti .24 319.?D 31.ZZ IZ7.48 14 6 51 379.4 5.10 313.75
NI0-COURSA[ EI[CUTION ACCURAC_ OR0Jr 0ET[RNINA TION ACCURACr
SGT 1866,9 SGR _65.7 $G3 77,8 ST 1707.4 5_q 5A01,1 SS Z409._
_T -.9241 _ .9993 RTF -.9364 CRT -.99J7 CRS -.9999 Csr .9931
SG_ 4?97.9 R_3 -.0367 RI3 .999_ LSA 4500.0 NSA 199,1 SSA 1.3
SGJ 4Z43.4 SG_ 649.8 TH4 114,67 ELl _800.5 EL? 196.9 ALF 116.54
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY ? 1961 FL[GHT TIN[ 16Z.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL .00
#P 108,18 LAP -1,87
RC 10.443 GL 61.95
PLAN£TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 4_Z.923 VHL 21.0A6
LNCH A_MTH LNCN TIN(
?4.88 _2 18 48
155.12 8 41 40
?4.88 77 18 48
155.12 8 41 40
?4.88 2_ 18 48
155.1Z 8 Al 40
DJFFER[NT/AL CORR[CTION$
TOE-?.D380 TRA-3.?433 TC3 -.1738 OIU 1.7971
ROE .9286 RRA-5.0SOA RC3 -.7478 FSLP,031_O
FOE -.OO38 FRA 1.7771 FC3 .0610 0SP 13798
80E 2.7578 _RA 6.0071 BE3 .)O26 FSP -257
0ISTANCF lZ?.81?
LOL ?ZO.9Z VL Z?.ZZO GAL 4.37 A?L 46.87 HCA IPZ.?4 SNA I30.15 ICe ,175?9 1NC43.1830 VJ ?9.5_5
LOP 4Z.91 VP 37.866 GAP -2,75 AlP 133,15 IlL 158.6Z rAP 341,36 RCA 107,34 APO 151.97 V? 33.0Z9
GP -71,90 ZAL 85.54 2AP 86.83 ET5 161.61 ?l[ 80.86 IT[ 49.01 7AC 89.65 ETC 117.17 CLP 79.76
OLA 6_.26 RAL 191.88 RAO 6572.2 VEL 73.753 PTH 3.30 VHP Z8.61A OPA -78,96 RAP 54.06 [CC 8,Z_94
L-1 fiN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ ATNTf INJ TIMI[ I_O CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
50ZZ.Zl -3.00 ?44.87 100.69 ZI.?? Z3 4? 30 44Zg,Z -10.43 747,78
3?80.5? -?.99 96.96 100.67 Z1.77 9 36 Zl ?680.5 -10.42 94.37
50?Z,Z4 -3.00 _44.87 IO0.69 ?1.77 73 47 SO 4417,? -10.43 747.18
3?80.52 -Z.99 96.96 IO0.67 Z1.77 9 36 11 Z6_0.5 -10.41 94.3?
_0?2,24 -3.00 ?44.87 100.69 21.77 23 42 3(3 44ZZ.Z -10,43 24Z,78
_7_0,52 -Z.99 96.96 10(I.67 Z!.77 9 36 ZJ Z_0.5 -10.4? 94.37
NIO-COLIRSI[ EXI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 15_5.6 SC,dl _k_63.9 $G3 83.9 ST 9_18.? M 1142.3 SS 693,?
RI_T .9590 RRf" -,9979 Rtr -.9751 CRT .6313 CRS .9760 C$T ,7830
S_ 463?.6 R_3 -,OZZI RI3 -.9997 LSA 1497.Z MSA 6OB.6 SSA .5
SGI 4592.3 SG? 609.7 THA 56.96 ELI 13Z7.8 £L2 606.3 ALF 55.04
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY ? 1967 trLIC_T 1"114[ 164.OO ARR/VAL CArE O_T 15 1967
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
_L 150.76 LAA. .00
RP 108.14 LAP -I.71
RC 72.534 GL 64.18
PLANI[TC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 89.225 VfL 9.446
tNO.I AZMTH 'ACH TIN(:
29.75 _'3 24 I1
150.25 9 75 3
29.75 13 24 I1
150.75 9 _5 3
Z9.75 23 ?4 11
1._O.Z5 9 75 3
OISTANC[ 433.735
L_q.. ?ZO.DZ VL 17.137 GAL 4.43 A?L 71.75 HCA 185,48 S_A 1_.17 £CC .17483 INC18.7466 Vl 29.555
LOP A6.IZ VP 37.6SO GAP -Z.41 AZP 108.17 TAL 158.2'0 TAP 343.67 lEA 107.49 APO 153.05 V? 35.047
GP -84.?0 ?AL 79,83 ZAP 84.31 ETS 60,94 ?AE 98.90 [TE 311.69 7AC 100.51 ETC ??.66 CLP -11.54
OLA 64.J0 RAL ZO5.51 R&0 65_Ji.7 VEL IA._11 PTH ?.63 Vl, IP 13.699 DP_ -67.64
L-I TIN[ /NJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TII_ PO CST TIN
4756.38 -18,10 135.E9 106.}9 27.30 14 43 ?? 4156,6
3047.64 -10,09 92.76 106.37 Z7.3_ 10 15 51 ?447.6
47_6.5_ -10,10 135.19 106.39 Z7.36 14 43 17 4156.6
_047,64 -1_.09 91.76 106.37 17.35 10 15 51 ZAAT.6
A756.5_ -18,10 235.L_ 106.39 27.36 ?A A3 Z7 4156.6
3047.64 -IB,09 9Z.76 106.37 Z7.35 10 ]5 5t ZA47.6
OZrF[RENTIAL CO_R[CTIONS
T0[ 1.8899 TRA-Z.3Z41 TC3 -.0]05 BAU .0810
ROE -.A143 RRA ?.5350 Re3 -.0606 F_U .00754
FOE -.6136 FRA ].Z055 FC_ -.0146 BSP 1_099
BOE 1.9348 _RA 3.4397 BC3 ,0679 FSP -468
RAP J11,65 ECC ?.4684








ST 1500,6 SR 1086.0 SS ?39,9
CRT -.8045 CRS -.9194 C$T .9?33
LSA 1918,1NSA 54?.? 55A 1.?
ILl 1769,R £L? 546.9 ALF 146.17
NI0-COU_SlE_ [IECUT/ON ACCURAC_
SGT 34Z5.6 SGR 3S3_.A SG3 IA8.2
RRT -.9626 RRI r .9_91RTr -.9915
SC,_ 492'0.7 R73 .0131RJ3 .9997
SGI A074.5 SGZ 671,_ THA 1_4.09
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
L*UNCH 0ATE MAY Z 1967 FLJG_'/T TIN( 166.00 ARRIVAL OaT[ OCT 15 1967
HELIO_[NTRIC CONIC CJSTANCr 440.031
RL 150.76 kAI.. .00 LOt. ZZO,Z VL Z7.Z§J GAL 4.44 AZL. 79.55 HCA 188.55 $144 13_,37 ECC .12414 INC10.4535 Vl 19.555
RP 108,10 LAP -1.35 LOP 49,3Z YP 37,91Z G4P -1,98 A_'P 100.34 TAL 158.04 T4P 346.3e RCA 102.66 APO 153.02 vZ 35.056
RC 74.65E GL 36,Z8 GP -?'6.49 7AL 73.61 ZAP 83.15 ITS Z9.Z6 tar 108.26 [T[ Z8Z.30 Z4C 103.09 FTC 357.39 CLP -59.31
PLAN_ TO(rNTR IC CON|(
C3 33.1Z8 VHL 3.9Z}' 0LA 56.43 R&L 191.B0 RiO 656_.4 VEL IZ.$10 PTH Z.Z6 VHP 9.006 CPA -511.90 R4P JZ3.32 [CC J ,578J
LNO'/ ATNTH LNCH TINt L-| TIN[ [NJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 4ZNTH INJ TJN_ PC) CST T|N INJ Z L&T ZNJ 2 LONG
38.9l 23 16 32 4487.73 -29.04 Z|B.14 86,Z_ 39.Z3 Z4 31 19 3887.7 -3fi.10 2J2.38
141.09 8 31 14 Z86,,q.39 -Z9.03 86,84 86.18 39.ZZ 9 18 5T ZZ63.4 -35.08 81.08
38.91 23 16 3Z 4487.73 -Z9.04 218.14 86.Z_ 39.Z3 Z4 31 19 3887.7 -35.J0 212.3_
141.O9 8 31 14 2883.39 -Z9.03 86.84 86.18 39.ZZ 9 18 37 1263.4 -33.08 81 .08
38.91 Z3 16 32 4482.23 -Z9.04 Z18.14 86.Z_ 39.Z3 24 31 19 _87.1 -35.10 212.38
141.09 8 31 14 2863.39 -29.03 88.84 86.18 39.12 9 18 57 Z283.a -35.08 81.08
0IFFrRIrNT|,tL C(_R[CT|ON$ M[0-COURS_ [IJ[CuTION ACCURACY
TOE .7419 TR_I -.5769 TC3 ,0019 BAU ,3349 SGT 12311.3 ${,R 4749.8 $63 258.4
ROll -.4781 I_4 Z.8601 RC3 -,713_ F'4U .01010 RAT -.8543 RRF .9988 RI"F -.8731
For -.4393 FRA 1.8393 FC3 -.4953 BSP l$Zl0 SC_ 4908.6 RZ3 .O0g| RI3 .9995
BO[ .8823 _A Z.?Z_ BC3 .7130 FSP -8Z2 SGI 486_.2 $62 628.0 fHd 102.72
LAUNCN OAT[ NAY 2 J_HS7 FLIGHT TllUl_ |_N_.{_) ARRZVAL CAT[
HI[L|OCENTR|C CON|C 0JSTANCI[ 446.394
RL 150.76 LAL .00 LOt. 2_.92 VL 27.262 GAL 4.45 ATL 63.Z1 PiCA 191.70 ,_444 1_10.44 ICe ,17359 INC 6.79J5
RP 108.08 LAP -1.32 LOP 52.53 VP 32.932 GAP -1.53 ATP 96.65 ?/IL 157.90 TAP 349.60 RCA 107,80 4PO 153.09
RC 76.795 GL 46.38 GP -69.27 _'AL 67.80 ZAP 83.46 [T$ 18.37 7AC 116,0] [T(_ 273.41 2'4C 1D8.28 [TC 351.60
PL4ME ToCirNTR J C CON|C
C3 19.712 V_L 4.440 OL4 47.87 RAL 189.82 RAO 6567.8 Vl[L 11.878 PTH 2.11 VHP 6,870 0P4 -31 .91 RAP 129.02
LNCH 47MTH LN_H TII_ L-I T|M_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC /NJ ATNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ Z CAT
49oi_O 23 18 13 42M.49 -31.72 197.93 65.57 51.35 24 29 32 3668.5 -36.37
1_0.10 ? 25 42 2787.42 -31.71 82.91 65.55 52.34 8 12 19 Z197.4 -36.36
49.90 23 18 23 4268.49 -31,22 19?.95 65.57 52.35 24 29 32 3668.3 -36.32
130.10 25 42 2791.42 -31.71 82.91 65.55 52.34 8 12 19 2192.4 -36.36
49.90 23 J8 23 4168.49 -31.72 197.95 65.57 52,35 24 29 32 3668.3 -36.37
J_O.]O ? 25 42 2797.42 -31.71 82.91 65.55 52.34 8 12 19 2|92.4 -36.36
OIFFERENTIaL C_RIrCTIONS N/0-COURSI[ EY, I[CUT|Ot I_CCURACv
TO[ .4180 TRA -.1354 TO3 -.|9$1 8AU .4151 SGT 623.2 _ 4775.3 $03 398.0
RO r -.2487 RRA 2.3785 RC3-|.5629 f'AU ,03727 RAT -.3747 RRF .9991 R?F -.3915
IrO[ -.3560 FRA Z.2M6 rc3-1 .6387 8SP 15030 S(,6 4815,8 R23 .0124 R13 .9992
80[ .4864 BRA 2.3823 BC3 1.5250 Irsp -12?4 S61 4781.1 $62 327.1 T*4A 92.84
¢_*B[T O[T[RMINATJON ACCU_4CV
ST 7?9.3 SR 1469.6 SS ?53.8
CRT -.6374 CRS -.9908 CST .753!
LSA 1741.5 NSA 349.7 5S4 2.I














ST 543.1 SR 1403.1SS _21.2
CRT -.3647 CRS -.9942 CST .4630
LSA 1641.0 NSA 503.1 SSA 3,!
[L! 1421._ [L2 501.8 4LF 99.21
¢4UNCN OAT[ N4Y Z 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 170.00 _RRIV4L 04 TE O(T 19 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 452.270
RL 150.26 LAL .00 L_ 210.92 VL 27.270 GAL 4.47 ATL 85.33 NCA 194.87 SN4 130.30 [CC ,17326 INC 4,6201 Vl 29.535
RP 108.0Z LAP -1.20 LOP 55.24 VP 37.950 G4P -I.09 47P 94,51 TAL 137.76 _&P 351.63 RC_ 107._9 _PO 153.11 V2 35.0_2
RC 78.938 GL 36,63 GP -63.17 7AL 62.97 7AP 85.06 [TS 10.97 ZI[ 121.7_ [TE Z66.83 74C 111.07 [TC 330.R6 CLP -79,01
PLAI_TO_ENTRIC C_lC
C3 13.768 VHL 3.710 OL4 38,89 RAL 183.81RA0 6567.3 VEL 11.6_6 PTN 2,04 YHP 5.690 0P4 -45.RZ R_P 131.87 ECC 1.Z166
LNCH A_MTff LNCN TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH |NJ TIM[ I_ CST TIN /NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
62.13 23 44 ZO 405].94 -29.17 176.82 50.04 63.03 24 _J 52 3431.9 °32.53 16_.78
117.85 8 11 48 2849.9(3 -29.16 83.70 50.05 63.04 6 59 18 2249.9 -32.51 72.65
62.13 23 44 ZO 4051.94 -29.17 176.82 _O.04 63.05 24 31 52 3451.9 -32.53 168.78
117.85 6 11 48 2849.90 -29.16 85.20 50.03 63.04 6 59 18 2249.9 -32.52 77.65
62.15 23 44 _ 4031.94 -29.]7 |76.82 _0.04 83.03 24 51 51 3451,9 -31.53 168.78
117.85 6 11 48 2849.90 -29.16 85.20 50.03 63.04 6 59 18 1249.9 -32.52 77,63
OIFF[R[NTI4L COI_RI[CT_ON_ NZ0-CC_I[ [_CU?;ON 4_CU_ACY CI_8|T 0[T[RN_N_T|ON ACCURAC_
T0[ .2724 TR4 .1310 TC3 -.3770 8AU .4411 SGT 654.1 S(_ 4648.0 $03 551.0 ST 428.0 S_ 1336.3 SS 911.8
RO[ -,2219 RRA Z.|(_4 RC3-2.326] FAU .05423 RRT .5634 _ ._g(_ RTF .533_ CRT -.0250 CR$ -.9935 CST .1877
rO[ -.4428 FR4 Z.9307 FC3-3.4101 8SP 14643 sG_ 4693.8 R_3 .0211 R13 .9989 LS_ 1611.9 M$4 433.8 SSA 4,3
80[ .3514 _A 2.1724 8C3 2.3966 FSP -1162 $G| 4662.8 S_ 53_1.7 TH_ 85.41 ELI 1336.7 Ek2 4_6.7 ALF 91.33
L4UNCH OATE NAY 2 1967 FLIGHT ?|1,_ 122.00 ARRIVAL CATE OCT 21 1967
H[LIO([NTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 458.142
RL 1_O.76 LAL .00 LOL 210.92 Vk 27.2?6 GAL 4.49 AZL 86.22 14_A 198.07 S_A |30.54 ICe .12316 INC 3.1828 Vl 29.555
RP 107.98 LAP -1.01 LCP 5t_.99 VP 37.866 GaP -.64 AZP 93.12 TAL |52.59 TAP 355._ RCA 107.94 APO 153.15 VZ 35.094
RC 81.139 GL 21.8? GP -97.84 7AL 59.32 ZAP 87.21 ITS 4.98 7RE 126.46 ET[ 260.5(} 7AC J15,25 [TC 350.06 CLP -85.?O
PLAN[T_ENT_|_ CON|{
C3 JJ.O_4 VHL 3.331 OLA 30.88 RAL 129.48 RAO 6567.4 V_L JJ.SJ0 PTH 2.00 _lP 4.967 OPA -40.33 R_P I 33.32 [CC 1.1826
LNCH AZMTH LN_H T|I4_ Lo! TIN[ |NJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ]NJ A_NTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
77.18 I 0 _ 3733.51 °24.54 149.67 39.69 ?0.67 2 Z 49 3135.5 -28.95 141.82
102.82 4 24 53 3016.58 -24.53 10I.ZO 39.68 ?0.65 5 16 9 2476.6 -26.94 93.13
7?.|8 ] 0 36 3733.51 -24.54 149.62 39.69 ?0.6? 2 2 49 3133.5 -26.93 14].62
102.82 4 24 53 3076.5_ -14._3 101.20 39.1_r ?0.65 3 16 9 2476.6 -26.94 93.15
|10.00 ? 5 30 2_?_.46 -33.35 65,48 42.J3 82.03 ? 48 23 1975.$ -54.09 56.32
JlO.OO 3 19 9 3181,83 -16.30 112.24 3S.61 59.53 4 13 $2 2682.6 -ZD.Z2 105.87
OJFF[R[NT|AL C(_I_CT|OkI_ NI0-C_IJIR_I[ [X_CUTJON ACCURACY ORBIT O[T[Rt4JNATION ACCURACY
TO[ .J633 TRA .3836 TC3-].08S6 8&U .4_17 $G? 10_O.8 _ 4443.9 SG3 70Z.6 ST 353.0 _q I288.3 $S 1052.?
RO[ -.Z74] RR4 1.9919 RC3-2.8452 FAU .0?03| RRT .8710 _ .9989 RTF .8653 CRT .2714 ORS -.9922 CST -.1498
FO[ o._27 FRA 3.577] F¢3-_.4872 85P 14260 $G_ 4566,$ R_3 .0328 R13 .9984 L$4 1682.5 NS4 338.3 SS_ 5.7
80[ .3191 BR4 2.02)0 8C3 3,0453 FSP -2266 $GI 4538.4 SG2 505.3 TH4 28.21 £L1 I192.1 [L2 338.? 4LF 85.43
43J
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCN OArE NAY Z 1967 FLIGNT TIN[ |74,00 ARRIVAL CAT£ OCT 23 1967
HELJ(XENrRIc CONIC
IL 150.16 LAL .00
RP 107.94 LAP -.83
mE #3.336 5L ZO.40
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONI(
C_ 9.i09 VNL #.l]Z
LNCPI A/NTN k_H 7114[
eo.oo 4 48 )1
90.00 0 |1 51
100.00 6 Z9 Z3
I00.00 I 13 45
110.130 8 16 Zl
110.00 I 43 17
C|STANCE 465.§03
LOL ZZO.Z VL Z7.Z79 GAL 4.53 AZL 67.70 _A ZOl.Z? _A 1_K],56 ECC .173ZB |NC Z.3003 Vl 29.555
LOP 62.17 VP 57.980 GAP -.Z0 JZP 9Z.|4 TAL 157.39 TAP )58.66 RCA J07.94 APO 153.19 vZ 35.]07
GP °53.06 ZAL 56,7| ZAP 91.15 ETS 359.93 ZAE l_.18 [T[ 253.91 ZAC 116.37 [TC 349.75 ELP -9|.92
0LA Z).90 RAL 176.34 RAO 6567.4 ¥[L 11.454 PTH |.99 VMP 4.500 0PA -]5,Z_ RAP ]33.96 ECC 1.1614
L-I Till{ |NJ L_T |NJ LC_G |NJ RT A$C |NJ A_NTH JNJ T_NIE F_ CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
Z919.94 -28.Z8 90.59 34.)4 88.4Z 5 31 IJ Z319.9 -ZS.ZO 8t.93
3840.45 -11.)0 151.65 Z9.9! 6).86 1 15 57 3Z40.4 -14.72 I44.64
Z594.71 -Z9.88 66.M ]4.36 _(].77 ? I! 38 |994.7 -Z9.46 57.90
3640.9l -9.87 |56.Z4 29.16 61.64 Z 14 Z6 ]O40.9 -13.$8 129.41
ZZ60,O? -33.64 40.96 34.08 96.45 8 54 | |600.| -32.38 31.98
3548.)Z -6.64 127.Z6 Z7._ 36.39 Z 4Z Z5 Z948.3 -I|.Ol 120.90
OREIT 0[TERt4|NATION ACCURACY
ST )5Z.2 _ 1264,] SS 1216,3
CRT .6964 CRS -.9916 CST -.5976
LSA 1765.8 NSA 288.6 SSA ?.Z
ELI JEB_.7 EL2 Z4B.O ALF 7_.59
OJFFERENT|aL CClIffiECTIOg_
TOE ._544 TRA .5_]S TC)-J.6432 BAU .4582
ROE -,)394 ffA I.B]la RC)-).08Z4 F&U .08454
roE-I.OZ59 FRA 4.1_3 rC3-7.4612 8_k o 11915
BOE .)43? _A 1.9151 8C3 ).4940 FSP -2731
NIO-COU_SE EgECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1526.4 _ 4189.Z SG3 841.0
.9445 _ ._86 RTr .9404
S_ 4458.6 RZ3 .0456 R13 .9976
SGl 4433.3 ._,Z 474.0 THA ?O.TP
LAUNCH oar[ NAY Z 1967 FLI_'I? ?11( 176.00 ARRIVAL 04TE OCT Z5 J967
H[L/(XENTRI( CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL .00
RP 107.91 LAP -.65
RC 85.346 GL 14.16
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 9.ZO6 VHL ).0)4
LI_J4 AZMTH LI_N ?;1_
gO.OO 5 51 56
90.00 ZZ 46 21
100.00 ? Z) 57
1OO.00 0 0
JlO.O0 8 55 )|
110.00 0 45 5)
OIFF(R(NT|AL CCI_ItECT/ON,$ "
TOE -.O636 IRA .?_9 TC3-_.|_|6 8AU .4654
ROE -.)El RRA I.MI7 RC)-].08|4 FAU .09_03
FD[-I.4|_Z FRA 4.65._6 rc)-9.0_06 85P !)_47
BOE .3973 8_A 1.B430 8C) ).7_!3 rsP -3127
01STANCE 471.849
LOL ZzO.gZ VL 27.Z_K] G_L A.fl9 _2L 88.44 HC_ Z04,48 S_A
LOP 65..,_ VP ]7._H)Z GAP .24 A2P 9|.42 TAL 157.16 TAP
GP -48.69 7_L 54.91 7_P 95.16 ET$ _55.67 7AE 133.02 ET[
J30.57 ECC .17364 INC 1.5644 Vl Z9.555
1.64 RC4 107.90 APO 153.24 v2 35.119
247.00 7AC |1_.92 [TC 349.83 CLP -97.83
O_ I6.0Z R_L 174.06 R_O 6567.3 VlE:L JI.4Z8 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.194 DPA -_0.59 RAP J34.11 [CO 1.1515
L-I TIM! |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN! RT A$C IN! A)MTH IN! FINE PO CST TIN IN! Z LAT IN! 2 LONG
2645.82 -E7.13 _.]Z 79.07 98.38 6 ]6 0 ZO43.8 -25.?J 6Z.IS
4091.M -3.45 165.93 Z4.?8 6J,88 25 54 33 3491./ -7.19 J59,24
2347,11 -28.26 48.49 Z6.6Z 100.l_ 8 ) 4 J747,1 -26.56 40.lO
_!63.62 -Z.47 J4B.6Z Z4.23 60.2_ l 5 71 3263.6 -6.42 142,06
ZOeO._O -3|.10 Z6.Ol _.09 J04.96 9 E9 5Z 1460.6 -78.74 17.60
572_.69 .00 136.4l ZZ.69 55.8Z I 47 56 31Z7.9 -4.48 J30.19
N|0-COUI_IE [X£CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT _[T[RMJNA?!ON ACCURACY
SGT L_013.5 $G_ )_9_.4 SG) 957.0 ST 469.5 _ lZ47.J 55 1398.]
_T .969) _ ._83 RTF .9660 CRT .9293 CR$ -,99|4 CST -.6732
SC_ 4)87.7 _3 .058J R]] .9966 LSA 1917.3 NSA 2_3,8 SSA 9.0
SG! 4363.3 SGZ 44Z,1 THA 6].11 ILl 1322.5 EL2 163,5 ALF 70,41
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 2 1967 FLIGHT TJN[ 176,00 _RR|V_L C_TE OCT Z? 1967
HELIC)(ENTRJC CONIC C[$TAN([ 478.180
RL 150.76 LAL .DO LOL 220.92 VL 27._79 GAL 4.65 AZL B9.01HCA 707.69 f_4A l_.57 ECC .17422 [NC ,9895 V! Z9.555
RP 107.87 LAP -.46 LOP 68,60 VP 38.003 GAP ,68 AZP _0.88 TAL 156.89 rap 4.58 RCA |07.82 APO 153.31 v! 35,13!
RE 87.167 6L 9.0Z GP -44.6] 7AL 53.64 7AP 99.53 [TS 35Z.10 ?A[ 115.00 ETE Z39.92 ZAC 121.55 ETC 350.26 CLP-lOS.45
PLAN_T{XENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.9?5 YHL 2.996 0LA 1).11RAL 172.39 RAO 6567.3 VEL l|.4J_ PTH 1.96 VHP 3.997 CP_ -26._4 RAP 133.99 ECC J.J4??
LNCH A/NTH LNCN TIN_[ L-I TIN( IN! LAF IN! LONG IN! R? ASC IN! AZNTN IN! TINtE PO CST TJN _NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
<30.00 6 31 20 2460.4) -24.6il 51._ Z5.28 104,35 ? J2 ZO 1860.4 -27.46 49.71
90.00 21 53 40 4265.26 2.14 175.62 Zl.P 6|,76 23 4 45 3665.3 -I,65 168.99
lO0.OO 7 59 29 2176.11 -Z5.61 36.48 25,00 105.96 8 35 45 1576.1 -73.1_ 28.53
lO0,O0 23 8 l| 4024.81 2.99 157.47 Zl.5| 60.Z4 Z4 15 16 3424.8 -.99 150.95
110.OO 9 23 4 1914.57 -26.08 25.7Z Z4.10 110.35 9 54 59 13|4.6 -25.05 7.85
JlO.OO O 3 I 3859.11 5.Z0 143.53 Z0.|4 56.17 l 9 ZJ 325911 .72 13?.31
• IFFERENTIAL CORR|ECTION$ MID-COURSE EgECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1915 TRA .9_8 TC3-Z.M34 BAU .4753 SGT 249|.0 SG_ 3585.6 SG] 1044.9 ST 671.0 SR 1218.9 SS 1577.B
_0[ -.4246 RRA 1.5404 RC)-Z.gl)6 FAU .10414 RRT .9799 RRF .9978 RTF ,9770 CRT .988Z CRS -.9912 CST -.9397
FOE-I.81Z? FRA 5.0415 FC-10.0459 8SP I3484 S_ 4366.0 RE) .06_6 R13 .9955 LSA Z094.5 NSA 195.7 5SA 10.8
BOE .4658 _A 1.810Z 8C3 3.9610 FSP -]4Z] SGI 4146,6 SGE 410.4 TNA 55.40 [LI 1388.4 EL2 90,0 ALF 61,32
L_UN(H 0_TE NAY 2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL OA rE OCT 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL !_0.76 LAL .00
RP 107.83 LAP -.27
RC 89.996 GL 4.78
PLA_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.969 W4L Z.995
LNCJ4 ATMTH LNN_H TIN[
_0.00 7 0 29
_N].00 Zl 14 54
100.00 8 E6 13
1{)(3.O0 Z! 31 51
110.00 9 44
01STANCE 484.49Z
LOL ZZO.gZ VL 77.276 GAL 4.74 AZL 89.47 HCA 710.91 MA 130.54 £CC .17503 INC .5255 v! 29.555
LOP 71.62 VP )_.O|l GAP I.|1AZP _0.45 TAL 156.59 TAP 7.50 RCA |O?.?O APO 153.39 VZ 35.143
GP -40.91ZAL 5Z,?I ZAP 104.08 (T$ ]49.13 ZA( 136.18 (T( Z3Z.91ZAC 1Z3.57 [TC 351.05 CLP-J08.?8
OLA 9.00 RAL 171.18 RAO 6567.) VEL 11.417 PTH 1.98 VHP ).BBi OPA -Z2.ZO RAP 133.76
L-J T|M[ IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A$C IN! ATMTH |NJ T|MIE PO CST TIN IN! 2 LA T
Z323.54 -Z'Z.05 48._O _2.85 IO8.ZZ 7 39 13 1123.5 -19.]6
4401.68 6.51 183.29 ZO._O 6Z.38 27 28 16 3801.9 2.76
Z047.0_ -Z_.l _7.85 22.53 109.74 9 0 _ 1441.0 -20.01
4J5].6] 7,]1 164.60 2'0.07 60.9] _5 4J 4 ]553.6 3.38
1602.16 -25.19 8._6 21.3] IJ].91 10 J4 30 I_Z.Z -2|.74
397!.23 9.41 149.49 18.79 56.98 24 36 17 3)7|.] 4.99
OIFF[R(NTIAL C_R[CTION_
?0( -.)784 TR_ 1.1341 TC)-).|0)5 B_U .4905
RO£ -,440_ RRA |,4040 RC3-Z,6653 FAU .10936
F0£-2.1876 rRA 5.2976 FC-10,5567 BSP 13561
BOE .5492 _A !,8052 BC3 4,0909 rsP -3642
NIO-COJ_$E EX[CUTION _CCURACv
SGT 2946.4 S_ 3264.0 $G3 JIOZ,4
RRT .9851 RRF .9971 RTF .9826
$_ 4397.1RT] .0756 RI3 .994_








Sr 9JZ,5 SR 1|73.6 $S J743.3
CRT .9990 CRS -.9909 CST -.9844
LSA 2284.5 NS_ |72.9 $SA J?._
(L| 1486.2 [L2 32.3 ALF 52.14
4_Z
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY Z 1961 rL|GHT TIN£ 188.00 ARRIVAL 047[ OCT 31 1967
HELIC_[NTRIC CO_IIC
RL 150.76 L4L .00
RP 107.80 LAP -.08
RE 92,232 6L 1,21
PL4N(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 9.111V_L 3.018
LNC_ 4ZNTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 ? 23 S4
90.00 _'0 44 44
100.00 e 47 5Z
100.00 ZZ 3 88
110.00 10 Z 6
110.00 83 5 42
CISTANC[ 490.?85
cOL ZZO.gZ VL Z?.Z?I G4L 4.83 AZL e9.36 HC4 Z14.15 _14 15_.51 ((( .17605
LOP 75.04 VP 38.018 GAP 1.55 ATP 90.18 TAL 156.85 TAP 10.38 RC4 107.53
GP -37.46 ZJL 51,98 Z_P 1D8.67 £TS 346,74 ?AE 136.87 ErE 826.83 ZAC 185.54
0LA 5.54 RAL 170.34 RA0 6567.3 V[L 11.484 PTH 1.98 VHP 5.886 0P4 -18.49
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 4tNTH |NJ TIN_ PO CST TIN
8816.38 -19.61 41.60 81.36 110.84 8 0 50 1616,4
4_13,10 |0.03 189.75 19.87 63.58 88 0 0 3915.1
1945._6 -Z0.43 81.33 81.01 11Z,31 9 ZO 1? 1345.6
4881,16 10,81 J?_,6_ 19,46 6J,96 83 J& 89 566J.Z
1713.20 -88,61 Z.63 19.95 116.34 10 50 40 1113.8
4066.Z8 12.88 154.65 18.84 58,08 84 13 89 3466.3
DIFF£RENTIAL ¢(3_RECTION$
r0E -.4113 TRA 1.3181 TC3-3.4486 8AU .509S
RD( -.43_6 RRA J.Z??_ RC3-Z.37_6 FAU .11145
ro[-z.5101 FRA 3.440? FCojO.StN35 BSP 13798
80¢ .8439 _A |.8312 BC3 4.1827 FSP -_761
NIOoCOURSI[ [IJECUTION ACC_ACv
SGT 3373.7 sGR 8946.8 S63 1130.6
RRr .98T9 RRF ,996! Rrr .9857
SGe 4479.§ R_3 .01?4 RI3 ,9931
SGI 4466.1 $G8 345.5 THA 4J.09
IN( .J395 Vl _9.555
4PO IS3.49 VZ 35,154
Ere 352.14 CLP-II_.7_
R4P 133.51ECC 1.1499








ST 1169,_ SR 1108.6 SS 1888.7
CRr .9998 CRS -.9_00 csr -.99_?
LS4 2415.0 NS4 160.5 554 1_,3
ILl 161J.5 EL2 81.5 ALF 43.46
L_UNC_ 04TE N_V Z 1987 FLI_T TIN[ |84.D0 ARRIV4L 0_T[ NK)V Z 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CCNIC
_L 1_O.75 L_L .00 LQ. Z80.98 VL
RP 107.?? LAP .11 LOP ?_.87 vP
R( 94.4?4 GL -1.64 GP -34.88 2AL
PLAN(TO([NTRIC CONI(
C3 9.360 VHL 3.0_9
gO.OO ? 43
90.00 20 20 38
1013.00 9 6 IZ
100,00 21 40 _k_
110.00 10 17 J5
110.00 28 48 8
OIFF£RENTIAL COrReCtIONS
TELl[ ",6184 TRA |.4830 TC3-3.?019 8AU .3313
RO£ °.4236 lIRA 1.1618 RC3-Z.0785 FAU .11076
F0£-Z.7891 FRA 5.4883 fC-10,_441 85P 14186
80[ .7497 _8'A 1.8835 8C3 4.8453 rSP -3798
0ISTANC[ 497.059
27.263 GAL 4.94 AZL 90.18 HCA 8|?.35 .S_4 1_O.47 £(( .1?730 ZHC .1835 VI _9.535
5_.0_4 GAP 1.98 ATP 89.85 TAL 15_._8 TAP 13.85 RC4 107.33 APO 1_3.60 V_ 35.165
51.35 Z_P 113.19 ET$ 344.80 ZAE 136._? _T[ _80.II _4C 1_7.19 ETC 353,50 (LP-118.46
OLA Z.6Z RAg 169.?_ RAO 6367,3 VEL 11,435 PTH 1.98 VHP 3.881 OPA -15.10 R4P 135.38 ECC 1,1540
L°I TINE [NJ LAY [NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH JNJ TiN[ PO C$T TIN INJ Z LAT INJ _ LONG
8130.19 -17.44 36.Z1 ZO.56 112.67 8 19 9 1530.8 -14.81 Zg.Ol
48J1,79 18,98 193,_ J_9._4 64.58 81 37 _4 401J.8 9._9 J8_.48
1863.98 -18.84 16.86 _0._0 114,10 9 37 16 1263.9 -14._5 9.1Z
4353.33 15.1_ 173.9_ 19.44 63.17 8_ 55 13 5753.5 IO.00 169,15
1641.51 -80.38 358.8? 19.08 118.05 10 44 57 1041.5 -16.47 351.3Z
4_48.46 13.80 159.84 18.86 59.Z8 83 55 15 5548.5 11.60 15_.64
MIO-COURS[ [g/CUT/ON A((URA(v ORBIT C[TCRN[N4T|ON 4CCUR_(¢
SGT 3768.6 sGR 8643.0 SG3 1158.5 ST 1489.1 SR 1088.8 SS 1992.5
RRT .9891RRF .9947 RTF .9875 CRT .9979 CRS -.9884 CST -.9960
Sr_ 4603.0 R83 .0737 R13 .9988 LS4 2634.4 MS4 154.7 SS4 13.9
SGI 4391.9 SG8 319.4 TH4 34.94 ELI 1739.7 [LZ 54,7 4LF 35.72
LAUNCH _AT[ NAY 7 J967 FLIGHT TINE 186.00 4RRIV_L CATE NOV ¢ 1967
HELIO_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL ,00 LOL 2Z0.92 VL
RP 107.7_ LAP ,30 LOP 81.49 YP
RC 96.719 GL -4.06 GP -51.57 Z4L
PL4N[TC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 9.695 VHL 3,114
LHCH A_NTH LNCN T|M( L-I TIN[ JNJ L4T
90.00 8 0 32 2059,63 -15.53
90.00 20 O 43 4696.11 15.58
I00.00 9 28 16 1797.07 -16.34
zO0,O0 21 8_ 0 4433.91 16.15
II0.00 IO 30 39 1583.04 -18.47
110.00 22 30 ? 4220.?0 18.g6
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTION$
TOE -.7678 TR4 1.8486 TC3-3.8870 BAU ,35_0
ROE -._988 RR4 1.0565 RC3oi.7984 fAU .10786
rOE-Z.9605 FR4 5.4423 FC3-9.6516 8SP 14691
BOE .8650 _A'A 3.9581 B(3 4,88_ FSP -37_
cISrANc£ 503.518
87,857 GAL 3.07 AZL _.47 HCA _80.58 SN4 130.41 ECC .1?87?
38.088 GaP Z.41 47P 89.65 TAL 155.47 rAP 16.05 RC4 107.10
50.77 _4P 117.56 ITS 345.84 _A_ 136.0_ ErE 814.69 Z4C 1_.51
INC .4651 Vl _9.555
_PO 153.78 vZ 35.175
[TC )55.06 (LP-18_,0!
OLA ,1_ RAL 169,46 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.449 PTH 1,99 VHP 3.854 _PA -1_.05 R4P 1_3.84 [CC 1.1595
INJ LONG INJ Rr &SC |NJ AZNTH [NJ ring
31.90 20.28 115.98 8 35 12
ZO0.40 ZO,85 65.89 81 18 59
18.81 19.90 115.39 9 58 13
180.73 19.86 64.48 22 35 54
354.81 18.74 119.89 10 5? 8
165.39 18.70 60.59 85 40 87
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY
SGT 41_,1 sG_ 23_9.9 SG5 1113.0
RRT .9893 RRT" ._4)86 RTF .98_
SGB 4756,8 R83 .0649 RI_ .9915
$61 4747,3 SG8 300.1 THA 29.6J








ST 16_1.9 SR 958.0 ss 2072,7
CRT ,9951CRS -.9860 CST -.9976
L54 _825.1NS4 153.1 SS4 14.5
ELI 1984.J EL2 81.3 4Lf 29,_
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 8 1967 FLIGHT Tlhl_ 188.00 ARRIV4L C4TE NOV 6 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,76 L4L .[30 LOL 2_O.98 VL
RP 107.70 LAP .49 LOP 84.78 VP
RC 98.967 GL -6.09 GP -88.74 7AL
PLAN([TOC[NTRJC CONIC
C3 10.102 VHL 3.178
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90,00 8 16 17
90.00 19 44 J6
100.00 9 36 41
I00.00 81 6 33
110.00 10 42 46
110.00 _8 18 58
OIF_[R_NT_4L (ORR£CT[ON$
TOE -.9136 TRA 1.8123 TC3-3.9990 6AU ,5785
ROE -.3662 RRA .9647 RC3o1.5354 FAU .10297
FOE-3.0805 FRA 5.3487 fC3o8.824_ 8SP 15_18
B0£ .986! BR4 Z,0531 BC3 4.2836 FSP -3634
DIST4_CE 509.543
77.747 GAL 5.81 ArC _O.?1HCA 873.81 $_AA 150,54 £CC .18046
38.030 GAP 2.85 AZP 89.49 TAL 155.08 TAP 18.85 RC4 106.82
_O,L:_O _AP JZJ.7_ ETS 541.98 74[ 135.18 ET[ 210.00 74C 1_9.47
INC .7119 vi _9.555
4PO 155.87 v2 35.185
ETC 356.72 CLP-126.85
OLA -8.03 RAL 169.33 RAO 6567.4 VEk 11.467 PTH 1.99 VHP 3.981 OPA -9.38 R4P 155,51 [CO 1.1663
L-| Tll, q[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT A_ INJ A_NTH INJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN INJ 8 L4T JNJ Z LONG
_01.28 -13.89 28.40 _.40 114.93 8 49 38 1401.8 -10.41 81.45
47?0,88 J?.35 _.°04.96 80.99 67.88 2J 3 47 4170,9 14.12 197.77
1741.87 -14,70 8.93 L_.O_ 118,53 10 5 45 114J,9 -11.04 2.05
4505.46 18.17 183.06 L_.6Z 63.85 82 21 3P 3905.5 14.76 I 77.93
1535,01 o16.85 358.03 18.80 IZ0.19 Jl 8 _I 935.0 -12,71 545.36
4885.08 20.37 167.19 19.48 61.94 83 28 83 5c_q5.1 J6.46 160.25
NIOo(OURS_. £X¢CU?ION aCCb_AC¢ O_817 OET£_TNArZO_ 4CC_4Cr
SGT 445?.9 S_ Z101.5 SG3 1077.0 ST 1981,4 SR 848.1 SS ZlZZ.Z
RRT o98_3 _ ,9898 RTr .9891 CRT .9918 CR$ -,9822 C$T -,998_
SG6 4928.4 R85 ,0530 RI5 .9910 LS4 8980.0 NS4 ]54.0 SSA 14.6
SGI 4919.9 SG8 8_0,0 TH4 85.07 ELI 8093.4 ELZ 102.4 4LF 83.5_
433
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3 1967t
LAUNCH CAT[ NAY 2 |9_T FL[_.HT TIRF 190.00 ARRIVAL CArE NOV _ 196"/
HELIC_[NTRIC CONIC
RL |50,76 LAL .00
RP 102,67 LAP .6R
RC 101.21@ GL -7,79
PLANE TC_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 10,527 VHL 3.25Z
LNCH A?NTH LNCH T_I_E
90.00 8 _0 18
9(3.00 19 30 3O
100,00 9 49 IX?
100.O0 20 53 iO
110.00 10 53 54
110.O0 2Z 6 5
CJSTANCE 515.155
LOt. 2?0.9Z VL 27.Z36 GAL 5,36 AZL 9(3.93 HCA ZZ?.04 SNA 13O,21 EEL .18?58 INC .9311 Vl 29.555
LOP 87.95 VP 38,031 GAP 3.28 AtP 69.37 T&L 154.54 TAP ZI,58 RCA 106.51 APO 154.03 VZ 55.195
GP -16.36 24L 49.61 2&P 125.66 [T5 340.97 7&[ |34.14 [T[ 206.02 ?&C 130.09 [TC 55_,43 CLP-150.5_
OLA -3.89 RAL 169.36 RAO 6561.4 VEL 11.488 PTH Z.O0 VHP 4.015 0PA -6.91 RAP 153.5_ ECC 1.1741
L-] T|I4[ |NJ LAT ;NJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TZN[ PC) CST TIN JNJ Z LA TINJ 2 LONG
195Z._2 -JZ.4? 25.53 Z0.84 11_.63 9 2 51 1552.5 -8.92 ]8.65
48_.02 19.07 Z09,14 ZZ,01 68.66 Z0 5J _ 4238.1 16.00 201._1
1695.99 -13.29 6.Z5 20.4Z 117.02 10 18 6 1096.0 -9.56 359.44
4569.83 19.9Z 169.05 Zl.64 62.24 Z2 9 50 3969.8 16.66 181.26
1495.42 -15.48 349.18 /9.17 1L=0,86 11 1_ 49 895.4 -ll,Z? 343,20
4343.16 22,19 170.72 ZO.SZ 63.30 ?3 18 ?9 3743.? 18,43 165.60
OR61T C[T[RMJNATZ_ ACCURACY
ST 2148.2 SR ?4H.J _5 215|.5
CRT .96_ CR$ -.9269 CST -.99_
LSA 3127.1NSA 156.2 SSA JA.T
ELl 2271.7 EL? 118.1 ALF 19.00
01FF[RENT[AL CCIRRECT|ON$
TOE-J.0646 TRA 1.9114 TC3-4.059? BAU .603Z
ROE -.3311RRA .B8Z9 RC3-1,3106 FAU .09732
FOE-5.15Z5 FRA 5.Z031 FC3-7.9661BSP 15844
B0£ 1.1149 8RA 2.1(:_31 BC3 4.26_6 FSP -3496
N|O-COI,_'_ [XI[CUT|OI ACCURAC_
SGT 4154.8 S(_ lb?0.2 $G_ I03O.2
RRT .9865 RRIr .9e60 RTF .9894
SG8 5109.3 R'Z3 .0369 R|3 .9_05
SGI S101.4 SGZ Z85.6 THA Zl.Z8
LAUNCH OATE MAY 2 1967 FLIGHT TJNE 192.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ NOV I0 ]967
HEL|(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_O.76 LAL _ ,00 LOt. Z_0.gz YL
RP 107.65 LAP .67 LOP 91.18 VP
RC 103.470 GL o9,Z1 GP -Z4.ZZ ZSL
PLAN[T(X_[NTR|C CONIC
C3 11.117 _L 3.334 OLA
LNO4 A_MTH LNCH TIN{ L-| T|N{ |NJ LAT
90.00 S 4_ 1_ J911.B1 -JI.Z6
90.00 19 18 51 4899,1_ L=O,53
I00.00 10 I 59 16S?.BI -IZ.lO
1(30.O0 20 A2 34 A68_.39 21.42
110.00 11 4 16 146Z._3 -1A.33
110.00 ZI 57 6 4396.1_ 73.71
DIFFERENT|AL COK_CT|CI_I,
TOE-I,2128 TRA Z.J_S_ TC3-4.0M# BAU .6g11
ROE -.Z939 Rff_ .el_O RC3-1.11_ FSU .09095
FOE-3.17?4 FR_ 5.0370 FC3-7.08_9 BSP 164_3
BOE 1.2479 _A Z,2794 8(3 4.2|90 FSP -3330
O[$TANCE 521.941
ZT.ZZ4 GAL 5.53 AZL 91.13 H_ 2,3o.61 ,T_I_ 13O.18 ECC
38.0.30 GAP 3.7Z _7P B9.Z_ TAL 154.03 TAP 24.31RCA
49.00 Z_P 1Z9.34 ET$ 340.14 Z_[ 13Z.99 ETE 20Z.68 ?_C
.18453 JNC 1,1Z87 VI 29.555
J06.16 APO 154.Z_ V2 55.204
13O,38 ETC .12 CLP-154.04
-_._1RAL 169.53 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.511 PTH Z.OI VHP 4.132 _PA -4.80 R_P 135.91 ECC 1.183_
|NJ LONG IN] RT _$_ ZNJ AZNTH ZNJ TIN{ PC) (ST TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LOqG
23.1_ 21.53 116.15 9 I_ ? 1311.8 -1.65 16.33
Z13.02 23.Z4 70.06 Z0 A0 36 4299.2 11.63 205.55
4.04 21.10 JI?.S4 10 29 37 1057.8 -8.52 357.Z9
19Z.75 2Z.89 _.63 ?2 0 ? 4028.4 18.32 185.32
347.9} 19.80 121.37 Jl 28 38 862.B -10.08 341.43
174.0£ _1.79 64._1 _3 10 ?Z 3796.1 ?0.16 166.75
NIO-C(_t,M_ [YJECUTI(_I ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT _OZg.5 $GR 166_.5 SG3 976,5 ST _359.4 SR 657.6 SS 2161.1
RRT ._34 RR'I r .9608 RTF .9895 CRT .9786 CRS -.9692 CST -.999J
SGIB 5191.4 RZ3 .0_0 RI3 .9901 LSA 5262.5 NSA 159.1 SSA 14.7
SGI 5283.6 SG2 Z87.4 ?HA 18.1Z ELI 2445._ EL2 130.6 ALF 15.50
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 2 1967 FLZG_T tiN( |94.00 ARRIVAL _AT[ NOV 12 J967
HELI(XENTRI( CONIC
RL 150.16 LAL .00
RP 107.62 LAP 1.05
RC 105.223 GL -10.40
PLANt[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 11.724 YHL 5.424
LNCH A_NTH LNCN TIN{
90.00 8 5_ 19
90.00 19 9 13
100.00 I0 13 21
JO0.O0 ?O 33 53
110.OO II 14 1
110,00 Zl 49 42
DIFFERENTIAL CC_R[CTIONS
T0[-1.3_96 TRA Z.2_0 TC3-4.0368 BAU .650_
ROE -.1559 RRA .73O8 RC3 -.9499 FAU .08419
FOE-3.1645 FRA 4.8§62 FC3-6.ZZ4_ BSP ]2114
BOE 1.3855 _qA 2.409(} 8C3 4.1471 gSP -314_
CISTANCE 528.104
LOL 220.92 VL 27.211 GAL 5.22 42L 91.31 HC* 233.51 SNA 130.09 ECC .1869l INC 1,30_6 VI Z9.555
LOP 94.42 VP 36.028 GAP 4.16 A5P 89.22 TAL 153.49 TAP Z?.00 RCA 105.77 APO 154.41 v2 35.212
GP -22.31 7AL 48.36 TAP 13Z.79 ETS 339.43 7A[ 131.60 IT[ 199,90 7AC 130.37 £TC 1.74 CLP-137.Z4
OLA -6.94 RAL 169.83 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.537 PTN 2.01 VNP 4.Z70 OPA -2.97 RAP 13A.45 £CC |,19]_
L-_ TIN{ ]NJ LAT JNJ LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ A_NTH IN] TINE PO CST TAN IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
1672.81 -10.23 21.1_ 22.4_ 116.5_ 9 _6 37 1217.8 -6.59 1_.40
4955.24 21.79 Z16.65 24.67 71.46 20 31 48 4355.2 19.06 Z09.04
1626.10 -11.I0 Z._2 22.00 117.93 10 40 27 I026.| -?.27 355.52
4682.19 ?2.71 196.21 24.32 70.0Z 21 51 55 4OBJ.? 19.78 188.65
1436.15 -13.38 346.46 Z0.65 lZl.?fl II 37 51 636.1 -9.09 340.00
4444._ 2_.15 177,13 23._ 66.05 23 3 4? _44.9 Zl,?O 169.68
MI0-CCUR_ EKECUT|ON ACCI.,_AC_ ORBIT O£T[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5_63.6 $GR 1486.0 SG3 919.3 ST Z553.9 SR 572.6 55 215_,0
RRT .97B8 RRF .9740 RTF .9894 CRT .9618 CR$ -.9579 CST -.9995
5(,8 5469.4 R_3 .0123 R]3 ,9897 LSA 3385._ NSA 162.3 $SA 14.7
5GI 5461.5 SGZ 293.6 THA 15,49 ELI 2613.5 EL2 140.9 ALF 12.28
LAUNCH OATE MAY Z 1967 FLIGHT TZN{ 196.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 14 1967
HEL;O(:[NTR]{ CONJC
RL I_0.76 LAL ,0(3
RP 107.6(3 LAP 1.23
RC 101.975 GL -11.40
PLAN[TC([NTRIC CONIC
C3 12.402 WAL 3.SZZ
LNC_ AZNT_ LNCH TIN(:
90.00 9 6 }9
9(I.OO 19 1 3
1O0.O0 10 Z4 Z
100.00 20 26 22





_7.196 GAL 5.93 *?L 91.47 N(* Z_6.75 S_A 119.99 ICe .1B954 JNC 1.4240 Vl 29.555
3_.0_§ GAP 4.60 AZP _9.19 TAL 1_.91 TAP 29.66 RCA 105.33 APO 154,63 V2 35.220
47.68 2AP 135.99 ETS 338._2 7AE 130.68 ETE 197.58 2AC 13O.10 £TC _.25 CLP-140.21
OLA -8.19 RAL 120._2 RA0 6_67.5 VEL 11.567 PTH Z.OZ VHP 4.426 0P_ -1.39 RAP 135.15 ECC 1.2041
L-Z TIN{ IN] LAT JNJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATNTH ZNJ TIN{ PO CST TiN _NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
1849._8 -9.37 19._6 2_.55 116.84 9 37 29 1249.6 -5.69 12.81
5007.18 22.87 22'0.07 26.26 72._4 2_3 24 31 4407.2 20.31 212.3_
1_99,94 -]0.16 ,73 23.0_ 118,73 10 50 4_ 999.9 -6.41 354.06
4731.0_ 23,B3 199._0 Z_.93 7J.40 11 4_ 14 4132.0 21.02 191.29
]414,_ -12.61 34_,_7 _1.69 J_Z,04 ]1 46 49 BI4.6 -8.28 338,84
4490.Z0 26.3? 180.08 24._7 6T.4_ 22 58 29 38910.2 23.08 172.47
CIR81T 0[T[RNINAT[ON ACCURACY
ST 2728.0 SR 495.9 SS 2130.2
CRT ,9514 CRS -.940? CST -.9994
LSA 3492.3 NSA J66.? SSA 14.?
EL| 2?68.3 £LZ J50.0 ALF 9.80
0JFrER[NTIAL CCI_R_CT|C_
TOE-I._OZ'O TRA Z.4_$7 TC3-3.9_90 BSU .G699
ROE -.gl 72 RIgA .699J RC3 -,8061 F_U ,07721
FOE-3.1159 FRA 4,6783 FC3-_.3899 BSP ]764_
B0E J.5176 _RA 2.5_13 8C3 4.0403 FSP -_94_
_IO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT _A?B.4 SGR 1329._ SG3 860.7
RRT .9722 Rfff .9651 RTF .9892
$66 _637,5 R23 .00_?0 R13 .9B93
SGI 5629.3 SG2 3O3.0 THA 13.31
434
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L*U_C_ cArE Na_ ? 196T fLIGhT TIME 19d._0 ARRIVAL C_T[ _OV _6 1967
NCLIO(£_TRJC CONIC CISTANCE 540.35Z
RL 150,76 LJL ,00 LOt. 2Z0.9Z VL Z7.181 GAL 6.]5 AZL 91.6} HCA 2}9.99 SNA
RP 107.5A LAP 1.41 LOP 100.89 VP 58.0ZI GAP 5.05 ATP 89.19 TAL 15Z.51 TAP
RC 110.Z26 GL -IZ.ZZ GP "19,08 _AL 46.97 _AP |58.98 [r$ ]}8.Z5 ZA[ 1Z9,48 [T[
PL4N_r_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.155 VHL 3.61/ EL4 -9.30 RAL 170.71 RA0 6567.5 V[L 11.599 PTH Z.05 VHP
LNCH A_NTH LN{H TIME L-I TIM(
_0.00 9 IT Z_ |8Z6,40 -8.6_ |8,_ Zd.SI J17.07 9 47 4_
90,00 18 _4 I4 _05_.64 13.81 ?73,}Z Z8,00 74,?0 ?0 18 30
100.00 10 54 9 1578.68 -9._7 559.53 Z4,}Z 118.45 1! 0 28
100.00 2'0 Z0 8 4778.f_3 24,81 202.6Z 21.67 ?2.76 71 39 46
110,00 II 31 Z 1397.45 -11,99 344.34 ZZ.88 lZZ,Z5 11 55 19
110.00 _! _ 45 453_,60 _7.45 ISZ.gI _6.65 68.78 Z_ 54 17
01FFEREMTI4L CC_RECT|CI_$ MI0-COUR._ EYJECuTJON 4CCUR4CY
TOE-1.6462 TRA Z.6188 TC3-5.86Z5 eAU .6_O SGT 567}.Z SGR 1194.1 SG3 803.5
RE[ -.1803 R_4 .6539 RE3 -.6882 FAU .07066 RRT .9635 RRlr .9539 RTF .9889
FOE-_.OS_Z rRA 4.496_ rc3-4.6499 8SP 18_31 5(,8 5797.5 RZ3 -.0070 R15 .9889
BD£ 1,6560 BR4 2.699Z 8(3 3,9234 FSP -276_ 5GJ 5789.0 SGZ 31_,3 THA 11.50
|Z9._8 ECC .19?47 INC 1.6?r7 vl 79,_
5Z.50 _CA 104.89 APO 154,_r v? 3_.???
195.66 74( 179.5_ [7C 4,63 (LP-14_,97
4.59? CPA -.04 RAP ;_5.99 £CC 1.2165








ST _889.8 5R _74.? ss Z100.6
CRT .9Z74 CRS -.9157 CST -.9995
L54 5595,6 MSA I_9,7 SS_ I_.?
ELI 7916.5 EL? 157.3 _Lr 7.7_
L4UNCH 0ATE N4v Z 1967 FLI,_HT TIN[ Z0(3.00 ARRIVAL CArE NOV 1_ ]967
HELIO_,ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL .O0
RP 107.56 L4P ].58
RC 117.47_ GL -17.69
PLAN_TC(ENTRZC CONIC
C3 J 3.99J _4L 3.740
LMCH 4?NTM LN_H TIN_
90.O0 9 Z? 3Z
90.00 18 48 _5
IDO.OO 10 43 46
IOO.00 21:) I_
II0,00 11 40 ?6
_Io.oo Zl 34 Sl
OIFFERENTI4L CQ_R[C//ON$
TDE-I.7_94 TRA _.789(3 TE3-3.7417 94U .70_5
RDE -,|445 _A .615Z RC_ -.5888 rAU ,06454
FOE-Z.980_ rR4 4,_ZL>O FC3-3.981? 8SP 18773
8OE 1.7952 BRA Z,8561 8C3 5.7877 FSP -757_
CZ$TaN(£ 546.434
LO_ ZZO.9? VL Z7.164 G_L 6.39 4ZL 9|°77 HCA 243,Z3 S_I* 1?9,77 ?CO .19556 IN¢ 1.7717 Vl 29.55_
LOP 104.13 vP _.015 GAP 5.51 AZP 89.L_ TAL 1_1.68 TAP 54.91 RE4 104.59 _PO 155.15 v? 35,735
GP -17.7Z Z*L 46.2} ZAP 141.76 ET$ 537.71 ZA[ 118.40 ETE J94,06 ?AC 128.P6 ETC 5.P6 CLP-]45.g4
OL_ -J0.28 RAL J71.?_ g_D 6567.6 ¥£L JI.635 PTH Z.04 VHP
L-I TIN( [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ 4_NTM INJ
1807.71 -8.07 17.16 76.21 117.E5 9 57 59
5101,18 24.62 2Z6.41 29.86 75.55 ZO 13 36
J561.7A -9.07 358.57 75.71 118,62 JJ 9 A8
4822.3_ 15.66 ?05,59 Z9,55 74,11 71 3_ _4
1384.31 -11._1 343.6Z ?4.?1 l?Z.iZ IZ 5 30
457_.57 _8,40 185,63 ?8,§6 70,J5 Z_ 51 4
M[O-COL/_S£ ExEcutioN ACcuRAcy
SGT _848,? SGR J077,J 5C_ 748.?
RRT .95E? _ .9_98 RrF .9886
SG_ 59A6,_ RZ_ -.0144 RI3 ,9885
SGJ 5937.7 SG? 32A.? THA 9,98
4.784 0P4 1.09 RAP J_6.9R ECC I,?}O?
TIME _ CST TIM INJ ? CAT INJ ? LONG
1L:_7.7 -4.56 =0.4_






ST _036.0 SR _67.9 sS ?063.4
CRT ,891_ CR$ -.87_4 C$T °.99_6
LSA 3684,6 MS4 173.5 S5* 14.6
ELI _055._ EL? 163.6 _LF F.J_
L_UNCH _T[ M_ ? 1967 fLIGHT TIME Z0Z.O0 ARRIVAL C_T[ NOV ?D 1967
_ELIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL .00 LOt. ??O.9_ VL
RP 107,$4 LAP 1.7_ LOP 107.57 VP
RC 114,710 GL -15.44 GP -16.51 ZAL
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CCmlIC
(_ 14.916 V_L 3.86?
LNCH A?NTH LNCM TIME
90.00 9 37 1_ 1793.0_ -7.6Z
@(3,00 18 43 58 5144._1 _$,5_
IO0.O0 lO 5Z _6 1_48.73 -8.60
1OO.00 ZO J0 53 486_.79 26.40
JlO.OO I1 48 Z9 1374.78 -11.16
IIO.OO Zl 31 51 4610.51 29.Z5
O[rFER_NTZ4L CCIRR{CT|ON$
TOE-I,93ZJ TRJ Z,_J_fl TC3-_._OII BAU .7Z57
ROE -.1097 R_ .5819 RE3 -,5OA8 F_U .0583_
FOE-Z.8963 FRA 4.1373 FC3-_.3850 BSP 19Z84
80E |.935Z _4 3.0L_1 BC3 3.6365 rSP -Z404
CIStA_E SSZ.A85
27.147 GAL 6.66 AIL 91.91MCA Z46.47 SN4 I19,65 ECC
38,008 G4P 5.97 A?P 89._A T4L 151,03 _4P 3?.49 RC4
45,16 ?AP 1_4.35 ETS 537.17 ?AE IE7.58 ET£ 19E,77 74C
,19898 INC 1.907A vl ?9.5_
103.R5 APO 155.45 vZ ]5.?39
177.96 £TC 6.96 CLP-147.94
0La -11.15 RAL 171.9I R40 6567.6 V£L JI,675 PTH Z.05 vNP 4,984 OP4 ?.03 RAP 138.0A ECC J.?¢)5
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT 45C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME I_ CST rim INJ Z LAT ]NJ Z LONG
16,35 ZT,TA 117.36 10 ? 5 1195.1 -5,49 9.65
?79.37 31.8A 76,88 ?0 9 AZ 454A.? ?3.Z6 ??1.30
]57.84 ZT.?! 118.74 11 18 44 948.7 -4.69 331t22
?08.45 3J.55 75.44 _J 31 59 4?63.8 14,14 ZO0.SH
543,10 ?5,67 IZ2,SZ 12 I1 _5 774.8 -6.79 5_6.73
188.Z5 _0.59 71.47 Z? A8 4? 4010.5 Z6.45 IAO,EO
MI0-COU_S_ EX£CUTION ACCURACy OeBlr oEr£m_zMArlON 4CCU_AC_
SGT 6005,0 SC_e 976,0 $G_ 695.6 57 3167,3 _ 3J0._ 56 Z020.8
RRT .9378 RRF .gzz6 RTr .9882 CRT .8569 CRS -,8Z_7 CST -.9996
SG_ 6083.8 R_3 -.021D5 R|3 ,9881 LSA 5165.7 MS4 176.8 5SA I_.5
SG! 6074.6 SG2 335.0 TMA 8,69 ELI 5118.0 EL? 169.5 4LF 4.1@
LAUNCH OATE MAY ? 1967 FL[G_IT rlm_2 ?04.OO ARRIVAL _ATE NOV Z? 1967
HELIOCENTriC CONIC
RL 150.16 LAL .00 L(_ ?_.gZ VL
_P 107.5_ LAP 1.91 LOP JlO.6I VP
RE 116.961 GL -1_._7 GP -15.44 Z4L
PLAN_ TOEENTR ; C CONJ_
C3 15.943 _-IL _. _H)3
LNCM 4ZMTH LNCH _Mi_
90.00 9 46 g4
90,OO 18 40 16
IOO.OO 11 I 40
1OO,OO ?O ? 41
J10.O0 Jl 56 J?
IlO,O0 ZJ 69 _I_
OIFFERENTI4L COPRECTION$
TOE-?,O?46 TRA _,|497 TC3-3,4450 _AU .7400
_OE -.O781 _R_ .5_37 RC_ -.433_ FAU ,O3766
FOE-2.8072 FR4 4.OO42 FC3-2.8597 8SP 19751
BOE Z.0760 8RA 3,1979 BC3 3,47ZI FSP -ZZ59
01STANCE 558.50A
_?.JZ9 GAL 6,94 AZL 91.04 PICA Z49.71 ,_,t4 1_9._3 ?CO
_.0(_ _aP 6.Aa _?P #9.29 TAL I S0.35 rAP _0.06 _Ca
44.66 Z4P 146.76 ET$ 336.60 IAE 1Z6,43 ErE 191.60 74C
.?0?69 INE ?.03TJ vl ?9,555
10_.77 4PO 155.7H V? 35.24_
176,_] ErE 7.9? CLP-150.19
OLA -11.93 R_L 172.60 R40 6567.6 VEk 11.719 PTH ?.06 VHP 5.198 0PA ?.SO _AP 139.30 ?CO 1.?674
L-I T|_I_. INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT _$( INJ AZMTH }NJ TZN_ P_ C$T TIM JNJ _ L4T INJ _ LONG
178Z.15 -7.Z7 15.71 Zg,_k_ 117.44 10 ]6 6 118_.? -3,54 9.O?
5185.11 ?5.92 Z32._! 3].93 78.18 L_O 6 AI A58S,I ZA.03 Z5a,05
1539,30 -B,?9 3_7.31 E8.84 118.87 I1 Z7 19 939.3 -4,38 350.70
4903.1g 77.04 _lI._90 33,69 76.?_ 71 _9 _A 4303.? ?A.95 _03,07
1368,54 -J0.93 341,76 _7.74 |??,_9 JZ J9 0 768,5 -6.56 336.A0
4646.71 3(1.01 19(].84] 3_.73 7Z.81 21 47 5 4046,7 17,57 IAZ.61
NI0-COL_IE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT 0ETERNINAT]ON ACCURAC_
SGT 8|4_.7 SGR 88_,8 $G3 646.? 57 3?84.8 5R ?67.0 SS 1974.6
RRT .9_)0 RRf" .gOl9 RTF .9878 CRT .7564 CR5 -.7407 C$T -,9997
SGB 6?09.7 R?3 -,0?49 RI5 .9877 LSA 3857.7 MS4 18_.? S$_ 14.5
SGI 6700.1SG_ 3A5,3 THA 7.60 ELI 3791,0 EL? 174.5 4LF 3.53
455
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LAUNCH CITE NAY Z 1962 FLIGHT TJNC Z06.00 ARRIVAL C)T( NOV 24 J96?
H£LZOC£Nr_[( _ONI¢
RL }_0.26 L_L .00
RP lO?._l LAP Z.0?
RC |19.192 GL -14.?l
PLANETO_ENTR|( CON|(
C| |?.O#! VHL 4.13_
LNCH 4_Nr_ LN(_ rlNIE
90.00 9 SS lO
"-30.00 J8 3? Z$
lO0.O0 II lO J
lOO.O0 EO 5 I_
ll0.O0 J? ) )6
llO,O0 2l 2_ ?
0IgFERENTIAL CCWRECTICNS
TOE-Z.?I_I! TffA 3,)4_9 TC9-J.ZMg 8AU .7_19
ROE -,0429 liRA .SZB? e(_ -,37|1 FAU .04713
FO(-Z.?|O) FRA 3,867) FC)-Z.)_88 8SP 2_104
80[ Z.Z|4Z MA ).9829 8() ),290(_ gSP -_}24
CJSTANC£ 564.4_9
LOt. ZZ0.9? VL ??.II0 GJL 7.?4 A?L 92.16 HCA 252.95 SNA
LOP Jl).86 VP 32.990 GIP 6.9Z I?P 89.37 TIL 149.63 TIP
GP -14.42 ZIL 4_.84 ZIP 149.02 £TS 335.99 71£ IZ5.35 ET£
|?9.40 £{{ .ZO_?l ]NC ?.I616 Vl ?9.555
47,60 RCI J_Z.65 4PO 156.14 v? 35.Z4_
|_0.64 ZIC J?5.?O [TC 8.T5 CLP-|5?.3]
OLI -lZ.6Z RIL 123.34 RI06562.? ¥EL ll.762 PTH ?.08 VHP 9.4?4 CPl 3.4] RIP J40.63 ECC 1.?SJ!
L-J T|NC |NJ LIT |NJ LONG IN] RE l$C |NJ ATNTM JNJ T|M( PO CST TJM JNJ ? LIT |NJ ? LONG
1774.67 -7.04 J5.29 31.19 Ji?.50 ]0 21 45 lJ?4.? -3,)_ 8.60
5224.J6 26.44 254.95 36.12 ?9.46 20 4 27 4624.? 24.21 ??6.?!
J93_.L_0 -8.09 )96.97 30.96 JJ8.88 II 59 34 933.2 -4.J? 350.37
4940,8? 22,60 213.B6 35.86 28.04 2J 27 94 4340.9 25.6? ?05.58
1969.95 -lO.BJ 342.99 28.9J 122.63 12 26 22 ?65.4 -6,44 336.?3
468|.48 30.68 |_}.29 )4.9_ 24.14 Z? 46 9 4081._ ZP,20 184.92
MIG-EOUR,_[ [ILI[CUTZON IECURI(Y CIRBJT C[TERN|NIT|ON ICCURICv
$G? 6Z20.2 SGm 813.6 SG) 99g,8 ST _3_5,? SR 233,? SS _923.0
RRT .#_q) RRF .8224 RTg ,9824 CRT .6392 CR$ -.6222 CST -.9997
SG_ 6_22.7 R23 -,0281RI) ,9872 LSI }B95.9 NSI 183,7 SSl t4.4
SGI 6312.? SG2 355.1 ?Ha 6.67 £L! 3)88.5 £L2 J?9.? ILF ?.53
LIUN(H OAT[ NA v 2 1962 IRRJVIL C_r£ NOV ?6 1961
HELJCX_ENTR|{ (CI,4IC
RL 1_O.26 LAL .00
RP lO?.90 LAP Z,22
PLAN(TOCENTRJ( CON|¢
C) |_,345 VHL 1.2B_
LNO4 AZNTH LNCM TIM_
90.00 10 _ 31
90.00 J8 )9 14
lOO.O0 II I? 58
100.00 ZO )
liO.O0 12 lO 49
llO.00 21 Z? l)
OJFFERENTIIL (O_RECTZGNS
_OE -.OJll RRI .fl066 RC3 -.9203 FAU .04227
FOE-Z.IZ09 YR_ 3.7366 rC3-Z.9949 8SP 20520
BOE 2.3583 8R4 3,5838 8C3 ).ll|l FSP -19]2
0zSr_NC£ 9?0.435
LOI. 220.92 VL 22.09| G_L t,57 A?L 92.28 HC_ 296.20 .941
LOP Jl?.JO VP 91.980 G_P 7,42 _?P 89.46 TAL J48.99 TIP
GP -13.61 ?AL 43.00 ?AP |Sl.|S ETS 335.3! 71E |24,71 ETE
129.26 ECC .21196 INC _.2816 V) ?9.555
4_.J3 RCA J01.98 IPO J56.55 v2 33.757
1_9.83 ?IC 124.39 ETC 9.47 CLP-|54._]
DL_ -13.23 RAL l?&,12 R_D 6961.? VEL 11.821 PTH Z.09 VHP 9.664 DPI 3.88 RIP J42.04 ECC 1.3019
L-| TZM_ |NJ _AT IN| LOIG [NJ RT ISC _NJ AZMTH JNJ TiME P_ CST TJM IN| 2 LIT |NJ 2 LONG
1770.40 -6.90 |9.O_ 32.96 1|?.93 IO 33 2 ll?O.4 -3,16 8.36
$261.61 Z6._7 2_7.61 38.39 80.72 _0 _ 56 466J,6 ?5.32 229.?_
1530.EO -?.99 396.80 3_.38 118.90 l] 49 28 930.2 -4.07 350.20
4922.09 18,08 216.44 _.19 79.32 _! Z6 25 4322.O 26.3? ?08.08
1369.0_ -10.1JO 342.52 _10.68 |22.63 J2 33 28 765.0 -6.42 336.?l
4219.00 3J,28 |95.?| 32,32 75.46 22 45 48 IllS.0 28.97 l_7.t7
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURICv CRSIT C£TERN|NIT[ON ACCURICV
SG_ 63_3.4 SGR 24B,5 SG3 957.l sT 9478.2 SR 209.6 SS I374.?
RRT .B?22 RRI r .84_ RrF .9_70 CRT .4862 CR5 -.46_2 CST -.999_
SC_ 64_7.1 R29 -.03l| R|3 .9868 LSt 3952.J MS_ ldI,6 SsI j4.3
SGJ 64|6.9 SG2 363.5 THA _,86 EL] 3479.7 £L2 J83,1 _LF 1.6_
LIUNCN clrE NIY ? J962 FL|GHT TIN( ?|0.00 IRRJVJL CITE NOV ?_ J962
HELIO(EN?_[C CONIC
RL ISO.76 LIL .00 LOt- ?20.92 VL
RP J07.49 L_P Z.36 LOP 120.35 VP
RC I23.64_ GL -14.62 GP -l?.84 ?IL
PL_N(TO([N_RIC COq|C
C_ 19.75l VHL 4.444
LNCH I_MTH LNCH _[M_
90.00 10 II 28
90.00 18 39 46
JO0.O0 II 25 34
I00.00 ZO ? Zl
l]O.O0 12 |1 92
110.OO 21 26 S)
0_gFE_ENTIAL CORR_CT|CNS
TD[-2.5035 TRI 3,7610 TC)-2.9131B_U .7727
ROE .0J94 RR_ ,4871RC3 -.2761 FIU .09775
ro(-z._3]9 r_i 3,6181 FC3-1.6946 8SP ZO89]
BO[ Z.flO)6 _RI 3.7924 8C3 2.926J FSP ol799
CZSfINCE 576,339
Z?.0?l G_L 7.93 _?L 92.40 NCl ?99.44 SNI 129,13 (C( .?J526 IN( 2.3984 V| 29.555
37.968 GIP ?,92 IZP B9.56 rIL |48.20 riP 42.64 RCl J0|.Z? IPO ]56.99 v? _5.25_
42.14 ZIP |5).14 [TS 334.56 tIE (25.99 ETE J89.14 ?I( 122.92 £rC 10.08 CLP-J56.?J
CLI °|3.76 RAL J74.93 RiO 6561.8 VEC |l.8_0 PTM ?.|I vHP 5.917 CP_ 4.2? RIP 143.53 £CC 1.325]
L-[ TIN( |NJ LIT IN| LONG [NJ RT A$C |NJ A_MTH IN| T_M[ P_ CST TIM |NJ Z LIT ZNJ ? LONG
1169,J? -6.86 14,9_ )4.88 117.54 J0 40 57 Jl69.2 -3.J? 8.29
52g?.67 ??.Z4 240.1_ 40.74 81.96 20 Z 5 469?.? 75.8_ 231,2g
1530.13 -?.98 356._0 34.27 IIB._ JJ 5J 4 9_.J -4._? 350,?0
5011.93 Z_.50 Z1_.95 40.52 80.58 21 25 53 4411.9 Z6.90 Z10.51
1367,37 -I0.89 342.?0 3Z.flZ 122.60 J2 40 19 ?67.4 -6.5J 336.34
4747.18 3|.8t 191LIO 39.76 76.?_ 22 16 0 4147.5 ?9.67 _89.54
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ICCURICv _SIT OETERMJNAT_C_ I(CURAC y
SGT 61_4,0 S(_ 692.0 S53 517.6 ST 95_9.0 S_ 995,? ss 1824.3
RR_ ,_429 RRF .8164 RTF .9866 CRf ._0|8 CRS -.2836 CST -.9998
S68 6920.8 R23 -,0339 RI3 .9861 LSI 5999.6 NSI J_9.4 $SI ]4.?
SG| 63|0.3 SG2 320.8 fHA 5.]6 ELI 5559.5 EL? J86.6 _LF .95
L&UNCH OAr? NAY 2 1961 FLIGI'IT TIN( 212._ IRRIVIL CITE NOV 30 1967
H[L|OC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 1_O.26 CJk .00 LOt. 2L:_.92 VL
RP |02.48 LIP 2.49 LOP 129,_ VP
RC |29.86| GL -lI.?_ GP -12.14 ?AL
PLAN(T_[NTR|C CONIC
LNCH IZNTH LNCH fll4_
90.00 10 J9 I
100,00 II 92 4?
1130.00 ZO ! 49
tlO.O0 12 2_
l|O.O0 21 E? Z
0/FFERENT|AL CaRRI_CTZ(_NS
t0E-2.6909 TRA 3.9864 TC_-2.7273 8_U .?_OZ
eoE .0492 m_ ,4694 RC) -.2978 FAU .03351
F0[-2.44_6 FRI ),gll_ gC3-1.3622 O_f_ 2|23(]
80£ Z.6_lO _'a 4,0|40 8C5 2.73?? FSP -J626
01$/_N<[ SSZ.J_
27.090 G&L 8.3| _ZL 9Z._l H_J _62,69 S_II
32.955 G_P _,45 _?P Bg._ T*L |4?.45 TIP
41.28 ZIP 155.03 ITS 339.71 ?A( |2).29 ErE
|28.9_ £C( .22084 |NC ?._J?8 Vl ?9.555
_O,|4 RCI J00,50 IPO 152.42 V? 35._37
|_8,54 24( J?|.47 ETC J0.60 CLP-J58.0]
0LI -14,24 RIL |?9.?6 RIO 6967.9 _I[L IJ.946 PTH ?.13 WIP 6,J89 CP_ 4.45 RIP 145.O9 E£C 1.3508
L-_ T_I4( |NJ LAT |NJ LON_ |NJ RT A_C |NJ AZMTH /NJ 7|NI[ PO CST TJN |NJ ? Lit IN] ? LL_NG
I?20.#3 -6,92 15.02 36.P? JI7.93 I0 48 32 II?0._ -3.|8 _,39
9_32.51 2?,99 24_.(}_ 4_.|? 8_.|8 20 ] 46 4?32,5 26.3? _34.23
1592._4 -8,0? 396,99 36.25 11P,88 I! 98 2'0 932.8 -4.J6 350.35
5049.?) 28._9 221.40 42,98 _I,82 21 25 94 4445.? ??.4? 2J?.89
I_22.26 -I|,02 34E.H )4.44 122.99 J2 46 99 ?72.3 -6.70 336.60
4??9.07 3_.2_ ZO0.14 42,Z? ?_.09 22 46 41 4129,1 _0,30 JgJ.?8
N_0-C(_S_ _X_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORbiT _£T[RMZNAT_ON ICCURAC_
SGT 6923,5 SGR 64_.8 $G] 48[,I ST 3628.9 SR 190.7 SS I274.?
I_R'T .808? RRr .?797 RTF .9#62 CRT .1064 CR5 -.0_82 CST -.9998
SG_ 6604.8 R_3 -.031_ R|3 .9860 LSI 4039.5 XSl 191.8 SSI 14.0
SG! 6594.0 SGZ 376.9 THA 4.54 [L| 36E9.0 EL? J89.6 ILr .3_
136
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY t IN? FLIGHT TIN( Z14.00 Al_l|VJt 0AT( 0[C Z 196Y
N[LIOC[WTmIC CCeil C
mL ISO.?i LAL .00
nP |07.48 LAP t.lZ
mc 1Z11.064 GL -14.76
PL_rO¢[NYR/¢ CONIC
C3 Z_,0tl VHL 4,003
LN_.M 47WrH LNCX TIN[
90.00 10 tt I1
90.0Q 19 St 34
100.00 11 _9 _1
100.00 fO I 4Y
110.00 It SO I?
110.00 _l t? M
OIFF[N[NT|AL COI_[¢T | ONS
T0(-I.800Z TJeA 4,L_SZ
_[ .0734 me| .436£
ro[of.31Z7 IrRA 3.411;'1
004[ Z.9013 llilA 4.Z494
DJSTANC[ _19._O7
LOt. _lO.gZ VL ZT.OZ9 t.at. 9.71 aZL S)Z.I$ _ Z65.9) S*aa ]U.ll4 (CO ._Z6)$ IrK Z.GZ')5 Vl _9.555
LOP JZS.JS YP _7.94Z GAP J.l_ _TP J9.91 TaL Jdt.70 YAP SZ.63 RCA 99.18 aPO 190.00 VZ 3S.ZSJ
GP -II.SZ 7AL 40,41 ;AI e 151,91 [TI 35t.75 ;a[ IZt.G4 (T[ IINI.0_ 74C 119.19 (TC 11.04 CLP-ISg.?3
0Li -14.i6 IN. I?l.lZ la0 i547.9 V[L |_.01| PTH t,15 VHP 6,467 0PA 4.5? RAP 146.71 (CO 1.3796
L-! TIN[ fNJ LAT fNJ LOI_ IN./ 11" M4W_ INJ a_WTN INJ TfN[ PO CST tin IW,/ £ ¢.Mr INJ £ LONG
|??S,Z5 -?.0i 15,_ M.94 117.49 l0 $5 46 1175,3 -3.3_ e,13
5544.1_11 tY.i_O E45.|_ 45.4T |4.)8 _*10 _ 0 4YLI.3 tG.Y3 ._$i,l_
| 5M,_] "_J*_5 3S?,_S M,_J I |a.13 |_ $ 17 9_._ -4,34 _J50,64
SOTS.S5 f_._5 tJ_3._9 46.S0 13.03 ZI Z4 tS *LY8.6 _?.U _IS.ZZ
J3?t).M -11.$4 343._4 _4_.44 lL_,dl' IZ 53 I? ?T9,4 -4.97 $31.99
4110_,93 ]l_,l_ _11_.?4 44,8T Tg,d0 _ 4? 41 44109.9 30.89 194.00
NI0-¢(_UiI_W[ I[I[CUT/OI ACCURACT (_ROIT OETEI_II_TION aCCLWaCV
TC_-E.g3_! _ud .?1aS _T _65_.3 S;R 5_.1 34_ 447.4 ST _9.9 M 19£.9 iS 17_5._
leC3 -.LOAM FaU .0f1_ meT .71_1 MF .73_1 I_TY .M_ GeT -.O?YO CJS .0936 CST -._99S
FC3-1.1119 iV tlS3_ _ N?_._ N_ -.0$M il$ .MS? LS_ 40T_.6 NSa 193.9 Ill 15.8
KS t.5473 FV -l$41 _1 _.4 SG_ MI.? ?HA $.99 (41 $_9.0 [L_ 19Z.Z aLF ]79.??
t,_uNO_ 0AT[ mY £ aft? FLIGHT TII_ _|4.{X) AA_IIVaL O,T( OEC _ 19_?
_LIO¢[NTIIC CONIC
m. I so,'@6 L_L .00
IP J07o4_ L_P E.?4
L_ICN ,*ZNTN _ TIN[
gO.O0 10 3£ ST
100.00 ]1 46 9
IOO.00 _; t 14
110,00 1_ _1 14
PIS?AIK[ S_)_.?4J
LOP J30.J0 VI* 37.1_7 GAP 9._S At? _.i_ T_L 143.96
OP -1o.gs ZN. 3tl.53 ZAP ISII.SO (Yl 351.41 ZA[ IL_.04
0LA -lt.Ol_ llt. 17?.49 1.40 t_lil.0 VI[L 11_.100 _ t.l?
I hlt.3t -?._ IS,l? 41.04 117,44
_131_. J I _,00 E47, _| 4_.14 8!}. 34
J 34tl. 14 -_,SJ 357,_J 40.40 ||8.74
_110.33 L'_. 3t) _'_I. l,i 48.10 94._
1_49.t? -11 .H 346._J 34.411 IL_. $5
4840,14 $$.09 _03,04 4P._$ _0.?1
TAP SSoJ| J_A J_.SJ EPO |38.59 VZ }S,159
(?( liP.ST ZEC JIg,Z| [T¢ 11.41CLP-|il.3S
_lP 4.745 0PE 4.40 REP 148.$_ ICe 1.411B
INJ YlN[ PO CJT ?IN |NJ t LAY INJ Z LONG
II f 40 1191.3 -3,_5 9.03
IZ 1| SS 944.1 -4.61 3S1.08
_I _? 14 4810._ ZS.Z_ ZI?.SZ
It 59 t3 ?99.3 -?.34 _)?.5o
49 18 4ti0.t 31.41 196.Z0
(]_BIT O(TEII_/NATICN ACCURACY
ST _736.4 M ZO0.I $S 1676,1
CRY -.Z340 CRS ._4_8 CST -.9998
LSa 4095.? wsa 195.9 SS_ 15.?
ILl 3736.9 EL| 194.5 ALF 179.28
01rF[IIICNTIEL ¢¢W_CTICNII,
?01[-£.849? mE 4.L815 YC3-_,_laSl flMU .T847
leO( .I093 IME ,4_0RC3 -.|?al FAU .0_M4
FD(-£,t80? tie 3.3314 FC3 -.l_l.l BlIP _1761
901[ _.9319 fINE 4,S01L_ OC$ _,3_17 FSP -1448
ml0-¢_ [Z[CUTI_ ACCU_AC_
S_T 42|_0.l S_ $_.3 SG3 416.4
RRT .?_?0 _H r ._4J RTr .9954
4744.0 It'Z3 -.0_40 R13 .9883
I_1 6753.0 _ M5.4 IHE 3.4_)
L4UNCN OAT( NAY _ 1967 fLIGHT TIN( Z19.00 A_If¥JL OMT( 0(C 6 196?
H(LIOaENT#iC (ONI(
RL 150.?$ LAL .00
NP 107;49 LAP _.95
NC 13_.44? GL -|4.M
P_N[TO¢(NTII¢ CONIC
C$ _?._17 VHL 5.117
LMIO4 aFNTN LNG4 TIN(
im.oo 10 39 I_0
IO.OO 1_ 33 _3
JOD.DO 1J S_ 18
100,00 _'0 3 I
II_.O0 J_ 41 53
110.OO _1 30 0
T0(-3,10?] TNa 4.7498 TC3-Z.1595 I_U ,7977
NO( .1389 RRE .4t3| RC3 -.J4_3 FEU .OLd3|
f0[-_._O?l flA 5._340 fC3 -.?1110 I_k 8 E|g1_?
80( 3,1103 ME 4.?M6 8(3 t.1647 rap o|3_E
0ISTalK( 399.451
LO_ _ZO.9_ VL 16.985 GJL 9.6_ EZ_ 9_.9S _E _?_.43 ama 1£9.55 ((C ._3gC_I i_c Z.9499 Vl _.5SS
_OP _5_.35 VP $?.911 GAP 10.13 aTP IN1.1_ 711. ]45.16 TAP 5?.59 tC4 f?,97 aPO 159,75 Vf 35.159
G? -10.45 Za_ 38.66 ZaP 100.10 (TS 3_i0.$_ TA[ 1_1.49 (Y( 19?.17 7aC 116.55 (TC 11.?$ CLP-I$Z.9?
0ba -15.33 #EL I79.37 RA9 _M.I V[L I_.1_0 PTN _.19 _P ?.01K) OP& 4,55 RAP 150.09 [CC 1.44?9
L-| TIN( |NJ LET IN| _ |NJ IT ES_ IN| ETNTH IN| TIN| PO CIT TIN IN| _ LAT IN| _ LONG
I791o96 -?.19 16.f? 43._S 1l?,$4 11 9 IZ 119_.0 -3.95 9.57
54}1.10 J8,14 _49.93 S0.t4 |l.?J _0 3 S4 4931.1 t?.39 Zil,t5
JSSl,SZ -8.8$ 3_I,B 4_.37 1J8.47 |_ 18 14 956,5 -4,96 351,65
Slil.?l _9.58 _,44 SO.?S 19.44 11 _ 4? 4941,9 t_.63 /19,16
|40l.|8 -|_.JZ }E4.S4 40.4| JZ_._| J} S J4 801.t -?,78 338.13
481_.8? 33.3S ZO?.$1 SO._ql 8Z.0_ L_ Sl l0 LZ69.9 31.99 199.3e
N|D-C_U#J_ [X[CUTJONECCURECY O_8|Y O(Y[PlNJI_TJ(:_N ACCU_tCY
_T 4710.? I_ 5_1.9 6G3 3_.0 ST $?79._ M £10._ sS 1631.3
IM'? .4795 W .IN_J RTIr .IM_t CA'T o.3397 Gel .37_9 CSY -.P_99
_01,3 J_3 -.0_6_ ff13 ._§l LSA 4116.9 NSa 197.1 954 1_.5
94;1 4?ilO.E il_ M?.5 _ 3.04 (L! 3??9.9 [Lt 196.1 aLr 178._
FLIGHT TIN| t_O.O0 _i'RIVaL DA?( 0[( 8 le_?
N[L|_ENTR|C _N|C
RL 130.76 _aL .00
RP 107.90 _P _.95
AC 134.614 Ok -14.38
P_AN[TOC[NTN|¢ CONIC
C3 I_.IMI6 Wet. 5.448
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
sm.oo 10 45 |8
90.00 18 34
100.00 11 S8 a
100.00 1_0 4 £|
110.OO It 47 14
110.00 tl 3J 40
OZrr[_[N?IAL COM[CT|OI_
T0[-3.1M6 _eE 3.0637 TC3-t.9?S_ 0_U .7833
_eDl[ .1M4 IMa .4013 IC3 o.l_?_ FEU .0I_M
F0i[-_.J$?3 FIE 3,111_ rC$ -,ISIS _
801[ 3._730 ME S.0SL_E 8¢3 1._793 F$P -IZI_
0lS_aI_( (05.07_
LOL £_0._£ VL tt.963 GEL 10.13 AtL _._4 _C_ _75,47
LOP I_.lO VP $?.11_15 GEP J0.74 Et@ _0.L_9 ?aL 144.$9
GP -l.i_l TEl. 31_?!P zaP 11_|.43 (Y9 3_1t,8_ ZA( 1J._0.95
lJNA 1_.40 ECC ._4563 INC _.9610 Vl Z9.555
TAP (O,06 RCA _.86 EPO 159.94 vZ 35._5_
[T( J86.81FaC 114._I (?C IZ,O0 CLP-164,50
0LE -!$.10 NAt. 17_._5 RAO 91(i_._ VI[L 1_._91 PTH E.£I VNP ?.414 0Pa 4.41" RAP |5|._4 (CO 1,4_85
L-| TIN[ IN./ LAT |NJ L_NG INJ RT E$C |NJ EI_NTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN IN| _ LaT |NJ Z LONG
1J04.04_ -?.(H_ 14.94| 43.4_ ll?.£4 11 IS _ |ZOLoI -4.14 10.15
34_.33 _1._4 JS_,I| 53,33 81.86 _0 S L_8 486_.3 _?,65 143.50
15_9.Z1_ -_.Z? 389,00 44.79 !18.53 I_ _4 13 969.3 -S.38 351.35
517_.34 L_.?_ _30.?0 56.43 04.44 _| SO 33 4571.3 19,94 £_1.99
14IS,f? -1_,13 341.31 4_.78 IL_.0$ 13 10 49 911.3 -9,31 33_!.8_
N|O.-C_ [vrCUTICN ACCURACY CRBIT O[TERM_II_?|ON 4CCURaCY
_T Ikl31.9 I_R 499.3 $G3 3411.8 ST M13.1 IIR _Z_.O SS 1597,6
NRT ._?S N_ r .S_I RT1r .9850 CAT o.4564 CRS .4699 CST -.9999
MS0.! _3 -.035_ RI3 .9849 LSE 4131.6 NSa 199.0 SSE 13.3
S(,! 6039.1 SG_ 3_k_o4 I_IE Z.63 £L| 3814".4 £LZ 19?-_ _LF J?8.47
43?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3. 1967J
LAUN¢M OAT[ x4v 3 IH? tLX_T TII4( ?0.00 JRe[VAL CAT( JUL IZ lgS?
_(LIO((NIlIC CONIC
eL I SO.IO LAL .00
mP JO0,IS l.aP -.IZ
IC 90,._1 Gt. -.19
Pl.AI4(T_(lITI! 1C CONIC
¢5 ZT?.iSO V_L S1.149
L_ At;*TN LN¢_ TJN[
90.00 5 41 41
go.00 t0 14 413
100.00 ? 14
!00.00 Z| $$ II
ll0,00 I 34 ltl
! 10.00 _ ._0 30
©llTal_( 129.3U
I.OI. ZZI.89 Yr. 15.147 GaA. ZS.44 JTL 10.Zl KA 31.511 lllJ 117._ll (CC .7606t |_C .Z06Z vl 29._47
LOP 241.47 VP _0.4Sl GAP -4l.lr_ a.ZP 10.1? T4L 172.04 TAP 201.$4 RCA |9.fI 470 IS+.++ vZ $,l.aY?
+P 2.25 7At. 17.4Jl FAP .53.14 (Y+ 116.24 7A( 1)41.17 (T( 174.91 7+C 149.2+ (TC 36.00 CLP 3).07
0L4 i).ll5 ilia. 155,i10 NA0 t571.6 lf(L 19,96J PTX 3.14 VNP _1.055 OP4 25.90
L-I t'114( |NJ i_lr INJ _ INJ iT AIAE INJ ATNTI4 INJ 1114( leo (:ST TIN
_019.54 -27.34 10E.lO l$.44 12.33 6 40 17 2494,5
S112.44 24.11 _?. Ill §),71 ?+.It 21 42 1 4512.4
t1111 .S2 -l_ll. 00 IJ.PJ I_1.71 112.40 9 I $l 2211 .S
4t45.t9 N.45 _4.44 53.$3 ?5.50 _ 54- 24 4265.7
1515.40 -$$.41t 14.55 14.40 82.$1 9 I? O 1tt3.4
4Mt.5? _O,?1 1t3.1S 51._t 74.$3 Z3 41 _ 401t.I
olrr[e(mylJL C_ee(c yl_
TO( .?Sill I'IL4oI.94_D Y¢_ -.|074 _44J .3'JMIO
eO[-i .IUO ee_ -.St?0 m¢3 .OOPT f_ .O1_O
It0( -.3J213 It#4 .t?114 Ir¢$ -.O_MI 81ke 1ttll
eo( j.4o93 M4 2.03S? 1¢3 .1077 FSP -SO
#4P 1J3.88 ((:( §.§61Z





-34. ) 3 55.38
211.)Z 185.3|
(3111IT 0(T{JININATION ACCUIIACY
5_11.3 M 415,7 $8 313,0
i_QT -.li852 C/IS -.741l CSY .4944
LSA 549.7 NSA 232.6 88A 14.0
[LI 489.1 (k2 Z04,1 ALP lZ§.+6
MIO-CCUlI( (IEC_TICN .4C(.4al'.4Cv
I_? 111.2 IGI 45t1,t IG3 _S.0
m7 .0715 _ o.0440 eyl r -.61ffi3
IKdl 93_.4 11_3 .0003 tj3 -.61Z4
I_1 112.2 _f_ 4_1.0 ?HA 3.11
4.A_K,N 0_T( _y 3 1947 IrLifd4T Yll_: /_.00 _IliZVAL O4T( JUL 14 14_?
I.t(t. IO((NTII 1C CONIC
Jet. 150.IN:) 1.41. .00
JeP 1011.1Ht L_P -.31
JeC ?1.0_19 (d. o.41
PLAN[ TO_(NTIJ C C_lq| C
C3 252.419 _ 15.1M_l
t.m_:.N AZNYN 1.NCJ_ YlI4[
go.0O S 5tl ?
gO.OO I0 ! S 28
100.00 ? 24 34
100.00 21 3Jr II
ll0.00 II 43 11
I10.00 I1_ 30 !I
011T_f.( 1 $4 .tr_l
LQ. Eli .te vl. 11.430 Gal. 24.31 A11. 10.49 NCa
LOP £lJ.14 VP 30.054 _lP o42.11 JZP !0.$? T_U.
GP E.31 ZAL 14.S_ 2AP 31.15 (iS 114.41 7Al[
_H).?_ IMo I_.Ol [CC .75409 11( .48f_ vl Z,.SaY
171.22 TAP 210.i1_ RCA 21.+O APO IS6.ZZ vZ 34.86_
J H,0t £Y( 1?4.$1ZAC 147.95 (TC 34.50 CLP 31.56
OL_ _.i2 _ 147,0_ l_O 1471._ V_L 1_.332 P?N 3.10 mP 27.00_ OPA 2_.75
k-| TIN( |NJ LAY |NJ L_ |NJ IT _1_ |MJ AZ14TH INJ TIN( PO Clt YIN
SOS$,4+ ollr.14 100.10 IS,SO _3.+9 $ SO 0 +4S3,S
SlI4.1I 23.00 I_?.tl 54.20 76.25 Zl 40 47 4824.Z
2771.74 -.elP._ 20,11 t3.SO _3.?1 _ II II 2171.7
4_74.14 _.11 B._0 33.14 75,i4 _ S) 32 427t. I
1531.43 -33.?E _.0_ M.04 14.01 _ Z+ 29 1951.4
41HI4.2] SO._ 114,_0 31.|4 74.t3 Z+ 49 36 4Of4.2
0IFF(_MTIA_ Q)M_¢YlON_
TO( .TSfl T_*-I.tli0 _(3 -.ll_i IM_ ._11
#0(°1,14M M4 -._II_I K3 .0111? F_ .012_
r0( -.JEll flA ._ F¢3 -.0410 llp 11?1
1.3721 1194 E.OSO£K3 .Jlfi FIMe -44
MI0-CAU#I( (ll[C_Yl_ aCCUeACY
V,T lSl.O _ 41S,t SG3 21.0
#lET ,0711 fair -.01_9 fit{: -.6296
N IH_O.E R_3 .0014 Rl3 -.6299
J_l II_E.l _ 41t3,11 T_A 3.51
l_P IIS.M (CC 5.1542








ST _4_.0 S41 417.5 48 32_.7
CRT °.6_O5 CR8 -.7433 CIT .994Z
LSA 599.? NSA 239.6 8$4 14,3
(LI S00,J (L2 212,+ ALF IZ7.47
L,ll,_lC_ Oat( MAY $ IN?
_(kl_(NTl|C C(_41C
eL ISO.SO t.AL .00
IP 109.7Z LAP -.SO
ec 75.1OS GT. -.76
PLAN(TO¢ENTII I C C_q|C
C3 £_10,022 VNt. 15,1H
Lli_ AZMTN _IAK_J4 TIN(
gO.O0 6 9 9
90.00 IO 1_ 46
I00,00 7 34 $3
100.00 21 31 3
110,00 9 42 3
_10.00 _t )0 2
FLI_T TIN( 74.00 4RRIVAL 04Y( JUL 16 19_7
01IRA,( 140.57_
LOL 221.92 VL 17.1|5 GA_ 23.25 AZL iO.?| N(£ 42.+| SlM i_.Si (CO .72782 IMC .7306 Vl |9.447
LOP 264.11 ¥P 31,E40 GaP °45.54 AFP 90.44 TA1. 170.3_ ?A@ 213.3_ RCA 24.17 APO 154.44 V_ 34.957
G@ 2.311 74L IS.El zaP 40.15 (YS 184.76 74( 139.32 (Y( 175.61 FAC 145.39 (TC 38.|1CLP 30.06
OLA 4._MI #_1. JSt.O? IA0 6471.$ V[L 19,744 PtH 3.0_ VHP 2S.991 0PA 2_,54 RAP II?.S4 (CC 4.78S6
L-| TIN[ JNJ 1.AT INJ 1._11_ |NJ RT A$C JNJ +ATllTM lNJ TIN( PO ¢|T TIN |NJ _ LAT lMJ _ LON_
SOll.ll0 -_7.9_ 9f.t_ I).01 |4.90 t S_ 2t 24l_._ -28.31 89.0_
S188.14 _5.ll JE_II,?6 54.1MI 76.S| El 39 21 4585.E 23.08 220.70
2741,33 -L_.§_ ??.S4 43.17 8S.04 I I_ 14 214|.4 -29,14 M.??
44klf.lS _1,?1 _0_.11 44,_5 76.17 _ SE E+ 4EIS.I 24._0 _01.85
E4111.lJ -33._E S.S? 13,110 15.49 9 38 42 JIM./ -34.17 SO.38
4_1.15 31.04 1_4.71 $E._)'J) 74.f1 E_ 411 23 4IO|,E J_l.II |86,32
(]1111T OET(RM|NAT|(_4 A(CI_ACv
ST 340.0 M 421.0 l+ $4|.J
CIIT -.45_9 rJl$ -.7412 CIT .f915
klt_ (K)2.O _SA 249.8 SSA 14.?
(Li 304.0 (L2 22_,3 At.r l_.Zg
0IrF(R(MtlA1. COIN(CTI_N_
TO[ .?$21 T94-2.00_ T¢3 -.1114 _ .3940
FO( -.$407 FJeA .7_ FC3 -.04Sl _ 1254
IIO( I.$221MA t.0_ll? IIC_ .l_l rip -51
NI0-C._UII_ El_¢_dTIOI JICO_ll_CY
SGT 903.1 V,_ 471.7 1_3 L_11.2
mT .01Mll #I_ -.07113 lTt o.SAIS
IG_ 1011.i _$ ,0043 I13 -.1411
IGI g04.1 I0_ 4U,I t_ 4.03
LAU_"._ OAT( _v 3 ll4Y _LI_Y TIN( 7_.00
_[LIOCENTJeI C CONIC
m. I SO .Io L_1. .00
lip IOI.T5 _kP *.ill
eC 73.54t _. -1.0_
Pt.AM(TO¢[NT# | C Ir_Nl (
c3 0oe.es3 v_, 14.479
I.NO_ ATNT14 LNC_ Till[
90.00 I II
90,00 _ ll S?
10O.00 ? 43 33
100.00 21 I13 3?
110;.00 9 0 31
01 llr_K( 141.310
1.0L EEl .le VL 1 ?.iS3 t_1. If.IS aZ_ 10.tS NC_
LOP li?.ll V_ 31 .ill _lP -45.S$ _ ll0.1ii TAIL.
G? 2.44 7_4. k,0t ZAP I_.M [Yl 1t7,01 Z/d[
/UI_|VA_ OAT( JUL IS J967
46.09 _44 _.07 (CC .?0132 ZN¢ .f475 Vl 29.547
!$_,51 TAP 215.$7 NCA 27.SO APO 156.S_ V_L )4.848
1_.67 (T[ 1_._5 ZAC 144.11_ (TC $1._3 CLP 28.59
U ?.k #& lltl.0t _ t|PJ.E v111. 11.113 m 3.0! YNP ES,0JI 0PA 25.42
L-I TIN( IN./ LJI,T II_ LOIS IN,/ RT _K |NJ ANTH |UJ TIM( PO CIT TIN
SJ4S.E_ 23._$ _.44 SA.H ?l._| E! 37 42 4S4S,Z
ETOS.$? -_.?0 74.90 l_.'_0 li.45 _ L_I $9 2104,4
411M.ll II.#l EI0.tlO 44._5 74.44 L_ 51 12 4294.7
241S,44 °34,07 _l.i 4_.tHI 17.01 9 41 3? 1165.$
4?O?.L_P 31.14 llS.lt 43,_ 75,15 23 4? $6 4107.3
O/FF(_[NT/J1. COM[(TIONI
TO( .7173 111_-I.IS_1 TC3 o.JESO I_U .35EI
I0[-].0483 M_ o.St44 R¢3 ,0113 FAU .01_18
_0[ -.3t4_ r_ .?_N Fc) -.OSll lip !104
IK_ 1.3n? gila 2.O_0 K3 .IESl FV -1_
• AP 119,4| [(( 4.4504








S? 393.4 M 4Z3.0 SS _67.6
CRT -.6965 CR$ o.7834 CST ._959
LSA 63_.S M+A 2d_.? 83A J4,6
(L| 832.3 [t.Z 2Z4.3 ALF 1_2.02
X/0-CCUII( (Z(CUTICN _C¢_e_¢v
s_r _17.1 IM 475._ S_3 31.6
eeT .OPTS IM -.0725 eT_ -._713
Mdl 1038._ _ o.0041RJ3 o.67J?
_i _1#._ _ 4?4,2 lrHA 2.93
4_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19675
LAUNCN OAT[ NAY _ 1967
N[LZOCENTRZC COUZC
RL 150.80 LEL .DO
RP lOS.?? LIP -.e?
RE 71.315 GL -I.4Z
PLAklETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 II.|l_ VHL |5,|77
LNO/ AZNTN LKN ?|14[
_10.00 6 78 71
90.00 lO 9 56
100.00 ? 5f Sg
IO0.O0 11 Z? Sg
|10,00 8 8 40
JI0.00 21 76 41
FLlr_T TIN[ ?B.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[
O|STANIC[ 1§7.153
LOL ZZI.B9 VL 18._)0 GEL 71.50 ElL 91,14 NC4 40.16 SNJ 93.60 [CC .67536 ZNC 1.14Z$ vl 19.547
LOP 771.14 VP 31.974 GEP -41.64 ATP gO.?S TAL 1M.76 TAP 718.03 ICE 30.38 EPO I56.81 VZ 34.839
G? 7,51 7AL 61.86 lap 17.14 ETS 187.44 ZA[ 140.11 £TE l?l.J? ZAC 143.34 |TO 30.64 CLP Z?.14
0LE 6._)0 REL 160o00 RAO 657|.0 VI[L 17.678 PTN 1.98 VNP 14.066 0PE lS.lt RE? 111.30 [CC 4.1465
L-J TIN[ |NJ LET ZNJ LOtG |NJ RT 4046 |NJ EZNTH IN| T|NE PO CST Y|N IN| Z LAT IN| l LOtAG
lt41.M -18,18 1_.10 61.08 87.6l ? 17 II l$41.7 -18.76 O$.SZ
5154.64 13.48 t50.09 55,1S ??,ZO 11 33 51 4534,6 13,46 777.00
1(_6,H °19.81 77.18 61.11 87.88 8 37 18 ZOU.? -Ig.80 63.37
4901.86 77.04 711,1? 54.75 76.74 II 48 4l 4301.0 14.94 108.00
1431,54 -54.16 54.$5 67,76 88,58 0 40 11 1851.5 -55.88 45.08
4711,78 51.14 185.55 53.55 75.57 15 47 14 4111.8 18.81 187.11
JUL Z0 1967
OIFFERI[NYIAL CGlUlI[¢T|_ N|0-CGqARId[ [_rCUT|_N A¢CUI_ACY GRSIT 0IT[IN|NATION ECCURACY
TOE .7006 TRA-I.NI? Y(5 -.1345 0_ .3457 SGT |H_4o6 _ 4_0,3 5G5 5a.! ST 411.Z M 415.1 SS 505.5
NO[-l.01tt RId -.SSL_ RC5 ,0146 F_J .011_ NIT .0831 _ -.0788 RTF -.MS? r..JIT -.6870 CRS -.?SdI CST .9840
FOE °.5801 rWA .17141 F¢5 -.0976 8SP 1651 _ 1077.6 IZ$ -.0083 II3 -.861 LSE 638,? NSA 153.4 SSA 14.8
eO£ 1.1844 Ilia l,O_Mll 8C5 ,1355 FSP -75 I_| H5,? _ 478.0 TNA 5.14 ILl 545.4 ILl 155.5 ELF 133.62
LEUNA_4 OET[ NAY 3 1967 FLf_AT Y|l_ 80.0(_ ERRIVEL OAT[ JUL Z_ 196T
57,45 SIAA 95.15 £CC .64987 i_K: 1.5197 v! 29.547
167.97 TAP Z 70.40 RCA 35.51 APO 156.95 vZ 34.831
140.64 £T[ 171.53 ZAC 141.77 £TC Z9,54 CLP 25.70
H[LZ(X[NTR|C CONXC DISTANCE 1541.089
RL 150.80 TAL .00 LOL I11.89 VL 19.106 GAL Z0._IP AlL 91.$7_
R? !01.80 tap -1.O5 LOP 714,51 VP _,519 GAP -_19.81 AlP IO,80 TEL
RC 69.1341GL -I.78 GP 1._3 7_. 61.8I ZAP t5.85 [TS 187.85 7A£
PLANET_[NTMZC CONIC
C5 174.591 _q. I$.106 ObA 6.16 RAL 160,87 IA0 6570._ V[L 1?.lit PTH 7,14 _qP 15.155 0PE 15,00 RAP 113.11 [CC 3.B?01
LN(;H A;_ITN LNO4 TIN[ L-| TZNIE |NJ LAT ;NJ _ IN| IT Al_ ;NJ AZlATH IN| TIN(:
_0.00 6 3? 35 tPO3.tO -_.30 89._ _I._ 89,04 ? 15 36
90.00 lO ? 41 5163.L_ 75.6| 730._) S5.Z_ ??.48 71 53 46
100.OO 8 1 49 1631.31 -L_9.89 69,40 61.)9 86,36 0 E5 40
100.00 11 £8 ? 4910,$1 71.1_ 711,?0 54.88 76.98 71 41 _8
llO.O0 9 16 43 l_i._O -_4.18 51.M tl,4J g0.18 9 56 41
110.00 II IT 41 4717.59 31.33 I_5,60 53.67 75,56 75 46 10
0_FFfNI[NTIEL C_CTIC1¢8 N_0-COJR0_ [_CUT|Od ACCURACY
TO[ ,?8_3 TIA-J,915N TC3 -.141 ? OAt) ,5376 SGT 1007,1 SGR 4115.8 SG5 56.8
ROll -.8881 IMA -.5.1_1 If5 .0160 FAM .OIl_ RRT .0_77 RRF -._55 RTF -.TDll
ro£ -.31NI4 FIA .80_6 re5 -.0_36 _ 1760 SCA! 1118.0 Rt$ -.00M 713 -.?015
801[ 1.7S57 &q'E 7.O_S1 BC5 ,14t7 F_IP -81 801 1009.1 SGI 481,4 THE 5.17








ST 451.8 SI 4l$.4 SS 40_._
CIT -.6066 CRS o.756_ CST .8936
LIE Ml.8 NSE 7_7.8 SSE 15.0
_11 5_?.9 ILl 140.S ELF 135.6Z
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 3 1967 FLI_T TIN(: 81.00 ARR1VAL OAT£ JUL 14 196?
_[LIO(EMTII{ CONIC
RL ISO,_0 LEL ,00
RP 1_8,|I LEP -I.ZZ
_C 66,881 GL -l,I8
PLEN_TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 158.115 VHL 11.614
_NCI_ AlMYN LN{H TIN(:
90.00 6 46 31
90,00 ZO 3 14
100,00 I 10 14
10(3.00 lI 74 l
110,OO 8 74 30
J]O.OO _ 76
01STENCE 164.110
LOt. 711.8g VL 18.675 GEL 19.53 AZL 81.40 _a _5.60 SMA 96.66 [CC .67407 INC 1.4_16 vJ 79.547
LOP 777,47 vP 51.651 GEP -_8,|0 El? g0.84 TEL 167.19 TEF lll.?O RCE 36.76 4PO 157.05 VZ 34._Z4
GP 7.69 7EL $0.86 7EP 74.4_ £TS 11_.55 76[ 141.15 £T£ 170.$9 74C 140.15 [TC 78.57 CLP 14.79
0LE 5.41REL 161.69 RED 65?0.? V(L 16.747 PTN l._O VNP ll.169 OPA 74.77 REP lZ§.tZ [CC 3.6188
L-i TIN(: JNJ LAT IN| L(_N_ |NJ IT AS¢ |NJ AINTH IN| TIN(: PO (ST TIN IN| Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
2_65.77 -28.51 86.49 60.5? 90.48 ? 34 14 7763,8 -77.95 77.84
St?l.16 lS,?l 151.74 55.10 77.73 71 51 16 4_71.3 73.78 ZZ3.JI
1385.|8 -19.88 61.56 liO.55 90.65 8 55 30 1893.1 -79.45 57.?9
4817.08 Z7,75 lit.|? 54,87 ??.Zl ZZ 45 58 4517.1 75.77 Z03.96
13_|,50 °34,14 48.84 60,45 81,81 10 3 5! 1761.3 -33.5! 39.66
4771,74 51,40 IH.ZI 55,67 75,73 15 45 ? 4111,? 18,17 187.74
DIFF(NfNTZAL CQ_II[CTIONS NI0-C_JN_[ (]_L"UTION ECCURECY
TO( .7996 YNE-l.O040 TO5 -,14_18 8AU .519_ SGT 1055.0 _ 4_4.? SG5 _9.?
RO[ -.9786 RIlE -.SlAI IC5 .0197 FAU .01306 IIRT .0J_5 mY -._5 RTF -.7179
FO[ -.4167 FIA .81_9 FC3 -,0710 8SP 1931 S_8 1160.0 f!13 -.0041 R|5 -.7105 LSE ?07.0 NSE Z61.O
g0[ 1,Z139 MA l.O?|l 8C5 .l_JO! FSP -90 S_I 1054,7 _4f 484.1 THE 3.11 [11 573,7 [L7 747.0
L_UNCN OET7 NAY 5 1967 FLICJ4T TIN(: 84.00 ARRIVAL OAT[
HI[LZOCENTRIC CONIC O|STAN_[ 11_.711
ML 150,80 LEL ,OO L_L 171,88 VL _0,10_ GEL 18,_D A_L _l.{_H_l _,76 _ g_.18 [CC ,60045 IN(: 1.6571
RP IO8.84 LAP -I.40 LOP 780.64 VP 5_,98_ GAP -_.43 AlP 00,85 TAL 166.45 TAP I13.19 ICE 59.75 EPO 137.15
NC 64,881 GL -1.58 GP 1,78 7AL 5_.III lAP 13.04 ITS ll8,lMI 7A[ 14|.8? [T[ 169.57 7EC 1_.53 [TC 77.57
PLAN£TOC[NTtI¢ CONIC
C$ 145.L_4 VNt. 17.05| Ota 4.65 IAL 1_1_.44 IA0 t370.6 V[L 16.516 PTN 7,86 _P 71.414 0PA 14.57 REP I77.04
LNO4 A;"N1'H LNCJ4 TIN(: L-| TIN(: |NJ tat IN| _ |NJ IT ASC |NJ AINTH IN| TIN(: PO CS? TIN |NJ Z LET
gO.OO $ 55 14 _73.M *_1,1_ 83.SS 59.65 91.85 ? 41 18 Z_13.? -17.68
90.OO _O 7 _ 5178.M _5.83 7_1.?6 S5,Ot 77.87 _J 78 S! 4570.6 25.91
100.00 8 11 41 1554,_ -I_D.tl 6_.67 _8,39 81.55 8 I ZO 18S4.5 -29.16
100.00 11 11 41 4_3.75 77.35 717.61 54,6¢ 77.43 77 45 45 43t5.5 7_.54
110,00 0 _ 1 75_5._0 -_1.05 46,01 _D.33 83.50 10 1O 46 |?lS.O -55.J?
JlO.OO _ 14 H 4_5,111 51.46 |_Nl,4l 5_.S? 75.87 23 43 41 4115.3 t9.18
O|FF[I_NT|AL ¢CW#[CT|ON_ NI0-C_UR_[ [_¢UTION A¢CURE(_
TIM[ .IO57 ma-7.Olt4 TO5 -.|$S| _ °3044 SGT log#.7 _K_ 489.0 $G3 41.8
ROll -,_NIE4 liRA -.SlOt I¢5 .01_8 FAU .0|_7 ilRT .OIN_ _ -,_)54 RTF -.7336
FOr -,4310 FIA .83§4 FC3 -,0_111 elk e 5lJ_ _ 1701.6 It_5 -.0055 I15 -.7559
!10( 1.18_4 BIA 1.0751 Ik_5 .1_MI F_P -99 $G| |Off,9 SGZ 486,1 THE 5.06
CROft 0(TERMINATION 4CCURACY
ST 4_S.5 _l 417.0 SS 414.7
















ST 4?9.3 SR 476.8 $$ 445.5
CA'? -.6_48 CRS -.7610 Csr .997?
LId ?34.7 NSA 76_.I SSA 15,4
£L1 589.9 fLZ 7SZ.? ELF J39,8_
439
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DAY[ NAY _ J967 FLI_T TIN( 96.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 29 1967
H[LIOC(NTNI( (QNIC
RL 150.a0 LAL .00
RP i_l.a9 LAP -1.56
mc 61.e45 Gk -3.04
PLAN(YOC(NTRIC C(_NIC
C3 111.570 VNL 11.514
LNO4 ATNTH kNCN TIN(
90,00 7 _ 44
90.00 19 59 34
IOO.OO e 19 53
JOO.OO Zl Ig 5
II0.OO 9 39 19
IIO.OO ZZ 73 10
OlFF(N(NTIAL CCRJq[CTION8
TOE .80B7 TNA-Z.OZO5
R0( -.a4fO lIRA -.4956
FOE -.4556 FRJ .88n
BO[ 1.1680 MA Z.0_3
01STJNC( I16.5#6
kQ. 221.a9 VL Z0.710 GAL 17.91AZL 91.77 _J 61.95 SNA 99.69 (CC .5766S INC 1.7728 vl Z9.SdY
LOP 183.80 VP 31.271 GAP -_1.87 ATP 90.93 TAt 155.68 TAP 127.61RCJ 4Z.ZO APO 151.18 v| 34.910
GP 2.89 7AL S8.97 ZAP ZI._I (YS 189.53 7A( 141.79 [TE 168.Z3 7AC 136.88 [TC 16.69 CLP _|.49
DLA 3.89 NAL 193.14 RA0 6570.A VEL 15.934 PTN Z,Z VNP 110.596 OPA 14.16 RAP I18.97 (CO 3.1818
L-I TIN( ;NJ L,AT JNJ LGNG |NJ RT A|rdC |NJ &TNTH fNJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
1782,78 -18.12 a0,57 59.63 93.44 7 50 7 Z18Z.9 -Z7.35 71.99
5195.M 25,92 Z$2.26 54.82 79.19 Zl 25 59 4585.d Z4.04 ZZa.0?
Z516,54 -29._ 60.73 59.52 93.99 9 9 49 1914.5 -19.91 52,03
4918.95 17.43 115.00 54.46 77.63 RZ 41 14 4528.9 15.45 Z04.76
2187._1 -33.83 43.13 541.15 95.19 10 17 17 1M7.9 -32.75 34.06
4729.28 31.S0 196.14 53.36 75.99 Z3 41 59 4128.3 79.16 188.70
NID-C(_UR|M[ (]I_CUT|(_I ACCURACY ORBIT 0(TERNINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.1619 BAU .2907 SGT 1147.4 SCA 490.5 S_3 46.2 ST _k_3.5 SR 425.9 $8 466.8
NO3 .0144 FAU .01350 IIMT .J02_Rm r -.O991RYr -.7479 CRY -,6827 CRS-.7619 CST .9922
FC3 -.Ol_Z 9|k e 3166 _ 1247.9 R_ -.OO_ RI3 -.7487 LS& 761.0 NSA 268.2 SSA 15.6
8C3 .1640 F&P -J(_J 8_1 1148.7 _,_ 497.4 THA 3.05 [LJ (_16.8 (L7 Z58.Z ALF 141.9Z
LAUNO4 OAr[ NAY 3 1967 FL|_T T|M[ 8ql.OO ARRfYAL DATE JUL 30 ]96?
Hi[LIOCENTRZC CONIC
m. 150.90 LAL .DO
RP 108,80 LAP -1.7_
RC e0.850 6_ -3.51
PLANI[TOC[NTN|C CONIC
(3 1_1.047 _ |1,002
_NO4 AZNTN _ T;_
_O.OO 7 It I
|IO.OO 19 _8 19
IOO.OO 8 34 49
|OO.OO Zl 16 13
110.OO • 46 24
110.00 12 21
01S7_U_( 182.631
LOt. 121,99 VL 21,180 GAL 17.15 AZL 91.91H(.A 65.09 $84A 101.19 [CC .55358 IN( 1.9054 Vl 79.547
LOP 286.96 VP 33.560 _P -33.,58 AZP 90.80 YAk 164.96 YAP 2_0.05 RCA 45.17 APO 151.Z0 v_ _4.805
GP 3.OO ZAL 59,|1ZAP _.33 [TS 1g0.30 7Al[ 143.69 (T( 166.96 ZAC 135._'O EYC 25.97 CLP _O.J1
OLA $.12 RAL 14_.77 RAO 6570._ V[L 15.§(dl PTN Z.?? VNP 19.784 0PA _3.98 RAP 130.91
k-I T|N( |NJ I.AT |NJ _ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ T_N( PO C$T TIN INJ g LAT
E741.04 -27,_ 77.51 57.4_ 9d,95 7 57 4_ 2141.0 -_6.94
3151.90 16.01 232.$? 54.4? 78.39 21ZZ 51 499|.7 14.15
247_,97 -_,44 57.74 57,34 95.45 9 19 Z 1874.0 -_8.37
49_3.9? 27,_0 Z13.37 54.12 77.80 21 )8 27 4334.0 25.54
_48.86 -33.38 40,_0 54.81 96.g0 10 23 53 1649.9 -_Z.Z4
47_0.78 31.55 1941.87 5_.04 76.09 23 39 59 a130.8 19.31
oIFrER(NTIAL CQM[CTICtlO
v_[ .91_H| YRA-2.0L_IO TC3 -.16Y5 _kiU .215S
f_Ot[ -.8017 RWA -.4800 NC3 .0305 f,_J .01376
FOg -.4784 rlA .9107 F¢3 -.0994 ISlMe 3A44
80( 1.1414 MA 2.0_21 8¢3 .1_P02 FSP -JIB
Nf0-COUIIS( (X£CU?I_ ACC_ACY
SGT lift.? _ 491.3 SG3 49.9
met .1071Rmr -.1049 RTF -.761g
SG_ 1L_t3.9 RZ3 -.0070 R13 -.7615










ST 5_9.4 _ 4_4.Z 88 489._
CRT -,6811CRS -.7650 CST .9918
LSA 791.3 _SA 170._ SSA J5.7
ELI 615.5 (LZ 162.S ALf 144.07
LAUNCN DaTE NAY-- ) 1967 IrI.JGHT TIN( 90.DO ARRJVRL DATE .RUG J 1967
HELIO((NTNIC CONIC DISTANt[ 189.940
RC 150.80 kAk .DO LOt. Z21.89 VL Z1.911 GAk 16,4Z AZL 91.03 HCA 68.f5 _A 101.87 (CO ,53111 INC _.0313 v1 19.547
RP 108._O LAP -1.89 LOP _90.13 VP _3.835 GAP -31.91 AZP 90.75 TAL 164.17 TAP Z31.51 RCA 4_.16 APO 157._0 V| 34.800
RC 58.919 GL o4.01GP 3.13 7Ak 57.31 TAP 19.99 (T$ 191.11 7A( 144.?0 [T( 1_5_54 ZAC 133.51ETC 15.10 CLP 18.74
P_.AN(YOC(NTRfC CONIC
C3 110.554 VNL 10.514 0LA 2.34 RAL 164.34 RaO 6570.j VEL 15.Z19 PTH Z.73 VHP 19.OO8 OPa 13.68 RAP 137.95 (CO _.8194
LNCH A_NTH L_N TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAY INJ b(_ INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTN INJ T|N( PO C$T TIN INJ Z LAT INJ _ LONG
• 0.00 7 ZO 6 2699.43 -17.63 74.49 56.16 95.47 8 5 4 2090.4 -Z6.44 65.98
90.00 19 5Z 47 5167.98 Z$.09 Z33.0_ 54.02 79.59 11 19 15 4597.6 E4._5 Z14.90
IOO,OO 8 41 31 1431.55 -19.13 54.tHt 56.06 97.03 9 Z3 4 1831.5 -ZT,85 46.1Z
JOO.OO Z1 13 Z 4938.?0 ZT.ST Z13,?0 53.M 77.97 ZZ 35 Zl 4339.7 Z5.65 Z05.44
110.OO 9 53 19 Z111,13 -_$._O )?.Z3 55,40 99.63 10 30 7 1611.1 -31.66 E8.35
110.OO ZZ 18 47 4732.$8 31,M 197.0_ 52.$2 76.J9 Z3 _7 40 413E.9 E9.36 188.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORII_CTI_N$ N|D-COU_[ (W[CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT 0(T(RNINATION ACCURACY
TO( .8188 7_A-_.0302 TC$ -.17Z5 8AU .2602 S_T 1147,7 _,_ 491,5 SG3 53.9 ST 556.4 SR 411.6 SS 511,5
RO( -.7611AWA -.4945 R¢3 .0348 fAU .01406 RRT ,1|23 _ -.1111RTF -.7759 CRY -.6813 CRS -.7669 CST .9913
fO( -.4981 FRA .9_2 rC3 -.1101 9_ko 34?0 $CA| 1341.0 1_3 -.00_3 RI3 -.7761 LSA 8Zf.1 NSA 171.9 SSA 15.9
BO( 1.1179 MA Z.08Z7 8C$ ,1760 fS@ -!19 SGI 1249.1 $_ 497.9 TNA Z.99 ELI 645.4 EL| 166.1 ALF 146.Z0
LAUNO4 DATE NAY 3 1987 FLIGHT TIN( 9Z.OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 3 1967
H(LIOCENTRI_-CONIC OISTAM_[ 195._)07
RL I_O._O LAL .DO LOL 221.99 VL _.035 GAL 15,T2 &TL 9_.15 HCA 71.41 $49A 104.12 (CC .50958 ZNC Z.1517 Vl 79.547
RP 108.91 LAP -Z,04 LOP 293,29 VP 34,0_i GAP -_O.53 ATP 90.69 TAL 163,60 TAP 235.01RCA 51,06 APO 157,1_ VZ _4.79_
• C 57.057 GL -4.54 6P 3.26 ZAk _6.56 TAP I?,G8 (T8 192.30 ZA( 145.81 (T( 163.93 ZAC 131,80 (TC 24.39 CLP 17.38
PLAN(T(X(NTRIC _ON|¢
C3 lOt.DOt YHL 10.O_O OLA 1.55 NAb 144.84 RAO 65_O.0 V(L 14.911 PTH 2.69 VNP 19.254 OPA 23.3_ RAP 134.79 (CC 2.6622
LNO4 A_MTH LN_J4 7114( k-| T|NIE |NJ kAT 1NJ k(_ |NJ RT A_ INJ AZMTN |NJ T|N( PO CST T|N INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
_O.OO 7 28 0 E$54.94 -27.28 71._}_ 54,93 87.8_ 8 12 15 Z054.9 -25.97 61.93
90.OO 19 A8 84 5103.21 26.17 233.4# 53.47 ?8.77 21 15 _ 4603.2 74.35 2Z5.Zs
IOO.OO 8 50 3 2_10,_4 -18.74 51.61 54,M _._0 9 29 5A 17_0.Z -17.15 43.11
IOO.OO 11 9 33 4946.1A 27.63 214.02 53.14 78.12 22 31 56 4343,1 25.72 205.74
JlO.OO 9 S9 S7 2111.47 -_.7i N,_ 53._0 100.3t 10 _ 8 1571.5 -)0.98 75,45
110.OO _ 19 9 4734.67 _1.61 1f?,15 Sf,J0 ?$._S 23 35 3 4134.7 _9.40 188.64
OIFF[R(NTIAL CCR/I_CTION_ N|O-C.,OUR_ME_ [I_CUT|_N A¢CURACY ORBIT O(T(RNINATION ACCURACY
TO( .8635 TRA-_.O_9 TC3 -.1754J _ .2447 SGT 1300.3 _ 4_0,8 863 59.3 ST 594.4 SR 419._ S5 536._
RCI[ -.7_II RRA -.44_1RC3 .O_HN; FAU .014_H_ RRT .1|91RRF -,J180 RTF -.7999 CRT -.6805 CR$ -.7689 C$T .9909
FO[ -.5£1E FRA .9t_6 FC3 -.1_35 BSP _2 S(d_ 1_9.9 RZ3 °.009? RI3 -.?993 LSA 854.A N$_ _72.6 SSA J6.0
90( 1.0949 e_A Z.0819 8C3 .1911 fSP -ldZ $61 1_K11.8 SG2 486.9 THA Z.97 (LI 666.5 [L_ _68.7 ALF 14_.30
440
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 3, 1967_
LAUNCN CAT( NAY 3 1967 fk;_lT T1t_ 94,00 JRRIVAL CAT£ 4UG 5 J967
H£L[OC(NrR[c CONIC O[STANC[ 701.779
eL |50.80 LAL .00 LOt. 2Z1.89 VL 77.423 G4L 15.05 AZL 97.Z? NC4 ?4.9? SI4A 105.59 (CC .48_?1 iN( 7.76?a Vl Z9.547
RP 108.97 LAP -7.19 LOP 796.45 VP 94.345 GAP -79.Z0 4ZP 90.(_) T4L 167.95 TiP 737.59 RCA 51.97 4PO 157.19 VZ 54.?92
R( 59.770 GL -5.JZ GP ).41 7JL 59.86 74P 16.)S £TS 193.61ZJ( 141.07 (T( 16Z.Jl 7&( 1_).07 (TC 73.73 CLP |8.03
PL&N(TO((NTRIC CONIC
(3 97.308 VHL 9._8 OLA .74 RAL 16t.29 RAO 6t69.d V(L 14.41 ? PTH 2.6t VHP I ?.578 0PA 23.06 RA# 136.?_ (CC Z.5197
LNO4 4ZNTH LNCN 711_ L-; TIN( |NJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT 414: iN) ATNTN [NJ T|N( PO C$Y TIN iN) _ L4T JNJ 7 LONG
90.00 ? 15 44 7610.t3 -26.B0 M.iS 53.Sl 99.52 8 19 14 ZOIO.S "29.21 t9.8,
90.00 19 44 44 5ZOe.I_ 26.24 233.16 52.03 ?S.91 21 11 32 4_6.? 24.49 225.65
IOO.00 6 57 25 2_47.04 "21.26 4e.49 51.21 100.IS 9 16 32 1747.0 -26.56 40.10
100.00 21 5 44 4947.40 27._ 214._2 IZ._0 78.Z? 27 28 I1 4347.4 2t.79 206.03
110.00 10 6 2? 2150.96 -$2.22 31.|g t2.32 102.08 10 41 58 1t31.0 -_0.27 EZ.54
JlO.O0 72 13 Jl 4736.2t _1.6_ 197.Z? 11.40 76.17 23 12 ? 4116.2 29.43 I#O.?S
0IFF(RENTIAL CORRI[CTIONJ g|o-r_[ (K(CUTZON ACCUllACY (_81T 0(?(PlMINAT/ON 4CCUR4CY
TO( ,_Z54 TNA-Z.O_ TO3 -.IS12 8AU .Z_lO6 S_T 1356.Z _ 4119.t SG$ $_.0 ST 612.5 M 413.9 S$ 961.9
eO( -._!1J RRA -.4_37 RC_ .0413 FAU .OJd?3 _?- .J7t6 _ -.|719 RTF -.8007 (.R? -.6781 CRS -.7701 CST .9_7
r0( -.341! tea .9997 re3 -.1M1 §&e 403) _ 144J.s i1_ -.0107 RI3 -.11010 LSA 187.3 N$A 273.3 SS4 J6.1
80( 1.0706 MA 2.0124 _C_ .JS(_ F_P -1t4 5_1 1317.S _ 4_5.1 lrHA 2.g_ (LJ _?.S [LZ 270.9 4L_ 190.33
LAUt4(_ 0_T( N_Y 3 |9'67 FLIGHT Y|l_ 96.1X3 4RRIWL 047( AUG ? 19_?
H[L ZO(ENTRZ C CONIC
RL 150.B0 LAL .00
Rp 100.113 L_P -2.31
RC 53.566 GI. -t.71
PL4N[ TOC(NTR| C C_NIC
C3 84.397 V_. 9.187
LNO4 AZMTH LN_.._ T|14_
im.oo ? 43 f8
gO.OO le 40 10
]OO.00 9 d _Hi
IOO.DO El 1 33
110.00 10 12 4(i
JlO.O0 22 P _t
01STAI_E L_04.199
LOt. 221._9 VL Z Z.?8? GAL 14.41 AZL 9_.3e H(jI, 77.7_ _A |06._I (CO .4_163
_ 2e9.41 V_ _4.MO GAP -Z7._$ _2P IO.tl r_c _67._4 7_P 240.07 _C_ t6._
GP 3.57 7AL 55._5 Z_P I_.Ot) [YS 195.20 7A( 148.35 EYE l_O.O4 7_C IZB.33
OLA -.0_ RAL 161.(14_ RAO 45t_).? V_L 14._44 PTH _.$1 _4P 16.823 OPA 22.74
L-I T|N( |NJ LAY IN) L_NG ;NJ RT AK _NJ AZMTN ZNJ TIN( PO CS? TIN
2t45.71 o74.71 44._t t_.0_ ;01.01 S _6 ) 1963.2
5214.12 21.)1 Z_J._S 5Z.O_ 79.13 21 ? 4 4514.1
730_._4 -E?.H 41._14 11,1_ 101.7t 9 47 59 1702.9
4J51.42 _7.?5 _I4.M 51.77 70.42 22 24 4 4351.6
Z0Bt.St -31,59 _.|_ 50.6? 103.?g 10 4? _6 148_.6
4737,74 _J._ ]P7,3_ 50.7l 7_,._1 2_ Z_ 50 4J37.7
i_ 2.3803 Vl _9.547
_tPO J37.07 VZ 34.789
ErC 23.11 CLP 14.67
OIFFER(NTZ4L C(3_l_(TIOll
rOE ._291 Tea-_.O3_l TC3 -.1154 _ .2152
ROE -.6431 lIRA *.4J?t #C3 .0115 FAU .01113
FOE -.t701 FRA 1.0_105 _C_ -.lSl_ 8_k_ 4741
80( 1.0496 M8 2.079l B¢) .1_07 FJP -J1_9
_I0-(_U_J( (_[CUTION ACCUI_ACY
S_? 141_.5 N 487.5 SG$ M.I
RRT .11_11 mY -.1343 RTF -.8175
SGe 14_4._ R'_ -.0lZ$ RI3 -.8128
$_J 34J4.1 _._ 487.6 ?HA Z.97
RAP 138.66 (CC 2.3890








S? 842.6 SR 40_.6 SS 988.5
CRT -.6769 CR$ -.7717 CST .9891
LS_ 922.B _54 277.9 SS_ 16.3
ELI 7JJ.4 EL2 271.7 _LF 1t7.3,
L,*U_H 0471[ NAY 3 1967 F'LIG_? TI_ 98._0 _IRRlVAL 04T£ _UG 9 1967
_(k IO((NI'e I C CONIC
Ill. 150.410 LAI. .00
RP loll. 94 L4P -2.46
8C tl.9t.1 &i. -6._1
PLAN[ ?O_(NTIIJ ( CON;C
C3 77.Z04 ?Ill. 6.737
LNO4 ATNTH LNICH TIN(
90,OO ? 50 44
90.O0 19 3t 13
I0(3.00 9 I 1 3tl
100.00 ZO 14 59
110.00 10 III 11
110.00 72 $ 12
0IST_N(( 214,?15
LOL Z21.89 Vk 23.126 GAk 13.?_ 4ZL 92,49 14(_ _0.69 $M4 108.32 ECC .44933 INC _.490! Vl Z9.947
LOP )02.7? vP 14.804 GAP -L:_.?0 ATP 90,)9 TAL 161.75 TAP 242.6t RCA 99.65 Also 196.99 vZ 34.786
GP ).71 7AL _d.$_ TAP J).t) [?$ J97.|7 74( J49.73 (Y( J97.64 74( 126,t_ (TC 22.3_ (LP J3.37
0L8 -.92 RAL 16§._7 _A0 651r_.5 VEL 14.091 PTH 2.57 W4P 18.140 0P4 27.41
L-J TIN( |NJ LAT |MJ LONG IN) RT MI_ |NJ _TNTH IN) Y|14( PO C$T TIM
291B.91 -25.60 61.71 S0.4_ 102,t3 S 32 43 1919.0
tEJ,H 21._1 Z_4._1 tJ._t 19._] 71 Z J2 4619.?
225?.94 -27.07 4|.It 10.09 101.29 9 49 17 1657.9
49t5.94 27.81 214.93 _O.fS ?0.9? 2f 19 35 4399.9
Z047.37 -30JT ZS.Ot 48.97 105.48 10 53 3 1447.4
47_g.27 31.M 197.49 4_,9_ 76,44 23 ZS 11 4139.3
0 IIrF1[8(NT |AI. COlll(C T IONI
r(:_ ._3_1 ?e_-_.0_45 ?C3 -.11J45 11_4J .letNI
RO1[ -.eO_ RRA -.40_Z _C3 .0_14 ftU .01597
Ir01[ -._IiNIZ FRA |.007_ _(_1 -.|74_ 8_P 44(17
80( 1.0307 BRA 2.07)9 84:} .1_137 fSP -IIit
RAP 140.60 ECC 7.2?06








ST 673.9 SR 40_.3 $S 616.6
CRT -,6758 CRS -.7731 CST .9893
LS4 960.2 _S_ 271.8 SS4 16.4
(LJ ?_6.t (L2 271.4 ALF 194.79
MID-G_URSI[ (XI[CU?ION ACCURACY
_T 1470.1 _ 404.? SG3 73.7
I_T .1&(37 _ -.1437 R?F -.0237
1148.O R_3 -.014_ RI_ -._Z41
S_I 1411.9 $¢R 479.3 ?HA Z.97
LA_ OAT[ NAY 3 1947 FLIGHT TIN( 100.00 ARRIVAL OATE _UG 11 1967
_[L ;oc[_l?Jel C CO_;C
RL I SO .ilO LAL .00
8P 108.114 LAP -2.5_I
8C 50.440 GL -7.07
PL.AN(TOC[NTR ZC CONIC
¢_1 ?O.(HS7 v_. 11,404
LNO_ A_11_ LNO4 TIN(
90.00 7 t8 3
_0.00 ;9 t9 5O
100.00 _ 111 _5
lOO.OO 2O 51_ 0
110.00 10 £4 54
||0.oo _ _
0ZS74N(E Z_|.Z4?
LOt. _21.#9 Vl. _3.44_ GAL 13.19 AZL if.S0 _ 84.0t M_ 10_.65 (CO .4_1,082 INC 2.9980 VI ?9.541
LOP 301._ V'P _5.016 GAP -Z_.12 ATP S10,_7 TAL |$|,Z_ TAP 74t,26 RCA 62.41 APO 136.89 V2 34.783
GP 3.95 ?AL 54.19 7AP IZ.$O (TS IS)S),6| 74( 111.Z0 ErE 1t4.87 7AC 124.87 ETC 21.99 CLP 11.97
OLA -J.?? RAt, 16_._ RAD 6_(_J),4 V_L |_.BS? PTH Z.t3 W,IP Jt.470 DPA 22.09 RAP 142.33
k-Z TIN( IN) LAY |NJ L(_N_ IN) RT ASC IN) A_iTH IN) TIN( PC) CST Tl_ |NJ 2 LAT
2471.74 -_4._t _1.45 4_._3 |04,01 _ 39 IS 1e71.8 -22.6_
5L_5._? E_.4_ 235.05 50.34 7e,_l _O _ I_ 462t.G 24,74
_l_.O_ -_I._II _,0_ 48.43 104._Z g S_ Z? 1612.0 -23.97
49Q0.S4 77._7 _15,_ 50.05 78.73 2Z 14 41 4360.5 26.03
1_04.31 -30.04 Z1.96 47.71 107.13 10 18 ZO 1404.3 -21.41
4741.0l 31.71 197.6_ 4_.08 16.11 25 21 g 4141.0 29.53
OJ_[/t[_T|AL COqIQ((YIONJ
TOll .837_ TNA-2.OIOI TC_ -.J13tl IIAU ,lt4_
R0( -,t1?1 RIl_ -._11?0 IK$ ,0410 FAU .0|_05
FOE -.617t fl_ 1.0'Mi4 fC_ -.IIH_? B_ke 4M7
BO[ 1.O1_1 MA _.057_ 8¢_ .1914 fSP -_O2
NJO-COURJ_ [_(U?ION A(CURACY
tMT ,|4_7 _ -,I143 RTF -.8343
|603.4 IrZ$ -.0162 R13 -.8347










ST 70G.3 SR 394.9 $S 646.0
CRT -.6?44 CRS *.774_ C$T .9888
LS_ 999.t NSA 270.0 S$4 16.9
ELI ?6?.8 EL? ?70.0 ALF 136.18
441
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967
LAUNCN 0AT( NAY _ 1967 FLIGIIAT 71141_ 102.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ AUG 13 196T
HEL|OCENTR|C COliC DISTANCE 227.85§
RL |50.80 LAL .00 L04.. 221.89 VL 23,747 GAL |2.62 47L 92.70 14C4 87.21 SIAA 110.94 (CC .41310
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.70 LOP 309.10 VP 35,216 GAP o24.341AtP g0,13 TAL 160,68 TAP 247.90 RCA 65,11
RC 49.035 GL -7.8] GP 4.16 ZAL 53.76 ZAP |1.40 (TS _0f.70 74( 152.73 (rE 151.62 74C 123.05
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 64.731 VHL 8.046 OLA -2.65 RAL |66.39 RAD 6569.t V(L 11,641 PTH 2.49 VHP 14.857 0PA 21.76
LNCH AZNTH LI_H TII4( L-I TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A_l_ IN| ATNTN IN| TJI4E PO C$T TIN
90.00 8 5 17 2423.61 -24.01 _5.17 47.16 105.45 8 45 40 1823.6
90.OO 19 Z4 0 5Z31.93 26.53 235.SO 49.57 79.72 20 5J J2 4631.9
IOO.OO 9 25 Z3 2165.LPO -25.41 55.74 46.73 106.30 10 | 28 1565.Z
IOO.OO ZO 46 35 4965.58 27.94 2J5.62 49.07 79.91 ZZ 9 Z_O 4365.6
JlO.00 |0 30 48 1960.43 -29.JZ JS._I 45.41 108.75 11 3 28 1360.4
110.00 21 57 40 4743.1| 31.74 197.77 48,|Z 76.60 25 16 43 4143.J
0ZFF(R(NTIAL C(_RI[CTI(_4S NID-COURS( (XI[CUT|(:N ACCURACY
TD( .8425 TRA-Z.OZ47 TC5 -.1813 eAU .1696 SGT ISgO.Z 8GR 477.1 SG3 86.3
ROE -.5_tO8 RRA -.3723 RC3 .0744 FAU .01659 RRT .|lO0 IIMI r -.|66_ RTF -.9444
r0E -.6593 FRA 1.1313 FC3 -.ZZl9 6SP 4912 SGAD 161_.Z R_3 -.0185 RJ3 -.8448
8OE .9957 _A 2.0587 8C3 .1960 FSP -2LP_ SGI |592.2 $GZ 4?0.4 THA 5.01
INC Z.?04? ¥1 29.547
4PO |56.?T vZ 34.784
(TC Zl.49 CLP 10.6_
RAP 144.15 (CO 2.0655








$7 740.0 SR _86.3 SS E77.2
CRT -.6728 CRS -.77S0 CST .9884
LSA 1041.0 NSA 267.5 SSA 16.6
(L1 ?90.7 (LZ 267.4 4LF 158.00
LAUNCH 0AT( NAY 3 1967 FL|G_T TIN( |04.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG J5 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL .O0
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.SI
RC 47.750 GL -8.60
PLA_TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 59.347 VHL 7.?04
LN(_I ATNTN LNCH T|I4E
90.00 8 12 26
90.00 |9 17 41
|00.00 9 32 6
|00.00 20 40 41
||0.00 l0 36 33
|IO.OO 21 52 45
O|$TANC( 234.475
LOL Z21.89 VL 24.021 GAL JZ.08 ATL f_.|1 lEA gO.37 _ 112._0 [CC .39616
LOP 312.26 VP 35.405 GAP -23._11AZP 89.9_ TAL 16[].Z'0 TAP ZS0.57 RCA 67.75
GP 4.40 ZAL 53.40 ZAP J0.Z4 (T$ Z06.65 74( J 54.29 (T( J47.8| ZAC 121.28
0LA -3.55 RAL |66.50 RAD 6569.1 V(L 15.443 PTH 2.46 VHP 14.216 0P4 21.44
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A_ |NJ AZMTN |NJ TIN( PO CST TIN
2374.50 -f3.10 51.$7 45.45 106.95 9 52 0 1774.5
52M.99 26.62 236.00 48.31 79.96 ZO 45 0 4639.0
Z117.46 -24.46 52.51 44.99 107.75 10 7 24 J517.5
4971,_6 28,01 2|6,02 48.02 79.11 Z2 5 33 4371.3
1915.74 -28.10 1_.80 43.$$ 110.11 |1 8 28 1315.7
4?45.74 51.79 197.97 47.09 76.71 23 II _ 4145.7
DIFFERENTIAL C(_CTICN8
TOE .8473 TRA-_.0169 7C3 -.1767 I_U .1551
RO( -.4941 RRA -.3_81 RC3 .0_3_ FAU .01718
FO( -.6936 FRA 1.1678 FC3 -._506 8SP 5141
60( .9812 _RA Z.0485 8C3 .1955 FSP -245
N|O-COUR$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
S¢,T |6S_.3 S_ 472.4 SG3 93.6
RRT .17|8 RRF o.1801RTF -.8540
$G8 1718.5 R'_3 -.0211 RI3 -.8544
8G1 1654.5 SG2 464.7 ?HA 3.05
INC 2.8107 V| 29.547
4PO 155.65 VZ 34.7_4
(TC 2|.02 CLP 9.26
RAP I46.57 (CO |.9767








ST 774.9 SR 376.5 S) 710.3
CRT -.67|0 CR$ -.77_ CST .9_79
LSA 1084.? NSA _64.4 SSA 16.7
ELI 820.2 EL2 _63.8 4LF ]59.76
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 5 1967 FLi_T TIN( 106.00 ARR|VAL DATE AUG 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 180._0 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP "2.91
RC 46._4 GL -9.44
PLAN_TO_(NTRIC CONJC
C3 _4.469 VNL 7.34tO
LNCJ4 A_NTN LI_N TIN(
90.00 8 |9 3|
_O.00 19 10 _0
100.00 9 38 4_
100.00 ZO 34 17
llO.OO I0 42 I1
]10.00 21 47 21
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRI[CTI(_N.q
T0G .85E4 TRA-Z.0OTI TC3 -.1695 8AU .14|J
R0( -.A591RRA -.3445 RC3 .094 FAU .01783
rOE -.73|0 FR4 J.20_ rC3 o.2834 8_ 5375
8DE .gMZ M4 2.0365 8C3 .1937 FSP -266
01STANCE 241.J22
LOt. 221.89 VL 24.229 G4L 11.55 4ZL 92.92 NO4 95.53 SNA 113.41 [CC .58001
LOP 315.42 VP 35,584 G4P -22.25 ATP 69,_Z TAL 159,75 rAP 253.29 RCA 70.31
5P 4.66 ZAL 53.11 ZAP g.16 (TS 211.74 ZA[ 155.84 ET( 143.30 74C |19.51
INC 2.9169 V! 29.547
APO |56.5J v2 34.?PS
(TC. Z0.58 CLP 7,89
0LA -4.48 RAL 166.53 RA0 6569.0 Y(L |3.260 PTN 2.42 VHP 13.6|50PA Z|.IZ RAP 148.28 (CC |.8964
L-! TIN( |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| A_N?N IN| TIN( PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2324.43 -Z'Z.O7 48.55 45.71 108.ZO 8 58 1_ 17Z4_4 -19.38 40.92
5246.96 26.71 236.57 47.20 80.23 20 38 17 4647.0 25.09 228.21
204.82 -23.41 29._8 43.22 109.14 10 13 14 144.P -Z0.58 21.62
4977.80 28.09 216.49 46.91 79.54 21 57 15 4377.g 26.34 208.13
|870.27 -26.99 12.73 41.74 11|.82 JI 15 Zl 1270.3 -23.79 5.03
4749.12 31.84 I_NI.Z_ 45.00 76.84 Z3 6 30 4149.1 Zg.?O |8g.66
NI0-C01.1_ ()(_CUTZON ACCURACY C_01T 0(TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 171 5.6 8_K' 467.1 SG3 |01.5 ST 811.1 SR 365.4 SS 745._
RRT .1856 P_ -.1960 _fF -.8630 CRT -.6686 C_S -.7754 CST .9873
8(,8 1778.l R_3 -.0239 RI3 -.8635 LS4 11_.9 XSA Zf>O.6 $SA 16.7
SGI 1718.0 SGZ 458.3 TNA 5.|Z ELI 851.1 EL| Z59.O 4Lf 161 .46
LAUNO.I DATE NAY 3 |967 FLIO<T TIN( 108.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 4UG 19 1967
N(LIOC(NTRiC CONIC 0|$TAN([ 247.791
RL I SO.80 LAL .130 LOL 221.89 VL _4,534 GAL 11.05 AlL 93.02 NGI 96.69 SlAA 114.58 (CC .36462 INC 3.0238 VJ 29.547
RP 108.94 LAP -3.OO LOP 318.59 VP 35.753 GAP -Zl.Zl AZP 89.65 ?AL J59.54 TAP _56.05 RCA 7_.80 APO 156.36 VZ 34.786
RC 45.578 6L -10.34 GP 4.95 74L 52.90 ZAP 8.|8 (T$ 218.36 74( 157.32 ET( 157.97 ZAC 117.73 ETC 20.16 CLP 6.51
PLAN(TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 _0.056 VHL 7.075 OLA -5.44 RAL 164.48 RAO 654.8 VI[L 13.095 PTH 2.39 VHP 13.034 0PA 213.82 RAP |50.18 ECC J.8238
LNCH A_MTH LNCN TIME L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ L_I_ ZNJ RT ASC INJ 4234TH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 26 _ ZZ73.38 -20._5 45._4 41.95 109.50 9 4 29 1673.4 -18.10 37.7Z
• 0.00 19 3 25 5258.08 26.81 237.Z1 46.0_ 80.54 20 51 1 4656.1 25.23 228.90
lOO.OO 9 45 _ 2019.28 -_._6 _6.04 41.45 110.48 l0 19 _ 1419.3 -19.28 18.52
|OO.OO 20 _7 20 49_5.43 28.19 _17.04 4_.75 79.6_ 21 _ 25 4385.4 26.47 208.66
llO,OO JO 47 44 1824.01 -25,78 9.(dl _9.89 113.26 ]1 18 8 1224.0 -2Z.4] Z.J_
llO.O0 21 41 _1 4753.4_ 31.90 19_.54 44.86 ?7.OZ 23 0 41 4153.4 29.79 189.96
OIrFER(NTIAL C_qq[CTIO4S NIO-C(X/R_NE (XI[CUT|ON _CCUR_C_ ORO_T 0ETERNIN_TION ACCUR4CY
TOE .d_83 TRA-I.9_53 TC_ o.|596 8AU .1_7_ SGY |780.1 _ 461._ $G_ !10.| ST 848.7 SR 352.9 $S 782.9
ROE -.4t4J R/_A -.3316 RC3 .|049 FAU .01854 RRT .Z0|7 RRtr o.2145 RTF -.8716 CRT -.6656 CRS -.?745 CST .987|
F0( -.7719 FR4 l.Z410 FC3 -.5207 85P 5(107 8_ J_8.9 R_3 -.0272 213 -.872J L$4 1179.8 NSA 256.3 SS4 16.8
80[ .9573 _RA Z.OZ_7 8C3 .1909 fSP -291 SGI J782.? SGZ 451.1 TN4 3.ZO ELI 883.6 EL2 252.9 4Lr 163.10
44Z
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1967 FI.IG44T TIN( !10.00 ARRI¥&L DAT( AUG' Zl 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_41C
eL 150.80 LAL .00
Rp 10e.93 L4P --3.09
RC 44.711 GL -11.30
PLA_TOC(NTRIC CO#J(
C5 46,O69 VHL 6,787
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|I4E
90.00 8 33 41
gO.OO IS 55 13
1OO.OO 9 51 58
I00.00 20 19 47
110.O0 10 53 |3
110.00 Zl 35 Z
OISTAIK( 154.460
LOL 211.89 VL 14.?63 GAL 10.51 AZL 93.13 #CA 99o85._NA 115.?1 £C( .34999
LOP 321.75 VP 35.913 GAP -20.Z2 ATP 99.46 TAL 156.97 7&P Z59._2 REd 75.21
GP 3.28 7AL 31.76 ZAP ?,35 [TS 226.90 7A( 156.68 [T( 131.72 ZA( 115.96
OLd -6.43 NAL |66.37 RA0 65M.7 V(L 12.940 PTN Z.36 _/HP 12.471 0PA Z0.54
L-I TI1_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47NTH INJ TJN( PO CST T|N
2211.32 -I9.73 41.91 40.17 110.76 9 10 43 161|.3
3266.62 26.93 157._ 44.60 80.99 20 Z3 9 4666.6
19M.78 -Z1.03 Z2.11D 39.64 !11.75 10 14 4? 13M.S
4994,_9 ZJ._O 217.M 44.54 ?9.94 21 43 1 4394.4
1777.03 -14.49 6.64 38.03 114.63 11 2Z 50 !177.0
4758.91 31.99 190.94 43.(_ ?7.25 22 54 21 4158.9
OIFF(RENTIAL CCRRI[CTION_
TOE .8648 TNA-I.981Z TO3 -.1446 8AU .I155
ROE -.3695 #1RA -.3J94 RE) ,J171 FAU .01932
FOE -J1641F#A 1.2#82 FC3 -.3631 8SP 3839
60( .9485 MA 2.00(H_ 8C3 .1814 FSP -319
NIO-CO,WS( (XJ[CUTICN ACCURACY
S_T 1645.)SCR 455.1 SG) 119.6
RRT .1207 RRF -.1341 RTF -J797
SG8 1900.4 RZ3 -.0309 R13 -._02
SGI 1848.2 SC_ 44),2 THA 3.)1
INC 3.1321 Vl 29.547
4PO 156.21 VZ 34.748
(TC 19.77 CLP 5.1Z
RAP 152.07 EC( 1.7552








ST 887.6 S_ 388,8 SS 823,0
(Jr? -.6614 CRS -.7723 CST .9668
LSA 1231,5 NSA 251.3 SSA 16.8
ELI 917.8 EL2 245.7 ALF 164.71
LAUtI_ OAT( NAY 3 1967 FLICe_T TIN( 111.00 AA_IVAL 0ATE dUG 23 1967
_L|OC(NTR|C (ONTO
RL 150.#O LAL .00
Rp 103.92 LAP -3.14
RC 44.000 GL -12.32
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CCNIC
C3 42.4?5 W/L 6.517
LD AZNTH LNCJ4 T|14[
gO.OO 8 40 30
90,00 16 44 40
100.00 9 _ 38
100.00 ZO I1 36
110.OO IO _ aO
110.00 21 Z# 1
0rSTANC( 161.185
LQ. Z11.69 VL 24.977 GAL I0,11 AZL 93.24 NC4 103.01 SMA
LOP 324.91 vP 36.043 GAP -19,27 AZP _9.27 TAL 158,43 TAP
GP 5.64 7AL 52.70 7AP 6.75 EYS 2)7.42 74( 159.81 EYE
114.79 ECC .33610 INC 3.2425 Vl 29.347
261,64 RCA ??,54 APO 156.05 v2 34.791
124.47 ZAC 114.19 EYE 19.41CLP 3.71
OLA -7.46 RAL 144.17 RAO 65M.4 V_L 12.800 PTH 2.33 _,4P 11.917 0PA Z0.ZB
L-i TXI_ |NJ LAT |NJ LCNG ZNJ RT A_ INJ ATNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
21M,21 -18.4_ M.57 )_.40 111.90 9 14 58 1568.2
5278,85 17,06 Z)_.84 43.54 8J.31 _ 14 39 4679.9
1917.35 -19.4_ 19.5_ )7.84 112,95 10 _0 33 1317.4
5004.95 L_8.42 213.44 43.29 80.32 21 35 I 4404.9
1729.2# -23.J0 3.63 _.18 115.9) J1 27 29 1129.3
4765.78 32.09 199.45 42.44 77.5) 22 47 27 4163.8
OIFFERENTIA_ C(:_II_CTION$
TOE .87£3 7_A-l.9653 7C3 -.1_2 8AU .1046
ROE -.3354 RRA -.30_7 RC3 .1303 KAU .02019
F0(-.8464 F#A 1.3324 FC3 o.4114 _SP 6075
80( .9419 MA 1.9894 4C3 .1_43 FSP -)_0
NI0-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1911.4 $GR 448.7 $G3 130.0
RRT .2431 _ -.2614 RTF -.8874
SC_ 1963.3 RZ3 -.0351 R13 -.8879
SGI 1914,7 8G2 4)4.5 THA 3.44
RAP 13_.96 ECC 1,6990








ST 928.1 SR _2_.O SS 866.0
CRY -.6360 CRS -.7691 CST .9B85
LSA 1286.4 MS4 245.9 SS* 16.8
ELI 953.7 EL2 237.3 4LF 166.27
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 3 1967 FLIC_IT TIM£ 114.00 ARRIV4L 04TE 4UG 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 150,10 LAL .00
RP IOS.9J L&P -3.22
RC 43.43_ GL -|_.41
Pi-AM£TO4_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.2M2 VNL 6.164
90.00 S _# 4
90.00 IS 37 14
100.00 10 _ I?
1OO.OO ZO 2 42
I10.00 1l 4 5
I10.00 21 20 23
0[STANCE 267.902
LOL 221.B9 VL 23.176 GAL 9.67 AZL 93.36 14_& 106.17 SNA 117.83 ECC 13Z293 IN( 3.3559 Vl 29.547
LOP 323.09 vP 36._O3 GAP -18.35 &FP 89.06 YAL 158.33 TAP 264.50 RCA 79.78 4PO 153.#_ V2 34.795
£P 6.04 7AL 52,72 TAP 6.46 ET$ 250.21 7A( JJO.63 ETE 1J6.29 7AC 112.43 [TC 19.07 CLP 2.26
0LA -8.53 RAL 165.89 RA0 6§M.3 VEL 12.673 PTN 2._0 _P 11.402 DPA 20.06 R_P 155._3
_-I TIN( INJ LAY fNJ LONG INJ RT A_ |NJ AZNTH INJ TZN( PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT
ZlI4.0Z -17.01 35.21 36.64 !12.99 9 23 18 1514.0 -13.7_
5293.Oe 27.20 239.8_ 42.15 81.80 Z0 5 27 4693.1 25.78
1864.95 -18.27 16.31 3_.06 114.04 10 _6 21 1265.0 -14.86
SO11.39 28.55 219.34 42.01 80.79 21 14 ZO 4417.4 26.99
1680._O -21.62 .64 34.35 117.14 11 32 6 1080.8 o17.91
4774._10 32.21 Z00.09 41._2 7?.89 12 39 57 4174.3 30.21
OIrFER(NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3810 TRAol.9473 T¢3 -.1102 8AU .0955
R0E -.3214 R_A -.29_9 R¢3 .1448 FAU .02114
FOE -.9216 FRA 1.3796 re3 -.4663 BSP 6311
BOE .9378 M_ 1.9701 BC_ .IBZO FSP -384
NID-COU_( (K[CUTION ACCURACY
_T 1977,9 _R 442.4 SG3 141.4
_T .2f_36 mr -.1912 Rrr -.8946
SG_ Z026.7 R23 -.039_ RI3 -.8952










ST 9?0.2 SR _J05.5 SS 912.Z
(JET -,648| CRS -.7633 (ST .9862
LS& 1344.9 HSA 240.0 SSA 16.8
£LJ 99J.3 ELZ 227.6 ALF 167._J
L_Uf_ DATE NAY 3 1_? fLIGHT TIN( 114,00 ARRIVAL DATE dUG 27 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL .I)(3
RP IO#.90 LAP -3.28
RC 43.079 G_ -14.57
PLAN_TOCENTNI¢ CONIC
C3 36.343 VHL 4,029
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIN(
_O.00 # 55
90.OO 16 26 59
100.00 10 12 4
10(3,00 19 33 4
IJO.OO I1 9 32
!10.00 21 12 5
OlSrAMCE 274.6_8
LQ. 221.39 Vl. 23._2 _AL 9,25 AZL 9).47 HCAI09.)3 SNA 118.82 ECC .31048
LOP )31.25 VP 3_.3)_ GAP -17.44 AZP M.85 TAL 158.07 TAP 247.41RC4 81.93
GP 6,49 ZAL 52.82 7AP 4.5_ (TS L_3.55 7AE 161.06_T( 107.43 ZAC 110.61
0LA °9.6) lab 165.34 RAO 4S_.4 VlEL 12.55_ PTH Z.28 VNP 10.894 DPA 19.88
L-| "TIN( |NJ LAY lNJ LONG JNJ RT A_ INJ ATNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
20511.44 -15.51 31.84 34.89 113.99 9 19 44 1458.7
5309.65 27.35 241.04 40.94 _2._ 19 58 29 4709.6
1811.53 -16.75 13.0_ 34.29 115.1_ 10 42 15 1211.5
SO)2.02 Z_.71 _ZO.dO 40.72 91.3J 2J J4 34 4432.0
1431.57 -ZO.O4 )57.67 51.54 118.77 !1 36 44 1031.6
4784-.74 32.)6 E00._6 _.96 78,33 22 )1 50 4184.7
O_FFERENTIAL CCI_R[CT|OqS
T0E .8911 TRA-I.9270 TC3 -.0854 BAU .08_6
ROE -.2874 RRA -.2904 RC3 .1_O6 FAU .02218
FOr -.9633 FRA 1.4295 re3 -._2#4 BSP 6540
80E .9383 MA 1.9488 8C3 .1823 FSP -422
H_O-CCU#J_ EXECUTIOq ACEURAC_
$GT 2044,3 _ 434.4 $G3 154.0
RRT .5010 _ -.3243 #TF -.90!4
s_ ZOgO,) R_3 -.0453 _1_ -.9071
$G1Z04_.7 $62 415.3 TH4 3.83
IN_ 3.4727 Vl 29.547
Also 155.71 v2 34.799
(TC lB.?4 CLP .83
RAP 137.69 ECC 1.59BI








ST 1013.8 SR ZBS.B SS 962.0
CRT -.6368 CRS -.7546 CST .9B61
L$A 1407,2 M$A 233.? SSA 16.8
EL1 J030.8 EL2 2]6.7 ALF 169.34
443
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 3 1967 FLISd'_T TXI_ II6.DO ARRIVAL CAT[ AUG Z9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC]WIC
RL 150,80 LAL ,00
RP 108,89 LAP -3o3t
RC 41.876 GL -15.80
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.751 VNL 5,810
LNQN ATNTH LNCH TIM(
eo.oo 9 3 4
90.00 18 15 51
I00,00 10 19 I
100,00 19 41 36
110,00 I1 IS Z
JlO.00 11 3 •
0|STANC( 181.36J
LOL 211.89 VL 15.535 5AL 9.85 AZL 93.59 N¢A I11.§0 SMJ 119.71 (CC .29171 IN( 3.1944 v! 19.547
LOP 334.41 VP 56.464 GAP -16.60 ATP 88,$Z TAL 1§?.8S TAP 270.34 RCA 83.99 APO 191.54 VZ 34.804
GP ?,00 74L 53,01 76P 7,03 (T$ Z76,0? 76( 161,03 (T( 68,31 ZAC 108,91 (TC 18.44 CLP -,65
OLA -10,79 RAL 165,09 tAD 6558,3 V(L 12,455 PTN Z,Z5 VHP 10,403 0P4 19,?S
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$4_ INJ AZNTH INJ TII_ PO CST Y|N
1002.06 -13.91 18.45 53,1f 114.92 9 36 26 J402,0
5318.92 27.52 242.43 59.62 83.06 19 44 40 4?28.9
175Y.O0 -15.15 9.83 32.56 116,08 10 48 18 1157.0
5049.18 28.88 221.65 39.41 81.95 11 6 45 4449.2
1581,58 -18,42 $54.72 30,76 119.$2 11 41 24 981,6
4797.3? 32.53 _1,81 3_.?0 18.87 22 23 1 419?.4
0IFrERENTIAL CO_R(CTICI_L.q,
TO( .9053 TRJ-1.8493 TC3 -.0576 BAU .0843
e0( -.2533 _4 -,2847 RC3 .1778 FAU ,01333
F0[-1,0528 FNA 1,4813 FC3 -,5985 8SP 6772
80( ,9401 11114 1,8711 0C3 ,1867 FSP -464
MI0-¢OURK IrlI[CUTI_N 4CCUR4CY
SGT Z061.3 SGR 431.1 SG3 161.8
RRT .3_99 _ -._15 RTF -.9095
2106,1 RZ3 -,0596 213 -,9104
$51 L_66,4 SG2 406,9 TNJ 4.12
R4P 159.54 ((C 1,5555








ST 1032.3 SR 264.2 IS 1015.8
CRT -.6305 CRS -.7400 CST .9883
LSA 1469.7 NS4 2_.6 $SA 16.?
ELI 1065,9 (L2 Z02.4 aLF 170.67
LAUNCH OAT[ MaY 3 1967 FLJ_qlT TIN( 110.00 ARRIVAL OAT( ,4UG 31 1967
HEL I(XEN/RIC CONIC
RL 150._0 LAL .00
RP 108.81 LAP -3.33
RC 42.849 GL -17.11
PLA_. TOC(NTR | C CONIC
C3 31.445 VHL 5.608
LNO_ AZNTH L_ 7114_
9O.00 9 10 59
90.00 18 3 45
100.OO 10 28 13
100.00 19 31 12
110.00 11 L_ 39
110,00 20 53 15
0ISTANC( Z18.097
LOL 221.89 VL ZS.CHF6 GAL 8.4? 47L 93.72 HCA 115.66 SN_ 110.66 [CC .18763 INC 3.?218 Vl 79.547
LOP 337.59 VP 36.582 GAP -15.77 ATP 88.39 TAL 157.66 TAP 273.31 RC4 85.96 4_3 155.37 vZ 34.809
GP 7.58 7AL 53._ 7AP ?.88 [TS186.63 ZA( 160.54 (Y( 89.49 ZAC 107.18 ETC 18.15 CLP -Z.16
0LA -11,99 RAL 164,57 RAO 65M,3 VI[L 12,361 PYN 2,23 VHP 9,931 OP4 19.67
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LCNG ZNJ RT A$C INJ A_4YH INJ TfM( PO CST TIN
1943.99 -12.22 25.03 31.48 115.74 9 43 23 1344.0
5351.30 Z?.69 Z44.04 3d,29 85°85 J9 32 57 4751.3
1_1.27 -13,46 6,55 ]0,85 116,95 10 54 _4 1101.3
5069.26 19.07 223,11 M.I! 82.?0 Z0 55 42 4469.3
1530.78 -16,70 351.19 29.02 IL_.27 11 46 10 930.8
4812.52 32.?Z Z01.95 37.44 79°51 72 13 ZS 4212,5
0IFFER(NYI4L (CRRECTICN,$
TOE .9168 TR4-1.8803 TC3 -,02641 8AU .0832
ROE -.1186 RRA -.2784 RC3 ,1961 F_U .01458
F0(-I,1304 FR4 1.5_17 FC3 -,[768 8SP 6999
80( ,94Z5 BRA 1.9(308 8C3 ,19_0 fSP -509
NI0-COUR$( (XI[CUTION ACCUR4C_
SGT 2176.2 sGR 427.5 SG3 185.1
RRT .38J8 RRF -.4152 RTF -.9J39
SG_ 2217.8 R23 -,0590 RJ3 -.9148
SS! 2181.5 SG2 394.0 TH4 4.43
RAP 161.39 ECC 1.5175








ST 1106,7 SR 239.9 SS 1074,0
CRT -.5946 CRS -,71_ CST .9861
LS4 1545,0 MS4 210.5 SS4 16.5
ELI 1116.1 ELf 191.2 4LF 177.45
L4UHCH oar( N4V 3 1967
H(LI(XENTIIC CONIC
XL 150._0 L4L .0(3
• P 10a J5 L4P -3.38
gC 4Z.995 GL -1_.50
PLAN[TO_(NTRIC CONIC
C3 19.405 VHL 5.423
LNCH AZNTH LI_N T114_
90.00 9 19 17
9(3,00 IT 50 33
100,00 I0 33 43
100.00 19 1_ 49
110,00 11Ze 25
110.00 ZO 42 36
fLIGHY TIN( I12.00 _RRlV4L D4T( SEP 2 1967
0ISTAN(( 294.835
LOt. 221.89 VL 29,845 G4t 6,11 ilL 93,86 _(4 118,82 _1_4 121,51 (CC ,17719 INC 3,8561 vJ 29.54?
LOP 540.77 VP 36.693 GAP -14.97 ATP 96.14 T4L 157.51 TAP 276_34 RCA 81._5 4PO 155.Z0 vZ 34.815
GP 6.23 74L 53.66 74P 9.03 (TS 294.94 71( 159.62 ErE 81.40 Z4C 105.46 (TC 17.8_ CLP -3.71
0L4 -13.25 _4L 155.96 R_O 6568.2 VEL 12.279 PTH 2.21 VHP 9.4?6 0P4 19.68 R4P 163.21 (CO 1.4839
L-J TXM( INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ Rr A$C |NJ AFNTH JNJ TIN( PO CST TiN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1884,34 -10,43 21,36 29,85 116,48 9 50 41 1284,3 -6,79 14.77
5311.29 27.87 245.9_ _,97 84.78 19 Z0 11 4777.3 26._5 237.40
1644.19 -11.67 3.16 29,Z0 117.71 I1 1 ? 1044.2 -7.67 556.53
5091.67 29.26 224.83 36.81 83.58 _43 41 4492.? 20.06 216.13
1479,11 -14,91 348,86 27,31 121.12 I1 51 4 879,1 -10,68 341.31
4830,51 31.94 Z04.31 36.Z0 _10.29 ZZ 3 6 4230.5 31.25 195.49
01rf(I(NTI*L C_RI[CTI(3NS
TOE .9331 TR4-1.8536 TC3 ._089 BAU .0851
_0( -.1830 R_4 -.2751 RC3 ,2161 f_U .02597
F0(-I,2188 FR4 1.5685 re3 -.7646 BSP 7234
BO( .9510 BRA 1.8739 8C3 .Z164 fSP -560
NI0-C(_JR$1[ (ffi[CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT 0(TERI41NATIOI ACCUR*Cv
SGT _'_40.8 SC_ 426.2 SG_ Z00.0 ST 1156,1 SR w?,13.Z IS 1131,4
RRT ,431_ _ -.4703 RTF o.9196 C_T -,5539 CRS -.6824 CSY .9862
SG_ _80.9 _3 -,0675 RJ3 -.9107 LSA 1621.7 NSA 113,7 $$4 16.3
$G] 2248.5 SGZ _!3.0 THA 4.84 (LI 1162,3 [L2 176.6 ALF 176,03
FLIGHT TIN[ 124.00 ARR[V4L OAT[ SEP 4 1967LAU_'._ 04T[ N4V 3 1967
H(LI(X(NTRIC CONIC
eL 150,80 LAL .OO
RP 108,83 L4P -3.39
RC 43.312 GL -19.98
PLAN_TO_(NTR|C CONIC
C3 27,612 _q4L 5.255
LNCq ATNTN LNCH TIN[
9O.00 9 18 ?
9O .O(3 17 36 ?
100,O0 10 41 _H)
100,00 19 5 17
II0.00 11 32 25
IIO.OO ZO 30 59
0ZSTANC( 30J.572
LOL 221.89 VL 25.684 GAL 7.77 AZL 94.00 H_A 121.99 SNA 11"_.32 (CO .26739 INC 3.9990 Vl 29,547
LOP 343.94 VP 36.768 GAP -14.19 ATP 81,|18 TAL 157.40 TAP 279,39 RC_ 89.61 aPO 155.03 VZ 34.822
GP 8.68 7AL 54,13 ZAP |0.42 (T8 301,22 ZA( J 58.33 EYE 14,34 7AC 105.75 [TC 17.61 CLP -5.30
0L4 -14,51 RA_ 163.25 lAD 65M.1 V_L 12.Z06 PTH 2.19 VHP 9.038 0P_ 19.77
L-I TIM( INJ LAT JNJ LONG /NJ RT 49_ INJ AIel4TH INJ T|M_ PO CST TIM
1812.78 -8,54 18.02 28.27 liT,J0 9 58 3_ 1222.8
5407,44 18,04 248,11 35.67 _5,86 19 6 15 4807.4
1585.54 -9.79 359._ 27.60 118.38 11 8 4 985.5
5119.91 29,45 L_25._3 35.54 84.62 Z0 30 37 4519.9
1426.49 -13,04 345,93 25.M J21.88 II 56 12 826,5
4851,72 33.17 Z05,9_ 34.99 81.22 21 5J 51 4251.7
oIrF(R(NTI4L C(3RR_CT|ON,q
TO[ .9518 TRA-1.8254 TC3 .04?4 BAU .0896
R0E -.1459 RRA -.2?44 _C3 .2_0 FAU ,02?4?
F0(-1.3191 rRA J.6_22 F(3 -,8613 BSP 7452
BD( .96_9 8RA J.8459 8C3 .2426 fSP -616
NI0-OOUR8( (X(CUTZ0N _CCURAC_
SGT 2_04,0 sGR 411.3 SG3 118.5
RRT .4896 RRF -.5311 RTF -.9249
$Cdg 2343.4 223 -.0??2 RI3 -.926]
SGI 2313.? SGZ 371,9 THA 5.3d
R4P 165,06 ECC J,4544








ST IZ07.3 SR 184.3 $$ IZ06.0
CRT -,4848 CR$ -°6202 CST .9065
LS_ 1703.8 N$4 207,Z $84 16.0
(LJ I_10,? [L_ 160.8 4LF |75.69
444
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LJUN(_ D_YE _Av ) 1967 FLI¢_T T_NIE 126.00 _RelVJL C_ SEP 6 1967
H(LIO(EUTmIC CONIC
eL ISO,eO LJL .00
• P IOS,_D LAP -5.39
RC _J.?g6 GL -Z1.$5
PLAI_TO(ENTRJC CONIC
C5 ZS.054 VHL 5.104
LNO4 ATNYH LNCH TIN(
go.O0 9 37
90.00 17 ZO I$
IOO.OO lO 90 8
IO(3.OO la 50 Z?
110.OO 11 _ 45
I10.00 ZO ia ZI
OIF_EREUTIAL O:Jm[CTIONS
TO[ ,9733 YR_-J.7951 TC_ .0894 8_ .09_3
R0E -.lOST J_mA -.ZT63 Re3 .7616 F_J .0_91Z
F0[-1.45341FRA 1.729_ FC3 -.9674 BSP 7665
B0[ .979Z BRA 1.815Z BC3 .2764 FSP -619
DIST40KE 306.305
kOL Z21.89 YL Z6.11Z GAL 7.45 AZL 94.15 N(A IZ5.16
LOP 347.11 VP 36.999 GAP -|3.43 47P 87.$1 TAL 157.52
G# 9.83 7AL $4.69 t4P IZ.OZ ItS 305.8T 7A( 156.78
_A 12).0! [CC ,25_21 |N( l.l_Zl vt 29.547
TAP ZTZ.4S ICA 91._O 4PO 154.86 vZ 34.8)0
EYE 68.44 rAC 102.06 [?C !?.$6 CoP -S.94
0L4 -15.94 RAL 162.46 IA0 6568,1 V[L 12.142 PTN







2.18 _P 8.619 OP4 19.9T RAP 166.09 ECC 1.4ZJS
INJ LCI_ JUJ RT A$_ ZUJ ATM?N IUJ TINIE POCST TIN INJ t L4T INJ Z CON6
14.40 26.16 117.61 10 6 58 1156.9 -E.79 7.TZ
250,66 34.39 67.13 IS 50 58 4842.4 27.49 242.07
_$6.5J 26.07 116.94 IJ 15 $3 925.0 -3.90 549.92
229.17 34.29 85.04 20 16 19 4551.6 20.74 220.48
347.99 Z4.1D 172.$4 1Z I 37 772.@ -S.72 335.65
Z07.82 33.83 82.32 21 39 37 4276.6 31.09 196.85
NI0-COuNS( [KI[¢UTION ACCURACY OQBIT 0ET[RNik_TION ACCUNACY
SGT 2365,0 _ 433,$ SC.3 238.9 ST |260.$ _ 154._ $$ J280.8
IWT .5528 NNY -.3999 NTr -.9299 C_T -.3002 CR$ -.$049 CST .9868
2d04.8 RZ3 -.0_112 R15 -.9314 LSA 1792.5 USA ZOO.9 $SA 15.6
S_I 2377.6 S(,2 _i.0 TNA 5.95 ELl 1261._ ELZ 143.7 ALr 177._
LAb_O_ 0AT¢ NAY 3 I_E? rLl_er TIN[ IZlI.O0 ARRIVdL OdTE $£P _ 1967
HELIO(ENTR| C C(_II C
RL 150.IIO LAL ,_O
RP 108.18 LAP -3.39
RC 44.440 GL -Z3._1
PLAI_TO¢[.NTRIC C(:_I C
(3 24.719 VHL 4.972
L_ 47_TH L_ TJJ.IE
IN3.OO 9 40 7
gO .O0 17 Z 43
I00.00 IO $9 23
100.00 16 34 8
JIO._O JJ 45 Z_
i10.OO ZO 44I
OiSTAM¢E 315.033
LOL ZZI,B9 VL 28.231 GAL 7.14 AZL 94.32 HCA J28.37 SNA J73.79 [C( .74962 IN( 4.3176 vJ 29.547
LOP 350.29 VP 36.9_7 GAP -|Z._3 _7P 87.32 TAL 157.28 TAP 285.60 RCA 92.89 APO 154.59 vZ 34._3B
Ge 1o.a2 zAc 53.35 _Ae 13.81 ors _g.Z? 7A[ 155.02 [T¢ _3.6T _AC IOO.39 ere IT.11 CLe -S._a
D_.A -17._1RAL 161.57 N_ 65M.0 VEL 12.087 PTN Z,16
k-| TJN[ ;NJ k_T IUJ _ INJ RT AS( JNJ ATUTH
1(_._ -4.42 IO.l_l _3.35 118.00
$48_,Zl ZB.29 Z$3.64 33.14 88.62
1462.74 -5.73 353.01 24.63 119.59
$188.42 29.78 231,89 33.08 B7.Z7
1317.78 -9;06 340.03 _.60 123.10
4905.64 33.63 ZI0.06 32.72 83.62
OIFFER(UTIAL COIR[CTIO¢S
TOE I.DOI3 T¢A-J.T3_8 TC3 .1375 B_U ,1053
RO_ -.0643 R_A -._81_ _C3 .2874 FAU .03096
FO(-I.|66T FRA 1.?_3 _C3-I .O844 8SP 7940
BOE 1.0033 B_4 1.7821 8C3 .31S6 FSP -T_O
UI0-C.CURN[ EXECUT|CN ACCUR4CY
SGT 2427.0 SC_ 449,9 853 261,3
RRT ,6|96 RRF -,6704 RYF -.9351
S_ 7463.4 R"_3 -.1002 R15 -.9369
SGI 2438.3 SG2 350.8 TH4 6.70
V_P 6.211 OPA ZO.}O RAP 1(_.72 (CO 1.4066
JNJ TIN( POCST TIN INJ Z LAY JNJ 2 LONG
10 16 19 1092.2 -.64 4.00
16 34 6 4883.Z 27.80 745.01
11 _3 45 862.2 -1.77 346,46
210 0 36 4588.4 29.08 223.16
12 ? 27 717,8 -4.64 333.75
21 26 17 4305.6 32.41 201,04
CREIT 0ETERU[N4TION ACCURACY
ST J318,3 S_ J26,3 SS 1363,0
CRT -.1254 CR$ -.7769 CST .9874
LSA 1890.4 _$4 194.1 SS4 1_.1
ELI 1318.4 EL2 12_,3 ALF 179.32
L_UNC_ O_YE x_v 5 1967 rLI_T TINE 130.00 4RR|¥4L OAT[ SEP 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 150.B0 LAL .00
RP 108.75 LAP -3.37
_C 45.237 5L -24.98
PLAN(TOCEN?REC CONIC
C3 23._OO VNL 4.85_
_NOq ATMTH LNCH TIM(
eO.OO 9 59 50
gO.DO 16 43 -9
IOO.OO 11 9 _1
I00.00 Is 1_
110.OO 11 52 49
I10.00 19 49 Zl
OZFF[RENT|AL COQR[CT]OIM_
TOE 1.0301 TRA-|.?Z57 TC3 .1817 8AU .1148
RoE -.017T _t_A -.2898 RC3 .3132 _AU .03787
r0£-1,7176 FRA 1.8744 rC3-1.Z057 8SP 8130
BOE 1,0302 _RA 1.74911 8C3 ._639 rsP -825
OISTAUC[ 321.754
LO¢ 221.89 VL 26.341 GAL 6.85 AZL 94.$0 HCA 151.49 St4A 124.46 ECC .24161 INC 4.4986 VI 29.54?
LOP 353,47 VP 37.073 GAP -11,99 ATP 8?.OZ TAL 157,_ TAP 288,75 RCA 94.39 APO 154,53 V2 _4.846
GP 11.96 7AL 56.10 ZAP 15.79 ETS 511.71 7A[ 153.1Z ETE 59.94 7AC 98.7_ [TC 16.86 (LP -10.39
OL4 -18.90 RAL I_.5_ RAD 65M.0 VEL 12.041 PTN 2.15 VHP 7.855 DPA Z0.79 RAP ]?0.ST ECC 1.3884
L-I 1114( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT 4$C INJ AZNTH [NJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
16_1.76 -Z. lS 6.?O 24.05 118.24 10 26 5Z IOZl.8 /.65 .07
$530.95 28.31 237.13 31.93 90.37 18 15 ZI3 49_3.9 ZB.OT 248.46
1396.54 -3.33 34_.39 23.30 ' 119.70 11 3_ 54 796.5 .4_ 34_.86
523J,40 29.88 23_.09 31.91 88,94 19 43 14 4631.4 29.41 276.31
1261.Z_ -6.94 337.01 21.18 123.56 12 13 50 661.7 -2.48 330.76
4939.48 33.88 212.67 31.67 85.1_ 21 11 40 4330.5 32,_4 205.59
UI0-COURS4[ [IECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERNINATZON 4CCUR4CY
SGT 2476.g SGR 474.1 SG3 ZBS.T ST |375.7 SR 110.$ SS 1451.5
RRT .M63 RR_ -.7403 RTF -.9394 CRT ._928 CR5 .J43J CST .9_79
_dg Z$Zl.8 R_3 -,1142 R13 -.941T LSA 1993.8 USA ]8B.T 5S4 14.5
SGI 2498.5 SGZ 341.8 TH4 T,65 ELI 1576.1 ELI 105.9 4LF 1.36
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 132.00 A_RJVAL DATE SEP 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST_K[ 328.4_4_
RL 1_O.BO LAL .00 LOL 221.89 vk 26.442 GAL 6.58 AZL 9d.?0 N(A 134.66 SNA 125.09 [CC .23416 INC 4.6983 Vl 29.547
RP J08,?Z LAP -3,34 LOP 356.64 VP 37.|$4 GAP -J1.30 ATP 86._ TA_ 157o77 TAP _91.93 RCA 95.80 APO 154.38 V2 34.$_6
RC 46.178 GL o26.B$ GP 13.29 7AL $§.95 2AP 17.9_I (TS 313,40 /AE 151.13 ETE $7,15 7AC 97,06 ETC 16.61CLP -12.21
PLAM[T(XENTR[C CONfC
C3 22.694 VHL 4.764 0LA -_.49 RAL 159._O RA0 6S67,9 VI[L IZ.003 PTN 2.14 VNP 7.473 0PA 21.47 RAP 172.44 ECC 1.3755
LNCH 4ZNTH LN(H TXN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT ZNJ LCI_IG ;NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIN( POCST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 JO 13 J9 J346.Z0 ,ZB Z.48 ZZ.gO JJB,3_ JO 39 5 946.7 4.06 355.65
gO.DO 16 21 I 5587.41 Z8,ZZ 261.26 30.74 92.44 17 54 8 4987.4 28.78 252.59
IOO.OO I1 21 14 13Z7.00 -I.17 $45,$6 _.09 119.87 11 43 Z_ 7_7.0 2.81 359.04
1OO.00 17 35 46 528],86 29,88 "238,84 30,80 90,92 19 23 48 4681.9 29.69 230,04
110.OO 12 O $4 12OZ.69 -4.73 333.93 19.88 I23.69 IZ L)O $7 602.? -.24 3ZT.71
110.OO IP 32 _N_ 4978.93 34.06 213.74 )0,70 86.96 2_ $5 35 4378.9 33.27 206.59
OIF_[R[NT|AL CCIIR1ECT_I_ UJO-COI,IIQ_M_ ELOCUTION ACCURACY ORB|T 0[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
TO[ |,06_5 TRA-1.1_ISH) TC3 .2"_$4 BAU .IZ3Z SGT 2327.8 $G_ $11 ,I SG3 31Z.3 ST 1435.2 S_" 124.3 $5 J547.1
R0[ .0349 R24"-.30_8 RC3 .3433 FAU .03469 I;_T .?490 _ -.BO$O RTr -.9435 CRT ,?264 CR$ .6159 ¢ST .9865
F01-1.$914 FRA 1.9524 FC3-1.3311 8SP 8316 SG_ 25?9.0 RZ3 -.1294 RI3 -,9463 LS4 2]05,9 NS4 185,9 SS_ 13,P
00( 1.O641 _A 1,71(8 8C3 .412_ rSP -90? SGI _567._ SGZ 334.8 T_4 8.T6 ELI I_39.I £L2 _5.5 4LF 3161
44_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUN(N OAr[ NAY $ 1967 FL|SHT TIN[ |J4.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ SEP 14-|_6T
H[LZO([NfRZC (ON?(
RL 150.#0 LAL .00
_P 108.69 LAP °3.30
RC 41.255 GL -24.84
PLAI_TOC(NTR|( (ONl(
C3 27.003 VHL 4.691
LNfJ4 &TNTH LN(.J4 TIN[
90.00 J0 29 ZZ
90.00 15 5S _1
100.O0 11 34 47
Z00.O0 I1 $2 44
110.00 12 10 2
lJ0.O0 19 13 M
OIrF£RENTIAL CCRR(CTI0NS
TOE 1.|024 TRA-I.$$J7 T¢3 .2664 834,1 ,J_l
ROE .0957 AWA -.3207 R¢3 .37B4 FAU ._3/_O
KOE-?.0916 rla 2.031t r(3-1.d559 8_MI 8495
Bo( 1.1066 MA I.MZ5 8(] .4618 TSP -996
0|STAN_[ 335.1_
LOL 271.89 VL ?6,535 G&L 6.33 A7L 94.92 HCA 151.83 SI,IA 115.67 [[C .72774 IN( 4.97|! VI Z9,547
LOP 359.82 VP 31,279 GAP o10.63 A7P ||,35 TAL 157.31 TiP 195.|4 RCA 97.1Z APO 15d.73 V? 34,865
GP 14.85 7AL 31.91 TAP Z0.37 [?S 314,48 7J[ 149.06 lYE 55.19 ZaC 95,45 ETC 16.34 ELF -14.J!
0LA -72.1 ? RAL 15i.31 i4O 65|1.9 VEL 11.914 PTH ?.| 3 YNP ?.132 DP4 ?2.38 RdP J7&.36 ECC 1.362!
L-| TIN[ |NJ L4T IN| L_l_ |NJ RT 4._ IN| 47NTH IN| TIN[ PO CST T|N ZNJ 2 LAT IN| ? LONG
14#3.25 2,95 357.15 21.95 II8.1P 10 53 4§ BS}.Z 5.10 351.17
S5§5.39 ?7,02 ?56.2| 29,57 94.90 11 79 45 5055.4 2P.31 25?.$?
1252,08 1,37 341,45 21,07 |19.86 JI 55 }9 652.1 5.33 334.91
5341.11 79.?$ 743._J 29.72 93.Z5 19 1 45 4741.8 Z9.8? Z$4.48
!141.59 -2.40 3_0,73 18.71 lZd,ll 12 29 4 54J.6 7.09 324.52
5015.03 34.17 119._44 Z.BZ 89.09 ZO 37 43 4425.0 33,61 Z10.13
NI0-COIJR$1[ [X_{UT|ON ACCURACY OR81Y O[TERMINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 2573.Z S/_Q 564.5 $G3 341.0 ST 1496.8 SA I72.9 $$ 1650.6
RRT o103_) _ -,8606 RTF -.9475 CRT .9192 CRS .8662 CST ,9892
1634.4 RE3 *,1451 213 *.9508 LSA 2227.1N$A 17p.7 $$A 12.9
S_vl Z6I 3.6 S(,_ 3]G.5 THA 10.17 ELI 1505.4 EL2 63.3 ALF 6,|4
LAUNO,_ OATE NAY $ I_H_? FLIGHT TIN[ 1_6,00 ARRIVAL OATE $EP 16 lgGT
NELIOCENTRIC COliC
RL 150._0 LAk .00
RP 108.66 LAP -3.Z5
RC 48.458 GL -J0.95
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C CCN|C
C3 21.537 Vl4L 4,641
LNO4 ATNTH LNr..H TIN(
90.00 JO 4p 30
90.OO 15 24 55
100,130 11 51 13
100.00 17 5 53
110.00 18 5£ 1t)
OZFT_R(NTIAL C_NtQ(CTI(_q_
TOE 1.1501 TRA-I.QO_O TC3 .3080 B_U .1481
ROE .JMl /I/14 -.$445 RC3 .4144 FAU .03925
TOE-_.3237 FR_ 2.1075 FC$-1.5778 BSP 8734
80E 1.16_3 824 J.6454 BC3 .5163 FSP -1096
OIST&IqC£ 341._
LOt. _21.B_ VL Z_.6_1 G&L 6.09 AZL 95.17 _K.4 141.O_ SN4 126.22 ECC .22084 INC 5.1751 VI 79.547
LOP 3.01 VP 37._00 GAP -9.97 47P 85._ TAL J57.37 TAP 29_.37 RC_ 98.34 aPO 154.09 V2 34.8?5
GP 16.69 7AL _.97 7AP Z3.0Z (T$ 3|5.08 74[ 146._ EYE 54.00 74C 93.05 £TC 15.06 CLP -16.09
DLA -13.94 RAL 157.01RAO 6567.9 V(L 11.955 PTH Z.|3 WCP 6.816 OP4 25.56 RAP 176.33 ECC J.3544
L-J Y|14( INJ LAT ZNJ LCNG JNJ RT ASC |NJ 4ZNTH JNJ T;I,q[ PC) (ST TJN |NJ ? LAT]NJ 2 LONG
134a.36 5.90 35_.S3 21.Z? II?.?3 11 12 18 76_._ 9.65 3_5.77
5739.92 27.18 272.31 _.36 97.90 17 0 35 5139.9 28.09 763.74
II4HI.I3 4.17 336.89 _0.28 119.6_ 12 IO 42 569.7 B.09 3_0.99
5414._ L_9.33 _48.64 18.65 96.05 18 36 7 4814.4 79.86 239.88
1076.97 .07 3Z?._H_ 17.7Z 124.18 12 38 33 477.0 4.55 32|.14
5019.31 34.15 Z73.5? 29.03 91.59 70 I? 3_ L_Yg._ 33.99 ?_L.33
MZO-COIJ_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATiON ACCURACY
S_T _6J|.8 $_R _.4 $G5 371.4 ST 1567.5 SR ?50.4 S5 J763.0
RRT .8493 RRF -._D50 RTF -.9512 CRT .9862 CR$ .9541 CST .9900
Sr._ 1688.7 R23 -.1592 RI_ -.9557 L$_ 2362.5 N$_ 175.4 SS_ 12.0
SGI 2668.4 sG2 329.9 ?Ha 11.9J [41 158J.9 E_2 41.0 ALF 8.99
L_UNCN 0ATE NAY ] 1967 FLIGHT T[N( 138o00 ARRIVAL 0_T( SEP 1_ 1967
H(L|OC(NTRIC CONIC 0IST4NCE 548.535
IL 150.B0 L4L .O_ LOL Z21.89 VL 7e.G99 G4L 5.87 47L 95.4G HC_ 144.18 S1,,14
RP 105.63 LAP o5.19 LOP 6.19 VP 37._66 GAP -9.34 ATP B5.57 TdL 157.44 T4P
RC 49.776 GL -35.20 GP 18.86 744 60.14 ZAP 25.96 ETS 315.77 74( 144.53 ETE
PLAN_T(XENTR|C (ONI(
C3 Zl.31? VHL 4.617 0L4 -25.81RAL 155.58 Ra0 6567.9 VI[L 1J.946 PTH 7.|3 vHP 6°579 DPA 25.09 RaP 178.41 (CO 1.3508
LNCM ATMTH LI_H TIN[ L-J TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ L(_16 |NJ RT "_"_ |NJ ATNTH |NJ T|M_ [:sO CST T|N IN| Z LAT IN| ? LONG
90.00 I1 17 13 1250._ 9.55 365.84 21.0_ 11G.75 11 38 4 650.9 13.16 _3S.97
90.00 14 45 46 5852.47 25,98 280.29 27.00 101,_9 16 23 J8 5257,§ 27.33 7?I,PP
10(3.00 12 11 Z? I012.76 7.39 351.55 19.84 119.05 17 30 15 477.8 11.21 524.$4
I00.00 16 33 18 5505._|0 28.49 255.31 27.53 99.46 18 5 3 4905.8 29.50 246,6_
llO.O0 l? 35 14 1007._? 7.73 323.72 16.96 114.09 12 50 J 407.3 7.19 317.41
|JO.00 18 28 56 5144.01 33.91 Z18,61 28.31 94.5? 19 54 40 4544.0 34.1 ? 2|9.38
OZTFERENT|AL CORRECT|ON$ N|D-COURS_ (_[CUT|(_I 4CCUR4CY ORBIT OETERMIN4 TION 4CCUR_CY
TOE 1.205_ TR_-1.56_9 YC_ .34?7 B_U .1_19 $_T 1643._ SGR ?37.2 $G3 405.0 ST 1630.0 SR 354.3 $$ 1992.7
ROE .7565 RRA -.3750 RC3 .4529 F_U .04145 RR? ._43 _ -.9379 RT¥ -.954_ CRT .9985 CRS .9836 CST .9909
r02-Z.5895 rR* 2.1774 rc3-1.M33 BsP 8979 sr_ _744.| /_3 -,1708 213 -.9605 L$A 2509.4 NS_ 171.6 SSA 11.0
802 1,232G B_A 1.6081 9C5 .Sf_lO rSP -IZ0I $GI 27Z3.7 $G2 _34.1 TN_ 14.07 ELI 1665.0 EL? l_.B 4LF J7._5
17G.77 ECC .21493 INC 5.4614 VJ 19.547
3OI.62 RC_ 99.49 aPO 153.96 v? 34._#6
53.51 7dC 92.Z0 (TC 1_.74 CLP -18.15
LAUNCH OATE NAY 3 1967 FL|GHT TIN[ 140.00 4RRZV&L G_TE S£P _0 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIST41_K:E 355.J9_
RL 150.80 LAL .00 LCX. 221.B9 VL _6.771 G4L 5.67 4,"1. 95._) _ 147.35 SN_ 127.19 ECC .Z0950
RP 108.59 LAP -5.! 3 LOP 9.37 VP 37.4_7 GAP -_.72 ATP 85.|1 T4L 157.53 TAP )04.89 RC4 100.54
RC 51.201GL -35,61GP 21.30 74L 61.43 74P 29.24 (T$ 315.11 74E 142.|$ [TE 53.66 74( 90._7
PLAN_TOCENTRZ( CON|C
C3 21.379 VHL 4.824 OL4 -17.8| R4L 1_4.00 RAD 6567.9 Vl[L 1|.948 PTH Z.| 3 _99P 6.175 OP4 27.03
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TIM[ L-| TIN[ |_J L47 |NJ L(:]_ IN| R? AS{ |NJ A_TH IN| TIM[ PO CST TIN
90.00 12 _ 3 !06|.69 15.21 334.73 11.89 114.18 17 25 45 461.7
9.0.00 13 42 L_ 7_5.00 _./'0 315.31 74.09 107.40 13 54 51 155.0
10(3.00 12 43 Z 9411,t!0 |1.41 3_4.53 |9.99 |!7.81 1_ _ 51 348.6
100.00 15 50 4 5631.36 16.76 E_4._3 16,14 103.85 17 13 55 5031.4
110.00 12 49 0 919.$_ 5.M 319.6_ 16.33 113.77 13 4 30 319.9
110,00 J8 0 35 5112.86 33.32 234.1HI 17.61 _.1_ 19 17 38 4_22.9
O|FFER[NT|AL COEII_'CT|(_, N|O-C(X_'_ IX(CuT|ON 4CCUIRACY
TOE I.E?14 YRA-I,SJ_? TC3 ,3_3 BAU ,I760 SGT _66_.0 _ _66.d SG3 4_4.5
RO[ .3871RRA -,d135 RC3 .4934 r_u .04346 RRT .9101RR( r o,9(_18 RTF -.95_7
F0[o7.8917 TR4 2,2343 FC3-1.7600 BSP 9241 SGB 21104.2 itS3 -.I784 RJ3 -.9655
802 1.3253 BRA 1,57_I BC3 ,6)5? FSP -1310 SGI 27_3.0 sG7 344.1 THA 16,75
IN_ 5.8000 Vl 19.547
_PO J53.83 V? 34.89?
ETC 15.3_ CLP -20.31
R_P 180.65 £CC 1.351_








ST JG99.6 SR 487.2 SS Z00_.4
CRT .9996 CR$ .9940 CST .9918
LS4 26?0.4 NSA |62.4 SS4 9,9
[L1 ]76_.0 EL? 15.8 ALF )$,99
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967_
LAUNCH 0AT( NAY 3 ]967 rLI_T TIM( |42.00 JRR|VAL CAT( SIP 22 ]967
H(LfO(£NTR_C CONIC O|$TAN_( 35J.846
eL 150.80 LAL .00 LOL Z21._9 VL 26.836 GAL 5.48 AZL 96.Z0 MCA 150.53 SMA IZ?.6Z (CC .20453 INC 6.Z018 Vl 29._47
NP 10a .56 LAP -3.05 L(_ lZ.56 VP 37.485 GAP -8,|3 ATP 84.60 TAL J57,63 TdP _08,J6 RCA J01,5J APO 153,72 V2 34.908
RC 52.?22 GL -38.19 GP 24.65 ZAL 62.84 ZAP 32.95 (T$ 314.64 74( 139.44 _T( 54.40 ZAC 88o$1 (T( 14.$3 (LP -22,f16
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC C(_iIC
C3 2|.786 VI4L 4.668 OLA -29,93 RAL 152.26 RA0 6567.9 V(k 1].965 PTH 2.|3 VNP 6,064 OP4 Z$.46 RaP |83.|2 [CC |.358_
LN(J4 ATNTH LNCN T|N( L-| TXN( |NJ LAT XNJ L(_NG ZNJ RT A$C |NJ AtNTH |NJ T|Nt[ _ CST TZN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
?9.8? JI 25 48 1170.84 20.16 345.3? 22.63 1|2.6J 11 43 21 578.8 23.05 337.96
]O0.13 14 10 43 646.95 20.17 306.46 ZZ.63 112.60 14 _1 30 46.9 23.06 298,85
79.8? 11 25 48 1t78.84 Z0.16 345.57 2Z.63 112.61 |! 43 2? 5?8.8 23.05 33?.$6
zOO.]3 f4 10 43 646,95 EO.IT 306.46 72.63 |12.60 14 21 30 46.9 25.06 798.85
]10.00 13 10 6 8_.74 9.10 314.82 16.60 123.09 |3 24 5 238.7 13.39 308.35
JIO.O0 l? 25 36 5323.00 32,|0 242.25 26,$2 102.43 |8 54 19 4723.1 33.48 233._9
DZFF[R(NTIAL C(_RI[CTXON_ NI0-COURS4[ Ill|CUT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT 0(T(RIdINAT|ON ACCURACY
TO( ].3469 TRA-].4709 TC3 .3?60 BAU .|90(3 S_T ZM3.0 SM 1031,8 SG3 463.7 ST 176/.6 SR 654.5 $$ 2l 34.9
RO£ .5086 RRA -.46|5 R(3 .5330 FAU .044_6 AW? ,5Ls_O RRf" -.9758 RTF -.9609 CRT °9982 (R$ °99?8 (ST .99_5
F0(-3.2249 FRA 2.Z723 FC3-1.?827 BSde 9462 S_ _74.5 RZ3 -.1812 RI3 -.9703 L$A 2843.1 NSA 166.? S$A 8.8
80( 1.4397 _A J .541 ? 8C3 .6523 FSP °1409 S_I Z_SI .7 $52 36| .8 THA 19.90 (kl 1884.6 (L2 36.5 ALF 20.29
L4t._Cq OAT( X4Y 3 |967 rLZG_T TIN( 14d._(_ ARR|VAL OA T[ S(P 24 Ig67
_(LZ(X(NTeZC CONIC 0|$TaNC[ _8.474
eL 150.80 LAL .00 LOL 221.89 VL 26.896 GAL 5.31 AZL 96.69 _ 133.71 S_A |28.01 (CC .19995 INC 6.6916 VI 29.54?
RP 108.52 LAP -7.96 LOP 15.75 VP 37.5!I_ GAP -7.54 ATP 84.00 TAL 157.74 TAP 311.45 RCA 102.41 APO 153.61 V2 34.$20
RC 54.330 Gk -40.98 GP 28.4? 7_L 64.40 Z_P 37.13 (TS 313.93 ZA( 136.25 (T( 55.66 7AC 87.20 (TC J4.37 CLP -24.90
PLAN(TOC[NTR|C CON|C
C3 ZZ.642 _L 4.758 OLA *3Z.Z| RAL ]_0,_ R&O 6567,9 Vt[L |Z.001 PTH Z.14 VHP 5._08 0PA 3_.50 RAP 1_5.96 (CC _.3726
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIN( L°! TZN( IN| LAT IN| L(_I_ |NJ RT A_ |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|M( PO CST TiM |NJ _ b4T IN| _ LONG
73.96 |O 35 3l |321.26 2|._4 336.84 Zl.9? JI4.T_ '10 3_ 5_ ?Z|.3 24.48 _49.27
106.04 Jd 45 5 5011.23 21.35 Z?5.61 21.97 114.71 16 ZJ 56 3211.2 24.50 _68.04
?3.96 lO _5 31 t_21.26 21.34 _56.84 21.97 114.77 10 57 32 721.5 24.49 349.7?
106.04 14 45 5 5811.23 71.35 Z75.61 71.97 1|4.7| 16 71 56 3211.2 24.50 268.04
IIO.OO 13 4E _ 716.?0 13.35 3(38.10 17.6(3 121.69 13 54 33 116.7 17.64 _1.45
IZO.O0 |6 37 30 546_.78 29.58 _5_,43 _5.53 |07.9? 10 8 34 4863.0 $|.75 _43.89
OIFF(R(NTZAL COt_I[CTZONS MiO-COUR$( (X[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0(T(R_IN4TION ACCURACY
TO( 1,473_ TRA°|,3906 TC3 .4276 BAU .Z184 S_T _6118.? S(,R I244.1 $03 489.J ST 1570.1SR 871.? SS 2278.7
frO( .TO0? R_A °.5115 RC3 ._1_ FAU .047J8 RRT .9454 RRf" °.9_55 RTF °.9671 CRT ,9875 CRS .9882 CST .9842
F0(-3.6209 FRA 2._|8 rC3-|._040 8SP 10522 S_ 296_.6 R23 -.1639 RI3 -.9778 LSA _370.4 _54 156.0 SsA 7.7
8DE J,63|4 _*A J.48J_ 8C) .7_|6 FSP -J57| $0| _939.) SO2 370.8 TH4 24.0) (LJ _*_063.0 EL_ 55.9 4LF 24.95
L_UNCH 0_T( N4v 5 ]967 rL.r_T r,rld_ _46.00 _RR_¥AL 04?'( S(P 26 1967
_(LIOC(NTeJC CON|C DJST4N¢( 3?5.093
RL |50.80 LAL ,00 LOt. 221.89 VL 26.949 GAL 3.16 _ZL $7.31H(4 156,88 S_a 12_.3? (CC .19585 IN( ?.3056 v] 29,54?
Re ]00.48 LAP °2.86 LOP 18.94 VP 37.388 GAP -6.97 ATP 83.28 T_L 137,85 TAP 314.73 RC_ 103.22 4PO |55,5l V| 34.952
RC _6.018 GL -44.00 GP 33.lO r4L 66.1Z ZAP 4|.89 (TS 313.00 _&_ 132.53 (T( 57._ 74C 05.39 (TC 13.61 CLP -27.10
PLAN(TO((NTR[C CON[(
C3 24.137 VHL 4.913 0L4 -34.66 RAL 148 .II /40 63M.0 V(L 12.063 PTN 2.16 VHP 3.835 OP_ 36.23 e4e 185.38 (CO 1.3972
LNCH ATMTH LN_H T_I4( L-Z T|N( iN| L4T IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH |NJ T|N(_ Is_ CST TZM |NJ Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
69.l] 9 56 47 1429,99 22.36 5.79 21.38 I;7.ZO J0 20 37 8_(3.0 25.82 358.30
110.89 15 6 36 5733.73 22._8 270.13 Z1.59 ll?.19 16 42 9 5133.? 25.84 262.66
69.1] 9 56 47 1429.99 22.36 5.75 21.38 II?.ZO 10 ZO 37 $30.0 25.82 358.30
]10.89 15 6 36 5733.73 22.M 7?0.|5 21.59 117.19 16 4_ 9 3J33.? 25.84 267.66
69.1] 9 56 4? 1429.99 22.36 5.79 21.58 117._'0 10 _0 3? 83(3.0 25.82 35_.30
1]0.89 15 6 36 5733.73 22._ Z70.15 21.59 |17.19 16 42 9 5133.T 23.8_ 262.66
OIFFERENTI4L COQRECT7_ MIO°CO4,WS_ [X£/UT/CN _CCUR_CY CRB;T O[TEA_IJN_T/ON ACCURACY
T0( 1,5286 TR4-J.4054 TC3 .2954 BAU .Z099 S_T 26_9.4 $_R |492,3 $63 498.? ST 1880.2 SR It19.9 SS 2350.R
R0( .9353 _4 °.3958 RC3 .5795 FAU .04278 R_T .9449 I_ -.9_09 RTF -.9626 CRT .9954 CR5 .$998 CST .9832
F06-3.9128 FNA 2.2545 FC3-1.5344 _SP 9_44 $_ 30?5.? RZ3 -.1 T46 Rl_ -.9787 LSA 320?,1 MS4 172.9 $S* 6.7
80( 1.7920 _R_ 1.5263 8C3 .6_5 FSP °146& SG| 3(_45.3 $62 431.4 THA 28.29 [L] Z|86.5 (L2 9_.3 4LF _0.72
LAUNCH OAT( _AY 3 1967 FL|(,_qT TIN( 148.O(3 4RR[V4L 04TE SEP 28 ]967
_(LtO((_TRiC CONIC OlSrSkC( _1.683
RL 1_(3.80 LAL .DO LOL 221.89 VL 26.9941GAL 5.07 _7L 9_.|0 HC4 160.06 SNA I_8.69 (C( .19_J9 _NC 8.]038 v| 25.547
RP 108.45 L4P -2.76 LOP 22.13 VP 37.6)4 GAP °6.42 A_P 82._ TAL 157.95 TAP 318.0l RC_ ]03.96 4PO )53,42 v2 34.945
RC 57.772 G_ °47,31GP _.7_ 74L 6/;.06 TAP 47.34 (T$ 71|.90 74( 127,94 (T( 59,16 7AC 83.47 (TC :2.54 CLP -29.7!
PLAN(TOC[NTR|C CON|C
C3 _6,6OZ W_L 5.|_80L4 -_?.3| RAL |45.53 RAO 65M.| V(L |Z.|65 PTH Z.|8 VNP 5.8?0 OPA 40.75 R4P J93.74 [CC ].4378
LNCH 47MTN LN_H T|N( Lo| T|N( |NJ L4T |NJ LCNG |NJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|I4_ PO CST T|M |NJ 2 LA T _NJ _ LONG
64.62 9 21 56 1527.46 23.11 |4.02 21.40 |Z0,14 9 47 24 92?.5 26.$5 6,68
]15.38 _5 2| 3 5684.22 23.|2 266.63 _1.49 |70.13 16 55 47 SO84.2 26.94 255.29
64.62 9 21 56 1527.a6 23.11 14.02 2|.40 |L::'0.14 9 47 24 927.5 26.$3 6.68
115.38 15 Zl 3 36_4,77 23,12 766,63 21.49 1_,13 16 35 4? 5084.2 2_.94 25_.29
84.62 9 21 56 1527.46 23.11 14.OE 21.48 l_.14 9 47 24 $27.5 _6.93 6.6_
JZ5.38 15 21 3 56_4.22 23.]2 266.63 21.49 120.|3 ]6 55 4? 5084.2 2_.$4 259.29
OIFVgR(NTZ4L C(_q(Cr/ONS _f0-COUR_E_ £X_CUTION 4CCUR4C_ _GfT C_CCRMfN_f(3N 4CCUR4C_
TOE 1,7023 TR4°1.3463 TC3 .2777 BaU .2310 SGT 2682.1 sGR 1801,? 503 494.$ ST 1973.4 SR 1446.7 SS 2443.9
RO( 1.2777 RR4 -.6657 RC3 .3872 F4U .04043 RRT .9532 RRT -._43 RTF -.9662 CRT .9554 CRS .9999 CST .9944
F0(-4.2590 FR4 2,09?8 FC3-1.3163 8SP 1012_ SO( _231,1 R23 -.1500 RI3 -.$04? LS4 345_.2 NS_ 168.3 SS_ 5.7
00( 2.|283 BR4 1.5019 8C3 ,6496 FSP -1497 SGI 31_8.6 SG2 457.0 THA 3].40 (L] 2444.3 [L2 !J2.Z ALF 56,21
44?
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUN(N 0AT[ MaY 3 1967 trLIG_T TIN| 150o00 A_IVAL 0AT( S(P 30 196?
N(LJ(X[NTmIC COe_IC
mL 150.¢0 LJL .00
IP IOJ.al LaP -Z.14
mc 59.51k_ GL -3O.94
PLAN(T(X_[NTIIC CONIC
C3 M.YlI qn4L 5,541
LNCH ArNTN LNO4 T|N[
80.Z? # 4¢ 44
119.13 15 30 5
(SO.Z? D 48 44
Ji9,?$ 15 30 5
60,27 e 48 44
1J9.73 15 30 5
0ISTJK( MJ.2S6
L(X. 221.J9 vL 27.041 GJL 4.a9 alL+ _H1.19 NCA 163.23 ll_A 128.94 £CC .18887 INC 9.1907 vl Zg. Sar
LOP 25.32 VP 37.|77 GAP -5,48 ATP 4l,Jf TAL |§4.05 TAP 321.24 RCJ 104.62 APO 153.34 v2 34.¢57
GP 45,50 ZAL ?0,25 ZlP 53,53_[TS 310,60 7i( 122.27 (T( 00.89 ZAC 81.36 (TC 10.92 CLP o31.99
0Ll -40.14 NiL 142._2 RiO 85M.2 V(L 12.$32 PTN 2.22 VNP 6.J07 DPA 46.02 RAP 199.67 (CC I.SOSA
L-| TIM( |NJ LiT |NJ LCNG |NJ RT JIM; |NJ 12lATH IN) T|N( leO C$T TIN IN) 2 LiT IN) 2 LONG
|e24.04 23.34 ZZ.|9 2|.73 123.64 9 |5 44 1024.0 27._g 15.10
5659.M 23.35 264,16 21,74 125.63 1? 4 25 5059.4 27.60 257,63
|624.04 21,34 _,|9 21.?) |2).64 9 J5 48 1024.0 27.59 |5.10
5619._1 21.15 264.11 ZJ.?4 121.61 l? 4 25 S059.A 21.00 251.63
|624.04 21.14 _,19 21,?) |21.64 9 |5 44 1024.0 27.59 15.10
5159.M 21.15 2M.?) _1.74 121.61 17 4 25 5059,4 27.(_ 251.65
0IFF(J_[NTIAL _CTICNJ N|O,,.COJIIII[ (X[CUT|_I iCCURICY 0111110(¢(RNIN.AT|0N aCCUWICY
TO[ 1.9409 TnA-I.)O_ ?C) .2_70 _44J .2i)2 S,_T _dl2.7 _ 2|5).9 _) 465.4 IT _075.2 _ 14)).8 84 2445.4
NO[ J.?4ff liMA -,71M IC) .5525 FAU .0_467 IImRY ,9M6 W -._t) RTF -.9691 CRY .¢956 CR8 J.(_)O0 CAT .9952
rO(-/.lg_Ni FRA I.I4M FC) -.9773 81P 10050 _ 3440.3 RZ) -.1261 #13 -.ffil95 LSi )716.0 NAA 166.0 44A 4,8
40( Z,1113 Mi 1.494_ ¢¢) .5971 FSP -14_ SGI 3406.2 _ 451.0 TNI _._ (L| 2766.) [LZ 129.6 ILF 41.45
|.AU_.J_ OAT[ NAY ) J967 IrL|_? T|_ IS|.00 IRRIVAL 04Y( OCT 2 1967
NI[LI(X[NTRIC C_N|C 0|STIN(( 304.1100
RL 150.80 LiL .00 LOL 221.99 VL 17.080 GAL 4.79 17L 100.71 H C_ 166.40 _ 119.25 (CC .14594 INCI0.?64A
Re i08.)? LAP -2.52 LOP _J.SZ VP )?.716 GAP -5.)) 17P ?9.5) TAL 158.11 TAP )24.5) RCi 105.21 IPO 155.28
RC 61.464 GL -54.91 GP 5).)5 71L 72.76 2dP 60,41 [T$ 306.85 71[ 115,29 [T[ 61.85 TiC ?9.02 (TC 4.23
PLAN[TOC[NTR|( (OtlC
C3 }?°956 V_L 6.16| OLA -41.11 RAL IM._3 RA0 65(_,5 VI[L 12.622 PTH Z.29 1/NP 6.657 0Pa 51.81 RAP _8.12
LN_4 IlNTH LNO4 TIN( L-| T|M( |NJ L_AT IN) L¢I_ IN) RT AS( |NJ 17NTH IN) TIN( PO CAT TIN IN) 2 LiT
55.9f 4 15 39 1722.00 ff.65 N.l_ 2_.37 127.75 8 44 27 1124.0 Z?.$8
124.01 15 )3 44 5662.26 ZZ._ 264.44 22.M 127.74 1? 4 6 $062.3 27.40
55.99 4 15 ,,_ 17_9.00 _.65 _i0.t_ _J_.)? 127.75 _ 44 27 |124.0 27.34
124.01 15 33 44 5161.21 _.(_ 2(_i.44 L)Z.M 127.7d | ? _ 6 S06Z.) 27,40
55._9 4 15 _ 1_J,00 _.65 )O.M _.51 |27.75 4 d4 R? 1124.0 21,38
124.01 15 )) 44 56_,26 _,(r_ 7(_1.44 _._1 127.74 17 e 6 _62.) 27.40
0/FF(#(NTIAL COIfI_CT|_NS
TO( 2.330? TNl-|,2?lJ) TC) .1601 _ .2475
NO( 2.4121 RRI -.?791 tiC) .4607 FAU .02558
rO(-d.518# rRA |.49|4 FC) -.M)A 8SP 11721
80(3.354) Ml 1.4976 BC) .4877 FSP ol244
MI0-COURIR (I_IECUTIOI I(C_ACY
KT 27111.1 I(_ 25111.) SG) 404.8
NRT .H_ RRF -.9971 RTf -.9126
3_5.11 N_J -,10J2 RJ) -.9912













ST 2222.0 SR 2265.2 $$ 2449.?
CRT .9960 CRS 1.0OOO CAr .9962
LS_ 400a.2 N4_ 165,7 SSA 4.0
(L| 1164.4 EL2 ldZ.d ALF 45.53
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 5 192? _|_T TIN| I§4,00 ARRIVAL OAT( O(T 4 1967
H(LIOCENYli( CONI[
eL 150.80 LAL .00
RP 104.31 LAP -2.19
RC 61.384 GL -59.19
PLAN[TO¢(NTRIC CONIC
C) 5_.245 VNL 7.224
LN(J4 ATNTH LNCN TIN|
51,95 ? 41 47
128.05 15 30 52
51.95 ? 41 47
128.05 15 30 52
51.95 ? 41 47
178.05 15 3O 52
0ISTIK( 401._04
LOL 221.49 VL 27.114 GAL 4.70 iTL 103.28 NCA 169.55 SNA 129.48 (CC .18319 1N(13.2809 Vl 29.54?
LOP 31.?1 vP 37.753 GAP -4.44 iTP 7_.93 TAL 154.1_ IaP )_?.T4 RCA 105.73 APO 153.22 v2 14._83
GP 62.89 7AL 75.69 TAP 67.79 [TS 305.47 7_( lOAJl [T( IO.41 7AC 76.11 (TC 2.84 CLP -51.93
0L_ -46.11 NIL |34.23 IX0 65M.9 V(L 13.176 PTH Z.41 V14P ?.814 0Pa 57.12 RAP 22].68 [CC 1._599
L-! T[N[ IN) kiT IN) LCNG IN) RT ISC IN) 17NTN IN) TIN| PO (ST TIN IN) 2 LiT IN) 2 LONG
1844.gO 20.5) )9.64 23.34 112.31 4 12 )6 1244.9 25.58 )).50
5701.44 ZO.)4 265.S_ Z).35 1_2.)2 I? 5 54 5101.9 25.60 25_.8)
1444.gO 21_.33 39.64 21.34 112.31 4 17 36 1244.9 25.58 3).50
510).44 20.34 _65.H 23.15 11_,12 17 5 54 5101.9 25.60 259.83
1448.gO Z0,)) )9.64 21.14 112.)) _ 12 )6 1244.9 25.58 3).50
5701.48 20.34 265.96 21.35 112.32 !? 5 54 5|01.9 25.60 259.8)
NIO-COUQ)AE ()(;(CUT|_N iCCtlRICY ORIT O(T(RNINATION ACCURACY
.qGT _7_.2 SGQ 2794.4 SG) )!4.7 ST 2500.) _ 2640.1 SS 2)20°?
RRT .Nil _r -._975 RTF -.9144 CRT .9965 CR$ 1.0000 C$T .99?)
SCA_ 401|.6 N23 -.07i10 213 -.9959 LS_ 4110.6 NSA 161.? S$* ).!
S01 197_.4 SC_ 514.5 TNA 44.12 ELI 1631.1 EL2 151.0 ALF 46.56
oIrF(R(NTI_L (OIt(CTIONS
TO( 3.1036 TR_-1.3O27 TC) .0809 81U .2147
R0( 3.3152 RRI -.7414 RC3 .2965 F&U .01151
r0(-4.1121 r#i 1.0611FC) -.2214 86P 12675
40( 4.5412 _i |.4991 8C) .3O74 rap -965
LAu_C_ OAr( N_ 3 1967 FLIGHT TIN| 156.00 _RRIVAL OAT[ OCT 6 1967
H(LIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 13O.40 L_L .00
RP 104.29 LAP -2.2_
RC 65.3)7 GL -63.3O
PLANI[T(X_ENTff|C CON|C
C3 86.4)4 V_L 9.)14
LNO4 ATNTN LN_N TIN[
A8.83 ? 4 4
131.17 15 19 2
A4.4) ? 4 4
111.1/ 15 19 2
48.4) ? 4 4
131.17 15 19 2
0ISTiNC( 407.756
LOt. 221.89 VL 27.144 OiL 1,63 17L 107.92 NCA |71.67 SNI 119.69 ECC .14121 IM(I?.9200 Vi 29.5_7
L(_ 14.91 VP 37.?87 GAP -4,_16 ATP ?_._ TAL |_1_.|9 TAP 13O.8_ RCA 106.18 IPO 151.19 V2 )4.996
GP 73.34 7AL 79.11 71P 75.24 [T$ _),OZ 71( 96.54 (T( 49.04 TiC ?2.49 (T( 347.18 CLP -27.25
OLi -44.49 R_L 128.52 RiO 65(H).7 VI[L 14.42_ PTN 2._2 NAP 10.338 OPi 60.65 RAP 242.2) (CO 2.4291
L-| 1|14( |NJ LiT |NJ LCNG |NJ RT AS(: |NJ A2'NTH [NJ T|N_ PC) CST TIN IN) 2 LiT IN) 7 LONG
19_1.91 15.28 48.65 24.51 I16.61 ? 41 21 !196.9 71.01 43,19
5799.21 15._9 2_H_.?_ 14.53 136.11 J6 55 37 5195.2 21.02 264.26
1ff6,91 15,111 1e.65 24.51 136,61 ? 4l 21 1196.9 Zl.OI 41.19
5795.21 15,19 24HI.7f 14.53 136.61 16 55 37 5195.2 2].02 264.26
1996.91 |5._11 4_,65 24.)1 |16,61 ? 41 21 1196.9 21.01 41.19
5795.21 15.29 269.?2 24.)) 136.61 )6 55 37 5195.2 21.02 264.16
NJ0-C_URJME (XI[CUT|OI ICCURI(Y ORBIT 0ET(RNINIT|ON ACCURACY
S_T 34_0.2 SO_ 25)).1 SO3 ZlO.2 ST 32al.9 S_ 2505.2 SS 211_.1
RI_T .9650 RRf" -._ZZ RTF -,9492 CRT .9966 CR4 .9994 CST .9988
SC_ 4312.6 223 -.053O RJ) -.9941 LSA 4605.9 NSA 167.) SSA 1.9
SGI d274,4 $82 541.? THA )5,67 ELI 4095,8 [L2 163.9 ALF )7.6?
0|_F[R[NTiIL COI/t(CT/(_N$
TO( 5.2110 _ffl-t.4_O4 TC3 o.O|_R 81U .09_9
NO( 4.0?06 /M'A -._70 RC) .01117 FAU--.OOOI4
F0(-3.4524 FR_ .653# _C) .0014 86P 13456
BO( 6.6782 MA 1.5]0_ BC3 .[_34 F4P -655
448
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
L4UI¢¢:H 0ATE NAY 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.00 LJL .00
R? 100.15 LAP -2.10
RC (}1.345 GL -65.03
PLAN(TOC[NTRI C CONIC
(:3 211.296 W4L 14.553
LNCN JZMTN LNO4 TZN[
49.41 $ 46 12
130.50 14 53 10
49.41 6 46 12
13(3.511 14 53 IO
49.42 6 46 JZ
130.58 14 S3 10
FLIG4/T TIN[ 158.00 4_Rlv4t. DATE: O(T 0 1967
0|STM_J[ 414.046
LOt. ZZ1.09 VL 21.150 GAL 4.60 AtL 119.15 NCA 175.66 S*U 129.07 ECC .17957 I#C19.1509 vl Z¢.S4Y
LOP 31.11 VP 37.6]6 GAP -3.91AtP 60.¢Z TAL J51.07 TAP 333.75 RCA 106.55 APO 153.16 vZ 35.009
GP 91.06 7JL ¢3.11 2AP I_.O? ITS _PI_.27 2A[ 1_.99 [T( 336.50 7AC 67.39 [Y( 2_11.93 CLP 27.40
OLA o46.04 RAL 1Zt.55 RAO |571._ Vt[L lJ.ESI PTN 5.03 VHP 16.993 0PA 57.61 RAP 169.t0 [CC 4.4056
L-I TIN( INJ i_IT INJ LONG INJ IT AK fNJ AtNYN INJ T|N[ PO CST TIN |NJ _ LAY |NJ 2 LONG
1159.90 6,81 55.30 Zl.39 137.67 ? ZE I1 1559.9 12.60 50.20
679.94 6.81 ZH.4Z _.57 157.65 15 4 30 79.9 12,70 tg4.3Z
2159.90 6.81 55.50 _.39 137.t? ? t2 11 IS59.9 It,60 SO.ZO
t79.94 6.81 _i).4Z ZS.S? 157.67 15 4 30 79.9 12.70 294.32
Z159.90 6,8| 55.30 _.54 157.67 ? 12 11 1559.9 12.68 SO.TO
619.94 6.81 _.4Z L_1,.57 137.47 15 4 30 ?9.9 l_.?O 194.32
OIFFEff(NTfAL COIm[CTlO_
TO(lO.31Ot TNA -.1010 Y($ -.1418 IMU .S151
RO(-5.1K)OA RIIA 1.1185 l(5 .1180 rAu-.OJt?$
FD[-5.45|4 FRA ,40_ FC5 ,0M4 B8P 1_40
80[11.0701 M4 1.5215 BC3 ,ZO(_ FIP -355
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 3 1_?
M[LIOCENTR|C C_qllC
RL JSO.SO LAL .00 LOt. _1.89 VL
RP IOO.tO LAP -1,#I LOP 41.51 VP
RC 08.4Of GL -49.110 G? 57.51 tAL
Pi.AN(TO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C511_J,4a5 VI4L _4,037
LNCN AZNTH LNr.J4 TIN(
75.29 8 51 3#
104.71 12 48 93
15.29 8 57 _l_
IO4.71 12 48 5_
llO.00 11 45 15
llO.O0 15 t 18
DIFFERI[NT|AL C.Q_IIECT/(_NS
TO([ 8.1815 TffA J .525_ T_ -.12_? _IAU 4,79_
R0-17.18|5 Plf_A 4._0_10 Re5 .1841 rxu-.O847_
FOE-d.IM6 FR4 ,S)_DO F{5 .0655 BIP 11_
_0[19.6646 MA 4.5694 8C3 .3094 FSP -_06
NI0..-COUlU( EI[CUTICN ACO_IIACY
_T 411_1.! _ Jd14S.9 15(,5 119.8
PInT o.H09 may .9_119 lYt" -.9057
SG8 4fllS.6 tt_5 -.0_00 I115 .9998
S_1 444_,5 It_ ??$,5 TN_ 1_?.52
FL|G_T TIN( I$0,00
GI_IT OI[TENNINATION ACCURACY
8T IOllO.2 M 1S62.0 80 1906.3
CRY -.NSYS CRS -.9914 CST .9996
LSA 4795.7 MSA 2)0.3 SSA .7
[LI 4562.9 [LZ 2)0.0 ALF 1_9.13
AAIE_|VAL DATE O_T 10 1967
O|$TAN¢'[ 419.474
_7.195 GAt. 4.74 ATL 1_3.10 N4_4 171.97 _ 150._t [CC .1793411NC?5.6OZO VJ 19.547
37,_46 GAP -5.6_ At? 16.41 TAL 357.35 TAP 555.30 RCA J06.70 AI_O 153.3_ VZ 35.023
86.95 IAP _1.0_ [Y8 180J4 7AE 55°75 EYE _K)1.05 7AC 52.02 ETC 214.23 CLP 04.45
OLA -51.65 NAL 115.45 IAO 6576,1 V[L $5.T_4 PYN 5.51 _HP 42,_90 0PA 54.91 RAP 296.15 [CCZ0.0637
L-| TIN( lNJ I.AT INJ I_ |NJ RT A84_ _NJ AZNTN INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ t LONG
19_1.10 -,45 31._ 34,14 1_1.1_ 9 19 56 1531,1 3.74 24.66
IISHl._5 -.45 _541._O _4.15 1_1.65 15 8 49 596.2 3.75 529.79
1_511,10 -,45 31.06 54.14 1_1.62 _ _9 56 |SM.I 5.74 24.66
11H,tS -.45 539,_1) 34,15 1_1.65 15 8 49 596.2 3.7_ $19.79
1400.11 -1_._ 544,4_ L_$.B? 1_'_.22 1_ 6 43 _OO,Z -?.?S 53#.00
78_.18 11.18 311.77 41.44 1_,51 15 15 ZlD 18Z.Z 15.59 50_.1_
N|O-C_UQ64[ [I_CUT|ON ACCURACY OQBIT OETEI_AXNATION ACCURACY
SGT 1_39.$ I_t 3977.7 OG3 12.9 ST 13_0.6 SR 3021._ S$ 25?2.2
fMT -.9154 _ .9997 RTF -.ZOZ CRT -.9807 CR$-I.O000 CST .9090
S_ 40_6.$ Rl_3 -,0473 R13 .9987 LSA A197.0 RSA 191.9 SSA 1.6
SGI 591_._ SG_ 616.7 TN& 112.12 ELI 5316.6 ELZ 100.1 ALF 114.40
L4UNCH 04TE: NAY 3 1967
HE:LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I90.00 L_L .00
R? ]OB.16 LAP -I.79
RC ?1,40§ GL 64.47
PLAN[TOCE:NTRIC C(_11¢
C3 Z_7.470 v_k 16.955
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN(
Z_.13 21 4_ 45
154.07 9 10 31
ZS.13 ZZ 40 45
154.07 9 10 31
Z_.15 ZZ 45 45
154.07 9 10 31
FLI_'_T TIN[ 16Z.00 ARRIVAL DATE
0|STAN([ 420.5_7
LOL 221.09 VL 27.212 GAL 4._7 _TL 55.68 PICA 163.16 $14_ 130.15 ECC .17406 INC34.3182 vi 2_.547
LOP 44.52 vP 3?.B?Z GAP -Z,6Z 47P I_4.2B TAL 159.04 TAP 34Z.23 RC4 I07.40 APO 152._J VZ 35.036
GP -17.40 7AL 84.(k_ ?AP 06.54 [TS J49.44 7A[ 66.00 ET£ 38.)0 7AC 93.48 ETC 107.09 CLP 73.00
OLA 68.04 R_L Z00.23 RAO $571.1 VEL Z0.216 PTN 3.15 VtAP 23.416 0PA -76.62 lAP 70.93 E:CC 5.7310
L-| TIN( INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ #Y A_ JNJ A?NTN lNJ TIP_ PO (ST TIM JNJ 2 LAY INJ Z LONG
491S.65 -S.89 143.14 101.06 12.0_ 24 11 41 4375.6 -13,29 241.07
3235.44 -5.88 H.II 101.84 21.0_ 10 4 11 2655.4 -13.10 03.44
4975.65 -S.89 245.74 107.86 2_.00 14 11 41 4515.6 -13.29 24].07
5235.44 -5.88 96.11 101.64 L_Z.08 10 4 27 2635.4 -13.20 93.44
4975°65 -5,89 _45,54 |05,86 _,0_ 14 11 41 437_.6 -13.2_ 241.07
3233.44 -5.88 H.11 107.04 _.08 I0 4 Z? 265S.4 -13.10 95.44
OCT 12 1967
0IrFER[NTZAL CORIi_CTI(_
TOE: -.203_ TRA-3.5415 TC3 -.1867 8AU 1.0204
ROE 2.1643 R#A-5.6752 R(5 -.1_87 FAU-.OIgI$
FOE -.5511 FRA !.1659 re5 .0577 9IP 1_H)_3
80[ Z.10Z? _A 5,1030 BC5 .16_5 FS,° -_1
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 3 i_N_?
HELIOCENTRI( CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL .00
RP IO8.12 LAP -1.65 LOP
RC 73.590 GL 62.79 G?
PLAN_TOC(NTRI{ CONIC
¢5 67._86 vt4L 8,L_Z? OLA
L(X. Z11.89 VL Z7.J_ GAL
Ni0-CCUIS[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5_64._ SGR $499.0 O45 95.0
NRT .9?0_ RRF -.1_48 RTF -.'9_01
475_,a t1_5 -,0119 WJ3 -,0999
KI 41_1.6 SC_ S74.1 1')4A 46.70
fLl_eIT TIN( 164.00 ARRIVAL 0ARE:
OJSTAN_[ 454,405
4.5_ AZL 74.57 I_A 186.06 SNA 130.26 ECC .17429 lNCI5.6330
47.72 VP 5?,SSHS GAP -_._4 AtP 10_._S TAL 1_!.15 TAP 544.79 RCA 107.56 APO 15_.97
-8_,84 7AL 78._7 7AP _4.10 ITS 41.73 2AE 101.48 [Y[ _M.56 7AC 101.94 ETC 10._0
_t.58 RAL Z04,41 #AO 6_H),5 VI[L 15.749 PTN _._1 WAP 12.117 OPA -65.30 RAP 115.25
LNGH ATNTH LNCH TIN(: L-Z TIN[ ZNJ tat INJ LONG |NJ RT AS(: ZNJ AtNTN
31.78 15 Z0 56 4M4.91 -Z1._9 151,_6 10_.53 _9.91
140._2 9 12 9 1991.99 -tl.SI! 91.39 101.51 Z9.gO
31.50 25 20 56 4M4.91 -11.59 131.56 102._5 19.91
140.Zt 9 IT 9 _991.H -ZI,M 01,39 10_.91 _9.90
$1.78 15 tO 58 4M4.91 -21.5_ _51.96 lOt.S$ 19.91
148.tt 9 IT 9 1991.99 -21.58 91,_ 101.51 19,90
DIFFEf_'_TIAL CORffECTZON$ N|O-C_URS_ [X[CUTION A_CURACY
TOE 1.41(H_ TRA-I.48t_i T¢5 .01_9 _ .121_ 0_Y _441,S _ 419_.6 8G_ 169.9
ROE -.81M NRA t.IN_? R¢3 -.1_92 FAU .00755 R#T -.9491RRI r .IHI54_ RTF -.9736
FOE -.5491 FRA 1._ FC3 -.0939 BSP 15_15 $C41 4903.6 R_5 .0140 R13 .9996
BOE 1.5463 _RA 5.1778 8C3 .J897 FSP -54t SGI 48_7.t SG2 675.0 TNA IJ.ZO
(_t'BIT 0ET[RNINATION ACCURACY
SY 965.5 SR 1235.0 50 602.4
CRT .?454 CRS .96)0 CST .0962
LSA 16_1.9 NSA 542.3 SS4 .6
ILl 147].4 EL2 542.2 ALF 54.2?



















0T JI92.5 S_ J337.3 $S 725.Z
CRT ".?90? CR$ -.9672 CST .92_4
Ldr_ ]141.0 M$A 504,_ SSA 1.4
ILl I700,? [L2 564.5 4LF |_0.9J
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967_
I.AUNCN 0AY( NAY 3 1967
_(L I(X(NYRIC CONIC
mL 150.00 LAL. .00
RP 1041.0J LAP -!.45
mc YS.YZ! GL 53.06
PLAN(YOC(NTml C COil(
C3 ZO.DOZ V_L 5.385
LNO4 MTNTH L_KN YiN(
4|.64 E3 IT 15
|38.34 0 1| 41
41.64 75 IT 15
135.36 I |J 41
41 .64 Z_' IT J5
IM.SI 0 l! 4t
FLIU,I1 TiI( 166.00
OISYa_C( 440.775
LO_ ZZI.e9 vL T?.740 GJL 4.33 aTL 00.59 *KA
LOP SO.9] VP 55.915 GJP -l.0J ATP _.10 TAL
GP -74,55 7AL 77.40 FAP 83,)4 (TS 74,94 7A(
ARRJVAL CJT( O(Y 16 1961
109.16 SNA 130.35 (C¢ .17)65 |_C 9.TIZ? vl Z9.547
|50.50 TAP )4?.?4 RCA IO?.?Z 4PO 15Z.99 VZ 35.062
ll0.?| (Y( 7?9.09 7AC 106.01 (TO 355.43 CLP -64.18
0LA 51.711AL IfS,lO lad |558.7 Vl[L 17.713 PTN 7.TI WP
L-i TIN( IN| LAY IN| L01K |NJ l? AI_ IN| ATNTH ZNJ TIN(
4479.57 -30.59 717.¢4 00.55 4t.eZ T4 25 59
TO$|.71 -30,57 a5.73 _10,53 47.01 0 50 57
4473.57 -30.5) 71t.04 00.55 47.t7 74 75 59
T051.71 -)0.57 05.73 aO.53 4Z.BI 8 SO 57
4473.57 o30.53 717.84 80.55 47.17 74 75 59
7031.71 -30.57 45.T3 80.53 47.01 0 51 57
01FF[I(NTZAL ¢_N(CTIONS NI0-C, OUil0_ (II_CU?|OI ACOI.IIACY
TO( .&OO5 YIA -.3595 TC3 -.0357 _ .3?Z'_ OGT 041.5 _ 4?54.l SG3 701._
NO( -.$4J6 mt'A T.5547 RC3 -.9593 FAU .074110 IM'T -.7577 RRIr ._lHlO RTF -.?755
FO( -.3665 TWA J.?B?9 FC3 -.545_ 0Jko 15175 _ ql44.0 _) .0105 RI) ._P994
DO( .0944 MA 7._73 8C5 .9600 FS# -930 SGI qlZ?._ SGZ eOe.I ?HA 98.6)
0.783 DPA -55.99 R_P ITS.Z3 (CC 1.4773








ST 571.5 SR 144Z.? SS 557.2
C.R? -.5475 CRS °.99T_ CST .659Z
LSA 1659.9 MSA 544.4 SSA 2.3
EL! 14_.4 (L_ 544.5 AL¥ 106.41
LAUNCPI OAT[ HAY 3 1987 FLIGHT TJN[ 151_.00 ARR|¥AL OAT( OCT 15 J967
N(L|O(iNTR|C COLIC
• L l_O._O LAL .00 _OL 771._ VL 77.7f0 GAL
0|STM_( 4A7.09J
4.34 ATL a3._5_ 107.37 150.47 (cc .17319 |Nc 6.o_97 Vl 29.54?
mp Ioo.o4 LAP -1.79 LOP 54.14 VP 37._,_i GAP -1._$ ATP #5.gO TAL 1_1.44 TAP 350.76 RCA 107.$5 APO 15}.01 VZ 55.0?_
RC 7T.R?4 GL 43.e0 GP -57.4_ ZAL _.M tAP #4.05 (YJ 15.45 74( |17.M (f( 7?I.|Z 7AC |09.0? [TC 351.9_ CLP -?4.29
PLAN[TO([NTRIC COLIC
C) 15.J75 _L 4.|45 DLA 45.17 gAL 18_.0_ RAO 5567.? VI[L 1|.757 PTH 7.00 kqAP 6.453 OPA -_O.15 RAP 130.01 (CC 1.7828
LHCH ATNTH LNCJ4 TIM( L-| Y|N( |NJ I_lkT |NJ L_ |NJ RT AIM_ [NJ ATMTH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIN ;NJ Z LAT _NJ 2 LONG
55.7? T3 If 47 4705.441 -$1.51 ll._Z (1(3.49 5S.B5 74 79 40 3_(_5.5 -55.75 184.08
ltd.?3 ? Z 47 7794.J9 -31._0 87.67 00.40 55.85 ? 49 10 Z|_6.7 -35.74 74.88
53.7? 7) 19 47 4705.45 °31.51 191.87 50.49 55.06 74 79 40 3605.5 -35.55 154.00
aTe.Y3 ? 7 47 75_5.19 -_1.50 _7._ _0.48 55.55 ? 49 15 7196.Z -55.74 74.88
5_.77 T3 19 47 4705.45 -31.51 191.57 50.4_ 55.05 74 79 40 3_(_5.5 -35.75 184.08
IT4.?_ ? 7 47" 779i.19 -$1.50 _7.67 $0.48 55.85 ? 49 18 2195.Z -35.54 ?4.8#
D|FF[RI[NTIAL C(_NII_¢T|(_Iq_ Hi0-CO_I_ [)_CUTJO_ A_CUMA(Y OR0|T O(T(RMINAT10N A_CURACY
TO| .5506 TRA -.0741 TC_ -.30(_1BAU .4_0_ OGT 561.5 _ 4575.5 $_ 499.1 ST 498.6 _ 1366.Z SS 831.3
00( -.1971 _#A 7.77_7 RC)-1.8425 FAU .047_ R_T .0176 _ ._91RTF .0073 CA'? -.Z_1_ CRS -.9943 CST .)743
tO( °.AZl $ F#A 7.4_03 FC3-7.|409 8_P 14031 SG_ 4?f_.? RZ3 .0155 R1_ .9991 LSA 1_0_._ NSA 487.1 SS4 3.4
80( .4005 MS 7.7?94 BC3 1._779 FSP -1404 $GI 4575.5 SG7 _51.4 ?HA 89.88 ELI |371.3 (LZ 4_4,4 ALr 95.28
LAUNC_ OAT[ NAY 3 19_? FLICk.IT TIN( 1?0.00 4RRIV_L 0_T( OCT ZO 1967
_(LI(XENT#IC {(_i{ _iST41K[ 453,464
RL 150._0 LAL .00 LOL 271.09 ¥L 77.75_ GAL 4.35 47L 05,0_ H(A 1_5.50 _A |}0.47 [CC .15T94 |NC 4.1493 Vl 79.54!
Re I05.00 LAP -I.11 LOP 55.35 vP 35.953 GAP -.97 ATP 94.00 TAL 150.79 TAP 353.79 RCA 10?._l 4PO 153.04 v2 _5.0_
RC 00.046 GL 53.0T GP -61.46 7AL 5Z._11 7AP 05._(] [T$ 8.50 74( 125.76 (Y( 764.?0 74( !11.83 [TC 350.67 CLP -81.61
P_AN_TO_(NTR|C COIq|C
C3 1_.48_ VHL 3.534 OLA 30.77 RAL 182.45 RAD _$?.5 V(L 11.570 PTH Z.0Z VHP 5.419 0PA -44.17 R4P 152.57 (CC 1.205_
LNCJ_ AtNTH LF44_N III4[ L-| T|M( IN| LAY IN| LCNG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A2NTH IN| ?|Nil| PC) CST TIN [NJ Z L4T |NJ Z LONG
60.37 0 O 12 39M.50 -77.94 169.35 46.70 65.05 1 6 Z] 5368,? -30.95 161.76
115.6a 5 41 9 7_90.99 -77.93 00.38 46.19 65.05 6 79 _ TTgI.O -30.94 80._8
66.32 0 O IZ 39_NI.69 -Z?.94 169.35 46.Z0 65.66 l 5 71 3360.7 -30.95 161.76
113.68 5 41 9 Z$90.99 °77.93 80._1 46.19 65.85 6 79 213 T791.0 -_O.94 80.78
66.32 0 0 lZ 3968.09 -Z?.94 159._5 4_.ZO 65.00 1 5 71 536_.T -30.95 161.26
113.05 5 41 9 Z090.99 -77.93 00.38 45.19 65.05 G 79 20 TTI.O -30.94 BO.28
OiKFEe(N?fAL CCRR(CTION$ N|D-C01,,MS_ (VJECUT|ON ACCURACY (:_B|Y 0(T(RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .2_49 TRA .71_9 TC3 °.755_ _AU .4_00 SGT 505._ S/J_ 45_.| 05_ 595.0 ST 4_Z.9 SR 1_95.? S| 958.5
RO( -.2057 RRA T.O?|5 RC3-7.5_74 FAU .05_k_7 RRT .240| RR_ ._H_ RTF .7323 CRT .067J CRS °.993| CST .0499
FOE -.4595 FRA 3.0000 FC3°4.1_O9 850 14454 _ 4579.5 R_$ .0753 713 .9985 LSA 1597.5 NSA 417.4 554 4.6
DOE .5! 39 EMA T.O_Z? 0C3 Z.5955 TSP -1914 S_I 4599.7 SG7 524.8 THE BZ.6) [LJ 179_.0 [LZ 401.9 ALF 8_ .6_
LAUNCH 0XT( NAY 5 1967 FL|_HT TIN( |?Z.OO ARR|VAL OAT[ OCT 7Z 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL |50,BO LAL .(X)
RP J05.96 LAP -.93
RC _Z.R36 5_ 75.T1
PLANI[TOC(NTR|C C(_4|C
C_ |0.55? VHL 3.710
LNC#4 A_MTff LN_H T|H_
88.50 T 73 41;
91._ 7 45 T5
|(3O.OO 5 16 35
1OO.OO Z 35 10
110.00 ? 33 Tt
110.(30 T 34 57
O_FFERENT|AL C_I_CTION_
TOE .1280 ?WA .4747 TC3-1.3174 DAU .4515
ROE °.2149 RRA 1.0H5 RC3-3.0933 FAU .07509
rD( -.1410 rRA 3.1105 FC3-6.3431,0!k ° 14046
00( .3033 8_A 1.9435 BC3 3.3051 FSP -2417
0ISTAI_( 459.837
LOt. T71.09 VL 77.757 5AL 4._k_ ATL P?.]l _A 190./0 SNA 1_I0.51 ECC .17Z97 INC 7.8906 VI Z9,547
LOP (IO.55 VP 37.9_ GAP -.45 AZP 97.?4 TAL |50.10 TAP )55.00 RC4 105.94 4PO 155,07 v2 _5.101
GP -55.18 ZAL 59.07 ZAP 88.94 (T5 2.93 74( |27.51 (T( 258.79 74C 114.50 (TC _50.11CLP -88.10
0LA 70.34 RAL |?_.47 RAO 5557.4 V_L 1|.458 PTH 7.00 VNP 4.780 OPA °38.65 RAP 1_3.?? [CC 1.1705
L-| T|N_ |NJ LAT |NJ L(_N_ |NJ RT ASC |NJ A_MTH XNJ T|NI[ PC) CST TiN IN| Z LAT JNJ _ LONG
3471.10 -_Z._9 175.37 35.94 ?7.8| 3 ZO 54 7076.J -75.03 JI_._
3355.0| -Z'Z.00 171.74 36.94 7Z.SO 3 41 71 7?56.0 oZS.0Z 113.22
7_M.50 -Z1_.41 85.85 _iO.4| 80.30 5 4 _4 776_.6 -29.46 78.70
}_188.55 -15,55 171.48 _4,?0 55,47 3 31 4? T500.? -20.?4 1|4.JZ
T440.77 -_4.|4 55.0| _9.08 00.10 0 |4 ? |_40,_ -54.02 45.76
3389.09 -17.50 110.74 _1.95 57.97 ) 31 76 7709.9 -16.65 112.09
N|0-C(_UR$,( £YJECUT|ON ACCURACY ORB|T 0(T(RN|NAT_ON 4CCUR4CY
$GT |776.Z $G_ 433_.3 $53 ?4?.0 $? 34_.0 ._ |75_.0 SS 1_79.0
RRT .9099 RRf" ._08 RTF ._52 CRT .4320 CRS -.9919 CST -._13_
SG8 4507.5 RZ3 .0373 R!3 .99_ L$4 16_5.0 MS4 334.5 SSA 6.1
SG| 4475.5 $GZ 497.5 ?HA 7_.30 (L| 1261.4 ELZ 3OB.8 ALF B_.?_
45O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUN(H 0ATE NAY 3 1961 CklG_t TIN[ 174.00 JRRIYAL 0ATE OCT ?4 1967
H[L|O(ENTRIC ((3NIC
RL 150,80 LAL .00
mP 107.92 LAP -.?4
RC 44.440 GL 17,96
PLAI_TOCENTNI( CONIC
¢$ 9.3SO VHL 3.05d
LN_ AZMTH LN(N TIN_
90.OO 5 13 48
90,00 73 ZS ZZ
JDO.OO 6 }O $
100.OO 0 36 41
110.O0 S 29 _9
110.O0 I 15 3?
01FFERENTIAL CCI_II[CTIONS
TO[ .0164 TRA ,6214
RO( -.34_ RRA 1.7342
f0g-1.1163 IRA 4.Z_1
gO[ .3442 t_A 1.1441
LOL ZZI.d9 VL ZT,Z6} GAL
LOP 63.?P VP 37,9_1Z GAP




gC3 3.?I00 ¢SP -1P_:J
CISTaK[ 466.187
4.44 ATk 88.011, Ka Z01.90 SMA l_l_.}Z [C( .17311 IN( 1.98P0 Vl 29.54?
o.03 AZP 91,84 TAk 157.89 TaP 339.79 RCa 101.92 APO 133.17 VZ 35.113
92.61ET$ 3}8.19 74[ 1}1.3,(] ETE Z51.56 7AC 117.10 [T¢ 350.00 CLP -94.20
0LA 21.57 _AL 115.53 RA0-$567.3 V[L 11.454 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.36? 0PA -55.62 RAP 134.Zg ECC 1"_'i_39
Lo| T|_ IN} kAf |NJ LONG fNJ RT aS( IN} AFMTH IN} flM( PO (ST rim INJ 2 La T IN} _ LONG
Z795.07 -28.|? 81.46 3Z.OZ 92.99 6 0 23 Z195.1 °Z?.46 12.87
3946.46 -8.05 157.74 Z?._k_ 62.76 24 34 8 3346.3 -11.6& J50.90
2484.59 -29._0 5e.5_ 31,91 93.03 ? 31 30 J984.6 -2_.49 49.86
3732.|9 °6.BB 141._ Z_.B6 60.94 J 40 53 3132.7 -10.71 134.67
2173.09 -3E.78 34.34 31.40 100.29 9 } 53 I}13.1 -31.01 25.5?
3516.44 -4,05 130.15 25.12 56.03 _ 13 }3 3016.4 -8.49 124.56
NID-C(_UE$( [_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERI4INATICW ACCURAC_
SGT 1705.4 SGN 4057.3 SG3 881.1 ST 3?8.5 SR 1232.9 55 1253.6
ll_T .9556 _ .9985 RTF .95_ CRT .8067 CRS -.9914 CST -.7277
SC_ 4601.1N'Z3 .0_]4 RI3 .9973 LSA 1778.7 HSA 266.3 SSA ?,p
SGI 4376.9 $GZ 460.6 YHa 67.34 [L| 1771.3 ELI 216.9 ALr ?5.66
LA_ DATE NAY 3 lt167 FLIGHT Y|lq[ 176.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 26 1967
NI[I..IO([NTRI C CONIC
RL 130,80 -AL .(30
RP 107.89 LAP *,}}
RC 86.655 GI. il.98
PLANI: T_I[NTR I C CONXC
C3 8,904 VHL 2.M4
I.NO4 ATIdTH LNCN T|I_
90,00 6 6 Zt
90.00 22 19 }
JO0,O0 7 36 _0
IOO.00 23 3I 3?
IIO.OO 9 4 ZO
110,00 0 _4 It
0|$TAN_( 472.527
LQ. 221.89 VL 27.265 GAL 4.30 ATL _18.6_ N_A _03,1| ,rd4a 130,52 (cO .17357 INC 1.3058 Vl 79,547
LOP 65.99 VP 37.9_3 GAP .41 AZP 91.18 TAL I}7.64 TAP 2.76 RCA I07.81 APO 153.18 VZ 35.125
GP -47.08 ZAL 55.17 ZaP 96.78 (YS 354.21 7_( 133.93 ET[ 244.53 74( 110.60 ETC 350.26 CLP -99.99
0LA 15.90 RAL 173.43 RA0 6_67.3 VCL 11.413 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.099 0PA -2B.96
L-X TIN[ IN} I,.AT INJ LONG IN} RT 4_ IN} AZNTH IN} Tit4[ PO CST TIN
2337._7 -_6.15 64.42 27.13 J01._8 6 48 38 1937.?
4J64.96 -1.09 1'_.01 23.33 61.70 23 28 30 356}.0
Z266,9J -77,16 42,79 26,91 102.99 8 J4 17 1666.9
_130,96 -,19 137,32 Z1JZ 60,11 24 37 8 3331,0
199_,11 -29.79 ZJ.IO Z$,09 107,39 9 37 32 1392.1
3778.5_ Z.13 139.31 21.38 5}.88 1 27 11 3178.}
OIFF[RENTlaL CO_I[CTZONS NI0°COURS[ (XECUTION 4CCURaCY
TO( -.1051TRa .8118 TC3-E.43?5 gau .4698 SGT 2187.Z S_R 3?}3.4 503 989.7
ROE -,390_ ffRa 1,3913 RC1-3,10aO FAU ,10003 R_T .9739 RRF .9982 RTF .97|0
FO(-I.SJSO ¢RA 4.?_65 FC3-9.7E81 8SP 13420 SG8 4344.2 R23 .0624 R13 .9963
80( .404_ _R4 1.7884 _C3 3.94_7 _SP -3221 801 4322.8 $6Z 4_(_.7 THA 60.10
RAP 134.39 (CC 1.1465








ST 528.2 SR 1714.1 S} 1438._
CRT .9623 CRS -.9913 CST -,9184
LSA 1943.5 MSA 214.3 SS4 9.8
ELI 1317.4 EL? 137.3 ALF 67.04
L4UNCH OAT[ NAY 3 1967 FLJ_T TJl_ |?g,O0 _RRIV4L CAT[ OCT ?p 1967
,[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_( 4?8.850
RL 150.80 LAL .00 LOL 221.89 Vk 21.263 GAL 4.5? 47L 89.2_ _a 208.3} SNa I_0._1 £CC .17*2} INC .769! Vl ?9.54?
RP 107.85 LAP ".37 LOP 70.21 vP _,003 GaP .,84 ATP 90,68 ?Ak 157.36 lAP 5.69 RCA 107.77 APO 153.25 V? 35.137
RC 88.880 GL ?.0_ OP -43.08 7aL 54.0_ zaP 101.25 (?S 550.91 7a( 135,69 (T( Z37.40 ?AC 121.95 £TC 350.8? CLP-105.49
PLAN(TO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.771 VHL Z.962 OLA |1._ RAL 171.92 RAO $367.3 V[k 11.409 PTH 1.97 VHP ].9_1 0PA -24.63 RAP 134.76 [CO 1.144_
LNCH ATMTH LI_N TIM( L-I Tlt_ |NJ LAT IN} LONG IN} RT a$C IN} ATNTN JNJ T114_ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 L4T INJ ? LONG
90.00 6 4I 41 2_91.3} -2_.43 }J.010 23.90 106.38 ? 21 _2 I791.4 -_0.96 45.20
90.OO 21 31 40 4325.52 4.08 I?8.SH_ 21.07 61.9} 22 43 45 3725.} ,30 112.35
JO0.DO 8 B 39 2130.83 -24.32 3_.07 23,_ J07.94 B 43 }0 J510.9 -21.64 2#.30
100,00 22 47 22 4091,2_ 4._0 160._8 Z0,62 (_.47 23 }_ 24 34_1.3 .93 154.04
110.00 9 29 )9 1837.40 -26.66 11.87 22.65 112.23 10 0 3? 12}7.4 -23.41 4.72
110.00 23 42 52 39(}7.4? 7.02 146.0_ 19.31 }6.46 24 47 59 3_O7.5 2.57 139._
01¢FERENTIaL CORRECTICNS MI0-COUR_4[ (N[CUTION ACCURacY OROIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOg °.2369 TRA .9943 TC3-2.9165 6AU .4820 SGT 2653.2 $(,R 5433.0 SO3 10f_.} ST ?47.6 SR 1184.0 S} 1621.2
ROE -.4209 RR4 1.4}_2 RC3o2.8963 FAU .10756 RRT .91120 _ ._176 RTF .9794 CRT .9949 CRS -.9912 CST -.9732
F0(-1.9192 FRa 5.0}92 FC-IO.$1PO OSP 1 3372 $68 435_.8 RZ3 .0721 R13 .9950 L$A 2134.5 NSA 181.2 SS* 11.6
80¢ .4S_O ea4 l.?sa3 8c3 4.11o3 rse -3so3 s61 432O.} sGz _?.? r.4 }Z.4 } (L! 1398.8 (L2 6_.6 4Cr 57.79
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 3 1967 FLIOHT t]_4_ ]_._)_ ARRIVAL _ArE OCT 2;0 2967
HEL I(XrNI"RI C CONIC
RL 130.80 LAk ._
RP 107.82 LAP -.17
RC 91,113 5L 3.06
PLAN_ TOCFNTR IC CONIC
C3 8.8_0 VIAL 2,971
LNCH 42'HTH LNCH TIN_
gO.O0 ? /I 43
IO(3.O0 _" 33 32
1OO.00 22 13 }4
IlO.O0 9 49 4}
110.00 23 14 11
OISTAN_( 483,153
LQ. 221.89 Vk 27.2}9 5Ak 4.66 aTL 89.67 _a 211.53 s_a
LOP 73.43 VP 38.011 GaP 1.28 ATP 90.28 TAL 1}7.04 TaP
GP -39,39 7ak 53.22 ZaP 103.83 (TS 348.21 ZA( 136,63 (T(
130._ (CO .17511 INC .3333 Vl ?9,547
8.59 RCA 107.64 APO 153.33 v? 35.149
2_0.42 ZA¢ 124.07 £TC 351.8_ CLP-110,69
OLa 7.21 RAL 17'0.84 RAO $}67.3 V(L 11,411 PTH 1.98 VHP 3.838 0PA oL_.68
L-I rll4[ _NJ oar |NJ LONG IN} RT A$C INJ AZ_rN IN} tiN( _0 ¢$r tin
7263.06 -Z0.76 44.?0 21.83 |09.70 ? 46 28 1663.1
44}4.38 8,15 J_,Z7 19.96 62.79 2Z JO J? 3954.4
]9_J ,46 -ZJ,59 24,23 ZJ,}2 JJJ,19 9 6 44 J39J,}
4EO3.21 B.94 16_L.3_ 19.34 61.36 23 23 }7 _3.2
1752.97 -23.?9 }.12 Z0.49 11}.30 10 18 58 11}3.0
4014.46 11.0(] 151.82 18.30 5?.43 24 21 } 3414.5
OIFF[RENTIaL CORRI[CTI_NS
TO( -.37_ TRA t.I/O0 TC3-3,3151BAU .4986
ROE -.4319 liRA 1.3182 RC3-2.6176 FAU .11182
¢0£-2._865 FRA 5.Z713 rC-JO.9641BS# 13SO9
90£ .}732 MA 1.7623 8(3 4.2240 FSP -3689
N|0oCOURSA[ (X(CUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT _093.} SGR 3111.1 SG3 1116.2
RRT .9_62 _ .9968 R?r .9839
$60 4388.? RZ3 .0??4 R13 ,9938
$G1 43?3,} SG2 364.6 TNA 45.1_
RAP 134.04 ECC 1.1453








ST 998.5 SR 1134._ $S 1783.4
CRT .9998 CRS -.990? CST -.9_93
LSA 233|,8 NSA 167.3 SSA 12.9
_L| |_I/._ _L? 15.O ALr 48.64
4}1
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCM CATE MAy 3 1962 rcZ{mt rZI_E 10Z.00 AReZYAL CA_E NOV 1 1967
H£LI_X£NtelC CONIC
eL 190.80 LAL .0{}
RP 107.1_ LAP .02
RC 91.392 GL -.26
PLAMErO(ENTeJC (_|C








r0c -.5Z2] IRA 1.1392
ROE -.A262 RRA |.1965
rOE-Z.5945 F_A 5.1722
BCE ,6740 BRA 1.795_
CISTA_CE 491.441
LOt. 221,H9 VL 27.254 GAL 4.26 JTL 90.0} HCA 214.77 ,$NA I10.45 (CO ,17621 IN( .0_92 V! 29.54 7
LO_ 76.66 VP }8.017 GJP I,Tl &tP $9.9B TAL 156.69 T_P 11.46 RCA 107.46 4PO 19_.4} vZ 35.]60
_P -3_.99 ZAL 52.54 _AP 110.4} ITS _4_,O} 7AE 1}6,94 ET[ 22_,$8 7_C 12_,90 ETC _59.09 CLP-119.56
CLA 3.90 RAL 170.]0 RAC 6_61.3 YEL 11.420 PIH 1.98 VNP }.$0Z CPa -17,0_ R_# 135.84 (CO _.1_
LN(H TIME L-I TIME IN| LAI |NJ L_N_ |NJ _T ASC IN| _HTN IN| T|I_E PO {_T TIM IN| 2 LAT IMJ 2 L(_N_
? M) 50 _165.39 -18.55 _.19 L_0,66 Ill,g( O _ _5 196§.4 -15.21 }I.IZ
20 Z_ 4 4562.I6 ll,4_ |92,47 19,_0 _J.J Z1 44 6 1962,Z ?,B5 185.64
0 54 2 1#97.01 -19.15 10.30 _.}l 115.40 9 Z} }9 1Z92.0 o15.82 I1.09
Zt 47 9} 4_}5.7? ZZ.Z3 l?},_ 19,L:_O _Z.SI Z_ 59 18 }?0§,8 8.45 166.47
]0 6 33 1670.0} -Zl.Z9 }}_._ 19,Z3 117.40 !0 }4 Z_ |070,0 -I?.4fl )52.96
22 51 ]1 4105.51 14.Z9 1_6,_ lB,OI _$._| Z} 59 56 _505.5 JO.O_ 1_0.}1
CC_RECTIONS M|0-COURS4[ [I_CUTION ACCUII_Cv ORB|T 0(TERMIN_TION _CCURAC_
T(3-},6_OO B_U .5|$9 _T 3507.9 SGR Z797,_ SG3 1134.7 ST |!fig,7 SR JO69.O S$ I916.6
R(3-_,3J14 r_O .11_9fl RRT .g_l} _ ._6 RTF .96_4 CRr .#990 CR$ -.9_96 CST -.994B
fC-10.84Z9 85P 1_4_)0 Sr_ 44$E.7 11_3 .OtT_ RI_ .9_I_R kS4 Z594.1 _S_ 152.8 SS4 I_.9
8(3 4.3035 FSP -37#0 SG| 4424.Z SGZ }}4.9 Till 38._ ELl 1649.Z EL! 37.3 ALF 40.21
LAUNCH OATE MA_ _ 1967 fLIGHT TIME |B4.00 ARrIVaL OATE NOV _ 1967
HELIO(_NTRJC CONIC
RL I50._0 LAC .00 LOL _21,89 VL
_P I07.75 L_P .Z1 LOP 29,_$ VP
RC 99.596 GL -3.00 GP "}Z.B9 7_k
PLAN{TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 9,303 V_L 3.0_0 0k_
LNCH A_MTH LNCM _11,16 L-J TJNI[ JNJ LAT
90,00 ? 49 44 Z084.84 -16.Z_
_,_O,OO g_D 9 29 46_4,7_ 14,16
100.00 9 IJ 32 1820,67 -17.02
]00.00 21 26 16 4394.13 14.94
210.00 10 ZI 9 1603,06 -19.13
ilO.O0 22 33 J_ 41_4.50 J7.04
CIFFERENT]AL CORR((T|ON_
TOE -.6697 TR_ I._037 TC}-_,B_Z_ B4U .5414
ROE -.4026 RRA 1.086_ R(}-_.O01_ g_O .11135
roE-2._J7 FRA _.}OZ_ rC-10.3627 85P 14244
eOC .7840 8R* 1,8995 8C3 4.3_3Z rsP -3780
OlSrAhK:E 497,707
272Z47 OAk 4.$7 AZL 90.34 _ Z1$.00 S,_4_ 1}O.40 ECC .1775} INC .5560 vl Zg. SA?
3_.0_1 GAP _,J4 A?P 8_.71 TAL J56,_9 TAP 14.29 RCA 107.2_ APO 1_3.55 VZ _9.170
_1.94 TAP |I4.91 ETS _44,_7 Z_[ 136.67 [TE 217.96 1_( 1_7.41 Ere 554,50 CLP-IZO,II
J.ZO RAL 169._4 RAO 6567.} VEL 1|,41Z PTH 1.98 VHP _.8|J OP4 -11.76 RAP J33,7J ECC 1.J$3I
JNJ LONG JNJ RT A$_ ;NJ A_NTN JNJ T|N_ PC) (ST T|N JNJ _ L_T |NJ _ LONG
33.43 210.11 113._3 8 24 2_ |4_4,_ -|2.90 26.33
1_7._'_ |9.F8 65.ZZ Zl Z_ 4 4054.1 10.70 I_0.95
I].63 |9.73 114.e5 9 41 58 1220.7 -13.51 6,99
178.37 19.39 63.81 22 39 31 3794,1 |1.30 ]7J.47
]_5.g_ 18._0 118.88 10 47 92 |001.1 -19.14 349.19
161.29 JO.Z} _9,91 Z} 42 59 }584.5 12.9I |94.62
MJO-COUR_ [XJECUT_ON ACCURACY (_96JT OETERMINATION ACCL_AC_
$Gt _88B.l $(J_ 2_OI,2 $G} J128,} _T 1_18.7 SR 981 .3 S$ ZOIT.T
RRT .91_9l RRIr .9940 RTF .9879 CRT .9966 CRS -.9_78 Csr -.997!
$Ge 46_3,J RZ} .07J ? RI} .9919 kS_ _709.1 NS_ 149.Z $5A I4,4
SGI 46|2.6 SGZ 311.1 TN& 52.65 ELl 1806.8 EL| 67.9 4LF 32.83
LAUNCH CArE MAv } I96F FLIGHT TIN( 1_6,00 _eelVAL CAr[ NOV _ J967
HELIOC(NTeI( CONIC
RL 1_D.8(1L&L .0_
RP 1_T.72 LAP .40
_C 9?.043 Gc -9.2_
PLAN(TO_ENTe|C CON_
C3 9.665 VHL 3 _ 09
LNCH A_M_ LNCH rIME
9n,oo _ 6 22
90.[_q 19 46 _7
,100,O0 9 27 I0
! 10.00 10 34 9
l lO.Oo 22 18 20
C|FFERENTIAL
C|Sr&NCE _03.952
_Oc 2Z1.89 VL 22.Z_8 G4c _.00 ArC 90,60 uC_ ZZI,ZZ SM_ 1_0._4 CCC ,12907 INC .60_9 vI 29,947
LOP 83.1J vP 3B.0Z9 GAP Z.92 AZP _9.99 r4L 195,87 r4P 17,09 RCA 107.00 APO 193.67 v2 35.l_0
G# -30.O7 7AL _1.36 ?_P IJg.ZZ Et5 }4?._? ?A£ 136.0] ErE ?IZ.77 14C 120.5? ETC 396.11 CLP-I24,34
CLA -1.18 _L I_9.41 _40 6567.} VEL 11._48 PTH 1.99 VNP 5.850 0PA -10.8? R_P 1_3.69 EC( 1,1_91
L-I TI_E |NJ L_r |NJ LONG |MJ RT _$C IN| _?NTH IN| TIME PO CST rI_ IN| 2 LAr INJ 2 LONG
201_.T5 -|4,)9 Z9.45 Z'O.OZ 111.66 8 40 I |418.7 -10.94 - 22.46
4735.79 16,41 L_0Z.OI ;_._5 66.6_ ?1 5 5Z 4159.8 1].11 199.69
179_.1J o19.18 9._9 I_.61 116.06 9 96 ?0 I19_.1 -11.56 2.98
_411.64 17,22 153,00 1_,97 65.18 22 Z$ Z2 )_71,6 13.T3 IT5.95
1548,42 -I?,}J ]SZ.FIO 1_.4_ 119.99 JO 59 _8 948.4 -13.Z0 346,10
4234.11 19,36 165,_ 1_.81 61,?7 23 29_14 5654.1 |9.18 198.49
CC_RECTION$ V MI0-COU_r_ EXECUTION ACCUiiACV ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
R_E -.q_z_9 RRA .9_R5
rcE-9._3o3_ r_A 5.31_0
eCE .9¢]36 ORA 1,9345
R(_-I.?Z?9 FAU .10779 RRT .9$B_ _ .9916 RrF .9_8 CRT .9934 CRS -.9890 XST -.99_Z
FC3-9.6553 BSP 14794 S_ 4?86.0 R25 .O614 RJ3 .9913 LS4 2876.2 MSA 14_.9 SSA 14.7
OC} 4.3796 FSP -3717 SGJ 477_.9 SG? _94.8 TN_ 27.6_3 ILl J979.0 EL2 91.2 ALF 26.61
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1967 FLIGHT Tll,_ 188,00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV T 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL _150.H0 LAL ,(_
RP 107,69 LAP .59
R_ 100.092 GL -7,J8
PLANE rO_ENTRJC CONIC
C_ 10.095 V_L },172
LNCH AZMrH LNCH T|NI_
lnO.O0 9 41 12 1706.31 -1].61
lt)O.OO 20 54 Z4 4940.67 |9.|4
1t0.00 10 46 0 1_11,94 -1_.26
110.00 22 6 _ 4316.?7 _l,_6
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION$
TOE -.966H TRA 1.8217 TCI-I.IIZR 8AU .5_95
ROE -.5469 RRA .9033 RC_-1.4716 FAU .IOZ_4
FCE-3,lO36 FR4 5.ZO9Z FC_-0.?269 BSP 1534Z
0C[ 1,O272 ORE Z,O334 0C3 4.36RI FsP -35fl4
0|ST_IqC£ 5J0.126
LOL ZZI._9 _L 27.Z_8 G4L _.J§ _ZL 90,84 NC_ 224.45 _4A I]O,26 £CC .J_084 IMC ._386 V1 29.547
LOP 86,}4 VP ,_1.0_6 GAP _,_l _ZP 89,40 TAL 155,40 TAP 19._6 RCA 106.71 4PO 155,82 VZ 39.19_
GP -Z?.5_ ZAL _0,77 2&P JZ_.]iO ITS _4J.75 ZJ[ I_5,07 [TE L>OH,53 ZAC J79.30 ETC }57,H_ CLP-12H.Z5
0L_ -}.Z_ R_L 1_9.15 R&0 6567.4 V(L II,462"PTH 1.99 VHP },9}5 0P= -_,20 RAP |}},83 ECC 1,166[
L-I TIM_ IN| LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT _$C IN| AZMTH |NJ T[NE PO (ST TIN IN| Z LET IN| 2 LONG
8 21 22 J963.gJ -I_,_g Z6._E) Zlg._ 115.47 8 94 6 J363.9 -9,?7 19.30
:, 48_?.9_ 18,3t Z0?.Z5 ZI,Z4 r_l,Ol _ 51 41 420?.9 19,16 199.9_ nO _-
6.85 19,_9 116._? IO 9 }9 1106.4 -9,90 ,03
I$?.Z) Z0._7 66.59 ZZ 10 4 _940.? 1_.81 I_O.OZ
}_0.24 18.67 IZO,?3 II I1 ] 90].5 -|t.97 343,64
J69.07 J_.?9 62.65 ?} 1_ Z }216.} 12.52 J62,O4
NI0-COJRSE (X£curJON _CCORAC_ O_B|T 0ET[RM|NJTION ACCURACv
SGT 4_49.5 sr_ 198|.R $G3 1061.5 ST 2005.0 SR 79_.8 SS Z13Z.n
RRT ,9_75 _RF .9_4 Rrr .9_9_ CRT .9890 CRS -.9007 CST -.99_
SGO _96_.? RZ3 .040? RJ3 .990? LSA _12_.9 MSA 190.H SS_ 24.9
SG! 495].9 SGZ ZRT.3 THA 23,36 ELI 2151.0 CLZ 109.6 ALr 21,46
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LJUNEH CAT? NAY } 1367 FLIGNT TIM1[ I_.O0 ARRIV4L cArE NOV 3 I,J6?
,ELi'O<ENrRIc CONIC CISL_NCIr S16.378
RL 1_1(].80 LAL .00 LOL 221.89 VL 27.?J6 GAL 5.31 AZL "91.05 NCA 227.69 SNA 150.J_l ECC .1878? INC 1.0481 Vl Z:1.547
RP ]0?.66 LAP .78 LOP 89.57 VP ._.026 G&P 3.44 &_'P 89.29 TAL 154.90 TAP 22.59 RC& J06.58 APO 155.98 v? 35.133
RC IF1?.544 GL -8.?6 GP -?9.Z} ?&L 50.J6 Z&P IZ?.J4 £T$ 540.84 ?JE l}5.97 ETE 204._J_ ?,_C 179.85 El'C 339.3(] CLP-]}].8?
PLANE T_ENTRZ C CONIC
C5 |O.9_O VHL 5,294 0LA
LNCH &_eNTH LNCH TIN( L-J TIN( IN] L&T IN] LONG IN] Rty_IL${ IN] &2'NTN IN] T_MI_
9_.UO B 39 6 |9H4._ -11.45 21.52 L_.B,8 l 16.0Lq 9 ? 4
9G.t'7(T _9 _R 40 4Lq?_./IB _9.9! Z11..$4 ZZ.$/' 69.44 20 59 _5
100.0(1' 9 54 5 1661._k_ -12.28 4.56 Z0.4_ 1J7,47 10 21 49
]OD.O0 ZO 42 22 4602.95 Z0.?A 191.11 ZZ.OI 6_.01 21 59 5
JI_,OO IU 96 97 1466,60 -1&,47 ,_&_q,J6 J_).IR J5J,-qJ JJ 2_ 23
Jl(1.(10 _1 56 O 4372,48 25.07 |?Z,_5 _.91 64.05 25 t| 5_
_JFF"IrlIEN¢I&L COtRECTJONS M|0-COUR._E ()ECUTJCIq ACCUR&Cv
TD[-].]Igl TR& J.9769 T(3-4,1529 B,IU .6J41 SGT 4.q.t4.1 $GR 1762.6 SG5 16)11.7
ROE -.31lg RRA .1t279 R(3-1.25,t5 IrAu .09650 RRT .9B5] RRI r .9_140 RTI r .9894
Ir0E-3.|gRl FR& 5.0_4_9 !rc3-7.B?_O B._P 15972 $G0 fll45,4 R23 .0346 RJ3 .9905
BOE ].lilT7 Bdl_, 2,1433 BE3 4.33_O IrSP -_,432 $GI _157._, $62 285,6 TH& 19.'@lZ
-4.99 R&L 169.46 ._'&0 6967.4 V(L 11.4B8 PTH 2.0{] VHP 4.058 CPA -_.9| R4P 154.1Z (:(2(: 1.17,13








ST 2227.1 SR ?02._ SS ?J54.6
CRT .9_.._0 CR$ -,9749 CST -.999l
LS& 3175.7 MS& 155.5 SS& 14.9
EL] 2532.0 EL2 123.4 &Lr 17.Z8
L&UN_H 0AT[ N&v 3 ]967 FLIC44T T|I4_ 192.00 &RR|V&L 0&T[ NOv |] 1967
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC OlST_lqK:E SZ].gSG
RL ISO.BO L&L .IX} LOL 221._9 VL Z7._3 G_L 5.49 _?L 91.24 H_C& g)0.92 SM& 150.09 ECC .IBSq4 INC 1.2572 VJ 29.547
RP 101.63 L&P .96 LOP 92.80 VP 3_.0Z9 GAP 5,R7 AZP 89,2Z TAL 154.57 TAP ?5.29 RCA |06.02 &PO 1_4,17 V2 35.208
RC |04,_9_ GL -10.09 GP -2_.IS IAL dg._? lAP 1_I0.74 [T$ 540.10 74( I}?,l_O [T[ ?01.4_ l&{ 1_I0.00 [TC 1.14 CLP-139.23
PL&NETOC_NFRI( (ON[(
C5 Jl.l$_ VHL 3.339 Ok& -$._4 RAL 169,?0 R_0 6_67.4 V(L 11._12 PTH 2.01 _P 4.16_ OF& -3.91 R_P J34,57 ECC ],IH 33
LNCH 4?NfN LkK_H TIM( L-| TIN{ IN] LdT |NJ LONG IN] RT AS( |NJ &ZNTH IN] T|N_ PO CST TIM IN] 2 L&T IN] 2 LONG
90.00 # 41 49 I#_O.OI -|0,_0 Z1.31 21.69 Ilt,_? 9 19 9 15_O.O -6.65 14.93
90.00 19 7 _Z 493Z.10 21.RB ZI_.14 23.72 70._7 ZO .t0 4 4_32.1 1_.48 207.99
I00.00 JO 6 3 16Z7,6_ -11,1_ 2.31 ZI.ZS 117.97 lO _5 I1 1027.7 -7._5 555.6J
|00.00 _ 3E _ 4659.69 72.18 194.76 Z3.37 _9.45 2J 49 59 4059.7 |9.1B ]87.89
IIO.O0 Jl 7 11 ]45_.78 -1_._9 ]4_,47 19.93 IZ].T5 II 31 7 956.5 -9.09 340,0J
I]0.00 Zl 4? 48 44Z_,_ 74._$ 17_,77 ?'_.79 _.4_ ?5 1 2_ )_125.8 21.04 J68,40
OIFFf..RENTI&L CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR_NE (X_CUT|_N aCCUI_ACY ORBIT O(T[RNIN& ?ION &CCUR&Cv
ro(-],?_19 TR& 2.13_3 TC)-L.I&47 B_U ,637_ .q_T S090._ SC_ J_,7 $63 9_.Z ST 2&3Z.5 Sit _|4.4 $$ 2|37.7
ROE -,27_! Rlt& .7628 RC3-1.06_4 r_U .0891_) _llltf ,g_tl3 _ .9111 RTF .91t94 CRT .9745 CR$ -.9655 Csr -.9993
roc-3.16?? FR& 4.BM2 FCS-G.gs6z BSP 166(]7 IG_ S3_7.1 RZ3 .0El0 RI$ .9899 LS& 3_05.3 NS4 156.B SS& ]4.9
• B0E 1,291_ _R& ?.2G46 BC_ 4.2797 _$P -325B $GJ 5319.2 $G2 2B9.? TH& 16.g9 ELl 2505.5 EL? 134.3 &LF 13.87
LAUNCH C_TE NAy 3 1367 FLJGH T TJN[ 194.00 _R_IVAL CAT( NOV 13 1967
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.80 L$L .00
RP l_7,61 LAP ].14
RC 106.849 Gk -ll,J9
PLAN(rO(ENrRIC CONIC
C5 1|.773 V_L 5.4}]
LN(_ 4ZHT_ LNCH TI_
_t10,(10 8 99 44
90,0_ 3_ 98 49
]00,OU lO 17 ]6
|00.00 20 23 _
II(].OO 11 16 t)O
llO,O0 ZI 40 94
CIST&N([ 5Z8.710
LOt. ??1.89 VL 27.189 G&L 9.68 &tL 91.41HC& 254.16 SN4 l'30.00 (CO .1_749 INC 1.4037 Vl ?3.547
LOP 96.04 VP 5R.023 G&P 4.31 &tP 89.17 ?&L 153.81 T4P Z7,9? RCA 109,62 &PO 19_.5? v_ 35.216
GP -21.56 ?&C 48.84 TAP 154.09 (TS 339.46 7A£ 151,6l ErE 198.86 ?AC lZ9.87 (TC ?.?0 CLP-138.33
CL& -?.89 R&L,|7(1.06 R&C 6967.4 VEL ]1,940 PTH 2.01 vHP 4,_07 CP& -2o]8 R$P 155.1H ECC 1.195H
L-| TIN_ IN] LAT _NJ LONG _NJ-_? &$( _NJ A?NTH _NJ TIN_ PO (ST T_N IN] Z L&t IN] 2 LON6
184_.L_q -9.33 J9.48 22.71 ll5._6 9 _} 32 1Z48.2 -5.65 17.73
4986.58 22.45 2J8,71 29.24 72.2_ 20 2J 56 4386,6 19.87 71J.03
1598.09 -10.Z0 .6? 22.25 114.25 JO 43 54 998.1 -6.54 55_.96
4711.99 75,_9 198,17 24,_0 70,_3 21 42 _0 4ll?.O 20,56 190.5_
1411.57 -|2.90 349.11 Z0.89 122.08 l| 40 ?l 811.6 -H.]7 53H.6H
4471.20 ?5._1 |78.84 23.84 66.8] 8Z 55 25 5871.2 ??.91 ]71.79
c_rFcRcNr[&L C(_eEcrtONs _iO_COURS( CX£curIoN_CCOR_Cr Oe6[r Ccr£RM_N&r(oN 4CCUR_C_
TC_-].4075 TR4 2,28H9 TC5-4,0967 BAU .6_04 SGT 5321.5 SG_ 1401.2 $G3 898.Z ST 2621.3 SR 937.7 Ss ?IaS.H
RCE -.7563 RRA .7064,1RC5 -.b_q?? F&U .0_2_ RRT .9758 _ .9704 RTF .98¢5 CRT ,9619 CR5 -.95?2 CST -,3334
rC[-3.1438 FRA 4.70_'1FCS-G.O96Z BSP 1721! SGO 9_K}Z.7 R25 .0090 RI} .9896 LS& 34Z9.4 NS& 16_}.4 SSA 1_.9
Oc[ ].4?72 FRA ?.3955 BE5 4,19_ FsP -3(}75 $G! _494.? $G2 296._ TNA 14,45 ILl 767|.0 EL? ]45,7 4LF 11.133
LAUNCH CAT[ H4_ ] ]967 FLJC,_$T ?IN_ |96.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV ]_ ]9_7
H[L|O(_[NTR]C CONIC 0JST&N(( 534.B_1
RL 190.80 LAL .OO LOL 221.99 VL
RP |07.59 LAP J.32 LOP 99.27 VP
RC 109.]Ol GL -|?.lO GP -]9.75 7AL
PLAN(TOC[NTR[_ CON|C
C5 l_.468 VHL 3.931
LNCH AZNTH LN_H T|M_
90.00 9 10 57
90.00 18 91 19
JO0.O0 In 27 92
lO0.O0 _0 17 ?
110.00 ]l ?6 0
llO.O0 ?1 59 23
0]FFEREN_|&L CORRECTIONS
TO[-I.548Z TRA 2,4521 TC5-4.0051 BAU .6798
R_ -.19_0 RRA .659_ RC3 -.7706 r&u .07576
rc_-5.0_ re& 4.5363 FC5-5.?_4 BSP Z779_
_£ 1.560_ 8_A ?,9395 Be3 4.07_6 rsP -2869
27.J74 G_L _,89 d?L 91.57 HC_ ?37.40 SNA 129._9 ECC .19019 JNC 1.9687 vl 73.5_7
3fl,_J9 GJP 4,76 _?P 89,J_ TAL J_5.72 T&P ,_3,62 RC& JOS,J9 _PO J54.60 v2 55.225
48.13 ?AP I_?.ZO (TS 33_q.$9 ?AE 1_0.45 ET[ 196.70 ?&C 179.49 £TC 4.13 CLP-]41,_2
OLA -9.09 R&L 170.52 R&0 6567.5 VEL 11.570 PTH 2,02 VNP 4.468 CP& -.?0 R&P ]35.94 ECC 1.7057
L-[ ?|I_IE [NJ L&T |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( [NJ &ZMTH [NJ TiN( PO (ST TiN |NJ 2 L&T _NJ _ LONG
1821.B7 -8.51 17.97 25,91 117.11 9 41 19 1721.9 -4,81 11.?_
9057.15 ?5.46 ?Z2.07 26.91 75.67 20 |5 12 445?.] ?l,O0 714.76
J575.76 -9.4J 359.?9 25.4_ |J_._O |0 94 9 97_._ -3.33 55_.6]
4760.4? 24.4} L_ql.40 26.59 72.22 ?! 16 27 416(3.5 ?| .7? 135.61
I19J,?? -JI.TR 544,02 22.02 122.32 II 49 17 791.? -7.45 557.6_
4515,28 27.02 1_1.75 25.56 6_.Zl 22 5(1 5_ 3913.5 ?5.H? ]?4,05
M|0-(OU_$[ IX[CUT|ON &CCU_AC_ _R_[T CET[RNINATION &CCUR4Cv
SGT 5927.0 SG_ 1295.0 SG} 839.? ST ??89.2 SR 45?.3 $$ 21]?.6
RRT .9(_q2 RRF .9604 RTF .9891 CRT .3418 CR$ -.95J 7 CST -.393_
SGB _667.? R25 -.CK_5 RI5 .9_91 LS& 5_27.9 _SA 164.S SS_ la._
SGI 5699.4 SC? 3¢)6.8 THA J?.44 [L] ?H72,4 EL? 157.0 ALF 8.HI
45_
JPL TM 33-'99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3 19671
LAUNC_ 0ar£ NAY 3 ]967 FLIGHT TJNE 198.00 ARRIVJL CAT[ NOV 17 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO.aO LAL .DO LCX. Z21.89 VL Z7,158 GAL
RP 107o57 LAP 1,50 LOP lDZ,51 VP 38,014 GAP
aC 111.351 GL -IZ.85 GP -]fl,Z8 ZAL 47,39 ZAP 14O,JO ETS 338,96 IAE 129,31 [T[ 194.91 7JC 1_8.fl8
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_M|C
C3 13.238 VHL 3.638 0LA -10,14 RAL 171,06 RA0 6_67.5 VEL 11,609PTH 2,0} VHP 4,645 CPA .55
CISTANCE 540.939
6.12 AlL 91.72 HCA 240.64 SMA 129.78 ,ECC .19313 INC 1.7167 Vl 29.547
5.Z1 AlP 89.16 TAL 152.6_ TAP 3].23 RCA 104.72 &PO 154._5 v_ 35.230
[TC 5.43 CLP-143,90
LNCH AINTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE 1NJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 9 21 35 1800,38 -7.84 16.75 Z5,26 117.30 9 51 35 1200.4
90.00 18 44 58 5084.39 24,39 229.26 28.79 75,05 20 9 42 4484.4
]00.00 10 37 54 1554.15 -8,?? 358.14 24,76 118.69 Jl 3 48 954.1
I00.00 ZO I1 L_3 4805.85 25.34 204.46 28.41 75,59 21 31 25 4205.9
110,00 Jl 34 44 1376,15 -11.2r 345.17 23.30 122.51 11 57 41 776.2
110,00 Zl 50 59 4556.51 Z8,03 184.54 2_.41 69.58 22 46 55 3956.6
01FFERENT|AL CCRRECTION$ M|0-COUR$[ [XECUTION ACCURACY
r0£-1.6911 rRA Z.6157 TC3-3.8987 8AU .699_ SGT 5714.1 5C_ 1128.8 SG3 783.0
ROE -,16_0 RRA .6186 RC5 -,6_90 FAU .06926 RRT .9_82 RRF .9478 RTF ,988_
FOE-}.O197 rRA 4.3605 FC3-4.5296 85P 18330 SG8 5824.6 R25 -.0089 R19 ,988_
80£ 1.6991 8RA 2.6878 8C3 9.9540 FSP -2687 $G1 5815.9 5GZ 317,4 THA 10,75
RAP I)6,84 ECC l.Z|T9








ST 2945.6 SR 191.6 SS 2085,3
CRT ,9129 CRS -,9019 CST -.9996
LSA 3626,3 NSA 168.2 SSA 14._
ELI 2967.3 EL2 |58.T ALF 6.94
LAUNCH CAT[ NAY } 1967 FLIGHT TINE ZO0.O0 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 19 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 547.011
RL 1_O.80 LAL .00 LOL Z21,89 VL 27.141 GAL 6.37 AIL 91.86 HCA Z43.88 _44 129.67 ECC ,19615
RP 107.53 LAP 1.67 LOP 105.7_ VP _.007 GAP 5.66 AZP 89.18 TAL 151.95 TAP 35.83 RCA 104,21
RE 11}.598 GL -13,46 GP -J6.99 ?AL 46,61 ZAP 142.80 ET$ 337.85 7AE 128,25 ETE 193.4_ ZAC 128,0_
PLAN£TO(£NTRIC CONIC
C} 14.092 VHL 3.754 0LA -II.O? RAL 171.68 RAG 6567.6 VEL 11.639 PTH 2.04 VMP 4.835 OPA 1,59
LNC_N AZMTH LNCH TIN_ L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN
90.00 9 51 40 1783.Z0 -7.3| 15.77 26.74 117,43 10 1 23 1183.2
90.00 18 59 48 51Z8,85 25,08 ZZ8,_1 3_.66 76.40 Z0 5 17 4528.9
100.00 IO 47 27 1538.70 -8,27 357.28 26.Z2 118.85 11 13 6 938.7
100.00 ZO 6 42 4848.59 26.13 Z07.39 _.36 74.94 21 27 31 4248.6
I10.00 I1 43 7 1164.42 -10.78 342.54 24.71 122.64 IZ 5 51 784.4
110.00 21 27 52 4595.64 28.93 187.22 29.40 70.94 22 44 8 }995.6
OIFFERENTIAL CORR[CT|GNS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
rOE-l.8333 TRA 2.7854 TC5-_.7674 BAU .7177 SGT $881.9 SGR 1019:9 SG3 ?28.7
ROE -.;Z69 RRA .5834 RC3 -.5644 FAU .06297 RRT .9453 RRF .9321RTF .9884
FOE-2.9411 FRA 4.1935 FC3-3.8689 8SP 18859 SG8 5969.7 RZ3 -.0158 R13 ,9883
BEE 1.8177 _A 2.84_9 8C3 }.8094 FSP -2508 SGi 5960.6 SG2 328.3 TMA 9,14
INC 1._557 Vl 29.547
APO 155.13 V2 35.236
ETC 6.58 CLP-146.40
RAP 137.88 ECC 1,23J9








ST 3086.4 SR 334.3 S5 2046.?
CRT .8692 CRS -,8570 CST -,9997
LSA 3714.1NSA 172.0 SSA 14.7
ELI 3100.1 EL2 164.6 ALF 5.39
LAUNCH DATE HAY 3 196T FLIGHT 1114[ _0_.00 ARRIVAL C_T[ NOV 21 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISIANC£ 553.053
RL 150.80 LAL .00 LOc 221.89 VL 27.12} GAL 6.64 A?L 91,99 HCA 247.1Z SNA 129.51 ECC ,199_4 INC 1.9_21 v| 29.5_T
RP 107.53 LAP 1.85 LOP 108,99 VP }7,999 GAP 6.13 AZP _9.23 TAL 151.2H rAP 38.40 RCA I_13.66 4PO 155.43 v? 35.241
RE 115,842 GL -13.94 GP -15.84 7AL 45.80 ZAP 145.92 [TS 337.32 Z_E 127.25 ETE 192.17 74C 127,10 Eric 7,6_ CLP-IiR.T4
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 15.017 VHL }.878 0LA o11.90 RAL I_Z.36 RA0 656_.6 V£L 11.680 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.039 CPA 2.45 RAP ]]9._4 [C( ]._475
LNCH A_NTH LNCH ?IN[ L-1 TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH 1NJ TIM_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 41 17 1769.95 -6.89 15.02 Z8.94 117.53 10 I_ 47 IJT_,O -3.J5 8.34
90.00 18 35 ._q 5170.94 25,72 231.22 32.71 77.72 20 1 49 4570,9 23.77 223.09
lO0,O0 10 56 34 1527.04 -7.88 3_6.6_ 27.81 118.93 11 22 I 927.0 -3.96 350,03
lO0.O0 20 } 2 4889.08 26.82 210.21 32.43 76,27 21 24 31 4289.1 24.66 202.07
110,00 11 51 8 1356.16 -I0.48 342,09 26.24 122.79 12 13 44 756,2 -6,09 335.75
110,O0 21 24 57 4632.79 29.72 189.81 3|._0 72.29 22 42 10 4032,7 27,0? 181.62
0[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR.¢_ [XECUTION 4C(Lk_AC_ ORBIT CETERMJNATION ACCURACv
TCZ-I,9T45 ?R4 2,96?0 TC3-3.6191 8AU .7340 SGT 6032.7 SGR 926.2 SG3 677.2 ST 3?12,3 SR 286,0 SS 2001.9
R_E -._930 RRA .5531RC3 -.4847 rAU ,05706 RRT .9292 RRF .9131Rrr ,9880 err ,8032 CR5 -,7897 CST -.9992
FOE-2,_546 FRA 4,0370 FC3-3.2854 BSP 19357 SGB 6103.4 R29 -.0219 RIB .9879 LSA 3791,7 N$A 175,6 $54 14,7
90E 1,9767 BRA 3,01}2 BC3 3.6515 FSP -2339 SGl 6094.0 SG2 339.0 THA 8,14 ELI }?20.5 EL2 169.9 ALF 4.10
LAUNCH GATE NAY } 1962 FLIGHT TIN{ L_O4.CK ") ARRIVAL C4TE NOV 23 ]96?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL .00 LOL 2Zl,89 VL
RP 107.52 LAP 1.99 LOP 112.24 vP
RC ]18,O80 GL -14.32 GP -14.8] _AL
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,084 VNL 4.010
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIM[
90.00 9 50 26
9(3.00 18 32 ?1
]00,00 11 5 16
100,00 Z0 0 12
110.00 11 58 50
110.00 Z! Z} 8
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
r0E-2.1154 TRA }.1466 TC3-3.4559 8AU .7485
ROE -.0600 RRA .572_ RC_ -.4169 FAO .05149
FOE-2.7638 FRA 3,89L:_ FC3-2.7714 85P 19_09
BEE 2.116} BR4 3,19(34 8C3 3,4810 FSP -2177
01STANCE §_9.06|
27.J05 GAL 6.93 A?L 92.11 _A 250.96 S_IA 129.42 £CC ,?0362 JNC 2.1124 ¥] 29.547
37.990 GAP 6.60 A?P 89.E9 1AL 1_0.59 TAP 40.95 RCA 103.06 APO 155.77 VZ 35.246
44.97 ZAP 147.67 ITS 936.76 _A[ J_6.93 ETE 191,12 ZAC 125,98 ETC 8.48 CLP-JSO.93
0LA -J2.61 RAL. 173.10 RA0 6_67.6 V[L 11.725 PTM Z.0? VNP 5,_56 0PA 9,15 RAP 140,10 ECC 1.7647
L-] TIN[ INJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ T]NC P_ C$T TIM INJ 2 LA? INJ 2 LONG
176_.30 -6.59 14,47 30,05 117,60 10 19 4? IJ60.3 -2,84 ?._0
52J0.98 26.27 234.02 34.86 79.03 19 99 12 4611.0 24.49 ?25,8]
1518.87 -7.61 396.17 29.50 IJ8.99 11 3(3 35 918,9 -}.69 349,58
4927.65 27.41 212.92 34.59 77.58 21 22 2'0 4527.6 25.42 204,68
1351.10 -10.29 341.82 27.88 122.28 12 21 2J 751.1 -5.90 335.48
4668.18 30.43 192.35 _3.71 79.62 22 40 56 4068,2 27.89 I_4,06
Ni0-(OU_K [I_CUTION ACCURACY (_817 0ET[RMINATION ACCURAC_ "
SGT 6167.8 SGR 845,3 $G3 629.0 ST }324,} _ 247.1 $$ J9_4.3
_'T ,9(393 Rf_ .8902 RTr ,9876 CRT .7060 CRS -.6913 CST -.9997
SG6 62?5.4 R23 -.0256 RI3 .9875 LSA 3859.9 NSA 179.1 $$4 ]4.6
SGI 6215,? SG2 349.1 TMA 7.13 [LJ 3328.9 [L2 174.? 4LF 3.0J
_54
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 1967
LAUNCM cArE M_Y _ 1967 FLIGHT TIM I_ ?_.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV ?_ |9_7
HELIrX[Nr_I( C*_IC CISTANC[ 565.034
RL 15_.fl_ LAL .00 LOt Z71.89 VL 77.086 GAL ?.Z4 AZL 9Z.Z] HC4 253.6! SNa 129.29 [C( .?_??? ]NC ?.23Z_ Vl Zg.547
RP J07._0 LAP Z.|4 L,.'_' ]]5.4_ vP }7.9b0 GAP 7.08 A$P 89._7 TAL I4_._7 TAP 4}.48 RC_ 1_?.43 APO 15_.J4 v? }5.25P
_C IZO.31Z GL -14.60 CP -I}.90 1AL 44.17 lAP 14_.87 [TS }}6.15 ZA( 175.47 IT[ |90.Z5 74C 1Z4.7} (TC 9.Z4 CLP-155.00
PLANET_ENTR|C C_IC
C3 J7.246 VHL 4.J_ CLA _l_.Z# _AL 17_88 R4C 6_67.7 V[L 1J.774 PTM 2.0_ ¥_P 5.4_6 CPA _.69 RAP 14J.66 £C( 1.Z8_8
LNCH ATNTH LNCff rIN[ L_J TIN( JNJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT AS{ |NJ ATMTH IN] TIME P_ CST TIN |NJ Z L4T |NJ ? LC_qG
90.00 9 59 I0 1754.01 -6.]9 I4.1Z 51.86 117.65 10 Z_ ?4 I154.0 -Z.64 ?.45
90.00 18 79 5? 5749.76 Z6.74 2_.73 _7.|0 80.._0 19 57 _I 4649.} 75.12 ?Z_.43
100.O0 11 I} 35 J51}.93 -7,45 355.89 )I.Z8 119.0} 11 }8 49 913.9 -3.5Z _49._
|_0.00 19 5R 8 4964°57 ??.9? Zl5._4 _6._5 _.87 ?J _ _ 4564.6 Z6.I_ ?O?.ZJ
|10.00 I? 6 14 1_49.00 -J0.tJ 54|.?0 2_.61 JZZ.BO JZ _8 4_ 749°0 -5.8t 3_5.37
110.00 ?l Zl 58 4702.?6 51.06 194.79 _6.01 ?4.95 Z? 40 ?1 4102.3 ZS.68 186.59
ClFFERENTIAL CORRECFION$ N/0-COU_SI[ [X_CUT|ON 4CCURAC_ C_IT C_TERMIN4TI_ 4_CU_4C_
TOE-2.?539 rRA _.3438 _C3-_.2747 8_U .?_95 $_T GZ_?.9 $_ ??5.8 SG_ 5_4.1 ST 5420.4 5R ?l_.? SS 19_?.5
ROE -.0Z76 RRA .5048 RC_ -.35B0 rAU .04_1 RRT .8854 RRlr °8635 RTF .9#?I CRT ,56_6 CRS -._5Z8 CST -,9_9H
r0£-2.6675 FRA 3.7632 FC3-Z.3])O 8SP 21_115_ _ 6}3_.6 R_3 ".OZ_6 RI3 .987fl LSA _91_.? MSA 1_.? 5S4 I4.5
eO£ 2.2541 _A 3._11 6C3 3.794Z FSP -Z_01? SGI 63Z_.4 SGZ 3_q.5 rH4 6.?5 [LJ 34_2.?.EL2 119.4 ALr Z.O_
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY _ 1967 FLIGHT T|I4_ _08.00 ARRIVAL C_T[ N_¥ ?? 1967
HELIOC[NTRIE CCINIC
RL 150.80 L_L .00 LCX. 2Zl.89 VL
RP J07.49 LAP Z.Z9 L(_ 118.73 VP
RC 12?.538 GL -14._0 GP -13.08 ?EL
PL AN(T(X:ENTR _ C CONIC
C3 ;8.535 V_L 4.305
LNCH A_MTH LN_H TZMI_
90.00 10 ? Z9
gO.O0 }_ Z_ fl
100.00 11Zl 31
100.00 19 _6 45
110.00 I? J] 2_)
110.00 _ ZJ _
01FFER[NT|AL COR_t[CTIONS
T0[-?.39_ FRA 3.$469 TC3-_.09_Z B_U ,7?08
RO£ .0034 _A .4846 Re3 -,_I0_IO rAU .04J3]
_0E-2.5779 FR_ 3._40_ rC_-J,9_96 8SP Z05_
80E ?.3969 BRA 3.5?98 _C3 3.110_ rsP -1879
0IST*_[ 570.969
Z?.066 GEL ?.S_ XZL 9Z.$5 NC_ Z56.65 _
_7.96_ GAP ?._7 _7P 89.4? TAL 149.14 TAP
43.Z5 7_P 151.94 ET$ 33_.48 7_[ lZ4.1_ ETE
179.|5 [CC .71214 INC
45.99 RC_ I01.75 _PO




OL_ -13.86 RAL I74.?0 RAO 6567.8 YiEL ll.SZg PTH Z,09 VHP _.?Z90PA 4.10 R4P 143.11 [CC 1,305_
L-| TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$_ |NJ ATNTN |NJ TI_ PC) CST TIN IN| ? LAT |NJ Z LONG
1750.86 -6.Z9 13,94 $3.75 117.67 10 _6 40 1160._ -Z.53 ?.Z?
5Z86,00 Z?.|3 2)9.35 _).4Z 81.56 19 56 JI 46_6.0 25.6P Z_0.98
1517.02 o?._9 355,?_ 33.16 119.05 |l 46 4_ 912.0 -5.46 349.Z0
_300,06 L_._6 ?IS.09 _)._ lg0.15 Zl ZO 5 4400.1 76.71 ?09.68
1_49,69 -|0,Z4 }4|.74 _|.4_ IZZ.?9 J? _ 50 749,7 -5._5 _55.41
47_.16 3|.6? 197.1g M.41 ?6.Z? Z? 40 _0 4135.7 Zg.4J l_.6_
N/0-COU_l_ (_[CUTION ACCURACY (:_glF OETERNJNAT|ON ACCUR4C_
$GT 5396.5 $G_ 715,6 SG5 542.5 ST 3508.3 SR 199.5 ss 1857.9
#Rr .8574 _ .8376 RTr .9867 C_r .5958 CRS -.3T94 CST -,9998
$Gig 64_6.4 R_) -.0}J] R|) .9865 LSA 5968._ WSA 185.8 $SA 14.4
$Gl 6425.9 $GZ 36_.6 THA 5,50 ELl _509._ EL? 183.Z _LF 1.79
LAUNCH C,T? H_ ] I967 FLIGHT TIldE ZI0.00 4RRJV4L CAT[ NOV ?9 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL .00
RP 1_7.49 LAP ?.45
RC ]Z4.755 GL -14.93
PL4NET_ENTRIC CC_IC
C_ 19.970 VHL 4.469
LNCff 4_NTH LNCH TINE
90.00 l0 1_ 24
90.00 18 26 57
100.00 lI 29 4
100.00 19 55 58
IlO.O0 1_ L_O 8
]l_.O0 _1Zl Z3
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-?.5405 TRA 3.7619 TC3-?.9085 gAU .779_
RC[ ._3}8 RRA .4667 RC_ -.7664 FAU .0_6,q5
FOE-?.4897 FRA _.5Z94 FC3-|.5975 8$P 2'0910
_0( ?._407 F_A 3.7908 8C_ ?.92/'17 rsP -175_
CIST4NCE 576.861
LOt. Z21.89 VL 27.045 GAL ?.94 _TL 9Z.46 HCA Z60.10 SN_ 129.01 ECC .?1693 INC _.462T vi ?9.547
LOP 171.97 VP 37.957 GAP 8.0_ _?P _9.58 TEL J4_.59 TAP 48.49 RCA |OJ.0? APO J5?.00 v? 35.756
GP -IZ.54 7Ak 4?.36 TAP I5_.89 ETS _34.77 ?AE I?5.94 [TE 188.82 7_C ]_].91ETC 10.45 CLP-]56.SJ
0LA -_4._7 R4L _75.55 RXD 6567.8 VEL JJ.889 PTH ?.lJ _HP 5.985 CP4 4.3_ RIP 144.6_ ECC 1.3287
L-I YJM[ |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ A_NTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ ? LAT |NJ _ LONG
1750.69 -6.78 13.95 _5,73 1|?.67 10 44 34 1150.? -Z,53 7.26
53?1.40 27.46 241.88 41.83 8E.79 19 55 39 4771.4 _6.17 233.45
15i?.99 -7.47 3_5._4 55.11 119.04 I1 54.4 l 91_.0 -3.49 349.Z5
5034.33 78.74 Z_.S? 41.6? 81.40 _J |9 53 44_4._ ??.75 ZIZ.08
1}5_.01 -10.36 341.9? 53.3_ ]ZZ.?6 l? 4? 41 753,0 -5.97 _35.5H
4767.0? 52.11 199.55 40.90 ??.59 Z?-40 50 4167.1 30.07 190.93
M|O-COUR$1[ _XECUTJON _CCURACY CRBJT CETERMJN*TION *CCURACv
5GT 649Z.9 5_ 663.4 SG_ _34.1 ST 35_4._ SR 190.4 SS 1807.6
RRT .8Z49 _ .7975 RTF .9_6_ CRT .1996 CRS -.1_34 CST -.9998
S_ 65_6.7 R_3 -.0333 RI3 .9_61 LSA 4017.1NSA 188.6 SSA 14.2
S{| 65|_.0 _G_ _75.6 ?HA 4._5 [LJ _5_4.5 [LZ 186.6 ALF .6|
LAUNCH C4TE N4Y ] I967 FLIG_IT TIN( _J2.OO ARRIVAL C_ T[ DEC 1 1967
HELIC(ENTR|{ CONIC
RL 150._0 LAL ,00 LOL 271.P9 VL
RP 107.48 LAP ?.56 C(_ O |?5.ZZ YP
RC 126.964 GL -14.99 GP -11.69 Z_L
PLAN[TC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZI.569 V_L 4.644
LNCH A_MT_ LN_.H T_
90._O I0 Z? 55
_O.00 I_ 76 25
IO0.DO 11 }6 J6
lO0.O0 ]9 55 45
110.00 17 ?6 _9
110,00 21 2J _0
OIFF£R[NTIAL CORR[CTION_
TOE-?.6869 TRa 3.9890 TC3-2.7197 8AU .7870
ROE .0636 RRA .4503 RC3 -.ZZg? FAU .0_74
FOE-Z.4045 FRA 3.4290 FC_-J._|4? BSP 71247
DOE Z.6876 _qA 4.0144 BC5 Z.?794 rSP -163|
OIST_N(E %qZ.?06
27.024 5_L _.33 ATL 97.5? NC_ 263.34 S_A
_?._44 GAP 6.6| ATP 89.70 TAL J47.63 T_P
41,47 7_P 155.?} _TS 333._5 7JE |Z}.?? £r[
I?P.8? [CC .2?209 |NC
50.97 RC_ 100.?5 APO




0LA -14.8| R_L 176.43 RA0 6567.9 V[L 1|.956 PTH 2.|_ VHP 6.?56 0PA 4.56 RAP 146.?1 ECC 1.3550
L-I F|_ JNJ LAr JNJ LONG IN] Rr AS( IN] A_N?H IN] rIM£ PO CSr TIM IN] ? LA T IN] ? LON6
1753.56 -6.}? 14.O8 37.T? J17.65 JO 52 P 1153.4 -?.61 7.4]
_355.64 Z7.73 _44.39 44.30 84.00 |9 55 40 4/55.6 76.61 735._7
J516.?0 -7.54 3_6.04 }?.|} ||9.0| I? | 3_ 9|6.7 -3.6? 349.46
5067.54 Z9.05 _ZZ.99 44.J3 6Z.6} ?] _ |? 4467.5 _7.73 _14.43
1358._4 -|0.58 34Z.Z4 35._0 IZZ.70 IZ 49 18 ?58.8 -6.19 335._9
479_.J6 _Z.54 2OJ.87 4_.47 78.90 22 4J 49 4J9_.? 30.67 J93,J5
NI0-COURS4E [XI[CUTION _(CUR_CY OR6|T 0ETERM|NATION ACCURACY
5GT 657_.9 SGR 6JR.0 $G3 468.8 ST 5650.4 SR 189.5 SS ]?53.4
RRT .?_BJ RRT .758Z RTF ,d_59 CRT .0053 CRS .DIO? CST -.999_
SG8 6607._ R_3 -.0}4? RI3 .9858 LS4 4049.6 MSA 191.] SS4 14.4
SG] 6596.9 5G? 5?9.4 THA 4._5 ILl 3650.4 EL? I_9.5 4LF .D?
455
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19678
LAUNEH GATE MAY } 1967 FLIGHT TIME ?|4.00 ARRIVAL CA[E C[{ } ]96?
HELIOCENTRIC COMA{ C|STANCE 588.§0I
RL 150.80 LJL ._ LOL ?21.89 VL 27.003 GAL 8.74 A?L 92.68 HCA ?66.59 SMA 1?8.7? ECC .2?768 IN{ ?.6837 V! Z9.547
RP 107.48 LAP ?.68 LOP 1?8.47 VP 37.979 GAP 9,15 ATP 89.84 TJL 146.86 TAP 53.45 RCA 99.4Z APO 158.O3 V] 35.Z59
RC 179.165 GL -14.99 GP -11.09 ?AL 40,$1 TAP ]57.47 ITS 337.86 ?A£ IZZ,64 IT[ 187.16 ?AC 118.77 [TC 11.37 {LP-160.??
PLANETC_ENTRIC C(_INIIC
C_ ?3.355 VHL 4.833 _LA -JS.?O RAL 171.57 RA0 6567.9 VEL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-J TIMe INJ LAT
90.00 I0 3{3 I 1758.76 -6.54
9D.OD 18 ?6 ?4 5588.8A Z?.A
100.00 11 43 5 1523.07 -?.75
100.00 19 56 ? 5099.81 ?9.51
110.00 17 32 53 1567.06 -I0.88
110.00 El 2? 44 48?8.54 3Z.9I
01rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-?.H351 TRA A.?}O? TC5-?.5281 BAU .7918
_OE..093? _'RA ,4551 RE] -,1975 YAU .0?889
FOE-].}Z]7 rRA 3.3593 FC3-1.0711 8SP ?lS]J
BOE ?.8566 BRA 4,7526 BC] ?.5558 FSP -I519
l?.O3J PTH _.15 VHP 6.541 0PA 4.64 RAP |47.86 [CC 1.3844
INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ A?MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LATINJ ? L_"_G
14.39 39.88 117.61 10 59 ?O 1158.8 -?.79 7.7j
246.76 46.84 85.19 I9 56 13 4188.8 26.98 ?38.?}
356._ 59.25 118.96 l? 8 28 923.0 -3.85 149,81
225.55 46.69 85.85 ?J ?! 1 4499.8 Z8.15 716,74
342.6_ 57.54 l?Z.6I 12 55 40 767.1 -_.50 336,3?
204.16 16.Jl 80.Zl ?? 45 I? 47?8.5 3].?1 195.35
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C]IR6ZT CETERMINAT|ON ACCURAC_
5GT 6654.5 SG_ 578.5 $G3 456.? ST 5706.0 ,_R 194.8 SS 1704.7
_T .7467 RRF .?148 RTF .9855 CRE -._673 CRS .J8J4 CST -,9999
S6B 6679.4 R?3 -.0555 R|5 .9854 LSA 4079.5 MSA 193.3 SSA 13,9
SGI 6668.4 SG2 _83.8 THA 5.73 ELI 3706.Z EL? 197.! ALF 179.49
LAUNCN DATE MAY 3 J967
_L|G_T T_NI[ ZJ6.OO ARR|VAL OAT[ 0EC 5 1967
HELIOE[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL .OO L(_. ?71.89 VL
RP 107.48 LAP Z.79 LOP 15I.?Z VP
RC 151.555 GL -|4.94 GP -10.56 ?AL
PLAN(TOCENTRIC C(_AIC
C3 ?_.354 VHL 5.035
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T[MIE
90.00 _0 56 45
90.00 18 Z6 93
I00.00 11 49 5_
IOO.OO 19 56 46
110.00 12 38 48
110.00 ZI 74 0
DIFF[R[NTIAL C_RECTJONS
TOE-2.9858 TRA 4.4890 TCS-Z.53?9 BAU .79Z8
ROE .1228 RRA .4_-_9 RE5 -.J6_O FAU oOESEZ
FOE-?.?4_3 FRA 3.7615 FC5 -.8610 8SP 11754
60E 2.9864 BRA 4.5087 8C5 ?.539! rSP -141Z
DISTAI_:E 594.239
26.981 GAL 9.19 AZL 92.79 HCA 169,83 S_lA 128,58 ECC .Z357! INC 2.79?8 VI Z9.547
57.914 GAP 9.71AZP 89.99 TAL I46.08 TAP 55.9? RCA 98.53 APO 158.63 v? 35,759
59.67 TAP J59.15 ET5 551.7| ?AE JZZ.O5 ETE 187,35 ?AC 117.10 [TC 1|.66 CLP-161.89
0LA -15.54 RAL 178,22 RAO 6568.0 VEL J?.lI5 PTH 2.1? VHP 6.842 0PA 4.6? RAP 149.55 [CO 1.4173
L-| TII_ IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH _NJ TIME PC) C$T TIM IN| ? LAT |NJ ? LONG
1766.78 -6.79 14.84 42.06 _17.56 JI 6 Jl 1166.8 -3.05 8.16
54Z|.J3 ZS.lO 249.I! 49.45 86,36 19 57 J4 4871.1 ZT,}O 740.53
1551.87 -8.04 556.89 4J,58 118.89 J2 15 5 931.9 -4.1_ 350.29
_131.28 _9,5Z 2_7.67 49.55 85.06 2! 2Z 17 4531.5 78.57 719.01
I177.58 -11.76 545.15 59.AA 1_2.49 13 J 46 777,6 -6.90 336,88
4856.53 53._4 L_06.45 48.81 8J.§I 27 44 58 4?58,3 ]I.7J 197.53
NI0-COU_SE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY CRSIT _[TERMJNATION ACCURAC_
SGT 6719.9 SGR 545.7 SG] 406.2 ST 5750.0 SR ?04.4 SS 1655.9
RRT .?OJ0 RRF .667_ RTF .9857 CRT -.]089 CRS .3713 CSr -.9999
SG8 6741.8 R_5 -.0557 RI5 ,985| LSA 4099.8 NSA J95.3 SSA 13.7
SGJ 6750.7 SG? 587.1 TMA _.?6 EL1 5750.6 EL_ 194.4 ALF I79.03
LAUNC_ CA r£ NAy _ 1967 FLJG_ T TJI_ 718.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ C[{ ? 1967
HELJC_EENTRIC {01_11{
RL J_0._0 CAC .00 LOC 721.89 VL
RP 107.48 LAP ?.90 LOP 134.97 vP
R{ 1]_.517 GL -14.84 GP -|0.07 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRZC CON]{
C3 ??.597 V_L 5.75)
LNCH A?NT_ LNCH TIME
9{].00 IO 4_ 4
90.00 18 2T 48
1OO._O II 55 _9
100.00 19 57 54
110.O0 J? 44 ?6
JID._O ?I ?5 37
CJFFERENrIAL {C_RECT|ONS
TCE-3,14_ TRA 4.764_? TC3-?.1449 BAU .79]?
RCE ,15?0 RRA .4066 RE3 -.|445 FAU .02J94
FCE-?.I7_? FRA _,1898 FC3 -.6tl83 6SP 2J98_
8C£ 3,1439 _RA 4.7775 _C3 ?.1498 FSP -1}18
CISTANC£ 599.913
?6,959 GAL 9.67 4?L 97.90 HC4 77_.08 S_A JZ8.4_ £C{ .Z40?4 IN{ ?.9018 vl ?9.547
]7.898 GAP JO._O AZP 90.16 TAL 145.50 raP 58.38 RCA 97._7 APO 159.?H v] 15.759
58.78 ?AP 160.70 [TS ]_.58 ?A[ 1?1.50 [t[ J86,95 ?AC 115.38 [r{ 11.94 CLP-165.4_
CLA -1_.8_ RJL 179.11 RAG 6_1.| VEL l?.?05 PT_ ?.19 VNP ?.J_| CP& 4.5? RAP 151.77 [C{ 1.4547
L-I TIME IN| LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT A$_ |gJ A_MTH IN| TIM[ PO CST TIM IN| ? LAT IN| _ LONG
1777.34 -?.|Z 15.44 44.28 117.48 lI I? 41 1177.] -3.39 8.75
5452.61 28.72 251.40 57.J1 87.50 19 58 41 4H5?.6 Z7,57 147.8{)
1543.|5 -8.41 357.53 45.58 118.79 |? ?l Z? 94].1 -4.5J 35{},97
5|6?.04 79.6_ ?29.94 52.01 86.74 ?| Z3 56 456Z._ 78.8_ 721.?_
t}_'l. Az -11.73 345,95 41.60 172.54 15 7 }6 790.} -?,38 337.55
4887.63 ]3.51 2'118.67 51.58 87.81 ?? =7 4 4787.6 }?.15 199,7_
NI0-COURS4E EX£CUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT CETERN|NATZL'_N AC{URACv
SGT 6777._ $G_ 51Z.9 SG5 378.6 sr _7q8.9 SR 715,9 SS 1611._
R_'T .6508 _ .6160 RTr .9849 CRT -.4199 CRS .43(18 CST -.9999
568 6796._ R?3 -.0557 R|_ .9849 LSA 41_8.1NSA 196.6 SSA 13._
SGJ 6785.4 SGZ 3.'q8.9 THA ?.83 EL] _790._ £L? 195.9 ALr 178.F3
LAUNCH C_rE NAy 5 1967 FLIGHT TJI_ ?_.00 ARRIV4L CAT[ CEC 9 1967
HELI_ENTRJC CC_IC
RL 150._e LAL .00 LOL ?Zl.89 VL
RP 107.48 LAP ?.99 LOP l]_.ZZ VP
RC 135.7_9 GL -14.70 GP -9.64 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _(_,1?? VHL 5,488 OLA -I6.07 RAL |80.0_ RAO 6_.? VEL
LNCH ATNTH LNCH rl_ L-I T|IW_ INJ LAT
90.00 10 48 58 J7_.35 -7.55
90.OO :8 79 8 5485.55 28.29
I00.00 17 1 72 J5_6.78 -8.86
tOO.DO 19 59 76 5197.16 ?9.79
110,00 12 49 45 1405.Z0 -IT.Z?
110,O0 71 77 57 4916.50 55,75
OIFFERENr_4L CC@R[CTION$
T06-3,3013 TRA 5.0493 TC3-1.9597 BAU .?_5
RO[ .181_ RRA .]9?4 RC3 -.17_9 rAU .0|88?
F0[-?.1074 F_A 3.1769 FC3 -.547A BSP ?ZZ|I
BOE 3.306? 8RA 5.0645 8C3 1.9631FSP -J737
01STAhiI(E 605.515
?6.956 GAL 10.19 AZL 95.0J HCA ?76.]] S.I,IA I?H.?_ ECC .747_ INC 3.01|5 Vl ?9.54?
37.88J GAP 10.9J AZP 90.35 TAL 144.57 TAP _,84 RC4 96.55 APO J6_J.00 V? 35,?5?
57.89 TAP J67.?0 ETS 32_,85 ?AE |?0.99 £TE 1_6.6! 7AC |J 3.67 CrC I?,1_ CLP-]64.97
I?._J8 PTH
JNJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| A?NTH IN| TIME
|6,|8 46.56 I|7.38 ]| |8 49
?55,65 54.8J 88,65 _ 0 31
558.?9 45.81 1|8,67 |? 77 19
752.17 54.?5 p?,4] ?I 75 58
544,?6 43.81 I?Z.16 |3 I] J0
710,89 54.41 _4,|| Z? 49 _8
NI0-COUR_E EXECUT/ON _CCURAC_
SGr 6_16.0 SG_ 485.5 SG5 353.?
RRT .5965 RRr .56{]? RTF ,9848
SGB _43.5 R?3 -.0555 RI} .984?
SG! 683?.? SG? ]89.4 THA ?.44
?.?? Vt4P 7.499 CPA 4.35 RAP J53.04 E{C 1.4957








ST 3819.7 SR ??8.5 $$ 1567.8
CRT -.5061 CRS .5156 CST -.9999
LSA 41_.5 MSA 197.4 SS_ 13,3
ELI _87|.4 _L? 197._ ALF 17_._6
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L&UNCH CAT[ NAY 4 196? FL|GN/ TJNE 70.0_ AR#ZVAL _AT[ JUL 13 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IIC
RL 150._4 LAL .00
RP IOH,6? LAP o.??
RC 79.741 GL -,5!
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC











rE? o,3139 FRA .674]
0CE 1.3H79 t_4 ?.01_0
CISTANCE 1?9.935
L,X ???._6 VL 15.T93 CAL ?4.?? *?L 90.36 HE* 37.?0 SM_ _?._T ECC .?7365 iNC .3591 V; ?9.539
LOP 26_.05 VP _L0._33 CAP -49.29 ATP _.79 TJL ]77.0_ TAP Z09.?ORC4 J9._9 APO 155.86 ¥? 34._71
GP ?.?Z 7AL 67.H_ Z4P 32.79 ETS IH6.?_ 74[ 119.]? ETE 174.59 74C 14_.77 ETC 34.?H CLP 37.??
CL_ 9.39 _L J56.?0 _AC657J.6 VEL J9.?_4 PTH 3.J? VHP ??.75I CP} 25,72 RAP J}5,70 £CC 5.4754
LN(H TIM{ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMT_ JNJ TIME I_._ CST TIM |NJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
5 5I 42 30?0.79 -77.50 101.55 63.75 _?.9_ 6 47 55 ?470._ -?H.19 92.95
ZE} J? ?4 5JZ3,4_ 24.99 ?_?.94 54,47 76.73 71 37 47 4523.5 2_.H5 719,97
? I? 59 ?193,59 -79,15 _1.39 6].97 _3.07 _ 4 17 ?19].6 -29._0 72.65
?1 ?9 _ 4HT5.97 76.60 ?09.?9 _4.07 75._4 ?? 50 ?4 4?75.9 74.39 701.19
36 22 7547,Z? -_3,6_ 63,]1 64.6_ 83.79 9 IH 50 194T,? -34.16 54.11
?? Z6 34 4695.05 30.9} 194.Z6 5Z.?? 74.6? ?] 45 9 4095.0 ?H.57 IH5.9_
CC)RR[CTIONS N/C-COU_SI[ [_[CUTJON ACCURAC_ '.._R61T CETERMINATION 4CCUR4Cv
TO3 -.10_J 8AU .3896 SGT 817.? SGR 459.4 SG_ 25.3 ST 5]?.6 SR 412.9 SS 314.?
RC] .0078 rAU .01_78 _RT .07?2 R_r -,06_1RTF -.617I CRT -,684H CRS -.7438, CST .9945
rC3 -.O395 BSP 1H6? SG_ 913.1R?3 .0009 RI] -.6174 LS_ 570.? MS* 737.3 SS_ 14.O
BC] .10_4 FSP -_O SGI 813.? SG_ 457.1 ?HA 3.4? _kl 489,J EL? ?_4.6 4LF 176.17
L_UNCH CAT? MAY 4 I967 rLIGI4T TIN[ 77.00 _RRIV4L C4T[ JUL J5 1967
HELIO(ENTRJC CONIC CIST_N_[ 135.49_
RL I_0.84 L4L .00 LOt. ?22.86 VL 16.570 G*L 23.63 J?k 90.62 NC_ 40.3? SMA _9.36 ?CO .74694
RP 108,70 LAP -,40 LOP 763.ZZ VP 30.9_0 GAP -47.0_ A?P 90.48 TAL JTl.I7 TAP ?1|.54 ?CA ?Z,6I
RC 76.944 GL -.61 GP Z.Z8 ?4L 66.60 _AP 31o78 ETS 1_6.44 7A[ 139,5R [T{ 173.96 r4C 146,H3
PLAN[TC, CENTR[C CONIC
C3 Z44.73_ VHL 1_.645 OLA _.65 RAL |$?._O RA0 6571,4 VEL 19.13_ PTH ].09 VHP.26,706 CP4 Z5.56
LNCH 4?NTH LN(_ Til, l[ L-| TIN( _NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT AS_ |NJ _?MTN INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
90.0(] 6 Z 5_ 3034.?9 -??.78 98.9Z 63.5_ 84._ 6 5? 37 7434,3
_.00 2'0 10 54 _13_.00 IS.IT ZZS.?3 54.93 76.59 71 36 79 4535.0
lO0.OO Y Z? _I Z758.37 -19.41 78.8| _3.?1 84,41 H I_ ?9 ?158,4
lO0.O0 ZI Z8 Z 4886.15 Z6.77 ?I0.0(] 54._ 76,I8 ?Z 49 ?H 4?86.2
110.00 8 45 ?0 7514,81 -_3.83 60.81 _4.Z1 84.76 9 Z? 15 1914.H
lJO.OO Z_ ?6 41 4?0Z.4_ _I.06 194.80 5_._4 74.96 23 45 4 4J0?.5
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS M|0-COURS_ [_[CUTION ACCURACY
TeE .7493 TR_-J.9433 TC3 -,116Z 8_U .3#16 5GT 85Z.0 SG_ 465.5 $G3 Z7.4
RCC-],J_4_ RRA "._#1_ RE3 ,009_ FAU .01Z34 RRT .0793 RR_ -.0687 RTF -.6796
roe -.3191 FR_ .699? FC3 °.0431 6SP 183? SGE 970.8 R?3 .D0?? RI3 -.6799
0C[ 1.3509 _R4 ?,0Z_4 6C3 ,1166 rSP -54 SGJ 853.1 SG? 463.4 THA 3.5?
INC .6747 vI ?9.539
4PO 156,11 v? 34.86_
ETC 33.37 CLP _1.?_
RAP 111.03 ECC 5.0280








ST 349.4 SR 416,1 SS 331.0
CRr -.6_0_ CRS -.7460 (ST ._93_
L54 5_9._ M54 73_.3 $54 J4.3
ELI 500.? EL? ?J].4 4LF J77,70
"[LI'_'%[NTgIC (ON JC
RL 150.H4 L4L ,0n LO_. ???.H6 VL
RP Jr]H.?3 L4P -.59 LOP ?66.39 VP
RC 74,673 GL -,97 CP ?,5_ _4L
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC C(_IN_C
C5 Z??.86_ VHL 14.979
LN(H A_MTH LN_H TIME
90._O 6 11 55
9_.00 ?0 9 17
lO0.O0 ? 37 4
100.00 21 76 43
110,00 8 54 l
110.O_ ?? ?6 15
CICFERENTX4L CORRECTIC_,IS
TCE .?_ ¢R4ol.9ZS# TC3 -.1185 B_U .3546
_CE-l.n?g? RR4 -.5691 RE3 .0117 r_u .01?67
FCE -.349('] FR4 .?ZO? rE3 -.04"=_ 65P ?635
BCE 1.3337 _t_4 ?.0087 BC3 .1190 KSP -67
CIST4NCE 141.16i
17.79H G4L 77.61 47L 90.H6 HE4 4].54 S_ 943,_7 ECC .?7035 INC ._571 vl 2g.559
3J,316 54P -44,9p 47P _"_o67 T4L 1?0,]6 T_P ?1].90 gCl 25,41 aPO 166.33 v? 3_.P53
65.3H 74P ?9.79 ET5 186.7? 74E 139.MH ETE 17].7P 74C 145.34 [TC 37.0? CLP 79.?1
CLJ Z.gl RkL J5_.H3 R_C 6571,3 VEL 18,557 PTH 3,05 VHP ?3.697 CP4 ?5.59 R4P II_.H9 [CO 4,667H
L-I TIME INJ L&T INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ 4/MTH INJ TIME PO CS T TIM INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
Z997.?Z -?H,OO 96.75 63.1_ H5.6| 7 I 5? ?]97.2 -?_,37 87.5_
5145.67 _5.54 ??9,4? 55,79 76,97 71 ]4 5T 4545,7 75.79 721.40
?777.57 -79,62 76.17 6].3? _5.79 H ?? 77 2177.6 -79,89 67.37
4895.56 ?6.9? 210.66 54.8? 76.49 ?? 4p 19 4?95.6 74.79 ?07.51
7481.75 -34.00 58.?4 63.68 86.?? 9 33 73 1_81.7 -34.15 _9,00
4709,14 51.IH 195.79 53.64 75.?Z 73 44 45 4109,1 ?H._4 186.87
MIO-COUR_M[ [X[CUTION 4CCURACV _|T _[TERM|NATION ACCURACY
5GT 87g,8 SGR 470.6 SG] ?9.6 ST 574.9 SR 419.6 SS 550.H
RRT .0_3 RRt" -,0677 gTr -.653H CRT -.6975 CgS -.T535 (ST ,995J
SGO 996.9 RZ3 -._$ _I] -.654? LS4 617.6 MS_ 241,0 SS} 14.3
SGI 879.6 S_,2 469.0 TH4 ?.95 ELI 519.1 EL? ?]7.? 4LF 130.40
L4UNCH C_rE N_Y "4 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 76.0(} 4RRIV_L C_TE JUL 19 1967
HELI O(ENTRIC CONIC CISTaNCE 146.933
RL 150.8| L4L °1_r} LOL ???.86 VL 17.9_1 GAL 71.64 _?L 91.06 NC_ 46.71 ,S_* 9?.39 [CC ,69403 [NC 1.0619 Vl 29.539
RP 108.76 L4P -,77 LOP Z69.56 VP 31.6_8 G_P -4?.99 ATP _0,73 TAL 169.54 TAP Z16.15 RE4 ZM.?? APO 156.52 V? 34,844
RC 7?°4]] GL -1,Z5 GP ?.41 ?_L 64._>0 ?4P Z8.33 £rS 1_?.04 lie 140.76 £TE 17Z.54 lAC 143.H? CrC ]0,87 CLP 28,73
PL4NET_ENT_IC CONIC
C3 ?03.04| VHL 14._49 0L4 7,17 RaL 159.81R_0 6571,! VEL 18.010 PTH 3.01 VHP 74.?75 CPA ?5.ZO R_P I70.75 £CC 4.3415
LNCN 47NrH LNCH riM( L-I riM( INJ L&T [NJ LONG INJ R? AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CSr TIM [NJ ? L_T IkJ ? LONG
90.00 6 21 _N_ ?959.92 -?8.17 93.48 62.71 86.97 ? 10 56 2359.5 -?H,?9 84._Z
90,00 L_ ? 1_ 5155.57 Z5.49 730.J_ 55.54 ??.?3 ?I 33 13 4555,6 73,4H ???.06
JOO.OO 7 46 _ 7686.J0 -?9.7? ?3.4? 61.80 _?.?0 _ 3J 9 _0_6,1 -29.84 64,6_
IOO.00 Zl ?5 13 49_4,_3 77.06 711,77 55,14 76.7_ ?Z 46 5? 4304,? ?4.97 ?g],09
IJ_.00 9 ? Z_ 7447._9 -34.17 55.61 63,0? _?,81 9 43 16 1_48,0 -34.05 16,37
JJO.O0 Z) 23 37 47J5.J0 3J.?R J95.77 53.94 ?5,46 ?) 44 12 4J15,1 ?H,97 JH7.?H
_IFr[RENT|4L C(_RR[CT|(:_4$ NI0-(OU_.SIE IX[CUT|ON A(CURAC_ ORBIT 0ET[RM|N_ TION ACCURAC_
r0E .TT99 TR_-1,944_ TC3 -.1_?0 8AU .3465 SGT 97_.2 S_ 4?5.5 SG3 31.9 ST 39?,9 SR 4??.? SS 36_.5
RCE-J.O365 RR4 -.55?0 RE3 .0131 rAU ,01770 RRT .076R A_F -.0733 RTF °,6698 CRT -.69J4 CRS o.754H CST .9943
rOE -.364_ rR4 .?460 FC3 -.0|4? 8SP 1571 SG8 10]?.6 R?3 -.00]5 RI3 -.6?0? L$4 6]H.0 NS_ 24?.5 S$_ 14.6
BOE 1,7977 BRA _.O?]lO _ .|?77 FSP -?0 SGI 97]._ SG2 473,6 TH4 ],08 EL1 5]0.7 EL? 725.H ALr liT.n?
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H£LIO(6N/RIE CO_IC
RL I_._4 LAL .00
RP IOH.79 LAP -.96
RE ?ft.?Z? CL -1.6n
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CC_NIC
{} I_,_41 VHL I],6(13
LNEH ATNTH LNCff TIN[
9H.OH 6 31 1
90.0_ _0 5 I?
I I0.00 9 10
110.00 ?? ?4 44-
CIrF[R[NTJAL CORRECTIONS
TCE .?@lZ rRA-I.9_AP
RC£ -,9936 RRA -,_440
FOE -.3HI6 FRA ,7116
_CE ].7639 6RA ?.03Z9
cISrANCE 137.@01
LL_ ???.H6 VL IH.6ZI GAL ?_.?? A?L 91.73 HCJ 49.8_ >MA 93,91 [CC .66@0_ INC I.ZS07 Vl ?9.5)9
LOP 271.73 vP 37.047 GAP -41,10 AlP _0.Pl IlL |68.74 TIP Z18.6? RC4 31.1_ APO 1_6,6H VZ 34.835
GP 2,49 7AL 63.0_ TAP Z6.89 [T$ JH?.40 ZA[ 14_.73 [r[ 171.73 ZAC 14Z.Z? IT? Z9.75 CLP _6.7_
CLA 6.41 R4L 160.73 RAC 6_?1.0 V[L 17,5_) PTH ?.97 VHP Z3.785 _PA ?4.98 RIP 177.64 [CO 4.04_)
L-I _IME |NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC _NJ A_N_H" |NJ T_M£ P_ _ST T1M JNJ ? L4T ]NJ _ LONG
79Z1.16 -?H.?? 90.641 6Z.lO 88.37 ? 19 47 73Z1.? -?P.?O 8?.0?
5164.T0 ?5.63 730.79 35.6@ 77.5? ?! 31 16 4564.7 73.65 ?_?.67
764R.95 -79.@6 70.71 67.1_ _.65 _ 39 33 21_4_.9 -79.73 61.31
4917.14 77.1@ 711.@3 _5.Z9 77.95 ?? 45 Zl 4)1Z.I 75.17 ?03.63
?4}].51 -34,IP _?.9Z 6?,24 _9.41 9 50 5? 181).5 -3),8_ 4],69
477D._4 31.]? 196.1fl 54.1} 75,67 ?3 43 ?5 41Z0,3 ?9.09 1H?.65
M|C-COURS4E EttlEEUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT CETERNINAflON 4CCURAC_
TC3 -,134A BAU .}_56 SGT 965.4 SG_' 479.6 $G3 34.5 St 4IZ.P _ 4?4.? SS 3_7,1
RE3 .0154 FIU .Ol?@] RRr ,OH?9 RRF -.O?d3 RTF -.6_61 CRT -.?H@I CR5 -.756_ CST .9936
FC} -.0600 65P 7673 5(,6 I07@,0 RE} -.(1030 R13 -.6@65 LSA 660.3 MS_ 757.9 55_ 14._
8C3 .1357 FSP -76 5GI 966.5 5GZ 477.5 [HI 3.17 ELI 543.H EL? ?33.7 ALF 133.H7
LAUNCH CArE NAy 4 1967 FLIC_4T T114_ _O.D0 ARRIVAL CAT£ JUL ?3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_0.84 LAL ,00
RP 108.@1 LIP -1.13
R_ 6H.D?O GL -|.9_
PLANII_TO_ENTR|C CCid|(
C3 16H.6@@ VHL I?,9_IB
LNCH A_NTH LNCH T_NI_
90.00 6 40 lO
90.00 ZO _ _?
100.00 H 4 II
1OO.OO ?1 ?1 _?
110.00 9 18 ]4
1J_.OO ?? Z3 2_1
OlFFER[NTIAL CCRRECT|(_S
TOE .7855 TRA-|.9_B
ROE -.9510 RRA -.5303
ro[ -.399) FRA .797?
BC£ 1.7334 BRA 2.0390
CISTIN(E 150.75_
LOt. ???.86 VL 19o??| GAL 19._4 _7L 91.42 HCA 53.04 SNA 95.40 [CE .64750 INC 1.4197 Vl ?9.539
LOP Z?_,_9 YP )Z.39l G&P -39.30 &ZP gO.@_ TAL 167,96 T_P ??I,DO RC& 34.17 APO 156._0 ¥? 34._??
GP ?.57 ?AL 67.O? ?_P Z5.47 Ers IH?.@? 7A£ 141.30 [T[ 170.84 7_C 140.6H [TC ?fl.?l CLP ?5.35
OLA 5.67 RIL 161.5@ RJ0 657_.8 VEL |7.030 PTH 2,93 VHP 22.H76 CPA 24.75 RIP 124.53 ECC 3.7767
L-I TINI_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN? PO CST TiM INJ ? LIT INJ ? LONG
?@@?,0@ _78.3Z BT.B? 61.3@ @9.H1 ? ?@ 12 ??8?.I -?P.04 79.17
5173.10 75.75 Z3I.]? 55.7Z 77.79 ZJ ?9 5 4573.1 73.81 ??}_Z4
76l|,07 -79.89 67._9 61,]@ 90.13 $ 47 4? _Jl.I -79.53 59.12
4919.34 ?7-79 ?1?.]] 55.]4 77.30 ?? 43 31 4319.3 ?5.77 ?04.1?
?]?_.?B -34.17 50.17 61.3] 91.04 9 5_ I? 1778.3 -33.65 40.96
4774._I0 ]1.45 196.44 54.ZO ?5.86 ?3 4? ?3 4174.9 79.19 IH?.96
NIO-CCN.IRS[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT CErERNINATION ACCURAC_
TO3 -.14|B BAU .3_75 SGT J008.8 SG_ 485.? 563 37.3 5T 434.5 SR 4?5.4 iSS 4(16. 5
RE3 .0|80 FAU .01,._')0 RRT .0874 RRF -.08?9 RTF -,?0?6 CRT -.6_67 CRS -.759J CST .9937
FC_ -.0667 6SP ??60 5G8 |118._ R?3 -.0034 R13 -,7_79 L54 6@4.3 NSA _57.3 SSA 15.0
0C3 .14_ FSP -83 5GI 1009.9 SG? 4_O,8 THJ 3.10 ELl 55fl.4 EL? ?40.6 ALF 135.HB
H[L I,:'CCNf_?I C Cirri C
RL I _)l] .Ha L_L Jltl
_P I_;PllH3 LAP -I ._!
g( 65.936 CL ?.}_
PLANE T,hC[NTRI C (l_J(











LC_ 222.@6 VL l_.?H5 GAL 19.00 *TL _I.SH HC_ 66.21 _ 96.99 [CC .6176_ IN( 1.5757 Vl ?9.539
L,:_ 779.06 vP 37.7_0 _AP -37.39 A?P 90.HH T_L 167.19 TAP _),4 I) RC_ 37.!)9 _PO 166.9!) VZ 34.H_ I1
GP ?.66 IlL 61.01 71P ?4.07 [TS JH@.)I 7_6 141.93 6r6 169.H6 ?AC I)9.!_7 ErE ?7.75 (LP _3,9_
CLI 4.91 R4L 167.3fl RIC 657q.1 VEL 16.5_H PTH ?.@@ V_; 71,9_H CP4 24.9J #_P 126.44 [(C 3,5315
LNCH rIME L-1 rIME INJ LIT INJ LL-'INC |NJ RT 45C INJ ATMTH INJ riME O,) csr rim JNJ _ LAT JNJ _ LONE
6 49 4 ?H47.73 -?_.29 _4.91 6r}.53 91.?? ? 36 ?6 224?.3 -?7.82 76.2H
?_i q 1_ 51@O.HI ?3.86 731.91 _5.65 7@.q4 71 26 39 458(1._ 2).95 273.76
12 43 757?.43 -29.@5 65.0? _l.4H 91.64 d 55 )S 19??.4 -29.5H 56.26
• '1 19 _] 4925,86 27.39 ?17.19 55.78 77,57 27 4J ?6 43?5.9 25.39 2(]4.56
9 Z6 16 2347,26 -34.09 47.36 66].?9 97.?O 1_ 5 1@ 1742.3 -33.34 3@.?ll
dZ ?? 17 47Z_._0 31.51 196.77 54.17 76.01 ?3 41 6 417_._ 79.77 1H8.23
C,_RRECTIL"IN5 NI_-COURS[ EXECUTION 4CCUR4C_ ,_C|T _ErER_INJTIC, N 4CCURJC_
r_ 1,9761 r(3 -,14H3 6AU ,).179 5Gr 1057,9 SGR 4H6,0 5G3 40,? sr 457,6 SR 4?5.9 55 426.7
_#A .5159 RE3 ,O?H9 FIU ._13_ RRT .09JI RRF -.OH?4 RTF -.71H9 ERr -.6865 CRS -.7616 CST .992_
raa .e?_l F(3 -,0743 _SP 2951 560 1159,6 RZ3 -,0045 R13 -,7197 LS_ 71(l.3 NSA 761.0 SSA 15.?
C_ Z.q4Z4 CC3 ,1497 FsP 92 5G1 1054.1 5G? 4_3.4 rHA 3.()5 611 574.4 EL? ?46.7 ALF 137.99
LAUNEH CAF[ NA, 4 1967 FLIGHT rlN_ 84.00 _RRIV_L CAT[ JUL 77 1967
H_'L II_6N rRl C CL_NLC
RL I $1) ,t_4 LAL .(]_}
RO I/)H,H_ LAP | .4H
_?C 63 .H61 GL "Z ._11
PLANE rL_ENTRIC CONIC
_) 14(},3{}1 VHL 11,H45
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[
90.I){) 6 57 4._
90.o0 19 37 ?9
PlO .(10 H _'1 1
lLlO.(}t} ZI 16 53
1163.610 9 )) 43
11 (l. (lO ?? ?{l 4C)
_IFF£R[NrJAL CORR[Cr I_N$
rc[ .?37? IRA- I .9ti75
rc[ -.437? FRA .@433
_,C[ 1.1778 _RA ?.['}449
C|ST_NC[ 170.971
LL_ Z??.06 VL _'}.3J3 GAL 1_,19 ATL 9J.77 HE4 59.3H 5NA 9_.57 ECC ,5937H JNC 1.??04 Vl 29.539
LOP ?_?.?? VP 33.035 GAP -35.96 ATP 90.H@ TAL 166.44 TIP ??5.H? RCA 40.0? APO 156.97 v? 34.HI3
GP ?.76 ZAL _,05 _IP 72,6P] _T5 J_,_? ZAE 147.71 IT[ 16H.TH 74C 137.43 [TC 76,H5 CLP ?_.5_
CLA 4.15 RAL 163.J1 R_C 657_.5 VEL 16.175 PTH 2.84 VHP 71.148 CP_ 24.24 RIP 178.35 6C{ 3.3_91]
L-I TJM£ INJ LIT [NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH JNJ TIM_ PO CST _IM ZNJ ? LAT INJ _ LONG
ZHO1.64 -?H.19 PI.94 59.56 9?.75 7 44 ?5 ?701.6 -??.51 73.34
31@?.90 Z5,96 ?3?,40 55,47 ?@.?? 71 ?3 57 43@7,9 24.0@ ?24.?4
?533.00 -?9.?4 67.10 59.4? 93.18 9 3 14 1933.0 -2H.9_ 53.3?
4931.7fl ?7,47 ZI3.ZI 55.11 ?7.73 ?? 39 5 433J,H _5._0 ?04.96
?M'35,45 -33.93 44.49 59.13 94.39 10 17 @ 1705.4 -3?.95 35.39
473?.09 31.$? 196.96 54.0? 76.15 ?3 39 3? 4137,1 ?9.34 1_.46
NIC-COURSE EXECUTION _CCUR_Cr _B/r 0£r£RMIN_t|C_ _CCURACY
rE3 -.1543 8&U ,?930 SGT 1098.6 SGR 4_B.I 5G3 43.5 5r 4H1.? SR 4?5.? $5 44?.7
RC3 .0?4? FIU .01343 RRr .09_! RRF -,09?3 RTF -.?345 CRT -.6863 ORS -,?639 CST .99?5
FC3 -,OH?9 85P 315_ 5G6 ]707,1R?3 -.0056 R13 -.7349 LSA 737,3 N54 764.1 SSA 15.4
0C3 ,I_67 FSP -I01 5G] I099,_ SG? 485,] TH4 3.00 ILl 591.3 EL? ?5?.? ALF J40.I?
45_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967t
LAUNCH CAT( MAY 4 1967 FL|G_r T|N{ 86.00 ARRIYAL CAr[ JUL 29 1967
H[LI_'J(ENT_LC CON|C £JSTANC[ 177.|J5
RL 1_._4 LAL ._0 L,3L ZZZ.86 VL ZYJ.809 GAL 17.4Z _rL 9|.B6 _CA 6Z.S4 ._A4 lO0.O3 ECC .56960 INC 1.85S9 Vl zg._J9
_P 1g_.87 LAP -1.6_ LOP Z8_.38 VP 33.3_6 GAP -34.40 ATP 9(}._G TJL 165,?1 TiP ZZS,_5 RCJ 4_.0_ &PO IS?.OJ VZ 34.80T
RC 61.839 GL -3.26 GP Z.86 ZAL 59.16 TAP ZI.AZ [T$ 189.54 la[ 14}.56 IT[ 167.98 7AC 135.?8 [TC 26.02 CLP 21.|3
PLAkH[TO_ENTRIC CON[C
C3 ]Z8.00| VHL IJ.314 CL4 3.38 RAL 163.78 RA0 6570,4 V[L 15.7_0 PTH 7.80 WAP ZO.}Z6 0PA 23.96 RAP 130.27 {C{ 3.|066
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TJN[ L-1 TJI_ IN| LAT JNJ LOIN_ JNJ RT A$C JN_ ATNTH JNJ TJI_ PO ¢$T ?IN JNJ Z LAT JNJ Z LONG
90.00 7 6 10 2760.21 -ZB.OZ 78.93 58.49 94.26 7 51 l0 Zl60,Z -_?.14 ?0.37
_.OO 19 54 t_ 5194.44 _6,09 _3Z.a6 SS.I# 78.48 _| _0 5_ 4594.4 14.20 _24.S_
JO0.O0 8 Z9 5 Z49Z.75 -Z9.55 59.]Z 58.35 94.73 9 10 _8 189Z.7 oZ8._8 50.45
100,00 21 14 10 4937,14 Z7.59 Z|3.59 54.83 77.9| _Z 36 Z8 4337.1 Z5.60 Z05.33
|10.00 9 40 57 2267.81 -33.70 41.58 57,89 96,10 lO 18 49 J667.8 -32.49 32.56
|lO.O0 Z? IS A_ 4734.84 31.61 1_7.|7 9).76 76.76 13 37 43 4134.8 _9.40 188.66
CiFFERENT|AL CC_RECTION$ N|_-(.OUI_ [I_IECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERNINAT|ON ACCU_AC_
TC£ .7997 TRA-I.9909 TC3 -.1609 _AU .Z795 SGT 1|47.9 8(8 489.6 $G3 46.9 ST 505.9 SR 424.? $S 46_._
ROE -,825_ R'RA -.4859 RC3 .0179 fAU .0|366 RR_ .JO(_! _ -.(_80 RTF -.7488 CRT -.6_41 CRS -.7658 CST .9919
rOE -.4569 FRA .8766 FC3 -.092A BSP 3Z83 Sr,_ |Z47.5 1_5 -.O060 RI9 -,749Z LSA 764.7 NSA 267.1 SS4 15.6
90£ 1.1496 8R4 Z.Oi9) 8(3 .163) FSP -l|O _,_| 1148.8 _ 486.9 TH_ 3.00 £L| 608,Z [L_ _97.? ALF 142,_1
LAUNC_ OAT£ HA_ 4 J967 FL_GN7 T[NI_ _8.00 ARRIVAL CArE JUL 31 ;9_ ?
HELIOCENtRiC CONIC
RL 130.84 LAL ,00
RP 108,89 LAP -1.81
'RC 59.876 GL -5.74
PLAN(TOC[N|R|C CONIC
C3 JJ6._09 VHL JO.BOB
LNCH AZNTH LNA_H TIIAE
90.00 7 14 Z}
90.00 19 51 3
1OO.OO 8 36 57
:00.00 21 II II
JIO.OO 9 47 59
llO.O0 ZZ 16 _J
_l$r_C[ 183.377
LOL ZZZ.86 VL 21.274 GAL 16.M ATL 91._ HCA 65.70 S,NA J01.53 ECC .5466Z
LOP Z88.95 VP 33.6Z3 GAP -3Z.90 ATP 90.81 TAL 165.01 TAP _30.71 RC4 46.03
GP Z.97 ?AL $8.3l ZAP }9._ ETS 190.32 ZA_ 144.5Z ETE 166._3 74C 1)4.10
DLA Z.60 R_L J64._9 R_ID 6570.2 V[L JS.432 PTH Z.76 VHP 19,529 OPA 23.67
L-I tIl,_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ 47NTH JNJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
_717.93 -27.77 7_.86 97.31 99.77 7 99 4_ 2_17.9
52OO.SZ 26.1_ Z3_,Z9 $4.79 78.68 21 J7 43 4600.5
_45J,64 -Z9.Z_ 9_.09 57.1Z 96._ 9 J7 49 |851.6
494E.04 Z7.6Z 2|3.94 94.45 78.08 Z? 33 _3 434Z.0
_zzg._3 -33._ _B.6Z 96.9) 97.82 JO 25 8 16Z9.3
4737.JZ 31.69 197.33 93.40 76.35 23 35 35 4137,1
CIFFERENT]AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8046 TRA-].9953 TC3 -.J661 8AU .2643
R_IE _ .7851 RRA -.4704 -R_C3 .03Zl FAU .0|394
rOE -.4778 F_A .904| FC) -.IO3_ 8SP )484
B0E I.IZ4Z BRA _.O_k00 8C3 .1693 FSP -1213
IN( 1.9839 VJ 29.559
APO J57.03 V2 34.80?
[TC Z5._4 CLP |9.75
RAP J_Z.?O ECC 2.9224








ST 53J,9 SR 42_.9 SS 49J.7
CRT -.6835 CR$ -.7679 CST .9915
L$4 794._ _SA _69.1 SSA 15.7
ELI 627.1ELZ 261.9 ALF 144.35
NZ0-COU_$E EXlECUTJON *CCU_ACY
SOT 1J96,7 $GR 490.3 SG3 50.7
RRT ,109_ _ -.1037 RTF -.7631
Sr,_ 1293.) R2) -.0072 RJ3 -.7635
SG! 1198.1SG2 487.0 THA 2,97
L_UNCH OAr( NA_ 4 1967 ?LIGHt TIN_ 90.00 ARR?VAL CA_E AuG ? /96?
H[LICX:[NTkIC CONIC
RL 150.84 LAL .00
RP 108.90 LAP -1,96
RC 57,9?9 GL -4,Z6
PLANETOC[NTRIC CON|C
C_ 106.826 V_L 10.3_6
LNCN A_M_t'f LN_H T_N_
90,00 T ZE Z5
90,00 19 47 Z3
|00,00 _ 44 36
100.00 21 7 5_
110.00 9 5A A7
110.OO 2Z IA 11
CISTANCE 189.70|
LOL 22Z.86 VL Z1.710 GAL 15.97 A?L 9Z.II HCA 68.#6 SNA 103.01 ECC .5Z437 1NC Z.1055 VI ?9,539
LOP 291.71 YP 53.896 GAP -31.47 47P 90.76 TAL ]64.32 TAP Z33.19 RE4 48.99 4PO |57.0_" v2 3A.797
GP 3.10 ?AL 57.53 74p IB.63 ETS 19J.26 ZA£ 145,51ETE 164.71 ZAC 13Z.40 £TC 24.52 CLP |8,3_
014 I.SZ #41 164.94 840 6_?0.0 VEL 15.099 P?H Z.71 V_P 18.758 CPA 13.38
L-1 TIN( INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT 48C INJ ATMTH , ]NJ T|N[ PO CST TAN
Z67A.78 -Z7.AA 7Z.?A S6.0Z 97.50 8 7 0 L'CI7A.8
5206,Z3 26.71 Z33.69 54._ 78.87 71 14 9 4606.2
1409.6_ -28.93 53.01 55.80 97.88 9 24 46 1809.7
4946.56 Z7.68 Z14.Z6 53.96 78.14 _Z _ Jg 4346.6
Z190.00 -3Z.98 35.6Z 59.07 99,96 10 31 l? 1590.0
4739.00 31._ 197.47 _.93 76.4_ _3 33 I0 4139.0
CZFFERENTIAL CCR_[CT|ONS
TO¢ ._093 YR_-|,998_ ?C3 -.J7_8 BAU .Z490
ReE -.7450 RR4 -o45&B RC3 .0367 FAU .01425
FOE -.4998 FRA .9_13 r(3 -.|157 6SP 36.31
BOE I.I000 BRA 2,0494 BC3 .1747 FSP -132
RAP l}4.]Z ECC ?.754_








ST SS9'0 _ _7013 SS 5J5"?
CRT -.68_9 CR$ -,7699 CST .9910
LSA 8_5.A NS4 _70.5 SS4 15.8
ELI 647.Z EL2 265.2 ALF 146,A_
_i0-COU_$E EX£CUTION 4CCURA£_
SGT J247.7 SGR A90.3 SG3 $4.8
_T .1106 RRF o.1099 RTF -.7768
SG_ 1340.6 R23 -.0089 R|3 -.777_
$G1 1249.1 SGZ 486.7 ?HA Z.94
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 4 1967 FL|G_AT T|14_ 9Z.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 4 1967
H_LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.84 LAL .OO
RP 108.92 LAP "Z.JJ
RC 56.154 GL -4.81
PLAN_.?C_ENTR|C (ON](
C3 97.362 VHL 9 867
LNO-_ A_NTH LN_H rI_
90.00 7 30 J6
_O.00 19 A3 E3
JO0.O0 8 5_ 5
100.00 11 4 15
110.00 10 _ Z5
110,00 22 II _5
O|STANCE 196.0_
LOt. Z2Z.86 VL 12.11_ GAL 15.Z9 ATL 91.2Z P_ 7Z.0_ _ 104.46 [CC ,50288 JNC 2.2221 VI 29.539
LOP _94.87 VP 34.J_3 GAP -30,|0 ATP 90.69 TAL J63.67 TAP 235.69 RCA 51,93 APO 156,99 v_ 34.793
GP 3.23 7AL 56.81ZAP 17.31 [T5 192.38 7AE 146.73 ETE 163.01 74C 1}O.69 ETC 23.84 CLP 17._|
OLA |.0Z RAL JGS.4Z RAO 69_J.9 VEL 14.789 PTH 2.67 VHP IS.01? 0PA 23.04
L-I TiN( IN| LA? IN| LONG IN| R? AS(" IN| AZM?H IN| ?[14( PO CS? T|N
2630.73 -77.01 _.99 94.65 98.83 8 14 7 2'0_0.7
5711.r_ 16.78 Z34.07 53.?0 79.09 gl 10 14 4611.7
1366.83 -Z8.49 49.94, 94._8 99.46 9 31 32 1766.8
4950.81 17.74 214.96 53.37 78.39 _ 16 40 4350.8
2|49,82 -32,48 32,59 53.94 101.28 10 37 14 1549.8
4740,59 31.'/'O 197.59 9E.36 76,49 23 30 ZS 4140.6
0IFFERENTIAL CC_R[CTJ(:_L,q
T0( .8111 TRA-Z.OOZ7 TC3 -,17_6 BAU .E35_
_OE -.7038 _A -,43_O RC3 .04|9 FAU .0|45?
roe -.5115 FR4 ,9618 rC3 -.t296 BSP _k_
60E 1.07_! 6R4 2.0_01 8C3 .|805 FSP -|4]
R4P 136.05 ECC 2,60?3








ST 586.3 _ 416.8 S$ 539.5
CRT -.6#06 CR$ -.7?|5 C$T .990_
L5A 857,0 NS4 271.7 SSA ;6,0
ELI 667.A EL? 268._ _Lr t48.5_
N|0-COU_SIE EXECu?JON ACC_AC_
SGY J)0|.8 SGR 489.6 $G3 59.Z
RRT .||75 f_Ql r -.]|70 RTF -.789_
SGB 1390.8 RZ3 -.0093 RI3 -.7896
SGJ 1_03._ SGE 485.? TH4 _.94
459
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNC, CATE NaY 4 1967 FLIGHT TiM( 94.00 ARRIVAL CAT( AUG 6 1967
_[CIC'([NTRI( CONIC
RL 150.84 LA_ .00 L':_ 222._6 VL
RP 108.91 LAP -Z.Z6 LOP 298.03 VP
RC _I.4_? CL -5.40 GP }.J8 ZAL
PLANErCq_{NTR/( (ON?(
C_ 88,9J7 YHL 9.431
LNCH ATNTH LNCH fiNE
90.00 7 3? 56
90.00 19 39 2
100.00 _ 59 23
LO0.O0 Zl 0 17
110.00 I0 ? 51
110.00 ZZ 8 1_
_|FFERENT]AL CCIRRECTIOELS
TC[ ._lSg TRA-2.OO._ TO3 -.17_5 BAU ,2197
ROE -.6667 RRA -.4Z33 RC3 .0427 FAU .01495
FOE -.5420 FRA .9917 re3 -.1455 8SP 4045
80[ 1.0531 BRA Z.0473 6C3 .I_48 FSP -157
CJSTANCE Z02.517
22._03 GAL 14.63 AZL 92.33 HCA 25.19 SNA |05.89 [CC .48217 JNC Z.5345 vJ 29.539
34.401 GAP -ZS.?B ATP 90.60 TAL 165.04 TAP _3_.23 RCA 54.83 APO 156.94 VZ 34.79D
56.14 ZAP 16.01 ITS 193.73 ZA[ 147.99 ET[ 161.02 ZA( 1Z8.96 [TC Z3.ZJ CLP 15.65
CLA .21RAL 165.84 RAO 6569.? ¥[L 14.S01 PTH Z.63 VHP |7.2_ CPA 22.72 RIP 137.9_ [CC Z.463T
L-] TIM_ JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( JNJ AZMTH INJ TiME PO CST TiN JNJ _ LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
258_.78 -26.S0 66.&0 S3.L>0 100.3_ P Zl 2 19_5.B -Z4.81 58.14
5212.00 _6.35 Z54.45 53.01 ?9.ZZ Z1 _ 59 4617.0 24.59 226.ZZ
2323.09 -27.96 46,77 52._9 101.04 9 38 6 J723.| -26.1_ 38.44
49_4.93 _?.ttO 214.86 _Z.69 ?g._3 22 _Z _2 4554.9 25.93 Z06.55
210_.78 -31._9 29.54 51,92 103.00 10 4Z 59 150_.H -29,78 Z0.97
4742.00 31.73 191.69 51.69 76.55 _3 _? 20 4|42,0 _9._5 189.16
MID-COUR.T_E _X_[CUTJON ACCUrACy CIRBZT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT J356.3 SGQ 4_B.Z $63 64.0 ST 615.4 SR 412.3 SS 565._
RRT .1239 RRF -.IZ46 RTF -.8016 CRT -.6797 CRS -.7732 CST .9899
SC_ 1441.5 RZ3 -.0108 RI3 -._019 LSA 891.J NSA 271.9 SSA 16.l
SGI 1357,9 SGZ 483.8 TNA 2.93 ELI 6H9.9 EL? _69._ ALF 150,5H
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 19_7 FLIGHT TIN[ 96,00 _RR]VA_ _Ar[ AUG _ 1967
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL IS0._4 LA_ .[30 LOL 22Z.B6 VL
RP 10B.93 LAP -Z._ LOP )01.19 VP
RC 52.748 GL -6.0_ GP 3.55 _AL
PLAk_T(_.ENTRIC CON|C
C3 _I.Z?? VHL 9.01_ OLA
LNCH &_MTH LN_H T|I,_ L-I fl14( ]NJ LAT
90.00 ? 45 2_ 2539._1 -2_.90
90.00 19 34 19 _ZZZ.34 _6.41
JO0.O0 9 6 31 2278.4_ -_7.33
110.00 I0 1_ 6 2'066.90 -31._i
110.00 22 4 51 4143.35 31.7_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8194 TRA-Z.0_15 TC3 -.1800 8AU .Z043
ROE -.6_5 RRA -.4076 RE3 .0542 FAU .01537
rOE -.5730 FRA 1.02_7 FC3 -.1637 BSP 426_
BOE 1.0_26 8RA 2,04_6 BE3 .18_0 FSP -I?Z
01ST_KE L_08.9_
22.B62 GAL 14.00 ATL 92.44 HC_ 7_.35 SHA |07.2_ EC( .46224 JNC 2.4437 VI Z9.539
34.635 GAP -21._Z ATP _0.49 rAL 16_(.45 T_P _40.79 RCA 57.69 APO 156._ v_ 34.7_T
5_.$4 _AP 14,7_ [TS 19_.39 ZAE 14_.34 ET£ 15B._3 _AC 127.Z_ ETC 2_,62 CLP _4._O
-.62 RAL 166.19 RAO 6569.6 VEL 14.235 PTH
JMJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH 1NJ TIME
63.17 SI.67 I01.86 8 Z? 4_
Z_4.82 52.22 79.40 21 I 21
13.t_ _I.}Z |02._9 9 l4
215.15 51.91 7_.6_ Z2 J_ 36
_6.46 50.Z4 104.70 10 4H 3]
197.29 _0.93 76.61 Z3 _3 54
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION _CCuRACv
SGT 1412.3 SGR _6.0 SG3 69.2
Rt_f .1_09 RRr -.1329 RTF -._134
S_ 149_.6 RZ3 -.0125 RJ3 -._|3_
SGI 1414.0-S62 481,5 TH_ 2.9Z
2.59 VHP |6.5_ OPA _2.39 RAP J39.90 ECC Z._376







CIRBJT 0ETERNJNATZON ACCURAC _
ST 641.? SR 406.9 SS 59_.2
CRT -.6788 CRS -,714_ CST .9894
LSA 927.0 NS4 271.355_ 16.3
ELL 713.7 ELZ 270,5 ALF t5_.5_
L_UNCH 0_TE NAy 4 1967 FL|GHT TJN£ 9_.00 _RRIV_L C_T[ _UG I0 1962
HELI_ENTRJC C(_I[C
RL |SO.84 LAL .00
RP 10_.94 LAP -_.52
RC _1.183 GL -6.69
PLAN[TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 T4.31_ VNL _.621
LNCH A_NTN LNCH TIME
90.00 ? 52 SI
90.00 19 29 11
100.00 9 13 31
I00.00 20 _1 13
II0.00 10 _ I$
|10.00 ZZ I I
0J_FERENTJAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ ,_Z35 rRA-I.9983 TO3 -.1801 BAU .1P91
ROE -.5909 RRA -.592Z RE3 .O613 FAU .015_
FOE -.6009 FRA 1.0541 FC3 -.1_44 _SP 4484
80£ 1.0136 _A Z.0364 8CJ .1_(]3 FSP -lP9
CISTANC[ 215.523
LOL ZZZ._6 _L Z3.199 GAL 13.39 AZL 92.55 NCA 81.51 SNA 108.65 £CC .44312
LOP 304.35 VP 34.8_6 GAP -26._0 AZP 90.38 TAL |61,_ TAP 243.39 RCA 60.50
GP 3.72 7AL 55.01 TAP 15.46 ETS 197.45 7AE 150.77 ET[ 156.25 ?AC 125.42
INC Z.5503 ¥1 Z9.539
APO 156.79 VZ 34.?H6
£TC 21.07 CLP 12,94
OLA -I.46 RAL 166.47 RAD 6569.4 VEL 13.9_ PTN 2.55 VNP 15.910 CP_ ZZ.05 RAP 1i1.85 £CC Z.ZZJJ
L-J TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH JNJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2493.11 -25.71 59.92 50.07 103.35 8 54 24 1893.1 -Z3.1Z 51.87
5227.85 26.48 235.21 51.35 79.59 Z0 56 19 4627.9 _4.77 ?26.96
2232.91 -26.62 40.41 49.69 164.J3 9 50 44 1652.9 -24.4J 32.30
4963.Z_ _1.91 215.45 51.04 78.83 22 13 56 4363.3 26.0_ ZO?.l}
Z0_4.18 -_.43 23.3_ 4_.51 106.38 10 _ 56 1424.Z -Z7.89 15.11
4744.78 31.12 197.90 _0.08 ?6.67 25 ZO 6 4144.8 29.61 189.35
NI0-CCUR._ EXECUTION ICCURACv ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1470.1 SC_' 483.1 $G3 74.9 ST 677.1 SR 400.4 S$ 620.6
RRT .13,q9 RAT" -.14Z3 RTF -.8247 CRT -.6778 CRS -.?163 CST .9890
$68 1542.4 RZ] -.0144 RI3 -.82_0 LSA 964.8 NSA Z70.1 SSA 16.4
SGI 1471.8 SG2 477.9 TH& Z,92 ELI ?39.0 £LZ _69.8 ALF 154.5_
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 4 1962 F_IC_T TiN[ lO0.O0 ARRIVAL CATE AUG lZ 1967
HEL[O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL JSO.B4 LAL .00
RP 108.9A L_P -Z.6A
RE 49.7_5 GL -7.40
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 67.999 V_L 8.Z46
LNC_ A_MTH LNCH TJN[ L-J TJlWI( JNJ LAT
_q.O0 _ 0 7 Z445.37 -ZA.AZ
90.00 19 23 3_1 _Z33.?Z Z6.S_
100.00 9 ZO 23 _IPG.A_ -ZS.81
100.00 20 46 4 A967._ _?.97
|10.OO IO 26 B 19_0.63 _ -_9.$6
JlO.O0 Z] f16 4# 4?46.46 31._0
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS
TOE .8276 TRA-J.9934 TC3 -.1786 BAU .1741
ROE -.55A0 RR_ -.3771RC3 .069Z F_U .01633
FOE -.6_02 FRA 1.0_1 re3 -._AO BSP (/_1
ODE .9959 8RA 2.02_7 BE3 .1915 FSP °2'06
0|STANCE ZZZ.O86
LQ. ZZE._6 VL 23.514 G_L 12.81 AZL 9Z,66 HC_ 84.67 S_AA 109.97 ECC .4Z479 INC 2.6552 Vl , _9.539
LOP _k0?._Z VP 35.066 G_P -2_.13 _TP 90.Zfl TAL 161.35 TAP _46.01RCA 63.26 APO 156.69 v2 34.7_
GP 3.92 ZAL _4._4 ZAP IZ.Z_ _r$ L_O0.0Z ?A[ 152.Z? ET_ 153.24 ?AC J_,3,7J ETC 21.55 CLP 11.58
OLA -_._3 RAL J66.69 RAO 6569.3 VI[L 13.261 PTH Z._I VHP |5._§_ OPA 21.21 RAP 143.74 £CC _.1J9!
INJ LONG |NJ R? _$( INJ _7),i?H [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ _ LONG
_6.65 4B.4Z 10A._0 _ 40 $3 1845.4 o22.J5 48.71
235.63 _).40 79.78 _ _0 _2 463_.? 24,87 _Z?.36
37,1_ 48.01 105o63 9 f6 49 J5B6.5 -23.41 29.ZI
ZI_,?B 50.10 78.99 22 B 51 436?.8 26.16 202.44
20._>9 46.T3 108.01 10 _9 9 1380.6 -26.81 12,18
198.02 49.15 76.73 23 15 54 4146.fl _9.65 ]H9.47
Ni0-COURS( [I_(UTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 15_9.3 $C_' A79,5 $G3 81.1 ST 709.7 SiR 391.9 SS 650.5
_? .]480 RRF -.I_I(_ RTF -.8353 CRT -.6?66 CR$ -.?7?5 CST .98H5
51,_ 160E.8 R_ -.0164 R13 -._356 LSA 1004.5 NSA 268.2 $SA J6.5
SGI 1531.J SG2 473.? THA _.94 ELI ?65.6 EL_ _68.2 _LF J56.40
,160
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH CATE MAY 4 19_7 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 4RRIVAL CAT[ AUG 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CLINIC
_L 150.H4 L4L .90 LOL 222.86 VL
RP |08.94 LAP -2.76 LOP _|0.68 VP
RC 48.5TT GL -H.16 GP 4.14 ZAL
PL4NETO_ENTRJC COIqlC
c_ 62.26T VML ?.fl91
LNCH ATMTH LNCN TIME
90.00 _ 7 18
90,OO J9 17 }7
I00.00 9 Z? 8
100.00 ZO 40 ZT
110.00 10 51 56
110,00 21 52 8
01rFER£NTIAL CORRECTIO4$
TDE .8372 TRA-1.986_ IC3 -.1749 OAU .1_94
Re? -,5|72 RRA -.3614 R(_ .0780 FAU .016_9
FCE -,6629 FR4 1.1226 tel -.2549 gSP 49??
60E .9001 _A 2.0190 OC5 .1915 FSP -??6
CISTANCE _28.6_5
25.809 GAL 1?.25 AZL 9_.76 _CJ 81.8_ $M4 111.26 EC_ .40?26 INC ?.7591 vI 29.559
35.264 GAP -24.00 AZP 9¢3.10 TAL 160.8_ TAP Z4fl,6T RC4 65.95 APO 156.5T V2 34.784
54.14 74P 11,0Z ITS 20_.28 ZAE 155.82 ET[ 149.70 7AC 121.95 ETC 21,07 CLP 10.Z2
CLA -}.ZI RAL 166.81 RAC 6569.Z VEL 11.$$1PTH _.4fl VHP 14.617 DP4 Z1.37 RAP 145.65 £CC Z.OZ4H
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH I_J TIME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
Z596,70 -25.53 55.36 46.73 106,?? B 41 15 1796.7 -ZJ.08 45.54
5240,13 _6.63 116.08 49.37 #O.O0 20 44 _7 4640.J 24.98 ?Z?.80
21_9.15 -24.90 55.97 46._fl 102.10 10 ? 48 1539.1 -_2.3Z Z6.1Z
4912,9Z ?8,05 Z16.14 49.08 79.17 _2 5 ?0 457Z.9 26._5 ?07,79
1956,Z9 -_.§8 I?,ZI 44.91 109.60 11 4 15 1336.5 -25.64 9.?6
414_.54 51,_5 19P.IB 48.14 76._Z ?5 II 17 414_.5 _9.69 189,62
NIC-COUR$E El[CUT/ON ACCURACY CRBJT 0ET[RMJNATJON ACCURACY
5G1 1_9.9 $GR 475.3 $03 _7,9 ST 743.6 SR }H4.? $S 6_2.2
RRT .|583RRI r -.J_ORTF -.8454 CRT -,_75_ CR5 -,??M4 CST .9881
SCAB 1659.4. R"Z} -.0188 RI_ -.045fl C$A 1046.5 MSA 265.6 $s4 16.6
501 1591.8 $GZ 46_.7 THA _.92 ELI 793.8 EL2 265.4 ALF 158.21
L_UNCH OATE MAY 4 1967 FLIC_T TIN( 104.00 ARRIV4L _4TE AUG 16 1961
HELIC,¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL J50,_4 L_L .DO
RP 10d.94 LAP -2._6
_C 42.15_ GL -B.92
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _7._24 VML 7._
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 H 14 24
90.00 19 11 5
tO0.O0 9 3J 49
100.00 20 34 ??
110.00 10 3? 5?
110.00 21 47 ?
OlFFERENTIAL CCIRRECT|ON$
T_E .0345 TRA-I.9?gB TC5 -.1707 BAU .1463
ROE -.4_21 RRA -.54_5 RC_ ,O_?_ FAU .01749
FOE -,6974 FRA _.1593 _C3 -.2653 BSP 5094
80E .9657 0#4 2,0107 BC5 .1918 FSP -242
CJSTAP_CE 735.3J0
LOt. 277.86 VL ?4.086 GAL 11.77 _ZL 92.86 _CA 90.98 SMA
LOP 513.84 vP _.4_? GAP -??.92 A?P fl9.95 r_L 160.]9 TAP
GP 4._8 ZAL _.#O ZAP 9._f ET$ ?02.47 7_E I55,5H ET£
112,5! EC( .39051 IN( 2.8625 Vl 29.5}9
251.37 RCA 68.5? AOO 156.45 VE 34.284
145,_3 _AC 120.I_ ETC ?0.62 CLP 8.85
0LA -4.12 RAL 166.90 RAO 6569.0 VEL 15.35fl PTM ?,44 VHP 14.001 CPA 21.04 RAP 147.56 ECC 1.9393
L-] TIN1? INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z347.09 -??,55 _0.0_ 4_.0fl 107,60 _ 53 31 1747.1 -19.93 42,36
5_47,29 _6.7| 236._9 48,27 _0.24 ?0 3_ _2 4647._ 25,09 228.50
_90.93 -25,89 30,24 44.5? IOB._ 10 _ 40 1490,9 -21,I4 2_.07
4918.69 28.11 ?16._ 4?.99 29.3H ?1 57 ?1 4]?fl.? 26.35 208.19
1891.16 -77,51 14ol5 41.02 11|.14 11 9 9 1291.Z -24,59 6.55
4151.?? 11.87 198.}1 47.07 76.9_ Z5 6 15 4151.Z 29.74 IHg.HI
NIO-C(_U_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 1653.2 $GR 470.4 $05 95.5 ST 777.5 $R 374.Z 55 715.5
RRT ,17J2 RRF -.1793 RTF -.8543 CRT -.6721 CR$ -.7182 CST .9874
$&O 1718.9 R?} -.OLd9 R15 -._547 LSA 1089.5 HSA _62,9 554 I6,7
$Gl 165_.4 SG? 462.9 THA _.OJ ELI 822.J _L2 262,0 ALF 159.95
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 4RRIVAL GATE _UG Jfl 1967
HELIC_C[NTRI{ CONIC
RL 150.1_4 L4L ,00 LOt 222,86 VL
RP 108.94 L4P -2.96 LOP 317.01 VP
RE 46.068 GL -9._} GP 4,64 ZAL
PLANETO,CENTR[C CONIC
C5 52.5T? VHL ?._ST
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 21 _8
90.00 19 4 1
100.00 9 40 25
100.00 20 ?? 45
110,00 10 43 I?
II0.00 21 41 27
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE .8598 TR_ol.9690 TC5 -.162_ BAU .132_
RCE -,4421 RRA -.5548 RC5 .09ill FAU ,0J816
F_E -.T355 FR_ 1.J973 FC3 -.3002 BSP 5322
8OE .9514 Oe_ 1.9972 OC5 .1896 rsP -210
CISTANCE 241.962
24.344 GAL 11.20 A?L 92.97 MC4 94,14 SM4 113.72 ECC .5745_ INC 2,9661 VI ?9.539
5_.629 GAP -_1.87 AZP 89.79 TAL 199.96 IAP _54.10 RCA 71.I? 4PO 1_6.31 v2 34.7_5
53.54 7AP 8.79 Ers 2I_.92 7AE 156.9! ErE 140.59 7AC 118,42 Erc 20.19 CkO ?.48
0L4 -5.06 RAL 166._J RAO 656_.9 VEL I 3.181 OTM Z.41 VHP | 5.405 _PA Z0 .TZ RAP 149.45 ECC 1.0619
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
2296.55 -21.47 46.74 43._4 108.92 8 59 44 1696,5 -18.69 39,17
5255,44 _6.HI Z37,17 47,11 _0,51 20 31 36 4655,4 ZS,Z? _78._6
204J.82 -22.79 21,5| 42.74 109.88 10 14 27 1441,8 -19.88 19.92
4985.38 28,19 212,03 46.84 ?9.67 _l 50 _ 4385.4 26.47 208.66
1845.22 -_6.35 11.02 41.?Z 112.61 11 1_ 57 1245,5 -25,05 3.46
4754.69 31.92 198.6] 45.95 77.07 25 0 4? 4154.7 29.82 190.05
WIO-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURICY ORBIT 0ETERMINATIOIW ACCURACY
$GT 1716.5 5GR 465.0 SG3 103.4 ST 814.0 SR 36?.9 SS 751.3
RRT ,1_51 _ -,|954 RTF -,_654 CRT -.6700 CR$ -.7786 CST .9870
$GB J77B.4 R?3 o.0239 R13 -.86_a LSA 1136.3 M$A 259.0 55_ 16.7
$01 1218.8 50_ 456.4 THA 3.09 ELI 855.3 EL2 257.0 ALF 161.6§
L_UNC_ C_rE M,_Y 4 I96? FLIGHT TIN_ 108.00 ARRIVAL CAT? AUG 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.84 LAL .00
RP 1Ofl.95 L4P -3.05
RC 45.125 GL -10.7_
PLANETC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 48.123 V_L 6.937
LNCH AEMTH LNCH T|14_
90.00 8 28 30
90.00 10 56 Z?
100.00 9 46 59
lO0,00 20 20 54
_10.00 ID 4_ 41
110.00 _1 35 21
DISTANCE ?4_.656
LOL ?ZZ.B6 Vk Z4.5_5 GAL |0.71 A?k 93.07 MEA 97.30 ,5_WA 114.88 ?CO .55936 INC 3.0706 Vl 29.519
LOP 32'0.11 VP 35,796 GAP -2_._6 A?P< 89,61 T4L 159.57 T4P ?56,#7 RCA ?3.60 APO 156.J6 V2 34.78?
GP 4.93 7AL 53.36 TAP 7,_3 £15 _.05 742 J5H.34 ETE J34.75 ?AC _J6,65 ETC J9.80 CLP 6.09
OLA -6.03 RAL 166,_? RA0 6_68.B VEL 13,019 PrH Z.]? V_P 12.8_9 0PA 20.42 R4P 151.34 £CC 1.79Z0
L-[ TJI4E [NJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC [NJ AtNTH INJ TIN? F_) CST TIM |NJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONC
2?44.99 -_.29 43,42 41.47 ll0ol8 9 5 55 1645.0 -12.36 35.9?
5264.80 26.91 ?37.83 45.90 80.85 Z0 ?4 6 4664,8 ?5.5? 279.51
1991,BI -?I.C_ ?4.?7 40,94 111.18 I0 L_I IJ 1591.8 -18.55 16._?
4993,_? 28.?fl ?J7.60 45.63 79.90 21 43 47 4393.2 26.60 209.?0
J79_.64 -?5.09 _.03 39.}6 lJ4.0J JJ J8 40 IJ98.6 -21.65 .59
4759.16 31,99 198.96 44.7? ??,?6 _? 54 40 4159.2 29,91 t90,32
ORB/r O£TERMIN4rIoN _CCURAC_
ST 851.B SR 350.1 $S 7_9.5
CRT -.66?2 CR$ -.777H CST .9_66
LSA 11_5,9 MS4 254,5 $SA 16._
ELI 886.2 EL2 25_.? AL_ 163,29
OIFF£RENrIAL CO_'R£CT|ON$
rOE ,8458 rRA-1.95_9 TC3 -.1509 BAU .I 200
ROE -.4126 RRA -.52_) RC3 .1096 rAU .01fl91
r_E -.727_ FRA 1.2370 FC3 -.5402 BSP 5555
BCE .9411 BR_ 1.9_22 BC5 ,1865 FSP -?97
WIO-COUR$E £X£cur/ON ACCURAC_
SGr 17_O.6 s_e 459.1 SG3 II?.3
RRT .?013 RRF -,ZI41RTr -.8219
SGB 1838.8 R_3 -.OZT? R13 -.8??4
SGI 17fl3.2 SG_ 449.0 THA 3.17
461
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3, 1967 J
LAUN(H _ArE N_lv 4 1367 F_IF.,_r rjM[ _'_,_.ri_ A_WlV_L faT[ AOC _Z ]9_7
L_UNC_ cArE M_v 4 1967 FLIC.Hr riM(JlZ._) ARRIVAL CaTE _OG Z4 1967
HELb.'(CNrRI{ CONIC CISTAN_E Z6Z.0_6
RL 19(1,84 L_L .Lt(I LOL 22_,d6 VL Zg.0Z1 G4L 9.79 4ZL 93.6H _Ca 10),6_ SM_
RP 1#)_*92 LAP ").19 LOP 326.90 vP 16.102 G_P -1_.94 42'P 89.23 TJL 15_.9(} r_P
RC 4).707 GL -J2.77 GP 9.6Z la_ 93,Z_ ?AP 6.9) [rs _4_.76 ZA[ J(K'}.gH ET[
PL¢=NErL_ENTRIC CONIC
C) 40._ 17 VHL 6.}"a_ CLA -_._6 RAL 166.44 R_C 6568.6 VEL 1Z.716 PTH Z.}Z VHP
LNCH ¢=_MTH LN(M T{I,_ L-1 TJNtE [NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT _SC INJ A_MTH |NJ TiM(
90.00 H 4Z 41 Z118.91 -17.66 _6,?5 37.91 11_.50 9 18 _0
_?.OI) 18 }9 } 9_8.._0 27.19 2_9.91 43.)4 81.64 _0 7 14
H)(I.O0 J(l 0 8 JHHg.0H -18.93 17.81 )7,34 113.97 10 11 37
=00.00 ZO 4 L_ 501_.3fl Zfl.5_ 219.09 4),1fl 80,63 ?I 2r 5)
liD.DO IO 59 29 ITO}.ZZ -Z2.)) Z.01 35.65 116.663 11 ?7 53
110.o0 _1 11 28 4?72.01 _Z.|fl 199.91 41.19 72.79 ZZ 41 0
CIFFERENTIkL CC_eRECTION5 NIC-C_'_/_$[ (I(CUTION A{CURACY
rc£ ._609 rR_-I .92)6 TO} -.11_0 Blg .09fir $6T 1911.J SGR 446.4 5G} 1}_.8
RCE -.144_ RR_ -.2994 RC} .1160 F_U .!}2(]64 RRT ._4_} RRF -._61fl RTF -,#_77
r0£ -._ 74) rR4 1,3231 F(} -.4179 6SP 6018 $G8 196_,5 RZ) -.03fl) R13 -.flflS_
_cE .9.._-?0 0Re= |.946? dC) .|_00 FSP -)92 SGl 1914,3 SG2 412,2 THI 3.43
117,07 6CC .}1121 INC ),2842 vl 29.539
?6_.53 R¢_ 1_,2_ aPO 199._5 v2 34:793
I_).OB Z_C 111.1_ £T6 19.07 CLP 3,_7
11.732 CP4 19,_ R_P 155.0H ECC 1.67Z1








ST 931._ SR 119.7 SS 814,3
CRT -.6580 CRS -.77_9 CST .986!
LS_ 1_94.) NSA _44.0 SSA 16.8
ELI 956.9 EL_ _4.4 ALF 166.45
LmUN¢_ 2_r£ w_v a i167 FLIGHT FIN{ I14._0 _aRIV_u carl _U6 _6 1967
H[Cl,_C[Nral( (.'_iC _]Sr_NC[ _6_.255
_L 15_3.8_ L¢=L .,3,} u._ 2Z2._6 VL 29.Z12 G¢=L _,_6 k7_ 95,1q MCl 106.29 SWA 118.09 ECC ,5|827 INC 5.9958 Vl 69.559
aP l,}_.gd L¢=; -_.29 L_aO _29.62 vP 56.242 %}P -l_.q3 lrP 89,02 TIL 15_.61 r4P ?65.4| RC4 fiE).91 ¢=PO "199._8 v? ]4.292
RC 4].149 CL I).H_ CP 6.q5 2'_L 55.28 I_P 6.10 [T$ _54.01 2'4[ 161.ZI ET£ 111.40 _IC 111._7 61C lfl.?4 (LP l.fl_
PLANEr,_ £NrRIC (C_NIC
C) 32.?)6 VHL 6.14_ CL_ -_.14 R4L 166.12 R_C 656H.5 VEL 12.614 PTM Z._9 VMP 11.211 CPA 19.65 RAP 196.91 [CO l._ZJ_
LN(_ AzMrH LNCM riME L-I riME INj LAT INJ LL"_NG INJ gr _SC INJ AZWTH IN_ TJM£ PO CST TIM INJ Z LIT INJ _ LONG
9rl._}(l 8 49 5) Z¢IH4._ -16.21 31.40 36.14 113,94 9 _4 19 14M4.) -1_._9 _6._9
_,3._!1 18 ?9 Z? 950).qZ 2?.29 24q.56 42.0_ 82.15 19 57 45 I?_15.q Z5.93 Z_2.16
ur_I.qH t_l 6 4? 1H]6.29 -IT.46 14.58 }5.56 114,65 10 37 14 tZ)6.) -15.99 ?.50
|_]_l.(}/] 19 55 J0 9016.27 ZH,69 _19,_8 41.79 fl],|O 21 Jfl 56 4476.} Z?,11 111,51
I10.¢),l 11 4 52 1654.49 -_.79 )59.04 }}.fl_ lJ?.?6 11 )Z _6 I0_4.4 -16.9_ }_.06
llIl._]0 _| 11 19 4?_0.dH 31,11 _0q.68 41.0_ 78,1? ZZ )} 16 11_.9 }0.}4 |_1,91
L:_VFER£NEI_L CL_REC rIL_NS MIC-COUR_E (X_CUT|CIN ACCURACY CIRelT C_ TERMJN& TION ACCuRA{Y
TC£ ._696 TR_-I._.14} TC} -43964 B*U ._-_i} SG? 197?.0 Sf.,R 440.0 SG} 144.6 ST 9T4.} _i }0),H $S 9Z1.5
aCE -.lit) RR_ -.2898 RC} .15(19 ¢AU ._163 RRT ._I_Z RRf -.zgzz RTF -.f194M (RT -.6503 (RS -.2668 CST .9fl59
FCE .9_II FRA I.)69fl FC) -.496_ 6SP 6291 56B LL_J_5.3 R)) -.0401 RI) -.fl954 LS_ I15_.? w$4 2}ft.0 ss_ 16.fl
_cE .3g)7 0Rk 1.9261 8C3 .1791 gSP -19_ SGI 1980.7 SG_ 4_.H T_4 ).61 (L1 994.9 £L? _g4.9 _Lr 162.99
LAUNCH C¢=rE M¢=_ 4 |96? ¢LI_4T rI_ 116.0(1 _RR/V_L C4TE _UG _ 1967
HGLL_X£NTRIC CLINIC 01STAI_[ _TS.4fl_
RL ]50._4 LAL .00 LOL _21.86 VL Z_.400 G_L 8.95 _ZL 93.51NC_ I09.9_ .SW_
RP I/)_._9 L4P -},.,_J LOP }}_._4 VP }6,]?} 6_P -I?,15 ATP 88.80 TAL |_8.}9 TAP
RC 42.956 GL -19.06 6P 6.49 t_L 53.4} 2'_P 6.5_ ET$ _67.6_ 7_£ 161._I £T[
PLANETL_ENrR[C CON|C
C) }4.999 VHL 5.9J} OL_ -10._6 RAL 165.?} RAG 6_6R.4 V[_ 1_._0} PTM Z._6 _'/P |D._O? CPA 19,42 R_P
LNCH &TMTH LNCH TII,E L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ A_MTH INJ TJNE
9(].(](] H 5? lfl _2_.52 -14.66 _.0} 14.4n II4._0 9 _1 ?
_),O0 18 18 48 51L=0.12 2?.49 24J./.I0 40.6? 82.25 19 4? _
ltlO.O0 10 I} }4 I?H_.50 -15.91 I1._4 3_.29 115.6_ !0 4) 16
IP_l.O0 ]9 49 ]4 9041.41 2fl.81 _l.0fl 40.46 81,66 21 9 15
|ID,DO 11 )0 15 )604.96 -)9.2_ }56.09 32.0_ |1_.84 II _? 0
ClrrERENrZ_L CO_r(CrIONS WI0-CO_'S£ [X(CUtION 4CCURK_
TCE ,_19 7R&-I._O_ TC} -.062_ BAU o0_4_ SGT _'_4|._ S(_ 4}4.0 SG} J52.6
FCE -.9954 FRA J.4185 FC} -._616 0$P 654/ SG8 2'0M6._ R_3 -.049_ RI_ -.90ZR
_C( .9_46 9Ra 1.9_15 BC} .lfl_3 rSP -41_ 5GI _45.6 SG_ 41E.fl r_ ).H)
119.02 (CC ._602 |NC },5102 VI _9.919
_6R.34 RCa fl2.64 APO 195.91 VZ 14o8n|
102.?} ZA( 109.62 [rC J8,4} CLm ,36
15R.?_ ECC 1.575}








ST 1019.3 SR 2_|.? SS 921.J
CRr -.6400 CR$ -.?)79 CST .9859
LS_ J4JH.) N$_ 21J.) ss¢= 16.7
ELI 1019.9 (LE EI),O ¢=LF 169.51
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT_ MA_ 4 1_?
HEL|O(ENrRIC CONIC
RL 150.84 LAL .';'i
HP 10H.8? LAP -3.14
HE iZ._4I ¢L -16,31
PLAN(T,XENTRZ( (_1C
C] 31.4_ VHL 5.699
LNC_ A_M[M LN{M _J_{
9tl.{lO 9 4 56
H)O.OO 19 34 ZT
II_.00 II 1_ 4)
110,00 _O 15 44
ALz¢.r riME II8.90 4RRIVAL CArE AUG 30 1967
C;SrANCE ZSZ.ZI5
L_ ZZZ._ CL Z_,57f; GAL 8.56 AZL 91.61MCA 113.11 SNA |Z0.0i ECC .29446 IN( 3.6304 Vl 19._39
_:_ ))6.q1 vP )_.497 CAP -16._J 47P _.57 TAL 15+.19 r_P Z71._ RCA 84.67 &PO 155,)4 VZ 34.@06
GP 7.G_ 14L 51.65 ZAP 7.09 ET$ 279.96 lAE 161.14 £r6 93.07 ZJC 107.89 ErE 1@.13 CLP -1.14
3LA -11.4Z RAL 165.Z5 RAC 65@_.3 vEL 12.4614 PTH Z.24 VHP 10.ZZZ CP& |9.34 R_P 160.61 (CC 1.534f
L-1 TIME INJ L_T JN_ LCINC ZNJ Rr ASC INJ AZMT_ INJ TIME PO CST rim JNJ Z L&T JNJ _ LONG
1971.4_ -_3.01 _6.64 31.6_ 115._7 9 37 47 1}71.5 -9.50 19.74
17_1.63 -14.26 _.10 3_.06 116.65 10 49 |H 1117.6 -10._9 1._4
5_)_9.ZO Z_.98 _Z.3H 39.13 _,3Z _0 58 46 4459._ Z7.6| Z13._4
1554.75 -17.51 353.16 13.15 119.H) 11 41 37 954.7 -13.4_ 346.45
CIrFERENrIAL C,_'_(Crl,._$ MIC-C,_JRSE EXECUT]CIN ACCURAC_ CI_|T _ET[RN|NA TJON ACCURACY
rCE ._913 r_4-l.H563 FC) -.L]166 6_U .081H SGT 1106.4 SGR 4_@.9 SC) 171.9 ST 1066.0 5,_ 159.5 55 1028.3
+CE -.74463 RRA -.Z748 +63 .1_4H rAU .(_1396 RRI .3399 RRF -.3699 RTF -.90_ CRr -.6135 CR5 -.7435 CST .986,_
FCE-I.O66H FR4 1.4711 rC) -.6)H? _P 6777 5G_ 1149.6 R_) -.0_4 R13 -.9_96 LSA 14_6._ NSA _4.4 $54 16.6
CC( .9_79 _A |.876_ _C_ .18d4 _P -47_ 5GJ _1JI.6 SC_ 4_,4 THA 4.11 ELI 107_,7 EL3 _GG._ AL_ 171.636
L_UNCH C_rE MA_ 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_O,84 LAL .OO
RP 1_.86 L_P -3.37
_C _._30 GL -17.65
PLANi_TO('ENTRIC CONIC
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH T|M_
_3.OO 9 1Z 52
_.00 17 54 53
1OO.OO 10 Z? 4Z
100.00 19 _ 44
110.00 11 Z1 17
110.OO 20 45 39
fLIF, H T TJl, l( |L_O.O0 ARRIV,I_L CArE SIP 1 1967
CISr_NCE ZHH,9§J
L<_ ZZZ,_6 VL ZS.TZ8 &aL 8,19 _ZL 93,76 HCk J16.27 58_ 1_)._9 ECC .28317 INC 3.7558 Vl Z9,5_9
LOP 339.18 VP 36.614 G_P -1_.4_ &ZP 8_.34 TAL 15_.03 TAP 174._'_ RCA _6.6J APO 155.17 VZ 34,H1_
GP 7.5H 7AL 53.97 _4P _.04 Er5 Z_.06 74[ 16_.AI ETE _4,47 Z_C 106.17 ETC 17.H_ CLP -E,67
CLA -17.63 RAL 164.6_ R_C 656tI._








rOE .9098 rR4-1.8317 TC) -.0_6 64U ,0H_5
RCE -,ZOO6 RR4 -.2698 RC) .Z039 FAU .01_9
FOE-1,1476 F_4 1.5_70 FC_ -,7_1 _SP 7007
6CE .9336 OR_ 1.8_14 _C3 ._39 rsP -513
VEL I_.315 PTH _._Z VHP 9.754 CPA 19.EH RAP. 16_.44 [CC 1.4983
JNJ RT A$C |NJ A_MTM JNJ TIME PO csr TIM JNJ _ LAr INJ _ LO'N6
11.01 J16.14 _ 44 45 J)J).O -?.69 J6.4t]
37.97 84._7 19 _4 16 4763.3 _6.70 _36.41
361.37 117.36 J0 )5 34 1071.6 -H.77 358.07
37._0 @).JO _0 47 _4 4480.0 _7._0 _15.32
_8,51 1_0.73 Jl 46 tl 903._ -11.5_ 343.65
37.16 79.86 _ 5 59 4_0.5 31.07 194.77
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION _CCUR&CY ORBIT CErERMINATION ACCURAC Y
SGT _172.0 SGR 4_5.3 SC3 1_7.6 57 1114.1 SR 234.8 S_ 1088._
RRT .3847 RRF -.41_9 RTF -.9147 CRT -.5967 CR$ -,?Z_3 6sr ,986i
SGB 2_13._ R2_ -.0_99 R13 -.9156 L$4 1559.7 MSA 717.8 SSA 16.4
561 217H.3 SG_ _91.4 TH4 4.45 EL1 11_3.1 EL_ 186.9 ALF 17_.63
L_UNC_ CAT[ HAT 4 1_67
HEL IL-,CEN)'RI ( CONIC
RL I 5 I) .84 L4L .{if)
HP l_lH .Hi LAP -3.39
HC 43.]3) GL - 19,116
PL_N[ T,)CENTR ZC CLINIC
C] 2H.335 VHL 5.)73
LNCH AZMIP_ LNCH riME
9_l.Yl(l 9 _1 14
-)rl .!)F) ) ? 41 IH
lOG.t]O I0 3_ 14
I_)ll.tiFf 19 _ _9
I lO.qO 11 17 1
11_.(lO _ 34 41
FLIGHt TIME IZE.09 _R_I_ :AT[ $[P ) 1961
cISr_NC[ 295.6_M
L_L _?Z._6 VL ZS.HTA GAL ?.HA AZL 9).M9 HCA 119.14 SW4 171.73 [CC .??))) IN( ).HHH4 Vl ?9.539
LOP 342.35 vP 36.76} G4P -1A.6H AZP 88.09 TAL 157,90 r&P _77.34 RE4 F_.46 APC' 155.0_1 v_ 34.819
GP A.Z5 ?AL _4.3A Z_P 9.Z7 ETS _97.84 7A[ 159.}(_ ET[ ?6.80 7_C 1(14.46 [?( IT.SH CLP +4.Z4
CL4 -13.8_ R_L 164.03 *AC 656_.I VEL 11._16 PTH Z.20 VHP 9.303 CPA 19.Z9 RAP 164.25 [CC 1.4661
L-I TIME [NJ LAE ]NJ L,.-'_G INJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH JNJ TIME P,) CST TIM |NJ _ LAT INJ _ LL'd_G
185_.91 -9.47 19,75 29.38 116.81 9 5_ ? 1_$_.9 +5,_0 1Z.99
5390.19 27.95 Z46.86 )6.63 dS.Z4 19 II H 479!1.2 26.99 73@.3?
1614.15 -10,71 1.54 _H.7_ 118.07 11 _ 9 1t]14.1 -6.8H 354.85
51614.19 _9.34 _$.67 36.48 84.0_ _ 31 ) 45(]4._ pS.?t; 217.05
1451.95 -1}.95 ]47.34 _6.83 IZI.53 II 51 1} 8_.{1 -g.6Y 340.P5
4H39.14 33.03 Z04.96 35.'_ _0.67 _1 _ _+) 4_39.1 31.39 196,1_
CIFFERENrI4L C_RECrIONS
roe .9_6_ TR4-1.8043 TC3 .0353 64u .OR61
RCE -.1743 RRA -._669 RE} .2_46 F_U .0_674
_CE .942H _R4 I.H_40 _C} ._74 rSP -576
LAUNCH CArE M&Y 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.84 L4L .DO
RP 108.81 L4P -3.39
PLANETL-_ENTR16 COmNI_
C3 26.63Z VHL ).161
LNCH 47NTH LNCH rIME
90.00 9 30 I0
90.00 :7 _6 _6
lOO.Ot] 10 43 14
I00.00 1_ _6 4
110.00 11 33 1
110.00 ZO Z_ 46
01FFERENTIIL CC_ECTIONS
TOE .9457 TR4-1.7751 TC3 .076_ OAU .09k_O
RCE -.1374 R_4 -.2663 Re3 .2471 F_U .07@33
F_E-J.3434 FR4 1.6497 FC] -.9_:_/H _SP 7441
B0E .9556 BR_ 1.7949 _C3 ._5H5 FSP -614
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORCIr C[TfRWINATIL'WW AC(UR4CV
SGT _$.7 SGR 4_4._ SG} _]5.(3 ST 1164.0 _ _07.6 55 11_3._
RRT .4365 RRF -.4751 _Tr -.9203 CRT -.5_3_ 6R$ -.6Hi,) (ST .9863
5C8 Z_75.6 R_) -.068_ R13 -.9_14 LS_ 161H._ MSA 211._ 5sA 16.Z
SGI _41.6 SG_ 3flO.3 TH_ 4.H7 ELI 1169.? [L_ IY2.1 _Lr 174.24
rLJG_T TIM( I_4._I 4RRIV4L C_TE S{P 5 1967
CISTAN_E )0_.4_
LOt. _?._6 VL 76.010 G_L 7.51 47L 94.03 M(4 I??.60 $M_I??.57 ECC .?63?3 IN6 4.0?95 Vl ?9.5]9
LOP 345.5] VP 36.H76 GAP -13.91 AT? _7.8] TAL 1_7._1 TAP 180.47 RC_ 90.71 _PO 1_4.fl4 V_ 34.H76
GP 9.00 ?_L 54.H_ Z_P H1,71 ET5 303.6_ 7_E 157.H7 ETE _1._8 7_C I¢37.77 ETC I?.]_ CLP -5,_6
DL4 -15.?I RAL J63.?@ R_C 6_I_.I VEL J_.166 PTM ?.I@ VHP 8.871CP4 19.19 RAP 166.06 £CC J.4]H3
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONC INJ RT _SC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ _ LCAWC
17_1.86 -7.55 16.71 ?7.8? II?.37 I0 0 I 1190.9 -3.82 9.51
5471,40 ?H.Itl 749.13 3_.3V] fl6.37 18 56 47 482].4 ??,}n _M).55
1555.J3 -_.80 3_H._O ??.14 118,6M IJ 9 9 95_,1 -4.91 3_1.5H
5137.36 ?9.5? ???.7_ 3_,18 85.10 20 ZI 36 453_.4 ?_.53 219.08
1399,?0 -IZ.O_ 344.43 ?5.k:>0 171._3 II _6 ?_ ?99.? -?,71 33H.(13
4861.05 )).?6 ?G6.63 _4.67 81.6] ?I 41 47 4761.1 31.7_ 197.73
M[C-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BJT CET[RMINATIC,N ACCUR4CY
SGT ??97.? S_ 4_6.fl SG3 274.1 ST I715.? SR 178._ SS 1273,8
RRT .49_ RRF -,_186 RTr -.9_55 CRr -.4791 CRS -.6146 CST .9_65
SGe ?}_7,0 R?_ -.0?_A R1_ -,9?68 LSA 177_.(] MS4 ?04.7 558 J_.9
$61 _3_7.7 $6_ _69.? THA _.39 EL] l_JH.7 [LZ 156.1 ALF ]75.9I
463
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIE_S IVOL 3 1967
LAUNCH care NA_ 4 1967 rLI_T TItle I76.00 JRRIVAL CITE _[P 7 I9_7
_£L[O(ENTRIE CONIC
RL 130,_4 LAL .00
_P IOH.79 LAP -3.39
RE 44,_9_ GL -??.14
PLANI[TO(ENTRIC CCIHIC
(} _5,1_7 VML _.016
LNC_ ATMTM LN(H T11,4,1£
_0._0 9 39 51
90,00 I? 10
IO0.00 10 _I 4_
I00.00 1_ 40 4_
110.O0 I1 39 L'_
110.00 _ 9 A7
0IFF[R[NT|AL CCIRRECTION$
TeE .96_Z rRA-I.743G
ROE -.0982 RRA -.?6_4
F0[-1.46Z8 FR_ 1.7167




r(5 ,11_35 BAO .0999
RC5 .2714 FAU .03OO6
FC3-J.0345 BSP 7655
Be3 ,Z969 fSP -69H
C_$TANC[ 3_9.153
_6.136 GAL 7.19 AZL _4.18 _CA 115.77 .glA 173.27 [C{ .15474 IN( 4.1_11 vl ?9._39
36.922 GAP -ILl6 AIP H?._ TAL 157.7_ TAP 2_3._5 RCA 91.87 APO 154,_T v? 34,H_4
55.4_ rAP JZ.}9 ITS 307.9? 7A[ 15_.21 EYE 64.91 7A( 101.1_ IT( 17.07 CLP -?._?
CLA -16._9 RAL J62.45 RAJ 6_(:_.0 V[L 12.105 PT_ 2.17 ¥_P H.4_6 CPA 19.61 R4P J67.H7 [CC 1.414_}
L-| rlMC INJ LAT |NJ L(_G ZNJ RT A_( JNJ AZMT_ ZNJ TIM[ P_ CST TIM INJ 2 L_T |NJ _ LONG
172_.42 -5._1 1_.5_ 2_.3_ 117.82 10 8 38 11_6,4 -I.75 5.91
5457.6_ Z8.23 2_1.77 34.00 87._ IH 41 3 4_57.6 77._1 743._{
149A.?Z -6.$0 _54.79 ?5.6_ 119.|8 II 16 43 894.? -2._6 34S.??
316_,U_ 79.6_ 230.17 55._1 86.36 20 6 54 4965.1 Z_.87 ??1.46
1343.5L4 -10._ 341.51 23.64 122.84 |? J 4_ 74_.4 -_._H ))_.J_
4P86.69 J5._ ZOB.GO 35.4_ 82.77 21 }1 14 428_.7 _?.14 199,_
N|C-CL%I_SI[ [YJ[CUTION ACCUraCy ORelT 0[T[RMINATIEId ACCURA_r
SGT 2557.3 $C_l 434._ SG5 245.2 ST 12_9.7 SiR 147.9 $S IM]O.?
_q'l .5597 _ -.607_ RT_ -.9305 CRT -.3470 CR$ -.4_73 CS_ .9_69
SG_ 1597,1 R25 -.O#97 R15 -.9521 LSA 1517.8 MSA 19H.4 SSA 15.5
SGI 2_70.2 $G2 53.q,4 TNA 6.03 [kJ 1270.7 EL? 133.$ Akr 177.69
LJUNCH {}AT[ NAY 4 1967 FLIGHT riM[ I18.00 ARRIWL C4T[ sip 9 19_7
HELIOC[NTRJC CONIC
RL 150._4 LAC .DO
• P IOH.TG LAP -5.5_
_C 44._ZO GL -25.BZ
PLAN(TO((NTRIC CONIC
C5 75.R99 VHL 4._9
LNCH A_NrH LNI(H rl_
90.00 9 30 33
_XI.O0 16 _2 0
lO0.O0 11 1 13
I00.00 18 2A I
I10.00 11 46 7
Jl0.OO 19 _3 37
OIFFERENTIAL CCIRR{CT]CIN_
TOE .9940 rRA-1.7103
_0E -.O_3B R_A -.7736
ro£-1._99A rRA 1,7877
80E ,99_6 8RA 1,7321
CZSr_NC[ 51_.#7B
LOt. 222.86 VL 26,253 GAL 6.89 ATL 94.55 N(A 12H.94 SNA 123.97 [(C .14654 IN( 4.3453 Vl ?9.539
LOP 351._B VP }7.013 GAP -12.45 AZP B7._7 TAL 157.73 TAP 286.67 RCA 93.43 APO 154,51 v? 34,#47
GP 10.87 ?Ak _6.17 ?AP 14.25 [T$ 511.02 ZA[ 1_4.39 [T[ 60,6_ ZA( 99.45 £TC 1_._3 (LP -9.74
TC3 .1659 8aU .IOH9
RC3 .2979 FAU ,_193
FC3-I.1567 GSP 7HSH
BC3 .34_9 rsP -769
0LA -18.05 RAL 16J.5Z RA0 656_.0 VEL 12.053 PTN 2.15 VH# _.059 0PA 19.96 RAP 169,68 [CC 1.3933
L-| TIN{ [NJ LAr ZNJ LONG |NJ RT A_{ ]NJ AZMTH ]NJ rIi4( PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ ? LC_G
J65_.97 -5.56 _.79 24.95 118.13 10 IB J? 1059.¢ ,43 ?,14
_499.90 ?B.51 234.P6 32.75 _.25 I_ 2_ 40 4_99.9 27.90 746,??
14_.9d -4.6_1 3_1.28 24.21 119.56 I1 25 4 _30.9 -.71 544.75
_Z95.16 29.82 252,99 32._ B?.B4 19 _K} 44 46_3.2" ?9.20 ?74.74
1290.27 -8.05 3_kq.56 22.15 123.34 12 7 37 690.3 -3.59 337.78
4916,59 33.73 ?JO._O 32.36 _4.12 2| 17 33 4316._ 37.55 201.87
NJC-COU_$[ [_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT CCT[RMINATJON ACCURACY
SGT 2414.0 SGR 4_('}.4 5G3 76_.4 ST 1 323.6 _ 1 ?0.8 $5 1384.2
_r .6273 AhRf -.6790 RTK -.9352 ERr -.0739 CR$ -,750_ Csr ,9874
SGB 2455.7 R25 -.1026 RI3 -.9371 LSA 1910._ MSA 197,_ $$A ,14.9
SGI 24_._ SG2 54_.3 TNA 6.82 ELI 1325.6 EL? J20,3 ALF 179.60
LAUNC_ cArE MAY 4 1967 FLIG_'IT TJM[ 130,00 _RRIV_L _AT[ SEP I! J96?
HELIOCENTRIC CL'lqlC
RL 13_._4 LAL ,_0
RP |_H.74 LAP -3,36











_CE -,n_87 RRA -.Z_24
FCE-I,7583 FRA 1.86_4
0CE 1.0262 6RA 1.6964
CISTANCE 3?2,595
L_,. ?Z?._6 VL _1_.360 G_L _.61 _ZL 94._3 _CA 132,11 SNA 174._3 [CC ,73837 INC 4.5?50 V! ?g.539
L,:_' 355J]5 VP 37.09T GAP -J1.77 ATP 86.96 T4L 157.74 lAP 2Hg.H5 RC_ 94.9_ APO 154.3_ v? 34._51
GP 17.03 ?AL 56.93 ?AP 16._7 ITS 313.22 ?J£ 157,48 ET[ 57.37 ?A( 97.81 [TC J_.5_ CLP -11,0_
CLA -|9.53 R4L 160.50 RAC _567.9 VEL I?.010 PTH ?.14 v_P 7.68| CPA ?0,48 RAP 171.51 [CC J,376J
LNC_ rI_£ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT JNJ ? LONG
l0 ? 36 15_7.50 -l.n6 4.79 ?3.68 118.30 10 29 4 987.5 ?.73 35_.16
16 31 A6 5549,46 ?8.30 25H.49 31.49 91.05 18 4 16 4949,5 ZH.15 249,8?
11 11 41 1364.59 -2,45 347.63 72.91 119,80 11 34 ?5 764.6 1.54 341.11
18 5 23 5747.61 ?9.89 736.79 31._0 89,58 19 32 50 4647.6 29.51 227.51
11 53 3(] 1713._6 5.9(} 353.55 2'0.76 173.73 J? 14 3 63}.6 -I,43 329.32
19 40 3 4951.40 33.94 ?13,(:() 31.30 85.70 ?I ? 35 4351,4 32.9H 204.49
CORRECTION5 MlO-COt.J_SE EXECUTION ACCUR_C_ ORGIT 0[TERMZNATION ACCURAC_
rc3 .7159 BAU ,I197 SGT 2466.2 SGR 476.2 SG3 ?93.7 ST 13_5.7 _ 108,7 SS 1416.|
RC3 .3269 FAU .03407 RRT .6_47 RRF -.7491 RT_ -.9599 CRT .3715 (R5 .?765 (ST .98H|
FC3-J.?H8? BSP 81_8 SGB 7511.7 R23 -.1162 RI3 -.9473 LSA ?O1_.8 NSA 186.6 S54 14.3
BC3 .39J7 FsP -_5_l .SGI 2488.7 SG2 339.5 THA 7.79 ELI 15M6.3 EL? 1_0.9 ALr I.GH
LJUNCH OATE MA_ 4 1967 F'LZG_T rl_ 137.('_ ARRIVAL CAT[ $[P 13 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.H4 LAL .OO LOt. 27?.86 Vk
RP 10_,?1 LAP -3.32 LOP 358.23 VP
RC 46.?00 Gc -27.49 GP 13.39 ?AL
PLANETC(ENTRJC CONIC
(3 22.O11 V_L 4.692
LN_H A_MTH LN(H T11dl£
_X'I,_O 10 16 56
:_],00 16 R 4R
100,00 I! 75 _k_
100.00 |7 44 27
liD.DO IZ I 47
lID.DO 19 ?? 33
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TeE |,eGO? TRA-I,6354 _C3 .2612 BAU .1_]_
_E ._44_ RRA -.2955 RC3 .35_5 rAU ,03617
rOE-l.9398 FRA 1.9371 FC5-1.4278 BSP 8297
B_E 1,0616 BRA 1,661H BC3 .4434 FSP -936
CISrANCE 529.)03
26.459 GAL 6,35 A?L 94.72 _CA 135.28 .$414_ 175,25 [CC ,73173 JNC 4,7?3? Vl ?9.539
57.176 G_P -11.04 ATP _6.64 TAL 157.77 TAP ?95,05 RCA 96,?8 APO 154,71 V? 3_.H64_
3?.83 TAP 1_._0 ITS 314.77 7A[ 150,49 IT[ 54.97 7AC 96.?_ [TC 16.37 CLP -17.H9
OLA -21.14 RAk J59,57 RA0 6567.9 V[L 11,975 PTH 2.1] VI.fP 7.3?4 0PA 71,19 RAP 173.36 ECC |.3671
L-1 TINE [NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$_ ]NJ A_NTH INJ T_N[ F_ CST TtM INJ ? LAT]NJ _ L_NC
1310.47 1.45 .49 22.57 JI_.2R 10 41 47 910.5 5.?[] 353._4
56_$.32 2R.15 262.7_ 30,28 93._ I? 47 17 500_.3 ?_.3_1 254.I?
1294.J? -.06 545.76 21.74 J19.89 I1 45 13 694,1 3.9? 33?.?3
3799.91 29._5 240.18 3{3.56 9J.62 19 12 47 4699.9 ?9.?6 ?3|.3?
J174._5 -3.67 532.47 19.49 174.01 12 _1 17 5?4.8 ,_? 3?6.?6
4991.96 34,11 216,75 _0,57 87.56 20 46 5 439_.0 33.39 ?07.5_
NI0-COU_SE £X[CUTION ACCUR_C_ OR_IT C[T[RMINATJON AC(URAC_
SGT 2514.5 SGR 515.5 SG3 321.3 ST J445.9 SR 17_,6 Ss j_74,?
_q_T ,7_?J R_F -._J34 RTF -.9440 CRT ,7_04 CRS ,6799 CST .9_H_
SG_ 2566.8 R?3 -.1315 R|3 -.9469 LSA ?|33.9 MSA |HJ.H $$_ 13.6
SGI ?545.? S¢? 33?.7 THA 8,98 £L| 1449,4 EL? HO,? _Lr 3.9_
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCM OAT[ NAY 4 1967 fLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ SEP 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANC[ 336.001
RL 150.84 LAL .00 LOL ZZ?.86 VL ?6.550 GAL 6.11 ATL 94.95 HCA 138.45 5NA 175.87 ECC ,77451 JNC 4,9A61 Vl 79.539
RP 10fl,68 LAP -3.28 LOO J,4J VP 37.750 _EP -10.38 ETP 86.79 TEL 157.83 T4P 796.78 RCE 97.57 4PO 154.07 ¥? 34.870
RC 47.841 GL -79.49 GP 14.9_ 1AL 58._1Z4P 2'_._5 [TS }15.65 74[ 14_.44 IT[ 5},57 Z4C 94.60 [TC 16.05 CLP -14._Z
PL4NETO4E[NTRIC [ONJ{
C5 21.38Z VHL 4.674 OLA -77.81RAL 158.14 RA0 656?.9 VEL 11.948 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.989 DPA 77.14 RAP 175.25 £CC 1.3519
LNCH ATMTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LET |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ E?MTN |NJ T|M[ PO CST TIN INJ ? LET INJ 7 LONG
90.00 |0 _3 30 J4?_,lJ 4,17 _55.?? ?|,67 JJ_,0_ 10 57 J5 875,1 ?.89 349.01
90.00 I_ 46 7 5679.69 77.77 767.97 ?9.0? 95.?? I? 16 46 5079.? 78.78 239.34
100.00 11 37 44 1117.77 ?.53 139.57 ?O.76 119.80 11 58 7 617.8 6.48 333.01
I00.00 17 20 33 536?.76 ?9.64 714._ ?9.25 94.05 18 49 56 4?62.3 79.P9 736.01
110.00 12 I1 1 1113.41 -1.3? 379.26 18.36 l?a,16 17 79 34 513.4 3.17 373.05
110.00 19 3 46 5039.39 34.18 2_0.46 29.43 _9.75 ZO ?? 45 4439.4 33.?? 711.74
01FFERENTTAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS_ [XJ[(UTION ECCURECY OR81T 0£TgRMINATION 4CCURACV
TOE 1.0995 TRE-1.5966 TC3 .SO15 8EU .1415 SGT ?597.4 56_ S?l._ S63 350.9 ST 1506.9 SR 183.1 55 1680.7
ROE .1065 RR4 -.3138 RC3 .3974 FAO .0383_1 RRT .8111RRF -.8679 RTf -.9477 CRr .g469 CRS .8916 CST .9894
rOE-7o1487 FRA 2.O151 FC3-1.5541 8SP 8460 S_ 76_.5 R?3 -.|475 R|3 -.9514 L54 ??57.8 MS4 177.9 SSA 12.?
COg 1.1047 8R4 1.6271 BC3 .4949 FSP -IO_7 561 ?599.8 $G? 3?9.0 THE IO.45 ELI 1516.9 EL2 58.5 ELF 6.57
LAUNCH 04TE MAY 4 1967 FLIGHT T|l,l[ 136,00 4RRIV4L 04T[ SEP 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTENCE _47.686
RL 150.84 LEL .00 LOL 227.P6 YL 26,634 GEL 5._8 E7L 95._0 HOE I41.6_S,UE 176.35 ECC .?1878 /NO 5.1984 vl ?9.539
RP 108.64 LEP -3.?2 LOP 4.60 VP 37.3_61 GEP -9.73 EtP 85.9? TEL 157.90 TEP ?99.53 RCE 9_.?? 4PO 153.93 V? 34._81
RC 49.103 GL -31.61 GP 16.87 tEL 59.89 7EP 23.66 ET$ 316.13 _AE 146.33 ETE 52.50 7AC 93.O1ETC 15.76 CLP -16.84
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.975 YHL 4.580 OLE -24°58 REL 156.80 R40 6567.9 VEL 11.931 PTH ?.J_ WAP 6.6?80PE. ?3,38 RAP 177.?0 ECC 1.3457
LNCH ETMTH LNCH TIME L-| TEN6: |NJ LET INJ LONG JNJ RT E$C |NJ E_NTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM JNJ 7 LET INJ ? LONG
9(3.00 _O 35 g 1375.81 ?.37 3f_.l? 21.09 117,43 11 17 14 ?75,8 10,94 343.31
90.00 1_ 9 45 576g.74 76.98 ?74.44 77.81 98.93 16 45 55 5169.7 27.94 _63.91
100.00 11 55 4 1137.36 5.41 334.86 ?0.04 119.44 17 13 56 537.4 9.29 5?8.27
100.00 16 5? 31 5438.4? 79.14 250.41 78.15 96.96 18 23 9 4838.4 ?9.80 741.66
110.00 12 ?! _3 1048.74 l.l? 3?5.86 I?.dl I74.17 J? 39 ?? 448.? 5.64 319.63
IIO.OO 18 4? l| 3095._7 34.11 274._2 28.6? 92.33 20 ? 6 4495.3 34.06 115.58
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION 4CCuRECv ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1479 TR4-1.5579 TC3 .3477 BAU .1547 SGT 7593.1 5C_ 649.6 SG3 387._ ST 1577.6 $R ?65.8 $S 1796.?
ROE -1807 RR4 -.3176 RC3 .4799 FAU .04076 RRT .8557 RRF -.9108 RTF -.9515 CRT .9905 CRS .9679 CST .9903
r06-2.390? FR4 2,0892 FC3-1.6875 BSP 8701 566 ?673.3 R?5 -.1615 R13"-.9567 LS4 ?395.8 NSA 173.6 SSA 11._
BDE J.162D 8RE J.5891 _C3 .5498 FSP -J/_1 561 2657.9 567 329.1 THE 17.28 ELI I594._ EL? 36.f ALF 9.51
LAUNCH C_1[ NAY 4 196T fLiGHT TIME 138.0_ ARRIVAL CaTg $60 19 1967
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC C[GTANCE 349.35P
RL 150.84 LAL .00 L_ ??7.86 VL 76.710 GEL 5.66 4?L 95.40 HC4 144.80 SNA 176.8_ £CC .71754 INC 5.48_8 Vl 29.539
RP 108.61 LAP -3.16 LOP ?.TH vP 57.384 GAP -9.10 4?P 85.51 TAL 157.99 14P 307.79 RCA 99.88 _PO 153._0 V? 34.891
RE 50.476 GL -_3.87 GP 19.1I Z_L 61.O? 74P 76.6? Er$ 316.71 76[ 144.O9 [T_ 57.30 ZAC 91.43 _rC 15.44 CLP -18.96
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC










RCE .2713 RRA o.3688
r0E-?.6645 FR4 ?.1600
BO£ 1.7303 _84 1.5551
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 4 1967
HEL[L*K_ENTRJC CONIC
RL 150.84 LAL .00
RP 108.58 LAP -3.09
RC 51.950 GL -36.78
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?0.93_ VHL 4.575
LNCH 4?MTH LNCH TIN?
_?.79 17 27 71
92.71 :3 17 59
100.00 12 53 17
100.00 15 ?9 45
110.00 17 51 39
110.00 17 47 5?
LNCH TIME L-[ TIME JNJ LET JNJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ ATMTN INJ TIN£ PO C$T TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
*11 76 77 1197.48 11.27 342.75 ?1.04 116.15 11 46 74 597.5 14.69 555.75
I4 _6 44 606.31 ?5.3? _5.30 26.)O 103.03 14 36 50 6.) 26.9/ ?96.97
17 17 58 1031.10 8.76 379.Zl 19.71 118.69 17 35 9 431.1 17.57 37?.45
16 17 54 3535.96 78.13 ?57.48 ?6.95 100.54 17 50 1O 4936.0 Z9.30 ?48.87
12 35 1 9?7.5? 3.86 377.16 16.77 173.99 IZ 51 19 377.6 _.30 315.89
18 17 ?O 5167.73 33.81 Z_0.03 77.88 95.40 19 45 23 4562.? 54.18 2?0.80
C_RECTIONS MID~COA._SE EXECUT]ON ECCURAC¢ CRBIT DETERNINATION 4CCURAC¢
TC3 .3690 84U .1661 SGT 767?.I 56_ 753.1 SG3 414.? ST 1635.7 SR 374.6 SS 1916.6
RC3 .4694 FaU ,04797 RRT .8882 RR¢ -.9472 RTF -.9546 CRT .9997 CRS .9867 C$T ,9910
FC3-1.7855 8$P 8855 $G6 2778.1R?3 -.1745 R13 -.gC_q? L$4 2541.6 NSA 1?1.? SS_ lO.?
BC3 .5971 FSP -1734 SGI 7?07.5 SG? 355.1 TH4 14.54 6L1 1678.0 6L? 14.6 ALF 12.89
fLIGHT TIME 140,00 ARRIVAL CAT[ S[P ?1 1967
0[SrENC£ 356.015
LOL 727.86 VL 76.7_0 GEL 5.47 EZL 95.83 HC4 147.98 _4 177.3(3 ECC .?07?8 INC 5._790 Vl ?9.539
LOP 10.97 VP 37.445 GEP -8.49 EZP 85.05 TEL 158.10 TAP )06.08 RC4 100.91 APO 153.68 v7 34.9613
GP 21.80 ?EL 67.36 ZEP 30.0? ETS 315.97 746 141.68 ETE 52.7? ZAC _9.83 ETC |_.06 CLP -71.17
OIrFERENrIAL COqRECrlONS
T0E 1.2649 TR4-1.4638 TO3 .3895 BAU .1798
ROE .3856 RR4 -.407? RC3 .5111 F4U .04494
rGE-?.9??3 FRA ?,7148 FC3-J.8585 OSP 9085
B_E 1.3774 8R4 1.5195 BC3 .6426 rSP -1347
OLE -?8.44 REL I_).72 RED 656?.9 VEL 11.929 PTH 2,12 V4_4P 6.149 CPA ??.00 RAP I_,4_ EC( _.3445
L-| TIME INJ LET INJ LONG _NJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH JNJ T|ME PO C$T ,TiM INJ 7 LA T JNJ ? LONG
97?.L_0 19.44 3_0.40 ?3.03 Jll.l? I? 43 39 3??.7 77.14 3??.?7
8?9.35 19.45 319.59 ?3.04 111.16 13 ?6 48 7?9.3 77.16 311.95
893.05 J3.16 371.33 2'0.11 11?.08 13 8 IO ?93.0 16.69 314.37
56?6.?8 25.98 767,_# ?5,37 J05.33 17 4 72 50?6.8 ?7,83 759.D7
898.16 6.8? 317.98 16.38 173.57 J3 6 38 ?98.? 11.74 311.6i
5?44.43 33.10 ?36.34 77.14 99.07 19 15 16 4644,4 34.00 ?77.?1
MIO-COU_SE EXECUTION 4CCUR_Cv ORSlr OETERMIN4 rloN ACCURAC_
SGT ?64?,3 S_ 886.3 5G3 446.8 ST 1703.0 SR 513.6 S$ Zt143.9
RRT .9176 RRF -.9638 RTF -.95?8 CRT .9993 CRS .9951 CSr .9919
SG8 ??87.6 R?3 -.1818 R13 -.9656 L$A 7?04.3 NSA 16H.4 SS_ 9.7
SGI ??65.9 SG? 346,9 THA 17,34 EL1 1778.7 EL? )7.9 4Lr )6.77
465
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL 3, 1967p
LAUNCM cArE NAy 4 ]_67 FLIGMT TIN_ 142.0_ ARRIVAL CA?[ S{P 13 J967
HELEC_ENTRIC COI_IIC C|$TAN([ 361.656
RL 150o84 LAL .0_ LL"IL ???o86 VL ?6°843 GAL 5.79 J?L 96.14 MCA 151.15 SNA 177.?1 It( .70747 1NC G.7357 VI 79.5J9
RP 108.54 LAP -3.00 LOP 14,15 VP 37.501 GJP -7.9(] A?P 84.53 YAL 158.Z1 TAP )09.3? RC4 101.86 4PO 153.57 v? 34.914
RE 53._1_ GL -38.87 _P ?5.05 1AL ..6J,17 _AP JJ,_J EY_ 315,44 _A[ 15_,9_ EYE 53,?Z _AC _8.ZZ [TC 14.6_ CLP -?3.4H
PLANI[TO(ENrRi( CONIC
(3 11.40Z VHL 4.6Z6 CLA -10.56 RAL 151.94 RAD 6567.9 ¥[L 11.949 PTH ?.1} VNP 5.946 CP4 Z9,54 RAP 1_3.95 ECC 1.35Z?
LNC_ AZNT_ LNCM TJN_ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT ]NJ LONG JNJ RT AS{ JNJ A?NTH INJ T|NE PO CST TZN ZNJ Z LAY INJ Z L_NG
78.01 11 6 46 1718.62 213.67 348.77 Z?.ZO 113.07 1! Z? 4 61fl,6 ?3.61 341.15
101.99 14 j9 z3 5886.64 ZO.6a Z80.99 ?Z.Zl 113.01 15 5? )0 5?S6.6 ?3.6? ?73.37
78.01 11 6 46 1218.6Z _.67 348.?? ZZ.Z0 113.02 11 Z? 4 618.6 23.61 )41.15
101.99 14 19 ?J 5886.64 11J.68 ?80,99 ??.El 113.01 15 57 )0 5?86.6 73.6? ?13.37
Z]O.O0 13 14 29 elOZ,6? 10.43 31Z.88 16.59 1??.74 13 ?7 5? ?OZ.7 14.67 306.35
110,00 17 10 _ 5350.59 ]1.6d 244.79 16.Z5 10].57 18 40 J 4150.6 33.?? Z]5.40
O[rF[RENT|AL CORRECTIONS NI0-{OI,J_,_[ EX[CUTION ACCUR4Cv OR81? 0ETERNINATJCIN 4CCuRAC_
TOE I._467 TRA-I.4]05 TC3 .4061 8AU .1966 SGT 7653.0 SGR 1061.9 SG3 476.6 ST 1175.S ._ 689.7 SS 7175.7
ROE .53_? RRA -.4547 RE3 .5543 FAU .04670 RA'T .9.506 J_q'f -.97?9 RTF -.9613 CRT .9980 CRS .99H3 CST .997_
rDE-3.3Z_ FRA ?.Z394 rC3-1.8_91 esP 9456 5(,.6 ?857.6 R?3 -.|806 R13 -.97J? LSA ?886.9 NSA J64.8 SSA 8.6
_0E 1.4486 (_RA J.4810 eC_ ._)7? FSP -1456 $G1 ZS)A._ SG? 363.? THA _.79 ELl 1904._ EL? 40.7 ALF _1.?_
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 4 1967 FLIC_T T|N_ 144.00 ARRIVAL 0AT[ SEP ?5 19_7
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIST_NCE 369.Z79
RL 150,84 LAL .00 LOL ??Z,B6 VL 76._0| GAL 5.17 ATL 96.73 HCA 154.3_ SNJ IZH.10 £CC ,19809 IN( 6,7339 Vl ?9.559
RP 1_8.50 LAP -2.9| LOP 17._4 VP 37.5_3 GAp -7._? AZP _}.9_ YAL 158,33 TAP 312.66 RCA 102,77 APO 153.47 V? 3_.9_6
RC 55,16_ GL -4J,61 GP ?8.99 ?_L 65.3_ ?AP _.10 £TS _14.68 7A[ 135.80 [T[ 55.?_ 7AC 96.55 ETC 14.01 CcP -75.8fl
PL4NETOCENTRi_ CONIC
C3 22.334 VHL 4.7?6 0LA -37.8_ RAL 149.96 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.988 PTH ?,14 VHP 5._0? 0PA 32.70 RAP 186,_1 ECC 1.3676
LNCH 4_NTH LN_H TJI,_ L-I TII'qE INJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH JNJ TiN[ PC) CST T|N ZNJ ? LAT |NJ Z LONG
??.64 10 Zl 54 1344.70 ?|.87 358.87 ?1.59 115.J7 10 44 19 744.7 25.02 351.30
IO7.36 14 4_ 7_ 5781,.14 ZI.83 ?73.54 _1.60 J15,15 16 ?4 44 51#1,1 25.04 265.97
71.64 J0 Z} 54 J344.70 ?1.87 358.87 ZJ.59 115,17 10 44 19 744.7 ?5.0_ ]51.30
107.]6 14 48 ?3 5181,|4 71.8) ?73.54 Z|.60 1|5.J9 16 14 44 51#1.J Z5.04 165.97
;10.00 13 52 IZ 666.15 15,_4 )O5._5 17.95 120.93 14 _ 19 66.1 19.33 298.50
110.O0 16 J7 15 5507.69 ?8.6Z Z55.49 74.68 J09.54 17 49 3 4907.? }1.01 747.10
CZFF_R[NT_AL C,3RRECT|ONS N|0-CCURSE _X_CUTZON ACCURACY CIR_ZT _ET[RN_NATION ACCURACv
roe 1.4573 TRA-J.3451 TC3 .4Z46 BAU .Z190 SGT ?655.0 SC,R l?fll.fl SG_ 500.7 ST 1fl60,3 _R 913.9 $S ?310.4
ROE .1316 RRA -.5078 RC3 .5980 FAU ,04817 RRT .9449 #eRr -.9867 RTF -,9656 CRT .9971 CRS .9994 CST .9940
r_£-3.1184 FRA ?.?089 FC3-|.8654 _SP |014| SGB ?948.2 R?_ -.168? R13 -.9776 LSA )099.8 NSA 158.7 SS4 7,5
_C[ 1.6_06 BRA 1.4_77 Be3 .7335 FSP -1581 SGI 1973.5 SG? 380.9 THA ?4.98 ELI 2_571.7 [L_ 61,6 ALr _6,1?
_ONCH _kT[ MaY 4 ]_F? FLIGHT TJM[ 146.00 ARRIvaL C4?[ SIP 77 19_?
H[L l_E N rRIC C_NZC C[STANC[ 375.890
RL I_,H4 LAL ._ C_ ??Z._6 VL ?6.955 GAL 4.97 4?C 97.36 HC4 J57.51 SNA 1_H.44 [CC .194|5 |NC 7.3_77 VI ?9.559
RP ]I_H,46 LAP _._] L'_ ?q.53 VP 37,6_)_ GAP -6,76 47P 85.19 TAL ]58.44 TAP 315.95 RC4 1_5.5] 4PO 153.5_ v? 34.93_
_( 56.H_ CL -44.?_ CP 5).77 74L 67.04 TAP 47.9_ ETS )13.7? 7A[ 131.99 EYE 57.10 7AC 84.79 ETC 15.?? CLP -?H.35
PL_NET,T(ENT_IC C._'l_IC
C } ?_'919 VHL 4"_? CL_ r}S'? _ R_ L |47'?1 RAG 65_1"0 V[L 12"054 PTH Z'15 VNP 5.74? CP4 _6.59 RAP 190.?9 [CO 1.393_
LN{H ATMTH LNCH r_M£ L-I TIM[ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ A?NTH INJ T|NE PO CST TiM JNJ ? LAT JNJ ? LONG
FH,rll _ 44 55 1447._7 ?Z,8_ 7.38 ?1.?5 117.69 10 9 _ _47,1 76.3_ 559.8g
ill.a9 ]5 7 ?? 5717.4_ ?Z.SJ Z68.11 Z|.Z6 117.6P 16 4? 4_ 51J?.4 26.53 761.73
6_.,]1 9 44 _5 1447.07 ??.8_ ?.3fl 21.75 117.69 10 9 2 847.1 26.32 559._9
11:._9 ]5 7 27 571?.40 22.R1 26_.7| ?1.76 117.6P 16 4? 40 51|2.4 26.53 761.73
6_.']1 9 44 55 |447.07 2Z._ 7,_1 ?1.25 117.69 10 9 ? 847,1 ?6,37 359,P9
111.99 15 ? Z? 5712,40 21,_1 26_.71 ZI.Z6 117,6fl 16 4_ 4_ 5117.4 26.33 ?61.73
,:irrER{Nr/4L C_RECrION5 NI0-COURS4E EXECUTiON ACCURACy ORBIT C[TERMJNATION ACCURACy
P[ 1.5115 rRA-I.34_? TC3 .3176 BAU .?177 SGT 764R.6 5GR 154Z.5 SG5 _'J9.} ST 1_q4.4 SR 1177.9 SS 7390.H
R_[ .')_71 RR_ -,_69 RC) .6_ "_) FAU .0444q RR? .9464 _ -.9918 RTF -.9628 CRT .9954 CRS .999_ CST .9955
rc[ _,_34; FR4 ?,1987 rc]-1._]66 65P 9419 SG8 3065,0 R?_ -.1705 RJ_ -,9799 LS4 5259,? NS4 170.4 Ss4 6,5
_E Z,_94 CRA 1.46_5 8C5 .68_6 FSP -|517 SGI 3(_34,0 _G? 454,9 THA _9.53 ELI 272_3.2 EL? 95.4 4LF 51.96
LAUNCH CAT[ MAY 4 1967 FLIGHT T|I_ 148.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ SiP ?9 |967
HELi,__CENTR|C C,_llC CISTANC[ _k_Z.475
RL 150._4 LAL .0_ LOt. ?72._6 VL ?6.999 GAL 4.84 ATL _.19 NCA 160.69 SNA 1?_.76 [CC .19059 ZNC fl.J_69 Vl 29.539
RP 10_.4_ LAP -2,70 LOP 2).72 VP 57.647 GAP -6._I A?P 8?.Z7 TAL 15R.56 TAP 3J9.74 RCA 104.27 APO 153.30 VZ 34.95|
RC 5_.675 Gu -48.0} GP 39.59 ?AL 6_.97 TAP 4_.56 £TS 31?.59 7AE I77.?_ ErE 59.15 7AC fl?.91 [TC 17.1_ CLP -30.8?
PLANETL_C[NTRIC CONIC
C5 76.55_ VHL 5.153 0LA -37.93 _AL 145.10 RAO 656#1.1 VEL 17.162 PTH ?.1_ VHP 5.807 _PA 41.?_ RAP 194.77 [CO 1.4369
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIldE L-I TIN( INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A_NTH INJ TZNE PC) CST TJN _NJ _ LAT INJ ? LONG
65,65 9 11 1! 1541.65 25,47 1_.41 ?1.?? I70.69 9 56 5_ 941,7 27.36 _,_
116.37 :5 _ 21 5669.07 23.48 ?65.65 ?1.73 170.6_ 16 54 50 5069.1 ?7.37 75_.30
6_.65 9 11 11 1541,65 ?5.47 15,41 ?I,?? 170,69 9 36 5? 941.7 27.36 8,08
116.57 15 2'0 ?1 5669.07 13.4_ 765.6_ Z1.73 12'0.6_ J6 54 50 _069.! 27._7 75_.30
6},6} 9 1| 11 154J,65 ?3.4? 15.4| ?I.Z? 12'0.69 9 36 5_ 941.? 77._6 8.08
IJ6,57 I_ _ Zl 5669.07 ?_.4_ ?65.6} 71.?} J10.6_ J6 54 50 5069,1 27._7 2_8.]0
Clrr[.[NrIAL CC_,_IECrION$ NJOoCOURS_E EX[cur]ON ACCURAC_ CRBIT C[T[RNINAT[ON ACCURAC_
tee 1.?_34 T_A-I.Z_5? TO3 .?_75 BAU .757_ SGr ?637.8 SGR 1_63.7 $G3 501.9 ST 1970.6 SR 151H,7 SS 2475._
R0[ 1.3427 RR4 -.6560 RC5 .(>055 FAU .04145 R'RT .95_6 RRr -.9949 RTr -.9660 CRT .9954 CRS 1.0000 CST .9945
r¢[-4.37_z _R4 ?.O-S01 rC3-J._517 BSP I01_5 SGO _??9.R RZ3 -,1467 RI_ -.9856 LSA _505.9 NSA 167.1SS4 5.5
B_E ?.1690 _4 1,4479 _C_ .670_ _SP -1573 SG] 3196.4 SGZ 462.9 THA 34._I ILl _4_5o_ EL? 1J5,5 AL_ _7.59
466
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 3. 1967
LAUNCH CAT[ NAY 4 1967 FLIGHT T|NI[ 150.0_ &RRJ¥AL CAT[ OCT l 1967
HELXO_[NrR|C CONIC
RL 150.84 LAL .OO LOC 222,86 VL Z7,041 GAL
RP 108,19 LAP -2.58 LOP 26.92 VP }7,6fl9 GAP
RC 60.321 GL -51.69 GP 46.60 ?4L 21.15 TAP 5A.88 ET$
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 _.g4T VHL 3.36} CLA -40.77 RAL 141.99 RAO 656_.Z VEL
CISTANCE }_9.059
4.72 A?L 99.37 _CA 161.86 _ 1_9.04 ECC .18742 l_C 9.3217 v4 _9.539
-5.67 A?P 81.04 TAL 158.66 TAP 522.52 RCA 104.85 APO 15).ZZ v2 34.964
511.Z? 1AE lZI,44 ETE 60.99 ?AC 80.84 [TC 10.19 CLP -35.14
LNC_ ATNTH LN(H TII_E L-Z ?]I_E IN! LAT IN! LONG
59.54 8 38 }3 1617.61 21.59 21.$3
120.66 15 28 I} 5649.66 21.60 264.08
59.}4 8 }8 3} 1657.GI 23.59 2_.55
1_O.66 13 2S I} 3649.66 ?3.60 264.08
59.14 8 38 3} 1637,61 23.59 23.53
_20.66 13 28 13 5649.66 23.60 264.1_
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 NZD-COUR,_
TOE 1.9487 TRA-I.Z424 TC} .23(3Z gAU .Z31_ SGT Z616,I
RD[ 1.fl433 R#A -.72J1 RC) .56_5 F_U .03301 R_T .95fl7
FD[-A.5811 FRA 1.7629 rC} -,979_ fl_P 10885 $08 }450.9
BC[ 2.6825 B_A 1.4165 8C} .60_7 F}P -14}0 $G1 _A|6.1
12.142 PrH ?.21 wP






_1.37 124.Z? , 12
E_IECUTION ACCU_AC_
S(_' ZZZ_.l SG_ 466.g
R_r -,9966 RTF -.9_#_
RZ3 -.IZlZ R|3 -.9903
SGZ 4_8.6 TH_ 39,99
6.0_2 0P_ 46.75 RiP 200.9? _CC I,_095
liME PO C$T rJN JNJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
$ 30 10_7.6 27,91 J6.A?
2 21 $049.7 27.92 232.0_
5 30 |057._ 27.91 16.47
23 _O49.? _?.92 257.n2
5 50 1037.6 _?.91 16.47
2 2} 5049.7 27.9Z 237.02
ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCuR4C_
ST ZO?O,fl SR 1921.4 SS 2504.0
CRY .9_5_ CR_ 1.0000 C$T .9954
L,S_ }?70.9 MSA 164.9 SS4 4.6
ILl ZSZI.}_IEL2 l_Z.l ALr 42.flf
LAUNCH OAr£ NA_ 4 1967 FLIGHT ?ZP4[" Z52._ ARR[V4L 04TE O('T ) 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C[$T_NCE _95.$74
RL 150.84 LAL .00 LOL Z22.86 VL 27.07B GJL 4.62 _?L 101.00 H(_ 16/.03 _
RP IO8.33 L_P -Z',45 LOP 30.1l VP 37.?27 G_P -5,15 4ZP 79.2fl TaL 15_.74 r4P
RC 62.42fl GL -35.11 GP _4.9_ 7_L 73.66 Z_P 61.87 ET$ 309.45 7_E 114,?Z ETE
PLA_TOCENTRJC CON|C
C5 _8.fl25 VHL 6.Z_10L_ -43.77 RAL 138.19 R_0 65M.5 VEL 12.657 PTH g.3(} VHP
LNCH A?MTH LNK:H TII_ L-I TINIE IN! LAT |NJ LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AFN?H IN! TIME
53.J1 fl 3 41 J743.10 ?Z.69 3Z.07 _._O I78.49 _ 34 44
124.89 15 _:} 46 5638.60 22.70 264,13 2Z.}Z IZfl.4_ 17 $ $
55,11 8 5 41 1743.10 22.69 32,07 ??.SO 12#.49 8 34 44
124.fl9 13 50 46 5658.60 22,?0 Z64.13 22.32 128.4fl 17 5 5
55.J| 8 5 41 I743.10 2_.6_ 3_.07 Z_,.}O I_8.49 _ _4 44
J24,89 J3 30 46 3638._(I 2_,?0 264.J5 Z2.32 I?fl.A_ 17 5 5
CIFFERENTIAL COPRECTIONS
rOE Z.3622 TRA-I.Zlgfi TC} .lfl81 B_U .251B
R0£ 2.5_fl2 RRA -.2548 RC} .438? F4U .02310
F_E-4.57f14 FRA 1._91 F(3 -.5398 85P J179_
BOE 5.4746 BRA 1.4342 flC_ .485_ F}P -IZ_8
IZ9.29 [CC .Jf1463 INCI0.99flZ Vl 29.339
_2fl.76 RC_ J05.42 IPO 153.16 v_ 54.977
61.9_ 21C ?_.52 ETC 7.4_ CLP -34.fl9
NIO-(OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2677.4 $GR 2396._ SG3 399,1
RRr .9651RRf -.99T5 err -.97Z6
$Gfl 3729._ RZ_ -.0939 RZ3 -.993fl
SGI }694.9 SG? 506.4 THA 44,09
6.688 0P_ 52.65 R_P 210.13 ECC 1.639fl








ST 2_21.5 SR 2}60,9 sS 2_3Z.J
ERr .9960 CR$ 1.0OOfl CST .9963
L$A 4061.4 _54 162.5 $$A _._
ILl }238.5 EL2 |41.9 ALF 46.75
L_UN(_ CA_[ _A_ _ |_67 FLIGHT TJN[ 154._ ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT 5 J967
HCLICK[EN?R|C CONIC CIST_NC_ 402.07Z
RL I)_,H4 LAL ,00 LOL ?Z?,86 VL 27.111 G4L 4.54 A?L 105.73 HCA I?0,Jfl }N_ 129.52 [CC ,lfl??) 1N61),775¢ vl E9.559
RP IOfl.)l LAP -2,52 LC'_ 55.31 VP 5?.?_} GAP -4.64 ATP 7_.47 T_L 158.79 rAP _2_.9? RC_ 1_5,9_ APO 155.11 v? 54.9_fl
RC 64._67 GL -59.99 GP 64.57 7AL 76.59 7_P 69._1 [T$ 3_5.54 7AE 1_5.42 [r£ 39.9_ 7AC 75.81 [TC 1.44 CLP -54.66
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C) _4.85_ VHL ?oA05 CL_ -46.?! R4L |}}.44 RAC 6369.0 VEL 1}.274 PTH 2.4} VNP 7.991 CPA 58.10 RAP 224.54 [CC 1,90?5
LNCN AFMrH LNCH T[M( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ _7NTH INJ TIN[ PO C$ T TJN INJ 2 L4T [NJ 2 LONG
91.16 ? 3! 30 I_6_,16 19.9@ 41.I? ?3.39 1)5.15 _ 2 5_ 126_.? 25.5} 35.09
128.84 15 26 39 57fl6,37 L_3.00 Z(6.O? Z}.4O 155.14 17 I 46 $106.6 25.31 ?6fl.Oi
51,16 ? 51 30 lf16fl.16 19.98 41.42 Z}.59 133,15 fl 2 5fl 1268.2 25.5_ 53,09
IgN.fl4 13 ?6 39 5706.57 2'0.00 ?66.07 23.40 153.14 17 ! 46 5106._ 25.34 Z60.f14
51.16 ? 31 $(3 1868.16 19.9fl 41.12 Z_._9 11_.13 g Z 5fl 126fl.? 25.13 55.09
!2#.fl4 J5 2_ _9 57fl6.32 L_.O0 266,07 2_.40 15_.14 ]7 J 46 5106.6 25.}_ 260.fl4
CIrrERENTIAL CORR[CTICNS NI0-COIJRS4[ EXECUTION _CUR_CY ORfl4? CETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TCE 3.222fl TR4-l.?493 TC5 .fl765 fl_U ._I?3 SGT ?fiT0.0 $GR Zfl_.? SG3 3_?.3 ST 25}2.9 SR 2721.4 SS 23_1.!
RCE 5._43 RRA -.6fl88 RE3 .2793 FAU ,011_40 RRT .967_ RRIr -.9915 RTr -.9791 CRT .9966 CR$ ,9999 C$T .9915
rCE-4.?#?6 FRA .9327 rC3 -.1937 8$P 12fl36 $GO 4049._ R_3 -.0726 RI} -.9964 L$_ 4369.5 M$_ 16_,9 S$A ?.9
fl0E 4.7645 _RA 1.4266 tiC5 .2896 FSP -912 $GI 4011.9 $02 517._ TH& 44.H0 ELl _714.6 EL? 152.0 ALF 47.06
LAUNCH _ATE MA_ A 1961 rL|GHT 7114{ 156.00 4RRIVAL C4T[ OCT T !967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CJSTAN(E 40_,_3
RL J50._4 LAL ,00 LCt. 222,f16 VL 21.140 GAL 4.48 _TL 10_.9P HC_ 173.29 $14& 129.71 [CC .18010 1NC1_.9815 vl 29,519
RP 108,27 LAP -?,18 LOP 56,51 VP _7.796 GAP -4.16 47P 71.14 ?_L 15fl. Tfl TAP 3}2.07 RCA 106.34 4PO 153,Ofl V? }5.003
RC 66.}56 GL -63.9? GP ?_.Z? _4L 80.06 7_P T_.?_ ET$ 2fl.0fl 7A[ 94.6fl [TE 44.42 ?_C ??.27 CTC 141,39 CLP -23.35
PLAN_ TOCENTR!C CC_!C
C5 93,9L_3 VHL 9.794 _L4 -4fl.fl9 RAL 127._fl R40 6_69.9 VEL 14.740 PTH 2,67 _,AP
LNCH ArNTN LNCH T11,4_ L-I TIN_ IN! L_T |NJ LONG IN! RT ASC
48,32 6 3fl 41 2_25.01 14._fl *JO.l_ 24,73
!3!.6_ :5 13 5 3_12.9_ 14.29 270._1 24,73
4_,32 6 _8 41 Z023,01 !4.2_ _O,J_ 24.73
131.68 13 13 $ 3812.93 14.29 270._7 24,75
40.32 6 }8 41 2923,01 14.28 50,11 24,73
151.6fl 13 15 _ 3fll2.93 |4.2_ 2?0.3? 24.25
_IrrER£NTI_L COPR£(TIONS
TDE 3.836? TR_-1,422_ TC3 -.0312 BAU ,0fl10
ROE 4.0298 RRA -,2125 RC} .0549 F_U-.00193
F02-3.7336 rR_ ,5622 FC3 .0174 BSP 13_78







10,911CPA 60.85 R_P 246,60 ECC 2.5786
IN! TIN[ P_ CST TIN IN! 2 L_T IN! 2 LONG
7 32 24 1473.0 20,0_ 44.?fl
16 49 5_ 522_,0 20.09 265,0?
7 _? 24 1423.0 20.0_ _A.7_
16 49 58 5215._ 20.09 ?65.0?
7 }Z ZA IA23.0 _O.O8 44.78
I6 A9 5fl 3213.0 20.og 265,0?
C_fl]T D_T_RNJNAT!ON ACCURACY
ST 3435.3 SR 235fl.2 SS ?0?5.0
CRT .996? ORS ,9990 CST .9991
LS4 4651,8 N$4 ]?O.fl $34 1.7
ILl 4163.4 EL2 168.5 ALF 34.43
N/O-(OL/_$_ EX[CUT/ON _CCU_CV
SGT 3641.9 SGR 2362,5 SG3 194.6
RRT .9605 RR_ -.9fl78 RTr -.9914
SGB 414_,7 R?_ -.045? RI3 -.9986
SGI 4._07.9 SG_ 556.? TH_ 32.39
46?
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
L&UNCH CATE MAY 4 1367 FLIGHT TiME |5_.00 ARR|VkL CAT[ OCT _ 1967
H[LIOCENrR|C CON|C CJSTANCE 4J4.740
RL 150,84 LJL .00 LOI. ?ZZ.86 VL 27.165 G4L 4.4? IZL 1ZZ,84 MC4 I76o?6 $N4
RP J08,Z? LAP -?.05 LOP 39,7l VP }7.8?6 GAP -},74 I?P 57o71 TAL 15H.63 rAP
RE 6_.)8Z GL -64.35 GP 80.?3 ?4L 84.05 rAP 85°54 [TS ?04.35 74E 79.83 £r£
PLAN_TCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?64.586 VHL 16.766 CLA -47,_ RkL IZZ.OZ RAO 6571.5 VEL 19.644 PTH 3,1Z VHP
LNCH A?MTM LN(H TJN[ L-J T|I_E JNJ LIT
50,)9 6 43 36 21_2.66 5.1_
179.61 14 45 51 719.3_ 5.1_
5_.39 6 43 56 2J_Z.66 5.18
179.61 14 45 51 719.3_1 5.i9
5_.39 6 45 36 Z1_2.66 5.1_
179.61 14 43 51 719.3_ 5.J9
CIFFERENTIAL CO_REC71(:_IS
rCC 9.970? TRA -.OIOS TC_ -.1487 e&U
ROC-?.?R39 RRA J,7617 RC3
FOE-3.453? FRA .366Z FC3
BOEIZ.3514 _A 1,7618 BC3
179.88 [CO .17#?0 INC37.8437 vJ 29.539
334.88 RCA 106.67 4PO 153.09 v? 55.016
3ZO.55 74C 66.06 [TC 751.05 CLP 46.52
19.1B5 0Pa 55,97 RAP 274,66 CCC 5,3544
|NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC JNJ A?MTH INJ rI_E
55.7Z 21.71 137.0_ 7 19 S_
301,46 Z?.?} 137.08 14 55 50
5§.7Z Z?.?l 137.08 ? 19 58
3OI.46 27.?} 137,0_ 14 55 _0
55.7_ Z?.?! 137.0_ ? 19 5H
301.46 27.?} 137.08 14 55 50
MIO-COURK EKI_CUTICN ACCURIC_
.8361 SGT 3_45.3 SG_ 27_O.? SG_ I07._
.1_38 F_U-.O?0?5 RRT -.941Z RR_ ._? RTr -.9879
.0679 BSP 14054 S_ 4511.9 RZ5 *.0Z?S _13 .9996
.2364 FSP -125 SGI 4448.9 SG2 T§l.| ?HI J4Z.Z0








ST ]5|_.! SR 7587.5 Ss _007.!
CRT -.9944 CRS -.9987 C$T .99_9
LS_ 4?94.Z _S_ 221.Z SS_ -.0
ELI 4353._ EL? ??0.5 ALF 143.77
L_UNCH _ATE M_Y 4 1967 FLiGht TIN( J60.00 4RR|V4L C4TE OCT 11 1967
H£LJOCENrRIC CONIC 0ISTJI,K:E 4Z4.064
RL 150._4 L_L .00 LOL 27Z,_6 VL Z7.186 GAL 3.91 17L J.76 HC_
RP 10_,1_ LAP -1,87 LOP 4Z,91 VP 37.853 GAP -?,5_ A?P |78.Z4 TIL
RE 70.445 GL 43.3? GP -46.59 ?AL 87.93 ?AP 88°4| ETS l?5.Z? ?A[
}_AN_TO_ENTRJC CONIC
C31561.J49 v.k 39._11 OLA 56,77 R_L 159,65 Ra0 6573.? VEL 4J.0l? PTH 3,57 VHP 5?.049 OP4 -64.05
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TI_4( L-| TIM_ |NJ LIT |NJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| A_NTH IN| T|HE PO C$T TIM
39.J! _ 3? 0 SO_Z.6& l.?P Z_._0 ?0.St 33,74 27 0 53 4432.6
140.89 S 50 35 34|0._9 |,30 101.16 70.50 33.74 6 47 15 _BI0.6
39.11 ?0 3? 0 503E.64 1.?_ _.L=0 ?0.5_ 33.?4 2? 0 _3 4432.6
140._9 5 _0 35 5410.59 J.3_ 10?.J6 ?0._0 33.74 6 47 25 ?_10.6
59.1| ZO 37 0 503_.6, i.?_ 2_._ 70,5_ 35.?4 _ 0 55 443_.6
140.89 _ 50 3_ 3410.59 1._0 101.J6 ?0.50 33.74 6 47 _5 Z_JO.6
0IFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS M[0-C(_J_S( [X[CUT|ON &CCURACV
TOE-6.8516 TRA-2.gJ34 TC3 -.1402 6_O 5,857! SGT |671.J SGR 3J69.0 SG3 69.1
R0£-6.8533 RRA-8.8697 RC3 -,Z431FAU-.11049 RRT .9_|0 lii_ -,9999 RTF -.9766
r0E 1._|05 FRA 2.2196 FC3 .0613 BSP 11921 SG_ 35_2.7 R?_ -.06BI R13 -.9977




130.03 ECC ,17367 INC_8.7514 VJ 29.539
547.64 RC_ 107,45 4_aO 15Z,61 V? 35,079
57.91 74C 15.07 ETC i37._ CLP 87.63
RAP 551.45 ECC26.6976







ST |070.0 SR 1714,0 SS 1417.6
CRT .?TO CRS ,9997 CST ,9367
LS_ 7101.4 NS_ 378.Z SS_ .6
ELl 1557.3 EL? ?9_.J _LF 50.35
L_UNCH CA rE N4v 4 1967 FLI,_4T TiNt[ 16_,00 _RRIV4L C_T[ OCT I,_ 196;'
H[LIO(ENT_[C CONIC CJSrINC[ 4ZR.906
_c 190.84 L_L .00 LOi. ??Z°H6 VL ZT.ZO4 G4L 4.17 I?L 6?.Zg HC4
RP 10_.14 LIP -J.7l LOP 46.17 VP 37._78 GAP -Z.47 47P 117.6? T4L
RC 72.5_4 GL 65.57 GP -_1,63 7_L _3.58 7_P 85,_H [TS 1Z6.97 ?AE
PL_NETC_[NTR|C CONIC
C5 19Z.064 VNL I}.839 CL_ 67.10 R*L _J4.97 R_C 6571.0 VEC J7,703 PTH ?.98 VNP 19.470 OPA -73.76
LNCN A?MTH LN_H TIME L-| TIME ]NJ LIT iN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ I?MTH |NJ fi_[ PO CST T]_
76.73 ?3 6 8 49i5.58 -9.40 Z41.7_ 110.97 73,Z3 ?4 ?8 4 4315,6
153.77 9 ?3 3 31_?.?0 -9.39 95.51 li0.9} 23.?3 J0 16 5 ?587.2
76.?3 ?3 6 8 4915.5_ -9.40 741.7_ 110.9_ 73.Z3 ?4 78 4 4315.6
153.T7 9 Z3 3 3J_2.2_ -9.39 9S.31 110.95 73.13 10 16 5 ?5_Z.?
76,73 ?} 6 8 4915.5@ -9.40 ?41.?} 110.97 73.Z3 74 Z8 4 431_.6
155.71 9 ?3 3 318Z.L%q -9.39 95.51 110.99 Z3.Z3 10 16 5 25_?,?
oIKrCRENTt_L CORRECTIONS Ml0-COI, JIR_d[ (_(CUTION ACCIJR&C v
rO[ 1.1 750 TRA-3.9_kqz TC3 -o1718 BAU .Sl_ SGT 4_04.Z SG_ 2115.6 SG3 104.?
a_( 1.9759 RR_-I._zg_q _C3 -.090? _u:.OJOi4 _T .96OS _ -.9757 _r¢ -.99_2
FOE -.5040 FRA 1,1169 FC3 .0457 gSP 14647 SG8 4799,6 R?3 -.0056 R13 -.9999
_0[ ?.79_9 _84 4.3970 _C3 .1994 FSP -3_9 5Gl 4?69.9 SG? 535.5 TH_ ?5.70
183.68 SN_ 130.15 [CC .i74_1
159.57 rJP 545,?0 RC_ 107.46
9_,43 £rE 17.06 7_C 96.40
INC?7.?150 vJ 79.5_9
JPO 157.85 v? 35.0_?
[rc 86.79 CoP 60.48
RIP 93.19 (_C 4.16_9








ST 1364,0 SR 1003.P SS 695.9
CRT ._3?8 CRS .91?6 C$T .9_64
LS_ 1769.9 MS* 465._ ssa .7
ELI 167_.3 [L? 465,4 _LL 34.75
L&UNCH _ATE M_ 4 1967 rkI_r rIME" 164.0_ ARRIVAL CiTE OCT 15 1367
H£LIC_[NTR|C CONIC Ol$T_l_E 43_.0_1
#L 150._4 LAL .00 LOc ZZ2.86 VL _7.Z!8 GAL 4,20 I?L 76,$3 I_I
RP 108.10 LAP -1.53 LOP 49,3Z VP _?,9_1 GAP -Z.O? ATP 103,_q TAL
RC 74.6_2 GL 6(_.99 GP -_0.91 ?AL ??._a,O _AP _3,99 (TS 37,_6 7A[
_L4hI[TO((NTR/C CONIC




2,41 _lP 10._32 0PA -63.07
LNCH A_MTH LNCN rlN¢ L-Z TJl_ JNJ L_T JNJ LONG JNJ R7 _$C IN| I_MTH |NJ TJM[ PO (ST TIM
34.01 13 15 _7 461Z.17" -Z4.e| ZET,Zlq 92.6_ 31,#5 Z4 32 49 aOi?.3
145.99 B 56 |Z 19_._ -Z4.LI_ _9.77 97.66 3_,8_ 9 45 JJ Z33#.7
34.0| 73 15 5? 46JZ.Z? oZ4,S| ZZ?._I 97,_ 31.85 24 3? 49 4017.3
145,99 8 56 IZ 19_8.65 -Z4,tlO B9.77 97.66 )Z._9 9 45 I1 _338.?
34.01 ?3 I$ _7 46J_._? -_4.81 ZZT.ZII 97._ }Z.B$ ?4 3? 49 4017,3
145,99 8 S6 IZ 793_.65 -14o_ 89,77 97.66 31,#5 9 45 II _33B.?
01rrER(NT|4L CORR(CT/ONS N|0-((_,/RS( (IUE(UTJON ACCUR4CY
TO( 1.0_0 rR_ -.9_09 TC3 .OZ?_ BAU .ZS?_ SGT 1744,_ SG_ 4553.6 SG3 195.0
R0( -.5?97 RR_ 2.?954 RC3 -.3MO rAU .01211 R_'T -.9176 _ ._)?? RTF -.940|
FDE -.4715 FRA 1,371 3 FC3 -.ZOO? BSP 15283 SG_ 4_76,4 R?_ ,03 35 813 .9996
BD( 1.7019 BRA ?.95?? Be3 ,36_) fSP -679 SGI 4837,4 SG? 653.6 7HI J09.74
I10,76 ECC .17377 INC13.46_3 vl ?9,559
345.9? RC_ 107.61 4PO J57.89 v? 55.056
79(I,1,3 ?AC 103.19 ETC 3.71 CLP -48.43
R_P 118.76 [CC 1.86_1








ST 955.9 $R 1474,9 SS 711.6
CRT -.7366 CRS -.9_Z4 CST ._500
L$4 1767.4 MSA 56_.3 SS4 1.6
ILl 1617.9 [L? 56fl._ 4Lf 1_0.39
46_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNC_ CAT[ NXv 4 1967 FLIGMT TIN( 166.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT |? 1_?
HEL/C(ENT_IC EC_AIC
RL |50._4 LAL ,00 LOt. ZlZ.H6 VL
RP |0_,06 LAP -|.97 LCkO 5Z.51 VP
RC 76.795 GL 51.22 GP -72,58 ZAL
PLANETC([NTR/C CONIC
C9 24.112 VHL 4.9Z!
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TJM[
44.61 29 8 5_
195.99 7 50 41
44.61 Z3 H _
I35.99 ? 50 41
44.61 79 H 5}
195.99 ? 50 41
C|rf_RENTIAL CCIQRECT[ONS
TC[ .4970 TRA -.2217 T{} -.|0|6 eAU .40(61
ROE -.2977 RRA 2.4440 RC3-1.2119 FAU .0198H
rO£ -.?974 rRA 1.927S FC3-I.06_4 eSP 14946
BOE .5510 BI_'A 2.4540 8(3 1.2361 FSP -1043
CI}TANCE 441.418
??.ZAO GAL 4.?1 ATL 81.88 H(J
97,9Z1 GAP -1.61 ATP 98.00 TAL
71.99 TAP 81.6¢ £TS 21.17 7AE
J89.77 SXA J_1.34 ECC .179?0 INC 8.1195 vJ ?9.599
J59.12 TAP 348.90 RCA 107.76 APO 15?.9| v? 95.069
|l?.6} ET[ Z76.15 ?A( 106.90 [T( }54.01 CLP -6H._H
OLA 51.81RAL 193.74 RA0 65C_4.0 VEL IZ.066 PrH 2.16 VHP ?,659 OP4 -55.08 RAP 126,74 [CC 1.99_
L-I T|ME INJLAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH JNJ T|M( PO (ST TiN JNJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
4959.2Z -91.70 Z07.10 74.68 46.61 24 Z1 93 3759.2 -96.99 200.74
1806.01 -31.69 83.76 ?4.6? 46.60 8 97 _? ZZ06.0 -16.98 16.90
4359.72 -91,70 207.10 74.6_ 46.6J 24 21 }3 3759.2 -36.99 _00.24
2806.01 -31.69 _3.76 74.67 46.6{3 8 }? Z? 2Z06.O -16.98 76.90
4959.Z2 -}1,70 707.10 74.68 46.61 Z4 21 93 9759.2 -96.99 200._4
2806.01 -31.69 83.76 74.67 46.60 8 }? Z? ?206.0 -96.98 76.90
MIC-EOURS4[ EX[CUTJON ACCURACy ORBIT 0ETERNINATION AEOURACv
SGr 7_?0.? SC_ 476_.Z $G} 327.9 ST 592.Z SR 1408.9 SS 756.0
RR; -.5701 _ .9992 RTF -.5891 CRT -.3992 (RS -.9940 (ST .4974
508 AS_Z,4 R23 .OlZZ RJ} .999} LSA 1619.0 MSA 534.8 SSA 2.5
S_l 4786.Z $02 589,5 THA 95.01 _LI 1491.9 EL2 594.2 ALF 101.09
LAUNCH C_TI_ MAY 4 1967 FLIGNT TIN(: 168.0£I ARRIVAL _AT£ OCT 19 1967
H£LIOCEN rRIC (ON|C
RL 150.84 LAL ._
RP 108.0Z LAP -1.20
RC "?H.95_ GL 40.69
PLAN_TOCENTRI( CONIC
C9 15.12_ VHL },88H
LN_ ATMTH L_H T]@_.
56.99 39 23 2?
1_9.01 6 3? Z8
56.93 2} 23 ?7
123.07 6 97 28
56.93 29 Z} 21
1?3,O7 6 37 28
01FFERENTIAL (ORR[CT|ONS
roe .3137 rRA .0739
ROE -.J553 RRA Z.I?_}
F0[ -.30_6 FRA _.57Zl
BC£ .3501 _R'_ _.1765
CJSTAN(E 447.787
LC_ 2Z2.86 VL Z7.2}9 GAL 4.23 JTL 84.6A _CA 192.94 SNA
LOP 55,74 VP 37.9A0 GAP -I.19 A?P 95.2Z T_L I}8.98 TAP
GP -63.6_ _AL 6_.Of ZAP _4,74 £TS J_,?Z 7A_ 119.}5 ErE
1._,0.40 £C( .I?782 INC 5.9550 Vl 29.599
351.92 RCA 107.86 APO 152.9} V2 95.08_
Z6,q.91 ZAC J09.H6 Ere 351.53 CLP -T?.| 7
OLA 42.46 RAL IH6._'RAO 6567.6 VEL 11,684 PTH 2.05 VHP 6.079 OPA -4_.}5 RAP 1_0.94 ?CO 1.248_
L-I T]14_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATNYH ZNJ TIN£ PC) (ST TIN INJ _ CAT ZNJ _ LCI_G
4137.7_ -_0._9 1_5.Z6 _5.57 _9.28 ?4 3_ Z5 9517.8 -14.7! 177.31
2805.5? -30.88 _3.O0 55.56 59.27 ? 74 14 Z105.6 -94.?O 75.05
4137.7_ -_0.89 1_5.26 }5.57 _/.Z_ ?4 3? ?9 3337._ -34.71 Z77.3_
2_O5.57 -_.88 _3.00 55.56 59.Z7 ? Z4 14 2?05.6 -34.70 75.05
4137.7_ -30._9 185.76 55.57 59._8 24 }? ?5 3537.8 -34.71 177,9J
2_05.57 -_0._ 83.00 5_.56 _9.27 ? 24 t4 ??O5.6 -34.70 75.05
NIO-COUR}E EXECUTION ACCUIq'ACv ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO3 -,4482 BAU ._437 SGT 597.4 sGa 4660.6 $G} _87,5 ST 464.5 }R 1124,9 SS 8_}._
RCA-Z.J4_9 FAU ,04_J3 RRT ,40J} RRF ,9991RTF .3894 CRT -,0773 CRS -.9947 (ST ._40
FC3-2.7557 BSP 14659 5GB 4698.7 R23 .01_9 R13 .9990 LSA 1569.1NSA 467.8 SSA 9.6
8C3 2.1951 FSP -1546 351 4666,8 $G_ 546.4 THA 87.01 ELi 1324.8 EL? 467.9 ALF 91.77
LAUNCH CAT[ NAY 4 1967 FLIGHT TjM[ |?0.00 4RRIVA_ CAT[ OCT ?1 1967'
HELIOCENr_Ic CONIC 0|STANCE 454.158
_L 150.84 L_L .00 L_._- ??Z.86 VL ??.245 G=L 4.75 *7L 86.93 HCA 196.19 SMA 1_q,44 [CO .17766 INC 9.6651 vl ?9,599
RP 107.9_ LAP -1.0_ LOP 58.95 VP _7.956 GAP -.74 ATP 99._? TAL 15_.81 TAP 354,94 RC& 107.97 APO 157.96 V? 95.094
RC 81.139 GL 90.94 GP -59.71 7AL 6|,90 7AP 87,05 ETa 6._'1 7A[ 174.75 [T[ 262.54 ?AC 112.60 [rC 350.5_ CLP -84.14
PLANEtC_C[NTRIC CON|C
C9 11.414 VHL 9,379 OLA 99.59 RAL |81.15 RA0 65_7.4 VgL 11.574 PEN Z.0] VHP 5,179 CPA -42.96 RAP 199.19 ICE 1,1879
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM[ 1NJ LAT JNJ LL'_IG INJ RT AS( INJ A_MTH | NJ TIM[ PO (ST TIM JNJ ? LA T J NJ ? LONG
71.19 O 1_ 47 3_65.?_ -26.46 160.54 47_60 6_,51 I 2} J} }265.8 -29.14 15Z,44
10_._7 5 4 7 79_6.10 -76.45 97.81 42.60 68.50 _ 5} 29 2356.1 -29.13 84.71
71.19 0 18 47 9865.75 -26.46 16(3.54 47.60 68.51 ! 75 19 }_65.8 -Z9.14 15Z.44
JOH,H7 5 4 ? ?956.10 -26,45 9Z.81 42.60 68.50 5 59 Z} ?356,1 -79,19 84.71
110,00 5 59 9 E787.66 -_.?} $1.71 44.09 73.2} 6 45 17 7187.7 -}Z.E3 72.56
JI0.00 4 72 55 _2.21 -}?.RO 1{}{1.84 40.82 63.81 5 II I? 21RE.2 -_6.13 931Z6
CIFF£RENTI_L CORRECTIONs NJ0-COURS[ EYJECUTJON ACCUrACy ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
rOE .1996 iRA ,7979 TO3 -.9638 BAU .4571 SGT 94_,7 $G_ 446].7 $63 642.0 ST }¢9.4 _ 1754,5 S$ 957,6
ROE -,703U RRA 1,9T29 RC}-Z.8365 FAU .06566 RRT .8}_5 Rm" .99_ Rrr .8?95 eRr .znsz ORs -.997T csr -.o_6
r0E -.4909 FR_ 9.2281 rC3-4.9800 BSP 14Z37 }GO 4562.8 RZ} .0Z96 RI} .9986 LSA 1576.9 NSA 388,9 $SA 5.0
8C£ .?H4? FRA 1.9945 8C9 ?.9951 rSP -2_65 351 4534.0 SO? 511.6 ?HA ?9.83 ELI 1257.3 [L_ 374,? ALF H6.00
LAUNCH OAT[ HAY 4 1967 FLIGHT r114[ I?Z.O0 ARRIVAL C_T[ OCT 79 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.84 LAL .00
RP 107.94 L_P -.83
R( 83._36 6L 12.53
PLANI[TC(ENTRIC CONI(
C3 9,797 Vl_L 3.1L_O
LNOH ATNTH LNCH TJlr_
90.00 4 11 0
90.00 0 4Z 9
100.00 5 58 _I
100,00 I 37 21
II0,00 ? 54 6
I10.00 I }8 14
OI}TJN_F.E 460.12'0
LC_ ZgZ.P6 VL 27._49 GAL 4.Z9 A?L 87.48 NCA 199.33 _r_lJ 110.47 £(c .l?Z?} INC 2.5Z09 vJ Z9.539
LOP 6Z.l ? VP 37.9?0 G&P -.30 A?P 9ZT_ TAL 158.6_ TAP 357.95 RCA 107.91 aPO 153.00 v2 15.107
6P -54.4_ 7AL 58.94 7AP 90._7 £T$ J.O0 7AE 1_9,07 _Y£ ?36.0J 7_C JJ5.25 /TO 350.?_ CLP -90.a6
0LA ES.BI R_L l??.lO RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.45| PTH 1.99 V_P 4.609 _PA -36.93
L-J TIN6" JNJ LAT JNJ LCN_ ]NJ RT AS( JNJ AZMTH JNJ TIM_ _ (ST TIM
3034.90 -27.7_ 9_.96 35.76 _4.Z5 5 1 }5 2a}a.9
}12?._I_ -14.74 144.6(11 }Z.O0 65.55 | 44 1? }J_Z,4
2688.34 -Z9.?7 73.6} }_.93 87.11 6 43 15 2058.}
}544,16 -11.94 ]_O.?0 }1.10 6Z.$Z Z 36 15 29_,Z
1316,6_ -34.03 A6.14 3_.91 93.AZ P 31 51 I?16,?
3478.59 -g.z_ 113.55 211.91 $6,94 ? _6 13 Z_?_.6
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0929 TRA .4899 TC3-J,_5_3 BAU .4616
ROE -.Z769 RRA 1.8[X10 RC3-3.1959 rAu .o8147
ro£ -._J4Z F_A 9._360 rC3-7.2472 BSP 1_q3["J
8OE ,2948 BRA 1.8655 8(3 3.5556 rsP -1559
NI0-COU_SAE EKE(UTIGN ACCU_a(_
SGT J404.6 SGR AZI0,1 SG3 791.5
_r .933? _ .9988 RTF .9_97
SG8 _4_B.} RZ} ,0411 R13 .9979
RAP I14.21 [CC |.|60?








ST 34_.8 _ 1717,Z SS 1109.?
CRT .5_14 CR$ -.9915 (ST -,4709
LSA 1654.9 NSa 309.8 SSA 6,6
ELI ]_34.6 [L_ ?77.4 ALF 80.1_
469
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAO_CH CAT[ mAY 4 ;967 FLIGHT TIN? 174.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT ?5 1967
_ELI'_EN[_C CCI_IIC
_L 1_._4 L4L .00 LLN- ???.86 VL
RP 1(]7,91 LAP -,65 LOP 65.58 VP
RC 85.546 GL 15.54 GP -49.75 tAL
PLAN[fL_6N[RI( C_'_[C
C3 8.358 V_L 2.995
LNCH ATNTH LNCH rIME
9_,on 5 53 51
90.OO ?? 54 ?
loo._o 7 ? ?
1(}(l._{} _ ? 28
11_.00 _ 41 9
IJ_._(] _ 49 56
DIFFERENtiAL COeREcr1ON$
;C[ -.0714 TRA .6767 TC_-?.15Z_ BAU ,46_5
RE[ -.348J RRA 1.64?1 RC3-3.2667 FAU .09476
FOE-J.?151 FRA 4.3546 FC$-9.l_gO 83P 1_74
BDE ,3489 _A 1.?761 BE3 }.9111 FSP -_996
C15TANC[ 466._69
?7.150 G4L 4.}4 4tL 88.S1HC4 101.54 SNA
}7.3_) GAP .14 AZP 91.56 TAL J58._9 TAP
56.91 t4P 94.15 [TS }56.56 ?A[ JSZ.4_ ETE
l tq'l.4H ICE .1_10_ INC 1.6915 Vl Z9.519
.93 RCJ 101.90 4PO 155.06 v? 35.]19
249.14 7AC I1?.8? [TC }50.)} CLP -96.44
CLA 19.25 RAL 114.14 R4C 6567.3 VEL 11.417 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.Z46 CP4 -}1.92 R4P J}4.63 [CC 1.1474
L-[ T114_ INJ LAr JNJ LONG INJ RT AS( ]NJ AtMTH INJ T_ME _ EST TIN [NJ Z LAT ]NJ Z LONG
Z68?.10 -77.54 71.61 19.75 96.8? 6 J_ 3_ 2'087.1 -Z6.30 65.18
40_7.87 -5.1? 161,91 15.45 6_.I_ _4 I 75 34_?.9 -8.86 156.18
?186.14 -78.?0 51.3} 79.57 98.75 ? 46 54 11_6._ -Z?.19 4?.85
181S.86 4.15 115,AP 24._9 60.3? 1 11 Z 5713.9 -8.06 139.?8
?O91.16 -51.61 ?8._1 Z8.89 103.69 9 16 l 1491.Z -19.43 19.8_
16/40.81 -1.61 134.Z1 Z_.31 51.85 1 51 17 _080.8 -6.08 1??.98
NIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy E)RBIr gETERNINATION 4CCURAC¢
SGr 1882.? SG_ 391H.4 SG} 970._ St 4J 5.8 SR 1207.? SS 1294.5
RRT .964_ _F .9985 RTF .9617 CRT ,8_67 CRS -.9911CSr -.8184
SG_ 4341._ R}) ,0551RI3 .997_ LSA 1798.6 NS4 24?.9 SSA 8,5
SG] 4)Z&.| SGZ 448.6 ?HA 64.84 ELI 1258.8 EL2 181.6 ALF 77,57
LAUNCH _ATE NAY 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 176.C_ ARRIVAL'CAT[ OCT 77 1967
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 150.84 LAL .00
RP 107,87 LAP -.46
RC 87.767 GL 9._}
PLAN_[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C} 8.647 W4L 2.941
LNCH AtNTH LN_H ?[Idl_
90,00 6 19
90,00 11 _
IOO.00 ? 4? 42
1OO.OO 21 ? 42
110.00 9 12 17
110.00 0 3 32
_iFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -.14_ TRA .8580 TC}-Z.6_ BAU .475_
ROE -.391R ¢_qA 1.4981RC)-3.1162 FAU .I0450
FOE-].E?75 FRA 4.7714 FC-10.44|6 _$P 1_288
8DE .algZ _RA 1.?Z64 5C3 4.116{) FSP -3328
DiSTAin[ 473._3
LOL 222.86 VL 2?.25{] GAL 4.41 ATL 88.94 I-KA 205,75 SNA 1_,47 ECC .17354 INC 1.0584 VI Z9.539
L(_ o 6_1.60 VP 37,993 GAP .57 AtP 90.95 TAL 15_.13 TAP _.8_ RCA 107.83 APO 15),1? v? 15.131
GP -45.44 ZAL 55.53 ZAP 9ei.47 ETS 352.8? 7AE 134.80 ETE 242.00 tAC 120.2? [TC 350,78 CLP-IO_.JI
OLA 13.81RAL 172.82 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.403 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.013 OPA -27.31 RAP 1_4.6_ ECC 1,1471
L-I rl_£ INJ LAg INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CSr TIN INJ _ LAT INJ _ LONG
2417.51 -24.96 58.85 25.42 10_.P3 ? 0 22 JP??.fi -2?.81 5_._4
42)3.97 J.14 J?).B/_ 22.07 61.10 23 4 IZ 3634.0 -2.66 167.?5
2191.69 -25.9_ )?.55 25.15 105.47 8 24 14 1591.? -13,53 ?9.56
_995.03 1.99 155.83 21.6_ 60.17 ?4 14 I? }_95.0 -_.00 149.11
19Z?.OZ -Z8.37 16.57 24.2? 109.92 9 44 24 13Z?.O -?5.39 8,66
}8}2.46 4.19 142.13 2[).23 96.04 1 ? 24 3232.5 -._0 135.97
MIO-COUaSE EXECUTION _CCUR_Cv ORBIT _ETERMJNATION ACCURAC Y
SGT 23_5.6 SG_ 3602.3 sC3 1020.2 ST 594.3 SR 1187.8 55 1484.8
RRT .9715 RRF .998J RTF ,9748 DR1 .9_14 DR} -.9913 Csr .9479
SGB 4304.1 R}) .0666 RI3 .9958 LSA 1979.5 MS4 195.9 S54 10.6
SGl 4783._ 5G? 418.0 ?HA 57.06 ELl ]_19.8 EL? I0_.? ALF 6}.58
LJUNCH C4T[ NAY 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 178,0_ ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT 79 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CL'_NIC
RL 158.84 LAL .O_ L,,_ ???.86 VC
RP 10T.83 LAP -.?? LOP 71.87 VP
RC 89._96 GL 5,17 GP -4].4_ ZAL
PLANET_[NTRZC CONIC
C_ 8.599 VHL ?.952
LNCH A_MTH LNCH ?IMC
30,00 6 51 17
90.OO ?1 IO 37
I00.OO 8 17 T
II_O.O0 ?? 77 Z4
110._0 9 }5 44
110.OO ?3 25 15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.7845 TR4 1.O3_O TC}-_.1496 9AU .489_
RCE -._171 RR4 1.3608 RC3-2.8644 r4U .11086
FDE-_.O}IZ FRA 5.CL$76 FC-11.16_6 8SP 13299
BD[ .5_49 _A 1,7_7H BC5 4.2574 FSP -3579
DISTANCE 479.519
77.747 GAL 4.48 4tL 89.44 HCA 208.97 5M4
}8,00? GAP 1.0,{ AZP _.49 T4L 15?._) r_P
54.54 t4P 1O},01 [TS }49.8} ?4E 136.33 £TE
130.46 ECC .11478 INC .5575 VJ ?9.5_9
6.79 RC4 lOT.T? APO J51.19 v? 35.143
?54.83 ?AC 177.5? Ere }51.56 CLP-107,49
CLA 3.31RAL 171,46 RAC 6567,5 VEL 11.401PTH 1.97 vHP 3.87} CPA -Z3.05 RAP 134.55 [CO 1.1415
L-I TIM l[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC [NJ AtMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ _ LONG
7375.1? -?Z.IO 48,65 22.64 108.17 ? 29 58 17?5.? -19.41 41.00
4}_}.66 5.93 182.26 ZO.SO 61.26 27 23 41 37_}.? ?.11 175.60
L_14_.65 -22.95 27.95 22.S3 ICL_.?0 8 51 15 1448,1 -20.06 20.55
4111.95 6.72 163.62 19.87 60.80 2_ 36 20 3536.0 2.78 157.O5
1802.6(3 -75.20 8.29 21.54 111.9(} 10 5 47 I_q2.6 -71.75 .83
}954,77 8.80 148.6/_ |R.f_ _6.83 24 }J 10 }_54.8 4,17 142._1
MIO-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2810.0 S(& 127_.0 SG_ 1089.0 ST 829.4 _ 114H.9 SS 1666.9
g_RT ,R)? _ .9914 RTF ,9814 CRT .9983 DR} -.9911 CST -.9874
SG8 4317.6 R23 .0751RI_ .9946 LS4 11_I.3 MS_ 167.? SSA 12.4
$G1 4_}0.4 SG2 3fl4.9 TH4 49.47 ILl 1416.4 EL2 }8.7 ALF 54.19
LAUNCH DArE HAY 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME JHO.EK_ ARRIVAL CAT? O_T 31 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.84 LAL .OO
RP 107.80 LAP -.08
RC 92.2}7 GL 1.37
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ _.716 V_L 2.952
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T]_
90.00 T 16 26
90.00 _ _1 48
100.00 8 40 25
100.00 21 _6 31
110.00 9 _4 41
JI0.00 22 58 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.AZ_q TRA 1._ TC3-3._227 gAU ._CJ?2
R0£ -.42_7 RRA 1.2)42 RC)-2.5_7) FAU ,1140_
FCE-?._858 rRA 5.ZZ72 FC-II,323_ OSP 13494
BO[ .600? _A 1.7214 BC3 4.3_30 FSP -)730
OISTAN(E 48§.8J6
LOC 222.86 VL 2?.242 GAL 4.58 4?L 89,85 N{J 212,19 ._A I.,_}.42 [CC .J7513 INC ,1479 vl 29.539
LOP ?_.O4 VP _._9 GAP ].44 47P _0,13 TAL 157.49 TAP 9._4 RCA 107.57 APO 15}.18 VZ }5.154
GP -3?,85 ZAL 53,7_ tAP 107.6) (TS)47._7 ZA_ 137.07 [T[ 2'_?.93 7AC J24.52 ETC 352.66 CLP-IIZ.56
OLA _._8 RAL 17{3.11 RA0 6_67.J VIEL |1.406 PTN 1.97 V_P 3.1102 CP4 -19.15 RAP 134.}5 ECC 1.1414
L-| TIM{ INJ LAT JNJ LON_ |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH JNJ T|ME PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
210_.97 -19.41 41.I) _0.96 |II.01 7 53 15 1609,0 -16.40 }}.?6
4505.52 9.73 189.20 J9._2 63.28 21 52 _4 3905.5 6.07 182.4}
]9_.10 -2'0.24 _.86 _O.62 112,48 9 12 4} I 33tq,1 -17.0? I},55
475J.59 10.50 170.]2 J.J] II.R5 25 ? 22 5651.6 6.66 161.44
J?O5.61 -2Z._ 2.16 19.57 116.54 JO 23 B 1105.6 -J_.64 }55.0}
4056._? 12.54 154.1_ JT.gO 57.94 24 6 _ 5456.9 8.27 147.71
M/_oCOURS( [XlEEUT|ON AE(U_ACY OR_|T _[TERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 313_.6 $_ 2957.1 $G3 1126.6 Sr IOF?.6 _ 1093._ SS 1_13.?
RIFT .9_69 _ .996} RTF ._49 CRT .9997 CR$ -,9905 CST -.99?7
SG6 4385,6 R23 .07_? Ili113 .li_)_ LS4 23P3.6 MS4 151.7 SS4 1_.6
SGI 43?].) SG2 353.0 TMA 41.36 £LI J547,4 EL2 19.0 ALF 45.16
4 ?o
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
L4UNCH CATE NAv 4 1967 rLIG_r fINE 187.0_ JRalV_L :A_[ N_V ? 1967
H(L|O(ENTRJC CONIC
RL 150.84 L4L .00
RP I07,77 LAP .11
RC 94.474 GL -1.75
PLAM[TC_[NTRIC CCe4[C
C3 H.946 VHL Z.99J
LN_H ATNTH LN_H T_N{
9(}.00 ? 37 Z6
90.00 _ II 49
I00.00 8 59 5S
100.00 71 3Z Z
110.00 I0 10 47
110.00 ZZ 37 39
DIFFERENTIAL _R[CTIOM_i
TOE -.5136 TRA J.36Z3 T(3-3.8100 0AU .51_4
ROE -.4128 _A 1.1157 R{3-Z,1379 FAU .11409
F0£-2.6749 fRA 5.2919 gC-II.041Z 65P 1._151
80E .7067 _'_4 |.76Z8 8C3 4,4186 FSP -}786
CI$TANC[ 49Z,094
LOt. Z_?._6 VL Z7.?_6 GAL 4.68 47L 90.19 MC4 715.41 SMA
LOP 78.Z7 ¥P _H,0J_ G4P 1,87 A_P _9.84 TAL 1§7.1? T4P
GP -34.53 74L 53.14 74P IJ?.L'_q ITS 345,40 ?A[ 157.15 [TE
1)0,38 [CC .17641 INC .1976 v] 79.539
1?.5_ #CA 107.58 A.PO 153.58 v? 35,165
?ZI,55 74C 176.?1ETC 354.0_ CLP-117._]
CL4 Z.45 R4L 169,88 RAC 6567.3 VEL 11.416 PT_ 1.98 VNP _.785 CP4 -15.61 RAP 134,19 gCC 1.1477
L-I TII4C INJ LAT tNJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ 47NTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT ISJ ? _ONG
Z116.20 -17.07 35._5 _0.06 |1Z.94 8 1? i? 1516.? -13.81 78,18
4608.Z3. 17.81 195.17 19.11 64.5_ _1 ?8 38 4008,? 9.7_ 188,77
1850.14 -17.86 15,4Z 19.69 114.38 9 _ 45 I750.1 -14,47 8.3_
4349,5? 13.59 115.75 19.01 63.11 Z? 44 31 3749.5 9.87 16_.93
16Z8.34 -19.96 357.48 |8.59 118.34 10 37 55 I078._ -16._7 35_.5H
4144.09 15.64 15b.99 17.|4 59.Z1 73 46 43 3544.1 11.44 15Z.40
NI0-COUff._ EXECUTION ACCURACy O_elT CETERN|N4TION ACCURAC_
SGT 3636.6 _ Z6[}.3 SG} 1135.9 S¢ 1351.} SR IOZO.3 $$ 1949._
_T .9_4 ll_ .9_51RTF .9870 CRT .9979 CR5 -.9_9? CST -.9964
$GB 4499,3 lt_Z3 ,0767 215 .99_4 LSA 7577._ NS4 146.0 SS_ 14,4
SGI 4487.5 SG? _75.4 THA 35.98 ILl 169Z.4 EL2 57,5 _LF 37._4
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 4 1967 gL_G_T TIN[ 184.0_ ARRIV4L C4TE NOV 4 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC OlST_N([ 498.353
RL J50.84 LAL .00 LOt. Z_Z.86 VL ZT.Z_8 G&L .80 JTL 90.48 HCA ?18.64 _P4_ 130.33 ECC .17780 JNC .4_47 Vl 79,539
RP 107.73 L4P .30 LOP 81,49 VP 3_,019 G_P _.30 47P 89.11_ T_L 136.70 _P 15.34 RC_ JOT.l_ _PO 153.50 V7 35.175
RE 96.?19 GL -4.33 GP -31.51FAL _Z.54 FAP I16,63 [TS 343.8_ _A[ 136.73 [T[ Z15.85 74{ 1Z7,56 [TC _55,54 CLP-171,77
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.761 VHL 3.043 OL_ -.19 RAL 169.5Z RA0 6567,3 V[L 11.430 PTH 1._8 VHP 3,807 CP4 -IZ.44 RAP 134,17 EC£ 1,1521
LNO4 A_MgH LN_H 71t,_. L-[ TI_ _NJ LAT |NJ LON_ _NJ Rg _$( INJ AI_H [NJ T[M_ PO (ST TIN [NJ _ LAg ]NJ _ LC'WG
90.00 7 35 33 Z040.93 -15.01 30.78 19.7Z 114.Z9 8 Z9 36 14_0.9 -11.6! ?3.75
90.00 19 _O 46 4696.89 15.34 ZO0,45 19,78 65.91 Zl 9 3 4096.9 11.96 19_.40
JO0.O0 9 16 30 1778.84 -1_.80 II.IZ 19.34 115.71 9 46 _9 1178,8 -I?._1 4,17
I00.00 Zl IZ IZ 4434.ZZ 1_.13 1_.75 19.40 64.49 ?Z Z6 6 _34,Z IZ.57 J73.78
110.OO 10 24 53 1565.86 -}7.90 353.81 18.19 119.6Z 10 50 59 965,9 -13.8Z _47.07
llO.O0 _Z _0 39 4_|9.96 |8._4 163.3_ |8._ 60._7 _3 _ _9 36_0,0 14.18 156.5_
0IFgERENTI4L CORRECTIONS N|0-COUff$[ [_CUTION _CCUR_CY ORBIT C[TERNIN4TION ACCURACY
rOE -.TZZl TRA 1,5101 TC3-4,0172 OAU .SSZO $6T 40OZ.? SGR 2367.7 SG3 11Z1 .8 ST 1609.7 SR 934.5 SS 704_,6
RDE -.3914 _A J.0J34 RC3-J.9331 F_U .Ill 71 RRT .9_88 RRI r .9931 RTF .9_ CR_ .9957 (R$ -.9_7J CSr -.9979
rOg-Z.89_3 ¢R_ fl.ZTZ3 FC-10.4431 BSP 14379 S_ 4647.6 R_3 .069Z R13 .9916 L$4 2159,6 NS4 144.3 SSA 14.8
BOE .8114 _A I.SL_O BC3 4.4587 ¢$P -3761 SGI 4637.6 $G? }(]4.1 TH4 }0.42 ELI 1859.6 EL? 79.4 ALF 30.08
L_uNCN OaT[ N4v 4 1967 FLIC,_4r rlN[ 186.00 _RRIV/.L Car[ NOV 6 1-367
HELIOCENTRIC C(3_IC
RL |5_.84 L&L .00
RP 107.70 L4P .49
RC 98.96? GL -6.46
PLAN{TO(ENrRIC CC_IIC
C3 9,64_ V_L 3.106
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIM[
90.00 8 II 43
90.00 19 33 Z6
100.00 9 31 55
100.00 70 55 55
110.00 I0 3? 33





Z7.Z19 G4L 4.94 47L 9(}.?4 HCA ?71.87 SNA 130.Z6 £CC .1794! INC .73_ vl 79.f39
38,021 GAP Z.73 A?P 89.45 TAL 156.?6 TAP 18.13 RCA 106.89 aPO 153.63 V? 35,185
51.95 ?4P IZ0.86 [T$ 34Z.58 r4[ 155.95 [TE 210.91 74C 178.57 Ere 357.19 (LP-I75.H_
0L_ -Z.43 R4L 169.37 R4C 6567.} v[_ 11.447 PTH 1.99 vHP 3,866 CP4 -9.61R_P 134.17 [C( 1,1588
L-| TIN( INJ L4T INJ LOINC [NJ RT 43C INJ 4_MTH _NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT |NJ 7 LONG
1979.01 -13.74 ?7.09 19.87 115.Z6 8 44 4Z 1379,0 -9.73 70.17
4774.83 17.45 ZOS.L_O Z0.5| 67.34 ?0 33 1 4|74.8 14.73 ]98.00
1720.Z9 -14.04 7._7 19._Z 116.66 10 0 35 11Z0.3 -10.35 .8Z
4508.78 18._6 185.Z? _].14 65.9Z ?? 11 4 3908.8 14.86 178 ._3
1514.85 -16.16 350.88 18.Z3 1_0.54 I1 Z 48 914,9 -11,98 34_.76
4Z86.99 ZO.43 167.31 19.02 61.98 Z3 18 14 3687.0 16.57 160._6
D[Fg[RENTX4L CORRECTIONS NIO-COU_$E E_CUTJON 4CCURACv ORBIT CETERMINATION 4CCUR4CV
fOE -,871_ TRA 1.6742 TC3-4.|536 8AU .5768 _l_T 433_._ S_ 2101.1 SG3 1089.8 ST IH57.? SR 847.? SS 7105.7
RO{. -,_623 RRA .9Z39 RC3-1.656_ gAU .10?45 RRT .988Z _ .9_5 Rrf .9890 CRT .9915 CRS -.9838 Csr -,9987
roc-3.040s FR4 3.1884 fC3-9,6419 8$P 1490Z SGO 4817.8 R?3 .0576 RI3 .9910 LS_ ZgZ?.? NSA 145._ SSa 15.0
ODE .9436 era 1.91Z_ 8C3 4.4715 ¢5P -3675 $Gl 4809,0 SG_ _90.7 THA ?5.69 £L1 _:)036.8 _L7 99.7 ALF 74.77
L4UNCH DATE MAY 4 1967 FLI_T Fll4_ |88.(]0 4RRIVAL 04_£ • NOV 8 1967
H[LI(XENIRI( (ONIC
RL 150.84 LAL .00 LOt. ZZ2.86 VL
RP IO7.67 L4P ,68 LOO 87.95 VP
_C )O1.718 6L -#.23 GP -26.32 7_L
PLAN(TCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.099 VHL 3.178
LN_J4 A_MTH LN(_ fI_
90.00 8 26 21
90.00 :9 19 Z
10_.O0 9 45 Xq
JO0.O0 213 42 _?
J10,00 |0 49 9
110.00 71 5_ Z5
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRR_CTIONS
T0[-I.0184 TRA 1.818Z T(3-4.ZL:)_8 OAU .6007
ROE -.3275 RRA .8430 RC3-|.4014 gAU .10155
FDE-3.ITI8 FR_ 5.0664 FC3-8.7048 9SP 1_473
8D£ 1.0697 8RA Z,0140 8C3 4.449_ FSP -3_Z8
olsra_'£ $1o.8o6
77.;_O8 GAL 5.09 _L 90.96 _4 ?75.10 ,S_4
•,q_.OZ_ GAP 3.]6 AZP 89.32 TAL 155.77 T4P
31,34 74P 174,86 £T$ 34J.5_ 7JE 134.94 ET[
1_q.18 ECC .18|_4 INC .967_ vl 79.5_9
_0.88 RC4 106.59 _PO 153,78 V_ 35.195
_36,77 7AC J79._? ETC 35_.H8 CLP-J79.61
OL_ -4.39 RAL 169.40 R_0 6567,1 VEL _1.467 PTH ].99 ',_HP 3.953 OP4 -7,11 R_P 134.38 [CC 1.1667
L-I ?JN_ ]NJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT A$_ JNJ A_MTH JNJ TJN[ _ C_T T_M ]NJ _ L4T INJ 7 LONG
|9_7.60 -IJ.73 74.07 _0.Z5 115,96 8 58 _8 1377.6 -8.15 17.73
4844.39 19._ 2139.34 _1.53 68.80 L:'O 39 4? 4744.4 16.17 707.19
1671.85 -IZ.54 4.85 19.84 117.36 10 13 30 1071.8 -8.?8 358.O_
43?5.38 _-_0.06 18g.39 71.17 6?.36 71 58 47 3975.4 16.87 187.1_
1477.98 -14.69 34_.51 18.60 J_1,Z_ 11 13 4? 873.0 -10.45 _41.98
4347.0(1 22._0 I70.95 EO.0? 63.40 _3 7 5_ 3747.0 18.55 163,8_
MIO-COUff._E IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY CIR0|T 0[T[RMINATION ACCURACY"
SGT 4636,4 $_ 1866.3 $63 1044.7 ST Z088.3 SR 74?.9 $5 ?1_0.0
RRT .9863 Rfff .986_1RTF .9893 CRT .9864 ORS -.9?88 CST -.9991
$66 4997,9 RZ3 .0445 RI3 .9905 LSA _078.6 NSA 147.8 SSA 15.1
SGI 4989.7 SGZ _86.0 TH4 _1.73 £LI ?_15.? EL7 115,7 ALF 19.51
"?I









TOE-|,1657 TRA 1.9796 TC3-4.Z4|Z 6AU .6Z53
ROE -.Z915 RRA .7757 RC3-1.]975 FAU .09518
F0[-5.|594 ¢RA 4.9096 FC3-7.7647 8SP |61]3
8D£ I.ZO|6 8RA ?,1267 8C9 4,4069 FSP -3967
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 ]967
LAUNCH CArE MAY & 19_7 FL|GMr _lllll_ 190.00 ARRIVAL _A[_ NOV 19 J9_?
HELIOCENTRIC C(_|C CJSr4NCE 5]6.999
RL 150.84 LAL ,00 LOt. ZZZ.86 VL 27.196 GAL 5.Z6 AZL 91.16 MCA ZZS.]} SNA I.,tO.I!] ECC ,I_}Z9 JNC I.I_ZI v] 29.559
RP ]0T.65 LAP .#7 LOP 91.1H vP 5H.OZ2 GAP 9.59 AZP 89.Z5 TAL I_.Z6 TAP Z9.59 RCA I[]_.25 APO 155.94 VZ 55.Z04
RC I05.470 GL -9.7] GP -24.I5 74L 50.?l ZAP lZS.r:_ {rS 940.77 ?AE 13].80 ETE Z_9._} ?AC J29.55 ET£ ._4 CLP-J53.15
PL4N[T(XENTRIC C(_qIC
C5 10.615 VML 5.ZSd CL4 -6.07 RAL 169._8 RAC 6567.4 VEL 11.489 PTM Z.00 VHP 4,064 CPA -4,95 RAP I34,74 £CC J.J74T
LNCM TIME L-I TJNE IN| LAT ]NJ LONG IN| RT 4SC |NJ 4ZMTM |NJ TIME PC) C$T TIM _NJ _ LIT IN| 2 LONG
8 59 49 1884.?9 -10.44 71.58 Z_.96 I16.47 9 |I 19 1284.7 -6.H0 14.T9
19 7 | 4907.Z9 L_I.7_ ZI9.94 ?Z.78 70.Z5 ZO ZH 48 4507.2 17.84 Z06.05
9 98 16 |651.6] -|J.Z? Z.54 Z0.59 117.87 10 Z5 Z8 I05J.6 -7.46 555.85
213 91 14 4639.58 ZI.59 193.Zl ZZ.49 _8.81 ?1 48 30 4095,6 I#.SZ 1H5.76
I0 59 96 1438.99 -19.47 946._ 19.?4 IZJ,TZ I1 _9 54 898.6 -9.I8 540.15
Zl 46 f 4401,37 Z9.9? 174,35 ?1.35 64.8Z Z? 99 Z6 9801.4 _0.55 167.05
CCI_I_CTION$ MIC-COUR54[ EXI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CET£RMINAT_ON ACCURACY
$GT 4909.1 $GR 1659.9 S69 99Z.Z ST Z_k'_5._ SR 657,7 SS 2155.8
RRr .9839 Rfff .9817 RTF .9894 CRT ",9794 CRS -.9717 CST -,9995
S(,8 5181,9 RZ3 ,0304 RI9 .99t3| LSA 9ZZO.4 MSA ISJ.l SSA 15.I
SGI 9174.0 SG? ?86.9 THA 18.44 ELI Z999.7 EL? 1?7.7 ALF I5.66
FLIGHT TIN| 197.0(J ARRIVAL 04rE NOV IZ I967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTAN_E 579.169
RL 150.H4 LAL .00 LOt. 22Z.86 VL Z?.|S? GAL 5.44 AZL 91.34 MCA Z91,57 ;T_hlA 130.0| ECC .1855H fNC 1.9490 Vl Z9,539
RP |O?.6Z LAP 1.0_ LOP 94.4? VP 3kB.0ZO 58P 4.03 _tP 89.1? TAL 194.71 TAP Z6.?8 RCA 105.88 APO |94.J] V2 55._]Z
RE 105.?Z3 GL -10.93 GP "Z?.l? ZAL _0,04 ZAP 13?.I0 ETS 940.10 ZA[ 13Zo60 ErE L:_13._8 ZAC 129.57 ETC Z.J3 ELP-156.SH
PLAN(TO(:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 |1.l_8 VHL 3.945 OLA -?.54 RAL 169.8_ RA0 _567,4 V[L |1.514 PTH ?,01 VHP 4.197 0P4 -3.04 RAP 155.26 ECC 1.1_=!
LN(JN A_NTM LN_H TIN| L-I TIN| IN| LAT |NJ L(:_NG |NJ RT A$C |NJ A_MTM IN| TIME PO CST TIM |NJ _ _AT JNJ _ LONG
90.00 8 9Z 2| |848.99 -9,39 19.57 Z|.89 116.85 9 ?3 l0 1_49.0 -5.67 J2.77
90.00 18 56 57 4964.64 ?l._ ?17._? Z4.ZZ 71,70 ?0 19 4Z 4964.6 19.Z9 209.64
IO0.O0 10 |0 4 1998.?? -10,_ .63 ?J.44 118.Z5 JO 36 4_ 998.? -6,95 555.97
I00.00 2'0 ?i 59 4690.60 ??.90 196.77 ?3.88 70,75 ?1 40 6 4090.6 Z0.00 1fi9.18
I10.00 11 JO ? 1410.44 -17.46 345,05 ZO.JI JZ?.09 II 99 93 810.4 -8,15 538.6Z
lIO.O0 21 _ Z6 44_1.15 Z5.33 |?7.53 ??.8? 66.?4 ?Z 5Z 97 9851.Z ZI.89 I7_.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-CCX_S_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINAT/OI_I ACCURACY
r_E-J.5115 TRA _.1919 TC5-4.Z169 B_J .6489 SGT 51 5_.1 $G_ 1478.? SG9 995.4 ST _505.J SR 57Z.6 SS 2155.6
R0E -.Z54Z RRA .7161 RC3-1.0186 FSU .0884Z RRT .9788 RRF .9750 RTF .9894 CRT ,969? CRS -.961_ CST -.9995
FOE-5.1561 FRA 4.7.,_8 FC9-6.6419 8SP 16749 S_B 596?.8 R?3 .0179 RI9 .9_97 LSA 3949._ MSA 154.7 5SA I5.l
80E 1.5959 _A Z.?49_ BE3 4.398? FSP -9188 SG| 9994.9 SGZ 791.5 TH4 J5.79 ELI ?566._ EL? 197.6 ALF I_.59
L_UNEN cArE N_v 4 1967 ?LIGHT r/ME 194,00 _RR|V_L C_T[ NOV 14 1967
HELJO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.H4 L_L .00
RP 107.60 L_P l.Z5
RE 107.975 GL -11.94
PLANE rC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11._5_ VHL 5.499
LNCH A_MTH LNCM riME
90.00 9 4 ?
9_.00 18 48 53
IO0.O_ IO Zllo
I00.00 iO 14 IZ






77.168 5AL _.64 ATL 9].51 _C_ ?34.81 5M4 IZg.9J [CC .18809 INC J.5085 vl 29.559
)fl.OI7 GAP 4.47 _7P 89.19 TAL 154.J3 TAP ?Pogd RE4 105.41 4PO 154.54 v2 55.2?0
49.59 ?&P 195.96 ETS 359.5Z tag |]1.41 ErE 197.86 7AC 1Z9.35 £T( 5.6Z CLP-139.39
CL_ -8.87 RAL 110,9! RAC 6567._ VEL 11.947 PTM Z.OI VHP 4.547 CP4 -I.AZ RAP 155.95 ECC 1,1947
L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ 47NTN |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM IN| Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1819.Z? -8.43 17.8? Z3.07 lI?.15 9 54 ?6 IzIg.Z -4.73 lI,IO
5017.57 ?5.08 Z_.76 ZS.P9 79.1_ ?0 I? 11 4417,6 ?0.55 715.00
1570,66 -9.91 959.07 ??._5 1I_.93 J0 47 _ 970.7 -9.45 557.44
4741.36 ?4.09 Z00.17 ?9.51 71.67 Z| 93 |_ 4141.4 71.90 I9Z.59
1587.65 -11,63 949.80 71.16 I?Z.97 J! 4? 44 7_7.6 -7,_? 957.41
4497.16 76._9 1_.54 74.4? 67.64 ?? 47 11 5897.2 ?5,79 I??.gJ
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECfION$
TDE-J.459Z TRA ?.?870 TC9-4.19?9 BAU .6709
ROE -._169 R_A .66_3 RC9 -.8669 rAu .0fl148
rOE-5.1?05 FRA 4.9697 rC9-9.9631 8$P 1795Z
8DE 1.4717 _RA ?,5_18 8C9 4.74ZI FSP -Z_9
LAUNCH DArE MAY & 1967
NELIOCENTR{C CONIC
RL 150.84 LAL .OO
lO 107.98 LAP !.41
RC lIO.?Z6 GL -IZ.??
PLANtETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C} 1?.gAI VHL 3.94!
LNCM A_MTH LI_H TIM_
90.00 9 19 14
_'0.00 :8 4J 34
JO0.O0 I0 31 Sg
JO0.O0 ZO ? _0
]10.00 I1 ?_ 44
M|0-COU_ EXECUTION 4CCU_&Cv
SGT 517_.9 SG_ 1927_.6 569
_'T .97Z4 _ .9663 RTr
S{,8 5535.7 _73 .0059 RI9




877.0 ST 7697.9 ._R 494.0 SS 7156,4
,9_9? CRT .9540 CR$ -.9454 CST -.9996
.9_94 L$A 9464.? NSA 15R,6 $SA I5._
I9.47 ELI Z7_8.4 EL? 145.9 4LF 9.98
ARRIVAL CATE NOV I6 1967
JI0.00 ZI Z? 19 4540.09 Z?.63 183.41 ?6.Z? 69.03 ?? 4g 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT/_Iq9 NIO-CCXIR$[ [_(CUTION ACCURSCY
rDg-|.59_O TRA ?.4489 T(3-4.0496 BAU .69_1 5GT 5573.7 S_ 1184.9 $53 818.8
ROE -.1799 RRA .6_9 RC9 -.7371 FAU .07437 RRT .9635 _ .9550 RYF .9889
FDE-3,0560 rRA 4.5998 FC5-9.1337 8SP I7877 $_8 9697.6 RZ3 -._OZ9 RI9 .9889
BDE J.6050 BRA ?.5?6? BC9 4.1161 FSP -?798 $GI 9689.J $G? 910.5 TNA ]1.61
LOL ???.86 VL 77.157 GAL 5,86 AlL 91,66 _A ?38.05 _NA I?g.80 ECC .19086 |NC J.661J
LOP |00.89 VP 98.0|? GAP 4.9J A_P 89.1Z TAL 1_9.57 TAP 31.57 RCA 105.07 _PO J54.57
GP -18.87 7AL 48.98 7_P 19_.3_ ET$ 339.0(1 7A[ 1_(1,75 £T[ 195.85 74C 17_.84 ETC 4.97
0LA -9.96 RAL 170.8] RAD 656?.9 V[L JI.579 PTH ?.07 VI4P 4._13 CPA -.09 RAP J96.76 ECC J,2064
L-I 7|N_ /NJ LAT |NJ L(_G _NJ RT ASC JNJ ATNTM |NJ TIN[ =_ CST 7JM INJ ? LAT IN| ? LONG
!794.?? -7.67 16.43 74.31 ]17.34 9 45 9 J194,? -5.94 9,?_
_O8_.79 ?4.0? ??4.0? ??.59 ?4.53 _ 6 1 4466.8 71.66 ?16.19
|548.J6 -8.58 357.81 ?3.8? 11_.75 I0 5? ?8 948.? -4,6? 951.19
4788,58 75.01 2'03.?9 ?7.?8 73.06 71 77 38 4188,6 ??.45 J95.45
136g.49 -10.96 3d?.81 ??,38 IZ?,SR I1 51 93 769.5 -6.99 556,45
9940.0 ?4.99 175.62
ORS|T OETERRIN4r/ON ACCURACY
ST ?850.0 _ 47Z.7 $$ 2105.2
CRT .9]04 CR$ -,9711 CST -.9997
LSA 9564.6 NSA 167.9 SSA J5,0





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967t
LAUNCH C4r[ NAY 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME 19P1.O0 ARRIVAL ,?ALE N©V ]H 1967
HELIC-(ZNrRIC CONIC
RL 150.84 LIL .00
RP 107.56 L4P 1.58
RC 112.425 GL -I}.45
PLANETC(ENTRI{ CONIC

















Z?.135 GAL 6.10 IZL 9I.H0 HCA 241.29 $M4 129.68 ECC .19182 INC 1.8035 Vl 29.5}9
}H.O06 GAP 5.16 AZP 89.13 TIL 157,88 lAP 34.1T RCA 104.54 4_O 154.83 VZ 55.Z3_
47.80 74P 141.?0 ET$ 538.51 ZAE 179.14 ETE 194.19 Z4C 178,14 ET£ 6.1_ CLP-144.80
CLA -I0.96 _AL I?1.4] RAG 656T.5 ¥EL II.602 PTH Z.O} VHP 4,6_4 CP4 I,II R4P I]?.Y? ECC I.?194
LN(H riME L-I TIME IN} L4T IN} LONG IN} RT A$C IN} A_MTM IN} TIME PO CST TIN IN} ? LAT IN} ? LONG
9 25 47 1774.85 -7.04 15.}0 _5.74 II?.SO 9 55 ?2 1174.8 -3.31 8.61
18 }5 48 511Z.H6 Z4._Z ?ZT.Zl 19,48 75,_| _0 I I 4512.9 Z_.64 219.Zl
10 41 38 1510,1} -?,98 J56,110 _5.?} 115.90 I1 ? 8 950,1 -4.07 35n.2o
Z0 Z _ 48_?.82 Z5.85 _6.}1 Z9.|8 ?4.44 21 21 11 4Z_Z.8 23.,6 198.32
1| 37 Z6 1355,_1_1 -10.45 14Z.O5 Z},74 lEE. ?] 1Z 0 1 ?55.4 -6.06 315,?1
?1 ?} 2%1 4580.13 ?8.58 186.16 ZS,L ;M'] 70.40 Z? )9 40 }980.3 ?5.64 178.2Z
CORRECTIONS MIC-COLM.$( E KECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINA 11C_ ACCUR4Cv
TC3-3.9..$09 8AU .?094 $6T 5752._ SG_ 1066.9 SG} 762.8 ST }DO0.? SR }60.T SS 2069.8
RE3 -,6_9 FAU .06?86 RRT ._521RRf: .9408 RTF ,988_ CRT ,8954 CRS -.8851 CST -.9997
rc}-4.4080 8sP 184z6 5(_ 58_0.6 R}} -.0lOS RI} .9885 LSA 3658.9 NSA 166.8 SS4 15,0
BE5 }.9812 fSP -_6|5 SGI 584|.? SG_ }Zl.5 THA 10.05 ILl }017.6 EL2 J59.7 ALF 6.16
LAUNCH GATE MAY 4 1967 rLI_I fINE 200.00 ARRIVAL C4TE NOV 20 1967
HELIL'_CENTRIC COINIC
RL 150.84 LAL .{_] L(_ ?Z?.86 VL
RP 107.54 LAP 1.75 LOP |07.17 VP
RE 114.720 GL -13.99 GP -|6.Z7 2AL
PLANE rO('ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.?00 VHL 3.768
LNCH A_MTM LN_H TIMI_
90.00 9 }_ 49
90.00 18 31 8
100.00 I0 51 8
100.00 19 58 _9
110.00 11 45 42"
110.00 21 _19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.8768 TRA _.7808 TC_-5,?gI? 8AU ,7271
ROE -.I098 RRA ,55}3 RE} -.5414 FAU .U6162
rOE-?.9012 FRA 4.06_'_ fC$-3.7,f_gl 85P 18952
8_E 1.8800 8RA 2.835} 8C3 }.8_W_? rsF -7441
CAST*NEE 517.586
27.118 GAL 6.35 IZL 91.94 HCA 244.5_ SMA 129.56 EEC .19715 INC 1.9114 Vl 29.5}9
37,99_ GAP _.BZ ATP _9.12 TIL 1_?,22 TAP }6.75 RCA 104.02 APO 155,11 v? _5.239
46.98 7AP 14_.B_ (T$ }._4.01 7AE 128.10 ETE 192._0 7AC 127.26 ETC 7.26 CLP-147.?}
0LA -11.84 RAL 17Z.10 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11.644 PTN 2,04 VMP 4,889 CPA ?,07 RAP 118.80 ECC 1.?}]?
L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
1259.14 -6.55 14,4l _7.30 112,61 IO _ 8 1159.1 -2.80 7.73
51_6,29 25._0 250.21_ 31.49 ??.26 19 57 4 4556,} 21.49 222.11
1516.1Z -7.52 356.01 26.27 119.02 II 16 24 916.1 -5,60 149.43
48?4.54 _6,50 209.19 }1.2'0 75.79 21 19 44 4?/4.5 24.36 _01.09
1545.00 -10.0? _41.49 _5._5 1_.84 1_ 8 12 745.0 -5,67 335.16
4618,45 29.4_ 188._1 30.26 71.26 ?_ 17 19 4018.4 ?6.65 180,72
NIO-COU_S_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMZNA TION ACCLg_'ACY
SGT §915.8 Sf_ 966.0 SG3 709.5 ST 513_.} $R 307.4 SS ?028.3
Rift .9575 RRF .9234 RTF .988Z CRT ,8420 CRS -.8306 CST -.9997
5C_ 5992.2 R?5 -.017J RI3 .988J LSA }742.9 MSA 170.7 $$A 14.9
SGl 5982.9 SG2 532.5 TMA 8.73 ELI 3146.0 EL? 165,} ALF 4.7}
LAUN(_ CiTE N4v i 1967 FLIGHT lIME 202,00 4RRIV4L c4rE NOV 22 1962
_ELIC<ENrRIC CCwNIC CIST4NCE 553.618
RL 15_.e4 LAL .00 LO_. ?22.86 VL ??.IO0 G=C 6.63 _TL 92.06 HCf 247.27 SM* I29.44 ECC ,?nOT? INC 2.0643 VI ?9.559
RP ln?.SE L4P 1.91 L,_%° 110.6I VP 17.991 GAP 6.28 AlP 89,_? T4L 151._1 r4P }9.30 RC_ 1{1].46 4PO 155.42 v? 35._44
RE 116,961 GL -14.42 GP -15.18 7AL 46.14 74P 116.27 ET$ 532.5_ Z_[ 127.12 ETE 191.64 7aC 126.22 ElL 8.19 CLP-149.51
PL4NE_ENrRIE CONIC
C] 15./64 VHL }.M94 CL4 -17.6_ RAL I?Z,8] RAG 6_67.6 VEL 11,685 PT_ ?.06 vwP 5.096 CPA ?.@5 R4P 140.01 E(C 1.7496
LNCM AYMgH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ 2 L4T INJ _ LONG
90.00 9 45 73 I247,23 -6.IT I}.24 28.98 117.69 10 14 }43 1147.2 -_.42 T.0T
90.00 I_ 27 24 5197,44 26.09 231,07 }3,6_ T8,5_ 19 54 2 4597.4 24.25 724._9
I00.O0 11 O 15 1505.18 -7.18 355.45 ?8.4} 119.09 11 25 18 905.8 -3.25 548.86
100.00 19 55 15 4914.12 27.21 211.96 31._5 77.1_ 21 I? 9 4114.1 25.16 203.76
lJ_.OO 11 51 47 1117,98 9,8J 343.11 26,83 122.91 12 16 5 ?18.0 -5.40 3}4.79
110.00 ?I 18 I0 4654,69 _.17 191.17 }2,43 11,11 Z2 )5 45 4n54.? ??.56 185.15
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS WIG-COURSE EXECUTION ACC_M_ACY OR61T CETERMINATION ACCUR_C¢
roE-2.O16} IRA _,9579 TC}-}.6}44 8AU .74_8 SGT 605_,4 S(_ 879._ $G3 6_9.3 ST )255.6 SR 263.4 SS 1982.4
aCE -._765 RRA .52643 RE3 -,4654 FAU .05580 RRT ,9193 RRF ._I025 RTF .9878 CRT .7616 CR5 -.7491 CST -.9998
FOE-Z,8122 rR4 }.gLUT FC3-},185T 8SP 194_5 SGg 6I?1.9 RZ5 -.0221 RI] .9H76 LSA 3816.T MS4 124.5 SS4 14.8
OoE ?.O178 ORA 3,OO43 Of} 5,664_ fSP -2224 SGl 6II?,K $G2 342.9 TMA 7.62 ELI 3261.8 EL? 170.4 4LF }.54
LAUNCH DArE M_v 4 I962 rLIG_r rIME Z04,00 ARRIV4L CAT6 NOV 24 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.84 LAL .00
RP 107.51 LAP ?,07
RE 119.192 GL -14.24
PLAN_TC_gNTRIC CCIN|¢
C} 16.252 VNL .4.0?9
LNO4 AZNTM LN_N TIN(
90,00 9 54 _W]
90.00 18 24 57
1OO.00 11 g 5_
100.00 19 52 50
110,00 |2 I 29
IIO.00 ?I 16 4_
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
_D£-2.156} TR_ },1429 TC3-3.4657 8AU ,757]
ROE -.0443 RRA ._07_ R(} -.4011 FAU .05056
FD£-2.22]1 FRA }.78}4 FC_-2.6859 85P 19875
802 2.1568 _4 }.1828 8C3 }.4889 FSP -2118
01STANCE 559.615
LOL 222.06 VL ??._! GAL 6.9? ATL 92.19 NCa 251.O1 ,90 129.51 E{( ,?045? INC 2.1855 Vl 29.539
LOP 111,86 VP 17.981 GAP 6.?5 ATP 89.29 T_L 150.82 TAP 41.85 RCA J02,86 APO 155.26 v2 }5.248
GP -14,21 7AL 45.?? TAP 148.56 £TS }}6.95 7A( 126.22 [T£ 190.65 ?AC 125.04 ErC 9,00 CLP-151.66
OLA ol}.32 RAL 121,61RAO 6_62.? VEL II.7}l PTN Z,0? VNP 5.116 CPA },42 R_P 141.}1 ECC 1.267J
L-I TII4_ IN} LAT IN} LONG IN} RT A$C IN} ATNTM IN} TIME _'_ CST TIM IN} ? L4T IN} 2 LONG
I?}_,_Z -_,9J J5o_6 3(3,?5 117,24 lO _} ?8 IJ18,8 -?,15 6.6!1
5256.64 26.59 255.85 35._0 79.8_ 19 51 49 46}6.6 24.92 2??.56
1498,82 -6.95 555.05 _0.18 119.15 I} }S 5? 898.8 -}.01 34H.4T
4951,_P 21.25 214.64 _5.55 ?P.43 21 15 22 4151.9 25.88 206._4
I}34.06 -9.66 540.90 2P.55 122.95 12 25 4) ?14.! -5.25 }}4.58
4689.40 _W_.85 193._6 $4.?0 ?4.44 ?Z }4 53 4089,4 ?8.}9 185,51
MIO-COORS_. EXECUTION ACCURACY O_SJT C(T[RRINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6J88.6 SGR 804.5 SG3 612.3 ST 3}62.9 SR ?29.2 S$ 1934,1
RRT .89?3 RRV .877J RTF .98?4 CRr .645_ CR$ -.6}I? CST -.9998
SG8 6240.? R2_ -.0262 RJ3 .98?2 LSA }882.1 MS4 178.1 SSA 14.7
SGI 6230.? SG2 352.? THA 6.6? ELI 3}66.2 EL? 124.9 4LF 2.5}
4?3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3 |967_
LAON(, Care MAy 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME ?f.)6.00 AP_IV4L :_r[ NOv 2(` 19(`?
H[LJ_ENTRIC C_NIC
_L 15_.B4 L4L ._l}
RP 1!1?,5q LAP ?,27
3{ 1?1.4?6 GL -14.97
PLANETL'_ENT_I{ {L._N|{
CJ 17.417 VHL 4.17] CLA -1].94 RAL 174.44 RAC 6567.? VEL 11.7_1 PTH ?.0_ VHP
LNEH 4ZNTH LNEH TiME L-I TJl4_ |NJ LAr JNJ LCNG |NJ RT ASE JNJ AZMTH JNJ TZN£
9_.O_ |O J |] J?]].6H -_.74 1_.97 ]_.6_ 117.7H 10 ]?
9_.00 IH ?? ?6 5774.16 77.01 ?]R._O ]_,JO 81.I_ 19 50 ?0
10r1._ 11 l? 10 1495.01 -6._2 ]54.8] 32.03 119,17 IJ 4Z 5
IPO._O ]9 51 9 498H.06 ZH._? Z17.Z] ]?.H7 79.71 71 14 11
110.00 1? _ _Z 13_].0] -9,6Z ]40,84 ._0,]} 127,96 17 ]I 5
JIO.O(| ?l 15 55 477?.HO 31.41 1_6.18 ]7.07 75.77 ?? ]4 }H
C/rFERENTJaL CC_'RECflON$ M|C-EOUR_ EX[CUTION AC(URA(v
TCE-?.?93_ rR1 ].]409 TC3-3.7791 BaU .767H sGr 6_103.7 SG_ 740.2 $6_ 568.6
RCE -.0176 RRA ,4819 RC3 -.}451 fJO ,0J_O6 RRT .b?|O RRF ,84_J RTF ,9_69
rc£-?.6?47 FRA 3.661H ¢C3-Z.?397 BSP ?0?09 SG_ 6_47,0 RZ] -.0Z_ R|] ,9H67





}7.970 G_P ?.74 AlP _.]_ TAL 150.O_ Tip 44.3_ RC& I_?.?1 _P_ 156.14 V? 35.75?
44.39 TAP 150.71 ETS 336.34 7A[ 175.39 ErE 189.87 7_C 17}.?J Er( 9.?r] CLP-I_J._H
5._49 CPJ 3.95 RAP 14?.71 CCC 1.?_6(`








ST 54S]._ SR ?_5.4 SS 1H81.?
ERr .4861 CR5 -.4718 CsT -.9998
LSA }9]4.3 MSA IHI.H 5S4 14.6
_L] ]455.3 EL? 179.4 _LF 1.66
LAUNC_ _4r£ WAY 4 1967 FLI_4T TIN[ ?0_1.00 ARRJVAL CAT[" NOV ?H 1967
MELIO(ENIRIC CONJC
RL 1_O._4 LAL .OO
_P ]_7.49 LaP 2.36
RC 123,64_1 GL -I_.l]
PLAN[IO_ENTRIC _ONIC
C3 |_,733 V_L 4,32H
LNCH A_NTN LI_N Tl_q_
90.00 :0 Jl ZB
9('1.O0 1_ 11 1
I00.00 ]1 _ 4
100,00 19 _ 7
J|O.O0 12 1_ _8





?7.011 G_L 7.59 AlL 9Z.4_ HC# Z57.50 S,M_ 179.04 ECC ,?1]75
37,9_9 GJP 7,73 _?P _9,4_ TAL 149.]4 T_P 4_,84 RCA 1_1,]?
4_.49 ?AP 15Z.?_ ETS 3_5.66 7_ 174.62 ETE 189,11 7AC 1Z?.34
OLA -14.4_ R_L 175._10 R40 6567.8 vEk IJ.B]7 Pr_ Z.JO wP 5.795 OP4 4.30
t-I TI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TiME PO CST TIM
1731._Z -_.6_1 JZ,_ }4,57 117.79 I0 40 Z0 1111.6
S]10._1 77._6 _41.O8 4(3.47 87.40 19 49 _? 4110.2
1494.18 -6._0 354.79 33.96 119,18 11 49 5H _94,?
50ZZ,8_ Z_.62 219,74 40.16 80.98 21 1] 50 4422,9
I]34.?_ -9.69 ]40.94 $_.Z0 127,94 12 38 I] 714.7
47_5.10 ]1,9] 198,66 39,51 77,09 ZZ 34 _7 4155.1
OlrfEmgNrla_ CC_'RECTIONI NI0-COURSE EXECUTION aCCURaCY
T_[-?.4_46 TR& 3.54]8 ?C3-3.O947 8au .77_5 SGT 640B.1 SGR 684.7 S6] 518._
ROE ,0179 RR_ .4636 RC] -.2980 r_U .04017 RR_ .B403 RRf .8147 RTF .9864
r0E-Z.534_ FRA ].5471 FC3-1.9656 BSP Z059] SG8 6444.6 R?] -.0]J4 R13 ,986]
B_g ?,4 54? EI_ 3.5760 8C] ].I085 FSP -1829 SCl 64 ]],9 SG? ]69.7 THA 5.15
INC ?.4151 VJ 79.5]_
_PO 156.55 V? 35.?_5
ETC 1_,79 _LP-155.59
RiP 144.19 ECC ].}(IM_








ST ]516.8 SR 191.8 SS ;831.4
cgr .79_8 CRS -.?HI4 CSr -.999H
LS_ _H_.J MS4 JHS.0 SS_ 14.4
_L| ]5_7.3 [L? 1_.? ALF .97
L4UNC_ CA?[ WAY 4 1967 FLIGht tjWE ?I0._ 4RRIV_L C4r[ NOV ){] 19(,7
HELIOCENTRIC CL-WNIC CISTJNCE 577.]79
RL ]_n._4 LAL .00 L'_ ??Z._6 VL ??.070 GAL 7.95 _7L 97.S} HC_ 76G.75 SM& J?H._9 E(C ._IHI?
RP |O?.4H L&P ?.49 LOP 173.6_i vP 37.946 GaP 8.74 _?P 89.59 TAL 148.58 T4P 49.33 g(4 IO0.?H
RC 175.861 GL -15.71 GP -11.86 74L 47.51 7_P 154.63 ET5 334.89 71[ 173.91 Eli 188.50 Z_C 17_.84
PLAN[_C"_ENT_I_ _L'WN|C
(_ _O.J? VHL 4.494 CL_ -14.96 RAL 176.19 RAC 6567._ VEL 11._99 PrH
LNEH A?WTH LNCH fiNE L-[ ?iN[ INJ LAT JNJ L,_NG INJ RT iS( INJ _?NTH INJ TIM_
_,00 lO 19 Z(_ 17}2.50 -5.71 1?.90 36,6/] 117.7_ 10 4_ 1}
90.0_ IH ?0 14 5)44.97 ?7.65 143.5H 4_.9_ H_.6_ 19 49 19
IO0.0_ II 37 )5 1496,17 -6._6 )54._) }5.97 119.17 11 57 }1
JO_.0_ 19 49 41 50_6,_} ?H.9_ ??_.1_ 4_.74 _?.?Z 71 J] 57
ll0._O 1Z ?2 46 1339.00 9._4 141,17 ]4,16 177._ 17 45 5
I]O.O0 ?1 15 59 47_6.46 J?.3H ?O*q.99 4?.06 ?H.40 Z? 35 46
C IFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTION$ MI_-COLW@$4E [XECOTIOhl ACCURACv
TCE-?._??4 TR_ 3.7623 TCS-?.9('J43 B_U .?H?] SGT 6500.9 SG/Z 6]6.6 SG3 491.1
_C£ ._478 RRA ._470 RE5 -.757] FAU .O]t_OZ RRT ._051 RRF .?769 RTF .9860
FOE-Z,41?6 FRA 3,4479 FC_-J.5440 _SP ?094) 5G8 6_3_.0 RZ] ",0]]] RI_ .9819
BOE 2.5778 eRA ].?H_8 6C3 2,9557 rSP -1?n4 SGl 65?I,1 SGZ ]76.3 tHa 4.5?
ZNC Z.5757 vl ?9.539
_pO IS?,0I V? 35.?$7
EtC 10.H0 CLP-157.41
?.11 VMP 6.054 CP_ 4,51 R4P 145.74 £CC 1.3374








ST ]60_.6 SR 187.3 55 17_1.3
CRT .O944 CRS -.0H04 CST -,9999
LSJ 40_4.] MSJ 1_7.9 SS_ 14.3
ELI ]6(1H._ EL? 1_6._ _Lr .?H
L_UN(H OkTE MkY 4 1967 FLIGHT TIME _IZ.(_l _RRIV_L C_TE C[C ? 1967
NEL[OCENTR{C C_[C
RL |50,R4 LAL ._
RP 101.48 LAP 2.67
_C l?@.066 GL -15.Z3
PLAI_F. TO,CENTRIC CC_%IIC
C3 71,8_9 VHL 4.67Z
LNCM AZNTH LN_ff TIN(
90.00 JO 26 49
90.00 1_ ?0 I
IO0,CK/ 11 ]9 45
100.00 19 49 46
110.00 I? 29 16
JlO.O0 71 16 4]
_]FF[RENT_AL CORR[(T|ON$
TDE-2.T??] TRA }.9919 T(3-Z.7111 8AU .7939
R_[ .077] RRA .4319 RE] -,2219 F_U .01196
FCE-?.3635 FRA 3.3496 FC3-1,7676 OSP ?lZ60
C[STANCE _@],711
LOt. 721._6 VL 16.99_ G&L @.]5 _TL 91.6] NC_ _64.00 SNA I?H.75 EEC ,_73]? IN( 2.633] V| ?9.539
LOP I_6.85 VP ]7,9]Z GAP H,77 ATP _9.7_ TAL 147.@_ T_P 5l._0 RCI 99,99 _PO 157.51 V? ]5,15_
GP -11.14 7_L 4].65 Z4P 156.4] ETS 314.01 ?_£ J?].75 ETE 187.97 1_( JJ.?? ErC IJ.Z? CLP-]59.|4
OLA -J5.]_ RAL t77.10 RAC 6567.9 V£L 11.967 PTH Z.|_ W4P 6,]17 CP_ 4.65 R_P 147.35 ECC 1.]597
L-I TZl4[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ R? _SC INJ A?MTM INJ TJMf PO CST TIM 1NJ ? LAT JNJ _ LC"_N/G
1736.17 -$._Z 13.11 ]8,69 117.76 1_ 55 45 1116.? -?,_6 6.45
53?8.60 Z?.8_ Z46.0Z 45,44 84._? 19 49 40 4?78.6 ?6,8? 2)?.50
1500._] -7,01 ]_5.16 ]H,04 1J9.|3 J? 4 46 900.8 -],_ ]4H.59
]0@9.16 Z.Z] _14.57 45.?9 8}.45 Zl 14 ]5 44_9,? ?8.0? ?15,98
I]4_.74 -IO.09 141.53 ]6.18 177.83 17 51 4? 745.7 -5,?0 ]35.?0
4817.O4 ]?.78 ?0_.79 44.6? 79.71 Z? ]7 Z 4717.0 3J.O1 194.57
NI0-COURS4_ EX[CUT/ON ACCURAC • ORBIT C[T[RMINATION ACCUR_C Y
SGT 6]_.] SG_ ]94,8 SG] 456,8 ST ]670.? SR 190.? SS 1731.9
RRT .7656 RRIr .7]50 RTF ,9856 CRT -._9]0 CR$ .J060 CST -.9999
SG8 6610.1 R?] -.0]45 RI_ .9855 L$_ 4058,_.NSA 190,5 5s_ 14.1
$GI 6599.1 SG? ]81,7 rH_ ].97 EL| ]6?0,3 EL_ 189.4 _LF I79.??
474
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENLrS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH C4TE M_( 4 |567
HEL IOE[NTMIC CL'_ I C
RL I 5 I] .HA LAL r?()
RP Ir)?.4i "1 LAP ?.74
RC 130.761 GL -15,19
PL ANE TL,_CEN TR I C (L'z_ 1 (
C_ ?3.65? VHL 4.N6]
LNCH &?'MTH LNCH TIME
-)¢l.{II] I¢) 5) 5)
9(].(lr} 1N 2rl 1:)
i(lrl.()fl II 46 ]2
1()()./]El 19 5 _l 71
Jl(],O{l 12 35 2_4
lifT.r]!) 2J 17 55
fLIGHT TIME _14.0_ ARRIVAL C4TE CEC 4 1967
L'_ ???.86 VL
LC@ I)l).l _) VP
GP -Igl.6N 7AL
cJSrJN¢E 58H.99!
26.97? GAL 8.77 JZL 92.74 MC4 ?67.24 ]NA 128.6_ [C( .?Z:)475 iNC ?.7407 VI ?9.539
57.917 GAP 9.)1 aZP 8_.d? raL 147.0Z T4P 54.26 RCA :19.15 APO 158._6 V? 15.?59
4_.73 ZAP l}N.11 ETS 5)2.99 ?AE 122.64 £T[ 1H7.51 ?AC 1]7.64 [TC 11.58 ELP-160.8[}
CLA -15.74 RAL 17N,!)2 R4C 656,w.0 VEL IZ._43 PTH 2.15 VMP 6,616` CP4 4,68 RAP 149.01 EEC 1.589]
L-i T_M[ INJ LAT iNa LCING _NJ RT ASE _NJ ATMTH JNJ TIME PO C5 T TIM INJ _ LIT INJ ? LONG
1742.54 -6.G2 13.47 40,8_ 117.72 11 2 _6 114Z,5 -?,77 6.81
5411.Z5 28._{` Z48.39 4_.03 86,_0 19 5!7 30 4_11.2 ?7.ZI 2]9.85
15OH.l? -7.26 ]55.57 40.18 119.(7H 12 lJ 4D 90H.l -3.]3 348.9:)
51741._) 29.45 2?6._-gI 47,90 d4.66 _1 15 42 4570,9 2_.40 71N.76
I)54.83 -10.4] 341.02 )H._6 I12.74 IZ _8 3 ?54.8 -6.04 )55.68
4846.95 31,12 _0_,_ 47,36 81.01 27 )8 41 4?47.0 31.52 i:){`.70
CZFrERENTIAL CORRECTICmNS WIC-COLAQSE EXECUTI'.)q 4(CURACv ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TCE-2.N69T rRA 4.7352 TC)-?.SI?_ BAU .798] SGT 665_.? SGR 55H._ SG) 425,? ST _722.0 _ 198.2 $5 16@3.5
ROE .1065 RRA .4177 RE) -.1_39 FAU .02821 RRT .72l_ RRF .64189 RTF .9851 CRT -.2511 CRS .2678 CST -.9999
r0E-?.?_3) FRA ).2659 FC3-1._375 65P 21543 SGB 6679.1 RZ3 -._353 RI3 .98_2 LS_ 4_85,5 MSX 192.7 SSA 11.9
_CE 2.H716 _RA 4.25]7 OC) ?.5247 FSP -1441 SGJ 6661,9 ]G? )H}.fl ?HA 3,47 ELl 37Z?,4 EL2 191.9 4LF 179.73
LAUNCM CAT[ M_v 4 1967 FLI_'_T TIWI_ ?16._) ARRIVAL CAT[ O[C {` 1967
HELICWCENrRIc CL'_IIC CISTINC[ 594,713
RL 150.84 LAL .(}(] LOL Z72.86 VL ?6.914 GAL 9.23 A?L 91,8_ HC_ 27_.49 SMA I?fl.4} ECC .23519 INC 2.8464 VI 29.559
RP 1_7,4_ LAP 2.8} LOP 131.31 VP 37.901 G_P 9._ _7P 90.0_ TAL 146.?) TAP }6.72 RCA 98.24 4PO 118.66 V2 35.?59
RE 137.447 GL -15.11 GP -I_.l? 74L 39.80 7AP I59.75 ET$ 331.8? 7AE J2?.07 ETE I87.10 Z&C 115.95 ETC 11.88 CLP-16?.4_
PLANE TOC. ENTRIC CL_qJC
¢) 79,69_ WL 5.069 CLA -16._} _aL 17_.96 R_0 6_r_.0 VEL l?.J?? PTH ?,l? WP 6.97_ _PA 4.67 RaP 11_.?? ECC 1,4779
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-[ TJME INJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ _ZMTM INJ TIME PO C]T TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ ? LL%NG
90.041 :0 40 15 1151.}O -6.31 13.98 43.07 117.66 II 9 4} 1111.5 -?.55 7,31
90.0_ 1_ 21 6 1443.01 Z@.|9 )_J.?O 50.6_ 87.11 19 51 49 4841.0 _7.49 742.11
1OO.0(} 11 52 97 1117._@ -7.}@ 356.I1 4?.)d I19,00 12 IH J} 917.9 -3.{`6 349.5?
I00.O0 19 51 Z) 5151.87 Z9.61 Z?9.19 _('J.57 85.fl} ZI 17 14 4551.9 78.74 2?0,50
110.00 I? 41 23 1}66.19 -10.81 34_.63 40.40 1_.6_ 15 4 9 766.2 -6.47 136.78
110.00 21 19 27 4_76,)1 33.41 2'07.80 _.|l 8_._1 27 40 43 4776.3 51.99 198.86
CIFFERENrlAL CL'WREETION3 NIO-COURSE EXECUTJON _CCUR_CY ORBIT CETERMIN_TION ACCURACY
TOE-3,()l?J TRA 4.4970 TC)-2.3|94 BAU .79_7 SGT 6718.3 SGR _Z6.4 $G3 396.2 ST 3767.0 3R 209.6 35 1635.[l
ROE .1559 RRA .4042 RE3 -.16)4 rJU .0246/'1 RRT .613_ RRF .6}91 RTF .9849 CRT -.3766 CRS ,3fl68 C3T -.9999
FOE-2.2042 FRA 3.1940 FE3 -.fl}@? BSP ?17Z? SG6 67)8.9 RZ3 -.035} RJ3 .9848 LS_ 4102.7 MS_ 194,7 554 l).?
_CE ).0207 6RA 4.5151 dE) Z-1252 F3P -1375 SGl 6727.7 ]G? 388.7 TH_ 3._3 EL1 3762.9 EL2 194,2 4LF 178.79
fLIGHr rIME 218.00 aRRIWL C_T[ C£C 8 1967
CISr_NCE 60G.)6g
26.9]2 C4L 9.T? 4?L 92.95 MC_ 275.73 3M_ 178.30 EC( ,74187 INC ?.9578 VI 29.539
)7.884 CAP 1(1.47 47P 90.19 T4L I4].44 T4P 69.17 RCA 97.2@ 4PO 159.33 v2 55.75@
)d.SN TAP 161.29 ET3 ))0,46 lie I?1.55 EiE 186.74 746 114,71 ETC 1?.14 CLP-163.93
L_UNCH _[ WAY _ 1967
HELIL_CENt_tC C'_II(
_L 1513.84 LAL ._]rl L_L ???.86 VL
RP ItTT.4N L_P ?.95 LOP 156.60 VP
R( 134.674 GL -14.98 CP -9.?1 7AL
PLANETOCENFRI( (L'_ilC
c) ?T.9H_ VHL 5.79q CLA -16.]? R4L 179.89 R_C 656N.1 VEL 17.??1 PIN 2.?0 VNP 7.242 CP4 4.48 RAP 152.46 [(( 1.46476
LNCH ATMTH LMCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L&T
9_ ILl I'7 46 49 1767.9H -6.67
gr_ _ 7 1_ 22 IM 54_).9N 28.27
IrlO .¢1,] 1J 59 0 1550 .04 -7.98
ltlfl,OI7 19 52 4N 5187.15 29.76
JI().O_I 17 46 59 1179.75 -11,54
110.()0 21 ?I 19 490].?I )5,65
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI[_Iq3
TCE-3.1??5 TRA 4.7712 TC5-?.1797 BAU .7986
RC6 .1649 RRA .3_6 RC) -.1397 FAU ._713M
FCE-?.IS)6 FRM ].1775 fC3 -,6614 BSP 2197}
_C[ 5.176N 0RA 4.7H72 e() ?.1143 r3P -17H5
LAUNCH GATE MAY 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150._4 LAL _0_ LOL _Z_._6 VL 26,_f]9 G&L
RP |O?,4N LAP ),04 LOP 159._} VP 37._66 GAP
RC 156,791 GL -14,_I GP -9.29 ?AL )7.97 7AP 162.77 ETS
PLaNETL-_ENTRI_ CONIC
_3 _7.57_ VHL 5.579
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIE INJ LAT
90,O43 10 57 4_ 1776.88 -7.11
9(I.00 :8 Z) 54 }}04.?4 2_.5l
1(7(1.00 I? 4 40 1144.54 -_.46
JOLT.DO 19 54 31 5211.81 Z9.84
110.00 12 52 I6 139}.4Z -ll.91
110.00 21 25 28 4953.?0 }}.85
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-5.55_6 TRA 5.06}5 TC}-1.94_7 8_U .79}}
RCE .1941 RRA .3761_ RC3 -,lJA? FAU ,OIA)A
rCE-?.06?4 F_A ).0696 rE) -.52'05 OSP 2Z193
BEE 3.3585 BRA 5.0775 8C) 1.946} FSP -1_:%]2
INJ LONG JN_ RT 4SC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L_I IN_ ? LONG
14,61 49.)} 117.58 II 16 I? 1165.0 -?,9? 7,95
21_,97 5).36 8@.28 19 55 52 48?4.0 ?7.T) ?44.34
]}6.?9 44,61 118.90 12 24 5_ 9}0.0 -4.0? 15(7.19
211.41 }}.29 87.02 21 19 [(] 45N2,1 29.0] ?Z?.?_
)4).)? 42.60 177,46 15 9 59 7?9.? -6.98 )36.99
210.07 57.91 8}.60 27 41 4 4_05.? ]2.40 701.[11
MIC-COURSE [X[CUT1CIN _CCUR_Cv OR}IT CETERMJNATION 4CCURAC_
SGT 6771.9 SGR 498.0 SG} 369.5 ST 379?.2 ]R 222.) 33 1590.5
RRT .6?04 RRF .}8}} RTF ,984? CRT -.4?)6 CR3 .48?4 C3T -.9:)99
SG8 6791.? R?3 -.0555 R13 .9846 LS_ 4118.2 M]A 196.1 S3_ 13,_
3GI 6780.O SG2 190,_ TMA ?.67 EL1 }?98.? EL? 195,? _Lr 17_.4I
FLJGHT fiNE[ 2L>0.04] _RRIVAL C_TE tIC I_] 1967
CISTIN(E 60_.957
lO.Z} _TL 9}.06 H(A 776.9_ SN_ 178,15 ECC .74901 INC ),P600 Vl 29.539
ll,_@ _ZP 90,_? T_L 144.64 TAP 61,67 RC_ 96.74 APO 16_.06 v? 35,?56
)_@,86 TIE I?1.01 ETE 1fl6.4Z ZAC 117.41 [TC 12.35 CLP-165,43
0L_ -J6.54 R_L IRO.@3 R_C 656P1.Z VEL |2,}2? PTH Z.ZZ VHP ?.5@4 CPA 4.28 R_P 1 }4.?4 ECC 1.5011
JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH [NJ TJNE PO CST TIN JNJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
1},41 47,6} 117.48 11ZZ J7 1176.9 -).17 8.7)
Z}5.1fl }6.1_ 89.}9 19 }5 }@ 4904,_ 27,93 246.5}
]57.6_3 46.9Z IJ@.78 I? _ _5 944,} -4.}5 }50.99
233,63 }6.0? 88.18 Zl ?I 17 4611,8 29.17 _74.#7
144,ZZ 44.N$ 177.78 _} I} 3? 79}.4 -7.57 35?.8)
217.?? 55.?@ 84.89 ?? 45 4? 4}3).7 32.?7 20}.J5
M|0-COUR_I[ EgECUTION A(CUR_CV ORB|T CETERN|NA TION _CCURACV
SGT 6819,? SGR 477.9 SG3 344.9 ST }8?4.6 SR 2}5.4 S3 154_,0
RRT .}63} RRF ,}??@ RTF ,9@4} CRT o.14_4 CRS .5}60 C]T -.9999
SG6 68}},6 RZ) -.0348 RI3 .984} LS_ 4177.9 MS4 197.0 334 13.3
SG| 6_74,4 SG2 3,J_.4 THA ?,?4 ELI )8?6.? EL? 196,? 4LF I?N.06
475
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL. 3. 19671
LiON{_ Cite MAy 5 1967 rLJ_T TiN( 7_.09 JeR|Vlc CAr| JOL I1 1967
M[LJ_ENTRIC (OI_|C
RL IS0.0_ LiL .00 LOt. Z?}.0} VL
RP |0_.69 LAP -.31 LO_ 26J.64 VP
RC 70.099 GL -.46 GP Z.13 ?AL
PLINIETC_ENTItC CONIC
C5 Z60._OZ VHL 16.J49
LNCH J_NTH LNCH TIJ_JE:
90.00 9 94 53
90.00 ZO 7 _?
100.00 ? ZO 15
lO0.OD 11 Zd 96
110.00 0 5_ Z5
110.00 ZZ Z} 15
CIFFER[NII4L C(_R[CIICINS
rc( .7400 r44-1._075 rC5 -.1049 OJu ._10
RD[-I.14_I RRa -.5043 RC} .0054 FAU .01135
rOE -.3146 rRa .670Z re3 -.0410 BSP 1701
floe 1.9693 BRa 1.3351 8(3 .1095 FSP -50
CISTANCE 130.473
15.340 G4L Z4.01 ATL 90.91 nC_ 57.0| 5444 BH.]7 [CO .7669Z JnC .9074 Vl Z9.93E
YJ.610 GAP -40,67 aFP ,3(1.40 T4k 171.35 TAP Z09.76 RCa Z0.59 &PO I_5.76 V| 54._67
67,36 tAP 5Z.43 Er$ |46,19 ZA[ 153.$7 IT| 174,Z9 7AC 147.14 ?tO 33,6Z CLP }_,36
CLA _.94 RJL |57.43 RAC 6971.9 YEk 13.94N PTH 5.11 vNP Z?.44B CP4 Z5.53 RAP 1|6.55 [CO 5.23Zl
k-I T|14_ IN| Lit _NJ LONG |NJ RT 45_ IN| ATNTH |NJ fIM_ PO (ST TIN JNJ _ L4T JNJ _ LONG
5051.31 -Z7.6_ 100.19 64.01 05.65 6 49 15 Z491.9 -ZB.Z4 31.50
5154.41 Z5.|7 ZZ$.69 55.14 76.57 Zl _5 31 4554.4 Z5.07 220.65
7779.9! -79.79 $0.07 64.Z] $5.7, _ 6 51 7175.9 -Z9.$5 7t.31
4086.05 Z6.77 209.99 54.70 76.17 ZZ 46 ZZ 4186.0 14.60 ZOI.B?
Z5_0.83 -55.7Z 61.05 64,77 _4.05 9 _ }6 13_(].3 -54.1_ §Z.84
4705.4_ _1,00 134,87 55.44 75.00 _3 41 _9 4103.4 Z_.71 106.47
NIC-COUR$_ [IU[CUT[ON ACCURACY ORBIT C[T[RNIN_T|ON _CCU_Cv
SGT $J3.? S_A' 453.1 SG_ Z5.6 ST ]33.6 S_ 41Z.Z S$ 515.4
Rf#t .07_4 aft? -.0633 err -.6l|9 car -.6_56 CaS -.7463 Csr .994]
SGB 934.Z RZ3 .OOJB RI3 -.61ZZ ks* 571.4 Nsa 131.3 ss4 J4.0
SGI 814.7 SGZ 4S7.3 THA 5.47 ELl 4_.9 [LZ _:_flS.Z ALr 116.54
LAUNCH o_rE NA* 5 19_7 rL|_4T T|l_. 7Z.00 ARRI¥4L C4T[ JUL 16 1967
X[LIO(ENr_IC CONIC
_L 130,$_ L_L .00 COL ZZS,B3 VL
R# JOB.P| L4P -,_ LOP 264.41 VP
_C 75.$O_ GL -.76 GP Z.Z5 ?AL
PLAM[?OC(NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 Z}t. J3J _L 15.}g9
LNC_ 4_MTN LN_N T|M{
90.00 6 4 41
90.00 20 6 Zl
lO0.O0 7 19 59
IDO.O0 Zl Z_ 44
I]0.00 _ 47 16
110.00 Z| ZZ 56
ClFFER[Nt_4L CCIRRtCTION$
r0[ .9110 TRA-J,7)99 TC3 -.ORTZ OAU .Z754
RC[-I.IO01Raa -.9699 RC3 .0J07 rAU .0l}4_
rOE -.55Z4 FRA .6715 ¥C3 -.049| BSP 6146
BO[ 1.455Z _* ] .8_05 OC 3 .05_9 FSP -101
CJSr_NCE 136.050
16.710 G4L ZZ.95 a?C 90.76 M(:_ 40,99 SMa $9,67 £CC .73964 |NC .750_ VI Z9.537
_J.00? G_P -46.47 A_P _0.57 TAL |7|.14 T_P _JZ.IZ RCA _3.59 4P0 19_.99 v| _4.R57
6_.70 IAP JI0.gz [?$ J_6.40 _A[ |40.l| IT[ |7J.60 1AC 145.70 [T_ 5Z.31 (LP 50.04
0LA 8.19 R4L |55._6 I_0 6_71.4 VEL ]_.953 PrH 5.07 V_P 16.405 CP& Z5._6 R4P 110.50 ECC 4.3016
k-| _|14( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT 45C JNJ A_MTH |NJ TII4( P_ CST TIM JNJ Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
301_.06 -Z7.90 97.S2 6}.72 _4.96 6 54 _6 141_.1 -Z0.51 8_ .0_
_149.49 Z_._4 Z19.4_ 95.95 76.9Z Z! 32 6 4_4_.5 ZS.f9 ZZl,3a
Z739.9J -19.53 77.45 65._ _5.JZ B 15 }9 1159.9 -Z9.09 6_.66
4$95.85 16.93 Z10._N4 55.|_ 76.50 Z| 45 Z_ 4199.9 14.00 Z0Z.53
1495.05 -33.91 59.5| 64.5l 05.5Z 9 Z$ 54 IBgfl. I -34.17 $0.Z7
4710.47 }I.ZO Jg_.]i_ 55._0 75.10 Z5 4l Z7 4110.5 ZO.R7 106.36
NIC-COU_ EXECUtiON 4ccu_4c_ O_8lt C[r£RMINaTION 4CCURaC_
sGr 754.$ $GE 463.Z SG3 Z7,9 St 39_.Z S_' 414.3 SS 545.?
RRT -.0Z45 _ -.0}65 RTF -.67Z5 CRT -.?S05 CR$ -,7771 (st .9907
SGe 911.3 RZ3 .06ZJ RI3 .6715 LS4 633.1MS_ Z15,3 $S4 15.0
SGJ 7R4.3 SG_ 46_,9 ?HA 170,7Z [L| 540.3 _L_ 1_9,5 4L¥ 153.Z7
LIUNC_ CAT[ M_v _ 1967 _LIGHT TIM{ 74.0_ IRR|VIL CAT[ JUL IH 1967
_{L10(ENTR|C (ONJ(
RL 150.00 L4L .0O
RP 100.75 L_P -.TH
_c 75.549 Gc -1.00
PL&NET_ENTR1C CONIC
C5 ZI$.B_7 VNL 14.635
LNCH A_NTH LN_H TIM_
_0.00 6 14 59
90.00 ZO 4 5_
100.00 ? 39 54
100.00 ZI 2E Zl
110.00 0 55 55
110.00 Z| ?Z 16
0IFF[R[NTI4L C_RR[CTI,ON$
TO[ .7_99 TRA-]._79 TC3 -.119¢ BAU .3470
eOE-l.0606 RR4 -.5616 RC3 .0119 rAU .01169
rOE -.3495 Fe4 .71_ rC3 -.O_9 BSP 1499
BOE 1.5106 O&'i 1.3889 8C5 .l_Z FSP -66
CJST4NC/ 141.76Z
LOt. ZZ5.05 VL 17.452 G4L ?1.91 47L 90.9_ HC4 44.16 SN4 31.13 [CO .?1509 INC .9001 Vl 23.53Z
LOP Z67.}B vP 31.33Z G4P -44.40 ATP 30.70 T4k 170.5Z T4P ?|4.4_ RC4 Z_.17 4PO 156._1 V| 3&.O4R
GP Z.57 ?4L 65.4H TAP ?9.43 [fS I_.6_ 74[ 140.45 ErE 17Z,09 74C 144.70 [TC 5J.03 CLP _3.55
0LA 7,44 RAL l_9.5_ RAG _571.Z V[L 1_.565 PTH }.05 vHP _5.409 0PA Z5.17 R4P l?O._Z [CC 4.5930
L-I TIN| IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT 4SC IN| 47NTN IN| TIN| PO C$T T_N |NJ Z Lit IN| Z LONG
Z977.47 -78.10 94.79 63.3_ _6.32 7 4 J6 Z377._ -ZO.}l 86.13
5156.10 Z5.50 Z_O.Z9 55._ 77.Z_ ?| }0 3| 45_.1 Z3.43 _ZZ.IO
?70).60 -?9.71 74.76 63.45 86.9Z 0 ?4 37 Z103.6 -19.07 65.96
4905.Z0 27.07 Z11.34 55.4_ 76._Z Z| 44 6 4_0§.2 Z4.93 205.16
Z464._ -54.07 56.90 63.74 _7.06 9 _7 _ 10_4.5 -54.10 47._5
4717.06 _l.}Z 195.R6 54.Z$ 7S.54 Z3 41 5 4117,l Z3.01 107.4Z
_IO-CCtJ_M: EXECUTION ACCU_C_ ORBlr O[T[RM|NATJON ACCURACY
SGT $$1.3 Sr.Jl' 470.2 SG3 _.0 ST 375.4 SR 41B.9 SS 551.0
RRT .070_ _ -.0630 RTr -.6555 CRT -.6949 CRS -.7594 CST .9949
SG8 99B.9 RZ3 -.O0_q RI5 -.6537 LS4 61 7.9 NS4 Z41.Z SSA 14.4
$GI $$2._ SGZ 4_1.5 T_A 3.Off ELI 910.$ [LZ 110.1 4LF 150.51
LIUNCH OAT? MAY 5 1967 FLi_T TIN| 76.00 ARR|V4L OAT[ JUL _0 1367
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 190.88 LAL .00 LOL ZZ3.B3 Vk
RP 10_.77 LAP -.$7 LOP Z7|.14 VP
RC 71.325 GL -I.4Z GP Z.35 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON|_
(5 196.55? W, Ik 14.0_0
LNCH A_MTH kNiSH TIN| L-! TINt: IN| LAT
90.O0 6 Z4 16 Z939.3l -Z$.Z3
90.00 213 Z 36 _165.74 Z5,64
100.00 7 45 45 Z666.S6 -Z9.83
100.00 Z| 20 4_ 4913.61 Z?.ZO
110.00 9 4 ZO Z43(}._7 -34.16
110.00 ZZ Zl 41 4711.7_ _l,4l
OIFFERENTI_L C_RECT/(_4$
rO[ .7?04 TRAoI.9Z_I TC3 -.!_?4 BAU .3367
ROE-I.OJ77 RRA -.5490 RC_ .0140 F0U .0|2_10
F0[ -.3_56 FRA .7411 FC_ -.0_4 8SP 15_1
B0E I,Z764 BR4 1.9990 BC3 .|Z_I FSP -71
01STANCE |47._0
15.|09 G_L Zl.04 _TL 91.15 NO4 47,3_ _ 9Z.7Z ECC .6B669
31.763 G4P -4Z.43 07P 90.$0 TAL 169,_Z TaP Z16.05 RC_ 19.05
_4.3Z ZaP _7.97 ITS 157.0(I 7AE |40.06 ETE 172.11 74( 14Z.75
|NC 1.1771 Vl 19.53_
_PO 1_6.59 VZ 34.053
ETC 13.96 CLP_ 17.00
|NJ LONG JNJ Rt _$C INJ 471_TH |NJ T|l_
91.01 61,$O $7,7| 7 1_ 16
Z_0.$6 56.10 77._6 81 85 4Z
7Z.03 6Z.$7 $7,96 $ 3_ J5
Z11.93 99.71 77.10 ZZ 4Z 39
$4.Z3 _3.0Z $$.E4 9 44 _1
196._q _4._4 7_.7/ Z_ 40 Z_
N|0o(OI, MS( EX_(UTJOMAC(UR_Cv
SGr 9Z_.Z S_ 4?4.9 SG_ _.4
ART .0768 _" o.0?19 RTF -.6701
SG8 10_1.Z RZ3 -.0031RI3 -.6705
SG| 914.1 SGZ 473.0 TNO 3.07
6._9 RAL 160._4 R_0 _71,1 'tEL 17.$19 PTN Z.99 W4P 14.43_ 0P_ 14,96 R_P 12Z.09 E(C 4.1340








St 394.4 S4q 4_J.4 SS 570.0
CRT -.6911 CRS -.7574 CST .3939
LSJ 639._ NS_ 147.0 $$4 14.6
ELJ 531.0 [LZ 2?6.? 4LF 157.76
476
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CArE W4v _ 1967 fLIGHT TIWE 7H,00 4_IVAL CArE _UL 72 1961
MELI_XENrRIC CL_IIC
_L 150.8_ LAG .00
RP 10_.841L4P -1.05
BC 69. I 18 GL " I • 7_
PLANE r*XENrRLC CONIC
C3 119.019 VHL 1},_1_
LNCH A?MTH LNCH riME
9_.(m 6 13 }?
90.00 ?0 O 24
Jrl{1.!]_] ? 57 47
1410.O!_ 21 18 _6
ll0.0_ 9 12 28




FCE -.}H?? rRA ,7661
_CE 1.Z451 I_A 2,00_J
CISTANCE 153.452
LOG 22_.83 VL 1_.743 CdG ZO.J4 _TL 9J,36 _C_ 50.49 SNJ 94,E6 ECC .66073 JNC I._552 Vl Z9.532
LOP 2?4._1 VP _2.120 GAP -40.5_ A_P _._6 TAG 16_.7_ TAP ?Ig.?E RE4 31.98 AP_ 1_6,54 V2 34.H31
GP 2.46 7AL 61.22 TAP 26._} [T$ 187.37 7AE 141.37 ET[ I71.26 ?AC 141.19 Ere 28.91 CLP 26,42
CLA 5,9_ RAG 1_1,44 RA_ 6510.9 VEL





re3 -.1344 0_U ,5242
RE3 ,0164 r_U ._I?_6
¢C3 ".0627 0SP Z655
BC_ ,1354 FSP -77
17.}_0 PTH 2.95 v_P 2}.50} CPA 24.74 R_P 17_.9_ ECC 3,9467
RT A$C IN| _TMT_ IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
H9,]7 6Z.14 89.13 7 11 5H 2300.5 -78.13 80.51
Z}i,48 56._-_g ??.A4 ?1 ?_ 39 4574.6 13,84 ??_.3_
_9.Z} 62.17 P9.4] _ 41 36 _0_9.0 -29.65 60.43
ZJZ,47 _5._Z 77.36 _ 40 _? 4_?1.3 25.}0 2D4,_5
51.S0 6?.lH 9(-},?5 9 57 23 1795.3 -3},77 42.28
J9_,_5 54,6# 75,97 ?3 39 3? 41_7,_ 29.25 188.]6
MIC-COURS_ E_[EUTICIN _CCURACY CI_|T CETERNINATJON _CCURACY
$GT 96_.1 SGR 419.0 SG3 35.g St 415.1 SR 47_,2 Ss 3A8.9
SG8 1077.4 RZ_ -.(_34 Ri} -.6_75 LS_ 66Z.6 MS_ 251.9 55_ 14.8
SC] 966.1 SCZ 47_.9 ?HA _.05 ELI _4_,_ EL2 2_.4 AL_ 134,20
LAUNCH CATE MAv 5 1967 rL|GHT TINE HO.[_l _RRJVAL cArE JUL 74 1967
HELIO(ENrRIc CC_IC
RL 1_O.8H LAL .00
RP IOH.82 LAP -i,22
RC 66.99_ GL -2.17
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 16_,098 VHL I_,77J
LNCH AZMrH LNCH TIM1E
_.00 6 42 43
90.DD 19 _7 _9
_00.00 8 6 _0
lO0,O0 Zl 16 53
llO.O0 9 L_O E_
110.00 22 19 3_
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1776 TR_-1.94J7
R0E -.9329 RRX -._ZI5
F0E -,4004 FRA .791_
BEE 1.214_ _RA 2,0106
CIST*NA:E 1_9.411
LOt. ZZ3,B3 VU ]9.137 G_L 19.19 &ZL 9].5Z HC_ 53,66 SN* 95,H_ ECC .63526 INC 1._177 V! 19.531
LOP _77.41 VP 3Z.46Z G_P -MI,7_ _?_ _10,_41 T_L 167,96 T_P Z_I.6Z RCA }4.94 _PO 156.66 v2 34.824
GP Z,54 IAL 6Z.17 lAP Z5.1| ETS 181.79 ZAE 141,97 ETE 110.3] l_C 139.59 £TC Z?.93 CLP _4.99
OL4 9.J_ RAL J6_.Z? R_0 657_._ VEL.16._65 PTH _.91 VHP _Z.6C)O CP4 24.49 R4P 1_5.85 ECC 3.684_
L-[ TJNIE IN| LAT ZNJ LONG IN| RT ASC ZNJ ATNTH IN| TiME P_ EST T|M 1NJ 2 LAT[NJ 2 LL"_NG
?860.89 -ZH,3J 86.Z? 61._6 _'1,58 ? 3(3 73 ??60.9 -Z7.93 77.63
_J_.13 _,09 _3_,04 96,19 78.10 21 _4 2J 4_8_.7 23.99 _3._9
_590.65 -?9.8_ 66._k_ 61,34 _tI.93 8 49 40 1990.6 -29.43 57.60
4918.Zl Z?.iZ ZJZ.96 55.83 77.60 2_ _9 l 4528.2 25,44 204.72
473Z,06 _]._? 196.96 54.71 76,15 23 _H ?4 4132.1 29.]4 188.46
Nl0-C_"ll./_a._ EXECUTiON _CCUR_C_ ORBIT CETERMIN_TION _CCURAC_
TC3 -.14l_ B_U .}113 SGT 1008.7 SGR 487.4 SG3 37.H ST 436.7 SR 424.4 SS 4[1_,4
RE] ,0lgl FAU .01}l_ RRT .0_6(3 RRI r -.0_]9 RTF -.70_5 CRT -.6_| CR5 -,7620 CST ,9929
FC) -.0691 BSP ??_J S_ 1|1_,| R?3 -.00_7 RI_ -.7q_8 LS_ 6_6.8 MSA 256,4 SSA 15._
BE3 .|4?7 _SP -_ 5G| lO0_,_ SG? 4#0.| THA _.04 ELi _9._ EL2 _4(7.4 ALF 116.19
LAUNCH OATE M4v 5 1967 FLIGHT TIWE _?._0 _#Iv_ _rE ,uu ?6 196T
M[LIOCENrRJC CONIC
RL |5_.88 LAL .00
_P IO8.84 L4P -1.4_
RC _4,_92 GL -?._8
PLANE TL'_[NTRI{ c_"_IMj(
C_ 14_.611 VHL 12.192
LNCH ATMrH LNCH rIME
90,00 6 51 35
90._O 19 55 19
1110.00 8 14 58




RCE -.Hgll RRA -._q69
F_E -.419l FRA .81T_
CISTANCE 165.495
LOt. 221.8) VL 19.895 GAG 18.47 AZL 91.61 _CA 56.8Z SM4 97._ ECC .61G36 IN(1.66T) Vl 29.531
LOP Z80,64 VP }2.790 G4P -}T,O9 ATP 90.91 TAL 167o20 TAP 224,03 RCA _7.91AP0 156.75 v2 34.P1?
GP 2.6] ?Ac 61.1T 74P 23.71 its 1_.79 ?JE 141.67 ErE 169.}11 7A( 137.98 ErE 27.!12 (LP 23.5?
CLA 4.42 R_L 163._5 R_C 657_.6 VEL 16.411PTH 2.87 VMP 71.727 CP_ 24.23 RAP 127,74 EEL 5.4161
L-i TINE INJ LAT IN| LL_INC INJ RT _C iN| 4_MTM IN| T|M_ PO {ST TIN IN| 2 LAT _NJ _ L,_NG
2820.55 -28.25 8}.}2 60.46 9_.06 T }H 34 ?2?0.6 -2T.66 . 74.11
5190.19 25.99 232.56 56.08 78.54 2| 2] 49 4590.2 24.12 224.59
2_I._ -29.8_ 6}.47 _0,}9 9?.46 8 57 29 19_1._ -29.14 51,7)
49}4,47 27,_1 _]_.40 _$.77 77._? ?? _6 49 4_4._ 2_.55 2(]_.1_
2323.04 -J4.02 45,86 60.13 93.59 ID 6 41 IT23.0 -_3.15 56.7_
47_5.7_ 31.61 197.23 54._) 76.79 2) B? 0 4115.7 29.42 188.72
MIC-COURS.E EXECUTION 4CCURJC_ L'IK'e|_ CETERMINATICW4 AECURAC v
TO3 -,J476 BAU .7965 sGr 1057,6 SGR 485,? SG_ IO.8 ST 460.0 _ I?4.9 ss 428._
RC3 .O272 FAU ,0133_ RRT .0_95 _ -.O863 RTF -.7199 CRT -.6882 CRS -.T645 CST .9926
re3 -.0777 BS_ 2982 SG6 1159.0 R?3 -._r)4M R]) -.7?¢lB LSA 712.H MSA 26_3,O SSA 15.?
_C_ .14_? _SP -9) SG| |0_},7 SG? 4_2.7 T_A 2.99 ELI _7_.7 EL? 14_._ ALr 1}_.79
LAUNCH CArE MAY _ 1967 FLIGHT rIME H4.O_ ARRIVAL CArE JOL ZH 1967
HELI,XENrRIc CONIC
RL 151].88 LAL ,00
RP IOH.H6 L_P -1.56
RC 62,HA) GL -3.02
PL_N_TL_ENT_IC _C_il_
C) I)_.4H8 VHL 11.640
LNCM ATNTH LNCH TiME
_].00 7 0 9
9_,00 19 52 23
I_0,00 8 23 12
100.tI0 71 J2 ?
ll0.00 9 35 2?
CIFFERENTZAL COrRECTIonS
TEE .7861 TRA-I,9_6_
RCE -,_49_ RRA -.4918
6CE 1,1577 BRA 2.011_
CIST_NCE 171.616
LEt. 223.83 VL E].418 GAL 17.69 _TL 91.81MC_ 59.99 5N_ 98.87 ECC ,5H610 INC 1.84D65 vl 29.532
LOP 28_._0 vP _3.I01 GAP -3_.41 _?P 90.91"} TAL 166.46 T_P ?16.4_ RC_ 40.92 APO 156.81 V2 34.HIt_
GP 2.?? ?AL 60.14 74P ??.32 ETS IH_._6 7XE 143.47 ErE 16H.J6 74C 136.34 ErE 16.17 CLP 22,IC
OU_ 3.61 R_L 163,76 R_C 657_,5 VEL 16,016 PTH 2._3 VMP _1,893 CPA ?3.95 RAP 129.65 ECC 3.219_
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG iN| RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT _NJ _ L,%NG
2779.41 -2H.11 80.37 59.44 93,56 ? 46 _9 2179.4 1ZT,)Z Yl.15
5197.03 26._ 2_},04 _5.8_ 78.57 21 19 0 4_97.(_ 24.24 Z24._6
7511,54 -29.65 C-'ff'l,Sl 59.33 94,01 9 5 4 1911,$ -2H.78 51,_1
4940.13 27.59 713._2 5_.50 78.(I? 22 34 _2 43AG.J 25,66 2_}5.53
?285.70 -33,_? _?.96 5X.93 95.79 J(] |B 27 168_.7 -37.7Z 35,9()
4738.74 31.67 197.45 54,44 ?6.42 ?} 35 ?!l 4138,7 29.4H IHP,93
NIC-CL_UIR$_ [X[CuTI_ ACCUR_(_ ORCI r C£rC_A rl._W AC(UR_C,
T(3 -.15A? _AU .2832 SGT 1099._ SGR 48?,2 SG3 44,1 5T 483.3 SR 424.6 5S 449.6
RC3 .0256 FAU .O1157 RRT .0948 RRF -.0916 RTF -.7349 cRr -,6_62 CRS -.7665 CSt .99Z(i
FC3 -.GH6? 6SP 3111 SGB I101.9 RI} -.0052 RI3 *.?352 L_A _19.2 M_A 261._ SSA J5,4
BC3 ,1563 rSP -102 SG1 ll_tl,O SG? 4_4.5 THA 2.9H ELI _91,8 EL2 252.3 ALL 1443.16
477
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967_
M6L_''(ENi'"IC C T,N;C CI$TaNAE I??.84H
_. 15r_._ LJL .r;_ L'T".. ??).H} Vm. Zq.GH CAL 16.91 a?L 91.94 *"!CA 61.15 SMA lqr_.}_¢ ECC .5_75l INC 1.917rl v} 79.53Z
RP I,iM.HH LAP "1 .71 L_ O _4_._6 VP }}.4r)Z _AP -}}.97 a_ mP _.8#4 TAL ]65.75 TAP ??/4._ R{4 &}.9_ 4Pl:! |56._ vZ }&.@¢0_
M_C _l;._lSI_ CL }.&_ GP Z.H} 4?AL _9._6 _AP ?r).9_ ETS JH._4 74E 144._? _T( 166.89 7AC 114.67 ErC ZS._M CLP ?(]._?
C_ 1Z_._} 7 V_L l_.11_ C_.A ?.HT _AL 164.41 RaC _?r).} ¥[L l_.64H PTl.i ?.?14 VMP ?0._6_ CP4 ?).66 RAP 15] .56 [(C _.0]_1
_NC,'4 .t/MTH LN{I'I TjI4(: L-I _'ZM{ INJ LAT ;NJ Ll,._lki_ _NJ RT A_.(: JN.l AT'MTM INJ T_M{ PL"_ CST TIM ZNJ ? LAT JNJ ? LL,_N _,
#,_.,;r_ ? _ )? Z737,44 -77...J_ 77.?? 58.)? 95.0_ 7 _4 If} 711?.I, -?6.90 6H.75
-)_._;r_ I-) 49 l? 57r)}.31 76.17 731.49 $5.57 78.77 71 J5 55 4_}.} 74.15 Z75.79
J';'_. r'_] _ )l 13 ?470.75 -_9.41 57._.0 58.16 95.5H 9 17 74 lS?rl.8 -ZH.33 4_.86
I')z). _I_ _; 9 lZ 4945.76 77.66 714.17 _}.IH ?_I.19 ?? 11 }? 4]45.} ?_.?_ ?r]5.M9
)z_.r_,l -) 47 }Z ??A?,5} -}}.}i 40.0Z 57.6? 97.0] IQ ?r, r_ 1_47,_ -_?,?I _1.0_
lZq. r)r] Z? 14 ?? 4741.74 11.71 197.64 _4.11 76.5? ?} 13 73 4141.? ?3.54 IH.Jl
"I_-FERENrZAL CCi_RC[T[OI_S MZC-COU_._ [XJECUT[ON aCCURAC_ LA_e[T _[T[RNIN&TJOI_I ACCU_aC_
T.?E .7-j(}8 r_A-1.9609 TC3 -.159.,I 0au .?6el} SGT IX47,4 S(,_ 414_1.6 $C} 47.6 Sr }0B.4 5,,q 411.5 S$ i?] .5
_;E ..,,l_l,_] RRA -.4764 RC} .0795 rau .013,q} R_! .0991 R6N" -.096_ _Tr -.749_ CRr -.6M$6 ORS -.76H7 CSr .9916
r_[ -._5_! rRA .el?LAO rE] -.0969 6SP 111(33 S(AB 1747.1 R?} -.(_63 _11 -.?=/]! LSA ?67.6 wS4 Z66.0 SSA !_.5
CL_{ l.!Al) 044 ?.r1179 8C3 .167_ rSP -111 SGI llaH.? }G? 4H5.6 r_.la ?.9i ELl O39. 7 [L2 757.1 ACT 14?.sr)
LAUNCH =;* r[ _v 5 J967 rLIGMT r|14_ _.O(_ ARRIVAL _A T_ AUC 1 !967
HEL_C(E Nt_ZC CCi_lC
_P IZ_._7 L*P -I.H9 LOP Z_.13 vP
_C 5H.919 GL -}.9_ GP ?.94 ?aL
PLAN{TI_C[NTRIC CL_|C
C} 117.67! VHL 10.611
LNC_ A?MTH LNCH TZMI_E
_0._0 ? 16 4?
90.0() !9 A_ 4?
I_O.00 8 39 !
I_0.00 ZI 6 a
llO.O0 9 49 30
1!0._0 ?? I? 5
CIFrCRENrJA_ CC_RECrIONS
TOE .7955 TRa-1.964? TC_ -.1646 BaU .7531
_0£ -.76_ _a -.a6_8 Re3 .0339 FaU .01412
FOE -.479? FRa .897} rE3 -.1085 BSP 3_O7
0C[ 1.1_63 BRA ?.0171 _C} .16_0 rSP -lZZ
ClS_*_£ 1_4.176
71.16_t GaL 16.Zl a?L 9?.06 _Ca
33.1S_I? GaP -32.45 aZP _.R3 TaL
}_.}} ?_P J9,6L r) [T$ |_J,}} ?aE
66.11 S_a 101.88 £CC .539_4 ZNC ?.(_6_) Vl ?9.517
16_.06 tap 731.17 RCA 46.9_ aPO 156.H6 V? 34._0
J45.36 [T[ 16_.46 7J( I}?.99 [TO Z4.6_ (L p 19.38
CL4 2.O9 R_L 163.OO R_D 6570.1 VEL 15.297 PT_ ?.74 VHP 19.?74 CP4 ?}.15 RaP 133.47 EEL ?,_543
L-I TZI,_ IN} LAT I JNJ LONG JNJ RT 4SC |NJ aZMTH IN} TIM[ __ C$T TIN JNJ ? Lit IN} _ LONG
7694.6? -27.60 74.17 _7.09 96.f_'3 _ | 17 _94.6 -76.4_ 65.71
5709.J_ ?6.?A 2_3,90 _.0_ 7_.97 ?l l? 31 4609.? ?4.46 ?75.6_
7479.11 -?9.10 94.44 _6._ 97.16 9 19 _0 1_Z9.1 -77.8_ 45.8_
4949.93 ?1.7} 714._O }4.?} 7_.36 ?? ?_ 34 4}43.3 75.H4 ?O6.71
?_,}? -33.]8 )?.01 16.?? 9_.74 I0 ?6 IM 160_.5 -31.61 78.!5
474].?B }1.?} 197.79 53.?Z 76.60 21 }I 9 41A3.} 79.3_ 189.73
NJC-(CIJR$E EXECUTION JCCURACv C_T CETERMJNATZON ACCURAC_
SGT IJ96.? SGR a#9.Z SG} 51.5 ST 534.6 .S_ 471.7 SS 494.)
RRT .|037 RRF -,10?4 RTr -.764? CRT -,6#57 CRS -.770H CST .9917
}Ge lZ92.8 R?3 -.0015 RJ} -.7645 LS_ 797.4 MSA 767.9 SSA 15.7
SGI 119#.0 SG? a#6.0 THa ?.91 ELI 62_._ [L? 76!.1 ALF !44.64
LAUNCH CAT[ MA_ 3 1967 FLIGHT TIWE 9O.(l_ ARRJV4L C4TE &UG 3 1967
H£LIO(EN?RIC COi_lJ(
RP 1_)_.91 L_P -?.04 L,_P 793.79 vP
RE 57.057 GL -4.57 CP 3,07 7AL
PLANETO(ENTRIC C,."_l_C
C5 107.793 VHL 10.139
LNC_ AZMTH LNCH TIM_
9n.rlO 7 74 41
9_l.0_ 19 41 _4
100.00 ?l ? _l
110.00 ?? 9 30
CIfFER_NTIAL C_RECTIONIS
rOE .797? TRA-I.9(M49 TC) -.|697 BaU .?192
ROE -.7797 RRA -.44_O RC} .03_7 raU .0144}
rC[ -.5(14)9 rRA .97_6 FC) -.l?I) _sP )649
_CC 1.!}H_34 8RA ?.OIM_ _C} .1741 FsP -I}_
CISTaNCE 130.466
71,799 GAL 15.52 47L 92,1_ .Ca 6_,4H SW4 10).)6 EC( ._1753 IN{ ?.I?7M Vl 23.532
33.35? GAP -11,03 47P 30.76 tAL 16_,39 TaP 233.87 RCA 43,87 4PO 156,84 v? 3_.795
57.77 ?AP 1_._6 ETS 191.)1 7aE 146.4? ETE 161.86 7AC 131.79 £TC 23.96 CCP !H._I
CL4 1.)(1RaL 163._? R&C 6_7_.0 VEL 14.371 PTH ?.?_ vMP 1N._09 CP4 ?}.0) RaP 13_.39 £CC ?.6917
L-I TIME INJ LaT [NJ LONG JNJ RT a$C INJ A?MTH JNJ T_NE PO C$ T TIM JNJ ? LAT JNJ ? LONC
7650.9? -27.?? 71.01 55,76 9H.I} H _ 5? ?{]50.3 -75,_1 67.65
5714.63 ?6.37 Z34.Z9 54.54 73.15 71 8 49 46|4.7 ?4.55 ?76.06
?)M6._) -78.?0 _1,35 55.5? 98,74 9 ?6 ?4 17_6.6 -77.19 47.87
4954.?5 ?7.79 ?14.H| 54.21 ?H.51 ?? ?5 1} 4}54,? ?5.9? ?06.50
?16_.66 -)?.?? 14.01 54.?? 100.4_ 10 3? ?4 156fl.? -30,93 25.75
4744.94 31.77 197.91 }},_ 76.67 Z} ?H )5 4144.9 79,61 1_9.37
MIC-C_ (NECUTION aCCL_aCv _ii CETERMINaT|t'_N aCCURACY
SGT 1749.0 SGR 4_9.1 SG} 55.6 ST 560._ SR 41H.9 SS 517.H
RRT .11_1 R_f -.10_9 RTF -.7777 CRT -.6_0 CRS -.7776 CST .9905
SGO l}4|.4 R?3 -.0OHl RJ} -.777_ LSZ 877.7 NSX 269.7 SSA 15.9
SGI I?_.4 SGZ 4_$.6 TM_ ?.91 ELI 64H.0 EL? 764.H 4LF !46.71
LAUNCH CA Y£ NAY 5 1967 FLJGIAT TIN{ 9Z._] ARRIVAL CATE AUG 5 1967
MELIL_WCENTRIC CONIC
RL I$0._8 LAL ,(]{)
RP 10_.97 LaP -?.19
PLaNETC'_ENTRIC CON|{
C} 93.813 VHL 9.6_16
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIM_
90,0(l ? 37 ?H
9{l.00 19 17 46
]wl(l.61(] @ 54 ?
100.00 _ 5R _3
11(}.(I0 !0 ? 4_
110.00 ?? 6 36
CIFFERENTIaL CORRECT!ON}
r_E .HOII TRa-1.9698 TC} -.1731 _aU .?741
RCE -.6907 RR4 -.4791RC) .0447 _aU .0147_
rcE -.5747 _RA .9_4_ FC} -.I164 6SP }H_?
O_E I.!_74 _Ra ?.0160 6C3 .17_7 FSP -146
CISTANCE 196._67
LOL ??}.81 Vk Z?._} GaL 14.85 aTL 92.79 HCa 77.64 f_la 104.81 ECC .49618 JNC ?.7904 Vl ?9.532
LOP ?96.45 VP 14.?15 GaP -_9.67 aZP _(J.6_1 TaL 161.7_ TaP ?16.39 RCa 57.80 *PO 116.81 V? 34.797
GP }.?O 7AL 57.07 7&P 16.94 [TS 197,46 746 147.67 IT[ 162.01 7aC 179.58 ETC 73,}1 CLP 16.64
0La .49 _aL 165._ RaC 6569.8 VEL 14.66_ PTH 2.66 YHP |?.767 CPa ??.?0 RAP 137.31 £CC 2._439
L-I T[I,l_ IN} L_T IN} LONG JNJ RT aSC |NJ A?NTH JNJ T|NE PO CST TIM IN} ? LAT IN} ? LONG
?606.}? -?6,?5 67._5 54.}5 99.66 8 15 54 ?006.} -75.!4 59.55
5719.97 76.3_ ?}4,66 53._I ?9.}? Z; 4 46 46?0.0 ?4.64 2?6.4?
?141._ -?@.Zl 4_.?1 _4.06 100.}? 9 13 ) 1743.? -?6.)0 39._3
4950.}? ??.04 715.10 _}.58 ?8.65 ?? ?J }l 4}58.3 ?5.99 ?06.?H
7177.91 -_?.18 _).96 }}.15 lO?.?I lO }8 J6 J578.0 -50.16 ??,33
4?46.}4 _1.79 J9#.01 57._0 76.?} ?} ?_ 4? 4146.} ?9.64 189.46
M]C-C_S_ EX[CUTJON aCCU_C_ ORBIT CETERMIN471ON ACCURACY
_Gr 1101.9 }G_ 488.} SG3 60.? ST 58_.9 SR 4!5.} SS 5_?,5
RRT .J]59 RR_ -.I|S? RT_ -.?90? CRT -.6_?? CRS -.7?44 CST .990_
5G_ 11961.4 R?_ -.0(395 R13 -.?905 LSa #60,4 MS4 ?70.4 SS4 !6,_
5GI /IW)}.3 SG? 484.5 TH4 2._9 EL! 669.3 EL2 ?6?,? 4Lr 148.73
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
MELI'_CENt'I_[C C_NIC 2ISrANCE ?_3.3_8
RL 1_f].8e4 L4L .111J L,_- 2_}.Pl) VL 22._H2 CAL |4.Z1 J2'L 92.40 PICA TS,_!] SM4 IC_6.2_ [CC .,17S63 INC 2.199_ vl 79._}?
RP Ir)M.9_ L4P -?.3_ L ,'_P 299.6I VP 14.4S9 GAP -2H.17 47P 9{].59 r4L 163.)4 T4P 21H.94 RC4 SS.?!I 4PO 156.76 v2 54.7t_9
&'C 53.566 GL -5.6H GP 5.15 ?*L 56.4) 74P 15.63 Er$ 193.H7 ;'JE 148.97 IrE 159.94 746 127.85 ErE 22.71 CLP 15.?T
PL4NE Ir_ENTRIC CLINIC
C) 85.652 VML 9.255 EL4 .51 R4L 166.)T R4C 6569.? VEL 14.587 PTN ?.67 Vi'_@ |7._]49 _PA ??.56 R4P I19.27 ECC 2.46196
LNCM 47MTH LN{H TIME L 1 TIME IN) LAT _NJ LL_hIC IN) Rt A_C JNJ 47MTH IN) TIME PO (ST rim |NJ 2 L4T IN) 2 LON6
94].(1(3 7 441 5 ZS_.HI -26,19 64.64 5Z.M6 I_1.18 H 27 46 196rl._ -24.38 56.44
9P.(I(I 19 )5 16 5725.16 26.45 ?35.0? 33.)6 79.50 ZJ _ ?l 4625.? 74.71 226.78
l!l(1.(l_ 9 1 17 229H.97 -77.61 45.03 57.$) 1GI.89 9 )9 )6 1698.9 -?_.71 36.77
10[1.O,1 2{l 54 45 4967.79 _T._9 ?15.18 57._4 ?M.T9 _? 17 2_ 4161.) 76.06 ?q?.O6
11_.00 I_ 9 I_ 2f)H6.4G -11.54 ?7.89 _! ,)K] 10),97 111 43 57 J486.4 -29.)1 J9.39
11q.O_) ?_ ) 21 4?4?,58 )l.MI 198.10 51.87 76.7H ?) ?? 29 4147.6 ?9.67 189.55
CIFFE_ENTI*L CORRECtICINS wIC-CL'X_R$E EXECUTION 4CCuRA(v _81T CETERMIN*TIO_I 4CCUR*CY
r_E ._O52 TRA-I.96H8 TC) -.175_ _*U ._18H SGT 1356.) 5f,R 486.8 $03 65.1 ST 61_._ SR 41_.8 $5 568.6
ROt -.6518 RR4 -.4191 RE) .05_? F*U .01518 RR_ .1_1 R_[ -.I?)? RTr -.84]76 (RT -.6816 (RS -.776) CST .9896
r_E -.54H9 rRA .9H41 re) -.1514 GSP 4n61 SGe 1441.D R?3 -.0111RI) -.8r]29 L54 H94.9 MSk 274).4 SS4 16.1
_OE 1.0359 8R4 ?.0117 8C3 .IH?4 [SP -164] SGI 1)57.7 SG2 487.6 TM* 2.8? ELI 692.0 EL2 268.6 4LF 150.85
L4UNCM _A t[ M4V 5 1967 _LICA4T TIME 96.04] *RRIV4L 04TE 4UG 9 1967
MELIO(:ENrRIC C_IC cISr*NCE _'C19.801
RL 1549.88 L4L .Or] LOL _Z).8) VL Z?.9)7 G4L I).59 AZL 9_.51 _C* 78.96 $MA If)7.6? ECC .4558_ INC ?.5_51 Vl 29.5)2
RP I[18.94 L4P -_.46 LOP )OZ.?? VP )4.6_I GAP -_7.II 47P _0.,8 T*L 162.56 T4P 741.57 RE* 58.56 _PO 156.6H V? 14.786
RC 51.953 GL -6.)) GP ).57 7*L 55.85 7*P _4.14 ET$ 195.59 7AE 150.16 ETE 157.51 _*C 1_6.11 ETC 22.15 CLP 13.91
PLANI[TOfENTRIC CC'aNJC
C} 78.2)9 VHL 8.845 EL* -I.16 R*L 166.69 R*0 6569.5 VEL 14.1_8 PTM ?.57 VMP 16.354 0P* _?.02 R*P 141.14 ECC 2.2876
LNCM *ZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT _$C IN) _TMTM IN) TIME PO CST TIM IN) 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
90.00 ? 4T 53 1514.)9 -_5.53 61.,O 51.Z9 IO_.6H g 29 ?8 1914.4 -?).53 53.161
90.00 19 28 21 52161.4_ 26.51 Z}5;19 51.}? 79.67 ?_ 55 33 4630,4 24.82 277.]4
100._0 9 8 ?? 2?5_.75 -16.96 41.86 50.9_ 103.4_ 9 45 55 1653.7 -24.84 )).7fl
100.00 20 50 16 4966.78 Z?,95 215.67 57,07 78.9) ?? I) ? 4166.) 26.14 207.)3
llO.O0 10 15 Z2 ?044.00 -34].80 _4.80 49.79 IO§.6l J0 49 ?6 1444.Q -_8.36 16.46
I10.00 ZI 59 45 4748.79 )1.81 198.19 91.06 76.8) _) 18 54 4148.8 _9.69 I_9.64
_IFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIONS MI0-CCI._R$E EXECUTION *CCuR4CY CRBI T gETERMIN_rIL-'W _CCOR*CY
TEE .HO51 TRA-J.966} fC} -.1_61 8*U .19}6 $6T I4I?.) SG_ 484.5 SG) 7_.4 ST 648.7 Sg 405.2 SS 595.9
R_E -.6141RR* -.3916 RE) ._569 f_U .01561 RRT .I791RRf -.1315 RTF -.8144 (RT -.6HOH CRS -.7780 CST .9891
FOE -.5753 FRA 1.01,8 rE) -.J??H 8SP 4Z78 SGB 149}.I R?3 -.0I_8 RI) -.8148 LS4 931.? MS4 769.7 S54 16.?
BEE 1.0158 8R* ?.O061 861 .1851 YSP -175 $61 14I_.9 562 479.9 TH* 2.87 ELI 716.1 EL2 268.9 *if 157._2
MELIOCENtRIC CL'wNIC CI$I4NC[ 216.556
RL 15KI.88 L4L .till LOi. ?2).H} Vu 23.269 G4L I)._0 47L 9_.61MC_ 82.12 SM4 I_8.98 ECC .41693 IN{ 2.64187 vl ?9.5)2
RP I_H.94 L4P -?.58 LOP 5q5.95 vP 54.9_9 G4P -25.91 47P 90.56 14L i6?.(l? f4P 244.15 RE* 61.16 4PO 156.59 v2 )_.TH_
RC 5_.44_ GL -T.Ol GP 5.69 _4L 55.34 ?gP 13._ Its |97.74 74_ 151.83 ET_ 154.75 ?_C 124.56 [?( 71.67 (LP 12.5_
PL4NETCWCENrR[( (_lq1(
C) 71.51_ VML 8.456 EL4 -2.[11 R4L 166.95 R4C 6569.4 vEL 15.887 PTM ?.54 VMP 15.680 CP4 ZI.6? R4P 14).04 ECC 2.1769
LNCH 47MTM LN(N rl_ L-I TIME IN) L*T IN) LL._IN6 IN) RT _SC IN) 4?MrM IN) tlME PO CSt TIM IN_ ? L4T IN) ? LONG
90.$1_ ? 54 54 2467.06 -24.79 58.15 49.67 IF14.15 8 )6 1 1867.1 -22.60 5¢l.14
90.61_ 19 21 5 52)5.86 76.5H 735.7_ 51.4_ 79._5 _0 5tl 71 46)5.9 24.91 727.5J
100.D_ 9 15 18 27q7.6_ -26.19 58.66 49.27 ID4.96 9 5? 6 16417.7 -25.88 541.62
IO_.O_ 20 45 22 4970.4? ?M.On 715.96 51.11 79.08 72 8 I? 417O.5 76.21 20?.62
IIO.OP IO 71 24 241¢1_.?H -29.97 71.71 48.03 I_7.76 1_ 54 44 14_0,8 -27.12 11.53
ll(I.OG _1 55 45 475_.I) 11.85 19_.79 5_.16 76.89 73 14 56 4I)(l,l _9.77 IH9,73
CIFFER[NTI4L CCRRECTICINS MI)-CCL#_S6 ExECUTICIN ACCUR4C v L_/T 2[TERMJNATIL'WN 4(CUR4C_
TEE .8131 T94-1.9619 TC) -.1754 8*U .1786 SGT 1469.9 SCR 481.5 SG_ 76.5 ST 6q0.3 SR 398.6 SS 624.6
R_E -._770 _R4 -.5822 RC_ .(1644 r4u ._16619 RRT .I_7_ RRf -.14_19 _rr -.8756 CRT -.6_0_ C_S -.7795 CST .9886
r_E -.6_14 rR* 1.0465 fC) -.194H BSP 4496 568 1546.8 R?5 -.0146 RI) -.876;1 LS4 969.) MS4 26_.4 S54 16.)
806 .9970 @RA 1.998H 861 .IH6_ FSP -197 SGl 1471.6 SG2 476.4 tM4 2._7 ELI 741.5 [LZ 268.2 4LF 154.75
L4L)NC_4 C4T[ MAY _ 1967 FLIr.W_T TIME I(')(I.(16 I_RRIVAL CArE 4UG 13 1961'
MELICWCENrRIC CCIWIC CISf*_E ZZZ.5f]_
RL 150.88 LAL .00 LCL ??3.8) VL 23.581 G*L 12.43 *TL 97.?I HE4 8_.78 $M_ IIG._,G [CC .4IH?8 IN{ ?.TIFf7 VI 29.5)2
RP 108.94 L*P -2.7_ LOP 3419.10 VP 35.117 G*P -24.75 _TR 9f}._? T4L 161.5_ T*P ?46.?8 RE4 64.11 *PO 156.49 v2 34.?_a
RC 49.035 Cu -7,74 GP 5,_9 7AL _4.90 Z4P 11.84 ETS _F_1.44 74E 151.16 [TE 151.46 _46 1_,61 ETC 21.11 CLP I1,19
PL4NETL-'4[ENTR|C CL_I_IIC
C3 65,406 VML _.0870L* -2._ R*L 167.11 R*C 6_6_._ V[L /3,666 PT_ 2.541VNP 15.0_9 CP4 21.3} RaP J44,95 ECC ?.P764
LNCM 47MTH LN(H rIME L-I TIME |NJ LkT IN) LCIqG IN) RT ASC IN) ATMTH |NJ TIME _O CST TIM IN) 2 L4T IN) _ LL_W_G
90.00 8 ?. 7 7418.79 -?).94 54.85 47.99 IOS.39 8 42 26 1818.8 -2J.57 46.9H
9{].00 :9 17 _F) 5741.71 _6.65 756.19 541.40 80.05 20 44 4? 4641.7 25._0 227.91
lOn.o0 9 ?E 7 ?16_.74 -75._? 55.44 47.56 1616.44 9 58 7 156_.7 -?2.HI 2?.3)
100.00 2_ 40 2 4975.02 ?_.06 ?J6.79 5_,ll ?9.?5 _2 ? 57 *)?5.0 ?6.29 207.94
IlO.GG 10 Z? 16 1956.76 -?9.04 18.67 46.?) 108.88 10 59 5) I)56.H -26.]9 I0.6_I
110.00 ?I 51 ?] 4751.75 )I.SH 198.41 49.18 76.95 _) 1_ 3) 4151.8 _9.76 189,H5
OIFFERENT|4L CL_I_RECT|CIWS MIC-CLIJ(_'S_ EXECUTION *CCuR_C v O_'_]r CETERMIN4rICe4 4CCUR4Cr
TEE .8173 TRA-1.9559 TC) -,1777 B*U .1618 5GT 1579.1 SGR 477.8 SG5 8_.6 ST 715,? SR )90.9 $5 655.0
ROE -.5406 RR* -.3671 RC) .0726 F*U .01667 RRT .1461RRF -.1516 RTF -.8)6} CRt -.6?90 CRS -.781_8 CST .98H2
FEE -.6)}8 FR4 1._795 FC) -.2_f10 8SP 4715 5Ge 16.07._ R?3 -.ri167 RI) -.H166 _$4 1_09.6 M$4 266.3 SS4 16.4
8DE 9799 8R4 1.9_)_ 063 .IH74 FSP -211 SGI 1510.9 $62 472.1 TMA 2.89 ELI 76H.4 EL2 266.) 4L¢ 156.61
479









TO[ .HI9? TRA-I.9503 TC) -,1697 8AU ,]_17
RO£ -.5049 R_A ".)_Z*_ R{3 .OHI? rAU .OlTlt_
FOE -.6661 FRA 1.1143 FC) -.?485 65P 4878
80[ .96?) _RA 1.9819 86,_ .IH83 FSP °?3(3
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 5 1967
H[LI_[NTRJC CONIC
RL |=)0.HE} LAL ,0(_ LOL _Z_,8._ VL 24,144 GAL
LAUNCN CAT[ NAY 5 I,:167 FLIGHT TINC J02.!l_ ARR_V_'L CITE AUG 15 1967
H£LI(_[NTRJ_ CON|C C/STAN{[ 229.5|)
RL J50,_8 LAL ,(]0 L(_ 221,H) VL 21,8?_ GAL ||,HH AFL _,H] PICA (48.44 SMA _|J.SP_ [CC .4f.]]44 JN_ _.8]17 V] 2').55_
RP |08.94 LAP -Z.8| LOP 112.Z6 VP 15.311 GAP -21.61 AtP 90,0H TAL 161.07 TAP ?49.46 RCA 66.79 APO 156.37 v2 34.784
RC 47.750 CL -8,52 C,P A.]| ZAL 54.5) _AP |0.64 [TS ?01,H9 _A[ 154,_Z [f[ 14T,5_ 7AC J20.H5 [_C 20.67 CLP 9.82
PLAN?| TO(FNfR i C CONIC
C_ 59.tl75 VHL 7.?=18 CLA -3.78 RAL I67.25 RAC 65{P3.1 V[L I).462 PTH 2.46 V_IP 14.19H CPA 20.98 RAP 146,84 [CC 1.9854
LNCN t'Jl4_ L-| TIM( |NJ LAI' IN| LONG _NJ RT A$_ JNJ A;='NTH _NJ TIN| PO C|T TIN _NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LC_IG
9 14 2_6g.6| -?).00 51.=)=) 4_.2H 106.9H H 4H 44 1769.6 -20.46 4).80
19 |l ? 5248._ ?6.72 236.6=) 49,)) _.27 70 }8 15 464H.? ?5.11 27H.36
9 28 49 ?1|Z,91 -24,)( )Z.)I 45.H1 |O?.HH )0 4 2 |=112.9 "2| .6_ 24.4)
?(] }4 14 4_10.12 78.12 21+.66 49.0 =) 79.43 _] 5? 14 4)tlO.| 76,]8 Z0{4.29
lO 31 (3 191J.97 -2t1.02 I5.54 44.A0 |]0.44 II 4 52 l)J).0 -24.9H 7,69
21 46 )2 4753.H4 )J.g] |_.57 4H.|4 7?.04 2) 5 45 4|5].8 Z.H[1 |H9.99
C(_RECTION$ NIC-(:OIJR,_[ [KIECUTJON ACCURAC'_ C_HIT 0[TF'RMINATZON ACCURAC Y
$GT 1591.0 |CA|' 473.5 SG) H9.6 St 746.0 SR )H).0 Ss 686.9
RRT. .l=1741 RRI r -,|641 RTI r -.HAS? CRT -.6761 CRS -.7816 CST .9875
,SG8 1660.0 R23 -,01H5 811 -.H46_ LSA |050.H NSA 264.? SSA 16.6
|GI 159Z.9 SG2 467.0 THA _.94 ELI 795.5 £L? 261.9 ALF 15_1,40
IrLIG_T rI_ |04,00 ARRIVAL OAT£ AUG 17 1961'
CISTA_[ 2)6.146
11.16 AlL 92.9| HCA 91.60 SMA 1|?.H2 [CC .5HAH9 INC Z.9125 VI 29.532
RP 108.94 LAP -2.91 LOP 315.42 VP :}5.498 GAP -ZZ.56 AZP 89.92 TAL 1_.58 TAP 252.1H RCA 69.40 APO 156.25 V? 34.1'8_
RC 46.594 GL -9.34 GP 4._=) 7AL 54,Z_ ?AP 9.49 [T$ _H,}6 _'A[ I56.47 IT[ |41.0J ZAC 119.09 [TC 20.23 CLP _.44
PLAME TO(ENTR I C CON|C
C3 =14,H66 VHL ?,407 OLA -4,70 RAL |67,Z,J RA0 656_),0 V([L |5,275 PTH 2,4) VHP I_.?H? CPA 20.65 RAP J4H,?) [CC J .9[130
LNCH AZMTH LNK_H TJI_ L-I TIN_ |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG JNJ RI" A._C JNJ AZNTH JNJ T.[M[ I_ CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 16 JR Z_19._3 -2|.97 48,Z4 44.5_ |OH.)) g =)4 5? J719.5 -|9.76 40.61
'_D,O0 ]9 4 23 =12541,48 26.H1 2_7.17 4H.19 80.51 L_O _| 5H 4655.5 25,?? 72H.86
lO0.O0 9 341 26 L_64.22 -23.)O Z8.98 44.03 109.27 10 9 50 1464.2 -20,46 21 ,3_
100,00 2'0 27 56 4985.g9 28._0 ?|7.08 47,9! 79.64 21 5| 2 4]H6.0 26.4# 20t_,1'O
llO.O0 10 38 37 1866.41 -26.H9 12.47 42.54 I11.94 11 9 44 1266.4 -2].68 4.79
IIO.OO 2'1 41 14 47=16.=17 }1.9=) |98.77 47.02 77.15 23 0 _O 4156.6 ?9.85 190.]9
OI(_FERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COU_SI[ EXECUTZON ACCURAO" ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
rOE .HZ4! rRA-J.9403 TC3 -.1625 B_U .I)6H SGT 1652.9 SG_ 4_.5 S63 97.2 ST 7H1.3 $R 371.8 S$ 1'21.1
ROE -.4697 RRA -._=) RC5 .09J6 rAU .01783 RRT .J695 RRF -.178J RTF o,_15412 CRT -.6748 CRS -.7_22 C|T .9H7!
rOE -.?Of? FRA 1.15OI FC3 o.2813 _SP 5105 SG8 I?JB.O RZ) o.02lJ 813 -.8556 LS4 |095.6 NSA 260.9 SSA 16,1'
?DE .94H60RA 1.9696 BC) .186=) FSP -25_ SG| 1654.9 SG2 46|.J TNA 2.9H ELl 82=).4 EL? 259.8 ALl: |60.J5
L4UNCW CArE N4v ') 1967
HEL JO_[NTRJ { CONIC
RL |50.88 LAL .00
RP 10t_.94 LaP - 3.CI_
RC 49. =11'8 GL -toO.Z)
PLAN[ I"C_[NTR ) ( CC_NJC
C3 50. 33PI VHL 7.095
LNCH A/MTH LNCH rIM[
90.0O H 21 19
9_.00 I_ 51' 5
100.0_1 ") 41 =)'3
1_1_ .on 2(1 ZI 5
1 lO.O0 10 44 H
J 10.00 2! _,=) 27
FL;G_T ?|NE 106.0G _RRIVA_ _r[ _UG 19 1967
cIsrANc[ 247.8G4
LOL ?2).HI VL 24.199 GAL [O,H6 AZL 9).01 _CA _4.76 SNA l|4.(l? [CC .)69! ) INC ),_1 )6 Vl Z9.5)2
LL'_P )18.59 VP 15.61') GAP -Z|.52 AZP H9.75 TAL |60.|H TAP _54,93 RC_ 71,95 4Po 156.11 v_ )4.THF
GP 4.61 ?AL 54.00 7AP H.43 [TS ?J4.27 7A[ 157.95 [T[ 157.59 ?AC 117.33 £?C 19.H3 C_P 7.06
CLA -5.64 RAL 167.75 RAC 65_.9 VEL l).JO) PTH ?.]9 vHP 11.|96 CPA ?0.52 RAP 15_.6l 6CC 1.H284
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ L_INC |NJ RT AS( JNJ ATMTH |NJ T|N[ P@ CST T|M JNJ 2 LAT ZNJ _ LONG
2768.4_ -_I.H4 44.9? 47.76 J09.67 9 | ? 1668.5 -11'.97 _?.42
5761.H1 26.9_3 2)7.76 46.99 H_.HO 2_ 24 49 4661._ 75.)) 22g,44
2014.65 -22.I5 25.74 4?.24 110.6D 10 15 34 1414.7 -19.15 JH.23
4992.H4 ?H.ZH 2|?.S? 46.77 ?9.HH 21 44 18 4397.H ?6.59 2,19.J?
IH?O.12 -75.68 9.42 40.68 |13.)_ |J 14 28 I??O.J -72.29 1.9_1
476_.14 )?.01 199.03 45.H5 77.30 27 54 41' 416F_,1 29.93 190.44
cIFrERENTIAL CORRECTICINS NIC-COURSE [XECUrION ACCURACy ORbit CETERNZNA?|ON ACCURaCv
r_[ .8296 TRA-I.9?H| TC} -,1575 _AU .1237 SGT |?IS.? SG_' 462.9 |G) 105.=) ST HI8.0 |R 360.) SS 757,_
RC[ -.4152 RRA -.1251RC} .|026 _AU .0JH54 RRT ,I8_6 RRF -.1941RTF -.864_ (RT -.6729 CRS -,782_ CST .9H_7
F0[ -,7406 FRA |.JR1'? FC) -.)IHH 0$P 51)1 SG_ J???,l R2_ -.024) RI) -.8641' LSA 1|41.1NSA 256._ SSA 1_.7
HOE .9}68 L_-RA 1.9551BC) ,1838 FSP -276 $Gl |7|_,0 SG2 4414.4 THA ).!_ £L| _56.9 [L2 254,4 ALF 161,_3
LAUNCH OAT? NA_ =) J967 FLIGelT TIM(: 10_.(t/] ARRIVAL C_TE AUC 21 1967
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.H8 LAL .OO LOL 223.83 VL 24.657 GAL
CI|TAN([ 249.AH)
10._H AZL 95.12 NCA 97.9? |NA llS.l? [CC ,55413 IN( _.1J56 Vl 29.512
RP lO_.9] LAP -3.09 LOP 32J.75 VP 35.8]H GAP -_).52 AZP H9.=17 TAL 159.H| TAP 251,72 RCA 74._9 APO 155,96 v? 14,78_
RE 44,?11 GL -Jl.l? GP 4.91 2AL 51.85 7AP 7.49 [TS 721,9] 24[ 159.3l [T[ 1]|.|9 lAC 115.57 ErE 19.44 CLP 5,60
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C) 46.2=)0 VHL 6,80| OLA -6.62 RAL I67.|4 RAC 6568.? VEL |?,_47 PTN 2.36 _P 12.6?4 CPA 20,_J RAP J52,48 ECC J.1'612
LNCH ArNTH L_H tII,tl[ L-I Tll, q_ |NJ LAT IN| LONG INJ R? ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIN| PO (ST TIN |NJ ? L4T IN| 2 LL'_IC
90.00 _ )O J9 Z716.46 -|9.61 4l.fx ¢) 40.91 ||0.H4 9 7 56 |6|6,_ -|6,6_ _4,_2
90.00 :H 49 Jl 52?3.44 2?.00 2J_.45 45.7) _l.J) 2_ l? 4 467).4 25,5_ 23(1.10
I00,00 9 48 ]l 1964.22 -2'0.91 Z2.5| &0.41 ll|,H6 10 21 l=) |)64,2 -11'.76 15.14
I00,00 ZO |3 41 =)000.9? 28.)? 21H.15 45.421 80,18 21 )7 2 4400.9 26.1'2 209,1'4
IlO.O0 lO 49 ]] 177].J2 -24._7 6.)9 ]H,H? |14.24 |I 19 6 ll?],l -20.HI ]_9.04
110.00 2! 29 8 4764.7H )2.0? |99._1 44.63 ??.49 2_ 4H ]) 4|64.0 ]0.02 190.77
O[FF[R[NTIAL CORR[CT_ON$ N|C-COU_$E [X[CUTICIN ACCURACv ORBIT C[T[RMJNAT|L_N ACCURAC_
TO£ ,H5=)H 1'RA-1,9|41 TC) -.1_94 BAU .Ill5 SGT 1779.? $GR 456.9 $G) ||4,6 5T H56.2 SR )47.) 55 796.6
R06 -.4012 RRA -,_|?_ Re) .||4=) rAU .0J957 RRT °ZOO| R_F -.Z|13 RTF -.H??_ CR? -.6?04 CRS -.781_ C|T ,9_6_
F0[ -.?834 FRA 1.227| FC] -.1616 8SP 5560 $08 |H17.4 R_) -.02?5 R|) o._7_ L54 1J9_,4 N$A 252._ SSA 16.H
BC[ .921'1 _RA I._]94 0C) .1_04 F|P -_13 $GI |?82,? $62 447.() THA _,]4 ILl HI], f; [L_ _47,9 4Lr }_.47
4AO
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH care M4Y 5 1967 fLIGHT TIN[ 110.'_( AR_[VJC CAT[ AUG Z} 1967
HELIL-_ENTRJC CONIC CLST4NCE 256.179
#_l_ 156_.@¢1"1 L&L .f]f} L.:N. 21_._3 VL 14.74_@¢ CAL 9.91 AZL 93.72 ,CA JGI.G_ >MA 116.?_ E(( .33_t)1] INC 3.2132 Vl 19.53_
_P ]OH.92 L4P -3.|6 LL%P _14.37 YP 3_.994 CAa +l_._ A_P @¢_.]@¢ T_&L 1_9.4@4 74_ ?6F_._ R(Ai 76.76 4PL 7 |55.@¢| V2 34.731
RC 44.6}00 GL -17.17 CP _.74 ?EL _].7@¢ ZAP 6.74 {T$ ?)l.@¢@¢ 74[ 16'].44 ET_ 173.76 7_ 113.@¢] [TC 19.0@¢ CLP 4.25
PLANE T_ENTRI C CL'IN 1 {
C) A?.'J65 VHL 6.574 :.LA -7,62 _AL 166.95 RAG 6'16@¢.6 ',/EL 12.804 PTH 2.]3 VHP )_.07| CP4 19.?? RAP I14.]4 ECC |.700_
LNCH AZMT/-I LN(i,.i rll, i_ L _ TIM[ JNJ LAf _NJ LL'IIC IN| _f AS( IN| ATMTH IN| TIME P© CST I"114 |NJ ? LAT IN| ? LONG
9n.nn @¢ 17 11 716].49 -IH.]O ]H.?7 19.19 112.01] 9 I__ ?_ 1563.] -|5.15 31,01
90.OO j@¢ 4q 3el 5?1'14.64 27.I? Z3_.?5 44.44 .wJ.Sj ?O t4 4] 46114.6 25.6{, 7363,@¢@¢
100.00 9 55 2 1917.9_ -19.5@¢ 19.79 3@¢.6] 113.o5 I0 ?_ 5! 1]17.9 -16.79 i?.(14
J(l(l.Or) ?0 _ )_t ](31r).47 ?H.4@¢ _I1_._4 44.1_ 140.57 Z] ?9 9 4410._ 26.@¢@¢ ?lO.4(1
|10.00 10 _4 _4 Z72_.4] -22.9H ].]_ ]6.96 116/]] 11 23 4r_ 1[2_.4 -19.29 ]56,.19
110.00 ?1 Z? 15 477_.70 32.16 199.87 43.]7 77.74 ?? 41 46 417t].7 30.14 191.19
CIrFERCNTIAL CORR[CTICINS M_-CL'IJR$[ [_ECuTILTN _CCUR_C_ ORBIT cErERNINATION ACCURACY
TCE ._4_k_ TR_-I.@¢9?H TC) -.1729 6AU .J_}PI SGT IM44.} S_ 4_/)._ SG3 1_4.7 sr t_9].9 _R ]]?.7 $S @¢58.4
RCE -._676 RRA o._@¢ RC) .1776 F_U .02_lJ_ RRT .2195 RRF -.7356 RTr -.H_(]9 CRT -.666H CR5 -.7797 CST .9@¢6|
FOE -.@¢_7 FR_I 1.?6_6 FC] -.41_]4 _SP _796 ]G_ 1_9_._ R?3 -.0314-_11 -.HHI4 LS_ I746.9 MS,& 247.1 SS4 16._
eOE .9197 _A 1.9715 6C] .1771 r]P 13]) ]Gl 1/44?.1 ]G? 4_@t.9 rH_ 3.?_ ELl 97].0 EL2 74(_.1 ALF 165.06
LAUNCH C_TE M_v ] 1967 FLIt aAT TIM( 117._] ARRJVAL GATE 4UG 25 196,7
HELIOCENtrIC CONIC CZ$TANC[ 762._9
RL |50._ LJL .00 LOt. ?Z_._] VL _5._65 GAL 9.4H A?k 93.]} HCA 1_]4.74 ]N_ 117.]4 [CC .37647 INC ].325I V! 29.532
RP 10H.91 L_P -3.?? LOP )?H.(}9 vP ]6.140 G_P -IH.6? _TP _9.1H T_L 159.19 TaP 76].47 RCa 79.04 APO 15].6_ v? ]4.795
R( 43.455 GL -1],?) GP 5.60 7_L 5_.79 Z_P 6.77 [T$ 744.19 7_[ 161.75 ErE 115.]] 7AC 112._6 ETC I@¢.74 CLP ?.@cA
PLUM[TO(ENTREE CONIC
C3 39.757 VHL 6.765 CLA -_.67 _AL 166.6_ RA0 656_.5 V_L 17.674 PTH ?._ VHP 11._7 CPA 19.46 RAP 156.19 ECC 1.6460
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIM_ k-| T|M( IN| L&T |NJ LONG IN| RT _SC IN| ATNTH IN| TJN[ PO CST TtH INJ 2 L_T IN| 2 LONG
,X],OO _ I4 77 7109.17 -16._9 _4._4 77.4_ IJ].07 9 19 36 1509,] -13.67 27,7M
90.00 IH 3| Z3 5Z97.70 27.74 _40.I_ 43.10 _1.96 19 59 An 4697.7 25.d5 231.79
100.00 IO 1 }5 I_60.69 -IH.15 16.0_ }6._] 114.17 10 ]? ]5 1760.7 -14.74 _.94
lO0.O0 19 56 56 5011.76 ?_.61 719.66 4_.@7 _0.94 71 ?0 ]_ 4471._ 77.06 711.20
110.00 11 0 13 1677.07 -?1.51 .41 ]5.11 IJT.t_ 11 ?_ I_ 1077.1 -17.6@¢ 353.]7
110.OO ?1 14 47 477_.15 ]?.?? 2Y'}O.37 47.09 7R.05 ?? 34 _5 4178.1 ]0.79 191.72
OIrFERENTIAL CC_'RECTI01NS NI0-COUR$[ [XECUT[ON _CCURkC_ L'_'_|T CCTERMZNJ TION ACCURACY
TCE ._ll TRA-I._?9? TC_ -.1_77 _IU .0919 ]GT 1909.4 SGR 444.0 SG3 115.7 Sr 937.G SR ]16.3 SS H@¢3.3
ROE -.3]i4 RRA -.?9('JJ RE] .141H F_U .(37111 RRT ._4_ RRF -._61_ RTF -.H_d4 CRT o.661] CR5 -.776] _Sr .9@¢5@¢
roe -._31 F_ 1.]1Z] rc] -.4659 _SP 6(]?4 $G6 196_.4 R?3 -.0_57 RI) -._9_ LSA 1_).7 NS_ 741.6 S$* 16,.@¢
_CE .9144 _A I._19 eC] ,17]I rSP -365 SGl 1917.6 SG? 4_0._ TH_ 3.40 ELI 961._ EL2 231.I ALF 166.6]
LAUNCH care M_ _ I3_7 FL;CHr T_M[ )14.r7C _RjVA_ _T[ AUG 77 1967
HEL|_CENTRJ{ G_IC
RL 150.@¢@¢ LAL ._1_l L_ ?Z).H} v=
gP 10@¢.9_ LAP -}.Z_ LOP _]I.Z_ _P
RC 41.079 GL -14.36 CP _._]] ZAL
PLANErO([NTRIC C,_-_C
C] 36.779 VHL _._]?]
LNCM AZMTH LNCM rJM_
9{}.00 _ 51 4_I
100.00 16l @¢ 12
1OO.O_ 19 4? _l
|](1.tlO 11 5 37
110.00 21 6 ]9
_IFrERENrIAL CCRRECTI(_S
TOE ._605 TRA-l._59? TC] -.(17H5 _kU ._dS?
RCE -.t(113 RRA -.?HOT RC] .157? r_U .OZ717
rOE -.9416 FRJ 1.]3H_ FC) -.52_) e]P 675?
806 .911@¢ _RA J.H_(I) _C3 .17_7 (SP -4611
?ISTANC[ 769.{,';_
25.Z_ GAL 9.'3_ AZL 93.43 _CA I_)?.4_ $MA IIH.)6 66( .]1366 IN( 3.4340 V| 79.5)?
36.77H CAP -l?.?l ATP HH,9? T_L 15H.94 TAP _66.33 RCA @¢1,?) 4PO l)t.4H V? 34,733
_).@¢d 7AP 6.16 |IS ?SH.';? 7_£ 161.67 IT[ 1_16.74 7AC |10.32 EYC 1@¢.47 CLP 1.36
:L_ -9.75 _AL 166.]2 #4C 656H.4 ¢[L 17.566 PTM Z._ VHP ll.O?O CP_ 19,24 RAP 158._) ECC 1.5371
k-J rIME IN_ kAr IN| LL_NG IN| RT ASC IN| 47MTH JNJ 11N£ PO CST 1IN TNJ 2 LAT IN| ? LONG
_0_4.49 -15.30 ]1.59 )_.{`4 114._7 9 ?5 ]4 14_4._ -12.01 74.5_
5312.93 ?7.)@¢ 741.78 41,75 @¢_,49 19 49 ]4 4717.9 ?6.0{` 2]?.@¢{`
IH{)7._ I{`.{,4 |?.Hi 35.q4 lI$.?q IO ]H ?if I?_7.6 -l],]l 5.@¢3
50]5.10 ZH.75 2_).67 4l.i] @¢1.43 71 11 75 4435.1 77.76, 212,14
162H.f14 19.9_ 357,46 ]3.?@¢ JI@¢,]5 11 ]7 40 I_?@¢.0 -16,01 ]50,56
47@¢7.3H 32,41l _rII.(}6 40.?H ?H,44 ?_ _6 _7 41@¢7.4 )0.4{, Jg?.]H
MJC-COURS[ [I[CUTJON _CCU_ACY L_R_IT CET_RMINIT|ON ACCURAC_
5GT 1974,6 ]GR 417,5 SG] 147.9 sr 979,7 SR ?9@¢.0 $$ 937.?
RRT ,7704 RRF -.?97H RTF -._9_6 CRT o.6_]9 CRS -,7705 CST .3H$7
SGB L_F)27.5 R_) -.04#17 RI] -._9{,? LS_ l]Gi.? NSA ?]5.5 SS_ I{,.H
SGI lg?fl.] SG? 4_3,4 fMA 3.$9 ELI 999.9 EL? 2?0.9 ALF l_.]?
LAUNCH _ATE M_ 5 1967 FLIGP_T IlMl_ 116 l'_'_ ARRIVAL CArE AUG 29 1967
HEL IO(ENIRI C CCIN I C
RL 150.@t@¢ LAL .00 k_- ??_,.pI] VL
RP 1_@¢,@¢@¢ LAP -_,52 LOP ]]4.42 VP
RC 4_.H76 GL -15.56 GP 6.47 7AL
PLANE rL'_ENTR I C CL'IN 1C
E] 3].671 VHL 5.79@¢
LNCH ATMTM LNCM TIME
90.Oi3 :H I_ ?9
16]O,6](] 1.0 14 _J7
I00.00 19 ]7 16
I 16] ,l)l) _l 1 _ _?
! I0 ,()0 _ ]7 _0
CIFFERENFIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .@¢76]4 TRJ-I.8)7] re| -.050] BIU .0@¢14
ROE -.76@¢2 RRA -.2726 RC3 ,1740 _lu .O?]]Z
FCE-i .ilO/? FRI 1.4079 rE] -,6005 BSP 646.5
GCE .91[}_ ORA 1.8574 GC) ,l_ll FSP -44?
CISTINCE 776,]_
?5.43@¢ GIL _.66 IlL 93.55 HCA 110.56 SAW4 119.)] [CC .30161 INC ),]46H vJ ?9.532
]6.40H GIP -16.H4 110 _H.75 TAL 15H.7_ TIP 769.?@¢ RCI H].34 APO 1_5.]? v2 ]4.@¢(14
54.06 ?_P 6.47 £TS 771.H3 7_E 161.67 CTE 96.M_ 7AC 1_.)_ ETC 18.17 CLP -.l]
0LI -10,_7 _4L 165._9 R_C 656/4.3 VCL 17.45n PTH ?.?5 VHP 1_.$?? CPI 19.!16 RAP 159.@¢5 ECC 1._))
L-I T|NE IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT AS_ IN| 17MTH IN| TIME PO CS/ TIM ]NJ ? LAr IN| 2 L,_'_G
199_,]1 -1],_0 ?H,_] ]],_ 114.97 9 }_ ?? I]9_,] -|0,]? ?|.Z@¢
]].]iq.Cl4 ?7.54 747.55 4xl.]7 _].12 19 ]9 ZO 47]0.? ?6.]0 734.|I
17_].4] -I_.04 9.61 ]],?A 116,14 lq 14 11 11_],4 -11.4t 2.71
_050._0 ?H.90 ?71.77 40.17 82,01 2] 1 27 44_0.@¢ ?7.49 71].74
1_7@¢.]4 -IH,37 ]]4._] ]1.49 119.3_ IJ }? I_ 97_,] -14,76 ]47,?6
479_.65 _?.55 701,91 J9.46 7_.97 ?? J7 49 419_.7 30.6@¢ |93.19
NIC-COI,.N;'SE EIECUT[ON _CCUR4C_ ORBIT CETERMIN4T|ON ACCURACY
SGT _19.8 5GR 411.5 5G] 16J.2 ST 107].4 SR ??7.6 5S 9@¢4.0
RRT ._03H RRr -.5_9_ RTF -.907_ CRT -.641@¢ CRS -.7611 CST .9_55
$G6 _4,9 R?_ -,0461 RJ3 -.9_29 LSA 147@¢,? MSA 229.] S$_ 16.7
SGI _44.? SC? 41_._ TH_ ).P3 _LI 16139.5 EL? ?_9.{` ALr 169.?_
4@¢1
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCM cArE NAY 5 1967
HELI L,_CENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,88 L4L .00
RP 108.87 LAP -).35
RC 4_.849 GL -16.84
PL_NETOC(NTR|C CONIC
C3 31.757 VML 5.590
LNCM ATNTN LNCH rIME
90.00 9 6 47
90.00 17 5R 41
100.00 I0 ?1 54
100.00 19 ?6 10
110.00 11 16 16
110.00 _ 4R 17
fLI_T TIME 118,00 ARRIVAL CAi[ AUG 3l 1967
CISTANCE ?83.070
L_. ??),81 VL 75.('_5 GIC @.?@ 421 91.66 HE? 111.T? S,4 170.75 [[[ .19075 INC ).6644 Vl ?9.5)2
LOP )37.59 v@ 36.5)0 GAP -16.00 JZP 88.5? T4L 158.55 TIP ???.77 RC4 85.35 IPO 155.15 VZ 34.809
G@ 6,99 ZAL 54.3? 74P 7.18 ET$ ?@).85 74E 161.11 IT[ 87.94 74C 106.86 Ere 17.81CLP -1.64
ELI -1?.04 RIL 165,)! R40 6568.? VEL 17.354 PTM ?.7_ VMP 10.041CP4 18.94 RIP 161,66 £CC 1.5113
L-I TINE INJ LET INJ LONG INJ RT ASE |NJ A?MTH ]NJ TIM6 PO (ST TIM INJ ? L4 TINJ ? LONG
1940.87 -17.13 74.95 }Z.I_ I1_.79 9 39 ? 1340.9 -8.56 17.98
5351,13 ?7.69 74¢.04 3B.99 #3.@5 19 77 51 4751.5 Z6.55 ?_5.56
1698.74 -13.36 6.38 31,56 116.99 10 SO IZ 1098.? -9.G4 359.5?
5069.19 ?9.07 ??3.11 30.81 @2.70 ?0 50 39 4469,? ?7.75 714,55
1577.94 -16.61 351.62 ?9.7? IL:_).3Z II 41 44 927.9 -17.46 }44.97
4817.75 37.77 ?_?.93 _1.14 79.50 ?? @ _9 4?11.} _.93 194.17
CICF[R[NTIJL CORRECTIONS
T0E .8878 TlI-1.8094 TO3 -.0137 @IV .0/_0_
ROE -.7348 _A -.?661RC3 .1977 F4U .07467
FOE-I,0819 FRI 1.4_94 F(3 -._?1 BsP 677_
B0E .9183 BRI I._789 8C3 .1977 FSP -488
.IC-COU_$[ EIECUTION 4CCURIC, OePir 9ETERMIN4TION ICCURIC_
5GT 7103.2 SG_ 426.5 SO3 176.0 ST 1073.1 SR ?54.9 55 1041._
RRT .3417 RRIr -.3773 RTF -.9096 CRT -.6767 CRS -.7464 CS¢ .9_60
5G8 2146.0 R23 -.0531 R13 -.9104 LSI 1500.4 MS? ?71.8 S$1 16.5
SOl 7108.5 SO? 399.@ THI 4.I1 ELI 1085.3 EL? 196.4 ALF 171,24
LIUNCH OIT[ MI_ _ 1967 FLIC44T TI_ 110.00 IRRIV4L CITE SEP ? 1967
HEL|(XENTR|C CONIC
RL IS0.@@ LIL .00
RP 10_.85 LAP -3.38
RC 42.995 GL -18.19
PLIN_TC_ENTRI( CONI{
C3 79.157 W4L 5.399
LNCJ4 I_MTN LN_ T_
90.00 9 14 40
90.00 17 45 51
100.00 10 29 6
100.00 19 14 ?
110.00 I] ?1 i@
110.00 ?O 37 54
CIST4_E ZBg.B06
LOL 7?3.83 VL 75.7_ 54L 7.91 I?L 93.79 HCf 116.89 SMI 1?1.11 ECC .77956 INC 3.7_78
LOP 340.7? V@ 36.645 GIP -I_,1_ IlP BS.ZB TAL 1_@.4! TAP 77_.30 RE4 87.76 4PO 154.99
GP 7.58 74L _4,6_I 74P B.Z? [TS 293.43 ?AE 160.17 ETE 79.59 TIC 105.16 ETC 17.56
OLI -13.76 RAL 164.76 RAO 6_.2 VEL 1Z.269 PTH ?._1 VI.IP 9,_7P OPA 18.88 RAP 163,47
L-I T|)_. INJ LET INJ L_IG |NJ RT 4SC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT
1981.99 -10.16 ?1.4? 30.5? 116,50 9 46 ? 1787.0 -6.77
5375.3? 77.86 245.7_ 37.61 84.70 19 15 77 4775.3 ?6.83
1611._6 -11.60 3,lZ 79.97 117.74 10 56 ?@ I011,9 -7.79
_).69 79.74 224.6_q 37.4_ P3.51 ?0 30 _7 4490,7 ?8.04
1176.81 -14.83 349.13 29.0_ 171.16 II 46 ?5 876.8 -10.59
4828._O 3?.91 _4.16 36.84 @0.20 21 SP 23 4??8.5 31.71
0IFFER[NT|AL CCIQRECTI(:_WS
FOE .90?5 TRA-I.7833 TC3 ,0225 BAU .08S0
8OE -.2009 _RI -.Z613 RE3 .7119 FIU .076_?
F0[-I.1654 FRA 1.5148 FC3 -.7777 8SP 6998
80E .9746 _A'I 1.8074 _C3 .7131 FSP -537
MI0-COU_._ EXECUTION 4CCU_ACv
SOT 2167.4 SGR 4?3.0 $G3 197.3
I_T ,3876 _ -.4??6 RTF -.9154
$C,B ?_#.3 RZ3 -.0607 RI3 -.9163













ST 11?1.3 SR 2?9.7 55 1107.?
CR¢ -,5998 ORS -.?721 CST .9861
LS4 1574.6 MS1 ?15,? $$4 16.4
ELI 1179.9 EL? 18?.6 ELF 172.87
LAUN(_ CAT[ MAY 5 1967
_ELIO4EENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.88 LAL .00
RP 108.83 LIP -).39
RC 43.312 GL -19.67
PLANETO_ENrRIC CONIC
C3 77.303 VNL _.?75
LNCN 17NTH LNCM T[H{
90.00 9 75 6
90.00 17 31 5?
100.00 I0 }6 40
I00.00 19 I 0
II0.00 11 Z7
I10.00 L:_ Z6 39
FLIGHT TIWNE 1??.00 4ERIVIL G4TE SEP _ 1967
cISrINCE 296.541
LOC ??).81 VL ?5.904 GEL 7.$7 41L 93.92 MCI 170.05 $NI 171,95 [CO .26952 fNC 3.9185 Vl 29.5)2
LOP 34).94 V@ 36.7_3 GIP -14.39 17P @@.04 TEL 158.)I T4P ?78.36 RC4 89.08 4PO 154.82 V2 34.822
GP 8.75 7AL 55.13 74P 9.53 [TS 300.67 Z4[ 158.88 ET[ 77.43 74C 103.47 ETC 17.30 CLP -4.T8
CLA -14.57 RAL 164.06 R4O 6568,1 VEL IZ.193 PTH ?.19 vHP 9.137 OP4 18.90 R4P 1G5.76 ECC 1,4493
L-I TIME [NJ LET INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ IZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ ? LATINJ ? LONG
1821.46 -8.50 17.95 ?8.9_ 117.11 9 53 78 1771.5 -4,80 11,Z3
5103.15 78.0? 747.80 36.74 05,71 19 J 55 1803.1 77.13 ?39.25
1584.17 -9.75 359.93 78.?4 11_,40 I1 3 4 994.1 -5.88 353,18
5115,72 ?9.4? ??6.57 36.11 84.46 70 ?6 15 4515.7 ?8.34 ?17.88
1424,88 -17.98 345.94 ?6.3? 121.90 11 51 15 8?4.9 -@.67 339.40
4847.73 33.13 205.6? 35.55 81,04 ?I 47 ?6 4147.7 31.54 196.75
CIFFERENTIIL CORRECTIONS
rCE .9198 rR_-1.7551 TO3 .06?6 BIU .0881
ROE -.1650 RR4 -.7586 RC3 .7337 FlU .07754
FCE-I.?604 FRA 1.5739 FC3 -.8733 _SP 7716
Bog .9346 9R4 1.7740 Be3 .2415 fSP -591
MJ0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCU_IC_ ORBIT CETERNINITION ICCURICv
SGT ??SO,? SGR 4??,? SG3 ?10.? ST ]171.7 SR ?0_.0 SS 1169.4
RRT .4407 _ -.4803 RTF -.9?09 CRT -,5530 CR$ -,6813 CST .9865
SGB ?769.8 R23 -.0695 RI3 -.9770 L$4 1654.6 MS4 ?08.6 551 16.1
SGI ??3@.? SG? 3?7.6 T_4 4.91 EL1 1177.? EL? 167.6 JLF 174.44
L*UNCH CITE MIY 5 1967 FLIG"4T TIME 174.C_ 4RRIV4L C4TE SEP 6 1967
NELICWCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.88 LAL ._{]
RP 108,_0 LAP -}.}9
RC 45.796 GL -21.14
PLINE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C} _5.697 VHL 5.06_
LNC_ I_TH LNC_ TI_[
90.00 9 37 9
90.00 :7 J6 34
100,00 10 44 43
100.00 18 46 4J
110.00 II 33 ?8
110,00 ?0 14 ?5
0/STINCE 303.?73
LOL ??3.83 VL ?6.03? GEL 7.75 17L 94.06 Me4 123.?? S,_I 177.73 [CC .76017 |NC 4.0579 Vl 29.551
LOP 347.11 VP 36,@54 GIP -13.63 I?P @7.7? T4L 158.74 TAP 291,46 RCI 90,91 480 154,65 v? 34.850
GP 9.0? ?EL 55.66 14P 11.06 ET$ 306.0? /bE 157.33 ETE 66.45 ?IC 101.80 ETC 17.04 CLP -6.42
0LI -15.@5 RIL 163.?_ RI0 636_.0 V£L 17.I77 PTM ?.17 V_P @.704 CPI 19.07 R4P 167.05 ECC 1.4277
L-I TIWE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ IZMTN JNJ TIME PO CST TiN INJ 2 LIT INJ Z LONG
1758,93 -6,54 14.40 ?7.36 117.61 10 1 ?8 1158.9 -Z,79 ?.77
5435.43 28.16 ?_,15 _4.89 @6.8@ J8 17 JO 4835.4 ?7.45 241.56
1524.77 -7.81 356,_] ?6.67 119.95 II 10 @ 9?4.@ -).89 349.90
5144,82 ?9.59 ??8.67 31,79 @5.5@ ?0 I? ?6 4544.8 ?8,67 719.99
1377,03 -11.06 342.9_ 74.71 121.55 11 56 L)0 7??.0 -6.69 336.59
4870.3? 33.35 2_7,34 34.31 @?,04 ?I 35 35 427_.3 31.99 198.4Z
ORBIt 0Er£RMINITION ICCURICY
ST I?74.? SR 177.? $$ I147.?
CRT -.4??7 ORS -.6084 C$T .9866
LS4 1740.7 MSA 20?.2 SS4 15.8
EL1 I?76.9 EL? 151.4 ALF 176.14
_IFFERENr/IL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9398 TRI-1.7249 TO3 .1063 BIU ,0953
ROE -.I191RRA -.?58} RC3 .?563 FSU .0?9??
rCE-l.3688 FRI 1.63&q FC3 -.9@47 BSP 7476
80E .948? BR4 1.7441 BC3 .?775 FSP -651
MI0-C(X.,_'$E EXECUTION 4CCUR4C_
SGT Z791,1 SGR 4?5.3 SG3 ?}0.1
RRT ,_9 RRF -.5451 RTF -.9?6?
SGB ?330.? R?3 -.0796 R13 -.9?75
SGI 73OI.2 SG? 366.5 THI 5,45
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LAUNCH oar[ NAY _ 1967 FL|GHT YIN[ 126,00 ARR|VAC CJT[ SEP 8 1967
M[LIO(:ENTRIC COllie
RL 150.88 LAL .00
RP |08.78 LAP -},39
RC 44.A40 GL -ZZ.?4
PLANET(X_(NTRI( ((3N11
C3 Z4.ZZ VML 4.9Z9
LNCH ATNTH LN_H Till[
90.O0 9 4J 59
90.00 16 59 44
I00.00 I0 53 Z4
I00.O0 18 31 0
llO.O0 11 39 45
llO.OO _0 1 6
0|FFER(NTIAL {CliR(CTIOkk_
TO[ .96E? TRA-I,6924 TC3 ,1513 BAU .1039
RO£ -.0898 m)A -.2¢)06 RC3 .18J5 rAU .03104
rOE-l.49Z? rRA 1.7033 rC3-1.1062 0_ 7632
80[ .9669 8RA 1.71j4 8(3 .3_(} rSP -?l_
OISTANE£ 310.OO1
LOL 223.83 VL 26.160 GAL 6.94 A?L 94.ZJ MCA 126.39 SNA
LOP 330.29 VP 36.94_ GAP -1_.88 AZP 87.50 TAL 158.21 rAP
GP 9.'_1_ 7AL 96.29 TAP 12.77 (TS 309.92 ZA( 155.59 ET(
|?3.46 6(( .Z51)2 IN( 4.?078 ¥1 29.532
184.60 Re4 9Z,44 4PO 154.49 v2 34,838
61.62 Z&C 100.15 [TC 16.80 CLP -8.11
LAU_ OAT[ NAY S |96?
CLA -17.23 RAL 162.40 RA0 6568.0 V{L 12.069 PTH 2.16 VHP 8.Z93 CPJ 1_.25 R4P 168.84 ECC 1.3998
L-I TIN( INJ LA T [NJ k(_dG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIN[ I_ C$T T|N JNJ Z LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
1693,91 -4.45 10.73 25.89 117.99 10 10 13 |093.9 -.70 4.09
5A?t.95 25.2? 252.89 }3.5? 85.25 18 30 57 A871.9 2?.?2 244.27
1463.4R -9.?? 353.0_ 15.1_ 119.3_ IJ 17 48 863.5 -I.82 346.53
5178.62 29.74 231.17 _3.§0 $6.88 19 5? 19 45?8.6 29.00 211.44
1318.13 -9.07 340.04 23.16 123.10 12 | 46 ?IH.I -4.65 333.75
4896.?Z 33.9_ L_9.37 33.11 83.22 21 22 43 A296.? 32.2_ 200.38
NIC-COLM_[ [g[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
S6T 2549.1 SGR 4_4.2 SG3 251.9 ST 127_.4 SR 141.6 SS 13_1.1
• q'T .5667 _ -.6152 RTr -.931J CRT -.32J4 CRS -.4673 CST .987J
SG6 2_8.9 _3 -.0912 RlY -.9327 LSA IH 33.3 NSA 196.1 SSA 15.3
SGI 2362.Z SG? 355.7 THA 6.12 ILl 1779.3 EL2 1_4.0 ALF 177.94
MELI(XENTRI¢ r.,ONIC
RL 1_O.$$ LAL .00
RP !08.75 LAP -3.37
RC 45.237 GL -24,44
PLANETO((NTRIC CONIC
C3 23.108 _k A.#O?
LNO4 ATNTH kith TIN[
_0.00 9 52 59
90.00 le 41 5
JO0.O0 I! Z 9?
I00,00 |B 13 44
110.00 II 46 _6
I10.00 19 46 34
_LIGHT TIN[ 11_.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP J0 1967
OISTAI_[ 316.7Z}
LOL Z23.$3 VL 26.27A GAL 6.65 A?L 94.37 _A 129.96 SNA 1Z4.15 [CC .Z431Z INC 4.3?05 Vl 29.532
LOP 3_3.47 VP 37.0_I GAP -12.16 AlP 87.21 TAL I§8.Z1 TAP Z_?.76 RCA 93.9? APO 154.34 v? 34.846
GP 10.92 ?Ak 37.O| TAP 14.67 [TS 312.73 ?AE 1_3.74 ET[ _7._4 ?AC 9H.5_ ETC 16.95 CLP -9.86
0LA -15.67 RAL 161.43 R&O 6561.9 VEL 12.0_ PTH 2.15 VHP 1.901 0PA 19.63 RAP 170.63 [CC 1.3803
k-I TI)_ INJ LAT _NJ gOIG INJ RT AS( INJ A/NTH |NJ T|I4_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
1625.?0 -2.29 6.92 2A.5_ 11_.23 JO _ I 1025.? 1.50 .79
9516.12 18.32 256.09 32.2R 89.89 J$ 15 I 4916.? 28.00 247.44
1399.71 -3.63 349.96 23.78 11#.69 11 26 17 799.? .35 343.03
5217.94 E_3.$5 134.09 32.25 88.42 19 40 42 4617.9 29.37 225.32
1262.95 -?.01 337.10 21.?0 123.54 12 ? 39 66Z.9 -2.55 330.85
4927.47 33.81 211.74 3|._? 84,61 21 8 42 4327.5 32.69 202.68
NIO-COt,M$i£ [glECUTION ACCURACY *ORBit OETERNINATION ACCURACY
_t 2404.2 SGR 4!I0.9 SG3 2?5.8 ST l 335.2 SR 115.5 SS 1407.2
RRT .6392 _ -._75 RTF -.9357 CRT -.0241 CRS -.J787 CsT .9876
sG_ 2446.1 R23 -.IO4_ RI3 -.9377 LSA 1933.8 MSA 190.3 $SA 14.8
SGl 2421.5 SG? 345.8 THA 6.94 ELI 1_35.2 EL? 119.5 ALF 179.88
OIFFEI[NTIAL C(:R_IECtI_
TOE .9895 TRA-I.6#_SZ TC3 .2000 8AU .1137
ROE -.OA?A mlA -.1660 RC3 ._O88 fAU .03303
F0(-1.6354 FRA 1.7735 FC3-1.2373 8SP 7835
80E ,9906 eaA 1.6794 8c_ .36?9 ¢so -?92
L_UNCH C,_TE MAY 5 1967
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.88 LAL .00
RP I08.?ZLAP -}.34
RE 46.178 GL -Z6.Z3
PLANI[TO_ENTRIC C_IC
C3 ?Z.129 VML 4.?04
LN_M ATNTM LN_H TIM(
90.00 10 9 21
90.00 16 ZO 10
100.00 11 13 40
I00.00 j? 54 32




LO_ 223.83 VL 26.579 GAL 6.38 AtL 94.55 HEA 132.?} SMA |Z4.80 [(C .75548 INC 4.5489 V! 29.532
LOP 356.64 VP 37.121 GAP -11.46 ATe 86.91 _AL 158.23 TAP ?_q.96 R(A 95.41 JPO 154,19 V? 34,856
GP 12.10 7AL 57.82 740 16.76 ETS 314.?O ?JE 151.82 [t[ 54.98 ?_C 96.92 [TC 16.30 CLP -11,68
Cc4 -20.18 RAL 160.37 RAC 6567.9 V[L 11.979 PTH 2.1A VHP ?.529 CPA e0.1? RIP 172.43 ECC 1.3642
L-J T|N( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ Z LONG
1553.17 .05 2.87 23.29 11_.37 10 51 14 953.2 3.84 356.24
5568.10 28.2? 299.86 51.01 91.?4 17 52 58 4968.2 28,?1 251.19
1332.71 -1.37 345.88 22.50 119.86 11 35 52 737.? 2.62 339.36
5263.90 29.89 237.50 31.05 90.21 19 27 16 4665.9 ?9.60 228.71
I L_J6.14 -4.86 334.11 Z0,53 123.88 12 14 9 606.1 -.38 327.89
4963.23 54.D0 2|4.52 30.90 86.Z4 20 55 21 4363.? 33.11 203.39
_RRIV4L C4T[ SEP 17 1967
0IFFERENTJAL CORRECTICNS
rOE 1.02Z6 TRA-I.6194 rC3 .2525 8AU .IZSO
ROE .flOOl RRA -.2750 RC3 .3389 FAU .03524
reE-i.80ll FRAI.8454 rC3-1.3789 8SP 8092
OO£ 1.0226 _A 1.6425 8C3 .4776 FSP -877
LAUNC_ DAT[ HAY 9 1967
HELIO_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.88 LAL .O{3
RP 108.69 LAP -3.30
RC 47.235 6L -28.13
PLAN(:TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 21.352 VHL 4.6Zl
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIHE
9O.O0 :5 56 19
lO0.OO 11 26 0
100.00 17 32 56
IlO.00 12 2 27
llO.O0 19 13 3
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0569 T_4-1._81_ TC3 .2971 84U .135H
ROE .0540 aRa -.2883 Re3 .3714 rAU .03750
r0[-1.9899 rRa 1.9216 FC3-1.5_"54 85P _Z6,_
B0E 1,0983 OR4 1._078 8C3 .4756 rsP -965
MI0-COI.IR,_E EX[CUTICIN ACCL_ACY ORBIT CETgRMINATION ACCURACv
SGT 2454.3 S_ 478.9 SG3 }O?.2 ST 1396.0 SR 107.5 SS 15fl1.7
RRT .?0_iO _g)f -.?5?9 RTF -.9405 CRy .4509 CRS .3121 CST ,9884
sG_ 2500,5 R23 -,1180 RI3 -.94,,_ LSA 2_44.8 NSA 184,5 SS4 14.1
SGI 24?7.? SG2 337.1 THA ?,95 (LJ 1396.8 [L? 95.9 ALr 2.00
IrLI_T rjM[ 137.(]O
0| STANg:[ r 330.140
ARRIVAL _ArE SIP 14 1967
LOt. 223.83 VL 26.4?6 GAL 6.11 ArL 94.75 NCA J35.90 _A 115.40 ECC .22839 INC 4.?46? Vl 29.532
LOP 359._Z VP 37,199 GAP -10.79 ATP _6.59 TAL 158.2_ TAP 294.18 RCA 96,?6 APO 154,04 V2 54.865
GP 13.4R ?AL 5_.73 TAP 19.O5 ITS 116,O2 74[ J49._6 AT( 52.96 7AC 95.33 _TC 16,04 CLP -15.58
0LA -21.77 RAL 159,71RAO 696?.9 VEL 11.947 PTH 2,13 VHP ?.176 0PA 20.9? R_P 174.23 ECC 1.3514
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC JNJ ATMTH JNJ TIN( I_ CST TIM |NJ ? LaT |NJ ? LC_IG
1474.53 2.59 35_.4_ 22.23 118,21 10 44 29 874.5 6.34 35J.81
56?9.60 2H.06 264.34 29.?7 93.9? I? 30 9 5029.6 28,3? ?55.68
176J.76 1.06 541.96 21.3_ 119.88 JI 47 1 661.3 5,0? 335.42
531_,10 29.81 241.53 29.8_ 92.35 J9 I 34 4718,1 _9._J ?32.?2
JI4?,Z4 -2.6? 331.02 19.0_ 124.09 12 ?I ?9 54?.? 1.88 324.8?
5004.89 34.14 Z17.76 29.91 88.16 _ 36 28 4404.9 33.51 ?08.58
N|O-COURSE E?_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT _ET[RNINATION ACCURAC_
5Gr 2S00.6 sG_ 570.1 $G3 3SO.6 Sr 1455.6 SR 133.9 S$ 1602.8
_T .7651 _f -._716 RTF -.9444 CRT .8262 CRS .?355 CST .9890
SG8 2554.1 R23 -.133_ RI_ -.9475 LSA 2161.? _$4 179.9 $$4 13,4
5GI ?532.6 $G2 3_0.7 THA 9._ [LJ 1459._ [L_ 75.2 aLF 4.36
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LAUNCH CAT{ MAY 5 1967 FLIG/,.AT TIM{ 134.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ SIP 16 1367
,[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC CJSTANC[ 336.8]Z
RL 1S0._8 LJL .00 LOt. ZZ}.8} VL Z6.56§ GAL 5.88 ATL 94.9? HCA 139.07 SMA 1?5.96 [EC .Z?18] JNC 4.96H6 V] ?9.53?
RP 108.66 LAP -}.Z5 LOP }.OI vP 37.Z?1 GAP -10.|J ATP 86.14 T&L |58.36 TAP _97.43 RCA 98.01 APO 153.91 V? 34.875
R{ 48.458 GL -30.13 GP 15.11 7&L 59.?Z TAP Z1.56 ITS 316._1 ?AT |A?.85 _T[ 51.70 ?A( 93.?? [T 5 15.77 <LP -15.55
/
PLAN(TO(:ENTRI{ CONIC
{3 ZO.?S3 VHL 4.559 0LA -Z1.i4 RAL 15?.94 RJC 6567,8 V[L Jl.gZ_ PTH Z.lZ VHP 6.846 CPA 71.91 RAP I76.11 [CC 1,34?0
LNCH ATMTH LNAEN rll_E L-| T|N( JNJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( JNJ A?MTH |NJ TIM{ PO {ST TIM JNJ _ LAT JNJ ? LONG
90.00 10 }? 46 |._6.44 5.41 }51.54 21.40 117._4 I| 0 5_ ?86.4 9.09 346.80
_O.OO 15 ZR 22 57_4.71 27.59 Z6_.78 28.5Z 96.66 17 3 Z7 5104.7 ?8.?? 761.1T
100.00 11 40 41 1183.34 3.69 337.68 ZO.45 119.68 IZ 0 24 583.3 7.6? 331.09
100.00 I? B 8 5383.04 _9.53 Z46.34 Z8.?_ 94.85 18 3? 51 4?83.0 ?9.89 ?37.55
110.OO IZ JI 53 1085.51 -.Z6 }Z?.80 17.99 1_4.18 17 ?9 58 485.5 4.Z3 371.59
110.O0 18 5} ZG _O93.64 34.18 ZZl.5? ?9.OO 90.41 ?0 17 39 4453.6 33.86 717.34
0IFFERENTZAL CORRE(TJONS MIC-COI_ {XECUT|ON ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0{TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0966 TRA-I.541_ TC3 .3_490 8AU .IA?0 SGT Z540.6 SGR 5?9.5 $G} 361.3 ST 1516.9 _ 194.1 SS 171I.H
RO[ .1171 linlA -.3067 RE} .4070 fAU .039RG littT ._|B| Rltlr -._749 RTF -._4_1 CRT .9606 CR5 .91?? CST .989?
rOE-?.?O?8 rRA 1.99_1 r(}-1.66OZ 8SP 8430 SG0 Z6(]5.9 RZ) -.]499 R13 -.95?0 LSA ZZ88.6 MSA 176.0 SSA 17.5
80E 1.10Z8 BRA I._?ZO 8C} .5290 rSP -106| $GI Z585.Z SGZ 3?7.5 THA 10.74 ELl |57_.3 EL2 53.5 *LF ?.02
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 5 196? FLIGHT T|NE 136.0(} ARRJVAL CATE SEP 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C|$TAK[ 343.51Z
RL 150.88 LAL .OO LOL 213._ VL 26.646 GAL 5.66 A?L 95.22 H(_ |41.?5 .}NA |26.48 {CO .Z|578 |N( 5._710 VJ 29.537
RP 10_.63 L_P -}.i9 LOP 6.1_ VP }?._39 GAP -9.49 A?P _5.87 T_L |58.45 TAP }O0.?0 RC_ 99.19 APO J53.?H VZ 34.886
RC 49.776 GL -3_.26 GP 17.O4 ?AL 60.RZ ?AP Z4,37 ET$ }IT.IT 74[ |45.?H ETE 51.|Z 7AC 9Z.Z? ETC 15.47 CLP -17.67
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C} _.433 ViAL 4.5?O DLA -75._ RAL |56._6 RA0 6567.8 VEL |1._9 PTH Z.l_ VHP 6.54J 0Pa 73.Zl RAP 178.04 ECC 1.3363
LN_ A?NTH LN_H TIM{ L-! T|l_ INJ LAY INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C |NJ A?MTH |NJ TIN{ PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT INJ _ LONG
90.O0 :I 1 15 J181.14 _.10 }41.6| Z0.91 117.05 II 22 }? 681.7 12.26 3A0.74
90.00 14 _} 53 5801.18 _6.6} Z76._q 17.|9 lO0.[_ 16 30 _5 5Z01.3 Z?.?4 768.19
100.00 II 99 3 1095.1Z 6.65 3_Z.79 19.81 119.71 11 |7 |H 495.1 1_.49 3_6.11
IOO.00 16 _8 4_ 5463.13 Z_.93 15Z.21 Z?.60 97._ J8 9 49 4863.1 zg.T? ?A3.50
llO.O0 IZ 23 5 1019.16 Z.Z6 }?4.}7 l?.09 I?4.1Z ]Z A0 4 419.8 6.7_ 318.13
liO.OO 18 31 J4 5111._6 }4.06 Z?6.07 IS.IT 93.0? I9 56 Z6 4511.3 34.11 _16.82
0|FrER[NT|AL C_RECT|ON$ NI0-COUR_E_ EXECUTION ACCU_AC_ ORBIT CETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE I.|4_Z TRA-I.497Z TC_ .37_0 8AU .1597 $GT _573.5 SGR 66J._ SG} 393.7 ST 1587.1 SR ?_1.8 S$ 18_,1
ROE .1931 RRA -.330? RE} .44_ FAU .04_36 RRT .B_9 RR!r -.9164 Rrr -.9519 CRT .9936 CR$ .9699 (ST .99_6
FOE-2.4606 FRA 2.070| F(3-1 .7947 85P 8660 SGA_ 7657.0 RZ} -.|638 R13 -.9568 LSA 1429.3 M54 171 .9 SSA 11.5
BO[ 1,1613 _4 1.5333 803 .5847 FSP -J16_1 SGI 2636.7 SCZ 3ZR.3 THA 1_.67 ELl 1606.7 EL? 31.4 ALF 1@._A
LAUNCH CATE NA_ 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.8_ LAL .qO
RP 108.59 LAP -5.13
RC 51.701 GL -34.5?
PLAN{ TOC{NrRIC CONIC
C3 ?_.326 VNL A.50_
LNCH A_MTH LNCH _|M(
90._0 11 37 38
90.00 14 5 32
I_O,OD 17 ZA 4
I00.00 16 1 4?
110.00 l? 36 45
110.00 18 5 36
rLIGHT _IM( I18.0_ ARR/VA_ CA_( SEP ?0 J967
ClSTANC[ 35_.179
LOL ??}._) VL _6,??0 GAL 5.4_ AZL 95.51NCA 145.47 SMA 176.96 {CC .ZIOZZ INC 5.51?5 vJ ?9,53?
LOP 9.37 vP 37.403 GAP -_.87 4?P _5.4_ TAL 15_.5_ TAP 3(13.9_ RCA 100._7 APO 153.65 V_ 34.89?
GP 19._4 ?AL 6Z.01 TAP Z7.40 (TS 317.16 ZA( 143.59 (T( 51.?0 _C 90.67 (TC 15.14 CLP -19.79
CLA -??.06 RAL 155.06 RAC _5_?._ VEL II._J_04 PTH ?.17 VHP 6.165 CPA _4.H7 RAP I_.OR {CC 1.3_45
L-I TIN( INJ LAT JNJ LONG _NJ RT 4SC |NJ 47NTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
|137.80 13.03 339.76 71.08 115._ 11 56 36 537.8 16,34 332.15
654.66 ?4.58 _1_.68 ?5.50 104.57 14 16 ?_ 54.7 _6.34 _00.39
9H7._1 1_.16 376.77 Jg.r_ 118._6 1? AD 3? 387.8 13.86 319.93
5567.93 Z7.71 159.76 ?6.31 101.68 17 34 35 4967.9 29.04 751.?I
948._O 4.99 310.61 16.46 173.86 17 5? 33 }48.0 9._ 314.30
5180.50 33.6_ ?31.44 27,40 96.2? I9 3l 56 4580._ 34.17 ???.23
CIFF{R[NTIAL COI_RECTION$ M|0-COIJR.f_[ EKECUTION ACCURacy ORS|T CETERNINAT|ON ACCURAC_
TOE 1.1975 7R4-1.45A? TC3 .AO?? BAU .J717 5GT ?_9_.9 SGR ?69.8 SG3 4??.0 ST 1644.3 SR 396.0 $S I953.2
ROE .?_65 RR4 -.3621 RE3 .4877 rAU .04463 RRT ._916 RRF -.9463 RTF -.9549 CRT .9995 CR$ .9897 CST .9913
r0E-?.746! FR4 Z.l_} ¢C3-1.9OO7 85P 8817 SG8 Z710.5 R?3 -.1764 RI3 -.9613 LSA 7578.1 NSA 169.6 $SA IO.5
80{ 1.7313 _RA 1.4986 _C} .631H fSP -1774 SGl ?689.? $G? 3_5.3 T_4 15._15 EL1 1691.3 EL? 11,6 ALr I3.53
LAUNCH CATE MAY 5 1967 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL CAT( SEP 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|ST}NEE 356._30
RL 150.88 LAL .DO LCI. 7?}.83 VL 26.?_8 GAL 5.27 47L 95.86 HE4 14_.60 ,_4 127.41 ECC .205|? |NC 3.855? VI ?9.53?
RP 108.56 LAP -3.05 LOP 18.56 YP 37.46Z GAP -_.?6 _7P _5.00 TAL 15_.6R TAP }01.?_ RC4 101.27 APO 153.54 v2 34.90_
RE 5Z.?Z? GL -36.94 GP Z?.11 7AL 63.30 lAP 30.83 ET$ 316.84 7AE 141.?! ETE 51.89 74C 89.13 ETC 14.75 CLP -??,06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 L-----------------_0.503VNL 4.578 OL_ -29.04 R_L 1_}.'41 R_0 6567.R VEL 11.911 PTN ?.J? VHP 6.075 0P4 76.9_ RAP 187.79 (CO 1.3374
LNCH 47MTN LNCH TIME L-I TIN( JNJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASE |NJ ATNTH [NJ TIN{ PO CSt TIM |NJ ? LA T INJ ? LONG
85.77 11 49 14 1078.76 19.96 338.08 ?Z.56 111.55 17 ? 13 478.8 ??.71 330.43
96.?3 ?3 AO _O 717.84 19.97 311.6_ 27.57 111.93 13 5? 47 117.8 ??.77 303.9?
IOO.OO 13 6 30 828.11 15.14 317.57 20.3} 116.09 13 2'0 19 ?78,1 18.53 310.37
1OO.00 15 6 14 5731.76 ?4.94 271.J4 ?4.45 107.04 16 41 46 5131.8 ?7.03 ?6?.96
JlO.O0 17 54 11 806._5 8.0? 316.29 16.22 173.33 13 8 A8 766.4 17.40 309.87
110.00 17 }4 5} 5766._9 }?.85 237.99 ?6.6? 100.02 19 ? 39 4666.3 3}.89 ?78.91
0[FF{R{NTIAL CORRECTIONS MJ0-COUR_ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCuRAC _
TOE 1.7618 TRA-I.406_ TC} .4194 8AU .1_54 SGT 7615.0 $GR 91|.} $03 459.9 ST 1709.5 SR 541.3 SS ?08?.5
_OE .4049 RRA -.4010 RC3 .5}08 FJU .04072 RRT .9158 RRF -.9666 RTF -.9579 CRT .9991 CR5 .9961 C$T .9971
r0{-3.O?O? ¢R4 ?.1890 FC}-J.97_8 85P _13(1 $08 Z769.Z RZ3 -.J829 RJ3 -.966} LSA ?743.0 MSa 167.0 554 9.A
60{ 1.3757 8R4 1.4676 _C} .67_5 fSP -1384 SG1 ??4?.? SGZ 348.5 THA 18.00 ELI 1793.0 EL? ??.0 ALF 17.36
4,_4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUN(M CArl NA_ 5 ii(T FLIGNT TIM[ 147.0_ ARRIVJL 8AT[ SIP 74 1967
HELI C,C[NTR/C CL,_NI|C
RL ]5_.H8 LAL .0t]
_P 108.52 LaP -?.96
RC 54,350 GL -}9.54
PL_NETO([NTR/C CONIC










ROE ,5591 RR4 -.447_
F0£-3.4551 FRA ?,Z071
_CE 1.4554 BRA 1.4146
cISrANC£ _65.465
L,_"L 273,95 VL 26.85!] GAL 5.09 all 96.?? HCA 151.78 5,NJ 177.81 ECC .200A7 /NC 6.Z669 vl 29,5_2
LL%P 15,75 VP _7,517 GAP -7,67 AlP 8&.&? TAL /_8.H| TAP 510.58 Re& 107,19 APO 153.45 V? 5A.gZ_
GP _5,45 7AL 64.7l ?_P 34.?0 [TS 5/6,76 la[ 1_.51 IT[ 53.15 ?&(_?.55 [?C |4.2? CLP -74.43
CLA -5/./6 R_L 151.61 RAC 6567.9 VEL 11.954 PTH ?.1? VNP _._30 CP_ 29.65 RAP /84.75 [CO 1.5467
LNCH riM/ L-_ T/W/ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] Rr ASC IN] AZNTH IN] T|M£ PO C$T /IN IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
lO 50 8 I150.54 21.16 351._k'1 21.76 ll$.al It 10 5_ 650.3 74.15 545.75
14 25 ?8 5846.55 71.1_ 278.?0 ?1.77 115.40 16 Z 55 5Z46,5 Za.]6 ??G.57
lO 50 H 125_,34 71.16 551.X8 ?1.T6 11_.41 IJ 10 5_ 650,5 74.15 3A5.75
14 25 ?_ 5H46,55 ?I.IN 778.;_ ?I.77 115.40 16 ? 55 5?46.5 ?i.16 ??0.5?
15 19 J6 765.55 11.79 510.86 16.60 1Z_.3? 13 37 1 165.5 15.9? 504.25
16 55 _1 537_,56 ]1._ _46,39 ZS.6Z I04_T_ I8 _5 I0 4TT9.4 32,91 ?_T.5_
CORRECTIONS MJC-COL_ [gI[CUTION _CCU_ACv OR_JT CETERNINATION aCCURACY
TC5 ,431_ B_U .?O74 SGT Z611.6 $_ I091._ SG_ 4_9,9 ST 17_O.Z SR 7Z5.7 S$ 2Z16,1
R(_ .579_ r_u .048_1 _r .93Z8 _ -.9198 Rr¥ -.9614 (RT .99?? ORS .9986 (St .9951
FC5-1.9966 6sP 940Z SG8 _$40.? RE] -.1_05 RJ3 -.9719 LS_ _9?9.1 HS_ 16_.4 SS_ 8.4
6C5 .?197 FSP -l%q('} SGl Z_16.5 SGZ 366.5 TN_ 71.65 [_! 1971.9 EL? 45.1 _L¢ ??.15
LAUNCH 0ArE MAY 5 1967 FLICa4T TII,_ 144.0(I ARRIVAL C_T[ $[P ?6 1967
H_LIO('ENTRIC (L_IC
RL 150.88 LAL .00
RP 108.4_ LAP -2.86
RC 56.D16 GL -4_._4
PLAN[TO_[NTRIC _ONIC
C3 ?Z,O_8 VHL 4.694
LNCH &?MTH LNCN TIN_
71.45 :0 _ 54
IO8.55 14 50 32
7j.45 10 8 54
108.55 14 50 37
llO.O0 14 4 59
llO.O0 15 5_ 59
CIFFER_NTI&L CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,4585 TRA-I.Z814 *C3 .4540 BAU .Z??Z
R0[ .7672 RRA -.4990 RC3 ,6_Z FAU .0_1 7
FOE-3.8406 FR_ Z.16,07 FC5-1.9707 _$P IOZl?
80[ 1.6480 8R_ 1,_751 8C3 ,7710 rSP -1659
OIST_N(£ 570.081
LOt. 72_.85 VL Z6.g(]5 GJk 4.94 *IL 96.77 HC_ 154.96 .%N_ I?R.18 ECC .19675 INC 6,7739 vJ E9.532
LOP 1_.94 VP 3?._6_1 GJP -?.10 _?P 0_.86 T_L 158.93 T_P 313.89 RE& 103.0_ JPO 153.5_ V? 34.952
Gp 29,5J ?_g 66._6 I_P ,._9.JO £rS )J9.45 7_£ J$5.34 [TE 54.90 _A( _.9_ [TO 1_,66 (LP -Z6.9[)
OLA -35.43 RAL 149.5_ R_0 6567,9 VEL 11.976 PTH ?,13 VHP 5,697 CP_ 3_,95 RaP 1_7.63 [CO 1._6Z7
L-I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ A_NTH INJ TIM_ .P_) CST TIM INJ _ LATINJ ? LONC
1364.84 Z}.Z_ .66 21.19 115.59 10 _1 59 764.8 Z5.54 553.08
5754.55 ?_.SO _71.75 21.L_"/ I15.5_ 16 ?6 _7 5154,6 25.55 264.15
1364,84 ZZ.?8 ,66 Z1,19 115.59 I0 }! 39 764.8 ?5.54 353.08
5754.55 ??._0 Z11.73 Zl._ Jl_.5_ 16 ?6 77 5154.6 ?5.55 764.1_
606.17 17.41 _01.95 18.47 119.89 14 15 5 6.Z ?1.75 ?94,9!
5f161.21 ??.75 2_9.13 23.61 111.36 17 ?6 Z0 4961.Z 29.99 250,94
Ni0-COU_._E EXI_CUTION ACCURACY OReIT CETERNIN_TION _CCURJCv
SGT Z619.6 $r_ 132_.4 SG3 513.9 ST 1_66.P SR 961.7 ss Z_51.9
RRT .9471 _ -.fl_ RTF -,966J CRT .99?0 CRS .9995 CST .9943
SG6 _9_a.9 R?3 -.164_ R13 -.9787 k$_ 3150.6 NS_ 156.0 SS_ 7.3
SOl ?909.9 SG? 3_?.? T_ 76.05 ELI ?09_.9 [L? 65.9 _LF Z?.??
LAUNCH _47_ MAY 5 1967
HgC [Oc(NrR|c CL'_N / C
RL 151) • H_l L_L .()fl
RP IqP_.4_ LAP -2,76
RC 5T.77_ CL -4_.39
PLAN[ TL._ENTR _ C C ,_"_1C
C3 73.7.16 VHL 4.87?
LNC_ A,_MrH LNCH r[MC
66.98 9 55 57
111.0_ 15 7 36
66.9,q 9 53 57
111.112 15 ? 36
66.9H 9 53 37
115.r')2 ]5 7 )6
FLIGHt TIWE 146.00 ARRIVIL CITE SCP ?H 1967
CISr_N([ 576.6_1
LOL 72).83 VL ?6,956 G*L 4.79 I?L 97,47 ME] 158.14 $W1 1?_.57 {CO .19246 INC ?.4187 Vl ?_.537
LOP 72.1_ vP 37.616 GIP -6.54 _?P 85.11 raL 159.05 rip 517.19 RCA 1(15.78 IPO 155.75 v? 54.945
G9 _4.46 _AL 67,96 74P 44.1_ [rS 514.45 7_C 151.46 _T[ 56.99 ¥_C 84.?? {rC |?.83 CLP -79.43
CLA -35.88 RAL |47.50 R&C 656tl.0 VEL |Z.046 PTM _.15 VHP 5,65| CPA 56._7 R_P ]gJ.l? [CC 1.5906
L-[ r_N[ _NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT AS( [NJ ATN_H IN] TIM/ PO C$7 ?IN IN] ? LA? INJ ? LONG
J467,21 23.?Z 8._? L:_3.91 1_.16 9 58 0 867.? ?6.79 1.34
5695._} 23.?_ 767.a_ ?0.92 18.15 ]6 a? ?9 5095.5 76._0 ?59.95
1467,21 ?5.2? _._? _0.91 IR.16 9 5_ O 867.? ?6.79 J.}_
5693._l 23.23 267.45 ?'0.92 18.15 16 4? 29 5093.5 26.80 259.99
1467.Zl 75.17 _._? ?(1,91 18,16 9 5fl 0 FFZ.? ?6,79 1.34
569_._f) 25.25 767,45 20.9Z JH,15 16 42 29 5093.3 _6.8D ?59.95
CIrFERENrI_L CC_RECTIONS
rOE 1.5155 TRA-l.29}4 TC3 .51{15 B&U ,?197
aCE 1._1_6_ RRA -,58,_(I RC3 .6169 r_U ,fl4_OH
FCE-4.156H FRA ?.16_5 rC5-l.6447 85P 9q84
_CE 1,8 502 flRi 1.41H7 OC5 .69_6 FSP -1515
NIC-COI._E Ell[CUTION ACCL/R_Cv OeBI7 CETERNIN&TION _CCURAC¢
SGT _6(56.? $GR 1591.7 $G3 519.0 ST 1869.Z SR 1Z35.? 5$ 7419.1
RRT .945Z _ -,99_5 RTF -.9617 CRr ,995) CR$ .9999 CaT .9954
566 3055.8 R?} -.1717 R13 -,PP0 LS_ 3797.4 NSA 177.7 $5. 6.5
$GI _._ SG? 448.? T.1 _c/,75 ELI ??37.fl EL? 10?.O _LF 35.36
LAUNCH C_r[ MAY 5 1967 rLJr.,_t T1_ 14H.['F) _RRIVIL C_TE $EO 30 1967
HELIL"(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.88 L_L .00
RP 108,41 LAP -?.64
RC 59.590 GL -48.73
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C} ?6.520 VHL 5.150
LNC_ A/MTH LNCH TIN[
67.70 9 0 A5
117.30 15 19 J|
67,711 9 0 A5
117.361 /5 19 II
62.70 9 O 45
117.30 15 19 II
O_FFER[NrIAL C_RCCTION$
TOE 1.7010 TR_-I.Z?59 TC3 .7937 6AU .7441
ROE 1.4098 RRA -.6456 RC} .6777 F_U .04736
FC_-A.A793 re_ 1,961_ rC3-1.3877 Bse 1_117
BGE ?,7095 BR_ 1.5856 6C3 .6885 FSP -1544
CIS?_NCE 383.765
LOt. ?73.85 VL 77.O(1! GJL 4.67 J?L 9_.77 HCJ 161.5| SM_ 178,87 ICe .18905 INC 8.7701 vl 29,532
LOP ?5.32 VP 57.660 G_P -5.99 A?P _?.16 T_L 1_9.! 7 T_P 5Z0,49 RC_ 104.47 _PO 155.17 V? 34,957
GP 40,47 7AL 69.H? Z_P 49.81 ITS 513.51 ?_E ]76.64 IT/ 59,?? 7_C 87,3H ETC IJ.66 CLP -31.97
0LA -58.5} R&L 144.63 R_C 656_1._ V[L 17.161 PTH ?.IH W4P 5,759 CPA 41.H4 R_P ]95.79 ECC 1,4365
L-I TJMNE INJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ R7 _$C INJ A_NTM. INJ TIM/ PO C$T TIM [NJ ? LAT /NJ ? LL'M_dC
1554.?H 75.81 16.77 L>0.95 171.75 9 ?6 40 954._ ??.77 9.AI
5655.39 ?5.85 76A.73 L_1.96 171,?? 16 55 77 5n_5.4 27.78 257.41
1554.7fl ?5.HI 16.77 ?0.95 I?1.73 9 ?6 40 954._ 27.7? 9,41
5655.39 75.H5 ?64,75 L:_q.96 171.?? 16 55 ?? 5_55.a 27.?_ 757.A1
J554.78 73._1 16.77 L:_3,95 J?1,73 9 ?6 40 95A.8 ?7.77 9.A1
5655,59 ?5.85 ?64.75 ZO,96 J?t,?? 16 55 77 5055.A ?7.78 757.41
WI0-COU_$[ EX£CUrfON _CCUR_CY ORBit C£r£RMIN_TION aCCURACY
SG7 75_k'3.9 SGR 1977.6 SG5 50_.6 $7 1963.5 SR ]59?.7 Ss ?505.6
RRT ,9559 RR¢ -.9953 RrF -.9656 CRt .9954 ORS ].0000 CSt .9947
SG6 )_9._ R_3 -.|4Z5 R/5 -.9M65 LSa 5555.6 MS_ ]66.0 51a 5,4
$G1.]J,,q_.0 SG? A69.0 THa 36.?? ILl ?5?5.4 EL2 ]18.7 ALF 39.02
485
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH OAf? NAY 5 19(57 IrLIG_T TIN( 150.00 ARRIVAL CArE OCT 2' 1967
HFLZ(XIrNTRI( (:(:_1[( C|SI4NCE }/_9._0
RL 150.88 LAL ,00 LOL Z?3.85 VL ZT.041 GAL 4.56 AlL 99.46 _A 164,49 _44 J29.09 [CC .18602 IM{ 9.45?2' Vl Z9.53?
RP JOB.ST LAP -Z.SZ LOP ZS,5Z VP 57.700 GAP o5.46 ATP _O.88 TAL IS9,?? TAP 5?3.76 RCA 105.08 APO IS3.1J v? 54.9?[3
RC 61.464 GL -5Z.43 GP 47.75 t&L T?.04 TAP 56,?6 ETS 51J.98 7AE IZO.6I [TE 61.18 7AC 80.56 ETC 9.86 CLP -54.33
PLAN( TO_rNTRIC CONIC
C3 5! .?Z9 VHL 5.5t88 CLA -4|,59 RAL 141 .45 RAO 6564J,? VEL JZ.555 PTH ?,?3 YNP 6,045 OPA 47.48 RAP ?0?.2,8 ECC ] ,514(}
LNCH A5NTH LNCH T|N_ L-| T[MN[ JNJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ R? 45C _NJ A5'NTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ ? LA? ZNJ ? LONG
58.46 8 2'8 34 1650.65 Z3,BO 24.81 Z1.19 1Z4.91 8 56 5 1050.6 78.?0 17.80
121.54 15 Z5 59 564|.?0 ZS.8Z Z63.5_ Zl.40 |Z4.90 17 0 0 504I.? ?_.?1 256.49
58.46 B ?_ 54 1650,65 Z5,80 Z4.8Z Z1.39 I14.91 8 56 5 1050.6 Z8.20 17.80
17|,54 15 Z5 59 5641.20 ZS,SZ Z63.5Z ZZ.40 IZ4,90 ,17 0 0 5041.? 2,8.71 2'56.49
58.46 8 28 54 16_0.65 Z3.BO Z4.8Z Z1.39 1?4.91 8 56 5 1050.6 2'6.20 1"7.80
12,1.54 I5 Z5 59 5641.273 Z_,SZ Z63,5Z ZI.40 1Z4.9(] 17 0 0 _.04I.Z 2'_.21 256.49
[_ZlrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|C-COIJR_ Ir_CUTION ACCq,_AC v OR_JT DETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
TOE 1.9541 TRA-I,ISZ5 TC3 ,2513 ¢AU .Z581 $GT Z§87.O ,_ ?3OZ.? SG5 467.5 ST Z061,4 _ ?011.5 SS 2571.6
ROE | .941Z RRA -.?050 RC3 .5735 F'AU .05526 RRT .9_/18 RRIr -._,_569 RTF -.9_85 CRT .9956 CR$ I .0000 CST .9955
F'O[-4.S6Z8 FRA J.6T58 IrC3 -.9775 8SP 109|Z' $08 3465.0 R'Z5 -.1|61 R15 -.991J LSA 5H?4.4 NSA 165.? SSA 4.3
80( Z.T545 _A 1.516_ 8C3 .618Z FSP -1455 SGI 3427.6 $GZ 495.7 1"HA 41.55 ELI Z876.9 EL? 134.4 ALF 44.2'9
LAUN(H bATE MA_ 5 J967 FLICe4T T|N[ 151.00 ARRIVAL CAT? OCT 4 1967
HELICX_[NTR|C CONIC
RL |50.88 LAL .00
RP 108.35 LAP -Z.59
RC 65.588 GL -56.48
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 59.RJ9 VHL 6.310
LNCH ArMTH LN_H TIM_
54.77 ? 55
125.75 15 27 _0
54.Z7 _ 55
129,73 15 ?? 30
54.27 ? _ 50
12,5.75 15 ?? 30
c/SrAN([ 396.54_
LC_ ZZ3.85 VL Z?.O?? GAL 4.46 87L |01.24 HCA 167.66 _44 129.34 ECC .18356 1NC11.7380 Vl 29.55?
LOP 31.71 VP 57.?]8 GAP -4.95 AZP 79.01 TAL l_9.35 T4P 3Z?.0I RCA 105.62 APO 155.05 V5, 34.983
GP 56.55 ?AL 74.5A TAP 65._6 ETS 510.06 7_E 1|3_lZ ETE 62.06 ?A( 78.06 ETC 6.72 CLP -36.0?
DL4 -44.39 RAL 137.54 RA0 6§68.5 VEL 1Z.696 PTH 2.31 VHP 6.735 0P4 55.51 R_P 21?.06
L-I TIM_ [NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |N J A?MTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|M IN| _ LAT
1758.18 22.68 33.45 22.25 1_9.Z4 B 2_ 8 115B,? ?7.59
5656._0 22.69 265.95 ?Z.Z_ 129.25 I7 | 46 5056.3 71.60
1758.18 Z_.6_l 33.45 Z2.25 J?9.74 8 Z5 8 1158.? ?7.59
5656.30 2Z.69 265.95 ZZ.g6 129,23 17 I 46 5056.5 ?7.60
1758.1_ 2Z.6_ 33.45 ZZ.Z5 JZ9,24 B ?5 B |158.? ?7.59
5656.30 Z?.69 263.93 Z2.26 JZg.Z3 17 1 46 5056.5 27,60
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ?.3958 TRA-|.|609 TC3 .1555 BAU .Z565
ROE 2.69_O R_A -.7255 RE3 ,4561 FAU .02459
FOE-4.6093 FRA 1.2877 FC5 -.5347 BSP J1906
80E 3.6044 _4_'A I._6gO 8C5 .48|8 FSP -IZII
N|O-C04,_SE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CY
SGT 2639.6 SGR Z679.8 SG5 392.4
RRT .9631RRF -.9977 RTF o,9175
SGe 5755.8 R23 -.0905 R15 -.9945










ST 2719.9 SR ?460.8 SS 2451.5
CRT .9961 ORS I.OOO0 CST .9964
LSA A119.0 MSA 161.5 SSA 3,6
ELI 5511.0 EL5' 145.5 ALF 47.96
LAUN(_ 04TE N_v 5 1967
_[LIOCENTMI( CONIC
RL |50,8R L4L .00
RP 10_,2,9 L_P -?,2,5
RC 65.357 GL -60.T_
PLAN_(XENTRI( CONIC
LN(H 4_MTH LNCH T|ME
50,4_ 7 71 5T
129.60 J5 2_ 9
30,40 ? 2,1 5?
129.60 15 ?? 9
30,40 ? _1 5?
129.6_ ,15 2'? 9
FLIGHT TIME 154.00 aRRIVaL C4T[ OCT 6 1967
C/ST4NCE 402.835
L_. 225.83 VL 2,7.1_8 G4L 4.59 47L IO4.2,? _C4 17_.81 $N4 179.55 [(( .1810_ INC14.2'2'17 Vl 29.552'
LOP 34.91 VP 57.775 GAP -4.45 47P 75.95 T4L 159.40 T4P 550.2'I RC4 106.09 4PO 153.01 Y? 54.996
GP 66.Z9 ?4L'_r_o49 TAP ?0.84 ET$ _5.5? 74E 105.98 ETE 59.40 74C 75,55 6TC 359._4 CLP -55.51
CL4 -47.2,9 R4L 15?.6? R4C 6569.1 VEL 13.388 P?H Z.45 vHP 8.Z03 CP4 58.86 RAP 2,Z7.59 ECC 1,952,7
L-[ TIN? IN| kAr IN| LONG IN| RT AS( |NJ AZNTH IN| rIME PO (ST TIN IN| ? LAT IN| _ LONG
I888.Z4 |9.55 4_.61 ?5.47 155.96 ? 53 _5 1788.? ?4.99 56.68
5/iS.I? 19.57 766.2'6 23.48 155.96 16 57 _2, 3115.1 75.00 Z6_.53
18R8.24 19.55 4Z,61 23.4T 155,96 ? 55 ?5 12,88.2, 24.99 36.68
5715.12, 19.57 2,66.76 2'5.48 I]3,96 16 57 22, 5J15.1 2'5.00 Z60.55
1888.?4 19.55 42.61 ?5.47 135,96 ? 53 _5 1788.2, 2'4.99 56.68
5115.1? 19.57 766.?6 ?3.AS 133.96 16 _T 22 5115.1 ?5.00 260.55
cIrF[R[NTI_L C_RECrIONS
r_E 5.5?08 r_-l,?fl?_ re3 .067? BAU .2_045
RC[ 5.6959 RRA -,6557 RC} .?55Z FAU .01087
FOE-4.2,4_ FRA .8499 FC3 -.16?5 8SP 12R26
9_E 5.00?2, 8R4 |.5595 BC5 .7640 FSP -_81
MI0-COUR._E [XECUT/CN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIN4T|ON ACCURAC ¢
5GT ?_ 70.0 SGR Z896.9 SG5 ?88.6 ST 7569.7 SR Z?91.Z SS 2?75.5
RRT .9675 _ -._T4 RTF -.980_ CRT .9967 CRS .9999 CST .997T
SGB 4077.8 R_3 -.0671 815 -.9969 LSA 4410.1MSA ]60.1 $SA 2.6
$GI 4044,6 SGZ 519.5 TNA 45.?8 ELI 5790.9 EL? 157.9 ALF 47,37
LAUNCH CAT[ M4Y 5 196Z FLIC44T TII_ 156._K_ 4RRIV4L C4TE OCt 8 1967
HELIL_ENrRIC CONIC
RL 150.H8 L4L ._rJO
RP 108,2,5 L4P -?.10
RC 67.565 GL -64.5_
PLANE_O_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 IOT.501 VHL 10,56_
LNCH 4?MTH LNCH T|M1E
47,91 6 49 59
15_.O9 :5 6 47
47.91 6 49 59
152.O9 15 6 47
41.91 6 49 59
157.09 15 6 47
CIST&NCE 409.146
LOL ?Z5.85 VL 27.155 GAL 4.54 ATL !|0.15 MCA 173.9I S_A 179.74 ECC .17919 INC70.2,418
LOP 38.11 vP 57._04 GAP -3.97 A?P 69.86 TAL 159.58 TAP 535.29 RCA 106.49 APO 157.99
GP ?T.?? r4L 80.9? TAP 78.17 ET$ Z82.80 ?AE 92.69 ErE 57.47 7&C 71.65 ETC 353.1_
0L4 -49.21RAL IZ6.64 RAO 65"_J.I V[L 15.127 PTM ?.?Z W4P 11.615 CPA 60.91 R4P 751.77
L-I fIN1? IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ ATMTH IN| T|ME PO CST TIN IN| ? LAT
?050.5l 15.15 51,58 ?5,0Z 157._7 ? 25 50 I450.5 18,99
5835.9(] 13.14 771.16 2'5.04 I57.87 16 44 I 52_519 19,01
L_050.51 15.13 51.58 25.02 157.87 ? 23 50 1150.5 18.99
5835._0 13.14 271.16 25.04 157,87 16 44 1 5?35.9 19.01
_50.51 13.1} 51,58 Z_.O_ I}7.87 ? ?J _ 1450.5 18.99
5855,90 13.14 271.16 _5.04 157.87 16 44 ! 575J.9 J9.01
01FFERENTI4L C_RECT|ON$
T0[ 6.6569 TRA-1.5669 TO5 -.0500 8AU .0848
ROE 5,76_6 RR4 ,0??9 RC_ ,0514 F4U-,00385
FC[-5.6690 FR4 .47C-_I FC_ .0510 BSP 15706
60[ 7.6505 8R4 1,3671 8C5 ._590 FSP -540
MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 5847.0 S6R L=_81.4 $05 178.?
RRT .9492 RRf -.97TI RTr -.9940
5(,8 45T4,0 R_5 -.0564 R13 -.99"3(]













ST 5684.O t,R ?080.5 SS ?058.5
CRT .9955 CRS .99_| CST ,9994
LSA 469?.9 MS4 177.0 SSA 1.4
ELI 4??7.| EL? 175._ 4LF ?9.59
4_6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCM OAT[ MAY _ 1967 FLIG_4T TII_ ]58.00 ARR]V_L 04T[ OC? 10 196T
MELJOCENTelC CO_J¢ C|STANC[ 415,406
eL ]50._A LAL .OO LOL 223,H3 VL Z?.J59 5AL 4,34 ATL 12?._ MC4 176._Z .?_14 119.90 [CO .J?791 ZNC3?.HA?I VJ 29.S31
RP I08,20 LAP -1.95 LOP 4l.}J VP 37,834 GAP -3.56 ATP 5Z.Z_] TAL |59.16 TAP )35.98 RCA 106.79 4PO J53,0J v| 35.023
RC 69.409 _L -63.44 GP ?7.98 t4L 84,96 _AP 84.5Z [T_ ]94.16 IA[ ?6,05 ET{ _.19,7AC 64.43 ET{ Z3T.}6 CLP _Z,TZ
@LANI[TC)C[NTRIC CCNIC
C3 345.O7_ VHL 18,576 CLA -45.9? eAL I11.87 eA0 6571.9 V(L _1.596 PTH 3.ZZ VMP ZZ.I_3 _PA 53.5_ R4P ZH0.3_ CCC 6.679_
LNCM A_MTM LNCH T|t_[ L-I TII,_ INJ L4T iNJ LCNG JNJ R? A$C INJ 47MTM |NJ TIM( P_ CST TiN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 L_G
52.14 6 45 18 219_.43 3.5Z 55.47 _8.44 135.86 ? _1 56 159H.4 9,Z4 50.15
127.86 14 33 0 766.87 3.54 304.ZZ 28.46 135.P6 14 45 4? 166.9 9.25 299.00
5Z.14 6 45 IA Z198.4} 3.5_ 55.47 28.44 J35.86 ? _1 56 1598.4 9.Z4 50,25
117.86 14 33 0 766.81 3.54 _4.12 Z8.46 135.86 |4 45 4? 166,9 9,25 199.00
_Z,14 6 45 18 Zl98.43 3.5Z 55.47 Z8.44 13_.86 ? _1 56 J_9_.4 9.Z4 50._5
IZ?.P6 14 }3 0 166,87 3.54 _4.ZZ Z8.46 1}5.86 |4 4_ 4? 166.9 9.25 Zgg.00
O[Fr£REJ4TIAL CC_e(CTZCN$ N[0-C_ [IU[CUT[ON ACCURACY C_IT 0[fERHINAT|(_I ACCURACY
TOE 9,1680 TeA .4789 TC3 -,1348 8AU I.Z_69 $GT 1879.6 $C_' _4.._l.Z SG3 96._ ST 2H2H.5 _ 3139.4 SS Z058,6
_O-IO.47_6 RIq'A 1.8335 _C3 .Z_92 FAU-.02666 _T -.948Z _ .994_ RTr -.9756 CRT -.9951 ces -.9995 CST .997_
FO[-].4RZ8 FeA .35_5 rC} .0669 _$P J3"_9 $_ 4484,P R_ -.0_0_ RI_ ,_995 LSA 47G3._ HSA 209,7 $54 ,7
80£13.9185 I_RA 1.89_ 8C3 .Z659 FSP -291 $G| 4428.2 SG_ 710.4 TN4 129.68 ELl 4195,4 EL2 Z08.7 ALr 131.I1
LAUNCH OAT[ M4Y 5 1967 rLZ_T TI_ 160.00 ARRIV4L OAT[ C_T 12 1961
_EL;O(ENTelC CONIC 01STANCE 4Z4.||8
eL 150,88 LAL /.0(_ LOt. Z_3.83 VL 27.179 GAL 3.90 A_L' ZJ.03 _A 181.92 S_A 130.04 ECC .17374 |NC68.9669 VI 19,531
RP J08,16 LAP -J,79 LOP 44._Z VP 37.8_ GAP -Z.53 AZP 158.96 TAL |60.85 TAP 342.77 RCA J07.46 AP_ 151.63 v2 35,036
eC 71.485 5L _1.90 GP -f7.06 _Ak 87.46 TAP I_.0_ £TS 173.13 74£ 66.17 ErE 59.38 7AC 80.61 ETC 130.61 CLP 8_.4_
PL&N(TO(ENTR_C CONIC
C3|0_4.508 V'elL 32.164 0LA 62.42 RAL 171._8 RAO 6_.0 _[L 3J.997 PT_ 3.51 VHP 41._26 0PA -7_.0_ RAP _5_._6 [CC18,0_54
LNCJ'f AT_TH LNC_ _1_ L-| T|M_ _NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A._ |NJ A_MTH JNJ Tll_ PO CST TIM INJ Z L4 TINJ _ LONG
3J.?_ _1 _ 3_ _35_.l| .4_ Z4Z.Z4 8_.0_ ZT.58 _Z _6 45 _453.1 -6.63 138.94
148.28 6 53 59 3359.77 .47 10Z.01 8_.01 27._8 I 49 59 27S9,8 -6.6Z 98,71
148.18 6 53 59 3359.17 .47 JOE.Of 8Z.OI 27.58 7 49 59 2759.P -6,62 98,?I
3|.72 2| Z _ _1053.11 .4_ 14_._4 _Z_03 _7.58 Z_ _6 45 445_.1 -6,63 _38.94
148.18 6 53 59 33fl9,77 .47 fOE.01 81.01 Z?.58 ? 49 59 Z759.8 -6,62 98.?1
DIFFERENTIAL C(:_RECT]ON9 NIO-C_AE E_ECUfZON ACCI,_ACY ORBIT OETERNZNATJON ACCURACY
T06-_.7316 TRA-3.06_6 TC_ -,1461 8AU 4,15_ SGT ]821.0 SGR 3653.6 S53 ?Z.Z ST 1080.9 _R I_97.8 SS 1141,3
R0£-_.|054 RRA-8.0072 RC3 -,270_ rAU-.O?_ _T .93|4 _ ".99_ RTF -.9_0 (RT _89r_0 CRS .9990 CS_ ,9|49
FOE I.Z671 reA I._|_l rC) .0618 65P 11480 SG_ 4082.3 R23 -.0493 R13 -.9988 LSA 199P.8 _SA 400.3 SSA .5
8DE 7.8757 BRA B.573_ 8C3 ._O74 FSP -2JJ $_J 40_8.0 S_2 _99.7 THA 64.50 E_| 1646,1 EL_ _78.4 ALF 50,80
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 5 1967 FLISHT TI_ 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 1967
H[LZO_CNTRIC CONIC
eL 150.P8 LAL .0O k_. ZZ3.P} VL
eP IOP.lZ _AP -1.63 LOP 47.7Z VP
PLANEfO(ENTeJC CONIC
C3 132.349 VHL 11.504 CLA
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH TJ141[ L-| T|I_ |NJ LiT
17.76 13 13 37 4845.39 -13,13
151,24 9 23 40 3121.13 -13.3E
97.76 23 13 37 4845.39 -1_,33
I_Z,Z4 9 23 40 3112.13 -13,5_
27.76 Z] 13 37 4845.39 -13._
151.14 9 _ _ 3111,13 -13,31
OIfFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.9181 TRA-3.?B6| TC3 -.1114 _AU .1976
ROE ,7949 RRA ,_445 eC3 -.0084 FAU-.O0346
roe -,5329 re_ I.IZSZ FC3 .0226 8SP 14?07
80[ _.0764 _4 3._79_ _C3 .]117 FSP -377
ClSr4NCE 4Z9.5Z?
Z7.195 G4L 4.06 47_ 67.18 HC4 184.ZZ 5_4 1_0.15 [CO .1?389 JNC_.7_08 VJ _9.5]_
37,884 G4P -Z,SZ 47P I11.67 T4L I_.03 T4P 344,15 RCA 107,Sg 4PO I_Z,?9 V2 5S.049
B2.50 74P H5.49 [T$ 91.3Z 74[ 94.15 [T[ 343,6_ 74C 98.69 ETC 54.51 CLP ]5.50
65.80 e4L Z06.97 eA0 6570,4 v[_ 15.927 PTH Z,81VHP 16.459 0P4 -70.88 RAP 10_.12 ECC 3,178!
JNJ LONG [NJ RT AS( INJ A_HTH |NJ T|N( _ CST TIN INJ _ LATINJ _ LONG
239.08 110.87 24.9_ Z4 34 _2 4245.4 -Z0,56 _35,91
94.31 110.85 14.91 10 15 41 Z_Z_.I -Z0.$5 91,15
Z39.08 110.87 24.91 Z4 34 ZZ 4145.4 -Z0.56 _35.91
94.31 110.85 14.91 I0 15 4_ _5_2.1 -20.55 91.15
139.08 110.87 _4.91 24 34 21 4245.4 -Z0,56 235,91
94.31 110.85 Z4.gZ 10 15 42 Z522.1 -10,5_ 91,15
N|_-COURS_ EX(CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURACY
$GT 4704.A $GR 10_.? SG3 I Z_),Z ST 167P.Z S_ 501.4 SS 693,8
RRT -._379 RRF .84_ RTF -.9998 CRT -.0551CR$ -.0854 CST .9995
$(,8 4831.Z RZ3 .0099 el3 ,999P L$4 1_16.1 _SA 500.9 SS4 .9
SGI 4795.Z SG_ 58_.9 TH4 1(%q,75 EL| 1678.5 ELZ 500,6 A_g |7_.96
LAUNCH DATE MAY 5 1967 IrLIGeIT rIl( 164.00 AeeJV4L 0ATE OCT 16 1967
HELJOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 150.88 L4L .(1(3
RP 108.08 L4P -1.46
RC 7_,72| GC 58._4
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 41,007 W'_L 6.404
LNO'f A_MTH LNCH TIM(
36,47 2) IO JO
143.53 8 37 52
36.47 23 _0 J0
143,53 8 ]7 5_
36.47 Z3 lO JO
143.53 8 37 _2
OiSTANCE 435.166
LOL Z13.83 VL Z?.L_9 GAL 4.0_ ArL 78.3_ I,_'A IB7.Z_ 8,MA 1_._5 £CC .I7318 1NC1|.6486 Vl Z9.531
L_P 50.93 VP 57.906 GAP -I.90 ATP |01._6 TAL 159,81 TAP _47.07 RCA 107,6_ APO 151.8E VZ 35,062
GP -?_.79 7AL 76,34 _AP _.96 _TS )0.46 tA( I06.Z4 (T( Z_4.31 _4C 104.3J _tC _59.3Z CLP -57.37
OC4 _8.4_ RAL ZOO.80 RAO _8._ VEL I#.?A3 _r_ Z.3Z V_P 9.7_00PA -60._0
L-] T|I_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG _gJ RT AS,(: _NJ ATNTH ;NJ TIN( PO CST TIM
4539.7_ -E7.63 Z21.42 92.06 3_.Z0 24 2_ _g 3939.7
1889._ -27.61 87.9? 91.05 36.Z0 9 26 Z 1289.6
45_.72 -27.63 21_.4_ 9_.06 _6.Z0 24 2fl flO _939,7
2889.60 -27.61 B?.97 9Z.OS 36.L_ 9 26 Z 2189.6
4_39,71 _E?,63 ZZ_,42 91,0_ 36.110 14 2S _0 3939,?
Z_89.60 -Z?.61 87.97 91.05 $_.EO 9 16 Z 2289.6
D|FF[R[NT|AL CORR[CTIONS
T0( ,8008 TRA -._3Z? TO3 .0|3} BAU .}198
eOE -.436? _RA 2.69_M RC} -._83_ FAU .0J64q4
FOE -.38}} gRA 1.4818 FC} -.}556 BSp 1510}
BOE ,9111 _'4 _.76}} BC3 .583} FSP -718
RAP IZ0.84 ECC 1.6749








ST ?80.4 SR 1437.6 8S 702.5
CRT -.6_07 CRS -.989O CS i .73_6
LSA ]687.4 NS4 567.4 $$4 1.7
[L| 1534._ [L_ 567.4 4L_ J1_.08
M|0oCOkM$,_ [XI_CUTJON ACC_ACv
SGT |Z_S.Z $_ 4M?.4 $63 124,4
RRT -.8673 _ .99_7 RTF -,_7_7
$Ge 48_Z.J_ R_3 .01}Z R13 .9995
$GI 4811.6 $GZ 619.5 THA ]03.J6
487
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19673
LAUNCM OAT( MAY $ 1967 FLIGht rlN£ J66.00 _R_IVJL CArE OCT J_ 1967
M(L|O(:(NrRIC CONIC CAST&NEE 441.1|4
RL 150.88 LJL .00 LOt. 2Z3.81 VL ZT.ZI9 6AL 4.10 A?L 8Z.85 HCA
RP 108,04 LAP -1.Z9 LOP 54.14 VP 37.916 GAP -l,46 A?P 97.01 TAL
R( 77.$74 GL 48.17 GP -70.59 _AL 70.}6 TAP _4.06 [T$ 17,gO 7&[
PL&N(TO(ENTRJC CONIC
¢I ZO.415 V_L 4.91! (CA 49.19 RAL 191.64 RA0 6967.B V[L 11.9(_9 PTN
190.39 .94A 130.1Z [CC .17Z78
199.67 TAP _50.06 fCA 107.80
114.§4 (Y[ Z?3.91 7AC 107.77
LNC/_ I?NrH LNCH TII4C L-| Till( INJ LIT |NJ LOIG INJ R{ ISC
47.86 13 6 99 4194.01 -1Z.14 Z00.99 68.79
131.14 7 Z8 6 Z789.06 -1Z.ZZ 8Z.97 _8.74
47.86 Z} 6 99 4294.01 -3Z.24 ZOO.g9 6_.79
13Z.14 ? 18 6 1789.06 -}Z,ZZ 81,97 68.74
47.86 Zl 6 99 4194.01 -1_.Z4 Z00.g$ 68.79
1_Z,14 7 Z8 6 2789.06 -_Z.ZZ 8_.97 _,74
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIC-COU_SE E_CUT|CIq ACCURACY
TOG .4216 TRA -.0917 TC3 -,1918 8AU .4Z41 SGT 989.9 $_ 47.q3.1 $G3 367.9
RO[ -.1991 RRA Z.3Z_8 RC3-1.9403 FlU .035_9 RRr 7.Z_0 _ .999Z RTr -.Z969
tO[ -.Z411 rRA Z,O_4 FC3-1.497S BSP 14#43 SC_ 4766.7 RZ3 .0146 RI3 .9993
BOE .4491 _r#A Z.3Z76 BC3 1.9_Z4 FSP -I179 SGI 4732.Z SGZ 9?Z.Z TH8 91.73
Z.lZ VNP 1.I01 0P& -51.16
INJ ATNTN INJ TI_ PO CST TIN
t0.90 14 18 Z9 3694.0
$0.$0 8 14 39 Z189,1
90._O Z4 18 Z9 3694.0
50.50 8 14 39 Z1_9.1
90._ Z4 18 19 3694.0
90,90 8 14 19 2189.1
LAUI_ OAT( NAY 9 1967 Irl.|G_lr TIN[ 168.00
_(LIOC(NrflC CONIC
RL 1_O,88 L_L .00 LOL ZZ3,83 VL Z7,ZZ7 GSL
INC ?.1191 vl Zg. SlZ
APO 1§Z.8_ V? 35.0?5
E_C 193.00 CLP -71.87
flap JZS.IZ (CO 1.1_63








ST 931.0 Sit 1369.7 SS 761.8
CRT -.Z410 CRS -.9946 CST .t403
LS_ 1573.9 NSA 970.1SSA Z.8
ELI 1376.8 ELZ 91_,9 ALF 96.29
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 1967
OISTAN(( 448.48_
4.1Z A?L _9.Z7 _A 19_._7 SMA 1_0.37 EC( .17249 INC 4.728_ Vl zg.91Z
RP 108 ,(30 L_P -I.IF LOP
RC 80.046 GL 37.66 GP
Pk_N_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C1 |3.4Z9 V!Wlk 3.664 OLA
LNCH ATNTH LNCH 7114[ L-I TJI_ INJ LAT
60.99 Z3 30 _8 406_.97 -Z9.89
119.09 6 9 14 1818.19 "Z9.88
60.99 23 30 Z8 4061.97 -19.89
119.09 6 9 14 1818.19 -g9.88
60.98 Z3 _0 _ 406_.97 -Z9.89
119.09 6 9 14 ZSZ_.Z9 "Z9.88
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .Z741 TRA .161_ TE3 -.6_A 8AU .4941
ROE -,1337 ffffA Z.0_ RC3-Z.4_34 FlU .0_400
FOE -.1994 FfA Z.7198 r_-_.ASZ$ 8SP 144_0
80( .3090 MA Z.07_8 8C3 Z.9306 FSP -1694
57.35 VP 37.943 GAP -I.OZ ATP 94.60 YAL 199._Z TAP 393.09 RCA J07.89 APO 19Z.86 v2 19.068
-83.78 IAk 69._Z ZAP 89.96 ErS |0.14 ?A( 1_1.03 (r( Z66.71 74C 110.66 ETC 391.ZZ CLP -79.9Z
39.69 RAL 184.71R40 6967._ VEk 11.611 PTH 2.03 Vt4P 9.743 OPA -46.91 RAP 1tl.80 (CO I.ZZ09
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ &_NTH |NJ ?JIBE PO C$T TIN JNJ Z LA_ INJ _ LONG
178.14 _.88 6Z.98 Z4 _k_ 10 _46Z.6 -31,)0 170.06
84.)1 _0.57 6_.97 6 96 ZZ ZZZ6.3 "33.19 76.Z1
17_.14 _0.88 6Z._8 Z4 38 10 3462.6 -t3.30 170.06
84.31 50.87 6Z.97. 6 96 Zg ZZZS.3 -3t.29 76.Z3
178.14 _0.88 6Z.98 Z4 38 10 3462.6 -13.10 170.06
84.31 50.87 6Z.97 6 56 22 2ZZ8.3 -11._9 76.2t
NI0-COURS._ (XJ[CUT|(_N ACCURACY ORBIT 0(T(RNINATION _CCURACV
SG7 709.9 SGR 4980.I SG3 9Z8.9 St 439.9 SR 1280.9 SS 897.9
RRr ,6918 RRf" .9991RTr .64Z9 CRT .06Z4 CRS -,9939 Csr .0477
SG_ 46_4.1RZ_ .OZZ? f13 .9989 LSA 1939.Z NS4 446.7 SSA t.9
SGI 4603.4 $GZ 932.3 THA 84.19 ELI 1Z80.8 ELZ 439.0 ALF 88.61
L_UNCN OaT( N_v 9 1967 FLIC,_r 1J_ I?0.00 _RRIVaL _AT( OC_ ZZ 1967
H(LIOC(NTRIC CONIC CISTANC( 494.891
iL 150.88 L*L .00 LOL ZZS.BI VL Z7.Z31 GAL 4.1_ AZL 86.79 HCA 196.76 ,5_A I_.41 ECC .17Z41
RP 107.96 LAP -.93 LOP 60.96 VP 17.999 G&P -._7 4?P 93.08 rAL 159.34 TAP 196.10 flEA |07.91
RC 8Z.Z16 GL Z8.01 GP -97.9Z 7AL 61.99 TAP B_.ZO ET$ 4.J4 _AE 1Z6.14 [TE 700.1_ 7AC 111.17
PLANE fOC(NrRIc CONIC
Cl 10.516 VHL t._4t CLA _._ RAL 179.83 fA0 6_67.4 v(k 11.489 PTN Z.00 VNP 4.949 0Pa -40.96
LNCH A?N¢H LNCH tiN( L-I _lMl[ JNJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT &SO INJ AFNTH ZNJ TIN(
??.ZO 0 90 19 17_.Z6 -14.78 148.91 19.Z7 71.00 I 91 _2
IOZ.80 4 14 11 3069.99 -Z4.77 |(_,_ t9.Z6 ?0.98 9 9 Z9
??.ZO 0 _0 19 372Z.16 -14.78 148.9Z 3_._7 71.00 1 9Z ZZ
10Z.80 4 14 13 3069.99 -Z4.77 100._0 19,Z6 70.98 S 9 Z9
I10.00 6 59 ZZ Z964.Z7 -33.49 64.68 41.60 8E.93 7 37 96
110.00 3 8 41 1871.98 -16.66 IIZ.IA 39.Z9 59.71 4 } ]3
OIFFER(NrIAL CC_RECTIONS NI0-EOUR_NE EX(CUTJON ACCURACY
TOE .165Z TRA .36Z7 TC3-1.1971 8AU .4636 SGT 111.6,0 sGR 4393.3 $G3 689.1
R0( -,7061RR4 !.87ZI RC3-1.07Z9 FlU .07171 RRT .8R88 RRF" .999_ RTF .8840
FOE -,9408 FR4 _.3_8 rC3-9.9013 6SP 140J_ $Ge 4494.0 fZ3 .0341 RI3 .9984





L_UNCN 0_T( NAY 9 1967 FLIG_? TIN[ 17Z.O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 190.88 LAL .0_
RP 107,9Z LAP -.74
RC 84.440 GL 19,84
PLAN_TOCENTfIC CONIC
C1 9.Z_4 VHL 3.034
LNCJ< A/NTN LNCH TIM[
90.00 4 46 39
90.00 23 46 49
100.00 6 19 98
100.00 0 94 4
110.00 8 10













ST 168.6 SR 1Z11.4 ss 980.1
CRT ,3441 CR$ -.99ZZ (ST -.2Z46
LS_ 1961.0 NSA 363.7 SS_ 5.4
ELI 1ZZ0.6 £L2 344.0 ALF 8t.51
IRRIVAL _ATE OCT 24 1967
0I$TIN(:E A61.Z07
LOt. Z13.83 VL Z7.Z3_ GAL 4.19 4_L 87.83_ 199,96 S_A 130.43 (CO .17Z97
LOP 63.78 VP 37,97Z GJ@ -.13 &?P 9Z.04 T_L 199,13 TAP _99,|0 RC4 107,92
GP o_Z.72 ?AL 98.93 TAP 91.69 (iS 3_9.17 ?AE 130.36 (TE 293.69 ?AC 116.00
0L4 23.26 RAL 176.40 RAO 6967.3 VEL 11.4Z8 PTH 1,98 VNP 4,493 OPA -35.19
L-[ TIM( INJ LAT JNJ LONG [NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH INJ TIN( PO (ST TiN
2873.61 -Z8.31 87.20 33.Z4 90.1Z 9 34 Z9 1273.6
._61.81 -10.66 ISZ.89 18.88 63,61 14 81 11 3Z61.8
2993.2J -19.81 63,_O _3.ZO 9_.39 ? 8 91 1953.2
5697.49 -9.33 137.17 Z8.19 61.47 ! 95 I _S7.9
2Z29.73 -33.39 38,_9 31.81 97,98 8 47 44 J613.7
3_97.?0 -6.zg 117.76 16.33 96.33 Z Z5 10 2997,7
OXFF(R(NTIAL CCli'R(CTION$
TOE .0953 TRA .3489 TC3-1.SZZO 8AU .4677
ROE -,7883 RRA 1.7019 RC3-3.3396 FIU .08719
FOE -.9011 FRA 3.9488 FC3-8.Z014 BSP 136ZZ
B0[ ,_939 _A 1,7881 Be1 _.80{I? rSP -2708
INC _.1711 Vl 29,91Z
APO 19_.94 V2 95.113
ET( 390.47 CLP o9Z.79
flAP 134_6t ECC 1,1915








ST 399.6 SR 1/81.9 SS 1145.1
CRT .7133 CR$ -.9911CST -.6148
LSA 166J.J NS_ 2flt.7 SS_ 7.?
(L] 1_1].9 [L2 _43,5 4LF 77.39
N|0-COURS_ [_CUT|ON ACCURAC_
$67 1981o6 SC_ 4078oZ SG3 839.7
RIRT .9491RRF .9987 RTF .9497
$G8 437A._ R23 .047] R]3 ,9977
$G1 4349.9 SG_ 46?,4 T_A 69.9_
488
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNE_ CAt[ NAY 5 1967 rLIGMT TIN? 174.00 4RR|VAL CAt] O(T 26 1967
H[LIC<£NrRI¢ CONIC
RL 1_0._ LAL .00
RP 107.89 LAP -._S
RC _6.655 GL 13,14
PLANET_ENTRJC CONIC
C_ 8.6?7 VHL 2.937
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 5 50 3_
90.00 2Z 23 ?(1
I00.OO 7 Z! 39
_O0.OO 73 35 0
IlO,O0 8 51 15
1JO.O0 0 25 50
DISTANCE 467.f50
LL'_L 225.83 VL ?7.2)6 G4L 4.25 4?k 88.59 MCA _03.|7 SNA 150.43 ECC .17Z94 INC 1.4088 Vl Z9.537
LOP 66.99 vP 37.984 G4P ._0 47P 91,30 TAL 158.69 TAP Z.06 RC* 107.88 470 157.99 VZ 35.1?3
GP -48.O4 ?Ak 57.17 ?AP 95.76 ETS 35_.03 24[ 153.47 ETE 246.63 ?AC 118.53 ETC 350.75 CLP -98.64
EL4 16.94 RAL 173.97 RAO 6§67.J VEL II.40J PTH 1.97 VHP 4,1_6 CP4 -30.19 R4P 1$4.96 ECC 1.1420
k-I TIIA_ IN] L4T IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIN[ 1%0 CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2590.04 -26.56 66.70 Z7.,_3 I00.?1 6 33 48 1990.0 -24.8B 58.43
4120.55 -2._Z 167.55 Z_.70 61.79 25 32 0 3520.5 -6.28 160.88
2296,5I -_7.6G 44.88 Z7.37 I01.97 7 59 56 1696.5 -Z5.67 56.61
}889.3I -I.6_ 1_0.03 73.18 60,I5 24 39 A9 3?89.3 -5.96 J43.49
2016.ZO -_0.28 Z2.8! 26.59 106.68 9 Z4 51 1416.2 -E7,70 14.57
3742.38 .75 1]7'.42 ZI.72 55._2 | 28 |2 ]I42.4 -3.74 131.22
1_8|T OETERNINATJON ACCUR4C_
ST 46].9 SR 1]23.| $S 1340.7
CRT .9380 CRS -o9913 CST -.8845
LSA 1827.6 N$A 220.5 _54 9.3
ELl 1252.5 EL2 150.6 ALF 69.33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.O6_O TR4 .7261 TC3-7.419] BAU .4737
• oE -.3_41RR4 1.5469 RC3-3.3185 FAU .09976
FOE-I.5275 FR4 4.4286 FC-I0.OIOB BSP 13351
eo[ .36OO _4 1.70_ BE3 4.1067 FSP -3123
MID-COURSE ElU[CUTION ACCURACY
$GT L_56.3 SGR 3771.9 SG3 957.6
RRT .9707 RRIr .9984 RTF ,967_
5G8 4296.0 RZ3 ,0599 RI3 .9966
SG! 4Z73.8 $G2 4]6.Z THA 61.?9
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 1967 FLIGHT T|NE I76.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ?8 |967
HEL|OCENTR|C CCBA|C
RL 150.88 LAL .(DO
RP |07.85 L4P -.J?
RC 88.8_0 GL 7.7I
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 8.432 VHL 2.904
kNCH ATMTH L_N tll_
90.00 6 30 3J
9_.00 Zl 29 ._
1"130.00 7 _7 49
100.00 22 45 I
JlO.OO 9 19 3_
110.00 23 39 47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZON_
TD_ -,1947 TRA .8_30
ROE -.39E? _'_ 1.4063
ro£-1.7471 FRA 4.8001
BOE .4383 _q4 1.6692
CISTAN(E 413.877
LOL ZE3.83 VL Z7.234 GAL 4.3Z AZk 89.18 HCA Z06.39 $aAA J_3.4Z (CC .17354 INC .8215 VJ 29.532
LOP ?O.ZI VP 37.994 GAP .74 AZP _0.74 7AL 158.6I TAP _.OO RE4 107.79 APO 133.06 VZ 35.137
GP -43.77 7Ak 55.96 Z_P ]00._ ET$ 3_1.6] 2AE 135.63 ETE 239.40 ?AC I ZO.90 ErE 351.3_ CLP-104.20
0LA 11.75 RAL I?E.?3 RAO 6567.3 V£L 11.394 PT_ 1.97 VIAP 3.93? DPA -Z5.62 RAP 134.98 ECC 1.1588
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE POCSt TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
240_,26 -_3.64 _3.7_ 23.8_ ID6.06 7 JO 33 I80Z.3 -_l.21 4_.90
4299.69 3.2_ J77.55 20.98 61.8_ ZZ 41 IS 3699.7 -.54 170.91
ZI_:'O.?0 -24._2 32.73 23.5_ 107.6_ 8 33 I0 1520.7 -21.88 24.93
40_6.48 4.06 159.ZZ L:'O._ 60.36 23 52 37 34_6.5 .09 152.69
186_.00 -26.86 lZ.._l ZZ.6Z I11.99 9 50 37 J265.0 -23.63 4.70
3884.95 6.IB I44._9 J9,23 56,3I _4 44 32 3_B5,0 1,71 134,66
NiO-COU_$1£ E_Q[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
7C3-Z.9409 @AU .4821 SGT Z_|9,4 SGR 3447.5 $G3 1048.2 ST 667.6 SR 115].6 SS 1534.Z
RC3-3.105_ rAO .10_33 RRT .gBoI RRF .99_9 RFF .9777 CRT .9919 CR$ -.9913 CST -.9670
FC-II.IZEI BSP 13J6I _GB 4Z70.0 823 .0707 RI3 .9954 kSA Z023.3 MSA |78.9 $SA 11.5
6C3 4.276_ FSP -3425 SGI 4Z50.7 SG2 405.5 TNA 54.01 ELI 1329.| EL2 73,3 4LF 60.00
LAUNCH DATE NAY-- 5 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 150.88 LAL .00
RP |07,82 LAP -.17
RE 91,113 GL ],30
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 8.458 VHL 2.9(_8
LNCH AZNTN LNCM f|ME
90.00 7 0 2
90.00 20 30 24
]00.00 8 24 57
|O0.OO 2Z 8 IO
|I0.00 9 Al 23
110.oo 23 8 15
FLI_a, IT TIME J7_.O0 ARRIVAL CArE OCT 50 J9_7
CISTANCE 480.]85
LOL 2Z].83 VL 27.Z31 G4L 4.40 A?L 69.65 HCA ?09,6J SM* 1_0.A0 ECC .17435 |NC .3552 V] 29.532
LOP 73.43 VP _8.O0Z GAP l.I7 AZP _O.31 T4L 158.Z9 rap 7.90 RCA 107.66 APO 153.13 v2 35.149
GP -39.86 7AL 55,06 2AP I04,8I ETS 548.86 ?AE I36.9J ETE Z3Z.Z4 ?AC I23.0_ ETC 352.33 CLP-ID9.4_
CLA 7.47 RAL 171.0! RAC 6567.3 VEL 11.395 PTN 1.97 VHP
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2263.15 -L>O.7Z 44.58 Z|.51 |09.75 7 ]7 45
4439.95 7.70 1_5.45 19.64 62.67 2_ 4 24
1989.23 -21.54 Z4.II ZI.I9 I11.25 8 58 7
4189.1I 8.48 166.59 ]9.ZZ 61.23 ?3 17 _9
• J750.03 -23.?| 4.9) Z0,1? lI9.3_ IO 10 33
4001.07 10.5l 151.09 18.00 57.Z8 Z4 14 54
OJFFERENTI4L CCI_RECT[ONS N|0-CCX_$[ E_CUT|QN JCCU_AC v
TOE -.3534 TR4 1.065] 1C3-3.3770 8AU .4970 SGT Z961.2 $_R 31?!,1 SG3 1106.6
R0E -.4120 RRA |.2757 RC3-2.81Z9 FAU .||]77 R_T .98_0 RRf .997| RTF .9829
FOE-2.1442 rRA 5.0404 FC-JI.6455 BSP I_236 SGO 4302.3 R23 .0777 R13 .9941
60E .5300 _RA 1.6604 0C3 4.3950 FSP -364_ $GI 4286.1 $G_ 372.5 THA 46.53
LAUNCH OAT[ MA_ 5 |967 FLIGWT T|I4[ 180.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TAN_E 4B6,475
RL 150.88 LAL .OO LOL 223o83 VL 27o22_ GAk 4._0 AZk 90.03 HCA 212.83 S_A
RP 107.78 LAP .02 LOP 76.66 vP _.O08 GAP 1.60 ATP _9.97 TAL 157.93 TAP
RC 93.3_2 GL -.28 GP -_6.30 ?AL _4.3g ZAP I09.44 £TS 346.63 ZA£ 137,42 ErE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
3.823 CP4 -21.44 RAP 134.85 [CC 1.1397








ST 915.5 SR 1112.5 $$ 1713.4
CRT .9997 CR$ -.9911CST -.9885
LSA 2233.? _$A J55.7 SS4 ]3.2
ELI 1440.6 EL2 1_.4 4LF 50.55
ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV l 1967
130.36 ECC .17538 INC .0321 V] 29.532
10.77 REA 107.30 APO 153.23 v2 35.160
_Z5.44 7AC Iz4.gz ETC 353.56 CLP-1|4.39
C3 8.625 VHL 2.937 0LA 3.92 RAL 170.19 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.402 PTN 1.97 VNP 3.77_ 0PA -I?_ 63 RAP 134.69 ECC |.J419
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIN? L-! TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ ATMTH [NJ T|N[ POC$T TIN IN] 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
90,00 7 23 44 Z|55.08 -18.08 )?,?_ L_.I7 112.17 7 59 39 1553.1 -|4.92 _O.50
9{3.00 2'0 20 7 45_5.41 JI._5 J92.O8 J9.16 63.84 21 36 3 395_.4 ?.64 18_,26
|O0.00 B 46 55 ]_86.7B -18._7 17.67 19.BZ 113.6_ 9 IB 2E I_B6.B -|5.52 ]0.48
100.O0 21 39 37 4298,94 IZ.Oi I?Z.83 18.?? 62.42 22 51 16 3698.9 8.22 166.08
11D,OD 9 59 22 16C_.O0 -L_3.97 3_9._ 18.7_ |I?.63 I0 27 2 I060.0 -I?,|I 352.38
110.OO 22 43 39 4098.49 14,04 1_6.43 12._9 _8._1 Z3 5J 58 3498.5 9.77 149.94
OIFFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS N_O-E_I_ E_CU?|ON _C(URAC_ OqB/T O[TER_INATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4782 TRA 1.2E54 TC3-3.7237 8AU .5|6_ SGT 337_,8 Sf_l_ _80_,S SG_ ||33.9 ST 1J79.6 _R J052.1 S$ 1863,B
RDE -.4]25 RR4 1.1526 RC3-_.4858 F4U .I|587 RRT .98?4 RRf .9960 RTF .9858 CRT .9990 CRS -.9902 C$T -.9951
FOE-2.483# rRA _.|669 FC-II,6_8 0$P 13498 SCdg 4388._ R23 .0?94 RI3 .99)0 LSA 2439.4 MSA |44.4 5SA J4.3
80£ .63]_ ORA ].682] 0C3 4.477| FSP -3759 SGI 4374,8 SGZ 341.9 THA 39.64 ELI 1380.2 EL2 34.9 ALF 4J.73
4Lq9
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ NAY 5 1962 FL|GHT TIN{ 182.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV 5 1967
H[L|O([NTR|( CONIC CISTANC[ 49Z.746
RL 150.88 LJL .00 COL Z13._5 VL Z7.Z18 GAL 4.61 ATk 90.35 HCA Z16.06 SNA
RP 107.75 LAP .Zl LOP 79.88 YP 38,013 GAP Z.03 AlP 39.7Z TAL 157.54 TAP
RC 93.596 GL -5.Z1GP -53.06 Z&L 53.76 laP 113.97 ETS 344.86 lA[ 157.32 ET[
PLANI_rO(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 8.H91 VHL Z.982 _LA .96 RAL 169,67 RAC 6567.3 VEL 11.414 PTH 1.98 VHP
LN{H A?MTH LNCH riNE L-J T[I_ INJ LA T |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM[
90.00 7 45 45 2068.71 -15.78 52.45 19.5_ 115.82 B 18 14
90.00 19 55 59 4653.57 14.12 191.84 19.28 65.Z0 Zl 13 32
100.00 9 5 32 1804.90 -16.56 12.68 19.16 113.Z4 9 35 37
I00.00 Z1 16 53 4392.4Z 14.89 118.Z7 18,90 63.7_ Z_ 30 5
110.00 10 14 48 1588.09 -18.64 _55.10 18.04 119.19 10 41 J7
IJO.O0 27 Z4 6 4181.99 16.95 161.13 17.75 59.86 Z3 33 I8
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIC-COURS[ [_CUT_ON ACI[URACY
TO[ -.6257 _RA 1.3812 TC3-3.9821 BAU .5384 $GT _759.0 $_ 2503.2 SG3 1134.0
R_E -.3983 RRA 1.0438 RC3-2.1583 FAU .11496 RRT .9885 RRF .9945 RTF .9875
r0E-Z.7505 FRA 5.1979 FC-11,1934 8SP 13901 $(,8 4516.3 RZ3 .0754 R13 .9921
8OE .7417 RRA 1.7312 BC3 4,5Z94 rSP -3782 $GI 4303.Z $GZ _16.4 THA 35.54
13,0.51ECC .17663 INC .5519 Vl 29.55Z
15.60 RCJ 107.50 APO 155.35 vZ 35.170
219.25 2AC 126.46 ETC 555.00 {LP-II9.OO
3.770 CP4 -;_.ZO RAP 134.5_ £CC 1.1463








ST 1445.9 SR 974.4 $S 1980.0
CRT .9967 CR$ -.9887 CST -.9975
LSA 2633.4 NSA 140,3 SS& 15.0
ILl 1740.7 [L2 66.J ALF 55.9_
LAUNCH 0AT[ NAY 5 1962 FLI_T T|N[ |84.00 ARRIVAL 0AT[ NOV 5 1967
HELIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 150,88 LAL .00
RP 107.72 LAP ,40
RE 97,843 GL -5.62
PLANE TOC[NTR_C CONIC
C3 9.235 VHL 3.039
LN(.J_ AIMTH LN_H T_N_
90,00 8 1 13
90.00 19 36 Zl
IOO.00 9 ZL 52
100.00 20 58 25
110.00 10 28 28
110.00 22 8 18
01STAN(:[ 498.996
LOt, 2Z3._3 VL 27.Z10 {AL 4.11 AZL 9(J.63 HCA Z19.28 _IA 130.25 [CC .|7809
LOP 83.11 VP 38.016 GAP 2.46 ArP 89.51 TAL 1_7.11 TAP 16.40 RCA 107.06
GP -30.13 lAk 53.16 IAP 118.34 ETS 343.46 lAE 136.75 ErE Z13.79 1AC 127,66
0LA -1.55 RAL 169.41RAO 6567.3 VEL I1.429 PTH 1.98 W4P _._08 0PA -11.14
L-| TJNIE INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
1998.39 -13.80 Z8.Z4 |_.41 114.97 8 34 53 1398_4
4738.3_ 16.48 Z02.96 19.83 66.64 ZO 55 J9 4138.5
1?38.32 -14.59 8.7_ 19.02 116.38 9 50 51 1138.3
4473.62 17.Z7 183.|Z 19.46 65.ZZ Z2 12 58 3875.6
1529.86 -16.67 351.73 11.85 IZ0._8 10 53 5_ 9Z9.9
4254,_F ,19,39 |6_.3_ 18.34 61.Z_ 23 1_ 13 3654.9
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiONS
T0E -.7146 TRA |.5332 TC3-4.|624 8_U .5626
ROE -.374| RRA .947Z RC3-1.8541 FAU .11J75
f0[-Z.9450 FRA 9.1533 fC-10.4762 BSP 14421
BOE .860_ _RA 1.8022 803 4.5_67 rsP -3732
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
$GT 4110._ $_1 2217.0 $63 lllZ.?
_t .9884 RRIr ._923 RTF .98f15
SGe 4674.9 RZ3 .0663 RI3 .9914
$01 4669.4 $GZ 29R.! THA 28.29
INC .6Z83 VI Z9.532
APO 153.45 v2 55.1fl0
£TC 356.60 CLP-IZ3.ZH
RAP 134.57 ECC 1.1520








ST 1700,_ SR 886_5 S5 ?064.2
CRT ,9935 CRS -.986_ CST -.9985
LSA _814.0 NSA 140.2 SSA lS.Z
[L| 1915.6 ELZ 89.4 ALF 27,45
L_UNCH C_T[ MAY 5 1962 FLIGHT T_NC IH6.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV 7 1967
HELIC([NTRIC C(_IJC
RL 150.88 L_L .00
RP 107.69 L_P ,59
RC 100,09_ GL -7.61
PLAN[TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 9.644 VHL 5,106
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 8 16 56
90.00 19 ZO 10
I00.00 9 56 35
1OO,00 20 43 14
110.00 10 40 _O
110.00 Zl 55 26
CJSTANC[ 505,226
LOI. 2Z5.H3 VL ?7.Z00 GAL 4.88 _IL 9{},_7 HCA 221,52 SXA 130,18 &C( ,17977
LOP 86.54 VP 5_.0|8 GAP 2._9 AlP 89._6 IlL 156.64 TAP 19.16 RC_ 106.78
GP -?7.50 7aL 52,55 lap 122.4_ ErS 542.56 lA[ 135.87 [T[ _9.11 lAC 1Z8.50
CkA -5.69 RAL 169.54 RAC 6567.3 VEL II.447PTH 1.99 VHP 3.B28 CPA' *8.4}
L-I TAN[ |NJ LAf |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A1NTH ]NJTIM[ PO CST TIN
1940.41 -12.11 24,82 19.68 115.79 8 49 16 1540.4
4813.28 18,44 Z'07.58 ZO.71 _q.J_ 20 40 24 4213.5
16fl3.5_ -12.91 5.51 19.77 117.k-*0 10 4 36 1085.6
4_45,34 19.26 187.5_ ZO.35 66.69 21 59 0 3945.5
14_2,52 -15.02 349.04 18.06 121.07 11 5 32 882.3
4519.57 21.45 169.Z6 19.25 6Z.23 Z3 7 26 3719.4.
01FFER[NTIAL CORR[C TIONS
T0[ -.9219 TRA'I.6_44 TC5-4.Z674 BAU .5_66
R_E -.3421RRA .8637 RC3-1.5776 FAU .10631
rOE-3.0645 FRA 5.0600 fC3-9.5610 BSP 14964
BeE .9853 8RA 1,89Z9 BC3 4.3497 fSP -3_("_9
NI0-COUR.T_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4428.9 $(,_ 1976.9 $63 1074.8
_T .e872 Rmr ._k_91RTr .9890
S_ 4850.1 R23 .054_ R13 .99_8
SG! 4gal.5 SGZ _89.0 THA Z3.f17
JNC .8695 vl Z9,53?
_PO 155.5fl VZ 55.190
ETC 358,27 CLP-JZ?.Z6
RAP 134.69 [CC 1.1587








ST 1942.1SR "793.0 SS 2115,5
CRT .9892 CRS -.9823 CST -.9991
LSA 2975_8 NSA 142.3 SSA 15,4
ELI Z'09510 [LZ 107.5 ALF 22.06
LAUNCH OAT£ MAY 5 1967 FLIGMT TIM[ |88.0(} ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV 9 1967
H[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150,88 LAL .00
RP 107,66 LAP .78
RC I02.344 GL -9.Z6
PLAN_T(X[NTRIC CON|C
C3 10.115 VI'4L 3.180
LNC/4 A_HT_ LI_H TIM_
90.00 8 31 14
_E31.pO :9 6 44
100.00 9 49 _8
I00.00 20 30 4Z
110.00 10 52 13
110,00 Zl 44 33
01STANCE 311.433
LOt. 223.83 VL 27_i88 6AL 5.04 AlL 91.08 NCA 2Z3.25 ,_A 1t0.10 [CC .18167
LOP 89.57 VP _.018 GAP 3.3f AlP 89.24 TAL |56.J4 TAP 21.89 RCA 106.47
GP -25.14 7AL 51.9Z ZAP IZ6._1 (TS 341.47 IA[ 134.79 [T[ L_05.17 IAC 129.00
0LA -5.53 RAL J69.43 RAD 6567.4 VlEL 11.4¢_1PTH 1.99 W,/P 3,9?4 0PA -_.05
L-1 TIM[ INJ LAT |NJLONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AlMTH INJ T|I_[ P_ CST TIM
1892.24 -10.67 ZZ.OZ _.26 116.39 9 Z 46 IZgZ.Z
48N3.36 213.09 ZII,BZ 21.86 69.62 ZO 28 3 4280,4
16_.26 -11.48 2.92 19.fl4 I1 7.79 10 17 16 1038,3
4609.37 20.94 191,_5 ?1,_1 _4,12 21 47 31 4009.6
1443.32 -13.64 346.86 J8.58 IZ1.65 I1 16 I? 843.3
437?.27 _3.22 122,83 28.4_ 64,12 22 57 52 3?7?.3
01FrER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-1.0696 TRA 1.832_ TC3o4.3|87 0AU .6115
ROE -.3077 RRA .79(30 RC3-1.3418 fAU .10048
r06-3.1337 fRA 4.92_1 FC3-B.6000 BSP 13586
802 ].]1,90 _A 1.9956 803 4.5_4 fSP -3464
INC J.0_21 vJ 29.53?
APO 155.74 v2 35.199
[TC 359.94 CLP-130.94
Mi0-COU_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4718.1 SGR 175_.1 SG3 JOZ6._
RIRT ._q49 RRT" .9_49 RTf .9893
$C,6 _034.0 R23 .0404 R13 .9903
SG1 30_.9 SG2 283.5 THA L_0.19
RAP 134.96 ECC 1,1665








ST 2120.3 SR 70J,4 S$ ?J45.5
CRT .9835 CRS *,9?66 CST -.9993
LSA 3122.9 NSA J45,4 _SA 15.4
[L| 2277.6 EL? IZ0.8 ALF 17,69
dO
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCN DATE NAy 5 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 190.00 ARRIVAL GATE NOV 11 1967
HEL]O(:ENTRI( COtAIC
RL 150oBS LAL .00
RP 107.63 LAP .96
RC 104.596 GL -10.6Z
PLANI[TOCENTRIC TONIC
C_ 10.645 VHL }.Z6)
LN(H AtMfN LNCH r[141E
90.00 S 44 ZS
9O.O0 18 55 )Z
100.00 10 Z 24
100.00 20 ZO 17
110.00 11 Z 51
II0.00 Zi )6 19
OIFF[R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.21(dJ TRA 1.9805 T(3-4.3213 64U ,6361
ROE -.??IS liRA .7865 RC3-1,141Z rAU .0939(]
FOEo3.1560 FR4 4.7613 rC3-?.6361 8SP 16242
602 1.2459 8_A 2.1095 8C3 4.4694 rsP -3296
D|$TAK[ 517.618
LOt. Z23.83 VL 27.|75 _AL 5,21 ATL 91.27 HE4 22#,9_ _A 130.0J E(( .J8319 IN( 1.2729 vJ 29.532
LOP 9Z,80 VP 3_.0|7 GAP 3,75 AFP 89,1_ TAL 155,61 TAP 24.59 RCA 106,12 APO 15_.91 V2 35.208
GP -23.04 1AL 51.25 TAP 110.03 ETS 340.76 ZAE 133.61 ErE Z01.88 ?AT 129.19 EfC 1.56 CLP-134.35
DLA -?.12 RAL 169.71 RAD 6567.4 ¥EL 11.491 PTH 7.00 VHP 4.094 DPA -3.99 RAP 135..39 E{C 1.1752
L-_ rlM_ _NJ LAF INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 4tMTH INJ TIME P_) C$T TIN _NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1852.07 :9.44 19.?0 21.10 116.82 9 15 20 1252.1 -5.?? 12.95
4941.|4 21.4_ 215.23 23.22 71.10 Z0 J? 53 4341.1 J_.?0 208.16
16OO.65 -10.28 .77 ZO.65 118,22 I0 29 4 10OO.6 -6.43 354.10
466?.80 22.37 195.29 22.88 69.64 21 38 5 4067.8 19.40 187.75
1411.36 -lZ,49 345,10 19,34 122,0H ]1 26 22 811,4 -8.16 338.67
4429_5 24.13 116.16 21._Z 6_.62 2Z 50 9 3829.8 21.23 168.76
N|G-(OOItSC [I[_CUT[ON AC(URACw ORBIT O[T[RN|N4T_ON AC(Lk_ACv
SGT 4979.5 $_ 1560.5 SG3 971.9 ST 2381.7 SR 613.? $S 2155,1
RRT .98|Z R_" .9791RTF .9#93 CRT .92fi3 CRS -.9683 CST -.9995
$_ 5218.3 223 .0264 R13 .9H99 LSA 3266.7 XS4 149.0 SSA 15.3
SGI §210,4 SG2 287.6 ?HA 17,15 ELI 2456,0 EL? 151.3 4LF 14.15
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 1967
H[LZO(ENTR|E CCINIC
RL 150.88 LAL .00
RP lq?.61 LAP 1.14
RC 106.849 GL -|I.74
PLANCTOC[NTR_( CON|C
C3 11.237 VHL 3.352
LNCH ATNTH LNC_ TIN[
90.O0 8 56 50
90.OO 18-_6 12
;00.00 10 14 2
IOO.00 213 11 40
110.00 11 12 32
II0.00 21 29 20
31STA_K:[ 523.??_
LOt. 223.83 VL 27.161 GAL 3.40 ArL 91.43 HCA 232.27 _ 129.92 [CC .18614 IN( 1.4459 Vl 29.537
LOP 96.04 VP 3_.014 GAP 4.18 ATP 89.11 TAL 155.04 TAP 27.26 RCA 105.73 APO 154.10 v? 35.216
GP -21.11 7Ak _O.55 TAP 133.43 ITS 340.13 ?AT 132.40 [T£ 199.16 74( 129.09 ETC 3.09 CLP-157.50
0LA -8.5| RAL 170.09 RA0 6_62.4 VCL 11.516 PTH 7.01 VHP 4.232 OPA -2.21 RAP 135.98
k-! TIN[ JNJ LAT JNJ LCI_ INJ RT ASC JN_ A_NTH JNJ TJN[ PC) (ST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT
1818,60 -8,41 17,79 22,14 117.14 9 Z? 8 1218.6 -4.71
4996._0 22.66 Zlg. M 24.76 ?2.56 20 9 28 4396.8 20.07
1569.51 -9.2? 359.01 21.68 118.54 10 40 12 969.5 -5.39
4721.12 2_.59 |<J_1.78 24.43 21.09 21 _0 21 4121.1 Z0.79
IM5.3l -|l.54 343.67 "_)G.3Z 122.40 I1 35 57 785.3 -7.19
44?8.09 26.05 129.29 23._9 62.04 22 43 58 3878.1 22.72
OIFFER[NT_4L C_R[CT|ONS
T0£-1.3604 TR8 2.|303 TC3-4.2811 8_U ,6593
ROE -.2346 1_8 .6723 RC3 -.9711 FAU ,08699
F0[-3.1396 FRA 4.5915 FC3-6.?OZO 8SP 16_26
802 1.3805 8RA 2.2339 8C3 4.M99 _$P -3114
MID-COURSE: EXECUTION _CC_ACy
SGT 3215.3 SGR 1390.9 SG3 914.2
_T .9258 _ .9215 RTF .9893
SC_ 539?.6 _3 .0139 213 .9896










81 2525.7 SR 531.6 S$ 2147.3
CRT .9632 CRS -.9558 CST -.9996
L$A 3391,8 N$A 152.9 S$A |_.5
ELI 2626.2 EL? 140,| ALf 11.28
L_UNCN DATE MAY 5 1967 FLIGHT TJl4¢ 194.00 ARRIVAL 0ArE NOV 15 1967
HELI_ENTRIC CC_IC
RL 150.88 LAL ._0
RP IO?.59LAP 1.32
RC 109,101 5L -12.67
P_ANETO_ENTR_ _11_
C3 11.894 VHL 3.449
_NCH A_MTH LNCH TJNI[
90.00 9 8 28
90.00 18 38 75
IO0.O0 10 25 1
I00.00 20 4 33
110.00 11 12 22
110.00 11 23 42
DISTANCE 529.914
LOt. 2?3.83 VL 77.146 GAL 5.6_ ATL 91,6(/ _(A lt5.16 SNA 129.81 EC( .18871 IN( 1.6041 Vl 79.f32
LOP 99.7? VP 58.010 GAP 4.6? AlP " 89,09 TAL 154.44 TAP 29.90 REA 105.31 APO 154.31 VZ 35.ll3
GP -19,51 7AL 49.80 TAP |36.(_/J ETa 339.63 7A[ 131.21 EYE 196.91 7AC 178.14 EYE 4,50 CLP-140.43
OLA -9.73 RAL I70.57 RA0 6567.5 vEk 11.545 PTH 2.01 VNP 4.388 DPA -.?0 RAP 13_.77 ECC 1.1958
L-I TI_[ INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT AS,,( INJ ATNTH INJ T[M( POCST TIN JNJ 2 LAT IN/ 2 LC_G
1790.85 -7.55 16.21 23.36 117.57 9 38 19 11_.9 -3,87 9.51
5048.23 ?3.67 Z22.82 76.46 ?3.99 70 2 54 4448.2 21,75 ?14.98
1543.89 -P.44 357.5? 22.88 118.78 I0 50 45 941.9 -4.55 350.96
4770.42 24.64 202.07 26.14 72,52 21 24 4 4170.4 2Z.OZ 194.75
1364.31 -10.78 342.53 21.47 122.64 11 45 6 764.3 -6.40 336.18
4522.76 27,Z0 182,25 25,13 68.46 22 39 5 3972.8 74.05 174.57
ORBIT OETERNIN_TION ACCURACY
ST 2751.8 _ 456._ sa 2125.6
COT .9449 ERa -.9370 CaT -.9997
L_4 3503.5 NaA 157.1 aSA 15.Z
ELI 7785,5 EL? 147.6 ALF 8.94
OIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.f1026 TRA 7.2836 TC3-4.2041 OAU .68i3
_oE -.1978 RRA .626! R(3 -.P_75 FAU .08002
f02-).0939 FRA 4.4208 FC3-5.8245 8SP I7473
8DE 1,5156 eRA 2.36?9 8C3 4.784? rap -2924
NID-COURS[ EXJECUTION ACCUR4Cy
aGT 542L4 SC,R 12_4.0 $G5 855.?
RRT .96fl3 _ .96|5 RTF .9891
SC,6 3568.2 223 .0037 R13 .9892
sGI 5559.9 aG2 _3.3 TH4 12._5
LAUNCH OATE MA_ 5 1967 FLIG_4T TIN[ 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.88 LAL .OO
RP 107.57 LAP 1.50
RC 111.351 GL -13.42
PLANI[TO_[NTRKC CONIC
C3 12.622 VHL 3.553
LNCH ArNT_ LN(_ TIN["
90.00 9 19 30
90.00 18 3_ 0
100,00 I0 35 26
100.00 19 58 4_
110.00 11 31 76
liD.DO Zl 19 11
01STANCE 536.024
LOL 773,83 VL 22,J30 5_L _,83 ATL 91,75 HCA Z_,TO S_ J29.70 ICe ,J9J53 IN( 1,7511 vl 29.fl32
LOP 102.31 VP 38.005 GAP 5.0? AZP 89,09 TAL 1'53.81 TAP 32.51RCA 104.86 APO 154.54 V2 35.230
GP -18.04 74L 49.02 lAP 139._4 ITS 339,15 24[ 1_.06 [T[ 195.05 7A( 128.15 ETC 5.77 CLP-143.14
0LA -10.81RAL 171.J5 RA0 6567.5 V[L JI.576 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.559 DPA ,58 R4P 137.60
L-_ T|N[ INJ LAT [NJ LON_ INJ RT A_ |NJ A_NTH _NJ T[I_ PO (ST TEN _NJ 2 LA T
17_.I0 -6.83 14.92 24.74 117.55 9 4_ 58 JI68.1 -3.09
5096.14 24.53 220.06 28.30 ?3.40 19 56 56 4496.1 22.29
1523.10 -7.?3 356.40 24.24 118,96 I1 0 _O 923.1 -3.83
4816.37 25.54 Z05.18 2?.99 73.92 21 19 1 4216.4 23.09
1347.75 -10.17 341.64 LP'Z.?8 122.81 11 55 54 ?4?.? -5.7?
4564.49 28.22 185.02 22.01 69.85 22 35 19 3964.5 25.2J
01FFER[NTIAL "CORRECTIONS
T0[-I.6410 TRA 2.44M TC3o4.0890 B&U ./'001
ROE -,1612 RRA .5874 RE3 -,_45 rAU ,0?292
r02-5.02_0 ERA 4.2590 ¢C3-5.O017 8SP 17980
BO£ 1.6489 8RA 2.5134 8C3 4.1493 FaP -2?24
NIO-COUlS£ [X[CUHO_ _CCU_ACv
SGT 5616.4 $Gq 1117,2 _53 798.0
RRT .9581 _ .9488 RTf .988?
SG8 5726.4 R23 -.0050 RI3 .9887










aT 2_8.6 $R 389.2 ss 2O91.Z
CRT .9164 CR$ -.9078 CaT -.9997
LaA 3599.8 NaA 161.5 aaA 15.?
ELI 2930.5 EL? 154.6 ALF 7.01
491
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LIUNCN 01T( NAY _ 196T FLirt? ?IN( 19#.00
H[L|C_[NTRI( (ONIC CI#TAN_[ 54Z.106
RL 1§0.#_ LAL .00 LOt. ZZ3.#3 VL Z?.113 GAL 6.0? 47L 91.#9 N(J Z41.94 1444
RP 101.55 LiP - 1.6T LOP 105.75 YP 51.998 GAP 5.51 4IP 89.11 TAL 155.16 T4P
RC 115.59# 6L -14.03 GP -]6.73 7AL 4#,ZO TAP 14Z.Z? (Y$ })8.68 74( 1Z#.91 (T(
PLAI_TC_[NTRI( CONIC
C3 15.J26 VHL 3.664 0LA -J|.?S RAL 171.81 RA0 6S6?.5 V(L 1|.61l PTN Z.O5 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TIN_ L-I TIN( IN| LET
90.00 9 Z9 59 1149._0 -6.Z5
90.00 18 Z6 46 ,3141.07 Z,3.Z?
100.00 l0 4`3 ZI 1506.61 -?.Zl
IO0.00 19 54 4 4#59.49 Z6.3_
110,00 11 40 ? 153,3.1Z -9.?10
llO.00 ZI |`3 4# 4(d35.7,3 Zg. II
OIfF[R[NT|AL CCIIR[C?I(]NS
TO[-I.7806 TR4 Z.606? TC5-3.9603 8AU .7|91
aO[ -.1Z6,3 RffA .5537 RC3 -.60M fAU .066A6
F0[-Z.9457 fRA 4.O3_17 rC)-4.Z#5# BSP 1#5_
B0[ 1.7#,31 _A Z.664# 6C3 4.0061 f& o -Z,344
ARRIVJL 0ATE NO¥ 1_ 1967
IZg.,3_ £CC .19464 INC 1.68#1 Vl Zg. SSZ
3,3.10 _CA 104.56 4PO 1,34.#0 v| 55.Z36
195,50 74_ IZ?.5? [TC 6._0 CLP-145.68
4.74,3 0P4 1.65 RAP 15H.£1 [CC I.ZZIO
IN| LONG IN| RT 411( IN| A_NTN IN| ?IN( PO C#T TJM JNJ 2 LAT JNJ _ LONG
13.1_ ZG.Z6 1|?.67 9 `39 9 flag.# -7.,30 ?.ZJ
ZZ9.1'3 _.16 76.76 |9 SZ Z? 4541.1 23.Z0 221.09
55`3.4# 25.74 119.09 II 10 Z# 906.6 -5.Z# 548.90
ZOO.IS Z9.97 75,50 Zl 1,3 4 47,39.5 Z4.04 ZO0.O_
_40,96 14.Z3 IZZ,¢4 1Z Z ZZ 75,3.1 -,3.Z9 354.64
197,?_ Zg.0Z 71.Z5 Z_ 3Z 31 4003.? Z?.Z? 1Y9.75
M|O-COORS( [I_CuTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TgRN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
S(,? 5786.? Sf_ I(X_.5 Sf3 74Z.9 ST SO,3Z.9 SR 531.Z SS ZO55.1
Jilt ,9450 _ .93X) RTf .9##4 CRY .#735 CRS -.6641 :ST -.9998
SG8 _75.9 RZ5 -.0115 RI5 .96_5 LSA 5690.Z NS4 163.6 SS4 15.1
SG] _6_.9 _Z 5_5.4 ?HA 9.3# ILl _066.6 [LZ 1_.,3 ALl _.45
LAUNCH OATE NAY ,3 1967 fLI_,IT TIN[ Z00.00 ARRIVAL O_T[ NOV ZI ]967
H[L|(X[NTRI_ CONIC
RL ISO.#S LA_ .00 LOt. ZZ3.#_ VL Z?.095 G&k
RP 107,55 LAP 1.8_ LOP 10#.99 VP _7,_10 GAP 5.97 A_P _.15
RC 11,3.84Z _L °14.5| GP -|5.`3? _AL 47._5 _AP |44,BZ [T$ 3_._0
PLAN[TO_[NTR|C CONIC
C_ 14.515 VHL 3.78_ O_A -]Z.59 RAL |?Z.5_ RAO 6557,6 Vl[L |1.649
LN(./4 A_NTH LIqI_H TIN[ L°I T|I_ _NJ LA_
90.00 9 39 M 1735.51 o5._
90.00 18 ZZ _ '319_,4_ _5._O
100.00 JO 54 49 1493.99 -6.79
100.00 19 SO 13 4900.13 26.99
110.00 11 48 Z? 131_.05 -9.56
JlO.O0 El 13 15 4640.9) 19.89
OIFF_R[NTIAL CO_R[Cr/ONS
T0[-1.9196 TRA Z.7759 TC_-5.#|I? 8AU .7361
ROE -.0919 RRA .5_49 RC3 -.5189 F_U .0603_
FO[-Z.6600 FRA 3.94?4 FC3-3.6484 _SP 1903Z
co[ 1.9z1# (mE _.#_51 8C3 3.846_ r#P -Z374
0|$raN([ 54#.159
6._3 A_L 9Z.OZ _'K_ Z4,3.|B SNA 1Z9.46 [(C .|9?99 IN(, Z.017| V| Z9.,3_
TAL 152.4# ?AP _?.66 RCA I03.B3 APO 1_'3.09 V7 3,3.241
7A[ lZ7.95 CT[ I_Z.?I 7_C 176.41 [TC 7,09 CLP-148.05
PTH _,05 Vl4P 4.943 0PA _.,3Z RAP 159.7,3 [C( 1.2556
|NJ _(_NG |NJ RT A_ |NJ &ZNTH |NJ TIN( PO CSY T|N IN| _ L4T IN| _ LONG
|_,O? _?.#9 ]|?.?_ 10 # `35 IJ)'3.'3 -Z.O4 6.4|
Z3Z.lO 5Z.3_ 7_.1_ 19 48 5_ 45e5.5 24.00 725.94
_54.78 Z?._6 IJ9.18 II 19 4_ #94.0 -Z,6,3 34#.Z1
Z10.99 3_.05 ?6.65 JJ 17 5 4_00._ _.#9 zoz.6_
_40.47 15.79 1Z5.03 12 J0 53 ?Z6.0 -4.9`3 554.16
190.39 31.15 ?Z.,39 Z2 _0 _6 4040._ Z?.Z_ 1#_.Z_
N|O-CCUR_[ [gI[CUTIC]N A_CU_ACY C_BIT O(?[RNIN4?ION 4CCURAC_
SGT 5943.3 S_R 9|5.0 $G5 690.? sr 31#_.4 SR Z#Z.7 IS Z009.6
RR_ .gZ#5"RRF 1915,3 RYF .9880 CRT .#O#Z CR$ °.797# C#r °.9998
$_ _013,3 R'_3 -.01#Z _13 .987# LSA 3??0.5 NSA 169.6 SSA 1,3.0
#GI _00_.9 SGZ 336.5 T_A 0.16 ILl 3190.6 [kZ 16,3.# AL¥ 4.ll
LAUNCH 0aT( NAY ,3 1967 fklG44T TIN( 20_.00
_[LIOC[N?_/C CONIC CISTANC£ '354.179
RL 150.## LAL .00 LOt. Z23.#5 YL Z?.076 GEL 6.61ATL 9_.14 _CA 740.47 S_e4
R8 10T.,3Z LAP 1.99 LOP IIZ.Z4 YP 57,9_1 GAP 6.43 &TP 89._1 Y4L |,31.77 YAP
RC 110.0#0 GL -14.8# GP -14.54 $AL 46.4? 74P ]47._) £?5 537.70 74[ |Z?.0_ [T[
PLAN(TO_gNTR|C _ONIC
C3 J,3.Z9# VHL 5.911 0LA -15.54 eEL 175.5l R40 6567.6 V[L lJ.691 P?_ 2.06 VHP
LNC_ 47_rN LN(_ ?IN( L-| fiN( IN| LAY IN| LONG IN| RT A$4_ IN| 4_NTN IN|
JRRJv4c 04rE NOV Z5 ]967
1_9.35 £CC ._0]67 |NC Z.159,3
40.ZO RCA J03.Z6 4PO J_,3.41
191,l_ 7AC 1Z,3.31 (TO #.?,3
90.00 9 49 Z9 17Z4.#9 -5.46 lZ.4# Z9.64 1l?.#3 10 I# 14
9O.0O 18 19 1_ 5ZZ3.73 Z6.43 Z34.gZ 54._0 ?9.45 19 46 Z0
JO0.O0 II 5 ,3Z |4#4.9_ -6.49 354.Z? Zg.0# JIg.Z4 II Z8 36
]00.00 19 4? 3`3 49_!.95 Z?.'37 Z|3.?Z 54.Z4 ??.97 Zl 9 54
IJO.OO 11 `36 Z? I)ZO.Z3 -9.|'3 340.16 Z?.46 |Z3.06 |Z 18 Z?
I10.00 Zl 11 Z9 4676.39 10.,39 192.9Z 33.$_ 73.94 Z| Z9 Z6
OIFF[R(NTIAL CORR[CTX_IkL_ N|0°COUIE_ [XI[CUTION 4((U_ACv
TO[-Z.O,380 ?_A 7.9,331 TC3o3.G4#Z g4U .?,317 _T _0_Z._ SG_ 834.9 SG3 G4l.?
RO[ -,0604 RRA ._OOI RC3 -.4470 FAU .0'34_# RRT ,_O_ _ ,#_OZ RTF .9#7_
F0£-Z.769# FRA 5.#O74 FC5-5.0##? 8SP 19_O3 SG_ $159.7 RZ3 -.OZZ9 RI5 .9#74
#0£ Z.O_#9 _RA Z.eeSz 8C5 5.6754 fSP -ZZlZ ,T_I 6129.9 SG_ 546.? THE ?.l 5
L_UNCH O_T[ NAY ,3 |967 FLIGHT TIN[ Z04.(1(]
NELI(X[NTRi( CONIC 0lSY&l_[ 51_O.J66
• L 1,30.## LAL .00 LOt. ZZ3.#3 VL Z7.056 GtL 6.9Z &?L 92.26 _K,A 251.67 S_4 IZg.ZO [CC
NP 107.50 LAP Z.14 LOP 11,3.4# VP 37.971 GAP 6.91ATP 89.19 TALI,31.O4 Y_P 4Z.?I RCA
R( 120.317 GL -15.14 GP -13.61 7AL 45.57 TAP 149.43 £TS _37.16 7A[ 126.13 [T[ 190._1 7AC
PL4N_?OC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 16,3#7 VHL 4.048 OLd o13.99 RAL 174.14 RAO 6557.7 _L |l.?Xq PTH Z.07 _4P S.377 OPA
L_(J4 ATNTH LN_N TIN( L-| TIN( |NJ LAY |NJ _OqG INJ RT AS_ INJ ATNTN INJ TIN(
90.00 9 5# 34 ITI?.M -5.Z$ lZ.O? 3J 4_ 117.#? IO Z? If
90.00 :# 16 49 5Z$_.1| 16.#_ 157.(_1 56. f6 80.74 19 44 31
|00.00 II JZ SO 1479.14 -6.10 353.95 30.90 119.Z# It 37 9
|(30.00 19 45 34 4975.#9 ZII.0? Z1_.35 _H_.55 79.Z_ fl _ 30
JJO.O_ IZ 4 # |3J?.41 -9.04 540.01 zg.zz IZ3.|| 1Z 16 5
llO.OO 7] lO Z5 4710.37 3I.ZO 195.3_ ]5.71 75.17 ZZ Z# `36
OIFFERENT|AL CO_EI[CT|(3N_ NID-C(_RS( £_(CUTION ACCLMACY
T0[-_.!9(IO TRA 3.1391 TC3-3,47_5 BAU .?_5 SGT _Z'_?.4 _ 7_6.0 SG3 596.0
R0£ -.0_#9 l_l'A .4Y#_ RC5 -.MS# rAU .049Z3 RRT ._8_ Rf_r .#$Z# RTF .9#71
ro[-z.67?,3 FXA _.67#3 fC3°Z.6006 #S_ 19931 SG_ 6154.4 /t_3 ".0_67 R|3 .9870













$? $197.? SR 141.6 $S 1961.?
CRT .7106 CRS -.6995 CS? -.999#
L$4 3_4J.3 NSA J73,,3 SSA 14.9
ILl 350Z.Z [LZ J?0.6 ELf 5.00
ARRIVAL 04T£ NOV 75 |967
.ZO5,3,3 |NC _.7,366 v| Z9,,337
10_.64 _PO 1,3,3.73 v2 3`3.230
I14.07 ETC 9.49 CLP-1,32.36
5.78 RAP 14Z.34 ECC ].Z697








ST 3399._ SR _J3.6 SS 1913.1
CRT .5713 CRS -.`3600 C#T -.9999
L$& 390_.4 NSA 177.3 SSA J4.?
ELI 5401.4 ELZ |7,3.1 ELf Z.O?
49Z
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 3, 19671
N[LIOCENrRIC CONIC GISTANCE _66.118
RL IS0.8_ LAL .00 LC_. Z83.83 VL 87,036 GAL ?.84 A?L 98.37 NCA 854.91 SNA 189.06 ECC .?0989 IN{ 8,3694 Vl Z._Z
RP 107.49 LAP 8.89 LOP 118.?] vP ]?.960 GAP 7.]9 AZP 89.]8 TAL 150.30 TAP 45.71 R(A 101,99 APO 156.14 VZ 15.ZS3
RE IZE.518 GL -13.13 GP -IZ.79 7AL 44.65 7AP 151.St E TS 336.55 ?A[ I85.31 ErE 189.43 ?AC IZ?.?5 ErE 10.18 CLP-134.}4
PLAN(TO(ENTReE CON|C
C} 17.59_ VHL 4.195 OLA -14.37 RAL 175.0| RA0 6567.7 V[L 11.?_9 PTH Z.O_ VHP 5.613 CPA 4.19 RAP 141.87 EEC 1.2896
LNCH AZNIH LN_H T[I_ L-J TIM{ |NJ LAT |NJ LOIG |NJ RT A_ [NJ ATNTH |NJ Y[l_ PO CST TIN JNJ Z LAT ZNJ 2 LOnG
90.00 I0 ? 14 1?13.68 -5.11 II._4 3J.41 1J?.89 I0 3_ 48 1113.? -1.34 5,80
90.00 18 13 3 3898.89 ?1.86 840.Z? 39.11 SS.0! 19 4_ Z4 469_.9 85.8? 831.8_
100.00 11 L_I 45 1476.45 -6.21 533,8_ 38.81 119.30 I1 45 Z] 876.4 -2.26 347.24
lO0.OO 19 44 1_ 50||.35 Z8.49 Z|B,gO 38._ 80.56 81 ? 46 4411._ _6.89 _10.47
110.00 18 11 31 1318.44 -9.04 140.01 ]1.07 |Z].ll 1Z ]3 88 717.4 -4.68 335.71
I10.00 Zl 9 59 4841)1Z 3|,84 198.78 ._8.14 76,60 88 89 Z 4143.1 89.58 189,Z4
01Fr£RENT_AL C(_RR[(11CN_ N_C_(OU_RS_ [I_(UTION A((URA(V ORBIT O_T£RNINATZON AC<URA(V
TD(-Z.1319 TRA 3.3_3 TC3-3.8810 6AU .8758 SG, 63|_._ $GR ?O6.9 $03 553.5 ST 34R5.7 SR 195.1 $S 1860.4
R0( .0088 RRA .4608 RC) -.33Z4 rAU .0440] RRT .8549 RRf" .B}|| RTF .9866 CRT ._918 CRS -.3893 CST -.9999
roE-Z.fl#J6 FRA 3.f164fl F43-2.1663 85P _ St._ 63fl?.6 RZ3 *.0893 RJ3 .9865 L$A 395J.8 NSA 18J.J $54 J4.6
BO£ 8.3319 8RA 3,3698 Be3 3.8978 FSP -1909 SG! 6347.1 SGZ 365.1 ?HA _.48 ELI 3486.6 EL8 |79.4 ALF 1,86
LAUNCN DATE NAY 5 J967 FLJGNT T_N( _#,04_ ARRJVAL OATE NOv 89 1967
HEL|O(:ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE STZ.OZ?
RL JSO.BB LAL ,DO LEt. Z2_,83 VL 87,0]_ G_L 7,_9 _TL 92,48 HCA 858.16 SNA J2R,92 ECC .?1438 |NC 8.4?8_ V! 29,538
RP 107.49 LAP Z.4_ LOP 181.91 VP _1,94R GAP 7.8_ A?P 89.49 TAL 149.54 TAP 47.69 RCA 101.28 APO 156.56 V8 35.Z56
RC 124.?fl5 GL -|5.44 GP -12.05 ?AL 4].11 ?AP 15].49 [T$ ]35.86 7AE 184.51 [T_ |88.77 ?AC 181.89 ETC 10.66 ELP-1_6.21
PLAN(T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.937 WL 4.35Z OLA -_3.09 RAL |73.91RA0 6S6?.B VEL 11._A6 Pt_ _.10 WP _._6Z 0PA 4.4_ RAP 1A_.28 ECC 4.3117
LNO4 A_MTH LN_H _|ld_ L-| T_N{ |NJ LAT |NJ LON_ |NJ RT AS( _NJ A_NT_ _NJ T|t._ PO CST T|N _NJ _ LAT _NJ 8 LONG
94_.00 :0 I_ 88 1812,69 -_,0_ 11,79 35,4Z 117,90 J0 44 1 Ill|.? -1.30 !5,14
90.00 IB 14 _ 5334,75 _1,56 848.81 41,54 81.Z4 19 4_ 57 4734,8 86.34 Z34.16
100.00 11 88 37 |486.66 -6._l )_3.8| _4.89 II_.30 IJ _3 14 886.7 -_.26 347.26
100.00 19 43 34 5045.51 Z8.85 Z_|._ 41.35 B1.BI Zl ? 40 4445.5 87.48 218.88
110.00 1_ 18 36 1380.1_ -9.14 340.15 3_.00 125.08 J| 40 _6 780.1 -4.72 333.B_
IJ0.O0 Z| lO _ 4?74.8| 38.88 ZO_.|Z 40.65 ??.9| 8? ?9 40 4184.8 .30.28 191,4_
O|FFERENTiAL CORRECTION_ N|0-COURS[ ELOCUTION ACCURACY QRSiT 0[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE-_.4?ZO TRA 3.5448 TEA-3.0917 BAU .78@1 SGT 5418.6 SGR 655.8 50_ 514.4 ST _564.0 SR 186.4 $$ 1810.0
ROE .03?7 RRA .4434 RE3 -.8875 FAU ,03944 RRT .82J6 _ .7930 RTF .9868 (RT .1893 CR$ -.|769 CST -.9999
F08-2.4985 gRA 3.4569 rC]-I .8033 BSP L_0627 SGB 64fl?.0 R23 -.0316 R13 .9860 LSA 3997.A NSA 184.5 S$A 14.5
BOE Z.478_ 8RA 3.57?4 8C3 _.1050 FSP -1780 SGI 644|.Z SG8 371.5 ?HA 4.81 ELI 3564.2 EL2 |B}.l ALF .37
LAUNCN CArE NAY _ 1968 rL/G_r riN_ 2|_.0_ _RRJV4C 0ArE C[C 1 1967
HELIO,_ENr_IC CC_iC 0ISrANC[ 571.895
RL 150.88 LAL .OO LOL Z_3.83 VL 86.994 GAL ?.9? 4?C 98.59 _CA 861.40 $_A 188.?_ E(( .81933 1_( 8.3837 Vl 79.332
RP 108.48 LAP 2.56 LOP 183.Z8 VP }7.934 tap 8.40 ATP 89.61 TAL 14B.86 TAP 50116 RCA 100.51 APO 138.0Z VZ 3_.Z3_
RC 1Z6.964 GL -15.48 GP -11.39 ?AL 4Z.71 ?AP 155.35 ET5 335.08 7AE ]Z5.B? [T[ 188.1_ 7AE 119.76 ETC 11.18 CLP-137.99
PLAN(TO(ENTRI( (ONI(
C} Z0.431 VHL 4.380 0LA -15.53 RAL 176.04 R40 6567,8 VEL 11._8 PTN Z.18 VHP 6.184 0PA 4.65 RAP 146.86 ECC 1,3162
LNCH A?NTH kith TIME L-i T|I_ |NJ LAY |NJ LONG IN| RT A_ IN| ArNTH IN| TIM( PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 IO 73 19 l?14,59 -5,14 11,90 38.50 11_.89 JO 51 33 1114.6 -I.37 }.83
90.00 1_ 13 }6 53_._ 87.81 Z45.Z_ 44.03 _4.46 19 4_ 4 476_.4 76.?5 236.T7
100.00 IJ 36 1 1479.65 -6.31 353.9d_ 36.85 119.88 l| 0 47 R79.7 -?.36 348.42
|00,00 19 43 Z_ 5018.54 89.J5 773.89 43.87 83.05 81 B 7 448_,5 87.8¢ _11,22
110.00 18 85 Z} 1385.35 -9,34 340.43 35.01 I83.03 |7 47 89 825.3 -4,9_ 314.1Z
110.00 81 I0 41 4_05.63 38.64 _>08.43 43.Z_ 79.Z_ Z? _'I 47 4205.6 543.81 193.69
D_FFERENT;AL EOPRE(TION$ N|O-COI, J_r_., EXECUTION ACCLI_AC_ (3RS|T DE TERNINA TIO_ ACCURACY
TDE-Z.6138 TRA 3.7631 TC3-Z.8983 6AU .7946 SGT 6_07.9 $r_ 611.6 $G5 488.4 ST 3611 .6 SA,_':mIB6.} $3 1759.9
ROE .0616 RRA .4883 RE3 -.7485 gAU ,03519 R_T ,7838 _ .8545 Rr_ .98_8 CRT -.0107 (RS .O?Z_ CST -.9999
roE-g.4068 FRA }.5598 rC3-1.4910 BSP 209?0 $G8 6536.6 R_3 ",0338 R13 .9#56 LSA 4035.3 NSA 1_?.8 SSA 14.8
BOE 2.6144 _A },7874 9C3 8.9(_9(_ gSP -1659 SGI 65Zfl.$ SGZ 370.8 TNA 4.83 ELl 5651.6 EL2 186.3 ALF 179.97
LAUNCH DATE MAY 5 1967 rLJGqT TZN( EI?.DO ARffJVAL 0ATE 0EC 3 196T
HCLI,O(.ENTRI( CC_I(
RL 150.88 LAL .DO LOL 883.83 VL
RP 108.48 LAP 8.68 LOP 188.48 YP
R( J89.155 _L -15.46 _P -10.80 7AL
PLAN_T(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.096 VHL 4.701
LN_/.I A_NTH LhN_H T]_
¢)(3.00 10 _0 A5
g_.OO :8 1_ 4Z
1OO,OO 11 45 15
100.00 19 43 53
|10.OO |Z 3| 5_
I10.00 Zl I1 44
0|FFERENTXAL CCI_RECTIONS
TO(-?.?_8 TRA 3,994_ TC3-_.?OI 7 8AU ,8006
ROE .09OB RRA .4148 RE3 -.Z145 FAU .03181
FOE-8.3881 FRA 3._888 FCA-J.Z888 BSP 81818
808 2.7583 8RA 4.0163 8C3 ?.7J08 _$P -1546
0/STalK( 583.?l?
86.973 GAL 8.37 ATL 92.69 _a 764.65 _A 188.63 £CE .8846# IN( 8.690? VI 79.3}2
37.9_0 GAP B.93 ATP 89.75 TAL 147.98 TAP 58.68 RE4 99.7} APO 157.51 V8 33.839
41.#? TAP |58,11ET$ 334.1R 7,_ 183.83 ETE J87,69 ZAE 1|8.16 £TE 11.50 ¢LP-159,69
OL& "|5.9_ RAL |78.7_ RAO 6567.9 V£L JI.975 PTH Z.13 VIAP 6.400 0PA 4.83 RAP 14_.49 (CC 1.3637
L-| T]N_ JNJ LAT JNJ LONE. JNJ RT AS( JNJ ATNTH JNJ T]NE P_ EST T|M ]NJ _ LAT |NJ 8 LONG
1719.85 -5._=1_ IZ.|6 39.64 118._6 I0 59 84 1119.3 -I.38 3.51
5401,48 _8.01 84?,6? 46.6_ 85.64 10 4_ 44 4801,4 88.11 839.18
|485.3(3 o6.5_ 354._9 38.9_ JIg.Z4 18 _ 0 _8_.3 -8.56 }4?.?}
5110.61 29._9 886.14 46.46 84.86 81 9 3 4510,6 88.8d 817.31
1337.96 -9,6? 340,84 38.0_ |?Z,96 18 54 6 ?33.0 -3.81 334,_8
4835.71 33.(_ _04.70 45.9(3 BO.SZ 88 38 213 4835.7 }J.34 195._?
NIO-C(X_S( (_I[CUTION ACEU_A(v _BIT 0(T£RNINATION ACCURACY
S_T 6_86.5 $_R 573,? $63 445.? $? 3688.4 SR 19_.6 $$ 1810,8
RRT .7413 RRlr .?099 RTF .9854 CRT -.1_60 CR$ .1965 CST -.9999
SG_ 6611.4 R23 -.0345 RJ3 .9B58 LSA 4065.7 NSA 189.9 SSA 14.1
$_1 6_00.? SG? _3.9 TMA _.?0 EL| 3688_} EL8 189.8 ALF 179.44
493
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCH CAT( NAY 5 1967 rLI_Hr T|Ni[ _14.00 ARRJV_L C4[_ C£( 5 1967
HELJ(XENTRIC (0N|C
RL I]0.88 LAL .00 L0L ZZ].#} VL
Rp 107.48 LAP Z.79 LOP I)I.?Z VP
R[ I}1.]55 GL -15.]8 GP -10.27 IAL
PLAN6TO(ENTRJ( CONJC
C) 2).959 VHL 4.895
LNCH AZNTN _N(N TIN_
,30.00 I0 )?-46
90.00 |8 |4 19
100.00 llrSO 0
100.00 19 44 46
110,00 IZ 38 4
,_110.00 11 1_ I1
0JrFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIOM$
TO[-Z.8993 TR4 4.Z446 rC]-_.499Z BSU .f_OZ?
ROE ,IZO0 RR4 .4012 RC3 -.1840 FAU .02756
rDE-Z.240Z rR4 3.19e3 re3 -.9888 BSP 21460
80E Z.9OJ8 6RA 4.2655 BC5 Z.5059 FSP -|455
CIStANCE $89.477
Z6.950 GAL 8.81 4ZL 92.79 HCA 261.90 SN4 IZd.48 £CC .Z3045 1N( Z.7947 Vl t9.532
57.904 GAP 9.48 4ZP 89._J TAL J47.17 TAP 55.07 RCA 98.87 4PO 158.09 vZ 35.259
40.8? 74P 158.17 [TS 555.14 74[ |22.64 El( 181.26 7AC 116.)0 ET( 1l.SZ CLP-161.52
CLA -16.26 RAL 178.14 RAD 656_,0 VEL 1E.O56 PTN Z.15 _P 6.69] _P4 4.11 RAP 150.17 [CC I.]_4]
L-I TJI_ |NJ LAY JNJ LON_ ]NJ R_ 41C IN| A_NTH _NJ T|I4[ PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAY JNJ _ LONG
|_26.57 -5.52 ;Z.$? 41.85 1|7._2 11 6 )) 11Z6.6 -I.75 5.9_
5455.$J 28.J5 250.01 49.22 _6.81 |_ 44 5[ 48_5,5 27.41 24|.42
1495.49 -6.77 554°?5 41.|6 119.18 12 14 54 89].5 -2.B) ]48,18
5141.82 29°58 228,45 49.11 #5.46 2110 28 4541.8 28.65 zJg.??
154Z,91 -9*H 54l._i 59.21 12Z.86 15 0 27 142.9 -5,59 5)5.05
4865.17 55,,)0 Z06,95 48.62 81.81 22 J4 16 4265.2 51.82 198.04
MI0-C(XM_E [KIECuTIClN ACCURACY ORBIT gETERNIN_TION 4CCU_4Cv
_T 6655.1 $GQ 5)g.g $G5 414.6 ST _752.9 SR Z0].2 SS 1660.2
RI_T .6946 RIItr .(_15 RTF .9850 CRT -,5276 CRS .3368 CST -.9999
$_ _?7.0 R_5 -,.0547 RI5 .9848 LS4 4085.9 NSA J92.4 SSA I].9
$GI _6fl.7 S_2 _17.8 rN4 3.24 ELl 5755.) EL2 192.0 4Cr 178.98
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY _ 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 216.00 ARRIVAL CATE OEC ? 1967
HEL|C(ENTRIC CONIC O|$TAN([ $95.182
RC 1_0.88 LAL .00 LQ. 213._$ VL 25,9_8 GAL 9.27 AZL 9_.g0 H(4 271.14 SNA 128.55 £CC .25669 INC 2.8982
RP 107.48 LAP Z.90 LOP 134.97 vP 57._ GAP |0.04 J_P gO.06 TAL 146,37 TAP 51.51RC4 97.96 4PO 158.71
ec 133.557 GL -15.27 GP -9.78 _AL )9.92 Z_P 1_0._6 ETS 331.94 ?AE 122,09 [T£ 186,_7 _4C 114.78 Ere 12.09
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CCN/C





LNCH 47NTH LNCN TINE k-I TIN( |NJ L_? |NJ LONI_ |NJ 21 A_ |NJ ATNTH IN| T]NI[ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
_0,00 _0 44 25 1756.47 -5.85 13.J3 44.10 111,16 |J 15 19 1|56,$ -Z.O? 6.47
gO.O0 le 15 _5 $464.74 28.2_ 252.29 51.90 87.95 19 46 28 4864.7 Z?.66 _4].67
100.00 11 5_ Z) 1_04.16 -?.l) 35_.34 43.40 JIg. JI J2 Z! 21 _04.2 -3,19 ]48.77
100.00 J9 46 4 5172.88 29.71 2_0.70 51.8_ 86.64 21 12 J? 4572.5 28,94 221.98
110,(30 12 43 _ 1355.10 -10144 542.05 41.59 122.74 15 6 55 755.1 -6,05 ]]5.69
110.00 _1 14 _9 4894,10 )).58 L:)09.I? 51.42 85.10 22 36 55 4294.l 32.25 200.18
OIFF(RENT|AL (,ORR[CT|ON$ NIO-COURS4E E_JECUT_ AC_L)RACY ORBIT O[¢[RN|NATZON ACCUR4CY
?0[-3.04_4 ?R4 4._O51 TC)-2._O57 BAU .II047 SGT 67l _.? SGR 510.4 $G5 586.4 ST _772.4 _ 21 5.7 55 1614_2
ROE .14¢8 2118 .38_1RC) -.1579 FAU .0_399 RRT .$435 RRIr .609l R?F ,9847 CR? -.4)72 CR$ .4451 CST ".9999
FOE-2,1665 FR8 3.|2_6 FC5 -.7975 BSP 21726 S_ 675_.O R_) -.0549 R15 .9846 LSA 4104,5 N$A 194.5 SS4 15.7
60[ 5,O551 BIIA 4.$2_8 BC5 2.51|1 FSP -1541 SG| 67Z).? $G2 _10.2 TH4 Z.8_ ELI 5775.6 EL2 |95.9 ALF 178 ._6
LAUNCH _AT[ NAY _ 1967 rL,J_f rZN[ _18.00 &RRIWL CArE CEC 9 |967
HELIOCENTRIC CONJC
RL 1_0.88 LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.99
RC 155.709 GL -JS.ll
PLAI_[TO({NTR|{ CONIC
C) 28.]90 VHL 5.528
LNCH 47NTH LN(_H T|I_
90.00 lO 50 55
90.O0 IB I_ _
I00.00 J2 2 2]
lq0,00 19 47 46
110,00 12 49 ]2
Jl0.O0 Zl 17 6
CJSTAN([ 600.821
LOL 225.8] VL 26.905 GAL 9.77 4ZL 93.00 NCA 274.39 SX_ 128.18 £CC .Z_344 INC 3.0019 Vl Zg.fl]_
LOP J]B.Z2 vp _?.870 G4P 10.64 47P 9_.23 TAL 14§,57 TAP 59.96 RCA 96.9? _PO 159.38 v2 ]5.25?
CP °9.55 _AL 58.98 _4P 161.88 [T$ 330.$4 r4£ 121.57 ET[ 1_6.55 I_ r _15.02 £TC 12.51 (LP-164.4|
eL4 -J6.79 R4L 180.67 R40 6568.1 V[L 12,258 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.525 GP4 4.4_ RAP 153.66 ECC 1.467_
L-I T|NI_ |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT _S_ |NJ ATNTH IN| T|MC PO CST T|M |NJ Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
1748.66 -6.12 15.85 46.4| 1J7.68 J| 19 44 J148.9 -2.47 7.J6
5495.ZO 28._0 254.52 54,63 89.0_ 19 48 28 4895.2 27.87 Z4].88
151_.2J -7.56 556.0? 45.68 119.0l J2 27 40 917.2 -).65 ]49.49
5L_.09 29.82 25_.91 54.$8 8 ?.80 21 14 28 4602.1 29.|9 Z24,16
1569.46 -10.97 542.81 45.65 122.58 15 12 22 769.5 o6.fl9 ]36.45
4922.60 53.?? ?11.57 54.26 84.39 22 59 9 4322.6 52.65 202.]2
01FF£RENTJAL COli'REETION$
TOE-5.Z05;B ?24 4.7827 TCS-Z.|I4Z 8AU .8040
ROE .1777 RRA .57_I RC3 -.1349 rSU .02084
rOE-Z.097] tea 3.0_75 re) -.6557 BSP 2;968
60( )._(_87 _RA 4.1974 Be5 _.[_15 FSP _|254
N|0-C_UR_ [Y,_CUTICIN 4CCURAC_ OPSIT 0[T[RNJNATJON ACCURAC _
SGT 6767.9 S_R 484,4 SG3 56_,6 ST _04.1 _ 229.; $9 J]?O.J
R_T ._4 _ ,SS_) RTF .9_45 CRT -.5Z12 CR$ .5281 CST -.9999
8(,8 6785.7 223 -.0348 RI 5 .9844 LS4 411 7.1 MS_ 195.7 S54 J).5
SGI 6?7).9 S_ 591.) TH4 2.4_ £LI 5805.9 CL2 195.4 4Lr I?8.ZO
LAUNCH OATE NAV ) 1967 ?LIGHT T;N[ ZZO.O0
H[LZC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.88 LAL .00
RP 107.49 LAP ).08
RC J57,871 GL -14.9|
PLAN£TO([NTR|C _ON;_
C3 51.051 _ 5.571
LNO_ 47NTH LN(:H TII,_
90.00 tO 56 LP_
90.00 _8 18 45
I00.00 12 ? 59
10(3.00 19 49 49
110.00 12 54 48
110.00 21 19 50
ARRIVAL 04T£ OEC II 1967
0IST41_K:E 606.3#5
LOt. 225.85 VL 26.8_2 G_L 10.51 4FL 95.11 _4 _77.64 S_14 128.02 £[C .2_075 IN( 5.1066 Vl 2_._3_
LOP 141.47 VP 5?.852 G_P 11,26 4ZP 90.41 T4L 144.76 rAP 62.40 RC4 95,92 4PO l f_.l) VZ 55.25_
GP -8.95 7A_ 38.05 _4P 165.55 E?$ 528.89 ZAE 121.07 ErE |86.22 74C 111.22 Ere _2.51CLP-1_5,e8
0IFFERENT|4L COPRECTIONS
TOE-5.3629 TR4 5.0790 ?£)-1.9252 BAU .8001
ROE .2068 RRA .5617 RC3 -.1146 FAU .01788
FOE-Z.05_5 FR4 5.0146 FC5 -.498_ BsP 2_|?0
eOE 3.3688 _24 5.09J8 BC3 1.9286 FSP -ll?2
0L4 -16,99 RAL 181.65 RAC &6f_.2 VEL 12.545 PTH 2.25 VH? 1,6?0 _P4 4.19 RAP 155.44 ECC |.5107
_-J TJlil{ JNJ LAT |NJ LONG |_J RT ASC INJ AFNTH JNJ TJN[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
1763.66 -6.69 Id,_ 48,76 ll7._8 11 Z5 46 ll6].7 -2.9] 7,99
5524.97 28._2 256.69 57.40 _0.15 19 50 _ 4925.0 28.04 148._4
1552.56 -8.06 556.95 48.01 118.88 J2 55 32 952.6 -4.15 550.5]
5251.30 29.88 23_,08 57.39 88.94 ZJ 17 0 4651.5 29,4| 226.31
1_15.91 -I1.$? 54_.71 4_.91 I12.59 1_ 17 )4 ?85,9 -7.21 ]57.52
49_,72 5).94 215._4 fl?.16 _5.67 2Z 42 J 4350.7 52.97 204.44
NJ0-COUI_5.1_ [_I[CUT_ON ACCURACY OPB/T 0[T[RMJNAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT _|1.? SC_ 46].4 $G3 536.7 ST )827.6 $R 242.6 SS I]28.0
RRT .5292 F_r .4936 RTF .9845 CRT -.5859 CR$ .5917 (ST -.9999
SGB 662?.) 225 -.0542 RI5 .984Z LS4 4125.? _SA 196,6 $S4 15.]
SG| 6816.1 $G2 591.2 TH4 2.06 £LJ )850.2 EL2 196.) 4LF 177.87
_194
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUNC_ OAT[ _AV 6 196? rL]_T TEr4E ?0._ ARRJVJL DAT[ JUL 1_ 1967
H[L[O(_ENTRIC CONIC CISTAN(E 131.03Z
RL 150,91 LAL .0(} LOL _4.79 Vk 16,0_ GAL Z3._1 JTL 90,6S MCA
RP I08,70 LAP -,40 LOP 163.ZZ vP 5_._9 GAP o48.06 ATP _0.51 TAL
RC 76.944 GL -.60 GP Z.16 ZAL GS.0S ZiP 3Z.0T ITS 186.10 ZA{
PLAN_[TO(ENTRJ{ _ONIC
(3 ZS2.866 VHL 13.902 0 LA 8.4k7 RAL 138.16 RAC 6571. 4 V(L 19.544 PTN
LNO.t A?Mr_ LI,,NC._ rla,_C L-[ T11_ ]NJ LAT
9(3,00 5 51ZZ _3Z,J9 -Z?,79
90.00 ZO 3 Z? 5143.Z4 Z5.33
100,00 ? 12 49 Z757.ZB -19,41
JO0.O0 El ZO 41 4896.08 16.93
;10,00 8 40 Z6 Z514,39 -33._5
llO.00 Z2 19 34 4711,73 31.E3
0[FrER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .?086 TRA-I.gIZl TC3 -.1135 8AU .3_14&
R0[-1,1189 RRA -,5185 R(3 .(3(389 FAU ,0|L:_8
FO[ -,3|23 fRA .6M9 f63 _o0411 e$P 1159
80[ 1.331R 8RA 1.9977 6C3 ,Jl$_ fSP -44
3H.43 SNJ _H.4H ICE .75934 JNC .6506 VJ Z9.575
I71.90 TAP _10.33 RCA ?1.Z9 APO 153.66 vZ 54.86Z
140.39 [T[ 175._ ?AC 146.Z0 [TC 32.$4 CLP 32.00
3.10 VNP Z7.144 DPA _S.33 RAP 117.89 ECC 5.1615
|NJ LONG |NJ RT AS.( [NJ ArNTN 1NJ rIG _ CST TIN ZNJ _ LAT INJ _ LONG
98._Z 64.Z4 84.33 6 41 55 _43Z.9 -ZS,E8 90.19
ZZg.44 55,79 76,91 21 _ ]Z 4545,Z Z3.18 _Zl,57
?8,73 6A,4_ 84,45 _ _ 46 _157.3 -29,88 69.95
_|0,1'0 55,5? 76.51 ZZ 4Z J? 4196,1 14.81 Z02,54
(rg3,17 64.91 84,78 _ ZZ Zl 1914.4 -34.'8 51,55
195.48 54.14 75.5_ 13 38 5 4lll.? Z8,90 187.05
N|0-COUR_[ [IECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERN|NaTION ACCUR&C_
$6T 8_4,# $_R 459.0 $_3 Z5,9 ST 329,6 _ 411,7 $S 314,_
Rift .087| _ -,0(NIZ RTf -,_?O CRT -.6661 CRS -,7446 CST .9919
$f_B 943.9 I_5 ,0081 RI5 -,6071 LSA 557,1 NSA Z35,4 SSA 14.2
$OJ 8_6.Z _1_ 45_,5 TNa 4.00 ELi 4_4.1 _L_ _9,0 ALF J25.70
LAUNCH OATC HaY $ |9_? rLIC_T rgM[ ?Z.O0 ARRIVAL OA r( JUL 1_ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J_O.9J LaL ,00
RP 108.73 LAP -.59
RC 74,673 GL -.g|
PLaN_TO(ENTRIC CG_IJC"
C3 _Z9,840 V_L 15,1_
_O.O0 6 ? 19
90.00 20 I 47
100.00 ? 31 31
lO0.Ou 71 19 15
llO.O0 8 49 16




rO[ -.3347 rRa ,M67
60E 1.3745 BRA 1,9561
0Z$?aI, K:[ 136.646
LOL 174.79 VL J6.858 GAL 7"7,,30 ATL gO.B9 t_'4
LOP 268.39 VP 31.085 GAP -45,08 AtP 90,6? ra_
GP 7.22 _aL 66.80 lAP 30.56 EY$ 186.55 7aC
41.60 _N_ 89.9# E£( .732A0 INC .8_92 VI 29.525
J?l.10 TAP _lZ.?0 RCA Z4.0_APO 155.89 V2 54.855
|40,66 £TC 173,_ ZAC I44,TZ CTC 31.51 CLP 30.48
OL_ 7,77 RaL 159,31 RA0 6571,3 V_L ]8,759 PTH 5,06 VHP 26,109 0PA 25,15 RAP 119,71 ECC 4,7826
L-| ?]Vl_ |NJ LAT |NJ L_q5 |NJ R? A_ JNJ A_NTH |NJ T]Nf. P_ (ST TIN ]NJ _ LAT |NJ _ LON0
2995.55 -ZS.0I 9_.11 63.91 85,67 6 51 24 2595,5 -28,3_ 87,46.
5156.19 15.50 Z_0._O 56.18 77._5 21 27 43 4556.Z _3.49 _27.J0
7721.71 -19.63 76,07 64.05 85,84 P l? 53 2121.2 -29.B9 67,Z7
4905,77 77,08 ZlI.M 5i,77 76.84 _7 41 I0 4_35,8 _5,00 203,20
_481,0_ -34,01 58.19 64,40 86,30 9 30 37 1_91.1 -34,I5 48,95
4718,65 31,34 |95,_kq 54,5? 75,60 23 37 49 4118,1 _9,05 187.55
N|0-COURSI[ [XI[CUT|ON ACCURACY OR6IT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TC3 - 1J15 BAU .347_ SGT 841.9 $GR 464.4 SO3 28.1 ST 358.5 ,,¢R 4J4.9 $_ 535.7
RC5 .0108 FAU .01267 RRT .0645 _ -,0630 RTF -,6361 CRT -.6983 CRS -.7559 CST .9948
FC3 -.0477 8SP 24_9 $08 _1.5 R_5 -.0047 R13 -.6_65 _SA 598.4 NS4 _34.7 SS_ 14.1
8C5 ,11_O fSP -61 SOS 84Z.7 $GZ 463.0 ?HA 2.9_ ELJ 506.4 EL_ _|0.3 ALF IZg.07
LAUNCH CAT[ NAY 6 1967 FLI$NT T[l_ 74.00 _RR|V_L _A T[ JUL 19 1967
H[LIOCCNTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91LAL .00
RP 108.76 LAP -.??
_c ?Z._5 GL -1.14
PLA_TOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 _09.D43 VHL 1&.458
LNCH A_NTN LN_N TIN_
9_.00 6 17 19
9(3.00 19 59 55
100.00 ? 4Z 0
100,00 71 17 56
110.00 8 5? 51




FOE -.3495 fRA ,7111
BOE 1,28T5 8_'A 1.9696
CISTAN_[ 14Z.37_
LOL 7Z4.79 VL 17.567 GAL 21.55 aTL 91.10 HC4 44,77 SNA 91.51 {C( ,?056_ |NC 1.0995 Vl 79.5Z5
LOP Z69._6 VP 31,469 GAP -43,83 AZP 90,78 TAL 170,_9 rap 715,07 aCA Z6.93 _PO 156.09 vZ 54,844
GP _,Z8 ?AL 65.60 7_P zg.o? ITS 186.63 7A( 141.0_ [T[ 177.48 tAC 145.Z1 £TC )O.l? CLP 78.99
OLA 6o97 RaL I f_.32 RAD 6571.7 V[L J#.176 PTN 3.02 VNP 25,113 CPa 24.94 RAP 121.55 £CC 4,i495
L-| TINIE INJ LAY INJ LONG |NJ RT asc [kJ A_NTH |NJ T|N[ PO CST TiN INJ _ LiT JNJ Z LONG
Z957,57 -_8,18 93,54 63.45 87,04 ? 6 37 Z557.6 -28,29 8_.6_
5166.38 _5.65 _3_.9(_ 56.A_ 77.58 21 26 2 4566.4 25.68 Z27,79
7684,4? -29,78 ?5,55 63,55 87,16 8 26 44 :J'L"_84,5 °29.84 64.54
4914,71 _7._ _1_.01 56,07 77,14 2t _9 _1 4514,7 15.18 t03.80
ZA4?.O8 -54.12 55,54 65,76 87.86 9 5# 5H 1847,1 -34.04 46.30
4774,86 31.45 196.45 54.90 75°85 23 37 19 4114.9 19,19 187,96
NIO-COU_[ £X[CUTIOI ACCURACy ORBIT CETCRNINaTJON ACCL_CV
TO3 -.1_39 BAU' .5397 SGT 884.0 SGR 469.7 $63 ](3.3 ST 3?5,7_SR 418,1 SS 553,0
RC3 .OIZ? rAo .01Z76 RRT .0779 RRf" -.0684 RTf -.6516 CRT -.6910 CRS -.7573 Csr .99_9
re3 -.05Z_ 8SP Z355 568 I{101.0 R'Z5 -_0025 813 -,6550 LSA 618.1 _5A 241.4 SS_ 1=.4
8C3 .IZI5 FSP -65 561 884.9 SGZ 468.0 TeA 3.08 ELI 517.7 EL_ Z19.1 ALF 150.60
LAUNCN OaTE NAY 8 M_67 FLIQaT fig 76.OO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 21 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .00
RP JOR.79 LAP -._6
RC ?0,7_7 GL -I._0
PLAN(: TO(ENTR i C CONIC
C5 190,Z03 VHL,15.791
LNCH A_NTN LN(N ?|14(
90.OO 6 26 53
90.00 9 57 51
100.00 7 51 tO
100.00 _l 16 15
110.00 9 6 1O




F0E -.366Z FRa .7360
80C 1,2556 8RA 1,9T41
0ISTaNC[ 148,193
L_L g74,79 VL 18.737 GAL ZO.44 AZL 91.19 _ 4,7.94 _a 93.05 ECC .67929 INC I._876 Vl 29.5_5
LOP _?Z.?_ vP 31.8_ _AP -4).88 47P 90.86 laL 169.50 TAP _17.44 RCA _9._4 APO 156._6 V_ 54._35
GP 7.35 rAL 64.45 TAP 71.61ErS 186.96 7AE 141.48 [T[ 171,67 7AC 141.67 ETC 29.10 CLP ??.52
OLa 6,2] R_L 16].16 Ra0 6571,0 YEL J7.650 PTN Z,9_ VNP 24,J5J OPa 24,?2 RAP 123.41 [CC 4.J505
L-| T|N_ INJ LaT INJ LOI_ INJ RT ASC |NJ A_NTN |NJ T|N[ PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT |NJ Z LONG
2918.93 -18,18 90.5_ 6_.87 88.46 7 15 3_ 1518.9 -78.1g 81.R6
5175.75 _5.79 _3J,56 56,65 ??.88 _ _4 7 4575.7 25.86 2Z3,4_
2647.06 -19.87 70.57 62.91 88.?_ 8 55 17 L_347.1 -29.73 61.77
4911,85 _7,34 2J_,_8 56,15 77,41 22 3_ J_ 43_.9 _5,53 _0_,35
14|_.36 -54.18 51.8J 61.99 89.47 9 46 _Z 1811.4 -55.88 45.60
47.50,31 31,54 196,85 55.|Z ?6,08 Z3 36 35 4150,3 29,50 1_8.]4
NI0-COURS4[ [g[CUT|ON aCCURACY ORB/T 0ET£A_4IN_TION ACCURACY
?C5 -.1_78 BaU .3_71 SG? 914.1 $C4_ 474,4 $G3 52.8 ST 395,_ _ 4_0.6 SS _?].4
RC3 ,0J49 FAU .0J_90 RRT ,0769 _ -,07_4 RTF -,6705 CRT -.6910 CRS -,?599 (}r .9935
FC3 -.058? BSP 2489 Sr,,_ 1038.? R75 -,0026 RJ3 --.67_ LSA 640.6 NS4 _46.6 SS_ 14.6
BC3 ,1_86 FSP -TJ SGI 9Z5.1 5G_ 47_,5 TNA 3,06 _L1 53J._ [L_ _6.5 4LF 132.49
495
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUN(M C&TE NAY 6 J967 rL|GHT TIN( 78.00 ARR[VJL CATE JUL 23 1967
HEL/O(ENTRJC (0NJC
RL 150.91 LJL .00 LOk 2Z4.7_ VL
RP 108.81 LAP -|.J3 LOP 2?5.89 VP
RC 68.060 GL -1.97 GP 2.4) ZAL
PLAI_TC=C[NTR|C CONIC
C3 173,124 VHL 15.158 ELI
LN(H AzNrN LN(H TIN( L-I TIN( IN| LAT
90.00 6 36 10 28?9.60 -28,}Z
90.00 19 55 54 5|B4.34 25.91
100.00 8 0 5 2608.93 -_9.89
100.00 21 14 _>0 49]0.24 27.45
110.00 9 14 14 Z_76._N3 -]4,17
IlO.O0 22 16 41 4?55°04 ]1,62
O|FFERENgIAL COi_R[¢T|ON$
TOE .1645 TRA-I.90?9 TC] -.J546 8AU ,]|42
ROE -.95rotl _A -,5270 RC] ,0114 FAU .01_07
roe -.3814 FRA .7607 rE3 -.0654 BSP 26Z3
BOE 1.22=7 _A 1.979] BE| .1358 FSP -78
CISTAMCE 154.J09
18.H65 GAL 19.57 A2L 9|,46 NCA 51.1! SM& 94.60 ECC ,65514 INC 1,8576 Vl 29.525
32,194 GAP -40,0] AgP 90,92 T&L |68,7] TAP 119,85 RCA 52,?9 4PO 156,40 v2 5=,827
65,_6 TAP 26_1_P_1_ |87,]_ T&E |42,05 ET[ 170,?8 lAC 140.10 £TC 28.11 CLP 26,06
5,45 RAL 162,14 RA0 65_.9 VEL 1t,159 PTH 2,94 WP 23,2Z2 OPA Z4,48 RAP 125,28 ECC 5,84_2
|MJ LONG |MJ Rr AS( |NJ AtMTH JMJ T|)_E _O (ST T_N |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
8?.64 62.16 89.90 ? Z4 10 2279.6 -28.05 78,99
2]Z.|6 56.69 78.|6 21 11 58 4584,3 24,02 224,00
67,74 62,15 90,2! 8 43 54 ZO08,9 -29,54 58.95
213.|0 56.]2 77.67 2_ ]6 _0 4130,2 25,4? 204.86
_X).06 69.10 _1,10 9 55 50 1776.9 °55.64 40,86
let.l# 55oZZ 76.27 23 ]5 ]6 4155.O 19o40 188.67
NIO-(OURS4[ [X(CUT|ON =CCURACY ORBIT 0?TERN/MAT|ON A(CURACv
S6T 9_3.8 S(&' 478.4 SG] _5,4 ST 4|6_7 SR 422,4 $$ 590.5
_T .0810 _ -.OfG6 RTF -.6876 ERr -.f_gB CRS -.7695 CST .9930
$G8 1077,8 RZ3 -,0OX) RI] -.6879 L$A 664.1N$A ZM.4 $sA 14._
$GJ 966.9 SGZ 476.3 TMA 5.03 ELl 545.4 EL2 Z5].6 ALF 134,44
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1967 FL|G/,IT t|l_ _0,00 ARR|VAL DATE JUL 25 1967
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC 0|STANCE 160,111
RL 150,91 LAL ,00 LOL 124,79 VL 19,454 GAL J8,74 AlL 91,61 _8
RP 108.83 LAP -1.31 LOP Z79.06 VP 3Z,335 GAP-3e.Z6 aZP 90,94 TAL
RC 65.936 GL -Z,]? GP Z.51 7Ak 6Z.33 rap g4.73 [AS 187.76 7AE
PLAN(T(XENTRI( CONIC
C5 157,628 VHL 12,535 OLA 4,69 RAL 162,95 840 65?0,7 VEL 16,70Z PTH
5A.27 SNA 96.14 ECC .6Z791
167.96 TAP tZZ.Z4 RCA 35.7?
142,67 ErE 169.80 7AC 138.50
Z,B9 _P Zg.]24 0PA 24.22
IN| ATNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST T/N
91.37 " ? 32 31 2239.5
78.41 Z| |9 34 4592.Z
pJ.7] 8 31 ]3 1970,0
?7,90 22 34 28 4336.9
92,T_ 10 l 3 1?40,7
76.43 23 ]4 21 4119.1
LMCH ATMTN LI_H TIME L-| TIN( IN| kAT IN| kGNG IN| RT ASC
90.00 6 AS IZ 18_9,52 -Z#,_9 84,71 61,32
eo,oo t9 53 2 5192,20 _6.0g _8,7t 56.64
100,00 8 8 4S Z570,05 -99.83 64._3 61.Z?
JO0.O0 21 1_ II 4936.91 27.35 Z13.37 56._8
110,00 9 22 2 2_A0.65 -34,_1 47.Z_ 61.07
110.00 2Z J5 _'_ 4719.06 ]1,_ |97.48 55._
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION_ MID-_OUR$1E [FJECUT]ON _CCURAC_
TOE .7700 TRA-I.914I TC] -.1409 BAU .2999 SGT J008.4 SG_ 48|,? SG] 38.]
ROE -.9150 RRA -.5126 ff(] .021_] gAU .01]_? Rift .0_4] RIRI r -,(_(_ RT_ -.?046
roe -.4015 gRA .7856 FC3 -.0729 BSP _81l $_ |1|7.5 R'Z_ -,0040 R13 -.7049
BOE 1,1959 _RA 1.98|6 8C] .JA_5 rse -86 SGJ JO09.4 $G2 479.5 TH4 2.98
IN( 1,6151 Vl 29,525
APO 156,51 V2 54,8?0
?TO Z?,J9 CLP 24.63
RAP I27o15 [CC 5,594Z








ST 439.0 _R 425,5 $$ 410,3
CRT -,6898 CRS -.1649 CST .9971
L$A 689.1NSA 255,5 $$A |5.0
ELI 560.7 EL2 240.0 ALF 136,50
LAUNCH 0ate NAY 6 1967 FLIGHT tiN? _2,00 _RRIVaL C4TE JUL 27 1967
MELI(XENT_IC CONIC
RL 150.91 L_L .00 LOt. 724,79 VL
RP 108.85 LAP -1.48 LOP 28Z,22 VP
RC 63.861 _L -2.79 GP 2,_9 74L
PLANCTO(.ENTRJ( (ONIC










RCE -.8757 RRA -.4917
roe -.4198 FRA .81|2
BO£ 1.1665 (_RA 1.9856
CISTANCE 166.I95
20.005 GAL 17.95 AZL 91.76 ME& 57.44 SMA 97.68 ((C .60507 INC 1,7566 Vl 29.525
3_,8_ GAP -36,59 ATP 9_,95 TaL 167,22 TAP 224,66 RC4 58,77 4PO 156.59 v? 54,_13
6|,55 /AP 25.34 ETS |88.Z6 Z4£ 145.41 ErE 168.71 7_C 136,8_ £TC 26,_5 CLP 23.20
OLA 5.92 RAL 163.70 RAD 6570.6 VEL 16.275 PTH 2.85 VHP 21.457 DPA 25.94 RAP 129.04 ECC 3.5627
LNEH TIN? L-I TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| R? A$C IN| AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
6 53 59 2798.66 -28.18 81.73 60.37 92.86 7 40 37 2198.7 -27.49 7}.13
19 50 16 5199,59 26,12 Z33.21 56,48 76.65 21 16 55 4599.4 74.79 2?5.02
8 l? 9 2530._7 -29,75 61.90 60.27 95.28 8 59 ZO 1910.4 -28.96 55.18
71 9 46 4942,91 27,63 214,0_ 56,13 78,11 22 52 9 4541,9 75,71 205.7?
9 ?9 56 2_03.61 -3].92 44,]5 59.94 94.47 J0 _ 0 1705,6 -]2.95 35.25
27 13 49 4741.44 5J.7] 197.72 55.07 16.57 25 52 51 4142,4 ?9,56 189/19
CORRECTIONS N|O-C(X)RSaE (XJ[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACV
TC5 -,1475 OAU ._867 SGT |03],7 SGR 484,4 $G] 41.4 ST 461,5 .?DR 425,9 SS 450,5
RC] ,0215 FAU .0114_ RRT ,0892 RRt r -.0856 RTF -,720) (RT -.6880 (RS -.7670 C$T .9921
FC5 -.081 5 8SP 2942 SOe 1159.? RZ] -,0(_4_ R15 -,7106 L$A 714.5 MSA 259.4 $SA 15._.
BE5 .1494 fSP -94 5GI IO54.8 $G2 481,9 TMA _.97 ELI 576.1 EL? _46.4 ALF 138.55
&AUN(M OAT( NAY 6 1967 FLIGHT TIP_ 84.(_ ARRIVAL CAT? JUL ?9 1967
HELIO(ENTRI( CONIC
RL J50.91 LAL ,00
RP 108.87 LAP -1,_5
RC 61,859 0L -3,24
PLANIETO_ENTR|C CONIC
(5 J.qO.?_5 VHL 11,416
LNO'I A_MTH LN_H T|M_
90.00 ? Z 31
90.00 _9 47 14
100.OO 8 25 20
100,00 21 ? 6
110.00 9 56 57
110.OO 22 JI 59
0|ST_N([ 17_.355
LOL ZZA.?9 VL 20.52] GAL 17.19 AZL 91.89 M_C_ 60.60 SNA 99.Zl (CC .57889 |NC 1,890Z Vl 29.5?5
LOP 285.38 VP ]].I?Z GAP -]4,99 ATP 90,9] TAL 166,50 TAP _Z?,|O RCA 41.78 APO |56.65 V2 54.807
GP 2,69 ?aL 60,43 ?JP 11,95 ETS J_,_5 7_£ 144,Z5 (TE 167.51 7AC 135,24 ETC 25.55 CLP 21.80
OL_ 3.14 RAL 164.39 RA0 65?0.4 VEL 13._78 PTH 2,81 VNP Z0,617 OPa 2].65
L-J t|14_ INJ LAT JNJ LCI_ |NJ Rr ASC |NJ AINTH |NJ T|M_ PO CST TIM
27_6.99 -28.01 7#.69 59.)0 94.37 ? 48 ?8 2157,0
5105.98 Z6.ZO 233.67 56.21 78.86 21 14 0 4606,0
24_9.8_ -29._] 58.91 59.16 9A.84 9 6 50 18_9.9
4948.39 Z?.?| Zla.M 53.8? ?S.30 Z_ _g 35 4348.5
2265.75 -]].68 4J.AZ 58.69 96.J9 10 14 42 1665.?
4745.22 _1.78 J97.9] 54.8] ?6.68 23 JJ 4 4J45.2
OIFF[_[NT|AL CCRR(CT|ON$
70( .7?69 rRA-J.9273 TC3 -.1533 B_U .272_
ROE -.8518 RRA -.4824 RE3 .OZ?I FaU .0137_
rDE *.4391 FRA .8371 FC3 -.0908 BSP 312_
BOE J.J589 _A J.9867 Be3 .1557 gSP -|03
WI0-¢OU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT JO99.8 SGR 486.3 SG3 44.7
RRT .09]A RRf' -.090A RTf o.735_
S_ 11OE.5 R23 -.0053 815 -,7361
$G1 11.01,0 SG2 48_.7 TMA 2.9_
RAP 130,94 ECC 5,J524








ST 485.5 SR 423.5 SS 451.7
CRT -.6874 CRS -.7695 CST .99JT
L$A 741.6 NSA _62.5 $54 15.4
ELI 595.0 EL2 251.9 ALF 140.64
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LAUNCN care NAY 6 1967 rLI_MT TIMC 86.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL _1 1967
NELIOC[NTR[C CONIC CIST&NCE 178.585
RL 150.91 LaL .00 LOL 724.?9 VL Z1.008 GAL 16.45 all 92.02 HCA 63.76 SMA
RP 10#.89 LAP -I.#1 LOP 288.55 VP 33.468 GAP -J3.45 AZP 90.89 TAL 165.79 TaP
RC $9.876 GL -5.72 GP 2.80 7AL 59.5? TaP Z0.58 ETS 189,54 78[ 145.19 ETE
PLANETC_[NTR[_ CON|C
C3 JI.J?# VHL 10.917 CLA 2.36 RAL J65.02 RAD 6570.2 V(L 15,509 PfH 2.?? _P
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TIN( L-| T|M( [NJ kaT [NJ LONG |NJ R¢ A$C INJ ATMTH |NJ T|M(
90.00 ? IO 51 2714.48 -27.75 75.61 SB.IZ 95.90 ? 56 5
90,00 J9 43 55 5712.04 26,28 Z34.JO SS,B3 79.D6 2J I_ 4?
100.00 8 35 17 244#,56 -89.26 55.87 57.94 96.41 9 14 6
100.00 ZI 4 9 a953.I9 Z?.?? Z14.15 55._0 ?8.4? ZZ Z6 42
I10,00 9 44 3 2227,05 -3_._I_ _,45 _?.33 97o9_ J0 tJ J0
II0.00 22 9 52 4747.46 3].81 19_,10 _4.a8 76.?_ 23 _9 0
0IFFER(NTIAL CC_R(CT[ON_. N|0-CCE, JR_ (_UT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .1#15 TRA-| .9_8 TC3 -,1584 8AU ,2573 SGT |147.4 SGN 4_7.6 SG3 4_.3
ROE -.7924 RRA -.46M RC3 ,0312 FAU .01400 l_ll'T .097§ _ -.09§6 RTF *.750H
r0E -.4fl93 rRa .8634 rC$ -.IOIT 85P 3322 S_ I146.? RZ_ -.0664 RI_ -.7511
807 I.II30 _A 1.9864 8C_ .16I_ rSP -113 $GI 1|a8.6 SGZ 484.$ rHa 2.89
100.73 (CC .55540 INC Z.015H vt 29.57_
229.36 RCa 44.7# aPo I56.68 v2 34.#07
166.16 laC 15),57 (TC 24.?# CLP 20.40
19.806 CPa 23.34 _AP I32.#4 ECC 7.96I'








ST 510,8 SR 422.4 SS 475.#
CRT -.6871CRS -.7716 CST .9915
LSA ?70.3 NSa 264.9 SSa 15.5
ELI 611.Z EL7 256.5 aLe 142.18
L._u_wc_ OArE UAv 6 1967 rLi_T TIN_ 88.O0 _VaL OAT( AUG 7 1967
HELI.O_ENTRIC CC_I|C
RL 150.91 LAL .O0
RP 108.90 LAP -I.96
RC 57.979 GL -4.23
PLAN_TO_NTRI_ _ON]C
C3 10_.635 VH_ 10.423
LN(_f A/MTH LN_H T_M(
90,00 ? I8 57
90.00 19 40 18
100.00 8 41 2
100.00 71 0 54
I10.00 9 50 _?
110.00 22 ? L_
OIFFER_NTIAL C_R(CT|(_i$
TO[ .7834 TRA-1.9356 TC3 -.16_ 8AU .Za34
ROE -.7_27 RRa -.4_10 #C3 .0357 FLU .Olaf9
FOE -.4801 ¢RA .e907 re3 o.1139 8SP 346_
BOE 1.0#64 _A 1.9874 _C5 ,167_ FSP -IZ4
01S?_N_( 181._e0
LOL Z8a.Te vL Zl.46Z ¢AL 1_.?_ 4rL _8.13 _A
LOP 291.?1 VP 33.?_1 GAP -31.99 AZP 90.84 TAL
66.93 SaaA 102.23 £CC .53266 l NO 2.1346 vl 29.575
16_.12 TAP _32.04 RCA 47.78 APO IS6,68 V2 34.797
II6.Z3 (T( 164.65 1_C 131.08 £TC 24.08 'CLP 19.01
0LA 1.57 RAL 165._11_ _#0 6_.1 V(L 15.16S PTH Z.72 VHP |9.020 0Pa Z_,0Z RAP 134.74 (CC 2.?879
L-I T|N_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT 85_ JNJ A_MTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT _NJ 7 LONG
767J,lO -_7,40 77,4_ Sa.B5 97.a3 _ 3 2_ ZO?J,i -26.09 64.08
_Z17.6? 26.$5 _4._ SS.$4 79.25 Z] ? IS 4617.? 24.60 226.26
2406,_7 -28._ f12.?_ 56.62 98.01 9 21 8 1806.4 -27.49 44.26
4957.64 27.83 215,05 $5.02 ?8.63 ZZ 23 37 435?°6 25.9# 206.74
210?.ill -_Z.gfl 35.63 55.88 99.66 I0 77 25 1587.5 -51.76 _5.67
4749.76 _1.84 I_M.Z3 54.07 r6.85 73 26 37 4149.5 29.70 ;89,87
MID-COORS( (I_ECUTION _CCURACv ORSI? OgTERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 1197.9 I_R a88.1SG3 57.3 ST 536.2 _ 420.4 59 496.5
RR_ .|03_ RRf -.10l_ Rrr -,7646 CRt -,6851 CRS -.7?34 {ST ,_907
SG_ |293._ RZ3 -.(X_7| RI3 -.7649 LSA ?99.5 MSA 267.1 S$A 15.?
SGI 1199.Z S_2 485.0 THA 7.88 ELI 629.5 EL2 260.9 ALF 144.86
L*UNC. C_r( N_v 6 1961 FI._GHT TIME 90.00 _RRIV*L CATE _UG 4 1961
H(LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.91LaL .00
RP 10_.9_ LAP -7ojl
RC 56.156 5L -4.78
PLAN[TC_[NTR[C _ONIC
C3 99.05_ VHL 3.953
LNCH ATHTM LNCH T|M(
90.00 T 26 52
90.00 19 36 2I
I00.00 8 48 34
10_.00 2O _7 2'0
li0.00 3 57 _k_
110.00 22 4 45
OIFF[RENTIAL CCRRE(TIONS
TOE .7#71 TR_-1.9370 TC3 -.1676 8AU .2_85
RCE -,7136 RRa -,4551RC3 .0408 FAU .01462
rOE -,5023 r_A .918_ re3 -.I27# BSP 3658
8CE I.O624 BRA |,3852 8C5 .1725 fSP -156
CISTaNCE 191.Z35
L_- Z24.73 vc _1.88H GAL 15.07 aTL 9Z.75 HC4 70.09 SMa
LOP 294,87 VP 54,0J3 GAP -_,59 AZP _),77 TaL 164.47 TAP
GP 3.03 TaL 58.03 TAP 17.89 (TS 19|.35 7a( I47,)8 (T(
105.70 [CC .51068 INC Z.Z4_0 Vl 23,525
734.55 RC_ 50.?4 _PO 156.S? V7 34.733
162.33 74C 1_0.18 ETC 2_.4_ CLP 17,63
CLA .77 RaL L66.O8 Rao 6569.9 vEL 14.946 PTN Z.68 V_P 18.259 OPa 22.69 RAP 13E.65 £CC 2.650?
L-I T[M_ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT |NJ Z LONG
2626,85 -26.97 69.51 _5.48 9#,9_ 8 I0 59 _76.8 -Z5.46 60.97
5722.98 26.4_ Z34.87 54.75 79.4_ _| 3 24 462].0 74,63 ZZ6.63
2365.3, -Z8.45 49.66 55.Z] 99.$9 9 77 57 1763.5 -26,83 41.23
4961.75 27.89 215.]4 54.44 7_.?? 22 _0 Z 4361.# 26,05 207.02
2147.I7 -32.45 32.3'9 54.35 101.40 10 33 75 1547.1 -_.54 23,69
4750.71 3L.86 198.34 53,45 76.91 25 23 56 1150.? 79.73 I89.77
MIO-COUR_E (I_CUTION ACCURaC_ ¢_glT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1249.J S_ 488,O SG5 56,5 ST 563.4 S_ 417.6 s# 520.5
RRT .10_5 _ -.1076 RTF -.77_1 CRT -.6845 CRS -.7755 CST .3302
SG8 J3al.l R23 -.00R_ RI3 -.77_4 LSA 830,9 MSA 76_._ SS_ J5.#
SGI IZ=X).4 SG_ 484.6 THA 2.86 ELl 649,7 EL2 764.0 ALF 146.97
LAUNCH OATE HAY 6 J967 FLIC_IT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL 0aTE AUG 6 J367
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I50.91 LaL .OO LOt. 274.79 VL
RP 108.93 LAP -Z.76 LOP 298,03 VP
RC 54,407 GL -_.36 GP 3.IT ZAL
PLaN_ TO_ENTR | C CONIC
C3 90.3_4 VNL 9._05
CNCN ATWT_ LN_ Ti_
gO.00 7 34 _6
90.00 !9 32 a
JDO.OO 8 55 _
I00.00 20 53 26
110.O0 10 4 8
ll0,O0 22 J 4_
O|FFER£NTIaL C(_'RECTIONS
TOE .7910 1Ra-1.9_66 TC3 -.]_03 6AU .Z13_
ROE -.6150 RRA -.4191 R¢3 ,0465 FAU .01500
rOE -,51f18 FRA .9470 re3 -.1437 B_P _65
80E 1.0399 _Ra 1.9815 gC3 .IT66 FSP -149
0ISTANC[ 197,644
2Z.288 GAL 14.42 ATL 92,36 _CI 73._5 SNa |05,I5 ECC .48949 INC 2.3569 Vl 29.525
34.274 GAP -Zg.Za aFP gO.(_q TAL 163.04 TAP 237.09 RCA 53.68 aPO 156.63 VZ 34,730
57.35 ZAP 16.56 (T$ 192.55 ZA( I48.63 (T_ I6_,98 laC I_8,47 ErC _2._1 CLP I6.26
0LA -.04 RAL ]66.51 RA0 65H,@ V[L |d.Se_) PTH 2,64 VHP 17,_23 OPA 22,35 RAP I38.55 ECC 7.4870
L-[ TJI_ |NJ LAT |NJ LON_ INJ R7 d$C INJ A_NTH INJ TINtE PO C$T TIN [NJ 2 La T INJ 7 LONG
2581.70 -26.45 64_.11 54.02 1110.49 8 17 38 1981.7 -24.74 5?,86
5228,09 _6.48 235._ 54.06 79.59 Z_ 59 J2 4628.1 24,78 226.98
2319._? -27.91 46._J 53.71 101.17 9 34 35 J?l.4 -26.0# _#,l#
4965,65 17.94 215,62 53.75 ?B.gJ Z2 16 II 436_,6 26.12 Z07.23
2105.68 o31.8_ 29,31 $2.73 103.1_ 10 39 14 IS O5.9 -29.72 Z0.76
475],9_ _J,B8 198,4_ 52,7_ 76,96 2_ _0 5_ 4J51,9 29.?6 189,86
N|O-C_URS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET(_41NAT[ON aCCURaC_
SGT 1301.9 S_ 467.0 SG3 61.1 ST 591.7 SR 413.9 S$ _45.6
RRT .IJ4| _ -,1143 RTF -.7912 CRT -.6859 CR$ -.777_ C$T .3897
SG_ 1390,0 R23 -.O_g? RI3 -,7915 LSa 863.9 NSa 269.0 SSA 16.0
SGJ |_O5.7 562 483,3 THa 2,83 ELI 671.2 EL2 266.7 ALl 149.04
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LAUNCH CAT[ N4v 6 I_6P FL_T TJNIE _4.00 ARRJV4L OAT[ AUG 8 1967
H[LIOCENTaIC CC_IC CISTANC£ Z04.1Q3
RL 150.91 LAL .00 LOL Z24.79 VL ZZ.662 GAb 15.79 ATL 92.46 HE4 76,4J SNA
RP 108.95 tAP -2.39 LOP 501,19 VP 54,516 GAP -2?°95 AZP 90.58 TAb ]63,Z5 TAP
RC S2.748 GL -5,9R GP ]°32 7&L 56.73 TAP ]5.25 ITS ]94.00 74[ |49.97 [T[
PLAN(T_ENTRJC CON](
C3 82.453 VHL 9.ORO CbA -.86 RAL 166.88 RAO 6569.6 ¥£L 14.Z16 PTH Z.60 VHP
LNCH ATNYH LN(:H TINE L-J TiNE IN] LAT
90.00 ? 42 ;0 2535.64 -25.84
9(3,00 19 _7 25 $253.14 26.55
ZO0.O0 9 5 6 ?274.55 -27.28
IOO,OO 213 49 9 4969.4? ZT.99
I10.00 JO I0 26 Z063.8C -51.16
IJO.00 ZI 58 19 4?52.98 51.90
C[FFERENT|Ab CORRECTIONS
T0E .7948 1RA-].9547 TC5 -.1718 8AU .]9_J
R0[ -.6571RRA -.4033 RC3 .0528 gAU .01541
rOE -.5_08 rRA .9764 gC3 o.1618 0SP 4076
B0[ I._186 _A 1,9763 8C3 .1298 FSP -161
106.57 ECC .469]0 ]NO 2.4622 v! 29.5?S
239.66 RCA 56.58 APO 156.57 vZ 34.?_?
]5R.75 7_C |Z_.74 [TC ZZ.Z4 CLP ]4.89
16._10 OPA Z2.00 RAP 140.45 [CO 2.3510
|NJ LONG ]NJ RT A_C JNJ &_MTN JNJ T|N_ PC) C$T T|N |NJ Z bAT JNJ Z LONG
6Z.88 5Z.50 102.00 8 Z4 25 J935.6 -25.93 54.?3
Z35.59 53.2? ?9.76 20 54 38 4635.1 ?_.86 227.3Z
45.5? 5Z.14 ;02.25 9 4] J J624,} -Z5.25 35.JI
Z15.89 5Z.97 79.0_ Z2 11 59 4569,5 _6.19 207.55
26.Z4 5].05 104.85 l0 44 50 1465.8 -?_.81 17.8?
19e._0 52.01 77.130 25 l? 32 4J53.0 29.?8 189,9]
NJC-COU_S_ [XJE_EUT|OI ACCURACY ORSZT 0£TERNIN&TXON ACCURACv
SGT 1556.5 $Gq 48_,4 $G] 66.Z ST 621,1SR 409.2 $$ 571.9
RRT .1205 RRF -.JZI8 RTg -.8036 CRT -.6853 CRS -°??94 CST .9892
SGO 1440.5 RZ5 -.0112 RJ3 -.8059 L$A 898.? NSA 26_.9 $SA 16.1
S_] |557.? SG2 48|,5 ?HA 2._2 ILl 6_d.| [L2 2_?.5 ALg J_J.O_
hAUNCH OAT£ NAY 6 J961 rLJG_IT TINE 96.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 10 J967
HEbIO(ENTRIC CONYC
RL |50.9J hAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.52
RC _1.185 GL -6.64
PLAN[T(_[NTR|C CONIC
C5 75._83 VNL 8._??
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TJI_
90.00 ? 49 55
gO.O0 19 22 Zl
100.00 9 IO 8
_00.00 20 _4 30
110.00 ]0 ]$ 35
llO.00 21 54 53
oJ$r*N££ ZI0.607
LQ. Z24.79 VL 25.012 G_ 15.19 A?L 92.56 NC_ ?9,57 SNJ
LOP _4.58 VP 54.74_ G_P o26.71 A?P 90.46 T_ 162.69 TAP
GP 3.48 ZAL 56.18 ?AP 15.96 Er8 195._0 ?AE ]51.40 ET[
107.96 £CC .44952 |NC 2.5648 VI 29.525
242.2_ RCA 59.43 APO ]56.49 v2 54.786
|56.12 ?AC 125.00 £TC _J.?O CLP 13.53
OLA -1.70 RAL 16?.J_ RA0 65¢HP.$ V[L 14.025 Pr_ 2.56 VNP J6.lZO 0PA 21 .65
L-I TJI,_ IN] LAY IN] LONG ZNJ RT A_C IN] AZNTH |NJ Yll,_ PC, CST TIN
2488,(k_ -2_.|4 59,6Z _0.90 103.48 8 3| 3 1888.?
5238,29 26.61 Z55.g5 52.59 79.9_ ZO 49 A0 4658,5
22_8.84 -26.55 40.12 50.5| ]04.26 9 4? 16 1628.8
49?3.36 28.04 218.17 52.09 79.19 22 ? 25 4373.4
21020.91 -_0.57 25.14 49.5_ 106._0 J0 _0 14 _420,9
4?54.06 51.91 198._ }l.15 ??.0_ 25 |3 47 4154.1
D_FFERENT|Ab CORR[CT|0N3
TOE .7988 fRA-l.93_9 TC3 -.1718 BAU .1831
R_E -.5999 RRA -._76 RC5 .0598 FAU .OlS_?
roe -._775 rRA 1.0067 FC5 -.1824 88P 4295
80E .9990 _RA 1.9694 8C3 .1819 gSP :179
RAP 142.55 [CC _.2390








ST 651.8 SR 403.5 SS 599.6
CRT -.682P CR$ -,7812 CST .9P_8
LSA 935.4 NSA _6P.J $SA 16.Z
ELl 718,4 EL2 267.4 4LF |53.0_
NJO-C_UR_ £_JECUTJ(_I ACCURACY
$Gr |412.Z sr_ 483.0 sG3 ?].7
RRT .lZ?_ RRF -.1_)1 RT_ -.8154
SG6 1492.5 R25 -.0130 el5 -.8J58
SG] ]415.7 SG2 4?8.5 ?HA 2.8]
L4UNCH O&T[ NAY 6 ]967 rkZ 5HT T_q[ 98.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ AUG IZ i961
HEL|O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_0.9! LAL .00 LO_ 224.?9 VL
RP 108.94 L4P -2.64 LOP 307.52 vP
R( 49.?23 GL -7.34 5P 3.66 ?AL
PLAH(TO_[NTR|C CONIC
C3 6_.?R1 VHL 8.295
LNCH ATNTH bNCH Tll_q[ L-I TINE |NJ LAT
90.00 ? 56 52 2440.8] -24.34
90.00 19 16 _3 3Z43.72 2_.67
100.00 9 17 0 21_2.26 -25.73
100.00 20 59 25 4977.49 28.09
tlO.O0 10 Z| 51 1977._0 -Z9.48
110.00 2J _0 24 4?55.32 31.95
O[FFERENT]AL C_RRECT|ONS
TOE .8002 TRA-].gZBO TC3 -.|718 8AU .1696
ROE -.3633 RRA -.372Z RC3 .0675 FAU .01655
gO[ -.(_056 rRA ],O._q5 FC5 -,2058 8SP 4449
80E .9786 _tA 1.9636 8C5 .184A FSP -195
CISTANC£ 2|?.15_
23.340 GAL 12.51 A?L 9_.6? HCA 87.73 5NA 109.31 [CO .43076
34.962 GAP -25.51AtP g0._4 rAL 162,16 T_P 2_4,49 R(A _Z.Z3
35.?0 TAP 12.69 Ers 198.05 TAE 152.90 £T£ 135,08 7AC 173.26
]NC ?.665Z Vl Z9.575
APO 136.40 V? 34.?N4
£TC 21.|9 CLP 1?.16
ObA -2.36 RAb 162.40 RA0 6569.$ VEL 13.7#9 PTH ?.f12 VHP 15.452 CPA 2|.29 RAP 144,25 £CC Z.13Z0
]NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?NTH IN) TIldE
56.54 49.25 |0_.94 8 51 32
236.54 5J.42 P0.12 ZO 44 17
36.9! 48.82 10S.?? 9 33 _5
21_.47 51.15 79.35 2_ 7 E3
ZO.O_ 47.53 ]0S.|4 l0 55 78
l g_.M _k_.Zl 77.10 23 9 59
NJO-COUltS_ £_CUTZON ACC_q'/Kv
5GT J471._ S_ 479.9 $G5 77.8
RRT .1365 _ r -.15_ RTF -.8_59
SG8 1547._ RZ5 -.0143 RI5 -.8262
$¢] J472.8 SG_ 474._ THA 2.H4








ST 6¢2.4 _R 596.8 S$ 62_.4
CRT -.6806 CRS -.7825 CST .9R#1
LSA 972,9 _54 267.? $S4 16,4
EbJ 742.8 (L? Z6?.l ALF 154.95
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1967 rL|_T TINE 100.00 ARRIVAL _4TE AUG 14 J967
HELJO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 1_0.91 hAL .OO
RP 108.94 LAP -2.78
RC 48.37? Gb -$.OB
PLAN_TO_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 62.887 VHL 7.9}0
LNCH ATNTH LN_N TIN[
90.00 8 4 2
90.00 :9 10 5?
100.00 9 23 46
100.00 20 33 54
110.00 lO 28 19
110.00 21 45 50
0IST&N([ ZZ_.753
LOt. |Re.?9 VL 23.84? 5AL IZ.05 47L 9Z.76 PKd _5.89 _NA
310.1f41VP 35.187 GAP -24.37 &?P 90.gO TA_ 161.87 TAP
GP 3._$ 7AL 55._ TAP 11,4_ [TS _00._9 IA[ 154.4S IT[
110.65 ECC .4J280 |NC 2.764? Vl 29._2_
247.58 RCA 64.96 APO 156._0 v7 34.284
lag.50 7AC 12_.51ETC Z0.72 CLP 10.79
OLA -3.44 _AL |8?°56 RAD _56'_._ ¥[L 13.874 PT_ Z.4_ NP 14._05 0PA 20.94
L-J ?|_ |NJ LAT |NJ LCI_ JNJ RT A_ _NJ A;_MTN IN] T|N_ PO CST T|N
7392.02 -25.44 53.04 47.54 108.58 B 43 54 1792.0
Z134.81 -24_8l 33.M 47.09 107.25 9 59 2J 1554._
4eBZ,04 ZB.I5 216,79 50.10 79._O 21 58 56 458_.0
1932.72 -L_.50 16._N_ 45.71 |09.75 Jl 0 52 |35_.?
4758.90 51.96 |98.78 L_.|9 77.16 25 5 7 _156.9
0]rr[RDII'ZAL COQR[CTIOI_
TOE .8044 TR4-1.9208 TC3 o,j879 _AU .J5_0
R0[ -,5274 RR_ -.3572 RC3 .0781 FAU .01690
FOE -.6364 FRA 1.0712 FC3 -.Z3Z? 8"SP 46M
B0E .9619 _RA ].9556 0C3 .1843 rSP -214
N|0-C_U_'dHE £XECUYZCN a,_UA'_C_
SGT J_J30.1 _ 476,1 $G5 B4.2
SC_ 1_02._ R'Z5 -.0154 R|5 -.8569
SGI 155|.9 SG2 4?0.5 TN_ 2.86
RAP ]46.1. ECC 2,0350







ST 7]5.4 SR 588.9 S$ 659,3
CRT -,6799 ORS -,7R39 CST .98?6
LS_ ]0|3.5 _SA 26_,0 $SA |6._
EL| 770.0 £L2 265.0 ALr J56.81
Ags
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCM CAT? NAY 6 1967 CLI{,HT TIM( 102.00 ARRIVAL C4r£ AUG 16 ]962
NELI(XENTRIC CO_lC
RL |SO.9| LAL .00 LOI. ?14.79 VL
RP i08.94 LAP -Z.86 LO_ 313.84 YP
RC 47.155 GL -B.SR GP 4.08 ?AL
PLANE TO(:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.55J VHL 7.5J6
LN(H A_MTH LN_ ?|Pq(_
eo.oo 8 ii 6
90.00 19 4 5l
]00.00 9 3O 75
|Do.on 2'0 77 54
lJO.O0 10 33 5g
I|O.OO Z| 40 48
0IFF[RENTZAL COIIR[CTZONS
TOE ._090 TRA-1.9||6 TC3 -.t6ZO eAU .|409
ROE -.49Z2 RRA -.3411 RC3 .0855 FAU .0J751
FOE -.6699 FRA |.|O52 FC3 -.2834 8SP 4890
80E .9469 E_'A |.e421 6C3 .|85Z rsP -235
CJSTANC[ 230.345
23.934 GAL J1.52 4?L 91.86 _(4 89.05 $N4 111.9@ ECC .395_5 INC ?._6?fi vl ?9._Z_
_5.3_1 GAP -25.26 A_P _10.0_ TJ L |61.2| TAP 250.26 R(A 6T.6_ _PO |56.18 v? 34.TH4
54,_4 TAP 10.75 ITS _4,_6 74[ 15{.01 [f[ 145.?? ?AC ]19.26 [TC ?0.?H CLP 9,41
CLh -4,34 RAL J67._4 RA_ 6569.0 VEL J3.376 PTN 2.44 vNP |4,J79 CPA 20.5H RAP J48.01 [CC 1,9471
L-I TZNIE ]NJ LdT JNJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ 4?NTH _NJ tlt_ _ (ST T|N ZNJ 2 LA TINJ ? LONG
Z342.53 -E2.45 49.14 45.81 |02.23 8 50 9 124?.3 -19.H? 4z.06
5256.15 26,81 Z_?.|Z 49.Z6 _0.54 ?0 _? T 4656,1 25.23 ??8.91
_86.50 -Z}.80 3O.4_ 45.13 108.64 10 5 11 1486.5 -?l._) 22.74
49_7.|9 2_.2| _|7.|6 48.98 79.$_ 2| 51 | 4387.E 2e.50 208.?_
1881.48 -27.42 13.88 43.8? |1|.26 11 5 ?6 J_87.5 -74.2_ 6.12
415_.99 51.9_ 198.95 48.09 ?7.75 Z_ 0 8 4159.0 ?9.90 190._6
MIC-CC_._ EII_CUTION ACCURACY .,,_BIT CgTERMINATI.,_ ACCU_4Cv
SGT _5_.? S_ 42| ,£ SG3 9] .3 ST 74_.7 _ 57_._ $$ 697.1
RRT °|557 _ -.J617 RYr -.8466 CRr -.67_9 CR$ -.7_51 CST .9_72
SGO 1659.l RZ_ -.0|88 RI3 -.8470 C$A 1056.5 N$4 ?67._ SSA 16.6
SG! 1592._ SG2 465.5 ?HA ?.H_ ELl 29_.6 EL? 261._ ALF 15_.61
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 6 1967 FLIO,,IT Tll_ 104.00 4RRIV4L CAT? _uG 18 1967
H[LIO(ENTRI( CONIC OlST4_[ Z36.9_5
RL 150.9| L_L .00 LOt, 224.?9 VL 24.203 G_L ll.OO AZL 92.96 H(& 92.21 _A 113.J3 £C( .329_0 INC ?.9606 Vl ?9.525
RP ]08.94 LAP -?.96 L(_ ° 317.01 vP _.9_45 GAP -2Z.|9 ATP 89.89 TAL 160.79 T4P 253.00 RCA TO.Z? 4PO 156.05 v_ 34.785
RC 46.068 GL -9.73 GP 4.32 7Ak $4.67 7AP 9.11 _?$ _e.34 _A[ |_?.53 [T_ ]40.24 _AC 1|8.O0 _Tc 1_.8_ _LP _.0}
PLAN[TOC[NTR]C CONIC
(3 52.725 W.tL ?.26| _LA -5.22 RAL |52._4 RAO _5_,g V_L |3.l _4 PTN 2.4| _P |3.5?3 0PA _O.24 R4P |4_._ _C( |.8672
LNCH 4?MTH LN(.H T_N(E L-_ T;_. [NJ LA ? |NJ L_G [NJ RT AS( _NJ 4_NTH |NJ T|NE PO CST TIN ]NJ ? LAT |NJ Z LONG
90.00 8 18 ? 2291,73 -Z1.36 46.43 44.04 109.04 8 56 19 1691.? -18.57 38,82
90.00 18 51 34 5263,55 26.90 231.74 48.07 _0.79 2'0 25 17 4663.6 ?5.35 ??9.4?
100.00 9 36 58 2'03?.34 -?2,69 2?._ 43.fl3 lJO.O0 JO JO 56 J437,3 -_9.26 J9.65
JO0,OO 2'0 ?J 23 4993.J7 Z_.2_ ?J?.fl9 47.B| 79.90 21 44 36 4393.2 _6.60 Z09.?0
|10.00 lO 39 3| 1841.5I -26.2_ 10.82 41.00 1|2.73 It IO |3 lZ41.5 -Z?.94 }.25
110,00 21 55 19 4761.77 _2.03 199,15 46.93 71.37 Z? 54 41 4161.8 29.96 190.55
O[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COL/_.T_ [X[CUTION ACCURACY OROIT OETERMIN&TION ACCURACY
T0E .8138 TRA-1.9006 TC3 -.1535 B4U .1226 SOT 1652.3 sG_ 466,5 S_3 99.3 ST 785.2 SR _69.4 S$ 726.9
ROE -,4576 RRA -.5_1 RE3 .0959 FAU .0|8J8 RRT .|679 RP_ c -.|76_I RTF -.8§61 CRT -.677? (R$ -.7858 (ST .9868
FOE -.7062 FR4 |.|408 FC3 -._985 OSP 5111 $GO |7J6.9 R23 -.02|4 RI3 -.8565 LS_ |101.9 MS4 ?58.8 5$4 16,6
80£ ,9336 8RA 1,9288 gC3 .1810 rsP -257 SGI 16_J4.3 $G? 459.5 THA 2.94 EL1 8Z_q.? EL? _57.4 4LF 160.54
hAUNCH CAT£ NA_ 6 J961 rL|f, HT T_l_ 106.00 4RRjVAk CAr[ xo5 ?O 1062
H[LIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .00
RP 108.9] LAP -3.05
RC _5.325 _L -30.63
PLAN'I[TO_NTRZ( (ON|(
C5 48._66 V_L 6.955
LNCN ATNTH LN_H tlt_
_O.DO 8 ?5 5
90.00 1_ 50 ?
lO0.O0 9 43 29
lO0.OO ZO 14 19
JlO,O0 l0 44 50
110.0_ ?1 ?_ 20
cJsr4Nc£ Z43.64_
LO_. ?24.79 VL ?4.455 G&L 10.51 &ZL 9_,06 HCA 95.]7 5N4 114.]7 [CC .36313 INC 3.0591 Vl ?_.575
LOP 370.12 YP 55.212 G4P -?|.12 _?P 89.?1 T&L 1_0.41 TAP 755.78 RCA 72.74 4PO 155.91 v? 34.T_T
GP 4.58 ?AL 54.45 TAP 8.86 £TS 715.6_ 7AE 158,96 £T£ J34.78 7_C 1]6.74 £_C J9._1 CLP _.63
CL4 -6.?? RAL 167,52 RAC65_I.H VEL |3.0?8 #TH 7.58 VHP
L-| 11141[ IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| _TMTH INJ TIME
2240.2Z -ZO.18 43.11 42.76 110.79 9 ? 75
5272,09 _6.99 238.35 4_,83 81.08 20 I? 54
1987.34 -21.49 ?].99 4|.73 lit.?9 10 16 }6
5000.Z_1 28.3? Zlg.lO 46.5? 80.15 ?1 37 40
1794.84 -?4.99 T.?9 40,|3 114.12 II 14 5Z
4165.41 3?.08 199,43 45.?? 77.5Z ?2 4_ 45
O|FFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8196 _RA-|.8873 TC3 -.1420 ffAU .|150
RO£ -,4256 R_i4 -.5|54 RC3 .10t7 r_u .018_2
FOE -.7460 FR4 1.1779 FC3 -.}387 OSP 5359
BOE .92_6 _ 1.9134 BC3 .1729 FSP -282
LAUNCH DATE M4v _ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MJ_-CCcMSE Ex£CUTJON _CCU_ACv
$GT 17|5.0 SG_' 460.8 5G3 lO?.?
RRT .1819 RRf -.1932 RTF -,86_|
$G6 I?75.R R?3 -.0_4_ RI5 -.865_
SGI 1717.? SG? 45Z.5 TNA 3.01
FLI_T TII_ 108.0('}
0IST_NC[ 750._31
1Z.98T CPA 19.91 RAP 151.76 £CC 1.7960








5r _??.3 _ 357.7 $S 764.1
CRT -,_261CR$ -.?_60 CST ,9_64
LSA 1150.1MSA 754.6 SS4 16.7
ELl 860.7 EL? 251.8 41..F 162.02
ARR/VaL 041[ AUG 2? I967
RL 150.91LAL .00
RP |08.93 L_P -3.J2
R( 44.335 GL -|1.59
PLAN_TOC_NTR_( (ONCe
C3 44.435 v_L 6.666
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Tilde
90.O0 8 52 3
90.00 :_ 4_ _3
|00.00 9 49 5?
|00.00 ZO $ 40
I10,00 IO 3O 19
llO.O0 _| ?2 48
DIFfERENTiAL CORRECTICNS
TOE .826| YR4-1.87_9 TC3 -,|268 B4U .I03_
ROe -.3901 RR4 -.3O29 RC3 .1|96 FAU .01975
rOE -.7898 FRA 1.2170 FC3 -.3847 BSP 5571
BOE .9135 BRA 1.8967 BC3 ,1743 rsP -310
LQ. 224.19 VL 24.f._47 GkL 10.04 AZL 93.16 Pl(_ 98.53 _N_ 1|5.47 ECC .54895 INC 3.1586 Vl ?9.5?5
LOP 373.34 "VP 35.B8| GAP -|g.J? AZP _9.fl3 TAL 360.06 T_P 258.59 RCA 25.|8 _PO J55,26 V? 34.79P
GP 4.88 74L 54.36 74P 7.14 ETS 223.98 74£ 160.21ETE 12?.28 74( |14.49 ETC |9.10 CLP 5.??
OLA -7.2_ RAL 167.43 RAO 651k_.7 VEL 12.876 PTH US VHP 12.420 OPA 19.59 RAP 153.61 [CC 1,7313
L-I TII,4_ INJ LAT |NJ L_NG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH ]NJ TINE F_ CST TIM INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
?|87.18 -18.91 _.19 40.46 111,45 9 8 5J |58?.8 -|5.83 _.47
5282,00 27.09 239.06 45._ 8J,42 2'0 9 55 4682.0 ?5.6? ?)0,7_
J936.49 -20.L_O _.16 39,91 ll_.fl2 |0 2_ |3 L336,5 -16.97 I3,46
'3008.52 28.46 21_.7_ 4S,79 B0.45 ?| 3O 9 4408,5 ?6,85 710.77
|747,49 -?3.63 4.17 _1.26 |15.45 || |9 26 1|47.5 -20.01 ]57.50
4?70.28 37.16 199.19 44.46 11,22 22 4? 18 4|70,5 30.13 191,16
MID-COUrSE [XE(UT/ON _(CURACV OR'BJT D£T[RM_N_T|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1118,4 SGR 454.6 5G3 |17.1 ST 860.8 SR 344.4 SS 8_._
I_eT .19_7 _ ".2125 RTF -.8?3? CRT -.67_9 CRS -.?854 CST .986|
$G8 ]835,6 RZ3 -.02?8 813 -.8?42 LS4 1201,? MSA _49.9 SSA 16.7
SGI 1780.9 SG? 445.0 THA 3.10 ILl 894.? [L? 245.0 4LF 163.6_
499
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 19675
_[LI(XENTRIC CONIC CI$1419[ 257.0)0
R_ 150.9| L*L .00 LOL Z14.79 WL Z4.-Jff_6 GAL 9.59 JrL 95.Z6 He* |0|.69 SN4B|16,51 |CO .55491 ]NC 5.Z$99 Vl 29,515
RP I08.92 C4P -3.|9 LOP )26.50 VP 56.054 G4P "|9.ZZ AZP 89.54 TAL |59.7_ T4P P61,45 RCA 77.33 APO 135.61 v2 34.793
JC 4).70T GL -JZ.61 GP 5.ZI IAL 54.32 74P 6.44 {T$ Z)4.77 7A[ J6|.Z_ ET[ Jl9.2) ?AC ll_ TM [rC J_.75 CoP 3,80
P_ANE. T_[NTRJ( CONIC
C_ 40.H96 VHL 6._95 CLA -_.Z2 RAL 1_7.Z_ R4C 6_6_.6 V[L |2.?58 PTH Z.52 vMP IJ._?_ CPA 19._0 RAP 155,¢5 £CC 11573_
LNCH 4?NrH LNCH T|M[ L-I TIN( |NJ LAr |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( IN| ATNTH |NJ TIN| PO (St TEN |NJ 2 L4E IN| Z LONG
90.00 8 59 ) Z134.59 -17.55 56.¢7 )8.6? 112.$9 9 ]4 _1 15_¢.4 -14.)) 29._6
90.O_ 18 3_ 4 5Z95.56 Z?._ 259.H9 44.L:_ 8|.HZ _ ! IR 469_.6 25.79 251.50
JO0.O0 9 36 Z5 1884.80 -|_._2 ]?.54 38.10 113.66 l0 27 50 lZ#4.8 -15.46 10.36
JOO.O0 J9 5R 23 50l#.)g _H._? Z19.4J 43.96 #0._J Z| _Z J 4418,4 Z?._! Z10.96
110,00 JO 55 36 1699.50 -Z2.20 J.79 36.40 1J6,69 lJ Z) 55 |099.5 -18,44 _54,67
110,O0 11 15 4Z 4?76.45 )Z._4 _0_._5 43.17 ??._8 Z_ ]5 JH 4176,4 30.23 19J.60
DIFrER[NTIAL (CI_IECTION_ _ID-COI_S4E [_CUT]ON AC(URAC* OReI) O[T[RM|NATION ACCUR4(¢
TO[ .8536 T_-1.8546 TC_ -.10_4 0AU .093_ SGT 184Z.7 S_i 448.2 S63 127.4 ST 90_.8 _ )Z9.5 SS 846.6
RO( -,3570 RR4 -._914 RC) .1)3| r4U .0_65 R_r .Z184 RRF -,_3_ RTr -.8817 CRT -.6705 CR5 -,7_36 CST .9859
rOE -.83R4 rRA |_580 FC_ -.4_?| 81P _799 S_4_ l_6.4 RZ_ -.0)l_ RJJ -._8_Z LS_ I_55.? MSA Z44.? SS_ 16.H
8¢_ .9068 8R_ 1.R774 _C_ .1716 rSP -54J SGJ J84_.5 SGZ 4)6.7 THA )._ ILl 919.5 EL? _56.9 4LF 165._4
L_UNC_ _T_ MAY 6 1967 rkl(W, IT TIN{ J12.00 4RRIV4L _T[ _U_ Z6 1967
HCLIC)_ENTRIC CONIC CIST&NC[ Z6_.74_
RL 150.91 LAL .00 LOL 224.79 YL 25.109 GAL 9.16 A?L 93._6 _J 104._5 S_A |IT.6| [CO .}7164 l_C 3.5655 vl 29.3?5
RP 10_.90 LAP -).75 LOP )Z9.67 VP 36.J79 GAP -]_.Z_ _TP _9.14 T_L J59.49 TAP Z64.54 RCA 79.79 APO |5_.45 V2 34.797
RC 4_._45 GL -|_.70 6P 5.5# 7AL 54,_? _4P 6.0_ _TS _47,94 ZA[ |6|.81 IT| IlO._O _AC JlJ_O_ [TC J8.45 CLP 2.35
PLAM_.TOCgNTRI( CONIC
C_ )?.718 VHL 6.|4] OLA -9.Z7 RAL |66.89 _40 6Sf_._ VEL IZ.6J } PTH _.Z9 VHP ]|.)4Z 0PA |9.04 RiP |5?._8 ECC 1.6_07
LNCH &ZMTH _NCH T|I,_ L-I T|I,_ IN| L&T IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ A_NTH IN| TII,_ PO CST TIM IN| _ LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 8 46 ? Z080.0_ -J6.09 35.14 36,89 113.62 9 20 47 14_0.0 -1_.76 Z6.04
90.00 18 23 32 5.,_07.06 _7.33 _40.85 41.83 87.19 J9 5J 59 4707,| _5,98 _)?.45
I00,00 10 2 56 JB32.23 -17._5 14.33 36._0 |J4.7_ l0 }) E8 173_._ -I).87 7._7
I00,00 19 49 ?4 _0_0.08 _8.69 Z_0.Z6 4Z.61 81,E4 2J 13 14 44._3.J _7,J9 _J1.78
110.O0 1] 0 51 16_0.87 -ZO.6a 358.83 34.S_ |17.84 I) 28 22 ]0_0.9 -_6,79 _51.86
110.00 11 ? 59 4784.L='0 )Z.55 _>00.81 4|._4 78.31 Z_ Z? 4) 4184._ )0.40 191.15
OIFF[R[NTIAL (ORR[CTIONS Nl0-(Ot.IR_( _X_CUT/(_I ACCURAEY (_SIT OETERM|N4 TI_N ACCURAC_
ro£ ;_4ZO TR4-l._355 rc3 -.086E 8AU .0863 SGT 1907.5 6_ 44|._ SG3 J38,7 ST 94_.4 SR 3|_.9 SS _9_.6
RO_ -._Z4Z RRA -._809 RC3 .147R FAU .0216fl RRt .Z4Zl _ o.16J8 RTF -.88_2 CRT -,6654 CRS -.7802 CST ,9_57
¢_E -.8973 FR_ 1._015 FC) -.4967 8SP 60_6 SG6 19_8.0 R_) -.036_ R| ) -.889H LS4 1513.5 N54 239.0 SS_ 16.8
9_E ,9023 _R4 1.9569 8C3 .l?ll rSP -)?4 SGl lglO,? 5G2 427.7 TH4 5.58 [L! 966.5 EL_ 2_7,7 ALF |66.80
L_ONCH CAr[ MAY 6 1367 FLIGHT rll4_ IJ4.0_ 4RRIV4L C4T[ 4UG 2_ J967
_ELIO(ENT#IC CON JC
_L 15_.9! L*L .0_
_P |(la,R9 LAP -).}0
R( 42._6 GL -Jd._5
PL4NI[TC_NrR_( (_M_C
(_ 54._?0 V_L 5,905
LNCH 47MTH LN_H t|l_
90.00 _ 53 19
90.O0 la _5 IZ
100.0_ t_ 9 )I
JPO.O0 19 _9 41
110.00 JI 6
110,00 20 _9 _6
CIS_aNC[ Z?0.465
LO_ 224°79 VL ZS.Z99 G4L B.T5 47L 95.47 _CA 108.01 $_4 11_.6Z gCC .50909 INC }.47_1 Vl 29.5Z5
c.r_= )}2,H4 VP 56,515 GAP -17.40 4tP 88.95 TAL 159,_6 TAP 267._7 RC4 81.96 4PO |55._9 VZ 34.P_1
GP 3.99 ZAC 54.50 ZAP 6.06 [TS Z6Z.5_ 74[ J6|.99 IT[ 100.47 tAC 109._7 [TC JP.J2 (LP .PH
CL4 -1O,J6 _L 166.50 R4_ 656(I.4 VEL 1_.5_0 _T_ Z.Z6 V_P J0.A$1 CP4 IS.F|
L-J rlN_ ]NJ L4f ZNJ LONG IN| RT 4SC IN| 4_NTH IN| TIN| PO (ST TIN
_0_4.59 -14.55 29,_ )5.lZ 114.56 9 _7 4 14_4.6
55ZZ._Z 27.47 241.99 41,44 _Z.84 |9 41 55 4?ZZ._
177_.76 -15.80 |I.IZ 54.5l 115,71 10 )9 l0 117_.8
504_._9 _8._ _J.Z_ 41.ZS _I,75 Z! _ 45 444_.9
16_J.6| -19,09 555,90 )Z.?) II_.9! II )Z 47 |001 ,6
4793.H0 )z.aH _OI.54 40._(1 7_.7l ZZ 19 _0 4193._
01FFER(NTIAL COg_R[CTIONS
ro£ .8518 T_A-|._145 re) -.0598 B_U .O815
RC[ -,_916 I_IA -._717 RC) .1637 r4U .OZ_75
roe -.9525 rR_ J.5475 rc_ -,5645 Bs# 6Z53
B_E .9003 _L_4 I._347 OC) ,1743 YSP -4l|
_]C:-COURS4[ [II:CUTIOI WICCU_AC_
SGT |9?Z,5 SF_ 435.0 sG) |$1.5
RRT .Z?04 RK'I r -.1934 RT¥ -.H964
)GO _019.9 R?) -.0411 RI) -.[¢970
SGI J976.Z |GZ 4IM.I r_4 ).57
R4P J59,10 |CO 1.5739








ST 985.5 _ 294.2 $S 942.1
CRT -.6577 CRS -.7745 CST .9855
L$J 1575.J M54 ?53,0 $S4 16.7
[L| JO05.) EL| 217.3 AL¥ 16_,54
LAUNCH OATE _4Y 6 J967 rLl_._r ¢1_ |j6.0o ARRIV4L C4T[ 4UG _ |967
HEL[_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL- ._r'J
RP IOn.H7 LAP -).34
RC 41._41 GL -16.O?
PLAN_T(_.(NTRIC CONIC
C) 52. _Za VHL _,f_6
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH T|M_
90.00 9 0 4Z
90.00 :_ Z 0
100.00 IO 16 I_
100.00 19 _9 9
1|0.00 11 l| Z2
110,00 _0 50 31
C|ST_NC[ Z77.194
LOL _4,79 VL 15.475 GAL 8_)6 ATL 93.58 I'/(4 lllol8 .T_4 ll9,_ £CC .Z97_4
LOP _6,0J VP ]6.44_ _AP -|6.5_ _P _.?| TAL |59.07 rap _70,15 RE4 84.04
GP 6.46 7AL 54.72 74P 6.49 (TS Z76.J) ?A[ 16J,?O IT[ 91,48 ZAC J_7.55
DLI -11.48 RAL 166.01 R_O 656_1._ VEL 11._98 PTH 2.24 VI.IP |O,_)? DPA 18.64
L'| T[_ IN| L4T IN| LONG |NJ R? ASC IN| 4_TH IN| T|_ F_ (ST TI_
lg&q.04 -J2.92 _6,44 ))._ 115.42 9 33 30 156_.0
5_41.1_ Z7.6g 143.31 40.04 03.49 19 )J Z 474J.2
l?Z4.)) -J4.16 7.90 32.76 J16.6_ JO 44 59 1124.)
I$$|.TZ -|7.42 _51._9 30.94 ||9,89 || 57 |4 95|.7
4805._0 _2.63 _01.42 3g.i5 79.Zl ZZ 10 )? 4105.5
Dlrr[R£NTIAL CORRECT/CNS
R_E -.2590 _R4 -._6_9 RC_ .1810 ¥_U .0_395
rC(-I,OZ04 FRA 1.5961FC3 -.6415 BSP 64??
80E .9015 8R_ 1.8054 BC5 .1_51 FSP -45)
HIO-(OUR.T_. (_CuTION AC(UR4C_
SGT _52.9 SGR 419.| SG) 165.|
ART ._O34 _ -.))JO RTF -,90)6
$G_ Z077.6 R_) -.0476 R|) -._04)
|N( ).5_08 vj 19,5Z5
4PO J55.1_ VZ )4.HO_
[TC 17._Z (LP -.62
R4P |&0.gl [CC 1.5520








ST J0_0.6 SR ??).5 SS 995.8
(RT -.6474 CR5 -,764? CST .9_58
LSA |44J._ MS4 _5.9 5SA 16.6
ILl J046.5 [LZ ?05.3 4LF 169,86
_oo
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES cVOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH GATE NAY G 1967 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 A2RIVAL CAT[ S(P 1 1967
HELIC.CENrRIC C_IIC CISTA_C[ Z83.926
RL 150.91 LAL .00 LOt. 224.79 VL 25.639 GAb 7.99 JTL 93.70 H(J 114.34 SNA
RP 108.86 LAP -3.37 LOP 339.18 VP 36.563 G4P -15.70 AZP 88.47 T4L 158,92 T&P
RC 42.900 GL -17.37 GP 6.98 ZAL 33.02 IAP 7,9(_ [TS 287.27 7AE }_.93 ETE
PL&N[TO(ENTR|C CONIC
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TKN( L-I TIN{ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC JNJ 47MTH |NJ T|N_
90,00 9 B 2"g lglO.Z} -11,21 23.06 _.67 116.17 g 40 IZ
90,00 17 49 52 5362.55 27,77 244.85 _HJ_6} 84.25 19 19 14
lO_.O0 JD 79 JJ J6_._4 -J_,43 4.M _J.D4 JJT.&D J0 5J D
I00.00 19 IZ 44 5079.17 29.15 223.84 )$,4_ 83.07 Z_] 42 23
IIG,OG IX 16 43 |_$O/.lB -$5,¢S8 3_(_.|0 _@.lB I_'0',TT if 4X 14
I10,O0 _ 40 41 4fflg.(K_ 32.8! _,45 _7.BI 79,8Z Z2 I ]
oIrFERENTX4L CO_RECTI_IS NX0-COU_S( [_I[CuTION 4CCUIeAC_
TOE ._77_ T_4-|.7647 TC3 .(_69 B_U .0_13 _T 21(_,_ S(4_ 424.0 SG3 JJ_O.}
ROE -.2260 RR_ -.2575 RC3 .1997 FAU .0_527 RRT .3439 _ -,375_ RT_ -._K_g?
FOE-1.0966 FRA J.44BJ rC9 -,7277 85P 6717 $(,_ _14Z._ R_) -.0519 R|J -.9105
80( .9081MA 1.7834 8C_ .1998 FSP -498 $GI EIO_.8 SG_ 327.Z r_A <.X2
120.49 ECC ,?8609 INC 3.6963 vl 29,S25
Z23.Z6 RC4 8G.OZ _PO 154.96 v? _4,_1?
82.7_ _&C J_S.R5 /TC J7._5 CLP -2.j5
9.86| OP_ 1_.57 _P I_Z.?O CCc 1.49_






ST lP?8.0 S_ 7_0.3 SS 1055,9
CRT -.6286 CRS -.74_Z CSt .9_GT
LSa 1512.? _S_ 219.9 $S_ 16._
CLI |0_9,_ _LZ XgZ.6 _LF XTX._
LAUNCH 04TE NAV 6 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ |20,00 4RRJV_L C4T[ SEP 3 1967
HELZ(XENTR|C C(_4[C 0_$TAI4_[ Z_.G6|
RP |08.84 LAP -9.99 LOP 942.35 VP _,877 GAP *14.89 ATP 88.23 TAL 158.81 TAP ZTG,GJ RC* 87.91 APO 154.80 v2 3a,819
RC 43.133 GL -lB.?4 GP 7.58 7AL 55.42 ZAP 8.44 [T$ _96,72 ZA[ 159.81ETE 74.91 7AC 104,16 [TC ¢7.28 CLP -3,7Z
PLAN[TO_ENT/IC CC_4IC
C3 25.068 VHL 5.298 0L4 -13.$$ R4L 164,$1 RAO 6_f_l.! VI[L J_.ZZ5 PTH Z.*%PO _,lP 9,40_ _A 18.47 RAP 164.48 ECC 1.46J9
L-I TZNI[ INJ I,_T |NJ L(_NG |NJ RT AS(: |NJ A_I_IrH |NJ TIldE PO CST TIN JNJ 2 L_T [NJ 2 LONG
J#_.97 -9.AI J9.$4 _t0,01 116.03 9 47 14 _*|.0 -3.7_ 1_.89
5_7.-_6 27.93 246.65 $7.22 85,1a S9 $ Z? 47_r • 76.96 238,1?
16ll.|f -10,_5 1.45 29,$6 IlB.lO 10 57 1_ |01_,_ -6._1 354,?_
5101,)9 Z_.5Z 2Z_.42 _7,07 83.91 ZO 30 22 450_ 4 _B.l? ?16.85
1449,93 o13.88 347.23 Z7.47 121.56 II 46 Zl 849.9 -9.60 340.7_
4836.40 33.00 _]4.76 _6.48 B0._S Zl 50 38 4236.4 31.35 |95.9?
_lO-C_t,W$_ EXEC_TICN_CCt,_AC_ O_8IT OETER_IN_I_._ ACCU_C_
SGT ZI6Z._ SGR 4_0.7 $63 197.2 ST 1128.8 SR 224.6 SS 1117.8
_T .3_6 I_ -.4262 RT_ _J_l CRT -.6011 CR$ -._Z40 CST .9P61
$G_ 2203.1R23 -,081_ RI_ -.9170 LSA 1590.? NSA 212.6 SSA 16.5
SGI 2169.0 SGZ 386.Z TNA 4.49 [LI 11_7.1 ELg 178.2 _LF 173.01
LNO'I 47NTH LN(H Tll4_
9D.DD 9 J6 79
90.00 |7 36 40
_00.00 lO 3O 2_
lOO.OO Ig _ L_O
ll0,OO 1| Z7 11
I|O.00 gO 30 2
DIFFERENTiaL (O_REC_OI_
T0[ .8955 TRA-I.73_O TC3 .049_ 8AU .0848
_0_ ".XgZ_ _A *;_79 RC_ .LP_OI FAU .OZGrB
r0[-1.1843 FRA 1.5021 re3 -.$261 BSP 6990
BOE .9159 _ 1.755_ _C3 .2255 FSP *551
LJUNCH CATE M4_ 6 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ IZ2.00 _RRIV_c C_T[ 5EP S 1967
H[LIC_ENTI|C CONIC
_U 1_0.91 L4L .00 L_L 224.79 VL
RP 10_,81 L&P -3.39 LOP 343.5} VP
• C 43.534 GL -L_.I9 _P 8.26 7_L
PLA/_TO(ENTRJ_ (_lC
C3 E_.3_ V_L 5.129
_NCH _TNTH LNCH TIME
_0.00 9 24 53
90.00 17 Z2 17
100.00 IO 37 59
IOO..DO 18 51 51
llO.O0 11 27 57
110.00 _O 18 Z_
C|FrER[NTI4L C_I'RECTIONS
TGE .9154 TRA-I,?05_ TC3 .0922 BAU ,0gll
ROE -.157_ RR_ -.2_4 RC3 .Z4ZO FAU .02839
rD_-_.782_ FR_ J.5_0# F(9 -_9343 85P Y_05
BeE .9269 _A 1.7241 8C3 ,2_90 FSP -60_
CIST_NC[ 291.394
25.932 GAL 7._ 42L 93.93 _C_ 1Z0_67 SH& IZZ.iYECC .2652_ [NC 3.9165 Vl 79.5?5
36.7_3 G4P -I4.II ATP g7.9g T4L 158.73 T_P 279.40 RC4 _9.70 *PO 15_.65 v? 34._26
0LA -|5.|_ _AL I_4.GT RAG 65_.1 _EL 12.153 Pt_ t,|_ _'(P 8.g6! CP_ 18._1 RIP 166.Z6 _(( I._3M;
L-I TIN| |NJ LAT [NJ LON_ INJ R? 45_ |NJ A?NTH JNJ T|N( t,_ CST TIN INJ Z LAT [NJ Z LONG
1790.03 -7.52 16.16 24.41 112.38 9 $4 43 1190.0 -3.79 9._6
341_,14 28.08 24R,75 35,_Z 8_,1_ 1_ 52 33 4_16.| 27._5 240.1_
1554.16 -$,?T 358.14 27,74 118.69 II 3 35 954._ -4._H 351.52
3127.2_ 29.49 7_7. Y? 35.?0 #_._0 70 17 l_ _3_7._ _#.47 21_.?_
1397.92 -12.00 544.36 25,8! 122.25 II 51 9 797.9 -7,66 337.96
4_56.74 33.27 Z06.Z? $5.18 B1._2 71 39 24 4236.2 51.6? 19?.3_
NID-COURS_ (YJ[CUTION 4CCU_4CY ORBIT CETER_IN4TION ACCURACY
S_T 22Z4.$ $C_ 4ZO.Z $63 713.7 ST 1179.8 SR 196.4 SS 11_6._
Rt_T .4452 _ -.4_54 RTF -.9217 CRT -.5525 CR$ -.6805 CST .9_64
5G1 22_2.3 $62 374.9 TNA 4.95 (LJ 1184.9 EL| 163.0 ALF 174.64
LAUNCH 04rE NAY 6 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 124.00 aRR[v4L C_T( SEP 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C(:_II(
RL J_Oogl L4L ._
_P 108,29 L_P -3.39
RC 44.099 GL -71.?2
PL4NET_(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.776 VHL 4.97B
LNO4 47MTH LNCH TIMI_
_,O0 9 94 7
90.00 :7 6 32
t_.OG |0 46
100,00 18 37 9
I10.00 |1 3_ 4M
|tO,O0 20 3 _6
0|FF(R_NT]AL C(_'R(CT|_]Iq_
TOE .9940 rRA-1.8745 TO9 ,13_9 B40 .0_9
RO£ -,tE|O RR4 -.E30_ t(9 .lS_J _AU .O_Of_
re[-I,3953 FRA ].6Z_O FC_-1.0598 BSP 24|_
B0E ,9418 BRA 1,6931 Be3 .2997 FSP -670
OISTA_E X14.124
LOt. 724.7_ VL 26.06_ _L $._ aTL 94.0& _(A ZZ9.#4 S_4 12_,93 fCc ,73836 lz_( _.0_40 Vl ?_.52
LOP _4M,?0 VP _6.$$2 GAP -13.35 AZP 87.72 TAL ISR.6g TAP 282,55 RCA 91.39 _PO 15_._? v? 34._3_
GP 9.06 ZAL 56.4_ TAP 11.41 (T$ _._l 14{ 1_8.23 _T{ 62,_ _AC |00.85 _TC J_,?T CLP -7.017
0LA -16.47 RAL 169.24 RA0 65_.0 V(L 12.059 PTN Z.16 VNP 8,538 OP4 |8.64 R*P 168,0Z ECC 1.4077
L-I TINE INJ LAT JNJ L(_ |NJ RT A_f_ JNJ ATMTH JNJ TJN_ I_ CST TIN JNJ Z L4T JNJ _ LONG
5449._2 28.21 2_1.1_ _4.45 8?.39 %A32 21 4849.5 27.55 242.5_
/494._10 -8.81 _$4.$| _,IB |fg,|B Xf Zt 0 f_4._ -Z.87 _.Z,
51s?.zs 29.46 ZZg.Se 34.96 86.o6 _o 3 ? _557.3 28.7_ zzo._
1345.03 -10.07 341.49 24.Z0 122,84 I1 56 13 745.0 -5.67 335.16
4B79,5| 3_,44 Z05_05 _,91 87,45 21 27 15 4278.5 32.03 J99.10
NI0oCOU_S( (KIECUTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT 0£T(RN|NA TION 4CCURACv
SGT EZ$9.7 SGR 4Z3.9 $69 296.2 ST J?3Z.7 _ |86.0 SS 1761.0
RRr ._O_P AWr -._5X6 Rrr -._ cRr -._6_7 CRS -.60|_ CST .2868
SG_ 2322.? 823 -.O_0B RI3 *.9_82 LSA 1759.8 N$4 199.7 SS* 15.?
$G1 2294.0 $G2 363,8 THA 5.51 [LI 1235.1 fL2 146,6 _LF 176.56
501
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
L4UNC_ CAr( NA_ 6 1957 rLir,_T TIME ]26.D0 4MeIVAL CA?£ SEP 9 1967
_(LI(X(_Te1C CONIC
eL 1_O.91 LJL .OO LOt, ZZA.Tp v_
ep IO_,T6 LAP -_.3_ LOP 351.SS VP
e¢ 44.820 GL -Z3._4 GF 9.93 _Ak
PC_TO((_TeXC CONIC
C_ Z3.4_9 YNL _.S4_
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TLt_
90.OO 9 44 Z
_.O_ 16 49 IZ
1On.00 l0 54 53
100.00 18 21 )
IJO.O0 II 40 l
110.00 19 92 18
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRI[CTIONS
TOE .9578 TRA-I.6411 T(_ .181_ _&U .l(]rdJ6
eo( -.0819 _A -,ZSZ8 RC_ .2918 FSU .03Z09
r0E-1.5244 rRA 1.6891 rC_-l.lelZ _SP ?ill
BO( .9613 B6ea 1,6eo? BC3 .3451 FSP -739
DISTA_CE 110.849
Z5.184 5AL 6,59 AlL gl.Z} MCI lZT.Ol _A 123.66 (CC .24196 I_C 4.2322 Vl 29.5ZS
$5.97_ GAP -lZ.S] A19 87.&_ TAL ]$9._8 TAP 28_.(_ _[A _3.OO APO 154.32 VZ 34._42
_7.13 tap I).|8 (TS _II.BG 7A( 1t&.94 (fE _8.15 7AC 99.22 (TC 15,53 CLP -P.T2
OkA -17.8_ eAk IGZ.$3 RA0 GtM.0 VEL IZ.05t PTN Z.I§ _P 8.15Z OPA 18.89 RAP 169.7P (CC 1._861
L-| T|14( [NJ LAT [NJ L(_N_ |NJ _T AS(_ [NJ AZNTH |NJ TLI_ PO CAT TEN IN) _ LAT |NJ Z LO_IG
J6_L.41 -].44 _.91 2_.43 1l_.12 IO II 44 |041.4 .13 2.28
5488.3_ 28.29 2_4.0J )).JO 88.8] |8 _1_ 40 4888.3 _7.83 245.3R
|432.84 -4.71 _l'1_ 24.71 ||9,AS || |9 46 132.8 -.?B ]44.85
5192.lS 29.79 232.17 3).05 87.4| 19 47 $S 4592.Z Ze. JI Z83.45
IZ5J.JO -8.06 )M.60 Z'_._7 12_.)) 12 I M 691.1 -3.68 338.3)
490_.66 33.6_ 210.l) )Z._g S).67 2l 14 4 4._06.1 32.42 ZO|.IZ
M;0-_OUWS( (_(UT|0N A_UI_SC_ C_8|T 0_T(RNJNA T_ON _(URA_v
SGT 2340.4 $4_ 411.$ $G3 Z)S.8 sT 1287.S SR 135.a SS 1342.3
RRT .S?)? Rift" -.6229 RTF *.9117 (RT -.2983 DR) -.4446 (ST .9P?)
SG8 2_10.2 fr_) -.0927 RI] -.9234 LSA 1854.9 MSA 193.? _SA 15.2
SGI 2353.9 562 313.0 T_8 6.21 (LI 1288.4 EL2 129._ _LF 17_ .19
FLIGHT T|_ |Z_.O0 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 11 1967
HEcIO((NT_|C CON|(
R_ 130.9! LAL .O0
eP 108.7A LSP o3.3_
ec 45.6_ G_ -21.0)
PLAN[T(_.(NTR|( (ONJ(
L_ AZMT_ LNCN fIN(
90.00 9 5) 14
9O.OO 18 29 _;
IOO.00 I1 4 3_
I(30.00 18 3 17
110.00 |1 4i 37
IIO.OO |9 _7 25
0|STANC[ 3lT.§iT
LOL 224.79 VL Z6.295 G_ _.5l AZL 94.38 _ |SO.I! llt_ 124.3) (CC .23994 END 4,3934 vX Z9.SZS
LOP 351.0_ VP 37.0_3 GAP -II.gO 47P _7.16 TaL l SS.?0 TAP 288.87 RCa 94._(_ 8PQ 154.17 VZ 34.851
G@ |0.9_ IAL _7.88 IAP l).i4 Eta )14.39 18£ 1_3.08 (T[ _._4 Z_C _7.6_ (TC 16.28 (LP -10,5_
OL8 -lI.30 _4L 111.32 #40 6)67,9 V(L 11.9_ PTH Z.14 _P 7.741 OP_ 19.Z9 RAP 171.55
L-I TIN] IN| EAT IN| L(_N_ IN| RT A_(: _NJ A_ATH ZNJ fiN[ P_ (ST T|M ZNJ _ LAT
|_92.41 -l.22 ).06 24.10 118.2_ IO Zl 46 992.4 2._8
5_)._ Zg.}I 237.)) 31.7f 90.47 18 Z II 49_3,7 _8.08
1_611._0 -Z.S_ J47._$ 2J.$4 ll9.7_ II Z7 24 768.6 J,40
$232.74 29.811 239.19 3J.?_ Bg,_O 19 30 30 4638.7 29.42
12)9.811 -5.9_ 33_,87 21.23 123.72 12 ? 33 633,9 -l._1
49M.24 33.87 ZI2,M 31.94 85.10 ZO 39 4) 4)M,Z 32.82
0l_rEflEHTIAL COIII(C?|O_S
TOE .9851 TR_-I.(O_| TC3 ,23_1 BALI ,lISP
rOC-l.6730 rRA 1,738_ rC3-I.324_ 6SP 7818
80( .9859 8RA 1.6264 8C3 .3977 rSP -8|_
xI0-CO_'S( (_ECuTION ACCU_'AC_
RRT .6432 Rflf" -.4_P?l RTF ".91_3
$G_ 2435.9 RZ) -.1060 R|3 -,9381










ST 1344.8 _ 1|0,£ S] 1430.9
CRT .0_)5 CRS -.IZ03 CST .8878
LSA 1_57.? MSA 18_.1 5SA 14,6
(L! ]344,8 (L_ 110.6 ALF .16
LaUN(_ 04rE MAY 6 1957 rLl$_r t_ 1_0.00 4RRIVA_ 04rE $EP 13 1967
_ELIO(ENTRI( CONI(
eL )50.9! LAL .OO L_. Z74.79 ¥L
eP IO8.71 LAP -).)Z LO# 3§8oZ) ¥P
RC 46.7OO GL -26.86 GP IZ,16 7AL
PLA_R_TOCE_TelC CONIC
C3 21.433 VHL 4.6_0
LNCN ATMTN LIA_N T114_
_K).O0 10 8 3
90.00 16 8 Z_
lO0.O0 |1 15 _3
10(3.00 I? 43 31
110.00 IJ 54 Z7
110.00 19 7l 6
oirrEeENrlAL C(_I'R(CTION.I,
TO( 1.0185 TRA-J._(N_? TC_ ._92 BSU .J_04
R0E .O087 _ -.7675 RCJ .ASIJ rAU .03_9Z
r0E-1.8456 FRA I;8299 rc3-|.4150 BSP #0_9
80( 1,0185 ella 1.5894 BC3 ,4149 FSP -_4
DISTANCE 324.7?6
76.19_ GA_ 6.14 _TL 9A._? NCA 133,]5 S4dA
37.|44 GaP -11.21 ATP 9t.86 TAL 15t.74 TAP
58.72 TAP IT.Z? ETA 316.13 7AE ]Sl.]8 (T[
124.97 [¢C .23Z50 IN( 4.5704 YJ Z9.5Z5
29_.09 eCA 93.91APO 1_4.02 vZ 34.85_
_Z.78 7AC 96.04 £1C 15.03 CLP -12.36
CLA -_}.80 tAL 1_).21 EJO 65_1.9 vE_ ll.5SO PTH _.13 v'_,IP ?.377 OPA 19.86 RAP 1?3,32 (CC I._52?
L-1 TIN] IN) LAT IN| LCN_v |NJ R? ASC IN| MI_ItTH |NJ T]14( POCST TIN IN| _ _AT |NJ Z LONG
1518.?9 1.16 .95 ZZ.90 llS.30 IO 33 22 918_8 4.94 554.31
§587.15 ZS.Z_ Z61.Z4 )0.t0 92.45 17 41 Z? 4987.2 Z9.26 Z52.58
l_l_O.9) -.29 )44,1) _.09 1lg,_HI |l 37 ld 700.9 ).E9 337.61
5280.2_ Z9.e_ ZM.?2 3_.55 _.85 Xe !| 3l 4640.Z 29.68 _29.92
ll?9.0l -3.83 132._I 19._8 J23._9 |2 |4 6 5?9,0 .6G 376.48
4974.9) )4/05 215.41 30.55 _6.78 ZO 44 l 4374.9 3J.73 _06.2_
NIO-COtTRJ4[ (X(_JTIOd _CCt,IR_Cv CteBfT OETERNIekiTION ACCURA(V
SGT ZiJI,_ S_' 4110.9 $G3 )|0.9 ST |405.7 M lO?._ S$ 1_27.9
RRT .2113 RRF" -.7665 RTF -.94|0 CRT .5788 DR) .3977 (ST .98_6
SC_ 2dP_._ R_) -.l_[]O RI3 -.9535 LSA 2'0?0.9 MSA |A2.Z _$SA 13,9
S_I 2A_.2 SC_ 334.7 TNA 8.12 ELI 1406.9 (LZ 90.9 &L¢ 2.32
LA_,_CH DATE NAY 6 1967 IrLI_T TIN] 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 15 1967
HELI(X:ENT_IC C_llC
RL 1_30.9| LSL .OO
• P 108.M LAP -$.28
RC 47.841GL -Zi;.?6
PL&kI[TO(:(NTR[_ CCNi_
C3 Z_.?le V_L 4.532
LNCH A_NTN _N_N T|N[
_O.00 I0 Z3 IS
90.00 :_ 41 _4
I(30.OO II 29 |7
IOO.00 I 7 21 12
JiO.OO 12 2 54
I10,00 |9 ) 5
0ZrrERE_TIAL CC_N_CTI01_
TOE 1.0534 TRA-|.5279 TC3 .3)46 BAU .lAI)
ROE .O634 m_8--.2810 RC3 .M_ fAU .OM51
r0E-2.0429 r_A 1.9045 rC_-1.6761 B_ 822_
BOE 1.0555 B_A i.5_33 BC_ ._101 rap -996
OIST_NC[ $_k[3.971
L_t. 2_4,79 VL 26.49_ GAb 5._9 A7_ 94.17 NCA I}_.SZ
LOP 1.41 VP 37,TZl GS@ -10._ ATP 8_.54 TAL |SII._Z TAP
GP |3.57 7AL 59.6_ 78P 19.65 (YS 217._ 7A( |A9.25 (Y(
125.§6 (CC .22539 IN( 4,767_ V| Z9.525
_95.34 Re8 97.73 AP_ 153.88 vZ 34,870
I1,ll _&C 94.49 (TC 15.77 (L# -Id.29
0LA -22.)_ _AL 119.01 #_0 6147._ V(L |1.921 Pr_ _.12 Vt4P ?.029 OPA _,_3,63 RAP ] 75.12 £C( 1.3410
L-I T_N[ |NJ LAT |NJ LCNC* _NJ RT AS_ _NJ 8_NTN |NJ T|/4( PO (ST r|N |NJ _ LAT |NJ Z LONG
14)_,37 3,'?3 )16.46 21.88 118,09 J0 47 14 B_.4 7.a_ 349,?6
565|.2_ 87.95 2_5.91 29.23 _M,76 17 IT 45 SOSl.) 2_.31 257.26
IZ2B.4t 2.17 J40.16 21.(_ IJ5.BZ I| 48 46 628.5 6.12 353,60
3))6.42 29.7_ 242.89 29.)? 93.0_ 18 SO 9 4?)6.4 29.86 2)4.09
|119.97 -I.57 _Z5.10 |_.t6 |24,1_ IZ ZJ )4 320.0 2.92 323.39
SOI?.t_I 34.16 218.76 29.43 BS.?f ZO 26 4) 44J7.? 33.61 209,56
N|0-C(_,M_[ (X(CUT|0N ACCURA(Y ORBIT DET(RN]N_T|Ofi AC(LMACY
S_T _486.5 SGR 5_5.9 $_ )40.4 ST 1465.5 SR 140.Z $S ]631.9
RI_T .?TZB _ -._296 NTF -,9549 CRT .8641 CRS .?_30 CST .9893
_540,Z NZ) o,I}GO RI_ o.94_0 LSA 2180,6 NSA 1 T7,9 $SA 13.7
SGI ZSIB,9 SGZ 3_.? THA 9,43 (11 1470.5 (LZ 70.3 ALF 4.74
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCN CAT? NAY 6 |967 rLISNT 1II4[ I)4.00 ARRIVAL CiTE SEP 17 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONI( C[ST&N([ 597.66]
RL 1_.9| LJL .00 LOt. Z14.79 VL Z6.579 GAL 5.66 ATL 94.99 NCJ |59.?0 SNA
RP 108.64 LAP -9.Z? LOP 4.60 VP 57.191 GAP °9.88 ArP 86.19 T&L 158.91 TAP
RC 49.109 GL -_.77 GP |5.15 7AL 60.66 ?&P ??.IS [T$ 9|7.96 7&[ 147.19[T[
PL&NI[TO(ENTR]C CONIC
C3 70.?06 VHL 4.495 0LJ -Z4,09 RAL 157.71RAO 6567.8 V(L 11.899 PTN _.1] _P
kNC_ ATNTH LNCH 1114( LoI TIN( |NJ LAT
90.00 10 47 IZ 1347ol4 6.69
90.00 IS 14 14 5750,99 Z?.57
IO0.O0 li 45 39 1148.80 4.8§
I00.00 16 99 28 9404.1Z Z9.40
110.00 l? |? $7 1091.94 .80
110.OO 15 41 59 5067.79 34.1Y
C|rF[R[NTIAL CCRgl[CTION$
rO£ 1.0934 TRA-I.487J TC_ ._791 6AU .15Z5
ROE .IZ?? _A -.Z998 RC3 .4Z20 FAU .041A1
rO£-E,??OE rR4 l.ee, Oj rcJ-i,??40 8_ 8_8
BO£ I.IOOS _'A 1.5171 8C9 .9646 rSP -1099
1?6,1l £CC .?]gZZ INC 4.9_85 V! Z9.S?_
_98.60 #CA 98.46 APO 153.15 v? 34,581
50.15 7&C 9?.96 ETC 19.50 CLP -16.31
6.?04 0PA 2J.69 RAP |76.99 [CC 1.53?5
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AFNTN |NJ TIN( PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT JNJ Z LONG
951.35 ZI.II 111.59 |l 4 39 747.1 10.50 344.54
Z71.64 21.93 97.97 16 49 44 513(].6 ?8.13 ?63.06
339.77 _.13 119.93 11 ? 41 548.8 8.?S 579.15
14?.89 ZS.Z'0 99.59 18 Z9 52 4804.1 79.81 2_9.]2
5?6.36 _?.61 1Z4.17 11 3(] 1_ 457.9 5.18 5Z0.14
_Z_.67 18.99 9|.06 _0 ? Z? 4467.8 5_.94 713.45
NI0-CCUII'S.IE [XI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET[Rt,lZNJT|ON ACCURACY
SGT ZgZ$.0 SGR 987.6 SG9 57_.Z ST 1576.9 SR Z05.8 SS 1748._
RRT .8Z49 _ -,8_I? RTF *.9489 CRT .971| CRS .9290 CST ,9900
SG6 E990.9 RZ3 -.19EZ RlJ -.95Z9 LS_ ZSZO.J _SA 174.? SSA 17.3
SGI 2569.9 SGZ 3Z6.1 THA 11.05 ELi 1559.S EL2 4_.1ALF 7.47
L_UNCH OAT[ NAY 6 1967 r_lG_T TIME L36.00 ARRZVAL C_T[ SEP 19 1967
0ISTA_:[ 3A4,3_
Z_.698 GAL _.49 A?L 9_.14 H(.A |4Z,R? $_A 116.61 _CC .Z|354 IN( 9.2409 Vl _.575
31.399 GAP -9._9 A?P 89,8Z TAL 199,0Z TAP 3OI.89 RCA 99.60 APO 153.63 v? 34.891
_J.?? ?AP 29.01 _78 )JS.Zl ?AE 149.27 ETE 49._? _AC 9J.45 ETC 15.19 CLP -1_.43
H£LIO_ENTRIC CON|C
RL 1_50.9J LAL .0(_ LOL 214.79 VL
RP ]0_.61 LAP -3.16 LOP ?.?R VP
RC _0.476 5L -32.91 _P 17.21Z_L
PLAN(TOC[NTR_C CON[(
C3 19.91J VI4L 4.46_ OL_ -Z9.80 RAL 196,_ RAD 69_?.8 V[L
LNCH A_MTH LN(_H TIN( L-_ ?IN( IN| LAT
90.00 :l ? _! 1255.67 10.11
90.00 14 37 I_ 98_5,(_10 _._1
JO0.O0 IZ 3 1Z 1097.31 7.90
|00.00 ]6 14 39 _488.98 ZS.M
I|0.00 1_ 2_ 9 991.1f0 3._3
110.O0 18 ZO 11 _IZ?.O? 34.00
O|rFERENT_AL CORRECTIONS
T0E 1.1416 TRA-I.i4_E TC_ ,41_ BAU .1691
RO£ .Z096 R_A -.3Z37 RC3 .46_6 FAU .04403
FOE-?.5334 F_A z.o_o_ rC3-1,9149 B_P 8604
BO[ 1,1599 BI#A 1.4781 at3 .6L_04 rSP -IZOe
11.#87 P?H 2.11 _P 6.405 DPA 73.0_ RAP J7B.86 ECC J.3277
IN| LONG IN| RT A$_ IN| A?NTH |NJ TiN( PO CST TIM JNJ Z L_T _NJ ? LONG
_44,97 14_.?_ 1|_,99 11ZB 34 635.? 15.60 538.03
179.06 Z6.91 101.1Z 16 14 Z? 5239.0 27.48 270.63
330.M 19._7 IIB.gZ IZ_ _0 4S7.3 J1.70 923.96
ZS4.06 Z?.O0 9_._Z 17 96 ? 4888.6 ?9.60 245.3_
3ZZ._ 16.76 |Z4.04 I? 40 41 391.6 7.78 316.63
ZZ?._O 17.6_1 93.79 19 45 38 4527.1 54.15 218.O5
NIO-COU_N[ [_UECUTION AECUR_Cv C_'B[T OETERNINAT/ON ACCURACY
_F.T 199_.5 _ 673.$ SG3 40_.1 ST 1590.4 SR 298.4 SS ]864.6
RRT .8¢H54 RRF -.9ZJ? RTr *.99"ZZ CRT .9958 CRS .9796 CsT .9909
S_ 1639.8 RE3 -.1661 R13 -._974 LSA ?463.0 NSA l?O.a 58_ 11.3
SGI 2619.4 SGZ _7.7 THA 13.08 ELl 1618.0 EL2 26.8 _LF 10._9
LAUNCH _rC NAY 6 1957 FLIGHr TZN( 158.00 JRRIV_L 0_T[ SIP ?| 1967
_£LIO_ENrRIC CONIC CIST_N_[ 5_0.999
RL 150.91 C_C .00 L_t. 72d,79 VL ?6.?_H_ GAL 5.Z5 47L 95.59 HCJ 146.05 SM&
RP 1OR.5_ LAP -9.09 LOP |0.97 VP 57.4?1 G&P -8._5 _ZP 8_.41 T_L 159,14 rAP
RC 51.950 GL -95.17 GP 19,57 7AL 6Z.96 ?AP 28.15 [TS 518.1Z ?AE 145.15 [T£
PL_ro(cNTRZC CONIC
C3 |9.851 VHL 4.456 OLA -Z?.65 RAL 194.17 RAD (561.8 V[L 1_,884 PrH Z.11VHP
LN_H A?NfH LN_N fIN( Lol TIN( _NJ LA_ _NJ LONG IN| 87 AS( _NJ A_NTH _NJ ?|N_
90,00 ]l 92 34 1066.11 15.08 534._ El.Z9 114.19 IZ 10 Z0
90.00 13 40 ?2 ZIg.Z? Z_.49 31Z.?Z Z4.SJ 106.19 13 5Z 17
|00.00 12 30 5Z 94Z.3? 11.6E 314.17 19.91 117.74 IZ 46 55
100.00 15 _4 _9 5607.?9 Z?.ZZ Z6Z.19 Z9.60 102.86 !? 18 7
||o.oo I? _ 25 918,64 6.10 919.01 16.19 1Z9.70 1Z 53 49
JJO,O0 17 53 42 519B.1_ _3.54 Z_Z.84 2_.89 97.04 19 _ 21
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS NI0oCOU_M[ [_CUTION ACCURACY
T0E J,;93_ 78A-J,3_87 TC3 ,43_4 BAU .J??O KT 1974,$ _ ?BT,J SG3 _39,9
R0E ._O17 _A -.3597 RC3 ,_:557 FAU .04640 i_q'T .89_ _ -.9_0Z RTF -.9550
FOE-2._304 FRA 2.115# FCJ-Z.OZ52 8SP 8749 S_ 75_1,9 R_3 ".1789 R|3 -.9619
BO£ 1.2310 BR_ 1.4431 Be3 .6667 FSP -1314 _,1 E670.9 _ 3)9.9 TN& 19.58
171.08 [CO .Z0195 |NC 5.5394 Vl E9.575
_9.J9 RC_ 100.66 4PO 155.51 v? 54.90_
_,O.ZJ Z_C 89.95 ETC J4.85 CLP -?0.65
6.155 0PA Z4.78 RAP |_0.88 ?CO 1.326_








ST 169J.0 _ 4J7.9 SS 199_.J
CRT .9991CRS ,9917 CST .99|5
LSA 2613,9 NSA 168.2 SSA 10,3
ELI 1705.1 EL? 10.5 ALF 14.70
L*UNCH D_TE NA_ 6 1967 FL|_4T TIM[ 140.00 ARRIVAL C_TE SEP 73 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,91 LAL .00
RP 10_.54 LAP -3.OO
RC 53.915 GL -37.99
PLAN_T(X[NTRIC CON;C
C3 Z(3.087 VI-IL 4.481
LN_JU4 ATMTH LN_H TiN(
80.92 11 25 Z?
99.08 :3 94 9
]00.00 I) Z? ZO
100.00 14 34 _7
I10.00 1Z 57 6
110.OO 17 11 _i_
LOL L_'_4.79 YL 16.19_ GAL
LOP 14.19 VP 37.4?9 GAP
GP _.41 ?AL 64.16 ?AP
0|STAN([ $91.(,44
9.01 A?L 99.1111 _ 149.Z_ SNA
-8.03 AZP 84.9A TAL 199.11 TAP
_1.66 [18 $17.73 ?AE 140.?9 ET[
I17.51 ?CO .ZO_Z INC 5.8788 VI 29.5?5
_O8._0 RCA 101.63 AP_) ]53.40 V? 34.9J4
91.16 7AC 88.49 [TC 14.49 CLP -27.98
0LA -_9.61 IAL 153.09 RAO t9t1.8 V[L il.894 PTN Z,I1 W_P 9._K)Z OPA _6.91
L-I TIN( IN| LAT ]NJ LCNG IN| RT A_M_ |NJ A_IITH JNJ TIM_ PO CST TIN
]1_3.A9 ZO.45 34Z.33 _.06 111.110 11 44 ZO 539.4
653.39 Z0.47 _lO?.0? LP_.0? 111.89 14 S Z 93.4
?59.16 17,73 _11,|9 _0.85 114,47 15 39 39 ]59,Z
9_10.99 13.19 776.41 Z3.Z0 109,3J 16 11 48 5111.0
8_4,44 9.Z$ 314._9 16.09 113.09 13 II 1 ?)A.4
5188.4J 31.98 Z.qg.66 E6,0_ IOO.97 18 49 _ 461q8.4
O|FFER[NTIAL CCI_R_C71ON.q
TO_ I.ZS?9 TRAol.3499 7(3 ,44_ B4U .t911
R0E ._?_4 _A -.3940 RC3 .5919 FAU ._8_3
_0[-3.1686 rRA ?.1610 FC3-_.0959 BSP 89?8
B0E /,3276 _A 1.4059 6C5 .7116 FSP ol4_0
R_P 183.06 £CC J._306







ORB|T 0[T(RNINATION ACCUR_C v
sr IT1_.B SR 5_O.0 $S ZI??.!
CRT .9988 CR$ .9968 CST .9924
L$_ Z?SZ.5 NS_ 165.5 $S_ 9.?
£L! 1_06.9 EL? 26,2 _Lr ]8.9?
NI0-C,(_,_S4E [_I[CUTIOI ACCURACY
S_T Z_85.9 S_! _39.! SG_ 4?3.9
RRT .9187 _ -.9695 RTr -.9981
SC_ Z749.8 #gJ o.183_ RI3 -.96?0
SGI Z?Z?._ S6Z 5_0.2 7H_ 18.70
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT_ NAY 6 1967 FLI{_IT r|N( 14?.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ SIP _5 1967
H[LIO([NTRI(" (_ONIC CJSTAN({. 364.273
RL 150.91 LAL .(1/] LC_. 224.79 VL Z6.R56 GAL 4.90 41L 96.30 I_& I§Z.41 SM& 177.9J [CC .19653 INC 6.2954 Vl 29.525
RP 1(1_1.5(1 LAP -Z.J LOP 17.34 VP 57.533 GAP -7.44 ArP 84.42 TAL 159.41 TAP 311.8Z RCJ lnZ.51 APO 153.3(1 V? ]4.926
R( 55.163 GL -40.16 GP ?5.#5 7AL 65.66 ,_AP 35.63 ETS 317.06 ZA[ 158.11 IT? 5Z.67 _AC 66.92 (TC 15.95 CLP *_'5oa1
PLAN[ T_ENTRIC COIN 1C
C) Z(}.61_ VHL 4.547 CLA -3].73 llAL |51.25 llA0 6567.8 VEL 11._119 PTN Z,12 Yl,IP 5,715 0PA Z9.}'3 RAP |H5,52 ECC 1.5401
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM( L-I 711_ IWJ L&T IN] LONG IN] RT AS_ INJ #TNTN IN] TIN[ PO CST TIN ZNJ ? LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
15,05 1(] 35 IZ 1?76.34 21,64 353.57 ZI._() 113.18 |(} 56 2# 676.3 Z4.67 145,93
1(14.95 14 Z9 41 5812.36 71.66 275.84 21.31 113.77 16 6 54 5Z12.4 24.6# 26H.20
?5.05 1{3 35 12 J276.34 Zl.64 353.57 Z].30 113.78 1(3 56 Zt] 676.3 Zi.6? 145.9}
J(14.95 14 29 41 5812.3_ Zi.66 Z?L84 Z1131 113.77 16 6 34 5Z12.4 24.6# 26_1.2(1
110.(10 13 24 32 726.99 13.18 108.75 16.63 121.85 13 36 39 127.0 17.30 3(]2.05
IJO.OO 16 39 31 5409.72 }0.65 248.59 24.9Z 105.93 18 9 41 4809.? 32.53 239.t]7
CIF'Ff'R[NTJAL COIqR(CTION5 Ni0-COL/_[ r_(CUTION ACCUR&C'v OReJ i" 0[TIrRNINAT10N ACCURAC_
TC[ 1.3397 TRa-1.2939 TC3 .45_q0 BdU .2'084 SG7 2§117.8 SGR 1124.g $G3 ar)03.8 $7 1783.3 SR 763.0 $S 225?.3
,0[ .5852 RlIA o.4a03 RC3 :5987 F'AU .01047 RR7 .9349 _ -.MJ5 RTr -.9614 (.RT .9975 CRS .9989 CST .99?,3
rOE-3.54f_3 IrR4 2.J713 F'C3-Z.I|}0 85P 9365 SG8 2821.8 RZ3 -.J_lOI R]3 -.9727 LSA 2971.8 NS_I 161 .9 SSA #.l
eO[ 1.4619 BRA J.3668 6C3 .75_8 F$P -|549 SGI 2797.5 SG2 3(_1.4 TNA 22.53 ELI J939.0 EL? 49.4 _LF 23.15
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY (5 1967 IrLI(._T TXI_ J44.00 ARR|VIJL OAT? SEP 2? 1967
H{:LI(X[NTRIC {ON'ZC 0_$TAN(( _?0.eB4
RL 150.91 LAL .00 LOL 224.7 <) VL 26.9|0 GAL 4.75 A_L 96.81 I.ICA 155._9 SMA 128.27 (CO .|9447 JNC 6.8|15 VJ 29.525
I_p 1(18.46 LAP -2.81 LOP 20.53 VP 37.583 GAP -6._ a)'P 83.79 TAL 1_9.55 'rAP 315.13 RC,A 103.32 ,tPO 153.71 v? 34.93#
RC 56.885 GL -42.99 GP }0.04 _AC 6?.19 Z&P 40.12 (TS 316.24 ?A( 134.91 [T[ 54.66 lAC 85.35 [TC 13.32 CLP -27.96
PLAN_ T(X(NTR | C CONIC
C3 ?1 .757 VML 4.664 0LA -34.OO RAL |49.19 RAO 656_._ V(L |l.964 PTH 2.1_ VI4P _.593 0PA 33o17 RAP 188.42 ECC ].3561
LNCH A_'NTN LN(H 7IM[ L-Z TIN[ INJ L#T JNJ LCNG |NJ RT AS(: ZNJ A?MTH JNJ T|N[ PO C$7 TIN _NJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
70.35 9 56 42 1382.31 22.73 2.25 _'0.?_ 115.99 10 19 45 782.3 26.03 354.67
1_9.65 ]4 51 46 57.tO.86 22.74 270.12 ZO.?g lJ_.98 16 27 17 511(3.9 76,04 262.54
10.35 9 56 42 1._qZo51 22.73 2,2aj ZD.?8 |J5.99 l0 |9 45 782.3 ?6,03 354.67
1(19.65 14 51 46 5730,_6 22.74 2"_.12 Z0.79 |15.98 16 27 1? 5130.9 ?6.04 267.5A
11(1.00 14 26 46 5807.1fl L_10.28 274.72 J9.44 JIB.I? J6 3 33 5207.1 ?3.88 267.43
IIO.OO 15 ZO 53 5642.07 Z5,_3 264.46 22.05 113.87 16 54 55 5042.1 2B.23 256.5?
0IFF'[RENT|JL CORRECTioNS NI0-COUR$[ [XI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERIklINATION _CCuR_C_'
TOG J.4.qtq8 TRA-J.2.5?I TC3 .4476 8AU .2214 SGT 2580.2 sGa 1363.4 SG3 _.Z6.J ST 1851 .0 SR J006.5 SS 7365.?
ROE _7994 RR_ -.&946 RC3 .6410 Irau .0fill8 RRT .9462 RRF -.9_90 RTF °°9644 CRr .9966 CRS .9996 CST .994!
rO[--q.9432 FRA Z.1345 Irc3°2.0365 BSP 9824 $G6 2918.3 R23 -.1688 RI3 °.9785 LS_ 3178.5 NSA 158.9 S$A 7.1
80( 1.6460 _A 1.3323 8C3 .7819 FSP -1647 SG! 2891.6 $G2 39_.R TH_ 27.1J (L] 2105.? EL2 ??_6 ALF Zf'l.49
LAUNCH c_rE _Av 6 1967 FLIGPIT TII_ 14_.00 ARR|VAL C_TE SIP 29 1967
HEL_O_EN'(RI( CONIC CIS?ANCr 3?7.4# 2
RL 150,91 LAL .0(1 COL 224.79 VL 26.959 GAL 4.6? A_'L 97.47 NCA 156.77 SNA 12_q.59 [C( .19065 |NC ?.4771 ¥J 29,525
RP I['J_1.47, LAP -2.?0 LOP 23.?? VP 37.629 GaP -6.32 AZP #5.03 TAL 159.67 r_P 316.44 RC& 1(14.05 APO 155.17, V? 54.95!
RC 5_.677, GL -46.05 GP 55.15 7AL 66.88 IAP 45.Z5 ITS 315.22 ZA( |}0.97 (T[ 56.98 _'AC 83.66 [rrc 1?.47 CLP -30.56
PLAN[ r(XENTRJC C_l;(:
C) 27,,557 VHL 4.654 CLA -36.45 RAL 146.81 RAO 656/I.0 VEL 12.039 PTH ?.IS V_NP 5.563 DPA ._7.38 RiP 19?.02 [CO I ,5_??
LNCH A;eMTH LNCH T|Mi_ L-J T|lUq[ INJ LiT INJ LONG _NJ RT JSC l_JJ A_NTN JNJ _IN[ _C$? TJN JNJ ? LAT JNJ 2 LONG
66.(_3 9 Z? 45 1475._16 ?3.6| 10.15 _:sg.56 116.61 9 4]' Zl #75.9 27.24 2.61
113.97 15 ? 10 5675.9? 83.63 266.2? ZO.57 I18,_ 16 41 46 5075.9 27.?5 25{I,79
66.(15 9 ?2' 45 1475.8_1 Z3.61 10.15 _.56 118.6| 9 47 21 875.9 21.74 2.67
!17,.97 15 7 10 5675.9Z 25.63 266.2? Z0.57 118.60 16 4] 4(, }075.9 27.Z5 255.79
66,05 9 Z? 45 1475.#_ 23.61 10.15 21_.56 118.61 9 47 21 815.9 27.24 7._7
1l?,.97 15 ? 10 56?5.97 23.63 766.2"1 ZO.57 118.6(3 16 41 46 50?5.9 27.25 256_.79
0]rFt"RENTJAL CORRFCTIONS N|0-C01.WS_ (11£CUI"ION ACCURACv ORBIT 0[T(RNJNATION ACCURACY
TOE J .5121 reA-I ,Z319 TC3 .3Z66 8,tU .2262 $GY 25_.3 $GA' ]645.0 SG3 579,? ST l#65.6 SR I294.5 SS 2,157.4
RO( 1.O754 ee_ -,5736 RC3 .6397 rAu ,04665 RRT .9462 Rift" -.=)*132 RTF -,9611 CR? .9951 CRS .9999 CST .9936
r(5[-A.2592 tea Z.IO40 Irc3-1.7143 6SP 9114 $C,_ 3043.Z R'_3 °.167_ RI3 -.9812 LS,t 3341.6 N$A J?O.? $SA 6,1
eeE 1.6555 _A 1.35,_9 0(:5 .7183 rSP °1554 _1 3009.3 $GZ 455.0 TN_ 32.11 ELI 2266.3 EL? 105.:1 ,ILr 34.71
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 6 1967 FLIGHT 71N[ 148.00 ARRIVAL D_T( O(17 1 1967
H(LIO(ENTRJC CONIC 0|$76_( _4.052
RL 150.91 LAL .13(3 LOL. _24.79 VL 27.002 GAL 4.10 AZ'L 9(I.35 _CA 161.94 ,f_l.t 128.88 (CC .|8756 JNC 8.3537 v| Z9.525
gP IL")#.39 LAP °Z.58 LOP 26.92 VP 37.6?Z GAP -5.?8 A_'P 82.05 TAL ]59.79 TAP 521,74 RCA 104.71 _PO 153.06 V? 34.9(,4
RC 60._Zl GL -49.42 GP 41.37 ZAL 70.77 _AP 51.09 (T$ 5J4.07 _'A( 12_.01 (T( 59.39 7AC 81.9(_ [TC ll.?5 CLP -37,.17
PLAN[ TO_(NTRIC CONIC
C3 Z6.513 VPIL _.149 OLA -)9.11 RAL 144.13 _lAO 656.1 V(L 12.16| PTN 2.J8 _lP _.674 CPA 4?.4d RAP 196.79 [CC 1.43(,?,
LN_4 A_eNTH LN(H TIM{ L-J TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ R7 A$_ INJ A_'NTH IN./ T;N[ PO C$? TIN JNJ 2 LAT ]NJ Z LONG
61.82 8 10 37 1566.95 24.14 17.95 ZO.M 121.76 9 16 44 966.9 78.15 10.(`5
IJ8.1_1 :5 17 35 5643.08 24.1S 263.92 Zl],69 121.75 16 51 J9 1043.1 ?g.|6 ?56.6?
17.9_ 20.6,'1 121.76 9 16 44 966.9 28.J5 10.65
263.92 Z0.69 JZJ.?5 16 _lJ 39 1043.1 ?_1.16 756.62
!?.9_ L_.M 121.?6 9 16 44 966.9 ?g. J5 10.65
263._ Z_.69 J21.75 J6 51 39 3043.J 261.16 256.62
ORBI? 0ET[RMIN_rJON ACCUaAC_'
ST 1953,7 SR 1669.6 SS ?534.#
CRT .gL954 CRS 1.0(10(1 CST .9942_
LSA 5605.9 NSA 1(`4.7 SSA 5.2
EL] ?5(,7.0 [L? 121 .6 ALl:" 4(].5(]
61 .87 8 10 3? 1566.95 24.14
118,18 15 I? 35 5643,08 Zi,l_l
61 .87 8 10 3? 1566.95 24.14
118,18 ]5 I? 35 5643.08 24.1_
O]FF(R(NT|AL CCIq'R[CTION$ N|0-COUII'SAE_ (XJ[CUTION ACCUraCY
761( 1.6969 TR_o1.1659 TC3 .3004 B_U .2511 SGT 2540.9 $_ 1993.7 SG3 514.9
_0[ 1.480_ _q'A °.633? RC3 .6415 rAU .04335 RRT .9_4| RIEf' -._158 RTIr -.9652
F0[-4.5888 FRA 1.8870 FC5-J .4155 _SP 10127 $_ 3229.8 R23 -.1378 RI3 -.98?5
BO( 2.2517 B_I, 1.3270 Be3 ./'OFf4 FSP -1568 SGI 3194.? SG2 474.7 rPij 3?.80
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCH car[ NAY 6 196/ _LIC, P4T TIM( 150.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT 3 1967
H£LIC_EN/R|C CONIC
eL 150.91 LAL .00
RP 10M.35 LAP -2,45
RC 62.420 GL -53.15
PLAN[T_[NTR|C CON|C
C_ 31,561 VHL 5.818
_NCH A?NTH LNEH TIN(
57.82 8 18 48
12Z.38 15 Z3 74
57,62 B 11 48
51.62 8 1_ 48
122.58 15 Z3 Z4
CIrFERENT|AL C_RECTIOIq_
TOE 1.9528 TRA-I.IZ]5 TC3 .1313 B&U .1645
#0_ Z.O440 RRA -.M69 R() ,_8Z6 rAO ,03544
F0[-4.7390 rRA 1.5815 fC3 -.9711 838 10955
B0[ ?.P_52 PR4 1.31458 6C3 ,6ZM FS,° -1434
CISTANC[ 390.600
LOt. 224.29 VL Z?.041 GAL 4.39 AlL 99.50 NCA 165.12 SMA 179,14 ([{ .184G? INC 9.5980 Vl 29,525
LOP _.J1 V@ 37.?J? GaP -5.25 ATP 80.?Z TAL 159.90 TaP 5Z5.0Z RC4 105,30 4PO 152.99 v2 34.9??
GP 48.88 ?&L 72,92 7&P _7.66 ITS 312.?Z ?_E 119.?? IT[ 61.44 74C 79.91 [TC 9,}4'CLP -35.5?
eL4 -41.98 #AL 140.89 KA0 5_68.3 V[L 12.562 PYH







Z,Z3 VNP 6,010. 0P4 48.76 RaP Z05.60 [¢C 1.5194
IN| LOIG IN| RT A_ |N3 ATMTH JNJ TIM( FOEST TIN IN| Z L_T JNJ 2 LONG
Z6,06 ZI.ZZ 1Z5.54 8 46 31 1053.Z 18.46 19.07
Z63,04 ZI.Z3 1Z5.55 16 $? 18 5054.0 28.48 236.05
Z6,06 ZI.ZZ 1_5,54 _ 46 31 1063.2 18,46 19.07
263.04 Zl.Z3 1t5.53 16 5F 18 _34.0 18.48 758.05
26.06 Zl.Z2 I25.84 8 46 _1 1053.Z 28.46 19.07
253.04 21.23 I25.53 16 5? 18 _034.0 28.48 256.05
NiO-C(3LM$[ [KI[CUTIOIq ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1535.5 STar 2379.5 $G3 467.4 ST Z04_.3 SR .2103.8 SS 2536.7
RRf .@587 RRF -.9971 RTr -.9681 C#? .9957 ORS 1.0000 (ST .9_56
$G43 342?.Z RZ3 -.1105 R15 -.9919 LSA 38?7.4 NSA 161.5 SSA 4,3
$G1 _441,3 SGZ 499.4 THA 43.10 ILl Z933.8 EL2 156.4 ALF 45.75
LAUNCH OaT[ NAY & 1967 rkl_T YiNE 152.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 5 1967
HELICK:ENTRIC CONIC O|$TAN(:[ _)?.|19
_L 150.91 kAk o00 LOL Z14,29 Yk 17,025 GAL 4.30 A?L |01,50 N{A 108.29 _4_ 119.3.q [CC .18215 1N(11.4994 VI 29.525
_P IO8.31 LaP -Z.3Z LOP 33.31 VP 32.24_ GAP -4.24 ATP 1_.73 TAL 159,9_ TAP 31"8._6 RCA 105,81 APO 151.94 V_ 34.990
RC 64.36? GL -57.?5 GP 57,18 ?_L ?5.AZ ?&P 64._$ ITS 310,70 ?A[ lJZ,OO ETE _.Z_ 7AC 77.64 ETC 5.95 CLP -37.18
PLAN(T(_[NTR]C CONIC
C3 40.961 V_L $.400 OLA -44.99 RAL I_H_._ RA0 _M.6 V[L I_.?11 PTN _.3_ VHP _.793 0PA _4.40 RAP _14.05 [CC 1.6741
LNCH ATMTN LNICN TIM[ L-1 T|ME IN| LAT _NJ _ON_ |NJ R7 AS_ IN| ATNTH JNJ TINI[ PO CST TIN IN| _ LA? IN| _ LONG
53.46 ? 46 5 1773,4_ Z'_.6_ $d.?8 Z'_.ZO 1Z9.9_ g 15 .58 1123.4 _?.61 28._9
1_6.34 15 13 M 5385.30 ZZ.64 Z_.Y9 ZZ.Zl IZ_._? 1_ 58 13 5055.3 27.6_ 237.29
53.46 ? 45 5 1223.45 Z_.63 34.28 Z_.ZO 119.98 8 15 38 1123.4 17.61 18.29
176.54 15 23 _ 5655.30 ZZ.64 263.?g Z'Z.EI 179.97 16 58 13 5055.3 27.62 237.79
55.46 ? 45 5 1773.45 _.t3 34.78 _.ZO 179.98 8 15 38 1123.4 Z?,61 28._9
1_.54 15 13 58 5_55.)0 Z_._4 163.1_ ZZ._I 179._7 16 58 13 _055.3 _?.62 757.Y9
01FFERENTIAL COQRI[CTICN8 NI0-C(_N_ [_J[CUT|OI ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4187 TRA-1.1059 YC3 .J49_ 8AO ._8_ _T _591,1 8GR _75_,? 1G3 _4.2 ST _214.0 SR 1558.9 $S 2443,4
ROE 2.84)0 RIRA -.69_ RC3 .4480 YAU .OZ3?I li_T ,_31 RRF -.9978 RTF -.9724 CRT .9962 CR$ 1.0000 CST .9966
FOE-4.6231 FRA 1,11,_1FC3 -._01Z 638 II@Z) _ 378_.111_ -.08_ RJ3 -.9951 LSA 4170,1 NSA 160.3 $84 3.4
80_ 3.7308 MA 1._1052 8C3 .42_1FSP -1180 J_| _242,1 8_ 513,0 ?HA A_.?9 £LI 3380._ _L_ J4_.4 ALF 49.J5
LAUNCH _AT( NAY 8 198T fLlGeqf? rt,( 154.00 4RRIVAL CaT[ OCt T 1967
H[LIOCCNr_IC CONIC
RL 150.91 L_L .0O
RP |OR.7? LAP -2.18
RC 88,358 GL -61.35
PLANI[rOC[NTR/C CONIC
C3 81.526 VHL 7.844
LNCH AtNTH LNCH TIM( L-| TIN( iN| LAT
49.68 7 12 9 1909.29 19.02
|_O.3Z 15 17 21 5771.74 19.04
49.68 ? 12 9 1909.19 19.0_
130.32 15 17 71 5721.74 _9.04
49.68 ? 12 9 1909.Z9 _9.07
1_O.32 15 I? Zl 5171.24 19.04
DJFF£R[NTIAL C(3RR[CTJONS
T0E _.5491 Tfla-|,1559 TC3 .06_3 BAU .1_'_3
_OE 3.8959 RNA -.5647 RC3 .23_9 _AU .00943
F0£-4.1881 FRA .2446 FC3 -.1372 83P 17959
80[ 5.2701BRA 1.Z865 BC3 .Z_87 FSP -SM
0l$_A_E 403.59_
LOt. 274.29 VL ZT.I05 GAL 4.Z3 ATL 104.?8 NCA 171.44 SNA 129.58 [CO .IP000 1NC14.2821 Vt 29,575
LOP 35.51 VP 57.782 GaP -4.E5 A?P 1_.38 ?AL 1_.02 TAP 331.45 RCA 106.26 APO 15_.91 VZ 35.003
GP 68.06 _AL ?8.5? raP 77.32 £r$ _k05._ ?A[ 101.4_ [?£ 58._3 ?A( 74.87 It( 352._8 (LP -35.8_
OL4 -41.84 RAL 131.12 iA0 6569.1 V[L 15,§13 PTN Z,42 VN@ 8.459 0PA 59.59 RaP 130.86 ECC 2.0126
]NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( [NJ A_MTN IN| TIMI[ IS_ CST TIM IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
44.09 Z3.5? 134.77 ? 43 58 1309.3 Z4.55 38.28
_6,55 _3.5_ 1_4.77 16 51 45 5|11.7 _4.58 260.73
44.09 13,52 134.?? ? 45 58 13{39.5 14.55 38.28
253.55 23,59 134,?? 1_ 57 43 5121.? 24.56 260.73
44.09 13.$? 134.27 ? 43 58 1309.3 Z4.53 3R._8
756.55 Z3.59 134.?? 16 52 43 5121.? Z4.56 260.73
NI0-COUR$[ IX[CUT/ON _CCURACY O_SIT 0[TERMIN_TION ACCUR_C v
SGT 2883.1SGR 1933.8 $G3 174.0 ST 1619.1 Sit 1851.8 SS 2243,0
RRT .9616 _ -,99?3 RTF -.9810 CRT .§968 CRS .9999 CST .9919
SG_ 4113,3 R'Z3 -.06J? _13 -.9924 LSA 447_.Z NSA 159.9 SSA 2.4
_GI 4079.9 $GZ 573.1 THA 45.51 ELI 3869,3 ELZ 151.1 4LF 42.44
LAUNCH OATE NAY G 1967 rLIG_IT TIN[ 156.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE O_T 9 1967
_[LIOCENTRI( CONIC 0|$711_"_ 409.9_4
RL 150.91 LAL .00 _OL 224.79 VL Z?.131 G_L 4.19 IFL 111.29 _qCA 174.53 ,_lA 119.26 ICe .128_5 1NC21.7883 Vl 29,525
RP 108.72 LaP -_.O3 LOP 39.71 VP 37,813 GAP -1.78 lFP M,30 TAL 159.98 TaP 334.51 /Ca 106._3 APO 157,89 VZ 35.016
RC 6_._2 G_ -6fl.08 GP 29,15 7AL 81.89 /AP 79.60 ITS Z?Z.60 7AE 90._4 ErE ZQ.60 ?AC ?0.94 £TC 310.92 CLP -16;47
PLAI,_TOC(NTRI_ CONI_
C3 122.64_ Vt_L JJ.D?A OLA -49.4_ RAL J_5.7_ R40 _?0.3 IflEL 15.610 PTH Z.78 _ 17.493 OPA 60.77 RAP 256.24 [CC 3.018_
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM[ L-! T|I,_ IN| LST |NJ LO_.,, |NJ RT A_ |HJ A_MTH IN| TII,_ PC) CST TIN JNJ Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
4?.64 8 41 11 _02_139 11.81 51.92 _5.39 158,35 7 15 51 1429.4 17.73 47,81
132.36 15 0 5 5858.52 11.85 _?Z.I$ 25.41 138.35 16 3? 44 5258.5 I?.24 268,97
4?.64 6 41 11 Z079.59 11.81 5_.92 15.39 I38.35 ? 15 _I 1479.4 I?.23 47.81
J32.36 15 O 5 58_!.51 il.83 ZTZ.I) 15.41 138.35 16 37 44 5158.5 17.74 266.9?
4?.64 6 41 I] L_29.39 11.81 51,92 _J.39 138.35 7 15 51 1429.4 12.23 47.81
132.36 ]5 0 5 5858.52 11.83 772.13 _5.41 138.35 16 5? 44 325R.5 17.74 266.9?
0I_F_R[NT|AL CORR_.CT|ON_ MJ0-_(_J_ _F_.CU710N AC_U_d(Y _RS_T O_T[RN|NA?|_N AC(URA(_
TOE 7.6241 TRA-I.Z591 TO3 -.0?58 gAU .IZ24 SGT 4098._ SGR I_O4.6 SG3 16_.6 ST 3981.8 SR |581.9 SS 2002.1
ROE 3.0553 RRA .3434 RC3 .0171 FAU-.OO_OZ RRT .9119 _ -,9400 RTF -.9969 CRT .9919 CR$ .994? CST..999?
r0[-3,5809 rRA .3983 FC3 .0415 BSP I 3728 SG_ 4401.1 RZ3 -.0135 RJ3 -.9995 L$4 4725.R N$4 182.4 $SA 1.3
BO[ 8,2_O1 _A 1.3_5| 8C3 .077? FSP -49] $G1 435?,3 $G2 619.6 THA _'0.02 ILl 4280.8 [L2 182.0 ALF 2J,56
5O5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCN CATE NAY 6 1967 FLing gll_ 158.00 ARR|vAL CArE OCT 11 1967
,[LIO({NTi[( tONI{ 0ISrt)K[ i16.031
RL 150.91 LIL .00 LOt. fit.?9 VL _7.153 GAL 4.ZZ ATL |34.90 HCA |77.35 S_It 1Z9.9! [CC .]??Zl lN(44._975 Vl Z.SZ5
RP 108.18 LAP -I.87 LOP 4Z.9| VP 5?.841 GAP -3.40 EIP 45.13 r&L |59.6t TAP )i?.0Z R(i 106.89 APe ISZ.94 vZ 35.0Z9
RC 70.i13 GL -61.31GP ?3.99 7EL 85.85 7EP 85.6Z {T$ 181.Z6 7El ?1.33 IT| 301.95 7E{ 6Z.33 [T( |IT 02 CLP 73.9Z
PLIN(:TOC[NTR|{ CON|C
{} 474.754 V_iL ZI.788 OLE -ii. TZ RIL I_Z.Z6 REO _5_.3 Vl[_ Z4.4li PTH 3.3Z VIiP Z6.314 DPA 30 .|Z RAP Z86.Z4 E(C _.HIZ9
LN_J_I 17NTH LN(:M TIN[ L-I T|N( |qJ LET |NJ k_ll{ ZNJ ir ES( |NJ ATNTH IN| T|Ii(: ISO CST T|N |NJ Z LAT IN|'| LONG
_5.t8. 6 31 31 Zl911.99 1.94 53.95 _O,ZZ 135.$9 ? 3| |0 1599.0 ?.44 4_._4
IZI._Z ]4 19 5 8Z7.i7 1.95 _OI.J5 _.Z3 133.69 |4 3Z 53 ZZ?.9 7.46 }OZ,S4
5_.|8 6 51 3] Zl98.99 1.94 53.95 30,ZZ 133.59 ? 3| _O 2599.0 ?.aa 48._a
|Zi.SZ 14 19 5 8Z7.87 11.95 _(_.J5 _(_.Z 3 J33._ |i 3Z _3 ZZ?. 9 7.46 30Z.Sa
59.18 e 54 31 Zl98.99 ].94 53.95 ](3._Z ]33.69 7 3J l0 |599.0 ?.44 48,54
JZi.SZ 14 19 5 8Z?.S? 1.95 308,Z5 3(3.Z3 133.59 |a 3Z 53 Zt?.9 7.46 30Z.H4
O|FF[RENT|AL 4_CTICN.q N|D-C(XAf_ []_CUTZ_N ECCUR&CY CRBIT 0[TERtAINET|ON ICCURACV
TO[ 8.440$ TRA .890i T_3 -.1_5_ _AU ].856] _T _1_8._ _1 3Z_._ SG3 86.3 ST _Z_I.8 _R 35lR.4 S$ Z|_.O
RD-Ji.iSiZ RRk Z.0095 R(3 .Z641 FALP.03596 IIRT -.94|3 IIRIr ._H_E RTF -.9595 (RT -.9941 (RS -.999H (ST "._96J
r0[-3.r_O9 rRE .M)? re) .0658 6_P |30_5 _ E4|8.Z R_3 -.03Z6 R|3 .9994 LS_ 4681.8 NSE ZO0.6 SSA .9
80£|5.797Z ME Z.1979 8C3 .ZZ4 rsP -ZSZ _| 4366.7 SGZ 67Z.3 tHE 1Z0.79 [L| 4!56.4 [LZ 199.3 ;Lr J_Z._!
LAUN(H OAT[ MAY 6 |9(,7 FL|G_T TIME I GO.O0 ERRJVIL C_r[ OCT 13 J96T
"[C|O_ENTR|C (ON|C 0|$ralK£ 4Z4.itM
RL 150.91 kAL .00 LOL ZZ4.79 VL Z?.JTZ G&L 3.85 ATL 37.t_ t_J |_Z.J_ _ 130.04 ECC .J7361 |NCSZ._IOBI V! ?9._?_
RP |O8.14 LEP -I.?] LOP 48.JZ VP 3?,867 GAP -Z,4_ E?P 14Z,Z9 T_L 16|.|| T_P 343,Z? ROE 107.47 4PO |SZ,6_ VZ 35,_AZ
RC 7Z._4 GL 58.74 GP -_8.87 7Ak _.110 TAP _?.(l_ (T$ J(fi_._H) 7_[ 74.73 IT[ 57._t 7E_ 87.17 £TC J_7._3 CLP _4.13
(3 _Z9.794 WiL 25.096 0LE 68.10 Rib |_.TZ RiD 657Z.6 VI[L Z7.406 PTH 3.40 VNP 33.89_ 0PE -76.75 REP Z6.9_ EC(||.3648
LNC/4 EZNTH LNI{:H TIN{ L-| TIM_ |NJ LiT |NJ LCIN_ IN| RT ES_ |NJ AZNTN _NJ TIN( PO _$T TIN IN| ? LET |NJ _ LONG
ZT.IO 21 44 G _i].SG *].Z4 Z44.03 95.18 Z3.91 23 8 8 4441.9 -8.54 241.1_
15Z.60 ? 53 47 3316.J5 -i.Z3 N.87 95.18 23.91 8 51 ) Ill6.1 -8.5A 96.0Z
ZT.40 ZJ 44 6 5041.86 -|.Z4 Z4E.03 9S.18 Z$.9| Z| S S 4441.9 -_.54 ZiI.JH
15Z.60 7 55 i? 331_.]5 -I.Z3 M.t7 95.18 Z3.91 8 51 3 ZTl6.l -8.54 96.0Z
Z?.iO 21 44 6 5041.86 -|.Z4 _4E.03 95.18 Z3.91 Z3 8 8 1441.9 -8.54 241,18
JSZ._O ? 55 47 3311.15 -I.Z3 9_.8? 95.11 Z3.9l 8 5l 3 Z#I6.I -8._4 96.0Z
D|FFERENT|EL ((_(TI_NS M|O-{OIA_-E_I[(UT|CN ACCURACY ORS|T OET[RMJNET|ON IE(URACV
TDE-_.TiZ? _RA-).O_k[_ TC3 -.|533 BEU Z.59_10 S_T 2067.8 SG_ 3883.6 SG3 76.7 ST 998.3 SR 1J46.6 $$ 800.9
RD_-J.5738 RRA-8.43_6 RC3 -.ZS?I FAI.P-.04440 RRT .94Z9 RNI r -.9993 RTF -.9548 CRT .7597 CRS .9930 (ST .8_07
r0£ ,5071 FRE 1.4648 FC3 .O$lO BSP JilZ3 $_ 4399.8 R_3 -.0347 R|_ -.9994 _5_ 163Z.7 NSE _35.7 $$A ._
80£ 4.0601 _lA 7.|_6 BC3 ._0_ tSP -236 SGI 4356.e SG2 6|3.8 THE 6Z.76 ILl J4ZS.0 [LZ 5ZJ.7 ALF 50.19
L_UNCN oar| NAY 6 J96F FL|G_T TIN{ 16Z.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT !5 1967
-[LIOC[NTR|( CON|( DISTEN(:{ 430.174
IL I_0.91" L_L .00 LOt. ZZ4.19 YL d1.187 GiL 3,9_ AlL 11.14 HCE ]84.19 ._ll I_0,1_ [(( .|734D |N(|8._608 ¥l Z.SZ5
ee IOS.IO LAP -|.53 LOP 49.3Z VP _?.890GEP -Z.15 ETP 108.80 TAL 1(_._6 TEP 345.31 RCl 107.§8 _PO I_._ vZ 55.056
RC TI.TSZ GL 64.83 GP -8_.16 ZAL 81.39 lAP 83,18 {TS 61,17 7_[ 9?.44 ET[ 314,18 1i( 100.54 (TC Z6.36 CLP -4.59
PLAN[T(X[NT#[C CON|{
(3 93.847 V_L 9.0117 Ok_ 64.Z6-RAL Z07.09 RED 6569.8 V[L 14.669 PTH Z.66 WiP I4.IZ5 OPE -68.16 RiP 108.37 [CC _.5445
LNCN EZNTN LNCN TIN( Lo| TIN( |NJ LET |NJ LONG IN| RT AS(: |NJ A_NTH |NJ T|N( PO (ST TIM JNJ Z LAT JNJ Z LONG
Z9.38 Z3 |i 19 4788.39 -17.45 Z35.76 108._8 Z7.08 Z4 33 4_ 416_.4 -Z4.53 Z_2.]_
150,41 9 |6 3 3058.06 -17.44 63.03 108.36 Z7.08 ]0 ? | ZiS_.I -Ea. S2 89._S
29.56 Z3 ]4 19 4768.39 -I7.45 Z35.78 11_.3_ Z7.08 Z4 33 48 AIM.4 -2A.53 ?iZ.|_
150.44 9 16 3 )(358.06 -I?.44 93.03 108.3_ _7.08 10 ? l Z458.| -Z4.SZ 89.4_
Z9._6 Z3 14 19 47M.39 -17.45 Z35.76 10_.38 Z?,08 Z4 }} 18 416_,4 -_1.53 Z3_.1_
1_O.44 9 |6 3 305a.06 -jT.i4 93.0_ .10_.36 _?.08 Io ? I Z45_.| -_4.5Z 89.45
DIFFERENT|AL CC_II'_CT|_
TO| J.?OZl0 TRE-Z.36Z_ TC3 -.OZ0| BEU .0745
_O[ -.1833 _IE Z.533E _C3 -.055S FEU .OOZe?
rO[ -._011 FRE 1,1613 rc3 -.Oil9 8sP l_005
80[ 1.?118 I_lA 3.164Z B{) .0594 FSP -4i6
LAUNC_ DATE NEY 61 196_
_IfI[L|(X[NTRi( CONZC
tL 1_0.91 LEL .OOL(_. Z_4.79 YL J7.l_ GAL
M|0-COURSI[ (Z£CUTION ECCURACv OP6Jr OET(R_INETZC_ 4CCUR_Cv
_Y 3371.5 S{dl $453.1 SG3 139.1 ST J394.6 SA 1010.6 $S 6_Z.9
RRT -.9674 RRF .9_8Z RTF -.99_4 CRT -.7_]5 CRS -.8984 (ST .9695
_68 48Z6.0 RZ3 .0187 RI3 .9996 LSi IT80.| NSA 570.l $$A 1,1
SGi 4?80.5 $G_ 661.6 THA J34._9 (LJ 1644.0 _LZ 570.0 ELF 145.63
FLIC_T TIN| IGi.O0 ERR|VEL OITE OCT 17 1967
0|STAId(| 436.456
_.9? EZL 79.90 _ |87.86 _k_A |30.Z4 Ice .|?Z83 |NCIO.09B8 v! 29.525
RP 108.06 LAP -1,37 LOP 5Z.53 VP 37.91J GAP -1.73 87P 100.OI TAL 160.$7 TEP 348.Z3 RCE |07.73 EPO 152.?4 VZ 35.069
R( 78.795 Gk 58.37 GP °?6.58 78L 75.19 ZiP 84.09 [TS Z5._1_ 7E[ 10_.51 [T[ Z79.97 7E( |05.35 [TC 356.47 CLP -63.6_
PLEN_TO(:[NTRJC C(_J|C
C3 )Z.657 VNL 5.715 OLE 56.|9 REL |_N_.S| RiO 65(_1.3 VI[L IZ.4II PTH Z.Zi VNP 8,837 OPE -58.76 RIP I_3.10 [CC 1.5375
LN_J'_ ATMTN LIqCH TIN( L-| TIN( |NJ LAY |NJ LONG IN| RT AS(: |NJ EZ14TH |NJ T|N( PC) _$T TIN IN| Z LET |NJ _ LONG
)9.ZO Z) i Z3 4E|7.73 "_).9| Zl_.i_ 8_.B_ 39.93 Z4 18 51 386T.7 -35.90 ZlJ.O?
140.80 I l? 31 ZB46.1iO -Z9.90 96.07 95.55 39.93 9 i 58 ZZ46.6 -35.89 80.I5
39.213 Z3 4 Z3 4467.13 -_9.91 Zl6.1_ 85.86 39.93 Z4 18 31 3867.7 -35.90 Ell.O?
140.80 # 17 _l Z846.60 -Z9.90 _6.07 _5,85 39.93 9 4 58 ZZ46.6 -35.R9 80.]5
39.Z0 Z3 4 Z) 4467.73 o29.91 Z16.9_ 65.86 39.93 _4 18 51 ,,_667.7 -35.90 711.07
lEO.liD a l? 31 _846.(iO -Z9.90 #6.07 _5,#5 39.93 9 4 58 ZZi6.6 -35.89 80.J5
OIFF[/{NTIEL CO_I_CTI_Nil N|0-COURS_ []_CUT/_N ECCURECv ORelT O[TERN|NATION ECCURECv
TOE .6t91 YRa -.3103 TO3 -.O_S4 IMU .3654 _,T 905.7 _ 4735.9 SG3 ZS?.? ST 660.Z SR |4|9.0 SS 699.9
RO[ -._S35 II_E E.S(H)I RC3 -.9365 FAU .OZI?6 NRT -.?_61 _ .9991RTF -.7510 (RT -.4805 CRS -,9923 CST .5852
FO[ -._9E6 r_4 1.(106_ rC3 -.57M BSP 14973 $G_ 48Z1.? RZ5 .0J37 R|3 .9995 _SE 161_.6 NSI 56?.? SSA 1.9
BO[ .69OI BRI Z.5943 8C3 .8369 FSP -818 SG] 4783.3 $GZ 606.9 THE 98.14 ILl 14_9.5 EL| 567.5 IL_ |0_ _7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967J
L_(M DAT( NAY 6 J9_7 rLlr_T TlJV( J66.00 • RR|¥_L OdT£ O_T J9 J_61
MELZ(XENTAIC CONXC
eL 150.91LAL .OO
eP IOI.OZ LAP -I.ZO
i( 78.9_8 6L 4_.33
PLANE_TOC(NTR|C _CNJC
C3 11,439 VNk a.116
LNCH ATMTH LN(H T|N_
51.41 _3 6 5Z
|Z8,5i ? 5 55
5]._l 23 6 52
lZ8.59 ? 3 35
51.41 Z3 6 5Z
128.59 ? 3 55
CfSTtN([ 442.811
LOL Z24.?9 VL 2?.209 G4L ].98 AlL 63.72 HC5 191.01 _A 136._0 [(( .17Z41 INC 6.2814 Vl Zg. SZ5
_OP 55.14 VP 31.936 G&P -1.29 AIP 96,|? TAL |60.22 TAP 351,24 R{& 10?.84 APO ISZ.?? V2 _S.O_Z
GP -68.56 lAL 69.40 lAP 84.6| (TS |4.IZ ?A[ 116.45 [T[ E?I.O? ZA( 108.6Z (r( 55Z.Z8 (LP -75.11
OLA 46.5Z RAL 189.55 RAC 6567.7 V(k 11.782 PTN 2.06 _P 6.614 0PA -51.ZO RAP 129.39 ECC I.Z870
L-I TIN{ IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS{ |NJ AIMTH IN| T|N( PC) {ST T|M IN| _ LAT |NJ 2 LON6
4226,47 -32.23 194.31 62.86 54,4_ 24 17 19 3526.5 -36'63 le6,6P
2181.96 -3Z.Zl 61.67 62.85 _4,41 ? 49 51 ZlSZ.O -56.6! 74.18
4Z26.47 -32.Z3 194._7 62.86 54.43 Z4 17 19 5626.5 -36.63 186.68
2181,96 -32,21 al.87 62.65 54,41 1 49 51 ZJBE.O -}6.61 ?a .18
4_6,4? -32.23 194.37 62.86 54.4) 24 17 19 }6Z6.5 -16,6) 186.6P
Z181.96 -32_Z| 61.61 6Z.S$ 54.41 ? 49 57 2182.0 -56.61 ?4,IP
_l_|f 0(T(RNJNAT|ON ACCURAC •
CRT -.073? CR_J -,9949 CST ,1740
LSA 1536.6 NSA 5OZ.O SS_ 3.O
(kl 1330.2 EL| A98.5 _LF 91,85
OIg¢(R[NTI_L C(31_R({T|ON_
TOE .3644 TR4 ,.13118 T(3 -.3166 8AU ,4405
RO( -,0926 R_A Z.ZIII RC3-1,66Z6 FAU ,04094
r0( -,]9_5 FRA _.223_ rC3-Z,03Z5 86P 14600
so[ ,3160 _'A 2.2111 OC3 1,8895 FSP -1_08
NI0-COU_S( [X£CUrION SCO._ACY
SG_ 566.? S_R 4671,Z S65 410,_
RRT .19(}4 _ .9992 RTF .1158
411|.4 R'Z) .0115 R|3 .9992
SGI 4678.4 SGZ 5S6.2 TN_ _8.66
LAUGH 041[ NAY 6 1961 rL/GHT fZN[ |6_.00 ARRIVAL D_T( OCT _I 1961
H(LIOC(NTR|{ _ONIC
_L 180.91 L_L .00
RP 101.98 LAP -I.O_
RC 81.13_ GL 34.53
PLAN[TC_'(NTRIC _C_IJC
C3 12.034 V_L 3.469
LNCH AINTH LNCN Til_
65.43 Z3 4_ IZ
6_.43 23 42 J_
114.51 5 _6 _5
69.43 23 42 12
114.51 5 36 35
Of_[R_NYZAL C_RR_CT|_NS
10[ .7319 TR_ ,_397
ROE -.1258 RRA 1.96_S
roe -._145 r_ _.8769
60( _. .2691 _RA 1.9?19
CISTANC( 449.119
LOL Z_4.79 VL 27._15 GAL 4.01 ATL _5.85 HC_ 19A.ZO MA |30.35 ECC .11220 INC 4.153l vt 29.52_
LOP 58.95 vP 51.94_ GAP -.84 AlP 94,0_ TAg 160.06 TAP _54,_6 RCA 107.90 _F_3 152.79 v2 55.094
GP -61.81 ZAL 64.7| lAP _6.50 [_$ ?._ _A( |Z_.IZ IT( 264.51 tAC 111.46 (rC 551.05 CLP -82._?
0LA 36.81RAL 183,07 R_0 6567,5 V[L 11.551 PTH Z.OZ VHP 5,441 0PA -44.67 RAP 15Z.61 [CO 1.1981
L-I T|14_ IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIN( PO CST TIN IN| Z L_T IN| _ LONG
_974.92 -28.55 1113.11 46.46 65.10 _4 48 26 )314.9 -)1.51 162,02
_869.08 -_8.5_ _6.9_ 46.46 65.69 _ _4 24 _69,1 -_1.56 78.18
3974.92 -28.55 l?O.J? 4_.46 65.?0 _4 48 _8 3374,9 -3J,57 J6_.02
2869,08 -28.53 _5.9_ 46.46 65.69 6 _4 24 Z269.1 -51.56 78.78
3914.9_ -28.55 |_,l? 46.46 65.70 Z4 48 Z6 )374.9 -31,51 16_.02
Z869,06 -28.53 86.93 46.46 65.69 6 24 24 2269.1 -51,56 78.18
N[O-C(_4,)R_ [X[_UT_ON A_L_RACY OR6|? 0_T[RM|NA ?|ON A_UR4_v
T(3 -,8257 8AU ,4_)| SGT 85|,5 $GR 4464,4 $53 576,5 ST d_O,Z SR 1234.J $S 872.9
RC3-E,1512 FAU .0_O_l RgT .787e RRf" .9991RTF .1814 CRY .1906 CRS -.9955 CST -.O??S
F(3-4,3311 8SP 14254 S_ 4564.5 RZ3 .0268 RI_ .9988 LSA 1510.9 NSA 422.7 S$A 4.2
8C3 2,8782 FSP -1853 SG| 4534.9 SGZ 518.5 THA 81.38 [LI 12_?.0 [L2 411.5 ALF 85,8Z
LAUN(_ CaT( NA_ 6 1961 FLIGHT TIM( I?0.00 _RRIV4L 0_T[ OCT 2) 1961
HELIO_(NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91LAL ,00
• P IO1.94 LAP -.83
Rc 83.336 GL 75.04
PLAN_TO([NTRIC C_qIC
C3 9.166 VHL 5,125
LNCH AlHTH LN_N TIN|
_O.OO 7 55 4
90.00 I 5| 45
IOO.00 5 11 46
i00.OO 2 11 43
110.O0 ? 25 25
IlO.O0 Z _0 35
O|FF[R(NTIAL CORN_CTION_
TO[ .1_O4 TRA ,4_ TC5-J .4544 6AU .464_3
RO[ -,2134 RRA 1.?119 RC_-3.2766 FAU ,01115
to( -.6051 r_ 3._OSO ¢C3-6.8931 8_ 13182
80( ._101 M_ 1.82_4 8(3 5.566? rsP -2317
CI$TANC{ 455.542
LOL 724.19 VL ZT.2Z_ GAL 4.04 4tL 81.21 _C_ 191.39 $N4 136.58 [CO ,JTZZI IN( 7.1919 Vl _9._Zf
LOP 62.17 VP 37.961 _AP -,40 A_P 9Z.66 TAL |59.8? TAP 357.26 R(A 107,93 APO |SZ.B) V2 _.|07
GP -56.07 7AL 61.}3 lAP 89.46 ITS ?.09 14[ 12?.13 (T( ZSR,03 Z4C 114.15 [TC 350.69 CLP -89.04
0L_ 28.09 RAL 178.59 RA0 6561.4 V(L !1.45Z PTN 1.99 VHP 4.746 OP4 -_8.71R4P 154.27 ICe l,J6O?
L-| TIN| IN| LAf IN| L(_IG IN| RT 45( IN| AINTH IN| TIM( PO (ST TIN INJZ LAT IN| Z LONG
3216,55 -74,95 116,D6 36.80 16.16 _ 49 41 ?676,5 -26.61 101.?_
3482.08 -21[],91 |Z9,16 35,49 ?0.46 Z 49 41 Z887.1 -25.38 171.96
28_5.75 -28.77 84.47 _7.65 8].50 5 59 3 2235,7 -29.64 75.7?
_398.11 -17,31 If2.05 53.94 65.24 3 J4 21 2?98,1 -E'0.50 114.71
2411.53 -34,10 55.23 38.|6 89.23 P 5 42 |811.5 -3_.90 44.00
3M9.09 -|2.53 |18.6_ 31.76 51.93 5 IT 4 2189.1 -16.68 I12.O4
N]O-COUR_ [_[(UTI_N _CC_q_Cv ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |ZgI._ S(dl 4ZSZ.Z SG5 131.5 ST _5_.4 SR II15.6 SS 1006.4
RRT .9203 RRF .99_9 RTF .9164 CRT .4793 CR5 o.9917 CST -.36_4
$_ 4424.8 RZ3 ,0_8 RI5 ._9H2 LSA 1550.9 N$A 336.5 SS_ 5.9
SGJ 4398.| $62 48_.0 T_A 74.12 £LJ 11_?.0 £LZ 3JJ.O ALr #1.05
L_UNC_ O_T[ MaY 6 1961 qL|rJ4? TIN( 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1967
H(LIO¢(NTR| ¢ COil(:
m. 150.8! [._l. .00
RP IO?.pl LAP -.(,5
gC 85.546 6L 17.14
PLANt T(X:{NTll| C CQNIC
C$ 1.?_O g E.9_0
LNO_ AZMTH _N(J4 YINI[
gO.00 _3 5 69
100,00 8 4? 5
IOO.00 0 11 _1_
110.OO 8 _4
I JO.OO 0 58._
I.OL Z24.18 VL Z?._*Z GAL
LOP 65._1 YP 37.974 GAP
GP -_0.92 7AL 39.05 7.tP
0ISTANC( 461.893
4,0<J AZL 88,16 _A ZO0,_O S_A |!J0,39 (CO .1?244 |NC 1,8424 V! 29,525
.O4 ATP _|,?_ ?AL 159.64 TAP .24 RCA lO?.gl APO 152.88 ¥2 35.lj9
93.Z0 (TS 357.45 ?A( 131.63 (?[ 251.21 7AC 116.75 £TC 350.79 CLP -95.0_
OL_ _0.?_ t4L 115.43 tA0 656?.) V[L 11.608 PTN 1.91 VHP 4.312 0PA-33.34 RAP 135,04
L-| TII_ |NJ LAY |NJ L(_NG |NJ RT 48( IN| A_TH |NJ TII_ PO CST TZN IN| Z LAT
Z144,15 -27,_4 ?7,80 30,65 94._1 5 5? 46 2144,7 -26.98
3911._ -?._? 159.18 26.34 62.56 24 12 0 3371.7 -10.89
_4_I.Zl -29.18 55.11 36.51 96._1 ? 2? 43 183_.2 -27.93
3?53.45 o6.17 142.54 25.74 50.69 I 19 55 3153.5 -10.0_
f|83,5_ -32,26 $1,$? 79,_2 101,91 9 0 I |5_3,5 -_0,2?
_14_10.89 -).51 |_1,$0 24.|0 55.98 ! 56 59 _0_.9 -7.95
OIFF[R[NTIAL CO_I[CT|_NS
TO( .0|M TR_ .60|8 T¢3-_,O_?0 _ ,4112
FO[-|.OO|4 FR4 4.0_09 FC3-9.1535 BgP 1_3_1
8O( .2969 _RA 1.?|_5 8C3 4.0_3£ rsP -2843
NIDoCOURS_ IX[CUT/ON _CCUR_Cv
SGT !158.? SGR 3955.Z $G3 8?8.6
RRT ,9594 RRF .9_P? RTF .9564
Sr,_ 4310,3 R'Z$ .0521R|] .991_









ST 3?6.9 SR I]51.2 $S 1184.5
CRT .8_1CRS -.9911 CST -.?368
LSA 1614;6 _$A 257._ SSA 7,9
_L! 1195.5 £L2 20_.0 ALr 14.4_
5O?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967_
LAUNCH CAT[ MAy 6 196T IrLIGWT rite I/'4.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT _7 J967
Hr_I(XENTRIC COqlC
eL 150.91 LAL .0_
RP 107.87 LAP -.A6
e( 8?.76? GL I0.77
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
{) 8.350 VNL Z.890
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TII_
9(1.00 6 5 9
90.00 Zt 55 0
100.00 ? J4 Z3
100.00 ?3 8 16
lJO.O0 9 0 14
110,00 0 3 i
CiSfAN(E i68.ZZ9
LO(. Z24.19 VL Z7.ZZi {AL 4.15 JtL 68.86 I_CA 203.81 _A I._0.59 [C( .lTZO IN{ 1.139?
LOP 68,60 VP 37.885 CAP ,47 ArP 91.04 TAL 159.38 TIP 3._0 RCA I07.84 APO |51.93
GP -46.Z8 7AL 57.53 ZIP 97.44 ITS 35J.63 7A[ I)4.50 ErE ?14.04 7AC Jl.ZZ ETC 35l.?6
CLA 14.67 RAL 173.?Z RAO 636?.3 V[L 11.39(3 PTN 1.97 VNP 4.03? 0PI -7_.4Z RAP 135.30
L-I TIN_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$_ |NJ A_NTN [NJ TII_ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT
Z500.#4 -Z5.33 60.46 Z_.6Z 103.10 6 16 50 1900.9 -Z3.?8
41#?.31 -.05 171.83 ZZ.I# 61.68 Z3 4 57 3597.3 -5.83
8113.19 -Z6.ZB 3#.04 Z_.36 104.78 8 11 16 161_.2 -Z4.00
3960.30 .61 153.93 ZI.?I f_.IZ Z4 1t Z6 3350.3 -3.11
1_44._3 -Z8.?? I?.?? _I._O 109.31 9 32 }9 1344.5 -25.86
3801.73 3.02 SIO.flZ 20.33 53.83 I 6 Z3 3101.7 -1.48
01FFER_N/IAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ -.I085 Tea .?'rO4 TC}-2.6.%_} 8AU .4766
ROE -.3591RRA i.4flZ6 R(3-3.3394 FAU .10453
FOE-I.4470 FRA i.IS?I FC-IO._ql BSP 13171
80E .3751 8RA 1.6443 8C3 4.1875 rSP -3_41
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURAO'
SGT Z225.g Sr_ 3611t.8 SG3 #9Z.9
RR! .#?SO RRIr ._,_P83 RTI r .#?14
SGB 42411.6 RZ3 .0646 R13 .996Z













ST 51Z.3 5R 1143.? SS ]389.9
CRf ._691 CR$ -.9913 CST -.9286
LSA 1863.6 NSA 1#9.0 SSA ]0._
[LJ 11§].8 [LZ |IT.? ALF 65,90
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 6 1861 FL|GHT f|l( I76,00 ARRIVAL GATE OCT 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |_0.#I LAL .DO
RP I07.83 LAP -.Z?
RC 8#.ee6 _L 5.63
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IMIC
C3 8.251 VHL Z.873
LNCH IrNTH LNAEN TIM_
9(3.00 6 IO 35
9/3.00 _I 6 49
100,(30 8 ?
100.00 ZZ ?3 Z3
110.00 9 ?6 10
]10.O0 23 2{} 44
01FFERENTiAL CGRRECTIONS
rOE -.1411 Tea .935Z TC_-3.18#_ 8AU ,488_
ROE -.3919 eRA 1.3163 RC_-3.0703 FAU .11_04
FOE-I.8694 FRA 4.81_1 rC-ll,/fll6 8SO l_OI?
B0E ,4607 _RA 1.6147 8C3 4.4_69 FSP -3_0#
01S?AN({ I?I.flI9
LOL ?74.?9 VL Z?.ZI9 GAL 4.Z3 AZL _9,41P,(.A ZO?.03 SNA 130.37 ECC .17357 INC .394J VI 29.525
LOP 71.82 vP 37.994 GAP ,#0 AZP 9_.53 TAL i59.09 TAP 6.11 RCA I07.74 APO 153.00 VZ 35.143
GP -41.07 ZAL $6,a? ?AP 101.9_ £TS 350._I 7A[ 136.40 ErE 736.75 _AC 121.50 ETC 3_Z.06 CLP-J06.24
OLA 9.?Z RAL 171.66 RA0 6561.3 V[L il.386 PfN 1.97 VNP 3.86# 0Pi -23.91 aAP 135.30 £CC 1.1358
L-I Till[ [NJ LAt iNJ L_NG INJ RT A_( JNJ A?NTH INJ TINt[ PO CST TiN INJ _ LAT INJ _ LONG
1331._1 -_Z.ZZ 4_,01 _.41 I01_,0_ ? l# 46 173J._ -19._5 41.35
4361,74 5,Z7 J61.(:}8 ZO.O_ 6_.14 _2 J9 31 3761.?" 1.50 I74.43
_53.4Z -13,06 ZS.Z? ?_.11 10#.37 8 41 16 1433.4 -Z0.18 _0.65
41i3.16 6.OS 161.49 19.6Z 60.6? 23 31 58 3flI_.8 Z.10 155.#4
1_0_.6Z -Z3,_9 _,49 Z1.14 113.80 9 $6 16 120_.8 -ZI.85 1.03
393E.13 8.10 147.61 18.36 56.68 _4 Z6 Zl 3336.1 3.66 141.33
NI0-COURS_ _]_[(UTION ACCURACY OR#IT OEfERNINAT|ON ACCUR_C_
SGT _678.0 SGq 3_88.9 $03 1073.2 Sr ?4?.Z SR 1119.0 SS 1584.8
fiR? .98_1RRF .8977 RTF .9798 CRT .9971 CR$ -.9913 CST -.9794
SG8 4Z41.3 RZ3 .0145 R13 .9949 LS_ 207?.5 NSA 163.4 ssA 1Z.5
SG! 4ZZ3.0 SGZ 392.9 THA _0.95 ELI 1344.7 _L2 46,1ALF 36.29
LaUNC_ C_T[ _ar 6 1961 FL[(_T TIN( 11_,00 &RRIV_L C4tE OCt 31 1967
,[L|O(ENrR|C CONIC
eL Ifi0.9! LAL .00
RP 1B?.80 LAP -.0_
RC 9Z.23_ GL 1.48
PL_NETOCEN1eIC CONIC
C} 8.344 VH_ Z._9
LNC_ AZNTH LNCH TI_4[
90.00 ? 8 16
9O.O0 EO 3O 55
100.00 8 32 IT
JO0,O0 Zl 48 35
110.00 9 46 40
I10.00 ZZ 51 41
C[STANC[ 460.850
LO_ 124.79 VL ??.?14 GAL 4.3? AlL 89.84 gCA ZlO.Z5 _4A 13O.34 [CC
LOP ?5,06 VP 3_,.0_1 GAP |.33 AZP #_.14 TAL 1_8.75 TAP 9.00 RCA
GP -38.Z3 ?_k _5.t_i _AP 106.63 E15 347.99 7AE 137.43 ET[ ZZ.6Z ?AC
.17446 |NC .1_64 Vl ?9.5Z5
107.60 APO 155.0_ vZ 35.151
1_3.33 ETC 353.16 CLP-111.36
OLA 5.66 RJL 170.$9 RAO 6567.3 V[L 11.39(3 PTH 1.97 vHP 3.?79 CP& -19.81 RAP 135.18 ECC J.1373
L-I T]I_ JNJ LIT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH ]NJ TiME PC) CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
ZZO3.39 -19.3O 40.?? ZO.51 111.14 ? 44 59 1603.4 -16.85 33.42
449A.6? 9.40 16_.5? 1#.09 63.17 Zl 45 3O 3_94.6 5.?? 181.8?
1932.3_q -Zig.O# Z0.5,0 _0.17 11Z.61 9 4 3(] 1337.4 -16.85 13.71
4240.85 10.16 169._1 18.68 61.7I ZJ 0 16 3640.9 6.30 162.84
1699.60 -ZZ.ZO 1.79 19.13 116.68 J0 15 0 1099,6 -18.44 ]54.68
4046.40 lZ.l? 153,56 17.48 57,81 Z3 59 8 3446.4 ?.83 147.15
OR_IT OET[RN[NATION ACCURACY
ST 1005.8 .SR 1074.? SS 1760.3
CRT .9997 CR$ -.8910 CST -.9826
LSA 2Z_0.0 NSA 145.1 $$A 14.1
ELl I471.8 ELI 16.9 ALF 46.90
_JrrERENrIAL COeR[CYION$ Ni0-COURSI[ [_curIC_ ACCURACY
TOE -.3841TRA 1.0933 TC3-3.3#9(] BAU ._K)3O S_T 3106,_ S_i' Z96311 SG3 I1_>0.8
e0[ -,40_6 liRA 1.1890 RC3-Z.7458 FAU .11637 RifT .98_8 RRg .9,36/I R?F .9840
rOE-Z.Z_?? rRA 5.006Z FC-12.0738 6SP 13199 S_ 4_93.3 R?3 .079# RJ3 .9936
80E .5586 _RA 1.6151 8C3 4.5Z69 fSP -5694 SGI 4Z78.1 SGZ 360.8 TNA 43.6?
LAUNCH 04rE NAt 6 1967 FLIGI4f r|N[ 180.00 ARRIVAL 0_r[ NOV _ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STAKE 4_?.132
RL 150.91LAL .00 LOt. ZZ4.?9 VL Z?.ZO_ GAL 4o17 AZL #O.L_g N(A 113.41 _IA
RP 107.?? LAP .11 LOP 78.Z? VP ._.007 GAP 1.76 A?P 69.e3 TAL 1_.37 TAP
RC 94.4?4 GL -1.88 GP -_4.75 ZAL 55.01 lAP 111.14 ITS 343.9# TiE 137.?Z [T£
PLAI_TOCEN_RIC CONIC
C3 8.559 VNL Z.#Z5 0LA Z.3J RAL 169.R9 RAO 6567,3 V[L 1J.399 PTN 1.97 VNP 3.748 OPA -16,11 RAP 135.05 ECC 1.1408
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN(: L-I TIN[ INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT AS{: |NJ AZNTH |NJ Tit_ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 ? 3(3 40 Z103.Z6 -Ig.?Z 34._3 19.4R 11_.19 8 9 43 1303.3 -13.44 Z?.4J
90,00 _ Z $6 4604.16 1Z.69 194.93 1_._9 64.t? Zl 19 IO 4001.Z 9.15 188.04
1130,O0 8 33 5 1837,41 -1/._ 14.64 19.11 J11.63 9 23 41 1137.4 -14.03 ?,_?
%00.00 11 13 |Z 4343.13 13,&_ I?_.'J{} I_.'_3 63.05 ZZ 35 3? 3?43.2 9.?3 168.69
110.00 J0 3 4? 16J6.10 -19.56 356.75 1_.03 118.61 10 3(3 43 1016.1 -15.59 349.88
$IO.00 22 _6 _ 4139.31 13.4_ 15_.72 I?.35 59.13 23 3? 58 3339.3 11.27 152.14
0IFFERENT|AL C(_R[CTiON.q. NI0-COUR_ [XI[CUTICN ACCURACY OR_IT OET[RNINATION ACCURAC_
?DE -.3_O3 TRA 1,1467 TC3o3,8151 BAU .51_4 $_T 3_06.9 $_ 26_0._ $03 il3?.A ST 1273.4 SR 1008.? S$ 190_.J
R0E -.400# RRA 1.0741 RC_-2.4#Z6 FAU .J1733 RRT .90?? RRF .9_55 RTr .9_64 CRT .9980 CRS *.9899 CS_ -.996?
r0E-Z,_??_ FRA 3.0#33 FC-]1,87_8 BSP ]3_16 SG8 4396.0 RZ3 .0796 el3 ,9916 LS4 24#?.6 NSa 137.3 $SA 15.0
80E .6648 _RA 1.6456 8C] 4.3#56 FSP -3?75 $01 4383.5 $G_ 331.6 THA ]6.99 EL1 J6Z3.? ELZ 50.6 ALF 38.37
130.30 [(C .11537 INC .1071 VJ 29.525
11.85 RCA 107.41 _PO 153.17 V_ 55.165
_Z_.#7 7AC IZS.Z6 [TC 354.51 CLP-JI6,1?
5O8
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ *lay 6 196T rLI(,_T TIN( 182.00 ARR_VJL CAT[ NOV 4 I967
H£LtO(£NrRI¢ CONIC
RL 350.91 LAL .00 COL 224.79 VL
RP ]01,73 LAP ._0 LOP _l|.I9 VP
R( 96.7J9 GL -4.62 GP -3|._ ZAL
PLANI[ T(X[NTR I ( CONIC
LNCPI ATMTH LNCH TiME
90.00 19 40 30
100_00 ,) I0 56
100 ,On 21 2 fl
I I0.00 I0 18
II0.00 22 I0 _I
CIFrER[NTIAL CCIRREC TION$
TC[ -.67R9 TRA I,.596Z TC_-4.1455 8AU ,_4B6
ROE -.3831 RRA .g?ZI RC3-Z.0?31 IrAU .11551
F0£-Z.82111 FRA 5.0955 fC-II,2950 8SP 15924
80(: .1'795 (IRA |.7013 8C5 4.(_5_ FSP o37T0
Cl STA_K[ 493. J95
27.200 GAL 4.$4 ATL 90.51 _'(A Z16.70 S_A 1_.24 ECC .11'_8 IN(" .506_ Vl 29.525
58.011 6AP 2.19 AtP 89.59 CAL 157.96 ;AP II,tt RCA 102.21 APO 1_3.28 VZ 35.175
54.40 2'AP ||5.25 lrYs 541.42 ZAE |37.43 [T[ 216,99 7AC 126,64 ETC 356.04 CLP-|2_.(;_
CLA -,30 RAL 169.48 R_O 6567.) YrL II,AIZ PTH 1.9B VHP 3.762 OPA -12._0 RAP 154.99 [CC I,llS?
L-I TJlA_ INJ LAT |NJ LON_ INJ RT A_ INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z022.84 -14.50 29.69 19.09 114.59 8 23 52 1422.8 -_1.06 22.1'0
4697.63 lfl.31 Z00,49 19.22 65.92 Z(] 58 4B 4097.6 IJ .gR 193.45
11'61.20 -15.Z;. I0.07 18.71 11G.01 9 40 17 1161.2 -11.66 3.15
4454._0 16.14 180.72 1_,8_ 64.49 22 15 59 _34.5 12.5J 123.79
1549.24 -17.34 3_Z.B_ i1.57 119.95 I0 44 213 949.2 -13.22 546.15
4ZIg,23 11_.21 165._(} I?.?Z 60.§G 23 21 10 5519.2 11.15 156.54
MiG-C(3UllS4E [IECUTION ACCUgACY ORBIT 0FTI:RNINATION ACCURACY
S_T 34_76.0 $CA 25G0.2 565 |1Z9.5 ST 1557.8 SR 921'.8 SS 2009.5
RRT .91183 RRf" .')g57 RTI r .981,q CRT .g952 CR$ -.9881 CST -.998_
45_,1 RZ5 .075G RI5 .9917 LSA 2691,7 NSA 135.4 SS*' 15.,I
SGI 45Z7.6 SGZ _.5 ?HA 51._ [LI 1794.3 [L2 77.9 ALF 3| .05
_ELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAI_£ 499.6._7
RL I30.91 L4L ,00 LCL Z24.29 VL Z7,]91 GJL 4,62 _71. 90.77 H(_ 219,91 S_AA
RP 107.70 LAP .49 LOP 84.22 VP _.01} 6_P Z,6Z _7P _19,41 TAL 1_7,51 TAP
RC 98.9G7 GL -6.87 GP -211.27 7Al. _5.79 7AP IZO.0Z [T$ 345.1_1 7A[ 1_.75 lET[
PLANE TO_ENTR 1C CONIC
C3 9._22 V_I. 5.05? OLA -2.117 RAL 169.51 Ill0 6_G7._ V(L iI.AZg PTH 1.98 VI,_P 5.815 0PA -9.85 RAP 155.{:)A ECC 1.15]_
LNCJ4 AZMTN LN_PI Till[ L-I Till[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R? AS(: INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 6 44 1957.16 -l_,ll 25.80 19.17 115.57 8 59 Z2 1557.2 -9.06 18.92
90.00 Jg 22 13 A779.05 17.56 Z05.46 19.9A G?.42 20 41 52 41?9.0 14._5 198.25
100.00 9 26 4_ 1899.08 -15.39 6,45 18,77 116.96 9 55 4 1099.1 -9.66 359.62
100.00 ZO 44 54 4512._4 1_.36 1_1_,48 19.5_ 6_.99 22 0 6 3912.3 14.96 178_34
llO.OO I(3 _1| 55 1495.05 -|S.4T _49.71_ |?,58 IZO.87 113 56 50 895.0 -1|.26 343.18
110.OO _1 56 15 4Zdg.14 21_._ 167.44 I_,48 62.05 75 T 4Z 5669.I 16.60 ]60.48
oIIrlr_RENTIAL C_RR_CTIOI_ N_O-(Oi_4_ (IECUI"fON 4((URA(_ ORSI T oErI_RNINA TZON ACCURACY
TOE -.8280 TRA 1.5427 TCS-4.Z_I_ 8AO .5734 $_T 4_13.5 $_R _0_5.4 5G3 1101.4 ST J?g|,9 _R 83_.8 55 _084.7
ROE -.-_S6S R_A .BSZA RC3-1.7730 FAU .1|154 RR1r ._18 RRlr .9912 RTI r .9_.q? CRT .9911 (RS -.9852 (.ST -.9990
FD1[-7.9936 FR4 5.0Zf11' f:(-113.4112 BSP 14_.qO _ 4705.7 RZ3 .DS_I RI_ .99|J LSA Z_?0.8 NSA |36.6 55A 1fl.6
90E ,9OI4 BRA 1.7772 eC3 4,(_J[3 IrSp -369_ SGI A696.1_ S6Z 293;5 T_4 26,27 ELI 1976.0 EL2 97.9 ALF 24.97
130.18 ECC .1?#4J INC .7678 vJ 29.$25
17,44 RCA 106,95 APO 153.40 V2 3fl,185
211.19 7AC 127.6_ ETC _51.67 CLP~IZ4,80
LAUNCH 0A|[ NAY 6 1961 rLI{_IT YllA[ IA6.00 &RRJV_L CATE NOV 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15Oo91 LAL .00
RP 101'._? LAP .68
RC IOI,ZI_ EL -_,22
PL_I_TOCENT_IC CONIC
C3 9.552 VHL 5.101
LNCN ATMYH LNCN rlM_
90.[313 8 22 1
_0.00 19 7 9
IO_.O0 9 4! 3
JO0.O0 20 30 _7
J10.00 10 _4 l
110,00 _l 44 l_
OIFrERENTIAL CQIIRECTIOI_
TOE -.9741 TRA 1.6_7 TC5_4.37_6 _AU .597_
ROE -°3230 N11A .ft_55 RC5-1.5040 rAU .I0511
roE-3,og_z rRA 4.g1_ rc3-g.i_lA 85P 1_)81
80E l.O_G2 _i'A 1.8719 8C3 4.G3_7 FSP -3554
ClITAM_[ 50_.859
LO_. 224.1'9 VL 27.1g0 GAL 4.02 ATL 91,00 NCA ZZl.16 SMA 110.1_ ECC .18016 INC .996_ Vl 29.525
LOP _?.95 vP _.01A G_P 3.0A ATP 89.27 T&L 151.01 TIP ZO.Ig RCA |06._6 _PO 153.54 v2 _5.195
GP -2_,24 7Ak _3.1_ TAP 124.0_ ET$ 342.Z0 7A[ 135.t5 [T[ Z07.38 ?AC 12_.31' [TC 359.34 CLP-IZ_.66
CLA -4._9 RAL 169.33 RA0 6561._ V{L 11.447 PTN 1.99 V,# 5._g5 OPA -1'.2r RAP ]35.2_ ECC I.]5_9
L-I TIN( [NJ LAr |NJ LONG [NJ RT AS( _NJ J_MTH INJ TIN( PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LA_ INJ _ LON_
1902._1 -10,_9 Z_._3 1_._ 11_.2_ 8 55 44 1502,_ -7.37 1_.82
4_51.11 19.59 _O9,96 _0._? 6,LI.95 _ 28 0 4251.1 16.33 202.60
1642.9_ -11.79 3.47 19.19 112.61 I0 _ _1 1041.9 -1'.99 356.7_
A$_J.32 2O.Z2 IPg.?? 20.62 67.5,O 21 41 9 _981,5 J6,99 182,46
I4_0.79 -13.9I 5AT,ZB J7,95 1Z1,55 JJ B J2 _0.8 -9.63 340.7fl
4351.22 Z2.43 I11._1 19.5_ 65.50 22 56 50 3?51.2 18,69 164.08
M|0-¢OU_[ _I_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERNINATION ACCURACY
S_T 451_._ $C,A' I_7._ SG] I0_._ ST _2_.5 SR 745.4 SS _126.6
NgT ,9e60 _ .5_?G RTr .9_0 CRT .986_ ¢R$ -.9_06 CST -.9993
$G_ A8_5.2 R73 .0_05 R13 .9_'J5 LSA 302P.6 NSA 139,6 $SA 15.?
_1 40?6.8 SGZ 2_E.? THA 22.15 ELl 215_,0 [L2 113.5 ALF 19,99
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 6 1967 rLl_i_T TIN( 1_.OO ARRIVAL _&TE NOV 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_O.91 LAL .(X_
RP 107.65 LAP ,87
R( 105,170 _L -lO,ZA
PLAN_70_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 I0.141 _L _,l#d
LN(.H ATMTH LN(H TJI_
eo,oo 1_ 54
1OO.OO 9 5A ]2
1OO.O0 2O 19 8
110,O(3 113 SS 15
lIO.OO Jl _4 57
OIFF[R[NTIAL COPRI£CTION_
T0(-1.12|0 TRA I._5_1_ TC3-4.41_1 _AU .$_27
ROg -.28_O RffA .7319 #C3-1.21_Z F_U .09957
r02-5,14113 rR4 A.??4_ rC3-8.4#30 6_P 15252
80£ !.1374 _RA I.g?_8 8C3 4.5955 rsP -5599
01STANCE 512.[3_
LOL 22A.79 ¥L Z?.IM GIL i._i_ _71 91._0 _KI 226.A[3 $II_ 150.07 [(( .18Z12 IN( l.l_flfl Vl 29.32f
LOP _I.IB VP _I,015 CAP _.47 _ZP 89.17 T4L 15_,5! TAP 22,2O R(A I[3_.34 APO 153,70 V2 35.204
GP -Z_._8 ZAL _Z._O TAP 127./1tl ITS 541.42 7A[ I]4.62 [TE Z05.M 7A( |_8.73 ET( .99 CLP-132._)
DL_ -6.6_ RAL 169.52 #40 6567.I VEk JI.A69 PTN J.99 V_P 3.999 OPA -5.[32 RAP |35.57 £CC J.J669
L*I T|N( ]NJ LAT ]NJ L(_I_ ]NJ RT AS,( |NJ AZNTH ]NJ TJN( PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
lt57._0 -9.62 Z0.03 2O.32 11G.?G 9 G 59 I257.$ -5,95 13.27
4915._2 _.91 Z14.09 _'_.25 ?0,46 2O IG 5A 4515.P lg.06 206.58
I(K_5.58 -10.44 I.[35 19.g9 liP.I? 10 2O 5P 1005.6 -6.59 554.38
4_4_._? 21.?_ 193.70 21.89 69.01 21 5G 32 40A5,3 J8.73 186.24
1414.55 -]2.61 545.27 1_.61 122.04 II 1_ 48 _14.5 -_.28 33_.8a
AAO?.O? 2A.09 I?A.71 2O,93 6A.gP 22 4g 4 5AO?.I Z0.51 167,39
NI0oC(_I[ {II_{UT|ON ACCURACY OR01T OETERNJNAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT A795.7 $CR 16A9.5 $G3 IO07._ ST Z251._ SR 655.6 ss 2149.?
RlIT .gS_l RRf .gflZ6 RT_ ,9_92 CRT .gPoI CR$ -,9T40 (St -.9995
SC,8 SO?I._ RZ3 .[3562 RI] .9901 LSA 5177.5 MSA 143.2 5SA 15.6
SGI _063,1 ${Z 2_5.6 ?HA 18,24 EL| 2341.5 £L2 I25,O ALr 15,_8
_09
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES CVOL. 3, 19675
LAUN(M O&T[ MAW 6 J967 FLIGNT TIME |_oO0 ARRIVAL C&T[ NOV JZ 1967
NEL10(:ENTe1C C(:_I(
RL 150.91 L4L .00 LOt. ZZ4.79 VL
RP 107.61 LAP 1.05 LOP 94.41 VP
e¢ 105.723 GL -11.50 GP -21.98 ZAL
PL4NETO([NTR|_ CC_IIC
C3 10.687 VMt 3.169 0kA. -8.14 RAL 169.85 R&0 6567.4 VEt 11.491 PTH
CISTJNCE 51B.254
27.155 GaL 5.16 AZL 91.3B HC4 289.63 5444 119.93 [£C .18a31 IN( 1.3807 Vl 29.525
38,011 GaP 3._0 AZP B9.11 TAL 1_3.95 TAP 25.58 R(a 105.98 aPO 1_3.H7 v2 35.212
51,80 rap 1)1,4_ ITS 340.79 1AE 153.41 (TE _00.6Z ?aC JZ_.?B ETC 2.55 (LP-135.53
Z.00 VHP _.1_6 0PA -3.0B
LNCH AFNTH LN(H 111_ L'I TINE JNJ LaT INJ L(_NG |NJ RT A._ INJ ArNTN INJ T|N( PO ($f.T_N
9_.00 8 49 3 1820,Z0 -8.46 17._8 El.Z7 |I7.1Z 9 19 Z_ JZZO._
90,00 18 44 14 4974.62 _Z._0 217.92 Z3._0 71.96 Z0 ? B 45?4.6
100.O0 IO 6 _7 1510.a_ -9._O 3_g.06 _.BZ I18._4 IO 3_ 3_ 970.5
I00.00 2'0 9 30 4699.51 23,11 191.)6 Z},37 70,40 7! 27 SO 4099.6
IJO.O0 I1 3 45 I_q4.91 -11.53 545,65 19,49 JZZ.4O JI Z_ 48 7B4.9
_10.00 Zl _6 44 _457,90 25.51 171.97 12.33 66.44 2Z al _ 5857.9
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS( [_CUT|(_IN &CCU_ACY
rOE-l._660 TRA 1.9791 T(3-4.396_ gAU .6470 SGT _*046.Z $GR 1466.1 SG3 951.0
ROE -._17 R_A ._10| RC3-1.0867 FAU .09_54 RRf .978? RRIr .97608TF .9892
_OE-3.1475 Fea 4.6129 rc3-7.4960 BSP 16374 s58 5254.9 RZ3 .OZZ6 R13 .9897
8OE l.Zeoa B_a _,09ZS 8C3 4.5Z86 rSP "_ZZ4 SGI 5Z46.9 SGZ Z89.fl T.A 15,9Z
RaP |_6.07 ECC 1.1759








ST ?436.8 S_ 370.5 SS _JS_.l
CRT .9705 CRS -.964_ CST -.9_96
LSa 331_.2 NS_ 147.2 Ssa 15.5
ELI _1H°6 EL_ 134.Z aLF IZ,74
LAUNCH GATE MAY 6 1961 FLIGNT TIN[ lgZ.00 _RRIVAL 0*TE NOV 14 1967
HELI(X[NTeIC <ONIC GIST&NeE _14._6
RL 150.91 LAL .0(_ LOt. 124.79 VL _7.140 GAL _.36 &ZL 91._5 H(.A Z_Z._7 S,qA 189.P2 ECC .1_672 IN( 1.5461 vz _9.525
RP 107,_0 LAP 1.Z3 LOP 97._5 VP 3_,00_ GAP 4.34 A_P 89.0? TAL 1_5,_7 TAP 28._4 RCA 105.58 APO 154,07 V2 35.2_0
RC IO7.973 G_ o12.53 GP -20.2'0 7AL 51.O5 lAP 134.74 {T$ _4,0.25 7A[ 132.ZO [TE 1_.09 7aC 128.56 ETC 4.O1 CLP-138.59
PLAN(_TOC[NTRIC C(_41C
C3 I1.Z¢3 VHL 3.361 OLA -9.4_ RAL 1"_..I0 RAO 6_6?.a VEL 11.519 PTH Z.OI _tAp 4,171 0Pa -1,41 RAP 136.7_ ECC 1.1859
LNCH ArNTN LNO4 TIN( L-I TII4[ JNJ LAT INJ LOI_ |NJ RT 456 |NJ A2NTH INJ T|l_ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 L4T JNJ. _ LONG
_0.00 9 1.16 I?sB,gZ -7.4& 16.|0 2Z.a$ 117.39 9 31 5 11S8.9 -3._6 9.40
90.00 13 3S 35 _01S.58 13._0 ZZI._O ZS.33 73.4_ 19 59 Z_ 441_.6 20.81 213.71
JOG.G0 I0 17 58 1341.41 -8,_ 357.43 ZI.96 |18.80 J0 4_ 40 941.5 -4.45 330._?
I00.00 ZO J _4 4751._ 14.14 Z00.7_ 15.01 71.95 Zl _0 4_ 4151.3 21.53 193.02
I10.00 11 15 _H) 1560.85 -10.$5 341,34 _0.57 112.(_ I1 _ Z_ 760.9 -6.Z7 335.99
110.00 Zl _0 _ 4_04.64 16.75 181.04 14.00 67.81 21 3_ Z? 3904.6 23.5J J13.38
01FFERENTIAL CQ_R[CrlON_ NiO-COU_ _YJ£(UT|(_I ACCURACY CIR_IT OETERNINaTION aCCURACv
TOE-I.4090 TRa _.IZTO T63-4.340_ BAU ._?0| SGT 5_?_.| _ |.q0?.g SG3 89_.6 ST 1644.6 SR 491 .9 5S _139.3
ROE -.ZlSI R@A .$310 RC3 -.9249 FAU .08549 RII_T .97E5 _ .9675 RTF .9691 CRT .9560 CRS -.9a94 CST -.9997
FOE-3.II94 FRA 4.4461 FC3-6.fl_Z? BSP I/'003 $(_ _4_1.9 RZ_ .0108 RI3 .9893 L$a 3433,5 NSA 151 .4 SSA J 5.5
80E 1.4Z33 _qA Z.Z186 863 4.4377 rSP -_1039 SC, I 541_.8 SGZ Z97._ TNA 13.60 ELI 2686.2 EL_ 142.1 aLF 10.J1
LAUNCH OAT( NAY _ 1967 FLIGHr r|l_ 194.00 ARRIVAL CA T[ NOV 16 1967
_[LI_C[NTRIC CCIIIC
RL "150.91 LAL ,00
RP |07,58 L4P 1.41
RC 110.Z26 GL -13.37
PL4NAErOC£NTRI_ CONIC
C_ t1._7 VNL 3,d9
LNCH A_NTff LN_ TII,_
_O.OO 9 J2 49
90.00 18 Z8 2_
I00.00 I0 18 51
100.00 19 55 3
110.00 11Z_ 6





_7.114 GAL I,_1 aZL 91.70 NCa Z36,11 SNa 1_9.71 EC( .18934 1N£ 1.6979 VJ 29.525
38.00_ GaP 4.78 A?P 89.05 TaL 154.7_ TIP _(]._6 R(_ 105.15 41_O l_a._ v2 35.221
30.Z7 laP 137,81 [IS 3_9.77 7aE 111.01 ErE 196.00 14C lZS.10 [TC 5.34 CLP-141.43
OLa -10,6Z RaL 170,8_ Ra0 6567,_ VEL 11.548 PrN _.OZ VNP 4.4_ GPa -.00 RaP 137.52 £CC 1.1969
L-I TIME |NJ Laf ]NJ L(_qG |NJ RT aS( INJ A_NTN INJ TIN( PC' CST TIN INJ Z LaT INJ ? LONG
176_,08 -6.67 14._3 23.75 1,17,58 9 4Z 17 1163,1 -Z.9_ 7.9_
_O78.53 24,23 Z24,_7 _7.|_ 74,87 19 $3 & 4478.6 11,92 216.96
1f117.7g -?,SB 336.10 Z3.Z6 119,O0 10 54 9 917.7 -3.65 349.51
4799.14 _5.Zl _)04.01 _6.B1 73.39 _1 I_ 3 4199.1 Z_.70 196.11
1341.61 -9.94 341.J1 ZI.#Z 1_Z.88 11 47 _? 741._ -_.54 334.9_
454_,02 27._2 185.95 Z5.#_ 69.29 ?2 31 6 3948.0 Z4.75 176.13
OIrFERENflaL C(_IIR(CTIONS NI0-((3U_[ EIECUTI_N ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCUR_C_
TOE-I.S498 TR4 Z.Z?8? TC_-d._O_ BAU .691_ SGT §415._ S(_ |Ill.3 SG_ B34.3 ST 2_15.0 SR 420;7 SS 2114.0
ROE -.1791 RIga .389_ R£3 ".?Bgz rAU .078_1 RRT .9635 RRIr .95_ RTF .9_89 CRT ;93)9 CRS -.9268 CST -.999_
rOE-3.O_3$ FRa 4.2B03 FC3-5.679_ 85P 17592 $G8 _599.4 RZ5 .000_ RI_ .98H9 LSa _541.9 NS_ 155.7 SSA 15.4
BOE i.5601 8Ra Z.3336 8C3 d.3ZZ9 FSP -Z849 SGI 3591,0 SG2 }07.0 T_a 11.68 (LJ 2841,3 EL_ 148,9 4LF 7,9 7
L41._NCW OAT( NAY 6 19_? F_|_T TIN( 196.00 a_IV4L C4TE NOV IH 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STAN_[ _36.614
• L 150,91 LAL .00 LOL _14.79 VL 17.107 GAL 5.J_O _L 91.84 _4(A 2)9.J5 _A 129.15_ ECC .J92_? INC" 1.83B6 vJ 29._25
RP 107.58 LAP 1.38 LOP 104.13 YP 37.99_ G_P 5.ZZ ATP 89.06 TaL 154.10 TaP 33.4_ RCA 104.68 aPO 154.37 v2 35,_3
RC 111.4?5 GL -14.05 GP *I?.Z_ 7AL 49.44 ZAP 140.6_ ETS 35_.3_ 74[ IZg.BB ErE 194.Z? zac |Z?.4Z [T{ 6.SZ CLP-144.O7
PLaN_TOC(NTRI( C_NI_
C3 iZ.?09 VHL 3.565 OLA -11.6_ RAL | 71.49 RAO 65_?.S V_L |1._0 PTH Z.0_ VNP 4._B CPA 1.18 RaP 138.46 [(( 1.2092
LN(.H ATMTN LN(M TIN( L-| TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LCNG INJ RT A$C INJ A?MTN |NJ T|N( PO CS_ T]N |NJ _ LaT INJ _ LONG
90.00 9 Z$ 46 l?4g.Ol -6.01 13.44 ZS,Zl lIT,?? 9 S_ 4a 1142.0 -g.25 6.?a
_.OO 1_ ZZ L34 _lZ_._ 2_.02 ZZ_.05 29.03 76.18 19 47 59 4_25._ 2_.88 220.03
1(30.O0 10 _9 13 14_,_ °6.94 35_,03 14,?O 119.1_ 11 4 11 898,6 -3.00 348.46
IOO.O0 19 49 48 4_43.8_ 2_.03 _?.07 _8.?4 74.?9 Z1 10 31 4243.9 23.71 199.05
IIO.OO 11 34 • 13Z6.f_ -9.314 340._1 E3._Z IZ3.0Z 11 §6 14 ?Z6.6 -4°97 334.19
IIO.O0 Zl 11 _ 43_B.61 18.77 186.73 2?.78 70.69 12 27 30 3948.6 Z_.87 17B.76
OIFFERENTIAL CORI_CT|ON.q NI0o6OUR_ [XECUT/(_I aCCuraCy ORBIT 0ErE_IINaTION aCCUR4CV
T0[oI._61 TRA _.4_4 TC3-4,1_4_ BAU .?1OO SGT 5E5_,8 ._ 1055.B SG3 777._ $? _:_I_5,1 .T_ 35?.2 $$ 207_._
ROE -.1431RRa ._543 R(3 -.$?19 FAU ,0714a PL_T ,9518 _ .9417 RTF ,9B8§ CRT ,8990 CR$ -.89J3 CST -.9998
FO[-Z.gB73 FRA 4.1138 F(3-4.SE63 BSP IRO_0 S_ _7_4.1R_3 -.0(3_1 R!3 .98B5 LSa 3_33.5 NSa 1_0.3 S$4 1_.3
BOE I._9_Z BR4 g,5_Oe BE3 4,1787 FSP -Z650 SGI _745._ SG2 31_.4 THa 10.09 ELI 1981.5 EL? J55.5 4LF 6.Z0
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CATE MAY 6 1967 FL|GMT TIN( 198.00 ARRIVAL CAT( NOV 2D 1367
HELIO(:ENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.91 LAL .00 LOL 214.79 VL
RP 102.54 LAP 1.75 LO_ 102.J7 vP
RC 114.720 GL -14._8 GP -1_.99 ZAL
PLAN(r_NrR_( (ONe(
C3 15._30 VHL 5.67_
LN_H AIMTH '.N_H TIN(
90.00 9 54 11
90.00 "18 12 49
JOO.O0 10,49 5
100.00 19 45 3?
110.OO 11 4_ 4?
lID.D0 21 8 Z4
O|FF(R(N?IAL CORRECTIONS
?0E-1.8244 TRA Z._08 T()-_.98_5 8AU ,?Z_4
RO[ -.109_ _A .5Z)9 R{5 -,5218 fAU .06_15
fOE-2.9062 FR& 3.9?25 fC5-4.16Z5 eSP 18614
80( 1.8272 BRA Z.65X) 8(5 A.OZ?2 fSP -2426
C|$TANCE 54Z.686
Z?.0_O GAL 6.05 A?L 91.97 HCA 141.59 r_iA |29.48 [CC .|9542 |NC 1,9705 Vl 29.525
52.990 GAP 5,6? AtP 89.09 TAL 153.45 TAP 56,02 RCA 104,1_ APO 154.78 v2 55.239
48.59 TAP 145.52 ITS 538.88 7A( 128.8! [TE J92.84 7A( |26.5_ [TC _.57 CLP-146.54
CLA -IZ.55 RAL 122.Z0 RA0 6567.5 V(L 11.615 PTH Z.04 VHP 4.792 CPA 2.|_ RAP 1_9.53 [C( 1.22Z7
L-| TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ R? AS{ JNJ ATNTH INJ TZN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
:7Z5.Z1 -5.4? 12.49 26.81 |11.85 10 Z 56 llZS.Z -1.?l 5.84
5169.02 25.69 Z51.09 31.06" 71.66 19 45 58 4569.0 23.75 122,96
)485.57 -6.44 554.Z0 26.28 119.2_ || 15 48 885.6 -Z.50 34?.65
4885.89 26.27 L_39.98 _0.28 ?6.12 ZI ? 3 4285.9 Z4.60 201,85
1515.56 -8.92 559.90 14.14 125.1Z 12 i 45 _J5.4 -4,54 555.60
4626.86 29,60 189.40 29.86 ?Z.O? 22 25 5{} 4026.9 26.87 181.28
MID-COURS.( (ILI[CUTION ACCUrACy ORBIT 0[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT §SZZ.0 SGR 9_3.Z SG5 ?ZS.Z ST 5105.8 ._ 505.4 SS ZO55.?
RRT .9369 RRlr .9Z40 RTf .9881 ERr ,8A65 CRS -.8580 CAr -.9998
$_ 5899.5 R25 -,015_ RI5 .9880 LSA 5720.6 NSA 164.5 SSA JS.Z
$01 5890,3 $GZ 329.5 ?HA 8,25 ELI 3114.5 EL2 161.0 ALF 4.24
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 6 1962 rLICa.4? TIN( ZO0.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 21 1962
HELI_(N?R|( CON](
RL 150.91 LAL .IX|
RP 102.5Z LAP 1.91
RC 116.961 GL -15.00
PLAN(TO(ENTRI{ CONIC
C3 14.A36 VHL 3.799
LNCH AZNTN LN(.H TIN(
90.00 9 44 ?
90.00 18 14 5
100.00 10 58 30
100.00 19 42 25
110.OO I1 5I 6
110.00 _1 6 17
OlFF[R{NTIAL C(3_RECTIONS
TOE-|.9618 TRA Z.??I[]5 TC_-5.8292 8AU .7455
RO( -.0265 RRA ,4980 RC5 -.4975 fAU .059OZ
FD£-Z_SISA FRA 3.8197 f(5-3.5592 BSP 19111
BDE J.963_ J_IA _.BJA7 BC3 3._39 fSP -2309
OlSrAt_( 548.7_8
LOL ZZA.?9 VL ?7.O71 GAL 6.31 AZL 9Z.09 I,KA 2A5._3 S_AA IZ9,35 (CC .1988_ IN( 2.0945 Vl 29.525
LOP 110.61 VP 37.982 GAP 6.12 A?P 89,14 TAL 15Z.73 TAP _1.56 RCA 105.65 APO 155.07 V| 35.144
GP ol4.89 7Ak 47.?O Z&P 145._ (T$)M.4Z ZAE IZ?.81 (T( 191.64 7AE 125.54 Ere 8.48 CLP-148.84
OkA -15.53 RAL 172.97 RAO 6567.6 VgL 11.654 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.999 _PA _,95 RAP 140.71 [CC 1._526
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A.¢_c- [NJ _ZNTH |NJ TIN( PC) EST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ _ LONG
1212._8 -5.06 11.?? _8._ ll?._O 10 I_ 40 1112.5 -I,_9 5.I_
_Z10.44 26.26 _55.99 33.19 79.01 19 40 55 4610.4 24.48 Z?5,77
1472._9 -6.0? 353.51 Z?,@? 119.55 11 25 5 8?2,5 -2.11 541.02
49_5.66 _?._h_ 212.78 52.9_ 77,51 21 4 _9 4525.7 25.59 204.55
1507._6 -8.68 559.48 Z6._? 125.19 1_ 12 54 702.6 -4.25 355.19
4663.16 _0.54 191.97 52,06 75.45 _2 24 0 4065._ 27.77 185.72
N|0-COURS( [X(CUTICIN ACCURACY CR_JT _£TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5971.0 S_ 867.1 SG3 672.2 ST 5227.8 SR 258.9 ss 1990.5
RRT .9184 RRF .90Z4 RTF .9827 CRT .7663 CRS -.7520 CAT -,9999
SG8 f_53.7 R2_ -.0195 R15 .9876 LSA 5797.5 NSA 168.1 SSA 15,1
SGJ _D2A,J $C,2 3_,J T_J 7,6_ ELl 3233,9 EL2 J66 0 ALF 3,55
LAUNCN 0ATE NAY 6 L962
NEL|O((NTRI( CON|(
_ 150.91 LAL ,00
RP 107.51 LAP 2.07
RC lie,19? 5L -15.51
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CON[{
_5 15.45_ v_L 5.929
LNCt4 A_NTH LN_H TIN(
90.00 9 55 36
90.00 18 11 14
1(30.00 II ? _1
1oo.oo 19 40 0
II0.O0 |1 59 6
I10.OO 21 4 55
rLISHT TIN[ 202.00
ClSrAN_( 554.238
LOt. 2Z4.?9 VL 2?.05Z GAL 6.60 AZL 9Z,2| NCA ZA9.08 SNA
LOP 115.86 vP 32.97Z GAP 6.59 ATP 89.7J TAL 152.01 TAP
GP -15.91 7AL 46.19 TAP 148.11 [TS _37.93 7A( 1_6.89 [T[
ARR|¥AL CAT[ NOV 24 1962
oIrF(N(NTIAL CCWR(ETION$
T0(-2.0986 TRA Z.9481 TC5-3.6592 8aU .?_A
ROE -.0441 RRA .475? RC5 -.4294 FAU .0555_
FO[-Z,?Z66 F_A 3.6979 fC5-Z,9955 gSP 19_66
80( Z.0990 _A Z,9862 8C3 3.M45 FSP -2151
lZg.ZZ (CC .20254 INC Z.ZIZ5 vl 29.525
41.O9 RCA 105.05 APO 155.i0 v2 35.Z_
19(].65 7A{ 124.58 [TC 9,2? CLP-151,01
OLA -IA.03 RAL 173.81RA0 6562.6 V£L 11.592 PTN 7.06 ¥_P 5._15 OPA 5.58 RAP IAZ.OO (CC 1.7541
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ ATNTN INJ TIN( PO CST tin INJ Z LAY INJ _ LONG
I?02.92 -4.26 !1.Z4 50.55 112.95 IO Zl 59 1101.9 -.99 4.60
52A9.81 26.74 256.?? 55.41 80.32 19 58 44 4649.8 25.13 Z2H.A?
14_4.46 -5.81 551.|4 29.26 119.37 11 5| 55 864.} -I.85 546.Sa
4965._0 Z?.91 115.47 _.18 ?p.p4 Zl 2 44 4565.5 16.09 ZO?.J4
I)0Z.90 -8,_ 339.25 28.11 125.25 IZ 2'0 49 ?02,9 -4.02 35?.95
4697.8Z 50.98 19A.46 54.36 74.7_ 22 2_ 15 4092.8 28.58 186.09
MI0-COURS_ [XI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _(T(R14INATION ACCURACv
_T 6104,8 $C._ ?_5,Z SG3 6Z4.4 ST 5557,6 _ _4,A SS 1942._
RN'T ._952 _ .82_? RTF .9823 CRT .6A80 CRS -.6380 CST -.9999
$_ LIS_,I RZ5 -,OZ_N_ RI5 .9821 LSA 5864.1NSA 12_,? SSA I5._
S_1 6146.1 S6_ 580.5 t_A 6.66 ELI 5540.7 (LZ 120.7 ALF 2,50
ILAUNO4 0ATE NAY 6 19_7 FLIGNT TIN[ _4.0(3 ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV 26 1962
H(LI(X(NTRIC CONIC OISTANK:( 5_O.214
tL 1_O.91 LAL .OO LOL 214.29 VL _051 G&L 6.91 ATL 92.55 t,g._ 2_,51 SNA I19.09 (C( .L>O65A 19 2.5256 VI 19.525
RP |O7,_O LAP Z,ZZ LOP JlT.lO VP 37,961 GAP 7,06 _TP _9,29 TAL 151,27 TAP 45.59 RCA 102,45 APO 155.75 VZ 55.252
RC 121.42_ GL -15.55 GP -!_.05 7AL 45.85 71P 150.L_q (TS 357.X8 TAg 126.05 [T( 189.78"7AC 115.09 (TC 9.95 CLP-155.05
PLAN(T_(NTRIC C_NIC
C_ J8._49 teN. 4,0_8 DL_ -J4.85 RXL J74._ RAO _5_1,1 _L JJ,744 P?_ _.OY _e_P 5,ASO DP_ _.06 R_P IA5.3_ £(C 1,2225
INJ LOI_ INJ iT A_ INJ A_ITH INJ TIN( PO C$1 TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
10.90 52.24 IJ?.98 I0 )O 56 1096.9 -,29 A.Z6
Z_HP.4_ 57.?4 81._1 Ig 52 18 4(_?.A 15.?0 251.02
551._ 51.64 119.,10 11 40 28 859.8 -l.b_ 346.53
ZlS.0G 52.5_ _10.15 fl I A5 4599.? 26.?0 ZO9.65
359,14 _.95 |15.25 11 2_ 18 ?01.Z -4.00 552.8_
196._9 _HL?5 26.11 12 23 5 4151.1 19.51 188.59
NI0-COI_5_ (X[CUTICIq ACCURACY (_81T 0(T(llrtl1NA?ION ACCU_'ACY
SGT 6224,? _ ?19,9 $65 _0.0 5T 545A.0 SR ZOO.A $S 1891.8
RRT .8M7 RRF .846? RTr .986_ CR? .4861 CR$ -.4255 CST -.9999
SG6 62_7.3 R25 -,0221RI5 .986? LSA 5911.8 NSA J26.5 $54 JA.8
SGI 6_57,O SG2 559.? THA 5.84 ILl 34_5.4 (L2 125.1 ALl J.65
LI_N AZNTH LNO'I TIME L-| T|I4_ |NJ LAT
90.00 10 _ 40 I_9_.89 -A.52
gO.OO 18 9 10 5187.39 Z?.14
100.00 I1 |6 _ 1459.83 -5._5
JOO.OO 19 31t 23 A999,M _.36
110.00 11 6 42 150].J8 -8,44
110.0t0 Zl 4 13 4751.09 51.55
01rF(R(NTZAL CCi_R(CTION$
T01[-2.2551 TRA 5.1 555 TC5-5.4222 6AU .??5?
leO( -.0137 I_A .A505 RC5 -.5711 FAU .0A810
ro[-E.65_ r_A 5.5?7'0 fC3-Z.51t_ esP 19980
80( 2.2352 _q'A 3.1M3 6C3 5.4969 fSP -ZO_5
5J|
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LAUN(N OAT[ NAY 6 1967 FLI_T TINE ?06,00 ARRIVAL CAr[ NOV ZH 1967
HELIO(:ENTI|C CON JC
RL 190.91 LAL .00 LOt. Z?i.?9 VL
RP 102.•9 C•P ?.36 LOP 120.55 VP
RC 123.6•8 GL -1§.66 GP -1?.25 7AL
PLAN(TOCENTtI( (ONI{
C) 12.280 VHL 4.Z17
LNC_ ATMTN LN(H TIldE
90.00 10 11 J7
9_.00 18 ? $O
I00.00 11 Z4 Zl
100.00 19 37 Z?
I10.00 1Z 1• 10
110.00 21 • 8
0IrFERENTIAL CORRECTICIM$
YOE-?.3693 TNA 3.5359 YC}-5.?flO? BJU .7839
aoE .OIM _A .•..%H, RC3 -.5ZOZ rAu .0•_01
FOE-?.S378 FRA 3.4?06 r(3-Z.O9•3 BSP ZOZgZ
B0E ?.5694 8RA 5.30•7 8C3 3.Z963 FSP -|857
CISTANCE 566.655
Z7.01Z GAL ?.ZS ATL 9?.•5 H(A 255.5? SNA 128.95 ECC .?JOH? JNC 2.4541Vl 29.5?5
51.949 GAP ?.55 ATP 89.59 ?AL 150.50 TAP 46.07 RCA 101,26 APO 156.14 VZ 55.255
• 4.9(] tAP 15Z.52 ETS 356.77 ?AN 125.25 [TE 1_9.05 ?A( 121.7_ ErE 10.52 CLP-ISi.H
OLA -15.?0 R•L 175.60 RAC 6562.? VEL 11.797 PTN ?.09 VNP _.678 CPA 4.41 RAP 144._5 ECC 1.2926
L-| TJNI[ JNJ LA_ INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTN JNJ Y|N( PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1695.98 °4.48 10.Z• 5•.ZZ 117.99 10 59 31 1094.0 -.70 4.10
53_3.45 ?7.48 2•2.03 •0.14 8Z.86 19 56 _5 47?5.4 26.?0 2_3.60
1458.ZZ -5.60 35Z.29 55.61 119.•1 ]1 •8 •0 858.2 -1._4 346.24
9054.43 28.7• 2_.58 39.9• 81.40 Zl J Z1 4454.4 ??.25 212.09
I]O2.21 -8.•8 539.19 31.8• 125.2• 12 55 5Z 702.2 -•.04 55?.9]
4263.?O 3Z,05 199.Z6 39.Z3 77.45 2? Z3 31 4165.2 ?9.99 190,65
Ni0-COUIQSd[ [KI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETEP_41NATION 4(CURACV
SGT 6)31.0 $&R 675,7 SG3 538.8 ST 5515.5 M 181.5 SS 1838,5
RIIT ._37| RRF .81Z3 RTF .9_63 CRT .2868 CRS -.2765 CST -.9999
._ 6_66.9 R'Z3 -.0Z95 al_ .986Z LSA 39_7.5 NSA 180.4 SSA 14.?
SGI 6556.3 S@ )M.Z TNA 5.12 ELl 3515.7 £L2 129.4 ALF .88
LAUNCN OAT[ NAY 6 1961 rL|(,qT TIN[ Z08.0_ ARRIVAL GATE NOV 30 1967
HELI(XENTRZC (ONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .00 LOt. ZZ•.?9 Yk
RP 102.•8 LAP Z.49 LOP |23.60 VP
RC 123.861 GL -15.7Z GP -11.56 7AL
PL•N_TOCENTRIC CON|(
C3 19,1•8 VNL 4.376 OLA -15.68 RAL 176.5• RAO 6567,8 V_.L
LNCH AtNtH LNCN T|141: L-| TZl4{ INJ LAT
9(},00 . 10 19 30 169•.0• -•,48
90.00 18 7 e 535_.1Z Z7.7•
100.00 11 52 |_ 1459.4_ -5._•
1(30.00 19 37 7 _067.9• 29,06
_10.00 12 21 19 1_0_.85 -#.61
110.00 ?1 4 34 •794.31 _Z.49
OIFFERENTIAL CCII'RIE:(TION$
rOE-?.3083 TRA 3.5440 T(3-3,087• 8AU .7935
ROE .0•6Z RRA .•Z•Z R(3 -.Z772 FAU .O_k_SZ
F0£-?,4•97 FRA _.320E F(3-1.7•1 7 8$P Z0_56
HOE ?.5082 BRA 3,5693 8(3 3.0998 FSP -1731
ClSTAN(E 572.551
Z(.9_0 GAL 7.60 A?L 9Z.5• EA ?5_.81 SM_ 1Z8.80 [CC .Z1555 INC ?.5406 Vl ?9.575
37.9_6 GAP _.05 ATP 89.51 TAL 149.73 TAP •8.5• RCA 101.0• APO 156.57 v? 55.257
• 5.g_ ?AP 154.2• ETS 336.08 ?A[ |24,52 ETE 188.•5 ?AC J L:_],ZZ ET( IJ.O0 CLP-156.82
11.855 PTN Z.lO VNP 5.93;00PA •.64 RAP 146.38 E(C 1.5151
|NJ LONG |NJ RT AS}_ |NJ A_MTH INJ T|N[ PO CST TIN ]NJ _ LAT ZNJ ? LONG
I0.7• 36.Z9 11/.99 10 47 4• 109•.0 -.70 •.10
Z•4.55 4Z.6Z 84.09 19 56 Z6 4758.1 26.65 Z36.04
)_Z.86 )5,65 119,•0 11 56 5Z 859.9 -|.68 546.31
ZZ5.0_ 42.•4 BZ.65 21 r _5 ••67.9 27.75 214.46
539.39 35.83 IZ).Z| J? 4_ 0 705.9 -•.|# 535.10
Z0|.58 •1.79 78.7• Z? 2• ZB 419•.3 _O.60 192,B_
NIO-_OU_$_ _X£_UT]ON A_(URACY CIR_IT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
_T _427.7 SG_ 628,8 SG3 500,9 ST 3589.5 SR 185.5 SS 1788.1
RRT ._O10 _ .77_5 RTF .9859 CRT .0790 CRS °.0689 CST -.9999
S_ 6458.• R_3 -.0316 RJ_ .9857 LSA 4010.0 NSA 185.7 SSA 14.5
$G| 6447.5 SG_ 575.3 TNA •.50 ELI 5589.4 EL? 182,9 ALF .23
LAUNC_ OAT[ MAY 6 J962 FLIGHt TIN( ZlO.O0 ARR|VAL CATE CEC ? 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONJ(
RL 1_0.91 LAL .00
RP 102.48 LA_ 2.62
RC 12_.066 GL -1_.72
PLANE TOCENTRIE CONIC
C5 20.67? VHL 4._42
LNCH A_NTH LN(H fINE
_0.00 I0 Z? 18
• 0.00 18 7 Z
lO0.O0 II 59 41
_O0.00 19 37-21
110.00 12 ?8 1
110.00 ?1 5 ?9
[TJSTANE( 578.•04
LOL 224.79 VL 26.969 GAL 7.99 ATL 92,64 NCA Z62.06 SNA 1Z8.66 ((C .22052 I_C 2.6442 Vl 29.52_
LOP IZ6.85 VP 52.922 GAP 8,56 •TP _9.65 TAL 14_.95 rAP 50.99 #C• 100.28 APO 157_04 v? 55.2_
GP -10.95 7AL 42.96 ?AP 156.0_ {IS 535.28 ZAE 125.85 [T£ 187.89 7AC 118,66 [TC 11,41 CLP-158.56
OLA o16.09 R_L 177.50 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.919 PTH 2.12 VNP 6.195 _PA 4.76
L-| _|N_E JNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ A_NTH INJ T|N( PC) _$T {AN
1696.9_ -4.57 10.91 58.•2 112.9_ 10 55 35 10_7.0
5591.65 27.95 Z46.96 •5.16 85,?9 19 36 55 •791.6
1463.•• -}.77 355.08 57.76 119.58 17 4 • 865.4
51OO.38 79.32 725.39 4fi.01 85.87 21 2 ?l 4500.4
1311.98 -8.84 539.7Z 55.88 175.16 12 49 55 712.O
4824.64_ 52.87 _5.86 44,43 80.04 ?Z Z5 54 4224.6
01FFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE-?.6481 TR• 5.7647 TC3-Z.SgO0 BAU .dlOl4
ROE ,0793 RRA ,4105 Re5 -.2598 FAU .05434
roE-2.3659 FRA 5.ZBOI FC}-1.438Z BSP 2_)g_4
BOE ?,6•92 BRA 5.7870 8C5 Z,8999 gSP -1614
NIO-COU_E E_IECUTION ACCURACY
SGT _513.5 S{_ 588.3 SG5 466.0
RNT .7605 R_ °7)05 RTF .9855
St,,8 6539.9 RZ3 -.0531 R15 .9_53
5GI 6528.7 SGZ _11.5 T_A 3.94
RAP 147,99 [CC 1.340_








ST 5_51.9 _ 187.4 SS 1757,7
CRT -.1126 ORS .1718 CST -,9999
LSA 4044.5 MSA 186.7 SSA J4.5
ELI 5652,0 EL2 IH6.? •LF J29.67
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 6 1961 FLIG_NT T|ME 71_.0_ ARRZVAL 0ATE DEC 4 1967
HELIOCENTRI( CONIC
RL 150.91LAL ,00
RP 107.48 LAP ?°?4
RC 150._61 GL -15,67
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C5 22.37? VHL •.750
Lhl_ A_NTH LI_N TIN_
_K}.O0 10 3• •Z
_0.00 18 7
100.00 11 •6 46
100.00 19 38 •
110,00 17 34 30





26.947 GAL 8.40 ATL 92.75 H(A 26,5.31 _A 1Z8.51 [CO ,_2601
37jK17 GAP 9.09 ATP 89,78 TAL|48.13 TAP 53.44 RCA 99,47
41.98 TAP IS?.?? ETS 534.37 7AE 1?3,23 ETE 181.47 7AC 117,O3
OLA -11.46 RAL 178.4R RAD 6567.9 VEL I|.9_0 PTN Z.14 VHP 6.474 GPA 4.79
L-_ T|I_ INJ LAT INJ L_IG INJ RT A$_ INJ A?MTH INJ TINIE PO CST TIN
120_.59 -4.75 II.L_Z 40.61 117.95 11 3 4 1107.6
54_4.09 2B.II _49.32 47.76 86.46 19 3? 5_ 4824.J
_•?0.05 -5._W _5_.45 59.93 119._• IZ 11 16 _?0.0
5151.88 29.5_ Z27.71 4?.64 85.08 ZI ) 56 •53J.9
J320.49 -9.16 3•0.12 M.O0 I23.08 IZ 56 31 ?20.5
4854.18 35.19 286.1! 47.13 RI.33 ZZ 27 44 4254.2
O[FFER[NTIAL CCIIR{(T|ONS
rOE-2.7_O5 TRA 3.99_3 TC}-Z.¢HII3 BAU ,80?3
ROE ,1041 RRA .3972 RC3 -.Z070 FAU .03047
FOE-?.ZSZ3 FRA _.19_9 FC3-1.1790 BSP 21286
BOE 2.7924 BRA 4.0180 BC3 Z.6992 FSP -1_06
N|0-COURS_ [I_ECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 6588.9 SGt 5_3.2 SG5 •33.8
RRT ,TJSJ _F ._](_ RTF ,9851
$GB 661_.0 R23 -.0341 R|) .9850
SGI 6600.8 $02 586.0 TNA 5.45
/NC 2.?46? Vl 29.525
APO 1_7.55 V? 35.?59
[TC 11.75 CLP-16_.23
RAP 149.64 ECC 1.36_?








ST 5705.0 SR 196.4 $S 1688.5
CRT -.2216 CR$ .??98 CST -.9999
L$• 40??.0 NSA 189.4 $$A 14.2
[LJ 5?05,4 EL2 189.0 ALF 129.J7
512
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OATE NAY 6 1967
HEL|CK_ENTRIC CC_41C
RL 1_0,91LAL .00
RP I07.48 LAP Zog_
RC 132.447 GL -15.56
PLAhI[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.273 VHL 4.9Z7
LN_ AZNTH LN_H TII_
90.00 lO 41 41
90.00 18 B 23
100.00 I1 53 Z9
I00,00 19 _9 15
110,00 IZ 40 41
llO.O0 Z! B 33
FL]G_AT TII_ Z14,00 ARRIVAL CAT[ C[( 6 1967
C|STANC[ _919S9
L(_. 2Z4.79 VL Z6.9Z4 GAL _.84 ArL 9Z._ H{A Z_8,_ $444 ]Z8._6 [(C .Z31B_ |N( Z._4?} VI Zg._Z_
LOP 13}.)§ VP _7,Bgl GAP 9.64 AtP B9.91 TAL |47.}Z TAP _.87 RCA 9_.60 &PO 15_.1Z VZ 3_.2_9
GP -9.R6 ZAL 41,0| TAP 159.4l ET$ 313.3| 14[ |78.65 ErE |87.01 7AC |15.15 [TO 1Z.04 CLP-161.81
CLA -]6.77 RAL 179.47 RA0 6_.0 V[L 17.069 PTH Z.16 VNP 6.768 GPA 4,78 R4P 151.34 [CO 1.399S
L-I f|N( |NJ LAT IN) LONG |NJ Rf 45( IN) 87MTN |NJ T|14_ PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT AN) Z LONG
1710.86 -5,07 11.69 48.8E II7.91 11 l0 11 1110.9 -1.71 5,04
_4S5.6Z 88.Z7 751.67 50.43 87.61 19 39 19 4855,6 87.59 843.08
1479.15 -6.30 351.9S 47.16 119,78 17 IB B 879.7 -8.35 347.39
5167.57 89.M 7Z9._ _,14 _6.86 ZI 5 18 4567.6 Z8.84 ZZl.8?
1331.29 -9.56 )40.75 40.17 IZZ.9# J) 8 52 731,3 -5,15 334.44
4881.|9 3).47 ZO8.)) 49,')0 _7,61 77 79 56 4Z83.7 )Z.09 199.37
0[FFER[NTIAL CO_R[CT|ONS NI0-COLMS_ [IU[CUT[ON ACCUI_ACY QRBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
f0[-2.9120 fR8 4,7505 TC3-7.4_6_ BAU .809(3 _T 6654._ S(JI 582,7 SG) 404.7 ST )745.7 SR Z08.9 SS 1639._
ROE .1350 RRA .1849 RC3 -.177R FAU .07671 RRT .66S7 _ ,6187 RTF .9847 CRf -.1959 CRS ,4089 CST -.9999
FDE-Z.ZOI5 rRA ).1899 FC) -.9_77 BSP Z1468 SC_ 667_,0 RZ) -.0343 RI) ,9846 LSA 4089.4 N$A 197.0 SSA 14.0
B0E Z.9)flO WIA 4.8679 BC) 7.4979 FSP -1199 S_I 666).6 SGZ _9,_ TH4 ).00 ILl )746.6 ELZ 191.8 ;LF 178,73
LAUNCH OAf[ NAY G 1_7 FL|GIAT TIN[ Z16.00 ARRIVAL 0AlE 0£C 8 1967
HEL|CXZENTRIC CONIC 01STA_(_E 59S.648
RL 150.91 LAL .00 LOL ZZ4.79 VL 76,9{31 GSL 9.)Z A?L 97.9S P_:_ 771.80 S_4_ J ZS.Zl ECC .23822
RP 107.48 LAP 8.9_ LOP 116.60 VP 37.874 GAP 10.Zl A?P _JO.09 TAL 146.5l TAP _fl.)! RCA 97,67
RC 114.674 GL -1_.41 GP -9.41 1AL 40.04 _P 160.97 [TS ))Z.07 18[ 187.11 [T[ 1_6.65 _AC 111.61
PLAN(T(X_ENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 76,405 VHJ. 5,119 OLA -17.04 RA_ 1_,47 RAO 65_,1 V(L 17.157 PTH _,l_ VNP 7,079 OPA 4.5_
LN_._L ATNTH LNK_H T_N[ L-| TIN[ IN) LST |NJ LCNG |NJ RT A$C LNJ AINTH IN) 1|14([ PO C$T TIN
90.00 10 48 14 1771.M -_.)_ 17.)0 45.16 117.85 II 16 56 ll2l.?
90.00 18 9 45 54P6,_) 78.89 7_3.87 5_.14 88.74 19 41 ll 4886,)
IOO.OO 11 59 49 1490,11 -6.M 3_4._ 44.44 119,Z(_ 17 74 40 8_.?
JOO.00 19 40 51 5197._) 79,79 7_Z.ZO 53.08 87,43 _l ? 74 4597.5
110,OO IZ'46 )3 1144,10 -10.04 341.45 47.40 IZZ.B5 J3 8 57 744.)
110,00 21 lO 37 4911.70 _).70 ZlO.)Z 17.74 81.89 77 17 28 4311.7
01FF[R[NTJAL _C]RR[CT|ONS M_O-COU_[ [X_UT_(_N A_CUR4_Y
T0[-).0807 TRA 4.1144 TC)-_.TgO5 BAU .8104 $GT 671_.4 SGR 495.8 SG) 177.0
ROE ,1616 RRA .1185 RC) -.1576 FAU .02))9 RRT .61ZZ _ .5774 RTF .9844
FOE-2,1g90 FRA ).0658 FC) -.7670 BSP 71119 $GB 67_0.? RZ) -.0145 R13 .9843
ODE 3.0849 _RA 4.5g97 BC_ 7.Z915 FSP -1_107 SGI 6719.) SGZ 191.6 THA Z.60
IN( _.9480 vl 29.525
APO 15_.7_ VZ )5.238
ETC 17.28 CLP-163,38
R_P 151,08 ICe 1.43A6








ST )7Bl.4 SR Z22,4 SS 1}93,3
_RT -.490_ ORS .4968 C$T -.9999
LSA 4104.7 N$A 193.9 $54 ]3.?
ELI 3787.9 EL2 193,7 ALF I?_.SA
LAUNC_ OAT[ NAY 6 1967 FLIGHT 11141£ ?18.00 ARRIVAL CArE CEC 10 1967
_EL|O_[NTR|C CONIC
RL 1_0.91LAL .00
RP 107.48 LAP 3.04
RC 116.791 GL -lS.gZ
PLAN(TO((NTRIC CONIC
C3 28.S02 VHL 3.367
LNCH A_NfH LN_ flM_
90.00 10 _4 22
• 0.00 18 11 37
I00.00 lZ _ 45
100.00 19 48 50
110,00 IZ _Z
110.00 71 l_ 59
CISTANC[ 601.Z68
LOt. 784.79 VL 86,878 GAL 9.B3 AZL 93,05 NC_ 775.04 SNA I88.0_ (CC .84508 INC 3.0491 Vl 89.5Z_
LOP 139.8_ vP 37.856 GAP 10.81AZP 90.Z7 TAL J4_.69 TAP 60.74 RCA 96.67 APO 159.44 vZ _5,856
GP -8.99 7AL 39,07 TAP 1{7.45 (fS 310.63 ?A( 181,613 If[ |86._3 tA(111.8) (TC 12.48 CLP-164.87
0LA -17.Z6 RAL 181.46 RA0 6§(_.Z ¥[L 18.855 PTH 7.80 vNP 7.408 CPA 4,36 RAP 134.86 (CO 1.474_
L-I TIN[ IN) LAT IN) LONG |NJ RT AS(: JNJ A?NfH IN) T|NI[ P_ CST T|N IN) 7 LAT |NJ 8 LONG
1734,9_ -_,78 13.04 47.50 117,71 11 83 I? 1135.0 -2.0? 6.38
$516.29 28.38 756.06 55.9(3 89.B3 19 43 ZP A916.) 77.99 247.41
1504,6) -7.14 355.37 46,76 119.10 |8 _ 50 _4.6 -3.81 348.79
5821.87 29.86 234._ 55.8_ 88,)? 71 9 _l 4671.9 89.34 Z8fl.61
13_9.46 -10.E_ )47.77 44.67 18_.69 13 14 45 759.5 -6._1 335.9Z
49)9.81 3),R8 717._ 55,_Z _.17 77 35 1_ 43)9.8 )8._4 Z03.61
0JFFERENTIAL CC]RR_CTIONS
T0(-3.Z33? TRA 4,79_Z
RO( .]903 _A .)(IO_
rO(-Z.OGll FRA 3.0097
BO[ 3.2)93 _RA 4,_(_17
N|0-(OURS( (K(CUTION 4CCURS{Y ORBIT 0[?(RN|NATION ACCURACY
fC)-7.0978 BAU ._91 $5T _761.9 SG_ 477.0 $G) 351.9 ST 3809.1 _ _36.4 SS 1_49.6
RC3 -.1)O) gAU .OZ03(_ RifT ,_47 _ ,_191 RTF .9847 CRT -.56_2 _R$ .5688 CST -.9999
r(3 -.6JOl 8S, ° 219_1 SG8 G77B.4 RZ) -.0343 RI) ,984J LSd 4|14.4 NSA 195._ SSA J3.5
BC) 8.1013 FSP -1_73 SG] 6767,0 SGZ 397.4 fH4 8.8Z ELI 3_11.5 EL8 195.2 4LF 177.99
FL|G_AT TIN[ Z'_O.O0 ARRIVAL CAT( CEC lZ 1967
01578_K:E 6OS._17
LOL 724,79 VL 76.855 GAL 10,17 A_L 91,1_ 14_A 278.79 S_AA 177.90 ECC .25851 INC 3.|512 vJ 29.525
LOP 141.10 vP 17.$37 GAP 11.44 A?P 90.4_ T&L 144.8_ TAP 63.17 RCA 95.60 APO 160.19 VZ 35.254
GP -8,68 7AL _,17 TAP 161._7 (TS)_8.94 78( IZI,lZ IT[ 1_6,01 7AC ll0.0l ETC 18.65 CLP-166,)Z
OLA -17.44 RAL I_Z.4_ #40 _SM,_ V1EL IZ.364 PTH Z.Z) _AP ?,757 0PA 4.0_ RAP )56.65 ECC 1,5185








Sf )B29.4 .SR _50.! SS 1508.0
CR? -.6J90 CRS .6Z3Z CST -.9999
LS4 4118.6 NSA 196.3 SSA 13.3
ELI 383_.6 £L2 196.3 ALF 177.6_
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 6 1957
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL ,00
RP 107.49 LAP ).1_
RC 1_8.949 GL ol4.99
PLAN(T(X[NTRIC COil(
C) )1.5(35 _k 5.613
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIN[ k-I TIN[ IN) kAT
gO.OO II 0 5 1750.M -6.78
90.00 18 I) _ 5_4_._7 ZlI.)(_
10(3,00 ]_ ]1 19 1_Z0.85 o?.M
100.00 19 45 8 58_k0.$3 79.89
110,OO 18 57 L_O J)?$.69 -11.71
110.130 81 ]9 37 4967.56 _4.08
OIFF[R[NTIAL C(_RI[CT_ON$
T0(-3.1916 TR_ _,09_ TC3-1.9074 BAU ,_1047
ROE .Z191 RRA .3469 R() -,J106 FAU .01740
F0(oi.9978 FRA Z.9_15 FC) -,4781BSP ZZI_0
80[ ).)986 8RA _.I0_ BC) 1.910_ FSP -1114
|NJ LONC /NJ RT ASC /NJ _Z14TH INJ TIN[ PO CST fin
13.9) 49.89 Ji?._7 II 89 16 1150.7
_)_.ZO _8.71 9(3.91 J9 46 6 4945.6
)_6.Zll 49.13 IIA.98 IZ )6 40 9_.8
Z16.57 18.?_ _g.69 71 ]7 )9 4650,6
)4).Z_ 46.99 J_7._O 1) Z0 16 776.7
Z14._ 58._5 86.44 82 38 74 4)6?.6
NZ0oCOUffS( (X(CUTI(_I ACCURACY
$GT M03.G $_ 4_0.9 SG3 )88.9
RRT ,49)_ RRF ,4581 RTF .9841
$G8 6_1_._ RZ) -.03)6 RI) .9840
SGI 6_07.7 SG2 _91.9 ?HA l.f18
51)
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
¢=UNCN 0AY[ MAy ? Ig57 FL|G_AT TIN( T0.00 JRRI¥AL D4 T( JUL 16 |967
_(L lO<(iTIll C CCell C
• L IS0.05 LA- -.00
IP 101. ?l I.JP -.50
IC ?S,805 GL -.74
PLAN(T(X(NTIIt i C CCNIC
C3 Z4S.OIi 1Mr. 15,653
LNO4 M7Nt'N L._._ TfN[
90,00 6 0 4
90.00 19 51J 85
100.00 1' Z5 lY
100.00 Zl 14 Z3
110,00 8 4t Zl
110.00 tl 15 411
CiITAK[ 1)1,§_1
LOL ZZS.TI VL 1|,2)7 5_L ZZ.51 474 _0,79 N(4 39°0§ _44 O|,?f [{C .?570) IN( .?898 Vl 2_.51 !
LOP Z$4.BI VP _.7_9 GAP -47,14 ATP 90._1 ?&L JYl.gY TMP 710.91RCA 7Z.OZ aPO 155.56 vZ 34._57
;P Z.I3 7JL (dl.15 74P 3I.YO (TS 116.05 tA( 140._Z (T( |?)o55 7A( 145.15 (Y( 31.53 (LP 51.64
Ok4 e,0l RAL 159.0Z m&O 6571.4 V(L 19.140 PTH 3.09 vNP Zi.839 0P4 75.17 RAP'JI.Z3
L-| TIN( |NJ LAY |NJ LONG |NJ R? Afd_ |NJ AtNTN IN| T|M( PO (ST TIN IN| Z LAY
_lOl).?? -17,9| 97.4_ _4.4d 0S.01 6 _0 1_ 7413.S -ZJ.31
5155.al 25.50 Z30.17 _6.41 ??.Z4 Zl Z4 51 4SS5.s |3.AS
ZT_,95 -Z9,53 ?T,M 54,60 95,16 I J0 56 ZI3g,¢ -79,19
4905.17 77,08 711.M 56.01 76.14 ZZ M 9 4)05.9 75.00
Z497.1_ -33.93 59.49 65.0Z 15.84 9 73 59 1197.B -$4.17
4719.JZ 31.31 195.07 54,B0 ?S,ES 73 34 Z# 4119.1 Z9.0?
OZFf[I(NTIML C(31KCT|4;_I
TO( ,?BO} YlA-I.liO09 f¢3 -,1007 8JU ,3314
RO(-I.10?4 RNA -.5944 #(_ ,00_ T&U .01_13
F0[ -.3731 FmA .6544 FC3 -.0453 8_P _01.$
BO( 1,3541. B#A 1,1941 8C3 ,IOIZ FSP -65
NID-CO_eS£ (XI[CuTION ACCt,WACv
S(,Y 78Z.4 S_ 45?.8 SG3 Z6.3
lleRt ,0418 RRF -.05_1RTF -.6Z51
S_ 918,1RZ3 -,0138 N13 -,6Z56










tT 349,| _ 41_,2 $$ 371,9
CRT ",?Z_(_ _RS -,1.613 CST ,9864
LSA 5_.1NSa 224.0 SS4 13.?
(LI _0_.8 EL| 198.5 ALF 178.66
LAUNC_ OAT( ;UT 1. 1941' .FLI_AT TZN[ 1.Z.00 ARR|¥_L O4T[ JUL 18 1967
_(L|_ENTll{ CONIC
• L 180,85 LAL -,00
_P 10_,1.S LAP -,M
RC ?3.349 GL -J,O_
PLANETO((NTR_C ¢ON|¢
C3 _2._6 VNL 14,820
'LN(J4 47NTN LNCN T|N[
90.OO 4 IO 10
90.00 19 51. lO
|_O.OO ? 34 59
IDO.O0 2| IS
110.00 _ _1 10




T0( -.3543 F#A ,_Z6
B0( 1.3008 I_lA 1.9_0
0ISTMIC[ J31..Z$Z
LOL ZZS.1.i VL 16.994 +AL 71.14 AlL 91.07 NCt 42.22 _44 fO.5l [CC .72303 |K 1.0159 VJ 79.517
LOP 211..g_J VP 31.164 GaP -4S.L_P ATP. 90.?5 IlL 81.t.06 YAP Z13.28 _C4 24.13 A PO IS_.1.1 V_ 34.a48
OP 2,19 7AL (d_.91FAP _0.18 (TS 186._0 7A( 141.73 (Y( 11.2.t2 ZAC 143.66 (TC _0.)? CLP )O.J7
OLA 1..Z_ RAL 140.06 RAO 651.1,3 VIA







TC3 -.ltJ1. 8AU .34OZ
IC3 ,0115 rAU .0121.3
FC3 -.0485 8S,P Z71.5
8C3 .1143 FSP -61
I_.545 PTN 3.05 W_P Z|JII OPA 24.92 RAP 121.04 (CO 4.6636
IT A_ |NJ AZldYH IN| T|N( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ _ LONG
94.1_ t_.06 16.3_ 6 58 45 23?6.0 -Z8.31 S6.0Z
£30.ffif 88.1.? 71.18 ZI 73 I1. 4566.6 23.69 222.80
1.4.61. 64.17 16.57 8 20 | 2102.4 -29.8_ 65.8?
56,86 _1.46 81.,08 9 3Z J4 1164.0 -34.I0 47.6|
188.56 55.Zl 15.92 23 34 1. 4126.6 29.27 188.08
N|0-_OUR_[ [_CUTJON A(CURACY ORBIT OETERH|NAT|ON ACCURACY
S_T 844,1 SG_ 464.0 S53 28.4 ST 381,7 SR 414.2 SS 336.6
RRT .0673 FAIF -.0635 RTF -.6354 CRT -.6951CRS -.7577 CST .9941
S_B 963.1. RZ3 -.0024 RJ3 -.63_1. LSA 598._ NSA _3_.0 $SA 14.Z
SGI 845,5 SG2 462.5 THA 3.02 [41 505.6 (L7 711.3 ALF 129.13
L4UN{N 0_T[ N4v ? 1961 TL|G_T T|_ 24._ 4_RJV4L 0_T( JUL E0 1967
--(LiO((HflI{ COi|C
RL 150.98 LAL -.OO L_. 2Z5.76 VL
RP I0_.77 LAP -.BY L@ 271.14 VP
RC 71,525 GL -I.42 GP 2.25 7AL
P_4NI[TO_(NT#IC CCNIC
C$ _0_._$3 VNL 14.224
AN(J4 A_NTN LI_N TIH[
90.DO 6 19 56
9O.OO 19 55 13
1_._ ? 44 Z Z
JOO.OO 21 13 Zll
I10.00 J 59 41
1|0._ 27 14 39
OIFF(R(NT|_L ¢(_'#(CYIOlS
TO( .7474 T#A-1,_673 TC3 -.1211 _ .37_?
R0(-1.0_2_ MM -.5451. RC3 .0136 FAU .01_85
roe -.35o_ r_A .TOM rc3 -,0550 Bl_ 2331
80( I,EiM MA 1,84_5 8C3 ,1_19 FSde -_
0|STAN_( 142.994
l?.?OZ GAL ZO.?_ ATL 91.72 _A 45.39 _lll 91.t4 ((( .69875 I_C 1,7158 vt f9.511
31.547 GAP -43.25 ATP gO.85"ra k 170.27 rap 215.66 RCA 27.71 4PO 155.97 VZ 54.839
65.72 TAP _.71 [Y$ 186,§8 F6(141.63 (T( 177.05 76C 147.14 (TC 79.30 CAP 78.65
0LA 6.49 _AL 161.04 RA0 6571.1 V[L 11,990 PTN 3.01 WP 74.87_ OPA 24.?0 X_P 127.87 ECC L.37_9
L-I TIN( IN| LAT IN| _(_NG |NJ NT AS_ IN| A*eNTN |NJ TIN( PO CST ?IN IN| 2 LAT IN| 7 LO_lG
2937.51 -2_.24 91,M 65.55 |1..1.8 ? 8 54 2557.5 -78.75 85.71
5176.S1 25,80 231.61 51..01 ??.gO fl 21 30 1576.5 73.8? 773.a?
7665.19 -_*g.83 71.8Z 63,61 88.01 I _8 IT _065.2 -79.79 65.11
4924.01. 71,36 Z|2.61. 56.63 71..46 77 35 32 4324.1 25.36 204.44
2428.49 o34.16 54.17 63,1.6 M,l? 9 40 10 1t29.5 -35.97 44.93
4732,52 31,57 191.,00 55.5_ 76,17 _) 33 32 4132o5 29.}5 188.49
N|0-(OU_IM[ (I_CUTION ACCUWACY (3RBIT 0(T(RNINATION ACCURACY
KT 944,0 SCA 4_,2 S_3 _O,? ST $7?;2 M 417.} SS 354.4
IIRT .07_1. _ -.0_1.8 RTF -.6531 CRT -.6922 CRS -.7599 CST .9935
1001.3 RI_$ -.00_O R13 -.6534 LSA 619.5 _SA 241.0 SS* 14.4
_,1 JlJ5.5_ 461..5 fNA 3.06 (L| 511.0 (42 219.3 ALF 1_1_.85
LAUNO4 OAT[ NAY 1. 19_7 FLIGNT fiN| ?6,00 XNIVAL 04 T( _UL 27 1967
_(LIO_ENTt|C COil{
RL 1_0.95 LAL -.00
• P 108._0 LAP -1.05
_C 94,1_ GL -1,78
PL_N[T(X(NT_|C CON|{
C3 183,1_0 V_ 13,S_4
LNO4 ATNTN _N(.J_ TIN(
9O.OO 6L_PN
im.oo 18 53 3
IO0.O0 1. 33
100.00 tl l| 4|
110.00 8 7
!10.OO L_ l$ Ad
01If|*([ 1_,8_
LOL 2ES,1.6 VL 18,_ G_L 18,J3 AZL 81,_9 _._ 48,S6 SNA 93,39 (CO ,67185 1_ 1,3949 v! 29.517
LOP 274.$! VP 31.83f G_P -41,5f AFP 90.8_ TAL JH.4_ TAP _18.05 #Cx 3(3.65 APO 156.13 v2 34.8_1
G@ 2.31 FAL _4.5_ 7AP _7._5 ETa 181,81 14[ 14_.11ET( I71._O 74( 140.59 EYC 28.29 (LP 77.15
OLA 3.1.3 _. 16|._1 t_0 I81.1.0 N[L 17.41.3 PTH 2.85 _lP _3.864 OP_ 24.46 RIP 174.72
L-J T|N[ |NJ LAT JNJ L(]II_ |NJ RT A_C |NJ A_IATN |NJ TIN( PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAY
• 894._9 -_P.$I 88.0_ 4_.81 88._1 ? IT 44 2298.4 -28.17
5165.10 t5.83 t_.t4 51..14 78._ ZI 18 89 4585.6 74.04
_q_1.,_1_ "_,¢8 f_,|O _,83 88,S0 8 31. 1_ ZOO?,3 -29,64
4831,84 _Y.47 _|$,L_ S1,1.8 ??.?3 2_ 33 53 4331.9 Z5.51
_I.L_B -34.18 51.4£ 4_.83 90._0 8 4? SO |?84.3 -33.?6
d?3?,?J 3J,94 |87,M S§,67 1.&,_ _3 32 41 4137,? 79,46
OZFr[ffi[NT|AL CCW/_[CT|ONS
TO( ,7511T_A-I,6756 TC3 -.|1_O IMU ,3171
RO[ -,S_06 _WA -,S_3 #C3 .0188 _AU .01301
FO( -.5ill T#A .7_0_ FC3 -.01|2 8IMP 246_
60( 1.£357 MA |.94H 193 .1_9 rSP -1.Z
NI0-O01_IME (12CUT|ON ACCURACy
JK,T _4.7 B_R 41.3.8 _G3 35.Z
RRT .0?66 _ -.01.11. RTF -,6709
|038,1 R_3 -.002_ RI3 -,_717










8T 39?,5 SR 419,? $S 3?2.9
CRT -.69JI CRS o.7675 CST .99_!
L$A 642.1MSA 746,7 $$A 14.6
ILl 531.6 (42 Z76.7 4LF 152.73
514
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH 0AT( NAY ? ]967 fLIGHT TIM( TS.00 ARRJVAL CAT( JUL 74 1967
M[[IO([MTII{ (ONIC
eL 1S0.95 LAL -.OO
eP 108.81 LAe .;].ZZ
ec 66.99? GL -Z.16
PL4METO(ENTmZC Coe4ZC
C3 J67,_5_ '_L 1Z,936
L_._ ATMTN L_K:N riM]
90.00 6 38 39
90.00 19 50 4O
100.00 8 Z ZO
]00.00 El 9 4J
JlO.OO 9 15 $6
]10.00 17 17
0ISTAI_[ lS4.?ll
L(_. ?25.76 VL ]8.988 GAL 19.01 AlL 91.56 N{4 §l,?Z ,T_IA 94.94 [(C .64590 ]NC J.557Z VI Z9.517
LOP ?77.47 VP 3Z,?69 GAP -39,49 AlP _0,96 TAL 168,75 TAP ?Z0,45 RCA $5.6Z 4PO 156,Z6 VZ 54,BZ4
GP ?.39 7AL 63.5Z lAP 25.B0 ETS 187.Z8 IA[ |4Z.?O EYE I?O.?? IA( 159.07 ET( £7.]6 CLP 75.70
DL_ 4.96 JJL J6Z._Z R_D 661_.8 VEL 16.991 PTN 7.92 V_P ZZ.941 DPA 74.2J RAP J26.58 EC( 3.Y5_1
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LOIG IN| RT Al4: IN| &ZNTN IN| TIM[([ PO C$T TIM IN| Z LAg INJ ? LO_IG
7_5B.56 -ZB.31 86.10 6Z.14 90.67 T 76 18 7?38.6 -??.97 T?.46
_193.91 76.04 731.B} 57.16 ?8.47 ZJ 17 14 4593.9 74.19 ?74,6§
758_.66 -79.68 66.Z_ 61,11 91.01 8 45 ?9 1986.7 -Z9.42 $7.45
4939,05 17,56 ll),7) 56._0 77,96 12 31 0 4339.0 75.64 ?05.46
1358.31 -]4.13 48.61 61.98 91.96 9 55 14 1758.3 -33.4_ 39.43
4747,15 31.7_ |_7.?'0 _.77 76,_6 73 31 36 4141.? 79.56 ]_g.]?
OIFFERCNTIAL CCRRI[CTION$
TOE _7814 TRA-I.BSI5 T(3 -.1343 81U ._03_
ROE o.9387 _hqA -._181 RC_ .0185 FAU .Ol3ZO
rOE" -.3843 _RA .7551 fC3 -.0M3 BS9 Z_AZ
80E 1.7038 8RA 1.93Z6 8C_ .J355 FSP -79
MI0oCOU_$E EII£CUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT 0£TERMINATION 4CCURAC_
SGT 965.7 $GR 47?.7 SG3 _5.9 ST 4]8.? SR 47],5 SS 397.1
_T .079G _ -.07_6 RTF -.6885 CRT *.6911 CRS -.765? C$T .997_
S(_ 1077,4 RZ3 -.0031 RI3 -.6_8R LSA 666.1 NSA _50.6 SSA 14._
S61 968,7 sG7 47_.? T_A 7,98 EL] 546.3 EL? 8_3,5 AL_ 734.?_
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 7 1967 FLIGHT [|M[ /IO._ ARRIVAL D_TE JUL ?6 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,95 _L -.IX)
RP 108.84 LAP -1.40
PLAN_TOCENT_|_ CO_JC
C3 157.778 '_L 17.340
LNC_ AZNTN LNC_ TIME
_0.00 6 47 37
90.00 19 46
100.00 8 IO 96
IOO.O0 ?1 7 7_
]lO.O0 9 76 41
110.00 EE 11 9
OI$TAN_[ |60,796
LOt. 77_o76 VL 19,_?O G_L |B,ZI[3 _?L 9J,71P,(J_ 54,89 ,._14_ 96.49 EC( ,62052 |N( 1.70_9 Vl 29.5J7
L(3_ 780,64 VP 3Z,607 GAP °37,75 87P 90,98 TAL 167,98 T_P _Z,86 RCA 36.6Z APO 156.36 V? 34.H17
GP Z.47 ?_L _._ ?_P _4.3_ _rS 187,7_74£ I4_,38 ErE 169._4 z_( 137.4I £rc _6.49 (LP _4,76
0LA 4,19 RAL 163,61 RA0 6_70,7 YIEL 16.541 PTM Z.BB _4P Z?.049 0PA ?3.93
L-I TIN[ IN| LST IN| L(_NG IN| RT A$C IN| _INTN |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
ZBIl.9_ °78.E4 _3,14 _1.Z5 9?.16 7 34 35 Z?IB.O
3ZOJ._lO 76.14 E3_._6 _?.07 78.7| 71 14 44 4601.5
?_49.7_ -Z9.79 63.)0 61.17 97,55 8 53 ?5 1949.3
494S,44 17,67 714.1_ 56,77 78.EO 7? 79 51 4345.4
Z3Zl.35 o34.01 45,7S (1_.91 93,6S l0 2 ?3 1721.6
4745.91 31.79 J97.9_ 35,66 76.71 ?3 30 15 4145.9
OIFFERENTI_L C.I_N1ECTIOI_ MI0-COURS_ []I.ECUTION _C(l,_}Cv
TOE .7593 T_A°1.$89! TC3 -.1409 8AU ._90_ _GT IO09.3 $GR 481.0 SG3 3B.B
ROE -.8973 R_ -._O39 RCJ ,071_ F_U .01340 RRT .0841 _tF -,0800 RTr -.?049
FOE -.4061 gRA .7799 g(3 -.076E BsP _774 SG_ ilil.l RT) -.0036 R|3 -.70§?
80[ 1.1755 8414 1.9551 8C3 .1415 FSP -87 S51 1010.4 S67 478.B THA _.96
RAP ]2_.45 [CC 3.506!








ST 440.5 SR 477,5 SS 411.9
(RT -.6896 CR$ -.7674 CSr .9977
LSA 690.6 NSA _4,9 SS_ ]5.0
EL] 56].1 EL_ _40.? ALF 136.73
LAUNCH DAY[ NAY ? J96T FLJ(_T TIM[ 87.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL ?R 1967
_[L|OCENYRI( CONIC _ISTAN_E 166.900
IL 150.95 L_L -.00 LO_ ?75.76 VL Z0.116 GAL 17.43 4IL 91.84 NCA 58.05 SMA 9B.03 [CO .595?5 ]NC 1.8435 Vl 79.517
RP 108.86 L4P -1.56 LOP Z65.80 vP 31,931 GAP -36.09 AZP _g).98 YAk 167._4 TAP ??5.30 RCA 59.63 APO 156.44 vZ _4,_1_
RC 67.843 GL -3.01 GP Z.56 7_L 61.54 lAP ZZ.97 ETS 18_,73 74[ I44.16 ETE 16_.09 74C 135.78 ETC '75.67 CLP ?_,R4
PL_N[TO([NTR[( CONIC
(3 138._37 V_L |I.773 OLa 3.47 RAL 164.35 RAO _570.5 VEL 16,|77 PTN Z.84 YNP Zl,]86 0P4 73,64 RAP ]30.33 ]CO 3.?_10
LNCH AINTH LN_N TIN( L-! TiME IN] LAT IN] LONG [NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTN |NJ T|M[ P_ CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] ? LONG
90,00 6 56 20 7716.58 -78,10 I_O.lZ 60,Z4 93,66 7 47 37 Z176.6 -?T.79 TI.S4
90.00 19 45 10 510_.41 IS.Z3 Z33.84 56:#6 78.94 ZIII 58 4(>08.4 ?4.d4 2?5.6)
100.00 8 19 17 2509.05 -79.64 _.31 t_,lZ 94.11 9 I 6 1909.1 -?_.75 51.65
JO0.O0 2] 4 34 493J.17 77,74 Z14.99 36,_7 78.40 72 77 Z6 433J.2 75._6 ZOO.Z9
l]O,O0 9 31 II 8?83.99 -33._l 4Z.83 59,71 95.37 I0 9 15 ]6_4.0 -3?.TO 53.77
|I0,00 77 9 _1 4749.01 $/._4 |_lll.Z| _.49 ?_.d4 _3 Z_ 38 4149.0 79._0 1_9.65
GIFFEN(NTIAL CO_RECT|ONS N|O-C_.t_E [gECUTJ_N ACCURACY CRBIT OETERIdINAYION ACCURACY
T0[ ,7638 TRA-I,8939 T¢3 -.|467 BAU ,7756 $GT 1053.6 S_At_ 483._ $G_ 4Z.O ST 463.7 SR 4Z?.9 SS 437,5
ROE -.8564 RffA -,4M4 R(3 .0249 fAU .01363 RlIT .0_77 _ -.0_45 RTF -.?Zl_ CRT -.6893 CRS -.7699 CST .99]_
FOE -.4107 FRA ._O_O rE3 -.O851 85P 19_1 _ I159.3 R'Z3 °.O045 RI3 -.??15 L$_ 716.8 MSA 75R.4 SS* 15,?
8OE ].J473 I_l_A 1,9339 8C3 .I48B F_P °96 S_I 10_4.7 $67 481.7 THA 2.91 ELl 377.3 EL? 746.| ALF J3_._?
LAUNCH O_TE MAY 7 1967 FL|GHT T|M[ 84.()0 ARRIV4L 0ATE JUL 30 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J3Oo95 LAL °.00
RP 108.88 LAP -1.73
RC 60.850 GL -3.47
PLAN(TO(_ENTRIC C(_NJC
C3 1?6.190 _HL 11.733
LNO-I ATMTH LN_N TIME
9(3.00 7 4 49
90.00 ]9 47 O
100.00 8 77 74
100.00 71 ? ?
]10.00 9 3_ 18
]tO.O0 72 7 33
0[g_[R[NTI4L CORR[CTgON$
T0E .7683 TR4-1.8977 TC3 -.1571BAU ,7611
ROE -.8159 _eA -.477_ RE3 .0787 FAU ,01389
gO£ -,440] FRA ,8305 gC_ -.0953 _SP 3149
rOE 1,1707 BRA 1.9557 _C3 ,1547 gSP -105
01STAI_[ 17).079
LOL 77_,76 VL _.679 GJL J6,1_ J?L 91.97 H_J 6J.Z? _J 99._7 ECC ,57J66 JNC ].9?JB vJ 79.517
LOP 766,96 VP 33,_4O GAP -_1,50 AlP _N_.95 TAL 166._3 TAP ZZ?.?5 RCA 4_.65 AP_ ]56.49 V? 34.8_5
GP 7,66 rAL 60.64 TAP ZI._ ETS I_8._3 _AE J45.05 ErE 166.87 7AC 134.]_ EYC ?_.9] ELP 71.45
0L_ _,64 RAL 165.0] RA0 6570._ _L 15.733 PTN Z.79 VI4P 20.353 0PA ?3.34 RAP ]5?.?? ECC 3.076_
L-] TIME |NJ LAT |NJ L(_I_ |NJ RT AS_ |NJ AlMTN |NJ T|M[ PO C$T TIN IN| ? L4T IN| ? LONG
7734.37 o77.BB 77.05 _9,1Z 95.19 ? _0 24 7134.4 -_6.87 6_.55
57J4,74 76._7 734,79 56,54 79.J} ?J _ 55 46J_.7 ?4.55 ??6.06
1468.03 oZ9.40 57.30 58,96 95.6_ 9 B 3Z 186.q.0 -?8.30 4_.67
49fl6,31 77._1 Z14,95 56,Zl ?#.58 71 74 44 4356.3 ?5.96 ?06,65
?745,59 -33,53 )9.87 5#,41 97.10 I0 15 53 164_.6 -37.18 30.90
47_1,51 31,87 1911,:_H_ 55,|9 76,94 23 76 44 415].5 ?9.75 189._3
N|O-C(_UR_ [XI[{UT|CN ACCURACv ORBIT O[T[RMINATION ACCuRAC_
SGT 1099.6 $_R 485,4 $G3 45.4 ST 488,0 SR 4??.4 $S 453.9
RRT .0915 RRF' o.0897 RTr -,?369 CRT -.6_90 (RS -.???? (ST .991_
S_ I ZOE,0 R_3 °.0056 RI_ -.737_ LS4 ?44.5 NSA ?6].4 SS_ 15.3
SGI 1100.7 $G2 48_.9 THA 2.87 ILl 594.5 EL? 75i.3 ALF ]4_.9]
515
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H[LIOC[NYeIC CONIC
RL 150.95 LAL -.00
RP 10_.90 LAP -I.89
mc 5S.919 GL -3.96
PcA_r_[NYnlC CONIC
c3 114.9Z4 ve,oL 10.770
L_ ATMYN L_N YII_E
90,00 ? 13 5
90.00 19 _ 34
100,00 S 35 17
I00.00 2'0 59 3
110.OO 9 45 51
110,(30 22 5 19
OIrrER(NYIAL C_I_[CYlO_
YO[ .7t99 TIA-I.9OZ8 TC) -.1527 BAU .2475
ROE -.7?e! R/I'A -.4571RC) .03Z9 FAU .01416
roe -.4101 TeA .8569 re3 -.1067 B_ e 3286
BoE 1.0932 _A 1.95H 8C3 .16il FS@ -115
CISrAN(E 129.5Z7
LOL 225.26 VL 21.101 _AL 15.91ATL _2.09 _CJ 64.38 S_A IO1.O_ ECC .548Z9 JN( 2.0925 Vl _9.512
LOP 2_(_.|5 VP 55.535 GAP -52.99 ATP _.9| T&L 165.8_ rA@ 2_1_.25 RCA 45.66 4PO 156.5J V2 34.800
GP Z,76 7AL 59.80 TAP ZO.Zl ETS I59.54 74[ 146.0_ [T£ 165.39 7AC 152.46 [YC 24.20 CLP 20.03
OLA 1.B5 IAL 1t5.62 RiO 6570,2 V[L 15.311 #TH 2,1_ VNP 19.546 OP& 23,02 R4P 114.11 [CC _.8914
L-I YJl_ JNJ LAT JNJ LO_ INJ NT AS_ _NJ A_NTH INJ T|N( PO (ST TIM [NJ 2 L4Y INJ 2 LONG
Z691.51 -27.51 75.93 5_.90 96.72 ? 57 56 Z091.3 -ZS.36 6_,4_
5220.36 26.59 234.70 56.11 ?9.34 21 5 54 4620.6 24.65 726.46
2426.16 -29.08 54.Z3 57.69 97.27 9 15 4_ 1826.2 -_?.76 45.6?
4960.95 27._ Z15._ 55.79 78,75 72 21 44 4560.9 Z6.0d Z06.96
2206.36 -33.16 36.87 57.0Z 98._4 10 22 17 1006.4 -51.58 27.99
4755,51 51.91 1911.54 5A,?9 TT.02 23 24 32 1155.5 _.79 199.97
NIO-_OI_IS4[ [X£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
S_T il48.5 SC_ 486.6 SG3 49.1 ST 512._ SR 421.Z S$ 475.9
RRT .09710 RRY -.0946 RTF -.7512 CR_ -.6871CRS -.?742 (ST .990_
1247.3 _3 -.006| R13 -.7515 LSA 772.3 NSJ Z64.2 SS_ 15.5
5411 1149.6 SGZ 483._ YHA 2.86 ELl 611.8 £L2 256.3 ALr 145.01
LAUN(H OAT[ NAY ? 19t? rLIG_4T YIN[ 88.00 4RR/VAL 0A7£ AUG ) 1967
_(L|(_[NYR|C CONIC
• k 150._5 LAk -.00
RP 108.91 LAP -Z.OA
RC 57.05? Gk -4.49
PLAN[TO_NTRIC COda(
C3 104._96 _qA_ 10.2_2
LNG_ ATMYN LNCJ4 TIN[
_O.OO 7 El 8
_O.00 19 34 4_
100.00 8 4_
_00.00 Z0 55 40
110.OO _ 5_ ZO
110.0_ 27 _ 47
CIST_N_['185.6_
LOL Z25.76 VL 71.5_7 GAL 15.29 _TL 9"Z.21HC.A 67.54 SI4A 102.58 [CO .5256_ INC 2.Z069 vt 29.517
LOP 293,7_ VP 33,815 GAP -31.5A A?P _O.8d YAk 165.19 TAP 232.75 RCA 4A,66 APO 156.51 v2 34.795
GP Z.B? 7AL 5_.02 TAP 18,85 ITS 190,_I 7_[ 147.15 [T[ 163.77 7AC 1_0.78 £T( 23,53 CLP 1_.64
Ok_ !.06 NIL 11_.16 110 65?0.0 VI[L 15.035 PTH _.71 _P 19.766 0PA Z2.f>_ RAP |36.O0 ECC 2.7230
L-| TIN[ |NJ LAY INJ LCN_ lNJ RT A$C XNJ A_M?H INJ TIN_ P_ C$T ?JN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
2647.341 -27.18' 70.?# 56.58 98.25 8 5 15 Z047.4 -25.76 6Z.40
5_5.97 26.46 235.(M _5.58 79.52 21 1 55 4626.0 24.74 Z26._3
Z_3.4_ -Z8.67 51.12 56.55 98.86 9 _2 41 1783.4 -27.15 42.64
4_45.16 27.93 Z15.5_ 55.26 78.89 Z2 18 25 4565.7 26.17 _07.76
7166._ -3_.?0 35.8) _5.5 z 100.58 10 28 27 1566.3 -_0.89 25.07
4755.06 31.95 1_I_.(f45 54.Z8 77.09 23 72 Z 4155.1 29.82 l_O.0B
ORBIT 0[T_RN/NATION ACCURA(Y
ST 538.6 SR 419.2 $$ 499.1
CRY -.6866 CRS -.7764 CST .9905
LSA 80_.5 NSA 266.0 $S4 15,7
[LI 651.0 ELZ 260.2 ALF 145.13
OIFF[REMT/AL COItq[CYICN$
TOE .7731 TRA-I.904/ TO5 -.161_ B_kl .23_6
RO[ -.7368 NWA -.4412 RC_ .03?7 FAU .014d7
tO[ -.4813 KIA .8837 FC$ -.1192 8SP 3477
BO£ 1.O_413 EWA 1.9549 8C3 ,1682 FSP -1_6
N|0-CQJ_S4[ [X[CUYIGN ACCURACY
S_T 1197.9 _ 487.0 SG3 53.1
RRT .1016 _ -,1001Rrr -.7655
$C_ 1793.1 RZ3 -.007_ RI5 -.7658
SGI 1199.1 SGZ 484.0 7WA 7.B3
L_UMO4 Oar[ NAY 7 ,1962 FLIGHT Y]l_ 90.00 ARR[V4L DATE aUG 9 1967
-ELIO(ENT_[C CON[C
RL 190.95 LAL -,O_
R@ 10_,9Z L&P -2.19
_( 55,270 GL -5.05
PLAN(TO([NTR|( (ON1¢
C_' 95.411 ¥_ 9,76_
CNCH ATNTH LN_ TIN_ L-I TIM_ INJ LA?
90.00 ? Z_ 59 2602.57 -26.?0
eo.oo 19 _k0 44 5231.0_ 76.52
100.00 _ SO 21 2539.sl -2_.17
100.00 ZO 51 57 4969.07 27.98
I10.00 9 58 52 Z125.36 -37.14
t]O.O0 21 59 56 4156.79 31.95
OIrFERtNTIAL CO_II[CTIGN$
TOC ,7774 TNA-1,_045
_0_ -,69_! RRA -.4232
to( -.50_! FRA .9111
80[ 1.044_ MA 1,9513
C[$YA_i(E lgZ.OO7
LO_ 725.76 VL 21.978 G4L 14.62 ATL 92.52 _(A ?0.70 S_A IO4.06 ECC .50384 iNC 7.5167 VJ Z9.517
LOP 296.45 Vff 34.081 _AP -_0.J5 ATP 90,77 TAL 164.55 TAP _35.25 R(A 51.65 4PO 156.49 V2 34.792
GP 5.00 7AL 5$._O 74P 11.51ET$ 191.40 7AE 140.3_ IrE 161,94 7AC 12_.0_ ErC 22.gl CLP 1?.26
0CA .75 eAk 166.63 eAO 6569.9 V[L 14.723 PTN 7.66 W4P IB.O|O OP4 _Z.SI R4P 157._9 ICe Z._702
JNJ L_NG INJ RT AS( IMJ &TNTH INJ T|I4_ PO CST TIN INJ Z L4Y INJ 2 LONG
67.59 55.17 99.79 8 12 ZZ ZOOZ.6 -75.0_ _9.Z9
7J5.44 54.93 79.69 _ 57 55 4651.1 24.B3 227.1B
47.9? 54.87 ]OO.44 9 29 Z? 1759.8 -26.44 59.59
Z15.86 54.6_ 79.05 ZZ 14 _6 4369.1 76.1_ 707.53
50.?7 _5.95 IOZ.5Z 10 34 75 1575.4 -)0.11 27.14
194.75 55.66 77.14 g3 19 IZ 4156.5 29.85 19_.17
NI0-COU_S£ E_[CUT|O_I ACCOItACY ORBIT OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TC5 -.1651 8_J .2176 SGT I245.0 S_R 486.? $G5 57.4 ST 566.0 SR 416,_ S$ 525.3
RC3 .04_ F&U .014_3 RRT .106_ RN_r -.J06Z RYr -.7797 CRY -.6R67 CRS -.77_5 CSY .9R99
FC_ -,1345 _SP 36_40 _ 1340._ R_3 -,0085 R15 -.7795 L$4 854.2 N$_ 267.1 $$_ |_,H
Be5 .iT06 FSP -1_4_ SGI 125,0.Z SG_ 483.5 T_A Z._O ELI 651.5 [L2 26_.I *Lr 147.23
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY ? 1967 rL|GHY TZM[ 92.00 ARRIVAL 04T£ AUG ? 1967
H(L/(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.95 k_ -.0(3
RP 108.93 LAP -_.33
RC 53.566 GL -S.64
PLAk_T_NTRIC CONJ_
C3 86.985 VH_ 9.327
LN_4 A_MYH LN_H Y|N_
gO.O0 ? 36 40
gO.00 !9 26 18
100.00 9 57 44
I00.00 _0 42 54
I10.00 10 5 _3
110.O0 21 56 45
01FFENENTIAL COI_tI[CTICNS
YOf .?Bit TRA-I.IIO51 TC5 -.1671 _ .ZOt5
n_[ -.61oo m_A -.409_ RC$ .0_19 _U ,015_
FOE -.5_75 rRA .93'93 F(3 -,1515 BSP 3_$1
BO£ 1.0ZZ? MA 1.9466 BC3 .1741 _k e -15E
cOL Z_5.76 VL Z_.3?Z G_L 15.9_ AFL g_.4_ NCA 73.86 _ 105._ [CC .487PJ IN( 7.4214 Vl 79.517
LOP _99.|1 VP 54.334 GAP -_11.81 _TP 90.6? TAL 165.9_ TAP Z37.81RCA 54.57 A_ 156.44 VZ 34.7A9
GP 5.13 7_ 57._5 7_P 16.18 [Y8 19_.65 7_[ 149.61 lYE 159.#4 74C 171,36 £TC 22.53 CLP 15.8_
OL_ -.52 R_ 167.O3 RAO 6_t1_.7 V[_ 14,434 PTN Z.6Z W4P 11.729 OPA 71.99 R4P 139.7P ECC 7,43J5
L'| T|N[ |NJ LAY |NJ L(_N_ JNJ RY AS( INJ A_TH |NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 7 LONG
2556.87 -_.14 IN.51 55,M IOI.51 8 19 16 1956.9 -74.31 56.17
5_36.05 _6.58 _5.79 54.19 ?9.86 ZO 53 34 4636.0 24.91 277.5_
_5.5_ -Z?.M 44.?9 55.34 IOE.0| 9 36 0 1695.3 -75.65 56.53
497_.79 L_I.O) _1t.18 t5,99 79.17 Z_ I0 47 4572.fl 26.25 207,?_
L_85,10 -51.49 _?.6il 5_.50 104.05 10,40 6 J493.6 -29.25 19,20
475?._ 51._i IM.St S_.94 ??.18 23 16 Z 4J_?.3 79._? JgO,ta
NiO-CCUI'$,I[ [I[CUTICN ACCUNACv O_812 0E?£1_INA_ION ACCU_*C_
$GT 1501.? _ 485.? SG3 6Z.Z BY 594.5 SR 412.4 $$ 54_.6
NRT .1|Z| mY -.1J1_ Ryr o.7923 err -.6858 CRS -.7_06 (ST .9894
$G8 IM9.4 RZ3 -.0100 R13 o.7926 LS_ 967.6 _54 Z87.5 $S_ 16.0
516
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LJUNCN OAr( N4V T 196T FLIGHT rlI4C 94.0_ ARRIV&L CArl AUG g 196Y
M(L|(XENTRIC C_IC
RL 150.95 L4L -.00
#P 108,94 LAP -7.46
RC 51.953 GL -6.Z8
PLAH(T(X[NTR|( CO_IIC
C3 ?9.340 V_L 8.M37
LNC_ _TNYN LN(H Y|I_E
90.00 ? 44 10
_0.00 19 21 28
lOO.OO 9 4 91
100.00 ZO 43 ZS
i10,00 10 ,' 97
llO.O0 _1 _3 lZ
01STANCE Z04.901
L_. _ZS.?6 VL 2Z.T41 5JL 13.32 AZL 92.52 H(A ??.0Z $14A
L(38 302.?? VP 34.9?J GAP o2T,53 ArP 90.5? TAL 163.32 lap
5P 3.88 rAL 57.05 ZlP 14.S6 ITS 194,14 74[ 191.00 It[
106.98 [CO ,46Z59 JNC Z.5837 vl 29.51T
Z40,39 RC_ 57,46 4PO 156.38 VZ 34.?86
157.41 7AC 125+64 £TC ZI.?8 (LP 14._l
DL4 -I,40 RAL 167.)? RA0 6569.6 VEL 14.166 PTN 2.58 VNP 16.57Z 0PA 11,6_
L-| YlP_ JNJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT A$(_ [NJ AtMTN |NJ TZi_ PO [ST T|N
Z510.26 -25.47 51.11 52.11 10Z.Si 8 26 0 1910,3
5240,95 25.64 235.14 55.39 80.02 _ 48 49 4641.0
ZZ49o92 °26.90 41._0 51.24 |03,56 g 42 21 1590.0
49?6.48 28.08 215.40 93.06 ?9._K] 22 5 24 43?6,5
2041.01 -_O,T9 24.99 50.59 109.79 IO 45 38 1441.0
4758,20 31.98 I_N_.89 92.12 T7.22 23 12 _0 4198,2
01FrER[NTIAL CCRRECI[ON.'I
TO[ .7948 TRA-|.9(X_! TC3 -.1679 8AU .18P5
mo[ -.6226 _A -.3933 me3 .0555 flu .Ol565
rO£ -.3527 FRA .gM4 r_$ -.l_[_? OSP 4095
80E 1.0018 I_A 1.9404 5C3 ,ITM rsP -155
_[O-COURSA_ E_CUT[ON -CCu_'4Cv
$GT 1356,1 $G_ 483.9 553 62.3
RNT .1153 _ -.I?OZ RTF -.804?
14$_P,g RZ3 -.0115 Rl3 -.805_1
sGJ 1357,5 SSZ 4_0.0 rJsA 2,26
RAP 141.67 £CC 2.3057








ST 624,1SR 407.6 SS 5?5.3
CRT -.6854 CRS -.7826 [ST .9889
LSA 902,? NS_ 267.3 SS_ 16,J
_LJ 596._ £L7 766,0 ALF J51.32
LAUNCN OAT( NAY 7 1_7 ?LIGHT TI_E 96,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG I1 1967
H[LIO_ENTRIC C(_llC
eL 150.95 L_L o.00
Re 108.94 LAP -Z.5_
PLAI'_TOCENTR[C CC_N[C
C3 72.40_ _4_ t.509
_._ _7N_H LNC_ YJ_IE
gO.OO ? 51 31
90.00 I_ 16 19
lO0.O0 g Jl 4¢
!00.00 i'0 M _e
110.00 I0 12 40
110,00 Zl 49 17
0ISTAN_E Zll.41T
LOL 225.75 VL 23.087 G&L [Z.78 ATL 9_.62 _K:A 80.18 _IA 108.30 [CO .44319
LOP 30_._3 V? 3d,_K]lO GAP -26.31A_P /10.43 fAL 162.83 TAP Z4J.O| R{A 60..qO
GP 3.49 7AL 56.93 TAP 13.57 IT8 J_J.OZ 7A[ [52,45 IT[ 154,99 7AC IZ3,_)0
0LA -_.R5 RAL 167.64 R_0 53_.4 V[L 13.920 PTH Z.54 VNP 19.887 OP& 21.27
L-I TIN[ JMJ LAY INJ L_I_ [NJ RT AS_. INJ ATNTH /NJ TJN_ PO [ST TIN
24_.76 -24.?1 97.84 50.4_ 104.28 8 32 3+ 1852,8
5_46.03 25.?0 _6,50 92.42 80,Z0 Z0 43 41 4646,0
_633.14 ?_.JZ _.M _0.08 IO3.08 e 48 33 I003.?
49d0 ._1_ _J.13 Z16.62 52.14 ?9.43 22 1 38 4380.3
1997._ -_9.91 _1.49 48.83 10_.38 10 50 92 1397.6
4799.15 31,9tl I/M.H 51._1 21.26 23 8 36 4199.2
OIFF[RI[NT/AL CCltR[CTION.9
TOE .7852 TRA-I.I_?? TO3 -.1M3 B&O .l?3g
eo( -.585fl RR'A -.3775 _C3 .054_8 FAU .01611
8OE .9809 MA |.9349 8C3 .1797 rSP -lSl
INC 2,6225 Vl 29.517
APO 156._O V2 34.785
ETC 21.26 CLP 13.13
RAP 143.56 Ice 2.1912








ST 553.8 SR 401.8 SS 603.0
CRT -.6835 CR6 -.784Z CST .988Z
L5_ 838.7 MS_ Z66.9 SS_ 16,7
ELI ?J9.7 EL2 766.5 4LF 153.26
NIO-COURd_ EX£CUT[(_N .sCCI.WACY
SST 1413.3 S(,A 481.4 853 72.9
RRT ,1_63 RNF -,1289 RTF -,8158
se,,8 [483.1 R'_3 -.OlZ5 _13 -.8151
SGI 1414.8 SGZ 477.1 THA 2,78
LAUNC_ 0aYE _4Y ? 1967 rLIGHT TIMI[ 98.00 _RRIVAC 0_TE 4uS 13 1967
_ELIO(ENT_IC CONIC
#L 150.95 _AC -.00 cOL 223.26 vc
R? 108.94 L4P -Z.?O LOP _09.10 VP
RC 49.033 GL -7.57 GP 5.63 ?AL
PL41q[TO(CNTRI_ C(_41(
C3 55.J27 V_L 8.J37
LNCP4 ATNTH LI_N TIN( L-I fil_ INJ LAT
90.00 ? 5S 45 2414.38 o23.R5
80.O0 18 I0 35 _ZSl.+I 26.?5
100.00 9 10 3e 2196.69 -25.24
100.00 Z0 33 23 4084.36 ES.18
110.OO lO _$ 33 1995.44 -28,97
JJO,_O 2J 44 92 42_[_,33 )_,OJ
OIFFEPN[NT[AL C_NN_CT[ON,5
TO( .?8H TRA-I.8913 TC3 -.1558 OAU .1594
• 0_ -.S4N _4 -.3622 _C3 .0?'8_ raU .01653
FO[ -._083 FlA 1,0_ re3 -.2177 8SP 446_
BOE .98£4 B_A 1._297 8C3 .1_O3 rsP -199
CISTANA:[ 217.971
73.411 6AL 12.22 ATL 97.77 NC4 83.34 SNA
55.015 GAP -25.12 ATP 90.32 t_ 162.32 TAP
56.08 ?AP 12.3_3 ET$ 198.32 7A[ 153.98 [T[
J09.65 ECC .42460 IN( Z.7198 ¥1 29.317
245.66 _C4 63.09 APO 156.Z! VZ 31.?84
191.77 7AC 127.16 ETC Z0.18 CLP 11.16
OLA
INJ L(_NG INJ RT AJ_ INJ ATMTH |NJ TIN_
54.55 48._O 105.?Z 8 38 99
236.8& 91.41 80.30 20 38 5
39.16 48.56 106.52 9 54 39
Z16.96 91.15 ?9.98 21 56 27
18._I 4_.0_ lO_.00 10 56 6
Jl_.O9 50._Z 77.31 23 4 18
NlO-COt_dM[ E_COYlO4 4CCURAC_
S_,T 1420.9 _ 470.Z S63 79.1
_M'T .[343 _ -.1_12 _Tr -.8259
1946.7 8'_3 -.0149 +13 -.8222
$4".1 1472.4 _ 473.4 TNA 2.?9
-3.11 RAL 157.83 N'AD 695_..5 VEL 13.692 PTH 7.50 _hlP 19.22& OPA _1_,_0 RAP 145.44 [CO 7.13_B3








ST 5_5.6 541 394.9 SS 63_,?
CRY -.6830 (#$ -.2859 [ST .9_??
k$_ 9?7.5 _$4 265.4 $S_ 16,3
ELI 745.4 ELZ 265.3 _Lr 155.11
LA_ OAT[ NA't ? J9tS? IrL[GPAT fiN[ [O0.00 ARRIVAL _ATE AUG 15 1967
m[LIOCENT_IC C_NIC
nP 108._4 _AP -2.81 LOP 318._6 V?
#C 42.250 GL -8.44 G? 3._ 24_
PI, A_ ?<X:CN¢_/C C(_lC
¢3 60.440 _. ?.774 OLA
LNO, I AZNTH LNO4 TIM[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
_O.00 8 9 51 _iS.O? -ZT._I
¢0.00 1_ 4 Z? S_37.3_ I'#.83
t00.OO 1_O_740 4t_1._[ IM.E3
SJO.OO IO fl) 17 [gO_._lO -£7._3
IlO.O0 tl 40 l_ 4761.118 3!_.03
OI_FEN_NTIIk CCMN_CYI_NJ,
YOIE .7_41 /WA-I.III31 YC$ -.II[0 _ .14_
-.9144 IMA -.$475 fie3 .0717 f_ .OI?'JP|
to[ -.53_? FaA I.OI_P_ fC3 -._61S il_ 4676
BO£ .945£ IIIIA S._l,i,J 0C3 .1797 _V -_J|
01 iTAI([ ff4.560
_3.1L3 _4L l[.62 47L J_.ft_ ,_,KA 86.$0 _qA
39._18 GAP -Z$.g9 ATP g0.1? TAL 161.85 YAP
99.$9 7AP 11.06 ETS L_OI .M ?AE 195.34 EVE:
110,}8 [CO .40M4 [_g 2.8159 vl 2_.517_
_48.}9 RCA 65.82 APO 156.10 VZ 34.1_4
147.35 7AC IZt'l.4l [TC 20.33 CL@ 10.38
-4.00 RA_ JS?.J_ _AO 6_H_.[ _IEL J_.483 PTN _.45 VNP |_,982 0PA Z_.gd RAP 142,32 ICe |,9_42
INJ L_N_ [NJ IT AK INJ A._ATH INJ TIN(: PO [ST TIM [NJ 2 L4T |NJ Z LONG
51,_9 4?.08 10_,ll 8 49 I? 1759.1 -20.35 43.51
_37.30 _O.3_ _JO.Se _o 3Z 4 469?,3 25.Z5 228,69
31.93 46.61 108.00 ]0 0 E8 1508.7 -21.58 24.]6
_l?.l_lP $0.04 79.74 21 50 49 43_8.9 26.5_ Z0_.90
19.31 4_.I# 110.$6 I[ l 5 1308.5 o24.88 ?.46
199.16 49.19 ?7.3? 2_ 99 34 4161.9 _9.95 1_0.56
Mi0-C(_MIM[ [II[CUTI_N ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
3k_T 13_._ _ 4?4.3 863 85.7 ST 718,8 SR 5A6,9 $$ 664,0
JIlT .[d}3 _ -.J4_9 RTr -.8375 CRT -.5824 (R$ -.TB?S [ST .9573
1601.? R_3 -.0166 RI3 -.83?9 LS4 1018.? MSA 263.1 SSA 16.4
54;1 1531.6 $G_ 4M.9 TH4 Z.gl ILl ??2,8 [L2 263.1 ALe 157,07
917
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH 0AT( NAY T 1961 rLI_T Tin[ ZOZ*_ JRRIVAL CAT[ AUC 11 1961
H[LI(X[NTRI( CONIC CI$TAN(( Z11.119
eL 150.95 LAL -.00 LOL 225.76 Vk 2).996 5AL 11.15 AtL 92.91NCA 69.6t _A
RP 108.94 LAP -t.91 LOP 115.42 VP 3_.410 GAP "ZZ.B9 ATP 90.02 TAL 151.41 TAP
#C 46.5¢4 5L -9.Z5 GP 4.04 tAL S_.)_ ZAP 9.06 (T$ 2'05,28 /A[ 151.09 (T(
PLAN_TOC(NT#|C CON|(
(3 55.104 VNL T._36 0LA -4.90 RaL 16_.0i RA0 6569,0 VEL 15.291 PT_ Z.41 W_P 13.961 _Pa 20.1_
LN_J4 A_NTN khan TIN( L-I TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LOh_ |HI RT A_ |NJ A_NTN IN) Tin[ PO CST TIN
90.O0 B IZ 51 2114.86 -_1.B1 41.g4 45.12 108.45 B 51 Z8 J?J4,_
90.00 |# 51 49 5243.94 16.90 Z$?.1t 49.1_ JlO.lJ0 ZO 25 53 4663.9
JO0.OO 9 31 55 Z059.91 -Z5.Zl 28.69 44.SZ 109.19 10 6 15 1459.9
100.00 ZO Zl ZlS 4994.13 28.19 2i1.66 AS.S8 19.91 21 44 4Z 4194.1
110.00 10 34 5_ 1861.84 -Z6.00 12.25 41,32 111.06 i| S _5 1262.8
110.O0 11 15 0 4761.96 )_.06 19_.)_ A#.01 11,46 ZZ 54 24 4164.0
O|FFER(NTIAL CCRRI_CTIOIMI NiC-COURSC (IL(CUTZJON AC(_&Cv
TO( .T get TlA-i.#lZl TC3 -.1511 BAU .i_|5 SGT 1590.1 S¢48 4H.1 SG3 93.1
RO( -.4191 RNA o.)3_B RC) .0195 rAU .011_5 _T .|511 RNI r -.J6|Z RTF -.8416
FO( -.6?31 KRA 1.O950 rc3 -.Z194 8SP _J S_ 1658.0 R_3 -.OlgO R|3 *.8419
80( ,9311 8RA I .9011 8C) .|119 rSP -Z_9 SGI 159|.9 S_Z 465.6 THA Z.B4
]12.ZZ [CC .)_9¢_ INC Z.9114 VI 29._|?
251,01 RC4 6S.41 &PO 155.98 vZ 34.?_5
141.10 7A( 11_.66 (TC 19.90 CLP 9.00
RAP 149,1_ [(( 1.9100








ST T53.4 SR 37?.6 Ss 691.4
_r -.6B18 CRS -.7_1CST .9869
LSA I061.) NSA 260.2 SSA 16.5
ELI _01.1 [LZ 259.6 ALr 158.80
LAUNCH OAT( NAY ? 1961 FLIGHT TIn[ 104.00 kq'R/vAL OAT( JUG 19 1967
H(LIO_(NTRIC CONIC
RL 1_O._5 LAL -.00
RP 10_.94 LAP -_._0
ffC 45.518 6L -10.ll
PLAM[T(XENTR/C (O4IC
C3 _0.64_ WAL 1.117
LNC_ ATNTN LNC_ TIN(
90.OO _ 19 51
90.OO 18 50 M
lOO.OO 9 38 15
110.00 10 40 1'0
I10.00 Zl 19 I1
0lST_NC( Z_I.SZ_
LOL 115.1_ VL 24.Z61 GAL 10.65 IlL 93,01KI 9Z._Z M* 11].45 [CO .11114 IN( ).006_ Vl 19.511
L(_ 11_,59 VP" 15.591 GAP -Z|.B) A_P _9o85 TAL 161.01 TAP 153.84 RCA 11.05 APO |55.15 VZ 34.?_6
GP A.ZB 7AL $S.IA ZAP B.72 (IS Zl0°40 71[ 15_.5# (T( 1)1o11 7AC 116.91 Ere 19.50 CLP 1,61
0k4 -5.B4 RAL 167.911RAO I_JM.9 V(L I).115 PTN Z.39 v_P J).360 0PA 19._3
L-I TIM( IN) LAT IN) LON_ |NJ RT J$( IN) A_'NTN in) Tin( PO (ST TIN
ZZ6_.BI -_0.13 44._ 41.54 109,11 e 51 )4 1661.8
5_?1,51 26._ Z_.)I 4?.gZ 61.06 _ 16 29 4611.5
ZOIO.)Z -Z'Z.O_ ZS.46 A$.0g I10.11 I0 11 56 1410.3
5(XX).Z3 _._1 Z18.|0 41.6_ 80.15 21 )_ A 4400.Z
1_J6.41 -_5,58 9.|_ 41,4_ 111.49 IJ 10 J1 1116.5
4766.14 )Z,I1 199.51 46.B1 17.5_ 12 48 45 4166.8
01rr(R(NT|AL COtRICTZOtq
TO[ .TOM flA-l.#ll04 T() -.141t OAO .liP6
lO( -.4456 RRA -.11_9 #C3 .10OZ FAU .01_95
FOIl -.llOe FRA 1.1309 FC3 -.3111 8SP _1_5
_0( .9191 8RA I.$615 8C3 .1151 rIP -263
MI0-COI, WK (XI[CUTI_ ACCU_ACv
1_1 1651.$ $Gil 454.4 $G) 101.1
RRr .1659 lt_tr -.1154 _TF -._511
!115.5 RZ_ -,0_11 RI) -.8515
$61 |651.4 $GZ 451.4 THA 2.89
RAP 151.04 ECC 1,8355








ST 1_9.2 SR 167.1 SS 732.9
CRT -.6B09 CR$ -.1896 CST .9865
LSA 1108.4 N$A 256.6 SSA 16.6
ILl B)_,2 EL2 Z54.9 ALF 160,_)
LAUNCH OAT[ NA y ? 1967 FLIG44T TIN[ 106.00 ARRIVAL D4T£ lUG Zl 196?
N(LIOC(NTII( CONIC
_L 150.95 LAL -.OO
lP lOB.9) LAP -3.09
lC 44.?11 GL -11.04
PLAN[T(_(NTRIC CON|C
C3 46.455 YNL 6.$16
LNCJ4 ATNTN kN_N fin(
90.00 e Z6 46
90.00 J_ 42 51
1OO,O0 9 44 5_
I00.00 2"O I ZT
JlO.O0 I0 45 41
i10.00 Z1 Z)
O|FF(R(NTIAL C(5RRI[CT|(_tl.q
TO( .$O91; TRA-I.a46! T() -.1301 _AU .1067
RO( -.4111 li_A -.)0_1R() .IIZO FlU .01931
to( -.7516 rnA 1.1671 re) -.16OZ 86P 5151
80( .90_1 (Lea 1.$712 8C3 .ITl_ rip -Z_9
ClSTAN_( 244.49_
LOL 121.75 VL 24.50_ GAL i0.l? ATL 95.10 mCA _5.9B $_A
LOP 521.15 VP 35,161 SaP -Z0.62 a?P Pe.SP TAL 160.65 T_P
GP 4.55 7AL 54.9_ ?JP 1.69 ITS Z11,22 74[ 1_9.91 (T(
114.63 (£C .55A3A INC 3,10?P Vl 29.511
_}_.63 RC4 ?).§5 APO 155.11 VZ 34.TAP
110.62 7AC 11_.1? £TC 19.13 CLP 6.Z0
0LA -6.$0 RAL 161._? RAO 65M,1 V[_ 1Z.954 PTN 2.56 VHP |2.119 0PA 19.49 RAP I§Z.B_ [CC |.1645
L-I fin[ in) LAT IN) LON_ IN) _T A$_ IN) A_NTN |NJ TIN( PC) (ST TIN IN) 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
2111.8§ -19._ 41.31 41.14 110.95 9 ) )$ 1611._ -16.44 33.94
5Z$O.Z? 21.01 2_.94 46.6) _1.36 _0 10 52 46P0.3 Z5.60 Z30,5_
1956.90 -ZO.BO 12.24 41.Z_ 111._7 l0 I1 12 1159.9 -11.64 14.S?
_001.45 Z_.45 21_.61 46.3P _10.4| Z| )0 54 4401.§ 26.P3 EIO.19
1169.44 -24,11 6.16 19,51 i14,P5 |1 If 11 1169,4 -Z(1,1_ )SA,PZ
41T0._7 12,16 1_.$2 45.$5 11.14 _2 42 _1 4110.1 _0.14 191.19
NIO-COURS( (X_CUTION aCCUteACv (_Pir O(T(_iNATION ACCU_AC_
_T 1715.9 _ 4_.6 SG) 109.9 ST _2_.6 S_ 155.1 $s _10,_
RRT .IBOZ R_r -.19_ RTF -.B661 CRT -.6796 CR$ -.7_99 CST ,9_62
S_8 I??4.Z R'Z) -.O_A? ml) -._665 LSA 1151.4 NSA Z51.3 S$A 16.7
$_1 1716.0 STd_ 450,6 THA 2.96 ELI _64.5 EL2 249.1 lLr 162._0
LAUNCH OAT( NAY ? 1967 FLI_T fiN( 10_.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUG 23 1967
H(LIOCENTR|C CONIC 01STA_C[ _l.l_!
RL 130.95 LAL -.OO L_t. _5,16 VL Z4.?_il _AL _.71AT_ _3._e0 I,K:_ 99.14 S_a
• P IOB.gZ LAP °3.16 LOP $14._I VP 15.1_3 GAP -lt.13 dip 19.49 TAL 160.$3 T_P
R( 44.000 GL -IZ.O_ GP d.B5 7AL 54,_ lap $.11 ITS L_L_._ 74( 161.05 [T[
PLAN[TO((NTRIC CONIC
C) 41.677 _Ak 6.533 0LJ -7.1_ RAL It/.H #A0 i$_I_.6 VI[_ 1_.004! PTN Z.)) WP 11,111 OPA 19.17
LNO_ A_NTN LN_ff TIM[ L-| T|M[ IN./ kJT |NJ L(_NG |NJ RT A_k_ IN) ATNTH IN) T|N[ PO CST TIN
90.00 8 3) 41 IlM.N -IB,J6 _?,_9 )9,94 11_.09 9 9 40 1559.0
gO.O0 3S )4 11 _L_lO.4¢ 11.11 l_.41 4$._10 61.11 _0 t M 4690.5
IO0.00 9 51 11 ltlO_.(Ni -|g.4t |9.Of 3_.M 116.15 lO _$ G t_lOfl.?
I_O.DO 19 5f 3) _016,03 _1_.14 _19,_4 46.01 SO.?) _1 _) 9 4416,0
JIO.OO I0 SO M I?ZI,?# old.#? $.1t 3?.?0 IJ6.J_ II I¢ 40 JlZl.e
110.00 El 16 El _lTg.M 3_._3 _O.Ig aA.Et 17.99 Z_ 35 5? AJ15.1
115,16 ((C .)4)_O iN{ $.199_ Vl zg._t?
ESg.41 #CA 15.96 APO 155._6 VZ )4.191
1_.99 7AC 111.42 (TC J$.TT (LP 4.?R
01rF(R(NTIAL COR/t_CT|_I_I NID-COLM_ (I_(UTJON 4(CUIIaC_
TO( .$164 TRA-IJL_I_ TC3 -.1131 _ .09t_ SGT 1777o_ _ 45_,4 ltG) 119.6
R0[ -.)791 R_A -.L_955 #C) .I_4_ FAU .0_19 R#T .I_?_ _ -._I|5 RYF -._746
FO( -.1966 FR4 |._064 FC) -.4091 8V 557_ $64_ 1633,B _) -.0Z#! RI) -.Pl_O
BO[ ,9001MA 1._531 8C3 .IN6 FSP -311 $G! 1119.5 $G2 44Z.9 TN& 3.06
RAP 154.?) £CC J.?074








ST g_5.4 Sa 141.6 $S _11.4
(RT -,6115 CR$ -,?R95 CST ,9_59
LS4 JZ09.) NSA Z41.6 SSA 16,?
51R
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19673
LAUNCM 0AYE NAY ? 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 110.130 JRRIYAL CAT[ AUG _5 1967
NELIOCENTmlC CONIC
RL 150.95 LaL -.00
RP 105.91 LAP "3.ZZ
2C 43.455 &L -13.07
PLA_r'OCE_teI¢ C_lC
C3 39.Z_! VML 6.Z$7
LN(,J4 JTNTN LN(H TIN_
90.OO J 40
eO.OO le 75
100.OO 9 ST 47
100.OO J9 51 0
110.OO 10 51 /I
110.00 71 9 1
CISTAN_E 257.883
LOt. ZZS.T6 vL 74.953 GAL 9.77 ATL 93.30 NCA IOZ.$0 Sl¢J 11i.85 [CC .5Z990 INC 3.2987 Vl 29.5i7
LOP 328.09 VP _,075 GAP -18._a AtP 89.30 TAG 160,05 TAP 267,35 RCA ?B.Z9 APO 155,41 VZ 34.795
GP 5.15 7AL S4.gO _AP t.16 [YS 737,M 7A[ |61.55 EyE l|d,3d 7A_ 111.69 [TC 18.44 CLP 3.34
OLA -8.81 #AL 1Q?.47 RAO _5(dJ,5 V[L IZ.6?5 PTN Z.3_ W/P 11._74 OPA 18.88 RAP ISG,S5 [C¢ 1.6465
L-I T|N! lkJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT JS4_ lNJ 47NTN INJ T|I4( PO CST TIN JNJ 7 LAT INJ 2 LONG
7105.19 -|1,77 34.17 _1,14 113.15 9 15 d4 1505.7 -IS.SO 77.S_
550_,4| 77,79 740.57 d3.9_ 87.13 19 55 44 4707.4 75.9Z Z_Z.12
1851._O -IB.04 13.N1 31,56 114,75 10 III 39 175i.6 -14,Sl 8.70
5071.73 _0,85 ZJg,_ 4_._ 01,10 7] 14 46 4476,Z 77.|3 211.5J
1173._10 -71,39 .ZO _3.8d 11?.37 II 74 4 1073.5 -17.36 353.16
4787.09 37,37 ZOO.IT 41,97 78.77 ZZ 79 13 4187,1 $0.36 19Z,00
N|O-_._Uil6_ [I_UTI(_ A_[UIi'ACY (]B_JT DIT[NI4JNATION ACCURACY
KY 3141,0 B 443,8 SG3 1_O,7 ST _5.8 SR 375.4 $5 855. I
IMf .ll73 _ -.I$44 RTf -.0876 CJT -.6744 CRS -.7876 (ST .9857
V_ 18_4,7 RZ3 -,0371R13 o.8831 LSA 1_4.6 NSA 742.2 SSA 16,?
II61 1143.7 _ 434.3 YHA 3.19 ELl _14.0 EL7 733.7 ALF 165.41
01rrlll_llAt COI_CTI0N6
10[ ._7_7 1_4-1.1115 T() -.O91g |.IU .O_77
_0( o.34_4 R#A -._071 #C3 .134_ FA4J .07110
ro[ -._404 FNA 1.7471 fC3 -,46§7 lip W_lO3
BO[ .8941 B_4 1,¢_33 ¢¢_ oJ_O FJM_ -_40
LAUNCH OAr_ NA_' 7 I_l_? F_IC_4T TIN[ 117.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 21 1967
_[LIO(I_TIIC CCN|C
RC 150.¢5 LAL -._
RC 40,079 GL -14.17
PL4M[TO_INTR|C CCNIC
C3 _4.£33 _ 4.OZO
_0.00 _ 47 47
100.OO IO 4 10
100.00 I_ 41 45
I10.00 11 I 71
110.00 Zl J 3
DJSTaN_[ I_4.3M
LOL 71|.71 VL Z|.15| ;AL J._5 AlL 93._O _(A 105.46 _4 117._9 (CC .J1_91 |NC 3.3999 vi 29.51 ?
L_ $31,75 VP _M,_I7 GAP -iT,f? AZP 89.09 TAb 159,_1 TAP Z_3.71 RCA 00.53 APO 155.25 V2 54.799
GP 5.55. TAL-S4._ lAP S.B$ ITS 152.01 2A[ 167,25 [TI 104,97 7_C 109.96 £TC 1_.17 CLP 1.88
OLd -9._ R_L ll7.07 R_O 45d_.4 q_ 1_.53d @TN Z._8 VWP 11.149 OPA 18.6_
b-i TIN( INJ L31T INJ L._ 114.1RT At_ INJ ATNTH INJ TIM_ PO CST TIN
710_.43 -13,_11 _1.}S _N_,)5 114.14 9 Zl 57 14_0,4
_1t.37 77,41 Z41.SZ 4_._Z #_.67 I_ 44 9 J716.4
1_O_.71 -1t,5J |Z.I1 $5.76 115.77 10 34 14 IZ_3.T
50M.33 _1_.78 L_O.ll 47o$1 81.55 Zl 5 43 4438.S
4790.11 _l,4_ ZOI,t? 4l._l M.3_ 7_ Z_ _3 41_O.2
OIFr|RINTIAL COIIW(CY|ONI
TOE ._331 TNA-I.?Jl4 TC$ -.0641 8AU .01115
• O[ -.3143 _A -.171t RC3 .1539 FAU .0_17
Fo( -._01_ F_A 1._07 FC3 -.51"INJ aSP _OZ_
801 .8904 g_lA 1._11_ 8C$ .IM$ FSP -M3
IMY olAJ_ _ -,till? RTF -.6_01
SG1 19011.41 SG7 475,_ TNA 3._
RAP 158.36 CCC 1.59_








ST 947.8 SR $09.4 SS 902._
CRY -._695 CRS -.7S47 CST .9055
LSA 13_3,6 NSA 736,5 SSA 16.7
ELI 971.5 [LZ 7Z4,2 ALF 166.97
L_ON(_ 0_[ _AY 7 1967 F_I(W_Y TJNI I11,00 ARRIVAL CkTE AU_ 79 1967
_[LIO((NTII( CONIC
• L 150.95 L4L -.000 LO_. 77S.76 VL
RP IOa.l_ C_P -3.3Z COP 334,47 VP
#C 42.879 GL -15,3S GP 5.97 7AL
PLAN(IO_INTRIC CONIC
C3 33.$09 V_L 5.709
90.00 8 5a 57
90.00 18 4 54
100._O 19 31 d4
IIO.00 11 6 37
110.00 ZO 57 75
O|FFERINTIAL C_RICIIONI
TO[ ._407 lRi-l,7_il YC_ -,0397 _AU .OT_d
ROE -.7172 04 °.7(_? RC3 ,1_4 FAU .07333
FOE -°9641 FRA J°3557 FC3 -°_76 BSP _744
80E ._e B#_ i.?_a5 8c3 .1700 FSP -477
OISTA_C[ 7?1.371
75.340 6AL _.4S A7L 93,_ **CA 108.65 _A 118,89 [CC .$045G INC 3.5044 Vl 29.517
36.3S7 GAP °17.08 ATP _!._8 7AL 159.60 r_P 7M.7_ RCA 87._8 J_O 155.09 V2 3_._04
55.1S 7AP 3,_J ITS 766._8 7A[ 167.17 EYE 9S._$ 7AC 108.24 Ere 17.82 C_P .ao
0L4 °10._t RAL 18_.6A lad ESM.3 Y[L 17.445 PTH 7.73 V_P 10._47 OPA 1|.60 RAP 160.16 £CC 1.5515
L-I TIN_ INJ LAr |NJ LONG INJ R? A_ INJ AZNTN INJ TIN( PO ClY 71N INJ 7 CAT INJ _ LONG
19_4.65 -13.10 78,01 34o59 115.o3 9 78 7 1396.7 -10,Zl ll.0Y
5337.67 77.§5 147.'/'0 41.10 _3.19 19 35 4? 4737.7 26.$_ 234.24
1?49.93 -14.94 9.41 33._? 11i.1_ 10 39 54 lJd._ -11.30 7.01
$057._Z 78.97 ZZl.gO 40.90 _7.0_ 1'0 55 57 4457.6 77.57 715.57
1575.18 -1_.Zl $$4.35 37.17 119.44 I1 32 47 515._ -14.15 347.59
4800,14 37.S7 _)7.01 40.19 ?_,Ja 77 17 75 4700.1 $0.70 193.79
N|0-C(_RK [XlCUIJON ACCURICY ORBIT OETERNINdYJONACCU_ACY
SGT 1_9.9 _ 4_.S sG$ IS4._ ST _91.n M 790.4 SS 9S3.0
R#T .Z?O1 mRF -.1_4_ #Tr -.8_?| CRT -.6671 _S -.7783 CST .9855
SC_ ZOIS.B RI3 °.04J9 _13 -._9?7 LSA 1_6.S X$4 730.4 SSA 16.7
l_l 1973.S _ 41|.7 INA 3.55 ELI lOll.l ELZ 713.5 ALF 168._1
LAU_ICH O4T[ MAY 7 1957 fkl_'l? TINI 116.00 AK_I'IVA_ 0_xl _UG 31 1967
,(I./(XENTR/_ COliC
• L tSO.f)5 gAL -,00
RP 108.87 LAP *3.3S
RC 47.1149 GI. -J6._19
PI.AN_ TO_FNTRI ( CONIC
¢3 31.080 VNI, 5.575
LNO_ AZMTH LN_J4 TIN_
90.00 9 I IS
90.00 17 @3 73
100.00 10 17 I_
100.00 19 ZO 54
liD.00 J1 11 44
110.00 70 43 5
OISTA_I _?g.050
_. |73.7! V_ f5.Sl) _ f.OY ATL 11.11 _ 111.79 SJ_
kOP _37._9 VP 341.478 G&P -1|.13 AFP _1.14t TA_ 159.44 TAP
GP _.d3 ?AL _5o41 TAP t,S3 ITS !_10.48 7,t( 1_1,63 IT[
I1_,93 ICC .79792 IN(: 3.6178 Vl 79.517
_71.73 #CA _4.73 APQ 15|.93 V7 3_.809
• 6.J1 7AC J06.53 lYC J?.S4 CLP -J.J2
OLA -17.0_ l_k 1_4.17 NA0 tSM.I V[L 17.$47 PT_ 7.13 VNP 10.133 0PA 16,77
_-i T|N[ INJ I.AT |NJ LONG |NJ IT &K IN,,/ ATNTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
1_37.73 -J_.03 _4._14 _Z._S 115._3 9 34 33 J$37.7
5351.67 17,70 144.07 _Jl.(_ 13._6 Ig !_ 35 4751.?
IGg_.L_ -I$._? _,10 _J_,_ 117.03 10 45 41 IO95,Z
e_O_d_.43 _e1_.O? _3.11 _dJ}.44 87.71 I_ 45 73 4469.4
15_3.14 -11.51 }_1.41 _OoM J!0.36 IJ 3? 9 975.1
4al_,L_lg )_,?_ LIO7.t3 M,Jl 79,_ 7_ 3 I? 4717,3
01Fr(_[NTIAL COIII_¢TIOUl
TO( ._365 T_4-1.7434 TC3 o,OO37 114J- .07_7
• 0[ -,7_ _4 -.7331' RC3 .J1_17 FAU .07439
r0(-I.0347 FR4 I._I_13 rC3 -.M_0 BSP ¢49S
80( .8577 iM'a 1.7619 BC3 .1_S3 rsP -464
RAP 161.95 [CC 1,5115








ST 1037,_ SR Z69.7 $S 1008.1
CJT -.60J0 (R$ -.7685 CSY .9856
LSd 1454.S NSA 773,? $s4 J6.6
£LI 1053,1 £LZ 201,4 _L_ 170,0_
Mi0-COJIIK (_(CUTIOI ACC_IIA_"Y
I_T I031.# _ 4L_I.S $63 16_1.1
qlQ
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUN¢_ OAtE NAY I 1967 rLIr,_f TIM( liP.00 ARRIVAL 0AT( SIP 2 19tl
HrLIoC(NYmi¢ CONIC
mr. 130.99 LAL -.O0
mP JOS._S +tap -3.33
RC 4Z. 9t)5 GL -| 7.9|
PLA_ TO(I[_III f C CONIC
C$ £II.9Z5 v_*. 5.57¢
L_.D4 AISATN LPIC*+ TIN(
gO .OO + 9 55
90,DO 11 40 53
100,O0 ]0 t4 tS
ZOO.OO Id) D 9
J JO.O0 |J Jt |
; JO.OO _0 3t
Ol rrt+m[NylaL t+Ot_¢?l_
r0 t+ .P10) fRJoJ.YlYli YC._ .0Jr| 8AU .(_JlZ
Rc_ -.ZJ 14 mla -,Za9 IC+ .ZOT5 FAU .O_iO0
rot+-J .liar FJeA 1.A_53 rc$ -.P_iz 8_ 4T05
80( .8t)?0 NA 1.I$54 8C$ .|tOO trv -Sit
01STA_( Zd4.1p3
LOL ZZ5.75 VL Z5.514 5AL ?,T! ATL 93,13 NCA ]14.96 SN_ IZ0.T5 (CC ,78191
LOP 340.17 V@ _6.596 GAP -|5.40 dr@ _1.43 ?AL 130,3| TAP tTd.ZP ICA 86.69
GP _.96 ZAL 55.75 tAP 1.46 (TS ZgI.Sd _A[ i60._? (Y( ??.?Z 7AC 104.85
ZNC 3,126Z v! Zg,Sll
&PO |34,tl MZ 34,8J5
(re I?.Z6 CLP -_.6r
0L£ -|).if IAL 165.51 IA0 45111.J V[L l_.Z_O PrH _,Zl _NP +,6RZ 0PA I_.II CAP l+).?Z (CC 1.4160
L-| T|I4[ |NJ kAf |NJ LONG |NJ R? ASA[ |NJ ATIATN |NJ TIN( PO C|T T|M |NJ E LET |NJ _ LONG
5315.71 Z?.I3 _45.17 _._'_ 84.+5 19 10 77 4173.8 /S.SI 231.]S
itAP,4l -II.SE Z,99 )0,_0 ||1,17 l0 Sl 40 1039.5 -1,?_ 356,21
508_.11 ZO.Z3 ZZ4.5? _li,05 P3.45 Z_) 39 58 44P9.| _8,0Z _JS._?
1474.49 -IA.?3 348.e0 ZSot) |ZJ.J9 I| 41 )6 _74.5 -lO.51 34Z.06
43Z6._? 3Z._O _04.03 )1.44 80.13 Z| 53 Z5 4ZZ6.9 |J.J8 1_5.Z3
N|0-_OUIQJ_ _I_(_?J(_N AC(t)RA_Y (_'SIY 0[T(RN|NATJON A_CUIIACv
9_T _,_ _ 4Z|.5 SG$ l_4,S ST |O_5.Z SR Z43.1 88 1061.1
M_T .$455 _W" -.3?14 #yr -.9103 0_I -.63z3 cR3 -.73z4 (sf ,985_
SG8 Zl_J_.5 _) -.0541 nl_ -.l_Z _s_ |5_6.? NSA Zl?.Z SsJ |6.4
_4;I ZIOI._ _,_ $_4.E TNd d. IZ (L|+ 1096.6 (LZ 1_8 +3 _LF 171.60
LAUK_ OAT( NAy ? 1_11 rLIG_T TIN( l_0.O0 AK'WIVAL O_T£ S(_ 4 t96T
H(L|_:ENTNIt+ C_NIC 0IST&N_( _1.5|5
• L ]30.95 LAb -.DO L_. _S.16 YL Z5._3 GAk 1.34r, AZL _3._5 _ ]|_.|Z diNA ]Z|.S_ (CC .Z1169 |1_ 3.8456 vt _9.5)1
• P |O_1.83 _AP -).3_1 _OP )4}._4 V? _H_,?1011 GAP -14.110 AT? M.|9 TAL IS9.|| TAP Z77,34 RCA _8.55 APO |34.61 VZ 34.BZ2
RC 43.)1_ OL -1_.30 OP ?.5? 7AL $_.|_ ZAP e._ (Yl _J_).;_ ZA[ 159.36 [?[ _.4? tAC |03.|8 (YC |7._O CLP -4.ZG
PLAN| TOC[NT/|¢ ¢_lq_ C
_3 _?.Oll _t 5.|N OLA -|A.4_ RAL J44.1_ lAO _SA_.I V[L J_.|_ PIH _.|9 VNP 9._Z_ OPd I_.O? RAP 165.48 t+C( I .4d46
LNC_ ATNIW LNC.N TZNL_ L'| YIN( |NJ LAY |NJ _ JNJ RT ASC |NJ ATM?H ;NJ 11141[ _0 CST T|N IN| Z LET IN| _ LONG
gO.OO 9 J? 5_ |S|_.tl9 -_.4_ J?.S4 t9.50 II?.l_ 9 48 l_ lZ_O.O o4.25 4|.14
_O.OO 17 Z? 19 531)1_.41 _.00 tl?._ 343,79 _5._? |_ 52 IS 4?99.4 Z?.O9 Z._.PP
|OO.DO l0 _l 93 IMZ.5? -_.?0 3_9.75 ZlI.S} |48.44 40 5? 56 _IIZ.6 °5.83 353.40
I|O,O0 |l Lt_ _7 |4E3.JS -|Z._Z 345.75 LI1,.9_ IZl.93 14 4_ lO 8Z3.Z -8.61 339.30
llO.OO LJ'O _L_ I 4844._ 3_.0_ _5._5 _4J.08 _0.#9 Z4 4Z 45 4£44,_ 31.48 196.50
O|FF(R(NYIAk COQtlI_¢T|,_Ndl, N|O-C.4_JISll4[ (I_CUT[(_I ACCUMIACY OP_IT O(T(RNIIqAT|ON ACCURACY
TOt+ .Ills 1RA-|.M9| TC$ .0?4_ e&U .084? S_T _158.4 _ 418.4 S_) _.Z ST |134._ SR Z|9o5 S| |43Z.S
ROt+ -.|340 tlNA -._AA_ NC) .t_l_4 FAU .0_?_4 NNT .$_ _ -.450| NTF o.916_ CRT -._0Z| _RS *.1251CST .9859
FO(-|._O_) FIA |.4e/)SP FC$ o.pl_4 8SP 143_5 S_ _]_)_.$ ItZ$ -.O625 R13 -.gITZ LSA 1604.2 NSA ZlO.? SSA 45.2
8Ot[ ._O3_ _A | .?OM OC) ._40| FS4s -564 _1 ZISA.9 S5_ M3.4 THE d .51 ELI 1|42.4 (LZ 474.0 ELF |73.20
LAUNCN OAT| NaY ? 1951 rk|_IT TIN( |EZ.00 &N84VAL 0AT( SEP G 1961
_(L|O((NT_|C C_ZC
RL 1_O._5 LAL -.00
• P 108.¢0 LS_ -5.39
t( 43.196 GL -ZID.76
_LaN(f(X(NY_ZC COu|C
C3 Z5.348 W_ 3.035
_ ATHTH LNC_ fir
_0.00 9 _l 33
_0.OO 17 4_ 31
tOO.OO I0 39 44
100,00 |# 4Z $4
410.OO 1| _8 4
OJFFt+R(NYIAL COP/I((TJCI_
tO( ._073 _RA-1.6343 1C3 .IZ_5 dl_ .O_M_
RO( -.|493 liMA o._4_] _C3 ._511 FAU .OtgZ9
FOE-I.3063 FRA J.541_ rc)-|.Oo03 8_P 71139
BOt+ .9J95 _a |.l?AO BE3 .Z?S riP -6Z5
0JSTANC[ _98._47
LOL Z75.75 V_ ZS.gil GAL 1.04 A/L 93.9? NCA 4Z4._9 _4 JEZ.58 [C( .Z6Z01
_OP 347.4J VP 3_.8|_ _AP -43._Z A_P _?.93 _A_ |5_.|? TAP _80.46 RC4 90.5|
_P _.Z5 7AL 56,10 ZAP 40.43 [TS 504.08 7A[ 457.11 (1[ 64.45 7AC J01.53
|NC _.91Z3 V| Z_._I1
IPO |54.4_ V7 34.B_0
OLA -15.76 RAL 1t4.04 IA0 |SM.0 V(I. JZ.443 PI'_ Z.|? V_P 8.194 0PA |8.41 RAP 161.Z3 ((C |,4J77
L-| riM( |NJ LAT |NJ k(_lq_ IN| _Y A_ |NJ ATMYH IN| fiN( P_) CST tin |NJ Z LET |NJ Z LONG
1154.65 -6.53 |4.M 27.91 111.64 _ f5 54 4158.1 -2.78 r.?l
54_.15 _11.13 _4_.14} 35.$1 _6.65 I_ 45 0 48_9.! _7,37 Z4|.i|
|SEA.X9 -7.?_ 354,4Y Z?._ 41_.95 11 4 35 9Z4.5 -$.81 549.88
51M.74 Z_,55 _l'lI.Lqf 35.15 _5.$4 lro 8 13 4538.? _8.6_ _|9.34
1371.43 -11.03 $I_.SlO ZS.Z? 1ZZ.58 11 50 $5 Y?|.| -_.65 536.54
4064,6.6 33.30 Z0t,Sl _4.75 BI,?_ Z4 3! 15 4_$4,? $1,8| 198,O0
alD-CCU_|IE [X_CUTJCN ACCURACY O;'B]T OETERN|NAT]ON ACC_MA_Y
$_t L_J?.4 _r_dg 4Jl._ |G3 L_Z4.5 St |168.0 M |P 0.? SS |Z03.8
IMT .A495 IMtr -.4905 It? -._Z_3 (RT -,55Z1 CR$ -.6797 CSt .9865
_v8 _S4.7 N'Z) -.0715 R|$ -.9Z35 LSA 4_19.8 MSA Z03.4 SSA 45.9
.t_l _5.S _ 3?Z.Z THE 4.99 [L4 |49Z.? [LZ | S8,4 ALr | 74._4
LAUNO'+ OAT[' MAY ? 4H? FLJ_T Y|1( 1_4.00 A_RIVXL CAT{ S(P 8 1967
_(LI(X(NTR4¢ C_|C
RP 108.18 bsP -3._HI
lc 44._40 _ -Z_.$1
PL4N(TOCENTM | C C_NIC
C3 _3.8N _L 4.M_
LNO_ ATNTH k_._ T|N[
_O.OO _ 35 48
90.00 49 5_ I_
4OO.00 IO A7 L=O
110.OO II _$
ll0.O0 I_ _? It
O|FFt+RENY|AL ¢..OQ/t_CT|(_NJ
TOt+ ._g5 YffA-J._44 TC_ .|?|? BAt) .lO)7
ROt+ -,l|3l NRA -.£4£$ RC_ ._754 FAU .06115
rOt+-|.4_$$ FRA |.¢K_I? FC$-I,II_I4 83P ?_M
B0£ .9554 ME t._4t4 8C$ .3tat rSP -_P0
0IITAtlC( _O4,975
_O1,, f£5.?1 VL _.O_ G_L 4.Y$ AFL 04.11HCA 1_4.46 S_t lf3,14 ((C .Z5505 |NC 4,1019 Vl Zg.glP
_OP $SO._g VP _I._|0 GAP -|$.07 AFP _7.41 TAL 159.15 TAP _RA.GI RCA 94.98 APO 454._I_ VZ $4,8_8
G? 9.04 ZAL 57.$1ZAP J|.?_ (T$ $10,54 FA[ 455.09 (T[ 59.56 7AC 99.90 (t_ 16,51 CL@ -?.59
0LA -I?.09 NAL 153.17 RAD $SM.O V(L 1_.053 PTN _.13 WAP _.$tZ 0PA 1_.26 _A_ |fi_._? (CO 4.39_
L-| T|PI[ |1/./ LAT |NJ _ |NJ RT AS,C JNJ AZI, ITH |NJ T|I_ I_ CST T|M |NJ 2 LET |NJ 2 LONG
]01PS,_I} -A.St JO,B| _.$_ 4]?.911 10 4 3 |093.2 -,74 4.16
5d0_,6d _PIl._5 _J_._l 35.9? 8?.9| J_ Z7 23 4_63.6 Z?.66 24}.59
|464.$? -5.80 $$$.!$ ZS.Ikl 11_.$? |4 I| 45 864.4 -1.85 346.58
S|_,?I L_9.71 Z_lO.SJ $$.g9 36.54 19 53 M 4569.1 Z_,94 Z71.19
J$|_.f4 -_.07 $dO.05 _3._I l_9.JO |J 55 57 ?|B.Z -4.65 333,75
4848.40 $_.5_ _(]1_.74 _$.47 _Z._ Z4 J_ 48 4_8.6 3_.17 |99.17
M|O-¢OI, IIII( (I_CUYlOI ACCURACy (_SfY O(rERN|NAt|ON _CCUR4¢Y
J_T LP_?5.9 _ 4_.4 $G3 Z4Z.7 ST |Z41.5 SR J59.9 S| |Z80.6
RRT .51E5 MIf' -.$5gl RTF -.9Z73 Cq'Y -,4380 CR$ -._937 CSt .9869
Z_|d.? RZ_ -.06Zl RI3 -.9Z83 LSd |7?9.9 MSA |91.Z S|A 4_.5
$_1 _86.4 SGZ 3_1.0 THA S.57 (L4 |Z45.? (LZ |41,9 4LF |?6.55
3ZO
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 3, 1967_
i
_UIA(:N OAT[ MAY ? 19(,? IrLIGXT TIN[ lZ6.00 AReIYAL 0AT[ SIP 10 1967
H[Lf(X[NT#|C C_NIC 0JSTAM([ 311.697
_. 150.95 LAL -.00 LOc ZZS.t6 VL Z6.ZO? ¢,AL 6.44 JTL 94.Z5 _:A 127.65 SNA lZ3.eS [CC .Z"65 INC 4.1543 Vl Zg.'J]?
RP IOII,?S LAP -].57 LOP 335.4? VP 37.OOZ GAP -IZo$4 ATP IS?.40 TAL 159.16 TAP ZISE.?9 RCA 93.33 480 154.15 VZ 34.846
NC 45.Z37 GL -Z3.93 GP 9.94 7/tL 5IS,O0 7dP 13.6] ITS 313.75 74[ 13d,Z7 [T[ 33.73 7AC 9fJ.)O IT( |6.;_6 CLP -9.34
PLAN( TOCCN?,f | C (ONfC
C3 2Z.(,56 VNt. 4.?(,0 nLj -10.4? RAL ISZ.Zi la0 65t}'.9 _L IZ.001 PTN 7.14 VI,IP ?.9?Z 0P& 18.5_, RAP l?0.?l _'CC 1,5729
LNO4 ATNTN LINCH T|I_ L-| T|IA[ |HI LAT JNJ L_NG IN| fiT AS(: JNJ ATNTH |NJ T|l_ PO CST TIN IN| Z L4T JNJ Z LONG
90.00 9 4(, 0 16Z9.05 -Z.39 ?.lO Z4.9(, Ilis.ZZ I0 13 9 10Z9.0 1.40 .47
00.00 16 M Z_ 3503.?1 Z8.31 ZH.14 3Z.IO 119.$7 JIS 10 ]3 4903.6 Z?.Z Z46,30
100.00 10 5(, J4 140Z.3(, -$.?Z 349.71 ZA.Z3 119.M 11 19 37 (,OZ.4 .Z6 343.1IS
I00.00 |IS l0 3(, 3Z03.17 Z9,83 Z33.1? 3Z.5(, IS?.94 19 3? /11 4005,T _9.ZZ RZA.AZ
||0.00 If 40 |IS IZ(,4.3Z -7.0(, )37.18 Zt.I? 1t3.53 It I tt (,64.3 -t.60 330.93
SlO.O0 19 43 _ 49161411 35,?3 riO.(,9 3Z.E4 84,11 ZI 3 1IS 431(5.5 3Z,33 EOI.IS6
OIFirI[R(rNT|AL C_CTIONS N;0-C(_JiQJ_[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY OPIS]'T OI[TIrNt4,[NAT|ON ACCURJL(v
TO[ .9530 TNAoI.5903 TC3 .2ZZ4 8AU .1131 SGT t331.1 S_! 43Z,9 S£3 Z66.J ST tZ?.l SR 1_99.3 St 1364.3
RO[ -.0740 RilA -,ZiSO NC3 .3014 rAu .0)319 N/IT .SILOS #Nf -.(,30(, NTF -.93Z4 CRT -.Z?Z4 CRS -.4190 (:ST .9875
Ir0i[-I.3577 IrNA 1.(,741 ir(5-J.ZM3 8Sl s YgO0 _ t)?0,9 11_3 -,09d| lira3 -,9340 LS4 1IS??,1 N64 1_)1,3 S$A 15.1
|SO| .933IS MA 1.609J 9C3 .3754 FSP -?(,t _r_J 1344.9 _ 350,4 YHA (,.)0 ILl 1Z97.(, £LZ lZA,3 4LF 17B.43
L.AUNO4 OAT[ X.4'r ? |_,1 FLIG_'_T TIN[ 1.¢11.00 ARRIVAL DATE S£P lZ 1967
H[L.I(_IrNTRZC ((_N|(: O_ISTA_AC[ 318.411
RL 150.I53 LJL -.DO LO_. ZtS.?t VL 16.$16 Gat. (,.It A?k 94.41 NC,t 130.|SO SNA
RP IOIS.?Z LAP -3.34 k(_ $_16.64 VP 37.0811 GAP -11,63 ATP 81.11 TAL 159.Z0 TAP
RC 46.17(, Gt. -Z3.67 GP 10.99 7AL S(,.7(, 7AP IS._ ITS _16.01 7A[ 131.41 [TI[
PLAN[ TO(.ENTR ] (, C(_|(
C3 EI.ISl3 ViAL 4.(,49 OLA -19.90 RAL I(,I.l(, NJ0 $3(,7.9 V(L 11.958 PTH _.13 VHP 7.5159 0PA
LNCH AZNTN LNCH T|NI[ L-| TIN| ZNJ LAT |NJ LCl_ _NJ RT AIS_ ZNJ AZNTN IN| TIN|
90.00 9 31 t? 1339.14 ".14 3.Zl Z3.(,5 118.37 10 Z3 Z7
90.OO I(, IS _9 33_O.75 L_8.30 ZM.M 31.Z6 9|,10 '17 51 10
IO0._ II (, ? 1337.(,1 -1,_4 54t.15 _.88 119,86 |1 Z8 _3
11X3.OO I? 5Z 41 3_47.53 Z_.89 t)t.Z9 31J? 89.5? 19 Z0 IS
I10.00 I1 47 IS IZ09.II °4.9? 334.16 _.74 |Z3J6 17 7 IIS
IlO.O0 19 Z8 9 494IS,8(, 33.93 _13,40 31,0? 83,58 Z0 50 38
01FIrI[R[NT|AL CC_I[CT|(_N_ N|_-'_OUR_N[ [I([CUT|CN A_CUMACY
1"0[ .9799 TR_-1.5546 TC3 .Z?Zt 8AU .|139 S_T tMZ.| S_R 45Z._ (,G3 291 .IS
R0£ -.03IZ R_ -.Z50_ #IC$ .$315 Ir_u .03539 RRT .(,510 RRf" *.?043 RTF -.9368
ro£-J.Tli9 rR,t J.Td,_t FC_-|.4|?4 8SP 7781 _ tdt4.7 R_3 -.1079 RI) -.938IS
BO[ .9804 I_QA 1.3747 8(:3 ,4ZIS9 FSP -841 $C.1 INOO.6 sr, Z 340.6 T_A ?.19
IZ'.3I [cO .Z36_3 |NC 4.413IS Vl Z9,317
ZgO.O0 RCA 95.01 _PO 134.00 v2 3_.I556
51.i53 7AC 96.73 ETC 16.0. • CLO -11.16
IIS.93 RAP 17_.43 [(( 1,3357








ST |353.6 SR 106._ SS ]_3_.S
C_T .096_ CRS o.0H8 CST .9SISO
L$_ 19ISl.7 NS_ IIS6.0 SS4 14.3
ILl 1333.6 ELI J05.? ELF .44
L_UNCN 0_Y[ NAY ? Z967 FLEr,_IT 1114[ I_.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 14 1967
NEklO([NTll( CONIC
_L 130.ISS LAL -.00 LOt. ZZ5,76 VL
RP 10_.69 LAP -5.30 LOP 339.ISZ YP
RC 47.Z58 GL -_7.43 _P IE.ZZ ZAL
_LAN(_O(ENr_iC CONIC
C3 ZO.763 VNk 4.537
LN_ ATMY_ LN_ Y|N_
90.00 I0 IO 43
90.00 13 36 18
10(3,00 11 I? ZI
I10.00 11 34 43
I10.00 19 II Ill
OIFFE_ENYJAL COI_I_CT|CN,_
TOE 1,0116 TRA-I.31$? TC3 .31_'0 (,_MJ .|5_
|roe .01'_ RR4 -Je(]Z lC3 .3_35 tAU .0377(,
F0[-IJtK)3 FRA IJlSI rC3-J.3?3t 85, o ?960
(,0[ I.OI1? ME 1.3_413 8¢3 .4831 FSP -gZIS
CISTAfKE 3Z3.117
Z£,416 G_L 3.9| AZL 94,59 HCA 133,97 _lA IZS.J_ [C( .ZZ57 INC 4.5_93 vI Z9.317
31.1141 GAP -|0.95 47P IS6,ISl TAL 139._7 _AP Z93.Z4 RC_ 96.41 APO I53.8_ VZ 54.I563
3IS.64 7AP |?.ISl ITS 317.3IS 74[ 130.34 IT| 3_.73 7&( 93.19 [TC 13.77 CLP -13.05
0LA -ZI.AI RAL ltO.0Z RA0 tS_?.IS V[L l|.9_Z PTN Z.IZ I#IP ?.Z?6 0P4 19.36 RAP 174.19 [(( 1.5417
L-| TAN| IN| LA? |NJ LOk_ |NJ RT 41_ |NJ A_NrH |NJ f[l_ PO (ST T|M |NJ _ LAT IN| _ L(_G
14ISA.40 Z.Z7 339.03 ZZ.49 Ills.f3 I0 35 Z? ISISA.4 6.03 35Z.37
3tO_.Z9 ZIS.lt ZAZ.(,A 19.94 93.13 IT Z9 4_ $006.3 _IS.L_ _53.9?
IZ(,9.3Z .TIS 34t.40 Zt.(,| JIg|IS Ii 3IS 31 (,69.3 4.75 535.I86
3Z96.61 Z.IS6 Z39.93 _lO.O_ 91.49 19 0 37 4696.6 Z9.73 Z31.13
IISZ.ZZ -ZJI $31._11 19.4E IE4.0IS JZ 13 53 33Z.Z 1.69 3_5.08
49155.47 34.09 Z13.33 _).9? 8?.31 ZO 34 34 43156.3 33.34 _07.16
NID-C(3U#9_ [I_(UTI_N 4CCLMJ(Y OP8It O[T[RRINaUON A(C/,MACv
S_T Zdtis,9 _ 483,4 ISG3 3_,O ST 141_.6 M IOIS,O S$ 1553.?
/_T .7|(,9 NNtr °.77_O RYr -.9410 CJ_T .6_3_ CR$ .478? CST .98157
_J_ Z4_,(, Jlr_3 -.It3| R13 -.943_ LSA _094.IS NASA 131.] $SA 13.IS
_1 1454,1 _ 33t.5 TNA IS.30 ILl 1414.1 [LZ I56,1 4LF Z.63
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 7 19457 FLirtY TIN[ 13t.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ $[P 16 1967
N(LIO((NT_i( COliC
NL I_.95 LAL -.00
RP 105.I56 LAP -3.15
RC 4IS.438 GL -Z9.39
PLAKt[T_NTR|C (ON_C
C3 _O.lO? _L 4.4#4
LNO4 47NTH bN_i TIN|
_O.00 10 Z6 37
90.00 13 30 31
IOO.OO II 30 31
100._O !7 9 1IS
lID,DO It _ I(,
lJO.O0 1IS 53 3
0|_F[R[NT|AL COE/q[Ct|(:l_
TO[ 1,0493 tRa-I.dT4(, TC3 .3?31 _ .14_1
• O[ .Otis RRA °.Z737 #C3 .3ffil9 F_U .D4040
rO[-t.097_ r#d IJS?I r(3-1.7395 81P 819_
IS0[ 1.031IS _A 1.4_HI_ Be3 .3461 _SP -IOZil
O|(,TANC[ $31J11
LOL t_5.7(, VL _|.508 G&L S.i7 _TL _M.?9 _ 137.14 _ I_5.71 [CO .TZZIS3 I_ 4.?I531 Vt Z9.3]?
LOP 3.01 VP 37._4_ GAP -lO.t8 AFIS 8_,49 TAL 159.3_ t_P t_.3I RC4 97,70 _PO 133.T3 VZ 34.S75
GIS 13.(,(, 7_L t0.59 74@ _O.ZO [?IS 318.57 76[ 14IS.(,5 It[ 49.40 7AC 93.67 [YC 13.31 CLP -13.03
O_A -L_.9_ RAt. 138.79 NaO 9S(,7.8 V_L 11.|95 PTN t.lJ _/P 6.8153 OPA ZO._8 RaP 173.96 [CC 1.3309
L-| TIN| |NJ L_T IN| L_ _NJ RT A_ _NJ A_74TN IN| T|N[ PO CST T_N INJ Z LAY IN| _ koNG
1401.OI 4.91 354.41 _i.SZ 117.9_ 10 49 39 ISOZ.O IS,61 347.69
3673._4 _7JI t_?._l t11.(,3 93.53 17 5 4 30?3.3 ZIS.Z9 Z58.$IS
|195.75 $.t? 3M.._ L'O.$I 119.73 II 50 Z7 593.7 ?.Zl 331.7IS
3354.83 L_9.(kl _44,t5 ZSJI 93.?(, 18 3_ 33 4734J Z.IS6 Z33.43
J0_3.07 -.SS 3tlh_0 JS,Z3 JtA.J_ JZ Zl t9 AIS3.1 3.9_ 3_l .99
_O3OJ7 34.18 _19.74 1_.95 89,33 ZO 16 33 4430.3 33.71 ZLO.33
M|0-C_UIEJ_[ [X_CUT|¢)I ACCUWACY ORSJY 0[T[RN|NATION ACCURACY
_t 14t9.5 J(dt 5_15.9 S_3 330.7 ST I_74.7 M 147.3 S$ 1661.5
RIT .71104 _ -.8374 RTF -,9433 CRt .I5948 CR$ .ISZZ? CST .9596
tStS.? R_3 -.I._83 RI3 -.9486 L$A ZZl.4 NS4 176.0 $$A I_.0
54_1 _O4.3 SG_ 3_$.? TH4 9,67 ILl 14R0.6 [L_ 65.5 4Lr _.IZ
S?I
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967t
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY ? 1967 rLIG_AT TII_ 134.O0 ARRIVAL DAT[ SIP 18 |967
M[LJ(XZNrmJC CONIC ClSTA_K[ 338.494
RL 150.95 LAL -.00 LOL Z25.16 VL Z6.593 GAL 5.44 Ark 95.01NCA 140.31 SNA
RP lOB.IS LAP -3.19 LOP 6.19 VP 37.313 GAP -9.63 &TP #6.14 T&L 159.47 TAP
RC 49.?74 GL -31.40 GP 15.35 ?&L 61.61 lip tZ.Bt ITS 319ol0 IA[ 146.75 IT|
PLIM[T(X[NTII( CONIC
C5 19.651 VHL 4.d53 0LA -14.t5 R&L 157.45 RAO 15t?.8 ViL 11.87t PTH Z.11 W_P
LNG.I A.hlIH LNCH Ill_ L-I TII_ IN| L&T
90.00 I0 46 51 J_O?.O9 ?.91
90.00 14 59 3J 5T57.33 Z?.|I
IOO.O(3 11 46 34b !114.16 6.01
JOO.O0 16 AZ 34 5415.48 Z9.15
ti0.00 t| 13 lZ 1030.17 l.a4
110.O0 18 31 t? 5081.65 34.15
OIFF£R£NrIAL CCRIII[CTIOItS
TO[ 1.0889 TRA-I.43_! TC3 .4117 _ .157B
ROE .1 381 _A -.t_3 RC3 .A3?3 FAU .0A)01
F0£-Z.3345 rlA 1.9t13 FC3-1.8940 eSP 8331
80[ 1.0916 I_A 1.4631 8C3 .41OOt FSP -ll_lO
1Z6.Z5 [CC .21666 INC 5.00_6 Vl Z.S]?
Z99.79 RCA 98.89 4PO 153.60 v| 54.886
48.7A IAC 9Z,18 [TC 15.Z5 CLP -17.O9
6o56A OPA 21.47 RAP 177.?? [CC J.3134
|NJ LONG IN| RT A_ IN| A_MTH JNJ TJN( PO CST TAN iN| 2 L&T IN| Z LONG
3A9,06 ZO._3 JI?.ZJ 11 6 _q ?07.I 11.50 34Z.ZZ
Z?3.f_ Z?.t9 96.f_0 16 35 55 5]57.5 Z8.01 765.01
333.S5 19._10 119.34 IZ 5 IJ 514.Z 9.SS 3Z?.Z0
149.46 Z?.61 96.4? IS ]Z _9 4815.5 19.84 140.?0
31A.95 17.Zl 114.14 It 30 Z3 4)0.8 6.30 318.?1
ZZ3.?_ Z.OZ 91.?0 19 57 9 4491.? 34.00 ZJ4.51
MI0-C(_MSI[ [ZI[CU?ION _CCURACv C_Blr O[?[/tNIk_?XON ACCt_tAC_
S_T t_03,8 _ 5_5._ SG3 3_3.5 Sr 1534.5 SR Z18.0 S$ 1775.9
OMT .J313 RRF -.MaZ RTF -.9487 C_T .9790 CRS .9424 CST .9905
Z_75.7 1_3 -.15A_ R13 -,9530 LSA 1350.8 NSA I?Z.6 SSA IZ.1
6411 1553.Z $(_ 31A.8 ?HA 11.37 ELl 1549.3 [LZ 4,.0 ALF ?.95
LAUNCH OAT? N_ ? 1961 FL|_T TIN| 136.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ S£P 2'0 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C 0|STANCE $45.1_3
eL 1_0.95 LA_ -.00 LOt. _t5.7t VL IN.iT0 G_L 5.t4 4ZL _5.16 _CA |43.49 _ lt6.?A [C( .Z!096 |NC 5.Z581 VI 19.51 ?
R@ 109.59 LaP -3.13 LOP _,57 VP 37.3?9 GAP -_.01 aTP _5.71 TAL 159._O TAP 303.10 RCA 10(_.0| APO 155.48 VZ 34.P97
• C Sl.ZOI GL °33.54 GP 17.37 7AL iE.73 tap _5.71 ITS 319.15 74[ 144.79 IT[ 4S.?Z 7AC 90.11 [TC 14.9Z CLP -19.Z6
PLAN[TO(_[NTm|( CONIC
C3 19.407 _ 4.403 OLA -_.37 RAL 15t.01 _AO 1517.a _L 1|._5 PTN Z.IO VNP 6.169 OPA ZZ.98 RAP 179.65 ECC |.3194
_N_N AZMTN LM_H T|N[ L-| TIM| _NJ LAT |NJ LON_ |NJ RT A_ IN| AZMTH IN| TAM| PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT _NJ Z LONG
90.00 11 15 33 1166.66 |1.59 3d_.14 Z0.60 116.01 11 35 19 586.9 14.99 33_.1!
90.00 14 19 _ 3_?1.1_ 13.70 L_ll._3 t5.?6 101.$1 15 57 17 5t71.? Z?.]4 Z?3.Z6
1(30.00 It ? 33 I01_.17 9.16 _11.5_ |9.$Z 11_.5_ !_ 14 31 41_.9 1_.90 3_1.74
JOO.00 16 10 1 5514._ _._ _SS._N_ _,_5 |H).79 17 4_ 1 4914.9 29.45 Z47.32
110.00 It 15 6 _3,91 ¢.39 _J.44 |6.41 113,93 JZ 41 10 363.8 6.81 515,15
J10.00 1_ 9 _ 3141.&13 33.1r_ _11.5l 17.16 94.Sl J9 34 45 4541.? 34.17 2J9.17
OXFF[RIENTIAL COt_l[CT|(:l_ NJ0-COU#_N[ [_I_CUT|CN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACv
TOE 1.1349 TRA-I._9_ TC3 .44_1_ BAU .14HP5 _T 15_0.3 _ M5.7 $G3 418.1 ST 1595.4 _ 315.3 SS 1898.7
RD[ ,1179 RRA -.31_1 RC3 .4795 F,_J .04570 RR? J?09 RRIr -.9167 RTF -.8519 C_T .9974 ORS .980_ CST .9910
F0£-t._075 FRA _.0610 FC3-t.O_MIi 8_ 8493 _ Elt|.i R_3 -.1699 RI) -.9575 kSA 1494.Z NSA 169.6 SSA ]l.J
80[ 1.1556 _lJ |.4Z55 8¢$ ._564 rSP -IE4Z I_l Z_O|.O _Z 317.8 TNA 13.50 EL| 1616.1 EL| ZZ.Z ALF 11.I 5
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY ? J967 EJ,.IG,_T TZM( 138.00 ARRiV4L 0_T[ S£P Z| 1961
HELIOC[NT#IC CONZC 0|STALK| 351._|S
#L 1_0.95 LAL -.00 LOI.. ZZ5.76 YL Z6.740 GAL 5.05 AtL 95.55 NCA 146.67 SNA
RP 108.56 LAP -5.O5 LOP 11.56 VP 37.439 GAP -6.39 AzP 65.36 ?AL 169.?4 TAP
#_ _.1_Z _L -35.80 _P 19.79 _AL 63.95 TAP Z_.95 [_ 319.O8 _A_ 141,?| _T_
PLAN[TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C5 J9.404 VHL 4.405 ObA -ZB.Zt RAL 154.44 RA0 _5|7.6 V[L 1|,865 P?N Z.10 _qAP
LNO4 AINTH LN_H TIM| L-I TIN| |NJ LAT |NJ LON_ IN| RT AS( JNJ ATMTH |NJ TIN_
90.00 I| _0 9 953.61 1_.10 5Z_.lZ Zl.tlO 111.15 11 56 3
_N3.00 J5 t Zl 916.71 ZI.39 519.41 Z3.1J 109.01 1_ 15 57
100.O0 JZ M 40 ¢93,69 13.14 311,_? |9.44 11?.09 1_ _3 34
100.00 15 _6 31 5639.9l 16.61 164.|4 Z4.6E 104.15 11 0 31
I10.OO lZ 39 59 9#9.56 ?.ZO 317.53 15.91 1_3.51 JZ 54 49
110.OO 17 41 41 5116._1 33.M 134.13 16.33 91.85 19 S 3P
O|FFER(NTIAL CO_tl[CTl_N.q NI0-C_$1[ (II_CUT|ON ACCUIIACY
TO[ 1.1894 TRA-J.34_4 TC3 .4M3 e&U .1615 SGT 1547.6 S_ 804.9 SG5 453.5
R0[ .3171RRA -.3479 RC3 .5151 FAU .04#33 RRT ._005 _r -.95_ RTF -.955Z
rD£-Z.9194 FNA Z.090A F(3-Z.1563 8SP 9697 _ t_?l.? Prz3 -.1_01 R13 -.96Z5
80[ 1.Z309 MA ].MM _C3 .7036 FSP o1359 SG! t_30,4 S_Z 3_.4 ?HA 16.15
LAUN(_ O_T[ NAY ? 1967 FLIGNT ?|M[ 140.013
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
.RL 150.95 LAL -.00 LOL Z15.16 VL
RP 10_.51 LAP -t._¢! LOP 15,15 VP
RC 94.330 GL -M.tt 5P tt.?l 7Ak
PLAN(TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 19._7 _b 4.437
L_ A_NTH LNI_H TIM[
100.89 _4 t 35
79.11 1] 6 ZO
1OOoB9 14 t 33
110.00 it 39 59
110.00 1? 9 II
OlFF[R[NT|AL CCII'R[CTION_
TD[ 1.?St4 YRA-I.t935 TC3 .477_ BAU .|_4
RO( .444Z RIIA o.38(_i RC3 .57)0 FAU .030_1
roE-5.|699 FRA t.1319 FC3-t.ttS_ _IP 891_
80E 1.328_ _A 1.35OO Be5 .7461FSP -1476
IZ?.tO ECC .10574 ZNC 5.55]5 Vl 79.517
306.41RCA 101.03 APO 195.37 VZ 34.90#
49.55 7A_ $9.15 ETC ]4.51 (LP -_1.§4
6._06 0PA 14.69 _AP 181.64 |CO 1.5|93








ST 1657.3 SR' 440.5 SS ZOZB.3
C_T .9997 (R$ ,9919 CSY .9918
LSA t6f10.9 NSA 166.6 $SA |0.0
_LI 1714.9 [L_ Jl.O ALF 14.88
ARR|VAL 0ATE $£P Z4 196?
tS.IK}4 GJL d.|7 AtL 95.90 I,K:_ |49._5 6N_ |E7.5_ [CO .ZOO9? |N( 5.P994 Vl Zg._I?
_7.4N GAP -7,_O ATP _4._9 TAL 159._ TAP 309,73 R(& 101.97 APO 153.17 Vt 54.920
65._ 78P _.5Z [T$ 31_.63 7AE 140.40 ETE )0.53 7A(" 87.80 [fC 14.15 CCP -Z5.93
OkA °)0.1_ RAt. 13t.?4 RAO 1§_7._ VI_L 11.#71 PTH t.|l VHP 5.779 OPA t6.gB RAP J93,8| ECC 1.3Z40
L-| TIM| |NJ LAT |NJ L_ |NJ RT A$_ IN| &_MYH |NJ T|M[ PO CST Y|M IN| t LAT IN| t LONG
1|7_.1t4 L_O,_5 345.8_ Zl,55 11Z.t3 11 _5 53 57_,6 _3.7_ 537.78
_OA.It _O.H 303.t5 tl.S6 111._Z 14 It 40 4.6 13.79 295.97
1171.64 _._5 345.45 ZI.55 111.13 11 15 53 5?2.6 13.T8 337,78
_4.61 _O,H 303,_5 Zl.5_ IIZ.tZ 14 lZ 40 4.6 13,79 19S.97
_OZ.4t |0.44 311.57 J5.8_ 111.74 _3 13 _S Z0t.4 14.68 306,33
5310.87 3t,t_ E41._4 15,43 JOI.Z 19 36 41 4710.9 33.58 131.35
MI0-COI.WK £X[CUTZON ACCURACY ORB|T 0ETERNINAYION ACCURACY
S_f _955.0 _ 959.7 $G3 487.J ST 171B.O SR 599,4 $$ Z161.9
PMT .9_13 RRF -.971_ RTF -.9580 CRT ,9985 CRS .9974 CST .99Z6
Sr_ 1719.3 R23 -,1851 RI3 -.9675 LSA 1610.9 NSA |64.3 SSA 9.0
SGI 1706.5 SGZ 35_.4 TNA J9.43 [LJ 1919,5 EL_ 30._ ALF J9._|
5ZZ
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH CAt[ NAY ? 1967 ?Lily fiN[ 142.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ SEP ZG 19G?
N[LIO(ENTClC CONIC
RL 150.95 LSL -.0_ LOt. Z25.76 VL Z6.867 G&L
RP 10a.48 LSP -7.86 LOP 18.94 VP }7,549 GAP
CC 56.0J6 GL -40.87 5P 26.75 7AL 66.51 TAP
PLAN(T(X(NTC|C CONIC
C3 Z0.336 VHL 4.510
LNCH ATNTN LN(H TIN[
?s.e3 1o 21 29
10_.17 14 32 31
73.83 10 71 79
J05.J? 14 3Z 31
110.00 13 30 30
110.O0 15 ZZ 41
01FFERENT|AL CORI_CTION$
T0( 1.3270 T84-1.7430 TC3 .4707 6AU .7115
RO[ .6103 RRd -.433tP RC3 .6199 ¥AU .05_14
F0[-3.6573 FRA 7.1419 FC3-2.tl95 8SP 9153
EO[ 1,4_5 _A 1.3J53 8C3 ,778J r_. • -IMZ
01STAN_[ 365.061
4.11 AtL 96.32 _4 153.03 5444
-T.Z2 4ZP 84.J5 TAL 140.03 T_P
._.S? [T$ 3J?.93 7AE 137.74 [T[
126.00 [CC ,19665 INC 6.3212 Vl 79.51?
313.05 RC4 102.83 4PO 153.17 vt 34,932
32.79 7_C 86.33 [TC 13.55 CLP -25.4_
Ok& -32.7? RAL 150.87 NAO 5557,8 VEL 11.904 PTN 2.12 _P 5.60Z 0P4 29.P5 RAP 186.25 [CC 1.3_47
L-[ TIN[ |NJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ NT A_5(: [NJ &TMTH |NJ T[NIE PO CST TJN |NJ 7 LST |NJ _ LONG
1291J.17 72.1! 355.43 Z0.83 114.14 10 43 8 69_.2 25.|? 347.80
5181.51 ZZ.IZ 113.Y9 Z0.83 114.17 15 8 5J 5187.5 75.19 166,14
1798.17 Zt._I 355.43 L_0.83 114.14 10 43 8 698.7 75.17 )47.80
5782.57 71,J7 7?3,79 Z0.83 JJ$,JZ 15 8 _3 _182.6 25.J9 255.J4
686.49 14.63 306,49 16.?0 IZl.75 13 41 5? 86.5 18.65 799.70
5441.25 _O.OZ 750.91 74.15 107.11 17 5_ Z_ 4842.2 32,08 742.30
NI0-C(_IJR_[ [IU[CUT|Oi ACCURACY CROFT 0[TERNINSTION 4CCURACY
S_T 1551.? SGR 1151.Z SG3 51/.8 ST 11?5.T M ?99.9 $S 2194,3
RRT .9_55 NRIr -.M31Rrr -.9605 CRT .997Z CltS .999; (ST .993_
Z/lOJ.8 #'23 -.1815 _J_ -.9779 LSA )(_5.5 _sA 167,5 SS4 7.9
_eJ Z776.5 5_Z 375.? TNA 73.44 [L1 194T.? [LZ 54.? ALF 24.20
LAt,_JCN OAT[ NAY ? 19_? FL|SHT TIN[ 144,00 ARWJVAL 04T[ SEP 28 1967
_(LZOC£NTRZC C(:NIC
RL 150.95 LaL -.DO
• P IO8.43 L_P -7.7_
CC 57.?72 GL -43.63
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC C(_IIC
C3 71.486 VHL 4.535
L_ 4zNr_ L_:_ TIN[
|10,5_ J4 57 J4
69.34 9 45 ?
110.85 14 57 14
69.34 9 d5 ?
110.65 14 57 14
0|ST&N([ 571.M4
LOL 775.78 VL 25.914 _4L 4.57 ATL H.85 _(_ 155.71 _A 178.35 [(C .19274 _N( 5.846? Vl 79.517
LOP 17.13 VP _7.59? G_P -6,53 _TP 83.7_ TAL J_O.J? TAP 316.39 RCA J0_.SJ APO 133.09 V2 _4.945
GP 50.57 7AL (d1.13 TAP 41.18 ETS 311.05 7AE 134.52 IT[ 54.52 _4C 64._! ETC 15.00 CLP -79.05
0LA -34,54 RAk 146.78 RA0 6567.9 VI[L 11.953 P?_ 7.13 _qsP 5.490 0PA 33.43
L-| ?ZN{ |NJ LAT |NJ LON_ |NJ NT A_ INJ A_I$TH |NJ ?[N[ PO CST ?iN
1397.61 73.15 3.M Z0.35 |16.)7 10 8 73 797.6
5709,54 13.]7 Z_,_ Z0o35 110.30 16 Z? 73 5|09.5
1397.01 13.15 ).M 20.35 116.37 10 8 75 ?97.6
5?09.54 73.17 ZM.M Z10.36 110.36 15 Z? 23 5109.5
1397.61 7_.15 3.M Z0.35 116.37 10 6 75 797.6
5?09.54 73.1T ZM.M Z0.35 110.35 16 7? 73 5109.5
ozFr[R£NT|4L C_R£CTZONS
TOE J.4346 YRA-J.I?SJ ?C3 .4717 BAU .7349
ROE .83G_ _A -,4848 RC3 .5676 rAu .05332
F0£-4.07|0 FNA 7.08_ FC3-Z.1482 65P _N_57
80[ 1.5607 6_A 1.2771 8C3 .8176 r$p -1706
NZ0-COURS_ £_(UTZO_ _CCURACV
SG? 7339.? sGR 1407,8 $53 539.9
RRT .9477 RRf' -,9900 RTF -.9545
SG_ 1903.8 e23 -.1558 el3 -.9795
SGI 7876.0 SG2 395.0 TNA 28._0
RAP 189.16 [CC 1.3536








ST J850.? S_ 1057.J $$ 2478._
CRT .e965 CRS ,999T CST .9944
L$A 3227.1NSA 156.8 SS4 6.9
£11 Z179.9 [17 75.0 AL_ ZS.5_
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY ? J957 FLJr_IT TJN[ 145.00 4RR]VAL 04T( 5(P 50 196?
H[LIO([NTRIC CONIC
CL 150.95 LAL -.00
CP 108.41LSP -2.64
RC 58.5_O GL -4_.20
PLAN(FO_[N?C|( (ONZ(
C3 23.392 VHL 4.837
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TIN[
65.13 9 IZ I+
114.87 15 6 IZ
55.13 9 IZ 19
114._7 15 e 12
53.13 9 12 19
114.81 15 8 12
OIFF[C[NTIAL COPR[CTIONS
TOE 1.4885 TRA-1.18?? TC3 .3123 6AU .Z756
R0[ 1.1210 RRA -.5595 RC3 ,$53T rAU .04717
ro[-4.34ho3 rRA Z.0577 rC3-1.7457 gSP _775
80( |.8635 81#4 1.3177 8C3 .7243 rsP -1545
C;STAI_[ 375.777
LOt. 725.75 VL 75.961 GSL 4.44 AZL 97.52 _C4 159.40 SI,IA 128.66 [CC .11975 INC 1.5245 VI 7_._17
LOP 75._2 VP 37.543 GAP -5.11 4ZP 82.95 TAL 1_.30 TAP 319,?0 RCA 104._I 4PO 15_.01 v7 _4.9S?
GP 35.85 74L 59.79 _SP 45.47 {?$ 515.0| ?A[ 150.50 If( 5?.05 74( 8]°70 [_C IZ.l! CLP -31.73
0LA -3_.99 _AL 145,47 RIO 5557.9 V[L 11.037 PTN 7.15 _SP 5.471 0PA 31._1C$P 192._4 [CC |.3850
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC ]NJ ATNTH INJ TII_ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 7 LONG
1488,13 73.99 11.3? ZO.ZO 119.05 9 37 ? 8_8,1 Z?.67 3.P9
556(3.25 24._ 765.23 ZO.ZI 119.04 16 40 32 5060.7 Z?.6_ _5?.75
1488.13 73.99 11.37 ZO.ZO 119.05 9 3T ? 888.1 77.57 _._g
1660.75 74.O0 755.73 ZO.?I 119.04 15 40 37 5060.2 27.68 757.75
1488.13 73,99 11.37 ZO.ZO ]19.05 9 3? ? 8_.1 77.67 3.eg
5660.75 24.00 765.23 Z0.71 119.04 16 40 32 5_60.7 27.68 157.?_
NI0-COUR_M[ [XJ[CUT|OI ACCUIQACY 0R81? 0{TERNINATION ACCUR4CY
SGT 7510.9 S_ 1696.E SG5 539.1 ST 1_41.0 SR 1_2.1 S$ Z_2.?
I_T ._441 RRf' "._3_ RT_ -.95_? CRT .9947 CR$ .9999 CST .9934
S_ J0_10.1RZ3 -.1686 R13 -.9815 LS4 3359._ NS4 173.? 154 S,9
SGZ 2993.6 $G7 468.8 ?HA 33,45 [LJ 27_1.4 ELZ !17.7 ALF 36.25
L_UNCH OAT[ NSY ? 1967 FLICe_? TIN[ 148.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE OCT 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 150.95 LSL -.DO
#P 108._? LSP -7.57
NC _1.464 GL -50.10
PLANCTCX:[NTR|C COLIC
C3 16.518 _L 3.151
LNO< ATNTH LNCH TIN[
60.98 _ 40 4?
_19.0Z _3 15 35
6(1.98 8 40 4?
119.06 15 15 35
60.98 8 40 47
119.02 lfl 13 35
OZrr[R_NTIAL CORR1ECT_(_N8
rOE 1.6894 ?RA-I.I074 rc3 .5044 8AU .1579
RO[ 1.553_ RRA -._Z_3 RC_ .5603 FAU .04419
F05-4.5965 FR4 1.8098 FC3-1.4454 8SP 10133
9OE 7.7950 _RA 1.2693 8C3 .7271 FSP -15_K)
0IS?&N([ M4.8_9
LOt. 775.T6 VL ZT.DO3 GAL 4.31 AFL 9_.44 H_A |61.5_ $444 1_.94 [CC .18515 ZNC 8.4380 Vl 79.517
LOP 78,37 VP 37._84 GAP -5.37 AZP 81.94 TAL J80.43 TAP 373.OO RCA J04.94 APO 157.94 V7 34,970
GP 47.79 7AL ?l.67 TAP 57.3_P FTS 314.85 74[ 17_.39 lYE 59.84 7AC _1,45 [TC 10.85 CLP -34.41
0LA -39.56 RAL 143,65 RAO 6_M.1 V_L 17.161 PTH Z.19 _'_P 5.613 OPA 43.06 RAP 197.?_ (CC 1.4366
L-; TIN[ INJ LAY INJ LCNG |NJ N? A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 7 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
1578,77 14.44 19,10 70.40 IZZ.Z7 9 ? 5 9?8.7 _8.51 11.87
5837.09 74.43 763.Z0 ZO.4J 172.75 15 49 77 5037.J 78.57 75_.97
1578,77 24,44 19.10 20.40 127,77 9 ? 5 9?8.2 78,51 11.B7
5637.09 74.45 763._0 20.4] 177.75 16 49 77 5037.1 74,57 155.92
1570.72 74.44 19.10 Z_.40 177.77 9 ? 5 9?8.7 18.51 11.82
5531.09 74.45 763,L_ Z0.41 177.76 15 49 77 5037.1 2_.52 25_,97
NIO-COtlRK (X£CU?fON ACCURAC_ OR$|r 0E?(RNIPMrlO_ ACCURACY
SGY 7488.Z 8GR _06_.0 SG3 570.9 S? 1939.? S_ 1748.9 sS 7567.3
_RT ,954J RRF -.9967 RTF -.9646 CRT .9954 CRS 1.0000 CST .9949
SG_ 3731.6 R73 -.1350 R13 -.9_84 LS4 3655.1 NS4 163.e 5S4 5.0
$G1 3195.6 SG7 481.0 THA 39.40 £L1 2608.? £L2 121.6 4LF 47.07
573
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967J
LAUNCN (ATE N4Y 7 1967
HELIO_[NTRI( ((3_11(
#L 150,95 LAL -.00
aP 10_.35 LiP -Z.J9
Q( 63.3_8 GL -55.86
PLAN(TOCENTRIC C(_i]C
C3 31.947 VNL 5.65Z
LN(_ ATNTff L_H TIV4E
56.e] 8 9 10
123.]9 15 20 33
96.81 8 9 10
125.19 15 20 55
56.8J 8 9 10
123ol9 15 _ 35
FL|G_T TINE ]50.(X) _RR;WL CAT[ OC1 4 1967
CJSTAN{[ 391.379
LOc 225.?6 VL 27.040 _AL 4.Z3 ATL 99.75 NCA 16_.?5 S_J J29.19 [(C .1_338 IN( 9.1J51 VI 29.511
LOP 31.?1 YP 57.715 GAP -_.05 ATP _.55 TAL 160.55 TAP 326.28 R(4 105.50 4PO |52,_9 vZ 34.9M3
GP 50.07 1JL 73.80 7JP 59.09 [TS 513,51 74E J18.93 EYE 61.78 74( 19.91 [T( 8.#4 (LP -36.85
0LA -42.55 IAL 140.51 #AO 6568.3 V[L 1Z.582 PTN Z.Z4 YHP 6.005 0PA i_.0? RAP t04.94 [{( J.525_
L-I T|I_ IN| LAT JNJ LCNG |NJ RT AS( ZNJ A/NTN IN| T|N[ PO (ST T_N IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
167S,_6 24.15 Z?.Z6 Zl.0_ 126.1S 8 37 6 |0?5.5 28.69 20.52
5627.79 24.17 Z6Z.61 Zl.06 1Z6.15 16 54 21 5OZ?.B Z8.71 155.6_
1619.46 24,15 17.16 Zl.O4 IZ6,16 8 3? 6 1075.5 18,69 2_.32
5627.19 24.|7 261.6Z Z1.06 116.15 16 54 Zl 5OZ?.8 28,71 255.68
1675,46 Z4.15 17.Z6 Z1.04 |Z6.16 _ 3? 6 1075.5 18.69 Z0.32
56Z7.79 Z4.J? Z62.0Z Z1.06 1Z6,|5 16 _4 Zl 5OZ?.8 ZB.?I Z55.68
_IrFERENTIAL C(_'g_CTION5
TO[ 1.9581 rRA-I,0659 T(3 .ZZgl BAU .Z/Og
eo£ Z.1520 _A -.6665 /C5 ._91_ rAU .055_4
ro[-4.8086 FR_ 1.4865 _(5 -.9_31 8SP 11005
80E 2.9095 8RA l,ZS?l 8(5 .6342 FSP -145_
L_IJNCH 04T[ MAY 7 1967
HELI(XEN1_;C CONIC
RL |_0.95 LaL -.DO _0_. ZZ_.76 VL Z7.075 G_L
• P 108.Z9 L_P _Z.Z5 _OP 54.91 VP 57.7_9 G_P
R( 69.557 GL -98.00 _P 59.Z7 7aL 16.19 7&P
PL_N_TOC[NT_I( CONIC
MIO-CO,.MS,I[ [IU[CUTION ACCURACY ORB1? 0ETERNINkTION ACCURAC_
S_T 1481.6 _ 1459.0 SG5 466.5 ST Z053.1 SR 1198.9 SS Z54_,9
R_T .9_!4 RRIr -.9974 R?F -.9674 CRT .9957 (MS 1.0000 (ST .9957
SC_ $493.6 RZ5 -.I05Z RI$ -,99Z7 CS& 39_9.3 NS* 161.6 SS_ 4,2
SGI _457.0 SC_ S05._ TH4 44.73 ELI Z99|.6 £LZ 138.6 _LF 47.15
FLIGHT Ii1( 151.00 ARR{VAL 0ATE OCT 6 1967
01ST_k_[ 397.8_9
4.14 AZL 10J.78 NC_ 168.9_ t_ 129.41 [(C .J_099 _NC11.7836 Vl 29.917
-4._4 _7P 78.45 T_L J6(_.61 _P )Z9.53 RC_ 109.99 _PO 15Z.84 v_ 54.996
_._ [T_ 311.54 7A[ 110.85 [TE 62,41 7AC 77.15 ETC 5.15 CLP -38._6
C3 _2.177 V_L 6.50Z Ok4 -4_.57 R_L 136.1_ RAO 65t_!.6 V[L 12.791 PTN Z.33 W4P 6.871 0P4 55..._ R_P 216.15 EC( 1.695_
CN_J_i &TNTH LN_H TII4E L-| T_I4_ IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ iT AS( IN| AZMTH |NJ TII41E PO (ST TIN IN| Z L_T IN| 2 LONG
52.6_ ? 56 Z4 1189.06 Z_.51 _,|Z ZZ.|6 l_0.73 8 6 13 1189.1 21.5_ 29.70
1Z7.32 15 20 10 5655._5 ZZ.53 165.71 ZZ.J8 130.7_ 16 _4 76 5055.6 17.60 297.50
52.6_ ? 36 14 1789.06 _.51 34L11 _Z.16 1_0.75 8 6 13 1189,1 77.58 29,10
127.5_ 15 20 10 5655.65 ZZ.53 163.?_ _Z.I_ 130.?Z 16 _4 16 _055.6 17.60 Z57.50
52.68 7 36 14 1789.06 Z_.SI _6.|_ ZZ.|6 130.73 8 6 13 1189.1 17.58 29.70
117.31 :3 20 10 5655.GS Z_.S3 163,71 Z_.18 |30.7Z 16 _4 26 _055,6 Z7,60 157.30
_I_r[R[N?IA_ C_R(CT|ON_ N|O-COUR_N_ [XlECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[T[RN/NATION ACCURACY
Y_E _.4667 TRA°I.O4_N_ ?(5 .1446 gAU ,_6_? _(_T _0.? _R _8._,d SG3 375.0 $1 Z_09.5 _ _660.8 SS 2434.2
• OE 3.0065 RRA -.6519 RC5 .4418 FAU .0Z301 RRT .9_Z_ _ -.9979 R?_ o.9?_Z CRT .9962 CRS J.O000 CS? .9967
r0[-4.630# FR4 1.0695 r(3 -.4711 BSP 12081 _ M|5.J IrZ3 -,0795 R13 -.9957 LS4 4ZZ6.3 MS_ 159.6 S54 3.3
BO[ 3.8887 BR_ 1._590 8C5 .4648 rsP -1158 SG! 5?77.9 SGZ 517.3 T_A _8.15 ELI 3455.4 EL2 14?.B ALF 50.3J
HELJCEENTRI( CON|( C/ST&N{[ 404.353
_L 1_.95 kt_ -.dq LOt. 2_$.16 VL 27.101 GaL 4,08 aTC 105.4Z _Cg 172.06 SN4 !19,61 [CC .17891 JN(15.4Z22 VJ 29.517
RP IO_.Z_ LAP -2.10 LOP 3_.11 vP 51.191 {4P -4.05 ATP 14.IZ rIL 160.64 rAP 33Z.7q RC4 106.42 4PO 15Z,81 v2 39.009
R( 61.365 GL -62.31 GP 69.90 r_ 19.25 IJP 75.9(_ [TS _4.77 7J[ 1_.91 E?[ 57.54 _A( 74.4_ ET( 559.76 (LP -56.17
PL_NErO(ENTR[C C_I(
C_ 65.9_9 v_ _.11_ CL_ -4_.37 RAL 1._0.9(_ R&_ 6569.3 VEL 13.684 PT_ Z.50 V'NP 8.768 OP_ 6,_.26 R_P 154.40 £(( 2._41
LN(H A_MTH LN(H ?IN( L-J T[N_ _NJ LA T IN| LONG IN| iT AS( |NJ AZNTH |N_J T|M£ PO (ST ?|M ]NJ Z L_T 1NJ _ LONG
49._0 ? Z 16 19]1.55 18.3_q 45.59 23.11 155.57 I 34 38 |33J.6 Z3.99 39,_9
1)1.00 J5 12 16 9t32.69 18,59 Z66.93 Z3.?Z 135.59 16 47 49 5J31.6 14.00 26|,2Z
49.00 ? 2 16 1991.55 18,5_ 45.59 13.71 135.57 ? 54 58 155|.6 13,99 }9.89
I_I.O0 15 12 16 5732.6_ 18.39 26_.93 Z5.7Z J35.56 16 47 49 513_.G _4,00 261.22
49.00 ? 2 26 1931.59 18.58 45.59 ZS.?I |55.57 ? 34 38 1331.6 13.99 99,89
131._0 19 )2 16 5732.63 15.39 166.95 23.72 155.5G 16 47 49 515_.6 24.00 261.Z2
CIrr£R[N?IIL CCI#R[CTIONS MI0-COURI_ [KI[(UT|ON A((URACv ORBIT _[T£RN|NATION A((URA(_
TO[ 3,_749 _e_-1.1105 ?C3 .05Z8 B_U .1859 SG? 1914,9 S(,_ 1955.1 S65 258,4 ST 26¢7.6 t_ _95.5 SS 210_,2
RC( 4._910 Rg_ -.4819 RC3 ._'_42 rAu .00792 gRT .9677 RRf" -.9970 RTF -.9821 CR? ,9969 CRS .9999 (ST ,99_1
r_E-4.1199 _RA .6407 r(3 -.104| 6SP 15153 $G_ 41_.8 R'Z5 -.0561 RI5 -.9978 LSA 4513.0 NSA 160.1 SSJ 2.2
BC£ 5.9109 BR_ |.2106 8(3 .ZlJO FSP -?94 SGI 411 ?._ 56_ _Z?.4 1HA 45.40 (LJ 594 ?.5 EkZ 155,7 _Lr 47.14
L_UN(H OAr[ _Av ? 1967 ?LIGHT TIN[ 156.00 IRRIVIL GATE C_T J0 196_
H£_10C£_1C CONIC
eL |90.95 L_L -.(30
RP |0_,20 LAP ol.95
R( 69.409 GL -_5.44
PLAt_Y(XENTRIC CONIC
C5 J_3.064 V_L JI.96_
LNC_ A_MTH LNI_ TIN[
41.96 6 35 34
132.44 :& 5_ 59
47.56 6 55 54
13_.44 14 5_ 59
47.56 6 53 34
]3_.44 14 51 59
01rrERENTl_c CCRRI_CTION$
TOE 8.8933 TR_ -.99_4 fC3 -.1049 BAU .2065
_0[ 1.5_55 RR_ .7514 RC5 .0155 FAU-.00834
ro[-3.4985 rR_ ,3Z_3 F(3 .0_9 BS_ 140_6
80£ e.o128 e_ I.Z_OZ 8C3 ,1080 rsP -449
0ISTIMC[ 410.714
_OL ZZ5.76 VL ZT.IZ6 GAL 4.05 A_L 115.7| _(_ I75.14 S_I_ 129.78 EC( .l?737 IN(Z3.?068 V| zg.sl?
LOP 41.31 VP 57,8ZI GAP -3,_9 A?P 66,)? TAL |_.58 TAP 535.?_ R(4 106.76 _PO 15Z.80 V2 35.0_3
GP 80.9Z 7AL BZ.?9 ZAP 8_,99 [1S Z56.43 _A[ 8_.17 IT[ 9,75 ZAC 70,17 IT( _02.67 (LP -6.75
OLA -49.48 RAL |14.87 RAO 55_1_,6 V_L I6,Z_O PTN Z.SS _PHP 13._08 OPA _0.55 RAP _61.51 ECC 3.3545
L-I TIM[ JNJ LA? JNJ LONG |NJ RI A_ |NJ ArN?H |NJ TiN[ PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
Z109,44 10.51 _4.Z? 25.90 J5_,67 7 _ 43 1509.4 J6._ 49.20
58S7.35 10,34 173.3| ZS.92 13_q.67 16 31 6 52_?.3 16._9 268.23
Z109.44 10,5Z _4.Z? Z5._(3 |58,6? ? 8 45 1509.4 16._8 49.20
5887.53 10.54 Z73.31 Z_.Z 138.67 16 _1 6 5287.5 16.19 268.23
Z|09,44 IO,SZ _4._? _5.90 |3_,67 7 _ 43 1509.4 I_._B 49.Z0
5_?.53 J0.54 Z75._1 Z_.9_ J3_,67 16 51 6 5187.3 16._9 268.23
NI0-(OU_S4[ EXI[CuI_ON _C(UR_Cv CRBI? 0£T£RNIN_TICe4 *CCUR_C_
SG? 4330.5 sGR 918,7 S_3 146.7 ST 4265,8 SR 748,4 SS 1912._
I_'T .6749 RRIr -,8959 R1r -.9995 CRT .962J CRS .9645 CST J.O000
SG8 4426.9 RZ3 -,005_ RJ3 -.9998 LS4 4?54.6 MS4 20J.2 SS* I.J
SGI 4375.8 $GZ 670.9 TH4 8.34 ELI 4326,3 [L? 701,? ALr 9.60
924
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAuNCM cArE gay 7 1967 gL|&HT T[14C |SH.O0 ARRIVkc CArE OCT IZ 1967
_ELIO<ENTR[C CO_IC CISTANC[ 416.585
RL 150.95 LAL -.00 LOL ZZS.?6 VL Z?.147 GAL 4,1Z A?L 145.19 HCA l??.SZ _A 179.93 [EC .17663 ;NC55.1579 Vl Zg.51T
RP JO_.16 LAP -J.79 L_ 44,51 VP )?._48 {_P -}.Z6 ATP _4.$_ TAL 160.14 T_P J}?,95 RE4 J06.9_ APO 151._ v_ _5.036
RC 71.485 GL -57.54 GP 6_.01 r4L $6.6? TAP 86.59 ITS |83.|} 7AE 65.16 _T_ Z97,90 7AC 59.59 [TC Z18.46 CLP _0.87
PLAN_rO_NTRZ( (ON1(
C3 694.150 VHk 16.347 CLA °}9.99 RAL 1?3.50 RJC 65TZ.? ¥[k Z$.556 PTM 5.41 V_IP 31,139 DPA 45._I RAP 191.4] ECCIZ.4Z40
LNCH AtNTH LNCH rll_ L-| rll4_ {NJ LAT IN] LONG ENJ RT AS( _NJ ATNTH |NJ TiN( PO (st tin IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
60.50 ? I$ 10 2164.73 .58 49.75 3Z.79 129.98 ? 54 14 |564.? 5.71 44.01
lig. SO 13 5? Z6 917.91 .6_1 314.85 5Z.$0 IZ9.98 14 IZ 44 31?,9 5.73 509,13
6(3.50 ? I_ I0 Z164.7} ,55 49.?3 31.79 I19.95 ? 54 14 1364.7 5,71 44,01
119.30 13 57 26 917.91 .6(} 314._8 31.80 I19.98 14 12 44 511.9 5.73 _O9.J5
60.30 ? 15 tO Z164.75 .35 49.75 37.79 119.98 ? 54 la 1564.1 5.71 44.01
119,50 13 57 76 917.91 .60 }14._18 3Z.lJO |79.98 14 IZ 44 317,9 5.73 309.15
0IFFERENTIAL (CIRRI[CTICI_S N|0-COU_._ [IJ[CUTICN ACCURACY OROIT 0[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE 8._6_Z TRA I._0_9 TC3 -.1197 8AU Z.8333 SGT 19(]1.l sG_ _1_4Z.3 SG3 78.Z ST |758.Z _' 3A_4._ $S Z317._
RD-15.9951 RRA Z,4150 RE) .1811 FAU-'.O_6_ RRT -.91_ RRf" ._593 RTF -.9403 _RT -,9915 CRS -.9999 CST .9937
FO£-}.8ZI? FRA .4751 gO} .063Z 6SP 151Z3 S_ 4Z86.9 RZJ "..03?9 RI3 .9997 LSA 4535.4 NS_ 194.1 $SA 1.?
8D£17,9J48 _'A _.7469 8C3 ._O55 FSP -?_ SGI 41_11.9 SGZ 639.8 TH& 115.29 ELl }$95.5 £kZ 192.0 ALF 116.67
LAUNCH DATE NAY ? 1967 gkI(_4T Till[ 160.D0 ARR|VAL DATE OCT 14 1967
HELJOC[NTRIC CONJC
RL ]50.95 LAL -,00
RP ]_.J2 LAP -].6_
RC 73.590 GL 63.1Z
PLAN_TO_ENTR/( C(:)NIC
C} 37_.I_O VHL 19.446
Z6.03 ZZ Z3 3Z
J53.93 8 41 J4
15J.9_ $ 41 14
Z6.0_ Z_ 13 39
]53.95 $ 4l 14
DJSTAN(_ 424.P_
LOL Z25.76 VL 27.164 G_L 3.77 47L _O.Z_ _ 152.53 S_I_ 130.05 ECC .17352 /N(39.7831 Vl Z9.517
LOP 47.7Z VP _?.B?S 5_P °2.34 ATP J19.76 f_g 16J.49 TAP 344.04 RCJ JO?.SJ JPO 152.59 V2 35._49
GP -73.99 ?AL _3.96 TAP 87.19 [T$ 161.O0 7AC 81.76 ETE 51.42 7_( 9_.16 ETC 111.37 CLP 79.76
OL_ 67.Z5 RaL 197.35 R_O 6_?Z.O VEL _2.345 P?H 3,15 v_P _6.716 0P_ -76.$4
L-! ?ll_ IN] LJ_ IN] LONG INJ RT AS( |_J JT_TH INJ TINIE PO C$_ TI_
a_)03.31 -},95 143._4 10S.?l ZZ._O 13 46 36 440}.5
316_.01 -J._Z 97.Zl 10_.6_ _,80 9 53 43 2669.0
_303.SI -3.93 143.84 105.71 ZZ.80 13 46 56 4405.3
3_69.01 -3.91 97._1 103.69 Z2.60 9 J3 43 Z669.0
_O03.51 -}.95 _43._4 JO_.?J ZZ.$O Z3 46 36 4403.5
3_69.01 -}.91 9?.Z! 103.69 _.80 9 J5 45 2669.0
DIFFERENTIAL (C_RECTION_
TO(-I.??37 TR_-J.14?6 T(_ -.|651 _AU 1.421_
ROE 1.0540 RRAo4.8794 RE} -._91 rAu-.O_s46
FOE -.0487 FRA l.Z4?} FC} .0585 8SP 13593
eo£ z.o531 8R_ _.8063 _C3 .Zel_ FSP -257
NIO-COU_$E (g£CuTZON _CC_ACv
RRT .9388 RRf" -.9979 RTF -.9731
$G4_ 4397._ R_} -.OZI? RI3 -,9997
$G1 4537.? SG_ 6(56.Z THA 56.98
RAP 60.5Z £CC 7.??31








ST 8_9.5 SR 1156,6 Ss 659.3
(RT .6Z}9 CR$ .9767 CST .77_7
LSA 1481.1NS4 605:8 SSA .5
ELI 13ZS.Z EL2 604.Z 4Lr 36.30
L&UNCH 0ATE NAY ? 1967 CklG_r rill[ 16Z.00 ARRIVAL CArE OCt 16 196.?
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.93 LAL -.00
IP 1_8,0_ LAP -1.46
RE ?5.?Zl GL 63.41
PLANETOCENgRIC CONIC
C_ 6_.Z57 V_L _.26Z
_NCH A_MTH LNCH TIN(
5].6_ Z_ JO 44
145.}8 9 2 44
}l.6Z 13 JO 44
14_.5_ 9 2 44
_J.6Z Z} JO 44
]4_.38 9 Z 44
DJFFER£NYI_L ((_RECT|ON$
T0E 1.2422 TR4-1.2_9 TC} .0212 BAU .1597
FOE -._327 FRA l.?_9 FC3 -.0974 eSP J_k04Z
ODE /.]Z}Z _A }.IJ?Z _C} .2079 rsP -3?2
e|STANC£ 430,_39
LO_ ZZS.?6 VL Z?.I?_ GAL 3.83 _?C 74,19 HCA 1_5.37 SNA 1_0.14 ECC .l?ZgZ [NC15._097 Vl Eg. SJT
LOP 50,9_ VP 37.$96 G_P -1.9_ _?P 105.74 TAL 161.10 TAP 546,4? R(A 107.64 APO 15Z.65 V? 35,_67
GP -$3,76 ?AL $0.Z4 TAP _4.97 [T$ 43.?0 7A[ 1_0,44 £T[ 197.15 7_C I0Z.09 [TO 10.73 ELP -56.Z_
OLA 6Z.51R_L Z03.93 R_O 6569.5 VEL 13.77_ PTH Z.SZ V_P IZ.?$S CP4 -65.60 _AP 115.17 ECC Z.IZ35
L-I TIME IN] LAY IN] LOIG |NJ RY _SC IN] ATNTN |NJ TIM( P_ EST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
4_?,5_ -Zl,_O 231.76 IO4.14 29.74 74 Z_ 51 4057.6 -?_.3H Z??,6_
Z993.31 -71.49 91,41 104,1Z _9.74 9 5Z 37 2593.} -_N.37 _7.35
46FI7.55 -21.30 731,?6 104,J4 79.?4 Z4 Z$ 51 40$?.6 -7_.3_ 727.6_
Z995.31 -71.49 91.41 104.17 79,74 9 57 37 1393.3 -Z_.5? N7.35
A_?.58 -71,50 731.16 IO4.14 79.74 Z4 ?_ 5J 4051.6 -Z$.SR ZZ?.6_
Z993.31 o21,49 91.41 104,1Z 79.74 9 57 5? ?393.3 -Z_.}? _T.53
NJOoCO4,,W._4[ EXeCuTION _CCUR_(¢ (::Rely DETER_IJNATION _CEUR_Cv
SGT Z119,$ $(8 45ZZ,6 _} 16Z.Z ST 1039.1 .f_ 1317.5 $5 66_ .6
RRT -.9393 RRF ._562 R_:F -.9645 (#T -.7405 ORS -.9674 CST ._65
SG,_ 4814.4 i7_ .0199 RI5 .9996 LSA 1716.1NS* 5_6,5 $54 l.Z
SGI 4769.J $61 639.1 T_A 115._5 ELI 15#O.5 EL? }_6.5 4LF 1Z5.76
LAUNCH OATE NA_ ? 196? rLIr_r Till[ J64.OO ARRIVAL CA?f OCT tt_ 1967
_EL[OCENTR[C CONIC
RL 150.95 LAL -.00
RP 10_.04 LAP -1.19
RE 77.874 6L 55.39
PLAN(TCX_[NTR]C CONIC
C3 76.379 VHL 3.1}6
LNCH ArNTH LN_H Till( L-I Till[ IN] LAT
42._3 ZZ 59 17 4596.Z} -31._9
137.77 ? 55 15 1811.19 -31.57
4Z.Z3 22 59 17 4}96.23 -31,39
137.77 ? 53 15 Z$11.Z9 -31.37
47.2} 7Z 59 l? 4}96.7} -31.59
]31.77 ? 35 15 1811.19 -31.37
OIFrERENT[AL C(_RECTIONS
TO[ .5141 TRA -.1816 TC3 -.0599 8AU .40_3
ROE -,1601RRA _.4111R(3-I.14_0 r_U ,0_?54
FOE -.Z134 rRA 1.?349 FC3 -.8975 85P 14_$3
8DE ._3_6 eRA 2,419_ _C3 1.14R5 FSP -945
0IsrAN_£ 4}?.149
LOt- 275.76 VL 77.19(] GAL J.83 A?L El.Z4 _K_A
LOP 54.14 VP }?.916 G&P -I,53 &?P _q.67 T_L
GP -74.54 7_L 74,01 TAP $4.}3 [TS 20._R ZA(
155.47 .S_A 130.27 ICE .11Z41 |NC 8.7644 Vl 29.51Y
160.95 T_P J49.40 RC4 lOT.?? APO 137.67 VZ }5.0?5
110.75 [T[ Z?6._O ?AC 106.54 ETC }}4.59 CLP -6_,54
0LA
|NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( IN] AT_TH IN] Till[
110.97 79.16 4}.99 14 IZ 33
$4.19 79.13 43.95 _ 4Z I0
ZI0.97 T9,16 43.99 14 17 35
$4.19 79.15 43.95 _ 42 10
7J0.97 79.16 43.99 24 12 33
$4.19 79.Z$ 43.9N R 42 I_
NI0-COURS( (x[CuT/ON ACCU_4C_
SGT 6?3.4 SGR 4719.} SG5 _94.4
RRT -.4914 ffRf" .999_ RT¢ -.511_
$G6 476?,6 R_3 .01_ RI3 ,9994
SG] 4751.3 $G2 356.7 TH_ 94.09
3}.?} R_k 196.07 R_O 6_1,1 V[L IZ.135 PT_ Z.15 V_IP $,05? 0P_ °36,63 R_P IZ},11 [(( 1.4_41








ST 352.9 S_ 1357.7 S5 ?03.3
CRT -.30Z? (R$ -.99_1 (ST ._039
LS4 1567.4 MSA 551.O 554 ?.1
ELI 1395.3 EL? 550.? AL_ 9_,63
5Z5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCM cAr£ MAy ? ]967 rLIGMT TII_E 166.00
ARRIVAL CAr| OCT ZO 1967
H[LJO([NTRIC CON JC CISTAN([ 44 _._09
RL lSn .95 CAL -.0_ L_,. Z25.76 VL 77.198 GAL _._? AZL 84.50 N(J 19J.64 ,T_AA J_0.ZH [CC .] ?ZD?
RP ]0H.00 LAP -I,11 LOP 57.)5 VP 37.11_4 GAP -1.11 AlP 95.}9 TAL J60.78 TiP 352.4J RCA 107.86
RC _._46 GL 42.11 GP -66.50 7AL 68.53 rAP 85.19 [TS 11.86 ?&E 118.36 [r£ ?6_,73 ?&C 109.46
PLANEr_ENTRJC C_l_JC
C3 15,(152 VNL 3.880 CL* 43.63 R*L 187.49 RJC 6567.6 V[L II.MI PTH Z.05 VHP 6.183 0PA -19.Z0
LNCH ATMfH LN(M TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT AS( |NJ A?MTH JNJ TINE PO CST TIM
55,30 73 9 ?7 41_4.57 -3].69 1_7.}Z _7.14 5R.Z_ 24 18 41 3_4.6
1Z4.7_ 6 36 41 ?786.76 -31.68 BI.B9 _?.13 58.77 ? 23 8 ?186,8
55.3_ 21 9 77 41_4,57 -31.69 187,3Z _?.14 5_._8 24 18 41 _554.6
1Z4.?O 6 36 41 ?786.76 -31.6_1 8|._9 57.13 5g.Z? ? ?3 8 2186.8
9}.30 73 9 ?? 4154.57 -31.69 1_7.3? 57.14 58.?_ 24 18 41 3554.6
124.7_ 6 36 41 ??86.76 -31.6_ $1.g9 57.13 58.77 ? ?3 _ ?186._
INC 5.50]6 Vl 29.51?
APO 152.70 v? 35.OHH
ETC 351.79 CLP -TR.11
RAP 130.37 ECC 1.2477







CIFrER[NTIAL CC_R[CT[ONS N|0-COUQ,_ [IUECUTION ACCURACy
roe ._192 rRA .1107 TC} -.4746 BAU .4365 SGT 639.4 $GR 4599.1 $G_ 456.8
ROE -.0587 RRA 2.0_98 RC}-Z.ZI_Z rAU ,04722 R'RT .}Z9Z RRF .999? RTF .51B5
rc[ -.16_0 fRA 2.3733 rC3-?.71_9 BSP 1448| S_ 4643.4 R?3 .0_38 RI3 .9991
BCE .3245 8R4 Z.09Z? 8C} 2.?6_4 ¥SP -1464 $GI 4611.7 S_? 541.0 ?HA 85.?}
LAUNCH DAT£ NA_ ? 1967 FLIG_? ?IN? 16_1,00
HEL[C_[NTRIC CONIC _JSTSI_[ 449.8?4
RL ]30.9_ LAL -.0_ LC_. Z75.76 VL 17._4 G&L }.90 8ZL 86._1P_A
RP 107.96 LAP -.93 LCP 6(1.36 VP _7.949 GJP -.6? _?P 9_._0 ?&L
_C 81.?36 GL 31.3(3 GP -59.91 ?_L 64.?4 ?AP 87._6 E_S 5.39 ?_[
PLAN_TCX_ENTRIC CONIC
ORBIT 0ETERN|N4?ION ACCURACY
ST 476.3 SR JZS}.? SS 788.0
CRT .0759 CR$ -.9949 CST .0254
LSA I304.5 NSA 480.6 SSA 3.2
_L1 1783._ EL2 474.? ALF 88.13
ARRIVAL CA?£ OCT 22 1967
194._3 S_18 |_O._Z ?CO .17194 |NC }.6226 V! 29.517
160.60 T_P _55._3 RCJ 107.91 APO 15?.7} V? 35.10!
1?4.41E?[ 262.17 Z_C J1?.26 ETC }51.00 CLP -85.13
C} 10._9? VHL
LNCH AZMTH LI_H T[N_ L-J T|M_ [NJ LA?
70.63 0 5 ZZ }_65.A4 -?6.¢O
109.37 4 56 4? ?_37,14 -_,_
70.63 0 5 2? }86}.44 -76.9(3
109.37 4 56 47 7937.14 -26.89
110.00 5 36 _ ?_14.83 -?9.f_
II0.00 4 ?4 30 .,_5.74 -Z4.l?
_ZrFERENT|_L CORRECTIONS
TOE .Z037 TRA .}_18 ?C}-1.0627 BaU .4698
ROE -.lgS} RR_ 1.8_66 RC3-}.0460 gAU .06663
rOE -.3485 FRA 3.07_g rC3-5._9_4 esP JAO}O
BCE .2407 _A 1.8_19 BC} }.226! rsP -ZO!?
}.SO(] 0CA }_.85 RAL I81.48 R&0 6567.4 VEL |1.50| PTH ?.00 V_4P }.16_ CPA -47.6_ RAP 13}.}7 £CC 1.1793
INJ LONG |NJ RT &$C INJ AZMTH ]NJ T|NE PO CST TIN [NJ ? LAT |NJ 2 LONG
160.71 42,]_6 M.63 1 9 48 3265.4 -29.55 152.56
_1.53 4?.}} 6_1,6Z 5 4} 44 ?}}?.1 -?9.54 83.38
160.71 4?.}6 68.6} I 9 48 }26}.4 -19.55 157.56
91._3 47.35 68.6? 5 45 44 2337.1 -Z9.54 85.38
8}.]3 4}.48 ?Zo?| 6 2} 44 ?714.# -31.8} 74.58
97.9_ 41.07 65.0_ 5 |5 6 74}5.7 -27.32 90.]7
NI0-COU_S_ [Y_CuT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERNINA?ION ACCURACY
$GT 10|5.5 SSR 4_76.5 SG} 6?6.6 ST 403.} .S_ liP6.9 SS 890,6
_i_r .8615 _ ,999J RTF ,8566 CR¢ .3075 CRS -,9979 C5? -,1921
S(_ 4497.7 RZ} .0}l? RI} .9987 LS_ 1485.6 NSA }97.0 SSA 4.6
SG| 4464.Z SGZ 50}.4 ?HA 78._ £L! 1194.1 EL? 381.6 ALF 83.55
L_UNCH CXr[ N4v 7 1367
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.95 LAL -.0_ LC_ 225.76 VL
RP |f)7.9Z L4P -.74 LOP 63.?_ VP
RC H4.44_ GL 22.05 GP o54.17 ?4L
FLIGHT TIN£ I?O.00 _RRIVAL CAT[ OCT ?4 1367
CI$?ANC[ 456.23Z
27.207 5AL 3.94 AZL H?.60 HC4 198.0} SN_ 130,34 £CC .!??04 INC 2.3970 vz 29.517
37.963 GAP -.23 AZP 91.28 TAL !60.40 TAP 358.4_ RC4 1_7.92 APO I_Z.7? V? }_.II3
61.Z6 lAP 9(3.8} [?S .16 Z4E 119.10 [T[ 255.67 14C 1!4.93 ETC 350._9 (LP -9].42
PL&NETL_[NrRIC CONIC
C} 3.14] VHL 3.02] CLA 75.}0 RAL 177.36 RAD 6567.} VEL 1|.475 P?H 1.98 VHP 4.562 CPA -36.8] RaP 134.80 [CC 1.1504
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN| L-[ TiME INJ LA? INJ LONG JNJ RT 45( |NJ AZNTH ]NJ TIM| PO C$T TIN [NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.,}O a 9 7 7988.}7 -28.05 95.59 54.6? P5.93 4 58 5} 2}8P.4 -28.}2 86.33
90.00 0 ?(l 8 3744.41 -14.11 146,00 _.84 65.19 I ?2 }2 3144.4 -17.34 158.81
l(]O.0(] } 54 75 2649.01 -_9,86 ?0,?l 34,77 88,6} 6 }8 37 ,_949.0 -79.73 61,91
1(}_.(3_ ] 17 3} }359.O13 -|2.48 131.55 ]1(1.02 6Z.6Z ? 16 52 2959.0 -16.05 124.58
1111._ 7 47 19 2295.66 -33.88 43.7_ 34.6} 94.84 8 ?5 55 1695.7 -3_.84 34,65
11_.(10 1 41 6 5485.17 -9,01 1?3,90 27,96 56,88 Z }9 11 2885.1 -13.31 117.44
CIrFgRENrIaL CCI_RECTION$ NIO-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC[ ,(}941 TRA .4823 TC}-I.?}Z9 _AU .47_ SGT ]467.} S_ 4|00.3 SO3 785.9 sr 353.4 SR ]l 36.2 SS lO}R.6
RC[ -._6H RRA 1.6697 RC}-}.46(37 FAU ._40§ RR? .9401 _ .9989 RTF .9368 CRT .6075 CRS -.9911 CS? -.4975
r_E -.6917 gR4 }.6287 FC3-7,9398 BSP 13361 $G8 4354,9 R?} ,0439 R]3 .9980 LSA 1349,1NSA ._07,7 SSA 6,4
_CE .7453 _RA 1.7380 BC} }.RTO} rsP -7539 SOl 43_.0 SGZ 473.7 THA 71.17 ELl 1157.5 EL? 275.5 _LF 78.6}
LAUNCH CAT[ MAv 7 1367 FLIGHT ?lgl_ 17?.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT 26 1367
HEL|O([NTR|C CONIC _ISTAN(:E 462.577
RL 150.33 LAL -,013 LOL 125.76 VL ?7.?OH G&L }.99 _?L 88.47 NCJ ?0|.24 SMA 1_3,35 |CO .J??36 |NC 1.5}06 V! 29.31 7
RP 107.89 LAP -,_ LOP 66,99 VP }7,975 GAP ,?O A?P 91,43 ?AL 160,15 TAP 1,39 RC_ 107,88 APO 152,82 V? 35,125
RE 86.6}} GL 14.49 OP -49.08 ?AL }9.29 Z&P 94.79 ITS }55._5 ?_[ 137.87 ET[ 248.6.q ZAC 117.48 ETC 351.20 CLP -97.}_
PLANETOCENTRJC CON|C
C3 8,39f) VHL 2._97 OLA 18._ RAL |74._(_ RAC 6_67.} V[k |1.39_ PTH 1.97 VHP 4.184 OPA -}1.48 RAP 133.44 £CC 1.138!
LNCff A_NTH LNCH ?INIE L-[ TIN_. |NJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ ATNTH INJ T/M| PC) CST TIN INJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90._o } 32 14 Z63?._9 -77,04 69.74 ?B.]_ 98.75 6 16 7 21_32.9 -25.53 61.39
90.00 _2 _3 15 4067.19 -4.?4 164,56 24.19 61.9_ 2} }8 ? }467,? -?,95 157.8}
100.00 7 A Z_ 13}5.64 -?8.]? 47.67 77.9_ 100.59 7 4} ?j 17}5.6 -26.}7 }9.}1
1OO.00 Z} 40 A5 _I}9.6_ -}.?8 147.)I Z3.66 6(3.?7 24 44 45 }Z}9,7 -?,71 140.?}
110.00 8 }6 19 _'_48.09 -.)0,88 75,10 Z?.Zd 105,45 9 10 _8 144P,1 -?8.45 16,74
lID.00 0 Z9 16 }699.99 -.87 135.71 Z_.16 55.8} J 30 36 }100.0 -3.35 128.99
_IrrERENT|AL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACy ORB/T C£TERNINATION ACCURAC_
r_E -.0247 TRA ,64_5 TC}-2,_q45 BAU .4764 SGT 1937.} SGR 3789.0 SG} 92J .4 ST 4|0,1 SR 1123.? SS J_33.1
RCE -.3089 RR4 1,5064 RC}-}.SJ4? FAU .09R47 RRT .966? RR_ .9986 RTF .964_ CRT .8975 CR5 -.9911 C$? -.8}]I
rC[-J.J222 rRA 4,1369 FC-JO.1547 BSP 13L_39 $GB 4?5}.} R23 .05?2 RJ} ,99?0 LSA 1702.4 NSA _}0 .? 554 8,7
BCE .}099 8RA 1.6401 BC} 4.2468 _$P -2994 SGI 4Z_0.J SG2 44}.2 THA 6}.44 [L| IJ83.H EL_ 171.? ALF 71.46
_26
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 19671
LJUNCH CA{[ MJY 7 1967 FLIGHt TIN[ 174,00 ARRIV4L CAIE OCT 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.95 L4L -,OO LOt. 175.76 VL Z?.Z07 GJL
RP 107._5 L4P -.)7 LOP 70.21 VP 37.9_5 G4P
RE HH.H_0 GL H.45 GP -44.49 ZiL 57.9? ZIP
PL&N[TO_.ENTR[( (ON[(
C5 _,1_0 VHL Z.850
LNCH ATMTH LNCH FINE
90.00 6 17 59
9o.on zl z_ 34
I_0.00 7 45 4Z
100.00 _Z 45 51
110.00 9 8
110.00 Z} 51 Z}
0IFF[RENTIAL COPRECTICINS
tOE -.154Z TR4 .8091 tC3-2.9598 BAU .48}7
ROE -.5654 RRA 1.3599 RCS-}.}_I FAU ,10904
F0£-1.5751 rRl 4.5287 tC-ll.6Z49 8SP 13010
ODE .5948 8R4 I.$HZI 8C} 4.45S} FSP -}55I
CI$t4NCE 468.901
4.06 47L 89,12 HC4 204.45 SM4 150.54 [CC .17289 1NC .8815 Vl 19.517
.64 AtP 90.80 TAL 159,88 tAP 4.5} RCA IO?.81 4PO 157.88 VZ 55.157
99,19 [TS 55Z,54 74[ 155,48 ErE 241,38 tAG JI9.88 £TC 551.85 CLP-101.95
CLJ 12.4Z RAL 112.50 RAG 6567,3 VEL 1|.580 PTH 1.97 VNP 3.949 0PA -26.62 RAP I}5.65 [CC 1.1556
L-I TIN{ INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AtMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ ? L4T |NJ 2 LONG
2418.15 -25.93 54._0 25.01 105.61 6 58 It I818.1 -?1,56 46.95
4269.72 2.29 175.87 _.88 61.77 22 }9 4} }669.7 -1.50 169.24
Z155.22 -Z4.BZ 3}.71 2}.52 107.22 8 Zl 17 1555.Z -22.23 Z5.87
40Z?.86 }.|O 157.64 _>0,44 60.25 23 _0 }9 }427.9 -.88 151.12
1876.66 -27.I5 15,16 Z2.61 III.61 9 }9 }7 1Z76,7 -2}.97 5.4}
3859.!9 5._ 145,54 19.15 56.17 24 4l 42 }259.2 ,72 157.5I
MIO-COURSIE [g[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT C[TERMINATION ACCUR4C_
SGT 2390.9 SGR }459.9 SG} 1025.4 ST 590.5 SR 1114.6 S$ 1445.1
RRT .9780 RRF .9981 RTF .975H CRT .9866 CRS -.9914 CST -.9571
SGB AZ05.6 RZ3 .0692 RI} .9957 LSA 1908.2 MSA I78,6 5S4 I1.5
SGI 418_.4 SGZ 4Jl.8 THA 55.5? _L| 1258.4 [L_ 85,4 4LF 6Z.Z_
LAUNCH g4t£ MAY ? 1967 FLIGHT TZf_ 176,00 ARRIV4L C4T£ OCT 30 1967
HEL/C(ENTRZ( CONIC
RL 150.95 LAL -.00 L(_. Z25.76 VL
RP 107.SZ LAP -.17 LOP 73.45 VP
RC 91.115 GL }.59 GP -40.54 ZAL
PLANI[TOCENTR[C CONIC
C5 8.110 VHL Z.848
LNCH ATNTH LNCH Tl14[
_.OO 6 50 19
90.00 ?0 45 I
100.00 8 15 5}
100.00 ZZ Z _q
110,00 9 )Z 17
II0.00 Z) ? Z3
0IFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.29_0 TRA .96_S TC}-}.45_4 _AU .49_7
R0£ -.5907 RRA 1.ZZ75 RC}-3.0175 FAU .11557
r06-1.9981 FRA 4.8027 FC-11.5369 BSP 12980
BDE .4_77 BRA J,56J 7 BC_ 4.5724 FSP -_
CI$rAk_[ 47_._|9
27.Z05 GAL 4,14 AZL 89.62 HCA Z07.61SMA I}(}.32 [CC ,17564 INC ,376_ Vl Z9.517
}7.99} GAP 1.07 AZP 9(3.}_ TAL 159,56 TAP 7.Z} RCA 107.69 APO 152.95 VZ 55.149
57.04 tAP 103.80 [TS 349.50 ZA£ 157.11 ErE Z54.05 tAG 12Z.06 [TC 352.82 CLP-IOR.Z4
OLA 7.74 RAL 171.11 RA0 6567.3 VEL II._80 PTH 1.97 VHP }.811 0PA -22.19 R4P 155.65 ECC 1.1555
L-I TINtE |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIM_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ _ LONG
_165.8_ -L:'O.73 44.63 _1.14 109.7_ 7 Z8 12 1665.8 -17,86 }?.13
4423.SZ 7.19 184.51 19.26 61.54 _1 58 45 58_5.5 3.45 177.83
1989.A8 -21.54 _4.12 L_O.81 I11.24 8 48 42 1589.5 -18.46 16.68
4175.12 7.95 165.69 18.85 61.O9 Z} IZ 11 5575.1 4.05 159.09
1749.31 -23.69 4.89 19.81 115.40 10 I 27 1149.} -20.07 557.61
3986.06 9.96 150.28 17.6} 57.15 24 8 49 5386.1 5.56 145.96
M/O-COURS[ _XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT _£TERMINATION ACCURAC¢
SGt 28}|._ SGR 51Z7.8 SG} 1095.0 ST 8}3.} SR 1086.1 S} 1658.4
RRT .9836 RRF ,9974 RTF .9817 CRT ,9994 CRS -.9914 CST -.9874
SGB 4219,0 R?3 .0779 RI} .9944 LSA 2179.8 MS4 149.4 $SA 15.5
5_J A_DJ.7 SG2 _0._ TH_ 47.90 ELI J_#.7 EL2 _.7 ALF 52.)J
LAUNCH c&r£ NAY 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 4RRJV*L C4TE NOV 1 1967
HELI CE[NTRIC CC_IIC
RL 150.95 LAL -.00 LOL ??5.76 VL
RP 107.78 LAP .OZ LOP 76.66 VP
RC 9_.55? GL -.}0 GP -56.59 7_L
PLANETO_ENTR_C CONIC
C3 8.?_5 VHL Z.875
LNCH &ZNTH LNCH rINg
90.00 ? 16 0
90.00 ?0 12 5
I00.00 8 59 10
J00.00 ZI 51 }6
110.00 9 51 }7
110.00 ZZ }5 39
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4560 TRA I.I167 TC}-}.SI_O _AU ,5154
RC[ -.3975 RR4 1,1068 RC}-2.6646 FAU ,l|B_
F06-?.5688 FR* 4.9548 FC-12.4583 85P 15178
8OE .5901 8RA 1.57Z} 0C) 4.6518 fsP -_75_
CISTANC[ 481.513
27.198 GAL 4.74 ATL 90.03 HCA Z10.89 $MA 150.28 [CC .|7461 INC .0505 Vl 29.517
}8,000 GAP 1.50 AlP 89.97 TAL 159.20 T4P 10.10 RCA 107.55 APO I55.05 v? 35,160
56.52 7*P 108.46 £TS }47.24 7_E 137.88 ErE ??7.00 ZAC 123.96 £TC 554.06 CLP-II).Z3
0LA 5.90 R4L 170.19 R_0 6567,} VEL 11.386 PTH 1.97 vHP 3.?43 OPA -18.19 R_P 155.57 ECC 1.1559
L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RL ASC |NJ ATMTH JNJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ _ LONG
2146,19 -17.85 }?.L_ 19.62 112.55 ? 51 46 1546,2 -14.67 29,97
4547.80 lI.OZ 191.64 18.64 6}.75 21 27 5} }947.8 7.40 184.85
1877.95 -18.65 17.12 19._7 11}.81 9 IO 28 IZ77.9 -15.25 9,95
4?91.30 11,77 172.39 18.25 62.3_ 22 4} ? }691.5 7,97 165.66
1651.21 -20.69 }58.85 18.21 117.84 IO 19 8 1051.? -16.8! 551.88
4090,78 15.76 156.01 17.09 58.40 23 4_ 50 5490.H 9.48 149.52
MID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY OROIT OETERM|NATION ACCUR4Cv
SGT }246.4 sGR 2804.8 SG3 1151.4 ST 1099.5 SR 1034.9 S} 1806.2
RRT .9864 RRF .9964 RTF ,9850 CRT .9991 CRS -.9908 CST -.9955
SG8 4290,3 RT} .0815 RI} .99}2 LSA ?550.} NSA l_6.O SS4 14.9
$GI 4Z76.0 $G_ 349.4 THA 40.77 ELI 1509.6 £LZ 5?.8 ALr 45.Z1
L_UNCH D_TE N4v ? I967 FLIGHT TIN( 180.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV } 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.95 LAL -,00 LOt. 225.76 VL
RP 107,75 LAP ,21 LOP 79.88 VP
RC 95.596 GL -).44 GP -}}.Z0 ZAL
PLANETO_GNTRIC CONIC
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 7 57 16
90.00 :9 46 1Z
lOg.g0 8 58 57
lO0.O0 ZI 7 12
llO.O0 10 7 59
110.00 _2 14 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.58)5 TRA 1._640 TC)-4.0972 8AU .5_49
ROE -.3880 RRA .9991 RC3-Z.5112 FAU .11845
F06-Z.6665 rRA 5.007) FC-1_.0554 85P 1_550
0CE .7007 8RA 1.6112 OC3 4.7041FSP -5778
01STANCE 487.788
27.191 GAL 4.35 _?L gO.37 NCA 214.1_ SMA 130.?} ECC .17578 1NC .5691 Vl 29,517
_J.OO5 GAP 1.92 A_P 89.69 TAL 158.81 T_P 12.95 RCA 107.54 A_O 155.15 VZ 55.170
55.68 ZAP 115.05 ETS }45.45 7AE 157.96 ETE 2_.52 7AC 125.55 £TC 355.51 CLP-II?,90
DL_ ,7_ R_L 769.6J _0 _567.3 ¥EL 11._97 P?H 1,97 VHP _,7.,x90P_ -J4._ R_P }_._4 ECC 1.J400
L-J TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC JNJ ATNTH INJ TJM£ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
ZO53.38 -15,_6 51,55 18.89 114.08 8 II 29 1455.4 -11.98 24.48
4651.81 14,07 197,75 18.70 65.17 21 } 44 4051.8 J0.61 190.70
1789.89 -16,15 11.78 18.52 115.52 9 _8 47 1189.9 -J2.56 4.81
4390.52 14.84 178.16 18.52 63.75 22 _0 2} _790.5 11.19 171,_7
1575.82 -18,16 554._7 17.41 119.47 10 }4 15 9?}.8 -14.10 547.51
4179,36 J6.86 161,{:30 J7.19 59.81 2} _4 19 }579.4 JZ.72 154.35
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC¢ ORS/T 0ETERNINAT/ON ACCURACY
SGT 36}Z,3 SGR E500.4 SG} 11}8,6 ST 1369.Z SR 964.1 SS 1959.0
RRT .98?8 RRF .9950 RTF .9869 CRT ,9966 CR$ -,9895 CSt -.9979
SGB 4409.7 RZ_ .0791RJ3 .9912 LSA _558.6 MSA J31.4 $54 J5.6
SGI 439?,9 SG2 }2_.2 THA }4.42 ILl 1673.} £L2 64.7 ALF 55.12
517
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CArE NAY T 1967 FLIGHT TIME IH?.00 ARRIVAL cArE NOV 5 ]96?
H[LI O(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.95 L4L -.00
RP 107.T? L4P .40
R( 97.84) GL -).99
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C) 8.832 VHL ?,97Z
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ? 55 41
90.00 19 25 _3
100.00 9 16 8
100.00 10 41 36
110,00 I0 72 ?O
110.OO 21 51 54
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.?376 TRA 1.4075
ROE -.3670 RRA .9031
FOE-2.HH?7 FRA 4,9784
fl0E .8194 _A 1.67Z6
C[ST4NCE 494.04Z
LOL 225.76 VL 27,182 GAL 4.47 47L 90.66 MC4 ?IT.}5 SNA 1}0,17 [CC .17717 INC .6558 VI 29.517
LOP 83.11 VP 38.008 GAP ?.35 AtP 89.48 T4L 158.}8 TAP 15.73 RCA 107,I1 APO 153,74 V2 55.180
GP -30.15 7AL 55.06 lAP II?.48 ETS 344.06 ?AE 137.50 ErE ?14,78 7AC 176,76 ETC 351,10 CLP-IZ}.25
CLA -1.91RAL 169.}0 RAO 6567.} VEL 11.411PTM 1.98 VMP }.759 DP4 -LI.41 RAP 135.45 ECC 1.1454
L-I TIME INJ LAI INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ]NJ &ZMTM |NJ TIME POCST TIN INJ ? L4T INJ _ LONG
1978.51 -1}.73 Z7.06 IH.T? I15.?7 8 28 39 1378.5 -9.?? 20.14
4741.07 16.55 _O}.I2 19.23 66.69 ?0 44 ?4 4141.0 13.76 196.00
1718.99 -14.00 7.59 18.34 I16.68 9 44 47 1119.0 -I0.31 .75
44?5.7? 17.34 183.Z5 1_.86 65.Z6 Z2 ? I? 3H75.8 |5.86 176.19
1511.75 -16.05 }50.70 17.]8 1Z0.59 |0 47 3_ 911.7 -11.H7 344.09
4155.79 19.47 165.45 17.76 61._) ?} P 49 3655.0 15.44 158.39
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT 0ETERNINATION 4CCUR4CY
TC3-4.7996 8&U .5591 SGT 3981.2 SGR ZZ20.Z SG3 1122.? ST 16}?.3 S_ 880.6 SS 2037.0
RC3-I.98}} FAU .1157} RRT .9879 RRF .9928 RTF .98HI CRT .99}6 CRS -.9874 CST -.9989
FC-11.1447 flSP 14061 $G9 4563.6 RZ3 .0713 RI} .9914 LSA Z751.6 MS4 |}].4 $$4 I5.8
BC3 4.735D FSP -3747 SGI 455}.7 SG2 _01,7 TH4 ?H.95 ELI |857.6 EL? 87.9 ALF ?8.26
LAUNCH 04TE MA* 7 J967 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 4RRIVAL OATE NOV 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.95 LAL -.OO
RP 107,69 LAP .59
RC 100.097 GL o$.0_
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.?73 VHL }.031
LNCH ATHTH LNCH T_ME
90.00 H l? 5
90.00 19 8 72
100.00 9 31 29
I00.00 _ 31 39
110.00 I0 }5 16





??.l?Z GAL 4.61 &?L 90.90 HE& 2L:'0.}H $M& 130.10 EEC .17876 INC .9010 VJ 29.517
• q.OlO G_P ?.?? AlP 89.31 TAL 157.91 TAP 18.49 RC& 106.85 APO 153.36 V? 35.190
54.43 TAP I71.69 ET$ 342.97 7AE 1}6.67 ETE 209.86 7&C 121.64 Ere }58.75 CLP-I?6.28
OLA -4.15 RAL 169.23 R&O 6567.} VEL |1.429 PTH 1.98 VHP 3.82Z OP& -8.r_ RAP J35.55 ECC J.1518
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ &ZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1917.19 -11.42 2}.46 18,99 116.09 8 44 2 I317.2 -7.87 16.63
4819.0} 18.59 L:ff]7,94 2'0.11 68,25 ZO 28 41 4219.0 15.47 200.63
1661.06 -I?.ZO 4.23 18,58 117.50 9 59 10 I06I.I -8,43 357,48
4550.39 19.40 18/.83 19.16 66.80 21 47 30 3950.4 16.09 180,60
1461.}8 -14.28 }47.87 17.38 121.39 I0 59 }7 861.4 -IO.O? 341.35
4}2?.84 21.56 169.47 18.67 62.81 27 56 25 3722.8 17.74 162.47
ORBIT 0ETERMIN&TION ACCURAC_
ST 1887.9 JR 790.8 }S 2102.8
CRT .9896 Ce5 -.9840 CST -.9993
L$& _978.? M$4 133.6 $SA 15,9
ELI ?0}9.5 EL? ]04.9 ILF 22.63
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -.8816 TRA 1.5488 TC}-4.4293 B&U .5846
ROE -.3383 RRA .8_8 RC}-I.69IO F&U ,lilT4
FDE-3.0362 FRA 4.892? FC-J0.4377 BSP 146}?
8OE .9443 BRA 1.75Z8 8C) 4.7411 FSP -}657
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION &CCURACr
SGT 4311.5 $GR 1967.3 SG3 1088.1
RRT .9869 RRF .9898 RTF .9888
$GB 47}9.2 R23 .0fl95 RJ} .9908
$GI 47}0.4 367 789._ TM4 ?4,35
LAUNCH CAT[ NA* ? 196T FLIGHt tINE 106.00 ARRIVAL GATE NOV 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15fl.95 LaL -.qfl LOL 225.76 VL
RP 1_?.66 LAP .?H LOP 89.57 vP
RC 1fl2,344 GL -9.79 GO -25.00 7JL
PLANETOC[NTRIC CLINIC
C3 9,672 VHL 3.]10
LNCH A?NrH LNCH TIME
9_.q_ 8 27 0
911.0_ 18 54 21
1_0.00 9 45 28
1(l¢1.(I_ 20 18 34
110.00 10 47 ?
110,00 21 33 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rCE-l.0268 TR4 1.69?? TCS-4.4RSI BAU .6087
RCE -.t037 RR_ .7505 RC3-I.4311FAU ,10476
FOE-3,1110 FR_ 4,776? FC3-9.}773 8SP 157|9
OCT 1,0707 ORl 1,85IZ BC3 4.7079 FSP -3494
CISTANCE 506.490
27.161 G&L 4.76 47L 91.12 HCA 223.81SNA 130.02 ECC .18fl58 INC 1.i196 vl 29.517
38,010 GAP 3.20 47P 89.19 TAL 157.40 T4P 21.12 RCA 106.54 4PO 153,50 v2 35.199
53.78 2AP 175.65 ET$ 347.1I 7AT I35.61Etg 205.71 ?&C 178.17 gTC .41 CLP-130,02
CLI -6.06 RAL ]69.)4 R4O 6567.3 VEL 11,448 PTH 1.99 VHP _.912 CPA -6.15 R4P 135.81 ECC 1.1597
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ &ZNTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ Z LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
1866.45 -9.89 20.53 19.57 116.67 8 58 6 1266.4 -6.23 13.76
4088.36 20.28 712.}3 21.27 69.80 ?0 15 49 4288.4 17.35 204.88
1613.33 -10.69 1.49 19.15 118.08 10 ]2 ?l 1013.} -6,85 354.81
4616.72 21.12 197,01 ?0.92 68.34 ?l 35 _ 4016.1 18.00 184.61
1470.26 -17.81 }45.59 17,90 121.97 lI J0 48 870.3 -H.50 139.15
4387.55 23.)7 173.16 13.86 64.3I ?Z 46 26 }782.5 19.77 165.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACv ORBIT 0ETERNINA TJON _CCuRACV
SGT 4603.} $GR 1743.I $G} 1041.0 ST 2114.2 SR 698.4 SS 2116.0
RRT .9846 I_F .9857 RTF ,98_N] CRT .9H40 CR$ -.9786 CST -.9995
$G8 497_.3 R?3 .0463 RI3 .9903 LSA 3087.4 NSA 137.4 SSA 15.9
SGI 4914.0 562 ?85.4 THA ?_.5_ ELI Z??}.5 EL? 118.3 ALF 18.06
LAUNCH OAT_ NAY 7 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ I_8.00 ARRIV4L 04TE NOV I1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,95 LAL -.00 LOt. 725,76 VL
RP 107.63 LAP .96 LOP 97.80 VP
RE 104.596 GL -II.ZO GP -_2.85 Z&L
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 10.]76 VHL }.190
LNCM A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 40 45
90.00 :8 4? 43
IO(3.00 9 58 ?}
100.00 ?0 ? 46
110.00 10 58 lO
110.OO 2l 74 ?9
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-].I??5 TRA 1.8}30 TC}-4.4976 B&U .6338
ROE o.2684 RRA .6888 RC3-1.?I54 FAU .09810
FOE-3.1441FR4 4.6?59 FC3-8.3458 flSP 15873
OOE 1.2028 BR4 1.9582 BC3 4.6589 FSP -3331
OIST&NCE 512.6B0
27.14_ G&L 4.93 AZL 91,31MC& 227.05 SMA 129.93 ECC .18761 INC I.}I72 v! 29.517
38.009 GAP 3.63 &TP 89.11 T&L 156.86 TAP 13.91RC4 106.71 APO 153.66 V2 }5.?08
5},08 ?&P J_9.35 ETS }4J.4} Z&E ]}4.4} ETE 707,_6 7&C 178.}9 ETC ?,01 CLP-|3).4H
0L4 -7.71RAL 169.61RAC 6567,4 VEL Jl.4?O PTH ].99 VMP 4.0?60P4 -4,0? RAP 136.21 EC( J.J675
L-[ TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1874.74 -8,59 18,11 ?0.4} 117.09 9 |1 9 ]??4.? -4,89 1J.3H
49}0.79 _J,69 216.36 ??,65 71,34 ?0 5 14 4350.8 IH,95 ?08.?6
157}.79 -9.41 359.?5 19.99 118,50 J0 ?4 37 97),8 -5.53 152,61
4676.47 ?Z.5_ 195,85 ??.31 69.87 ?I ?5 43 4076.5 19.63 J88.29
1386.63 -11,59 }4}.?4 18.68 177,38 II ?l 16 ?86.6 -?.?4 )37.36
4436.40 ?4.9? 176.58 ?l.?? 65,80 ?? 38 ?6 3836.4 21.44 169.16
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT C_TERNINATION _CCURACY
SGT 4868.9 SGq 1546.8 SG) 387.? ST 7331.a SR 610.9 SS 2151.4
RRT .98J0 RRF .9800 RTF .989? CRT ,976? CR5 -.9?09 CST -,999?
SG8 5108.7 R?3 .03?? RI3 .9899 L}A 3??7.5 MSA 141.) SS_ 15.8
SGI 5100.7 SGZ ?86,? THA J7.37 ELI 74_6.7 EL? 1_8,2 _Lr ]4.30
5?8
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
L&UNCH CAT£ NAY 7 19_7 FLIGHT T|NE 190.00 ARRIVAL GAT[ NOV ]5 1967
HELI O(ENTRIC CON IC
RL 150.95 LAL -.00
RP 107.61 L4P 1.14
RE 106.849 GL -17.3_
PLANETO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.738 VHL 3.?77 DL4
LNCH 4_NTH LNCH T[NE L-I TiME IN! LAT XNJ LONG IN! RT AaC |NJ A_NTH IN! TiN[
90.00 A 53 36 17#9.0_ -7.49 16.10 21.50 117.39 9 2] 75
90.00 18 33 5 5007.66 ?Z.68 ?ZO.10 74.21 ?Z.B§ 19 56 37
IUO.OO I0 10 ?9 1541.O6 -B.34 557.4! 71.04 ||8.91 10 56 10
100.00 19 5H 53 4730.91 ?3,_1 199.4] ?5.89 71.37 ?1 17 44
110.00 l! B 33 1359.g1 -10.59 341.76 19.68 ;2?.69 11 51 IZ
]J0.00 21 J7 J8 4485.53 26.25 J79.7g 2?.87 67.27 27 37 4
01FFERENTJAL CO_RECT[C_S M|0-COuRaE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TCE-1.5156 TRA |.9763 TC3-4.4641 gAU .657_ $GT _|Ofl.8 aGR |376.Z 503 929.5
ROE -.73?0 RRA .6166 RC]-I.03_O FAU .09103 RRT .9756 RRF .9714 RTF .9891
rOE-3.1344 FRA 4.4665 FC3-7.3396 gap 16500 SGB 5291.0 R?5 .0193 RI3 .9895





77.154 GAL 5,11 47L 91.49 NCA 730,?8 SNA 179.84 [CC .18486 1NC 1._856 Vl 79._17
3_.006 GAP 4.06 AZP _9.05 TAL 156.29 TAP 26.57 RCA 105._4 APO 1_3._4 V? _5.216
57.54 TAP t3Z.BO ETS 340.87 ?A[ 153.?1 [T[ 199,47 ?AC 1?8.57 ETC 3.51 CLP-156,68
-9.14 RAL l?O,0l RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.495 PTH ?.00 VHP 4.160 0PA -2.20 R4P 136.?R ECC 1.1167








sr 2530.1 SR _ZS._ SS _147.]
CRT .9646 CRS -.9592 CST -.9998
LSA 3557.1NSA |45.6 SS4 %5.7
ELI ?SBI.I EL2 136,6 ALF 11.42
LAUNCH DATE MAY ? 1961 FLIGHT TIP_. !92,00 ARRIV4L DATE NOV J5 1967
HELZOCENTR[C CONIC 0[aTANCE 5?4.99|
_L 150.9_ LAL -.OO LOL ?25.76 VL ?7.119 GAL 5,31 AZL 9!.64 HCA ?53,57 $MA 179.73 6CC .i8734 INC
RP IO7.59 LAP 1.37 LOP 99.Z? VP 38.007 G_P 4.49 AZP 89.02 TAL 155.69 TAP 29.71 RCA 105.43 APO
RE J09.JDJ GL -J3.29 _P -J9.25 7_L 5J.55 Z4P J36.01ETS 3a0.38 7JE J31.99 ETE J97.07 7_C J27.99 ETC
PLAN£TOCENTR]C CONIC
C5 11.560 VHL 3.370 DLA -10.]8 RAL !?0.5Z RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.522 PT_ 2.01 v_P 4.31! DPA -.65 R4P !37.50 £CC 1.1870
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE IN! LAT
90.00 9 5 41 ]759.89 -6.57
90.00 18 75 6 5059.99 23.B9
100.00 I0 71 5? !514.10 -?.46
lO0.O0 ]9 5l 36 4781.O1 24.B5
110.00 l! 18 ?4 1337.07 -9.77
JI0.00 _I Jl J4 4530.8J 27.40
01FFERENTIAL CC_RECTIC_I$
TOE-l,4568 TRA _.1215 TC3-4.3955 BAU .6805
ROE -.19_9 RRA .592_ RC3 -.BSOJ FAU .08392
FOE-3.095? FRA 4.3037 FC3-6.3954 BSP 17119




|NJ LONG IN! RT Aac IN! AZNTH IN! TIN? POCST TiN IN! Z LAT IN! _ LONG
|4.45 22.75 117.6l 9 35 1 1159.9 -?.BE 7.78
223.61 _5.94 74.33 19 49 ?6 4460.0 2!.51 ?15.75
355.90 27.27 119.05 10 47 6 9!4.1 -3.53 349.31
207.78 25.62 77.83 Z! I| 17 4181.0 _?.17 194.93
341.06 2'0.87 !72.92 11 40 41 737,1 -5.37 334.74
182.79 ?4.63 6P.72 22 27 4 _930,8 Z4._6 175.03
HID-COURSE EXECUT!ON ACCuRAC_ ORBIT CETERNJNATION ACCUR4C_
SGT 55_5.5 sGR I_9.0 SG_ 870.9 ST 7711.5 SR 453,3 SS 7179.4
RRT .968) RRF .9625 RTF .9889 CRT .947J CRS -.9414 C$T -.9998
SGB 5465.5 R?3 .008l RI3 .9891 LS4 3474.1 NSA 150,0 S54 15.6
SG! 5457.? SG2 _O0._ rHA 12.63 £LI 2745.4 £L2 143.6 ALF 9.0_
L&UNCH C_r£ N*_ ? J961 FLIGNT TIN[ 194.00 4RRIV4L C,T? NOV 17 1967
_[LIOCENrRIC CC_NIC CJST_NC[ 53J.J09
RL 150.95 LAL -.00 LOt. Z25.76 VL Z?.IOZ GAL 5.55 *?L 91,79 HC_ 736,76 SN_ 129.6_ £CC .19005 ENC 1.1888
RP 107.57 L_P 1.50 L,_ ]OZ.51VP 37.99? GAP 4.93 AZP _9.0? TAL 155.05 r4P ]!._1RC4 J04.99 4PO 154.?5
RC 111.351 GL -14.04 GP -17.75 74L 50.73 ?4P I_8.99 [TS 339.95 ?A[ 130.81 ET[ 195.13 ?bC 1?7.43 ETC 6.13
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC





LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN! L-| T1N[ IN! LET |NJ L_G IN! RT ASC IN! AZNTH IN! TJME POCST TIN ZNJ ? LAT IN! ? LONG
90.00 9 17 _ 1735.87 -5.8! 13.09 24.17 117.76 9 46 4 I1_5.9 -2,05 6.43
90.00 IH IH 33 5108.56 ?4.74 Z76.91 77.80 75,77 J9 43 4? 4508.6 ?Z.55 Zl_.93
100.00 10 52 41 1497.14 -6.13 354.67 ?3.67 119.!9 l0 57 33 HZ.I -?.79 ]48.11
100.00 19 45 41 4827.52 ?5.75 205.94 27.50 74.?7 _1 6 9 4277.5 ?5.34 197.97
110.00 11 77 48 1319.51 -9.12 340.17 Z?.ZI ]23.09 11 49 48 719.5 -4.70 533.82
_?_._G 2? 7 _ 4_72.9l 28.4l _85.65 26.54 70.J4 22 _3 _6 3972.9 25.44 J77.7_
C|FF[RENTIAL C_RECT[ONS MI0-COURSE EXECUT|ClN ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURAC_
rc£-1.5961 TRA 2.2752 TC_-4.Z911BAU .7016 SGT 5520.7 SGR 1!02.5 SG5 8;3.0 $r 2H75._ SR 3e6.O 5s ZJ00.5
RCE -.1605 RR_ ,5546 RC3 -,7570 FAU .07694 RRT ,9579 RRF .9497 RTF .98H7 CRT ,9201 ORS -.9140 CST -.9998
FOE-3.0336 FR4 4.1439 FC3-5.579Z BSP 17700 SGB 5679.7 R_3 -.0014 RI_ .9_H7 LS4 357_.6 _SA 154.5 5SA 15.5
_CE 1,6042 _R4 2.339A BC3 4.3565 FSP -2773 SGI 5621,J $GZ 5JO,_ THA 10.H6 ELI Z897,7 EL? 150,0 ALF 7,06
LAUNCH _ATE MAY ? 1967 FLIGHT TII4_ 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ]9 1967
HELIO(ENTR[C CONIC
RL 150.95 LAL -.00
RP 107.55 LAP 1.67
RC 113._9_ GL -J4.64
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C5 1_._O4 VHL 3.57_
LNCH AZHTH LN_H T|M[
90.00 9 28 1
90,00 :H 13 14
100.00 10 4_ 59
100.00 19 40 58
110.00 11 36 49
JlO.OO _J 3 3?
OrFFERENTIAL CCRRECT[ONS
TOE-1.7309 TRA ?.4319 TC3-4.J554 eAU .719_
ROE -.1254 RRA .5232 RC_ -,6427 FAU ,06996
FOE-2.9506 FRA 3.9958 FC3-4.7306 BSP 18180
ODE 1.7555 8R4 _.4875 OC3 4.2048 FSP -2578
OISTSNCE 537,L_]O
LOL 2?5.76 VL ?7.085 GAL 5.77 AZL 91.92 HCA 240,00 SMA 179.50 ECC .19301 INC 1.9738 vl 29,517
LOP 105,75 VP 3?.990 GAP 5.37 AZP 89.04 TAL 154.59 TAP 34.59 RCA lO4.51 APO 154.50 V? 35.236
GP -J6.43 7AL 49.87 ZAP J4!.76 _Ta 339.53 2AE J29.70 ETE J93.53 7AC J26.66 ETC 7.24 CLP-144.97
0L4 -12.44 RAL |71.84 RAO 6567.5 VEL !!.584 PrH 2.03 VHP 4.658 OPA 1.74 RAP 1_9.35 £CC 1._107
L-] TIN[ |NJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT AaC JNJ AZMTH IN! T]H[ POCST TJM |NJ ? LAT IN! ? LONG
1716.41 -5.19 I?.OO ?5.7? 117.88 9 56 58 1116.4 -1.4_ 5.35
91_3.97 ?5.47 ?_.04 ?9.78 77,18 J9 39 8 4554.0 23.45 ??1.95
1474.58 -6.!4 353.70 ?5.L_ 119.31 11 7 33 874.6 -?.19 547.14
4871.03 ?6.52 208.95 29,50 75.68 2J _ 9 427_.0 24.?9 200,_6
1_5.98 -8.6_ 339.39 ?5.68 173.71 11 5_ 55 706.0 -4.19 533.11
46J_.40 29.?9 188.38 28.58 71.54 ?? "Z_ ?9 4017.4 26.49 180.37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
aGT 5694.4 aGR 994.0 SG) 756.7 ST 5070.1 SR 3?6,8 $5 _059,6
RRT ,9445 RRF ,9336 RTF .9AB3 CRT .8774 CRS -._707 CST -.9999
$GB 5780.5 R?3 -,0085 RI5 .98_? LS_ _666.6 MSA J59.5 SS4 15,4
$G! 5771.5 $G_ 3?2.3 THA 9.3_ _LI 503].7 [L_ 156.1 ELF 5.44
5_9
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CATE W(Y ? 19{? fLIGHT TIME 198,00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 21 1967
HELIOCENTRI( C_qIC
RL I_0.95 LAL -._0
RP 1Q7.53 LiP 1.83
RC 115.H42 CL -15.11
PLANETC_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.64D VML 5.693
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 38 74
90.00 JH 8 59
100.00 JO 5? (8
lO0.OO 19 37 16
110.00 l] 45 ?7
110.00 71 1 6
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TGE-1.H676 TRA ?.5944 TC(-4.008J 6AU .7378
ROE -.0924 RRA .4959 RE} -.55?9 FAU .06364
FOE-?.866? FRA 3.8509 FC3-4.0394 9SP 1_704
B0E 1._699 8RA ?.64%3 9C3 4.0461 FSP -?407
CISfANCE 543.Z6Z
LOL 275.76 VL 27.067 GAL 6.02 AfL 92.05 MCA 743.24 }HA 179.}H ECC .]9623 INC ?.050_ Vl 29.517
LOP 1_H.99 VP 37.9H2 GAP 5.8? AfP B_.0# TAL 153.69 TAP }6.94 RCA 103.99 APO 154.77 V2 35.241
GP -15.76 ZAL 48,97 ZAP 144,34 ETS 339,11 74[ 178,65 ErE 197,20 ZAC 175,73 ETC 8,Z0 CLP-147.37
GLA -13.29 RAL 172,60 RAD 6567.} VEL )1.620 PTM 2.04 VHP 4.85! DPA 2,63 RAP lA0.46 ECC %.2745
L-J TIME JNJ LAT IN/ LONG IN% RT 45C IN% AfNT_ IN% TIME PÙ CST TIN IN% ? LAT IN% _ LONG
17D1.06 -4.71 11.14 77.}9 117.96 JO 6 45 IlOl.l -.93 4.49
5196.71 ?6,0# 2}3,02 }1,88 7#,56 19 35 36 4596,7 2(.?4 ?Z(._4
1460,99 -5.69 352,94 26,95 119,39 II 17 9 #61,0 -1,73 3(6.39
4912.01 77.|8 2II.82 31.62 77.0} ?0 59 H 4312,0 25.12 203.62
1296.09 -8.?_ 338.$7 25.2# |23.29 12 7 3 696,1 -3.81 332.59
A649.6? 3(3,07 191,O! 30,73 72,92 72 JH 36 4049,7 27,44 182.81
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY ORgIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
$GT 5853.5 $GR 901.} $G3 70}.8 ST }1_}.! SR ?77.4 S} Z017.4
RRT ,9276 RRF ,91_1RTF .9879 CRT .8125 CR$ -._OSZ CST -.9999
SG9 }922.4 R23 -.0149 RI} .9878 LS4 3749.9 MSA 165.6 SSA 15.3
SGI 5913,1 sGZ 333.3 THA #.|} ELI 5161,2 EL2 161,3 ALF 4.10
LAUNCH GATE MAY T 1967 FLI_T TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 75 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL %50.95 LAL -,00
RP 107.57 LAP 1.99
RC IIH.OHO GL -15.47
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 %4,563 VHL }.816
LNCH AfHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 48 I#
90,00 18 5 42
100.00 Jl ? I_
lO0.O0 19 }4
110.00 II 53 46
110.00 70 }9 23
OlFfERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
fOE-2.0035 TRA ?.7641 TC3-3.8434 9AU .7544
ROE -.0604 RRA .4726 RC3 -.4772 FAU .0_774
TOE-?.7762 FRA }.7158 fC}-3.4576 BSP 191#6
OOE 2.0045 6RA ?.8047 9C3 3.8749 FSP -72A5
OISTANCE 549,295
LOL 225.76 VL 27.048 GAL 6,30 AlL 92,17 HCA 246,49 5,NA
LOP I12.24 VP }7,973 GAP 6,28 AlP 99,13 TAL 15z,gH TAP
GP -14,_2 IAL 48,04 lAP 146,75 ET5 338,66 7AE 1Z7,6# ETE
129.25 ECC .)9972 IRC 2.]697 v| 29.5]7
}9,47 RCA 103.44 APO 155.06 V? }5.246
191.09 7AC IZ4.64 ETC 9.04 CLP-149.67
DL4 -J4.04 RAL ]73.43 RAÙ 6}61.6 VEL 11.660 PTM 2.05 VHP 5.056 0PA }135 RAP 141.69 ECC 1.7397
L-J TIME IN% L_T IN% LONG IN% RT ASC IN% AZNTH IN% TIME PC) CST TIM IN% Z LAT IN% ? LONG
1669,45 -4.33 10,46 29.17 llB.Ol 10 16 ?7 1089,4 -,55 3.84
5237.18 26.59 235.87 34.08 79.90 19 33 0 4637,2 ?4.9} ?27.60
1451.0! -5.36 352.39 28.61 J19.45 I| 26 ?} 9_|,0 -1.39 345.85
4950,85 77,74 214,57 33,83 78.39 20 57 0 4350.8 ?5.86 ?06.27
1?89.51 -B.O0 338,52 Z6.99 123.54 12 I} 15 6#9.5 -3.56 332.74
46_5.11 30.75 193.55 }2,99 74.28 Z2 17 30 4085.1 28.29 1H5,?|
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5996.8 SGR 922.0 563 654.1 5T }771.6 SR ?37.6 SS 1970,9
RRT .9068 RRF .8899 RTF .9873 CRT .714J CRS -.706_ CST -.9999
SG9 6052.9 R23 -,0_01RI} .9873 LSA 3821.0 MS4 167.8 SS4 15.?
SGI 64143.1 SG? 343,9 TMA 7,]I ELl }?76.0 EL? I66.J ALF ?.98
LA_NCM OATE NAY 7 I967 fLIGHT fINE ?0?.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 25 1967
MELIC_CENrR]c CONIC
RL 150.95 LAL -.0_
RP 107.50 LAP ?.l(
gC %Z0.312 GL -IS.T?
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J5,585 VHL 3,948
LN_H A?MrM LNCM TIME
90.00 9 57 A5
90.00 18 3 17
100.04] 11 II 11
100.00 t_ }? 3?
1%0.00 12 % 45
llO.O0 ZO 58 ?7
O]FfERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
rOE-?.1384 TRA ?.9431 TC}-3.6672 BAU ,7689
RCE -.0797 RRA .4525 RC3 -.4l?} _£U .03216
_0E-?.6878 FR4 3.5924 rc3-?,#975 9SP 19675
80E 2.1586 ORA 2,9776 BE} 3.6903 fSP -2119!
DISTANCE 555.29(
LOt. 2?5.76 VL 77,02H GAL 6,59 AlL 92,78 HC4 749.7} SM4 129.11 ECC .?0349 INC ?.?_34 V! Z9,517
LOP 115.(8 v'P 37.962 G}P 6.7( AlP 89.21 T}L ]52.Z4 TAP 41,97 RCA 102.84 APO 155.39 V? 35.250
GP -13._9 ?AL 47.09 Z&P 149.00 ET$ 338.17 ?AE 1Z6.78 ETE 190,15 ?_C IZS.AZ ETC 9.f6 CLP-151,73
CLA -14,70 RAL 17/.31 RAG 6567.6 VEL 1J.703 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.273 CP4 3.90 RAP 145.0? ECC 1.7565
L-I TIME IN% LAT IN% LONG IN% Rf ASC IN% 4/NTH IN% TIME PO CST TIN IN% 2 LAT IN% 2 LONG
1681.51 -(.01 10.03 31,05 118.05 10 ?5 47 1081.3 -.29 3,39
5?75.68 ?7.02 238.61 36.37 8J.ZO 19 31 I? 4675.7 25.53 ?30,26
1444.38 -5.14 }52.02 30.47 |19.49 II 35 16 844.4 -1,17 545,48
4981.84 ?8.22 ?If.It 36,14 79.70 20 5_ (0 (387.8 26.51 20_,83
1785.99 -7.87 338,33 28.19 123.37 IZ 2} I1 686.0 -5.43 332,06
4719.00 31.35 196.0I 35.35 75.6Z 22 17 6 4119.0 29.06 187.55
MI0-CCORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNJNATION ACCURACY
SGT 6125.1 S6R 754.? SG3 607.6 ST 3375.7 SR ?08.3 SS 19_1.Z
RRT .8816 RRF .8616 RTF .9870 CRT .5770 CRS -.5637 CST -.9999
}GO 6171.4 R_3 -.0747 RI3 .9H69 LSA 3885.8 MS4 171.9 SSA I5.0
SOl 6161.2 SG2 353.9 fMA 6,?? ELl 3}77.8 EL? 170.T ALF ?.03
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 7 1967 FLI_T fIl,_ Z04.00 ARRIVAL ÙATE NOV 97 1967
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE $61,Z59
RL 150.95 LAL -,OO LQ. 225,76 VL 27,OGH GAL 6,91 _ZL 92,39 HCA 252,9@ SNA
RP 107.49 LAP ?.29 LOP 118,73 VP 37.9_! GAP 7.2Z AlP 89,3_ TAL I51.4_ T4P
RE I22.538 GL -1}.89 OP -12.47 7AL 46.1? 7_P 151.11ETS 337.63 7AE 1Z5.95 ETE
PLANETOW_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J6.Tl6 VHL 4.089 OLA -15.29 RAL |75,_4 R40 6567.7 VEL 11.752 PTH 2.07 VMP
LNCJ_ A_HTH LNCH T/ME L-| TIME [NJ LAT IN% LONG IN% RT A$C IN% A?MTH IN% TIME
90.0{_ 10 6 47 1676.4J -3,92 9,75 }},02 118.07 10 34 43
90,00 :8 1 37 5}12.49 27.38 24J._4 38.74 82.48 19 3(] 9
100.00 IJ J9 47 1440.87 -5.0_ 351.83 37.41 119.51 II 43 48
100.00 19 31 18 5023,76 ?#,62 219,77 38.53 80,99 20 55 I
JlO.O0 %? 9 ?6 178S.37 -7,AS 338.29 _O.68 123.38 12 30 52
110.00 20 58 8 4751.38 31.88 198.40 37.80 76.95 Z? 17 20
OIFFEREMTIAL CORRECTIONS WI0-COUR}E EgECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-2.?70} TRA }.1350 TC3-3.4725 BAU ,7801 SGT 6E39.2 SGR 696.4 563 564,}
ROE .OO15 RRA .4354 RC} -.}560 FAU .0467# RRT .85|8 RRF ,8290 RTF .986}
FOE-?.585Ù FRA }.4837 FC3-?.4_78 88P 19948 SG8 6278.0 RZ3 -,0?70 RI3 .9863
B0E ?.?703 6RA 3.165J 9C3 3.4907 FSP -1937 SG1 626?,} SG? 36},2 THA 5.45
128,98 £CC ,20757 INC 2,3923 Vl 79.517
44,46 RC_ 102.20 4PO 155.75 V? }5.?53
189,36 7AC 122,09 ETC JO.37 CLP-153.73
5.50} OPA 4.3? RAP ]44,4( ECC 1.2751








ST }46}.6 SR 190.0 SS 1867.6
CRT .3#47 CRS -,3763 CST -.9999
LS4 3935.7 MSA 176.1 SSA J(.9
ELI 3464.4 EL? 175.3 ALF J._l
53O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCH CAT[ NAY 7 1967 FLIGHT TJNE ?06,00
HCLIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 150,95 LAL -.00
RP 1D7.49 LAP 2.4}
RC IZ4.755 GL -15.9_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.971VHL 4,739
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 15 23
90,a0 l_ 0 39
100.00 11 27 59
100.00 19 30 44
JI0.00 12 J6 49
110.00 ?0 58 Z3
CIfFERENTIAL CO_RECTIC_hlS
702-2.4066 TRA 3,]732 TC7-3.Z798 8AU .7915
ROE .0310 RRA .4199 RC3 -,3,086 FAU .04204
FOE-2.4948 FRA 3,3799 rC7-2.0251BSP 20736
8OE 2.4068 BRA 3.7595 BC3 7.?947 rSP -1807
CISTANCE 567.186
LOL 225.76 VL Z6.987 GAL 7.Z5 4ZL 92.50 HC4 256.22 Sx*
LOP 171.97 VP 77,938 GAP 7.70 A?P 89,40 TAL 150,70 TAP
GP -11,73 24L 45.14 ?AP 153.10 ETS 337.0| 7AE 125.|8 ET[
128.83 £CC .21196 INC 2,4979 vl 29.517
46.93 RCA 101.53 4PO 156.14 v? 35.256
188.68 ?AC l?0.66 ETC 10.88 CLP-155.62
0LA -15,80 RAL 176,19 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11,805 PTH Z.09 VHP 5.744 OPA 4.60 R4P 145.93 ECC 1.295P
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LCJNG INJ RT AsC INJ 4_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1674.58 -3.86 9.65 35,07 118.07 IO 43 17 1074.6 -.07 ].02
5347.82 27.67 243,79 4I.I9 83.22 19 29 47 4?47.8 26,51 235.31
1440.3Z -5,O0 351.80 34.44 119.51 Jl 51 59 840.3 -1.0_ ]45.26
5057.31 28.96 222.24 41.01 82,_5 20 55 | 4457.7 27.59 ?13.71
J287,75 -7.92 378.40 3Z.64 I27.36 J2 78 J6 687,3 -7,48 737.13
4783.05 32.34 200,74 40.33 7_,26 22 18 6 4183.0 30.38 19_.07
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OReIT 0ETERN|NA TION ACCURACY
SGT 6342,9 SGR 646.6 SG3 524.5 ST 7543.9 SR 187,0 55 1816.8
RRT .8174 KRR .7917 RTF .9860 CRT ,|748 CRS -.1666 CST -.9999
SGB 6J75.8 R23 -.0296 gI3 .9839 LSA 3982.6 MSA 179.8 SSA 14.7
$Gl 6365.0 SG2 371.1 THA 4.78 ELI 3544.1 EL2 179.2 ALF .57
LAUNCH OATE MAY ? 1967 FLI_T TIN([ _0_,00 4RRIVAL C4TE 0EC 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.95 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 L*P 2.56
RC J26.964 GL -16.OO
PLAN£TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19._66 VHL 4°40|
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 _O 23 7A
90.00 I8 0 18
I00,00 11 35 48
100.00 19 _ 45
II0,00 IZ 23 _4
110,00 20 59 9
OIFF[RENT[AL COrRECT?ON5
TOE-?,547? TRA 7.5437 TC_-3.08EI 8AU .8010
ROE .0600 RRA .4059 RC7 -.7674 FAU .03767
F02-2.4070 FRA 3.2864 FC7-1.6827 BSP 20685
802 2.5444 9RA 3.5665 BE3 5.0937 FSP -1685
olsr_NCE 57_,071
LOt. 225.76 VL 26,965 GAL 7.62 AZL 92,60 HCA 259.47 SMA
LOP 125,22 VP 37,925 GAP 8,?0 AZP 89.52 TAL 149.91 TAP
GP -]|.07 2AL 44.J4 ZAP 354,97 EFS 3_6.33 ZAE I24.4H ETE
128,69 ECC .21671 INC 2.6004 Vl 29.517
49.38 RCA 100.80 APO 156.58 V2 35.75_
JSH.JO 7AC JJ9.J4 ETC J1.32 CLP-J57.41
0LA -16.25 RAL 177.18 RA0 656?.8 VEL 11,864 PTH _.10 VHP 5.998 OPA 4.78 RAP 147.50 ECC 1.5107
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
1675.68 -3.89 9,71 37.18 118.07 10 51 30 I075.7 -.11 3.08
5781.8§ 27.90 246.25 43,71 84.94 J9 30 0 4181.8 26.90 237,73
I44E.52 -5,07 351,92 36.53 1|9.50 11 59 51 84_,6 -I.ll 345.3H
5090.18 Z9.24 2_4.64 43.55 83.49 ?0 55 35 4490,2 28,03 216.05
|291,93 -8.09 _38,64 34.68 127.73 12 45 26 691.9 -3.65 572.57
4813.59 32.74 207.03 4_.95 79.56 27 19 23 4213,6 30.95 194.77
NIO-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA ?ION ACCURACY
SGT 6475.6 5Gq 603.1 SG3 487,8 ST 3612.8 58 182.8 SS 1766.0
RRT .7785 RRF ,7501RTF ,9856 CRT -.0307 CR$ .0383 CST -.9999
SGO 646_.8 82] -.0316 RI3 .9855 LSA 4071,3 MSA 183,? SSA 14,6
$GI 6452.8 SG2 378.0 THA 4,19 ELI 3612.8 ELI 182.8 ALF 179.91
L4UNCH C4T[ M4 v 7 1967 FLIGHT TIME 710.00 4RRIV4L _*TE C£C 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.95 L4L -.0D LOL 225,76 VL
RP 107.48 L4P 2,68 LOP 128.47 vP
RC 129.165 GL -15.95 6P -10.48 7AL
PL4NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.921 VHL 4.574
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 10 31 2_
90.00 18 0 32
100.00 11 43 15
100,00 19 31 18
110,00 12 3_ 40
IJ0.00 21 0 27
OIFFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS
T0£-2.6825 TRA 3.7661 TC3-2.8817 BAU ,8085
ROE .0887 RRA ,3930 RC3 -,2314 FAU .03353
rOE-Z.5225 FRA 3.2028 FC3-1.3876 BSP 21002
BeE 2,6838 _RA 3.7866 OC3 2,8906 FSP -Z572
CIST4NCE 578.912
26.943 G4L 8.01 AZL 9?.70 HCA _62.72 SM4 128.54 ECC .?2183 INC 2,700P Vi 79.517
37.910 G4P 8,7_ AZP 89.66 TAL 149.11 T4P 51,87 RC4 100.03 4PO 157.05 V? 35.259
43.14 lAP 156.75 ETS 335.50 74E 123,83 ETE 187.60 ZAC 117.55 ETC 11.68 CLP-159,12
CLA -16.64 R4L 178.18 R40 6561.8 VEL 11.979 PTN Z.12 VHP 6.266 0P4 4.85 RAP 149.I_ ECC 1.3445
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 L4T INJ ? LONG
I679.58 -4.02 9.93 39.37 118.05 IO 59 19 IO79.6 -.74 5.79
5414,73 ?8.0? _48,64 46.29 86.12 19 70 47 4814,7 77.?4 240.08
1447.5J -5.24 _5Z.20 38,69 II9.47 12 7 27 847.5 -1,_8 345.66
51_?,03 29.46 2?6,99 46.17 84.70 ZO 56 40 45_Z.0 ?8.42 718,34
1?98.96 -8,36 379.02 36.78 123,27 12 52 19 699.0 -3.92 337.74
4843.35 37.08 ?05.28 45,67 80,85 22 21 6 4243.4 31,46 J96,43
NIO-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCUR4CY
SGT 6517.9 SGR 566.8 503 454.0 ST 3671,3 SR 190.? ss 1715.8
RRT .7349 ERF .7042 RTF .985_ CRT -._080 CRS .?148 CST -.9999
$66 6542.5 R_5 -.0329 R17 ,98fi0 LSA 4052.6 MS_ 186.3 SSA 14.4
SGJ 6371.2 $G_ 787.6 THA 7.6? ELI 3671.5 EL2 186.0 ALF |79,38
LAUNCH O4TE HAY ? 1967 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ OEC 5 1967
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 150.9_ LAL -.00LO_- 2_5.76 VL
_P I07,4_ LAP 2.79 LOP 171,72 VP
RC 131.355 GL -15.86 GP -9.95 7AL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22,656 VHL 4.760
LNC_ A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 I_ 38 41
90.00 18 1 18
100,00 1J 50 J9
100.00 19 32 ?I
110.00 12 3T 8
110.00 21 Z 0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-2.8229 TRA 4.00_8 7C7-2,6796 BAU .813_
ROE .I|72 RRA .3809 RC3 -.1999 FAU .02974
F02-Z.2418 FRA 7.I280 FC7-1.1363 BSP 21287
80E ?.825_ eRA 4.0L:_38 BC3 2.6870 FSP -1467
0[$TANCE 584.70Z
26.921 GAL 8.47 AZL 92.80 HCA 265,96 S_A
77.894 GAP 9.25 AZP 89.B0 TAL 148.29 TAP
42.15 ZAP I_8.4_ ETS 3_4.57 7_E 12_.22 ETE
I_.39 ECC ._2236 INC 2.7998 Vl 29.317
54.25 RC4 99.20 APO 157.58 vz _5.259
187.16 ZAC 115.9_ ETC I1.99 CLP-160.76
CLA -16.98 RAL 179.L_ RAD 6567.9 VEL 12.001PTH 2.14 VHP 6,548 OP* 4.82 R4P 150.80 ECC 1.3229
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CSr TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1686.18 -4.2] 10._O 41,61 118.03 11 6 47 1086.2 -.45 3.66
5446.61 28,_0 250.97 48.94 87.28 19 32 4 4846.6 ?7.5? ?4?.37
J455.05 -5,49 35?,6? 40,91 IJ9.43 12 J4 74 855.0 -I.53 346.07
5J52.98 29.67 229,27 48.84 85.89 70 58 14 4557,0 ?8.75 ?20.58
1_O8.33 -8.70 339.52 38.94 173.19 12 58 5T ?08.3 -4.28 333.25
487?.46 37,37 207.51 48.78 82.14 22 25 13 4?72.5 31.93 198,58
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR01T 0ETERMINATION ACCUR*CY
SG7 6590.5 $GR 534.? SG7 422.8 ST 7719.8 58 20J.6 55 1666.6
RRT .6870 RRF ,6543 RTF .9848 CRT -,3490 CRS .3549 CST -.9999
SG8 6612.1 R73 -.07_8 R17 .9847 LSA 4076.7 MSA 189.0 SS4 14.2
$G| 6600,8 SG_ 788.0 TNA 3.20 ELI 37?0.5 EL2 1_8.9 ALF 178.91
531
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ;VOL 3 1967p
LAUNCN CAT£ NAY T 1967 FL|_HT TEN? _14.00 ARRIVAL C4rE CEC ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.95 L&L -._0 LOt. 2?5.76 VL
RP 107o48 LAP 2.90 LOP 134.97 VP
RC 13_._37 GL -15,77 GP -9.47 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|(
C3 24.591 VHL 4.960
LNCH AZMTH LNC_ TIME
90.OD 10 43 17
90.00 18 ? 31
100.00 11 36 59
100.00 19 33 50
IlO,OO lZ 43 18
ll0.00 ?1 4 0
0IFFERENTIAL CC_'RECTI,(_qS
TOE-?,963? TRA &.?_73 T_-Z.47_ BAU .8|51
ROE .1439 RRA .3693 Re3 -.1717 FAU ,07606
FDE-Z.I626 FRA 3.0644 r(3 -.917I 6SP _1464
60E ?.966_ 8RA 4.2/35 Be3 2.4786 FSP -136_
CISTANC£ 590.4)6
?6.898 GAL 8.8_ AZL 91.90 HCA 769.?! SN4 178.14 EC( .75313 iNC 2.89?9 vt Z9.517
17.87_ GAP 9,_0 ATP 89.96 TAL 147.47 TAP 56.67 RC_ 98.37 APO 158.16 v? 35.759
41.1_ TAP 16_}.05 EfS 3)3.49 t4E J??.66 ErE 186.77 tAG 114,18 £TC 12.24 CLP-167.34
CLA -17.?7 RAL 180.?Z RA0 6_68,0 VEL 17,08Z PTH 2.16 VHP 6._4_ 0PA 4.72 RAP 1_Z.32 ECC !.404_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST rim INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
J695.39 -4.3Z IO.SZ 41,90 117.9_ 11 13 5Z 1093,4 -.73 4.18
_477,64"# 78.78 751,?) _1,_4 _,47 19 3_ 49 4877.6 77.76 ?44,60
1465.08 -_._3 153.17 4).|_ 119.37 17 71 ?4 863.1 -1.87 346.67
3183.14 ?9.76 ?)I._ 51.57 _7.06 ?I O I) 4383.1 ?9.04 ???.77
1319.97 -9.14 340.I4 4J.|6 173.08 13 5 I_ 7?0.0 -4.?? 133.84
49411,0Z 31.6Z ?09.70 51.80 83.41 12 ?S 4! 4101.0 )?.14 Z_O,TO
M|C-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 665_.! S_ 507.0 $G3 394.? ST )756.6 SR 713.4 55 1617.3
RRT .6151 RRF ._O|I RTF .9_44 CRT -.4565 CRS .4614 CST -.9999
$G8 667Z.4 RZ3 -.0340 RI3 .9_43 LSA 4091,Z H54 191.2 SSA 14,0
SGI 6660.9 SGZ 391.1 THA ?.7_ ELI 3757.9 EL? 191.5 ALF 17_.50
LAUNCH DATE NAy 7 1967 FLIGHT fII4_ 716.00 ARRIVAL CAT? 0EC 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ _96.|09
RL 150.95 LAL -.00 LOt. 215.76 VL 16.87_ GAL 9.36 AZL 91.00 HCA _77.45 SHA |?_.0_ ECC .?_978 INC ?.9959 VI ?9.317
RP |07.AB LAP Z.99 LOP 138.ZZ VP 37.860 GAP 10,_ _ZP g0.13 TAL |46.64 T_P 59.10 RC_ 97,_7 _PO 158.79 v_ )5.?5?
RC I_5.709 GL -15.54 GP -9.04 ZAL 40.I4 ?AP |61,56 [TS 3_2,?? ZAE 1_Z.14 ETE 1_6,43 ZAC 112,43 6TC 17.45 CLP-!6_.86
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,773 VHL _.|74 OLA -IT._l RAL 18|._4 RAO 6_6_.1 VEL 12.I77 PTH 2.18 VHP 7.|60 CPA 4.5_ RAP 134.78 ECC J,4407
LNCH ArMTH LNCH TIN? L-I TIN£ |NJ LAT IN) LONG [NJ RT A$C IN) AZNTH IN) TIN[ PC CST TIM IN) ? L_T fNJ ? LONG
90.00 10 5? 7 J707.14 -4.90 11.48 46.24 117.92 11 2'0 34 1107.1 -1.X2 4._3
90.00 18 4 |1 5507.7_ 2B._| 255.44 54._9 89.52 19 35 59 4907.8 ?7.93 246.79
100,00 17 _ 16 1477.5) -6.Z4 35},86 45.50 I{9,79 l? ?7 54 877.5 -?.?9 147.)0
I00.00 19 35 43 5717,6Z ?9.84 ?33.69 54._6 88,?1 ZI ? 36 4617.6 79.?_ ??4.93
II0.O0 17 49 9 I333,80 -9.6_ _40.89 43.47 177.95 {3 l{ ?3 733.8 -5.74 131.37
110.00 71 6 ?O 49Z9.11 33.0? 711.87 _4.07 84.68 ?? ?8 E9 4379.1 37.71 ?07.8l
0IFFERENT|AL COgREC_ION$ MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE-_.1109 TRA 4.5E43 TC3-Z.2749 OAU .81_ SGT 670_.4 SGR 48_.4 SG3 367.# 57 3788.7 SR ??9.7 55 !572.4
ROE .174] RRA .3_74 RC_ -.147_ FAU .02Z8| RRT .5797 RRF ._44_ RTF .9_4| CRT -.5180 CR$ .3421 CST .9999
gOE-?.O918 FRA 3.0033 re3 -.7376 BSP 71711 SGB 6725.7 RZ3 -.034I RI) .9841 L$_ 4103,8 NSA 193.6 SSA 13.?
ROE 3.1158 8RA 4.3383 BC) ?.Z797 rflP -1775 SGI 6714.Z SG2 39?,9 THA ?.39 ELI 3790.7 EL? ;93.5 ALF J/H.13
LAUNC_ OATE MAy 7 1_67 FLIGHT fINE Z18.00 _RRIV4L CXT[ CECII 1967
HELZC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,95 LAL -.GO LOt. ?75,76 VL
RP 107.49 LAP ),OR LOP |41,47 VP
RC 1_7._71 GL -13.)? CP -_.65 ZAL
PLANErC([NTRJC C_NIC
C_ 79.126 VHL 5.1_6
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN?
90,00 10 38 11
90.00 18 6 13
lOO.OO 17 9 lO
100,00 19 37 58
110.00 17 34 40
110.00 ZI 8 57
0IFFERENT|4L CCI_RECTIONS
TOE-}.?6?9 TRA 4.8083 TC_-?.0803 _AU .8143
RE? ,?0?9 RRA .3453 RC3 -.1758 FAU .01978
rOE-?.O?33 FRA 2.954! rE3 -,5859 0SP 71913
ODE _.2692 _RA 4._;:_r18 BC3 ?.0841 FSP -1193
CISTANCE 601,711
76.851 GAL 9,_8 AZL 9).09 HCA _75.70 SNA 177.93 ECC .74675 ZNC 3.0943 vl 79,517
37.841 GAP 10.98 AZP 90,)] TAL 145.8; TAP 61.31 RCA 96.36 _PO 159.49 v_ 35.255
19,15 ?AP 161.07 ITS ))0,74 2AE 1Z1.64 ETE 186,17 7AC ll0.6) ETC l?,63 CLP-16S,33
CLA -17.71RAL 181.26 RAD 6568.Z VEL lZ.ZTZ PTH Z.71 VHP 7.49? CP_ 4.28 R_P 156.06 ECC !,4810
L-I TIME IN) LAT JNJ L_G [NJ RT _SC IN) AZMTH IN) TIME PC CST TIM IN) ? LAT JNJ _ LONG
17?1.14 -5.35 I?.ZN 48.6Z 117.85 11 _6 5? 11?1,) -1.3N 5+67
5317.?) 78.31 _7.59 37.19 90,6_ 19 38 32 4937,? ?_.09 _48.93
1497.32 o6,7) 354.69 47,86 119.19 l? 34 ? 897.] -?.79 34H.11
)741,48 19,89 ?15,@4 _7.|8 )_,14 71 ) 19 4641,3 ?9.47 ??7.03
1349.74 -10.14 341.74 45.7_ 1?Z.79 I} 17 10 749.7 -3.83 335.4l
4956.B3 33.91 214,02 56.99 8_.95 Z? 31 )) 4356.8 33.04 204.90
MID-COURSE EXECUTION A(CURACv C_[/__ETERNIN4T|ON ACCURACY
SGT 6755.5 SGR 460.7 SG) 343.6 ST 3813.0 SR ?44.0 SS 1379,2
RRT ._196 RRF .4847 RTF .9839 CRT -.6001 CRS .6033 CST -.9999
SG_ 6771.? R?) -.0337 RJ3 .9839 L54 4110.8 NS4 195.0 SSA 13.5
561 6759.8 562 393.4 THA ?.O& ELl 3815.8 EL? 193.0 ALF !77,A_
LAUNCH OAT? MAY 7 1967 FLIGHT T|_ ZZ0.00 ARRIV4L CArE CEC 13 1967
HEL|O_ENTRJC CONIC
RL 1_0.95 LAL -.O0
RP 107,50 LAP 3.16
RC 140.07_ GL -15.06
PLAN_fO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 _1.991 YHL 5,656
LNC_¢ ATMTH LNCH T_M_
90.00 11 3 49
90.00 :R 8 40
1OO.OO 17 14 39
100.00 19 40 3?
110.00 1? 59 52
110.00 ?I 11 49
0/STANCE 607.Z34
LOt. 2Z5.76 VL ?6.BZ7 GAL 10.44 AZL 93.19 HCA ??8.95 S+,IA 1Z7.77 ECC .7545! JNC 3.1939 Vl ?9.517
LOP 144.71 VP 37,817 GAP 11.61AZP 90.50 TAL 144.99 TAP 63.94 RCA 95.18 APO 160,76 v? 35.?33
GP -6._9 ZAL 3B.1_ ZAP 164.A2 ETS 37_.99 tAE IZI.17 £T£ 1R5._4 ?AC 108._0 ETC IZ.78 CLP-166.76
0L4 -I?.87 RAL IP3.27 R_O 6568,_ VEL J2.384 PTH ?.74 VHP ?.845 0PA 3.97 RAP J57.87
L-J TJNIE_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN) RT ASC [NJ A_NTH ZNJ TIN_ PC C$T TIM JNJ ? L_f
I737.93 -5.88 13.71 51,04 J17.75 II _Z 47 1137.9 -?.I_
5566.0? ?8.27 259.70 60.0? 91.66 19 41 ?6 4966.0 ?8.ZO
|509.39 -7.30 355.64 50.?6 119.07 17 _9 4e 909.4 -3.37
5_69,79 19.89 ?_7,94 _,05 90,44 71 P ?_ 4669.8 ?9.6]
1367.74 -10.90 ]4Z.7_ 48.08 |Z_.60 I] Z? 39 76?.7 -6.33
4984._! 34.08 ?J6.15 59.95 8?.20 ?? 34 53 4384.? )),)?
OZFFER£NTJAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-5.4195 TRA 5.111_ TC3-I._894 BAU .8093
RO£ .131_ RRA .3374 RC3 -.1067 rAU .0169_
FOE-1.96)3 FRA ?,9J07 FC3 -.A587 BSP ?717_
80E _.4773 0RA 5.1ZZ6 BC5 J.8974 FSP -1117
MI0-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURAC_
SGT 6794.7 SGR 44J.5 5G3 371.?
RRT .456? RRF .4714 RTF ,98_
SGB 6809.1 R?3 -.0330 RI3 .98_8










ST 38?9.8 5R ?37,? 5S 1488.?
CRT -.6483 CR$ .6510 CST -.9999
LSA 4117.I MSA 196.0 SSA 13.3
ELI 3833,4 EL? 196.0 ALF 177.50
53?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967J
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 8 1967 FLIGHT TIME 70,00 ARRIVJL CAT[ JUL 1? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL ]50,98 LAL -°00 L()L 226,73 VL
RP 108,73 LAP -,59 LOP 266,39 VP
RC 74,673 GL -,91GP 2,09 ?AL
PLAN_E¢O_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 257.383 VNL |5.407
LNC_ ATMTH LN(_ TIME
90,00 6 Z 46
90,OO J9 flA 2'0
]00,00 7 27 44
100.00 Z] J2 3
liD.DO 8 44 16
]I0.00 EZ 12 I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE .7362 TRA-1.8233 TC3 -.1069 8AU ,3408
ROE-1,0889 RRA -,fl627 RC3 .0104 FAU ,OJZTl
FOE -.3194 FRA .6542 re3 -.0_63 BSP 2187
BDE 1,3144 BRA 1,908] 8C3 ,|074 FSP -56
CiSTANCE 132,149
16.386 GAL 21.93 A_L 90,92 MCA 39.67 S_IA 89.10 ECC ,74469 JNC .9248 Vl 29.3m0
_0,849 GAP -46.83 ATP 90.71 T4L 171.83 TAP 2l|,50 RCA 22,75 4PO 155.45 VZ 34.853
68,25 ?AP 3],34 ETS ]86,00 74E ]41,46 ET[ 173,15 74C 144,09 ETC 30,57 CLP 31.27
OLA 7,35 RAL ]59,77 RA0 6571,4 VEL 18,939 PTH 3,07 VHP 26,536 0PA 24,90 RAP 120,55 ECC 4.9067
L-| T]NE ]NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS¢ IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PC) EST TIN IN] 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
2994.47 -28.02 96.03 64.62 85.7l 6 f12 41 2)94.5 -28.32 87.38
5]66.38 2fi.65 230.90 57.03 77.fl8 21 20 27 4566.4 23.S_ 222.79
2720,42 -29,63 76,01 64,76 85,87 8 13 5 2120,4 -29.89 67,21
4915,66 27.23 212.07 56.63 ?7.11 22 33 59 4315,7 25.]9 203.87
2480,94 -34,01 58,J8 65,11 86,31 9 _5 37 1680,9 -34,14 48,94
47_7.90 31,50 196.66 _5,47 75,98 Z3 JO 42 4127,9 29.25 188.]7
MID-COURSE EXECUTI(_N ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 807,0 $GR 457,8 SG3 26,6 ST 342,J SR 409,8 SS 320,5
RRT .06_0 RIR'F" -,0589 RTF -.6] 73 CRT -.6977 CRS -,7580 CST .994 3
SG8 927,8 923 -,0025 RI3 -,6177 LS4 579,2 NSA 228,4 SSA 13.9
SGI 807,7 SG2 456.5 THA 2,96 ELI 493.6 EL2 203.6 ALF J27.72
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 ]967 FLIGHT TIN( 72.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL 19 1967
HELIO(ENTR]C C_IC
RL ]50.98 LAL -.DO
RP ]08.76 LAP -.77
RC 72,433 GL -|,24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 215._]6 VHL 14.f_0
LNO4 ATMTH LNO4 TIN(
90.00 6 J2 47
90,00 19 52 _0
100,00 7 37 21
]O0.OO 2I IO 37
110,00 8 _3 0
liD.DO 2Z JJ 2B
Of FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7372 TRA-I.B340 TC3 -,JI4I BAU ,3306
ROE-1,0463 RRA -,SeJO_ RC3 ,0123 rAU ,0J282
FOE -,3349 FRA ,6778 FC3 -,0_|3 85P 2240
BDE 1,2799 _A |,9]48 BC3 .]148 FSP -61
01STANCE 137.825
LOL 226,73 Vk 17.136 GAL 21.00 AZL 9|.14 XCA 42.84 ._4A
LOP 269.56 VP 31.244 GAP -44.70 A?P 90.84 TAL 171.04 TAP
GP 2.15 ZAL 67.03 ZAP _.83 ET9 I86.25 7AE 141.81 [T[
9(3,63 ECC .71759 INC 1.]390 Vl 29.510
213,87 RCA 25,60 APO 155.67 v2 j4.844
172.41 ?AC 142,59 ETC 29,49 CLP 29.76
OLA 6.78 RAL 160.79 RAO 6571.2 VEL 18.353 PTH 3.03 VMP 25.513 OPA 24.68 RAP 122.36 ECC 4,546R
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A?MTM ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
2936.2I -28.18 93.24 64,18 87.09 7 2 3 2356.2 -28.29 84.58
5176,85 25,80 231,63 57,34 77,9I 2I 18 47 4576,9 23,88 223.49
2683,41 -29,78 73,27 64,27 87,_O 8 22 5 2083,4 -29,84 64,46
4924,BB 27,37 2J2,72 36,96 77.49 22 32 42 4324,9 25,37 204,49
2446.69 -34.13 33.51 64,49 87.88 9 33 46 1846,7 -34,04 46,27
4734.37 3J.60 J97.13 53,83 76,24 23 _10 22 4j34,4 29.39 J88.62
MI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 843.3 SGR 463,6 SG3 28.8 ST _ 360.1 SR 4J3.5 SS 337.9
RRT .0672 RRF -.06_ RTF -,6357 CRT -.6950 CRS -.7603 CST .9938
SG8 964,I R23 -,0021RI3 -,6360 LSA 599,6 NSA 234,7 5SA ]4.2
SGJ 846,2 SG2 462.1 THA 3.01 EL] 505,8 EL2 Z]1.7 ALF 129.33
LAUNCH DATE MAw 8 ]96? FL/GHT T]N( 74,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 22 1967
HELtC, CENrRIC CONKC
RL 150.98 LAL -.00 LOL 226.73 VL
RP I08.79 LAP -.96 LOP 272,73 VP
RC ?0.227 GL -1.59 GP 2,21 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 195.738 VHL 13.991
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 6 22 29
9{3.00 ]9 50 2B
I00,O0 7 46 41
100.00 2] 8 58
110.00 9 l 27
110.00 22 10 4l
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,7407 TRA-],_419 TC3 -.IL:_ BAU ,318_
RDE-|.O04J RRA -.5374 RC3 .0J45 FAU .0J297
FD[ -.3311 FRA .70]4 FC3 -.0574 BSP _364
BOE 1.2477 _A J.9]86 BC3 .J2] 7 FSP -67
OIS_ANC[ 143,603
17,838 GAL 20,11 4?L 91,33 HCA 46,00 SMA 98,18 ECC ,69076 INC 1.3287 v] 29.510
31.625 GAP -42.68 AZP g0.92 TAL 170.26 TAP 216.26 RCA 28.50 APO 155.83 V? 34,835
65.66 2AP 28.34 £TS 186.53 ?AE I42.24 ETE 171.60 ?AC J4],07 ETC 28.47 CLP Z8.26
DLA 6.0] RAL 161.75 RAO 6571.1 VEL 17,807 PTH 2.99 VNP 24.528 DPA 24.45 RAP 124.]9 ECC 4.2211
L-I TIME IN] LAT ]NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2917.30 -28.28 90.40 63.61 88.52 7 ll 7 2317.3 -28.19 81.74
5186,47 25,94 232,31 57,55 78,Z_ 21 1655 4586,5 24.03 224.14
2645,74 -29.87 70.47 63.65 88.77 8 _0 47 2045.7 -29.72 61.67
4933.27 27.49 213.32 57,18 77.78 22 31 11 4333.3 25.53 205.06
241],73 -34,18 52,78 63,73 89.49 9 4I 39 1811.7 -33.87 43,33
4740,04 31,70 197,55 56,07 76,47 23 29 41 4140,0 29,51 189,02
MI0-CC_R_E EXECUT|ON ACCURA(¥ OR61T 0ETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 884.1 SGR 468.7 SG3 31.1 ST 379,3 SR 4]6.5 SS 355.9
RRT ,07J0 RRF -,06_ RTF -,654J CRT -.6939 CRS -.7629 CSr .9933
SG0 1000,6 R23 -,0023 RI3 -,6fl4fl LSA 621,4 NSA 240.2 SSA ]4.4
$GJ Bf14,9 SG_ 467.I THA 2,99 ELI 5]8,9 EL2 2]9,2 ALF I3J.13
.JUN(H OAT[ NAY 8 I967 FLIGHT TIN( 76,DO ARRIVAL OATE JUL 23 J967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE I49.475
RL |50.9_ LAL -.DO LCt. 226,73 VL 18.495 GAL 19.Z6 AZL 91._0 HCA
_P zO_.8] LAP -_.]3 LOP 273.89 VP 3|.99_ GAP -40,7? ATP _0,_ TAL
RC 68,060 GL -1.96 GP 2,28 2AL 64.74 ZAP 26.88 ETS I86.86 ZAE
PLANE TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 177.887 VHL 13.337 OLA 3,24 RAL I62.65 RAO 63?0.9 VEL 17.298 PTH
L NC_ A_NTH LNCH TIN( L-I T_N( /NJ LAT
9(3.00 6 31 55 2877.69 -28.32
90,00 19 48 I3 3195.28 _6.06
](30.00 7 55 44 2607.34 -29.89
100.00 21 7 5 4940,86 27.60
I]O,OO 9 9 39 2376,02 -34.17
110.00 22 9 39 4744.95 31.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD_ .7436 TRA-I.B497 TC3 -.|276 _AU ._062
ROE -.9623 RRA -.5236 RC3 .0169 FAU ,01313
FOE -.3677 FRA .7253 FC3 -.0639 BSP 2484
BOE 1.216l _RA ].9224 8C3 .1297 FSP -73
49,17 SNA 93,73 ECC ,66435 INC 1,4992 Vl 29,510
169,49 TAP 218,66 RCA 31,46 APO 156,00 v2 34,827
142.77 ETE 170.71 Z4C 139.5] ETC 27.53 CLP 26.79
2.95 VHP 23.577 OPA 24.19 RAP 126.03 ICE 3.9276
IN] LONG ?NJ Rr ASC IN] AFNTH IN] TIN_ PO CST 7IN IN] 2 CAT IN] 2 LONG
87.waO 62.91 89,97 7 19 53 2_77,7 -28.02 78.83
_3_.9"_ 57.63 78.fl| 21 14 48 4595.3 24.2] _24.74
67.62 62.91 90,28 8 39 1] 2007.3 -29.53 58.83
2]3.86 57,28 78.04 22 22 26 4340.9 ?5.67 205.38
42.99 62.85 9],15 9 49 15 ]7?6.0 -33,63 40.79
I27.91 36.20 76.67 23 28 44 4144.9 29.6] ]89.37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACV ORBIT 0ETERM[NATION 4CCuRAC_
SGT 924.5 SGR 473,E SG3 33,? ST 399,3 SR 4]8.9 SS 374.3
RRT ,0751RRT" -,070? RTF -.6719 CRT -,6925 CRS -,7653 C$T ,9929
SGB 1038,6 R23 -,0026 RI3 -,6722 LSA 644.0 N$4 245,4 S$A J4.6
SG] 9_5,4 SG2 471,4 TNA 2.97 ELI 532.5 EL2 226.6 ALF ]33,02
533
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967]
LAUNCH CAT[ MAY 8 1967 FL[GHT 711_ ?8.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 25 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 155.439
RL 150,98 LAL -.00 LO¢ ZZ6.73 YL 19,Ill GAL 18.45 aTL 91.65 HCA 5Z.34 $N4 95.29 [CC .63843 INC J.6542 Vl Z9.510
RP IO8.85 LAP -I.)l LOP Z79.06 VP 3Z.144 GAP °)8.96 AFP 91.0] TAL 168.73 TAP ZZl.07 RCA )4.45 APO 156.12 VZ 34.82D
HC 65.936 GL -Z.36 GP Z.35 ZAL 6).69 ZAP Z5.43 ET$ J87.Z4 ZAE |43.99 ETE 169.73 ?AC 117.91 [TC 26.64 CLP Z5.53
PLAN{T(XENTRIC CCINIC
C3 161.706 VHL lZ.716 DLA 4.47 RAL |63.49 RAD 6570.8 VEL 16,824 PTH 2.9J VHP 22.660 OPA 21.9Z R4P 127.88 ECC 5.6613
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIN] L-I TIgE ZNJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT 4SC |NJ ATNTH JNJ T|N[ PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 4] 5 Z837,14 -2B.26 84.55 62.09 91.45 7 28 22
90.00 19 45 44 5ZO).31 26,17 2)9,48 57.6l 78.77 21 ]Z 27
JOO.O0 B 4 _1 2568,ZO -29.84 64.7l 62,04 91.81 B 47 20
lOO.OO 21 4 58 4947.68 27.70 214.34 57,26 78.28 ZZ 27 26
liD.D0 9 17 35 Z)19.54 -)4.08 47,15 6|.84 92,83 9 56 )5
110.OO 22 8 24 4749.|| 3J.84 198.22 56.21 76.84 25 27 )3
0_FFERENT|AL C(_RECTZ(_IS NID-COUR$[ [XECUTZON ACCURAC_
TOE .7487 TRA-].8546 TC) -.I137 gAU .292J SGT 969.4 8_1_ 477,D SG) 36.4
ROE -.9208 RRA -._09J RC3 .0197 FAU ,01111 RRT .0780 RRF -.0745 RTF -.6896
FOE -.3852 rRA .7492 re3 -.0714 BSP 2669 SG8 1076.8 223 -.0036 RI3 -.6899








ST 420.9 SR 420.6 S) 393.9
CRT -.6927 CRS -.7680 CST .9925
LSA 668.2 NSA 249.7 SSA J4.8
ELI 547.4 EL2 2)3.2 4LF I)5.03
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1967 rL|C_T TINE 80,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 27 1967
DISTANCE 161.485HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.00 LQ. 226.73 VL
RP IO8.85 LAP -1.48 LOP Z82,2Z VP
RC 63.861 GL -Z.78 GP Z.44 ZAL
PLAP, fTOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 J47.O47 VHL 12.]26 DLA
LNCH AtNTH LNCH T;MIE L-] TJNIE |NJ LAT
90.00 6 49 59 2796.23 -_,JB
90.00 19 43 0 5210.61 26.26
]00.00 8 l) ) 2528.28 -29.72
JOO.O0 21 Z 36 4953.80 27.78
110.00 9 25 16 2302.26 °)).92
liD.DO 22 6 5) 4752.58 11.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_I$
TOE .7508 TRA-J.86]? TC) -.|402 BAU .279_
ROE -._798 RR4 -.4942 RC) .0228 FAU .OJ)54
FOE -.40R8 FRA .7719 FC) -.0797 85P 2792
8OE ].1566 BRA 1.9262 BC) .1420 FSP -88
19.687 GAL 17.67 AZL 91.B0 HCA 55.50 ,_4 96.84 ECC .61310 [NC 1.7963 V] 29.510
32.M1 GAP -17.24 AZP 91,02 TAL 168.00 T4P 221,50 RCA )7,47 APO 156.22 v2 14.B11
62,69 ZAP 24,01ETS 187,64J ZAE 144.J1ET[ J f_,64 ZAC 116.32 ETC 25.82 CLP 2).89
),70 RAL 164,26 RAO 6570.6 VEL 16.182 PTH Z.86 VNP 21.771 DPA 2).64 RaP 129.74 ECC 3.4_0D
|NJ LCNG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH |NJ T|NE PO C$T T|M IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
81.55 ' 61.|9 92.99 7 )6 35 2196.2 -27.47 7Z.95
234.00 57.47 79.01 2l 9 50 4610.6 24.48 225.78
61.75 61.05 93.)6 8 55 12 1928.) -28.94 5_.03
214.77 57,13 78.49 22 25 |0 4)5).8 75.91 206.4?
44.25 60.71 94.54 l0 3 )8 1702.) -32.97 35,J5
198.47 56.10 76.99 21 26 5 4J52.6 29.77 189.90
NlO-C(_£ _X_CUT|(_I ACCURACY CIR_XT OETERNINAT](_hl ACCURACY
SGT 1009.2 SGR 480.2 553 39,4 ST 442.6 SR 471,6 SS 413.7
RRT .0826 RRF -.0789 RTF -.7059 CRT -.6909 CRS -,7703 CST .9920
SG8 1117.6 R23 -.00_ R13 -.7062 LSA 692.8 N54 254.1 SS4 15.0
SGI 1010.Z SG2 478.l THA 2.90 ELI 562.2 £L2 2)9.9 ALF 137,D1
LAUNCH O_TE N_v 8 1967
_[LIOCENYR[C CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.O0
RP 108._7 LAP -I,65
RC 61,839 GL -3.23
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 I)3.757 VHL 11.565
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 58
90.00 19 40 0
100.00 8 21 21
100.00 ZO _9 59
lJO.O0 9 12 45
llO.OO Z2 5 6
FLIGHT TIN( 82.00 JRRiV4L D_T[ JUL 29 1967
0ISTANCE J67.'610
LOt. 226.73 VL _0.227 GAL 16o92 4ZL 9|.93 HCA 58.67 $M4 98.19 [CO .58840 ]NC 1.9280 Vl 29.510
LOP 285.18 VP )).002 GAP -_5.fl9 A_P 91.00 TAL ]67.28 T4P 225.94 RCA 40.50 APO 156.28 v2 )4.807
GP 2.52 74L 61,75 ZAP 22.60 ETS 188.20 ZAE ]44.94 ETE |67.44 7AC ]14.68 ETC 25,05 CLP 22.47
DLA 2,92 RAL 164.97 240 6570.4 VEL 15.972 PTH 2.82 VHP Z0.917 OPA 21.)) RAP 131.61 [CO ).2011
L-_ TZME JNJ LAT |NJ LC_G IN| RT 45C IN| ATNTH JNJ TEN[ PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
2754.11 -27.99 78._0 60.09 94.47 ? 44 32 2]54.3 -27.08 69.95
5217.25 26.)_ 2)4.47 57.21 79.29 21 6 57 4617.5 24.60 226.24
2487,54 -29.52 58.7) 59.95 94.93 9 2 48 1887.5 -28.52 50.07
4959.25 27.85 2|5.16 56.88 78.69 ZZ 22 38 4359.) 26.01 206.85
2264.]6 -33.67 4J,_O 59,47 96.26 10 I0 27 1664.2 -32.44 32.28
4755.)9 11.91 198.68 55,87 77.10 2) 24 21 4155.4 29.8) 190.10
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECTI(_M$
T0£ .7550 TRA-J.8654 TC) -.1457 BAU .2648
ROE -.8393 RRA -.4789 RC) .0261 F4U .01178
rOE -.4216 FRA .7987 FC) -.0892 BSP 2979
BDE 1.1289 BR_ 1.9259 8C) ,148] FSP -97
NZO-COURS£ EX£CUT|CN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 105).5 $GR 482.7 SG9 42.6 ST 465.9 _R 421,9 S) 434.4
RRT .0861RRf" -.0811 RTF -.7221 CRT -,6907 CRS -.7727 CST ,9916
SGe 1158.8 R29 -.0048 R13 -.7226 LSA 719.2 NSA Z57_5 SSA 15.2
SG] 1054.5 SG2 480.4 TH4 2.85 EL] 578._ EL2 245.7 ALF ]39.10
LAUNCH _ATE N_v 8 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 84.0_ ARRIVAL O4TE JUL 31 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OZSTAN_E 171.808
RL J50,98 LAL -._
RP JO8.89 LAP -].81
RC 59.876 GL -).70
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
c3 ]21.705 VHL 11.0)2
LNO4 A_MTH LNCH T|N(
90.00 ? 7 3
90.00 _9 36 43
lOO.O0 8 29 24
I00.00 _0 57 4
110.O0 9 39 55
110.00 22 ) 2
COL 226.73 VL 20.733 GAL 16.19 aTL 92.05
LOP 288.55 VP 31.309 GAP -34.02 ATP 90.97
GP 2.62 74L 60.86 ZAP 71.21 ET$ 188.81
DLA 2.11 R4L 165.62 R&O 6fl70.) VEL 15.5_0
L-Z TIN( ]NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC
2711.5_ -27.73 79.40 58.92
_223.32 26.42 234.89 56.84
2445.97 -29.24 55.68 58.73
4964.J) 27.92 215.51 56.52
2225.24 -)).)4 9_.11 58.|2
4757.6) 11.97 198.85 55.9)
O]rFERENTIAL CORR[CT|ON$
TOE .7566 TRA-1.8708 TC3 -.1516 BAU .25|5
ROE -.7993 RRA -.4632 RC) ,0_01 FAU .OJ4O)
r_E -.4407 gRA .8242 FC) -.0998 85P 1107
BOg 1.1006 82_ 1.9275 BC) .1546 FSP -106
HCA 61.81 .SNA 99.9) ECC .56442 JNC 2.0511 V] 29.510
TAL 166.58 TAP 228.41RCA 4).53 APO 156.33 v2 54.802
7AE 145.87 ETE 166.09 74C 1)3.O3 ETC 24.32 CLP 21.O5
PTH 2.78 VHP 20.088 0P4 23.01 RAP 133.48 ECC 5.0030
JNJ A_NTH _NJ TIN( PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
96,00 ? §2 |5 2|I|.6 -26.60 66.9J
79.49 21 3 47 462).3 24,70 226.65
96.52 9 10 9 ]846.0 -28,0) 47.D_
78.86 22 19 49 4164,t 26.10 ZD?.18
98.01 ]0 |7 0 1625.2 -3J.88 29,39
77.20 23 22 20 4]57,6 29.88 J90,26
NIO-COLMS.E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET£RNINA TION ACCURAC_
SGT 1100.7 SGR 484.5 SG) 46.1 ST 489.5 SR 421.4 $S _55.8
_T .09|2 RRF -,088) RTF -.7)7) CRT -.6888 CRS -.7748 C)r .9909
SG_ |L:_2.6 R2) -.0051 R11 -.7)75 L$4 746.] NS_ _60.8 SS_ }5.4
SG| |J01.8 SG2 482.0 THA 2.84 ELI 595,0 £L2 251.5 ALF J4J.16
534
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES c VOL. 3 1967_
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 1967 fL|GHT TIN| 96,00 ARRIVAL CAT( AUG 2 1_67
H(LI<X(NTRIC I:ONIC 0JSTANC£ 180.022
RL 130.99 LAL -.O0 LOC 226.7.$ YL 21 .207 GAL 35.30 AZL 92.17 M(A 64.99 SNA
RP 108.90 LAP -1 .96 LOP 291 .71 VP 33.6O2 GAP -32.5Z ATP 90.92 TAL 165.91 TAP
RC 3?.979 GL -4,21 GP 2.72 7AL 6O0.04 2AP 19.81 IrTS |89.53 ZAE 146.90 EYE
PLAN(TO(ENTR I C CONIC
C3 110.773 VHL 10.525 OLA 1.34 RAL 166.20 RA0 6570.1 VEL 15.235 PTH
LNC.H AZMTH LNCH TJrNE L-I T_NE IN) LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT AS( IN) AZNTH _NJ TIN(
90.00 7 15 15 2667.94 -Z7.38 72.25 57.65 97.54 T 59 45
90.00 J9 33 9 522f_.89 26.49 235.29 36.36 79.62 ZJ 0 18
100.00 8 37 I-$ 2AO3.f15 -28.87 5Z.58 57.42 96.11 9 17 11'
100.00 ZO 53 32 4968.51 27.98 215.82 56.05 79.01 22 16 41
110.00 9 46, 54 2185.47 -32.9] 35.28 56.67 99.75 10 23 19
110.00 22 0 41 4759.36 31.99 198.98 55.07 17.27 23 L:_ I
OIF'ff, RF'NT[AL (QRRE(TION$ MJ[0-COUR_d[ El(CUT)ION ACCURACY
TO( .7604 TRA-I.8223 T(3 -.1560 BAU .2367 SGT 1148,4 SGR 485.6 SG3 49.8
ROE o.7399 RRA -.447_ RE3 .0347 FAU .01433 RRT .0952 RRF -,0933 RTF -.7323
FOE -.4611 FRA .85OI IrC3 -.1121J 8SP 33OI SGI_ |246.8 R23 -.0063 RI3 -.7326
80E 1.0730 _A 1.9252 8C3 .1598 FSP -117 SGI 1149.5 SG2 482,9 THE 2.80
10J.44 ECC .54J16 INC Z.J670 vl 29.5J_
2]0.90 RCA 46.55 APO 156._4 VZ 34.T97
164.56 7AC 131.36 ETC 23.65 CLP 19.65
Z.73 vHP 19.287 0PA 22,68 RAP 135.36 ECC 2._23_








ST 514,8 SR 420,1SS 478.2
CRT -,6886 (RS -.7771 (ST .99_5
LSA 7?5.J NSA 263.0 SSA 15.5
ELI 613.3 £L2 255.? ALg 143.28
LAUN04 OAT( HAY 8 1967 FLIGHT TINE 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUG 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 166.399
RL 150.98 LAL -,00 LOt. 226.73 VL 2|.651 GAL 14.83 47L 9_.28 HCA 68,15 SNA |02.94 £CC .51869 INC 2.2T22 vl 29.510
RP 108.92 LAP -2.11 LOP 294.87 VP 33.879 GAP o31.08 AZP 90.65 TEL 163.26 TAP 233.42 RCA 49.53 APO 156.54 V2 34.79]
R( 36.154 GL -4.73 GP 2.84 7AL fl9.29 TAP 18.42 ET$ |90.40 ZAE 148.04 ETE 162.84 ZAC 129.67 ET( 23.01 CLP 18.26
PLAN(T(XENTRIC CONIC
C.$ IOO.836 VHL 10.O43 0LA .54 RAL 166.71 RAO 65?0.0 VEL 14.9636 PTH 2.69 VMP |8.512 0PA 22.34 RAP 137.24 ECC 2.6598
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TINE L-] T]M( INJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT AS( INJ AZNTM ]NJ TIME PC) (ST TIM INJ 2 LA TINJ 2 LONG
90.00 ? 23 14 2623.46 -26,94 69.07 56.26 99.08 8 6 38 2023,fl -25.41 60.T4
90.00 19 29 16 5234.07 26.56 2_5.65 55,78 79.79 20 56 30 4634.1 24,88 227.39
100.00 8 44 50 2360.2? -28,4I 49.44 36.0I 99,70 9 24 10 1760,3 -26,78 41.02
1630.00 20 50 2t 4972,49 28.03 2/6,11 55.47 79.16 22 13 14 4372.5 26.24 20T.76
110.OO 9 53 _ 2144,86 -32.42 32.L_'_ 55.14 IOI.50 IO 29 24 1_44.9 -30.49 23,53
110.O0 21 58 ! 476O.67 32.01 199.07 54.51 77.32 23 17 22 A160.7 29.94 190.48
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .7639 TRA-|.B73I TC3 -.1597 8AU .2219 SOT 1197.9 S_ 485.9 SG3 53.9 ST 541.1 SR 417.9 SS 501.6
ROE -,7210 RRA °,4-$12 RE3 .0-$97 FAU .01467 RRT .0998 RRF -.0987 RTF o.7666 CRT -.6882 (RS -.7794 (ST .9900
FOE o.4825 FRA .8765 FC3 -.1239 8SP 3494 $GB 1292.7 R23 °,0074 RI5 -.7669 LSA 805.5 NsA 264.7 SsA 15.7
BoE 1.0504 BRA 1.9221 8C3 .1646 gSP o128 SGI 1199.0 SG2 483.0 THA 2.77 ELI 632.6 £L2 259.4 ALF 145.39
LAUNCH OAT[ N4v 8 1967 fLIGHT TIN( 90.00 4RRIVAL DATE AUG 6 1967
H(LIOCENTRIC CONIC
#L 150.98 LAL -.00
RP 108,93 LAP °2.26
RC 54.407 GL -5,_2
PLANE TO(ENTRE( CONIC
C3 91.861 VHL 9.584
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ? 31 2
90.00 19 25 2
lO0.OO 8 52 15
100.00 20 46 30
110.00 I0 0 12
110.00 21 55 2
OIFF[R(NT|AL CORRECTIONS
TDE ,7674 TRA-I.8?21
ROE -.6828 RRA °.4151
fOE -.3051 FRA .9036
80E 1,0272 BRA 1.9176
DISTANCE 192.783
L,36. 226.73 VL 22.06T GEL 14.18 ATL 92.38 HCA 71.31 SNA 104.41 ((C .49700 IN( 2.3825 Vl 29.$10
LOP 298.03 VP 34.143 GAP -29.71 AZP 90,76 TAL 164.65 TAP 255.96 RCA 52,52 APO 156.51 v2 34.790
GP 2,96 IAL flB.59 lAP 17.12 ETS 191.44 7AE 149.28 6T6 160.87 ZAC 127.9T ETC 22.42 CLP 16.87
0LA -.27 RAL 167.16 RAO 6569.8 VEL 14.602 PTH 2.65 VHP 17.762 OPA 21.98 RAP 139.13 (CC 2.5118
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTN INJ TEN( PO (ST TiM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2578.09 -26.41 65.86 34.83 100.61 8 14 0 1978.1 -24,68 57.61
5238.99 26.62 2-$6.00 35,08 79.96 20 52 21 46]9.0 24.96 _2T.72
2316.11 °27.87 46.2? 54.52 101,28 9 30 51 1216.1 -26.03 37.96
4976.2'0 28.07 216._ 54.78 79.29 22 9 26 4376.2 26.31 208.02
2103.40 -31.81 29.14 53.53 103.23 10 35 16 1503.4 -29.67 20.59
4761.67 32.0-$ 199.15 53.84 77.36 23 14 24 4161.7 2F,96 190.55
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.1623 BAU ,L_69 $GT 1248,9 SGR 485.5 563 58,4 Sr 568.6 SR 414.9 ss 526.1
RE3 ,0A52 FAU .01_O3 RR? .1047 RRF o. JO4? RTF -,7802 CRT -.6879 CR$ -.1816 (ST .9_95
gC3 °.1417 BsP 3693 SGB 1340.0 R23 -.0087 RI3 -.7805 LSA 83?.4 MSA 265.8 $$A 15.H
8C3 .1685 FSP -J41 SGI 1250.1SG2 48Z,4 THA 2.74 ELI 653.2 EL2 262.1 ALl 147,4_
LAUNCH OATE NAY 8 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 92,00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 kAk -.OO
RP 108.93 LAP -2.39
RE 52.7A8 GL -5.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 83.705 VHL 9.149
LNCH AZNTH LN(H ?I_
90,00 7 38 39
9O,OO 19 Z0 26
100.00 8 59 29
100.00 20 42 I?
110,00 I0 6 33
110,00 21 31 42
01STANCE 199.220
LOL 226,73 VL 22,456 GAL 13,56 AZL 92,49 MC_ 74,47 _A J0fi.86 ECC ,416J4 INC 2.4839 VJ 29.5Jfl
LOP 301.19 VP 34.394 GAP -28.39 ATP 90,67 TAL 164,06 TAP 238.53 RCA 35.46 APO 156.26 V2 34.787
GP _,10 ZAL 57.96 TAP 15.79 ETS 192.72 IAE 150.61ETE 158.61 7AT 126.26 ETC 21.86 (LP 15.49
OkA o1.10 RAL 167.54 RA0 6569.6 VEL 14.320 PTH _.60 VHP 11.036 0PA 21.62 RAP 141.01
k-I ?IVI_ INJ LET INJ LON_ INJ R? AS( INJ ATNTH INJ T]M_ PO (ST ?IN INJ _ LAT
2531.8.$ °25.29 62.61 53._0 102.12 8 20 50 1931.8 -73._6
5243.78 26.67 236._4 54.29 80.12 20 47 50 4643.8 25.04
2211.09 -27.22 43.08 52.95 102.85 9 31 20 1671,1 -25.18
4979.76 28.12 216.63 54.00 29.41 22 5 17 4379,8 26.37
2061.1_ -.$|.11 26.04 51.85 104,93 10 40 54 1461,| -28.?5
4?62.49 32.0A 199.21 5],0? 77,40 23 l! 5 4162.5 29,9?
OIfFER(NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,?68? TRAol.8719 TC3 -,1648 8AU .1932
ROE -.6453 RRA o.3991 RE3 .0514 FAU .01543
gOE -.5287 FRA .9318 FC3 -.1595 8SP 3843
802 1.0036 _RA 1.9140 BC3 .1726 FSP -134
_I0oCOUR_ £_CUTION ACCURAC_
$GT 1102.9 S_ 484,4 SG3 63,2
RRT .1113 RRF -,1116 RTF -.?926
SGB 1390.0 R23 -,0095 RI3 -.7929










ST 596.3 SR 411.0 SS 551.5
CRT -.6962 CR$ -.7_35 (ST .9888
LSA 9?0.2 NSA 266.6 SSA 16.0
ELI 674,_ EL2 264,4 ALF 149.51
5_5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN I[ 94.00 ARRIVAL QATE AUG 10 1967
H£LI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.98 L4L -.00
RP I05,94 LAP -Z.52
RC 51.183 GL -6.$9
PLANI[TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 76.312 VHL 8.736
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TJNIE
9_.00 7 46 5
90.O0 19 15 27
100.00 9 6 32
100.00 20 37 42
J10.00 10 JZ 43
110.00 21 48 0
01FFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TO[ .7721 TRA-I.86bO
RO[ -.6083 _A -._3Z
ro[ -,554Z FRA .9605
80E .9830 BRA 1.9069
01STANCE Z0§.103
LOL 226.13 VL 22.621 GAL 12.96 ATL 92,58 HC4 71.63 SNA 101.21ECC .45609 INC 2.5822 vl 29.510
LOP 304.35 VP 34.63| GAP -27.12 ATP 90.55 TAL 163.50 TAP Z4l.J4 RCA 58.35 APO 136.20 VZ 34.786
GP 3.Z5 ?4L 51,39 ?AP 14.41 [TS 194.29 1AE 1§2.03 [TE 155.98 ?AC J24,53 [TC 21.34 CLP 14.11
OL4 -1.93 RAL 167.84 RAO 6369.5 VEL 14.039 PTH 2.56 VHP 16.334 0PA 21.25 RAP 142.88 ECC 2.2559
L-I TXM[ [NJ LAT INJ L(_NG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TXN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2484.69 -25.01 59.34 51.70 103.61 8 27 30 1884.7 -22.96 51,31
5248.59 26.73 236.68 53.40 80.28 20 42 56 4648,6 25,ll 228.39
2225.Z0 -26.49 39.87 51.31 104.38 9 43 37 1625,2 -24.25 31,78
4983,31 Z8.16 216.88 53.12 79.54 22 0 45 4383,3 26,43 208,51
Z018,03 -_0.31 22,94 50.11 106.61 10 46 21 1418.0 -27.74 J4.69
4763.24 32.05 199.26 32,20 7?.43 23 I 23 4163.2 29.99 190.66
MI0-COUR_[ [YJECUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -,1649 8AU .1784 SGT 1357.3 8_ 482.5 SG3 68.5 ST 625.9 $R 406.1 SS 578.4
RC3 .0383 FAU .01587 RRT .||73 RRIr -,1190 RTF -.8050 CRT -,6859 CRS -.785fl CSr .9883
FC3 -.1801 8SP 4049 S(_ 1440.5 823 -.0111 R13 -,8053 LSA 90_.6 MS4 266.3 SSA 16.1
6C3 .1749 FSP -168 $61 1358.6 SG2 4?8.? THA 2.73 ELI 697.4 EL2 265.2 JLF 151.53
LAUNCH OATE NAY 8 1967 FLI_T TIN[ 96.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 12 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,98 LAL -.00 LOL 226.73 VL 23.162 GAL
0ISTANCE 212.229
J2.38 AZL 92.68 HCA 80.79 St,IA 108.65 ECC .43687 _NC 2.6782 Vl 29.510
RP IO8.94 LAP -2.$4 LOP 307.52 VP 34.836 GAP -25.90 AZP 90.43 TAL 162.98 YAP 243.78 RCA 61.18 APO 156.1l ¥2 34.784
RC 49.723 GL -7.28 GP 3,41 7AL 56.90 ZAP 13.18 ET$ 196.24 ?AE 153.53 CTE 152.91ZAC 122.80 ETC 20.85 CLP 12.74
PLAN[TOC[NTRiC CONIC
C3 69.614 VNL 8.343 OLA .Z.79 RAL |68.08 RAO 6369.3 V[L 13.819 PTH 2.52 VHP 15.654 OPA 20.88 RAP 144.76 [CC 2.1457
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TIN[ L-Z TIN[ INJ LAT XNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH JNJ TIM[ PO CST, TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 ? 53 23 2436.65 -24.26 36,06 50.05 105,06 8 34 0 1836.6 -21.96 48.14
90.00 19 10 3 5233.58 26.78 237.04 52.42 80.45 20 37 36 4653.6 25.19 228.73
IOO.O0 9 13 26 2178,45 -25.66 36.64 49,62 105,89 9 49 44 1578.4 -23.23 28.69
1_.O0 ZO 32 41 4987.02 28.21 217.I5 52.14 79.6? 21 55 48 4387.0 26.49 208.77
110.00 10 18 41 1974.15 -29.42 19.84 48.32 108.25 10 51 35 |374./ -26.64 Jl.?fl
110.00 Zl 43 35 4764.08 3_.06 Ie9.33 51.24 77,46 23 3 19 4164.1 30.01 190.72
OZFF[R[NTIAL CCI#RECT|ONS M|O-COURS[ [XECUTZON ACCURACY CIg'SIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .7756 TRA-1.8624 TC3 -.1634 gAU .1639 $GT 1413.3 SSR 479.9 SG3 74.2 ST 656.7 SR 400.1 SS 606.8
ROE -.5721 RRA -.3676 RC3 .0659 FAU .01637 RRT .1244 RRF -.1273 RTF -.8167 CRT -.6855 CRS -.7875 CST .9878
FOE -.5816 FRA .9903 PC3 -.L='035 BSP 4255 S¢,8 1492.6 R23 -.0128 RJ3 -.8170 LSA 942.9 MSA 263.3 SSA 16,2
90[ .9637 _A 1.8983 8C3 .1761 FSP -18_ SGJ 1414.8 SG2 415.7 THA 2.13 ELI 721,9 EL2 265,0 4LF 153.48
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 8 J961 FLIGHT TIN[ 98,00 ARR;VAL 0AT[ AUG 14 J96T
H[LIO([NTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE 218.192
RL |50°98 LAL -.00 LOL 226.73 VL 23.481 GAL 11.63 4?L 92.77 MCA 83.95 SNA 109.99 [CC .41848 INC 2.7725 Vl 29.510
RP 108.94 LAP -2,76 LOP 310.68 VP 35.068 GAP -24.73 AZP 90.29 T4L 162.49 TAP 246.45 RCA 63.96 4PO 156.02 VZ 34.784
RC 48.377 GL -8.02 GP 3.59 7AL 56.47 7AP 11,90 [T$ 198.72 ?A[ 155.0? [T[ 149.28 74C 121,06 ETC 20.38 CLP 11.35
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 63.530 VHL 7.972 0LA -3.66 RAL 168.24 RAO 6569.2 VEL 13.598 PTH 2.49 VHP 14.996 0P4 20._0 RAP ]46.62 [CC 2,0459
LNCH ATMTN LNCH 711_[ L-I TINt[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT 4$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIM[ PO C$T TIM /NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 0 33 2387.73 -23.36 52.76 48.34 106.48 8 40 21 1787.7 -20.88 44.96
90.00 19 4 1| 5258.95 26.84 237.42 51.36 80.63 20 31 50 4658.9 25.28 229.10
100.00 9 ZO II 2130.85 -24.73 33.41 41.88 107.35 9 55 42 1530.9 -22.12 25.58
I00,00 20 27 IS 4991,06 28.26 217.44 51.08 79.82 2l 50 26 4391.1 26.56 209,05
110.00 10 24 _O 1929.50 -28.43 16.74 46.49 109.84 10 56 39 1329.5 -25.46 8.82
llO,O0 21 39 25 4765.17 32.08 199.41 SO._O 77.51 22 58 50 4165.2 30.03 ]90,79
OIFFER[NTIAL CCffR[CTIONS N|O-CO_ [X[CUTION ACCURACY O881T 0[T_RNZN4 TION ACCURACY
TO[ .7795 TRA-1.8547 TC3 -.J595 BAU .1495 $GT 1470.5 SC_ 476.5 $63 80.5 ST 5_8.9 SR 393.1 $5 636.9
RO[ -.5363 RRA -.3522 RC3 .0742 FAU ,01692 RRT .1323 RRF -.1366 RTF -.8279 CRT -,6854 CR$ -.7894 C$T .9874
FOE -.61]1 FRA I.O210 FC3 -.2_O5 85P 4472 SG8 1545.9 823 -.0147 813 -.8282 LSA 982.3 N$A 263.6 SSA 16.3
BOE .9463 _A 1.8878 8C3 .1760 FSP -Z03 SG| 1472.2 SG2 471,9 THA 2.74 ELI 748.0 EL2 263.6 ALF 135.3_
LAUNCH OATE NAY 8 1967 FL_/T TIN[ J00.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.98 LAL -._
RP 108.94 LAP -2.8e
RE 47,155 GL -8.80
PLAMETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 58.065 VHL 7.$20
LNO_ _TNTH LNCH gIN[
90.00 8 7 36
90.00 :8 37 51
100.00 9 Z_ 48
100.00 20 21 20
110.00 10 _10 9
110.00 21 34
LOL 226.73 VL 23.780 GAL 11.30 AZL 92.87 HCA 87.11 $_A 111.29 ECC .40091
LOP 313.84 VP 35.269 GAP -23.61 ATP 90.14 TAL 162.04 TAP 249.16 RC4 66.67
GP 3.79 7AL 56.12 ZAP 10.66 £TS 201.9_ ZAE 156.63 ETE 144.98 2AC 119.32
0LA -4.55 RAL 168.33 RAO 656<3.1VEL 13,395 PTH 2.45 VHP 14.359 0PA 20.J3
L-I TIN[ XNJ LAT _NJ L(_IG |NJ RT A$C INJ. ATMTH |NJ TIN[ PO CaT TIN
2337.93 -22.36 49.45 46.59 107.84 8 46 34 1737.9
5264.89 26.91 231.84 50.22 80.83 ZO 25 36 4664.9
_82.43 -23.71 30.18 46.11 108.76 10 1 31 1482.4
4995.62 28.31 217.77 49.93 79.98 21 44 36 4395.6
1884.13 -27.34 13.66 44,64 111.37 11 1 33 1284.1
4766.69 32.10 199.52 49.08 77.37 22 53 _5 4166.7
0IFFER£NTIAL COPRECTION$
10[ .7837 TRA-I.8452 TC3 -.1535 8AU .1357
ROE -.3017 _ -.3373 Re3 .0835 FAU .01752
FOE -.64_O FRA 1.O529 FC3 -.2613 8SP 4688
80E ,9)06 BRA 1.8758 8C3 .1148 FSP -223
NI0-COURSI[ [_ECUT|ON ACCURAC_
$GT 1_29.4 $GR 4?2.5 SG3 87.4
RRT ,1413 RRF -.1473 RTF -.8385
sG*_ 1600.? R23 -.0168 RI3 -.8388
$G! 1531.0 SG2 467 2 THA 2.76
INC 2.8657 Vl 29.5]0
APO 155.91 V2 34.784
ETC 19,95 CLP 9.97
RAP 148,48 ECC 1.9536








ST 122.3 SR 384,9 SS 668.8
CRT -,6851 CRS -.7910 CST ,98?0
L$A 1024.0 M$4 261,2 $$A 16.4
ILl 775.7 [L2 261.1ALF 157.22
536
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 8 1967 FLigHT TIME |0Z,00 ARRIVAL D4T[ AUG J# 196T
HELIC_ENTRI{ CC_]C
RL J30.98 LAL -.00 L_. 2Z6.73 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.96 LOP 3I?.OJ vP
RC 46.068 GL -9,64 GP 4.00 7AL
PLAN_TO_.EMTRJ( (ONI(
C3 5_.109 VHL ?.288 eL4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME INJ LAT
90.00 8 14 34 Z267.Z? -21.26
90.00 18 51 0 5Z71.61 26.98
IO0,00 9 33 20 21353.20 -22.59
IOO,OO 20 14 fi_ 5000.92 Z8.57
110.OO I0 33 40 I838.05 -26.16
110.OO El 29 5 4768.83 32.13
01rF£RENTZAL CORR_CT|ONS
TOE .7884 TRA-1.8339 T(3 -,J442 BAU .1224
ROE -.4628 RRA -.3230 RE3 .0936 F4U .01819
FOE -.6776 FRA 1.0862 FC3 -.2965 BSP 4907
BDE .9J66 884 1.B6Zl BC3 .I724 FSP -245
DISTANCE 232.016
24.059 GAL 10.79 47L 92.96 HCA 90.27 SMA I12.53 ECC .38416 INC 2.93_hJ Vl Zg. SJO
35.459 GAP -22.52 A?P 89.99 TAL 161.63 TAP 251.90 RCA 69.31APO 153.79 V2 34.783
55.84 ?AP 9.46 ETS Z06.06 ZAE 158.13 ETE 139.86 7aC 117.5B ETC 19.54 CLP B.3_
-3.47 RAL 168.35 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.209 PTH 2.41VHP 13.743 OPA 19.26 RAP 130.34 ECC 1.8740
JNJ LGI'dG ZNJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIM_ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
46.14 44.82 109.15 6 52 41 J687.3 -18.46 58.59
238.32 49.01 81.06 20 18 51 4671.6 23.47 229.98
26.95 44.30 llO.lI 10 ? 13 1433.Z -19,65 19.39
218.15 48.75 80.|8 21 38 16 4400.9 26.72 209.14
I0.60 42,26 I12.83 II 6 I8 J238,1 -22.84 3.OJ
199.68 47.89 77.66 22 48 33 4168.8 30.10 191.05
MI0-COUR$E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT J58_,5 SGR 467.7 SG3 94.9 ST 757.0 _e 325.4 $S 702.7
RRT .1518 RRF -.1596 RTF -.8466 CRT -.6847 CRS -.7924 CST .986fl
SG8 1656.9 823 -.OIgZ R13 -.8489 LSA I06B.I MSA 258.E $SA I6.5
SGJ 1591.2 SG2 461.8 TH4 2.29 ELI 804.8 EL2 237.4 ALF |59.00
LAUNCH DATE MAY 8 1967 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL D&TE AUG 20 1967
HELICK:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.98 LAL -,00
RP IO8.93 LAP -_.O5
RC 45.125 GL -10.52
PLAN[TOCENTRI( CONZC
C3 48.636 W'IL 6.974
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 21 29
gO.DO 18 43 33
100.00 9 39 46
100.00 Z'O 7 _8
I10.OO IO 41 3
110.00 2I 23 11
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .2938 TRA-I.SL=_4
ROE -.4339 RRA -.3092
FOE -.TI57 FRA J.]EO9
802 .g046 ERA 1.8465
OISTANCE 236.6M
LQ. 226.73 VL 24.319 GAL 10.30 AZL 93.05 NCA 93.43 SNA
LOP 3?0.I? VP _5.6_8 GAP -21.42 A2P 89.82 TAL 16|.25 TAP
GP 4.25 ?AL 55.64 ?AP 8.33 ETS 211.58 ?AE 159.58 ET[
re3 -.1330 gAU .1101
RC3 .I048 FAU .01893
FC3 -.3369 6SP 5128
BC3 .1693 FSP -269
113.76 ECC .36821 INC 3.0312 Vl 29.310
234.69 RCA 71.88 APO 155.63 VZ 34.78?
|33.76 7AC I15.84 ETC 19.16 CLP 7.18
OLA -6.40 RAL 168.28 RAO 6368.8 ¥£L 13.038 PTH 2.38 VHp |3.148 OPA |9.4[ RAP 152.18 ECC 1.8004
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2233.74 -20.08 42.83 43.02 110.40 B 58 44 1635,? -17.12 33.40
5279.35 22.08 238.87 42.23 81.33 20 11 34 46?9.3 25.59 230.fli
1983.16 -21.39 23.72 42.48 Ill.40 10 12 50 1383.2 -18.29 16.29
5007.16 28.45 218.60 47.48 80.40 21 31 25 4407.2 26.83 210.17
I291.32 -24.89 ?.56 40.88 114.23 II IO 54 I191.3 -21.40 .14
4771.77 32.18 199.90 46.65 ??.?B 22 42 43 4171.6 _0,I6 191.26
NI0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 1650.? sGR 462.4 SG_ 103.1 ST 793.2 SR 364.6 55 739.0
RRT .|640 RRF -,J739 RTF -.8580 CRT -.684J CRS -.7934 CST ,9962
SGB 17|4.2 R23 -.0219 RI3 -.8384 LSA 1113.0 MSA 254.4 SSA 16,6
SGI 1652.6 SG2 45_.6 THA 2,85 ELI 835.7 EL2 252.4 ALF 160.71
LAUNCH OATE MAY 8 J967 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE 4UG Z_ 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlST4NCE 245.341
RL 150.98 LAL -.00 COL 226.73 VL 24.562 GAL 9.83 AZL 93.14 HCA 96.59 SNA
RP I08.93 LAP -3.I2 LOP 323.34 vP 35.806 GAP -_.47 AZP 89.64 TAL |60.9| TAP
RC 44.335 GL -11.47 GP 4.51 7AL 55.51 TAP 7.31ET$ 218.98 7AE 160.BZ [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.604 VHL 6.679 0LA -7.3? RAL 168.|4 RAO 65_.? VEL |2,88J PTH 2.33 VNP I2.5710P4
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ ATMTM INJ TIME
90.00 8 28 21 2183.33 -18.80 39.51 41.21 111.52 9 4 44
90.00 18 33 34 3_88.33 27.I3 239.5l 46.40 81.64 20 _ 42
JO0.OO 9 46 10 1932.34 -21J.09 20.50 40.66 112.61 10 18 22
100.00 Z0 0 26 5014.59 28.53 219.14 46.16 80.67 21 24 1
110.00 I0 46 _ 1743.95 -23.53 4.55 39.00 115,54 |1 15 24
1]O.O0 21 16 46 4775.74 32.23 L:_O.19 45.35 77.95 22 36 21
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
roe .8000 TRA-1.8049 TO3 -.liT6 BAU .0989 SGT !712.7 sea 456.4 SG3 Jl2.E
ROE -.4009 RRA -.2962 RC3 .1169 FAU .01975 RRT .1784 RRIr -.lEO6 RTF -.8671
FOE -.?fit3 FRA 1.1572 FC3 -.3833 8SP 5359 $G8 1772.5 823 -.0249 813 -.8675
BOE .8949 g,RA 1.8290 BE3 .1659 FSP -295 SGI 1714.8 SG2 448.6 ?HA 2.92
114.94 ECC .35306 INC 3.1443 vJ 29.310
237.31RCA 74.36 APO J33.3J v2 34.790
126.58 7AC 114.10 ETC 18.79 CLP 3.76
19.07 RAP 134.01EC( 1.2341








ST 831.0 _q 352.4 SS 272.?
CRT o.6831 CR$ -.2938 CST .9_39
LSA 1164.8 NSA 250,0 SSA 16,7
ELI 868.4 EL2 246.3 ALF 162.38
LAUHCH 0ATE MAY B 1967 FLIGHT TINE 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 252,032
RL 130.98 LAL -.O0 LOL 226.73 VL 24.789 GAL 9.38 AZL 93.24 MCA 99.76 SMA 116.06 ECC .33669 INC 3.2391 Vl 29._I0
RPIO8.9_ LAP -3.19 LOP 326.50 VP 33.965 GAP o19.49 A7P 89.45 TAL 160.62 TAP 2_.37 RCA 76.75 APO 153.37 v2 34.793
RC 4_.?O7 GL -12,47 GP 4._! ?AL 55.47 ZAP 6.47 ET$ 228,86 7AE J61.79 ErE JJ_.3J ?_C J12.36 ETC IB.45 CLP 4._
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.977 VHL 6.401 OLA -8.37 RAL 167.92 RAO 65r_.6 VEL 12.74| PTH 2._2 VHP 12.014 OPA 18.75 RAP 153.83 ECC 1.6744
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINGE L-] TIME ]NJ LAT _NJ LON_ _NJ RT A$C _NJ A?NTH INJ TIME _ CST TIM INJ Z LAT JNJ 2 LONG
90.00 B 35 14 21}0.08 -17.43 36.Z0 39.40 112.62 9 10 44 1530.J -14.2! 29.01
9_.OO 18 26 54 5_98.87 27,25 240.27 45.03 82.00 19 5_ 13 4698.9 23,87 231,87
JOO.OO 9 32 31 I880.74 -JS.?J I7.29 38.83 113.7_ JO 23 52 1280.1 -15.34 I0.12
100.00 19 32 18 3023.44 28.62 219.78 44.80 81.00 _I 16 J 4423,4 27.08 211.32
I]0.00 10 5] 3! 1695.99 -22.09 1.57 32.12 116.77 ]I 19 47 1096.0 -18.3Z 354.4?
JJO.O0 2J 9 42 4?80.95 32.31 200.58 44.01 28.12 22 29 ?8 4181.O 30.34 191.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS4[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .8072 TRA-I.2874 TC3 -.0986 BAU .0895 SGT 1775.7 8GR 450.1 SG3 122.2 ST 870,3 SR 338.? S$ 8J9.2
RDE -.36_4 RRA -.284J RC_ .1302 FAU .0_O64 RRT .19_5 RR_ -,2104 RTF -.8?56 CRT -._813 CRS -.29_4 CST .983?
r0E -.8036 FRA J.1935 FC3 -.4362 BSP 558? SGB 1831.8 R23 -.0285 RI3 -.8?60 L$A 1217,7 MSA 245,J $SA 16.7
B0E .88?3 BRA 1.8099 BC3 .1633 FSP -3_5 SGI 1778.0 $G2 440.8 THA _.02 EL! 902.8 EL2 238.9 ALF 164.O0
537
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCH CATE NAY _ |967 FLIGMT TINIE JI0.00 ARRIVAL CAT? AUG 26 1967
H(L[O([NTRI( COrN E(
eL J50,98 LAL -.00
RP 108.90 LAP -3.25
RC 43,245 GL -13.53
PLANE TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.??0 VHL 6,142
LNCH 4tMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 4? 9
90.00 18 17 32
lO0.O0 9 58 _3
I00,00 19 43 Z9
110.00 10 56 39
110.OO ?J ? I?
OJFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE *"_52 TRA-I.?_O TC3 -.0758 gAU .08_
ROE -.3363 RR4 -.2729 RE3 .J446 FAU .0ZJ64
FOE -.8848 FRA i.23f17 FC3 -.4966 65P 5806
80[ .8819 8RA 1.7889 9C3 .J633 FSP -357
O|STANCE Z58.738
LOt. 2?6.73 VL Z5.000 GAL 8.95 A?L 93.34 MCA 102.92 SMA J12,]4 [C( .3Z50fl INC 3.3355 Vl 29.510
LOG' 329.67 VP 36.115 GAP -18.5_ AtP 89.25 TAL 160,36 TAP ?63.27 RE4 79.06 APO I55.2Z v? 34.792
GP 5.15 7AL 55.50 ZAP 5.89 [TS _4|.54 ZAE 162,39 £TE 109,12 ?AC 110.63 ETC 18,13 CLP 2.88
OLA -9.39 RAL 161.6I RAO 6568.5 V[L 1Z.613 PTH Z.Z9 VHP 11.476 0P4 18.45 RAP 157.64 £CC 1.6?08
L-[ TINt[ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH INJ TIN? PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
Z01_.91 -Jfl.98 3?.89 37.60 113.69 9 16 45 J415.9 -IZ.64 25.80
5311.I9 ?7,37 Z41.15 43.6Z 8Z.43 19 46 3 4?II.Z 26.04 ?3Z,74
18?8.35 -J7.24 14.09 3?.00 114.91 J0 29 2Z 1228.3 -13.75 ?.04
5033,99 28.73 22_.54 4_.40 81.39 21 7 23 4434,0 21,25 ?l?.06
1642._7 -Z0.52 558.6Z 35.26 111.92 II Z4 ? I047.5 -16.68 351.67
4787.63 32.40 _1.08 42.64 78.45 22 2? 0 4187,6 30.47 19?.40
NJO-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1839.0 sGR 443.4 SG5 133.1 ST 911.0 SR 323.? SS 863.9
RRT .2160 RRF -.Z337 RTF -.8833 CRT -.6786 CRS -.2918 CST ,9855
SG8 18_I.1 R23 -.0324 R13 -.8840 LSA JZ?4oO N$A 239.? S$A 16.?
SGI I841.6 SG2 432.3 THA 3.I6 ELI 938.8 EL? ?30.4 ALF 165.57
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 8 I967 FLIGHT TIN( 112.0(] ARRIVAL 0ATE JUG 28 1962
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.00 L(_. 226.73 VL
RP ]08.89 LAP -_.30 LOP 332.84 VP
RC 4?.936 GL -14.66 GP 5.5? 7AL
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.80? VHL 5.899
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|NqE
90.00 8 49 10
9O.OO 18 7 ?5
I00.OO IO 5 18
100.00 19 33 57
110.O0 II l 45
110.00 20 34 0
OIFr[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,8243 TRA-I.7469 TC3 -.0489 8AU .0780
ROE -._046 RRA -.2628 RE3 .1003 FAU .02273
rOE -,912_ FRA 1.2784 rC3 -.5655 8$P 6028
80E .8787 8R4 1.766_ BC3 .1676 FSP -393
01STAI_E 265,454
25.197 GAL 8.54 AZL 93.43 NCA 106.08 SMa 118.17 EC( .31222 INC 3.4344 VI 29.510
36.256 GAP -17.65 AZP 89.05 TAL 160.14 TAP 266.Z2 RCA 81.27 APO 155.06 V? 34.801
55.63 ?AP 5.69 ET5 Zf16.42 7AE 162.54 ETE 99.42 ?AC 108.#2 [TC 12.82 CLP 1.40
0LA -10.46 RAL 167.22 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12,491 PTH ?.26 VHP 10.956 OPA J8.19 RAP 159.43 ECC 1.5128
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN1[ PC) CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
ZOZO._O -14.44 29.5? 35.81 114.62 9 22 50 1420,8 -II.00 22,58
332fl.6? Z7.49 242.19 42.18 82.94 19 56 I0 4725.6 26.Z3 233.25
1725.13 -J5.69 10.90 35.L;_0 115.72 10 ]4 53 11/5.1 -l?.IO 3.96
_46._1 Z8.86 221.45 41,97 81.85 ZO 58 4 4446.5 27.43 212.94
1598._9 -18.98 355.?1 3_.41 118.98 lI 28 23 998.4 -14.97 348.88
4798.0? 52.51 _01.71 41.24 28.81 ?2 13 56 4196.0 30.63 193.00
M|O-COURS[ [IECUT|ON ACCURACY _91T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1902.8 $GR 436.6 $G3 145.Z ST 953.3 $R 305.9 SS 912.1
RRT .2407 RRF -.2615 RTF -.8910 CRT -,6759 CR$ -.7884 CST .9894
SG6 195_.3 823 -.0369 R13 -.8915 LSA 1333.9 MSA 233.9 SSA 16.?
SGI J905.9 SGZ 423.1 THA 3.33 ELI 976,6 EL? _?0.1ALF 167.13
LAUNCM OAT[ NA_ 8 1967 FLIGHT TIME I14.00 JRRJVAL CArE AUG 30 1967
HELJOEENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.00
RP IO8.87 LAP -3.34
RE 42.841 GL -J5.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3Z.196 VHL 5.6?4
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TIME L-I TJNE INJ LAT
90,00 8 56 19 1964.68 -12.83
90.00 17 56 ?8 5342.48 2?.65
100.00 10 II 49 ]221.10 -14.02
100.00 19 ?3 39 5061.29 29.00
110.O0 11 6 51 1548.18 -17.52
IJO.OO ?O 45 ? 4806.58 32.65
0IFFERENT]AL COR'R_CT]ON$
rOE .8351 TRA-I.7238 TC3 -.0180 8AU .0767
ROE -.2729 RRA -.2539 RC3 .1?73 FAU .02594
FD£ -.9262 FRA 1.3235 rE3 -.6458 8SP 6259
80E .8785 BRA 1.24?4 _C3 .1282 FSP -432
0ISTANCE 212.178
LO_ 226.73 VL 25.580 GAL 8.15 aZL 93.54 HC4 IO9.24 SNA 119.15 ECC .3000# INC 3.5366 VJ 29.510
LOP 336.01VP 36.388 GAP -J6.77 AZP 88.83 TAL 1_9.96 rAP 269.?0 RCA 83.39 APO 15a.90 V? 34.806
GP _.94 ?AL 55.83 7AP 5.94 ETS 271.57 7AE 168.81ET£ 89.8I 7AC JO?.2J ETC 17.53 CkP -.10
OLA -11.55 RAL 166.7_ RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.392 PTH 2.24 VHP 10.454 DPA 17.92 RAP |61.?! [CC 1.5299
|NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AtMTM [NJ TIME PC CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
26.24 34.04 115,46 9 29 4 1364.? -9.29 19.35
243,40 40.?8 83,53 19 25 _(_ 4742,5 26.45 234.94
7.71 55.42 116,65 10 40 _0 1121.1 -I0.38 .87
222.53 40.52 82.40 20 48 0 4461.3 _7.64 213.99
352.82 51.60 119.94 II 38 _9 948.8 -13.21 346.1Z
202.49 39.84 79.25 ?2 3 13 4L_06.4 _0.82 193.74
MID-_OUR_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 1966.7 $GR 430.0 $83 158.5 ST 997.6 SR 286,6 SS 964.2
R_T .2701RRF -.2944 RTF -.8979 CRT -.6664 CRS -,7824 CST ,9853
SG_ 2015.2 R25 -.042_ R|5 -.8985 LSA 1398.1 MSA 227.8 SSA 16.7
SGJ 1970.3 $G2 4I).Z ?HA _,54 ELl 1016.5 EL2 ?09.? ALF 168.67
LAUNCH OAT? MAY 8 1967 FLI_'IT TIM( 116.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP I 196T
HELIC(ENTRiC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.00
RP 108.86 LAP -3.37
RC 47.9OO GL -17.11
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?9.876 VHL 5.466
LNCH 4_NTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 9 5 42
90.00 !7 44 37
100.00 I0 18 29
100.00 19 12 30
110.O0 11 11 59
110.OO 2_ 35 30
O|FFERENTIAL CORR_CTION_
TOE .8482 TRA-1.6976 TC3 .0199 BAU .0785
ROE -.2411RRA -.2464 RC3 .1956 FAU .0_528
FOE-I.0485 FRA 1.3713 gC3 -,73_5 _$P 6490
80E .8818 _RA 1.7154 _C3 .1966 FSP -477
OISTAN_E 218.g(38
LOk 226.73 VL 25.5_0 GAL 7.?_ AZL 93.64 HCA 112.41 SMA I L_.08 ECC .28866 IN_ 3.6421 vt 19.510
LOP 339.18 vP 36.513 GAP -15.92 ATP 88.61 TAL 159.82 TAP 272.25 RCA 85.4Z APO 154.75 V2 34.812
GP 6,41 7AL 56.15 TAP 6.61 ITS 284.85 74£ IG|.44 _T£ B0.86 74( I03,52 ETC I?.26 CLP -I.63
OLA -|Z,69 RAL 166.18 RAO 65_N_,2 V[L 12.298 P?M 2,22 VHP 9.970 OPA J?.80 RAP 162,98 ECC 1.491 ?
L-I TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG" INJ RT A$C .INJ AZMTH |NJ TINI[ PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
1902.46 -1J,13 2_.gO 32.30 JI6.Zl 9 35 29 1307.5 -?.52 J6.08
5562.|2 27.?? Z44.82 39.25 84._3 J9 J3 59 4762,1 ?6.68 ?36,33
1666.J5 -12.36 4.52 51.67 117.43 JO 46 J5 J066.! -8.59 357,?6
50?8.6? 29.15 223.80 59.07 83.05 20 37 9 44?8,7 27.88 215.23
1498.63 -15.59 349.96 _9.81 120.81 I1 36 57 898.6 -11.39 343.37
4818.95 3_.80 203.44 _1_.43 79.79 21 55 49 4219,0 31.05 194.65
MIO-((_,/RSIE_ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY OR61T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2029.4 SGR 423,9 SG3 17_.? 5T 1044.0 SR ?65.0 SS 1020.?
RRT ,5056 RRF -.3336 RTF -.9050 CRT -.6531 CR$ -.???4 CST .9fl55
SG8 _073.2 R23 -.0480 813 -.9052 LSA 1462.2 MSA 22J.? SSA 16.5
SGI 2033.7 SG2 402.8 TMA 3.80 ELI 1058.9 EL2 197.4 4LF J70,22
538
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNC_ CATE NAY 8 1967 FLIGHT T|NE |18.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP 5 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.00
RP 108.84 LAP °3.39
RE 43.115 GL -18.45
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 27.820 VNL 5.774
LNCN ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 11 27
90.00 17 31 46
I00.00 IO ?5 23
100.00 19 0 26
110.00 II 17 12
110.00 20 25 7
OI$?ANCE 285.640
LOt. 226.75 VL 25.?08 GAL ?.42 JZL 95.?5 HCA 115.57 ._AA IZ0.97 ECC .27?92 INC 5°?539 VJ 29.510
LOP 342.55 YP 56.629 GAP -I5.10 AZP 88.$8 TAL 159.12 TAP Z75.29 RCA 87.35 APO 154.59 V? 34.819
GP 6.94 ?AL 56.51 _AP 7.64 ETS 295.29 ZAE 160.27 ETE 72.96 7AC 103.85 ETC 16.99 CLP -].20
0LA -13.87 RAL I65.54 RAD 6568.1 VEL 1?.215 PTH ?.19 VHP g.503 DPA 17.6g
L-I TIN? |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1848.99 -9.35 19.52 30.61 116.85 9 4? I1 1249.0
5384.96 2?.9? ?46.48 37.78 83.05 19 1 31 4785.0
1610.23 -10.59 1.31 Z9.95 118.12 10 5? 13 1010.2
5099.00 ?9.30 225.79 $1.62 _3.82 20 25 ?5 4499.0
|447.91 -13.80 3AT.IT 28.0? 121.59 11 41 ?0 847.9
4834.04 52.98 204.58 37.03 80.45 El 45 41 4?34.0
DIFFERENTIAL CCR'RECTION$ NZO-COURSE EVJECUT/ON ACCURACY
TOE .8628 TRA-I.6?05 TC3 .0595 8AU .0831 SGT 209|.9 S_ A19.0 SG$ 189.5
ROE -.2089 RRA -.2405 RC3 .2154 FAU ,07675 RRT .3474 RRF -,3798 RTF -,9J]1
F02-1.]305 FRA 1.4227 FC3 -.8324 8SP 670I SG_ 2133.4 RZ$ -.0553 R!3 -.91Ig
BOE .8877 BRA 1.6877 BC3 ,2235 FSP -325 SGJ _091.1 $G2 391.9 THA 4.12
RAP |64.73 ECC J.4578








ST 1092.1SR 241.0 SS 1081.9
CRT -,6362 CRS -.7357 CST ,9857
LSA 1541.1NSA 214.6 SSA 16.4
ELI 1103.2 EL2 1_4.J ALF JTJ.?R
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1967 FLIC#fT TINIE_ |20.0(3 ARRIVAL DATE SFP 5 1967
_ELIO(ENTRI( CONIC O_TANCE _2.371
RL 150,98 LAL -.00 LOL 226.73 YL 25.854 GAL 7.09 AZL 93.87 HCA 118.74 S,MA 121.81 ECC .26184 INC 5.8712 Vl 29.5]0
RP 108.81 LAP -3.39 LOP 345.$3 VP 3_.739 GAP -14.31 AZP 88.|4 ?AL 159.85 TAP 2?8.39 R(A 89.18 APO 154.43 V? 34.826
RC 43.534 GL -19.86GP 7.55 7AL 56.98 TAP 8.95 £T8 303.05 7AE 158.85 ETE 66.29 7AC 102.20 ETC 16.74 CLP -4.82
PLAr_TO(ENTR/C CONIC
C5 26.009 VHL 5.100 OLA -15.10 RAL 184.80 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12.140 PTH 2.18 VHP 9.054 0PA 17.66 RAP 166.46 ECC 1.4280
LNCH AZMTH LN(N TI_qE L-f TIN( INJ LAT rNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ A/MTH INJ TINIF. PO CST T/M /NJ ? LA T INJ ? LONG
90.00 9 19 27 I789.07 -7.49 16.10 28.96 117.39 9 49 16 1189.1 -3.76 9.41
90.00 17 17 49 5411.45 ?8.06 248.40 $6.31 86.01 18 48 0 4811.4 27.2! 239.84
I00.00 IO 32 36 1553.07 -8.74 358.08 28.29 |18.10 10 58 79 953.1 -4.84 351.46
100.00 IS 47 21 5122.68 29.4? 227.03 38.18 84.73 ZO 12 44 4522.7 28.42 718.58
110.00 11 22 33 1396.58 -11.96 344.29 26.37 I22.27 11 45 50 796.6 -7.61 337.89
110.00 20 13 53 4851.93 33.17 205.94 35.65 81.23 21 34 45 4251.9 31,61 197.O6
OIFF[RENTZAL CORRECT|ONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .8799 TRA-1.6411 TC3 .1047 8AU .0901 SGT 2153.0 SGR 416.1 S63 207.5 ST 1142.6 SR 214.3 SS 1148.6
ROE -.1760 RRA -.2363 RC3 .2369 FAU .02838 RRT .3969 RRF -.43_ RTF -.9171 CRT -.6049 CRS -.7277 CST .9860
F0£-1.2733 FRA 1.4763 fC3 -.9448 BSP 6921 S08 2192.8 823 -.0633 RI$ -.9180 LSA 1620.8 NSA 208,0 SSA 16.1
802 .8973 BRA I .6580 8C3 .Z590 FSP -580 SGl 2] 59.5 S62 380.7 THA 4.53 ELl 1150.0 EL2 169.6 ALF ] 73.38
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1967 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 JRRIVAL DATE SEP ? 1967
P_LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL J50.9_ LAL -.00
RP 108.T9 LAP -3.39
RC _4.099 6L -2].34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.424 VNL 4.942
LNCN ATMTH LNCN TZME
9O,OO 9 28 3
90.00 17 ? 36
100.00 |0 40 14
I00.00 18 33 8
110.00 1! 28 8
110.OO 20 I 44
0[STANCE 799.101
LC_ 226.73 VL 25.99(3 GAL 6.77 ATL 94.00 HCA 12J.91 SNA 122.60 ECC .25841 INC 3.9959 Vl 29.510
LOP 348.70 VP 36.842 GAP -15.54 ATfl 87.89 TAL ]59.63 TAP 281.53 RCA 90.92 APO 154.28 V2 34.834
GP 8.24 ?AL 57.$3 2AP I0.47 ET$ _O8.65 2AE I 57.J8 EYE _0.83 7AC I00.58 ETC J6.49 CLP -6.4_
OLA -16.37 RAL 163.98 RAO _5_,_.0 VEL 12.075 PTN 2.16 V_ B.672 0PA 17.71
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ A_MTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN
1777.37 -5.54 I?.62 27.38 II?.81 9 56 53 I127.4
5442.15 28,18 250.64 34.87 8?.12 18 33 18 4842.1
I494.58 "6.8I 354.81 26.69 119.18 lI 5 9 894.6
5150.18 29.62 229.06 34.77 85.78 19 58 58 4550.2
1344.55 -10.05 341.46 24.72 122.85 11 $0 $? ?44.5
48?2.97 33.38 Z07.55 34._0 87.16 21 22 57 4273.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE .9013 TRA-1.6074 TC3 .1566 8AU .0992
ROE -.1416 RRA -.2342 RC3 .2603 FAU .03023
F02-1.3308 FRA i.5327 FC3-1.0714 BSP 7187
BOE .9174 _RA 1.6244 8C3 .3038 FSP -643
NIO-C01JR_d[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT Z210.g SGR 416.2 SG3 227.$
RRT .aSaO RRF -.A956 RTr -.9231
SOB 2249.8 R23 -.0724 RI3 -.9242
SG1 2219.2 sG2 369.A THA 5.02
RAP J68.19 ECC J.4020








ST 1196.4 SR 185.0 SS 1221.9
CRT -.5516 CRS -.6787 CST .9866
LSA 1108.2 NSA 200.8 SSA 15.8
ELI 120130.9 EL? 153.8 ALF 175.04
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 8 1967 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SIP 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.00
RP 108.76 LAP -3.38
RC 44.8_0 GL -22._
PLAN_TO(ENTRJC CONIC
C3 23.053 VHL A._01
LNCH ATNTN LN_H TXN(
90.00 9 31 ?8
90.00 16 45 37
100.00 10 A8 28
100.00 18 17
110,00 J1 34 0
110.00 19 48 35
DISTANCE 305.826
LOL 226.73 VL 26.115 GAL 6.47 AIL 94.13 NC& 125.08 St4A 123.34 ECC .GAg60 INC A.1295 Vl 79,510
LOP 3fll.88 VP 36.938 GAP -12.79 ATP 87.62 TAL 159.63 TAP 284.71RCA- 97.55 APO |54.13 V2 34.842
GP 9,04 ZAL 58.17 ZAP 12,18 ET$ 312._ ZA[ 155.41ETE 56.48 7AC 98.98 ETC 16.25 CLP -8.20
OLA -J7.89 RaL 16_.07 RAD 6567,9 VEL |Z.018 PTH ?.IS VHP 8._O8 0PA 17.88 RAP 169,91 ECC 1.3794
L-I T|M_ INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT AS( JNJ A?MTH _NJ TINt_ PO CST TIN /NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1663.49 -3.50 9.03 25,88 1J8,1Z I0 5 IE 1063,5 .28 ?,AO
5477.77 28.28 253.24 33.45 88.42 18 17 15 4877.8 27.76 244.62
|434,41 -4,B0 35J,47 25,|6 J19,$4 JJ J2 22 834,4 -,83 3A4,gA
51B2.08 29.76 231.42 33._8 8?.02 19 44 1 4587.1 2g.03 222.70
J29J.70 -8,08 338.63 23oj5 J23.33 "JJ 55 32 691,7 -3.6A 332.36
489?.55 33.$9 209.45 $Z.99 83.26 21 10 13 4297.6 32.29 200.4A
ORBIT OET_RNINA TION ACCURACY
ST 1250.3 SR 153.8 SS ]2;00.7
CRT -.4498 CRS -.5831 CST .9271
LSA 1800.Z MSA 194.? SSA 15.4
_LI 1252.2 EL2 /3?.2 ALF 176.80
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT/ON$
TOE .9230 TRA-I.5743 TC3 .20?2 BAU .1087
ROE -.JO34 RRA -.2343 RC3 .2836 F_U .03219
FOE-I.452A FRA 1.5937 FC3-1.2088 BSP 7383
BOE .229o _A 1.3217 8c3 .3328 rsP -71o
_IO-CO_RSI_ EXECUTZCN ACCURAC_
SGT 2267.4 sGR 4210.9 $G3 249.$
RRT .5J84 RRIr -.$646 RTF -.9282
SGB 2)06.2 R_3 -.0832 R13 -.9296
SGI 22?8.2 SG2 358.3 ?HA $.64
539
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
L4UNCM 0ATE MAY b 1961
M£LIO((NTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.98 LAL -.00
RP 108.74 LAP -3.$6
RC 45.690 GL -84.55
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.b83 VHL 4.678
LNCH 4/NTH LN(N rJN(
90,00 9 47 $1
90.00 16 27 36
I00.00 JO 57 88
I00.00 18 0 40
IJO,O0 11 40 18
110.00 J9 34 19
FLIGHT Tile |86,00 ARR|VJL CATE
CISTANC( 318.545
LOt. 226.73 VL 26,2}0 GAL 6.19 AZL 94.27 NCA 128,ZS SNA I84.04 [(C .24J40 IN( 4.2740 Vl 29.510
LOP 355.05 VP 37.088 GAP -IZ.07 AZP 87.35 TAL 159.67 TAP ZBT.J RC4 94.09 4PO 153.98 VZ 34.851
GP 9.96 7Ak 58,90 TAP 14.07 ETA 315.59 74( 153.59 IT( 53,11 7AC 97,40 (TC |6,01CLP -9.98
0L4 -19.06 RAL 162.07 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.969 PTN 2.13 VNP 7.BIZ 0P4 IS.IT RAP IT1.61 (CC 1.3601
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ &TNTH ]NJ TIN( PO CST TIN JNJ 8 LAT ]NJ 8 LONG
1596.75 -l.35 5,10 84.47 II8,29 IO 14 27 996.7 8.44 358.67
5fl19,83 28.38 256.27 38,05 89.94 17 59 35 4919.2 28.01 847.68
1372.10 -8.70 348.04 23,73 119.78 II ZO 2'0 112.1 1.88 341.58
5819.18 29.86 234.17 32,03 88.46 19 27 39 4619.1 89.38 885,41
1837.85 -6.06 335,78 81.64 123.71 12 0 56 637.8 -1.59 389.54
4986.13 33.80 211.64 31.74 84.55 ZO 56 25 4326.1 32.67 808.58
S(P IJ 1967
Of FFERENTZAL CORRECTION3 MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD( .9478 TRA-1.5396 TO3 .2_94 eAU .1190 SGT 8321.0 SGR 432.4 $G3 273.8
RO( -.0664 RRA -.8372 RC3 .3131 FAU .03434 RRT .5879 RRF -.6384 RTF -.9329
F0(-I.5924 FRA 1.6386 FC3-I,3586 6SP 7576 S_ 2360.9 823 -.0955 813 -,9346
80£ .9501 8RA 1.5578 8C3 .4066 FSP -785 SGI 2335,2 SG2 347.6 THA 6.39
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 8 1967 FLIGHT T|ME 128.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC( 319.853
RL 150.98 LAL -,00 LOt. 226.73 VL 26.337 GAL 5,92 A?L 94,43HCA 131,42 SIAA
RP 108.7l LAP -3.32 LOP 358.23 VP 37,113 GAP -11.37 AZP 87.06 TAL J59,73 TAP
RC 46.T00 GL -86.28 GP II.O2 7AL 59.?1 ZAP 16./2 (TS 3J7,62 74( I51.75 IT(
PLAN_TO(.ENTR|C CON|C
C3 Z0.907 VHL 4.372 0LA -210.50 RAL 160._ RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.928 PTH 2.12 WP
LNCH ATNTN LI_H T|NC L*I T|N( INJ LAT _NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C JNJ ATNTH |NJ TIN(
90.O0 9 59 36 1326.I4 .92 1.36 23.19 118.30 10 23 2
90,00 16 7 10 5567.85 28.27 259.83 }0.68 91,72 IT 39 58
10(3.O0 11 ? 31 1306.96 -.49 344.46 22.40 119.89 II 29 J8
fO0,O0 17 4I 36 5262,26 29._9 237.31J _O.?Z 90.I5 19 9 38
I10.00 1I 47 I0 1182.70 -3.97 38Z.88 Z0.23 1_3.98 IZ 6 52
I10,O0 19 18 46 4959.29 33.98 214.2I }0,56 86.06 2'0 41 26
0IFFER(NT|AL C_R(CT|ON$ NI0-COUR$( (Y_CUT|0N ACCURACY
TO( .9756 TRA-1.5029 TC3 .3115 gAU .1296 SGT 2370,_ SGR 4_3,0 SG3 }00.4
RO( -.0834 RRA -.2431 RC3 .3433 FAU .03668 RRT .6590 RRF -,7129 RTr -.9374
F0(-J.7533 FRA 1.7267 FC3-1.5189 8SP 7?55 S_ 2413.1 R23 -.1093 RI3 -.9395
80[ .97fl9 8RA I.SZZ4 8C3 .4635 FSP -867 SG! 2389.3 $G2 338.0 THA ?.33
CIRBIT 0(TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 1}06.1 SR 1_3,3 SS 1}86.7
CRT -.2431 CRS -,3901 CST .9877
LSA 1899.5 NSA 189.0 IS4 ]4,9
ELl 1306.5 EL2 119.5 ALF 178.67
ARRIVAL OAT( $£P 13 1967
124.69 (CC .23377 INC 4.4318 Vl 89,510
291.15 RCA 95.54 APO 153.84 V2 34,860
50,6I ZAC 95.86 (TC 15.76 CLP -11.83
7.434 OPA 18.61 RAP 173.38 (CC 1.3441








ST 1363.2 SR 102.3 SS 1480.0
CRT" .1657 CRS .0154 CAT .9883
LSA ZO06.3 NSA J83.7 SSA 14.Z
fLJ 1363.3 £L8 100.9 ALF .78
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 8 1967 FLIGHT T|N( I}0.00
HELIOCENTRIC C_lC
RL 150.98 LAL -.00
RP 108.68 LAP -3.28
RC 47.841 GL -28.10
PLANI[TOC(NTR_C CONIC
C3 80.119 VHL 4.485
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 i0 13 19
90.00 15 44 2
100.00 1! 19 2
I00.00 17 81 0
110.O0 11 54 47
110.00 19 1 44
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 15 1967
0ISTANCE 385.956
LOt. 226.13 VC 26.435 GAL 5.67 ATL 94.61HCA 134.59 SNA 185.30 (C( .82671 fNC 4.6059 Vl 89.510
LOP 1.41 VP 37,19I GAP -10.69 ATP 86,76 TAL 159.82 TAP 294.41RCA 96.89 APO I53.70 v8 _4.870
GP 18.87 7AL 60,59 7AP 18.36 (TS 318,99 7A( 149.92 ETE 48,86 FAC 94.55 (TC 15.51 CLP -13.77
OLA -81,99 RAL 159.80 840 6567.8 VEL 11.895 PTH 2.11VNP 7.076 0PA 19.25 RAP 175.04 (CC 1.5311
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AtNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1450.03 3.38 357,11 22,06 !18.13 10 37 29 850.0 7.11 350.43
5625.$9 88.08 264.04 29.34 93.83 17 17 48 5025.6 28.31 855.39
1837.98 1,85 340,_ 81,21 119,84 11 39 40 637,9 5.80 334.13
5312.93 29.82 241.15 29.45 92.13 18 49 33 4712,9 29.80 232.34
1125,84 -1.80 329.90 18.93 124.14 IZ 13 33 525,8 2.69 383.70
4997.78 34.12 817.21 29.44 87.83 20 25 2 4397.8 33.44 208.03
ORBIT 0(TERN|NATION ACCURAC_
ST 1481,7 .._ 109.7 $S fSBJ.8
CRT .6709 CRS .5556 CST .9890
L$A 2121.7 NSA 179.1 SSA 13.6
ELI 1423.6 (L2 8J.3 ALF _.97
ARRIVAL DATE SIP 17 1967
J25,B6 £CC ,22018 INC 4,8003 Vl _9.510
297.69 RCA 98.15 APO 153.57 v8 34.8_1
47.82 ?AC 98.87 ETC 15.25 CLP -15.78
6.738 OPA L::_0.fl RAP 176.78 ECC 1,3812
;NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TXN INJ 8 LAT |NJ 8 LONG
352.36 21.14 117.71 10 52 46 765.4 9.74 345.60
269.14 28,oo 96.35 16 52 7 _095.8 28.25 86o.58
336,56 20.21 119,60 II 52 4 563.2 8.28 329.96
245.68 28,Zl 94.47 18 26 46 4773,3 29.89 236.82
326.82 17.77 I24.18 12 21 15 466.6 4,95 320.60
280.7I 28.41 89.90 810 6 57 4442.6 33.79 811.49
NI0-COURS( (XECUT_OI ACCURACY ORBit OETERN_NATfOM ACCURACY
SGT 2458.2 SGR 535.1SG3 361.5 ST 1483.2 SR J55.1SS 1691,_
RRT .787_ RRF -,8449 RTF -.9457 CRT .9194 CRS ,8555 CAT .9898
_SC._ Z_09,9 R23 -.1405 RI3 -.9491 LSA 2248.5 NSA 174.2 SSA 12.7
SGI 24_8,B SG2 324.7 THA 9.93 ELI 1490.1 ELI 60.8 ALF 5.50
0IFFERENTI4L CORRECTioNS NID-COURS£ (XlECuTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0071 TRA-1,4645 TO3 .3614 OsU .1404 SGT 2414.6 SGR 486.0 SG3 529.7
ROE .0258 RRA -.8527 RC3 ,3764 FAU .03980 RRT ,7269 RRF -.7833 RTF -,9414
F0(-1.9391FRA 1.7979 FC3-1.6868 BSP 7924 SGB 2463.1 823 -.1251RJ3 -.9442
BD( 1,0074 8RA 1.4862 BC3 .5218 rIP -958 SGI 2440.8 SG2 330.2 TNA 8,48
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 8 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 132.00
HEL[O((NTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_( 332.646
RL |_0.98 LAL -.00 LOL 2_6,73 VL L=_.524 GAL 5.44 A_L 94,80 HCA 137,77 SNA
RP 10_.64 LAP -3.22 LOP 4,60 VP 37.265 GAP -10.03 ATP _6,44 TAL 159.93 TAP
RC 49.103 GL -10.01GP 13.73 ZAL 61.56 TAP Z0,81 (TS 319,83 ?_( 148.09 (T£
PLAN_TC_(NTRIC CONIC
C3 ]9.519 VHL 4,418 0LA -23.55 RAL 15_.53 RAO 656?,8 V(L JI,870 PTH 2,11 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNCH T|ME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 10 30 1 1363.43 6.07
90,00 15 17 If 5695.80 27.6_
](30.00 I1 32 40 1163.19 4.37
100.00 16 57 13 5373.28 29.59
110.00 IZ 3 L_ J066.62 .47
I10,00 18 48 55 5042.61 34.J8
OfFF[RENTIAL CORRI[CTZCN_
TO_ 1.0448 TRA-J,42|5 TC3 .4125 _AU .|324
R0( .0815 RRA -.2662 RC3 .4132 FAU .04198
F0(-2,1554 FRA 1.B684 FC3-1.8617 88P 8146
eD( J.0480 eRA 1.4462 6C3 .5838 FSP -1061
54O
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1961 FLIGHT TX141[ 134.00 ARRIVAL CATE SIP 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 339.323
RL 150.98 LAL -.00 L_. 226.73 VL 26.60? GAL 5.23 AZL 95.02 mCA 140.94 SNA
RP IO8.61 LAP -3.16 LOP 7.78 VP 37.334 GAP -9.39 AZP 86.10 TAL 160.06 TAP
RC 50.476 GL -32.03 6P 15.46 1AL 62.60 IAP 23.49 £T$ }_0.24 74[ 146,25 [T[
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.115 VHL 4.3?2 OLA -ZS.Z0 RAL 151.16 RA0 6567.8 V[L 11.853 PTH Z.IO YHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TKNIE L-I T_MC [NJ LAT
90.00 I0 51 46 1266,15 9.18
90.00 14 44 32 57_5.20 26.82
IO0,O0 I1 49 34 1079.48 7.|7
JO0.O0 16 29 24 5447.10 29.07
IJO.O0 ]E 15 57 1004.06 2.86
II0.00 18 21 51 5095.28 54.11
OIFFCRENTIAL CORRC(TIONS
TDC 1.0841TRA-1,3796 TC3 .4509 BAU .1634
R0£ ,1484 RRA -,2849 RE3 .4533 FAU .04476
F02-2.4026 FRA 1.9408 FC3-2.0271 8SP 8289
BOC 1.0948 _R4 1.4087 8C3 ,6394 FSP -ll6b
126.59 ECC .21416 INC 5.0200 Vl 29.510
5OI.00 RE4 99.52 APO 155.45 v7 54.89!
47,44 7AC 91.42 [T( 14.97 (LP -17.90
6,424 0PA 21.25 RAP 1?8.55 EEC 1,3146
/NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM_ PO CST Tim INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
346.72 20.55 116.91 11 12 52 666.1 12.72 339._3
275.54 26.59 99.45 16 213 57 5185.2 27.85 267.03
331.92 19.45 119,10 12 ? 54 479.5 I0.99 325.22
251.04 26.97 97.28 J8 O Jl 4847,1 29.?? 242,3_
523.53 16.79 124,08 12 30 21 404.1 7.51 317.30
224.82 21.47 92.33 19 46 46 4495.3 54.06 215.58
MXO-C(_,)R$1_ _X_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0_TERMINA TION ACCURAC¢
SGT 2483.6 $GR 604,4 SG3 395°5 ST 1542,8 SR 230.8 S5 1809.3
RRT .6376 RRF -.8945 RTF -.9491 CRT .9850 ORS ,9552 CST .9905
SGG ZS56.1 R23 -.1571RI3 -,9536 LSA 2582.8 MSA 170.8 S$4 1I._
SG| 2535.5 $68 _3.4 THA 1|.71 EL2 15_9.4 EL2 39.4 ALF 8.39
LAUNCH 0ATE m4Y B 1967 FLIGHT TIIJ_ 136,00 ARRIVAL O4TE SEP 21 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 345.987
RL 150.98 LAL -.00 LQ. 226.73 VL 26.682 GAL 5.05 AZL 95.27 HE8 144.12 SNA 126.87 ECC .20864 INC
RP 108.58 LAP -5,09 LOP 10.97 VP 37.398 GAP -8,77 ATP 85,72 TAL ]60.20 TAP _4.32 RCA 100.40 APO
RC 51,950 GL -34.16 GP I 7,53 7AL 63,?1 ZAP 26.44 ET$ 3_0.30 7AE 144.35 ETE 47.6_ 7AC 9{).00 £TC
PLAN(T(_X_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.922 VHL 4.380 OLA -26.92 RAL 155,69 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.845 PTH 2,10 vmP 6,135 OPA 22.72 RAP
LNCH dZMTm LN(H TIm_ L-I T[MC INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIM£
90.00 11 24 23 1133.94 13.]5 339.03 20,47 115.31 11 43 17
_K).00 14 0 10 624.5? 25.08 306.56 24.92 103.60 14 tO 35
lO0.O0 12 IZ 9 979.61 J0.43 326._ 19.07 118.17 12 28 29
100.00 15 55 5 5_42.17 28.05 857.92 25.64 J00.77 17 77 27
110.00 12 25 54 936,46 5,43 320.01 16,04 123,80 12 41 30
liD.DO 17 57 50 5158.06 33,83 229.70 _6,59 95.21 19 23 48
DIFFERENTIAL (QRR_CTION$ MIO-COURSE _XECUTION ACCURAC_
r0c 1,1294 TRA-1.3361 TC3 .4790 8AU .|746 SGT _506,4 SGR 690.5 SG3 431.2
ROE .2299 RRA -._O95 RC3 ,4972 FAU .04754 RRT .8758 RRF -.9315 RTF -.9521
FDE-2.6858 FRA 2,0096 FC3-2.1751 BSP 8425 SG8 2602.0 R23 -.1722 R15 -.9580













ST 1601.2 SR 332,7 SS 1934.O
CRT .9984 CRS .9858 CST .9912
LSA 2527.2 MS4 168.1 SSA IO.9
ELJ 1655,3 EL2 18,2 ALF I1,72
LAUNCH D4TE NAY _ 1967 FLIGmT Time I_8.DO ARRIVAL GATE SEP 23 1967
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 352.636
RL 150,98 LAL -,00 LC_. 226.73 VL 26.750 GAL 4.84 AZL 95.57 HE4 147.50 $M4
RP 10R.54 LAP -3.00 LOP 14.15 VP 37.457 GAP o8,16 AZP 85.31 TAL 160,35 TAP
RC 53,515 GL -36.42 GP 20.O0 7AL 64.91 74P 29.73 [TS 520,05 7AE 14Z.5_ ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC- CONIC
C3 18.967 VHL 4.355 0L4 -28.75 R4L 154.10 R40 6567,8 V[L 11.847 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.878 OP4 24.60 R4P 182,56 _CC J.3J21
LNCm ATMTm LNCH Tim[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTM INJ TIM[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
84.79 11 52 28 1020.55 Z0.22 333.90 21o91 110.89 12 9 28 420.5 22,88 526.21
9fl.ZI 13 19 24 739.09 Z0.23 313.29 21.91 110.87 13 31 43 159.I 22.69 50_.59
JOO,OO 12 48 5 840.12 14.78 3J8.23 19.42 116.ZB 15 2 3 240.1 18.19 311.10
I00.00 IS 6 30 5682.79 25.87 267.80 23.93 105.52 16 41 13 5082.8 27.75 259.50
lIO.O0 12 41 28 860.80 8,27 316.00 15,62 123.29 12 55 49 260.8 12.60 309.57
110.OO 11 29 34 5234,87 33.20 235.6! 25,73 98,6fl 18 56 49 4634.9 34.04 276.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[T[RmlNATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1835 TRA-1,2875 TC3 .5007 BAU .1877 $GT2519.3 SGR 8_3.2 SG3 467.6 ST 1661.4 SR 465.6 55 2066.6
R0C .5324 RRA -,5404 RC5 .5452 FAU .05033 RRF ._040 RRF -.9572 RTF -.9555 CRT .9996 CR5 .9942 CST .9921
F02-3,0112 FRA 2.0646 FC3-2.2971 BSP _627 SG_ 2650.4 R23 -.1820 R13 -.9630 LSA 2686.8 MSA 165.2 SSA 9._
BOE 1.7293 8RA 1.3317 8C5 ,7402 FSP -1404 SGI 2628.9 SG2 337.2 Tm4 16.74 ELI 1724.8 EL2 13.4 ALF 15,59
127.31 EC( ,20359 IN( 5.5666 VI 29.510
507.65 RC4 101.59 APO 153.23 V2 34,914
48.54 74C 88.59 ETC 14.29 CLP -22.46
LAUNCH OATE mAY 8 1967 FLIr_IT TII,_. 140.OO ARRIVAL DATE SEP 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I50.98 LAL -.OO
RP 108._0 LAP -2,91
RC 55.165 GL -_8.B3
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.300 VHL 4.393
LNCJ4 AZmTH LNCm T|l,q[
77.61 10 49 51
102.39 14 8 14
77.61 10 49 51
102.39 14 8 14
110.OO 13 Z 4#
110,00 16 54 _B
oIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2459 TRA-1,2375 TC3 ._070 8AU ,2018
ROE ,4640 RRA -.3789 RC3 .5955 FAU °05273
F02-5,3753 FRA 2.1008 FC3-2.5651 85P 8852
8OE 1.3295 BRA 1.2942 8C5 .1821 FSP -1525
01STANCE 559,270
LOL 276.73 VL _6.812 GAL 4.67 AZL 95.92 HCA 150.48 _4 127.?2 ECC .19899 lmC 5.9170 Vl 29.510
LOP 17.34 VP 37.51_ GAP -7.57 A_P 84.85 TAL 160.50 TAP 310.98 RCA 102.31APO 153.14 V2 54.926
GP 23,00 7AL 66.19 7AP 33.40 ITS 319.54 74E 140.06 ETE 49.99 ZAC 87.19 ETC 15.87 CLP -24,92
DL_ -_O.70 RAL 15_,37 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11,861 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.658 DPA 26.99 RAP 184.51 £CC J.31 76
L-! T|N_ [NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH |NJ TIME _ CST Tim INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1203.08 21.42 347.94 21,0| 112.54 11 9 54 603.1 24.28 340.25
5852.81 21.43 278,78 21,02 112.53 J5 45 4? 5?52.8 24.29 27J.09
1203,08 21,42 347,94 21,01 11_.54 11 9 54 603.1 24.28 340.25
5852,81 21.43 278.78 21.02 112,53 ]5 45 47 5252.8 24.29 271.O9
??0,?8 11.67 311,12 15,71 122.38 I5 15 58 170.5 15.81 304.51
5333,62 3J,94 243.03 24.77 102.87 18 25 22 4733.6 33,5_ 234.10
NI0-COU_SI_ IX[CUT[ON ACCURACY ORS/T 0ET_RMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 252_.3 SGR 98_.I SG3 502.7 ST 1719.7 SR 629.5 SS 2202.5
RRT .9?38 RRF -.9741R?F -.9581 CRT .9983 CR$ ,9979 C$T .992_
SG8 2?07,8 R23 -.1858 RI5 -.9682 LSA 2859.8 MS4 162.8 SSA 8.8
SGI 2684.5 SG2 354.4 Tm4 20.21 ELI 1831.0 £L2 34.6 ALF 20.08
541
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L*UNCH DATE MAY 8 1967 FLIGHT TIME ]42.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 27 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.00
RP 106.46 LAP -?.8|
RC 56._88 GL -41.43
PLANETC_ENTRZC CC_IC
C3 20,00_ VHL 4.47_
LNCH AFNTM LNCH TJNE
??.73 10 6 A?
lOT.Z? ]4 34 II
72.73 l0 8 47
107,_7 ]4 34 Jl
liD.00 15 37 29
110.00 16 4 40
DIFFERENTIAL COReECT[ONS
TOE ]._187 TRA-1.1865
RDE .6370 RRA -.4237
FOE-3.7693 FRA Z.]04B
8DE 1.4643 BRA 1.2606
L_. 226.1} VL 26,668 GAL
LOP Z0.33 VP 32.564 GAP
GP 26.65 ?AL 67.57 ?AP
TC5 .4932 BAU .?120
RE3 .6444 FAU .03424
FC5-2.3422 8SP 9103
BC_ .8115 FSP -1631
DISTANCE 365.886
4,52 AZL 96.34 HCJ 153.66 SNA
°6.99 AZP 84.31 TAL 160.66 TAP
31.5_ ET$ 518.80 ?AE 137.41ETE
118.09 ECC .1946_ |NC 6,3440 Vl 29.510
514.32 RCA 103.14 APO 153.03 V? 34.938
52.00 7AC 83.7? ETC 13,33 CLP -27.50
DLA -3?.79 RAL I30.47 RAO 656?.8 VEL 11.891 PTH 2,II VNP _.489 DPA 29.96 RAP J66.96 £CC ].3292
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC XNJ AtNTH |NJ TIME PO CIT T_N INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
I316.38 22.55 357.08 L=1J.33 114.46 ]0 30 43 716.6 23.66 349.42
5?56.33 22.36 272.00 gO.34 114.43 16 10 7 3136.3 23.67 264.34
1316.38 f2.55 357.08 .-_0.33 II4.46 10 _ 43 716.6 25.66 349.42
5796.35 22.56 272.00 2'0.34 114.45 16 10 7 5]36.3 25.67 264.34
643,05 16.]4 _04.04 16.80 J20.55 13 48 12 43.0 20.06 297.13
5427.87 29.28 233.42 _3.27 108.48 J? 35 3? 4_27.9 31.92 244.93
MI0-EOURSE £W£CUT[ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMgNATION ACCURACY
SGT 2313.4 IGR JI9I,? SG5 532.7 ST 1774.3 SR 839.0 SS 2355.4
RRT .9371 RRF -.9846 RTF o.9604 CRT .9970 CRS .9993 CST .9935
SGB _781.4 R_5 °.!8_0 R13 -.9736 L$A _,_346.3 MSA 161.2 5SA 7.1
SG| 2753.4 SG? 379.3 THA 24.44 ELI 196].8 EL2 3B.9 ALF 25.27
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1967 FLIGPtT TJl4C 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 29 J967
HELIO('ENTR_C CONIC
RL ]30.98 LAL -.00 LC_. 2_6.73 VL
RP IO8.43 LAP -Z.70 LOP _3.73 VP
RC 38.673 GL -44.23 GP 31.10 ?AL
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.228 VHL 4.60?
LNCH A?_T_ L_CH TI_E
68.4? 9 34 8
|1|.58 14 31 38
68.42 9 34 8
111.58 J4 3I 38
68.42 9 34 8
111.58 14 31 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.4131 TRA-I.1299 TC3 .4675 8AU .256J
RDE .6207 RRA °.4789 RC3 .68_0 FAU .05458
FOE-4.1812 FRA 2.0493 FC3-2.22_? 8SP 9335
8DE 1.6598 BRA 1.227_ BC3 .831e FSP -]72]
01STANCE 37Z.484
_6.919 G_L 4.38 AZL 96.88 HC_ 156.84 SNA 1_8.43 ECC .19J08 |NC 6.8795 Vl 29.510
37.612 GAP -6.43 AZP 8_.67 TAL 160.81 TAP 317.65 RCA 105.89 APO 132.97 V2 34.951
69.07 ZAP 4_.26 ET5 317,89 ZAE 134./6 ETE fl4.47 ?AC 84.3{') ETC J?.69 CLP -30.19
OLA -53.05 RAL 148,36-RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.942 PTH 2.13 VHP _.390 DPA 33.71 RAP 189.90 ECC 1.3494
L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO LIT TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
14J0.9_ ?3.36 4.9_ 19.91 J16,73 9 37 39 810.9 ?6.93 357.35
fl690.4? 23.5t _67.40 19.91 1/6.73 16 26 48 3090.4 ?6.96 239.80
1410.90 23.56 4.95 19.91 116.73 9 5? 39 810.9 26.95 357.33
5690.42 ?_.37 267.40 J9.91 l]6.73 16 ?6 48 5090.4 26.96 259,60
1410.90 2J.36 4.9_ 19.91 116.73 9 5? 39 810.9 26.95 337.33
5690.4? 23.57 267.40 19.9I II6.73 ]6 ?6 48 5090.4 ?6.96 239.60
N|0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIO_I ACCURACY
SGT 2493.9 $GR 14_.3 $G3 552.8 ST 1831.? $R 1104.7 s$ 2460.1
RRT .9467 RRF -.9909 RTF -.9629 CRT .9967 CR$ ,9998 CST ,994Z
$GB 2884.9 823 -.1679 Ri3 -.9796 LSA ]253.8 M$A 158.7 $SA 6.T
SGJ 2836.0 SG2 407.8 THA ?9.30 ELl 2]37.0 EL2 8_,0 ALF 31.06
L_UNCH D_TE W4Y _ 196T FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT I J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 379.01]
RL 150.98 LAL -.O0 LC_ 226.73 VL 26.964 GAL 4.26 A?L 97.38 HCA 160.03 SNA 12_.73 £CC .16714 INC T.3751 Vl _9.510
RP 108.39 LAP -2.36 LOP 26.92 vP 37.656 GAP -3.89 AZP 82.68 TAL 160.94 TAP 3?0.97 RCA 104._6 APO 152.90 v? 34.964
RC 60.52l GL -47.35 GP 36.36 ZAL 70.7] ZAP 47.62 ET5 316.84 ?AE ]30.0_ ETE 57.22 7AC 82.75 ETC ]1.78 CLP -32.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 2_.241 VHL 4.8210LA -57._1RAL ]43.97 RAO 6567.9 VEL I2.0_6 PTH 2.|_ VNP 5.59J DPA 38.26 RAP 193.64 ECC J.3_25
LNCH A_MTH LNCff TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ AINTH IN/ TIME PO CST TEN [NJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
64._0 9 2 13 I499.16 24.55 I_.49 19.83 119.46 9 27 14 899.2 _6.06 5.0J
115.70 13 4 43 3646,04 24.36 264.30 19._3 119.43 16 58 31 3046.0 26.09 256.82
64.30 9 2 15 1499,18 24.33 1_.49 19.83 119.46 9 27 ]4 899._ 28.08 5.0l
115.70 15 4 43 3646.04 24.36 264._(} 19.83 119.45 16 38 5J 5046.0 26.09 256.82
64.30 9 Z lfl 1499.18 ?4.33 1_.49 J9.83 J19.46 9 27 |4 699,2 _8.08 fl,Ol
113.70 ]3 4 45 3646.04 24.36 264._O 19.83 119,45 16 38 3l 3046.0 28.09 256,82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCUR*Cv ORBIT O[TERM[NATION ACCURACY
TO[ |.4567 TRA-|.I_ TC_ .2864 8AU .224_ SGT _45_.2 SGR 1746._ $G3 547.9 ST 18_6.8 58 1408.6 $5 2302.2
ROE 1.1633 RRA -.3677 RE3 ,6633 F_U .047_Z RRT ,94]0 RRF -.9943 RTF -.9335 CRT .9941CRS .9999 CST .9930
FOE-4.4_2Z FRA 2.0393 FC3-].7588 BSP 8]98 SGB _015.6 825 -.1709 RI3 -.9812 L$A 3387.9 MSA 178.8 SSA 3.7
8OE 1.8636 8RA 1.2_2fi 8C3 o72_ FSP -J314 $GI ?975.8 SG_ 488.3 TMA 34.84 ELI 2?87.9 EL? 120,3 ALF 37.90
LAUNCH DATE MAY 8 ]967 FLIGPIT TIN_ 148.O0 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 5 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |30.98 LAL -.00
RP 108.35 LAP -_.43
RC 6?.42'0 GL -x_O.73
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.367 VHL 5.1_4
LNC.J4 AZNTH LNCH TIk_
60,19 8 31 12
II9._l :5 J3 13
60.]9 8 31 I?
]19.81 15 I3 13
60.19 8 31 12
119.8I 15 13 13
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.6793 TRA-I.0495 TC3 .JO75 B_U .2648
RDE 1.6292 RRA -._51 RE3 ,6213 FAU .04fl21
FOE-4.8OI8 FRA 1.7300 FCI-I,4TII 8SP I01_3
8OE 2.3397 BRA 1.?1J? 8C3 .7436 FSP -16lO
OISTAN_E J85.623
LOL ZZG.73 VL 27.004 GAL 4,I3 A?L 98.32 NCA 163.?1 SI=IA 129.00 ECC .16475 INC 8.5230 vJ 79.510
LOP 30.I1 VP 37.697 GAP -3.36 A?P 81.84 TAL 161.07 TAP 3?4.28 RCA I05.17 APO 132.84 V2 34,977
GP 43.73 ZAL 77.36 ?AP 33.73 ETS 315.70 7AE 124.78 ETE 39.99 7AC 81.03 ETC 10.47 CLP -35.7J
OLA o40.19 R_L 143.I3 RA0 6568.] VEL I2.163 PTH _.J8 VP,fP 3.556 OPA 43.71 RAP 198.73 ECC 1.4172
L-I TIN] INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ ? LAT]NJ 2 LONG
1388.78 24.71 2_.19 20,11 122,77 8 57 40 988.8 _8.85 12.93
3622.26 24.73 26_.56 L_,I_ J22,76 J6 46 35 5022.3 ?8.66 _53,30
1388,78 24.71 L=O.J9 L:'0.1J J22.77 8 37 40 988.8 28.83 J2,9_
3622.26 24.?3 26_.56 20.12 122.76 16 46 35 50?2.3 ?8.86 235.30
1588.78 24.71 g0.19 _3.11 I_Z,27 _ S7 40 988._ 28.83 12.93
562?,26 24.73 _6_.56 _:_0.1_ 122,76 16 46 55 50?2,3 _8.86 253.30
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT _43_.5 SGR ?132.4 SG3 526.5 8T 1922,1 $R J830.3 SS ?587.9
RRT .9540 RRF -,9965 RTF -.9640 CRT .9954 CR$ 1.0000 CST .9950
SGB 3234.8 R23 -.1276 RI3 -.9893 L$A 3703.A HSA 162.3 SSA 4._
SGI 3198.1SG_ 486.] THA 4].06 ELI ?65].] EL? JZT.l ALF 43.59
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LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 8 IO67
H£LIO(ENTRIC Y_IC
RL 150.98 LAL -.0_
RP 108._I LAP -2.3?
RC 64.367 GL -54.56
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.393 VML _.602
LNCH A/NTH LNCH TIME
56.04 7 59 42
123,96 15 17 25
56.04 ? 59 42
1Z3.96 I5 17 25
36.04 ? 59 42
1Z3.96 I5 17 25
FL/GHT T/ME JGO.O0 ARRIVAL CArE OCT 5 J96T
LOt. 226,73 VL 27.039 GAL
LOP "33.31 VP 37,734 GAP
_P 51.28 ?AL 74.67 TAP
CISTANCE 392.156
4.06 AFL 99,90 HCA 166.38 SMA 129.24 ECC .18214 INC 9.8994 Vl 29.GiO
-4.84 47P 80.31 TAL 161.11 TAP 327.36 RCA 105.70 APO 132.78 v2 34,990
60.54 ETS 314.33 ?AE 118.07 ETE 62.20 ?AC 79.14 ETC 8.36 CLP -38.|R
0L4 -43.10 RAL 139.71 RAO 6568.3







VEL 12.400 PTM _.24 VMP 5.997 OPA 49,91 RAP 706.31 ECC 1.5331
INJ RT 4SC INJ 4ZNTH INJ T|N£ PC) CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ _ LONG
20.88 126.77 8 27 50 I087.5 ?8.89 21.53
Z0.89 I76.76 16 51 7 5027.7 28.91 255.58
Z0.88 126.77 8 27 50 1087.5 28.89 71.53
20.89 126.76 I6 51 7 5022.? 78.9I ?55.38
20.88 126.77 8 27 50 I087.5 28.89 21.33
_.89 126.76 I6 5I 7 fl022.? 28.91 255.38
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.9534 TRA-I.0098 TC3 .2250 8AU .2768
ROE ?.7647 RRA -.6444 RC3 .5982 FAU .03548
FOE-4.B685 FRA 1.3899 FC3 -.9487 BSP 11043
B0E 2,9921 f)RA 1.1979 8C3 .6391 FSP -1476
LAUNCH OATE NAY 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.OO LOt. ?26.73 VL 27.071 GAL
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATICId ACCURACY
SGT ?424.7 $_ 25_9.8 SG3 464.1 ST 7017.3 SR ?295.4 SS 2556,9
RRT .9580 RRF -,9976 RTF -.9668 CRT .9957 ORS 1.0000 CST .99fi7
SG8 3511.4 R73 -.0995 RI3 -.9934 LS4 3978.7 MSA 160.6 SSA 4.0
$GI 3474.4 SG2 508.6 THA 46.39 ELl 3049.4 EL?. 140.4 ALP 48.78
FLIGHT TIME I52.00 ARRIVAL OAT? OCT 7 1967
0/STANCE _98.657
3.99 A?L 102.09 HCA 169.55 SMA I79.46 ECC .17989 INC12.0943 vJ 29.510
RP IO8.27 LAP -2.18
RC 66.356 GL -58.75
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.80! VHL 6.618
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
51,92 7 26 49
I78.08 13 16 7
51,92 ? 26 49
128.08 15 16 7
51.97 7 ?6 49
128.08 15 16 7
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.5065 TRA -.9981
ROE 3.1760 RRA -.6194
F06-4.6189 FRA .9645
8GE 4.0459 BRA 1.1747
LOP 36.51 VP 37.769 GAP -4.34 AZP 78.10 TAL 161.24 TAP 330.80 RCA 106.17 APO 157.74 V2 35.003
GP 60.81Z4L 77.15 TAP 67.91ETS 311.99 7AE 109,66 ETE 67.62 ZAC 76.88 ETC 4.33 CLP -39.55
OLA -46.13 RAL 135.43 RA0 6568.7 VEL 12.857 PTH 2.34 VHP 6.968 DPA 56.72 RAP 218.38 ECC 1.7209







TC3 .1363 BAU .2637
RE3 .4297 FAU .07190
FC3 -.4329 BSP 121_)
8C3 .4503 FSP -1120
37.46 27.15 131,48 7 56 54 1205.1 27.50 31.12
?63.73 72.16 131.47 16 50 24 5057.5 27.51 ?57,39
37.46 ??.15 131.48 7 56 54 1205.1 ?7.50 31.12
?63.73 22.16 131.47 I6 50 ?4 5057.5 77.51 257.39
37.46 22.15 131.48 7 56 54 I705.1 27,50 31.12
?63.73 22.16 131.47 16 50 24 5057.5 27.51 257.39
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 2509,? SGR 7912.3 SG3 364.2 ST 2207.0 SR 2759.4 SS 2411._
RRT .9625 RRF -.9980 RTF -,9772 CRT .9963 CRS 1.0000 CST .9968
560 3844.? R23 -.0738 813 -.996? LS4 4275.6 MSA 158.8 SSA 3.1
SGJ 3808.8 SG2 520.2 THA 49.41 ELI 3527.1 EL2 14B.9 4LF 51.43
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 8 1967 PLIGHT TIME 154,00
ARRIVAL D4TE OCT 9 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.00 LOL ?26.73 VL
RP 108.22 LAP -2.03 LOP 59.71 VP
RC 68.382 GL -65.05 GP 71.81 7AL
PLANETO(ENTRIC CON|C
C3 71.272 VHL 8.442 OLA -48.86 RAL 130.01RA0 6569.4
LNCH A_MTM LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
48.36 6 52 49 1955.79 17.61 47.I0
13|.64 15 6 54 5746,06 17.63 267.42
48.36 6 52 49 1955.29 17.61 47.10
131.64 15 6 54 5746,06 17.63 267.42
48.36 6 5? 49 1955.79 17.61 47.10
131.64 15 6 54 5746.06 17.63 267.42
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 4.0613 TRA-1.0736 TC3 .0405 BAU .1661
ROE 4.2803 RRA -.3912 RE3 .1696 FAU .00596
F06-4.0304 FRA .5472 FC3 -.0724 BSP 13114
BOE 5,9004 BRA 1.1427 8C3 .1744 FSP -733
CISTANCE 405,108
?7.098 GAL 3.9_ 4?L 106,16 HCA 172.69 SNA 129.64 ECC .1?800 INCI6.I6Z6 Vl 29.310
37,800 GAP -3,85 AZP 73.96 TAL 161.27 TAP 353,96 RE4 106.56 4PO 152.?2 vZ 3fi.016
80.13 ?4P 75.41 ETS 303,75 7AE 99.25 [TE 55.97 ?AC 73,98 ETC 353.01 CLP -36.Z0
VEL 13.879 PTH ?,53 VHP 9.144 0P4 60.86 RAP 238.22 ECC 2.I730
INJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT JNJ _ LONG
23.90 136.35 7 25 _5 1355.3 ?5.30 41.31
23.91 136.34 16 42 40 5146.1 23.32 261.83
23.90 136.35 7 ?5 25 1355.3 23.30 41.51
23.91 136.34 16 42 40 5146.1 23.32 261.83
23.90 136.35 7 25 25 1355.3 23.30 41.31
23.91 I36.34 16 42 40 5146.1 23,32 261.83
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION 4CCURAC_
SGT 2971,3 SGR 2946,7 SG3 241.5 ST 2776.3 SR 2907.4 $S 2165.1
Rift .9678 _ °,9964 RTF -.9839 CRT .9969 ORS .9998 CS¢ .9983
SGO 4184.7 R73 -.0504 RI3 -.9982 LSA 4563.2 NSA 160.6 SSA 2.0
SGI 4130.8 SG? 531.2 THA 44.75 ELI 4017.0 EL2 157.3 ALP 46.33
LAUNCH OATE NAY 8 1967 FL/GHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT lI 1967
01STANCE 411.435
3.91 AZL 116.16 HCA 175.75 _A 129.80 ECC .17654 1NC26.1632 v! 29.310
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.OO LOL 226.73 VL 27,121 GAL
RP 108.18 LAP -1.87 LOP 42.91 VP 37.829 GAP -3.41 AZP 63.gO TAL 161.18 TAP 336,93 RCA 106.89 4PO 152.7Z V2 35.O29
RE 70.443 GL -65.58 GP 82.22 ZAL 83.70 ZAP 82.33 ETS 234.45 2AE 85.5I ETE 347.11 ZAC 69.30 ETE 278.43 CLP 9.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 171.679 VHL 13.103 OLA -49.33 RAL 174.11 RAO 65?0.9 VEL 1?.II 7 PTM 2.93 VHP 15.057 DPA 59.57 RAP 267.12 ECC 3.8254
PC) CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONGLNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
47.75 6 27 15 2140.11 8.66
132.25 _4 45 25 632.97 8.67
47.73 6 27 15 _140.11 8.66
152,25 14 45 25 632.97 8.67
47.75 6 27 15 2140.11 8.66
132.25 14 45 25 632.97 8,67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 9.8562 TRA -.5197 TC3 -.13_ BAU
ROE-1.2434 RRA 1.1209 RE3
FOE-3.4206 FRA .2726 FC3
BOE 9.9343 BRA 1.2355 BE3
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
55.43 26.58 13_,76 7 ? 55
296.86 26,60 138.76 J4 55 58
55.43 26_fl8 138.76 7 2 55
296.86 26.60 138.76 14 55 58
55,43 26.58 138.76 7 2 55
296.86 26.60 138.76 14 55 58
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
.3437 SGT 4338.1 $GR 945,4 SG3 130.9
.0688 FAU-.01149 RRT -.6306 RRF .6837 RTF -,9990
.0579 8SP 13787 SGB 4439.9 R23 -.02'O1 RI3 .9997








ST 4311,2 SR 388.7 58 1947,?
CRT 2.9326 CRS -.9370 CST .9999
L$A 4762.4 MSA 211,0 SSA .9
EL1 4346.1EL_ Z10.7 ALF |77.7_
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LAUNCH OArE NAY 8 ]967 FLXGHT TIN? 158.00 ARRIVAL DArE OCT 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C|STAN([ 417.015
eL 130.98 LAL -.00 LOt. 226.73 VL 27.140 GAL 4.03 AZL 160.31HCA 1?8.18 S,qA 129.94 [CC .]7624 INC?0.3012 Vl 29.310
eP ]O8.14 LAP -I,7| LOP 46.12 VP 37.836 GAP -}.13 ATP 19.70 TAL 160.31 TAP 338.69 RCA 107.04 APO 132.84 V2 }3.042
R( ?2.334 GC -31.28 GP 39.4? 7AL 87.37 ?AP 87.39 ITS 180.83 7AE 26.90 [T[ 296.65 7AC 36.]8 [TC 21G.04 CLP #4.86
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C31067.370 VHL 32.671 OLA -33.98 RAL 125.83 RAG 6373.0 V[L 34.477 PTH 3.31 VHP 40.302 GPA 37.32 RAP 298.77 ECC18.5662
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TJNE L-J TiME |NJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT 43C JNJ A_NTH |NJ T|NE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
70.37 8 13 3Z Z033.12 -.33 38.42 36.36 IZ3.98 6 49 43 1433.1 4,11 32.19
109.63 13 JO 41 1094.44 -.33 328.45 36.37 123.98 13 28 33 494.4 4.13 322.22
70.37 8 13 52 2033.12 -.33 38.42 36.36 123.98 8 49 43 ]433.1 4.11 32.19
IO9.63 13 J0 41 1094.44 -.33 328.45 36.37 123.98 13 28 53 494.4 4.13 322.22
110,00 12 44 34 1|73,08 -3.60 332.37 34,16 124,02 13 4 27 573.1 ,89 326.17
110,00 13 40 49 IOO2.48 2.92 323.47 38.36 124.01 13 57 32 402.3 ?,37 317.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIGoCOURSE EXECUT|(_I ACCLLeACv ORB|T GETERN[NATION 4CCUR4CV
TOE 7._866 TRA 1.6632 TC3 -.1207 8AU 4.4004 SGT 1630._ SGR 5680.7 SG3 72.1 ST 1387.3 SR 3104.0 $$ 2300.4
80-17.6328 RRA 3.4267 RC3 .2838 FAU-.07_N_3 RRT -.9146 RRI r .9997 RTF -.9209 CRT -.9893 CRS-J.O000 CST .990Z
F02-4.0654 FRA .7183 FC3 .0623 BSP 9716 SG8 4023.7 823 *.0475 R|3 .998? LSA 4716.1NSA 188.3 SSA 1.7
60EI9.3344 8RA 3.8090 8C3 .3084 FSP -1 77 SG! 3979.3 SG2 609.7 ?HA 112.62 ELl 3394.9 EL? 184.8 ALF 113,93
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 8 1967 FL|G_T TIN_ |_.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.00
RP 108.10 LAP -1.55
RC 74.632 GL 65.33
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 233.767 VHL 13.773
LNO_ A_NTN LNCH T|NE
26.45 22 49 19
Jf13.3fl 9 fl 15
26.45 ?2 49 19
133.33 9 5 Jfl
26.43 2? 49 19
133.33 9 3 ]fl
OISTANC( 425._82
LOL 226.73 VL 27.15_ G4L 3.67 ATL 59.|9 HCA 183.02 _44 130,05 ECC .17294 INC30.8092 Vl 79.310
LOP 49.32 VP 37.879 GAP -2.2'0 ATP IE0.71 TAL 161.93 TAP 344.97 RCA 107,36 APO 157.54 V2 33.056
GP -79.17 7AL 85.02 ZAP 86.73 ETS 144.31ZAE 87.39 IT? 36.07 7AC 9fl.80 ETC 106.89 CLP 71.29
OLA 66.91RAL _04.57 RAO 6571.4 VEL 18.830 PTH 3.07 VHP 21.393 OPA -74.45
L-I TZI, II[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZNTH |NJ T|NE PO CST T|N
4943.93 -?.37 242.28 111.34 2_.30 24 |1 43 4344.0
3211,98 °7.36 96.07 111.32 23.30 9 58 47 2612.0
494_.93 -?.37 242.28 111.34 23.30 24 II 43 4344.0
3711.98 -7.56 96.07 111.32 23.30 9 58 47 7612.0
4943.95 -7.37 242._8 111.34 23.30 24 II 43 4344.0
5211.98 -?.36 96.01 111.32 23.30 9 58 47 2612.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1773 TRA-3.5556 TC3 -.1674 8AU .6930
R0E 1.9243 RRA-3.7248 RC3 -.1461FAU-.01334
FOE -.3199 FRA !.1389 FC3 .0495 BSP ]3996
BGE 1.9286 5RA A.8002 9C3 .2222 FSP -294
RAP 82.82 ECC 4.8389








ST J02].B $R IJ73.9 Ss 643.8
CRT .7389 CR5 .9522 CST .9216
LSA 1397.1 NSA 534.4 SSA .5
ELI 1461.7 EL2 534.4 ALF 30.20
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3440.4 SGR 3199.9 SG3 95.6
RRT .9110 RRF -.9929 RTF -.99Z4
SGB 4698.3 R23 -.0109 813 -.9999
SGI 4664.4 SG2 564.3 ?HA 42.86
LAUNCH DATE NAY B 1967
HELJOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.98 LAL -.00
RP 108.06 LAP -I.37
RC 76.793 GL 61.45
PLANETOCENTR|( CONIC
C3 30.773 VNL 7.126
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|NE
53.96 23 4 41
146.04 8 43 14
33.96 23 4 41
146.04 8 43 14
33.96 23 4 41
146.04 8 43 14
FLIGNT TIN[ 162.00 ARRIVAL DArE OCT 17 1967
CISTANCE 431.316
LOL 226.73 VL 27,170 GAL 3.71 AZL 76.63 NCA ]83.96 SNA 1_3.14 ECC .]7248 INCI3.3468 Vl 29.510
LOP 32.33 VP 37.901 GAP -J.81 A?P 103.28 TAL 161.66 TAP 347,62 RCA 107.69 APO 152.58 V2 35.069
GP -81.48 7AL 19.09 TAP 84._7 ETS 33.03 Z4E ]03.23 ETE 287.48 ZAC 103.44 ETC Z.53 CLP -52.88
OL4 60.53 RAL 203.99 RAO 6368.9 VEL 13.120 PTN 2.40 VNP 10.803 GPA -63.13 RAP 116.95 ?CO 1.8356
L-I T|N[ |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT 4SC JNJ 47NTH INJ T|N[ PC) CST T|N |NJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
4603.34 -25.24 ??7.06 98.56 3?.93 24 21 77 4003.3 -31.86 2?2.37
2931.21 -25.23 89.30 98.53 32.93 9 34 3 7331.2 -31.83 84.80
4603.34 -23.24 227.06 98.36 52.93 24 21 27 4003.3 -31.86 222.31
2931.21 -75,23 89.fl0 98.53 32.93 9 34 5 2331.? -31.85 84.80
4603.34 -?3.24 277,06 98.56 3?.93 24 21 27 4003.3 -31.86 222.37
7931.21 -25.23 89.30 98.53 32.93 9 34 fl ?331.2 -31.85 84.80
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8976 TRA -.7028 TC3 .OZO? BAU .2779
ROE -.3798 RRA 2.7941RC3 -.4089 FAU ,01262
FOE -.3370 FRA 1.3234 FC3 *.2132 8SP /4667
60( .9747 BRA 2.88]1 8C3 .4094 FSP -399
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.98 LAL -.OO
RP IO8.02 LAP -I.ZO
RC 78.938 GL _.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.606 VHL 4.648
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TII4_
43.59 22 33 29
134.41 I 31 12
43.39 22 33 29
134.41 ? 31 12
43.39 22 33
134.41 7 31 12
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMZNATION ACCURACY
SOT 1337.4 SGR 4616.0 SG3 190,6 ST 799.9 SR 1404.4 S$ 637,6
RRT -.8738 Rg_ .9983 RTr -.9002 CRT -.6169 CRS -.9846 CST .7449
SO8 48JI.4 R23 .0187 R13 ,9993 LSA 1643.1NSA 587.2 SSA 1.4
SOl 4769.3 SO2 634.0 ?HA 104.71 ELI 1303.B EL? 381.? ALF J13.O6
FLIGHT TII, E 164.00 ARRIVAL G4TE OCT 19 ]967
DISTANCE 437.845
LQ. 226.73 VL 27.180 GAL 3,73 _TL 82.40 HC_ 189.09 S_AA 130,21 ECC .17203 |NC 7.6026 Vl 79.510
LOP 35.74 VP 37.920 GAP -1.38 AAP 97._1 TAL 16].49 TAP 350,38 RCA 107.81 APO 137.61 V? 35.082
GP -72.06 7AL 73.01 ZAP 84.70 ETS 17.17 2AE |17.93 ETE 2?3.34 tAG 107.28 ETC 353.32 CLP -77.36
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE .4348 TRA -.0438 TC3 -.1814 BaU .4310
ROE -.0384 RRA 2.2833 RC3-1.4804 gAU .03302
FOE -.1374 FRA 1.8786 FC3-1.3233 BSP 14639
802 .4387 8RA 2.2839 BC3 1.4922 FSP -I073
OLA 51.03 RAL 193._6 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.958 PTH 2.13 WlP 7.388 GPA -54.48 RAP 126.97 ECC 1.3556
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIN? PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ ? LONG
4_24.34 -32.39 L_04.42 72.44 48.28 24 7 34 3724.3 -37.69 197.30
2783.29 -32.51 82.54 72.43 48.27 8 17 37 2183.3 -37.68 73.42
4324.34 -32.59 204.42 "P_.44 48.28 24 7 34 3724.3 -37.6g 197.30
7783,29 *_2.57 8Z.34 72.43 48.21 8 17 37 2183.3 -37.68 73.42
4324.34 -3_,59 L_04.42 72.44 48.28 24 ? 34 3724,_ -37.69 197.30
2783.29 -32.fl7 82.54 72.43 48.27 8 17 37 2183.3 -31.68 73,42
N|0-£OURS4[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 3?0.6 8GR 468_.Z SO_ 333,8 ST 336.6 SR 1343.3 S$ 7J3.8
RRT *.0750 _ .9993 RTF -.0933 CRT -.1033 CRS -.995J CST .2005
SGB 4111.9 823 .0173 R13 .9993 L$A 1323.4 NS4 335.4 SSA 2.4
SG] 4683.4 $G2 569.0 TN4 9_,33 ELI 1346.7 EL2 333.2 ALF 92.80
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LAUNCH CAIE HAY # J967
HEL/O(ENTRJ( CON|C
RL J50,98 LAL -.O0
RP 107.98 LAP -1.02
RE #1.139 GL 3#.73
PL4NETC_ENTR]C CC_N]C
C3 13.143 VHL 3,625
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIME
59.62 23 15 38
120.3# 6 6 30
59.62 23 15 38
120.3# 6 6 3O
59.62 23 15
12o.38 6 6 30
FLIGHT TII_ 166.00 ARR|VAL OATE 0(1 21 1967
DISTANCE 444.206
L_. 226.73 VL 27.J87 GAL 3.76 ATL B5.20 HCA J92.27 SMA J_O.Z6 ECC .17J77 JNC 4.7559 VJ 29.510
LOP 58.95 VP 37,937 GEP -.94 ETP 94.69 TAL |61.33 TEP 353.59 RCE IO7.BB APO 152.63 v2 35.094
GP -64,39 ?EL 67,79 ZAP 86,]0 ETS 9,_ 2AE |2_.2R ETE 266,44 7AC 110.30 ETC 35J.49 CLP -80,94
0LA 40.58 REL 185.47 RA0 £56?.5 VEL 11.599 PTH Z.03 VHP
L-I TIME INJ L4T IgJ LOiG INJ RT 4SC JNJ ETMTH INJ TIME
4075,00 -30.66 179,66 51.69 61.99 24 23 33
2806.64 -30.65 82.94 51.6# 61.98 6 53 I?
4075.00 _30.66 179.66 51.69 61.99 24 23 33
2#06,64 -30,65 82,94 51.68 61,98 6 53 I?
4015.00 -30.66 179.66 51.69 61.99 24 23 33
2806.64 -30.65 82.94 51,68 61.98 G 53 17
0IFFERCNTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS[ [I[CUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2811 TRA .1914 TO3 -.6707 6EU .4662 SOT 769.? sGR 4510.0 $G_ 506.3
ROE -.0399 RRA J.9737 RC3-2.3674 FAU .05356 RR? .7239 RRF .9992 RTF .7164
FOE -.I 566 FR4 2.5304 F(3-3,_280 6SP J4_2_ SO8 4575,_ 823 ,O246 R15 .8990
8DE .2839 8RA 1.9830 0C3 2.6_36 FSP -1620 $61 4544.8 $G_ 527.0 THA 82.86
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1967 FLIGHT ?;ME 168,00
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C OISTEN(.E E50,569
RL 150.98 LAL -.OO LOL 226.73 VL 27.192 GEL _.79 ETL 86.67 HCA 195,46 _44
RP 107.94 LAP -.83 LOP 6Z.17 VP 37.952 GAP -._ ATP 93.02 TAL 161,14 TAP
RC 85.336 GL 28.02 GP -57.89 7AL 63.92 TAP 88.74 ETS 3.21 TEE 126.11ETE
PLAH[TC(ENTRIC CCNIC
C3 9.937 VHL 3.156 OLA _0.82 #EL 179.94 RE0 6567.4 VEL 11.461PTH 1.99 VHP
LNO.t ATMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT AS( ZNJ AZMTH IN! TIN[
77.29 0 39 36 3?09.27 °24.99 148.02 38.59 71.35 I 41 26
;OZ.?l 4 2 23 3057.0? -24.98 99.91 38.58 71,33 4 33 20
77.29 O 39 36 3?09.2? -24.99 148.02 38.59 71.35 I 41 26
I02.71 4 2 23 305?.07 -24.98 99.91 38.5g 71.33 4 53 2'0
110.OO 6 44 26 2331._8 -_.36 63.63 40.8I 83.11 ? 26 fl?
110.OO 2 36 45 3262.96 -16.97 111.62 32.70 f9.97 3 51 8
OJFFERENT]AL CORRECTIONS HIO-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURA(_
?DE .J700 TRA .3700 TC3-1._281BAU .474| SG? 1J87.J SGR 4236.7 $63 678.J
ROE -.|316 #RE J,?SJl RC3-3.304fl FAU .07310 RRT ,9D37 RRF °999| RTF .8997
FOE -.400! FR4 3.1723 FC3-6.3351 8SP 13743 $GB 4419,2 R2_ ,0359 R13 ,9983
90E ,21#7 eRE 1.7897 6C3 3.3614 FSP -2179 SGJ 4391,6 SG2 492.8 THE 75,67
5.800 0P4 -47.16 RAP 131.63 ECC 1.2165
PO CST T|N IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
3475.0 -34.14 171.54
2206.6 -34.13 74.82





ST 460.3 SR 1235.1 SS 802.2
CRT .2111 (R$ -.9946 CST -.I085
LSE 1473.? M$A 437.3 SSA 3.5
EL! 1239.5 EL2 448.3 4LF 84.82
ARRIVAL OATE O(.T 23 1967
130.29 ECC .17173 INC 3,1316 Vl 29.510
336.60 RCA 107.92 APO 132.67 V2 39.107
259.98 ZkC 113.07 ETC 331.06 CLP -87,63
4.923 OPA -40.69 REP 134.09 ECC 1.1639








ST 388.5 ,qR 1140.2 SS 911._
CRT .4180 (R$ -.992Z CST -.30J6
LSA 1464.7 M$A 369.4 $54 5.J
ELI 1152,9 EL2 349,1ALF 8J,07
L4UNCH OAT[ NAY 8 1967 FLIGHT TIME 170.00
HELIO¢[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.00
RP 107.91 LAP -.63
RC #5.546 GL 19.06
PLAN[TO_NTR|C CONIC
C5 #.625 VHL 2.937
LNCH A_NTH LNCH T_ME_
90.00 4 44 35
90.00 23 _3 29
100.00 6 22 26
100°00 0 32 J4
110.00 # 4 40
110.00 I 6 30
OIFFgRENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0564 TRA .5334
ROE -.2412 RRA 1.3_8
FOE -.7912 FR4 3.7431
8DE .2477 eRA 1.6fl?0
ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 25 1967
C[ST4NCE 456.9Z1
LOt. 226.73 VL 27.194 GEL 3.84 4_L 87.97 NC4 198.66 $NA 130.31 ECC ,17191 INC 2.0259 v] 29.510
LOP 65.3# VP 37.965 GAP -.06 E2P 91.92 TAL 160.9_ TAP _59.58 RCA 107.91 APO 152.71 v2 35.119
GP -52.23 1AL 61.32 7EP 92.30 ETS 358.35 7EE 130.66 ETE 253.22 ZAC 115.70 ETC 351.19 CLP -93.75
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 8 1961
0LA 22.50 RAL 1?6.18 RA0 656?.3 VEL ll.402 PTH 1.97 vHP 4.396 OP4 -]4,86 RAP 135.51 £CC 1.1420
L-I T!ME IN! LAT !NJ L(_MG [.i_l.-RT 4SC |NJ ATMTH _NJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN IN! 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2823.31 -28.23 83._3 31.80 91.96 _ 31 38 222_.3 -27.68 74,9|
3887,2! -9.88 134,3_ 27,56 63,33 24 28 16 3287,2 -13.39 147._2
250?.77 -29.63 60.23 3J.72 94.15 ? 4 14 1907.8 -2_.74 51.54
3677,9B -B.66 138.33 26,9J 61.28 I 33 32 _078,0 -12.43 131,56
2187,93 -32.95 33,47 31,25 99.63 8 4J 8 |587,9 -31.21 26.65
3570.59 -3.80 128.44 25.16 56.25 2 6 0 2970.6 -10.19 122.10
NI0-COURSE EYJECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET£RMIN4TION ACCURACY
TC3-2.0266 B4U .4762 SOT 1642.5 $GR 39_7.6 $G3 833.8 ST 357.2 SR ]101.4 _S 1076.4
RC3-3.5984 FEU .09019 RR? .9531RRF .9989 RTF .9503 CRT .7280 CR$ -.9909 CST -.6297
FC3-9.0525 8SP 13309 $Ge 42_4,9 R23 .0491 R13 .9977 LSE 1556.2 NSA 278.0 SSA 7,1
BC3 4.129_ FSP -2694 SGI 4260.0 SG2 461.7 THA (N_.I5 ELI 1133.1 EL2 256.0 4LF 76.09
HELZOCENTRIC CONf(
RL 150.98 LAL -.00
RP 107.87 LAP -.46
RE 87.767 GL 11.87
PLANI[T_ENTRI_ _ON_
C5 #.085 VHL 2.843
LNCH ATHTN LNCH TINIE
90.00 5 49 11
90.00 21 58 12
IO0.00 ? 19 12
100.00 23 10 53
110.O0 8 46 A2
110.00 0 3 48
FLIGHT ?INE |12.O0 ARR!V4L OATE OCT 27 1967
OIST_NCE 463.2¢d3
LOL 226.73 VL 27.194 GAL 3.90 EZL 88.77 H(E 201.88 S_ 130.31 £CC .17230 JNC 1.2346 Vl 29._I0
LOP 68.60 VP 37.976 GAP .J? ETP 91.15 TEL 160.66 TEP 2.54 RCE |07.8_ EPQ 152.76 v2 3_.131
GP -A?.J9 _AL 59.64 2EP 96.46 ET$ 354.38 ZEE 134.07 ETE 246.05 ZAC 118.20 ETC 351.70 CLP -99.53
OLA 13o?| RAL J?3,59 RAO 6567,3 VEL IJ,379 PTN J,97 VHP 4.069 DPE -29,58 RAP 135,83
L-I TJlu_ INJ LET JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC JNJ ETNTH INJ T_NE PO C_T TIN ]NJ 2 LET
2532.26 -Z_.80 62.64 2_._0 102.10 6 31 24 1932,3 -23.87
4153.99 -1.45 169.41 22.36 61.72 23 ? 26 3554.0 -5.22
2242_00 -26.77 41.04 25.65 103.83 ? 56 34 1642.0 -24.60
3919.48 -.57 1§1,_ 21.88 60.11 24 16 12 3319.5 -4.55
1968.22 -29.29 19.42 24.82 108.46 9 19 30 1368.2 -26.49
3766.03 1.63 138.66 20.49 55.83 1 6 34 3166.0 -2.84
oIFr£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0680 TRA .6903 TC3-2.6?43 B_U .4603
ROE -.3195 RRA !.4103 RC3-3.5483 FAU .10377
FOE-1.2506 FR4 4.L>090 FC-11.1110 8$P 13_00
802 .3Z66 eRA 1,5701 eC3 4.4433 FSP -3127
NI0-COURdHE EXECUTION _CCURECY
SGT 210_.2 $GR $633.Z SG_ 961.7
RRT .9718 RRr .998_ R?F .9694
SG8 4197._ R23 .0624 813 .9965










ST 456.9 SR 1096._ SS 1285.?
CRT .94?8 CRS -.9912 csr -.#9?5
LSE I73#.3 NSA 205.2 SSA 9.?
£L1 1180.1 EL2 13_.4 4LF 6#.f5
34_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH CAr[ NAY 8 J967 fLIGHt TIME 174.00 ARRJVAL CAT[ OCT 79 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CCqIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.00 LO_ 226,7J VL
RP 107.83 LAP -,ZT LOP 71.82 VP
RC 89.996 GL 6,15 GP -42.67 7AL
PLAN(T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.934 VHL 2.817 DLA
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I T[NE INJ LAT
90.00 6 29 30 2340.55 -22.41
90.00 21 ) )8 4338.70 4.50
100.00 ? S5 SS ?061.85 -Z3.25
100.00 22 J9 54 A092.63 5.28
llO.O0 9 15 AO 1812._6 -25.47
110.00 83 16 38 3914.99 1,31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
?DE -.Z02Z TRA .8425 TC3-3.2279 BAU ,4893
ROE -.3673 RRA 1.2679 RC3-3.2969 FAU ,11339
F02-1.7124 FRA 4.5510 FC-J2.3734 BSP J2877
8DE .4193 BRA 1.5223 BC_ A.61)7 FSP -3454
CISTANCE 469.582
27.]92 GAL 3.97 AZL 89.56 NCA 205.09 SNA
37.985 GAP .80 ATP 90.58 TAL J60.)7 TAP
58.50 TAP 100,98 ETS $51.17 ?AE 156.A0 ETE
130.29 EC( .17292 INC .6369 vt 29.510
5,46 RC4 107.76 APO 152.82 v2 35,143
2)8,64 ?AC 120.51ETC 352.54 CLP-10S.02
10.23 RAL I21.80 RA0 6567.3 YEL 11.$72 PTH 1.96 VHP 3°870 OP4 -24.29 RAP 136.00 ECC 1.1306
INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C [NJ AINTH |NJ T|NI[ PO CST T|M INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
49.62 22.18 107.77 T 8 30 1740.5 -19.77 41.94
J79.7_ 19.77 62.0J 22 15 56 3?38.7 .72 J73.09
28,82 21.68 109.34 8 50 |6 1461.8 -Z0.40 Z1.18
161.21 19._4 6_.5_ 23 28 7 3492,6 1.31 154.67
8,91 Z0.92 113.61 9 45 53 1212,3 -22.05 1.42
146.48 |8,09 56.51 24 21 53 3315.0 2.85 140.23
NID.-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR¢IT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACv
SGT 2551.0 SGR 3297,9 9G3 1055.4 ST 667,1 _ 1086.1S$ 1_00.8
RRT .9804 RRI r .99b0 RTF ,9784 CRT ,9952 CR$ -.9916 CST -.9747
$G8 4169,4 R23 .0737 RI5 .9952 LS4 1962.4 N$A 160.3 $$A 12.4
S_I &150.2 $G2 _H),4 THA 52.42 ELl 12?3.& EL2 55.5 ALF 58.50
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1967 FLIC_T T_N( 176.00 ARRIVAL 0AtE OCt _1 J967
HELZC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.00
RP 101.80 LAP *,0B
RC 92.23Z GL 1,61
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.996 VHL 2.828
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TII_
90.O0 6 59 213
90.00 20 24 6
IO0.O0 8 Z) 26
I00.00 21 42 41
110.00 9 37 58
JlO.O0 22 44
OISTJNC£ 475.887
LOL 2Z6.73 VL 27.188 GAL 4.06 4?L 89.83 HC4 208.31 SIq4 130,26 ECC .17374 INC .1657 Vl 29.510
LOP 75.04 VP 5T.993 GAP 1.23 AZP 90.15 TAL 160.03 TAP 8.34 RCA 107.63 APO 152.89 V2 35,154
GP -_,6_ 7AL 5?.67 TAP 105.65 ET$ _48.60 7AE I37.75 ETE 231.30 ?AC 122.52 ETC 353.66 CLP-JJO.19
0LA 5.80 RAL |70.59 RAO 6567.3 V£L 11.375 PTH 1.96 VHP 3.760 0P4 -:30.46 RAP 135,97
L-I TII,_ INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC |NJ A_NTH INJ TIM_ PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2199.81 -19.2| 40.55 ZO,O0 I11.2l 7 36 0 1599.8 -16,15
A482.32 9.08 182.66 18.59 63.04 21 38 48 3882._ 5.33
1928.58 -19.99 20,_7 19.66 112.?0 8 55 _4 |)28,6 -16.24
4228.77 9.77 168.82 18.20 61.6l 22 53 lO 3628.8 5,90
1695.32 -22.07 1.53 19,64 116.79 J0 613 1095.3 -18.30
40_4.81 11.74 152.92 1?.02 5/.66 23 51 5_ 3434.8 7.39
D1FF[RENTIAL CORRECTIOIq_
TOE -._427 TRA .9922 _C)-3.6694 BAU .5026
ROE -._866 RRA 1.1424 RC)-2.9590 FAU .11849
FOE-2.12_4 FRA 4.7804 FC-12.6298 BSP 12S94
gOE .51678RA 1.5131 _C3 A.?01_ FSP -3648
NID-CCt_'$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SOT 29?8,6 S_R 2964.8 SG3 1113.0
RRT .9846 RRF .9971RTF .98}0
SG8 420_.6 RE_ .0809 RI3 .9939










ST 923,9 8R 1050.5 S$ 1690.9
CRT ,9998 ORS -.9914 CST -.99_4
L$A 2|90.2 _SA 137.6 SSA IA.5
ELI 1398,9 EL2 15.5 ALF 4_.67
LAUNCH 0_TE N_V 8 1967 FL|GHT TIN( 178.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 2 1967
HEL|OC[NTRIC CONIC
_L 150.98 LAL -,00
RP 107.77 LAP ,11
RE 94.474 GL -2.03
PLANETO_[NTR[C CONIC
C3 _.1_9 VHL 2.862
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE
_o.oo ? 23 19
90.00 19 33 50
100.00 8 A5 40
I00.00 21 14 9
110.00 9 56 16
110.00 ZZ _*0 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4894 TRA 1.13_2 TC3-4.0169 BAU .5221
ROE -.3882 RR4 1.0280 RC)-2._709 F_U .1_45
FDE-2.4782 FRA 4.8894 FC-12.7334 8SP 13181
60E .6247 BRA 1.5322 BE3 4.1692 FSP -3758
01STANCE A82.174
LOt. 226.73 VL 27.181 GAL 4.16 4?L 90.21 HCA 211.54 SNA 130.22 ECC ,17478 INC .2133 Vl 29.510
LOP 78.27 vP 37.998 GAP /.66 AZP 89.82 TAL 159,66 TAP 11,19 RCA 107.46 APO 152,98 vZ 35.165
GP -34.94 ?AL 56.99 ?AP 110.31ETS 346.58 ?AE 138.27 ETE 224.37 ?AC 124.33 ETC 355.02 CLP-IIS.05
DLA 2.19 RAL 169,80 RA0 6567.3 VEL 11.383 PTH 1,97 VHP 3.714 OPA -16.57 RAP 135.90 ECC 1,1348
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTN ;NJ T_NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z091.)9 -16.40 _3.83 18.84 113.41 7 58 10 1491.4 -13.09 26.71
4599.61 12.56 194,66 18.29 6A,AJ 21 10 29 )999.6 9.01 181.78
1825.72 -17.16 13.94 18.48 |14,86 9 16 6 1225.7 -13.67 6.89
4340.51 13.31 175.23 17.91 62.99 22 26 30 3740.5 9.58 168.42
1f_34.19 -19.]9 356.08 17.40 J18,95 10 23 0 1004.8 -15.20 3_9.2_
4134.20 15.30 158.43 16.78 59,05 23 2R 57 3534.Z 11,08 151,82
N|0-CCuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT _380.S SGR 2648,0 SG3 1138.7 ST 1196.4 SR 993.9 SS 1_2.0
RRT .98M RRI r .9960 RTF .9857 CRT ,9979 CRS *.9906 CST -,9911
SGB 4294.1 R23 .08_ RI3 .9927 LSA 2415.0 NSA 128.4 $SA 15.7
SGl 4280.8 SG2 3],8.6 THA 37.98 EL1 1554,6 EL2 49.1 ALF 39.71
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 ]967 FLIGHT TIN_ 180.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.{_
RP 107.73 LSP ._0
RC 96.719 GL -4.95
PLAhI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.472 VHL 2,911
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TINI[
_0.00 T 43 35
90.00 19 29 54
10(3,00 9 4 34
100.00 20 51 36
llO.O0 10 II 3_
110.00 22 0 41
01STANI(£ 488.441
LOL 226.73 VL 27.174 GAL 4.27 ATL 90.53 H(J_ _.JJ.?6 S#AA
LOP BI.50 vP _1_,OO3 GAP 2,08 A?P _._6 TAL 159,24 TAP
GP -31.65 7_L 56.38 ZAP 1J4,86 ETS )45.01ZAE 138.13 ETE
130.17 ECC .17602 INC .5307 V! 29.5J0
14.01RCA J07.25 APO IS3.0_ VZ 35.175
218.11 ?AC 125.75 £TC 356.55 CLP-IJg.59
OLA -.79 RAL 169.34 RAO $5_7._ ¥[L 11.396 PTH 1.97 VHP 3.718 DPA -13.11
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2005._4 -14.00 Z8.65 18.38 114.81 8 IT 1 1405.3
4698.41 15.39 L:_O.54 18.58 65.93 _ 48 IZ 4098.4
1744.14 -14.76 9.07 18.01 116.29 9 33 _8 1144.1
44_4.85 16.15 1_0.79 18.22 64._O 22 5--31 3834.8
15}3.15 -I6.79 3_I._Z 18.88 12'0.22 10 )7 31 933.2
4218.59 18.19 163.27 J?.JI 60.55 23 II 0 3618.6
O_FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE -.6379 TRA 1.2771 TC3-4.2707 BAU .5449
ROE -.3743 RRA .9271 RC3-2.2149 FAU .11924
FOE-2.?_21 FRA 4.9076 FC-12.1844 8SP 13614
BOE .7396 I_A 1.5?BJ 8C3 4.8J07 FSP -3??3
RAP 135.86 £CC /.1394








ST 1466.7 _ 9J8.7 $$ 1974.9
CRT .9952 CRS -.989J CST -.9986
LSA _622.8 MSA J_6.5 SS4 16.1
_LI 1729.0 EL2 76.7 ALF 32.01
NI0-C(_URSE EXECUT|ON ACCUR4Cv
SGT 3752.2 SGR 2352.8 SG3 1136.4
_T .9876 _ .9942 RTF .9873
8_.H_ 4428.8 R23 .0?82 RJ3 ,9918
561 4412.? SG2 313.6 ?HA 31.95
546
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCN DATE NAY 8 ]967 FLIGHT TINE 16Z.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 6 1967
HEL[C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO.B LAL -.00
RP 107.70 L]P .49
RC 98.967 GL -7.32
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.825 VML 2.971
LNCH 47MTH LNCM TIME
90.00 9 I _1
90.00 19 10 34
IO0.O0 9 ZI 9
100.00 _0 33 87
110.00 I0 _5 58
110.00 81 45 }_
CIST4NCE 494.687
LOL 886.73 Vk 87.I64 5AL 4.40 AZL 90.B0 HCA 817,99 SNA 130,I0 ECC ,17748 INC .9005 Vl 29.510
LOP 84.7[ VP 38.005 GlP Z.51 47P 89.37 TIL 158.79 TAP 16.78 RC4 I07.01 4PO 153.19 v8 35.145
GP -88.71 24L 55.73 TAP 119.81ETS 343.78 74E 137.31 ETE 212.64 74C 126.81ETC 358.18 CLP-183.81
0L4 -3.89 RAL 169.14 RAO 6567.3 V[L 11.411PTH 1.98 vMP 3.761 0PA -10.03
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 47NTH INJ Till( PO CST TIN
1915.63 -11.97 _4.34 18.43 115.85 8 33 36 1535.6
4783.58 17.68 205.74 19,30 67.51 80 30 18 4183.6
1678,80 -IZ.74 5.88 18.04 117.27 9 49 7 1078.8
4f16.26 18.47 185.78 18.94 66.07 21 48 43 3916.]
1473.58 -14.78 348,66 16.86 181.18 10 30 88 875.6
4891.64 20.58 167.59 17.83 62.08 82 56 45 3691.6
O[FFERENTI]L CORRECTIONS
TOE -,7869 TRA 1.4133 T(]-4.4440 BAU ._698
ROE -,3501 RRA .8188 RC]-|.8910 FAU .11568
KOE-2.9471 FR4 4.8546 FC-II.]480 gsP 14168
BOE .8613 _A J.6458 _C3 4.8296 FSP -]715
R4P I]5,91ECC 1,1458








ST 1787.1 ._R 8]8.7 SS 8062.0
CRT .9918 CR$ -.9865 CST -.9993
LS4 2812.7 MS4 128.0 SSA 16.8
ELI 1914.9 EL2 96.3 ALF 25.6?
XIO-COURSE £_ECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4092.8 SC_ 2084.2 sG3 1118.3
RRT .9873 RRF .9918 RTF ,9883
SG6 4592.9 R23 .0686 913 .9911
$G1 458].4 5G2 295,6 THA 26.81
L]UNCH 0ATE NAY 8 1967 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _100,914
RL 130.98 LAL -.00 LOt. 886.73 VL 27.154 GAL 4.54 ATL 91.0] HCA 281.83 SNA 130.05 ECC .17914
RP [07.67 LAP .6B LOP 87.95 VP _.006 GAP 2.93 AZP 89._2 TAL 159.30 7_P 19.$3 RE= J06.73
RE 10[.818 GL -9,25 GP -26.10 7AL 55.08 74P 123.35 ETS 348.85 ZAE 136,57 ETE L_7.99 2AC 187,53
PLANETOCENTR/C CONIC
C3 9.236 VHL 3.0]90LA -5.40 RAL 169.I6 RAD 6367.3 VEL |I.429 PTH 1.98 VHP 3.835 OPA -7.39
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TII4E L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIME I_ CST TIM
90.00 8 17 17 1878.41 -10.85 ZI.Z2 18.87 116.54 8 48 56 1278.4
90.00 18 54 47 4858.35 J9.56 210.42 20._3 69.11 20 1_ 45 4258.4
100,00 9 ]6 5 1624.83 -11.04 8,11 18.46 117.96 10 3 9 1024.8
lO0.O0 20 18 40 4587,77 20.]9 190.17 19.98 67.65 81 ]5 8 3987.8
JJO.O0 I0 38 30 1428.84 -I3.12 346.06 17.23 121.83 11 2 18 828.8
110.00 21 32 45 4355.92 28.58 171.50 18.91 63.62 28 45 81 3755.9
INC 1.O319 Vl 29.510
APO I53.]2 v2 35,195
ETC ]59.83 CLP-127,78
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE -.9349 TR4 1.5528 TC3-4.5467 84U .59_4 SGT 4403._ S(,q /844.7 $63 1072.6
ROE -.3194 RRA .7629 RC]-!.6064 FAU .11034 RRT .9858 RRF .9883 RTF ,9888
FOE-].0701 FRA 4.755] FC-ID.]438 BSP 14769 SG8 4774.3 R83 .0559 R13 .9905
808 ,9880 BR4 [.7]01 8C3 4.8221 FSP -]599 SGl 4765.7 562 286.4 THA 82,fl2
RAP 138,09 ECC 1.1320








ST 1972.8 SR 7a2._ ss 2117.4
CRT ,9875 CR$ -.988_ CST -.9995
L$A 8984,8 MS4 I]1.8 SSA 16.8
ELI _|05.0 ELZ 110.7 4LF 10.44
LAUNC_ oArE N_V g 1967 FLI6HT TIME 186.00 _RRIVSL 04T£ NOV I0 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 L_L -.00 LOL 826.7] VL
RP 107,63 LAP ,87 LOP 91.18 VP
ec 103.a70 GL -10.8] GP -83.78 7_k
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CC_IC
C] 9.702 VHL ].II5
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIME
90.00 A ]1 53
90.00 18 4J 45
I00._0 9 49 47
lOO.O0 80 6 ]3
llO.O0 TO 50 9
llO.O0 81 22 40
0[FFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
r0£-I.0791 TRA 1,6924 TC3-4._811 8AU .6197
ROE -.8440 RRA ,6987 RC3-1 .3580 FAU ,I0157
rOE-3.1245 FRA 4.6_6 FC3-9.8480 8SP 15348
eO£ I,II30 094 1.8109 8(] 4.7782 FSP -3428
DISTANCE 507.118
87.141 GAL 4,70 4ZL 91.84 HC4 284.46 SM4 129,94 ECC ,18102 INC 1.239_ vi 89,_10
]8,006 GAP 3.]6 4ZP 89,J8 TIL 137.78 TAP 88.84 RC4 106.42 APO 13].46 V8 35,804
54,39 ZiP 187.19 ETS ]48.09 Z4E 135.44 ETE 804.11Z4C 127,98 ETC 1.45 CLP-131.34
DL_ -7.20 RAL 169.36 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.449 PTH 1.99 VHP 3.9]5 OP4 -3.06 RAP 136.41ECC 3.1597
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN [NJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LOf_C
1830.99 -8.79 18.49 19,60 117.02 9 8 84 1211.0 -5.10 11.76
4985.03 81.[8 214.69 21,61 70.69 20 ] rio 4325.0 18,30 207.J_
1579,70 -9.60 ]59.58 19.17 118.44 10 16 7 979.7 -5,7] ]58.94
4631.56 21.98 194.84 _|.87 69.8_ 81 84 4 4051.6 18.96 I46.75
I]90.89 -II.74 _43.97 17.90 122.34 JJ J] I9 790.7 -7.39 ]37.51
441].]3 84.27 175.11 20,83 65.15 28 36 14 3813.] 80.7! 167,76
NI0-CCUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 4683.0 SGR I633.1 863 1021,9 ST 2198.3 ,,.¢R 651.7 SS 2142,3
RRT .9828 _ .9835 RTF .989_ CRT .9807 CRS -.9768 CST -.9997
SOB 4959.6 R_3 .0425 RI] ,99_0 LS4 3135.1 NS4 I]5.5 SSA 16.2
SGI 49_|.4 SG2 _85.0 THA 18.98 ELI 2289.8 EL2 18_.2 4LF 16.26
LAUNCH OATE NAY 8 1967 FLIGHT T|M_ 188,00 4RRIV_L O4TE NOV 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.DO
RP 107.62 LAP 1.05
RC 105.723 GL :18.11
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.221 VHL 3.197
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 8 45 2_
I00.00 10 8 30
100.00 19 56 35
110.00 II 1 3
110,00 21 14 32
0IST*NCE 513.300
LOt. 826.73 VL 27.128 G&L 4.88 *ZL 91.42 HC_ 287.70 SMA 189.85 ECC ,18312 INC 1.4223 Vl 29.510
LOP 94.48 VP _8.004 _AP 3.78 AZP 89.04 TAL I57.22 T4P 24,91RCA 106.07 4PO 15].6] V2 35.212
GP -81.7] ZAL 53.65 ZAP 130.79 ET$ 341.49 ?AE 154.83 ETE L_0:91 ZAC 128.00 _TC 3.00 CLP-134.69
0LA -8.75 RAL 169.71 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.472 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.057 OPA -],06 RAP 136.89
L-J TII//_ INJ LAT JNJ LON0 INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
1791.52 -7.57 _6.24 80.58 117.37 9 15 17 J191.5 -].84
4985.26 Z_.43 218.62 Z3.10 72.24 Ig 54 5 4385.3 J9.79
1548.84 -8.40 3_7.51 20.J3 I18.79 JO 28 13 948.8 -4.50
4709.18 83.33 197.99 82.77 70.76 21 15 5 4109.8 80.49
1358.54 -10.C_ 342,27 18.81 122.69 I1 23 4_ 759.5 -6.88
4465,24 25,7J J78,45 2J.75 66,65 22 88 59 3865.2 _2.33
OIFF(RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.2212 TRA 1.B_O6 TC_-4.5751 BAU .6447
ROE -.2483 RRA ,6429 RC3-I,JS]5 FAU .09667
FDE-].I]O] FRA 4,4791 FC]-8.1880 BSP 16000
BOE 1.8482 8RA 1.9403 8C3 4.7183 FSP -38_7
MI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCUR]Cv
SGT 4937.8 S_ 1449.6 $G3 966.8
RRT .9784 RRF .9769 RTF .989J
SGB _146.8 R23 .0285 RI] .9896










ST 2409.4 SR 566.7 $s 2150.3
CRT .97J5 CRS -.9671CST -.9998
LSA 3875.7 HS4 I]9.8 ss_ 16.0
ELI 8471.6 £L8 110,9 4LF 18.91
5A7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1962 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARR|VJL DAlE NOV 14 J96?
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
• L 150.98 LAL -.00
RP 107.60 LAP 1.23
RC IO?.97fl GL -13.16
PLAN_TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C) 10,797 VHL ).286
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T;Nt[
90.00 8 58 7
90.00 18 22
I00.00 10 14 _7
100.00 19 48 26
110.00 11 IJ ZO
JlO.O0 21 8 Z
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZCNS
TOE-1.3650 TRA 1.9116 TC3-4.5266 6AU .6686
ROE -.2129 RRA .9997 RC3 -.9814 FAU .08950
FDE-3.1J81FRA 4.3211 FC3-7,1189 8SP 16635
8OE J.3814 8RA 2.0997 8C3 4.6318 FSP -3073
CISTANCE 519.459
LOL 226.73 VL 27.113 GAL 5.07 4ZL 91.99 NCA 230.93 SNA 129.79 ECC .18543 JNC J.5875 VJ 29,510
LOP 97.65 VP 38.000 6AP 4.21 ATP 89.00 TAL 196.62 TAP 27.56 RCA 109.69 APO 193.81 v2 35.220
GP -19.92 FAL 92.87 ZAP 134.14 ET$ 340.99 FAE 132,99 ETE |98.27 7AC 122.80 ETC 4.43 CLP-137.79
OLA -10.10 RAL J?0.J8 RAD 6567.4 VEL JI.497 PTH







2.00 VHP 4.197 DP4 -I.39 RAP 137.52 [CC 1.1227
JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH INJ TIN_ PC) csr TIN JNJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
14,_ 21.77 117,61 9 27 25 1i58.? -2.79 ?.?1
_EZ.Z8 24.76 73.76 |9 46 6 4440.3 2|.07 2Z4.41
355.60 21.)0 119.04 JO 39 40 912.4 -3.42 349.Z2
Z01.49 24.44 ?2.26 21 ? 48 4161.8 21.81 193.20
340.9J 19.92 122.95 II 33 35 734.2 -9.26 334.59
181.58 23.45 68.13 22 23 15 3912.? 23.24 173.88
MX0-COURS[ £XI[CUTION ACCURAC_ OR8|T 0ETERN|NAT|ON ACCURAC_
SGT 51f_.1 SGR 1291.0 SG3 907.7 ST 2602.1 SR 487.8 SS 2141.O
RRT .92_0 RRF .9682 RTF .9890 CRT .9576 CRS -.9931 CST -.9998
SG6 53Z6.9 RZ3 .0161 R13 .9893 LSA 3401.1NSA 144.3 5SA J5.9
SG| 5318.7 SGZ 294.6 THA 13.69 ELI 2643.8 EL2 138.Z ALF 10.20
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1967 FLIC#'_T TI14E 192.D0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1962
HEL[CX_ENTRIC CO_[C 0ISTJNC[ _25,593
RL 130.98 LAL -.00 LOL 226.23 VL _7.097 GAL 5,27 AZL 91.74 HCA 234.17 5,qA
RP 107.58 LAP 1.41 LOP 100.89 VP 37.995 GAP 4.65 AZP 89.98 TAL 156.00 TAP
RC 110.226 GL -14.0J GP -18.32 7AL 52.09 TAP 137.25 ITS 340.56 ZA[ J31.78 [TE
PLAN[T(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 11.432 VHL 3._| OLA -11._8 RAL 170.77 RA0 636_.4 V[L 11.525 PTH
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH T;NE L-| TIRE INJ LAT |NJ LOIG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE
90,00 9 lO 9 1731.48 -_,67 12,85 23.12 /17,79 9 38 57
90.00 18 14 46 9091.0A ZA.45 225.71 26.57 15.25 19 39 37
IO0.O0 JO 29 45 1487.37 -6.37 334.41 22.63 |19.Z3 10 50 32
100.00 19 41 47 4810.18 _5.43 204.77 26._6 73.73 2J ! 58
llO.O0 11 21 8 I_13.93 -8.91 339.8Z ZJ.IL_O 1Z3.14 11 43 Z
1Z0.00 21 2 54 45S6.58 18.03 I84.53 25.._0 69.58 22 18 50
OIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTION8 NZ0-COUR_E EXI[CUTJON ACCURACY
70E-1.9047 TRA 2.1162 TC3-4.4426 6AU .6909 SGT 3375.7 $GR 1154.5 SG3 849.1
ROE -.1771 RRA .5557 RC3 -.8379 FAU .08236 RRT .9632 RRF .9569 RTF .9886
FOE-3.0692 FRA 4.1624 FC3-6,2372 6SP I 7240 SG6 5498.3 R23 .OOf14 RI3 .9889
BCE 1,5150 BRA 2.1879 8C3 4,5208 FSP -2883 SG| 5489.9 SG2 303.8 THA 11.7_
129.64 [(C .18/97 INC 1.7383 Vl 29,910
30,17 RCA 105.27 APO 194.01 v2 39.227
196.10 7AC 127.37 ETC 5.7_ CLP-140.67
2.01 vHP 4,354 OPA .09 RAP 138,29 ECC 1.1881








ST 2777.2 $R 416.3 SS 2118.?
CRT .9364 CRS -.9316 CST -.9999
LSA 3514.6 NSA 148.8 $SA 15.8
ELI 2804._ EL2 14_.7 ALF 8.01
LAUNC_ 0ArE NAY 8 1961 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 _RRIVAL CAT[ NOV 18 1_67
NELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 190.98 LAL -.00
RP 107.96 LAP 1.58
RE 112.475 GL -14.69
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.133 VHL 3.483
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIN1[
90.00 9 21 28
90.00 18 8 48
I00.00 lO 36
100.00 J9 36. _7
110,00 11 30
I10.00 21_ 58 36
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-|._42| TRA _,2662
• OE -,1424 RRA .SZL_O
rOE-3.000J FRA 4.0100
8DE J.6482 BRA 2.3256
DISTANCE 531.702
LC_. 226.73 VL 27.080 GAL 5.50 ATL 91.88 HCA 237.4J SN_ 129.52 ECC ,19075 ZNC 1.8112 Vl Z9.510
LOP 104.13 VP 37.98g GAP 9.08 AZP 88,99 TAL 155.35 TAP 52.76 RCA 104.8_ APO 154.23 v2 35,2]3
GP -16.91 7AL 91.18 ZAP 140.14 ETS 340.16 ZAE 130.62 ETE 194._J 7AC 126.71 ETC 6.89 CLP-143,35
TC3-4.3286 6AU .7111
RC3 -.7167 FAU .075_8
FC3-5.3786 8SP 17806
BC3 4.3876 FSP -2698
DLA -12.32 RAL 171.44 RAO 6367.5 VEL 11,595 PTN 2,02 VHP 4.525 OP_ 1.29 RAP 159.21 £CC 1.1997
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT A_C INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON_
1709.20 -4,96 il.59 24.62 117.91 9 _9 5? 1109.2 -I.19 _.95
5138,24 25.23 2_8.95 28.51 76.69 19 34 26 4338.2 23,14 220,90
1467,11 -5.90 353,28 24.11 119.36 11 0 57 867.1 -1.94 346.73
4899.56 26.25 201.81 28,22 75.17 20 57 23 4259.6 23.96 199.83
1297.98 -8.3_ 338.97 22.63 123.28 11 52 8 698.0 -3.88 332.69
4997.46 28.97 187.34 27.29 71.OO 22 15 34 3997.5 26,10 179.3_
NIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY QR_IT 0ET£RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5563.1 S_R 1031.6 SG3 791.8 ST 2935.0 SR 353.0 SS 2089.9
RRT .9514 RRf" .9414 RTF .9884 CRT .9033 CRS -,898J CST -.9999
SG_ _659,0 RE3 -.0034 213 .9885 LSA 3614.7 NSA 193.4 SSA 15,7
SGI 5650.3 SG2 314.6 THA 10.09 ELJ 2992.4 EL2 190.6 ALF 6.22
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1967 FLI_#'fT T|N[ 196.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ NOV 20 1967
_ELIO_ENTNIC CONIC
RL 150,98 LAL -,_O
RP 107,94 LAP 1.75
RC 11A.720 GL -15.72
PLAN_T(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.905 VHL 3.592
LNOq ATNTN LNCH TIl_
90.00 9 32 J7
90.00 18 4 1
I00.00 10 46 44
100.00 19 3E 15
110,00 11 39 _9
tlO.O0 20 56 0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.7750 TRA 2.4_0 TC3-4.18_3 8AU .7_9_
ROE -.I081RRA .4940 RC3 -.6136 FAU .06845
roE-2.9122 FRA 3.8699 FC3-4.5924 BSP 18274
BDE 1.7783 _A 2.4748 BC3 4.2271 FSP -2508
0ISTINCE _37.784
LOL Z26.73 VL 27.063 GAL 5.74 ATL 9_.01HCA 240.66 54,1A 129.40 [CC .19378 INC 2.006_ vJ 29.910
LOP 107.37 VP 37.982 GAP 5.53 A_P 89.02 TAL 154.66 TAP 35.32 RC_ 104.33 APO 154.48 V2 33.239
GP -15.66 7_L 50.Z8 ZAP 142.83 ETS 339.76 ZAE 1_9.52 ETE 192,83 7AC 125.87 ETC 7.9J CLP-145._5
OLA -13.23 RAL 172.20 RAO 6567.5 VEL |1.388 PTH 2.03 VtAP 4.709 DPA 2.28 RAP 140.26 ECC 1.212_
L-| TIN_ |NJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT ]NJ _ LONG
1691.28 -4.39 10.39 26.26 118.0(3 10 0 29 1091,3 -.61 3.95
5181.47 19.88 Z_Z.03 30._6 7B.Og 19 30 23 4582.9 25.98 223,8?
1451,08 -5.36 35_.40 25.?3 119.45 J] I0 36 85J.1 -1.40 349.89
4897.91 _.96 _|0.83 ]0._9 76.57 20 53 53 4297.9 Z4.84 202.66
IZ85.Sg -?.87 338.3_ 24.18 J23.37 J2 0 55 685.9 -3.42 33?.05
4635.86 29.?9 190.03 29.40 7_.40 22 13 16 4039.9 27.09 181.88
M|O-COUR_ _XI[CUTION ACCURACY ORgIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 57_9,7 $GR 937.6 $G3 736,5 ST 3073.0 SR 298.1 $S 2042.9
RRT .9360 RRF .9243 RTF ,9880 CRT .8502 CRS -.8447 CST -.9999
$G8 580_.9 R_3 -,0100 R13 .9880 LIk 3698,9 MSA 198.3 $SA J5,6
SG1 5796.8 SG2 3_6.1 THA 8.74 EL1 )083.5 EL2 156.4 ALF 4.73
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE M4v 8 1967 FLZGNT T|ME 198.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 2Z 1967
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.9B LAL -,00 LOL 226.73 VL
RP I07.52 LAP 1,91 LOP 110.61 VP
RC 116.961 IL -I5.62 GP -I1.tt ?IL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.756 VHL 3.709
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 42 38
90.00 Je 0 15
1GO.GO IO 56 32
I00.00 19 29 Z
110.OO l! 48 7
110,O0 20 53 57
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I._g9 TRd 2._876 T_)-4.0277 84U .7471
R0[ -.0758 RRA .4695 R¢3 -.5292 FAU .06226
FOE-2.8245 FRA 3.7329 FC3-3.9183 BSP 18784
B0E 1.9114 8RA 2.6298 6¢3 4.0623 FSP -2340
DISTANCE 543.836
27,044 GAL 6,00 ATL 92.13 HC4 243.90 SMA I29.27 ECC .19106 INC 2.1Z79 V| 29.510
37.97_ GaP S.97 4HP 89.06 TaL |53.95 T4P 31.85 RCA 103.80 *PO ISd.?5 v2 35.244
49.34 rap 145,34 279 339.36 ?4£ 128.50 ET£ 1t1.t9 taC 124.87 E?( 8.79 CLP-_48.J9
DLA °|4.03 RAL 173.03 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.625 PTH 2.04 VMP 4.906 DPA 3.0R RAP 14|.41 ECC |.2Z64
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1677.32 -3.95 9.B0 2B.01 118.06 10 t0 35 1077.3 -.16 3.17
5224.17 26.44 234.95 32.72 79.46 I9 27 20 4624.Z 24,7I 226.71
I438.85 -4.f5 _31.72 _7.4_ 119.52 11 20 )I 8J8.9 -.98 t_5.I8
4937.86 27.56 213.64 32.47 77,94 20 51 20 4337.9 25.62 205.3_
1277.30 -7.54 337.87 25.86 123.44 12 9 24 677.3 -3.09 331.6J
4672.19 30.51 199.62 31.62 73.78 _2 11 49 407_.2 27.98 184.33
NI0-C(_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINa TION ACCURAC •
$_1 5882.8 $t._ 852.4 $_3 684.8 ST 3200.1 ,_R 25_._ $5 J 99_.Z
RRT .9|T0 RRF ._22 RTF .9876 CRT .7697 CRS -.7638 CST -.9999
SG6 5944.ZRZ3 -.0161RI3 .9875 LSa 5777.7 MSA 162.1SSA 15.4
SGI 5934.6 SG2 337.1 TH4 7.59 ELI 3206.1EL2 161.4 ALF 3.49
LAUNCH OATE MAY 8 1967 FLIGht TIME 2UO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.00 LC_ 226.T3 VL
RP 107.51 LAP Z.07 LOP 113.86 VP
RE 119.197 GL -15.91GP -13.57 HAL
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 24.697 w_C 3.8J4
LNCJ'I ATMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 9 52
90.00 17 57 25
IOO.OO 11 5 54
100.00 19 16 42
JJO.DD Jl 96 2_
110.00 20 5_ 41
OfFF_R_Nf_AL C(3RRIECr[ON$
TD6-2.0459 TRA 2.7582 TC3-3.8566 BaU .7631
ROE -.0445 RRA .4486 RC3 -.4573 FAU .05642
FD£-2.7_23 FRA _.606_ FC3-3,32_2 BSP J9247
BDE Z.0444 _A 2.7944 BC3 3.8836 FSP -2181
0ISTAN([ 349.8_8
27.024 GaL 6.28 aZL 92._4 HCa 24Y,14 StAa 1_9.14 _CC ._O6Z INC Z.Z_Z? vl Z_.51_
37.964 GAP 6.43 aZP 89.13 TaL 153.22 TAP 40.36 RCA 103.23 APO 155.05 V2 35.248
48.37 ZAP 147.6_ £TS 338.92 ?aE 127.53 ETE 190.56 HaC 123.72 [TC 9.55 CLP-ISO.3B
OLA -_4.74 RAL 271.9| RaO 6367.6 ¥£L 21,66_ PTH _,05 VHP 3._4 OPA 3,72 RAP 14_.69 ECC J.IiJ9
LoI TII41_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT aSC INJ A_MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1666.98 -3.61 9.2_ _9.86 IIB.IO IO _ IT I067.0 .I7 Z,59
5263.70 26.90 _37,76 34.98 80.79 19 25 9 4663.7 25.35 229.43
1430.13 -4.66 351.24 29.28 119.56 11 29 44 8_O.1" -.69 34A.?0
4975.78 28,07 216.35 34.75 79._7 20 49 38 4375.8 26.30 207.99
J27J.90 -7.34 )37._ 27._3 123.4B I2 17 _7 67J.9 -2._9 _3J._2
4706.78 31.14 195,12 33.95 75.13 22 11 7 4106.8 28.79 186.70
_O-COURSIE _X_CUT_ON aCCUR_C_ OR6_T oEr_R_[NArION ACC_RAC_
5GT 6OL:_O.2 5GR 779.B SG3 636.3 ST 3312.7 SR 218.6 SS 1950.1
RRT .8937 RR_ .87_ RTF ,9872 CRT .6490 CRS -.6427 CST -.9999
SGB _70.3 R_3 -,D_D8 RJ3 .987O LSA 3846.6 MSa 167,1 SS4 15.3
SG| 6060.3 SGZ 347.6 THA 6.62 EL! 3315.7 EL2 166.2 ALF Z.46
LAUNCN 0ATE MA_ _ 1967 FLIGHT TIME Z0Z.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.00 LOt. 226.7_ VL
RP 107.50 LAP _,_ LOP |17.1_ VP
RC 1Zl.426 GL -16.11 GP -12.69 HAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.737 VHL 3.967
LNEH A?MTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 I0 I 56
90.00 17 5_ _5
I00.00 II 14 52
100.00 19 25 9
110.00 12 4 25
JJO.O0 20 52 6
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
ro_-2.z?Ta r_A 2.93?8 ?_-3._7_9 8_U .7774
RDE -.Dido RRA .4306 RC3 -.3961 FaU ,05098
FOE-2.6386 FRA 3.4904 FC3-2._048 OSP 196_1
Bog 2.L775 _A 2.9691 0C3 3.6952 FSP -Z03Z
DIST4NCE 555.847
27.004 G4L 6.59 AHL 92.35 MCA 250.39 5MA 129.00 ECC .20446 1NC 2.3523 Vl 29.510
37.95_ GAP 6.9_ 47P $9.21 7&L J_2,47 TAP 42,_5 RCA 102.63 APO J55.3_ V2 _5.252
47.39 HAP 149._7 ETS 338.44 HaE 126.68 ETE 189.69 7AC 122.45 [TC I_.Z0 CLP-152. 44
OLA -15.36 RaL 174.g4 RAD 6567,6 VEL 11.710 PTM 2,06 VHP 5.335 OPA 4.20 RAP 144.06 ECC 1.2590
L-J TIN[ INJ LaT [NJ LONG INJ RT a$C [NJ AHMTN INJ TIME PO CaT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1660.0Z -3.39 8.84 31.80 118.13 10 _9 36 1060.0 .40 2.Z0
5301.37 27._ 240.45 37.32 82.09 _9 23 46 4701,4 2_.90 2_2,P5
1424.66 -4.47 350.94 31.21 119.59 1| 3B 37 824.7 -.50 344.40
5011.96 28.50 218.95 3T.11 PO._ L_ 48 41 4412.0 26.90 210,5I
1269.48 -7.25 337,45 29.49 123.50 12 25 34 669.5 -2,80 331.20
4739,91 31.69 197.54 36.36 76.47 22 11 6 4139.9 29.51 189.O1
NID-COUR_IE _XECUTION ACCURACY ORbiT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
a_T 6144.0 $_R 7|7.7 $G3 591.1 ST 342J.S _ J9_,9 $_ ]$99.?
RRT .8658 RRF .8448 RTF .9867 CRT .4816 CRS -.4751 CST -.9999
age 6185.7 RZ3 -.O14_ R13 .9866 LSA 39_6.1 _54 I71._ SS4 ff.Z
SG1 6173.4 SG2 357.4 TH4 5.79 ELI 3413.1 EL2 170.6 ACr 1.5_
LAUNCH DATE MAY 8 1967 FLIGHT T|N[ _4.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LaL -.OO LOL 226._3 VL
RP 107.49 LAP 2.36 LOP 120.35 VP
RE 123.648 GL -16.23 GP -11.91 HaL
PLANE TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 16.890 VHL 4.110
LNO_ A_HTH LNCH TZN[
g0.00 10 10 56
90.00 I7 54 9
100.00 11 23 27
100.00 19 24 19
I10.00 12 1_ 6
ltO.O0 L_ _2 9
OIFFERENTJ4L CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.3075 TRA 3.1311 TC3-3.4731BAU .78_0
ROE .0161RRa o415_ RC3 -.34_5 _AU .04569
FOE-2.5407 FRa 3.3893 FC3-2.34Z! BSP 19989
806 2.3076 BRA 3.158_ BC3 3.4899 FaP -1883
DIST4NCE 561.801
Z6.983 GAL 6.91 aZL 9_.46 H_a 253.63 5_a I28.86 £CC ._0861 fNC Z._574 vl 2_.5fG
37.940 GaP 7.37 aZP 89.31 TaL 151,69 T4P 45.32 RCA 101.98 APO 155.75 V2 35.255
46.38 HAP 151.92 ETa 337.90 ZAE I25.87 ETE 18_.96 7aC 121.07 ETC 10.76 CLP-154.39
0L4 -15.91RaL 175.81RAD 6567.7 VEL 11,759 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.567 DPa 4.55 RAP 145.51 ECC 1.27P0
L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT a$C INJ A?MTH INJ TfN£ PO CST TfM INJ 2 cAT INJ 2 LONG
1656.Z4 -3.Z7 g.6Z 53.35 fig.f4 IO 3_ 3Z I056._ .52 1.99
5337.41 27.59 243,04 39.?5 83.36 19 23 6 4737.4 26,38 234.5P
1422.25 -4,39 3_,_ 33.21 |19.60 11 47 9 822.2 -,42 344.2?
5046,63 28.86 221,46 39.36 81.85 20 48 25 4446.6 27.43 212.95
1269.84 -7,26 357.47 31.44 123.49 12 33 16 669.8 -2.BI 331.22
4771.81 )2.18 199.90 .,_,87 7?.?9 22 Jl 4J 417J.# _,16 J9J.27
MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURaCv ORBIT DET[RMINA 71OI 4CCURAC_
SGT 6253.2 S/_ 654,9 SG3 549.1 ST 5494,4 SR 182,2 $$ 1845.5
RRT .8331RRF .8093 RTF .9862 CRT .2740 CRS -.267B CST -.9999
SGB 6288._ R23 -,0272 RI3 .9860 LSA 3952.1 MSA 175.6 $54 15.0
SGI 6277.8 SG2 366.3 THa 5.08 ELI 3494._ ELZ 175.2 ALF .82
549
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3 1967
LAUN(H OAT[ MAr 8 1962 fLIGHT TZNE 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ]O 1962
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 150.98 LAL -.00 COL 226.7] vL
RP 102.48 LAP 2.49 LOP 125.60 VP
RC 125.86] GL -16,22 GP -il.22 7AL
PLAN_TO(ENTRJ( CONXC
C3 1R.169 VHL 4.262
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 JO 19 30
_1.00 I? 53 33
100,00 11 ]! 36
100.00 _9 Z4 6
110.00 12 I9 Z9
110.00 ZO 52 4S
DXFFERENT|AL CCIRRECTXON5
TOE-2.4420 TRA 3.3312 T(3-3,2763 8AU .299I
ROE .0451RRA .4OII R(3 -.2973 FAU .04]05
r0E-2.4508 FRA 3.2928 FC_rI.9562 85P 20364
BO£ 2,4424 8_'A 3,3553 8C3 3.2897 FSP -1757
0IS?ANtE 567.716
26.962 GAL ?,26 AZL 92.56 NCA 256.88 SNA 128.T2 £CC o21108 |NC 2.5591 V| 29.510
]?.92T GAP 1.86 AZP 89.42 tAk I50,90 TAP 4T.T8 RCA |0].29 APO |56.J5 V2 35.25?
45.36 TAP 15].86 ETS 537.28 7AE 125.13 ETE 188.33 7AC 119.60 [TC 11.22 CLP-]36,24
0LA -J6.39 RAL 176.81RA0 6567.7 ¥[L 11.813 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.8110PA 4.?B RAP 147.03 £C( 1.2990
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT A$C JNJ A?NrH • JNJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
J655.46 -3.25 8.58 35.94 I|B.J_ I0 42 6 |035.5 .54 1.95
5372.04 27,84 245.54 42.25 84.59 J9 25 5 4?72.0 26.80 232.03
1422.13 -4.41 550.83 35.29 119.60 11 55 21 822.7 -,45 344,30
5080.00 29.16 225.90 42.08 63.I0 20 4B 46 4480.0 27,90 215.32
1272.6] -7._ 337.65 33.46 123,4/ |2 40 42 672.8 -2.92 331.57
4_02.66 32.60 202.21 4].46 79.09 22 12 41 4202.? 30.?5 193.4_
MT_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURA(v ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
S6T 6153.1 $_ 619.5 SG3 510.6 ST 3569.7 M I29.3 SS 1794._
RRT .795B RRF ,7692 RTF .9B57 CRT .0590 CR$ -,05.,u_ (ST -.9999
SC_ 6_83.Z R'_3 -.0297 RZ3 ,9_56 LSA 3995.2 ,SA l?9.J ssA 14.8
$G] 6322.Z $GZ _74.0 THA 4.45 EL| ]569.7 [LZ I79.O ALF .17
LAUNCH DATE NA_ _ 1967 FL|GHT TIME L=08.00 ARRIVAL OATE 0EC Z 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.6Z
RE 12#.066 GL -I6.2_
PLANI_TO(ENTRI( CONIC
C3 19.591 WAL 4.426
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TJM_
90.00 _0 27 )9
9_.OO 17 5] 34
IO0.O0 I1 39 26
100.00 19 24 L:hS
liD.DO 12 26 3_
110.00 2O 33 50
DISTANCE 57).589
LOL 226.73 VL 26.940 GEL 7,63 AZL 9.2.66 NCA 260.12 EmA 12S.57 ECC .2179I INC _.65BE v! 29.5]0
LOP 126.85 vP 37.913 GAP 8.36 AZP 89.94 TEL 150.09 TAP 50._2 RCA IO0.55 APO |56.59 V2 33.258
GP -10.60 ZAL 44.14 ZAP I55.69 ITS 336.56 ZAE J24.44 ET£ 187.78 ZAC liB.05 £TC 11.61 CLP-157.99
OLA -J6.8! RAL I77.83 RAO 6567.8 V[L II.973 PTH Z.II VHP 6.0_ DPA 4.90 RAP ]4#.63
L-J T|N_ INJ LAT JNJ LOIG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZMTH INJ TJM_ FO CST TIN JNJ Z LAT
I6_7.57 -3.3| 8.'t_ _.I] JIS.I4 J0 _5 I? I057.6 .48
_405.42 _8,03 247._ 44,81 85,79 19 _3 39 4805.4 _7.15
14_5.97 -4.52 351.0I 37.44 119.58 12 3 12 926.0 -.54
5|12,25 29.40 226.26 44.68 S4.3_ 20 49 40 4512.Z 28.30
I278.34 -7.tiff 337.92 5$.flfl 123,4_ 12 47 52 678,3 -3.13
4832.63 32.96 204.47 44.12 80.38 22 24 23 4232.6 31.?B
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T02-2._778 TRA 3,_434 TC3-3.0748 BAU ,808_ SGT 644_.3 $GR _80.5 $G3 475.0
ROE .0236 RR4 .3884 RC3 _._579 rAu ,036?5 RRT ,7540 RRF .?_4B RTF .9853
F02-2.3643 FRA 3.206I FC3-1.6_38 8SP 21_70Z $GB 6469.4 RZ3 -.0315 RI3 .9g5_










ST 36_4.3 _R JB4.3 $5 1743,6
CRT -.J3_9 CRS .1412 CST -.9999
LSA 4030.9 NSA IBZ.7 $SA 14.6
ELI 3634.4 ELI 162,6 ALF 179.60
LAUNCH 0AT£ MAY 8 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 2|0,00 ARRIVAL 04rE 0EC 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 529.415
RL 1_0.98 L_L -.00 LOL 226.73 VL 26.912 GAL 8.03 AZL 92.16 HCA 263._? SNA 128.42 ECC .223J2 INC Z.7554
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74 LOP 130,10 VP 32.B92 GAP 8.88 AZP 89.6B TEL |49.2? TAP 52.64 RCA 99.72 APO 15?.0?
RC 130.261 GL -16.17 GP -10.O4 ?AL 43,31 ZAP 157.42 ETS 335.74 ?b£ |23.81 ErE |87.3I ?AC 116,43 ETC 11.93
PL4NETC_ENTRJC CONIC





LNC_ A?NTH LNCH T|N£ L-I ?IN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZN?H INJ TINE PO (S_ TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 10 3_ 23 1662.45 -5.47 8.97 40,34 118,12 ll 3 6 1062,5 .32 2.34
90.00 I? 54 8 5432.70 28.17 250.32 4?.44 66.96 I9 24 45 4_52.? 27,43 241.72
I00.00 11 46 51 1431.87 -4.72 35|.3_ 39.65 |19.55 |2 l0 43 631.9 -.?_ 344,80
IOO,OO 19 25 21 5143.50 29.59 228.57 4?.33 6_.$_ ZO 5I 5 4545.5 28.65 219.89
110,O0 12 33 20 ]286.25 -?.SB 3_.34 37.?0 I2_.37 I2 _4 46 _6,3 -},44 332.0?
liD.D0 2'0 55 22 4861.89 3J.27 Z06.?0 46.Bfl 81.67 _2 J6 24 4261.9 31.76 197.79
DIFFERENTIAL (ORREC?IONS MID-COURSE EX£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURA(v
TOE-_.7152 TRA 3.7683 T(3-2.8714 BAU .8154 $GT 652|.5 $_ _4_.9 $03 44_.3 ST 3698.6 SR I94.5 SS 1693.6
ROE .lOgO RRA .3765 RC3 -.2234 FAU .03275 RRT .7026 RRF .6762 RTF .9549 CRT -.29_3 CRS .2997 Cs? -.9999
r0E-2.2_11 FR4 _.I284 rC3-1.3388 BSP 21019 $GB 6_44.4 R'Z3 -.0J22 RJ3 .9#4# LS4 4059.2 NSA 1_5.9 SS4 14.4
BOE Z,7122 _RA 3.78?O Be3 2.8801 rSP -1530 SGI 6533.0 SG2 385.8 ?HA 3.41 ELI 3689,I EL2 J85.8 ALF 179.11
LAUNCH DATE NAY B 1967 FLI_AT TIN[ 212.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ 0£C 6 1967
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.OO
RP IO?.4B LAP 2.85
RE 132.447 GL -16.04
PLAM[TO_NTRI( CONIC
C3 22.947 VHL 4.?90
LNC_ A_NTH LNA_N TIN(
_.00 10 42 42
90,00 17 _5 12
I00.00 11 53 52
IOO.OO 19 26 43
lJO.O0 I2 39 41
I|0.00 210 57 J?
Olrr[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-Z._54_ T_A 4.0027 rC3-_.6662 BAu .B_I
ROE .130_ RR4 .36_Z Re3 ".|929 FAU .0Z_O|
r0£-2.2016 rRA 3,0596 FC3-1.0945 _$P 21286
8OE 2.8572 _RA 4.0243 Be3 Z.62_2 FSP -|428
DISTANCE _}.19|
LOL 226.73 VL 26.995 GEL 8.46 AZL 92.85 _A 266.62 S_A J26.27 ECC .22974 INC 2.95J 3 vl 29.510
LOP J33.35 vP 37.98J GAP 9.41AZP g9.83 _AL |48.44 TAP 55.06 RCA 98.93 APO J52.61 V2 3_.259
GP -9.53 ?AL 42.28 _AP |59.07 ETS 334.79 _A[ IZ_.Z2 IT[ |86.90 ZAC |14.25 ETC 12.20 CLP-161.2_
OLA -I7.49 RAL 179.92 RAO 6_67.9 VEL |E.014 PTH 2.14 VHP 6.623 0PA 4.85 RAP 151,92 ECC 1.3776
L-| T_N( [NJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT A$_ INJ AZNTH _NJ TIN_ _0 CST T_N INJ _ LA T INJ 2 LONG
1620.01 -3.?! 9,39 42,62 118.09 I1 I0 32 I010.0 .07 2,26
5469.00 _6.26 252.60 50.13 8B.lO 19 26 21 4869.0 27,?0 2A3.98
1440.33 -5.00 3_I._0 41.91 119.51 12 17 52 840,3 -1.03 34_.26
flI/3._O 29.13 2_.82 _.05 $6.?0 _ 52 56 4573.9 28,95 2_Z.10
1296.49 -B.26 338.89 39.91 J23.29 J3 ! 24 696.5 -3,83 332.61
4890.52 33.53 208.99 49.65 82.94 _2 J8 4_ 4290.5 32.19 199.92
N|O-CO_RS_ EX£(UTION ACCURA(v ORBIT O[T[RNJNA TION 4C(URACV
SGT 6590.8 $GR 512.B SG3 412.2 ST 3?32.8 SR 20?.? SS 16_4.6
RRT .65?0 RRF .6239 RTr .9R45 CRT -.4J28 CR$ .4215 Csr -.9999
SGB 6611.1 R23 -.0335 R13 ,9844 LSA 4080,0 NSA J88.? $SA 14.2
$GI 6599.6 SG2 J89.8 THA 2,92 ELI 3753.8 EL2 I_8.7 ALF 17H,66
55O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE M4v 8 1967 FLIGHT TINE El4.00 ARRIV4L 04T£ 0EC 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STAN<[ 590.910
RL 150.90 L4L -.00 LOL 226.73 VL Z6.871 G4L 8.92 ATL 91.95 HCA 269.86 SMA 128.11 ECC .13480 ]NC 2.9466 VI 29.510
RP 107.48 LAP 2.95 LOP 136,60 VP 37.064 GAP 9,97 ATP 89,99 TAL J47.61 TAP $7.47 RCA 98.034PO ISB,J9 V2 35,258
RC 134.624 GL -15,86 GP °9.08 7AL 41.15 _IP 160.64 ETS 333.68 7dE 122.68 ETE 186,54 74C 113.02 ETC 12.42 CLP-162.83
PLANE TO_ENTR]( C(_IC
C3 24,929 VML 4.993 0L4 -17.75 RAL I80.98 RAO 6568.0 V[L
LNO_ ArMTH LNCN TIME L-Z TIN_ INJ LA?
90.00 10 49 54 1680.16 -4.04
90.00 17 56 44 5499.44 28.3I
I00,00 12 0 30 1451.27 -5.3?
100.00 19 28 30 5203.55 29.82
I10.00 12 45 56 1306.95 -8.73
II0.00 ZO 59 33 4918.64 33.75
OIFFERENTZ4L CORRECTION8
T02-2.9931 TRA 4.2653 T(3-2.4578 0AU ,8210
ROE .1586 RRA .394_ RC3 -.1658 FAU .02542
FDE-2.1238 FRA 3.0013 gO3 -.8828 8SP 21456
80E 2.9973 6RA 4.2800 BC3 2.4633 FSP -1328
12.096 PTN 2.17 VHP 6.924 0P4 4.70 R4P 153.?0 £CC 1.a105
INJ LONG INJ R7 ASC |NJ 4_MTH INJ Tll_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9.96 44.96 II8.05 JI 17 54 1080.2 -.25 3.53
254.83 52.86 89._ 19 28 24 4899.4 27.90 246_19
352.41 44.Z3 119.45 12 24 41 851.3 -1.40 545.86
235.01 52.82 87.85 2"0 55 13 4603._ 29.Zl 224.27
339.55 42.17 123118 i5 7 45 708.9 -4.30 333.Z6
211.06 52.50 84.21 22 21 32 4318.6 52.58 202.02
MiO-COUR_E [XECUTIGN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIN&TION 4CCURACV
SGT 6650.9 S_ 492.6 SG3 384.4 ST 3765.6 SR 222.5 SS 1595.9
RRT .6027 RRf" .5684 RTF .9841 CRT -,5098 CRS .5128 CST -.9999
SG8 6669.1 R23 -.0336 213 .9840 LSA 4091.4 MSA 191.4 SS4 14.0
SGI 6652.5 SG2 592.7 TH4 2.56 ELL 5767.3 EL2 191.4 ALF 178.27
LAUNCH 04TE MAY 8 1961 FLI_IT TIN? 216.00 ARRIVAL OAT? 0£C 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.OO LGt. 226.73 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 3.04 LOP 139.85 VP
RC 136.791 GL -15.65 GP -8,67 74L
PLAN_TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 _7.155 VHL 5.211 OLA -17.97 RAL 182.03 RA0 8568.I VEL
LNCH AFNTH LNCH TIN[ L-J T]NE JNJ LAY
9(3.00 10 56- I 1692.82 -4.44
90.00 J_ f18 42 5529.09 28.32
1OO.OO l? 6 44 1464.61 -5.81
100.00 J9 30 40 5232.94 29.88
110.O0 12 51 45 1323.58 -9.27
IIO,O0 2I 2 8 4946.33 33.92
0/FFERENTIAL CCIRRECT|ONS
TOE-3.1_98 TRA 4.5_0 TC.,,_'_._585 8AU .8_I8
RI_ .18_ _ .3428 RE3 -.1422 FAU .022Z4
FOE-Z.0546 FRA 2.9471 FC5 -.?09I 88P 21702
80£ 3.1453 8RA 4.5479 6C3 2.2630 FSP -1244
0|STANCE 596.565
26.848 GAL 9.41 AZL 93.04 H(A _73.11 _44 127.96 ECC .24136 INC 3.0418 Vl 29._10
37,846 GAP I0.55 ATP 90,J7 TAL 146,77 TAP 59,88 RCA 97,07 APO I58.84 v2 55.256
40.23 ZJP 162.|4 ETS 332.38 ?AE 122.17 ETE 186._1 ?AC lll.Z_ ETC 12.61 CLP-164.33
12.187 PTH 2.19 VHP 7.241 0PA 4.48 R4P J55.47 ECC 1.4469
]NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TJN[ PO CST TiM INJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
10.67 47.34 117.99 11 24 J4 1092.8 -.66 4.O3
257._ 55.65 90.30 I9 30 9I 4929.1 28.06 248.3d
353.15 46.59 119.37 12 31 9 864.6 -1.85 546.59
235.17 55.64 88.98 20 57 52 4832.5 29.42 228.40
340.34 44.47 123.05 13 13 49 723.6 -4.86 334.05
2|3.L_0 55.41 85.47 22 24 35 4346.3 32.92 204.11
MI0-COURSI[ [XECUTIGN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SG7 6?03.5 SGR 470.? $63 358.9 sr 3794.2 SR 237.3 ST 1551.5
RRT ._446 RRF ._O96 RTF .9839 CRT -.5794 CR$ .9618 CST -,9999
SGg 6720.0 RZ3 -.0336 R13 .9838 LSA 4101.5 NSA 193.3 SSA 13.7
SGI 6708.4 SG2 394,J THA 2.L_0 ELJ3796.7 EL2 193.3 ALF 17T.92
LAUNCH OAT[ N4v 8 1967 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 _RRIYAL 0_T£ CCC lZ 1967
HELIO{ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 L_L -,OO
RF 107.49 LAP 3.12
RC138.949 GL -15.40
PLANKTOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 29.661 VHL 5,446
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 11 ? I
90,00 18 1 3
100,00 12 12 34
I00.00 19 33 II
"1JO.OO 12 57 14
110.00 21 9 0
DISTANCE 602.149
L_. 226.73 VL 26.824 G4L 9.94 AZL 93.14 MCA 2?6.36 SMA 127.80 ECC .24845 INC 5.1576 vI 29.510
LOP 143.10 VP 37.827 GAP 11.15 4ZP _0.35 TAL 145.93 T4P 62.29 RCA 96.05 4PO 159.55 v2 35.254
GP -8.50 ?4L 59.22 ?_P 163.58 ETS 3]0.86 Z4E 121,69 [TE 185.92 ?4C 109.42 ETE 12.77 CLP-165.78
DLA -18.15 RAL 185.08 RAO 656_.2 VEL 12.290 PTH 2.21 VMP t.577 0P4 4.19 RAP 157.27 ECC 1.4881
b-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ 47NTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ Z L4T INJ 2 LONG
1707,93 -4.92 11.52 4_.75 117.92 lJ 30 29 1101.9 -I.15 4.8?
5558.03 28.29 259_11 _8.48 91.36 19 35 41 4958.0 28,18 250.45
1480.27 -6.33 354.0J 48,98 J19,27 12 37 14 880,3 -2.38 547,45
5260.93 29.89 231.28 58.50 90.10 21 0 52 4660.9 29.59 228.49
1340.31 -9.89 341.24 46.8_ 122.89 I3 J9 35 740.3 -fl.49 534.9J
4973.66 34.04 215.33 58.36 86.72 22 27 53 4575.7 35.21 206.19
ORBIT OETERMIN4TJON ACCURACY
ST 3814.8 SR Z5].8 SS 1508.6
CRT -.6326 CRS .6344 CST-J.O000
LSA 4105.3 MSA 194.8 SSA 13.5
ELl 38|8.1 EL2 194.8 4LF 177,60
DTFFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
10E-3.2905 TRA 4.8230 TC3-2.0621 BAU .8191
ROE .2153 RRA .3_09 RC3 -.1213 f4U .019_6
r0E-I.9896 FRA 2.9006 rE3 -.56_0 8SP 21912
8OE _.2973 _24 4.8543 8C3 2.0656 FTP -1164
MIO-CCLIRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6748.3 SGR 4_K}.6 SG3 335.4
RRT .4833 RRIr .4480 RTF .9837
SG8 6763.3 223 -.0332 RI5 .9836
SGI 6751.8 SG_ 394.2 THA 1.85
LAUNCH OATC NAY 8 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 220.OO ARRfV4L DATE OEC 14 1967
_ELIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL -.OO
RP 107,50 LAP 3.19
RE 141.095 GL -15.12
PLANETO_ENTRZC CONIC
C_ 3_.4_O VHL 5.700
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH TZl,q[
90.OO 11 7 35
90.00 _8 3 45
100.00 12 18 0
100.00 19 36 1
110.00 13 2 24
110.00 21 8 6
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-3.4457 TR_ 5.1302 TC3-1.8703 8AU .8136
ROE ,2441RRA .3184 RC3 -.1029 FAU .01647
FOE-1.9292 FRA 2.8612 rE3 -.4387 85P 22098
8OE 5.4543 8RA 5.1401 8C3 1.87_2 FSP -1090
OISTAN_E 607.651
LOt. 226.73 VL 26.800 GAL 10.51 4ZL 93.23 HCA 219.60 SMA
LOP 146.35 VP 37.807 GAP 11.79 AZP 90.54 TAL 145.10 T4P
GP -?.97 ZAL 38.23 ZAP 164.95 ETS 329.05 7AE 121.23 ETE
127.64 ECC .25614 INC 3.2346 VI _9.510
64.70 RCA 94,99 4PO 160.34 V2 35,251
185.65 Z4C 101.58 ETC 12.90 CLP-167.19
OLA -18.29 RAL 184.11 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.404 PTH 2,24 VHP 7.954 0PA 3.84 RAP 159.09 ECC 1.5347
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LO_ INJ RT 45C INJ 4_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ_2 LONG
1725.42 -5.48 12.51 52.21 117,82 II 36 20 1125.4 -1.71 5.85
5586.33 28.22 261.18 61.34 92.40 19 36 51 4986.3 28.26 252.52
1498.19 -6.93 359.01 51.41 119,15 12 42 58 898.2 -2.99 548.=4
5288.?9 29,87 239,35 61.40 91.19 21 4 9 4688.8 29.72 230.55
J359.07 -10.58 342.25 49._0 122.69 J5 25 5 759.1 -6".20 335.90
5000,68 34.13 217,43 61.36 87.96 22 31 26 4400,? 35.4? 208.25
NI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION 4CCURACY
SGT 678_,4 8GR 433.1 SG3 515,7 ST__3828.2 SR 265,4 SS 1468,1
RRT .4188 RRF ,3839 RTF .9836 CRT -.6741 CRS .6754 CST-1.0000
SG6 6799._ R23 -.0324 Rl3 ,9835 LSA 4104.0 H$A 195.8 S$A 13,2
SGI 6787.8 SG2 593,J THA J,54 ELI 5852,4 EL2 195.8 ALF 177,3_
551
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TINE 70,00 ARRIVAL CArl JUL J8 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C|STANC[ 132.7Z0
RL 151.02 LAL -.00 LOt. 227.70 VL 15.537 GAL Zl.Z6 ATL 91.06 HCA
RP 10S.75 LAP -.68 LOP 267.98 vP 30.931 GAP -46.Z! AFP 90.81 TAL
RC ?3.549 GL -1,07 GP 2.06 7JL 68.37 ZAP 30.97 ETS 183.94 ?AE
PLAN[TOC[NTRJC C[_JIC
C3 2Z9.8_J VHL 15.162 OLA 7.08 RAL |60.30 RA0 6571.3 VEL |8.740 PTH
40.28 $RA 89,42 [CC -?3?25 INC 1.0557 Vl 29,503
171.80 TAP 212.08 RC4 23.50 APO 155,35 V2 34.44_
14Z.02 ETE |72,76 7AC 143,03 £TC 29.6? CLP 30.9]
LNO4 ArNTH LNCH T]NE L-I TJMIE INJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC
90.00 6 5 24 29?5.03 -28.11 94.6! 64.77
90.00 19 49 43 5176.16 25.#0" Z31.63 57.62
100.00 7 30 7 2701.76 -29.72 74.63 64.88
100.00 21 7 40 4925.27 27.38 212.75 31.24
110.00 8 46 6 2463.97 -34.01 56.86 65.16
110.O0 22 8 l! 4735.82 31.63 197.24 56.10
O|FFERENTIAL CORR[CTZON$ NZ0-C(_URS[ [XECUTJON ACCURACY
TC[ .7216 TRA-J.80|8 TC3 -.107Z 8AU .3312 5GT 801.5 S_ 457.4 $03 26.9
ROE-I.O697 RRA -.5549 RC3 .0111 rAU .01279 RRT .0619 RRF -.OflSA RTF -.6178
FOE -.3200 FRA .6493 FC3 -.0482 BSP 2J59 $08 928.0 823 -.0022 813 -.618!
BOE 1.2936 BRA 1.8853 Be3 .1078 FSP -37 SGI 808.2 SG2 456.1 THA 2.95
3.06 VHP 26.232 OPA 24.66
INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PC) CST TAN
85.41 6 54 _9 23?5.0
17.9I 21 16 0 4576.8
86.59 8 J5 9 2101.8
77.50 _2 29 46 4325.3
87.06 9 27 I0 186A.0
76.30 23 27 7 4135.8
RAP 121,87 ECC 4.7832








ST 343,6 SR 409.2 SS 321.7
CRT -.6978 CR5 -.7606 CST .9940
LSA 580.3 NSA 228.1 SSA 13.9
ELI 493.9 EL2 203.9 ALF 127.94
LAUNCH OATE HAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TINE 12.00 ARRIVAL 0AT£ UUL 20 1967
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 138.424
_L 151,02 LAL -.OO LOt. 227.?0 VL 17.279 GAL 20.36 AZL 91.26 HCA
RP 108.77 LAP -.87 LOP 271.14 VP JI,325 GAP -44.1J AZP 90.9] TAL
RC 71.325 GL -1.41 GP _.11 ?AL 67.16 ?AP 29.46 ETS _86.19 ?AE
PLAN_TO(ENTR-IC CONIC
C3 208.565 VHL 14.442 OLA 6.31 RAL I61.31 RAO 6571.2 VEL J8.J63 PTH
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|N[ L-I TIM1[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AFMTH INJ TIM[
90.00 6 15 20 2936.31 -28.24 91.79 64.27 87.8g 7 4 |6
90.00 19 47 48 5186.95 25.95 Z32,34 57.90 78.24 _1 I& 15
lOO.OO 7 39 40 2664._8 -29.83 71.85 64.34 68.05 8 24 5
JO0.O0 21 6 9 4934.21 27.51 Z|3.38 37.33 77.81 22 28 23
110.00 8 34 47 2429.24 -34.|6 54.15 64.48 88.69 9 35 J6
110.OO 22 7 32 4742.02 31.73 197.69 56.42 76.55 23 26 34
OIFFCRENTIAL CCIRRECT|ON$ NZ0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7283 TRA-1.8116 TC3 -.J143 8AU .3208 SGT 845,8 $GR 463.1 SG3 Z9.2
ROE-1.0275 RRA -.5423 RC3 .0131 FAU .01292 RRT ,0670 RRF -.0624 RTF -.636Z
FOE -.3354 FRA .6729 FC3 -.0fl36 8SP 22Ifi SGB 964.3 823 -.0018 RJ3 -.6365
BOE 1.2594 8RA 1.8911 8C3 .1151 FSP -61 SGI 846.6 SG2 461.6 THA 2.99
43.45 SNA 90.96 ECC .71007 ZNC 1.2582 ¥1 29.503
171.02 TAP 214.4_RCA 26.37 APO 155.55 V2 34.839
142.40 ETE 171.98 ?AC 141.52 ETC 26.65 CLP 29.39
3.02 VHP 25._J5 0P4 24.43 RAP 123.67 ECC 4.4324







OR¢IT O[T£RNINATION ACCURAC y
ST 361.5 SR 412.8 SS 339.!
CRT -.6931CRS -.7629 CST .9934
LS4 600.8 NSA 234.3 SSA 14.2
ELI 506.J EL2 _11.9 ALF J29.58
LAUNCH 0ATE N&Y 9 1967 FLIGHT TINE ?4.00 ARRIVAL 04T[ JUL 2e 1967
HELI C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.02 LAL "-._O
RP 108.80 LAP -1.05
RC 69.138 GL -1.77
PLANE TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 189.320 VHL 13.759
LNCN A_NTH LNCH TIME
_0.OO 6 24 59
90.00 19 45 40
IOO.OO ? 48 56
100,00 21 4 24
llO.O0 9 3 I0
110.O0 22 6 39
OIgFERENTJAL CCIRRECTION$
T0[ .731I TRA-1.8189 TC3 -.121| 8AU ._O88
gO[ -.9856 RNA -._288 RC3 .0154 FAU .01_07
FOE -.3516 FRA .6963 FC3 -.0398 8SP 2333
BOE 1.2Z72 BRA 1.8942 Be3 .IZZO FSP -67
0ISTANC[ bl4.228
L(_. 227.70 VL 17.974 GAL 19.51 AZL 91.44 HCA
LOP 274.31 VP 31.704 GAP -42,12 ArP 90.99 TAL
GP 2.18 7AL 66.00 ?AP 27.97 ETS 186.47 7A[
46.62 $NA 92.52 [CO .68322 [NC 1,4386 VI 29.503
170.25 TAP 216.87 RCA 29.31 4PO 155.73 V2 34,83J
142.87 ETE 171.13 7AC 139.99 [TC 27,69 CLP 27.90
GLA 3.53 RAL 162.45 RAO 6571.0 VEL 17.623 PTH 2.98 vHP 24.236 OPA 24.18 RAP 125.49 Ice 4.1157
L-I riME ]NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ R? ASC ]NJ A?MTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2896.92 -28.31 88.9! 63.63 89.26 ? 13 16 2296.9 -28.11 80,25
5196.28 26.07 232.99 58.06 78,54 21 12 16 4596.3 24.23 224.81
2626.12 -29.89 69.01 63,66 89.34 8 32 42 21326.1 -29.63 60.22
4942.31 27.62 213.96 57.70 78.09 22 26 46 4342.3 25.?0 Z05.68
2393.79 -34.18 51._ 63.67 90.32 9 43 4 1793.8 -33.76 42.15
4747.41 31.81 198.09 56.62 76.?7 _3 25 46 414?.4 _9.67 189.54
MID-COURt[ [XECUTJON ACCURACY ORIT 0[T[RN]NATION ACCURACY
SGT 884.7 $GR 468.2 $G'3 31.5 ST 390.7 SR 415.8 $$ 357,_
RRT .0708 _ -.0662 RTF -.654_ C_T -.6936 C_S -.?654 CST .9929
508 1001.0 823 -.OOZ0 RI3 -.6_48 LSA 622.6 NSA 239.8 SSA 14.4
$GI 885.6 SG2 466.6 THA 2.97 ELI 519.2 EL2 219.5 ALF |31.37
LAUNCH OATE NAY 9 1961 FLIGHT T|I_ 76.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 24 J967
NELtO_ENTR|C CONIC 01STAI_E 130,126
RL 151.02 LAL -,00 LOt. 227.70 VL 18.6_5 GAL 18.69 4?b 91.60 NCA 49.79 SMA 94.08 £C( .63680 INC 1.6007 v! 29.503
RP 108.82 LAP -1.22 LOP 277.48 VP _2.070 GAP -40.2_ ATP 91.03 TAL 169.49 TAP _19.28 RCA 32.29 APO 155.87 V2 34.824
RC 66.992 GL -2.15 GP 2.24 ?AL 64.91 ZAP 26.5| ET$ 186.80 ?AE 143.43 ET[ 170..P0 7AC 138.42 [TC 26.80 CLP 26.42
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONZC
C_ 171.923 VHL 13,112 OLA 4.76 RAL 163.33 RAO 63?0.9 VEL I7.124 PTH _.93 VHP 23.291 OPA 23.92 RAP 127.32 ECC 3.8294
LNC_ AFNTH Lt_H TINIE L-[ TIN_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C _NJ AYNTH INJ T_N_ PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON_
90.00 6 34 21 2836.81 -2_.31 83.9_ 62.89 90.73 7 21 57 2256.8 -27.91 77.33
90.00 _9 43 19 3204.79 26.19 233.59 58.10 78.82 21 10 4 4604.8 24.3_ 225.39
100.00 ? 37 _5 2587.22 -29.88 66.12 62.86 91.06 B 41 3 1987.2 -29.41 57.35
100.00 21 2 25 4949,6| 27.72 2J4.48 57.75 78.33 22 24 55 4349.6 25.84 206,1#
1}O.00 9 11 18 2337.57 -34.|3 48.53 62.73 92.00 9 50 36 1737,6 -33,48 39,37
]10.OO 22 _ 32 4152.0_ 31.88 198.43 56.70 76.98 23 24 44 4J32.0 29.76 189.86
OIFF[R[NT_AL CORR[CTJON_ MIO-_OJ,)RS_, EXECUTJO_ ACCURAC_ ORBIT O[TERMINATION ACCURACY
T0E .7359 TRA-1.8236 TC3 -.|27_ gAU .295_ SGT 924.2 SGR 472,6 SG3 34.] ST 40J,3 SR 418.1 $S 376.0
ROE -.9441 RRA -.5147 RC3 .0179 FAU .0J325 RRT .073_ RRF -.069? RTF -.6729 CRT -.6940 CR$ -.76_2 CST ,9926
FDE -.3685 FRA .7196 FC3 -.0667 BSP 2508 SG8 |036.0 823 -.D029 RI3 -.6732 LSA 545.9 N$A 244.6 $SA 14.6
gO£ 1.1970 _'A 1.8949 BC3 .J284 FSP -74 SG! 923.0 $G2 470.9 THA 2,91 ELI 533.4 EL2 226.5 4LF J33.31
552
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES CVOL. 3. 19673
LAUNCH 04T£ H4Y 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN? ?8,00 ARRIVAL CArE JUL 26 1967
HEL[C_ENTR|C COqIC
RL 151.07 LAL -,O0 LOL ?77,70 VL
RP 108.84 LAP -I.40 LOP 18Q.64 VP
RE 64.89? GL -?.56 GP ?.32 ?AL
OL&NET(_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 156.184 VHL 12.497
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 J3 ?6
90.00 19 40 44
I00,00 8 6 39
I00,00 71 0 17
I10,00 9 19 10
110.00 ?2 4 10
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TO[ .7379 TRA-|.8_O4 TC3 -.1337 BAU .?BZ6
ROE -.9031RRA -.5000 R(3 ,OLd# FAU .01345
FOE -.3856 FR4 .7436 FC3 -,0745 8SP 26?9
B0E 1.1662 BRA 1,8975 8C3 .1353 FSP -81
C;STANCE 156.112
J9.734 GAL I7.9_ 4?L 91,75 HCA 52.95 SNA 95.64 £(C ,63097 INC 1.7484 vl 79,fi03
32,420 GAP -3B,43 A?P 91.05 TAL ]6B.75 TAP 271.70 RCA 35,30 4PO 155.98 VZ 44.817
65.87 tAP 25.06 ET$ 187.19 74E 144.10 ETE 169,16 74C 136.83 ETC 25,97 CLP ?4.96
OLA 3.98 R4L 164,14 RAO 6570.7 VEL /6.659 PTH 2.89 vHP 22.379 _PA 25.63 RAP 129,16 [CC 3.5704
L-I T[NE INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PC) C$T TIN [NJ 2 L4T INJ ? LONG
7815,95 -28.24 82,99 62.01 92.23 7 _ 22 _,Z?16.0 -??.63 74.38
5217.97 76.79 734.13 98.05 79.08 ?1 ? 56 4617.5 ?4.5.1 ?75.91
?547.96 -29.79 63.18 61,94 92.61 8 49 6 1947,6 -29,11 54,44
4956.14 27.81 714.94 57.69 78.58 22 22 48 4396.1 25,95 ?06.63
Z570.58 -54.01 49.67 61.67 95.70 9 57 _b_ 1770.6 -35.12 36.54
4755.90 51.94 198.72 56.66 77.12 23 25 26 4195,9 29.84 190.14
MID-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 966.3 sGa 476.4 SG5 56.9 ST 422.2 SR 419.1 SS 395.3
RR7 .077_ RRF -,D738 RTF -.6899 CRT -.6973 C#S -.7705 CST .997D
SGB 1077.4 R?3 -.0031RI5 -.6902 LSA 669.9 MSA 249.3 SSA 14.8
5G1 967.3 $G2 474.5 TMA ?.89 ELI 547.6 EL? ?33.5 ALF 135.24
LAUNCH OaTE HAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 80.00 ARRIVAL CAT? JUL E8 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL JSJ,O? LAL -.DO LOL 227.7D VL
RP IO8,86 LAP -1.96 LOa 283.80 VP
RC 67.843 GL -2.99 GP ?.40 ?AL
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 J41.934 VHL 11,914
LN_J/4 AZMTH LN_H TIN_
90.00 6 97 16
90,00 19 37 53
lO0,O0 8 15 "7
100,00 ZO 57 44
110.00 9 ?6 47
110.00 ?? 2 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7418 TRA-I.8342 TC3 -.1394 8AU .268_
ROE -,8625 RRA -.4848 RC5 .0241FAU .01368
FOE -.4036 FRA .7677 FC3 -,0834 85P 2806
80E 1.1376 BR4 1.897Z 8C3 .1415 ¢SP -90
01STANCE 162.180
19.804 6AL /7.14 _1L 9|.88 HCA 56.12 .SMA 97.20 ECC .60564 INC 1.8841 VJ 79,503
32.754 GAP -36.72 AZP 91.05 TAL 168.02 TAP 224.14 RCA 38.33 APO 156.07 v? 34.810
6E.89 ZAP 23,64 ETS 187.65 ZAE 144.86 ETE 168.02 z4c 155.?? ETC 25,18 CLP 23.52
OLA 3.20 RAL 164.90 RAO 6570,5 VEL 16.ZZ5 PTH ?,85 VNP 21.498 0P4 23.35 RAP 131.02 ECC 3.3359
L-I TZN_ [NJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIN? PC) C$T TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2774,31 -78,09 79.95 61,02 93.74 7 38 51 2174.3 -27.27 71,38
5219.54 26,38 254.63 97,84 79.31 21 4 55 4619,5 24.63 2?6.39
7507.11 -Z9,63 643.18 6(3.90 94.18 8 56 54 1907.1 -28.75 51.49
4961.97 27.89 219.56 57.51 78.78 Z? EO 26 4562.0 16.06 207.05
2282.77 -33.80 42.74 60.48 95.42 10 4 50 1682.8 -52,68 33.68
4759.07 3|.99 198.96 56.50 77.25 23 21 52 4159.1 29.91 190.36
N/D-COURSE EXECU7ICN ACCURACY CRBIT OETERMINA 710N ACCURACY
SGT I009.I SC._ 479,5 883 40.0 5T 444.6 SR 420,7 SS 415,4
RRT .0811RRF -.0778 RTF -.7069 CRT -.6921 CRS -.7731 CST ,9916
SGB 1117.E R?3 -.0040 RI3 -.7072 LSA 694.9 NSA 253.2 554 15,0
5GI I010.l $82 477.4 THA _.84 ELl 563.Z EL2 239.7 ALF 137,78
LAUNCH 04TE HAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 82,00 4RRIV4L 0ATE JUL 30 1961
H[L|C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.02 LAL -.O0
RP 108.88 LAP -1.73
#C 60.850 GC -3.45
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 129,0?4 VHL ]1,339
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T[Pq[
9D.O0 7 0 32
90,00 19 34 46
I00.00 8 73 2O
100.00 20 54 59
110.00 9 34 10
110.00 27 0 39
01STANCE 168,324
LOt. 227.70 VL 20.558 G4L 16,41 AlL 92.01HCA 59.28 SM4 98.75 [CC ,58104 INC Z.0102 VI Z9.503
LOP 286.96 VP 53.074 G4P -59.10 A?P 91.03 TAL 167.5Z TAP 226.60 RCA 41,31 APO 156.13 V? 34.805
GP ?.48 ?4L 61.96 ?AP 22.23 ETS 188,16 7AE I45.73 ETE I66.74 74( 133.58 ETC 24.45 CLP 22,09
0La ?.42 RAL 165.58 R40 8570.4 VEL 15.823 PTH 2.80 YHP 20.647 0PA 23.01 RAP 157.88 ECC 5,1234
L-I TIME INJ LIT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ ? LONG
Z751.84 -Z7.86 76.87 59.91 95.28 7 46 24 2131.8 -26.84 68.39
5229.90 26,46 235.08 57.$3 79,fl2 21 I 52 4625.9 24.74 2?6.83
?469,_3 -29.58 57.14 99.74 95,76 9 4 26 1869.8 -?8.71 48,51
4967.14 27.96 ?JL73 57.21 78.97 22 I7 46 4367.I 26.15 207.39
2244.14 -33.51 59.76 59.19 97,16 10 II 34 1644.1 -32.16 30.79
4761.60 52.03 199,14 56.23 77,36 ?3 _ 0 4161.6 29.96 _90.54
O]FFER[NTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .7467 TRA-I.8566 TC3 -.1446 BAU .2539
RO£ -,8?74 RRA -.4692 RC3 .0778 ¢AU .01393
rOE -.4?;L_ FRA .7922 FC3 -.0935 BSP 30(30
_OE J.JJ05 BRA J.89_6 BC3 ,1472 FSP -99
LAUNCH OATE MAY 9 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL _9_.O_ LAL -.OO
RP 108,90 LAP -1,89
RC _8.919 _L -3.94
PLAN_TO(.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 117.327 VHL 10.837
LNO4 AZMTH LN_H T|NI_
90.00 7 9 13
90.00 J9 _J _2
IOO.O0 8 31 19
100.00 ZO 51 _8
110.00 9 41 18
110.00 21 $8 _8
OIFF[R[NT|AL C_R_CTIONS
TOE .7471 TRA-I.8414 TC3 -.I_02 BAU .2408
RO( -.7_9 _RA -.4_34 RC3 .0319 _AU .01420
FOE -,4416 FRA .81?9 FC3 -.1048 0$P _I?J
eo[ l.OeZl I_A 1.#964 BC3 .1555 FSP -JOB
NI0-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1053.2 SG_ 481,9 $83 43.2 ST 468.1 SR 420.9 SS 436.4
RRT .0843 RRtr -.08_ RTF -.?734 CRT -.697Z CRS -.77_6 CST ,9913
SG_ 1158.2 RE3 -.0051 RI3 -.7236 LSA I71.6 MSA ?56.5 SSA 15.2
SGJ 1054,? SG2 479.7 THA 2 79 ELl 579.8 EL2 ?45,2 ALF 159.58
FLIGHT TII4_ 84,04] ARRIVAL 04TE AUG 1 1967
OISTANCE J74.54|
COL 277.?0 VL _.838 GAL 15.71 AZL 97.]3 HCA 87.44 SMA 100.79 £CC .59716 INC ?.E?8I Vl 29.503
LOP 790.13 VP 53.379 GAP -33.54 ATP 90,98 TAL 166.64 TAP 2?9,08 RCA 44.41 4PO 156.16 V? 34.800
GP 2.58 7AL 61.I0 ZAP 20.85 ETS 188.78 ZAE 146.71 ETE 165.31 ?AC 131.93 ETC 25,76 CLP 20.68
OL4 1.63 RAL 166.20 R_O 8570.2 V£L 15.449 PTH _.76 VHP 19.874 0PA ?2,68 RAP 134.74 [CC ?.9309
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIM_ PO C$T TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
?_9.54 -27.55 73.73 _8.69 96.B2 " 7 54 2 2088.5 -76.32 85.28
52_J,TD 26.53 23_,49 57.11 79.7J 20 58 34 4631.7 24.84 2?7,??
2413.77 -?9.05 54.05 58.48 97.36 9 Jl 45 1875.? -??.73 45,49
4971,75 28,02 716,06 56.80 79,]3 2? 14 49 4371.7 26.2_ 707,71
2?04.67 -33,14 36.74 57.80 98.91 10 _8 3 1604.7 -31.55 27.87
4763._6 3?.06 199,79 fl_.8_ ?7.44 23 17 5? 4163.6 30.00 190.68
_IO-COUR$£ EXECUTION 4(C_RJCv ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
$GT 1|00.6 $GR 483.6 $G3 46.8 ST 491.6 SR 4?0.3 S$ 457.8
RRT .0299 RRF -.0870 RTF -.758? CRT -.690? CR$ -.7777 CST ,9906
SG8 IEO2,2 R23 -,{3053 RI3 -,7385 LSA 748.5 _A ?59.7 $SA 15.3
SGI 1101,7 $G2 481.2 THA 2.78 ELI 596.2 _L? ?50.8 ALF J41.42
553
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 1967J
LJUNCH CArE WAY 9 I96T rLI&Mr rIW{ 86.00 A_IWL C_TE AUG 3 1967
H{L|OCIrNTRIC {OlqJC CISTANCE J@0.823
eL ISJ.OZ LAL -.00 LOt. ZZ?.?0 VL Z1,}07 GAL 15.03 AlL 9Z.Z4 HCA 65,61 SN4 101.81 _'C( .5}Irj3 JNC Z,Z)gl v! 29.50}
RP J011,91 LAP -Z.04 LOP 293.29 VP 33,669 GAP -}z.rJ6 ATP 9t'J.93 TAL |65.98 TAP Z31.59 RCA 42.44 APO 156.17 v| 34./95
RC 5/,052 GL -4.46 GP Z.68 1AL 60.30 lAP |9.4S ETS J99.52 7AlE 142.79 £TE 163,69 ZAC 130.26 ETC 23.1Z CLP 19.27
PLAN( T_I[NTR 1C CONIC
C} J06.?24 VHL 10.331 GLA ,83 RAL 166.76 RAC 6S70.0 VEL IS.102 PElf Z.72 VHP 19,028 CPA 22.34 RAP 136.61 ECC 2.?364
LN(J4 A_'NTH LI_H TJI,_ L-I TII,( JNJ LAT
90.00 7 17 21 2644.37 -27.15
90.00 19 Z? 40 5232.02 26.59
JO0.00 8 39 5 2380.75 -28.64
]OO.OO ZO 48 3d 4925.87 28.0?
JlO.OO 9 48 12 216A.37 -}2,67
110.00 21 55 39 4765.02 }2.09
O l rlrERENT J AL CCRREC T | ON$
"roe .7507 TRA-I.8420 TC3-.|541 6AU .22(_
RCE -.74}9 RRA -.4}74 RC) .0)66 FAU .01451
r0[ -.482| F'RA .8430 FC3 -.1122 6SP }315
813E J.056_ _A 1.8932 BE) ,J584 FSP -J|9
LAUNCH CAT[ NAY 9 1967
HEL [CX_rN/R JC CONIC
RL 151 .02 LAL -.00
RP |08,92 LAP -2.19
RC 55.2?0 GL -5.02
PL AN_ T(_ENTRIC C_JC
C3 97.114 VHL 9.85_ 0LA
LN(._I AI*'NTH LI_ T|NE L-J T|I,_ INJ LAT
90.OO ? 25 16 2599,3) -26.67
90.00 19 23 )e 524l ,98 26.65
1OO.OO 8 A6 38 2336.91 -26.13
JO0.O0 20 44 58 49?9,63 28.12
JJO.O0 9 54 54 2123.22 -)2.11
JIO.OO 2l 5) II 4766.08 )2.(_
OIFFERENTZAL CC_R_(T | CN5
TOE .7540 /RA-|.8416 TC) -,|57) 6AU °2]|)
ROE -.?05) RRA -.4212 Re) .04|9 F'AU ,DI486
rOE -.4837 F'RA .8692 FC3 -.1325 BSP 350?
80E 1.0326 8RA 1.8892 BE3 ,1627 FSP -J_K)
IN| L(_NG IN| Rr ASC |NJ A?MTH JNJ TIH{ _ CSr TIW IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
70.56 57,)7 98.36 8 I 25 _44.4 -25./2 6Z.19
235.66 56,5_ 79.89 20 54 5? 4632.0 24.93 22/.59
_(3,_Y'_ 57.12 98.95 9 18 46 1280.? -2/,10 42.46
2|6.35 56.28 79.28 22 ll 33 4375.9 26.30 208.00
33,69 56.)] J00,66 lO 24 17 1564.4 -3(].66 24,94
199.40 55.33 77.5(] 23 15 24 4165.0 _.03 19_./8
MID-COURSE EXJECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN[NATJON ACCURACY
SGT 1|48.3 SGq 484.5 SG3 _0.6 ST 51/,I _ 418,9 SS 480.5
RRT .(_)5 _F ".0919 RTF -.75)5 CRT -.6_]0 CRS -.7_01 CS/ .990J
S_ |246.4 Af'Z3 -.0064 RI) -.75'36 LS4 7?7.9 N$4 261.9 SSA 15.5
SG] JJ49.4 $G2 492.0 THA Z.T4 ELI 6J4,? EL2 235,1 4LF J43.54
FL|_.fT TI_ 88.(_ _R/VAL CATE AUG 5 _96/
_ISTANCE |87.165
LO.. 227.70 VL 21.745 GJL J4.)7 ATL 92,35 HCA 68.77 ,Td4A 103._0 ECC ,51170 IN(: 2.)453 Vl 29.503
LOP 296.45 VP 3).944 GAP -)0.6) ATP _0.85 TAL ]6_.35 TAP 234.12 RCA 50.44 APO 156.16 v2 34./92
GP Z.80 1AL 59._7 lAP J8.09 ET$ 190.41 ZAE 148.97 ET[ 16|._4 _AC ]28.57 ETC 22.52 CLP 17.88
.02 RAL 167.2_ RAO 6569.9 V[L |4.780 PTH 2.67 VNP |8,259 OP4 2].98 R4P 13_.4_ [CO ?.598?
_NJ LCNG IN| _T A_ IN| A?MTH |NJ T|_ PO EST TiN [NJ 2 LA/ ZNJ 2 LONG
67.36 55,97 99.90 8 8 )6 1999.3 -2_,03 59.0/
236.21 55.94 80.06 _ 51 0 4642.0 25.01 227.93
47.76 55.67 J00.54 9 25 35 1736,9 -26.39 39.}9
216.62 5).65 79.41 22 ? 58 4)79.6 26.37 208.26
30.6| 54.7) 102.41 l0 30 17 1523,2 -_O.O? 21.99
|99.42 54.7l 77.55 2_12 37 4166.| _.05 19_,86
N|O-CO_ EXECUTION ACCURSCV OR6IT _ETE/_IINAT_ON ACCUR4CY
SGT ||97.8 SGR 484.8 SG) 54,8 ST 54).6 .SR 416.7 S$ 504.I
RRT ,OBO RRF -,097) RTF -.7676 CRT -.6898 CRS -.7824 CST .9896
SG8 1292.2 R23 -.00]6 RI) -.7679 LSA 808.4 NS4 263.5 SSA 15.7
SG| 1198.9 SG2 482.0 THA 2.71 ELl 634.2 EL2 Z58.6 ALF |45.65
LAUNCH OATE NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TINE 90.00 *RRIVAL C4TE kU5 ? J962
HELICNCENTRIC C(_lZC
RL J5l.O2 LAL -.00
RP IO8.93 LAP -2.33
RC 53._66 GL -5.61
PLANI[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 88.404 VHL 9.402
LNCH ATNTH LN(H T_NE
eO.00 ? 33 0
eO.O0 19 19 15
I00.00 8 53 )8
100.00 20 40 )9
I]0.00 10 | 22
110.O0 21 50 3
DISTANCE 193.564
LOL 227.?0 VL 22.156 GAL |3.74 ATL 92.45 HE4 71.93 SNA 104.77 ECC .490J? INC Z.4462 Vl 29.503
LOP 299,6l vP 34.206 GAP-29.27 _7P 90.76 TAL 164.75 tAP 256._8 RC4 55.4Z 4PO 156.13 v| 34.789
GP 2.92 ?AL 58.90 ?AP 16.74 [TS 191.49 ?AE 150.25 ETE 159.72 ?AC 126.87 ETC 2t.93 CLP J6.49
OLA -.80 RAL 167.67 RAO 6569.7 VEL 14.483 PTH 2.63 VHP 17.514 0PA 21.62 RAP 140.35 ECC 2.4549
k-| TINE IN. LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ T|N[ PO CSTT|N |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
Z))3.41 -26.09 64.12 54.47 101.42 6 15 )3 1933.4 -24.25 55,93
5246.?0 26,71 2)6.55 55.20 80._2 20 46.42 4646.7 25.08 22_.26
2292.2| -22.54 44.57 54.|) 102.|2 9 32 11 1692.Z -25.59 36.31
4983.13 28.16 216.87 54.91 ?9.54 22 4 ! 4_83.1 26.4) _OR.50
21381.24 -31.45 27.5l 53,09 104.13 |0 36 ) 1461.2 -29,19 19.03
4766.87 32.1l |99.5) 5).98 77,58 23 9 }0 4166,9 }0.06 190,92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7574 TRA-J.8)95 TC) -.159) 8AU .1964
ROE -.6611 RgA -_4051RC) .0416 FAU .OISE)
rOE -.506fl FRA .8959 FC) -.14§3 BSP )709
90E I.O097 8RA 1.8836 Be) .1662 FSP -]43
NID-COURSE L_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 1248.8 SGR 484,) SG) 59.4 ST 571.2 SR 413.6 S$ 528,9
RRT .|028 RRF -.|0)2 RTF -.781) CRT -.6897 CRS -.1847 ¢$T .989Z
)GO 1339.4 RZ) -.0089 RJ) -.7616 LS4 "840.? NSA 264.4 SSA 15.8
SGI 1250.0 SG2 481,2 THA 2.6_ ELl 655.1 EL2 261.! 4LF 14/,73
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN| 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ,151.02 LAL -.00
RP lO8.94 LAP -2.46
RC )l.9fl) GL -6.23
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 80.515 VHL 8.973
LNO-I A_MTN LN(_H ?II4_
9O.0O ? AO )3
_3.00 19 14 }0
lO0.O0 9 ] 9
100.00 2O 36 3_
llO.O0 |0 ? 39
llO.OO 2J 46 34
0|STANCE 200.0|)
LOL 227.70 "_L L=_Z.SAl GAL |).14 A_L 9_._4 HCA 75.0e si4A 106.21 [cc.46942 |NC 2.5444 Vl 29.503
LOP }02.77 Vt )4.4)4 GAF -27.96 A?P 90.66 TAL 164.J8 TAP 239.27 RC_ 56.35 APO 156.0_ V2 34.726
GP 3.06 7AL 56.29 ZAP }_.40 ET$ 192.80 7AE |51.63 ET[ 157.28 rAC |25.16 ETC 21.42 CLP 15 _ 0
OLA -1.63 RSL |68.02 RAO 6569,6 VEL 14.Z08 PTH 2,59 VHP 16.793 0P_ 21.24 RAP |42,22
L-_ T|N_ IN| LAT [NJ LON_ IN| RT AS( IN| A_NTH _NJ TINE PC) CST T|N IN| 2 LAT
2}06.60 -25.42 60,86 52.9l |02.92 8 22 19 1906.6 -23.)9
fl251.34 26.76 236.88 54.36 80.37 _0 42 J 4651.) 25.J6
2246.65 -26.84 41.36 52.53 10).67 9 _8 35 1646.6 -24.70
4986.5) 28.2O 217.|_ 54.07 79.66 2J 59 42 4)86.5 26.49
ZO_8.45 -)O.?0 24.40 fl|.)7 |05,8) |0 41 37 1438.4 -28.2)
4767.49 32,1| |99.58 5).|6 77.6! 23 6 2 4167.5 30.08
D|FFER[NT|AL CCRR[CTZ_NS
TOE .7_84 TRA-|.8)_4 TC) -.|6|| 8AU .|828
ROE -.6306 RRA -.3890 RC3 .0540 FAU .01566
FOE -.5_k04 FRA .92_1FC)-.1_) _$P )856
BOE ,9864 _i'A 1.879| BC) .1699 FSP -|56
NI0-COURSE EXECUT|ON _CCURSCv
SGT |}02,8 SGR 483.0 SG) 64,3
RRT .|094 RRF -,1100 RTF -.?9)6
SG8 |)89.4 R23 -.009? RI) -.?9)9










ST 598.9 SR 409.5 SS 554.6
CRT -.688J CRS -.7867 CST .9885
LSA 873.8 NSA 265.1 554 J6.d
ELI 676.1 EL? ?63.3 4LF J49.7}
554
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 9 1967 FLZGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL CAT? AUG 11 1967
HELfOCENTR]( CONIC
RL 131.02 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.58
RC 30.440 GL -6.90
PLANET(XENTR]C CONIC
C3 73.367 VNL 8.565
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90,UO ? 47 $6
90.00 J9 9 20
I00.00 9 8 ?
100.00 ZO 31 50
110.00 10 13 44
110.00 81 4? 49
0ISTANCE Z06.§08
LOL ?Z?.?O VL ??.900 GAL 12.$5 A?L 9Z.64 HEA 78.?5 SNA 10?.6Z ECC .44960 INC 2.6394 Vl 89.503
LOP 305.9] VP 34,689 GAP o26.71ATP 90.34 TAL ]63,65 TAP 741.90 REA 59.74 APO 156.01 v? 34.785
GP 3.21 ?AL 57.76 ?AP 14.08 ETS 194.43 ZAE 153.09 ETE 134.41 ?AC 173.45 ETC ?0.97 ELF 13,72
OLJ -2.47 RAL 168.79 JAO 6569.4 VEL 13.934 PTH ?.33 VHP 16.096 0PA 20.86 RAP 144.08 ECC 2.20?4
L-I T/NE [NJ LAT [NJ LCNG ]NJ _ )_C [NJ AZNTH ]NJ T|NE PO CST TIN ]NJ ? LAT |NJ 2 LONG
7438.91 -Z4.6fl 57.37 51.?? 104.40 _ 28 tiff 18fl8.9 -72.45 49.61
3?36.03 76.81 237.?1 fl3.4? 80.53 20 36 56 4636.0 ?5.25 228.90
?ZOO.?3 -?6.03 38.14 50.86 105.Z0 9 44 47 ]600.? -73.71 3,0.17
4989.95 78.74 717.36 93.14 79.78 71 35 0 A390.0 26.34 Z08.97
1994.86 -29.85 71.29 49.60 107.49 10 46 38 1394.9 -??ol? 13,13
4768.09 37.12 199.62 _2.24 ?7.63 23 2 |I 4168.I 30.09 191.00
ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 628.8 SR 404.9 SS 581.9
CRT -.6880 CRS -.7888 CST .988D
LSA 909,3 NSA 264,7 SSA 16.1
ELI 699.5 EL2 263.9 ALF 151.73
IFFERENT]AL CORRECTIONS NIO-EOJRSE EXEOUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .TGlB'TRA-J.8333 TC3 -.1603 BAU .168"3 $GT 1337.1 $GR 481.0 SG3 G9.7
ROE -.3942 RRA -,3731RC3 .0612 FAU .0]612 RRT .1134 RRF -.1173 RTF -.8060
FOE -.5362 FRA .9521 FC3 -.1903 BSP 406G $GB 1439.8 R23 -.0112 RJ3 -.8063
8DE .966] 8RA ].8709 8C3 .1716 FSP -172 SG| |338,4 SG2 477,4 THA 2._7
LAUNCH DATE HAY 9 1967 FLIGHT T|l,_ 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 13 1967
HELIC_ENTRZC CONIC 0I$TANCE 213.044
RL J3J,02 LAL -._ LOL 227,70 VL 23.237 GAL JJ.99 ATL 92.73 HE4 81.4l $,qA 109.00 ECC .A3057
RP 108.94 LAP -2,70 LOP 309.10 VP 34.91J GAP -25._0 ATP 90.41 TAL |63.|3 TAP 244.55 RCA 62.07
RC 49.033 GL -7.61 GP 3,37 FAL 57.29 ZAP 12.78 ETS 196.48 ?AE 134.61 IT? 131.07 ZAC 121.70
PLAN(T(X'ENTR|C CON|C
C3 66.898 VHL 8.|79 DLA -3.33 RAL J_.30 RA0 6569.3 VEL 13.710 PTH 2.3] VHP J_.422 0PA 20.48
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN? L-| T|NI[ |NJ LAT IN] LONG ;NJ RT AS( JNJ A?NTH |NJ TIME PO C$T T[N
90.00 7 53 10 2410.35 -23.79 54.28 A9.59 lO§.S3 8 35 2_ 1810.3
90.00 ]9 3 45 5260.97 26.87 237.56 58.39 80.70 20 31 26 4661.0
]00.00 9 14 57 2|32.97 -_5.17 34.9! 49.14 106.68 9 flO 50 1353.0
lO0.O0 20 ?6 39 4993.58 28.29 217.62 32.li 79.9! 2] 49 52 4)93.6
I10.OO lO 19 37 19_.50 -28.90 18.19 47,79 109.10 lO 32 8 1350.3
110.OO ?l 38 27 4768.82 32.J3 199.68 51.23 77.66 27 37 36 4168,8
_NC 2.7321 Vl 29.303
APO ]33.93 V2 3A.784
ETC ?0,43 CLP 12.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7633 TRA-J.D2&4 TC3 -.1376 BAU .1339 $GT 2412.9 S_R 478,3 $G3 73.6
ROE -.3385 RRA -.3373 RE3 .069] FAU .01664 RRT .1223 RRF -.1253 RTF -.8178
FOE -.f1839 FRA .9BI4 FC3 -.2154 BSP 4269 SGB 1491_7 R23 o,0129 R13 -.818!
8OE .9474 BRA 1.8611BC3 .1720 FSP -|89 SGI 1414.3 SG2 474,2 THA ?.67
RAP ]49.94 [CC 2.1010








ST 699.8 SR 398.4 $S 6]0.8
CRT -.6879 CR$ -.7909 CST .987fl
LSA 9A7.3 gSA ?63.6 $sA 16.2
ELI 724.3 EL? 263.4 ALF 133.10
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 98.00 JRRIV4L D4T[ 4UG 15 1967
HELlO(ENTRE( CONIC
RL 151.02 LAL -.00
RP I09.94 LAP -2.81
RC 47.750 GL -8.37
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC.
C3 61.048 VHL 7.813 OLA
LNCN A_MTH LNCN TIM[ L-] TIME JNJ LAT
90.00 8 2 16 Z360,92 -22.83
90.00 18 37 A2 3?66.32 ?6.93
I00.00 9 21 _ 210A.88 -24.19
lO0.O0 20 21 ] A997.39 28.3A
110.00 10 23 2! 1905.40 -27.86
110.OO 2l 33 47 4?69.84 32.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7694 TRA-1.8177 TC_ -.1326 BAU .1398
ROE -.3234 RRA -._423 RE3 ,0778 FAU ,D]722
FOE -.6139 FRA 1.0118 FC3 -.2442 8SP 4483
8OE .9306 BRA 1,8496 6C3 .1713 FSP -207
D_srANcE 219,617
LOL ?Z7.70 VL 23.552 GAL 11.43 A?L 97.87 HCA 84.57 SMA 110.33 EC( ,412_1 INC 2.8234 Vl 29.503
LOP 312.26 vP 33.171 GAP -24.34 ATP 90.27 TAL 167.68 TAP Z47.73 RCA 64.83 4PO 153.83 v2 34.784
GP 3.53 7AL 56.89 ?AP ]1.30 ETS 199.09 7AE 136.16 ETE 147.09 ?AC 119.97 ETC ?0.00 CLP 10.94
-4.21 #AL 168.63 RAO 6569.1 VEL 13.306 PTH 2.47 VNP 14.769 OPA 20.10 RAP |47.79 EC( 2.004?
|NJ LONG _NJ--,RT ASC INJ ATMTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.97 A7.83 I07_72 8 41 37 I760.9 -20.26 43.24
?37.94 51.77 80.88 ?0 75 28 4666.3 25.39 229.6J
31.61 47.38 108.18 9 56 43 1504.9 -?1.49 23.98
217.91 31,00 80.06 21 44 18 4397.6 26.67 209.31
13.09 43,95 110.66 l0 37 7 l}0fl.a -74.79 7.Z7
199.73 50.14 77.70 ?? 53 16 4169.8 30.]2 191.13
M|0_CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1470;_ $GR 474.8 SG3 87.0 ST 692.? SR 3_1.? SS 641.3
RRT .|_J RRF -.]_49 RTF -.82_0 CRT -.6_80 CR$ -,79_9 CST .9_7]
SG_ |343.0 R?3 -,0149 RJ3 -.8793 LSA 987.3 MSA 261 .7 SSA 16.3
SGI 147].7 SG2 470.3 THA ?.6R ELI 730.8 EL? 761.7 ALF 135.59
LAUNCH DATE MAV 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 1130.00 ARRZVAL DATE AUG 17 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.02 LAL -,(30
RP ]08.94 LAP -2.91
RC 46.394 GL -9.17
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.761 VHL 7.467
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 B 9 J3
90.00 I8 51 9
]00.00 9 28 l?
100.00 Zl] 14 54
110.O0 10 30 55
110.00 Zl 2S_
OIFFEREN¢IAL CO_RECTION_
TOE .7737 TRA-J.8OTI TC_ -.|432 BAU .|263
ROE -.489] RRA -.3274 RE3 ,08?4 FAU .01783
FOE -._464 FRA 1.0433 FC3 -.2771 8SP 4700
8OE .9133 BRA 1.8363 BC3 .1695 FSP -227
01STANCE 226.722
L(X. 227.70 VL 23.846 G_L 10.93 A?L 97,91MCA 87.73 SNA 111.67 ECC .39501 INC 2.9136 VI 29.503
LOP 3]5.42 VP 33.320 GAP -23.2_ ATP _0.12 TAL |62.75 TAP 249.98 RCA 67.53 APO 133,72 V2 34.785
GP 3.73 7AL 36.37 ZAP ]0.?3 ETS 20?.46 ?AE 157,71 ETE 147.36 7AC 118.23 ETC 19.59 CLP 9.55
OLA -5.1! RAL 16_.69 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13,309 PTH 2.43 VHP 14.J37 0PA 1_.72 RAP 149.64 ECC 1.9J77
L-I T_IdlE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C _NJ AZNTH IN] TiME PC) CST T/N /NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
23J0.64 -2J,78 47,66 46,09 J08.56 8 47 46 J7J0,6 -J9,04 A0,03
5277.31 26.99 238.37 30.08 81.09 ?0 J9 J A672.3 23.48 2_0.03
2036.00 -23,12 28.43 43.39 I09.30 10 ? ?8 1436.0 -20.25 20.81
3008.19 18.59 218.24 49.82 80.?_ ?l 38 16 440?.2 _6.73 209.8?
1859.80 -_6.72 12,02 44.08 112.16 11 I 55 1739.6 -?3.48 4.36
4771._5 32.17 _99.87 48,97 77.77 2? 48 ]0 4171.3 30,15 191,23
N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 132B.8 sGR 470.6 SG3 89.1 ST 7?5.8 SR 382.8 $S 673.8
RRT .139] RRr -.1456 RTF -.8396 CRT -.6080 CRS -.?94? CST .986?
SGB 1399.6 R23 -.0J70 Rl3 -.8399 LSA 1079.3 MSA 239.2 5SA 16.4
SGI 1530.4 SG? 465.6 THA ?.70 ELI 7?8,? EL? ?59.0 ALF 157.4_
355
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ N4v 9 1967 FLIGHT T]NE 10Z,O0 ARRIVAL CATE 4UG ]9 1967
NELIO_NTRIC CONIC OI$TANCE Z32.655
Rk 151.0Z L4L -.00 LOt. 227,70 VL Z4.1Z1 GAL 10.43 A?L 93.00 HC4 90.69 SNA IIZ.BY,ECC .37846
RP |OB.94 LAP -3.00 LOP 3J8.59 VP 35.507 G4P -ZZ.15 AZP 69.95 TAL 161.66 T4P 25Z.74 RCA 70.16
R[ 4fl.flTB GL -IO.O2 GP 3,96 7AL 56.32 TaP 9.06 ETS L_6.9! 7AE ]59.19 ETE 136.70 ZAC /16.50
PLANIETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 50.989 VHL 7,141 OLA -6.03 RAL 168.66 RA0 6568.9 VEL 13.|28 PTH Z.40 VHP |3.527 DPA 19.35 RAP 15! .47 ECC 1.8391
LNCN A_MTH LNCH Tll,_ L-J TIM( |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| A_MTH |NJ TIME PO [ST TIN IN| 2 L4T ;NJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 16 9 2259.51 -20.63 44.35 44.29 109.8] 8 53 49 1659.5 -17.74 36.87
90.00 18 44 4 5279.15 27.06 238.86 48.82 81,32 20 12 ) 4679.1 25.58 230.50
lO0.O0 9 34 39 2006.32 -21.95 25.21 43.77 J10.81 l0 B 5 1406.3 -IB.93 17.72
I00.00 20 8 16 5007.57 28.45 2|8.63 48.57 _0.42 21 31 43 4407.6 26.B3 2]0.20
110.00 10 36 2J 1813.14 -25.49 8.97 42.19 113.59 11 6 34 1213.1 -22.08 1.47
110.00 21 23 3 4773.52 32,20 200.03 47,74 77.86 22 42 37 4|?3.5 30.19 191.39
IN( 3.0056 VJ 29.503
4PO 155.59 v2 34.786
[TC ]9.19 CLP 8.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7787 TRA-1,7946 TC3 -.1348 OAU .1136 SGT 1588,7 SGR 465.8 SG3 96.B
ROE -.4554 RRA -.3132 RC3 .0979 FAU .0]855 RRT .1493 RRF -.|379 RTF -.8496
FOE -,6819 FRA I.O761 FC3 -.3150 BSP 49L_O $G4B 1655.6 R23 -.0194 RI3 -,8499
BOE .9021 MA 1.8217 8C3 .|666 FSP -250 $GI 1590.4 SG2 460.0 THA 2.74
LAUNCH 04T[ NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT T|I,_ 104.00
H[L|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 239.513
RL 151.02 LAL -.00 LOL 227.70 VL 24.377 GAL 9.95 AZL 93.09 HCA 94.05 SNA
RP 108.93 LAP -3.09 LOP _21.75 VP 35.684 GAP -21.12 AZP 89.78 TAL _6_,50 TAP
R[ 44.711 GL -10.93 GP 4.2! 7AL 56.1_ ZAP 7.94 ITS 212.88 ?A[ |60.53 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 46.686 VHL 6.833 0LA -6.97 RAL 168.56 RAO 6568.7 VEL 12.963 PTH 2.36 VHP
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN( IN| LAT
90.00 8 23 I 2207.55 -19.40
90.00 18 36 25 3287.07 27.14
|00.00 9 4| 1 |955.88 -_0.70
_00.00 ZO | 5 5013.96 28.5E
llO.OO 10 41 39 1766,05 -24.17
llO.OO 21 16"57 4776.56 32,25
0[FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TO[ .7842 TR4-1.7800 TC3 -.1212 BAU .1019
ROE -.4223 RRA -.2996 RC3 .1095 FAU .0|933
FOE -.7207 FR4 |.1104 FC3 -.3584 BSP 5143
BDE .890? BR4 1.8050 BC3 .1633 FSP -275
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 761.0 SR 373.2 ss 708.4
CRT -.6B80 CRS -.7963 [ST .9B63
L$A |074.4 M$A 256.0 SS4 16.5
ELI 808.3 EL| 255.0 ALF 159.19
4RR]VAL OAT[ AUG 21 /967
J|4,08 ECC .36272 IN[ 3.0936 Vl 29.503
255.55 RCA 72,70 APO 155.46 V2 34.766
|29,99 Z4C 114.76 ETC 18.82 CLP 6.74
12.936 OPA 18.98 R4P 153.30 ECC 1.7663
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CaT TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
41.O4 42.48 111.04 g 59 48 1607.5 -16.36 33.67
239.42 47.50 81.60 20 4 32 4687.1 25.70 231.05
21._ 4|.94 112.06 |0 |3 37 J355.9 -17.52 14.63
219.09 47.26 00.65 2I 24 39 4414.0 26.94 210.65
5.94 40.30 114.94 11 11 5 1166.1 -20.61 358.61
200.25 46.45 77,99 22 36 33 4176.6 30.25 191.60
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT 0ETERNINA TION ACCUR4CY
SGT 1649.5 SGR 460.3 SG3 105.3 ST 797.5 5R 362.2 SS 745.3
RRT .1618 RRF -.17_3 RTF -.859| CRT -.6B77 CRS -.7974 [ST .9859
SG8 1712.6 R23 -.0222 RI'3 -.8595 LS4 1122.0 MSA 252.1 SS4 16.6
SGJ 1651.4 aGE 453.7 THA 2.80 EL| 839.5 EL2 249._ 4LF 160.9_
LAUNCH 0ATE NA_ 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN{ 106.00
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 246.191
eL 151.02 LAL -.00 LOL 227.70 VL 24.616 GAL 9.49 4ZL 93.18 HC4 97.2| 5N4
RP 108.92 LAP -3.16 LOP 324.92 VP 35.851 GaP -20.12 ATP 89.60 TAL 161.19 TAP
R[ 44.000 GL -||.90 GP 4.48 74L 56.07 ZAP 6.94 [TS 220,95 7AE 161o65 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C) 42,813 VHL 6.543 OLA -7.94 R4L 16g .3_ RAO 6_6_.6 VEL J2.813 PTH 2.33 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN[ |NJ L4T IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN3 TIME
90.00 8 29 50 2154.74 -1_.07 37.7_ 40.66 IJ2.1R 9 5 45
90.00 18 28 8 5296.32 27,23 240.08 46.13 81.92 19 56 25
I00.00 9 47 21 /.904.69 -19.36 _8.78 40.10 l|3,23 JO 19 5
JO0.O0 19 53 19 5021,61 28.61 219.65 45.90 80.93 21 17 0
110.O0 I0 46 51 1718.38 -22.77 2.95 _18.41 II6.ZI II 15 29
110.00 21 IO |e 4780.68 32._O 200.56 45.l| 78.16 22 29 59
OIFFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCUR4CY
TOE .7905 TRA-1,7637 TC3 -.1042 8AU .0919 SGT 1711.6 sGR 4_4.2 SG3 114.6
ROE ".3_99 RRA -.2867 Re3 .1220 FAU .02018 RRT .1765 RRF -.1892 RTF -.8680
FOE -.7635 FR4 |.1464 rc3 -.4080 BSP 3366 SG8 1770.8 R23 -.0252 RI3 -.8684
0OE ._814 _RA J.7869 8C3 .160_ FSP -302 351 I 713.6 SG2 446.6 THA 2._8
LAUNCH OATE MAY 9 |967 FLIGHT TIN| I01,OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0[STANCE 252.885
RL 131.O2 LAL -.OO LQ. 227.70 VL 24.839 GAL 9.05 AZL 93.28 MCA 100.37 SNA
RP 10¢J.9| LAP -3._2 LOP 328.09 VP 36.0(_8 GAP -19.15 ATP 89.41 T4L 160,91 TAP
R[ 43.453 GL -12.92 GP 4.77 ZAL _6.06 ?AP 6.14 ETS'231.75 ?AE 162.43 ETE
PL4M[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.333 VHL 6._72 OLA -8.94 R_L 168.|2 RAO 65_.5 VEL J2,677 PTH 2.30 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCN TIM_ L-I TIN| INJ L4T
90.00 8 36 40 2101.09 -|6.66
90.00 :8 19 13 5_07.|7 27.33
100.00 9 53 )9 1e52.74 -17.93
100.00 19 44 55 _030.75 28.70
110.00 10 51 57 16/0.16 -21.29
]10.00 Z| 3 6 4786.10 3_.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7977 TRA-1.7453 TC3 -.O832 BAU .0837
ROE -.3579 RRA -.2747 RC3 .|358 FAU .02112
FOE -.8108 FRA 1.1842 FC3 -.4648 85P 5567
BOE .H743 8RA 1.7667 _C3 .1592 FSP -332
ARRIV4L OATE aUG Z3 1967
]15.24 _CC .3477R INC 3.1844 vJ 29.503
258.40 RC4 75.|6 4PO 155.32 V| 34.791
|22.15 74C lj5.03 IT[ 18.47 CLP 5.51
12.365 0P4 18,64 R_P 155.12 £CC 1.70_6








ST 635.5 SR 349.8 SS 7_4._
CRT -.6670 CRS -,7979 CST .9657
LSA 1172.5 MS4 247.7 SSA 16.6
ELI 872.4 EL| 243.4 4LF 162,55
4RR|VAL 04TE AUG 25 1967
116.36 ECC .33362 INC 3.2764 Vl 29.503
261.29 RCA 77.54 4PO 155.1_ V2 34.795
113,26 ZAC 111.31 [TC 18.15 CLP 3.R7
||.BJ20PA |8.32 RAP 156.92 CO[ 1.6473
IN| LONG IN| RT AS[ IN| AZNTH IN| TINE PC) [ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
34.42 38.84 1|).23 9 ll 4J 150/.1 -13.38 27.29
240.86 44.72 82.29 19 47 40 4707.2 25.9_ 232.45
|_.58 ,,5_.26 114.33 lO 24 31 1252.7 -14.49 8.47
2L_0.31 44.49 81.27 2| 8 45 4430.8 27.20 211.83
359.99 36,33 1|7.40 l! 19 47 1070.2 -17.45 352.97
Z00.97 43.73 78.39 22 22 52 4186.J 30.44 192.29
N|0oCOUR_[ EX[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1774.0 SGR 447,? $G3 J24.8 ST 875.0 SR 335.8 SS 827,2
RRT .1939 RR( -.2'092 RTF -.8?64 CRT -.6855 ORS -.?976 CST .9_54
SGB 1829,7 R23 -.02B7 RJ3 -.6769 L$4 I226.2 MS4 242.7 SSA 16.T
SGI |7?6.3 5G2 4_1.7 TM4 . 2.98 ELI 907.0 EL2 235.B 4LF 164.J6
556
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 3, 1967
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY g 1967 FLIGHT TiME It0.00 ARRIV4L DATE AUG 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.02 LAL -.00 LOt. 227.70 VL
RP J08.90 LAP -3.28 LOP 331.25 YP
RC 43.079 GL -14.00 GP 5,11 ZAL
PLANIETOCENTRX( (ONI(
C3 36.Z|l VHL _.01B
LN(H A_HTH LN(H TIN_
90.00 8 43 32
90.00 18 9 34
100.00 9 59 fit
|O0.O0 19 35 50
I10,O0 10 57 0
110.OO 20 55 17
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTJONS
TOE .8063 TRA-1.7247 TC3 -.0576 9AU .0781
ROE -.3263 RRA -.2637 RE3 .1507 FAU .02216
FOE -.8637 FRA 1.2240 FC3 -.5299 BSP .5812
BOE .8699 BRA 1.7447 BE3 .1615 FSP -366
0JSTANCE 259.595
25.047 GAL 8.65 AZL 95.57 ME4 103.53 SNA 117.42 ?CO .32025 INC 3.5704 V! 29.503
36,J55 GAP -IB.22 ATP 89.21 TAL 160.68 TAP 264.2J RCA 79.82 AFO J55.05 V2 54.799
56.14 ZAP 5,65 ETS 245.50 7AE 162.B0 ETE 105.61 ZAC 109.59 ?TO 17.85 CLP Z.41
OLA --9.98 RAL 167.77 BAD 6568.4 VEL 12.553 PTH 2.27 VHP 11.279 0P4 18.02 RAP I58.71 ECC J.5959
L-I TZNC INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT 4SC ZNJ A_NTN INJ TIME PO C$T T]R INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
2046.57 -15.17 51.12 57.05 114.20 9 17 39 1446.6 -11.77 24.08
5319.90 27.45 241.78 45.26 82.74 19 58 14 4719,9 26.16 253.55
1800.05 -16.42 12.39 56.43 115.55 10 29 57 1200.0 -12.88 5.39
_41,66 28.81 2ZI.|O 45.05 81.67 ZO 59 52 444J.7 _7.$6 212.60
1621.47 -19.73 557.07 54.67 118.49 11 24 1 1021.4 -15.78 350.18
479_.05 32.47 201.48 42.52 78.68 _2 |_ IO 4195.1 _0.57 192.78
MID-COIJR,_[ [_CUTJON ACCURACY OR?IT 0_"TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1856.9 SGR 440.9 SG5 156.1 ST 916.5 _q 520.1 SS 875.0
RRT .2|48 RRF -.2528 RTF--.8844 CRT -.6830 CR$ -.7961 C$T .9855
SGB 1889.1 R23 -.0527 RI3 -,8849 LSA 1283.6 MSA 237.1 SSA 16.7
SG| 18_9.5 $G2 430.0 THA 5.12 ELI 943.7 EL2 227.0 ALF 165.74
L4UNCH DATE MAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J51.02 LAL -.00
RP I08.88 LAP -3.32
RC 42.876 GL -15.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 5_,419 VHL 5.781
LNO4 A_MTH LNCH 71NIE
90.00 8 50 31
90.00 J7 59 B
I00.00 lO 6 19
JO0.O0 J9 26 1
llO.OO II 2 0





25.240 GAL 8.23 AZL 93.47 HCA 106,10 SNA 118.44 ECC ._0758 INC 5.4669 Vl 29.503
36.294 GAP -17,32 AZP 89.00 TAL 160.49 TAP 267.18 RCA 82.01 APO 154.87 V? 34,804
56.30 ZAP 5.56 ETS 261.16 ZAE 162.69 ETE 93.76 7AC 107.89 ETC 17.54 CLP .91
OLA -II.04 RAL 167.34 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.44! PTM 2.25 VHP 10.764 0PA 17,76 RAP 1_.48
L-I TJl,_ INJ LAT JNJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ ATNTH INJ TINIE: PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT
1991.14 -13.60 27.81 35.24 115.08 9 25 42 1591.1 -10.10
533A.BI 27.57 242.B5 41.79 B3.26 J9 2B 3 4734.8 26.35
1746.58 -14.84 9.21 54.63 116.25 10 35 26 1146.6 -11.19
5054,61 28.94 222.04 41.59 82.I5 20 50 16 4454.6 27.55
1572.18 -18.11 354,17 32.82 119.50 11 28 15 972.2 -14.04
4801.78 _2.59 2'O2.|4 40.89 79.05 22 6 51 4201,8 30.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACV
TOE .8160 TRA-|.7025 T(3 -.0281 8AU .0756 SGT 1900.2 $GR 434.0 SG_ 148.6
ROE,-.295| RRA -.25_ RE3 .1668 FAU .0255| RRT .2398 RRF -.261J RTF -.S919
FOE -.gZZ5 rRA 1._662 FC3 -.6058 BSP 6028 SG8 I949.2 R2_ -.0372 RI3 -.8925










ST 959.2 sg 302.4 SS 922.3
CRT -.6786 CR$ -.7927 CST .9853
L$_ |344.8 NSA 231.2 SS4 I6.T
ELI 982.1 EL2 217.0 ALF 167.29
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 4RRIVAL o4r£ 4UG 3I 4967
HELI(XENTRJC CG_IIC C|STANC[ 27_.037
8L 151.02 LAL -.00 LOL 227.70 VL Z5.420 GAL 7.85 AZL 93.57 HE4 109.86 SNA 119.41 ECC .29566
RP lOB.e7 LAP -5.55 LOP 337.59 VP 36.4Z5 GAP -16.46 ATP 88.79 TAL 160.55 TAP 270.19 RCA 84.11
RC 42.849 GL -16.36 GP 5.90 74L 56.54 ZAP 5.95 ETS 276.41 7AE 162.11ETE 84.51 Z4C 106,20
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 30.928 VHL 5.561 OLA -12,14 RAL _66.82 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12.341 PTH 2.25 VHP 10,267 0PA 17,54
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIN_ L-I TIME INJ LAT ENJ LONG INJ RT ASC" INJ A?NTH INJ TJNE PC) CST TIM
90,00 8 57 39 1934.72 -11.94 24.49 53.47 115.87 9 Z9 53 1534.?
90.00 17 47 52 5552.24 27.70 244.11 40.29 85.88 19 17 5 4752.2
IO0.O0 IO I_ 47 1692._0 -I_.18 6.0_ 32.84 117.07 I0 40_ 1092,5
I00.00 19 15 25 5069.89 29.07 225.16 40.11 92,72 20 59 55 4469.9
IJO._ IJ 7 l 1522.45 -I6.42 351.3I 31,01 120.4I II 52 24 922.4
110.00 20 37 40 4812,51 32.72 202.95 39.45 79,51 21..-57 53 421_.5
DIFFERENTIAL C(_R£CTiON$ MIO-(OU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8290 TRA-I._N_25 TO5 °0046 BAU ,0762 SGT 1968.1 SGR 427.3 SG3 162,4
RDE -.7639 RRA -.2450 RC_ .1843 gAU .0245_ RRT .2695 RRF -.2946 RTF -.89_5
FOE -.9888 FRA 1.3108 FE3 -.6881 BSP 6563 9,GB 2013.9 R23 -.0430 R13 -.899J
Bog .s 7OO _qA I .7OO2 8C3 '.1844 FSP -444 SGI 1971.6 $62 410.8 THA 3.50
/NC 3.5667 Vl 29.5D3
APO 154.T? V? 34,809
ETC 17.26 CLP -.60
RAP 162:74 ECC 1.5090








ST lOO6.I SR 287,_ SF 975.e
CRT -.6713 CR$ -.7868 CST .9853
L$4 1411.9 USA 225.2 SS_ 16.6
ELI 1024,7 EL2 205.8 ALF 16_.86
L4UNCH DATE NAY 9 I967 FLIGP_T T11v_ 116.00 ARRIV4L OAT? SEP 2 _967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,02 LAL -.OO
RP 108.85 LAP -3.38
RE 47.995 GL -17.64
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 78,715 VHL 5._59
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 50
90.00 :7 35 41
100.00 10 19 25
100.00 19 3 58
liD.DO 11 12 4
llO.OO 20 27 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8411 TRA-I.6512 TC5 .0454 8AU .0799
ROE -.2525 RRA -.2378 RC3 .21532 FAU .01599
FDE-I.0636 FR4 1.3580 FC5 -.7836 8SP 6478
BOE .8727 8RA 1.6682 8C3 .2082 FSP -489
01sTANCE 279.766
LCL 227.70 VL 25.587 GAL 7.49 AZL 95,67 HCA 113.02 SMA 1L_O.33 ECC .28444 INC 3.6706 Vl 29.505
LOP 340.7? VP 36.547 GAP -15.6_ AZP 88.56 TAL I60.22 TAP 275.24 RCA 86.11APO 154.56 v_ 34.815
GP 6.38 ?AL 56.88 ZAP 6,73 [T$ 289.LP13 ZAE 161.12 ET[ 75,79 ZAC 104.52 ETC 16.99 CLP -?.16
OLA -13.29 RAL 166.22 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.251 PTH 2.2_ VHP 9.787 0PA 17.57 RAP 163.98 ?CO 1.4726
t-I TINI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AFMTH INJ TIME- PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1877,22 -10,21 21.15 51.74 116.55 9 36 18 1277,2 -6.57 14.37
_372.53 27.84 245.58 38.79 84.60 19 5 14 4772.5 26.80 ?37.06
1637.15 -11.45 2,85 51.10 117.80 |0 46 42 10_7.1 -?.64 556,i4
5087.84 29.22 224.47 58.63 85.40 20 28 45 4487.8 28.00 215.88
1472,22 -14.67 348.47 29.23 121.23 II 36 57 872.2 -I0.42 34J.94
4825,53 32.88 203.g3 38.0! 80.08 21 48 13 4225.5 51.16 J95.15
MI0-C_UR$E _X[CUTION ACCURACY OR_IT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURAC •
SGT _25.3 SGR 421.3 SG3 177.6 ST 1051.2 SR 260.8 SS J053.7
RRT ._58 RRF -.5348 RTF -.9057 CRT -,6601 CRS -.7765 CST .9_55
SG_ 2068,7 R23 -.0489 RI_ -,9064 LSA 1481.1 HSA ?le._ $5_ 16.5
5G1 _029,6 $G2 400.5 THA 3.79 ELI 1065.7 [L_ 195._ ALF 170.3_
557
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967
LJUNCM DATE NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 4RRIVAL DATE SEP 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 286.49?
RL 151.02 LAL -.00 LOL 227.?0 VL 25.742 GAL ?.14 AZL 93.78 MCA 116.19 SNA 121.Z1 ECC
R? 108.83 LAP -3.J9 LOP 34_,94 VP 36.66_ GAP -14.80 ATP 88.33 TAL 160.14 TAP 276,33 RCA
,¢ 43.312 GL -19.00 GP 6.92 ZAL 57.30 ZAP ?.86 ITS 298.93 ZA[ 159.79 [T_ 68.4? ZAC
PLANCTO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 26.787 VML §.173 DLA -14.47 RAL 165.52 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.111PTH 2.|8 YHP 9.325 0PA
LNCM, AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN( IN| LAT
90.00 9 12 4j |818.47 -8.41
90.00 17 Z2 Z9 5396.11 27.98
100.00 10 26 17 1581.00 -9.65
100.00 18 51 34 5108.82 29.37
110.00 11 17 13 J42|.49 -J2.86
IJO.O0 21] J7 8 4841.09 33.06
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .8362 TRA-I,GZ31 TC3 ,0889 8AU .0861
ROE .-.Z008 RRA -.1321RC3 .2236 FAU .02755
F02-1.1485 FRA 1.4084 FC3 ",8912 ESP 6694
80[ .8794 BRA 1.6396 8C3 .2406 FSP -540
• Z7391 INC 3.7796 Vl 29.503
88.01 APO 154.41 v2 54.822
102.87 ET¢ 16.73 CLP -3.75
17.27 RAP 165.71 [CC 1.4404
IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| ATNTM |NJ TIN| PO CST T_N IN| 2 LAT IN| _ LONG
17.78 30.05 ll?.I4 9 43 0 1218.5 -4.70 11.06
247.29 37.29 85.45 18 52 25 4796.1 Z?.09 238.74
359.66 29.39 I18.43 10 52 88 981.0 -5.77 353.01
226.01 37.15 84.213 20 16 43 4508.8 Z8.26 217.39
345.65 27.49 121.95 11 40 54 821.5 -8,34 339.21
205.11 36.5_ 80.75 21 3? 49 4241.1 31.43 196.27
NIO-COUR_ EXI[CUTION ACCURACY ORS|T O[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 2086.9 SGR 416.4 SG3 194.4 ST 1099.9 SR 236.3 SS 1096.1
RRT ._490 RRI r -.M?I RTF -.9|19 CRT -.1_06 CR$ -°7592 CST .9858
$46 2128.1 223 -.0559 213 -.9127 LSA 1556.6 NSA 211.8 SSA 16.3
SGl 2092.Z SG2 389.5 THA 4.13 ELI 1110.5 EL2 179.? ALF 171.95
LAUNCH 0ATE HAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN| 110.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SIP 6 1967
OISTANCE 293.22?
6.82 ArL 93.89 HCA 119.36 SNA 122.03 £CC
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.02 LAL -.00 LOL 227.?0 VL 25.885 GAL
.26405 INC 3.894? VJ 29.503
RP 108.80 LAP -3.39 LOP 347.11 V? 36.770 GAP -14.02 AZP 88.09 TAL 160.10 TAP 2?9.46 RCA 89.81 APO J54.25 V2 34.830
_C 43.796 GL -20.42 GP ?.53 7AL 57.81 _AP 9.25 ET5 306.03 ZAE 158.2_ [TE 62.40 ZAC 101,24 ETC 16.48 CL"P -3.39
PLAM[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 25.036 VHL 5.004 OLA -15.69 RAL 164.74 RAO 65(>8,0 VEL 12.100 PTH 2,|? VHP 8.8810PA 11.25 RAP 167.43 [CC 1.4120
LNO,4 AZNTH LNCH TIN| L-I T;N[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH |NJ TIME PC) CST T|M |NJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 210 48 1758.26 -6.52 14.)6 28.41 1|7.62 9 50 ? 1158.3 -2.77 7.68
90.00 17 8 9 542_.45 _8,11 249.28 _5.80 86.44 J8 38 32 4823.4 27.32 240.70
10(3.00 I0 33 30 |523.71 -7.?? 356.44 27.74 118.95 |0 58 53 923.7 -3.85 349.84
100.00 18 38 9 5133.22 _9,53 227.81 35.68 85.13 _ 3 42 4533.2 28.54 2lg. Ifi
110.00 11 12 30 1370.18 -10.99 342.85 25.79 I22.57 11 45 21 7?0.2 -6.62 336.49
110.OO 20 fl 3? 4859.52 33,25 ZO6.52 35.18 81.56 21 26 37 4259.5 31.73 197.62
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE .8732 TRA-1.593| TC3 .1359 9AU .0940 SGT 2|46.? sGR 413.? SG3 Z13.1 ST 1150.2 $R 209.2 SS 1165.0
ROE -.1681 RRA -.2281 RE3 .2456 FAU .02925 RRT .3998 RRF -.4375 RTF -.9177 CRT -.6017 CRS -.1298 CST .9861
FOE-|.|449 FRA 1.46L_ FC3-| .0116 8SP 6902 SG8 2186.2 R_3 -.0642 213 -.9187 LSA 1637.5 NSA 205.4 SSA 16.1
80£ .8892 _A 1.6093 8C3 .2807 FSP -596 SGl 2153._ SG2 378.0 ?HA 4.55 ELI 1157.3 EL2 165.1 aLF 173.56
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIME IZ2.00 ARRIV4L DArE SEP 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 299.955
RL 131.02 LAL -.00 L0_.'227.70 VL 26.018 GAL 6.51 A_L 94.02 HCA 122.53 SNA I22.81 ECC .254_Z INC 4.017_ Vl _9.5_
RP 108,7_ L&P -3,39 LOP 350.29 VP 36,871 GAP -13.25 AlP 87.84 TAL 16_.10 TAP 282.62 RC_ 91.52 APO 154.10 v2 34.838
RC 44.440 GL -21.92 GP 8.23 ZAL 58.40 ZAP 10.84 ETS 311.14 ZA[ 156.51 ETE 5?.rio ZAC 99.64 [TC 16._4 CLP -?.08
PLAN_TC_[NTRJ( CONIC
C3 23.535 VML 4.851 _LA -16.98 RAL 163.88 RAO 65_.0 VEL 12.0_8 PT_ 2.15 VMP 8.454 CPA 17.31 RAP 169,13 ECC 1.387]
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TEN IN| Z L&T IN| 2 LONG
90.00 9 29 31 1696.24 -4.55 10.87 26.84 11?.98 9 5? 47 1096.2 -.77 4.2?
90.00 16 523_ 5455.1_ _8.22 251.59 34.33 87.59 18 2_ _? 4855.1 27.59 742.98
IO0.OO I0 41 9 1463,O5 -5.83 353.1? 26.14 |19.37 11 5 34 865.1 -1.87 346.6?
I00.00 18 23 34 516J.54 29.6? 229.90 34.24 86.12 19 49 36 4561.5 28.84 221.20
liD.D0 11 28 ! 1318.21 -9.07 340.05 24.16 123.10 11 50 0 718.Z -4.65 353.75
110.O0 19 53 II 4881.13 33.45 L:_OS.I? 33.80 82.52 21 14 33 #281.1 32.06 199.22
OIFFCR[NT|AL CORRECTIONS NZ0-C(_LIRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCuRAC_
_o£ .8930 TRA-1.5608 TC3 .1866 8AU .1032 SGT 22134.3 SGR 414.1 SG3 233.7 ST ILk'J?.8 SR 179.4 SS 1239.6
ROE -.1341 RRA -.2262 RC3 .2696 FAU .03114 RRT .4584 RRF" -._O8 RTF -.9232 CR_ -.5497 CRS -.6773 C$T .9866
FDE-1.35_4 FRA 1.5188 FC3-1.1455 8SP 7113 $G8 2242.9 RZ3 -.0737 RJ3 -.9243 LSA 17_5.0 NSA 199.0 SSA 15.7
80E .9031 8RA 1.5711 8C3 .3279 FSP -660 SG| 2212.7 SG2 366.6 THA 5.06 ELI 1206.9 EL_ 149,3 ALF 175,74
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN| IZ4.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 10 1967
H£L|OC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.02 LAL -._O
RP 108.75 LAP -3.37
RC 43._37 GL -13.49
PLAN(TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 _Z._40 VHL 4.716 0LA -18.28 RAL 161.92 RA0 6567.9 VEL
LNCH A_NTH LN_.J,,_ TIM_ L-I 1II4_ INJ LAT
90.00 9 39 0 16_1.95 -2.49
90.00 18 35 26 5491.87 Z8.30
100.OO 10 49 26 |404._ -3.80
100.OO J8 ? 41 5194.56 Z9._
110.OO 11 33 51 1265.48 -?.JO
110.00 19 39 45 4906.33 _3.66
O|FF[R[NTIAL CORR[CTi(_N_
T0E .91?6 TRAol.5_45 1C3 .1441 BAU .1140
ROE -.O980 RRA -.Z165 RC3 .1957 FAU .03_18
FO£-1.4831 FRA 1.5780 FC3-J._956 BSP 7365
80[ .9119 8RA 1.5411 gC3 .3835 FSP -?32
0ISTANC[ 306.67?
LOL 227.?0 VL 26.140 GAL 6.22 AZL 94.15 HCA 125.70 SMA 123.54 ECC .24622 INC 4.1488 VJ 29,503
LOP 353.47 VP 36.966 GAP -J2.52 AZP 87,58 TAL 160.13 TAP 285.82 RCA 93.12 APO 153.96 v2 34.846
G? 9.03 _AL 59.07 ZAP 12.61 £TS 314.79 7A[ 154.72 [TE_53.64 7aC 98.07 KTC 16.00 CLP -8.83
11.984 PTH 2.14 VHP 8.045 OPA 17.49 RAP I70.82 £CC 1,3660
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A_NTH INJ TIME P(Y C$T T|N ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
?.27 25.36 1|8.22 10 6 12 1031.9 1.30 .64
254.27 32.88 88.94 _8 6 58 4891.9 2t.85 ?45.64
349.83 24.63 119.67 11 12 50 804.7 .J8 343.31
231.34 32.83 87.50 19 34 15 4594.4 _9.13 Z23.59
337.24 22.59 123.53 11 54 5? 665.5 -2.64 330.99
210.11 3_,48 _3.65 21 1 31 4_O6.3 _.42 201.10
NI0-COLMSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATION A_URACV
SGT 2258.5 SGR 419.5 sG3 256.5 ST 1259.1SR 147.? SS J371.5
RRT .5243 RRF -.5711RTF -.9288 CRT -.4401 CRS -.5756 CST .9873
$68 Z297.1R_3 -.0843 R13 -.9302 LSA 1821.1 NSA 192.2 SSa 15,3
SGJ _269.4 $6_ 355.5 T_A 5.?0 ELI I260.8 [L_ 13_.4 ALF 177.01
558
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH C4T[ MAv 9 1967
H[L|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,0Z LAL -.00
RP 108.7Z LAP -3.34
RC 46.178 GL -25.15
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z1.140 VHL 4.59R
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 9 49 34
90.00 16 16 34
I00.00 10 58 3Z
100.00 17 50 17
II0.00 I1 AO 8
110.OO 19 25 l0
FLI6Hr rIME 1?6.00 ARRIV4L _AT[ SEP IZ 196T
CZST4NC[ 313.392
LOL 227.70 VL Z6.Z53 GAL 5.94 ATL 94.29 HCA 128.87 SNA 1_4._Z ECC .Z3BZI INC 4.2913 Vl Z9.503
LOP 356.64 VP 37.054 G4P -11.80 ATP 87.30 TAL 160.19 TAP Z89.05 RCA 94.63 APO 153.82 VZ 34,856
GP 9.96 7AL 59.83 TAP 14.54 ITS 317.38 7AE 152.91ETE 50.69 7AC 96.5Z ETC 15.76 eLF -10.64
0LA -19.65 RAL 161.88 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.938 PTH Z.12 VHP 7.653 OPA 17.80 RAP 17Z.50 ECC 1.3479
L-[ TIM( JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH |NJ TIME PO CST tin JNJ _ L_ T INJ Z LONG
1564.65 -.3Z 3.51 23.97 118.5Z 10 15 39 964.6 5.47 3_6.88
5534.68 ZB.31 ZS?.AO 31.46 9(].51 I7 48 48 4934.7 28.08 248,75
134Z.10 -1.69 346.39 Z3.Zl 119.85 11ZO 54 742.1 2.30 339.87
_23Z.46 29.88 Z35.17 31.45 88.98 19 17 29 4632.5 Z9.42 226.39
1211.74 -5.07 334.40 21.10 123.85 IZ- 0 213 611.7 -.59 3Z8.18
4935.59 33.86 212.37 31.21 84.98 ZO 47 26 4335.6 32.79 203.30
01rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE [Y_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DE TERNINA TION ACCURAC y
T0E .9427 TRA-|.4888 TC3 .298_ BSU .1245 SGT 2310.0 SG_ 431.8 SG3 Z81.7 ST 1315.1 SR 117.4 SS 1409,B
ROE -.0590 RRA -.Z295 RC3 .3242 FAU .03556 RRT .5950 RRF -,64_0 RTF -.9335 CRT -.2104 CRS -.3576 CST .9879
rOE-1.6Z87 FRA 1.6421 FC3-1.456) BSP 7552 SGB 2350.0 R£3 -.0969 R13 -.9353 LSA 1922.4 MSA 186.6 SSA 14.8
BOE .9446 _A 1.5064 863 .4405 FSP -BIO 5GI 2324.6 SG2 344.9 THA 6.49 ELI 1313.3 EL2 114.8 ALF 178.9Z




ARRIVAL OATE SEP 14 1967
RL 151.02 LAL -.00
RP 108.69 LAP -3.30
RC 47.Z55 GL -Z6.BB
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 L=O.228 VHL 4.498
LNC.I.I ATMTH LNCH TIM_
9{3.00 _0 I 38
90.00 15 55 30
100.00 11 8 46
100.00 17 31 3
110.OO lI 47 O
110.00 19 9 18
OZFF[R6NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9708 TRA-I.4516 TC3 .3512 BAU .1351
R0[ -.0158 RRA -.2355 RC3 .3553 rAU .03803
FOE-I.7964 FRA 1.7095 FC3-1.6277 BSP 7721
B0£ .9709 8RA 1.4706 BC3 .4996 FSP -895
LOL 227.70 VL 26.357 GAL 5.68 AZL 94.45 HCA |3_.04 SMA 124.86 ECC .23078 INC 4.4473 Vl 29.503
LOP 359.8Z VP 37.137 GAP -lJ.|I AZP _l.OZ TAL 160.27 TSP 292.31 RCA 96.05 APO 153.68 V2 34.865
GP 11.05 ZAL 6(3.66 7AP 16.64 ETS ]19.18 7AE 151.10 ETE 48.55 7AC 95,O1 ETC 15.52 CLP -J_.53
DLA -21.07 RAL 160.76 RA0 6567,R VEL 11.900 PTM 2.11 VHP 7.280 0PA 18.28 RAP 174.18 ICE 1.3329
L-| TII_ JNJ LAT INJ LON_ ]NJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH [NJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1493.21 1.99 359.93 22.71 118.25 10 26 31 893.2 5.75 352.87
5584.99 28.23 2t51.08 30.07 92.35 17 28 35 4985.0 ZB.26 ZSZ.42
1276.54 .54 342.BO 21.90 119.89 1! 30 3 676.5 #,_1 336.26
5276.89 29.88 238.47 30.12 90.72 18 59 0 4676.9 29.66 229.67
1156.71 -2.98 331.52 19.71 124.07 12 6 17 356.7 1.51 325.31
4969.48 34.03 Z15.00 30.00 86.53 20 32 8 4_69.5 33.17 Z05.87
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 23_7.2 $C_ 453.8 SG3 309.4 ST 1372.2 SR 99.0 SS 1505.7
RRT .6667 RRI r -.7212 RTF -.9378 CRT .2392 CRS .0920 CST .9885
5GB 2400.5 R23 -.1113 R13 -.9401 LSA Z031.4 NSA 181.6 SSA 14.1
SGI 1377.0 SG2 335.4 THA 7.46 ELI 1372.4 _L2 96.1 ALF .99
tAUNCM 0ATE N4Y 9 1967 fLIGHT TIME 130.00 4RRIVAL 04TE SEP 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 3Z6,795
RL 151.02 LAL -.00 LOt. 2IT.TO VL 26.453 GAL 5.44 _ZL 94.62 HCA 135.21 SMA 125.46 ECC .2_390 INC 4,6198 Vl 29.503
RP 108.66 L4P -3.Z5 LOP 3.01VP 37.Z15 GAP -10.43 AZP 86.72 TAL 160.38 TAP Z95.59 RCA 97.37 _PO 153.55 VZ 34.875
RE 48,4§8 GL -28.71 GP 12.31 7AL 61.56 7AP 18.94 ETS 320.37 ZA£ |49.3Z ETE 47.13 7AC 93.54 ETC 15.ZT CLP -14.50
PLANETC_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 19,498 VHL 4.416 OLA -22.55 RAL 159.54 RAO 6567.8 VEL II.86q PTH 2.11 VNP 6.927 0PA 18.94 RAP 175.86 [CO 1.3209
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ _TNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 lO J5 52 1415.73 4.47 355.19 21.62 117.99 10 39 27 815.7 8.19 348.48
90,OO 15 31 35 5645.01 27.98 265,46 28.70 94.53 17 5 40 5045.0 28.32 256.81
JO0.O0 11ZO 35 1206.81 2.90 338.97 ZO.75 119.76 11 40 42 606.8 6.84 33Z.40
100.00 17 9 32 5329.16 Z9.78 242.35 28.83 92.76 18 38 21 4729.2 89.84 233.55
110.00 1! 54 41 1099.93 -.81 3_8.55 18.43 124.17 12 15 1 499.9 3.68 322.35
110.00 18 51 56 5008.81 34.1_ 218.07 _8.88 88._4 _0 15 _5 4408,8 33.54 _08.88
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACv ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0E 1.00_4 TRA-1.4125 TC3 .4013 8AU .1458 SGT 1399.2 SGR 488.7 SG3 339.8 ST 1430.5 SR 112.4 SS 1609.6
R06 .0332 RRA -.Z451RC_ .3896 FAU .04069 RRT ,7347 RRI r -.7915 RTF -.9418 CRT .7313 CR$ .6255 CST .9892
F06-1.9901 FRA 1.7795 FC3-1.8069 6SP 7882 SG_ 2448.4 R23 -.1_72 RI3 -.9447 LSA 2149.0 NSA 177.1 SSA 13.4
80E 1.0029 _RA 1.4336 BC3 .5595 FSP -989 5Gl 2426.4 SG2 327.8 THA 8,67 ELI 1432,8 EL2 76.5 ALF 3.30
LAUNCH OATE NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TINE 132.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 333 4_O
RL 151 .O2 LAL -.OOLOL 2Z7.70 VL 26.540 GAL 5.22 AZL 94.81 HCA 138.39 SdAA 126.0! ECC .21756 INC 4.8118 Vl 19.503
RP J08.63 LAP -3.19 LOP 6.19 VP 37,287 GAP o9.78 AZP 86.40 T_L 16(3.51 TAP 298.9(3 RCA 98.60 APO 153.43 V2 34.886
RC 49.776 GL -30.62 GP 13.80 7AL 62.54 7AP 21,44 ETS 321.08 746 147.56 ETE 46.37 7AC 92.10 ETC 15.00 CLP -16.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 18.953 VHL 4.354 OLA -24.1| RAL 158.24 RAO 6567.8 VEL I1.846 PTM _.10 VHP 6.594 0PA 19.84 RAP 177.56 6CC 1.3119
LNCH AFMTH LNCH T_M[ Lol TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 33 27 1328.66 7.23 330.28 L:_O.75 117.45 J0 55 36 728.7 10.86 343.47
90.00 15 3 35 5718.67 Z7.47 270.78 27.32 97.15 16 38 53 5118,? 28.18 _66.19
IO0.O0 11 34 44 113(3.84 5.46 334.78 19.78 119.44 11 53 35 530.8 9.34 32R.14
100.00 16 44 59 5391.73 29.48 246.98 27.56 95.18 18 14 51 A791,7 29._9 238.20
110.O0 12 3 28 1040.69 1.46 325,46 17.'30 124.16 12 20 49 440,7 5.93 319.13
|10.OO 18 32 44 5054.64 34.18 _1,65 27,8_ 90.45 19 36 58 4454.6 33,87 212.42
0IFgER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAte ORBIT 0[ TERMINATION ACCURACY
• OE J,040Z TRA-l.3_89 TC3 ,4520 B_U .1577 SGT 2434.0 SGR 540.5 SG3 372.8 ST J491.5 SR 163.7 SS 1723,Z
ROE ,0903 RRA -.6587 RC3 .4279 FAU .04363 RRT .7949 RRF -.8522 RTF °.9460 CRT .9387 CRS .8825 CST .9901
F0£oZ.21_9 FRA 1.8486 FC3-|.9929 8SP 8097 SG_ 2493,3 R_3 o.1430 RI3 -.9496 LSA 2278,4 NSA 172.3 SSA 12.$.
8OE 1.O44| _RA 1.3932 863 .6224 FSP -1097 $G1 2471._ SG_ 322.8 THA 10,19 ELI 1499.4 EL_ 56.1 ALF 5,89
559
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES <VOL. 3. 1967_
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 9 1961 FLX_T T|I_ I34.00 ARRIVAL CAT| SIP ZO 1967
H_'LIO<[NrRIC CONIC CJSTANCE 340.15Z
RL 151.01 LAL -.00 LOL ZZI.70 VL 26.620 GAL 5.01 J?L 9§.0) hICA 141.$7 SNA 126.5Z ECC .21172 ;NC 5.0316 V] Z9.503
RP 10/I.59 LAP -3.13 LOP 9.37 VP 37.354 GAP -9.14 A?P 86.03 TAL 160.65 TAP }02.2Z RCA 99.14 4PO 153.31 VZ 34.89?
R( 51.Z01 GL -32.64 GP 15.56 74L 63.59 TAP 24.|11 Iry$ 321.311 7A[ 145.28 [Y[ 46.23 7AC 90.69 [TC 14.12 CLP -18.73
PLAN( TOCgNTR l C CONIC
C3 111.599 VHL 4.313 0LA -25.13 RAL |36.84 R40 6562.8 _L ||.83| PTPI 2.10 VNP 6.285 0PA 2|.03 RAP 179.31 gCC 1.306!
LNCH A?NTH LNCH 1"1141[ L-Z IIN( JNJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A_ IN| ATNTN IN| TIN[
90.00 10 5? 0 JZZ4.09 10.46 344._0 Z0.Z3 1|6.45 II 12 14
90.00 14 18 53 5814.38 26.4? 277.61 25.84 I00.43 16 3 47
100.00 II 52 32 1044,24 8,31 329._ 19.09 118,82 |2 9 57
100.00 16 16 I 3468.96 28.8? 252.64 26.28 98.10 I? 47 10
110.00 12 13 50 917.91 3.83 322.18 16._5 123.99 12 _ 8
110.00 18 11 12' 5108.36 34.02 225,86 26.87 91.94 19 36 21
0IFF[R£NTXAL CORIIF'CTION$ N|D-COURS_ [YJ[CUTZON ACCURACY
TOg 1.O796 TRA-1.3263 TC3 .4895 84U .1687 SGT 2462.0 $GR 613.2 SG3 _iO6.1
ROE .1585 RRA -_2774 RC3 .4698 FAU .04639 R_T .8436 RRF -.9005 RTF ",_493
F0[-Z.4736 FRA 1.9192 FC3-2.1M6 65P 8242 $68 2337,2 22_ -.|596 213 -.9541
80[ 1.091Z &_A ! ,35_O 6C3 .6783 FSP -1209 SGI 23|6.7 SG2 322.1 TPIA ]2.07








ST JS49.8 5J? 244.0 S$ 1843.4
CRT .9894 CRS .9619 CST .8908
kSA 241A,? NSA 169.1 SSA I1.6
ILl 1368.5 EL| 35.0 ALF 8.86
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 9 1987 FL|C_IT TIN[ 136.0_ ARRIVAL OAT[ SEP 22 1967
PIELI_[NTRZC CONIC
RL ]51.02 LAL -.00
RP 103.56 LAP -3.05
RC 52.722 GL -34.76
PLANETO([NTR|C CONXC
C3 18.453 W_L 4.296
LN(..q AZNTPI LNCPI 7|_
90.O0 ! 1 35 L_Z
90.OO 13 38 33
100.00 12 17 4
1OO,00 15 39 32
110.00 IZ 26 31
1|8.OO 17 46 _4
OISTANC[ 346.811
LOL 227.70 VL 28.693 GAL 4.82 4ZL 95.28 PaPA 144.75 $_A 126.99 [CO .Z0638 INC 5.2_36 vJ 29.503
LOP JZ.fl6 vP 37.417 GAP -8.53 ATP 85._ TAL 160.81 TAP 305.53 RCA 100.79 APO 153.20 v2 34,908
GP 17.67 7AL 64.71 ?AP _7.Z0 ITS 32J.35 ?A[ 143.96 ET[ 46.74 7AC 89.31 £TC 14.40 CLP -?1.01
OL4 -17.45 RAL 155.34 RA0 6967.7 ¥[L 11.625 PTPI 2.09 VHP 6.002 OPA 22.5? RAP 181.12 EC( 1.3037
_-| 7|NE |NJ LA7 |NJ LONG IN| RT AS( |NJ AZNTPI IN| TIN( PO C$_ T|N IN| _ LAT IN| 2 LO_IG
1074.11 14.86 335.47 20,40 JI4.39 11 _3 16 474.1 18.03 328.23
67Z.62 Z4.27 309.85 63.98 103.05 J3 49 45 72.6 26.10 301.66
939.33 I1.71 324.00 18.82 117.70 12 32 43 339.3 15.33 317,08
5570.66 27.6B 259.9G 24.88 101,72 J? 12 22 4970.7 29.02 _51.41
909._ 6.44 318.59 15.66 123,64 12 41 40 _O9.? 10.82 312,24
5173.09 33.7_ 23(3.86 15.97 95.89 19 12 47 4_73.I 34.18 211,65
ORBIT 0[T[RN/NATION ACCURACY
ST 1606,9 SR 350.7 SS 1911.1
CRT .9991CRS .9868 CST .9915
LSA 2_61.7 NSA 16_.4 $SA J0.6
ELI 1644.6 £L2 14.7 ALF 1_.30
0IFF[RENTIAL CCIIR[CTIONS
70[ J.JZ41 TRA-I.2_15 TC3 .3157 _dU .1799
RO£ .2411 RRA -.3019 R(3 .313_ FAU .04955
F0[-2.7692 FRA 1.9_47 FC3-2.3244 8SP 8374
801[ 1.1499 _A 1.3165 SC3 .7294 FSP -1327
M|0-COURSA_ EXIECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 2480.6 sG_ 711.7 $G3 445.0
RRT .880. RRf" -.9360 RTF -.9323
SG_ 2580,7 /_3 -.1744 RI3 -.9386
SGI 2559.9 SG2 327.0 THA 14.42
L4UNCH OAT[ NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIldE 138.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC)IIC
RL 151.0_ LAL -.00
RP 108.52 LAP -2.96
RC 54.3_O GL -31.02
PLAN[TO(£NTRIC CONJC
(3 18.545 VNL 4._(36
LN(N ATNTH LNCH TIN[
S2.30 11 26 51
91.70 13 34 4
100.00 13 0 19
lO0.O0 14 43 24
110_00 12 42 49
110.00 17 I? 23
OIFFER[NTIAL C_RR[CTIONS
TOE 1.1768 TRA-1.2328 TC3 .fl337 8AU .1929
ROE .3477 RRA -.3322 RC3 .3662 FAU .05248
FOE-3,1024 FRA Z.0368 FC3-2.4499 65P 8571
80[ 1.2Z21 _RA 1,2769 _C3 .7781 FSP -1494
OXSTANC[ 353.434
LO_ 222.70 VL 26.260 GAL 4.64 AZL 95.58 HCA 147.93 SXA 122.43 £CC .20150 INC 5.57_7 Vl 29.503
LOP 15.75 VP 37.473 GAP -T.92 ATP 85.17 TAL I60.92 TAP 308.90 RCA 101 .?5 APO 153.10 V_ 34.920
GP 20.Zl ?AL 69.91 zAP _0.53 [T$ 321.03 ?A[ 141.99 [T[ 42.85 ZAC 87,96 (TC 14.03 CLP -23.4J
OLA -29.26 RAL 153.72 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.829 PTH 2.10 VNP 3.751 0PA 24.53 R&P 183.05 [CO 1.3052
L-I T|N[ _NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AFNTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
1079.95 20.69 338.47 21.32 111.16 11 44 57 480.0 23.39 330.16
669.10 20.70 3_._3 21.32 I11,1_ 13 43 14 69.1 23.40 300.61
777.36 16.64 31A._0 19.49 115.20 13 13 17 177.4 19.89 307.22
5734.97 24.87 271.55 22.89 107.14 16 18 59 3135.0 26.98 263.19
832.46 9.3_ 314.48 13,31 125.04 12 36 42 232.3 13.61 308.01
5232.64 33.01 236.96 25,09 99.43 18 44 56 4652.6 33.96 221.85
NI0-_(_UR$AE [XECUT|(_I ACCURACY ORBIT 0[T£RNIN_TION ACCUraCY
$GT 2489._ $GR 842.2 SG3 482.6 ST 1664_3 SR 481.3 $S 2106.0
RRT .gO74 RRF -.9604 RTF -.9553 CRT .9994 CRS .9953 CST .9923
SOB 2628.1RZ3 -.183_ R13 _.9606 LSA 2723.1NSA 163.7 554 9.6
SOl 2606.2 SG2 3_8.1 TPI_ 11.37 ELI 1734.1 EL2 16.6 4LF 16.31
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 9 1967 FLI(_4T TII4_ 140.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 26 1961
HELIC(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.02 LAL -.O_
RP I08.48 LAP -2.86
RC 56.O16 GL -39.43
PLAN(T_[NTRIC CC)4|C
C3 18.926 VHL 4.3_0
LNO.I A/NTN LINCH T|l_
76.3_ 10 39 8
IO3.68 :4 |l 57
76._2 10 35 8
103.68 14 I1 31
110.00 13 5 45
I10.00 16 40
OIST_NCE _60.081
LOL 227.70 VL _6.8L_0 GAL 4.48 ATL 95,93 N(A 151.11 SNA 127._2 ECC .19707 IN( 5.9316 vl 29.503
LOP 18.94 VP 37.529 GAP -7.34 AFP 84,80 TAL 161.14 TAP 312.23 RCA 102.63 APO 153,01 V2 34.932
GP 23.19 ZAL 67.18 ?AP 34.31 ETS _L>0.4? 24[ 139.77 [T[ 49.55 7AC 86.61 [TC 13.60 CLP -Z5.94
OL4 -31.20 RAL 151.98 RAO 6_67.8 VEL 11.845 PTH 2.10 VHP 3.539 OPA 27.01 RAP 185.18 ECC 1.3115
L-! T|N( |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A?NTH |NJ T|NE PO (ST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| _ LONG
1221.54 21.86 349.98 _0.43 112.83 10 55 36 627._ 24.77 342.28
5819.12 21.88 276.45 20.46 112.81 15 48 56 5219.1 24,78 268.75
J222.54 21.86 349.9_ 20.43 112.83 10 53 36 627,5 24.77 341,_8
_819.12 _1.88 276,45 210.46 11_.81 15 48 56 52J9.1 24,78 268.73
737.98 J2.79 309.35 J5,53 1_1.97 13 18 3 138.0 16.92 302.68
53_6.68 31.58 244.73 24.05 103.82 18 9 47 4756.7 33.16 235.$6
ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
ST 1218.5 $_ 660.2 $S _43.1
CRT .9980 CRS .9983 CST ,9930
LSA 2897.3 MSA 161.5 SSA 8.5
EL| 1840.6 _L2 38.8 ALF _0,99
OIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTiOI_
T0[ J._37_ TRA-I.1824 TC3 .33_ BAU .Z0_8
RO[ .4840 RR_ -.3?08 RC3 .6188 F_U .05493
F0[-3.4841 gRA 2.0679 FC3-2.5125 BSP 87_9
B0E 1.3289 _RA 1.2392 BC3 .8172 FSP -1576
N|0-COU_S[ EXECUTLON ACCU_AC_
SGT 1486.9 $GR 1011.| SG3 518.2
RRT .9159 RRF -.9762 RTF -.9_79
86_ 2684.6 RZ3 -.18e7 R13 -,9688
SGI Z660.7 SGZ 357.0 THA ZI.02
56O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUMCN 0ATE NAY 9 1967 fLZGMT TIM£ 142.00 ARRIVAL 0JT£ SEP 26 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL |51.02 LAL -.00 LOL 227.70 VL
RP 106.45 LAP -2.76 LOP ZZ.13 VP
RC 57,772 GL -42,02 GP 27.04 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 19.686 VML 4°437
LNCH ATMTM LEICH TXM[
7|.74 9 56 54
108.26 I4 34 53
71.74 9 56 54
108.26 14 34 53
110.O0 13 46 6
llO.O0 15 44 51
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE J,3084 TRA-I.|306 TC3 .5146 6AU ,22_4
ROE .6640 RRA -.4169 RC3 .6702 FAU .05646
r02-3.8908 FRA 2.06_8 FC3-2.4831 85P 9040
6OE 1.4673 BRA 1.2050 8C3 ,8450 FSP -1685
0ISTANC[ 566.691
26°874 GAL 4,33 ATL 96.36 MCA J 54,Z9 SM_ 128.18 ECC .19306 JMC 6.36_8 vI 29.595
57_79 GAP -6,77 ATP 84.26 TAL 161.30 TAP 315,59 RC4 103.43 4PO 152.95 V2 34.945
68,54 ZAP _B,56 ETS 3J9,69 ZAE J37,13 ETE 51.83 ?AC 85,25 ETC J3.07 CLP -26.69
OLA -33.28 RAL J50.06 RAD 6567.8 VEL JJ.B77 PTH _.]J YHP 5.378 DPA 30.J3 RAP J87.62 ECC 1.5240
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T ZNJ 2 LONG
135_.17 22,97 358.49 19.81 114.77 10 19 6 732.2 26.11 350.82
5733.10 22.99 270.42 19.82 114.76 16 10 26 5133.1 26.15 262.75
1332.I7 2Z.97 _5B.49 19.BI 114.77 10 19 6 732.2 26.11 550._
5733.10 22.99 270.42 19.82 114.76 16 J0 26 5133.1 26.13 262.75
5882.80 17.79 279.18 16.97 119.68 15 24 9 5282.8 21.61 272.12
5518.51 28.37 256.23 22.27 109.92 17 lb 50 4918.5 30.82 247.89
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2472.5 SG_ 1226.3 60_ 648.2 ST 17_9,1 SR 879.1 SS 2376.9
RRT .9384 RRF -,9860 RTF -.9601 CRT .9968 CRS .9994 CST .9937
SGB 2759.9 R23 -.I814 RI3 -.9744 LS4 3086.5 MSA 159.9 sS4 7.5
SGl 2733,1SG2 38_.4 THA 25.49 ELI 1974.5 EL2 63.0 ALF 26,3_
LAUNCH 9ATE NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIV4L 94TE SEP 30 1967
HELICK_ENTRIC CONIC
RL |51.02 LAL -.O0
RP 108.4| LAP -2.64
RC 59.590 GL -44.84
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 L:_.gBO VHL 4.580
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[
67,57 9 23 37
112.43 14 51 7
67.57 9 23 37
J12.43 14 51 7
67.57 9 23 37
112.45 14 51 7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TgE 1.4007 TRA-I.O735
ROE .9085 RRA -.4_7
F02-4.3104 FRA 1,9969
BOE J,6695 BRA J.ITl4
01STANCE 373.282
LOL 227.70 VL 26.922 GAL 4.213 ATL 96.91MCA 157.48 _IA
LOP 25.32 VP _7.626 GAP -6.22 AZP 8_.61 TAL 161.46 TAP
GP 3i.64 7AL 70.01ZAP 43.38 ET5 318.76 tAE 133.84 ETE
TC3 .4825 _AU .2403
RC3 .7J_4 FAU .05667
rC3-2,3364 BSP 9491
BC3 .8629 FSP -1772
128.51ECC .18947 INC 6.9093 Vl 29.505
318.93 RCA 104.16 4PO 152.85 V2 _4.957
_4,52 ZAC 83.84 ETC 12.39 CLP -31.58
OLA -35.54 RAL 147.9_ RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.931 PTH 2.12 VHP 3.290 0P4 34.00 R4P 190.58 ECC 1.5453
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_NG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH [NJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
142E.61 23.95 6.09 19.45 liT.08 9 47 19 822.6 27.38 358.48
5673,05 23.97 266,24 19.45 117.06 16 25 40 5073.0 27.39 258.53
142Z.61 23.95 6.09 I9,45 117.08 9 4? $9 8Z2.6 Z7.38 358.48
5673.03 23.97 266.24 19.45 117.06 16 25 40 5073.0 27.3_ 258.63
1422.6| 23.93 6.09 19.45 If?.08 9 4? 19 822.6 27.38 558.48
5673.05 23.97 266._4 19.45 11/.06 I6 25 40 3073.0 27.39 256.63
NIO-COLARSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT OETERNIN4 TiON ACCURACY
$GT 2447.1 SGR 1496.7 $G3 567.1 ST 1820.8 SR 1157.0 $$ 2500.4
RRT .9473 RRF -.9918 RTF -.9625 CRT .9961 CR$ .9998 CST .9944
$GB 2868.6 R23 -.1656 R13 -.9804 LSA 3298.6 MS4 157.6 ss4 6.5
SGI 2838.7 SG2 4J3.2 THA 30.8J ELI 2I_,6 EL2 85.9 ALF 32.39
LAUNCN 0ArE MAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL _ATE OCT 2 1967
HELIO_ENTR[C CONIC
RL 1_1.92 LAL -.00 L_L 227.70 VL
RP 198.37 LAP -2.52 LOP 28.52 vP
RC 61.464 GL -47.94 GP 37.77 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 23.107 VHL 4.807
LNCH 4?MTH LNEH TIME
63.52 8 52 34
/16.48 15 2 57
63.52 8 52 34
116.46 |5 2 57
63.52 8 52 34
116.48 15 2 37
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE J.3372 TR4-I.J94| TC3 .JI53 BAU .1933
R_E 1.1805 RRA -._I5 RC3 .6150 F4U .04121
F9E-4,4180 FRA 2.J4_ FC3-|,5438 _SP 5673
8OE 1.7837 BRA 1.3371 BE3 .6257 FSP -1210
CISTANCE 379.6?2
26.966 GAL 4,09 AZL 97.62 He4 160.66 $M4 128.80 ECC .1_630 INC ?.6242 VI 29.503
37.669 G4P -5.68 4?P 82.80 T4L 161,58 TAP 322.24 RC4 104.8O 4PO 152.79 v2 34.970
71,6I ZAP 48.85 ET$ 517.70 ZAE 129.63 ETE 57.47 ZAC 82.33 ETC I1.46 CLP -34.21
_L4 -38.00 RAL 145.51 R4O 6367.9 VEL 12.020 PTM 2.15 VHP 5.312 9P4 38.73 RAP 194.49 ECC 1.3803
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SO INJ 4ZMTH [NJ TIME PO C$T TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1509.13 24,69 13.52 19.46 119.66 9 17 43 909.2 28.46 6.05
5633.16 24.70 263,46 19_47 119.85 _16 _6 50 5033.2 28.47 255,96
1_09,23 24.69 13.52 19.46 119.66 9 17 43 909.2 28.46 6.05
3633.16 24.70 263.46 19.47 119.85 16 36 50 5033.2 28.47 255.98
1509.23 24,69 13.52 19.46 119.86 9 IT 43 909.2 28.46 6.05
5633.16 Z4.70 263.46 19.47 119.83 16 36 50 5033.2 28.47 255.98
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR_CY ORBIT DETERMINATION AECUR4CV
5GT 2411,_ SGR 1776.9 6G3 349.7 ST 16_3.5 SR 1433.4 S$ 2451.8
RRT .9_2 RRF -.9944 RTF -,9401 CRT .9907 CRS 1.0000 CST .9895
SGB 2995.4 RZ3 -.1984 RI3 -.9762 kS4 3299.5 MS4 206.8 SS4 5.6
SG! 2942.0 SG2 563.1 TMA 33.70 ELl 2206.0 ELI 148.9 4LF 49.37
LAUNCH 94 TE MAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIME 148.O0 ARRIVAL 9ATE OCT 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANEE 366.407
RL 151.02 LAL -.00 LCL 227.70 VL 27.005 GAL 3.98 AZL 9_.61HCA 163.84 S_AA 129.06 £CC .I8344 INC 6.6092 vI 29._03
RP 108,33 LAP -2.39 LOP 31.71 VP 37.709 6AP -_,15 AZP 81.73 TAL 161.72 TAP 325._6 RCA 105.38 4PO 152,13 V2 34.9_3
RC 63,388 "GL -51,39 GP 44.|8 ZAL 73.45 Z_P 35,09 £TS 316._? ZAE 1_4.|8 £TE 60.42 24( 80.69 ETC 10.12 CLP -37.05
PLAN_[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.631 VPIL 5.161 OLA -40,?0 RAL 14_.61 RAO 65_.1 VEL 1_.|66 PTH _.18 VHP 3.503 OPA 44,40 RAP 199.70 £CC 1.438 ]
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A/NTH INJ TIME _ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
59,43 8 21 48 1398.80 24.97 21.22 I9.82 123.25 # 48 27 990.8 29.16 13.98
120.55 15 10 33 5613.43 24.98 261.99 19.83 1_3.E4 16 44 7 5013.4 29.17 254.75
_9.45 8 2J 48 1598,_0 24,97 2I._ I9.8_ J23,_3 _ 48 27 998,8 29.J6 13.98
120.55 15 10 33 3613,43 24.98 261._ 19.83 123,24 16 44 7 5013.4 29.17 254.75
59.45 8 21 48 1398.80 24,97 _J._"_ J9,82 123,23 8 48 27 998,8 29.16 J3.98
120.55 15 IO 33 _613.43 24.98 g_61.99 19.83 123,24 16 44 7 5013,4 29.17 254.75
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NJ0-(OU_ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT 9ETERN1N4TZON ACCURACY
TD_ 1.6579 TRA -.9995 TC3 .2978 BAU .2688 SGT 2371.8 SGR _ZO_.3 6G3 530.9 ST 1892.4 SR 1911.0 56 2606.6
ROE 1.7050 RRA -.5928 RC3 .6936 FAU .04564 RRT .9626 RRF -.9968 RTF -.9623 CRT .9952 OR5 1.0000 (ST .9949
F02-4.8940 FRA 1,6569 FC3-1,4836 BSP 9993 SGB 3236._ R_3 -,1238 R13 -.9900 L$4 3741.8 NSA 163.1 554 4.7
BOE 2.3762 BR4 1.1620 BC3 ,7549 FSP -1608 SGI 3198.1 SG2 497.1 TMA 42.77 EL1 2686.2 EL2 131.3 4LF 45.28
561
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0AT| NAY 9 |9_7 fLigHT TIN( |S0.00
H[LIO([NTR|( CCN|C 0_STANC[ 39E.931
RL ISi.OZ LAL -.00 LOt. 227.70 VL 27.038 GAL 3.90 AZL 100,06 H(A 167,0_ SNA
• P 108.29 L4P -Z.Z5 LOP 34.92 vP 37.745 GAP -4.64 ATP 80.19 TAL 161.62 TAP
RC 65.351GL -55,25 GP 52.52 ZAL 75.54 ZAP 6E.OZ ITS 3J5._J ZA[ |J7._0 IT|
PLANt[TOC[NTRXC CONIC
C3 32.909 VNL 5.737 OLA -43.64 RAL 139.10 RA0 65(_.3 V[L IZ.4Z| PTH 2._4 VHP
ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT 6 1967
I29.29 [CC .J8096 JNC|O.06E5 VJ 29.503
328.84 RCJ 105.89 4PO J52.69 vZ 34.996
62.69 74C 78.8! [TC 7.90 CLP -39.55
LNCN A?NTN LNCH TII_ L-; TiN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG
55.30 ? 50 23 1699.40 Z4.38 29.57 20.72 |27.39 8 18 42
124.70 15 14 0 5618.80 24.39 Z_Z.O0 20.73 127.38 16 41 39
55,30 ? 50 23 1699.40 24.38 29.57 ZO_7Z 127.39 8 18 4Z
124.70 15 J4 0 5618.80 24.39 262.00 20.73 127,38 16 47 39
55.30 7 50 23 1699.40 24.38 29.57 20.72 127.39 8 18 42
J24.70 15 14 0 5618.80 24.39 262.00 -_0.73 127.38 16 47 39
01FF[RENTX4L C(3RR[CTION$ N|O-COURS[ [XI[CUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9504 T_A -.9547 TC3 .2202 BAU .2832 S(,7 2365.2 $GR 2623.0 SG3 460.9
ROE 2.38_ RRA -.6|90 RC3 .6049 FAU .03540 RRT .9573 RRF -.9978 RTF o.9659
r0(-4.9207 f,'RA 1.2894 FC3 -.93|3 8SP J|10? SG8 3531.9 823 -.0937 R13 -.9941
80( 3.0800 _RA J.J378 8C3 .6438 FSP -1418 SGI 3494.4 SG2 513.5 THA 48,09
5.998 OPA 50.78 RAP 207.7j ECC 1.5416








ST |987.7 SR 2594.? SS 2561.9
CRT .9957 CRS ;.0000 C$T .9958
LSA 4027.9 NS4 159.9 SS4 3.8
ELI 3108.9 EL2 142.3 ALF 50.33
LAUNCH OATE NAY 9 ]967 gL|G'HT T|N[ 152.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 8 J967
HELIOC[NTRIC CON|C 0ISTANC[ 399.423
RL l_1.02 LAL -.00 LGL 227.70 VL 27.0_ GAL 3.83 ATL 102.44 HCA 170.19 SNA
RP 108.25 LAP -2.|O LOP M.II VP 37.779 GJR -4.14 JTP 77.74 TAL 161.89 TAP
RC 67.365 GL -59.50 GP 62.40 7AL 78.01 74P _;45 ETS 312.64 7AE 108.42 IT|
PLANETC_[NTffZC CON|C
C3 45.578 VHL 6.751 0L4 -46.69 RAL 134.68 RA0 6568.7 VEL |2.921 PTH 2.35 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCN T|N( L-| T|14_ IN| LAT
51.19 ? J7 16 |821.75 22.10
JZ8.81 15 11 50 56_.81 _>_.|1
51.19 ? 17 16 1821.75 _Z.IO
128.81 15 11 SO 5660.81 22.11
51.19 7 17 16 1821.75 22.10
128.81 15 11 50 5660.8! 22.11
OIgFERENTJAL CORRECTZON8
TO[ Z.5532 TRA -.9481 TC3 .1276 gAU .2644
ROE 3.3577 RRA -.5745 RC3 .4148 FAU .021073
FOE-4.5937 FR4 .8578 FC3 -.39_ 8SP 12230
80E 4.2|82 884 1.1086 8C5 .4340 FSP -|083
129.49 [CC .J7884 |NC12.4375 V| 29.503
332.07 RCA 106.33 _PO J52.65 V2 35.009
62.84 ZAC 76.54 ETC _.46 CLP -40,75
?.089 OPA 57.|4 RAP 220.75 _CC |.7501
;NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH |NJ T|N[ PO CST T;N |NJ 2 LAT gNJ 2 LONG
38.80 22.16 132.23 ? 47 38 1221.8 27.34 37.56
263,81 7_.J7 13_.73 16 46 JO 30_0.8 27.35 257.57
3_,_ 2_,16 132.23 7 47 38 J22J.8 27.34 52.56
263,81 2_.17 132.2_ |6 46 10 5060.8 77.55 257.57
38.B0 22.16 132.23 7 47 36 1221.8 27.54 32.56
265.81 Z2.17 132.23 16 46 10 5060.8 27_35 257,57
N_O-CO_Nt_ EX[CUT|ON ACCURAC_ CR_|T DETERN|NAT|ON 4CCUR4Cv
SGT 2470.0 sr, R 2989.8 $63 352.1 S_ 2|95.3 SR 28_1.6 SS 2395.8
RRT .962| RRF -.9_8| RTF -.9720 CRT .9965 CRS I.O000 CST .9968
$(_ _78.1 R23 -.0682 R1_ -.9967 LS4 4324.3 NSA 158.5 $S_ 2.9
$GJ _842.5 $G2 524,1 TH4 50.65 EL| _0.3 EL2 150.3 ALF 52.49
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 9 ]967 YL|GNT TZNE 1_4.00
HELIC_[NTR|C CONZC CfSTANCE 405.6(>0
_L 1_1.02 L_L -.00 LOt. 227.70 VL 27.094 GAL 3.76 A?L |07.03 HC4 173.32 SN4
RP 108.Z0 LAP -|.95 LOP 4J.3| VP 37,809 GAP °3.66 A?P 73.08 T_L |6J.90 TAP
RC 69.409 GL -63.76 GP 73.79 7AL 80.99 74P 76.91 [TS )0J.94 74[ 97.49 ETE
PLAN(TO_ENTR|C CON|C
C3 77.956 VNL 8.8_90LA -49.31RAL J29.|0 RAO 6569.5 VEL |4.1|8 PTN 2._7 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LN_H Tit.ill L-J TIll| _NJ LAT
47.79 6 43 20 1980.81 16.70
132.21 15 I 15 5762.31 |6.71
47.79 6 45 20 1980.8| |6.70
132.21 15 ! Jfi 5762.31 J6.7|
47.79 6 43 20 1980.81 |6.70
_57.7l 15 | 15 5762.31 |6.7|
OIFFERENT|AL CC_RECT|ON$
TOE 4.4486 TRA-I,0379 TC3 .0275 84U .1412
ROE 4.4307 RRA -.2781RC3 .1326 fAU .00392
FOE-3.9285 fRA .4572 FC3 -.0455 0SP 13096
80£ 6.2786 8RA 1.O745 6C3 .|354 fSP -672
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 9 1967
ARR|VAL DATE OCT 10 1967
129.67 ECC .J7708 1NC17.0327 Vl ?9.50_
335.22 RC4 106.71 dPO 157.63 v2 55.0Z3
55,58 74C 73.53 [TC 549.40 CLP -35.76
9.604 0P4 61.37 R4P 242.58 [CC 2.2850
]NJ_t.ONG IN| RT 45C IN| A?NTN |NJ TIN| PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LC_G
48.63 24.14 137.10 7 16 21 ]380.8 22.47 43.J6
2f_.OZ 24.15 137.10 J6 5T ]8 5162.3 22.48 762.56
48.63 24.14 137.10 7 16 21 1580,8 22.47 43.16
268.02 24.15 137.J0 16 37 18 5162.3 22.48 267.56
48.63 24.14 137.10 7 16 21 |380.8 22.47 45.|6
26_.02 24.|5 137.|0 16 31 18 5J62.3 22.48 262.56
N|D-COURSE [X£CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN4T|ON ACCUR4C_
SGT 3066.5 SGR 2898.0 SG3 223.6 ST 2_03.4 SR 2_76.4 SS 2||_4
RRT .9675 _ -.9954 RTF -.9860 CRT .9970 CRS .9997 CST .9986
SC._ 4219.2 R23 -.0444 RI3 -,9986 LSA 4600.5 NSA J6J ,9 SSA 1.8
$GJ 4184.8 $62 557.2 TH4 43.33 ELI 4083.9 EL2 159.5 _LF 44.73
FLIGHT TINg 156.0_
HELJOCENTR|C CONIC 0|$TAN_[ 412.143
RL 151.02 LAL -.(3_ LOL 227.70 VL 27.116 3AL 3.78 _TL 1|9.42 HCA 176.35 SNA
RP IO8.16 LAP -l.79 LOP 44.52 VP 37.837 GAP -3.22 ATP _0.63 T_L |6| .77 TAP
RC 71.485 G_ -65.58 GP 82.39 7AL 84.59 ZAP 83.61 £TS 212._1 7AE 82.43 _TE
PLAN_T(_ENTff;C CON|C
C3 213.724 VHL 14.619 OLA -48.86 RAL 123.56 RA0 6571.2 V£L 18.304 PTH 3.03 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LN_N TIN( L-| TIN( |NJ. LAT
48.36 6 23 6 2170.01 6.83
131.64 _4 37 15 672.53 6.84
48.36 6 23 6 2170.01 6.83
131.64 14 37 15 672.53 6.84
48.36 6 23 6 2170.0| 6.83
131.64 14 37 15 672.55 6,84
O_FFER[NT|AL C(_ql_[CT|ON$
TD_ 9.90|2 TRA .0774 TC3 -.1370 BAU .5483
ROE-4.9831 _A 1.2585 RC3 .1343 FAU-.0153|
F0[-3.3712 FRA .2303 FC3 ,0620 BSP 135_?
80111.0845 _A 1.2609 8C3 .1919 rSP -343
ARRIVAL 04T[ OCT 12 1967
129.82 ECC .17578 |NC29.4186 ¥l _9.503
3_.|2 RCA |07.00 APO 152,64 V2 35.036
324.93 74C 68.24 ETC 2_4.42 CLP 32.90
16.998 DP4 5B.29 RAP 273.06 [CC 4.5174
_NJ LOqG |NJ RT A$C ;NJ 4?NTH |NJ T|ME POCST T|N IN| 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
_6,31 27.54 138.51 6 59 16 1570.0 12.78 51.30
298.71 27.56 138.50 14 48 28 72.5 J2.79 293.70
56.31 27.54 138.51 6 59 16 1570.0 12.78 5J.30
298.71 27.56 138._ 14 48 28 72._ |2.79 295.70
56.31 27.5_ |38.51 6 59 16 1570.0 12.78 51.30
L498.71 27.56 1_8.50 14 48 28 72.5 12.79 293.70
NI0-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT Of TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3901.4 S_R 2128._63 JJ5.8 ST 3880.5 SR t96_,9 SS 194J.4
RRT -.9274 RRF .9652 RTF -.9929 CRT -.9930 CRS -.9965 CST .9994
$G_ 44d4.3 RZ3 -.0348 R13 .9994 LS4 4759,| NSA 208.0 SSA .3
SGI 4387.5 SG2 708.0 THA |52.38 [L| 4345.2 EL2 207.2 4Lg 153,_3
562
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
i
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 1967
HEL[OCENTR|C COliC
RL 151.02 LAL -,00
RP 108.12 LAP -1.63
RC 73.590 GL 42.89
PLAME TOCENTR|C CONIC
C313S3.?67 VHL 39.797
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIN[
41,54 20 41 19
138.46 5 41 16
4|._4 20 41 19
138.46 5 41 16
4J.54 ZO 41 ]9
138.46 S 41 16
FLIGHT TIM[ 158.0_ ARR[V4L DATE OCT 14 1967
O[STANCE 421.033
LOt. 227.70 VL 27.134 GAL 3.31 A?L .78 NCA 181.63 SNA 129.94 ECC .17191 INC89.1238 V! 29.503
LOP 47.72 VP 37.863 GAP -2.14 ATP 179.22 TAL 163.69 TAP 345.32 RCJ J07.60 APO J52.28 v2 35.049
GP -45.99 ZAL 88.33 ZAP 88.72 ETS 176,05 74[ 54.97 ETE 61.72 7AC 75.39 ETC 137.93 CLP 88.]3
0LA 54.28 RAL 163.95 RAD 6573.Z V[L 4J.292 PTH 3.5? VHP 51.566 OPA -61.61
L-Z TIME ;NJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST T|M
5018.78 1.28 235.61 74.88 35.73 22 4 5? 4418.8
3425,32 1.29 108.87 ?4.86 35,73 6 38 21 2825.3
50J8.78 1._8 236.61 74.88 35.73 22 4 5? 4418,8
3425.32 1.29 108.87 74,86 35.73 6 38 21 2825._
5018.78 1.28 236.21 ?4.86 35.73 22 4 57 4418.8
3425.32 1.29 108.87 14.86 _ 35.73 6 38 21 2825.3
RAP 343.51 [CC27,0648







OXFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MIO*C(_tRS[ [XlECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT 0[TERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
T0£-616702 TRA-2.9258 TC3 -,1360 8AU 5.8024 SGT 1617.1 SGR 3105.8 SG3 67.7 ST 985.0 SR 1173.5 SS 1377.3
R0[-6.6269 RRA-9.Z029 RE3 o.2379 FAU-.I0968 RRT .9166 RRF -.9999 RTF -.9213 CRT .92J8 CRS .9998 CST .9298
FOE 1.738_ FRA 2.3080 FC3 ,0600 88P 10902 SGB 3501.5 R23 ".0712 RI3 -.9974 LSA 21333.6 NSA 330.4 SSA .5
8DE 9.4028 eRA _.6528 8C3 ,2740 F._ o -220 SG] 3452.9 SG2 581.4 THA 63.68 ELI J502.8 EL2 Z98.1 4Lg 50.41
LAUNCH DATE MAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TINE 160.0(] ARRIVAL O4T[ OCT 16 J967
H[LfOCENTR|C CON|C 0ISTANCE 425.984
RL 15].02 LAL -.00 LC_ 227.70 VL 27.149 GAL 3.56 AZL 65.65 HCA 183.54 SMA 130,05 ECC .17253 INC24.3484 VI 29.503
RP J08.08 LAP -I.46 LOP 50.93 VP 37.885 0AP -2,05 ATP I14.31 TAL 162.46 TAP 346.00 R¢A 10?.6J APO 152.48 V2 35.062
RC ?5.?Z| GL 65.97 GP -84.02 IAL 83.99 ZAP 86.33 [T8 107,98 ?AE 92,0J [TC .91 1AC 98.52 ETC ?2.96 CLP 52.13
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 149.613 VHL 12,132 OLA 65.86 RAL Z07.89 RAO 6570.6 VEL 16.460 PTH _.87 VHP 17.5_2 DPA -71,49 RAP 96.12 ECC _,4622
LNCH AZNTH LN(.N TZN_ L-I TIME, IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| R7 AS( IN| ArNTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN| Z L4T |NJ _ LONG
27.69 23 I 25 48M.43 -11.93 239.71 112.47 24.71 24 22 3_ 4268.4 -19.17 236.39
132.31 9 |I 47 3144.68 -|1.92 94.86 112.45 24.71 I0 4 11 2544.7 -19.16 9J,75
27.69 23 J 25 48M,43 -I|,93 239,71 II_,4? 24.71 24 _2 33 42_.4 -19.] ? _36.39
132.31 9 11 4? S144.M -1J.92 94.86 112.45 24,71 10 4 11 2544.7 -J9.]6 9].75
27.69 23 I 25 ApM.A3 -11.93 239.7I 112,47 24.71 24 22 33 4268,4 -19.17 236,59
J32.3J 9 IJ A? 3144,_ -JI.92 94.86 IJZ.45 24.7J 10 4 IJ 2544.7 -J9.J6 9J.73
OEFF[R[N?_4L CCIRRECTI(_ ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
TOE 1.2550 TRA-4.0_!4 TC3 -.I183 OAU .243_ ST 1501.5 SR 637.7 SS 640.8
ROE 1.3284 RRA -,4064 RE3 -,0285 FAU-.O046_ CRT ,5835 CRS .6362 CST .9978
FOE -.4087 FRA 1.1004 FC3 .0267 OSP I484# LSA 1679.5 MSA" 501.1 SSA .7
6OE 1.8275 _RA 4.041_ 8C3 .|216 gSP -358 ELI 1552.5 EL2 500.9 ALF 15.58
MI0-COUR$1[ EXECUTION ACCURk(Y
SGT 4651.7 S_R ?80.2 SG3 110.3
Rift ,69?0 RRF -,7J33 RTF -,9997
flG_ 4716.? R23 -.0090 RI3 -.9999
SGI 4683.8 SG2 555.6 THA 6.76
L4UNCH 0ATE NAy 9 1967 FLIGHT TIME |62_1_ 4RRIV4L D4TE OCT J8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1,02 LAL -.00
RP 108.04 LAP -|.29
RC 77.874 GL 59.02
PL4N[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _8.340 VHL 6,208
LNCN A_NTM LNCH TIME
36.61 22 57 35
143.39 8 24 31
36.61 22 $7 55
143.39 8 _4 3|
36.61 22 37 35
143.39 8 24 31
DISTANCE 432.201
LOt. 227.70 VL 27.161 GAL 3.60 AZL 78.68 MCk 186.37 SX_ 130.13 ECC .17206 _NCtl.3226 vl 29.50_
LOP 54,14 VP 37.906 G4P -i,64 AZP 101,25 TAL 162.22 TAP 348.79 RE4 107.74 APO 152.5Z V2 35.075
GP -78.96 7AL 77.94 ZA_ 84.90 ETS 25.96 7AE 105.94 ETE 281.33 7AC 104,65 ETC 357.95 CLP -62.33
DLA 58.33 RAL 201.49 RA0 6568.5 VEL 1_.645 PTH 2.30 VHP 9.595 0PA -60.72 R4P 120.15 ECC |.6343
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CaT TIN INJ 2 L4T [NJ 2 LONG
4323.32 -28.45 221.62 91.98 36.67 24 12 58 3923.3 -34.74 2]6.23
2874,66 -28.43 87.35 91,96 36.66 9 12 26 2274.7 -34.73 81.96
4523.32 -18.45 221.62 9].98 36.67 24 12 58 3923.3 -34.74 216.23
2874.66 -28.43 87.35 91.96 36.66 9 12 26 22?4.7 -34.73 81.96
4523.32 -28.45 221,62 91,98 36.67 24 12 58 3923.3 -34.74 216.23
2874.66 -28.43 87.35 91,96 36.66 9 12 26 2274.? -34,73 81.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
T0E ,6813 TRA -,_H_17 TC3 -.0116 BAU .3456
ROE -.2Z3Z RRA 2.6267 RC3 -,6707 FAU .01797
FOE -.2365 FRA 1.4339 FC3 -.403_ 66P 14550
8OE .7169 _A 2.6515 6C3 .6708 FSP -?00
LAUNCH DATE MAY 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131,02 LAL -.00
RP 10_.00 LAP -1.11
RC 80.046 GL 47,21
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.946 VHL 4.236
LNCH _NTH LNCH TJN£
49.33 22 33 42
I]}0.67 7 4 58
49.33 22 53 42
130.67 7 4 58
49.33 22 53 42
130.67 7 4 58
MID-COrPSE
SGT 894.3
RRT -.7269 RR_ .9990
SG8 4780.6 R23 .0182
SG! 4741.? SG_ 608.2
FLIGqT TJN_ 164.00
OISTAN(,[ 438.54_
EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
SGR 4696,2 $G3 223.1 aT 637.I ,SR 1400.6 as 653.4
RTF -.751| CRT -.4278 ERa -.9912 CST .5439
RI3 .9993 LSA 1576.0 MS4 580.4 SS4 1.6
THA 98.01 ELl 1434.3 EL2 380.0 ALF 103.62
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 1967
LOL 227.70 VL 27.170 GAL 3.62 AZL 83.42 HCA 189.71 S_A 130.19 ECC .17169 INC 6.5826
LOP 57.35 VP 37.924 GAP -I,2'0 ATP" 96.49 TAL 162.06 TAP 351.77 RCA 107.84 APO lfl_.54
OP -69.75 ?AL 72.02 TAP 85.21ET$ I3.88 ?AE IJ5.J3 ETE 270,89 7AC I08.20 ETC 332.47
DLA 48.I1RAL 19J,03 RAO 6567.7 VEL 1|,804 PTH 2.09 W4P 6.808 DPA -32,_9 RAP |28,36
L-J TIHE INJ LAT JNJ LON_ JNJ RT A$C INJ AFMTH ]NJ TJNE PC) C$T T|N ]NJ 2 LAT
4251.26 -32.89 197.34 65.59 52.67 24 4 34 3631,3 -37.49
_770.46 -32.88 8I.35 65,58 52.66 7 51 6 2170.5 -37.48
4251.26 -32.89 197,34 65.59 52.67 24 4 34 3651,3 -37.49
27?0.46 -32.88 8|,35 65.58 52.66 7 51 8 2170.5 -37.48
4251.26 -32,89 197.34 65.59 52.67 _4 4 34 3631.3 -37.49
27?0.4E -32.88 81.35 E5.58 52.66 7 51 8 2170.5 -37,48
0|FFERENT|AL CC_RECTIONS
TCHE ,3772 TRA .0618 TC3 -.3231 BAU .4SZO
ROE .0080 RRA 2.|441RC3-].85_O FAU .03926
FOE -.O778 FRA 2.0278 FC3-|.8937 _SP 14486
8DE .3773 8RA 2.1450 BC3 |.8839 FSP -1219
M|O-C_URSE EX£CUTION ACCLMAC_
SGT _32.4 sGR 4619.! SG3 381.1
RRT .3581 RRF ,9993 RTF .3444
aG8 4656.9 R23 ,0_00 R13 .9992













aT 511.7 SR 1303.8 ss T_.0
CRT .0822 CR$ -,9956 CST ,OlJ!
LaA 1492.5 MS4 514.1 5S4 2.6
ELI 1304.6 _L_ 509.6 ALF _7.82
563
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES <VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCM DATE NAY 9 1967
NELI(X[NTRIC C_llC
RL 151.02 LAL -,00
RP 10T.96 L4P -.93
RC 82.236 GL 35.21
PLANE TC_[NTRI{ CONIC
C3 11.615 VHL 3.408
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN(
64.4? Z3 Z7 ?
11S.13 5 31 Z9
64.47 23 27 ?
115.53 S 31 29
64.4? 23 27 7
115.53 5 31 29
FLIGNT TIM( 166.00 ARRIVAL DAI'_ OCT 2Z 1967
0IST4NCE 444.904
LOL 2Z7.70 VL 27.176 GAL 3.65 ATL 85.85 HC4
LOP 60.36 VP 37.940 GAP -.76 ATP 94.06 TAL
GP -62.23 tAL 67.18 F4P 87.04 (TS 6.71 7AE
192.90 SNA 130.23 [CC .17151 INC 4.1546 VI 29.503
161.88 TIP 3S4.78 RC4 107.90 4PO ]52.57 V? 35.101
IZZ.ZI (TE 264.17 74C 111.15 (T£ 351.3_ CLP -83.64
DLA 37.40 RAL 183.50 R4O 6567.4 V(L 11.533 PTH 2.01 VHP 5.460 OP4 -45.06 R4P 13Z.66 ECC ].191X
L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] Tll4E PO CSTTIN IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
3982.15 -29.19 171.08 46.59 65.49 24 33 29 3382.2 -32.23 162.89
2846.9? -29.18 85.46 46.58 65.48 6 18 56 224T.0 -32.22 77.27
3982.15 -Z9.19 I71.08 46.59 65.49 24 33 29 3382.2 -32.Z3 162.89
2846.9? -29.18 85.46 46.58 65.48 6 18 56 Z247.0 -3Z.2Z 77.27
3982.15 -29.19 171.08 46.59 65.49 24 33 29 3382._ -32.23 162.89
2846.97 -29.18 8fl.46 46.58 65.48 6 18 56 2247.0 -32.22 77.27
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TO( .2465 TRA .2613 TC3 -.9045 OAU .4738
ROE -.0379 RRA 1.6579 RC3-2.9143 FAU .06027
rOE -.1671FRA 2.6868 FC3-4.4927 BSP 13966
80( .2494 BR4 1.876J 8C3 3.0515 FSP -1785
NI0-COORS( EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T 0ETERNIN4TIOe4 4CCUR4CV
SGT 926.1 SGR 4405.6 $G3 558.fi ST 446.8 SR 1182.8 SS 816.?
RRT .8266 RRF .9992 RTF .8211 (RT .3224 CRS -.9941 CST -.217_
SGB 4501.9 R23 .0288 213 .9989 LSA 1441.8 MS4 432.1 SSA 3.9
SGl 4472.5 SG2 513.4 THA 80.01 ELl 1192.8 ELZ 419.4 4LF 82.0?
LAUNCM D4TE NAY 9 1967 FLI_T TII4E 168,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 451.262
RL 151.02 LAL -.00 LOt. 227.?0 VL 27.|_0 GAL 3,69 AZL 87.32 HCA
RP 107.92 L4P -.74 LOP 63.78 VP 37.955 GAP -.33 A?P 92.57 TAL
RE 84.440 GL 24.69 GP -55.83 7AL 63.76 EAP 90.04 ET$ 1.17 ?AE
PLAN_TOC(NTRZC CON;C
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 |967
196,09 MA 130.26 [CC .1715fl JNC 2.6758 vJ 29.503
161.68 TAP 357.77 RCA 107.91 4PO 152.61 V2 35.113
127.80 (T( 257.62 7AC 113.88 ETC 351._3 CLP -90.07
C3 9.194 VNL 3.032 DLA 27.75 RAL 178.43 RA0 6567.3 VEL 11.427 PTH 1,98 VHP 4.703 OP4 -38.64 RAP 134.77 ECC ].1513
LNO4 ATNTH LNO4 T|I,_ L-! T|N( |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( IN] AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST T;N XNJ 2 L4T IN] Z LONG
90.00 3 0 49 3205.87 -26.01 111.13 36.00 78.40 3 54 15 2605.9 -Z7.35 102.74
90.00 1Zl 27 3529.13 o19.81 132.77 34.05 69.34 2 ZO 16 2929.1 _22.44 123.09
JO0.OO fl ? 14 2798,34 -Z9.11 81.74 36.58 82.90 5 33 52 2188.3 -29.79 ?3.00
I{)13.00 I 37 43 3411.90 -|6,91 122,B8 32.77 64.98 2 54 35 2811,9 -20.14 115.58
110.00 ? l? ll 2391.65 -34.18 51.21 36.82 90.42 7 57 2 1791.7 -33.?4 42.00
110.00 2 4 15 3391.35 -12.45 !18.8Z SO.26 57.91 _ 0 47 2791.3 -16.60 IlZ,17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-C(_UR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCUR4Cv
TOE .l 351 TRA .4252 I(3-1.6189 8AU .4170 SGT 1361 =4 $GR 4124.4 $G3 730,6 ST 3?4.5 SR 1095.1 SS 936,8
ROE -.15t8 RRA J.64_ RC3-3.5271 FAU .07967 RRT .9292 RRF .9991 RTF ,9Z60 CRT .5252 CRS -.9915 CST -.4103
FOE -.4721 FRA 3.3120 FC3-?.SOZO 8SP 13440 $_ 4343.3 R23 .0409 RI3 .9982 LSA 1449.8 NSA 339.2 $SA 5.6
BOE ._,O40 8RA 1.7000 BC3 3.8808 FSP -2341 $G1 4316.6 SG2 480.8 THA 72.73 EL| 1114.2 EL2 _J3.2 ALF ?8.93
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 170.00 ASRIVJL DATE OCT Z6 1967
HELIO([NTRIC CONIC
8L |51.02 LAL -.00
RP 107.89 LAP -.55
RC 86,655 GL ]6.10
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.202 V_L Z.864
LNCH A_NTH LN(H TIME
90.00 5 10 12
90.00 22 AO 56
100.O0 6 44 0
IO0.O0 23 49 49
110.00 8 19 4
llO.O0 0 35 II
DISTANCE 457.608
LOt. 227.70 VL 27.181 GAL 3.74 AZL 88.3Z HCA 199.30 $N4 1_0.27 (CC .17181 INC 1.6770 Vl 29.503
LOP 66.99 VP 37.967 GAP .11 47P 91.58 TAL 161.44 TAP .74 RCA 107.89 APO 152.65 VZ 35.125
GP -50.23 7AL 61.53 ?AP 93.86 ETS 356.67 Zk( 132.10 ET( 250.67 74C 116.47 ETC 351.59 (LP -96.05
OLA 19.72 RAL 175.05 RAD 856?.3 VEL 11.384 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.247 0P4 -32.87 R4P 135.8|
L-i T_NI[ _NJ LAT _NJ _ONG IN] RT A$C _NJ ATNTH IN] TIME PO CST T_M IN] Z LAT
2689.88 -27.56 73.83 28.96 96.77 5 55 2 2089.9 -26.34
4001.72 -6.32 160.88 24.89 62.34 23 47 38 3401.7 -9.97
2387.38 -28.71 51.40 28.78 98.71 ? 23 48 1787.4 -27.21
3779.45 -5.J0 143.9_ 24.33 60.54 24 52 48 3179.5 -9.19
2089.99 -31.60 28.15 28.12 103.77 8 53 54 1490.0 -29.38
3649.61 -2.80 132.58 22.78 55.9_ 1 36 0 3_49.6 -7.25
0|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .O]61 TRA .fl785 TC3-2.33|6 BAU .479_
ROE -.Z566 RRA 1.4693 RC3-3.6932 FAU .09624
FOE -.9073 FR4 3.8461 FC-10.1582 8$P 1_1_42
BDE .2571 _RA 1.5791 8C3 4.3677 FSP -2842
NI0-COURSE (X(CUTION ACCU_XCv
SGT 1815.5 S_ 3806.5 SG3 880.9
RRT .9619 RRF .9988 RTF .9fl95
SC,8 4217.2 RZ3 .0645 R13 .9973










ST 3?2.4 SR I070.I $S 1121.2
CRT .8319 CR$ ".9908 CST -.7496
L$_ 1574.7 NSA 247.1 $SA 8.0
ELI 1115.6 EL2 198.2 ALF 73.31
LAUNCH DATE NA_ 9 1967 IrLIC_4r TINE 172.00 ARRIV4L DATE OCT 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.O2 LAL -.DO
RP 107.85 LAP ".37
RC 88.880 GL 9.28
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.837 VHL 2.799
LNCH A_NTH LN_H TIN(
90.00 6 3 31
90.00 21 28 43
100.00 ? 32 6
100.00 22 43 9
110.00 8 f15 54
II0.00 23 _5 31
O|FFERENTIAL CORR(CT|ON$
TOE -.I138 TR4 .7265 TC3-2.9648 8AU .4845
ROE -.3283 RR_ 1.3151 RC3-3.5484 F_U .10895
FOE-1.3904 FRA 4.2624 FC-12.0358 8SP 12813
80E .3484 _RA 1.S02,_ 8C3 4.6240 FSP -3_53
O|ST&NCE 463,941
LO_ 227.70 VL 27.180 G_L 3.80 _TL 89.03 HCAZOg.52 SI,I_ 130.26 ECC .17229 INC
LOP 70.21 VP 3?.977 G_P .54 _P 90.88 T_L 161.17 T_P 3.68 RCA 107.82 4t:'0




0LA 13.26 RAL 17_.72 R_D 6567.3 VEL 11.368 PTH 1.96 VHP 3.96? 0P_ -27.65 R4P 136.25 EC( 1.]290
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT AS( IN] A?NTH |NJ ?|ME PO EST TIN |NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2439.98 -24.32 56.28 Z$.81 104.96 6 44 31 1840.0 -22.03 48.36
4234.76 1.18 173.9_ 20.80 61.70 22 39 18 3634.8 -2.63 167.29
2135.36 -25.22 35.07 23.54 106.61 8 8 2 1555.4 -2_.70 27.17
3994.62 1.97 155.81 20.35 00.J? 23 49 44 3394,6 -2.01 ]49.29
|893.]? -27,56 14,27 L_Z,64 11|,07 9 27 27 1293.2 -24,45 6.48
M29,57 4.08 14|,_ 18.04 56.03 24 39 41 3E29.6 -.At 135.??
NIO-COUR_ (X(CUT|ON aCCURACy ORBIT 0(T(RN|NA?iON 4CCU_ACV
SGT 226?.9 SGR 34?0.9 SG3 999.5 ST 516.3 SR J070.5 $$ 1343.7
RR7 .9?55 RRF .9984 RTF .9?35 CRT .9?69 CRS -.99]4 CST -,9409
SG_ 4146.2 RZ3 .06?? RI3 .9961 LSA 1784.? N$A 181,0 $54 10,9
SGI 4124,9 SG2 419,? THA 57.10 EL1 1184.3 EL2 99,$ ALF 64,5?
564
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LhUNCH OArE MAY 9 J967 IrLIG_T TJl_ !74.00 A'rRRIV4L OAT[ OCT 30 1957
H[LIO4_[NTRIC CONIC 01S14NCE 470,255
RL 151.02 LAL -.OO L_. ZZT. T0 VL 27.177 G4L 5.88 4ZL 89°60 NC& 205,74 ,_44
RP IO?.SZ LAP -.l? LOP ?3.43 VP _.985 GAP .97 4_P 90.36 TAL 1.60.85 TAP
RC 91.133 GL 3.92 GP -40°43 7AL 59.1| ZAP I02.82 ET$ 350.|2 742 157.25 [T[
PLAN(TO¢[NTR|C CONIC
C3 7.785 VH_ 2.790 0LA g.08 RAL 17|.13 RA0 6667.3 VEL |1.366 PTH 1.96 VHP
LN(J_ 47NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] ATMTH INJ TIME
90.00 6 39 5B 2267.48 -20.82 44.66 20,73 109.64 7 17 46
90,00 20 39 57 4404.83 6.60 I83,46 18.82 52.40 21 53 22
JO0.O0 8 5 13 1992.53 -21.62 24.32 210.41 111.16 B 38 28
I00.00 21 57 24 4155.01 7.35 164.M 18.41 60.94 23 6 39
II0.00 9 ZZ 23 1751.08 -23.74 5.00 |9.42 115.35 9 51 34
IIO.OO ZZ 66 44 3959.23 9.33 149.38 IT.Zl 56.97 24 Z 53
O[FFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-(OUR_[ EI(_CUTJON ACCURACY
TOE -.Z3Z_ TRA .87108 TC3-3.4895 BAU .4953 _GT 2106.1 SGR 3132.1 $G3 ]OBI,7
ROE o.3_93 RRA 1.1783 RC3-3.2356 FAU .!1735 RRT .9821RRI r .9977 RTF .9804
F0£-1.8535 FRA 4.5543 F¢-13.0500 8SP 12754 $50 4139.2 R_3 .0779 RI3 .9947
BOE ,4473 8RA 1.4653 8C3 4.7588 FSP -_544 $GJ 4121.0 $52 38?,4 THA 49,25
1_0.24 ECC .1729B INC .4029 Vl 29.505
6.59 RCA 107.71APO 152.77 VZ 35.149
235.83 7AC l]l.lO ETC 353.31CLP-107.06
3.802 0PA -ZZ.95 RAP J36.35 ECC ].]281








ST ?SZ.Z SR 1056,2 SS 1550.5
(.RT .9989 CRS -.9917 CST -.9856
LSA _23.6 M$4 143.9 SSA |3.6
ELI ]296.4 EL2 28.7 ALF 54.55
LAUNCH 0*TE- MAC 9 1967 rLZGqT T|H[ 176.00 ARRIV/H. D4TE NOV J 1967
HEL |O_[NTR| C CONIC
RL 151.0Z LAL -.0(3
RP -_ JPO-?,?B LAP .OZ
RC 93,332 GL -.32
PLAH_ TOCEt, J'TR| C CONIC
(3 7.909 WL Z.81Z
LNO_ ATNTH LNCH T;_
90.00 ? ? 36
911.00 ZO • 51
lO0.OO B 30 41
100.O0 Zl 23 27
IIO.O0 9 43 14
110.00 22 21 29
0ISTN_C[ 4?6.554
LOt. 221.70 VL 27.172 GAL 3.97 A?L g0.03 HCA 208.96 _A 130.ZO ECC ,17388
LOP ?6.66 VP _7._ GAP |.40 A?P 89.9? TAL J60._0 TAP 9.45 RCA J07.56
GP -36.85 7AL 50.35 TAP 107.52 ET$ 347.83 7AE 138.32 ET£ 22_.54 7AC 123.03
OLA 3.9E R_L J?0.06 R_O 656?.3 VEL lJ._?1 P?H 1.96 _,_P _.?I? OP4 -18.73
L-J TZI_ |NJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT AS(. IN] 4ZMTH _NJ T|ME PO CST TIM
21311.80 -17.66 36.74 18.99 !1_._0 ? 43 IS 15_8.8
4589._2 10.?6 191.15 18.O5 6_.65 2| 19 36 _939.3
1870.51 -18.42 16.66 18.65 1/3.96 9 I 58 1270.5
4282.84 11.50 171.90 17.66 62.22 22 _4 _0 3682.8
1643.74 -_113.45 358.40 17.60 ltS._O 10 10 M 1043.?
4082.38 13.46 155.54 16.51 58,28 23 35 31 3482.4
0ZFFERENT|AL CONRECTZON$ NIO-COu_$E EXECUTZON ACCURAC_
TOE -.3957 TRA 1.0135 TC3-3.8967 BAU .5103 $GT 3120.4 $GR 280|.5 $53 1t27.4
ROE -,3815 RRA 1.0594 RC3-Z.8467 FAU ,12115 RRT .9853 RRF* .99_8 RTF .984|
FDE-E.Z3JO FRA 4.737_ FC-I3._609 88P J2859 $_ 4193.3 R]_ .0835 RJ3 .9933
8OE .5497 _A 1.4651 B_ 4.8258 FSP -3700 SGI 4178.3 $G2 _57,2 THA 41.67
INC ,0271 Vl 29.503
4PO J52,84 v2 3_.]60
[TC 354.57 CLP-|]2.JO
R4P, 136.34 ECC 1.1302








ST 1019,7 SR 1013.8 $S 1744.5
CRT .9991CRS -.9914 CST -.99_
L$_ 22_7.J MSA 127.5 $$4 J5.5
ELI 1437.5 ELI 30.9 ALF 44.83
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 9 1957 FLIGHT rll_ 1_8.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 3 1967
H_LZO_ENTRI( CONIC 01,ST4NCE48Z.83Z
_L 151,02 LAL -.00 LOt. 227.70 VL 27.155 G4L 4.06 ATL 90.39 HCA 212.18 SM4 I_JO,16 ECC .17499 INC .3892 V] 29.505
RP 107,75 LAP ,gl LOP 79.88 VP 37.997 GAP 1.82 AZP 89.6? TAL 160.|0 TAP 12.28 RC& 107.38 4PO 152.93 VZ 3_.170
RC 95.595 GL -3.?0 GP -33.29 7AL 5?.59 7_P 112.16 ET$ _45.04 ?AE 138.59 ETE 221.75 74C 124.63 [TC 355.03 CLP-II6.83
PL4i_ETOCENTRIC CON/C
C3 8.144 VHt. 2.8_4 DLA .53 RAL 169.43 RAO 6§67,3 VEL JI.38] PTH 1.97 VHP 3.69_ 0PA -14.9? RAP 136.29 ECC 1.1340
LNCH ATMTH LN4_H T_J_ L-I TIME /NJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTN IN] ?_M( PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] _ LONG
90.00 ? 30 15 20_.82 -14.95 3_.65 18.16 114.33 8 4 14 1438.8 -1].54 23.53
9(3.00 19 36--5 4550.|Z 14.03 197.65 18.03 65.1_ 20 53 35 4050.1 -10._6 190.69
100.O0 8 51 50 1773.65 -15.71 10.93 17.80 I15.76 9 21 25 1175.6 -]Z.ll 3,98
lO0,O0 _3 51 lZ 4_88.53 |4.78 178,04 17.66 53.72 22 10 21 3?88.5 11.13 171.15
110.O0 JO 0 39 I560.27 -17.71 353.48 16.?0 1J9,73 IO 28 39 960.3 -J3.62 346.16
I]O.O0 2_ 4 3_ 4176.57 16.77 160.85 |6.55 59.?? 2_ 14 _) 3575.7 12.65 154.19
OlFF[RENTZAL CORRI[CTIONS M|O-COURSI_ EXI[CUTZON ACCURACY OPBIT DETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
TO[ -.5440 TRA 1.1511 T(3-4.2]04 8AU .5314 $GT 3_08._ _ _492.4 $G_ 1142.3 ST 1_95.5 SR 95].0 SS 189_.9
ROE -.377_ RaA .9522 RC3-Z.4577 gAU .12192 RRT .9869 RRF .9954 RTF .986_ CR? .9965 CRS -.9904 CST -.9982
FOE-Z.5830 FRA 4.80?8 F(-12.960! _ 13211 $_ 4_0_,? R"_) ,0829 RJ_ .9922 LS4 2482.4 MS4 122.4 SSA 16.3
802 .6620 _RA 1.49_P BC_ 4.8803 rip -5774 SGI 4291.2 $62 _28.4 ?HA _5.27 ELI 1605.9 EL2 53.1 4Lr 36.25
LAUNCH D_TE NA_ 9 1967 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE NOV 5 J957
HEL|OCENTR|C CC_IIC
RL 1§1.02 LAL -.00
RP 107.7_ LAP .40
RC 87.843 GL -8.41
PLAMETOCENTR;C. CONJC
C3 8.437 '_4L Z_908
LNO4 _ZNTN LN(J4 TIME
90.00 ? 49 40
60.OO _9 13 39
lOO,O0 9 9 57
JOO,OO 213 36 23
|10.00 10 13 45
IIO.OO 21 47 3
0IST_NCE 489.091
LOt. 227.70 VL 27.156 GAL 4.210 AZL gO.69 P,_ 215.41 $_14_ 1_0.10 ECC .17630 INC .6865 VI 29,503
LOP 83.11 VP _.000 G4P 2.24 ATP 89.44 TAL 159.67 TAP 1_.08 RC_ 107.16 APO 153.03 V_ 35.]80
GP -30.12 ZAL 57.05 ZAP 1|5.65 ET$ 344.65 ZAE 1_8.24 ETE 215.74 7AC 125;89 ETC 357.62 CLP-121.23
OLA -2.27 R_L 169.09 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.395 PTH 1.97 VHP _.712 0P4 -11.64
L-Z TIME JNJ LAT _NJ LOtG IN] RT _SC IN] AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
J9_9.O3 -IZ.86 25,9J I7.96 J15.54 8 22 19 J_59.0
4744.01 15.63 203.31 i8.54 65.75 20 33 3 4144,0
11_00.06 -13.42 6.48 17.58 116.96 9 38 17 1]00.1
44?8.23 17.41 183.40 18.18 65.31 21 51 1 3878,2
1494.03 -15.43 349.70 16.43 120.89 10 40 40 894.0
4257.02 19.46 155.52 17.09 51.33 22 38 0 3657.0
O|FFERENTZAL COPRECT|ON$
TOE -.6929 TRA 1.2885 TC3-4.4328 BAU .3552
ROE -.3591RRA .8365 RC3-Z.1126 FAU .11969
FOE-Z.B_O] FR_ 4.7984 FC-12.2533 BSP 13694
ODE .7804 _RA 1.5466 Be3 4.9105 FSP -3757
RAP 136.30 ECC |.139_








ST 1564.8 _ 871.? SS 2007.5
CRT .9935 CR$ -.9665 CST -.9992
LSA 268?.? NS4 ]_E,7 5SA 16.5
EL/ ]789.2 ELZ 86,8 ALF _9.04
MIO-C_URSE EXECUT|ON ACCURAC_
SGT )865.9 SGR 2,2'08.1 SG3 JI30.9
RRT .9873 RRF .9934 RTg .9876
S_ 4452.1 R23 .0765 R13 .9914
5G] 444].5 SG2 _O5.7 THA 29.5?
565
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19673
LAUNCN OATE MAY 9 1967
H(LIC_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 15].0Z LAL -.00
RP 107.69 LaP .59
RC |00.09Z GL -8._
PLAN(TO((NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.831 V_L Z.972
LNCH ATNTN LN<H T_J_,
90.00 8 6 50
9(3.00 18 56 $
100.00 9 26 1
JO0.O0 Z'O 19 36
liO.O0 I0 29 I?
llO.O0 81 _8 49
FLIGHT T|NIE 182.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV ? 196T
01STANCE 49§.330
LOL 221.10 VL 21.146 GAL A.33 AlL g0.gi tKA 2|8.64 _A 1_0.03 [CO .11782 IN( .9405 Vl 29.503
LOP 86.34 VP _8.002 GAP 2.67 AtP 89.2? TAL 159.Z0 TAP 17.84 RCA 106.91 aPO ]53.15 vZ 35.190
GP -27.30 7AL 56.41 TAP 120.92 [TS 343.59 7A( 137.48 [TE 210.56 7AC 126,79 ETC 359.26 CLP-125.32
OLA -4.62 RAL 169.00 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.41! PTH 1.98 VHP 3°?68 OPA -8.72 R4P 136.41 [CC l.J4_]
L-| TIN[ JNJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| ATNTN IN| TIN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAt IN| Z LONG
1894.18 -10.73 ZZ,13 18,21 |16.36 8 38 25 129A.2 -?.10 13.33
4825.33 18.75 208.34 19.42 68.38 20 16 30 4225.3 J5.63 201.03
1638.78 -11.50 2.95 l?.gl I17.78 9 53 19 1038.8 -?.69 356.23
4555.96 19.55 188.|8 19.07 66.93 21 35 32 3956.0 _6.26 180.93
1440,70 -13.55 346.72 16.6! 121.69 I0 53 IS 840°? -9.26 _40.24
4326.80 21.68 169.?| lS.0l 62.90 22 44 56 3?26.8 |?.88 162.65
O|FF(R[NTIAL CORR[CTIONS N|D-COURS, I[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DET[RNINATZON ACCURACY
TO[ -._417 TRA 1.4_01 TC)-4.5784 8AU .5_? $GT 419_.3 $G_ J952.6 $03 11OO,0 ST |821.9 _ 784.4 $8 2084.3
ROE -.3324 RRA .7775 RC3-1.7969 FAU .11532 RRT .9864 RRF .9905 RTF .9884 CRT .9897 CRS -.9854 CST -.9995
FOE-2.9995 FRA 4.?245 FC-11.3045 BSP 14273 $Ge 4625.6 RZ3 .0655 R|3 .9908 LSA 28?4.5 N$A 125.4 884 16._
BO( .9049 8RA 1,6190 8C3 4.9184 FSP -3674 SGI 46|6.5 SG2 291.0 THA 24.78 (LI 1980.9 (L2 103.1 ALF 23.15
L4UNCH OATE NAY 9 ;967 FLIGHT Till[ 184.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.02 LAL -.00
RP 107.66 LAP .78
RC 102.344 GL "IO._
PLAN(TO((NTRIC CON|C
C3 9.260 W,IL 3.043
LNC_H ATNTH LN_H TXlall[Z
9(3.00 8 22 23
90.00 18 41 26
100.00 9 4O 35
I00.00 2O fl 35
110.O0 IO 41 341
IlO.O0 El ZI ZZ
OIS?ANC[ 501.548
LOL 227.?0 VL 87.135 GAL 4.48 AZL gl.16 HCA 221.88 St4A 129.95 ECC .17955 INC 1.1611 vJ 29.503
LOP 89.57 VP 3/$.0OZ GAP _.09 ATP 89.14 TAL 158.69 TAP 20.56 RCA 406.62.AP0 135.28 V2 35.199
GP -24.80 ZAL 55.73 ZAP J24.94 ITS 342.77 ZA( |36.44 IT( Z06.20 ZAC 127.36 [TC .90 CLP-129.11
0LA -6.60 RAL 169.1] RAO 8587.3 V[L 11.450 PTH 1.98 VHR 3.852 OPA -6.|9
L-X T|N( INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
1840.79 -9.10 19.05 18.81 !!6.93 8 53 4 1240.8
4897.01 Z0.48 212.88 Z0.59 70.0| ZO 3 3 4297.0
1588.52 -9.89 .08 J8.39 ll8._5 IO ? 3 988.5
4624._ E1.32 192.50 _,25 _.54 21 23 0 4_2A.5
1397.39 -I1.98 344.33 J?.14 122.26 11 4 55 797.4
4388.40 23.54 173,53 I.ZI 64.4? 22 34 30 3788.4
01FFER[NTIAL CORR(CTJ(_N$ MI0-COURS_ £X(CU?_ON ACCURACY
10[ -.9884 TRA 1.55_! ?C3-4.6563 8Au .60$5 $GT 44_0.8 SG_ l?Z6.5 $03 1055.5
RO[ -.3001RRA .7082 RC3-1.5233 FAU .!0942 RRT .9844 RRF .9865 RTF .9888
F0[-3.0974 FRA 4.6135 FC-10.Z29J 88P |4895 $_ 48||.Z R23 .0519 RI3 .9903
8o[ 1.O330 8RA 1.7076 8C3 4.8991 FSP -3539 $GJ 4802.8 SG2 284.3 THA _J.80
RAP 136.65 [CC 1.1524








ST 21361.8 SR 694.4 SS 2129.4
CRT .9846 CRS -.9807 CST -.9997
LSA 3041.5 NS_ 129.3 SSA 16.4
ILl 2172.6 ELI 115.3 ALF 18.40
LAUNCN 04T£ MAY 9 1967 FLIGNT T|N[ 1_6.00
H[L|O_(NTRI( CONIC 0J STANCE 507.745
RL 15|.02 L_L -.00 LOL 227.?0 VL 27.122 GAL 4.65 ATL 91.36 HCA 225.11 SMA
RP IOT.63 LAP .96 LOP 92.80 VP 38.OOI GAP 5.51 ATP 89.0A TAL 1_8.14 tap
RC 104._96GL -11.82 GP -22.59 7AL 55.00 7AP 128.?0 ETS 342.12 7A[ 135.26 ETC
PLAN(T(X(NTR|C CONIC
C3 9.141 VNL 3.|Zl OLA -8._ RAL 159.40 RAO 6_67.4 V[L |1.451PTH 1.99 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|N( L-[ TINE INJ LAT
90.00 8 36 AZ i796.49 -?.72
90.00 18 29 23 4961.15 21.92
IO0.O0 9 54 l 1547.04 -8.54
JO0,O0 19 54 44 4_5.83 22.79
11o.oo 1o 53 6 1362.o6 -I0.69
110.OO Z] 12 9 4443.58 25.12
OIFFER[NTIAL C_RRKCTIONS
TOE-1.1313 TRA 1.6902 TC3-4.6704 8AU .6309
ROE -.2644 RRA .6_01 RC3-|.2871 FAU .10228
F0[-3.13Z8 FRA 4.4835 FC3-9.0899 BSP 15489
BO[ 1.1618 _24 i.8109 8C3 4.8445 FSP -3360
ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV JJ 196T
129.86 ECC .181A9 _NC 1.3555 Vl 29.503
23.23 RCA 106.29 APO 153.43 vZ 35.208
Z02.58 7AC 127.60 (TC 2.48 CLP-152.6Z
3.9610PA -4.00 RAP 137.O5 ECC 1.1603
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ _ LONG
16.53 19.69 117.33 9 6 39 1196.5 -4.00 9.82
217.04 2].99 71.61 19 52 4 4361.1 19.20 209.42
357.74 19.25 118.76 10 19 48 947.0 -4.64 351.13
196.46 21.66 70.12 21 12 50 4085.8 19.ee 18e.88
342.41 17.95 122.66 II 15 48 762.1 -6.31 336.06
177.04 _0.64 66.01 22 26 13 _h_45.6 21.66 169.60
MI0-C_I_q_S_ (_CUT|ON ACCURACY (_8|T 0(T(RN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4758,7 SGR 15_8.2 SG3 1001.9 ST 2251.6 SR 605.P SS 2J46.5
RRT .9807 RR1r .9808 RTF .9889 CRT .9769 CRS -.9733 Csr -.9998
SG_ 4998.1 R23 ,0385 R13 .9898 LSA 3187.8 MSA 134.0 Ss4 16,3
_GI 4989.9 $02 285.1 THA 17.54 ELI 2357.4 EL2 125.2 ALF 14.58
LAUNCH OATE NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN( lgS.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_[ 513.918
RL 151.02 LAL -.00 LOL _27.70 VL 27.107 GAL 4.83 ATL 91._3 HCA 228.3§ SNA 129.76 £CC .18365 INC 1.5293 Vl 29.503
RP 107.61 LAP .|.14 LOP 96.04 VP 37.99_ GAP 3.94 AZP 88.98 TAL 157.56 TAP 25.91RCA I05.93 APO I53.59 V2 35.216
RC 106.849 GL -13.00 GP -Z0.64 7AL 54.22 ZAP 132.19 (TS 341.60 7A[ 134.01 IT[ 199.61 ?AC 127.55 ETC 3.95 CLP-|35.87
PLAN(T(X_(NTRIC CONIC
C3 IO.274 VHL 3.Z05 OLA -9.?? RAL 169.82 RA0 856?.4 VEL |1_474 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.090 OPA -2.13 RAP 137.59 Ice 1.1691
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIM[ L-I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C _NJ A_NTH |NJ TINt[ PC) CST TIN |NJ 2 L4T |NJ _ LONG
90.00 8 _0 3 1759.61 -6.56 14,44 20.79 117.61 9 19 22 1159.6 -2.82 ?.76
90.00 _8 19 26 _OI.Z? 23.12 2L_0.88 23._8 73.1 ? 19 43 5 4419.3 20.59 213.11
1OO.OO I0 6 34 1512.71 -7.41 355.82 _O.33 119.04 I0 31 47 912.7 -3.48 349.24
100.00 19 4_ 35 4741.40 24.03 L_0.12 23.27 71.67 21 4 37 4141.4 21.30 192.39
110.OO 11 3 53 I333.27 -9.63 340.86 18.98 122.96 11 26 6 733.3 -5.22 334.54
JlO.O0 2I 4 46 4493.61 26.46 180.31 Z2.Z? 67.53 22 19 40 3893.6 23.18 172.69
01FFER[NTIAL CCRRIECT/ONS MI0-COURS_ (X(CUT/ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0(T(RNINATION ACCURACY
T0(-|.273_ TRA 1.82_ TC_-4.$455 _AU .6555 $GT _002.6 $_R |3_.2 $G3 944.5 ST 2485.g $R 523.? S$ 2J47.6
RD[ -.2288 RRA .5_ RC3-1,0932 FAU .0951J RRT .9753 RRF .9733 RTF .9889 CRT .9659 ORS -.9624 CS? -.9999
F0[-3.1321 FRA 4.332? FC3-8,O|4! 85P 16130 SG_ 5183.5 R23 .0250 R13 .9894 LSA 3323.6 NSA J38.5 SS4 16.2
BOE 1.2941 _RA 1.9223 8C3 4.7724 FSP -3181 SGI 5175.4 $02 289.5 TNA 14.87 ELI 2536.9 £LZ 132.8 _LF 11.53
566
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUN(_ DATE NAY 9 1907
HELIOCENTRIC EONIC
RL 151.02 LAL -.00
RP 107.59 LAP 1.32
RC 109.101GL -13.95
PLANETOCENTRJC C(_IC
C3 10.863 VHL 3.296
LNCN A?NT_ LNCH TINI[
90.00 9 Z 36
90.0_ 18 11 15
100.00 I0 18 24
I00.00 19 38 8
;I0.00 II 14 6






27.092 GAL 5,02 ATL 91.69 HCA 231,59 SNA 179.66 £C¢
37,994 GAP 4.37 A?P 88.95 TAL 156.95 TAP 28.54 RC4
53.40 ?AP 135.45 ETS 341.16 ZA[ 132.77 £TE 197.17 ?AC
0LA -11.04 RAL 170.37 RAD 6567.4 ¥EL 11.500 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.237 0PA
L-! TIN_ |NJ LAT IN; LCI_G IN; RT ASC |NJ A5NTH IN; TEN[
1728.97 -S.59 12.71 22.07 !17.80 9 31 25
5012.51 24.12 ?24.46 25,33 74.?0 19 35 48
1484.40 -6,47 _54,Z4 ?J.59 IJ9.75 JO 43 B
4792.30 ?5.08 Z03.54 25.03 73.18 Z0 58 0
1309.99 -8.77 339.61 213.19 123.17 11 35 56
4539,48 27.62 183.37 24.06 69.01 22 14 35
0IFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTION$ NI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-J,4142 TRA J.9652 TC3-4.5834 8AU .6795 S(,T 5225.7 5r, R J210.I SO3 885.7
ROE -.1934 RRA .5575 RC3 -.9317 rAU .08790 RRT .9678 RRr °9633 RTF .9888
r02-3.0985 FRA 4.1772 FC3-7.0051 68P 16764 SG6 536Z.0 R23 .0131 R13 .9890
802 1.4273 _qA ?.0427 8C3 4.6771 FSP -2_96 SGI 5353.7 SGZ 297.4 THA 12.68
ARR/¥4L DATE NOV J5 1967
,18603 INC 1,6866 Vl 29,503
105.54 APO 133.78 V2 35.223
127.24 [TC 5.31 CLP-138.88
-.54 R4P 138.28 ECC 1.I?88








ST 2672.5 _ 448.A $$ 2J33.?
CRT .9491CRS -.9456 CST -.9999
kSA 5445.7 MSA 143.1SSA 16.1
ELI 2706.2 £L2 139.4 ALF 9.07
LAUNCH OAT£ HAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 192.00 ARRIV4L OATE NOV I ? 1967
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 526.193
RL J5J.02 LAL -.00 LOt. 227.70 VL 27.076 OAL 5,23 ATL 9J.S3 HCJ 23A.83 ,gNA J29.54 ECC .J8864 INC 1.8303 VJ 29.503
RP 107.fl7 LAP 1.50 LOP 102,51 vP 37.989 GAP 4.80 AFP 88.95 TAL 156.51 TAP 31.13 RCA 105.11APO 153.98 v2 35.230
RC I|1.3_| GL -J4.70 GP -17.42 tAL 52.53 ,TAP |38.46 (TS 340.77 ZA£ 131.57 ETE 195.17 ZAC 176.70 ETC 6.52 CLP-141.67
PLAN_TOCENTR;C CONZC
C3 11.512 VHL 3._P33 OLA -12.15 RAL 171.02 RA0 6567.4 VEL |1.528 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.399 0PA .79 RAP 139.12 ECC 1.1895
LNO4 ATNTH LN(H TIN[ L-; TIN[ ;NJ LAT _NJ LCNG IN; RF AS( IN; AZNTH IN; TIN[ PO CAT TiN 3NJ 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
90,00 9 !4 29 11'03.66 -4.79 11.28 23.52 117.94 9 41 52 1103.7 -I.01 4.64
gO.OO 18 4 54 5121.74 24.96 Z27.82 27.22 76.18 19 29 56 4521.7 ?2.8? 219.80
100.00 I0 ?9 57 1461.Zfl -5.?0 352.96 Z3.0E 119,39 10 53 58 861.3 -J.74 346.41
100.00 J9 32 ? 4839,3/I 25.97 206.76 26o93 74.65 2'0 52 46 4259.4 73.61 198.75
110.00 11 23 _lO 1791,43 -8.07 338._2 21.57 !73.33 11 45 22 891.4 -3,63 337.34
!10.00 ZO 54 75 4581.96 28.62 186.27 26.00 70.46 22 10 45 3982.0 28.69 178.32
DIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTZON_ NI0-C(_LMSI_ [XECUT|0N ACCURACY _RSZT DET[RNINAT|ON ACCUR4CY
TDE-J.SGJ7 TRA 2,J090 TC_-4,4_6J BAU ,70J2 SOT 5422.7 S(_4_ JO_4,O $05 B77.2 ST 2_40,7 SR _0.7 $S ?JO_.I
ROE -.!885 RRA .SZJ_ RC3 -.7981F_U .08071 RRT .9574 RRIr .9504 RTF .9886 CRT .9230 CRS -.9193 CST -.9999
r08o3.0395 FR4 4.0?52 rC3-6.0700 6SP J7353 SG6 5530.0 R23 .0031R13 _ .9886 LSA 3553.6 NSA 147.9 $SA 15.9
ODE 1._598 _RA Z.1775 8C5 4._561 FSP -2808 SG! _521.4 SG2 3_7.4 TH_ 10.87 ELI 7867.4 EL? 145.4 ALF 7.07
LAUNCH 0AT£ NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 4RRIVAL 04rE NOV 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.02 L4L -.00
RP I07._ LAP 1.67
• C ;13.598 GL -15.30
PLAN[T(X[NTRIC CO_llC
C3 _Z.225 VHL 3,496
LNCH A_NTN LNCH TIME
• 0.00 9 25 4?
90.00 17 59 10
100.00 10 40 18
J00.00 J9 27 71
110.00 11 33 II
JlO.O0 ZO _0 57
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$
T02-1.6877 TRA ?.2386 TC5-4.3616 8AU .7216
ROE -.1243 RRA .491_ RC3 -.6827 rAU .07379
FOE-2.9637 FRA 3.8804 FC3-5.7257 8SP 11911
BOE 1.6918 5RA 2.3114 eC3 4.4147 rsP -2624
DISTANCE 532.292
LOt. 227.70 VL 27.058 GAL 5.47 A?L 91.96 NC4 238.07 SNA
LOP 105.73 VP 37.982 GAP _.24 AZP 88.96 TJL 1_5.64 T4P
GP -16.08 74L _1.6_ Z4P 141.27 [T$ 340.40 7AE 130.42 [T_
129.42 ECC .19148 INC 1.9632 VI 29.503
35.?0 RCA 104.64 APO 154.21 V2 33.736
193.52 7AC 125.96 ETC 7.60 CLP-144.28
DLA *13.J3 RAL 171.76 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.559 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.5?4 OPA 1.89 RAP 140.09 ECC 1.Z012
L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT 45C _NJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN; 2 LAT IN; Z LONG
1683.04 -d.13 10.12 25.12 118.O4 9 53 50 IO83.0 -.35 3.49
316?.63 25.67 230.99 29.24 77.62 19 25 18 4567.6 23.71 222.87
1447.63 -5.08 3_1.93 24.59 !19.50 11 4 21 842._ -I.II 345.39
4883.77 28.72 209.80 28.96 78.0_ 20 48 44 42#3.5 24.34 201.68
1277.02 -7._3 337.85 ?3.08 I13.44 I1 54 28 677.0 -3.08 331.59
46?1.64 ?9.49 189.03 28.06 71.88 22 7 59 4021.6 26.73 180.93
MID-COURSE EXeCUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT_ON ACCURAC_
SGT 3602.7 SGR 976.4 SG3 770.7 ST 2992.1 SR 321.5 SS 2069.9
RRT .9438 RRF .9340 RTF .9882 ERr .8818 CRS -.8779 CST -.9999
SG8 5687.1 R_3 -.005! 213 .9882 LSA 3649.3 MSA 152.6 SSA 15.8
SG1 5678.Z SG2 318.5 THA 9.37 EL1 3005.5 EL2 151.0 ALF 5.43
LAUNCH OATE NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 196.0_
HELZ(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.0E LAL -.00
RP 107.33 LIP 1.8_
RC 115.842 GL -15.76
PLAN[TO_ENTR _ C CONIC
C3 13.012 VHL 5.607
LNCH A_NTH LI_H TINE
9_.00 9 36 54
90.00 17 54 5A
I00.00 10 _0 51
JO0.O0 19 23 39
110.00 11 42 9
lIO.O0 ZO 4_ 30
O|FFERENT|AL CORR_CTION._
TDE-1.8185 TRA ?._173 TC3-4.L_066 BAU .7388
ROE -.0912 RRA .4664 RC3 -.5860 FAU .06698
FOE-?.87"?3 FRA 3.7476 FC3-4.4f165 8SP 18363
80E 1.8208 8RA 2.4619 8C3 4.2472 FSP -2437
OISTAN(E 538.365
LCI. 227,70 VL 27.040 GaL 5.71 A?L 9_.09 NCA 241.31 84,4A
LOP 108o99 VP 37.974 GAP 5.6_ A.TP Pg.00 TAL 1_4.95 TAP
GP -14.90 7AL 50.68 ZAP 143.88 ETS 340.03 7AE 129.35 ETE
ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 21 1967
129._ £CC .194fl7 INC ?.0869 Vl ?9,503
36.24 RCA J04.Ja APO 1_4.46 v2 33,241
192.15 ?AC 125.05 ETC 8.$3 CLP-146.71
OLA -13.99 RAL 17Z.58 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.593 PTN Z.03 VHP 4,76Z 0PA ?.79 RAP 141.18 ECC 1.2141
L-I TJN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH |NJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
1866.123 -3.60 9.20 26.83 JJ8.11 10 4 21 1066.6 .J8 ?.37
5210.71 26.26 234.01 51.36 79.02 19 _| 45 4610.T 24.48 72_.79
1428.05 -4.59 351,12 26.29 119.57 11 14 19 828.0 -.67 344.59
4924.49 27.36 212.7_ 31.1D 77.48 20 45 43 4324.5 25.36 204.47
1288.31 -7.13 337._ 24.72 123.52 12 3 15 666.3 -2.68 331.03
4859.00 _0.25 191.67 30.24 75.27 2? 6 9 4059.0 2?.6? J83.44
MI0-COJRS[ [XI[CUT|ON ACCURACY OR81T 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 576Z.8 SGR 884.7 SG5 716.6 ST 3124.? SR 271.3 S$ Z024.5
RRT ._263 RRF .9J37 RTF .9877 CRT .8157 CRS -.8117 EST -.9999
SC_ 5830.4 R_3 -.0114 R!3 .9877 LSA 3729.3 NSA 1_?.5 SS_ 15.7
SG/ 5g_J.O SGZ 330.0 THA 8,1_ ELI 3132.1 EL? 156.5 ALF 4.06
567
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES =VOL. 3. 19671
, = ,
LAUNCH OATE NAY _ |g67 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARR|¥_L 0ATC NOV 23 1961
HELIO([NTR|C C(_N|C 0]STANCE 544.407
eL 151.02 kAL -.00 LCt. 227.10 VL 27.02! GAL 5.96 AlL 92.20 HCA 244.55 SNA 129.17 ECC .19792 INC 2.2033 Vl Z9.505
RP 107.52 LAP Z.99 LOP IIZ.Z4 VP 37.964 GAP 6.13 ATP 69.05 TAL 154.21 TAP 38.76 RCA 10].60 APO 154.73 V2 35.246
RC JI8.080 GL -16oj0 GP -13.86 7AL 49.10 ZAP J46,3J £T$ 339.64 24[ I26.35 ET[ |9],0J _4C 123.98 ETC 9,34 CLP-148.98
PLANETOC(NTRJC C(_WI¢
C3 13.879 VHL 3.725 OLA -14.75 RAL 173.46 RAO 6367.5 V[L
LNCH ATMTM LN(_H TIN[ L-J TJI_ IN] LAT
90.00 9 46 53 1653.96 -3.Z0
90.00 17 51 37 5251.39 26.76
]00.00 ]I 0 17 14J7.15 -4.22
100.00 19 ZO 55 4963.45 27.9l
1]O.00 I1 50 4? 1258.96 -6.66
|10.OO ZO 46 54 4694.40 30.92
O|rF(R£Nf]AL CGRR(CTION5
T0£-l.9516 TRA 2.5802 1C3-4.0436 6AU .7561
RD[ -.0_96 R_J .4446 RC3 -.5063 FAU .06086
r0£-Z.?B]? FRA 3.6167 FC3-3.7961 6SP 18858
602 1.95Z5 BRA Z.6|6Z 6C3 4.075Z FSP -2214
11.630 PTH
IN] LONG IN] RT AS( IN] ATNTH IN] TIN[
6.50 26.65 1|6o!§ 10 14 27
2_6.68 33.59 80.36 19 19 9
350.52 28.09 I19.62 I! 23 54
215.46 33.35 ?6.63 ZO 43 38
336.69 26,46 123.57 ]Z I1 46
194.22 _.53 T4.64 22 5 6
NI0-COURS_ EJCECUIIOI ACCURACY
SGT 5909.6 SGR 806.$ SG3 666.0
RR? ..9046 RRF ._!9l RTF .9873
Sf._5964.A R23 -.0169 RI3 .9672
SGI 5954.7 SG2 340.9 tHA ?.06
Z.04 YHP 4.962 0PA 3.51 RAP 142.39 ECC J.Z28a








ST 3245.4 SR 231.4 SS 1978.2
CRT .7136 CRS -.7114 C$T -.9999
LSA 3604.3 MS4 162.0 SSA 15,5
[LI 3249.6 EL2 16|.4 ALF 2.93
LAUNCH 04T_ MAY 9 1967 YLI,_4T TIN[ _,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 25 1967
HELIO(ENTRI_ CONIC
RL 151.02 LAL -.DO
RP 107.50 LAP 2.14
RC IZO.3lZ GL -I6.34
PLANIETOC_NTR|C CON|C
C3 14.636 VH_ 3.652
LN(.H AZMTH LNC.H TIN[
90.00 9 56 44
90.00 17 49 14
|00.00 11 9
100.00 J9 19 l
110.00 11 39 5
110.00 ZO 46 3
01FFER£NTIAL CORRI[CTION$
T0[-2.0838 TRA E.1516 TC3-3.866_ 8AU .7718
R0[ -.OEgO RRA .4259 RC3 -.4386 FAU .05514
F0_-2.6882 FRA 3.5OO] F(3-3.2174 8SP J931]
60[ Z.0940 _RA 2.7844 8C3 3.8910 FSP -2119
0ISTANC[ 350.419
LQ. 227.10 VL 27.001 GAL 6.Z? ATL 92.31HCA 247.80 StAA
LOP 115.48 VP 37.954 GAP 6.56 A_P 69.13 TAL 153.46 TAP
GP -]_.93 7AL 46.T0 ZAP 148.56 [TS 339._J 74[ /27.43 [TE
J29.03 [CC ,Z0154 INC 2.3136 Vl 29.503
41.86 RCA 103.03 APO 155.04 V2 35,250
1_0.06 EAC J22.77 ETC ]0.03 CLP-151.J2
OLA -IS._I RAL 174.40 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.671PTH Z.0_ VHP 5.174 OP_ 4.06 RAP ]43.?1 [CO t,2442
L-I T|N_ IN] LAT _NJ LOIG .JNJ RT AS( JNJ A?NTH IN] TIME PO _$T TIN IN] Z L4T IN] 2 LONG
1644.67 -2,90 ?.9_ _0.58 116.]8 ]0 _4 8 1044.9 .89 1.36
5290.02 Z7,17 239.63 35.9_ 61.70 19 17 24 4690.0 25.74 231.26
1409.64 -3.97 3_O.JJ 29.99 119.65 11 33 ? 809.6 .0! 343.58
_0.46 2_.3_ 2J6.J2 35._ 80._ _0 42 2] 4400.5 26.72 209.71
1254.72 -6.?0 336.67 26._0 123.60 12 _ 0 654.7 -2.23 330.43
47_8.17 31._0 196.68 34.92 75.99 22 4 51 4128.2 29.26 188._9
NIO-COUR$_ [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6042.0 SGR 740.2 SG3 618.6 ST 3352.4 SR 202.1 SS 1928,9
RRT .6786 RRF .8600 RTF .9_69 CRT .5695 CRS -.5651 CST -.9999
S66 6087.1 223 -.0215 RI3 .9268 LSA 3869.4 NS4 ]66.4 SSA 15.4
SG! 6077.0 552 351.E TH4 6.1 ? ELl 3354.4 [L2 166.0 ALF 1.97
LAUNCH 04T[ N_v 9 1967 FLIGHT TIl, ll[ 202.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE NOV Z? 1961
_(L]O¢(NTRIC CONIC 0|6TAN([ 556.39?
eL 151.02 LAL -.00 LOt. ZZ?.?O VL 26.980 GAL 6.S6 A?L 92.42 HC4 251.04 SX4
RP 101.49 LAP 2.29 LOP 11_.73 VP 37.942 GAP ?.05 ATP 89.21 TAL 152.69 TAP
RC ]2_.$3_ 5L -16.45 GP -12.11 _AL 4?._? ZAP 150.71 [TS 356.75 74E 126.58 [T£
PLAN(TO_(NTRJ( CON!(
C3 15.886 VHL _.967 0LA -16.00 RAL 175.36 RAO 6567.6 VEL !l.?J
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN[ L-] TIN[ IN] LA? IN] LONG IN] R? ASC ]NJ AFMTH IN] ?lM[
90.00 I0 6 @ J639.06 -2.TZ 7.66 32._R 118.Z0 10 53 Z?
90.00 l? 4? _11 5326.87 27.50 242.28 36.30 _.98 19 16 25
100.00 II 18 35 1405.30 -3.82 349.87 31.97 119.67 Jl 4Z 0
100.00 19 17 52 5055.86 28.75 2L_0.68 36.10 _J.45 20 41 46
1]0.00 JR ? fl 1253.36 -6.64 336.60 J_.Z3 J23.61 12 Z? 56
110,00 ZO 43 52 4760.57 3Z.01 199.06 37.40 77.32 22 5 12
OirFERENTJAL COPRECTION$ MI0-(OI,I_IE [XECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-2.ZlSe TRA 2,9325 TC3-].6782 6AU ,7858 SGT 6161.3 SG_ 683.7 SG3 575.1
ROE .0008 RRA .4098 RC3 -.3_106 fAu .04982 RRT .64_I _ .8261 RTF .9664
r0£-2.5944 TRa 3.39Z1 FC3-2.?136 69P 19734 SG8 6|99.! 223 -.0Z51RI3 .9663
602 Z.2158 _R_ 2.9610 9C5 3.6978 FSP -!976 SGI 6188.6 SG2 360.7 THA 5.39
]28.89 £CC ._0545 !NC 2.4189 Vl 29.503
43,73 RC4 102.41 4PO 155.37 V2 3S.25_
169.25 _AC IZl.46 [TC ]0.6Z CLP-|53.13
? PTH 2.06 WP 5.39? OPA 4.48 RAP 145.11 [CO 1.2616








ST 3446.3 SR 164.0 $S 1878.0
CRT .3769 CRS -.3726 CST -.9999
L64 3925.3 NSA 170.? $SA 15.2
ELI 3447.0 £L2 170.4 ALF 1.16
LAUNCH 0AT[ MAY 9 1967 F_IG_IT TIN[ 204.DO ARRIVAL O_T[ NOV _9 1961
HEL_OCENTRI( CONIC
RL J§1.02 LAL -.DO
RP 107.49 LAP 2.43
RC J24.755 GL -16.55
PLAN(_TO_EN?RIC CONIC
C3 17.069 WAL 4.|32
LNO_ A_NTH LN_H TIN[
90.00 10 15 7
90.00 !7 46 45
100.00 lI Z? 9
IOO.00 19 11 _S
]10.00 12 I4 46
110,00 20 46 16
O_FF[RENTIAL CCAR[CTION,_
70[-Z.3441 TRA 3.!276 TC3-3.4724 gAU .7960
20[ .0_03 RR_ .3960 RC3 -.3Z96 FAU .04464
F0[-Z.4986 FRA 3.29_4 FC3-Z._639 _SP L_030
eo[ Z.3443 MA 3.15_fl 6C3 3.4860 rSP -1831
OIST_NC[ 562.340
LOL ZZ?.?O VL Ze.959 GAL 6.91 4?L 92.52 I_A 254.29 S144 I28.15 £CC .L=0967 INC 2.5202 Vl 29.503
LOP 12].97 VP 37.930 GAP 7.53 A?P 89.32 T_L 151.69 TAP 46.]6 RCA 101.75 APO 155.74 V! 35.256
GP -tl.37 2AL 46.63 7AP I52.72 £TS 3_!_.JR 7AE 1Z5.60 IT[ 166._7 FAC lZO.04 [TC 11.11 CLP-155_03
OLA -16.52 RAL 176.39 RAO 6567.? VEL J1.767 PTH Z.Oe VHP 5.632 OPA 4.?6 RAP 146.59 ECC 1.Z809
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH _NJ T_N[ PO CST TIN IN3 2 L4T !NJ 2 LONG
1636.35 "2.63 7.51 34.67 118._0 10 42 23 1036.4 ].!6 .ca
536_.17 27.77 _44.e3 40.77 #4._3 19 J6 7 4762.2 26.6_ 236.33
1403.95 -3.76 349.79 34.04 119.67 1| 50 32 804.0 .20 343.27
_069,60 _9.07 223.15 40.60 62.72 ZO 41 tiff 4469.8 27.T6 Z14.59
1234.72 -6.70 336.67 32.23 123.60 ]2 35 41 654.7 -2.23 3)0.43
4791.80 _E.46 201.39 39.96 78.63 22 6 8 4191.6 30.55 192.69
NIO-COUR_4[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERI4INATION ACCURAC_
SGT 6266.3 sGR 63_.7 SG3 534.4 ST 3523.8 SR ]77.1 SS 1823,2
RRT .8]Z4 RRF .?677 RTF .9859 OR? .1558 ORS -.1519 CST -.9999
$66 _298._ 223 -,02?4 RI3 .965? LSA 3967.6 N_ ]75,1 $$A 15,1
SG! 62#7.? $62 369.4 TH4 4.73 £LI 3523.9 [L2 174o9 ALF .45
56e
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 9 1967 FLIGHt TIN£ 206.00 ARRIVAL 04rE OEC _ 1967
NELIOCENrR|( C0_41C
RL 151.02 LAL -.00 LOt. 227.?0 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.56 LOP 12_.22 VP
RC 126.964 GL -16.55 GP -IO.?Z ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 18.373 VHL 4.286
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I0 23 40
90.00 17 46 31
100.00 I1 35 18
I00.00 19 l? 34
110.00 |2 28 g
110.O0 20 47 JZ
01FFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.4771 TRA 3.3295 TC3-3,2712 8AU .8066
ROE .0588 RRA .3833 RC3 -o186& FAU .04009
F0[-2.4076 FRA 3.21388 FC3-I._892 BSP 20394
BOE E.4??B E_A 3.3514 BC3 3.2837 FSP -1709
CISTAN(E }68.242
26.93? GAL 7.26 A?L 92.62 HCA 257.54 SXA IZ8.60 ECC .21413 INC Z.6183 Vl 29.503
37.916 GAP 8,01A?P 89°43 TAL |5|°09 TAP 48,62 RCA J0J.05 APO 1_6.J5 VZ 35.258
45.58 74P 154.6I ITS 337.567AE 125.08 ETE 187.98 7AE |18.55 ETC !1.53 CLP-156_84
OLA -16.97 RAL 1??.AS RAO 6561.? VEL |1.822 PTM 2.09 VMP 5.879 OPA 4.93 RAP 148.14 ECC 1.5024
L-I T|l,q[ |NJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN./ ATNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN JNJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1636.61 -2.64 7.53 36.83 IIB.L_ 10 50 56 1036.6 1.15 .90
5396.11 77.98 242.29 43.32 85.45 19 16 28 4796.1 27.05 238.74
I405.45 -3.83 349.88 36.17 I19,67 II 58 44 805.4 .15 345.35
5102.5| 29.33 2Z5.55 43.18 83.96 20 42 37 4502,5 _8.18 216.93
1258.66 -6,84 336.88 34,31 1g3.52 12 43, 8 658.7 -2.38 3_.63
48_Z.05 32.84 203.67 42.60 79.93 22 7 34 4222.1 31.10 194.88
NIO-COL_S_ EXECUTION 4(CURA(v ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6362.3 SGR 594.4 SG3 497.0 ST 3594.4 SR 179.0 85 1171.9
RRT .7?7_ _ .7447 RTF .9854 CRT -.035| CRS. ,0585 CST-J.O000
SG6 _3_0,0 R23 -.0292 R15 .9853 L&A 4007.4 MSA J78.9 SSA 14,8
SG! 6378.9 $G2 376.1 THA A.14 ELl 3594.4 EL2 178.8 ALF 179.84
LAUNCH OAT? MAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ _]8.00 ARRIVAL OATE 0EC 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.02 LAL -.00 LOL 2_1.70 VL
RP 101.48 LAP 2.68 LOP 128.47 VP
RC 129,16_ GL -18,48 GP -10.13 7AL
PLANI[TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 19.823 VHL 4,451
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 31 47
90.00 12 46 53
100.00 11 43 fl
100.00 19 I8 17
110.OO 12 29 14
110.00 20 48 3?
01FFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.8114 TRA 3.3434 TC3-3.067| 8AU ,8153
ROE .0810 RRA .3716 RC3 -.248T FAU ,03589
F08-2.3219 FRA 3.128A FC3-1.5674 85P _-----------------_07_6
808 2.6128 _A 3.5629 8C3 3.0772 F$P -1595
OISTAI_E 574.102
16.915 GAL 7.65 ArL 92.?1HCA 760.28 S_A
37,901 GAP 8.52 A?P 89.56 TAL 150.26 TAP
44.3_ 2AP J_6.39 ET$ 336.83 ?JE 124.4J ETE
128.45 E(( .2|914 INC 2.2141 Vl 29.505
51,05 RCA I00.30 APO 156.60 V2 35.259
I87,47 7AC 116.95 ETC JJ.ST CLP-I58.57
OLA -17,36 RAL J?1_,50 RAO 6567.8 VEL II.883 PTH 2.|1 V_P 6.138 OPA _.00 RAP 149.76 ECC 1.326_
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?M7H INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1639.12 -2.74 7,70 39.05 118.20 l0 59 7 IO39.7 1.05 1.01
5428.85 28.13 249.67 45.93 86.64 19 I? 22 4828,8 27.57 2_1.09
I409.67 -3.97 350,1! _8.37 119.65 12 6 34 809.7 .01 343.58
5134.|3 29.53 227,88 45.91 8fl.16 ZO 43 fll 4fl34.1 28.55 219,21
126§.07 -7.09 337.22 36.45 123.53 12 50 19 665.I -2.63 330.97
48fl1.48 33.12 205.90 49.31 81.21 22 9 ;?8 4251.5 31,60 I_7.03
MI0-COURSE EXECUTXON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6448.I SGR fl59,1 $G3 462.6 ST 3654,4 SR J87.5 S$ 1221.1
RRT .?174 RRF .6975 RTF .9830 CRT -.2338 CRS .2367 C$T-1.0000
SGB 6472.3 R23 -,0314 R13 .9848 LSA 4039.6 MSA 182.3 SSA 14.8
SGI 6461.0 SG2 382.9 THA 3.62 EL1 3634.6 EL2 182.3 ALF 179.31
LAUNCH OATE MAY 9 1867
NELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.02 LAL -.00
RP 101.48 L4P 2.79
RC 131.355 GL -16.36
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 21.439 VNL 4.6_
LNCN ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 IO 59 29
90.00 17 47 47
100.00 11 50 28
100.00 19 19 29
110.00 12 38 0
110.00 _13 _0 27
FLIGHT TIME 210.00
0ISTAN(_ 579.915
LOL 227.?0 VL 26.892 GAL 8.05 ArL 92.8I HCA 264.03 SM4 I28._0 ECC
LOP 131.T2 vP 37.885 GaP 9,04 ATP 89.71 TAL 149.43 TAP 53.46 R(4
GP -9.80 ?AL 43.46 7AP J58.09 ETS 33_00 7AE I23.80 ET[ 187.03 ?AC
OLA -17.70 RAL 179.57 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.951 PTH 2.1} VI,¢P 6.411 OPA
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIM_
1645.56 -2,95 8.05 41.33 118.18 11 6 54
5460.52 28.24 251.98 48.60 87.79 19 18 48
1416.51 -4.2'0 350.49 40.63 119.62 12 14 4
5164.81 29.69 210.15 48.51 86.35 Z0 45 34
1273.86 -?.42 331.68 38.65 123.46 I2 fl? 13
4_80.23 33.44 E08.10 48.08 82.48 22 II 47
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.T&70 TRA 3.7712 TC3-2.8398 BAU .82_0
_OE .1150 RRA ,3_:_36 RC3 -.2155 FAU .03196
F08-2.2398 FRA 3,0570 FC3-1.2907 8SP 21022
8OC 2.7494 B_A 3.1884 8C3 2.8680 FSP -1489
_AUNCH 04TE NAY 9 1967
HELIO(ENTRTC CONIC
RL 151,02 LAL -.00 LOt. 227.?0 VL
RP 107.48 L4P _._OLOP 134.97 VP
RC 133.537 GL -16.ZO GP -9.13 ?4L
PLAME TO(ENTR|C CONJC
C3 23.246 VI.IL 4.821
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIN[
9O.O0 10 46 44
90.00 11 49 11
IOO.00 11 97 21
100.00 19 21 9
110.00 12 41 18
110.O0 EO 32 39
OZFFERENTZAL CORRECTioNS
T08-2.8848 TRA 4.0110 TC3-2.6329 BAU .8265
ROE .1429 RRA .3100 RC3 -.1863 FAU .02832
FOE-2.1611 FRA 2.9936 FC3-1.0_46 _$P 21288
80E 2.8882 BRA 4,0282 8C3 2,6595 FSP -1391
MIO-CCURSE E_JECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6323,9 SC_ 5Z8.7 $53 4]0,9
RifT .6783 RRf" .6463 RTF .9845
$08 6545.3 R23 -,0325 R13 .9844
$GI 6533.8 5G2 387.9 THA 3.16
FLIGHT TIN[ _IZ.O0
OIST_N<E 585.676
26.869 GAL 8.49 A?L 9Z.gO HCA 167._8 SMA
32.868 GAP 9,58 A?P _.86 TAL I48.59 TAP




ARRIV4L 0ATE OEC 9 196T
.??_43 JNC 2.8080 VJ 29,503
99,51APO 157.09 v2 55.259
115,50 ETC 12.16 CLP-160.21
4.97 R4P 151.43 ECC 1.3528








ST 3704.0 SR 200.1 SS 1671.2
CRT -.3733 CR'S .5756 CST-J.O000
LSA 4064.5 MSA 185.6 SSA 14.4
ELI 3704,8 EL2 185.6 ALF 1T8.84
ARRIVAL DATE 0EC T 1967
.23014 INC 2.9009 Vl 29.505
98.65 APO 157,64 V2 35.259
I13.59 ETC 12.40 CLP-161.79
OLA -17.99 RAL 180,66 R40 6967.9 VEL 12.026 PTH 2.15 VHP £.899 OPA 4.89 RAP 153.14 ECC 1.3826
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_'NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1654.01 -3.20 8.5(3 43.67 118.15 I1 14 18 1054.1 .59 I.BT
3491.25 28._0 254,Z3 51.3Z 89.92 19 ZO 42 4891.3 2?.85 245,59
14Z5.89 -4.51 351.130 42,94 JI9.58 12 21 J3 825.9 -.54 344.47
5194.67 29.80 232.36 5J.27 87.51 _ 47 44 4594.? 29.13 223.62
IE84.g3 -?.83 338._? 40,90 123.38 13 3 51 684,9 -3.39 332,00
4908.39 33.67 210.27 _0.92 83.?4 22 J4 28 4308.4 32,44 201 .Z5
M]O-COI,_S_ EY,_CUTION ACCURAC_ , ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION ACCURAC_
SGT 6590.4 SGR _02.3 $G3 40].8 ST 3744,2 SR 214.7 SS 1622.6
RRT .625_ RRF ,5916 RTF .9842 CRT -.4783 CRS ,4801 C$T-I,0000
SGB 6609,8 R23 -.0331RJ3 .9841 LSA 4082.0 MSA 188.A SSA 14.2
SGI 659?,9 SG2 391.6 TH4 _,74 EL] 3745.6 EL2 188.4 4_c 178,43
569
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19675
LAUNCH CATE NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 114.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC 9 1961
NELJO(ENTRJC CONIC
RL 151.02 LA_ -.00
R? 107.48 LAP Z.99
R( 135.?09 GL -15.99
PLANETO(ENTRIC C_NXC
C3 ZS,Z?I VHL 5.027
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIIM_
90.00 10 53 J4
90.00 17 5J 2
100,00 12 4 2
JO0.O0 19 23 14
]10.00 l] 48 34
]I0.00 g0 55 12
OIFFERENT|AL C(_RRECTION$
TOE-3,02ZI TRA 4.2736 TC3-2.4422 6AU .8269
ROE .1711 _mA .3395 RC3 -.1600 FAU .02480
F06-2.0854 FRA 2.9404 FC3 -.6495 85P 21450
BO£ 3.0270 BRA 4.2871 Be3 2.4475 FSP -1295
0ISTANCE 591.379
L(X. 221.10 VL Z6.845 G*L 8.96 ATL 9Z.99 HCA Z?O.S2 SNA
LOP 138,22 VP 37,850 GaP ]0,]3 AlP gO,03 TAL 147,74 TAP
G? -B.?O 7aL 41.36 TAP 161.Z4 ETS 333.89 7AE 122.70 ETE
|ZT.99 ECC .23651 INC Z,9933 Vl Z9.503
58.26 RCA 91.7A APO I§B.Z3 v2 35.257
|86.30 7AC I]1.84 ETC 12.59 CLP-163.32
OLA -]8,23 RAL 181.15 RA0 6968.0 VEL 12.110 PTH 2.]7 VHP 7,002 0PA 4.66 RAP 194.89 ECC 1,4159
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LOIG IN] RT kS( IN] ATNTM IN] T|NE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1669.19 -3.96 9.12 46.04 118.11 II 2] 19 1065.l ._3 2.49
9521.14 28.32 256.41 54.10 90.01 ]9 _3 3 4921.1 28.02 247.76
1437.72 -4.91 391,66 49,29 119.92 ]2 28 0 837.7 -.94 345.12
9223.80 29.86 254.52 94.08 88.69 ZO 90 18 4623.8 29.36 225.79
1298,22 -8,33 338,98 43.Z0 1E3,27 13 J0 12 698.2 -3.89 332.70
4996.08 33.86 212.41 _3.8_ 85.00 22 17 28 4336.1 92.80 203.33
N|0-CCURSE [YJ[CUTIC_ ACCU,q_EY OR6IT 0ETERNENA/|ON ACCURACY
SGT 6647,7 SGR 479,5 SG3 374,9 ST 5773,2 SR 230,2 SS 1974.3
_T .5681 _ .5342 RTF .98_8 CRT -.5564 CRS .5976 CST-I.0000
SGB 6665.0 RZ3 -.033l RI3 .9837 L$A 4090.4 HS4 J91.2 SSA 14.0
SG] 6693.3 SG2 394.1 TH4 2.36 ELl 3775.4 EL2 J9] .2 ALP I 78.09
LAUNCH OATE MAY 9 ]967 FLIGHT TII_ _.16.0(] ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC II 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 19|,02 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08
RC 137o871 GL -19.74
PLAI_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 27.945 VHL 5.248
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TIIklE
90.00 10 99 56
90.00 11 93 17
I00.00 12 IO 13
|00.00 19 _9 41
110.00 12 94 2_
110.00 20 98
0JFFERENT|AL CGRR[CTJ(_NS
TOE-3.16?4 TRA 4.5467 TC3-2.24J3 BAU .8269
RO_ .1991 RRA .3289 RE3 o.]372 FAU .02168
FO£-Z.OI?6 FR4 2.8912 PC3 -.68|3 BSP 21629
BOE 3.]736 _4 4.5986 BE5 Z._495 FSP -JZ]3
0ISTAI_CE 597,0]7
LOL 227.70 VL 26.811 GAL 9.46 AZL 93.09 HC4 273.71 .T_44
LOP 14],47 VP 37,8_] GAP ]0.72 AZP 90,Z0 TAL 146,89 TAP
G? -8,32 ZAL 40,31 ZAP 162,7| ET$ 33Z,59 ?AE J2E,ZO ETE
J_7.83 ECC .24297 INC 3.0897 Vl 29.503
60.66 RE4 96.77 APO 158.89 V2 55.255
186.00 7AC ||0.04 ETC 12.79 CLP-164.79
0LA -18.43 RAL 182.83 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12,Z03 PTH 2,19 _HP 7,325 0PA 4.40 RAP 196.68 ECC 1.4533
L-I TIN( IN] LAT JNJ LC_IG IN] RT AS( IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST T|N IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
]678.73 -3.99 9.88 48.46 118.06 1] Z? 99 1078.7 -,2! 3.25
5550.2? 28.30 258.55 56.92 91.08 19 _fl 41 4950.3 28.15 249.98
1491.94 -9.39 35_.44 47.69 119.49 12 34 29 891.9 -].43 349.90
9258.30 8_.89 _6,64 56,93 89.16 L_O 93 14 4652,3 29.54 ZZ?.8_
1313,64 -B,_K) .3_9,80 45,54 125,14 13 16 19 ?13,6 -4,48 353.31
4963,36 34,00 214.93 fl6.76 86.79 22 L_O 46 4363.4 33.1! 705.40
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4C_ ORBit OETEF_4_NATION ACCURACY
SGT 6698.0 SGR 459.3 SG3 350.2 ST 3798.0 SR 249.3 SS ]930.1
RRT ,508?+RRG .4736 RTF .9836 CRT -.6197 CRS .6164 CST-|.O000
SGB 6713.8 RZ3 -,0330 R13 .9839 LS_ 4097.4 NS4 193.1 SSA 13,7
SGI 670Z.1 SG_ 39_,_ TH4 _.00 ELI 5801,0 ELZ ]93.1 ALF 177.72
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 9 1967 FLIGHT TINE _]8.00 ARRIV4L _ATE CEC 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON[C
RL 15].02 LAk -.00 LOL 22?.?0 VL
R? 107.90 LAP 3.]6 LOP 144.12 vP
RC |40,023 GL -19.47 GP -?.9? 7AL
PLANE T(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 30.107 VHL _.487
LN(H A?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 5 52
90.00 17 f19 59
100.00 12 16 0
100.00 19 28 29
110.00 12 99 49
110.00 21 i 8
0|PFERENT_AL CORRECTIONS
TOE-_.3I?O TRA 4.837_ TC3-2,044| _AU ,824|
ROE ,2279 RR4 .3110 RE3 -.1170 F_U_.OIB76
F06-1.9944 FRA 2.8489 PC3 -.9394 BSP 21897
BOE 3.324_ 6_k 4.8482 BC3 2.0475 FSP -1136
0IS?ANtE 602.581
26.797 GAL ]0.00 AZL 93.18 HC4 _77.01SN& 127.67 ECC .29018 INC
97.81] GAP 11.33 ATP 90.39 TAL ]46.04 TAP 63.06 RC_ 99.7_ APO




0LA -J8.98 RAL 193.90 RA0 69_8._ V[L 12.308 PTN 2.22 V_P 7.663 OP4 4,08 RAP 1_8.48 ECC 1.495_
L-| TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$E IN] A?HTH IN] T|N[ PO CST T]N IN] 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
]694.75 -4,30 10.78 90.9] 117.99 ]1 34 ? 1094.8 -.73 4.14
9_78.70 78.24 260.62 _g.?? 92.12 19 28 94 4978.7 28.24 291.96
1468_? -9.94 3_3.36 50.12 119.35 12 40 18 868.5 -].99 346._1
9280.22 _9.88 238.72 99.8_ _0.85 go 56 29 4680.2 29.68 219.9_
1331,19 -9.95 349.74 47.92 lZZ.98 13 Z_ 0 731.2 -9.JA 334.43
4990.30 34.]0 2J6.62 59.75 87.48 2_ _4 19 43_0.3 33.38 207.46
NI0-CCIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURA(_
SGT 6740,3 SGR 441.9 553 32?.9 ST 381_.4 SR 299.? SS 1488.1
RRT .4497 RRF .4106 RTF .9834 CRT +.6612 CRS .6616 CST-I.O000
SGB 6794.8 RZ3 -.0326 R13 .9833 LS4 4098.9 NSA ]94.6 SSA 13.9
SG] 674].2 _G2 395.0 TH4 1.68 ELI 3819.3 EL2 194.6 4L_ 17?.42
LAUNCH OATE NA_ 9 1967 FLZ_J'IT TJI_ 220.00 ARRIVAL OATE OEC 15 1967
HEL]OCENTRZC CON|C
RL 151.02 LAL -.00 LOL _Z?.?0 VL
R? 107.91 LAP 3,_2 LOP ]47.97 VP
RC 142.165 GL -19.16 GP -7.69 7AL
PLANETOC[NTRZC CONIC
C3 33.003 VHL 9.745
kNO'l 4_HTH LNCH TJI_qE
90.00 1] 11 21
90.00 :1 58 93
I00.00 12 21 _
100.00 19 31 3A
JJO,O0 13 4 _6
_I0.00 _1 4 28
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-3.471O TR4 9.1494 TC3-1.85|0 PAU .8177
ROE .2963 RRA .3046 RC_ -.0991 FAU .016_I
F06-l.8994 FR4 2.8139 FC5 -.4199 BSP _070
80E 3.4804 _RA 9.]984 6C3 1.8_7 FSP -1064
0]STANCE _08.06_
16.773 G_L 10.58 _FL 93,11 HC_ _80.16 SN4 1_7.fl1 ECC .19799 ]NC 3,1732 v] 29.503
37.791 GAP 11.97 ATP _0.58 TAL 14fl,_0 TAP 65.46 RCA 94.62 4PO 160.4] v2 39.249
38._8 7AP /69.48 ETS 3_9.12 74E 121.28 ETE 189.47 ZAC 106.39 ETE 13.01 ELP-167.62
OLA -18.10 RAL 184.96 RAO 6568.3 VEL IZ.429 PTH Z._9 VHP 8.024 OPA 3.70 RAP 1_.31 ECC 1.5431
L-I TIN_ IN] LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT kS( IN] A_NTH IN] TJNE PO__,_I" TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
1713,14 -5,09 11,81 53,39 ]1f,89 11 _9 54 I]13.1 -1.32 5,17
5606,_O _8,16 26_.59 6Z.66 93.15 19 3_ 20 5006.9 Z8.29 293.99
1487._9 -6.97 394,40 5_.99 119.23 12 46 8 887.2 -2.62 34?.84
5907.62 _9.84 240.75 62.79 91.g2 21 0 2 4707.6 29.78 231.95
1390,67 -10,27 341.79 90,33 IZ_.78 13 _7 27 750.7 -5.88 339.46
_016.96 34.]6 _]8._0 66.?? 88.71 _ 18 9 441 ?.0 33,6J 209.51
NI0oCOUR_ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY QRBIT OETEI_41NATION ACCURACY
SGT 6779.4 SGR 429,6 SG5 306,9 ST _825,4 SR 273.2 $S ]448.3
RRT .3801RRF .3496 RTF .9833 CRT +.6969 ORS .6969 CST-I.O000
SG8 6?88.? R23 -.03]? RI3 .9833 L$4 4094,8 MS_ J95,? SSA 13.2
SG] 6?7?,3 $G2 393.6 THA ].37 ELI 3830.2 EL2 195,? ALP 177,14
970
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DAT[ NAY 10 J967 FLI6PJT 71_ 70,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 19 1967
HELI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.O6 LAL -.00
RP 108.76 LAP -.77
RC ?Z.433 GL -I.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2Z2.5Z2 VHL 14.917
LNCN ATNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 6 7 57
90.00 19 45 3
100.00 7 32 27
I00.00 21 3 15
110.00 8 47 54
1J0.00 82 4 17
0I$TANC[ 133.297
LOL 228.67 VL 16.688 GAL 20.59 AZL 91.16 HCa 40.90 }NA 89.75 ECC .72974 INC 1.1825 V! 29.d96
LOP 269.56 VP 31.014 GAP -45.61 J?P 90.89 TAL 171.78 TAP 212.68 RC4 24.26 APO 155.25 v2 34.844
GP 2.02 ?AL 68,50 ZAP 30,60 ITS 18S,87 ZAE 14Z.59 [TE 172o34 74C 141.96 [TC 28.82 CLP 30.54
CLA 6.61RAL 161.22 RAO 6571.3 VEL 18.543 PTH 3.U3 VHP 25.928 0PA 24.42
L-I TIME INJ'LAT |NJ LONG IN} RT A$C |NJ ArNTH IN} TIN( PO (ST TIN
2955.46 -28.18 93.19 64.89 87.12 6 57 13 2355.5
5J86.98 25.95 252.34 58.Z0 78.24 21 11 30 4587.0
2682.94 -29.78 73.23 64.98 87.32 8 17 J0 2082.9
4934.73 27.51 213.42 57.82 77.83 22 25 29 4334.7
2446.83 -}4.12 55.52 65.19 87.87 9 28 40 1846.8
4743.61 31.75 I_?.81 56,72 7_.62 23 23 21 4|43,6
DIFFER[NTIAL CORR[CTIONS
TOE .7184 TRA-1.7805 TC3 -.1075 8AU .3218
R0(-I.0506 RRA -.5469 RC3 .0119 FAU .01288
FOG -.3204 FRA .6448 FC3 -.050! 85P 2123
80E 1.2728 8R4 1.8626 8C3 .1082 FSP -57
NIO-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY
SGT 808.1 Sfa_ 457.0 SG3 27.3
RRT .0619 _ -,0580 RTF o.6181
SC_ 928.5 823 -.0018 813 -.6]84
SGI 808.8 SG2 455.7 THA 2.94
RAP 123.18 ECC 4.6622








ST 3A4.8 SR 408.5 S} 322.8
CRT -.6976 CRS -.7631CST .9936
LSA 581.3 NSA 227.8 sSA 13.9
ELI 494.0 (L2 204,3 ALF 128.14
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 10 1967 FLIG#AT T|_ 72.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.OO
RP 108.79 LAP -.96
RC 70.227 6L -1.99
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 201.756 VHL 14._04
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
90,00 8 17 50
_.OO 19 43 3
100.OO 7 41 56
]00.00 21 I 37
110.00 8 56 3O
110.00 22 3 33
OISTANCE 139.030
LOL 228.67 VL 17.423 GAL 19.73 AZL 91.37 HCA 44.07 Sl4k 91.30 (CC .70250 INC 1.3742 Vl 29.496
LOP 272,73 VP 31.406 6JP -43.52 AlP 90,99 TAL J7J.OJ TAP 215.08 RC_ 27.16 APO J}5.44 v2 34.835
GP 2.07 ?AL 67.30 TAP _.09 ETS 186.12 7A( 143.01 (T( 171.53 ZAC 140.45 KTC 27.86 CLP 29,02
OLA 5.83 RAL 162.21RAD 6571.1 V[L 17.974 PTH 3,00 VHP 24.9J80P4 24.17 RAP I_4.97 ECC 4.}204
L-I TIN( ZNJ LAT XNJ LONG XNJ RT A$C _NJ ATNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LON6
2916.26 -28.28 90.32 64.33 88.55 7 6 26 2316.} o28.18 81.66
5196.88 26.08 233.0} 58.4} 78,5_ 21 9 39 4596.9 24.24 22A.85
2644.99 -29.87 70.42 64.38 88.80 8 26 I EO45.0 -29,72 61.61
4943.38 27.64 214.0} 58.07 78.J3 22 24 I 4}43.4 25.72 205.76
2411.62 -34.18 52.77 64.45 89.50 9 }6 42 1811.6 -}}.87 4}.54
4749.52 }1.84 198.25 56.99 76.86 2} 22 42 4149.5 29.71 189.69
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST }6Z.7 SR 412.1SS }40.2
CRT -.6948 CR$ -.7654 CST .99}O
L$_ 60J,8 NSA 234.0 S}A JA,2
(L1 506.2 EL2 212,} ALF J29.78
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7187 TRA-J.7896 TC3 -.I146 0AU .3114
R0(-1,0088 RRA -.5}}9 RC} .O140 FAU .01_O1
FOE -.3}59 FRA .6§79 FC} -.0558 8SP 2179
80E 1.2}87 BRA 1.8876 BC3 .1154 FSP -62
NJ0-COURSE [XECUTJON ACCURACY
8GT 846.5 SGR 462.6 SG} 29.5
RRT .0669 _ -.0619 RTF -.6}65
8GB 964.7 R23 -,0013 RJ3 -.6}68
$G1 847.3 562 461.2 THA 2.98
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 10 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 74.00 ARRIVAL 0IT[ JUL 23 1967
H(LIOC(NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.00
RP 108.81 LAP -1.13
RE 68.060 6L -1.96
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C} 193.016 VNL 1}.528
LNCH A_MTH LNCN TIM(
90.00 6 27 24
90,00 19 40 49
100.00 7 51 8
100.OO 20 }9 47
J10.00 9 4 50
110.00 22 2 }4
0|$TANC( 144.860
LOL 228.67 VL 18.111 GAL 18.91 a_L 91.55 HC4 47.Z4 SM4 92.86 (CC .67552
LOP 275.89 VP }1.784 GAP -41.55 AZP 91.05 TAL 170.25 TAP 217.48 RCA 30.12
GP 2,14 741 66.16 _AP _7.6(} (TS 186.41 7AE 143.51 (T( 170,64 Z4C 138.90
0LA 5.05 RAL 16}.13 R&0 6_71.0 VEL 17.445 PTH Z.P6 VHP 25.944 0P& 2}.91
L-Z TIN( INJ LAT INJ LON6 [NJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTN INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
2878.}8 -28.}2 87.41 63.65 90.02 7 15 Zl 2276.4
9205.91 Z6._O 2}}.67 58.54 78.86 Zl ? }5 4G05.9
2606.33 -29.89 67.54 63.65 90.32 8 }4 34 2006.}
4951.19 27.74 214.59 58.19 78.40 22 22 18 4351.2
2375.67 -3d.17 49.96 6_._8 91.16 9 44 25 1775.7
4754.62 }1.92 198.62 57,15 77.07 2} 21 49 41_4.6
01FFERENTIAL CORR(CTIONS
TOE .72}5 ?RA-1,79}7 r(} -.1207 g_O .2_M0
ROE -.9673 RRA -.52OI RC} .0163 FAU .01318
r0E -.5523 FRA .6907 FC3 -.0624 BSP 2354
80E 1.2079 _A 1.8675 0C5 .1218 FSP -69
NIO-COUR.eH[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
S6T 884.4 SGR 467.6 SG3 32.0
RRT ,0693 RRF -.0651RTF -.6556
$G_ 1000.4 R2} -.0022 R15 -.6559
SGJ 885.2 SG2 466.1 TNA Z,91
INC 1.5451 Vl 29.496
4PO 155.60 V2 }4.827
(TC 26.96 CLP Z?.52
RAP 126.78 Ice 4.0120








sr }82.S SR 415.0 SS 3_8.8
CRY o.6952 CR$ -.7683 CST .9927
LSA 624.3 N$_ 2}9.1 $SA 14.4
ELI 520.0 (12 219.5 ALF 151.65
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 10 1967 FLIGHT Till( 76.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 25 1967
HELIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1.06 LAL -.00
RP 108.8} LAP -1.31
RC 65.9}6 GL -2.}5
PLAN_TOC(NTRJC CONIC
C3 166.090 VHL 12.888
LNCH ArNTH LI_K_N TINI[
90.00 8 36 42
90.00 _9 38 2"4
100.00 8 0 }
100.00 2"0 5? 42
1JO.OO e 12 54
110.OO 22 I 21
0ISTANCE 150.782
LOt. 22_.67 VL 18.755 GAk 18.11 A?L 91.70 HCA _0.40 $14A 94.43 ECC .64921 INC 1.6993 Vl 29.496
LOP 279.06 VP 32.148 GAP -_._ A_P 91.08 TAL 169._0 TAP 219.90 RC4 }3.13 APO 155.74 V2 34.820
GP 2.20 Z_k 65.08 ZkP _6.1} ET8 186.74 7AE 144.12 (T[ 169.66 ?AC 137.34 [TC 26.11 CLP 26.05
OLA 4.28 RAL 163.99 RA0 65?0.8 VEL 16.95_ PTN 2.92 VHP 23.005 0PA 23.6} RAP 128.61 ECC }.?}34
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH |HI TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
283_.76 -28.28 84.44 62.84 91._0 7 23 58 2235.8 -27.77 75.81
5214.12 2_.31 2}4.24 58.54 79.1} 21 5 16 4614.1 24.54 226.02
2566.93 -29.84 64.61 62.79 91.86 8 42 50 1966.9 -29.26 55.86
4958.19 27.84 215,09 58.L_ 78,65 22 20 ZO 43_6._ 25.99 206.77
2338.94 -34.08 47.10 62.58 92.85 9 51 _3 17}8,9 -}}.}J 37,94
4758.93 }1.99 198.94 57,18 77.25 23 20 40 4158.9 29.90 190.35
ORO|T O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 402.6 SR 417.} SS 377.4
CRT .69}8 CRS -.7707 CST .9921
LSA 647.1 N$A 244.2 SSA 14.6
(LI 533,? EL2 226.7 _LF 1}3.52
0IFFERENTIAL _CRR(CTIONS
r0£ .?25} TRA-I.7999 TC3 -.1272 BAU .2857
ROE -.9262 RRA -.}056 RC} .0190 FAU .01337
FOE -.3689 FRA .7141 FC3 -.0697 BSP 2_73
BOG 1.1766 _R4 1.8695 8C} .1286 FSP -75
NI0-COURS( EXECUTioN _CCURACY
SGT 924.9 $GR 472.0 $63 34.6
RRT .0733 _ -.06_0 RTF -.67}3
SG8 10}8.4 R2} -.0024 RI} -.67}6
SGI 925.8 $G2 470.} THA 2.89
571
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCH 0AlE NAY 10 ]967 FLI_T TIME 78.00 4RR|V4L 04T[ JUL 27 1967
H[LIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 15J.06 LAL -.00
RP 108.85 LAP -1.48
RC 63.861GL -Z.77
PLAN[TC_ENT_IC CONIC
C3 150,78_ VNL IZ.279
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TJNE
90,00 6 45 44
90.00 19 3fl 40
100.00 8 8 42
lO0.O0 ZO 55 E3
]I0.00 9 ZO 42
110.00 ZI 59 53
O|FFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7294 TRA-].8036
ROE -.B855 RRA -.4907
FOE -.3863 FRA .7376
80[ 1.I47Z _4 1.8691
01ST4MCE 156.790
LOt. 228.67 VL 19.358 GAL 17.35 AtL 91.84 NCA $3.$7 SMA 96.00 ECC .62337 INC 1.8400 Vl 29.496
LOP EBE,22 VP 38,496 GAP -37.90 AtP 91.09 TAL 168.77 T4P 222,34 RC4 36.16 4PO 155.84 V2 54.815
GP 2.28 7AL 64.06 Z4P 24.69 ETS 187.15 7AE 144.83 ETE 168.57 7AC 155.74 ETC 25.52 CLP 24.59
OLA 3.49 RAL 164,78 RAO 6570.6 VEL 16,496 PTH 2.87 VHP 22.098 OP4 23.35 R4P 1"30.44 ECC 5.4815
L-I T|NE JNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT 4SC INJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST T_N JNJ 2 L4T [NJ 2 LONG
2794.38 -Z6.17 81.41 61.91 93.02 7 32 16 g194.4 -Z7.45 ?Z.82
5221.55 26.40 234.77 58.42 79,38 21 2 42 462|,5 24.67 226,55
2526.74 -29.71 61,63 61.81 93.42 8 50 49 1926.7 -28.92 52.92
4964,42 27.92 215,53 58.09 78.67 22 18 7 4364.4 26.10 207.20
2_01.42 -33.91 44.|8 61.47 94.57 9 59 3 1701.4 -32.91 35.09
4762.50 32.04 199.21 57.09 77.40 23 19 I5 4162.5 29.98 190.61
NX0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _IT 0ETERNINATZON 4CCURAC_
TC5 -.1 351 8AU .2719 SGT 966.2 $G_ 475.7 SG3 37.5 ST 424.1 SR 418.9 aS 396.9
RC3 .0221FAU .01358 RRT .0763 RRF -,0727 RTF -,6909 CRT -.6936 CRS -.7734 CST .9917
FC3 -.0780 BaP 2648 a_ 1076.9 R23 -.0033 RI3 -.6912 LSA 671.5 NaA 248,5 SSA |4.B
BC5 .1549 FaP -83 aGl 967,0 SG2 473.9 THA 2.83 ELI 548.6 EL2 253.5 ALF 135.52
LAUNCH OATE NAY IO I967 FL|GHT TIN[ 80.00 ARRIVAL "OAT[ JUL 29 1967
H[LIC(ENTRI C CONIC
RL 151.O6 LAL -.00
RP 108.87 LAP -I.65
RC 61,439 GL -3,21
PLANETOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 136.939 VHL 11.702
LNO4 ATMTH LNICH TIME
_.00 6 _4
90,O0 19 32 43
100.00 8 17 6
IOO.O0 20 52 48
110.00 9 2B 15
110,00 21 58 9
0ISTANCE 162.880
LCL 228.67 VL 19.922 GAL 16.61 AZL 91,97 HCA 56.73 SI4A 97.56 ECC .59816 INC |.9695
LOP 285.38 VP 32.829 GAP -36.2! ATP 91.08 TAL J68.06 TAP 224.79 RCA 39.21] APO 135.92
GP 2.36 ZAL 63.|0 ZAP 23.26 ETa 187,58 ?A[ 145,64 [T£ 167.36 ?AC 134.12 ETC 24.58
0LA 2.71RAL 165.51 RA0 6570,5 VEL 16.071 PTH 2.83 vHP 21.223 0PA 23.0J RAP 132.28
L-J TINtE INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ T;NIE PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT
2752.20 -_7,98 78.34 60.86 94.54 7 40 22 2152.2 -27.06
5228.27 26.49 235.24 $8.18 79.60 20 39 51 4626.3 24.78
2483,75 -29,5J 58.60 60.7| 93,00 B 38 32 1885.8 -28.50
4969.94 27,99 215,93 57.86 79.06 22 15 38 4369.9 26.20
2263.08 -33,66 41,22 60.2) 96,31 10 5 56 1663.1 -32.45
4765,37 32.08 199.42 36,88 77.32 15 17 34 4165.4 _0,03
OIFFERENTIAL C_RECT|ONa
TOE .7332 TRA-I.BO63 TC3 -.1_4 8AU .2577
ROE -.8453 RRA -.4753 RC3 .0255 FAU .0I_2
FOE -.4043 FRA .7614 FC3"-.01_74 BaP 2826
80E 1.1190 BR4 1.8677 gC3 .|408 FaP -9|
NI0°COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
aGT 1008.8 aGR 478.7 SG3 40.6
RRT .0794 RRF -.0766 RTF -.7080
aGB 1116.6 R23 -.0042 RJ3 -,7063













ST 446.7 SR 419.8 SS 417.2
CRT -.6936 CRa -.7759 CST .9915
LSA 697.1 M$4 252.3 saA 15.o
ELI 564.3 EL2 259.4 ALF 157.56
LAUNCN 04TE N_V I0 1967
HEL_C_ENTRIC CONIC
eL 151.06 L4L -.00
RP 108.89 LAP -1.81
RC 59.876 Gc -5.69
PL4NET(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 124.406 VHL 11.154
LNCH 4_NTH LNCH T|NE
90.00 T 5 1
90.00 19 29 29
I00.00 8 25 15
100.00 2D 49 56
110.O0 9 5_ 33
|I0.00 21 _6 8
FLIGHT TIME 82.00 4RRIV_L 0ATE JUL 31 1967
OIST4NCE 169.044
LOL 228.67 VL 20.450 G4L 15.90 ATL 92.09 He4
LOP 284.55 VP 33.146 G4P -54.60 JTP 91,05 T4L
GP 2.44 Z4L 62.20 TAP 21_85 ETS 168.12 IAE
59.90 SMA 99.12 ECC .57565 INC 2.0900 Vl 29,496
167.57 rAP 227.26 RC4 42.26 4PO 155,97 V2 54._02
146.55 ETE 166.00 7AC 152.49 ETC 25._8 CLP 21.72
0L4 1.92 RAL 166,18 R_0 6570.3 VEL 15.676 PTM 2.79 VHP 20,578 0PA 12.68 R4P 154.15 ECC 3.0474
L-I-TIM_ |NJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTM INJ T_ME PO CaT TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2709.19 -27.7| 75.23 59.70 96.0B 7 48 10 2109.Z -26.§B 66.74
5254.55 26._6 235.67 57.82 79.80 _ _6 45 4634.3 24.98 227.41
2443.93 -29,22 55,53 59,5I 9_,60 9 5 59 1843.9 -28.00 46.94
4974.85 28.06 216.28 57.fll 79.24 _2 12 51 4374.8 26.28 207.92
2223.92 -33.35 38.2I 58.89 98.06 l0 I2 57 1623.9 -51.86 29.29
4767.6I 32.12 199.59 56.55 77.61 23 15 55 4J67.6 30.06 190.97
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTJONa NJ0-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCUR_C_ ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
TOE .7344 TRA-1,8106 TC5 -,144| BAU ,2446 SGT 1054.4 aGR 481,0 SG3 43.9 aT 469,4 SR 419.9 S5 438.1
ROE -.80fl7 _A -.4595 RC3 .0294 FAU .01407 RRT .0840 RRF -,0811RTF -.7237 CRT -.6919 CR$ -,7781CST .9907
FOE -.4228 FRA .7859 FC3 -.0979 8SP 2951 aG_ 11_8.9 R2] -.0045 R13 -.7_39 LSA 7_3.1 MSA 256.0 S$4 15.2
802 1.0902 _84 J.8680 8C3 .147I rSP -100 aGI 1055.4 SG2 478.9 THA 2.77 ELl 590.1 ELI 245,4 ALF 139.59
LAUNCH OATE NAY 10 1967 IrL I ¢,_T IrI#"I([ 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2 I967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,06 LAL -.00
RP 108,90 LAP -1.96
RC 57.979 GL -4.19
PLAN_TO(_[NTR|C CON|C
C3 113.056 VHL 10.633
LNO_ ATMTH LI_H TIN[
90.00 7 I1 19
90.00 :9 23 _7
100.00 8 33 lO
100.00 Z0 46 47
IJO.OO 9 A2 37
110.OO _l 53 5O
OIaTANCE 17_.278
LOL 228.67 VL _0.944 GAL 15.22 ATL 92.2_ HC_ 63,06 S_,IA 1_.65 ECC ,54989 INC 2.2029 vl 29.496
LOP 291.7I VP 33.448 GAP -33.06 A_P 91.00 TAL 166.70 TAP 229.76 RCA 45.31 APO 1_6.00 v2 54.797
GP 2.54 ZAL 61.36 2AP E0.45 ETS |88,75 ZAE J47.57 ET£ 164.48 74C 1_.83 ETC 23.25 CLP 20,50
OLA J.12 RAL 166.77 RAO 6_70.1 VEL 13.3|0 PTH Z.74 VHP 19.5_ OPA 22.54 RAP 155.99
L-| T|N_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AaC JNJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2663.3_ -27.35 72,07 58.43 97.63 7 55 44 2065.3 -26.01
5239.87 26,63 236.06 57.35 79.99 EO $3 17 4639.9 24.97
2401.27 -28.85 52.41 58.20 98.20 9 13 12 180J.3 -27.41
4979.16 28.|| 216,59 57.05 79.39 22 9 46 4379.2 26.36
2183,91 -32.91 35.16 5?.45 99.82 10 19 1 1_83.9 -31.20
4769.28 32,14 199.71 56.10 77.68 23 13 19 4169.3 _0,11
O|FFERENTI_L C_RR[CT|ONa
TOE ,7377 TRA-I.8116 TC3 -.1483 BAU .2_0|
RO_ -.7666 _A -.4435 Re3 .0337 F_U .01437
FOE -,4425 FRA .8106 FC3 -.JlO0 BaP 3136
BOE J.0639 8RA 1.8651 8C3 ,1523 FaP -110
MI0-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACGURACv
aGT 1100.5 aC_ 482,6 aG3 47.5
RRT .0877 RRF -.08_6 RTF -.7393
aGB 1201.7 R23 -.0055 RI3 -.?396










ST 493.9 SR 419.5 $S 460.0
CRT -.6916 CR$ -.7806 C$T ,9902
L$A 751.1NSA 258,7 SS4 15.5
ELI 597.5 EL2 250.5 ALF J41,69
572
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967_
LAUNCH DATE NAY lO 1967 FLZGHT Tl_ 86,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 4 1967
H[LIC_C[NTRI( CONI(
RL 151.06 LAL -.00
RP 108.92 LAP -2.11
R¢ 56.154 GL -4.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 |02.7?7 VHL |0.|_8
LNCH AIMTH LNCN TEN|
90.00 7 19 27
90,00 J9 22 7
lO0.O0 8 40 52
100.00 20 43 18
110.00 9 49 27
110.00 21Sl 13
O[fFEREN_IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,7408 TRA-I,S/14 TC3 -,1520 BAU ,ZI55
ROE -,72#0 RRA -.4274 RE3 .0386 fAU ,01470
FOE -.46_K] FRA .8358 gO3 -.1238 BSP 3327
BOE |.0387 _A J.B61I BC3 .I56_ FSP -I2J
CJSTANC£ 181,577
LOt. 228.67 VL ZI.407 GAL 14.56 ATL 92.31NCA 66.22 SNA IOZ.I7 [CC .52689 INC 2.3097 Vl 29.496
LOP 294,87 VP 33,736 GAP -31,59 A?P 90,93 TAL 166,06 TAP 232°28 RCA 48,34 APO 156,01 v2 34,795
GP 2.64 7AL 60,58 TAP 19.07 ITS 189.51 7AE 148.70 ET[ 162.74 7AC |29.15 ETC 22.62 CLP lg.89
OLA .32 RAL 167,30 RAD 6570.0 V[L 14.971 PTH 2.70 VHP 10.??0 0PA 21.98 RAP 137,84 ECC 2.6915
k-J T|NE JNJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZNTN IN| TIME PO (ST T|M |NJ 7 LA T IN| 2 LONG
2620.60 -26.91 68.87 37.0? 99.17 8 3 3 E020.6 -25,30 60._4
5244.93 26,_9 236.42 36.77 80,|6 20 49 32 4_44.9 25.05 229.J3
2_57.74 -_B,38 49,_6 56,79 99,79 9 20 |0 |757,7 -26.74 40.84
4983.04 28.16 216,87 56.47 79.53 22 6 21 4385.0 26.45 208.49
2143.07 °32.39 32.09 55.92 101.57 10 25 10 1543.! -30.46 23.40
A770.48 32.16 199.80 55.54 /7.73 23 I0 45 4|70.5 30.13 191.17
NIO-COURS[ (Y_CUTION ACCURACY CRS|T 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1|48.2 $GR 483,5 SG3 51.5 ST 519.3 _ 417,8 SS 482.8
RRT .09|? RRF -.0905 RTF -.754_ CRT -.6913 ORS -.7830 CST .g598
SG8 1245,9 R2_ -.0066 RI3 -.7546 LSA 780.4 NSA 260.8 SSA 15.5
,SGJ JJ49,3 SC2 lSI.0 TH_ 2.68 ELI 6J6.1EL2 254.4 ALF 143.80
LAUNCH DATE NA_ 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL OATE dUG 6 196?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.O6 LAL -.00
RP 108.93 LAP -2.26
RC 3A._07 6L -3,29
PLAN_TOCENTR]C CON|(
C3 93.468,VHL 9.668
LNCH ATNTH LI_H T|he_
90.00 ? 27 14
90.00 19 17 56
I00.00 8 48 21
100.00 20 39 30
110.00 9 56 4
110.O0 21 48 17
0/STANCE 187.935
LOL 22_.61 VL 21.840 GAL 13.92 ATL 92.41HCA 69.38 SNA I03.67 ECC .50471 INC 2.4113 Vl 29.496
LOP 298.03 VP 34.009 GAP -30,19 ArP 90.85 TAL |65.45 TAP 234.63 RCA 51.35 APO I5_,99 V2 34.790
GP 2,75 Z_L 39,87 ZAP J7.70 ET3 |90.42 _E |49,93 E?E J60.76 Z&C |_7.47 ETC 22,04 (LP }7.49
0LA -.50 RAL 167.76 RA0 6569.8 VEL 14.656 PTH 2.65 VHP 18.006 0PA 21,67 RAP 139.70 ECC 2.5383
L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| L(_ |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TJI_ PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT |NJ _ LONG
7575,OO -_6,31 65,64 55,62 IO0,?! 8 l0 9 1975,0 -24,63 57,40
5249.68 _6.74 236.76 56.08 80.32 Z0 45 26 4649.7 25.1: 228.46
2313,36 -27.83 46.08 55.30 101,38 9 26 54 1713.4 -25.98 37,T7
4986,56 E_;20 2|7.12 55.79 79.66 22 2 3? 43B6.6 70.49 708.?4
_101.39 -31,7_ 25.99 54._0 103.31 10 31 5 |50|.4 -29.62 Z0.45
4771.29 --'52_I7 J99.86 54,87 77,76 23 7 4_ 4171,3 30,J5 191,23
OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 546.0 SR 415.5 $S 506,7
CRT -.6916 CRS -.7855 CST .9893
LSA 811.5 _SA 262._ SSA 15.6
ELI _35.9 EL2 257,? ALF 145.90
O|FFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TDE .7442 TRA-|,8097 TC3 -.1545 BAU ,_007
ROE -.6901RRA -.4|12 RC3 .0440 FAU .01506
FOE -.4848 FRA .8616 FC3 -,1395 BSP 3525
802 1.0149 _RA 1.8558 8C3 .1606 FSP -133
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4C_
SGT 1197.5 sGR 483,6 SG3 55.7
RRT .0960 RRF -.0957 RTF -,7687
SOB 1291.5 R23 -.0078 R13 -,7690
SG| 1198.6 SG_ 480.9 THA 2.65
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ dUG 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151 .06 LAL -.00 LOt. 228.6? VL
RP IO8.93 LAP -2,39 LOP 301,19 VP
RC 52.748 GL -5.90 GF 2.88 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8_.040 VHL 9.222
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIME
90.00 ? 34 33
9O,OO |9 13 24
I00,00 8 55 37
100.00 _0 35 21
I10.OO 10 2 28
ZlO.O0 _I _ 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ .7450 TRA-l._09J TC3 -.J569 _AU ._BT_
ROE -.6529 RRA -.3950 RC3 .0500 FAU .01545
roe -.5074 FRA ,8884 FC3 -,1573 eSP 3666
8DE .9906 BRA 1.8517 8C3 .1647 FSP -145
DISTANCE 194,348
22,246 GAL 13,31AZL 92,51HCA 72,54 SNA 105,14 ECC ,49335 INC 2.5088 vl 29.196
34.268 GAP -2_,94 AZP 90.75 TAL 164.87 TAP _37.41RCA 54.3_ APO 155.95 v2 34,78T
59.22 _AP I6.34 [TS I9|.53 ?AE I51,25 ETE 158.48 IAC IZS,?? [r( 21._0 CLP I6.I0
0LA -J.32 RAL I68.15 RAO 6369.7 VEL I4.366 PTH 2.6I VNP 17.Z66 O@A 21.2A RAP 141.56 ECC 2.3995
L-J TINE INJ LAT _NJ LON_ |NJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIN| PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2528.32 -25.74 62,38 54,09 102,22 8 I? 2 1928.5 -23.80 54.2S
5234.22 26.79 237.08 55.28 80.47 20 40 38 4654.2 25.20 828.77
22_.11 -27,18 42.87 53.73 102,95 9 33 25 1668.1 -25.12 34.67
4989.87 2_,2A 217.36 _5.00 19.78 21 58 31 4389.9 26.54 208.9T
2058,88 -3|,07 25.88 52,62 105,02 |0 36 46 |458.9 -28.?0 I?.48
4771.8_ 3_.18 I g¢J._ _4,09 77.79" 73 4 3_ 4171.9 :30.1_ 191.27
NI0-(_,IR$_ _IECU_ION ACCURA(Y ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT I249.B $GR 48_,0 553 60.4 ST 572.8 _Q 412.3 $S 531.4
RRT .fOLiO _ -.I019 RTF -.?817 CRT -.6900 CRS -.?8?5 CST .9886
SGe 1339.9 R23 -.0084 R]3 -.7820 LSA 843.! NSA 263.5 SSA 15.8
SGI 1251,0 SG2 480.1 THA 2.65 ELI 655.8 EL| 760,6 ALF 147.94
LAUNCH OAT£ MAY IO 1967 FLIG/,.fT YlN_ g2.OO ARRIVAL DATE dUG IO I967
HELJO_.[NTRJC (ONI(
RL 151.06 LAL -,00 L(X. 228,67 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -2.52 LOP 304.35 VP
RC 51.183 GL _6.54 GP 3.01 7AL
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 77.409 VHL 8,798
LNO'_ Arwr_ LNC'_ TI_
90,00 7 42 22
90,00 19 8 2B
1OO.00 9 2 43
lO0,O0 2_ _0 49.
lIO.O0 I0 8 39
|10.00 21 41 22
OIFFERENT_AL CORR_(_IONS
TOE .7483 TRA-I,8046 TC3 -.1569 _AU .1727
uO[ -.6362 RRA -.3789 RC3 ,0567 _AU ,0|589
FOE -.5319 FRA ;9155 FC3 -,1777 BSP 3868
8DE .9694 8RA 1.8439 9C3 .1669 FSP -|59
01STAN(E _OO.809
_7.625 GAL 12,/1 AZL 92,60 NCA 75.70 SI4A 106.57 ECC .46282 INC 2.6030 Vl 29.496
34.514 GAP -27.54 AZP 90.64 TAL 164,32 TAP 240.02 RCA 57.25 APO I55.90 V2 34.7_6
58,65 ZAP 15,D0 (TS 192,89 ?AE 152,67 (TE 155,83 7AC 124,06 ETC 20,99 CLP 14,?O
0LA -2.15 RAL 168,47 RA0 6569.5 VEL 14.098 PTH Z.57 yHP 16.551 0PA 20,86 RAP I43.41 (CO 2.2740
L-I T_f_ _NJ L_r [NJ L,_G [NJ #r ASC [NJ 4_WTH IN| TIMI_ PO csr rim ENd _ LA T[NJ _ LONG
248J,l? -25.02 59.10 52.49 I03.72 # 23 43 I881.2 -22,88 51,08
3758.7J R6,84 237°40 54,)8 80,62 Z0 36 7 4658.7 25,77 229,08
2222,01 -20,43 39,65 52,09 104,49 9 39 45 16_,0 -24,18 31,57
4993.10 28.28 217.59 54,11 79.89 21 54 2 4393.] 26.60 209.19
_0|5.58 -30.27 22.?6 _O.88 106,71 10 42 |5 1A15.6 -27.68 14.52
4772.29 32.18 |99.94 5_._2 77.81 23 0 54 4177.3 30.17 1gl,30
MIO-COUR$_ (X(CUT_ON ACCURAC_ ORS/T O£TER@IINATION ACCU_AC_
SGT 1302.6 $GR 48|.7 SG3 65.4 ST 601,6 SR 408.1 SS 557.?
RRT .JO?3 IRR_ -,1084 RTF -,7947 CRT -,6901 ORS -,7899 (ST .9881
SG6 J388,8 R23 -.0099 R|3 -.?950 LSA 877.4 MSA 263.7 SSA 15.9
SGI 1303.8 $G2 478.4 THA 2,63 ELI 678,1 EL2 262.0 ALF 149.99
5?3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY |0 l_) FLIGHT T|R[ 94.00 ARRIVAL 0A T[ AUG 12 1961
MELIOCENT_|C CONIC
RL JSJ.O6 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.64
RC 49.723 GL -T.Z3
PLANETOC[NTRIC C(_AIC
C3 TO.50S VHL 8,39?
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TH,_
90.00 7 4¢ 4l
eo.oo 19 _ B
[00.00 9 9 3T
100.00 _'0 Z5 52
110.00 10 14
110.00 21 31 Z0
OIFrERENTIAL CORR[CT|ON_
TOE .7514 TRA-1.798_ TC3 -.|5_Z BAU .|583
ROE -.5803 RRA -.3631RC3 .0642 FAU .01638
FO[ -.558| FRA ,9435 FC3 -,20|2 85P 4070
BDE .9494 8RA 1,8348 8C3 .|679 FSP -1?3
O|$TANCE 20T.3|6
LO¢. 22B.67 VL 22.960 GAL 1_.14 AZL 9_.69 NCA 78.66 SNA 107.98 ECC ,44314 INC 2.6945 Vl 29,4_6
LOP 307.52 VP 34.747 GAP -26._0 ATP 90.§Z TAL 163.80 TaP 242,66 RCa 60.13 APO 155.83 v2 34.184
GP 3.16 ZAL 58._4 ZAP |$.68 ETS 194.a_9 ZAE |fl_.|S ETE |fl2.fZ ZAC 122.34 ETC 20.SI CLP J3.31
DLA -3.O0 RAL 168.72 R40 6569.4 V[L |3.B51PTH 2.53 VMP 15.659 OPA 20.47 RaP 145.27 ECC Z.1603
L-| T|MIE |NJ LAT |NJ L_G |NJ RT A$C ,INJ ATMTM |NJ T|I4E PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2432.95 -24.Z0 $5.80 50.82 J0fl.]/ 8 30 14 1832.9 -2J.BB 47.90
5263.30 26.69 237.?3 53.39 80,78 20 _0 51 4663.3 25.34 229.40
21T3.07 -25.39 36.4| 50.39 IO5,99 9 43 $3 15TS.I -23.13 2_.46
4996.40 28.32 Z|_.83 53;|2 80,0| 21 49 9 4396.4 26,63 209.42
1971.50 -29.36 19.65 49.08 108,35 |0 47 31 |371.5 -26,58 11.57
4712.14 32.19 199,97 52,24 77.82 22fl6 53 4172,7 _.16 191.33
NJ0-COURSA[ (X_CUT_ON aCCURACY ORBIT O_T_Rt41NA TZON ACCLMACV
SGT 1356.9 8_ 479.5 $63 71.0 ST 63|.6 |R 402.9 SS 585.4
RRT .]!33 RIR1r -.]136 RTF -.8070 CRT -.6901 CRS -.7922 CST .9876
$_ 1439.1R_3 -.01|4 R|3 -,8073 L$a 913.5 NSA 263.1 $SA 16,l
8G| J358.! $62 4?6.0 THa 2.62 ILl ?0|.7 EL2 262.5 aLF |5|.98
LAUNCH 04T[ NAY JO |967 FLIC4qT TINE 96,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 14 J 961
NELIQCENTRIC C(_qlIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.DO
RP |08.94 LAP -2.?6
RC 48.377 GL -7.95
PLANET(X_ENTRIC CCI_IC
C3 64.26! V_L 8.OI6
LNCH ATMTH LNCH ?Ji41C
90.00 7 56 51
90.00 18 fl? 21
100.00 9 16 23
IO0.00 ZO 210 30
110.00 10 20 28
110.O0 21 32 54
OISTANC.[ ZJ3.882
LOt. 228.67 VL 23.312 GAL 11.59 AZL 8_.76 HCA 82.02 t_AA 109.34 EC( .42430
_OP 310.E_! VP 34.9_? GaP -25.|| A_P 90.39 TAL |6_.3_ TAP _45,34 RCA 62.95
GP 3.32 ZAL 57.70 _AP 12.37 [TS 196.73 7AE 15_.69 ETE 149,04 ZAC 1_0,61
OkA -3.87 RAL 16_.89 RAO 6S69.2 VEL |3.624 PTH 2.49 VHP |fl.190 OPA L_3.07
L-I TIH_ IN| LAT _NJ L_NG IN| RT A$C |NJ A_NTH IN| T|NI[ PO CST T_N
2383.87 -23._8 _2._10 49.11 106.59 8 36 35 |783.9
52_8.17 26.95 2_t8.07 52,31 80.95 _0 2§ 9 4668.2
21Z7.3| -24.66 33,17 48.65 107.46 9 fl| $0 |527,3
4999,96 28.36 2|8.08 fl2.04 80.14 _1 43 _0 4400,0
1926.67 -28.36 16._3 47.25 |09,94 |0 52 35 1326.7
4773.36 32.Z0 _0.02 51,|8 77.85 22 52 28 41T3,4
01FFERENTIAL CCW/_CT|OI_
_OE .7551 TRA-I.TgO5 TC3 -.15|4 BAU .1442
ROE -._4fll RRA -.3475 RC3 .0724 FI_J .01693
FOE -.5863 FRa .9725 FC3 -.2280 8SP 4279
BOE .9313 BRa 1.82_9 8C3 ,1678 FSP -|92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION aCCURACY
S0? 141_.6 8GR 476.7 $03 77.0
RRT .|ZO| RRIr -.J238 R?F -.8168
Sr._ |490.9 R23 -.0|3| R|3 -.8|9|
SG! 1413.9 8G2 472.8 THA 2,6|
INC 2.7841 Vl 29.496
41_O 1S3.74 v2 34.?64
ETC Z0.06 CLP _1.92
RAP 147.|1ECC-Z.OS?6








8T 662.9 SR 396,7 $$ 614,7
CRT o.6904 CR$ -.7944 CST ,9871
LSa 951.8 NSA 261.9 SSA 16.2
[LJ 726.8 £L2 261.7 ALF |53,92
LMUN(H OJTE _AY 10 1967 FLIGHT T|I4_ 98.00 ARRIVAL DArE AUG 16 1961
HELIO_[NTRI( CON|C
eL 1_1.06 LAL -.00
RP |0_,94 LAP -Z.86
RC 41.155 GL -8°75
PLAN_ TC_[NTR[C CONIC
C3 5B.620 VHL 7,656
LNCH ArNTH LNCH T|N_
90.00 $ 3 53
(30.00 18 51 6
|00.00 9 Z2 59
100.00 20 14 40
110.00 _0 26 ?
110.00 El 2_ Z
OIFFERENTIAL CO_RECI";CN$
T0£ -7_9_ TRA-I.?_ TC3 -.1451 8AU .1_4
ROE -.5|06 RRA -.3323 RC3 .0815 FAU .01753
F0[ -.6168 FRA 1.0024 FC3 -.2388 88P 4496
BOE ,9149 8Ra 1.8113 BC5 ,1664 FSP -21t
0ISTAN([ 220.444
LOL 228.67 VL 21.622 GAL J1.07 aTL 92.87 HCa 85.18 $NA 110.67 [CC .40630 INC 2.8722 vJ _9.496
LOP 313.64 VP 35.|74 GAP -23.96 AZP _0.24 TAL )62._B T4P 24_.06 RC4 _5.?1 4PO 1_§.64 V_ 34.7_4
GP 3.50 74L 57.33 _AP ]1.09 ETS 199.48 ZAE 157.25 ETE 144.67 rAC IJ#.B6 [TC 19,64 CLP IO.53
0L4 -4.75 RAL 168.99 Ra0 6369.1 VEL 13.416 PTH 2.45 VHP |4.5/2 OPA 19.66 R_P |4_,95 ECC _,9647
L-I T|N( IN| LAT |NJ LCNG IN| RT a$C IN| A?NTN IN| TIN| PC) CST T_N |NJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
2333.94 -22.27 49.19 47,35 107.95 8 42 47 1733,9 -|9.61 41.53
§273.53 2?.00 238.46 5|.13 _1.1_ ZO I$ _9 4673.5 25,50 250.11
2_78.7_ °23.63 29.93 46.86 108.86 9 57 36 |47_.B -Z0.83 _2.23
5003.96 28.41 218.37 50.89 80.29 21 36 4 4404.0 26.77 209.95
188|.14 -2?.ZG |3.46 45.38 111.47 10 3? 2B 128|.1 -24.10 5.72
4174.33 32,21 Z00.09 _0.04 ??.89 22 47 3? 4114,3 30.21 191.45
MID-COURt. [X(CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET(RN|NaT|ON ACCURAC_
SGT 1469.6 flGR 473.1 SG3 B3.6 ST 693._ SR 3_9.4 SS _43._
RRT .1278 RRF -.J330 RTF -.8300 CRT -.6906 CR$ -.7965 CS? .986?
sr._ 1543.9 R23 -.015! RI3 -.8303 LSA 992.3 N$A 259.9 SSA 16.3
SGI 1471,0 SG2 4_.8 THA 2.62 (LI 753.5 EL2 25_.8 ALF l$5,R0
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY lO 1967 FLIGHT TINE 100.00 ARRIVAL 04TE AUG J6 1967
H[LIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL )5].O6 LAL -.OO
RP 10_.94 LAP -2.96
RC 46.06_ GL -9.5_
PLAN(TOC(NTR|C CC_IIC
C3 53.528 VH_ 7.316
LN(_/ A_NTH LNCH TIN_
90.00 8 I0 49
90.00 _8 44 _=()
100.00 9 29 Z_
IOO,O0 2O 8 21
110.00 _O 3| 36
110.00 21 22 43
OIFFERENTIAL CCI_R(CTI(_
TOE .7638 TRA-I.?M8 TC3 -.1360 8AU .1|73
ROE -.4767 ERA -.3176 RC3 ,0914 FAU .01819
FOE -.6flO0 FRA 1.O334 FC3 -.2943 B|P 47|5
BOE .9003 BR4 1.7970 BC3 .1639 FSP -232
01STANCE _27.0_7
LOL. 2_8.67 9L 23.912 GAL 10.56 AZL _.96 pICA 88.3_ t_4a 11|.96 ECC .38913 |NC _,9596 vi 29.496
LOP 317.01 VP 35.371 GAP -22.8fl ATP 90,09 TAL |62.47 ?AP 2_0.81RCA 68.39 4PO 155.53 V2 34.785
GP 3.70 ZAL _7.03 ZAP 9.84 (T8 203_07 _AE 158.77 (TE 139.44 74C 117.19 ETC 19.Z4 CLP 9.13
OLA -_.66 RAL 169,0| RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.223 PTH Z.4_ VHP 13.916 UPA 19.30 RaP 150.78 ECC i,8809
L-I T|tll_ IN| LAT _NJ L(_NG _NJ RT ASC |NJ A2NTH ]NJ TJNI[ PO CS? TIN |NJ 2 LA? JNJ Z LONG
2253.19 -21.|7 4S.87 45.$6 |09.2_ B 48 52 1663.2 -IB.35 36.34
_279.58 27,06 2_8.89 49.91 81.34 _ 12 19 4679,6 25.59 230,53
20_,42 -_,_ 26.?0 45.05 ||p.2| lO 3 18 14_9.4 -19.55 19.15
_OO8.39 28,46 218,70 49.65 80.45 21 3| 49 4408,6 26.85 210,Z?
1834.94 -26.08 J0..,_9 43,50 112.93 11 2 11 |234.9 -22.74 _.St
47?5.83 32,23 L:>00._0 48.82 ??,95 22 42 19 4175,8 30.24 191.5_
MZ0-COUR_[ (X(CUTICN ACCUR4CY CRSIT 0[T[RNINA TION 4(CUR4CV
8GT |528.0 8_ 468.8 SG3 90.9 ST 729.5 SR 380,8 SS 67_.9
RRT .1368 RRF -.1437 RTF -.6406 CRT -.6912 CR$ -.7965 CS/ .9663
$GB |598.3 R23 -.0172 R13 -.$4|0 LSA 1035,2 NSA 257.Z $SA |6,4
SGI |529,5 SGZ 463.9 TH4 _,65 ELI 78|._ EL_ _56.8 ALF |57.62
574
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCN 0ATE NAY I0 1967
HEL I(XENTRI C C(_41C
AL 1_| ,O6 LAL -.GO
RP lob. 9) LAP -).0_
R( 45,215 GL -10o41
PLAN( TOCENTR I C CONIC
C5 48.93§ VHL 6.995
LNO4 ArMTN LNCH TIN_
_.00 8 17 }9
9O.O0 18 37 1
JO0.O0 9 35 51
100.00 2O I 30
110.00 l0 36 56
110.00 Z| 16 55
f'L|_'lT 71_ |OZ.O0 ARRI¥_L C&T[ AUG Z0 |96T
CISTANCE Z33.697
LOL 228.6? VL 24.182 GAL I0.07 ATL 93.05 M(4 gI.50 SMA II3.ZO £CC .37180 IN( 3.0467 v! 19.426
LOP 320.17 VP 35,S_6 GAP -2J.79 AZP 89.92 TAL 16_,I0 TAP 253.60 R(A 71.00 APO I_5.40 v_ 34.787
_P ),92 ZAL 56,83 IAP 8,65 ITS _I_7.8_ 74[ J_O.IS ET[ J_3.20 IA_ J15,42 ET( 18.86 (LP ?.72
OLk -$.58 RAL 168.95 RAO 6568.8 VEL 15.0_0 PTM Z.38 YMP 13.310 OPA 18.9Z RAP 15Z.60 ECC 1.8054
L-I TIM( ZNJ LAT |NJ L(_G INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH |NJ 711_ PO C$T TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2251.62 -19.98 41.56 43.75 |10.49 8 $4 51 1631.6 -17.01 35.1_
5286.55 Z7.14 239.3_ 48._ 81.58 20 5 8 4686,5 25.69 Z31.01
1979.32 -21.29 23.47 43.21 |11,49 10 8 51 1379.3 -18.18 16.06
5014,07 28,52 219,|0 48,36 BO,65 2I 25 4 4414,1 26.94 Z10.66
1788.11 -Z4.80 7,35 41,60 114,32 It 6 44 1188.1 -Zl._O 559.95
4778.0_ 32,27 Z00.36 47.34 78.05 22 36 33 4178.0 30.28 191.71
O[FFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7687 TRA-1.7533 TC3 -.1241 8AU ,1053
eOE -.4436 RRA -.3035 R(3 .I024 FAU .01892
roe -.686I FR4 J.0659 FC3 -.3348 BSP 4931
80( .8875 8RA 1.7824 863 .1609 rsP -255
MI0-COU_$1E EXiECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1587.8 S(_ 463.8 SG3 98.8 ST 764.8 S_' 571.0 SS 714.0
RRT .1473 _ -.I_61RTF -.8506 (RT -.6914 CR$ -.8001 (ST .9860
Sr,_ J6_4.J RZ3 -.0J96 RJ3 -.8_J0 L$A 10_0.6 NSA 253.8 Ss_ 16.5
SGI 1_89.4 SGZ 458._ TMJ 2.69 ELJ 811.7 EL2 252.6 ALF 159,57
LAUNCH OATE NAY l_ I967 fL1r,_T TI_ |04.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL JSJ.O6 LAL -.00
RP 108.93 LAP -3.|2
Re 44.335 GL -|1.35
PLA_TO(_NTRIC CONIC
C3 AA.800 VHL 6.693
LNCH AFNTH LKH TZM_
90.00 8 24 27
9O.00 IB 29 7
JO0.O0 9 42 10
I00.00 19 54 3
110.00 tO 42 "9
110.00 gl IO 35
01STA_K:£ 240,360
LOL 228.67 VL 74.43_ _AL 9.60 47L 93.13 _(A 94.66 _A
LOP 323.34 vP 35,73_ GAP -20,76 ATP 89,74 131L J6J,77 TAP
GP 4.]6 7AL 56.70 ZAP 7,54 ET8 214.33 7AE 161.42 ETE
114.40 £(( .35727 IN( 3.1341 Vl _9.496
256.43 RC* 73,53 APO 1_5.27 v2 34.790
125._3 7AC 113.69 ETC 18.50 CLP 6,30
0LA -7.53 RAL 1_.81 RAO 65_.7 VEL I2.B_O PTH 2.35 VI<P ]Z.725 DPA 18.55 RAP_54o41 ECC 1.7_73
L-I 71N_ INJ LA T INJ LONG INJ RT 48C INJ AFNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN.F2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2179.24 -18170 39.26 41.93 _11.66 9 0 46 1_79.2 -15.59 31.96
5294,66 27.21 2_9,97 47,24 8J,86 19 57 22 4694,7 15,81 23J,58
1928.50 -I9.99 Z0.26 41.3? 112.70 I0 14 %9 1328.5 -16.74 12.97
_O20.63 28.59 219.58 47,00 80.89 Zl 17 45 4420.6 27.0_ 11_.12
1740,70 -23.44 4.35 _J.70 115.63 II II 9 1140.7 -]9.79 357.10
4781.I9 32.31 _.60 46.20 78.18 22 _ 17 4J81.2 30.35 191.94
OReIT OETERM[flATION ACCURACw
ST 80I.? SR 359.8 $S 751.7
CRT -.6915 CRS -.8014 CST .9857
LSA 11_9.0 MSA 249.8 SSA 16.6
ELl 843.3 EL2 247.1ALF 161.01
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-(_$_ EXECUTION ACCURA(_
TOE .7746 TRA-I.7397 763 *,JOB8 BAU .0945 $GT 1648.5 $_ 4_8._ $63 I07._
ROE -.4110 RRA -.296X) RC3 .II43 _AU .01973 RRT ,1597 RtRIr -,|706 RTF -.8601
FOE -.7259 FR_ |.0_38 FC3 -._13 8SP 5154 SG6 %710.9 R2_ -.0224 R!3 -.8604
BOE .8769 BRA 1.7637 863 .157_ FSP -281 SGI 1650.2 SG_ 4_1.8 TM_ 2.75
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY ]_ J967 FLIGHT TIME ]O6,OO ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG Z4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 247.042
RL 151.06 LAL -.O0 LOL 2Z8.67 VL 24.670 GAL 9.15 AZL 93.22 M(A 97.82 SM# 115.55 ECC .34155 INC 3.ZZZZ Vl 29.496
Re IO8.9Z LAP -3.19 LOP 3_6.50 VP 35.895 GAP -19.77 ATP 89,36 TAL 161,48 TAP 159.30 RCA 75.97 APO 155.15 V2 _4.T95
RC 43.?07 GL -L2.]3 GP 4.43 7AL 56.65 ZAP 6.57 (TS 223.16 7&E 162.37 ETE 117.32 ZAC 111.97 £TC 18.17 CLP 4.86
PLAMETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _J,OSJ VHL 6.409 OL* -8.5! RAL J68,39 RAO 6568.6 VEL J2.746 PTH 2.32 vMP J2,158 OPA IB°2D RAP 156,_1 [E{ 1,676J
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIN[ t-1 TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT k_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 31 IZ 21_6.05 -17.33 35.95 40.10 111.75 9 6 38 |526.] -14.10 28.77
90.00 18 ZO 35 5304,18 Z?o_O 240.65 45.82 82.19 19 49 0 4704.2 75.94 73_.Z5
tOO,O0 9 48 Z5 1876.96 -18.60 17.06 39,52 113.83 10 19 42 1277.O -15._2 9.90
tO0.OO 19 46 4 5028.51 28.6# 220.15 45.59 81.18. 21 9 52 4428.5 27,16 _11.6?
JIO.O0 10 47 15 1692.75 -21.99 ].37 37.8J J16.95 J| 13 28 J092.9 -_8.21 354._8
110.00 21 3 43 4785,48 31.37 Z00.92 44.82 78.36 ?Z 13 29 4185.5 30.43 191.ZA
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$ NI0oCOUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY (_8_T 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .78|J TRA-1.7224 TC3 -.0_94 BAU .0853 SGT 1710.1 SGR 432.0 SG3 117.1 ST 840.1 SR 347.1 SS 792.1
ROE -.5791RRA -.2775 RC3 .1273 FAU .0_63 RRT .1745 RRF -.1877 RTF -.8690 CRT -.6910 CRS -.8021 CST .9854
roe -.7698 FRA I.|353 re3 -.4347 85P 5370 SG8 I768.8 825 -.0254 RI3 -.8694 LSA 1J80.3 NSA _45._ SSA 16.6
8OE .8r_12 BRA J.7446 8(3 .I356 FSP -309 SGI 1712._#G2 444.5 THA 2.83 ELI 876.6 ELI 240.5 4Lr 161.72
LAUNCH OATE NAY 10 1967 FLI_T TIN_ 108.00
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
_L 151.06 LAL -.OO
RP J08.90 LAP -3.25
eC 43.245 GL -13,38
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.744 VHL .6.144
LN_I A_MTH LN_H T|MIE
90.00 8 37 59
90.00 _8 JJ 23
100.00 9 54 39
100.00 19 37 24
110.00 10 52 16
110.00 ZO 56 17
OISTANCE 253.740
LCX, 22#.67 VL 24.890 G_L 8,73 AZL 93.31HCA 100.99 S_A
LCP 329,67 VP 36.050 GAP -I8.82 A?P 89.37 TAL I6|.23 TAP
GP 4.73'7AL 36,68 ZAP 3.83 ETS 235,01 ZAE 162,94 ETE
ARRIVAL GATE AUG 26 1967
O_rrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .78B8 78_-1.7026 7(3 -.0660 8_U .0788
ROE -.3476 RRA -.2655 RE3 ,1415 FAU .02162
FOE -.8185 FRA 1.1725 FC3 -.495_ 6SP 5593
80E .8620 _RA 1.7232 8C3 .1561 FSP -340
116.85 ECC .32860 1tic 3.3118 vt Z9.496
262.22 RCA 78.32 A_O 194.99 v? 54.797
107.86 7AC IIO._6 ETC 17,85 CLP 5,4_
OLA -9.52 RAL 168.29 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12._14 PTM _.29 VHP lI.6II 0PA 17.88 RAP 157.99 ECC 1°6ZLZ
L'[ TJNIE [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _II_C |NJ A_MTH INJ TIME F_ CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ _ LONG
_72.05 -|5.87 32,65 38.2? I13.76 9 ]2 _J 1472.1 -12,53 25.5T
5315._ 27.41 241,45 44.36 8_.58 19 39 _9 4715.4 26.09 _33.03
J824.7] -|?.13 J3.87 37,68 1J4,87 10 25 4 I_24o7 -J5,64 6._3
5037.95 28.77 2_0,23 44,15 81,53 21 I 22 4438.0 17.30 212,34
1644._0 -20.47 358.43 35,93 117.99 l| 19 40 I044.3 -16.57 551.48
4?91.12 32.45 _1.34 43.40 78.60 22 16 8 4191.1 30.54 192.65
_RSIT OET£RMINATI_N ACCURAC_
ST 880.0 SR 332.9 SS 855.5
CRT -,6900 CRS -.80J9 C$T ,9853
LSA 1255.1MSA 240.1 SSA 16.7
ELI 911.7 EL2 232.6 ALr 164.33
MIO-COURS¢ EXECUTION ACCU_AC_
SGT I772o0 S_ 445.4 $G3 127.7
RRT .192J RRF -,21078 RTF -,8774
$G8 1827.1Rf3 -.0289 RI3 -.8779
SGI 1774,2 SG2 436.5 TMA 2.94
575
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNC_ OAT[ NAY J0 1967 FLIGHT TIldE 110,00 ARR]VJC _Tf _U_ ?8 1967
_ELIOC£NrRIC CONIC CISTANCE 160.450
RL 151,06 LAL -.00 LC_. ZZ8,67 YL 25.094 GAL 8.32 4?L 93,40 HCA 104,15 S_A I17,?I ECC ,3151? JNC 3.4033 V| 79.196
RP 108.89 LAP -3.30 LOP 332.84 VP 56.|95 GAP -J?.89 AZP 89.17 TAL 161.07 TAP 165.|7 8CA 80,58 APO 154.84 V? 34,801
RE 4Z,956 GL -J4,48 _P 5,O7 ZAL 56,80 Z&P 5,42 ET$ 249,87 ?bE 165,O6 ETE 97.89 7bE 108,55 [TC |T.5_ CLP 1.9?
PLAN_TOCENTRfC CONIC
C3 _4.755 VML 5,895 0LA -10.5_ RAL 167,90 RAO 65_.4 VEL 12,495 PTH Z,76 VHP 11.085 0PA 17.58 RAP 159.76 [CC 1.5720
LN(H AZNTH LN{N TIME L-J TIHI_ IN| LAT IN| LONG _NJ RE AS( IN| A_MTH JNJ T|M( PO CST TIN ZNJ ? LAT IN| ? LONG
90.00 8 44 48 2017.?I -14.54 ?9.36 36.46 I14.68 9 I8 Z_ 1417.Z -|0.89 ?Z,58
9_.00 18 I Z? 5328.51 Z7,5_ ?dE.40 4E.87 8}.04 19 30 16 4?Z8.5 E6.Z7 235.95
100,00 10 0 _4 1771,74 -15,59 J0.70 5_.85 119.83 IO 30 25 1171,? -II.99 3.76
I00.00 19 ?_ 5 504g,Z3 28.89 ?71,65 4Z.67 8|.95 ?0 57 |? 4449.Z ??.47 ?13.15
110.00 IO 57 13 1595.58 -IB.88 }_5.55 54.06 11_.04 J| Z} 48 _95,4 -14.87 348,7?
1J0.00 2'0 48 15 479_.35 }?,54 ?01.88 4|.95 78,91 _Z 8 I_ 4198.4 30.67 195.17
CiFrERCNTI_L CORRECTIONS N|O-C_JRS[ E_ECUT[ON ACCURACY OReIT 0ETER_INA T[ON ACC_ACV
TOE .7975 TRA-I,6814 TC3 ",0384 8AU ,0750 8GT 1834,7 SG_ 438,5 8G3 139,5 ST 921.6 _ _16.9 $S 88?.3
RDE -,3166 RIgA -,7546 RE5 .1568 FAU ,O2277 RRT ,Z1_3 R_ -,Z319 RTF -,8853 CRT -,6877 CRS -,8OO5 CST .9852
rOE -.8727 FRA 1.2119 FC5 -.5656 BSP 5813 5G0 1886,3 R?3 -.0330 RI3 -,8_5_ _SA 1293.4 NSA 734.5 $54 16,7
806 ,8580 _A 1,7OO6 6C5 ,1615 FSP -575 8G| 1837,? SG? 4?7,8 THA 5,09 gLJ 948,6 EL? ??_,5 ELF 165.90
LAUNEH OAT? NAg lO 1967 FL_C44T TIM( |17,00 ARRIVAL CAT? JUG _ |967
HEL|O(ENTR/C CONIC
RL 151,06 LAL -,00
RP 108.87 LAP -3.34
RE 4Z,841 GL -15.65
P_N_TC3_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 32.084 VHL 5.664
LNC_ A_HTH LNCH T_kIE
90.00 8 5| 44
_.00 17 50 43
100.00 lO 7 I?
100.00 19 17 57
llO.O0 II _ 8
110.00 20 39 30
_FERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8078 TRA-I.6581 TC3 -.00_? 8AU .0745
ROE -.?85@ RRA -,7449 RC3 ,|?55 FAU ,02592
fOE -.9336 FRA 1,_554 FC3 -,6455 _SP 6053
80E .856g _A 1.676I 8C3 .1756 _SP -413
O[STAN(E 767,170
LOL _?B,67 YL 25,_84 GAL 7,93 JZL 93,_0 HC_ 107,31 _4
LOP 336,01 YP 56.131 GJP -17.00 A?P 88.96 TAL |60,85 T_P
GP 5.A4 tEL 57,00 _AP 5.46 ETS 766,_ 78[ 167.69 E?[
IJ8.72 ECC .30799 INC 3.4974 V| 19.496
?(_l.I? RCA 8?,75 APO 15_.69 v? 34.806
88.06 ?AC 106,86 [TO IT.?6._LP .4?
OLJ -11.67 RAL 167,42 RAD 651_,3 VEL l?.388 PTH 2.74 VHP 10,575 0PA 17,3_ RAP 161 .57 ?CO 1,5280
k-I T|M( IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT AS( IN| ATMTH IN| TII_ PC) CST TIM IN| _ LAT IN| 2 LONG
1961.49 -1_.73 ?6.06 34.66 11_,51 9 14 ?6 1561.5 -9.?0 19.16
5343.93 ?7.64 243.51 41.36 83.59 I9 19 47 4745,9 26.46 235.04
I718.04 -I_._7 ?.55 54.04 116,70 IO 55 50 |JlS.O -I0.78 ,69
5067.61 79.01 2?2,63 41.17 87.45 ?0 4? _ 4467.6 ?7,66 214.08
154_,01 -IT,E5 35?°66 3_,?1 119.99 11 17 54 946,0 -13.11 545.97
4807.41 37.66 202.56 A0.49 79.29 ?I 59 _0 4?07,4 50.8_ 193.87
HI0-COUR_E EXECUTION A_CURAC_ CRUZ? DETERMINATION ACEuRACY
SGT 1_97,3 S_ 431,5 $G5 157.? 5T 965,Z SR Z98,9 SS 953.0
RRT .238g RRr -.7606 RTF -,8978 CRT -.6856 CgS -.7973 CST .9852
SGO 1945.8 R?3 -.0375 RJ3 -,8935 LSA 1556.l NSA ?28.5 Ss4 |6,6
SGI 1_OO,5 SG? 418,5 TMA 3.77 ELl 987,7 EL? 715.? AL_ 167.45
L_UNCm c4r[ N,v I0 J967 £L|GHT TIME lII.00 4RR]VAL C_TE SEP ! !967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE Z75.896
RL 151.0_ LAL -.00 L_ ??8.6? VL Z5,460 GEL 7.55 AlL 95.59 HC_ 110,i8 SN* 119.68 ECC ,19118 INC 3.5948 Vl ?9.496
RP 108.86 LAP _}.57 LOP _59.|8 VP 56.461 GAP -16.14 ATP 88.74 TAL 160.75 TAP 771.70 RCA 84.8? 4PO 154.54 V? 34.8!?
RC 42.900 5L -|6,88 GP 5.86 ?EL 57,29 lAP 5,97 ETS 281,35 ?bE I6I,SP ETE ?8,96 ?AC 105,19 [TO 16.99 CLP -1.J2
PL&NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 29.706 VHL 5.450 0L* -17.73 RAL 166.86 RA0 65_1.? VEL 11.791PTH 2.ZI VHP 10.080 0P_ 17.10 RAP 163.75 ECC 1.4889
LN(H A_MTH LNCH T[M_ L-| TIM_ INJ CAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZNTH INJ TIM_ PO CST TIN |NJ ? L_ T INJ ? LONG
_.00 8 58 50 1904.81 -11.05 ?Z,75 57,89 116,24 9 30 55 J504.8 -?.aS 15.93
90.00 lT 39 8 5361.93 2T.77 ?44,81 39.85 84,23 19 8 _0 _761.9 26.68 256.31
IOO.O0 10 15 37 1663,57 -17.18 4,37 5Z,75 117,47 10 41 20 1063,6 -8.51 557,67
100.00 19 ? 5 5078.40 79,14 E73.78 59.66 8_.04 ?0 31 41 4478.4 27.88 ZJS.?l
110,00 11 7 5 1496.Z1 -15,5| 349.8? 3(3.40 170.85 II 31 59 896.? -11.30 343.Za
IJO.OO 20 _0 6 4818.53 5?.80 103.40 39.01 79.77 71 50 _5 4718.5 31.04 194.67
C[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-C(_J_._ EXECUTION A_CIJ_RACY _6IT 0CTERM[N_T|ON A(CURACv
TO_ .810| TRA-].63|8 T(5 ,0373 8AU ,0771 SGT JOSg.8 SGR 4E4,7 $G3 166.4 ST IOIO.? SR _7_.9 55 987.7
ROE -,_551 RRA -.7364 RC3 ,1914 FAU .07_76 RRT .7696 R_ r -.7949 RTF _,900| CRT -,6770 CR5 -.7917 CST ,9855
rO¢-|.O0?O FRA 1.7974 FC5 -.7561 OSP 6ZTI SG8 Z004.4 R?3 -.0479 RI5 -.9007 LSA 1475.1 MSA ?ZZ.O 55A 16,5
00[ .8588 _RA 1,6488 Be5 .1941 FSP -456 SGI 1967.5 SG? 408.3 ?HA }.50 ELl 1078.9 EL? 701,6 ELF 168.99
LAUNCH 0_TE NAY 10 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 116.00 ARRIVAL CATE SEP 5 1967
HELIO(ENTR[C CONIC
RL 15|.06 LAL -.00
RP |O_,SA LAP -3.3g
RC 43.15J GL -J8.l_
PLAN[TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 _?.597 VHL 5.?53
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TI_
90.00 9 6 11
90.00 _7 26 37
I00,00 10 20 J?
100,00 18 5_ I?
_10,00 lll[ I
llO.00 2'0 1_ 58
OISTAN(E ?80,6?5
LCL ??8.67 VL 75,6Z4 GaL 7,_0 A?L 93,70 MCA 113,64 S_A I Z_3,58 ECC ,78028 /NC 5,6964 Vl 29,496
LOP 547,_5 VP 36._82 GAP -I5.31 ATP 8_.57 TAL 160,64 TAP 174.28 RCA 86.79 APO 154.58 v? 3_,819
GP 6,34 ?AL 57.66 TAP 6.89 ITS 79_,47 ?J[ 160.68 ETE 70.98 7AC 105,54 ETC 16.73 CLP -?.69
OLA -15.87 RAL 166,?| RA0 6568.1 VEL I?.L=05 PTH ?.19 VHP 9.606 0PA 16.94 RAP 164,98 ECC 1.4547
L-| TIN? INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1847,06 -9.79 I9,4| 31,J6 116,87 9 36 58 1747,1 -5,61 |?.6?
538?.88 ?7.90 146.33 38._3 84.98 18 56 ?0 4782.9 76.9J Z_7.80
1608.71 -10,53 l,?0 30.51 I18,14 10 4? 0 1008._ -6,68 554.5?
5096.9_ ?9.?9 ?_5.14 38,14 8_,74 ?0 ZO 14 4A96.9 78,J1 ?J6.53
|44_.96 -13.73 347.01 _8.61 111.61 11 36 7 846.0 -9.45 340.53
A831.97 3?.95 L_/4,47 37._4 80.36 ?I 40 ?g 4?3?,0 31,77 Ig5.60
CIR_|T OET[RN]NAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 1058.J SR ?56.5 58 JO47._
CRT -.6651CR5 -.?807 CST .9855
LSA |495.1NSA 715.6 SSA 16.4
ELI 1077,? EL? 189.0 ALF |70.54
0_FFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$
rOE .8338 TRA-I._3 TC3 .0736 8AU .08?4
RO_ -.??4? RRA -.??g3 RC3 .7109 FAU .0?674
FOE-J.0795 _RA 1,3441 FC3 -,8388 _SP 6479
80£ .8634 8RA 1.6713 8C3 .??33 FSP -_33
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 20_3.9 $5R 418.6 SG3 187,1
RRT ,]065 RRF -.33_8 RTF -.9065
SG8 _63.8 R_3 -.049? R13 -.9071
b%! _75,2 567 397,6 THA 3,78
5?6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH OAT? NAY 10 ]967 FLIGHT TIN? 118.00 4RRIV&L DJTE SEP 5 1967
HELJC_ENTR]C CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -,00 LOt. 228.67 VL
RP 108.81 LAP -3°39 LOP 345.53 VP
RC 43.534 GL -19.55 GP 6.88 74L
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_II(
C3 25.735 VHL 5.073
LNC_ 47NTM LNCH TIME
90.00 9 13 5?
90.00 ]7 I3 3
100.00 10 27 3
100.00 IB 42 34
1JO.O0 11 ]7 4
I]0.00 ?O 9 l
0]FFERENTI4L CORR_CT|ONS
TOE .8491 TRA-|.5760 TC3 .1193 8AU .089_
ROE -.1928 RRA -.2238 RE3 .2319 FAU .0?817
rOE-1.]673 FRA 1.3940 FC3 -,9545 8SP 6684
B0E .8708 8RA ].5918 8C3 ,2608 FSP -555
01STANCE ?87.355
25.T76 GAL 6.86 ATL 93;80 HE4 l]6.Bl SMA 121.45 ECC .26996 INC 3.8030 VJ 29.496
36.695 GAP -14.5| ATP 88.28 TAL 160.59 TAP ?77.39 RCA 88.66 APO 154.23 v? 34.826
5B.I? TAP 8.12 ETS 302.47 7AE 159.?1 ET[ 64.Z6 24C J01.90 ETC ]6.48 CLP -4.31
DLA -15.05 RAL ]65.48 RAO 65(N_.0 VEL |2.129 PTM 2.|? VMP 9,149 DPA ]6.B5 RAP 166.60 ECC 1.4235
L-[ TIME JNJ LAT JNJ LONG _NJ RT 4SC JNJ ATNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN XNJ 2 LATINJ ? LONG
1t88.08 -7.46 16.05 29.47 117.40 9 43 40 11_8.1 -3.73 9.35
5407._ ?8.04 ?49.09 36.77 85.85 18 43 II 4807.Z 27.12 239._4
1551,97 -8.70 358.0? 28.81 118,?! 10 5? 54 952.0 -4.80 35].40
5J1_,54 ?9.44 2?6.73 36.63 84.51 ?0 7 5? 4518,5 ?8.38 218.09
I395,26 -II.91 .344,_2 _6.89 |_2.28 ]! 40 20 795.3 -7.56 337.82
4848.01 33.13 ?05.64 36,09 8].06 ?! 29 49 424R.0 31.54 196.77
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB[T 0ETERNIN4TION _CCURACY
SGT ZOBI.4 SGR 413.8 SG3 199.5 ST 1107.1 SR 23].6 SS 1111.8
RRT .3506 RRF -.3844 RTF -.9126 CRT -.6452 CRS -.76?9 CST .9858
SG8 2122.1 R23 -.0565 Ri3 -.9134 LSA 1572.0 M$A 209.2 SSA 16.2
$G1 2086.6 SG? 386.6 THA 4.13 ELl 1117.4 EC? 175.3 ALF 172.12
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 10 ]967 FLIGHT T|M[ I L=O.OO ARR|V4L D4TE SEP 7 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.00
RP 108.79 LAP -3.39
RC 44.099 GL -213.99
PLAN_TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 _4.101 VHL 4.909
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIME
90.00 9 22 J
90.00 16 58 20
100.00 10 34 ]4
IO0,O0 18 28 48
110.00 11 ?? ]7
110.00 19 57 14
OIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$
TOE .8669 TRA-1.5449 TC3 .1698 gAU ,0986
ROE -.1605 RRA -.2200 RC3 .2546 FAU .03019
FDE-I.2675 FRA 1.4468 FC3-],0843 OSP 6894
ODE .B_16 8RA 1.5605 BC3 ._60 FSP -614
01STANCE 294,084
L_. 228.67 VL 25.g16 GAL 6.55 ATL 93.9? HC4 119.98 .St4A
LOP 348.70 VP 36.8OI GAP -J3.73 ATP 88.04 TAL 160,57 T4P
GP 7.50 7AL 58.66 ZAP 9.58 ETS _8.93 7AE 157.56 ETE
IT?.?6 ECC .26031 [NC 3.9159 Vl 29.496
280.55 RCA _.43 APO 154.08 V? 34._34
58.78 ZAC 100.30 ETC 16.23 CLP -5.97
OLA -16.27 RAL 164.65 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.061 PTH 2.16 VHP 8.709 0P4 16,83 RAP 168.37 ECC !.3966
L-I TJNE ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TEN |NJ 2 LATJNJ 2 LONG
J727.6J -5°55 J2o63 27.85 |I7.8J 9 50 4_ 1J27.6 -J.79 5.97
5435,38 28.16 250.15 35.2_ 86,87 18 _8 56 4835.4 27.43 241.56
|494.56 -6.81 354.81 27.16 119.18 10 59 9 994.6 -?.87 348.24
514_.66 ?9.59 Z28,58 35,14 85.53 19 54 32 4543.7 ?8.65 219.90
|344.04 -10.03 34|.44 25._0 12_.85 lJ 44 4| 744,0 -5.63 335.]1
4666.95 33.32 207.08 34.66 81.89 ?! J8 71 4267.0 31,84 198.17
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ,ORBIT DETERNIN4TION 4CCURACY
96T 2139.9 SGR 4|1._ SG3 Z18.9 ST 1158.| SR 204.0 SS 1181.]
RRT .4028 RRF -.4410 RTF -,9|84 CRT -.6110 CR$ -.732] CST .9867
SO0 2179.1R?3 -.0649 R13 -.9194 L54 1654,9 MSA 20?.7 SS4 16.0
SG| 2146.5 SG? 375.? THA 4.57 ELI I]64.9 EL? 160,5 ALF ]73.74
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 1'0 1967 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIV4L CATE SEP 9 J967
HELIC_ENTRlC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.00
RP J0_.76 LAP -3.38
ac 44.p20 GL -22.50
PLAN[ TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 ZZ.680 VHL 4.T62
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 9 3O 47
90.00 16 4? 19
100.00 JO 41 55
I00.00 18 13 58
110.00 1] 27 44
110.00 19 44 3?
OJFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE ._STl TRA-].SI_ TC3 ._?27 8AU .|083
R0E -.1268 RRA -.?182 RC3 .2791FAU .03217
FDE-!.3A22 PRA J.5031 FC3-I.228I 85P 7094
80E .8961 8RA 1.5277 8C3 .3571 rsP -679
CISTANCE 300.808
LOt. 228.67 VL ?6,046 GAL 6,?S A?L 94.04 HC4 173,15 SMA 123.02 ECC .25129 INC 4.0363 vl 29.496
LOP 35].88 VP 36.900 G4P -l?.gT ATP 87.79 TAL 160.59 T4P 2_3,74 RCA 92.]1 4PO ]53.94 VZ 34.842
GP B.ZJ ?4L 59.29 ?4P 11.23 ETS 515.54 7AE 155.81ETE 54.41 ?AC 9_.72 ETC 15.99 CLP -7.69
0L4 -17,54 R4L 163.24 RAC 6567.9 VEL 12.002 PTM 2,14 VMP 8,287 0P4 16.91R_P 170.05 ECC 1.5733
L-I TIME INJ L4T ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A?MTM [NJ T|ME PO CST T_N INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
1665.31 -3.56 9.13 26.29 11_.11 9 58 32 1065.3 ,23 2.50
5468.01 2H.26 252.53 33,75 8_.07 18 13 2_ 4_6_.0 27,69 243.91
1435.7_ -4.85 351.55 25,58 J]9.53 IJ 5 _3 _35,_ -.SH 345.01
5172.78 ?9.72 230.74 33.67 96.66 19 40 5 4572,8 ?_.94 222.02
1292.21 -8.10 338.66 ?3,57 123.32 JI 49 16 69?.2 -3.66 33?.39
4889.12 33,5_ _08.78 33._6 82,88 21 6 ] 4289.1 32.17 199.81
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURACv
SGT 2196.3 SGR 4|_.0 SG3 240.? ST l?ll.l SR 173.7 Ss 125_.6
RRT .462_ RRF -.5058 RTF -.9238 CRT -.5492 CRS -.6762 CST .9867
$68 2234.6 R?3 -,0747 RJ3 -.92fl0 LSA 1744.? MSA J96.5 SS4 15.6
SGI ?L_34.7 SG? 363.8 THA 5.10 ELI 1214.9 EL? 144.? ALF 175.43
LAUNCH OAT? MA_ 10 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ 174.00 ARRIVAL D4TE SEP 11 1967
HEb-IOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.00
RP |08.74 LAP -3.36
RC 45.690 GL -?4.08
PLAN_TO(ENTR_C CONIC
C3 21.459 VHL 4.632
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINE
90.00 9 40 ?3
90.00 ]6 24 45
]00.00 10 50 14
IO0.O0 17 57 36
110.OO 11 33 31
IIO.O0 19 30 4_
0]FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9123 TRA-1.4749 TC3 .2825 gAU .]195
ROE -.0909 RRA -.?186 RE3 .30_0 FAU .03443
FOE-1.5152 FRA 1.5615 fC3-1.3_92 8SP 7343
80E .9168 BRA 1.4910 8C3 .4165 gSP -754
O|STANCE 2107.527
LOL 2_B.67 VL 26.166 GAL 5,96 ATL 94.|7 HCA 126.32 S_A
LOP 355.05 VP 36.993 G4P -12.24 AZP 67.53 TAL 160.64 TAP
GP 9.02 ?AL 60,00 ?AP 13,05 ETS 316,82 7AE 154.02 ETE
I23.74 ECC .?42fl9 ]NC 4.1657 vt 29.496
_86.96 RE4 93.69 4PO 153,79 V? 34.851
51.0] ZAC 97.17 ETC 15.76 CLP -9.47
OLA -18.85 RAL 162.75 RAD 6567,9 VEL 11.952 PTM 2.13 VHP 7.88? 0PA 17.1] RAP 171.71 ECC 1.3532
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT 45C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
1600.64 -1.48 5,5? 74.81 118.28 I0 ? 4 1000.6 2.31 558.89
5505.88 28.31 255,30 32.28 89.45 12 56 31 4905.9 27.94 246.65
1375.25 -2.81 348.21 ?4.0? ]19.?? 11 13 9 7?5.3 1.18 341.69
52136,50 ?9.83 _33.24 32,24 87.97 19 ?4 ?? 4606.5 29._3 ??4.48
1239.62 -6.13 535.87 22.0? 123.20 _1 54 11 639.6 -1.66 329,64
4914,90 33.7? 210.77 31.92 84.04 ?0 5? 43 4314.9 3?.53 201.74
MI0-COUR_I[ EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORS|T 0ETERMINA_ION ACCURAC_
SGT ??48.8 SGR 417,9 SG3 ?64.0 5T ]267.9 5R 141,6 $5 ]342.9
RRT .5_0 RRF -.5776 RTF -.9?94 CRT -.4?99 CRS -.5652 CST .9875
SGB 2?87,4 R?3 -,0855 RI3 -.9J09 LS_ 1847.5 MS_ |89.T 55A 15.t
SG] ??60.0 $G2 35?.7 THA 5,77 EL1 1269.4 EL2 127.7 ALF 1T?.22
572
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LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 151.06 LAL -.O0
RP i08.71 L4P -3.32
RC 46.?00 GL -Z5.75
PLANE TOC£NTRZC CON|C
C3 Z0.426 V_L 4.520
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIME
90.00 9 51 9
90.00 16 5 22
lO0.O0 10 59 26
IO0.O0 17 39 46
II0.O0 I1 39 46
110.00 19 15 56





Z6.276 GAL 5.70 AZL 94.3] HCA I29.49 SMA
37.0#0 GAP -11.53 aZP 87.26 TAL 160.?Z TAP
60.78 lAP 15.04 ETS 319.13 7AE lflZ.Z3 ETE
124.41 ECC .23508 INC 4.3062 VI 29.496
890,21 RCA 95.J6 XPO 153.66 V2 34.860
48.46 7AC 95.66 ETC 15.52 CLP -Ji.3Z
0LA -20.Z] RAL 161.67 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.908 PTH 2.JZ VHP
• L-J TINE iNJ LAT INJ LONG . JNJ RT_D;C INJ ATMTH ]NJ TIN[
153Z.80 .71 |.74 23.44 118,31 l0 16 42
5550.05 28.30 258.§3 _0.83 91.07 17 37 52
1312.44 -.68 344.76 22.6? 119.89 IJ 21 19
5245.65 29.89 236.15 30.84 89.50 19 ? 12
1186.07 -4.]0 333.05 Z0.54 123.97 |1 59 32
4944.79 33.91 213,08 30.63 85.40 20 38 21
O|FFERENT|AL CO_RECTZONS
roe ,9315 TR4-1.4385 TC3 ,3_1 8AU .|300
R0E -.0519 RRA -.2Z17 RC3 ,3353 FAU .03684
F0[-1,6666 FRA 1.6247 FC3-1.5613 8SP 75J6
6OC .9389 8RA 1,4555 8C3 .4762 FSP -835
LAUNO.I OAT[ MAY 10 1967
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
S57 2298.4 SGR 431.2 SG3 290.I
RRT .6Q20 RRF -.6536 RTF -.9340
SG8 2338,5 R23 -,0984 RI3 -.9358
SGI 2313,3 SG2 342,1 ?HA 6.59
?.495 0PA 17.44 RAP 173.36 ECC 1.3362








ST 1323.8 _ II1o? $S 1433.5
CRT -,1738 CR$ -.321_ CST .988l
LSA 1945.? MSA 184.3 SSA 14.6
ELI 1324.0 EL2 110.0 ALF 179.15
FLIGHT TIME 128,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 15 1967
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -,00
RP 108.68 LAP -3.28
RC 47.841 GL -27.49
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 19.575 VHL 4.424
DISTANCE 320.942
LQ. 228.67 VL 26.378 GAL 5.45 ATL 94.46 HCA 132.66 SNA 125.04 ECC .22785 INC 4.4602 Vl 29.496
LOP 1.42 VP 37.162 GAP -10.84 ATP 86.97 TAL 160.83 TAP 293.49 RCA 96.55 APO 153.53 V2 34.870
GP 11.06 ?AL 61.64 ZAP 17.19 ETS 320.71ZAE 1_0.47 [T[ 46.65 Z4C 94.18 ETC 15.28 CLP -13.25
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 :O 3 32 1460.51 3.04
90,00 15 43 41 5602.09 28.17
lO0.O0 11 9 51 1246.49 1.56
100,00 17 L_O 4 5291.34 29.81
llO.O0 11 46 _h_ 1131.21 -2.00
110.00 18 59 46 4979.38 34.07
D|FFERENTIAL C_R£CTJON$
T0E .9656 TRA-I.4006 TC3 .3923 8AU .1407
ROE -.0085 RRA -.22?9 RC3 .3675 FAU ,03946
F0£-1.8413 FRA L,6912 FC3-1.7451 BSP 7684
BDE .9657 ORA 1.4191 8C3 .5376 FSP -924
0L4 -21.62 RAL 160.50 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.872 PTH 2.11 VHP ?.|27 OPA 17.94 RAP 175.00 ECC 1.3222
INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH |NJ T_ME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT fNJ 2 LONG
357.70 22.21 118.17 I0 27 53 860,5 6.78 351.02
262.33 29.41 92.97 17 17 3 5002.1 28.Z9 253.67
341.15 21.39 119.86 11 30 38 646.5 5.52 334.60
239.54 29.49 91,29 18 48 15 4691.3 29.73 230.74
3_0.19 19.16 124.13 12 5 29 531,2 2.49 323.9_
215.77 29,41 86.98 20 22 46 4379.4 33,27 _06.62
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 2343.3 SGR 454.6 SG3 318.9 ST 1380.8 SR 96.4 SS 1531.8
RRT .6744 RRF -.7294 RTF -.9383 CRT .3157 ORS .1726 CST .9888
SGB 2387.0 R23 -.113! R13 -.9406 LSA 2056.7 NSA 179.4 SSA 14.0
SGI 2363.7 5G2 332.8 THA 7.6: ELI 1381.| EL2 91.4 4LF J.27
LAUNCH OAT£ NAY I0 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_I|C
RL 151.06 LAL -.00
RP 108.64 LAP -3.22
RC 49.103 GL -29.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_,902 VHL 4.348
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I0 18 19
90.00 15 18 56
100.00 11 21 59
100.00 16 57 57
110.00 11 54 21
110.00 18 42 5
FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL CArE SEP 17 1967
01STANCE 327.634
LOL 228.6? VL 26.471 GAL 5.21 AZL 94.63 MCA 135.84 $M4
LOP 4,60 VP 37.238 G4P -10.18 AZP 86.67 TAL 160.96 T4P
GP 12,34 ZAL 62.56 7AP 19.54 ETS 321.74 ?4E 148.75 ETE
125.62 ECC .22116 INC 4.6309 Vl _9.496
296.80 RC4 97.#4 4PO 153.40 VZ 34.8_1
45.53 Z_C 92.75 ETC 15.O5 CLP -15.26
0LA -23.10 RAL J59.25 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.844 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.779 0P& J8.64 R4P 176.65 ECC 1.]I11
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 4ZNTH |NJ _IME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1381.56 5.56 353.27 21.16 117.81 10 41 21 781.6 9.24 346.52
5664.50 27.87 266.87 28.01 95.23 16 53,21 5064.5 28.30 258._3
1176.06 3.94 337,2? 20.26 119.66 11 41 35 576.1 7.86 330,68
5345.23 29.72 243.54 28.17 93.39 18 27 3 4745.2 29.87 234.74
1074.57 .16 327.23 17.9! 124.18 12 12 16 474.6 "4.64 321.02
5019.49 34,17 21_,9(] 28.2? 88.83 20 5 44 4419.5 33,63 209,70
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS N[O-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE ,9972 TRA-1,3609 TC3 ,4432 84U ,1514 SGT 2382,7 SGR 491,5 SG3 350,4 ST 1438,5 SR 115,9 S$ 1638.5
ROE .0409 eRA -.2375 RC3 .4032 FAU .04229 RRT .7424 RRF -.7995 RTF -.9422 CRT .7835 CRS .6872 CST .9895
F02-2.O433 FRA 1.7602-FC3-1.9370 8SP 7838 SG8 2432.8 R23 -.1294 RI3 -.9451 LSA 2116.3 MS4 175.2 SSA 13.Z
806 .9980 8RA 1.3815 8C3 .599I rSP -1022 SGJ 2411.0 SG2 325.5 THA 8.87 ELl 1441.3 EL2 71.9 ALF 3.62
LAUNCH OATE NAY 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP t9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.00
RP IO8.61 LAP -3.16
RE 50.476 GL -31.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.408 VHL 4.290
LNCPI A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 36 55
90.00 :4 49 41
lO0.O0 11 36 40
lO0.O0 16 32 37
110.00 I_ 3 |5
110.00 18 22 31
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I.O346 TR4-1.316_ TC3 .4930 BAU .1631
ROE .0988 RRA -.2512 RC3 .4429 FAU .04539
FOE-2.E?85 FRA 1.8277 FC3-2.1347 8SP 8045
gOE 1.0393 6RA 1.3403 8C3 .6628 FSP -1134
01STANCE 334.313
LOt. 228.67 VL 26,$56 GAL 5.O0 AZL 94,82 HCA 139,01 SMA 126.16 ECC .21500 INC 4.8224 Vl 29.496
LOP 7.78 VP 37._38 GAP -9.53 AZP 86.36 TAL 161.11 TAP 300.12 RCA 99.04 APO 153._8 v2 34.891
GP 13.86 7AL 63.55 7AP 22.09 ETS 322.32 ZAE 147.06 ETE 45.03 ?AC 91.35 ETC 14.76 CLP -17.37
OLA -24.63 RAL 157.91R4O 6567.7 VEL 11.823 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.451 OPA 19.58 RAP 178.32 ECC 1.3030
L-] TEN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH JNJ T_M£ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
1891.69 8.39 348.18 Z0.35 117.14 10 _8 26 691.7 11.96 341.32
5741.94 27.26 272.46 26.59 97.97 16 25 23 5141.9 28.08 263.89
1098.78 6.53 333,00 19.34 119.24 11 54 59 498.8 10.37 326.32
5410.09 29.36 248.33 26.88 95.88 18 2 47 4810.1 29.87 239.56
1015.37 2.42 324.14 16.80 J24,11 12_0 11 415.4 6.88 317.89
5066.26 34.17 222.36 2?.22 90.99 19 46 57 4466.3 33,93 213.32
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCUR4C_ ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION ACCURAC_
SGT 2414.2 SGR 545.9 SG3 384.7 5T 1498.6 5R J?Z.6 $S 1754.7
RRT .8018 RRF -.8593 RTF -.9463 CRT .9537 CRS .9042 CST .9903
$G8 2475.2 R23 -.1453 RI3 -.9501 LS4 2307.6 MSA 170.5 SSA 12.3
SGI 2454.3 5G2 3L_0.9 TH4 10.46 ELI J507.6 EL2 5| .6 ALF 6.?_
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LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 10 1967 FLIGNT TJN[ 134,00 ARRIVAL CATE SEP 21 1967
HELIC_ENTRZC COqiC D|STANCE 340.980
RL JSJ.06 LAL -.00 LC_ 22H.67 VL 26,634 GAL 4.79 AZL 95.04 HCA 142.19 SN_
RP 108.58 LAP -5.09 LOP 10.97 VP 57.574 GAP -8.90 ATP 86,01 TAL 161.27 TAP
RC 51.950 GL -53.25 GP 15.65 _AL 64.61 TAP 24.89 [IS ]22.52 7AE 145,}6 ETE
PLAN_TC_[NTR[C CONIC
C3 18,105 VHL 4.255 OLA -26.24 RAL 156,49 RA0 6567.7 V[L 11.810 PTH 2.09 VMP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH |NJ TIME
_3.00 11 2 40 1180.57 11,77 341,77 19.93 J15,94 }I 22 21
90.00 14 12 )3 5845.22 26,07 279,78 25,03 101.45 15 49 56
100,00 JI 55 30 1009,98 9,45 528,02 18,22 118,49 12 IZ ZO
100.00 15 2 25 5491,04 28.65 254.24 25.55 98.92 |7 55 56
110,00 12 15 51 952,59 4,82 520,64 15,90 125,88 12 29 45
110,00 18 0 55 5121,40 34,02 226,86 26,24 93,53 19 25 54
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0732 TRA-1.2736 TC3 .5277 BAU ,1757 $GT 2438,5 sG_ 6ZE,| SG3 42|,2
RDE .J 683 RRA "-,2698 R(5 .4866 FAU .04850 RRT .8492 RF_r -,9062 RTF -.9495
F02-2,5469 FRA 1,8966 FC5-2,5196 ESP 8173 $08 2516,6 R23 -,1623 R|5 -,9545
602 1,0863 8RA 1,3018 8C] ,7| 78 FSP -1250 $GI 2496,1 SG2 321,0 THA 12,45
|26.66 £CC .20955 fNC 5.0403 v! 29.496
505.46 RCA 100.14 APO 155.17 vZ 34.903
45.16 7AE 89.99 ETC 14,47 CLP -19.59
6,147 0PA 20.82 RAP 180.05 [CC 1.2979








ST 1555.0 SR 257,5 SS 1877,6
CRT ,9927 CRS ,96_9 C$T ,99|0
LSA 2445,7 NSA 167,6 $SA 11.4
EL| 1575o_ [L2 50.? ALF 9.54
LAUNCH OATE NAY 10 1967 FLIGqT TIME 136,00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE 347,633
RL 15J,O6 LAL -.00 LOL 228,67 VL 26,705 GAL 4,6J ATL 95,29 HCA J45,37 SMA 127,12 ECC ,2041_
RP 108,54 LAP -3,OO LOP 14,15 VP 37,436 GAP "8,29 AZP 85,64 TAL 161,44 TAP 306,81 RCA J01,16
RE 53.515 GL -55.35 GP 17.81 7AL 65.73 ZAP 27.98 ETS 322,41 7AE 1A3.61 ETE 45,90 ZAC 88.66
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CCe4lE
C3 18,002 VHL 4,243 DLA -27,94 RAL 154,96 RA0 6567,7 VE111,806 PTH 2.09 VHP 5,870 0PA 22,41
LNO4 47HTH LNCH TIHE L-I T]NE ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH ]NJ TI_E PO (ST TIN
90.00 !1 51 2 999.18 16.91 330.93 20.46 113.06 12 7 41 399.2
90,00 13 12 2 735,97 23,08 314,11 22,84 106,07 15 24 18 136,0
100,00 12 22 23 897,76 13,02 321,60 18,57 117,15 12 57 21 297,8
100,00 15 23 21 5600,66 27.24 262.08 24.06 102.81 16 56 42 5000.7
IIO.OO 1Z 26 56 883.51 7.42 317.21 15.25 123.A6 I_ il 39 285.5
110,00 17 35 19 5187,67 53,65 231,99 25,32 96,54 19 I 46 4587,7
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON$ NIO-CCU_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1157 TRA-1.2285 TC3 .5510 BAU .1848 _GT 2453.3 SGR 725.1 SG3 459.4
ROE .2540 RRA -._942 RC3 .5548 FAU .05163 _RT ,8847 RRF -.9405 RTF -.9524
FOE-2.8546 FRA 1.9599 FC_-2.4829 85P 8302 5G8 2558.2 R23 -.1769 R13 -.9590
802 1.1452 6RA 1,2632 8C3 ,7679 FSP -1372 501 2557,3 SG2 526,9 THA 14.91
IN( 5,2918 vJ 29.496
APO 153.07 VZ 34.914
ETC 14.15 CLP -21.93
RAP 181.81 ECC 1.2963








ST |609,8 SR 368.8 SS 2007.8
CRT .9995 CRS .9892 CST .9917
LSA 2594.5 MSA 165,1 SSA 10.4
EL| 1651,5 EL2 11.9 ALF 12.90
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME 138,00 ARRIVAL CATE SIP Z_ J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C|STANC[ 354.270
RL 151.06 LAL -.00 L_. 228,67 VL 26,769 GAL 4.44 ATL 95.59 NCA 148.55 SMA 127.54 £CC .19947 INC 5.5876 v| 29.496
RP 10_.50 LAP -2,91 LOP |7,54 VP 57,495 GAP -7,69 ATP 85,25 TAL 161,61 TAP 5|0,17 RCA 102.10 APO 152,98 V2 34.926
RC 55.163 GL -37.60 _P 20,4J 7AL 66.91 TAP 51.41 ET$ 322.05 7AE J41.71 KTC 47.25 7AC 87.56 [TC 15.7_ CLP -24.40
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.118 VML 4.259 0LA -29.74 RAL |55.33 RA0 6567.7 VEL Jl.B;_ PTH 2,09 vHP 5.625 0PA 24.46 RAP 185.71ECC 1.Z985
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME |NJ LAT INJ L(_G INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
80.51 11 7 28 1119,59 21.14 541.59 _.70 11|,42 II 26 7 519.6 25,87 _53,87
99.49 15 42 53 619.O6 21.16 _O4.81 20.71 111.40 15 52 52 19.1 2].88 297.08
IO0.00 13 21 5 687.77 19.15 309.05 19.85 113,40 15 52 51 87,8 22.15 301.52
JO0,O0 J4 J1 39 5814,|5 23,1_ 276.63 21.52 109.42 15 48 35 5214.2 25.62 Z6_.67
110,O0 12 44 2 804,6| 10,36 312,98 14,99 122,76 12 57 26 204,6 14,60 506.45
II0,00 17 5 I0 5270.08 32.81 258.28 24.40 100.18 18 53 0 4670,1 33.87 229,_0
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORS]_ DETERNINA TION ACCURAC_
TOE 1.1681TRA-J.1790 TC3 .5648 8AU .1977 SGT 2457.Z SGR 861.4 SG5 498.1 ST 1664,5 SR 511.1SS 2145.1
ROE .3628 RRA -.3247 RC3 .5878 FAU .05471 RRT .9103 RRF -.9634 RTF -.9553 CRT .9992 CRS .9961 CST .9925
FOE-3,2062 FRA 2,0079 FC3-2,6113 _58 8488 SG8 2603,8 823 -,1856 815 -,9641 LSA 2757,9 NSA 162.4 SSA 9.4
60C 1,2231 eRA 1.2228 8C] .8152 FSP -1503 $GI 2581,6 SG2 339,3 THA 18,02 EL1 1740,9 £12 20.1 ALF 17,O6
LAUNCH OATC NAY lO 1967 FLIGHT TIE 140,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 2? 1967
HCLIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15I.O6 LAL -.OO LOL 22_.67 VL 26.827 GAL
RP IO8,46 LAP -2,81 LOP 20.55 VP 37,546 GAP
RE 56._85 GL -40,01GP 23.57 7AL 68.17 ZAP
PLANETOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 18.565 VHL 4.309
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_/4_
75.20 10 21 44
104.80 _4 14 II
75.20 I0 21 44
104.80 14 14 11
110.00 13 8 47
110.00 16 26 18
OIFFCRENT]AL CCWRCCTIONS
TOE 1,2269 TRA-1.1280 TC5 .5605 8AU .21|7
R0E .5039 RRA -.3624 RE3 .6455 FAU .05728
FOC-3,5971 FRA 2,0335 FC5-2.671_ BSP 8705
80E 1.3_64 ORA 1.1848 9C3 .8551 FSP -1650
01STANCE 360.89C]
4.28 ATL 95.94 HCA 1_1.74 SNA 127.92 ECC .J952J INC 5.9A29 VJ 29.496
-7.1| AZP 84.76 TAL 161,79 TAP 313.52 RCA 102.95 APO 152.89 V2 34.938
35.25 ET$ 521.42 ZAE 139.53 ETE 49.20 ZAC 86.07 CTC 15.54 CLP -27.0|
OLA -31,66 R_L 151,56 RA0 6567.8 VEL 1|,8_0 PTH 2,10 VHP 5,420 DPA 27,04 RAP 185,81CCC 1,3055
L-! TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RTA$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
1247,57 22,29 351,69 19,87 113,09 10 42 32 647,6 25,22 345.97
5790,02 22,31 274,45 19.88 115,07 15 50 41 5190.0 25,24 266.73
1247.57 22.29 351.69 19.87 |15.09 10 42 52 647,6 25,22 343.97
5790.02 22.5| 274.45 19.88 115.07 15 50 41 5190.0 25.24 266.73
705.51 13.95 3d7.55 15,35 121.55 13 20 52 105.5 I_.0_ 500.81
5580.07 51,19 246,44 23,28 104.76 17 55 58 4780.1 _,90 237.64
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETCRMINA TICW ACCURAC_
SGT 2449.6 SC_ 1037.8 SG5 534.5 ST 1715.1 58 691.5 55 2_4.3
RRT .9279 RRF -.978Z RTF -.957? CRT ,9978 CRS .99_6 CST .9932
SG_ 2660,4 R23 -,1874 R13 -.9695 LSA 2954,6 MSA 160.3 SSA _.3
SG1 2636,0 SG_ 359,7 THA _],89 CL| .1848._ EL2 42.9 ALF 21,93
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LAUNCH CAT? NAY 10 1961 fLIGHT T|N( l&?.00 ARRJ¥AL 04T[ SIP ?9 1967
NELIO(ENTR|( C(_IIC
RL 151.06 LAL -,00
RP 108.49 LAP -?.TO
R( 58.673 GL -4?.60
PL&NETOCENTRJC CONIC
(3 19.377 VHL 4.40?
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|M_
70.85 9 45 43
I09,15 14 34 45
70.85 9 45 43
109.15 I4 34 45
I|0.00 13 58 ?
110,00 15 Zl 37
0JSr&NCE 36_,494
LOt. ??8.67 VL ?6.879 GAL 4.14 ATL 96.38 NO& 154.92 SNA |28.?7 ?CO .19136 INC 6.3804 VI 29.496
LOP 23.73 VP 37.595 GAP -6.55 A?P 84.22 TAL 161.96 TiP 316.88 RCJ 103.72 APO 15?.8J V? 34.951
GP 27.43 ?AC 69.S! ZAP 39.59 ETS 320.61 ZAE 136.89 ETE 51.70 ?AC 84,77 ETC 17,81 CLP -79.75
OLA -33.74 RAL 149,63 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.864 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.269 OPA 30.29 RAP 188.24 ECC 1.3189
L-X TIN£ IN| LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT AS( IN| AZNTH |NJ TINt PO EST TIN IN| 2 L4T IN| ? LONG
1345.39 23.38 359.72 19.28 15.05 I0 8 8 745.4 26.55 352.03
5712.3B 23.39 269,02 19.28 13.04 16 9 58 5112.4 26.56 261.33
1345.39 _5.38 559.78 19o28 13.05 10 8 8 745.4 26,55 358.03
5712.38 23.39 269.02 19.28 15.04 16 9 58 5112.4 26.56 ?61.33
5824.67 19.72 275.77 17,30 18.50 15 35 6 5224.7 23.37 ?68.53
5569.14 27.13 259._ 21,08 11.62 16 54 26 4969.1 29.83 751.50
DIFFERENTIAL COQRECTZOIq$ NID-COURS_ EXECUT|ON ACCURAC¢ ORBIT OETERNINATJON ACCURACY
TOE 1.2958 TRA-1.0793 TO3 .9348 BAU .2276 SGT 2428.8 SGR 1262.2 SG3 564,4 ST 1760,7 $R 920.1 SS 2418.4
ROE .6913 RRA -.4079 Re3 .6972 FAU .09881 RRT .9399 RRF o.9872 RTF -.9998 CRT .9966 CRS ._H595 CST ,9938
FDE-4,0196 FRA 2.0204 FC3-?.6276 8SP 8972 SGg 2757,2 RE3 -,1809 RI3 -.9792 LSA 3125,7 MSA 198.7 SS4 7.3
BOE 1.4687 BRA 1.1_0 8C3 .8787 FSP -1739 $GI 2709.6 $G2 387.7 THA 26.61 EL1 1989.5 EL2 67.0 ALF ?7.54
LAUNCH O4TE NAY 10 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT J 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC DISTANCE 374.078
RL 151.06 LA_ -.0(_ LOL 228,67 VL 26.926 GAL 4.02 A?L 96.94 HCA /98.11 $t4A 128.58 ?CO ,18792 INC 6.9364 VI 29.496
RP I08.39 LAP -2.58 LOP 26.92 VP 37.640 GAP -6.00 AZP 83.56 TAL 162.12 TAP 320,82 RCA 104.42 APO 152.74 V2 34.964
RC 60.971 GL -49.42 GP 32.17 ?AL 70.96 TAP 44.52 ETS
PLAIq(TOCENTR|CCONIC
C3 20,741 VHL 4,554 OLA -35,99 RAL 147.47 RAD 6567.8 VEL
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIM( IN| LAT
66,79 9 13 34 1432.72 24.32
1J3,Z| 14 49 40 9697°45 24.33
66,79 9 13 _4 1432.72 24.32
113.21 14 49 40 5657.49 24.33
66.79 9 13 34 1432.72 24,32
LJ3.?J 14 49 40 9697.49 24._3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.3861 TRA-I.0173 TC3 .4975 BAU .2483
ROE .9477 RRA -.4575 RC_ .7446 FAU .05892
FOE-4,4430 FRA 1.9407 FC3-?.4592 8SP 9466
B0E 1.6_88 BRA 1.1154 Be3 ,8995 FSP -1826
319.66 7AE 133.56 EYE 54.66 ?AC 83.42 ETC 12.12 ELP -38.61
11.921 PTH 2.12 VHP 5.193 OPA 34.37 RAP 191.27 ECC 1.34J3
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PC) CST TIM |NJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
7.10 18.97 117.39 9 37 26 832.7 77.79 359.49
265._20 18.98 117.38 16 23 58 5057.4 77.80 297.59
7.10 18.97 117.39 9 37 26 832.7 27.79 399.49
265._0 18.98 117.38 J6 23 58 5067.4 27.80 ?57.99
7.10 I8.97 117.39 9 37 26 832.7 27,79 359.49
265.20 18.98 117.38 16 23 58 5057.4 27.80 757,59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION kCCuRACv ORBIT DETERNINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 2397.6 5GR 1544.7 S63 581.9 ST 1807.3 SR 1210.7 SS 7540.6
RRT .9479 RRF -.9925 RTF -.9620 CRT .9960 CRS ,9998 CST ,9945
$GB ZBSZ.I R23 -.1626 R13 -.9814 LSA 3341.0 MSA 156,3 $S4 6.3
SGI _821.3 5G2 418.1 TH4 32.21 ELl 2173.9 EL2 B9,4 ALF 33,78
LAUNCH CAT? NAY 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I_1.06 LAL -,00
RP 108,35 LAP -?.45
RE 62,47_ GL -48.97
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C_ ??.98Z VHL 4.794
LNCH ATNTH LN_H T[NE
67._0 8 43 11
117.?0 15 0 41
62,80 8 43 11
117,?0 19 0 41
67.80 8 43 11
117.?0 19 0 41
FLIGHT TINE 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 3 1967
CISTANCE 9_0.666
LCX. Z?H,6? VL ?6.968 GAL 5.9? AZL 97.6? NCA 161.79 SNA 178._6 ?CO ,18490 INC 7.6717 VJ ?9.496
LOP 30.11 VP 37.68? GAP -9.47 AZP 87.79 TAL 16_.24 rAP 3_3.53 RC* lOS.01APO 15?.69 v? 34.977
GP 37.99 7AL 72.51 lap 50.10 ETS 318.60 ?4E 129.23 E?E 57.87 ?AC 81.96 ETC 11,17 CLP -39.53
DL_ -38.47 RAL 145.04 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.015 PTH 2,14 VHP 5.232 DPA 39.23 R4P 199,15 ECC 1.3787
L-I TIME [NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT AS( IN| 4?MTM IN| TIME PO (ST TIN IN| ? L_T JNJ _ LONG
1518.27 ?5.00 14.47 ]9.07 ]?0.24 9 8 29 918,? ?8.8? 7.00
56?1.53 ?5.02 ?62.70 19.08 17D.73 16 34 27 9021.5 ?8.83 755._3
151_.2? ?5.00 14.47 I9.07 120.74 9 8 ?9 918.? ?8.8? ?.DO
9621.53 ?5.02 262.70 19.08 120.23 16 34 22 9021,5 28,83 295.23
1518.?? ?9.00 14.47 19.07 120.24 9 8 ?9 910.? 28.8? T.O0
9621.53 ?5.02 262.70 19.08 120.23 16 34 22 9021.5 28.83 755.73
G[_FERENT|AL C(_RRECTJONS
TOE J.?T12 TRA-1,1836 TC3 .03HI 8AU ,1844
ROE 1.2131 RRA -.6141 RE3 ,5988 FAU ,03882
FoE-a,4586 FRA 2.1692 FC3-1.4624 8$P 4552
80E 1.7516 _RA 1.3339 8C3 .6000 FSP -1066
M/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC_
SGT 2361.0 SGR 1870.0 SG3 955,4 Sr 1619,1 ,SR 1477.6 SS ?450.6
RRT .9119 RRF -.9948 RTF -.9310 CRT .9_85 CRS 1.0000 CST .9_75
$G0 2981,0 R23 -.Z'078 RI3 -.9749 LSA 3?77,6 NSA 219.9 SSA 5.4
SGI 2919.2 5G2 604.1 TMA 36.99 ELI 2181.4 EL? 165.0 ALF 4?.46
L_UNCH DATE NA_ lO 1967 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 _RRIV4L 04TE OCT 5 1967
LOt. 228.67 VL 27.0['J5 GAL
LOP 33.31 VP 37.720 GAP
GP 45.19 7AL 74.33 ZAP
HELIOCENTRIC C(_MIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.OO
RP 10_.31 LAP -?.32
RC 64.367 GL -92,02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 76,7_0 VHL 5.169
LNC_I A_MTH t_NCH TIME
58.74 8 17 38
171.76 :9 7 39
58.74 8 I? 38
171,76 15 739
58.74 8 12
121.26 J9 7 35
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.6379 TR4 -.949T
ROE 1.7856 RRA -.5761
F0_-A.9884 FRA 1.5739
B0_ ?.A?30 _A ].J_T4
_ISTANCE 387.189
9.82 AZL 98.70 HCA 164.48 SNA 179.11 ECC .18718 INC 8.6968 vl 79,496
-4,94 AZP 81,6_ TAL 162.38 TAP 3?6.86 RCA 109.99 APO 157,63 v? 34.990
56.48 ETS 317.49 ZAE 173.99 ETE 60.94 7AC 80.38 ETC 9.79 CLP -38.45
OLA -41.19 RAL 142.07 RAO 6968.1 V£L







TC3 ,7938 8AU .2748
RC3 .7110 FAU .04632
FC3-1.5008 BSP 9974
8C3 ,7693 FSP -1618
12.169 PTH 2.18 VHP 9.454 OP_ 45.17 R4P ?00.64 £CC 1,4597
INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
22,20 J9.53 123.73 8 39 27 1008.? ?9.44 IA.98
261,49 /9.54 123.72 16 41 1 9005.6 ?9.45 754.77
22.20 19.53 I23.73 _ 39 27 1008.2 29.44 14,98
261.49 19.54 123.72 16 41 I 5005.6 ?9.45 754.77
22,20 19.53 123.73 8 39 27 I00_.2 ?9,44 14,98
261,49 19,54 123,72 16 41 1 5005.6 29.45 754,_7
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION 4CCuRAC_
SGT 2_08.3 SGR ?279.4 $G3 535.] 5T 1863.0 SR 1999.6 SS ?6?6.?
RRT .9516 RRF -.9971RTF -,9610 CRT .995? CRS 1.0000 CST .9949
SGB 9241,3 R?3 -.1183 RJ3 -.9909 LSA 3?84.6 NS4 167.4 SS_ _.5
SGI 3701.8 SG? 504.0 TH_ 44,5? £L1 ???6,? EL? 134,1 ALl 46,98
58O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967]
LAUNCN 0ATE NAY I0 J967 FLIGHT TZM[ 150.00 4RRIV4L CAT[ OCT ? ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C CISTANC[ 393.705
RL ISI.06 LAL -.00 LOt. ??8.67 VL 27.037 GAL 3.74 A?L IOO.Z4 HCA 167.65 SNA 179.33 ECC .1?98a 1NC]0.7358 V] 29.496
RP 108.77 LAP -?oJ8 LOP 36,51 VP 37,756 GAP -4,43 ATP 80°O0 TAL 162°48 TAP 550.13 RCA 106,07 APO 137,59 V? 35.003
RC 66.356 GL -53.93 GP 53.79 ?AL 76.39 7AP 63.52 [rS 516.12 74[ 116.31 [T[ 63.25 ZAC 78.5J [TC 7.46 CLP -40.98
PLAN£TO(ENTRIC CC_I]C
C3 33.50? VHL 3.788 0LA -44.16 RAL 138.48 RAO 6368.3 VEL IZ.445 PTH 2.ZS VHP 6.009 0PA 5].68 R4P ?09.|5 [CC 1.5534
LNCN AZNTN LNCH riME L-! rJNE IN] cAT ZNJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?NTH IN] TZNE PO C$T TIN IN] ? LAr IN] ? LOnG
54.58 ? 41 9 1711.53 24.43 50(3.70 20.57 128.00 b 9 41 1111.3 79.18 25.90
12_.42 15 10 23 _615.88 24.45 261.78 L_0.58 |27.99 16 4_ 19 5015.9 ?9.20 ?54.98
54.58 7 41 9 1711.55 24.45 _0.70 20.57 128.00 8 9 41 Ill].5 ?9.1H ?3.90
175.4Z 15 l0 ?3 5615,86 _4.45 Z6|.78 Z0.58 1_7.99 16 45 59 501_.9 ?9.?0 254.98
54.58 7 41 9 17]|.55 24.45 _O.70 20.57 128.00 _ 9 41 ]1]1.3 29.18 25.90
175.4Z 1_ 10 75 5615.88 24.45 26J,78 20.58 127.99 '16 45 59 5015.9 Z9.20 254.98
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT 0ETERMINAT|ON ACCORACv
TOE 1.9417 TRA -.9023 TC3 ,2114 BAU .2885 SGT 2502.7 SGR 2706.6 SG3 456.4 ST 1957.6 SR ?494.6 SS 2561.?
R0E 2.5078 RRA -.5924 RC3 .6079 FAU .05502 RRT .9563 _ -.9980 RTF -.9648 CRT .9956 CRS 1.0000 CST .99S8
F02-4.9598 FRA 1,1900 FC3 -.9051 BSP 11152 SG9 5553.6 R23 -.0878 R15 -,9948 LSA 4073.3 MS4 159.3 SS4 3.6
8OE 5.1 715 8RA 1.0794 8C5 .6456 fSP -1400 SGI 3_I 5.6 SG2 _18.5 TNA 49.82 ELI 3167.7 EL_ 144.1 ALf 51.9l
LAUNCH OAT? NAY 10 1967 fLIGqT TIN] 152.00 ARRIVAL 04T[ OCT 9 1967
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL |5|.06 LAL -.00
RP 108.22 LAP -2.05
8C 68.382 GL -60.24
PLAI_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.668 VHL 6.904
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Tll4E
50.48 7 7 46
179.5Z 15 7 19
50.48 7 7 46
179.52 J5 7 J9
90.48 ? 7 46
J?9.fl? 15 7 19
0IFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.6078 TRA -.9012 TCJ .I170 BAO ._6_5
ROE 5.5489 RRA -.5260 RC5 .5949 fAU .01928
F02-4.5494 FRA .7544 rC5 -.3_0I 6SP 12_78
8DE 4.4040 8RA 1.0435 8C5 .41|9 FSP -1035
01STANCE 400.187
LOL ?28.67 VL 27.066 GAL 3.68 A?L 102.82 HCA 170.82 SNA 129.53 ECC .17785 INCI2.8207 V] 29.496
LOP 39.71 VP 37.788 GAP -_.94 A?P 77.34 TAL 162.54 TAP 335.36 8CA 106.49 APO 152.56 V2 35.016
GP 64.04 ZAL 18.86 ?AP _1.00 ETS 515.26 ?AE 107.13 ET[ 65.04 7AC 76,23 ETC 2.54 CLP -41.95
0LA -47.22 RAL 133.91 RAO 6568.8 VEL 15.001 PTH 2.37 VHP 7.238 OPA 58.06 RAP Z25.30 ECC 1.7845
L-I TJP4E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1839.27 21.79 40.16 22,19 133,00 7 58 25 1239.5 27.11 34.0?
5665.78 2J.BO 265_97 22,2_ 132.99 16 41 45 5065,8 77.12 257.82
1859.27 21.79 40.16 22.19 135.O0 7 38 25 1239.5 77.]1 34.02
5665.78 2I.SO 265.97 22.Z0 132.99 16 41 45 5065.8 77.12 257.82
1839.27 21.79 40.16 22,19 133.00 7 38 25 1239.5 27.11 34.02
5665.78 2J.BO 263.97 ZZ.L>O 132.99 16 41 45 5069.8 27.17 ?_7.87
NIO-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETCRNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2433.6 S_ 3083.3 SG5 338.4 ST _189._ SR 7951.4 SS ?367.5
RRT .9617 RRF -.998Z RTF -.9720 CRT .9963 CRS 1.0000 CST .9969
SGg 591_.3 RZ5 -.0625 RI5 -.9972 LS_ 4368.4 NS8 158.1 SS4 _.8
$GI 5_76.7 SGZ 527.0 THA 51.79 ELI 5671.6 EL2 151.5 ALF 53.46
L_UNCH 04rE NA_ tO ]967 fLIG_7 TIN( 154.00 _#RIV4L 04r£ oct II 1967
HELIOCENTR]C CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.OO
RP J08.18 LAP -1.87
RC 70.445 6L -64.4?
PL4N[ TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 86.470 VHL 9.?99
LN(H A_MTN LNCN T_M_[
47.28 6 34 5
157.72 14 55 19
47.78 6 54 5
]57.77 14 55 19
47.78 6 34 5
137.77 14 55 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 4.9971 TRA -.9975 TC3 .0137 BAU .1108
ROE 4.5007 RRA -.J_O RC3 .0949 _AU .00184
F02-3.8175 FRA .3699 FC5 -.0184 OSP 13190
802 6.7719 BRA 1.0059 8C3 .0959 FSP -6J6
C[$TANCE 406.608
LOt. 2?8.67 VL ?7.090 6AL 3.64 4?L 108.07 NC4 173.95 SNA 129.69 ECC .ITGZZ 1NC15.0?38 Vl 29.496
LOP 42.91 VP 3?.818 GAP -3.46 ATP 72.02 TAL 162.53 TAP 336.48 RC4 106.84 4PO 157.55 v2 35.0Z9
GP 75.86 ?AL 81,86 TAP 78.39 ITS 298.75 7AE 95.59 ETE 49.80 ?AC 73.06 ETC 344.5? CLP -54.53
CLA -49.70 SAC 1_8.]8 R_0 6569.? VEL 14,416 PTH 2.62 VHP I0.173 0PA 61.75 RAP 246.9? ECC 2.4731
L-! TIN1[ [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AtMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L4T INJ Z LONG
200_.35 15.67 50.17 24.46 137.81 ? 7 33 1408.3 71.46 44.8?
5781,91 15,65 268.?7 24.47 137.81 16 31 40 5181.9 ?1.47 _63.42
2008.35 15.62 50:17 24.46 137.81 7 ? 33 1408.5 71.46 44._2
_781.91 15.63 268;77 24.47 ]37.81 16 51 40 518].9 21,47 263.4?
?008,33 15,62 50,17 24,48 137.81 ? 7 35 1408.3 21.46 44.8?
5781.91 15.65 26_.77 24.47 137.81 16 31 40 5181.9 Zl.47 265.42
NI0-COU_S_ EI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5219.8 $G_ 2781.5 $GY L:_55.5 ST 50_9.5 $R ?775.4 SS 2069.6
RRT .9662 RRF -.9934 RTF -.9886 CRT .9969 CRS .9995 _ST ,99_9
$68 4254.9 825 -.0577 R13 -.9989 LSA 4636.0 M$_ 164.6 5S4 1.5
SGI 4_19.6 $G2 547.2 THA 40.68 ELI 4148.5 EL? 165.0 ALF 4].90
LAUNCH OATE NAY 10 1967 FLI_T TIN_. |56.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ]5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.00
RP 108.14 LAP -1.71
RC 72.534 GL -64.61
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 279.755 VHL 16.711
LNCN ATMTH LNCH T|l,q[ L-| TIME |NJ LST
49.63 6 22 _ 2196.10 4.88
130.37 14 28 10 719.74 4.89
49.63 6 2_ 38 2196.10 4.88
150.57 14 E8 I0 719.74 4.89
49.63 6 ?_ 38 2196.10 4.88
150.57 14 28 10 719.74 4.89
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE 9.0717 TeA .5820 TC3 -.1272 8AU
R02-8.6974 RRA 1._88 RC5
FOE-5.5770 FRA .2054 fC5
802]2.f1675 8RA 1.3597 8C5
OISrANCE 41_.830
LOL 228.67 VL 27.110 GAL 3.64 A?L 123.92 HCA 176.95 SNA 129.85 ECC ,17508
LO_ 46.12 VP 37.845 GAP -5.0_ AZP 56.1_ TAL 162.55 r&P 559.29 RCA 107.10
GP 80,73 ZAL 85.46 ZAP 84.83 ET$ 197.66 ?AE 78.72 ETE 309.10 7AC 66.91
OLA -41,88 RAL 125.54 RA0 657].6 VEL _°0.014 PTH
|NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN] TINE
56.70 28.90 157.69 6 59 14
501.17 28.92 137.69 14 40 9
56.70 28,90 137.69 6 59 14
501.17 28.9_ 157.69 14 40 9
56.70 28,90 137.69 6 59 14
501.17 28.92 157.69 14 40 9
MiO-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
.8656 SGT 5153.4 SGR 3115.6 563 102.0
• 1939 FAU-.02044 RRT -.9531RRF .9950 RTF -.9822
.0634 8SP ]5473 $58 4452.9 223 -.0372 R15 .9995
.2519 FSP -502 SG1 4380.6 SG2 678,8 THA ]35.36
INC55.9173 VI 29.496
APO 15_.$6 V? 55.04?
ETC 236,41CLP _6.00
5.14 VHP ]9.692 0PA 56.50 RAP 279.3? ECC 5.5958








ST 5111.7 5R 2988.0 SS 1967,8
CRT -.9958 CRS -.9994 CST .9984
_S_ 4737.5 NSA 199.0 $$4 .5
EL] 4309.5 EL? 197.9 ALF ]56.17
581
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE NA _" I0 1962 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL D4TE OCT 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.00
RP 108.10 LAP -1.55
RC 24.65Z GL 52.79
PLANETO(ENTRI( (ONIC
C3 9T8.865 YHL 31.287
LN(_4 AeNTH LNCN TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT
32.90 21 ? 22 5045.66 .XJ
147,10 6 53 ? 3362.21 .31
32,90 21 ? 22 5045.66 .30
147,10 6 53 -? 3362.ZI .51
32,90 21 7 22 _45.66 .30
147.10 6 53 ? 3362.21 .31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_IS
TDE-5.4742 TRA-3.0643 TO3 -.|426 9AU 4.0229
80E-4.9381 RRA-8,2826 RE3 -,2724 FAU-.06921
FOE 1.1918 rRA 1.8514 FC3 .0612 eSP 8078
80E 7.3724 _A 8.83IZ 8E3 ._O74 FSP -149
C|$TANCE 421,089
LOt. 228.6? VL 27.121GAL 3.30 41L 23.06 MCA 181.68 SN4
LOP 49.32 VP 37.869 GAP -2.12 AlP I56,93 TAL 163,77 TAP
GP -58.12 ?AL 8?.88 ZAP 88.40 ETS 113.92 ZAE 65.95 ETE
129.95 ECC ,17204 1NC66.9351 Vl 29.496
345.45 RCA 107.59 APO 152.31 v2 35.056
63.33 2AC 83.4_ ET( 135.67 CLP 86.98
DLA
INJ LCNG INJ RT 15C INJ ATNTN INJ T/NE
241.48 87.38 28.5? 22 31 28
102.64 87.36 28:57 7 49 9
241.48 87.38 28.57 22 31 28
J0_.64 87.36 28.5? ? 49 9
241.48 87.38 28.57 _ _l 28
I02.64 8?,36 28.52 ? 49 9
NID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCU_AC_
SGT 1782.6 S_ 3712.4 SG3 72.1
RRL .9291 _ -.9998 RTF -,9356
SG8 4I|S.Z R_) -.0494 R|_ -.9988
SGI 4074,2 SGZ 600.7 ?HA 65.39
61.43 RAL 17?.20 RAO 65?2.9 VEk 33.169 PTH 3.50 VHp 41.866 _PA -?0.56 RAP _.14 ECC17.1096








ST 1062.8 SR 1313.? $$ 1103.1
(RT .8902 CRS .9993 CST ,9070
LSA 1976.2 MSA 408.5 SSA .4
ELl 1645.O EL2 386.7 ALF 51.74
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1962 FL|_T TIME 160,00 ARRIV4L DATE OCT 17 1967
_[LIOCENTRI( CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.O0 LOt. Z28.6? YL
RP 108.06 LAP -1.37 LOP 52.53 VP
RC 76.795 GL 65.410P -86.00 2AL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 99.68_ W4L 9.984
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM_
29.39 23 3 39
tg0,61 9 6 11
29.39 23 3 39
150.61 9 6 II
29.39 23 3 39
150.61 9 6 11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4819 TRA-2.46_5 TO3 -.0154 _AU .063_
ROE .I008 RRA 2.5026 Re3 -,0448 FAU .00191
FOE -,3863 FRA 1.I240 FC3 -.0166 8SP 14_2
80E 1.4854 _A 3.5117 8C3 .0474 FSP -412
01STANCE 426.623
27.141 GAL ].45 A?L 70.42 HCA 184.10 SMA
37.891 GAP -1.88 AZP 109.53 TAL 163.00 TAP
82,92 2AP 86.02 ETS 63.58 ?AE 95.97 ETE
130.04 ECC .17212 INCI9.5791 Vl 29.496
_47.10 RCA IO7.66 APO 152.43 V2 35.069
317.60 2AC IOO.64 ETC 31.05 CLP 6.46
DLA 64.40 RAL 208.46 RAO 6569.9 VEL 14.867 PTH 2.68 VNP |A.612 OPA -68.55 RAP 104.79 ECC 2,6406
L-J TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PC) CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
478_.08 -16.68 236.27 110.21 26.81 24 23 21 4182.1 -23.78 232.75
3070,46 -16.67 93.34 110.g_] 26.81 9 57 21 2A70.5 -23.77 69.82
4782.08 -16.68 256,27 JIO.21 26.81 24 _3 21 4182.1 -23.18 232,75
)070.46 -16,67 93,34 IIO.L:_ 26.81 9 57 21 2470.5 -23.77 89._2
4782.08 -16.68 236.27 110.21 26.81 24 23 21 4182.1 -23.78 232.75
3070.46 -16.67 93.34 110.20 26,81 9 _7 21 2470.5 -23.77 89.82
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3381.1 SGR 332_.0 SO3 130.4 ST 1298.B SR 999.0 SS 630.9
RRT -.9627 RRF .9864 RTF -.9938 ERr -.7166 CR5 -.8690 EST ,9678
SOB 4742.8 823 .0247 R13 ,9996 LSA 1652.9 MSA 592.4 SSA .9
SOl 4698.3 862 647.7 ?HA 135.49 ELI 1527.7 EL2 592.3 ALF 145.16
L_UNCH DAtE NAY J0 1967 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL D4TE OCT 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_lC CISTANE[ 432.891
RL 151.06 LAL -.00 LOL 228.67 VC 27.152 GAL 3.48 AZL 80.37 HCA 187.IB SNA 1_.12 ECC .17168 INC 9.6_19 Vl 29.496
RP 108.02 LAP -1.20 LOP 55.?4 VP 37.911 GAP -1.47 AZP 99.56 TAL 162.79 TAP 349.97 RCA I07.78 APO 152.46 VZ 35.0H2
RC 78.958 GL 56,16 GP -76.37 ZAL 76,92 ?AP 85.06 [TS 20.72 ?AE 108,54 ETE 276,95 ZAE 1_5,76 ETC 355,23 CLP -68,5_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.809 VHL 5.A60 OLA 55,83 RAL ]98,66 RAO 65_.2 VEL 12.296 PTH 2.21 VNP 8.596 OPA -58 ._2 RAP 122.90 ECC 1,4906
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
39.64 22 50 3(I 4442,28 -30.96 215.41 84.65 40,91 24 4 32 3842.3 -36.84 209.29
140.36 8 I I1 2826.19 -_3.95 85.09 84.63 40.91 8 48 17 2226.2 -36.83 78.97
_9.64 22 50 30 4442,28 -]O.96 215.41 84.65 40.91 24 4 32 3842,3 -_6.84 209,29
140.36 8 1 11 2826.19 -]O.95 85.09 84.63 40.91 8 48 I? 2226.2 -56.83 78.97
39.64 22 50 _0 4442.28 -30.96 215.41 84,65 AO.91 24 4 32 3842.3 -36.8A 209.29
140,36 8 I 11 2826.19 -30.95 85.09 84.63 40.91 8 48 l? 2226.2 -36.83 78.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-CCURSE EXECUTION A(EURACV ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CEURACv
TOE .54_ TRA -.1462 TC3 -,0755 6AU .3986 SOT 640.1 S6R 4684.6 SG3 260.! ST 578.8 SR 1369.4 SS 69T.7
R_E -.0764 RRA 2.4381RC3 -._974 FAU .02392 RRT -.4004 RRF .9993 RT¥ -.4236 CRT -,1992 CRS -.9942 CST ._0_2
FOE -.1396 FRA 1.957A FC3 -.6946 BSP 14593 SG8 4728.1 R23 ,0187 RI3 .9995 LSA 152_.9 NSA 566.1 SSA 1.8
BOE .5_13 _A 2.4424 BC3 1.0002 ¢SP -827 SGI 4691.? SG2 585,7 THA 93.18 ELI 13?5,2 EL2 564.8 ALF 95.79
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL CATE OCT 21 1967
HEL/OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.00
RP 107.98 LAP -1.02
RC 81._39 GL A3,63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.121VHL 3.889
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIME
53.49 22 54 46
126.51 6 36 5
53.49 22 54 46
126.51 6 36 5
53.49 22 54 46
126.51 6 36 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT_CNS
TDE .3323 TRA .1491 TC3 -.5027 BAU .4655
ROE .O491RRA 2.0124 RC3-2.2413 FAU .04573
FOE -.0320 FRA 2.1871 FC3-2.6181 8SP 14173
ODE ,3360 8RA 2.O179 8C3 2._28 FSP -1368
01ST*NeE 439.241
LOL 228,67 VL 27.100 G4L 3.50 ATL 84.32 HCA 190.34 SMA |30.17 ECC .17138 INC 5.6800 VI 29.496
LOP 58.96 VP 37.928 O4P -1.03 AZP 95.59 TAL |62.62 TAP 352.96 RE4 107.86 APO 152.48 V2 35.094
OP -67.40 ?AL ?I,I_ 7AP 85.86 ETS 10.9OZAE 117.32 ETE 268.A2 7AC IO9,11ETC 351.94 CLP -79.1_
OLA 44.96 RAL 188,53 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.684 PTH 2.05 VHP 6.303 OPA -50,07 RAP 130.05 ECC 1.2489
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C _NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4174.14 -32.51 189.7| 58.89 57.04 24 4 20 3574.1 -36.58 181.76
2769.24 -32.49 80.91 58.88 5?.03 7 22 14 2J69,2 -36.58 ?2.97
4174.1A -32.51 189.7] 58.89 52.04 24 4 20 3574.1 -36.58 181.76
2769.24 -32.49 80.91 58.l_ 57.03 ? 22 14 2169.2 -36.58 72.97
4174.14 -32.5J 189.71 58.89 57.04 24 4 20 3574,1 -36.58 181.76
2769.24 -32.49 80,9| 58,88 5?,03 7 22 IA 2169.2 -36,58 72.97
NIO-COURSE EXECUT/ON ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 699,3 S6R 4540.8 SG3 43J.0 ST 49_.6 SR 1260.3 SS 745.3
RRT .6361RRF .9994 RTF .6269 CRT ,2438 CRS -.9958 CST -.1537
SG0 4594.4 R_3 .023] RI3 ,9992 LSA 1467.6 MSA 48H.3 SSA ?.9
SGI 4562.9 SG2 537.0 THA 84.33 EL] 1267.J EL? 481.0 ALF 83.56
582
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCH CAT[ NAY 1O 1967 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT 23 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC GISTANCE 445.600
RL J51.O6 LAL -.DO LOL 128.67 YL 17.]65 GAL 3.54 ATL 86.43 HCA 193.53 SMA 1_0.2| ECC .17129 INC 3.5693 VJ 29.496
RP 107.94 LAP -.83 LOP 62.17 VP 37.944 GAP -.59 4ZP 93.47 TAL |62.45 TAP 355.96 RCA 107.90 APO 151.51 VZ 35.107
eC 83.336 GL 3J.58 GP -60.02 7AL 66.73 7JP 98.I2 ETS 4.38 7AE lid. J4 ETE 261.86 7AC JIJ.99 £TC 351.35 CLP -86.24
PLANETOCENTR[C CONI_
C3 1O.391 VHL 3.224 0LA 34.10 RAL l_J.60 RAO 6567.4 VEL JI.480 PTH _.OD VHP _.I$7 OPA -42.90 RAP 133.6D EEC J.J7JD
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LET |NJ LONG IN] RT 45C IN] 4_MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LATINJ 2 LONG
7_.I5 23 47 J2 3864.79 -27,33 J60.85 4J.88 6_,75 24 5I 37 3264.8 -29.96 J SZ.6fi
]09.85 4 48 _2 2918.69 -27.32 90.28 41.88 68.74 5 37 ! 2318.7 -29.95 82.O9
70.15 _3 47 12 3864.79 -27,33 160.85 41.88 68.7fi 24 3J 37 3264.8 -29.96 J52.6_
109.85 4 48 22 2918.69 -27.32 90.28 41.88 68.74 5 37 I 2318.7 -29.9fl BZ.09
110.00 5 6 54 2862,J_0 -_B,6S 86.43 42.44 70.5J 5 54 36 216_.2 -31,04 78.05
_lO.O0 4 31 ,7 2969.27 -26.01 93.63 41.28 66.99 5 21 16 2369.3 -28.89 85.64
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTIONS N_-COU_SE EXECUTION 4CCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMIN4 TION ACCURAC_
TOE ._1_3 TRA .3215 TC3-1.176_ 84U .4803 SGT 1092.7 SGR 4284.7 SG3 611.9 ST 431.0 SR 1126.2 SS 831._
ROE -.0508 RRA 1.7406 RC3-3.2503 FAU .06743 RRT .8829 RRF .9992 RTF .8788 CRT .4107 CR5 -.9933 CST -.3028
FOE -.2044 FRA 2,8365 FC3-5.6176 BSP 13732 SGB 4421.8 823 .0333 813 .99_7 LSA 1407,6 MSA 404.5 SSA 4.3
BOE .2|83 ORA 1.7700 8C3 3.4567 FSP -1963 SGI 4393.4 SG2 50(3.4 THA 77.|4 ELI II4|.9 EL2 387.6 ALF 79.89
LAUNCH 0ATE HAY ]0 1967 FLIGHT T|NC I_,DO ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 25 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 451.954
RL 151.06 LAL -.00 LOt. 228.67 VL Z7.167 GEL 3.58 ATL 87.75 HCA I96.73 SNA 130.23 ECC .17141 INC 2.2526 VI _9.496
RP 107.91 LAP -.6_ LOP 6_.39 VP 37.957 GAP -,J5 AZP 92.I6 TAL 162._2 TAP 358.95 RCA 107,90 APO 152.55 V2 35.I19
RE 85.546 GL _|.34 GP -53.71 7AL 63.75 TAP 91,46 ETS 359.26 7AE 129,48 ETE 255,17 74C 114.68 ETC 331,52 CLP -92.46
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.575 VHL 2.9_B OLA 24.66 RAL 177.02 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.400 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.505 0P4 -36.53 RAP 135.42 ECC 1.1411
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC JNJ AZMTH IN] T|ME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 4 7 2fl 2936.79 -ZB.24 91.82 33.23 81.80 4 56 22 2336.8 -28.24 83.I6
90.00 13 51 37 3771,48 -13.33 147.60 29,35 64.79 24 54 28 3171.5 -16.62 140.47
100.00 5 50 26 2604.67 -29.89 67.42 33.26 90.38 6 33 51 21304.7 -29.52 58.63
100.00 0 35 13 3578.84 -|1.85 131.70 _8.60 62.36 1 54 51 2978.8 -15.46 125,76
110.00 ? 40 27 2Z60.49 -53,65 4|.02 33.00 96.43 8 IB 7 1660.5 -32,39 32.01
IIO.00 I 21 42 3495.78 -8.6J 124,47 _6.66 56.79 2 I9 57 2895.8 -I2.92 118.03
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N_O-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY _6_T OETERM[NA TfON ACCURAC_
TDE .0971 7RA .4723 1C3-1.9345 8AU .4809 SGT 1534.4 SGR 3979.9 SG3 783.3 ST 361.0 SR 1053.A SS 969.3
ROE -.l ?38 RRA 1.5382 RC3-3.7_29 F4U .08667 RRT .9454 RRF ,9990 RTF .9428 CRT .6313 CRS -.9910 CST -.5218
FOE -.5732 FRA 3.43.43 FC3-8,7512 BSP 13210 SG8 4265,5 R23 .0462 R13 .9980 LS4 ]444.A MSA 305.6 SS_ 6.3
80E .2008 8RA 1.609I 8C3 4.1955 FSP -2517 SGI 4239,6 SG2 469.2 THA 69,71 ELI 1079.5 EL_ 273,2 ELF 76.9A
LAUNCH DATE MAY 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME 170,00 ARRIVAL GATE OCT ?T 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 458.294
RL 151.O6 LAL -.00 LOt 228.67 VL Z7.168 GAL 3.64 4ZL 88.65 MC4 199.94 SMa 130.23 ECC .17176 INC 1.3485 VI 19,496
RP I07.87 LAP -.46 LOP 68.60 VP 57.968 GAP .28 47P 91,27 TAL 161.96 TAP 1,90 RCA 107,86 _PO 152,60 v2 35.131
RE 87.767 GL I].16 GP -48.19 ZAL 61,86 ZAP 95.52 ETS 355.1_ ZAE 153.50 ETE 148.01 ZAC 117._1 [TC 35_.09 CLP -9H,50
PLANE TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.859 VHL 2.803 0LA 16.97 RAt 173.95 840 6567.3 VEt 11.369 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.II3 0_P_ -30.83 RAP 136.50 ECC 1.1Z93
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ 4ZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM _NJ 2 LAT[NJ 2 LONG
90.00 5 30 39 2573.73 -26.35 65.55 26.30 I00.75 6 13 33 1973.7 -24.60 _7.32
90.00 22 3 54 4102.06 -3.12 166,51 22,65 61.84 23 IZ 17 3502.1 -6.86 159.85
]OO.OD 7 1 42 2280.12 -27.36 A3.7Z 26,07 102.34 7 39 42 1680.1 -25.36 35.49
J00.00 23 15 33 3870.9_ -2.22 149.02 22.15 60.18 24 20 4 3270.9 -6.17 142.47
llO.O0 8 31 20 1999.65 -29.95 21.63 25.Z8 107.31 9 4 40 1399.6 -27.29 13.45
llO,OO 0 6 213 3724,14 .05 |36.47 20.73 55.8_ 1 8 24 3124.1 -4.43 130.26
_[FFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MI0-_OURSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC_ ORBIT 0ET[RMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE -.O274 TRA .6170 TC3-2.6443 BAU .4824 SGT 1984,8 SGR 3646.6 SG3 926.5 ST 401.9 SR 1043.2 SS 1175.]
ROE -.2743 RRA 1.3688 RCA-3.TflAl FAU .10241 RRT .9682 RRF .9987 RTF .9660 CRT .9092 CR5 -.9909 CST o.8454
FOE-I.OASO FRA 3,9273 FC-I1.2807 8SP 1283_ SG6 4151.8 R23 .0602 R/3 .9969 LS4 1607.4 NSA 216.4 SSA 9.1
80E .27fl7 8RA 1.5015 BE3 4.591I FSP -2997 SGI 4128.6 SG2 438.7 TH4 61.87 ELI 1106.8 ELZ 157.7 ALF 70.2H
LAUNCH DATE MAY ]0 1967 FLIGHT _._14_ 172.00 ARRIVAL GATE OCT 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I51.O6 LAL -.00
RP 107.83 LAP -.27
RC 89.996 GL 6.76
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C_ 7.639 VHL 2.764
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 J_ 48
90.00 21 I 13
100.00 .7 43 35
I00.00 22 17 7
IIO.00 9 4 8
II0,00 _3 13 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1622 TRA .7_74 1C3-3.2519 gAU .4890
ROE -.3376 RRA 1.2217 RC3-3._147 FAU .11389
702-1.fi394 FRA 4.2965 FE-12.9070 8SP 12646
802 .3?45 _RA 1.4374 8C3 4.7883 FSP -3369
O[ST*N(E 464,620
L_t 228.67 VL 27.166 GEL 3.7| _ZL 89.31HCA 203.16 SN4 I RA.ZI ECC .1723! INC .6867 Vl 29.496
LOP 71.82 VP 37.977 GAP .71 AZP 90.63 TAL 161,67 TAP 4.82 RE4 107.78 APO ]52.65 V2 35.143
GP -43.3I 7AL 60.64 ZAP 1(30,O1 £T$ 351.82 lEE 136.31 £TC 240.51 FAG J|9.55 Ere 352.99 CLP-IO3.83
OLA 10.88 RAL 171.88 R40 656?.2 VEL 11.359 PTH 1.96 YHP 3.877 OP4 -25.70 RAP I36.65 £CC 1.1257
t-1 TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
23_4.40 -22.70 50,_4 21.94 107.40 6 _6 3 1754.4 -20,10 42.83
43|1,00 3.61 178.18 19.47 61.90 22 13 4 3711.0 -,17 171.54
2074._4 -23.33 29.66 21.6fi 108.98 8 18 9 I474.5 -20.73 ZJ.9R
4066.09 4.39 159.7_ 19.04 60.40 _3 24 54 3466.1 .41 153,21
1822.45 -2_.74 9.57 20.71 113.31 9 34 31 1222.4 -22.36 2.05
3890.94 6.40 145.21 17.79 56.35 24 17 54 3290.9 ].94 138.97
NI0oCOUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_ C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 2429.0 SGR 3303.7 SG3 1034.4 ST 588.3 SR |044.8 5S |406,4
RRT .9783 RRF .9982 RTF .9765 CRT .9917 CRS -.99J6 CST -.9675
SGB 4100,6 R23 .0728 RI3 .9955 LSA 1_4J.3 MSA 158.H SSA J2.3
SGJ 4080.2 5G2 407.8 TH4 53.86 ELI 1197.2 EL2 65.8 ALF 60.73
58_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE NAY |0 |96? FLIGHT HUE 124.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT 31 196t
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL J51.06 LAL -.0D
RP lOT.gO LAP -.08
RC 9Z.Z3Z GL 1.75
PLANiETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 1.67J VHL Z.770
LNE_ ATNTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 6 49 36
90.00 ZO I? ZZ
IO0.00 8 13 47
100.00 ZI 35 51
110.00 9 20 32
110.00 22 37 35
DtrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
?DE -.3044 TRA .0940 TC]-3.2406 OAU .tJ015
RD[ -.3689 RRA 1.09Z2 RC3-3.1497 FAU .J2090
FOE-1.996Z FRA A.5404 FC-13.6444 60P 12b_5
0DE .42R} BRA 1.4119 0C3 4.090(31 FSP -36Z0
CIST4NCE 470.9Z0
LOt. ?Z8.67 VL Z?.16Z GAL 3.79 AZL 89.0Z HCA ?06.38 SMA 1}O.]9 [CC .1730? |NC .iT6? vl 79.496
LOP ?5.05 VP 32.985 GAP 1.14 aZP 90.16 TAL 161.33 TAP ?.?l RC4 102.65 APO 152,?Z v2 35.154
GP -38.9? ZAL 59,?? ZAP I04,70 [TS 349.Z0 ?A£ 130.03 [TE 23?.91ZAC J21.64 [TC 554.15 ELP-109.03
DLA 6.00 RAL 120,49 RA0 6367,2 VEL 11.361 PTH 1.96 VHP 3.243 CPA -ZJ.JO RIP J36.74 ECC |.1Z6?
L-I T[M_ 1NJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] A?MTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
2198.42 -19.1? 40.46 19.44 JJl.?5 ? ?6 14 1598.4 -16.12 33.12
4460.50 8.59 IR?.0? J8.03 62.91 21 31 50 3060.5 4.89 180.55
1926.00 -19.95 L_0.J6 19.10 112.74 8 43 54 13Z6.9 -16,69 12.88
42]_.26 9.33 168,06 17.63 61.47 2Z 46 ? 36J5.3 5.45 161.4Z
169Z.93 -22.00 1.38 18.09 116.05 9 56 45 1092.9 -1_.2? 354.29
40Z1.99 ]I.2B 152,23 16.42 57.51 23 44 3? 3422.0 6.91 145.85
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2833.5 sGA_ 2964.5 SG3 1104.4 ST 843.9 SR 1024.6 ss 16Z[.3
RRT .9834 RRF .9975 RTF .9819 CRT .9992 CRS -.9919 CST -.9919
SGO 4116.1RZ3 .0812 RI3 .994l LSA 2091.3 NSA 130.2 SSA J4.9
$G] 4098.9 sGZ 323,Z TNA 46.09 ELI 1327.3 EL| 14.9 ALF 50.5Z
LAUNCH DATE NAY IO 1967 FLIGHT TII_ ]76,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ? 1967
H[L|C_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.O6 LAL -.OO
RP 107.77 LAP .J|
RE 94.4?4 GL -2.19
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ ?.S&_ VHL Z,001
LNCP/ ATMTH LNCH TIME
9O.OO 7 15 22
gO.O0 19 44 29
IO0.O0 0 3? 41
I00.00 2] 4 52
110.00 9 40 10
llO.OO Z| 10 5Z
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
?DIE -.450l TRA 1.030&TC3-4.111 ? _AU .5104
ROE -.3743 RRA .9800 RC3-Z,7399 FAU .12339
rOE-Z.3?3l FRA 4.6794 FC-]_,6]16 BSP 12842
ODE .58_3 8RA 1,4223 0C3 4.9410 FSP -3737
01STANCE 4T7,218
LOL 228.67 VL 27.156 GAL 3.89 A?L gO._3 MCA ?09.60 ,91A 130.15 ECC .17405 INC .2249 Vl 29.496
LOP 78.27 vP 37.991 GAP 1.56 AZP 89.80 TAL 160.96 TAP 10.36 RCA 107.49 APO 132.00 V2 35.165
GP -35.10 _AL 59,07 ?AP 109,41ETS 347,I7 ZAE 138.81ETE 2_3.76 ZAC 123,42 ETC 355.54 CLP-113.96
OLd 2.10 RAL 169.60 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.368 PTH 1.96 VHP 3.602 OPA -|7,00 RAP 136.73 ECC 1.1Z92
L-i TIN] IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?NTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2000,39 -16.11 33.11 10.12 113.61 ? 30 3 1400.6 -12.?8 26.08
4594.66 12.41 194,37 17.61 64.34 21 1 4 3994.7 8.86 182.50
1815.07 -16,86 13,29 17.76 115.06 9 ? $6 IZIS,I -13.34 6.Z7
433_,4J 13,15 174.93 17._4 62.91 ?Z |7 7 3735,J 9.42 168.14
1594.46 -18.0_ 355.48 J6,69 1|9.06 10 14 45 994,5 -14.03 348.66
4].Z8.79 J5,11 1_8,13 J6.JZ 58.97 23 19 40 3528.R 10.88 151.57
NI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DCtERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3256.5 $GR 2639.2 503 1138.0 ST 1119.2 SR 974.7 $$ 1797.I
RRT ,9858 RRF .9964 RTF .9849 CRT .9979 CRS -.99|3 CST -.997_
SGB 419].7 R23 .0854 R13 ,9920 LSA Z327.6 N$A |19.6 SSA 16.4
$G1 4177.4 SG2 345,8 THA 38.94 ELI 1483.4 EL2 48.I ALF 41,04
L4UNCN 0ATE NAY |0 1967 FLIGHT TJI_E 178.00 ARRIV4L D4TE NOV 4 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 403.409
RL ]51.06 LAL -.00 LOL Z28.67 Vk 21.140 GAL 4.00 AZL 90.56 HE] 212.83 SNA |_0.09 ECC .1252_ INC .5576 VJ 29.496
RP IO7.73 LAP ,30 LOP 81.50 VP 37.995 GAP 1.98 AZP 89.53 TAk 160,54 TAP 13.57 RCA 107.30 4PO 15Z.89 V? 35.175
RC 96.219 GL -5,31 GP -51.65 7AL 50,42 TAP 114.01 ETS 345.60 7AE 138.85 ET[ 219.19 ?AC 124.87 [TC 357.08 CLP-118.56
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.118 VHL 2.049 DLA -I,08 RAL |69,09 RA0 6367.3 VEL 11.380 PTN |,97 VHP _.676 0PA -13.38 RAP 136.72 [CC 1.|336
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] TEN( PE) CST TIN IN] _ LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 7 36 52 1900.36 -13.52 27.64 17._9 115.12 8 l0 0 1300.4 -JO.02 20,71
90.00 J9 18 53 4699.39 15.4! 200.60 17._6 65.95 20 37 12 4099.4 12,04 193,55
tO0.O0 8 S? A2 1727.$9 -1A.26 8.09 I?.Z2 116.55 9 26 30 112?.6 -10.50 1.23
100.00 20 40 43 4435.39 16.1/ ]00.0_ 17.49 64.51 ZJ 34 39 3035.4 12.61 I23.84
IlO.O0 10 A 48 13|1.38 -16.25 331,03 16.10 1Z0.50 10 30 5 911.6 -]2.00 344,41
110.00 ZI 50 7 4210,11 10,18 163,Z¢ 16,40 60.54 23 0 25 3618.Z 14.11 156.48
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -._989 TaA J.1629 TC3-4.3894 BAU .5406 SGT 3630.1SGR 2339,3 5G3 J142.| ST 1395.9 SR 905.9 SS 1936.?
ROE -.3644 RRA .8803 RC3-Z.3fl30 FAU .12Z09 RRT ,986R RRF .9947 RTF .9067 CRT ,9950 CRS -.9900 CST -.9990
FDE-2.6801FRA A,7150 FC-13.10_3 OsP 13244 SGB 4118.5 RZ3 .00_7 R13 .9910 LSA 2550.1 MSA 1t?.0 SSA 16.9
ODE .7011 8RA 1.4505 BC3 4.9812 FSP -377I SGI 4306.7 $G_ 318.8 THA 32.66 ELl 1662.3 EL? 75,9 ALF 32.93
LAUNCH DATE NAY |O 1967 FLIGHT ?II_E 1_0,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.00 LC_ ?20.67 VL
RP JOT.TO LAP .4_ LOP 84.7? VP
RC 98.967 GL -T.82 GP -?8.60 _AL
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 0.456 VML 2.900
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN_
90.00 ? 53 31
9O.0O :0 50 76
I00.00 9 ]3 8
JO0.O0 20 21 31
JlO.O0 ]O ]g 24
110.00 21 33 43
0IFF_RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ -.?404 TRA ].?9?6 TC3-4.5836 8_U ,5657
ROE -.3429 RRA .?93? RC3-_.0069 FAU .11977
FOE-?.90|_ FRA 4.6764 FC-IZ.?617 OSP 13785
BOE .R233 eRA ].516R BC3 5.0037 FSP -3??9
01STANCE 489.?40
22.|_9 GAL 4.12 _ZL 90.84 MC_ ?]6.06 $MA 130.03 ECC .IT660 INC .0371 V] 29,496
32.99_ GAP 2.40 A?P 89.32 T_L 160.09 T_P 16.15 REd I0?.06 APO 132.99 V2 35.]85
57.70 IAP |J0.42 ETS 344.39 Z_E 130._ ETE _13.44 7AC J_5.96 ETC 350.70 CLP-J22.83
OLA -3.21RAL 160.87 RA0 656?,3 VEL 1[,395 PTH 1.92 VHP 3.71] 0PA -]0.20 RAP ]36,?? ECC ].]392
L-I TIldE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT 40C IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
]914,39 -]1,34 _3,30 12.62 ]16.]? 8 22 ?6 1314.4 -7.73 ]6.4?
4280.64 J7.8J 206.03 10.56 6?.6? 20 J0 15 4100,6 |4.62 198.fl3
]657.59 -12.09 4,03 17._3 ]]?,55 9 4Z 46 1037,6 -0.31 357.28
4520.67 18.39 186.00 10._J 66,]6 2] 36 3? 39?0,? ]5,21 |?0,83
1456.40 -]4.JI 347,39 16.06 121.46 IO 43 40 056.4 -9.84 34].09
4Z94.63 L=0.67 167.76 17.14 62.15 _ 45 lg 3694.6 16,78 160.80
NIO-CO_)RSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ OROIT 0]TERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 3974,2 SGR 21067.3 SG3 IJ22.5 ST 1663.5 SR 0?3.9 $$ 2037.?
RRT .986? RRF .99_4 RTF .9879 CRT .99|7 CRS -.9877 CST -.9995
SG8 44?9.8 R_3 .0744 R|3 .99]0 LSA 2753.0 NSA ]|9.8 SS4 16.9
SG] 4469.0 SG2 _99.0 ?HA 27.3_ £LI ]853.9 EL2 93,] ALF 76.Z3
584
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL 3. 19671
LAUN{H CAT£ MAY 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME 18Z.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV 8 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CC_[C
RL 15|.06 LAL -.00 LOL 22fl.67 VL
RP 107.67 LAP .68 LO_ 87.95 VP
RE 101,Z18 GL -9.83 GP -Z5.90 ?AL
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.850 VHL Z.975
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|NE
90.00 8 12 11
90.00 18 41 53
I00.00 9 _] 44
100.00 ?0 6 1
110.00 10 3Z 34
Z10.O0 #1 Z0 40
OIFfERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rC£ -.8964 TRA 1.4Z23 TC3-4.7012 8AU .5916
ROE -.3139 RRA .7198 RC3-I.7014 fAU .11463
f0¢-_.0436 fRA 4.5_95 fC-11.2124 85P 14390
80E ,9497 BRA 1.5941BC3 4,9996 fSP -3623
OISTANCE 495,971
27,128 GAL 4,26 AlL 91,08 MCA 219,29 SMA I29,95 ECC .17819 INC 1,0759 Vl 29,496
37.998 GAP 2.83 AlP 89.17 TAL 159.60 TAP 18.89 RCA 106.80 4PO 153.11 V? 35,195
57.10 ?AP 122.60 [T$ 343.47 ?AE I37.40 ETE ?08.55 ZAC |26.71 [TC .35 CLP-IZ6.80
0LA -5.91RAL 168.88 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.412 PTH 1.98 VHP 3.779 0PA -7.42 RAP 136.94 [CC 1.1457
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1854.05 -9.51 19.81 18.06 116,80 8 43 5 1254.0 -5.83 13.06
4866,28 19,75 710,92 19,60 69,29 20 2 59 4266,3 16,76 ZO3.53
16OO.67 -10.28 .77 17.64 118.72 9 57 25 1000.7 -6.43 354.10
4594.89 20.57 190.62 19.76 67.82 21 22 36 3994',9 17.38 183.28
1407.08 -12.34 544.86 16.43 122.14 I0 56 1 807.1 -8.00 338.45
4361.75 Z?.74 171,8] |8,71 63,76 Z2 33 72 3761,3 19.07 164,66
NI0-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAE¢
SGT A788.1 SGR 1825.6 SG3 1085.5 ST 1915.7 $R 735.7 SS 7103,4
RRT .9853 RRF ,98_ RTF ,9885 CRT .9875 CRS -.984I CS7 -,9997
SG8 466Q.6 R23 ,0672 RI3 ,9904 LSA 2936,0 MSA 123,4 sS4 16.8
SGI 4651.7 $62 287.3 THA ?2.85 ELI 2049.2 EL2 108.6 4LF 20.83
LAUNCH OATE MAY I0 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 184.00 ARRIVAL-OATE NOV 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC _NIC 019TANCE 502.180
RL ]51.06 L_L -.00 LEe _78.67 VL 27.I16 GAL 4.47 AZL 91.78 HCA ?72._3 $MA
RP 107.65 LAP .87 LOP 91.18 VP 37.998 GAP 3.25 A?P 89.05 TAL 159.07 TAP
RC J03,470 GL -1J,46 GP -?_.52 7AL 56._# ZAP I26.52 ETS J42,76 7AE 136,78 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC GENIE
C3 9.295 VHL 3.049 DLA -7.77 RAL 169.08 MAD 6567._ VEL |I.4_ PTH 1.98 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME |NJ LAT
90.00 8 27 23 1804.76 -7,96
90.00 18 28 20 4935,00 21,33
|00,00 9 44 59 1553.92 -8,76
IOO.OO 19 53 2_ 4660.57 22.Z0
1|O.00 I0 44 41 1367.00 -10.87
110.00 21 I0 12 44L_.26 24.46
OIffERENTIAL CORRECTioNS
TOE-I.0473 TRA 1.5522 TC3-4.7577 BAU .6178
ROE -.2808 RRA .6369 RC3-1.4414 FAU .I0829
FOE-3.1203 FRA 4.4688 FC710.0862 8SP 15032
BOE 1.0794 8RA 1.6855 8C3 4.9712 FSP -3476
179,87 ECC ,17999 IN( 1._841 vI 29,496
21,59 RCA 106.49 APO 153.24 v2 35.Z04
204.48 7A( 127.12 ETC J.95 CLP-J30.47
3.874 DPA -fi.O_ RAP I37,25 ECC 1.1530
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T/M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16,97 I8,81 1J7,_6 8 57 Z? 1704,3 -4,73 IO,?6
?|5,33 20.90 70,94 19 50 35 4335,0 18.55 207,77
558.15 1_._8 118.69 J0 10 53 953.9 -4.87 351.5J
194.82 L_.57 69.45 21 11 5 4060.6 19.20 187.30
342.68 17.11 12_.61 lI 7 28 767,0 -6,50 336.32
I75.55 19.55 65.34 22 23 53 3820.3 20.93 168.18
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4573.9 5GR 1613.4 $03 1037.0 ST 2150.4 $R 647.2 Ss ZI40.O
RRT .9826 RRF .9843 RTF .9888 CRT .9815 CR$ -.9786 CST -.9998
S68 4850,I R23 .0480 R13 ,9900 L$A 3099,4 MSA 127.7 SSA 16,6
SGI 4841.8 502 282.9 THA 19,19 ELI 2241.6 EL2 118.7 ALF 16.51
LAUNCH CATE MAy 10 1967 fLIGHT TIME 186,00 4RRIVJL 0ATE NOV 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.O6 LAL -.00 LOt. 228.67 VL
RP 107.62 LAP 1.05 LOP 94.42 VP
R_ IO5.725 GL -12.78 GP -21.43 7AL
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.790 VHL 3.129
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 41 27
90,00 18 17 I2
100.00 9 58 12
100,00 I9 43 8
I10.00 10 56 0
llO.O0 21 I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.18}O TRA 1.6863 T(3-4,7501 BAU ,6418
ROE -.2445 RRA .6046 RC3-1.2172 FAU .10078
f0E-3.1340 fR4 4.3371 F(3-8.9174 8SP I5_16
80E 1._080 8RA 1.7914 8C3 4.9036 FSP -3285
CISTANC[ 508.368
27.102 GAL 4,59 AZL 91.47 MCA 225.76 SMA 129.77 ECC .18199 INC 1.4682 vJ 29.496
37,996 GAP 3,67 ATP 88.98 TAL 15R.50 TAP 24.27 RCA 106,16 4PO 15_.39 vz 35,212
55,61 ?AP 1]O,17 [T$ 342,21 FAg 135,O5 ETE ?O/,13 7AC IZT,Z? ETC 3.47 CLP-|33,87
0LA -9.37 RAL 169.45 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.453 PTH 1.99 VMP 3.991 OPA -2.98 RAP 137.71 ECC 1.1611
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM |NJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1762.90 -6.67 14.62 19,82 117.58 9 10 50 1162.9 -2.92 ?.94
4996,71 22,66 ?19._ 22.4? 72,$5 19 40 79 4396,7 Z0,06 ZI1.67
1515.30 -7.50 355.97 19.37 119.02 10 23 27 915.3 -3.57 349.38
4719,55 23,56 198,67 72.10 71,05 _I I 48 4119,5 20.75 191.00
1334.33 -9,6? 340.91 18.05 122.95 It 18 14 734.3 -5.26 334.60
4473,27 25,92 |?8,97 71,O9 66,90 ?2 16 _3 3873,3 ?_,57 /7|,47
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURACV
SGT 4889._ SGR 14_8.1 SG3 980.7 ST ?362.7 SR 560.6 S$ 2147.6
RRT .9780 RRF .9777 RTF .9888 CRT ,9724 CR$ -.9697 CST -.9999
$08 _36.3 R73 .034_ RI3 .9895 LSA 3239,0 MS4 132.8 SSA 16.3
SG1 5028.1 502 285.9 7HA 16.18 ELI 2425.0 EL2 127.5 ALl 13.03
LAUNCH OATE MAY I0 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 188.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.O0 LOL 2?8.67 VL
RP 107,60 LAP 1.73 LOP 97.65 VP
RE 107.975 GL -13.85 GP -19.58 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 ]0.336 VHL 3.215
LNCH AZNTM LNCM TIME
90.00 8 54 MI
90.00 18 8 3
I00.00 I0 IO 36
100.OO 19 34 46
110.OO 11 6 40
lIO.OO 20 55 11
OIfFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.3238 TRA 1.8203 TC3-4.7107 8AU .6664
ROE -.209? RRA .5594 RC3-1,0352 FAU .09350
FGE-_.II86 FRA 4,1874 FC3-7.8313 BSP 16259
80E 1.3402 BRA 1.9043 8C3 4.82?6 FSP -3103
DISTANCE 514.533
?7.087 GAL 4.78 AZL 91,63 HCA _29,00 SMA
37.99_ GAP 4.10 ATP 88.93 TAL 157,91 TAP
54.79 ZAP 13_.57 ETS 341.76 7AE 133.79 ETE
179,67 ECC .18421 /NC 1.6331 vl 29.496
26.90 RCA 105,79 APO 153.56 v2 35.220
198,38 _AC |27,05 ETC 4,87 CLP-137.0J
OLA -10.75 RAL 169.96 RA0 656/.4 VEL ]1.477 PTH ?.00 VHP 4.127 0PA -I.24 RAP 138.32 ECC 1.1701
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1728,48 -5,58 12.68 11.03 117.81 9 23 26 1128.5 -1,81 6,02
5052.80 23,76 223.12 24,10 74.17 19 32 16 4452.8 21.35 Z15.28
1483,37 -6,44 354,19 20,56 119.25 10 35 19 883,4 -2,49 347,62
4773.14 24.70 202.25 23.80 72.60 20 54 19 4173,1 2_.08 194.43
1307.79 -8.68 339.49 /9.19 123.|9 11 28 28 707.8 -4.26 333.?0
4521.48 2?.|7 182.16 22.8? 68.42 Z2 I0 32 3921.5 ?4.00 174.44
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0_TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5063.7 SGR 1269.5 SG3 922.3 ST 2560.4 SR 481.8 SS 2141,_
RRT .9716 RRF .9690 RTf .9887 CRT .9591 OR5 -,9566 CST -,9999
SG8 5220.4 823 ,0217 RI3 .9891 LSA 3370.? MS4 137.5 $$A J6.3
SGI 5212.3 $02 291.8 THA 13.73 ELI 2601.8 EL2 134.2 ALF 10.26
585
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 3, 1967 i
LAUNCH CAT[ MAY lO 1967 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_|C CI$TANCE 5?0.674
RL 151.06 LAL -.00 LOt. Z28.67 VL ZT.O?l GAL 4.98 AZL 91.78 HCA 2]Z.Z4 SM4 1?9.56 ECC .18665
RP 107.58 LAP 1.41 LOP t00.89 VP ]7.988 GAP 4.5? AZP 88.91 T4L 157.27 TAP Z9,51 RCA 10fi.]8
RC JIO.ZZ6 GL -14,7_ GP -17,96 IAL 5],97 TaP J]6.77 ET$ ]41.]7 lA[ I]2.55 £TE 196.J] ZAC ]26.64
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 10.9]? VHL ]._['17 CLa -JI.95 RAL 170.58 Ra0 6567.4 VEL IJ.503 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.279 0PA ,Z] RaP J]9.07 ECC 1,180fl
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG ]NJ RT A$C |NJ aZMTH JNJ TIME PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90,00 9 ? 4 1699.91 -4.67 I1.07 ?2.47 117.96 9 ]5 Z4 1099.9 -.89 4.45
90.00 18 0 34 5104.]3 ?4.67 2?6.62 ?5.94 75.65 19 25 ]8 4504.5 ?Z.46 ?18.65
100.00 l0 22 19 1457.10 -5.56 352,73 ?1,9] J19.4? 10 46 36 857.1 -I.60 546.18
100.00 19 27 59 4822.5? 25,66 ?05,59 75.6_ 14.11 20 48 72 4227.4 2].25 197.65
110.00 11 16 49 1286.43 -7.89 ]38.]5 ?0.50 I23.37 11 38 15 686.4 -5.44 ]52.08
110.00 ?0 49 59 4565.8I 28.25 I85.16 ?4.70 69.90 ZZ 6 5 5965.8 25.25 117.27
;NC 1.7827 Vl 29,496
APO 15].75 V? 35.227
ETC 6.14 CLP-159.9]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0£TERMINAT1ON ACCURAC_
TOE-1.4622 TRA 1.9581 TC5-4.6128 8AU .6896 SGT _775.5 S_d_ J1]].6 SG] 86_._ ST 7140.1 SR 410.? 55 2125.0
ROE -.1745 RRA .5214 RC] -.88]] FAU .086|8 RRT .96?7 RRF .9576 RTF .9886 CRT .9186 CRS -.9160 CST -.9999
FOE-5.0758 FRA 4.0374 FC]-6.8?71 8SP 16871 SG8 5395.9 R?] .0104 RI5 .9887 LSa ]481.5 MSA I42.5 SSA I6.2
6DE 1.4725 _RA 2.0265 8C5 4.7163 fSP -2916 SGI 5]87.5 SG? _J0.5 THA 11.72 ELI 2161.1 EL? 140.2 aLF 8.02
LAUNCH DATE MAY 10 1961 FLIGHT TIME I92.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CC_/IC O|STANCE 5?6.790
RL 151.O6 LAL -.00 LOL 228.67 VL 21,054 GAL 5._ ATL 91.92 HCA Z35.48 SMa J29.45 ECC .18912 INC 1.9J97 Vl 29.A96
RP 1Ot.56 LAP 1.58 LOP 104.1] VP ]7.981 GAP 4.95 AZP 88.91 TaL ]56,61 TAP ]2.09 RCa 104,94 APO 15].95 v2 55.Z33
RC 112.4_ GL -15.37 GP -16.54 7aL 55.0I ZAP 139.64 ETS ]41.07 ZAE ]]I.]6-ETE 194._8 ?AC 126.00 ErE 7.27 CLP-142.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11,598 VHL ].406 OLA -|],00 RaL 171._0 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.5]? PTH 2.01 VHP 4.445 0PA 1.45 RAP 119,96 ECC 1.1909
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIH_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH rNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 18 5? 1676.40 -].97 9.75 73.97 118.07 9 46 49 1076.4 -.15 5.12
90.00 17 54 _0 5152.10 25.44 229.91 27.91 77.12 19 ?0 72 4552.1 2].41 221,85
I00.00 10 ]] 28 1415.72 -4,84 ]51.55 2].46 119.5] I0 57 24 8]5,7 -,88 ]45.01
100.00 19 72 55 4868.01 ?6,47 ?08.74 27.63 75.58 70 43 43 4268.0 _4.23 200.66
110.00 11 76 32 1269.54 -7.25 ]37.45 21.97 113.50 IJ 41 41 669.5 -2.80 5]I.ZD
110.00 20 46 1 4606.95 29.18 188.01 26.7? 71.54 22 2 48 4007.0 26.]5 179.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TDE-].5981 TRA 2.1011 TC]-4.5245 BAU .711] SGT 5466.9 $GR I017.7 SG] 805.5 ST 2902.1 SR 546.7 55 2092.2
ROE -.1402 RRA .4896 RC] -.1565 FAU .07905 RRT .9506 RRF .9428 RTF .988] CRT .906! CR5 -.90 ]6 ¢ST -.9999
FOE-5.00?I FRA ].897J FC3-5.9012 8SP 17467 SG8 5560.9 R?] .0010 RI] .9883 LSa 3591.5 NSA 147.0 SSA 16.1
BCE 1.6042 BRA 2.|574 eC] 4.5874 FSP -7711 SGI 5552.2 SG? ]II.0 THA 10.01 ELI 2919.1 ELZ 145.8 ALF 6.19
LAUNCH CArE NAY 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194._0 ARRIVAL CAT£ NOV 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.O6 LAL -.00
RP ID7,54 LAP 1,15
RC Jl4.T_O GL -15.89
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 12.524 VHL 5,511
LNCN ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 50 I
90.00 |7 49 ]9
IO0.O0 I0 44 6
100.00 19 I_ 22
110.00 11 35 5|
110,00 L;_ 4] 7
DISTANCE 552.880
LOL Z28.67 VL _1.036 GAL 5.45 aZL 92.05 HCA 2]8.72 SHA 119.]2 ECC .19225 INC 2.0465 Vl 29.496
LOP 101.]I VP 37.974 GaP 5.]9 aZP 88.94 TAL 155.92 raP ]4.64 RCA 104.46 APO 1_4.18 VZ 55.2]9
GP -15.28 I4L 52.05 lAP 142.]6 ETS ]40.67 ZAE |]0._] ETE 192°76 7AC 125,18 [TC 8.26 CLP-J45.18
OLA -15,92 RAL 112.10 Ra0 6561.5 VEL 11,56] PTH 2.02 VHP 4.625 DPA _.45 RAP 140.99 ECC 1.202_
L-J TIN? INJ LaT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TiME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
1657.]6 -].31 8.69 25.64 118.14 9 57 45 1057.4 .48 2.06
5196.72 26.08 23].0? ?9.99 18.56 19 16 16 4596.1 Z4.14 22A.84
1418,66 -4,77 ]50.f_ 75.11 119.61 1| ? 45 818_7 -.]0 344.07
4910.66 27,16 211_77 29.73 77,00 20 40 12 4510,1 _5.10 205.53
1296.61 -6.77 ]36.77 2].57 113.59 11 56 47 656,6 -Z.51 550.52
4645.47 29.98 190.71 28,86 72.16 2? 0 32 4049.5 27.5] 182.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
70E-1.7516 TRA ?.?_O3 TC3-4.]896 BAU .7517 SGT 56]9.5 SGR 918,9 503 749,8 ST ]047.0 .SR 791.9 SS 2055.0
RDE -.1071RRA .4677 RC] -.6507 fAU .07219 RRT .9550 RRf .9245 RTF .9879 CRT .8546 CRS -.8570 CST -.9999
rOE-2.9257 r_A ].7541 FC3-5.0709 0SP 18000 SGB 5715.B R?] -.0(]67 RI) .9879 LSA 5682.5 MSA 151.8 SSA 15.9
80E 1.7349 BRA ?.2974 8C5 4.4575 FSP -2550 SGI 5704.8 SGZ ]72.3 THa 8,69 ELI ]057.2 ELI J51.1 ALF 4.69
LAUNCH OATE MAY 10 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 196.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.00
RP 107.57 LAP !.91
RC 116.961 GL -16.78
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 15,125 VHL 3.6?3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 9 40 55
90.00 :7 45 54
100.00 10 ]4 17
100.00 19 15 10
110,00 11 44 49
110,00 _ 41 8







LO(. ?28.67 VL 27.017 GAL 9.69 AZL 97.16 HCa 741.96 SMA 179.70 ECC .19538 INC 2.1649
LOP !10.61 VP ]7.965 GAP 5.85 ATP 88.98 TAL 155170 TAP ]7.16 RCA 10].95 aPO 154.44
GP -14.17 7aL 51.06 laP 144.89 ETS 340.32 7aE 129.18 ETE 191.50 7AC 174.19 ETC 9.12
OLA -|4.7_ RAL 177:98 RAD 6567.5 VEL J1.598 PTH ?.0] VHP 4.816 OPA _.26 RAP 142.1] ECC 1.7160
L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1642._A -2.87 7.85 27.44 118.19 10 8 15 1042.3 ,97 I.ZZ
5238.70 26,61 235.98 ]?.18 79.95 19 13 17 4638.1 24.95 221.70
1405.48 -3.83 ]49.88 26.88 119.67 II 17 4] 805.5 .15 34].55
4950.79 ?7.74 714.56 31.94 78.39 ?0 31 41 4350.8 25.86 206.27
1247.72 -6.41 ]36.?7 25.28 175.65 12 5 36 647.2 -J.95 ]_0.05
46_1.81 30.69 19].]l 5J.11 74.15 Zl 59 10 4081.8 28.21 18A.99
ORBIT DETERMINATION aCCURaCy
ST 3173.2 SR _46.5 SS .2005.5
CRT .1718 CRS -.7694 CST -.9999
LS_ 5751.6 MSA 156.9 SSA 15.8
ELI ]118.9 EL2 156.5 ALF 5.4_
CORRECTIONS
TRA 2.409? TC]-4.?767 BAU .7480
RRA .4405 RC3 -.5594 FAU .06546
FRA 5.6296 FC5-4.3177 BSP |844?
BRA 2.449_ BC] 4._6]] FSP -2]67
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 579],] SGR 8]5.0 SG3 696.9
RRT .9151RRF .9016 RTF .9874
5GB 585].2 R?3 -.0125 RI] .9874





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 10 1967 fLIGHT TIME 19H.O0 4RR1V4L CATE NOV ?4 1967
NEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.06 LAL -.00
RP IO7.51 L4P Z.07
RE 119,197 GL -16.56
PL4NETC(ENTRJC CONIC
C3 14.007 VHL 3.743
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 51 9
90.90 17 43 9
100.00 11 4 ?
100,00 19 12 53
110,00 11 53 27
110.00 ZO 39 58
CISTANCE 544.975
LOC ??8.67 VL 26.998 GAL 5.96 A?L 92.Z8 HCA Z45.ZI $N4 129,06 ECC .19879 INC 2.2?64 Vl ?9.496
LOP 113.86 VP 37.955 GAP 6,28 &TP 89.05 TAL 154,46 TAP 39.66 Rca 103.41 XPO 154.72 V2 35.244
GP -13.18 ?4L 50.05 ?AP 147.26 ETS 339,94 ?A[ 128.21 ErE 190.45 74C 123,06 ETC 9.85 CLP-149.75
CLA -15.44 RAL 173.91 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.636 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.020 O_A 5.90 RAP 143.39 ECC 1.2305
L-[ TIN[ JNJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AIMTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1631.01 -Z.46 7.21 Z9..33 118,22 10 18 20 1031.0 1,33 .59
5278.40 27.05 238.80 34.47 81,30 19 11 4 4678.4 25.57 230.45
1395.85 -3.50 349,35 28.75 !19,71 11 27 IH 795.9 ,4H 342.82
4988,78 28.23 217,28 34,14 79,71 ?0 36 2 4388,8 26,52 208,89
IZ41.08 -6.18 335.95 _7.09 1Z3.69 12 14 8 641.1 -1,71 329,71
4716,32 3}.30 195.81 33.47 75.51 _I 58 35 4116.3 29.00 187.37
GIFFERENTI&L CCRRECTION$ MIO-CCX,IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACr
TOE-1.9925 TRA _.5727 TC3-4.0570 BAU .7651 SGT 5934.9 SGR 763.9 $G3 647.7 ST 3288.7 SR 211.9 55 1957.8
ROE -.043_ RRA .4211 RE3 -,4846 F4U ,95948 RRT ,8910 RRF ,8743 RTF _,9870 CRT .6480 CR$ -.6456 (ST-l,O000
g06-2,7384 FRA 3.5087 FC3-3,6763 BSP 18928 SGB 5983,8 R23 -,0178 RI3 ,9869 LS4 3829,8 MSJ 161,4 $SA 15,6
BOE 1.9930 BRA 2.6069 BE3 4.0858 FSP -2_9 SGI 5973.9 SG2 344.6 THE 6.56 ELI 3?91.6 EL? 161.2 ALr ?.40
LAUNCH DATE MAY 10 1967 FLIGHT TIME L_'O0,O0 ARRIVAL 04TE NOV ?6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 550.977
RL J5J.O6 LAL -.OO LOL 2_8.67 VL ?6.977 GEL 6,26 A?L 92._8 HCA ?48.45 SMJ 1.28.92 ?CO .20248 IN(
RP 107.50 LAP 2._2 LOP 117.10 VP 37,944 GAP 6.74 ATP 89.12 7AL 153.69 TAP 42.14 RCA 102.82 APO
RC 121,426 GL -16.74 GP -12.31 ?EL 49.01ZAP 149.47 ETS 339.52 ?AE 127.31ETE 189.57 ?AC JZI.HI ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,981 VHL 3,871 0LA -16,07 RAL 174,_0 RAO 6567,6 V£L 11.678 PTM 2,05 VHP 5,234 OP4 4,38 RAP
LNC_ a?MTH LNCH TI_'E L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ 47MTH INJ TZNE
90.00 _0 0 59 1623.09 -2.21_ 6.77 31.32 118.24 10 28 2
90.00 17 41 8 5316,15 27.41 241.51 36,84 82,61 19 9 44
100.00 11 13 22 1389.52 -3.29 349.00 30.7_ 119.73 11 36 32
100.00 19 11 26 5024.95 28.64 219.89 36.64 81,05 20 35 10
110.00 12 I 46 1237.95 -6,96 335.78 29.00 12J.71 12 22 24
110,00 20 39 32 4749,2_ 31,84 198,23 35,91 76,85 21 58 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-C(X)RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-2.1228 TRA 2.7453 TC3-3.8730 BAU .7803 SGT 606Z.1 SGR 703.4 SG3 6OI.9
ROE -,0139 RRA .4046 RC3 -,4L_05 FAU .05385 RRT .B621RRF ,84_3 RTF .9865
FOE-?.6436 FRA 3.3983 FC_-3.1IZI BSP 19367 5G8 6102.8 R23 -,0Z2'O RI3 .9864













ST 3390.0 SR 188.3 SS 1907.3
CRT ,4738 CR$ -.4716 CST-I.ODO0
LS4 3890,8 MSA 165,9 SSA 15,4
ELI 3391.2 EL2 165.8 ALF 1.51
LAUNCH GATE MAY 1O 1967 FLIGHT TIME ?OZ.00 ARRIVAL GATE NOV ?H 1967
H[LIC_EN/RIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.DO
RP 107.49 LAP 2,36
RC 173.648 GL -16,83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.O60 VHL 4.007
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIME
90.00 In IO ?3
90.00 17 39 56
100.00 11 22 19
100.00 19 10 41
JlO.O0 17 9 46
110.00 ?0 59 44
CIST4NCE 556,944
LOt. _28.67 YL 26,956 GAL 6.37 4ZL 92,48 HCA 251.70 SMA
LOP I?0.35 VP 37.932 GAP 7.Z0 47P 89,22 TAL 152,90 TAP
GP -11.54 ?AL _47.95 TAP 151.54 ET$ 339.04 7AE 126.49 [7E
178.78 ECC .20647 INC Z.4834 vl 29.496
44.60 RCA 102.19 APO 155.37 V? 35.255
188.82 74C 120.44 ETC 11.00 CLP-153.80
0LA -16,62 RAL 175,93 RA0 6567,6 VEL 11,724 PTH 2,07 VHP 5,460 0PA 4,73
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT 4SC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1618,_9 -2.05 6.51 33.39 118.25 10 37 21 1018,4
5352.20 27,70 244.11 39.29 83.88 19 9 8 4752.2
1386.28 -3,18 348.82 32.77 119.74 11 45 25 786,3
5059,54 ?8.98 222.40 39,JI 82.33 20 35 1 4459.5
1737.62 -6,05 335.77 )0.99 I?3.71 12 )0 23 637.6
4780.96 32.31 200,58 38,45 78.17 21 59 25 4181.0
OIPFERENTIAL COPRECTIC_S
TOE-2.2521 TRA ?.9277 TC3-3.6791 8AU .7938
RCE .0153 RRA .3_O2 RC3 -.3656 rAu .04865
F06-?,5492 FRA 3,2978 FC3-2.62Z6 85P 19772
6OE 2.25?7 BRA ?.9536 BC3 3.6972 FSP -1919
RAP 146.17 [CO 1.264_








ST 3478,3 5R 176.2 sS 1855.4
CRr ,2594 CRS -.2574 CST-I.O000
LSA 3942,4 MSA 170,2 $SA 15.5
ELI 3478.6 Et2 170.2 ALF .75
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 61 16.7 SGR 65_.I SG3 559,4
RRT .8284 RRr .8055 RTF .9861
5G8 6211.0 RZ3 -.0254 RI3 ,9860
SGI 6_00,4 SG_ 363,9 THA 5.02
L_UNCH OAT? MAY I0 1961 FLIGHT TIN? L_'04.0() ARRIV4L DATE NOV 30 1967
HEL[OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.00
RP 107,48 LAP 2.49
RC 125.861 GL -16.85
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,255 VHL 4,154
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI_
9_/.oo 1o 19 _o
90.00 _7 39 27
100.00 11 )0 51
100.00 19 10 37
1|0.00 1_ 17 28
110.O0 20 40 )0
OISTANCE 562.875
LOt. 228.67 VL 26.934 GAL 6.91 4ZL g?.58 PK'A 254,95 SMA 128.64 £CC .21076
LOP 12],60 VP 37.918 GAP 7.6_ AZP 89.33 T_L 152.09 TAP 47.04 RCA 101,52
GP -10.85 ZAL 46.87 TAP 153.49 ET$ 3_1_.49 ?AE 125.73 ETE 188.19 lAC 118.99
DLA -17.11RAL 176.99 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.774 PTH 2.08 VMP 5.698 0PA 4.95
L-I TIME INJ LET INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1616,74 -2.00 6.42 35,54 118.25 I0 46 17 1016.7
5386,77 27,93 246,61 41,BJ _5.|2 19 9 J3 4?86,8
1385.97 -3.17 348,80 34.89 119,74 11 53 57 786,0
5092,78 _9,26 224,83 41,66 83,59 20 35 29 4492,8
1239.96 -6.14 335.89 33.05 /23.69 1Z 38 8 640,0
4811.55 _.71 202.88 41.06 79.47 22 0 41 4211,5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_TIONS
T06-2,3793 TRA 3,1244 TC3-3.4692 BAU ,8036
ROE ,044_ RRA .3778 RC3 -,3171FAU .04358
FOE-?.4519 FRA 3.2112 FC3-2,1863 BSP 2OO5_
8OE ?,3797 BRA 3.1477 8C3 3.4837 FSP -1779
INC ?.5_09 Vl 29.496
4PO 155.75 v2 _5.757
ETC 11.44 CLP-155.67
R_P 147,69 ECC 1.2840








ST 3550.7 SR 174.8 SS 1800,3
CRT .0343 CR$ -.03?9 CST-I.0000
LSA 3981.0 M$_ 174.7 $SA 15.1
ELI 5550.7 £L2 174,7 _LF .IO
MIO-COOR$£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
sGr 6277.7 sGR 608.6 SG3 519.9
RRT .7897 RRF ,7641 RTF .9855
SGB 6307.1 R23 -.0_75 RI3 .9854
SGI 6.?.c16,1 SGZ 372.3 THA 4,39
58 7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH CIT[ Nlv 10 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 206,00 kRRIVAL CAt[ C[C 2 1967
HELIO(.[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.62
RC J28.O66 GL -16.80
PL4NETO(ENTRIC CONIC
CJ 18,583 VHL 4,31J
LNEH ATHTH LN{H T_N[
90.00 10 27 52
90.00 17 39 35
100.00 II 39 0
100.00 19 11 7
110.00 lZ Zl SI
II0.00 20 4I 46
C]FFERENTIIL CORRECTIONS
TCE-2.51JO TRl 3.3279 TC]-3.ZGSI 64U .Bill
egg .0723 RRI .3662 R(] -.2760 _AU .01915
rOE-2.3641 FRA 3.121B rC3-1.8241BSP Z0417
80E 2.5120 B,q'A 3.3179 6C] 3.2768 gSP -1662
CISTINC[ 568,765
LOt. 228.67 VL 26.912 GIL 7.27 4ZL 92.68 HE4 258.19 SN4 128.49 ECC .215]9 INC 2.6755 Vl 29.496
LO# 126.85 vP 37.904 GlP 8.I7 AZP 89.15 TIL 151.27 TIP 49.46 8El 100,811PO 156.16 V2 35.258
GP -I0.23 24L 45.79 71P |55.34 [TS 337.85 74[ 125.05 ET[ 187.64 24C 117.44 ETC IJ.Bl CLP-157.44
CLl -17.53 RAL 178.07 R4C 6567.B VEL 11.83l PrH 2.10 VHP
L-I TIldE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT l$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
1618.02 -2.04 6.49 37.75 118.25 10 54 50
5420.03 2B,I0 249.0] 14.10 86.32 19 9 55
1]BB.46 -].25 318.91 ]7.08 119.7] I_ 2 9
5121.82 29.48 227.19 44.28 84.8I _0 ]6 ]2
1244.83 -6.32 ]36.15 35.18 123.66 12 4_ 36
4841.21 33.06 205.12 4].75 80.76 22 2 27
MID-COUR$E EYd[CUTION ACCUR4C_
SGT 6370.2 SGR _71.] $G] 483.8
RRT .7464 RRF .7181RTF .9851
SGe 6]95.7 R23 -.0297 RI] .9850
SG! 6]R4.5 SG2 379.] TH4 ].84
5.947 CPl 5.0? RaP J49.27 ECC 1.305H








ST ]616.9 SR IBI.O 55 1749.1
CRT -,1639 CRS .1648 C57-1.9000
LSA 4017.7 NS4 178.5 SS4 14.9
ELl ]617.0 EL2 178.5 aLF 179.53
LAUN(H 01rE NAY 10 1967 FLIC_dT TIME ZOB.O0 ARRIVIL _4 TE CEC 4 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
_L 131,06 LAL -.00 LOL 228.67 VL
RP 107.4_ LIP 2.74 LOP I]O.10 VP
RC 130.261 GL -16.70 GP -9.68 7AL
PLAN( TO_ENTR 1E CONIC
C3 20.061 VHL 1.479
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TIHE
• O.OO :0 ]5 57
90,00 17 40 17
JOO,O0 II 46 45
I00.00 19 12 lO
llO.O0 12 ]1 55
110.00 _ 43 _O
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON$
TOE-Z.B43_ TRA ].5445 TC]-].O_6_ _AU .822]
ROE .1002 _R4 .355] gC] -.2398 Flu .03503
F02-2,2791 FRA 3.0540 FC]-1.5117 88P 207]4
B0E 2.6451 8RA 3._623 BE3 ].0662 FSP -1552
01STANCE 574.612
26.889 GAL 7.66 ATL 92.77 HCA 261.44 S.NA 128.33 ECC .22038 |N( 2.767B VI 29.496
]7.888 GIP 8.68 AZP 89._9 TAL 150.4] T4P 51.87 RC4 100.05 4PO J56,62 V2 35.259
44.70 ZAP 157.08 ETS ]37.12 242 124.39 ETE 187.17 74( 115.83 ETC 12.12 ELP-159.13
OLA -17.89 RAL I79.IB RAO 6567.8 VEL |1.893 PTH 2.|1 VMP 6.210 0P4 5.08 RAP 150.90 ECC J.3301
L-I T1_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ JINTH INJ TINE F_0 CST TiM IN2 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1622.10 -2.17 6.72 40.03 J18.24 II 2 59 1022.1 1.62 .09
5452.I4 28.21 251.]7 47.0_ 87.49 19 II 9 4852.1 27.57 242.76
139].64 -3.4] ]49.23 ]9.]3 119.71 12 9 59 793,6 .55 342.70
S155.B] 29.65 229.48 46,96 86.00 20 38 6 4555,B 28.78 220.78
1212.1] -6.60 336.53 ]7.37 123.62 12 ]2 47 652.1 -2.1] 330.29
4870.10 ]].]5 _07.]] 46.51 82.03 22 4 40 4270.1 31.89 19_.40
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION 4CEURACv ORBIT _£TERNINATION 4CCURACV
SGT 64_2.5 SGR 539.4 SG] 150.5 ST 3672.0 SR 192.4 SS 169B.1
RR7 .6988 RRF .6682 RTF .9846 CRT -.3224 CRS ,3230 CST-l,000_
S68 6475.0 R23 -,0312 RI3 .9845 LS4 A046.l MS4 182,1 SS_ 14.7
SGl 6163.5 SG2 385.2 TH4 3.]6 ELl ]672.5 £L2 182.1 4LF 179.0]
LIUNCH OAT( MAY 10 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
8L 151.06 L_L -.00
_P 107.48 L_P 2.B5
RC J}2.447 _L -IB.54
PLANET(_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 21.709 VHL 4.659
LNCH IFNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 10 43 36
90.00 17 41 31
100,00 II 54 6
IO0,O0 19 13 42
110,00 12 ]8 40
110.00 .ZO 45 38





26.866 GIL B.08 _7L 92.86 HC_ 264.69 SN4 12B.JB ECC .225?6 INC 2.8586 ¥1 29,496
]7.872 G*P 9.20 lip 89.74 T&L 14_.59 TIP 54.27 RC4 99.21 4PO I57,12 V2 35.259
4].61 74P 158.74 ErS 336,27 _lE 12].79 ETE 186.76 7_C 114.16 Ere 12.37 CLP-160.74
0LA -18.21RAL IB0.29 RI0 6567.9 VEL 11.962 PTH 2.I3 VHP 6.485 0P4 5.00 RIP 152.59 ECC 1.3573
L-| TIME JNJ LAg INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAg INJ 2 LONG
1628.91 -2.]9 7.10 42.]5 118.22 I1 IO 45 1028.9 1.10 .47
54B3.22 2B.29 25].64 49,77 BB.62 I_ 12 54 4B83.2 27,80 245.01
IlOI.12 -3.69 349.65 41.6] 1_9.68 12 17 28 801.4 .29 343.13
5185.94 29.77 231.71 49.70 87.17 20 40 8 4585.9 29.06 222.98
1261.78 -6.96 3]7.04 ]9.61 123.55 12 59 42 661.8 -2.50 330.79
4898.3S 33.60 209,49 49,33 8].29 22 7 16 4298.3 32.31 200.50
OIFFERENTIIL CORREC?ION$ NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURICv ORBIT 0ETERNINATION 4CCURICV
TOE-2.7776 TR_ ],7745 TC3-2.8472 8AU .8286 SGT 6525._ SGR 512.0 SG3 419.9 ST ]71 7.7 SR 206.7 SS 1648.7
R_E .1278 RR4 .3453 RC] -.EO79 FlU .0]119 RRT .6471 RRF .6146 RTF .9842 CRT -.4422 CRS ,4425 CST-l.0000
F02-2.1985 FRA 2.9882 FC]-1.2438 8SP 21025 SG8 6]45.3 R2] -.0122 RI] .9Bll LS4 4067.8 NSl 185,3 $Sl 14,5
80E 2.7805 8R_ 3.7902 8C3 2,8548 rSP -1450 SGI 6533.7 562 389.B THA 2:92 ELl ]718.8 EL2 185,3 ALV 178.5_
L;UNCH O_T£ WI¢ 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
FLIGHT TINE 212,O0 4RRIVlL 0_ rE 0EC B I967
OISTANCE 586.157
RL 151.06 LIL -.OO LOL 228.67 VL
RP 107,48 L_P 2.95 LOP 136.60 VP
RC 131.624 GL -I6.]l GP -B.73 2_L
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.55} V_L 4.853
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TINIE
90.00 10 50 49
90,00 :7 l] 11
100.00 J2 1 3
ID0.00 19 15 41
110.00 12 45 G
IJ0,00 2'0 1B 7
01rF£R£NT/AL CORRECT/ON$
T02-2,9141 TR4 1.0189 TC]-2.6_84 BAU .8]27
ROE ,155] _R_ .3]53 RC] -.1797 F_U .02?6]
F02-2.1222 FRI 2.9301 FC]-1.0156 BSP 212R6
80E 2.9182 BRI 4.0329 BC3 2,6445 FSP -1355
26.842 GAL 8.5Z _2L 92.95 HC&267,9] SNA 128.02 ECC .21157 INC
37.851 GAP 9.71 _2P 89.89 T_L 148.7] T_P 56.66 RE4 98.38 _PO




OL_ -18.47 RAL IBI.41 RAO 65_1.0 VEL 12.019 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.776 0P_ 4.84 R_P 151.32 ECC J.3876
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 48C INJ ATHTH |NJ TINC PO CST T/N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
163_.]6 -2.?0 T.62 44.73 118.20 I1 18 7 1038.4 1.10 1,00
551].38 28.]2 2_5.8_ 52.5] 89,7] 19 15 7 491].4 27.98 217.20
1411.71 -4.04 350.22 4],99 Ji9.64 12 24 ]5 811.7 -.06 343.69
5215,26 29.85 2]].89 52.50 88.]1 2'0 42 36 1615.] 29.]0 225.13
127_.68 -7.41 ]3?.67 41.91 12].47 1] 6 20 67],7 -2.96 33J.42
4926.05 ]],80 211.6] 52.Z! 84.54 22 10 13 4326.1 ]2.6? 202.58
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNIN4 T/ON ACCUR4Cv
SGT 6589.2 sGR 488.2 SG] 391.7 ST 3751.2 SR 222.] SS 1600.6
RRT .5916 RRF .55?? RTF .gB]R CRT -.5511 CRS .3311 CGT-J.0000
$Ge 6607.3 R2] -,032B RI3 .98]B LS4 IO82,B MSI 188.2 SS_ 14.2
SGl 6595,5 SG2 ]93.2 THA 2.52 ELI 3756.0 EL2 188.2 4LF J78.19
588
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT£ NAy 10 19ET FLIGHT TIME 714.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ CEC 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 151,06 L&L -.0_ LOt. ??8.67 YL
RP 1_7.48 LAP 3,04 LOP 139.85 VP
RC I16.791 GL -16.10 GP -8.33 ?AL
PL4NETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 75.6?1 VML 5.062
LNCH 4?NTH LNCH TIME
90.0_ 10 57 35
90.00 17 43 ?3
IOO.O0 17 ? 36
100.00 19 18 4
110.00 I? 31 13
110,00 20 SO 56
CIFFER[,NTIAL ECIRRECTION$
TCE-3._497 TRA 4.?8_0 TC3-?.d?S? eAU .83?6
ROE .1835 RRA ,3754 RC3 -,1544 FAU .0741_
r0E-?.0471 FRA ?.882'0 FC3 -,8171 8SP ?14_4
BeE 3.055? BRA 4.?953 8C3 ?.4_7 gSP -]Z6Z
CJSTANCE 591.844
?6.819 GAL 9.00 AFL 93.04 HCA _71.18 SMA 177.86 £CC .?37H5 JNC 3.03?9 Vl Z9.496
37.836 GAP 10.3(} A?P 90.06 TAL 147._? TAP 59.05 RCA 97.45 A@O 158.?T V? 33.756
41.45 TAP 161.83 ET$ 334._1 ?AE 177.77 ETE 186.07 ?AC 110.65 [TC l?.Ta ELP-163.8_
CLA -18.69 RAL 187.53 RA0 656_.0 VEL 17.174 PTH ?.17 VHP 7,0_'_ CP& 4,61 RAP 156,09 ICE 1,4717
C-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH JNJ T[NE PO CST TIN INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
1650,37 -3.08 8.30 47.1_ 118.16 11 _5 5 1050.4 .71 1.66
5547.7Z ?8.31 ?57.99 55.34 90.80 19 17 46 4947.7 78.17 ?49.33
1474.44 -4.47 350.9Z 46,38 119.59 17 31 ?0 8?4.A -.49 344.39
57A3.89 Z9.89 736.01 55,34 89.43 ?0 45 Z? 4643.9 Z9.49 ???.73
1787.18 -7.94 338.41 44.Z9 173.36 13 17 40 687,8 -3.49 33Z.15
4953.31 33.95 Z13.75 55,14 85.79 ?? 13 ?9 4353.3 33.00 ?04.64
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6643.8 SGR 467.7 SG3 365,7 ST 3778.8 SR ?38.2 SS 155?.5
RRT .533? RRF .4986 RTF .9835 CRT -.5971 CRS .5966 CST-1_O000
SG8 6660.3 RZ3 -.0317 RI3 ,9834 LSA 4087.8 HSA 191.0 SS4 14._
SGI 6648.5 SG2 395,4 THA ?,16 ELI 3781.5 EL? 191.0 ALF 177,84
L_UNCH OAT? MAY 10 1967 FLIGHT TII,,_ Z16,00 ARRIVAL _4TE DEC 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CCIqlC
RL 151.06 LAL 7.00
RP I07,49 LAP 3,12
RC 13_.949 GL -1_.83
PLANiETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z7,94_ V_L 5,786
LNCH A?MTH LN_H _JN_
90.00 _1 3 34
90.00 17 47 56
100.00 JZ 13 43
1oo.oo 19 ZO 48
110.OO I_ 56 _9
110.00 20 54 2
CIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIONS
TOE-3.1937 TRA 4.5394 TC3-?,2133 8AU .8371
ROE .?114 RRA .3147 RC3 -.1374 FAU .O?lJ_
FOE-1.9810 FRA ?.8377 FC3 -.6544 8SP 71665
* 80E 3,?007 BR4 4.flTOZ 8C3 ?.?777 FSP -1187
01STANCE 597.464
LOt. ZZS.6? VL Z6.794 GAL 9.51 A?L 93.13 HCA Z74.43 .SI=IA _?7.70 £CC .74461 fNC 3.1?76 Vl Z9.496
LOP 143.10 VP 37.816 GAP 10,89 AFP 90.?4 TAL 147.0] TAP 61.44 RCA 96.47 APO 158.94 vZ 35.734
GP -7.9? ZAL 40.39 ZAP |63.?8 Ct5 331.74 ZAE 1Z?,_4 £TC 185,78 ZAC 108.84 ETC 1_,89 CLP-165.75
OLA -|8.86 RAL 183.64 RAO 6368.1 VEL I_.E;._._._._._._._._._PTH _._0 VHP 7,406 0P4 4.31 RAP 157.88 ECC 1.4599
L-I TI)_E INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ &ZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
1664.#7 -_.5_ 9.|J 49.6_ JIB.J1 11 31 39 1064.9 .74 ?.47
8571,3Z ?8.26 Z60,08 58.19 91.Bfl 19 20 48 4971 .3 78.?? ?51.42
J439,53 -4,97 331,76 48.87 I19.31 J_ 37 43 839.5 -1.00 345.2?
_771.89 ?9.89 738.10 58.Z3 90.53 _0 48 40 4671.9 ?9.64 ??9.30
1,304.Df] -_,54 3_9.29 46,6_ 12_._2 13 18 43 704.0 -4oil 3_3.00
4980.19 34.07 _15.64 58.1Z 87.02 _Z 17 2 438U.? 33.?8 Z06,6_
MJO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB|T DETERMINATION 4CyURAC_
SGT 6691.7 SGR 449._ SG3 341.8 ST 3800.2 SR ?53,4 Ss 1509.0
RRT .4715 RRF .4366 RTF .9833 CRT -.64_4 CRS .6467 CST=J.O000
SG8 6706.8 R_3 -.03_9 R13 .9837 LSA 4097.1 MS4 193.0 SSA 13.7
SGI 6695.1SG2 396.? THA 1.8? ELI 3803,8 EL? 193.0 ALF 177.57
LAUNCH C41£ MAy lO 1967 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL CATE GEE 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL .00
RP 107._O LAP 3.19
RC 141.095 GL -15.5Z
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.565 VHL 5.5?9
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
90.00 11 9 45
90.00 17 50 3?
100.00 l? 19 76
100.00 19 ?3 5Z
110.O0 13 Z 24
110.00 20 37 ?3
OIFFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
TOE-3._414 TRA 4.8_49 TC3-?,0745 BAU .8_86
ROE .2397 RR4 .3034 RE3 -.1128 gAU .01875
FOE-I,gI_9 FR4 ?.7997 FC3 -.5170 8SP 21861
80E 3.3500 BR_ 4.8644 8C3 ?.0276 FSP -II08
CISTANC[ 603.009
LO_ ??8.67 VL _6.770 G4L 10.06 4?L 93,_? HE4 777,67 SNA I?7.54 ECC .75193 INC 3,7180 Vl ?9.496
LOP 146.35 VP 37.796 G4P II.50 AZP 90.45 TAL 146,15 TAP 63.8? RCA 95,41 4PO 159.68 V? 35.751
GP -7.64 74L 39.34 F4P 164.67 ET$ 331.13 ZAE 171,78 ETE 1H5.5? ?AC 106.99 ETC 13.00 ELP-166.66
0L4 -19.00 RAL 184.74 R40 6568.? VEL 17.3_6 PTH ?,?_ VHP 7.750 OP_ 3.96 RAP 159.70 ECC 1.5030
C-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ A2MTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
16_1.80 -4.09 10.06 52.09 118.04 11 _7 47 1081.8 -.31 3.4?
5599.?4 78.18 ?6Z.l? 61.07 97.87 19 ?4 11 _999.Z 78.78 _s_._6
1456,93 -5.56 35_.7? 51.78 119.4Z I? 43 43 856.9 -1.59 346.17
5?99.34 ?9.85 740.14 61.15 91.60 70 _? I1 4699.3 ?9.76 ?31.33
1372.78 -9.Z2 340.?7 49.04 1_3.06 13 ?4 77 7?Z,3 -4.81 333,96
5006.76 34.14 217,91 61,14 88._4 _ _O 49 4406.8 33,5? ?08.7?
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6732.0 S_ 433,4 SG3 319.8 ST 3_13.7 SR 267.7 SS 1467.4
RRT .4073 RRF .3776 RTF .9831 CRT -.6863 ERS .6854 CST-l.0000
$08 6745.9 R73 -.03_ 813 .9831 LS4 4090.4 MS4 194.6 554 J 3.5
SGl 6734.3 SG? 395.7 THA 1.51 ELI 3818.? EL? 194.5 A_F 177.z3
LAUNCH O4TE HAY I0 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ Z_0.00 ARRJV_L C4TE OEC 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.O6 LAL -,OO
RP 107.31 LAP 3.25
RC 143.?3? GC -15.19
PLANE TOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 33.5?9 VHL 5.790
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 15 8
90.00 :7 54 6
100.00 17 ?4 43
100.00 19 77 13
110.00 13 7 ?9
110.00 71 0 36
01FFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE-3,4949 TRA 3.1699 TC3-1.8310 _AU ,8_19
R_E .?684 RR_ ._911RC3 -.0954 FAU .01556
FOC-1.861_ FR_ ?,T684 fC3 -.4018 85P ?70_4
80E 3,5052 884 5,1781 8C3 1.8335 FSP -1039
DISTANCE 606.469
LOL 228.61 VL ?6.745 GAL 10,65 AlL 93.31XCA 280.92 SMA 1?7.38 ECC ,75988 INC 3.3099 Vl 29.496
LibP 149.60 VP 37.775 GAP IZ.15 AZP 90.63 TAL 145.30 TAP 66.27 RCA 94.?8 4PO 160.49 VZ 35.?47
GP -7.34 ZAL 38.31 ZAP 166.00 ETS 3Z9.?0 7AE 171.34 E/E 185.78 7AC 105,17 ETC 13.10 CkP-168.04
OL_ -19.10 RAL 185,87 RAO 6568.3 VEL 17.446 PTH ?.?5 VHP 8.115 084 3.55 RAP 161.54 £CC 1.551_
L-_ TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST T]H [NJ ? L_T INJ ? LONG
1701.09 -4.71 11.14 54,60 117.96 11 43 Z9 II01.1 -.93 4.49
5626.5? ?8.0? Z64.11 63.99 93.86 J9 ?7 53 50?6.5 _H.31 ?55,45
1476,56 -6.21 353,81 53,78 119._ 17 49 19 876.6 -?.?6 347.?5
53?6.?8 ?9.79 742.14 64,10 92.65 ?0 55 59 47?6,3 ?9.84 ?33.33
1347.55 -9.97 341.36 51.49 17_.87 13 ?9 5J 74?,6 -5.57 333.03
5033.06 34,18 719.96 64.Z0 89.46 ?? ?4 49 4433.1 33.73 710.75
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACv
SGT 6764.8 SGR 419.1 SG3 ?99.5 ST 3871,1 SR ?80,9 $S 147_.3
RRT .3407 RRF .3068 RTF .9831 CRT -.7171 CRS .7159 CST -.9999
SG8 6777,_ R73 -.0311 R13 .9830 LS4 4084.3 NSA 195.6 $S_ 13.?
SGI 6766,3 St? 393.9 THA 1._I EL1 38?6.4 EL? 195.5 ALF 176.97
589
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH L_ArE WA_ II ]_67 FLIGHT lIME 7_.1]_ ARRIV4L CAT? JUL _() 1967
HEL IOCENTWIC CLINIC
RL J_l .(]9 LAL []1] LL%L 229,63 VL
RP 1()H.77 LAP -.H7 LOP ?71.J4 vP
RC 71.32_ CL 1.4/ GP 1,9H ZAL
PL b, NE TL._ EN FR J (_ C%'_N J C
C3 2I._,1114 VHL ]4,674
LNCH ATNTH LNCH riME
9n.01] 6 U] 27
90.n0 19 4r_ ?0
I!](},(I_ 7 34 43
II]O.O_l ?(] )H 46
l lfl,l)O 8 49 37
] )O.Or-] 22 0 _[')
CIFFERENTIAL CORRE C T 101N:_
TCE .?(_gZ TRA-I.7590 TO3 -.107FI 8AU .]174
RCE-I.O31bl RRA -.5}PIT RC3 ,01_'7 FAU .01796
FCE -,)?Ot'l FRA .6400 FC3 -.O521 _sP ?['19J
CCE I.?SZO eRA 1.8396 6C3 .10.'15 FsP -ST
CJ$TANCE 133,_?
16.P59 GAL 19,93 A?L _1.)1MCA 41,57 SM4 90.09 ?CO .77716 INC 1.3P54 Vl 79.49n
31.997 GAP -45.n_ ATP 9_,9H TAL 171,76 TAP 713._8 RCA 75.03 4PO 1_5.14 V? 34.839
6_.64 ZAP 3_.Z? ErS I_5.H1 ?AE 143.1_ ETE J71.91 7AC 14n._9 ETC ?H.0? CLP _0.16
CLA 6.14 RAL 161.93 RAC 6571,? VEL IH.34_ PTH _,0_ vHP ?5.6_4 CPA 74,16 RAP 174.4H ECC 4.5435
L-I TIME JNJ LAT ZNJ LL_NG IN} RT ASC IN} A_NTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ ? LAT IN} ? LONG
?915.73 -?H.?4 91.75 64.9_ BT,H4 6 59 73 Z335.7 -?_.74 _5.0_
5197.05 76,0_ 733.q5 5_.75 78,57 ?! 6 57 4597.0 ?4.74 ?74._6
7663.9A -29.84 71.83 65.04 88,06 B 19 7 ?064.0 -79.79 63.0?
4944.04 27.65 ?14.0H 5_.59 78.15 ?? ?l 10 4344.0 ?5.73 ?05.80
7479._3 _34.16 54,17 65.19 68.67 9 }0 7 18?9.5 -33.97 44.93
4751.75 31._7 19_.38 57,51 76,93 73 19 3Z 4151.? _9.75 1_9._1
MIC-COURSE [XECUTION AECURAC_ O_ T _E TERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 808.7 SC_ 4_6.6 SG3 77.6 ST 346.0 SR 407.9 SS 3?3.9
RRT .0619 RRF -.0574 RTF -.6184 CRT -.6974 CRS -,7656 CST .9932
SGB 926.6 R?3 -.0_14 RI3 -.6187 LSA 587.3 MSA Z77.5 SSA 13.9
SG] 809.A SG? 455.3 THA ?.93 EL1 494.1 ELI Z04,7 ALF 1?_.34
LAUNCH CAT? MAY 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 7_.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JUL ?? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.00
RP J08.HO LAP -I.OE
RC 69.1}_ GL -I,77
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19_,P_7 VML 13.967
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
90.00 6 ?0 15
90.00 19 3_ 14
_00.00 7 44 7
100.00 ?0 57 3
I]0.00 _ 5_ 10
110.00 ?1 59 30
C1STANCE I19.6A1
LOL 2?9.6} VL 17,5_ GAL 19.]1 AZL 91,A9 HCA A4.69 SMA 91.64 ECC .694_6 INC 1.4667 VI 29.490
LOP 774._! VP 31.4_8 GAP -4_.94 AZP 91.06 TAL )71.00 TAP ?15,69 RCA ?7.96 APO 155.37 V? 34._1
GP ?.03 7AL 67.46 7AP 2_.71 ETSI_6,06 7AE 143.65 ETE 171.06 7AC J39.37 ETC _7.11 CLP _.65
OLA 5.36 RAL 167._1RAD 6571.1 VEL 17.7_ PTM Z.99 VHP ?4.6?0 0PA ?3.90 RAP 176,77 ECC 4.2106
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AEMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
?_96.06 -?_,3! _B,B5 64,37 89.79 ? 8 31 Z196.1 -?_.lt 80.t9
5?06.64 76.?1 Z13.77 58.93 7_.B_ Zl 5 I 4606.6 74.41 ?75.51
?6?5.54 -79.89 6R.97 64.18 89.56 8 77 5} _O?5.5 -t9.63 60.17
4952.39 ?7.76 714.67 58.59 78,A4 _? 19 ]6 4357.4 15.89 ?O6.3_
2393._3 _34.1A _1.36 64.19 90,3_ 9 38 3 1793.8 -}3.76 47,16
4756._6 31.96 198.79 57.54 77.16 73 I_ 47 4156.9 29,86 190,?1
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O2BJt OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 846._ S_ 46Z.1 SG3 ?9.9 ST 364,4 SR 411.4 SS 341,6
RRT ,0655 RRF -.0609 RTF -,6374 CRT -.696_ CRS -.76_3 CST ,9977
SGB 964.1R?3 -.0016 RI3 -.6377 LSA 603.4 MSA ?_3.3 SSA 14.?
5GI 846.9 SG? 460.7 TH4 ?,91 ELI 506.9 EL? ZI?.3 4LF 130.05
_IFFERENTIA_ CORRECTIONS
rCE .7111 TRA-I.7650 TC3 -.IJ44 BAU .300_
ROE -.9903 RRA -.5753 RC3 .0148 FAU .01317
FOE -.3365 FRA .6676 FC3 -.0587 6SP ?EO0
BCE 1.#191 BR4 1.8415 BC3 .I151 FsP -63
L4UNCH C_TE H4* ]I 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74.0_ 4RR]V4L LATE JUL _4 )967
HELIOCENTRIC CL"WNIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.O() COL 279.6) VL
RP I_R.R? LAP -|.?_ LOP _77,4H VP
RC 66.99? GL -?.15 GP 2.I_ ?AL
PL4NETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 176._4_ VHL 13,?9R
LNCH ATMTH LNCH tIME
90.I_ 6 ?9 46
9_.00 19 35 55
IO0.O0 ? 53 15
I_m.00 ?0 55 T
110.00 9 6 ?5
II0.0_ 71 58 76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
FCE .715T TRA-I.76H? TC3 -.I_03 BAU .?_73
RCE _.9491 RRA -.Sill RC3 ,0173 FAU ._133_
FCE _,3579 FRA .6R51 rE3 -.065t BSP 7576
_CE I.INH7 _R4 1.8406 _C3 ,I715 FsP -70
DISTANCE 14_.497
1_,749 GAL 18.31 AZL 91.65 HCA 47.65 SMA 93.71ECC .66796 JNC 1.6466 Vl 29.490
31.865 GAP -40.99 AlP 91.11 T_L 170.75 TAP 718,II RC4 )0.95 APO 155.4M v? 34._?4
66.3) 7AP 77.?_ ETS 1M6,35 7AE 144,1_ ETE 170,12 ?AC 137.87 ETC 76.76 CLP 77,15
0L4 4.57 R4L 163._0 RAG 6570.9 VEL 17.?6_ PTH ?.95 vMP 23.65? CPA ?3.6? RAP 17_.07 ECC 3,9105
L-J TIME ZNJKAT INJ LONG IN} RT ASC IN} .ATMTH JNJ TIN? PO CST TIN -IN} ? LAT IN} Z LONG
?_55.6_ -2_.31 _5._9 63,63 90.77 7 17 ?I Z755.7 -27.90 7T.Z5
5715.35 76,}? ?14.33 59,00 79.17 71 ? 50 4615.4 74,56 ?76.11
75H6.3_ -79._7 66.06 6_,60 91.10 8 36 ?Z I986.4 -79,40 57.?9
4959._9 27.86 215.?! $8,67 76.7! ?? 17 47 4559.9 ?6.02 ?06._9
?357.37 -34.13 4R,54 63.46 97.01 9 45 43 1757.4 -33.48 39.36
4761.66 37.Q) 199.15 57,65 77.36 ?3 17 47 4|61.7 ?9.96 190.55
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT C[T{RN[NATION ACCURACY
SGT _4.0 $GR 467.1 SG3 37.4 ST }¢4.4 SR 414.3 SS 160.O
RRT .0678 RRF -.0641RTg -.6fl66 CRT -.6966 CRS -.7711 CST .9974
SGB 999,8 RZ3 -.00_5 RI3 -.6569 LSA 626.1MSA 73R.3 SS4 14.4
SGI _84.B 5GZ 465,6 THA ?._4 ELI 5?0.8 EL? 719.4 ALF 131,93
L4UNCH _ATE MAY 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 76.[30 ARRIV4L CAT? JUL ?6 1967
HELIL_CENTRIC CC_NIC
RL 151,09 LAL -.00
RP IOH.B4 LAP -I.AO
RC 64.897 GL -?.55
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 141.3_5 VHL 17,664
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 6 3_ 59 ?_14.54 -Z_.?3
90.00 19 33 ?? 5Z73.75 _6,4_
1_0.00 _ _ 6 7546.4_ -_9.79
I00.00 ?O 5? 56 4966.58 _7,95
]10.00 9 14 ?5 7370.13 -34.00
110.00 El 57 7 A765.67 3_.09
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E .7171 TRA-I.7739 TC3 -,]_67 BAU .77_1
ROE -.90_4 RRA -.4964 RE3 .0_07 FAU .01349
FOE -.3694 FR4 .70_3 FC3 -.0778 BSP _487
60E 1,1574 BRA I.B4?O BC3 ,17@3 FSP -76
CISTANCE 151.443
LOL ??9.63 VL 18,_6 GAL 17.55 ArL 91.80 HCA
LOP 780,64 vP 3_.??7 GAP -39.14 AZP 91,13 TAL
GP ?.|6 7AL 65.77 ?AP ?5.76 ETS I66.6_ ?AE
51,0_ SMA 94.79 ECC .6415R INC 1.7950 Vl ?9,49[]
169.5_ TAP _?0.54 RCA }3.97 APO 155.60 V? 34.817
144.fl? ETE 169.09 ZAC 1_6,74 ETC ?5.46 CLP ?5.67
OLA
IN} LONG IN} RT ASC IN} ATNTM JNJ TIME
62.69 6_.76 9Z.Z_ 7 ?5 54
Z_4.89 58,95 79.4} ?I 0 ?5
63.09 67.69 9_.65 8 44 33
?J5.69 58,6? 78.95 ?? 15 4}
45.6} 67.41 93.7? 9 53 5
199.44 57,63 77.53 ?3 16 3?
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 9?4.7 SGR 471.4 S&3 35.)
RRT .0716 RRF -.0679 RTF -.674?
SGB 1038.Q R?3 -.00?6 R1} -.6745
SGI 9?5,6 SG? 469.7 THA ?.8?
3.79 RAL 164.64 R_0 6570.7 VEL 16.784 PTM ?.90 VHP ??.719 OP_ ?}.3} R4P 179.8_ ECC 3.6395








ST 404._ SR 416.5 SS 37_,_
CRT -,6949 CRS -.7735 CST .991_
LSA 648,9 MSA ?43,4 $$4 14.6
ELI 534.5 EL? ?26.6 ALF I13.79
59O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
L}UNCH CAT[ NAY II 1967 rL|GHT TIME TR.O0 ARRIV4L CAT[ JUL 78 1967
MELIO(ENrRIC CONIC C[STANCE 157.474
RL 151.09 LJL -.00 LOL 2?9.63 VL 19.481 GJL 16.81 47L 91.93 NCA 54.18 SNA 96.36 [CC .61579 INC 1.97_9 Vl 79.49!]
RP 108.86 LAP -1.56 LO0 283.80 VP 57.573 GAP -37.38 ATP 91.13 TAL 168.80 TAP 727.98 RCA 37.02 APO 155.70 v? ]4.H|_
RC 67.844 GL -2.98 GP _.14 ?AL 64.?? ZAP ZA._I ETS 1_7.07 ?A£ J4_.57 EYE 167._4 7A( I44.63 ET( _4,71 CLP 24.2|
PLANET_ENTRI{ CONIC
63 |4_.5_9 VHL 12.063 DLA 3.00 RAL 16_,A1RAC 6570.6 VEL 16.335 PTH _.86 VHP 71._18 CPA 23.02 RAP 133.71 ECC 3.4947
LNCM ATMTM LNCH TIN? L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONC
90.00 6 47 57 2772.6} -28.08 79.B_ 6I._8 93.81 7 34 IO 2172.6 -27,16 71.76
90.00 19 }O }} _240.38 26.51 235,39 58.78 79.67 20 57 44 46}0.4 24.8? ???.IS
I00.00 8 I0 41 2505.74 -29.62 60.08 61.65 9A,23 8 52 27 "19'05.7 -28.72 51.)9
1_0.0_ ?0 _0 _0 4972.50 78.0) 216.11 5_.A6 79.J6 Z? 13 12 A372.5 76.?4 ?07.76
110.00 9 22 9 2287.08 -35.80 42.68 61.24 95.45 10 0 11 1682.1 -32.67 34.63
110.00 11 55 32 4768.92 37.14 199.69 57.49 77.67 23 15 1 4168.9 50.10 191.06
CZFFERENTIaL CORRECTIONS NIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCUSAC¢
TC[ .7110 TRA-I.7764 TC3 -.1311 8AU ,26|! SGT 965.8 SC_ 475.0 SG3 38.0 ST 426.Z SR 418,0 SS }98.6
ROE -.8681RRA -.48|_ RC_ ,0243 FAU .01_72 RRT .0745 RRF -.0714 RTF -.6910 CRr -,6951 ERS -.7762 CST .9915
rOE -.3869 rRA .7414 rE) -,0816 6SP 2667 SGB 1076.3 RZ3 -.0036 RI] -.692) LSA 673.6 MSA 147.6 SSA 14.8
8DE 1,1Z85 BRa 1,8403 BE3 .I342 FSP -84 $GI 966.7 5GZ i7].? THA Z,76 [LJ 549,6 £L2 ?}}.0 ALe J45,79
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 11 1967 rL]'[_lT TIN? 80.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ JUL }0 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.09 LAL -.00 LGL Z_9.6] VL
RP 108.88 LAP -I,7] LOP 286.96 VP
RE 60.850 GL -3.A4 GP ?._1 ?AL
pLANET(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 131.O67 VHL II.491
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 _6 39
9(3.00 19 77 29
_00.00 8 19 1
100.00 ZO A7 A8
110.00 9 29 38
110.00 21 53 41
OIFFER£_TISL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7220 TRA-1.7806 TE3 -.I]80 BAU .7483
ROE -.8784 R_A -.4656 RE} .0_69 FAU .01396
FOE -,4047 FRA .7552 FC3 -.0915 BSP _789
80E 1.0989 BRA 1.8405 8C3 .1406 FSP -92
0ISTANCE 163.585
_.0_9 GAL 16,09 _?L 9_.05 HCA 57.35 SWA 97.93 ECC .59066 INC ?.O524 Vl ?9.490
37.903 GAP -35.71 AZP 91.11 TAL 168.10 TAP ??5.45 RCA 40.09 APO 155.77 V? 34.805
63.33 ZAP _.88 ETS 187.53 2AE 146.4] ET6 166.66 ?AC 135.03 ETC 24.00 CLP 22.7?
0LA _.21 RAL 166.11 RA0 6_70.4 VEL 15.918 PTH Z.SI VHP ?0.948 OPA ?2.69 RAP 133.54 £CC 3.1734
L-I TINT JNJ LAT _N_ LONG JNJ RT A$C JNJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
7719.90 -77.85 76.7Z 60.67 9_.35 7 4Z 9 ?1Z9,9 _26,82 68,21
5_6.79 _6,59 _35.65 58.49 79.86 20 54 46 4636.8 24.92 227.57
2464.L:_O -19,37 57.01 60.50 9_.83 9 0 6 1864.2 -28.25 48.39
4977.7? Z8.09 _16.48 58.18 79.34 Z_ )0 46 4377.7 26.33 208.12
2243._0 -33.51 39,69 59,95 97.21 10 7 1 1643.2 -42.15 }0.72
4771.49 3_.17 199.88 57._3 77.77 24 13 12 4171.5 40.15 191.24
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURAC_
SGT 1009.7 SGR 477.9 SG_ 41.2 ST 448.0 SR 418.9 SS 418.8
RRT ,07_9 RRF -,0756 RTF -,7084 CRT -,69]4 CRS -.7785 CST ,9908
_GB 1117.1 R23 -.0037 RI] -.7087 LSA 698.5 MSA 251.8 SSA 15.O
SGJ 1010.6 SG? 476.0 THA _.75 ELI 564.6 EL2 2}9.5 ALF 157.77
LAUNCH OAr£ MAW'Jl 1967 FLIGHT TIME 87.00 ARRIVAL C4T£ AUG 1 J967
HELIO_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.90 LAP -1.89
RE 58.919 GL -3.95
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 119.898 VHL 10.950
_NCM ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 5 6
90.00 19-74 8
100.00 8 Z7 6
100.00 ?0 44 49
IJO.O0 9 }6 52
JJ_.O0 71 51 _3
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .TZ50 TRA-I.7819 TC5 -.IAZ7 6AU .2340
ROE -.7892 RRA -.4497 RC_ .0}10 FAU ,014_3
FOE -.4235 FR_ ,7792 FC3 -.1028 _SP 2965
BOE 1;0 ?17 ORA 1.8478 gO3 .1460 FSP -I02
GISTANCE 169.768
LO_ 2?9.6} VL _0.561 GAL 15.A0 AZL 97.17 HCA 60,51 SMA 99.49 ECC ,56675 INC 2.1674 Vl 29,490
LOP 290.13 VP 33.Z18 GAP -_4.|1 A_P 91.07 TAL 167.44 TAP 227.94 RCA 43,15 APO 155.82 V? 34._O_
GP ?.4_ ?AL 67.45 ?AP ?1.46 ETS 188.07 7A6 147.39 [TE 165.72 ?AC 131.39 ?tO 23.34 CLP 71.5_
OLA 1.4_ RAL 166.75 RA0 6570.? VEL 15.537 PTH ?.77 VHP 70.108 CP4 72.35 RAP 145.}8 ECC 2.97}2
_-1 TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ L4T INJ ? LONG
2686.33 -27.5} 73.58 59.46 96.89 7 49 53 ?086,3 -Z6.29 65.13
5?42.58 26.66 236._6 58.08 80,08 20 51 30 A642.6 25.0? 227.97
2421.83 -?9.04 5].91 59.25 97.43 9 7 28 1821,8 -27.71 45.56
4982.32 ?8,15 216.81 57.78 79.51 ?? 7 5| 4382.3 26,41 ?_8.44
• 2703.49 -33.13 36.65 58.56 98.97 I0 I] ]5 1603.5 -}1.53 77,78
4773,42 32,Z0 ZO0,0_ 56.84 77.85 ?3 11 6 4173,4 }0.19 191.38
MI0-CC_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT CETERMINA TION ACCURACv
5GT 1054.3 Sf_ 480,1 SG3 44.6 ST 471.5 SR 418.9 SS 440.0
RRT ,08_d RRF -.079H RTF -.7_47 CRT -.6932 CRS -.7810 CST .9905
SG8 1158,A R?3 -,0046 RI3 -.7250 LSA 725.3 MSA 255.0 SSA 15.?
SGZ 105_.? SG2 478.I THA ?.7_ ELI 581._ ELZ 745,_ _LF 139._5
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 1967 FLI_4T TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL OATE AuG 3 1967
HELIO(ENTR[C CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.91 LAP -2.04
RC _7.057 GL -4.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 108.891 VHL J0.4_5
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME
90.00 7 1} 19
90.00 :9 E'O _8
fOG.GO 8 34 57
100.00 _ 41 31
110.00 9 43 51
110,00 21 49 7
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,778} TRA-I.7817 TO3 -,1465 eAU .7195
_OE -_7505 RRA -.4336 RC3 .0355 rAO .01A55
F_6 -.4433 FRA .8035 FC3 -.1156 BSP 3155
BOE I,O45R BRA 1.8337 _C} .1508 FSP -112
OISTINC[ 176.071
LOL Z29.6_ VL _1.050 GAL 1A.74 AZL 92,_8 MCA 63.67 S_A 101.02 ECC ,54260 INC 2.7755 vl ?9.490
LOP 293.29 VP 33.518 GAP -37,59 _7P 91.01 TAL 166,78 TAP Z_0,45 RCA 46.21 APO 155.84 V2 34.795
GP ?.50 7_L 61.6] ZAP 20.06 £TS 188.72 2_E 148.45 £TE 163.59 7_( 129.73 ETC ?2,?? CLP 19.9J
DLA .67 RAL 16/.}? RA0 6570.1 vE_ 15,17] PTH _.7_ V_P 19,197 0PA 21.99 RAP 137.22 ECC 2.7921
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST rim INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2641,91 -17.13 70.39 58.15 98.44 7 57 21 ?OAI.9 -25.68 6?.0?
5147.8A 16.?_ Z_6.6_ 57._6 8026 ?0 47 56 4647._ 75.1_ _?_.]5
7378.61 -18.61 50,77 57,89 99.0} 9 14 36 1778.6 -27.0? 47.51
A986.]7 ?8.L_ 117,10 57.17 79.65 ?? 4 38 4}86,4 26,48 208.??
2162.95 -3Z.65 33.58 57.07 100.7_ 10 19 54 1562.9 -30.85 24.83
4774.80 }?._? L_0.1_ 56.}4 77.91 ?3 8 42 4174.8 30.22 _91.4_
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURSt*
SGT llO0,3 SCA_ 481.6 $G3 48.3 ST A96.! SR 418.? SS 467.1
RRT .0858 RRF -,0841 RTF -.7404 CRT -,69}2 CR$ -.?836 CST .9_99
SG8 170|,1RZ3 -,0057 RI3 -.7407 LSA 753.6 MSA 25?.6 SS4 J5,)
SG1 1101,2 SG2 479.4 THA 2.65 ELI 598.9 EL? ?49.7 4LF I41.9_
591
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH C&TE N&_ 11 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 86.00 4_RIVAL CAT? bOG 5 1967
"[LZO<:[NTRIC CONIC CISTANC[ 182.5}6
RL |$|.09 LAL -.OH LOL ??9.6} VL 2|.$07 GAL 14.09 AZL 92.}8 HC• 6_.8} 5HA 102._4 [CC ,_197_
_P JO_.97 LAP -?,19 LO_ 796.45 VP }}.804 G•P -}1.1_ ATP 9_J.94 TAL 166.|5 TAP ?]?.99 RCA 49.?_
RC 5_.77_ GL -4.99 GP ?,6_] ?AL 6_J,88 ?AP 1_.68 {TS 189.49 ZA[ 149.6} £T£ 16|.73 ?AC 178.0}
PL4NETCXENTR[( CONIC
C_ 98.9}? VNL 9.946 0LA -.19 RAL 167.82 R•0 6_69.9 V[L 14._42 PTH 2,68 VHP 1_._11 CPA 71.67
LNC_ _N_N LN{_ EIH£ L-I TIME IN| L•T ZNJ LONG IN| RT AS( IN| 8?MTH |NJ TIN_ PO C$T TIN
9_.Oq ? Zl 19 2596,6} -26.64 67.17 86.74 99.99 8 • 36 1996.6
90.00 19 16 ?9 _252,66 ?6.77 ?36.97 _6.92 80.42 20 44 2 465?.?
)_q.q_ _ 47 34 ?3}4.54 -78.10 47.59 56.44 100.6} 9 21 Z9 I?}4.5
100.00 ?0 )T 5) 4989.99 28.24 2J?.16 $6.64 79.7_ 27 ! 5 4390.0
)10.00 9 50 }7 7171.56 -}2.09 30.4S 55.§0 J0?.47 10 25 S_ 1521.6
110,00 ?1 46 21 4715.13 32.Z3 ZO0.19 55.73 77.95 73 S Se 4175.7
INC ?.5777 vl 79.4_n
• PO 155.84 v? 34.797
ETC ??.14 CLP 18,50
RAP 139.07 ECC 2.6?8?








ICE .?}IA TR•-1,780} TC} -,149§ 8AU ,L_49
_C£ -.7174 RRA -.417} RC_ ,0406 F•U .01489
rcC -.4640 FR_ .828} rE} -.1303 8SP }}47
eCE 1,0?I0 _RA 1.8286 8C} .1549 FSP -17}
N|_-COURS[ [XECUTION _CO_R_Cv _81T CErERNIN•TIC_ •CCuR•Cv
SGT 1147,9 SGR 4_2.4 SG3 52.} Sr 571.8 SR 416.? S} 485.|
RRT ,0897 RRF -,0889 RTF -.7555 CRT -.69}3 ORS -.7861 CST .9894
}GO ]245.2 R_) -.006_ RI} -.7558 LSA 783.3 MS* 259.6 SS4 15.5
SG| 1148.9 SGZ 480.0 TH_ ?.6! ELI 617.7 EL2 253.? ALF 144.06
LAUNCH C•T[ M•v 11 1967 FLI.GHT TIN[ 88,00 ARRIVAL CAT[ •UG 7 1967
HELI_JCENTR|C CONIC 01STANCE 188.109
RL 1}1.09 L•L -.00 LC_ 2Z9.63 VL 21.935 GJL I3.47 _ZL 9_.48 HCA 70.00 ,948 |04.04 ECC .49772 INC ?.475} VI ?9.490
RP 108.93 L*P -Z.}} LOP 299.61 VP }4.074 GIP -Z9.74 J?P 9_.85 TAL 165.56 TAP 235.56 RC_ 52.26 •PO 155.87 v2 _4.789
RC 53.566 GL -5.58 GP 2.71 7AL 60.19 ?_P 17.31 £TS 19(].43 ?_E |50.90 £TE 159.60 7JC 116.37 ErE 21.59 CLP 17.10
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 89.9?0 VHL 9,48} OLA -|.01 RSL |6_,26 RAO 6_9,B VEL |4,_ PTH _,64 VNP 17.?_3 DPA Z|,24 R•P 140.9| [CC _,8799
LNCH A;_IATH LNCH T_NI_ L-J TIldE IN| LAT JNJ LCNG _NJ RT A$C _NJ A_MTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ ? LAT _NJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 79 6 2550.47 -_6,0_ 63.9! _.25 JOI.S? 8 11 3? 1950.5 -24._O 55.7_
90.00 J9 I? 9 52fl?.J8 26.83 237._9 96.18 80,57 20 _9 46 4657.2 ?5.25 ??8.98
100.00 8 4L_ }9 2189,60 -27,50 44,}9 54,91 JOZ,ZI 9 ?8 8 1689,6 -75.54 }6.14
100,00 20 33 _8 4993.29 78.?_ ?J7._ $5._ 79.90 ?I 57 I} 439}.} ?6.60 ?09.?1
110,00 9 57 9 2979.35 -}1.42 77.37 _3.e_ I04,?I I0 }1 48 1479.4 -29.15 18.90
110.00 21 A} I7 4776._0 }2.24 ?00.2} _.00 71.97 73 ? 54 4176.} 30.75 191,}9
OZFFERENTI•L CO_RECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURAC_ CRS[T GETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .7}18 TR_-l.7805 TC} -.I526 B_U ,|916 SGT I198.7 Sf-_ 482.5 SG} 56.7 ST 54 ?.S SR 414.3 5S 509.0
ROE -._7}0 RR8 -.4011 RE} .0467 FAU ,0|5_9 RRT .0953 RRF -.0945 RTF -.7690 CRT -.69)6 CRS -.7882 CST .9887
FOE -.48_5 FR_ ,8§47 FC} -.1468 8SP _479 $08 !792,2 R?) -,007} RJ} -,769} LSa 81},6 MS_ 761.4 SS4 15.7
CO? .9956 8R8 1.8251 8C3 ,1594 FSP -1}4 SGI I199,8 SGZ 479,8 THA ?,6I ELI 6}6.5 EL? 257.4 •LF 146.11
LAUNCH 0ATE NA_ 11 1967 FLIGHT _|NE 90.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C[$TANC[ 195.135
RL I_1.09 L•L -.00 LOL 229.6} VL 22°}}5 GAL 12.87 *?L 92.57 HC_ 73.16 SMA 105,50 [CO .4765} 1NC 2.5690 V! ?9.490
RP 108.94 LAP -?.46 LOP }07.71 VP 34,}}| GAP -ZR,40 *?P 90,74 T_L 165,00 TAP 738,J_ RC* _5,?} APO 1_}.?_ V? }4.?86
RC 51.953 GL -6.20 GP ?,8} ?AL 59.57 TAP 15.95 ITS |9|.5? 78£ |52.?7 [T[ 157.J} ?*C 124.67 [TE ?1.07 CLP 15.70
PLANE T_ENTRIC CONIC
C} 81.766 VHL 9.04? 0L• -|.84 R•L |68,62 RA0 6}69.6 VEL |4.2_ PTH 2.}9 VHP |7.019 0PA 70.8_ RAP 147.76 [CC Z.}457
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TIME JNJ LST IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| ATMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T T|N IN| ? LAT IN| ? LONG
90.00 ? 36 42 2_0},44 -?_,}7 60.64 _}.68 JO},0? 8 JR ?5 1903.4 -75.}? }?.56
90.00 19 ? 21 5261.54 ?6.87 ?)?.6(] 5ft.}} 80.7? ?0 55 8 4661.5 2_.37 ?79.28
100,00 8 57 I1 224}.8I -26,80 41.17 53,}0 10}.77 9 34 35 1643,8 -74.64 }3.0}
lO0.O0 ?0 29 39 4996,40 _8,37 217,8_ 55,05 80,0l ?I 52 55 4396,4 26.65 ?09.47
110.00 10 3 28 ?0}6_33 -_0.66 24.Z5 52.|} 10_.91 10 }7 24 1436.3 -?8.18 15.9A
110.00 ?I }9 51 4776.64 }2,15 200,26 54,17 77,99 22 59 28 4176,6 }0.26 191,61
OIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTION8 NI0oCCt,WS[ EXECUTION _CCUR_(_
T0£ .7}49 TRA=I.7?6} TC} -.I5}2 _AU ,l??O SGT |149.7 SGR 481.7 503 61.4
RCE -.6}8Z RR_ -.}849 RC) .0_25 F_U .01567 RRT .0999 A_'F -,I00Z RTF -.78Z7
FC£ -.5088 FR_ .8802 FC} -,1660 8SP 3678 SG8 13}9.} RZ3 -.0086 RI} -.78}0
8CE .97}} OR• 1.8175 8C} .162_ FSP -14H SG| 1_50,8 SG2 478,9 THA 2.58
L_UNCH 0ATE M•_ 11 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 92,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE L_0|.6IO
RL 151.09 L•L -.00 LOL ?79.65 VL 2_.709 GAL I2.}0 A?L 92.66 HCJ 76_3? SNJ |06.94 [CC .45618
RP 108.94 L•P -2,5_ LOP 305,9_ VP _4,_74 GAP -27,I_ A?P 90,6_ TAL |64,47 TAP 740.7_ RCA 58,I5
RC 50.440 GL -6.86 GP ?.97 7AL 59.02 7AP |4.60 ETS 192.98 7_[ lfl}.7? ETE 154,25 ?_C 122.96
PLANETOCENTR/C CONIC
C} 74.}91 VHL 8,625 eL• -2,68 RAL 168,91R_0 6569,4 V[L |3,991 PTH 2,55 VHP J6,_10 OPA ?j,46
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIM[ L-| TIME[ |NJ LAT IN|LONG IN| RT ASC _NJ A?NTH IN| TEN[ PC) CST TIN
90.00 ? •4 6 2455.55 -24,59 57.34 52.04 104._0 8 25 2 |855.5
gO.O0 :9 ? 21 5265.87 26,9_ 137.9J 54._R 80.87 20 30 ? •665.9
JO0.O0 9 4 12 _|97.19 -26.00 37.93 51.63 105.Z9 9 40 49 1597._
100.00 _0 24 57 4999.47 _8.36 Z18.05 54.ll 80.|? ?I 48 16 4399.5
11_,00 10 9 _4 |992,53 -_9,80 2|,13 50,36 |07,57 I0 4? 47 I}92,5
110.00 21 }6 3 4?76.89 _2.75 _._8 5}.Z3 7_.00 72 5} 40 4|?6.9
OIFFER£NT_AL CORRECTIONS N/D-COURSE EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE ,T}80 TRY-|,??09 TO} -,|5_3 8*U ,|617 $GT |}O_,4 $GR 480,3 $G} 66,6
ROE -.60?0 RRA -.}_4_8 Re} .059} FAU .016|4 RRT .1052 RRF -.|066 RTF -.7957
F0£ -.53}5 FR• .9071 FC} -.1878 BSP }8?? SG8 |}88.1 R23 -.0100 R|3 -.7960
80£ .9574 8R• J.8089 8C} ./6}5 FSP -16} - SG| |30_.5 SG2 477.2 TH_ ?.57
CIR_IT 0£T[RNINA,TION _CCuR_C_
ST 575.4 IR 4|0.9 SS 554.}
CRT -.6919 CRS -.7908 CST .988?
LSA 846,4 M58 767.1 SS_ ]5.8
ELI 657.7 EL? ?59.6 ALF 14_.18
_RR/VAL _ATE AUG 11 1967
INC 2,6595 VI ?9,490
_PO 155,77 v2 }4.7_5
ETC 70.5_ CLP 14._0
R_P 144.60 [CC ?.??4}








IT 604.} SR 406.7 S$ 560.9
CRT -.692J ORS -.79}2 CST .9877
LS_ 881,0 NSA ?6?,2 SSA 1_.9
ELI. 680.1 EL? 260.8 ALF I_.??
597
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CArE NAY 11 1_67 fLIGHT TIME 94°00 ARRIVAL CArE AUG 15 1067
_ELIOCENTRZ( CONIC
RL 151,09 LAL -.0O
RP 10@.94 LAP -2.7n
RC 49.035 GL _?.56
PLANETC_ENTRJC C(_llC
C3 67.T75 VHL 8.?30
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 "T _1 ?1
,30.00 ta _6 56
IOO.DD 70 I9 49
110._0 10 15 ?9
110.00 ?1 31 SZ
CI_ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TEE .74|4 T14-1.7634 TC3 -.149_ 8AU .J484
RCE -.5666 RRA -.3_30 RC3 .067_ _AU .01665
rOE -.5601 rRA .9347 FC3 -.?129 8sP 4085
BC£ .933I (3RA 1.7984 8C3 .I639 FSP -I79
CZSTAN(£ 208,177
LOt. ?79,63 VL 23.059 GAL 11.74 JTL 92.75 HCA 79.48 SM_ 108.34 ECC .4366_ INC ?.7477 Vl 29.49_
LOP 309.J0 VP 34.@05 G_P -25°89 JZP _.50 TAL 163.97 TAP ?43,45 RCA 6_.03 APO 155,_4 v? 34,7H4
Ce 3.17 7AL 58.54 7AP 13.77 [TS 194.75 ?AE 155,?3 ErE 150.85 7_C 1Z1.74 ETC 20.17 CLP ]?._l
CLA -3.34 RAL 169.13 RAO 6569,J VEL 13.751 PTH ?.51 VHP 1_.6Z3 CPA 20.06 RAP 146".44 ECC ?,114_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2A06.80 -Z3.TZ 54.04 S0.35 105.93 8 31 ?H 1806.8 -21,31 46.20
7149.74 -25.11 34,69 49.90 IO6.7_ 9 45 52 1549.7 -72.57 ?6.@1
_02,66 ?8.39 ?J_.?_ 53.07 80.74 ?I 43 J? 440?.7 ?6.75 209._6
1947.97 -78.8_ 18.01 48.54 109.19 10 47 57 134@.0 -75,96 1O.0?
4777.19 3?,25 ?OO.2tO 57.?1 78.01 ?? 51 ?9 4177.? 30.?7 191.65
NI_-EOURSE EXECUTION _CCURIC* O_eit 0ETERNIN_TIC_ _CCURAC*
SGT 1356,5 SG_ 47_.0 SG_ 77.3 ST 634.6 51 401.4 55 5@9.1
RRT .1111 RRF -.ll_l RTF -.8081 CRT -.6976 CRS -.7956 CST ,9873
SGB 1438.3 123 -.0116 RI3 -.8084 L$4 917.7 MS4 761.5 SSA 16.1
5GI 1357.7 $G? 474,? THA 2.55 ELI 704.0 £L_ ?60.9 ALF 157.?O
LAUNCH OATE MAY 11 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 96,00 _RRIVAL OAT£ AUG 15 1967
HELIC_ENTRIE CONIC
eL 151.09 LAL -.00
RP 1_fl.94 LAP -2.81
RC 47. 750 GL -g, _O
PLAN£7OC£NTRZC CONIC
E] 6J . 702 VHL 7._5_
LNCH 4_MTH LNCM TIME
90.00 7 58 26
90,00 18 50 51
100.00 9 17 43
100.00 ZO 14 I6
110.00 10 21 13
l_0.00 ?! 77 I5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7437 TRA-I,7541
ROE -.5319 Re4 -.3375
roe -.5888 FRA .9631
_oE .9155 BR_ 1.7@63
0IST*N_E Z14.6_3
LOL ?29.63 VL ?3.387 GAL 11.20 *?L 9Z,83 _C* 82,64
LOP 317.26 VP 3_.072 G_P -24.71 _tP 90.36 T_L 163.51 TAP
GP _._6 _&L _.15 ZAP II.96 _r$ I97._0 E_ I56.?R _T_
109.70 EEL .41804 INC ?._341 Vl 29.490
Z46.15 RC_ 63.84 APO 153.55 V2 34.7R4
146._1 _C _19.5_ Ere 19.69 CL9 II._t
OLJ -4.41RAL 169.77 RAO 6569.2 VEL 13.5_ PT_ 2.47 VHP 14.959 DP4 19.66 RAP 14B.?? ECC ?.0J35
L-I T|I_ INJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ZN_ &?MTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ ? LAT INJ _ LONG
7357.72 -??.75 _0.77 48.61 107.37 B 37 44 1757.? -70.17 43.01
3275.Z0 27.02 Z58.57 52.Z0 81.19 ?0 IR 46 4675.2 ?5.5? 730.73
7101.49 -74.17 31,44 48.13 108.?| 9 5? 44 1501.5 -21.41 ?3,70
5OO6,16 ?8.43 ?18.53 51.94 80.37 ?I 31 4? 4406.Z 26.81 210,10
1902.69 -27.79 14.91 46.69 110.75 I0 52 56 1302.7 -24.7? 7.09
4777.72 32.?6 200,34 51.09 78.03 22 _6 53 4177.7 .30.28 I91.69
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AEEURAC_ C_BIT 0ETERNINATJON ACCURAC_
TC3 -.|444 8AU .1345 SGT 1417.0 SGR 475.0 503 78.5 ST 666.1 SR 395.0 SS 618.8
RE3 .0758 c_U .fl1772 RRT .1177 RRF -.1218 RTF -.8199 CRT -.6932 CRS -.79_0 CST .9868
FC3 -.?41K BSP 4?95 SGB 1489,7 123 -.0133 RI_ -.8702 L$_ 956.5 MS_ ?60.0 SSA 16.2
8C3 .16}1FSP -196 SGl 1413.2 SG? 471.3 TH_ ?.55 ELI 729.5 EL? 259.9 *LF 154.13
LAUNCH GATE MAY J1 I967 rL/GHT IJNE 98.00 ARRIVAL cArE AO_ 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.00 LOL 229,63 VL
RP 10@.94 L_P -2.91 LOP 3t5,47 vP
RC 46.394 GL -9.09 GP 3.46 Z_L
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.766 VHL 7.301
LNCH 47_TH LNCH TIME
90,00 8 5 24
90.00 1@ 44 ?3
IE0.D0 9 24 15
100.01 20 8 IA
110,00 10 26 46
110.ff0 21 _? 17
OlFFERCNrlAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7492 TRA-I.7433 TC3 -.1368 8AU ,1212
RCE -,4979 RRA -.3224 RC3 .0H53 FAU .0J713
FOE -.6198 FRA .9926 FC3 -,2746 8SP 4506
BO[ ._995 BRA 1.7729 Be3 ,1612 FSP -216
CIST_NCE 221.274
23.692 GAL 10.69 AZL 92.92 HE4 85,80 SMA llI.0? ECC .4_075 INC 2.9192 VI 29.490
35.228 GAP -73.37 _ZP 90.21 t4_ 163,09 T4P ?48.88 RE* 66.38 APO 155.45 v? 34.T_
57.80 lAP 10.68 ET$ 199.90 ?AE 158.32 ETE 141.98 74C 117.80 ETC 19.78 CLP lfl. Jl
0L4 -5.30 RAL 169.33 RaG 6569.0 V£L 13.32e Pru Z.44 vHP 14.317 CP_ 19.76 RAP 150.09 ECC 1.9260
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AgC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2306.81 -21.69 47.41 46.83 108.66 8 43 51 I706.8 -J8.93 39.@I
fi?80,57 27,O7 238.96 50.98 fll.37 20 12 24 4680.6 25.60 230,60
2052.47 -23.04 28.20 46.32 109.59 9 58 27 1452.5 -?0,16 20,59
5010.14 28.48 218.82 50.73 80.51 21 31 44 4410,I 26.87 210.38
1856,74 -?6.63 II.83 44.80 112.25 IO 57 43 1236,7 -83,39 4,18
477@,64 _?.2? 700.41 49.90 TB.OT ?Z £1 50 41T8.6 30.30 191.r_
MIO-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURAC r ORBIT OETERNIN4TJON ACCURACY
$GT 1_69.0 S_ 421.3 503 85.3 ST 698.9 SR 387.5 55 630.4
RRT oJ_54 RRF -.]3Jl RTF -,_3II CRT -,6938 CRS -.8003 CST .9@6_
SG8 1542,8 R?3 -.0157 R13 -.0314 L_A 99_.4 MSA 257,9 SSA 16.3
SGI 1470.3 SG? 467,? THA ?.56 ELI 756,4 EL2 ?57.9 ALF 156.O0
LAUNCH 0_TE MAY 11 1961 FLIGHT TIME 100,00 ARRIV4L C_TE AUG 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIST_NC£ 227,R94
UL 151.09 L4L -,00 LOt. 729.63 VL 23,97R GAL 10,19 AZL 9},00 MC_ 85,96 SM_
RP 10H.94 L4P -3,00 LOP 318.59 VP 33,4_2 GAP -??,48 AZP 90,05 T_L 167,70 TAP
RC 45.37@ GL -9.94 GP 3.65 24L 57.55 7AP 9.43 ETS 203.74 ?AE 159.79 ETE
PL4NETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 51.364 VML 7.167 DLA -6.71R4L 169,31RA0 6568,9 VEL 13,147 PTH ?,40 VHP 13.695 DP4 IH._?
LNCH 47MTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90,00 8 12 16 ?Z55.60 -2'0.54 44.I0 45.0Z 109.93 8 49 3Z
90.00 _H 37 74 5786,70 27.1, 739._0 49.69 81.58 ?0 5 30
lEO.D0 9 30 40 _'30_.71 -71.87 ?4,97 44,49 J10,91 I0 4 2
100.00 ?0 1 41 5014,83 88.53 719.16 49.45 B0.68 71 25 16
110.00 10 3? 10 1810,16 -75.41 8.77 42.91 113.68 11 2 ?0
110.00 21 16 41 4780.14 3?.30 ZOO.S? 48.63 78.14 22 36 21
01FFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS M]0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TO[ .7339 TRA-|.730_ TO3 -,1767 84U .1087 SGT 13_7,3 $_ 466,9 SG3 9?,?
ROE -.4646 RRA -._78 RE3 .0956 FAU .01854 RRT .1344 RRF -.1418 RT_ -.8416
FEE -,6336 FRA J,0233 FC3 -,3126 BSP 47?4 SG9 1597.1 R73 -.0174 R13 -.94_0
B0E .8855 BRA 1.7577 8C3 ,1584 FSP -?37 $GI 1378,7 SG? 462,? THA 2,59
I12.30 ECC .383?9 INC 3.0037 Vl 29.490
751,66 RCA 69.23 4PO 155,34 v? 34.7@6
136.?0 ?_C 116,07 ETC 18.90 CLP 8.70
R4P 151.91 £CC 1.8453








ST 733.? SR 378.8 SS 684.1
CR7 -,6945 CRS -,80?4 CST .9860
L$4 J041.0 MS_ 253.J SS_ 16.4
ELI 785,0 EL2 ?54.5 4LF 157.81
593
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL 3, 1967
LAUNCH CATE NAY Jl |96T FL/GHt TIN[ 102.00 ARRIVAL CArE AUG 21 1967
_ELIC_ENt_IC CONIC
RL J5|.09 LAL -.00
RP lOx.9S LAP -3.09
RC 44,71J GL -I0.83
PLAN[E_ENTRIC CONIC










RCE -.43Z0 RRA -.2938
FCE -.6901 FRA 1.0539
B0E .8712 BRA 1.7433
CISTANCE 234.541
LOt. 2?9.63 VL 24.244 GAL 9.71 A?L 93.09 MC4 92,12 SNA 113.53 [CC .36717 |NC 3.0_H_ vI ?_._r]
LOP 3Z1,18 VP 55.60_ GAP -Z1.42 ATP 89.89 TAL I62.36 T4P Z54.47 RCA 71.84 APO 158.71 vE 3_.7_8
GP 3.87 ZAL 57,37 Z4P 8.14 ETS ZOA,89 ?A[ 161.13 ErE I29.31 74C |14.35 ETC 18.53 CLP T.$H
CL4 -7.14 R&L 169,22 R4C 6§6_,8 VEL 1_,973 PTH Z.37 VMP 13.09_ CP4 18.49 RAP 151,7L CCC |.771_
LNCH TIME L-J TIN_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ T/N[ PO C$T rim INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
8 19 3 2203.61 -19,30 40,79 43.19 111.|3 8 55 46 1603.6 -16.26 13.41
18 29 )| 3293.80 27.21 239._ 48.34 BI.03 19 38 5 4693.8 23,80 231.52
9 36 38 1932,22 -L:_.60 21.75 42.64 112.15 10 9 30 1332.2 -17.42 la,4l
19 54 37 502_.43 28.$9 119.56 48.10 80.89 21 18 17 4420.A 27.04 Ill.tO
10 37 24 1763.00 -24.0_ 5.75 41.00 115.01 11 6 47 1163.0 -20.5! 358.43
2J IO 40 4782.42 3_.33 _0().69 47._ 78.Z) ZE 30 Z_ 4182.4 30,37 192.02
CORRECTIONS $ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DE TERMINATJON 4CCURACY
TC3 -.1146 BAU ,0983 SGT 1588.1 5_ 461.8 SG3 100,8 ST 767,5 SR 368.8 S5 719.5
at3 .1069 r&U .0|928 RRT .1460 RR¢ -.1545 RTf -.8509 CRT -.69_4 CRS -.8039 CS_ .9854
fC3 -.3556 6SP 4881 SG8 1653.9 823 -.0193 813 -.831Z L$4 |OR),R NSA 232.2 SSA J6,5
BC} .1367 FSP -260 SGI 1589.6 SGZ 456,4 THA 2.65 ELI 813.8 EL2 250.6 ALF 159.55
L_UNCH OATE MAY II 1961 FI.IG_7 TI_E 104.00 ARRIV4L OATE AUG 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.O0
RP 108,9Z LAP -3.|6
RC 44,000 GL -11.78
PLANE TOCENTRIC C_C










ROE -.4000 RRA -._803
FOE -.7_01 FRA 1.0892
BDE .8611 _RA 1.7247
0/STANCE ?41.L_9
LOt. 2_9.63 VL _4,49] GAL 9.26 A?L 9J.17 HCA 93.28 SMA 114.1_ ECC .]5186 INC 3.1726 VI 29.490
LOP 3_4.92 vP 35.777 GA_ -L:_0.41 AZP 89.11 TAL 16_.0_ TAP Z57,33 RCA 74.35 APO 155,08 VZ 34.791
GP 4.11 ?JL 37.28 ?_ 7.14 ETS _15.95 ?JE 16_.Z_ ETE 121.25 ZAC I12.63 ErE 10.19 CLP 3.84
OLA -8.09 RAL J69.04 RA0 65_.6 VEL IE.8_g PTH Z.33 VHP 1?.514 0P4 18.12 RAP 135.31 ECC 1.7073
LNCH TIME C-I 7]ME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
8 25 46 2150.84 -17.97 67.49 41._6 112.26 9 1 57 1550._ -14.80 30.25
18 21 41 53OZ.13 17._9 240.50 46.93 8_.1_ 19 50 4 470_.1 25.91 232.10
9 43 12 19OI,04 -19.Z6 18.5§ 40.79 113.31 10 14 53 1]01.0 -15,94 11.33
19 46 37 5027,17 Z8.66 ZL:_O.05 46.70 81.13 Zl tO 44 442?.2 27,14 211.38
IO 42 31 1115.19 -2_.6_1 2.76 39.09 116._9 11 11 6 1115.3 -18.96 333.60
21 4 7 4785,68 3_.37 ?00.93 45.92 78._7 22 _3 53 4185.7 30.43 192.26
CORRECriONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
TO3 -,097_ 8AU ,0884 SGT 1648,4 SGR 4_6.0 SG3 I09,8 ST 804.6 SR 357.4 58 737,9
RC3 .1193 FAU .01013 RRT .1584" RRF -:1691 RTF -.8603 CRT -.6938 CRS -,8053 CST .9852
FC3 -.4035 BSP 5099 SG8 1710.3 RZ3 -.02ZI RIJ -,8607 L$4 1134.7 NSA 248.1 SSA 16,6
BC3 .1539 FSP -_86 SGI 1650.J $G_ 449.8 THA 2,71 ELI 845.6 EL2 244.9 ALF |61.24
L_UNCN 04TE M4v 11 1967 FLIGMT TIME 106.00 _RRIVAL 0_rE _UG 25 1967
HEk]O_ENTRIC CC_ilC
RL 151.09 L4L -.00
RP 108.91 L4P -3.12
RC 43.455 GL -12,78
PLANETO_.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.408 VHL 6.278
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 32 28
90.00 18 12 53
I00.00 9 49 22
I00.00 19 38 41
IIO,O0 10 47 31
110.00 20 57 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI,0NS
TOE .7697 TR4oI.68_ TC3 -,0739 BAU .0806
RCE -.3683 RRA -._680 RC3 ,1327 FAU .02|07
FOE -,7T58 FRA 1,1242 FC3 -.46_8 BSP 5521
B0E .8534 BRA 1.7042 BC) .1529 FSP -31_
ClSTANCE 247.893
L@L 219.63 VL _4,724 G4L 8.8? 47L 93.26 MC_ 98.44 SMA
LOP 328.09 vP 33.939 GAP -19.43 47P 89.52 TAL 16J.79 TAP
GP 4.38 TAL _7.16 rkP 6.Z0 [TS ZZ5.66 ?AE 162.99 ETE
115.86 ECC ,33735 INC 3.1582 Vl 29.490
260.2_ RCA 76.77 4PO 154.94 V2 34.795
IIZ,09 ?AC 110,9_ ETC 17.87 CLP 4.40
OLA -9.00 RAL 168.77 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.680 PTM 2.30 VHP 11,951 0P4 17.76 RAP 137.29 ECC 1.6486
L-I rIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ Z L4T INJ 2 LONG
2fl97.30 -16.56 34.19 39.52 113.30 9 7 25 1497.3 -13.27 21.06
5311,93 27,38 241,Z0 45,47 _2.46 19 41 27 4711,9 _6.05 232.79
1849.18 -17.H3 13._6 38.93 114.40 10 20 11 1249._ -14.39 8.26
3035.29 28.75 2_g.64 45._3 81.43 21 Z 36 4433._ 27.26 212.15
1667.10 -21.19 339.81 37.19 117.47 11 15 18 1067.1 -17,33 35g,79
4790.14 3_.43 201,Z7 44.49 78.56 22 16 5Z 4190.1 30,52 192.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMJNATION ACCURACY
SGT 1709.5 8GR 449.7 SG3 JI9.? ST 843.4 $R 344.5 SS ?99.2
RRT .1731RRF -.1863 RTF -.8693 CRT -,6940 CR$ -,8062 CST ,9_30
508 1767.6 R_3 -.0253 R13 -,8697 LSA 1187.1MS_ 243.3 SSA 16.6
SGl 1711.4 562 442.4 THA 2.80 ELI 879.4 EL2 237.9 ALF 162.88
LAUNCH DATE M4Y II 1967 FLIG, M7 TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL C4rE 4uG 27 1967
HEL'IC_CENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.00
RP 108,90 LAP -3,28
RC 43.0?9 GC -13.84
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 36.210 V_L 6.017
LNCH 4?MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 _ 39 10
90,00 :8 3 26
100,00 9 55 32
100.00 19 29 46
J10.00 10 _2 26
110.00 2'0 49 21
01STANCE 254.597
LOg 229.63 VL _4.940 GAL 8.40 ATL 9_.15 HCA 101.60 SMA
LOP 3_1.25 VP _6.092 GAP -IR.48 ATP 89._3 ?AL 161.56 TAP
GP 4,68 ?AL 57.34 ZAP _.5_ ET5 138.69 ?AE 163.31 £TE
116.95 ECC .32363 INC 3.343! vl 29,49[_
263,16 RCA 79.J0 APO 134.80 v2 34,799
10_.17 ?AC 109._2 [TC 17._6 CLP 2.83
0LA -10.09 RAL 168.43 RAD 656_.4 VEL 12.553 PTH 2.27 VHP 11.41J DP4 17.44
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C _NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO C$T T/M
2042.98 -J5.07 :30.90 37.68 114.26 9 13 13 1443.0
5313.48 27.48 14_.03 43.97 8_.86 [9 32 9 4723.3
1796.66 -16.32 12.J9 3?,08 IJ5.39 10 25 ?8 /196.?
5045,04 ?8.84 ?_J.)5 43.76 8J.79 20 53 51 4445.0
1618.45 -19.64 396.89 35.30 JI8._6 11 19 ?5 1018.5
4796.01 3_,5J 20J.71 43.03 78.81 2? 9 17 4196.0
01¢FERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
TOE ,?7?4 TR4-1.6627 TC3 -.0503 BAU .0?34
RDE -.3376 RRA -,?563 RC3 .J473 FAU ,02_10
FOE -.8?38 FR4 1.1611 FC3 -.3?85 8SP 5§4J
BO£ .8476 8R4 J.6823 BC3 .1537 FSP -_47
RAP J59.05 ECC J.5959








S? 883,3 $R 330.G SS 843.5
CRT -.693! CRS -.H061 CST .984H
L54 1247.6 MS4 _38,2 SSA 16,7
ELI 914.7 EL2 ?29.8 _LF |64._
MiO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1771.? SG_ 443.0 SG3 J30.6
RRT .1911 RRF -.2067 RTF -,8??6
$GB 1825.8 R73 -.0288 R13 -.8781
SG1 I773.4 SG2 434.3 ?HA 2,91
594
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH C&TE NAy IJ 1967 fLIGHt TIME IJB.OP 4RRIVAL C4TE 4UC 29 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.88 LAP -).52
RC 42.876 GL -14,97
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.}49 VHL 5.775
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9N.NN 8 45 5T
90._0 17 51 12
100.00 10 1 42
100.OO 19 ZO B
]10.00 10 57 17
IID._O _0 4! Z
CISTANCE 261.}_9
COL Z_9.61 VL 25.I40 GAL 8.00 4TL 9_.43 HCA 104.77 SW4 11_.00 ECC ._lr76T
LOP 334.4_ VP )6.2)6 GAP -J7.57 A?P 89.11 TAL 161.18 TAP 266.14 RCA 81.34
GP 5,N2 7AL 57.49 ?AP 5._2 ETS 254.69 74E 163.17 ETE 9Z.07 74C |07,53
0LA -11,13 RAL 167,99 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.439 PTH Z.25 VHP 10.B87 CP4 17.14
L-] TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1987.86 -13.50 27.61 35.66 115.13 9 19 5 1387.9
5))7.05 _7.59 241.01 42.44 B).14 19 2_ 9 47)7.0
]74].46 -I4.74 9.0) ]5,_& JIG,)0 IO _ 45 1141,5
5056.68 28.96 222.19 4Z.24 8Z.Z) _0 44 ?5 4456,7
1569.59 -l_.0Z ]54.0| ]].44 119.55 11 _) ?6 969.4
4_0]652 3_.61 201._7 41,_9 79.I3 Z_ 1 6 4_01.5
CIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .7893 TRA-I.6379 TC) -.0174 BAU .07]?
ROE -.30?1RRA -.2457 RC3 .16_Z FAU .OZ)ZB
rOE -.8824 FRA 1.1992 FC3 -.6044 BSP 5_15
6DE .8469 BRA 1.6567 BE) .1641 FSP -)R4
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT IBGZ.J SGR 4]5.9 sO) 14Z.6
RRT .ZlI6 RRF -.?_08 RTF -.B862
SGB 188).] RZ] -.0153 RI) -.8867
SG! 1814.6 SGZ 4Z5.5 TH4 ).05
4PO 154.65 v? 34X!i_
ETC 17.27 {cP 1.43
RaP 1611._1_ ECC 1.548_







ORBIT CETERM[NATION ACCURAC _
ST 9_7.4 SR )11.7 SS 892.0
CRT -.6978 CRS -.8051 CST .9X51
LS_ 1103.9 MSA ?31.R SS_ 16.6
ELI 954.0 EL2 219.9 ALF 166,06
LAUNCH OATE MA_ II 1967 fLIGHT TIM{ 112.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE AUG 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]51.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.87 LAP -).]5
RC 41.849 GL -16.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) ._0.798 V_L _._50
LNCH 4_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 5? 50
90.00 17 4_ IO
100.00 10 7 56
lO0.O0 19 9 45
110.00 11 ? 6
IIO.00 _O 3Z 4
OIST_NCE ?68.0_0
L_t. _79.63 vt 75.3_7 G4L 7.62 AtL 93.5] MC_ 107.93 SMA
LOP 337.59 VP 36.37J G_P -J6.6_1 _ZP BB.J T_L J6J,_4 TAP
GP 5.40 Z_L 57.7] TAP 5.40 ETS Z71.51 7AE 16Z.55 ETE
118.99 ECC .79845 INC 3.5758 Vl 29.490
169,J7 RC_ _3.46 4PO ]54.5] VZ 34.809
BZ,45 Z4C 105._5 ETC 16.99 CLP -.09
0L4 -l_._O RAL 167.47 R_O 6_r_.t VEL I?.336 PTH _._ vHP 10.382 OP_ 16.e_
L-I TIME INJ L_T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN
1931.88 -11.86 74.3? 34.06 115.90 9 _5 ? 1331.9
535_.96 _?,71 _44.16 40.89 85.9I 19 11 _) 4?53.0
1689.57 -15.09 5.87 )5.4] ll7.l! J0 36 6 1089.6
5070.51 Z9.08 ?_]._°0 40.71 B_.75 _0 34 15 4470.5
1519.93 -16.33 351.17 51.59 I_0.45 11 27 ?6 919.9
4817._ ]?.7] _02.98 40.04 79.53 71 5? 17 4_I?.9
OIFFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
TOE .7986 TRA-].6136 TC) .0167 B_U .0746
ROE -.7768 RRA -._361RC3 .1803 F_U .0_455
roe -.9451 FRA 1.7401 FC) -.6907 BSP 6007
80E .8452 BR4 1.6308 BC3 .1811 FsP -4?4
RAP 16_.54 ECC 1.5069








ST 970.2 SR 295.4 Ss 943.8
CRT -,6884 CRS -.8019 CST .9850
LSA 1366,7 MS_ 2?6.0 SSA 16.6
ELI 992.3 EL? ?09.5 4LF 167.60
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURAC_
SGT I_93.5 sGR 4_8.8 SG) 155.9
RRT ._37B RRF -._601 RTF -.8931
sGB 1941,4 R?3 -.03_0 RI} -.8937
SGJ 1896.4 SG? 415.9 THA ].24
LAUNCH CArE MAY 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 1|4,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 2 1967
H6LIO_ENrRZC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.85 LAP -3.38
RC 42.995 GL -17.40
PLANETC_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 28.529 VHL 5,341
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TJM_
90,00 8 59 53
90,00 17 30 16
100.00 10 14 17
100.00 18 58 3)
110.00 11 6 55
110.00 _0 ?2 74
CISTANCE 274.756
LOc 229.6) VL 25.500 G4L 7.26 AZL 9).67 XCA 1II.09 SN4 119.94 ECC .?_696 INC 3.6208 Vl 29.490
LOP )40.77 VP )6.497 GAP -15.81 AZP 88.70 TAL 161.14 TAP 272.?3 RCa B5.52 *PO 154.36 v2 34.815
GP 5,87 7AL 58,06 _AP 6,05 ET$ 186.Z7 ZAE I61.5_ ETE 73.8_ 74C 104.?O ETC 16.71CLP -1.65
DL& -13,)0 RAL 166,87 RAG 656_.1 VEL ]2.244 PTH 2._0 VHP 9.895 0PA 16.67 RAP J64.25 ECC 1.4695
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
1874.98 -lO.l) 21.O2 37.29 116._8 9 31 8 I775.0 -6.5N 14.24
5371.5] ?7.8) 245.50 39.)3 84.57 18 59 47 4771.5 E6.79 2)6,99
1634.95 -11.38 _.73 ]1.65 117.83 J0 41 37 1014,9 -7.57 156.01
5086.80 29._I ?_4.40 59.16 83,36 Z0 73 Z0 4486.8 _7.99 215.81
1470.10 -14.59 34_.35 _9.7_ 1_1.26 Jl )I 25 870.J -J0.)5 )4j.83
4874.41 )?.87 ?01.85 ]8.54 80.0] 71 4? 49 4??4.4 ]1.14 195.05
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4Cv ORBIT 0ETERMINATION aCCURACY
S6T 1954.7 S6_ 4_.0 SG) 170.6 ST /OI7.4 SR -775.I S$ 1000.1
RRT ._6EI0 R_F -._950 RTF -.9008 CRT -,6826 CRS -.7958 CST .9853
SG8 I999.7 R?) -.0435 RI] -.9014 LSA 1436.2 MSA 219.2 SSA 16.5
SGI 1958.| SG_ 405.8 TH_ 5.47 ELI 1015.E EL? 197.6 ALF 169.14
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE .8126 TRA-I,5867 TC3 .0581 BAU .0?90
ROE -,7466 RRA -.7278 RC3 ,1988 FAU .07596
FOE-I.O160 FRA 1.78)6 FC) -.7879 BSP 6?6]
8CE ,8492 _RA 1.6_75 _C) ._72 FSP -468
LAUNCH DATE MAY J1 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 116.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.00 LOL ?19.63 VL
RP 108.81 LAP -).)9 LOP 343.94 VP
RE 41.312 GL -18.77 GP 6._3 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.5?0 VHL 5.150
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 7 13
90,00 :7 17 ?4
100.00 IO ?0 50
100.00 18 46 _8
110.00 11 11 41
llO.O0 ?0 1_ 0
0[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8265 TRA-1.5586 TC] .103_ 8AU .0858
ROE -.2161 RRA -.?_9 RC] .2187 F_U .0_753
FOE-I.0960 FRA 1.3797 rE3 -.8986 05P 6466
OOE .8541 ORA 1.5747 BC) .7419 FSP -517
OlST_NCE Z_1.465
_5.6_ GAL 6.91 4?L 93.7_ HCA 114._6 SM*
36.6]6 GAP -15.01 *?P 88.47 T*L 161.07 T_P
58.48 Z*P 7.08 ETS _97.65 _/WE 16_16 ETE
IZ0.83 ECC ,Z761_ INC 3.7?00 Vl 29.490
775.3] RCA 87.46 APO 154.?I v2 34,822
66.45 7AC 102,56 ETC 16.48 CLP -3.24
0LA -14.44 R4L 166.17 R_0 6568.1VEL IZ.16I PTH _.|8 VHP 9.4?5 0Pl 16.51 RAP 165.95 ECC 1.4165
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _$C INJ 47MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN [NJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
1817.03 -8.36 17.70 _0.56 lit. IS 9 37 30 1717.0 -4.68 10.9_
5393.11 _7.96 ?47,07 ]7.76 85.)4 18 47 17 4791.1 77,07 238,53
1579.51. -9,60 ]59.57 29.90 118.45 10 47 9 979.5 -5.72 352.93
5105,89 ?9.]5 ?_5.B0 ]7.6I 84.0B ZO II )4 4505.9 ?8.?) 717.I8
1419.89 -1_._0 )45.57 _B.00 1_1.97 11 55 77 819.9 -8.48 )19.13
4838.?7 33.03 Z04.90 ]7.04 80.63 ZI 3Z 38 4?38.) )1.)8 196.06
MJ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _'015,8 SGR 415,9 SG) 186.9 ST J064.9 SR ?5?.) S$ 1061,0
RRT ._O69 RRF -.]]69 RTf -.907) CRT -,6?06 CRS -.?852 C$T .9855
SGB L:_OGB._ R_] -.0497 RI) -,9080 LSA 1509.) MSA 217.9 SS_ J6.4
SGI L_0_0,0 SG? 395.0 THA ).77 ELI 1078.7 EL? 184.8 ALF 17_.70
595
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL. 3. 1967J
LAUNCH CArE NAY II 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 118,00 ARRIVAL C4T£ SEP 6 1_67
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.00 LOL ZZ9.65 VL
RP 108.80 L4P -}.39 LOP 347.11 VP
RE 43,796 CL -_0.10 GP 6.85 7AL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CO_qlC
C3 24.751 VNL 4.975
LNCH A?NTN LNCH TIME
90.00 9 14-53
90.00 17 } ?9
100.00 I0 27 }8
100.00 18 }} ?6
110,00 I1 16 45
JlO.O0 ?0 0 40
0|FFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE .RAZ6 TRA-1.5Z85 TC3 .157] 8AU ,0941
R0E -.1851RRA -.715] RC] .E403 FAU .02926
FOE-I.18?} FRA 1.3786 F(3-1.023] 6SP 66?8
BOE .H6Z7 BR4 1.5436 8C] .2845 FSP -577
CtSTANCE 788.213
?5.809 GAL 6.59 A}L 9].82 MCA 117.1} SNA
]6,728 GAP -14.21 AZP 88.2A TAL 161.05 TAP
58.97 ?AP 8.40 ET$ 305,87 2AE 158.58 ErE
I71.68 ECC .76607 INC 3.8245 Vl ?9.49r}
?78.47 RC4 89.31 4PO 154.O6 v? }a._M_
60.56 7AC 100.95 ETC 16.73 CLP -4.8S
CLA -15.6Z RAL 165.39 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.088 PTH 2.16 VHP 8.973 DPA 16.4Z RAP 167.63 ECC 1.4073
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTM INJ TIN? PO C]T TIN [NJ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
1757.86 -6,51 14,]4 28.88 117.62 9 44 11 1157.9 -?.?6 7,66
5418.19 28.09 248.89 36.70 86.25 18 3] 47 4818.2 2T.27 240.32
152].15 -7.75 ]56.41 78.?0 118.96 10 5] 1 973.1 -3.83 }49.81
5128.14 ?9.50 ?77.44 ]6.08 84.9] 19 58 54 4578.1 ?8.4H 218.78
1369.28 -IO.96 542.P_ 26.Z_'t 127,58 11 39 34 769.3 -6.58 3}6.44
48_4.77 ]].Z0 706.15 ]5.56 81.35 71 71 43 4?54.8 31.65 197.27
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4 TION ACCURACY
]GT Z075.0 SGR 411.2 SG] L_4.9 ST 1114.6 SR 226.9 SS 1127.5
RRT .]57I RRF -.3864 RTF -.9114 CRT -.650] CR5 -.7669 CST .9H59
SG8 2115.] R?] -.0571RI3 -.9142 LSA 1588.? MSA 206.4 SS4 16.2
SGI L_080.? 5G2 ]8].9 THA 4.13 ELl 1124.6 EL2 I70.9 4LF 172.78
LAUNCH 0ATE M4Y 11 1967 FLIC_4T T|NE 1_3.00 4RRIV4L DATE ]EP 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 794.940
RL 111.09 LAL -.00 LOL ??9.6] VL 25.947 GAL 6.28 A?L 91.93 HCA 170.60 SMA
RP |O8,78 LAP -3,]9 LOP 350,79 VP 36.83? GAP -11.44 A?P 87,99 TAL 161.06 TAP
RC 44.440 GL -71.56 GP 7.47 ?AL 59.56 rAP 9.9] ET$ ]11.71 ?AE 156.86 ETE
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 2].?02 VHL 4.817 OLA -16.84 RAL 164.52 RAO 6567.9 VEL 17.074 PTM ?.J5 VHP
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIN? L-| T|NIE INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
90.00 9 23 3 1697,19 -4.$8 10.92 77.76 117.97 9 51 ?1
90.00 16 48 ?4 5447.20 ?8.?0 _51.01 34.65 87.31 18 19 I1
1OO.OO I0 34 48 1465.67 -5.85 353.?O 26.56 119.]7 I0 59 14
100.00 18 19 20 5153.95 ?9.64 279.]4 34.56 85.93 19 45 14
I10.00 11 ZI 5] I]18.20 -9.07 ]40.05 24.59 173.10 I1 A] 51
110.00 19 48 J5 4874.2'0 3],]9 ?07.64 34.10 8Z.ZI ZI 9 59
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-EOURSE EXECUTION AC¢URICv
TOE .8608 TRA-1.4969 TC] .?05] 8AU .I036 $GT ?I]?.7 $GR 408.7 SG] ??4.9
ROE -.1537 RRA -.2119 RE] .?616 FAU .03116 RRT .4056 RRF -.4445 RTF ".919I
FOE-I.EgI2 FRA 1.4]I0 FC]-1.1626 8SP 6880 ]GO ?|71.5 R?] -.0656 RI] -.970!
80E .8744 BR4 1.5118 8C] .]]41 FSP -612 SGI 7119.4 SG2 ]77.4 TMA 4.58
1??.48 ECC .?566] INC 3.9348 vJ 29.490
781.65 RCA 91.05 APO 155.91 v? 34._3_
55.44 ?AC 99.]7 ETC 15.99 CLP -6,57
8.5]80PA 16.41 RAP 169.30 ECC 1.]818








ST I166.? SR 198.8 SS I199..6
CRT -.6146 CRS -.7147 CST .9864
LSA 1672.8 MSA ?00.0 Ss4 15.9
ELI 1172.7 EL2 155.9 ALF 175.91
LAUNCH 0ATE N4 v I1 1967 fLIGHT TIME 122,00 4RRIV4L C4TE SEP 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_|C
RL 151,09 LAL -,00 LC,_ 229.63 VL
RP 108.75 L4P -}.}7 LOP }5],4T VP
RE 4}.237 GL -25.08 GP 8,18 ?AL
PL4NE rOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.859 VML 4,675
LNCH ATMTH LNCH rIME
90.00 9 31 53
90.00 16 _I 58
100.00 10 4? ?9
100.00 18 4 }
110.00 11 27 15
110.00 19 ]5 46
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8810 TR4-1.4615 TC} .2_'16 BAU .1117
ROE -.1198 RR4 -.210] RE} .2888 FAU .0]]?6
r0E-l.4101 FRA 1.4868 FC3-I.3172 85P 7066
80E .8892 EkQ4 1.4785 8C} ._890 FSP -699
CI]TANCE ]OI.662
26.074 GAL 5.99 AZL 94.05 MCA 125.77 SMA 123.2] ECC .24782 INC 4.0529 Vl 29.490
}6.9]0 GAP -12.69 A?P 87.74 TAL 161.10 TAP 284.87 RC4 92.69 APO 155.T7 V2 }4.846
60.2? ?4P 11.fi5 ETS 515.85 ?AE 155,09 ETE 51.57 7AC 97.81ETC 15.76 CLP -8.3Z
OL4 -18.10 RAL 16].57 RAC 6567.9 VEL 11.968 PTM 2.1] VMP 8.170 0PA 16.51 RAP 170.94 ECC 1.3597
L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO C]T TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ ? LONe
16}4.64 -?,58 7.42 25.71 118,?1 9 59 8 10}4.6 1.22 .T9
5480.79 _l_8 253.46 }],13 88.53 18 } 18 4880.8 21.78 244.83
1406.87 -].87 349.95 ?4.99 119.66 11 5 56 806.8 .10 }43.42
518].8] 29.76 231,56 5].O6 87.09 19 30 26 458].8 29.04 2?2.83
1266,55 -7.14 337.]O ??,97 12].52 11 48 22 666,6 -2.69 331.O4
4896.88 ]5.59 ?09.38 ]2,68 83,73 20 57 ?] 4296.9 ]2.78 200.39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
SGT 7187.6 SGR 409.9 S65 247.1 ST 1219.1 SR 168.0 SS 1278.0
RRT .4672 RRF -,5108 RTF -.9244 CRT -.5487 CR5 -.6750 CST ,9869
$G8 2225.6 R?] -.0756 RI] -.9756 LSA 176].5 MSA 194.0 554 15.5
SGt 2196.? SG2 ]61.0_TMA 5.14 ELI 1222.6 EL? 140,1ALF 175.62
L4UNCM 0ATE N4v 11 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 124.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE ]O8.]78
RL 151.09 LAL -.00 LC_ ?29.6] VL 26.191 GAL 5.71 47L 94.18 MCA 126.94 SMA
RP 108,72 LAP -].34 LOP ]56.64 VP 37.O71 GAP -11.97 AZP 87.48 TAL 161.18 TAP
RC 46.178 GL -24.6? GP 9.00 ?AL 60.95 TAP 1].52 ETS 318.78 7AE 153.]1 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} Z_,708 VHL 4.551 OLA -J9.40 RAL 162.5] RAO 6567.8 VEL 1|.9?0 PTH ?.IT VHP 7.721 0PA
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT /NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
90.00 9 41 }7 1569.64 1.48 3.79 ?4.?4 118.]1 10 7 46
90.00 :6 I} 57 5519.78 28,]? 256.]1 ]1,6] 89.96 I? 45 57
100.00 10 50 51 1146.?0 -1.82 ]46,62 ?3.50 119.84 Jl 1] 17
100,00 17 4T 24 5218.45 29.86 734.12 31.60 88,44 19 14 ?2
110.OO 11 37 59 1214.20 -5.16 ]]4.55 71,47 12],84 JI 53 J3
110,00 19 ?1 46 4973.?? 3].?8 2JI.41 ]1,37 84.4? 70 4] 49
_IFFERENrI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .904] TRA-I.4?SJ TC3 ,]179 8AU .l?A? SGT 2?]9.] SGR 416.4 SG3 771.6
ROE -.0841 RR4 -.7109 RC] .3164 FAU .0]557 RRT .5358 RRF -.5840 RTF -.9?94
FOE 1.5472 FRA 1.5458 FC]-J.487] B]P 7256 SGB 2?77.7 R23 -.0872 R1] -.9]09
80E .9082 8R4 1.4436 8C3 .4485 FSP -775 SGI ??50.6 SG? }49,8 THA 5,83
I?.3.94 ECC .?]962 INC 4.1801 Vl 29.490
788.11 RCA 94.74 APO 155.64 y2 }4.856
48.59 /AC 96.30 £TC 15,53 CLP -10.13
16.72 RAP 177.57 ECC 1.3408








ST I274.2 SR 135.7 SS 1363.7
CRT -.4172 CR5 -.5535 CST .9875
LS4 1861.7 MS4 18_.2 S54 I5.t_
EL1 1275.4 EL_ 123.2 4LF 177,43
596
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. t9671
LAUNCH CArE MA_ 1! 1967 rLIGMT TIME ]Z6,00 4RRIVAL CATE SEP ]4 196?
HELI L%_CENTRIC CL_qNIC
RL L51.09 L_L _,0q
_P 10_.69 LAP -3.]0
RC 47.75_ GL -Z6.34
PLANETOCENTRIC COtN[C
C3 19,740 VHL 4.44]
LNCH A?MTH LNCH _IN[
9n.on 9 5Z )5
90.O_ 15 _4 3
l(lr1.00 I 1 0 9
l(l(l.00 17 ?9 lO
llO,OO ]l ]9 11
IIO.OQ 19 6 _1
0ISTANCE ]15.0H6
Lc% Z19.63 VL 76.?99 64L 5.45 47L 94.]? NCJ I]O,lJ
LOP 359.82 VP 37.106 G4P -]1.E6 41P 87.71 TAL 161.28
6P 9,95 74L 61.76 ?*P 15,56 ET5 320.8] ?A£ 151,57
0L4 -?q.?5 R4L 161.41RAO 6567,8 VEL 11.879 PTN ?.]l
k-] TIME JNJ L4T IN] LONG IN] RT 4SC IN] ATNTH
1501.78 1.7] ]59.98 ?Z.90 ]18.77
5565..,%q ?@.?? 259,64 .30.16 91.63
1?83.?O .]l 345.16 2?.11 119.89
5?58.61 ?9.89 ?]?,ll ]0.18 90.01
1160.89 -3.14 ]]1,74 19,96 IZ4,06
4953.6_ 3].96 Z13.77 ]0.0! 8_.80
SNA I74.60 EC( .Z]_0!
TAP Z91.39 RCA 95.69
ETE 46.40 ?AE 94,@Z
VMP 7.3]9 0PA ]?,O?
IN] TIME PO CSl TIM
I0 ]7 ]6 901,}
17 26 48 4963.3
II ?l 32 683,2
1@ 56 48 4658.6
11 38 ]l 560,9
20 ?9 11 4553.?
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TEE .937] TRA-1,]882 TC} ,3_07 BAU .13_8 SGT 2?85.7 SGR 4]0.6 SG3 ?98.9
ROE -.0430 RRA -.2140 RE3 ,3467 F4U ,038_0 RR? ,6089 RRF -,661! R?F -,9346
FOE-l,?064 FR4 1.606] rC3-1.6751 6SP 7494 SG8 Z375.9 R73-.0998 R]] -,9364
BCE .9334 BRA 1.4046 6C3 .5145 FSP -86? SGl ?]01.1 567 339,] THA 6.69
INC 1,3185 v! 29.490
APO ]5].50 vZ ]4.865
ETC ]5.79 CLP -]Z.0?
RAP 174.19 ECC 1.3149








ST 1337.4 SR 106.3 S] 1457.@
CR? -.1]]Z CR_ -,7804 (ST .9@8]
LSA 1969.4 MS4 187.0 SSA 14.5
ELI 1137.5 EL? 105.] ALF 179.39
L4UNCN DATE NAY 11 1967 FLIGht TIMI[ 178.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ]71.784
RL 151.09 LAL -.00 LCt. 229.6_ VL 26.}98 GAL 5.21 AZL 94.47 _CA J33.79
RP 108.66 LAP -3.2_ LOP ].01 VP 37.186 GAP -10.38 AZP 86.93 ?AL |_d.4l
RC 48.458 6k -28.O@ GP 11.06 7AL 62,64 TAP 17,76 ETS ]Z?,?? ?AE 149.87
PLANETOCENTRZC COt_IC
C3 18.948 VNL 4.35] 0L_ -??,16 RAL 16(].71 RAO 6_61.8 VEL 11.846 PTH ?.10
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIH_ L-I T[M_ IN] LAT IN] LONG JNJ RF AS( IN] AZMTH
90.00 lO 5 18 1428.1] 4.08 ]55.89 21.69 118.05
90.00 15 31 44 5619.09 28,11 263.57 28.71 9].59
100.00 l] 10 45 1716.90 ?.56 ]]9.5? L_0.83 119.79
lO0.O0 17 8 59 5]05.54 29.84 ?40.60 78.8l 91.84
110.00 11 46 ? 1106.79 -1.05 ]78.88 18,59 114.17
110,00 18 50 YI 4988.91 ]4,10 216.57 28,78 87.4?
to4] I15.71 ECC .27497
TAP ?94.69 RCA 97,_A
ETE 44.90 ?AC 9].]8
VHP 6.975 OPA 11.60
INJ TIM£ PO CST TIM
10 ?9 7 828.1
11 3 ?] 50J9.1
II 31 ? 616.9
l@ 37 ?4 4705,5
17 4 28 _06.3
?0 1] 2'0 4]88.9
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .9608 TRA-1.]497 TC] .4151 BAU .146] SGT ?]?8.6 5GR 455.4 SG] ]?8.8
ROE -.0015 RRA -.2_*07 RC] .]800 FAU ,04097 RRT .6819 RRF -,7173 RTF -.9188
r0E-l.8889 FRA 1.6717 FC3-1.8721BSP 765_ SGB 2377.7 R?_ -,1149 RI] -,9411
8DE .9608 8RA I._675 _C] ._777 FSP -955 $G1 ?]49.6 SG? ]_0,| TH4 7.73
IN( 4.4105 Vl ?9.490
APO 1S].38 V? ]4.875
ETC 15.05 CLP -1].98
RAP ]15,80 ECC 1,]118








ST 1"]89.5 SR 94,4 S] ]559.0
CRT .]917 CRS .7560 CST .9890
LS_ L_87.-'_ MSA 177.Z SSA 13.8
EL1 1390.0 EL? 86.8 ALF 1.54
LAUNCH CATE N&Y 11 1967 FLJGMT TIME ]]0.DO 4RRIV4L 0=TE SEP 18 1967
MELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 378.47_
RL ]51.09 L4L -.00 LOL ?19,6] VL 26.488 GAL 4.98 AZL 94.64 MCA I]6.46 SM4 ]?5.?fl [CC .?1848 INC 4.6]94 V] ?9.490
RP 108.63 LAP -}.19 LOP 6.19 VP ]?,?61 GAP -9.92 47P 86.63 T4L 16].55 TAP ?98.0? RCA 98.30 4_0 153.26 v? 34.886
R( 49.776 GL -79.90 GP 1_.37 ?4L 63.]_ ZAP _-°0,16 ET$ ]?],09 7AE 148.?? ET[ 44.04 74C 91,98 [TC 14,_0 CLP -|6.04
PL4N[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 18.329 VHL 4,281 OLA -Z].61RAL 138,93 RAG 6567.7 VEL 11.820 PTH ?.09 VHP 6.6]? OPA 18.33 RAP 177.42 ECC 1.3016
LNCN 4?MTN LNCH TIME L-] TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT 45C IN] AZNTN IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] ? k4T IN] ? LONG
90.00 lO ?O 41 I]47.59 6.64 ]51.35 2*0.67 1]?.59 10 4] 8 747.6 10.78 344.57
90.00 15 6 8 5684.01 27.74 768.?8 71.78 95;9] 16 40 ]? 5084.0 28.Z? 259.66
IO0.O0 11 23 12 1145,77 4.96 ]]5.60 19.75 119.92 11 42 18 ]45,8 8.85 378.98
100.00 16 46 18 5361.06 ?9.6] 744.7l ?7.47 94.00 18 15 ]9 4761.1 ?9.89 235.92
llO.0O II 53 47 1049.85 1.11 ]?5.94 17.36 I74.17 17 11 ]7 449.8 5.58 ]19.?Z
110.00 18 ]? II 50?9.75 ]4,]8 719,70 ?7,6_ 89.30 19 _6 1 4429,7 ]3.70 210.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TCE .9918 TR_-1,]{397 TC] .485] BAU .1568 SGT 2364.5 SGR 494.3 SG3 361 .5 ST 1446.0 SR 170,? SS 1668 .?
ROE .d4_4 RR4 -,2Z99 RC] .4169 FAU .04197 RRT .7497 RRF -.RO77 RTF -.9476 ERr .8?14 CRS .7405 CST .989?
roE-?.099] FR4 1.7197 FC]-Z.O?69 BSP 7798 $GB 2415.6 R?] -.1315 R]] -.9456 LS4 ?_04.1 MS4 173.1 SS4 13.0
BEE .99]0 BR_ ].]Z9Z BE3 .640_ FSP -1D57 5_1 _]9],9 SG? ]_].J THA 9._7 EL] 1449.] EL_ 67.4 ALF ].94
L4UNCN O_TE MAY 11 1,867 FLIGHT TIM_ I}2.00 ARRIVAL O_ TE SEP ?0 1967
NELIC_CENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.OO LOL 2_9.63 VL
RP 108.59 LAP -3.J] LOP 9.]7 VP
RC 51,2_I GL -31.81 6P I].911AL
PL4NET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,885 VHL 4._79
LNCN A_MTN LNCH TIME
90.00 10 40 ?4
90,00 _4 35 _1
100.00 lI ]8 ?8
100.00 16 ?0 8
110.00 17 Z 48
1]0,00 lR 17 17
OIFrER£NTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.016_ T84-1.1674 TC] .]?80 8AU ,1671
R0E .]06_ RR4 -.?437 RC3 .4578 FAU .0471_
rOE-?.]416 rR4 I.@DSZ FC]-2.?8]I 8SP 79?8
6CE 1.0115 BR4 1._9_6 BC] .6988 _SP -]I68
D/STANCE }]5.J46
76.571 GAL 4.77 _ZL 94.8] _C4 I]9.64 SMA I_6.]I [(C ._I751 IN( 4.829] Vl 19.490
]?.]_W_ &AP -9.?8 _P 86.]2 fAL ]6].?? TAP _O].]6 RCA 99.46 4PO 15].]5 V? ]4.89?
64.59 74P ?Z.77 ETS ]?],55 7_E 146.61 ETE 4].80 _A( 90.6] ETC 14.5] CLP -]8.71
0LA -75.1] RAL 157.56 RAD 6567,? VEL 11,801 PTH ?,00 VHP 6.]09 OP4 ]9,]1 RAP 179,0] ECC 1.794]
L~I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM |NJ TIME _ CST TIN INJ ? L4T 1NJ ? LONG
1754,]] 9,54 346.05 19.9] 116.79 I1 1 19 654.5 13.06 339,14
576].6Z Z7.O3 274.J5 ?5._J 9_,7_ J6 11 }6 5J6].6 ?7.97 265.6J
1067.]0 7,]8 Ill.Z] ]8.88 t19.00 11 ]6 15 467,1 11.]9 314,52
5418.18 ?9,?3 ?49.66 76.1§ 96.5? 17 30 37 48?8.3 ?9.8] ?40.9]
990.74 ].]6 ]??.85 16,78 IZ4.04 I? 19 19 390.? 7.81 3]6.59
5077.40 ]4.15 ??],4] 16,5_ 9].51 19 ]6 55 4477,4 3].99 2]4.]8
MIO-COUR$_. EXECUTION ACCUR4Cv ORBIT O£T£RMINArlON ACCURAC¢
SGT ?]9].5 SGR 55].] 5G3 39?.0 ST 1507.0 SR 18].9 SS 1785.4
RRT .8078 RRF -.8660 RTF -,946] CRT .9654 CR5 .9116 CST .99_5
SG8 7456.Z R?] -.1491 R]3 -.9500 LSA ?]34.1 MS4 169.? S54 17.1
SGI ?4]5.3 SG? 3]9.4 THA ]_.73 ELI ]5]?.3 EL? 47.1 4LF 6.6H
597









TC[ 1._666 TRA-I.ZL_B TO} ,5673 BAU .1f88
ROE ,IT_O RRA -.?670 RE3 .5011 FAU .05056
r0E-?.6?iD FRA 1.8720 FC3-2.4839 BSP 8111
BC{ 1.0HI} 8R4 1,7486 8C} .7589 rsP -1794
LAUNCH QATE NAY I1 1967
HEL IOCENTRI C CONI_
RL 1_1.09 LAL -.[)0 LOi. ??9.63 VL
RP ID/_.57 LAP -?.96 LOP 15.75 VP
RC 54.31_ GL -35,93 GP 17,91 ZAL
PLAI_ TOCENTR I C CONIC
LaUNCW C4r[ W4Y II 1967 fLIGHT TIN? I_4,_]_ 4R_;_4L _'E S[ D ?? :_7
HEL|O_ENTRIC CONIC C_STANCE }41.8G7
RL 1_1.09 L4L -.0q LOL 229.6} VL 26.647 G4L 4.5_ AZL _.05 HC4 14_._ SM4 126,79 ECC ,2_?Gd INC _.C4_9 v1 79.49_]
RP 10_._6 LAP -3.0_ LOP 17.56 VP 37.3@4 G4P -_.66 A?P _.9_ TAL I61._9 T4P 3q4.7! RC4 1G_,54 4PO 1_}._4 v? 149_
RE _?.727 GL "}]._1 GP 15.74 ?4L 6_.64 ?4P ?_.63 [T_ }?].66 74E 144,99 [TE 44.17 74C _9.]2 [TC 14._4 CLP 2_.4_
PL4N[T(_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.624 VHL 4.19_ eL4 -26.71 R4L 156.11 RAC 6567.? VEL 11.790 PTH ?.OH VHP 6.011 CPA 20,6q R4O 18_,72 ECC I.?gG_
LNCH TIME L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT 4SC JNJ A_NTH ZNJ TlN_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T _NJ 2 LONG
II _ 57 II}_.g? 13.11 339.10 19.61 115.3? 11 77 _2 535.1 16.42 331,9H
11 _ 73 )_7_.?} 25.61 2_.09 74,16 107.97 l_ }3 21 )77_.3 27.08 273.73
11 58 Z5 975.76 10._7 3?6,05 18.37 118.13 12 14 41 }75,3 14.25 319.2_
1_ 4R 36 _51}.)_ 78.40 ?_5.85 24,78 99.73 17 ?O ?9 4913,3 29.46 24T.2_
IZ J3 36 977,61 5.76 }19.51 15.11 173.75 I? ?9 4 }77,6 1q.16 313.71
17 49 54 51}3,70 }3.97 ?77.81 25.57 94,10 19 15 78 45_}.7 }4.16 21H,ST
CORRECTIONS M|C-COU_SE EXECUTION _CCUR_C_ ORBIT 9?TERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 7413,6 SGR 631._ 5G} 43_,I ST 155916 SR ??l ._ Ss 1917._
RRT .8546 RRF -,9117 RTF -.9497 CRT .9950 ERS .9746 CST .9913
SG6 ?494,8 R?3 -.1647 RI3 -.9549 LS4 7477.} MS4 165.H SS4 11.2
SGI ?474,? SGZ 319.8 TH_ 17.87 ELI 158Z.8 EL? 76.6 4Lr 9.H?
FLIGHT TIN( 136,00 ARRIV4L C4T[ SEP ?4 1967
CISTANCE 348.154
Z6.716 GAL 4.40 A?L 95._0 HEA 146.00 SMA I77.74 EEC ,?0704 INE 5.Z969 Vl ?9.490
_?.455 GAP -8.05 47P 85.60 TAL I67.08 T&P _{_8.0H RE4 101.5} 4PO 157.95 ¢? 14.97_
66.76 TAP ?8.78 ETS 3Z3.48 ?AE I43,31 ETE 45.14 Z4C 88.04 [TC |3.9? ELP -??._9
C3 17.566 VHL 4.I9] OLA -Z8.40 RAL 154.57 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.788 PTH Z.0R VHP 5.739 0P4 ??.?_ RAP 1H?,46 ECC I.?H91
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ _]ME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 L4T [NJ 2 LONG
87.67 :2 6 ?? 9?5.5? ZO.4! 3?7.0| ?1,06 110.19 'lZ ?1 18 }25,5 27.98 119.27
9?.3_ 17 45 39 798,?3 _.4Z 317,?0 ?1,07 110.18 l? 58 57 198,? ??.99 }09,96
100.00 I? ZB 18 854.35 14.35 319.07 18,37 116,51 I? I? }? 754.} 17.79 }11,97
lO0.O0 ]5 6 ?4 563?.67 ?6.74 ?64,33 Z3.18 I03.89 16 40 17 503?.7 ?8.38 755.91
110.09 I? 77 6 858.09 8.37 315.85 14.87 173.26 4Z 41 Z4 758.1 l?.69 309.4?
110,00 17 Z4 5 5701.69 31.51 _33.07 ?4.63 "97.17 lB 50 47 4601.7 14.14 223.88
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAE_ CI_SIT O_TERMIN4TION 4CCURAC_
TOE 1.10_3 TRA-I.1755 TC3 .5864 BAU .1896 SGT 74?3.6 sGR 738.9 SG3 474.6 ST 1611.? SR }87.? SS ?045.?
ROE .?657 RR4 -.7867 RE3 .5547 F4U .05386 RRT .8886 RRF -.9443 RTF -.95Z4 CRT .9996 CRS .99ll CST .9919
FOE-?.9439 FRA 1.93Z8 FC3-?.6545 6SP BE?? $G8 ?533.9 R?3 -.1794 R13 -.9594 L54 ?677._ N54 161.6 551 I0.?
BOg 1.1397 _RA I.Z09B BC3 .8077 FSP -14?0 SGI _517.? SG_ 3_6.9 TH4 15.47 ELI I657.1 EL2 10.3 ALF I},51
L4UNEH C4T£ N4_ 11 1967 fLIGHT TIME 118.0_ 4RR|V4L C4TE SEP 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1.09 L4L -.0_
RP 10A.4A L4P -Z.H6
RC _6.016 GL -_.16
PLANETO_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 17.744 V_L 4.212
LNCH AZNTH LNCH _INE
79,_ 10 51 1
100.92 13 47 49
100.97 13 47 49
110.00 12 45 }
tl_.O0 16 5? 57
CIST4NCE _55.DH5
LOL ?29.6} VL 76.??_ 6AL 4.Z4 ATL 95.59 HCA 119.18 $M4 177.65 ECC .19751 INC 5,5933 Vl ?9.490
LCXO 18.94 VP _7.510 G4P -7.46 AZP 85,19 T4L 162.?6 T4P 311.45 RE4 1_,44 4PO 152.86 V? 34.9_2
GP ?0.60 74L 67.91 74P _?.79 ETS }_3.04 ZA[ 14J.47 ETE 46.71 Z4C 86.HO [TC I3.54 CLP -75.43
0LA -_.19 RAL 157.9| R40 6567.7 VEL 11,795 PT_ ?.09 VHP 5.500 CP4 74.39 R4P 1H4._? ECC 1.29?0
LII TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC JNJ 47NTH [NJ TIN? PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT _NJ 2 LONG
1149,1_ ?I._8 141.97 ZO.O7 111,64 II 10 lO 549.1 74._? )36.23
5867.36 71,59 ?79.94 _.07 111,63 15 ?5 36 5_67.4 ?4.33 77?.?_
1149.10 71.58 _43.97 ZO.07 111.61 lZ 10 10 549.I 74,37 })6,73
5867.36 71.59 279.94 20.07 111,63 15 Z5 36 5267.1 24.13 ???.20
777.59 11.16 311.51 14.64 177,46 17 58 1 177.1 15.56 }04.9?
5?87.07 _?.60 739,56 ?3.68 l_O,gl |8 71 4 46H7.1 33.76 ?30.5?
OIFFER[NTI4L C_RECTION$
TEE 1.1_79 TRA-1.1756 TC3 .5961 84u .?074
RC6 ._778 RRA -.3163 RE} .6106 F_U .05712
rOE-}.SO94 FRA 1.9765 FC}-?.7871 8SP 8411
80E l.?lHO _RA 1.1692 6C3 .8533 FSP -1557
M|0-COUR$[ EXECUTION AECURAC_ ORBIT OETERNIN4TION 4CCUR_CY
SGT 7477.9 SGR 881 .1 563 514.4 ST 1667,} SR 5}5.3 SS ?1_4.9
RRT .91_{3 RRF -.9662 RTF -.9551 CRT .9989 CRS .9968 CST .9927
SGB 7578.? R?3 -.1875 RI3 -.9645 L$4 7797,4 NS4 161,1 SSA 9,_
SG1 2555.5 SG? 310.7 TH4 19.7| ELI 1746.2 EL? ?].9 4LF 17.84
LAUNCH C4TE NAY lI 1967 fLIGHT TII,_ 140.[3_ 4RRIVAL C_T6 SEP ?_ 1967
_ELICK_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 111.09 LAL -.00 LOL ??9.61 VL
RP 1_.4_ L4P -?.76 LOP 72,13 VP
RC 57.77? GL -4_.56 GP 73.81 7AL
PL4NE TO(_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 18.214 VHL 4.26_
LNEM A2MTH LNCH TIME
74,27 lCl 9 ?5
105.78 14 15 17
74.2? 10 9 75
105.78 14 15 12
110.00 1_ II 55
110.00 16 11 52
CZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
r_E I,_10) TR4-].07_? TE3 .5767 8AU .7146
RDE .5_30 RRA -.1544 RE3 .6670 FAU .05949
rOE-3.?080 FR4 ?.0024 FC3-?.8774 8SP 85?4
8DE 1.3185 6R4 1,1349 8C3 .8814 FSP -1674
OISTANCE 361.699
?6.834 G4L 4.09 47L 95,95 ME4 15?.37 tO4_ 128.07 ECE .19341 INC 5,9508 Vl 79.49_
37.56? GAP -6.88 47P 84.7? T4L 167.45 TAP 314.81RC4 J03.76 _PO 157.78 V? 34.945
69.17 74P 36.?? ETS }??.}9 74E 139.33 ETE 48.93 74C 85.57 ETE 13.10 CLP -?H.II
OL4 -37,10 R4L 151.13 R_0 6567.? VEL 11.81_ PTH Z.09 VHP 5.303 0P4 27.08 R_P IP6.40 EEC 1.7998
L-I TIME INJ L4T JNJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ 4_MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1761.96 ??.?0 353,13 19.77 113.37 ]0 30 ?9 664.G ?5.66 345.39
5761.71 ??.7? ?7?,?? 19.78 113.31 15 51 16 5161.7 25.6? ?64.98
1763.96 72.?0 353,1_ 19.77 J13,37 10 30 ?9 661.0 ?5.66 345.39
5764,71 ??.7? ?7?.?? 19.78 111.31 15 51 16 5164.7 ?5.6? 764.9H
6??,85 15.11 305,?3 15.16 171,03 13 ?} 8 77.8 19.11 _98.9F]
5103.87 _.76 748,16 ??.47 J05.70 17 4J 56 480}.8 }?.61 239.43
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OP6]T CETERNINATION 4CCUR4CV
SGT ?408.6 SGR 1064.? SG3 551.0 ST 170},8 SR 7??.? SS ?3??,?
RRT .9?87 RRF -.9800 RTF -.956_ CRT .99?4 CRS .99_9 CST .993?
SG8 ?633.? R?_ -.1901RI3 -.9696 LS4 7965,1 MS4 160.3 $S4 _.1
SGI ?607,9 SG? 364.5 THA 27.7H ELI |_5_]. f5 EL? 47.6 4Lf ?2,9}
59M
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT£ NA, Jl 19_?
HELIOCENTRIC C,_;C
RL 151.q9 LAL _11_
RP Ir_.41 LAP -2'.64
_C 59.59F) GL -43,14
PLANET(XENTRI( (_W_(
C3 I9.077 VHL 4.]6_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
7_._]4 9 _5 7
Ir19.96 14 )3 56
71]tt4 _ )5 7
Ir19.96 14 )3 56
ll(lm()rl 14 2'4 47
I1_,_ I] I4 43 Z6
FLIGHT TIME I_2.) '_ A_VAL ?ArE S{P _r 1067
?]STAN([ 3C_.Z96
L,1L 2Z_.63 VL _6._g5 GAL 3.96 AZL _6.39 _CA J55.55 _M4 12'_,_5 ECC .)_TZ iNC 6.393_ VJ _.440
LOP 25.32' VP 37.61r3 GA; -6.32' AZP H4.IH TAL 162.62 TAP _I_.IH RC_ IIiA.r) I] AP_) 15Z.70 VZ 34.957
GP 2'7._1 ?AL 7F1.4_ 7AP 4_3.66 ET5 32'1.56 7AE 1_6.7q ElE 51.6_ 7AC _4._ [14 12'.56 CLP -3Yl.94
CLA -34.16 RAL 149.1H RAC 6_67.H VEL II.@$_ PTH _'.If_ vHP 5.16_] _P4 )r].46 RAP IHH._I ECC 1.114!]
L-I rIME _NJ LAT _NJ Li_NC INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTM JNJ TIME PO (S T TIM JNJ 2' LAT INJ 2' LON6
1356.65 :_3.76 .79 IH.7_ 1)S.3#I 9 57 43 756.7 76.96 353._79
5693.76 _'3.77 _67. 76 I_.73 115.29 16 H 5Cr 51_9 _ ._ _6.97 Z6,1 .qT
1356.65 2'.9.76 .79 IH.72' 115.311 9 51' 43 756.7 2'6.96 351._9
6693.76 2'3.77 Z67.76 IH.73 115.2,9 16 _ 513 5r)93.H _6.97 2'61_ .o 1.
5721 .64 2'2'.94 _69.51 IH.30 116.F11 16 _1 H 5121 .6 2'6.25 2'61 .91
5664.HI 24.'39 2'65.92' 19.16 114..53 16 17 51 5q64.H _'1'.69 2'5H.12
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TCE l.?HTl) TRA-I.O?I5 TO) .5_76 BAU .2'376
_CE .71_7 RRA -.3976 RC) .72'55 F_U .0612@
FCE-4.1439 FRA 1.97511FC)-2.7@11 BSP _H91
_CE 1.46_2' 8RA 1.O961 EC3 .912'0 FSP -1796
M|C-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY L_'_IT CETERMINATION ACCUR4C _
SGT 2'3_2'.5 SC,,R 12'99.1 $G3 5HI.Z ST 174H.4 S@ 961.1. SS 2459._
RRT .94_7_ RRF -.98_4 RTF -.9592 CRT .9964 ORS .9996 (ST .9939
$GB _713.7 R2'3 -.1797 R13 -.9759 LSA 3163.4 MSA 151'._ SS4 1'.I
561 2'6_5.! 562' 392'.7 TM_ 2'7.79 ELI 1994.2' EL2 71.1 ALF 2'H.1.1'
LAUNCH CATE MAY 11 2967 FLIGHT TIME |44.00 ARRIVAL L_ATE OCT 2' 1967
HELICWCENTRIC CC,N IC
RL 151.09 LAL -.00 LOL 2'2'9.63 VL
RP 20_.37 LAP -2'.5_ LO_ 2_,5_ VP
RC 61.464 GL -45.97 GP 32,.7_ 7AL
PLANETO(ENTRIC COIN IC
C3 ZO.511 VHL 4._2,9
LNCH A?MTH LNEH TIME
66.0H 9 ) 55
12_.92 J4 47 44
66.0t. 9 3 55
123.9_ 14 47 44
66.08 9 3 55
I13.92 14 47 44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.3685 TRA -.96_0 TC] .5103 BAU .2,544
RCE ,9@63 RRi -.4456 RC) .7748 FAU .0612,3
FOE-4.577_ FR_ I.H819 FC3-2'.5_45 8SP 94)6
BDE 1.6@69 BRA 1.0F:_J Z BC} .9277 FSP -18@2'
CISTANCE 374.H73
2'6,9._IO GAL 3.84 _TL 96.96 HC_ 15@.74 SMA 12'H.66 ECC .jH643 INC 6.96_]? VI 29.49 n
37.654 GAP -5,7_ _ZP _3.51 T_L 162'.79 T_P 3_I.53 RCA 1_34.67 AP_ 152'.64 v2' 34.97r2
71.90 7_P 45.70 ETS 32'_.el 7_E 133.31 ETE 54.9_ ?AC _.435 ETC II.H? CLP -33.9 (]
CLA -36.42' RAL 147.00 RAO 6567._ VEL 11.912' PTM _.I_ VHP 5.097 CPA 34.65 RAP 29J.H1 ECC 1.)376
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2' LAT IN] 2' L,_NC
1441.52' 2'4,67 B.01 IH.4_ 117.6_ 9 27 56 H41.5 2'_.17 .39
5643,31 24.68 264.27 18.49 J17.67 16 ZI 48 5#343.3 2H.I_ 256.65
1441.5_ 2,4.67 H.OI I@.4@ I17.6_ 9 2,7 56 H41.5 2H.17 .39
5643,31 2'4.6@ 164,2'7 IH.49 i17.67 16 2'1 4H 5_]43.3 _H.IH Z56.65
1441.5Z 2'4.6? @.01 IH.4@ 117.66 9 _7 56 @41.5 _@.I? ._9
5641.31 2'4.6@ 2'64.2'7 18.49 117.67 16 2'1 4_ 5t143.3 2'H.IH 256.65
MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CCUR_C v L",RBI_ CETERMINATIC_ ACCURACY
SGT 2344.8 SGR 1593,@ SG3 597.2 ST 17Hg.H SR 12'65.5 SS 2'5H0.3
RRT ,9483 RRF -.9933 RTF -.96]5 CRT .9961] CRS .9999 CST .9946
SGB 2'H35._ R2'3 -.1592' RI3 -.9B2'3 LSA 33_2.1 MSA 154.9 Ss4 6.1
561 2H03.5 SG2 42_.9 THA 33.67 ELI 2'19_3.I EL2 92'._ ALF 35.Z)
LAUNCH CAIE M4 Y II I967
M[L IOC[NIgl{ C L'_'N1{
RL 151 .(]9 LAL -.04)
RP IrlH. )) LAP -2'.19
RC 63.)_M 6L -49.11
PL4NE TOCENTRIC C_NIC
C3 2'2._5} VML 4.TRr}
LNCH A?MTH LNCM TIME
6Z.I3 H 33 4_
I17.H7 14 57 43
62.13 H 33 4H
117._7 14 ST 43
62'.13 _ _3 4H
117._7 14 57 4)
FLIGHT rIME 146.!3q ,x_Ri_A_ : ; " 6 i'C T 4 I9 _ ?
LOL 2'2'9.63 VL 26.97r2 GAL
LOP 31.71 VP 57.695 GAP
GP _F.?4 7AL 71.47 ?4P
CIST_NCE )HJ.AZ r)
).?3 AZL 97.7Z HC4 161.91 SMA 12'_.93 [CC .l_)SrT IN( 7.7176 Vl 79.4_13
-5.2_ 4?P H2.66 r4L 16Z.94 TAP 52'4.H7 RC4 I'35._7 AP© 152'.5H V2 _4.9H3
5/.44 ETS 319.57 746 12'@.H6 ETE 5_.)5 ?AC _|.67 £F( I_).93 CoP 36.95
CLA -3_.9f] RAL 144,4@ R4C 6567.9 vEL 12'.01r2 PTM 2'.14 VMP 5.353 CP4 _9.H!) RA_ 195.79 CCC _.3761
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A/MTM INJ TIME P_] CST TIM INJ _ LAT IN] 2 L_%NG
1526.rIT 2'5.30 15.31 I@.59 12_.59 d 59 14 92'6.1 29.16 ?.H5
561r_.94 2'5.32' 2'62'.01 18.6_ 12'q.SH 16 31 14 51]I_l.9 2'9.1H 2'54,54
15Z6._7 2'5.3_ 15.31 18.59 I2'r3.59 _ 59 14 92'6.1 2'9.16 7.H5
5610.94 2'5.32' 262.01 IH.6_l 12_.5H 16 31 14 5qli].9 2'9,1H 254.54
1576.rl? 2'5.5P 15.31 IH.59 IZ_1.59 _ 59 14 92,6.1 29.16 7.H5
$61!1.94 2'5._2' 2'62'.01 1_._] 1_0.5_ 16 31 14 5q1_].9 2'9.1_ 2'54.54
CICFERENTIAL CORRECTIL_NS
TCE 1.5@3Z T_4 -,_202' TC3 .61_)3 6_u ,32'54
RCE 1.1991 RRA -,4474 R63 .H72'7 FAU .06556
FOE-5.1{_34 FRA 1.5_]rl FC3-2.4_34 BSP 12,6_9
6C£ Z.IIZ9 CRA .9_56 CC3 1._649 FSP -2,_9
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY L-I_IT CETERMIMA TI@W ACCURACY
SGT 2344._ SGR I995._ SG3 _]2'.3 ST 1934.2 SR 26Hg.H SS 2741.4
RRT .9677 RRF -.9963 RTF -.9746 CRT .9974 CRS l._lO_)_l CsI .996_
SGB 3079.2' R2') -.I059 RI3 -.9915 LSA 3754.4 MSA 12'9,2' SSA 5.1
SGl 3054.9 562' 3@6./] THA 4_.Z5 ELI _566.? £L2 92. s) ALF 41.I_
LAUNCH CArE MAW II 1967 FLIGHT TIME 14M.0_ ARRIVAL CATE OCT 6 1967
HELI,__CENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.610 LOL 2,2'9.63 VL
mP 14]_.29 LAP -2.2,5 LOP 34.91 VP
RC 65.357 GL -52'.63 GP 46.13 ZAL
PLANETQ'_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.H36 VHL 5.1_0
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5_.nH _ 3 39
121.9_ 15 4 2,1
5H.O_ M 3 39
_1.9Z 15 4 ZJ
5_.OH _ 3 39
12'1.92 25 4 2,1
c_FrERENrIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E 1.6164 TRA -._910 TC3 .2,913 B_U .2'@2'0
RCE 2.H7_2 RRA -.5565 RC3 .7301 F_U .04712'
FCE-5.0HI6 FRA 1.4H45 FC3-1.52'612' BSP iO(ll6
BOE Z.472(] BR4 I.O5(35 BC3 .7H61 FSP -1633
_|STANCE 3@7.969
2,7.005 GAL 3.65 47L 9@.79 HCA 165.11 SMA 12,9.16 ECC .IH#lg? INC H,TH63 Vl 29.49_3
37.732, G_P -4,73 _7P _1.50 TAL 163.{15 TAP 32,_.16 RCA ir)5.79 APO 152.54 v2' 34.996
75,20 lAP 57.H9 ETS 31@.47 746 l_3.0rl ETE 61 .56 ?AC _0.I _] ETC 9.5ri CLP -39.91
CLA -42.65 RAL 141.53 RAC 656+1.1 VEL 12.174 PTH 2.1H VHP 5.410 CPA 45.H6 RAP 2,{21.57 ECC 1.4417
L-I TIME IN] LAT JNJ LON6 JNJ RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2, LAT IN] 2' L_%N_
2617,ZH 25.41 23,14 19,24 J24.19 H 30 36 1_17.3 2,9.7r] 15.94
5590.76 _5.47 2'61.05 19.25 J24.1_ 16 37 4tl 499_.H 29.?2 2'53.H5
]617.2,H 2,5.41 21.14 19.24 124.19 H _0 36 IGl7.3 29._1 15.94
5598.76 2'5.42 261.05 19.25 124.10 16 37 46 499_,_ 29.72 253._5
1617.2_ _5.41 2,3.14 19.2'4 12'4.19 H 3_ 36 1(317.3 2'9.?#2 15.94
559H.76 25,41 -_61._5 19.2,5 1Z4.1@ 16 _7 4_] 499H.H 2'9.72' _53._5
M[C-COURSE EXECUTION _CCUR_Cv ORBIT CET6RMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 2'_42',0 SGR 2351.5 $63 53H.9 ST I_)1,1 SR 2,0_3.3 SS 7645.1
RRT .950_ RRF -.9974 RTF -.959H CRT .9951 CRS 1.6111r2_) CST .9949
SGe 3_49.g R_3 -.11Z_I R13 -.991_ LSA 3H29.4 MSA 161.3 SSA 4._
SGI 32r)H.9 $62 5_2_.9 THA 4_.44 EL) 277r).3 EL2' 156.2 ALF 4H.72
599
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3 1967J
LAUNCH CAT[ MAY I1 1962 FLIGHT Tile[ 15G.qg JRR|VAL CA?E OCT _ 1967
MEL|O(:[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.O9 LAL -.OO
IP IO_.15 LAP -2.10
RC 6T.565 GL -56.60
PLANE T(XENrR|c CONIC
C3 54.1_5 VHL 5.84?
LNO4 aZNTH LNCN TIH[ L-| TJNE INJ L4T
53.90 ? 5Z 1 17Z3.39 Z4.45
I16.10 15 6 33 5614.00 ?4.46
53.90 T 31 I 12Z3.39 ?4.45
IZ6.|q 15 6 53 5614.0_ 14.46
53.90 ? 31 1 1223.39 14.45
|16.10 15 6 33 5614.OO ?4.46
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_/[CTION$
TOE 1.9Z93 TR4 -.8518 TO5 ,_14 8Au .Z953
ROE ?.6584 RRA -.5629 RE3 ,6_92 rAO .03455
r02-4.9822 fR8 I.O890 rE5 -.8246 BSP 11177
BDE 5.Z685 8,R8 1,O210 8C5 .6412 FSP -1529
CISTANCE }94.4??
LC_. ??9.63 VL Z?.036 GAL 3.58 4ZLI0q.aZ HCA 168.29 sMaelzg.32 ECC .ITa?? ZNCJq.4?I 3 VI 29.490
LOP 3_.11 VP 32.266 GaP -4.Z5 4ZP 29.79 TaL 163.14 TaP 331.45 RCA I06.25 aPO 152.50 v? 55.O09
GP 55.10 ZaL 77.Z4 Z4P 65.03 ETS }l?.O9 ZSE 115.40 ET[ 63.89 ZaC ?_.26 (TC 7.05 CLP -47.46
CLA -44.66 RAL J_?.g4 Ra_ 6568.3 VEL 12,472 PTN Z.Z6 VHP 6.030 CPa 52._2 RAP 210.65 [CC 1_5626
INJ LONG INJ RT aSC JNJ aZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATIN) ? LONG
31.82 L_).43 IZg.61 8 _ 45 11Z3.4 ?9.2? 25.07
261.63 20.44 128.61 16 40 ? 5014.0 29.Z_ 25i.89
)1.81 2'0.43 128.6! 8 0 45 1125.4 29.27 ?5._?
161.63 2f).44 IZ8.61 16 40 ? 5014.0 ?9,?8 75a.A9
31.82 L_q.45 128.61 8 O 45 1123.4 ?9.?7 25.07
261,65 Z¢}.44 IZ_.6! 16 40 ? 5014.0 ?9.Z8 254._9
MI0-COURSE EXECUTIOId-ACCUkqaCv ORBIT OETERMINaTION ACCuRAC_
5GT Z257.7 5_ _791.7 $G5 450.5 ST 19Z3.? SR ?596.0 SS ?55?.?
RRT ,9550 _F ",8981RTF -.9656 CRT .9955 CRS 1.0000 CST .9957
SG8 5577.8 R'Z5 -.081_ R13 -.9954 LSa 4117.? MSa 158.8 5SA 3.5
SG| 3539.4 SG2 513.3 ?HA 51.57 ELI 52??°5 EL? 145.9 aLF 53.50
LAUNC_ OATE MAY 11 1967 FLIGHT Till[ 152,r_ aRRIVAL CATE OCT 10 1967
HELI_NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LSL -.0_
RP 108._'J LAP -1.9_
RC 69.409 GL -f_.97
PLSN{TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _O.151 VNL ?.082
LNC_ AZNTH LNCH TINt L-I TIN( ZNJ LST
49,80 6 58 16 1857.90 ZI.58
130.2o 15 _ 37 562_,51 ?1.4_
49.80 6 58 16 1851.90 21.58
I_g.?q 15 Z 52 5672.51 _1.40
A9.80 6 58 16 1857.g@ Zl.3R
150.20 15 2 37 567_.51 21.40
OIFgERENTISL C¢IIRECTIONS
TOE ?_6780 TRA -.8559 TC5 .107_ gAU .26/J7
ROE 5.7555 RRA -.4_qO RC5 .5757 FaU .0178_
r02-4.4915 FRA .6495 FC5 -._77 BSP 1_403
802 4.61Z5 _A .9155 BE3 .3888 FSP -999
CJSTaNCE 400.949
LOL 129.63 VL Z7.063 GAL 5.52 _ZL 103.25 HC_ 121.45 SaM 1Z9,56 ECC .17691 INCI3,?SIR Vl 29.49n
LOP 41.51 vP 57.798 G_P -3.74 aZP 76.89 TaL 163.19 TaP 354.65 RCa I06.6_ aPO 157.48 v2 35.0?3
GP 65.74 ?AL ?9.69 Z_P 72.55 ETS 313.93 ?_E 105.?_ ET£ 65.18 ZAC 75.,93 ETC 1.55 CLP -43.11
OL_ -42.25 RAL 133.12 RAO 6_,8 VEL 13.096 PTH _,59 VHP 7.421 0P8 58,98 RIP 226.0? ?CO 1.8?54
INJ LONG JNJ RT aSC INJ aZMTH |NJ TIME P_ CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
41.55 Z?.?? 153.27 ? 29 14 1257.9 ?6,79 35.51
Z64.?1 ZZ._R 133.72 16 37 9 _72.5 26,80 25_.17
41,fl§ ?Z.?? 133.72 ? 29 14 IZ57.9 26.79 35.51
264.Z1 ZZ.Z8 153.77 16 57 9 _')72,5 26.Rq 258.12
41.55 22.2? 133.72 ? 29 14 1252.9 26,79 55.51
264.Z1 22.?_ 133.72 16 37 9 *_'J?_.5 16,80 25_.17
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION aCCURaCY CRBIT _ETERNINATION aCCURACY
SGT _405.8 SGR 3135.2 SG5 3_3.5 ST 7188.6 SR 3_43.1 Ss 7334.?
RRT .9612 RRF -.9982 RTF -.9720 CRT .9965 CRS 1.0000 CST .9970
SGe 5950.6 R73 -.0569 815 -,9926 LSm 4415.2 MSA 158._ SSA _.5
SGI 3914.? SG? 551.5 THa 52.81 ELI 5745.5 EL2 153.0 ALF 54._J
LAUNCM OAT[ MAY II 1967 FLIGHT T/ME 154.00 JRRIVJL _ATE OCT 1_ 196?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL -.00
RP I08.16 LAP -I.29
RC 71.485 Gc -65.O3
PLAN[TOCENrRIC CONIC
C3 97.605 VHL 9.880
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
46.86 6 25 8
153.14 14 49 6
46._6 6 ?5 8
133.14 1_ 49 6
_6.86 6 25 8
15_.14 14 49 6
CISTaNCE 407.351
L,,X. ZZ9.65 VL 27,086 GAL _.49 a?L 109.55 HCA 174.5_ SMa 1_9.71 ECC .17541 1NCl9.345! Vl 29.49n
LOP 44.52 VP 57.8?6 GaP -3.22 aZP ?0.75 TaL 163.1t TaP 332.25 RCA 106.96 APO 152.42 V2 35.n36
GP 78.00 ZAL 8?.?1 ?aP 79.84 [TS ?9?.95 ?ME 95.53 ETE 45.44 ?4C 72.55 ETC 336.60 CLP -_1.91
GLA -50.n3 RAL 127.?? 84_ 6569.9 VEL 14.197 PTH 2.6? vHP 10.890 CPa 61.95 RAP ?51.8_ [CO Z.6_6_
L-I T_NE INJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT aSC INJ aZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ _ LONG
ZO38.?0 14.34 51.72 24._8 13R.47 6 59 6 IASg.? Z_.25 46.50
5805,ZR 14.55 269.67 Z4.90 138.47 16 ?5 51 5205.3 20.27 ?64.44
?03R.Zf"J 14.54 51.72 24.88 1_8.42 6 59 6 1458.Z ?_.?5 4_.50
5805.Z8 14.35 269.67 24.90 1_8.47 16 ?5 51 5205.3 ZO.Z? 261,44
2038.;_"/ 14,54 51.72 24.88 158.42 6 59 6 1438.? 2_.25 46.5_
58_5.28 14.55 269.6? Z4.90 138.47 16 _5 51 5?05._ ?O.?T Z64.44
CRSIT CETERMINaT|ON aCCURaCY
ST 5352.? SR 253_.5 SS ?_17._
CRT ,9965 CRS .9990 CST .9992
LSA 466?.4 MS4 169.1SSA 1,3
ELI 4205.4 EL? 168,3 ALF 37,0_
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION aCCURaCY
TOE 5,?228 TRA -.9470 TC5 -.0065 gaU .0721 SGT 5455.4 $GR _557.2 SG3 186.5
ROE 4.5699 RR_ .063/3 RE3 .0549 Fau-,rK'_5? i_T .9621 RRF -.9_84 RTF -.9919
FOE-5,6945 FRa .?924 FC3 .OO51 BSP 13138 SGB 4286.9 R23 -.0296 R13 -.9993
B0E 7.2402 _a .9491 6C3 .0557 FSP -55_ SGI 4249.8 SG2 56_,8 THA 35.97
LAUNCH OATE NAY II 1967 FLIGHT T/HE 156,O0 ARRIVAL _ATE OCT 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 41_.484
RL 151.0g LaL -,00 LOL 229.65 VL 17.105 GaL _.52 aZL 13_.46 HCA 177,49 SNa I?9.t_ ECC .17446 INC40.4553 Vl 29.49_
RP 108.12 LAP -1.65 LOP 47.7Z VP 52.R5Z GAP -?.88 aZP 49.5? TaL 16_.91 TAP 340.40 RCa 197.19 aPO 15?.50 v2 35.949
RC 73.590 GL -62.88 GP ?7.01 ZaL 86,51 ZAP 85.96 ETS 18_.53 ZAE 74.02 ETE Z99,54 Zsc 65.16 ETC ?_4.90 CLP 21 .71
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 388.997 VNL 19.?25 OL8 -46.03 RSL 11_,?_ RAO 6_22,1 VEL _.590 PTH _.26 VHP 25.592 DPA 55.29 RAP 286.10 ?CO 7.4019
LNO'I 8?WTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? Lar INJ ? LONG
_Z.Ofl 6 28 50 2211.68 ?,92 56.09 30.gO 135.96 ? 5 4? 1611.7 8.64 50,89
127.95 :4 12 I1 178.49 2.95 _34.69 3(3.92 135.96 14 30 9 178.5 8,66 299.49
52.0fl 6 18 _ 2_11._ ?.92 56.09 30.90 135.96 ? fl 4_ 1611.7 8.6_ 59,89
122.95 14 I? 11 778.49 _.93 504.69 30.92 135.96 14 50 9 !28.5 8.66 ?99.49
5?.05 6 ?8 _ ?711.68 2.9_ 56.09 30.90 135.96 7 5 4_ 1611.? 8.64 50.89
127._5 14 17 II 7?8.49 2.95 _iO4.68 50.9_ 135,96 14 30 9 178.5 8.66 ?99.49
01FFER[NTISL CCIRRECT/ONS NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAC¢ ORBIT 0ETERM/NaTION aCCURACY
TOE 8.1392 TRA .92_ ?C5 -.1199 BaU 1.4066 SGT _445.8 S_ 3639.3505 89.5 ST ?36?.? SR 3474.9 SS 1941.7
R0-11.9488 RRA 1,2664 RE5 .24_5 FAU-.O_860 RRT -,9d85 RRF .9981RTF -.9661 CRT -.995? CRS -.9998 CST .9969
F0[-3.4465 FRa ,2186 FC3 .065? BSP 12546 SGB 4584,R RZ3 -.05?0 R|5 .9995 LSa 462_.4 MSa 192.4 SSA .9
802|4,4525 _RA 1._0_? BC5 ._205 FSP -251 SGI 4536.3 $02 650.1 THA 125.56 EL1 4_9_.5 EL? 191.0 ALF 124.??
6OO
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH CATE MA_ II |967 FL[GHT TIME 15H.O0 ARRIVJL CAT£ OCT 16 1967
HEL|O(ENTR[C CONIC
RL 151.09 L4L -.OO
RP 1OH.OH LAP -1.46
RC 75.711 GL 60.15
PLANETC)CENTMJC CONIC
C3 544.4_T VHL Z3.314
LNCH h_MTH LNCH TIME
ZH.25 21 51 6
151.75 ? 58 53
ZB.Z5 ZI 51 6
151.T5 ? 5_ 5]
ZS.Z5 Z1 51 6
151.75 7 58 53
C|¢RERENT[AL CORRECTIONS
rCE-3.3292 TR*-2.9249 TC3 -.146Z BAU Z.1686
RCE-1.2036 RRA-6.3171RC3 -.2596 FAU-.O37ZO
FOE .4043 FR* 1.4316 rC3 .0591BSP 11848
BOE }.5401 BR* 6.9614 BE3 .2979 FSP -214
CISTANCE 421.400
LOt. Z29.63 VL 77.121 GAL ].74 AZL 41.56 HCA 181.95 $M4 I79.95 ECC .17192 INC48.4341 VI 29.490
LOP 50.93 VP ]7.876 &AP -2.04 AZP 138.42 TAL 164.06 TAP 346.01RCA 107.61APO 152.30 VZ 35.062
GP -68.71 Z4L 87.21 Z4P 87.99 ETS |69.31 Z4E 75.82 ETE 61.05 Z4C 90.14 ETC 132.]8 CLP 84.46
CL& 65.]7 RAL 191.9J RAD 6572.4 VEL 25.80] PTH 3.36 VMP 31.786 CP4 -75.14 RAP 37.Z5 ECC 9.9609
L-I TZNE ]NJ LAT _NJ L_l_lG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM _Nj TIME PO CST TiM INJ 2 CAT INJ _ LONG
5028.44 -1.88 24].29 101.06 24,64 23 14 55 44?8.4 -9.14 Z40.34
3308.60 -1.87 9g,08 101,05 24.64 8 54 Z 2708.6 -9.13 96.12
50?8.44 -1,88 Z43.79 101.06 74.64 23 14 55 44?8.4 -9.14 240.]4
]308.6[J -1.87 99.08 101.05 Z4.64 8 54 2 2708.6 -9.13 96.1Z
502H.44 -I.BB 74].79 101.06 74.64 23 ]4 55 4428.4 -9.14 Z40.34
3308.60 -1.87 99.08 101.05 24.64 8 54 2 2708.6 -9.13 96.1Z
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCuR4C_
SGT L:'075,9 SGR 3925,7 SG3 77.Z ST 967.5 SR 1155.7 SS 746.9
RRT .9410 RRF -.999] RTF -.9575 CRT .7331 CRS .9_4 CST .8064
SGB 4417.6 R23 -.0341 R13 -.9994 LSA 1588.8 MS4 552.6 554 .4
SG] 4374.6 SG2 615,] TNA 6].53 EL1 1407.0 EL2 540.5 ALF 51.85
LAUNCH DATE M4Y 1! 1967 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 4RRIVAL 04TE OCT 18 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.00 LQ. 229.63 VL
RP 108.04 LAP -1.29 LOP 54.14 VP
RE 77.874 GL 63.95 GP -84.63 ZAL
PLAN_ TC_ENTR]C CC)N_C
C3 68.698 VHL B.}B_
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH TIME
31.47 22 59 .._
J48.53 B 52 2I
]1.47 12 _9
]48.53 # 52 21
31.47 Z2 59 38
148.5_ B _ 7I
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_S
rOE 1.O670 TR4-1.0458 TCJ .O_°O6 BAU .1961
ROE -.2505 RRA 2V9550 RC) -.Z126 FAU .00758
FOE -.3056 FRA 1.1900 rC] -.09_5 6SP 14_48
_CE 1.0960 @K'A 3.1157 8C] .2136 rsP -483
DISTANCE 4Z7.285
Z7.133 GAL 3.33 AZL 74.04 HCA 184.68 SMA
37.897 GAP -1.72 4ZP 105.91 TAL 163.56 TAP
81.8Z ZAP BS.B_ ETS 39.79 ZAE 99.5? ETE
J,_3.04 ECC .17172 INC15.9556 v] 29.490
348°?4 RCA 107.71. &PO 152.37 VZ 35.075
794.81 7AC I02,36 ETC 9.81 CLP -39.01
0LA 6Z.64 RkL 207._0 RA0 6569.3 VEL 1_.786 PTM 2.5Z VHP 12.416 0P4 -65.72 RAP 111.03 ECC 2.1306
L-] TIME ]NJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH JNJ TJME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT XNJ 2 LONG
4689.71 -21.44 Z31.95 105.50. _9.58 24 17 48 4089.7 -28.33 227.89
Z994;Z4 -ZI.4] 91.41 105.48 29.58 9 42 15 2]94.2 -25.]2 87.36
4689.71 -21.44 231.95 105.50 29.58 24 17 48 4089.7 -28.33 221.89
2994.Z4 -21.4] 91.42 105.48 29.58 9 42 I5 _394.2 -_8.32 87.36
4689.71 -21.44 ?51,95 I05,50 29.58 24 17 48 4089,7 -28.33 227.89
E994.24 -21.4] 91.4# 105.48 29.58 9 42 15 2394,2 -28._2 8?.36
M/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 17}?.8 SGR 441_._ SG3 I56.3 ST 87_,7 SR 1335.8 SS 619.1
RRT -.9198 RRF .9969 RTF -,_¢_8 CRT -.6436 CRS -.9702 CST .8099
SGB 4?60.8 R}] .0261 81] .9995 LS4 1602.2 MSA 606.0 554 1.0
561 4717.5502 640.6 THA 110.22 ELI 1477.9 EL2 605.8 ALF 117.97
L4UNCH C4rE M_¢ 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 16Z.00 ARRIvaL C4TE OCT 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 45].586
RL 151.09 L4L -.00 LOL ZZ9.63 VL 77.145 GAL 5.]6 4ZL 81.80 HE4 187.79 $M4 ]]0.11 ECC .17133 INC 8.|99! Vl 79,490
RP 108.00 LAP -1.11 LOP 57.35 vP 37.915 GAP -1.29 41P 98.12 T4L 163,}6 rAP ]51.16 RC_ 107.81 4PO 152,40 V_ 35.088
RC 80.046 GL 52.90 GP -73.75 74L 75.74 74P 85.38 ETS 16,52 z4E 111.10 ETE 27_.51 74C 1_6.81 ETC ]53.56 CLP -73,_6
PL4NETC_CENTRIC CONIC
C5 _3.477 VML 4._45 CLA _5.0] RAL 195.66 R40 6568.0 .VEL 12.036 PTH 2.15 VHP 7.759 _P4 -55.91 RAP 125.30 ECC 1.]864
LNCH _TMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC JNJ A_MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
43.09 22 44 27 4361.97 -32.65 208.47 76.84 45,58 _3 57 9 3762.0 -38.04 20J.64
136.91 7 55 25 2788.17 -32.64 87.97 ?6.83 45.57 8 21 53 ?188.? -]8.O3 76.09
4_.09 22 44 27 4_61.97 -]2°65 _08.47 76.84 45,58 23 57 9 3762.0 -38,04 7_J.64
I]6.91 7 35 25 7789.17 -5Z.64 B?.9_ 76.8] 45.57 8 ?1 5] 2188.2 -38.0] 76.09
4_.09 Z2 44 27 4361.97 -]_,65 _08.47 76.84 45.58 23 57 9 3762.0 -38.04 201.64
136,91 7 35 25 2788.17 -37.64 8Z.9Z 76.83 45.57 8 21 5] 2188,2 -38.03 76,09
CIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS N/0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CEURACV ORGIT CETERMIN_TION 4CCuRAC¢
TOE .4588 TRA .0012 TO3 -.1789 BAU .4340 SGT 569.5 SC_ 4640.4 SG_ _2.7 ST 54_.5 SR 1351.3 SS 671.8
RCE .04Z8 RRA ?.26If RC3-1.3711 rAU .03014 RRT .1015 RRf .9994 RTF .OBZ8 ERr .0395 CRS -.9958 csr .0524
FOE -.0458 FRA 1.6955 FC3-1,1115 BSP 14425 SGB 4675.2 R}_ .0Z03 R13 .9994 LSA ]493.8 MS4 545.2 554 Z.O
BOE .4608 6RA 2.Z611 8C5 1.3828 FSP -962 SGl 4640.8 SGZ 566.6 THA 89._H ELI 1 ]35.5 EL2 542.0 ALF 88.90
L4UNCH DATE MAY 11 1967 FLIGHT T|ME 164,00 ARRIVAL CArE OCT _Z 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.96 LAP -.93
RC 82.236 GL 39.84
PLANETCX_ENTRIC CO_IIC
C3 12.931 VHL 3.596
LNCH AZMTN LNCM TIME
58.16 22 59 55
IZI.84 6 _ _5
58.16 22 59 55
121.84 6 ] ]5
58.16 22 59 55
121.84 6 3 35
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2953 TRA .2_14 TC3 -.7248 BAU .4784
ROE .0574 RRA 1.8763 RC3-2.6705 FAU .053OE
FOE -.0176 FRA' 2._409 FC3-3.5498 BSP 14013
80E .3008 BRA 1.8893 BE3 _.767J FSP -1547
OIST_NCE 4}9.9_9
LOt. ZZ9.6} VL 27,149 G4L 3.39 _ZL BS.l_ MCA 190.97 SMA 1}0.15 ECC .17111 INC 4.8754 vi 29.490
LOP 60.56 VP 37.93Z GAP -.B5 ATP 94.79 TAL 163.19 TAP 354.15 RCA 107.88 APO 152.42 V2 35.101
GP -65.00 7AL 70._ ZAP 86.67 ETS 8.16 ZAE 119.52 ETE Z66.04 7AC 110.01ETC ]51.66 CLP -82.09
DLA 41.59 RAL _86.09 RAO 6567.5 VEL 1].590 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.867 CPA -47,78 RAP 131.41 ECC I.}JZ8
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
4089,_6 -31.47 181.40 52.50 6].Z6 ?4 8 4 3489.5 -]5,0] 173._5
2785.37 -_1.46 BI.6_ 57.50 61.Z5 6 50 0 Z185.4 -]5.02 ?3.47
4089.26 -31.47 18].40 5_.50 61.26 Z4 8 4 3489.3 -35,03 173,Z5
2785.37 -31.46 81.6E 5E,50 61.75 6 50 0 2]85.4 -35.02 73.4?
4089.£6 -31.47 181.40 52.50 61.26 24 8 4 3489.] -]5.03 173.25
2785.37 -_1.46 8|,61 52.50 61._5 6 50 0 2185.4 -55.02 73.47
MI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 845;9 $_ 4d35.8 SG5 484.1 ST 491.6 SR 1204.1 SS 758.9
RRT ,7B07 RRF .9994 RTF .774] CRT .3609 CR$ -.9955 CST -.2751
SGB 4515.7 RE3 .02?0 R13 .9990 LSA ]432.7 NSA 463.6 SS4 3.1
$_J 4485,] 50_ 5_.7 THA 81,4] ELI J219.2 EL_ 452.7 ALF _0,26
601
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT E MAY II 1967 fLIGHT TJN£ 166.00 4RRZVAL CAT[ OCT 24 1967
_£LJOC£NTRIC CO_IIC CISTANC£ 446 296
RL 151o09 LAL -.0_ LOt. 229.63 VL 27.153 GAL 3.43 ArL 86.97 MCA 194.16 5MA I)0.18 ECC .17111 INC 3.0326 Vl 29.49(]
RP 107.92 LAP -.74 LOP 6].78 VP 37.946 GAP -.47 AZP 9?.94 TAL 162.99 TAP 357.15 RCA 107,91 APO 152.45 v2 35.113
RC 84.440 6L ?7.86 GP °57.75 ZAL 66.45 ZAP 89.]4 ETS 2.Z0 ZA[ I16.08 [TE 159.49 ZAC 117.84 [TC 351.49 CLP -88.76
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C] 9.417 VHL 3.069 CLA }0.7? RAL 179.77 RA0 6567,} VEL 11.437 PTH 1.98 VMP 4.887 CPA -40.68 RAP 154.48 ECC 1.155D
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT JNJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
77.56 0 19 6 3692.05 -25.15 146.79 37.60 71.75 I 30 38 3092.0 -27.41 138.64
102.44 } 47 57 3057,28 -75,14 99.61 _7._'J 71.73 4 38 49 2457.} -17.40 91.46
77.56 0 29 6 3697.05 -75.15 146.79 }7.60 71.75 I _ 38 _092.0 -27.41 1_8.64
I0_.44 } AT 57 _52.28 -2}.JA 99.61 37,60 71.73 4 }8 49 2452.} -77.40 91.46
110.00 6 33 }8 2534.8_ -33.69 62,36 39,72 83.85 7 15 52 1934.9 -34.18 53.15
110.00 2 42 }6 }157.45 -17.16 JJI.,_ 33.77 59.97 } }6 53 2657.5 -?1.07 104.30
cIrr[RENTIAL CORRECTJ(_IS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMJNA TION ACCURAC_
T_E .1774 TRA .3740 TC}-I.4870 8AU .4837 SGF I763.7 5GR 4152.7 5G3 669.4 ST 417.I SR 1070.7 SS 848.9
RCE -.0711RRA 1.6775 RC3-}.5446 FAU .07466 RRT .9|59 RRF .999_ RTF .9177 CRT .490J ORS -.9924 CST -._794
F0E -.26}9 FRA 2.9853 FC3-6.8640 85P 13421 5GB 4}40.7 R23 .0382 RI3 .9985 LSA 1377.4 NSA 37},8 SSA 4.8
8OE .1911 8RA 1,6699 8C} }.8420 FSP -7139 SGI 4313.? SG2 488.5 THA 74.72 ELl 1091,9 EL? 357.? ALF 78.(36
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ I_.O0 ARRIVAL CArE C_CT 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.00 LCL ??9.63 VL Z7.155 GAL
RP 107.89 LAP -.5_ LOP 66.99 VP }7.959 GAP
0ISTANCE 452.64)
3.48 AZL 88.14 HCA 197.37 SMA I30,19 ECC .17131 INC 1.8572 V1 29.490
.02 47P 91.77 TAL 167.75 TAP ,12 RCA 107,89 APO I32.49 V2 35,125
RC 86.6}5 GL JH.OI GP
PLANETC_[NTRIC CONIC
C} 8.076 VHL 2.842 0LA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
_'0.00 4 4? A9 7767.14 -Z_.06
90.00 2Z 57 23 }918.59 -8.92
100.00 6 19 6 ?456.75 -29,32
100.00 0 7 42 3704.}1 -7.80
1|0,00 7 58 40 ?|4_._5 -32.42
110,00 O 44 }8 35_8.58 -5.I_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rDE .0571 TRA .5145 TC3-2.7618 0AU .487I
RDE -.1967 RRA 1,4}4i RC3-3.8496 FAU .09315
FeE -.6859 IRA }.5499 FC3-9.996! BSP 12891
8DE .2048 BRA 1.5239 BC3 4.4649 VSP -2673
-51.54 ?AL 63.91 ?AP 92.99 ETS 357.49 2AE 131.14 ETE 252.61 ?AC 115,48 ETC 351.92 CLP -94.80
21.57 RAL I75.65 RA0 6567.3 VEL 11.378 PTH I.gT VMP 4.3?8 CPA -34.38 RAP 136.0A ECC 1.1329
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LATJNJ 2 LONG
79.44 19.99 94.00 5 78 56 7167.2 -77.21 79.87
156.15 75.91 63.01 24 2 41 3318.6 -17.47 149.27
56.47 ?9.86 96.11 7 0 3 1856.8 -28.16 47.86
139.80 75.31 61.05 1 9 27 3104.3 -11.60 133.08
32.25 79.30 101.48 8 34 25 1545.2 -30,50 23.56
129.39 23.66 56.16 l 44 76 2988.6 -9.53 123.07
NI0-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1705.9 SGR 3823.0 SG3 835,1 ST 356.0 SR 1015,8 55 1008.4
RRT .9567 RRF .999(J RTF .9540 CRT .7441 CRS -.9906 CST -.6459
SGB 4186.3 R?3 .0518 RI} .9976 LSA 1450.0 MSA 269,8 55A 7.2
SGI 4161.1 5G2 458.8 THA 66..59 ELI 1051.6 EL2 2?9.7 ALF T4.63
LAUNCH CArE NAY 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 _RRIV_L OAT[ OCT 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 458.979
RL 151.09 LAL -.00 LOL 229.63 VL 27.154 GAL }.54 A?L 88.96 HCA 200.58 SMA 130.19 [CC .1717)
RP 107.85 LAP -.37 LOP 70.21 VP 37.969 GAP .AS A?P 90.97 TAL 16_.48 TAP }.06 RC_ 107.83
RC 88,880 GL 10,2_ GP -46.11 ZAL 62.5? ?AP 97.26 [TS 353.7_ Z_E 134.8_ ErE 245,74 ?AC 117.94
PLANE_OCENTRIC CL'_NIC
C3 7,586 VHL 2.754 CLA 14.17 RAL 177.90 RAO 6567.2 VEL 11.357 PTH J.96 VHP 3.994 OPA -_8.75
LNCH AZNTH LNCH riME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN] TIN[ PO CST TIN
90.00 5 47 48 2469.26 -74.87 58.28 23.88 104.08 6 28 57 I869.3
90.00 21 }0 31 4193.59 -.17 171.67 ?0.75 61.68 22 4_ 25 }59}.6
100.00 ? 16 45 2187.42 -25.73 36.91 23.6? 105.76 7 53 7 1587,4
100.00 22 44 16 5955.66 .65 153.67 ?0.30 60.11 23 50 17 }355.7
110.00 8 42 1 1915.67 -78.10 15.79 ??.75 110.31 9 13 56 1315,6
110.00 ?} }5 79 3795,22 2..77 140.18 18.98 55,92 24 38 45 3195,_
JNC 1.0389 Vl 29.490
APO 131.54 v2 35.137
£TC 352,70 CLP-JO0.SI
RAP 136.77 ECC 1.1248







ClrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC[ -.O739 TRA .6A99 TC]-2.9586 BAU .4858 SGT 7150.8 SGR 3480.5 SG3 970.0
ROE -.7907 RRA 1.7709 RC3-3.7674 FAU .10_37 RRT .9726 RRV .9986 RTF .9707
rc£-1.1967 FR_ 3;9925 FC-12.3676 BSP 17676 568 4091.4 R23 .0660 R13 .9964
806 .3OOO ORA 1.4274 8C3 4.7_3 FSP -3147 5Gl 4069.0 SG? 427.7 THA 58.61
LAUNCH DATE MAY J| 1967 FLI_I'_T TI_ 177,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST*NCE 465.297
RL 151,O9 LAL -.OO LOt. 229.63 VL 77.|51 GAL 3.61 _ZL 89.57 HC_ 2'03.80 SNA 130.17 ECC .17236
RP 107.82 LAP -.17 LOP 73.43 VP 37.978 GAP .88 AZP 90.40 TAL 162.16 TAP 5.97 RCA 107,73
RC 91.113 GL 4.]O GP -41.33 ZAL 61.27 2AP 101.81_ £T5 350.74 2AE 137.33 ETE ?37.60 ?AC 120.17
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.4_5 VHL 2.736 OLA 8.51 RAL 171.08 RA0 6_67.2 VEL |J.351 PTH 1.96 VHP 3.797 OPA -73.72
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN? IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME P_ CST TIM
90.00 6 78 26 ?_74.45 -20198 45,31 20.28 109.47 7 6 213 1674.5
90.00 _ 35 19 4_3.57 5.93 182.26 18.34 62.?6 21 48 22 3783.6
JOO.OO 7 5} 55 1998.76 -21.77 Z4.72 19.97 111.01 8 77 13 1398.8
100.00 ?J 57 31 4134._0 6.67 163.54 17.93 60,79 ?3 I ?5 3534.5
110.00 9 It 33 1755._ -13.87 5.Z9 I8.99 115,22 9 40 5I 1155.7
110.00 22 51 20 3950.34 B.63 148.37 16.74 56.80 73 57 Jfl 3350.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTZONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY
TOE -.2133 TRA .7830 T¢3-3._3|6 gAU .4939 SGT 7585.Z SGR 313_.3 SG3 1065.7
ROE -.3440 RRA-J.I_? RC3-_.4476 FAU .1|845 RRT .980_ RRF ,9900 RTF .9787
FDE-1.6959 FRA 4.3105 FC-13.6995 8SP 17503 $G8 4061.3 RE3 .0779 RI3 .9950
OOE .A048 _RA 1.3754 8C3 4.9354 FSP -3474 SGJ 4041.9 SG? 396.2 THA 50.57
ORBIT _ETERMINATJON ACCURACY
ST 448.6 SR 1019.5 SS 1236.9
CRT .9590 CRS -.9912 CST -.9135
LSA 1654.0 MSA 186.6 SSA 10.4
ELI 1107.7 EL2 117.0 ALF 66.85
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 1967
/NC .4}28 Vl 29.490
APO 157,60 v2 35.149
ETC 353.7? CLP-I05.91
RAP 137.06 ECC 1.1732








ST 671.I SR 1018.9 S$ 1473.3
CRT .9980 CRS -.9919 CST -.9829
LSA 1907.7 MSA 139,3 SSA 13.8
ELI I719.5 EL2 35.} ALV 56,65
607
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUN(_ care MAY 1] J967 FLIGHT TIME J71.DO ARRIVAL CArE NOV ] 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.00
RP |07.78 LAP .02
RC 9}.352 GL -.35
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
c} 7._88 VHL 2_755
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
90.00 6 58 }I
90.00 19 55 A_
JO0.O0 8 21 43
100.Ofl 21 15 11
llO,0D 9 }4 14
110.00 22 19 9
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC)N5
TCE -.}586 TRA .9117 TC3-}.9816 BAU .5084
ROE -.3668 RRA 1.0065 RC_-3,044} FAU .1E407
FCE-Z,IAI2 FRA 4.5059 FC-14.1558 BSP lira4
BOE .51 }0 BRA 1.56C19 BC3 5,0121 FSP -36_5
CISTANCE 471.598
COL 219.63 VL Z7,146 GAL J.?0 4ZL 90.04 _C4 207.02 SMA
LOP 76.66 VP 37.984 GAP I.}0 AZP 89,97 TAL 161.81 TAP
GP -37.10 /AL 60.49 ZAP 106,61 ETS 348.41 ?AE 118,73 ErE
110.13 ECC .17320 INC .0?21 vI 29.490
8.83 RCA 101.59 APO 152.6? v? 35.160
230.05 /AC 122.17 Ere 355.07 CLP-III.O0
OUA 3.98 RAL 169.88 RA0 6567.2 VEL 11,357 PTH 1.96 VMP ].69] OPA -19.?5 RAP I17.14 ECC I.IZ19
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ &ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2112.99 -17.51 36.38 IB.30 112.62 7 34 3 1533.0 -14.29 29.18
4529.95 10.46 190.60 17.)7 61.54 21 11 12 3930.0 6.84 185.81
1864.61 -18.26 16,30 17.96 J14.09 8 52 47 1264.6 -14.8_ 9.17
4273.57 11.21 171.37 16,99 62,11 22 26 24 5673.6 7.39 164.66
1637.64 -20,26 356.03 i6.92 118.14 iO 1 32 1037.6 -16.34 151.10
4073.30 13.14 155,04 15.86 56.15 23 27 2 J473,3 6,63 14_.58
MI0-COUR}E EXECUTION ACCURACY CI_BIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2999.5 SGR 2795.9 SG3 1122.9 ST 942,0 SR 991.2 SS 1663.5
RRT .9642 RRF .9971RTF .96JI CRT .9991CRS -.9920 Csf -.9957
SGB 4100,5 R23 ,0852 RI} .9935 LSA 2165.6 MSA 119.O SSA 16.1
SGJ 4064,4 SG2 363.2-'rMA 41.95 ELl 1367.2 EL2 28.5 ALF 46.46
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL GATE NOV } 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 477.861
RL 151.09 LAL -.00 LOL 229.6} VL 27.140 GAL 3.81 AZL 90.41HCA 210.25 SMA I10.09 ECC .17424 INC .Al07 VJ 29.490
RP 107.75 LAP .21 LOP _79.86 VP 37,989 GAP 1.72 AZP 89,64 TAL J61,41 TAP 1J,66 RCA 107.42 APO 152.75 V2 35.170
RE 95.596 GL -3.99 GP -33.35 7AL 59.82 ZAP 111,30 ETS 346.62 ?AE 139.21 ETE 222.98 ZAC 123.75 ErE 356.56 CLP-115.78
PLANETCXENTRIC CONIC
C} 7._09 VHL 2.794 DLA .33 RAL 169,15 RAG 6567.3 VEL 11.367 PTH J.96 VHP ).655 OPA -15._9 RAP 137.14 ECC 2.1265
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 22 42 2024.99 -14.56 29.62 17.36 114.56 7 56 27 1425.0 -11.13 22.83
90.00 19 _5 39 464B.44 I}.96 197.55 17,26 65,12 20 43 8 4046,4 IO.51 190.59
100.00 8 44 12 1762.11 -15.30 10.11 17,O0 115.99 9 13 34 1162.1 -11.68 3.21
lO0.O0 20 46 51 4306,55 14.72 177,92 16.91 63.68 21 59 57 3786.6 11.06 171.O4
110.00 9 5_ 48 1547.39 -17.27 352.74 15.91 119.97 10 18 35 947.4 -13.16 }46.04
liD.DO 21 54 A4 4174.04 16.68 160.70 15.81 59,7_ 23 4 18 3574.0 12.53 15A.O1
cIFrERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MI0-COUR}E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,5060 TRA 1.0435 TC}-4,3153 BAU ,5272 SGT 3386.9 SGR 2478.4 SG3 1144.6 ST 1222.1 SR 934.0 55 1849.0
RCE -.3654 RRA .9058 RC3-2.6218 FAU .12521 RRT .9860 RRF .9958 RTF ,9855 CRT .9964 CRS -.9911 CST -.9986
FOE-2.4970 FRA 4.6016 FC-13,6811 6SP 12653 SOB 4196.8 R23 ,0869 R13 .9923 LSA 2402.4 MSA 113.5 }SA 1T.1
GOE .6247 BRA 1.3805 BC} 5,0493 rSP -1760 SOl 4181,4 SG2 335.0 THA 36.06 ELI 1536.9 EL2 63.1 ALF }7.36
LAUNCH CArE WAY 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL GATE NOV 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151 .09 L_kL -.OF]
RP 107.72 LAP .40
RC 97.84} GL -6.87
PLANE TOCENTR IC CONIC
C) 8.110 VHL 2.848
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.t]O ? 43 12
90.{]0 J 9 2 6
1OO.00 9 3 19
l(lfl.OO 20 74 41
I|{7,00 10 8 44
110.OO 21 }5 45
CISTANCE 484.144
LOt. 229.6} VL 27.131 GAL }.92 A?L 90.72 MCA 211,48 SMA 150,03 ECC ,17549 INC .?209 VI 29.490
LOP 83.11 VP 57.993 GAP 2.14 A?P 89.40 T&L 160.98 TAP 1A.46 RCA 107.21 APO 152.85 v? 35.180
GP -_0.03 7AL 59.17 7AP 115.85 ETS _45.25 ZAE 139.00 ETE 216.65 lAG 125.04 ETC 358.|6 CLP-110.14
CLA -2.64 RAL 168.77 RAG 6561.3 VEL 11.380 PTH 1.97 vHP 3.666 CPA -11.81 RAP 137.16 ECC 1.13}5
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
1919.89 -12.10 21.79 17.11 115.80 8 15 }2 1339.9 -8.5} 17.91
4747.46 16.71 203.52 17,76 66.61 20 21 14 4147.5 13.45 196.38
1681.46 -12.84 5.40 16.7} 117.25 9 31 20 1081,5 -9,09 358,62
4481.14 17.49 183.58 17.41 65.36 21 59 22 3881.1 14.02 176,50
1476,66 -14.82 }46.72 15,59 121,16 10 33 21 876.7 -10.59 342.18
4258.71 19,52 165,62 16.33 61.36 22 46 45 }658.7 15.54 158.76
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 1498.3 SR 859,9 SS 1976.1
CRT .9933 CRS -.9895 CST -.9994
LSA 2622,2 MSA 114.} SSA 17.3
EL1 1725,4 EL2 86.1 Aur 29.7?
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE -.6554 TRA 1,1701 TCJ-4.5589 8AO ,5506
_CE -._105 RRA .8111 RC5-2.2381FAU .IZ354
FCE-2.7728 FRA 4.6084 FC-1].1685 8SP 1}315
_CE .743} ORA 1,4242 8C3 5.0787 FSP -3761
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 37A6.5 SGR 2189.8 SG3 1118.7
RRT ,9865 RRF .9939 RTF .9671
SG6 4_9.6 R2} .0820 RI} .9913
SGI 4328.5 SG2 310.4 TMA 10.14
LAUNCH GATE MAY 11 1967 fLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL CArE NOV 7 1967
HELIOCCNTRJC C(_[C
RL 151.O9 LAL -,00 LCt, 229°63 VL
RP 107.69 LAP .59 LOP _6._4 VP
RC 1OO.O92 GL -9.17 GP -27.11 7AL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC"
C} 8.470 VHL 2.910
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 8 1 12
90.00 :8 43 15
IOO.O0 9 _ 8
100.00 20 7 0
110.00 10 22 5}
llO,OO 21 _O 44
OIFrERENT/AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.80A! TRA 1,2960 TC3-4.7211 BAU .5762
ROE -.3256 RRA .7}28 RC3-1.6985 FAU .11944
FOE-2.96)6 FRA 4,5502 FC-12.2087 _SP 13684
8OE .8676 BRA 1.4888 BC3 5.0885 FSP -}690
01STANCE 490.36?
27,171 GAL 4,05 ATL 90.96 MCA 216.7] 5MA J29.96 ECC .J7694 /NC .9623 Vl 29,490
}7.995 GAP 2.56 ATP 89.21 TAL 160.51 TAP 17.21 RCA 106.96 APO 152.95 V2 ]5.190
58.50 ZAP I L_,I8 ETS 344.22 ZAE 138.30 ETE 211.20 ZAC 125.97 ETC }59.80 CLP-124,18
OLA -5.09 RAL 166,66 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.196 PTH 1.97 VHP 3.715 OPA -6.76 RAP 117,28 ECC 1,1194
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LL"_C
I671.32 -10.O3 2'0.81 17,35 116.62 8 32 23 127f.J -6.}8 14.O}
4832.32 18.92 208.78 18.64 68.53 20 3 47 4212.3 15.84 201.46
1616,66 -10.80 1.68 16.95 118.04 9 47 5 1016.7 -6.96 }54.99
4562,21 19.72 188.57 IB.30 67.07 11 2} 2 3962.2 16.44 ]81.}1
1420.21 -12,61 }45,59 15.76 121.97 J0 46 }3 820.2 -8.50 }}9.15
4]}1.4J 21.6} 170.00 17.25 63.01 22 32 56 3731.4 18.O} 162,92
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 4076.7 SGR 1931 .3 5G3 1111.2 Sr J761.7 SR 775.2 SS 706A.3
RRT .9658 RRF ,9911 RTF .9680 CRT .9897 CRS -.9868 CST -.999?
SGB 4511.0 R23 .0720 RI} .9906 LSA 2819.9 MSA 117.7 SSA 17.2
SGI 4501.4 SGZ 29}.4 THA 25.15 EL1 1922,0 EL2 IO1.7 ALF 2}.60
601
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCM C4T[ N4V II 1967
NEL/C_[NTRI( COt4IC
RL 1_1.09 L4L -.00
RP 102.66 L4P .7_
RC 102.344 GL -11.02
PLAN[TOCEN_RI( C(_IC
C_ _.881 VHL ?.gHo
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIN[
90.00 8 12 Z5
90.00 18 ?? _T
100.00 9 39 20
100.00 19 5Z 43
110.00 I0 35 45
I10.00 ?1 8 48





77.109 GAL 4.Z0 4ZL 9I.ZI MC4 Z19.94 SM4 129.88 ECC .I7859 INC 1.7070 Vl Z9.490
37.995 GAP ?.98 A5P 89.07 T4L 159.99 TAP 19.94 RCA 106.68 4PO 153.07 v? 35.199
57.79 24P 1?4.26 ETS 343,43 742 |37.Z8 ETE Z06.6Z 24C1Z6.55 ETC 1.42 CLP-I?8.Z3
OL4 -?.16 R4L 168.?? R4O 6567.3 VEL 11.414 PTH J.98 VNP 3.794 OP4 -6,16 RAP 137.51 [(C 1.1462
L-I T|ME JNJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ ? L4T INJ 2 LONG
J815.19 -8.30 17.59 17.96 117.17 8 47 40 1215.2 -4.60 10.87
4906.41 Z0.70 Z13.49 19.83 70,24 19 49 44 4306.5 I?.82 206.00
1563.83 -9.09 358.69 17.54 118.60 10 I 24 963.8 -5.70 352.06
4633,06 ZI.53 193.05 19_50 68.75 21 9 56 4033,1 18.45 185.61
1_74.66 -J1.16 343.09 16.30 12Z,52 10 58 39 774.7 -6.79 336.72
4394.99 23.74 173.94 18.47 64.65 Z2 22 3 3795.0 70,1Z I66.66
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
rcE -.9515 TRA 1.4213 TC3-4.8161 8AU .60?9
RE[ -,?951RRA .6654 RC3-1_6077 FAU .11377
FDE-3.0813 FR4 4.4486 F[-I1.0901 8SP 14522
8c[ .9961 BR4 1.5694 8C3 5.0774 FSP -3fl67
LAUNCH 04T[ NA_ IJ 1967
HELI_ENTRIC CO_IC
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACv ORBIT 0?TERMINATION 4CCURACV
SGT 4378.5 SGR 1703.7 SG3 1069.0 ST Z009.1 SR 687.3 $5 7120.0
RRT .9839 RRF .9872 RTF .9885 CRT ,9849 CR5 -.9826 CSr -.9998
SGB 4698.3 R23 .0586 RJ3 .9901 L54 2998,0 M54 121.9 5s4 17.0
SGI 4689.7 SG2 284.3 THA _1,03 ELI 2120.4 EL? 112.8 4LF 18.67
FLIGHT TINIE 184.00
01STANCE S02.810
4RRIVAL C4TE NOV I! J967
RL 151.09 L4L -.OO
RP 107,63 LAP .96
RC 104.596 GL -12.51
PLANET(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 9.340 VHL 3.056
LNCN ATNTN LNCN TIME
90.00 8 3Z 1_
90.00 18 15 27
100.00 9 49 18
100,00 19 41 8
110.00 IO 47 39
110.00 20 59 16
CIFFERENTIAL CCffR[CTION$
T02-1.0957 TRA 1.5483 TC3-4.8500 BAU .62b_0
RCE -.7610 RRA .6088 RC3-1.3606 F4U .10695
r0£-3.1344 FRA 4.3217 FC3-9.91_O 8SP 15170
8CE 1.I764 BR4 1.6637 8C3 5.0372 FSP -3406
LOL 229.63 VL 27.096 G4L 4._6 A?L 91.40 HCA _23.18 S_44 129.79 ECC .18045 1NC 1.4034 Vl ?9.490
LOP 92.80 VP 37.993 GAP 3.40 AlP 88.98 TAL 1§9.44 TAP 22.62 RCA 106.37 4PC 153.21 V? 35.?0_
GP -22.Z7 ?AL 57.0Z ?4P 118.07 ETS 342,83 74E 136.09 ETE 202._4 2AC 126.8? ETC 2.98 CLP-131.?8
0LA -8.91RAL 169.07 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.434 PTN 1.98 VHP 3.898 OPA -3.91R4P 137.88 ECC 1,1537
L-I T_N( INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ A?MTN |NJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ ? LAT JNJ 2 LONG
1768.78 -6.85 14.95 18.86 117.54 9 1 47 1168.8 -3.11 8.77
497Z,36 2_.!6 217.77 21.26 71.90 19 38 20 4372.4 19.48 ?J0.I2
1521_,36 -7.66 356.Z5 18.43 118.98 J0 14 38 920.4 -3.74 349.66
4696.01 23.03 197.13 Z0.93 70.39 20 59 24 4096.0 70.14 189.52
1337.63 -9.79 341.09 17.13 J27.91 I1 9 57 737.6 -5.39 334.77
4451.50 ?5,34 177.55 19.93 66.25 22 13 28 3851.5 21,91 170.08
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4651.9 SGR 1505.2 5G3 1016.9 ST 2237.1 SR 600.2 S5 2146.6
RRT .9804 RRF .9816 RTF .9887 CRT .9779 CRS -.9759 CST -.9999
SG8 4889.4 RZ3 ,04d3 RI3 .9897 LS4 3155.4 MS4 176.6 SS4 J6.8
S_J 4881.2 SG2 282.7TH4 17.66 ELI 2313.1 EL? 121.4 4LF 14.74
LAUNCH CArE NAY 11 1967 FLIGNT TINE 186,00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.00 LOt. ?29.63 VL
RP 107,61 LAP 1.J4 LOP 96.04 V_
RC 106.849 GL -13.70 GP -?0.29 ZAL
PLANETC_CNTRJC CONIC
C3 9.847 VHL 3,138
LNCH 4?NTH LNCH TIME
9_.00 8 46 9
90,00 18 5 13
100.00 10 2 19
100.00 19 31 43
110.00 10 58 50
110.00 20 51 4?
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-1.2351 TR4 1.6799 rC3-4o8255 8AU .6531
RCE -.2250 RRA .5618 RC3-1,1506 F4U .09927
FOE-3.13?3 FRA 4.1895 FC3-8.7274 BSP 15760
BCE 1.2554 BRA 1.7714 8C3 4.96(38 FSP -3_11
CIST4NCE 508,990
?7.OH? G4u 4.54 42L 91.58 HC4 226.4J SH4 129.69 ECC .18757 ;NC 1.5775 VI 29,490
57.991 GAP 3,83 4ZP 88.91 T4L 158.86 T4P ?5.27 RCA I06.07 4PO 153.36 v2 35,Z16
56.71 74P 151,61ETS 342.35 24E 134.83 ETE 199.74 24C 126.79 ETE 4.43 CLP-135,0_
CCA -JO.4l RAL 169.5Z R4C 6567.4 VEL 11.456 PTH 1.99 VNP 4.023 CP4 -2.00 R4P 138.40 ECC 1.1621
L-J TIME INJ L4T [NJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME P@CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1730.19 -5.63 12.77 _0.00 117.80 9 14 59 1130.? -I.87 6.lZ
5031.74 23.36 221.71 Z2.87 73.52 19 _9 4 4431,7 ?0.88 213.97
1484.44 -6.47 354.25 19.54 I19.25 |0 77 4 884.4 -?.53 347.68
4752.71 24.27 200.88 22.56 77.00 20 50 56 4157,7 71.58 193,11
1307.49 -8.67 339,48 18,19 123.19 II 20 57 707.5 -4.24 333.19
4502.43 ?6.69 180.89 21.58 67.80 22 6 45 3907.4 ?3.44 173._4
MIG-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CV ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 4897.2 SG_ 1333,4 SG3 959.0 ST 2443.1 SR 516,9 55 2147.7
RRT .9749 RRF .9741 RTF .9887 CRT .9670 CRS -.9654 EST -.9999
SG8 5075.5 R23 .0311R]3 .9892 LS4 3291.0 NS_ 131.0 SSA 16.6
SGI 5067.4 SG2 _87.0 TN4 14.91 ELI 7493,8 EL2 12_.9 ALF I1.59
LAUNCH _ATE NAY 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME 188._0 ARRIVAL C4TE NOV 15 J967
NELIOCENTRIE CONIC DISTANCE 515,146
RL J51.09 L4L -.00 LC_. 229.63 VL 27.067 GAL 4.73 *?L 91.73 HCA 229.65 SMA 129.58 ECC
RP 107,59 LAP 1.32 LOP 99,27 VP 37.987 GAP 4.25 *?P 88.88 T_L 158.24 TAP 27,89 Re4
RC 109.101 GL -14.66 GP -18.55 Z4L 55.34 2AP 134.9_ ETS 341.96 24E 133.56 ETE 197._1 2AC
PLANETOCENTRIE EONIC
C3 10.405 VNL 3.2Z60L4 -11.70 RAL 170.11RAD 6567.4 VEL 11,480 PTN 2.00 VNP 4.165 CP4
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ 4ZNTH INJ TIME
90.00 8 59 11 1698.08 -4.61 10.97 21.32 1J7,97 9 27 89
90.00 :7 56 50 5085.89 24.36 225.36 24.65 75.09 19 21 35
100.00 IO 14 35 1454.78 -5.48 352.6_ 20.84 119.4_ 10 38 50
I00,00 I9 24 6 4804.41 25.32 2'04.36 24.36 73.55 10 44 1!
110.00 11 9 25 1283.08 -7.76 338.17 19.44 123,40 11 30 48
110.00 ZO 45 46 4548.88 27.85 184.01 23.41 69.32 2_ 1 35
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0oCOUR$E EXECUTION ACCUR4C_
T_E-1.3739 TR4 1.8123 T23-4,7696 BAU .677_ SGT 51_1,6 SGR 1186.7 SG3 899,9
ROE -.1901 RRA .5215 RC3 -.9798 FAU .09185 RRT .9672 RRF .9640 RTF ,9886
FOE-3.10?8 FR4 4.0433 FC3-_,6426 8SP 16398 5GB 525?.3 R23 .0185 RJ3 .9889
B_E 1.3870 8R4 1,885_ 8C3 4.8692 FSP -3027 SG| 5249.1 SG2 294.2 TH4 I_.67
.j8480 /NO 1.7338 Vl ?9.490
J05.64 APO 155.53 V2 35.??3
J26.5J ETC 5.75 CLP-13H.13
-.38 R4P 139,07 ECC 1.1712
PC CST TIN ZNJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
J098.1 -.83 4,33
4485,9 ?Z.07 217.44





ST 2633,8 SR 441.4 SS 2136.3
ERT .9(_09 CRS -,9494 C$T -.9999
LS4 3417.1 MSA 136.6 SS4 16.5
ELI 7667.1 EL? 135.0 ALF 9.08
604
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CITE MAY 11 1967 FLIGNT TIME 190.00 ARRIV&L CAT? NOV 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15J.09 L_L -.DO
RP IO?._7 LAP 1.50
RC 111.]51 GL -1].41
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 11.017 VHL ].]19 CLA -11.83 RAL |70.80 RA0 6567.4 VEL 1J.507 PTH
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCM TIME L-| TIME ZNJ L4T IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ ATMTH IN] TIME
90.00 9 11 3! 1671.48 -3.76 9.48 22.8! 118.09 9 ]9 Z]
90.00 17 50 J 5115,77 25.19 Z18,78 26.57 76.61 19 15 ]7
100.00 10 26 I] 14_3.45 -4.67 ]51.Z6 ??,}1 119.56 10 50 4
100.O0 19 18 0 4852.0] 26.19 207.6] 26,Z9 75.05 Z0 ]B 5Z
110,00 11 19 31 1263.5] -7.03 ]]7.14 Z0.86 1Z].54 11 40 ]5
JJO.OO 20 4j 12 459J.70 28.84 186.9] 25.37 70.80 21 57 4]
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TCE-1.5102 TRA 1.9494 TC]-4.6784 8AU .7000 SGT 5314.7 5GR 1061.6 SG3 841.0
ROE -.1557 RRA ,4878 RC] -.8373 FAU .08447 RRT .9566 RRF .9508 RTF .9883
/0E-].0469 FRA 3.8999 FC]-6.6175 BSP 16999 SG8 5429°5 RZ_ .0079 RI] .9885
BOE 1.5182 BRA Z.0096 8C] 4.7527 FSP -2818 SGI 542|.0 5G2 305.8 TMA 10.83
CISTANCE 521.278
LOL 229.63 VL 27.050 GAL 4.94 A?L 91.88 HCA 2]2.89 SNA 129.47 6C( .J8730 |NC 1.8759 vJ 29.¢9D
LOP 10Z.51 VP ]7.981 GAP 4.68 A?P 88.87 TAL 157.]9 TAP }0.48 RCA 105.22 4PO 15].72 V2 ]5.230
GP -17.02 ?AL 54,4] ZAP 137,96 ETS )41.62 ?AE 112.33 ETE 195.14 ?AC 125.99 ETC 6,93 CLP-140.96
2.00 VNP 4.]23 OP4 .97 RAP I]9.89 EC( 1.1813








ST Z806.5 SR ]7],7 55 2111.8
CRT .9714 CR$ -.9741 (ST -.9999
LSA ]529.Z MSA 141.5 5SA 16.]
ELI 2827.8 EL2 140.6 ALF 7.04
LAUNCH OAT? NAY 11 1967 FLIGeIT TIME JE.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1§1.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.55 LAP 1.67
RC JI3.598 GL -|6°00
PLANE T(XENTRIC CONIC
C] JJ,690 VHL ].4J9
LNCH AlNTH LNCM TIE
90.00 9 2] 16
90.00 17 44 33
100.00 10 37 19
100.00 19 1] II
ilO.O0 11 29 12
llO.O0 20 ]7 47
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T06-1.6441 TRA 2.09Z0 TC]-4.5592 BAU .7Z|]
ROE -.1224 RR4 .4595 RC] -,7|8_ FAU ,07718
F0[-2.9727 FRA 3.7616 FC]-5,7_04 85P 17569
80[ 1.6486 BR4 2.14J8 Be3 4.6155 FSP -2655
DISTANCE 527.385
LOL 229.6] VL 27,0]] GAL 5.16 AlL 92.01HCA 216.13 SMA 129.]5 ECC .I900] INC 2.0064 Vl 29.490
LOP 105.75 VP ]7.974 GAP ].ll AZP 88.88 TAL 116.91 TAP ]].04 RCA 104.77 APO 15].9] v_ ]5.2]6
GP -19.68 ZAL ]].47 lAP 140.79 ETS 541.30 7AE 111.15 ET[ 19].44 ZAC 11].27 [TC 7,98 CLP-14].59
OLA -13.82 RAL I71,59 RAO 6567.4 VEL JI.516 PTH 2.OI VMP 4.494 OPA 2.08 RAP J40.8] ECC 1.19_4
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT _C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM JNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1649,68 -].06 8.26 24.45 118.16 9 50 46 1049.7 .7] 1.6]
5182.13 25.88 21_.00 28.61 7_.08 19 lO 55 458_,I 23.98 22].85
1410.76 -4.Ol 350.17 Z3.92 119.65 II O 50 810.8 -.03 ]43.64
4896.28 26.91 210.71 Z8,]5 76.52 20 34 47 4296.] 24.81 202.55
1248._5 -6,45 ]36._] 2Z.41 125,64 11 50 0 648,] -I.99 ]]0.09
4611.5] 29.70 189.7] 27.47 72.Z4 21 54 59 40]I.6 26.99 181.59
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERN[NATION ACCURACY
5GT 5508.5 $Gq 995,3 5G3 78].9 ST 2961.B SR ]14.4 55 ?077.2
RRT .9426 RRF .9341RTF .9880 CRT .8_48 CR$ -.8817 CST-I.OO00
5G.B 5590.7 R23 -.0009 RI3 .9880 LS4 ]628.3 MS4 146.4 5SA 16.2
SGI 5581.9 SG_ ]14.7 TH4 9.3| ELl ?974.9 EL? 145.9 ALF 5.38
LAUNCH OAT? MAY l1 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 _RRIV_L CAT? NOV ?! 1967
_ELJO(_ENTRIC CC_|{ DIST4NCE 5]].465
RL 151,09 L4L -.0O LOt. ?19,6] VL ?7.0|4 G&L 5,40 AZL 92.1} Me4 ?39.38 SM4 129,_Z ECC .19300 INC ?.I173 Vl 19,49n
RP 107.53 LAP 1._3 LOP 10_.99 VP 37.966 CAP _.54 AZP 88.92 TAL 156.20 T4P ]5.57 RC4 104.78 4PO 154.16 V? 35.241
RC 115.H47 GL -16.45 GP -14.50 14L 52.47 lAP 143.4] ETS ]40.98 ZAE 130.05 ET[ 197.04 ZAC 174.37 ETC _.HH CLP-_46.0_
PLANETOCENTRIC CC,N IC
C3 12.429 VHL ].525 CL4 -14.69 RAL 172.45 R40 6567.5 VEL 11.568 PTN
LNCH AIN[H LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT 4SC IN] 4ZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 9 34 Z9 1632.J5 -?.50 7,28 Z6,?I 118,?? 10 1 41
90.00 17 40 15 5??5.54 26.45 2]5,05 30.77 79.51 19 ? 21
IO0.O0 lg 47 _5 1395.19 -3.48 349.]1 25.66 119.71 l! 11 10
JO0.O0 19 9 341 4937,73 27.56 21].63 }0.52 77.9] ?0 ]1 48
110.00 JJ 38 30 1236.73 -6._2 ]]5.72 Z4.09 J2].7J IJ 59 7
110.00 ?0 35 24 4668.95 }0.45 192.]9 29.68 73.65 71 53 I]
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|O-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TCE-1.7756 TR4 ?.241] TC]-4.4159 8AU .7410 $GT 5674.6 $GR 865.J $5_ 729.4
RCE -,0900 RR4 .4358 RC3 -.6196 FAU .07063 RRT .9147 RRF .91]_ RTF ,9876
FCE-2.8863 FRA ].6318 FC3-4.9194 BSP 18100 SGB 5740,E R]] -.00BI RJ] .9876
_CE _.7779 6RA 2.28]] 6C3 4.4591 FSP -24_9 SG| 57]0.9 SG_ ]26.1 THA 8.05
_.0Z VHP 4.677 CP4 Z.99 R4P 141.91 ECC 1.2046








ST ]IQO.] SR ?64.3 $5 20}5.3
CRT ._197 CRS -.8188 CST-I.0000
LS4 ]715.0 M54 151.2 5SA 16.0
ELI _107.9 EL? 151.0 4LF 4.01
LAUNCH CATE MAY I1 1967 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 4RRIVAL C4TE NOV _3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.O9 LAL -.00
RP 107,52 LAP 1.99
RC Ji_.080 GL -16.77
PLANETO'CENTRIC CONIC
C} }].14] VHL 3.619
LNCH ASMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 45 12
90.00 :7 36 59
JO0.OO 10 58 5
100,00 i9 6 48
llO,OO JJ 47 29
llO.O0 ?0 ]_ _4
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.90)2 TRA 2.4004 TC]-4.2447 BAU .7574
ROE -.0584 RRA .4167 RC] -.5144 FAU .06401
FOE-?.7889 FRA 3.5147 FC3-4,1844 BSP 18531
O0E 1,9041 BRA ?.4]62 8C3 4.2782 rsP -2}01
OISTANCE 539.518
LOL 2_9.6] VL 26.995 GAL 5.67 AZL 91.24 MCA 242.62 SMA 129.09 ECC .1962I INC ?.?405 vJ 19.490
LOP 112.24 VP 37.956 GAP 5.98 AlP 88.97 TAL 155,46 TAP ]8.08 RCA 10].76 4PO 154.42 VZ 35.Z46
GP -13.45 ZAL 51.44 lAP 145.89 ETS ]40.64 ZAE 129.02 ET[ 190.86 ZAC IZ],_I ETC 9.66 CLP-148.35
OLA -15.45 RAL I73.39 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.60] PTM 2.03 VHP 4.872 0PA 3.71 RAP 143.10 ECC 1.Z179
L-[ TIME IN] LAT _NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_NTM [NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
16J8.49 -2.06 6.5J 28.0? 118,Z] JO J? JJ 10J8.5 j.74 359.89
5266.44 26.9] 2]7.95 ]].OZ 80.89 J9 4 46 4666.4 ?5.]9 2?9.62
138].]] -],08 ]48.66 27.51 119.75 Jl 21 8 78],] .90 ]42.14
4976.81 28.08 _16.46 ]2.79 79.]? 20 _9 45 4]?6.8 26.]2 208.06
1228.62 -5.71 ]35.29 It5.87 12].76 12 ? ]7 628.6 -1,74 ]29.06
4704._O ]1,10 194.9] ]Z.O0 75.0] 21 5? IB 4104.] 28.?] 186.5]
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 5822._ SGR ?88,6 5G] 677.7 ST ]220.] SR 2Z4.0 SS 19_5.9
RRT .902] RRF .8878 RTF .9871 CRT .7158 OR5 -.7153 CST--I,OO00
SGB ]875.] R2] -.0J]6 RI] .9871 L$4 3786.9 NS4 156.3 5S4 15.9
SGI 5865.6 SG2 ]37.5 TH4 6.99 ELI ]224.5 EL? 156,? 4LF 2.86
605
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH CA?E N4Y 11 1967 FLIGHT rIME 198.00 ARRIVAL CArE NOV 25 1967
HELIC_ENrRIC CONIC CISTANCE 545.541
RL 151.09 LAL -.00 LOL?Z9.63 VL "16.974 GAL 5.95 AZL 97.35 NCA 245.87 SMA 17H,95 ECC .19969 INC ?.3477 V| ?9.490
RP 107.50 LAP 2.14 LOP 115.48 VP 37.946 GAP 6.43 AZP 89.04 TAL 134.70 TAP 40.56 RCa J03,20 aPO 154.71 v? 55.250
RC IZfl.31Z GL -16.99 GP -I?.53 IAL 50.38 lAP |48.18 ETS 340.27 ZAE 178.07 ETE 189.92 ?AC 127,13 ETC I0.33 CLP-150.51
PLANETO_ENTRIE C'.__NIC
C3 J4.140 VML }.760 OLA -16.17 RAL |74.38 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11,642 PTM 2.04 VHP 5.079 DpA 4.27 RAP 144.39 ECC X,2327
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A}NTM INJ fINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4 T JNJ ? LONG
5.95 }0.04 118.27 I0 ZZ 16 1008.4 ?.06 359.37
240.72 35.36 81.22 _9 3 4 4705,2 ?5.96 232,37
348,L_ ?9.45 1J9.77 I} 30 44 774.9 1.19 341.67
219,09 35.16 80.65 20 Z8 33 4413.9 ?6.93 710.64
335.03 27.76 123.79 J? 16 31 623.6 -I.05 }?8.80
197.39 34.42 76._9 21 52 8 4137.9 ?9.47 J88.87
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURAC V
SGT 595_.I SC,R 714.0 SG3 679,8 Sr 3}?9.8 5R 195.0 SS !936.6
RRT .8753 RRF .8576 RTF .9867 CRT .5640 CRS -.56}H CST-I.0DO0
SGB 6001.9 R?3 -.0185 RI3 .9866 LSA 38_3.5 MSA 161.0 S$4 15.7
SGI 5991.8 SG2 348.? THA 6.09 ELI 3331.6 EL? 160.9 ALF 1.90
LNCH A?NTH LNCM rIME L-J TIME INJ LAT
90.00. 3 53 ?H 160_.37 -1.73
90.00 17 34 38 _}O5.19 77.3J
100.00 li 7 49 1374.95 -?.80
100.00 13 4 39 50|}.86 Z8.52
110.00 11 _6 7 1723.64 -5.52
110.00 ZO 33 10 4737.94 31.66
CI_FERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-?.O}?4 TRA 2.5651 TE3-4.0676 BAU .7739
RCE -.OZ83 RRA .399| RE3 -.4638 FAU .05812
F02-?,6941 FR4 3.40?5 FC3-3.5581BSP 18993
60E 2.0326 _4 Z.5959 BE} 4.0940 FSP -7146
FLIGHT TIHE 200.00LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 11 1967
CISTANCE 551.531
LCX. 729,63 VL Z6.953 GAL 6.25 AZL 92.45 HCA 249.11 SMA ]28.81 ECC
LOP 118,73 VP 37.934 GAP 6.89 AZP _9.]3 rAC 153.9! TAP 43.02 RCA
GP -JI.71 7AL 49.30 2AP 150.33 EY5 339.85 ZAE J27.20 ErE I89.10 7AC
ARRIVAL GATE NOV ?7 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.00
RP 107,43 LAP ?.Z9
RC 12Z.538 GL -IT.lI
PLANETOCEN|RIC CC_IC
C3 IS.l}_ VHL 3,890
LNCH AZMTM LNEM TIME
90.00 :O S 17
90.00 I7 33 7
lO0,OO II 17 9
ZO0,O0 19 3 36
110.00 l? 4 ?6
llO.00 2%) }3 8
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2,1607 TRA 2.7390 TC3-3.8777 BAU .7887
ROE .OOIO RRA .3844 RE3 -.4034 FAU .05200
FOE-2.5983 FRA 3.3000 FC3-3.0096 0SP I94|8
flOE 2.1607 8RA ?.7658 8E3 3,8986 _SP -_000
.?0345 INC ?.4486 Vl 29.490
102.61 APO 153.02 V? 35.253
|20.82 ErE 10.89 CLP-152.54
L4UNCH CArE MAY 11 19_?
OLA -16.7] RAL 175.42 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.684 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.296 OPA 4.6_ RAP 145.78 LEE 1.249_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ ? LAT JNJ ? LONG
16OI.62 -1.51 5.57 32,10 I|8,_8 10 31 59 I001.6 2.ZH 35H.95
5342.09 ?7.63 243,38 37.79 83.52 I9 ? 9 4747.J ?6.44 234.91
1369.75 -Z.62 347.91 3J.48 139.79 I] 39 58 769.8 1.36 341.39
50A9.I9 ?8.88 _21.65 37.6| 8],95 20 _8 5 4449.2 _7.47 Z13.13
I?E1.58 -5.44 334.9Z Z9.73 173.80 12 Z4 48 621.6 -.97 328.70
4770.J3 3_.|5 J99,77 36.93 77.7_ 21 5Z 38 4170.1 30.13 191.15
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATIOW, ACCURACY
SGT 6(380.5 SGR 669.2 5G3 585.3 ST 34?5.4 SR 177.6 SS 1_5.0
RRT .8434 RRF .8226 RTF .9862 CRT .3621 ERS -.3673 CST-I.0000
SGB 6117.2 RE3 -.0214 R]3 .9861 ZSA 3910.} MS4 165.5 SS4 15.5
SGI 6106.7 SG? 358.1 TH4 5.32 ELI 3426.0 EL? 165.5 ALF 1.0_
FLIGHT riME ?07.00
MELIOCENTRJ{ CCwNIE
RL 151.O9 L_L -.O0 LL% 2?9.63 VL
RP I_7.43 LAP ?.43 LOP 121,97 VP
RC 124.75_ GL -17.16 GP -10,98 7AL
PLANETOCEN/RIE ECJNIE
E3 16.223 VHL 4.029
LNCH ATMTM LNEH rIME
90.00 10 14 4(I
90.00 17 37 19
tOO.DO Jr ?6 4
I00,00 19 3 36
ll0.0fl I? l? 27
110.00 20 33 42
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-?.AHH9 TRA ?.9727 TC3-3.6788 8AU .8018
RCE ._296 RRA .3715 RE3 -,3517 F4U ,04749
F02-2.3039 FR4 3.?069 FC3-?,5333 _SP 19814
8DE 2.2_90 _R4 2.3462 BC3 3.6955 FSP -|_65
CISTANCE 557.487
?6.932 GAL 6.57 47L 97.55 HCA 757.36 SM4 I78.67 ECC
37.9_| GAP 7,36 AZP 89.?3 TAL 153.11 TAP 45.47 RE4
48.21 7AP 157.35 ETS 339.57 7AE I76.40 ETE IH8,41 74C
LAUNCH CAT? MAY Jl 1367
ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV 29 1967
.2G75G ]NC 2.545fl Vl 29,_9_
1_1.97 4PO 135,3? VZ 35.256
119.47 ETC 11.36 CLP-154.46
EL4 -17.?3 RAL 176.50 RAG 6567.7 VEL 11.731 PTH ?.07 VMP 5.5?5 CP4 4.96 RAP 147.75 ECC 1.2671
L-| TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNtH JNJ TIME P(_ CST TIM ZNJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
1598.00 -1.40 5.37 34.73 118.79 JO 41 18 33_.0 2.40 338.74
5377.37 27.H7 ?45.93 40.79 84,78 19 1 57 4777.4 ?6.85 257.41
1367.5_ -?,55 347.79 33.59 119,79 Jl 48 5? 767.6 1.44 341.27
5083.02 79.18 ?74.1_ 40.13 83.?? _0 ?8 19 4483.0 27.94 215.54
1227.76 -5.47 334.96 31.77 1_3.80 I? 32 50 6_2.3 -.99 32H.73
4801.10 37.58 ?07.09 39.5? 79.02 ?I 53 43 4201.1 30.72 193,36
MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT OETERMINATION 4CCURAC,
SGT 6190.6 SGR 6?2.8 SG3 544.1 St 3508.5 SR 171.4 SS 1832.5
RRT ,8065 RRF .7H77 RTF .9857 CRT .1337 CRS -.1343 CST-I.O_O{]
560 6721,9 R_3 -,0_55 RI3 .9856 LSA 3958.3 NSA 163.9 SSA 15.3
SGl 6711.0 SG2 367.1 TMA 4.65 ELI 3508.6 EL? 169.9 ALF .3_
FLIGHT rIME ;204.00 ARRIVAL CArE CEC 1 1967
0JSTANCE 563.407
76.910 GAL 6.9Z AZL 92.64 HC4 ?55.60 $NA 128.52 ECC
37.907 GAP 7._4 AZP 89.34 T4L 157.79 T4P 47.89 RCA
47.10 ZAP J54.75 ETS 338.81 7AE 125,67 ErE 1H7.87 74C
.2J187 JNC ?.6395 vl 29.490
101.79 4PO 155.75 V? 35.75H
117,97 ETC J1.75 CLP-15_.}B
h'_LI'-'2_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.00 LOt. ??9.63 VL
RP 107.4_ L4P ?.56 LOP ]75.72 VP
RC J26.964 GL -17.13 GP -|0.33 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.446 VHL 4,|77
LNCM AZMT_ LN_H TIME
90.00 10 ?3 36
90.00 :? 32 12
100.00 11 34 36
100.00 19 3 54
110.00 17 _0 9
11_.00 20 34 49
DIFFERENTIAL CC_'RECTIONS
TOE-_.4142 TR4 3.12'08 TC3-3,4658 8AU .8J15
ROE .0380 RR4 .3_04 RE} -._33 FAU .04258
FCE-2.4087 FR4 3,1765 FC5-?.IJ?7 BSP 20094
6CE 2,4149 BR4 3.1416 BC3 3.4793 FSP -1731
OLA -17.68 RAL 177,60 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11,783 PTH ?.08 VMP 5.165 CPA 5,12 R4P 14H,79 ECC 1.7871
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG" INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ ? LAT INJ 2 LL"W_IG
1597.38 -1,38 5.34 36.43 I18.29 lO 50 13 997.4 2.4? 35_.71
5411.27 28,06 248.39 42.86 86.00 19 2 24 4811,? 27.71 239.8?
1368,79 -?,57 347.83 35.77 I]9,79 II 57 ?4 768.3 1.41 341 .31
5|15,55 ?9,42 ?76.51 42.73 84.45 Z0 ?9 9 4515,6 Z_.34 ?17._7
I?Z5.55 -5.59 335.13 33.89 123.78 12 40 35 6?5.6 -J,12 3?8.90
4831,05 3?,94 204.35 42.J8 80.3? ?J 55 ?0 4731,J 3|.?6 195.53
NI0-COURSE EXEEUTION ACCURACY OR01T 0ETERMINATION AECURACv
SGT 6288.! SGR 583.6 $G3 505.9 ST 3576.6 SR J75.0 SS 1777.7
RRT .?64? RRF ,7383 RTF .985Z CRT -,0845 CRS .0834 CST-1.0000
SG0 6315.1 R23 -.0?77 RI3 .9851 LSA 3334.0 MSA 174,4 SS4 15.1
SGI 6303.9 $G2 375,1 THA 4.07 ELI }576.6 EL2 174.4 ALF 179.76
606
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH CArE MAY I1 1967 FLIGHT TIME ?06.00 ARRIVAL _ATE CEC 3 1967
HELI©CENTRIC CONIC
gL 151.09 LAL -.00
RP lO?.4d LAP ?.6_
RC 1Z9.165 GL -|7,04
PLANETC_ENTRIC CCMNIG
C3 i_,799 VHL 4,336
LNCH A_MTH LNCH rIME
90._0 I0 )? 6
90.00 17 32 A2
1{]¢] ,00 I I 4? 44
10LI ,OO 19 4 46
110,00 12 2T 3_
110.00 20 36 26
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT[ONS
TCE-2,5438 TRA 3,3269 TC3-].2572 BAU .821]
ROE .0856 RRA .3499 RC] -.2659 fAU .0]8?3
r0E-2.3207 gRA 3.0503 FC3-I .760] BSP 20438
£CE 2.3455 8RA 3.3453 BE3 3.2681FSP -1617
CISTANCE 569.285
LOL 229.6] VL 26.88? GAL 7.28 AZL 92.73 HC4 Z58.85 SMA 128.37 £CC ,21658 INC 2.7305 V{ 29.490
LOP 128.47 VP ]7,892 GAP 8.33 ATP 89.47 TAL 151,45 TAP 50.30 RCA 100.57 APO 156,17 v? 35.259
GP -9.T5 74L 45.98 TAP 156.05 ETS 318.17 7AE 124,99 ErE 18T.]2 ZAC 116.35 ETC 12.07 CLP-158.02
OLA -18,08 RAL 178.7] RAG 6]67.8 VEL 11.840 PTM 2.10 VHP 6.017 CPA 5.18 RAP 150,A0 EC( 1.3094
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PC CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
1599.65 -1.45 5.46 ]_,70 118.Z8 IO 58 46 999.7 2.34 ]58.84
5443.82 28.I9 250.76 45.50 87,18 19 ] 26 4843.8 Z7._0 742.16
1371.76 -2.69 348.0_ 3_.01 119.78 12 5 35 77J.8 1.29 341.50
5146.95 29.60 2Z8.81 45.40 85.66 20 ]O 33 4547.0 28.69 ??0.1_
1231.33 -5,8! 33_.4] )6.07 123,74 12 48 4 631.3 -1.34 ]29.20
4860.14 ]3.26 206.56 44.92 _1.59 21 57 26 4260.1 31.T4 19T.6T
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6_77.0 SGR 550.I SG] 471.0 ST 3637.6 SR 184,8 SS 1776.1
RRT .7185 RRF .f_195 RTg .9847 CRT -.2638 CRS .2625 CST-i.0000
SG8 6400.7 R23 -.0296 R13 ,9846 LS4 4026.7 MSA 178.3 SSA I4.9
SGI 6189.3 SG_ 381,8 THA 3.56 ELI 3638.0 EL2 178.2 ALF 179,73
LAUNCH GATE MAY 11 I967 FLIGHT TIME LP08.00 ARRIVAL GATE DEC 5 1967
HELIL'_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_I.09 LAL -.00 LQ- 2Z9.63 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.79 LOP 13|.72 VP
RC 1]1.355 GL -16.90 GP -9,_3 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] L:_0.305 VHL 4.506
LNCN ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 :0 40 IO
90.00 17 3] 45
JOO.OO lJ 50 27
lO0.O0 I9 6 9
llO.O0 12 34 37
110.00 ?0 38 28
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
rOE-?.6746 TRA 3.5458 TC]-].04§7 BAU .8292
ROE .1131 RRA .]401RC] -.Z]JZ fAU .01418
FOE-Z.23T0 FRA 2.982] FC3-II4574 8SP _0743
eCE 2.6770 BRA 3.5620 0C3 5.0545 FSP -I510
0ISTANCE 575.119
26.864 GAL 7.68 AZL 92.82 HCA 262.10 SMA I78.21 ECC .22165 INC
57.875 GAP 8.83 AZP 89.6J TaC J50,60 TAP 52.69 RCA 99.79 APO




OLA -]8,41RAL 179.87 R_O 6567.8 VEL 11.90] PTM 2,11 VMP 6,_82 OPA 5.14 RaP 152.O6 ECC 1.5542
L-I TImE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PC CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1604.7/ -1.61 §.75 41.02 118,27 lI 6 _4 1004.7 2.18 359.1_
5475.]0 28,27 253.06 48.19 88.3] 19 5 l 4875.3 2T.74 ?4A.AA
J577,88 -2,90 _48,}6 40.31 119,76 1_ 13 25 777.9 J.09 ]41,84
5177.57 29.74 _]1,08 48.12 86.84 20 ]2 26 4577.4 28.98 222,]5
_259,5J -6.J2 ]35.87 ._.31 1_3.70 12 55 J7 639.5 -J.65 329.63
488_.50 ]].52 _08.74 47.7_ 82.85 21 59 57 4188.5 52.17 199.77
MJ_-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OgBIT DETERNJNATION ACCURACY
SGT 6455.9 SGR 5_1,4 563 4]8.8 ST ]688,4 $R 198.5 SS 1675.4
RRT .6683 RRF .6369 RTF .9_43 CRT -.4008 CR$ ,3995 CST-I.OOD0
SGO 6476.9 RE] o.0]10 RI3 .9842 LSA 4051.8 MSA 181.9 SSA 14,7
$Gl 6465.3 SG2 ]87.4 THA ].10 ELI 3689.2 EL2 J81.8 ALF 178.76
LAUNCH CArE MAY 11 1967 FL/CHT TIME 210.0O aRRIVAL C_TE CEC 7 19_7
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I_1,09 LAL -.00 LOL 229.63 VL
RP 101.48 LAP 2.90 LOP 134.97 VP
RE 133._37 GL -i6.70 6P -8.76 7AL
PLANETL_ENTRIC CC_N[C
C} 71.987 VHL 4.689
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 lO 47 46
9/1.Of1 17 35 19
I00.00 II 57 46
100.00 19 8 0
110.00 17 41 ?2
110.00 ?0 40 54
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-2.H_74 TRA 3,7783 TC]-_.8343 BAU .8]_2
RCE ,1404 RRA .5306 RC] -.2006 rAU .03(]45
FCE-2.15T9 FRA Z.9219 FC]-J.1991BSP ZI_]I
OOE ?,8109 BRA 5.7927 BE3 2.8414 FSP -I4IZ
_ISTANC[ 580.904
26.840 GAL 8.J0 AZL 92.91MCA 265.34 SMA I28,06 ECC .22Tl? INC
37.858 GAP 9.36 4ZP 89.76 TAL 149.74 TAP _,08 RCA 98.97 4PC




CLA -I_.T0 RAL 181.02 RA0 6567,9 VEL 11.974 PTH 2,13 VMP 6,560 CP4 5,02 RAP 153.T6 ECC 1.3618
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ ? LONG
1612.48 -1.86 6.18 43.40 118.26 11 14 39 1012.5 1.93 559.55
5505,79 28.31 _55._9 50.94 89.45 19 7 5 4905.8 77,94 246.65
I586,_8 -],19 ]48.84 42.66 149,74 12 20 53 7_6.6 .79 347.31
5206.91 29.83 213._7 50.91 87.99 20 ]4 47 4606.9 ?9.23 724.51
1250.00 -6.52 ]36.4_ 40.60 l_].63 15 ? 12 650.0 -2.05 330.18
4916.26 ]3.73 210.88 50.59 84.10 2? Z 51 4316.3 52,55 201.84
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6526.0 5GR 496.8 SG] 409,1 ST 5729.9 SR 214.1 S5 1676.2
RRT ,6140 RRF .5811RTF .9859 CRT -,_022 CRS .5006 CST-I.0000
SG8 6544.9 R1] -.0519 RI5 .9818 LS_ 4_T0.4 MSA 185.? SSA IA.5
SGI 6533.2 562 ]91.7 TMA 2.69 ELI 5751,4 EL2 18_.I ALr 178._4
LAUNCH CArE MAY II 1967 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL GATE OEC 9 1967
HELI%'_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL -.OO LOL E_9.6] VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2,99 LOP 138.22 VP
RC 135.?09 GL -16.47 GP -8.34 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 23._69 VHL 4._6
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 54 56
90.00 :7 57 21
I00.00 12 4 41
100.00 19 10 18
llO.O0 I_ 47 47
110.00 20 4] 41
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
r0E-2.9419 TRA 4.0_61 TC]-2.62_9 8AU ._88
ROE ,1679 RRA .3_12 RC] -.1754 F/_U .02696
F06-2.0826 FRA 2.8692 FC] -.9779 6SP 21279
BOE 2.9467 BRA 4.0589 8C3 2.6_86 gSP -1321
01STANCE 586.635
26,816 GAL 8,56 AZL 92.99 _Ca 268.59 SMA
37.840 GAP 9.90 AZP 89,9] TAL 148.87 TAP
42.64 ZAP 160.9] ET$ 315._4 FaE 12].25 ErE
I77,90 ECC ._350_ INC _,9940 Vl 29,_90
57.46 RCA 98.10 APO 1ST.70 V2 35,?57
JR6.15 7AC Lll,25 ETC 12.74 CLP-162.?9
OLA -18.94 RAL 182.J_ RAO 65r_.0 VEL 12.052 PTH 2,1_ VHP 6.85] OP_ 4._2 RAP 155,31 ECC J.]92H
L-I TImE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TImE PC CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1622,86 -2.2'0 6.76 45,82 Jl_,_4 JJ 2J 59 J022.9 J.60 .l]
55]5.]8 28.]I 257.46 5].?4 90.5] 19 9 37 49]].4 2_.09 ?48.80
1597.78 -3._7 ]49.45 45.06 I19,70 J2 27 59 797,8 ,41 ]42.93
52]5.69 29,88 255,41 5],74 89.11 20 ]7 ]5 46]5,7 _9,44 226.63
1262.7] -7.00 ]37.09 42.94 123.54 13 8 50 662.T -?,54 ]]0.84
494].51 ]].c_ 212.98 53.Sl 85.34 22 6 4 4]4].5 ]2.89 Z05.90
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT OETERNINATJON ACCURACY
SGT 6587._ SGR 475.5 SG] ]81.9 ST ]761.9 SR 2]0.4 S5 1578.3
RRT ,5565 RRF ,5_24 RTF ,9855 CRT -.5?70 CRS ,575] CST-I.0000
SGB 6604,] RZ] -.0]_4 Rl] .98]5 LSA 4081.8 MSA 188,1 SSA 14.?
SGI 659_.5 SG2 394,T TMA 2.31 ELI 5764.5 EL2 188.0 ALF 177.97
607
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967]
i
LAUNCH CArE NAT I] 1961 FL|GHT TIME ?14.0_ ARRIV4L C4TE CE( ]J 19_7
HELIO4:ENTR{C COikl]C CIST4NCE 592.305
RL ]]].09 LAL -.00 LOL ?29.63 VL ?6.79? GAL 9,04 ATL 93,06 MC4 ?7].64 SNJ J77.74 ECC .?]938
RP ]07,49 LAP ],0H LOP |4J,47 VP 37.8?] G4P |0,47 AZP _,I0 TAL 146,00 TAP 59,83 RCA 97,|6
RC 137.871 GL -]6.?0 GP -7.96 ?4L 4J,54 ZAP 16?,41 [TS 334,]5 7&£ I2Z,75 ETE |65.85 74C 109.46
PLAN[TCqCENTR]C CQN]C
C] 25.980 VNL _.097 eL4 -]9.]4 RXL 183.37 RAC 656_,] VEL |Z.]_9 PTH ?.;6 VHP 7.]6] CP4 4.55 RAP ]_7.79 £CC ],4276
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME [NJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT 45C IN] ATNTH IN] TIME PO EST TIN IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 ]1 ] 38 ]635.80 -Z.61 7.46 48.Z7 t18.2| 1| 28 54 ]035.8 1.]8 .8_
90.00 17 ]9 49 5564,18 78,Z6 ?59._6 56,_9 91,59 19 J? 33 4964,_ 78,?0 ?]0.90
J00.00 I? II 10 I4]],40 -4,03 350,20 47,49 I]9,64 I? 34 42 8|1.4 -.05 ]43.67
JO0.O0 19 ]2 5H 5263.80 ?9.89 Z37,50 56,6] 90,Zl ?0 40 4Z 4663,8 Z9.60 ??8.70
1]0.00 12 53 52 ]277.6] -7.56 337.68 45.3| 1?3.44 J3 |5 ]0 677.6 -].]J 3]].62
1]O.00 Z0 46 46 4970,34 34,03 ZJ5,07 56,46 86,57 ?Z 9 36 4370,3 33.]8 Z0_.93
INC 3.0806 vl _.4_0
APO ]58.37 vZ 35.2_
[TC I?.8H CLP-164.77
C]FFERENT]4L CORRECTIONS NIC-CCURS[ EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERM/NATION 4CCURACV
TCE-3._76_ TR4 4,2930 TC3-_,4067 BAU ,6-_2 $GT 6639,3 SGR 457,1 SG3 356,7 ST 3763,3 SR 746.] SS 153].0
RDE .J957 RRH .3116 RE3 -,|490 FAU ,0735_ RRT ,4963 RRF ,461? RTF ,983? CRT o,63_5 CRS .6]05 CST -,9999
FOE-Z.0095 FRA 2,82S7 FC3 -,7859 BSP _J4_4 5GB 6655,0 RZ3 -,03ZZ RI3 .9631 LSA 40H4,3 N$4 19fl.9 SSA 14.0
60E 3.0H27 8RA 4,_4] _C3 Z,4J33 F]P -]?_3 SG| 6643,Z SGZ 396,6 THA 1.96 ELI 3766,5 EL? 190.8 ALr ]77,63
LAUNCH CAT? NAY I! 1967 fLIGHT TIN? Zl6,00 ARRIVAL CAT? OEC J3 ]967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC C|5TANC[ 597,g07
RL JSJ .09 L4L -,00 LQ. Z_9,63 VL 26,768 GAL 9,57 A?L 93,17 HCA 275,06 SN4 ]?7,58 [CC .74627 ]NC
RP ]07._¢ LAP 3,16 LGP 144.72 VP 37,60] GAP 1],06 A?P 90.78 TAL 147,]? TIP 62,?J RE4 96.16 APO
RE 140.023 GL -15,90 GP -7,62 ZAL 40,45 ZAP |63,6_ ET5 33?,_5 _AE |??,_6 ET[ l_5,57 ZAC 107,63 ETC
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 76.356 VHL _,325 OLA -J9,_9 RAL |64°46 RAO 6568,] VEL JZ,236 PTH Z,Z0 VHP 7,4_0 0P4 4,?1R4P J59,09 ECC 1.4667
LNCH _MTM LNCM T|N_ L-| TINIE IN] LAT IN] LONG [NJ RT ASC IN] ATMTH JNJ T_N[ PO CST TJH JNJ ? LAT IN] ? LONG
90.00 1! ? 53 J6_J.Z3 -3.Jl H,34 50.76 lift. Z6 1! 35 74 J051,? .68 1,7!
90.00 17 4? 40 559Z,_4 Z8.ZI 261.6! 59.47 97.6_ 19 15 52 4992.? ?8.77 ?_?.95
100.00 12 ]? 14 J427,38 -4,56 35],09 49.96 119,57 12 4] 2 8?7.4 -.]9 344,]5
100.00 19 1] ]9 5291.32 ?9.67 239.54 59.]3 9].79 ?0 44 |] 469].3 ?9,7] 730,74
I10.00 12 59 36 JZ94,63 -6,19 336,79 47,73 J23,30 ]3 ZI ll 694.6 -3,76 332,]1
JlO.O0 2_3 50 7 4996,63 34,]2 237,]3 59,49 87,78 72 J3 ?4 4396,8 3_.44 207,96
CIFFERENTJ4L CORRECT|ONS M_O-COUR5[ EXECUTiON ACCURAC_ ORBIT CETERN]N4TION ACCURACY
TOE-].?ISfl TRA 4,57?8 TC3-_,_0]O B4U ,8373 SGT 6684,7 5GR 440,7 503 333.6 ST ]800.6 SR 761.7 5S 1487.8
ROE .?73] RRA ,3013 RE3 -,1276 F_U ,02059 RRT .4333 RRF ,_986 RTF .9_30 CRT -,6757 CRS ,673] CST -.9999
FOE-I.944§ FRA 2.78]4 rC_ -,6286 BSP ?]646 SG_ 6699,2 R23 -,03EO R13 .9879 LSA 4085.4 MS4 197.9 554 J].7




L4UNCH C_rE NA_ |1 1967 _LIGHT TJNE Z18,00 4RR|V4L C4T[ CEC 15 1967
HELI O_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151,09 LAL -.00
RP JOI.]l L&P 3.22
RC 142,16] GL -15.]?
PLANETC_.ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 3],O36 VHL ].]7]
LN(H 4_HTH LN{H TIME
90.00 1I 1] 39
90.00 17 45 53
I_0,00 12 22 53
100.00 19 19
1]0.00 13 ] 0
llO.O0 20 5_ 42
CIST4NCE 603.432
LO_. ?29.63 VL ?6.74] G4L lO.13 AlL 9].26 He4 ?78.33 SN4 127.42 ECC .?]372 ]NC 3.?]52 V] Z9.490
LOP 147.92 VP 37.781 GAP 11.68 &ZP 90.4? T4L 146.?6 r4P 64.59 RC4 9].09 4PO 119.24 v? 35.249
GP -7,3] 7aC 39.38 ?AP |65.?0 ETS ]3I.?8 74E 171.83 ErE 185.37 ?=C 10].77 ErE lS.ll CLP-167.09
EL4 -19.4] RAL ]85.59 R4C 6368,? VEL 12.345 PTH ?,?3 VHP 7,637 CP4 3,87 R_P J60,9Z ECC ].]10_
L-I TIN] IN] L4r IN] LONG IN] RT _SC IN] 47MTH INJ TJNE PO CST TIN [NJ _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
1669.07 -3.68 9._4 53.28 |18.]0 l] 4] ?8 1069.] .10 2.7]
]619.6] 78,10 263,6l 67,38 93.61 19 19 32 5019,6 78.3I 254,9]
J445.6] -5.]8 _52,10 52.46 |]9,48 JZ 46 59 845,6 -I.?l 345,]5
]3]8.79 79.81 24].]4 62.48 92.34 20 47 58 4718.3 ?9,8? ?32,74
J3]3.68 -8.90 339.8J ]0.]8 123.|4 13 26 53 7]3.7 -4.48 313.5]
]0?3.02 34,17 2lg. IH 62.54 68.99 22 17 ?5 4423.0 33,65 ?09.97
CIFFERENTI_L CGRRECTIONS
rOE-3.36]] TRA 4.0719 rc3-?.0050 B_o .8331
RCE .2517 RRA .2_1 RE3 -.1086 FAU .01777
rOE-t.Sfl41 FR_ _.7519 FC3 -.4956 65P 21834
OOE 3.3747 _R& 4.H_O6 BE3 2,0080 FSP -]062
WI0-CC_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIN4TION 4CCURACY
5GT 6722,6 SGR 426,3 SG3 312.3 ST 38]1.0 SR 275.8 SS 1446.H
RRT .368] RRF .3339 RTF .9629 CRT -.70H] CRS .7063 CST -.9999
SG_ 6736,t R_3 -,0314 R|3 .9676 LSA 408l.l NSA 194.5 SSA 13.5
SGI 6724.5 SG2 396.3 THA 1.34 ELI 3816,l EL? 194.4 ALF 177.06
LAUNCH 0_TE H_v ]l 1967 FLIGHT TIME 220,00 4RRIVAL C_TE CEC ]7 1962
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]]].09 LAL -.00
RP 107,]2 LAP 3,76
R_ 144.L>95 GL -15.21
PLANETC_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.069 VHL 5.837
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN]
90.00 I! 18 57
90.00 :7 49 24
]00.00 l? 26 5
100.00 19 ?? 57
110.00 1] 10 2
110.OO 20 _? _0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-3.]17] TRA ].1917 TC3-1.8JO7 BAU .8258
ROE .Z804 RRA .2779 RC3 -,09|6 FAU ,015|2
rOE-].@282 FR_ 2.7?48 rE3 -.3842 8SP 21996
80E 3.]282 8RA 5.199l BE3 ].G13J FSP -1015
DISTANCE 606.869
LOL _29.63 VL 26.716 GAL JO.73 _?L 93.34 MCJ 281,57 5M4 ]27.25 ECC .26160 JNC 3.344_ VI ?9.490
LOP ]51.23 VP 37.759 GAP ]2.33 AZP 90.67 T_L ]4_.40 T4P 66.97 RC4 93.94 4PO 16(3.]7 V? 35.24]
GP -7.03 74L 38.34 ZAP 166.5] ETS 329._9 ZAE J2].40 ErE |65.J0 ZAC ]03,89 ETC J3.]9 CLP-J68,46
0L_ -J9,49 RAL 166,69 R*0 6568,3 VEL 12,468 PTH 2,26 VHP 6,206 OPA 3,39 RAP 162,76 ECC J.5607
L-i T|M[ IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN] T/ME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1689.77 -4.33 10.47 _5.83 116.01 ll 47 6 1069.3 -.55 3.83
]646,41 ?7,97 265,56 65,33 94,58 J9 23 3l ]046,4 ?8.3? 256.91
I466.]3 -5,66 35],23 54,99 119.36 ]? 52 3I 866,l -I.9] 346,68
9344,77 79.77 243,5| 65,47 93.37 20 ]2 l 4?44,8 29,87 ?34,7]
J334,71 -9._ 340,93 52,65 J22,94 J3 32 ]6 7]4.? -],?6 334,62
504_,96 34,18 ?_|,_ 65,63 90,J9 22 ?J 39 4449,0 ]3.83 71].96
MI0-COUR]E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN_TION _CCURAC_
SGT 6753.7 5GR 413.5 SG3 29?,6 ST 3814,9 SR ?88.6 5S 1408.4
RRT ._JO RRF .267B RTF .9828 CRT -.7350 CR5 .7]27 CST -.9999
SG8 6766.3 R23 -.0304 Rl3 .9628 LSA 4072,1NSA ]9].6 SS4 13.?
SGJ 6?54.8 5G? 394.2 THA ].06 ELI 3870._ EL? ]95.4 _LF ]26._!
6O6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967t
LAUNCH CAT[ NAv J2 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 70.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ JUL Zl 1967
N£LIO_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL -.0O LOt. 2}0.60 VL
RP 108.79 LAP -.36 LOP 272.7} VP
RC 70.227 6L -1.5_ 6P 1.94 Z4L
PLAN[TOCENTRJC CO_IC
C5 208.252 VNL 14.431
LNCH ArMTH LNCH TIM_
30.00 6 12 55
90.00 19 35 3A
100.00 7 56 54
100,O0 ZO 34 14
110.00 8 51 17
llO.00 21 56 Zl
OlFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .6997 TRA-I.7373 TC3 -.1080 BAU .3031
R0[-1,013| RRA -.5303 RC3 .01_5 FAU ,01305
F0E -,32JJ FRA .63_J fC3 -,0543 BSP 2056
80E 1.2313 BRA 1.8165 8C3 .1089 FSP -58
CJSTANC[ 134.472
16.992 G*L 19.29 A_L 9].AZ HCA 4Z.JA SMA 90.43 Ice .71450 INC 1.4246 v! 73.4H5
31.181 GAP -44,40 AZP 91.06 fAL 171,75 T4P Z13.89 RC4 25.82 APO 155.04 v2 34.855
6_.79 ZAP 29.84 E75 185.74 ?AE 143.79 [T£ J71.46 ZAC J39._J [TC 27.26 CLP 23,73
CLA 5.67 RAL 162.63 RAC 6571.Z VEL 18,154 PTH 5.01 VHP Z5.520 DPJ 23._3 RIP 125.77 [CO 4.4275
L-| T]HE INJ LAr INJ LONG ZNJ RT AS( INJ AZMrH [NJ T_NE PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
2915.86 -28,28 90._9 65.04 88._7 7 ! 29 Z315.9 -28.18 81.65
5206.9A ?6.22 233.74 59.28 ?8.89 ?l ? ?1 4606.9 24.a2 225.55
2644.85 -79._? 70.41 65.08 88.81 8 ZO 59 _344.9 -29.72 61,60
4953.18 27.77 714.73 58,93 78.47 22 16 47 4353.Z ?5.90 Z06.43
2412.06 -34.18 57.81 65.15 89.48 9 31 50 1817.1 -35.87 45.5p
47_8.74 51.98 198.93 57.88 77.74 23 15 39 4158.? ?9.90 190,54
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERHINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 809.2 SGR 456.Z SG3 _8.0 ST 347.1 $R 407.Z SS 324.9
RRT .0618 RRF -.0569 RTF -.6188 Cfr -,6972 CR5 -.7681 CSY .9328
SGB 9?9.0 823 -.00JO RJ3 -.6J90 LSA 585,? NSA ?77.? SSA 13.9
SGI 810.0 SG? 4_4.9 THA ?.9| EL1 A94.3 EL? 205.0 ALF 128.55
LAUNCH DAlE MAY 17 1967 FLIF3_T YJ_tE 72.00 ARRIYAL DATE JUL 25 19_7
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 140.Z59
RL J5J.J2 LAL -.00 L(_ 230.60 VL ]7.723 GA¢ 18.49 ATL 91.60 HCA A5.:30 SNA
RP 108.81 LAP -1.13 LOP ?75.89 VP 31.571 GAP -4_.36 AZP 9|,1? TAL 171.00 TAP
_C 68.060 GL -I.95 GP 1.99 ZAL 67.6? ZAP 28.33 ETS 185.99 7AE 144.?7 [TE
PLANETO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 188.559 VHL 15.732
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TJME
90,00 6 ?2 37
90.00 19 33 ?3
100,00 7 46 |5
100.00 _0 52 26
II0.00 8 59 46
110.00 21 5_ ?5
CIFFERENT_AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7039 TRA-I.7401 TC3 -.1140 BAU .2901
ROE -.9719 RRA -.5165 RC3 .0158 FA M .01323
f0E -.357! FRA .6571 FC3 -._607 6SP _??5
80E 1.1000 8Rt 1.8151 8C3 .1151 FSP -64
91.99 ECC .68716 INC 1.5958 vl 29.4_
216.31RCA 28.78 APO 155.21 v? 5A.827
170.57 7AC 138,29 E/C ?6.40 CLP 28.27
0LA 4.88 RAL 163.57 RA0 6571.0 VEL 17.603 PTH 2,98 VHP 14.371 0PA ?3.62 RAP 127.55 [CO 4.]032
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2875.70 -28.32 87,36 64.37 90.04 7 I0 _3 ?275.7 -?_.0_ 70.71
5716.71 ?6.34 234.39 59.42 79.?0 _1 0 19 4616.? _4.5_ Z?6.16
7605.9_ -29.89 67.51 64.36 9_.33 8 79 41 ?005.9 -29.52 58.73
4961._2 E?.88 ZI_.:X_ 59.08 78.76 2? 15 7 4361.2 76,05 ?06.98
?375.86 -54.17 49.98 6A._ 91.15 9 39 ?? 1775.9 -53.63 40.78
4764.04 3?.06 199.32 58.06 77,46 23 14 A9 4164.0 30.01 190,71
M/0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6_T OET£RMINAT_ON ACCURAC_
SGT 845,7 SGR 461.6 SG5 30.3 ST 366,? SR 410.7 SS 3A2.9
RRT .0639 RRf -.0598 RTF -,6385 CRT -.6976 CRS -.771] C_T .9925
SG_ 963.9 R?3 -,0019 RJ3 -.6388 LSA 605.0 gSA 232.6 5SA 14.1
SGI 846,5 SG_ 460.3 THA _.84 EL1 507.7 EL2 717,5 ALF 130.35
LAUN(_ CAr[ NA_ _? |367 FLIGHT T|ME 74.00 ARRJV_L CArE JUL 2_ ]387
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL JSI _ 2 LAL -.gO LOL _0.60 VL
RP 108,85 LAP -1.31 LOP 279,06 vP
RC 65.356 GL -2.34 GP 2.05 ?AL
PLAN(T_ENrRIC CONIC
C3 170.815 VHL 13.070
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TINC
90.00 6 32 3
90,00 13 50 58
100.00 7 55 19
100.00 Z0 50 Z3
110,00 9 7 57
110,00 21 54 14
GIFFERENT|AL C(_RECTION$
TOE .7054 TRA-I.7450 TC3 -.1703 BAU .27_0
ROE -.931_ RRA -.50?O RC3 .0184 FAU .01341
FOE -.5531 FRA .6797 FC3 -.0679 BSP 7359
BOE 1.]68_ _RA 1.8J58 8C3 .1717 fSP -70
CISTANCE 146.140
18.386 GaL |7.7_ AZL 91,75 _CA 4B.47 SN4 93._7 ECC .66026 ]NC 1.7491 VJ ?9.4_5
51.946 G4P -40.43 AZP 91.16 TAL 170.26 TAP 218,73 RC4 31.79 APO 155.35 v2 54.820
66.51 TAP _6.85 ETS 186.27 ZA[ ]44,86 ETE 169.58 ZAC 136.73 £TC 25.53 CLP 26.77
OLA 4.09 RAL 164,45 RA0 6570.8 VEL J7.097 PTH ?.93 vmP ?3,360 0PA 75,33 RAP 179,54 ?co 3.8112
L-] TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH ]NJ T[NE PO £ST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ Z LONG
1834.80 -28.28 84.37 63.57 91.54 ? 19 JR ZZ34.8 -27.77 7_.74
5724.61 26.44 ?34.98 59.44 79,48 ?0 58 ? 46?4.6 24.72 2_6,74
2566.?5 -29.84 64,56 63.52 91.88 8 38 5 1966.2 -29.26 55.8!
4968.40 ?7.97 _15.87 59.11 79.01 22 13 ]2 4368.4 26.17 207.48
2338.89 -34.08 47.J0 63,3J 9_,_6 9 46 56 1738.9 -33.31 37,94
4768,53 3_.15 199.66 58.12 77.65 ?3 13 43 4168,5 30.10 191.03
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERNJN4TIC_I _CCURAC_
5GT 884.7 5_ 466.5 $G3 32.9 ST 395.6 SR 413.6 55 36J.2
RRT .0676 RRF -.0633 RTF -.6569 CRT -.6965 CRS -.7757 CST .9913
SG6 10{90.2 RZ3 -.OOL_q RI5 -.6572 USA 627.1 MSA ?58.0 SSA 14.4
$GI 885.5 $G_ 465.0 TH4 2.8Z ELI 57J.O EL2 219.7 ALr J32.J2
LAUNCH OATE NAY 12 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 76.00 ARRJV_L CATE JUL 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.1? LAL -.00 LCL 230.60 VL
RP 108.85 LAP -1.48 LOP 28_.27 VP
RC 63.861 GL -Z.76 GP _.17 ?AL
PLAN(TOCENTRJC CONIC
C_ 154.807 VHL 12.442
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINIE L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 6 41 13 7793,15 -78.16
90.00 19 28 18 5232,19 ?6.53
100.00 8 4 ' 5 2525.80 -29.71
100.00 ZO 48 6 4974.77 ?8.06
110.00 9 IS _3 2_83!.1E -33.91
110.00 21 5? 48 4777.21 32.18
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rO_ .7088 TRAoI.7475 TC3 -.J_ 8AU ._64_
ROE -.8908 RRA -.4870 RC3 .OZ13 FAU .01361
fO£ -.3700 FRA ,7023 FC3 -.0767 BSP Z508
BOE 1.1384 BRA 1,8141 6C5 .1778 FSP -78
0ISTANCE 151.110
19.016 GAL 16.99 AZL 91.89 HCA
3_.306 GAP -._.60 AZP 91.17 TAL
65.47 ZAP ?5.38 ETS 186.61 2AE
51.64 SHA 95.15 ?CO .63390 INC 1.8880 vl 23.485
169.54 7AP _?l.18 RCA 34.84 APO 155.47 V? 34.8_3
145,55 ETE 168.49 7AC 135.15 ETC 24.84 CLP ?5.23
OLX
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
81._ 6_.65 93.06 7 27 46
235.52 59.34 79.13 _0 55 30
61.56 67.55 93.46 8 46 11
216.27 59.02 79.24 Z? JI 1
44.16 6_._] 94.59 9 _4 14
199.93 58.05 77.80 ?3 12 21
NI0-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCUR*Cv
sGr 914.A SGR 470.7 SG3 35.6
RRT .0707 RRF -,0667 Rrr -.6753
SGB 10_7.4 R?3 -.0079 RI3 -.6755
SGI 915.t SGZ 469.] THA ?.76
3.30 RAL /6_._6 RAO 6_'?0.7 VE_ 16.6/? PT_ _.89 VHP _.433 0PA 73.01 RAP 131.15 £CC 3.5477








ST 406.3 SR 415.7 SS 380,5
CRT -.6963 CRS -.7764 CST .99]5
LSA 650.8 MSA 242.6 SSA 14.6
ELI 5_5.4 EL2 ??6.5 ALF 134,06
609
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3, 1967_
LAUNEM CJrE NAy IZ J967 fLIGHT TIM[ ?0.00 ARRIVAL c}rE ;UL 29 I967
_£LIC_£N _RIC C_1<
RL 151.17 LAL -.00
RP 10A.87 LAP -1.65
RC 61,839 GL -5,?0
PLANEgC(£NTRI( C_IC
C} JA0,357 VHL 11.#47
LNCH J_MTH LN{H TJM[
90.00 6 50 6
90.00 ]9 75 ?]
100.00 a I? 31
;00.00 ?0 45 }3
110.00 9 Z_ 37
llO.O0 ?l $I ?
CIrrERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
[C[ .?09e TRA-I.75|6
ROE -.8510 RRA -.4716
FOE -.$H?? FRA .7?$4
80£ 1.1087 6R4 1._140
C15T4N(£ 15A.164
L¢¢ 230.60 VL 19.606 G4L 16.71 471 9?,07 MC4 54,80 $N4 96.75 6CC -.60017 INC ?.01$Z Vl 79.483
LOP ?AG.)fl vP 32.650 GAP -56.H6 47P 91.16 TAL 16fl.B4 T4P ?Z3.64 RCI 3?.90 &PO 15$.56 V_ 34.fl07
GP ?.J9 Z4L 64,49 Z4P 23.93 £rS 107,00 Z4[ 146,34 Eli 161.?fl Z4C I]3.55 ETC 24.17 CLP ?$,fl3
OLA ?._I R4L 166.01R4C 6570,5 VEL 16.177 PTH ?,B4 VffP 71._38 CP4 27,6_ R4P I]Z,96 ECC 3.3099
L-I TIN? INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ A_NfM JNJ TIN? POC$T TIN INJ ? L4T ZNJ 2 LONG
?750.69 -77,97 ?ft.?3 6t.61 94.60 7 55 51 £150.1 -Z?.04 69.69
_739,00 76.6? 736,00 59.1Z 79,96 ?O 5? 4? 46B9.0 ?4.96 221.15
74fl4.54 -29.50 )fl,)l 61.47 95.09 8 54 J 1864.5 -?fl.49 4_.06
49_0.38 ?A.13 716.67 58.8I 19.44 _? 0 )4 43_0.4 ?6,30 700.31
2267.54 -3).66 41,17 60.9fl 96.34 I0 I 15 1667.5 -)?.47 37,16
4115.15 37.?) ?O0.|5 57.86 77,93 23 J0 4? 4175.2 $0.23 191.50
_JC-COURIE EXECUTION ACCUR4Cv ORflIT CEfERNIN4 TION 4CCUR4C_
TO3 -.1]I9 8AU .?Sift SGT 966,1 $GR 474,] $G_ ]_.6 St 4_7.4 SR 417.? SS 400.0
RC3 .0747 FAU .01384 RRT ,0743 RRF -.0706 RTF -.6974 CRT o.6941CRS -.??fl0 CST .9909
re3 -.Ofl_4 ASP ?6?6 SGfl 1076.8 R?3 -.00_0 RJ_ -.6976 LS4 614.8 MS4 747,? 554 14,_
tiC] .1547 FSP -fig 5Cl _67.5 IG? 47Z.5 THA ?.74 ELI 549.8 EL2 ?_$.3 4LF 135.99
LAUNCH C&T£ _A v 17 1967
_L_r_T TI_ B0.0(] ARRIVAL C41[ JUL 31 196/
HELIO(ENT_IC CONIC
RL J$I.l? LAL -,Or.)
RP loft.09 L4P -I.fll
RC $_.876 GL -3.67
PL4N_TO_ENTRIC COlqJC










RO_ -.All6 RR4 -,455fl
roe -.4053 FR4 .14fl6
8G£ 1.080Z _Ra l.flll0
CISrANC[ I64.Z95
LOL ?_.(_ VL _,1_7 GAL |5.50 A?L 9Z.I3 HCA 57,96 SMA 9fl.)O [CO .5fl$I3 INC 2,1579 VI 29.403
LOP ?flfl.5$ VP 3?.978 GAP -$$.ZO AlP 91.13 TAL 168.16 TAP Z?6.I? RCA 40.9fl 4PO l$5.62 V_ 34.802
GP 2,_7 ?AL 63.57 _AP _Z.49 ITS |_7.47 _A_ 147,74 ET_ J65.97 ?AC J31.93 £TC ?$.45 CLP ??,$fl
OLA 1.72 R4L 166.69 RAO 6570.4 VEL 15.768 PTH 2._0 VHP _).674 DP4 2Z.35 R_P 13_.79 £CC 3.0950
LNCH TIME L-_ TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ rlHE PO csr TIN INJ ? L_T [NJ ? LONG
6 _B44 7707.4I -?1.70 75.J0 60.46 96.J5 I 43 51 ?101.4 -26.55 66.6?
19 ?? 11 5245.I1 ?6.69 ?36,43 58.77 80.16 _0 49 36 4645.1 25.06 ?70.15
8 20 5? 7447.46 -79.21 55,4? 60.77 96.65 9 1 35 lf147._ -??.fl 46.83
42 44 49_$.79 28.19 217,03 58.47 79.6I _2 _ 49 4385.3 76.A6 208,65
9 )(3 57 ???3.1£ -33.37 3B,15 59.64 98,10 J0 8 O 1673.1 -31.fl5 29.23
?1 49 9 4717.40 }_.76 ?00,37 _7,_4 78.0_ 23 8 46 4177.4 30._7 I91.66
CGRR[CTION$ MIO-COUR$[ [XECUTJON ACCURACY (]RBZT CET[RMINATION ACCURACY
re3 -.1368 BAU .237fl SGT 1009.5 5GR 477.I SG_ 41.0 ST 450.0 SR 4I_.0 SS 4?0.5
RC3 .0284 FAU .fll41J RRT .0773 RRF -.074_ RIF -.7094 CRT -.6941CR5 -.7014 CST .9905
rC3 -.0959 BSP ?fl03 SGB Ill6,6 R?3 -.00_9 RI_ -.7091 LSA 700.6 NSA 250.9 55_ 15.0
8C3 .1397 FSP -94 IGl ]010.4 502 475.3 THA 2.69 ELI 565.1 £L2 259.2 &LF ]$8.05
LAUNCH CA[[ M4 Y 17 1967 FLIGHT TIM? A?,00 4RRIV4L C4T£ _OG Z 1_67
HELJOC[NTRZC CONIC CISTANC[ J70.190
RL 151.1Z L_L -.O0 LOL ?30.60 VL ?_,67_ G4L 14.91 47L 9?.?4 HCA
RP 10H.90 L4P -1,96 LOP _91,71 vP ]3,291 GAP -_].6Z AZP 9I.Ofl TAL
_C 57.919 GL -4.I1GP ?,_6 7AL 6_,71 7AP _1,08 ITS |_8.fl2 7A[
PLAN? tOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 115.501 VHL 10.747 CL4 .97 R4L 167.31RA0 6570.2 VEL 15.$90 PTH ?.15 VHP 19.840 CPA ??.00 R_P 1$6.62 [CC 2.9000
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH fiN? L-J TIME _NJ LAT [NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC [NJ ATMTH INJ TIME POC$T TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
90.00 ? 7 7 ?663.29 -77.33 71,92 59,20 91.70 7 51 30 2063.3 -25,9_ 63.51
90.flO 19 JA 4? 575fl.61 ?6.75 236.8? 58.31 80.35 20 46 13 4650.6 75.14 2?0,5?
lO0.O0 8 ?8 5] _$99.54 -$fl.f13 5Z.79 58.96 9fl.76 9 8 5? 1199.5 -77.39 43,10
i(t(1.OO ?O 39 37 49g9.59 2fl.74 Z17,34 58.02 79.17 27 2 47 4309.6 26.54 200.95
110.00 9 3fl 6 2182.fl7 -32.90 35.08 58.?[ 99.fl7 Ifl 14 29 1582.9 -31./9 26.?fl
110.00 71 46 53 4719.07 32,28 200.44 57.10 7_.09 73 6 32 _t?9.O 30.3fl 191.18
CJrF£RENTI4L CORRECTIONS MIO-COURS_ [XECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT 0£TERMINAT[ON 4CCURAC v
TO? .7159 TR4-1.TGz7 TC3 -.1410 8AU .Z_$4 $GT 1053.9 S_ 479.Z $G3 45.3 ST 473.6 IR 41f1.0 $S 441.9
RCE -,1728 RR4 -.439fl RC3 .03_7 FAU .01440 RRT ,0804 RRF -.07fl3 RTF -.7_58 CRT -.6947 CR$ -,7040 CST .9900
FOE -.4747 FRA ,7777 re3 -.1079 ASP 79fl8 $Gfl I157.fl R?3 -.0049 RI3 -.7_6I LSA 121.7 MSA 754.0 $S_ 15.1
0C[ 1.0534 _R_ 1.8070 TICS .1447 gSP -I03 IGI 1054o8 SG? 477.3 THA 2,63 ELI 582.9 EL? 244.5 ALF |40.1|
6I.J] S_4 99.H6 [CC .5508_ INC 2.2426 vl 79,_85
16_.50 TAP ZZP.62 RCA =4,05 APO 155,66 v? 34.197
140.75 6TE 164.3A 24C 130.29 [fC ?2.82 CLP 20.95
LAUNCH C4TE MAY I? 1967 FLZ_T TIN_. 84.00 4RRIV4L C4TE dUG 4 1967
HELIr'_CENTR[C CONIC
RL 151,17 LAL o.0O
RP 108,97 LAP -2.11
RC 56.154 GL -4.70
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
LNCH 4_NTH LNCH TIM[
90.00 7 I_ 15
90.00 19 14 54
I00.00 8 36 39
100.00 20 36 12
110.00 9 45 1
1|0.00 21 44
01$TANCC 176.767
LOL ?_.60 VL ?1.I55 GAL 14.26 AZL 92.35 HCA 64.79 _4A IOI.40 [CC ,53531 INC ?.345fl V! ?9.483
LOP 294.87 VP 3_.5fl9 GAP -_.II AlP 91.0_ TAL 166.86 T_P 731.15 RCA 47.17 APO 155.68 V? 34.793
GP ?.45 2AL 61.97 TAP |9.67 [TS 188,68 2AE 149.36 [TE 16_.64 Z4C IZH.63 ETC 2?.23 CLP 19.53
OL_ .11RAL 167.85 RAO 6570,0 VEL 15,039 PTH ?.71 VHP 19.034 OPA ?1.65 R*P I_0.15
L-I T[Ml_ JNJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH JNJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT
7618,]I -Z6.Sfl 68,70 57.84 99.?5 7 58 54 7018.3 -25.33
52_$.59 Z6.81 Z37.1fl 57.73 80.5? _fl 4? )0 4655.6 25.?2
_355.76 -28.36 49.12 5?.56 99.86 9 15 55 1755.8 -76.71
4993.37 ?8.?9 ?17,61 57,45 79.90 ?I 59 ?5 4_93.4 ?6.60
214J.TA -3?.3? 3J,99 _6,67 101.63 10 ZO 42 J54J.fl -30.43
47fl0.11 3?.$0 Z00,$2 S6.SS 78.13 _3 4 0 41flO.l 30.3?
0IFFERENTI4L CORR£CTIONS
TO? .7107 _RA-I.751/ 1C3 -.1444 BAU ,?09J
RO£ -.7346 RR_ -.4236 RC3 .03?4 rAU .01477
F0£ -.4440 FR4 .7963 FC3 -.1216 BSP 3170
B0£ 1.0277 8R4 1.8022 BC3 ,1497 FGP -114
NI0-COURIE [XECUTION ACCURACY
IGT 1100.0 SGR 4_0,6 SG3 49.0
RRT ,0839 RRF -,08?6 RTF -.7415
$G8 1_00,5 R?3 -,0059 RI3 -,?4Jfl










ST 498.3 SR 417.? S$ 464.2
CRT -.6940 CR$ -.7066 C$T o9fl95
LIA 756.1 MS4 256.5 SIA 15.$
ELI 600._ EL? _49.J 4LF 142.?I
610
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH CArE NAY JZ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIV4L GATE AUG 6 1967
MELI O([NYRIC C_IC CIST4NCE 183.099
RL 111 .l_ LAL -.OO LO,L _3_.6_ VL ZI.C_7 G4L 11.61 AZL 92.44 HCA 67.45 $M4 Ioz.gz [CC .51261 INC 2.4437 Vl _9.4H 3
_P IOH.9) LAP -2._6 LOP zgB.03 VP 31.B72 GAP -_(},67 AlP 90.94 T4L 166.Z6 TAP Z13.71 RC4 50.16 APO 155.67 V? 34.790
RC 54,407 GL -5._7 GP _.55 74L 61.|9 TAP IB._B ETS IB_.47 7AE 1_0.5_ ETE 160.64 Z4C IZ6.95 ETC Z1.67 CLP 1_.11
PLANErOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 95.187 VHL 9.756 CLA -.TI RAL 16H.33 RAG 6569,9 VEL 14,T15 PTH ?.66 VHP JB,Z54 CPA 71.75 RAP 140.78 ECC ?.$665
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L&T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT IN3 2 LONG
90.00 ? Z3 11 2572.46 -26.34 65.46 56.39 100.79 B 6 3 1972.5 -Z4._8 5T.Z)
90,00 19 10 A6 5260.17 26°86 23?.50 57.04 80.67 ZO 38 Z? 4660._ ?5.79 Z29.18
IO0,O0 8 _t JZ 2311.13 -27.80 4S.92 56.06 101,46 9 2_ 43 1711.1 -25.94 37.61
IO0.O0 20 )Z 27 4996.7) ZB.33 217.85 56.76 BO.02 21 55 43 4396.7 26.66 209.45
JlO.O0 9 ]1 41 2099.86 -31.76 _B.B8 5_.06 103.37 10 26 41 1499.9 -Z9,59 ?0.34
110.OO 21 41 26 47_0.76 32._ 2OO.5? 55.8 ? 78.16 23 J T 41_0.8 30,34 I91.90
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE 6R[EUTION ACCURAC_ OReIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACv
TEE .7191 TRA-I.?SI9 TC3 -.1479 8AU ,1959 SGT JJ49.0 S_ 481.3 SG3 53.? ST §23,2 _ 415.6 S$ 487.?
RDE -,6970 RRA -.407) RC3 .0427 FAU .01507 RRT .0890 RRF -.D877 RTF -.7558 CRT o.6933 CR5 -.7889 CST .9888
rDE -._646 FRA .821I FC3 -.1370 BSP 13OI SGB 1245.8 RZ3 -.0063 R13 -.7560 _54 785.2 MSA 258.9 SSA 15.5
BCE J,O015 BRA 1.79#6 9C3 ,J 539 FSP -I25 SGJ J150.0 SG2 479,0 THA 2._# £L1 61#.2 EL2 2#3.4 ALF 144,26
LAUNCH DATE MAY J2 1967 FLIC,_T TIME B_,O0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 8 1967
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL -.OO
RP 108.93 LAP -Z.39
RE 5Z,74B GL -5.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 86.466 VHL 9.299
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TiME
90.00 T 30 54
90.00 19 6 _7
I00.00 8 51 32
100.00 2'O 28 2O
110.00 9 58 9
liD.D0 _l 38 13
C[FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
T0E .7220 TRA-1.7483
ROE -.6600 RRA -.3910
FOE -.4866 FRA .646Z
60E .978_ ERA 1.7915
CISTANCE IH9.4H7
LO_. 23(]._ VL 22,029 GAL )3,03 AZL 9_.54 MC_ 70,61 SMA lO4,4J ECC ,49074 INC 2.5371 VI 29,4P3
LOP 301.19 VP 34.140 GAP -29.29 AZP 90.84 TAL 165.68 TAP 236,29 RCA 53.17 APO 155,65 V2 34.7H7
GP 2.66 ZAL 60,53 7AP 16.91 ET5 J90.43 ZAE 151,89 ETE 158.34 Z4C 125.27 ETC _1,15 CLP 16,70
OLA -1.53 RAL 168,73 RA0 6569.7 VEL 14.416 PTM E.62 VMP 17.$01 0PA 20.86 RAP 142.J2 ECC 2.4?30
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT _$6 IN] AZMTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? CAT IN] ? LONG
2525.75 -_5.70 6Z.19 54.85 102.31 8 12 59 1925.7 -23.75 54.06
5264.47 _6.91 237.81 56.24 BO.SZ 20 34 ? 4664.5 25,36 279.4_
2Z65.65 -27.14 42.70 _4,49 103.03 9 29 17 1665.6 -25.08 34.51
4999,80 2B.36 218.07 55,97 80.14 _I 51 40 4399.8 26.71 ?09.66
2057.13 -3|.04 25.75 33.37 ]05.09 10 32 26 1457.1 -Z8.66 17.36
4781.D9 32,3] _00.39 55,09 78.18 22 57 54 4181.1 30.34 191,93
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION _CCURACY
TC3 -.1492 BAU .18|4 SGT 1198.4 SGR 481.3 SG3 57.6 ST 550.0 SR 413.0 55 511,6
RE3 .O4B6 FAU .01546 RRT .0932 RRF -.0928 RTF -.7701 CRT -.6936 CRS -.7914 CST .9883
FC3 -.1548 6SP 3494 5Gfl 1291.4 R23 -.0075 RI3 -.7704 LSA 816.6 MS4 260.1 SSA 15.6
8C3 .1569 FSP -137 5GI 1199.4 SG2 478.8 THA 2.55 ELI 638.? EL? ?56.4 ALF 146.35
L_UNC_ CAr( NAY I? _967 FLIGMT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL CAT{ 4UC TO 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
PC 151,12 LAL -,.00 L._L 2}O.60 VL
RP |()H.94 LAP -_.5_ LOP 304.3_ VP
RC 51.183 GL -6.50 GP 2.T9 7_L
PLANEFOC[NTRIC CONIC
C} 7_.5H3 VHL 8._65
LNCH _2MTH LNCM TIME
9_),_30 7 3# 25
90 .t]_ |9 J 25
J(3[I,PO 20 23 5I
110.(1_ IO A 22
|10.00 ZI 34 38
CIAFERENrIAL CORRECTIONS
TEE .7249 TRA-1,T433 TC3 -,1490 BAU .1669
ROE -.6737 RRA -,3748 RE3 .0552 FAU .01590
FOE -,5102 rRA .8719 rC3 -.1752 BSP 3690
BEE .9563 9RA 1.7831 eC3 .15_9 FSP -]51
CIST4NC£ 195.927
22.424 G4L 12.44 4ZL 92.63 HC_ 73.77 SM4 10_._7 {CC .46977 IN( 2,'6270 vl 79.4R3
34.394 GAP -27.97 4ZP 90,73 TAL 165,14 TaP 238.91RCA 56.14 4PO 155.60 v2 34.786
59294 ZAP 15.54 ETS 191.61 ZAE 153.30 ET[ 155,66 ?AC 123,57 ETC 20.65 CLP 15.30
CLA -2.36 RAL 169.06 R40 6569.5 VEL 14.140 PTH 2.58 VMP 16.773 CPA 20.46 g_P 143.95 ECC 2.7933
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC ZNJ 4_NTM INJ TIME PO CST TZM JNJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2478.17 -24.97 58.89 53.25 103,81 8 19 43 1878.2 -27.82 50.88
5268.6¢ 26.95 738.J1 55.34 80.96 20 29 14 4668.6 25.42 229,77
2219,33 -26,39 39,46 52,85 194,58 9 35 3_ J619,3 -24,13 31,39
5002,72 28,39 2J8.28 55°07 8_,24 _I 47 14 4402,7 _6,75 209.86
2013.60 -30.23 22,62 5].63 106.78 I0 37 56 1413,6 -27.63 14.39
4781.21 32,3! 200.60 54,_0 78,I8 _2 54 19 4181.2 30.35 191.94
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORfllT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1249.4 SG_ 480,4 SG3 62.5 ST 578,O SR 409.6 SS 53T.3
RRT .0977 RRF -.0984 RTF -.7838 CRT -.6939 CRS -.7940 CST .9P?_
SG8 1338,6 R23 -,0087 R13 -.7841 LSA 849,9 MSA 260.7 S$A 15.8
SGJ 1750.5 $G2 477.7 TNA 2.52 ELI 659,6 EL? _5H.4 ALF 14_.47
LAUNCH CArE MAY I2 1967 FLIGHT TIME 92,0_ ARRIVAL GATE AUG I? 1967
MELI L_XZENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.17 LAL -.00 LOL 2_._) VL
RP 108.94 LAP -?,64 LOP 307,52 VP
RC 49.7?3 GL -7.18 GP 2.92 ZAL
PLANETCMZENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.460 VML 8.453
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 ? 45 45
90.00 :8 56 8
100,00 9 5 35
_O0.O0 20 ]8 59
I|O,O0 ZO 10 24
l_O.O0 21 30 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE .7280 TRA-1.7366 TC3 -,1471 BAU .15_?
ROE -.5_0 RR_ -.3587 RC3 .0625 F_O .D1639
FeE -.3357 FRA .8993 FC3 -.1986 BSP 3891
BeE .9358 8RA 1.7732 BC3 .J59_ FSP -J66
OISTANCE Z02.413
22.794 GAL ,11.88 47L 92.71MCA 76.93 SNA 107.30 ECC ,44956 INC 2.7141 Vl 29.483
34.635 GAP -26.70 AlP 90.61 TAL 164.63 TAP 241.56 RCA 59.06 AO0 155.54 v2 34.784
59.41 ZAP 14.19 ET$ 193.07 ZAE 154.78 ETE 152.51 _4C 121._7 ETC 20,19 CLP 13.90
0LA -3.21R_L 169.32 RAO 6569.4 VEL 13.886 PTH 2.54 VHP 16.068 0PA 20.06 RAP 145.78 ECC 2.1760
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PC) C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
Z4_g. T5 -_4.14 55.59 51.58 I05._? 8 _6 15 1829.7 -21.81 A?,6g
52?2.84 26.99 238.41 54,33 81.I1 ?0 24 I 4672.8 ES.A9 Z30.06
217Z.18 -_5,54 36,_2 5[,[4 106.08 9 41 48 15?Z.Z -23,09 28.2?
5003.63 28.43 218.49 54.0? 80.35 21 4_ 24 4405.6 2_._0 _IO.OT
1969.30 -_9.3! 19._0 49.8_ 108.43 lO 43 13 1369.3 -_6.52 I],A3
4781.28 32.3| _'_00.61 53.21 78,18 _2 50 21 4181,3 30.35 191.94
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION _CCURACV ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCURAC*
SGT 1301.9 SGR 4?8.8 $G3 67.8 ST 607.1 SR 405.2 $S 56A.2
RRT .IOZ9 RRF -.1047 RTF -.7969 CRT -.6945 CRS -.7966 CST .9874
SGB ]387.2 R_3 -.O|Ol RJ3 -.797J LSA 884,9 MSA 260.6 SSA J5.9
SGJ 1303,0 SG2 4?5.9 THA 2,_0 _LJ 6_2,3 EL_ 259,_ ALF J50,44
6]1
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 208.942
RL 151.12 LAL -.00 LOt. 230.60 VL 23.J39 GAL J1.34 AlL 92.80 HCA 80,09 SN& 108o70 ECC .43026 JNC Z.79H9 vJ 29.48)
RP 108.94 LAP -2.16 LOP 3[0.68 VP 34.863 GAP -25.48 JTP 90.48 TAL 164,13 TAP 244,24 RC4 6J.93 APO 155.46 V2 34,784
RC _8._17 GL -7,90 GP 3.07 l_L 3_.97 TAP IZ.86 ETS 194.92 74[ |36,31ETE |48.18 ZAC IZ0.15 [TC 19.73 CLP |Z.49
PLANE T(_CENrR_C C_N|C
C3 65,026 VHL H.064 CLA -4.07 RAL J69,50 RAO 6569.2 VEL 13,652 PtH Z.50 VHP 13.387 0P4 19.65 RAP |47.60 ECC 2.0702
LNCH ATMrH LNCH T/ME L-I T/N! IN! LAT IN! LONG |NJ RT ASC IN! A_NTH JNJ TIME PC) CST TIN |NJ 2 LA? IN! 2 LONG
90.00 7 32 53 2}80.49 -_3.22 52.Z7 49.85 ]06.68 8 32 33 1780.5 -20.?I 44.50
90.00 18 30 _5 3217.24 27.04 238.12 5].2_ Bi._6 _0 18 23 4611.2 25.55 Z}0.ST
100.00 9 ]2 21 1124.24 -24,60 32.97 49.39 107.35 9 47 45 15_4.2 -2J.96 25.J6
100,00 ZO 13 40 3008.72 28.46 2|8,71 3_.91 B0.46 21 37 9 4408,7 26.85 210.2H
110.00 10 16 J3 1924.28 -_8.3! J6._kq 47.98 J10.02 10 48 ]8 13_4.3 °23.32 H+4_
]10,O0 21 26 17 4781,45 52.31 200.62 32.13 78.19 Z_ 45 39 418|,4 _.33 191,93
C]_F£RENT]AL CC]IRRECT|ONS _JC-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT 0ETERMINATION aCCURAC_
TCE .7313 TRA-1,7282 TC3 -.1432 BAU .]_8 5GT |356.0 S_ 47_.3 SG3 73.6 ST 637.5 SR 399.8 SS 592,_
ROE -.5_31 RRA -.3429 RC3 .0705 FAU .0J693 RRT ,|0ST RRF -.1J|8 RTF -.8093 CRT -.695J CRS -.7992 CST .9869
FDE -,_622 FRA .9253 FC3 -,2234 85P 4D95 5GB J437.3 R2_ -.0Ii7 RI3 -.8093 LSA 922.9 RSA 239.8 SSA 16.1
6CE .9169 8R4 1.7619 80_ ,1396 FSP -182 SGI 1357,1SGZ 47_,3 TH4 2.49 EL1 706,4 EL2 259.4 ALF 152.42
LAUNCH OATE NAY JZ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 96,00 ARRIVAL 04T_ AUG 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI STANCE ZI 3.503
RL 151.12 LAL -.00 LOt- 2_O.60 VL 23.46J GAL J0.81 ATL -92.88 HCA 83.25 SHA J10.05 ECC .4J182 INC 2.8821 Vl
RP 108.94 L_P -2._6 LOP 313.84 VP 35.078 GAP -_4.31 AZP 90.34 TAL !63.7J TAP _46,96 RCA 64.73 APO J53.37 V2
RC 47,155 GL °8.66 GP 3.23 ZAL 58.59 ZAP !1.54 _TS 197.28 ZAE J51.86 [TE 144,_3 7AC 1]H.44 ETC !9.33 CLP
PLANETCX_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 59,220 VHL 7.693 0LA -4°93 RAL 169.61RA0 6569.1 VEL ;3,438 PTH Z.46 VHP 14.728 OPA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN! L-I TINE |NJ LAT IN! LONG INJ RT ASC IN! A_NTH IN! TJNE
90.00 7 59 36 _3;30.4! -22.2'0 48.96 48.09 J08.04 8 38 46
90.00 18 44 15 3282.04 27.09 239.06 52.04 81.42 20 12 17
IOO.00 9 18 37 L:_75.32 -_3.36 29.72 41.39 108.93 9 53 32
100,00 ?O ? 55 $012,J6 _8.50 218.9_ 31.79 80.38 2! 3J 27
110,00 10 2J 51 187fl._7 -_7._0 13.L_8 46.1! Jli.33 JO 53 IO
jlO,O0 2J 2l 3(] 4781.88 _2.32 L_0.63 50.96 78._l 22 4! !_
CIFFERENT!AL CORRECTIONS HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7_52 TRA-I.7J79 TC3 -.136_ gAU .!25_ SGT J4!!.§ SGR 47_,4 SG3 80.0
dOE -,51H9 RRA -.3_T5 RC3 ,0794 fAU ,01753 R_T ,JJ33 RRF -,!J98 RTF -.82!0
FOE -,5914 FR_ .9536 re3 -.2562 BSP 430H SG0 J488.7 RZ3 -.0|35 RJ3 -._2J3




.1_.24 RAP 149.42 [CC 1.9746








ST 669.3 54 393.3 SS 6?3.0
cRr -.6960 CRS -.8017 CST ,9865
LSA 961.2 MS_ 258.2 SSA 16.?
ELI 73_.) EL2 _55.2 ALF 154.34
LAUNCH care MA, I? 196T FLIGNf TIME 9_.00 ARRIVAL LATE AUG 18 1967
HELI_bCCNTRIC CONIC
6L ISI.JZ LJL -.O0 LOt. 230.60 v_
RP 108.94 LAP -2.96 LC, P 317.01 VP
RC 46.068 GL -9.47 GP }.41 7AL
P_ANEI_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 5).9H5 VHL 7.347
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,OO _ 6 30
90.00 l_ 37 34
tO0.OO 9 25 _4
lo0.OO ZO l.aO
110.00 IO 27 19
JIO,OO _J 16 15
C|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
_CE ,7370 TRA-J.?084 TO3 -.1293 BAU .1!33
RCE -._54 RR_ -.3125 RC) .0892 FAU .018!6
FCE -.6_25 FR4 .9831 RC3 -,2912 8SP 4462
_CE ,8H23 8RA 1.7_67 8C3 .1572 FSP -220
CISTANC[ 222.107
23.762 GAL JO.31 4ZL 92.96 HC4 86.41 SN4 Ill.}6 ECC'.}94_} IN( 2.9642 Vl Z9.483
35.281 GAP -23.19 _ZP 90.19 TAL 163.31 TAP 249.72 RCA 67.46 APO 155_27 v2 34.7H5
58.?9 TAP 10._3 ET$ 200.36 ?AE 139.37 ETE 13_.99 ?_C 116.72 ErE 18,94 ELP 9.6_
CL_ -5.fl4 RAL 169.64 RAO 6369,0 VEL 13.242 PTM 2.4_ VMP |4,091 0PA 18.84 R4P 151.22 ECC 1._8_5
L-I TIME IN! LAT !NJ LONG IN! RT A$C IN! A_NTH !NJ TIME PO CST TIM !NJ Z LAT !NJ _ LONG
2279.34 -21.09 45.64 46.28 109.35 8 44 49 1679.5 -1_.26 3H.11
32_7.44 27.14 239.43 $0.7_ _1.61 20 3 4| 4687.4 23.70 231,0_
2026,06 -_2.43 26.48 43,77 I|0,30 9 59 l0 1_26.1 -19.46 18.94
5016.J6 28,33 219.23 30.33 80.73 tJ 23 16 4416.2 26.97 210,80
1_32.22 -_6.00 I0,Z! 44._! JJ3.0! JO 57 31 1232._ -22.66 2,65
47H2,76 32.33 _OO.7_ 49,7_ 78.23 22 33 58 41_2.8 30,38 192.05
NI0-CCYJR,_[ [_[CUTI(_N ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$6T I469.6 SGR 469.6 SG3 86.9 St 1OJ.2 SR 385.6 SS 634._
RRT .J24l RRF o.J294 RTF -.8314 CRT -.6954 CR5 -.8038 CST .9858
$G8 J54_.8 R23 -.0148 R!3 -.83J7 LS_ 1001.6 NSA 256.3 SS4 16,3
SGI 1470.9 SG_ 46_,5 TMA Z.52 ELI 758,1 EL2 236;3 _LF 156.1_




HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTanCE 2_8.734
RL |31,12 LAL -,00 COL 230.6,0 VL 24.044 G*L 9.83 AZL 93.OS HCA 89,51 S_4 1l_.63 ECC ,37749 INC }.0458
RP 108.93 LAP -3.05 LOP 3L:ff3.l? VP 33.473 GAP -_.JO A?P 90,02 TAL J62.95 TAP 25_.52 RC4 70.J2 APO 135.15
RC 45,l_3 GL -10.33 GP _.60 2AL 38.08 ZAP 9,0l ET5 L_04,46 FAE !6_.78 ETE 13_.60 7AC 115.00 ETC J0.37
PLANET_'_ENTR!C CONIC
C) 49.269 VHL 7.019 OL_ -6.75 RAL 169.58 RAO 6_.8 VEL !3.063 PTH _,38 VHP 13.476 0P* !8.44 RAP !33.0_
TOE ,7411 TRA-1.6946 TO3 o.1113 BAU .1016
dOE -.4526 RRA -.2981RC3 .0999 FAU .0!889
FOE -.65T0 FR_ 1.0334 FC3 -,3319 _SP 46/4
60E .8689 8RA J.7_6 8C3 .J54_ FSP -242
CCC I._10_
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZNTM IN! TIME PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
90,00 # 13 37 2227.90 -I9.89 42,33 44.46 IJ0.38 8 50 45 1627.9 -J6.91 34.92
90.00 H _O _1 _293.63 _7.L>O 239.89 49.44 81.82 19 58 35 4693.7 25.79 231.5J
100.00 9 31 44 1975.88 -_J.L>0 _3.25 4_.9_ !I1.58 1O 4 40 1375,9 -1_.09 15._5
I00,00 19 34 35 50L>O.gO ZS,_ Z19.59 49.L_'0 80.9() 21 18 36 44_0.9 _7.04 2JI.14
IJO.O0 JO 32 37 !183.28 -_4.?_ 7,17 42.30 IJ4.40 Jl 2 22 I185.3 -_I.22 359.78
110,00 21 |0 3! 4184,21 3_.33 L_00,83 48.40 78.3! _ _O !6 4J84.3 30.40 192.16
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIDoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN!N_ T! ON _CCURACY
SGT |_?.8 SGR 46_.0 SG3 94.6 ST 733,7 SR 3?6.7 SS 689.0
RRT ,1330 RRF -.140(] RTF -.84J9 CRT -.6963 CRS o.8061 CST .9854
SGB !597.0 RZ_ -.0110 RJ3 -.842_ LSA 1045.6 NSA 253.5 SS4 16.4
SGI 1529.1 SG_ 460.4 THA 2,55 ELi 786.9 EL2 252,8 4LF 157,9_
61Z
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH CAT? NAY 12 1967 ¢LI_T TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ AU6 22 1967
MELICNCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]5J,12 LAL -,00
RP lOB.g} LAP -3.12
RC &4.355 GL -11.24
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 45.025 VNL 6,710
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 20 19
90.00 18 Z2 }4
100.00 9 57 57
I00.00 19 4? }6
I10.00 I0 17 45
110.00 ZI 4 IB
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .7471 TRA-1.6788
ROE -.4205 RRA -.8842
FOE -.69A8 FRA 1.O446
BOE .8575 BRA |.7027
CISTANCE 2}5.387
LOt, 230,60 VL 24,306 6AL 9,36 A?L 93,13 H(A 92,73 SNA 113,86 [CC .36158 INC 3,J272 Vl 29,4_5
LOP 323.34 VP 35.653 GAP -21.06 47P 89.85 TAL 162.63 TAP 255.36 RC4 72,69 APO 155.0) v? 34.190
GP 5.82 ZAL 57.94 Z4P 1.82 ETS 210.05 7AE 1_2.00 ETE i25.02 74C 113.29 [TC 18.22 CLP 6.83
OLA -7.69 RAL 169.45 R40 6¢68.1 V[L 12.899 PTH 2.15 VHP 12.880 0PA ]8.05 RAP 154.8] ECC | .7410
L-r TIM£ ]NJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT A$C INJ 4ZNTH INJ TiME PO (ST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
2175.51 -18.60 39,02 42.6! 111.74 8 56 34 1575.5 -15.49 51.75
5_C]0.91 27.27 240.41 48.04 _2.08 19 50 54 4700,9 25.90 212.02
1925.03 -19,90 Z0.04 42.05 112.78 J0 I0 2 1325.0 -16.64 12.16
5026.62 28.66 220.01 47.81 81.11 21 11 _3 4426.6 27.15 211.54
1737,80 -23._5 4.16 40.38 115,71 11 6 4] 11_?.8 -19.TO }56.9}
4786.62 32.39 Z01.00 47.02 78.41 22 24 4 4186.6 30.45 192.32
WIG-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.1019 8AU .0910 $6T 1586.9 SGR 459.7 5¢3 |03.0 ST 771.5 SR 366.6 SS 725.6
RC3 .1116 FAU ,01969 RRI .1415 RRF -.1525 RTF -.8519 CRT -.6971 CRS -.8080 CST .9851
FC5 -.1786 6SP 4890 SG8 165_.1R23 -.0195 813 -.8522 LSA 1092.4 NSA 249.9 SSA 16.5
BC} .1512 FSP -266 SG! 1586.4 SG2 454.6 THA 2.59 ILl 817,4 EL2 248.0 ALF 159.72
LAUNCH OATE NAY 12 1967 FLI_T TINC 104.00 ARRIV4L OATE AUG 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15J,1Z LAL -o00
RP 108.92 LAP -}.19
RC 4}.TO? GL -IZ.2!
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 41.212 VHL 6.4Z0
LN(.J_L A}MTH LNCH T]I4E
90.00 8 26 58
90.00 16 14 9
100.00 9 44 6
100.00 19 }9 42
110.O0 |O 42 46
110.00 ZO 57 _2
0ISTANCE 242.060
LOL 230,60 VL 24,550 &_L #,92 AZL 9_,2J MC_ 95._9 SMA 11_.04 E(C ._4649 ]NC }.2092 Vl 29,483
LOP }26.50 VP 35.824 GAP -Z0.05 AZP 89.67 T_L 162.}5 TAP 258.24 RCA 75.16 APO 154.90 V2 34.793
GP 4.06 ZAL 57.88 ZAP 6.74 ET$ 21T.78 7AE 162.91 CTE 116.25 ZAC 111.58 CTC 17.89 CLP 5._9
0LA -8.65 RA_ 169.23 RAC 6568.6 V[L 12.751 PTH 2.32 VHP 12.305 DPA 17.67 RAP 156.59
L-I TII_" |NJ LAT ZNJ LONe IN} RT ASC IN} A}NTH IN} T|l_ ,DO CST TIM IN} 2 LAT
21_2.38 -17.2} 35.7} 40.76 112.82 9 E 20 1522.4 -13.99
5309.46 27.35 241.03 46.58 82.17 19 42 }9 4709.5 26.01
187}.52 -18.51 16.85 40.18 113.90 10 15 19 127}.5 -15.12
50}}.55 28.7} Z213.51 46.36 61,37 _1 _ _6 4433.5 27.24
1689.84 -21,90 1.19 38.4? 116.93 II 10 56 I089.8 -18.11
4790.00 }2.43 _'01._6 45,60 78.55 2Z 17 22 4190.0 50.51
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7513 TRA-J.6612 TC} -,OBZ6 6AU ,0823
ROE -.3891RRA -.2711 RE} ,1244 FAU .0,_358
rOE -.?165 FRA 1.0777 FC_ -.432Z 65P 5107
BOE .8478 8RA 1.6812 BE5 .1491 FSP -293
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT I646,9 S_R 453,9 563 I12.2
RRT .1560 R_F -.1671 RTF -.8613
$Gg 1708.3 RZ3 -.022_ RI_ -.8616










ST 809,0 SR 155,0 $5 764,8
CRT -.6980 CR$ -.8096 csr .9849
LSA 1142.2 M$A Z45.? SSA 16.6
ELI 849.6 EL2 242.0 ALF 161,41
LAUNCH CAT[ N&Y I? 1967 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL CATE 4UG 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 248.750
RL 151.12 LAL -.00 LOg 230.60 VL 24.778 GAL 8.49 AZL 93.29 NCA 99.06 SM_ 116.17 [CC .35220 [NC
RP 10_.90 LAP -5.25 LOP _29.67 VP _5.984 GAP -19.08 47P 89.48 TAL 162.11 TAP 261.16 RC4 77.58 _PO
RE 43.245 GL -13.23 GP 4.33 ?AL 57.91 7AP 5.84 ETS Z28.52 74E 163.47 ErE 106.51 7AC 109.88 ETC
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 37,79? VHL 6.148 OLA -9,64 RAL 168.92 RAD 656_.5 VEL 12.616 PTH 2.29 VHP 11.749 OPA 17,12 RAP
LNCH A?NTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ AtMTH INJ TIME" PO CST TIM
90.00 8 35 55 2068.52 -15.78 52.44 38.91 115.82 9 8 4 1468,5
90.00 18 5 6 5519.55 27.44 241.75 45.08 82.73 19 33 45 4719.6
I00,00 9 50 12 1821.58 -17.04 13.67 38.32 114.94 J0 20 5} 1221.4
100.00 19 31 I1 _04| .92 28.81 E_1.12 44.86 81,68 _0 5_ 1 3 4441.9
110.00 10 47 40 1641.41 -20.38 358.26 }6.56 118.06 11 15 1 1041.4
110.00 20 50 12 4794.64 }2.49 201.61 44.1_ 78.75 22 10 7 4194.6
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION 4CCURACv
TOE .7608 TRA-I.6415 TC} -.0588 6AU .0759 SGT 1707.6 SGR 447.4 SG3 122.4
ROE -.55_? RRA -._}_? RC} .|_} _AU .0_|56 RRT .I?O_ RRf" -.I_44 RTg -.8702
r0E -.7828 FRA 1,1122 rC3 -.4939 BSP 5}28 568 1765.3 RZ} -.0255 R13 -.8706













ST 848.2 SR 341.8 SS 807.0
CRT -,6986 CR5 -.8107 CST .9848
LSA 1195.5 M54 240.8 554 16.6
ELI 88_,9 EL2 2}4.7 ALF 163.04
LAUNCH OATE MAY 12 1962 FLIGNT TIM_ I08.00 ARRIVAL DATE 4U6 28 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL -.00
RP I0_._9 LAP -3.3{3
RE 47.956 GL -14.32
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 14.?}0 VHL 5,89_
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 40 14
9O.O0 :7 55 2O
100.00 9 56 16
100.00 19 21 59
110.00 10 52 28
110.00 _0 42 I?
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .76_3 TR4-1.6L_04
RDE -.5278 RRA -.2473
r0E -.8342 FRA 1.1486
80£ .85fl9 8R4 1.6591
0IST_NC[ 255.454
LOL 23(3.60 VL 24.99(3 b_L 8.08 AZL 93.38 HC_ 102.22 SM4 11?.25 ECC .31870 INC 3.5765 VI 29.483
LOP }32.84 VP 36,I34 GAP -18.14 A_P 89.28 TAL 161,91 TAP 264,J} RCA 79.88 APO 154.62 v2 34.801
GP 4.63 ?AL 58,02 ZAP 5.23 ET$ 242.85 ZA£ 163,55 ET[ 96.28 ZAC108.19 [TC 17,28 CLP 2.44
TC} -.0_09 BAU .0726
RC} .I514 gAU .02264
FC3 -.5644 8SP 5541
BC3 .1565 FSP -}56
OLA -10.65 RAL 168.51 RA0 6568.4 V[L 12.494 PTH 2.26 VHP 11.211 0PA 16.99 RAP 160.J0 ECC 1.5716
L-I TII41[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
;3013.g! -J4.25 29, J6 _?.07 JJ4.73 9 13 48 1411.9 -JO.80 22.18
5311.46 27.54 242.61 43.54 83.15 19 24 11 4711.5 26.11 234.16
1768.62 -J5.50 10.51 }6.46 115.89 I0 25 45 1168.6 -JJ.89 5.58
5051.99 28.91 221,85 43.}} 82.05 20 46 11 4452,0 27.51 715.53
1592.63 -18.79 }55.37 34.67 _19.09 11 19 1 992.6 -14.77 }48.56
4800.?4 32.57 ,202.06 42.6_ 79.01 22 2 17 4_00,? }0.72 195.}_
MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 1769.1 SGR 440.6 SG3 I}}.6 ST 888,9 SR 327.1 5S 852.4
RRT ,1689 RRF -,E05J RTF -,_785 CRT -,6981 ORS -,8J07 CSr ,984?
SG8 1823.2 RZ} -.029| RI} -.8790 LSA 125_.2 NSA 2}5.5 S$_ 16.7
SGI I?21.2 SGZ 452.1 TH4 2.86 ELI 919.8 EL2 226.3 ALF 164.64
61}
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH CAT£ N4_' ]? ]967 FLIGHT rZME 110.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ AUG 30 J_67
HEL|(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL |51.12 LAL -.00 LOL 230.60 VL
RP IOR._? LAP -3.34 LOP 336.01 VP
RC 42.841 GL o15,46 GP 4.97 7AL
PL4NETC(ENTRJC CONIC
C3 51.995 YHL 5,656
LNCH AT_TH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 46 57
90.00 17 44 49
100.00 10 Z Z?
100.00 19 12 5
110.00 10 57 I2
110.OO Z0 33 43
CIrFERENTIAL CC_REETIONS
roe .?THI TRA-I.5967 TC3 .DOIH BAU .0726
ROE -.?978 RRA -.73_ RE3 .1697 FAU .07_5
r0E -.8917 FR4 ].]#68 FC3 °.6453 8SP 5754
SeE .8332 8RA 1.6147 9C3 .1697 FSP -393
CJSTANCE 26?.169
25.187 G4L 7.69 4ZL 93.46 HE4 105.38 SM4
36,716 GAP -J7.74 ATP _9.08 T4L J6|.7§ T4P
58.?? ?AP 5.05 £TS ?59.96 Z4£ 163,14 ET[
118.78 EC( .30_96 ]NC J.4650 VJ Z9.4H3
267.]4 RC4 87.09 aPO 154.47 v? 34._06
86.24 ?AC ]06._1 ETC 17.00 CLP .93
0LA -11.69 R4L 168.05 R4C 6566,3 VEL 1Z,3_4 PTH







?.74 VHP ]0.693 CP4 16.69 84P'161.83 £CC 1.5266
IN] LONG [NJ RT ASC IN] AtMTH |NJ TIM_ PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT |NJ ? LONG
25._ 35.24 ]]5.55 9 19 35 J358.5 -9.10 18.99
_43.62 4],97 _3,64 I9 13 54 4745.5 26,4_ 255.15
7.37 34,6? 116.74 ]0 30 57 lit5.? -]0.19 .55
?Z?.13 41,78 fiT.50 10 36 79 4464.0 ?7.68 Z14.18
357.51 32.80 170.04 II 27 56 943.5 -13.02 545.83
Z02.65 41.10 79.34 2l 53 52 4208.5 30.86 195.90
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy OR61T 0CTERMINATION ACCuR4C*
SGT 1830.l SG_ 433.4 SG3 146.0 St 931.0 SR 310.5 SS 90].4
RRT .?lOB RRF -.?799 RTF -.8863 CRT -.6965 CRS -.8096 CST .9846
SGB |880.7 RZ3 -.0333 RJ3 -.8867 LS4 I312.5 NSA 229.9 SS4 16.7
SGI 1837.5 $G2 423.1 THA 3.0? ELI 957,2 EL2 216.7 4LF 166.?0
LAUNCH 04rE N4* 12 1967 FLIGHT TIME l|2.00 4RRtVAL O4TE S£P J J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |5|.J? LAL -,00
RP 108.86 LAP -3.37
RC 42.900 GL -16.66
PLAN_TO(ENTRiC CONIC
C3 29.559 VHL 5.437
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TiME
90.00 8 53 46
90.00 17 33 28
100.00 10 8 31
100.00 19 | 24
110.OO II I 55
110.00 Z_ 24 30
CISTANCE 768.89J
LCX. ?_3.60 VL ?5.370 GAL 7.32 AZL 93.55 HCA 108.55 SNA
LOP 339.I_ VP 36.409 GaP -16.37 AZP 88.87 TAL 161.64 TAP
GP 5._5 ZAL 58._0 ZAP 5.38 ETS 277.00 Z4E I62,77 ETE
119,27 £CC .29397 INC 3.5521 VJ 29.485
770.19 RCA 84.?! 4PO ]54.33 vZ 34.H17
77.00 7AC J04.85 ETC 16,74 CLP -,61
0LA -17.76 RAL I67.49 RA0 6568.2 VEL I2.285 PTH ?.2] VHP I0,193 0P4 16.43
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ tJNE PO CSt TIN
190Z.36 -10.97 22.60 33.44 116.77 9 25 29 1307.4
3361.88 Z7.77 244.81 40.38 _4.27 19 ? 50 4761.9
1661.L>O -IT.?! 4.23 32,80 ]17,50 ]0 36 ]3 ]06].2
5078.28 29,]4 ?Z3.77 40.20 $3.04 20 76 3 4478.3
1493.99 -15,43 349.70 .]0,95 120,89 II 26 49 894.0
481fl.76 32.79 203.,,_1 39,56 79.76 2l 44 49 4218.3
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE ,1911 TRA-I.5?I! TC3 .0444 BAU .0760
ROE -.7680 RRA -._715 RE3 ,I872 F4U .O?51H
FOE -.9565 FRA 1.2272 FC3 -.7376 6SP 6019
8CE .8353 BRA 1.5874 BE3 .]974 FSP -434
NI0-CCX)RSE EXECUTION ACCURACr
SGT 189|.9 SGR 426.? SG3 159.7
RRT ._376 RRF -.2594 RTF -.8950
SGB 1939.3 R23 -.0372 R13 -.8955
SGI I894.7 $G? 413.4 TH4 3,22
R4P 163.54 ECC 1.4865








ST 977,0 SR 792.0 SS 954.6
CRT -.6939 CRS -.8065 CST ,9849
LS4 1378,7 MS4 223.3 SS_ 16.5
ELI 998.7 EL2 _05.7 4LF 167.76
LAUNCH 0_r[ N&V 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME |14.00 aRRIV4L C4T[ SEP 3 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
_L tSt,IZ L_C -.00
RP 10H.84 L_P -3.39
RC 45.135 GL -]7.95
PL&NETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 27.396 VHL 5._34
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 0 47
90,00 17 21 14
100.OO 10 14 =8
IOO,OO 18 49 54
110.00 11 6 37
110.00 ZO 14 35
O|TFERENT]AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8052 T84-1.5416 TC3 .0867 B4U .08?0
RE? -.7383 RR4 -.2193 RE3 ,7063 rAU .02671
rOE-l.0305 FR4 1.2697 rE3 -.8439 8SP 6252
BEE .8597 88_ 1,557! 8C3 .223H FSP -481
CIST4NCE 775.611
LOt. 25_.60 VL Z5.540 G4L 6.97 &ZL 93,64 HE4 lll,TI $N4
LOP 342.35 vP 36.5_3 G4P -]5.52 47P 88.65 T4k 161.56 T4P
GP 5.77 7_k 58.87 Z4P 6.17 ETS 291,18 74E]61.04 £TE
I_O.ZO ECC .28270 INC }.6141 v| ?9.4_3
275.28 RE4 86.2? _PO 154.18 v? 34.819
68.96 74C 103.21ETC 16.48 CLP -2,19
EL4 -13.87 R4L 166.83 RAC 6568.1 .VEL ]2,197 PTH 2.]9 VMP 9.710 OP4 |6,2? R4P 165.23 ?CO 1.4509
L-I TIME IN] L4T IN] LONG IN] R? 45C IN] AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 L4_ IN] ? LONG
]845.29 -.9,24 19.3] 31.67 IJ6.H9 9 31 33 ]745,3 -5.56 17.57
5381.03 27,89 246.19 38.78 84.91 18 50 55 4781,0 26.89 237.6?
1606.46 -10.47 1,10 31.02 118.16 ]0 41 _5 1006.5 -6.62 554.42
5099.07 29.Z8 ?75.00 38,62 83.61 ?0 1450 4495.1 28.09 2|6.40
1444.|_ -13.67 346.91 29.14 1_1.64 ]1 30 4I 844,2 -9.39 340.43
4830,13 37.93 204.2_ 38.02 80.2H 21 35 5 4730.I 31.74 195.47
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACy (_BIT 0ET£RM|N_TION 4CCOR4Cv
SGT 1951,0 SGR 4J9.3 SG3 175.0 ST ]0_41l SR 271.? 55 1012.8
RRT .2684 RRF -,2950 RTF -.9015 CRT -.6883 CRS -.8007 CST .9855
SGO ]995.5 823 -.0438 R]3 -.90Z1 LS4 1449.5 MS4 216.5 554 J6.5
SG! ]954.4 SG2 403.2 TH4 3.45 ELI 1041.6 EL2 195,5 _LF 169.30
L4UNCH C4TE M4Y 17 1967 FLIGHT TIN£ II6.OO 4RRIV_L C4TE SEP 5 1967
HEL|O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,11 LAL -.00
RP 108.81 LAP -3.39
RE 43.534 GL -19,27
PLAN6TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.485 VHL 5.048
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 8 5
90.00 17 8 3
100.00 10 ?! 17
100.00 18 37 31
110.00 1I 11 23
I]O.O0 ZO 3 55
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .8199 TR4-l,5123 TO3 ,1349 8AU .0899
ROE -,7083 RR4 -.2126 RC3 .2768 FAU ,02836
FDE-J.II37 FR4 1,3|44 fC3 -.96_3 BSP 6466
ODE ,8460 8R4 1.527I _C3 .2639 FSP -5_?
01STANCE 282.345
LOL 230.60 VL 25.697 GAL 6.63 AZL 93.74 _C4 |I4.88 $M4
LOP 345.53 VP 36.650 GaP -14,71 A?P fl8.47 TAL J61.53 TaP
6P 6.?5 Z4L 59.33 ZAP 7.32 £?S 301.69 ZA£ I 59,55 £T£
I?1,08 £CC .27213 INC 3.7415 V1 29.483
276.4l RE4. 88.13 4PO I54.03 v? 34.826
6?,?3 7AC 101.60 ETC 16.23 CLP -3.80
OLA -15.0! RAL ]66.09 RAO 65_.0 VEL 12.119 PTH 2.17 VHP 9.245 0PA ]6.07 R4P 166.91EC( 1.4194
L-[ T|M_ |NJ L4T IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ A_MTH |NJ TIN£ PC) C$T TZM IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
1787,19 -7.43 16,00 29,94 I]7,40 9 37 5? ]1_7.? -3.70 9.30
5403,?8 ?8.02 247.BI 37.18 85,7! 1fl 38 6 4803.3 _?.]3 ?39.26
]550.98 -8.67 357.97 29,?7 118.77 10 47 8 95].0 -4.77 351.35
5/14.77 29.41 2_6.45 37.04 84.4? 20 ? 46 4514.7 28,33 ?]7,81
1394,06 -1|,86 344,15 ?7,56 1_,_0 li 34 3? 794.1 -?.52 357,?5
4844.40 33.09 205.36 36.49 BO.90 ?1 ?4 39 4244.4 31.48 ]96.5J
NIO-COURSE EXECUT/ON ACCURACY ORBIT 8£T[RMJN4 TJON ACCURAC _
SGT 2010.5 SGR 4|3,1 $G3 191.8 ST 1077.5 SR 748,1 SS 1075.6
RRT ._07| RRF -,3376 RTF -.9081 CRT -.6766 ORS -,?899 CST ,9856
SGB 2052.5 R23 -,0502 RI3 -.9088 LS_ )5?4.5 MS4 2]0.0 SSA 16.3
SGI 2014.7 SG? 39_,4 THA 3,75 ELI 1085.9 £L2 I60,4 4LF ]70._5
614
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967_
LAUNCN CAT[ MAY |? 19H7 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL CATE SEP 7 1967
HP_L[_ENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE _89.077
RL 151,1Z LAL -.00 LOL Z}0.60 VL ?5.84? GAL 6.31 AZL 93.84 HCA 118.05 SMA 121.9? ECC .262_4 INC 3.8434 VI 19.4_5
RP IOH.79 LAP -3.39 LOP 348.70 VP 36.760 GAP -13.92 ATP 88.19 TAL 161.53 T*P 179.57 RC4 89.95 APO 155._9 vZ 34.834
RC 44.099 GL -_0.66 GP 6.80 7AL 59.86 ?AP 8.77 ETS _9.14 7AE J57,89 ETE 56.74 ZAC 100.01 ETC 15.99 CLP -5.4T
PLANETC(ENTRIC C_IC
C3 Z3.805 VHL 4.879 OLA -16.18 RAL 165.77 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.049 PTH 2.15 VHP 8.798 _PA 15,99 RAP J6H.56 ECC 1,391H
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T[NE L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ *TMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 15 45 1727.87 -_.56 1Z.64 Z8.26 117.8J 9 44 _? ]JZ?.9 -1.79 5.99
90.00 16 53 41 5429.06 28.1] _49.69 35.59 86.64 18 24 16 48Z9.1 27.57 Z4J.IO
100.00 10 Z8 2 1494.59 -6.81 354.81 ?7.58 119.18 10 5? 57 894.6 -?.87 ]4H.Z4
IOO.OO 18 ?4 10 5137,58 Z9.55 218.13 35.48 85.}O 19 49 47 45_1.6 ?8.59 Z19.46
110.00 11 J6 15 1343.59 -10.0| 341.41 15.63 ]21.86 lJ }8 ]8 743,6 -5.61 535.08
110.00 19 52 27 4861,34 33.77 Z06.66 34,98 81.64 21 |3 29 4161.3 )1.T6 197.75
OlgrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE _63 TRA-I.4815 TC3 ,1877 OAU .0991 SGT _-o068.8 Sr_ 408.4 $G3 710.5 ST 1|27.5 SR ??2.3 SS 1145.7
ROE -.1777 RRA -.ZO74 RC3 .24_9 FAU .03017 RRT .3536 RRr -._4 RTr -.9142 CRT -.6557 CRS -.7710 CST .9860
FOE_I.?081 FRA 1.36Z8 FC3-1.0974 BSP 6666 SG8 2108.7 R53 -.0575 R1] -.9150 LSA 1604.9 MSA 203.6 554 16.1
60E .8550 8RA 1.4960 6C3 ,3114 FSP -588 SGI 2'074.0 SGZ 381.! THA 4.13 EL1 1137.1 EL? 166.4 ALF 17_.44
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1967 FLIGHT TIN? |Z0.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.17 LAL -.00
RP 108.76 LAP -3.38
RC 4A.8_0 GL -Z?.I3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.3_8 VHL 4.7Z6
LNC_ A_MTH LNCH TZ_
90.00 9 23 55
90.0O 16 38 19
J00.00 ]0 _5 11
100.00 18 9 44
110.00 11 21 16
110.00 19 40 8
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .8541 TRA-I,4490 TC_ .7423 BAU .1090
ROE -.1467 RRA -.7039 RC_ .7717 FAU -03218
rOE-l.3160 rRA |.4144 FC3-I,7472 BSP 6862
BCE .8671 BRA 1.4633 BC} .3648 _SP -651
OlST_NCE _95.797
LO&. 2_.60 VL 25.977 GAL 6.01 AZL 9].95 HC_ 121.72 SM_ 122.71 ECC .25}0!
LOP 351.86 VP _6.863 GAP -13.15 AZP 87.95 TAL 161.56 TAP 187.78 RC_ 91.66
GP 7.43 IAL 60.48 ZAP 10.3_ ET$ ]14.39 lie 156.14 CT£ 5_.36 ZAC 98.4_
INC ).9515 vl 29.48)
APO 153.75 V2 34.84_
ETC 15.76 CLP -?.18
OLA -17.40 RAL 164.35 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.988 PTH 2.14 VHP 8,368 OPA 15.99 RAP 170.20 ECC 1.}676
L-I TIN? INJ L4T INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH /NJ TIME PO CSr TJM INJ ? LAT ZNJ ? LC_8
1667.05 -}.6_ 9.23 26.64 118.10 9 51 4} 1067.1 .17 _.60
5458.89 Z8,_3 251,86 34.01 87.73 18 9 18 4858.9 77.6_ 243.75
1437.11 -4.89 35|.6_ Z$.94 J19.53 JO 59 _ 837.1 -.97 345.0_
5164,O7 ?9.69 Z_0.09 33.93 86,37 19 35 48 4564.1 28.86 _21.58
1292,7Z -8.12 338.69 2_.95 113.37 11 42 49 697.7 -3.68 357.41
4881,72 33.45 ZDB,JB 31,50 B?.53 71 J 30 4?81.2 )2,06 199,27
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7174.8 SGR 406._ SG3 731.2 ST 1174.? SR 193.6 55 1217.7
RRT .4063 RRF -.4476 RTF -.9198 CRT -.6185 CRS -.7374 CST .9865
SG6 ?163.3 R?] -.066] RI3 -.9208 LSA 1691.1MSA 197.4 SSA 15.8
SGJ 2131.4 SG2 ]69.6 THA 4.60 ELI 1180.4 EL_ 151.4 _Lr 174.08
LAUNCH C_TE N4Y I_ 19H? FLIGHT TIME 12_.00 _RRIVAL 0ATE SEP II 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 15I.IZ LAL -.O0 LOL ?]0.60 VL
RP 108.74 LAP -].36 LOP }55.05 VP
• C 45.690 GL -2).66 GP 8.14 ?AL
PLANETC_CENTR[C CONIC
C5 _J.OTO VML 4.59_
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 32 48
90.00 16 ?! ?9
IO0.O0 10 4? 52
IO0.OO 17 54 ?
110._0 19 26 54
91FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .8756 TRA-I.4146 TC3 .3005 BAU .119_
R0E -.I130 RRA -._074 RC3 .79_7 FAU .0544J
rCE-I.4399 FRA 1.4690 FC3-1.4137 BSP 7055
_E .88Z9 _RA 1.4290 BC3 .4737 FSP -727
01STANCE 501.516
26.101 G*L 5.73 AZL 94.07 HCA I74.39 SM4 12),44 ECC .24440 JNC 4.067) Vl 89.4_3
36.959 GAP -12.41 _ZP 87.70 TAL 161.63 TAP 286.02 RCA 95.77 4PO 153.61 VZ 34.851
61.18 tAP 12.09 ?IS 316.09 ZA[ 154.37 ETE 48.95 ?AC 96.9} ETC 15.5_ CLP -8.96
CLA -18.65 RAL 163.36 R_0 6567.9 VEL 11.935 PTM _.JZ VHP 7.955 CP4 16.10 RAP 171._ ECC 1.346H
L-[ TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1604.31 -1.60 5.72 75.10 118.78 9 59 33 1004,} 2.19 559.10
5493.40 28.}0 ?54.39 57_46 88.99 17 53 2 4893.4 27.8H 245.75
I178.75 -2.91 348.38 ?4.37 I19.76 Jl 5 50 778.3 l.OT _41,86
5194.70 ?9.80 ?}2.36 32.41 87.51 19 20 41 4594.7 29.13 Z13.62
1741.33 -6.19 335.96 22.34 123,69 11 47 15 H41.3 -1,72 329,7)
4904.38 3_.64 ?09.96 32.06 83.56 20 48 39 4304.4 )_.39 _00.95
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT _ETERNINATJON ACCURACY
SGT Z177,9 SGR 407.6 $G3 254.3 ST 1Z27.7 SR 16Z.3 S$ 1298.4
RRT .4713 RRF -.5155 RTF -.9250 CRT -,54H7 CRS -.6740 CST .9871
SGB Z?15.8 R23 -.0765 R13 -.9763 LS_ 1784,0 MSA 191.3 SSA 15.4
SGI 2186,6 SG2 358,1 THA 5.18 ELI 1231.0 EL? 1}5.4 ALF 175.80
LAUNC_ CATE MAY IZ 1967 FLIGHT TIME IZ4.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE SEP 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL -.00
RP 108.71 LAP -3.32
RC 46.700 GL -75.76
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 19.987 VHL 4.471
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIME
90.00 9 42 39
90.00 16 3 Z
100.00 I0 51 16
100.00 17 37 7
110.OO II 37 12
110.OO 19 I? 39
0ISrANCC 309.R_9
LOL 2](3.60 VL 26.216 G_L 5.46 *tL 94.19 HCA I17.56 SM4 1Z4.1} ECC .?)641 INC 4.1922 vl 29.4H]
LOP 358.73 VP 37.048 G*P -11.69 _ZP 87.44 T_L 161.75 TAP ?89.29 RC_ 94.79 APO 155.48 VZ ]4.8H0
GP 8.97 7AL 61.94 ZAP |4.0| _TS 370.69 7AE 157.6_ ETE 46._5 7AC 95.44 ETC 15.3_ CLP -10.81
OLA -19.94 RAL 167.28 RA0 6567._ YEL 11.890 PTH 2.11 VHP ?.56_ OPA 16.33
L-I TIM_ ]NJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TJM
1539.07 .51 2.08 23.65 118.31 I0 8 18 939._
5533.48 28.31 257.3Z ]0.94 90.46 I? 35 16 4933.5
13J7.59 -.85 345.05 2?.90 Jl9,SB J! 13 J3 717.6
57_W3.14 ?9.87 234.99 )0.93 88.89 19 4 17 4630.1
1189.?B -4.?_ 33}.?2 20.BO 173.95 11 52 ? 589.3
493].?2 33.8_ 212.0_ 30.67 84.78 ?0 34 50 433].?
01rFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
TOE .8988 TRA-1.5789 TC3 .3596 BAU ,1299
ROE -.0774 RRA -.?03J RC3 .3??0 FAU .0368?
r0E-I.58_3 FRA 1.527} FC3-1.596H BSP 7230
OOE ,9071 BR4 1.39}? BC3 .4861 FSP -800
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR_C_
SGT 2??8.0 sGR 414.B $G3 279.8
RRT .5414 RRF -.5903 RTF -.9299
SGB ??66.2 R23 -.0884 RI3 -.9314
SGI ??39.5 SG2 346.9 THa 5.90
RAP J73,42 ECC 1.3789








ST 1287.5 SR 179.7 5S 1386.5
CRT -.4050 CRS -.5412 CST .9877
LSA 1883.8 M$4 185.8 SSA 14.9
EL| 12_.6 EL2 118.5 ALF 1T7.6]
6J5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAON(H cArE MAy 12 1967 rkzG_r TIN£ 176.00 &RRIVAL CJrE 5£P 15 1967
HELZOC[NTRIC CON|C
RL 151.1Z LAL -.00
RP 10H.68 LAP -].Z8
RC 47.H41 GL -76.93
PLANETC_ENTR_C CONIC
C] 19.081 VNL 4.368
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TJME
9(l.OO 9 53 49
90.00 13 4Z 38
1(10.00 11 0 39
100.00 17 18 ?9
110.00 11 38 71
110.l]0 18 57 16
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TC[ .9Z4} TRA-|.3409
ROE -.0385 RRA -.?064
FC£-1.7464 FR4 1.5886
0C£ ,9?51 OR4 1.3567
CISTANC£ 315.933
LOL 230.60 VL 16.3?1 GAL 5.?I AZL 94.33 HCA 130.73 SNA 174.7_ [CC .??901 INC 4.3?83 ¥1 Z9,483
LOP 1.4? vP 37.137 GAP -11.00 ATP 87.17 TAL 161.85 TAP Z9?.59 RCA 96.?0 4PO 133,36 ¥? 34,870
GP 9.94 74L 6?.78 lAP 16.10 £TS 3Z?.50 ZA[ 150.97 £T[ 44.49 ZAC 93.99 [TC J3,07 CLP -1Z.73
¢C3 .4184 BAU .1405
RC3 .3581 FAU .03956
FC3-1.794_ BSP 7395
BC3 .5507 FSP -887
CL4 -Z1.78 RAL 161.1? RAG 6567.8 VEL 11.852 PTH ?.10 VNP 7.183 CP4 16.70 RAP 115,00 £CC 1.3140
L-| TIM? 1N3 L4T JNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN JNJ ? L4T INJ Z LONG
1470.17 Z.73 358.?4 ??.37 11_.?0 10 18 19 870.? 6.48 331.57
5580.34 78.Z4 ?60.74 ?9,44 97.18 17 15 _8 4980.3 ?8.?4 ?5Z.08
1Z54.47 1.79 341.59 71.57 119,87 11 71 34 6_4.5 5.?3 335.04
5Z71,78 ?9.89 ?38.05 29.49 90.50 18 46 ZO 46/1,3 ?9.64 Z79.?6
1136._0 -?,?0 330.45 19.35 114.1? 11 57 18 536,3 ?.79 3Z4.75
4967.71 34,00 ?14.44 _9.35 86.19 ?0 19 58 436?.? 33.10 705.31
NIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy OR6IT g£TERN|NATION ACCURACY
5GT ?77_.8 S(_q 4?9.9 SG3 _8.0 ST 1338.? SR 101.2 SS 1481.6
RRT .6155 RRF -:6685 RTF -.9345 CRT -.0874 CRS -.?355 CST .9884
SGB 7313.1 R?3 -.10L_ R13 -.9364 LSA 1990.8 NSA 180.6 SSA 14.3
SG! 2?88.5 SG? 336.5 THA 6.79 ELI 1338.? EL? IO0._ 4LF 179.6?
LAUNCH CAT[ H4Y 17 1967 FLIGHT TINE I78.00 ARRIVAL GATE SEP 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.1Z L4L -.00
RP 108.64 L4P -3.??
RC 49.103 GL -?8.67
PL4NIETOCENTRZC CON|C
C3 18.346 VHL 4.783
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH T[14_
90.00 :0 6 34
90.00 15 19 41
100.00 11 11 Z6
100.00 16 5? 50
110.00 11 45 1!
110.00 18 40 ]4
01FFER£_rtAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9349 TRA-|.2994 TC3 .4790 6AU .1519
dOE .005? RRA -.?IZS RC3 .3917 FAU ,04Z58
F0[-1.9379 FRA 1,631Z FC3-?.0096 BSP 7606
BO[ .9_49 8RA 1.3166 8C3 o6194 FSP -987
0ISTANCE 3£?.677
LOL ?30,60 VL 26.417 GAL 4.97 AZL 94.48 HCA 133.91 SI4A 125.38 ECC .?ZZl? JNC 4.4781 Vl 29.483
LOP 4.60 VP 37.210 GAP -10.32 AZP 86.89 TAL 162.00 TAP Z95.91 RCA 97.52 APO 1§3.74 V? 34.881
GP 11.06 ZAL 63.68 ZAP 18.36 ET$ 323.70 7AE 149.?9 ETE 43.78 ZAC 9Z.59 ETC |4.83 CLP -14.74
OLA -?£,66 RAL 159.88 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.87! PTH 2.09 VHP 6.87fl 0PA 17.76 RAP 176.38 ECC 1.3019
L-| TIN? |NJ L&T JNJ L(:_IG ]NJ RT AfiC 1NJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PC) C$T TIM [NJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1396.13 3.10 354.09 71.15 117.89 10 30 IO ?96.1 8.79 347.36
3635._ 18.03 264.79 ?7.97 94.21:) 16 _3 3? 5035.9 ?8.3? 756.14
1187.86 3.54 337.9? ?0.79 119.70 l! 31 13 587.9 7.47 331.34
5319.40 79.81 741.63 Z8.09 97.38 18 ?6 30 4719.4 ?9.87 737.87
1087.0? -.17 377.67 18,00 1?4,18 17 3 13 48?.0 4.36 371.41
4998.01 34.12 217.73 28.10 87.84 20 3 52 4398.0 3Y. 45 ?08.05
N[0-COUR$[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT C[TERNINATION 4CCURAC¢
$GT 7317.5 $GR 456,? 5G3 339.? ST 1396.8 SR 93.? SS 1586.4
RRT ,6894 RRF -.7457 RTF -.9391 CRT .4707 CRS .3391 CST .9893
SG8 7351.1R?3 -.1167 R13 -.9416 LSA ?108.4 MS4 175.3 554 13.6
SG1 _334.? SG? 3?7.4 THA 7.90 ELl 1397.5 EL? 87,? ALF 1,81
LAUN{_ C4T[ N4Y IZ 1967 fLIGHT TIN? 130.00 4RRIV4L C4T[ SEP 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151 .17 LAL -.00 L_L ?30.60 VL
RP 108,61 LAP -3.16 LOP 7.78 VP
RC _0.476 GL -30.49 GP JZ._8 ?AL
PLAN[FOC[NTR|C CONIC
C_ 17.?78 VHL 4.216
LNCH 4_NTH LNCH rlH[
90.00 10 ?? _5
90.00 14 53 11
100.00 11 74 17
I00.00 16 34 35
1|0.00 11 5? 58
110,00 18 ?? 18
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
roe .9859 TR4-J.2584 TC3 ,3790 8_U .1677
RCE .0355 RRA -.???? RE3 ,4310 r4u .04576
F0£-_.1573 FRA 1.7175 FC3-Z.??8? 0SP 7746
_cE .9874 OR_ 1.Z779 _C3 .6873 FSP -1094
CIST4NCE 319.309
Z6.506 G4L 4.76 ATL 94,65 HCA 137,09 SN4 1?5.94 ECC .?1587 INC 4.6450 vl 29.483
3?.?83 GAP -9.67 47P 86.39 TAL 16Z.17 r4P ?99.?6 RC4 98.75 4PO 133.17 v? 34.891
64.63 ?AP ?0.81 [rS 324.43 74E 147.73 ETE 42.68 74C 91.74 ETC 14.58 CLP -16.85
CL4 -74,10 RAL 158.57 R40 6567.7 VEL 11.797 PTH ?.09 VHP 6.486 CPA 18.0? R4P 178.15 £CC 1.79?6
L-J TIN[ INJ LAf INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ 4ZNTH JNJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ ? L4T [NJ ? LONG
1313.91 7,70 349.44 70.17 117.33 10 44 49 713.9 11.30 347.67
5703.44 77,60 ?69.69 76,51 96.62 16 ?8 14 5103.4 ?8.?? ?61.08
1116.05 5.95 333,96 19,?? 119.35 11 4? 48 516.1 9.8? 3?7.30
3376.54 ?9.57 £4_.86 ?6.73 94.60 18 4 11 4776.5 ?9.89 ?37.07
I075,86 Z.O£ 3Z4.69 16,79 1Z4.13 17 10 4 4?5.9 6.49 318,45
5039.50 34,18 ??0.47 ?6.93 89,75 19 46 18 4439,5 33.77 711,74
N|0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCuR4CV ORel? GETERNINATION 4CCUR4CV
SGT ?345.9 $GR 497.? SG3 373.? ST 1457.8 SR 1?5.1 SS 1698.3
RRT .7569 RRF -.8147 RTF -,9479 CRT .8635 CRS .7855 CST .9900
SGB ?398.0 R?3 -.1337 R]3 -,9461 LSA 2731.9 _S4 171,3 SS_ 12.8
SGI _376,4 SG? 310.7 THA 9.78 ELI 1456.9 EL? 62.9 _LF 4.76
LAUNCH C4TE M_v 17 1967 FLIGHT TINt[ 131.00 4RRIV4L C4T£ $£P ?J 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,17 LAL -.00
RP 108.58 LAP -3.09
RC 51.950 GL -31.39
PLANE TOCENTR| C CONIC
C) 17.381 VHL 4.169
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM[
90.00 10 43 56
90,00 :4 71 3
100,00 11 40
100.00 16 7 36
110.00 17 ? 4
110.00 18 ? 6
CJFF£RENr|AL COrRECtIONS
rC£ 1.0193 TRA-1.?I58 TC3 .57010AU .1777
RCE .1150 RR4 -.7359 RC3 .4738 FAU .04913
FC[-?.410? FR4 1.7843 FC3-?.4470 8SP 7869
_C_ 1.[1757 8R4 1.7385 6C3 .7413 rsP -I?10
OISTANCE 3_5,97_
LOL ?30.60 VL ?6.587 GAL 4.55 ATL 94,83 HCA 140.77 SMA
LOP IO.97 VP 37.351 GAP -9.03 ATP 86.?8 TAL 167.35 TAP
GP 13,95 7AL 65.64 TAP ?3.47 ITS 324.78 ZAE 146.70 ET[
176,45 ECC .71008 INC 4.833? vl ?9.483
307.61 RC4 99.89 4PO 153.07 V? 34.903
4?.67 74C 89.93 £TC 14.31 CLP -19.O7
OLA -?5.60 R4L 137.18 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.780 PTH ?,08 VHP 6.J69 CP4 19.O5 RAP 179.75 ECC 1.7860
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ZNJ 4ZMTH [NJ TJHE PO CST TIM [NJ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
1717.18 10.67 3£3.90 19.49 116,38 11 4 13 6|7._ J4.]3 336.93
5789.68 ?6,7? ??5.86 24.99 99.60 15 57 33 3189.7 ??,8? ?67.35
1035.97 8.60 319.48 18.39 118.74 11 57 ?I 435.9 17.37 3??.7?
5446.18 ?9.08 ?30.98 ?5.37 97.?5 17 38 ?? 4846.Z ?9.78 ?4?.?4
966.91 4.77 3Z1.61 15.74 173.95 17 ]8 11 366.9 8.70 315.37
5087.95 34.13 ??4,?5 15.85 91,99 19 ?6 54 4488.0 34.03 715,00
NIO-COURSE EX£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACV
SGT Z371.0 SC_ 557.0 SG3 410.1 ST 1507.? SR 191.6 SS 1818.5
RRT .8141RRF -.8??5 RTF -.946? CRT .9743 CRS .9359 CST .9907
SGB ?435.5 R?3 -.1517 R13 -.9504 L$4 ?363.6 NSA 168.0 SS4 11,9
SG1 7414.? SGZ 317.6 THA If.O? ELI 1518.7 EL? 4?.8 4LF 7.07
616
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3. 19671
L4UNCH CAIE MA Y IZ 1967 FLIGHT TIME ]54.00 ARRIVAL C4TE SEP 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 342.634
RL 151.12 L4L -.00 LOt. 230.60 VL 26.660 GAL 4.57 &TL 95.05 HCA 145,4S SMA
RP 10_,54 LAP -}.00 LOP 14.15 VP 57.414 GaP -B.4! AZP #5,94 TaL 161.54 TAP
RC 55.515 GL -54.38 GP 15.H1 7AL 66.70 TAP 26.59 ETS 524.H] ZAE ]44.67 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.163 VML 4.143 CLA -27.]B RAL 155.70 RAC 6567.7 VEL ]1.771 PTH 2.08 VMP
LN(H 47NTH LNCH TIME L-J TIN_ IN] LA T IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C IN] AINTM ]NJ 71WE
90.00 ]] 16 8 ]086.62 ]4.51 }36.22 19.34 114.59 11 34 ]4
90.00 13 37 6 626,}9 25.05 306.68 _3.22 103.65 13 A7 }}
]00.00 ]Z ] ]9 940.62 11.67 }24.08 I7,91 lIT.?? 12 17 0
100.00 J5 34 36 }}]5.66 28.14 257,46 ?3,96 J00.55 ]7 6 52
llO.O0 ]2 13 5 903.70 6.66 318.28 |4.9] 123.61 12 28 8
]10.00 l? 39 20 5145.55 }}.9] 228.72 24.85 94.6} 19 5 5
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-CO_S[ [XECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0589 TRA-].J692 TC] .6064 BAU .1836 SOT 2387.? SGR 640.6 SG} 449.?
ROE .1874 RRA -.2540 RE3 .5222 FAt] .05276 RRT .8596 RRF -.9168 RTF -.9497
¢02-2.T048 FRA 1.8462 FC3-2.6614 8SP g045 5G6 E4?E.Z R23 -.1676 RI} -.9555
8OE 1.0754 BRA ].]965 BC3 .8002 FSP -134] 5C1 245].5 502 318.8 THA J3.2]
Iz6.gz ECC .Z0429 INC 5.04H5 Vl _9.4H]
505.99 RCA 100,95 aPO 152,92 v_ ]4.914
45._? 1AC 8H.68 ETC 14.02 CLP -_1.41
5.875 CPA Z0.59 R4P 1H1.57 ECC 1.2825








ST 1562.8 SR 285.2 SS 194H.H
CRT .9967 CR5 ,9792 CST .9915
LSA 250_.9 MS4 164.4 SSa 11.0
ELI 15_.4 EL2 22.6 ALF J_.}J
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 12 }96? FLIGHT Title 136.00 aRRIVAL 04TE SEP 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL -.00 LOq. 2]0.6(] VL
RP 108.50 LAP -2.9] LOP |7.34 VP
RC 55.]63 GL -36.48 GP ]8.06 lAL
PLANE TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 17,140 VHL 4.14]
LNCH ATMTH L_H T_14_.
84.31 _1 33 I
95.69 13 7 45
100,00 12 35 4
I00.00 14 48 23
110.00 12 27 0
110.00 17 12 56
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0989 TRA-l.1230 TC3 .62]9 6AU .1942
ROE .2773 RRA -.2778 RC3 .5754 FAU .05627
FOE-}.O}T7 FRA 1.9032 FC3-2.8412 BSP _149
BOE 1.1334 BRA 1.]569 BC3 .8473 FGP -1473
OlSTANC[ 349.274
26.727 GAL 4.20 AlL 95.]0 HCA 146.63 SNA 127.36 ECC .]9997 INC 5._9_9 Vl 29.=B3
37,473 GAP -7.81 AlP 85.57 TAL 162.73 TAP 309.36 RCA 101.H9 APO 15Z._3 V2 34.926
67.80 lap 29.62 ETS 324.56 7AE ]43.07 ETE 44.48 lA( 87.46 ETC J3.69 CLP -?3._H
OLA -28.84 RAL 154.14 RAO 6567.7 VEL |1.770 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.609 0PA _2.]3 RAP 1_3,07 ECC 1.2_22
L-I 71J'_, INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ R7 ASC INJ AZMT_ INJ 7INE PC) CST TIM INJ 2 L4T JNJ 2 LONG
1009.59 ZO.84 333.35 20.37 110.39 11 49 50 409.6 23,43 325.59
702.95 20.85 310.88 Z0.38 110.38 13 19 28 102.9 2},44 303.12
808.19 ]5.73 316.34 18.08 115.75 ]2 48 32 208.2 19.07 509.14
5667,6] 26,14 266.75 22._2 105,03 16 22 5] 5067.6 27.95 25_.42
833.55 9.29 314.54 I4.37 123.05 12 40 54 E}3.5 13.58 308.07
5215.02 33.39 234.09 23.90 97.77 18 39 51 4615.0 34.11 224.92
N_O-(OUR$_ _X_CUT]ON A((fJRACY (_e_T _ETERNINAT]ON ACCURaC_
S6T 2392.6 SGR 752.9 SG3 490.6 ST 1611.1 SR 405.9 SS 2083.7
RRT .8923 RRF -.9481RTF -.9522 CRT .9997 CRS .9927 CST .9921
SGB 2508._ R23 -.ISE] RI3 -.9597 LSA 2660.1 MSa 16_.} SS4 10.0
5GI 2486.8 5_2 327.] THA ]5.97 EL] ]661.4 EL2 JO.4.ALF J4.J4
L_UNCW 0_rE W4Y 12 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ I}_.00 ARRIVAL OaTE SEP _7 1967
MELIOCENIRIC CONIC
RL 151.1Z LaC -.00
RP 10_.46 LAP -2.81
RC 56._85 GL -38,70
PLANETOCENT_IC CONIC
C3 17.162 VHL 4.167
kNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
77._9 10 36 32
102.11 13 50 56
77.H9 10 36 32
102.II 13 50 56
110.00 12 45 _1
tlO.O0 16 40 48
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1460 TR4-1.0752 TC} .6250 BAU ._67
RCE .39Z5 RRA -,}076 RC3 .6540 FAU .05965
F02-3.4162 FRA 1.9436 FC3-2.9735 _$P _32J
BOE 1.2114 9R4 1.1164 _C} .990} FSP -]612
CISTANCE 355,899
LOt. 250.60 VL 26.TH? GAL 4.04 ATL 95.60 Me4 149._I SN4 127.25 ECC .19561 ]NC 5.5956 VI 29,4_3
LOP 20.53 vP 31.528 G4P -7.25 _7P 85.16 TAL ]62.9} T4P }]2.74 RCA 102,76 APO 152,74 VZ ]4.93_
GP 20.7_ ?AL 68.96 ?AP 53.20 ETS 324.07 7aE 141,29 ETE 46.51 7AC _6.ZH ETC 13,}Z CLP -Z6.50
0L4 -30.60 RaL 152.48 RaO 6567,7 VEL 11.779 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.}77 OPA 24.3} RaP I_4.90 EC( 1.?_57
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG JNJ RT AS( IN] 47MTM IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 L4T IN] _ LONG
IITZ.OZ 21.98 345.86 19.41 111._4 10 56 4 5?2.0 24.75 358.10
5H34.57 22.00 277.6_ 19.41 Ill.H} 15 2H 11 5234.4 24.76 269.89
1J72.02 21.9B 345.86 ]9.4] Jlj.84 10 56 4 572.0 24.75 538.]0
5834.}? 2_.00 277.65 19.41 lll._} 15 2_ 11 5234.4 24.76 269.89
750.92 IZ.}2 310.06 14.27 122.14 12 5_ 2_ 150.9 16.48 303.47
53{73.46 52.38 240.79 22.91 10].61 l_ 9 11 4703.} 33.64 231.7_
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION aCCURACY CRBIT CETERMINATIC_I ACCURACY
SGT 2386.2 SC_ 901.0 SG} 551.5 ST 1657,8 SR }59.7 ss 2124.9
RRT .9154 RRF *.9688 RTF -.9548 CRT .9986 CRS ,9974 CSr .992_
SGB 2550.7 R23 -.]89§ RI_ -.9650 LSA 2_26.0 MS4 160.0 ssa 8.9
SGl 2527.6 SG2 }42/4 THA 19.44 ELI 1749.5 EL? 27.H ALF IH.64
LaUNCm C_ TE N4V 12 1967 FLI(_,,IT T|ME 140.00 ARRIVAL _4TE SEP 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 362.507
RL 1_1.12 L4L -.00 LOL 2_0.60 VL 26.g41 GAL 5.90 AlL 95.96 HCA 153,00 SWA It8,11 ECC .19167 ]NC 5.9}55 VJ Zg.4_ I,
RP ]0_.45 LAP -2,70 LOP 23.73 VP 37.578 G_P -6.66 AlP 84.69 TAL 163.]2 TAP 3]6.]2 RCA 105,56 APO J52.67 v2 34.951
RE 58.673 GL -41.09 GP 24.10 7AL 70.17 lAP }7.22 ET5 323.38 14E 159.19 ETE 48.76 7AC 85.11ETC 12.H_ CLP -29.26
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.$74 VHL 4.22_ OLA -32.50 RAL ]}0.6_ RAO 6}67.7 VEL ]].80| PTH 2.09 W.IP 5.I86 OPA Z7.13 RaP l_6.94 ECC J.2942
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTN JNJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
73.35 9 57 56 1277,47 23.09 354.34 ]8.65 ]13.53 lO 19 ]4 677.5 26.0? }46.59
106,65 :4 15 14 5742,40 23.10 ZT].I9 18,66 11}.51 15 50 56 5142.4 26.0_ 263,44
73.35 9 52 56 ]277.47 23,09 354,34 18.65 I]3.53 10 19 14 677.5 26.07 }46.59
106.65 14 15 J4 }742,40 23.10 271.19 18.66 J13,51 15 50 56 5142.4 26,0_ 26}.44
110.00 13 15 I0 639.93 ]6.25 _3.87 14.96 J20.49 l} 25 50 }9.9 20.1H 296.94
]J0.00 ]5'57 J] }427,94 30.3J 249,89 2J.60 J06.63 J7 27 38 4827.9 32.2_ 241.24
01FFERENTI4L CCRRECT]ONS M|0-COUR$[ EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURACV
TOE 1.1967 TRA-I,0242 TC3 ,6018 BAU .2196 SGT 2365,9 SC.R 1092,2 SG3 569.0 ST 1695.3 SR 754.6 SS 2364._
ROE .5430 RR4 -.}446 R(3 .6944 F4U .06222 RRT .9301 RRF -.9817 RTF -.9_64 CRT .9972 CR$ .9991 CST .9933
FOE-3.H507 FR4 1.9608 FC3-3,0137 BSP 8464 SGB 2605.8 R23 -.1906 RJ3 -.9702 L$A )001.7 NSA 159.1 SSA 7,9
B0E 1,3141 BR4 1.0806 BC} .9189 FSP -]738 SGI 2579,7 SG2 367.9 THA 2}.75 ELI 1855.0 EL? 51.6 4LF 23,96
617
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUN{H OAT[ NAY l? 196T FLIGHT TIME |4Z,O0 4RRIVAL C4r[ OCt ; ]967
HELIO([NTRIC COtIIC CISTJNC[ 369.097
RL 1_1.12 LAL -.00 COL 230.60 VL ?6.890 GAL 3.77 A?L 96.40 MCA 156.13 SMA
RP I08.59 LAP °2.58 LOP 16.9? VP }7.8?5 GAP -6.I0 AZP 84.14 TAL 165.50 T4P
RE 60.5Z1 GL -43.67 GP Z8.18 7AL 71.46 7AP 41.T5 ETS }Z?.5} 7AE 1}6,55 ETE
PL4NE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.786 VHL 4.3}4 OLA -}4.55 RAL 148.7Z R4D 6567.8 VEL II.839 PTH Z.JO vHP
LNC_ 4ZMYH LNCH rIME L-| TIME 1NJ LAT
69.32 9 ?5 4 1566.06 24.12
1J0.68 14 3? 27 5677.|I 74.1}
69.3? 9 25 4 1366,06 74.17
110.68 14 }? 2? 5677.11 ?4.13
69.}2 9 ?5 4 1366.06 24.17
110.68 14 37 ?7 5677.11 ?4.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIONS
TOE 1.258J TRA -.9724 TC} .5605 BAU .7357
RDE .74_ RRA -.3883 RE3 .7527 FAU .06359
FDE-4.2691 rRA J .9341 FC3-2.9304 85P 8708
8DE 1.4621 8RA 1.O470 8C3 .9_84 FSP °|84|
I?8.44 ECC .18814 [NC 6,4038 v] ?9.483
319,49 RE4 I04.77 xPO 157,60 v? 34.964
51.78 Z4C 8},34 ETC 12.34 CLP -32.18
5,053 CP* }0.64 R4P 183.54 ECC 1.309?
JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
1.71 18.15 J15.53 9 47 50 ?66.1 27,35 354,00
266,65 18.16 115.52 16 ? 4 5077.1 27,56 ?58.94
1.71 18.I5 115.53 9 4? 50 766.1 ?7.35 354.00
266.65 18.16 115.52 16 ? 4 5077.1 27.36 258.94
1.71 18.15 115,53 9 47 50 766.1 27.35 354.00
266.65 18.16 115.52 16 7 4 S0?7.1 ??.56 258.94
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR81T gETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2331.8 SGR 1335,6 SG3 598.? ST 1727.8 SR 100?,6 SS ?497.5
RRT .9399 RRF -.9894 RTF -.9578 ERr .996? CRS .9997 csr ,9938
568 2687.3 R?3 -.1884 RI3 -.9162 LSA 3194.? MS4 ]58.0 SS4 6.9
SGI 2657.3 SG? 400.J THA 29.02 ELI J996.1 EL? 75.8 ALF 30._8
LAUNCH O4TE HAY 17 1967 FLIG_4T TINt 144.00 ARRI¥4L C4rE OCT 3 ]967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL -.00 LOL 230.60 VL ?6.933 GAL
RP IO8.35 LAP -?.45 LOP _0.11 VP 37.668 GAP
RC 62.420 GL -46.50 GP 33.23 7AL 72.84 ZAP
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?0.289 VHL 4.504
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
65.43 8 54 39
114.57 I4 45 22
65,4} 8 54 39
114.57 14 45 ?2
65.43 8 _4 39
I14,51 14 45 Z2
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
TOE 1.}399 TRA -.9151 TC} .3058 8AU .757J
RDE 1.0237 RRA -.4553 RE3 .8017 FAU .06317
F02-4.7042 FRA 1.8321 FC3-?.6_35 _$P 921_
BOE 1.6862 8R4 1.0133 gC5 .9480 FSP -1914
DISTANCE 375.667
3.66 AZL 96,98 HCA 159.37 SMA
-5.56 AZP 83,46 TAL I63.47 TAP
46.90 ETS 371.57 ZAE 133.1I ETE
|28.73 ECC .J8500 JNC 6.987J v] 29.4_3
322.84 RCA 104.91APO 152.54 V? ]4.977
55.24 ZAC 87.72 ETC 11.65 CLP -35.73
0LA -36.81RAL 146.53 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.903 PTH ?.11 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
1449.11 24.99 8.81 7.97 117,95 9 J8 48
5630.54 25.01 ?63.43 7.98 117.94 16 19 12
1449.11 ?4.99 8.81 7.97 117.95 9 18 48
5630.54 25.01 263.43 7.98 117.94 16 19 J?
1449.11 24.99 8.81 7.97 117.95 9 18 48
5630.54 25.01 263.43 7.98 117.94 16 19 12
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2286.1 SGq 1641.8 SG3 611.9
RRT .9469 RRF -.9939 RFF -.9595
SG0 2814.5 R?3 -.1588 RJ3 -,9828
SGJ 2780.9 SG? 434.1 THA 35,20
5.003 OPA }5,00 RAP 19?.56 ECC 1.3339








ST 1759.3 SR 1318.8 55 2613.9
CRT .9957 CRS .9999 CST .9944
LSA 3417.1 MSA 156.1 S54 5.9
ELI 2196.6 EL? 9_.0 4LF }6.8?
L4UNCN D4TE W4 Y 12 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 4RR[VAL CATE OCT 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CtST4NCE 387.Z13
RL 151.12 LAL -.DO LOL 230.60 VL 26.972 GAL 3.56 4ZL 97.76 HCA 167.56 SM4 12#.39 ECC .18??_ INC 7.76]_ vl 29.4#3
RP 108.51 L4P -2.32 LOP 35.51 VP 51.707 G4P -5.03 47P 82.59 TAL 163.62 T4P 526.18 RE4 105.48 4PO 152.49 v2 34.93D
RE 64.567 GL -49.66 GP 39.47 7AL 74.56 Z4P 52.76 ETS }20.56 ?AE 128,51 ErE 58.89 ZAC 81.40 ETC 10.70 CLP -38.37
PLANETCNCENTR|C CONIC
C3 22.752 VHL 4.770 DLA -39.51RAL ]43.99 RAD 6567.9 VEL 12,005 PTH ?.14 vMP 5.0?9 CPA 40.34 RAP 196.44 ECC 1,_744
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L_G [NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN iNJ 2 LAT JNJ ? LOnG
61.51 8 24 58 1533.44 25.58 16.11 18.19 120.93 8 50 31 933,4 29.48 8.65
118.49 14 54 48 5601.43 25.60 261.40 18.?0 120.9| 16 28 9 5001,4 29.43 253.94
61.51 8 24 58 15_3.44 25.58 16,11 18.19 1?O.93 8 50 51 933.4 29.48 8.65
118.49 J4 54 48 56OI.43 25.60 261.40 18,20 120.91 16 28 9 5001.4 29.49 ?5}.94
61.51 8 _4 58 1553.44 25.58 16,11 18,19 120.93 8 50 31 933.4 29.48 8.65
]18.49 14 54 48 5601.43 25.60 261.40 JS.ZO 120.91 16 28 9 5001.4 29.49 255,94
OlKFERENT|4L CORRECTIONS NI0-COU_SE [XECU?ION ACCURACY ORS|T 0ETERNINA TION 4CCURACV
TCE 1,4911 TR4 -.8L_3 TC3 .4983 BAU ..._7 SGT 2248.5 5GR ?033.4 SG3 604.5 ST 1831.5 5R 1755.7 SS 2721.J
ROE 1,4521RR4 -,4610 RE} .8539 FAU .06745 RRT .9579 RRF -.9965 RTF -.9662 CRT .9965 CRS J.O000 CST .9957
FOE-5.1764 FRA 1.5647 FC3-2.3763 BSP 10945 $G8 3031.6 R?3 -,1194 RI3 -.990I LSA 3707,2 N$A 144,5 SS4 5.O
8OE 2.0674 EtRA .941_ 8C3 .9886 FSP -2049 SGl ?999.8 SG2 437,6 THA 42.00 ELI 2519.6 EL? 108.5 4LF 43.4?
LAUNCH DATE M4v 12 1967 FLIGHT TINE 148.00 ARRIVAL D4TE C_T 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 388.748
RL 151,17 LAL -,00 LOL ?}0.60 VL 77.005 GAL 3.49 AZL 98.88 NCA 165,75 $MA 129,71 ECC .I7983 INC 8.8783 Vl 73.48_
RP 108.27 LAP -2.18 LOP 36.51 VP 3?.743 GAP -4.52 AZP 81.39 TAL 163.73 TAP 529.47 RCA 105.98 4PO 152.45 V2 55.003
RC 66.356 GL -53.2_ GP 47.14 ?AL 76.07 7AP 59.33 ET$ 319.49 ZAE 172.41 ETE 6?.27 2AC 79,87 ETC 9.25 CLP -41.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 26.981 VHL 5.194 OLA -47.09 RAL I40.97 RA0 65_.1 VEL 12,180 PTH 2.19 VHP 5.370 OP4 46,64 RAP 202.48 ECC 1,4440
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LST INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TJNE PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
57.45 ? 54 51 1625.90 ?5.59 ?4.03 18.94 124.64 8 ?I 57 1075.9 29.94 ]6.86
12_.55 :5 0 52 5592.82 ?5.60 260.67 18.95 124.63 16 34 5 4992.8 29.95 255.49
57.45 ? 54 51 1675.90 25.59 ?4.03 18.94 174.64 8 21 57 1025.9 29.94 16.86
111.55 15 0 52 559_.BZ 75.6_ 260.6? 18.95 124.65 16 34 5 4992.8 29,85 25},49
57.45 ? 54 51 1675,90 25,59 ?4.03 18,94 J74.64 8 71 57 J025.9 29.94 16.86
122.55 15 0 52 5592.8? ?5.60 ?60,67 18,95 1_4.63 16 34 5 4992,8 29.95 253.49
OIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTICIq$ NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIQ-81T OETERNJNATION ACCURACY
TDE |.5898 TRA -.8_2 TC3 ,7861 BAU .?899 SGT 2171.6 SGR 24]0.4 $G3 547.1 ST J793.0 SR 21 ?4.0 SS 2662.4
RDE J.9589 RRA -.5337 RE3 .?509 FAU .04800 RRT .9491RRF -,9976 RTF -.95?9 CRT .9950 CRS I,O000 CST .9948
FOE-5.1713 FRA J.3894 FC3-1.5407 BSP 10076 SGB 3259.3 R23 -.1060 R13 -.9926 LSA 3873,5 MSA 160.9 SSA 4.2
80E 2.5?29 6R4 .99}7 BC3 .8036 FSP -1651 SG| 3218,1 SG? 516.4 THA 48.}9 EL] 2814.6 EL2 138.9 4LF 50.5J
618
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH GATE NAY ]2 1967 FLIGHT T|NE I50.00 ARRIVAL LATE OCT 9 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_JC DISTANCE ]95.Z47
RL ISI.IZ LAL -.00 LOL Z}0.60 VL Z7.035 GAL }.42 AZL 100.62 MCA 16H.9] SMA 129.4! E¢C .17775 INCI0.6ZI6 Vl 29.4d3
RP IOH.ZZ L4P -Z.03 LOP 39.71 VP 37.77T GAP -4.0Z AZP 79.57 TAL I6].HI T4P ]]Z.74 RC_ 106.41 APO ISZ.4Z VZ 35.OI6
R{ 68.)82 GL o57.Z6 GP 56.44 ?AL 78.08 ?AP 66.56 ETS 318,I1 ?AE 114.45 [TE 64.59 lAG 7H.03 ETC 6.66 CLP -43.9H
PLANE rOCENTRIC COIqJC
C] ]4.974 VHL 5.914 CLA -45.15 RAL 137.|9 RAD 656_.4 VEL IZ.504 PTM Z.2_ VMP 6.064 0P4 5].58 RAP ZIZ.8I CCC 1.5756
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ Z LaT INJ Z LONG
53.74 7 22 58 1735.71 24.4] 32.9] L:_0.]I 129.2] 7 5I 54 1155.7 29.32 76.24
I26.76 15 E IT 56I),21 24.44 261.54 80.]Z 1_9.22 16 36 4 50I].2 29.33 Z54.85
5].74 7 22 58 1735.71 24.4] ]2.93 ZO.]I I29.2] ? 51 54 1135,7 29.32 76.24
126.76 15 Z 31 5613.21 24,44 261.54 80.32 189.28 16 ]6 4 5013,2 29.33 254,85
f3.24 7 22 58 1735.71 24.4] ]2.9] _?0.3! I29.2] 7 51 54 I135.? 29.32 26.24
126.76 15 2 31 5613,Zi 24,44 861.54 L_).32 129.82 16 36 4 5013,2 29.53 254.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION 4CCURACV
TEE 1,9168 TRA -.8015 TC] .1921 8AU .2998 SGT 2I?0.9 S_ 88_0.3 SG3 443.5 ST 1_86.2 SR ZTOI.I 5s 2550._
ROE Z.7788 RR4 -.527] RE] .6117 FAU .03412 RRT .9534 RRF -.9983 RTF -,9620 CRT .9954 CRS l.O00O CST .9957
FOE-5.OO66 FRA .9815 FC] -.8447 8SP II_2 SG8 ]606.8 823 -.0756 RI] -.9960 LSA 4163.3 MSA 158.6 SSA 3.3
BOE 5.5758 BRA .9594 OC3 .641I rSP -136] $fi1 ]567.9 562 528.6 THA 5].]6 ELI 3291.2 EL2 1¢7.8 ALF 55.I 2
LAUNCH OA7E MAY J2 1967 FLIGht TIN? 152.00 ARRIVAL GATE OCT II 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 40|.709
RL 151.12 LAL -.00 LOt. 230.60 VL 27.060 GAL ].]7 ATL 103.74 MCA 172.09 SNA I29.59 ECC .17602 1NC13.7443 VI 29.48 }
RP 108.18 LAP -1.87 LOP 42.91 VP ]7.807 GAP -],54 A?P 76.38 TAL 163,85 TAP 335,94 RCA J06,78 APO 152.40 v? 35.079
RE 70.44] GL -61.70 GP 67,5I ZAL -80.52 ZAP 74.09 ETS 314._0 ZAE 104,]5 ETE 63.23 ZAC 75,64 ETC ,37 CLP -44.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 53.136 VHL 7.289 DLA -48.26 RAL 132.]0 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.210 PTH 2.4| VHP 7.645 GPA 59.87 RAP 229,|0 ECC 1.8745
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
49.14 6 48 48 1877.88 L_.88 42.98 88.]8 I34.56 7 20 6 1277.9 26.)7 )7.04
130.86 14 57 42 5681.26 L;30.89 264.54 82.40 134.55 16 52 2] 50BI,3 Z6.]8 25_.60
49.I4 6 48 48 1877.88 L_0.88 42.98 82,]8 I]4.56 7 _ 6 I277.9 26.57 37.04
130.86 I4 57 42 5681.26 2"0.89 264,54 82.40 134.55 16 32 23 5081.3 26.]8 258.60
49.14 6 48 48 I877,88 20.88 42.98 88,38 I34,56 7 20 6 1277.9 _6.37 37.04
130.86 14 57 42 5681.26 L_O.89 864.54 88.40 134.55 16 ]Z 23 5081.3 26.3_ ?58.60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT/ON5 HID-COURSE _XECUTJON ACCURACY C_B[T CETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE Z.7644 TRA -.8|74 TC3 .0915 8AU .2536 SGT 2_8|.4 SGR 3198.2 St] 306.5 ST 2192.0 SR _]75,Z SS 279_.4
ROE 3.9718 RRA -.4064 RE] ,]446 FAU .01595 RRT .9604 RRF -.9982 RTF -.9721 CRT .996] CRS .9999 CST .997I
FOE-4.4/O7 FRA .5514 FC3 -.2599 8SP JZ]94 SG8 ]987.4 82] -.05|4 RI] -,9980 LSA 4450.4 Ms4 159.1 SSA ?.3
BOE 4.8391 BR4 .91_9 6C] .]570 FSP -929 SGl ]951.1 SGZ 536.9 THA 53.65 EL1 ]814.? EL2 155.0 ALF 54.99
LAUNCH C&TE MAY I? 1967 FLIGHT TIME 154o00 ARRIVAL CAT? OCT 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISl.l_ LAL -.00
RP 108.I4 LAP -l,TI
RC 77.514 GL -65.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) JIZ.657 VHL I0.614
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
46,57 6 16 44
133.43 la 42 ]4
46.57 6 16 44
I3_.43 14 42 54
46.57 6 J6 44
1_3.43 14 47 _4
DISTANCE 408,090
LOL 230,60 VL 27.081 GAL 3.35 AZL 110.94 HCA 175.20 SM4 Jzg.?} ECC .17465 1NC20.9}83 VI 79.4H 5
LOP 46.I2 VP 37.8]5 GAP -].08 47P 69.13 TAL 163,81 T_P 3_9.01 RE4 JOT.OH 4PO 152.)9 v_ 35.0aZ
GP 80.20 7AL 85.56 ?_P 81.25 ETS 282.05 7*E 91.25 ETE 31.94 ZaC 71.98 ETC }Z}.65 CLP -76.66
CLA -50.26 R4L 126.38 R_D 6570.I VEL 15.297 PTM 2.74 vHP 11.809 CP_ 61.92
c-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
?O7D.5} 12.84 53.27 ?5.44 139.0] 6 51 J4 J470.5
5833,22 12.86 270.76 _5.46 139.02 16 19 a? 52]_.2
?070.53 |2.84 53.27 25.44 139._3 6 51 14 I470,5
5833.ZZ 12,86 270.76 25.46 139.02 16 19 47 5235.?
Z070,53 1_.84 53.27 25.44 139.03 6 _1 14 1470.5
583_.22 J2.86 270,76 25.46 I39.02 16 I9 47 523_.?
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE 6.9761 TR_ -._720 TO3 -._274 BAU °0568
ROE 3.7HO6 RRA .5483 RC3 .0258 FAu-,OOZ72
FOE-].5789 FRA .?]20 rE) ,0209 BsP 13680
BCE 7.8907 BRA .8928 BE3 ._377 FSP -SJ0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT ]803,1 SGR Z_362,6 SG3 J67.7
RRT .9463 RRF -.9712 RTF -.9958
SGB 4]26,5 82] -,0169 RI] -.9997
SGI 4285,8 SG2 _591.9 TMA 27.74
R4P 257.30 ECC 2._540
INJ Z L&T INJ ? LONG
18.8Z 48.15
1_.83 ?65.65





ST 3744.6 5R 204_.7 SS 1972.0
CRT .995! CRS .9975 CST .9996
LSA 4696.0 MS_ 177.4 SSA 1,l
ELI 4261,9 EL? 177.1 ALF _8,55
LAUNCH GATE HAY 1_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 156,00 ARRIVAL GATE OCT 15 1967
HELIC_CENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,1_ LAL -,00 LOL 23(].60 VL
RP 108.10 LAP -1.55 LOP 49,]2 VP
RC 74,657 GL -59.42 GP 70.97 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 587.717 VHL ?4.24]
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
56.67 6 4_ 19
123.33 14 0 52
56.67 6 48 19
]23.]3 14 0 52
56.67 6 48 19
1£_.33 l_ 0 5Z
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE 7.6602 TRA 1.3892 TC3 -.1153 8AU-Z.]I4]
R0-14,9864 RR_ 1,5_07 R(] o2710 FAU-.04200
F02-5.6514 FRA ,?845 fE] .O619 BSP I_38]
60E16.8306 6RA 2,0671BC] .2945 FSP -228
0ISTANCE 414.018
27.099 GAL 3.41 AZL 140,50 MCA 178.00 SM_ I_9.86 ECC .17395 INC50,494J vl 79._85
37.860 GAP -8.72 AZP 39.52 TAL 163,4] TAP ]41.42 RCA 107.27 APO 152.45 V2 35.056
87.12 ZAP 86.96 ETS 183.44 ZAE 67.66 ETE 294.55 7AC 62.76 ETC ZIA.Tz CLP HO.63
0L4 -42,65 RAL 1_5.11 RAO 657_.5 VEL 26.627 PTH 3.]8 VHP 29.47] CP4 48.3? RAP 293.52 ECCIO.6773
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
2199.62 1.13 53.84 3].87 132.64 7 24 58 1599.6 6.53 47.75
860,70 1.14 310.48 ]3.89 13Z,64 14 15 I] 260.7 6.55 304.92
2199.62 1.13 53.24 ]3.87 132.64 7 24 58 1599.6 6,53 47.75
B60.70 1.14 310.42 3].89 112.64 14 15 1] 260.7 6.55 304,9?
2199.62 l.l_ 53.24 3].87 132.64 7 24 58 J599,6 6.53 47.75
860.70 1.14 ]10.42 ]].89 132.64 14 15 I] 260.7 6.55 )04.92
MI0-COLMS£ EXECUT/ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
SGT 1946.6 SGR 3809,7 $G3 79.3 ST 1815.4 SR 3545.? 5S Z198,8
R_T -.9141RRF .999] RTF -.9451 C_T -.995] CRS-I.O000 CST .99_
SG6 4278.2 R2] -,0]99 RJ3 ,999! LSA 4545.7 MSA 18#.3 SSA 1.1
SGI 42]2.2 SG2 625.6 THA 116.13 EL1 3978.6 EL_ 186.4 ALF 117.03
619
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CATE NAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRJVAL CATE OCT 17 196T
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC C[$TANC£ 471o880
RL 151.1Z LAL -.00 LOL ?30.60 VL 77,114 GAL 3.15 AZL 54.59 MCA 187.37 SMA 179,96 ECC .17167 1NC36,4087 V! ?9.483
RP |08.06 LAP -l.37 LOP 57,53 VP 37.882 GAP -1.9Z 4?P 1?5.39 TAL 164.48 TAP 346,85 RCA 107,65 APO 152.76 V? 35.069
RC 76.795 GL 64.46 GP -76.79 ?AL 86.38 ZAP B7.5S £TS 158.95 ?A£ B}.53 [TE 52.?5 ?AC 94.95 [TC 1?4.17 CLP 79.?3
PLAN[TC_ENTRJC CO_IIC
C3 301.759 VHL 17.386 0L4 66.36 RAL Z02.80 RAO 657|,7 VEL 20.58_ PTM 3.17 VHP 24.205 CP4 -74.63 RAP 68.8? [CC 5,9744
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT IN] LONG JNJ RT A$C JNJ 4?NTH |NJ T|NE PC) C$1 TIN JNJ ? LIT IN] 2 LONG
?7.10 ?2 27 58 4975.48 -5.44 24Z.64 110,47 2].75 23 58 54 4375.5 -12.75 239.76
152.90 8 41 0 3247.76 -5.43 97.15 110.40 ?3.75 9 35 8 2647.8 -17.7A 94,27
?7,10 22 27 58 4975.48 -5,44 Z42.64 110.47 23.75 23 50 54 4375.5 -17,75 239,76
152.90 8 41 0 3247,76 -5,43 97.|5 110.40 23.75 9 35 _ 2647.8 -12,74 94,27
27.10 Z2 27 58 4975.48 -5.44 242.64 ]10.42 2_.75 23 50 54 4375.5 -12,75 239,76
152,90 8 41 0 3Z47.76 -5.43 97.15 110.40 ?3.25 9 35 8 ?647.8 -12,24 94,27
C[FFERENTIAL CCRREETIONS NI0-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T OETERNINATioN 4CCURAC_
TCE-1.4779 TR4-3.0369 TC3 -.1517 8AU 1.0182 SGT 2597.0 SCA_ 3797,3 SG3 87.1 ST 893.3 SR 1169.4 $5 624.0
ROE ].0708 RRA-4.SZII RE3 -,ZOJ2 FAU-.OI87! RRT .9603 RRF -.9976 RTF -.9771 CRT .634? CR$ .9750 CST .7905
F0E -.0746 FRA 1.2059 FC3 .0§36 8,SP 1_622 SGB 4600,4 R23 -.0_4 R13 -.9998 LSA 1480.7 M$A 602.0 SSA ,4
BDE 1.8250 8RA 5.4464 _C3 .25?0 FSJ ;_ -247 SGI 4560,7 502 6(32.9 THA 56.03 EL! 1343.3 EL? 601,0 ALF 56.62
LAUNCH GATE MAY 1? 1967 FLIGHT TII,_ |60.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|$TANC[ 427.961
RL 151,12 LAL -.00 LOL 230,60 VL 27.1Z5 GAL 3.21 AZL 76.87 HCA I85,28 _A 130,03 ICe .17135 INCJA.I?82 vl 29,483
RP 108,02 LAP -l.ZO LOP 55.74 VP 37.90Z GAP -1.54 AZP 103.07 TAL 164.13 TAP 349,41 RCA 107,75 APO 152.31 v2 3_.0_2
RC 78.95_ GL 61.76 GP -81.86 ZAL 80.70 ?AP 85.76 ETS 2_,02 ?AE |02,_0 ETE 283,98 ?AC 105,83 ETC ,62 CLP -58.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 48,760 VHL 6.983 OL4 60.56 RAL _=04.7_ RAD 6_6_.8 V[L |3.043 PTM 2.3_ VHP I0.71| OPA -62.98 RAP 115,85 ECC 1.8025
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME XNJ LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH IN] TJM[ PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
33.94 72 52 5 4595,3? -25.81 226,71 98.95 33.09 24 8 40 3995,3 -32,47 221.96
.146.06 8 32 4? 2921.05 -25.81 89.12 98.93 33.09 9 21 23 2321,0 -32,4J 84.37
33.94 22 52 5 4595.32 -25.81 226.71 98.95 33.09 24 8 40 3995.3 -32.42 ?21.96
146.06 8 32 47 2921.05 -25.81 89.12 98.93 33.09 9 21 23 2321,0 -32.41 84.37
33.94 ?2 52 5 4595,32 o25.81 226,71 98.95 33.09 24 8 40 3995.3 -32.A2 221.96
146,06 8 32 42 2921.05 -25.81 89,1? 98.93 33.09 9 21 23 2321.0 -32.41 8d.37
OIFFERENTIAL CORRE(T|ONS MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .7724 TRA -°4235 TC3 .0053 8AU .3100 SGT 949.5 SGR 4625.0 SG3 186,7 ST 668,3 $R 1380.Z $$ 611.1
ROE -.1761 RRA Z.7403 RC3 -.4755 FAU ,01370 RRT -.7585 RRF ,9988 RTF -.7866 CRT -.4149 CR$ -,98_0 CST .5507
FOE -,2067 FRA 1.2742 FC3 -.2432 8SP 14469 $G8 4721.4 R23 .0_39 RI3 .9995 LSA 1540,1MSA 594.3 SS4 1.2
9CE .7923 BR4 2.77_1 9C3 .4755 FSP -591 SG! 4681,7 5G2 611,3 THA 99.01 EL1 1413.9 EL2 593.6 ALF 103.85
LAUNCH CAT[ NAY l? 1967 FLIGHT T_ME |67,_0 ARRIVAL C_T[ OCT ?l 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL -.00 LOt. 230.6{I VL
RP 107.98 LAP -I._2 LOP 58.96 VP
RE 81.139 GL 49.26 GP -71._9 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_._25 VHL _.339
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
47,02 22 40 27
132.98 ? 7 3
_7,02 22 40 27
132.98 ? 7 5
47.02 22 40 27
13Z,98 7 7 5
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN$
_¢E .3996 TRA .1081 TC3 -.3276 8AU .4583
ROE ,1222 RR4 2.0947 RC3-1.7911FAU .03682
FOE .0357 FRA 1.8456 FC3-1.6932 85P ]4186
BOE ,4179 9RA ?,0975 8C3 1.8208 FSP -1110
CISTANCE 434.283
27.133 GaL 3,24 AZL 83,0_ HCA 188.42 SM4 130.09 ECC ,17102 JNC 6.9699 VJ 29.483
37.920 GAP -I,11 47P 96.90 TAL 163.94 TAP 352.36 RCA 107.84 APO 152,34 V? 35,_94
74.73 rAP 85.84 ETS 12.96 7_E 113.65 ETE ?70.60 74C 107,82 6TC 352.55 CLP -77.08
CLA 49.91R_L 192.59 R_C 6567.8 VEL 11.841 PTH 2.10 VMP 7.052 CPA -53,47RAP 121,44 ECC 1.3098
L-I TIME _NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_NTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4Z81.06 -33.44 200.82 68._3 50.51 2] 51 49 3681.1 -3fl.28 193.37
2763.09 -]3.43 81.13 68.82 50.50 7 53 9 2163,1 -38.27 73.69
4281.06 -33,44 ?00.82 68.83 50,51 23 51 49 3681.1 -38.28 193.37
2763.09 -33.43 81.13 68.82 50.50 7 53 9 2163.1 -38,27 73.69
4281,06 -33.44 _0_.82 68.83 50,51 23 51 49 3681.1 -38.28 193.37
2763.09 -33,43 81.13 68.82 50.50 7 53 9 2163.1 -38.?7 73.69
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCURAC_
SGT 639,1 $GR 45?0.5 SG3 350.8 ST 531.9 SR ]299.4 65 697.8
RRT ,5063 RRF .9995 RTF .4939 CRT .2477 CRS -.9965 CST -.1665
568 4615.0 R23 .0228 RI3 .9993 L$4 1477.5 NSA 518.2 SSA ?.?
$G1 4582.1 SG2 549.7 THA 85.89 ELI J_07.3 EL2 512.3 ALF 83,15
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 12 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 164.00 4RRIVAL C4TE OCT 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL -.00
RP 107.94 LAP -.83
RC 83.336 GL 35.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.23] VHL 3.3_1
LNCH ArM_H LNC_ TIME
63.a6 23 11 6
116.5A 5 25 39
63,46 23 I1 6
116,54 5 25 39
63.46 23 11 6
116.54 5 _5 39
DISTANCE 440.638
LOt. 23(3.60 VL 27.139 G_L 3,27 _ZL 85.85 MCA 191,60 SMA 130,13 ECC .17089 INC 4.1537 vJ 29.483
LOP 62.17 VP 37.935 GAP -,68 AZP 94,07 T_L 163.75 TAP 355.35 RCA I07.89 4PO 152.37 V? 35.107
GP -62.55 ?AL 69,78 7_P 87,62 ET$ 5.63 ?_E 1?1,74 ETE 263.68 74C 110.90 ETC 351°57 CLP -84,84
OL_ 38,04 R_L 183.72 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.516 PTH 2.01 VHP 5.476 OP_ -45.43 RAP ]32.66 ECC 1.1848
L-| TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3989.98 -29,85 172.07 46,56 65.24 24 17 36 3390.0 -32.92 163.83
2825.18 -19.84 84.03 46.55 65,23 6 1_ 44 ?225._ -37,91 75,79
3989.98 -29.85 172,07 46.56 65.24 24 17 36 3390.0 -32.92 163.83
2825.J8 -29.84 84,03 46.55 65,23 6 12 44 2225.2 -32.91 75,79
3989.98 -29.85 172.07 46.56 65.24 24 17 36 3390.0 -32,92 163.83
2825.18 -29.84 84.03 46.55 65.23 6 12 44 2225.2 -32,91 75.79
ORBIT _ETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 48J.5 SR 1141.2 55 770.9
ERr .4457 CR$ -.9949 CST -.3536
LSA 1391.9 M54 437.2 554 3.5
ELl 1164.3 EL? 422.5 ALF 77.71
OIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2602 TRA .2813 TC3 -.9953 BAU .4868
ROE .0466 RR4 1.7455 RC3-3,0858 fAU .06067
FO£ -.0293 rRA ?.4967 FC3-4.6767 BSP 13776
_CE .2643 8RA 1,7680 BC3 3.2424 FSP -1732
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION _CCUR_C_
SGT 1007.8 $_R 4317.6 SG3 541.0
RRT .8569 RRF .9993 RTF .8323
5GB 4433.6 R23 .0313 RI3 ,9989
$G1 4404.3 $G2 509.3 THA 78,53
620
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT? NAv IZ 1967 FLIGHt TIME 166.00 ARRI¥&L C_T[ OCT 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 446.99]
RL 151.12 LAL -.DO COL Z30.60 VL Z7.142 GAL ].}Z AZL 87.46 HCA 194.80 SMA
RP 107.91 LAP -.65 LOP 65.39 VP 37.949 GAP -.24 AZP 9Z.46 TAL 163.54 TAP
RC H5.546 GL 24.10 GP -55.43 ?AL 66.36 ZAP 90.69 ETS .17 ZAE 1Z8.01ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] H.643 VHL 2.940 CLA 27.29 RAL 178.02 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.403 PTH 1.97 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LN4H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LCNG IN# RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TJM£
90.00 3 4 39 3136.91 -26.86 106.29 34.76 80,69 3 $6 56
90.00 0 50 }3 3574.37 -18.69 135.62 32.31 68.34 1 50 8
1OD.00 5 3 26 2753.96 -Z9.44 78.48 35.14 84,58 5 49 20
JOO.O0 J 34 27 3A32.55 -16.31 JZ4.JZ 31.22 64.60 2 31 39
II0,0U 7 9 4 Z360.80 -34,14 48._0 35.31 91.85 T 48 25
JlO,O0 1 45 IR 3398.47 -12,19 II9,21 28.89 57.82 2 41 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR,_. CXECUTJON ACCURACY
TEE .1397 TRA .4187 TC3-].BI6Z BAU .4871 SGT 1434.4 5GR 4006.2 SG3 727.0
ROE -.1004 RRA 1.5130 RC3-3.8046 FAU .08232 RRT .9365 RRF .9992 RTF .9339
FOE -.3549 FRA 3,1197 FC3-8.2464 8SP 13168 SGB 4Z55.3 RZ3 .0435 RI] .9982
BEE ,17?0 _A 1.5699 BE3 4.Z155 FSP -2369 SGI 4228.5 SG2 476.5 THA 71.22
130.15 ECC ,17096 JNC _.5391 vI ?9.483
358.34 RCA 107,90 JPO 152.40 v2 35.119
257.04 ?AC 113,68 [TC 351,76 CLP -9|.2|
4.647 0PA -38.40 RAP 135.31 ECC 1.1472





1 760,8 -33.51 39,62
2798,5 -16,36 112.57
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 388,6 5_R 1016.6 SS 871.6
CRT .5646 CRS -,9915 CST -.4525
LSA 1352,4 M54 339.6 $SA 5.4
ELI 1042.5 EL_ 312.8 ALF 76.59
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1967 FL|Ed4T TIME ]68.00 ARRIVAL CAT? OCT 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL -.DO LOt. Z30.60 VL ZT.I4Z GAL
RP 107.87 LAP -.46 LOP 68.60 VP 37.960 GAP
RC 87.767 GL 14.71 GP -49.32 ZAL 64.22 ZAP
PLAN_TOCENTR]( CONIC
C3 7.680 VHL 2.771
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 8 39
90.00 EE 13 IO
100.00 6 41 8
IO0.O0 23 23 Z2
JJO.O0 8 13 39
110.OO O ]1 16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0131 TRA .§497 TC3-2.6004 BAU .4857
ROE -.2241RRA 1.3292 RC3-3.9513 FAU .10046
FOE -.8346 FRA 3.64_0 FC-11,3244 BSP 1_699
BOE .2Z45 BRA 1.4384 Be3 4.?_02 FSP -2857
OISTANEE 453,333
3,37 AZL 88,31M4A 198,01 SMA
• 19 AZP 91,42 TAL 163.28 TAP
94,62 ET$ 395.86 ZAE 132.76 ETE
130,15 ECC ,17125 INC 1.48HO Vl _9.483
1,29 RCA 107.87 APO 152.44 v2 35.|31
249.92 2AC 116.26 ETC 352.4? CLP -97.10
OLA 18.51RAL 174.33 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.361 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.170 0PA -32.17 RAP 136.63 ECC 1.1264
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO 4ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z628.79 -26,99 69.45 E6,B9 98,89 5 52 28 2028,8 -25.49 61,11
4038,54 -3,15 162.95 23.ll 62,12 23 20 29 3438.5 -8.84 156,?2
?330.54 -28.05 41.]0 26.68 100.77 ? 19 59 1T30.5 -26.28 38.95
3812,O3 -4,Z1 145,78 22,59 60,38 24 26 54 3212,0 -8.12 139,18
Z041.07 -3_,75 24,59 25.95 105,72 8 47 41 1441,1 -28.29 16,26
3674,26 -1,86 133.87 21,13 35.86 1 12 30 3074,3 -6,32 127,63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1874.7 SGR 3661,9 SG3 887,I ST 363.1 SR 987.3 SS JO6?.O
RRT .9639 RRF .9989 RTF ,9620 CRT .8449 CRS -.9906 CST -.7643
SG6 4113,9 R_3 .0579 RI3 .9972 LS4 1476.4 NSA 23_.6 SSA 8.3
SGJ 4089.5 SG2 446.9 THA 63,39 ELI 1035,6 EL? 185.? 4LF 77.15
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 170,00 aRRIVAL GATE OCT 79 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.1_ LAL -.OO LOL 730.60 VL 77.141 GAL
RP 107._3 LAP -.27 LOP 71._2 VP 37.970 GAP
RE B9.996 GL 7.47 GP -44.00 ?AL 62.89 ZAP
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.372 VHL Z.715
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 6 ? 38
90.00 ?O 59 49
100.00 T 29 52
100.00 2Z 15 16
110.00 8 _1 26
110.00 23 10 1_
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.|737 TRA .6771 TC3-3.Z700 8AU .4893
RDE -.305_ RRA 1,J74_ RC3-3,738_ FAU .JJ4D7
FOE-1.3615 FRA 4.0357 FC-13.1964 BSP 12448
8OE .3296 BRA 1.3557 BE3 4.9670 FSP -3280
CISTANC[ 459,661
3,44 AZL 89._5 HCA 201,23 SNA 130,14 £44 ,17175 IN4 ,7466 vl 29.483
,6Z ArP 90.70 TAb 162.99 TAP 4.72 RCA 107,79 aPO 157.49 V? 35.143
99,08 ETS 357.45 ZAE 136,14 ETE 242.35 ZAC 118.63 ETC 353.40 CLP-IO?.67
OLA 11.65 RAL 171.90 RAG 6567.Z VEL JI.347 PTH 1.96 VHP 3.889 DPA -26.64 RAP 137.75 ECC 1.1715
L-I TZNE INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN? PO CST TIM INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
?373.67 -23,08 51,87 21,72 106.87 6 42 1? 1773,7 -20.56 4_.O6
A_78.87 _,58 176,38 19,16 61,79 ?2 11 8 3678,9 -I.?! J69.73
Z092.34 -73.92 _3.83 21.43 108.48 8 4 44 1492.3 -21.18 23.11
4035.44 3.35 158,06 18.73 60.Z8 ?3 22 52 3435.4 -.63 151.53
1837.1! -76,13 10.53 £>0,5| 11_,86 9 22 3 I237.1 -22,81 ?,95
3863.43 5.36 143.76 17.48 56.19 24 14 35 3263.4 .88 137,54
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACY OR6IT CETERN_NA TION ACCURA4_
SGT 2312,9 SC_ 3307.6 SG3 1010,5 ST 512.4 SR 997.7 SS 1305.8
RRT ,9758 RRtF ,9984 RTF ,9742 CRT ,9854 CRS -.9916 CST -.9557
SGB 4036.0 R_3 .0719 RI3 ,9959 LSA 1714.0 NSA 158,9 SSA 12.1
SG1 4014.4 562 416.9 THA 55.26 ELl 1118.9 EL? 77.8 ALF 63.0?
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1967 FLIGHT TI_ 17?.DO ARRIV4L _ATE OCT 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.I? LAL -.00 LOL _.60 VL
RP 107.80 LAP -.08 LOP 75.05 VP
RC 92.232 GL 1.92 GP -39.33 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.370 VHL 2.715
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT
90.00 6 39 O Z199.43 -19.29
90.00 L_ 10 45 4453.03 8,11
100.00 8 3 19 1927,48 -19.96
100.00 21 29 7 A200._2 8,84
110.00 9 18 _E 169_.60 -_1.99
110.00 22 30 33 4007.86 10.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2672 TRA .8032 TC3-3.B029 B_U .4998
ROE -,3487 RRA 1.0419 RC3-3._570 FAU .1_80
FDE-I.86OI FRA 4,_O12 FC-14.4244 BSP 1_405
BOE .4393 8RA 1.3156 BE3 5.07?6 FSP -3572
OISTANCE 463.973
27.137 GAL 3,52 47L 89,81MC_ L:_04.45 SMA
37.978 GAP 1,04 A_P 90.1B TAL 162,66 TAP
61.98 ZAP 103.78 ETS 349.79 Z_E 138.27 ETE
1.30.12 ECC ,]7_45 INC .1918 Vl 29,483
7,10 R4A 107,68 APO 157.55 V2 35.154
_34,60 7AC 120.74 ETC 354.63 CLP-107,94
OLA
]NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ A2MTH INJ TIME
40,32 18.e_ ]11.22 7 15 39
186,19 17,39 62,78 21 64 58
2'0.20 ]8.49 112.72 8 35 ?6
J67._I ]7.00 61.33 2_ 39 7
1.36 I?.49 /J6.86 9 46 34
151,46 15.83 57.36 23 37 _1
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT _736,8 SG4q' 2959.3 SG3 1093,4
RRT .9818 RRF .9978 RTF .9805
SGB 40_O.8 R_3 .08_7 R]3 .9943
SGI 4012.5 SG2 383,8 THA 47,28
6._6 RAL 170.31 RAO 6567.2 VEL 11.347 PTH 1.96 VHP 3,729 OPA -ZI.73 RAP 137.48 ECC 1,1213








ST 764.0 SR 992.5 SS 1544,?
CRT ,9997 CRS -.9923 CST -.9914
LSA 1984.4 MSA ]2?,9 8SA 15.4
ELI 1752.3 EL? 15.9 ALF 5_.41
671
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 174.00 ARRIVAL CArE NOV ? 196T
MELIOCEN?RIC CONIC
RL ISl.l? LAL -,OO LOt. ?30.60 VL
RP |07.77 LAP ,ll LOP 78.77 UP
RC 94.474 GL -2.37 GP -55,?? ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 7.53? VHL ?,144
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 6 49
90.00 19 ]4 57
JO0.O0 8 Z9 6
100.00 ?0 _5 16
110.00 9 39 31
I]0.00 22 I 21
01rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,4|48 TRA °9278 TC3-4,2109 BAU .3161
ROE -.3673 RRA .9781 RC3-?.9274 FAU .17_1
f06-?.7845 FRA 4.45?? FC-J4.5764 BSP I_72
B0E .550B BRA 1.3173 BE3 5,1256 FSP -3734
CZSTANC[ 47Z.?66
27.J3J GAL 3.6? A?L 90.24 HCA ?07.67 SMA 150.08 ECC .12356
37.984 GAP 1.47 *?P 89.79 TAL 167.78 T4P 9.95 RE4 107.53
61.?6 TAP 108,54 ETS 347.74 ?AE 139.33 ETE 277.11 rAG 171.55
INC .7400 Vl ?9.485
APO 157,65 V? 35.165
ETC 556.06 CLP-IIZ.91
OLA ?.OZ RAL 169.50 RA0 6567.2 VEL 11.354 PTH 1.96 VHP 3.652 0PA -17,40 RAP 137.55 ECC l.l?40
L-J T|NE [NJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$E INJ AZMTM JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
?070._7 -15.84 32,58 17.]! I13.7_ 7 41 ?0 1470.9 -12.49 75.51
45_9.39 12.76 I94.06 16.84 64.?7 20 51 2? 3989.4 8.70 187.19
1805.46 -16.58 1?.71 |6.96 115.23 8 59 12 120f.5 -13.04 5.71
43)0.04 17.98 174.62 I6.47 67.84 22 7 77 3130.O 9.74 167.8}
15e5.08 -18.54 }54.93 15.91 119.75 10 5 56 985.J -J4,30 ]48.14
412_,18 14.91 157,81 15.37 58._8 23 10 5 3523,2 10.6_ 151.27
NIO-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCuRACv
SGT 3138.3 SGR Z627.6 5G3 1137.3 ST 1045.4 SR 955.4 SS 1745.?
RRT .984B RRF .9967 RTF .9_40 CRT .9978 CR5 -,99?0 CST -.997_
SGB A093.0 R23 .08B2 RI3 .9979 LSA ?744,? NSA 110.4 $$4 17.?
SGI 4077.9 SG? 35J.7 THA 39.H6 ELI 14|5.4 EL_ 46.6 4Lr 47.47
LAUNCH OATE MAY 17 1967 FLIGHT qll_ 176,00 ARRIVAL GATE NOV 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,17 LAL -,OO
RP 107.73 LAP .30
RC 96.719 GL -3.72
PLANIETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.791 VHL 2.791
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9(3.00 7 ?9 40
90,OO 19 7 ?4
JO0.O0 8 50 ??
100.00 21:) 79 23
110.00 9 57 9
110.00 ?1 39 5
OISTANCE 478.341
LOL ?]0.60 VL 27,124 GAL 3,72 A?L 90.59 HCA 710.90 SMA |)O,O2 ECC ,17447 INC .5888 Vl 79.48_
LOP 81.30 VP 37,988 GAP 1.89 AZP 89.49 TAL 161,87 TAP 11.76 RCA 107.34 APO 15Z,71 v? 35.175
GP -31.60 FAL 60.59 ZAP 113.L_0 ETS 346.J8 ZA£ 139.54 ETE ?_O.2? ?AC 124.07 ETC 357.6? CLP-117.55
DLA -1,37 RAL 16_.77 RAO 6367.3 VEL 11.366 PTH J.96 VHP 3,634 0PA -13.59 RAP 137.57 ECC 1.1787
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PC) C$T TIM JNJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
1971.84 -13.04 26.67 16.71 115,36 8 2 37 1371.8 -9.51 19,76
4700.74 15.45 ?00.6,8 17,04 65,97 ?O 75 45 4100.7 17.08 193,65
1711.50 -13.77 7.15 I6,34 116._0 9 I_ 54 Ill).5 -1_._7 .37
4436,31 16,20 J80,88 16,68 64.53 Z! 43 19 3836.3 17.63 173.90
150?.45 -1_.73 350.17 15,73 170,75 I0 27 I? 907.4 -11.53 343.5_
4718.17 18.17 163.24 15.61 60.54 ?? 49 ?5 3618.1 14.11 156.48
CRSJT _ETERMINATION ACCURACv
ST 1377.4 SR _91,0 55 189H,3
CRT ,9948 CRS -,9909 CST -.9993
LSA ?479.3 MSA 1_9,? SSA 17,7
ELI 1596.9 EL2 75.6 ALF ]3.87
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.5631 TRA 1,0575 TC3-4.3055 BAU .5364
ROE -.3546 RRA .B314 RC3-?.4951 fAU .1766!
FOE-?.61?5 FRA 4.5137 fC-14.0693 BSP 12891
BOE .6654 8RA 1,34J? BC3 5.1507 FSP -3771
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5511.7 SGR ?320.3 SG3 1147.3
RRT ,9859 RRF ,99_2 RTF .9_60
SG6 4709.0 R23 ,0876 RI3 .9917
SGI 4196,5 SG? 3_4.6 TH4 33o31
LAUNCH 0ATE N_V 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL CXTE NOV 6 1967
MEL](_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,J? LAL -.gO
RP 107.70 LAP .49
RC 98.967 GL -8.57
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 8.117 V_L ?,849
LNCFF 4_NTH LNCH T_ME
90,00 7 49 J8
90,O0 18 45 46
100,00 9 _ 42
)00,O0 ?0 9 ?
110.00 10 l_ 29
110.00 71 ?1 44
O|FFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
TOE -.7129 TRA 1.1741 TC3-4.7171 _4U .5617
ROE -.5356 eRA .7469 RC_-?.JI89 _AU .12387
F06-_.8597 FRA 4,4_06 FC-13,7114 BSP 13410
eO£ ,7879 6R_ 1,3915 eC3 5.1711FSP -_141
CISTANCE 484.796
LOL ?30,60 VL 77,114 GAL 3,85 AlL 90.88 He4 214.13 SM4 129,96 ECC .17579 INC .H?81 vl 79.4H3
LOP 84.7? VP 37.990 GAP 2,}1 47P _9.27 TAL 161.41 T4P 15.54 RC4 107.11 APO 157,80 v? 35,185
GP -78.47 Z_L 59.93 74P 111,61ETS 345._1ZAE 139.10 ETE 214.17 74C 175.13 ErE 359.75 CLP-J?I.88
CLA -4.14 RAL 168,47 RAG 6567.3 VEL 11.380 PTM 1.97 VHP 5.66? CP4 -10.?8 RAP 137.6a ECC 1.1556
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z L&T INJ _ LONG
1893.31 -10.70 ??,08 16.71 116.31 8 ?9 51 1793.3 -7.07 15.28
4794,41 17.96 _06.41 17.73 67.7) ?0 5 40 4194.4 14.79 199,17
1637.17 -11.45 Z.85 16.3] 117.80 9 ]5 59 1037.? -7.64 356.14
4525,78 18,73 186.31 17.39 66,Z? ?1 ?4 ?H 3925.$ 15.37 179.15
1437,44 -13.43 )46.34 13,17 121.73 IO 36 77 85?.4 -9.14 340.07
AZ98,?7 ?0.79 167.98 16.34 67.73 ?? 33 ?? 3698.3 16.91 161.01
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _R_Ir CETERMIN4TION ACCURAC Y
SGT 3858.0 SGR _044.8 $G3 1132.? ST 1601.9 SR 812.9 5s ?013.4
RRT .9859 RRF ,9929 RTF .9873 CRT .9916 CRS -.9889 CST -.999T
SGB 4366.4 R23 .0807 RI3 .9909 LSA ?695.9 M5_ 111.9 SSA 17.6
SGI 4555,9 SG2 _O2.5 THA 77.74 ELI 1793.9 EL2 94.1 4LF ?6.79
LAUNCH OATE MA Y 12 1967 FLIGHT TIME lflO.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 491.051
RL 151.17 LAL -.00 LOL 2_W].60 VL ?7.103 GAL 3.98 AlL 91.17 HCA 217.36 SMA 179.88 ECC .17730 INC 1.1778 VI ?9.48 3
RP 107.67 LAP .68 LOP 87,95 VP 37,991 GAP ?.77 AlP 89.11 TAL 16_.97 TAP 18.78 RCA 106,86 APO 15_,91 v? 35.195
RC 101.218 OL -I0.47 OP -?5.63 7AL 59.72 lAP 121,91ET$ 344.13 lAE 138.74 ETE ?09.03 IAC 125.90 ETC ._9 CLP-1?5.89
PLANETL_r.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,497 VHL ?,91_ OLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME
90.00 8 6 4? 1879.74 -8.76 18.47 17,16 117,04 8 37 I?
90.00 :0 ?8 24 4815,08 J9.96 211,48 18.79 69.49 ]9 49 39
100,00 9 ?4 59 1577.L_ -9.52 359.44 16.75 I18.47 9 51 17
100.00 19 5? 48 460?.85 ZO.77 191.12 18.45 68.01 ?I 9 50
110,00 lO ?6 14 J3_5.46 -11,55 343.6_1 15.54 177.40 10 49
I10.00 71 8 ? 4367.36 ??.92 177.21 17.42 63,9? ?2 _ 50
O]FFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS MID-CCI_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TEE -.8610 TR4 1.7954 TC3-4.851 3 8AU ,58?5 SGT 4174.8 5GR 18C_.3 5G3 J097,8
RCE -.]080 RR4 .6?50 RC3-1.7977 FAU .11896 RRT .9847 RRF .9_96 RTF .9880
FCE-3.0212 FRA 4.&118 FC-I?,I?I5 BSP J4015 SGB 4546,4 R?3 ,0690 Rl3 .9903
_OE .9144 BRA 1,4_? _C3 5.1718 rSP -3646 SGI 4537,3 SG2 ?88.4 TH_ 73.11
-6.43 RAL 168.47 RAP 636?,3 VEL 11.397 PTH .1.97 VHP 3.7?4 CP4 -7.41 RAP 137.81 EC( l,l]9_








ST 1860.7 SR 7_6.7 SS ?089.4
CRT .9876 CRS -,9857 csr -,9999
LSA ?888,? _SA 116.1 SSA 17.3
ELI 1994.7 EL? 106,6 _Lr 2],15
6??
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES c VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CATE MAv IZ 1967 FLIGMT TIME 187.00 JRRIVAL CATE NOV lO 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CIST4NCE 497.743
RL J5J,12 LAL -.0!} LOt ?30,6_; VL 77.091 GAL 4.1] AZL 91.33 HCA 210,59 SMA
RP 107.65 LAP .87 LOP 91,19 VP 37.991 GAP 3.14 AZP 88.99 TAL |60.38 TAP
RC 103.4711GL -IZ.16 GP -13,19 ZAL 58.47 ZAP 1?5.88 ETS 34],46 ZAE 1)7.13 £TE
PLANErL%CENTRIC C_'3NIC
C3 8.913 VHL Z.987 OLA -8,36 RAL 168.69 RAC 6567.3 VEL 11.415 PTH 1.98 VHP 3,_14 084 -4.94 RAP 138.10 ECC 1.1468
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-[ TJNE [NJ LAT JNJ L(_WIG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM [NJ ? L&T ZNJ Z LONG
90.tin H ?? 37 I777.55 -7,13 15.45 I7.93 I17.48 8 5Z 9 I177.5 -3,39 8.76
90.00 18 14 18 4943.90 71.59 716.04 ZO.II ?I.Z? 19 36 44 4145,9 18.87 Z08.46
1c)0.00 9 39 49 1578.19 -7.92 356.69 I7.51 118.91 10 S 17 918.? -4.00 ]50.09
JO_.O0 19 39 4? 4670.49 Z2.43 19§,46 19.79 69.71 ?0 57 37 4070.5 19.47 187,9Z
11_.00 10 38 50 1343.42 -10.01 341.40 16.14 I?Z.H6 I1 I 13 743.4 -5.61 335.08
llO.Oo ?0 57 10 441H,0Z 24.6_ J76.04 l_.7@ 65,56 ?? 10 _8 3828.0 71.17 168.65
CIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_N5 M|0-CCt,_SE EXECUTION 4CCURACY ORBIT _[TERMINATION &CCURAC_
TCE-J.O066 TRA 1.4178 TC3-4.9205 6AU .6141 SGT 4463.7 $GR 1587.0 SG3 1050.7 ST 7101,4 SR 639.1 SS 7133.6
RCE -.?758 RR4 .6145 RC3-1.5150 FAU .11_64 RRT .982| RRF .98._O RTF .9_4 CRT .9_19 CR$ -,9_06 CST -.9999
FOE-3.1115 FRA 4.3045 rC-10.Z87 8SP 14663 S6e 4737.5 RZ3 .O5§0 RI3 .9898 LS4 3039.7 MSA 170.9 SSA 17.1
8CE 1.O43Z eRA 1._4_3 8C3 5.148_ FSP -3506 SGI 4719.0 SGZ Z_?.3 THA 19.37 ELI 7193.4 EL? I15.8 ALF 16.68
129.80 [CO .I7907 JNC 1,3339 vI 19.483
?0.98 RCA 1fl6.56 4PO 133.fl4 v? 35.?04
Z04.77 7AC I76.33 ETC ?.48 CLP-IZg.61
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 184.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV l? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI,IZ LAL -.00
RP 107,67 LAP 1.0S
RC 10_.773 GL -13.50
PLANETC(ENTRZC C_IC
C3 9.394 VHL 3,065
LNCH ATMTH LNCM T|ME
90.00 8 37 8
90.OD 1_ 2 4_
100.00 9 53 3?
100.00 19 19 5
II0.00 I0 50 33
110.00 20 48 33
CIFFERENTIAL O3RRECTION$
TOE-I.149_ TRA J,547_ TC3-4,9143 BAU ,640_
ROE -.7414 RR4 .5637 RC3-1.2878 F4U ,10S49
FOE-].1436 FRA 4.1751 FC3-9.7118 _SP 15316
8OE 1.1743 6RA 1.6420 8C3 5.0983 FSP -3335
0ISTANCE _3.4_
LOL 130.60 VL _7.077 G4L 4.30 AZL 91.5_ MCA Z13.83 SMA ]79.71 ECC .18094 INC 1.5188 vl ?9.48 3
LOP 94.42 VP 37.989 GAP 3.56 *ZP 88.90 T4L 159.8! TAP ?3.64 RCA 106.74 4PO 153.17 V2 35.717
CP -ZI.O5 ZAC 57,66 Z_P 129.58 ETS 342.95 7AE 135.89 £TE 201.77 ZAC I16.46 ETC 3.97 CLP-I33.O6
OLA -J0.00 RAL 169.0_ RAO 6567.3 VEL lJ.4_6 PTH 1.98 VHP 3.9?7 OPA -?.84 RAP 138.34 ECC 1,1346
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A$C JNJ AZNTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! ? LAT IN! ? LONG
17_4.Z9 -5.76 13.01 18.97 117.77 9 6 3 11_A.3 -?.00 6.35
5009.09 _.91 2,20._0 _1.65 7_.09 19 26 J7 4409.J ?0._3 211.46
1487.81 -6.58 ]54.43 18.5_ 119.72 10 !8 ?0 887.8 -?.64 347.87
4730,81 ?3.80 199.4_ _I.34 71.36 ?0 47 56 4130,8 21.04 191.71
1309.E6 -8.74 _39._7 17._I l_3.1R lI 17 ?3 709.3 -4.31 _33._8
4481.12 Z6.16 179.55 20.35 67.!7 ?? 3 15 3887.1 ??.84 IT].97
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION 4CCURAC*
SGT 4725.9 SGR I407.5 SG3 995.9 ST 7377.7 SR 554.3 SS 7151.5
RRT .9777 RRF .9785 RTF .9886 CRT .9736 CRS -.9777 CST -.9999
SG6 49_9.6 RE3 .0404 R13 .9894 LSA 3711.7 MSA I75.8 SS4 16.9
SGl 49_1.5 SG? 78_.6 THA 16,74 ELI _384.7 EL? I_3.1 ALF 13.17
LAUNCH C4t£ MAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 186,_0 4RRIViL C_TE NOV 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.17 LAL -.00 LC_L ?}0.60 VL
RP 107,60 LAP 1.73 LOP 97.65 VP
RC 107,975 GL -14.58 GP -I9.I8 ZAL
PLANE TC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.913 VHL 3,148
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 8 50 49
90.00 17 53 ?4
I00,00 10 6 74
I00.00 19 ?0 30
llO.OO 11 1 37
I10,00 _O 41 47
0IFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE-J._867 TRA 1.6717 TC_-A._937 BAU .664_
ROE -._056 RRA .5_18 RC3-1,0861 FAU .09763
70E-3.1_49 FRA 4.04?8 FC3-8,5764 8$P 15904
OOE 1.3031 BRA 1.7_1_ 0C3 5.01_8 F$P -3135
DISTANCE 509.609
Z7.062 GAL 4.48 AZL 91.68 HCA ??7.07 SMA 179.60 ECC ,18307 INC 1.6854 Vl Z9._83
37.985 GAP 3.98 4ZP 88.85 TAL 139.71 TAP 26.?8 RCA 105.88 4PO 153.33 v? 35,??_
56.80 ZAP 133.0_ [TS 34E.55 ?AE 134.60 ErE 198.47 74C 1?6.31 ErE 5.35 CLP-136.Z§
OLA -11.41RAL 169.6Z RA0 6_67.4 VEL 11.459 PTH 1.99 VMP 4.05_ OPA -1.06 RAP 139.1_ ECC 1.1631
L-J TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A$C IN! AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN! ? L4T IN! 2 LONG
1698.311 -4.6Z 10.98 _'O.73 117.97 9 19 T 1098.3 -.84 4.34
5066.75 74.01 ??4.03 ?3.37 74.31 19 17 51 4466.Z 71.63 716.15
14_4.43 -5.47 352.58 19.76 119.43 IO }0 38 854.4 -I.3! 346.04
4785,34 _4.94 ?03.07 Z3.07 7Z.97 _0 40 16 4183.3 27.37 195.??
1281,51 -7,70 338.09 15.38 1Z3,4! 11 ?_ 59 681.5 -3,76 331.83
4531.03 77.41 18_.81 _2.|1 68,73 ?1 57 18 3931.0 74._7 175.fl4
MIO-C(X#RS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
$67 4960.9 $GR J243.3 563 936.5 ST _571.7 SR 474.2 S5 2145.3
RRT .9710 RRF .9697 RTF .9885 CRT .9603 CRS -.9600 CST -.9999
SG_ _114.4 R_3 .0Z77 RI_ .9889 LSA 3341.9 NSA I31.1 SSA 16.8
561 5106._ $G_ _88.7 THA 13,7_ _LI 7567.6 EL? 1_9.8 ALF 10.Z6
LAUNCH OATE MAY 12 1967 FLIGHT TII,_ 188.O0 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 515.756
RL 151.17 LAL -.DO LOL _0.60 VL 27.046 GAL 4.68 AZL 91.83 HCA _31],31 SMA 129.49 ECC .18541 INC 1.8315 VI ?9.483
RP 107.58 LAP 1.41 LOP 100.89 VP 37.980 G4P 4,40 AZP 88.83 TAL 158.57 TAP _8.88 RCA 105.48 APO 153.50 V? 35.227
RC llO.?Z6 GL -15.43 GP -17.54 ZAL 55.89 ZAP 136.21 _TS 342.?1 7AE 133.33 ETE 196.09 ZAC 175.91ETC 6.58 CLP-139.?I
PLANETOCENTRJC CC_NIC
C3 10.481 VHL 3.737 OLA -12,63 R_L 170._8 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.483 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
90.00 9 3 43 1668.37 -3.66 9,30 21.66 II8,JO 9 31 3_
90.00 :7 43 46 5118,54 74.91 ?27.60 _.Z3 76.08 19 11 4
100.00 IO 18 33 1426.92 -4.55 351.06 71.17 119.58 10 AZ ?0
JOO.O0 19 13 37 4835._ _5,89 _°O6,A7 _4.95 74,57 _0 34 J?
110.00 I1 I? 8 1_59,12 -6.86 336.90 19,74 IZ3,57 J! 33 7
llO.00 ?0 36 31 4575.79 _8.48 185.85 24.0_ 70._4 _! 5? 47
OIFFERENT[AL CORRECTIONS M_O-CO_RS_ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE-1.4733 TRA 1.8033 TC3-4.8220 BAU .6880 SGT 5173.9 Sf_ |!08.6 $G3 877,!
R0E -.1710 RRA .486? RC3 -.9?62 FAU ,09007 RRT .96!8 RRF ,9581 RIF .9883
FOE-3.O813 FRA 3.9030 FC3-7.440? BSP 16576 5GB _93._ R_3 .0158 RI3 .9886
00E 1,4335 BRA 1.8677 8C3 4.9107 FSP -?947 SG1 5_84.9 SG_ _97.0 THA II.68
?.00 VHP 4._06 0PA .43 RAP 139.85 ECC 1.1775








ST ??04.8 SR 40?.3 SS Z177.5
CRT .9404 CRS -.940? CST-J.O000
LSA 3461.O MSA 136.0 S$A t6.6
ELI 7731.? EL? 135.5 ALF 7,98
6?3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 1967
LAUNCN OAT[ NAY IZ 1967 FLIGMT T|N[ r 190.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ NOV Jel J967
H[L|OC[NTRJC CONIC 0JSTANC[ 521.879
RL JSJ .12 LAL -.00 LC_ ?30.60 VL ?7,0?9 G•L 4.89 •?L 98.9? HCA ?33.55 SN• 129.38 ECC .18797 INC 1.9664 v! Z9,483
RP 1(]7.56 LAP 1.5_1 LOG' J04.J} VP 57.97• GAP 4.83 A?'P 88.83 TAL J57,90 TAP 31.45 RCA 105,06 APO 153.69 v? 35,733
RC IJ2.475 GL -16.|0 GP -16.Jl ?•L S•.gz TAP 139.J7 ETS 3•1.90 74£ J3Z.J0 [Tf" 194,?0 ZAC JZS.}0 [TC ?,6H CLP-]4! .96
PL&NE TO([NTR I C CONIC
(:3 11.104 VNL 3.332 OLA -13.69 R4L 171 .04 RA_ 6567.• VrL |J,SJl PTH 2.00 VHP 4.36_1 0#4 1.67 RAP 140.?? ECC I .l_qZT
LNCM AZMTH LMCH TIM[ L-| TJM[ INJ LAT
90.00 9 15 59 16•3.63 -2.87
90,00 J7 39 36 5166.85 25.66
100.00 10 _ 7 140•.•2 -3.79
100.00 19 8 9 4_81.79 26,69
110.00 I1 22 12 1241.31 -6.19
J10.00 ?0 3? 3• 4617.16 ?9.40
OIFFERENT|$L CORRECTIONS
TOE-I,5575 re4 1.9395 TC3-•.??O0 8AU .7105
ROE -,137• RRA .456• RC3 -.7938 F$U .08277
r0£-3.O163 rR4 3.7653 FC3-6.•579 8SP 17120
80E J.5635 8RA 1.9925 8C3 •.7863 rSP -7767
LAUNCH OAT? NAY 12 J967
HEL|(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.I? LAL -.00 LOL ?_),60 VL
RP |07.54 LSP 1.73 LOP 107.37 VP
RC 114.710 GL -J6.61 GP -14.85 ?AL
PLANE YOC_NTRI C CONIC
(3 Jl .788 VHL 3.•33 0LA -|4.6? RAL 171 .89 R40 6567.• VEL
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-; TIME ZNJ LAT
90.00 9 77 •0 1623.•6 -?.72
go.o0 17 3• •• 5211.85 26.78
100.00 10 •! 10 1_6.33 -3.|8
lO0.O0 19 3 55 •92•,?1 ?7,36
I10,00 Jl 31 3? 12?7.54 -5.67
J10.00 _ ?9 43 •655.77 30,19
01FFERENT|AL C_RECT|ONS
70E-1.689• TR4 ?.0917 TC3-•.59ll 8AU .73J5
RO[ -.1049 RR4 .•3]5 RC3 -.0833 FAU .07573
FOE-2.936? FR4 3.6348 FC3-5.5620 8SP 17681
80E 1,6927 9R4 ?.1260 8C3 4.6417 FSP -758t
|NJ LONG INJ RT &SO |NJ 47NTH [NJ TIM[ PO CST TJN JNJ 2 L4T INJ ? LONG
7.9? 73.?• |18.18 9 •3 27 |043.6 .93 1.29
?}0.9• ?7.73 77.59 J9 5 43 4566,6 23.69 ???.87
349.8? 22.73 IJ9.67 lO 53 3? 804.4 .19 343.79
Z09.66 ?6.96 76.0J ?0 ?9 )0 4281.3 24.50 201.55
335.96 ?|.74 1?5.69 l| •2 53 641.3 -1.72 3?9.73
188.7? ?6.08 71.7| Zl •9 31 40J7.? 26.6Z 180.64
NI0-COURSE EXECUTiON 4CCUR4Cv ORBIT gETERNIN4T[O_ ACCURACY
SGT 5371,0 SGR 994.0 SG3 8|8.7 ST ?870.6 SR 338.8 SS ?098.6
RRT .9495 RRF .9•30 RTF ,9881 CRT .9086 CRS -.9087 CST-I.O000
SG6 546Z.? R?3 .D057 RJ3 ,98H? LS4 3569.? NSA 140.9 $S4 16,4
SGI 5453.5 SG? )07.? TH4 10.00 ELI 2887,1 EL2 140.7 ALF 6.1 3
FL/GNT TiME 197.00 4RRZV4L O4TE NOV 70 1967
0ISTAIqCE 5?7.977
77.01! G$L 5.13 AZL
37.966 G$P 5.26 4rP
53.92 ?4P J•1.91 ETS
9Z.09 HC4 236.79 .SN4 129,25 ECC .19076 /NC ?.0905 VJ 29.4_3
88.85 TAL 157.?0 TAP 33.99 RCA J04.60 APO 153,9J v? 3_.239
_4J.6| t4E |_.9• ETE 197.64 74C 17•.49 ETC 8,64 CLP-144.SJ
J1,540 PTH ?.01 VHP 4.544 0P4 ?.6R R4P J4J.73 ECC 1.194_
|NJ LONG IN| RT 45C JNJ A?NTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT fNJ 2 LONG
6.79 ?4.96 118.24 9 5• 44 1023.5 1.58 .16
234.09 ?9.35 79.05 19 | 35 4611.9 ?=.50 225._7
348.8? ?4.•3 |19.74 11 • 16 786.3 ,_0 342.50
712.68 29.09 77.47 20 ?5 59 4374,? ?5.36 ?04.45
335.23 2?.88 173.77 11 5? 19 6?7.5 -1.J9 379.01
191.44 78.75 73.15 71 47 18 •055.8 27.59 1_3.??
MZ0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR$Cy ORBZT 0ETERNIN$TJON ACCURACY
SGT 5547.7 SGR 896.9 5G3 762.5 ST 3OJ9.5 SR 284.0 SS 7061.0
RRT .9333 RRF .9740 RTF .9877 CRT .8573 CR5 -.8578 CST-J.O000
SGB 5619.7 R23 -.0076 R13 .9877 LS4 3663.9 N54 145.8 5SA 16.3
5G1 5610.7 SG2 318.4 THA 8.61 ELl 3079.3 EL? 145,7 4LF 4.6?
LAUNCH OAT[ M4Y l? 1967
NELIOC[NTR|C CON ZC
RL 151.JZ L4L -.00
RP JOT.5Z LAP |.9]
RC JI6.96J GL -|6.98
PLANETO(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.540 VHL 3.54l
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TiME
90.00 9 38 52
90.00 17 30 58
I00.00 10 51 45
I00.00 19 0 46
110.00 11 41 10
110.00 20 27





26.992 G4L 5.38 AZL 97.21HC4 740._5 SN4 179,17 £CC ,19379 INC ?.?057 VI ?9.483
37.957 G&P 5.?0 47P 88.90 TSL |56.47 T4P 36.50 RCA 104.10 APO J54.J4 V? 35.?44
52.88 Z4P 144.47 £TS 341.3! 74[ |29.87 ETE 191.36 ?_C 1?3.57 £TC 9.46 CLP-146,90
0L4 -15.44 R$L 172.BZ R$0 6567.5 VEL |1.573 PTN ?.07 VHP 4.731 0P4 3.49 R_P 14?,85 [CC J.?064
L-[ T|ME JNJ L4T IN| LONG _NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |N_ TEN[ PO C$T T|M IN| ? LAT IN| ? LONG
16_7.35 -1.70 5.89 ?6.80 118.27 10 5 39 1007.4 2.1_ 359.77
5254.09 ?6.79 ?37.07 31.57 80,47 J8 58 3? 4654.1 25.?0 22_.77
1377.19 -?.70 348.05 76.74 1|9,78 JJ 14 37 772.2 1.78 541.57
4964.50 27.9? 715.54 3|.33 78.87 ?0 ?3 30 4364,5 76.J0 207,_1
1717.37 -5.28 334.70 24.64 173.87 |? J ?8 617.4 -.81 328.4_
4697.08 _0.88 194.05 )0.53 74.55 71 46 ? 409Z.1 ?8.45 185.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E-I._160 TRA 2.?344 TC3-4.428B B4U .74_0
RDE -.0728 RRA .4111 RE3 -.5_95 FAU .06_76
r0E-2.8396 FR4 3.5181 rC3-4,7475 8SP 18|27
B0E 1.8175 _R4 _.2719 6C3 4.4677 FSP -7396
MID-COUrSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4C_ OR6|T 0ETERMIN4TJON 4CCURAC_
SGT $704.? $G_ 814.7 SG3 70_.7 ST 3|47.8 $R 738,5 SS ?013.5
RRT .9|77 RRF ,9004 RTF .9877 CRT .7729 CR$ -.7740 CST-I.O000
SG_ 5767.| R?3 -.0089 R]3 ,9877 LS4 374|.J M54 151.! SS_ 16.1
SGI 575?.7 SG? 330.1 THA 7,45 EL| 3153.? EL? |SJ.| ALF 3.36
LAUNCH DATE MAY l? 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 196.00 ARR[VSL CAT[ NOV ?4 1967
HEL[C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,1? LAL -._ LOL 730._0 VL
RP 107.51 LAP ?.07 LOP 113.86 VP
RE 119.197 GL -17.74 GP -17.76 Z4L
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,367 VHL 3.856
LNCH A_NTH LNCN TIME
_0.00 9 4g 3•
90.00 :7 28 11
100.00 11 I 54
I00.00 18 58 33
II0.00 11 _O 9
110.00 20 ?6 47
O[rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.9444 TR4 2.3915 TC3-4.7596 64U .7666
ROE -.0475 RR4 .3933 RE3 o.5105 FAU .06255
FOE-2,7455 FRA 3.4044 FC3-4.0515 _SP 18610
_0E 1,9449 _R4 ?,4236 8C3 4.7901 FSP -?735
01STANCE 540,O91
?6.972 G4L 5.64 4ZL 9_.3l HC4 Z43.Z8 SN_ 17_.99 ECC .19707 INC 2.3137 Vl ?9.483
37.947 GSP 6.14 ATP 88.96 TSL |_5.7J TSP 38,99 Re4 103.57 _PO J54.4! v2 35.74H
51,81 ZAP 146.8_ ETS 340.98 ZAE |ZB.8? ETEl g0,79 Z$C 177.4J ETC 10.17 CLP-149,J4
0LA -16./5 RAL 173,87 RS0 6567._ VEL JI.f_)8 PTH ?.03 VHP 4.9?9 0P4 4.|3 RSP |44,08 [CC |.Z20_
Lo_ T|NE |NJ LST |NJ LONG |NJ RT 4SC |NJ 4_NTH |NJ T|NE PO (ST TIM |NJ ? LST |NJ _ LONC
1593.(](3 -1.30 5,_ 28.75 Ji8.79 10 16 9 995.0 ?.49 35_.5_
5?93.96 ?7,?| ?39.9? 33.88 81.83 18 56 ?5 4694.0 25.80 231.53
1361,64 -?.35 347.47 ?8.|6 J!9,81 I1 Z4 35 76].6 1.64 340.94
500?,55 ?8.39 718.27 33,67 80.Z4 _0 ?| 55 •40?.6 26.75 209._5
I710.48 -5.0? 334.34 ?6.50 I73.86 I? J0 19 610.5 -.54 378.J?
47?6.47 31.47 196.55 32.9? 75.9? 21 45 33 4|?6.5 29.?? IH8.07
M/0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR_Cv OR81T 0[TERMINATiON ACCURAC_
SGT 5849.0 5GR 745.4 SG3 658,B ST 3?65.6 SR ?04.0 SS J965.5
RRT .8876 RRF .87?? RTF .9868 CRT .6446 CRS -.6463 CST-J.O_O0
$G6 5896,3 R?3 -.0|45 RI3 .986? LS4 38|3,? MSA 155.9 SSA J6.0
SGJ 5886,• SG2 34|.? TH_ 6,48 ELI 3?68,3 EL? 155.9 4LF ?,31
6?4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967
LAUNCH OATE N4_ l? 1967 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV ?6 1967
_EL;C_ENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 546.1G]
RL 151.12 CaC -.00 LOc 230,60 VL 26.95I GAL 5.93 ATL 92.42 HCA 246.52 SM4
RP 107.§0 L4P 2.22 LOP 117.10 VP ]7.9]6 GAP 6.59 AZP 99.04 TAL 154.9] TAP
RC 171.426 GL -17.40 GP "11.89 ZAL 50.71 ZAP 149.08 ET5 ]40.6? 742 127.94 ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.179 VHL 3.779 CLA -|6.78 RAL 174.87 RAG 6567,6 V£L 11.648 PTH ?.04 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME IN] L&T
90.00 9 59 49 1586.09 -1.01
90.00 17 26 17 5]]1.79 27.54
100.00 11 II 32 1354.42 -2.10
IO0.00 18 57 10 5018.70 Z8.78
JJO.O0 11 58 48 1206.63 -4.8#
110.00 20 26 29 4759.26 31.99
O|FFEREMT/AL CC_RE(TION$
TOE-?.O716 TRA 2,5_70 TC]-4.0761 6AU ,7827
ROE -,0112 RRA ,]782 RC3 -.A44J FAU ,05677
FOE-2,6493 FRA _.2998 F¢]-_.4417 8SP 19059
B0E 2.0716 BRA 2.5848 BC] 4,1002 FSP -L_3_4
128,H5 ECC .2006? INC 2.4jST v! 79.4_J
41.46 RC4 |0],00 490 154.70 v2 35.757
189.40 ?IC 121.I? ETC I0.76 CLP-15J.?5
5.139 OPA 4.6! R4P 145.47 ECC |.7350
INJ LONG INJ RT kSC [NJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ ? L_ T JNJ ? LONG
4.71 30.78 118.30 10 26 15 986.1 2.?_ 3_e.O#
242.63 36.28 B].16 18 55 9 4731._ 26.]1 234,1H
347.07 30.17 119.83 II 34 12 7]4.4 1.88 ]40.55
2_0._9 ]6.09 _I,56 2_ 21 9 44]8.7 77,]? 717.39
334,13 2_.45 I_3.88 I? 18 54 606.6 -.40 377.97
I98.97 35.]9 77.26 ?l 45 48 4159.3 79,91 190.3_
MID-COUrSE £XECUTJCIN ACCURACY OR6IT OE TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5979.5 5GR 6_q6.9 SG3 612.2 ST 3369.1 SR 181.1 SS 1914._
RRT ,8375 RRF ,8389 RTF .9864 CRT .4620 CR5 -.4643 CST-J.OOOP
SG6 6018.9 R23 -.0191RI] .9863 LS4 3876.1 HSA 160,6 SSA 15,_
5GI 6008.6 5GZ 35J.7 THA 5.65 EL1 3170.1 EL2 160._ ALF 1.43
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 12 1967 FLIGHT TIME Z00.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ NOV ?H 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_41C 0ISTANCE _52,083
RL 151.12 LAL -.00 LOL Z_0.60 VL 26.930 GAL 6.24 A?L 9_.51 HCA 249.77 SMA
RP 107.49 LAP 2.36 LOP 120.35 VP ]7.923 GAP 7.04 AZP 89.13 TAL |54.1] TAP
RE 123.648 GL -J7,47 GP -11.12 ?AL 49.59 ?AP 151.I7 ETS 340.Z0 ZAE IS?,I0 ETE
PLAI_T_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 1_.787 VHL ].910 OLA -|7.34 RAL 175.96 RA0 6567.6 VEL II.691 PTH 2.06 vHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 :0 9 _ I]80.44 -.83
90.00 17 25 IO 5]67.86 27.Bl
100.OO 11 20 56 1350.33 -1.96
lOO.O0 18 56 33 5073.21 29.10
110.00 IZ ? 8 1L>05.61 -4.84
110.00 20 26 51 4790.69 32,44
OIFFERENT[AL CORRECTIONS
T02-2.1984 TRA 2,732_0 TC]-3.BSJ6 BAU .7972
ROE .0155 RRA .3652 RC3 -.3870 F_U .05138
r0E-2.5535 FRA ].Z047 FC3-2.9099 8SP 19477
8OE E.1984 BRA 2.7563 BC] 3.9008 FSP -1943
128.70 ECC .2044_ INC 2.5179 Vl Z9,483
43.90 RCA 102.39 _PO 155.01 VZ 55.755
188.65 ?AC 119.82 ETC 11,76 CLP-I5_.?3
5.]59 0PA 4.95 R4P 146.84 ECC 1.7516
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
4.39 32.90 118,31 10 ]5 58 980.4 ?.96 357.76
245.24 38.?6 84.44 18 54 3H 4767.9 26.75 ?36.73
346.84 3_.27 119,83 11 4] 27 750.3 2.02 340.32
223.40 38.59 82.85 20 Zl 6 447].2 27,81 214.84
334,08 _0.48 123.88 12 27 14 605.6 -.36 327.86
L_01.31 37.96 78.58 21 46 41 4190.7 ]0.5] 192.62
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACEUR_C_ ORBIT OETERMIN4rION ACCURAC_
SGT 6097.7 SGR 637.5 SC3 569.1 ST 3459,7 SR 170.0 Ss 1862.7
RRT ,8224 RRF ,8007 RTF .9859 ERT .2172 CgS -.2400 CST-l.0O00
5GB 6110.9 R23 -.0228 R13 ,9858 LSA ]9Z9.4 NSA 165,1 S54 15.6
561 6120,? SGZ 361.3 THA 4.9] EL1 ]459.9 EL? 165.1 ALF .67
LAUNCN CATE MAY 12 1967 FLIGHT TIME ?02.00 &RRIV_L C_TE NOV 30 19_?
H(_IOEENTRI£ CONIC CISTANCE 558.028
RL I_1.12 LAL -.00 LOt. 2J0.60 VL 26.g08 G4L 6.5? AlL 92.61 MC_ 253.01 SNA
RP 107.48 LAP 2.49 LOP 12].60 VP 37.910 G_P 7.51 AZP 89.24 TAL 153.31 TAP
RC 125.881 GL -17.46 GP -I0.44 FAL 48,46 lAP I5J.14 ET$ 339.72 7AE 126.]2 ETE
PLANETC_ENT_RIC CONIC
C3 16.404 V_L 4.050 CL4 -17.8_ R4L 171.08 R40 6567.7 VEL I1.238 PT_ 2.07 VNP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ L_T
90,00 10 18 59 1_77.88 -.79
90.00 17 24 47 5402.38 28.01
lO0.O0 Jl ?9 5_ 1349._0 -1.93
100.00 18 56 ]6 5106.29 29.36
1J0.00 17 15 9 12'07,27 -4.90
110.00 20 21 47 48?0.99 32.8]
OIFrERENrI4L CORRECTIONS
TDE-?.324] TRA 2,9178 TC3-_.6772 B_U ,8098
RCE .0455 RRA .35]8 RC] -.3376 FAU .04638
rDE-2.4590 FRA 3.1191 FC3-2.4476 BSP 19814
80E ?.3247 BRA 2.9392 8C] 3.6927 FSP -1813
128.55 ECC .20H56 INC 2.6060 Vl 29.48J
46.3] RC_ 1_1.74 4PO 155.37 v2 35.757
188.01Z4C 118.]7 ETC 11.68 CLP-155.Zl
5.590 0_4 5.16 RAP 148.J4 ECC 1.2700
1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN] _?NTH INJ TIME PO CSr TIN ISJ Z cAT IN] 2 LONG
4.29 3_,09 118.31 I0 45 17 977.9 3.04 ]57.6_
247.74 41,31 85.68 18 54 49 480_.4 27.12 219.19
346.78 34.44 119.84 11 52 21 749.2 _.O6 ]40.26
225.83 41,17 84.10 20 21 42 4506.3 28.2] 217.20
334,17 _2.]9 12].87 12 35 17 607.3 -.42 327.9_
203.59 40.60 79.88 21 48 8 4721.0 31.08 194.80
MI0-COU_SE EXECUTION _CCUR*Cv ORBIT DETERMIN_TJON _CCUg_Cv
SGT 6203.5 SGR 595.8 _i_] 529.2 ST 3_37.2 SR 169.5 SS 1809,5
RRT .78_4 RRF .7576 //XrF .9854 CRT ,0058 CRS -.00_9 CSr -.9999
SGB 6212,0 R23 -.0257R13 .985] LSA ]973,_ MSA 169.6 SSA 15.4
SGI 6221,0 SG2 370.1 THA 4.31 ELl 3537,2 EL2 169.5 ALT .02
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 12 1967 FLIG_,IT TIME Z04,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OEC 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL -.O0
RP 107.48 LAP 2.62
RE 128.066 GL -17.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.64] VHL 4,200
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1O 27 55
90.00 17 25 3
100.00 11 38 E3
100.00 18 57 16
tZO.O0 12 _ 52
110.00 20 _9 16
OIFrERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
T_E-?.4480 TR_ ].1176 TC3-3.4609 8AU .8193
RDE .O714 RR4 ._4_9 RCJ -,_939 F_U .04118
F02-?.3647 FRA ],0451 FC3-2,0404 8SP 20129
BCE _,449J _RA ].1365 BC3 3,4734 FSP -1683
OlSTIN£[ 563.935
LOt. 2_0.60 VL _6.885 GAL 6.92 AZL 9_.70 HCA 256.26 3MA 128.40 ECC ,?1300 INC 2.6960 Vl 29.483
LOP 126,85 VP 37.895 GAP 7.99 AZP 89.36 TAL |52.47 TAP 48.7] RCA 101.05 APO 155.75 v2 35,258
GP -9.83 Z_L 47,31Z_P 154.99 ETS 339.16 7AE 125.61ETE 187.42 Z4C 116.84 ETC 12.02 CLP-156,89
OL_ _18,24 RAL !28.23 RA0 6567.7 VEL I/.791 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.832 OPA 5.27 RAP 149.91 ECC 1,290=
L-I T|I4_ _NJ LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT A]C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PC) C3T TIN |NJ 2 LA T IN] 2 LONG
1578.27 -.?6 4.27 37.35 118,31 10 54 13 978.] ].03 357.64
5435.54 _8.16 _50.16 43,93 86.88 18 55 38 4835.5 ?7.4] 241,57
1150.90 -1.98 346.88 36.67 119.83 17 0 5] ?50.9 ?.00 ]40.35
51_,15 29.56 228.17 43,82 85,32 20 Z2 54 4538.1 28.59 719.50
121J.49 -5.06 334.39 34,?6 IZJ.85 IZ 45 4 611.5 -.58 578.17
4830,3_ 3].15 205.8_ 43.32 81.16 21 50 6 4250.] ]1.58 196.94
N/O-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACr OR6IT oEr£RNIN_ rION _CCURACr
SGT 6797,_ 3GR 5_0.7 3G3 492.3 3T ]600,4 SR 177.5 33 1754.6
RRT .?3?6 RRF ,?IOJ RTF .9848 CRT -.1963 CRS .19J1 CST -.9999
SGB 6322.1 R23 -.0277 R13 .9847 L3_ 4005,4 NSA 174,1 SS4 15,2
S61 6310.8 S62 377,8 THA ].?? ELI ]600.6 EL? 174.0 AL_ 179.4_
625
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCM CArE MA' ]_ 19_? FLIGMT TIME 206._0 4RRIV4L C4TE 2EC 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C|STANCE 569.801
RL 151.12 LAL -.00 LL'_- 210.611VL 26.862 GAL 7.30 47L 92.78 HCA 259.51 SMA 128.25 ECC .?1779 INC 2.7835 VI 29.483
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74 LOP 130.10 VP 17,#79 GAP 8.48 47P 89.49 TAL 151.62 TAP 51.13 RCA 101].32 APO |_6.18 V2 35.259
RC 13_.261 CL -17.Z6 GP -9.28 ?AL 46.16 ZAP I56.75 ETS 33_._I ?AE 124.9_ ETE 187.0#3 7AC 11_.24 ETC IZ.]I CLP-158.59
PLANE TO(ENTRI( CON l(
C} Jg.Ll_O VHL 4,361 CLA -1_.61RAL 1?9.4_ RAC 6567.8 VEL 11.849 PTH 2.10 VMP 6.OH? CP4 5.27 RAP 151.54 ECC 1.11]P
LNCM AZMTH LNCH rIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT
90.00 1_ 36 73 1581.52 -.86
90.00 17 75 54 5467.4_ 28.26
]o0.00 IT 46 ?9 1355.33 -?.13
100.00 I8 38 79 5168.91 20.71
I10.00 IZ 3_ 16 I21H.16 -5.31
110,00 20 31 12 4878.84 33,43
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rCE-?.5761 TRA ).)758 TC3-3.2497 BAU ._)H_
ROE .0986 RRA .3344 RE3 -,_63 FAU .03734
FC£-Z.??80 FRA Z.9?)I FC)-1.6996 BSP 20464
_CE 2.5780 BR4 3.3426 BC} ).2593 FSP -1573
LAUNCH CATE MAY lZ 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL -,00 LOL 2)_._ VL
RP I(]7.4_ LAP 2._) LOP I)).35 VP
RC 132,447 GL -17.0_ GP -B.79 ZAL
PLANET(_CENTRIC CCNNIC
C3 20.556 VML 4._)4
LN N ATNTH LNCM TIME
90.00 :g 44 75
90.00 17 27 18
100.00 11 54 11
100.00 19 0 13
110.00 lZ 37 20
110.00 20 )3 3)
CIFFE_ENTJAL CORRECTIONS
706-_.7051 TRA 3.547) TC3-3.0)4_ B4U .8363
ROE .1257 RRA ._2_4 RE) -.2230 FAU .03339
FOE-Z.1954 FRA 2.9110 FC3-1.4063 OSP 2076)
BOE 2.7080 BRA 3.56Z2 BE) 5.0430 FSP -I4?I
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CSr TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4.4_ 39.67 llH,An 11 2 45 981.5 Z,93 357.8?
252.49 46,61 BH,O_ 18 57 I 4H67._ 27.6_ 243.87
347.12 3H.97 I19.82 IZ 9 4 755,3 1,85 340.60
230.45 46,]3 06,_1 20 24 )@ 456H.9 28.91 221.74
))4.74 36,99 123.82 I? 50 )4 6IH.? -.@4 32_.52
200.00 46.10 82.42 21 52 )1 4278.H 32.02 199.05
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 63H2,9 $GR 5]0.7 SG) 458,5 ST 3657.1 SR 190.? SS I703.2
RRT .6_HS RRr .6S@_ RTF .9_44 CRr -.3_31 CRS .3497 CST -.9999
SGB 6404.9 R23 -.D29_ RI3 .9H43 LSA 4034.H MSA 170.0 SS_ IS.0
SGl 6393.4 SG2 3H4.? TMA ),29 ELI 3637,? EL2 177.9 ALR 178.95
FLIC, MT TIME L:_OB.O0 ARRIVAL GATE 0EC 6 1967
ClSTANCE 575.622
26.8)8 GAL 7.70 AZL 92.87 HCA 262.76 SMA 17_,09 ECC .22294 INC 2._693 vI 29.4_3
37.862 GAP 8.99 AlP 89.64 TAL 130.76 TAP 53,_J RCA 99.54 APO I_6.65 V2 35.259
45.02 ZAP 15H.42 ET5 3)7.75 7AE 124,35 ETE IH6.59 7AC 113.57 ErE 12.54 CLP-160.22
_LA -18.97 RAL I80,5@ RAO 6]67.8 VEL JI.91A PTH ?,12 VHP 6.35A OP4 5.I8 RAP 1_3.2? ECE 1.3383
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PQ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1587.54 -1.06 4.79 46.05 118.)0 11 10 52 987.5 2.73 358.16
5496.)) 26.31 214.7_ 49.34 B9.IB IB 58 56 4H90.) 27,89 246.11
1362.39 -2.]7 347.5I 41.32 II9.HI 12 16 54 762,4 1.61 340.99
5198.73 29.81 2]2.66 49.30 87.67 20 26 51 459_.7 29.17 223.91
1227,_O -).66 33_,2_ )9.28 12].77 12 57 47 627.2 -1.18 )_8.99
4906.6_ 33.66 2J_.I4 48.95 83.67 2I _ _ 4)06.7 32.42 20I,IZ
MI0-C,0URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6458.7 SGR S05.0 SG) 4?7.4 St 370).2 SR 20S.6 SS 1652.6
RRT .6355 RRF .6038 RTF .9839 ERT -.4692 CRS .4659 EST -.9999
SG6 6476._ R23 -.0308 RI3 .983H LSA A0_6,4 MS_ 181.7 SSA 14.7
sGI 6466.7 562 389.5 THA 2.86 ELI 3704,_ EL2 181.5 ALF I78.50
LAUNCH CATE MAr I? 1967
MELIC_CENrRIC CONIC
RL 151.17 LAL -.00
RP IOT,48 LAP _.95
RC 1_4.6_4 GL -16.85
PLAN_T(_ENTRIC CL'_NIC
C_ 22.?21 VHL 4.719
LNCH AZMIH LNCH TIME
90.00 in 51 _9
90.00 17 29 12
100.00 I? I Z8
1_0,00 19 Z 24
110,00 IZ 44 4
110.00 ZO )6 17
FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL C4T[ CEC 8 1967
EISTANCE _HI.)93
LOL 230.60 VL Z6.@14 GAL 8.13 AZL 97,95 HCA 266.00 SMA 127.93 ECE .2?HS_ INC Z.9537 Vl 29.48)
LOP 136.60 VP 37.845 GAP 9.52 A?P 89.79 TAL 149._@ lap $5._8 RCA 98.7_ APO IS?.17 v? 35.75H
Go -8.36 Z4L 43,67 TAP 160.01 ETS )36,87 7AE 123,79 ETE 186.23 ZAC 111.84 ETC 12,73 ELP-I61,TH
CLA -19.18 RAL 181.77 RAC 6_67,9 VEL 11.985 PTM 2.14 VHP 6,63_ OPA 5.01R4P 154,94 ECC 1.3665
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1596.2_ -I.34 5.27 44,47 II@.29 11 18 35 996.2 2.45 358.64
5_28.24 28.32 256.93 52.13 90.27 19 I 20 4928.Z 28.05 248.28
1372.01 -?,70 34H.04 43.71 IIg. TH 12 24 20 772.0 1.29 341,51
5227.7I ?9.87 234.B1 52.12 B8.BO 20 29 31 4627.7 29,38 226.04
1238.53 -6.08 335,81 41,61 123.70 I) 4 43 638.$ -I,6| )29,38
4933.96 33.85 212.24 _I,06 84.00 ?1 _8 31 4334.0 32.77 _03,17
CIrFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
T06-2.83_9 rR4 3.7H}O TCG-?.HZ02 6AU .6417
R_E .1529 RRA .3165 RC3 -.1935 FAU .02977
FOE-Z.IITI FRA Z.B_84 FEG-I.1553 eSP 21031
OOE ?,8400 BRA 3,796_ BE3 2.8260 FSP -1375
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY ORBIT CETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 6S25.H SGR 483.I 553 398.7 ST 3740.2 SR 222.2 SS 1603.5
RRT ._791RRF ,546_ RTF .9H3_ CRT -.5_41 CRS .5508 CST -.9999
SG_ 6_43.7 R_) -,O316 RI3 .983$ LSA 4071.2 MSA IHG.I $SA 14.5
SGI 6531.9 5GZ 393.) THA ?.46 ELI 3742.2 EL2 184.9 ALF 178.11
LAUNCH C_TE MAY I? 1967 FLIGHT TIME _12,01"} ARRIVAL CA TE GEE I_ 1967
HELIC(ENTRIE CONIC
RL 151,I? LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 3.04
RC 136,791 GL -16.5_
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.192 VHL 4.919
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I0 59
90.00 17 31 33
100.00 12 8
100,00 19 4 59
IlO.O0 I? _0 26





BEE 2.9746 BR4 4.0452
01STANCE 5BT.10H
LOL 2}0.60 VL 26.790 GAL B.60 AZL 93.04 HCA 269.25 SMA J27.77 £CC .2}449 INC 3.0)76 Vl 79,48_
LOP I39.@_ VP )?.826 GAP 10.O6 AZP _9.96 TAL |49.00 TAP 58.25 RCA 97,_1 APO 157.74 V2 35.256
GP -7,96 ZAL 42.74 ZAP 161.5] ETS 315.H) ZAE 123.27 ETE J@_,gl Z4C JlO,O7 ErE IZ.88 CLP-163.Z_
0LA -19.40 RAL J_2.95 RA_ 6SC_8.0 VEL








RC) -.16/) F_U .026}0
¢43 -.9413 BSP 21775
BC3 2.6]22 FSP -12B7
12,06_ PTM 2.]6 VMP 6.931 CPA 4.77 RAP 156.70 ECE 1.3981
INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_,9_ 46.9} IJB._7 IJ Z) $3 1007.6 2,09 359.28
259.06 54.96 91.34 J9 4 10 4957.) 28,17 250.39
34H,70 46,15 JJ9,75 12 )1 _4 764.1 .88 347.1H
216.91 54.98 89,90 20 32 }5 4656.0 29.56 22H,12
)36._ 4],99 12_.62 1) II _0 66_.I -Z.I) 330.29
214,32 _4.BZ B6.1) 2_ 2 I 4)60.8 33.0H 20_.?0
M[O-CCX._S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINArION ACCURACY
SGT 6584.) SG_ 464.1 SG) 372.5 ST 3768.5 SR 23H.B SS 1556,1
RRT ,5|96 RRF .4856 RTF .9632 CRT -.6167 CR$ .6135 C$T -.9999
SGB 6600.6 R?) -.0319 RI) ,9831 LSA 4079.8 MSA IBm.0 SSA 14.Z
5G1 6_B,7 SG? )96.2 THA 2,1] ELI 3771.4 EL2 187.@ ALF 177,76
676
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH CATE NaY 12 196T FLIGHT TIME 714.00 ARRIV4L CkTE CEC 12 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC CIST4NC[ 592.76l
RL |5| .I? LAL -.00 LOt. 730.60 VL 76.766 GAL 9.09 JZL 93.1Z HCA Z7Z.49 $M4 I17.61 EC6 .74096 INC 3.1Z17 VI 19.4H3
RP 107.49 LAP ].IZ LOP 143.10 VP 57.806 G4P 10.63 A?P 90.14 TAL ]48.]Z TAP 60.6| REA 96.86 APO 158.36 V? 35.75,
RC 138.949 GL -|6.?H GP -7.60 ZAL 41.6] 14P ]6?.98 ET$ 334.61 ?AE ]72.78 ETE 185.62 ?AC 108.76 ET{ IS.0l CLP-164.73
PLANETO(ENTRIC CL'_NZC
C3 ?6.]49 VHL 5.|33 0L4 -19.57 RAL 184,13 RAG 6568.] VEL ]2.]54 PTH 2.I8 VMP 7.Z44 CPA 4.47 RAP ]58.49 ECC 1.4336
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-] T[NE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC JNJ AZNTM IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| ? LAT IN| ? LONG
90,00 11 5 43 162].44 -2.I5 6.68 49.42 118.24 l] 32 45 102],4 1.64 .05
90.00 17 34 19 5585.51 Z8.23 261.1Z 57.84 92.37 ]9 ? 25 4985.5 28._6 252.46
100.00 17 14 46 1398.67 -3.60 349.50 48,62 119.70 IZ 38 5 798.6 .38 34?.97
100.00 19 7 58 5283.56 29.88 ?38.96 57.90 90.98 20 36 ] 4683.6 ?9.69 230.16
110,00 12 56 32 IZ67.77 -7.19 337.36 46.40 123.5l 13 11 39 667.8 -Z.73 331.|l
110,0_ ?0 4Z 41 4987.]8 }4.09 ?16.38 57.82 87.34 2? 5 49 4}87.2 33.55 707.??
CI_FERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OReIT OETERNINA TION 4CCURAC¢
TCE-3.|024 TRA 4.3034 TC3-_.39J7 BAU .844_ SGT 6634.1 $GR 447.6 SG3 348.0 ST 3786.3 SR 255.0 SS 1509.5
ROE .Z077 RRA .2983 RE3 -.]437 FAU .02_O2 RRT .4582 RRF .4Z38 RTF .9829 CRT -.6634 CRS .6601 CST -.9999
rOE-1.97Z? FRA 2.77]2 FC3 -.7567 8SP Zl418 SG8 6649.2 R23 -.0318 RI3 .9828 L$4 4079.6 M54 190.8 SS4 14.0
80E 3.1093 eRA 4.3]37 8C3 ?.3960 FSP -1200 SGI 6637.3 SG? 397.7 TMA 1.78 ELI 3790.| EL2 190.6 ALF |77.44
LAUNCH GATE MAY 17 1967 VLIG_T TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL GATE 0EC 14 1967
HELIO(ENTR]C CONIC
RL 151.]_ LAL -.00
RP 107.50 L4P 3.19
RE 141.095 GL -15.95
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 ?8.777 VHL 5.364
LNC_ AZMTM LNCM TIME
90.00 11 11 53
90.00 17 37 Z8
100.00 12 20 47
100.00 19 11 16
110.00 13 Z 14
110.00 20 46 18
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-3.7478 TRA 4.5873 TC3-2.1861 8AU .8424
ROE .?355 RRA .Z882 RC3 -.1730 F4U .07006
FOE-1.9086 FRA 2.7356 fC3 -.6036 8SP 21630
80E 3.7514 8RA 4.5964 8C3 2.1896 FSP -1176
OISTAN{£ 598.345
LOL 2_W_.60 VL 26.14l GAL 9.6Z AZL 93.Z1 MCA Z75.74 SMA 127.43 ECC .74796 IN( 3.?053 Vl 29.48 3
LOP 146,35 VP 37.786 GAP 11.23 AZP 90.3Z TAL 147.23 TAP 6Z.98 RCA 95,85 4PO 159.05 VZ 35.25|
GP -7.28 7AL 40.51 lAP 164.38 ETS 333.17 ZAE 122132 ETE 185.36 ZAE 106.41 ETC 13.11 CLP-166,14
OLA -19.71RAL 185..30 RAO 6568.2 VEL 1Z.754 PTM 2.20 VMP 7.575 OP4 4.10 R4P ]6_.31 ECC 1.4736
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| ? LONG
1637.80 -_.68 7.59 51.95 118._0 lI 39 11 1037.8 l.ll .96
5613.03 Z8.13 263.13 60.75 93.37 19 11 ] 5013.0 28.30 254.47
1415.48 -4.16 350.43 51.13 119.63 IZ 44 21 815,5 -.)9 343.90
5310.58 _9.83 240.97 60.85 9Z.04 ?0 39 47 4710.6 29.79 Z37.17
I785.56 -7.85 338.31 48.85 123.38 13 23 40 685,6 -3.41 33Z.04
5013.27 34.16 218.47 60.87 88.54 27 9 5J 4413.3 33.58 209.2?
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4C¢ ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR_CY
SGT 6677.2 SGR 433.1 563 325.7 ST 3799.9 SR ?70.0 SS 1466.7
RRT .3942 RRF .3599 RTF .9877 CRT -.6996 CRS .6962 CST -.9999
568 6691.? R?3 -.0314 RI3 .98_6 LS4 40?7.5 MS4 192.9 SSA 13.7
SGJ 6679.4 502 397.9 THA 1.47 ELl 3804.6 EL_ 192.7 4LF 177.15
L*UNCH GATE M4V IZ 196T FLIGMT TIME 218.00 4RRIV_L C4TE CEC 16 1967
HEL|C_CENrRIC CONIC _IST4NCE 603.849
RL 151.17 L4L -,00 LOL 230.60 VL 26.716 G4L 10.19 47L 93.Z9 MC4 ?78.99 SN4 127.79 ECC .25553 IN( 3.2905 Vl Z9.4_3
RP IO7.51 L_P 3.75 LOP ]49.60 VP 37.765 G4P 11,85 47P 90.5! T4L 146.36 T4P 65.34 RE4 94.76 4PO 159.81 V? 35.747
RC 14].737 GL -15.59 GP -6.99 74L 39.42 ZAP 165,72 ETS 331.45 Z4E 121.88 ErE 185,13 14C 104.54 Ere 13.20 CLP-167.52
PLANETCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.518 VHL 5,614 EL4 -19.81R4L 186.45 R40 6568.3 VEL |?.365 PTM 2.23 VMP 7.926 CP4 3.68 R4P 162.15 ECC 1,5187
LNEH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME IN| L4T IN| LONG IN| RT- ASC IN| 4ZMTM IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT IN| ? LONG
90.00 11 17 34 1656.56 -3.28 8.64 54.50 118.14 11 45 11 10_6.6 .51 2.01
90.00 I? 40 58 5639.90 28.01 ?65.08 63.?0 94.35 19 14 58 5039.9 78.3_ ?56.45
I00.00 17 ?6 21 1434.62 -4.8] 351.49 53.66 1|9.54 12 50 15 834.6 -.84 344.95
100.00 19 14 53 5337.07 29.75 _47.94 63.83 93.0? 20 43 50 4737.1 ?9.86 734.13
IlO.OO 13 7 35 1305.37 -8.59 339.36 51.33 123.21 13 29 21 705.4 -4.16 333.08
JlO.OO ?0 50 ? 5039.09 34.18 Z20.43 63.95 89.74 27 14 6 4439,1 33.77 ?ll.?l
OlFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-COU_$E EXECUTION _CCUR4CY ORBIr CETERMJN4TIC_4 4CCUR4CY
TOE-3.3880 TR4 4.8900 TC3-1.9858 fl4U .8379 SGT 6713.0 SGR 4L:_.I 5G3 305.0 ST 3896.9 SR 283.7 Ss 1476.4
RCE .2636 RR_ .277| RE3 -.1046 ¢4U .01730 RRT .3Z84 RRF .2947 RTF .9876 CRT -.?780 CRS .7247 CSt -.9999
r0E-1.8496 FR4 ?.7059 FC3 -.4753 8SP 71818 SG8 6726.1 R23 -.0307 R]3 .9875 LS4 4070.5 M$_ 194.5 $5_ 13.4
80E 3.3987 8R4 4.8979 803 ].9885 FSP -1057 $G] 6714.4 $62 396.8 TH* 1.18 ELI 3817.5 EL? 194.? ALF 176.89
LAUNCH CArE MAY |? 1967 FLIGHT TIME _Z0.00 ARRIV4L C4TE 0EC 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 6(}9.264
RL 15|.l? LAL -.00 LOL ?30.60 VL 26.69] G_L I0.81 _IL 93.38 HC_ _8Z._3 SM_ 127.12 EC( .26374 [NC 3.3769 V] 29.48 3
RP 107.53 LAP 3.30 LOP J57.85 VP 37.743 G4P I?.51 AZP 90.72 TAL J45.49 TAP 6?.72 RE4 93.59 4PO ]60.65 v2 35.243
RC 145.356 GL -15,?? GP -6.72 Z4L 38.36 Z_P 167.02 ETS 3Z9.39 7_E 12].46 ETE 184.91 740 ]0?,64 ETC 13.27 CLP-168.ST
PLANETL"_.ENTRIC CCANIC
C3 34.6Z3 VHL 5,8_40L_ -19.87 RAL 187,58 R_D 6568.4 VEL ]_,490 PTH 2.26 VHP 8.?99 0P4 3.21 R4P 163.99 ECC |.5698
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| ? LAT IN| ? LONG
90.00 11 _? 46 ]677.67 -3.96 9.82 57.07 118.06 11 50 43 ]07?.7 -.17 3.19
90.00 :7 44 46 5666.15 Z7.86 ?66.99 66.67 95.?9 19 19 13 5066.] 28.30 ?58.35
100.00 IZ 31 78 1455.96 -5.5Z 35_.67 56.21 ]19.47 I? 55 44 856.0 -1.56 346.17
100.O0 19 18 45 5363,09 _9.64 ?44,86 66.83 94.08 ?0 4fl 9 4763.] 2g.89 ?36.0?
110,0_ 13 17 34 1377.15 -9.40 340,53 53.84 I23.0_ 13 34 4] 777.I -4.99 334.Z?
110.00 ?0 54 8 5064.67 34.17 222,43 67.07 90.92 22 18 33 4464.7 33,92 Z13,70
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$£ EXECUTION 4CCUR4C_ ORBIT CETERNIN4TION 4CCUR4CY
T_[-3.5384 TRA 5.?139 TC3-1.7905 8AU .8298 SGT 6741.9 $GR 408.6 $03 286.0 ST 3807.6 SR 296.2 SS 1388.6
R_E ._977 RRA .?649 RC3 -.0883 F4U .01470 RRT .7610 RR_ .2?86 RTF ,9826 CRT -.?509 CRS .7475 CST -.9999
FCE-1.7957 FR4 ?.68?5 FC3 -.3676 88P 2]972 SG8 6754.2 R23 -.0?97 RI3 ,9826 L$4 4059,0 MS4 195.6 SS4 1].1
80E ].5504 8RA 5.??07 tiC3 1.7976 FSP -99? SG] 6742.7 SG2 394.4 THA ,91 ELI 3814,1 EL? 195.3 4LF |76.65
677
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
HELIOCENTRIC O_NIC
R{. 151.16 LAL "*0()
RP I OPI .@(l LAP -1 .r}5
RC 69. I }pI GL - I . 76
PLANE r,XENTRI C C L"=N] C
C} ?01.)16 VHL 14.1H9
LNC_ I A.TMTH LN(_H rIME
90 .Oil 6 15 I
9_,(}tl 19 3_ 46
]Ot} .O0 7 ).9 Z
](}Oil(} Z__I 49 4g
110._1!} H 52 54
ll(}.(} I} 2] 52 I@
CISTANCE I)5.0?G
L_5L _]1._ VL 1_.145 GaL IH.65 AZL 91.54 MCA 4_.76 SMA 90.77 [CC .?llGT7 INC 1.54n_} v! 29.4?6
LL'_° 274.31 VP )1.267 GaP -4).79 AZP 91.1) TAL 171.75 TAP 214,50 RCA Z6.62 APO 15A.93 V2 )4.H51
GP 1.@9 ZAL 6fl.95 ZAP 29.46 ETS 1@5,66 ?A[ 144.40 ET[ 17q.9@ ?AC 15@.73 ETC Z6.54 CLP 29.41
CLA 5.19 RAL 161.)1 RAG 6571.1 VEL l?.961 PTH ).00 VHP 25.g17 CPA 21.61 RAP 127.05 ECC 4.5135
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS_ |NJ ATMTH IN] TIME PO CS T TIM IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
E895,@4 -2H.31 HH._) 65.07 Hg.)O ? ) 31 229_.8 -2@.11 @0.17
5216,66 26,)4 2)4.42 _9.YA 79,21 _0 57 4) 4616,? 24.59 2Z6.19
262_._ -_9._9 68.97 65.0_ 89.56 8 _2 4_ 202_.6 -29.61 6r}.l_
4962.15 27.89 215.37 59.44 7H.79 22 12 Z2 416_.2 26,06 2!17.(15
2)94.4) -34,1H 51.41 65.09 90.Z9 9 32 4_ 1794.A -33.76 42,21
4766.6)6 32,09 199.A7 5H.42 77.55 23 11 44 4166.1 3R.G6 19El.H6
CIFFERENtIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE .6926 TRA-l.7129 rE3 -,U177 _AU .2925
ROE -.9946 RRA -.5216 RE) ,014) FAU ._111_
FC[ -.3Z17 FRA .6297 re) -.0566 6SP 20_5
BOE I,Z120 BRA 1.7906 6C3 ,IOH? FSP -_9
MIC-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CK'GIT 0ETERMINATIL'_N ACCURAC_
SGT BOH,? )GR 455.7 )G) 2_ .4 ST _AH.9 SR 4_6.6 SS 326.1
RRT .0_1RRF -.0_5_ RTF -.619H CRT -.69_7 CRS -,7711 CST .9925
SG_ 92@.3 RZ) -.0014 RI] -.620n LSA 5@4.7 MS4 226.1 ssA 13.9
$G1 H09.4 SG2 414._ FH_ _.H3 ILl 495. I] ELP 2116,El ALF 12H.@rl
LAUNCH CAT[ MA_ I 3 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 72.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CA)TANG[ J40.8@3
RL JSl.J6 LAL -.00 LOL 231.57 VL 17.058 GAL 17.H9 A_L 91.70 MCA 45.92 SMA
RP 10@._2 LAP -1,22 LOP 277.4H VP ]].65_ GAP o41.7H AZP 91.1@ TAL 171.01 TAP
RE 66.992 Gk -2,14 GP 1.9_ ZAL 67._0 rAP _7.95 ETS 1_5,91 7AE 144.9] ETE
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONE[
C_ I_2.J72 VHL 13.49t CLA
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM( L-J TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH IN] TIME
90.00 6 24 54 2H55,17 -2H.)I H_.B6 64.34 90.79 7 12 30
90.00 I9 28 29 5225.61 26.45 235.05 59.87 ?9.5| 20 55 34
100.00 7 A8 19 2586.14 -29.87 66.04 64.31 91.II 8 31 25
100.00 20 A7 45 4969,87 27.99 215,92 59,55 79,06 22 I0 )5
]I0,00 9 I 18 2)57,72 -B4.I] 4_._6 64,18 91.99 9 40 36
110,OO 21 )I 16 4771.05 32.17 199,_4 53._6 77,75 23 l_ 47
CIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTIONS NIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
FCE ,6940 TRA-I.7IT) iC_ -.1140 eAU .2_07 SGT H46.3 SGR 461,I SG) )0.8
RDE -.95B_ RRA -.5075 RC_ .0167 FAU .01112 RRT .0636 RRF -.0591RTF -.63H9
r_E -.3373 FRA .651H rE) -,0633 BSP 2]96 SG6 965.B R23 -.0015 RI) -.6392
BCE 1.1796 BRA 1.7907 _C3 .1153 FSP -65 SGI _47,0 SGZ 4_9.8 THA Z.@I
92._5 ECC ,67939 INC 1.7_15 Vl _9.476
_16.9_ R(A 29.61 APO 155.!19 v2 14.H_4
170.Fi5 ZAC l)?.Z(l ETC 25.73 CLP 27.@9
4.4_ RAL 164.21 R_; 6571.0 VEL 17.4_1 PTH 2.96 VMP 24.024 CPA 23.32 RAP 12H.@2 ECC 3.99@1







ST )67,4 SR 41[1.G $5 )43.9
CRT -.697_ CRS -.7737 CSF ,99_[]
LSA 606.1 MSA Z_2._ ss_ I_.2
EL1 5117.9 EL_ _12.6 ALF ]3r}.5_
LAUNCH CAT£ MA r 1) 1367 FLIGHT TIME Y4.qO _RRiVAL C}TC JUL _6 196 _
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 151.16 L_L ".0 I1L,_ _31.57 VL
RP 10@.@4 LAP -].4!1 LOP _@_.64 VP
RC 64.@92 GL -_.55 CP _._11 ZAL
PLANEr(_ENTR_C CONIC
C) 164.914 VHL J_.@4Z
LNCH ATMTH LNCH riME
9_._1{} 6 34 16
90.0(1 19 25 57
100.0(1 7 57 1@
IOt}.(}(] Z_ 45 _T
1111o0(1 9 9 _5
I10.00 _1 49 _9
CIFFERENTIAL C,_RECTIONS
rOE .697(1 TRA-J.7196 TC5 -,1198 B_U ,2676
RCE -.9134 RRA -.492H RE3 .019_ FAU .011_2
roe -.3536 FRA ,6739 rE3 -.0710 650 2_55
OCE 1.14@9 eRA I.?_H9 0C3 .1214 FSP -7|
ClSr_NCE 146.190
1H.5_5 GAL 17.15 ATL 91,@5 HCf 49.09 SMA 93,93 ECC .6525(] INE 1.H464 vl _9._76
32.02@ CAP -39,8 ? 4IP 91.21 TAL 170.2@ TAP Z19,17 RCA 3_.64 _PO 155,_3 V2 )4.@1_
66,72 lAP _6.46 ITS I@6.20 7AE 145._6 ETE 169.!31 7AC I15.64 Et£ 24.96 CLP 26,39
CLA 3.61 RAL 166.09 RAG 657t].8 VEL 16.919 PTH Z.9_ VHP 25.06@ CPA 21.92 RAP 1_,].61 ECC ).7141
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L_NG
Z@13.76 -ZH.2) _Z.83 6_.49 92.31 7 21 1_ _213._ -27.6I 74.22
5Z5).6H 26,55 2)5,6) 59._5 79.7_ 20 53 II 4633,7 Z4.@T 227.16
25A5.95 -29,7H 63.06 61.41 92.67 @ 39 44 1945.9 -_9.09 54.5Z
4976.7] Z8,O@ Z16,41 59.53 79,51 E_ _ )$ 4376.7 26.32 2F1@.(]5
2320,23 -34,01 45.64 63.14 93,71 9 4_ 5 172(1.2 -33.12 )6.52
4775.ZI 32,Z) 20_,15 _8._6 77.95 2) 9 34 4175,2 30,23 191.51
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC, L_I_IT CETERNINATIL "WN ACCU R_C_
SGT _H4.5 SGR 465.9 SG3 )).) ST 5_7.) SR 417.@ $5 )62.5
RRT .0661RRF -.0622 RTF -.6579 CRT -.6914 CRS -.7765 CST .9916
SGB 999_7 R2) -.0022 RI) -.6_H2 LSA 6_H.@ MSA 237.) SSA 14.4
SGI 0_.) SG2 464.5 TH_ _.75 ELI 521.7 EL_ 219.6 ALF 1]Z.3_
LAUNCH CAT[ MA Y 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 76.0_ ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL _@ 1967
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151 .16 LAL -.00 LO_ 211,_7 VL
RP IOta.t.16 LAP -] .56 LOP 2@).P)O VP
RC 6Z.H4) GL -2.97 GP 2.0_ ZAL
PLANETL_ENTRI C CC_II C
C3 149.35@ VHL 12.221
LNCH A_'MTH LNCH TIME
90.0(] 6 4) 21
90.610 :9 2) 11
1OO .OO @ 6 I
100.9/} 20 43 13
110.00 9 17 16
llO.OO 21 48 27
OIFFERENTIAL CCRREC TI ONS
_CE .7002 TRA-I.721! TC) -.1252 B_U .2.540
ROE -.@734 RRA -.4775 RC) ,0226 FAU ,O1375
FOE -.3704 FRA .6962 rE3 -.0797 OSP 252)
6)CE 1.1194 EIR,_ 1.7@61 E)C3 .1272 FSP -79
01STANCE 152,78_
19,14@ GAL 16.43 AlL 91.98 HCA 52.25 SMA 95,SZ ECC .62619 INC 1.97_I Vl ?9.476
32.3H6 GAP -3B.06 AlP 91.ZI TAL 169.57 TAP _21,@3 RCA 35.71 APO ]55,34 v_ 34.@I(I
65.69 ZAP _4.99 ETS 186,54 ZAE 146.29 ETE 167._6 ZAC J}4,06 ETC 24.Z4 CLP 24.91
OLA 2.H2 RAL J65.88 R_C 6570.6 VEL 16.45] PTM 2._7 VMP 22.147 CPA 21.711 RAP J32.4(1ECC 3.45@61
L-I TIME [NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT JNJ 2 LL_N_G
2771.57 -2H,0@ 79.75 6_.5J 93,@4 7 19 3) 2J7J.6 -27.25 71.1@
5240,9) 26,64 216.14 59.69 BO,0Z 2_ 50 )_ 4640.9 _4.99 ZZ7.86
2504.96 -29,61 6,O.0Z 62.]9 94.26 8 47 46 1905.0 -2@o71 5].33
49H2.77 23,16 216.H5 59.)9 79.52 22 6 15 43@2._ Z6.4Z 2_]@.47
22HI,93 -33,_0 42.67 6J.97 95.46 9 55 1@ 16@1.9 -32.67 33.62
477@,56 _2._7 200.40 5H.44 7H.07 2_ 0 5 4]78.6 30.29 J9].75
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACY OR61T _£TERM1NAT[ON ACCURAC_
SGT 9Z4.2 $GR 470.1 SG3 36.1 ST 40H.l SR 415.0 SS 3HI.O
RRT ,0686 RRF -.0655 RTF -.676) CRT -.6975 CR$ -.7792 [ST .99]?
SGB 1036.B R)) -.00_ R1) -.6766 LSA 652.5 MSA _41.9 SSA 1416
SGI 924.9 SG2 463.6 THA 2.69 ELI 536.2 EL2 2f6.3 4LF ]34.32
628
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3 1967
CAUNCH car( WAY ]3 1967 FLIGHT rIME 70.00 ARRIVAL CArE JUL J0 |9_7
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00
RP 108.00 LAP -1.73
RC 60.050 GL -3.43
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]3_._2A WL JI.63_
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 32 10
90.00 19 20 9
100.00 8 ]4 Z7
100.00 Z0 40 33
110.00 _ _4 51
110.00 ?1 46 38
0[FFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_IS
TOE .7009 TR&-I.TZ43
ROE -.8340 RRA -.4619
FOE -.3876 FRA .7190
60E 1.0894 BRA 1,7851
C/STANCE 158.059
L_- 731.57 VL 19.7_0 6AL 15.?4 AZL 9Z.10 ME4 55.4Z SMA 97,10 [CC .6005_ INC Z.0989 V] 79,476
LOP _06.96 VP _E.7_ GAP -36.34 AZP 91.19 TAL J6_.B_ TAP 2E4.30 RCA _.79 APO 155.4Z v? 34.805
GP Z.15 Z4L 64.75 7AP Z5.54 [TS 186.9_ 7AE 147.13 [TE 166.57 7AC 13Z.46 [TC ?3.57 CLP ?_.4_
DLA E.OZ RAL 266.60 R_C 6570._ YEL 16.020 PTH 2.8Z V_P 21,25_ DPA 22.36 RAP J34,2J ECC 3.2771
L-I TIME JNJ LAT JNJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH [NJ TjN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
27Z8.57 -Z7.84 76.63 61.4Z 9_.39 7 37 39 Z12_.6 -Z6.80 68.17
_?47.41 26.71 2J6.(_ 59.47 80._4 Z0 47 _6 4_47.4 25.09 _70.30
Z463.16 -Z9.36 56.94 61.Z5 95.87 8 55 _0 1863.2 -28.Z4 40.3?
4988.05 ZS.Z2 Z17.23 59.1Z 79.71 Z2 _ 41 4388.1 26.51 208.84
_ZAE.81 -J3.50 39.66 60.69 97.ZE 10 2 14 1647.8 -32.14 30.69
4781.17 3Z.31 ZO0.6_ 58._0 78.18 23 6 19 4ISI.Z _0.34 191.93
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACv
rC_ -.1308 BAu .Z413 5GT 966.4 S6R 47_.5 SG_ 39._ sr A_g.z SR 416.4 SS _01.5
RC_ .0261 FAU .01_98 RRT .0726 RRF -.069] RTF -.69_4 CRT -.6960 CRS -.7816 CST .9906
FC3 -.0895 6SP 264_ SG_ 1076.2 RA_ -.00_2 RI3 -.6937 LSA 676.7 HSA 246.3 SSA 14.8
0C3 .1_34 FSP -87 SGI 967._ SGZ 471.9 T_A _.67 ELI 550.0 EL_ 233.0 ALF 136.Z5
LAUNCH OATE HAY 13 1967 FLIGHT T|I4_ 80.00 4RRIVAL CAT[ AUG 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ J6_.010
RL 151.16 LAL -.DO LOL 2_!.57 VL 20.275 GAL 15.07 AZL 92.21 HE*
RP 108.90 L*P -1.89 LOP _90.13 VP 33.054 6AP -34.70 _ZP 91.15 T_L
RC 5#.919 6L -_.91 GP 2.22 7_L 6_.#3 7AP 2_.10 ET5 J87.40 7_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 122.655 VHL 11.075 0LA 1,2_ RAL-167._6 RAO 6_70._ V[L 15.6_0 PTM 2,78 VHP L:)0.400 0PA
LNCH A_NTH LNC, Pt TJN[ L-I TI_ |NJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AANTH JNJ TIME
90.00 7 0 44 2684.74 -27.5Z 73.46 60._ 96.95 7 45 Z9
90.00 19 16 _0 5253.2! 26.78 Z37.01 59.0_ 80.44 _0 44 _3
IOO.00 8 2_ 38 2420.53 -E9.03 _3.82 60.00 97._# 9 2 59
100.00 _0 37 36 4992.65 28.Z8 217.56 58.73 79.88 22 0 49
110.00 9 32 11 ZAOE.85 -33.1E 36.60 59.31 98,99 10 8 54
JIO.O0 21 44 33 47R_.09 _.J4 2'00.74 _7.82 78.26 23 4 16
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7037 TRA-1.7_45 TC3 -.135_ 0AU .E273 SGT 1009.3 S_R _76.3 SG3 42.4
ROE -.79_0 RRA -.4460 RC3 .0300 FAU .014E6 RRT .07_5 RRF -.07_9 Rrr -,710_
F0E -.4056 FRA .7419 re3 -.IO07 OSP 2621 SG_ 1116.0 R23 -,0041 R13 -.7108
80E 1.0617 5RA 1.7812 0C3 .1386 FSP -96 SGl 1010.1 SGZ 474.5 THA _.6_
58.58 5NA 98,68 ECC .57558 INC _._108 Vl 79.176
168.Z2 TAP _Z6.80 RCA 41.88 APO 155.40 vZ 34.800
|48.07 ETE 165.12 ZAC 1_0.83 ETC _2.93 CLP 2_.0[)
??.01R_P 136.02 [CC 3.0186








ST 45Z.0 SR 417.1 SS 422.2
ERr -.6961CRS -.704_ Csr .99_1
LSA 70_.7 MSA 249.9 $5A 15.0
ELI 566.8 [L_ 238.8 ALF 138._9
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 82,00 ARRIVAL C,T[ _UG 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC .
RL 1_1.16 LAL -.00 LOt. 231.57 VL
RP 108,91 LAP oZ,04 LOP 29_.29 VP
RC 57.057 GL -4.4_ GP Z.31 ZAL
_LANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C) 111.214 VHL I0.$46
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TINE
90.00 7 9 2
90.00 19 13 12
100.00 B 30 3A
IO0.OO 20 34 21
110.00 9 _9 16
110.00 21 _2 10
O/FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7065 TRA-I,7235 TC3 -.1391" OAU .213_
RC_ -.7366 RRA -.4_98 Re3 .O344 rAU .014_7
FOE -.4Z4_ FRA .7651FC3 -.1134 BSP 3003
OOE 1.0352 _RA 1,7763 BC3 .143_ FSP -105
CISTANC[ 171.232
20.7_5 G_L 14.42 ATL 92.32 HC4 61.74 SMA 100.?4 [CE .55140 INC 2.3154 Vl 29.4?6
33.364 GAP -33.14 AZP 91.I0 TAL 16_.57 r_p 229.32 RE4 44.97 APO 155.31 VZ 34.795
62,99 7_P ?0.68 ETS 187,96 ZAE 149.13 £TE 163.49 ZAC 129.19 ETC 22.33 CLP 20.56
0LA .41RAL 167.85 RA0 6570.1 V[L 15,_50 PTH 2.73 VHP 19.5710PA ZI.64 RAP 137.84 ECC 2.830_
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LC"_G
2640.05 -27.11 70.26 58.91 98.51 7 53 2 2040.1 -25.65# 61.89
52_8.41 26.84 _37.38 5_.51 80.61 _0 40 51 4658.4 25.27 229.06
2377.05 -2_.60 _0.65 58.69 99.09 9 10 Jl J777.1 -27,05 _.Z9
4996.64 ?8.3_ Z17.84 58.22 80.02 21 57 38 4396.6 ?6.65 ?09._4
2162.05 -3_.64 33.51 57.82 100.76 I0 15 18 1562.1 -30.81 24.71
47R4.4| 3_.33 _00.84 37._3 78.3_ _3 J 54 4184.4 30.41 19_.17
MIO-OCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN[NATION 4CCURAC_
SGT 1053,7 SGR 478.3 503 46.0 ST 475.8 SR 417,0 55 _3.8
RRT .O7_5 RRF -.076_ RTF -.7_70 CRT -.696_ ORS -.707_ CST .9897
SGO IIS7.Z R23 -.OO51 R13 -,727Z LSA 730.1 NSA 252.9 SS_ 15.1
56! IO54.5 SG2 476.5 THA _.57 _LI 503.7 [L2 244.0 ALF 140,57
LAUNCH OATE MAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TII,_ 84.00 _RRIVAL C_TE AUG 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,16 LAL -.00
RP 108.92 LAP -_.19
RC 55._?0 6L -4.97
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 100.879 VHL 10.044
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TINIE
90.00 7 17 7
90.00 19 9 16
lOO.O0 8 38 16
100.00 ZO _0 48
]]0.00 9 46 5
110.00 Zl 39 Z8
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7067 TRA-I.7_40 TC3 -.1430 BAU .ZOO0
ROE -.7189 RRA -.4135 RE3 .0394 FAU .01489
FOE -.4444 FRA .789Z FC3 -.1_78 BSP 3J27
BOE 1,0081 BRA 1.7729 BC3 ,1483 FSP -115
O[STANCE 177,519
LOt. 231.57 VL _1.261 G_L 13.79 AZL 92,41HCA 64,90 SMA 101.70 ECC .52802 INC 2._139 Vl 79._76
LOP 296.45 VP 33.659 GAP -31.64 AZP 91,02 TAL 166.96 TAP 231,86 RCA 48.04 _PO 155.52 v2 34,792
6P Z.40 7AL 6_._ _AP 19.LP_I ETS 188.63 7_E 150._8 ErE 161.6Z 7AC 127.53 CTC Z1.76 CLP 19.13
0LA -.40 RAL 168.36 RAD 65?0.0 VEL 14.907 PTH Z.69 VMP 18.771 OPA 21._6 R_P 139.66 ECC 2.660?
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ A?MTM INJ TIME _O CST TIM /NJ 2 LAT |NJ ? LONG
2594.51 -26.61 67.02 57.50 100.06 8 0 21 1994.5 -24.95 $_.74
5Z63.1Z Z6.89 Z37.71 57._7 B0.77 Z0 36 59 4663.1 25.34 229._9
233Z.72 -E8.08 47.46 57.20 100.69 9 1T 9 173E.7 -Z6,32 59.10
50OO.14 28.3? _18.10 57.59 80.15 _l 54 8 4400.1 26.71 209.68
21L_.42 -3_.07 _.40 56.Z5 10Z,52 ]0 21 26 15E0.4 -30.01 71,79
4785.2'0 3_.37 _00.90 _6.71 78.35 _ 59 13 4|85._ 3(].42 192.22
M_-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_IT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1101.0 SGR 479.? SG3 49.8 ST 499.6 SR 416.2 SS 466.1
RRT .0833 RRF -.0814 ffTF -.7419 CRT -.6947 CRS -.7893 CST .9_89
S_ J20J.0 R_3 -.0053 RJ3 -.742J LSA 757.9 MSA 255.H SSA ]5.3
$01 1101.9 $62 4?7,6 THA 2._6 EL1 600.7 EL2 249,0 ALl 147.41
6?9
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH Care MJ_ 1} J967 FLIGHT TIME 86,00 4RRIVAL 0ATE AUG 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IC
RL 151,16 LAL -,00
RP 1_.93 LAP -Z,3}
RC 53,566 GL -5.55
PLANETOCENTRIE COOI1C
C3 91,542 VHL 9,568
LNCH ATHTH LNCM TIME
90.00 7 ?4 58
90.00 19 4 $9
100,00 _ 45 44
100,00 70 ?6 53
110.00 9 5? 41
110.00 71 36 g6
CiSTANCE 183.B67
LOL 731.5? VL ?1.707 GAL 13.18 4ZL 9?.51MCA 68.G6 SMA 103.30 ECC .50546 INC Z,3075 Vl Z9.476
LOP 799,61 VP 33.940 GAP -30.?? AZP _.94 TAL 166.37 TAP ?34,43 RC4 51.08 JPO 155,51 V? 34.789
GO ?,50 ZaL 61,57 ZAP I?.88 ETS 189.44 7AE 151.55 ETE 159.47 7A[ 125.86 ETC 21,2} (LP 17.71
CLA -|.22 RAL I6B,SI RAO 6569.8 VEL 14.591 PTH ?.65 VHP 17,997 0PA 20,87 RAP 141,48
L-| TIME INJ LAT JNJ LON_ INJ RT ASC JNJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT
2f14B,lO -26.07 63.75 56.01 101.59 8 ? 76 1948.1 -24,16
5Z67.44 ?6.94 Z38.02 57.13 BO.9Z ?0 3? 46 4667.4 25.41
?781.54 -27,41 44.74 55.66 I07.78 9 ?3 57 I687.5 -25.50
5OO3,74 ?8.40 718.37 56.85 80._6 ?I 50 17 4403._ 26.76
2077.91 -31.40 Z7,21 54.60 104.76 10 77 19 1478,0 -?9.1?
4785.57 37.37 200.9J 55.98 78.36 2Z 56 12 4185.6 30.43
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TeE .7094 TRA-I.?_? TC3 -.1449 BAU .1856
RDE -.6817 RRA -,5972 RC3 .0449 FAU .01577
rOE -.4655 ¢RA .8133 gC3 -.1444 8SP 3317
B0E .9838 8RA 1.766_ 8{3 .1517 FSP -177
MI0-COURSE ERECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1148,7 SGR 480.2 SG3 54.1
RRT .0869 I_ -.0860 RTF -,7569
SG8 1745.1 RE3 -.0064 RI3 -,7571










ST 5?5.5 5R 414.4 SS 489.6
CRT -.6951CR$ -.2920 CST ,9884
LSA 788.0 MSA 251.6 SSA 15.5
ELl 619.7 EL2 252.6 ALF J44.51
LAUNCH GATE MAY 13 1967 FLICddT TJN_ 88.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.OO
RP 108.94 LAP -2,46
RC 51.953 GL -6.16
PLANETOCENTRIC C_N|C
C3 83.107 VHL 9,I16
LNCH ATMTH Lh_CH TIME
90.00 ? 32 36
90.00 19 0 71[]
1OO.OO 8 5? 59
IOO.00 Z'O ??
110.00 9 39 3
110.OO 21 33 3
01STANCE 190.269
LOt. 731.51 VL ??.124 GAL 18.59 AZL 91.60 NCA 71.?3 SNA 104.79 ECC .48376 INC 8.5969 vl 29,476
LOP 302.77 VP 34.?06 GAP -?8,85 AZP 90.84 TAL J65.81 TAP 237.04 RCA 54.09 APO 155.48 v2 34.7_6
GP 2.61 ?AL 60.89 ZAP 16.50 ETS 1_0.43 tAE 152,90 ETE 156.97 7AC 124,17 ETC 20.1_ CLP 16,30
DLA -?.04 RAL 169.19 RAD 6569.6 VEL 14.299 PTM 2.60 VHP 17.250 DPA ?0,AT RAP 143.31 ECC ?.3677
L-J ?|ME INJ LAT XNJ LONG _NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
7500.81 -25.33 60.46 54.43 103,10 8 14 17 1900,8 -23.77 57.59
5??1,53 ?6.98 238.31 56,77 81.06 ?0 ?8 I? 4671.5 15.47 2?9.97
2241.51 -?6.76 41.0| 54.05 105.84 9 30 21 1641,5 -?A,59 32,88
5006.09 28.43 218.52 56.00 80.36 ?1 46 4 4406,1 76.81 ?J0.JO
ZO34,71 -30,63 ?4.I_ 5Z.88 105.97 10 3? 58 1434,7 -78,14 15.82
4?85.65 3_,37 200,93 55,|4 78.37 ?? 5? 49 4185,7 30,43 192,25
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION kCCURACY CRS/T GETERMINA T]ON ACCURACY
SGT I198.1 SGR 480.1 SG_ 58.6 ST 557.A SR 411.8 SS 514,3
RRT .0910 RRF -,0910 RTF -.7713 CRT -,6955 CRS -,7947 CST .9879
SGB |?90,7 R?) -.0076 RJ3 -.??I5 LSA 819.8 NSA 258,8 $5A 15,6
SGI 1/99.1 SG? 477.7 THA ?.48 ELI 639.9 EL? ?55.4 ALF 146,60
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7170 TRA-I.716? TC3 -.1455 BAU .1713
R0E -.6452 RRA -.3808 RC3 .O5II FAU .O1568
rOE -.4878 FRA .8381FC3 -.|634 8SP 3507
80E .9609 6RA 1.7579 8C3 .1547 FSP -140
LAUNCH CATE NAY J_ 1967 FLZGMT TIME 90.00 _RRIV_L DJTE _U_ 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.DO
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.38
_C 50.4AO GL -6.81
PL_NETC_C£NTRIC CONIC
C3 75.489 VHL 8.688
LNCH AZMTM LNCM rime
90.00 T 40 2
90.00 ]8 55 J?
100.00 9 0 ?
100.00 20 11 59
110.00 I0 5 I?
110.00 21 ?9 18
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7150 TRA-1,T099
RCE -,6093 RRA -,3646
rDE -.5115 KRA .8633
80E .9394 8RA 1.7483
CISTANC[ 196.??Z
LO_ 251.57 VL 72.513 GAL 12.07 AZL 92.68 MCA 74.39 SMA 106.74 ECC ,46292 JNC 2.6850 VI 29.476
LOP 305.94 V*P 34.457 GAP -77.54 AZP 90.7Z TAL 165,79 TAP ?39.67 RCA 57.06 APO 155.43 v2 34.785
GP Z.74 7AL 60.32 ZAP 15.15 ET$ 191.65 ?AE [_4.3_ ETE 154.06 ?AC 122.48 ETC 20.26 CLP 14,89
OLA -2.88 RAL 169.A9 RAD 6569.5 VEL 14,030 PTH 2.56 VHP |6.5_? OPA 20.06 R*P 145.12 £CC ?.2424
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A/gTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2457.72 -74,54 57.15 5_.79 104.58 8 ?0 55 ]852,7 -22.30 49.20
5275.5? 27.0? 738,60 55.3I el.Z0 ?0 ?3 13 A675.5 ?5.53 ?30.25
2194.66 -25.95 37,76 57.37 105.37 9 36 37 1594,7 -23.59 29,75
5008.82 28.46 218.77 55.04 80.46 21 41 27 4408.8 26.85 210.29
1990.68 -29.76 ?I,O0 51.10 107.64 10 38 ?? 1390,7 -??.O6 12.85
4?85,56 57.31 ?00.93 54,Z0 78.36 2? 49 4 4185.6 30.43 192.25
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION _CCUR_C_ ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO3 -,1444 BAU .1570 SGT 1749.O SGR 479.1 SG3 65.6 ST 5_0.6 SR A08.3 SS 540.2
RC3 .0579 FAU ,O1614 RRT .0954 RRF -,0966 RTF -,7850 CRT -.6962 CRS -.7974 CST .9875
FC3 -.1851BSP 3708 558 1337.7 R?3 -.0089 R13 -,7852 kSA 853,3 MSA 259.2 SSA 15.8
BC3 .1556 FSP -154 SGI 1750.0 SG? 476.6 TmA ?.45 ELI 661.5 EL2 751.2 ALF 148.65
LAUNCH OATE MAY 1_ 1967 FLI_T rI_ 9?.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 13 1967
MELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.J6 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.70
RC 49.0_5 6L -7.5!
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 68.613 VHL 8._83
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00_ 7 47 17
90.00 :8 49 50
IO0.OO 9 6 33
100.00 ?0 1? 55
lJO.OO 10 JI 7
110.00 21 ?5 JO
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .718| TgA-I.70?3 TC3 -.1413 BAU .14_0
ROE -,5742 RRA -._A86 RE3 .065_ F_U .01665
FOE -.5369 _RA .8894 FC3 -.7101 8SP 3808
80E ,9194 BRA 1.7376 8C3 .1559 FSP -J69
OIS?ANK_E _03.221
LOL 731.57 VL _.878 GAL 11.47 &ZL 92,77 HCA 77.55 ._J 107.67 ECC .44795
LOP _9.10 VP 34.696 GAP -26._8 AZP g0.60 TAL 164.80 TAP ?42.34 RCA 59.98
GP 2,87 7AL 39.83 7AP 13,78 ETS I93.17 ?AE 155.85 ETE 150.61 7AC 170.78
INC 2,7666 Vl 29.416
*PO 155,56 V2 34.704
ETC 19,81 CLP 13.48
OLA -3.73 RAL 169.71 RAG 6569.3 VEL 13.783 PTH Z.57 VHP 13.878 0PA 19,65 RAP 146,94 ECC ?.129?
L-| TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT |NJ ? LONG
2403.77 -23.66 53.83 51.09 106.07 8 _7 21 18o3.e -21.24 46.00
5279.59 ?7.06 ?38.89 54,?4 81._4 _O |7 49 4679.6 ?5,59 ?30.53
Z147.01 -?5.05 34.50 50.64 106.86 9 4? 40 J547.0 -72.51 ?6.63
5OJ|.59 ?8.50 718.97 53,99 80.56 ZI 36 ?7 44JI.6 ?6.90 2JO.48
1945.91 -?8,80 17.8.7 49.27 109._6 10 43 33 1345.9 -?5.90 9.89
4785,45 3_.37 _.9_ 53.15 78.36 ?? 44 56 4185.5 30.43 J92.24
M|0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT OETERMINAT[C_N ACCURAC_
SGT 1_01,5 SGR 477.4 $G3 69,1 ST 6J0.0 SR 403.8 S$ 567.6
RRT .1005 RRF -.1078 RTF -,?980 CRT -.6969 CRS -.8001 CST .P?O
SG_ 1386.3 R?3 -.0104 R1_ -.?983 LSA 888.8 NSA 259.0 SSA 15.9
5GI 1307.5 SG? 4?4.6 THA ?.43 ELI 684.5 EL? 258.0 ALF J50,67
630
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TINT 94.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 L4P -2.81
RE 47.750 GL -8.?4
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 6Z.409 VHL 7.900
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN?
90.00 ? 54 ?3
90.00 18 43 55
I00.00 9 13 34
I00.00 20 7 25
110.00 10 16 51
110.00 21 20 37
CISTANC[ Z09.760
LOt. 231.57 VL Z3.21H GAL 10.94 47L 97,85 MCA 80.71 SM4 109.06 ECC .42385 INC Z.8481 Vl 29.4?6
LOP 31Z.26 VP 34.9?1 GAP -Z5.08 AZP 90.46 T4L 164.34 TAP Z45.05 RE4 62.83 4PO 155.28 v2 34.784
GP 3.02 ZAL 59.42 ZAP 12.44 ET$ 195.09 ZA[ 157.39 ETE 146.50 _AC 119.07 ETC 19.39 CLP 12.07
0LA -4.60 R4L 169.86 R40 6569.2 VEL 13.556 PTH 2.48 VMP 15.152 0P4 19.23 R$P I48.75 ECC 2.0271
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ A?NTH [NJ T/ME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2354.01 -22.69 50.51 49.34 107.4! 8 33 37 I754.0 -20.09 (2.80
5283,92 Z?.I] 239.20 53.09 81.49 20 11 59 4683.9 25.65 230.83
2098.58 -?4.06 31.25 48.85 108.30 9 48 32 1498.6 -?1.33 23.51
5014.58 28.53 219.14 52.84 80.67 21 31 0 4414.6 ?6.95 ?10.69
194]0.43 -27.74 14.76 47.40 110.8] 10 48 3? 1300.4 -24.65 6.95
4783.49 32.37 200.92 52.01 ?8.36 ?2 40 23 4185.5 30.43 192.24
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTICN5
TOE .7192 TR4-1.6950 TC3 -.J 377 8AU .1_}4
ROE -.5398 RRA -.3329 RE3 .0739 FAU .01720
FOE -.5640 FRA .9165 FC3 -.2386 6SP 4055
80E .8992 6RA 1.7274 6C3 .1563 FSP -185
MJ0-CCX._RSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY GRBJT OETERHZNATION 4CCURACV
SGT 1356.7 5GR 4?5.0 SG3 75.0 ST 639.5 SR 398.? SS 596.3
RRT .1073 RRF -.1101RTF -.8096 CRT -.6964 CRS -.8025 CST .9863
SG8 1437.4 RZ3 -.0113 RI] -.8099 L54 925.2 MS4 ?58.5 5SA I6.1
SGI 1357.7 562 471.8 THA ?.45 ELI 707.7 EL? 258.3 ALF 152.6|
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL C4T£ AUG 17 1967
HELIO(ENTR|C CC_IC
RL 151.16 LAL -.DO
RP 108.94 LAP -2.91
RE 46.594 GL -9.03
?LANETOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 56.815 VHL 7.538
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT
90.00 8 I 19 2303.46 -21.6?
90.00 18 31 32 5?88.69 27.16
1OO.00 9 L_3 5 _049.40 -??.97
100.00 20 1 28 5017.98 ?8.57
110.00 I0 22 23 1854.31 -26.58
110.00 Zt 15 _k_ 4785.84 ]2.3?
OIFFERENTI4L CCRRECTIONS
TOE .7279 TR4-1.6839 TC3 -.I_W]3 84U .1174
ROE -.5061 RR4 -.3176 RE3 .0831 FAU .01782
FOE -.5936 FR4 .9442 FE3 -.2715 85P 4262
8OE .8824 OR4 1.7136 8C3 .1545 FSP -?04
0ISTANCE 216.335
LOL 231.57 VL 23.536 GAL 10.43 AZL 92.93 HCA 83.87 SMA
LOP 315.42 VP 35.134 GAP -23.92 AZP 90.3! TAL 163.93 TAP
GP 3.18 7AL 59.08 ZAP 11.12 ETS 197.58 Z4E 158.93 ETE
OLA -5.48 RAL 169.93 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.348 PTH 2.44 _HP
INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTM |NJ TIME
47.19 47.54 I08,74 8 39 43
239.54 51.85 81.65 20 5 41
78,00 4?.04 109.68 9 54 14
719.38 51.60 80.80 21 ?5 6
11.67 45,51 II?.33 10 53 18
?00.95 50.79 78.38 ?2 35 24
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4Cv
S6T 1412.1 SGR 471.7 SG3 81.6
RRT .1139 RRF -.IIBO RTF -.8213
SGO 1488,8 R23 -.0130 RI3 -.8216
SGI 1413.3 SG? 468.3 THA ?.45
110,41 ECE .40562 INC 2,9201 Vl 29.476
247.79 RCA 65.62 4PO 155.19 V2 34,785
141.57 7AC 117.36 ETC 18.99 CLP 10,66
14.499 0PA 18.82 RAP 150.55 ECC 1.9350








ST 671.4 SR 391.6 55 627.0
ERT -.6974 CRS -,805Z CST .9859
LSA 964.9 NSA 256.8 SSA 16,2
ELl 733,6 EL2 256.8 ALF 154,52
L4UNCH 0ATE N$Y 13 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 98.00 aRRIVAL CAT? AUG 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IIC CISTANCE 2?2.942
RL 151 .16 L$L -.00 LOL 251,57 VL 23.832 G4L 9.9( 47L 93.01 ME4 8?.03 SMJ lll.?l ECC ,38_24 INC 3.007? Vl 79,476
RP 108.94 LAP -_.00 LOP 318.59 VP 35.334 G$P -22.80 47P 90.16 T$L 163,55 TAP ?50.58 RE4 68.54 4PO 155.08 v? 34.786
RE (5.578 GL -9.86 CP ].]5 7AL 58.81 74P 9.83 ETS 200,86 74E 160.39 ET[ 135.66 74C 115.65 £TC 18.61 CLP 9.74
PLANETC<ENTRIC EONIE
C] 51.776 VHL ?.196 0LA -6.38 RAL 169.92 R$D 6568.9 VEL 13.|58 PTH ?.40 VMP 13._67 0P4 18.(O RAP 152.34 [CO 1.8521
LNEH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ L4T JNJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ 47MTM JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
90,00 8 8 8 2252.15 -_0.46 (3.87 45.72 llO.OI 8 45 40 1652.1 -17.55 36.41
90.00 18 30 38 5294.13 27.21 ?39.93 50.53 81.84 19 58 52 4694.1 ?5.80 231.54
lO0.OO 9 26 27 1999,52 -2J.79 24.77 45,19 110.99 9 59 46 1399.5 -I8.74 17.30
lOO.OO 19 55 0 5021.98 28.61 219.67 50.29 80.94 21 I8 42 4422.0 27.06 211.21
IIO.OD 10 27 45 1807.59 -25.34 8.61 (3.59 113.75 10 57 5? 1?07.6 -21.9I 1.13
110.00 2] 10 II 4786.68 32.39 201.01 49.49 78.41 22 29 58 4186.7 30.45 192,33
OIFFERENTI4L CCRRECTIONS MIO-EC¢JRSE EXECUTION ACCUR4C v OROIT OETERMINATION 4CCUR4C¢
TOE .7271 TRA-I.6?J2 TC3 -.1199 8AU ,1051 SGT 1469.0 SGR 467.8 SG3 88.7 ST 704.7 SR 383.7 SS 659.7
RCg -.473Z RR4 -,3077 RE3 .0933 FAU .01850 RRT .1215 RRF -.1272 RTF -.8374 CRT -.6986 CRS -.8077 CST .9855
FOE -.6258 FR4 .9729 FC3 -.}O94 BSP 4468 568 1541.6 R?] -.0149 RI3 -.8327 LS4 1006.9 NSA 254.5 554 16.3
B0E .8675 OR4 1.6984 BC3 .1519 FSP -274 SGI 1470.2 567 463.9 THA E.46 ELI 761.0 EL2 ?54.2 4Lg 156.58
LAUNCH CATE HAY 13 1967 fLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIV$L CAT? AUG 21 1967
HgLIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE ?29,577
RL 151.16 LAL -.00 LOL 231.57 VL 24.109 GAL 9.46 AZL 93.09 MCA 90.19 SMA 112.97 EEC .371 72 INC 3.0859 Vl 29.476
RP IO8.9_ LAP -3.09 LOP 321.75 VP 35.524 GAP -21.73 AZP 89.99 T4L 163.?1 T4P ?53.40 RCA 70.98 APO 154.97 v2 3(.788
RC 44.711 GL -I0.73 GP 3.55 7AL 58.63 74P 8.58 ETS ?05.27 ?AE 161.7I ETE 12H.59 7AC 113.94 ETC 18.26 CLP 7.81
PLANgTOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 47.241 VHL 6.873 OLA -7._O RAL 169.87 RAO 656,q.8 VEL 17.985 PTH ?.37 VMP 15.256 0PA 18.00 RAP 154.13 ECC 1.7775
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AFMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 8 14 50 ?ZO0,10 -19.21 40.57 43.87 IIl.?l 8 51 }0 I600.1 -16,16 33.22
90.00 _8 23 11 5300.44 ?7.27 240.38 49.14 82.06 19 51 31 (700.4 25.89 231.98
100.00 9 32 41 1948.97 -,_0.SZ 21.55 43.32 1I?.73 10 5 I0 1349.0 -17.33 14.21
100.00 19 48 I 5026.80 28.6_ ?2'O.OE 48.91 81.12 ZI l1 48 (4?6.8 27.14 211.55
110.00 10 32 56 1760.32 -24.01 5.58 41.62 115.10 11 ? 16 1160.3 -?0.4Z 358.Z7
110.00 21 4 15 (788.?? 32.41 ZOI.I? 48.13 78.48 ?2 24 4 4188,? 30.48 192.44
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMJNAT[ON 4CCURACY
TOE .73213 TRA-1.6561 TE3 -.1059 BAU .0939 SGT 1526.7 SGR 463.1 SG3 96.6 ST ?39.4 SR 3?4.7 SS 694.5
RDE -.4409 RRA -.2884 RC3 .1044 FAU .01927 RRT .1_04 RRF -.J378 RTF -.84?9 CRT -.7000 CRS -.8102 CST .9851
F0g -.6610 FR4 1.0025 FE3 -.3551 85P 4686 5GB 1595.3 R23 -.0171RJ3 -.8432 LS4 105J.7 MS4 251.( SS4 16.4
BOg .8545 BRA 1.6810 BE3 .148 7 FSP -247 561 1528.0 SG? 458.7 THA 2.49 ELI 790.2 EL2 250.( 4LF 158.17
631
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH CATE NA_ 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME IOZ.O0 ARRJVAL CArE AUG Z3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COt_ilC
RL 151.16 LAL -.0O
RP 108.92 LAP -3.16
RC 44.000 GL -11,67
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC (ON[(
C3 43.166 VHL 6.570
LNCH AFNTH LN(H TJNE
90.00 8 ZI ZB
90,00 18 13 9
]00.00 9 38 49
100.00 19 40 ZB
110.00 10 37 58
110.OO 20 57 48
CISTANCE 236.235
LOL 231.57 vL ?4.367 GAL 9.01 4ZL 93.16 MC4 93.35 SN4
LOP 324.9Z vP 35,702 GAP -20.70 AZP 89.81 TAL 162.92 TAP
GP 3.77 74L 58.53 TAP 7.40 ETS 211.34 IAE 162.79 ETE
114.19 [C( .35603 ]NC 5,1646 Vl Z9.476
256.26 Re4 T3.53 APO 154,84 VZ 34.791
I L_.28 74C 112.23 ETC 17.9Z CLP 6.37
OCA -8.24 RAL 169.65 RAO 65f_.6 VEL ]2.027 PTH 2.34 VNP 12.666 OP4 17.60 RAP 155.90 ECC 1.7104
L-[ TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTM IN] TJM[ PO CST T/M IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
Z147.33 -17.88 37.27 42.02 11Z,33 8 57 15 1547.3 -14.70 30.04
5307,86 27.34 240.91 47,69 8Z.32 19 43 37 4707.9 25.99 232.50
1897.78 -19.17 18.35 41.44 IJ3.39 I0 J0 21 1297.8 -15,84 11.13
5032.66 20.72 220.45 47.47 81,34 2] 4 21 4432.7 27,23 211.96
1712.56 -22.60 2.59 39.74 116.36 11 6 31 1112,6 -]8,97 355.44
4790,64 32.44 201.31 46.70 78.58 22 17 39 4190.6 30.53 192.61
CRBIT 0ETERMINATIC_¢ ACCURACY
ST 775.7 SR 364.3 SS 731.9
CRT -.7014 ORS -,B123 CST ,9849
LSA 1099.4 N54 247.6 SSA 16.5
ELl 821;2 EL2 245.3 ALF 159.90
DIFFERENTIAL COReECrlON$
TDE .7378 TRA-|.6393 TC3 -.0883 BAU ,0844
ROE -.4093 RRA -.2747 RE3 .1165 FAU .02OlJ
FOE -.699? FRA 1.0335 FC3 -.4032 BSP 4897
B0E .8437 BRA 1.6622 8C3 .1462 FSP -272
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
SGT 1585,6 SGR ' 457.7 SG3 105,2
RRT .1409 RRF -,1503 RTF -,8529
SG8 1650,3 R23 -.0196 RI3 -.8532
SGl 1587,0 SG2 452.7 THA 2.54
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIM( 104.OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00
RP IO8.91 LAP -3.22
RC 43.455 GL -11.65
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONE(
C3 39.509 VHL 6,286
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 B Z8 2
90.00 18 6 29
100.00 9 44 52
100.00 19 32 2'0
110.OO IO A2 52
110.OO 2'O 50 49
O]FFERENTIAL C_R[CTXON$
TOE .7442 TRA-1.6207 TC3 -.0667 BAO ,0770
ROE -.3784 RRA -.2617 Re3 ,1297 FAU ,02104
FOE -.7425 FRA 1.0659 FC3 -.4610 BSP 5112
8DE .8348 6RA 1.6417 BC3 .1459 FSP -300
DISTANCE 242.913
LOL 231,57 VL 24.608 GAL B.57 A?L 93.24 MCA 96.51 ,SNA
LOP 328.09 VP 35,870 GAP -19,70 A_P 89.63 TAL 162.66 TAP
GP 4.01 7AL fiR.52 ZAP 6.34 ETS 219.87 ZAE 163.52 ETE
115.36 ECC .34116 INC 3.2438 V] 29.476
259.17 RCA 76.00 APO ]54.7] v2 34.795
1|0.84 IAC 110.53 ETC 17.61 CLP 4,9_
OLA -9.20 RAL 169.38 RAO 6368.§ VEL 12.6B4 PTH 2.30 VMP 12.096 OPA 17.23 RAP 157.65 ECC 1.6502
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C INJ AINTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN JNJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
2093.87 -16,47 33.98 40,15 113.37 9 2 56 1493.9 -13.17 26.86
5316.65 27.42 241,_4 46.]9 82.62 19 35 6 4716.6 26.11 233.12
1845.97 -17,74 15,|6 39.56 ]14.46 10 15 38 1246.0 -14,29 8.07
5039.78 28.79 220.96 45.97 81._ L_ 56 J9 4439.8 27.33 212.47
1664.36 -21.1! 359.64 37.82 117.53 I1 l0 36 1064.4 -17.25 352.63
4794.15 32,49 201,57 45.23 78.73 22 10 43 4194.2 }0,59 192.86
MI0oCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ]645.3 SGR 451.7 SG3 114.7 ST 813.5 SR 352.5 SS 771.9
RRT .1535 RRF -,1650 RTF -.8623 CRT -,7025 CRS -.8141 CST .9847
SG8 1706.2 R23 -.0224 R13 -.8626 LSA 1150.O MS4 243.2 SSA 16,6
SGJ 1646.9 SG2 445.9 THA 2.60 ELl 853.7 ELZ 239.1ALF 161,51
LAUNCM CArE NAy 13 1967 FL|GHT T|NE 106.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 27 1967
HEL[C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,16 LAL -.00 LOt. 231.57 VL
RP 108.90 LAP -3.28 LO# 331,25 VP
RC 43.0?9 GL -13.7_ GP 4,28 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.232 VHL 6.0]9
LNCH ATMTH LNCff T|NE
90.00 8 34 35
90.00 17 57 9
IOO.OO 9 50 52
100.00 19 23 33
110.00 10 47 39
110.OO 20 43 15
O[FFERENTIAL CQRRECT_ON$
TOE .7516 TRA-I.6000 TC3 -.0406 B4U .0725
RCE -.3481 RRA -.2496 RC3 .1441 FAU ,02_07
FDE -.7900 FRA 1.0998 FC3 -.$273 85P 5326
8OE .8283 BRA ].6194 BC3 .1497 FSP -331
0ISTANCE 249.60?
24.831 G4b 8.16 AIL 93.32 HCA 99.67 $MA 116,48 ECC .32710 [NC 3.3241 VI 19.476
36.028 G&P ol8.74 A?P 89.44 TAc 162.45 TIP 262,12 RCA 78.38 APO 154.5_ V2 34.799
58.58 7AP 5.49 ETS 231.80 ?AE ]63.82 ETE 100.64 7AC 108.84 ETC 17.30 CLP 3.44
OLA -10.19 R&L 169,04 RAO 65_q.4 VEL |2,554 PTH 2,28 VMP 11.545 0PA 16.87 RAP ]59.40 ECC 1.5963
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN [NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2039.72 -14,98 30.70 38.29 114.31 9 8 34 1439.7 -11.57 23,68
5327,04 27.51 242.29 44.64 82.99 19 25 56 472?.0 26.25 233.85
1793.59 -16.23 12.00 57.69 115.45 10 20 46 ll93,6 -12.67 5,02
5048.41 28.88 221.59 44.43 81,92 20 47 41 4448.4 27.46 213.08
1615.79 -19.55 356.73 35.91 118.61 l] 14 35 1015.8 -15.58 349.86
4798.96 32.55 201.93 43,71 78.93 22 3 14 4199,0 30.68 193.21
MI0-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GRBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1705.5 SGR 445.1 SG3 125.2 ST 852.9 SR 339.2 SS 815.0
RRT .1686 RRF -.1825 RTF -.8711 CRT -.7033 CRS -.8152 CST .9845
SG8 1762.6 R23 -.0256 RI3 -.8715 L$A 1204.0 NSA 238.5 SS4 16.6
5G| 1707.3 562 4_1.3 THA 2.70 EL1 888.1 EL2 231.6 ALF 163.2_
LAUNCH OATE NAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ lOB.DO _RRIVAL CATE _UG 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
2L 151.16 LAL -.00
RP 108.88 LAP -3.32
RC 42.876 GL -14.80
PLANETCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.303 VHL 5.771
LNCH A?NTH LNCM TII_
_3.OO 8 41 9
90.00 :7 47 6
]00.00 9 56 51
100.00 19 14 5
110.OO 10 52 20
110.00 20 35 5
0/STANCE 256.314
LOt. 231.57 VL 23.039 GAL 7.76 AZL 93.41 NC_ 102.84 SM_ 117.55 ECC ,31382 IMC 3.4058 Vl 29.476
LOP 334.42 VP 36.176 G*P -17,81 AZP 89.24 TAL 162.2_ TAP 265,11RC_ 80.66 APO 154.44 v2 34.804
GP 4.58 ?AL 58.74 Z_P 4.97 ETS 247.56 7AE 163.62 ErE 90.}0 ZAC 107.17 ETC 17.02 CLP 1,94
0LA -11,Z0 RAL 1(_.60 RAO 65_8.3 VEL 12.437 PTH 2.25 WAP 11.013 0P& 16,54
L-I TJI,_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTN IN] TIME PC) C$T TIN
1984.88 -13,41 27.44 36,44 115.17 9 14 14 1384.9
5339,32 27.60 _3.18 43.06 83.42 19 J6 5 4739.3
1740.63 -14,66 8.86 35.82 116.35 10 25 52 i]40.6
_0_e.80 20.97 222.35 42.86 82,31 20 38 24 4458.8
J566.88 -17.93 3_3.87 34.0| 119.60 11 18 27 966.9
4805.32 32.63 202.41 42.17 79,_ 21 55 I0 4L:_5.3
OIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .?604 TRA-l,5777 TO3 -.0097 84U ,0712
ROE -,3182 RRA -.2_q3 Re3 .1396 F_U ,02321
FOE -.8429 FRA 1,1335 FC3 -,6034 8SP 5545
BOE .8243 BRA 1.5956 8C3 ,]599 FSP -365
NI0-COURSE EXECUT/ON ACCURACY
SGT 1766.4 SGR 438.1 $03 J36.8
RRT .1868 RRF -.L_034 RTF -,8794
SG8 IBIg.9 R23 -,0293 R|3 -.8799
SGI 1768.4 SG2 429,9 TNA 2._2
RAP 161,12 ECC 1.5481








ST 894.2 SR 324.2 SS 861.5
CRT -.7034 ORS -.8155 CST .9845
L$_ 1261.8 NSA 232.9 S$A J6.6
ELI 924.6 EL2 222.8 ALF ]64.79
632
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH OATE HAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TEN[ I|0.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 31 196T
H£LIO(6NTRIC <<_I( 01STANCE 263.0_0
RL 151.16 LAL -.O0 L(X. Z31.57 VL Z5,233 GAL 7.38 ATL 95.49 MCA 106.00 SMA
RP J08.87 LAP °5.35 LOP )57.59 VP 56.5|6 G4P -16.92 AZP #9.04 TEL 162.15 TAP
RE 42.849 GL -15.96 GP 4.91ZAL 58.98 rAP 4.93 ETS 265.65 ZAE 162.95 ETE
PLJNETOCENIRIC CONIC
C3 50.690 VHL 5.540 OLA -lg.Z5 RAL 168.08 RAO 6568.Z V[L 12.551 PTH Z.2Z VHP 10.499 0P& 16.24 RAP 162.83 ECC 1.5051
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ ArNTM ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 8 47 47 1929.51 -11.78 24.17 34.61 115.94 9 19 57 1329.5 -8.Z0 17.32
90.00 ]7 56 17 5353.16 27.71 244.22 AI.45 85.94 19 5 51 4755.8 26.58 135.73
100,00 10 Z 5Z 1681.10 -13.02 5.75 35.98 I17.15 I0 _0 59 1082.1 -9.28 558.94
100.00 19 3 53 507|.Z1 29.06 223.26 41.27 BZ.77 20 ZB 25 4471.2 27.78 214.70
110.00 I0 56 $8 |517.67 -16,25 551.04 5Z.14 I Z0.49 |1Z2 J5 912.? -12.09 544.41
110.00 ZO 26 11 4813.40 32.?5 203.02 40.61 79.55 21 46 30 4215.4 30,95 194.Z5
OJFFERENT2AL CORRE(TJONS M|0-(OUR,_[ _(UTZCN A((URA(Y CRBZT DE T[RMINATION AC(URACv
TOE .7707 TRA-I.Sf135 TC3 .0259 BAU .0751 $GT 1627.A S_ 4}0.8 SG5 149.6 ST 937.3 SR 307.4 SS 911.7
R0E -.2888 RRA -.2280 RC3 .I765 FAU .02447 RRT .2088 RRF -.Z284 RTF -.8873 CRT -.7023 CR$ -.B145 CST .9846
FOE -.9023 FRA 1.1731 FC3 -.6905 BSP 5752 SGB 1877.5 825 -.0555 815 -.8877 LSA 1525.8 MSA ZZT.0 SSA 16.6
B0E .8230 BRA 1.5702 8C3 .1782 FSP -A05 SG1 1829.7 SG2 4213.8 THA 2.98 ELI 963.2 EL2 212.9 ALF 166.55
118.52 ECC .50151 INC 5.489? VI 29.476
268.15 R(A B2.84 APO J54.30 V2 34,809
80.57 7AC 105.50 ETC 16.75 CLP .42
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 112.0(] ARRIVAL OATE SEP 2 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC EONIC
RL 151.18 LAL -.OO
RP 108.83 LAP -5.38
RC 42.995 GC -l?.l#
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C5 28.366 VHL 5.326
LNCH ArMTH LN_H TIN_
90.00 8 54 53
90.00 17 24 3_
100.00 IO 8 57
100.00 18 52 56
110.00 11 1 53
IIO.OO 2_ 18 49
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .783_ TRA-I.32_9 ?(_ .O&q5 BAU .0781
ROE -.2595 RRA -.2189 RE5 .1944 FAU .0258_
FOE -.9694 FNA 1.2127 FC3 -.7900 BSP 5987
8OE ,8252 8RA 1.5415 6C3 ._61 FSP -446
01STANEE 269.7fl2
C(_. 251.5T VL 2fl.41_ GAL 7.02 AZL 95.58 HCA 109.12 S_AA
LOP 340.72VP 56.447 GAP -J6.05 ArP 88.82 TAL 162.06 TAP
GP 5,29 7AL 99._ rAP _.41 ITS 282.62 ?AE J6J._? ETE
119.54 [(C .18954 IN( 3.5764 Vl 29.4?6
271.22 RCA 84.95 APO 154.15 v2 34.815
71.81 ?AC 105.86 [TC 16.49 CLP -1.J4
OLA -13.32 RAL 167,46 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12.237 PTH 2o20 VHP 10.004 OPA IS.98 RAP 164.33 ECC |.4668
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1872.97 -10.08 2T).90 32.80 116.60 9 25 46 1273.0 -6.43 14.13
5370.6_1 27.85 245.4A _9.82 84.54 18 54 9 4770.? 26.78 256.93
1652.97 -11.32 2.61 52.16 117.85 10 56 I0 1053.0 -7.50 555.90
5085.91 29.21 224.33 59.66 83.55 _'0 17 42 4485.9 22.92 215.74
ld6_q._ -14.52 348,75 5_.29 121.29 11 26 I 868.2 -10.28 341.72
4825.44 5_.86 _¢'03.72 59,03 79.99 21 3? 11 4225.4 51.12 194.98
NIO-COURSE [X[CUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION AECURACY
SGT 1887.1SGR 423.5 SG5 J65.B ST 985,0 SR 288.5 S$ 966.3
RRT .2353 RRF -.258fl RTF -.8951 CRT -.6999 CRS -.811fl [ST .9849
5G8 I954.0 825 -.0586 R15 -.8956 LSA 1390.8 NSA 220.5 SSA 16.6
SGI 18_9.9 SG2 411.0 THA 5.|7 ELI 1004.4 EL2 201,7 ALF 167.90
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIV4L 04T£ SEP 4 196T
NELIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00 LOC 251.57 VL
RP 108.85 LAP -5.59 LOP 545.94 VP
RC 43.312 GL -18.47 GP 5.?| 7AL
PLAN[TC_[MTRIC CONIC
C3 26.501 VHL 5.129
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIH_
90.00 9 t 51
90.00 17 12 5
I00.OO I0 15 9
I_O.O0 18 41 8
110.00 I1 6 8
110.00 ,3O 6 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7956 TRA-I.4983 TC5 .JI59 BAU .0852
ROE -.2302 RRA -.2109 RC3 .2139 FAU .02744
FOE-I.O449 reA 1.2550 FE5 -.9031BSP 619/
80E .8282 ORA 1.5132 BE3 .2425 FSP -492
01STANCE 216.429
25.579 GAL 6,67 AZL 93.67 _CA 117.55 SMA 120.46 EC( .27849 IN( 5.6664 Vl 29.476
56,570 GAP -15.2] AZP 98.61 TAL 162.0| TAP 274.54 RCA 86.91APO 1_4.01 V2 54,_Z2
59.72 rAP 6.54 ET$ _95.98 rAE 160.4_ ET_ 64.4I _AC 10_.24 ETC 36.24 (LP -2.74
0LA -14.42 RAL 166.76 RA0 656_.1VEL 12.15_ PTH Z.18 VMP 9.526 0PA 15.78 RAP 166.20 ECC 1.4529
L-] TIN_ ZNJ LET INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ArNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LET [NJ 2 LONG
18|5.77 -8.52 17.62 51.03 117.16 9 51 47 121S.8 -4.62 10.91
5390.39 27.95 246.87 58.19 85.2_ 18 41 35 4?90.4 2T.O0 25_.54
1578.20 -9.$6 559;50 }0.37 118.46 10 41 27 978.2 -5.68 552,86
5103.19 29.54 225.6(3 38.04 83.98 20 6 11 4503.2 28.19 216.98
1418.49 -12.75 545.49 28.41 121.99 11 29 47 818.5 -8.45 539.05
4835.67 55.00 2'04.70 57.46 80.52 21 27 14 4255,? 51.34 195.87
MI0-COURSE [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORe|? 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1947.0 SGR 416,5 SG5 179.5 ST I02_.9 SR 267.4 Ss 1025.3
RRT .26_5 RRF -._930 RTF -.9017 CRT -.6930 CRS -.8054 CST .9BSI
SGB 1991.1 823 -.0459 R15 -.90_3 LSA 1461.5 NSA 214.4 55_ 16.5
SGI 1950.4 SG2 4(:]0.6 ?HA 5.45 ELI 1046.1 EL2 189.6 ALF 169.44
LAUNCH 0ATE MAv 15 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 116.00 ARRIVAL C4TE SEP 6 1967
HELI<XENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 2_5.L_76
RL 151.16 LAL -.O0 LOL 231.57 VL 25.753 GAL 6.33 AZL 93.76 MCA 115.50 $MA 121.33 ECC .26814 INC 5.7607 vi 29.4?6
RP 108.80 LAP -5.59 LOP 342.II YP 36,_ GAP -14.41A?P 88.3,9 TAL 162.00 TAP 222.50 RCA fl_.80 APO 155,_7 V_ 54._5_
RC 43.796 GL -|9.81 GP 6.20 _AL 60.21 rAP 7.58 ITS 50§.57 rAE 158.88 ETE 58.52 rAC |00,65 [TC 16.00 CLP -4.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.490 VHL 4.949 0LA -1_.56 RAL 16S.98 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.078 PTH 2.16 VHP 9.066 DPA 15.63 RAP 167.85 £CC 1.403O
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LET INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ArMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LET INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 8 46 1757.38 -6.50 14.32 29.50 117.62 9 38 3 1157,6 -2.75 7.65
90.00 :6 58 53 5415.27 28.07 248._4 36.56 86.07 18 28 47 4813.3 27.23 239.97
100.00 I0 21 53 1_22.11 -7.74 356.38 18.62 118.96 10 46 56 922.? -5.82 349.79
100.00 18 28 2? 5123.37 29.47 227.08 36.45 84.75 19 55 50 4525.4 _fl.43 218.43
110.00 II 10 4? 1368.51 -10.93 542.?6 _6.70 122.59 11 33 55 76_.5 -6.56 356.40
110.00 19 55 43 4850.55 35.15 ,_05.8_ 55.90 81.16 21 16 55 4250.3 51.58 196.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CT]ONS MIO-COURS_ IX[CUT]ON ACCURACY (_I_BIT 0ETERMJNA TJON ACCURACY
TOE ._152 TRA-I,4662 TC5 .1684 gAU .0946 SGT L:_004.9 SCA_ 410.3 $G5 J97,0 ST 1079.8 $R 245.9 SS 1090,4
ROE -.2007 RRA -.2044 RE3 ,2349 FAU .02922 RRT ,3073 RRF -.3383 RTF -.9089 CRT -.6828 CRS -.294fl CST .985?
F02-1.1319 FRA 1.2986 FC3-1.0329 BSP 6452 SG8 2046.4 R23 -.0505 R13 -.9096 LSA 1559.8 MSA 207.2 SS4 16.3
802 .85?6 8RA 1.4804 _C5 .2890 FSP -547 SGI 21109.0 SG2 389.7 THE 5,74 ELI |092.9 EL2 176,0 ALF 171.00
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCM CATE NAy 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME liB.00 ARRIV4L CATE SEP 8 J967
HELIO(ENrR[C C(_I|C
RL 151.16 LAL -.00
RP 108.78 LAP -5.]9
RC 44.440 GL -21.Z]
PLANETC(ENTR]C CC_IC
C} _Z.896 VML 4.7B5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME
90,0_ 9 ]6 24
90.00 16 4] 57
JO_.00 10 78 1_
IO0.O_ 18 14 47
110.00 |l 15 ]l
110,00 19 44 0
CIFFERENTIAL (ORRECT[C_$
TCE ,8799 TRA-].4546 TC3 .2234 8AU .1044
ROE -.1706 RRA -.]993 RC] .2575 FAU .O]|]4
F02-I.7298 FRA ].]46] FC]-1.1774 BSP 665|
6GE ,8473 BRA 1.4484 0(] .]409 FSP -606
CISTANCE 789.93Z
LOc 251,57 VL 25,876 GAL 6.04 A?L 93.86 HCA J]8.67 SMA
LOP 550.29 vP 36,792 GAP -13.62 AZP 80.15 TAL |6?.05 TAP
GP 6,75 7AL 60,79 7AP 9.07 ETS 512.27 7AE 157.16 ETE
177.]5 ECC .25847 INC ).860Z Vl 29.476
280.69 RC4 90.58 APO 155.75 V? ]4.858
5].4] ZAC 99.08 ETC 15.77 CLP -6.07
0LA -16.75 RAL 165,]0 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.01] PTH 2.14 VHP 8.624 0PA 15,56 RAP 169,48 ECC 1.]768
L-| TIME IN] LAT JNJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM |NJ ? LAT |NJ 2 LONG
169#.18 -4.61 J0.97 27.6Z |17.97 9 44 43 1098.2 -.84 4.33
5459,76 2_.17 250.47 ]4.95 87.05 I8 14 ]6 48]9.8 27.47 241.87
]466.35 -5.87 553.24 26.93 119.]6 10 52 42 866.4 -I.91 546.69
5146.8] 29.60 228.81 34.6_ 85.65 19 40 ]4 4546,8 28.69 220.15
1318,26 -9.07 340,05 24.9? 123.10 I] 37 _ 718,3 -4.65 353.75
4867.67 53.33 Z07.14 34.36 8|.92 2] 5 8 4267.7 51.85 198.72
M|0-C_,_ [XECUT|C_ ACCURACY ORBIT 0£TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT L_061.7 SGR 405,7 SG5 216.4 ST 1130.1 SR 217.6 ss 1160._
RRT .]548 RRF -.]902 RTF -.9J49 (RT -.66] 5 CRS -.7754 CST .9861
SG8 2J01.] R_] -.050| R|] -.9157 LSA JEZI.7 NSA ?00.8 SSA 16.0
SGI 2066,9 sG2 378.] THA 4.|3 ELI J159.4 EL2 161.9 ALF 177.59
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 13 ]967 FLIGHT T|NE ]_.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 1_ J967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00
RP 108.75 LAP -].]7
RE 45.257 GL -22.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 71.509 VHL 4.6]_
LNCH AZMTM LNCH 7I_
90.00 9 24 _6
90.00 16 28 7
JO0.O0 10 ]5 21
JO0.O0 18 0 3
110.00 l] _ Z7
110.00 19 ]1 E6
O|FFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8487 TRA-I.4015 TC5 .2815 8AU .1|46
RDE -.I 594 RRA -.1960 RC5 .28_ FAU ,0]]27
FOE-J.3470 FRA 1.]970 FC5-].]]90 0SP 6841
8DE .8600 8RA 1.4152 0C3 .]985 FSP -671
0IfiTANE£ 296,654
LOL 231.57 VL Z6.OO7 GAL 5,74 AZL 93.97 HCA 1EI.84 .91A
LOP ]53,47 VP ]6.893 GAP -12,87 AZP 87.91 TAL 162.09 TAP
GP 7.38 7AL 61.44 ZAP JO,?] £7S 516.95 ?AE 155.39 £TE
122,9] ECC .14945 INC 5.9659 v] 29,476
28_.9] RCA 92.26 APO ]5].59 V2 54.846
49.53 ZAC 97.55 ETC 15.54 CLP -7.82
0LA -17.93 RAL 164.15 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.954 PTH 2.I] VHP B.19B 0PA I5,57 RAP 171.08 ECC 1.]540
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ ? LONG
1631.28 -2.66 7.56 26.01 118.20 9 51 53 ]037.3 1.13 .94
5470,]7 20.26 258.?0 33.3] 88.15 17 59 10 4870.4 27.71 ?44.08
1408.94 -_.94 ]_0.07 25._ I|9.65 10 50 50 808.9 .05 345.54
5173,94 29.73 2_0.82 33._6 86.70 19 26 16 457].9 ?8.95 222.]_
1267.66 -7.1_ 3J7.36 Z].30 123.51 JI 41 34 667.7 -2.73 351.10
48_7,9_ ]5.51 208.70 3Z.85 82,83 20 52 54 4280.0 52.16 199.75
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURAC_
SOT 2}|6,5 SGR 403.5 SG] 2]7,9 ST ]182.] SR ]8_,5 5S 1736.3
RRT .4109 RRF -.45]0 RTF -.9204 (RT -.6228 CRS -,7404 CST ,9867
SG0 2_54,6 R_] -,0670 815 -,92J4 LSA ]709.7 MS4 194.7 SSA 15,7
SGI 2123.2 SG2 366.7 THA 4.62 EL] 1189.0 EL2 146,8 ALF 174,24
LAUNCH CAT£ NAY 1_ 1967 FLIGMT TIME 122.0(3 ARRIVAL C4TE SEP 12 1967
HELI O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00 LOL ?}|,57 VL
RO 1_8.72 LAP -3.34 LOP 356.64 VP
RC 46.178 GL -24.74 GP 8.10 ZAL
PLANETO_CENTRIC CONIC
C_ 70.515 VHL A,507
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90,00 9 35 51
9_.00 16 10 54
100.00 10 4_ ]
100.00 ]7 44 5
11_.00 Jl 25 58
110,00 19 17 58
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E .8699 TRA-J.5665 TC] .3422 _AU .125]
ROE -.1065 RRA -.1946 RC3 ,]O86 FAU ,03562
FOE-I.ATO_ FRA 1.4_58 FC_-1.518] _SP 7028
BOE ,_76] eRA ],3805 BC5 .4608 FSP -745
CISTANCE )05.570
26.179 GAL 5.47 AZL 94,00 HCJ 125,0| SNA 1_3.65 ECC .24]06 ]NC 4.0792 Vl 29._76
56.988 GAP -12.15 AZP 87.66 TAL 162,]8 TAP 2_7.19 RC4 93.85 APO 153.46 v2 34.856
62.17 7AP l?,56 EtS 520,24 ?AE 153.64 ETE 46.55 ?AC 96.06 ETC 15.51 CLP -9.63
OLA -|9.]7 RdL 163.]1RAC 6567.8 VEL 11,905 PTM 2.12 VHP 7.7910P_ 15,69 RAP 172.67 ECC 1,5345
L-] TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1574.41 -,6] 4.06 24,47 ]18.]1 9 59 46 974.4 3.16 557.4?
5505.78 28.51 255,29 51.75 09.45 ]7 4) 40 4905.8 27.94 246,65
1350.15 -1,96 546.85 25,74 119.83 11 5 31 750.] 2.03 540.31
5205.28 29.83 233.15 51,71 87.92 19 10 51 4605.] 29.22 224.39
1216.62 -5.76 534.66 21.69 ]25.83 IJ 45 54 616,6 -.78 528.44
4911.57 55.70 210.51 51.59 8].89 20 39 50 411].6 52.49 201.49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2168.1 S_R 405.4 SG5 261.8 ST ]235.9 $R 156.8 ss 1519.2
RRT .4754 RRF' -.5203 RTF -,9256 CRT -.5486 CRS -,6730 Csr .9873
SG8 2205.7 R23 -.0774 R13 -.9269 LSA 1004,5 MSA ]_8_8 SSA 15.3
SO| 2176.9 562 _55.2 THA 5.22 EL| ]238.9 EL2 J50,_ ALF 175.98
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME ]24.00 ARRIVAL GATE SEP 14 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -,00
RP 108.69 LAP -3._
RC 47.255 GL -25.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.296 VHL 4.]9]
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIM[
90.00 9 43 28
90.00 :5 5Z ?
I00.00 10 51 26
100.00 17 26 45
110.00 11 31 1|
110.00 19 5 Z9
OISTAN_E 310.079
LOL 211.57 VL 26.E40 GAL 5.21 ATL 9A.20 HCA 128.18 SNA 124.33 ECC .23327 JNC 4,?017 Vl 29.476
LOP 359.82 VP 37.076 GAP -11.42 A?P 87.40 TAL 162.30 TAP 290.48 RCA 95,33 APO 153.3] v? ]4.865
GP 8.94 7AL 62.96 ZAP 14,53 ETS 32_.54 7AE |51.94 ErE 44.29 7AC 94.60 ErE 15.09 CLP -11.51
OLA -_.45 RAL 161,99 RAO 6567,8 VEL 11.861 PTH 2,10 VHP 7.400 0PA 15,94
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
1508.88 1.48 .40 23.04 118.28 10 8 ]7 _00.9
5546.91 28.30 258.30 ]0.20 90,96 17 24 29 4946.9
1289.52 .10 343.51 _?._7 119,89 11 12 56 689.5
5241.50 29.89 2_,84 30._1 89.34 ]8 54 6 4641.5
1|64.94 "]._9 311.95 20.|5 124.04 IJ 50 ]6 564,9
4958.85 ]3.88 212,62 29.98 85.13 20 25 48 4]58,9
_IFF£R£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8932 TRA-1.3297 TC3 .40]4 BAU .1357
ROE -.0711RRA -,1954 RC3 .5]77 FAU .03822
F02-1.6109 FRA 1.5080 FC]-].7148 81P ?205
00E .8960 8RA 1,5440 BC3 .5261 FSP -826
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2_15.? SGR 413.1 SG3 208.3
RRT .5469 RRF -,5064 RTF -.9505
5GB 225],9 R_3 -.0895 R]5 -.9121
SG| 2227.5 SG2 544.0 THA 5.97
RAP 174.24 ECC 1.3176








ST 1290.6 SR 125.9 SS 1409.2
CRT -.592| CRS -.5?79 CST ,9879
LSA 1906.] MSA 185.] $SA )4.8
ELI |29|.5 EL2 11].9 ALF 177.83
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME IZ6.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 16 1967
HELICK:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00
RP 108.66 LAP -3.75
RE 48°45# GL -77.51
PL4N[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.449 VML 4,295
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN?
90.00 9 )4 50
90.00 15 31 #
I00.00 11 0 54
I00.00 17 7 44
110.00 II 37-16
110.OO JB 47 _2
01STANCE 116.779
LOt. 23].57 VL ?6.343 GAL 4.97 4ZL 94.34 MCA 131.36 SMA
LOP ),01 VP 17.156 GAP -10.73 AZP 87.11 TAL 161.45 TAP
GP 9.91 ZAL 63,82 ZAP 16.67 ETS 324.11 7AE 150.31ETE
I24.96 ECC .?Z607 INC 4.)355 vl Z9.476
_93.#1 RE4 96.71 aeO 153.2I V? 34._75
42,77 ZAC 93.19 ETC 14.H6 CLP -13.4T
OL4 -21.78 RAL 160.79 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.825 PTH 2.09 VHP 7,0_8 0P4 16.54 RAP ITG.?A ECC 1.5036
L-| TIME [NJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
1439.59 3,7! )56.53 21.73 I18.09 l0 l# 50 #39.6 7,44 )49.8)
5595.0# 28.20 261.82 28.68 92.7Z 17 4 25 4995,1 28.28 255.15
1226.15 Z.24 340.04 20.91 119.82 lI 21 21 626,) 6.19 3)3.48
52A3.56 29.88 238.96 28.74 90.98 18 15 48 46#).6 ?9.69 250.16
1111.57 -1,28 129.Z0 18.71 124.16 11 55 49 512.4 3.21 323.00
4970.30 )4.03 2J5.07 28,64 #6.56 20 lO 42 4)70.3 31.I8 205.9)
ORB|T OETERMIN4TION 4CCURAC_
ST 1346.2 _ 96.3 SS 1507.3
CRT -.0184 CRS -.1857 CST .9847
LSA 2015,4 MS4 178.) SSA 14.2
ELI 1346.2 EL2 96.2 ALF 179.84
0IFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .9190 TRA-I.2912 TC3 .4616 8AU .1463
ROE -.0322 RR4 -.1987 RC) .1698 FAU .04109
F02-1.7902 FR4 1.5680 FC)-I.9282 ASP 7368
#DE .9195 8R4 1.3064 Be) .59_ FSP -917
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
SGT 225#.5 $C_ 429.2 SG) 317.7
RRT .62Z2 RRF -.6757 RTF -.9350
$GB 2298.9 823 -.1034 R15 -.9369
SGl 2274.6 SG2 333.? THA 6.89
LAUNCH 04TE MAY I) 1967 FLIGHT tJt*_. 12#.0_ ARRIVAL D4TE $EP Itl 1967
HELIO(_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 L4L -.00 LOL 211.57 VL
RP IO8.63 L4P -).19 LOP 6.19 VP
RC 49.776 GL -29.25 GP 11.04 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.76_ VHL 4.215 OLA -21.14 RAL 159.52 RAO 6567,7 VEL
LNCM ATNTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 !0 8 17 1564.67 6.10
90.00 15 7 )) 5652.42 27.94
100.00 11 II 51 |159,49 4,50
100.00 16 46 40 5332.8) 29.76
110.00 11 44 4 1058.49 ,78
110.00 I# 30 5T 5006.59 54.14
OIFFERENTI4L C_RECTION$
TOE ,9497 TRA-I.2491 TO) .5241 BAU .1_74
ROE .01J7 RRA -.2048 RC3 °4056 FAU ,044_9
F02-1.9897 FRA 1.6292 FC3-_.1580 BSP 7566
80£ .9493 BRA 1.2658 BE3 .6627 FSP -I022
0ISTANCE 123.1M
26.4)7 GAL 4.74 AZL 94.48 HCA 154.54 SHA 125.55 ECC .21943 INC 4.4811 vI 29.476
)7.235 GAP -10.06 ATP 86.85 TAL 162.61 TAP 297.15 RE4 98.00 APO 153.10 v? 34.486
64.74 7_P J8.98 ET$ 32_.16 2_E J48.76 ETE 41.77 Z_C 92.#4 ETC 24,#2 ELP -JS._
|I,?g6 PTM _.09 VMP 6,675 0PA 16.92 RAP 177.37 ECC 1.2924
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
352.12 2'0.57 ll?,?I IO 31 2 764.7 9.76 )45.55
265.99 27.19 94.80 16 41 45 5052.4 28.31 257.55
336.36 19.70 119.58 11 31 |I 539.5 8.40 529.75
242.62 _7.33 92.91 18 lfl 33 47)2.8 29.85 253.82
326.39 17.18 124.18 12 | 42 458.5 5.25 320,17
217,90 27.38 88.23 19 54 25 4406.6 31.52 208.71
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORe|T OETERM|NA TION ACCUR4CV
SGT 2295.5 SGR 457.0 SG3 350.2 ST 1404.2 SR 92.8 SS 1614.7
RRT .6965 RRF -,7528 RTF -.9395 CRT .5445 CRS .420J CST .949_
SG6 2)40.6 R23 -.liB5 RJ) -.9420 LS4 2154.8 MS4 171.2 S$A 13.4
SGI 2317.9 SG2 524.7 THA 8.05 EL1 1405.1 EL? 77.A ALF ?.07
LAUNCH CAT? MAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 130,00 _RRIVAL CAT( SEP 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CIST4NC£ 330.145
RL 151.16 LAL -.00 LOt. 251.57 VL ?6.523 G4L 4.53 47L 94.65 ME4 137.71 SMA
RP 10A.59 LAP -3.13 LOP 9.5? vP 37.306 GAP -9.41 42P 86,56 T4L 16Z.A0 TAP
RC 51.?01 GL -31,06 GP 12.38 Z4C 65.70 Z4P 21.48 ETS 325.76 ?4E 147,27 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.249 VHL 4.I53 OLA -24.56 R4L 158.18 R4D 6367.7 VEL 11.774 PTM 2.08 VHP 6.341 DPA 17.72 R4P 174.86 ECC 1.2_J9
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ AIMTH [NJ TIME PO C)T TIM |NJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
90.00 10 24 59 1280,65 B.?) 347.55 19.64 117.04 10 46 ?0 6AO.6 I?.29 3t0.6_
90.00 14 40 8 5722.70 ?7.44 271,07 25.69 97.30 16 lfl 31 5122.7 78,16 767.4p
100.00 11 ?4 58 1087.04 6.92 132.14 18.66 119.15 11 43 5 487,0 10,75 )25.65
100.00 J6 22 51 5191.54 29.4# 246.96 25.94 95.I1 J7 5? 42 4791.5 29.89 Z3A.JH
110.00 11 51 51 1002.70 2.91 323.48 16.19 124.07 12 # )4 402.7 7.36 517._?
llO,O0 I6 IZ E? 504_.65 34,I6 22I.I6 E8.EG 9(3.I8 19 36 35 4448.6 _3._3 Ztl,9_
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUrSE _XECUT]ON ACCURACY ORBIT D_TERM/N4TION ACCURAC_
TCE .9792 TRA-1.2080 TC) .5710 BAU .1674 $GT 2325.7 SGR 500.0 553 385.6 ST 1458.5 SR 130.6 SS 17?9.0
RCE ._624 RR4 -.2144 RC) .4453 FAU .04765 RRT .7639 RRF -.8220 RTF -,9431 CRT .#9?9 CRS ._231 CST .9907
F02-2.?179 FRA 1.6944 FC3-2.391# flSP 7689 $GB 2118.8 R21 -.1360 RI3 -.9464 LS4 2259.4 MSA 169.5 $SA 17.6
80E .9#J2 08_ J.2269 8C3 .7257 FSP -II32 SGI 2357.4 $_2 318.4 TH4 9.5_ ELI 1463,1 EL2 58.6 4Lr 4,58
126.09 [CO .Z1132 INC 4.64?8 Vl 79.4T6
30_.51RCA 99.19 APO 152.99 vz 34.89?
41.41 7AC 90.55 [TC 14.57 CLP -17.69
LAUNCH OAT? NAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TI_,_E 132.00 ARRIVAL _4TE SEP 2? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00
RP 108.56 LAP -3.05
R( 52.722 GL -32.94
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C) 16.896 VHL 4.110
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH T[NE
90.00 10 47 30
90.00 :4 6 20
100.00 11 41 28
100.00 15 55 2
110.00 12 1 2
IlO.O0 17 51 58
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECT_ON$
TOE 1.0119 TRA-I.1645 TC) .6129 BAU .1773
ROE .1226 RRA -.2279 R(3 .4900 FAU .03124
FOE-2.4818 FRA 1.7587 FC)-2.6257 B)P 7812
802 1.0191 8RA 1.1866 BC5 .7847 FSP -1255
01STANCE )56.010
LOL 231.57 Vk 26.6(32 GAL 4.34 AZL 94,83 HCA 140.90 ._'_A 126.59 ECC .20772 INC 4.8341 Vl 29.476
LOP 17.56 VP )7.)72 GAP -8.78 AZP 86.25 TAL 162.99 TAP ])03.89 Re4 100.)O 4PO 152.89 v_ )4.908
GP 13.97 ?AL 66.72 7AP 24.20 ET5 326,01 2AE 145.#4 ETE 41.64 7AC 89.2? ETC 14.1_ CLP -19.96
OLA -26.04 RAL 156.76 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.759 PTH 2.08 VMP 6.029 DPA 18.79 R4P 180.41 EGG 1.2741
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PC) C)T TIM |NJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1179.67 11,#0 34].72 19,03 11_,93 11 7 10 579,7 15.19 )54.6H
1814.11 26.48 277.59 24.1J J00.43 J 5 43 14 5214,1 27.65 269.J2
1003.37 9.60 327.76 17.8# 118.45 11 58 14 405.4 13,12 520.96
5463.68 28.92 252.25 24.56 27.90 17 26 6 4863,7 _9.?I 24).54
944.00 5.14 31'0.40 15.17 123.84 ]2 16 46 )44.0 9.55 114,O9
5097,81 34.11 225.02 2_.11 92.45 J9 16 56 4497.8 )4.0? 715.77
MI0-COUR$E _XECUTZ(_N ACCuRAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMINATI_ ACCURACY
SGT 2346.8 SGR 562.6 SG3 4?3.9 ST 1511.2 SR 201.5 SS I457.!
RRT .#L_02 R_F -.8?88 RTF -,9464 CRT .9811 CRS .9475 C$T .9909
SGB 2413.3 R2) -.1542 R13 -.9508 LS_ 739_.0 MSA 166.) $SA 11,7
SGI 2)92.6 SG2 115,7 TMA ]1.32 ELI 1524.1 EL2 58.? ALF 7,46
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNC. CAT£ _Av 13 196T YLIGHT T1M[ 134.00 ARR[¥&L _AT£ SEP 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 151.16 LAL -.00 L_. 231.57 VL 26.67) GAL
RP 108.57 LAP -Z.96 LOP 15.75 VP 37.434 GAP
RC 54.330 GL -34.91 GP 15.87 7AL 67.77 7AP
PLAN[TOCENTR_C C(_4IC
C3 J6.719 VHL 4.O89
LNCH A,NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 J1 Z4 50
90.00 13 17 6
100.00 IZ A 9
100.00 15 20 Z7
JlO.O0 12 12 14
110.00 17 28 $2
01FF[RENTJAL C(_RECT|ON$
TCE 1.O497 TRA-I.1175 TO3 .6454 BAU .1882
R0E .1963 RRA -.Z458 RC3 .5406 FAU .05508
F0[-2.7878 rRA J.8181 rc3-2.8519 BSP 7975
80[ I.O679 BRA 1,1442 8C3 .8419 FSP -1391
OlSTANCE 343.459
i.16 AZL 95.05 HCA 144.08 SNA 127.05 ECC .20261 INC 5.0479 Vl Z_.476
-8.|7 AFP 85.91 TAL 163.Z0 TAP }07.27 RCA 101.31 APO 152.80 v2 34.920
27.19 ETS 325.96 ?AE 144.40 ETE 42.46 7AC 88.07 ETC 13.81CLP -2E.37
0LA -27.59 RAL 155.27 RA0 6567.7 VEL I/.752 PTH







2.07 VHP 5.741 OPA 20.19 RAP 181.99 [CC I.?757
INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ A?MTH |NJ TiME PC) CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT |NJ ? LONG
333,01 19.07 113.68 11 42 3 A33.3 19.06 325.68
309.51 72.I9 104.91 13 28 13 67.7 26.17 301.31
322.09 17.48 11?.27 12 19 15 306,1 16.31 315.10
259.06 23.09 101.33 16 53 5 A938.1 29.13 250.A9
317.06 14.37 12_.44 I2 26 53 280.8 11.87 310.66
229.56 24.10 95.12 18 54 A8 4556.2 3A.18 220.33
NIO-CCX,WSE EXlECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2358.8 SGR 649.8 SG3 465.0 ST 1563.6 SR 299.1 SS 198,.5
RRT .8643 RRF -.9217 RTF -.9497 CRT .9979 ORS .9829 CST .9917
SG8 2446.7 R23 -.1703 RI3 -.9556 LSA 2538.9 MSA 16Z.9 SSA 10.8
$GI 2426.0 $62 317.8 THA 13,63 ELI 1591.8 EL2 19.O ALF 10.81
LAUNCH OA T[ NAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TiME |36.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 76 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00
RP IO8.A8 LAP -2.86
RC 56.O16 GL -37.OJ
PLANiETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,759 VHL 4,091
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TI_
82.4Z :! 12 4
97.58 13 17 16
100.00 1_ 43 18
JO0,O0 14 _8 44
110.00 IE 26 55
110.00 17 | 56
0XSTAMC[ 350.094
LCt. Z31.57 VL 26.737 GAL 3.99 AZL 95._ HCA |47.26 SNA lZ7.47 ECC .19797 INC 5.2974 V| 29.A76
LOP 18.94 VP 37.A9_ GAP -7,58 AZP 85,54 TAL 163.40 TAP 510.67 RCA 102.24 APO 15Z.71 v2 34,93Z
GP 18.16 7AL 68.87 ZAP 30.48 ITS 325.65 ?AE 142.88 ET[ 43.89 ?AC 86.91 ETC 13.48 CLP -24.91
DLA -29.25 RAL 153.?0 RAD 6567./ VEL 11.753 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.481 0PA 21,99 RAP 1_3.6A ECC 1.2755
Lol T|NIE IN| LAT INJ LCNG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TIN[ PC) (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT _NJ ? LONG
1053.10 Zl.25 336.72 19,66 110.56 IJ 29 57 455.1 25.86 378.94
6A8.40 21._6 _37.03 19.67 110,55 13 28 5 48.4 23.87 299.25
757.40 IT.Z| 313.29 17.87 J14.82 12 55 53 157.4 20.A? 305.97
5707.37 23.41 269.48 2J.17 106.29 16 3 31 5107.4 27,40 261.24
8lO.05 J0,16 313,28 13.88 122.82 12 40 5 210.0 14.41 306.76
5227.50 33.27 235.04 23.14 98.32 18 29 4 4627.5 34.07 225.89
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST |_08.4 SR 424.4 $S 2122.0
CRT .9996 CR$ .9940 Csr .99?5
LSA 2691.5 NSA 161.0 SSA 9.8
ELI 1663.4 EL2 12.0 ALF 14.78
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTXONS
TOE 1.0878 TRA-Jo0715 rC3 .6357 8AU .1984
RoE .2884 RRA -.P693 RC3 .5965 gAu ,03877
F02-3_1342 FRA 1.8726 FC3-3.0397 85P 8065
8DE 1.1254 8RA 1.1049 8C3 .8865 FSP -1527
M|O-COURSE EXECUTIOI ACCURACY
SGT E359.1 S_ 766,9 SG3 507.3
RRT .8956 RRF -.9516 RTF _.9520
$68 _480.7 R23 -.|848 R13 -.9601
SGl 2459.0 SG2 327.4 THA 16.53
LAUNCH GATE NAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIN( 138.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP ?_ 1967
H[LIOC£NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00
RP IO8.43 LAP -?.76
RC 57,772 GL -39.22
PLANCTO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.991 VHL 4.122
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM_
76,88 10 23 32
103,12 13 5? 26
76.88 IO ?3 32
103.l? 13 5Z ?6
110.00 IZ A6 ?Z
110.00 16 ?8 47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1321 TRA-I.OZ19 TC3 .6524 BAu .2105
ROE .4069 RRA -.2986 Re5 .6582 rAU .0623_
F02-3.5288 FRA 1.9091 FC3-3.1741 8SP 82_2
Bo[ 1.2030 I_A 1.O6A7 BE3 .9268 FSP -1670
CISTANC[ 556.712
LOL 231.57 VL 26.796 GAL 3.84 ATL 95.59 HC* 150.45 SMA J_7.B6 ECC .19377 JNC 5.3944 vJ 29.476
LOP 22.13 vP 57,545 GAP -7.00 AZP 85.13 TAL 163.61 TAP 314.05 RCA 103.08 APO 15?.63 v? 34.945
GP 20.9A ?AL 70.00 ?AP 34,]A ET$ 325.12 7AE 141.1? EfE 45.96 ?AC 85,80 [TC 13.11 CLP -ZT.6O
0LA -_O.98 RAL 152.02 RAO _567.7 VEL 11.763 PTH 2,08 VHP 5.254 OPA 2A.28 RaP 185.43 ECC 1.7197
L-I T|I_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_N_H |NJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1189.98 2Z.37 347.38 18.73 112.01 lO 45 22 590.0 25.16 339.60
5806.48 22.58 275.73 18.73 112,00 15 29 13 5206.5 25.17 ?67.95
1189.98 22.37 34?.38 18.73 112.01 10 43 22 590.0 25.16 339.60
5_08.48 22.38 275.73 1_.73 112.00 15 29 13 5206.5 25.17 ?67.95
725,38 13.24 308.66 13.87 lZl.SJ 12 58 27 I25.4 17.55 301.96
5519,08 32.16 241.95 22.12 102.27 17 57 26 4719.1 33.51 232.98
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _6IT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 23A7.4 SGR 921.2 SG3 549.5 ST 1650.3 $R 584.1 SS 2265,2
RRT .9174 RRF -.9712 RTF -,954_ CRT ,9983 CRS .9979 CST .9979
SG8 2521.7 R_3 -.1917 R13 -.9653 LSA 2858.4 NSA 159.0 SSA 8.7
561 2498.0 562 344.6 THA _.Z0 _LI 1750.5 ELI 31.6 ALF 19.47
_AUNCH care NA_ 13 1967 FLIGHT TINE 140.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ SEP 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.Of]
RP IO8.41 LAP -2.64
RC 59.5_O GL -AI.59
PLANCTOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 11,54A VHL A.189
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME
77.59 9 47 14
107.41 :4 14 22
72.59 9 47 14
107.41 14 14 _
110.OO 13 18 33
110.00 15 42 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.179_ TRA -,9726 TC3 .6221BAU .223_
ROE .5623 RRA -.3348 RC3 .7218 FAU ,06495
F0_-3.9538 FRA 1.9_1 FC3-3._SZ _SP 8356
80E 1,3064 8RA 1.0286 8C3 .95_9 FSP -1797
0ISTANCE 363.313
COL 231.57 VL 86.848 GAL 3.71 ATL 95.96 HCA 153.63 SMA 128.20 ECC .19000 |NC 5,9563 Vl ?9.476
LOP 25.32 VP 37.59d GAP -6.43 ATP 84.66 TAL 163.80 TAP 317.44 RCA 103.85 APO 152.56 vZ 34.957
GP ?4.35 7AL 71.19 TAP _1.25 ITS 324.40 7AE J39,J0 ET[ 48.67 ZAC 84.70 ETC J_,67 CLP -30.46
OLA -32.86 R_U. |50.Z_ RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.787 PTH 2.08 VHP 5,072 0PA 27,18 RAP 187.43 ECC 1.28H7
L-I T|N[ INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIN_ PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
I288.39 23.45 355.35 18,01 113.70 10 8 43 688.4 26.45 347.58
5722.81 23,46 269.86 18,02 113.69 15 49 45 5122.8 26.46 261,10
1288.39 23,45 355.35 |8.01 !13,70 J0 8 43 688.4 26.A5 3A7.58
5722.81 23.46 2¢>9.86 |8.02 113,69 |5 49 45 5122.8 26.46 26_.10
606.68 |7.39 301.96 14.75 119,90 13 _8 40 6.7 21.23 294.94
5A_2,51 29.81 251.64 20,69 107.55 J7 13 6 4852.5 51.92 243.06
NID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACy GRBI_ 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 23|9.9 S_4_ 1|20.0 SG_ 587.5 ST 1681.6 SR 786.6 SS ZA05.5
_T .93JI RRF -.9832 RTF -.9557 CRT .9969 CR5 .9993 CST .9934
SGB 2576.1 R23 -.1913 R|3 -.9707 LSA 505A.5 MSA 158.2 SSA 7.7
$GI 2549.1 $G2 371:8 THA _4.77 EL1 1855.7 EL2 55,7 ALF 25.03
636
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19675
LAUN(H DATE NAY 13 1967 FLIGHT T|N[ 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2 J967
HEL_O(ENTRZC CON[(
RL |51.16 LAL -.00
RP 108.37 LAP -2.52
R( 61.464 GL -44.16
PLANETC_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 |8.503 VHL 4._11













LOL 231,51VL 26.895 GAL 3.59 AZL 96,41HCA 156.82 SN4 I28.fi2 ECC .18662 I_C 6.410_ Vl ?9.476
LOP 28.52 VP 57.639 GAP -5.BB A?P 84.10 TAL 163.99 TAP 320.81 RCA 104.53 4PO 152.50 V2 34.970
GP 28.55 74L 72.44 7&P 42.88 [r$ 523.54 74[ IJ6.46 ErE 5|.85 74( 83.60 £TC 12.14 CLP -33.47
0L4 -54.91RAL 148.25 R40 6567.7 VEL 11.827 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.948 OPk 30.83 RAP I89.82 ECC 1.5045
L-| TJNE IN| LAT |NJ LCNG ]NJ RT ASC JNJ ATNTH IN| TJN[ PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
9 15 31 1373.81 24.45 2._ 17.56 115.75 9 38 24 773.8 27.70 354.78
14 50 23 5662.ZI 24.47 265.65 17.57 115.T! 16 4 46 506_.2 21.12 257.93
9 15 31 1373.85 24.45 2.50 17.56 115.73 9 38 24 773.8 27.70 3fl4.78
14 _ 23 5662.21 24.47 265.65 17.51 115.71 16 4 46 506_.2 27.72 257.93
9 15 31 |373.81 24.45 2._0 17.56 |1_.73 9 38 24 773.8 27.70 354.78
14 :_ 23 5662.21 24.47 265.65 17.57 115.71 16 4 46 -5D62.2 27.72 257.93
CORRECT[_$ NI0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORSZT 0[TERNINATION ACEURACV
-.921DJ TC3 °5749 BAU .2404 5GT 2278.B SGR J373.9 S63 6J6.4 ST J707.8 5R 1045.2 Ss 2538.?
-.3769 RE3 .7838 FAU .06636 RRT .9401RRF -.9904 RTF -.9569 CRT .9960 CRS .9998 CST .9939
J.8B28 FC3-3.1050 BSP 6634 5GB _661.0 R23 -.1792 R13 -.9770 LSA 32E9.4 NSA 157.2 SSA 6.?
• 9943 8C3 .9720 FSP -1904 $G1 2629.8 SGZ 40fl.B THA _0.54 ELl 2000.6 6L2 79.B ALF 31.42
L_UNCM DATE NA_ J3 J967 FLIGHT TJNE 144.00 ARRIVAL 04TE OCT 4 J967
HEL[(X_ENTRIC CON|C
RC lfil.t6 LAL -.DO LOt. 231.57 VL 26.937 GAL
RP 108.33 LAP -2.39 LOP 31.71 VP 37.681 G&P
RC 63.388 GL -47.00 GP 35.75 ZAL 73.78 TAP
PLAN£TOCENTRJE CONIC
C5 _.074 VHL 4.480 0L4 -37.17 RAL 146.04 RAO 6567.8 VEL
LNCM ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TAME JNJ LAT
64.85 8 45 45 1455.52 25.30
JI_.1_ 14 4_ 33 _619.04 25.31
64.85 8 45 45 1455.52 25.30
115.15 14 42 33 5619.04 25.31
64.85 8 45 45 J455.52 25._
|15.15 14 42 33 5619.04 25.31
0IFFERENT[AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.3136 TRA -.8634 TC5 .5107 BAU .2623
ROE 1.0630 RR4 -.42_) RE3 .8335 FAU .06552
FOE-4.8404 FRA 1.7698 FC3-2.8258 8SP 9144
BDE ].6898 BR* .96]0 BC3 .9775 FSP -1968
OISTANCE 376.459
3.48 ATL 97.00 HCA 160.01 .SMA IZS.BO ECC .18363 INC 7.0002 v! 29.476
-5.35 ATP 83.42 TAL 164.15 TAP 324.16 RCA 105.15 APO 152.45 V2 54.983
48.|4 £T5 322.5_ ZA[ 132.94 £T£ 55.67 ZAC 8_.45 _TC 11.45 CLP -36.6_
11.893 PTH 2.11 VHP 4.910 0PA 35.37 RAP J92.86 ECC 1.3304
INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ ATMTH JNJ TIN[ PO CST T;N INJ 2 LA T JNJ 2 LONG
9.51 17.46 118.19 9 J0 0 855.5 28.86 J.88
26_.6_ J7.46 118.18 16 16 1_ 5019.0 ZB.S? 255.04
9.51 17.46 118.19 9 10 0 855,5 28.86 I.B8
262.68 17.46 118.18 16 16 12 5019.0 28.87 255.04
9.5J J7.46 J18.J9 9 JO 0 855.5 25.86 J.88
262.68 17.46 118.18 16 16 12 5019.0 2_.B7 255.0_
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCUR4C_
SGT _2_5.1 SGR 1692.4 SG5 627.8 ST J750.6 SR 1574.6 SS 2650.9
RRT .9463 RRF -.9945 RTF -.9582 CRT .9955 CRS .9999 CST .9944
9G8 2795.6 R23 -.1554 RI5 -.9837 LSA 3447.8 NSA 155.4 S$A 5.?
SGI 2760.6 SG2 440.9 THA 36,84 ELi 2207.8 EL2 10J.7 ALF 58,45
LAUNCH C*TE NAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 146.00 *RRIV_L _AT£ OCT 6 1967
HELIC_£NTRIC CON[C C[$TANC[ 382.999
RL 151.16 LAL -.00 LOt. 231.57 VL 26.973 GAL 3.39 ATL 97.80 HC4 163.Z0 SN4
RP |08.29 L_P -_.25 LOP _4.9_ vP 37.719 GAP -4.82 47P 82.52 TAC 164.50 TAP
RC 65.351GL -50.18 GP 40.2_ 7AL 75.26 74P 54,11ETS 521.60 7AE 128.19 [T£
PLANE TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 72°660 VHL 4.76_ OLA -59.69 RAL 145.48 RA0 6567.9 VEL 12.D02 PTH 2.14 VHP 5.0_7 CPA 4_.92 RAP
LNCH 47NTH LNCH T[M£ L-I TIME |NJ LAf IN| LON_ IN| RT ASC IN| ATNTH ]NJ TIME
60.94 8 J6 _1 1540.04 25.84 16.84 17._7 121.24 8 4_ 1
119.06 14 51 31 5592.85 25.85 260.85 17.78 121.23 16 24 44
60.94 8 16 21 1540.04 25.84 16.84 17.77 121.24 8 42 ]
JJ9.06 14 _1 3J 5592._5 25.85 _60.85 17.7_ J2J.25 ]6 24 44
60.94 8 16 21 1540.04 25.84 16.84 11.77 121.24 8 42 1
119.06 14 51 51 5592.85 25.85 260.85 17.78 121.25 16 24 44
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC[ 1.4497 TRA -.7793 TO5 .4770 8AU ._23 5GT 2176.4 SGR L_095.8 SG5 614.2
RCE 1.4873 RRA -.448_ RE3 .8764 FAU .0_547 RRT .955_ RRF -.9968 RTF -.9634
FOE-5.2337 FRA 1.5051 FC3-2.4248 8SP 10657 5GO _21.4 R25 -.1174 R15 -.9906
80E 2.0770 6RA .8990 BC5 .9978 FSP -_'J55 $G1 2987.5 SG2 451.7 THA 45.87
129.04 ECC .18100 INC
527.50 RE4 105,69 4PO













ST 17_2.8 SR 1802.7 $s 2742.3
ERr .9960 CRS l.O0_O CSr .9955
LS4 5731.9 MS4 146.6 $5_ 4.8
ELI 2532.8 EL_ 113.9 4LF 45._2
LAUNCH OATE NA_ 13 1967 FLIGHT TIM[ 148.00 ARRIVAL C_TE _T 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.O0
RP 108.25 LAP -2.10
RE 67,365 GL -55.79
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27,158 VHL 5.21|
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
36.85 7 46 I!
123.15 :4 57 11
56.85 7 46 ]1
123.15 14 57 ]1
86.85 7 46 11
173.J3 14 57 11
DJFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.5567 TR4 -.7889 TC5 .2758 BAU .2959
ROE 2.0481RRA -.5120 RE3 .7669 FAU .04846
FOE-5.2473 FR4 ].2992 FC3-1.5447 _SP 10071
802 _._7_5 _Rd .9404 6C5 ._150 FSP -1653
01STANCE 389.525
LOt. 231,57 VL 27.005 GAL 3.32 ATL 98.97 HCA 166.38 SNA 129.26 ECC .17874 INC 8,9729 Vl 29.476
LOP _8.11 VP _7.75_ GAP -4.31 A?P _1.28 TAL |64.41 TAP 330.79 Re4 106,J6 APO 152.37 V2 35.009
GP 48.15 7AL 76.93 ZAP 60.80 £TS 320.57 ZAE 121.81 ET£ 65.07 7_C 79.68 [TC 9.05 CLP -45,01
0LA -42.52 RAL 140.41 RA0 656/I.I VEL 12.187 PTH 2.19 ,,tHP 5.336 OP4 4?.45 RAP 203.38 ECC 1.4469
L-I TIM_ |NJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C ]NJ ATNTH ]NJ TIN_ PO CST TIN _NJ _ L4T INJ 2 LONG
1654.32 25,75 2A._9 18.65 1_5.08 8 |_ 25 1054.3 50.15 _7.74
5587.64 25.76 260.34 18.66 125.07 16 30 19 4987.6 30.16 255.19
1634.52 25.75 24.89 18.65 125.08 8 15 25 1034.5 50.15 17.74
5587.64 25.76 260.34 18.66 125.07 16 30 19 4987.6 30.16 2fi3,19
1634.32 25.75 24.89 18.65 125.08 8 13 25 1034.5 _.15 17.74
5587.64 25.76 2_.34 |8.66 125.07 16 30 19 4981.6 .}0.16 753.19
_I0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0_TERNINATION 4CEURACV
SGT 2096.7 sGR 2508.5 SG3 543.9 ST 1747.5 SR 2265.5 SS 2673.5
RRT .9472 RRF -.9978 RTF -.955fl CRT .9948 CRS 1.00O0 CST .9947
SG8 3269.4 R25 -.0995 R13 -,9954 LSA 3911.4 NSA 160.4 $5A 4,0
SGI 5227.4 SGE 5Z_,3 TM_ 50,59 ELI 2856.1 EL? ]41,_ ALF 5_.37
637
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH GATE NAY 13 ]967 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 10 1967
_ELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.|6 LAL -,00 LOL 231.57 VL
RP 108.20 LAP -1.95 LOP 41.31 VP
RC 69.409 GL -57.92 GP 57.8Z ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.868 VHL 5.991
LNCH A1NTH LNCH TIME
52.59 7 13 56
127.41 14 58 20
5Z.59 7 13 58
J27.41 14 56 ZO
52.59 7 13 56
127.4J J4 58 20
O[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rDE 1.'9008 TRA -.7543 TC3 .1799 BAU .305Z
ROE 2.9265 RRA -.4690 RC3 ,6102 FAU .03345
FOE-5,0096 FRA .8751FC3 -,8069 BSP ll400
BOE 3.4896 BRA .6989 BC3 ,6362 FSP -J337
CISTANC[ }96.016
Z?.033 GAL 3.26 A_L 100.84 MC* 169.56 SMA J29.4fi ECC .17680 INCJO.0396 Vl Z9.476
37.767 GAP -3,82 AZP 79.34 TAL I64.49 TaP 334.05 RC4 106.57 4PO 152.34 vZ 35.023
78.91 TaP 68,1J ETS 319.17 7aE 113.47 ETE 65.36 7aC 77,83 ETC 6.30 CLP -45.56
OLA -45.63 RAL 136.52 RAG 6368.4 VEL 12.540 PTH 2,27 VMP 6.113 DPa 54.57 RaP Z13.85 ECC 1.5906
L-I TIME INJ LaT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH ]NJ TIME PC) CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1748.44 24.36 34.05 Z0.2| 129.86 7 43 6 1146.4 29.32 27.43
5613.51 24.37 261._0 Z0.22 129.85 16 31 33 5013.3 29.33 _54.88
1746,44 24.36 34.05 20.2I 129.66 7 43 6 1146.4 29.32 27.43
5613,51 24.37 261.50 20.22 129.85 16 31 53 5013.5 29.33 254.88
1746,44 ?4.36 34.05 L_.21 119.86 7 43 6 1148.4 29.32 27.43
5613,51 24.37 261.50 20.Z2 1Z9.85 16 31 53 5013.5 29.33 254._8
NI0-COURSC EYJECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATIOTW aCCURACV
SGT Z|01,4 sGR Z969.2 SG3 434.8 ST 1644.2 SR 2806.2 SS 2537.6
RRT .9514 RRF -.9984 RTF -.9602 CRT .9953 CRS J.O000 CST .9956
S_ 3637.5 R23 -.0693 R13 -.9966 LSA 4206.0 MSa 156.6 SSA 3.2
SG| 3598.1 SG2 534.1 THA 55.17 ELI 3354.6 EL2 149.6 ALF 56.74
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 13 1961 FLI_T TIN? 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00
RP 108.16 LAP -1.79
RC 71.465 GL -62.43
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.780 VHL 7,535
LNCM A1MTH LNCM TIME
46.49 6 3g _O
131.51 14 52 34
46.49 6 39
131.51 14 52 34
46,49 6 39 L:_
131.51 14 5Z 34
O/STANCE 402.466
LOt. 231.57 VL 27.057 GAL 3.22 A?L 104.31NCA 172.73 ,._WA J_9.61 ECC .17519 INC14.3146 VJ 29.476
LOP 44.52 VP 37.816 GaP -3.34 A2P 75.80 TAL 164.31 TAP 337.24 RCa 106.91" APO 152.32 v2 35.036
GP 69.36 2AL 81.34 FAP 75,63 ETS 314,61 7AE |02.6_ ETE 63.10 TaG 75.36 ETC 359.00 CLP -45.24
0Ca -48.76 RAL 131.46 RAO 656_.0 VEL 13.347 PTM Z.44 VHP 7.920 OPA 60.73 RaP 23Z,44 ECC 1.9344
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ 62MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1699.5Z 20.26 44.45 22.56 135.3_ 7 1! 0 1299.5 25.83 38.63
569Z.33 _0.27 264.97 22.38 135.35 I6 27 26 5092.3 25.65 259.15
1699.52 20.26 44.45 Z2.56 135.35 7 II O I299.5 25.63 38.63
569Z.33 20.27 264.97 22.58 135.35 16 27 26 5092.3 25.85 _59.15
1899.5Z 20.26 44.45 22.56 I35,35 7 I| 0 129e.5 25.83 38.65
5692.33 2"0,27 264.97 22.56 IJS.35 16 27 Z6 5092.3 25.85 259.15
ORBIT DETERMINATION aCCURaCY
ST 2212.5 SR 3201.0 SS ?249.4
CRT .9963 CRS .9999 CST .9972
L$a 4491.7 MSJ 160.? SSA _.2
ELI 3668.0 EL2 157._ ALF 55.38
DIffERENTIaL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.8681 TRA -.7776 TC3 .0633 BAU .2475
R_E 4.2071RRA -.3289 RC3 .3152 FAU .01421
FDE-4.3162 rRa .4499 FC3 -.2167 BSP 12592
80£ 5.10_0 BR4 .844_ 8C3 .3760 FSP -878
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2375.4 S6R 3_56._ SG3 268.6
RRT .9599 RRF -.9961RTF -.97_6
SGB 403(3.6 R23 -.0457 RI3 -.9984
SGI 3993.9 SG2 542.8 THA 54.24
L_UN(_ CArE NAY 13 1967 FLIGMT TIME 154.00 _RRIVAL DATE OCT 14 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 408.821
RL 151,16 LAL -.00 LOL 231.57 VL ??,077 G_L 3.21 *?L 113.00 MCa 175.83 SN4 I_9.75 ECC .17395 INC22.9956 VJ 29,476
RP 1_8.12 LAP -1.63 LOP 47.72 VP 37.84} GaP -2,69 4?P 67.06 TaL 164.44 TaP 340._7 RCA J07.18 aPO 152.32 V2 35.049
RE 73.590 GL -65.90 GP 87.33 7_L 84,4_ 7&P 82.62 ETS 261.40 7aE 88.67 ErE 10.68 ?JC 71.32 ETC 300.8_ CLP -15.87
PL_NETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 133.863 VML 11.57_ _L_ -50.34 RAL 125.57 R_D 6570.4 VEL 1_,975 PTM 2.82 VMP 13,070 OPa 61,55 RAP 263.?2 ECC 3.2030
LNCN ATRTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT aSC INJ _MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
46.47 6 9 15 2105.34 lJ.l_ 54.77 26.19 139.43 6 44 20 1505.3 J7,17 49.75
133.53 14 35 43 5866.5? 11.11 272.11 26._1 139.42 16 13 29 5266.5 17.I4 _67.09
46.47 6 9 15 2105,34 11.10 54.7T 26.19 139.43 6 44 20 150_.3 17.12 49,75
133.53 la 35 43 5866.52 JI.1l 272.1I 26._1 139.42 16 13 29 5266.5 17.14 _67.09
46.47 6 9 15 2105,34 11,10 54.77 26.19 139,43 6 44 ?0 15_5.3 17.12 49,75
133.53 14 35 43 5866.52 ll.II 272.1| 26,_J I39.42 16 13 29 5_66.5 17,14 267,09
OIrFER£NTI&L CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION aCCURACY ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
T0E 8.42}4 TRA -.527_ TC3 -.0665 BAU .1224 SGT 4194.2 SGR ]170.2 SG3 148.5 5T 4173.2 SR 1049.1 55 1927.2
RCE 2,_928 RRA .6988 RC3 .0162 FAU-,00560 RRT .8344 RRF -.8497 RTF -.9995 CRT .9879 CRS .9846 CST 1.0000
FCE-3.4587 FR_ .1494 FC3 .0362 BSP 13713 SGB 4354.4 R23 ,0061 R13 -.9999 LSA 47J1._ MS_ 187.4 554 1,0
BCE 8.6793 _R_ ,8754 BE3 ,0684 FSP -452 SG| 4308.9 SG2 627.7 THa 13.4_ EL1 429_.9 EL2 187.4 ALF 13.91
LAUNCH C_TE NAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 156.00 4RRIV_L D4TE OCT 16 1967
MEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.DO
R@ 1(]8.08 LAP -J.46
RE 75.721 GL -52.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 964.591 VML 31.058
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
65.84 7 38 56
114,16 :3 25 "_0
65,84 7 36 56
114.16 13 25
65.84 T 36 56
114.16 13 25 _0
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E 7.6157 TRA 1.6_109 TC3 -.1159 Bau 3.8744
RC-17.40_3 RRa 2.39_0 RC3 .2772 FaU-.06699
F02-3.9691 rRa ,4898 FC3 .0601BSP 11902
80218.9958 OR4 3.0155 BC3 .3004 FSP -2|3
DISTANCE 414.556
LOL 231.57 VL _7.094 GAL 3,32 47L 156.45 HCA 176,41 SMa 129.67 ECC .17359 INC66.4471 vz 29.476
LOP _0.93 VP 37.867 GaP -2,60 aTP 23.56 TAL 163.65 TaP 342.26 RCa 107.32 aPO 15_.41 V2 35.062
GP 61,75 7AL 87.82 ZAP 87,79 ETS I80.84 ZaE 58.62 ETE 292.5! 7aC 59.58 ETE 206.10 CLP 85,32
0L4 -36,56 RaL I27,99 Ra0 657_.9 VEL 32.953 PTH 3.49 VHP 3_.3_9 CPA 40.50 R_P 301.0_ ECC16,8747
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC [NJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ _ LONG
2106,15 -.19 44.3I 3_.23 1_6.56 8 14 3 1506.1 4.57 38.29
1012,31 -.17 322.06 38,24 126.56 13 42 12 412,3 4.5_ 316.04
2106.15 -.19 44.3I 38.23 |26.56 8 14 3 1506.1 4,57 38,29
1DIE,31 -.17 322.06 36.24 126.56 13 42 IZ 412.3 4.58 316,04
?106.15 -.19 44,31 38.23 126,56 8 14 3 1506.1 4.57 38.29
1012,31 -.17 322.06 38._4 126.56 13 42 12 41_.3 4.58 316.04
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ET£RNINATION aCCURACY
SGT 1633.? SGR 36_4.3 5G3 71 ,7 ST 1410.8 SR 3215.0 SS 2431 .5
RRT -.9169 RRF .9997 RTF -.9225 CRT _,9901 CRS-].O000 CST .9908
SGB 40}0.2 R25 -.0483 R13 .9966 LS_ 4266.7 NSa 184.9 554 1.6
SGI 3984.9 SG2 603.0 THA J12,67 EL1 3506.3 EL_ 181.7 _LF 113.55
638
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH CAgE NAY 13 ]967 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL GATE OCT 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15],16 LAL -.O0
RP 10H.04 LAP -|.?9
RC 7?.874 GL 66.09
PLAN[TO_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 1T5.554 VHL 13.Z50
LNCH AINTH LNC_ TIME
ZT.T4 27 47 23
15?.Z6 8 57 31
27.74 12 4T 23
]5Z.76 8 5T 3]
Z7,74 72 47 23
152.26 8 57 31
0IFr[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,IJ47 TRA-3.7557 TO3 -.|353 BAU .3649
ROE l.STIZ RRA-?.£04? RC3 -.0766 FAU-.O07£]
FOE -,2554 FRA 1.1079 gO3 .03§5 BSP 13483
BO[ 1,5753 BRA 4.3548 BC3 .1_33 FSP -304
ClSYANCE 47£.455
LOL 231.57 VL Z7.107 GAL 3.05 AZL 65.4? HE4 182.88 SNA 1?9.96 ECC .17135 1NC?6.5805 vl 29,476
LOP 54.14 VP 37.888 GAP -1.77 4rP 116,55 T4L 164.98 Y4P 347.86 RC4 107.69 4PO 152.£2 v2 35.075
GP -82.80 ZAL 85.44 TAP 87.16 ET$ J30.13 _AE 89.55 £TE 24.67 ?AC 98.32 ETC 97.87 CLP 66.7J
0LA 65.81RAL ?08.29 RAO 6570.9 VEL 17,730 PTH _.94 VMP 18.909 DPA -TI.94 RAP 88.71 [CC 3,8_92
L-] TIN[ JNJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RY ASC ]NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
4896.00 -IO.ZI ?40.35 115.66 Z4.60 ?4 8 59 4296.0 -17.46 2)?,29
517E.59 -10.?0 95.57 115.64 Z4.60 9 50 ?4 75T?.6 -1T.45 92,51
4896.00 -|0.?| ?40.55 1J5.66 24,60 ?4 8 59 4296.0 -17,46 23T.Z9
5172.59 -10.£0 95.57 115.64 £4.60 9 50 Z4 757?.6 -17.45 92.5!
4896.00 -I0.?1 ?40.55 115.66 ?4.60 ?4 8 59 4?96.0 -17.46 237.29
3172.39 -I0.?0 95,57 113.64 24.60 9 50 Z4 Z577.6 -17,45 92,51
NI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURAC¢
5GT 5980.1 SGR £431.9 SO5 101.8 ST 1190.? SR 974.0 SS 600._
RRT .9636 RRF -.9871 _TF -.9966 CRY .7449 ORS .8929 [ST .9655
5G8 4664.5 R73 -.009Z 813 -.9999 LSA 1561.4 NSA 536.7 SSA .5
SGI 4630.6 SG? 559.1 TMA 30.99 ELI 1441.2 EL? 536.7 ALF 37.4_
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 160.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC [_$TANCE 4£8.647
RL 151.16 LAL -.OO LCL 751.57 VL Z7.117 GAL 3.09 AZL 79.13 HC4 185.89 SMA 130.05 ECC .|7|01 INC10.8675 VI ?9.476
RP 108.00 LAP -1.It LOP 57.35 VP 57.907 GAP -1.57 AZP 1OO,81 T4L 164.70 TAP 550.59 RCA 107.79 APO 152.26 v_ 35.088
RE 80.046 GL 58.9? GP -78.84 7AL 79.59 7AP 85.84 ETS Z0.97 2AE 105.9£ ETE £?7.76 ?AC 105.13 ETC 356.14 CLP -68.02
PLANETO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 35.551 VHL 5.961 OLA 58.11 RAL 213|.64 RA0 6568.4 VEL 17.5Z6 PTH _.77 _PIP 9.558 0PA -60.76 RAP 119.78 KCC 1.584 ?
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
36.88 27 45 8 4501.44 -79.49 72_.46 91.05 37.57 Z5 58 9 59OI.4 -35.71 £14,91
143.12 8 8 4Z 2855.46 -?9.48 86.55 91.03 37,56 8 56 17 ?£55.5 -35.70 80.97
36.88 2Z 45 R 4501.44 -?9.49 ?L:_O.46 91.05 57.37 ?5 58 9 5901 .4 -35,71 214,91
]45.12 8 8 42 2855.46 -29.48 86.55 91.05 37._6 8 56 17 _£55.5 -35.?0 80.9?
36.88 ZZ 43 8 4501.44 -£9,49 ?£0.46 91,05 57.57 ?5 58 9 5901,4 -35,71 214.91
143.12 8 8 4? ?855.46 -79.48 86.53 91.03 37.36 8 56 17 £255.5 -35.70 80.97
OIFFCRENTIAL CORRECTIONS N_O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CV ORSIY DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
TOE .5996 TRA -.|£O6 TO3 -.055Z gAU .3839 SOT 620.? $GR 46]9.6 $G5 ??3.6 ST 580.1 $R 1367,0 55 615.6
ROE -.007l RRA 2,4946 RC3 -.8064 FAU ._1997 RRT -.3755 RRF .9995 RTF -.55£4 CRT -.1183 CR$ -.9939 [ST .2275
FOE -.O916 FRA 1.3852 F(3 -.4866 8SP 144£1 SO8 4680.8 R£5 .0£51 813 .9995 LS4 1495.8 N54 577,1 SSA ],4
80[ .5997 884 Z.4975 8C3 .8083 FSP -711 SOl 4644.0 5G£ 585.9 THA 97.55 EL1 1364.1 EL? 575,2 ALF 93.51
LAUNCH 04TE MAY 13 1967 fLIGHT YIME 162.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT ?Z 1967
_LIO_[NYRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00 LOt. 231.57 VL
RP 107.96 LAP -,93 LOP 60.56 vP
RC 82.236 GL 45.2R CP -68.39 74L
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.577 VHL 3.921
LNCH ATNTH LNCM TIME
51,48 27 39 36
128.52 6 35 46
51.48 22 39 38
128.52 6 35 46
51.48 2? 39 36
128.5Z 6 35 46
O[Fr[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ .355] TRA .1880 TO3 -.5281 BAU .4775
ROE .1567 RRA 1,9529 RC3-2.26]1 rAU .04477
FOE .0909 FRA 1.9995 FC3-?.4922 8SP 14008
BO£ .]882 9RA 1.94Z0 8C3 2,5219 FSP -|285
CISTANCE 434.98?
Z7.124 GAL 5.1Z AZL 84.09 HCA 189.04 SNA 130.07 [CO .17076 IN[ 5,9045 Vl 29.4?6
37.924 GAP -.94 AZP 95,85 TAL 164.52 TAP 353.56 RE4 107.86 4PO 152.29 VZ 35.101
75,84 7aP 86,47 ET$ 9°8£ 7AE IJ6.19 EYE ?67.97 7AC J08.8_ £TC 351.97 (LP -80.39
0LA 46.47 RAL 189.55 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.695 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.449 CPA -50,96 RAP 129,34 [CO 1.2531
L-] T/ME ]NJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT AS[ INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN JNJ 2 L4T JNJ Z LONG
4197.03 -33.3! 197.49 60.92 55.51 £3 49 33 359?,0 -57,57 184.5_
2753.90 -53.50 80.12 60,91 55.50 ? ZI 40 7153.9 -37.56 72,22
4197.03 -33.51 192.49 6_.9£ 55,51 73 49 33 5597.0 -37,57 184.58
2753.90 -35.30 80.17 60.91 55.50 ? ZI 40 2153,9 -37.56 77.?Z
4197.05 -35.51 192.49 60.92 55.51 ?3 49 33 3597.0 -57.57 184.58
2753.90 -35.30 80.1£ 60.91 55.50 7 21 A0 2153.9 -37,56 ?Z.22
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACv ORSIY CETKRNINATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 774.6 5C_ 4475.0 565 403.7 ST 537.7 $R IZSZ.3 SS 713.6
RRT .7184 RRF .9995 RTF .?IO_ CRT .3998 CRS -.9968 CSr -.3253
5G8 4539.6 R£3 .0£6_ R13 .9992 LSA 1456.6 HS4 489.4 ssA 2.5
SGI 4508.0 SG£ 534.7 THA 87,81 ELl I773.4 EL2 480.Z ALF 78.73
LAUNCH OATE MAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIM_: 164.00 ARRIVAL CArE OCT 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.]6 LAL -,00 LCL £51.57 VL
RP 107.92 LAP -.74 LOP 63.78 VP
RC 84.440 GL 51.71 GP -60.04 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRfC CONIC
C3 9.912 VHL 3.148
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN?
69.73 _3 3? 19
110.27 4 58 27
69,73 23 32 19
]10.27 4 38 _7
69.75 23 32 19
110.27 4 38 77
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .£243 TRA .5511 TC5-1.5108 BAU .4924
ROE .0213 RRA 1.618£ RC5-5.4771 FAU .06_72
FOE -,0707 FRA 2.6492 FC3-6.0018 OSP 1351£
B0E .2253 8RA 1.6517 _C3 5.716{] FsP -19£8
OISTAI_E 441.336
77.178 G_L 5.16 AZL 86._0 NCA 197,Z3 SA,IA 130.11 ECC .17070 INC 3.5027 Vl 29.4?6
57.959 GAP -.50 A?P 93.4£ TAL 164.5£ T4P 356.55 RCA 107.90 4PO 152,31 V2 35.113
69.56 ZAP 88.73 ET$ 3.£8 ZAE 1£3.96 ETE £61.29 ?AC 111.80 ETC 551.66 CLP -87,46
OLA 34.35 RAL 181.45 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.459 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.136 0PA -43.01 RAP 153.87 £CC 1.16_1
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
586£.88 -£7.75 160.87 41.13 68.91 £4 36 4£ 3£67.9 -_0.34 15_.64
7901.64 -£7.7£ 89,15 41.I£ 68.89 5 ?6 49 Z]OI.6 -30.33 80.89
586£.88 -27.75 160.87 41,15 68.91 24 56 4£ 3_67.9 -30.34 157,64
290].64 -27.7£ 89.I3 41.IT 68.89 5 £6 49 230J.6 -_0.35 80,89
586£.88 -17.73 160.87 41.13 68.91 £4 36 4_ 3£6£.9 -30.34 15Z.64
£901.64 -77.7£ 89.15 41.1£ 68.89 5 26 49 7301.6 -30.33 80.89
MIO-EOUR_F. EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNIN_ TION ACCURAC_
SGT 1174.8 SGR 4184.6 SG3 6OI.0 ST 463.9 SR 1072.5 SS 780.9
RRT .9000 RRF .9993 RTF .8965 CRT .5056 CRS -.9940 CST -.4087
SOB 4_46,4 R£3 .0560 R15 ,9987 LS4 1344.8 NSA 408.6 SS4 3.9
SGI 4518.0 SG£ 496.3 THA 75,63 ELI II01,6 EL? 389.6 ALF 75.86
639
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967_
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY J3 1967 FLIGHT TJNE ]66.00
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IC DISTANCE 447.685
RL 151.16 LAL -.OO LOL 2]].57 VL 27.1}0 GAL 3,21 A_L 87.92 HCA 19§,44 SNA ]30.17 ECC
RP 107,89 LAP -,55 LOP 66.99 VP 37.951 GAP -.07 A?P 92,01 TAL 164.08 TAP 359.52 RCA
RE _6.655 GL 20.33 GP -53.04 ZAL 66.45 ?AP 92.17 [TS 358.30 ?AE 129,92 [T[ Z54.48 ?AC
PLANETCK:ENTR]C C_IC
C3 8.033 VHL Z.834 DLA 23.83 RAL ]76.34 RA0 6567.3 VEL ]l.376 PTH 1.96 VNP 4.434 0PA
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIldE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTN |NJ TJNE
90.00 4 6 22 Z877.87 -28.32 87.52 31.37 89.96 4 54 ZO
90.00 73 ?3 41 3805.99 -12.32 149.63 ??.48 64.30 24 27 ?
JOO.O0 5 47 3 7553._0 -29.R1 63,59 31.33 97.39 6 79 37
]00.00 0 29 36 3605.88 -11.00 ]34,74 _6.80 62.03 I 29 42
]]0.OO 7 33 45 ?219,_ -33,29 37.86 30,95 98.27 8 10 45
lJO.OO O 59 Z3 3512.47 -7.99 125,36 24.99 56.65 I 57 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-COURS[ [X[CUTZON ACCURACY
rOE .0987 TRA .4563 TC3-2.1718 BAU .4896 SGT 1604.J S_ _848.7 SG3 785.1
R0E -.]345 RRA 1.4OO2 RC3-4.0087 FAU .090|8 RRT .9_00 RRF .9991RTF .9478
FOE -.4763 FRA 3.2407 FC3-9.7188 BSP I2922 SGO 4169.6 R?3 .0494 R13 .9979
8DE .1668 BRA 1.4177 8C3 4.5593 FSP -2525 SGI 4143.6 SG_ 465.4 TN4 68.11
LAUNCH DATE MAY ]3 ]967 FLI(a¢T TIN[ 168.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 454.02!
ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT 26 196?
.]7086 INC 2.0836 Vl ?9.476
]07.89 APO ]52.35 V? 35.125
I]4.51 [TC 352.]6 CLP -93.60
-36.03 RAP |36.09 ECC 1.1327








ST 364.4 SR 969.? SS 904.3
CRT .6486 DR5 -°9908 CST -.5396
LSA ]34].7 NSA 301.3 SSA 6.?
EL] ]000.4 EL2 Z68.B ALF 75.71
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 1967
RL J51.16 LAL -.GO
RP ]07.85 LAP -.37
RC 88.880 GL ]1.48
PLANCTO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.371 VHL ?.715
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|f,_
90.00 5 29 20
90.00 71 34 34
100.00 6 59 l]
100.00 27 47 ?4
110.OO 8 26 2?
110.O0 23 36 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0345 TRA .5790
R0E -.2483 RRA 1.2272
FOE -.9972 FR4 3.7187
BOE .2507 8RA 1.3570
LOL 231.57 VL 27.|30 GAL 3.27 ATL 88.86 NC4 198.65 SAulA |_.17 ECC .17122 INC 1.1474 V] ?9.4/6
LOP 70.21 VP 37.962 GAP .56 AZP 9|.08 TAL 163,61 TAP _.46 RC4 107.84 APO 157.39 V? 35.137
GP -47.05 7AL 64.68 ZAP 96.36 ETS 354.39 ZAE 134.34 ET[ 247.1] ZAC 117.0J ETC 353.04 CLP -99.35
OLA










8C3 4.9546 FSP -_74
15.50 RAL 173.07 RAO 6567.2 V[L 11.347 PTN 1.96 VNP 4.03J OPA -29.97 RAP 137.21 ECC 1.1713
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTN XNJ TIME PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LJf IN] ? LONG
60.96 ?4.06 107.88 6 !1 8 1908.0 -23.41 5?.87
166.88 20.79 6J.73 ?? 43 39 3544.4 -5.52 162.23
39.39 23.81 104.61 7 36 9 ]6J8.3 -24.10 3].32
]51.14 L:>0.33 60.12 23 52 34 3309.4 -4.89 144.60
17.84 22.98 ]09.Z8 8 58 47 1345,5 -75.89 9.86
138.08 18.99 55.84 24 39 18 3]54.9 -3.26 ]31.87
NJ0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2040.6 SGR 3490.8 SG3 936,8 ST 390.3 SR 963.8 SS I]75.?
RRT .9692 RRF .9988 RTF .9676 CRT .9251 CR$ -.9910 CST -.8662
SGB 4043,4 R23 .0642 RI3 .9967 LSA 1519.3 MS4 ]96.9 SSA 9.8
SGI 4019.9 SG? 436.] TNA _.OB ELI ]030.6 EL? ]38,6 ALF 69.07
LAUNCH CAT[ NAY 13 ]967 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CJST4NCE 460.342
RL 151.16 LAL -.DO LO¢_ 231.57 VL 77.127 GAL 3.34 ATL 89.53 HCA 201.87 SNA ]30,lO ECC .]7180 INC .4697 VI 29,476
RP 107.8? LAP -.17 LOP 73.43 vP 37.97] GAP .79 JTP 90.44 TAL 163.50 TAP 5.37 RC4 I_7.75 4PO 152,45 V] 35.149
RC 91.113 GL 4.74 GP -41.86 ZAL 63.55 ZAP 100.96 ET$ 351.33 ZAE 137.35 ETE ?39,34 ZAC 11_.28 ETC 354.?0 CLP-JD4.79
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7,711 VHL ?._5 OLA 9.07 RAL 170.94 RAD 6367.2 VEL ]1,340 PTN 1.95 VNP 3.797 OPA -?4.50 RAP 137.77 ECC 1.11_7
LNCH A?NrH LNCH TIN[ L-I T|NE IN] LA T IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A?NTH IN] T|N[ PO C$T TIN IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
90.00 6 15 44 2285.30 -21.72 46.01 19.82 109.Z0 6 53 49 1685,3 -18.41 38.47
90.00 ?0 31 I? 4359.3? 5.16 180.89 17.81 62,12 21 43 51 3759.3 J.39 174.74
]00.00 7 41 30 2'008.67 -22.01 25.36 19.51 110.75 8 ]4 59 ]408.7 -18.99 17.86
100.00 ZI 48 7 4]1].]8 5.9(} ]67.74 17.41 60,64 27 56 38 3511.? 1.94 135.69
110.OO 8 59 _O 1763.56 -74.10 5,79 18.55 llfl,0l 9 29 J3 1163.6 -20.53 358.46
110,OO Z? 46 ]7 3929.06 7.83 147,23 16.22 56.6? Z3 51 46 3329.1 },39 140,96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE -.175_ TRA .6999 TC3-3.5687 84U .4933 SGT 2469.9 SG_ 3130.5 SG3 1047.4 ST 591.5 SR 976.7 SS 1380.9
ROE -.3175 RRA 1.0813 RC3-3.668_ FAU .11941 RRT .9782 _ ,9983 RTF .9769 CRT .9963 CRS -.9921 CST -.97P6
FOE-1.5359 FRA 4.0597 FC-]4.3370 85P 12270 SG8 3987,5 R?3 .0778 R]3 .9952 LSA 1786.6 NSA 135.5 SSA |3.9
BDE .36_0 BRA 1.2881 8C3 5.1176 FSP -340? $GI 3966,9 SG? 404.7 TNA 51.87 ELI 1]4].0 EL2 43,3 ALF 58.84
LAUNCH DATE HAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIN? ]72.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 466.646
RL ]51.16 LAL -,GO LOI. 231.57 VL 27.122 GAL 3.43 A_L 90.04 NC4 2_5.09 SNA 130.06 ECC .]7758 INC .0Z71
RP 107.78 LAP .OZ LOP 76,66 VP 37.977 GAP 1.21 AZP 89,97 TAL 163.15 TAP 8.74 RCA ]07.62 APO ]52.5J
RC 93.352 GL -.38 Cuo -37.3E 7AL 62.74 ?AP 105.73 ET$ _18.98 ZAE |39.1] [TE 231.54 7AC 121.25 ETC 355.57
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 7.290 VHL 2.700 0LA 4.07 RAL J69.58 RAO 6_67.2 VEL 11,344 PTH 1.95 VHP 3.671 OPA -19.74 RAP 137.9] ECC ].]?00
LNCH A_NTN LNCH TIN] L-J TINIE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT 4SC IN] AZNTN IN] TIN] PO CST TIN IN] ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
_.00 6 48 42 2128.80 -17.40 36.17 17.54 112.70 7 _4 |1 J52_.8 -J4.17 28,93
90.00 :9 47 210 4519.73 10.17 1_0.02 16.61 63.43 21 2 40 3919.7 6.52 ]83.24
100,00 8 II 57 1860.28 -18.14 16.04 17.L_3 |14.17 8 42 57 1260.3 -]4,77 8,91
100.00 21 6 46 4263.51 10.89 170.80 16.24 61.99 ?2 17 50 3663,5 7.06 164.10
l]O.O0 9 24 34 ]632,98 -20.11 357.76 16.|8 1|8.?4 9 51 47 ]033.0 -16.18 350.84
lJO.O0 2? lO 38 4063,57 17.79 154.50 15.12 58.03 23 J8 ?2 3463.6 8.47 ]48.06
ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 863.8 SR 962,? SS 1614.0
CRT .9991CRS -.9925 CST -.9959
LGA 2065.] MSA ]10.4 SSA 17.0
ELI 1292.8 EL2 ?7.4 ALF 48.09
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-COUR_d[ EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -.3224 TRA .8202 TC3-4.0547 BAU .5054 SGT 2882.1 SGR 2783.9 $G3 JIJ6.2
ROE -,349_ RRA .9_8] RC3-3.7321 FAU .12637 RRT .9827 RRF ,9975 RTF .98]8
F02-2.0_03 FRA 4.2788 FC-15.GO68 8SP 12293 SGB 4007,1 R23 .0873 RJ3 .9937





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CATE NAY 13 1967 FL/GHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CO,tIC
RL 151.16 L4L -.00
RP 107.75 LAP .21
RC 95.596 GL -4.3?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.500 VHL _.?_9
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TJNE
90.00 7 14 }8
90.00 19 14 4H
100.00 8 36 Z
100.00 ZO 36 4
110.00 9 44 26
IJ0.OO 21 44 ]0
DISTANCE 47?.93Z
LOt. Z31.57 VL ?7.J16 GAL 3.53 ArL 90.44 MCA ZOB.3? SMA ]30.07 ECC .17356 INC .4359 Vl ?9.4?6
LOP 79.88 VP 37.983 GAP J.63 ATP 89.6? TAL 16Z.75 TAP ll.O7 RCA 107.45 APO 152.58 vZ 35.]70
GP -33.35 7AL 62.05 ZAP 110.48 (TS 347.19 7A[ 139.84 [TE ZZ4.15 7AC iZZ.90 ETC 357.10 CLP-IJ4.?6
CLA .14 RAL ]68.75 RAC 6567.? VKL ]1.353 PTH 1.96 VHP 3,619 DPA -15.56 RAP ]37.9A
L-I TIN? LNJ L&T IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C ]NJ ATNTN IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] ? LAI
7011,83 -14.19 29.04 16.46 |]4.76 7 48 10 1411.8 -10.73
4646.93 13.93 I97.46 16.43 65.10 20 37 15 4046.9 10.46
1749.23 -14.92 9.31 16.11 116,2| 9 3 12 1149.? -1J.28
4384.76 14.66 177.82 16.07 63.66 21 49 9 3784.8 ll.OI
1535.]3 -16.85 35Z,03 15.03 120.19 IO 10 1 935.1 -12.7Z
4J71.63 16.60 160.56 14.99 59.68 ?? 53 41 3571.6 J?.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.47?2 TRA .9_kq6 TC3-4.4Z25 8AU .5?40
ROE -.355_ RRA .85Z0 RC3-_.7846 FAU .]2898
FDE-2.4?30 FRA 4.3841 FC-14.8875 ASP 12357
0DE .5909 9RA 1.2676 8C3 5.2262 FSP -3766
MiC-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3Z71,0 SC_ 746_.8 SG3 1147.3
RRT .9850 RRF .9962 RTF .9847
SG8 4093.3 R23 ,0906 RI3 ,9923










ST |152.4 _ 916.7 SS 1805.1
CRT .9962 CRS -.9920 CST -,9990
LSA 2327.2 MSA 104.5 SSA 18,0
ELl 1471.2 EL? 62.2 ALF 38.48
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 176,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 5 ]967
HELIO(ENTRI( CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.DO LOt. 231.57 VL
RP 107.77 LAP .40 LOP 83,11 VP
RC 97.#43 GL -7.39 GP -_9._ 7AL
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 7.79l VHL 2.791 0LA
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|M£ L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 7 36 ]A 19L_3.97 -II.53
90.00 18 49 41 4751.62 16.84
I00.00 8 56 15 1663.J0 -J2.27
100.00 ZO 12 26 4484.72 17.59
]10.00 10 I 16 1459.55 -14.22
110.00 21 23 54 4261.04 19.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.621I TRA ].0377 TC3-4.6804 8AU .5460
ROE -.3419 RRA .7628 RC3-2.3609 FAU .12750
FOE-2.7206 FRA 4.4105 FC-14.|677 85P 17948
0OE .70A9 0RA 1,_4! 8C3 5.2422 FSP -3767
OISTANCE 479.190
27.I07 GAL 3.64 ArL 90.76 HCA 211.55 SMA 129.96 ECC .17A74 INC
37.986 GAP 2.05 ATP 89.35 TAL 162.31 TAP 13.86 RCA 107.25 APO




-3.01RAL 168.32 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.366 PTH 1.96 VHP 3.621 0PA -11.92 RAP 138.05 ECC 1.12A2
IN] LON6 IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] T/ME PO C$T T]M IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
23.68 16.17 116.04 8 8 I9 1321.0 -7.94 16.85
L_3.77 16.89 66.89 20 8 52 4151.6 13.57 196.62
4.34 J5.79 II7.47 9 23 58 J063.I -_.49 357.59
I83.B0 16.54 65.43 2I 27 l0 3884.7 14.13 176.71
347.76 14.66 121.42 lO 25 36 859.5 -9.96 541.26
165,76 15,48 61.4I 22 34 55 3661.O 15.62 158.69
MI0-C(XJ_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR0|T 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3630.? SGR 2165.2 SG3 J146.0 ST 1A34.] SR 845.8 SS 1944.6
RRT .9856 RRF .9944 RTF .9864 CRT .9931 CRS -.9906 CST -.9997
SG8 4226.9 R23 .0878 R13 .9912 LSA 2557.7 MOJ 106.4 SSA 18.0
SG] 42]5.2 SG2 313.] THA 30.64 EL] 1662.7 EL2 85.7 ALF 30.45
L4UNCH _ATE NAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV T 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00 LOL 231.57 VL
RP 107.69 LAP .39 LOP A6.34 vP
RC 100.092 GL -9.A| GP -26.R4 7&L
PLANETO_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 A.139 VHL 2.853
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIME
90.00 7 _5 I0
90.00 IA Z9 49
I00.00 9 13 52
100.00 19 53 48
II0.00 10 16 4
110.00 21 8 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7706 TRA 1.1747 TC3-4.8617 8AU .5719
ROE -._19] RRA .6859 RC3-].9976 r4u .12380
FOE-2.9362 FRA 4.3637 FC-13.167R ASP 13518
ODE .8340 BRA 1.3603 Be3 5.2561 FSP -3710
CISTANC[ 485.446
27.097 GAL 3.77 A?L 91.03 HC4 714.78 SMA 179.89 ECC ,17611 INC 1.0295 Vl 29.4?6
37,988 GAP ?.47 A?P 89.15 TAL ]6].84 T&P 16.61 RCA ]0?.01 APO 13Z.?? V2 35,190
60.69 TAP 119.47 ETS 344.86 7AE 139.14 ETE 211.76 ?AC 175.15 ETC .36 CLP-I?3.4?
OLA -5.58 RAL 168.19 RA0 6567.3 VEL 11.381 PTN 1.97 VNP 3.663 OPA -8.?? RAP 138.15 ECC 1.13A0
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
1848.50 -9.33 19.50 16.40 116.86 8 25 59 124A.5 -5.66 IZ.75
4840.23 19.]2 209.27 I?.78 68.71 19 50 29 4240.2 16.06 201.94
1594.61 -10.09 .43 ]6.01 118.29 9 40 77 994.6 -6.23 353.77
4569.35 19.9(3 189.0? 17.44 67.23 21 9 57 3969.3 16.65 181.74
1399.88 -12.07 344.47 14.82 122.27 lO 39 24 799.9 -7.73 338.06
4336.85 ?1.99 I70.33 16.41 63.15 22 20 22 3736,8 lR.?l 163.Z4
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 3963.4 SGR 1904.0 5G3 IIZZ.4 ST 1705,1 SR 764.4 SS 2046.3
RRT .9851RRF .9917 RrF .9874 CRT .9896 CRS -.9882 csr -.9999
568 4397.1 823 ,O787 R13 .9905 LSA 2768.8 MSA 110,5 SSA IT.A
SGI 4387.1SGZ 295.6 THA ?5.45 ELI IA65.9 EL2 100.3 ALF 24.00
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 180.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 9 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.]6 LAL -.OO LOL 231.57 VL
RP IO7.66 LAP .78 LOP 89.57 VP
RC 102.344 GL -J1.72 GP -24.J9 _AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,535 VHL 2.921
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TINNE
90.00 8 12 5
90.00 18 13 51
100.00 9 Z9 42
100.00 19 38 54
110.00 I0 29 28
110.00 20 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9]71 TRA 1.29_0 TC3-4.9679 BAU .5986
RDE -.2891RRA .6214 RC3-1.6854 FAU .11809
FOE-3.O664 FRA 4.2739 FC-11.9779 ASP 14139
8DE .9616 BR4 1,4346 Be3 5.2460 FSP -3589
OISTAN(E A9J.673
27.085 GAL 3.91 A_L 91.26 MCA 218.01 SNA 129.81 ECC .17769 INC 1.25_3 vl 29.416
37.988 GAP 2.88 ArP 89.O1 TAL 161.32 TAP 19.33 RC4 106.74 APO 152.88 v? 35.199
59.95 ZAP I23.61 ETS _4A.J2 7AE J38.14 ETE _6.95 7AC 125.76 ETC J.97 CLP-127.36
OLA -?.72 RAL 168.31 RA0 6367.3 VEL 11.398 PTH 1.97 VHP 3.737 0PA -6.07 RAP 138.37 ECC 1.1405
L-] TIME IN] LAT JNJ LONG IN] RT A$C JNJ ATMTH IN] TJNE PO CST TIM IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
1789.58 -7.51 16.13 17.03 I]7.38 8 41 54 ]189.6 -3.78 9.44
4916.94 20.94 214.16 18.99 70.49 J9 35 48 4316.9 ]8.09 206.65
1339.15 -8.28 357.30 16.62 I18.82 9 55 21 939.2 -4.37 350,?0
4642.60 21.77 ]93.66 J8.66 68.99 20 56 17 4042.6 18.71 186.19
1332.04 -I0.32 341.87 ]5.38 122.77 I0 5? 0 752.0 -5.93 335,53
4402.48 23.95 174.42 17.65 64,85 22 9 ] 3802.5 20.36 J67.11
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM|NA TION ACCURACY
SGT 4267,2 sr._ 1674..4 SG3 1081.0 ST ]957.6 SR 677.] SS 2109.0
RRT .9832 RRF .9878 RTF .9880 CRT ,9830 CRS -.9A43 CST -,9999
SGB 4384.0 R23 .0659 RI3 .9A99 LSA 2953.8 NSA 115.4 SSA ]7.5
SG] 4375,2 $G2 284,8 TMA 21,18 ELI 2068,4 EL2 I10.5 ALF 18.A7
641
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNC_ CArE NAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 187.00 ARRIVAL 0AT[ NOV I1 1967
HELI(:XENTR|C CCI_IJC
RL J51.16 LAL -.00
RP 107.63 LAP .96
RC 104.596 GL -13.Z5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 8.9?4 VHL ?.996
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN?
90.00 8 27 }3
90.00 18 0 54
100.00 9 44 J3
100.OO 19 ?6 55
IIO.O0 10 41 49
110.00 ?0 49 A8
CISTANCE 497.879
LOt. 731.57 VL 77.072 GAL 4.07 AlL 91.46 HCA ??1,?5 SMA I79.72 ECC .17947 INC 1.4565 Vl 29,476
LOP 92.80 VP _7.906 GAP 3,M3 AlP 08.90 TAL J60.77 TAP ??.0I RCA 106,44 APO 153,00 VZ 35.Z0_
GP -21.88 ZAL 59.15 TAP 177.47 ETS 543.56 ?AE 136.95 ETE ?03,00 ZAC I26,05 ETC 3.51 CLP-150.96
CLA -9.5Z RAL 168.67 RAO 6367.3 VEL 11,418 PTH 1.98 VHP 5.857 0PA -3.76 R4P 138.7? ECC 1.1477
L-I TIME IN] LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIN IN] ? L4T IN] 2 LONG
1741.05 -5.98 13,59 17,96 117.73 8 56 34 JI41.0 -?,27 6,72
4984.60 ??.41 718.58 Z0.44 72,73 19 73 §9 4384.6 19.77 ?10.90
1493.7J -6.78 354.76 I?.fl? ]19.18 TO 9 7 893.7 -?.84 348.19
4707.17 ?5.28 I97.86 _.l? 70.70 ?0 45 ?? 4107.? ?0,43 190,22
J3J3.37 -_.89 339,79 16,74 173.I4 1| 3 45 713._ -4.47 333.49
4460.55 25.58 178.15 19.13 66.51 ?? 0 B 3860.5 ?2.18 170.6Z
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCUR4C_
ST 7191.? SR 591.1 SS Z143.Z
CRT .9784 CR$ -,9787 CST -.9999
LSA 5119.5 MSA 170.3 554 l?._
ELl ??66.9 EL? 118.0 ALF 14.87
OlgKERENT]AL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-J.0613 TRA 1,41?? TC3-5.0153 BAU ,6755 SGT 45A4,3 SGR 1475.7 503 |0_,8
ROE -.756l RRA .567I RC3-1.4745 gAU .11130 RRT .9798 RRF ,9823 RTg ,9883
rOE-3.15?5 FRA 4.1588 gC-10,7369 BSP 14800 SGB 4777.9 R?3 .05J2 RI3 .9895
BoE 1.0917 BRA 1.5718 BE3 5,?156 fsP -3455 $GI 4769.6 SG? 781.0 THA 17.71
LAUNCH OAT? MAY 13 1967 FLIC4_T TIHC 184.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE NOV 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE _3A.063
RL 151,16 LAL -.00 LOL 751.57 VL ?7.058 GAL A.?A AZL 91.63 HCA ?74.48 $MA
RP 101.61 LAP 1.14 LOP 96.04 VP 37.984 GAP 5.7? AZP 88,84 TAL 160,18 TAP
RC 106.B49 GL -14.46 GP -19.B6 ?AL 58.30 lAP I31,06 ETS 543.15 7AE 155.66 ETE
PLAN_[TCK_ENTR_[ CONIC
C] 9.45? VHL 5.075 0LA -11.05 RAL 169.I0 RA0 6567.3 VEL II,419 PTH 1.98 VHP 5.9_80PA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
90.00 8 41 56 1700.76 -4.70 II.l? 19.1] 117.96 9 10 I6
90,00 17 50 ?! 5045.?? 73.62 _22.6I Z_,08 7],90 I9 I4 _7
IO0,O0 9 $7 43 1456.?? -5.55 352.68 18.67 I19.47 |0 ?? 0
lOO,O0 19 17 15 4764.99 ?4.5] ZOI.70 71.78 72.36 ?0 36 40
IJO.O0 IO 53 ?4 |281.86 -7.77 558.]I |7.]5 173.40 II 14 46
110,00 _ 38 5 4517.11 Z6,94 I81.54 _.B? 68.11 71 53 16
OIr_ERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NI0-COURSE EXECUTION 8CCURACY
TOE-l,?O?? TRA 1.5544 TC5-5.0104 BAU .6516 SGT 479_.7 sGR I305.0 $G3 973.8
ROE -.E216 ERA .5718 RC]-J.?071 _AU .10385 RRT .9744 RRF .9748 RTF .9884
FOE-3.1454 FRA 4.0?90 FC5-9.5069 85P 15467 $GB 4970.1R?] .0568 RI5 ,9891
BOE I.??Z4 9RA 1.6L:_8 Be3 5.1557 FSP -3?59 $GJ 4967.0 $G? ?85.5 TH4 14.90
179,6? ECC .18145 IN( 1.6307 vI ?9.476
24.66 RCA 106.10 4PO 153.14 v2 55._16
199,78 ZAC 176.04 ETC 4.93 CLP-]34,30
-I.80 RAP 139,72 ECC 1.1556








ST 2406.1 SR 509.? SS _153.!
CRT .9685 CRS -.9686 CST -.9999
LSA 3766.? MSA 1?5.? $s4 17.0
ELI 7456.? EL_ 174,3 4LF 11.61
L4UNCH 0AIE MaY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIV&L C4rE NOV 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00 LOL 231.57 VL
RP 107.59 LAP 1.52 LOP 99.27 VP
RE 109.101 GL -15.4? GP -18.10 ZZL
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.985 VHL _.|60
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 55 77
90.00 17 41 47
IOO.OO 10 10 ?6
I00.00 19 9 78
I10.00 11 4 Z?
l]O,O0 ZO 57 ?
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.]374 TRA 1.6677 TC5-4.9554 BAU .6757
ROE -,186| RRA .4848 RC3-I.0739 FAU .09585
FOE-3,1108 FRA 3.9001 FC3-8.5106 8SP 16039
80E 1.3505 BRA 1,7319 Be3 5.05_1 FSP -_O55
OlSTANCE 510.276
77,04? GAL 4.43 AlL 9].79 MCA ?77.77 SMA I79.51 fCC .18364 INC 1.7860 vJ 29,476
37.979 GAP 4.14 AlP 88.80 TAL ]59.55 TAP 77.77 RC4 105,73 4PO 153,30 V2 35.223
57.38 74P 134.39 ETS 347.79 14E 154.36 ETE 197.16 Z4C I75.77 ETC 6,2? CLP-137.39
CL_ -1?.37 R4L 169.7Z RA0 6567.4 VEL 11,467 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.096 OP4 -.16 RAP 139.87 ECC 1.1643
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AIMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ ? L4T INJ _ LONG
1667._0 -3.62 9,Z4 ?0.50 118.10 9 ?3 14 J067.? .16 ?,60
5100.75 74.60 _26.54 ?3.89 75.5? 19 6 47 4500.3 ??.37 718.38
14?5.24 -4.49 550.9? 2*0.0? 119.58 10 34 I? 875.2 -.52 344.43
4817.45 ?5.56 ?05.75 ?].60 73.95 ?0 ?9 46 4717.4 75,1? 197.31
I256.35 -6.76 536.76 18.67 173.59 11 ?5 18 656.4 12.30 330.51
4559.09 ?8.09 184,71 22.67 69.67 ?1 48 1 3959.1 ?5.06 176.81
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIN4TION 4CCURACV
$GT 50_0.6 SGR 1158.7 563 9J3,6 ST ?597.5 SR 457.6 S5 7139.9
RRT ,966A RRF .9645 RTF .9887 CRT .9573 CRS -.9530 CST -.9999
SGB 5]57.6 RE3 .0745 RI3 .9886 LSA 3390.5 MS4 130.6 SSA J6.9
$GI 5144,4 $G? ?_0,8 TH4 17.61 ELI 2630.0 EL? 130o3 4LF 9.03
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 1_ 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 188,00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00
RP 107.57 LAP ].50
RC 111.351 GL -16.18
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,564 VHL 3.750
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 9 8 15
90.00 17 54 5]
IOO.OO I0 _? 3O
100.00 19 3 17
IlO.O0 II 14 _0
IIO,O0 213 ?7 ?7
0IST_NCE 516.]64
LOt. 731.57 VL ?7.0?6 GAL 4.6] ATL 91.95 MCA ?30.96 $MA 179.40 ECC .18604 INC 1.9761 vZ ?9.476
LOPI0?,]I VP 57.974 GAP 4.56 AZP 88,79 TAL 158.89 TAP ?9,85 RCA I05.33 APO 153.47 V? 35,Z50
GP -16.57 ?AL 56,4? lAP J57.48 ET$ 347.50 7AE 135.09 ETE I95,04 lAG I75.77 ETC 7.37 CLP-]40,_6
0LA -15.57 RAL 170.46 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.487 PTH Z.O0 VHP 4.?50 OPA 1.?1 RAP 140.66 ECC 1.173a
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ ? LONG
1659.3? -?.75 7.&q ??,05 I]8.L:_ 9 35 34 1039.3 1.06 1.05
5150.76 ?5.4? ??9.8? ?5.84 77.08 19 0 4? 4550,8 ?3,39 ?ZJ.74
1399.74 -].65 349.56 71.55 IJ9.69 lO 45 50 799.7 .35 343.03
4865.57 ?6.4] _'08,57 ?5,57 75.50 20 ?4 ?3 4?65.6 74,17 ?00,49
J735,B7 -5.98 555.6? ?0.07 173,77 J! 35 ?5 635.9 -1.51 3Z9,44
460?.?J ?9.07 187,68 ?4.67 71,J7 71 44 9 400?,? 76,23 179.65
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST ?773,9 SR 364.9 SS 7117,4
CRT .9?74 CR$ -.9Z86 C$T -.9999
LSA 3506.1 MSA 135.6 SSA 16.?
EL! ?794.6 EL? 135.5 4LF 6.97
OIFFERENTI&L CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.47_1 TRA 1.7979 TC3-4.8707 BAU .6988
ROE -.1573 RRA .4535 Re3 -.8755 gAU .08851
FOE-3.0569 FRA 3.7649 FC3-7.7374 0$P 16657
OOE 1.4800 8RA ].8494 _C] 4.9483 FSP -?869
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT _?77,5 SGR 10]5.1 SG3 854.3
RRT .9555 RRr ,9511 RTF ,9880
SGB 55?8,8 R?5 .0131 R13 .988?
SGI 55?0.5 SG? 300.0 THA J0.75
64?
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967J
L4UNCM C4T£ NAY J3 1967 fLIGHT TIME 190.00 4RRIVAL CITE NOV ]9 1967
_ELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
eL 151.16 L4L -.0@
RP 107.55 LIP 1.67
RC 113.998 GL -16,7_
PL4NET<XENTRIC CC_qIC
C5 ]1.197 VHL 3.346
LNCH AINTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 20 27
90.00 17 29 20
lO0.O0 ]0 34 1
lO0.O0 18 _8 27
JJO.O0 1| 24 52
IlO.00 ZO Z4 5
ClSTANCE 522.478
LOt. Z51.57 VL 27.008 GAL 4.85 *ZL 92.05 HCA 234.20 SMA 129.28 £CC .18866 INC 2.0540 Vl 79.4?6
LOP }05.75 VP 37.967 GAP 4.98 AZP 88.80 TAL 158.20 TAP 52.41 RE4 104.89 &PO 153.67 VZ 35.236
GP -15.22 ZAL 55.41FAP 140.34 £T$ 342.23 ZAE |3|.#8 ErE 193.30 ZAC |24.57 ETC 8.38 CLP-147.92
0LA_-14.52 RAL 171.50 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.515 PTM ?_01 VMP 4.417 0P4 2.33
L-J TIME JNJ LAT JNd LONG INJ RT AS( JNJ ATMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM
16J6.34 -1.99 6,59 23.?1 118.25 9 4? 23 1016.5
5197.57 26.09 255,08 Z7.92 78,59 18 55 5? 4597.6
1578.99 -Z.93 548.42 23.18 119.76 10 57 0 779.0
4910.16 27.15 211.69 27.66 76.98 20 ?0 17 4510.2
1_19.71 -5.57 334.82 21.67 123.81 12 45 tl 619.7
4642.20 29.92 J90.48 26.80 71.64 21 41 28 4042.2
0IFFERENTIAL CGRRECTIONS
TD[-1.6042 TRA J .9289 TC5-4.7563 _AU .7208
ROE -.1195 RRA .4271 RE5 -.7522 FAU .08100
F02-2.98_6 FRA 5.6549 FC3-6.2650 8SP 17257
80E 1.6086 _A 1.9756 6E5 4.8154 FSP -2685
R4P 141.59 £CC 1.1843








ST 2952.8 SR 505.7 SS 2084.4
CRT .8871 ORS -.8889 CST -.9999
LSA 5606.5 MSA 140.5 SS4 16.6
ELI 2945.4 EL2 140.5 ALF 5.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 54J4.5 S(,_ 930,5 SO5 796.6
RRT .9411RRF .9338 RTF .9878
SG6 5493.9 R23 .0056 R15 .9878
SG1 5465.1 502 310.7 THA 9.22
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 J967 FLIC_T TIM( Jgz.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV ?J 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -,00
RP 107.55 LAP 1.83
R( 115.842 GL -J7.I8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.892 VML 5.448
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 9 32 6
_0.00 17 25 !
100.00 JO 45 2
100.00 18 54 47
110.00 11 54 31





26.989 GAL 5.09 AZL 92.17 HCA 237.45 5MA 129.15 ECC .19152
37.958 GAP 5.41A?P 88.83 TAL 157.48 TAP 34.95 RCA J04.42
54.36 ZAP I43.00 Ers 341.96 ZAE I30.74 £TE 19J._8 ?A( 123.69
0LA -15.39 RAL ITZ.IZ RA0 6561.5 VEL 11.5A5 PTH _oOl VHP 4.596 OPA 3.24
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1597.70 -1.39 5,35 25.52 118.19 9 58 44 997.7
5241._8 76.64 236.16 50.10 80.04 18 5E 22 4641.5
1362.42 -2.57 347.51 24.97 |I9.8I J| 7 44 762.4
4951.80 27.75 2|4.63 29.86 78.42 _0 17 19 4351.8
1_7.39 -4.9J 334.J7 23.39 J23.87 JJ 54 39 607.4
4679.59 30.65 195,J5 29.05 74.06 21 59 46 4079.6
O[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-l.7535 TRA 2.0715 TC3-4.6170 BAU .7412
ROE -.0877 RRA .4053 RC3 -.6490 FAU .07405
FD£-2.8964 FRA 3.5127 FC5-5.3892 85P 17776
BOE 1,7557 8RA 2.1108 Be5 4.6624 FSP -2507
NIO-C(3URSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 5583.8 SGR 842._ SG5 741.5
RRT .9_4 RRF .9123 RTF .9874
SG8 5646.9 R5J -.004! R13 .9874
SGI 5637.7 SG2 322,1 THA 7.95
INC 2.1719 VI 29.476
APO 155.89 V2 55.241
ETC 9.25 CLP-145.41
RAP 142.64 ECC 1.1957








ST 3074.5 SR 255.5 SS ?043.0
CRT .8212 CRS -.8257 CST -.9999
LSA 3697._ MSA 145,5 SS4 16.4
ELI 3081.5 EL2 14_,5 4LF 5.91
L4UNCH 0ATE W4v 13 1967 FLIGMT TIME 194.00 4RRJVAL CATE NOV 23 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,16 LAL -.00
RP 107.52 LAP 1.99
RC 118.080 GL -17.49
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.655 VML 3.557
LNCH 4?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 45 16
9_.00 17 21 46
100.00 10 55 56
J00.00 18 52 8
110,00 11 43 50
110.00 20 _ 23
CISTANCE 554.628
LO_ 2}1.57 VL 26.969 GAL 5.35 AZL 92.2_ HC4 240,69 SMA 129.02 ECC ,19461 INC 2.2816 VJ 29,476
LOP 112.24 VP 57.949 GAP 5.85 AFP B8,88 TAL 156.7_ lAP 57.42 RCA 103,91 4PO 154.13 V? 55.246
GP -15.00 _4L 5_.27 ?AP 145.48 ET5 341.67 7AE 129.69 ET[ 190,70 ?AC 122,65 ETC 10.00 CLP-147.74
OLA -16.16 RAL 175.2J RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.578 PTH 2.02 VMP 4.786 DPA 5.96
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ A?MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN
15_2,98 -.91 4.55 27.45 I18.50 10 9 39 985.0
5?82.59 27.09 259.09 32.38 81.43 18 49 49 4682.4
1549.65 -1.94 346.81 26.86 119.84 11 18 5 749.6
4990.97 _8.26 217.44 32.J6 79._2 20 J5 19 459J.0
1198.51 -4.57 333.71 25.22 125,91 12 5 48 598.5
4714.86 51.Z8 195.70 51.40 75.45 21 58 58 4114.9
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0£-1._579 TR4 2.2746 T¢3-4.4468 _4U .7585
mOE -.0565 RRA ._874 RC3 -.5607 rAU .06718
rOE-2.7966 FRA 5.4040 FC5-4,5957 BSP 18205
80E 1.8588 (3RA 2.2581 Be5 4.4820 FSP -2326
R4P 143.81 ECC 1.2085








ST 5196.2 SR 215,4 SS 1993.2
ERr .7|58 CR5 -.7175 C$T -.9999
LSA 5769.9 MSA 150.8 SSA 16.2
ELI 3199.9 EL? 150.7 ALF 2.76
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
SGT 5754.1 SGR 767.8 SG3 688.8
RRT .899o_r .8859 RTr .9869
SGB 5785.Z R23 -.0|00 R15 ,9869
SG1 5775.6 SG2 535.8 THA 6.89
LAUNCH OAT? MAY 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL C_TE NOV 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00
RP 107,50 LAP 2.J4
RC 170.312 GL -17.68
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONfC
C5 13.495 VHL 5.674
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 5_ 58
90.00 :7 19 28
100.O0 II 5 44
100,00 18 50 24
110.00 I1 52 49
110.00 _ 19 48
01STANCE 540.661
LOL 231.57 VL 26.949 GAL 5.62 AZL 92,38 HCA 243.95 SM4 1_8.88 ECC .19795 INC 2.5845 VI ?9.476
LOP 115,48 VP 37.938 GAP 6.29 AZP 88.95 TAL 155.96 TAP 39.90 RCA J03.37 APO 154,59 V2 35.250
GP -12.08 ZAL 52.16 ZAP 147.79 ETS 341.36 2AE 128.72 ETE 189.72 ZAC 121.48 ETC 10.65 CLP-149.92
OLA -16.83 RAL 174.26 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.614 PTM 2.03 VHP 4.988 CPA 4.51 RAP 145.09 ECC 1.2221
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
157J.86 -,55 3,91 29.45 11_,31 10 2'0 JO 971.9 5,74 357.28
5321.27 27.46 241.87 34.75 82.79 18 48 9 4721.5 26.17 235.44
1340.52 -1.65 546.29 _8.fl5 119.85 11 28 4 740.5 2.56 559.77
5028.04 28.67 220.11 34,56 81.17 20 14 12 4428.0 27.15 211.64
1192.80 -4.55 353.41 27.15 125.94 12 12 42 592.8 .13 327.20
4748.5_ 31.85 |98.Z6 33,85 76.81 21 58 56 4j48.5 E9.68 189.60
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERM[NATION ACCURAC_
SGT 5874.2 SGR 705.3 SG5 640.4 ST 3509.0 SR ]86.9 $$ 1944.5
RRT .6709 RRF .8545 RTF .9865 CRT .5555 CRS -.5596 C$T -.9999
SGB 59|6.4 R23 -.0154 RI3 .9864 LS4 5859.4 MSa 155.5 SSA 16.1
SGI 5906.4 $02 544.7 TH_ 5.99 ELI 5310.6 EL_ 155.4 ALF I._0
OIfFERENTIAL CORR£CT[ONS
TOE-1.9850 TRA 2.58_0 TC5-4.2730 8AU ,7760
ROE -.0271 RRA .3718 RC5 -.4879 FAU .06114
FOE-2.7017 FRA 5.2976 FC5-5.9221 BSP 18691
80E 1.9852 _RA 2,4109 _C5 4,_008 FSP -2172
643
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OJT[ MAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV 27 1967
H£LZO(£NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00 LOt. 231.57 VL
RP 107.49 LAP 2.29 LOP 118.73 vP
RC I22.538 GL -17.78 GP -11.27 ?AL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.421 VHL 3.798
LNCH A/NTH LNCH TiME
90.00 10 4 13
90.00 17 1_ 1
JO0.O0 II 15 27
100.00 18 49 28
I10,OO Ig l 29
110.O0 ZO 19 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-2.1099 TRA 2.5491 TC3-4,0830 BAU .7915
_OE .0016 RRA .3586 RE3 -.4254 FAU .05546
FOE-2.604J FRA 3.201| FC3-3.3291BSP 19124
BOE 2.1099 8RA 2.5742 BE3 A.1051 FSP -_O25
CJSTANCE 546.662
26.928 GAL 5,92 4?L 92.48 HCA 147.18 SNA 128,74 EC( .20156 JNC 2.4819 ¥I 29.476
]7.926 GAP 6.74 A?P 89.04 TAL 155.16 TAP 42,34 RCA 102.79 APO 154.69 v2 35.255
51.02 7AP 149.96 ETS 340.99 7AE L17.82 ETE 18R,91 7AC 120.19 ETC 1].17 CLP-151.97
CLA -17.45 RAL 175.36 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.654 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.200 0PA 4.92 RAP 146.46 ECC 1.2574
L-I T|NE INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT AS( JNJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1564.10 -.30 3.48 31.55 118.32 10 30 17 964.1 5.49 356.85
5_58.21 27.74 244.54 37.21 84.09 18 47 |9 4758.2 26.64 236.05
1334._4 -1.42 345,96 30.93 119.86 Jl 3? 4| 734,2 2.56 )39.44
5065,_O 29.02 222.68 37,04 82.48 2'0 13 51 4465.3 27.67 214.15
1190.O2 -4.25 333.26 29.11 123.95 12 21 19 590,0 .24 3Z7.05
4780.29 32.30 200,53 36.39 78.14 21 59 35 4180.3 30.33 191.87
N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATIC_I ACCURAC_
SGT 5999.7 SGR 65_.6 SG3 595.2 ST 3406.4 SR 170.4 9S 1892.6
RRI ,8376 RRF .8|80 RTF ,9_60 CRT .3425 CRS -.3474 CST -.9999
SGB 6(]35,1 R23 -.0197 R13 .9859 LS_ 3897,3 MSA 160.5 ssA 15.8
SGI I_324.7 SG2 355.0 THA 5.22 ELI 3406,9 EL2 160.1 _LF .9_
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY J3 1967 F'LJr,_NT TI_ L_00.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00
RP IO7.49 LAP 2.43
RC 124.755 GL -17,80
PLANE TOCENTRIC CC_NIC
C3 15.448 VNL _.930
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 :0 IA I
90.00 l? 17 19
I00,00 1! 24 46
I00.00 18 A9 15
110.00 12 9 _O
JlO.O0 20 _0 A0
OISTA_K;E 551.632
LOI. 231.57 VL 26.906 GAL 6.23 AZL 92.57 HCA 250.43 _lA 128.59 ECC .20545 |NC 2.5148 VI 29.476
LOP 121.97 VP 37,913 GAP ?.L_ AlP 89.14 TAL 154.35 TAP 44,77 RCA 102.17 APO 155.01 V2 55.256
GP -10,55 ?AL 49,86 ?AP 151,99 ETS 340.58 ?AE 127100 ETE 188,22 zAC 118,80 ErE 11.61 CLP-|53.90
0LA -17.94 RJL 176.51RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.698 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.422 OPJ 5,19 RAP 147.91ECC 1.2511
L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1559.53 -.15 3.23 3_,73 118.32 10 40 1 959.5 3.63 356.59
5393.48 27.96 247.10 39,24 85.36 18 47 13 4793.5 27.03 258.56
1331.ZZ -1.32 345.80 33.09 119.87 JJ 46 57 731.2 2,67 ]59.27
5097,02 29.29 225.15 39.59 83.75 _0 14 12 4497.0 28.12 2J6.54
1190.01 -4.25 333,16 31.26 123.95 12 29 40 590.0 .14 327.05
4810.99 32.70 Z02,83 39.01 79.45 21 40 51 4211.0 30,90 194.08
N|0-CCX.MSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 611_.9 SGR 608.3 SG3 553.3 ST _491.A SR 165.5 SS 1839._
RRT .7992 RRF .7765 RTF .9855 CRT ,1039 CRS -.1093 CST -.9999
SGB 6143.1 R23 -.0231 R13 .9854 LSA 3946.5 MSA 164.9 5SA 15.6
SGI 6132.2 SGZ 364.5 THA 4.56 ELI 3491.5 EL2 164.6 ALF .28
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE-2.2347 TRA 2.7254 TC3-3.8826 BAU .8055
ROE .0296 RRA .5471 RE3 -.3714 FAU .05018
F02-2.5081 FRA 5.1152 FC3-2.8112 8SP 19523
80E 2,2349 ORA 2.7474 8C3 5.9005 FSP -1888
LJUNCN 0ATE MAY 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL 04T£ C£C I 1967
MELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 L4L -.00 LOt. 231,57 VL
RP ]07.48 LAP 2.56 LOP 125.22 VP
RC 126.964 GL -17.75 GP -9.91 7AL
PLANETC(ENrRIC CONIC
C3 16.5R4 VHL 4.072
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I0 25 22
90.00 17 11 19
tO0.O0 11 55 41
100.00 18 49 42
110.00 12 17 55
110.00 20 21 59
0IFFERENTI4L CORRECTI(_N$
TOE-2.3591 YR4 2,9130 TC3-5.6750 BAU .8180
RCE .0571RRA .5370 RE3 -.3246 FAU .04531
FOE-2.414_ FRA 5.0346 FCS-2.36f15 8SP 19897
80E 2.359_ BRA 2.9525 BE5 3.6895 FSP -1762
¢ISTkNEE 558.565
26.883 GAL 6.57 AZL 92.66 HCA 253.67 SMA 128.44 ECC .2096_ INC 2.6640 Vl 29.476
)7.898 GAP 7.67 ATP 89.25 TAL 153o51 T4P 47.18 RC4 101.51 4PO 155.37 V2 35.258
48.69 ?AP 153.91 [TS 540.09 ?AE 126.25 ETE 187.65 ZAC 117.31ETC 11.98 CLP-155,T4
EL4 -IB.AO RAL 177.68 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11,746 PTH _.07 VHP 5.656 0PA 5.54 RAP 149.44 £CC 1,2729
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AINTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1557.99 -.10 3.14 35.99 118.52 JO 49 20 95_.0 3.68 556.51
5427.26 28.13 249.56 42.34 86.58 18 47 46 4827.3 27.36 240.97
1531.11 -1.31 345,79 55.31 119,87 11 55 52 731.1 2.67 359.27
5129,38 29.51 2g7.53 42.22 84,98 ZO 15 11 4529.4 28.50 218.87
1192,63 -4.35 J33.40 33.42 123.9A 12 37 45 592.6 .14 327.19
4840.62 33.05 205.08 41.70 80.73 21 42 40 4240.6 31.42 196.23
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINA _ION ACCURAC_
SeT 6215.5 SGR 571.1 SG5 514.8 Sr 3564.3 5_ 170.3 ss 17_6.6
RRT .7560 RRF .7304 RTF .9850 CRT -.1182 CR$ ,1127 CST -.9999
SG8 6241.7 R23 -,0259 RI3 .9849 LSA 3987,0 MSA 169.4 SSA 15.4
SGI 62_O.5 SG2 372.9 THA 3.99 ELI 3564.3 EL2 169.1 ALF 179.68
L_UNCH 0ATE _A_ 13 1967 FLIGHT TII,_ L>04.00 ARRIVAL CATE OEC 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL -.00 LOL 231.57 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2.68 LOP 128,47 VP
RC 129.165 GL -17.63 GP -9.34 ZAL
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 17.845 VHL 4.224
LN_H A_NTH LN(H TIME
90.00 10 32 17
90.00 :7 17 57
100.00 11 42 11
I00.00 18 50 4A
110,00 IZ 25 36
110.00 _ 25 4_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.480_ TRA 3.1150 TC3-5.4544 8AU .8269
ROE .0845 RRA .3281RC5 -.28_ FAU .04061
FOE-2.3203 FRA 2.9671 FC5-1.9701 8SP 20161
80E Z.ASZ2 BRA 3.1322 8C3 3.4659 FSP -16_7
OISTANCE 564.461
26.860 GAL 6.93 AZL 92.75 HCA 256.92 S_J 128_29 ECC ,21416 INC 2.7504 Vl _9.176
37.883 GAP 8.15 _?P 89.38 TAL 152.66 TAP 49.58 RCA 100,81APO 155.76 v2 55.259
42.52 ZAP 155.7Z ET5 339.53 1AE 125.56 ETE 187,|2 7AC 115.75 ETC 12.28 CLP-I57,dH
0LA -18.79 RAL 178.87 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.799 PTH 2.09 VtAP 5.901 OPA 5.39 RAP 151.05 ECC 1.2957
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TiN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
]559.38 -,15 3.Z2 38.30 118,32 10 58 16 959.4 5.6a 556.58
5459.73 28.24 251,92 45,00 87,76 18 48 5? A859.7 _7.63 743.5J
1533.78 -1,40 345.94 37.60 119.86 12 4 25 ?33.8 ?.58 3_9.41
5160,56 29,6? 229,83 44.91 86.18 20 16 A4 AS60.6 28._5 221.13
1197,76 -4,54 353.67 35.65 123.92 12 45 J4 597.8 -.06 5?7.45
4869.35 33.3A 207.2? 44.47 82.00 21 44 58 4269.3 31.8_ 198,35
N|O-¢OJRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 6]05.2 $_ 539.7 SG3 479.1 ST 3622.4 SR 181.9 SS 1731,4
RRT .70_1 RRF .6801 RTF .9845 CRT -.2980 ORS .2924 CST -.9999
SG_ 6328,3 R23 -.0e77 R13 .9844 LSA 4015.2 MSA 173.9 SSA 15.2
SGI 6316.8 SG2 380.4 TMA 3.48 ELI 3622.8 EL? 175.6 ALF 179.14
644
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCM C4TE NAY 1_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ C[C 5 196T
HELIC, CENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 570.3|4
RL 151.16 LAL -.00 LCX. 731.57 VL 76.837 G4L 7.31 AZL 97.83 HE4 260.l? SMA
RP 107.48 LAP 2.79 L_ o J31.72 VP 3?.867 GAP 8.64 AZP 89.57 TAL IS1.79 T_P
RC 131.)55 GL -17.46 GP -8,83 ZAL 46._4 74P 157.44 ETS _38.87 Z4E 124.92 ETE
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 19,748 VHL 4.387 CLA -19.13 RAL 180.09 R40 6567.8 VEL 11.859 PTM 7.I0 VMP
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ 4FNTM
90,OO 10 40 44 1363,60 -.78 3.45 40,67 I18.37
90.00 17 19 I0 5491.03 78.30 754.71 47.77 88.91
100.00 11 50 IT 1339,16 -I.59 }46.73 39.95 119.85
IDO.OO 18 52 18 5190.70 79.79 737.06 47.6? 87.35
110.00 12 33 0 1705.31 -4.85 334.06 37,93 lZ}.B8
110.00 70 76 4 4897._; 33.59 209.41 47._ 83.75
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURAC¢
TOE-7.6069 TRA 3.5756 TC3-3.7395 8AU .8360 SGT 6387.5 Sf, R 513.0 $53 446.4
ROE .Ill4 RRA .5195 RC3 -,7410 FAU .03646 RRT .6564 RRF .6761RTF .9840
FOE-2.2349 FRA 7.9(}37 fC3-1,6400 8SP Z048Z SG8 6408.1R2_ -.0793 RI3 .9839
80[ Z.6093 8RA 3.3410 8C3 3.7487 FSP -153I S61 6396.4 SGZ _86.5 THA 3.03
178.13 [CC .71902 INC 7.8344 VI 29.476
51.95 RCA J00.O? APO 156,19 V2 35.259
186.69 ZAC 114.17 [rc 12.52 CLP-ISg. I_
6.158 0PA 5.34 R4P 15Z.68 ECC 1.3168
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 6 47 963.6 3.50 356.87
18 50 41 4891.0 77.83 243.58
17 I2 36 739.7 7.40 339.71
70 18 49 4590.7 79.10 773.33
12 53 5 605.3 -.34 327.85
71 41 47 4797.3 37.79 700.42
ORBIT OETERM/NATION ACCURACY
ST 36?4.7 SR 196.9 SS 1679.9
CRT -.4314 CRS .4261 CST -.9999
LSA 4040.9 NSA IT?.9 SSA 13.0
ELI 5675.2 EL2 177.6 ALF 178.67
LAUNCH OAT[ HAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TINE L_]8.00 ARRIVAL 04TE DEC T 1967
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC OISTANCE 576.171
RL 131.16 LAL -.00 LCX. 231.57 VL 76.813 5AL ?.7_ AZL 9_.92 HC4 263.41 $M4
RP 107.48 LAP 7.90 LOP 134.97 VP 3?.849 GAP 9.15 A_P 89.67 TAL J50,91 TAP
RC 133.937 GL -I?,Z4 6P -8.37 2AL 45.16 Z_P 159.07 ETS 3,58.10 74E I_4.34 ErE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 70.813 VHL 4.567 OLA -19.4I RAL 181.31 RAO 6567.8 VEL |1.974 PTH 7.IZ VHP
LNCM AZMTM LMCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 :0 48 43 1370.57 -.fit
90.00 I? 20 54 5571,78 78.32
IO0.O0 IJ S? 57 1347.I5 -J,86
100.00 18 54 77 5719,93 79,86
110,00 |Z 40 3 1715.70 -5.L:'O
110.00 _ _8 44 4974.64 33.79
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
r0E-2.7347 TRA 3.5499 TC5-3.0772 8AU .8431
ROE .1387 RRA .5117 RC3 -.7150 F*U .03260
F07-7.1537 FRA 2.8469 FC3-1.3559 8SP 20771
BOE 7.737? BRA 3.5636 8C3 3.0799 FSP -1457
127.97 ECC .27426 INC 7.9169 vt 79.476
54.37 RCA 99.77 4PO 156.67 V7 33.759
186.3I ZA( I12.4_ ETC 17.72 CLP-160,?5
6,4_80PA 5.71 RAP I34.38 ECC 1.3423
INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]MJ AZNTH INJ T[I_ PO CST TJM INJ 7 LAT ZNJ 7 LONG
3.84 43.09 118.}! IJ 14 53 970.6 3.78 331.71
756.42 50.50 90.0_ 18 5Z 56 4921,3 78.07 247.77
346.67 47,34 119,84 J2 2'D Z4 747.2 2.J3 340.J5
Z34.23 50.48 88.49 70 7I 71 4619.9 79.33 723.47
334,58 40,26 173,83 13 0 19 615,7 -,77 328,56
711.57 50.J9 84,48 7I 50 49 4374.6 57.66 707.4T
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATiON ACCURACY
SGT 6460.? sGR 490.3 SG3 416.5 ST 3716.1 SR 715.6 SS 1679.6
RRT .6011RRF ,5690 RTF .9836 CRT -.5285 CRS .5752 CST -.9999
508 6479.5 R_ -.0305 R13 .9855 LSA 4059.7 MSA 181.6 SSA 14.8
SGI 6467.4 SG2 591.4 THA 7.67 ELI 5717.8 EL7 181.3 ALF 178.26
LAUNCH OAT[ M4Y 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ CEC 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 581.877
RL 151.16 LAL -.00 LO_ 731.57 VL 26.788 GAL 8.16 AlL 93.00 MCA _66.66 SM4
RP 107.48 L4P 2.99 LOP 138.77 VP 51,831 GAP 9.68 AZP 89.83 T4L 150.07 TAP
RC 135.109 GL -16.98 GP -7.96 ?AL 43.99 ZAP 160.63 ETS 337,19 7AE 123.79 ETE
PL4N[TOC.[NTRIC CONIC
C3 22._63 VHL 4.750 DLA -J9.65 RAL 187.53 RA0 6561.9 VEL 11.998 PTH 2.14 vMP 6,?11 OPA 5.00 R4P |36.17 £CC J.)713
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG [_3_T ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 7 LAT INJ 7 LONG
90,00 10 56 14 1580.77 -.87 4._ 45.56 118.31 lI 27 34 980.7 7.9? 357.T3
90,00 17 23 8 5550.58 78.30 758.57 55.37 91.09 18 55 39 4950.6 78.15 249.91
100,00 12 5 17 1357.68 -7.71 541.75 44.18 119.87 17 7? 49 75?.7 l.T? 340.?3
100,00 18 56 57 5748.35 _9.89 736.55 53.54 89.61 70 74 70 4648.4 79.57 727.56
110.O0 17 46 47 1777.35 -5.66 535.77 4_.64 175.77 |3 ? 14 677.4 -1.19 379.00
II0.00 2'0 31 46 4951.45 55.94 713.60 55.14 85.70 71 54 lt 4551.4 32.98 Z04.50
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6[T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-2,8632 TRA 3.7887 TC3-7.8055 8AU .8481 SGT 6574.7 SGR 470.8 SG5 388.6 ST 5748.? SR 750.? SS 1580.8
ROE .I631 RRA ,.5029 RE3 -.I866 FAU .0_9OI RRT .54_? RRF .5093 RTF .9857 ERr -.5989 CRS .5941 CST -.9999
rOE-2.OT69 FRA 2.7970 FC3-1.1131 8SP 71052 SG8 6541.6 RZ5 -,0517 RI3 .9851 LSA 4070.? MS_ 185.0 SSA 14.3
BOg 2.8680 8RA 3,8[303 $C3 7.8115 FSP -1340 SGI 6529.? SG2 395.1 THA 7.25 ELI 3751,3 EL7 184.? ALF 117.88
127,8! [CC .27990 INC 2.9982 VI 29.476
56.68 RC4 98.43 APO 157,19 v2 35.E51
185.97 _AC 110.68 [TC 12.88 CLP-162.28
LAUNCH OATE MAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIMI_ ZI_.OO ARRIVAL OATE OEC 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OiSTANCE 587.5?7
RL 151.16 LAL -.00 LOL 731.57 VL 26.764 G_L 8,65 A?L 95.08 NCA 269,91 $t_A 1Z?.65 ECC .73599 INC 3.0790 vI 29.476
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08 LOP 141.47 vP 37.811 GAP lO.Z5 ATP 90.00 TAL 149.15 T4P 59.05 RCA 97.57 _PO lfl?.?? V2 55.755
RC 137.871 GL -16.68 GP -7,59 ZAL 42.85 ?AP I62,J2 £TS 556,J5 ?A[ 125,29 ETE I85,67 ZAC I08,88 £TC JS.0l CLP-165.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 74.374 VHL 4.957 0LA -J9.85 RAL 185.75 RA0 6568.0 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TZME INJ LAT
90.00 IJ 3 17 159_.48 -1._
90.00 :7 25 49 5579.04 78.24
]00.00 17 IZ 1 1370_6.q -_.65
100.00 J8 59 46 5776.07 79,89
J10,00 JZ 55 10 1241.71 -6.20
110.00 L:'O 35 6 4977.81 34.06
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T07-Z.9911 TRA 4.045? TC3-7.5840 8AU .8488
ROE .1974 RRA .2945 RC3 -.1610 FAU .07557
F02-2.0015 FRA 2.7_6_ FC5 -._OO9 8SP 71176
80E 2.9973 _RA 4.0564 8C5 7.5890 FSP -1748
12,079 PTH Z.16 V_P ?.010 DPA 4.?Z RAP 157.90 ECC 1.4036
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ A]NTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM _NJ 7 LAT INJ 7 LONG
5.06 48.06 118.79 IJ 29 49 997.5 2.5? 358.43
760,65 56.19 97.15 J8 58 48 49?9.0 78.24 251.98
547.96 47._6 IJ9.79 17 54 5J ??0.? 1.33 34J.44
718.41 56.74 90.69 70 77 47 4676.1 79.66 729.61
535.98 45.06 123.68 15 13 57 641.7 -I.74 379.?5
715,65 56.14 86.91 71 58 4 437?.$ 53.76 Z06.30
MI0-¢OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 6579.5 S_R 454,] SG5 565.1 ST 3769.? SR 747.7 $S 1537.O
RRT ,487_ RRF ,4487 RTr .9878 CRT -.650? ORS .6459 CST -.9999
SG8 6595.Z RZ5 -.0512 RI5 .9877 L$A 40?7,3 NSA 188,3 SSA J4.3
SG] 6585.7 SG2 597.6 THA 1.91 ELI 3?73.7 £L2 187.9 ALF ]7?.55
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH CAT£ NaY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL CArE CEC 15 1967
HELI,.._.CENrRIC CO_NIC CIST4NC[ 593,213
RL 151.16 LAL -.00 LOt. 231.57 VL 26.739 GAL 9,14 ATL 93,16 HC4 Z73,15 SNA 1Z?,4_ £CC ,2425?
RP I_7.5_ LAP 3,16 LOP 144,77 VP _7,791 G4P 10,_0 47P 90,17 TAL 148,83 TIP 61,39 RCA 96.56
RC 140._23 GL -16,)5 GP -?.85 7AL 41.68 ?AP 163.55 ETS 334.89 7AE 128.82 ETE 185.40 ZAC 107.06
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.776 VHL 3.17_ CLA -20.00 RAL 184.96 RAO 6568,1 VEL IZ,t70 PTH 2.18 YHP 7.526 0PA 4.37
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TINE L-I T|N[ INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT 4S( JNJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
90.00 11 9 31 1607.28 -1.69 5,B9 30.59 118.Z7 11 36 38 1007.3
90.00 17 28 34 3606.72 28.16 26Z.67 59,10 93.14 19 2 20 5006.7
100.00 12 1H 23 1586.09 -3.17 548.81 49.77 119.74 I? 41 29 786.1
I00._n 19 3 ? 3303.15 29.85 740.42 59.18 91.75 80 31 25 4?03.2
110.00 12 39 17 1258,20 -6.85 536.8S 47.51 183.58 13 20 10 6S8.Z
11_.00 20 38 43 3005,81 54.|4 217,68 59.18 88o11 22 2 7 4405,8
INC 3.139_ vl 29,4?6
APO 15_.41 v2 33.233
ETC 13.12 CLP-163.19
0IFFCRENTZAL CCRRECTIONS NI0_COU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TCE-3,1264 TRA 4.31_4 TC5-2.5752 6AU ,8494 SGT 66Z8.0 SGR 459.3 SG5 539.6
ROE .2196 RRA .2833 RC3 -.1583 fAU .02245 RRT .4198 RRF ,_I RTf .9886
FOE-I.934H FRA 2.7195 FC3 -,7267 8SP _1403 SGE 6642.6 R83 -.0312 RI3 .98Z5
B0E 3.1341 _A 4.5248 8C3 2.3773 FSP -1170 SGI 6630,6 SG2 598.7 TH4 1.60
RAP 139o70 [CO 1.4399








ST 5787.1 SR 265,6 SS 1487.7
CRT -.6908 CR$ .6836 CST -,9999
LSA 4072.9 MS4 190.9 SSA 14,0
EL| 579].5 [L2 190,5 ALF 177.24
LAUNCH cArE MAY I 5 1967 FLIGHT T|NC Z16.00 4RRIVAL CAT£ OEC I_ 1967
HELZOCENTRJC CONIC
RL 131.16 LAL -.00
RP I07.3I LAP 5.Z2
RC 142.J63 GL -I5.99
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.LTG8 V14L _.404
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIM_
90,00 :1 15 55
90.00 17 52 ZI
lO0.O0 12 24 2'0
1OO.00 19 6 38
IXO.O0 13 4 52
lJO.O0 _ 42 34
0IST4NCE 398.778
LCX. 851.57 VL 86.714 GAL 9.68 AZL 95.E4 HCA 876.40 SMA 187.52 £CC .Z4968
LOP 147.97 VP 57.770 GSP 11.40 AZP 90.56 TAL I47.34 T4P 63.74 RCA 95.53
GP -6,95 ?AL 40.55 ?AP 164.98 ETS 555.41 ?AE 182,57 ETE 185.16 Z4C 103.19
OLA -ZO,II RAL 186.15 RAO 6568.8 VEL J_,ZTl PTH 8.8I VHP 7,660 OP4 3.97
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AFNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
1624.58 -8.85 6,85 53.15 IJB.Z3 I1 43 0 1024.6
_655.70 88,04 864,65 62.05 94.18 19 6 14 5053.7
1403.85 -3.77 349,79 52.31 119.68 18 47 45 803.8
5329,68 29.77 248,39 62.16 98.78 20 55 27 4789.7
I276,76 -7._2 337.84 _0.00 123,44 15 26 9 676.8
5029.51 34.18 819.68 68.86 89.29 22 6 24 4429._
01FFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T02-3.2634 TRA 4.6089 TC3-2.1667 BAU .8473 SGT 6669.0 SGR 4_6,4 SG3 317.9
ROE .2475 RRA ,8754 RC3 -.1184 F4U .0J955 RRT .5346 RRF .3f07 RTF .9884
roE-l.8727 FRA 2.6877 fC5 -.5794 05P 21605 SG6 6688.6 R85 -.0308 R13 .9823
BCE 3.2747 BRA 4.6112 BC3 2,1700 FSP -1098 SGI 6670.7 5G2 398.6 THA 1.50
INC 3,2411 vJ 29.476
APO J59.11 V2 53.249
ETC 13.20 CLP-166.3H
RAP 161.33 ECC 1.4807








ST 5797.3 SR 278.3 55 1445.6
CRT -,7209 CRS .7165 CST -.9999
LSA 4068.1 NSA 195,0 $SA 15,7
ELI 3802.6 EL2 192.6 ALF 176.97
LAUNCH OAr( MAY 13 1967 FLJGNT TJ_ 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CIST4NC[ 604.262
RL 131.16 LAL -,O0 LOt. 231.37 VL 26.689 GAL 10.26 A?L 93.32 NCA 279.64 SNA 127.16 ECC
RP 107.32 LAP 3.28 LOP 1S1.23 VP 57.748 GAP 12.05 AZP 90._6 TAL 146.43 T4P 66.10 RCA
RE 144.293 GL -15.61 GP -6.67 ?_L 39.43 74P 166.24 [TS 531.64 74E 121.94 ETE 184.94 ?4C
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.013 VHL 3.63R CLA -20.19 RAL 187.32 R4O 6568.3 VEL 12.383 PTH 2,24 VNP 8,013 CPA
LNCH _?NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47NTH INJ TIME PO
90.00 11 21 31 1644.27 -2.89 7,93 55.74 118.18 II 48 _5
90.00 17 36 8 5660.02 27.90 266.55 65.02 93.07 19 10 28
100.00 12 29 49 1423.84 -4.45 350.89 34.87 119.59 12 53 _3
100.O0 19 10 31 5555.69 29.67 244,52 65.17 95.79 20 39 46
110.00 13 10 11 1297.34 -8.29 538.93 32.51 123.28 13 51 48
110.00 _ 46 58 _034.96 34.18 281,67 6_.37 90.47 2Z I0 53
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CV
TDE-3.409! TRA 4.9(396 TCS-I.96S4 BAU ._428 SGT 670_.7 SGR 414.8 $G5 298.0
RCE .7733 RRA ,8644 RC3 -.1006 F_U .01684 RRT .2884 RRF .2533 RTF .9823
rGE-l._133 FRA 2.6620 FC3 -,43_4 65P 21785 SG8 6715.5 R23 -.0501 R13 .9873
BOE 3.4?02 eRA 4,916_ BE3 1.9679 FSP -1031 SGI 6705.8 SG2 397.2 THA 1.03
.2_737 INC 3.3234 vi ?9.476
94.43 APO 139.88 VZ 33.243
103._I ETC 13._ CLP-167.94
3._ RAP 163.37 ECC 1.5268








ST 3BOI,J SR 291.7 SS 1403.9
CRT -.7453 CRS .7409 CST -.9999
LSA 403_.3 MSA J94.6 SSA 13.4
ELl 3807.3 EL2 194.2 ALF 176.72
LAUNCH OATE MAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TINE 8_0.00 ARRIVAL CATE 0EC 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.16 LAL -.00
RP 107.35 LAP 3.52
RC 146.414 GL -13._1
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.192 VNL 3,938
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 26 56
90.00 :7 40 13
100.00 1_ 34 31
1OO.D0 19 14 39
110.00 13 13 7
110.00 80 _0 53
OIST_N_E 609.653
LOL 251.57 VL 26,663 G4L 10,89 4Zk 93.41 HC4 2_8.89 SM4 126.99 [CO .26572
LOP 134.48 VP 37.726 G_P 18.69 AZP 90,76 T_L 145,_8 TAP 68.46 RCA 95.23
GP -6.42 ZAL 38._7 Z4P 167.52 £TS 389.50 r4E 121._3 [TE 184.73 ZAC 101.40
OLA -20.24 RAL 188.47 R40 6568.4 VEL 18._!8 PTH 8.87 VHP 8.593 0P4 5.03
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN
1666.31 -3._9 9.19 58,34 118.11 11 54 22 1066.5
56_5.74 27,73 268,41 68.01 93.99 19 14 59 5085.7
1446,O5 -5.19 358.1_ 57.46 119.48 18 58 57 846.0
5381.84 29.54 846._ 64_.21 94,78 _0 44-_21 4781.2
1319.86 -9.13 340.J4 55.04 183.08 13 57 7 719.9
3080.19 34.13 885.64 6_.5J 91.63 28 15 33 4480.2
0/FF£RENTIAL CCRR£CTION$
TOE-5._579 TRA _.2381 TC3-1.7692 BAU .8333
ROE .5039 RRA ,Z_2| RC3 -.0848 F4U .01427
FCE-I.7623 FRA 2.6423 FC3 -.5_11BSP 21933
8_E 3._709 _RA 3,2442 eC3 1.77_2 FSP -969
NI0-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 6789.6 SGR 404.5 SG3 2?9.5
RRT .2211RRF .IB96 RTF .9883
SG8 6741.8 R23 -.0290 RJ3 .9883
SGI 6750.8 SG8 394.5 THA .76
INC 5.4075 Vl 29.476
APO 160.74 V2 33,240
ETC J3.34 CLP-169.27
RAP 16_.23 £CC 1.5792








ST 3798.6 SR 503.7 $S 1368.7
CRT -.7630 CRS .7606 CST -.9999
LSA 4044.3 NS_ 193.6 $S_ 13.1
ELI 3803.7 EL2 193.2 ALF 176.49
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 3, 19671
L4UNCH GATE NAy 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIV4L CATE JUL ?3 |967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CIST4NCE I15,674
RL 151.13 LAL -.00 LOC 23Z.53 VL 17.798 G&L 18.02 4ZL 91.65 HCA 43.37 SM4
RP 10_.81 LAP -|.13 LOP 775,H9 VP 11.353 C4P o43.20 4ZP 91.?0 TAL J71.75 T4P
RC 68°060 GL -1.95 GP 1.85 ?4L 69.13 ZAP ?9.08 ET5 185o58 ?AE 145.04 ETE
PLANETOCENTRJC CC_JC
C3 134.566 VHL 13.949 CLA 4,72 RAL 161.97 RA_ 6571,] VEL 17,771PTH 2.99 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-_ TIME JNJ L4T
30,D0 6 17 33 ?H75.67 -?B.37
30.00 19 ?5 54 57?6.19 ?6.46
I00.00 ? 41 6 7606.14 -29.H9
I00.00 ?0 45 2 4970.35 78.01
I10.OO 8 _4 26 ?}76.63 -14.17
110.00 ?1 48 11 4773.27 37,?0
01FrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE .6853 TRA-I.68H6 TC3 -.1074 e4U ,2_?0
ROE -.976? RRA -.517_ RC3 .0157 FAU ,01326
FOE -.3771 FRA .6?43 FC3 -.0590 6SP 2106
BOE 1,1327 BRA 1.7647 OC3 .1084 FSP -60
91,13 ECC .69897 INC 1.6517 vl 79.47n
715.11RC4 ?7.4} 4_O 154.87 v? 34._27
170.49 7AC 137.65 ETC ?5.86 CLP 79.02
24.711CPA ?3.32 RAP 178.37 ECC 4.7071
iN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| 47NTM IN| TIME PC C$T TIN IN| ? LAT IN| ? LONG
87,56 65,07 90.04 7 5 78 ???5,7 -78.01 78.70
2}5.10 60.26 79.53 ?0 53 0 4676.? ?4.75 ?26.85
67.53 65.06 90.3? _ ?4 37 7006.1 -?9.53 5_.74
716.00 59,93 79.10 2? 7 55 45?0.9 76.?? 207,65
50.04 65.00 91.I? 9 34 3 1776.6 -31.63 AO.O_
200.01 58.94 77.84 ?} 7 44 4173.? 30.19 131.37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OReIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURACY
SGT 808,3 sGR 455.Z SG3 ZB.8 ST 350.6 _ 406.0 SS 327.?
RRT .0585 RR_ -.0548 RTR -.6709 CRT -.7001CR$ -.7739 CST .9973
SGB 9?7.6 R?3 -.0017 R13 -.6711 LS4 5H6.? M$4 225.3 SSA 13.9
SGl 808.9 SG? 454,1 TH4 2.76 ELI 495.7 EL? ?05.0 AL_ |79.06
LAUNCH DATE MAY J4 1367 KLIC, HT TIME 77.00 4RRIVAL C4TE JUL ?5 1367
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -.OO LOt. ?32.53 VL
RP 108.83 LAP -1.31 LOP 279,06 VP
RC 65.936 GL -Z.34 GP 1.90 7AL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 175,973 VHL 13.?64
LNCH A_MTH LN_H TIME
90.00 6 77 8
90.00 19 ?3 31
100,00 7 50 18
100.00 ?0 43 1
ll0.O0 9 ? 46
110.00 71 47 3
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6859 TRA-I.69_6 TC3 -.1136 BAU .??04
ROE -.9358 RR4 -,4984 RC3 .0177 FAU .01343
FOE -.3376 FRA .6462 rE3 -.0661 OSP ??10
OOE 1.1602 BRA 1.7644 8C3 .1150 FSP -66
DZSTJNCE I41.5J4
18,004 GAL 17.?9 AZL 91.80 MCA 46.54 SMA 97.71 ECC .67157 INC 1.8039 VJ ?9.470
31,740 GJP -41.?0 47P 91.74 TAt 171.07 TAP 217.57 RCA 30.45 APO J54.97 VZ 34.820
68.00 ?AP ?7.57 ETS 185.63 ZAE 145,61ETE 169.50 7AC 136.17 ETC 75,09 CLP 77.51
0LA 3.9Z RAL 164.87 RAC 6570.9 VEL 17.741 PTH ?.94 VHP ?3.7?7 DPA 23,07 R4P 130.09 ?CO 3.8953
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTM IN| TIME PC CST TIN IN| ? LAT JNJ ? LONG
Z_34.49 -2_.?_ 84.34 64.79 9J,33 7 I4 12 7234.5 -77.76 75.7?
5734,60 ?6,57 ?35.70 60.30 79.8? ?0 50 46 4634._ ?4.89 ??7.44
2566,19 -29.84 64.56 64._3 91,89 B 33 5 1966.? -79.76 55.80
4978.33 78.10 ?16.53 59.99 79.36 ?? 6 0 4378.3 ?6.35 ?08,17
7339,41 -34.08 47.14 64.03 92.83 9 41 45 1739,4 -33.31 17.98
4777.88 37,76 ?00.35 59.0? 78.04 ?3 6 41 4177,9 30.78 191.70
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMIN4TION 4CCUR4Cv
5GT 646.0 5GR 460.6 SG3 31.? ST 369.1 SR 409.4 55 345.1
RRT ,0671RRF -.0581RTF -.6399 CRT -.6986 CRS -.7765 CST .3317
SGO 963.3 R?3 -.0017 R13 -,6401 LS4 607.5 MSA 731.6 SSA 14.1
SGl 846.7 SG? 459.4 THA ?.75 ELI 508.5 EL? ?|?.6 ALF 130.77
LAUNCH CAT? M4 v 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 4RRIV4L CAT? JUL 27 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.13 LAL -.00
RP 108.85 LAP -1.48
RC 63.861 GL -2.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 159.146 VHL 17.615
LNCH ArMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 36 ?5
90.00 19 70 53
I00.00 ? 59 13
100.00 ?0 40 46
110.00 9 10 49
110.00 ?1 45 40
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .6888 TR4-1.6938 TC3 -.1191BAU .7571
ROE -.8357 RRA -.4834 RC3 ,0706 FAU .01365
FOE -.3540 FR4 .6679 FC3 -.0742 OSP 7375
BOE 1.1300 BRA 1.7614 BC3 .17_8 FSP -73
CIST4NCE 147.445
LOt. 232.53 VL 18.661 G4L 16.58 47L 91.94 HCA 49.71 SMA 94.30 ECC .64470 INC 1.94fl8 Vl ?9.4?0
LOP 782.ZZ VP 37.111 G4P -39,31 ATP 91.76 T4L 170.31 T4P ?ZO.O? RC4 33.51 4PO 153.10 V? 34.813
GP 1.96 74L 66.93 74P 26.08 ETS 186.17 ?AE 146.?8 ETE 168.41 7_C 134.56 ETC ?4.36 CLP ?6.0|
DLA 3.13 RAL 165.11 R40 6570.7 VEL 16.741PTM ?,90 VHP Z?.717 CPA 27.70 R4P 131.86 ECC 3.6191
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PC CST TEN IN| ? LAT IN| ? LONG
2732.55 -78.16 81.78 63.38 93.08 7 ?? 58 7197,6 -?7.44 7_.69
5747.53 ?6.66 736.75 6_.73 80.08 ?0 48 16 4647.5 75.01 ?77.97
?5?5.47 -79.71 61.54 63.?R 93.47 8 41 19 1975.5 -78,91 37.83
4984.85 78.18 717.00 59.9Z 79.60 ?? 3 51 4384.8 ?6.46 _08.6?
7301 .39 -33.91 44.l_ 6?.93 94.58 9 49 l0 1701.4 -37.91 35,09
4781.69 32.3? ?00.64 58.98 78.?0 ?3 5 ?? 4181.7 30.35 191.97
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCuR_CV ORBIT _q[TERMINATION 4CCUR4CY
SGT 884,1 SGR 465.3 SG3 33.8 ST 3_9.1 ,T_ 417.1 SS 363.8
RRT .0644 RRF -.06|| RTr -.6590 CRT -.6987 CR5 -.7793 CST .9913
SG0 999,I RZ3 -.0075 RI3 -.6593 LS4 630.4 MSA 236.6 SSA 14.4
SGI 884.8 SG? 464.0 THA ?,6N ELI 577.5 EL? ?19,5 ALF 137.64
LAUNCH 0ATE M4Y 14 1967 FLIGht TIN? 76.00 ARRIV4L _ATE JUL 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -.00
RP 108.87 LAP -1.65
RC 61,839 6L "-3,19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J44.035 V_L J2.DD_
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TZME
90.00 6 45 ?6
90.00 :9 18 0
I00.00 8 7 31
100.00 ?0 38 16
110.00 9 18 35
110.00 71 44 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6894 TRA-I.6967 TC3 -.1746 BAU ,?447
ROE -.8567 RRA -.4679 RC3 .0738 FAU .01387
FOE -.3706 FRA .6901 FC3 -.0834 BSP 749!
60E 1.0393 BRA 1.7600 Be3 .1771 FSP -80
DISTANCE I53.467
LOt. 737.53 VL 19.779 GAL 15.89 *?L 92.07 HC* 5?.87 SN4
LOP ?85.38 VP 37.467 G_P -37.fl? _?P 91.75 TAL 169,6_ TAP
GP ?.03 ?AL 65.9? ZAP ?4.60 ETS 186.46 ?AE 147.05 ETE
95.9_ ECC .61843 INC ?.0655 Vl 73.410
???,49 RC4 36.59 APO 155.70 v? 34.801
167:19 ?AC 137.97 _TC 73.68 CLP ?4.57
DLJ 2.33 R_L J68.47 R40 6570.6 VEL J6.290 PTH 2._5 VMP 2J._6J DPA 22.37 RAP J33.63 ECC 3.3705
L-I TIN? IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST tim IN| ? L4T IN| Z LONG
?749.8? -77.97 78.17 6?.35 94.63 7 3! 16 7149.8 -?7.03 69.63
5?49.45 ?6.?4 ?36.74 _.07 60.31 ?0 45 30 4649.4 75,13 _78.44
2483.95 -?9.50 58.47 67.2_ 95.07 8 49 15 ]883.9 -_8,48 49.81
4990.55 78.25 ?IT.41 59.7? 79.80 ?? I ?6 4390.6 ?6.55 709.01
??6?.55 -33.66 41.17 61.7J 96.34 9 56 18 1667.6 -3?.4? 37.16
4784.7] 3?.36 _'00.86 58,_0 78.33 _3 3 46 4184.7 30.41 197.19
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCuR4CY ORBIT 0ETERNINAT|ON ACCUR4CY
SGT 974.B SGR 469.4 SG3 36.7 ST 409.3 SR 414.? SS 383.0
RRT ,0681RRF -.0646 RTF -.6767 CRT -.6973 CRS -,7818 CST .9907
SGB I037,1R?3 -.0_26 R/3 -.6770 LSA 653.7 MS_ 741.4 S$A 14.6
SG1 925.6 SG? 467.9 TM_ ?.66 EL1 536.5 EL? ??6,5 4LF 134.51
647
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH CATE MAy 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME ?_.00 4RRIVAL _4T[ JUL 31 |36T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CIST4NCE 159.553
RL 151 .13 LAL -.0(} LOt ?]?.53 VL 19.853 GAL I5.21 ATL 9?.IH N{A 56,0] SNA 3T,4H [CC .53785 INC ?.IH00 VI ?3.4?0
RP IOH.H3 LAP -1._1 LOP 78H,55 VP }?.H06 GAP -35.H? AZP 3I.?? TAL 16H,34 TAP ??4.97 RCA 39.69 APO 155.?H V7 34.H07
RC _9.H76 GL -3.66 GP ?.10 7AL 64.9H TAP 73,15 ET5 186.H6 74E I47.35 ErE J65.87 7AC |31._6 ETC 73.04 CLP Z3,O6
PLANET_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 1)O,417 VML 11.470 CL4 1.53 RAL 167.J7 RA_ 6570.4 VEL 15.866 PTH ?.HI VHP ?0.97H CPA ??._? RAP 135.45 ECC 5.1463
LNCH A?MrH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TJNE PO CST TIN JNJ ? LATJNJ ? LONG
9_.OO 6 54 1_ 2706.77 -77.69 75.0| 61.?0 96.|9 7 39 16 7106.3 -76,54 66.53
90.00 ]9 14 51 5?55.6(} ?6.HI 737.1H 59.69 _.57 ?0 4? ?6 4655.6 75.?? ?ZH.H?
100.00 H 16 J3 Z441.60 -79,?0 55.36 61.01 96.69 8 56 55 1841.6 -77,97 46.77
l_O.On ?0 35 ?9 4995.50 ?H.51 717.76 59.40 79.98 ?I 5_ 44 4395.5 ?6.64 Z_9,36
ilO.no 9 ?6 6 ?277.89 -53.31 3H.13 60.}8 98.11 I0 3 9 1677.3 -31.84 79,21
110.o_ ?I 47 5 4786.9H 3?.39 ?01.0) 5H.50 7H.47 73 I 5? 41HT.0 3_.46 I97.35
ClrrERENTIAL CORRECTJ CNS MID-COURSE EZECUTION 4CCURACv ORBIT gETERM|NA TION ACCURACv
tCE .6919 TRA-I.6970 TC3 -.1796 BAU .7310 SGT 966.? SGR 477.H SG3 39.H ST 431.1 SR 415.6 SS 403.1
ROE -.H171RRA -,4571 RE3 .0775 FAU ._14|} RRT .0709 RRF -.0679 RTf -.6945 CRT -.6973 CRS -.7845 CST .990?
rOE -.$HHO FRA .7175 FC3 -,093H BSP 7637 SGg 1075.7 R?3 -.0034 RI] -.6347 LSA 67H.6 NSA ?45.5 SSA 14._
_0E 1.0707 9RA 1.756Z 8C_ ,1375 FSP -_B SG| 967.0 SG? 47|.? THA ?.6] EL1 551.7 EL? ?37,H ALF 136.50
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY J4 1967 FL|r._T TIM_ _0,0_ ARRIVAL CAT? AUG ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CCt_IC OISTANCE |65.7}0
RL 151,19 LAL -lO0 LOI. 73Z.53 VL ?t3.393 GAL 14.56 AZL 91.79 HCA 59,20 SMA 99.06 ECC .56_0] JNC ?.2H63 Vl 29.4?0
RP 1OH,90 LAP -1,96 LOP ?91.71 VP 33.|._O GAP -34,Z0 AZP 91,17 TAL 16H.79 TAP 727.4H RCA 42.79 APO I35.33 V? 34.797
RE 57,979 GL -i.J5 GP ?.18 7AL 64.10 7AP ?1.7] ETS ]_7.33 ?AT 14_.93 ETE 164._9 7HE ]29.74 ETC 27.43 CLP 71.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IIH.I?4 VHL IO.869 0LA .77 RAL 167.80 RA0 6_70.Z VEL 15.475 PTH ?.76 VHP 2'O.I?6 0PA ?1.65 RAP |37.75 ECC ?.9440
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TJM[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AFMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ? LC'_NC
90.00 ? 2 39 7661.H7 -?7.3_ 7|.BE 59.94 97.75 7 47 J 706J.9 -25.97 63.41
90.00 19 II ?4 5761.08 76.87 737.57 59.24 B_.71 ?O 19 5 4661.! 25.31 229.25
100.00 H Z4 ?0 7398.4! -?8.B? 57.L;_O 59.70 98.30 9 4 ]B ]738.4 -77.37 43.7_
100.OO ?O _2 14 4999.7_ 18.36 ?]_.07 5H.96 HO.|] 71 55 44 4399.H _6.71 ?09.66
110.O0 9 33 21 7182.38 -32.89 35.05 58.95 99._9 10 9 43 15_2.4 -_1,18 26.24
110.OO 71 _9 53 47R8.57 32.41 701.15 58.07 78.49 22 59 41 41BH.6 30.49 192,46
OIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTION$ M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT oErERMINA rlON ACCURACY
TOE .6985 TRA-].6960 TC3 -,1337 8AU .?]69 SGT 1009,0 5GR 475.4 SG3 4_.J ST 454.0 SR 4J6.? SS 4_3.9
ROE -.77H6 RRA -.4360 RE3 .0316 FAU .01447 RRT .0736 RRF -.0715 RTF -.?II? CRT -.6975 CRS -.?H?? CST .9898
FOE -.4063 FRA .7330 FC_ -.1057 8SP ?838 SG_ 1115,4 RZ_ -.0043 RI3 -.7119 LSA 7@4.9 MSA 249.0 SSA 14.3
BOE 1,0433 BRA 1.751? BE3 .1374 FSP -97 SGI 1009.7 SG_ 473.H THA _.55 EL1 567.9 EL? 73_.4 ALF 13H.55
LAUNCH GATE NAY 14 1367 FLIGHT TIN[ 87._q _RRIV4L CA_[ _UG 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CL'wNIC
RL 151,13 LAL -.O_
RP IOH.3Z LAP -7.|1
RC 56.1_4 GL -4.6H
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 10?.037 VNL 10.346
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 ? 10 53
30.00 19 ? 3H
100.00 H 37 II
I00.00 20 ?9 I
110,00 9 d_ _l
JlO.O0 _1 37 ??
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE .6346 TRA-I.6967 TC3 -.1379 BAU .?040
RCE -.7407 RRA -.4J98 RC3 ,0367 FAU .01477
FOE -.4751 FRA .1583 FC3 -.1191 BSP 2957
8CE 1.0154 9RA 1.7479 8El .1476 FSP -IG7
CJSTANC[ 171.971
L,_ ?32.53 VL 70.897 GAL 13.93 AZL 92.39 _CA 62.36 SWA 100.67 ECC ,5439_ INC 2.3859 VI 23.1T_
LOP 794,87 VP 33.43H GAP -37,65 AZP 91.11 TAL 161,66 _AP ?5G.07 RCA 45.89 APO 155.35 V? 34.793
GP ?.?6 ?AL 65.79 7AP ?0.79 £TS IH7.90 74E 150.03 ET£ 167.53 lag 178.03 ETC ?I.86 CLP 70.17
CLA -.09 RAL 16H,37 RAC 6570.1 VEL 15.112 PTH ?.7_ VHP 19.503 CPA ?I.?? R4P 133.06 ECC ?.7616
L-] TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT 45C |NJ AZMTN IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LATINJ ? LONG
7616.6? -Z6.H6 68.58 5H.59 99.31 7 54 30 2_16.6 -Z5.30 60.26
5?65.99 76,9? 237.9? 5H.67 _O.H? ?O _5 24 4666.0 75,3_ 229.59
2554.37 -?H.54 49.02 5H.}O 99.92 9 11 ?5 1754.4 -76.6H 40.61
5003.47 _H.40 718.34 5H.39 80.?7 ?1 5? ?5 4403,5 76.77 203.92
2141.04 -37,36 51.94 57.4? 101.66 10 1_ I 1541,0 -30.42 ?3.26
47H9.57 37,43 ?01.73 57.5? 7H.53 27 57 11 41H9.6 30.51 192.53
MIC-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1054.7 SGR 477.4 SG3 46.7 ST 477.0 SR 416.1 SS 445.5
RRT .07_0RRF -.0757 RTF -,7?73 CRT -,6961CRS -.?Hg? CST .9H90
SGB 1157,7 R?_ -.0045 RJ) -,7275 LSA 731.5 MSA 252,4 SS4 15.1
SGI 1055,5 SGZ 47_.6 THA ?.54 ELI 5H4.0 EL? 744.q ALF 140.57
LAUNCH O_TE NAY 14 1967 FL[GHT TIM_ 84.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 6 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 L_L -.00
RP 10M.93 LAP -?.76
RC 54.407 GL -5.?A
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 97.028 VHL 9.H50
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
_100 7 1_ 5$
90.00 19 3 _
100.00 8 39 48
100.00 ZO _3 19
110.OO 9 47 5
110.00 71 34 31
OJFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
r0E .6970 TRA-1.6937 TC3 -.140_ BAU .1898
ROE -.7035 RRA'-.4034 RC3 .04|4 FAU .0l_O_
FOE -.4451 FRA ,7816 FC_ -.1346 _5P 3141
BOE .990Z BRA 1.7411BC3 .1463 FSP -117
DISTANCE ]7H.275
LOL 73?.53 VL 21.367 GAL 13,3? ATL 92.48 HCA 65.52 5MA
LOP 798.0_ VP 3_.730 GAP -_1.17 AZP 91,0_ TAL 167.06 TAP
GP ?.35 ?AL 6Z.55 lAP I8.BB ET5 1H8.5_ ?AT 15].?3 ETE
10?.16 ECC .520?1 INC ?,A?9H Vl ?9,4?0
_2.5_ RCA 4H.96 APO 155.36 v2 34.?90
16(}.57 7AC 176.43 ETC 71.37 CLP IH,74
OLA -.90 RAL 16_._6 RAG 6569.9 VEL 14,777 PtH 2.6? VHP J_,509 OPA ?O,HH RAP 140,H6 ECC ?,596H
L-] TIME IN] LAT _NJ LONG fNJ RT A$C JNJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TiM ]NJ ? LATJNJ ? LONG
?5?0.5? -?6.Jl 65._Z 57.1_ 100,_6 _ I 43 1970.5 -?4.55 57.10
5770.41 76.97 ?_8.Z} 5?.98 HI.0? _0 31 74 4670.4 75.45 ?79.H9
?_09.48 -Z7.78 45.80 56.81 101.SZ 9 18 IH I709.5 -75.91 37,50
5006._1 _8.44 _|8.57 57.7] 80._9 ?1 48 45 4406.? ?6,87 ?lO.14
?098.87 -31,74 78.80 55.80 ]0},4J I0 _ A 149H.9 -?9.57 ?0.?7
4790.06 }2.4} _0|,76 56,84 78.55 ?? 54 ?1 4190.] 30.5? 197.57
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT ]100,7 SGR 4?8.6 5G} 50.7 ST 501.8 SR 415.J SS 468.?
RRT .0B]3 RRF -.0298 RTF -.74_0 CRT -.6964 CRS -.79?4 CST .gHH5
SG8 J_00.} RZ_ -.0055 R/} -.743? LSA 760,4 MSA 254.7 SSA 15.3
SG] ]10].6 SG? 476.7 THA ?.49 ELI 60?,1 EL? 74H.3 ALF 147.66
64H
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967]
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 196]' FLIGHT T;_ 86.00 ARRf¥IL GATE AUG 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CO,IX C
RL 151.19 LAL -.00
RP 108.93 LAP -Z.39
RC 52.74S GL -fl.83
_PLANIE TOE ENTR IC CONIC
C3 87.994 VHL 9.381
LNCH AI'NTH LNCH TJJ_E
90.00 7 Z6 39
90.00 18 59 7
tO0.O0 8 47 il
tO0.O0 213 ZI 15
llO.O0 9 53 35
110.O0 ZI 31 2!
0iFrER[NT|AL CORRECT XONS
TOE .6996 TRA- 1 ._gg_
ROE -.6666 RRA o._h_70
FOE -,4663 FRA ,80_$4
602 .9663 _A 1.7332
DISTANCE 184.639
LOL 232.53 VL 21.807 G4L 12.72 AZL 92.57 HCA 66.66 SN4 103.68 ECC .49832 1NC Z.5690 VJ 29.470
LOP 301.19 VP 34.008 GAP -29.76 ATP 90.93 TAL 166.49 TIP 235.17 RCA 5Z.0! aPO 155.34 V2 _4.787
GP 2.45 FAL 61.8/ _4P 17.48 ETS 189.41 7AE 152.54 ETE 158.19 tAC |24.76 ETC 20.61CLP 17.31
0LI -I.73 RIL 169.27 RID 6569.7 VEL 14.469 PTH Z.63 VHP |7.74| DPA 20.48 RAP 142.6T ECC 2.448?
L-i TIME JNJ LAT |NJ L(_I_G JNJ RT AS( JNJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CaT TIM INJ 2 LAg JNJ 2 LONG
2523._5 -25.67 62.03 53.60 102.38 8 8 42 _923.6 -E3.71 53.91
5274.49 27.01 Z38.52 57.17 81.16 tO Z? I a 4674.5 25.51 230.18
2263.7_ -27,1J 42._ _._3 |03.10 9 _4 5§ I663.7 -25.04 34,_8
5009.53 28.47 218.77 56.91 80.49 Z] 44 45 4409.5 26.86 210.34
2135_.88 -31.02 25.66 54.|1 105.14 10 Z7 _ 14_5.9 -28.63 17.28
4790.16 3_.43 Z01.27 56.06 78.56 _2 51 lI 4J90.2 30.52 192.f18
NID-COURaE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORO|T 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.1413 BaU .1733 SGT 1148.4 S_ 479.1 SG3 55.0 aT 527.8 S_ 413.3 SS 49].9
RC3 .0472 FAU .01547 RRT .0848 RRF -,0843 RTF -.758| CRT -.6969 CRS -.7952 C$T .9881
FC3 -.1fl22 8SP 3331 SG8 1244.4 R23 -.0066 RI3 -.7583 LaA 790.8 MSI 256.4 $SA 15.5
8C3 .1492 FSP -129 $61 1149.3 862 477.0 THA _.43 ELI 621.3 EL2 251.8 ILF 144.76
LAUNCH DITE NAY 14 1967 FLIGHT T|14_ 88o00 IRRIVAL DATE AUG I0 1967
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC 01aTANCE 191.036
RL 151.19 LAL -.00 LQ. 232.53 VL 22.218 GIL 12.15 AZL 92.68 HE] 71.84 SNI
RP 108.94 LAP -Z._ LOP 304.35 VP 34.272 6AP -_8.41 lIP 90.83 TAL 165.95 TAP
RC 51.t83 GL -6.46 GP 2.96 7AL 6|.27 ZIP 16.09 ETS 190.4_ TIE 153.93 ETE
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 79.841 VHL 8.935 OLI -_.56 RAL |69.6_ RI0 6_66.6 V[L 14.184 PTH _.58 VHP 16.999 OPt 213.07 RAP 144.48 ECC 2.3140
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T_NE L-I TI1_ INJ LIT INJ LONG INJ RT ISC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LIT [NJ Z LONG
90.00 7 34 12 247_.74 -24.93 58.73 53.99 |03.88 8 15 _8 1875.7 -2_.78 50.7?
90,00 ]8 54 18 5278.37 _7,0_ _8,80 36._6 81,30 ZO _2 16 4678,4 25,57 _H_.45
100.00 8 54 21 2217,19 -26,35 39.31 53,58 104,65 9 31 I8 1617,2 -_4,08 31.25
100.00 213 16 SO 301_.13 28.50 _18.96 56.00 80.58 _1 40 _2 4412.1 26.91 _10.52
110.00 9 59 52 21312.11 -30.20 22.5_ _._5 106.84 10 33 24 141_.1 -27.60 14._9
110.00 2! 27 48 4789.99 3_.43 L_I,_6 55.16 78.55 _ 47 38 4190.0 _0.5J J92.56
D|FFERENT]AL CORR_CTJON_ NJ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ON_IT O(TERNINATJON ACCURAC_
TOE .702| TRA-|.6839 TC3 -.J4J3 gAU .I613 SGT J197.7 aG_ 478.8 $G3 59.7 ST 554.9 SR 4]0.6 $5 516,9
ROE -.6306 RRI -.3707 RE3 .0536 FlU .01591 RRT .0888 RRF -.089_ RTF -.77_4 CRT -.6975 CR$ -.7979 CST .9876
FOE -.4888 FRA .8297 FC3 -.1723 SaP 3fl2_ SG_ 1_89.9 R_3 -._078 RI_ -.77_? LSl 822.9 _$4 297.4 SSA 15.6
60E .9437 _RI 1.7242 8C3 .1511 rap -142 $GI i198.6 $GZ 476.6 THA 2.4J ELI 641.7 EL2 254.4 ILF 146.83
105.17 ECC .47679 INC 2.6546 V! _9.470
_37.80 RE] 53,0Z IPO 15fi.3! v2 34.786
155.48 _AC |_3,08 ETC 20,33 CLP 15.89
LAUNCH C,T? N4V 14 1967 FLIGHT T1_E 90.00 ARRIVAL _4TC _UG 12 1967
H[LIC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -.00
RP 10_.94 L4P -2.64
RC 49.723 GL -7,13
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 77.48fl VHL 8.514
LNCH 4_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 41 34
90.00 18 49 4
100.00 9 t 19
100,00 20 12 0
110.00 10 5 55
110.O0 21 _3 54
0IFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ ,7052 TRA-1.6765 TO3 -.1392 8AU .147_
RD[ -.5952 RRA -.3545 RE3 .0607 FlU .01639
FOE -.51_ FRA .854fl FC3 -.1958 8$P 3723
8OK .97Z8 8R_ 1.71_5 8C3 .1519 FSP -157
_ISTINC[ 197.522
LOt. 232.53 VL 22.603 GIL 11.59 _TL 92.74 NCA 75.00 SMl 106.6Z ECC .45614 INC 2.73T0 Vl 79.4T0
LOP 307.52 VP 34.521 GIP -27.11 17P 90.71 TAL 165.45 TIP 240.45 RE] 5?.99 APO ]55.25 v_ 34.7H4
GP 2.68 ?_L 60.73 TIP 14.72 ETS 191.68 TIE 155.40 ETE 152.29 TiC 121.59 [TC 19.87 CLP 14.48
OLI -3.40 #_L 169.8# RID 6569.4 VEL J3.922 PTH 2._4 VHP 16.281 OPI 19.65 R_P J46.29 £CC 2.1979
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 17MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LIT INJ ? LONG
2427.09 -74.09 95.41 52,3] 105,34 8 ?? 1 1827.1 -Z1.15 47.5?
5_82.19 27.09 E39.07 _3.24 81.43 20 17 7 4682.2 29.63 _30.71
2169.82 -25,50 36.05 $1,87 106.16 9 37 _9 1569.8 -23.03 28.12
5014,69 28,53 219,15 _4.98 80,68 2| 35 35 4414.7 26,95 210,70
1967.59 -29.28 19._ 50.54 108.49 10 38 42 1367.6 -26.47 11.37
4789.68 32.43 201.23 54.15 78.54 22 43 43 4189.7 30.91 P97.54
MIO-COUR$1[ EXECUTION ACCURICv ORBIT GETERNINATION ACCUR4CY
SGT 1_48._ sG_ 477.8 SG3 64.8 ST 593.3 SR 406.9 SS 5_3.2
RRT .09_0 RRF -.0946 RTF -.7862 CRT -.6985 CRS -.8008 CST .9871
sG8 1336.8 R23 -.0091 R13 -.7864 LSI 856.9 MS_ 257.7 SS4 15.8
SGI 1249.4 SGZ 475.4 THA Z.38 ELI 663.6 EL2 256.0 ILr 148.89
LAUNCH DATE NAY J& J967 FLIGHT TIN_ 92.00 ARR]VIL _ATE IUG 14 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 LIL -.OO
RP 108.94 LIP -Z.76
RC 48,377 fiL -7,84
PLAN_rO_NTR/C CONIC
C3 65.850 VHL 8.115
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
_O.00 7 48 44
90.OO :8 43 25
100.00 9 8 5
100.00 Z0 6 46
110.00 10 11 45
110.00 21 19 35
OlaTIN¢E .?04,032
LOt. 232.33 VL 2_.962 6_L 11.06 IZL 9_.8_ HC4 78.16 SNI t08.04 ECC .43631
LOP 310.68 vP 34.757 G_P -25.87 AFP 90.58 TAL 164.98 TAP 243.14 RC_ 60.90
GP 2.82 71L 60._7 71P 13.36 ET$ 193.26 TIE 156.93 ETE 148.50 ?It 119,69
OL4 -4.26 RIL 170.07 RID 6569.3 VEL 13.682 PTH 2.50 VHP 15,588 OPl 19.23
Lol TIME INJ LIT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ IZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2377.63 -_3.16 52.08 80,57 106.76 8 28 22 1777.6
5286.14 27.13 239.36 54.1_ 81.96 20 11 31 4686.1
2121.67 -24.54 32.79 50.11 107.62 9 43 27 1521.7
9017.33 28.56 _19,34 53.87 80.77 21 30 _3 4417.3
1922.35 -28.26 16.25 48.69 lIO.08 10 43 47 13_?.4
4789.41 3Z.4_ 201.21 53.03 78.53 _2 39 24 4]89.4
DfFFERENTIIL CORRECTIONa
TDE .7058 TRA-1.6701 TO3 -.1366 BIU .1346
ROE -.5606 RRA -.3_6 RE3 .D686 FAU .01690
FOE -.538_ FR_ ,8805 FC3 -.2222 8SP 3865
8oE .9014 BRA 1.7041 8C3 .1529 FSP -172
INC _.8170 vl 79.470
IPO 155.19 V? 34.784
ETC ]9.45 CLP 13.07
R_P 148.09 ECC ?.0837








ST 611.8 SR 402.3 SS 570.7
CRT -.6979 CR5 -._034 CST .9864
LSA 891.7 HS_ ?57.8 SSA 15.9
ELI 685.6 EL? 151.1 _LF 15_._6
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ICCURICv
SGT 1302,_ SGR 476.0 SG3 70.4
RRT .099_ RRF -.IDIJ RTF -.7983
SGB 1386.5 R23 -.0098 R13 -,7986
SGI 1_03.? SG2 473.3 TH4 ?.39
649
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY J4 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 94,00 ARR|VAL OAT[ AUG 16 1967
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
eL 151.19 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.86
eC 47.155 GL -8.60
PLAN[ TOC[NTR[( CONIC
C) 59.870 VHL 7,7_S
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIN(
90.00 7 55 44
9¢3.00 18 37 19
100.00 9 14 40
100.00 20 l 4
110.O0 10 17 Z3
110,00 Zl 14 51
0lrrERENTIAL CORRECTZONS
TOE .7092 TRA-1.6597
ROE -.5267 RRA -.3230
rOE -.5661 FRA .9069
BoE .6834 8RA 1.6908
TC3 -.1304 BAU .IZ13
RC3 .0773 FAU .01749
FC3 -.2529 BSP 4067
Be3 .1516 FSP -189
01STANCE Z10.§81
23.Z97 GAL 10.f14 ATL 92.90 HCA 81,32 SNA 109.42 [CC .41747 INC 2.8952 Vl 29.470
34.979 G4P -24.67 ATP 90.44 TAL 164,55 r4P 245.97 RCA 63.74 APO 155.10 vZ 54.784




OLA -5,13 RAL 170.19 RA0 6569,1VEL 13,462 PTH 2.46 VHP 14,917 OPA 18.81 RAP 149.88 [CC 1.9853
L-I TIN] INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIN] PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2327,38 -ZZ,14 48,76 48.79 108,12 8 34 32 1727,4 -19.45 41.11
.,5290,39 27.17 2)9,66 52,91 81,71 ZO 5 29 4690.4 25.75 231.28
Z07Z,77 -23._J0 29,54 45,30 109,03 9 49 13 1472,8 -Z0.68 21.87
flOZO.Z) 28,59 219,55 52,66 80,88 21 24 44 44Z0.Z 27.0) Z11.09
1876.45 -27.15 13.14 46.80 1|1.62 l0 48 39 1276.4 -Z3.97 5.42
4789.32 32.42 ZOJ,21 51.86 78.52 22 34 40 4189.3 30.50 192,52
NI0-COURS[ EX_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT J356.1 sGR 473.4 SG) 76.5 ST 642.5 SR )96.6 s) 600.1
RRT ,J049 RRF o,1080 RTF -.8107 CRT -,6991 CRS -.806Z CST .9859
S_ 1436.4 223 -.0|14 RI3 °.81_0 LSA 929.6 NSA 256,7 SSA 16.1
SGI 1357.1SG2 470.4 THA 2._8 ELI 710.2 EL2 256.6 ALF 152.82
kAUNCH 0ATE NAY 14 1967 FLIGHT TIl_ 96.OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 18 1967
H[L|(XENTRIC CONIC
RL |5|,19 LAL -.00
RP |08.94 LAP -2.96
RC 46.068 GL -9.40
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54 14_4 VHL 7._1
LNCJ_ ATNTH LN_H TJNq[
90.00 8 2 36
90.00 18 30 42
100.00 9 21 5
J00.00 19 54 5_
LL0.O0 10 22 48
ll0.00 2] 9 40
OISTANCE 217.165
LOL 232,$3 VL 23,610 GAL IO,04 AZL 92,97 HCA 84,48 5444
LOP 3|7.01 VP 33,1_ GAP -23,53 AZP 90,29 TAL 164,16 TAP
GP 3.12 ZAL 59,59 ZAP J0,69 ETS 197,90 74[ 159,97 [TE
110.76 [CO .39945 INC 2,9722 Vl 29.470
248.64 RCA 66.52 APO 155.01 V2 34.7R5
138._O ZAC 116.28 [TO 18.66 CLP 10.23
0LA -6.01RAL 170,22 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13,261 PTH 2,42 VlAP 14.269 OPA 18.36
L-| TJI_ IN) LAT IN) LONG INJRT 48_ IN) AZNTN |NJ TIN_ PO CST TIN
2276.38 -21,02 45,43 46.98 109,42 8 40 32 1676.4
5295,15 27,22 240,00 51,6I 81,88 19 58 57 4695.2
_23,17 o22,36 26,_9 46,46 110,38 9 $4 48 1423.2
5023,59 28,6) 219,79 5|.37 81.00 21 18 38 442).6
1629.93 °25.94 10.06 44.89 11_.0$ 10 5) 18 1229.9
4789,39 32.41 201.23 50.58 78.53 22 29 30 4189,6
OIYFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS
TOE .7130 TRA-1.6476 TC) -.1213 BAU .1087
ROE o.4935 RRA -.)078 RC3 ,0869 FAU .0J814
FOE -.5963 FRA .9340 FC3 o,2882 BSP 4270
90[ .8671 8RA 1,6761 _C) .1493 FSP -208
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1411.4 SGR 4_O.B SG) 83.2
ART .1114 RRF -,1158 RTF -.8224
)r_ 1487.6 R2) °,0111RJ) °.8227
SGI 1412.5 SG2 466.8 TH4 2,38
RAP 151.67 £CC 1.8967








ST 674,7 SR 389.8 $S 631.3
CRT -,7005 CRS -,8090 CST .9835
LSA 969.8 NSA 254.9 SSA 16.Z
ELI 7)6,3 EL2 254.9 ALF 154.72
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 14 1967 FLIGNT TIN] 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 70 J967
NELIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -.00 LOL 232.53 VL
RP 108.93 LAP -3.05 LOP 320,17 VP
RC 45.lZ5 GL -10.25 GP 3.30 7AL
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 49.6)7 VNL 7.045
LNCN ATNTH LNCN TINI[
90.00 8 9 19
90.00 18 23 35
100.00 9 27 22
100.00 19 48 13
110.00 10 28 3
1ZO,OO 21 4 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ .7174 TRA-I.6336 TC3 -.1093 BAU .0972
ROE -.4611RRA -,29_0 RC3 .0975 FAU .01886
FOE -.6291FRA .9622 FC3 -.3289 8SP 4477
80[ ,8528 8RA 1,6397 BC3 ,1464 FSP -2)O
01STANCE 223.780
23.902 GAL 9.56 ATL 93.05 NCA 87.64 SN4 112,06 [CO .38229 INC 3,0483 Vl 29.4T0
)5.388 GAP °22.42 ATP 90.13 TAL 163.80 TAP 251.45 RCA 69.22 APO 134,90 V2 34.787
_9.36 TAP 9.39 [T$ Z01,39 ZAE 161,37 IT] 131.94 ZAC 11J.58 ETC 18.30 CLP 8.RO
OLA -6.92 RAL 170.17 RAO 65_,8 VEL 13,077 PTN 2,39 VHP 13.643 0PA 17.97 RAP 153.45 [CO 1.8169
L-I TAN] IN) LAT |NJ LONG IN) RT ASC IN) A_NTN IN) TIN_ PO CST TIN IN) 2 LAT :IN) 2 LONG
2224,64 -19.81 42,12 4_.13 110.66 8 46 24 1624.6 -16.82 34.7_
_3OO.63 27.27 240.39 _0.24 82.07 19 51 55 4700.6 25.89 232.00
1972.89 -21.13 23.06 44.59 111.65 10 0 15 1372.9 -18.00 15,66
5027.62 28.67 220.08 50.01 81.15 21 12 I 4427,6 27.13 EII,61
1782.86 -24.65 7.02 42.96 114,47 10 57 46 1182.9 -21.14 359.6_
47_0.41 )2.44 Z01.29 49,23 78._7 22 2) 52 41_K_.4 30.52 192.60
NI0oCOL_._ [X[CUTION ACCURACY O2817 0[T[RNINAT]_ ACCURACY
SG_ 14_.0 SGR 465,9 $G3 9_.5 ST 708.2 SR 381.9 SS 664.6
RRT .1189 RRf -.12_0 RTF -.8333 CRT -,7021 CRS °,8118 (ST .9831
S_ 1540.2 RZ3 °.0151 R13 °.8337 LSA 1012.5 NSA 25_.4 $SA 16.3
SGI 1469.1 $G_ 462.) THA 2.40 ELI 764.1 EL2 252.0 ALF 156.57
LAUNCH OATE NAY 14 1967 FLI_'IT TIN[ 100.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE AUG 22 1967
HELIO_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -.00
RP 108.93 LAP -).12
RC 44.335 GL -11.15
PLAN_T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.281 VHL 6.729
LNCM A_MTH LN_H TIN(
90,00 8 15 _6
90.00 :8 15 53
100.00 9 33 30
100.00 19 41 0
110.00 10 )3 8
110.00 2O 57 _2
0ISTAN(E Z30,4_
COL 2)2,53 "<L 24.175 GAL 9,10 AZL 93,]2 HCA 90,80 SMA
LOP 323.)4 VP 3_._15 GAP o21,36 ATP 89,96 TAL 163.49 TAP
GP 3.49 7AL 59.22 7AP 8.14 ETS Z06.16 ZAE 162.57 [T[
113.31 ECC .36599 INC 3,1240 vJ 29,470
254.30 RC4 71.84 APO 154,79 V2 34.790
124.14 7AC 112.88 CTC 17,96 CLP 7.36
0LA °7.84 RAL 170.01 RAO 65_.7 ¥[L 12.909 PTH 2.35 VHP 11,038 OPA 17.55
L-I TII, q[ IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AZNTN IN) TIN] PC) CST T|N
2172.21 -18.52 M.92 4).27 111.81 8 52 9 1572.2
5307.05 27.33 240.85 48.80 82.29 19 44 _ 4707.1
1921.98 -19,82 19,85 42,70 112,85 10 5 32 1322.0
_032.52 28.72 220.44 48._8 81.33 2J 4 53 4432.5
1735,29 -23,28 4,0J 4J,03 115.77 !1 2 ) 1135,)
4791,97 )2.46 L_0|,41 47.81 78,64 22 17 44 4192.0
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
_OE .7225 rRAol.6176 TC) -.0934 BAU .0869
R0[ -.4294 RRA -.2788 RC) .1090 FAU ,01966
FO[ -.6652 FRA .9913 FC3 -.3758 OSP 46#8
80[ .8405 BRA 1.6414 BC3 .14_5 FSP -25)
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT J525.5 SGR 46J.1SG) 98,6
RRT .J277 ARF -,1)55 RTF -.8440
)G_ 1593.7 R23 -.0172 R13 o._443
SGI 1526.8 SG2 456.9 THA 2.43
RAP J55.2J [CC 1.7452








ST 743,3 $R 3?2.6 SS ?D0.2
CRT -.7039 CRS -.8144 CST ,9848
LSA 1057,9 NSA 249.1 SSA 16.4
ELI 793.6 £L2 247.9 ALF 158.34
65O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH _ATE MAY 14 1967 FLI6HT TINE |02.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 64 196T
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -.00
RP |08.92 LAP -3.19
RC 4}.707 GL -12.10
PL4NETOCENralC CONIC
C3 41.37Q VML 6.432
LNCM ATMTM LNCH TIME L-I rIME |NJ LIT
90.OD 8 22 28 21Jg.JJ -J7.J4
90.00 18 7 36 5314.65 27.40
1oo.oo 9 39 33 187o.48 -18.47
1oo.oo 19 33 13 5038.52 28.78
11o.oo 1o 38 3 1687.Z9 -21.82
110.00 Z0 51 12 4794.48 3Z.49
p IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7Z84 TRA-1._99R TC3 -.0736 BAU .07_6
ROE -.3984 RRA -,2653 RE3 .1215 FAU .02054
F06 -,7048 FRA 1.0218 FC3 -.429_ BSP 4906
BOE .8302 BRA 1.6216 BE3 .1421 FSP -279
0IS?*NCE 237.085
LC_ 232,53 VL 24.428 6AL 8.66 AZL 93.20 NCA 93.97 SNa
LOP 326.50 VP 35.751 GAP -20.33 ATP 89.78 TAL 163.22 TAP
OP 3.71 7AL 59,16 TAP 6,97 [TS 212.B1ZAE 163.48 ETE
OL_ -8.78 RAL 169.81 _kO 6568.6 VEk 12._52 PTM 2.32 VHP
|NJ LONG INJ R_ &_C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
35,_3 4J.4D J12,#9 _ 57 4_
241.40 42.}0 82.56 19 36 11
16,66 40.81 113,96 10 10 43
220,87 47.08 81.55 20 5? 12
1.04 39.09 116.99 11 6 I0
201.59 46.33 78.74 22 II 7
Ni0-COIJRSE [X[CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1584.0 SGR 4_5.6 SG3 107.5
RRT .1_13 RRF -,1480 RTF -.8539
SGB 1648.3 R23 -.0197 R13 -,8543
SGI 1585.4 5G2 450.8 THA 2,_8
IJ4,52 ECC .35052 INC 3.1999 v& 29.4?P
257,19 RC4 74.38 APO 154.66 V? 34.793
IlS.Jq 7AC I]1.18 ETC 17.63 CLP 5.91
12.455 DPA 17.16 RAP 156.97 ECC 1.6808








ST 779.8 SR 362.1 Ss 738.?
CRT -.7056 CRS -.8162 CST .9846
LSA 1106.2 MSA 245.2 SSA 16.S
ELI 824.8 EL2 242,6 ALF 160.06
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 104.00 ARRIVAL OAT? AUG 26 1962
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,19 LAL -.00
RP 108.90 LAP -3.25
RC 43.245 GL -1_.10
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 3?.864 VML 6.153
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 Z8 57
90.00 17 38 41
IO0.O0 9 A5 30
100.00 19 24 49
I10.00 10 42 _O
llO.O0 2_ 43 59
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7352 TRA-1.58OI TC3 -.0496 BAU .0729
ROE -.3680 RRA -.2S25 RC3 .13_2 FAU .021Sl
FOE -.7487 FRA 1.0S56 FC3 -.4919 8SP 5113
8DE .8222 _ri4 J.FO01 _C3 .1440 FSP -307
oIsr_NC£ Z4J.?_
LOk 232.53 VL 24.665 GAL 8.24 AZL 93.28 MCA 97.1 3 $MA 115.68 ECC .33588 INC 3.Z764 Vl ?9.470
LOP 329.67 VP 35.917 GAP -19,35 ATP 89.59 TAL 162.99 TAP 260.12 RCA 76.82 APO 154.53 v2 34,797
GP 3.95 _AL _9.18 ZAP 5.94 ET5 222.27 _AE 163.98 ETE 105,O1 7AC 109.49 ETC 17.33 CLP 4.44
0CA -9.75 RAL 169.51RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.619 PTH 2.29 VHP 11.887 OPA 16.77 RAP 158.71 ECC 1.6231
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?MTH JNJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_O65.36 -1_.69 JZ._5 J9.5_ 11J.88 9 J ZJ 1465.4 -12.33 25,18
5323.68 27.48 242,05 45.75 82.87 19 27 24 4723.7 26.20 233.61
1818.42 -16.95 13.49 38.92 114.99 10 15 48 1218.4 -13.45 6.46
5045.85 28.85 221.41 45.54 81,82 20 48 55 4445.8 27.42 712.89
1638.90 -2_.30 558.11 37.16 118.11 11 10 9 1038.9 -16.38 _51.18
4798.13 32.54 201.87 44.81 78.90 22 3 51 4198.1 _0.67 193.15
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 1643,4 sGR 449.4 $G3 117.3 ST 818.1 SR 350.1 S5 779.?
RRT .1508 RRF -,1627 RTF -.8633 CRT -.7072 CRS -.8187 CST .9845
SGO 1703.8 R23 -,0225 R13 -.8636 LS_ 1157.9 MSA 240.7 SSA 16.6
$61 1_44.9 $_2 44_.9 T_ _.55 EL_ B_.D EL2 236.0 ALF 161.7_
L_UNCH 0_TE NAY 14 1962 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 _RRIVAL 0ATE _UG 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 kAL -.00 LOt. 232.53 VL
RP 108.89 LAP -3.30 LOP 332.84 VP
RC 42,956 GL -14.17 GP 4.21 7AL
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 34,7_8 VML 5.893
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 35 ?5
90.00 IT 49 4
100.00 9 51 24
IOO.O0 19 15 46
110.00 1O 47 29
JJO.O0 _0 3_ 11
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7429 TRA-I._585 TC3 -.0_08 BAU .070_
ROE -.338_ RRA -.2405 RC3 .1499 FAU .02260
roe -.7975 FRA 1.0869 FC3 -.5634 BSP 5328
B0E .8163 _A 1.5770 BE3 .1_14 FSP -339
CISTANCE 2S0.465
24.885 GAL 7.83 AZL 93.55 MCA 100.29 SMA 116.29 ECC .32204 INC 3.3540 VI 29.470
36.072 GAP -18.40 A?P 89.40 TAL 162.81 TAP 263.10 RE4 79.18 APO 154.40 V2 34.8OI
59.29 TAP 5.14 ETS 23_.5_ ?AE 164.0| ET_ 94.58 7AC 102.82 ETC 12.04 CLP 2.95
OLA -10,24 RAL J69.11 RAD 6568,4 VEL 12.494 PTM 2.26 VMP 11.342 CPA 16,41 RAP 160.4_ ECC 1,_1_
L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ-4_T A$C INJ A?MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
2010.96 -14.16 28.98 37.65 114.78 9 8 56 1411.0 -10.?1 22.01
5334.38 27.57 242.82 44.16 83,25 19 11 58 4734,4 26,34 234.37
1765.83 -15.41 10.35 37.03 115.93 10 20 50 1165.8 -11,80 3.42
5054,75 28.94 222.05 43.96 82.16 20 40 1 4454.7 22,55 215.52
1590.L:_ -18.21 355.23 _5.24 119.14 II 13 59 990.2 -14.68 348.4?
4_D3.14 32.1_0 2'02.24 4_._fi 79.11 2J _8 14 4203._ 30.76 J93.51
NI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1703.3 SGR 442.7 SG3 128.1 ST 857.8 SR 336.5 ss _23.?
RRT .1661RRF -.1803 RTF -.8721 CRT -.7083 CRS -.8200 CST .9848
SG8 1759.9 R23 -.0257 RI3 -.8724 LSA 1212.8 NSA 235.7 SSA 16.6
SGI 1705.0 $G2 436.1 THA 2.65 ELI 892.7 EL2 228.2 _LF 163.35
L_UNCH 0ATE MAY 14 1967 FLIGHT TII4F" 106.00 ARRIVAL D4TE AUG 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -.DO
RP 108.87 LAP -3.34
RC 42.841 GL -15.29
PLAN_[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.#27 "VML _,8_0
LNCH A?MTH LNCM TIME
90.00 8 41 5_
90.00 17 38 44
100.00 9 57 17
100.00 19 6 2
110,00 10 52 3
lIO.O0 20 27 46
OIST_NC£ 257.17_
LOt. Z32.53 VL 25.089 GAL 7.44 AZL 93,43 HC_ 103.45 SNA 111.85 ECC .30899 INC 3.4331 Vl 29.470
LCP 336.01 vP 36.219 GAP -17.48 A?P 89,_O TAL 162.66 TAP 266.12 RCA 81.43 APO 154.26 v? 34.806
GP 4.51 ?AL _9.49 ZAP 4.74 ETa 232.86 7AE 163.54 ETE 84.54 7AC 106,15 ETC 16.26 CLP 1,44
OL4 -II. ?_ R_L t_.6J R_O 6J_,J V_L IZ,3_I PTH _,24 VHP IO._I50PA I6.0_ RAP /6_.I4 £CC 1.525_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME _ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
]955.92 -12.57 25.73 35.79 115.58 9 14 30 ]355.9 -9.02 18.84
_347,03 27.66 2A3.73 AZ.53 83.?0 19 ? 51 474?.0 ?6.50 735.Z6
1712.73 -13.81 ?.22 35.16 J16.78 J0 25 50 1112.7 -10.11 .39
3065.46 29.03 _ZZ.83 AZ.35 82.56 ZO 30 2¢ 4465.5 ??.70 21_.29
1341.23 -17.06 35Z._ 33.3A 120.08 11 17 44 941.2 -12.94 345.70
4809.?2 }2.69 2_2.24 41.67 ?9.39 2] 47 56 4209.7 30.88 193.99
ORBIT OETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
ST 899.6 SR 321.3 56 8?0.8
CRT -.7090 CRS -.8205 CST ,9_44
LSA 1271.9 MSA 230.1 SSA 16,6
ELI 929,8 EL? 719,2 ALe 164.94
OIFFEREN_iAL COqRECT|ONS
TOE .7_23 TII_-1.3351 TC3 .0128 BAU .0710
ROE -.3089 RRA -.2294 RC3 .1659 FAU .02380
rOE -.8522 eRA 1.1218 FC3 -.6454 8SP _346
BOE .8132 8RA 1.5S21 BC3 .1664 FSP -375
MI0-COI_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1263.5 SGR 435.6 $G3 140.1
RRT ,IB44 RRF -o_|4 RTF -.8P03
SGB 1816.5 R23 -.0294 RI3 -.880?
SGI 1765.4 SG2 42?.6 TH_ Z.??
631-
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCM CAT[ N4V 14 196T
_L;,_'IT TIN[ 110.00 ARRIVAL DAT[ SIP I 1_67
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1,19 LAL -.00
RP 108.86 LAP -].]7
RC 42.900 GL -16.47
PLANEfO(ENTR/C CONIC
(3 29.4]] VHL }.iZ5
LNCH AZNrH LNCH TIN[
9t'I.00 B 48 28
90.00 17 27 }7
100,00 10 ] 12
100.00 18 55 ]4
110.00 |O _6 _]
110,OO 20 18 4]
CIFFERENT|AL CORR[CT|ONS
TC[ .7624 TRA-I.510I
RD[ -,2799 RRA -.2|94
rOE -.9134 FRA |.1589
BeE .8122 8RA |.5260
DISTANCE 26].892
LOL 2}2.53 VL 25.279 GAL 7.07 AZL 9].51HCA 106,62 SNA 118.86 [CO .Z9671
LOP 339.18 VP ]6.356 GAP -16.§9 A?P 88.99 TAL 162.56 TAP 269.18 RCA 8].59
GP 4.85 7AL 59.77 ZAP 4.85 ETS 271.71 7AE 162.6] ETE 75.00 ?AC 104.51
TC] .0495 BAU .0747
RE} .1852 FAU .0251]
FC] -.7191BSP 57]]
BC] .1897 FSP -414
JNC 3.5144 vl 29.47n
APO 1}4.12 VZ 34._12
ETC 16.50 CLP -.11
OLA -12.80 RAL 168,06 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.280 PTN 2.21 VNP 10.306 0PA 15.78 RAP 163.83 ECC 1.4844
L-] TIN[ JNJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |HI TIN_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1900 ,Z1 -10.9J 22.48 ]].95 1|6.Z9 9 20 8 1300.Z -7,29 15.67
5]61.9! 27.77 244.81 40.88 84.2] |8 56 59 476|.9 26.68 216.]1
1659.10 -12.14 4,11 ]],]J 117.5] 10 30 51 1059.1 -8.36 3_7.37
5078.25 29.14 22].77 40.71 8].04 20 _0 I] 4478._ 27.87 215.20
1492.0] -15.]6 ]49.58 ]1.46 1L)0.92 l! 21 25 892.0 -ll.l] ]43.O1
4818.08 32.79 20].]7 40,07 _9.75 21 ]9 ! 42|8,1 ]I.0] 194.}g
NID-COURS[ [_[CUTION ACCURACY OROIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 182].7 SGR 428.Z SG] |5].] ST 942.9 SR ]04.2 55 922.3
RRT .Z064 RRr -.2268 RTF -.8876 CR7 -.7080 CRS -.8196 CST .984}
SGB 187].3 R2] -.0142 RI] -.8881 LSA I]]4.8 NSA 224.] $SA 16.6
$GI I825.9 SG2 418,5 THA Z.9] ELI 968.4 EL2 209.1ALF 166.49
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 112,00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 3 1967
HELIO¢ENTR|C CONIC
RL 1}1.19 LAL -.00 LOt. 2]2.5] VL
RP 108.84 LAP -].]9 LOP ]42.]5 VP
RE 43.133 GL -17.7| GP 5.2] ZAL
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C] 27.219 VHL 5.217
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
_O,00 8 }5 |O
90.00 I? I5 40
lO0.OO IO 9 II
lOO.O0 18 44 19
110.00 II | 0
ll0.OO 20 9 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7750 TRA-I.482| TC] .0966 BAU .0814
ROE -.2_12 RRA -.2104 RC] .2817 rAu .02661
FDE -.9826 FRA 1.1978 gC] -o8465 BSP 597]
8DE .8147 BRA 1.4969 8C] .2216 FSP -458
OISTAN(E 870.615
Z5,455 GAL 6.72 AZL 9],60 HCA 109.79 SNA 119.81 £CC .28516 INC 3.}985 Vl 29.470
]6.485 GAP -15.73 AlP 88.78 TAL 162.50 TAP 272.2B RCA 85.65 APO 15].98 vz ]4,819
_.14 ZAP 5.49 ET5 288.26 7AE 161,]6 IT[ 66.92 7AC I02.88 ETC 16.25 CLP -1.69
OLA -1].87 RAL 167.40 RAO 656_.I VEL 12.190 PTH 2.19 VHP 9.B16 OPA 15.53 RAP 165.49 £CC 1.4480
L-I TIN[ IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| A_NTH JNJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
1843.76 -9.19 19.22 ]Z.14 116.90 9 25 53 1243.8 -}.}J 12.48
5]79.]2 27.88 246.07 ]9.22 84.85 18 45 19 4779.3 26.88 2]7.55
1604.9] -10,42 1.02 ]1.49 118,18 10 35 56 1004,9 -6.57 354.34
509].37 29.26 224.88 39.06 83.6| L_0 9 J] 4493.4 28.07 216.28
1442,64 -1],62 ]46.82 29.6! 121,66 11 25 ] 842.6 -9._5 ]40.35
4828.44 32.91 204,15 _8.46 80.Z0.. 21 29 28 4228.4 ]1.21 195.34
NI0-(OUR$[ [_[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN[N_TION ACCURACY
SGT 1882.9 SGR 420.8 SG] 168.0 ST 9B8,7 SR 285.0 SS 978.2
RRT .2140 RRF -.2574 RTF -.8957 CRT -.7058 CR$ -.8167 CST .9848
$G8 1929.] R2] -.0186 R1] -.896_ LSA 1402.8 NSA 217.9 SSA J6.5
SGI 1885.6 SG2 408.5 THA ].14 ELI iO09.B [LZ 197.7 ALF 168.0]
LAUNCH DATE MA_ 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1.19 LAL -,00
RP 108.8! LAP -].}9
RC 43,}34 CL -19.01
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 2_.26_ VHL _.026
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE
90,00 9 2 3
90.00 JT 2 48
lO0.O0 10 15 18
I00.00 18 5_ 14
110.0_ 11 } 2?
110,00 19 58 ]4
FLIGHT TINE IJ4.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ SEP 5 1967
DISTANCE 277.]41
COL 252.55 VL 25.618 GAL 6.38 AZL 9].59 HCA 112.95 $NA J213.7E £CC .27454 INC 3.6860 Vl 29.470
LOP 34}.53 VP ]6.606 GAP -|4.91 AZP 88.56 TAL 162.47 TAP 275.4] RCA 87.60 APO 15].84 V2 54.8Z6
CP 5.65 7AL 6O.fK) ZAP 6.55 [TS 300.63 ZA[ 159.8] ErE 60.18 7AC 101.28 E_E J6,01 CLP -5.3l
CLA -14.9? RAL 166.65 RA0 656/I.0 VEL |2.109 PTN 2.17 VHP 9.34] 0PA 15.35 RAP 167,14 ECC 1.41_7
L-I TIN[ IN| LAT |NJ_ONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH [NJ TINE PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| _ LONG
1186.}0 -7.41 15.96 _0.56 117.41 9 31 }0 1486.5 -].68 9,26
5399.58 28.00 247.54 ]7.55 85.58 18 ]Z 47 4799.6 77.09 258.99
1550.19 -8.64 357.92 _9.70 IIB.73 10 41 8 950.Z -4.14 3}1.30
5111.12 29.]9 226.|8 ]7.41 84.28 19 57 26 4511.1 28.29 217.}5
1395.07 -11.8] 54A.10 27.79 122.5l I1 28 41 79].1 -7.48 33T.7_
4841.01 5].06 205.11 ]6.85 80.75 21 19 1} 4f4|.0 ]l,45 J96.Z6
CIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS NI0-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURAC_
1DE .7888 TRA-1.4534 TC3 .1460 BAU .0898 5GT |942,1 SC_ 41].7 SG] I84.]
RCE -._225 RRA -.L_7 RC] ._216 rAu .0_826 RRT .287] RRt r -._94_ RTF -.9026
f0E-1.0609 FRA 1.219Z fC] -.9685 8SP 6184 SG8 |98_.7 R2] -.0442 RI] -._312
ODE ._196 6RA 1.4675 8C3 .2654 rsP -506 SGl 1945,4 $G2 398.0 THA 3.40
LAUNCH CATE NAY 14 1967 fLlf_qT TIME t16.00
HELI_NTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 284.067
RL 1_1.|9 LAL -.OO LOt. 2]2.53 VL 2].769 GAL 6.07 AZL 9].78 HCA 116.12 SMA 121.58 ECC .26421
RP 10#.79 LAP -].]9 LOP ]48.70 VP ]6.719 GAP -14,1! AlP 88.]] TAL 162.49 TAP 278.61 RCA 89.46
RC 44.09_ GL -ZO,37 GP 6.14 7AL 61.13 IAP 7.89 [TS 309.28 ZAE |58.15 [TE 54.71 ZAC 99.71
PLANE TOC_'lqTRIC CONIC
C3 23.5_5 VHL 4.B]| 0LA -16.|0 RAL |6].82 RAO 6_8.0 VE_ J2.0_ PTH 2.15 VHP 8.888 _PA |5.|9
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIN_ L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH INJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN
90.00 9 9 15 1728.27 -5.57 12.67 28.6] 117.81 9 58 3 1128,3
90.00 16 48 ]7 542],07 _l.ll 249.2§ 35,89 86.45 IB J9 2'0 482].1
100.00 10 2I ]7 1494.76 -6.82 ]54.82 27.95 119.18 I0 46 52 894.8
100.00 18 19 16 51]1.8[ 29.52 227.7l ]5.77 85.08 19 44 47 4531._
110.O0 11 9 _q_ 1145.52 -IO,OO 341.40 26.01 122.86 I1 ]2 21 74].5
110.00 19 47 EA 4856.03 ]3.21 _06.2] ]_.Z_ 81.41 21 P EO 4256.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M_0-COt.W_NE _XI[CUTION ACCURACY
TDE .8039 TRA-1.4227 TC] .J996 8AU .0990 5GT J999.4 SGR 407.5 SG] 202.]
ROE -,J914 RRA -.1963 RC] ,2411 fAU .03008 RRT ,3077 RRf -.3390 RTF -,9089
r02-I.149B rRA 1.2812 FC]-1.1065 BSP 6380 SGB Z040.5 823 -.0509 RJ3 -.9096
BOE .8269 8RA 1.4162 8C] .]145 FSP -58| SGI _00].5 $G2 586.9 THA -5.7]
ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST IO]6,1 $R 26].7 SS 1018.9
CRT -.6997 CR5 -.8107 CST .9_51
L$A ]475,5 NSA 211.5 $SA 16,4
ELI 1052.9 EL2 185.4 ALF J69.58
ARRIVAL CATE SEP 7 1967
JNC ].7778 Vl 29.470
APO 15].70 v2 }4,834
ETC 15.77 CLP -4.97
RAP 168.77 £CC 1.]873








ST J084.8 SR 2]9.8 SS 1104.6
CRT -.6879 CR5 -.7996 CST .98S5
LSA 155].1MSA 205.2 $SA 16.2
EL1 1097.6 EL2 172.0 ALF ITl.14
652
J PL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH 04T[ MAY 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME llS.O0 ARRIVAL CAT£ 5£P 9 19_7
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 L4L -.00 LOL Z32.5] YL
RP 108.76 L4P -3.38 LOP 351.88 VP
RE 44.8Z0 GL -Zl,79 GP 6.69 ?4L
PL4NETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 2Z.025 VHL 4.693
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 9 16 52
90,00 16 34 0
100.00 10 28 15
100.00 18 5 18
120.00 II 14 35
110.00 19 35 27
CIFFERENTI4_ CCRRECTI(_4S
TCE .8Z40 TRA-I.3879 TC3 .8619 BAU .1100
_OE -.1637 RRA -,J9J4 RE3 .2663 FAU .03?J6
FCE-I.Zfl30 FR4 1.3£88 FC3-1,Z643 BSP 6643
BOE ,84DI BR4 1.4OlO 8C3 ,3735 FSP -625
C|STANCE 890.791
25.9{}9 GAL 5.76 A?L 93.87 HE4 119.29 SM4 182.39 £CC .25476 INC 3.8747 Vl ?9.47[]
36.8Z5 G4P -I3.33 AZP 88.10 TAL 162.54 T&P 881,83 RCA 91.81 4PO 153.57 v8 34._4?
61.75 ?AP 9.45 ETS 315.26 ?AE 156.40 ETE 50.35 ZAC 98.J7 ETC 15.55 CLP -6.69
0LA -I7,26 RAL 164.9(] RAO 6567,9 VEL 11.975 PFH Z.I3 VHP 8.450 OP4 15.12 RAP 1T0.37 ECC 1.3675
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO ESt TIN 1NJ Z L4T INJ Z LONG
1668.87 -3.68 9.33 86.95 11_,10 9 44 40 1068.9 .11 2.70
5450.23 28.81 851.Z3 34.23 87.4Z 18 4 50 4850.8 87.55 242.63
1438.58 -4.94 351.7_ 86.Z6 119.58 |0 58 13 838.5 -.97 345.16
5[53,8I 29.65 £29.48 34.14 86.00 19 31 14 4555.8 £8.78 280.7_
1893.35 -B.15 338.78 24.Z8 183.31 II 36 8 693.4 -_.71 332.45
48_.74 ]3.39 207.60 33.69 8£.19 20 56 41 4£73.7 31.95 198.6/
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT gLr'r'_RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 20_4.4 SG_ 408.8 $_3 £22.5 ST 1138.8 SR 21_.0 SS 1177.5
RRT .3558 RRF -.3918 RTF -.9156 CRT -.6679 (RS -.7_? CST .9863
SGB Z093.5 RZ3 -.0586 RI3 -.9164 LSA 1639.5 MSA 198.0 SS4 16.0
SGI 2059.6 $G£ 375.5 THA 4.13 ELI 1147.£ EL£ 157.3 ALF 17?.T4
LAUNCH OkTE MAY I4 1967 FLI_T TIM(: 1_.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP Jl 1967
HELIOCENTRIC EC_IC 01$TANEE 897.511
RL 151.19 LAL -.O0 LOL 238,53 VL 26.037 GAL 5.48 AZL 93.98 HCA |ZZ,46 SNA
RP IO8.74 L4P -3.J6 LOP 355.06 VP 36.984 GAP -1_.58 AZP 87.86 FAL 16Z.63 TAP
RC 45.690 GL -23.87 GP 7.3£ 7AL 68.43 ZAP 1|.17 ET$ 319.4I 7AE I54.65 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 20.713 VlAL 4.551 OLA -18.45 RAL 163.90 RA0 6567.8 VEL II.9ZO PTH _.18 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TlHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
90.00 9 23 2 1607.94 -1.72 5.93 25.34 118._7 9 5I 50
90.00 16 17 49 5481.59 28.28 253,58 38.60 88,56 |7 49 II
100.00 10 35 18 1381.24 -3.01 348.54 £4.63 119.75 10 58 19
lO0.OO 17 50 15 5183.53 £9.76 831,53 38.54 87.07 19 16 39
110.00 lI 19 23 1243.11 -6.86 336.06 82.61 123.67 IJ 40 6
IlO.OO I9 £_ 40 4894.42 33.57 Z>09.I9 3_.J5 83.I£ 20 44 14
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8432 TRA-1.3536 TC3 .3834 BAU ,IL_5 $GT 8107.3 $GR 400.8 fiG3 _44.9
80E-.1389 RR4 -.188J RE3 .8914 FAU .03448 RRT .4133 RRf -.4539 RTF -.921Z
F08-1.3695 FRA 1,3783 FE3-1.4386 85P 6834 5G6 8145.1 R83 -.0675 RI3 -,92_2
6DE .8536 BRA 1,3666 8C3 .4353 FSP -693 $G1 £JI4.O 5G£ 363,9 TH4 4.63
123.15 ECC .[4595 INC 3.9779 Vl 29.470
£85.09 RCA 98.86 APO 153.44 V2 ;_[.851
46.98 ?AC 96,67 ETC 15.32 CLP _8,46
8.0.,_ OPA 15.15 RAP 171;94 ECC 1.3409








ST 1190.5 $R 183.5 SS I755.6
CRT -.6878 CR5 -.7439 CST .9869
LSA 1789.3 MSA 191.9 SSA 15,6
ELl 1196.2 EL£ 142.I 4LF 174.39
LAUNCH 0ATE N4V 14 J967 FLIGHT TIME 12Z.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP J3 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 L4L -.O0 LOt. 838.53 VL
RP 108.71 LAP -3,32 LOP 358.23 VP
RE 46.700 GL -24.81 GP B.05 Z4L
PLANETOCENTMJC CONIC
C3 19.586 VHL 4,426
LNEH AFNTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 9 34 0
90.00 I6 O 14
lO0.O0 10 42 55
100.00 17 34 0
110.00 11 24 27
110.00 19 8 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8640 TRA-I.3184 TC3 .3854 8AU .1309
ROE -.I003 RRA -.1869 RE3 .3186 FAU-.03690
FOE-I.5OSO FRA 1.4315 FC3-1.6_O9 BSP 6997
8DE .B698 8RA 1.3316 BE3 .5001 fSP -768
CIST4NCE 304.224
26.156 G4L 5.81 AZL 94.09 HCA 1Z5.63 SM4 123.86 ECC .?_777 INC 4,0886 Vl 29.470
37.016 GAP -11.85 47P 67.6? TAL 168.75 TAP 288.58 RC4 94.41 APO 153.31 v2 34.860
63.19 7AP 13.05 ETS 38Z.38 842 1_2.93 ETE 44.50 74C 95.80 [TC 15.10 ELF -10,_1
OL4 -19.68 R4L 162.81RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.873 PTH 2.11 VHP 7.627 CP4 15.28 RAP 173_50 ECC 1.377$
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 8 L4T JNJ Z LONG
1545.03 .32 2.42 23,82 118,52 9 59 45 945.0 4.10 355.78
5517,85 ?8.3£ 256.17 31.00 89.89 17 3_ 18 49I?.8 28.00 247.52
1328.60 -I.OZ 345.38 83.07 119.88 11 4-_ 728.6 8.96 338.80
5215.51 89,85 833.91 30,97 88.38 19 0 55 4615.5 29.30 ?25.14
1192.48 -4.34 333.39 ZI.OI 183.94 11 44 19 59_.5 .15 37T.18
4918.39 33.75 211.04 30.67 84.80 20-30 56 4318,4 32.58 207,00
MID-COURSE EXECUT/ON 4CCUR4CY (_R_JT CETERHJN4TION 4CCUR4Cv
SGT 2157.£ SGR 403.0 SG3 269,7 ST 1243,8 SR 151.2 55 1340.3
ART .4793 RRF -.5247 RTF -.9768 CRT -.5489 CRS -.67_3 CST .9875
S68 Z194,6 R23 -.0782 RI3 -.9_75 LSA 1825.3 HSA 186.3 55_ 15,2
SGI 2166.1SG2 352.Z THA 5.86 ELI 1246.6 £L8 126,1ALF 176.14
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 184,00 ARRIVAL 04TE SEP 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 310.950
RL 15_.19 LAL -,00 LOL 838.53 VL 26,265 GAL 4.96 AZL 94.81HCA I28.81 SMA 184.58 ECC .83070
RP IO8.68 LAP -3._8 LOP 1.48 VP 37.103 _AP *11.15 ATP 87.36 TAL 168,89 TAP _91.70 RCA 95.86
RC 47.841 GL -26,48 GP 8.89 7AL 64.01ZAP 19.08 ET$ 384.34 ?AE 151,89 ETE 42.38 7AC 93.79
PL4N4[TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 JB.633 V_L 4.317 OLA -_0.94 RAL 161.86 840 6567.8 VEL 11.833 PTH _.I0 VHP 7.24Z OP4 15.55
LNO4 4?NTH LNCH TIMIE L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
_("J.O0 9 44 2 1479,34 2.43 358.75 8Z,40 118.88 10 8 42
90.00 :5 40 58 5559.98 28.£8 259.85 89.48 91.44 17 13 38
IO0.O0 10 51 21 1262.09 1.03 348,00 21.61 119.88 II 18 83
100.00 17 16 20 5252,45 29,89 236,65 29.44 89.77 I8 43 53
110.00 lI 29 54 1141.26 -2,39 3_0.71 19.48 1Z4.1l II 48 56
110.00 18 54 16 4946.05 33.98 £13.18 29.£4 85.45 80 16 47
oIrFER£NrI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-COU_$E £XECUTfON ACCURACY
TOE .8873 TRA-I.ZSI3 TC3 .4483 _AU .1414 SGT 8£0£.9 SGR 411.3 SG3 £97.3
ROE -.0651 RR4 -.1877 RC3 .3485 FAU .03966 RRT .55_3 RRF -,60£3 RTF -.9309
FOE-I,6573 rR4 1,4877 FC3-1.8426 8SP 7162 SGB 2£41.0 R83 -,09{)6 RI3 -.9325
B0E .8897 BR4 1.2950 BC3 .5678 FSP -853 SGI 8814.9 SG2 341.0 THA 6.03
[NC 4.2087 V! 79.47G
4PO J53.19 V_ 34.H70
[TC 14.88 CLP -IT.Z3
R_P 175.03 ECC 2.]066








5T 1898.3 JR 118.? SS 1437.8
CRT -.3780 CRS -.5137 CST .98_?
L54 1928.6 NSA 18].1 SSA 14.?
ELI 1_98.I EL? ]09.3 ALF ]7_._?
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT? NAY 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -.00
RP 10H.64 LAP -3.72
RC 49.103 CL -28.0H
PLANETO_CENTRIC C%-INIC
C3 |7,843 VHL 4.724
LNCH A?NTH LNCH rIME
90.0D 9 55 36
90.00 15 19 3_
lO0.OO II 0 53
I00,00 16 56 59
llO.OO ]l 35 54
I10,00 18 30 78
FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL C4TE SEP I? 1967
CISTANCE 317.6?5
LOL ?32.5} VL ?6.365 GAL 4.73 A?L 94.34 MCA 151.98 SMA 125.14 ECC .27370 JNC 4.3400 V] ?9.470
LOP 4.60 vP 31.1H3 GAP -10.47 J1P 87.09 TAL 163.06 T4P ?95.04 RC4 97.21 4PO 153,07 V2 34.88!
GP 9.87 ZAL 64.89 ZAP 17.26 ?IS 325.72 ZAE 149.73 ETE 41.09 7AC 97.47 ETC 14,65 CLP -14,?4
eL4 -??,25 RAL 160.43 RA0 6567.? VEL 11.799 PTH ?.O9 VHP 6.075 0P4 15.97 R&P 176.54 ECC 1.2937
L-I TIME INJ L4T ]NJ LONG fNJ RT k$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
1409,65 4,67 354.85 21.10 117.96 10 19 6 809.7 8,37 348.13
5609.4? 78.15 76?,86 ??,88 93.74 16 53 4 5009.4 78.30 ?54.20
1198.95 3.17 338.54 ?0.77 119.74 11 ?O 5? 599.0 7.10 331.96
5295,_5 ?9.86 ?_9.84 ?7.96 91.44 18 L_J 14 4695,4 29.74 ?_I.04
1089,19 -.40 3?7.99 18.05 1?4.18 11 ,}4 3 489.? 4.09 321.?_
4977.88 34.06 715,66 Z7.89 86.91 ?0 1"2"6 4377.9 53.76 206.5;
OIFrER[NTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE ,91.30 TR4-1.7471 TC5 .509Z BAU .|518
ROE.-.0263 RR4 -.JgIO RC3 .3815 FAU .04?69
FOE-I.8357 rRA 1.5465 rC3-2.071] BSP 7374
eoE .9154 8RA 1.7567 BC3 .636Z FSP -949
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 9ETERMINATIC_I ACCURAC_
SGT ?743.? sGR 4?8.4 SG3 3?7.8 Sr 1353.5 SR 91,8 ss 1533,3
RRT .6Z86 RRF -.6876 RTr -.9354 ERr .0145 ORS -.1518 CST .9889
568 ?283.8 R?3 -.1049 R|3 -.9574 LSA Z039.7 MSA 176.2 SSa 14.0
SGl ?Z59,7 SG2 330.8 7H'A 7.00 £LI 1353.5 EL? 91,8 4Lr .06
FLIGHT TJh_ 178.00
0[STANCE 3?4.309
ARRIVAL 04rE SEP 19 1967
RL 151,19 LAL -.OO LOL Z3?.53 VL ?6.457 GAL
RP 108.61 LAP -3,16 LOP 7.78 VP 37.759 GAP
RE 50.476 GL -79,81GP II.O? ZAL 65.83 ZAP
PLANE TO_ENTRIC C(_NJC
C3 17.713 VHL 4.149
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME [NJ LAT
90.00 10 9 76 1333.87 7.07
_,00 14 55 ?_ 56_.57 77.84
100.00 I1 11 59 1131.93 5.4Z
100.00 16 35 30 5345.70 _9.77
110.00 11 4? 38 1015.87 1.64
110.00 18 ?1 ?I 5014.57 ]4,16
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE .94Z6 TRA-1.1997 TC3 .5698 8AU .16Z7
ROE .0178 RRA -.1971 RE3 .4185 FAU .04609
rOE-?.0453 FRA 1.6064 FC3-?.5179 85P 7515
B0E .94?7 8RA 1.7158 8C3 .7070 FSP -J058
4.51 AZL 94.49 HCA 155.16 SMA 175.72 ECC .?1675 INC 4.4852 vJ 29.470
-9.81 AZP 86.87 TAL I6].?4 TAP ?9H.4! RCA 98.4? 4PO 157.97 v2 34.891
19.6Z ET5 5Z6.59 ?AE 148.76 ETE 40,58 _JC 91.10 ETC 14.47 CLP -16.54
OLA -73.60 RAL 159.13 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11,773 PTH ?,08 VHP 6.5Z60PA 16.58 RAP 178.04 ECC 1.2833
INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LL_4qG
350.98 19.98 117.49 _0 31 39 733,9 lO.Tn 343,78
767.16 26.36 95.37 16 ?9 51 5068,5 28.50 258.53
554.84 19.08 119.44 11 _0 51 531.9 9.50 328.20
?43.58 76.52 93.40 18 4 56 4745.7 29.87 234.??
3?5.71 16.73 174.15 IJ 59 54 455.8 6.11 318.98
?18.5Z 76.61 88.60 19 44 55 4414.6 33,59 209.32
M_O-CCURSE EX[CUT|_ ACCURACY GRBIT OETERMIN4TION 4CCUR4CV
SGT ?277.4 SGR 457.7 5G3 361.7 ST J410.? SR 93.0 ss 1643.2
RRT .7034 RRF -.760? RTF -.9598 ERr ,6130 CR5 .4963 CST .9898
568 7577.9 R?_ -.1704 RI3 -.9474 LSA 7160.6 MSA 171.? SSA 13.3
SGl 2300.5 SG? 377.O THA 8.?I ELI 1411.4 EL? 73.4 4LF 2,3?
LAONCH C4T[ N4Y 14 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 150.00 aRRiVaL C4T£ 5EP 21 J967
MELIO_ENTRIC CCNklIC
RL 151.19 LAL -,00 LOt. 73Z.55 VL ?6.540 G4L
RP JOH.58 L4P -3.09 LOP 10.97 vP 57,379 G4P
RC 51.950 GL -31.61 GP 17.57 Z4L 66.80 ?AP
PL4NErOCENTR/C CONIC
E3 16,74| VHL 4,092
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 ?6 52
90.00 14 27 2
100.00 JI 25 75
100.00 |6 11 9
110.00 11 50 ?5
llO.O0 18 ? _9
CIFFERENTIAL CC_RRECTI_S
TCE .9719 TR4-1.15_0 TO5 .6175 BAU .1775
RCE .n689 RR4 -.?066 RE5 .4598 F4U .04966
FC[-?,2812 F_A 1.6696 FC3-Z.5683 BSP 76?9
_CE ,9?44 _RA 1.1763 8C3 .7699 FSP -117_
CISTANCE 530.98?
4.31 47L 94.65 _CA 158.34 SM4 176.25 ECC ,21083 INC 4.64?7 vl 79.4Y0
-9,16 4ZP 86.5? T4L 163.45 TAP 3OI.79 RC4 99.65 4PO 15Z.86 v2 34.903
??.18 Ers 377,08 Z4E 146,87 ETE 40.?5 74C 89.84 ErE 14.17 CLP -18.55
CLA -24.9_ R4L 157.76 R4O 6567.7 VEL 11.75} PTH ?.07 VMP 6.197 CP4 17.41R4P 179.5] ECC 1.2755
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ 4?MTM ]NJ TIME PO CST TEN |NJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1?47.94 9,74 345,67 19.08 116.77 |0 47 40 647.9 13.25 _38.75
5741.64 77.77 Z77,43 24,83 97.96 16 2 45 5141.6 ?8.08 ?63.86
1058.88 7.85 330.77 18.07 118.94 11 43 4 458.9 11.65 374.05
5405.9? ?9,39 ?48.0? 75.17 95.7? 17 41 15 4805.9 29.8? 239.25
980.48 3,75 5??.37 15.56 I74.00 l? 6 45 380,5 8.19 316.04
5057.09 34,18 ?71.84 ?5.45 90.57 19 ?6 56 4457.1 33.88 ?J?.61
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACV ORBIT _ETERMIN_TION 4CCUR4CY
SGT ?)(])4.0 SGR 507.? SG5 598,5 ST 1463.1 SR 156,4 5S 1760.3
RRT .7704 RRF -,8789 RTF -,9455 CRT ,9165 CRS .8541 CST .9905
568 2558,5 R?3 -,1584 R15 -.9468 LS4 22_6.8 M5_ 167.7 554 17.4
SGI 7337,0 SG? 516,0 TMA 9.72 ELI 1468.4 EL2 54.4 4LF _._9
LAUNCH C4TE MAY 14 1967 FLIGHT TINE 13?.00 4RRIV4L C4TE SEP 23 1967
HELI L_ENTRIC CCINIC
RL 151,19 LAL -.00
RP 108.54 L4P -5.00
_C 55.515 GL -35.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 16.430 VHL 4.05}
LNC_ 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 l0 51 6
9(],610 13 51 21
100.00 11 42 36
lO0.O{l 15 42 31
110.00 11 59 59
110,00 17 41 58
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TCE 1,00_'] TR4-I.1146 TC5 .6546 8AU .1818
RCE .1299 RR4 -.2199 RC3 .5064 FAU .05546
FCE-?.5554 FR4 1.7326 fC3-?.SI?l _SP 7716
_CE I._114 8R4 1.1361 8C_ .8?76 FSP -13(]10
OISTAN_E 337.640
COL 75?.53 VL ?6.616 GAL 4.12 AlL 94.85 HCA 141.57 SMA 176.73 ECC ,70542 JNC 4.8319 Vl 29.470
LOP 14.15 VP 57.594 G4P -8,54 AlP 86.Z1 TAL 165.66 TAP 3(]5,18 REA 100.70 4PO 157,77 V2 54.914
GP 13.98 Z4L 67.81 ?AP ?4,96 ETS 377.Z5 ?AE 145.55 ETE 40.69 Z4C 88.64 ETC ]3.90 CLP -20.89
CL_ -?6.45 RAL 156.37 RAG 6567.7 VEL JI,739 PTH ?.07 VHP 5.890 CPA 18.53 R4P 181,03 ECE 1.2704
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONC
I147,00 17,91 559.51 18.55 115.47 11 10 8 54?.0 16.23 332.40
5838.98 76,16 Z79,54 ?5.?0 IOl.Z5 15 ?8 40 5_39.0 ??.45 770.91
975.64 10,55 3?6.08 17.54 118.15 ll 58 5? 375.6 14.74 3J9.27
5480.58 ?8.76 ?55.48 75,71 98.55 17 13 5? 4880.6 ?9.64 ?44.79
977.13 5.97 519.Z5 14.56 175.77 12 15 1 377.1 10.36 312.9s
5106,85 54.08 ??5.7? ?4.53 9Z.86 19 7 4 4506.9 34.10. 716.48
MI0-COURSE EXECUT/ON ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMIN4TION 4CCUR4CY
SGT 7571.? 5GR 56_.1 SG3 438.4 5T 1517.9 SR ?11 ,4 SS 1_85.5
RRT ,8Z58 RRF -,8847 RTF -.9464 CRT .9862 CRS .9568 CST .991J
SGB ?389.8 R?3 -.1570 RI3 -.9510 LSA 2471.1 M$4 164.8 SSA 11.5
SGI 7569.1SG? 513.9 7MA 11.63 ELI 1577.? EL? 34,7 4LF 7.85
654
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LIUNCH CAT? NAY I¢ 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 134.00 ARRIVAL CAT? SEp _ 1367
HELIOCENr_IC CONIC CISTjNCE 344.2H4
gL 1_1.19 LAL -.00 COL ?32.53 VL 76.685 GAL 3.95 AZL 95.04 HCA 144.71 SMA I77.1_ ECC .?00So INC 5.0440 vl ?_.ATq
RP 10H.50 LAP -2,91 LOP 17.34 VP 37,454 GAP -7.93 AlP 85.88 TAL 163._7 TAP 308.58 RCA 101.68 APO 151.6_ V? 31.376
RC 55.16) GL -)5,44 GP |5.92 741 68.86 TAP 18.01 ETS 3?7.11 ?AE |44.18 ETE 41.72 74C _7.50 £T( 13.61 CLP -?).36
PLANETO_ENT_ZC COIqlC
C3 16.791 VHL 4.036 EL4 -27.98 RAL 154.81 RAG 6567.7 VEL 11.731PTH 2.07 VHP 5.608 CP4 19.98 RAP 187.57 ECC 1.7681
LNC_ &TNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME JNJ L4T |NJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ 4_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOnlG
9_._ I1 36 41 969.66 17.69 3_9.11 18.87 112.48 11 52 51 369.7 20.58 3?1.64
90._ 17 53 43 719.41 73.41 313.0([) ?1.02 106.41 I) 5 47 119,4 25.43 304.9?
IO0.00 I? 6 34 871,97 13,81 370.10 17.02 116.78 12 ZI _6 272.0 17.30 )13.0¢
100.00 15 6 12 5580.38 _7.54 260.65 Z?.18 102.11 16 ]9 12 4980.4 ?8.93 752.17
110.OO I? 11 2 858.97 8.34 315.90 13,80 123.27 12 15 21 259.0 11,66 309.47
110.O0 17 18 33 5166.14 33.78 2]0.33 23.31 95.57 18 44 39 4566.1 34.18 ?Z1.11
C|fFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MId-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT gETERNINATION ACCURAC¢
TEE 1.n395 TR4-1.O669 TC3 .6844 8AU .1916 SGT 2328-8 $f_ 659.1 SG3 481.? ST 1562.8 SR 313,0 S} ?071.1
gEE .?050 RRA -.2374 RE3 .5597 FAU .05757 RRT ,86(]7 RRF -.9_65 RTF -,9496 CRT .9987 CR$ .9859 CST .9919
F01-?.8747 FRA 1,7885 FC3-3.0593 BSP 7892 $G8 24Z0.3 R23 -.1733 RI) -.955_ 154 2568.9 MS4 161.5 SSA 1_.6
_CE 1.O595 8RA 1.O93(3 BC3 .8841 FSP -1443 SGI 2399.5 SG2 316.9 TH4 14.06 ELI 1593.8 EL2 15.7 ALF 11.31
LAUNCH _ATE MAY 14 1967 FLIGHT 711_ 136.00 ARRIVAL _At£ $EP ?7 1367
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 350.91Z
RL 151,19 LAL -.00 LOL 13?.53 VL 26.748 GAL 3.79 4ZL 95.29 HCA 147.89 }HA 127.59 ECC .19603 INC 5.7925 VI 79.47_
RP 10H.46 LAP -?181 L_ )15] VP 37.510 GAP -7.34 4ZP 85.5| TAL 164.09 TAP 311.98 RCA 10?.58 4PO 157.60 V2 34.9)8
RC 56.885 GL -37,51 GP 18.25 ZAL 69.94 ZAP 31.38 ET5 326,76 7AE 141.75 ETE 43.39 ZAC 86.41 ETC 13.79 CLP -75.38
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.347 VHL 4,043 OLA -19.39 RAL 15].23 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.736 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.353 OPA 21,85 RAP 184.17 ECC 1.7690
LNC_ 4?NrH LNCH TIME L-I TIN_ ZNJ LAr INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNT_ INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT [NJ Z LONG
81._3 :0 55 ?O 1082.75 Z1.63 339.06 18.92 110.70 lI 13 23 487.8 74.75 331.77
98,91 13 22 15 607.88 ZI.64 304.18 18.93 I10.69 13 3Z 33 7.9 24.26 ?96.39
100.00 12 54 40 696.67 J8.91 ._09.58 17.74 11_,59 13 6 16 96.7 ZI.94 302.10
lOO,O0 14 3 46 5757.E4 14.4Z 171.85 19.98 I07.80 )5 41 44 5157.? 26,6? 264.74
110.00 12 Z5 47 787.72 10.98 312.07 1].37 121.58 12 38 55 187.7 15.20 305.51
110.00 16 51 9 5_38,95 33.|6 _J5,91 _.34 98.83 18 18 17 4639.0 34.02 ?_6.79
;JFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIT-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TEE J._754 TR4-1.0_6 TC3 .6897 BAU .Z025 $GT 2323.9 SGR 781.1 SG3 525.1 ST 1603.7 $R 44?.9 SS ?161.0
RCE .Z997 RRA -.ZGC}A RC3 .6196 FAU .06149 RRT .8986 RRF -,9549 RTF -.95_7 CRT .9994 CR$ .9951 CST ,9975
fCE-3.7349 FRA 1,8395 FC3-3.2563 BSP 7976 SGB 2451.6 R}_ -,1875 RI3 -.9603 LS_ 1712.5 MSA 159.8 ss_ 9.6
BEE 1,1163 era 1,0533 8C3 .9?65 rsP -1585 SGI 1479.6 $G? 327.8 THA 17.13 ELI 1663.7 EL2 14,5 ALF 15.4}
L&UNCN C_TE N_ 14 1367 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 _RRIV_L _A_E 5EP 73 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -,00
RP 1_.43 LAP -?.70
RC 58.67) GL -39.70
PL_N[T_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 16.675 VHL 4.079
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
76.03 lO I1 41
I_3.97 13 5? 39
76._3 1_ 11 41
1_).97 J3 32 _9
110.00 17 46 37
llfl.O0 16 16 59
CIFFER£NT[AL CORRECTIONS
TEE 1.1143 TRA -.97Z9 TC3 .67_0 eAU .2135
RCE .4705 RR4 -.Z893 RE3 .6829 CAU .06506
FDE-3.6384 FRA 1.8745 FC3-3.3857 8SP 8074
80E 1,1910 8RA 1.0151 8C3 .96OZ ¢5P -1726
OISTANC£ 357.51_
LOt,. 232.53 VL 76o804 GAL 5,65 &7L 95.59 HCA 151,08 SM4 177.96 ECC .19700 INC 5.5896 Vl Z3.ATn
LOP 23.73 VP 77o561 GAP -6.77 47P 85.10 TAL 164.30 TAP 315._8 RCA 105.)9 _PO 157,53 V? 34.951
GP 71,09 74L 71,05 ZAP 35.12 ETS 726.19 74E 141.10 ETE 45.70 74C 85,_6 ErE 1?,97 CLP -?8.75
CLA -31.3Z RAL 151.55 R40 6567.7 gEL J1.748 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.133 OPA 24.?_ RAP 185.91 £CC 1.7738
L-1 TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1767'4.10 21.73 348.60 18.02 111.15 l0 31 45 604.1 25.53 34fl.80
5781.57 22.74 274.08 18.03 112.14 15 29 2 5182.6 ?5.54 766.78
IZ04.10 21.73 3A8,60 18.01 112.15 I0 31 AS 604.1 ?5.53 3_0.80
5782.57 ?2.74 274.08 18.0_ 117.14 15 29 ? 5182,6 25.54 766.78
700.98 14.11 _07._0 13.44 121.46 I? 58 15 101.0 18.17 300.5_
5333.68 31.94 ?43.04 21._9 102.87 17 45 53 4733.7 33.38 734.10
NI0-CCX_RS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T CETERNINATION ACCORAC¢
SGT 1305.0 SGR 941.2 $G] 568.? ST 1637.4 5R 608.0 SS ?30A.O
RRT ,9186 RRF -.97_4 RTF -.9534 CRT .9980 CRS .998Z Cst ,9930
SGB 2489.8 R23 -.1950 RI3 -.9653 L$4 2886.9 M$_ 158.6 SsA 8.5
SGI 2465.4 562 347.7 THA 21.00 ELI 17A6.3 EL_ 35.8 ALF ?0.34
LAUNCH OAT? MAY 14 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 140.00 ARRIVAL CArE OCT 1 1367
HELIO_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -,00 COL 13_.53 VL
RP 10_._9 LAP -2,_8 LOP 26,92 VP
RE 60.571 GL -AT,06 GP 24._8 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 17.?27 VHL 4.150
LNCJ,4 AZMT_ LNCH TI_E
71.93 9 37 11
108.07 14 12 45
71.93 9 37 J_
108,07 14 12 45
llO.O0 13 ?? 7
I10.00 15 _7 0
OIF_ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1597 TRA -.9219 TC3 .64_0 8AU .Z_75
ROE .5814 RR4 -.3245 RC3 .7508 F4U .0679_
F01-4.0819 FR4 1,8771 FC3-3.4143 8SP 8160
BOE 1,7913 8R4 .9774 BE3 .9879 ASP -1862
0ISTANCE 364.118
26.855 GAL 3.52 ATL 9_.95 HC4 154,27 SN4 I_8.3R3 ECC .18839 INC 5.9534 Vl 73.4T¢1
37.609 GAP -6,21 AZP 84.63 TAL 164.50 TAP 718,77 RCA 104.13 APO 157,46 V? 34,364
7_,?J ZAP 39.31 ETS 3_.45 ZAE 139.08 ETE 48.67 ZAC _A,]_ ETC 1_.49 CLP -_1,7f)
0LA -33.18 R4L 149.74 R4D 6567,7 VEL 11.773 PTH 2,08 VHP 4,958 CPA 27,24 RAP 187.87 ECC 1.7834
L-_ 7/N£ INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ T]M£ PO CST TIM ]NJ _ L_T ]NJ Z LL":'NC
1297.11 23.79 356.18 17.35 113.85 9 58 49 697.1 26.80 34_.A13
5705.5_ 23.80 268,69 17.76 113.84 15 47 51 5105,5 76.81 760.91
IZ97oJJ ?3,?9 356.18 17.35 JJ3.85 9 58 A9 697,1 ?6,8(3 348.4_
5705.51 ?3,80 168.69 17.36 113,84 15 47 51 5105.5 76,81 160.91
5861.O6 18,51 177.91 14,55 119.16 14 59 48 5761,1 2?.?8 770.79
5477,61 _9._9 253.40 19.73 108,47 16 58 18 4877.6 31.55 744.91
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY Cl_8[T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2_71.7 SGR 1148,5 SG3 607.1 ST 1665._ SR 818.8 SS ?447.0
RRT .9}19 RRF -.9847 RTF -.9549 CRT .9967 CRS .9994 CST .99_5
SGB Z545,6 R?} -,1918 RI5 -.9712 L$_ 3066.8 M$_ !57.3 SSa 7.S
SG1 Z517,6 SG? 316.0 TH4 ?5.85 ELI 1854.5 EL? 59.6 _Lr 76.14
655
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES'(VOL. 3. 1967
LAUNCH CAT[ NAY 14 1967 FLIGHT FIN[ 142.00 ARRIVAL DAT( OCT 3 1961'
-gL|CX[F'NTRI( CONIC CISTANC g )70.694
RL 151.19 LAL -.00 LOL 232.53 VL 26.900 GAL 3.41 A}'L 96.41 H(A 157.46 SNA 128.60 [CC .18§17 JNC 6.4128 V| ?9.470
RP 108.35 L4P -Z.45 LOP }O.11 VP }7.654 GAP -5.66 AZP 84,07 TAL 164.69 TAP }ZZ.14 RCA 104.78 APO 152.41 V? ]4.971
RC 6?.4?0 GL -44.6} GP 28.90 ?AL 7}.47 ZAP 44.04 ITS }24.59 74[ 156.42 IT[ 52.?] tAG 85.}0 [TC 11.96 CLP -]4.81
PLAN( TO_TNTR J C CONIC
C3 18.726 VHL 4.269 CLA °)5.2} RAL 147.77 RAO 6567.7 _L 11.816 PTH 2,09 VHP 4.844 OPA 31 .03 RAP 190,24 [CC 1.3000
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIN[ L-I J'JNF JNJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ A_'NTH ]NJ TJN(_ PO CST TXN JNJ 2 LAg [NJ ? LONG
6_.11 9 6 25 1380.10 24.76 }.16 16.96 115.89 9 29 25 780.1 28.05 555.43
111.89 14 27 48 5648.87 24.78 264.?7 16.97 115.86 16 1 57 5048.9 28.05 25?.03
6H,II 9 6 25 1_O.10 24.76 ; 3.|6 16.96 115.89 9 29 25 ?80.1 ?P.O} }55.43
111.89 14 ?7 48 5648.8? 24.78 264.?7 16.91 115.88 16 | 57 5048.9 28.05 ?57.0}
68.11 9 6 25 1380.10 24.76 }.16 16.96 115.89 9 29 25 780.1 28.0} 355.4}
111.89 14 2? 48 5648.87 24.78 264.77 16.97 115.88 J6 1 5? 5048.9 28.05 25?.03
Ni0-COURS[ [X£CuTION ACCURACy CR817 _[T[RN|NAT]ON ACCURACY
$6T 2Z2Z.} S_ 14J2,6 $G} 6}5.4 ST 1685.3 SR 1087.8 $S ?579.2
RRT .9400 RRF -.9915 RTF -.9557 CR7 .9958 CR$ .9998 CST .9939
SG8 26}}.5 R2) -.3777 R1} -.977? LSA }262.6 NSA 156.4 $$A 6.5
SGI 2600.9 SG2 411.9 THA }1.7_ ELt 2002.5 [L2 83,? ALF }?.83
FLIGNT TIN[ 144.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT S /967
0|STANCE }?7.250
86.940 GAL 5.}1 A?L 97.02 HCA 16_.65 SNA 128.86 ECC .18253 [NC 1.0151 Vl ?9.470
57.694 GAP o5.15 AtP 83.38 TAL 164.85 TAP 5Z5.50 RCA 105.37 APO 1_2.36 V8 }4.990
74.72 ZAP 49.4J [T$ 52_.64 _A[ 152.82 [TE 56.21 ZAC 82.22 [TC 11.29 CLP -)8.07
CIFFERENT[AL CCRRECTJON$
TC[ 1.7179 TRA -.86_O 7C} .5_62 _AU .2448
RC[ ._99_ RRA -.}649 RC} .816_ FAU .06925
ro[-4.5424 FRA 1.8?9} FC}-}.2896 BSP 8548
_CE 1.4_26 8R* .9425 8C} 1.OO47 FSP -1969
LAUNCH OATE NAY 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1.19 LAL -.00 LOL 2_2.55 VL
_P 108.31 LAP -2.32 LOP 55.5l vP
_c 64.567 GL -47.47 GP }4.26 _AL
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 19.865 VHL 4.457 0LA -57.49 RAL 145.56 RA0 656?.8 VEL 11.885 PTH 2.11 VHP 4.819 OPA }5.75 RAP 195.}0 £CC 1.3769
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH TINI_ L-I Tll,_ JNJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH ]NJ TIN[ PO C$T 7tN INJ 2 LAT |NJ ? LONG
64.}? 8 37 9 1460.96 25.$8 10.I2 16.92 118.40 9 1 30 P61.0 29.17 ?.48
115,68 14 39 23 5608.61 25,60 262.tX] 16,93 118,}9 16 12 52 5008.6 29.1_ ?54,35
64.}? 8 }7 9 1460.96 25.58 |0.|2 16.92 118.40 9 1 30 861,0 29.17 ?.48
115.68 14 39 ?3 5608,61 25.60 262,00 16,93 118,39 16 12 52 5008,6 29,18 254,}5
64.3? 8 }? 9 1460.96 25.58 10.12 16.92 118.40 9 I 30 861.0 29.J7 ?.48
115.68 14 }9 Z} 5608.61 25.60 262.00 I6.95 118.39 16 12 52 _08.6 79.18 754.35
CIFF[R[NT|AL C_R[CT]ON$ NJ0-C(_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.7847 TRA -.8|27 7C} ,5145 BAU .2679 SGT 2160.9 SGR |744.? SG} 644,3 ST 1697.5 S,R 1451.6 S$ 2688.3
ROE 1,1028 RRA -.407} RC} .8680 FAU .06816 RRT .9454 RRF ".9950 RTF -.9567 CRT .9954 CR5 .9999 CST .9943
FOE-4.9806 FRA 1.7027 FC3-Z.9704 8$P 9096 $68 27?7.5 R25 -.15|8 R15 -.9846 LSA }483.4 NSA 154.9 S$A 5.5
80E 1.6927 8RA .9OGO BC} 1.0089 FSP -2'029 SGI 2740,9 $G2 448.4 THA }8.58 ELI 2218.1 EL? 105.5 ALF 40.12
LAUNCH GATE N4 v 14 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 146.00 ARRIVAL CXT£ OCt 7 1967
--CLIOCCNrR|C CONIC CISTANC[ 385,780
_L IS1.19 L*L -.00 LOt. 2}2.5} VL 26,975 GAL },22 A7L 97,85 HCA 163,84 SNA 129,10 £CC ,17984 ZNC 7,845? Vl 29.470
RP 108.77 L*P -?,18 LOP }6.51 VP }7.7}1 GAP -4,61 ATP 82.46 T&L 165.00 TAP }?8.84 RC4 105.88 &PO IS2.37 V? 35.003
RC 66._56 GL -50,69 GP 40.94 7AL 76,16 TAP 55.50 ITS }22.69 7A[ 127.88 [T[ 60.31 ZAC 81.00 ETC 10.36 CLP -4|,43
PLAN[TC_EN_RIC CONIC
C3 ??._77 VHL 4._? OLA -40.04 RAL 142.97 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.998 PTH 2.14 VHP 4.9}? 0PA 41.52 R4P 197.61 [CC 1,1716
LNCH 47NTH LNCH 71N[ L-I T|N[ |NJ LA7 INJ LONe JNJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN_ PO CST TIN [NJ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
60.42 8 7 57 15A5,96 26.08 17,50 17,33 121.53 8 }3 43 946,0 }0.04 10,04
119.58 14 47 56 5585,15 26,09 2_.}6 17.}4 121.52 16 21 l 4985.2 30,06 252.90
60.42 8 ? 57 1545,96 26,08 17,50 17,3} 121.5} 8 }3 43 946.0 30.04 10.04
119.$8 14 47 56 5585.15 26.09 260.}6 17.54 121.52 16 21 1 4985.? 30.06 ?52.90
60.42 8 7 57 1545,96 26.08 17.50 17.53 171.5} 8 }3 43 946.0 30.04 10.04
119.58 14 4? 56 5585.15 26.09 260.}6 17.54 121.52 16 21 1 49H5.2 }0.06 ?5?.90
01rFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACw
TOE 1.431N TRA -.7136 TC} .5017 BAU .}128 5GT 2114.6 $GR 2125.} SG} 62H.6 ST 1759.2 SR 1887.6 S$ 2786,3
RCE 1.5566 RRA -,4187 RE} ,9256 FAU ,06695 RRT ,9568 RRF -,9922 RTF -,9642 CRT ,9961 CR$ 1.0000 CST .9957
r0[-5.3890 FR* 1.3849 rC}-2.5670 85P 11099 $GB 3053.7 R2} -.1080 815 -.9919 LSA }794.9 NSA 142.2 SSA 4.7
8_[ ?.I150 c_ .8774 _C3 1.0528 FSP -2167 SGI 3000,8 5G2 445.4 THA 45.85 ELI ?577.8 EL2 113.3 ALg 47.0?
LAUNCH _ TE N_Y 14 1967 FL/_T TIN[ 148.00 ARRIVAL C_TE OCT 9 1967
HELIOC£NTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 590.}O0
RL 151,19 LAL -.00 L_.. 2}2.5} VL 27.005 GAL 3.16 AZL 99.07 HCA 167,0_ S HA 129.}I ECC .17771 INC 9,071_ Vl 29.47_
RP 108.?? LAP -2,0] LOP }9.71 VP }7.766 GAP -4.11 AZP 81.16 TAL 165.10 TAP 332.12 RC_ 1_6.53 APO 157.29 v? 35.016
RC 68.382 GL -54.}5 GP 49.18 ?AL 77.78 ?AP 62.29 ET$ 321,72 _A[ 121.27 [TE 63.97 ZAC 79,5} ETC 8.86 CLP -44.66
PLANETO_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 ?7.369 VHL 5._52 OLA -42.92 RAL 159.84 RAO 656_.1 VEL 12.196 PTH 2.19 VHP 5.308 0PA 48,29 RAP 2_4.27 £CC 1.4504
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Tilt[ L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ A_NTH INJ T_M[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 L_ T JNJ ? LONG
56.79 7 37 41 1642.47 25.89 25.72 18.}7 125.51 8 5 } 1042.5 30.34 18.60
123.71 :4 53 18 5583.35 25.90 260.07 18.}8 125.50 16 26 21 498}.} }0.}5 252.94
56.29 ? }? 41 1642,47 25.89 25.72 18.}7 125.51 8 5 3 1042,5 }0.}4 18.60
12_.71 14 5} 18 558}.}5 25.90 260.07 18.}8 125.50 16 26 21 498}.} }0.35 252.94
56.?9 7 }? 41 1642.47 25.89 2_.72 18.37 125.51 8 5 3 I04Z.5 }0.}4 18.60
IZ},7] 14 5} ]8 558}.55 25.90 260.0? 18,58 125.50 16 26 2J 498}.} }0.35 ?52.94
OIFFERENT|AL CORR[CTION$ N/D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT O[TERMINATION 4CCUR_CV
TO[ 1.51 97 TRA -.7404 TC} .265} BAU .3055 SGT 2018.2 5GR 25g0.2 SG3 545.2 ST 1697.} SR 73S6.5 S$ 2683.7
ROE ?.147} RR4 -.4861RC} .7859 FAU .049_9 RRT .9446 RRF -.9980 RTF -.9551 CRT .9946 CR$ 1.0_00 CST .9945
FOE-5,3203 FR4 1.2015 FC}-1.5529 8SP I0152 SG8 }28}.7 R23 -.0929 RI3 -.994? LS_ 3951.0 NSA 160.? SS_ 3.8
80E ?.6?66 9RA .8857 8C} .8295 FSP -J662 SGI }24_.7 5G2 5_9._ 7H_ 52.4? ILl ?900.5 [L_ 143.7 4LF 54.?8
656
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL. 3, 1967 t
LAUN(H D4T[ NAY 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 151.19 LaL -.O0
RP 108.18 LaP -I.87
RC ?0.443 GL -58.57
PL&N_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 36.953 VHL 6.079
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
51.97 ? 5 0
128.03 14 53 58
51.97 ? 5 0
128.03 14 53 58
51.97 ? 5 0
128.03 14 53 58
FLIGHT rIME 150.O0 ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT ]1 ]9_?
LOL 232.53 VL ?7.031 GAL
LOP 42.91 VP 37.797 GJP
GP 59.25 ?AL ?9.73 tAP
CISTAN([ 396.783
3.11 4?L 101.08 H(A I?0.Z0 SMA 1?9.49 EC( .17590 IN611.0790 Vl 29.47_1
-3.6? 42P 79.08 T4L 165.17 TAP 335.37 RCA 106.71 APO 157.76 v2 35.(]?9
69.6? EtS 3Z0.79 ?AE 112.45 [T[ 66.19 ZAC 77.67 Ere 5,96 CLP -47.19
OLA -46.10 RAL 135.83 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.583 PFM Z.28 VHP 6.178 OPA 55.59 RAP 215.60 gCE 1.60H1
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T JNJ _ LONG
1761.72 74.74 35.18 _0.|4 130.49 7 34 ?? 1161.7 79.?7 ?8.63
5615.00 24.26 261.53 20.15 130.49 16 77 33 5015.0 29,79 ?54.98
1761.72 24.74 35.18 20.14 1_0.49 ? 34 ?? 1161.7 29.77 2H.63
5615.00 ?4.26 261.53 2'0.15 130.49 16 27 33 5015.0 29.79 ?54.98
1761.72 74.74 35.18 L_.14 130.49 ? 34 ?2 1161.7 ?9.27 78.63
5615.00 ?4.26 261.53 20.15 130.49 16 22 33 5015.0 ?9.29 ?54.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.8819 TRA -.?lO5 TC3 .1656 6AU .3093
ROE 3.0817 RRA -.4487 RC3 .6039 FAU .03247
FOE-4.g941 FRA .7711 FC3 -.76_}8 85P 11472
8DE 3.6109 8R4 .8405 8C3 .6267 FSP -1302
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
SGT ?029.6 SGR 3057,4 SG3 424.3
RRT .9490 RRF -,_85 RTF -.9580
5(,,8 3669.8 R23 -.0630 R13 -.9971




ST 17_7.3 _ 7910.5 SS 2518.?
CRT .9951 CRS l.OOO0 CST ,9955
LSA 4244.6 MSA 158.7 554 3.0
ELI 3417.3 EL? 151.4 ALF 58,36
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 13 1967
RL 151.19 LAL -.00
RP 108.14 LAP -1.?I
RC 72.534 GL -63.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 61.308 VHL 7.830
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TII, qE INJ LAT
47.87 6 29 54 1923.22 19.49
132.13 14 47 14 5706.08 19.51
47.87 6 29 54 1923.22 19.49
132.13 14 47 14 _706.08 19.51
47.87 6 29 54 1923.22 19.49
132.13 14 41 14 5706.08 19,51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.0580 TRA -,7434 TC3 .0712 9AU .2343
ROE 4.4491 RRA -.2442 RC3 .7769 FAU .01206
FO[-4.ZO20 FRA .3571 FC3 -.1703 8SP 12654
808 5.5987 8RA .7825 8C3 .7859 FSP -813
LOL 232.53 VL 27.054 GAL 3,07 AZL 104.99 HCA
LOP 46.12 VP 37,825 GAP -3.14 A?P 75./I TAL
GP 71.31 ?AL 82.15 ?AP 77.16 ETS 314.62 ZAE
173.36 5dAA 129,64 £CC .17441 1NC14.9857 vJ 79.47_
165.18 TAP 338,54 RCA 107,03 APO 152.25 v2 35.042
101.19 ETE 62,66 ZAC 75.07 £TC 357.79 CLP -46.07
OLA -49.24 RAL 130.59 RAO 6569.1 VEL 13.515 PTH
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C tNJ ASMTH INJ TIME
45._ 22.80 36,16 7 1 57
265.51 22.82 56.16 16 22 20
45.98 22,80 36.16 7 I _7
265.51 22.82 36.16 16 22
45.98 22.80 36.16 7 I fi?
265.51 22.82 36.16 16 ?2 20
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 23_K],4 SGR 3295.8 SG3 268.9
RRT .9598 RRF -.9979 RTF -.9737
SG8 4071.3 R73 -.0402 R13 -.9987
SGI 4034.3 SG? 548.1 THA 54.40
2.47 VHP 8.262 0PA 61.54 RAP 236,15 ECC 2.OO9f_








ST 2251.6 SR 3256.7 55 2196.5
CRT .9963 CRS .9999 CST .9974
LSA 45?4.9 MS4 161.6 SSA 1.9
ELl 3956.1 EL? 159.3 ALF 55.38
LAUNCH OAT[ N4v 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -.OO
RP 10_.10 LAP -1.55
RC 74.652 GL -66.00
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C(_llC
C3 165.562 VHL 12,859
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
46.67 6 3 22
133.33 14 28 30
46,67 8 3 ?2
133.33 14 28 30
46.6? 6 3 22
133.33 14 28 30
FLIGHT TIME.154.00 ARRJV4L C4T[ OCT 15 1967
LOt. ?52.53 VL 27.0?2 GAL
LOP 49.32 VP 37.850 GAP
GP 83.90 ZAL 85.23 ?AP
CISTANC£ 409.543
3.07 4ZL 115.76 HCA 176.44 SMA 1?9.77 EC8 .17331 [NC25,7563 Vl 29,4?0
-?.70 ASP 64.?9 TAL 165.07 TAP 341.51 RCA 107.28 &PO 152.26 v2 35,056
83.94 ETS ?30.59 ZAE 85.68 ErE 339.27 ZAC 70.50 ETC ?67.67 CLP 6.37
DL4 -50.18 RAL I24.92 RAO 6570,8 VEL 16.952 PTH 2.92 VHP 14.668 OPA 60.72 RAP 269.69 ?CO 3o7214
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
2142.O3 9.10 56.14 27.73 139.57 6 39 4 1542.O 15.14 51.19
618.30 9,11 295,89 27,25 139.56 14 38 49 18.3 15.15 290,94
2147.03 9,10 56,14 ?7.73 159.57 6 39 4 154?,0 15.14 51.19
618.30 9.11 295.89 27.75 139.56 14 38 49 18.3 15.15 290.94
2142,O3 9.10 56.14 71.75 139,57 6 39 4 1547.0 15.14 51,19
618.30 9.11 295.89 27.25 139.56 14 38 49 18.3 15.15 290.94
CIFFEREflTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 9.5461 TRA ,0426 TC3 -.1100 BAU .2810
RCE-J.A709 RRA .9123 RC3 .0636 FAu-.OO956
rDE-3.3440 FRA .1092 FC3 .0501 8SP 13002
ODE 9.6587 BRA .9133 8C_ ,1271 FSP -313
MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION 4CCURACV
SGt 4267,8 SGR 926.9 5G3 129.4 ST 4?53.4 SR 6H2,5 SS 18_8.5
RRT -.7124 RRF .7534 RTF -,9981 CRT -.9597 CRS -.9644 CST .9998
$G8 4362.4 823 -.036_1 R13 .9993 LSA 4699.7 MS4 190.5 SS4 .?
SGl 4314.9 5G? 647.6 THA 170,99 ELI 4303.6 EL2 189.6 4LF 171.75
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL C4TE OCT 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 423.084
RL 151.19 LAL" -.00
RP 108.02 LAP -1._
RC 18.958 GL 65._
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 107.442 VHL 10.365
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
29.24 22 52 I0
150.76 8 55 24
29,24 22 52 JO
150.76 8 55 24
29.24 22 5? |0
150.76 8 55 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2015 TRA-_.70]4
ROE .4564 RRA 2.3611
FOE -.2686 FRA 1.0931
8OE 1.7851 8R4 3.587R
LOt. 232,53 VL 27.099 GAL 2.93 ATL 69.54 HCA
LOP 55.74 VP 37.894 GAP -1.61 AZP 110.43 TAL
GP -86.56 ZAL 84.43 2AP 86,86 ET5 67.76 7AE
183.43 SMA 129.95 ECC .17102 INC20.4630 VI 29.47_
165.52 TAP 348.95 RCA 107.73 _PO 152.18 v2 35._?
94.44 ETE 3?3.34 ZAC 100.80 ETC 38,11 CLP 24.I35







OLA 6A.53 RAL 209.61 RAO 6570.1 VEL
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH [NJ TIME
236.83 11.91 26.53 ?4 12 8
93.73 11.89 26.53 9 46 50
236.83 11.91 26.53 24 17 8
93.73 11.89 26.53 9 46 50
?36.83 11,91 76,53 ?4 17 8
93.73 11.89 26,53 9 46 50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC¢
TO3 -.0165 BAU .0478 SGT 3535.7 SGR 3046,? $G3 127,1
RC3 -.0?89 FAU .00116 RRT -.9629 RRF .98?3 RTF -.996?
FC3 -.0094 8SP 14185 SG8 4667.0 R?3 .0303 R13 .9994
8C3 .0333 FSP -384 SG1 4624.4 SG? 6?8.9 TH4 139.41
15.126 PTH 2.77 VHP 15.J96 0PA -6H.80 RAP 100.86 ECC 2.768?







ORBIT 0ETERNINATION 4CCUR4C v
ST 1735.4 SR 944.8 SS 586,8
CRT -.6691 CRS -.87G3 CS? .9739
LS4 1547.9 M54 6_6,1 SS_ 8
EL1 1437.6 EL? 6G5,5 ALF 146.114
657
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH cAr£ NAY 14 1967 VLIGMT TI_ 160,00 ARRIVAL CATE OCT 21 1967
HELIOCENTRJ( CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -.00
RP 107.9_ LAP -J.02
RC 81.]39 GL 55.51
PLANETC_C[NTRJC CONIC
C3 26,533 VNL 5.151
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
40.35 22 )A 27
159.65 7 41 10
41.]5 22 34 27
139.65 7 41 IO
40.35 22 34 27
;39.65 7 41 10
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE .49H7 TRA .0499
ROE .1387 RRA 2.26?3
¢CE .0238 FRA 1.5152
_CE .5t76 8RA 2.262H
01STANCE 429.339
LOC 232.53 VL 27.]08 GAL 2.97 JZL 80.98 HCA 186.50 SNA
LOP 58,96 VP 37,912 GAP -|.19 A2P 98.97 TAL 165.29 TAP
GP -75.76 rAL 78.52 ZAP 86,09 ETS 15.90 7AE I08.96 £TE
130.02 ECC .17070 JN( 9.0225 Vl 29.470
351.79 RCA 107.82 4PO 152.21 V? 35.094
273.5J ZAC 106.33 ETC 353,77 CLP -73.90
CLA
L-J TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTM INJ TIME
4409.12 -3Z.19 Z13.19 82.21 4_.34 23 47 56
2801.29 -32.18 BS.B2 8_.19 42.33 B 27 52
4409.12 -32.19 213.|9 82_21 42,34 23 47 56
2_01,29 -52.18 81.62 82.19 42.33 8 27 52
4409.12 -32.19 213.19 82.21 42.34 23 47 56
2801.29 -32.18 81.82 82.19 42.33 8 27 52
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC) -.1626 BAU .4335 SGt 587.6 $GR 4590.4 SG3 267.0
RC)-1.2111 FAU .02674 RRT .2687 RRIr .9995 RTF ,2496
FC3 -.8726 85P 14290 $_ 4627.8 R23 .0219 R13 .9994
8C3 1.2221FSP -85] SG! 4591.! SG2 565.6 THA 88.00
5S.25 RAL 198.08 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.162 PTH 2.18 VMP 8.267 0PA -57.54 RAP 125.08 ECC 1,A367








ST 555.5 5R 1333.9 S$ 6_4.1
CRT .1680 CRS -.996_ CST -.0_27
LSA 1479,0 MSA 550,2 SSA 1,6
ELI 1337.8 EL2 546.0 ALF 85.2_
LAUNCH OATE MAY 14 1967 FLI_T T1NE 162.(X) ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -.00
RP 197.94 LAP -.83
RC 83.336 GL 40.98
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 12.805 VHL _.578
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
56.57 ?2 43 23
123,43 6 0 23
56,57 22 43 73
]23,43 6 0 23
96,57 22 4) 23
123,43 6 0 21
0ISTANCE 435,682
LOL 232.53 VL 27.114 GAL 3.01 AZL 85.03 HCA 189.67 SMA
LOP 62.17 VP )7.928 GAP -.76 A?P 94,90 TAL 165.09 TAP




0LA 42.72 RAL 186.57 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.584 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.93) 0PA -48.)9
L-I T[NIE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH [NJ T|NE PO CST TIM
4105.38 -12.31 183.37 53,35 60,38 23 51 48 3505.4
2765.06 -32.)0 80,_9 51.34 60.17 6 46 28 2165.1
4105.38 -32.)I 183,17 53.15 60.38 23 51 48 3505.4
2765.06 -32.}O 80,19 5),34 60.37 6 46 28 2165.1
4105.38 -32.31 181.37 53.35 60.38 23 51 48 3505.4
2765.06 -32.30 80,39 53.34 60.37 6 46 28 2165.1
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3169 TRA .2_0 TC_ -.7855 BAU .4899
ROE .]588 RRA 1,7804 RC3-2.7520 FAU .05227
roe .1182 FRA 2.1589 FC3-3.5337 8SP 13776
B_E .3544 BRA 1.7979 8C) 2.8619 FSP -1471
MI0-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACCURAC¢
SGT 932.9 $(_ 4358.8 503 461.8
RRT .82)9 RRF .9995 RTF .8185
SG8 4457.5 R23 -,0298 RI5 .9991
SGI 4427.0 SG2 52O.6 THA 79.86
INC 4.9720 Vl 29.470
APO 152.23 v2 35.107
ETC 351,71 CLP -83.38
RAP 1]1.07 ECC 1.2107







ORBIT OETERNINATfoN ACEURAC Y
ST 533,3 5R J193.0 S5 731._
CRT .5034 CRS -.9967 CST -.4312
LSA 1424.6 HSA 460.8 SSA Z.7
ELI 1227.6 EL2 447._ ALF 75.32
LAUNCH OAT[ MAv 14 1967
_£L|OC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -.00
RP 107.91 LAP -.65
_C 85.546 GL 27.48
PLAN[T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.893 VHL 2.982
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
78,16 0 19 43
101,84 3 29 50
78.16 0 19 43
101.84 3 29 50
110.00 6 23 24
110.00 2 25 2O
FLJGMT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL ;ATE OCT 25 1967
CISTANCE 442,034
LOt. 252.53 VL 27.118 GAL 3.05 AZL 87.09 MCA
LOP 65.39 VP 37.942 GAP -.33 AZP 92.84 TAL
GP -57.46 2AL 69,15 74P 89,99 ETS 1,11 ?AE
192.87 SMA 110.08 ECC .17055 INC 2.9120 Vl 29.47n
164.88 TAP 357.75 RCA 107.89 APO 152.26 V2 35,119
126.18 ETE 258.84 74C 112,68 ETC 351.90 CLP -89.99
0LA )0.50 RAL 179,28 R40 6567,5 VEL 11.414 PTH 1.98 YHP 4.838 0PA -40.51R4P 13=.90 ECC 1.1464
L-I T[ME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAr INJ 2 LONG
3667,10 -25,21 144.94 )6.26 72.23 1 20 50 1067.1 -27.4_ 136.77
_55.05 -25.20 99.84 36.25 72,22 4 20 45 245_.1 -27.39 91.67
1667,1_ -25.21 144.94 )6.26 72.23 I ZO 50 1067.1 -27.4(l 136.77
3055.05 -25,_0 99.84 36.Z5 72.22 4 _O 45 2455.1 -27.39 91.67
2512,19 -33.84 60.60 38.26 84,88 7 5 16 1912,2 -34.18 51.38
3257.97 -17.14 111.3_ 32.43 59.96 3 19 38 2658.0 -21,01 10_.33
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .1867 TRA .3732 TC)-I.6610 8AU .4946
ROE -.0|35 RRA 1.4963 RC)-3,8138 FAU .07692
FOE -.14_3 FRA 2.7989 FC3-7.4886 _SP 13187
ODE .1872 BRA 1.5422 8C_ 4,1606 FSP -2125
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET£RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1343.5 SGR 40_.4 SG3 663.5 ST 438,0 SR 1003.7 SS 793.1
RRT .9259 RRF .999_ RTF .9232 CRT .5520 CRS -.9929 Csr -.44H_
SGB 4256.0 R23 .0413 RI3 .9985 LSA 1298.5 NSA, 377.1 554 4.4
SGI 4228.) SG2 484.6 THA 72.64 ELI 1036.4 EL2 353.7 ALF 74.62
LAUNCH OATE NAY 14 1967 FLIEH7 TIN£ 166.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTANCE 448.377
RL 151.19 LAL -.00 LOL 232.5_ VL 27.118 G_L ).10 AlL 88.)4 HCA 196.08 SMA
RP IO7.87 LAP -.46 LOP 68,60 VP 37.953 GAP .10 AZP 91.6_ TAL 164.61 TAP
RE 87.767 GL 16.60 GP -50.60 ZAL 66.72 2AP 93.77 ETS 356.59 ZAE 131.81 ETE
PLAMETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7,560 VHL 2.749 DLA L:_.40 RAL |74.75 RA0 6567.2 VEL 11.356 PTM 1.96 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 4 41 39 2703.34 -27.67 74.80 27.76 96.29 5 26 42
90.00 _2 27 49 )958.26 -7.69 158.4_ 21.88 62.66 23 35 47
100.O0 6 16 17 2198.18 -28.82 52.19 27,59 98,31 6 56 15
100.00 2) 35 52 37)8.66 -6.66 141.72 23.33 60,79 24 38 10
110,00 7 52 53 21195.95 -31.69 28.59 26.95 103,53 8 27 49
110.00 0 19 41 3613.65 -4,17 1_.70 21,79 56,04 1 19 54
CIFFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .0544 TRA .4887 TC)-2.5372 BAU .4900 SGT 177_,0 SER 3679.8 SG3 842.6
R_E -.1667 RR4 1.2926 RC3-4.13J8 FAU .09773 RRT .9589 RRF .9991RTF .9572
FEE -.6174 FRA _.35_O FC-11.19_6 _SP 1204[14 5GO 4084,2 R23 .0556 Rl3 .9975
BCE .J754 8RA 1,_819 BC3 4,8486 FSP -_705 SGJ 4058.7 SG2 455.6 TMA 64.87












INC 1,6616 Vl 29.474_
APO 152.30 V2 35.1_1
ETC 352.68 CLP -95.95
RAP 136.83 ECC I,]244








ST _47.7 SR 932.0 SS 949.0
CRT .7545 CRS -.9904 CST -.6569
LS4 1350.? MSA 258.6 SSA 7._
ELI 9?0.2 EL2 219.2 4LF 73,41
65_
JPL TM 33_;99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUN(H DATE MAY J4 I967 PLIGHT TIME 16_.00 ARRIV4L CArE OCt ?9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANC£ 454.708
RL 1_1.19 LAL -.00 LOL _J_.5_ VL _7.117 GAL J.|7 _7L 89.I8 HCA 199.79 $W4
RP IO7.8} LAP -.E7 LOP 71.8Z vP 37.963 G4P .53 A?P 90.77 TAL J64.34 T4P
• C 89.996 GL 8.3Z GP -44.75 7AL 6_.26 7AP 98.18 ETS 3§3.07 7AE l]5,H_ ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7,135 VHL 2.671 GLA 12._7 RAL 17|.87 RA0 6_67._ V[L 11.]37 PTH 1.9_ VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|NE IN} LAT
90.00 5 46 4Z 7399.61 -21.59
90.00 20 39 47 4241.27 1.}7
J00.O0 7 I4 }I 2JJ6.4J -Z4,4}
100.00 ?? 14 }9 }999.70 Z.15
110.00 8 37 21 1857.21 -26.66
110.00 23 8 I8 3851.66 4.16
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TEE -._848 TRA .6036 TC}-},7727 8AU .4901
ROE -.2696 RRA I.|L_l} RC_-}.9614 _AU ,I1}7}
¢DE-1.I747 FRA 3.7732 PC-I).799} 6SP 122}B
8CE .?82? BRA _.2796 BC} 5.1384 FSP -}175
130.08 ECC .I?IE3 INC .8174 vJ Z9.a?_7
3,63 RCA 107.80 APO 157.35 v? _5.14_
744.15 ZAC II7.74 ETC 333.77 CLP-I_I.36
_,908 CPA -?7.63 RAP 137.77 ECC 1.1174
IN} LCNG IN} RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN} TIME PO CST TIN IN} ? LAT IN} ? LONG
5}.55 Z|.55 106.14 6 26 42 1799.6 -21.15 43.7_
174.28 18.86 61.71 22 10 28 _641.3 -?.47 167.63
32.44 Zl.Z6 107.78 7 49 47 J5J6.4 -2I.?? ?4.65
156.09 18.41 60.18 73 ?! 19 }399.7 -2.84 149.37
11.B6 20.56 112.23 9 8 18 1257.2 -23.41 A.?J
IA2.09 17.18 }6.04 24 12 l0 3231.7 -,33 z35._
NI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACv
5GT 2202.2 $GR 3110,9 SG} 983.3 ST 440.7 SR 944.4 $S JIgH.?
RRT .9711RRF .9987 RT¢ .9717 ERr .9771 CRS -.9913 csr -.9339
SGO }976.4 RZ3 .0709 R13 .9967 LSA ;579.6 MSA 163,3 ssA 11.6
SGl }953.6 SG2 425.2 THA 56.65 ELl J057.9 EL? 94.0 ALF 65.3H
LAUNCH GATE MAY I4 1967 FLIGHT T|NE 170.00 ARRIVAL C4TE OCT 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1.19 LAL -.00
RP 107.80 LAP -.08
RE 9?.23? GL 2.11
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.g94 VHL _.664
LNCH A_MTH LNCH 7]ME
90.00 6 27 29
90._0 70 4 18
JOg.gO 7 31 58
100.00 ?1 22 _0
llO,O0 9 7 ?3
1J0.00 ?2 21 }A
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rE? -.1309 TRA ,7175 TC3-3.8546 BAU .4978
RCE -.3?63 RRA .9914 aC}-3.f1626 FAU .12415
rCE-].7174 Pea 4.O617 PC-I5.I740 0SP I2130
BCE .3999 8RA 1,_2}8 eC3 5.2488 FSP -1514
0IST_NCE 46|.0Z2
LOL 2}2.53 VL 27.]15 GAL }._5 AZL 89.79 HCA Z02.51 SMA I_0.05 ECC .17188 INC .?_63 vl ?9.470
LOP 75.05 VP 37.971 GAP .96 ATP 9(_.I9 TAL J64.0I T_P 6.52 RCA IO7.70 _PO 152.40 V2 35.154
GP -}9.69 ZAL 64.30 tAP 102.90 ETS }50.}6 ?_E 138.46 ET£ 256._1 7_C 119.88 ETC 335.09 CLP-1_687
OLA 6.19 RAL 170.01 RAO 6_67.2 VEL 11.315 PTH 1.95 VHP }.718 OPA -22.16 RAP 138.19 ECC _.116d
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ ? LOng
2'L_}.IO -19.29 40.76 18.15 J|l,|4 7 4 12 1603.J -16.74 33,4_
44}3.76 7.57 185.21 16.69 6_.61 El 18 14 }8}5.8 3.85 178,_1
1930.61 -20.04 20.19 17.83 112.65 8 24 8 1350.6 -16.80 13.10
4185.48 8.29 166.27 16.31 61.18 72 32 13 358}.5 4.38 139.67
1694.57 -22,05 1.48 16.84 116,81 9 _5 }8 1094.6 -18,?7 334.3_
}992.29 10.19 150,62 15.16 57.19 73 _E] 6 3392,3 5.79 144.?_
NI0-(_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRgIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1612,4 $GR _9_0.Z 501 1080.3 ST 684.0 SR 954.6 Ss 146P.3
RRT .9799 RRF .9981RTF .9789 CRT .9995 CRS -.9976 CST -.9905
SGB }947.2 R23 .0837 RI} .9945 LSA 1870._ MSA 116.1 SSA 16.9
SGI }927.6 SG2 }92.8 THA 48.41 ELI 1174.? EL? 18.1 ALP 54.3_
L,_UNCH CArE MA_ 14 1967 PLIGHT TIME 172.[_ ARRIV4L _ATE NOV ? 1967
HCLI,3CENTRIC C,_'_NIC
RL 151 .19 LAL -,_]0 LK.%L ?)?.33 VL
RP 1_37.17 LAP ,|J LOP 7_.77 VP
RC 94.474 GL -?.39 GP -}5.3 f) 7AL
PLANE TCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.741 VHL ?.691
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME
9_.rII_ 6 57 41
9(l,lltl J9 24 37
16)[].[lFl /4 19 36
lO_l._161 ?0 43 ?)
110.O_ 9 30 17
I i(] .(')_l 2'1 31
CIFFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
rOE -.3804 TR4 .8313 TC3-4._933 BAU .5I_4
RCE -.3480 RRA .8765 RC3-3.0931 FAU .12970
FCE-?,1849 FRA 4.2?98 PE-15.5067 8SP I2248
_5CE .5153 BRA 1.?081 BC3 3.293! FSP -3709
oISrANCE 467.318
27.108 GAL 3.34 AZL 90.26 HC_ 205.74 SNA 150.01 ECC .17?73 INC .7567 vl ?9,470
37.977 GAP 1.58 _7P 89.77 T_L 165.63 T&P 9.37 RCA 107.53 APO ]37.47 v? 33.165
63,_6 ?AP I07.?0 ET6 148.31 ?AE I19.85 ETE 278,41 ?_C I?J.70 ETC 336.38 CLP-111,88
CLA 1.97 RAL 168.88 RAG 656?.? VEL 11.342 PTH 1.95 VHP 3.6_3 OPA -17.?_ RAP 138.35 ECC 1.1197
L-J TIME IN} LAT IN} LONG IN} RT 4SC IN} AZMTM IN} TIME PO CST TIN IN} 2 LAT IN3 ? LONG
2067.16 -13,60 32.06 16.41 113.93 7 32 3 1462.? -12.74 24.99
4583.96 II,10 J95.75 15.98 64.20 _0 41 _1 }984.0 8,53 186.88
1796,83 -16.31 12.Z0 16.08 115.39 8 49 53 1196.8 -12.78 5.71
4_24.33 12.81 174._0 15.62 62.76 21 57 77 _724,5 9.06 167.52
1576.63 -18.26 }54.43 13.04 119,41 9 56 34 976.6 -14._0 347.6?
4117.49 14.7I 137.49 14.51 58.79 23 0 8 3517,3 • 10,47 130.96
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3012.7 SGR 2609.1 SG_ 1134.8 ST 971.1 SR 9}0.3 SS 1686.0
RRT ,9854 RRF .9971RTF .9829 CRT .9976 CRS -,9977 CST -.9987
SG6 3993.0 RZ} .0913 RI} .9910 LS_ 2154.2 MSA 101.4 SSA 18.?
SGJ 3976.8 SG2 }59.7 THA 40.7} ELI 1144.0 EL? 46.3 ALF 43.77
LAUNCH CATE HAY 14 1967 FLIGHT TJt4_ 174.00 ARRIVAL OAT? NOV 4 1967
HELI CWCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 473.596
RL 151.19 LAL -.00 LOL 232,5} VL 27,100 G_L 3,45 AtL 90.62 HCA 108.97 SM_ 129.96 ECC .17378 INC .6242 vI 29.470
Rp 107.73 LAP ._K_ LOP 81.50 VP 17.981 GAP 1.80 AZP 89.45 T_L 161,21 TAP 12.I8 RCA 107.37 APO 152,34 V2 35.175
RE 96.719 GL -6.19 GP -11.49 ZAL 62.88 ?AP 11_.42 ETS }46.77 ZAE 140.25 ETE 2_I,19 7AC I?3.19 ETC 338.18 CLP-II6.57
PLAN[ TOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 7.491 VHL ?.737 OLA -1.66 RAL 160.22 RA0 6}67.2 VEL 11.151 PTH 1.96 VHP }.594 0PA -11.74 RAP 13_.43 ?CO 1.1733
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN} LAT IN} LONG IN} RT ASC IN} ATMTH IN} TIME PO CST TIM IN} ? LAT IN} ? LL-W_G
90.00 7 22 O 1935.64 -12.56 _5.71 15.74 115.59 7 54 36 I135.6 -9.02 18.83
90.00 18 55 24 47OZ.60 15.51 _00.80 16.1} 66.01 20 13 47 4102.7 IZ.I3 193.74
100.00 8 42 34 1695.74 -I}.29 6._3 15.17 117.03 9 10 50 1093.7 -9.36 339.43
J00.00 _O 17 51 4457.81 16.24 I80.97 15.77 64.55 21 31 29 5837.8 1_.68 173.98
]J0.O0 9 49 2 I487.67 -]5.2| }49.}4 14,Z7 110.99 J0 1} 50 887.7 -10.99 34?.78
1J0.00 21 27 }2 4218,65 J8.19 165.17 14.71 60.55 _2 17 51 }6]8.7 14.13 ]36.5I
CIPPERENTJAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURAC¢ ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3511 TRA .9448 TC}-4.6196 BAU .5}_8 SGT 3398.0 sGR 2296.6 SG} 1152.9 57 I767.6 SR 875.6 53 1_63,4
ROE -.346J RR_ .7794 RC3-2.6379 FAU ,|_O71 RRT .9850 RRF .9956 RTF .985} CRT ,9946 CR5 -.9919 CST -.9996
rCE-2.5373 PR_ 4.2980 FC-15.1055 BSP I258_ SGB 4101.} R23 ,092} Rl} .9917 LSA 2413.! MSA I00,7 SSA ]H.5
80E .6340 BRA 1.2248 BC3 5.3197 FSP -3787 SGJ 4088.1 St? 379.1 THA }3.90 ELI 1334.7 EL2 75._ ALF 34.69
659
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CATE N4 v 14 1967
_£LI@C£NTRIC CC_IC
RL 151.19 L4L -.00
RP 107.?0 LAP .49
RC 98.967 GL -8.98
PLANErO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?.808 VHL 2.794
LN(H AFMTH LNCH TIM[
9_.00 ? 4? 40
90,00 18 3Z 27
100.00 9 I 51
1oo.oo 19 55 5?
110.00 10 5 10
110,00 ZI 9 8
FLIGHt rIME 116.00 ARRIVAL cArE NOv 6 I9_?
CISTANC[ 479.855
LOt. 2}2.53 VL 27.091 GAL 3.56 AlL 90.92 H(4 712.?0 SMA 129,89 [CC .17503 IN( ,9245 Vl 29.47(1
LOP 84.72 VP 37.984 GAP 2.11 AlP 89.22 TAL 162.76 TAP 14.95 RC4 107.16 APO 152.63 v? 35.185
GP -20.t7 Z4L 62.19 Z4P 116.96 ETS 345.63 74E 139.93 Et£ 214.83 ZAC 174,57 £T( 559.83 (LP-120.95
EL4 -4.58 R4L 167.94 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.167 PTM 1.96 VHP 3.614 0P4 -10._0 RAP 130.51 £C( 1,1285
L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT 4SC |NJ AFNTH JNJ TIME PO CST fIN IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
JS?Z.?? o10.06 2'0.86 15.72 116.61 8 13 52 1272.3 -6.41 14.09
4801.13 18.13 206.81 16.82 67.87 19 52 28 4101,1 14.97 199.50
1616.81 -10.80 1.69 15.33 118.04 9 28 48 1016.8 -6.97 355.00
4531.8? 18.90 186.68 16.40 66.40 ZI 11 29 3951.8 15.55 179.49
1418.61 -12.75 345.50 14.18 221.99 10 28 48 818.6 -8.44 539.06
4302.78 2'0.9) 168.26 15.44 62.14 21 20 51 5?02.8 17.06 161.27
CIrFERENrI4L CCRRECTIONS NI0-COLM_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN4TION 4CCUR4CY
TCE -.6800 TR4 1,0594 TC3-4.8430 BAU .5564 _T 1744.1 $_ ZOIS.| SG) 1141.) ST 1542.1 SR 799,1 SS 1988.2
ROE -.3777 RRA .6983 RC3-2.2250 FAU .12805 RRT .9851 _ .9914 RTF .9866 CRT .9913 CR$ -.9901 (ST -.9998
FOE-2.0214 FRA 4.2957 FC-]4.1977 8SP 13016 SG8 4252.0 R21 .0872 RI) .9907 LSA _617.9 M54 104.9 5S4 18.?
Oc[ .7549 8R4 1.2688 8C3 5.3296 FSP -)753 SGl 42A0.9 $G2 )06.0 THA 28,09 ELI 1734.4 EL_ 9_.4 4LF ?7.27
L4ONCH 04T_ M4Y 14 1967
_E_IOCENrR[C (ONIC
RL 151,19 LAL -.00 LOL 211.51 VL "27.080 GAL
RP 107.67 LAP .68 LOP 87.95 VP 37.985 GAP
oC 101.710 GL -11.10 GP
PLAN_ TO(ENTR)C CONIC
(3 0.175 VHL _.859 0LA
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TINIE IN) LAT
90.00 8 0 52 |805._ -8.00
90.00 18 14 15 4884,96 20.20
IO0.O0 9 18 52 1551.72 -8.76
100,00 19 58 55 4611.86 21.00
]20,00 IO 19 _O 1361.9_ -10.76
110.00 _ 34 47 4374.45 21.11
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
rOE -,8286 TR4 1.1725 TC)-4.9929 BAU .5829
ROE -.3017 RRA .6188 RC3-1.87_9 FAU .12115
r0E-3.004] FR4 4.2299 FC-13.0626 BSP 15640
80E .0_18 _4 1.3305 BC) 5.3337 FSP -)668
FLIGHT TI_ 178.00 ARRIV4L 04 TE NOV 8 1967
01STANCE 486.094
).70 AZL 91.18 HCA 215,43 SJ4A 129.82 ECC .17647 INC 1.1754 VI 19.47fl
2.63 A?P 89.04 TAL )62.76 TAP 17.69 RC4 106.91 4PO 152.75 v? 35.195
-25.29 ZAL 61.46 2AP 121._ ET$ 141.80 2AE 119.11 ETE 209.43 74( 125.10 IT( 1.46 CLP-I?5.0I
-6.91 RAL 167.94 RA0 6567.3 VEL 11,181 PTH 1.97 VHP 3.670 OPA -7.51R4P 130.60 g(C 1.13=5
INJ LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AINTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM IN) 2 L4T IN) 2 LONG
l?.O) 16.17 117.25 8 30 57 1205.4 -4.?H 10.32
212.11 17.88 69.72 19 15 40 4205.0 17.76 204,67
158.12 15.77 118.69 9 44 46 953.7 -_.86 551.50
191.70 17.56 68.2) 20 55 47 4011,9 17.86 184.31
342.5) 14.56 122.64 I0 4_ 14 763.9 -6.38 336.16
172.66 )6.54 64.10 22 ? 41 3774.4 19.46 165.44
NIO-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA?JON 4CCURACY
S6T 406).5 SGR 1768.5 SG) J109.7 ST 1800.0 SR 715.2 SS ?075.0
RRT .9840 RRF .9902 RTF .9875 CRT .9876 CRS -.9072 CST -.9999
5G8 443J.7 821 .0763 813 .9900 L$A 1842.0 MS4 109.7 SS4 17.8
SGl 4421.2 SG2 _89.5 TMA 23.Z9 ELI 1941,5 EL? 104.7 ALF 21.40
L4UNCH CAT[ NAy 14 1967 FLIGM? TIME 100.00 4RRIV4L CAT[ NOV 10 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONI(
RL 151.19 L4L -.00 LOL 232.53 VL
RP 107.65 LAP .87 LOP 91.19 VP
RC 103.470 GL -17.91 GP -22.78 74L
PLANET(XENrRIC CONIC
C_ 8.584 VNL 2.930
LNCH 47MTH LNCH 71f4_
90.00 8 17 19
90.00 17 59 36
100,00 9 34 18
100.00 19 75 19
110.00 10 32 35
110,00 ZO 43 31
O]FFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
rO£ -.9740 TR4 1.Z875 TC3-5.0762 8AU .6102
RC£ -.7701 RRi .5710 RC3-1.5824 FAU .11108
rOE-3.]O?O FR4 4.1310 FC-11.8079 8SP 14291
B0E 1.0100 BR4 1.4083 BE3 5,3171 gSP -3533
CISTANCE 492.313
27.068 G4L 3.85 AZL 91.39 HCA Z18.66 SM4 129.73 ECC .11011 JN( 1.5095 Vl 29.d?n
37.984 GAP 3.04 47P 88.92 TAL 161.?Z T4P _0.38 RE4 106.63 4P0 157.84 v? 55.?04
60.67 74P 1?5._7 ET$ 344.18 7AE 138.00 ETE _04.96 Z4C 125.56 ETC 3.04 (LP-I28.?H
0L4 -8.96 RAL ]65.17 RAO 6567.3 VEL JI.401PTM 1.97 VHP 3./56 0PA -4.77 R4P 138.96 £CC 1.1413
L-I gJt4_ IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AZNTM |NJ rIME PO CST TIM IN) Z LAT iN) ? LONG
1750.77 -6.28 11.94 16.97 117.67 8 46 30 1150.8 -2.55 ?.27
4957.93 _1.85 216.81 19.21 71.51 19 2_ 14 4)57,9 19.17 709.21
150_.45 -7.07 355.15 16.55 119.12 9 59 20 _02.4 -3.15 348.67
4681.48 22.69 196.18 18.92 70.00 20 43 10 4081.5 19.76 188.61
1319.93 -9.14 140,14 15.29 123.08 |0 54 35 719,9 -4.72 533.84
4436.77 24.93 176.60 17.92 65.82 21 57 28 3836,8 21.45 169.18
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION 4C(UR4(*
5GT 4555.6 SGR 1554.5 SG3 1064.1 ST 2054.4 SR 678,4 5S ?I77.3
RRT .9814 RRF .9856 RTF .9880 CRT .9823 CRS -.9825 (ST -.9999
5G8 46Z4.7 R21 .062_ RI) .9895 LS_ 3011.1 MS4 114,9 554 17.5
SGJ 4616.1 5G2 281.3 THA 19.38 ELi 2145.4 EL? 112.9 4LF 16.77
LAUN(N 04TE M4v 14 1967 FLIGHT TINT 182.00 4RRIV4L C4TE NOV 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -.00
RP 107.61 L4P 1.05
RE 105.77_ GL -14.29
PLAN_TCX_ENTRIC CONIC
(_ 9.034 VHL ).006
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZN_E
90.00 8 32 3O
9(}.00 17 41 44
100.00 9 48 32
100,00 19 14 23
110.00 lO 44 44
110.00 20 )4 40
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.1158 TRA 1.4047 TC)-5.1005 8AU .6)69
ROE -.2361 RR4 ,5Z29 RC3-1.5170 FAU .)0978
rOE-3.1411 FRA 4,0126 FC-10.5197 8SP 14946
8DE 1.1405 BR4 1.4989 8C3 5.2728 FSP -3361
0ISTANCE 498.510
LOL 232.53 VL 27.054 GAL 4.01 _ZL 91.58 HCA EZJ.90 SNA 129.64 ECC .1799_ INC 1,5750 Vl 29.470
LOP 94.4_ VP )7.982 GAP 3.46 AZP 88.8) TAL )61.)5 TAP 23.04 RCA 106.31 APO 152.97 v2 35.717
GP -20.60 ZAL 59.83 TAP I_9.02 67S 343.7_ 7AE 136.73 ETE L_J,)_ 7AC 125,70 ETC 4,51 CLP-15_.??
OLA -]0.64 RAL J68.58 RAO 6567.) VEL ll.4L_ PTH 1.98 VHP 3.864 0PA -2.62 RAP 139.30 ECC 1.1487
L-) TIME IN) LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN) AZNTH )NJ TIME PO C$T TIM IN) 2 L4T JNJ ? LONE
1705.65 -4.85 11.39 18.05 117.91 9 0 55 IJ05.6 -1,08 4.75
3022.59 21.18 2_I.lO 20.80 73.27 19 11 27 4422.6 20.6? 213.33
1460.)) -5.67 152.91 17.60 119.40 10 I_ 52 860.3 -1.71 546.36
4743,14 24.0? 200.24 20.50 71.72 ZO )3 16 4J41.1 ?J.35 192.50
1284.11 -7.81 ))8.24 16.28 123.)9 II 6 9 684.3 -3.36 531.97
4491.92 26,42 180.20 19.53 67.4? Z! 49 3Z 1891.9 23.13 172.50
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCUR_C_
SGT 4620.4 SGR 137(].1 SG3 1009.6 S? 2280.4 SR 544.0 SS 2150.3
RRT .9770 RRF .9792 RTF .9882 CRT .9743 CR5 -.9752 CST -.9999
SG8 4819.) RZ3 .0474 R13 .9891 LS4 3118.9 M54 120.0 $$4 17.3
SGI 481J.1SGZ 280.3 TH4 16.21 ELl 2341.4 EL2 119.3 4LF 13.1_
66O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCH OAT£ NA_ 14 1962 rLIGNT TIN? 184,00 ARRIVAL CAT£ NOV 24 1967
HELIQ(ENTR[C CONIC
RL 151.19 LJL -.00
RP 107.60 LAP 1,23
RC 107.975 GL -15,]7
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 9.52? VHL 5.08?
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 8 46 40
90.00 IT ]8 ?
100,00 10 1 51
100.00 19 5 37
110.O0 10 56 I1
ilO.O0 2'0 27 46
cIFrER£NTIAL CCIRRECTION5
TCE-1,2546 TRA 1.fl251 TC3-5.0790 BAU .6628
R0E -.2_18 RRA .4829 RC3-1.1348 FAU .1021?
FOE-3.1415 FR4 3.8840 FC5-9.2799 6SP 15599
8DE 1,2708 6RA 1,5997 8C3 5.L;'042 FSP -3179
CI$TANCE 504.686
LOL 252.55 VL 27.059 GAL 4.19 AlL 91.74 MCA 225.14 SMa 129.54 ECC .18199 INC 1.7588 VI 29.4?0
LOP 97,65 VP 3?,978 GAP 3,87 AZP 88,7? TAL 160,55 TAP 25,67 RC4 105,96 APO 15],1! V2 35.220
GP -18.71 7AL 58.92 ZAP 132,_O ETS 34].57 7AE 155.41 [T£ 198.37 74C 125.52 £TC 5.85 CLP-135.50
CL4 -12.07 RAL 169,15 RA0 6567,5 VEL 11,442 PTH 1,98 VMP 5,992 0P4 -,81 RAP 159,94 ECC 1,1568
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZM?H ]NJ TIME PO ?ST TIM JNJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1668.11 -5.65 9.Z9 19.54 118.10 9 14 28 1068.1 .14 2.65
5080.76 24.27 225.02 ZZ.55 74.94 19 2 48 4480.8 21.96 217.10
1425,55 -4.50 350.98 18,87 119.58 10 25 37 825.5 -.53 344.45
4798,56 25.Z0 205,97 22,26 73,57 20 25 56 4198,6 22,68 196,O7
1255.39 -6.72 356.70 17._0 125.59 I1 IT 7 655.4 -2.26 3]0.46
4541.49 _7.67 185.51 21.J2 69,07 21 4J 28 5941.5 24.52 125.?1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AECURACV ORBIT OETERNINATION 4CCURACr
SGT 4861.7 S_ 1215,0 SG5 951.1 ST 2487.4 SR 465.? SS 2152,!
RRT .9704 RRF .9705 RTF .9882 ERT .9621 ER$ -.9655 CST -.9999
S68 5010.7 R?5 .0_52 RI_ .9888 LSA 5519.5 MSA 124.9 SSA 17,1
SGI 5007.6 $G? 284.6 THA 13.66 ELI ?527.5 EL? 124.8 ALF 10.23
LAUNCH'0ATE MAY 14 1961 FLIGHT T|NE 186.00 ARRIVAL D4TE NOV 16 1967
HELIOGENTRIC CCNIC 01STANCE $10.840
RL 151.19 LAL -.00 LOL ?32.53 VL 27.072 GAL 4._1ATL -9|.89 HCA ?78.5H SMA 129.45 EC¢ .18424 INC 1,8853 Vl 29.470
RFL.- _O7,5B LAP 1,4I LOP IOO,89 VP 57,975 GAP 4,29 AZP 88,75 TAL J59,89 TAP 28,26 RCA 105,58 APO 153.27 V2 35,727
RE 110,226 GL -16,?5 GP -17,06 ?AL 57,96 lAP |55,72 ETS 543,08 7AE 154,10 ETE 195,97 7AC IZ5.19 ETC 7.05 CLP-138.50
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.065 VHL 3.17t OLA -13.31RAL 169.85 RAO 6567.4 ¥_L ||.465 PTH
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ TIME
90.00 9 0 3 1656.84 -?;65 7.54 20.8? I18.20 9 ?7 20
90.00 17 _ 2'0 5155.77 25.15 ??8,64 24,45 76.55 18 55 55
100.00 I0 14 27 1596.81 -5,54 349.40 Z_0.52 119.70 I0 57 44
100.00 18 58 57 4849.05 26.14 L_07.47 74.I7 74.96 _0 19 26
110.00 11 7 4 1232.00 -5.84 535.47 18.89 175.74 II ?7 56
110.00 20 22 29 4586,61 28,75 186,59 25,27 70,6? 21 58 56
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-1.]881 TRA 1,6517 T{5-_.0089 8AU .6864 $GT _077.6 SGR 1079.1 SG5 890.6
ROE -.1671 RRA .4502 RE5 -.9655 FAU .09409 RRT .9608 RRF .9584 RTF .9880
FOE-3.094D FRA 5.7586 FC3-8.0954 95P 16185 $GB 519|.0 823 .02|5 RI_ .9883
8OE 1.3981 8RA 1.2120 8C5 5.1011FSP -?978 SGl 5182.7 $G? ?95,0 TM4 11.58
1.99 W,tP 4.137 OPA .70 RAP 140.64 ECC 1.1656








ST 2672.0 SR 392.7 SS 7133.4
CRT .9422 CRS -.9443 CST -.9999
LSA 3439.2 M54 130.3 SSA 17.0
ELI ?697.6 EL2 130.5 ALF 7.90
LAUNCH CATE M4v 14 1967 FLIGMT TIME IRS.O0 4RRIV4L C4TE NOV I_ J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,19 LAL -.OO
RP 102,56 LAP 1.58
RC 117.475 GL -16.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 10.652 VHL 3.264
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T[14[
90.00 9 12 47
90.00 17 245
IOO.O0 10 26 27
I00.00 18 53 ?
110.00 11 |? ._
110.00 _q 18 33
OISTANCE 516.969
LOL 232,53 VL 27.005 G4L 4.59 ATL 92.07 HC4 ?31.62 SMA 129.51 ECC .18670 INC 2.0177 vl ?9.4Tn
LOP 104,13 VP 57,967 G4P 4,7I 47P 88,75 TAL 159,21 TAP _.83 RC4 105,17 4PO 153.45 v2 35.?]3
GP -15.62 74L 56.94 74P 138.71 ETS 542.85 7JE 152.84 ErE 194.03 7AC 124.60 ErE 8.11 CLP-I41.5H
CLA -14.3H RAL J70,67 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.49J PTH 2.00 VHP 4.295 OPA 1,95 RAP J4J,49 ECC J.I?]3
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ _ LONG
1610.90 -1,81 6.09 ?2.45 118.26 9 39 38 1010.9 1.98 ]59.46
5182.59 25.88 ZJ2.03 ?6.48 ?8.1_ 18 50 28 4582.8 23.9_ ??3._
1575.22 -?.74 348.10 21.95 119.78 10 49 20 773.2 1.24 341.58
4895.49 26,9_ 710.66 26.22 76,49 20 14 4_ 4295.5 74.79 202.50
1215.51 -5.13 554.49 ?0,45 125,84 I1 57 45 615.5 -.65 328.26
4678.16 ?9.63 189.49 ?5.35 72.1_ 21 55 41 4028.2 26.90 181.37
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.S?04 TRA 1.2815 TC3-4.9131 8AU ,7095
RCE -.1339 RRA .4726 RE5 -.8275 FAU ,08652
FOE-5.0291 FRA 3.6]02 FE5-7.0519 _ 16787
6OE 1.5263 8RA 1,8310 8E3 4.9825 FSP -?790
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY " ORBIT _ETERNINATION 4CCURAC v
SGT 5_75.8 $GR 966,5 SG5 831.5 ST 2841.0 SR 329.2 SS 2105.7
RRT .9480 RRF .9429 RTF ,9878 CRT .9102 CRS -.9135 CST -.9999
SG8 5363.5 R?5 .0106 RI5 .9879 LSA 3549.0 MSA 135.2 SS4 16.8
SGI 5555.0 SG2 305.0 THA 9.88 ELI 2856.8 EL2 135.2 4LF 6.04
LAUNCH 04TE M4v 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 190,00 ARRIVAL DAT£ NOV ?0 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
RL 151.19 LAL -.00 LQ. _5E.53 VL
RP 107.54 LAP 1.75 LOP 107.57 VP
RC 114.720 GL -|?.58 GP -14.56 ?AL
PLAN_TO(ENTR_( CONIC
C3 11.295 VHL 3,361
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TINIE
90,00 9 24 _8
90.00 17 19 11
100.00 10 37 54
I00.00 18 48 53
110.00 II 27 31
110.00 20 15 46
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.6499 TRA 1.917_ TC5-4.788_ _AU .7510
ROE -.I019 RR_ .5998 R¢5 -.7127 FAU .079Z4
FOE-2.9477 FR4 5.5086 F_5-6,0751 _$P 17547
80E 1.6531 8RA 1,9589 8C3 4.8410 FSP -?_08
OIST_I_E 5?5.074
26.9_t7 GAL 4.82 AFL 9_.14 HCA 2J4.86 .%MA 1_9.18 [(( .18958 IN( 2.1588 VI ?9,t?O
37.959 G_P 5.14 A?P 88.77 rAL 158.50 rAP 55.36 RCA 104.72 4PO 153.65 v2 55.?39
5_.88 ?AP 141.48 ETS 542,58 ?AE 131.65 ETE 197.45 7AC 123.81ETC 9.04 ELP-143.87
OLA -15.52 RAL 171.57 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.519 PTH ?.01 VHP 4.467 0PA 2,96 RAP 142.47 ECE 1.1HS9
L-I TEN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|589.57 -1.|? 4.90 24.21 118.30 9 51 25 989,6 2.67 358.??
57_7.95 ?6,48 ?55.?? ?8.6? 79.59 18 46 19 4628.0 24.?8 ?26.97
13§4.11 -?.09 547.05 ?5.68 119.83 11 0 ?9 254.1 1.89 3_0.53
49_8,65 ?7.57 _15.70 ?8.38 77,96 Z0 11 12 4358.6 25.63 205.43
1198.72 -4.58 335.7? 22.13 125.91 11 47 _0 598.7 -.09 32?.50
4666,80 50.41 Ig?.75 _7.56 75.57 21 55 55 4066.8 27.86 183.97
MI0-COUR_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS/T OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
5GT 5455.5 SGR 821.5 SG5 774.6 5T 2992.5 SR 274.4 SS 2068.6
RR? .9517 RRF ,9?32 RTF .9874 (RT .8590 (R$ -.8626 CST -,9999
SGB 55_4,4 R25 .0017 R|5 .9875 LSA 5645.5 MSA 140.2 SS4 16.6
SGI 5515,5 SG2 514.2 TMA 8.49 ELI 5001.8 EL2 140.1 ALF 4,]1
661
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIE_S (VOL 3 19671
LAUNCH cArE N_Y 14 1967 FLIGHT TIM£ 197._0 ARRIVAL CAT? NOV 22 J967
H{LIO(ENIRI( COiqJC
_L ]_1,19 L_L -.00 LOL ?]2.5] VL
_P 1(]7.52 LAP 1.9] LOP 110.61 VP
RC 116.961 GL -IT.73 GP -13.75 ?AL
PLANET,XEN/RIC C_NIC
{} 12.0_O VHL },464
LNCH A?HTH LNCH TIME
9n._l 9 36 _4
90._0 JT 15 25
Irl_.00 10 48 54
1(I0,00 IH 45 46
110.00 11 )7 IO
110.00 Z0 l} 59
CJFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-1.7770 TRA ?.O604 TC]-4.640_ BAU ,7SJI
_DE -.0709 RRA .3807 RC] -.6J70 FAU .07738
rDE-2.8559 FRA 3.)939 FC3-5.?218 BSP 17874
6CE 1.77M4 BRA E.0953 BC] 4.6813 FSP -24]]
CISTANCE 579.15]
?6.967 GAL 5.06 AZL 97.75 MCA Z]H.10 SMA I79.05 ECC .19229 INC 2.25_7 VI 29.47r)
}7.950 GAP 5._7 AFP 88.8I TAL I57.76 TAP 35.86 RCA J_4.24 APO 155,87 v2 55.244
54.78 24P 144.O6 ITS ]42.]] ZAE l}0.]4 ETE 19|.15 ZAC ]??.H6 ETC 9.85 CLP-146.2_
CLA -16.J4 RAL 172.56 RAO 6567,] VEL 11.]49 PTH ?.07 VMP 4.650 CPA _.77 RAP 143.5T ECC 1.1975
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_MTH JNJ TIME PO CST rim JNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1572.39 -.57 3.94 26.10 118.]1 IO ? 46 977,4 }.Z? _57.31
5?70.43 ?6.97 Z}8.Z] ],0.87 8].02 IH 43 I6 4670,4 ?5.45 229.90
l]]9.0O -1.58 346,2Z 25.54 ]|9.85 I1 11 I] 739.0 ?.40 )}9,70
4979.06 28,11 _16.]8 3'0.65 79.)9 20 8 45 4)79.1 26.)6 208.22
1187.78 -4.16 ]55.14 2].93 125.96 J! 56 58 587.8 ,33 3?6,93
4703.04 31.07 194,84 29.87 74.98 21 52 Z? 4103.0 ?8,70 J86.45
MI0-COUR._[ [K[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5617.9 SGR 79] .4 SG] 7?0.5 ST 5177.5 SR 2?9.4 SS 20?4.5
RRT .9098 RRF .8988 RTF .9871 ERr .7745 CRS -.7789 CST -.9999
SG6 _675.4 R]] -.0056 RJ] .9871 LSA 3729.6 MSA 145.? sS4 I6._
SG! 5664.0 SG2 32_.7 THA 7,]3 ELI ]I]?.4 EL? |44.9 ALF 3,76
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 14 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 194.00 4RRIVA& CAT? NOV ?4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -.00
RP IO7.5J LAP ?.07
RC 119.197 GL -17.97
PLANE TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]2.77_ VHL 3.574
LNO-f AZMTH LNCM TIN[
90.00 9 47 43
90.00 17 l? 4l
I00.00 10 59 27
IOO.00 18 43 38
110.O0 II 46 ](]
110.OO 21] l] 5
DISTANCE 5]5.205
LOL 237.53 VL 26.947 GAL 5.3? AZL 92.35 HCA 241.55 SMA 1?8.91 ECC .19545 INC ?.3549 V! 79.47n
LOP 1]3.86 VP 37.940 GAP 6.00 AZP 88.87 TAL ]56.99 TAP ]_.]4 RCA 103.72 APO 154.]! VZ ]5.24_
GP -1?.78 ZAL 53.65 ZAP 146.46 ETS ]42.06 ZAE 129.5? ETE 190.08 ZAC 171.76 ETC 10.50 CLP-148._5
0L_ -16.86 RAL 173.61 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.583 PTH _.03 VMP 4.843 OPA 4,40 RAP 144.79 ECC 1.210}
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ ? LATINJ ? LONG
1558.97 -.J4 3.]9 28.09 118.32 lO 13 47 959.0 5.65 _56.56
5310.46 27.36 241.10 33.72 82.41 18 41 JI 4710.5 76.0} 252,68
1327.5] -I.19 345.59 Z7.51 119.87 1I 21 55 7?7.5 2.79 339.07
_017.|5 28.56 219,32 33.01 80.77 20 7 15 441 7.2 26.99 ?10 .H 7
I180.14 -].87 332.74 25.84 123.99 IZ 6 10 580.1 .67 3?6.53
4737.?9 51.6_ 197.55 52.29 76.36 ZI 3? ? 4137.3 ?9.45 188.83
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3747.9 SR 195.1 SS 1972.7
ERr .6379 CRS -.6459 CST -.9999
LSA 3797.8 MSA 150.5 SS4 16.5
ELI ]745,3 EL? I50.1 ALF 2.20
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-1.8993 IRA ?.7145 TC5-4.462! BAU .7676 SGT 5762,? SG_ 724.2 SG] 669.4
ROE -.0406 RRA .365] RC_ -.5344 FAU .06562 RRT .8833 RRF ,8693 RTF .9866
roE-?.7531 FRA 3.29]7 FC3-4.4469 8SP 18779 SGB 5807.5 R2] -.0110 RJ] .9865
BOE 1.8997 BRA 2.2444 BC3 4.4940 FSP -??57 SGI 5797.7 SG2 ]37.4 TMA 6.36
L_UNCH cArE W_v 14 1367 fLIGHT TIME 196.00 _RRIVaL C_T£ NOV 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 541.?77
RL 151.19 LAL -.00 LOt ?}?.5] VL ?6.9?6 GAL 5.60 _?L 92.45 ME4 244.59 SMA 128.77 ECC .19H85 INC ?.45]0 Vl ?9.1T0
RP I07,50 LAP ?.27 LOP 117.10 VP ]7.9?8 GAP 6.44 A?P 88.9] TAL 156.20 TAP 40,80 RC4 105.17 _PO 154.]H V2 55.757
RC 121.426 GL -1H.10 GP -11.42 ZAL 57.50 ZAP 148.71 ETS ]41.7_ Z4E 178.57 ErE I89.18 7AC I?0.55 ETC 11.06 CLP-150.67
PLANET(_CENTRIC CONIC
C_ 15.629 VHL 3.69? DLA -17.49 R4L 174.73 RAO 6567.5 VEk 11.620 PTM ?.04 vMP 5.047 DP4 4.87 RAP 146.1_ [CC 1.2243
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 9 58 25 1549.04 ,19 ?,64 30._8 118.37 I0 _4 14 949.0 5.97 556.00
90.00 IT I0 _O 5148.]8 ?7.67 ?43.85 ]5.64 8].74 18 39 59 4748.4 76.5Z 235.35
100.00 11 9 36 1319.}8 -.97 }45.l] 29.57 119.88 II 31 35 719.4 3.07 _38.62
I00.00 18 4? ?1 5053.27 28.9? 221.95 3_,47 8E.JO 20 6 54 4453.} 27.55 213.42
110.OO Jl 55 }O 1175.55 -3.70 332.50 27.83 |ZA,Ol 12 15 6 575.6 .79 326.50
_10.00 ZO I? 56 4769.86 ]2.15 199.76 ]4.80 77,70 ?1 ]? ?6 4169,9 30.17 191.J3
OIFFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS MI0-EOURK EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-2.0?39 TRA 2.37?9 TC3-4.281] BAU .7847 SGT $896.5 sG_ 668.1 SG3 622.? ST 33_9.? SR I 73.0 SS 1922.4
RCE -.0119 RRA .3517 RC] -.4662 FAU .05969 RRT .8519 RRF .8546 RTF .9861 CRT .4453 CRS -.457} CST -,9999
r06-?,6560 FRA 3.1949 FC3-3.7919 8SP 18749 SGB 5934.2 RZ] -,016I RI] .9860 LSA 3862,4 MS4 155.3 554 16.1
8OE 2,0?39 8RA 2,3988 803 4.3066 FSP -7107 SGl _924.0 SG2 348.2 THA 5,53 ELI 3]50,0 EL? 154,8 _LF 1._2
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 198.00 ARRIVAL _ATE NOV 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.]9 LAL -.OO
RP 107.49 LAP ,2.56
RC 123.648 GL -|8.]4
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.57I VHL 3.8]7
LNCH ATMTH LMCH T_ME
90,00 10" 8 40
90.00 :7 9 49
I00.00 11 19 19
100.00 18 41 51
110.00 12 4 II
110.00 ZO 13 ?8
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-?.1473 TRA ?,5410 TC]-4.0870 BAU .8001
ROE ,0161 RRA .3401 RE3 -.4075 FAU ,054|6
FOE-2.5585 FRA 3.1061 FC3-3.2178 6SP 19177
ODE 2.1474 8RA 2.5637 003 4.1073 fSP -J966
01STANCE 547.219
LOL 232.53 VL 26.904 GAL 5.gO AZL 92._5 HCA 247.84 SMA 128.63 ECC .2025? JNC 2.5459 V! ?9.470
LOP ]_O,35 VP 37.9_5 GAP 6,89 AZP 89.04 TAL _55.39 TAP 4].2] RCA _02.58 APO 154.6_ v? _5.255
GP -10.66 7AL _1.32 TAP 1_.81ET$ ]41.39 7AE 127.70 ETE 188.43 ZAC J19,70 ETC 1|.54 CLP-|52.67
OLA -J8.05 RAL |75.88 RA0 6_67,6 VEL 11.660 PTH 2.0] VHP 5.26? OPA 5.20 RAP 147.51 ECC I.?198
L-I TINt |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ ATMTH INJ TIN? PO CST TIM JNJ ? LATINJ ? LONG
1542.]9 .40 2.27 32.3] ]|8.]J 10 54 ?2 94?.4 4.]8 355,65
5384.47 27,9] 246,44 ]8,15 85.03 18 39 ]4 4784.5 ?6.93 737.9J
]514.41 -.75 344.87 ]1,71 119.88 II 41 13 714.4 3.24 338,35
_087.68 29.22 2_4.46 38,00 83.39 ?0 6 ]9 4487.7 ?8.00 715.87
]173.83 -3,63 ]32.41 29.91 J24.01 I? 2] 45 5?3.8 .86 326.2J
4801,O] 32._8 202,09 37.40 79,0_ 71 ]] ?9 4701.0 30.72 ]93,56
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6018.0 SGR 621.0 SG] 578.5 ST 344J.7 SR 163.1 SS 1_69.9
RRT .8|]] RRF .7948 RTF .9856 CRT ,?084 CRS -.716] CST -.9999
SG_ 6049.9 R?] -.0201 R13 .9855 LSA 3917.O MS4 160.0 SSA 15.9
SGI 6039.3 SG2 358.4 THA 4.8] ELI 3441.9 EL2 159.6 ALF ,5?
662
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUN(H CArE NAy 14 1962 FLIGHT TINE _0_.00
HELIOCENTRIC CO$_IC C|STANCE 55].177
RL t51.19 LAL -_13 L'_ 2]2.5) VL Z6.SH? GAL 6.2? AZL 92.63 HCA 251.09 5NA
RP 11}?.48 LAP 2.49 LOP 123.64 VP ]T.902 CAP 7.35 AZP 89.15 TAL 154.55 TAP
RC 125.861 GL -18.1I GP -9.99 7AL 50.1? TAP 152.79 ETS )40.9? ?A[ 1?6.91 ErE
PLANETL'_CENTRIC C_:_JC
C3 15.613 VHL 3.951 CLA -18.55 RAL I27.07 RAC 6567.6 VEL 1|.?05 PTM 2,06 VMP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
9_.rlO lq 18 ?8 1538.86 .51
90 .oo 17 9 32 5A18.95 ?8.09
1!10.00 iI 78 3H 1)12.42 -.68
IqO .(lo 18 4? 3 5120.62 29.45
11(],flO I? 12 3A 1174.80 -3.62
I IG.O F] 2f) 14 52 4831.01 32.94
IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
ARRIVAL cArE NOV 30 1967
TCE-Z._697 FRA 2.7192 TC)-3._819 8AU .8132
_CE .04 )5 RRA .)M)I RC) -.)366 FAU ._49411
FOE-?.46?? FRA 5.O25_ FC3-?.2124 85P I9567
_C6 2.??rl1 8RA ?.7396 BC3 3.8983 FSP -IH)5
LAUNCH _ATE NAY 14 1967
128.48 ECC .20648 INC ?.6)46 Vl 29.4T0
(5.64 RCA 101.95 APO 155.01 v? 35.257
187.80 7AC I12.26 Ere 11.92 CLP-154.56
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -.0_
RP 107.48 LAP 2.6?
RE 12_.066 GL -18.gl
PLANET(XENTRJE CONIC
C3 16.769 VML 4.095
5.487 CPA 5.41 RAP 148.99 ECC 1.2570
INJ LONG IN; RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_.02 )4.59 11_.)1 I0 44 7 958,9 4.?9 355.43
248.93 40,23 86.Z@ 18 39 51 4818.9 27.28 740,3_
544.76 33.9) 119.89 11 50 )1 712.4 3.30 338.24
226.88 40.61 84.65 L_] 7 2_ 4520.6 ?8.40 218.24
552.46 )2.07 124.01 12 32 8 5?4.8 .82 526.26
204.)5 40.07 80.51 21 35 8 4231.0 31.26 193,53
WIG-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CGTERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6122.Z 5G_ 381.6 SG3 538.0 ST 3520.9 SR 164.3 SS 1816.3
RRT .27)6 RRF .2500 RTF .9851 ERr -.0309 ERS .0229 C)t -.9999
SGB 6154,7 RZ3 -.0234 RI3 .9850 LSA 3961.8 M)A 164.7 SSA 15.8
)GI 6143.7 5G? )67.5 THA 4.2] ELl 3520,9 EL2 164.? ALF 179.92
FLIGht TIME 202.00
OlSTANCE 559.099
LOL 232.53 VL 26.859 GAL 6.5? AZL 92.72 MCA 254.33 SMA
LOP 126._$ vP 3?.887 GAP 7.8_ AZP B9._7 TAL IS).?0 TAP
GP -9.39 ?_L 48.9_ 7_P 154.66 ETS )40.49 7_E 126.18 ETE
CLA -18.95 R&L 12_.29 R_O 6_67.? VEL 11.751 PTH 2.07 VMP
LNCH _7MTH LNCH Time L-I TIME INJ LAT
9_.o0 :o 27 48 1538.)) .53
90,OO 17 9 55 5452.O1 28.21
I_0.00 11 37 )? 1313.50 -.71
1f1(1.0_ 18 42 5? 5152.22 29.6)
ll(1.0O 12 ?0 )7 117_,34 -3.80
11{].00 ?0 16 18 48_¢'/.00 33,_5
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
_GE-?,3924 TRA 2.90_7 TC3-3.6699 BAU .82_7
ROE .0705 RRA .)711 RE) -.3121 FAU .044_4
F06-?.}694 FRA ?,9533 fC3-2.2838 _SP 19954]
eOE 2.3934 BRA ?,9264 BE) 3.6832 FSP -1713
ARRIVAL CArE OEC 2 1967
128.)2 ECC .21014 INC 2.?199 Vl 29.470
48.05 RC_ 101.28 APO 155.)? v2 )5.258
1P7.25 ?_C 116.24 ETC 12.24 CLP-156.36
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ _TMTM INJ TIME
2.04 36.91 118.31 I0 5) 27
251.56 43.38 87.48 I_ 40 47
344.81 36.22 119.88 I1 59 26
229.22 4).28 85.86 ?0 8 A)
)52.6_ 54.29 124.00 12 40 1_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CCUR_CY
SGT 6_§.4 sG_ _48.4 SG) 500.?
RRT .?_7_ RRF .?007 RTF .9846
SGO 6249.5 RE) -.0260 R15 .9845
5Gl 6258.2 5GZ )75.7 TH_ 3,68
5.723 OP_ 5.50 R_P 150.55 ECC 1.226_








ST )588.8 SR 173.5 S5 1763.0
CRY -.2335 CRS .2258 CSr -,9999
LS_ 3998.6 MSA 169.? SSA 15.5
ELI 3589.0 EL2 168.? _LF 179.55
LAUNCH CAT[ MA Y 14 1967
HEL IrT)CENTRI C CONIC
k_L 151 .19 LAL -.00
RP lil?,48 LAP _.74
RC 150.261 GL -17.85
PLANE TOCENT_IC C(_NJ(
C) 18.!15} VHL 4.?49
LNCH A.TMTH LNCH TIME
941,(l_I 1_3 36 47
91] ,011 17 Ill 56
ion Kin 11 46 2
l_l(),(l!] 18 44 16
l lII.F)r] 12 28 ?0
I ](l ,(1!3 ?0 18 27
FLIGHI TIME 204.00
CAST,NEE 364.983
LOL 2]2.55 VL 26.836 GAL 6.93 AZL 92.80 HCA 257.58 SN_
LOP 15_,141VP 32.821 GAP 8,30 AZP 89.40 TAL 152.8} TAP
CP -8.86 ?AL 47.71 ZAP 156.43 ETS 319.91 7AE 125.51 ErE
ARRIV4L C_TE CEC 4 1962
128.17 ECC .?1533 INC 2.8026 vJ 29.478
50.41 RCA 100.52 APO 155.77 v? 35.259
186.29 ZAC 114.64 ETC 12.50 CLP-158.02
CL_ -19.32 R_L 179.53 RAO 6567.? VEL II.PON PTH 2.O9 VMP
L-I Time INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT _$( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
1540.69 .46 2.18 39.2@ I18.)1 II 2 22
5483.81 28.29 255.68 A6.09 88.64 IP 42 19
1316.94 -.83 315.O1 )8.56 IIg,@N 12 ? 59
5182.80 29.76 231.48 46.02 87.05 20 10 39
1184.36 -4.03 352,97 )6.56 125,92 12 48 5
4888.15 33.51 208,71 45.63 82,_4 21 39 55
,_IFFERENrIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E-2.5123 TRA 3.1151 TC)-).A465 O_U .8344
RCE .43974 RRA ,3152 RC3 -.2725 F_U .03966
FCE 2.2765 FRA ?,8923 FC3-1.9017 OSP ?0182
BCE 2,5142 BRA 3.1288 8C3 3.4572 FSP -1592
5.970 OP_
LAUNCH C_TE MAY 14 1967
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACY
SGT 6312.2 SGR 520.7 SG) 466.2
RRT .676_ RRF .6479 RTF .9841
SG8 6533.6 R25 -.0276 RI) .9880
SG1 6522.1 562 382.8 THA ).21
5.49 R4P 152.17 ECC 1.2971








St 3642.) SR 188,_ SS 12f)7.9
CRT -.5876 CRS ,3801CST -.9999
LSA 4_23.4 MSA 173.8 SSA 15.3
ELI 364).0 EL2 173.3 ALF 128.85
FLIGHT TIME _)06.00 ARRIVAL CATE CEC 6 1967
HELIG'g1ENTRJC CONIC
RL 151,19 LAL -.00 LOL 252.55 VL
RP 1t37,4_ LAP 2,85 LOP 133.)_ VP
RC {]2.44? GL -I?.64 GP -8.)8 ZAL
PLANErCwCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.48_ VHL 4.414
LNCH _TMTH LNCH TIME
9{].00 10 45 7
9(}.(]0 :? l_ 341
I430.00 11 54 6
100.00 18 46 12
llO.O(1 12 55 44
110.00 20 ?I )
CJFFERENTIAL CCRRECT[ONS
TCE-2,6365 TRA 3.3262 TC)-3._277 _AU .8430
RCE .I240 RRA .)05) RC3 -.2380 FAU .03559
FCE-2,1920 FRA ?.8}4] FC3-1.5_15 8SP 20490
GCE 2.6394 ORA 3.340? 6C5 ),2)65 FSP -t489
128.01 ECC .2202? INC ?.fiB)? Vl 29.47,1
$2.?8 RCA 99.81 APO 156.21 v? 35.?59
186.38 7AC 112.9H ErC 12.71 CLP-159.?F)
0IST_NEE 5?0.@2}
26.812 GAL 7.33 _TL 92,P8 HCA 26_,_) SMA
)?.8_4 G&P _.80 _TP 89,_4 TAL 15],95 TAP
46.50 7_P I_8.11 ETS ))9.24 ZAE 124.9_ ETE
0LA -19.63 RAL 180.29 R_O 656?.8 VEL IJ.869 PTH 2.11 VHP 6.230 0PA 5.441 RAP 153.84 ECC 1.32,_6
L-I Time INJ LAT INJ LONG /NJ RT ASC ]NJ _TMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM /NJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
1545.87 ._9 2.46 41.70 II8.32 11 I0 5) 945.9 A._17 3_5.83
5514.47 28.52 255,9) 48.85 89.77 18 84 24 4914.5 27.98 247.28
1323.25 -1.O5 )45.)6 A0.95 119,88 12 16 9 72).) ?.94 358.H_
52]2.)2 29.84 2)).6? 48.82 88.20 _0 13 4 4612.3 29.2? 228,91
119_.28 -4.)5 ))).41 )@.90 123,98 12 55 3? 592._ .13 322.19
4915.56 3),7) 210.82 48,51 84.0? 21 42 58 4315.6 32.54 2F)1.79
M/0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIr CETERM/NATION ACCURACY
SGT 6391.0 Sr,_ 497.1 SG) 434.6 ST 36H9.3 SR ?_14.6 SS 1656,5
RRT .6222 RRf .5915 RTF .9836 CRT -.49H9 C_S .4918 CST -.9999
SGB 6410,) R23 -.0292 RI) .9835 LSA 4045.4 MSA 177.8 SSA 15.']
SGI 6)98,5 SG2 38H.7 THA 2.78 EL1 369_].H EL? 177.3 ALF I?_,41
663
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUN{H CAT] MA, I4 19ET FL|GMT TIME ?0_.00 JRRIV4L C4TE C[C _ 1967
W[LIOC6Nr_Zc CONIC CIST4NC[ 576.616
_L |51.|9 LAL -._!_ LL_ 232.53 VL 26.78? G4L 7.75 47L 92.96 HCA 264.07
_P 1,17.4_ LAP 2.95 LOP 136.6_ VP 3?.836 G*P 9.]1 *?e _9.69 TAL 151.06
_c 131.674 GL -17.39 GP -7.9_ 14L .45.Z9 7*P 159.70 ITS ]3_.46 ZA[ 174.3]
PLJN_T'_ENTRIC _C_dIC
C_ 21.6]?? VWL 4,591 CL4 -19.H9 R*L 1H2.04 RAC 6_67.9 VEL 11.916 PT_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] L4T JNJ LONG IN] RT *SC JNJ *TMTH IN] TIME
9_.0_ )_ 53 4 1553.79 .03 Z.91 44.16 |]8.3Z 11 18 58
9_l.tlwl 17 14 35 _544.|1 2H.]1 758.09 51.66 90.85 18 46 59
l,}!l.O_l 17 1 45 1312.16 -1.)5 ]4].8_ 41.40 119.86 12 ?] _7
1!_O._l_l IH 48 )5 _740.96 29.89 73]._ 11.67 89.32 ?_ l] ]6
Ill]._l,l 17 42 4H 12_)._ -4.76 ]]].97 41.?7 IZ3.89 13 2 ]1
11{].Or] ?[l 24 1 4942.39 3]._ 217._ _].44 85.29 71 46 ?4
:IFFERENTI_L CC_RECTIC_S MID-COURSE [XECUTION *CCUR4Cv
TCE-?.T6?!I TRA ].55?8 TC3-].008] B*U .8497 SGT 6461.0 SGR 477.0 SG] 405.5
_CE .15(]5 RR4 .7976 RC3 -.?_7] F*U .0]]H? RRT ,5648 RRF .5]Z5 RTF .98]?
FCE-Z.II]I FRA 2.78?9 FC3-1.)O69 85P ?0778 SG_ 6478.6 R?) -.0507 RI] .981!
_C£ t.7661 68_ ).565_ 6C) ).0155 FSP -J]94 5GI 6466.7 SG? 393.3 THA ?.40
SN* l?T.8_ ECC .?7559 INC 2.9624 Vl 79.470
T_P §5.13 RC* 99.01 _PO 156.69 V? 3_.258
ETE 186.03 74C 111,27 ETC 12.88 CLP-161.]T
?.l? VHP 6._OZ CP4 _.27 R*P 1)).)6 ECC 1.1469








ST ]7?6.8 SR ???.? SS 16D6.4
CRT -._790 CRS .]7_4 CST -.9999
L5_ 4060.3 MS* IH].6 $54 14.8
ELI ]729.1 EL? 181._ ALF 17H._?
LAUNCH CAT[ MA_ 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME ?10.00 _RRIV4L _ATE _EC 10 1967
OI$TANCE ]SZ.]fl_
LOL 737.5] VL Z6.763 GAL _.?0 4ZL 93.04 HC4 767.37
LOP 139,85 VP 37,817 GAP 9.84 *?P 89.86 TAL 150.16
GP -?.]7 7*L 44°09 ?AP J6]._] ETS }]7.54 7AE 1?3.80
HELIL_ ENrRIC CUBIC
RL 151.|9 LAL -,00
RP 107.4H LAP 3.04
RC 1)6.791 GL -17.O9
PLANETO_ENT_I_ _ONIC
C) 22,H62 VHL 4.781 _L4 -?0.|1 RAL 18].]0 RAO 6567.9 VEL IZ.01O PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME IN] L*T JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH IN] TiME
90.00 :1 0 _2 1564.38 -.31 3,_K] 46.67 118.]? 11 Z6 36
90.00 17 17 9 5572.8? Z8.76 _6_.19 54.5] 91.9] 18 50 1
JO0.g{l I2 8 57 1343.6{) -J.74 346.47 45.8_ ]]9.HS 12 31 ?I
JO[_._O 18 51 25 526_.8] ?9.89 ?37.87 ]4.56 90.41 ?0 19 14
II_.{IG 12 49 31 1?16.48 -5.Z5 334.65 43.69 IZ3.83 13 9 47
11_.00 20 27 L;_ 4968.7? 34.0? ?]4.94 54.43 86.49 71 ]0 9
CIFFERENTI*L CCRRECTJON$ M|O-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCUR*C_
rcE-?.8894 TR4 ].7946 1C3-?.7893 BAU .854] SGT 6577.9 SGR 459.8 SG] 378.8
RC[ .1772 RRA .2898 RC3 -.1799 F*U .028]I RRT .5049 RRF ,4715 RTF .9878
FCE 2.(]368 rR4 2,7384 F(]-1.0770 BSP 21076 SGe 6539.l R?] -.0108 RI3 .98Z8
Bog 2.8948 8Ra ].8_56 8C] ?.7951 FSP -1305 SGI 6577.1 SGZ ]96.6 THA ?.05
SM* I77.69 ECC .?]113 INC 3.0406 Vl 29.470
T4P 57.48 mc_ 98,15 APO 157.22 v? 55.?56
ETE 185.77 7AC 109.50 ETC 13.O? CLP-167.77
?.14 VHP 6.788 0P* 4.96 R}P 157.31 ECC 1.3765








ST 375].5 SR _]9.6 ss 1558.0
CRT -.6_74 CRS .6117 CST -.9999
LS* 4068.7 MS* IH5.0 SSA 14.5
EL1 ]758.7 EL? 184.5 ALF 177.67
L_NCH 1_6 M_' 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 212,00
HELl hCENrRI( G_%N I C
_L 151 .19 LAL .I)rl L,%L 2}Z.53 VL
RP Ir17.49 L_P 3.12 LOP 14).1/] VP
R(. 11H.949 GL -16.76 GP -7,22 ?'_L
PL AN(" TL_'(_[ N TR [ ( (__'_N J (_
61 Z4 .H61 VHL 4.9H6
LNI_H _ _'M TH LNCff TIME
911 .fill I I ? 31
9_3 .(l,] 1 ? 2 r_ 8
Irl(l.l]_l 12 ]5 41
l,l(l.(l_ IX 54 38
1 I(] .¢3¢3 Ill )_ 57
JR_IV*L CJr6 CC( 12 1967
CIST4NCE 588.042
26.7_8 GJL 8.68 *?L 93.l? HC4 270,57 SN4 127.52 ICe .23751 INC }.11H4 Vl Z9.470
}7.797 G4P 10.]9 *ZP 90.0] T4L 149.25 TAP ]9.82 RE* 97.2_ _PO 157.81 v? 35.254
42.9! 74P 161.69 [TS )16.46 7,[ I?]l]1 [TE 185.44 Z4C 107.69 ErC 13.13 CLP-164.23
CL_ -?q.]H R_L 1H4.]5 R4C 6]68.0 VEL 1Z.093 PTH ?.|6 VHP ?.090 CPA 4.64 R_P 159.10 ECC 1.4092
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT 4SC IN] AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1577.58 -.74 4.?3 49.21 118.]! II 33 49 977.6 3._5 357.60
56_0.7n ?8.18 ?6Z.?] 57.4_ 92.9? 18 ]] ?9 50_0.7 ?_,29 25}.57
1357,5_ -2.21 347.74 48.]9 119,87 17 38 ?0 757.5 1.7H 340,72
5296.02 29.86 ?]9.89 57.50 91.47 ?0 ?Z 54 4696.0 29.74 751.09
1731.6) -5.82 335.4S 46.15 1Z3.14 13 16 ?4 631.6 -1.35 329.22
4994.65 34.11 716.96 ]7.47 87.68 71 54 17 4394.7 53.42 207.79
l;irr[_6_rl_L CORRECTIONS MIO-CC_R$E EXECUTION ACCUR*CV ORBIT CETERN/N*TION *CCURAC_
r_'[-3._315_ rRa 4.O553 1C)-2.5664 84U .8546 SGT 6575.? $GR 445.1 5G3 354.1 ST 3777.6 S.R ?56.5 SS 1509.8
R_[ .2_)4_ RRA .]HI? RC) -.1557 FAU .07489 RRT .44]? RRF .4095 RTF .9875 CR? -.6H04 CRS .6744 CST -.9999
r_[ 1.96_9 rga 2.7_26 FC3 -.8668 85P 21165 568 6590.2 R?3 -.0308 R]3 .9874 LS* 4067.2 MS* 188.4 SSa 14.3
_CE 3.?lZZ] _g_ 4,0650 0C5 2.5711 fsP -1716 SGJ 6578.? SGZ 398.8 THJ 1.77 ELI 3776,6 EL? IH?.H 4LF 177.34
LJUNCH CA rE M_Y 14 1967 FLIGeIT TINI_ 714.00 *RRIV4L C4TE CEC 14 1967
H[LI_%(_ENTRIC CONIC 81$TANCE 593.660
RL |51.19 LAL -.00 LCX. ?)?.51 VL 26.717 G*L 9.19 AZL 91.L:_O HC4 77].81 SMA 177.36 [CO .74420 ]NC 3.1963 Vl 79._7_]
RP 107.5(1L4P ].19 LOP 146.35 vP 37.?76 G4P 10.97 AZP 90.21 T4L 148.34 T*P 6Z.16 RE* 96.76 *PO 15H.46 V2 35.751
RE 141.(195 GL -16.40 GP -6,90 7*L 41,74 ?AP 164.10 ET$ 335.18 ?_E IZ?.85 ETE 185.18 ?}C 105.84 ETC 1].27 CLP-165.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 27.114 VHL 5.?07 0L* -Z0.41 RAL 185.79 R_D 656_.l VEL 1Z.186 PTH ?.19 VHP 7.409 OPA 4.26 R4P 16_.92 ECC 1.4462
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT A$C IN] *ZNTH _NJ TIME PC) CST TIN IN] 2 L4T IN] 2 LONG
9(l.O{l 11 14 0 1593.3] -].?4 5.11 51.78 118,79 11 40 35 993.3 ?.55 558._
90.00 :7 23 ]2 56?7.82 ?8.0? 764.71 6{).]7 93,91 18 5? ?0 50?7.8 78.31 255.55
1[10.O0 12 27 ? 117].80 -?.76 348.13 50.94 119.78 IZ 44 56 77].8 1.25 341.61
I00.610 1_ 58 J? 5]2?.59 Z9.80 741.86 60.48 97.51 ?0 76 54 47??.6 ?9.8] ?3].06
ll(l.O(l I] I 5] 1748.91 -6.48 ]]6.]6 48.64 I?],64 13 ?? 4? 648.9 -2.O1 310.17
110.OO 20 ]4 _O 50?0.?4 ]4,17 718.96 60.54 88.86 71 58 3('1 44?0.? 3].63 209.?6
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCUR*CY ORBIT 0ETERM]N4 ?ION *CCUR_C¢
rDE-3.1492 TR_ 4.3?8? TC3-?.3549 BAU .8550 SGT 6671.5 SGR 4_?.1 SG] ]]1.4 ST ]786.5 SR 27?.2 SS 1466.0
RCE ,2314 RRA ,??_8 Re3 -.1]]5 FAU .07188 RRT ._79_ R_F .]458 RTF .98?? CRT -.7117 CR5 .7079 CST -.9999
FCE-I.8978 FR4 ?.6692 FC3 -.698? BSP 71188 ]GB 6635.6 R?3 -.0307 R1] .98?? LS* 4065._ MS* 190.9 $5, 14.0
8CE _.1577 8RA 4.]]68 8C] 2.]586 FSP -IJ47 SGJ 66?].6 SGZ ]99.6 TH* 1.47 ELI 5791.5 EL? 190.4 _LF 177._6
664
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL 3, 1967)
L4UNEH C_T£ M4_ 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 4gRIV_L C,_*E CEC )6 J96_
HELZCEENrR[( CONIC C|STANCE 599.206
RL 151.19 LAL -.00 LOL 232,53 VL 26.68? GAL 9.74 4ZL 93.2? MCA ???.06 SNA 1Z?.19 E(( .?5142
RP 107.51 LAP 3.Z5 LOP 149,60 VP 37.?$4 GAP 11.57 ATP _0.40 TAL I47.44 TIP 64.30 RCA 95.?I
RE 143,23E GL -16,02 GP -6,62 7AL 40.59 24P 165.45 [TS 333,66 ZAE I2Z.42 ETE 184.95 TAG |03.9?
PL&NET_ENTRIC CO_IIC
C3 29,651 VHL 5.445 0LA -Z0,51RAL 187.01RAO 6568.? VEL 17.?89 PTH
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG ]NJ Rr AS{ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 11 19 39 I611.52 -1.83 6.13 54.38 118.Z6 I1 46 51
90.00 1? 27 17 5654,24 27.93 266.13 63.34 94,86 19 I 3Z
100.0_ IZ ?7 54 139_.43 -J.39 349.I6 3_._I II9.72 I2 5! 6
100.00 19 2 4 534H.6I 29.70 243,79 63.49 93.5Z ZO 31 13
110,00 13 7 31 1268.25 -7.20 337.39 51.16 123,51 13 28 3g
llO.O0 20 38 56 5045.55 34.I8 2_.94 63.65 90.0J _Z 3 2
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TCE-3.2867 TRA 4.6196 TC3-2.1467 BAU ,852Z SGT 6660,2 Sr,_ 420.6 $63 310.4
ROE ,25H9 RRA .2629 RE3 -.ill0 FAU .01904 RRT .3145 J_RF .2813 RTF .982!
FCE-I,837I FRA 2.6417 FC3 -,5_60 6SP 21578 SGB 6673._ R23 -,0)02 RI3 .9820
BGE 3.2969 8RA 4.6271 BC3 2.1497 FSP -1072 SGI 6661.fl $62 399.2 ?HA 1.14
fNC 5.2T4T V! Zg.4T_I
APO 159.l? v2 35.247
ETC 13.29 CLP-I_T.O!
2.21 VHP 7.746 0PA 3.83 RAP J62.75 ECC 1.4_








ST 3193,Z SR 286.5 SS 1424.5
CRT -.?397 CRS ,7342 CST -.9999
LSA 4057,4 NSA 193.1 SSA 13.?
ELI 3799.2 EL2 192,5 4LF 176.79
L4UNCH 0ATE MA_' 14 1967 IrL|GHT T|N( 218.00 ARR|V4L DATE DEC IH 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL -.00
RP H]7,53 LAP 3_O
RC 145.356 GL -15,61
PLANE TOCENTRI_ CONIC
C3 32.520 VHL ft.?03
LNCH ATNTN LNCH T_N[
90.00 :1 25 28
90.00 17 31 22
lOO.O0 12 33 18
]00.00 19 6 14
I10.00 13 12 47
llO.OO 20 43 15
0ISTANCE _4.668
LOt. 232.53 VL 26,66! GAL 10.34 aZL 93.35 HC_ 280.30 SN_
LOP J_2.03 VP 37,732 GAP J2.2| A2P _o.r_g 7AL J46.54 TAP
6P -6.36 Z_C 39.47 ZAP 166.75 ETS 331.84 2_E 122,00 ETE
127.03 ECC .23925 INC 3.3545 Vl 29,470
66,#5 gC_ 94.09 APO J59.96 v2 35.143
184.74 ZAC 102.07 ETE 13.35 CLP-16_.36
OC_ -L)0.57 R4L 188.2! RaO 6_68.3 VEL J2.405 PTW 2.24 VHP #.I05 0e_ 3.35
L-i TII4( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN_ PO CST TIN
1632.21] -_._0 7._ 56,99 118,ZZ 11 5Z 41 1032.2
3680.02 27.77 267.99 66.34 95.79 19 6 2 _080.0
1413.32 -4.09 350.31 _6.lJ 119.64 12 56 51 613.3
5374.14 29.58 245._ 66.53 94.50 20 35 48 4774.1
1289.59 -8.00 3_8,52 53.70 1_3.34 13 34 16 689.6
5070.63 34.16 222.90 66.80 91.19 22 ? 45 4470.6
0IFFERENTIAL COPRECT[ONS NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE-3.4Z87 TRA 4.9306 TC3-1.9445 OAU .8465 SOT 6692.0 $GR 410,4 563 291.1
ROE .2869 _ .2520 RC3 -.0967 FAU .01639 RRT .2484 RRF .2t63 RTF .9820
FD£-J.7BJ_ FR_ 2,6J97 FC3 -.4362 8SP 2J7fi2 SOB 6704._ 12_ -.029_ RJ3 .98213
BOg 3.440? _ 4.9371 Be3 !.9469 FSP -1007 561 6692.7 SG2 397.5 THA .88
R4P 164,60 ECC 1,535_








ST 3793.6 SR 299.5 ss 1385.5
CRT -.7606 cR5 .7552 CS_ -,9999
LSA 4043.0 NSA 194.7 554 J_.4
ELI 3800.4 EL2 194.1 4LF 176.55
L4UNCM _tE NAY 14 1967 FLIGHT TIME 220,00 _RRIV4L C_T( _EC Z(] 1967
HELIO_ENTR|C CONIC C|STAN(_ 610.056
RL |ill,J9 LAL -,00 LO_ 232,53 VL 26,636 G4L 10.97 _?L 93.44 HCA 283.55 SM*
RP |07,54 L4P 3.34 LOP 156.10 VP 37.709 G_P 12,87 _ZP 90.81 TAL 145.66 T4P
RC 141,469 GL -15.19 GP -6.13 74L 38.3? ?4P 16_.01ETS 329:63 7_E 121.59 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.776 VHL 5.981 OLA -20._9 RAL 189.3R RA0 63_q.4 VEL I2,_36 PTM 2.27 VHP
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME
90.00 11 30 27 1655.17 -3,24 8.56 59.62 118.15 11 58 2
90,00 J7 35 43 3705,J9 27,5_ 269._1 69,36 96.6H I9 lO 50
IO0.O0 12 38 14 1436.40 -4.87 351,58 58.72 119.53 13 2 11
|00.00 19 I0 _I 5399.20 29,43 247,53 69.59 95.47 ZO 40 38
IfO.OO 13 17 39 1312,86 -8,87 339.76 56.26 123.15 13 39 32
IIO.O0 20 47 43 5095.50 34.11 224.84 69.96 92.34 22 12 38
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
T02-3.f1759 TRA 5.2633 TC3-1.7480 B_U .8369 SGT 6716.7 SGR 401.2 SG3 275.3
ROE .3155 RR4 .2396 RC3 -,0814 FAU .06386 RRT ,1815 RRF .1511RTF ,9821
FOg-l.Y29fl FR4 2,6036 FC3 -.3354 6SP 21893 SGB 6728,7 R23 -,0283 RI3 ,9821
BOg 3.fl898 BR4 5.268_ 9C3 1.1499 FSP -946 SOl 671 7,1 SG2 394,5 THA .62
126.86 ECC .26724 IN( 3.4355 Vl ?9.47_
69.20 RC_ 92.89 4PO 160,H2 v2 ]5.237
184.55 Z4C 100.15 ETC 13.40 CLP-169.67
8.487 DP_ 2._3 R_P 166.46 ECC 1.58_








ST 3787,9 SR 311.1 5S 134_._
CRT -.7776 CR5 .7722 CST -.9999
LS_ 4028,1 N54 195.8 55_ Z3.l
ELI 3795.6 EL2 195.? 4LF 176.)4
665
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH CAT_ MAy 1`3 1967 FLIGHT TJNE 70.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CIST4NC[ I36.?_5
RL 1'31 .22 L*L -.gO LCX. 73].5() VL 17,457 G4L 17.40 AZL 91.76 HCJ 43.99 SNJ
RP 1(}0.82 L4P -1 .?? LOP ??7.iH vP 3| ,440 GAP -47.60 A?'P 9J.27 TAL ]71 .76 TAP
RE 66,99? CL -?.14 GP 1.80 74L 69.31 ZIP ?8.69 £TS 185.49 7AE 145.69 ErE
PL AN_ TL_,{_ENTR I C CL'_N l C













ARRIV4L CAT£ JUL ?4 1967
91.49 E(C .691|0 INC 1.7598 Vl 29.464
215,76 RE4 78,_6 4PO 154,71 V? 34.H24
169.91 7A{ 136,57 ETC 75.?1 CLP 28.64
LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ L4T IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC IN[ ATNTH IN[ TINE
6 19 46 2855,34 -78.31 85.87 65.04 90.79 7 ? 21
19 ?O 59 52}5.53 26,57 735,76 60.11 79.84 ?g 4p 15
? 43 6 7586,55 -79.87 66.07 65,01 91.09 @ 26 13
?0 40 21 4979.55 78,17 716.62 60.39 79.41 22 } 20
8 55 55 2358.66 -34.13 48.64 64,88 91,9_ 9 3_ 13
71 44 l 4780.?O }?.30 200.53 59.43 78,I4 23 ) 41
CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TRA-1.6669 TO3 -.1075 6AU .273! SGT 809.0 SGR 454.8 SG3 29.2
RRA -.50_0 RC3 ,0161FAU .01_35 RRT .0586 RRF -.0542 RTF -.621|
rRA .6192 gC_ -.0615 8SO 7063 SG8 928.0 RZ_ -.OOll RI3 -.6214
8R4 1.7414 eC3 .I087 FSP -60 SGI 809.6 5G? 453.7 THA 2.75
24.409 DPA 23,02 RAP 129.58 ECC 4.0931








ST 551.5 SR 405.4 SS 328.2
CRT -,6995 CRS -.7763 CST .9918
LSA 586.9 Ms4 225.7 ss4 13.9
ELI 49S.7 EL2 Z05.4 ALF 12_.22
LAUNCH CAT[ MAY 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 72,00 ARRIVAL 04TE JUL 26 1967
HELI,XEN?RIC CONIC DISTANCE 142.151
RL 15l.?? L4L -,OO L_ ?}3.50 VL 18.I50 GAL 16.69 AZL 91.90 HCA 47.16 SMA
RP I!18.84 L4P -1.40 LOP 280.64 VP 31.825 GAP -40.63 J?P 91.Z9 TAL I?I.05 TAP
RC 64.89? GL -2.54 GP 1,86 7AL 68.20 ZAP Z7.I@ ETS 185.74 ZAE 146.30 ETE
PLANETL_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 169.814 VHL 13.031 _LA }.45 RAL 165.50 RAO 6570.8 VEL 17.06} PTH Z.9_ VHP
9}.08 ECC .6637_ INC 1,90}0 vl 29.464
218.21RCA ]1,30 APO 154.86 V2 }4.817
1661.91 ?AC 135.03 ETC ?4.48 CLP 77.17
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TEN? L-I TIN? IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC IN[ A?NTH IN[ TINE
90.00 6 ?9 16 2813.64 -28.23 @2.82 64._ 92,31 7 16 10
90.00 19 18 _ 5?43.79 26,67 236.34 60.71 80,12 _0 45 54
11}0.00 ? 52 13 2546.08 -29.7P 63.07 64.I2 92.67 8 34 39
l[}O.!}n ?O _8 14 4986.59 28.20 ?17.1? 60.40 79.66 22 1 20
110.(1_ 9 4 lO 737_.92 -}4,01 45.70 63.85 93.68 9 4_ 51
110.00 ?J 4? 47 4784.51 32,36 ?00.85 59.46 78.32 2} 2 }I
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS NIO-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURJCV
T_( .6770 TRA-1.6675 TC3 -,1130 8AU .7600 SGT 845.6 S6R 46(],1 563 31,6
ROE -.9179 RRA -.4891RC3 .0188 FAU .01_55 RRT .0605 RRF ".0569 RTF -.6410
FeE -.3380 FRA .6404 Re3 -.06910sP ?_29 SG8 962.7 RZ3 -.0019 R13 -.6412
_C[ 1.14110RA 1.73t7 8C3 .1145 FSP -67 SGl 846.2 SG2 458,9 THA 2.67
2_.429 DPA 22.71 RAP 131.34 [CO 3.7947








ST 370.7 SR 408.7 SS 346,4
CRT -.6999 CR5 -.7793 CST .9914
LSA 609.1 NSA 2_0.9 SSA 14.1
ELL 509,3 EL2 21?.5 AUg 131.03
LIUNCH _f[ MI_ 1'3 I967 FLIGHT TINE 74,00 _RRIVAL C4TE JUL ?8 1967
,'4EL I,hCEN TR_ C C _N I C
_'U 1'3] .?2" LAL - .f)f_
,¢( 62,H4 _, CL -_.97
PL£mN[ r,_(ENTRIC C'_C
C_ 1'3},517 V'L 1?._90
LNCH _?MTH LN(H TIME
90,Fill 6 38 79
911.6111 19 15 46
111_3 . L*)_I 8 1 4
I!'lrl.O_ 20 35 5?
I l(l .(10 9 12 8
110.00 71 41 17






LCs. 233.50 VL 18.802 GAL 16.01 _ZL 92.03 NC4 50.52 SNI 94.68 [C( .636_5 INC 2.0322 Vl 29.464
LOP 283.80 vP 52.194 GAP -38.?6 AZP 9[,30 TaL 170.35 rAP 220.67 RC4 54,30 4PO 154.97 v2 34.810
GO 1,92 74L 67.15 ?AP 25.68 ETS 186.03 74E 147.01ETE 167.77 Z_C I33.47 ETC 23.79 CLP 25,62
CLa ?.64 R4L 166.31R4C 6570.7 VEL 16.578 PTH 2,88 VHP 22.486 0P_ 22.38 R_P 133.11 [c( 3,5264
L-1 TIN? IN[ LAT IN[ LONG 1NJ RT ASC IN[ A_NTH IN[ T|NE PO CST TIN IN[ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
7771.17 -28.0? 79.72 6_.23 93.86 7 24 40 2171.2 -77.24 71,16
5751.18 26.76 ?36.87 60.57 80.37 ?0 43 17 4651._ 75,15 ?78.56
2_fl4.87 -29.6[ t!,,O.OI 63.11 94.27 8 4Z 49 1904.8 -?8.71 51,32
4992.76 28.28 217.56 60.ZB 79.88 21 39 5 4392.8 26.59 ?09.17
278?.37 -33.80 42.71 62.69 95.44 9 50 11 1687.4 -32.68 33.65
47_7.98 32,40 201.11 _9.36 78,47 25 I 5 4180.0 30.48 19?.4?
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURAC_ CRB[T DETERMINATION ACCURJC_
TRA-I.6?O0 TC3 -.I188 _AU .2479 SGT 884.7 SGR 464.8 SG3 34.) ST }90,2 SR 411.5 SS }65,0
RRA -.4739 RE3 ,0218 FAU .01376 RRT .0640 RRf -.0_02 RTF -.6594 CRT -.6985 CRS -.7819 CSr .9908
FRA .662! fC3 -.D776 8SP 2341 SG8 999.4 R23 -,0020 R13 -.6596 LSA 631.5 NS4 236.2 SSA 14,4
8R4 1.7359 OC3 .IL>_8 FSP -73 SG! 885,4 sG2 463,4 THA 2.65 ELI 527.7 EL? 219.0 4Lg- 132.82
LAUNCH L_TE MAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 76.[10 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 30 1967
HELIC',(ENTRIC CONIC 01ST[NeE 154.146
RL 15t.72 L4L -.O0 LOt. Z33.50 VL 19.411 GAL 15.34 4ZL 92,15 HCA 53.49 .9,14 96.28 ECC .61064 INC ?.J500 vJ 79.464
RP 108.88 L_O -I.73 LOP 2_6.96 VP 3Z._48 GAP -36.99 AZP 91.28 TAL 169.67 TAP 2_3.15 RCA }7.49 APO 155.07 v? 54.805
RC _]._50 GL -3.42 GP 1.98 ZAL 66.17 TAP 24.Z! ET$ 186,37 ?AE J47.83 ETE J66.48 ZAC 1}1.88 ETC ?},14 CLP 24.13
PLAN[TL-_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ |_,8_8 VHL 11.783 OLA 1,84 RAL 167,05 RA0 6_70,5 VEL 16,1)0 PTH 2.84 VHP 21._76 OPA 27.0_ RkP 134,89 ECC 3.2849
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( IN[ LAT [NJ LONG IN[ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH IN[ TEN[ PO _,&T TIN JNJ 2 LAT IN[ ? LONG
90,00 6 47 ?3 ?727.89 -Z?,84 76.58 62,]5 95.42 7 52 53 ?177.9 -?6.79 60.0?
90.0[) :9 IZ 45 5257.75 26.@} 237.33 60.52 80.39 20 40 23 465?.7 ?5,?6 ??9,0?
l_o,{_o H 9 37 7462.75 -29,36 56,91 61.98 95.88 8 50 40 1862,7 -20.?4 48.?9
100.0(] ?0 33 15 4998.17 28,34 217.95 60.0] 80.07 21 56 33 4398.1 26.68 209.54
110.00 9 19 50 Z242,99 -33.50 59.67 61.42 97.22 9 57 13 164},0 -37.J4 30.70
110.00 21 39 }1 4790.64 32.44 701.3| 59,13 78,58 22 59 22 4190.6 50.53 197.61
CIFFERENT/4L CC_RECTIONS NIO-COLMSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN_TJON 4CCURAC_
r_E .6806 TRA-I.6700 rE3 -.J237 BAU .2544 SGT 924._ SGR 46EI,7 SG3 37.? ST 411.1 SR 413.5 SS 384.4
RCE -.0}91 RRA -.458? RE} .0232 FAU .01401 Agq'T .0665 RRF -.0633 RTF -.6779 CRT -.6986 CRS -.7_47 CST .9903
FEE -.3709 FRA .6838 FC3 -.087} BSP ?_O7 SC_ 1036,5 R23 -.0028 R|_ -.6781 LSA 655.5 NSA 240.7 SSA 14.6
OOE 1.0804 8RA 1.7317 8C3 ,1763 rSP -81 SGI 925.2 SG2 467,} THA 2,59 ELI 537,3 EL2 226.4 ALF 13_.76
666
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCH CAT? MAY 15 1_67 FLIGHT TINT ?_.0_ ARRIVAL CAT[ AUG l _9_T
_£LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,?? LAL -.00 LOL 233.50 VL
RP 10H,90 LAP -|,_9 LOP 290,J3 VP
RE 5_._19 GL -3,90 GP Z.05 7AL
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 175.621 VHL 11.7OH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 56 3
90.00 19 9 Z9
190.00 _ 17 54
100,00 _0 30 2O
110.00 9 _T 13
JlO.O0 21 37 29
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TC£ .6H_] TRA-1.6691 TC3 -.12H1 BAU ,2L_)6
RC[ -,_00_ RRA -.4422 RC_ ._2_0 F}U o0142P
FG£ -.38P4 FRA .7057 FC3 -,09P4 BsP 2679
BCE 1.0311 _* 1.7267 BE3 .1314 FSP -90
CISTANCE 160.663
19.9_0 GAL 14.69 AZL 92.26 HC4 36.63 SMl 97.H7 ECC .3H515 INC ?,7585 Vl 19.464
32.883 GAP -15._ ATP 91.Zi TAL 169.01 TAP 22_.66 RCA d0.60 IPO 155._4 v? _4._]0
65.?_ ZiP Z2.73 ITS 186.78 ?AT 14R.76 ETE ;6_.0Z 7AC 130.77 ETC 27.55 CLP _Z.67
ELI 1.04 RAL 167.73 RiO 6570.3 V_L 15.715 PTH 2.79 VHP 10.699 CPl 71.67 RAP 156,_7 ECC _.O674
L-I TIME [NJLAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TZM 1NJ ? Lit _NJ ? LONG
2683.7_ -27.5I 73.39 60.9_ 96.98 7 40 49 20_,8 -76.76 64.95
5263.57 26,90 237.7_ 59.93 80.79 10 37 12 1661.6 23.35 ?79.47
2419.84 -29.02 53.77 60.7_ 97.30 B 38 14 1819.H -77,68 43.?2
5002.73 28.40 218.28 59.65 80.24 ?I 5} 43 4102.7 26.73 ?09._6
720Z.77 -33,J_ 36.59 60,04 99.00 10 3 5_ 1602.H -31.57 ??.73
4792._7 31.47 201.45 58.77 78.66 ?2 57 71 1192.6 30.36 197,75
MZO-(OU_S£ EXECUTZON AC(_A(v _e?T _ETERM]N4 TZON iC(URACv
SGT 965.7 SGR 472.0 SG_ 40.4 ST 433.0 SR 414._ SS 4_4,6
RRT .06_9 _ -.0665 RTF -.6957 CRT -.698H CRS -,7_74 EST ,9_99
SGB 1074.9 RZ_ -.00_7 R13 -.6960 LSA 680.6 WSl 24_,6 S$1 14.8
SGl 966.5 SG_ 470._ THA 2.33 _LI 332.8 EL2 ?37.4 ILF 136.76
LIUNCH OAT? MAY 13 1967 gLIG_iT TIE BO.O0 ARRIVIL 01TE JUG 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.21 LAL -.00 LOL Z_3,_0 VL
RP 10H.91 LAP -2.04 LOP 293._9 VP
RC 37.037 GL -4.41 GP ?.I3 ?AL
PLANETC_ENTRJC CONIC
C_ 1]},709 VHL 10.663
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90._0 7 4 29
90.00 19 5 54
100.00 _ 23 36
1OO.00 ZO ?1 8
110,00 9 34 ?3
110.00 ?1 3_ 8
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6829 TRA-J.6699 T(3 -.J3_6 BAU ,_'_79
ROE -.7614 RRA -.4261RC3 .0_33 F_U .01457
FOE -.4064 FRI .7283 F(_ -.1109 BSP 2797
BOE 1.0236 BRA 1,?734 BC3 .136_ FSP -98
01STM, H:E 166.456
ZO.511 GAL 14,O6 AZL 9Z.36 HC_ 59.81SMA 99.45 EC( .56042 /NC _,339_ v! ?9.464
31._206 G_P -33.70 ATP 91.19 TAL 168.37 TAP 228.1H RCA 43.72 APO J55.1_ V? 34.795
64.40 TAP ?1.3J ET$ |8?._6 ?AT I49.80 ETE 163.37 7AC I?8.64 ETC 21.93 CLP 21.?_
OLA ._3 RAL I_,_,_} "R_0 6570.Z VEL JS,}}J PTH _.74 VHP J9,853 DPA 21,29 RAP 138.46 ECC ?._114
L-I TIN[ ]NJ Lit INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LIT INJ Z LONG
Z638.81 -Z7,10 113.17 59.68 98.55 7 4_ 18 L:_3P,8 -13.6_ 61._0
516_.73 26,95 Z_8.11 59.4_ B0.97 _0 _3 42 466_.7 75.4_ ??9.78
2376.09 -28.59 50.58 59.38 99.12 9 5 _? 1776.1 -17,0_ 41.13
5006.68 Z_,44 21B.57 59.15 80,39 Z1 50 33 4406,7 26.H? 210.14
2161,72 -_2,6_ 33.49 58.56 100.78 IO 10 27 1361.7 -30.01 ?4.74
4193.8_ 3_.48 _01._4 §8._8 16,7| _ 55 _ 4193.8 30.59 19_._4
MI0-COU_SE EX[CUTION *CCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATIC)N ACCURACY
SOT J009.8 SG9 474.6 5G3 43.8 5T 453.2 SR 415.4 Ss _25.5
RRT .07_0 RRF -.0704 RTF -.TIZO CRT -.6971 CRS -.7899 CST .9891
$G_ I115.8 RZ3 -,0017 RJ_ -.7IZ3 LSA 706.2 MSl 248.3 SSl 13.0
SGI 1010.6 SG2 473.0 THA 2.5_ ELI 368.? EL2 ?38.5 ILF 138.74
LAUNCH C_TE M_v 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 81.00 ARRIVAL _ITE _uG 5 1967
HEL|C_CENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.?? L_L -.qO
RP 10_.91 LIP -?.19
RC 55.270 GL -4.93
PL&N6 TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_?.967 VHL 1_.147
LNCH *ZNTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 T 1? 3H
90.00 19 2 0
100.00 8 33 43
100.00 _0 ?3 _7
110.00 9 41
110.00 21 32 29
CIFFERENTIIL CORRECTIONS
T_E .6_51 _RA-J.6671
RCE -.7749 RRI -,4097
FOE -.4_36 FR* ,7508
8DE .9973 _Ri 1.7167
01STANCE 171.713
LL._. 13_.50 VC 21.009 GiL 13.45 AZL 92.85 H(A 62.98 SMi 101.01 ECC .33649 INC 7.4540 Vl ?9.464
LOP 196,4_ VP 33._|2 GAP -31.17 AZP 91.|Z TAL |67.16 TiP ?30.73 RCA 46.8Z lPO 153.10 v? 34.792
GP 2.71 ?AL 63.61 7AP 19.89 ET$ 187.83 7AT 150.95 ETE 161.49 7AC 127.00 6TC 21.40 (LP 19.77
CLA -.39 RIL 168.86 RiD 6_70.0 VEL 14.977 PTH 2,70 VMP 19.036 DPA 20.90 RiP 140.?6 ECC ?.6946
L-I TlM_ INJ Lit INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 Lit JNJ ? LONG
1593.01 -26.59 66.91 38.24 100.11 7 53 51 1993.0 -?4.93 30.64
3273._2 27.00 _8,44 58.79 81.1_ 20 29 5_ 1673.3 25.30 230,10
2331.50 -18.07 47.37 57.9_ 100.74 9 12 34 1731.S -26.30 39.0?
3010.06 28.48 218.81 58.5E 80.31 ?1 47 7 4410.1 26.07 210.3H
?119,83 -31.06 30.36 56.98 |0_.5_ 10 16 40 1_19,8 -30.00 11.73
4794.49 32.A_ _:'_I._9 _.67 78._4 2_ _Z _3 4194._ 30,60 J97,89
MIO-C(X,W_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0£TERNJNATION ICCURIC _
TO3 -,13_5 OAU .1938 5GT 105A._ $GR 476._ SG} 47.5 ST 479,1 $R 415.1 Ss 447,4
RC3 .0381FAU .01490 RRT .0759RRF -,0741RTF -.72R5 CRT -.6978 CRS -.7917 CST .9_H7
gC_ -.1233 8$P 2977 SGB 1156.9 R_3 -,0047 RI3 -.7287 LS4 733.9 MSl 231.3 SS_ 15.1
8C3 .1408 FSP -109 SGI I0_.0 SG_ 474.8 THA 2.46 ELI 583.3 EL? ?43.4 ILF 140,H?
LIUNCH 0ATE MAY 13 1967 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIViL OITE JUG 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 179.056
RL 151.?Z LIL -.00 LOt. 233.50 VL _1.473 GiL 12.85 _TL 92.54 HCJ 66.14 SM_ 102.55 E(C .51341 IN( 2.3433 VI ?9.464
RP JO8,93 LiP -2,_3 LOP E99.61 VP 33.80_ GAP -30.70 AEP 91.03 TAL 167.I8 TiP 233.31RCA 49.90 APO 153.20 V2 34.7_9
RC 33.366 GL -5,52"GP _._O Z4L 62.89 7*P 18.47 ETS 188.53 7AE 152._0 ETE 159.3Z 74E 125.34 ETC ?O.H9 CLP 18.33
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 93.181 V_L 9.658 0LA -1.41R_L I69.3_ RiO 6569,8 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH FI_E L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 7 20 33 2346.34 -65,99
90.00 :_ 57 i_ 3277.47 27.04
100,00 8 41 14 2286.05 -E7.4_
100.00 20 19 45 501E.99 _8.51
IZ0.00 9 17 _9 2_??,IZ -31._9
110.00 _1 29 30 4794.6_ 32.49
OJFFERENTIIL C,C_R_CTIONS
TOE ,6873 TRA-1.6634 TO3-.1374 BAU .1797
ROE -.6_B0 RRA -.3933 R(3 .0435 FAU .015_7
FOE -.4438 FRA .7739 FC3 -.1417 BSP 3154
80E .9715 8RA 1,7093 8C3 .1441 FSP -1_
14.650 PTH _.65 VHP 18._47 OPA 20.50 RAP 147,06 ECC ?.5357
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ _ LIT INJ ? LC'NG
63.61 _6.74 101.65 8 Z 59 1946,3 -14,11 33.45
238.74 58.04 81._? ZO Z5 43 4677.3 ?3.36 ?30.38
44.14 56,39 lOE.3_ 9 19 21 1686,| -25.47 35.89
219.0_ 51.78 80,61 21 43 18 4413.0 26.9? ?10.3_
_7,Z| _$._ 104.30 10 _ }6 14T7.1 -29.10 18.T5
201.61 56.94 78.75 22 49 24 4194.7 30.60 192.90
M]O-COURS[ EXECUTION A((U_AC_ ORBIT OET_RNINAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 1]00._ Sf_ 477.6 SG3 51.3 ST 504.0 SR 411.1 $$ 47_.3
RRT .079_ RRF -.0781 RTF _.744_ (RT -.698J CRS -.7933 CST .98_?
SG6 1199.6 R23 -.0057 RI3 -.7444 LSA 763.0 MSt ?53.6 $Si 15.3
5GI 1101.3 SG2 475.8 THA 2,42 ELI 603,5 EL2 ?47.6 ALF 141,91
667
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCH CAT[ NAv J5 196/ FLI(,Hr TZNI r t_6.00 ARRIVAL CiTE AUG :) ]96?
H[L|C(ENTRIC CC_IIC CISTANC[ 185.415
RL l_ll .Z? LAL -.00 LOt. 2]3.]0 Vk ?1.907 GAL l?.Z? AlL 9Z.6] HCA 69.]0 SNA 104.06 [CC .491|.r4 /NC ?*6Z.q4 Vi 2'9.464
RP 10R,94 LAP -?.46 LOP ]0Z.77 VP ]4,0?7 GAP -?9.3| AlP 90,93 TAL 166,6) T.AP 2]5.92 RCA 5?.95 XPO 1_5.18 v? )4.7#6
RC fll.953 GL -6.J] GP ?,40 tAL 62.24 TAP J7.07 ErS 189.37 1AE 15].$4 ErE 156.80 ?AC 173.67 EIC Z0.40 CLP ]6,91
PLAN[TC_[NTRJC CONIC
C3 84.545 VHL 9.195 CLA -2.Z] RAL 169.71 RAO 6569.7 VEL 14.349 PTN 2.6J VNP 17.485 DPA 20.08 RAP J45.85 ECC 2.5914
LNCH AINTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ |NJ L.IT IN| L(_IG IN| RT ASC IN| AINTPI IN| T114[ PO CST TJ:N IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 7 78 14 7498.82 -?5.30 60.]Z 55.16 10].17 8 9 5] 1898.8 -?].2], 52.'_75
90.00 18 5] 9 5781.30 27.08 219.01 57.18 8].40 ?O 21 10 4681.] 75.61 ?30.65
100.00 8 48 32 Z?]9.78 -76.73 40.88 54.78 103.90 9 ?$ 52 1619.8 -24.55 52.76
100.00 ?0 15 I? $015.58 ?8°54 219.Z1 56.92 80.71 21 39 8 4415.6 76.96 210.76
ilO.O0 9 54 24 ?0]3.62 -_.61 24.06 5].60 106.01 10 28 18 14]].6 -28.11 |5.75
JlO.O0 ?J 26 10 4794.50 ],?.49 2'01.60 56.09 78.74 ?? 46 4 4194.5 30.60 192.89
CIFF[R[NTIAL CORR£CTION$ NIOoCOURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .6899 T.RA-I.6580 TC], -.1],78 8AU .1655 SOT 1148.1 S_ 478.0 SO3 55.9
ROE -.6517 RRA -.],769 RC], .0496 FAU .01f168 RRT .0825 RRF -.08_'4 RTF -.759],
rOE -.4672 FRA .7972 FC], -.1606 8SP 3],46 SO8 1243.6 RZ) -.0068 RI], -,7595
60E .9491 8RA 1.7OO], 8C], .1465 FSP -1],2 SGI 1148.9 SO? 476,0 TH8 2.],8
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 15 1967 FLIGHT TINE 88.00
HELIOCENT.R|C CC_IIC 01STANI(_ 191 ;846
RL 151 .27 LAL -._O LO¢. Z],.].flO VL 22.],1], OAL !1.77 AlL 91.71 HCA 72.46 SNA 105.55 ECC .46984 IN( 2.7101
RP 108.94 LAP -?.$8 LOP 30].94 VP ],4.],38 GAP -27.97 AlP 90.82 TAL 166.11 TAP 2_1.57 RCA 55.96 APO 155.14
RC 50.440 5L -6.78 OP Z.$1 1AL 61.67 IAP 15.68 [T$ 190.41 FA[ 154.98 [TE 15],.==J5 ZAC 171.99 ETC 19.94
PLANCTO([NTR]C CCWIC
C) 76.668 VHL 8.756 OLA -],.O7 RAL 170.02 RA0 6869.$ VIEL 14.072 PTH 2.57 VHP 16.748 OPA 19.66 RAP 145.65
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIN( L-I TiN( IN| LA7 IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AINTH IN| TINE PO C$T TIN |NJ ? LAT
90.00 7 3'5 43 2450.46 -24.51 $7.00 $],.$I 104.65 8 16 ],] 1850.5 -22.?5
90.00 18 48 I0 5284.97 27.12 2],9.27 $6.20 81.52 20 16 15 4685.0 ?5.6?
100.00 8 55 37 2192,69 -2§.92 ],7.6_, 53.09 105.44 9 ],2 I0 1592.7 -23.55
]00.00 20 IO 56 5017.97 28.5? 219.38 55.95 80.80 21 ],4 ],4 4418.0 27.00
IlO.O0 I0 0 ],fi 1989.34 -29.74 20.90 51.81 101.69 10 3], 44 1189.] -77.0],
I10.00 ZI 22 28 4794,09 J2.49 2_1.$6 55.13 78.73 22 42 ZZ 4194.1 ],0.59
O|FF[R[.NTXAL CORR[CTION$ NI0-COUR$£ [XFCUTION ACCURACY
TOE .69Z4 TRA-].651], TC], -.I],67 8AU .1515 SOT 1197.], SGR 477.6 SG], 60.7
ROE -.6262 RRA -.],_5 RC], .056], FAU .01614 RRT .0864 RRF -.0872 RTF -.7716
FOE -.4900 FR4 .8Z11 FC], -,1B22 8SP ],$37 $_ 1289.0 823 -,0079 R13 -.77],9
802 .9269 BRA 1.6902 8C], .1478 FSP -145 SGI 1198.1 SO2 475.5 THA 2.],4
(5RBIT 0[T[RNINATION ACCUR4CY
ST 5]0.2 SR 412.2 SS 494.4
CRT ",6989 CR$ -.7984 CST .9877
LSA 79],.8 NS4 755.1 SSA 15.5
ILl 622.9 EL2 250.9 ALF 145.00













ST 557.4 SR 409.4 Ss 519.6
CRT -.6998 CRS -.80;4 CST .9872
LSA 826.2 NS4 ?56.0 SSA 13.6
ELI 64].5 EL2 755.], ALF 147,07
LAUNCH CAT[ NA_ 15 1967 FLIGNT T.JN[ 90.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ 4UG 13 1967
HEL[O([NTRIC CONIC C|$T4NC_ 198.325
RL 151.22 LAL -.00 LOL 2]3.50 VL 22.692 G4L 11.17 AlL 92.79 NCA 75.62 5N4 107.00 £CC .44938 INC Z.788N Vl 29.464
RP 10_.94 LAP -2.70 LOP ],09.10 VP ]4.584 GAP -26.68 AlP 90.69 TAL 165.6] TAP 241.25 RC4 5_.92 APO 155.08 VZ 34.7_4
RC 49.0],5 GL -7.46 GP Z.63 7AL 61.17 lip 14,_ [TS 191.71ZAE 156.47 ET.E 150.35 ZAC 170.30 ETC 19.51 CLP 14.06
PLANETO(ENT.R|C CONIC
C3 69.569 VNL 8.]41 0L4 -].97 RAL 170.76 RAO 6569.3 V_L 1],817 PTH 2.52 VNP 16.016 OPA 19.24 RAP 147.44 ECC 2.1449
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIMe L-I TIN( |NJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ ATNTN INJ T|N_ PO CSr TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 4? 59 2401.29 -2],.62 5],.67 51.80 106.09 8 2], 0 1801.] -71.19 45._4
90.00 18 42 45 5?88.6], 27.16 2],9.5] 55.1], 81.65 20 10 $4 4688.6 25.7? 751.16
100.00 9 ? 29 2144.81 :25.01 ],4.],5 51.35 106.9], 9 38 J4 1544.8 -27.45 26.49
100.00 ?0 5 56 5020.]4 28.59 219.$$ 54.88 80.88 2| 29 ],6 4420.] 27.04 211.]_
110.OO 10 6 ],2 1944.]4 -28.76 17.76 49.97 109.32 10 ],8 $6 1144.] -25.86 9.79
110.00 21 18 2], 479],.$8 ],2.48 201.$], $4.06 78.?0 2_ 38 17 419].6 30.58 192.82
CIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COU_S[ EX[CUTION ACCURACY 0881T OETERNJNAT._ON ACCURAC_
TOE .6979 TRa-J .6455 TC] -.1]$O 8AU .13_18 SGT 1249.4 SGR 476.4 SG], 66.0 ST 5_4.9 SR 405.6 55 546.0
RC[ -.3813 RRA -.],444 RC], .06],7 FAU .01662 RRT .0919 RRF ".0929 RTF -.7865 CRT -.699], CRS -.8041 CST .9_64
roe -,5|40 FRA .8459 FC], -._069 8SP 3677 SO8 1337.1 R23 -.0085 RJ] -.7867 LSA 859.5 USA ?56.6 55A 15.H
80£ .9045 8RA 1.681J 6C], .1492 FSP -159 SGI 1280.], SG2 474.1 TNA 2.],4 ELI 664.5 EL2 755.5 ALF 149._
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1967
HEL[OEENTRIC CON|C
RL J51.?? LAL -.00 L_I. 2],3.50 VL 23.046 GAL
FLIGHT TIN( 92°00 ARRIVAL O_T[ AUC 15 1967
OIST_NCE 204.846
10.65 AlL 92.87 NCA 78.78 SN* 108.41 £CC .42980 INC 2.86_5
RP 108.94 LAP -2.81 LOP ],12.26 VP 34.817 GAP -25.45 AlP 90.56 TAL 165.18 TAP 243.96 RCA 61.87 APO
RC 47.750 GL -8.]9 GP 2.76 7&L 60.74 lAP 12.9], ETS 193.36 ?_E 158.00 ETE 146.16 lAC 11_.61 £TC
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C], 6],.171VHL 7.948 0LA -4.78 RAL 170.41RAO 6569,2 VEL 13.5194 PTH 2.48 VHP |5._48 OPA ]8._| RAP
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIN( JNJ LAT
90.00 7 50 4 2351.34 -22.64
90.00 :8 ],6 55 5292.46 27,19
JO0.O0 9 9 10 Z096.18 -24,01
100.00 20 0 30 _02_.84 28.62
110.00 10 12 I$ 1898,66 -27.70
110.00 ?] 1], $4 4793.14 32.47
OIFFERENT_AL CORRECTfCId$
TOE .6960 TRA-1.6],57 TC], -.1299 BAU ,1254
R0( -.5472 RRA -.],286 RC_ .0719 FAU .0171_
FOE -.5402 FRA .8711 FC], -.2],$$ BSP 3874




IN| LONG IN| RT ASC JNJ AlNTH IN| TIN?
_0.34 $0.04 107.48 8 29 15
239.81 5],.95 81.78 20 5 7
31.09 49.$5 108.37 9 44 6
219.74 53.71 80.98 21 _4 13
14.64 48.09 110.89 10 43 54
•301.49 $2.90 78.69 22 ],], 47
N_O-C(_MSE [XECUTION ACCURAC_
SOT 13OI.7 SGR 474.5 SO3 71.7
RRT .0967 RRF -.0989 RTF -,7995
SGB 1385.$ R23 -.0099 R13 -.799?
SGI 130Z.7 SG2 471.9 THA 2.],2
149.75 £CC 2.0396








ST 614.7 SR 400.9 5S 574.2
CRT -.7006 CR5 -.8070 CST .9_60
L54 895.8 NSA 256.1 $5A J5.9
EL| 687.9 EL? ?55.6 ALF 151++_
668
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH c&rE NAY 15 |967 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUC 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.?? LJL -.00 LO_. ?]3.50 VL
RP 10H.94 LAP -2.91 LOP 315.4Z YP
RC 46,594 GL -8,96 GP 2,90 ?4L
PLANETC_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 57.411 VNL 1.577
LNEH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ? 56 59
90-.00 18 _0 35
100.00 9 15 39
100.00 19 54 36
I10,00 I0 17 41
110.00 21 8 58
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E .6993 TRA-I.6Z45 TC5 -,1223 8AU .1126
ROE -.5138 RRA -.3151RC3 .0810 fAU .01780
FOE -.5684 FRA .8969 FC_ -.2683 85P 4073
BOE .8677 _A 1.6542 8C3 ,1467 FSP -193
CISTANC[ Z11,406
23,376 GEL J0.J5 E?L 92.94 HCE 81.94 $N4 J09.79 £CC .41J12 INC 2.9404 Vl 29,464
55.038 GAP -24.2? ATP 90,41 TEL 164,71 TAP 246.71 RCA 64.65 APO 154.93 v2 54.T8_
60.39 TAP 11.58 ET$ 195.47 _AE 159.53 ETE 141,|3 ?AC 116.91ETC I_,71 CLP 11,2_
0LA -5.65 REL 170.49 840 6569.0 ¥EL 15.570 PTH 2.44 YHP 14.683 0PA 18.5_ RAP 151.01ECC 1.9448
L-[ TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ E?MTN |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
2300.62 -21.56 47.01 48.Z3 108.82 8 35 20 1700.6 -18.79 39.43
5296,65 27.23 240.11 52.68 81.93 19 58 52 4696.6 25.84 251,77
2046.84 -22.91 27.84 47.72 I09,75 9 49 46 1446.8 -_0,01 20,_4
50Z5,66 28,65 219,94 52.44 81.08 21 18 22 4425,? 27,12 211.4T
1852.34 -26.53 11.54 46.18 112.39 10 48 39 1252.5 -23.26 3.90
4792,92 52,47 201,48 51.65 78,68 22 2_ 51 4192.9 .}0.57 192,7_
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
$GT 1_5,5 $G_ 471.8 sG3 ?8.0 ST 645.6 SR 595.0 SS 60(.0
RRT .1025 i_)f -.1057 RTf -.8118 CRT o,7021 CRS -.8100 CST ,9855
Sf.RB 1435.2 R25 -,0114 RI3 -.8120 L$A 954.0 N$A 254.9 5SA 16.1
_61 1356,3 SG2 469.0 THA 2,52 ELi 712,6 EL2 254,8 ALF 153.03
LEUNCH OETE MEY 15 1967 FLAG,AT TIN_ 96.00 ARRIVAL PETE AUG 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC (ONIC
RL 151.22 LAL -.00
RP 108,94 LAP -5.00
RC 45.578 GL -9.78
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.228 VHL 7,227
LNO4 ATMTH LI_N TIW£
90.00 8 5 45
90.00 18 25 48
100.00 9 Zl 59
100.00 19 48 13
110.00 I0 23 6
110.00 21 5 55
OISTaNCE 217.999
COk 235.50 VL 25.685 GAL 9.66 AZL 93.01MEE 85.10 .T_4A 111.19 ECC .59331 |NO 5.OI42 Vl 29.464
LOP 318.39 VP 35._45 GAP -25.15 ATP gO.26 TAL 164.40 TEP 249.50 RCA 67.42 APO 154.83 V2 34.7#6
GP 5,06 7AL 60.15 ZEP 10.25 ET$ 198,25 TEE 160,98 ErE 135,06 ZAC 115,21 ETC 18.54 CLP 9.79
OLE-6.34 RAL 170.48 RAO 6fl68.9 VEL 15.175 PTH 2.41 VMP 14.0410PE 17.94 RAP 152.78 ECC 1.8595
L-| T|NE INJ LAT INJ LOI_ |NJ RT A$C INJ AZN?H INJ T|N_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2249.18 -20.39 43._ 46._9 110,08 8 41 14 1649.2 -17.47 56.23
33OI.40 27.28 240.43 §1.33 82.09 19 52 7 4701.4 25.90 232.05
1996.B2 -21.72 24.59 43.85 JJJ.06 9 55 13 1596.8 -1#,67 17.15
5029.00 28.68 220.18 51.10 81.20 21 12 2 4429.0 27.17 _11.71
1805.48 -2_._8 8.47 44.23 I13.81 I0 53 II 1205.5 -21.84 1.00
4793.15 52,47 2OI.49 50.32 78.68 22 25 29 4193.1 50.57 192.79
NI0-COUR$_ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1410.5 $GR 468.5 SG3 84.9 ST 678.1 SR 588.1 SS 635.8
RRT .1085 RRF -.1154 RTF -.8255 CRT -.7040 CRS -.8130 CST ,9852
$G0 1486.2 R23 -.015_ R15 -.8258 LSA 974.9 USA 252.9 SSA 16.2
SGI 1411.5 $G2 465.2 THA 2.52 ELI 759.5 EL2 252.8 ALF 154.92
01¢;£RENTIAL CCRR_CTION$
rOE ,7055 TRE-1.6108 TC5 -.1116 8AU .1003
ROE -.4812 RRE ".2980 RC5 .0909 FEU .01848
F0E -.5992 FRA .9255 re3 -,}065 8SP 4280
80E .8525 BRA 1.6582 8C5 .1459 FSP -215
L_UNC_ D4TE NaY I5 I967 FLIGM? TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL _AT£ JU& ?l 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL -.00
RP 108.95 LAP -3.09
RC 44.711 GL -I0.65
P_NET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 47,569 VHL 6.897
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 _ 10 23
90.00 18 16 24
100.00 9 28 9
I00.00 19 41 19
JlO.O0 10 28 14
110.00 20 57 44
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS
TDE .?080 TRE-|.5959
RDE -.4493 RRE -.2854
FDE -.6377 FRE .9512
O0E ,8585 _;'A 1.6209
OlSTANC£ 224.621
LOc 253.50 VL 25.972 GAL 9.19 AlL 93.09 MC4 88.26 SM_
LOP 321.75 VP 5_.441 GAP -22.04 47P 9_.09 TAL 164.07 TAP
GP 5.Z4 ?AL 59,94 TEP 8,95 ETS 201,99 742 162,29 ETE
IJZ.41ECC .57657 JNC 5,0873 Vl 29.464
252.33 RE4 ?0.10 4PO 154.72 V2 3=.78H
127.80 gAC 115.52 ETC 1T.99 CLP 8.35
DLE -7.45 RAL 170.39 RED 6568.8 VEb 12.997 PTH 2.37 VHP 15,420 CPA 17.52 RAP 154.54 ECC 1.7829
L-I TIME |NJ LET |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTN JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
Z197.08 -19.14 40.57 44.52 111.28 8 47 0 1597.1 -I6.08 53.04
5306.94 27.35 240.85 49.91 82.29 19 44 51 4706.9 25.98 232,44
1946.18 -20.43 21.57 43,97 |12.29 10 0 35 1346.2 -17.25 14.04
5053.05 28.73 220.48 49.68 81.55 2I 5 12 4455.1 2?,25 211.99
1758.07 -23.94 5.44 42.31 115.16 10 57 32 1158.1 -20.35 358.14
4793.93 52.48 201.33 48.91 78.72 22 17 38 4195.9 30.59 192.85
NI0-COU_SE _X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TJON ACCURAC Y
TC3 -.0975 8AU .0897 SGT 1466.9 5GR 464.1 5G3 92.4 ST 711.9 SR 580.0 SS 669.?
RC5 .1018 FAU .01925 RRT .1161RRF -,1225 RTF -,8546 CRT -.7059 CRS -.8159 CST .9848
rC3 -.5500 08P 4490 SG8 1538.5 R23 -.01_1 RJ5 -.8349 LSA IOI8.2 MSA 250.2 SSA 16.3
BC5 .1410 FSP -255 SGI 1468.0 SG2 460.6 THE 2.35 ELI 76?.4 EL2 249.7 ALF 156.75
L*UNCH 0ATE NAY 15 1967 fLIGHT TII'_ 100.OO ERRIVAL 0ATE AUG 25 I96?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,22 LAL -.00
RP 108.92 LAP -3.16
RC 44.000 GL -11.57
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.586 VHL 6:581
LNCM EZMTH LNCH TJ_
90.0O 8 J6 34
9O.OO :8 8 28
100.00 9 34 11
100,00 Ig 35 _2
110.00 10 33 I1
110.00 20 31 22
OIFFERENTIAL CORREC_/ONS
TOE ,7135 TRA-1.5789 TO5 -.0796 0EU .0805
RDE -.4181 _RE -.2695 RC5 .J137 FAU ,0L_07
F0E -,6696 rRA .9798 FC5 -.4004 85P 4700
BDE ,82_ BRE 1.6017 8C5 ,1388 FSP -_59
01$TAI_E 231.269
LOL 233.50 VL 24.240 GAL 8.?4 A?L 93.15 HCA 91.42 _aAA
LOP 524.92 VP 35.6_6 GAP -20.99 A?P 89.92 TEL 165.79 TAP
GP 5.45 ?AL 39.84 TAP 7.70 ETS 2137.15 TEE 163.34 ETE
115.66 ECC .56030 INC 3.160] Vl 29.464
255.21RCA 72.71 APO 154,61 V2 54.791
119.24 ?EC 111.82 ETC 17.67 CLP 6.90
OLA -8,57 RAL 170.21 RAO 65_.6 VEL 12.856 PTH 2,54 VHP 12,820 0PA 17.10 RAP 156.29 ECC 1.7140
L-I Tlt4_ ]NJ LET |NJ LONG ]NJ RT AS( ]NJ ATMTH ZNJ TIME F"O CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONC
2144.28 -I?.80 3?,08 42.64 I12.39 8 52 39 1544.3 -]4.61 29.85
_513.48 _7.3_ 241._ 48.42 82.51 19 37 2 4713.5 26.0? 252.90
1894.95 -19.09 18.17 42.07 115.45 10 5 46 1294.9 -15.76 10.97
_0_.03 28.?8 2_.84 48.2'0 81.54 20 5? 50 4458.0 27.51 212.54
1710.25 -22.32 2.45 40.56 116.42 11 1 4] 1110.2 -18.79 355.50
4795.55 52.51 201.67 4?.45 78.?9 22 II 18 4195,5 _0.62 192.96
MI0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERN/NATION ECCURACV
.¢_T 1524.Z SGR 459.1 $G5 100.7 ST 747.5 $R 570.6 SS ?06.0
RRT .1249 RRf -.1531 RTF -.8451 CRT -.7081 CR$ -.8187 CST .9846
$G8 1591.8 R25 -.0175 R13 -.8454 L$A 1064.4 M$A 246.8 $$A ]6.4
SGJ J_25.5 SG2 455.2 THE 2.36 ELJ 79?.2 EL2 245,5 ALF 158.52
669
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CATE MA _ 15 1967 FLIGHT rIME 102,00 ARriVAL C41E AUG 15 1967
HELIOC[NrRI{ CONIC CISTANC[ 2]?.9]8
eL 151.27 LAL -.00 LOL ?}},5_1 VL 24.490 GAL P.}l 47L 93.2} MCI 94.58 SM4 114,85 ECC .]45_6
RP lO@.gl LAP -],2_ LOP }Z@.09 VP ]5.80_ GAP -19.98 AZP 8_.74 T4L 16},54 TAP 25H,13 RCA TS.??
RE 4],45) CL -12._4 GP _.64 ?AL 59,82 Z4P 6,_4 ETS Z14,48 7A[ 164.04 ET[ 109.)1 7AC 110.14
PLANET%_[NTRIC CONIC
C_ }9.6]6 VHL 6.196 CLA -9.]2 R4L 169.95 RAG 6568.5 VEL IZ.6H9 PTH 2,_1 VHP 12.240 DP4 16.7e RAP I_H.0} ECC 1,6513
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LIT IN] LONG IN] RT 45C IN] ATMTH ]NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ _ LAT IN] ? LONG
90.00 8 ?] 11 2090,HH -16,39 3_o@O 40.7_ 113,41 8 _8 |2 1490,9 -11._8 76,6H
90.00 17 59 56 5321,27 17.46 Z4|.88 46.87 81,79 19 Eg _7 47_I.} 76.17 _}}.44
1OO.00 9 40 ? IA43,1H -J7,66 14.99 40.16 114.5_ 10 10 51 1243.? -14.?_ 7.91
10_._O 19 21 50 5_44.?0 ZH.P4 211,29 46.66 81.76 20 49 54 4444._ ?T.4R 71_.?@
I]O,_O 10 }7 59 1662,02 -21.03 3§9,50 3@,41 117.59 II 5 4! 1067.0 -17.I? 357.5_
110.00 ZO 44 28 479H.1J ]Z,54 _J.@7 45,9_ 78,90 2_ 4 _6 4198.1 ]0.67 191,15
CIFFERENrIAL CORRECTICINS N_C-_OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 9ETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
rOE .7195 TRA-I.}_O TCJ -,0_76 BAU .0737 SGT 1582.4 $_R 453.5 SG_ 109,9 sr 784.} SR }_9.8 S$ T44.p
R;E -.}d76 RRA -.256G RC3 .I267 FlU .0_.>099 RRT .|]53 RRF -.I455 RTF -.@550 CRT -.7102 CR$ -,SZI? CST .9844
¢06 -,7101 FRA 1.0096 FC] -,4585 BSP 49117 SGB 1646.1 R23 -.019@ RI3 -.855] LSA I111,6 MS4 ZAZ.? SSA 16._
_c[ .817] BRI 1,5H09 8C] ,1}92 FSP -286 SGI 1_8].7 SGZ 448,g THA ?,42 ELI 828.9 EL2 219.? _LF 16R.?}
INC ).233_ Vl Z9.=64
4PO 154.4@ v_ 34.795
ETC IT.J6 CLP 5.44
LAUNCH O_TE MAY 15 1967 FLIGHT TIRE 104,00 ARR/VAL _ATE IU6 _7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|,72 LAL -,00
RP 10_,90 L4P -},2B
eC 4].079 GL -11,_6
PLANE TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C} ]6.77_ VHL 6,02}
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 8 29 44
_.OO 17 _O 44
100.00 9 4_ _
100.00 19 17 11
110.O0 I0 41
110.00 _ ]7 1
0[STANCE Z44.625
LOL 2]3.50 VL 24.72Z G4L 7.90 IZL 93,3l MCA 97,75 SMA
_O_ _}I.Z5 VP 3_.963 GAP -19.00 A_P @9._5 TAL I6},_4 T4P
GP 3.BB 7AL 59.88 ZAP 5.54 ETS ZZS.06 74E 164,_9 ETE
116.00 ECC .]_065 INC 3.3070 vJ ?9.464
161,09 RC_ 77,6_ A_O 154.36 V? 34,799
99,0_ 74C 108.46 ETC 17.06 CLP 3.96
OLA -10.29 RAL 169.60 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12,556 PTH Z,_P VMP 11.680 0PA 16,}1
L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM JNJ TIME PO CST TIM
_036,87 -14.90 _._3 38.86 114.36 9 } 41 1436.9
5_tO.54 27,53 24_.54 45.27 83.11 19 19 35 4730.5
1790.91 -16,15 11°84 38°26 115.50 10 15 49 1190.9
_0_1,74 Z8.91 Z_1.8_ 45,07 HZ,04 Z0 41 Z3 4451.7
1613.49 -19.48 356.60 _6.47 li@,66 11 9 31 1013.5
4@01.9Z 32,_9 L_'O_.I5 44.35 79.06 71 57 3 4201.9
0[FFERENr|_L CORRECTIONS
TOE .7268 TRA-1.5393 TC} -,0310 @_u .0699
ROE -.]_?_ RRA -.74_4 RE] o1408 FAU .02202
rOE -.7}_4 FRA 1,0407 FC3 -.5Z54 8SP 51_7
B0E .HIOI _RA 1.55_4 8C3 .1441 FSP -315
RAP 159.75 ECC 1.5971








ST 823.0 5R 347,6 SS 786.7
CRT -,?J2_ CRS -,8E]4 CST .9H4}
LSA 1166.3 MSA 738.1 SSA 16,6
ELI 862.5 EL? 732,@ 4LF 161.89
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1841,4 SC_ 447._ SG3 IZO.O
RRT .|479 RRF -.160_ RTF -,8643
SGB |701._ RE3 -.0ZZ7 RI3 -,8646
SGI 164_.8 SG2 44I,9 TMA Z.49
LAUNCH C4TE NAY 1_ 196T FLIGMT TIME 106.00 AeRIVIL C_TE 4o& 29 1967
_ELIC_CENTRIC COqIC
eL 151,ZZ LAL -,00 LOt. ?_}.50 VL
RP 108.88 LAP -},]Z LOP }}4.42 VP
eC 47.876 GL -14.64 GP 4,1_ _AL
PL4NErO(ENTR[C CONIC
C] _3.Z78 VHL 5.T69
LNCN A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 _ _6 6
90.00 17 40 51
100.00 9 51 46
lo0.00 19 ? 5E
110.00 10 47 9
110.00 20 28 58
CIFFERENTIAL GEaR?Of IONS
10E .7349 TRA-J.516#I TC] ,0EEl6 8_u .0694
_OE -.]?_6 RRA -._316 RC} .1560 F4U .0_}16
FOE -.@056 FR_ 1.0734 FC} -.6024 8SP 53}7
@DE .8050 _RA |,_344 8C3 .I_(_ FSP -_48
CISrANCE 251.326
24,93@ G4L 7.50 IlL 9}.}8 HCA 100,91 SM4 117.I0 ECC .}1704 INC },}818 Vl 29.464
36.116 &4P "I@.06 4rP 89.36 T4L 163.18 TAP 164.09 Re4 ?9.97 4PO 1_.27 VZ ]4.8l_4
60.04 74P 4,82 ETS 239.9_ 7AE 164.04 IT? 88.45 ?*C 106.80 Ere 16.78 CLP ?.45
0L4 -11,?8 RAL 169.15 R40 6_6@.] VEL IZ.4}6 PTH 2.Z5 VHP 11,1]9 0PA 15.95 R_P 161.45 £CC 1.5477
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO csr rim JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1981.18 -13.34 27,28 36.98 IlG._l 9 9 @ 1382.3 -9,83 ?0.36
5}41,56 27.62 24_,34 43.63 83.50 19 9 5_ 4741.6 ?6.43 234.8r
1738.16 -14.58 8,71 36.36 116.39 I0 Z0 44 1138.2 -10,9Z 1,84
5060,90 28.99 _2_._W] 4_,44 8_,_9 20 3_ J] 4460.9 27.64 ?I_.96
1564.7I -17.86 35}.74 34.55 JI9.64 II 13 I4 964.7 -J],78 341.00
4807.12 32.66 ?OZ.fl4 4Z,T5 79.28 21 49 5 420?.1 30,81 19}.80
NIO-COLMSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRGIr OETERNINATION 4CCUR4CY
SGT 1700,8 SGR 440.3 S63 111 .2 ST 863,? SR _]3.9 5s 8 31.8
RRT .163_ RRF -.J77g RTF -.87_1 CRT -.7119 CRS -._Z49 CST .9842
SGB J756,9 R_3 -,0258 R13 -.87_5 L$A 12Z2,} MS_ 23Z.9 SSA 16,6
SGI 1702.4 SG2 434,0 TMA _,59 ELI 897.8 EL2 2_4,8 ALF 163.50
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 15 1967 FLIGHT TIWE JO8.O0 ARRIVAL OATE AUG }J 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE Z_B,O}7
RL 151,_2 LAL -.00 LOL 2_3.50 VL 25,I38 GAL 7.1Z AZL 93,46 HCA 104.07 SM4
RP 108.8 7 LAP -}.35 LOP 337.59 VP 36,Z6! GAP -17.]f AlP 89,16 T4L I63.06 TAP
RE 42,849 GL -I_.78 6P 4,45 ZAL 60._8 ZAP 4.54 ETS 258.77 ZAE 163._1 [TE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C] _O.6_4 VHL _._}Z 0L4 -]Z.Z9 RAL 16@.61 RAO 6_6@.Z VEL 1_,_8 PTH E._Z WP 10.617 ePA
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
90.00 8 42 _0 1927.09 -11.7_ _4,04 _5.11 115.96 9 14 _7
90.00 17 10 14 5354.58 _7.7g 244._B 41.96 83.96 J_ 59 _8
100.00 9 _7 _ 1_84,96 -|_,9_ _,61 _4,48 117.18 10 Z_ )8
100.00 J8 }7 _? 5071,94 19.09 _.31 41,78 BE,@0 _0 12 _4
110,00 10 51 35 1_15.73 -16,19 3_0.93 _.64 1Z0.53 II 16 51
110.00 ?0 20 19 4813.94 3_.74 203.06 41,1Z 79.57 21 40 _3
CIFFERENT]AL CORRECTION5 MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .?44] rRA-I.49_ TC] ,0}72 8AU ,0722 SGT 1760o4 SGR 43),0 SG3 143.5
ROE -.1998 eRA -.2L_37 RC} ,I724 FAU .0?44? RRT .I@18 RRF -.]992 RTF -.8813
FEE -,8618 FRA 1.1078 FC} -.6908 8SP 5541 _I_B 1817.8 R?3 -.0296 RI} -.8817
BCE .HOZ4 BR_ 1.5087 _C] .176] FSP -3@5 $61 ]76?.2 SG? 425.4 rHA ?.72
118,15 [CC .]0422 JNC 3.458] VI 29.464
267,14 RCA 8_.?0 APO 154.09 v? ]4,809
78,5} ZAC 105,15 ETC 16.51 CLP ,97
15,6_ RAP 16}.14 ECC 1.5017








ST 905,} 5R 31H.4 S$ 8H0.5
CRT -.7149 CRS -.8?56 C$T .984]
LGA 1787.} MS4 ?_?._ SS4 16.6
ELI 9}5.1 EL2 215,5 ALr 165._
6?0
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CArE NAY I_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME |]0.00 ARRIVAL CArE SEP Z 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CCdNIC C|STANCE 264.756
RL 1_].72 LAL -.O0 LC¢ 2}3,50 VL 25.325 6AL 6.76 aTL 93.54 HCA 107.24 SM4 119.14 ECC .29216 INC ].5370 V! 29.46_
RP 108.85 LAP -3.3H LOP ]40.71 VP 36.396 GAP -16.27 47P 88.95 TAL 162.99 T4P 270,23 Re4 84.]3 APO |5].95 VZ ]4.815
RC 42.995 GL -16,98 GP 4.78 ZAL 60,61 TAP 4.82 ETS 278.05 74E 162,18 ErE 69.76 ?AC 10}.57 ETC 16.26 CLP -.64
PLANET_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 28,725 VHL 5.313 CL4 -13.33 RAL 168.00 R4C 6568,1 VEL 12.2_1 PTH 2,20 VHP 10.114 CPA 15,32 RAP 164.80 EGO 1.4645
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT JNJ _ LONG
90.00 8 48 58 187J.28 -10.03 20._1 33.2? 116.62 9 20 9 1771.3 -6.5_ 14.0]
90.00 17 IR 49 5}69,89 17._2 245.39 40.27 84._] J8 4_ 19 4769.9 26.77 236.P8
lO0.O0 lO 3 21 1631.30 -11.26 2.52 32.62 117.07 10 30 32 1051.3 -7.45 355.01
100.00 18 47 7 5085.09 _9,Z0 224.Z7 40,11 93.30 20 11 _2 1185,1 27.96 215.69
110.00 10 55 56 1466.59 -14.47 3A8.16 30.76 121.31 II 20 23 866.6 -10.22 341.64
110.00 20 11 1 4822.56 3£.84 203.71 39.48 79.95 21 31 24 4222,6 3|.11 194.92
CIFFERENTIAL CC_RRECTIONS M[0-COI._$E _gECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMJN4TION 4CCURACv
TCE .756! TRA-I.4777 TO3 .0_64 6AU .0187 5GT: 1831.9 Sr..,R 425,3 SG3 157,Z ST 95_,0 5R 301.0 SS 913.4
ROE -.2734 RRA -.2106 RC} .1_99 FAU .015_2 RRT .,_'0_! RR_ -,224_ RTf -._902 CRT -.7177 ORS -._250 CST .9840
FCE -,9Z52 FR4 1.1441FC3 -.7921BSP 5831 $G8 1880,6 RZ} -,0299 RI} -.8906 LSA 1348.4 MSA 2_2,8 SSA 16,5
_CE .8033 eRA 1.4927 8C3 .Z087 FSP -426 5G| 1834.1 SG2 415.5 THA 2.92 ELl 977.1 EL2 ?05,8 4LF 166.70
LAUNCH OATE MAY 15 1967 FLIC, PIT TIME llZ.O0 ARRIVAL C4TE SEP 4 1967
MELI(X_ENIRIC CONIC OISTANCE Z?1.479
RL 151._2 LAL -,O0 LOL 233.50 VL 25,497 GAL 6,41 AZL 93.62 HCA 110,41 SMA 17_.09 ECC ,28084 INC 3.61d5 vj ?9.464
RP 108.83 L4P -3.39 LOP 343,94 VP 36.5Z3 GAP -15.4Z AlP 88.74 ?JrL 162.95 TAP 273,36 RCA 86,]6 APO |_3.81 v? }4.82?
RE 43.312 GL -18.23 GP 5.16 FAL 61.0Z ?AP 5,6Z ETS Z93.8Z ?46 160.75 ETE 62.36 ?AC 101,97 ETC 16.02 CLP -?.24
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C) 26.117 VML 5,110 0LA -14.40 RAL 167.}O RAO 6568.1 VEL |Z.|4_ PTH Z,|8 VHP 9.6_9 DPA 15.07 RAP |66.45 ECC 1.4798
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME L-I TI/'IE IN] LA T IN] LONG IN] gT ASC ZNJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAI JNJ 2 LONG
90.00 B 55 }4 1814.79 -8.29 J?._? 31.45 117.17 9 ZS 49 IZ14,8 -4.58 10.85
90.00 l? 6 }3 5387.77 27.93 246,68 38.57 85.15 18 _6 _1 A787.8 26.97 238.15
]00.00 10 9 13 1577.16 -9.52 359.44 _.79 118.47 I0 55 30 977.2 -5.65 }52.80
]_0.00 1_ 55 36 _100.63 Z9,32 _§.41 38.4£ 83.88 20 0 36 4500.6 28.16 216.80
110.00 I1 0 1_ 1417.34 -1Z,71 34_.43 Z8.c_ 12_.00 I1 23 5_ 817.3 -8.39 3_8.99
]10.00 20 1 3 4833.22 }£.97 204._2 37.8} 80.41 21 21 37 _233.2 31.29 195.69
_IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMIN_TION ACCURACY
TOE .1680 TRA-I.4]80 TC} ,|Z?Z BAU .0854 SGT 1878.6 $GR 418.0 503 17_.4 ST 995.A SR 281 ,6 SS 990.6
RDE -.2432 RRA -.20L:h_ RC3 .Z090 FAU ,02738 RRT .Z}Z| RRF -.2560 RTF -,8965 CRT -.7125 ORS -.H221 CST .9_48
rOE -.9966 FR_ 1.1822 FC3 -.9076 BSP 5973 SG8 19Z4.5 RZ} -,0388 RI} -.8970 LSA 1415.9 NSA Z15.0 554 16,5
BCE .8056 BR4 1.4521 BC3 .2447 FSP -471 9G1 IgSl,_ 5G2 406.0 THA 3.10 ELI 1016.2 EL? 193.6 ALF 168.17
L&UNCH B_TE NAY 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 114,00 ARRIVAL _ATE SEP 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CI$TANCE Z78.205
RL 151.72 L4L -.00 LOL 23].50 VL Z5,657 GAL 6.10 AZL 93.70 HCX I13.51 SM4 120.98 ECC .?7025 INC 3.70}4 V] 29.464
RP 108.80 LAP -3.]9 LOP 547.l! VP 36.642 GAP -14.60 47# 88.52 TAL 162.96 TAP 276._3 RC4 88.29 _O 153.6_ V? 34.83_
RC 43.796 GL -]9,_5 GP _.5_ ?4L 61,5I lAP 6,_0 ET$ 305.10 ZAE 159.12 ETE 56.29 74C 100.34 £7C 15,78 CLP o].88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 24,Z54 VML 4.925 OLA -15.50 RAL 166.50 RA0 6_6.q.0 VEL 1_.068 PTH 2,16 VHP 9.16] DPA 14.87 RAP ]6_.07 ECC I._99_
LNC_ ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTM IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
90.00 9 Z 24 1757.53 -6.50 14.32 E9.67 I17.62 9 31 4J I152,5 -2.25 7.64
90.00 16 53 23 5408._7 2_.04 248,19 36.$? 85.90 18 23 32 4808,6 _?.1_ ?39.63
100.00 lO 15 14 1522._0 -7.73 356.37 29.00 118.96 10 40 37 922.5 -}.81 349.78
JO0.O0 18 2} 14 5118,8J 29,44 _26.23 36.74 84.38 19 48 }2 431_._ 28.38 218,11
llO.00 11 4 }4 136/.99 -10,91 342.73 27.08 122.60 I] 27 _2 268.0 -6.54 536.37
]10.00 19 50 23 4846.11 33,11 205.49 36.19 B0,97 21 11 10 4246,1 31.51 196.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy O2817 DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TDE .?B_| TRA-1.4084 TC3 ,1798 BAU .0945 5GT 1936.6 sGR 410._ $G3 189.3 ST 1045.2 SiR 259.9 S5 1057.8
RCE -.2150 RRA -,1945 RE3 .2294 FAU .0_911 RRT ._661 RRF -,2937 RTF -.9033 CRT -.?06T CRS -.8162 CST .9857
r06-1.O778 FRA 1,2228 FC3-1.0392 BSP 6178 SG8 1929.7 R_} -.O446 RI3 -.9039 LSA 1490.1 MS4 208.6 SSA 16.4
BOE .8JI? BR_ 1,4217 BC} ._915 FSP -5_2 SGJ J939,_9G_ 395.} THA 3.37 ELl 1099.7 EL? 181.0 _LF 169.71
LAUNCH DATE MAY 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 8 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1.22 LAL -.O0 LOL E33._O YL
RP I08.78 LAP -3.39 LOP }50,29 VP
RE 44,440 GL -L:_,92 GP 6.07 ?AL
RLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} ??,61R VHL 4,?_6
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 9 31
90,00 _6 39 J3
100.00 10 ZI 28
100.00 18 9 58
110.00 11 8 53
IlO.O0 19 38 _9
OI_FERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7972 TRA-|.3769 TC} .2369 BAU .1044
RDE -.1864 RRA -.1863 RC3 .2_14 rAO .03104
FCE-J,I?OO FR4 1.2660 FC3-1.1880 gSP 6367
BOE .8192 BRA 1.3_97 8C3 ,5454 FSP -578
01STANCE ?84.930
2_,805 GAL 5.79 AlL 93,29 MCA 116.74 SWA
}6,753 GAP -13.81AZP 88,29 TAL 163.O0 TAP
62.09 ?AP 8,23 £T$ 31Z.82 ZAE 152,39 ETE
171.8_ £CC ,76034 INC 3.7925 vi 29.46_
279.75 RCA 90.11 4PO 153.55 v2 34.838
51.40 7AC 98,79 ETC 15.56 CLP -5.58
OLA -16.62 RAL J65,_ RAO 6567,9 VEL I?.000 PTM ?.14 VHP 8.711 _PA 14.74 RAP 169.66 ECC ]._777
L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT _SC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PQ C$T TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ?LONC
1699,35 -4,65 11.04 ?7,94 117,96 9 37 51 1099.A -.87 4.4(I
543_,64 _.15 _49,95 }5.J7 86.77 J_ 9 46 483_.6 ?7.40 241.36
1467.22 -5.90 353.29 27.25 119.36 I0 45 55 86?,2 -1.94 346.74
_140.00 29,52 ?28.31 35,06 85.39 19 35 38 4540.0 28.61 219.64
1318.53 -9,08 }40.07 75._0 J23.10 Jl }0 54 ?18.5 -4.66 3_3.77
A861,46 3},?7 206.66 }4.5? 81,65 71 0 I 4261,5 31.76 ]97.76
NIO-COURSE £X[CU_ION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 1997.8 sGA_ 404,5 SG3 208.0 ST J092.4 SR 235.7 $S ]12P.4
RRT .3074 RRr -.}392 RTF -.909? CRT -.6950 CRS -.0051 Csr .9857
SGO ?0}3.5 R?) -.0513 RI3 -.9104 L$A 1569.4 MS_ ?0?.3 $S_ 16.?
SGI 1996.8 SG? 384,2 TH4 3.21 ELI 1194.9 EL? 167.5 4L¢ 171.27
671
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 19671
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IIC CISTANCE 791.651
RL ]5].Z? LAL -.00 LOt ?33.50 VL 25,94I GAL 5.49 A?L 93.89 MEA ]19.91 5NA Z??.6? ECC .7511] INC 3.8869 vl 79.a64
RP ]O8.75 LAP -3.37 LOP ]53.47 vP 36.857 GAP -13.04 A?P H8.06 TAL ]63.08 TAP ?85.00 RCA 9].H3 APO 153.41 v? 34.846
RE 45.237 GL -??.55 GP 6.6? 7AL 6?.74 7AP 9.86 ETS 318.11 7AE 155.64 ErE aT.53 7AC 97.78 ETC 15.34 CLP -7.3?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.]_9 VHL 4.6(3J CLA -IT.?? RAL ]64.6_ RAG 6_67.9 VEL 1|,940 PTN ?.J? VHP 8.??_ _PA 14.68 RAP 171,74 ECC 1.3AST
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINE L-| TJNE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AsC JNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
90.0_- 9 ]? _ 1640.01 -Z.75 7.7? Z6.Z6 II8.19 9 44 75 ]040.0 J.04 1.09
90.OO 16 23 57 54_.47 ?_._4 751.97 33.49 87.79 ]7 54 58 4860,4 ?7.63 743.36
IO0.O0 10 ?_ 0 1411.I? -4.07 3_0.19 ?5.56 119.65 l0 51 31 8]l,? -.04 313.66
100.00 l? S_ 43 _164.49 ?9.69 Z30.|? 33,40 86,34 19 71 48 4_64,_ ?_.86 ?71.41
IIO.OO 11 13 14 186_.93 -7.73 337.4? ?3.57 I13.50 II 34 33 668.9 -2.78 331.]T
]]0.00 ]9 Z6 49 4879._O 33.A4 Z08.05 _3Z.97 87.45 ?0 48 8 4?79.5 52.03 ]99.]_
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|C-COURSE EXeCUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT 9ETERNINATION &CCURAC Y
TOE ._1 79 TRA-|.34|J TC3 ._(_78 BAU .1159 SGT ?046.? SC_ 399.9 SG3 _?9o0 ST 114_,9 SR ?08.5 SS I]95.0
ROE -.1_71RRA o.1835 RE3 .?751 FAU .033Z5 RRT .3567 RRF -.3931RTF -.9163 CRT -.6747 CRS o.7853 CST .9865
FOE-I.2769 FRA 1.3104 rC3-1.35_4 BSP 6613 SGI) Z084.9 R?3 -.05_9 RI3 -.9177 LSA 1657,? MSA 19_.? SSA ]5,9
POE .8328 BRA 1.3536 Be3 .4097 FSP -644 SGI 7051.3 $GZ 372,7 THA A.l? ELI 1|54,6 EL? 157.8 ALF 172.88
LAUNCH OArE NAY 1_ 1967 FL|GHT T|N_ |_.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP J2 ]967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 798.368
RL 131.ZZ LAL -.00 LOL 833.50 VL 76.067 GAL 5.17 A?L 93.99 HCA 173.09 SNA 173.37 ECC .74757 INC
RP 108.?_ LAP -3._4 LOP 356,64 VP 361954 GAP o11.30 ATP 87.87 TAL 163.19 TAP Z_6.78 RCA 93.45 APO
RC 46.1/8 GL -23.84 GP 7.25 ?AL 63.46 TAP 11.64 ET$ 321.77 7AE 153.90 ETE 4A.52 TAG 95.80 ErE
PLANE TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 19.951 VHL A.467 OLA -|8.95 RAL 163.61 RA0 6_67.8 VEL J|.888 PTH _.II VHP 7.863 DPA 14.72 RAP
LNCH A?NTN LNCH TII_[ L-I T|I4[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME
9_,OO 9 _ 14 1_79.16 -.79 4.3_ _4.6_ 118.31 9 51 33
90.00 16 ? 27 5A9_.47 28._ 254.32 31,_3 88.96 17 38 _9
100.00 10 34 _8 13_4,1Z -Z.09 347.05 Z3.93 119.83 10 57 33
100.00 17 40 24 _191.73 29.79 Z3Z.LP2 31.78 87.43 19 6 _7
IIO.O0 11 18 3 1219.13 -5.35 33A.79 Zt.90 173.81 11 38 22
110.00 19 13 48 4900._O 33.61 209.66 31.41 83.39 20 3_ 29
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS NJ0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE .8371 TRA-I._G7 TC3 .3659 8AU .1_63 SGT L=097.6 $GR 398.1 SG3 Z5_.Z
ROE -.1_67 RRA -.1804 RE3 .3OO? FAU .03562 RRT .4155 RRF o.4_66 RTF -.9217
g0E-1.3978 FRA 1.3593 FC3-1.5454 8SP 6802 5GO _!35,Z R_3 -.0682 RI3 -.9278












ST 1198.? 5R I78.5 55 1775.0
CRT -,6330 CRS -.T476 CST ,9870
LSA 1748.5 NSA 189.4 SSA 15.5
EL] 1703.6 EL2 ]3?.6 ALF 174,54
LAUNCN GATE MA_ 15 ]967 FLIGHT TIN_ ]??.00 ARRIVAL Care SEP 14 1967
NELiO(ENTRI( CONIC CISTANCE 305,07_
RL 151.?Z LAL -.OO LOL ?55.50 VL Z6.18] GAL 4.96 AlL 94,10 HCA 176.76 SMA 174,07 ECC .75456 |NC 4,0956 Vl ?9.464
RP 108,69 L_P -3.30 LOP 359.82 VP }?.045 GAP -11,58 AZP 87.57 TAL 163.33 TAP _89.59 RCA 94.97 APO 15].17 v? 54.865
RE 4T,?_5 GL -75.38 GP 7.9_ 7AL 64.?5 2AP I3.57 ETS 3?4.3_ ?AE 15Z.24 ErE 47.74 7AC 94.37 ETC J4.90 CLP -11.91
PLANETO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 18.89] VHL 4.346 0LA o?O.]6 RAL |61.48 RA0 6567,8 VEL 11.844 PTN ?.JO VNP ?.465 0PA 14._? RAP 174._0 ECC 1.3]_9
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 34 13 lSI6.Z? 1.74 .81 Z3.13 118.?9 9 59 79 916.3 5.02 354.16
9_.O0 15 49 31 5529.5? ?8.32 ?fl?.03 30.20 90.32 17 21 41 49?9.5 28.06 24R.37
IO0.O0 10 4Z 33 129_.77 -.11 343.85 22.38 119._9 11 4 9 695.7 3.87 337.32
]O0.O0 17 ?3 5? 5?75.30 ?9.87 234.63 30.18 88.70 18 $0 57 46?5.3 ?9.37 ?75.86
]]0.00 II 22 59 1169.00 °3.45 33?.16 20.30 124.03 11 4? ?8 569.0 1.O_ 3?5.95
]IO.O0 18 59 55 4924.78 33.79 711.53 _9.91 84.49 ?0 2? 0 4374._ 3?.66 202.48
_]FFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERMZNAT_(_N ACCURACv
TOE .8_2 TRA-I.Z?04 TC3 .4_8 BAU .1368 SGT 7145.4 SGR 400.5 5G3 ??8,0 ST I?51.6 SR 145.8 55 1367.1
RCE -.0944 RRA -.1792 RE3 .3287 FAU .03826 _RT ,48,_0 _g -.5Z90 RTF -.9268 CRT -.5497 CRS -.6719 CST ,9877
r0£-1,5370 FRA 1.4109 FC3-I.7533 BSP 697? 5G8 ?lSZ._ R23 -.0790 R13 -.97_0 LSA 1846,4 MSA 183.8 SSA 15.1
BeE .8634 _A 1.7829 8C3 .5418 FSP -794 SGJ 7154.3 SG2 349.3 THA 5.Z9 EL] I754.Z EL? 171.6 ALF 176.3_
LAUNCH OATE MAY 15 1967 FLIGHT TII=I(_124.00 ARRIVAL GATE SEP 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.Z? LAL -.OO
RP 108.66 LAP -3.Z5
RC 48.458 GL -76.98
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.998 VNL 4._4_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 9 A4 EO
90.00 15 Z? 5Z
IO0.O0 I0 50 58
]O0.O0 11 5 35
]10.OO II Z8 19
IIO.OO 18 45 3
0ISTANCE 511.?#0
LOL ?33.50 VL 26.Z89 GAL 4.71 A?L 94.?! HCA 129.43 S_AA 124.77 ECC ,?E?19 INC 4.71_1 vJ 79.46_
LOP 3.01 VP 37.110 GAP -10.88 AZP 87.3? TAL 163.50 TAP 292.93 RCA 96.38 APO 153.05 V2 3_.875
GP 8.83 ?AL 65.10 ?AP 15.65 ET5 326.09 ?AE 150.66 ETE 40.61 ?AC 97.99 ETC 14.68 CLP -J?.97
OLA -71.41RAL 161.79 RAO 6567.? VEL 11.806 PTH ?.09 VHP 7.084 CPA 15.15 RAP 175.dO ECC 1.7967
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT _NJ _ LONG
14_0.50 3,36 357.14 _1.77 118,13 10 8 3{3 850.5 7.10 15_].4_
5_?_.38 ?8.?6 Z60.]8 _8.60 91.90 17 ? 44 49??.6 ?8,?? 75J.51
|135.43 1,93 340.54 L_.93 119,84 II ]1 34 635.4 5.89 3]_.99
5167.88 29.89 Z37.43 ?8.63 90.17 18 33 37 4662.9 ?9.6¢3 ?28.63
1118.35 -1.51 329,51 18.78 1_4.15 I1 46 58 518.3 ?.98 373.31
A951.73 33.95 213.70 28.46 85.?6 ?0 T 35 4352.7 3?.99 ?!_4.59
ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACv
ST 1305._ SR IJ?.6 SS 1_56.9
CRT -.563? CRS -.A989 CST .988a
LSA 195J.5 NSA 178.? SS_ 14.5
ELI ]]06,5 EL? If]4.8 ALr I?H.I9
_]FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E .8815 TRA-I.?3Z5 TC3 .4950 BAU .IA72
ROE -.0595 RRA -.1801 RC3 ,3393 FAU .04118
r0E-1.6976 rRA 1.4637 rC3-1,9809 BSP 7134
8_E .8835 8RA 1.7456 BC3 .6117 FSP -883
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC_
SGT 218B,7 SGR 409.4 SG3 306.7
RRT .5574 RRF -.6080 RTF -.9314
SGB ?_26.7 R?3 -,0917 R13 -.9330
SGI Z700.9 SG? 338.J THA 6.10
67?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ MAc 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 126.Q0 AR_|VAL CAT[ SEP 2H 1967
HELIC(ENTRIC C_IC CISTANCE )18.421
RL 151,Z2 LAL -.O{) L_ 277.1q VL 26.)p7 GAL 4.49 AZL 94.)4 HCA 11Z,61 SMA 12_.]2 [CC .2Z[I)9 INC 4.741_ Vl 29.464
RP 1_.6) LAP -).19 LOP 6.19 vP 17.209 GAP -|0,20 A?P 87.06 TAL 167.69 TaP 296,70 RCA 97.70 APO 152.94 v2 34,H_6
RC 49.726 GL -28,64 GP 9,81 ?AL 66,00 TiP I7.89 [TS 317.?8 ?AE 149.18 [TE 39.57 ZAC 9l._? ETC 14.46 CLP -15.g?
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C7 12.267 VHL 4.1_ CLA -22.69 RAL 160.02 RAC 6_67.7 V[L 11,77_ PTM 2.08 vHP 6.722 CPA 1_,6_ RaP |?7,?? ECC ].2_41
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L_T |NJ LONG [NJ RT aS{ JNJ A_NTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
9fl.OO 9 76 5 1780.51 5.60 151.21 LP0,45 I|7.80 10 19 5 280.5 9.28 746.46
9G.n_ 15 _ l 5613.ll 28.09 16_,6T 2T._3 93.r4 _6 4! 15 5_Z3.Z 28.7f Z55.Zl
100.00 II 0 33 I172.42 4.06 337.07 19.60 119.64 11 20 ) 572.4 7.9H 770.a_
I00.00 16 46 15 5306,54 29.84 240.67 27.13 91,88 18 14 42 4706._ 29.28 _7|.82
llfl.OO )I 34 13 1066,87 .46 126,83 12.35 124,I8 II 52 0 466.9 4.94 120.61
1Jg.OO I8 29 4 4984.85 74,08 216.L:_ 27.09 87.23 19 52 9 4384.9 33.77 ?07.04
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 9ETERMINATION ACCURACY
rCE .906l TRA-1.1976 TO3 ._5_6 84U .1571 SGT _226.6 Sr_ 4_7.5 SG3 336,5 ST 1359.4 $R 87.6 S) 1_9.4
R0E -.02_7 RRA -.I874 Re3 ._9_) FAU .044_9 RRT .6_47 /_q'F -._gA RTF -.9_56 err .0705 ORS -._746 CST .9891
FOE-1.8825 FRA 1.5277 FC3-Z.2260 BSP 7273 SG6 Z267,Z 825 -.1065 RI) -.9577 L5_ 2067.2 MSA 174,2 SSA 17.9
BEE .9067 BRA 1.2076 8C_ .6807 FSP -981 SGI _243.4 SG2 3_7.9 Te_ ?.I0 EL1 1759.4 EL2 87,4 ALF .26
LAUNCH CAT? MaY 15 1967 FLlr_T TIME 12_.(]0 aRRIVaL CAT? SEP 20 1967
HELICK'ENTRIC CONIC CIST_NCE _25,1_O
RL 151.22 LAL -.00 LOI. 2_3,50 VL 26,476 GAL 4.28 ATL 94.48 HE_ 135.79 SMA
RP 108.59 LaP -3.11 LOP 9.37 VP _?.28_ GAP -9.55 ATP 86.78 TAL 16_,89 T_P
RC 51.201 GL -_0._6 GP 10.98 7AL 66.94 _P L_._W] ET$ _8.0I _[ 147,81ET[
PLaN'C?OcEnr#Ic co_Ic
C7 16.6H1 VHL 4.0_4 0LA -_4.02 R_L I58.70 R_0 6567.7 VEL 11.750 PTH 2,07 VHP 6.178 OPA 16.2) R_P 178.72 ECC 1.2745
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ R? &$C JNJ A_MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LC_qG
90,n0 1_ 1_ 16 1_r13.91 8.01 _48.87 19._5 117.25 10 _2 0 70_.9 11.60 742.04
90.00 14 43 14 5684.03 27,74 268._9 2_.4_ 95.93 16 17 58 5084.0 28.27 _59.66
100._O 11 11 47 1105.13 6.31 ))_._6 18.43 119._8 II ,_0 13 50_.3 10.16 )_6.69
100.00 16 14 24 5357.85 29.66 244.48 25.67 93,88 I? 5_ 42 4757.9 29.88 235.68
IlO.O0 11 40 51 1014.I0 2.4? _24.08 16.05 124.10 Jl 57 47 414.1 6.93 717.87
JI0.O0 18 11 48 50Z1.@4 34.17 219,09 25.81 88.94 19 ]5 _0 44_|.8 37.64 209.80
CIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIONS ORBIT OETERMINATION aCCURaCY
_CE .9377 TRA-I.ISO? TC7 .6177 B_U ,J6BJ 5T 14J5.7 SR 93,8 SS 1677.?
_CE .0_75 RRA -.1897 RC3 .4_16 FAU .04802 CRT .6746 CRS .5661 CSr .9900
F_E-2.0993 FRA 1.5814 FC3-2.4921BSP 7472 LS_ 2186.4 MS* |69,? 5SA 13.1
_CE .9760 BRA 1.1656 Be3 ,7535 FSP -1097 ELI 1417.1 EL2 69,2 ALF 2.57
125.88 [C( .21414 INC 4,4844 Vl ?9.464
29_.68 RCA 98.92 APO 157.84 v2 74.H97
39.09 ZAC 90,40 ETC 14.22 CLP -lT.l_
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION 8CCURACY
SGT Z157._ 5GR 458.2 sG3 _73.8
RRT .7102 RRF -.7673 RTF -.9401
568 Z_K_.9 RZ3 -.1_1 R13 -.9428
501 2281.6 SG2 _19._ TH_ 8._7
LAUNCH CAT? N4¢ 15 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 130.00 ARRIV4L Care SEP ?? 1967
HELI,_CENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE )11,817
_L tSl.?? LAL -.00 LL'_ 233.50 VL 26,557 GAL 4.08 47L 94.64 MCA 118.97 5M4 126.40 [CC .2084Z INC 4.6445 vl 29.464
_o 108.56 LAP -7,05 LOP 12.56 VP 57.751 GaP -8,9l AFP 86.49 TAL 164,11 TAP ]03.0_ RC4 100.05 APO J52,74 VZ 34,90H
RC 52.222 GL -32.14 GP 12._5 74L 67.92 TAP 2?.91ETS _28.39 ?4E 146.52 ET[ ]9.17 7AC 89,19 ErE 13.98 CLP -19.4)
PLANE TO(ENTRIC C,_NIC
C7 16.?_7 VHL 4.032 CLA -25.39 RAL 157.7_ R40 6567.7 VEL 11.772 PTM 2.07 VHP 6,055 0P_ |7,10 RaP 180,17 EEL 1.2625
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
1215.97 IO.?l 747.8_ 18.50 116.17 1O 48 45 616.0 14.12 336._6
5760.07 _1.08 27_.75 _3.92 98._9 15 49 _6 5160.1 28.00 265.20
5419.51 29.29 249,02 24.25 96.24 17 29 57 4819.5 29.85 280.26
959.74 4.56 321.21 14.90 123.91 12 4 16 159,3 8.98 714.91
5064.70 74.17 ?22.43 24.61 90.92 19 17 23 4464.7 33.92 213.20
NID-CO_RSE EXECUTION AEEUR_C_ ORBIT OETERNIN_TION ACCURACY
5GT 2280._ 50_ 505.4 SG] 412.2 ST 1466.0 58 142.4 S) 1791.6
RRT .7768 RRF -._356 RTF -.9434 ERT .9348 ERS ,8794 CST .9907
568 2_15.B R23 -.1407 gI3 -.947| L5_ 2113.3 MSA 166,O 554 12.3
SGI Z314.7 SG2 313.5 THA 9.9_ ELI I472.0 EL2 50,4 ALF 5.19
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90._0 10 ?8 ?9
90,00 Ia 17 56
100.00 15 _9 74
IlO.O_ 11 48 ]7
110,0_ 17 5? 58
CIFFER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE .9616 TRA-I.I081 TC3 .6675 OAU .1215
RCE ._1750 RRA -.1986 RC7 .4746 FAU .05182
FCE-_.A467 P*A 1.64_9 FCA-Z.I_q)5 BSP 7568
OOE .9665 8RA 1.1258 6C7 .8158 FSP -1217
LAUNCH _ATE MaY 15 1967 FLIGHT TIE 1}2,00 aRRIVaL DaTE SEP 24 1962
HE_IC_ENTRIC CONIC 0[$T_NCE ]}8,470
RL 151.22 LAL -.00 LO_. 233.50 VL 26.611 GAE- 3.90 AZL 94,8} HCA 142.15 5M_ 126.87 ECC .20320 INC 4.8265 Vl 29.464
RP I0_.5_ LAP -Z.96 LOP 1_.75 VO )7.414 G_g -8.Z9 _7P 86.19 T_L 164,33 T_P 306.49 RC_ 101.09 APO 1J2.6_ V2 34.9?0
RE 54.730 GL -}4.00 GP J3,98 FAL 68.93 7_P 25,75 ETS 3Z8.46 F_E 145,2R ETE 39.82 ZAC 88.05 ETE 1).71 CLP -21._5
PLANETCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,982 VHL 3.998 OLA -Z6.8_-R_L 155.8_ RAO 656/.6 VEL 11.7Z0 PTH _,07 VHP 5.7510PA 18.26 RAP I81,62 ECC 1.2670
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 54 42 1104.21 14.00 3}7.27 18.05 114.86 II 13 ? 504.2 17.24 7}0.09
90.00 :3 36 7 5864.17 Z5.81 281.11 22.23 102.07 15 13 51 5264.Z 27.22 272.7?
IGO,O0 tl A3 _4 946.94 II.42 3_4.44 16.76 I17, P9 11 59 11 ]46.9 I5.10 3t?.17
100.00 ]5 X') 7 5496.6? 28.59 254.65 22.82 99.12 17 I 43 4896.7 29.55 ?45.98
110.00 II 57 $7 901.4] 6.75 318.16 1],9] |23,_9 12 12 55 }01,4 II.IZ 711,79
110.00 17 32 6 5114.94 34.05 226.35 23,51 93,24 18 57 21 4§14.9 34.12 217.11
CIFFERENT[AL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR_ EX£CUTEON _CCUR_Cv ORBIT 0ETERMIN_TION ACCURACY
TDE ,99}4 TRA-I.0649 TC) .6961B_U .1860 SGT 2_91._ SGR _71,_ 50_ 45}.? ST 1511.5 5R 221,3 SS 1919.6
RGE .1767 RRA -.2112 RE3 .5231FAU .05583 RRT .8310 RRF -,890) RTF -.946] CRT ,9900 CRS .9642 CST .9917
FCE-2.6324 FRA 1.?04_ FC3-3.0242 8SP ?654 SG6 2564.4 RZ_ -.1600 RI_ -.95|2 LSA _449.0 M54 J6_.7 SS4 11.7
8CE 1.0028 BR_ 1.0857 0C} .8707 FSP -1348 SG] 2343,7 $02 112.2 THA 11.95 ELJ 1529.} EL2 70.9 ALF 8.24
6?)
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3 19671
LAUNCH GATE MAY J5 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ J34.00 AR#]VAL GATE SEP 26 ]967
CISTANCE 345,|07
3.74 ATL 95.04 HCA I45.34 SNA IZ?.3J ECC .]9845 INC 5.0]67 vl 29.464
-?.69 ATP _5.H5 TAL 164.56 TAP 309.90 RCa 107._4 aPO 152.5/ v? 34.9)2
ZH.H? ETS 328.2H 7dE 144.03 ET[ 41.07 7kC H6.96 [TC ]3.42 CLP -24,59
HELI O([NTR|C CONIC
RL 151,22 LAL -.00 LOL ?33.50 VL 26.698 GAL
RP 108.40 LAP -Z.06 LOP J0.94 VP 37.d73 CAP
RC 56.016 GL -3S.94 GP I5.94 7AL 69,9? 7AP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CJ 15.o79 VHL 3.905 OLd -28.32 RAL 154.33 RA0 6567.6 VEL 1J.?16 PTH ?.06 VMP S.476 0PA 19.?? RAP |03.1(3 ECC 1.26|3
LNCH 4?NTH LNCH TIME L-J TIN[ INJ LIT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ ? L4T INJ ? LONC
09.41 12 4 19 855.00 Z0.89 3?Z.OA 19.22 109.57 12 18 34 255.0 ?3.37 314.24
90.59 I? 14 73 022.41 20.90 319.65 19.23 109.56 IZ 28 5 222.4 23.30 311.86
IO0.O0 IZ 9 _') 830.?3 14.84 318.11 16.54 116.25 12 23 28 258.2 I8.25 31r].99
100.00 14 51 53 5602.46 ?7.2! 767.2l 21.24 102.87 16 25 16 5002,5 78.?1 253.72
I10.00 12 9 25 _3_.46 9.11 314.80 13,20 123.09 12 23 21 230.5 13.40 3_.3a
110.00 I? 8 Z? 5174.98 33.?2 231.01 22.49 95.97 18 34 42 a575.0 34.18 221.8(_
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS[ [gECUTION 4CCURACY ORBIT OETERNINA TION 4CCURAC¢
TOE I.nZSZ TRA-1.OIg5 TC3 .7167 BAU .1954 SGT 2296.0 $60 668.0 SG3 497.9 Sr 1556.5 50 326.2 Ss 2055.5
ROE .?I28 RRA -.2292 RC3 .5783 FAU .06004 RRT .8721 RRF -.9_6 RTr -.9489 CRT .9992 CRS .9H82 CST .9919
FOE-2.9610 FRA 1.7609 FC3-3.2737 BSP 7743 SGB 2391.2 023 -.1777 R13 -.9556 LSA ?593.9 MSA 161 .0 SSA 1,1.4
6OE 1,0471 BR* I .0450 BC_ .9_5 FSP -1490 SGI 2370.2 SG2 316.7 ?HA 14,50 ELI 1590.3 EL2 12.8 _LF Jl,83
LAUNCH 04rE NAY 15 1967 FLIGHT TII_ 136.00 ARRIVAL C4TE SEP ?8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.12 LAL -.00
RP 10_.45 LAP -2.16
RE 57.712 GL -37.99
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_.967 VHL 3,996
LNC_ AZMTH LNCH TI_E
79.93 :0 41 2
100.07 I3 ?4 57
79.93 10 41 2
100.07 13 24 S?
110.00 12 24 33
110.00 16 40 ._
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0608 TRA -.9210 TC3 .7217 BAU .2060
ROE -3093 RRA -.Z514 RC3 .6410 FAU .06432
FDE-3.3378 FRA _.8056 FC3-3.4873 BSP 7874
80E 1.10_0 BR4 1.0030 Be3 .9652 FSP -|644
OISTANCE 351.729
LOL 233.50 VL 26.758 GAL 3.59 AZL 95.28 HCA 148.52 SNA 177.70 ECC .I9415 INC 3.28d0 Vl 29.464
LOP 2_.13 VP 37.528 GAP -7.11 kIP 85.49 TAL 164.79 TAP 313.31 RCA 102.91 APO 152.5_ v2 34.945
GP 18.32 ZAL 71.03 ZAP 32.31 ETS 327.88 ZAE 142.68 ETE 42,96 7AC 05.94 £TC 13.J1 CLP -27.09
OLd -29.9I RAL 132,74 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.720 PTH 2.06 VMP 5.22? 0P4 ?l.?I RAP 104.65 ECC 1.2628
L-I TIME" INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
I104.32 21.98 340.81 18.16 II0,81 10 59 27 504,3 24.6? 333.00
3863,66 22,00 279.84 18.17 110.80 15 2 41 5263,7 24.63 ???.03
1104,3? 21.98 340,81 18.16 II0.81 10 59 27 504.3 24.6? 333.00
5863.66 2_.00 279.84 18.17 110.80 15 Z 41 5263.? _4.63 277.03
766.80 11.74 310.93 12.82 122.34 12 37 20 166.0 15.93 304.37
5249.17 33.05 236.70 21.51 99.27 18 8 ? 4649.2 33.90 ?27.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBit OETERNINATJON ACCUR4CY
SGT 2286.1 $GR 795,0 $G3 543.7 ST J595.7 $R 460.9 SS 2199.3
_T ,9013 RRF -.9580 RTF -.9513 CRT .9992 CRS .9959 CSr .9926
SG_ 2420.4 R23 -.1903 013 -.9606 LSA 2751.4 MSA 150.7 SS4 9.4
SGI 2398.0 SG2 328.4 THA 17.75 ELI 1660.0 EL2 17.5 ALF ]6.10
LAUNCH GATE NAY I5 1967 FLIGHT lINE 130.00 4RRIVkL CArE SEP 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL -.DO
RP 100.41 LAP -2.64
RC 59.590 GL -40.16
PLANE rC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,287 VHL 4,036
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
7_.31 10 0 47
104.69 13 _1 47
75.31 |0 0 47
IO4.69 13 3I 47
110.O0 IZ 46 |_
IlO.O0 16 _
CISTANCE 358.334
LOL 233.50 VL 26.813 GAL 3.45 AZL 95.50 HCA 151.71 SMA t20.06 [CC .19029 INC 5.58_9 91 29._6_
LOP 25.37 VP 37.5?8 GAP -6.54 ATP 85.08 TAL I65.00 TAP 316.72 RC4 1_3.69 4PO 152.43 v? 3=.957
GP 21.22 ZAL ?Z.lZ ZAP 36.13 ET$ 327.29 ?AE 141.10 ETE 45,52 Z_C 84,97 £_C 12,74 CLP -?9.95
0L4 -31.62 _AL 151.06 e40 6567.? VEL 11.733 PTH 2,07 VHP 5.014 DPA 24,1H
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNj _JMg PO CST TIM
IZ15.02 23.06 349.57 17.29 112.26 10 21 2 615.0
5761.98 23.07 272.67 17.30 112.24 15 Z? 49 5162.D
121_.02 23.06 349,fl7 17.29 112.26 10 21 _ 615.0
5761,98 23.07 27Z.67 17.30 112.24 15 Z? 49 5162.0
678.00 14.93 _6.02 12.98 I21.12 12 57 33 78.0
5347.01 31.74 244.02 Z0,44 I03,42 17 34 37 4747.0
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,0961 TR4 -,9231 TC3 .6998 8AU .Z169
ROE .4339 RR4 -.2796 RC3 .7090 FAU .06809
r0E-3.7559 FR4 1.0353"FC3-3.6191 8SP 7958
802 1.1708 8RA .9646 8C3 .9967 FSP -1790
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC¢
SGT 2260.3 SGR 961.4 SG3 588.1
RRT .9200 RRF -.9754 RTF -.9527
508 2456.3 023 -.1971 R13 -.9656
$GI 2431.Z 5G2 350,3 T_A 21.85
RAP 186.35 EC( 1.26_0








ST 1623.2 SR 631.9 ss 2344.1
CRT .9977 CRS .9985 CST .995_
LSA 2916.| MS4 157.7 SS_ 0._
ELI 1741.4 EL2 39.6 _Lr 21.24
LAUNCH OAT£ MAY 15 1967 FLIG_4T T|I4_ 140.00 ARRIVAL CATE O_r _ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1.2Z L4L -,00
RP 108,37 L4P -2.5Z
RE 61.464 GL -42.50
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 16.9(]8 VHL 4.112
LNCH 47MTN LNCH TIME
71.36 9 27 46
108.64 :4 10 25
71.36 9 27 46
IO8.64 14 10 25
110.00 13 25 54
JI0.00 15 II 20
O/FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE 1.1370 IR4 -.8719 TC3 ,6587 8AU .2309
ROE .599T RR4 -.3135 RC3 .7807 fAU .0710_
F0[-4.2122 rRA 1.8_06 FC3-3.6365 850 8150
BOE 1.2055 8RA .9765 BC3 1.0214 FSP -1929
01STANCE 364.921
LOL 233.50 VL 26.861 GAL 3.33 ATL 95.95 HCA 154.90 5MA 178.30 ECC .10604 INC 5.9466 vl 29.464
LOP 28.52 VP 3?.625 GAP -5.98 ATP 84.61 TAL 165.Z1 TAP 3_.11 RCA 104.40 APO 157.37 v? _4.97,_
GP 24.79 7AL 73.24 ZAP 40.41 ET$ 326.53 7AE 139.11ETE 48.76 ZAC 84.0? ETC 12.32 CLP -3?.99
OLA -33.47 RAL 149.26 RAO 6567,7 VEL 11,760 PTH 2.08 VHP 4,846 0P4 27.31 RAP 108,26 [CC I.?T_
L-| T|NE |NJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT _NJ 2 LONG
1_O3.78 24.10 3_6,85 16.67 113.96 9 19 _J ?03.8 _7.J? 549.615
569_.37 24.11 26?,6? 16.67 1J3.95 15 45 16 5090.4 27.13 759.H7
13_3,78 24.10 356.85 16.67 113.96 9 49 30 703.8 77,17 349.6)5
5690.37 Z4.1J 267.67 16.67 113.95 15 45 16 5090.4 ??.13 259.H7
5826.79 19.65 275.89 14.)O 118.55 15 3 l 5226.0 23.31 268.66
5303.40 28.72 255.19 18.72 109.39 16 43 l? 4903.4 31,09 246.?9
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC¢ ORBIT CETERN[NATION ACCURACY
SGT 2219.1 $GR 1176.? SG3 62?.5 ST 1643.6 $R 850.4 SS 2_? _
RRT .9322 RRF -.986_ RTF -.953H CRT .9965 CRS .9995 CST .9935
SG8 25JI.8 023 -.1923 RI3 -.9718 LSA 3096.3 HS4 156.4 ss_ ?.3
SGI 2402.8 SG_ 380.6 THA ?6.99 ELI 1049._ EL_ 63,_ ALl _7._I
6?4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCM _AT[ NAY IS 19_7 FL|GHT TIME 14Z.[){] ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT I 1967
HELI,_CENrRIC C,')NtC CISTANCE )71.490
RL J51._ LAL F)I] LOL 233._G VL 26.9_4 GAL 3.2) }TL 96.4! HCA 15H,P9 5MA IZH.67 ECC .IH)TH JNC 6.4114 VI ?9.464
RP 1_}H.53 LAP -Z.59 LOP 31.71 VP 37.66@ GAP -5.44 AZP @4._5 TAL 165.4(3 TAP 3Z3,49 RCA l(l$.0) APO 152.32 V? 34.983
RC 65,5H8 CL -45.r]7 GP 79,23 ZAL 74,41 Z4P 45,24 ETS 3_5,6T ?A£ 136.43 [TE 52.59 ZAC 83.06 ErE lI.8? CLP -3_.?I
PLANET_CENT_J( CLINIC
C5 17.955 VHL 4.237 CLA -35.5I RAL 147,29 RAG 6567,7 VEL 11,_04 PTH 2._9 VHP 4.741 _PA 3J,24 R4P 190.6_ ECC 1.7955
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LL_NG INJ RT A_C INJ AZMTH [NJ TZME PO CSr TIM INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
67.62 8 57 46 I3H4,91 25.0_ 3,70 16.34 116,_3 9 20 51 784.9 28.34 355.95
llZ.5_ 14 Z4 4_ 56)7.O6 ?5.07 263.98 16.]4 II6.D2 15 58 39 5037.I Z8.35 256.23
67.62 H 57 46 13M4.91 25.05 },70 16,34 I16.03 9 20 _I 784,9 28.34 355.95
IIZ,)H 14 Z4 4_ 5637,06 25.07 263,96 16.34 116,02 IS 58 )9 5037.1 _8.35 256.73
67.6Z H 57 46 I)H4,91 25.05 3.7_ 16,34 116.03 9 _O 51 784.9 28,14 355.95
lI2.)g IA 24 47 5637.06 25.07 263.98 16.34 I16,02 15 5B }9 _O37.I 28.35 256.23
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TEE 1.1844 TR4 -.8L:_'13 TC3 .5979 BAU .2486 SGT 2161.9 SGR 1451.2 563 655.0 ST 1652.9 SR 1129.9 5S 7618.1
@OE .8753 RRA -.3528 RC3 .8487 FAU ,07221 RRT ,9)93 RRF -.9921 RTF -,9542 CRT ,9956 CRS .9998 CST .99)8
FCE-4.6809 FRA 1.776,q FC3-3.481_ BSP B4Z4 SGB 2603.8 R}_ -.1763 RI 3 -.9784 LSA 3292.2 MSA 155.9 SSA 6.3
_CE 1.4436 BRA ._929 BC3 1.0351 FSP -20.._fl SGI 2569.9 SG2 418.7 THA 33.2) ELI ZO00.) EL2 87.8 ALF 34.31
LAUNCH OATE MAY 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 144,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 6 1967
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.?? LAL -.00
RP lGH.29 LAP -2.25
RE 65.357 GL -47.92
PLANET@CENTRAL CONIC
C5 19.66_ VHL 4.4_4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
63.86 _ Z_ 55
116.14 14 35 51
63._6 8 _8 55
116.14 14 35 51
63._6 B _8 55
116.14 14 35 51
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE 1.2498 TRA -.7640
RCE l.IlI_ RRA -,_9_)
FOE-5.II9Z FRA 1.6351
S_E 1.6928 BR_ .8589
LOL 233.50 VL 26.9AZ 6AL
LCh ° )4.91 VP 37.707 GAP
GP 14.76 7AL 75.66 I}P
TC3 .5131 BAU .2729
RE) ,9025 FAU .9707_
FC3-3.I167 OSP 9013
BC3 1.0382 _$P -2084
_ISTANCE 378.039
).13 AZL 97.03 HCI I6|.78 SMA 128.93 ECC .1810@ INC 7.0265 Vl 29.A64
-4.92 AZP 81.34 TAL 165.56 T_P 326.84 RCA 105.58 APO 152.28 vZ )4.996
50.72 ETS 324.75 7AE 132.73 ETE 56.84 Z_C 82.04 ETC 11.17 CLP -39.59
9LA -)7.79 RAL 145.O6 R_O 6567.8 VEL 11.876 PTH _.II VMP 4.730 OPA 56.15 RAP 193.69 ECC 1.3236
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ _ LAT JNJ _ LONG
I465.37 25.d5 10.64 16._8 I18.58 8 53 ZO 865.4 E9.45 _.99
5599.29 25.86 _61.39 16,39 118.57 16 9 10 4999,3 19.46 25).74
1465.37 25.85 10.64 16.38 118.58 8 53 _ 865.4 29.45 _.99
5599,29 _5,86 _61.39 16.39 I18.57 16 9 IO 4999.3 29,46 253.74
1465,_? _5.85 I0.6= 16.38 118,58 B 53 ZO 865.4 _9.45 Z.99
5599.29 25.86 261.39 16.39 118.67 16 9 1_ 4999.3 29.46 ?53.74
MIC-CO_A_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O_TERMIN_ T]ON ACCURAC_
SOT ?091.8 $GR 1796.9 563 661.1 ST 1657.9 Sg 1488.1 SS 7771.3
RRT .9440 RRF -.9955 RTF -.9"547 CRT .9951 CR5 I.O000 CST .994_
5G6 2757.6 R23 -.1478 RI3 -.9855 LSA 1515.1 MSA 154.4 55A 5.4
S;I _719.6 S62 456,1 THA A0.41 ELI 7225.1 EL2 109.2 4LF _1.90
L_ONCH ':AT[ MAv 15 196T
HEL IOC[NTRI( C,_IC
RL 151.22 LAL - .till
RP Ill@ .?_ LAP -2.1!1
RC 67.367 GL "51.I6
PLANE TC_CENTR_ C C O'N J C
C5 Z_. 5_]6 VHL 4,744
LNCH A _#'4TM LNCH TIME
59.94 7 59 5 r)
I2f3 .F]6 I4 44 9
59.94 7 59 50
IZK1.616 14 4A 9
59.94 7 59 50
12"r_ .rl6 IA 44 9
FLIGHT TIME 146.00 AgRIVAL D4TE ©(T _ 1967
LOL 233.50 VL 26.976 CAL
LOP )8.11 vP 37.743 GAP
GP 41.67 7_L 77._5 7AP
CISTANCE 384.564
3.96 ATL 97.88 HCA 164.48 SMA 129.16 ECC .17874 INC 7.8844 Vl 79.464
-4.40 _7P 82.40 TAL 165.70 t_P 330.17 RC_ 1(]6.07 AP© 152.74 V? 35.0(19
56.91 ET5 321,84 7AE J27,60 ErE 6I.J6 7AC 8P.88 ETC lO,?5 CLP -43.05
CLA -40.)7 RAL 142.46 RAG 6567,9 VEL 11.995 PTM 2,14 VNP 4,871 CPA 42.14 RAP 19H,I? ECC 1.5T04
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME P@ C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
1551,2T 26.29 18.10 16.91 121.81 8 ?5 II 951.3 30.29 ,10.65
5578,3_ ?6.30 259.95 16.91 121.80 16 17 7 4978.3 )O.30 757.A7
1551.27 ?6.29 18,10 16.91 121.81 8 25 41 951.3 )0.29 10.65
5578.)O 26,}0 259,93 16.91 I_I.80 16 17 7 4978.3 )0,)0 252.4?
1551.27 26.29 18.10 16.91 121.81 8 25 41 951.3 )0.29 iO.65
5578._ 26.30 259.93 16.91 ltl.80 16 17 T 4978.3 )0.30 252.47
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.3665 TRA -.6H92 TC3 .4501 6AU .3122
RCE 1.6(]GY] RR4 -.4119 RC3 .9351 FAU .06669
F02-5.4642 FR4 1,3473 FC)-2.5653 8SP 10443
BEE Z.I_)87 _RA .8D29 BC3 1,0378 FSP -_118
MI_-COUR$E EXECUTION _CCuRACY OR_I_ CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2024.8 SCAR 2_3{].6 563 635.1 ST 1682.? SR 1949.6 55 2?90.7
RRT .9506 RRF -.9974 RTF -.9583 CRT .9954 CR$ 1.090D CST .9951
5GB 3012,5 R23 -.I086 RI} -.9920 LS4 3794.5 M5_ 147.9 5sA a,5
$CI 2975.5 SGZ 471.2 THa 47.91 ELI 2572.5 EL? 121.7 ALF 49.72
LAUNC_ D_TE MAY 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 148,00
HELICWCENTRIC CONIC 0IST_NCE 391.074
RL ]51.22 L4L -.00 LOL 213.5_ VL 27.005 CAL 3,00 ATL 99.17 HCA 167,66 $MA
RP 1(3H,263 LAP -I,95 LOP 41.31 VP 37.776 GAP -3,_i A_P 81,03 TAL 165,79 T_P
RC 69.4#]9 CL -54.90 GP 50.23 7AL 78.62 lAP 61.8! ET$ 3_.93 T_E IZf/.61 ErE
PLANE rCKENTRIC CL'_NIC
C3 27.618 VHL 5.255 OLA -43.30 RAL 1)9._7 R_O 656,B,1 VEL I_.t06 PTH _,I9 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
55.76 7 29 17 1650.57 25.99
124.24 14 49 15 5579,76 Z6.OI
55.76 7 29 17 J61B.57 25,99
I24.74 14 49 15 5579.76 26.01
55.76 7 29 17 1650,57 25.99
J24.24 14 49 15 5579.76 26.01
CIFFERENTIAL CL_RECTIONS
TCE 1,4773 TR_ -.6938 TC3 .2521 BAU ,3107
R_E 2.?390 RRA -.4585 RC) .8028 FAU .04954
FCE-5.3828 FRA 1.16127 FC3-1.5528 _SP I(]]TH
_E Z.6_25 _RA .H116 _C5 .H415 FSP -1663
ARRIVAL CArE OCT I{) 1967
129.35 ECC .17674 /NC 9.1739 Vl 29.46A
333.45 RCA In6.49 APO 152.21 v2 )5.0?3
64.96 7_C 79.4) ETC 8.74 CLP -d6.37
5.Z_6 OP_ 49.17 RAP _(15.16 ECC I.A54_
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME P@ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
26.53 18.10 125.94 7 56 48 ID50.6 30.49 19.43
259.03 18.11 125.93 16 22 15 4979.8 3(_.51 252.74
26.53 18,JD 125.9A 7 _ 4F 1050.6 30.49 19.43
259.83 18.11 125.93 16 22 15 4979.8 30.51 757.7A
26,53 18,10 125.94 7 56 48 J050,6 )(].49 19.43
259.83 18.11 125.93 16 22 15 4979.8 30.51 25?.74
MIC-COOR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR01T 0ETERMIN_TION ACCURACY
SGT 1935.1 SGR 267_.6 SG3 545.3 ST 164g.6 SR ?449.9 S5 2689.7
RRT .9415 RRF -.99_ RTF -.9499 CRT .994) ORS 1.000_ CST .99A3
SGB 3299.6 R23 -.0860 R13 -.995n LSA 3987._ MSA 160.0 S$A 7.7
$61 3255.9 SG2 535,3 THA 54.62 ELI 2944.9 EL? 146.0 ALF 56.25
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH _A_[ NA* 15 1967 CLIGMT T[_t£ 150.00 _alVAL CAT£ OCT IZ 1967
HEL1r'J(EflrRic EthiC
RL 151.?? LAL -.OO LOL ?]3.50 _L Z7.030 GAL
RP JO_,J6 LAP -1.79 LOP 44.5? VP 31.806 G4P
_C ?t,4_S GL -39.?? cP 6n.?? I=L 80,54 rAP
PLAN£T_ENTRIC C_IC
LNCM aZMT_ LNCM 111,41_
5J.36 6 56 4
1?_.64 14 49 77
_1.36 6 56 4
17_.64 14 49 77
51.36 6 56 4
17_.64 J4 49 21
CIrrERENTIAL CORRECTION_
TEE I._616 rRA -,6695 TC3 .1499 _AU .3131
RCE 3.7471RRA -,4033 RC3 .5944 _AU ,03|3_
rCE-4.9619 rR4 .666d re3 -.7100 8SP JI_6)
6CE 3.7134 _A .1816 6C] .61_0 FSP -IZ6Z
C|6TJNC£ 39T.54_
?.95 JZL 101.35 _CJ 110.8= SN=
-].41 AlP 78.80 TAL 165.85 T4P
71,74 ITS 371.a6 ?A[ 111.37 £r£
J79.57 ECC .11505 INCII.3_30 vl 79,_64
336.69 RCA 106,85 APO 157.19 v? 35,036
61.0_ 74C 71,57 £TC 5.63 CLP -4_._7
CLA -46.56 RJL 135.13 RAD 6568,5 VEL I?,632 #TM







?,79 VHP 6.?67 CPJ 36.6? RAP ?17.46 £CC 1.6?_?
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( ZNJ 47NTH JNJ TIME PC) CST TIM _NJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
_6._4 L:_).JO 131,15 ? ?_ 40 1115.8 79,17 79.66
Z61.63 Z0.11 131.14 16 ?3 5 5011,8 79.19 255.15
_6.34 2'0.10 131.15 ? Z_ 40 117_._ 79.17 79._6
761.63 2_3.11 131.14 16 73 5 5011.8 79.19 735,15
36,34 Z0.J0 131,15 7 ?5 40 1175.8 79.17 79.B6
761.63 2_,11 131.14 16 73 5 5017.8 79.19 755.15
N/C-COU_SE EXECUTION _CCUR_C¢ OR6Ir 9£TERMIN4¢ION aCCUrate
SGT 1956.4 S6_ 3146.3 SG3 417.0 ST 1746.9 S_ _015.1 SS 2493.1
K_T ,9469 _ -.9986 RT¢ -.9553 C_T .9948 ERS 1.0000 CST .9953
St._ ]?05.0 R'_3 -,0_68 RI3 -.9976 LSJ 4781.7 MS4 159.? SS* ?.9
SGJ 3664.7 S57 544._ THA 5_.77 ILl 34_1.? EL? 153.4 _Lr 59.9_
LAUNCH _,*rE NAY 15 1967 FLIGHT rIME 157.00 _RRIVAL C4TE OCT J4 1967
_[LI(X_ENTR/C CONIC
_L 151.Z? LAL -.0(3
RP I06.17 L_P -I.63
RC 13.590 GL -63.86
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 67._6_ VHL 8.189
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM_E_
47.?_ 6 ZO ?9
132.77 14 41 41
47.?_ 6 ?0 ?9
137.77 14 41 41
47.78 6 ?0 29
_32.77 14 41 41
_IST_NCE 403.973
LOL ?33.S0 VL 27.050 GAL ?.92 AZL 105.19 HCA 114.00 _J 179.66 ECC .17_69
LOP 47.72 VP }7.833 G_P -?.95 arP 74.79 TAL 165.85 TAP 339.85 RE4 107.14
GP 73.37 7_L 87.9_ 7_P 78,66 £TS 31_,10 74£ 99,41 ETE 61.69 7_C 74,76
OL_ -49.70 RAL 179.70 RA0 6569.] VEL 13.776 PTH _.51 VHP 8.689 0P_ 67,76
L-| T114_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C _NJ A?MTH INJ riME PO CST TIN
1949.43 /8.56 47._7 ?).J4 136.98 6 5? 58 1349.4
57?3.05 18.5_ 766.18 73.15 136.97 16 17 4 5173,0
1949.43 18,56 47.57 73.14 136.98 6 5Z 58 1349.4
_773.0_ 18.58 766.18 ?_.15 1_6.97 16 17 4 5173.0
1949.43 18._6 47._7 ?3.14 136.98 6 5? 58 1349.4
_773.05 18.58 766,18 73.15 136.97 16 17 4 5173.0
GIFFERENT|_L CORRECTIONS
TEE 3.309() TR_ -,7111 TC3 .0_93 0AO .ZJ40
RD[ 4.6924 RR* -.1451 RE3 .7317 F4U ,00964
r0E-4.0666 ¢R_ .?701 rC3 -.1?45 8SP 17690
80[ 5.7417 _k_A ,773_ 8C3 .?_7 _SP -743
NID-COURS£ EXECUTION XCCURAC_
SGT ?d41.5 sGR 3308.5 SG3 ?47.7
RRT ,9_04 RR¢ -.9976 RTF -.9758
SG_ 4_11.9 R?3 -.034_ R13 _,9990
SGl 4074.6 SG? 55Z,? THA 53.91
1N£15.7899 Vl 29.464
4PO 157.19 v? 35,049
ETC 355.00 CLP -46.60
R_P ?40.3? £CC ?.1037








St ?_76.6 SR 3?83,4 SS 713?.1
CRT .9964 CRS ,9999 CST .9977
L5_ a55_.5 NS_ 167.9 55_ 1.7
EL1 40?0.9 EL? 161.4 ALF 54.71
LAUNCH CAT( MJ_ 15 1967 FLIGH_ TIN[ ]54._ aRRIWlc C/,T[ OCT 16 1963'
_£LI_ENrRIc Cc'_NIC
_L 1_1.?? L_L -.0_
RP l_8.O_ LAP -I.46
_C 75,7_1 GL -65.64
PLANETO(_ENTRJC CONIC
C_ 715.4_7 VHL 14,679
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIN[
4}'.dl 6 0 77
1_?.59 14 ?0 51
41.al 6 0 ?T
137.59 14 ?_ 51
4}'.41 6 0 ??
1_?.59 14 ?0 51
CIFFERENTIAL C_RECTJON$





LOL 73_.5G VL 77.068 GIL ?,95 47L 119.65 HCA 177,05 SNA 119.7_ £CC .1777_ INC?9.65nO Vl ?9.464
LOP 50.93 VP _7.85_ GaP -?.5? aZP 60.38 r_L 165.69 r4P 347.14 R(4 1O7.31 aPO 157.70 v? 35._67
GP 83.64 ?AL 86,05 7_P 85,18 £TS ?04.75 7A£ 8Z,06 ETE 517.fl5 Z_C 69.45 [TC _39,7L CLP 40.69
CLa -49.6O RaL 1?4,58 RAC 6571,? VEL 18.551 PTH 3.03 VMP 11.017 CPa 59,71 RAP ZT6,75 £CC 4.5464
L-| TIME INJ L/T INJ LONG INJ RT 46C INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO C_T }'IN ZNJ ? EAT INJ ? LONG
ZITH.75 6.84 57.?0 ?_.70 139.75 6 36 45 157R._ 17._6 57.?H
666.75 6._5 798.0_ 78.17 139.75 14 31 3_ 66.? 17.88 793,16
7118.75 6._4 57.20 ?8.70 139,75 6 36 45 1578.8 12.86 57.78
666.73 6.85 ?98.99 28.17 139.75 I_ 31 58 66.? 1?.88 795,16
717H.75 6.H4 57.2/3 ?8.70 139,75 6 36 45 1378.8 17.86 57,?H
666.73 6.d5 ?98.09 ?8.7? 139.75 14 31 58 66.? 17.8P 793,16
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION _CEUR_C¢ ORBit C£TERNIN_}'/ON ACCUR_C¢
,51 11 SGT 3608.0 S_ ?467.3 SG_ 111.7 ST 3574,1 _;' ?391.0 SS 18d3.8
RC3 ,1393 F_U-.OI399 RRT -.95?7 RRF .9_65 RTF -.9896 CRT -,995_ CRS -.99_8 CS}' .9991
re3 .0567 8sP I..-VIS? SG8 4370.9 R?3 -.0477 RI_ .9989 L5_ 4691.0 NS_ 183.4 SS_ .5
8C3 .1795 FSP -3?5 SGl 43?5.9 SG2 6?5.4 THA 146.11 ELI 4?96.? EL? 181,8 ALF 146,76
LAUNCH CATE MIY 15 1967 FLIGHT Tltl_ 156.00 ARRIVAL C_TE OCT 18 1963.
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01ST&N_E 418.055
RL 151.Z? L_L -.00 LOL ?33.50 VL 77.081 G_L ?.6_ _Zk ?6.5? HCJ 1fl1,44 SNA 179.88 ECC .17067
_P IOfl.04 L_P -1.29 LOP 54.14 vP 37.880 G4P -1,71 AlP 153.48 TJL 166.79 T_P 348.?3 RE4 107.71
RE 77,874 GL 54,78 GP -60.0_ 7_L 88.?9 7_P 8_.?? £TS 174.63 ?J£ 66.70 ETE 67.?0 7_C 86.77
PLAN_ T(_£NTRIC CONIC
C3 888.8?4 VHL 29,813 OLA _.85 R_L 183,16 R_C 6577.9 VEL 31,7fl? PT_ 3.48 VHP 40.129 DP_ -69.50
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ &7MTH [NJ TIME PO CSr TIN
33.60 ?1 13 J? 5037.93 .07 Z40.93 93.19 Z9.15 72 37 9
146.40 6 55 3(3 3360.60 .03 107.93 93.16 79.15 7 51 31
33,60 ?1 13 Jr 5037.93 .07 740,93 93,19 79.15 ?? 37 9
1_6.4o 6 55 30 3360.60 .03 102.93 93.16 79.15 7 51 31
3}_60 71 13 17 5037,93 .0_ ?40.93 93.19 79.15 ?? 37 9
146.a0 6 55 30 3360.60 .03 10?.9] 93.J6 79.15 7 51 31
C[FFER[NTIAL CCRRECT[ONS MI0-¢OURS_ [I[CUTION ACCURICV
TC£-5.0f101 TR4-?.9517 TC3 -.1367 8AU 3,6077 SGT 1/_4.4 SGR 3755,1 SG3 7J,5
RCE-4.SH63 RR_-_,?95_ RC3 -,7111 FAU-.06134 RRT .9?49 RRF -,9999 RTF -.9305
rC£ 1.0747 FR_ 1,8196 FC3 .0597 BSP 7310 SG8 4137.I RZ3 -,0491RI3 -.9988
8CE 6,_441 8R_ 8.8051 8C3 ._36 FSP -J33 SG1 4088.0 SG? _?,5 THA 66.45
INC63.4765 Vl ?9,464
4PO 157,O4 V? 35.{?}.5
ETC J40.59 CLP _7.44
R_P J3.50 ECCJ5.677_








ST 1037.? 5R 1370.5 SS I_735.?
CR}. .8797 CRS .9995 C$¢ ._9_9
L$A 1977,? MS_ 4?0.? SSA .4
£Ll 1630._ EL? 399,4 ALF 5_.}'4
676
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967]
LAUNCH DATE N4V 15 1967 FLISH? ?]N_ 15#.00 ARRIV4L CATE OCT 20 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0;$TANCE 423.742
RL 151.22 LAL -.00 LOt- 233.50 YL 27.092 GAL 2.82 ATL ?3.94 HCA 184.01 SNA 129.95 ECC .17070 INCI6.0600 ¥I ?9.464
RP 108.00 LAP -1.]1 LOP 57.35 ¥P 37.899 GAP -I.44 AZP 106.02 TAL 166.09 TAP 350.10 R£4 107.77 APO 15Z.13 VZ 35.088
RE 80.046 GL 64.39 GP -85.43 Z4L 83.39 TAP 86.69 ITS 34.74 ?A[ 98.?1 ET[ 291.Z9 74C I02.74 £TC ?.?9 CLP ~45.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CCXNIC
C3 68.916 VNL _.302 0L4 62.?6 RAL 2_8.21 RA0 6569.3 VEL 13.794 PTH 2.52 VNP 12.520 DPA -65.67 RAP 109.06 ECC 2.134Z
LNCN A_MTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT _$C JNJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ _ LONG
31.32 22 47 33 4691.06 -ZI.42 232.11 106.57 29.45 24 5 44 409I.! -28.32 228.07
148.68 8 40 58 2994.39 -Z].4I 91.41 106.55 29.44 9 30 52 2394.4 -28.31 87.57
31.37 22 47 33 4691.06 -_1.42 232.11 106.57 29.45 24 fl 44 4091.I -28.32 228.07
148.68 8 40 58 2994.39 -21.41 91.41 106.5_ 29.44 9 30 52 2394.4 -28.31 8?.37
31.32 2_ 4? 33 4691.06 -21.42 232.|I 106.57 29.45 24 5 44 409J.I -28.32 2?8.0?
148.68 8 40 58 2994.39 -2].41 91.4I 106.55 29.44 9 30 52 2394.4 -28.3I 87.57
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NX0-COL,IRSE EXECUTION &CCURAGv ORS|T OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .9264 TR4 -.7304 TC3 .0172 BAU .2133 $GT I274.0 $GR 4508.2 SG3 I_0.4 ST 719.? ._ 1347.9 SS 577.6
RCE -.0413 RRA 2.9785 RC3 -.2309 FAU .00?85 RRT -.8666R81r .9977 RTF -.8974 CRT -.4778 CRS -.9759 CST .6581
rOE -.1_49 FRA 1.146I FC3 -.0986 BSP 138_| SGAB 4684.7 R23 .0326 RI3 .9993 LSA 1515.6 MSA 609.4 SS4 .9
go? .9273 884 3.0667 8C3 .23J6 FSP -460 SG| 4643.9 SG2 617.2 TMA J04.0! ELI 1401.9 EL? 607.9 ALF 107.76
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY J5 1967 FLIGHT TIME 16_.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J51.22 LAL -.00
RP 107.96 L4P -.93
RC B2.236 GL 51.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 20.293 VHL 4._O5
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN? IN] LAT
44.44 22 27 35 4317.63 -33.7_
135.56 ? IO 23 Z76Z.II -33.73
44.44 22 27 3_ 4317.63 -33.75
135._6 7 IO 23 2762.J! -3_.73
44.44 22 27 35 4317.63 -33.75
13_.56 ? I0 23 2762.11 -33,73
Q|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4337 TRA .l_TA TC3 -.3240 gAU .4643
ROE .2363 RR4 2.0561 RC3-].6806 FAU .03401
FOE .1308 rRA 1.6639 FC3-1.4509 BSP 13999
BOE ,4957 BR4 Z.0621 8C3 1.7115 FSP -|004
OISTANCE 430.036
L_.. 233,50 VL 27.J00 GAL 2.85 AZL 82,5J MCJ JB7,J3 SMA
LOP _.56 VP 37.917 GAP -f,02 ATP 97.43 TAL 165.87 TAP
GP -72.66 7AL 77.52 TAP _6.51 ITS 11.95 7AE 111.9_ ETE
J30.00 ECC .17043 INC 7.4895 ¥J 29.464
353.00 RCA 101.85 APO 152.16 V? 35.101
270.21 7AC 107.45 ETC 35_.49 CLP -78.21
0LA
|NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME
204.94 72,83 47.84 23 39 33
81,55 7_.82 47.83 7 _6 25
204.94 7_.8_ 47.84 23 39 33
81.33 72.82 47.83 7 _6 2_
204,94 72.83 47.84 23 39 33
8J.35 72,82 47°83 ? 56 25
MJ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 70_.§ SG_ 4514.6 SG3 317.7
RRT .6236 R/?F ,9996 RTF .6123
SGB 4_69.4 R23 .0Z60 R13 .9993
$G1 4536.3 $G2 548.9 THA 84.35
51.95 RAL 194.35 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.903 PTH 2.11 VHP 7.373 OPA -54.77 RAP 125.92 ECC 1.3340




2J62. I -38.88 ?4.13
37]7.6 -38.89 197.74
2162.1 - 38.88 74.15
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
ST 562.7 SR 1308.6 55 665.1
CRT .3951CR$ -.9974 CST -.3282
LSA ]485.] MS4 515.6 SSA 1.8
ELl 1330.6 EL2 508.3 ALF 78.68
LAUNC, cArE x*_ 15 1967 rLI_? TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL CArE OCT 24 1967
-£LIOCENTRiC CONIC ClST&NCE 436.38_
RL ]5_.27 LAL -.0_ LOt. 233.5_ VL 27.105 GAL 2.89 AZL 85.85 H(A 190.3J $N4
RP I07.9Z LAP -.74 LOP 63.7P vP 37,93_ G4P -.58 AZP 94.08 TAL 165.67 T4P
RC 84,44_ GL 56.4Z GP -6Z.H_ 7AL 7Z.51 ?AP _8.25 ET$ 4.44 ?4E 121,3] ETE
PLANETO([NTR|C CONIC
C] 10.883 VNL 5.299 CLA 38.70 RAL 18_.71RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.501 PTH 2.00 VHP
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-[ T|ME |NJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH INJ
62.43 ?? 5A 11 3998.16 -30.52 173.11 48.34 64.95 Z4
1J1.57 5 1_ 53 2804.05 -_'J.SI 8Z.65 46.34 64.94 6
62.43 2? 54 1l _998.16 -_.52 173.11 46.34 64.95 24
z17.57 5 I_ 53 2804.05 -_O.51 82;65 46.34 64.94 6
62.43 ?? 54 Jl 5998.16 -_.5_ 173.1| 46,34 64.95 24
_17.57 5 1_ 53 ?_4._5 -30.51 P2.65 46.34 64.94 6
CZrFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR_ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .7795 TRA .2983 TC3-I.IO09 64U .4983 SGT 1097.3 SGR 4226.5 SG3 524.6
ROE .1 _44 RRA 1.6344 RC3-3.2429 gAU .06089 RRT .8_03 RRF .9995 RTF .8"/'_5
rOE .1_96 rRA 2.3180 FC3-4.8438 BSP 13525 $68 4366.6 823 .0342 R13 .9989
8_E ._I@1 t3RA 1.6614 0C3 3.4247 FSP -1675 SGI 4337.0 502 507.3 THA 76.94
I_3.04 ECC .J703_ INC 4.JA9J ¥J 29._64
355.98 RC4 I07.89 APO 152.19 v2 55.113
263.04 74C 110.73 ETC 351.71 CLP -86.16
5.488 0P4 -45.73 RAP 132.63 ECC 1.1791
TIME PO CST TIN IN] E LAT IN] ? LONG
0 50 3398.2 -33,62 164.8Z
5 3? _204.1 -33.61 74.36
0 50 3398.2 -33.62 164.8Z
5 37 2204,! -33.6! 74.36
0 50 3398.2 -33.62 164.82
5 37 2204.I -33.6] 74.36
CIR01T _ETERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
ST 5_5.I SR lilT.? $S 740.8
CRT .5657 CRS -.9961 CST -.4909
LSA 1373.3 NS4 433.5 SSA 3.1
ELI 1162.7 EL? 416.3 4LF ?2.85
LAUNCH CArE NAY 15 1967 FLIGHT TII4_ 164.00 ARRIVtL OATE OCT 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 151.72 L*L -.00 LOI. 233.50 VL
RP 107._9 LAP -.55 LOP 66.99 VP
RC 86.655 GL 23.19 GP -54.82 7AL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 8.|11 VHL 2,84_
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIME
_q.O0 3 8 35
90.00 0 16 41
100,00 5 0 5_
100.00 1 6 59
_10.00 ? J 32
110.00 1 _2 54
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1448 TRA .4073 TC3-2.0458 8AU .4962
ROE -.0559 RRA 1.3757 RC3-4.0928 FAU ,08553
F_E -.2522 FRA 2.934? FC3-9.1289 8SP 1_880
8CE .15_2 6RA 1.4347 0C3 4.5756 FSP -?332
OISTANCE 442.73I
27.107 GAL 2.94 AZL 87.63 MC_ 193,5! $MA 130,05 ECC .17045 IN¢ ?,3743 Vl ?9.464
37,944 GAP -,J5 AZP 92.3| TAL J65.44 TAP 35_.95 RCA J07.H8 APO ]52.72 V2 35.1_5
69.15 7AP 91.41ETS 359.12 7AE 128.40 ETE 256.28 7AC 113.56 ETC 35?.30 CLP -97.45
OL4 ?6.62 RAL 177.22 RA0 6567.3 VEL 11.380 PTH 1.97 VMP 4.577 OPA -37.95 R4P 135.89 ECC 1.1335
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
3062.19 -27.57 100.93 33.04 83.29 3 59 5T 2462._ -?8.22 92.33
3625.26 -I1.39 138.78 _.15 67.29 I 17 6 }025,3 -20.31 131.33
2699.89 -29.72 74.49 33._6 86.66 5 45 57 _99.9 -29.87 65.69
3462.79 -15.42 125,92 29.22 64.07 _ 4 42 2867.8 -18.78 118.74
2322.62 -34.02 45.83 33._4 93.60 ? 40 15 J722.6 -33.14 36.70
3412.83 -]1,67 119.99 27.0? 57.64 2 19 47 2812.8 -15.86 113.39
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 1510.9 sGR 3876.9 5G3 7?7.5 St 40?.0 SR 938.1 SS 810.9
RRT .9426 RRr .9993 RTF .9404 CRT .5968 CRS -.9916 C57 -.4880
SGB 4160.9 R23 .0470 RI3 .998? LS4 1758.6 MSA 339.2 SSA 5.?
SG| 4133.9 $G? 4?3.3 TH4 69.55 EL1 971.9 EL? 311.4 ALF 73.96
67?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH C47£ NA_ 15 1967 FLIGHT T]N_ 166.00 ARR]¥AL C47£ OCT ?8 1967
H[LICK[NTR[C CONIC C]$r4NCE 449.069
RL 151 ,22 LAL -.00 LOL 233,50 VL 27.10t GAL 3.00 47L 8P.?} NCA ]96.72 SNA 1_O.05 £CC .170?6 ]NC 1.2697 VI Z9.464
RP 107,85 L&P -._7 LOP 70,Zl VP 57.955 G4P .Z8 ATP 91.22 TAL 165,]? TAP 1.89 RCA 107.84 &PO 151.Z6 VZ _5.137
RE 88.880 GL iz.gz CP -48.11 IAL 67.15 Z4P 95.49 ETS }55,04 7&E J]}.65 [TE Z48,93 74C 116.11 [TC ]53.}Z CLP -98.14
PLANET_ENTRIC CON]{
C5 7,199 VHL Z.6_} CLA JT.0Z RAL 173,24 R40 6567.2 ¥[L ]],}40 PTM 1.95 VMP 4,081 0P4 -31.19 RAP 1}?.53 6CC 1.1185
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|N[ L-J T|N[ |NJ LAT IN] LONG JNJ RT A$C IN] A_MTH IN] TIN{ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 5 T i? 2559.52 -26.17 64.55 Z4.41 ]0].ZZ 5 50 Z| 1959.5 -Z4.36 s)6.)5
90,00 _l 41 50 4084.51 -]._ ]65.53 L_.9_ 6|._ 21 49 54 3484.5 -7.41 J58.84
100.O0 6 _8 47 7265.79 -27.]4 42.71 24.]_ 103.0] 7 16 32 1665.8 -25.08 34.52
100.O0 ?Z 53 L_6 )853.48 -2.81 148.07 Z0.50 60.2] 2] 57 ]9 ]253.5 -6.75 14J.50
IlO.O0 8 8 _ 1985.08 -Z9.65 _:_).(_ 2].]9 |07.8_ 8 41 }5 1385.1 -26.92 1Z,48
11_.00 23 40 I? _706.95 -.61 115.58 19.|3 55.BZ 24 4l 59 ]lO?.O -5.09 129.36
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MJ0-COU_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TEE ._063 TRA .5150 rC5-Z._]5 8AU .4907 SGT 1936.6 SGR ]5Ol.5 SG_ 89_.P
ROE -.199Z RRA 1.1866 RC3-4.19_8 fJU .10515 RRT .965] _ .99g0 RTF .9639
r0E -.7863 FRA 3.4445 FC-17.6701 8SP 1231! SG8 40OI.4 823 .06_5 RJ] .9970
8CE .1993 BR4 I.Z916 8C3 5.0983 FSP -2884 SGI ]9T6.6 SG2 445.2 TMA 61.51
CRBIT OETERMINAT]ON ACCUR4Cv
ST 54_.5 SR 904.2 SS 1008.8
ERT .8627 CRS -.9906 CST -.7857
LSA I]82.2 NSA 214.8 SSA 8.8
ELI 954.5 EL? 167.0 4LF ?|.OI
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 15 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ I6_1.00 ARRIV4L GATE OCT 30 1967
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.?Z LAL -.00 LOL 23].50 VL
RP 1_7,8Z LAP -,IT LOP 7].4] VP
RC 91,113 GL 5.Z? GP -4Z.4! 7AL
PLAN(_TOCENTRIC CONIC
DISTANCE 455.39Z
27.104 GAL 3.07 A?L 89.49 HCA 199.94 SI4A 130.05 [CO .171Z8 /NC .51ZZ vJ ?9.464
]?.964 GAP ,70 ATP 9(3,48 TAL 164.86 TAP 4.80 RCA I07.76 APO 152.31 VZ 35.149
65,95 TAP ]00.08 ETS J5_.91 ZAE 117.28 ETE 24].04 7AC 118.4Z ETC ]54.60 CLP-103.TZ
9.7] RAL 170.73 RAO 6567.2 VEL 11.329 PTH 1.95 VHP ].801 0P* -15.31 RAP 138.}? £CC 1.1146
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T _NJ ? LONG
-21.56 47.0! 19.34 |08,81 6 40 4 1700,? -18.79 59.43
4,Z7 179.]] 17.26 61.98 21 40 0 3731,5 .49 177.69
-_,55 Z6._8 19.04 I]0.]8 8 | ]4 142_,9 -19.37 18.75
5.01 160.76 16.85 6<3.49 22 52 26 3484.5 1.04 154.22
-_4.44 6.53 IB.|0 114.68 9 16 35 1175.3 -ZO.90 359.17
6.9] ]45.95 15.66 56.44 2] 46 47 3]05.0 2.47 139.70
ORBIT GETERN/NATZON JCCURAC_
ST 51].] SR 927.7 SS 1280.6
CRT .99]0 CRS -.9972 CST -.97|4
LS4 1657.1NSA 133.6 SSA 13.9
_LI 1058.9 EL2 53._ _LF 61.14
N|O-COURSE EXECt]TION ACCURAC_
TC3-].59]1BAU .49Z6 SGT 2159.8 SGR ]lZ6.Z SG3 1026.4
RC5-3.Bg_ FAU ,119_6 RRT .9758 RRlr .9985 RTF .9747
FC-14.9037 BSP 1L:_26 SGB ]916.9 R2] .0778 R13 .9955
6C3 5.29Z6 FSP -3316 $Cl 3_94.9 SG2 414.2 TH4 53.14
C3 6.96? VHL 2.639 OLJ
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIM_ L-I TINE
90_00 6 1 4] 2300.72
'_O.00 _ _7 48 4131.5]
100.00 T ?? 51 2022.9Z
|00.00 ?] 44 Z] 40_4.54
llO.O0 8 47 0 ]775._7
110.OO Z? 41 42 ]904.96
_IFFER_NT_AL CORRECTIONS
T_E -.13_? TRA .6ZZ#
ROE -.2880 RRA 1.0127
FOE-I.3667 FR_ ]._10]
80[ .5196 BR4 1.2060
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 15 1961 FLIGMT TINE 170.00 _RRIVAL C4TE NOV l 1967
HELIC_C[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.7Z LAL -.DO
RP 1_7.78 LAP .02
RC 9}.35Z GL -.42
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.018 VHL 2.649
LNCH A_NTH LNCM TIME
90.00 6 58 9
90.00 19 38 50
I00.00 8 I _8
100.O0 20 58 15
110.00 9 14 14
110.00 2_ I 36
_ISTANCE 461.699
LOt. ?33.50 YL 27.099 GAL 3.]5 AZL 90.04 MCA 203.16 SN* l}O.00 ECC .l?Z0_ ]NC .0261 Vl ?9.464
LOP 76.66 VP }7.971 G_P l.]2 AZP 89.96 T_k 164.51 T4P 7.67 RC4 107.64 _PO 15?.36 v2 35.160
GP -37.52 I_L 65.11 7AP 104.89 ETS 349.54 7AE 139.48 ETE 132.99 7AC liD.A? [TC 356.06 CLP-108.9_
OLA 4,21RIL 169.16 RAD 6567.2 VEL 11.3]? PTH 1,95 VNP 3.650 0P4 -ZO.ZO RAP 118.66 ECC 1.1155
L-I TIN( ]NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LATINJ Z LONG
7126.31 -17.]3 35.97 16.70 112.75 T 13 35 1526.3 -14.10 ?8.78
4508.72 9.83 189.]_q 15.77 63.31 70 53 59 ]908,7 6.17 IHZ.6I
1051.58 -18.06 ]5.87 16.37 114.2] 8 3Z 26 1257.6 -14.64 8.75
4ZSZ.6] 10.34 ]70.1_ 15.40 61.86 Z? 9 5 ]652.6 6.70 163.50
16Z9.81 -2_.01 357.57 15.55 118.31 "9 41 24 1029.8 -16.07 550.66
405].22 12.4] 15].9] 14._9 57.89 23 9 29 3453.Z 8.08 147.51
ORBIT CETERMINATION 4CCueacv
ST 786.8 5R 9Z9,5 5S 1541.3
CRT .9990 CRS -,9930 CST -.9961
LSA 1961.6 NSA 101.8 5S_ 17.9
ELI 1217.5 EL2 Z6.4 _LF 49.76
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1882 TRA .7310 TC]-4.1ZI5 BAU ,fO26
ROE -,3314 RRA ._(_59 RC]-3,4ZII r_u .12863
rDE-J.900? FR_ 4.0451 rC-15.8673 BSP 1;:_3_2
8DE .4392 8RA 1.1640 6C] 5.]564 FSP -3_3
NIO-COURS4[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2769.5 SGR 2767.4 SG3 1108.2
RRT .9811 _ .9978 RTF .9804
SG8 ]915.Z RZ] .0895 R]3 .9938
SGI _96.6 SGZ 381.0 THA 44.98
LAUNCH DATE MAr 15 1967 FLIGHT T|M_ |72.00
_RRIVAL 0_TE NOV 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 L_L -.00
RP 107.75 LAP .Zl
RC 95.596 GL -4.70
PLANI[TOCENTR/C CONIC
C3 7.219 VHL Z.687
LNCH 4ZMTM LNCH tIN_
90.00 7 6 ]
90.00 :9 ] 27
1(30.00 8 27 ZZ
100.00 L_ 24 49
110.00 9 ]3 ]4
llO.00 ?1 _5 6
0IFFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
rOE -.4395 TRA .8394 TC]-4,5140 8AU .5195
ROE -.3452 RRA .7999 RC3-2.9_Z9 FAU .]]ZZ?
FDE-Z.34]I FRA 4,1667 FC-15.8614 6SP 1Z215
80E .5576 BRA 1.1595 BC3 5.383] FSP -]753
01STANCE 467.9_8
LOL Z3].50 VL 27.09] GAL 3.25 AZL 90.47 HCA Z06.]9 SMA ]29.96 ECC .17293 INC
LOP 79.88 VP ]7,976 GAP 1.54 AZP 89.5_ TAL 164,11 TAP 10.50 RCA 101.48 APO




0LA -,04 RAL 168.22 RA0 6567.2 VEL 11.]41 PTH 1.95 VHP ].584 0PA -15,78 R4P I]8.81 ECC I,I188
L-I TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CS7 TIN INJ ? LAT _NJ ? LONG
1999.]_ -1].83 2_,ZI_ ]5.48 114.96 ? 39 12 J399.2 -10.35 Zl.33
4645.85 I].90 197.39 J5.49 65.08 20 L>0 5] 4045.8 10.4] J90.44
]7]6.86 -14.54 B.64 ]5.1_ 116.41 B 56 19 IJ]6.9 -10._8 1.76
4_q].40 14.62 177.74 15,L3 6],6] 21 37 52 3783,4 10.96 170.86
15_3.]_ -16.45 ]51.]6 ]4.05 I L:_0.,N_ ]0 0 $8 9_].4 -IZ.29 344.7?
4169.64 |6,5] ]60.44 ]4.06 59.64 ZZ 41 ]6 3569,6 1_.]7 155.80
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN]NATION ACCURACy
SGT ]]57.0 SGR 1435,0 SG] 1148.1 ST ]0P2.6 SR 894.3 SS 1755.4
RRT ,9B]7 RRF .9966 RTF .98]7 CRT .9959 CRS -,99?8 CST -.999_
SGB ]9_6.9 RZ3 .0950 RI3 .992] LSA 2245.8 MSA 95.9 $8, 19.0
SGI ]97].7 SGZ ]47.5 THA 37,53 £LI 140Z._ EL_ 62,6 AL_ _9,54
6?8
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCN 0AT[ MA_ 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV 5 1967
H[L|C_ENTRIC CONIC CISTANC[ d74.758
RL X51.?? LAL -.00 LOt. 733.50 VL ?7.084 GAL _.36 ATL 90.80 NCA 209.6? SMJ 1?9.90 ECC .17404 INC .8047 Vl Z9.464
RP 107.7Z LAP .40 LOP 83.11 VP 37.979 GAP 1.96 ATP 89.30 TAL 161.67 TAP J3.19 RCA 307.29 APO 152.51 VZ 35.180
RC 97.843 GL -7.97 GP -?9.65 ZAL 63.7? ZAP 1|4.16 ETS 346.46 74[ 140.57 ET[ ?18.26 1AC 173.40 [TC 359.30 CLP-118.33
PLANETO([NTRJC CONIC
(] 7.502 VHL Z.739 CLA -3.39 RAL 167.73 RAC 6567.? VEL 1J.351 PTH J.96 VHP 3.577 OPA -11.96 RAP J38.90 [CC 1.1235
LNCH A/NTH LNCH TJME L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT JNJ Z LONG
9(3.00 7 29 0 1907.12 -I0.97 ??.59 15.13 116.77 8 0 4? 1_H32.1 -7.35 j5.78
90.00 18 36 38 4756.72 16.97 ?04.09 15.91 86.99 19 55 54 4156.7 13.71 196.93
100.00 8 48 45 1644.83 -11.69 3.29 14.75 117.71 9 16 10 1044.8 -7.89 )56.57
lO0.O0 19 59 33 4489.74 17.71 184.07 15.58 65.5? Z1 14 23 3889.2 14.27 176.98
110.00 9 53 27 1442.58 -13.61 346.82 13,63 121.66 10 11 24 842.6 -9.33 340.34
110.00 21 I1 26 4264.26 19.70 165.95 14.53 61.48 22 22 }0 3664.3 15.74 159.07
OIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS[ [X[CUT;OI ACCURAC_ ORS|T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TO[ -.5911 TRA .9473 1C3-4.8019 BAU .542) SGT 1519.9 SGR 2136.0 SG3 1154.Z ST 1375.1 .T_ 831.7 SS 1918.4
RO£ -.]347 RRA .7108 RC3-2.4854 FAU .13199 RRT .9848 RRF .9949 RTF .9857 ¢RT .9929 CRS -.9917 CST -.9998
r0E-2,6838 FRA 4,1964 ¢C-15.2317 8SP 12615 568 4117.) R23 .0913 RI3 .9911 LSA 2500.5 MSA 98.8 SSA 18.7
80£ .6795 8RA 1.1843 6C3 5.4070 FSP -3792 56| 4105.0 $02 318.2 ?HA 31.07 ELl 1604.8 EL2 84.9 ALF 31.08
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 15 1967 FLIGHT Tlt_. 176.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ NOV 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 480.509
RL 151.21 LAL -.DO LOL 2)3.50 VL ?7.074 GAL 5.49 AZL 91.08 HCA 212.85 SMA
RP 107.69 LAP .59 LOP 86.34 VP 37.981 GAP 2.37 ATP 89.09 TAL 161.19 TAP
RC 100.092 6L -10.51 GP -26.49 7AL 63.DO ZAP 118,81 ETS 345.51 ZAE 140.00 ETE
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 7.841 VHL 2.800 0kA -6.09 RAL 167.59 RAO 6567.) VEL 11.168 PTH 1.96 VHP
LNCH ArNTH LNCH rl_ L-I ?IN? _NJ LAT
90.00 7 48 47 1875.59 -8.6)
90.00 18 15 41 4849.12 19.34
I00.00 9 7 14 157_o51 -9.37
100.00 19 39 55 4577.64 L:_.12
110.00 I0 8 52 I)79.55 -II.33
110.00 2'0 54 47 4343.36 _2.19
01fFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.7392 TRA 1.0587 TC3-4.9888 68U .5668
ROE -.3116 RRA .6379 RC3-2.0#58 FAU .12806
FOE-2.9104 FRA 4.17_0 FC-14.1403 6SP I 3133
BeE .8027 BRA 1.2156 8C3 5.4073 FSP -3724
129.83 ECC .17535 INC 1.0824 Vl ?9.464
16.04 RCA 107.06 APO 157.59 v? 35.190
212,_3 _AC I74,36 ETC .95 CLP-|22.57
3.613 OPA -8.68 RAP 119.02 ECC 1.1290
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC /NJ AZNTH ZNJ TIN? PC) CST TIN INJ 2 L4T [NJ 2 LONG
18.18 15.37 J17.07 8 19 12 1225.6 -4,93 11.46
Z09.85 16.82 68.91 19 )6 31 4?49.3 16.30 Z01.49
)59.18 14.97 118.52 9 33 26 9?2.5 -5,49 )52.54
189.54 16.49 67.42 20 56 13 3977.6 16.89 18Z.74
343.36 13.79 122.47 10 31 5i 779.6 -6,97 336.98
170.73 _5.47 63,31 22 7 I0 )743.4 /8.43 163.6_
MI0-COUR$_ Eg[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINA TION ACCURAC¢
SGT 3851.6 SGR 1869.? SG3 1132.7 ST 1649.7 SR 750._ SS Z026.5
RRT .9843 RRF .9921 RTF .9867 CRT .9894 CR$ -.9895 CST -.9999
SG8 4281.3 821 .0860 RI3 .9902 LSA 2716.6 MSA 104.4 554 18.Z
501 4?70.9 502 ?98.0 THA 25.67 ELl 1809.6 EL? 99.1 4LF 74.3_
LAUNCH _ATE N4Y 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL CArE NOV 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.2Z LAL -.0_ LOt. ?33.50 VL
RP 107.66 L4P .78 LOP 89.57 VP
RC 1_Z.344 GL -12.49 GP -23.77 7AL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.723 VHL ?.867
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90,00 8 6 ?4
90,00 17 59 2
I00,O_ 9 23 43
100,00 19 _4 24
110.00 10 _ 48
110.00 ZO 41 49
_I_FERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
70£ -.8864 TRA 1.1680 TC3-5.1118 BAU .5942
RCE -.7830 RR4 ._757 RC3-1.7560 FAU .12258
r0E-).0606 FR4 4.0918 FC-12.9062 BSP I1762
OCE .9305 8RA 1.3OZ1 8C3 5.4050 FSP -3613
CISTANCE 486.740
27.063 GAL 3.63 A?L 91.3? MCA 216.08 SMA 179.75 ECC .17686 INC 1.3157 Vl 29.464
37.981 GAP 2.79 AZP 88.94 TAL 162.67 TAP 18.75 RCA 106.80 APO 152.69 VZ 35.199
62.2? ?AP 12?.99 ETS 344.82 ?AE 139.07 ETE 207.19 ?AC 124.98 £TC 2.56 CLP-126.51
0LA -8.30 _AL 167,71 RA0 6567.3 VEL 11.385 PTH 1.97 VHP 3.68? O_.A -5.89 RAP 139.24 ECC 1,1353
L-I TII,_ INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT ZNJ ? LONG
1763.86 -6,70 14.68 16,02 117.5R 8 35 48 1161.9 -?.95 8.00
4928.66 71.2'0 214.92 18.05 70.78 19 21 11 4328.7 18.39 207.38
1514.41 -7.47 35_.92 15.60 119.01 9 48 57 914.4 -3.54 349,33
4653,34 22.03 194.35 17.71 69.26 20 41 57 4053.) 19.01 186.86
1329,44 -9.49 340.65 14.37 172.99 10 44 57 729.4 -5.08 334.34
4411.07 74._ 174.96 16.71 65.09 ?1 55 20 3811.1 20.64 167.63
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC _
SGT 4158.5 SGR 16_1.8 SG) 1094.4 ST 1999.3 $R 665.1 SS 2100.4
RRT .9825 RRF .9884 RTF .9875 CRT .9857 CRS -.9860 CST -.9999
566 4469.8 R23 .0733 R13 .9896 LSA 2913.3 MSA IO9.7 554 J7.8
SGI 4460.7 SGZ 284.3 ?HA 21.26 ILl 7018.9 EL2 107.9 ALr 19._
LAUNCH OATE MAY 15 1967 FLIGHT I_ 180.00 ARRIVAL care NOV 11 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.72 LAL -.DO
RP 107.61 LAP .96
RC 104._96 6L -14.05
PLANE TO_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 8.64) VHL _.940
LNCH ATNTH LN(_ TIM_
90.00 8 22 28
90.00 :7 45 )9
J0_.00 9 38 47
100.00 19 IZ 1
110.00 _O 3, 36
110.OO _O 31 41
OISTAN_E 492.950
LOL 2)3.90 VL 27.049 GAL 3.78 A?L 91.52 HCA 219.32 SNA 129.66 ECC .17856 INC 1.5155
LOP 92.80 VP 37.9R0 GAP ).20 AlP 88,83 TAL 162.11 TAP 21.43 RCA 106.51 APO 152.81
GP -ZI.40 7AL 61.39 ZAP 126.90 ET$ 144.3_ 7A£ 117.8I ErE L_3.06 7AC 125.28 £rc 4.0?
0LA -10.1 _ RAL 1_.05 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11,403 PTH 1.97 VHP 3.778 0PA -3.52 RAP 139.5_ ECC 1.1422
c-i 71,t£ INJ LAg INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ drNrW INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ZLONC
1711.23 -5.09 11.82 16.98 117.89 8 51 1 1113.2 -1.32 5.17
4998.08 22.69 719.47 19.53 72.59 19 8 57 4198.1 20.10 211.76
J467,02 -5.89 )53.28 16.54 J19.36 10 3 14 867.0 -1.94 346.7]
4719.52 Z).56 J98.67 19.22 7J.04 20 _0 40 4119.5 20.75 191.00
1289.08 -7.99 )38.49 15.25 123.35 J0 57 5 689.1 -3.54 3_2.72
4470,2_ 25.84 178,77 JB,25 66.81 2J 46 11 3870,_ 22.48 171._3
OR81T OET[RMINATJON ACCURACY
ST 7149.0 SR 579._ $5 2141.1
CRT .9?89 CRS -.9803 CST -.9999
LSA 3086.3 MS4 J14,8 SSA 17.5
EL] _???.9 EL_ J14.4 4LF 14.H3
OIFFERENTIAL CORR£CT/ONS
TDE-1.0303 TRA J.2799 TC3-5,1771 BAU .6717
ROE -.2506 RRA ,5243 RC3-1.4810 FAU .11574
FCE-3.13?3 FRA 3.9859 FC-11.5926 BSP 14437
_OE 1.0604 8RA 1.3831 0C3 5,3800 gSP -3464
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 44)8,? SCaR 1440.2 SG3 1044,4
RRT .9791RRF .98_0 RTF .9879
SGB 4666.5 R)) ,0585 RI3 .9892





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ¢VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH OAt? NAY 15 1962 FLJGHT TII,_ 187.00 ARRIVAL ClrE NOV 13 1967
NELZO(ENTRIC CC]_IIC
RL 151.22 LAL -.00
RP 107.61 LAP J.14
RE 106.849 GL -15.28
PLANETO_ENTRI( CONIC
C_ 9.10] VNL 3.017
LNC/4 AZNTM LN(H TiN?
90.00 8 37 22
90.00 17 34 49
I00.00 9 52 47
10(3.00 19 2 6
110.00 10 41 35
I10.OO 213 23 4?
DISTANCE 499.140
LOt. 233.50 VL Z?.035 GXL 3.95 AZL 91.69 N(a Z?Z.55 SMA
LOP 96.04 vP 32.927 GAP 3.62 ATP 88.26 TJL 161,52 TAP
GP -19.36 ZAL 6'0.49 ?AP I}0.54 £TS 343.94 ZJ[ 136.49 £TE
129,56 ECC .18046 JNC 1.6895 Vl ?9.464
?4.02 RCA 1_6.18 APO 152.94 V2 35.?16
199.77 74C 125.30 £TC 5.47 CLP-133.54
0LA -II.?Z RAL 168,56 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.423 PTH 1.98 VHP 3.895 CPA -1,53
L-I T|MI[ [NJ LET INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C JNJ ATNTH INJ TIM[ PO (ST TIN
1671.Z7 -3.75 9.4? 18.18 118.09 9 5 14 1071.3
5059.89 23.89 223.60 21,21 ?4,33 18 59 9 4459.9
1428.01 -4.59 351.12 12.12 119.51 10 16 35 828.0
4778.39 24.B0 202.60 _.91 ?2.76 20 21 44 4178.4
1256.35 -6,76 336.26 16.38 123,59 I1 8 32 656.4
4522.81 22,21 182.23 19.92 68.46 21 39 J0 3922,8
01FFERENTIaL CCRRECTI_N$
tDE-1.1699 TRA J.3954 T(3-5,1275 BAU .6483
ROE -.2163 RRA .4819 R(3-1.2529 ¥AU .10810
FOE-3.1544 FRA 3.866R FC-IO.2810 BSP 15095
8OE 1 .1898 8RA I .4762 8C3 5.3270 FSP -3287
NIO-COU_S£ EXECUT|ON ACCURACy
SGT 4692,6 SGR 1270.3 SO3 987,4
RRT .9236 RRI r .9?53 RTF .9880
SOO 4861.5 823 .0436 RJ3 .9888
SGI 4853.4 S02 280.3 THA J4.82
RAP 140.05 £CC 1.149H








ST 2367.3 SR 497.9 Ss 2154.3
CRT .9693 CRS -.9713 CST -.9999
LSA 3237.0 NSA 119.9 SS4 17.3
ELI 2416.1 EL2 119.9 ALF 11.53
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 15 1967 FLIC44T TINE 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 131.22 LAL -.00
RP 102.59 LAP 1.32
RC 109.101 GL -16.24
PLANETC_ENTR/C CONIC
C3 9.604 VHL 3.099
LN_ AIMTH LN_H T|lq_
90.00 8 51 23
90.00 I? 26 4
100.00 10 5 37
]00.00 18 54 11
110.00 10 58 56
110.00 ZO 17 42
0ISTANCE 505.307
LOL 233.$0 VL 21.019 GAL 4,13 ATL 91.84 HCA 225,79 S_AA 129,45 (CO .18256 INC 1.8434
LOP 99.27 YP 3?.973 GAP 4.03 ATP 88.21 TEL 160.89 TAP 26.6_ RCA 105.82 APO 153.08
GP -17.58 7AL 59.53 ZAP 133.90 ETS 343.65 7AE 135.16 ETE 197,03 7AC 125.05 ETC 6.22
OLA -13.05 RAL 169.22 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.445 PTH 1.99 vHP 4.0_O 0PA .14 RAP 140.68
L-| TII4( INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ A_NTH [NJ TINC PO CST TiN INJ 2 LAT
1636.31 -2.63 7.51 19.59 JIS.L=O 9 18 39 1036.3 1.16
5115.24 24.86 227.40 23.05 75.99 18 51 20 4515.7 22.69
139fl.15 -3.50 349.34 19.|1 119.71 10 29 12 795.7 .48
4831.54 25.83 L=06,22 22.77 14.40 20 14 43 4_31.5 _3.43
I229.81 -5.76 335.35 J?,?l 123.75 11 19 25 6_9.8 -1.28
4570.25 28.35 185.47 21.86 70.05 21 33 52 3970.2 25.37
DIFFERENT/AL CORRECTIONS
10_E-1.3062 TRA 1.$14_ TC3-5.1395 flAU .6740
RDE -.1821RRA .4467 RC3-1.0654 FAU .1_25
FD£-3.1302 FRA 3.7410 F(3-9.0364 85P 15243





SGT 4923.3 SG_ 11_6.1 SG3 927.6
RRT .9655 RRF .9649 RTF ,9880
SO8 5050.5 R23 .0299 R13 .9884









ST 2566.0 SR 422.4 SS 2142.9
CRT .9542 ORS -.9569 (ST -.9999
LSA 3370.5 NSA I24.9 SSA 12.?
ELI 2597.6 EL2 124.9 ELF 8.95
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 15 1962 FLIGNT TIME 186.00 _RRIVAL CAT£ NOV 17 1967
N[L[OCENTRJC CONIC
RL 15I,?Z LAL -,00
RP 107.57 LAP 1.50
RC 111,351 GL -16.99
PL4NETOCENrRIC CONIC
C3 1_.151 VHL 3.186
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN?
90.00 9 4 40
90,00 l? 19 2
100.00 IO 1_ ??
100.00 la 41 57
I10,00 11 9 45
110.00 ?0 13 ?
01STANCE 511.451
LOL 233.50 VL 2?.002 GAL 4.33 ATL 91,98 NCA 229.03 SNA
LOP IOZ.Sl VP 37.96? GAP 4.45 ATP 88,?0 TEL 160.22 TAP
GP -16.04 7AL 58.51 TAP 132.02 ITS 343.41 7AE 135.85 (T(
129.33 £CC .IP486 IN( 1.9813 VJ 29.464
29,25 RCA 105.43 4PO 153,24 V? 35.?]n
194.85 7AC 124.56 ET( 7._4 CLP-139.57
0LA -14.?1RAL 120.00 RiD 6567.4 VEL 11.469 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.180 OP4 1.52
L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT AS( INJ A_MTN INJ TIN[ PO (ST TiM
1607.17 -1.69 5.88 Z1.18 118.22 9 31 27 1007.2
5166.83 25.66 230.93 25.03 77.59 18 45 9 4566.8
1369.12 -2.60 347.88 20,6? 119,79 I0 41 16 269.1
4_0.12 26.67 209.58 24.77 75.98 20 9 17 4280.1
1208.41 -4.94 334.23 19.21 123.87 I1 29 54 60_.4
4613.6(1 29.32 188.47 _3.89 71.58 21 3(3 1 4013.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
tDE-1.4172 IRE 1.6403 T(3-5.0556 BAU .6970
RCE -.1480 _RA .418_ RE3 -,9086 FAU .09216
F_E-3,0699 FRA 3.6216 FC3-7.8600 BSP 16308
8DE 1.4448 8RA 1.6978 8C3 5.1366 FSP -2895
NIO-COURSE EXECU?I(_t ACCURAC_
SOT 5130.1SGR I001.1 SG3 862,0
RR? .9541 f_F .9510 RTF .9872
SOB 5227.4 R23 ,0186 R13 .98_0
5Gl 5Z19.0 SG2 295.7 ?HA 10.61
RAP 141.44 (CO 1.1671








ST Z742.8 SR 354.1 SS 2125,2
CRT .9291CRS -.9327 CS? -.9999
LSA 3484.1 NSA 130.2 SS_ 17._
EL1 2762.5 EL? 130.0 ELF 6.H5
LAUNCH DATE MAr 15 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 188.00 ARRIVAL C4TE NOV 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.?? L_L -.00
RP 102.55 LAP 1.62
RC 113.598 GL -17.55
PL_NE¢OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.747 VHL 3.278
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 17 19
90.00 :7 13 28
100.00 10 30 23
IO0.00 18 43 6
110.00 11 2'0 9
110.00 ?0 9 49
OIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTION$
rOE-l.5670 TRA 1.7699 tC3-4.9477 BAU .7197
ROE -.1157 RRA .3942 R(3 ".7811 FAU .08460
FCE-?.995_ FR_ 3.5004 FC3-6.8154 BSP 16893
BOE 1.5713 BRA 1.8133 8C3 5,0090 FSP -7710
01STANCE 5]7.572
LOt. 233.50 VL 26.984 GEL 4.55 AZL 92,11HEA 232.21 $MA
LOP 105.73 VP 37.960 GAP 4.87 AZP 88.71 TEL 159.52 TAP
GP -14.69 7AL 57.45 7AP 139.91 £rs 343.19 7AE 132.60 ET£
129.21 [CC .18758 IN( 2,1063 Vl 29.464
31,79 RCA 105.00 4PO 153.42 V2 35.?]6
193.08 7AC 123.88 ETC 8._1CLP-14_.?7
OLA -15.22 RAL 170.89 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.495 PTH 2.00 YHP 4.343 0PA 2.64 RAP 142.35 ECC 1.1769
L-! TIME JNJ LET INJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH JNJ TJM_ PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LET INJ ? LC, NG
1583.04 -.91 4,54 _2.g0 118.30 9 43 42 983.0 2.8H 357.91
5214.04 26.31 234.24 27.14 79.13 18 40 22 4614.0 24.54 ??6.0?
1347.33 -1.86 346.68 22.37 119.84 10 52 50 747.3 2.12 340.16
4924.98 27.37 212,73 26,89 77.49 20 5 11 4325.0 ?5.37 ?04.50
IJ91.43 -4.30 333.34 20.85 123.94 J1 40 0 591.4 .]9 322.12
4653.64 30.15 191.29 26.06 73.07 21 27 23 4053.6 ?7.54 183.0_
M/0-C0URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT OETERNINArION ACCURACY
SGT 5319.9 SGR 901.7 SG3 808.6 ST 2904.3 $R 295.0 SS 2091.0
RRT .9390 RRF .9332 RTF .9874 CRT .888? (R$ -.8933 CST -.9999
SG_ 5395.7 R_3 .0084 RI3 .9fl76 L5A 3588.3 NSA 1_5.1 SSA J6.9
SG1 5387.0 SG2 _6.3 THA 9.07 £LI 2916.? £L2 134.? _LF 5.17
68O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _ VOL 3, 1967 I
LAUNCH CAT[ MAY 1S 1967 FLIC_T TIME |g0.fl0 4RRI¥4L CATE NOV ZI 1967
_ELIO_ENTgLC (ONIC
RL 1_1 .22 LAL -.0_ LOL 233.5_ VL
RP I07,53 LAP 1.83 LOP 10_.99 VP
RE 115,842 GL -17.97 GP -13.5Z ?AL
PLANET_ENTRIC (ONI_
C3 11.399 VHL 3.376
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9n.o0 9 29 27
90.00 12 9 9
100.00 |0 41 49
100.00 18 39 28
llO.O0 II 30 10
llO.O0 20 ? 36
0I¢¢ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rCE-1.6945 TRA 1.9058 TC3-4.81_? 8AU .7410
ROE -.0846 RRA .3744 RC3 -.6753 FAU .02746
FCE-t.9088 eRA _.3861 r(3-5.8822 8SP 17443
BOE 1.6966 8RA 1.9423 8C3 4.86?4 FSP -2531
CISTJNCE _23.667
?6.965 GAL 4.T8 4?L 9?.ZZ HC4 235.52 SMJ 1?9.08 ECC .1901? INC 2.2209 Vl ?9.464
52.951 G_P 5.?9 AZP 88.74 TAL I$8.79 TAP 34,31R(A 104.54 4PO 153.63 V? 35.241
56.34 ZAP 142.59 ETS 342.97 7AE 131.43 ET[ 191,64 ?AC IZ3.0Z ETC 9.65 CLP-144.T8
OLA -16.10 RAL 171.87 RA0 6567,4 VEL 11.523 PTH ?.01 vHP 4.510 OPA 3.53 84P |43.38 ECC 1.1_76
L-[ TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1563.28 -.77 3,43 24./6 118.37 9 55 30 963.3 3.$1 336.80
525d.03 26.a3 232.35 29.35 80.60 18 36 4? 465_.O 2f.26 229.04
1329.77 -1.27 345.72 Z4.?O 119.81 11 3 59 ?29.8 2.72 339,19
1966.77 2?.95 Z15.70 zg. IZ 78.95 ?0 ? 13 4366.8 26.14 ?07.37
1178.32 -3.80 33?,65 22.62 IZ4.OO lI 49 48 $73,3 .69 326.44
4690.99 ._.86 193.97 28,34 74,$1 ?1 ?5 4? 4091.0 28.43 183,62
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCl,kqACv ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAEV
SGT 5493.0 $GR 816.0 $G3 75?._ ST 3049,4 ._ 245.3 SS ?030.9
RRT .9193 RRF .9107 RTF .9871 CRT .BZI? CRS -.8271 CST -.9999
SG8 $$$3.3 R23 .0OOO RI] .982! L$A _680.4 MSA 140,1 SSA 16.7
$GI 5544,? SG2 317.7 THA ?.HO EL1 30$6.1 EL2 139.$ ALF 5.79
L&UNCH O4TE MAY 15 1967 rLIOAr rI_ 197.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131,?? LAL -.00 LOL ?33.50 VL
RP 107,$Z LAP 1.99 LOP 112.24 VP
RE 118.080 GL -18.25 GP -12.49 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 12.114 VHL 3.481
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 _1 4
90.00 17 5 56
100.OO 10 $2 48
I00.00 18 36 $3
liD.DO 11 39 50
110.O0 20 6
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE-l.Si98 rRA Z.0490 rC3-4.6599 8AU .7606
ROE -.0546 RRA .3579 RC3 -.5864 r_O .07070
FOE-2.8139 FRA 3.2195 FC3-5.0821 BSP 17961
8OE 1.8206 BRA Z.0800 8C3 4.6966 rSO -2362
OISTANCE 5?9.732
?6.945 GAL 5,03 AlL 92.33 MCA 238.26 SM* 128.95 ECC .19_9 INC ?.3Z69 Vl Z9.464
37.941 GAP 5.72 AlP 88.79 TAL 18_.03 TAP 36,19 RCA 104.05 APO 153.85 v_ 35.746
$$,_0 ZAP 145.09 ET$ 342.74 ZAE 130.35 ETE 190.46 24( |?2.00 ETC 10.36 CLP-142.13
0LA -16.87 RAL 177.9_ RA0 6562,$ VEL 11.$$4 PTM 2.02 VHP 4.?03 0PA 4.22 RAP 144.$3 ECC 1.1994
L-I TII,_ INJ,&AT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LiT INJ ? LONG
1547.48 .24 2.5_ 26,72 118.32 IO 6 _I 947.5 4.02 3_5.92
5?99.32 27.26 240.30 31.66 82.02 1_ 34 15 4699.3 Z5.87 231.91
1316.03 -.80 344.96 26.14 l19.flB 11 14 44 716.0 3.18 338.44
5006.00 28.43 218,52 31.46 _O,36 _ 0 19 4406,0 Z6.gl ZlO.O9
116.O.69 -3.13 332.14 24,$0 124.03 JI $9 18 36_.7 J.06 325.94
4726.11 31.47 196.53 30.7_ 75.91 _I ?5 ? 4126.1 _9.?1 188.05
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION _ECURACv ORBIT DETERMINATION AECURAC_
$Gr 5649.7 SGR 744,1 SG3 700.1 sr 3178,3 SR ?05.8 SS Z005.O
RRT .895288F .8832 gTF .9#67 CRT .2123 (R$ -,7196 (ST -.9999
$G8 5698.$ R23 -,0069 RI3 .9867 LSA 3760.7 MSA 145.0 SSA 16.6
$G1 5689.0 SG? 329,4 THA 6.75 ELI 3181.7 EL? 144.3 ALF Z.63
LAUNCH _AT£ NAv 15 1967 FLICHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE NOV ?5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CL')NIC
RL |}1.?? LAL -.00 LOL _33.50 VL
RP IO7.50 L_P ?.14 LOP 115.4H v_
RC IZO,3I_ GL -1H.42 GP -11.58 14L
PL_NETO(ENTRI( CO_l/C
C5 12.901 VHL 5.59_
LNEH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 5? 13
90.00 17 3 41
100.00 II 3 _I
100.00 18 35 14
IlO.OO 11 49 10
110.00 20 5 54
DIFFERENTIAL (C1K)RE(TICIM_
TOE-1.9400 TRA 2.2037 TE3-4,4285 8AU .7769
RCE -.n252 RRA .3445 RC5 -.5096 FAU .06410
FCE-2.?091 FR_ 3.1H65 FC3-4.3_18 6SP 18364
00£ 1.9401 BRA 2.?.._q4 BE3 4.5044 ¢SP -_I92
CISTANCE 535.779
26.9?5 GAL 5.30 JZL 92.43 HCJ 242.0| SMA 128.81 [CC .19631 INC
57.930 _AP 6.15 _7P 88.86 TAL 157.25 TAP 39._5 RCA 103.3? 4PO




CLA -I?,54 RAL 174.04 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.588 PTH _.03 VHP 4.901 OP4 4.81 RAP |45,28 EC( 1._123
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
1535.31 .65 1.87 28.79 118.31 lO 17 49 935,3 4.41 355._3
5338.31 _7.O0 243.10 34,O? 83.39 18 3_ 39 4738.3 ?6.39 _34.64
I?_q5.79 -.4_ 344.40 _8.19 119.89 II _5 ? 705.8 3.53 337.87
5043.06 _8.83 _1.Z0 33.88 81.?E 19 59 17 4443.1 ??.38 ?12.70
1162.23 -3.19 331.81 _6,43 1_4.03 IZ 8 33 562._ 1.30 325.60
4759.38 31.99 198,98 33,_0 72.27 ?1 ?5 14 4159.4 29.91 190.38
MIO-(O_R$E EXECUTION ACCUR_C_ ORBIT OETERMINATION A(EUR_C_
SGT 5788.4 SGR 683.9 SG3 650.3 ST 3?87.8 SR 177.8 SS 1951.7
RRT ,8654 RRF .8804 RTF .9862 CRT .5415 CR5 -.5804 CST -.9999
SG8 fl8_8.6 R23 -.01_1RI3 .9861 LSA 38?4.6 MSA 150.3 SSA 16.4
SGI 5_I_.7 SG_ 340.9 THA 5.86 ELI 3789.2 EL2 149.4 ALF 1.68
LAUN(H 0ArE MAY 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV Z? 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL |51.22 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP _._9
RC 1_Z.538 GL -18.49
PLANETOCENTR]_ CC_JJC
C3 15.767 VHL 3.710
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 ? _5
90.00 :7 2 18
IO0.OO 11 13 29
100.00 18 34 25
110.00 11 $8 12
IlO.OO gO 6 11
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T06-?.06_4 TRA ?.}636 TC3-A,?8_ _AU .?93?
ROE .0028 RRA .332? RE3 -.4458 FAU .058_0
FOE-_.6105 FRA 5.0964 FC3-3.6660 BSP 18817
BOE 2.06?4 8RA ?.3870 BC3 4.31_I FSP -21146
DISTANCE $41.791
LOL ?33.50 VL ?6.903 GAL $.$8 _ZL 92.52 HCA 245.25 SNA 1_.66 ECC .19927 INC ?.5190 Vl 29.46_
LOP 118.23 VP 37.918 GAP 6.60 A?P 88.95 TAL 156.44 TAP 41.69 RCA I02.96 APO 154.57 V2 35.253
GP -10,28 rAL 52.82 ZAP 149.93 ETS 342.12 Z_£ 12_.45 ET£ 188.66 7AC I19.56 £rc 11.46 CLP-JSI,41
0LA -18.14 RAL 173.a:'O RAO 636?.$ VEL 11.6_6 PTH 2.04 VHP $.108 0PA 5,?0 RAP 147.14 ECC 1._66
L-I TINNE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ L4T INJ 2 LONG
1526._2 .9! I._1 _.94 118._O 10 _8 ?E 9?6.5 4.69 354,?=
5373.31 ?7.86 ?45.78 36.$5 84.70 18 3! 53 4?75,3 ?6.83 _37.26
1298.80 -.22 344.02 30.32 119.89 II 55 8 69_.8 3.76 337.49
50?8.26 ?9.|4 ?23.77 36.39 83,04 19 59 3 44?8.3 27.87 215.20
I158.24 -3,05 331.62 28.$4 124.06 12 17 30 558.? 1.44 325,4_
4791.09 36.48 201.34 35,7? 78.60 _1 ?6 3 4191.1 30.53 19_.64
MIO-COURSE £1ECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 3918.0 SGR 633.9 SG3 604,6 ST 3388.0 SR 162.6 SS 1900.1
RRT .8.t06 RRF .8123 RTF .9857 CRT .3159 CRS -,3_59 (ST -.9999
SG8 5951.9 R_3 -.0160 R13 .9856 LS4 3884.7 MSA 155.1 S$A 16,?
SGI $941.5 SG2 551.6 THA $.10 ELI 3388,4 EL_ 154.2 ALF .87
681
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 19675
LAUNCH cAr_ MAv 1_ 1967 FLIGHT TINE 198.00 ARRIVAL CAT( NOV Z9 1967
HCLIO([NTRI{ CONIC
RL 151.?? LAL -.00
RP 107,49 LiP 2.43
RC 174.755 GL -18.48
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C} 14.??4 VHL 3.837
LNCH AZMTH LNCH fiNE
90.00 IO 13 I0
90.00 17 I 4Z
100.00 11 _3 15
I00.00 18 34 ZO
110.00 IZ 6 54
110.00 ?0 7 9
CI$T&NC[ 547.777
LOC ?33.50 VL Z6.BBI GAC 5.89 _IL 9Z.61 HC4 248,50 SNA J?_.57 £CC .?035I INC Z,60 75 Vl ?9.464
LOP 121.97 vP 37.905 G4P 7.04 A?P 89,04 TAL 155,61 TAP 44.11 RCA 102.56 IPO 154.6? V? 35,256
GP -10.08 71L 51.60 ZIP 151.65 [TS 541.81 74[ 127.59 _TE 187.97 7AC 118.18 ETC 11.87 CLP-|53.56
0La -18,65 RaL J76,4J RaC 6567.6 VEL 11.867 PTH 2.05 VHP S.525 0Pa 5.46 RAP 148,58
L-E TIME ]NJ LiT INJ LONG /NJ RT 45( INJ 4ZHTH |NJ TIH( PO (ST TIN. iNJ 2 Llf
1520.95 1.09 |.07 }3.18 118.}0 10 38 51 920,9 4,87
5410.57 2_.0_ 248.54 39.11 85.97 18 51 53 4810,6 27.20
129_.99 -.08 345.80 52,52 119.89 11 44 48 694,9 3.89
5111.85 29.40 276.24 38,98 84.3i i9 59 )Z 4511,8 28.30
11_.O2 -3,0_ _51._9 30.69 124.07 12 26 i2 55_.0 1.46
482J.4_ 32.85 205,6_ 38.47 79._O 2i 27 _10 4221.5 51.09
CIFFERENTIaL CCRRECT[ON$
fCE-?.IR34 TRA ?.5556 TC3-4.O_gZ BaU .B084
ROE .030? RRA .3227 Re3 -.3904 FAU .05Z85
¢0E-?.51ZZ FRa 3.0150 FC3-3.1075 BSP 19_27
_OE ?.I_36 BRa Z.5940 BC_ 4o106_ FSP -1909
N|O-CEY.M5[ EXECUTiON ACCUR4Cv
sGr 6034.5 5Ga 592.0 SG5 562.7
RRT .7904 R_R'F .7690 RTF .98_2
5G8 6063.4 82_ -.0?05 R13 .9851










ST 5474._ SR 159.3 $5 J846.6
CRT .0662 CRS -.0767 CST -.9999
LS4 3934.7 N$a 159.9 S$a 16.0
ELI 5474.6 £L2 159.0 aLF .17
LAUNCH 0_rE NAY 15 I967 FLIGHT TIN_ L_O.00 _RRI¥aL OaTE 0EC 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.?? LaL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP ?.56
RC 1_6.964 GL -18.40
PLAN_ TO_ENTR_C CON;C
C3 15.7_3 VHL 3.973
LNCH ATNTH LNEH T|1416
90.0O :0 ?2 58
90.00 17 I 49
JO0.O0 11 3? 3?
100.00 18 54 56
110.00 17 15 18
ilO.OO 2'0 8 40
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE-2.3039 TRA _.?137 TC3-3.8794 B4U .R_J8
ROE .O570 RRA .3139 RC3 -.3473 FAU ,047_4
F0_-2.4164 rRa Z.94|5 _C5-2.6239 85P J9_9
OCE 2.5047 BRA ?.7518 8C3 3._94_ fSP -1783
OIST_NCE 553.?_O
LOt. 233.50 VL 26.058 G_L 6,2Z _7L 9?.69 HCA 25J.74 _kqA |28o36 ECC ,?O253 INC ?.6921 Vl ?9.464
LOP IE_.2? VP 37._90 GAP 7._0 ATP 89.16 TaL i54.76 TAP 46,50 RCa 101.72 APO 155.00 v? 35.758
GP -9.4_ ZaL 50.37 TAP 153,57 ET5 341.39 74_ 126.82-ETE 1_7,39 7AC 116.71 E TC 12,21 CLP-155,?I
OLa -19.li R_L 177.66 RAO 6567.6 VEL li. _? PTH ?,06 VHP 5.553 OPA _.60 RAP 150.09 ECC 1.2598
L-| TIME iNJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A_NTH |NJ TIME PC) CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1518.42 1.12 .93 _5.48 I|_._9 lO 48 |7 918.4 4.95 354.29
5444.30 26.19 2f)O._O 41.74 8?.L_ 18 32 54 4844.3 ?7.50 242.20
1293,97 -.O_ 343.75 34.80 119,89 1| 54 6 693.9 3.93 337,??
5144.03 29.59 228.61 41.64 85.fl5 _0 0 40 4544.0 28,66 219.93
1159.94 -3.10 331.6_ 32.90 124.06 12 34 38 559.9 1.39 325.48
4850.77 33,16 205.8_ 41.15 8J.IR 21 79 51 4?50,8 51.59 196.98
N_O-COt)R$_ EXeCuTiON ACCURACY OR_|T OET(RNINA_]ON ACCURACY
5GT 6|39.1 5GR 5_?.| SG3 5_3.0 ST 3548.7 58 165.8 SS 1292.7
RRT .7454 RRF .7210 RTF .9847 CR_ -.1598 CRS .j495 csT -.9999
568 6164.9 825 -.0636 R|3 .9846 LSa 3975.8 NSA 164.6 5Sa 15.0
5GI 6153.6 SG2 570,_ THl 3,88 EL1 3548,8 EC_ 165,7 _LF 179.57
L&UNCN _ArE N4 v 15 J967 FLIG_T TIN£ ?0_.00 aRRIV4L C_TE CEC 3 I967
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC CIST4NCE 559,650
RL ISI.?? L_L -.00 LOC 233.50 VL 26._35 GaL E.57 atL 92.77 NCI _54.99 5Na 128.71 ECC .21186 INC 2.7736 Vl 29.464
RP I07.48 c_P ?.68 LOP 128,47 VP 37,075 GAP ?.97 l?P 89.2_ TIL 153,89 TiP 48.88 RCa 101.04 4PO 155,57 VZ 35,759
R( I19.165 Gc -1_.26 GP -8.89 raL 49.13 ?aP 155.39 ETS 340,90 _IE |26.12 ETE 186.89 74C 115.15 ETC 12.49 CLP-156.96
PLANETOCENIRIC CON1(
C} 16.959 VHL 4.118 OLA -19.50 RAL 178.97 RaO 6567.7 VEL 1i.762 PTH _o08 VHP 5.7910Pa 5.64 RAP 151.67 ECC 1.279l
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TI_E L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ A_MTN ZNJ T[NE PO CST TEN [NJ Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
90.00 10 3? 18 1518.87 1.16 .96 37,85 118,30 IO 57 57 918.9 4,95 354.31
90.00 17 Z 36 5476.65 28.21 255.16 44.45 88.38 18 35 52 48?6.7 Z7.75 244.53
IO0.O0 1I 4J 26 1295.17 -.ll 343.85 37.14 119.89 42 5 2 695.8 3.86 337.}?
IO0.O0 18 36 9 5114.99 29.73 230790 44.36 86.74 20 2 ?4 4575.0 28.96 222.J8
I10.00 l? ?3 22 1164.39 -5.27 551.92 55.i7 J24,0_ 12 42 46 564.4 J,?? 5?5.?l
IIO.OO _ 10 45 4819.12 53.45 ?08.02 45.95 82.43 21 3? ? 4279.1 32.03 199.07
CIFFERENTIaL CORREC¢|ON5 NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ICCUR4CY OR_ZT C[ TERNINa TJC_ ACCUR_C Y
fOE-?.4Z4_ TRA ?.9051 TC3-5.6635 84U .8354 567 6754.7 5GR 527.8 SG3 4_7._ ST 3611.7 5R 17_.7 SS I739.?
RCE .nS_P_ RRA ,_6_ RC5 -,_O01 FAU .04517 RRT .6960 RRF .6689 RTF .9842 CRT -.3365 CRS .3267 CST -.9999
fog-_.3244 FRA 2,8159 FC3-2.?040 8SP 19955 $GB 6Z57._ 825 -.026_ R13 .984! LSa 4009.0 NSa 169.1 55_ I5.5
_CE ?.4Z62 8_A 2.9212 9C5 _.6758 CSP -1665 SGI 6245.5 5G2 _78.4 TNa 5.58 ELI 5612.Z EL? 168.2 _LF 179.(_4
LAUNCH C}TE NaY 15 1967 FLIGHT TIM( _4.00 ARRIVAL CaTE CEC 5 1961
HELIL'K_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15J.?? LAL -,00 LOL 235,50 VL
RP 107.4_ LAP 2.79 LOP 151.72 VP
RC 151,355 GL -18.05 GP -8.39 ZAL
PL4N£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 18.265 VHL 4.2?4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TiME
90.OO 10 41 11
90.00 :? 3 58
I00.00 11 49 55
I00,00 18 37 54
llO.OO 1Z 3l 6
110.00 ?0 13 13
CIFFERENTI_L CCRRECT/ON5
fDE-Z.54_4 TRa 5.1117 TC3-3.4_63 9AU .8416
ROE .1101RRA .2989 RC3 -.7673 f4u .03870
fcE-2.232? FR_ ?.8_4 FC5-1.8541 6SP 20197
OOE ?.5447 8Ra 5.12_ 0C3 3.4463 f$P -1548
01STANCE 565.501
26.811 6aL "6.94 47L 92,85 HCa 258.24 5N4 128.05 £CC .21653 INC 2.8521Vl 29.464
57.858 G4P 8.46 47P 89,4? T4L |53;00 TAP 5|.24 RCa 100.32 IPO 155.77 v? 35.259
47.89 ?aP 157.17 ETS 340.3? 74E 125.47 £TE 186.46 7_C 115.53 £TC 12.71 CLP-158.64
0LA -19.85 R4L 180.21 R40 6567.7 VEL 11.817 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.040 0P& 5.58 RaP 153,31 ECC 1,3006
L-I T/NE |NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RI 45C |NJ A?MTH |NJ TINE PO C$T IIN ZNJ ? L4T _NJ ? LONC
1522.19 1.05 1.14 40.27 |18._ 11 6 53 922,2 4.83 554.5q
550?.79 28.31 255.44 47.18 89.52 JH 35 46 4907,8 ?7.95 246.?9
1300.3_ -.?7 344.10 39.54 119,B9 |2 I1 36 700,5 3.71 357.5T
52_4.86 29.83 233./1 47,14 _?.91 20 4 59 4604,9 29.2? 224.36
1171.79 -5.53 332.?_ 3?.50 124,02 12 50 37 57J.3 .96 P26,07
4906.69 35.66 710.|4 46.81 83.67 2J 34 59 4306.? 32.42 _!]1.I?
M|0-COURS£ EXeCUTiON 4CCIJRaC_ ORbiT 0_TERNfNI TION aCCUR4C_
SGT 63| 7.5 SGq 503,5 SG5 453.? ST 3659.9 SR 195.4 SS |684.0
RRT .642? RRF .6155 RTF .9837 CRr -.465J CR5 .4559 CSf -.9999
SGB 6357.5 823 -.0275 815 .9856 L$_ 4029.6 XS4 123.8 SS4 15,)
5G| 65?5.8 SG2 385.? THA _.94 ELI 3661._ EL2 1?_.9 _LF 12_.57
68?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CArE M_Y 15 1967 [LIGHT rIME 206.{30 ARRIVAL CAT[ CEC 7 ]96?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.72 LAL -._f]
RP 107.48 LAP 2.90
RC 133.537 CL -17,_1
PLANETL._CENTRIC CL'M_I(
C3 19.721 VHL 4,441
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
90._0 I0 49 34
90.00 17 5 53
100.00 11 57 58




TOE-2,6649 TRA 3.3274 TC3-3.ZIS? B4U ,8500
ROE .136} RR4 .2917 RC} -.2?93 F4U ,03475
FOE-2.1493 FRA _.7678 FC}-J.SZ54 BSP 20506
B0E 2,6684 ORA 3.3401 BE3 3.2239 FSP -1450
CISTANCE 571.}29
LL_ 233.5(I VL 26.786 GAL 7.34 4ZL 92.93 MCA 261.49 SMA 12T,89 E(C .22155 INC 2.9299 Vl 29.464
LOP 134.97 VP 37,840 GAP 8,96 AZP _9.57 TAL 15Z.11 T4P _3.59 RCA 99.55 APO 156.22 v2 35.259
GP -T.94 Z4L 46.64 74P 168.76 ET5 339.64 ?hE |24.88 ETE 1_6.09 741 111._4 ETC 12.89 CLP-160.24
EL4 -20.12 RAL I_I.50 RAG 6567.8 VEL 11.879 PTH 2.11 VHP 6,307 CP4 5,43 RAP 155.00 ECC 1.3246
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 4$¢ INJ AINTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
1528.32 .85 1.49 42.75 11_,}1 I1 15 2 928.3 4.63 354.84
5537.81 28.31 257.63 49.9_ 90,62 1_ 38 11 4937.8 2H,IO 248.98
I_r17.59 -,52 344.50 41.9_ 119.89 ]2 19 46 707,6 3.4? 337.97
5233.78 29.88 235,26 49.9_ _9.04 20 ? 24 4633.8 29.42 226.49
II80,55 -3.89 ]_2.77 39.88 123.99 12 58 11 580.6 .60 326.56
4933,58 33.84 212.22 49.73 84.89 21 38 71 4333.6 32.77 203.14
MI0-CO&.W_SE EXECUTION _ECURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6393.g SGR 48_.g SG3 4Z3.2 ST 3?02.7 SR 213,) SS 1632.9
RRT .5862 RRF .5551RTF .9832 CRT -.5566 CRS .5480 CST -.9999
$GB 6412,1RZ_ -.0_89 RI3 .9832 LSA 4048,5 MS4 177.9 S$4 15.0
5G1 6400,2 SGZ }90.7 TH4 Z.54 ELI 3704.6 EL2 177.0 AL_ JT_16
L_UNCH 0_TE M_Y 15 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 20_.00 *RRIV4L 04?E DEC 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,?? L_L -.00
RP 107.48 L4P 2.99
RC I_5.709 GL -17.51
PLAI_T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 21,348 VHL 4,620
LN(J4 A_MTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 :0 97 Z_
90.00 1? 8 19
100.00 I_ 5 34
100.00 18 42 54
110,00 lZ 45 33
llO.O0 _0 19 2_
OI$?_NCE _77.108
LOt. 23_.50 VL 26.762 G4L 7.77 *?L 93.01HCJ 264.73 ._A 127.?_ ECC .22695
LOP 1_.2Z VP 37.822 GAP 9.47 A?P 89.7Z T4L ISI.ZO TAP 55.9} RE4 9B,74
GP -7.54 7AL 45,41 ZAP 1_.13 ET$ 3_.15 ZA[ |Z4.33 ETE 185.76 7AC 110.I0
0LA -_0.36 RAL 182.80 RAO 6_67.9 VEL 11.947 PTH _.I_ VHP 6.5?70P4 5.21
L-I TIN( INJ L4T INJ LONG JNJ RT A_ _NJ A$MTH INJ TIldE PO CST TIM
1537,18 .57 1.9_ 45,16 116.}1 11 _3 6 937.2
_566.84 ZS.Z? _59.76 _Z.04 91.69 I_ 41 6 4966.8
1317.41 -,B_ }4_.04 44.4? |19.S_ IZ _7 }Z 717.4
5261.84 29,89 Z37.35 _Z.87 90.13 _O I0 36 4661.8
119Z.I1 -4,_3 333.37 4Z._O 1_3.94 13 fl 2_ 592.1
4959.9L _,99 Zl4.26 5Z.?I _6.09 21 4Z 5 4359.9
0IFFERENT|_L CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.?88? TR4 3.55?0 TC_-Z.gg_ BAU .B563
ROE ,1626 RR_ .2845 RC3 -.1998 FAU .0_106
FOE-2.0?IO FR_ 2.7217 FC_-1.2§97 85P 2077§
B0E _.7933 BRA 3,S683 BE_ 3.0005 FSP -1357
INC 3.005_ VJ 29.464
_PO 156.71 V2 35.257
ETC 13.03 CLP-161.78
RAP 156,74 ECC 1.3513








ST 3736.1 SR 231.1 55 I}@3,2
CRT -.6223 CRS .6143 CST -.9999
LSA 4060.2 MSA 181.6 SS4 14.R
ELI _?_,B EL_ IBO.8 ALF 177,79
WI0-COU_S[ [IECUTION 4CCUR4CY
SGT 6461.Z $_ 463.2 SG_ _9§.1
RRT .5_71RRf' .4946 RTF .98Z_
$GO 6477.9 R_3 -.0299 RI} .98_8
SGI 6465.9 SGZ 39fl.0 THA _.1_
LAUNCH CATE M4v 15 1967
HELICNCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 L4L -.00
RP 107.49 L4P 3.08
RC 137.871 GL -1T.19
PLANETO_CENTRIC CO_IC
C3 23.168 VHL 4.813
LNCH 4_MTH LN{H TINE
90.00 I1 4 53
100.00 12 12 44
100.00 1_ 46 3
110.0_ 12 52 15
110.00 2_ _3 1





26.737 G*L 8.23 47L 93.OP NO4 167.94 SM4 127.56 ECC .2327P
37.802 G_P lO.OO &?P _9,_9 T*L 150,29 T_P 58.2? REA g?.87
44.15 TAP 161.82 ET$ 337.91 ?_E 1_3,$2 ETE 1_5.47 ?_C J0P.}I
INC 3.0809 Vl 29.464
4PO 157.25 V2 33.235
ErE 13.14 CLP-163.Z6
OLA -20.55 RAL 154.09 R40 6561.9 VEL IZ.02_ PTM 2.15 VHP 6._66 0P_ 4.91
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 46C INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
1548.?Z .Z0 2.62 47.$1 116.32 11 }0 42 94_.?
5594.96 ZS.ZO Z61.81 55.?_ 92.71 1_ 44 Z_ 499_.0
1329.76 -I.27 345.7Z 46.99 I19._7 12 34 54 7Z9.8
5289.16 29._7 Z39.}_ 55.80. 91.ZO ZO 14 12 46_9.2
1205.89 -4.85 334.10 44.76 IZ3,SR I} IZ ZI 605.9
4985.79 34.09 216.27 55.73 P7._8 21 46 ? 43PS,P
RAP 15_.51 ECC 1,3_I3







TOE-2.9142 TR_ 3.8012 TC3-2.??Z_ B_U .6605
RCE .1891 RRA .2?71RC3 -.|734 FAU .02763
FOE-J.9969 FR4 2.6_1_ FC3-I.0323 BSP 2102_
OOE 2.9203 0R4 3._113 Be3 2.7782 FSP -1271
LAUNCH C4tE WAY 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CCINIC
RL 131.22 LAL -,00
RP 107.50 L_P 3,16
RC 140.023 GL -16.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23._11 VHL _.O21
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR_CY
SGT 6519.9 S¢_ 450.1 SG3 369.Z ST 3760.3 SR 74_.? SS 153_.1
RRT .4659 RRf .43Z5 RTF .9825 CRT -.6706 CRS ,6631 CST -,9999
SGB 6_35.4 R_3 -.0_04 RI3 .9_24 LS_ 4065.I MS4 1_3.1 SSA 14.5
SGI 6523.3 SGZ 395.1 TH4 1.85 ELI 3764,Z EL2 184.3 ALF 177.45
FLIGHT TIN[ _1_.(_ 4RRIV4L C_TE 0EC 13 1967
OIST_NCE 588,_0_
LOL 233.50 VL 26.711 GAL 6.?Z A?L 93.16 NC_ _71,23 SM4 127.39 ECC ,Z3906 INC 3.1357 Vl 29.464
LOP 144.7Z VP 37.782 GAP 10.56 A?P 90,0? T&L 149,37 T4P 60.59 RC4 96.94 _PO 137.85 V2 35.233
GP -6.86 7AL 42.98 TAP 163.16 ETS 336,81 7_E 1_3.34 ETE 185._1 ?AC 106.49 ErE 13,23 CLP-164.69
0L4 -_O.70 RAL 185.37 RA0 656_.0 VEL 12.J07 PTH _.17 VHP 7,170 OPA 4.55 R4P 160.31 ECC 1.4j49
LNCH TIME L-! TZI4_ INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TZNE PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 11 48 1562.87 -.Z6 3.41 50.39 118.32 11 3? 30 962.9 3.53 356.?8
:7 14 3Z 5621.26 28.09 263.80 58.6? 93.71 18 48 14 5022,5 28.31 253.14
1_ 13 26 1344.56 -1.?? 346.53 49.55 119.84 J2 41 51 744.6 2.22 340.01
18 49 34 531§.B1 Z9.82 241.36 5B.77 92,24 _0 18 I0 4715,8 29,81 232.33
12 38 36 1221._3 -5.45 334.93 4?.26 1_3,80 13 1R 38 621,8 -,98 328.71
20 26 53 501|,_8 34.1_ 218.26 58.81 88.45 21 50 26 4411.3 33.56 209.0?
CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXlECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN/N_ TION ACCURACY
TC3-2,54RI _AU ._603 5GT 6570./ 5GR 437.2 SG3 345.4 ST 3773.9 SR ?65.4 SS 1487.6
RC3 -.1496 FAU .0?4?8 RRT .4034 RRF ,_699 RTF ,9_?| CRT -,?063 CRS .6990 CST -.9999
FC3 -.8338 8SP 21149 SGB 63_4.6 R23 -.0_O3 RI3 .9821 LS4 4060.8 NSA 188.5 SSA 14.3









ROE ._159 RRA .?693
FOE-1.9248 FRA 2.6504
OOE 3.0463 8RA 4.0744
6B3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ MAY 1} 1967 FLIGHT TINE _14.00 ARRIVAL C4T£ C[C 15 1967
H[LIO_£NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.?? LAL -._@ LOL 233.50 VL
RP 107.51 LAP }.22 LOP 142.97 VP
RC 142.J65 GL -16.44 CP -6.56 7AL
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CLINIC
C} 2T.510 VHL 3.245
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 lfl 12
90.00 11 10 15
]00.00 12 25 41
I00.00 18 3] 26
JlO.O0 13 4 ]4
110.00 20 ]I 3
DIFF£RENTIAL CC_RECTION$
TOE-},ITOB tRA 4.]419 TC3-2,]3_2 8AU ._60Z
_0E .Z4]O RRA .26_5 R{] -.128_ FAU ,0ZI_4
FOE-I.B612 FRA ?.62|0 FC3 -.61|4 8SP 21170
80£ },1801 ORA 4,}497 OC3 ?.3387 FSP -1114
CISTANC[ 594.103
26,6fl6 GAL 9,2( AZL 9_.23 HCA 274,47 SMA 127,_] [CC .24585 INC _.2}01 Vl ?9.464
]7,760 GAP 11.14 AFP 90.25 TAL 148.45 TAP 62.92 RCI 95,93 APO 158.51 v_ 55.249
41.7fl 7AP 164.64 ITS }]5,50 ?AE 122.89 ErE 184,97 7AC 104.65 £TC 13.}0 CLP-166,0_
CLA -20.fll RAL 186.64 RAG 6568,1 VEL 12,20Z PTH 2.19 VHP 7.492 CP4 4.14 RAP 162.13 [CC 1.4528
L-I T|ME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AtMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 k4T ]NJ 2 LONG
1329.58 -.fig 4.54 52.99 11fl.31 1! 44 }1 979.6 2,99 557,71
5648.80 27.96 265,75 61,64 94.67 lfl 52 24 5048.8 28.31 257.08
1161.76 -2.35 }47.47 52,13 119.81 12 4fl 2] 761.8 1,63 }40,95
5]41.86 29.7} 245.29 61.7R 95.26 20 22 2fl 4741.9 29.81 234,49
1239.91 -6.14 }}5°89 49.78 123.69 I} 25 14 6}9.9 -1.67 529,65
5056.42 34.18 220.23 61.91 89.61 21 55 0 44}6.5 53.75 211.01
MIOoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 9ETERMINATION A/CuRACY
SGT 6614.0 SGR 425.8 S63 323.4 St 37B4.? SR 280,7 SS 1444.4
RRT ,}594 RRF .3061 RTf .9fl19 CRT -.7543 CRS .1?14 CST -.9999
SGB 66Z7.1 R23 -.0](12 RI} ,9fl19 LSA 4055.6 MSA 191.1 SSA 14.0
$61 6615.6 SG_ 400,4 THA 1.26 ELl 3789.8 EL2 19(3.3 ILF 176.87
LAUNCH gATE MA_ 15 1967 FLIC@_T TIN[ 216.OO ARRIVAL CATE DEC 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL -.O0
RP 107.52 LAP }.28
RC 144.295 GL -16.05
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C} 3('J.105 VHL 5.4_7 0LA -20,_9 RAL |_7,89 RA0 6568,2 VEL IZ._ PTH
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T/HE L-X TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 :1 24 5 1598.76 -|.42 5.41 55.6? 118.2fl 11 50 44
90.00 17 22 19 5614.66 27.80 267.61 64.6_ 95._9 ifl 56 53
I00.00 IZ ]1 28 I}81,28 -1.01 548.54 51,71 119.75 12 54 30
I00.00 18 57 }6 5567.57 29.6Z 245,18 64.82 94.24 20 27 4
I10,00 I} 10 10 1260,02 -6.90 }36.95 52.3} 123.56 I} }I 10
110,00 ?0 ]5 24 5061,59 54,18 Z22.Ifl 65.06 90.71 21 59 46
0IfFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS[ _I[CUTION ACCURACY
TOE-],)06} TR* 4,6374 TC}-2.1Z6} 8AU ,8569 $GT 66_0,7 SC_ 415.7 SG} 305,2
ROE .2704 RRA .Z_'18 RC} -.1097 FAU .01855 RRT .2744 RRF .241R RTF .9818
r0£-1.8018 FRA 2.5974 FC} -.5335 BSP 21552 $GB 666}.6 R?} -,0296 RI) .9817
ODE 3.3175 era 4.6442 8C} 2.1291 rSP -1046 561 6651.6 SGZ 599.1 ?HA .99
0/StANCE 599,6_9
kOt. 23}.50 VL ?6.660 GAL 9.81 ATL 95.31 HCA _77.72 SMA 121.06 ECC .25519 ZNC ].}06] Vl 29.464
LOP I}1.25 VP 37.758 GAP 11.74 ATP 90,44 TAL 147.54 TAP 65.25 RCA 94.89 _PO 159.25 v2 35.245
GP -6._} ?AL 40.62 _AP 165.97 ETS _}}.94 7AE 122.47 ETE 184.75 7_C 102.74 ETC 15.36 CLP-167.44
2.2_ VHP 7,H}4 0PA ].6fl RAP 163.9H ECC 1.4954








ST ]7_7.} SR 294,7 SS 1403.}
CRT -.756} CRS .7497 CST -.9999
L$A 4045.0 HSA 19].? S$A 15.7
ELI 3793._ ELZ 19_.5 ALF 116.67
L4UNCH C;T[ N4Y 15 1967 FLIGHT TIME 71_.00 _RRIV4L CJTE CEC 19 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CIST4NCE 605.0?0
RL 151.Z? L_L -.00 LOL 2]3.50 VL 26.634 G_L 10.41 *ZL 95.3fl HC4 280,96 $NI 126.89 ECC .26115 INC 3.5851 Vl 29._64
_P IO7.5} L_P ).32 LOP 154.48 VP 57,715 GAP 12.58 ATP 90.64 T&L 146.6} tAP 67.59 RC_ 93.?6 4PO 160.0} v? 35.?4n
_C 146.414 GL -15,60 GP -6.06 74L 39.47 7kP 167.26 gT$ ]32.06 tag 122.06 ETE 1@4.55 7_C 100.82 ETC 15.41 CLP-16@.7T
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 5_.041 V.L 5.?48 CL* -20.93 RAL 1_9.11RA0 6_6_.3 VEL 12.476 PTM
LNCH A_MTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A7MTH INJ TIME
90.00 11 29 ZT 16?0.55 -2,12 6.62 58.26 JIB.Z4 11 56 78
90.00 IT 26 41 5699.88 ?7.62 269.43 67.67 96.49 19 1 41
100.00 I? 36 47 1403.05 -3.75 149.74 51.36 119.6fl 13 0 10
100.00 19 ? 3 5592.41 29,48 247.0} 67.89 95,21 ?0 31 55
110.00 13 15 ?2 1282.12 -1.75 }}8.12 54.91 123.40 13 36 44
110.00 2'0 19 57 50fl6.10 34.14 2Z4.10 64_._3 91.91 ?2 4 43
DIFgERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0[-}.4466 fR4 4.9527 rC3-1.9231 B*u .8_05 5GT 6680.4 SC_ 406.7 $G] ?fl4.5
RCE .2984 RR_ .Z398 RC3 -.0929 _U .01595 RRT ,Z086 RRf .1774 RTF .9817
9DE-1.7472 FRA 2.5291 _C3 -.4|74 85P 21713 SG8 6692.7 R?3 -.02fl8 RI} .9817
8CE }.459} _R_ 4.9585 gO3 1.9254 fSP -9fl] SGl 6680.9 SGZ 397,7 THA .73
2.25 VMP 8.196 OP4 3.17 R4P 165.81 ECC 1.54}8








ST ]7fl4.4 SR }07.2 SS I}64.9
CRT -.7741 CR$ ,76TT CST -.9999
L54 40_9.9 N54 194.8 SS4 I}.4
ELl 3191.8 EL? 194.1 ALF 176.39
LAUNCH o4rE M4v 15 1961 FLICk? tI_ Z_O.O0 4RRIV4L C4TE CEC 21 1967
MELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL -.00 LOL 2}3.50 VL
RP 107,55 L4P 5.56 LOP 152.72 VP
RC 148.521 GL -15.16 GP -5.fl4 7AL
PL4NETO_NTRIC CONIC
C3 36.]?6 VHL 6._}I
LNCH 4_NTH LNCH TIME
90.00, ]I 34 19 1644,27 -2.89
90.00 :7 }1 21 5?24.49 2?.42
100.00 12 41 _1 1427,01 -4.55
100.00 19 6 4} 5416.99 29.51
J10,00 13 20 12 15(16.14 -8.62
110.00 20 44 _ 5110.62 }4.06
01gFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
tOE-5.5924 TR4 5.2902 TC3-1.7262 BAU .840}
ROE .3269 RRA .227} RC] -.0781FAU ,01}46
¢0[-1.6921 rR_ 2.5665 FC3 -.}202 8SP 21850
806 }.6073 BRA 5.2951 BC} 1,7280 F$P -925
OISTANCE 610,415
26,60_ GAL 11.06 ATL 9}.46 HCA 284,20 SMA 126.?} ECC .26978 INC 5.4616 Vl ?9,464
}?.692 GAP 13.06 A?P _0.85 TAL 145.24 TAP 69.94 RCA 92.54 APO J6_,92 V2 ]5.2}4
}8.}6 TAP 161q,50 ET5 }29.77 7_E 121.66 ETE 1fl4.37 7AC 9H,90 ETC 1],46 CLP-170.07
0LA -20.94 RAL 190.}0 RAO 6568.4 VEL I_,5_ PTH 2.2fl VHP 8.58] CPA 2.62 R_P 167.70 ECC 1.5986
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT AsC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
7.95 60.92 118.18 12 1 4} 1044.} .90 I.}}
27].20 70.7_ 97.}6 19 6 46 5124.5 28.16 262.61
551.02 60,00 119.58 I} 5 25 827.0 -.58 }44.5}
248.84 70.9? 96.14 20 57 0 4812,0 29.H5 240.07
}}9.40 57._0 J?},21 15 41 58 206.1 -4.19 553.12
Z76.02 71.42 9}.04 22 9 49 4510.6 34.11 216.??
MI0-COURSE EX[CUT/ON ACCURACY OR0/t 0ETERM/N_TION _CCUR_CY
$GT 6?0}.6 $GR 398.5 SG3 267,2 ST 3775.8 $R 518.3 SS 1529.1
RRT .|4_4 RRF .II)0 RTF .981H CRT -.7888 CRS .7825 CST -.9999
$68 6215.4 R?} -.02?6 R15 .9818 L$4 401_.8 HS4 195.9 $54 15.1
SG1 6703.8 $G2 394.4 THA .49 EL1 ]784._ EL2 195.2 ALF 176.19
684
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT? MA¢ 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 7_.00 ARRIVAL C4TE JUL 75 1961
M[LIO(ENTR|C CONIC CI$TANCE J36,907
RL 151.75 LAL -.0_ LOL ?54.46 VL 17.607 GAL 16.78 JZL 91.86 HCA 44.61 $MA 91.85 ECC .68317 INC 1,8644
RP 10H.83 LAP -1,51 LOP 279.06 VP 31.578 GAP -47.01 ATP 91.33 TAL 171.78 TAP ?16,39 RC4 Z9.10 APO 154.60
RC 65.936 GL °2.}3 GP 1.15 ZAL 69.5? ZIP 28.30 ETS 185.40 ZAE 146.36 ETE 169.47 7AC 135.49 ETC 24.59
PL4NETC(ENTRIC C(_N1C
C} 181.464 VHL 13,471 CL4 3.77 RAL 165.75 RAG 6570.9 VEL 17.401 PTM ?.96 VHP 74,106 GPA ??.71 RAP 130.84
LNCH AINTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
90.0_ 6 ?1 55 ?834.85 -78.78 _4.37 64.98 91.54 7 9 10 ??34.9
90._0 19 16 ! 5?44.66 ?6.68 ?36.40 61.14 8O.15 70 43 ?6 4644.?
100.G_ 7 43 1 1566.79 -Z9.84 64.60 64.9_ 91._6 8 Z7 48 1966.8
10_._G 20 }5 36 4987.95 78.?? 717.?? 60.83 79.71 ?1 5_ 44 4388.0
110,00 _ 57 29 2340.57 -34.08 47.?? 64.7_ 9_.78 9 36 19 1740.3
110,90 ZI 39 48 4786.99 37.39 ?01.03 59._ 78.4? ?? 59 35 4187.0
CIfFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MJC-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY
TCE .6611 TRA-I.6474 TC3 -.|070 BAU .7618 SOT 808._ S_ 454.3 SO3 ?9,6
RDE -.94_0 RRA -.4946 RC3 ,017_ FAU .0|_46 RRT .0570 RRR -,05.,_ RTF -.6777
rDE -.37Z5 FRA .613_ FC_ -.0647 85P ?DHS SG8 9Z7,4 RZ) -.0013 RI3 -.6274













ST 353.1SR 404.8 SS 3?9.}
CRT -,7008 CRS -.7795 CST .9915
LSA 588.3 MSA ??5.0 SsA 13.9
ELl 496,_ EL? ?05.4 ALF 179.47
LAUNCH GATE MAY 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 7Z.O0 ARR|VAL CATE JUL ?7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J51.25 LAL -.00
RP 108.85 LAP -1.48
RC 63.861 GL -?.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 163.84_ VNL 17.800
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TEME
90.00 6 31
90.00 19 13 25
100.00 7 54 4
100.00 _0 J3 ?3
110.00 9 _ 79
110.00 ?I 3_ 77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT/ONS
TCE .6696 TRA-I,64?? TC3 -.1173 BAU .7498
ROE -.900_ RRA -,4796 RC3 .0198 FAU .01367
FOE -.3383 FRA .6_45 FC3 -.07?? eSP ??51
SeE 1.1720 BRA 1.7108 8C_ .1140 ¢5P -68
OISTANCE 14_.794
LOL ?34.46 VL 1_._97 6AL 16.1! ATL 9_.00 HCA 47.78 SNA 93,45 ECC .65577 ZNC J.9990 Vl ?9.458
LOP ?_?.?? vP _1.911 GAP -40.06 A_P 91,_4 TAL 171.08 TAP 718,86 RCA _?.17 APO 154.74 V? 34.H13
GP 1.81 7AL 68,43 TAP ?6.78 ET$ 185.65 TAg 147.01 ETE 168.3_ 7AC 133.95 ETC Z3.90 CLP 76.7_
DLA ?.97 RAL 166.11RAO 6570,8 VEL 16.887 PTH ?.91 VHP Z5.13Z OPA ??,38 RAP 137.58 ECC 3.6964
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
?792.63 -78.16 81.79 64.08 93.08 7 17 53 ?197.6 -_7,44 77.70
5?57.56 _6.77 ?36.96 61.08 80.4? ?O 40 58 4657.6 75.18 2?8.66
?5?5.79 -79,71 61.56 63.98 93.46 8 36 lO 1975.8 -_8.91 57.85
4994.63 _8.J0 _17.70 60.78 79,93 _1 36 38 4394.6 76.6_ _09.30
E_ke)?.?5 -33.97 44°?5 63,64 94,54 9 43 5? 170?.3 -37.9? 35.15
4790.94 3Z.AA 201.3_ 59.87 78.59 22 58 18 4190.9 30.53 J9_,63
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 84_,1 SGR 459.5 SG3 32.1 ST 377,4 SR 408.1 55 347.5
RRT .0588 RRF -.0557 RTF -.6471 CRT -.701_ CRS -.7877 CST .9911
568 967.0 R?3 -,0077 R13 -,6473 LS4 610,6 MSA ?30.? S5_ 14.1
SGI 845.7 50_ 458,4 THA ?,60 ELI 510.0 EL? 717,5 ALF 13|.78
LAUNCH c_rc M4v 16 1967 FLIGHT TINE 74.00 ARRIVAL CAT? JUL 29 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_I.75 L4L -.On LC_. ?}4.46 VL
RP 10_.81L_P -1.65 LOP ?85.38 vP
RC 61.839 GL -3.JR GP I.M7 74L
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C5 148.0_8 VHL 17.166
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 40 ?9
90.00 19 I_ }4
100,00 8 ? 50
100.00 ?0 30 5_
110.00 9 13 ?3
110.00 71 36 51
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTiONS
TOE .6694 TRA-1.6444 TC3 -.1180 8AU .?)78
ROE -,_610 RR4 -.4647 RC3 .0730 fAU .01389
F0E -.3543 FR* .6559 FC3 -.0817 8SP ?_50
80E 1.0906 8R4 1.7086 OC3 .12_? FsP -75
CISTANCE 148.774
18,941 GAL 15.45 AZL 92.1_ HCA 50.94 SMA 95.06 EC( .67896 IN( ?.1207 vl ?9.458
57.778 GAP -38,?1 AlP 91.34 T4L 170,59 TAP ?71.33 RCA 55.77 _PO 154,85 V? 54.801
67.40 TAP 75,79 ETS 185.94 7A[ 147,77 ErE I67.i_ 7AC J5Z.5M ETC ?3.74 CLP _5.73
CLA ?,I6 RAL 166.89 RAG 6570.6 VEL 16.411 PTH Z.87 VHP ?2.195 OP_ ??.04 R4P 134.34 ECC 3.4358
L-[ TIME INJ L4T JNJ LONG [NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
7749.61 -77.97 78,16 63.06 94.64 7 ?6 18 2149.6 -77,_3 69.61
5759.91 ?6.85 237.46 6,0.89 80.65 ?0 38 14 4659.6 25.79 ?Z9,13
74H3.99 -79.50 58,47 67,91 95.07 8 44 14 1884,0 -7H.48 49.8?
5000.45 Z8.37 ?IH.IZ 6('1.60 80,16 ?1 54 15 4400.4 ?6.7? ?_9.70
?763.16 -33.67 41.Z? 67.43 96,31 9 51 6 1663.Z -37.45 57.Zl
4794.05 37.49 E01.56 59.71 78.7? _E 56 45 4194.0 30.59 I9Z.86
MI0-CCX,IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACV OR6IT OETERMINATION ACCUR4C_
SGT 884.5 SGR 464.1 SG3 34.H ST 39J.8 SR 410.8 SS 566.?
RRT .0675 RRF -.0589 RTF -.6604 CRT -.6995 CRS -.7847 CST .99_4
SO8 998.9 R?3 -,00_1 R13 -.6606 LSA 633.0 MSA ?35.5 SSA 14,4
SOl 885.2 $G_ 467.9 ?HA ?.59 EL1 523.4 EL? ?19,7 4LF 133.07
L4UNCH CAT? MAY 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 76.0_ ARRIVAL C4TE JUL 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 154,837
RL 151.75 LAL -.00 LOt. 234,46 VL 19._A} GAL 14.80 AZL 9?.23 HCA 54.11 SMA 96.66 ECC ,6(]?82 INC Z.Z319 Vl ?9.458
RP 10_.89 LAP -_.81 LOP 78R.3_ VP }E.6_9 GAP -36.43 AZP 91.31 TAL 169.7_ TAP _?3.83 RCA 38.39 APO I_4.93 VE 34._?
RC _9,876 GL -3.65 GP 1.93 7AL 66.43 ZAP ?_,_1ETS 186.78 7HE 14_,64 ETE 165,77 7AC 130.79 ETC ??,63 CLP ?}.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONJC
C3 135.766 VHL 11.566 CLA 1.36 RAL 167.61RAO 6570.4 VEL 15.977 PTH ?.8? VHP ?l.?g! _P_ 71.68 R_P 136.11 ECC 3.7015
LNCH A/MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
90.00 6 49 _ ?705.78 -27.68 74.98 61.92 9621 7 34 ?6 71_5.8 -76,54 66.50
90.00 :9 7 27 5?63.81 Z6.9? Z37,91 60.58 80.87 ?_ 35 13 4665,8 25.38 ??9.58
100.00 8 11 18 7441.37 -79,?0 55.34 61.73 96,69 8 5? 0 1841.4 -77,97 46.75
I00.00 70 ?8 10 3005.45 ?8,43 718.48 60.Y3 80.34 21 51 35 4405,5 26.00 ?10.(]5
110.00 9 _I 0 ?_73._3 _33.3_ 38.15 61.10 98.09 9 58 3 I623._ -31.85 ?9.24
IJO.OO 71 34 58 4796.35 37.57 701.73 59.4? 78.8? ?? 54 54 4196.4 30.63 193.07
01FFERENT/XL CORRECTIONS MID-COORS[ [XECUT]ON ACCURAC Y GRBIT GETERM_NATION ACCURACY
TOE .6716 TRA-1.6434 TC3 -.1776 BAU .??4? SGT 9?4.? SGR 468.0 SO3 37.8 ST 417.9 SR 417.7 SS 585,8
RGE -.8_27 RR4 -.4484 Re3 .0?65 FAU .01414 RRT .0647 RRF -,0619 RTF -.6790 CRT -.6998 CR$ -.7875 CST .9900
FOE -.}71Z FR4 .677} FC3 -.0915 BSP 7570 SGB 1036.0 R23 -.00?9 Rl3 -.679_ LSA 657.? MSA Z39.9 SSA 14,6
BOE 1.O617 BRA 1.7034 8C3 .1754 FSP -83 SO1 9?4,9 SO? 466.7 TMA ?.57 EL1 53_,? EL? ?_6.Z 4LF I]5,01
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 19671
L4UNCM CAT[ MAY 16 1967
HEL I©CENrRIC CONIC
RL 151 .25 LAL - .till
RP 108 .90 LAP -1.96
RC 57.979 CL -4.14
PLANE hXENTRI C CON](
C3 IZ().949 VML }0,99_
LNCH AZ_I]H LNCH TIME
9_I. !)r') 6 57 55
90, F)n 19 4 2
Irll].{ IF) H 19 )l
I(lfl.r)_ Z[) 25
I I(l .)l(l 9 18 )
]lrl.( l_ 21 31 47
[LIGHT TIN_ 7H.O0 ARRIVAL CAT[ AUC 2 1967
CISTANCE 160.976
L_ 254.4_ VL _,1_5 C&L I4.|_ AZL 91.3) MCA 57.27 SMA _M._6 ECC ,_7742 INC 2,_145 Vl 2_.45H
LOP 291.71 vP 32.964 GAP -34.79 AZP 91.26 TAL I69.08 T4P 726.)5 RC4 41.52 JP,_ 154.99 v_ 34.797
GP 2.q0 7AL _._4 7AP 22.35 ET$ |_6.69 ZAE 149.61 ETE 164,17 7AC 129,1H ETC 22.r34 CLP 22.27
;LA .5_ RAL 168.26 RAC 6570.3 VEL 15.565 PTH Z.77 VHP 2q.42_ CP& 21.31 RAP I)7.HH ECC _.99435
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT AS( |NJ A_MTH JNJ TIME PO CST FIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
266I,IO -27,31 71,76 60.67 97.7H 7 42 16 ?_61.1 -25,95 63.)6
5771.29 Z6,9H 23_,_3 60.14 _1.0§ ZO 31 54 4671.) 25.46 229.96
2397.9q -ZH._I 52,J7 60.43 9B.]Z H 59 29 1797,9 -27.36 43.66
5009.72 2H.47 21B.79 59.B6 _0.50 21 4H 37 44fl9.7 26.H7 21n.)5
21H2.47 -31,_9 3_.0_ 59.67 99.HH 10 4 43 1582.5 -)I.IH 26.2)
4797,92 32.54 _01.85 59.00 78.89 22 52 45 4197.9 3r3,66 191.I3
CIFFE_EN_IAL CORRECTIONS
r;E .6716 TRA-I.643M TC3 -.1272 BAU .2116
_[ -.7H44] RRA -,432] RE3 .O3D6 FAU ._144_
FOE .]H_5 FRA .6991 rE] -.1_32 BSP 2641
_E 1.012] _RA 1,6997 BC] .1_9 FSP -91
MIC-COURSE EXE6UTION AECUR_EY ORGIr _ETERMIN4TION 4CCURACY
SGT 966.5 SGR 471.3 SG] 4|._ ST 434.2 SR 414.63 SS 4/16._+
RRT .06_4 RRF -.0654 RTr -.696n CRT -.69H6 CR$ -.79_1 Cst .9H93
5G6 J075.3 RE3 -.O0}(l RI] -.696] LS_ 6_1.9 MS4 244.1 SS4 14.H
SGI 967.2 SG2 469._ THA _._l] ELI 553.r] EL? 232.6 }LF J)6.95
L_UNCM C_T[ MAY 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME ('l().O0
HELIL'WCENrRI( CONIC
RL 151,25 L_L -.0_
RP 108.92 LAP -2.11
Q( 56,154 GL -4.66
PL_NETL-_ENTRIC CONIC
ARRIVAL CATE AUG 4 1967
CIST_NEE 167.1_7
LL_ _34.46 VL 2_,6_0 C_L 1).56 AZL 92,43 HCA 60.43 SMA 99,H4 ECC ,55_81 INC 2.4]_31 vl 29.45H
LOP 294.87 VP 3]._3 G_P -33,?0 47P 91._ T=L 16H.46 T_P 22H.H9 RCA 44.65 APO 155.!33 V2 34.793
GP 2.07 7&L 64.7I IAP L_,91 ETS IH7.17 7_6 15rl.7H ErE 162.4n 7AC 127.55 ETC 21.49 CLP 2K)._l
C3 I{_9.,¢r]5 VHL I(1.,164) CLA
LNCH }7MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_'MTH IN] TIME
9(].00 7 6 14 2615.58 -_6,H5 6_1.51 59.31 99.)5 7 49 §r')
9{].{)(l 19 l] 19 5276.]2 27.03 _3H._4 59.57 81._2 _O _H 15
I{]ll.O(1 8 Z7 27 _]53.59 -28,]4 41q,96 59.03 99.94 9 6 41
IO(].O(l 20 2I 47 5013.]4 _H.5_ _19.05 59._ _0.6] _I 45 _(]
]Irl.{l(l 9 35 25 21411.H6 -32.]6 ]1.92 5_.14 I(']1.66 IO II 6
IIC].O(l 2] 341 19 479_1.t?,3 32.55 g.r)I,9_ 5_.46 71.9] 22 50 IH
CIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTJONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
F_E .6715 TRA-J.6413 TC] -.1_'{16 B_U .J97PI 5CT 1009.5 SGR 473.8 SC3 44.5
R_E -.7463 RRA -.41_ RE3 .035| FAU .r]I473 RRT .0711 RRr -.(16_ RTF .7131
FEE .4069 FRA .7210 rE3 -.1166 E_SP 2ti09 SGE) 1115,1 RE3 -,0039 RI] -.7153
GG_ 1.61653 BRA 1.6932 _)63 ,1357 FSP -lqO 561 Ir),IF5.Z SC2 472.2 YH4 _,45
-.27 RAL 16H,84 RAO 6570.J VEL 15.194") PTM Z,73 VHP 19.5843 0P" 2_].97 RAP 159.67 EC( 2.Hn_15








ST 457.1SR 414.5 SS 427.2
CRT -.698_ CR5 -.7929 CST .gH_H
LSA 7(IH.] MS_ 247.5 SS_ 15.!]
ELI 569,3 fL2 2)H.I ALF /3H.9_
L_UNCM _T[ M4 w :6 l]_ ? FLIGHT TIME _._)(] _RR]V_L CAT[ _UG 6 I_67
_[LIT_C[NTQIC C,_NIC CISTANCE I?].464
RL I_l.?_ L_L I)r] LL% 234.46 VL 21.121 G4L 12.97 _?L 92,52 HC4 6),59 SMA I_I,4(l [CC .529!I) INC 2.5198 Vl 29.45H
RP )I]H.9) L4P _.26 LOP 29_,!)) vP )3.5_6 G4P -]l.f_ ATP 91.12 TAL 167._7 r_P 231.46 RCA 47.76 _P? 155.05 v2 34.7911
RE _4,4137 CL 5.22 GP 2.16 7AL 6).95 7_P 19.4H _rS IH7.76 ?AE 151.H9 ETE 16fl.]H Z_C 125.91 ET( 2!3,97 CLP 19.16
PL4NEF,%(ENTRIC C'__N_C
C3 99.q_6 VML 9.95_l CLA -l.0d R4L 169.34 R4C 6]69.9 VEL J4.H44 PTH 2.6_ VHP J8.769 CP_ 20.52 R_P 141.45 _CC 2.6294
(.NCH AZMTH LNCH TIME" L'I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT ,iS( IN.) AZMTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONE
91). I)r) 7 14 ]H 2569,2(] -_6.3_3 65,?.!' ]7.H6 IOFI,gC) 7 57 7 1969.2 -2=.53 5_',431
.]r]._)_3 ]W 56 16 52H[1.41 27.07 23H.95 ]4'i.HH 81.]7 2r) 24 17 46Hrl.4 25.6(l 23r3.59
I[ll].O r] H ]5 H 23F}H.44 _7.76 45.7) 57.53 lr31,55 9 13 3)' 17r18.4 -25.H9 ] ? m4 )
IrlIl-llr3 Zr] IH ? 51316.4 I 28.55 219.27 5H.62 (|_.74 ?J 41 43 44J6.4 _6.97 211I.H2
ll"! !q 9 42 I'& 2r198.4] -31.73 2_.77 56.5_ I03.43 It) 17 12 149H.4 -29.56 2n._._,
ll(l._)rl 21 27 31 4799.1H 3_.55 701,95 57.78 7H.94 27 47 Ill 4199.2 )0,69 193.23
CIFFERENTJAL CCII;'RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CEURACv ORBIT CETERNjNATION _CCURACY
FC,E .6755 TR_,-I.6377 TC] -.1]79 BAU ,lfl3H SGT ]054.CI SC,R 47_.5 SC] 48.3 .ST 4_1,1 SR 414.2 SS 449.3
_'C[ -.7_]93 RR4 -.3996 RE3 ,04r)l f:Au .O)50H RRT .0740 RRF -,0724 RTF -.7295 CR! -.699] CRS .7959 (ST .gHH?
¢CE .4262 FR_ .74}2 FC3 -.1319 8SP 2986 SGO 1156.) R23 -.0047 RI] -.779H LS_ 7]6.2 MSA 25r).2 SSA 15.1
E)CE .9795 E)RA 1,6857 863 .13H9 FSP -Ill SGl 1054.7 SG2 473,9 THA ?.]9 ELI _H6,_ EL2 242.H ALF 14J .436
LAUN(H C_TE MA_ 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME H4,00 ARRIVAL C4TE AUG H 1967
HELIL'X_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.?_ LAL -,00
RP II}H.93 L_P -2.39
RC 52.748 GL -5.81
PLANE TL-_CENTRIC CONIC
C] H9.636 VHL 9.468
LNCH AIMTM _CM TIME
90.(10 ' 72 8
90,00 :H 51 5?
IO[_.OO _ 42 35
]O0.OO 20 14 6
110.00 9 4H 47
I_11.00 ?I Z4 73
CIFFERENTIAL CL_RRECTJON6
TEE .6779 TRA-I.6]_6
mCE -.6728 RRA -,3_31
F0E -.4465 FR_ .7658
6CE .!155I 8R_ 1.6769
CIST_NCE 179.R0_
LOL 234.46 VL 21,579 CAL 12.)9 ATL 9?.61") MCA 66.7_ SMA 102.94 ECC ._061_ IN6 2.6_47 Vl 29.45H
LOP 3OI,19 VP 33,873 GAP -_0._4 AZP 91.03 TAL 167.31 TAP ?34.06 RCA 50,84 APO 155.04 v2 34.7H7
GP 2,75 7AL 63,26 lAP 18.06 ETS 188.46 ZAE 153.I_ ETE 15M.03 ZAC 124.25 ETC _0.48 CL p I7.95
DLA -1.91RAL 169.77 RAD 6569.8 VEL 14.525 PTH 2.64 V_P 17,985 DP_ ZO,lO R4P 143.2] ECC 2.4752
L-I TIME JNJ LAT JNJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 L_NG
2571.97 -25.65 61,9Z 56.3Z 102.43 8 4 J0 1927.0 2].68 53.HI
57_4.28 27.11 239.22 58.07 81.50 ?O 19 57 4684,3 25.66 23,)._6
226?.44 -77.09 42.47 55.95 J03.14 9 ?0 18 ]662.4 25,01 34.29
5019,04 ?8.58 ?19.46 57.81 80.84 ZI ]7 4_ 4419,0 27.(12 211,_]1
?053.]9 -}I.01 25.61 54.8_ 105.17 IO 2] 3 1455.2 2H.61 :T.23
4799,06 3?.55 _0J.94 56.99 7_.94 72 44 ?? 4199,1 ]r].6H 193.72
MJ0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT OETERMIN_TION _CCUR_CY
TC3 -.1340 8AU .1696 SGT 1999.9 SGR 476.6 SG3 52.4 ST 5[]6.3 SR 413.1 SS 477._
RC] ,0458 FAU .01547 RRT .0769 RRF -,0763 RTF -,7454 CRT -.7_I CRS -,79H_ csr .9_7_
FC3 -,1495 8SP 3J77 SGB ]198./ R?3 -.0058 RI] -.7456 L$_ T65,T MSA 252.3 SSa I_._
GC] .1416 FSP -12_ SGI 1100.7 SG? 474.8 ?HA 2.34 ELI 6t15._ EL2 246._ ALr 143.:_
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH GATE MA _ 16 I967 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL C_E AUC 10 1967
HEL|O(ENTRI{ CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL -.00
RP 10H.94 LAP -2.52
RE 51.1H} GL -6.4}
PLANETCNCENTRIC CCYN|C
C3 81.193 VHL 9.011
LNCH AZMTH LNCH rIME
90.00 7 29 44
90.00 IH 47 6
100.00 # 49 48
100.00 20 9 4_
110.00 9 55 6
llO.OO Zl 2O 54
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO£ .6802 TRA-I.6Z63 TC3 -.1337 8AU .Jflfi?
ROE -.6370 RRA -.3662 RE3 .0520 FAU .01590
FOE -.4682 FRA .78_8 ¢C3 -,1696 85P 3361
BOg ,93J9 BRA 1.6672 BC3 .J434 FSP -J3fi
CI_TANCE 186.I96
LOL 234.46 VL 22.00# GAL JI.83 47L 92.69 HCA 69.91 SNA
LOP 304.35 VP 34,146 GkP -Z8.85 4?P 9_.92 TAL 166.78 TAP
GP 2.34 ?4L 62.64 ?4P 16.65 [TS 189.33 ?4E 154.57 ETE
104.45 ECC .4_40_ INC 2.6_57 Vl 29._5_
2}6.69 RC4 53.89 4PO 155.01 v2 34.7_6
155.29 74C 122.58 EvC 20.01 CLP 16.49
CL4 -2.74 RAL 170.12 R40 6569.6 VEL 14.232 PTH 2.59 VNP 12.229 0PA 19.68 RAP 145.02 ECC 2.5362
L-I TIME _NJ LAT [NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC |NJ 47MTH JNJ TIME PO CST TJM JNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2473.90 -24.90 58.60 54.70 103.94 8 10 _8 1873.9 -2_.74 50.60
5287.87 27.15 239.48 57.14 81.62 20 15 14 4687.9 2fi.?l 231.11
2215.63 -26.33 39.21 54._g 104.70 9 26 43 1615.6 -24.O5 31.15
5011.3_ 28.60 219.63 56.89 80,92 21 33 25 4421.4 22.05 211.17
2011.17 -_,16 22.45 53.06 106.82 10 28 38 1411.2 -27.52 14.23
4798.60 32.$$ ZO1.90 $6,0fl 78.92 22 40 _3 4198.6 30.68 193.18
M|D-COURSE EIECUT]ON ACCUR4CY OR6|T OETERMINAT|C_I ACCURACY
sGr 1147.6 5GR 476,R SG3 _6.9 ST 532.5 SR 411.1 ss 496.8
RRT .0802 RRF -,0_0_ RTF -.7604 CRT -.?010 CRS -.8018 CST .9fl73
SGfl 1242.7 RZ3 -,0069 R13 -.7607 LSA 796.7 MS4 253.? ssA 15.5
SGJ 1148,3 S_ 47_.0 T_A 2.30 ELI 621.6 EL2 250.0 ALF 145.24
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 16 1961 rkIl_lT T|NE 88.00 ARRIVAL D4TE AUG 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONJC
RL I31.25 CAC -.00
RP 108.94 LAP ~2.64
RC 49.723 GL -7.09
PLANE TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 ?_,588 VHL 8.fl28
LNCH A?MTH LNCH T|NE
90.00 ? 37 ?
90.OO ]8 11 56
100.OO 8 56 47
100.00 _L 4 5?
llO.OO 10 1 I1
110.00 21 12 Z
OlFFER£NTIAL C_RECT|ON$
rOE .680_ TRA-1,6_9
ROE -.6020 RR4 -,3504
FOE -.4909 FR4 .8125
8c£ .9085 8RA 1,6583
01STANCE 192.641
LOL 234.46 VL 22.408 GAL 11,28 _7L 92.76 _Cl 73.07 SMA
LOP ]07.52 VP 34.404 GAP -27.53 AZP 90.80 TAL 166,28 TAP
GP 2.15 7AL 62.09 TAP 15.26 ETS 190,40 7AE 156.03 ETE
105.94 ECC .462_9 INC 2.2635 vl 29.45_
239.35 RCA 56.90 APO 154.97 V? 34.7H4
|_2.05 7AC 120.91ETC 19.57 CLP 15.07
OLA -3,5_ RAL 170.40 RAO 6569.4 VEL 13.962 PTH 2.55 VHP 16,498 OPA 19.25 RAP 146.80 ECC 2.2111
L-_ TZN_. _NJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC IN] 4ZMTH ZNJ TIME PC) csr TIM IN] 2 LAT [NJ Z LONG
24_5.0_ -24.06 _5.27 53,02 10_.41 8 17 32
5291.33 27.18 239.7t 56.11 81.74 20 10 7
216_.02 o_5.46 35.93 52,_8 106.21 9 _ 55
5023.56 26,63 219.79 55.86 81.00 21 28 41
1966.40 -29._5 19.29 51.24 108.53 10 33 57
4797.95 32.54 Z01.85 55.06 78.89 2_ 37 0
M|O-COURSE _XECUTJON ACCURACY
TC3 -,1328 8AU .1429 5GT 1198.0 SGR 476,3 5G3 61.8
RC3 .0590 FAU ,01636 RRT .0852 RRF -.0855 RTF -.7740
FC3 -.1925 6SP 3498 5G8 IZ89.? R23 -.0074 RI3 -.174_








ST 559.0 SR 408.2 SS 522.2
CRT -.?006 CR5 -,8046 CST .9865
CSA _28.6 MSA 255,0 SSA 15.6
ELl 644,4 EL2 252,7 ALF 147,26
L*UNCH C_rE M*_ 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90.0_ ARRIVAL GATE AUG 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 L4L -.0_ LOC 234.46 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -?.76 LOP 31Q.68 VP
RC 4H._77 GL -7.80 GP 2,57 _AL
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CON JC
C3 66.239 VHL _.169
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIM_
9_._O ? 44 IH
90.00 1836 u'_
I00.00 9 3 53
100.00 19 59 46
llO,OO 10 ? 2
110.00 21 12 47
_JFF[R[NT/AL CC_RECTIONS
TeE .6830 TRA-1.6119 TO3 -.1_89 8AU .1295
RCE -.5676 eRA -.J344 RC3 .0667 FAU .016_9
rD£ -.5155 FRA .8366 FC3 -.2191 _SP 3687
eCE ,8881 _RA 1.646_ 8C3 .1452 FSP -16_
CJS_ANC[ 199.132
22,281 GAL 10.76 AZL 92,84 HC4 76,24 5_4 107.38 ECC .44263 INC 2._3fl? Vl 29.45fl
34.648 GAP -26.26 AFP 90,68 rAk 165.82 rAP 242.05 RCA 59,85 4PO 154.91 v? 34,784
61.63 Z4P 1_,82 (TS 191.74 74[ 157,54 ET[ 148.19 ?4C 119.2_ [TC 19.15 CLP 13.64
CLA -4.43 RAL 170.60 RAG 6569.3 VEL 13.715 PTH 2.51 VHP 15.792 OP4 18.81 RAP 14_.58 ECC 2.0983
L-I TIN? IN] LAT JNJ LONG [NJ RT A$C IN] 47MTN _NJ TJNE PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
2375.34 -23.12 51,93 51,27 106.87 8 23 53 127_.3 -20.59 44.17
5294,83 27,22 239,98 54,97 fl1,86 20 4 35 4694,8 25,81 231.59
2119,65 -24.50 32.66 50.80 107,68 9 38 53 1519.7 -21.85 2_.86
§O25.75 28.65 219,95 54.73 _I.08 21 2_ 31 4425.8 _?.12 _11.48
"1920.94 -?8._3 16.15 49,38 110.13 I0 39 3 1320.9 -25.22 8.27
4792.Z3 3Z.53 201.80 53.93 78.86 2? 32 44 4197.2 30.65 193.09
MID-CCLIRSE EXECUTJON ACCURAC_ C_SJT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1248.8 S_ 475.1 $G) 67,2 ST 587.6 SR 404.3 SS 549,1
RRT .0894 RRF -.O908 RTF -.7816 CRT -,7018 CR$ -,8017 CST .9860
568 1336.1 R23 -.OOH6 R13 -.7878 kS4 863.1 MS4 255.1 Ssl 15.8
SGI 1249,7 5G_ 4t2.8 TH4 2._7 ELI 666.5 EL? 253.9 ALF 149._0
L_ONCH C_TE M_v 16 1967 FLIGHT TINCT 9_.00 ARRIVAL GATE IUG 16 1962
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL -.00 LOt. 234,46 VL
RP IO_.94 L_P -2.H6 LOP 313.84 vP
RC 47.155 GL -8.54 GP 2.70 7AL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _O.574 VHL 7.783
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ? 51 17
90.00 :H 30 17
I00.00 9 10 8
100.00 19 54 8
110.00 10 12 39
II(?._O _1 fl 6
01FFERENTI4L CCRRECTIONS
TCE .6860 TRl-l.6012 TC3 -.1226 fl4U .1165
R_E -.5340 RRA -.]I_6 RC_ .0753 FIU .01747
rOE -.5420 FRA .8613 FC3 -.2497 eSP 38fl4
80£ .8694 6R4 1.6326 tiC3 .1438 FSP -179
OISTANCE 2_5,664
23.1_kq GAL 10.25 AZL 9_.91HCA 79.40 SMA 108.79 ECC .42326 INC 2,9118 Vl 29.458
34ofl79 GAP -2_.04 ATP _.54 TAL 16_.39 TAP _44.79 RCA 62.24 AP_ 1_4._4 V_ 34.?H4
61.24 ZAP 12,50 ETS 193.46 Z4E 159.07 ETE 143,56 7AC 1]?.53 ETC 18,76 CLP 12._1
0LA -5,_(I RAL 170,72 RA0 6569,J V£L J3.488 PTH 2.47 V_P J5.109 DPA JB,38 RAP J50.35 _CC J.9969
L-I TIME JNJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZMTH [NJ TINE PO CST T|M INJ 2 L4T INJ _ LONG
2324._K"/ -Z_.08 48.59 49.48 I08.I9 fl 30 2 I724._ -19.39 40.95
529fl.55 27.25 240.24 53.74 8J.99 19 58 36 4698.6 25.86 231.85
L_?0.56 -23.45 29.39 48.98 109.09 9 44 38 1470.6 -20.63 _1.73
5028,J3 20,67 2_0.12 53.5_ flJ.j7 21 17 56 4428.J 27.J6 211.64
1874.83 -27.11 13.03 47,47 111,67 lO 43 54 1_74._ -23.92 5.57
4796.6_ 32,5? 2fl1.75 52.71 78.83 22 28 3 4196,6 30.64 193.(]4
NIC-COURSE EXECUTIC_I 4CCUR4Cv O_elT 0ETERMINATiCIN 4CCuR4C_
SGT 1301.1 SGR 4?3.0 SG3 73.1 ST 617.4 SR 399,4 SS S??.7
RRT .0942 RRF -.0967 RTF -.8005 CRT -.?034 CRS -._IOH CST .9056
SG6 1384.4 R?3 -.0100 R13 -.800H LS_ H99.8 MS_ 254.4 $S_ 15.9
$G1 13q2.0 SG? 470.6 T_A ?.26 ELI 691_.I EL2 254,0 ALF 151,29
6_ 7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH CAT? NAv t6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL eJTE 4UC 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_MIC
RL J5|,75 LAL -.00 LOC ?)4.46 VL
RP 10#.94 LAP -?.96 LOP 312,01 VP
RC 46.068 GL -9,3) GP Z,84 ZAL
PLANETO_[NTRIC CONIC
63 55.02_ VHL 7,4|8
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN?
90.00 T 58 6
90.00 J8 ?3 45
I00,00 9 16 3I
100.00 19 4H Z
AID.D0 10 18 3
JlO.O0 21 ? 59
CIFFER£NTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .6896 TRA-I,GO86 TC3 -.1133 8AU .1041
ROE -,5011RRA -.303Z RC3 .0#47 FAU .01811
F0E -.5709 FRA .8B66 FC3 -.Z850 BSP 4087
flCE .8515 8RA 1.6173 BC3 .1415 rSP -198
CI$TAN([ ZIZ.Z34
73.4S5 GAL 9.76 A?L 9Z.98 HCA 82.56 SMA 1J0.16 EEC .40479 |NC ?.9835 Vl ?9.458
35.096 GAP -Z3.87 A?P 90.39 TAL 165.01 TAP ?47.56 RCA 65.57 4PO 154.75 v? 34.785
60.9? TAP 11,14 ETS 195.68 ?AE 160.56 ETE 137.97 ?AC 115.84 £TC 18.39 CLP J0.78
0LA -6.17 RAL 1t0,76 RA0 6569.0 VEL 13.?81 PTH Z.43 VHP 14.450 OPA 17.94 RAP 152.17 (CC 1.9056
L-J TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ T]ME PC) CST TIM JNJ ? LAT ]NJ ? LONG
?273.74 -?0.96 45.26 47.64 109.49 8 36 0 1673.7 -18.1J 37.75
530Z.69 27.29 ?40.54 52o41 82.14 19 52 8 470Z.7 ?5.92 737.J4
2020.79 -2Z.30 Z6.14 47.12 110.44 9 50 J? 14£0.8 -19.32 18.61
50_k3,87 "78.70 2_'0._2 5Z.18 8I.Z? 21 I1 53 4430,9 77.?0 ?11,84
1828.13 -25.89 9.95 45.54 113,14 10 48 31 1228,1 -??.54 ?.AO
4796.30 32.52 201.73 51.40 78.82 2_ 22 55 4196.3 30.63 193.07
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCt,_ACY ORBIT gETERMJNATION ACCURACY
SGT J354.? SGR 4?0.2 SG3 79.5 st 648.7 SR 393.5 SS 608.|
RRT .0996 RRF -.1033 RTF -.81_9 CRT -.7053 CRS -,8J40 CSr .9852
SG6 1433.9 RZ3 -.0115 813 -,8131 L$A 938.7 MSA Z53,0 SSA 16.!
SGI I355.6 $G2 467.5 THA 2.25 ELJ 715.3 EL? 253.0 ALF I53._3
LAUNCH 04rE N4v J6 1967 FLI_T TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 20 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL -.00 L0t. 2_4.46 VL
RP 108.93 LAP -3.05 LOP 3g_0.I ? VP
RC 45.175 GL -10.17 GP 3.00 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.043 VHL 7.074
LNCH 47MTH LNCH T_ME
90.00 8 4 46
90,00 18 I6 4Z
100.00 9 12 44
JO0.O0 19 4I ?6
JIO.00 I0 23 15
110.00 ZO 57 24
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8938 TR4-1.5743 TO3 -.1009 8AU ,0927
ROE -._690884 -.2882 RE3 .0950 FAU .01883
FOE -.6022 FRA .9127 FC3 -,3257 8SP 4292
B0E ,8375 BR4 1.6004 8C3 .1386 FSP -218
0ISTAN(E _18.835
23.759 GAL 9.28 AZL 93.05 HCA 85,72 SNA 111.49 ECC .38_21 INC 3.0542 vJ 29.458
35,301 GAP -22.75 a?P 90.23 TAL 164.66 TAP Z50.38 RCA 68,32 APO ]54.65 V? 34.787
60,69 ?AP 9.81ETS I98.62 ZAE 161.95 ETE 131._3 7AC 114.15 ETC 18,04 CLP 9.34
0LA "7.07 RAL I?O,?l RA0 6568.8 VEL I3,092 PTH 2.39 VHP 13.813 0PA 11.30 RAP 153.87 ECC 1.8736
L-i TIN( INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT A$C XNJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
7221,90 -19.75 41.95 45.78 110.72 B 41 48 16Z1,9 -I6.?5 34.55
5307.45 Z7.33 240.88 51.01 82.30 19 43 10 4701.4 ?_.99 737.47
1970.39 -21.07 2_.91 45.23 111.71 9 35 35 I370.4 -17.93 15.51
3034,19 28.74 220.56 50.18 81.39 ZJ 5 _ 4434.? ?7.25 212.07
1180.90 -24.60 6.89 43.60 114.52 10 52 56 1180.9 -21.08 359.5!
4796.44 32.52 2'01.74 _.0Z 78.83 27 17 ZO 4196.4 30.64 193,03
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OReIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT J409.6 $GR 466.6 SG3 86.6 ST 681.4 $R 386,4 SS 640.4
RRT .1058 RRF -.1110 RTF -.8746 CRT -,7075 CRS -.81 71 CST .9848
$_ 1484.8 R23 -.0137 RJ3 -.8749 L54 980.1 MSA 250.8 5SA I6.2
5G1 1410.5 SG? 463.6 THA 2.25 ELI 747.| EL? 750.7 ALl 155.11
LAUNCH CAT[ NA{ ;6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL 04rE AuG 22 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,25 LAL -.00
RP 108.93 LAP -3.|2
RC 44,335 GL -I1.06
PLAHET(_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 45,570 VHL 6.75J
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 IJ 18
90.00 18 9 7
100.00 9 78 48
100.00 J9 )4 18
110.00 10 ?8 16
110.00 20 51 213
OJFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
rOE .6988 T84-1.5579 TC3 -.0848 BAU .0828
RCE -.A376 RRA -.7738 RC3 .1063 FAU .01962
FOE -.636fi FR4 .9397 rE3 -.3727 8SP 4499
BOE .8245 BRA 1.5818 BE3 .1360 rSP -240
C/STANCE 2?5,465
LOt. ?34.46 VL ?4.04? GAL 8.83 ATL 93.17 HC4 88.88 SMA 112,77 ECC .37050
LOP 3?3.34 VP 55.495 GAP -?1.66 AZP 90.06 TAL 164,36 rAP 253.24 RCA 70.99
GP 3,17 ?AL 60.55 ?AP 8.50 ET$ ?02.64 7AE 163.13 ETE 173.?0 ?AC 117.46
INC 3.1243 Vl _9.458
APO 154.55 V2 34.790
ETC 17.70 CLP 7.89
0LA -7.97 RAL 170.57 RAO 6568.7 VEL 17.920 PTH ?.35 VHP J3.197 DPA 17.07 RAP 155.67 ECC I.?5OO
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT AsC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT JNJ ? LONG
7169.41 -18.43 38,64 43.89 111.87 8 47 Z8 J369,4 -15,32 51.36
5313.05 ?7.39 241.28 49.53 82.50 19 37 40 4713,1 ?6.06 737.87
1919,41 -19.75 19.69 43.33 117,91 10 0 47 1319,4 -16,48 17,43
5038.29 ?8.78 2?'0.86 49.31 81.54 ?0 58 16 4438.3 ??.31 212,36
1733.27 -73.71 3.88 41.64 115,83 JO 57 9 1133.? -19.55 356.66
4797.24 32.53 201.640 48.56 78.86 2_ 11 17 4197.2 30.65 193.09
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY Cl_'0lr 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
56T 1465._ $_ 462._ $G3 94.4 ST 715.7 SR 378.1 S5 675.0
RRT .1131RRF -.1199 RTF -.8357 CRT -.7100 CR5 -.8203 CST ,984_
$G0 1536.1 RZ3 -.015_ R13 -.8360 L$A 1024.2 MSA 247.9 SS4 16.3
$G1 1466.5 $G_ 458.9 TMA ?.Z6 ELI ?70.8 EL? ?a?.? ALF 156.95
LAUNCH OATE M4v 16 J967 FLIGHT TIN,[ 100.00 ARRIVAL CAT? AUG 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15t.75 LAL -,OO
RP 108,92 LAP -3.19
RC 43.707 GL -12.OO
PLANETO_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 41,557 VHL 6,446
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T]I,,_:
90.00 8 17 44
90,00 :8 O 56
100.00 9 34 44
100.00 19 26 37
JlO.00 10 33 5
110.00 ZO 44 44
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTION_
TOE .7045 TRA-I.5401 TC3 -.0646 BAU .0751
ROE -.4070 RR4 -.2600 RE3 .II86 F4U .0L_50
FCC -.6747 FRA .9678 FC3 -,4770 BSP 4707
60C .8135 BR4 1.5618 BE3 .I3_I FSP -?65
0ISTANCE 232.119
LOt_ 234.46 VL 24.305 GAL 8.39 A?L 93.19 HCA 97.04 SMA 114.00 ECC ,35464 INC 3.194] Vl ?9.458
LOP 3?6.30 VP 33.67? GAP -20.62 AZP 89.89 TAL 164.10 TAP 256.14 RCA ?3.57 APO J54.43 V? 34.793
GP 3.36 ?AL 60.48 ?AP 7,26 ET$ _O8.28 ?AE J64,00 ETE J13.88 7AC 110.7H ETC 17.39 CLP 6.43
OLA -8.90 RAL J70.35 RAO 656_.6 VEL 12.764 PTH 2.32 VMP |2.6{32 0PA 16.65 RAP J57.35 ECC 1.6839
L-I F]ME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T/M JNJ ? L4 T INJ ? LONE
Z116,32 -17.07 35.35 41,99 112.94 8 53 0 J516.3 -13.87 78,19
5319.72 ?7.44 241.76 47.99 82.73 19 29 35 4719.7 26.15 253.33
1867.90 -18.35 16,50 41.41 114.O_ 10 5 5? I267.9 -14.95 9.36
3043.38 28.83 221.23 47.77 8J.73 20 50 40 4443,4 ?7.39 ?J?.T?
1_5,J6 -21,76 .9J 39.68 JI7,04 IJ I I0 1085.2 -17.96 353.84
4798.88 3_,55 ZO1.9_ 47,04 ?8.93 ?_ 4 43 4198.9 30.68 193.20
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GRBIT OETERNINATION 4CCURAC_
SGT 1522,6 SGR 457.t SG3 103,0 ST 751,4 SR 368.5 SS 71_,0
RRT .1_19 RRF -.J304 RTF -.8462 CRT -.7J25 CRS -,8?3? CST .9843
SGB 1589.8 R23 -.0174 RJ3 -.8465 LS4 107J.2 MSA ?44.4 SSA 16,4
- SGI 1523,? SG2 453.4 THA ?,30 ELJ 801.O EL2 24?.6 ALF 158.69
61_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 16 1967 FLIGHT TINE IOZ.O0 ARRIVAL CAT? AUG 26 196?
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 1S1.25 LAL -.00
RP 10H.90 LAP -3.25
RC 45.245 GL -12.99
PLANETOCENTRIC C_NIC
C_ 3T.963 VHL 6.161
LNCH A,NrH LNCH rIME L-] TIME INJ LAT
90.00 8 ?A 4 2062.65 -15.62
90.00 17 5Z 7 5327.70 _?.51
100.00 9 40 35 1815.90 -16.88
100.00 19 1_ 19 5049.69 ?8.89
110.00 10 57 45 1636.28 -ZO._3
110.00 20 37 37 4801.57 32.58
C£¢FERENr/AL CORRECTIONS
T0E .7108 TRA-J,_?O4 TC_ -.040_ _AU ,O70I
ROE -.5771RRA -.2468 RE3 .1320 FAU .0_146
FOE -.7159 FRA .9970 FC3 -.4895 88P 4914
80E .8046 _RA 1.5403 8C3 .1380 FSP -293
C[ST4NCE 23H.793
LOL 234.46 VL Z4.551 GAL 7.97 AZL 93.Z6 HCA 95.?0 SM4 115.19 ECC ,33964 INC 3.2645 Vl ?9.458
LOP 329.67 v@ 35.848 G4P -19.6? 47P _9.70 TAL 163.H8 TAP Z59.08 8CA 76.07 APO 154.31 V? 34.797
GP J.58 7AL (_).51 ?AP 6.11 ET5 216.41 7AE 164.46 ETE 103._4 74C 109.11 ETC 17._9 CLP 4.96
CLA -9.85 RAL 170.04 840 6568._ VEL IZ.623 PTH 2._9 VHP 12.028 CPA 16.24 RAP |59.07 ECC 1,6248
[NJ LONG INJ RT A$C _NJ 47NTH INJ TEN[ PC) CST r_M INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
32.09 40.09 113.93 H 58 26 1462.? -I?._5 75._?
242.34 46.39 83.01 19 20 55 472?.? ?6.26 253.9_
13.34 39.49 115.04 10 l0 49 1215.9 -15,37 6.51
?21.68 46.18 81.97 ?0 42 29 4449.7 27.48 215.17
352.96 37.7_ 118.16 11 5 E 1036._ -16.31 351.06
Z02.13 45.46 79.04 21 57 38 4?01.6 3_.73 193.40
M_0-COU_SE £gECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT OETERNJNAT[ON ACCURACY
5GT 1580,6 $_ 451.3 $G3 112,4 ST ?H8,8 $R 357.6 S5 751,7
RRT .1323 RRF -.1428 RTF -.8560 CRT -.218| CRS -._259 CST .9842
SGB 1643.8 R23 -.0199 813 -.8563 LSA 1171.3 NSA 240.2 SSA 16.5
$G1 1381.9 SG? 447.0 THA 2.33 EL! 833.1 EL2 256,7 ALF 160.39
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 16 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 104.00 ARRIV4L CAT? AUG 28 1967
NEL|OCENTR[C CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL -.00 LOI. 234.46 VL
RP 108.89 L4P -_.30 LOP _32.84 VP
RE 42.956 GL -14.O3 GP 3.81 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 34.750 VHL 5.895
LNCH A?MTH LNEH T_M_
90.00 8 30 21
90.00 17"42 40
100.00 9 46 I?
100.00 19 9 ?5
110.00 10 4_ 16
110.00 20 29 55
CIFF_RENTJAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7182 TRA-1.4986 TC3 -.0108 gAU .0682
ROE -.3478 RRA -.2_44 RE3 .1465 FAU .0_254
FOE -.7623 FRA 1.0?74 FC3 -.5612 8SP 51??
8DE ,7980 BRA 1.51_ 8C3 .1469 FSP -323
0ISTANCE 245.484
24.779 GAL 7.56 AZL 93.34 HCA 98.36 SMA 116.32 ECC .32546 INC 3.3355 Vl 29.458
36.009 GAP -18.65 A?P 89.51 TAL 163.71 TAP _62.07 RCA 78.47 APO 154.1_ v? _4,8_1
60.6? ZAP 5.15 £TS 228._2 FA£ 164.44 £TE 92.79 ZAE IO7.44 ETC 16.80 CLP 3,46
eLA -I0.82 RAL 169.65 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.495 PTH _.?6 VHP 11.473 0PA 15.85 RAP 160.72 ECC 1.5719
L-[ TIt4C |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN_ AZMTH [NJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2008.44 -14.09 28.83 38,19 114.82 9 3 49 1408.4 -10.63 71.87
_33T.23 27,_9 ?43.02 44.?4 P3.35 19 I1 37 4737.2 26._8 234.57
1763.46 -$5.34 10._1 37.57 115,97 10 15 40 1163.5 -11.73 3.28
3057.44 ?8.96 ?22._5 44.54 82.26 ?0 33 4? 4457.4 ?7.59 2J3,7_
1588.15 -18.64 355.11 35.77 119.18 11 8 44 988.2 -14.61 348.51
4805.51 32.63 ?02.42 43.85 79.21 21 50 ! 4205._ 30._0 193.68
NZO-COUR$_ £gECUT_N ACCURACY ORBIT O_TERM[NA TION ACCUR4C v
5GT 1639.0 SGR 444.9 5G3 122.8 ST 827.8 5R _45.2 S5 794.5
RRT ,1449 RRF -.1576 RTF -._654 CRT -,7176 CRS -.8_83 CST .9841
SGB 1698.3 R_3 -.0_27 R13 -.8657 LSA 1114.7 NSA 235.4 SS4 16.5
SGJ 1640.4 SG? 439.8 THA ?.43 ELI 867.0 EL2 229.5 ALF 162.04
L_UNC_ CArE NAT 16 1962 FLZGHT T11,_ 106.00 _RRIVAL C4TE AUG 50 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C|ST_NCE Z58.188
RL 151.25 LAL -.00 LOL 254.46 VL 24.991 G4L 7.18 AZk 93.41 HE4 101.53 SMA 117,41 ECC .31209
RP 10_.87 LAP -5.34 LOP 336.01 V@ 36.161 GAP -17.72 47P 89.32 T4L |63.57 T4P 265.10 RCA 8_.27
RC 42.841 GL -15.15 GP 4.0_ 7_L 60.82 ?AP 4.51 ETS 245.03 ?AE 153.91ETE 82.38 ?_C 105.79
PLANETO_ENTRJC CO_lC
C3 51.883 VHL 5.647 OLA -11.81R4L 169.16 R40 656_.3 VEL I_,380 PTH ?.23 vHP IO.93_ CP4 15.49
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME L-J TJNE INJ L4T JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN
9_.00 8 36 57 1953.70 -12.50 25,60 36.29 115.61 9 9 10 1353.?
90._0 17 32 _{] 5348.55 27.67 243.84 43.06 83.75 19 I 3fl 4748.6
J0_.00 9 51 57 17J0.6J -J3.T4 7.JO 35.66 IJ6.81 10 ?0 28 1110.6
100.OO 18 59 50 5066.87 E9.05 222.94 42.87 82.61 _0 24 l? 4466.9
I10,00 10 46 38 1539.35 -17.00 352.78 33.84 120,11 11 12 18 939.5
1IO,OO 2'0 21 5d 4810.90 32.70 L_02.83 47.?0 79.44 ?1 41 49 4_10.9
C_FFERENTJAL CCRRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T_E .7267 TRA-I.4753 TC5 .0235 8AU .0698 SGT 1698.1 SGR 4 _7.9 $_3 134.4
RCE -.3192 RRA -,22_8 RC3 ,1621 FAU .02374 RRT ,1_3 RRF -.1754 RTF -.824]
FOE -.8140 FR_ 1.0_94 FC5 -.6446 8SP 5339 $G8 1753,6 R23 -.0259 RJ3 -.8744
8Of ,7957 BRA 1.4920 8C3 .1638 FSP -358 $GI 1699,6 $G? 431.8 TH_ 2.53
[NC 3.4076 Vl ?9.458
APO J54.05 v? 54._06
ETC 16.55 CLP 1.94
R4P 162.45 ECC 1.5242








ST 868.5 SR 331.? SS 840.6
CRT -.7197 CRS -.8300 CST .9841
LSA J23J._ NSA 230.2 SS_ 16,6
EL! 902._ EL2 221.2 _LF 165.64
LAUNCH OAT? MAY 16 1967 FLIGHT r]t4_. |0_.00 aRRIV4L CaT? SEP J 1967
H6LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL -.00
RP 10_.86 LAP -3,37
RC 42.900 Gc -16,29
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.351 VNL 5.416 DLA -|?.82 RAL 168,58 RAO 65_.? VEL
LNCH A/MTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 8 42 54 1898.42 -10.86
90.OO :? ZI 35 5361.94 22.72
100.00 9 57 37 1657.37 -1?,09
100,OO 18 49 34 5078.22 29.14
110.00 10 50 55 14¢)(3.42 -15.31
JlO.O0, _'0 12 45 4917.94 32,79
OIFFERENTIAL CC_R[CT[ON$
TOE .2359 TRA-|.4499 TC3 .0636 8AU .0745
ROE -._910 RRA -._1_| RE3 .1790 FAU .0_502
FOE -.8720 FR4 1.0930 FC3 -.7399 BSP 5540
8OE .7914 _4 1.4653 8C3 ,1899 FSp -395
01STANCE 258.9OI
LO.. _34.46 VL 25.188 GAL 6,81 AZL 93.48 HCA 104.69 $MA 118,45 ECC .29950 INC 3.4814 VI 29.458
LOP 339,J8 V@ 36,303 GAP -I6,82 AIP 89,12 TAL 163,49 TAP 26@,18 RCA 82.97 APO 153.92 v2 34,812
GP 4.37 ZAL 61.10 ?AP 4.39 ETS 265.29 ?AE J62.94 ETE 72.96 7AC 1_4.16 ETC 16.2_ CLP ._9
1_.276 PTH 2.21 VHP |0,421 DP4 |5.15 RAP 164.J? ECC 1.4827
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? L4T INJ 2 LONG
22.37 34.41 116.31 9 14 32 1298.4 -7.23 15.57
_44.81 41.35 84.23 18 50 57 4761.9 26.68 236.3_
4.01 33,77 117.55 10 25 14 1057.4 -8.30 557.27
2_3.77 41.17 83,04 ?9 14 12 4478.? 27._7 715.19
349,49 31.92 120.94 I1 15 46 890.4 -11.09 34?.93
?03.36 40.53 79.75 2J 33 3 A?J7.9 3J,03 194.5R
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNIN4T|ON 4CCURACv
SGT !256.6 Sf_ 4}0.4 6G3 147.1 ST 910.4 SR 315.5 $S _90.5
RRT .1794 RRF -.1968 RTF -._822 CRT -.?_08 CRS -.@}08 CST .9@42
SGB 1808.6 R23 -,0293 R13 -.@8?6 LSA 1292.6 NS_ 724.6 $5A 16.6
SGI 1758.4 SG? 4?3.0 THA ?.67 ELI 940.0 EL? ?II.H ALF 165.21
689
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3. 19671
LJUNCM CACE MAY 16 I967 fLIr.,HT TIME IIt].l](") ARRZVAL CAFE SEP ] J9_?
HELILXENTRI( CONIC CISIANCE _'65,671
RL |5) ,75 LAL -,0(] LOL ?]4.46 VL 75.)?0 GAL 6.46 AZL 93.56 MCA 107.@6 SMA 119.4) [CC .2'H767 INC ).5574 V) 29.45H
RP IC}H,84 LAP -].)it) LOP 34_'.]3 VP '56,4.56 GAP -15.t15 AZP 8,R.b)l TAL 16,5.44 r4P ?71.,50 RCI 85.0T APL"_ 153.79 VZ 34.H19
RC 4).J_13 GL -17.5f] GP 4.TI IlL 6I,A? TAP 4,,q6 ETS ?@i,l'5 1AE 16],6.5 ET£ 64,86 ?AC In?.55 ETC ]6.03 (]LP -I ,19
PLANE TC',CENTR I C C_'_NI C
C) ?7.064 VML 5.If)? C,LI -1'5.86 RAL 167.91 RIO 6568,1 VEL 17,184 PTH ?.Ibl VHP 9.9?3 CPI J4.@'16 RAP 165.76 EC( 1.4,¢54
LNCH ATMTH LNCM rIME L-I rIME IN] LIT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A_'NTH IN] TIME PO CST rim IN] ? LIT IN] ? LONG
9(l.00 8 49 16 IHI?.)H -9.16 19.16 ,57._6 116.91 9 19 5,,11 1747.6 -5.47 I?.AI
90.61('] 17 9 5.5 5)77.66 ??.H7 741.91 ,59.67 84.79 18 19 31 4777.7 76.H6 ?)7.43
100,(]0 16] ] 17 160].74 -10,3F1 .95 )1.91 |18.19 lO _R1 ] I003.7 -6,).5 .554.?7
100.OCT IH 38 -_,5 'Jf)gI.?3 79.75 ?74.76 ,59,46 8,5.53 ?O ,5 74 4491.7 ?._.05 216.16
lIO.O0 1_) 55 ? 14A1.41 -1,5.57 346.76 30.0,5 171.68 II 19 8 84|.4 -9.78 140.?t4
1161.61() 2'61 ,5 I? 44¢26.4¢,5 ._?.89 204.03 ,5fl._15 80.13, ?l 73 3,9 4776.@ 31.18 195.?,5
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION IE(_URACY ORBIT 0ETERNINITION ACCURACY
TCE .74141 TRA-].4?I6 TC,5 .1094 8AU .08J6 SGT l_ll4._ $G_ 472,_1 $G3 J61,3 ST 955.5 SR 29?.9 SS 944.6
RCE -.76,51 RRA -.2024 RE) .I9?J FAU .02654 RRT .?01fl _F -,?721_ RTF -.8907 ERT -.??I? ER$ -.8)t'13 (ST .9846
FOE -.9_74 FRA I .1784 FC3 -,8491 8SP 5758 SOB 1863.1 R_3 -,0340 RI) -.8907 LSA 1358.? MS] Zlt_.? 554 16.6
E_CE ._'9)1 E)RA 1.4.559 86.5 .2764 FSP -4,57 SGI 1816.6 $G? 413.6 THI ?,84 ELI 980.5 EL? 201.0 ILF 166.75
LAUNCH 0ArE MAY 16 ]967 FLIG_AT TIME 117.00 ARRIVAL 01TE SEP 5 1967
HELIC'W_ENIRIC CONIC
RL I_I.25 LAL -.00
RP I(IA,HI LAP -.5,}9
RE A)._34 GL -18.77
PLANETCa_ENTRIC CC_NJC
C} 75.058 VHL I.O06
LNCH AZMtH LNCH TIME
9(l,00 8 55 46
90.00 16 57
100,0_ 10 9 ,5
100.00 1_ 26 45
llO.O0 10 59 16
110.00 19 _3 0
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7617 TRA-I.)9)9 TC) ,16(]I BIU .0907
ROE -.2355 RRI -.19.58 RC.5 .7165 rAU .OZ@]9
FCE-I.OI14 FRA 1.1638 re,5 -.9740 8SP 596.5
_CE .796M _RA 1.407,5 BE.5 .769,5 FSP -4_5
O/STANCE _7?.144
LOL ?.54.46 VL 75._39 GAL 6.13 *?L 91,64 HC_ 111.0,5 ),l_
LOP ,545._,5 VP '56._6l GAP -1_.11 _ZP 88,69 TAL 16,5,_,5 ?_P
GP 5.08 ?AL 6].93 ?AP 5.81 ET$ ?99.23 ?AE 16(3.07 ETE
120.36 ECC .77659 ]NO ).6363 Vl ?9.458
?74.46 RC_ 87.07 APO 151.65 V? )4.8?6
_.15 7AE 10_o96 EIC 15.80 CLP -Z._]
DLA -14.92 RAL 167.15 RAO 656B.O VEL l?.I01 PTH Z.l? VMP 9.442 OP_ 14.6] RAP 161.,58 ECC l.AIZA
L-I TIME IN] L&T IN] LONG IN] RT ISC IN] AZNTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
1786.17 -7.A0 15,94 }(3,7.5 117.41 9 Z5 )? |186.1 -,5.67 9.74
5)96.00 _7.98 ?aT.?@ ]7.88 85.45 18 ?? 16 4796.0 ?7.01 ?18.74
1549.71 -8.6_ 357.89 }O.01 118.71 10 34 5? 949.7 -4.15 351.Z8
]107.65 79.)7 ??5.9.5 )?.7,5 84.15 19 )l 5? 4307,? 78._5 ZI7.30
1,592.,57 -11,80 .544.06 78,17 I??,]? II ?? ?9 792.A -7.A5 337.66
483?.76 )).02 ?04.86 ,57.16 80.61 ?1 1,5 )fl 4?37.8 ,5I.,57 196.02
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINITION ACCURACY
SGT 1873.7 SGR 4l_,J SG) 177.0 st 1007.? SR 778.Z $$ 100].4
RRT .?_]I RRF -,7544 RTF -.8971 CRT -.7196 CR$ -._170 CST .98_@
SG6 1919.Z R?,5 -.0189 RI) -.897_ LSA 14E9.5 MS] ?l?.l $$A ]6.5
$GI 1876.) $G? 40].4 THI _.06 ELI I0??.? EL? I89.3 ILF 168.,50
LA_NCM CArE WAY 16 11167 FLIGHT TIME II4.P0 ARRIVAL CAvE SEP ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
_L 151.75 L_L -._rl LEg- ?_A.46 VL
RP l()_,79 LAP -3.311 LOP ]44,7_ VP
RC 44._99 GL _?_.Ot) GP 5.51 71L
PL_NET,_{ENTR|C C_._,WNIC
C) E3.29!1 VHL 4.826
_NC_ aZ_tH LNCM TIME
9r}. TM) 9 ?
Ir]_],;]ll If] 14 56
llE).rlP II ,5 ?6
fin.El(1 It) 4Z 6
C_FFERCNTIAL CCRRECTION$
T_E ,7T51 TRA-I,.56_6 TC) .7139 BAu .0999
RCE -.?,I?H RRA -.1864 RE,5 .?17,5 FIU .O)OOI
rCE-[.K]t)I? eRA 1,2056 rc3-1.1156 8SP 6159
8CE .HFl?) ORA I..5763 BE,5 .3_08 FSP -5,57
CISTIN(E ?79,069
?5.696 GIL 5.81 I?L 95.72 MCA 114.?0 SNI l_l.?l ECC .766_? INC 3.71_5 Vl 79.45_
.56.5?? GIP -14.79 I?P @_._? TAL 163._? lip ?7?.66 RE] 8@.9? IPO 15.5.57 V? 34._5a
67.47 71P 7.09 ETS 309..55 ?AE 158.37 ErE 5_.71 ?X( 99.41EtC 15,57 CLP -4.48
ELI -15,01RIL 166,3J RIO 6567.9 VEL ]?.078 PTM ?.]5 VMP 8.980 CPA 14.47 RIP 16_,97 ECC 1.3833
L-I TIME IN] LIT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ ? L_I IN] ? LONG
1778.95 -5,59 I?.70 78,95 Ill.SO t) ,51 19 I]?A.9 -1.83 6._5
5417..5_ 78.08 218.8,5 ,56.14 86.72 18 11 9 l@l?.) ?1.26 ZAO.26
1495.71 -6.8,5 ]54,85 78.?7 119.17 10 .59 5? 895.? -?.89 .548.?7
5126.26 ?9.49 ZZT._W3 ,56.01 84.86 19 .59 )3 45?6..5 28,A6 ZlS.6A
].54.5,.50 -|0.00 141.40 76,)) 177.@6 II ?5 49 74].,5 -5.60 _.55.07
_830.9,5 15.]6 ?05.86 )5.49 81.18 ?I _ 57 4250.9 31.59 lt16,t19
WI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRICY OeOlr CETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
SGT I9_0.6 SeAR 407.8 SG] 194.5 ST 1049.9 SR 756._ 55 1067.0
RRT ,7619 RRF -.79?8 RTF -.9(34I ERr -.71.59 CR$ -,8219 CSr .9857
SG8 1973.Z R_3 -.0446 RI] -,9047 LSI 1504.6 MSI 205.8 SSA 16.3
SGI 193,5.? SG? 397.6 ?HI 3..54 ELI 1066.1 EL? 176.7 ALF ]69.83
LAUNCH CITE MAY 16 1967 FLIGht TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL CITE 5£P 9 1967
HELIL'W_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,75 L_L -.O0 LCL ?_4,46 VL
RP 1_H.76 LAP -,5.,5R LOP .55]._8 VP
RC 44._Z(] GL -Z1.47 GP _.99 ?AL
PLANETL_ENrRIC CONIC
C} _I,T19 VML 4.66,5
LNCM AZMIH LNCH TIME
9O.O0 9 9 .5.5
90.00 :6 ?9 24
]nO.O(] IO 2] ,5
I_[].061 18 0 .54
]1_.00 19 _ ?9
C_FFEeENTJAL CORRECTIONS
lEE .79]4 TRA-)..5.512 TC3 .2?6? BAU .1107
RCE -,1 797 RRA -.]80.5 RE,5 .?]97 FAU .01_01
FEE-I,1911 fRA 1.2A77 FC,5-].?76,5 BSP 6)5.5
BCE .H]I5 BRa 1.,54}4 BC] .,55791 FSP -996
0/STANCE 285.?9?
25.840 GIL 5.51 _?L 93,8] MCl 117.17 SMA 127.07 ECC .?_654 IN( )._05P V! 79.45H
.56.7@7 G_P -I).51 A?P 88.75 TAL 161.54 TAP ?_O._.%r} RCA 90.76 APO ]5.5..59 V? .54.8=2
6.5.08 ZIP _.61 E?$ 116.17 7AE 156.61 ET[ 48..5? 7AC 97._9 ETC 15.15 CLP -6.ZP
0LA -17.]? RAL 165.38 RA0 6561.9 VEL 11,963 PTM ?.I,5 VHP 8.5.55 OPI 14.79 RIP ]?0,54 ECC 1.]578
L-I TIME IN] LIT [NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A?MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LIT IN] ? LON6
1670.89 -).74 9,44 77,_I 118,09 9 .57 ?4 I_70.9 .05 _.81
5441.90 2_.18 ?50.6? 14,41 87.11 18 0 6 4f14J.9 27.4_ ?4?.03
J440.15 -4.99 3]1,79 26,_? 119.51 I0 45 3 840.? -1.0,5 .545.?5
9147.B? 79.61 ??8.89 ]4.11 85.69 19 ?6 27 4547.9 ?H.Tn ??0.?]
J794.?? -8.18 ,5,5_.77 ?4.56 17,5.,51 11 ?9 I? 694_ -].74 3]Z.411
4866,57 )3..5? ?07.06 ].5.83 81.88 ?0 51 ]5 4?66.6 31.84 J98.14
NIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR01T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 1983.5 5F._q' 401 ,5 $G,5 ?]a.O ST ]099.? SR ?.5! .6 55 1116.5
RRT ._068 RRF -,.5)90 RTF -.9]0.5 CRT -.70?3 CRS -.8109 CST .985_
$CB 20?5.6 R?,5 -.0515 R],5 -,911] LSA 15H5._ MSA 199,3 SSA 16.1
$61 19H9.4 SG_ )HI.4 TMA 3.69 ELI II]2._ [L? 15'5,0 ALF 17],40
69n
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH CArE NAY 16 1962
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL -.O_
RP 10H.74 LAP -3.36
RC 45.690 GL -Z?.91
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 70.38B VHL 4.515
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 17 ?
90.00 16 13 50
100.00 10 77 ?9
1OO.OO 17 A6 4
110.00 11 11 57
lift.riO 19 1_ 6
FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL CArE SEP II 1967
CISTANCE ?9?.517
LC_ ?34,46 VL ?5.974 GAL 5.?? AZL 93.90 HCA IZ0.54 SMA 17?.86 ECC .?4753 INC 3.8967 _ ?9.458
LL'_o 355.06 VP 36.889 GiP -17.75 A?P H8.O? TAL 163,6A TAP 704.18 RCA 9?.43 APO 153.77 V? 34.851
GP 6.54 ZAL 63.77 TAP |0.30 ETS 3?0.0? 7AE 154.07 EfE 44.95 ZAC 96,40 ETC 13.13 CLP -7.97
CLA -10.76 RAL 164.36 RAG 6567.0 VEL 11.907 PfH ?.17 VMP 0.107 0PA |4.Z4 RAP 177.08 ECC ].5355
L-I TIME IN| LAT INJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_NTM JNJ fINE PO CST TIM IN| ?LAT IN| 2 LONG
1611,71 -1.84 6.14 ?5.54 110.Z6 9 43 54 1011,7 1.96 359.51
5470.Z6 ?H.?6 252.69 32.?0 00.15 17 45 0 4070.5 Z7.71 ?44,07
1384,39 -3.17 340.7Z ?4.03 Ilg.74 10 50 34 ?04.4 ,87 342.19
517?.87 _9.17 ?30.74 32.6? 86.66 19 17 17 4572.0 70.94 2?2.02
1?A5.08 -6.33 336.16 22.03 123.66 |I 3? 4? 6A5.1 -l.87 329.9?
4B84.89 53.49 ?00.4"6 3Z._I 87.69 ?O 39 31 4_04.9 37.11 199.50
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_CE ._095 TRA-1.7973 TC3 .3405 BAU .IZ00 5GT 2_038.I 56_ 396.9 SG3 ?35.6
ROE -.1509 RRA -.1757 RC3 .7839 fAU .0343? RRT .3576 RRF -.3944 RTF -.9167 CRT -.6805 CRS -.7904
rOE-I.3008 FRA I.?9?4 rC3-1,4575 BSP 6547 SGB L:_O76.4 RE3 -.0595 R13 -.9171 LSA 167?.0 NSA 193,3
BCE .8735 BRA 1.3091 8C3 .4433 FSP -667 SGI 2'043.? S62 369./ THA 4.17 ELI 1159.7 EL_ 140.5
LAUNCH OATE MAY 16 I967 FLIGHT TIME 1_.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE Zg9.ZZ6
RL 151.25 LAL -.00 LCL 734.46 VL 26.097 GAL 4.96 ATL 93.99 HCA 123.71 SMA 173.59 ECE .73916 JNC 3.9946
RP IO8.71 LAP -3.3? LOP 350.23 VP 36.905 GAP -I?.0I ATP 87.78 TAL 163.10 TAP _O7.49 RCA 94.03 APO 153.14
RC 46.700 GL -24.40 GP 7.10 7AL 64.53 ZAP 17.14 ETS 3?4.03 ?AE 153.17 ETE 42.30 ZAC 94.96 ETC 14.92
PLANE T(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 19.721 VHL 4.3fl4 0LA -19.43 RAL 163.Z7 RAO 6567.0 VEL 11.058 PTN Z.]0 VNP 7,696 OPA 14,79 RAP 173.60
LNCH ATMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ?LAT
90.00 9 ?5 9 1551.0Z .12 ?,75 Z3.93 110.37 9 $1 0 951.0 3.91
90.00 15 57 I 55OZ.93 70.31 ?55.00 31.01 89.34 17 ?0 44 4907.9 27.97
1OO.OO 10 34 ?? 1377.66 -I.L_D 345.60 73.Z0 119.87 I0 56 30 777.7 _.79
1OO.OO 17 30 29 5201.53 ?9.0? 737.07 30.97 07.70 18 57 11 46OI.5 29.19
lIO.OO 11 16 77 1195,81 -4.4? 333.57 71.16 173.93 11 36 ?3 595.8 .07
110.OO 19 4 54 4906.15 33.66 710.10 ,50.63 03.64 ?0 76 40 4306.1 52.41
OIFfERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8311 TRi-1.7596 TC3 .4116 BAU .1374 SGT ?'007.3 SGR 395.? SG3 259.9
ROE -.1208 RRA -.1777 RC3 .3101 fAU .03691 RRT .4175 RRF -.459I RTf -.9773
FDE-I.4277 fRA 1.3586 fC3-1,6623 6SP 6707 SGB 7124.4 R73 -.0606 013 -.9734
BCE ,8390 BRA 1.?714 BC3 .5154 gSP -739 5GI L_qg4.o 562 357.9 fHA 4.66
OR61T OETERMINATION ACCURACY

















St 1205.O SR 173.6 SS 1795,1
CRT -.6391 CRS -.7570 CST .9872
LSA 1768.1NSA I86.7 SSA 15.4
ELI |_11.0 EL? 133.0 ALF 174.68
LAUNCH CATE NAv 16 196T FLIGHT TIME IZ_..fl0 ARRIVAL CATE SEP 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 305.93Z
RL 151.75 LAL -.00 LOL ?34.46 VL 76.?I0 GAL 4.71 AZL 94.10 MCA 176.88 SMA |74.77 ECC .23141 INC 4.I001 vl 29.458
RP IO8.68 LAP -3.28 LOP 1.47 vP 37.074 GAP -I1.30 AZP 07.54 TAL 163.94 TAP ?90.0? RCA 95.51 APO 153.O3 v? 34.87fl
RC 47.841 GL -75.94 GP 7.91 7AL 65,35 ZAP 14,17 ETS 376.Z7 ZAE 151.57 gtE 40.34 ZAC 93.57 ETC 14.71 CLP -IJ.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.275 VHL 4.769 OLA -?0,67 RAL 167.11RAO 6567.7 VEL 1|.016 PTH ?.09 VMP 7.303 OPA 14.45 R4P 175.0_ ECC 1.7999
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ ?)ME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ ? LONG
90.OO 9 34 8 1408.76 2.15 359.75 ??,42 110.74 9 50 56
90,O0 15 30 46 5540.60 70.31 ?57.04 Z9.35 90.73 17 11 7
IOO.OD 10 41 55 1769.61 .77 342.47 71.65 119.80 11 3 ?
lOO.O0 17 13 42 5?54.57 ?9.00 ?35.32 29,35 09,07 10 40 57
110.OO 11 21 14 1146.20 -?.50 330.97 19,56 174.10 11 40 ?0
110.00 18 50 51 4930.66 33.83 ?11.99 Z9.10 84.75 _0 13 |
0IFFERENT[AL C_RECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
roe .8523 TRA-J.??20 TC3 .4703 BAU .1420 SGT 7133.O SC.R 397.9 S63 ?06.7
ROE -.0H89 RRA -.1715 RC3 .3307 FAU .03970 RRT .4865 RRF -,3330 RTf -°9773
rOE-I.G724 fRA 1.3897 FC3-1.0860 BSP 6943 SG0 7169.8 RE3 -.O797 RI3 -.9786







ORBIT OETERMINAfION ACCURAC Y
ST 1?59.0 SR"_-_140.5 SS 1384.3
CRT -.5517 CRS -.6771 CST .9879
LSA 1067.7 MS4 181.3 SSA 15.O
ELI 176|.4 EL? 1|7.0 ALr 176,45
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 1967 fLIGHT TIM{ I74,O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL -.00 LCL _34.46 VL
RP 108.64 LAP -3.?2 LOP 4.60 VP
RC 49.103 GL -27.54 GP 0.76 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,390 VHL 4.170 OLA -Z1.05 RAL 1_.08 RA0 6567.7 VEL I1.780 PTH
ARRIVAL C4TE SEP 17 1967
OISTANCE 31?.630
76.313 GAL 4.47 AZL 94._1 HCA I30.06 S_A 1?4.91 ECC .?7475 INC 4.?148 Vl ?9.458
37,157 GAP -10.61 AZP 87.?B TAL ]64.13 TAP Z94,19 RCA 96.90 APO 152.97 vZ 34.881
66.?? TAP 16.75 ErS 327.80 7_E 150.07 EYE 38.97 7AC 97.23 ETC 14.49 CLP -13.74
?,08 VHP 6.9?8 CPA 14.76 RAP 176.53 ECC 1.7862
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CSf TIM INJ ? L_T INJ 2 LONG
355.5? 71.0_ 110.0_ IO 0 1 8?2.5 7.97 348.86
_61.05 ?7.73 9_.34 16 51 51 4984.6 28,?5 ?5?.39
339.12 20.ZI 119,77 11 I0 25 609.7 6.75 33?.55
738.16 ?7.78 90.56 I_ ?3 ?3 467_.7 ?9.65 729.36
3?0.36 18.04 I74,18 JI 44 4? 496.3 3.82 377.15
ZI4.17 27.64 06.04 J9 58 ?8 4350.8 33.06 ?rlG.n6
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y OR01f CETERMIN_TION _CCURAC Y
SGT ?174._ SGR 407,4 SG3 316.7 ST 1312.8 SR 1[17.2 SS 1461.5
RRT .56?4 RRF -.6135 RTF -.9319 CRT -.34H9 CRS -.4836 CST .98H7
SGB _712.O 023 -.0927 RJ3 -.9336 LS4 1974.4 MSA 176.4 SSA 14,4
$CI ?186,5 SG? 335.{] THA 6.16 ELI 1313.3 _L2 lr]I1,4 _Lr ITB._C
LNCH AZMfH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 44 18 1477.53 4.Z6
90.00 :5 18 47 5504.58 70.23
100.00 10 50 16 1_09.65 _,00
100.00 16 55 30 5?7?.69 ?9.09
110.00 11 _6 ?5 I096.Z9 -.67
110.OO 10 55 50 4950.0? 33.90
ClFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TCE .8753 TRA-l.IH45 TC3 ,544? BAU .1530
_CE -.0547 RRA -.1724 RC3 .370? FAU .04?8|
F_E-l.?395 FRA 1.4477 FC3-?.13|5 BSP 7097
_CE .8770 _RA 1.1970 BC3 .6581 FSP -914
691
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH CArE MAY ]6 196T FLI6Ht HM[ 126.00 ARRIYAL CA_{ SEP ]9 t967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_qIC
RL 151,75 L&L -.0_ LOL 234.46 VL
RP 108.61 LAP -3.16 LOP ?,?_ VP
RC 50.476 GL -29.)9 GP 9.76 7AL
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 16.707 VHL 4,087
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
90,00 9 56 13
90.00 14 56 32
100.00 10 59 5l
100.00 16 35 35
110.00 l| 32 11
110.O0 18 19 44
0JFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E .8993 TRA-|.1450 TC3 .6045 _AU .1625
ROE -.0153 RRA -.1757 RC3 .4051FAU .046ZZ
FOE-I.93Zl FRA 1.4990 FC3-2.3950 8SP 7_24
OO£ .8994 _A 1.1584 8C3 .7277 FSP -1017
CISTANCE 319.3)6
26,408 G4L 4.25 47L 94.34 HCA )33.74 SN4 J25,50 ECC .2)766 INC (.3408 Vl 79.458
37.234 GAP -9.94 ATP _7.02 T4L 164,34 TAP Z97.57 RC4 9H.I8 APO 152.81 V? 34.891
67.13 ZAP 18.54 ETS 328.81ZAE 148.68 ETE 3_.16 7AC 90.94 [TC 14.27 CLP -15.84
0LA -23.11RAL 159.59 RA0 6567.? VEL 11.751PTH 2.07 VHP 6,571 0PA 15.Z? RAP 177.96 £CC 1.7750
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAr INJ ? LONG
1352.33 6,49 ]51,62 19,76 lIT,?? 10 18 45 ?5?.3 10.14 344,04
5636.32 25,03 264,8_ 26,14 94,22 16 30 29 5036,_ 28.3? 756.17
1146.90 4.92 335.66 18.90 JI9.52 IJ 18 58 546.9 8.81 329.04
5316,98 29.81 2(1.45 26.26 92.29 18 4 12 4717.0 29.81 73?.64
1045.51 1,Z? 325,72 16.63 124.16 11 49 37 445.5 5,75 319.49
4991,12 34.10 216.69 26.25 87.52 19 42 55 4391.1 53.38 ?07.5?
MI0-(OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2708.7 SC_ 426.4 SG3 349.8 ST 1365.0 S_ P3.8 SS 1586.3
RRT .6407 RRF o.6958 RTF -.9359 CRT .1293 CRS -,0139 CST ,9893
SG8 _249.5 R23 -.1080 RI3 -.938! LSA 2087.3 MS4 177.1 SSA 13.8
SGI 2_25,9 S52 324.9 THA 7.21 ELl 1365.1 EL2 83.1 4LF .46
LAUNCH OATE NAY 16 1967 FLIGHT 711_ 128.O0 ARRIVAL _AT[ SEP 2) 1967
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.25 LAL -.OO LCX. 234.46 VL
RP 10_.58 L4P °3.09 LOP 10.97 VP
RE 51,950 GL -30.89 GP 10.92 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.172 V_L 4.021
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_NE
90.00 :0 10 46
90.00 14 31 11
100.00 11 11 I_
100.00 16 13 Z$
110,00 11 3_ 45
110.OO 15 Z _Z
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,9254 TRA-|.IO42 TC3 .6583 8AU .1717
ROE .0287 RR4 -.1817 RE3 .4444 r4U .0499(
F0[-?.1552 FRA 1.5579 FC3-2.6733 8SP 7348
80E .9158 8RA 1.1191 8C3 .7943 rSP -1132
OISTANCE 325.991
26.495 64L 4.05 47L 94.48 HCA 136,42 SN4 126.05 ECC .21161 |NC (.480fl Vl ?9.458
37.306 GAP -9.Z9 AZP 86°75 TAL 164.56 TAP M_O.9H RC4 99.37 APO 152.72 v? 34.903
68,09 ZAP _1,00 ETS 329,42 ZAE 147,41ETE 37.09 ZAC 89.72 ETC 14,04 CLP -18.O5
OLA -Z4.41RAL 138.23 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.728 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.232 OPA 15.89 RAP 179.37 ECC ).2667
L-I T_ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 43C INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
IZ74.99 8.91 347,Z2 18.68 J16.99 I0 3_ 1 675,0 1?.46 340.34
3698,77 27,63 269,35 24.58 96,45 16 6 10 3098,_ 28,24 260.74
1079,86 7.15 331,94 17,74 119.10 11 29 12 479,9 10,98 3Z5.25
5369.14 29.61 245.31 24.79 94.31 17 42 55 4769.1 Z9.89 236.5?
993.46 3.26 323.00 15.34 124,05 11 55 19 393.5 7.71 316.73
5028,30 34.18 Z19.39 24.96 89,14 19 _6 I0 44_8,3 33.69 210,38
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR$CV C_81T OETERMIN4TION 4CCUR$CY
SGT _36.8 5C_ 458.3 SG3 386.3 ST 1416.7 _q 95.1 ss 1700.0
RRT ,7139 RRF -,7740 RTF -,9396 CRT ,7285 CRS .6773 CST .990I
5G6 _83.3 RZ3 -,1_54 RI3 -.9425 LS4 2_08.5 MS4 168.3 SS_ 12.9
5GI 2261._ S52 316.7 THA 8.5_ ELI 1418.4 EL2 65.1 ALF ?.81
LAUNCH CAT| NAY 16 1967 FLIGHT TIM{ 130.00 ARRIVAL qATE SEP Z3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 33Z,6_Z
RL 151.25 LAL -.00 LOt. 734.46 VL 26,574 GAL 3,86 AlL 94,64 mC_ 139.60 SM_ 126,55 ECC ,2060_ INC 4.6383 V) 29.45_
RP 108.54 LAP -3.00 LOP 14.15 VP 37,373 GAP -8.66 4ZP 86,46 TAL 164,79 T_P 3q4.39 RCA 100.47 APO 157.6] v? 34.914
RC 53,515 GL -37.66 GP 12.31 7AL 69.07 ZAP 23,67 ETS 529,69 ZAE 146,?2 ETE 3fl.17 ZAC 88.57 ETC 13.80 CLP -70.38
PL&NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 15,785 VHL 3,973 OLA -_,75 RAL )56,8? R4C 6567.6 VEL 11,?1_ PTH 2,06 VHP 5,914 0P4 16.80 RAP 1fl0.77 [CC 1.259_
LNCH &ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LClqG INJ RT 4SC INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 10 29 46 1184.99 11.64 342,03 11.88 116.00 I0 49 31 585.0 15.04 335.00
90.00 14 _ 35 5777.78 26.90 275,02 2_.9R 99.20 15 37 13 5177.8 _7.90 266.49
100.00 I1 25 14 1005.91 9.58 3_7.79 16,80 118.45 11 42 0 405.9 13.31 320.99
100.00 15 48 9 5431.09 29,20 249.94 23.35 96.72 17 18 41 4832.1 29.fl2 241.19
110.00 11 46 26 939.38 5.32 3Lff],16 14._0 1_3.82 12 2 3 339.4 9.72 313.8(
I10.00 17 43 26 5071,38 34,16 _2_.95 23.75 91.23 19 7 57 4471.4 33,96 713.77
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION 4CCUR_C_ ORBIT DETERMIN4TION 4CCUR4CY
TOE .9547 TR4-1.059_ TC3 ,7088 84U .1818 $GT ?75_.8 5_ 307.8 $G3 4?6.6 ST 1467.9 $R 148.5 SS 1873.7
ROE .0806 RRA -.1906 RE3 .4894 FAU .0_411 RRT .7827 RRF -.8419 RTF -.9434 CRT .9494 CRS .9000 CST .9909
FOE-?.4154 FRA 1.614_ FC3-?.9676 8SP 7503 5G8 2317.3 RZ3 -.1433 R13 -,9472 LS4 2339.9 N54 164.4 SSA 17.1
80E .9581 BR'A 1.O762 8C3 ,8614 FSP t,,'-1263 $G1 ?791,3 $67 311,2 THA 10,18 ELI 1474,6 EL_ 46.A 4LF 5.49
L4UNCH DATE MA_ 16 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 132.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE $EP 25 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,_5 LAL -.00
RP IOR.30 LAP -2.91
RC 95.163 GL -34.49
PLAN_TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 15.5_1 VHL 3.943
LNCH A_NTM LNCH TIME
90.00 10 58 2O
90.00 :3 _0 40
100,00 11 43 46
100.00 15 17 35
110.00 II 55 42
110.00 17 27 28
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .9829 TRA-1.0157 TC3 ,7393 84U .1_04
ROE .143| RRA -.2033 RC3 .5403 FSU .0584|
FCE-2.7179 FRA 1.6733 FC3-3,7516 8$P 75_0
OOE .9932 8RA ).O35_ BE3 .9157 FSP -1401
0/STANCE 339._98
COL 234,46 VL ?6,643 GAL 3.69 AZL 94.82 HE4 142.79 SMA 177.01 ECC .20104 INC 4.8179 Vl ?9.458
LOP 17,34 VP 37,435 GAP -8,05 4ZP 86,16 TAL 165,03 TAP 307,fl) RCA 10l.Afl 4PO )5?.54 V2 34,926
GP 13,96 74L 70,07 74P 76,5R £T$ 3?9,70 74E 145.08 ET[ 39.02 74C 87.(9 ETC J3.54 CLP o_?.84
0LA -??.13 RAL 135.35 RAO 6367.6 V£L 11,702 PTH Z.06 VHP 5,617 0P4 18.00 R_P 1_2.16 ECC 1,7559
L-I TiME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ 47NTH INJ TIME PO CST T/N JNJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
1066.33 15.08 335.01 17.57 IJ4.76 11 16 6 466.( 1fl.23 327.75
6OI.61 ?5,44 304,97 21.?? 102._8 l 3 30 41 1.6 ?6.96 ?96.6]
919,55 I?.34 322._6 16.15 117,45 11 59 5 319.6 15.97 315.90
5511,68 28,42 255,73 71,89 99,67 16 49 46 4911,7 29.(7 247.O8
882.06 ?,48 317.13 13.26 I73.45 IZ JO 24 282.1 11.8] ]10,73
5171.94 34.02 226.90 22,65 93,56 J8 47 49 4521.9 34.J4 717.65
M|0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CV ORBIT OETERNINATION 4CCURAC v
5GT ??64.9 SGR 578._ $G3 (69.9 ST 1512.3 SR 230.9 SS 1954.?
RRT .8361RRF -.895? RTF -.9462 CRT .9928 CR5 .9?03 CST .9915
SG8 2337,? RZ3 -.1679 R13 o.9514 LS4 24?6,5 MSA 161.8 SSA 11.1
SGI 73J7.0 SG? 310.4 THA )2,28 ELI 1579.6 EL? ?7.3 ALF B.62
692
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3 19671
LAUNCH CAT£ NAY 16 1967 FL:GNT TINE 134.00 ARRIVAL CATE SCP _7 1967
HELICH_ENTR|C CO_IC
RL 1_1.75 LAL -._0 LOL 214.16 VL
RP JO#.A6 LAP -?.8! LOP 70,53 vP
RC $6.8H5 GL -36.41 GP 15.95 ZAL
PL&NETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 |3.481 VHL 3.9)5
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME
85,60 11 ?6 34
94,40 IZ 40 15
I00.00 IZ II 5Z
100.00 14 ]7 _8
|10.00 IZ 7 Zl
||Q,00 16 58 39
01FFERENTIAL CCRR[CT|C_S
TOE l.Oll8 TR4 -.9707 TC3 ,7531BAU .1991
ROE .?204 RR4 -.2204 RC3 .5982 FAU .06286
F02-3.0540 FR4 1.7276 FC3-3.515! BSP 7646
8DE 1.0356 8RA .9954 8C) .9618 FSP -1548
CISTANCE )45.930
76.710 GAL 3.5) 47L 95.0) HCA 145.97 SMA 177,43 ECC .19647 INC 5.0760 Vl 79.458
37.493 GAP -7.45 A?P 85.83 TAL J65.27 ThP 111.24 R(A |01.39 4PO I_2.4T V? 34.93_
71,09 ZAP 79,76 ETS 329.46 ?AE 141.9] [TE 4_.4_ ZAC _6.47 ErE 13.75 CLP -25.46
0LA -28.63 RAL |SA.B) RAC 6567.6 VEL 11,699 PTH ?.06 VHP 5.345 CPA 19.56 RAP 183.59 ECC 1.754_
L-I TJNE IN| L4T IN| LONG IN| RT 4SC IN| ATNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN :NJ ? LA T JNJ ? LONG
9)2.27 2J,24 329.29 J_.4J J09.66 11 42 26 752,) ?3.73 32J.4_
713.67 21.25 311._2 18.41 109.65 12 52 9 111.7 2),74 3_4._I
805.20 15.82 316.16 16.0_ 111,70 I? 25 17 205.Z 19.1S 308.95
5624.0] 16.88 263.72 _0.25 103.60 16 ]1 _? 50?4.0 78.4H 755.29
819.42 9.81 313.78 12._6 122.91 IZ 21 0 219,1 14.08 307.2_
5182.55 33.66 231.59 21.63 96.31 18 ?5 1 4582.6 34.17 ???.39
N|0-COURSE EXECUTJON ACCURAC_ ORB:T gETERNJNATION ACCURACY
SGT 2261.7 SGR 676.9 $03 515.8 ST 1510,7 SR 3)9.5 SS 2092.2
RRT .87_6 RRF -,9_46 RTF -.9485 CRT .9995 CRS .9902 CST ,9921
$68 2360,9 R23 -.1812 RJ) -.9556 LSA 2621.4 NSA 159.9 554 10.?
SGl 2339.6 SG2 316.1 THA 14.96 ELI ]587.4 EL2 10.8 ALF 17,34
LAUNCH OATE MAY 16 1067 FLIGHT TIN( 136.O0 ARRIVAL CATE .%EP ?9 1967
NELIOEENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL -.00 LOL 234.46 VL
RP 108.43 LAP -2.70 LOP 23.73 VP
RE 58.673 GL -38.43 GP 18.37 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRf( CONIC
C3 15.600 VHL 3.950
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
79.05 :0 28 30
100.95 13 25 36
79.05 lO 2@ 3O
100.9_ 13 ?5 36
110.00 12 22 48
110.00 16 30
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0438 TRA -.9222 TC) .7513 8AU ._091
R0E ,)188 RRA -.2420 RE3 .6640 FAU .06734
F02-3.4479 FRA 1.7689 FC)-3.7370 8SP 7756
80E 1,0914 8RA .9_J4 8C_ |.0026 FSP -1707
OISTJNCE 352,545
26.768 GAL 3.39 A?L 95.27 HCA 149.16 SMA 127.81ECC .19715 INC 5.2717 V! 29.458
37.546 G4P -6.87 AZP 85.47 TAL ]65.50 TAP 314.66 RCA 103.13 APO 152.40 v? 34.931
72.13 ZAP 33.27 ETS 3Z9,02 ZAE 142.6H ET[ 42.60 ZAC 87.57 [TC 12,94 CLP -28.74
0LA -3O.EO R4L 152._4 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.704 PTH 2,06 VHP 5,102 OPA 71.57 RAP 185,0H ECC 1.1567
L-I TIME |NJ L4T IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AZNTH iN) TIME PO CST TIN IN) 2 L4T IN) ? LC_G
1120.07 22.3] 342,]2 17.37 110.89 IO 47 I0 520.1 24.95 )_(.?9
5837.36 22.32 278.01 17.38 110.88 15 2 54 )237.4 24.96 ?70.18
1120.07 22.31 342,12 17,37 110.89 lO 47 I0 520.1' ?4.95 734.79
5837.36 22.32 278.0l 17.38 110.88 15 2 54 5237.4 24.96 770.18
747.50 IZ.44 ]09.87 12.23 122.10 12 35 16 147.5 16.60 )03.23
5257.93 32.9_ 237.36 20.65 99.66 I? 58 6 4657.9 3).9] ?28.26
NIO-COIJR$E EXECUTION ACCUR_C_ CRBIT CETERN[NATION ACCURAC¢
SGT 2245.1 $G_ 808.6 $03 561.? ST 1583.8 SR 478.S SS ?237.5
RRT .9034 RRF -.9608 RTF -.9506 CRT .9990 CRS .9966 CST .9927
SG8 2386.3 R23 -.]936 R]3 -.9606 LSA'2778._)MSA 157,8 SS_ 9.?
SG] 236_.4 $G2 _29,4 TH4 18.39 ELI |6)4.4 EL2 20.@ ALF 16.80
LAUNCH CArE NAY 16 1967 FLIGMT T1_£ 138,00 4RRIVAL C4TE OCT I 1967
_EL|OCENTRIC CONIC CIST4NCE 359.143
RL 151.Z5 LAL -.00 LOL ?]4.46 VL 76.821 GAL ),?6 AZL 95.57 He4 152,35 $N4 128.16 ECC .18865 INC 5,568) Vl 29.458
RP 108.39 LAP -?.18 LOP 26.9? VP 37.595 64P -6.51 AZP 85.06 TAL 165.77 TAP 118.07 RCA 101.98 4PO 152.34 v? 34.964
RC 60,521 GL -40.59 6P ?1.73 7&L 73,19 7AP 37,17 ETS ]28.41 ?_E 141.17 ETE 4).42 7_C 84.62 ErE 12.59 CLP -31.?0
PLANETC_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 J3.949 VHL ).994 DL_ -71.88 RAL Jf10.56 RA0 6567.6 VEL JI.719 PTH _,06 VHP 4._95 OPA 24,13 RAP J86,7J [CC 1,7675
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC IN) AZMTH IN) TIME PO CST TIN IN) 2 LAT IN) ? LONG
74,71 9 50 46 1273.05 ?3,36 350.3? 16.55 112.33 I0 I1 9 677.l 76.18 347.49
105,79 13 49 57 5744.40 23.38 ?71.47 ]6.55 112.32 15 _5 41 5144.4 26.19 265.64
74.71 9 50 46 12E3.05 2).36 350.32 16.55 112.33 10 11 9 6_3.1 26.18 747.49
105.29 13 49 57 5744.40 23.38 271.47 16.55 112.32 15 25 41 _144.4 26.19 263.64
110.00 12 45 27 656.74 15.67 304.82 12.47 120.78 12 56 21 56.7 19.67 297.9_
110.00 15 54 77 5358.71 31.55 244.88 19.56 103.90 17 _3 45 47_8.7 73.17 2)6.0?
0TFFERENT_AL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURS£ [X£CUT]ON 4CCUR_C_ 08817 O[T£RMINATION 4CCURAC_
TOE 1.0757 Ti_ -.8740 TC) .7231 8AU ,ZL_O SGT 2112,6 $G_ 981,5 SG) 609.0 ST 1605.7 SR 655.( SS 238_.3
RCE .4466 RRA -.2693 RC) .7362 FAU .07135 RRT .9_lJ RRF -.9773 RTF -.9517 CRT ,9974 CRS .9988 CST .9931
r0E-3.8774 FRA 1.7926 FC3-3.8727 8SP 7844 SGB 24_0,5 823 -si997 RI) -.9659 LSA 2944.Z MS4 156.8 SSA 8.1
80E 1.1647 8RA .9145 BE) 1.0319 FSP -1859 $61 2394.6 SG2 353.1 THA _2.75 ELl 1733.8 EL2 4).4 ALF ??.17
LAUNCH OATE HAY 16 1967 FLIGHT TINE 140.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE OCT 3 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1.?5 LAL -.00
RP 108.3_ LAP -2.45
RC 62.4?0 6L -42.91
PLANETO(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 |6.6OI WAL 4.074
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_NI_
70,89 9 18 _4
109.11 :4 7 29
70.89 9 18 54
JO9._J 14 7 29
110.00 ]3 3(3 I
llO.O0 14 _ 32
O[FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION@
TOE l.ll17 TRA -.8232 TC3 .6739 84u .2343
ROE .6|75 RRA -.3O18 RC3 .8125 FAU .07442
FOE-4.3475 FRA 1.7809 FC3-3.8810 85P 8036
ODE 1.7716 8RA ,8768 BE3 1.0556 FSP -2002
0[ST_NCE 365,724
LOL 2)4.46 VL 26.867 GAL 3.J5 ATL 95.94 MC_ 155.54 SNA |?8.47 [C( ,18576 |NO 5.9)56 V! ?9.458
LOP 3O.]1 VP 37,640 G4P -5.76 ATP 84,_9 TAL 165,93 TAP 32],47 RCA ]04.66 APO 157.78 v2 )4.977
GP 24,98 7AL 74.27 ?AP 41,55 ETS 32?.65 2AE 139,21ETE 48.94 ZAC 8).75 ETC |?.]9 CLP -)4,34
OLA -)3,?2 RAL ]48.78 RAO 6_67,? V[L I].747 PTH 2.0_ VHP 4,?)50P4 2?.)7 R_P |88._8 ECC 1.2712
L-| T]M_ IN| LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ ATMTH |NJ TIM_ PO C$T TIN JNJ 2 L&T ]NJ _ LONG
130@,66 24.38 35?.37 15.97 114.04 9 40 43 ?08.7 27.41 349.55
)6?7,07 24.39 266.78 ]5.97 ]14,03 15 42 6 5077.1 27.4? ?58.96
|308.86 24.38 35?.37 ]5.97 t14.04 9 40 43 708 .? 77.41 349.55
_677.07 24.39 266.78 15,97 JJ4.03 ]_ 42 6 _077.J _7.42 2)8.96
579].82 20.?8 273.79 ]4.07 117.77 ]5 6 37 519].6 ?4.3) 266.4=
5510.16 28.10 257.03 ]7.66 110,32 ]6 27 42 4930.2 30.60 ?48.73
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERN]N4TION A(CURAC_
SGT 2]63,8 $GR ]205.) SG3 649.1 ST ]6|8.1 $R 88|.9 $S ?5?8.4
RRT ,9322 RRF -.9872 RTF -.95?5 CRT .9962 CRS .9996 CST .9933
SG8 2476.9 R23 o.19_0 R13 -.97?2 LSA 1124.9 NSA 155,9 S$A 7.1
SGI 2446.6 $62 3@5.9 THA 28._0 ELI 1841.6 EL2 67,6 ALF ?8.54
69)
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ NAY 16 196? FLIGHT TIME 141.00 kRRIVAL C4TE OC] 5 196T
HEL|OCEN[R[C Cl_llC CISTANCE 3T2.185
RL 151,25 LAL -,00 LOt. 234.46 VL 26.909 GAL }.05 A?L 96.41MCA 158.73 SNA
RP 10H,31 LAP -Z.}Z LOP 33.31 VP }7.682 GAP -5.22 ATP 84.0} TAL 166.11 TAP
RC 64.)6T GL -45.47 GP Z9.54 7AL 7S,40 TAP 46,48 ET5 3Z6.79 ZAE 1}6.50 ETE
PLAN[ TOCENTRIC CC_I|C
C3 17.6_B VHL 4._6 0LA -35.75 RAL 146,80 RAD 6_67.7 VEL 11,793 PTH 2.09 VHP
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIME L-J T|M_ ]NJ LAT
67.20 8 49 33 1}88.41 2§.}2
112.80 14 21 9 5626.59 15.33
62.?0 8 49}} 1388.41 Z5.}2
|12.80 14 Z1 9 5626,59 ZS.}}
67.?0 8 49 33 I}88.41 ZS.}Z
JIZ.P0 14 ZI 9 f1626,59 25,}}
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE 1.1532 TRA -.77|8 TC} .5984 BAU .2524
ROE .8511RRA -.}392 RE} .8838 FAU .0754fl
FOE-4.8246 FRA 1.7164 FC3-}.6950 8SP 8}28
co[ 1.4}32 t)RA .8431 Be} 1.0673 FSP -2101
128.73 £CC .18245 INC 6.4060 Vl 29.45H
524.84 RCA 105.26 APO 152.24 V2 34.990
53.06 Z4C 82.88 ETC 11.?0 CLP -37.6T
4.640 CPA }|,46 RAP 190.90 ECC J.291!
|NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ A?NTN IN| TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| _ LONG
4.12 15.70 116.1} 9 12 42 788.4 2B.61 356.36
26}.29 15.70 116.12 15 54 56 5026.6 28.62 255.53
4.12 15.70 116.13 9 12 42 788.4 28.61 }56.36
263.29 1_.70 116.12 15 54 56 5026.6 28.62 255.53
4.12 15.70 _16.13 9 12 42 788.4 28.61 356.36
26}.29 15.70 116.|2 15 54 56 5026.6 2_.62 255.55
NJO-COUR54[ EXECUTION 4CCURAEV ORBIT 0ETERMINAT]ON 4CCURACV
SGT 2097.6 SGR 1490.4 SG} 675.6 ST 1618.4 _R 1172.2 SS 2657.7
RRT .9_3 RRF -.9928 RTF -.9524 CRT .995} CRS .9999 CST .9937
5GB 2573.2 R}} -.1744 RI3 -.9792 LSA 3321.5 MS4 155.4 SS4 6.1
SG| 2537.7 SG2 425.9 THA 34._1 ELl 1996.2 EL2 91.8 4LF 35._8
LAUNCH OATE MA_ 16 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ |44.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL -.00 LOL 234.46 VL 26.945 GAL
OISTANCE 378.827
_.96 AZL 97.0} HCA 161,92 5NA 128.99 ECC .1799_ INC ?,0342 Vl 29.458
RP I08.27 LAP -2.1_ LOP }6.51 VP 37.720 GAP -4.70 A?P
RC 66.356 GL -48.}} GP 35,24 Z4L 76.60 ZAP 52.06 [TS
PLAf_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.460 VIOL 4,411 OLA -_.OA R4L 144.57 RAD 6567.8 VEL
LNO,I AZNTN LNCH TII,4C L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT
63.45 8 _ _9 1468.87 26.09
116.55 14 }Z 0 5_90.9_ Z6.IO
63.45 8 20 _9 146_1.87 Z6.09
116.55 14 32 0 _590.93 26.10
63.45 8 L_ 59 146_.87 26.09
116.55 14 3Z 0 5590.93 26.10
0IFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
rOE I.Z124 TRA -.7157 TC} ,5112 BAU ._784
ROE J.1812 RRA -.}7_2 RE} .9402 FAU ,07}6_
FOE-5,2622 FRA 1,5605 FC}-3.2780 BSP 8967
BOE 1.6927 BRA .80BI BE} 1.0701FSP -2149
83.31 TAL 166.27 TAP 328.Z0 RCA J05.29 4PO 152.?0 v2 }5.003
}25.90 ?J£ 132.69 ETE 57.59 ZAC 81.93 ETC 11.0_ CLP -41.16
I1.868 PTH 2.|1 VHP 4.64} OPA 36.55 RAP 194.01 EEC 1.3203
INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TJNE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
|1,07 15.82 I18.74 8 45 28 868.9 29.71 }.42
260.85 15.83 118.72 16 5 I1 4990.9 29.72 253.19
I1.07 15.82 118.74 8 45 28 868.9 29.7! 3.42
260,85 15.8} 118,72 16 5 II 4990.9 29.7? 253.19
11.07 I5.82 118.74 8 45 28 868.9 29.71 3.42
260.85 15.83 I18.72 16 5 II 4990.9 29.72 253.19
N/0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCUR4C¢ ORBIT O_TERM[N4TION ACCUR4CV
SGT Z'0|9.0 $C_ I850.6 SG} 67H.7 ST 1614.1 SR 1545.5 55 2759.2
RRT .94_2 RRF -.9959 RTF -.9524 CRT .9949 CRS 1.0000 CSr .9941
SGB 27}B.8 R}} -.14}2 R13 -.9865 LSA }547.} MS4 153.9 SS4 5.?
SG! 2699.3 SG2 463.7 THA 42.36 ELI 2231.9 EL? 112.7 4LF 43.75
LAUNCH CArE NAY 16 1967 FL|GMT TIME 146._0 4RRIV4L C4T£ OCI 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL -.00
RP 108.22 LAP -2.03
RC 68.382 GL -51.61
PL4NE TOC[NTRIC CON|C
C} 22.44} VHL 4.737
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIME
59.50 7 51 54
120.50 14 40 9
59.50 ? 51 54
120.50 14 40 9
59.50 7 _1 54
120.50 14 40 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I,_1005 TRA -._6_4
ROE L,6_,7 RRA -.4026
FOE-5.5412 FRA 1.3016
BOE 2.106Z eRA .77_2
LOt. ?34.46 VL 26.977 GAL
LOP 39.71 VP }7.755 G_P
GP 42.39 7AL 77.93 rAP
0LA -40.66 RAL 141.95 RAO 6567.9 VEL







TO} .A032 B_U .3089
RC} .947_ FAU .06670
FC3-2.57_0 BSP 991J
BC3 1.0295 FSP -2066
DISTANCE }P5.}47
2,89 AZL 97.92 MCA 165,12 SN* 129.Zl [CC .17769 INC 7.9219 VI 29.45_
-4,19 AZP 82.54 TAL 166.40 T4P 331.5? RCA 1_6.25 4PO 152.17 v2 35.016
58.}6 ETS 325.05 ?AE 12T.34 [TE 62.13 7_C 80._1ETC 10.19 CLP -44.14
f
11.993 PTH 2,14 VNP 4.807 0PA 42.79 RiP 19_.59 £CC 1.3694
IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| 47MTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 Lit IN| 2 LONG
I8,65 16.41 122.06 8 17 50 956.1 30.5? 11.20
259.54 16.48 122.05 16 13 1 4972.1 30.53 252.09
18.65 16.42 122.06 8 17 50 956.1 30.52 11.20
259.54 16.48 122.05 16 13 1 4972.1 30.5} 252.09
18.65 16.47 122.06 8 17 fl0 956.1 30,52 11.20
259.54 16.48 122.05 16 13 1 4972.1 30.5} 252,09
NID-COURSE EXECUTION 4EEURAEv ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4C¢
SGT 19_2.7 SGR _2R7.4 SG} 641.7 ST 1604.5 SR 2013.0 SS 2795.8
RRT .94_8 RRF -.9976 RTF -,9519 CRT .9947 CRS 1o0000 CST .9944
SG8 2994.6 RZ_ -.1073 RI3 -.9923 LSA 3797.3 MS4 152.9 ss4 4.5
SGI 2953.4 SGZ 494.8 TNA _0.0_ ELI 2571.0 EL_ 129.4 ALF 5J.4H
L_UNCM _ATE MAY 16 1967 FLIGHT TINIE 148.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL -.00
RP JOH.IH LAP -I._7
RC T().443 GL -55.43
PL4N_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 27.911VHL 5.2_3
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
55.25 7 21 2
124.75 _4 45 }
55.25 7 21 2
124.75 14 45 3
55.?5 7 21 Z
124.75 14 45 3
CZFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
ICE 1.4186 TRA -.6593 TC3 .2218 BAU .}126
RCE _.3324 RRa -.4365 RC} .8079 F4U .04902
FCE-5.4176 FR_ 1.0"?[')9 FC}-1.5206 8SP 9961
8OR ?.7299 8RA ,7907 _C3 .8378 fSP -16_4
ARRIVAL 0ATE OCt 11 1967
DISTANCE 391.84_
LOL 234.46 VL 27.004 GAL 2.84 AZL 99.28 HCA 168.31 SNA 129.39 ECC .17582 INC 9.2H21 Vl 29.45_
LOP 42.91 VP 37.787 GAP -3.70 A?P 80.91 T4L 166.49 TAP }}4.79 RCA 106.64 _PO 152.14 V? }5.0?9
GP 51.30 7AL 79.46 ZAP 65.}5 ETS }24.2'0 ?AE 119.99 ETE 66._5 7AC 79.36 ETC 8.68 CLP -48.15
OLA -43.67 RAL 1}8.70 RAG 656_.1 VEL 12.218 PTH 2.20 VHP 5.270 0PA 50.07 RAP 206.05 £CC 1.4595
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
1658.61 26.08 27.32 17.84 126,36 7 4R 41 105_.6 3_.63 ?[].25
5576.96 26.09 _59.65 17,85 126.35 16 18 0 4977.0 _0.64 252.58
1658.61 26.08 27.}2 17.84 126.36 7 48 41 1058.6 30.63 ?0.25
5576.96 26.09 259.65 J7.85 126.35 16 18 0 4977._ }0.64 252.58
1658.61 26,08 Z7.}Z 12.84 J_6.}6 7 48 41 1058.6 30.6} ?0,?5
55?6.96 26.09 259.65 17.85 J26.}5 16 IH 0 497?,0 }0.64 ?5?.58
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0£TERMINArION ACCUR4CY
SGT 1843.7 SGR 2748.7 SG} 542.6 ST 1566,9 SR 253?.2 55 26_3.7
RRT .9351RRF -.9984 RTF -.943R CRT .9936 DR5 1.0000 CST .9937
SGB }}09.8 R?3 -.0805 RI} -.9955 LSA 4008.6 M$_ 167.4 SSA }.5
SGI }_6}.7 SG? 550.4 TH4 56.84 ELI ?978.3 EL? 15t_.6 ALF 5_._H
694
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CArE MJY 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL -.00
RP 108,14 LAP -1.?1
RC T?.534 GL -59,88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]9.681 VHL 6.?99
LNCM ATMTH LN_H TIME
50.75 6 47 7
179.25 14 44 49
50.75 6 47 ?
179.75 14 44 49
50175 6 47 7
179.75 14 44 49
FLIGHT TINE 150.00 ARRIVAL CATE OCT l_ 19_7
CISTANCE ]9H.311
LOt. 234,46 VL 27.0?7 GAL 2.HO A?L 101.64 MC4 171.49 SM4 179.55 £CC .17476 INC11.6441 Vl ?9.458
LOP 46.12 VP 37.816 GAP -3.71 A?P 78,48 TAL 166.$4 T4P 338.0? RCA 106.98 APO 157.13 V? 35.D47
GP 6?.25 ?AL 81.34 ZIP 7Z.81 ETS ]27,67 Z4E 110.23 ETE 68.0? 7AC 77.40 ETC 5.35 CLP -50.58
OLA -47,0? RAL 134.47 RAC 6568.9 VEL 1Z.690 PTH ?.]1 VMP 6.371 CPA 57.68 R4P ?]9.5? ECC 1.6531
L-I TIME JNJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? L4T JNJ ? LONG
1790.78 ?].83 ]7.54 20.]0 131.87 7 I6 58 1190.8 79._1 31,14
5621.94 23.84 Z61.79 Z0.12 111.81 16 18 31 5021.9 29.0? ?55.40
1790,78 2].83 37._4 _0,J0 I]1.87 7 16 58 1190,8 79.OI 31,14
5671.94 ?3.84 761,79 L_.I2 131,81 16 18 31 5021.9 29.0? 255.40
1790,7H ?3.8] 37.54 ZO.IO 131.82 7 16 58 1190.8 79.01 31.14
5671,94 ?].84 261,79 ZO.IZ 131,81 16 18 31 5071.9 ?9,0? ?55.40
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.8436 TRA -.6107 TC} ,1347 8AU .]178
ROE ].4Z89 RRA -.3900 RC} .5818 g*U .0_K]16
FOE-4.9156 FRA ._585 FC} -.6580 85P 117]|
80E 3.89}0 BRA .721} BC} .5991 FSP -1226
MID-COI.,I_SE EXECUTION 4CCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 188].8 SGR ]_1.2 SG] ]98.1 ST 1695.7 SR 3127.0 SS 2464.1
RRT .94Z2 RRF -.9987 RTF -.952? CRT .9945 CRS 1.0_00 CST .9951
SG8 3746.? RZ} -.0504 RJ] -.9980 L$4 4370.7 MS4 160.2 SSA ?,6
SGl ]705.4 SGZ 551,5 THA 60.56 ELl 3549.4 EL2 155,7 *LF 61.56
L*UNCH DATE MAY 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 15Z.00
MELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL -,OO LOt. ?34.46 VL
RP I08.IO LAP -I.§5 LOP 49.]2 VP
RE 74.65Z GL -64.]5 GP 75.58 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 74.578 VHL 8.6}6
LNO4 AZMTH LNCM T_ME
46.73 6 lI 9
13],Z7 14 35 }7
46.7} 6 II 9
I}}.Z7 14 55 57
46.7} 6 II 9
l}].Z? 14 35 57
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN8
TOE 3.6980 TRA -.6789 TC] .0477 BAU .1889
ROE 4.9206 RRA -.0158 RE] .1814 FAU .007Z?
FOE-}.9188 FRA .I848 FE] -.08}8 8SP I2874
BOE 6.1533 8RA .6791 8C3 .1895 FSP -679
ARRIVJL GATE OCT 15 1967
0ISTANCE 404.7Z_
17.047 GAL 2.78 AZL 106.78 HCA 174,64 SMA 129,69 ECC .17307 1NC16.7764 VI 79.45_
]7.84Z GAP -2.75 AZP 7}.Z9 TAL 166,51 TAP }41.15 RCA 107.75 APO 157,I? v2 35.(]56
8}.75 ?AP 80.I4 ETS 31_.59 ?AE 97.45 ETE 59.70 ZAC 74.41ETC 351.63 CLP -46.58
OLA -}0ol} RAL IZ8.79 RA0 6569.5 VEL I}.997 PTM _,]5 VMP 9.25] OPA 62.86 RAP 145,02 ECC ?.?774
L-I TIME JNJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
1978.74 I7.43 49,?5 ?3.58 117.79 6 44 7 1378.7 23.26 43.83
]743.85 17.44 266.99 ?}.60 137.79 16 11 41 5143.8 ?].28 261.57
I978.74 I7.4] 49._5 _].§8 117.79 6 44 7 I378.7 2].26 43.83
574}.85 17.44 266.99 Z3.60 137.79 I6 11 41 _14].8 ?3.28 761.57
1978.74 17.43 49.75 _3.58 137.79 6 44 7 1378.7 2].26 43.83
_743.8_ 17.44 Z66.99 23,6(] 117.79 16 11 41 514].8 73.18 761.57
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATJON ACCURACY
SGT _553.5 SGR }Z80.O SG] 225.6 ST 2462.5 SR 3264.7 SS ?074.7
RRT .9608 RRF -,9968 RTF -.9787 CRT .9965 CRS .9998 CST .9980
SG8 4156.8 R_} -.0794 RI] -.999] LSA 4582.5 MSA 166.5 SSA 1.5
$61 41|8.4 SGZ 563,6 THA 57,]8 ELI 408_.9 EL? 165._ 4LF 53.0D
LAUNCH OATE NAY 16 1967 F_GMT TIME 154.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.?5 LAL -.00
RP 108.06 LAP -1.37
RC 76.795 GL -64.43
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 302.789 VHL 17,4_I
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
49.1_ 6 3 16
130.88 14 17 18
49.17 6 3 16
130.88 14 12 18
49.1Z 6 3 16
130.88 14 I_ 18
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_S
TOE 7.9746 TRA 1.0650 TC] -.I057 84U .9115
RC-10.1363 RRA .5858 RC] .1994 FAU-.OZOZ]
FOE-}.]108 FRA .O509 FC] .0579 8SP 1 }897
8DEIZ.8973 8RA 1.Z155 8C3 .?757 FSP -798
ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT 17 1967
CISTANCE 410.931
LOt. ?34.46 VL 21.063 G4L 2.80 AlL 125.50 Me4 177.63 SN4 IZ9,79 ECC .1777? INC]3.5001 VJ 79.458
LOP 52.53 VP 37.865 GAP -?.34 AZP 54.52 TAL 166.]0 TAP 34].9] RCA 107.44 APO 15?.15 V? 35.069
GP 80,53 ?_L 86.86 74P 86.]3 ETS 190,68 7_E 77.41ETE 298.27 ?AC 68.02 ETC 2?2.07 CLP 67.11
LAUNCH OATE MAY 16 1967
DL4 -48,77 RAL 124.84 RAC 6571.? VEL 20,594 PTM 3,17 VHP ?0.537 0PA 56.60 RAP ?84,51 ECC 5.9831
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE JNJ AZMTM INJ TIME P0 CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
?710.30 4.41 57.56 }0.89 138.17 6 40 6 1610.3 10.34 52.56
77_,31 4.4Z 301.19 }0.90 118.12 14 _4 ?] 125.} 10.]5 796.19
?210._r_ 4.41 57.56 }0.89 138.1Z 6 40 6 1610.] 10.]4 57.56
725,3! 4.4? 301.I9 30.90 118.1Z 14 Z4 ?] I75,3 10.35 196.19
2ZIO.}0 4.41 57,56 }0.89 138.12 6 40 6 1610.3 I0,34 5?,56
72_,]1 4.42 301.19 }0.90 138.17 14 24 23 125.3 10.35 796.19
MI_-COURSE EXECUTJCIN ACCURACY OR6|T 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC Y
SGT 270].] SGR ]421.3 SG} 95.8 ST 2630,6 SR 3338.8 55 1934.4
RRT -.9587 RRF .9978 RTF -,9752 CRT -.996] CRS -,9998 CST ,9978
SG_ 4]6[9.4 R]] -,_445 R]] .9990 LSA 4666.6 MSA 179.7 SSA .7
SGl 4117,6 SG_ 609.5 TMA 128._4 ELI 4_46.9 EL? 178.0 ALF 178.71
fLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL _ATE OCT 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 418.415
RL 151.25 LAL -.00 LOt. 2}4,46 VL E7.075 GAL _.61 AZL 46.96 MCA 181.76 SMA 129.88 ECC .17057 INC43,0401 Vl ?9.458
RP 108.02 LAP -I._O LOP 55.74 VP ]7.886 GAP -I.61 AZP 1]].03 TAL 167.1_ TAP ]48.88 RE4 107.7] APO 152.03 V? 35.08?
RE 78.958 6L 6_.?Z 6P -71.95 7AL 87.63 ?AP 88.3] ETS 169.1] ZAE 78.06 ETE 63,8? ?AC 93.50 ETC 136.89 CLP 84.61
PLANETOfENTRI£ CONIC
C3 435.371 VHL L_.866 DLA 64.9111_L 198.61 RAO 657_.? VEL 2}.594 PTM 3.30 vHP 78.751 DPA -7].59 RAP 49.53 ECC 8.1651
LNE-J_ AZMTM LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ _ LONG
28.79 71 _9 Z} ]O07.SZ -}.0_ _4_.5J 107.L:_ _5.13 _] _ 51 4407.8 -10.76 ?}9.48
J51.ZI 8 A AZ ]Z9|.8_ -3,0Z 98.90 107.19 ZS.I] 8 59 }4 _691.8 -IO.75 95.8_
28,79 ?I 59 23 5007.8_ -}.OZ Z4Z.5| 107.L:'[9 IS.I} Z] 21 51 4407.8 -10.76 ?39.48
151.21 8 4 47 ]191.8_ -].02 98.90 107.J9 75.1] 8 59 ]4 1691.8 -10.75 95.88
_8.79 Zl 59 ?] 5007.8Z -].02 14Z.51 107.Z0 Z5,13 ?3 27 51 4407.8 -10.76 ?39.48
151,71 8 4 4? }791,87 -].07 98.9(] IO7,19 75,1] 8 59 ]4 2691.8 -10.75 95,8_
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECT/ONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-Z,7849 TRA-?.6784 TC} -.I]40 BAU 1.5959 SGT 1976.4 S6R ]9]4.] SG] 78,0 57 975.J SR 1156.5 SS 675.J
ROE -.6967 RRA-5.8688 RE} -.?]gZ FAU-,07777 RRT .9}84 RRF -.9994 RTr -.9501 ERT .6918 CRS .993? C5T .7717
FOE .2764 FRA 1.]427 FC3 .O55J 8SP IZ]7? SG8 440?.8 R]] -,03?8 RI] -.9995 LSA 152].? MS4 573.6 SSA .3
8OE 2.8707 8RA 6.4511 8C3 .?742 FSP -?_? SG1 4}59,5 SG? 616.1 THA 64.71 EL1 1369.3 EL? 564.? _LF 54.OI
695
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES c VOL. 3, 1967H
LAUNCH CJT£ NA_ 16 1967 FLIGHt TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL CATE 0CT ?l 196T
MELJOCENTRZC CONIC CISTANCE 4E4.4|8
RL 151.25 LAL -.00 LOL._34.46 VL 27.085 GAL 2.70 ASL ?7.?3 NO4 184.6| SMA 129.94 ECC .|2041 |NC12.??25 vl 29.458
RP 102.98 LAP -1.02 LOP 58.96 VP 37.903 GAP -I,27 A?P I02.73 TAL 166.62 TAP 351.28 RC4 102.80 APO 1§2.09 vZ 35.094
RC 81,139 GL 61.85 GP -HI.97 Z4L 82.34 ZAP 86.67 ET$ 22.2| ZAE J02.61ETE 2?9°65 ZAC 104.35 [TC 358.01CLP -65,46
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C} 46.0?4 VHL 6.784 CL4 60,51R*L 205.1! RA0 6368.? VEL |?.938 PTH 2.36 VHP J0,53I 0PA -62.56 RAP 115.12 ECC 1.2524
LNCH A_NTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
_4.00 22 37 49 4580.6| -26.62 126.11 98.66 _3.41 23 54 10 _980.6 -33.2O 221.27
146,00 _ 1_ 10 2906.83 -26.62 88.59 98.64 33.41 9 6 37 Z106.8 -33.20 83.25
34.00 ?2 37 49 4580.61 -26.62 226.11 98.66 33.41 ?3 54 10 3900.6 -33.20 Z?I.??
146.00 _ 18 l0 ?906.83 -Z6.6Z 88.59 98.64 3_,4! 9 6 _7 23_6,8 -33.?0 83.25
_4,00 22 37 49 45_0.61 -26.62 _?6,1I 9_.66 33.41 13 54 I0 3980.6 -33,20 221.?T
146.00 8 I_ l0 2906.83 -76.6Z 88.59 98.64 33,4J 9 6 37 ?}06.8 -33.20 83.75
CIFFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS M|0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T 0ETERNINATZON ACCURACY
TCE .6884 TRA -.1297 TC3 -.028_ 6AU .3395 SGT 6Z_.7 SGR 4606.3 SG3 185.5 ST 585._ SR 1364.7 SS 57_.9
ROE .0611RRA 7.649| RC_ -.53I| FAU .01480 RRT -._317 RRF ,9992 RTF -.3643 CRT -.0264 CRS -.9922 CST .1998
FOE -,0654 ERA Io2311 {C3 -,278_ 8SP 13976 8G8 4648.4 RZ] .0_90 RI] .9994 LSA I482.1 MSA 385.8 SSA J.O
6CE .6911 BRA 2.65?5 8C3 .5518 FSP -577 SG1 46|1.! SG2 587.8 THA 92.6! ELl 1365.5 EL? 583.1 ALF 9?.30
LAUNCH CATE MAY J6 1967 FLIGHT TIME |66].00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT ?3 1967
HELIO(ENTR[C CONIC DISTANCE 4}0.735
RL 1_1,25 LAL -.00 LOt. Z34.46 VL ZT.OJ GAL Z.73 AZL 8J,80 HCA I_7.75 SMA lZ9.99 ECC .I?O?O INC 6.1977 Vl 29.458
RP 107,94 LAP -._3 LOP 62.17 VP 37.92J GAP -,64 AZP 96.14 TAL 166,46 TAP 354.22 RCA 107.86 APO 152.11 V2 35.107
RC 83.316 GL 41.10 GP -69.5! ZAL 76.6_ ZAP 67.11ETS 8.63 7AE 114.93 ETE 267.39 ZAC 108.33 ETC 331.85 CLP -81.22
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 15.90_ VHL 3.988 0LA 48.|8 RAL |_O.60 RAO 6_67.6 VEL 1J.717 PTH _.06 VMP 6.6_3 0PA -5].9_ RAP 1_8.41 ECC 1,2617
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIldE _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ Z LAT JNJ 2 LONG
49.2_ ?? 24 7 4ZZ4.33 -34.07 195.76 63.38 _3.60 23 34 31 3624.3 -38.55 187.94
1_O,77 6 36 3 2741.8_ -34.O6 79.61 63.37 53.59 7 21 45 2141.8 -38._4 21.79
49.23 ?Z 24 7 4224.33 -34.07 195.76 63.38 53.60 23 34 31 3624.3 -3_.55 1_7.94
J30.77 6 36 3 2741.83 -34.06 79.61 63.37 53.59 7 _1 45 _I41.8 -38.54 21,79
49.?3 ?? 24 7 4_24.33 -34.07 195.76 63.38 53._ 23 34 31 3624.3 -38,55 187.94
130.71 6 36 3 Z741.6_ -34.06 79.61 63.37 _3.59 7 21 45 ?141.8 -38,54 71.79
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINA TION ACCURACY
TCE ,3880 TRA .2266 TC3 -.55Z7 gAU .4901 SGT 96Z.2 SGR 4399.3 SG3 374.4 ST 576.4 SR 1261.9 S5 693,3
RCE .2674 RRA 1._575 RC3-Z.Z379 gAU .04Z31 RRT .729! RRF .9996 RTF .77_1 CRT .5371 CRS -.9928 CST -.4_2
FCE .?0Z8 FRA I.BJ43 FC3-2.3142 6SP 13939 SG6 4483.0 R?3 .0_9J R13 ,9992 LSA 1474.5 NSA 480.8 SSA 2.1
8CE .4212 6R4 1.8713 8C3 ?.1052 FSP -lLAnO0 $G1 4451.0 SG2 534.Z THA 81.19 ELI 1305,2 EL2 470.J 4LF 24.10
LAUNCH CATE N_ Y 16 1967 FLIGMT TIME 162.00 4RRIV4L O4TE OCT 25 1967
HEL_(ENTR[C CONIC 0[STANCE 437.082
RL 1_1,75 L4L -.00 LC_L 234.46 VL 27.093 GAL 2.27 A?L 86,58 HCA 190,94 SN4 130.01 EEC .l?019 INC 3,4126 Vl 29.45_
RP IO7.91 L4P -.65 LOP 65.39 VP 37.935 GAP -.41 AZP 93,36 TAL 166.?5 TAP 357.19 RE4 10?.89 4PO 152.14 V2 35.119
RE 85.546 GL }1.66 GP -59.93 ZAL 22.15 ?AP 89.40 ETS ?.09 ZAE I23.8_ ETE ?6_q.57 ZAC 111.68 Ere 351.91 CLP -88.8_
PL=NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.447 VHL 3.074 OLA 34.4? RAL 180.99 RAC 6367.3 VEL 11.438 PTH 1.98 VHP 5.105 0PA -42.98 RAP 134.06 ECC ].1555
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH JNJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
69.4? ?3 17 6 385_.19 -28.07 160.66 40.03 69.1? Z4 21Z4 3?58.Z -30.63 151.38
110.53 4 ?6 23 2887.39 -?8.O6 88.16 40.03 69.11 5 14 31 22fl7.4 -30.64 79.88
69,47 23 17 6 3858.19 -28.07 160.66 40.03 69.12 24 ?J ?4 3258.2 -}0.65 152.3_
110.53 4 26 23 2887.39 -28.06 88.16 40.03 69,11 5 14 31 2?87.4 -30.64 79,_8
69.47 23 I? 6 3838.19 -28.07 I60.66 40.03 69.12 24 ?I 24 3258.2 -30.65 152.38
110.53 4 26 23 2887.39 -28.06 88.16 40.03 69.11 5 14 31 _287,4 -30,64 ?9.88
CIggERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_81T CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2395 TRA .3361 TC3-1.470_ 8_U .503? SGT 1Z6Z.5 SGR 4076.8 SG3 591.3 ST 502.0 SR IOZ9.7 SS ?43.0
RCE .nlO RRA 1.4939 RC3-3.7010 FAU .07008 RRT .9|32 RRF .9994 RTF .9104 CRT .5970 CRS -,9951 CST -.5147
FOE ,0598 gR_ 2.4718 gC3-6.4221BSP 13255 SGB 4267.8 RZ3 .0392 R13 .9987 LSA 1303.7 MSA 405,8 554 3.6
80E ,2562 e_A 1.5312 8C3 3.9843 FSP -1895 SOl 4239.l SO_ 494.7 THA 73,99 ELl 1079.2 EL2 384,2 ALF 21,32
LAUNCH OATE NAY 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME I64,00 ARRIV4L 04 TE OCT 27 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL -,00
RP IO7.87 LAP -.46
RC 87.767 GL 18.9_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7._0 VHL 2.742
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN_
9O.OO 4 6 26
90,00 22 31 31
I00.00 § 44 43
100.00 23 53 5_
I10.00 7 _7 39
IlO.O0 O 33 Z_
DISTANCE 443,426
LOt. 234.46 VL 27.096 GAL Z.83 AZk 88.12 HCA 194.15 SMA J30.O? ECC .17038 INC |.8828 vl ?9.458
LOP 68.6{3 VP 37.947 GAP .02 AZP 9|.83 TAL 166.O0 TAP .I5 RCA 107.87 APO 152.I7 V2 35.131
GP -52.12 ?AL 69.36 lAP 92.97 ETS 357.31 ZAE 110.60 ETE _53.58 ZAC 114.4_ ETC 352._4 CLP -94.84
OLA 12.73 RAL 175._8 RAO 6567.Z VEL 11.354 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.348 OPA -35.31
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2808.91 -28.22 8Z.47 29.01 92.49 4 53 15 2208.9
38_0.80 -10.99 152.25 25.1_ 63.74 23 55 42 3250.8
2492.02 -29_55 59.06 28.92 94.76 6 26 15 1892.0
364_.9Z -9.81 136.35 24.56 61,62 24 56 38 }042.9
2169.99 -32.74 34.11 28.42 100.42 8 3 49 1570.0
3_37.72 -7.04 126.70 2_.88 56.46 J 32 _2 2937.7
OIFFERERTIAL CO_RECTIOI_
TOE .098_ TRA .4347 TC3-_.4468 BAU .4951
ROE -.0978 RRA J._607 RC3-4.2734 FAU .0939_
FOE -.3886 rRA 3.0601 FC-]0,8124 85P 12503
80E .J388 8RA 1.3336 BC3 4.9243 FSP -?526
RAP 136.8] ECC 1.1738








ST 36_.3 SR 883.6 $S 841.4
CRT .6682 CR$ -.9905 CST -,56n|
LSA 1_38.8 _SA ?92.0 SSA 6.3
ELI 9J9.1 EL? 259.H ALF 73.31
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION /_,_URACV
SGT 1677,1 SGR 3200.1 $G3 791.3
RRT .9532 RRF .9992 RTr .9516
SG8 406_,5 RZ3 .0533 RI3 ,9978
SG! 4035.8 $G2 464.B THA 66.30
696
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH C, rE NAY 16 1967
HELJOCENTRIC CON1C
RL ]91.ZS LAL -._O
RP lOT.H3 LAP -.27
RC #9.996 GL 9,35
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 6.931 VHL ?.6}}
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 28 37
90.00 21 1 37
lOO.O0 6 57 11
100.00 22 J5 44
1J0.00 8 21 3#
110.00 23 7 46
FLIGHT lIME 166.00 ARRIVAL CATE OCT 29 1967
DISTANCE 449.759
LOL 234.46 VL 27.094 GAL Z.89 AZL #9.09 MCA 197.37 SNA 130.01 ECC .17J;77 INC .9!356 Vl 29.43_
LOP 7I.HZ VP 37.957 GAP .45 AZP 90.86 fAL 165.71 f4P 3.07 RCA Ir_7.81 APO 152.22 v_ 35.143
GP -45.59 ?AL 67.74 TAP 97.12 ETS 353.66 ?AE 135.43 ETE ?45.91 74C 116.8# ETC 354.0_ CLP-100.49
CLA" 13.72 RAL 171.80 RAO 6567.2 VEL 11.328 PTH 1.95 VHP 3.936 _P4 -28.69 RAP ]38.20 ECC 1.1141
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTM INJ fiNE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LUNG
2434.02 -24.22 55.#8 21.45 105.14 6 9 lJ 1_34.0 -_|.90 4f.97
4196.64 -,07 ]71.79 18.62 61.68 22 11 34 3596.6 -3.85 165.16
2148.40 -25.0# }4.6fJ _1,18 ]06,_2 7 32 59 J54_.4 -_2.54 26,T2
3957.50 .72 153.78 18.18 6(3.12 23 21 42 3357.5 -3,27 147.2_
18:4,1} -27.}4 I}.66 20.31 111.37 8 5_ 2 12#4.J -24.]9 5.91
}794.53 2.74 140.15 16.92 55.9| 24 11 0 3|94.5 -1.75 133.94
OI_FERENTI4L C02RECTICNS
fOE -.0467 TRA .5349 TC]-3.2664 BAU .4920
ROE -._30_ RRA 1.0_26 R(}-4.1861FAU .11296
FOE -.9824 FRA 3.5104 FC-I4.1OH4 BSP 12076
BOE .2}52 8R4 1.2075 6C3 5.3097 FSP -_q67
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURaCy ORBIT 9ETERMIN4TIO_ ACCURACY
SGT 2_98.6 $GR 3315.4 $G} 952.8 ST 377.1 }R 8#6.2 SS 10#5.5
RRT .9698 RRF .9989 RTF .9687 CRT .9451 CRS -.9913 (ST -.#946
SG8 1921.8 R21 ,0698 RI3 ,9964 LSA 1440.9 NSA 171.7 554 10.9
SGI }899._ SG_ 4}4.9 THA 58.0! ELI 956.3 EL2 114.0 ALF 67.76
LAUNCH GATE MA_ 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL C4TE OCT }l 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL -.00
RP ]07.80 LAP -.08
RC 92.232 GL Z.34
PLANEfOCENTRIC CCIN_C
C3 6.#44 VHL 2.616
LNCH A1MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 14 58
90,00 19 58 5
I00,00 7 39 40
IO0.O0 21 16 4
l]O.O0 8 55 }3





27.091 GAL 2.97 AZL 89.77 HCA 200.59 SMA 129.99 ECC .17137 INC .2252 VJ 29.45#
37.965 GAP .87 AZP 90.Z1 TAL 165.38 TAP 5.96 RCA 107.7] APO 152.26 V2 15.154
66.73 ZAP 102,05 ETS 350.91 ZAE 138,61 ETE 237.79 7AC 119.05 ETC 355.53 CLP-I05.#3
0LA 7.O0 RAL 169.65 RAO 6567.2 VEL 11.124 PTH 1.95 VHP 3.709 0PA -22.9# RAP 13#.#6 ECC 1.1126
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT[NJ 2 LONG
2209.73 -19.45 41.17 17.41 110.99 6 51 48 1609.7 -16,42 33.81
4416.47 6.97 184.11 15.93 62.48 21 11 41 3816.5 3.23 177.43
1936.58 -Z0,20 20.77 17.11 112.52 8 11 56 1336.6 -16.97 13.46
4164.85 7,68 165.23 15.55 61.02 22 25 29 3564.9 3.76 158.64
1699.08 -22.19 1.76 16.14 116.70 9 21 52 1099.1 -18.42 354.65
3975.12 9.55 149.69 14.41 57,02 23 22 55 3373,I 5.14 143.3#
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CV
ST 605.2 SR 912.0 S} 1371.}
CRT .9991 CRS -.99_9 CST -.9_9J
LSA 1751.1MSA 109.6 Ss4 16.6
ELl 109dL. 3 EL2 21.4 ALF 36,44
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
roe -.1964 TRa .6365 TCS-3.B9H9 BAU .4960
ROE -.}032 RRA .9402 RC3-}.7674 FAU .J236}
FOE-1,5719 FRA 3.82)00 FC-15.8918 BSP 11870
8CE .3612 BRA 1.1354 BC3 5.4216 FSP -3450
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2513.7 SGR 29}7.8 SG3 1065.4
RRT .9777 RRF .998_ RTF .9769
SGB }866.4 R23 .0848 R]} .9947
SGJ 3843.4 562 40}.0 THA 49.55
L_UNCH DATE HAY 16 1961 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 &RRIV4L c4rE NOV 2 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 L4L -,0d
RP IOT.TT L4P .11
RE 94.474 GL -2._}
PL4NE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.976 VML 2.641
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 47 56
90.00 19 14 38
I00.00 8 lO 11
I00.00 20 35 5
II0.00 9 20 29
110.00 21 41 16
DISf4NCE 462.375
LOL 254,46 VL 27.085 GAL 3.06 4ZL 90._H MCA 203.81 SM4 129.95 ECC ,17216 INC .2T61 VI ?9,4_
LO# 7_.27 VP 37.971 CAP 1.29 AlP 89.75 T_L 165.00 TAP 8._1RCA 107.5# 4PO 152,32 V2 35.165
GP -35.34 ZAL 65.97 ZAP 106.90 ETS 348.86 ZAE 140.37 EfE 229.67 74C 120.#9 Eft 357.11 CLP-IIO,88
OLA 1.9] RAL 168.14 R40 6567.2 VEL 11.330 PTH 1.95 VHP 3.594 0PA -IR.05 R4P 139,14 ECC 1.1148
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _$C JNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ L4T INJ 2 LONG
2054.3# -15.39 31.59 15.46 114.07 ? 22 11 1454.4 -12.01 24.54
4578.55 11.94 193.43 ]5.03 64.13 20 }O 57 3978.5 8.36 186.57
1789.11 -16.10 11,73 15.11 115.53 # 40 0 IJBg. I -12.53 4,76
4319.06 12.64 173,99 14.67 62.69 21 47 4 3719.1 #,88 167.21
1569.04 -18.00 353.99 14.08 119.56 9 46 18 969.0 -13.93 347.24
4111.89 14.51 157.18 13.59 58.71 22 49 47 3511.9 10.26 150.66
CIFFERENfIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -.34_5 rRa .7391 TC3-4.1731 _AU .SOHB
RCE -.5136 RRA ,#233 RC3-3.2610 FAU .13260
rOE-Z.OH76 FRA 4.OO21 FC-J6.4530 BSP 1J915
BOE .4824 BR4 1.1064 BC3 5.4551 FSP -3684
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2912.3 SGR 25_5.4 563 1J31,5 ST Bg_._ SR 902.0 SS 1624.6
RRT .9819 RRF .9974 RTF .9816 CRT .9973 CR$ -.9933 CST -.99#6
$GB 3894.3 R23 .0947 RJ3 .9930 L$_ Z_162.1 M$_ 92.4 SSA 19.4
SGI 3876.9 SGZ 368.0 THA 41.54 ELI 1272.5 EL2 46,6 ALF 45.10
L4UNCH 0ATE MAY 16 1967 FLIGHT TINE 172.00 ARRIVAL C4TE NOV 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.29 L_L -.OO
RP 107.71 L_B ._0
RC 96,719 GL -6.71
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 7.221 VHL _.687
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 ;3 54
90.00 18 42 46
JOO.O0 # 54 2'0
100.00 20 5 2
II0.00 9 40 29
110.00 21 15 23
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5009 TRA .84_4 TC3-4.7199 8AU .52_1
ROE -.1362 RRA .7266 RC3-2.7667 FAU .11454
FOE-2,4993 FRA 4.O812 FC-16.I51B BSP 12238
80E .6033 BRA 1.1125 8C} 5.4710 FSP -3788
0[STANCE 468.656
LOL 234.46 VL 27.078 GAL 3./6 AZL 90.6? H¢_ 207.04 }MA 129.90 ECC ,17315 INC .6653 Vl _9.45_
LOP _1.50 VP 37.975 GAP 1.71 AZP 89.41 TAL 164.59 T4P 11.62 RCA 107.41 APO 152.39 v2 35.175
GP -31.30 7_L 6_._8 24P 111,68 ET$ }A?,36 Z_E 140.99 ETE 2_2.09 ZAC 1_2.39 ErC 358.?6 CLP-I19,6Z
OL_ -1.97 RAL 167.60 RAO 6567.Z VEL IJ.341 PrH 1.95 VHP 3,554 OPA -|}._2 RAP 139,2# E(C I.|J8#
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1919.5T -I2.09 24.?? 14.67 115._0 7 46 14 I139.6 -8.52 IT.9I
4705,54 15,58 200,97 15.]2 66.06 20 ] 12 4105.5 12.22 193,91
16#0.I} -]2.80 5.33 14.31 II?.24 9 2 20 I080.I -9.05 358.55
4440.21 ]6.}] ]81.11 ]4.77 64.60 21 19 2 }B40.2 12.76 J74.12
1471.0_ -J4.TO 34B.5_ 1}.22 121._2 10 _ 2 873,1 -10.45 }41.99
4220,03 18.24 163,35 13,72 60,57 22 25 43 3620.0 14,18 156,59
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION _CCURACv OR61T OETERMINAfION ACCURACY
SGT 12B7,2 SGR _264.5 }G} 1157.2 ST 1199.0 SR 855.7 SS 1_24.2
RRT .98}8 RRF ,9961RTF .9843 CRT .9941CRS -,9928 CST -.9997
SG8 3991.7 R23 .0977 RI} .9915 L$A 2342.7 MSA 91.2 SSA 19.3
SGI 3977,6 SG2 335.0 TMA 34.41 EL} ]471.0 EL2 75.5 ALF 35.46
697
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH carl MJY 16 ]96? FLIGHT TZNE I74.O0 ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC (ON IC CISTANCE 474.918
RL ])l.Z_ LAL -.00 LOt. ?34.46 VL 17.069 GAL 3.?_ A?L 90.98 HCA Z10.77 SNA
RP 1!_?.71] LAP .49 LOP 84.72 VP 37.978 GAP Z.I? A?P 89.I6 TAL 164.13 TAP
RC 9H,967 GL -9.6? GP -27.H3 ZAL 64.57 ?*P 11628 ErS 346.Z7 ?AE 140.78 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.531 VHL ?.744 CLA -5,0§ RAL 167.18 RAO 6567.? VEL 11.354 PTH 1.96 VHP
LNCH ATMrH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT
9!i/9,1 ? 35 40 1851.09 -9.41
9(1.!3_} I_ IH 26 4809,17 18.34
j_]n.nn 8 54 _ 1596.36 -10.14
1_]O .I]O 19 47 9 4539.08 19.10
ll/}. r)l_ 9 57 Z6 1399.76 -I?.07
llf],O(] 20 $5 51 430_.44 71,I1
CIf_ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
r_c .F523 rRA .9464 TC3-4.967_ eAO .5523
R_E -.3_12 RRA .6466 RC3-Z.3?B6 FAU .13774
FCE-Z._(}DH FRA 4.0831 FC-15.76_6 BSP 1?718
_E .???1 8RA 1.1461 8C3 5.4863 FSP -3785
I79.84 ECC .17433 JNC .9774 Vl ?9,45H
14.39 RCA 107,Z0 APO 152.47 V? 35.185
?|5.39 ?AC 17),33 [TC .43 CLP-I)O,04
3.566 0PA -10,?J R&P I39.39 ECC 1_1739
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME P0 CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
19.64 14,63 116.83 8 6 31 1751.1 -5.74 I_.89
?07.33 15.80 68,0a 19 38 35 4209.1 15.?0 200.06
.53 14._5 118.77 9 ZJ 14 996.4 -6.79 ]53,86
187.13 13.47 66.56 Z0 57 48 3939.1 15.76 179.93
344,46 13.10 JZZ.Z3 10 _0 45 799.8 -7.73 338.06
|68,60 14,45 67.47 72 7 39 3708.4 17.76 161.59
MI0-COUR$[ EXECUTION_CCURACY ORejT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3636.3 SGR 1979.9 SG3 1151.4 ST 1488.6 SR 785.2 5S 1969.4
RRT .9843 RRF .9940 RTF .9859 CRT .99IZ CRS -.9914 CST -.9999
SGB 4140.4 RE3 .0936 RI3 .9905 LSA 2588.6 MSA 9_,4 SSA 1_.6
5G1 4128.9 SG? _O8.1 THA 18.36 ELI 1680.4 EL2 92,2 ALK 27,69
LAUNC_ 0AlE HA_ 16 1967 fLIGHT T|NC 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE A81.16!
RL 151.75 LAL -.DO LOL ?34.46 VL 77.058 GAL 3.41 A?L 91._3 HCA Z13.50 $MA
RP 107.67 LAP .68 LOP 87.95 VP 37.978 GAP Z.54 AZP 88.97 TAL 163.62 TAP
_C I01.71_ GL -11.96 GP -?4.83 2AL 63.81 2AP IZ0.63 ET$ 345.49 ?AE 140.00 ETE
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.887 VHL _.808 OLA -7.33 RAL 167.77 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11._70 PTH 1.96 VHP
1_9.76 ECC .17571 INC 1._343 Vl ?9.458
17.17 RCA 106.96 APO 157.56 V? 35.195
Z09.71 7AE 1_4.33 ETC 2.07 ELP-1?4.I6
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90._0 7 54 41 1780.83 -7.73
90.00 17 59 22 4896.?4 ?0.46
100.00 9 12 74 1530.09 -7.98
100,00 19 Z4 19 46_Z.ZI ?1.?6
110,00 lO 12 Z3 134?.?9 -9.97
110.00 20 40 50 4382.77 23.38
0IFFERENTIiL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,7991 TRA 1.0_38 TC}-_.J?16 BAU .5778
ROE -.7945 RRA .5814 RC3-1.947_ FAU .1777L
FOE-_,9911 FRA 4.0391 FC-14.0184 BSP 13Z50
BOE ,8516 BR_ 1.2035 BC3 5.4795 FSP -3683
3.618 0PA -7.1_ RAP 139.56 ECC 1,1798
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ _ LONG
15.64 15.10 117.45 8 74 2_ 1180.B -3.50 8.93
717.83 16.89 69.99 19 ?0 58 4_96.? 17.55 205.37
356,79 14.69 118,90 9 37 54 930.J -s.07 350.20
19?.35 16.57 68.48 ?0 41 ?? 407_._ 18.15 184.94
341.34 1].49 1_.87 10 34 45 747.3 -5.57 335.02
173.18 15.57 64.3_ _1 53 53 3787.8 19.73 165,94
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3954._ SGR I7_9.| 503 JI?1.0 ST 1757.4 SR 700,6 $$ 2061.8
RRT .9831RRF ,9908 RTF ,9868 CRT ,9874 CRS -.9886 CSt -.9999
5GO 4315,7 RE3 ,0847 RI3 .9897 LSA E796,3 MS_ 104.7 SS_ 18.1
5GI 4305.9 SG? _90.7 THA ?3.37 ELI 1889.1 EL2 103.0 ALF 21.56
L_UNCH 0_r[ N_Y 16 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 178.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CI$TANCE 48?.384
RL 15].25 L_L -.00 LOL 234,46 VL 27,04§ GAL 3.55 ATL 91.45 HCA 716.75 SNA
RP 107.65 L&P .87 LOP 91.19 VP 37.978 GAP ?_95 AZP 88.84 TAL 163.08 TAP
RC 103,470 GL -13.74 GP -?Z,Z8 7AL 6Z.98 2AP 124.70 6TS 344.93 2AE 138.88 ETE
PLANEtOCENTRIC CONJ_
C3 8.Z_1 VHL 2.878 OL_ -9.58 RAL 167.51RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.387 PTH J.97 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TEN? L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 8 II 47 17?3,83 °5.43
90.00 17 44 l0 4971,3_ 22,14
100.00 9 ?_ 25 1476.60 -6.?1
100.00 19 10 13 4693.80 Z_.98
110.00 10 75 57 1296.44 -8,Z6
110.00 20 79 11 4446.72 25.70
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE -.9446 TRA 1,1_04 TC3-5.Z197 8AU .6_57
RCE -.2639 RRA .5E67 RC3-1.6389 FAU .IZlSl
FOE-3.1086 FRA 3.9481 FE-IZ.7027 BSP 13915
80[ .9HO_ _RA 1.7741 8C3 5.4710 FSP -3556
ARRIVAL CAT[ NOV IO 1967
LAUNCH OAT? MAY 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL -.00 LOL 734.46 VL
RP 1_?.67 LAP 1.05 LOP 94.47 VP
RE ]O5,723 GL -]5.14 GP -?0.06 7AL
PLAN_TOCENTR[C CL._IC
C) _.7|? VHL ?,95_
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 8 Z7 31
90.00 17 }1 58
100.00 9 43 10
100.00 18 58 59
110.00 IO 38 32
110.00 ?0 ?D ?
CIFFERENTZaL CQeR£crIoNS
TCE-1,086_ TRA I._707 rc3-5.?576 B_u .6337
ROE -.2306 RRA .4HO9 RC3-1.3H79 FAU .11416
r0E-3.lSHl FRA 3.8386 FC-11.3446 8SP 145H3
flOE l,ll[]4 ORA 1.35fl_ _C3 5.4365 FSP -3]90
I79.67 ECC .17777 INC 1,=511 Vl 29.458
19.87 RCA 106.69 _PO 137.66 v? 3§.?04
Z05.04 ZAC 174.79 [TC ).63 CLP-IZ?.9?
3.699 OPA -4,5! RAP 139,PZ ?CO 1,1363
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM JNJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ ? L&T INJ ? LONG
17.47 15.93 117.83 8 40 31 1J23,8 -1.66 5,76
?17.70 18.17 71,88 19 7 I 4371,3 19.45 210.06
353.81 15.50 I19,30 9 53 ? 876.6 -2.26 347.25
196.98 17,96 70.33 ?0 ?8 77 4093.8 ?0.09 189.3H
338.89 14.74 173.79 10 47 34 696.4 -3.82 337.61
177.Z5 16,98 66.10 ?1 43 17 3846.7 ZI.76 169.79
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY O_61T 0?TERMINATION _CCuR_Cv
SGT 4?48,8 8GR |5|A.8 503 1076.7 ST Z009.8 SR 615.1 SS ?121.7
RRT .9806 RRF .9861 RTF .9874 CRT .9875 CRS -.9844 CST -,9999
$GB 4fl10.7 RZ3 .0701 R13 .9897 LSA ?984.5 MSA 110.0 SSl I?.H
SGl 450_.0 5GE ?_0._ TH_ 19.35 ELI Z099.0 EL? 109.8 _kr 16.78
FLIGHT TIME t80.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 1967
OISTANCE 493.586
Z7.031 GAL 3.71 AZL 91.64 HCA E19.97 SNA 179.3_ ECC .17903 INC 1.637_ Vl 29.1)s
37.976 G_P 3,36 AZP 88.7_ TAL 16_.50 TAP ?Z.47 RCA JO6.38 APO 157.78 v2 )5.212
6?.09 TAP 178.49 ET$ 344.53 ZAE 137.59 ETE ,_01._6 ZAC J74.93 ETC 5.Off CLP-131.5_
OLA -11,30 RAL 167.95 RA0 6567.3 VEL |1.406 PTH |.97 VHP 3.,_04 0P_ -?.3? RAP 140.72 ECC 1.1434
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJTINE PO _$T TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LON6
1676.89 -3.93 9.78 17.04 118.07 8 55 _8 1076.9 -,15 3.14
5037.41 ?3,47 ???.09 19.87 73.68 1_ _5 55 4437.4 ?l.OI 714.28
1437.81 -4,75 351,39 16.59 119.55 10 7 3 83?,8 -.7_ )44.85
4756.7? ?4,36 ?01.15 19.57 77.11 ?0 18 16 4156.7 _1.68 193.37
1759.43 -6.87 336.97 15.78 I73.57 10 59 3? 659.4 -?.4! 330.67
450?.86 ?6.70 180.97 18.67 67,8? 71 35 10 390?.9 73,a5 173.76
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACY ORBfT 0ETERMINATION _CCUR_C_
SGT 4_16.8 SGR 1331,5 $G3 1077.9 ST ??_1.4 SR 531.5 $5 71_0.8
RRT .976? RRF .9797 RTF .98?7 CRT .9750 CRS -.9775 C$T -.9999
SGB 4708,9 R?3 .0547 RJ3 .98H8 LSA 3J49.3 HSA 1t5.1 SSA 17.5
SGI 4700.7 SG? _77,5 THA 16.11 ELI 2300.6 EL2 115.1 _LF 11.O5
69H
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LA_NC_ cAr£ HA_ 16 196T FLIGHT fINE 1H?.00 ARRIVJL cAr£ NOV 14 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.?$ LAL -.00 LOt. ?34.46 YL
RP 102.60 LAP l.Z3 LOP 9?,65 VP
RC 107.975 GL -16,Z3 GP -IH.15 ?AL
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
LN(H ATMTH LNCH T;NE
90,00 8 AZ 1?
90.00 17 ?Z 7
I00.00 9 56 5_
I00.00 18 50 3
110.00 I0 50 ??
110.00 20 1] 8
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-I.??40 TRA 1,3837 TC3-5,7480 8AU ,6600
ROE -.1965 RRA .4437 RC3-1.1779 FAU .10633
FOE-3.1535 FRA 3.7?04 FC-10,0283 8SP 15750
BOE 1.7397 BRA 1.4531 6C3 5,3775 FSP -32'0H
CISTANCE 499.766
?7.016 GAL 3.89 A?L 91.80 HC4 ?73.Z1SN4
37.97? GAP 3.77 AZP 88°69 TAL 161.88 TAP
61.14 Z4P 132.01 [TS ]44.2? 74£ 136.74 ErE
179.47 [CO .18099 |NO 1.8002 Vl 29.45_
?5,09 RCJ 106.04 4PO 152.91 v? 55.220
198.21 74C 174.83 Ere 6.39 CLP-134.II
0LA -12.75 RAL 168.56 R40 6567.3 VEL 11.477 PTH 1.98 VHP 3.929 CPA -.48 R_P 140.76 ECC 1.1511
L-I TiME |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ 47NTH ZNJ TJME PO CST T|N ]NJ ? LAT]NJ ? LONG
1637.87 -?.68 7.60 18.37 11_,20 9 9 30 1037.9 1.11 .97
5096.53 ?4.54 226.09 71.65 75.41 18 47 4 4496.5 ??.]0 718.14
1396.6H -J,53 349.39 I7.90 119.70 I0 20 lfi 796.? .45 342.87
A817.96 ?5.48 ?04.95 21.37 73.81 ?0 I0 16 4713.0 73,01 197.02
1779.41 -5.74 333.33 16.53 1?3.76 11 10 5? 6?9.4 -1.?? _79.10
4557.99 ?7.94 184.?9 2"0.45 69.46 71 ?9 ] 3953.0 ?4.89 176.45
NIO-COURS[ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4761.1 SGR 1176.1 SG3 964.3 ST 2A5Z.5 SR 452.9 SS 2155.6
RRT .9694 RRF .9707 RTF .9878 CRT .9637 CRS -.96_5 CS? -.9999
SGB 4904.? R23 .0399 R13 .9884 LSA 3294.2 NSA 120.1 5S4 17.4
SGI 4_96.? SG2 _.9 THA 13.5| ELI 2491.1 EL? II9,9 ALF 10.11
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 16 1967 FLIGHT TII,_ 184.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE _35.925
RL 151.75 LAL -.00 LCX. ?34.A6 VL ?7.000 GAL 4.08 A?L 91.94 HCA ?Z6.45 SNA 179.36 £CC
RP IO?.58 LAP 1.41 LOP 100.B9 VP 37.967 GAP 4.19 ArP 88.66 tAL 161.73 r_P 27.68 RCA
RC 110.226 GL -17.07 GP -16.A9 7AL 60.13 7AP 135.26 ETS 343.99 7AE 13A.89 ETE 195.76 7AC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 0.688 VHL 3.113 OLA -14.00 RAL 169.50 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.449 PTH 1.99 vHP 4.070 OPA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TINE IN] LAT
90.00 8 56 A 1605._0 -1.63
90.00 17 14 I? 5150,18 75.41
I00.00 10 10 0 J366.78 -?.52
I00.00 18 47 58 4863.94 ?6.40
110.00 11 1 37 1205.09 -4.8?
110.00 ?0 7 50 4598.40 28.99
0IFFERENTI4L C(_RECTIONS
70£-1,3917 rRA 1.5011 TC3-5.1943 BAU .6851
RCE -.16?8 RRA ;_131RC3 -.9997 FAU .0983Z
FC£-3.1151 FRA ].5995 FC3-#,_837 8SP 15887
80E 1.3674 BRA 1.5575 BC] 5,2896 FSP -3017
.18315 INC 1.9445 Vl ?9.458
105.6?.APO 153,O6 V? 35.???
174.47 £TC 7.55 CLP-13?.80
1.04 RAP 141.4A [CC 1.1594
JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ _ CST TIN INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
5.78 19.90 118.27 9 27 50 1005.3 ?.16 359.15
?29.78 ?3.58 77.06 18 40 3 4550.? Z3,38 721.70
347,7§ 19.40 119.80 10 12 A7 766,8 1.46 341.23
?08.46 73.31 75.44 ?0 4 _ 4?63.9 74.14 ?00.39
354.05 17.97 I73.88 II 21 43 605.1 -.34 3Z7.84
]87.41 ?Z.4] 71.04 ?l ?4 78 3998.4 26.13 179.40
NJO-COORSE EXECUTION _CCURACY C_B]? DETERNINA ?ION ACCURACY
5GT 4981.B SGR 1044.7 SG3 903.8 ST 2643.1 SR 381,] SS 7147.0
RRT .9596 RRF .9584 RTF _94_77 CRt .9441CRS -.9484 CST -.9999
SG8 5090.1R23 .0767 RIJ .9880 LSA 3471.1NSA 175.O 55_ 17,?
SGl 3081.9 SGZ 788.Z THA 11.41 EL1 2667.5 EL? 124.5 ALF 7.77
LAUNCH CATE N4 v 16 1967 FLIGNT TINE 186.00 4RRIV4L CATE NOV 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 L4L -.00
RP 107.56 L4P 1,5_
RC 112.475 6L -17,71
PLANETOCEN_RIC CONIC
C3 10.74? VHL 3.?OO
LNCH JTNTH LNCH TIN_
90,00 9 9 16
90.00 17 ? 54
100.00 10 27 ?5
100,00 18 37 ?6
110.00 11 17 ?4
110.00 ?0 3 57
CISTANC[ 512,06.0
LOt. ?34,46 VL ?6,982 G4L A,?8 AZL 97,07 NC4 ?29_69 SN4 I79,74 ECC ,18551 INC 2,0742 Vl 79,4_8
LOP 104.13 VP 37,960 G_P 4.60 47P 88.66 T4L |60,54 TAP _0.23 RCA 105.27 4PO 153.?Z v? 35.233
GP -15.05 7AL 59.06 74P 138._8 [TS 343.79 ZAE 133.59 ETE 1934¢78 74C I73.90 E?C 8.58 CLP-140.62
CLA -15.0_ RAL J70.17 gAD 6567.4 _EL 11.A73 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.725 OPA ?.79
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC [NJ ATMTH INJ TII_ PO CST TIN
1578.17 -.75 4.76 ?1.58 118.31 9 35 34 978,2
_199.4_ 26.12 733.71 _fl.64 7_.6_ 18 34 34 4599.4
1347.13 -1.69 346,39 71.06 119.65 10 44 48 742.1
4910,7? ?7.16 ?11.7? ?5.39 77.O0 19 59 17 4310.7
1185.57 -4.08 3J3.03 19.57 123.97 11 37 10 585.6
4640.0S ?9.87 190.33 ?4.55 72.56 ?1 Zl 17 4040.0
OIFF[RENTIAL C_'RECrlONS
TOE-I,4867 TRA 1.6774 rc3-5.0981 8AU .7078
ROE -,1795 RRA .3885 RC3 -.8553 FAU .09073
FOE-3.0435 FRA 3.487? FC3-7,6265 8SP 16437
80E 1.4918 ORA 1.6737 OC3 5.1694 FSP -?814
RAP 147.?? ECC 1.1696








ST 7817.? SR 317._ SS 7112.1
CRT .9177 CRS -.9176 CS¢ -.9999
LSA 35?8.8 NS4 130,5 SS_ 17,1
ELI 7827.1 EL? 179.4 4LF 5.H9
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5180.0 SGR 934.1 SG3 843.6
RaT .9460 RRF .9473 RTF .9874
SG8 5263,6 R23 ,0159 RI3 ,9876
SGl 5255.1 SG2 Z98.5 THA 9.71
LAUNCH OATE NAY 16 1967 FLIGHT rIN£ 188.00 4RRIV4L C4TE NOV 70 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15J.Z5 LAL -.00
RP 107.54 LAP 1.75
RE 114,770 GL -19,19
PL_N_.TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 10,846 V_L 3,?93
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TI_E
9O,OO 9 Zl 53
90,00 17 ? 59
100.OO 10 34 19
I00.00 18 33 14
110.00 I1 ?? 47





26.963 6AL 4.50 ATL 92.19 HCA 232.93 S_4
37.952 GAP 5.02 A?P _8.68 TAL 159.87 TAP
37,94 rAP 141.0_ ET$ 343,59 7AE 132.36 ETE
129.12 ECC .18_O9 INC ?.1920 VI ?9.45#
37.76 RCA 104.83 4PO 153.40 v? 35.739
197.18 7AC 173.13 ETC 9.46 CLP-143.?4
OLA -16.02 RAL 171.13 RAD 6567.A VEL 11.499 PTH 2.00 V_P 4.393 0PA ).30
L-I TIM_ INJ LAT /NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A_MTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM
1555.72 -,03 J.Ol ?3.39 118.32 9 47 49 955.7
5ZAS,Ig ?6,69 736,A4 ?7.82 80,16 18 30 ?4 4645,1
1327.0_ -I.00 345.?9 ?2.85 I19.B8 J0 56 21 72?.0
4954.0_ ?7.78 714.79 ?7.59 78.50 19 55 48 4354.1
1170.19 -3,49 332.22 ?I._ I74.03 11 42 17 370.?
4678.65 ](].63 193.08 26,79 74.03 71 19 14 4078.6
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTiONS
TOE-1.6140 TRA 1.7565 ?C3-4.9827 BAU o7_04
ROE -.0981 RRA .]677 RC3 -.738_ FAU ,08280
FOE-?.9621 FRA 3.37?8 FC3-6.6089 65P 17027
B0E 1.6170 BRA 1.7946 8C3 5.0371 FSP -?634
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5363.3 sGR 841.8 SG3 786.1
RRT .9?84 RRF ,92J8 RrF .9871
SGe _428.9 R23 .006? R|3 .987?
5GI 5420.1 SG2 ]09.5 TH4 8.3?
RAP 143.?? ECC 1.1785







ORBIT 0ETERHINAT[O_ 4CCURAC v
ST 2967.1 $R 263.1 SS ?076.3
CRT .8598 CR5 -.M666 CST -.9999
LS4 36?8.4 NS4 135.1 SS_ 17.0
ELI ?975.8 EL? 134.0 4LF 4.]?
699
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH CAT? NAy 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME J90.00 ARR|V&L CAT] NOV ZZ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CO_¢IC DISTANCE 524.25_
RL 151.75 LAL -,00 LOL 234.46 VL 26.944 GAL 4.74 A?L 92.}0 HCA 236.18 SNA |?8.98 ECC .J9089 INC 2.}002 Vl Z.43H
RP 107,52 LAP 1,91 LOP 110.6] VP 37.943 GAP 5,44 ATP 88,72 TAL 159.08 TAP 35.25 RCA I04.36 APO 153.60 V2 }5.244
RC 116.961 GL -IH.$? GP -1?.71 ?AL 56,79 ZAP ]43,67 ETS 343,40 ?AE 1}1.22 ETE 190.87 ZAC 122.19 ETC 10.21 CLP-145.68
PLANErC_ENTRIC CONIC










ROE -.067H RRA .3_O7
r0E-2,8689 FRA 3.2672
BOE 1.7402 8RA 1.9253
LAUNCH OATE NAY 16 1967
M[LZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I51,25 LAL -.00
RP ]07.51 LAP 2.07
RC 119.197 GL -18.74
PLAN[TOCENTR|E CONIC
C3 12.232 VHL 3.497
LNCP_ AFMTH LNCM TIN?
9(3.00 9 45 57
90,00 16 56 32
1OO.00 lO 56 43
lO0.O0 IH 28 7
110.00 11 42 29
110.00 19 58 50
LNCH T[NE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT ASC IN] AFNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] Z LAT IN] 2 LONG
9 }} 59 1537.44 .56 1,99 25.33 118.31 9 59 37 937.4 4,34 35}.55
16 59 14 5287.80 27,15 239.47 30.10 81.62 18 27 22 4687.8 25.71 23I.]0
JO 45 44 1305.94 -.46 344.41 24.76 1|9.89 1| 7 30 705.9 3.52 357,8H
IH 30 I0 4994.54 28,_ 2|7.69 29.89 79.95 I9 53 25 4394.5 26.62 209.29
II 32 48 I]5H.49 -3.05 331.61 23,15 ]24,06 11 52 7 55_.5 1,45 325.41
19 59 36 4714.76 3I.ZR I9§.70 29.14 75.45 21 18 11 4114.8 18.96 187.26
CCRRECTIC_qS NI0-COIJRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY (_OlT 0ETERM|NA TION ACCURAC_
TC3-4.8A03 BAU .751! SGT 5529.1 sGR 764.7 SG3 73!,4 ST 3104.8 SR 218.6 SS 2032.H
RC] -.6402 FAU ,0757I RRT .9059 RRF .8963 RTF .9867 CRT .772! CRS -.7805 CST -.9999
FC3-5.6956 8SP 17556 SG8 5581.7 RZ3 -,0016 RI3 .9868 LSA 3714,8 MSA 140.0 SSA 16.8
6C3 4.88_5 FSP -2458 SGI 5572,4 SG2 321.2 ?HA 7.]7 ELI 3109.4 ELI |3H,7 ALF _.17
LOL 234.46 VL 26,9?_ GAL
LOP t13.86 VP 37.932 GAP
FLIGHT TIN? 192.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 24 1967
0ISTANC£ 530.318
5.00 A?L 92.40 HCA 239,42 }HA I28,85 ECC ,19392 INC 2,4005 Vl 29.45H
5.87 AZP 88.78 TAL 158.30 TAP 37472 RCA 103.86 APO 153.83 V2 35.248
GP -1].75 ?AL 55,_ TAP 146.09 £T$ 343.17 ?AE 130.16 ETE 189.80 ZAC IZI.II ETC 10.85 CLP-147.96
DLA -17.57 RAL 173._O RAO 6367.5 VEL 11.559 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.761 0PA 4.73 RAP 145.50 ECC 1.2013








TOE-I.B61] TRA 2.0373 TC3-4.676A BAU .770_
ROE -.0}86 RRA .3365 RC3 -.557_ FAU ,06904
r0E-Z.7694 FRA 3.1693 FC3-4.886_ 8SP 18053
B0E J.H6l? 8RA 2.0649 8C3 4.7096 FSP -2293
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ A?NTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1.19 27.38 118.30 lO 11 0 922.9 4.80 354.54
242.36 32,47 83,01 18 Z5 2'0 4728.0 26.26 233.91
343,73 26.78 119.89 |] 18 I6 693.5 3.94 337,20
210,45 32.28 81,34 19 32 0 4432.6 _7,22 211,96
331.17 15.10 124,09 12 1 39 550.1 ].77 }24.9?
198.19 31.59 76.83 ZI 17 59 4148.8 29.69 189.64
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RMINATION ACCURAC¢
$G1 5679.3 SGR 700.3 SG3 679.9 ST 3126.5 SR 185.0 SS 1904,0
RRT .878? RRF .8654 RTF .9863 CRT .6303 CRS -.6407 CST -.9999
SGB 5722.3 R23 -.0080 RI3 ,9863 LSA 3789.4 NSA 144.9 Ss4 16.6
SGl 5712.6 SG2 333,0 THA 6._0 ELI 3228.6 EL? I43.5 ALF 2.07
LAUNCH 04TE NAy 16 1967 FLIGHT riME 194.00 ARRJVAL OATE NOV ?6 1967
HELI C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL I_I.Z} LAL -.00
RP 107,}0 LAP 2.22
RC J?1.4Z6 GL -18.84
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 I}.050 VHL 3.610
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 9 56 47
90.00 16 54 46
IO0.O0 11 7 17
100.00 18 _6 57
110,OO 11 51 51
110.OO 19 58 52
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
102-1,9794 TRA 2.193(] TC3-4.4_65 8AU .7861
R0E -,OIOl RRA ,3250 RC3 -.486Z FAU .06160
rOE-Z.663Z FRA 3,0841 FC3-4.1595 BSP 18438
HOE 1.9794 BRA 2.2170 8C3 4.3127 FSP -2127
CISTANCE 536.350
LOL 234.46 VL 26.902 GAL 5,27 AZL 92.49 HCA 242.6? SNA 128.70 ECC ,19719 INC 2.4943 Vl 19.458
LOP 117.10 VP 37.921 GAP 6.31 aZP 88.85 TAL ]57.49 TAP 40,16 RCA 103,32 APO 154.08 v2 }5,25?
GP -IO.91ZAL 54.38 ?AP ]48.}5 ET$ 342.9_ 7AE ]79.]9 [TE 188,9] 7AC 1]9,90 ETC 11.}_ CLP-150,11
OLA -18.20 RAL 174.48 RAO 6567.5 VEL ll.594 PTH 2,03 VNP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ A_MTN JNJ TIME
151].95 1.58 .57 29.52 118,29 J0 21 5H
5365.97 27.80 145.10 34.93 84,37 18 24 J2
1284.4_ .27 343.23 28,90 119.89 J] 28 41
5068.70 89.06 223.0? 34.77 87,68 19 51 _6
1144.78 -Z.52 330.89 27.I5 124,10 IZ ]0 56
4781.13 52.31 200.60 34.13 78.18 2! 18 33
MIO-C(_IRSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 5812.8 $GR 646.8 $G3 631.6
RRT .8430 RRF ._290 RTF .9858
SG8 5848.7 RZ3 -.0129 RI3 .9857
SG| 5R38.3 SG2 34A,4 THA 5.39
4.9610P4 5.19 RAP 1A6.79 EC( 1.?144








ST 3330.0 $R 164.0 S5 1929.5
CRT .4215 CR$ -.4337 CST -.9999
LSA 3849.1NSA 150.2 SS4 I6.5
ELI 3330.7 EL2 148.7 ALF ],19
LAUNCH O_TE NAY 16 1967 FLIGHT 711,_ 196.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 2H 1967
NEL|O_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.25 LAL -.OO
RP 107.i9 LAP 2.36
RC I23.648 GL -18.86
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.909 VHL 3.?30
LNCH A_NTH LN_H TINIE
90.00 10 7 29
9O.OO _6 53 _O
IOO.OO 11 17 _6
I00.00 18 Z6 34
llO.OO |Z 0 54
110.00 19 59 35
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE-2.0995 TRA 2.3544 T¢3-4.2936 8AU .80_3
ROE ,0]72 RRA .3149 RC3 -.4263 FAU ,05691
r0E-2.5639 rRA 3,0015 FC3-3.54_4 8SP 18874
BOE 2.0996 8RA 2,3754 8C3 4.3/47 FSP -]986
OZSTANCE 541.353
LOt. 234.46 VL 26.880 GAL 5.37 AZL 91.58 HCA 145.91 }HA 128.55 ECC ,_0072 INC 2,}H27 VI 29,45H
LOP 1L_O.35 VP 37.9(]8 GAP 6.75 AZP 88.95 TAL 156.67 TAP 41,58 RCA I0_.75 APO 154,36 v_ 55.255
GP -10.16 ZAL 53,13 ?AP 150.47 ETS 342.61 ?AE I18,30 ETE 188.16 ?AC 118,57 ETC 11.82 CLP-152,12
OLA -18.76 RAL 175,70 R_O 6567._ VEL 11.632 PTH 2.04 VHP 5,170 OPA 5,51 RAP 148.18 ECC 1.22H9
L-I TJ141E |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTM ZNJ T_NE PC) CST TIM JNJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
]504.Z§ I.'63 .|4 3J.74 118._7 ]0 32 33 904.3 5,40 353,49
3AOZ.08 28.01 147.72 37.47 85.67 18 _3 5_ 4802.1 27.J2 239.17
|778_55 .47 342.91 31.09 ]19.89 1! 38 44 678.6 4,44 336.37
5103.02 29.33 225.59 37.33 83,97 19 51 38 4503.0 18.19 216.97
J142.33 -2,43 330.77 29.28 124.]1 12 19 56 541.3 2,06 }14.56
4812.00 32.71 _01.91 36.76 79.49 21 19 47 4212.0 30.92 ]94.15
NJ0-CCXJRS£ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 5937.4 SGR 602.4 $G3 587.3 ST 3424.3 SR J55.9 5S 1876.9
RRT ,8066 RRF .7873 RTF .9853 CRT .J709 CR5 -,18}9 CST -,9999
SGB 5967,8 R23 -.0]73 R13 .9853 LSA 3905.0 NSA 155.0 S$_ 16.2
SGI 5957.3 SG2 354.9 THA 4.70 EL; 3424.4 EL2 |53°6 ALF .45
700
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 190,00
HELIOCENTRIC COeAlC
RL 151.25 LAL -,O0 LOL Z34.46 VL
_P 107,48 LAP Z.49 LOP 1?3.60 VP
RC 125.861 GL -18.8O GP °9.50 74L
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CON|C
C} 14.881 VHL J.858
LNCH A/MTH LNCH TINE
90.00 1O 17 45
90.00 16 53 39
IOO.OO 11 77 IO
IOO.OO 18 ?6 55
llO,OO l? 9
llO.OO ?0 0 56
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
TOE-?.?187 TRA ?.SZf18 TC3-4.0890 BAU ,8169
ROE .0440 RRA .3063 RC3 -.3743 FAU .05161
FDE-2.4659 FRA 2.9?70 FC3-3.0076 BSP 19279
6DE ?.ZlgI 8RA ?.544] 8C3 4.1061FSP -1854
DIST4NCE 548.3?3
Z6.857 GAL 5,88 A?L 9?.67 HCA 749.16 SNA I78.40 ECC
37,894 GAP ?.?O AAP 89.08 T4L 185.82 T4P 44.98 RC4
31.87 Z4P 15?.46 ET5 34?.?6 FAg 177.49 ETE 187.33 ?AC
ARRIVAL CATE NOV )0 1967
L4UNCH DATE NAY 16 1967
.?045? INC ?.6668 Vl ?9.45_
102.14 APO 154,66 v? 35.?52
117.15 ETC 1?.18 CLP-154.03
DL4 -19.24 RAL 176.96 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11.673 PTH 2,05 VHP 5,389 OP4 5.70 R4P 149.65 ECC 1.2449
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT |NJ ? LONG
1499.70 1,78 359.89 34.04 118.?7 I0 4? 44 899.7 5.54 353.?3
5436.34 78.16 250.73 40.08 86.92 18 ?4 16 4836,5 ?7.44 741.64
1775.67 .57 342.75 33.36 119.89 11 48 26 676.1 4.54 336.21
5135.80 29.54 ZZS.00 39.97 85.23 19 52 31 4535.8 ZS.f17 219,33
1147.59 -2.44 330.78 31.49 124.11 12 28 41 547.6 2.05 324.58
4841.65 33.06 205.16 39.47 80.78 21 21 38 4241.1 31.44 196.31
MID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR4CY
SGT 6049.7 SQ;' 565.5 SG3 546.3 ST 3905.5 $R 158.8 $5 1823.O
RRT .7630 RRF ,7406 RTF ,9848 CRT -.0T55 CRS .06Z5 csr -.9999
SG8 6076.1 R23 -.0209 R13 .9847 LSA 3951,1NSA 159.8 S54 16.1
SGI 6065,2 $62 364.6-THA 4.09 ELI 3505.5 EL2 158.4 4LF 179.80
FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL D4T[ DEC Z 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL -.00
RP 101.48 LAP 2.62
RC 128.O66 GL -18.67
PLAN_.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.958 VHL 3.995
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
9(3,00 :0 ?7 32
90.00 16 54 IO
JO0.OO JJ 36 29
100.00 18 Z? 55
110.00 12 18 3
JIO.O0 ZO Z 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE-?.3371 TR4 ?.7081 TC3-3.8757 BAU .8298
ROE .0703 RRA .2986 RE3 -.3288 FAU .04671
FDE-Z.3?04 FRA 2.8606 FC3-2.5338 BSP 19646
BGE ?.3381 8RA ?.7746 BE3 3.8896 FSP -1732
OISTANC_ 554.259
LOt. 234.46 VL 26.834 GAL 6.22 AZL 92.75 HCA 252.41 SMA 128.25 ECC .20861 INC 2.7474 Vl 29.45H
LOP L_6.85 VP 37.879 GAP 7.66 AZP 89.17 TAL 154.95 TAP 47.36 RCA 101,49 4PO 155.O0 v2 35,758
GP -8.92 ZAL 50._0 ZAP 154.34 _TS 341.84 ?A[ 126.74 ETE 187.00 7AC 115.64 ET( I?,47 CLP-155._4
OLA -19.66 RAL 178,26 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.719 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.619 OP4 5.78 R4P 151,?0 ECC 1,2676
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A2MTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
1498,17 1.83 359.80 36.40 118.76 10 52 31 898.2 5.59 353.15
5469.53 28.26 252.64 42.75 68.12 18 25 20 4869.5 77.70 ?44.0Z
J275.68 .57 342.75 35.70 JJ9.89 IJ 57 45 675,7 4,54 336.21
3167.26 29.70 2_0.33 4_.68 86.44 19 54 2 4567.3 28.89 ?71.67
1145.44 -2.55 3_IO.93 33.76 124.10 12 37 8 545.4 1,94 324.17
4870.27 33.35 207.34 41,_4 8_.04 2I 24 1 4270.3 31,89 198.41
M_O-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN4TION 4CCUR4C_
SGT 61flI.Z SGR 534.9 SG3 508.5 ST 35?4.3 SR 169.9 SS 1168.6
RRT .1148 RRF .6896 RTF .9843 CRT -.2774 CRS .7650 CST -.9999
$68 6174.4 R23 -.0_37 R13 .9842 LSA 3988.1NSA 164.6 5S4 15.8
SG| 6163.1 SG2 373.3 THA 3.57 ELI 3574.6 EL2 163.? ALF 179.24
LAUNCH O_TE NAY 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 L4L -.00
RP 101.48 L4P 2.74
RC 130.261 GL -18,48
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.153 VHL 4.142
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 36 5Z
90.00 16 55 2O
IOO.OO 11 45 23
100.00 18 ?9 30
110.OO 12 ?6 8
110.00 ?O 5 14
FLIGHT TIME ?0?.00 ARRIVAL C4r[ CEC 4 1967
0ISTANCE 560.158
LOt. ?34.46 VL 26.810 G4L 6.57 AZL 92.83 HC4 ?55.65 5N4 128.09 ECC ,?1301 INC Z.8251 Vl 29.a5_
LOP 130.10 VP _7.862 GAP 8,13 ATP 89._0 TAL 154,07 TAP 49.77 RC4 100.81APO 155.3T V? 35.759
GP -8,40 ?4L 49,33 7AP 156.11ET$ 341.34 74E 176,06 ETE 186.54 74C 114,06 ETC l?.?l CLP-157.56
0L4 -?0.03 R4L 179.57 R40 6567.7 VEL 11.770 PTH ?.08 VHP 5.860 DP4 5.75 RAP 15?.H0 £CC 1.2823
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1499.59 1.78 359.88 38.83 118.Z7 11 I 52 899.6 5.55 353,23
5501.?0 78.31 ?54.96 45.49 89.28 18 27 1 490J.? 27.91 Z46.31
1278.49 ,47 342,90 38.10 119.89 I? 6 41 6?8.5 4.45 _56._?
5197.53 79.81 23?.57 45.44 87.6? 19 f16 ? 4597.5 29.16 Z23.83
1150.78 -Z,75 331.21 36.08 124.09 1? 45 19 550.8 1,74 325.00
4898.00 33.59 209.47 45.09 83.28 21 26 5? 4?98.0 3Z.30 ?00.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
T02-2.4598 TRA ?.9016 TC3-3.6564 BAU .8411 SGT 6?42.4 SGR 509.3 SG3 473.7 ST 3632.3 SR 185.5 5S 1715,0
ROE .O964 RR4 .2916 RC3 -.2887 FAU .04716 RRT .6625 RRF ,6347 RTF ,983R (RT -.4261 CR$ .4146 (ST -.9999
FOE-?.??9? FR4 ?.8009 FC3-?.1780 85P 19987 SGB 6263.2 R23 -.0260 RI3 .9837 LS4 4017.5 M$4 169.1 SSA 15.6
DOE Z.4517 8RA 2.9162 8C3 3.6618 FSP -1618 $Gl 6251.6 SGE 380.9 THA 3.11 ELI 3633.1 EL? 167.8 ALF 178.75
LAUNCH OATE MAY 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 2'04.00 ARR|V4L D4 T? DEC 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.?_ LAL -.O0
RP 101.48 LaP 2.85
RC J37.447 GL -18._4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.484 VHL 4.299
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TJM_
90.OO 10 45 43
9(3.00 16 57 4
lOO.O0 11 53 51
lOO.O0 18 31 37
110.00 12 33 53
110,00 20 8 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-?.57|7 TRA 3.1106 TC3-3,4265 8AU .8490
ROE .1775 RRA ,7857 RC3 -.2526 FAU .03779
FDE-?.1887 FRA 2.7510 FC3-1.7702 BSP 20221
DOE ?,5747 8RA 3.1236 9C3 3.4358 FSP -1507
OISTAN(E 566.017
LOLL H14,46 VL 26.786 GAL 6.96 AZL 92.90 HCA 258,90 SMA 121.93 ECC ,71775 INC ?.9006 V! 79.45H
LOP 133.35 VP 37,845 GAP 8.61 A?P 89.44 TAL 153.17 TAP 52.07 RCA 100.07 4PO 155.78 V? 35.759
GP -7.9_ ZAL 48.05 ZAP 157.B0 ET_ 340,75 ZAE 1_5.44 ETE 186.15 ZAC 112.40 ETC I?,89 CLP-I59.?O
OLA -2'0.33 RAL 180.90 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.826 PTH Z.09 VHP 6.111 0PA 5,64 RAP 154.47 ECC 1.3042
L-I T/ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1503,86 1.64 ,12 41.30 1|8.27 11 10 47 903.9 5.41 353.47
5531.68 28.31 257.19 48.28 00.40 18 29 16 4931.7 28.07 ?48.53
1284.OO ,29 343,21 40.54 IJ9.89 12 15 15 684.0 4.?6 336.6?
5?26.77 29.87 234.74 48.27 88.76 19 58 44 4626.8 29.38 ??5.97
1158.54 -3.05 331.61 38.46 124.06 12 53 II 558.5 1.44 375.41
4925.00 33.79 21;.55 48,00 84.50 _1 30 lO 4325.0 3?.66 202.50
NIO-COURS['EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURACV
5GT 6322.4 SGR 488,0 SG3 441.5 ST 3676.1 SR 203,7 $S 1660.2
RRT .6069 RRF .577? RTF .9833 CRT -.5317 CR$ .5?04 CST -.9999
$68 6341.? R23 -.0274 RI3 .9832 LS4 4035.0 MS4 173.8 SSA 15.3
SG1 6329.3 SG2 387.5 THA 2.69 ELl 3677.7 EL? 177.5 4LF 178.31
701
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 16 1967 FLIGHT [JN[ ?06.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ CEC 8 1967
HELICH_ENTRIC CONIC OlSTANCE }7|.83]
RL 131.?} LAL -.00 LOt. ?}4.46 VL 26.761 GAL ?.36 ATL 92.92 HCA 262.15 5MA IZ?.7T ECC .Z?284
RP 107.48 LAP ?,95 LOP 136.60 VP 31.827 GAP 9.J1AZP 89.59 TAL 15?.Z6 TAP 54,40 RC4 99.?9
RC 134.624 GL -12.95 GP -7.52 ?AL 46.78 TAP 159.40 ET5 }40.06 ?AE 124.86 ETE 185,80 ?AC 110.69
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 19.967 VHL 4.468 OLA -?0.59 RAL |81.23 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11,H89 PTH 2.11 VHP 6.375 0PA 5.45
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TZME L-I TIN? IN| LAT JNJ L(_NG IN| RT ASC |NJ ATMTH |NJ T|ME PO CST T|M
90.00 IO 54 5 1510,93 1.47 .52 43.82 IJ8.78 11 19 16 910,9
90.00 16 59 21 5561.O8 ?8.28 259.34 5I.I} 91.48 18 }? 2 4961,1
lO0.oo 12 1 52 1292.16 .el }43.65 43.04 ||9,89 12 23 24 692.2
JO0.Oo 18 }4 |4 5255.08 29.89 2}6.65 51.|5 89.82 Z0 | 49 A655.I
110.00 12 41 17 I|6_.64 -}.43 332.|4 40.89 |24.03 13 0 45 568,6
110.00 20 II 19 495].}7 33.94 213.60 50.96 P5.70 2! }3 50 A351,4
INC 2.9744 Vl ?9.458
4PO 156.24 v? 5].25_
ETC 13.04 CLP-160.7?
RAP 156.17 ECC I.}ZH6








TOE-?.6925 TRA 3.3289 TC3-3.Z030 8AU .8570
ROE .1484 RRA .2787 RC} -,Z2|0 FAU .03393
FOE-?.JOT? FRA 2.7037 FC3-|.4711BSP 205|8
BOE Z.6966 eRA 3.3A05 8C3 3.Z|06 FSP -JAil
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 577.596
RL 151.25 LAL -.00 LOL 2}4.46 VL 26.736 GAL 7.80 AZL 93.05 HCA 265.39 SMA 127.60 ECC .22H33
RP 107o48 LAP 3,04 LOP I39.85 VP 37._07 GAP 9.6] AZP 89.76 TAL |51,34 TAP 56.73 RCA 98.47
RE 136.791 GL -I7,63 GP -7.I4 ZAL 45.51 _AP J60.94 ETS 339.25 ZAE 124.33 ETE I_5,50 ZAC 10_.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.625 VHL 4.650 OLA -20.81RAL |_3.56 RAO 6567.9 VEL |1.958 PTH Z,13 VHP 6.65} OPA 5.18
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC ]NJ ATMTH INJ TIME P_ CST T_M
90.00 :1 ! 56 15_.24 1.10 1.06 46.38 |J8.30 1! 27 17 920.7
90.00 17 2 ? 5589.49 ZS.ZI 261.41 54.0_ 92.5J 18 35 17 4989.5
100.00 12 9 26 1302.90 -.36 344.24 45.57 119.89 IZ }l 9 702.9
100.00 18 37 18 5?8?.57 29.88 2}8.89 54.08 90.94 20 5 21 46H2.6
llO.O0 IZ 48 Z'O 1181,01 -}.90 332.29 43.36 123.99 13 8 1 581.0
110.O0 _ 14 54 4977.22 34.06 215,6l 93,98 86.88 21 37 51 4377.2
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-2.8144 TRA 3,5614 TC}-?.9789 gAU .8630
ROE .1_45 RRA .2220 RC3 o,1926 FAU .03032
rOE-?.0_Ol FRA 2.6628 FC3-I.2|40 85P 20781
80E 2.8198 8RA 3._18 8C3 2.9851FSP -1}22
MIOoCGURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6395.7 SGR 470,0 SG} 41Z.J
RRT .5485 RRF .S]71RTF .9fl28
$GB 6412.9 R23 -.0287 RI3 ,9828
SG| 6400.9 SG2 392.7 THA 2.32
FL/GHT TiME Z08.00
ORBIT OETERMINAT/ON ACCURAC_
ST 3714.5 SR 222.? $S 1609.}
CRT -.6057 CRS .5957 CST -.9999
LSA 4050.4 MS4 177,9 SSA 15,1
ELI 3717.0 EL? 176.7 ALF 177.92
N[0-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCURACY
SGT 6460.3 SGR 454,7 SG} }84.9
RRT ,4880 RRF .4555 RTF .9824
SGB 6476.3 R23 -.0296 RI} .9824
SGI 6464.1 $GZ }96.7 THA 1.97
ARRIVAL CATE 0EC 10 1967
INC 3.0471 Vl ?9,458
APO 156.74 V? 35._56
ETC 13.J6 CLP-J6?.28
RAP 157.92 ECC 1.5559








ST 3743.6 SR 240.4 SS 1560.0
CRT -._594 CRS .6502 CST -.9999
LSA 40_8.7 MSA ]81,7 5SA 14.H
ELI }747.0 EL2 180.6 ALF 177,57
LAUNCH DATE MAy 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 JRRIVAL CJrE CEC 1? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 583.307
RL 151.25 LAL -.00 LOL ?34.46 VL 26,711 GAL 8.?7 AZL 93.12 HCA 268.64 SM_ 127.43 ECC .?3425 JNC ).1191 Vl 29.418
RP 107.49 LAP 3,|2 LOP 143.|0 VP 37.787 GAP 10.16 AZP 89.9} TAL 150.41 TAP 59.05 RCA 97.58 JPO 15T.29 V? 3],?]4
RC 1]8.949 GL -17.27 GP -6.81 ZAL 44.27 ZAP 162.4J ETS 338.}0 ZAE 123.84 ETE 185.22 ?AC 107,11 ETC 13.?S CLP-16}.T4
PLANETO_ENTRIC CON[C
C3 ?3.482 VHL 4.846 OLA -20,98 RAL 184,89 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.036 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.944 0PA 4.85 RAP 159.7] ECC 1.3865
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO"-CST TIM INJ 2 LATJNJ ? LONG
90.00 11 9 17 1533.23 .70 J.76 48.97 118,31 11 34 50 933.2 4.47 355.1Z
90,00 17 5 21 5617.01 28.12 263.4Z 56.95 93.52 18 38 58 5017.0 28.31 254.76
100,00 12 16 33 1316.15 -.8! 344.97 48.13 119.88 1? 38 29 216.2 3.18 33H.45
100.00 1_ 40 46 5309.32 29.83 240.88 57.04 91,99 ?0 9 15 4?09.3 29.29 ?}Z.07
110.00 1? 55 1 1195.60 -4.46 333.55 45.86 IZ}.9} ]3 14 56 595.6 .03 327.34
I10.00 20 18 48 5002._4 34.13 217.59 57.05 88,05 21 42 10 4402.6 3}.49 208.40
OIFFERENT[AL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-?.9}80 TRA 3.8090 TC5-2,T558 BAU ,8667 SGT 6516.6 SGR 44|.7 SG3 359.9 ST 3264.1 SR 257.8 SS 1]12.4
ROE .2OO7 RRA ._649 RC3 -.1671 FAU .02696 RRT .4Z59 RRF ,39_7 RTF .9821 CRT -.6991 CRS .6905 CST -.9999
F02-1.9576 FRA Z.6274 FC3 -.9942 8SP 21017 SGB 6531,6 R23 -.0_}0 R|3 .9820 LSA 4060.5 USA 185.? SSA 14,5
BOE ?.9449 BRA 3.8181 8C3 Z.7609 FSP -1239 SG! 6519.3 SG2 }99.4 THA 1.66 ELl 3768.4 EL2 184.1 ALF 177.2b
LAUNCH DATE N4Y 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME Z|?.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 588.958
RL 151.25 LAL -,OO LOL 234.46 VL 26,685 GAL 8,76 AZL 93,19 HCA 271.89 $MA 127.27 ECC .24064 INC 3.1909 Vl 29,458
RP 107,50 LAP 3.19 LOP 146.35 VP 37.766 GAP 10.72 4ZP 90.11 TAL 149.48 TAP 61.37 RCA 96.64 APO ]57.89 VZ 35.251
RE 141.095 GL -16.88 GP -6.50 7AL 43.03 ?AP 163.82 ETS 337.17 7AE 123.32 ETE 184.98 7AC 105.28 ETC 13.32 CLP-165.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} ?5.568 VHL 5.0_6 CLA -71.11RA_ 186.20 RAC 6560.0 VEL 12.1_2 PTH 2.17 VHP 7.25? 0PA 4.45 RAP 161.52 ECC J.420H
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ ? LONG
90.00 11 16 ? 1548.34 .21 2,6(") 51,59 118.32 11 41 55 948.} 3.99 355.96
90.00 :7 9 O 5643.72 Z7.99 265.36 59.92 94,48 JH 43 4 5043.7 ?_.}_ 256.71
1{10.00 12 2_ 12 1531.86 -1,34 345.83 50.73 119,87 12 45 23 731.9 ?.65 3}9.31
100.(3{] 18 44 36 5335.43 ?9.75 242,8! 60.05 93.01 20 13 3? 4735.4 29.85 ?]4.r]l
110,00 13 1 19 1212.35 -5.09 }}4,4) 48.39 I23.85 J3 21 32 612.4 -,61 32_.21
110.00 20 ?_ 58 5027.71 }4.18 219.54 60.15 _9.21 21 46 46 4427.? }3.69 21(].5]
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _II_B]T CETERMINATIL"WW ACCURACY
T_E-}.0607 TRA 4.0764 TC3-2.5300 8AU .8662 SGT 6564.} SGR 4}0.5 SG} }36.9 ST }77}.6 SR ?74.] $S 1465.]
RCE .2?75 RRA .2572 RE3 -.J441FAU .023T0 RRT .}6}] RRF .}3[]0 RTF ,9_1_ CRT -.72H8 CRS .72(]5 CST -.9999
FCE-I.H869 FRA Z.6001 FC3 -.8028 0SP 21144 S6B 6578.4 R23 -.0298 RI} .9_17 LSA 4_]53._ M$A IHH.6 5SA 14.E
O,.;E ].(]691 BRA 4.F]H46 BE| 2.5341 FSP -1157 SCI 6566.2 $62 401.(] THA 1.37 ELI ]77H.9 EL2 ]_?.6 ALF ]76.96
7_2
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 16 1967 FLIGMr TIME 714.00 4RRIVaL CAIE CCC 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C[STANC6 594.541
RL 151.25 LAL -.00 LOL 234.46 VL 26.659 GAL 9.}0 A?L 93.Z6 NCA 275.13 SMA
RP 107.51 LAP 3.25 LOP 149.60 VP 37,744 GAP I|.31 A?P 90.29 TAL 148.55 TAP
RC 143.Z3Z GL -16.46 GP -6.23 ?AL 41,H2 ?AP 165.18 ETS 335.84 ?AE 12Z,94 ETE
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 27.917 VHL 5.284 CLA -21.Z0 RAL I87.50 RAO 6568,| VEL 12.219 PTH 2.20 VMP
LNCH ATMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT ;NJ L_IG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH
90.00 11 22 Z5 1566.01 -.16 3.59 54.Z3 118,31
90.00 17 13 2 5669.68 27.84 267.25 62.92 95.42
100.00 12 29 ZZ 1349.96 -1.95 346.82 53.34 I19.83
100.00 18 48 46 5360.96 29.65 244.71 63.09 94.00
IIO.00 13 ? 15 1231.20 -5.81 335.43 50.95 173.73
IIO.O0 20 27 ZZ 5052.48 34.18 221.48 63.30 90.35
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MJ0-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
r06-3.1912 TRA 4,1565 TC3-2.3158 8AU .8655 SGT 6606.? SGR 420.5 SG3 315.7
ROE .Z544 RRA .Z486 RE3 -,1237 FAU ,02081 RRT .2989 RRF .2663 RTF .9816
FOE-1.8249 FRA 2.5746 FC3 -.6453 85P 21337 $r_ 6619.5 R23 -.0296 RI3 .9815
80E }.2014 8RA 4.1636 8C3 2.3191 FgP -1087 SGI 6607.4 SG2 401.2 THA 1.09
127.10 ECC .24753 INC 3.2630 Vl 79.45_
63.68 RCA 95.64 APO 158.56 V2 35.241
184.76 7AC 105.40 ETC 13.3_ CLP-166.57
7.577 DPA 4.01 RAP 163.35 ECC 1.4594
INJ T/ME PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
II 48 31 966.0 3.43 356.95
18 47 31 5069.? 28.30 25H.61
12 51 32 ?50.0 2.03 340.30
20 J8 7 4761.0 29.89 235.91
13 77 47 631,2 -1.33 329.20
21 51 35 4452.5 33.85 212.25
ORBIT 0ETERM|NATZON ACCURAC Y
ST 3780.5 SR . Z89.2 $s 1422.8
CRT -.7523 CRS .7444 CST -.9999
LSA 4045.| M$4 191.2 55A 13.9
ELl 3786.7 EL2 190.2 ALF 176.70
LAUNCH 04T6 MAY 16 1967 fLIGHT T/ME Z16.00 ARRIVAL 04TE DEC 18 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL -.00
RP 107.53 LAP 3.30
RC 145.356 GL -16.03
PLANE T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.570 VHL 5.529
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
90.00 :1 28 12
90.00 I7 17 24
100.00 12 35 4
I00.00 18 53 13
110.00 13 12 48
liD.D0 20 31 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORR_CT|ONS
TOE-3.3251 TRA 4.6359 TC3-2.I057 BAU .8617
ROE .2818 RRA .2_88 RE3 -.1055 FAU .01807
F06-1.7671 FRA 2.§547 FC3 -.5118 BSP 21535
B0E 3.3370 BRA 4.6620 BC3 2.1083 FSP -I072
0ISTANCE 600.047
LOL 234.46 VL 26.633 GAL 9.87 AZL 93,54 MCA 278.38 SMA
LOP 152.85 VP 37.7Z2 GAP 11.92 AZP 90,49 TAL 147.63 TAP
GP -5,98 7AL 40,64 ?AP 166.49 ET$ 334.24 7AE 127.52 ETE
126.95 ECC .25499 INC 5.5358 Vl 29.45_
66.00 RCA 94.56 APO 159.30 V2 35.243
154.55 7AC 101.5_ ETC I3.43 CLP-167.86
OLA -2J.26 RAL 188.77 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.327 PTH ?.22 VHP 7.921 0PA 3.51 RAP 165.21 ECC 1.5031
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1586.16 -1.01 4.71 56.88 118.30 II 54 39 986.2 2.78 358.0_
5694.95 27.66 269,07 65,95 96.32 18 52 19 5095.0 28.25 260.46
1370.38 -2.64 347,95 55.98 119.79 12 57 54 770.4 1.34 341.42
5385.97 29.52 246,55 66.16 94,96 20 22 59 4786.0 29.89 237.77
1252,08 -6.60 336.53 53.53 123,62 13 33 41 652,1 -2.13 330.29
5077.02 34.13 223.40 66.47 91.49 21 56 35 4477.0 53.98 214.15
MJO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERNINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 6640.6 SGR 411.6 SG3 296.1 ST 3780.2 $R 302.7 $S 1382.4
RRT .2342 RRF ._025 RTF .9815 CRT -.77J0 CRS .7634 CST -.9999
$G6 6653.4 R?3 -.0290 RI3 .9814 LSA 4031.8 MSA 195.4 SSA 13.6
$GJ 6641.3 S62 400,1 TMA .83 ELI 3787.5 ELI 197.4 ALF 176.46
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY t6 1967 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE CEC 20 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.23 LAL -.00 LOL 254.46 VL
RP 107.34 L4P 3.34 LOP 156.10 VP
RE 147.469 GL -15.58 GP -5.76 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.5?5 VHL 5.794
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 33 28
90.00 17 22 5
I00.00 12 40 17
100.00 18 57 56
110,00 13 J7 58
110.00 2'0 36 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T06-3.4638 TRA 4.9755 TC3-|,9_19 BAU .8547
ROE .}097 RRA .2278 RE3 -,0893 FAU ,01550
FOE-l.?139 FRA 2.5400 FC3 -.3997 6SP 21689
BDE 3.4776 liRA 4.9808 Be3 1.9040 FSP -961
0ISTANCE 605.466
26.607 GAL 10.49 AZL 93.41HC4 281.62 SMA 126.76 ECC .2650_ INC 3.409_ V! 29,45_
37,698 GAP 12.56 AZP 90.69 TAL 146,71 TAP 68.33 RCA 95.41 APO 160.11 V2 35.?37
39.48 ?AP 167.75 ETS 332.30 74E 122.12 ETE 184.36 74C 99.58 ETC 13,47 CLP-169.17
0LA -21.28 RAL 190.02 RA0 6_68.3 VEL 12.448 PTM -2.25 VMP 8.288 OPA 2.98 R4P 167.07 ECC 1,5526
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1608.69 -I.74 5,97 59,55 118.27 12 O 16 1008.7 2.05 359.34
5719.60 27.46 270,85 69.01 97.19 18 57 24 5119.6 28.17 262.26
1393.05 -3.41 549,19 58,63 I19.72 13 3 30 793.0 .57 342.67
5410.50 29.36 Z48.36 69.25 95.90 20 28 7 4810.5 29.86 239.59
1274.94 -7.46 337.74 56.13 123.46 13 39 13 674.9 -3.01 331.48
5101.37 14.10 725.79 69,67 92.61 2? 1 46 4501.4 34.08 216,05
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET6RMINATION ACCURAC Y
SGT 6668.4 SGR 403.6 SG3 278._ ST 3774.2 SR 314.8 SS 1144.7
RRT .1691RRF .|389 RTF .9815 CRT -.7862 CRS .7789 CST -.9999
5GB 6680.6 R23 -.0281 RI} .9814 LSA 4014.1 MSA 195.0 SSA 13.3
SGI 6668.8 SG2 397,8 THA ,59 ELI 3782.3 EL2 194.1 ALF 176.24
LAUNCH OATE NAY 16 1967 FLIGHT TIME 2_0.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OEC 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,15 LAL -,OO LOL 234.46 VL
RP IO7,56 LAP 3.37 LOP 159.35 VP
RC 149.570"GL -15.11 GP -5.55 7AL
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC










ROE .3183 RRA .2152
F_E-1.6649 FRA 2.5307
80E 3.6235 8RA 5.3224
OISTANCE 610.784
26.581 GAL 11.13 AZL 93.49 MCA 284.86 SMA
37.674 GAP 13.24 AZP 90.90 TAL 145.81 TAP
38.35 7AP 168.98 ETS 329.93 7AE 121.73 ETE
126.59 ECC .21186 INC 3.4855 Vl 29,45H
70.68 RCA 92.18 APO 161.01 V2 35.231
184.19 7AC 97.64 ETC 13.51 CLP-170,46
OLA -21.28 RAL 191.23 RAO 65r_.4 VEL 12.584 PTM 2.18 VMP 8.679 0PA 2.41 RAP 168.94 ECC 1.608H
LNCM TIldE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 38 11 1633.60 -2.54 7.36 62.23 118.21 12 5 25 1033.6 1.25 .73
17 27 2 5743,64 27.25 272.58 72,07 98.03 19 2 46 5143.6 28.08 264.01
12 45 1 1417.89 -4.25 350.56 61.29 119.62 13 8 39 817.9 -.27 344._3
19 2 53 5434.59 29.18 250,13 77.36 96.81 2_ 33 27 4834.6 29.81 241.38
13 22 44 1299.71 -8.38 339.06 _1.75 12].26 13 44 ?3 699.7 -}.95 332.7_
20 41 40 5125.53 }4.00 227.18 72.68 93.72 22 7 5 45_5.5 34.15 217.93
CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T 0ETERMINAT[ON ACCURACY
TC3-1.7043 8AU .8437 SGT 6689.8 SGR 396.4 SG3 261 .3 ST 3762.4 SR 325.3 SS 1309.4
RE} -.0749 FAU .0136_6 RRT .1039 RRF .0?56 RTF .9816 CRT -.7988 CRS ,79;7 CST -.9999
FC3 -.3057 BSP 21818 5GB 6701.5 R23 -.0?68 RI3 .9_16 LSA 3992.2 MSA 196,1 5SA 13.P
BC3 1,7060 FSP -9{]4 SGI 6689,9 SG2 394.3 THA .35 ELI 3771.4 EL2 195,2 4LF I76.04
7_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCH CAT{ NAY 17 |967 FLIGMT TIME ?0,00 ARRIVAL CAT? JUL Z6 196T
H[L[O(ENTRIC C_N[C DISTJNCE I37,5Z6
RL 15l,Z8 LAL -,00 LOt. Z35,42 VL 17.762 GAL 16.18 AZL 91.97 HCA
RP |06,84 LAP -I,40 LOP 280.64 VP 31.617 GAP o41.42 A?P 91.38 TAL
RE 64.892 GL -?.53 GP l.?O ZAL 69.73 TAP Z?.90 ETS |85.3| ?AE
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 J75.|29 VHL 13.234 CLA 3.30 RAL 165.87 RAO 6570.9 VEL |7,218 PTH
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT
90.00 6 23 59 2814.21 -28.23
90,00 J9 11 0 5253.58 26.78
100,00 ? 46 52 2546.87 -29.79
100.00 20 30 48 4996.15 28.32
110.00 8 58 39 2322.2| -34.01
I10.00 21 35 31 4793.57 32.48
C[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6592 rRA-1,6177 TC3 -.1064 BAU .2526
ROE -.9221RRA -,4853 RE3 .0180 FAU .01356
FOE -.3227 FR* .6078 FC3 -.0671 BSP 2107
802 1.1335 BRI 1.6889 BE3 ,|079 FSP -62
45.23 SMA 92.22 ECC .67517 INC 1.9655 Vl 29,45?
171.81 TAP 217,04 RC4 29.96 4PO 154.49 vZ 54.817
142.05 ETE 168,84 74C I34.41ETC 24,01 CLP 27.86
2.94 VHP 23.802 0PJ 22.39R&P 132.08 ECC 3.8822
INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
82,86 64.89 92.29 7 tO 53 2214.2 -2T.62 74.25
237.04 61.53 80.45 20 38 33 4653,6 25.19 Z28,23
63.12 64.81 92.64 8 29 19 1946.9 -29.10 54.39
212,81 61.23 80.00 21 54 4 4396.! 26.65 209.40
45.80 64.54 93.62 9 37 21 1722.2 °33.14 56.67
Z01.53 60.33 78.?0 22 55 24 4193.6 30.58 192,82
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 9ETERMINATION 4CCURACV
5GT 808.0 SGR 453.8 SG3 30.0 ST 354.7 SR 404.2 SS 330.3
RRT .0553 RRF -.0518 RTF -.6233 CRT -.7021CRS -,2821 CST .9911
SG8 926.7 R23 -.0016 RI3 -,6235 LSA 589.7 MSA 224.4 $54 13.9
SGI 808.6 SG2 452.8 THA 2,59 _LI 497.0 EL2 205,4 ALF |29.?2
LAUNCH 04rE _4,"Y 17 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 72.00 4RRIVAL 04TE JUL 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 143.444
RL 151.28 LAL -,00 LOL 235.42 VL I8.444 GAL 15,53 AZL 92.09 HCA 48.40 SNA
RP IO8.86 LAP -1.56 LOP 283.80 VP 31.998 GAP -39,49 A?P 91.39 TAL 171.I? TAP
RC 62.843 GL -2.96 GP 1.76 ?AL 68.66 ZAP 26._9 ETS I85.55 ZAE 147.75 ETE
PL4NET(XENIRIC CONIC
C3 IS8.008 VHL 12.570 OLA 2.49 RAL I66.70 RA0 6_70.7 VEL I6.713 PTH 2.90 VHP
LNCH 4?MTM LNCM TIME L-I TIN? INJ LAT
90.00 6 33 20 2771.45 -28.08
90.00 19 8 I7 5261.12 26.87
Ioo.00 ? 55 _0 2503.34 -29.62
100.00 ?0 28 28 5002.46 28.39
110.00 9 6 44 2283.40 -33.81
lIO.O0 21 34 3 4797.16 32.53
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .6589 TRA-I.6193 TC3 -.lJZl 8AU .2409
ROE _.8828 RR4 -.4201RC3 ,0209 FAU .0137?
FOE -,3382 FR4 .6287 FC3 -,0755 BSP 2L_9
80E 1.1018 8R4 1.6861 8C3 .1140 FSP -69
93.83 ECC .64779 INC 2.0912 vt 29.452
219.51 REA 33.05 APO 154.62 v? 34.810
167.68 ?AC 132.86 ETE 23,35 CLP 26.33
22.835 OPA 22.05 RAP 133.82 ECC 3.6004
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH INJ TIN? PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
79,74 63.93 93.85 7 19 31 2171.4 -27.25 71,18
237.57 61.42 80.71 20 35 59 4661.1 25.31 229.25
60.05 63.81 94.25 8 37 35 I905.3 -28,71 51.36
218.26 61.13 80.23 21 5I 51 4402.5 26.25 209.85
42.79 63.40 95.39 9 44 4R /683.4 -32.69 33.73
201.29 60.25 78.86 22 54 1 419T.2 30.65 193.08
NID-COUR$£-EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCUR4C¢
SGT 845.8 $GR 459,0 SG3 32.6 ST 373.3 $R 407.5 SS 348.5
RRT .0587RRF -.0549 RTF -.6423 CRT -.7007 CR5 -,7847 EST .9905
SG8 962.3 R23 -.0016 RI3 -.6426 CSA 611.4 MS4 230.0 S54 14,1
SG| 846,4 562 457,9 THA 2.58 ELl 510.0 EL2 212,8 4LF 131.43
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY IT 1967 FL]GMT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL 04TE JUL 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL -,00
RP 108.88 L4P -l,T3
RC 60.850 GL -5.41
PL4NETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 |42.654 VHL 11.943
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 42 23
90.00 19 5 19
100.00 8 4 51
100.00 20 25 53
JlO,O0 9 I4 33
110.00 21 32 20
DIST4NCE 149.448
COL 235.42 VL 19,081 GAL 14,89 47L 92.21MCA 51.56 SM4 95.45 ECC ,62105 INC 2.2062 Vl 29.452
LOP 286.96 VP 32.363 GAP -57.66 A?P 91.37 TAL 170.44 TAP 222.01 RC4 56.17 JPO 154.T_ v2 34.805
GP 1.81 ?4L 67.66 ?AP 24,89 ETS 185.84 74E 148.55 ETE 166,38 7AC 131.29 ETE 22.73 CLP 24.83
OL4 1,68 R4L 16/.46 RAO 6570,5 VEL 16.247 PTM 2.85 VHP
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
2721.88 -27.84 76._8 62.86 95.42 ? 27 51
5262,78 26.94 238.05 61.18 80.93 20 33 7
2462,99 -29.36 56.93 62.69 95.87 8 45 34
5007.91 18.45 218,66 60.90 80.43 2I 49 2I
2243.71 -33.51 39.73 62.13 97.18 9 51 57
4799.89 32.56 202.00 60.03 78.97 22 52 20
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MiO-COURSE EXECUTION XCCURAC_
TOE .6608 rR4-1,6181 TC3 -.1168 B4U ,2276 SGT 884.0 $GR 463.5 SG3 35.4
ROE -.H439 RR4 -.4545 RC3 .0243 FAU .01402 RRT .0607 RRF -.0576 RTF -.6616
FOE -.3545 FR4 .6495 fC3 -.0851 85P 2372 $G8 998.2 R23 -.0023 RI3 -.6618
BO£ 1.0719 BR4 1,680T BC3 .1193 FSP -76 $GI 884.6 sG2 462.3 THA 2.51
21,904 OP4 21.69 RAP 135.56 ECC 3,3474








St 393.5 SR 410.I SS 367.5
CRT -.7009 CRS -.7876 csr .9901
LSA 634.7 MS4 234.7 $SA 14.3
ELI 524,3 EL2 219.6 4LF 133.31
LAUNCH OAT? MAY 17 1962 FLIGHT TINIE 76.00 *RRIV4L 04TE 4UG 1 1967
P_LIO(ENTRIC CONIC OISTAN(E 155.532
RL 151.28 L&L -.00 LOL 235.42 VL 19.675 GAL 14,27 A?L 92.31HCA 54,72 Sl4A
RP 108.90 LAP -1.89 LOP 290.13 VP 32.712 GAP -3fl.92 A?P 91.33 TAL
RE 58,919 GL -3.88 GP 1.88 ?AL 66.72 ZAP 23.41 ETS 186.19 7kE
PL4N_T(XENTRIE CONIC
C3 128.819 VHL 11.330 0LA .87 RAL 168.15 RAO 6570._ VEL 15.816 PTH
97.05 ECE .59497 INC 2.3110 VI 29.452
169,79 TAP 224.52 RCA 39.31 APO 154.80 V? 34.80_
149.46 ETE 164.92 7AC 129.70 ETC 22.14 CLP 23.34
2.80 VHP 21.007 0PA 21.32 RAP 137.32 ECC 3,l_OO
|NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
73.37 61.66 96.99 7 35 53 2083.5 -26.25 64.93
238.46 60.81 81.13 ZO 29 58 4673.6 25.50 230.12
53.76 61.45 97.50 8 53 14 1819.8 -27.68 45.22
218.99 60.53 80.60 2I 46 33 4412,6 26,91 210.55
36.63 60.75 98.97 9 58 48 1603,3 -31.53 Z7.77
202.15 59.68 79.06 22 50 21 4201.8 30,?4 J93.42
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 923.9 SGR 467.3 SG3 38.4 ST 414.6 SR 412.0 SS 387.2
RRT .0629 RRF -,0605 RTF -.6801 CRT -.7012 CRS -.7905 CST .9896
SGB 1035.3 R23 -.0031 RI3 -.6803 LSA 659.0 MSA 239.J SS4 14.5
SG| 924,5 SG2 466.1 THA 2.44 ELI 539,1 EL2 225.9 4LF J35.26
LNCH 4ZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 6 31 9 2C_3.49 -27.51
90.00 :9 2 4 5273.64 27.00
100.00 8 12 54 2419,81 -29.02
100.00 ?0 23 1 5012.55 28.51
110,00 9 22 4 2L_03.29 -33.12
|lO,O0 ZI 30 _ 4801.83 32.59
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .6627 TR4-1.6|64 TC3 -.1212 BAU ,214|
ROE -.8055 RR4 -.4385 RE3 .0280 FAU .01429
FOE -.3214 FR4 .6706 FC3 -.0960 BSP 2534
802 1.0431 _4 1.6248 BC3 .1243 FSP -84
?04
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY I? 1967 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 3 1967
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.78 LAL -.DO
RP 108.91L4P -?.04
RC 57.057 GL -4.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 116.394 VHL 10.789
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 59 39
gO.D0 18 58 3Z
100.00 8 ?1 I
JOO.DD ?D 19 51
JlO.O0 9 ?9
liD.D0 ?l Z8 ?
CISTANCE 161.693
LOt. ?35.4? VL Z0.?30 GAL 13.66 'AZL 92.41HCA 57,89 5M* 98.65 ECC .56967 INC ?.4079 Vl Z9.457
LOP 293.79 VP 33.044 GAP -34.27 AlP 91.28 TAL 169.16 TAP ?27.05 RCA 47.45 APO 154.85 v? 54.795
GP 1.94 ZAL 65.H4 ?AP Zl.95 [TS 186.59 ZA[ 150.48 ETE 163.Z6 rAG 178,09 ETC ?1.58 CLP 71.87
OLA .06 RAL 168.77 RAD 6570,? VEL 15,419 PTM 2.76 VMP 20.142 OP4 20.94 RAP 159.09 ECC 2,9156
L-| TIME [NJ LAT JNJ LONG [NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 L4T JNJ ? LONG
7638.?5 -77.O9 70.13 60.36 98.57 7 43 38 2038.? -75.63 61.76
5278.77 27.06 ?38.83 60,31 81.31 ?0 26 30 4678.8 ?5.58 Z30,47
?375.78 -28.59 50.56 60,10 99.14 9 0 37 1775.8 -27.05 47,II
5016.47 28.55 219.27 60.04 80.74 21 43 77 4416.5 26.97 710.85
7161.97 -32.64 33.51 59.27 100.77 I0 5 22 1562.0 -30.81 24.76
4803.04 32.60 202,Z4 59.20 79.11 22 48 5 4203.0 30._6 193.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6622 TRA-I.6161 TO3 -.1755 8AU ,2016
ROE -.7677 RR4 -.4223 RE3 ,0322 gAU .01457
rDE -.5887 FRA .6921 FC3 -.1084 BSP ?649
8DE 1.0139 BRA 1.6704 8C3 .1296 FSP -97
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
5GT 966.3 SGR 470.5 SG3 41.7 ST 455.9 SR 413,2 SS 407.5
RRT .0666 RRg -.0639 RTF -.6971 CRT -.6999 CRS -.7931CST .9888
SG8 1074.7 823 -.D032 R13 -.6973 LSA 683.7 MS4 ?45.3 SSA 14.8
SGI 966.9 SG2 469,1 TMA 2.43 ELI 553,9 EL? 237.5 4LF 137.19
LAUNCH DATE MAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL O4TE JUG 5 1967
DISTANCE 167.922
LOL 23§°42 VL 20.749 GAL 13,07 AZL 92.30 HCA 61.05 5MA
LOP 296.45 VP 33.360 GAP -32.70 AZP 91.21 TAL 168.56 TAP
GP 2.02 ZAL 65.04 ZAP 20.50 ETS 187.08 ?AE 151.61 ETE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.78 LAL -,OO
RP 108.92 LAP -2.19
RC 55.270 GL -4,93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 105.214 VHL 10,257
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT
90.00 7 -7 53 2592,16 -26.58
90.00 18 54 40 5783,27 27.10
100.00 8 ZB 53 2330.91 -28.06
JOO.OO 20 16 22 5019.75 28.59
110.OO 9 36 19 2119.82 -32.06
110.00 ?l 25 25 4803.60 32.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6642 TRA-I.6124 TC3 -.|282 BAU ,1877
ROE -.7304 RRA -.4059 RE5 .0369 FAU .01490
FOE -.4072 FRA .7136 FC3 -.1226 BSP 2825
8DE .9873 8RA 1.6677 8C3 ,1334 FSP -102
100.24 ECC .54519 INC ?,4987 Vl ?9,45?
229,61 RCA 45.59 APO 154,88 V2 34,T97
161.36 ?AC 126.46 ETC 21.05 CLP 70.41
DLA -.76 RAL 169.32 RAO 6570.0 VEL 15.052 PTM 2.71 VMP 19.307 DPA 20.54 RAP 140.86 ECC 2.7316
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TJM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
66,85 58.95 100.14 ? 51 5 1992.2 -24.91 58.58
239.15 59.68 81.47 ?0 22 43 4683.3 25.64 ?30.79
47.33 58,65 100.76 9 7 44 1730.9 -76.79 38.98
219,51 59.42 80,86 21 40 l 4419.7 27.03 711.06
30.35 57.69 102,55 10 11 39 1319.8 -30.00 71.75
202.78 58,59 79.13 22 45 28 4203.6 30.77 195.54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1009.1 SGR 472.9 SG3 45.2 St 459.0 SR 415.7 SS 4?8.9
RRT .0691RRF -.0672 RTF -.7143 CRT -.7005 CR5 -.7960 CST .9884
$G8 1114.4 R73 -.0040 R13 -.7146 LSA 710.5 MSA ?46.5 5S4 14,9
SGI 1009.7 SG2 471.4 TMA ?.37 ELI 510.4 EL? 237.6 ALF 139,73
LAUNCH DATE NJY 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.?8 L4L -.0_
RP 108.93 LAP -2.53
RC 53.566 GL -5.5_
PL&NErOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 95,151 VHL 9,755
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
9n.oo ? 15 5_
90.00 18 50 ?R
10D.DO 8 36 79
100.00 ?0 17 35
110.00 9 43 ?
110.00 _1 ?Z 28
FLIGHT TIME 87.flO ARRIV4L CJT[ AUG ? 1967
CISTANCE 174,717
LOt. 235.42 VL 21.735 GAL 12.49 4ZL 92.58 HCA 64.21 SM4 101.80 ECC .52156 INC ?.5833 Vl 79.4_?
LOP 799.61 VP 33.660 GAP -31.71 AZP 91.17 T4L 167.99 t4P 252.20 RE4 48.71 4PO 15a,_9 V? 54.T_9
GP ?.10 ZAL 64.51 7AP 19.07 ET$ 187.67 7AE 152.85 ETg 159.17 Z4C 174,87 ETC 20.55 CLP 18,96
DLA -I.58 R4L 169.79 R4D 6569.9 VEL 14.714 PTH 2.66 vMP 18.502 OP4 ?O.1Z RAP 147.63 Ecc ?,5659
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
1545,21 -25.98 63.$5 57.45 101.69 ? 5R 17 1945.? -?4.In 55.3_
5287.25 27.14 239,44 58.93 81.60 20 18 35 4687.2 25,7n 231.06
2785.19 -77.43 44,08 57.11 102.36 9 14 34 1685.2 -75.45 35.84
50?2.50 28.61 719.71 58.67 80.96 21 36 15 44?2.5 ??.n7 711.75
2076.85 -31.38 27.19 56.03 104.31 10 17 39 1476.9 -79.10 18.13
4803.61 32.61 202.28 57,86 79.13 22 42 52 4203,6 30.77 193,54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6667 TRA-I.6.()?T TC3 -.1799 BAU .1738
RCE -.6938 RRA -.3894 RE3 .0427 gAU .01527
FDE -.4767 FRA .73_4 rE3 -.1390 88P 3006
80E .9619 BRA 1.6542 8C3 ,1366 FSP -113
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATIC)N ACCuRACv
SGT 1053,5 SGR 474.6 SG3 49.1 ST 4_3.? $R 413.3 Ss 451.?
RRT .07|7 RRF -.0706 RTF -.7308 CRT -.7017 CRS -.799_ CST .9879
$G8 1153.4 823 -.0_50 R|3 -.7310 L54 738.7 MSA 749.1 SSA 15.1
SGI 1054.1 SG2 473.0 THA 2.32 ELI 387.9 EL? 747.? ALF 141.31
LAUNCH OJTE MAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 84.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JUG 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.28 L4L -.00
RP IO8.94 LAP -2.46
RC 51.953 GL -6.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC










ROE -.6579 RRA -.5730
FEE -.4469 FRA .7579
_OE .9360 BRA 1.6470
OISTANCE 180.572
LOL 235.42 VL 21.685 GAL 11,93 AZL 92.66 HCA 67,37 SMA
LOP 302.77 VP 33.945 GAP -29.77 AZP 91.03 TAL 167.45 TAP
GP 2,19 7AL 63.64 ?AP 17.65 ETS 188,39 ?AE 154.18 [TE
103,34 ECC .49fl80 INC Z.6638 Vl 79.457
234.82 RCA 51,79 APO 154.88 V? 34.T_6
156,6_ ZAC 1,23.16 ETC ?O.n_ CLP 17._]
OLA -2,41R4L 170.19 RAD 6569.7 VEL 14.403 PTH 2.62 VHP 17.724 OPA 19.?n RAP 144.40 ECC 2.4169
LNCH TIME L-! TIME JNJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
? ?3 36 2497.43 -25.28 60.22 55,87 103.21 8 3 14 1897.4 -73.?1 57.16
:8 45 54 5_9_,84 77.18 239,69 58.05 81.73 20 J4 _ 4690.8 ?5.75 _]1.31
8 43 50 ?238.66 -26.71 40.8] 55.49 103.94 9 21 8 1638,7 -?4.53 5?.69
?0 8 ?_ 50?4.85 28.64 ?19.88 37.80 81.05 21 32 7 44?4,8 77,11 711.4;
9 49 30 L_33.08 -30,60 74.02 54.30 106.03 I0 23 ?3 1433.1 -78,10 15.71
?1 19 Jl 4803.J9 3?.60 202.25 57.00 79.11 ?2 39 15 4203.? 50.76 J93.32
CORRECTIONS N/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T CETERMJN4 TION _CCUR4CY
TC3 -,1314 8AU .1610 SGT 1100.7 SGR 475.5 SG3 53.3 ST 50?.5 SR 417.1 SS 474.4
Re3 .0480 F4U .01566 RRT ,0761RRF -.0748 RTF -,745? CRT -.7003 CRS -.8018 CST .9871
FC3 -.1575 BSP 3179 SG8 1199.0 823 -.0052 RI3 -,7459 LS4 767,4 M$_ 251.6 SSA 15.3
0C3 .1399 FSP -I74 SGI 1101.5 SG? 473,8 TN4 ?.31 ELI 605,5 EL? ?46.6 4Lf 143.34
?05
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH Cat( NAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL CAT? AUG 11 J967
HEL|O(ENTR_C CONIC
RL I_1._8 LAL -.00 LOL 235°42 VL
RP ]08,94 LAP -2.50 LOP 305.94 VP
RC 50.440 GL -6,74 GP 2.2_ 7AL
PLANETCXCENTRIC CO_iIC
C_ 77,g37 VHL 0.828
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 31 7
90.00 18 40 58
100.00 0 50 57
100.00 20 3 49
IlO,O0 9 55 43
110.00 ZI 15 32
CIFFERENrIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE .6682 rRA-I.5969 TO3 -.I}O3 BAU .1472
RCE -.6225 RR4 -.4566 RE3 .0546 FAU .01611
rOE -.4607 FRA .7804 FC3 -.1790 85P 3319
BCE .9133 6R4 1.6362 8C3 .1413 FSP -137
CISTANCE 186,981
22,108 GAL 11.38 *IL 9Z.74 HCA 70.53 SN4 104.05 ECC .47693 INC 2.7407 Vl 29.452
34.215 GAP -28.40 AIP 90.91 TAL 166,94 TAP 237.47 RE4 54.84 APO 154.05 V2 34.7H5
63.06 7AP 16,23 ETS 189.28 ZAE 155.60 ETE 153,62 74C 121.50 ETC 19.64 CLP 16,08
OL4 -3.25 RAL 170.5I RAO 6569.5 VEL 14.117 PTM 2.57 vHP 16.974 0PA 19.27 RaP 146.17 EEC 2.Z826
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2448.82 -24.48 56.88 54.21 104,70 8 11 56 1848.8 -22.22 48.94
5294.19 27.Z1 239,93 57.07 81,84 20 9 12 4694.2 25.80 231.55
2191.31 -25.89 37.53 53.79 105.48 9 27 28 1591.3 -23.52 29.53
5026.9] 28.66 220,03 56.82 81,13 21 27 36 4426.9 27.14 211.56
1980,56 -29.72 2'0,85 52.50 107,72 10 28 51 1388.6 -27.01 12.71
4002.45 32.60 202,I9 56.03 79.08 22 35 35 4Z02.5 30.75 193.46
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1148.3 SGR 475,7 SG3 57.9 ST 533.9 5_' 410.0 ss 499.0
RRT .0792 RRF -,0789 RTF -.760_ CRT -.7016 CR5 -.8049 CST .9866
SG_ 124_.9 R23 -,0063 RI3 -.7610 LSA 798,8 MSA 252.9 5SA 15.5
SGI 1149,0 562 473.9 THA 2._6 ELI 625.2 EL2 249,5 ALF 145.43
LAUNCH OATE NAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 13 ]967
HELIL_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.2_ LAL -.00 LCL 235.42 VL
RP 100.94 LAP -2.70 LOP ]O9,10 VP
RC 49.035 GL -7.42 GP 2.39 ZAL
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 70.598 VHL 8,402
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 38 24
9(3.00 18 35 36
]00.00 8 57 50
I00.00 19 58 52
1]0.00 ]0 I 41
l]O.O0 21 lJ ]0
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6705 TRA-I.SB85 TO3 -.J274 BAU .I_37
ROE -.5879 RRA -.3404 RE3 .0619 FAU .01661
FOE -,4919 FRA .8035 FC3 -.2036 8SP 3504
BOE .O917 8RA 1.6Z45 8C3 .1416 FSP -J51
01STANCE 193.439
22.502 GAL 10.86 AZL 9_.81HCA 73.69 SMA 106.33 ECC .45596 INC 2.0147 Vl 29.452
34.470 GAP -27.09 AZP 90,79 TAL 166.46 TAP 240,15 RCA 57.85 APO 154,81 V2 34,784
62.55 ZAP 14.8_ ETS I¢J_,]B ZAE 157,09 ETE 150.06 ZAC 119.03 ETC 19.2] CLP 14.64
OLA -4,09 RAL 170.76 RAO 6569,4 VEL 13,855 PTH Z.53 VHP 16.248 OPA 18.85 RAP 147.94 ECC 2.16J9
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2399,42 -23.58 _3.54 52,49 106.15 8 18 24 1799.4 -21,14 45.7?
5297.45 27.Z4 _40.17 55.97 81,96 ZO 3 54 4697.4 25.85 231.7o
2143,20 -24.98 34.25 52.04 106.98 9 33 33 I543,2 -22.4Z 26.30
5028.90 28.68 2_,|7 55,73 81.20 21 22 41 4428.9 27.17 ?l].70
1943.31 -28.74 17.69 50.65 109.35 10 34 4 1343,3 -25.83 9.72
4801.55 32.58 202.12 54.94 79,04 22 31 32 4201,6 )0.73 193.40
M[0-COURSE EgECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT II97.6 SGR 475,1 SG3 63.0 ST 561,4 SR 407.0 SS 524.9
RRT .0828 RRF -.0835 RTF -.7751 CRT -.7028 ORS -.8081CST .9861
SGB 1288.4 R23 -.0074 RJ3 -.7753 LS4 831.8 MS4 253.5 554 15.6
9GI 1198,3 SG2 473.1 THA 2,23 ELl 646,2 EL2 251.5 ALF 147.49





HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 199.943
RL 15].20 LAL -.00 LOL 255.42 VL 22,870 GAL 10.34 4?L 92.89 HC4 76.85 SMA 107.77 ECC .43590 INC 2.8864
RP 108,94 LAP -2.01 LOP 312.26 VP 34,712 GAP -25.84 47P 90.66 TAL 166.02 TAP 242.87 RCA 60,79 APO 134.74
RC 47.750 GL -0.14 GP 2,51 7AL 62.11 74P 13.44 ETS 191.77 7AE 158.61 ETE 145.80 Z4C 118.15 ETC 10.82
PLANErO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 63.995 VHL 0.000 0L4 -4.94 RAL 170,92 RAg 6569,2 VEL 13,614 PTH 2.49 VHP 15.548 0PA 18,39 RAP 149.71
LNCH AZNTH LNCH rIME L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.(10 7 45 29 2349.25 -22,59 50,20 50,71 107.54 8 24 38 1749.2 -19,9_ 42.50
90,00 10 29 49 5300.79 27.27 240.40 54.78 82.07 19 58 10 4700.8 25.89 232.01
100,OO 9 4 30 2094.35 -73,97 30.97 50,23 100.42 9 39 24 1494.4 -21,23 23.24
1(10.00 19 53 29 5030.92 28,70 220,32 54.54 81.27 21 17 20 4430.9 27,20 211,84
110.OO 10 7 ?5 1897.40 -27,66 14,35 48.76 110.93 IO 39 2 1297.4 -24.57 6.75
]10.O0 71 7 4 4800.64 32.57 202,06 53,76 79,00 22 27 5 4200.6 30.71 193,33
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
rOE .6734 TRA-J .5782 TO3 -.1222 BAU ,J204 SGT 124_,2 SGR 473,7 SG} 68.5 ST 590,3 SR 403.0 SS 552.4
RCE -._54] RRA -.3244 RE3 ,0699 FAU .01716 RRT .0868 RRF -.0885 RTF -,7888 CRT -.7045 CRS -.8113 CST .9H56
rCE -.5170 rRA ,O271 re3 -.2321 8SP 3699 SG8 1335.1 R23 -.0087 R13 -.7090 LS4 866.9 MS4 253.= S$A 15.8
8OE .87211 8RA 1.6112 8C3 .14(38 rSP -166 SGl 1249,0 SG2 471,6 THA 2,20 ELI 668.7 EL_ 252.5 4LF 149.52
LAUNCH CATE MAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIV4L CATE AUG 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]31.Z_ LAL -.00
RP ]00.94 LAP -Z.91
RC 46,594 GL -8.91
PLANCTO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.050 VHL 7.620
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90,00 7 52 23 2298.35 -Zl.51
90,00 18 23 34 5304.41 27.31
100.00 9 IO 5_ _44.82 -22.86
100.00 19 47 39 5033.17 28.73
110.00 10 ]Z 55 t850.88 -26.49
11(1.00 21 ? 12 4799.88 32.56
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6765 TRA-1.5664 TC3 -.1144 8AU ,107R
ROE -,5210 RR4 -,3087 RC3 .07_ F4U .01777
FOE -,544_ FR4 ,R512 fC3 -.2649 8SP 3895
BCC ,8530 8RA 1.5965 8C3 .1389 FSP -183
0ISTANEE 2'06.486
LOL 235,42 VL 23.214 GAL 9.85 AZL 92.96 HCA 80.01 SMA
LOP 3]5.42 VP 34.940 GAP -24.63 AFP 90.51 TAL 165.62 TAP
GP 2,63 ZAL 61,76 ZAP 12.06 ETS 193.56 ZAE 16_.12 ETE
109.17 ECC .41675 INC 2.956? Vl ?9.45?
245.63 RCA 63,67 APO 154.67 v? 34.785
140,65 7AC 116.46 ETC ]8.44 CLP 11.77
0LA
]NJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C [NJ ATMTM INJ TIME
46.86 48.89 108,87 8 _ 41
240.66 53,48 8?.20 19 51 58
27.?0 48,38 109.80 9 45 3
22U.48 53.25 81,36 21 11 32
JI.44 46,83 112.43 10 43 46
202,00 52.48 78.97 22 22 12
MI0oCEX,_$E EXECUHON ACCUR4CY
SGT 1300.3 SGR 471.5 SG3 74.5
RRT .0914 RRr -.0943 RTF -,8018
SGB 1383,2 R23 -.0100 RJ3 -.8020
SGI 1301.2 SG? 469,2 THA 2.|_
-5.81RAL 171,00 RAO 6569.1 VEL 13,395 PTH 2.45 VHP 14.871 0PA 17.94 RAP 151.46 ECC 1.9555








ST 620.4 SR 390.0 $S 501.4
CRT -,7064 CRS -.0147 CST .9052
LS_ 904.0 MSa 252.6 SSA 15.9
ELI 692.6 EL2 25?,3 ALF 151.50
706
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0ATE M4Y 17 J967 FLIGHT TIME 94,00 ARRIV4L GATE AUG 19 1967
HELI C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.?H LAL -,0_
RP 108.94 L4P -3.00
RC 45,578 GL -9.71
PLANETO_CENTRIC CO_1C
C3 57,713 VHL T.?6l
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 7 59 6
90.00 18 16 49
100.00 9 17 15
100.00 19 41 ?0
ilO,OO I0 18 I?
110.00 ?0 56 53
OIFFERENTIAL C,0RRECTIONS
tOE .6802 TRA-1.5577 TC3 -.1036 8AU .0961
ROE -.4_86 RRA -.2934 RC3 .08_$ fAU ,0|844
FOE -.5733 FRA .8760 FC3 -.3078 BSP 4095
BCE .8375 BRA 1.5802 6C3 .1363 FSP -202
CISTANCE 213.065
LOL ?35.4? VL 23.534 GAL 9.37 }ZL 93.01 MCk 83.17 SHA 110.53 ECC .39850 INC 3.0?46 Vl 29.45?
LOP 318.59 VP 35.155 CAP -?3.47 ATP 90.36 TAL 165.76 TAP ?48.43 RC4 66.49 APO 154.58 v? 34.?86
GP 2.78 ZAL 61.48 ZAP I0.70 ETS 195.89 ZAE 161.56 ETE 134.43 ZAC 114.78 ETC 18.08 CLP I0.33
0LA -6,69 RAL 170.99 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.194 PTH ?.41 VHP 14.?17 OPA 17.49 RAP 153.21 ECC 1.8677
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
??46.77 -?0.34 43.53 47.05 110.14 8 36 33 1646.8 -17,41 36.08
5308.50 ?7.34 740,96 52.10 82.34 19 45 17 4708.5 26.00 ?32.55
1994.65 -?1.67 24,45 46.49 111.11 9 50 30 1394.7 -18.61 17.00
5035.85 ?8.75 720.68 51.87 81,45 ?I 5 16 4435,9 27,77 712.19
|803,87 -25.73 8.36 44._8 113.86 10 48 16 I703.8 -21,79 .90
4799,45 37.56 701.97 51.11 78,95 72 16 5? 4199.4 30.69 193.74
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (5ROIT OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
5GT 1353.7 SGR 46_.5 SG3 81.2 ST 652.0 SR 391.9 S5 617.3
RRT .0966 RRF -.I008 RTF -.8141 ERr -.7088 CRS -.8180 CsT .984_
SGB 143_.5 R?3 -.0116 813 -.8143 LSA 943.5 MSA 251,0 ss* 16.1
561 1354.6 SGZ 466.1 THA 2.17 ELl 718.! EL2 251.0 ALF 153.43
LAUNCH DATE NA_" 17 I967 FLIGe47 TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL D4TE AUG 21 1967
_ELIG, CENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL -.00
RP 10_.93 LAP -3.09
RC 44,711 GL -I0.57
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 47.934 VHL 6.923
LNCH AFMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 5 39
90.00 18 9 32
100.00 9 23 71
I00.00 19 34 31
110.O0 10 ?3 16
110.00 20 51 5
OIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTIONS
TOE .6847 TRA-J,5373 TC3 -.0897 BAU .0855
ROE -.4570 RRA -.2786 RC3 .0997 FAU .01919
FOE -.6054 FRA ,9015 FC3 -.3466 9SP 4303
ODE .8_37 BRA 1.5673 8C3 .1334 FSP -?73
DISTANCE 219.675
LOL ?35.42 VL 23.833 GAL 8.91 AZL 93.09 HCA 86.33 SMA III.85 ECC .38114 INC 3.0972 VI 29.45?
LOP 321,75 VP 35.358 G_P -22.36 AZP 90.20 TAL 164.94 TAP 251._ RCA 69.22 APO 154.4_ V2 34.7_
GP ?.93 7AL 61._9 /AP 9.35 ETS 199.03 7AE 162.85 ETE 126.94 7AE I13.I0 ETC 17.74 CLP 8.89
0LA -7.59 RAL 170.90 RA0 6568.8 VEL 13.011 PTH 2.37 VHP 13.586 DPA 17.05 RAP 154.95 ECC 1.7889
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
7194.55 -19.08 40.72 45,14 I11,33 8 42 14 1594.6 -16.O1 32.fl8
5313,27 ?7.39 741.30 50.64 87.51 19 38 5 4713.3 ?6.07 237.88
1943.90 -20.39 ?I.73 44.58 112.34 9 55 45 1343,9 -17.18 13.90
5039.16 28.79 ??0.9_ 50.4? 81.58 20 58 30 4439.? 27.3_ 217.47
1756,29 -23,89 5.33 41.97 115._I 10 52 33 1156.3 -?0.30 358.03
4799.53 37.56 201.97 49.66 78.96 22 11 5 4199.5 30.69 193.75
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1408.4 SGR 464,8 SG3 88.4 ST 685.1 SR 384,6 5S 645.?
RRT .1027 RRF -.1083 RTF -.8758 CRT -.7114 CRS -.8714 CST .9845
SG8 1483,1 823 -.0133 R13 -.8261 LSA 985.7 MSA 148.6 SsA 16.?
SGI 1409.3 SG_ 462.1 TMA 2.18 ELI 745.3 EL? 248.4 ALF 155.30
LAUNCH GATE MAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL CArE AUG Z3 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 L4L -.00 LOL ?35.4? VL
RP 108.97 L&P -_.16 LOP 3?4.9? VP
RC 44._0_ GL -11.48 GP 3.10 74L
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43,639 VHL 6.6,q6
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 I? 5
90.00 I8 1 41
IOO._{] 9 ?9 18
100,00 19 27 9
IIO._0 I0 28 9
110.00 ?0 44 48
OIFrERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .6895 TR4-1,5?O? TC3 -.0712 _AU .0769
RCE -.4162 RRA -,2643 RC3 .J109 FAU .02002
FOE -.6403 FRA .9180 FC3 -.3971 BSP 4504
8DE ._106 BRA 1.5430 9C3 .131_ FSP -246
DISTANCE ?76.317
24.111 GAL 8.46 AZL 93.16 HCA 89.50 SMA 113.12 ECC .36466 INC 3.1593 Vl ?9.45?
35,548 GAP -?1.79 AZP 90.03 TAL 164,66 TAP 754.16 RCA 71.87 APO 154.57 v? 34.791
61.19 7AP 8.05 ETS 203.57 7AE 163.88 ETE 118.17 7AC ]11.47 ETC 17.47 CLP T,43
CLA -8,50 RAL 70.73 RA0 6568.7 VEL 17.845 PTH Z.34 VMP IZ.975 OPA 16.61 RAP 156.68 ECC 1.718?
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
7141.74 *17.74 36.9? 43,74 II?.44 8 47 47 1541.7 -14.54 29.70
5318.95 ?7.44 741,71 49.10 87.71 19 30 ?0 4719.O 76.14 233.78
1892.67 -19.03 18.O3 42,66 113.50 IO 0 51 1292,6 -15.69 10.83
5043.30 28,83 ??1.72 48.89 81,73 20 51 13 4443._ ?7.38 717.71
1708,36 -27.47 2.33 40.95 I16,47 10 56 37 IIO8.4 -18.73 355.IO
4800.32 3?.57 20?.03 48.15 78.99 ?2 4 48 4?00.3 _O.71 193.31
MIO-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACw
SGT 1464.? SGR 460.3 563 96.4 ST 719.5 SR 376.Z 55 680.4
RRT .1101RRF -.IJ7_ RTF -.8369 CRT -.714| CRS -.8_46 CST .9_4Z
SGO 1534.8 R73 -.0157 813 -.8371 LSA 1030.3 MSA ?45.7 SSA 16.3
561 1465,2 562 457.2 TH_ 2.20 ELl 774.3 EL_ 244.8 ALF 157.11
LAUNCH OATE N_Y 17 1967 fLIGhT r]_ 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG _5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,_8 LAL -.00
RP 108,91 LAP -3.22
RC 43.455 GL -17.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39,792 VHL 6.308
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 18 ?3
90.00 :7 53 15
IOO.OO 9 35 ?
100.OO 19 19 13
110.OO IO 3? 50
110.OO 20 37 59
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .6954 TRA-1.5012 TC3 -.0487 _AU ,0707
ROE -.3967 RRA -.2507 RC3 .1236 FAU .02094
FOE -.6791 FRA ,9554 FC3 -.4555 8SP 4713
802 ._003 BRA 1.5220 _C3 .1319 FSP -772
OISTANCE _31.972
LOL ?35.42 VL 24.370 GAL 8.03 AZL 93.2} MCA 92,66 SMA 114.35 ECC .34904 INC 3.2?63 Vl 79.45?
LOP 328.09 vP 35.728 GAP -_°I],25 AZP 89.85 TAL 164,43 TAP 257.09 RCA 74.44 APO 154.76 V? 34.795
GP 3.29 7AL 61.17 ZAP 6.80 ETS 209,56 ZAE 164.53 ETE 108,08 7AC 109.74 ETC 17.17 CLP 5,96
OLA -9,43 RAL 170.46 RAO 6568.5 VEL 17.695 PTH 2.31VHP 17.386 0PA 16.19 RAP 158.40 ECC 1.6549
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH [NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
?088,37 -16.37 33.65 41,3_ 1J3.47 8 53 l? 1488,4 -13.O1 26.53
53?5.76 17.49 242.2'0 47.51 81.94 19 22 J 47?5.8 _6.73 ?33.76
1840.86 -17.59 14.85 40,73 114.56 10 5 47 1_40.9 -14.13 7.77
5048.50 28.88 721.60 47.30 BJ.92 20 43 ?_ 4448.5 ?7,46 _13.O8
1660.ll -L_0.97 359,38 38,97 117.63 11 O 30 1060.1 -17.11 352,39
480?.0? 32._9 202.16 46.58 79.06 ?I 58 1 420?.0 30.74 J93.43
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1520.9 SGR 455.1 SG3 105.3 ST 755.6 SR 366.5 $5 718.?
RRT .1187 RRF -.1176 RTF -.8473 CRT -.r17! ors -.87_8 CST .9fl40
SGB 1587.5 R?3 -.0174 R13 -,8475 LSA 1078.0 M$4 741.9 SSA 16.4
5GI 1572.0 SG2 451.5 THA ?.23 ELI 8_a.8 £L2 239._ ALF 15H.H5
7O':'









rDE .7013 rRA-].4804 TC3 -.0114 8AU .0676
ROE -.366,q RRA -.Z377 RE3 .1374 FAU .02196
roe -.7Z19 FRA .9839 FC] -.5130 8SP 4916
8C£ .7923 8R/, 1.4993 eC3 .1391 FSP -2_30
_.4UNCH 0ATE MAY 17 1961'
HELIOCENTRIC Cz._N J C
RL 151.18 LAL -.00 LOL Z35.42 VL
RP lOPl.fl8 LAP -3.32 LOP 334,4_ VP
RE 4Z.876 GL -14.50 GP 3,74 7AL
PLANE TOCENTRI C CCId I C
LAUNCH CAT[ NAy 17 1_67 FLZGHT TIN[ 107.00 ARRIV4L CAT[ 4UC ?7 t967
HELZOCENTR[C CONIC CISTANCE 739.651
RL 151.?H LAL -,0*) LOL ?55.42 VL 24.6|1 6gL 7.62 AZL 95.19 HCA 95.82 SN4 115.52 ECC .53427 INC 3,2937 VI Zg.4S?
RP 1!1_,90 LaP -5.2_ LOP 331.2S VP 3S.897 GAP -19,_6 ATP 89,67 TAL 164._4 TAP 26_.06 RE4 76,91 APO IS4.14 v2 34.799
RC 43.079 GL -13.44 GP 3.50 7AL 61.24 ZAP 3.67 ErS 218.67 7AE 164.73 ETE 97.)1 ZAC 10_.0_ ETC 16.83 CLP 4.47
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.351 VHL 6.0_9 0LA -10,37 RAL 170,10 RAG 6_68.4 VEL 1Z.5_9 PTH 2,28 VMP 11.HI? CP4 15.78 RAP 160.09 ECC 1.59H2
LNCH TIN[ L-_ TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ ? LATJNJ ? LONG
14 37 2054.49 -14.85 30.39 ]9,40 114.40 8 _8 31 1434.5 -11.4! 13.3_
17 44 11 5333.93 27.56 241,79 45.86 83.23 19 13 5 4733.9 26.t4 2]4.53
9 40 4fl 1788.69 -16.09 11.71 38.79 115.54 10 10 37 1188.7 -IZ.5Z 4.74
19 10 41 5054.97 28.94 2ZZ.O? 45.66 82.16 20 34 56 4455.0 27.55 213,54
10 37 21 1611.6_ -19.42 356.49 ]7.00 118.70 11 4 12 1011.6 -15.43 549.63
20 MI ]8 4_04.81 32.63 Z02.37 44.95 79.18 21 50 42 4204.8 ]0.79 195.63
CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAC* C_BIT _ETERMJNATION ACCURACY
SGT 1578.4 SGR 449.1 SG3 115.0 ST 793,4 SR 355.4 SS 75_.7
RRT ,1_91RRr -.1399 RTF -.8372 CRT -.7Z03 CRS -._307 CST .984(1
SG8 1641.1 R23 -.0199 RI3 -.8_75 LSA 1129.0 MSA 237.6 SsA 16.5
SGl 1579.6 SG2 445.0 THA 2.28 ELI 8]7.4 EL2 233.6 ALF 160.55
FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL GATE 4OC 19 1967
0JSTANCE Z_.343
24.835 GAL 7.23 AZL 93.36 HCA 98.98 SHA 116.65 ECC .32032 JNC 3.3619 Vl 19.452
36.056 GAP -18._ AZP 89.47 TAL 164.09 TAP Z63.08 RCA 79.Z8 APO 154.01 VZ 34.Ho4
61.39 ZAP 4.76 ETS 232.16 7AE 164.4_ El[ 86.5] ZAC 106.43 ETC 16.56 CLP ?.96
C] 33.Z79 VML 5.769 DLA -11.34 RAL 169.66 RAO 65_.3 V£L 12.436 PTH _._5 VHP 11.Z67 0PA 15.58 RAP 161.7H EGG 1.5477
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ A/MTM /NJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 L_T INJ _ LL'_NG
90.00 fl 30 47 19_0.1_ -13.28 _7.15 37.48 115._4 9 3 4? 1380.1 -9.T7 20.73
90,OO 17 34 _7 5343.71 _7.64 243.49 44,16 83.58 19 3 31 4743.7 _6.46 135.02
100.00 9 46 _4 1736.13 -14.56 8.59 36.86 116.42 10 15 _O 1136.1 -10.86 1.72
100.00 19 I 31 506_.93 29.01 Z_Z.65 4].97 86.46 Z0 25 54 4462.9 27.67 214.11
110,00 10 41 4Z 136£.94 -17.80 353.64 35.04 119.68 11 7 45 961.9 -13.72 346.91
110,00 20 _2 42 4808.89 3Z.68 _02.68 43._9 79.]6 _1 4_ 51 4208,9 30.81 193.9)
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ C"_OIT OETERN|NATIONACCURAC_
TOE .7100 TR_-I.457_ rC3 .0108 8_U .06_0 SGT 1636.5 SGR 447.5 SG3 IZ5.8 ST 832._ SR ]42.8 SS _07.4
RCE -,3381 RRA -._255 RE3 .15Z3 FAU .02_O9 RRT .14J7 RRF -.1547 RTF -.8664 CRT -.7235 CRS -._333 CST .9_39
FOE -.7695 FRA I.O136 FC] -.6OO7 6SP 5136 SG6 1695,3 RZ3 -.OZE7 RI3 -.8667 LSA 1183.5 MSA 232.7 SS_ 16.5
eOE .7064 BRA 1.4731 8C3 .15Z7 FSP -]5Z SGJ 1637.8 SG_ 437.7 THA Z.56 ELI 871.? EL2 ?26.2 4LF 16Z.1_
L4UNCH CAT[ N4Y 17 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 106.00 =RRIV_t C4T£ _O_ )I 196?
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 233.051
RL 151.?B LAL -.00 COL ?33.42 VL 25.043 GAL 6.86 AZL 93.45 HCA 1(12.15 SN4 117.72 ECC .3_719 INC 3.4513 Vl 79.452
RP I(1_.R? LAP -3.35 LOP 337.59 vP 36.Z05 GAP -17.38 AZP 89.28 rAL 163.99 tAP 266.14 RC4 _1.56 4PO 153._ VZ 34.#o9
RE 42._49 GL -15.67 GP 4,OO 7AL 61.64 7AP 4.24 [rs 250.90 7AE 163.64 ErE 76.49 ZAC {_4.AO ETC I6.5rl CLP 1.4_
PLANETOCENTRIC CON J(










RC_ -._1OO RRA -.2141
FOE -,8229 FRA 1,O44H
flOE .7432 ORA 1.4493
LAUNCH oarE NaY 17 1967
HEL]_'X_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL -.00
RP 10_.85 LAP -3.38
RC 42.995 GL -16.79
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 2_.107 VHL 5._')_
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 _ 43 6
90.00 17 12 49
IOO.O0 9 57 Z8
100,00 18 41 8
110.00 10 50 3
110.00 20 5 3
LNCH rIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO csr TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ ? LONG
36 55 192_._9 -11.66 _5.94 35.58 115.99 9 9 1 1323.5 -_.O? 17.10
17 24 I 5355.34 27.72 244.33 42.44 83.99 lfl _3 16 4755.3 26.6_ 235.85
9 51 57 16H3.24 -I_.90 5.51 34.94 117.20 10 _0 0 1_85.2 -9.15 35H.72
IH 51 40 5071.63 _9.10 2_3.36 4_._6 82.83 20 16 13 4472.6 ?7.80 214._o
IO 45 56 1314.17 -16.13 350.84 33.10 120.53 II 11 10 914.2 -11,96 544.?Z
ZO 14 11 4_14.46 5_.75 _03.10 41.60 79.60 21 34 25 4114.5 50.9? 194.35
C_RECrlONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORfllr CETERNINATION ACCUR4C_
TC3 .0486 BAU .0716 SGT 1695.0 SGR 4]5.4 SG3 137,7 ST 874,3 SR 328.6 SS 849._
RE3 .1684 FAU .0_435 RRT .1571RRF -.171_ RTF -.07_2 CRT -.7260 CRS -.8353 CST .9H4(1
FC3 -.6903 fSP 5345 SG$ 1750.0 R_3 -.0159 R13 -.8755 LSA 1242.0 NSA 227.2 554 16.6




FLIGHT TIME 108.OO ARRIVAL CArE SEP ? 1967
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7289 TRA-I.40?8 TC3 .0906 8_U .0776
ROE -.2_4 RRA -.Z036 Re3 .1857 F_U .06574
FOE -.8827 FRA 1.0777 FC3 -.7930 BSP 55_O
O0E .7817 0RA 1.4_4 BC] .2066 FSP -406
OISTANCE ?59.766
75.737 GAL 6.50 AZL 93.50 HCA 105.]1 SMA 118.74 ECC .?9484 INC 3.5024 vl 29.45?
36.345 GAP -16.49 AZP 89.07 T_L 163,93 TAP 769.14 RCA 83.73 APO 155,73 V2 54.H15
61.97 lAP 4.30 ETS 777.33 ZAE 162.4§ ETE 67.70 ZAC 103,18 ETC 16.05 CLP -.15
0LA -1_.]4 RAL 168.49 RA0 656_.1 VEL IZ.Z_6 PTH ?._O VHP 10.276 0PA 14.69 RAP 16_.08 ECC 1,4626
L-[ TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
1869.99 -9.99 Z0.73 33.69 116.63 9 14 16 1_70.0 -6.54 13.96
5369.08 ?7.8? _45.33 40,68 84.48 IH 4? 18 4769,1 26.?6 236.H2
1630.03 -11.Z? ?.45 3],04 117.89 10 _4 38 1030.0 -?.40 3_5.74
5084.?8 29.19 274.71 40.51 83.?6 ?0 5 5? 4484,3 _7.95 _15.63
1465.35 -14.47 348.09 31,1B J71,33 II 14 28 865.4 -10.17 341.57
4821.72 32.85 ?03.64 39,89 ?9.91 21 ?5 24 42_1.7 31.09 194.H5
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR01T 0ETERNINA TION ACCURAC_
SGT 1753.4 $G_ 4?7.8 SG3 150.9 ST _16,8 SR 312.7 SS 90(1.8
RRT .1761RRF -.1947 RTF -.8830 CRT -,7_75 CRS -.8565 CST .9841
SG_ 1804.9 R?3 -.0?97 RI3 -.B434 LSA 1304,0 MS_ 2EI.6 $SA 16.6
SGI 1755.1 SG2 4_0.? THA ?,61 ELI 946,1 EL? 207.9 ALF 165.54
708
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH OkT[ NAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ IIU.DO 4RRIVkL 0ATE SEP 4 1967
NEL]O(ENTRI( CONIC CISTANCE 266.487
eL lfll.Z8 LIL -.00 LOt. 235.42 VL 25,416 GAL 6.16 A?L 93.58 HCA 108.48 SNA 119.72 ECC .28325 INC 3.5757 Vl 29.452
RP 108.83 LAP -3.59 LOP 543.94 VP 36.476 GAP -15,65 &TP 88.86 TAL 163.91 TAP 272,59 RCA 85.8J 4PO 155.62 VZ 54.822
RC 43.312 GL -IB,OZ GP 4,65 ZAL 6Z.38 TAP 4,95 ETS 291.02 74[ 160.98 [T£ 60,31 ZAC 101 .59 ETC 1_.'81 CLP -1.75
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.949 VHL 5.094 0LA -14.57 RAL 167.TT RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.|36 PTH 2.18 VHP 9.732 OPA 14.39 RAP |66.70 EC( 1.427!
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIME INJ LA7 INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ aTNTH |NJ TIN[ PO _ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 8 49 21 1814.19 -8°27 17.53 31.82 II7.1B 9 19 35 1214,2 -4.57 10,82
90.DO J7 0 50 53R5.2_3 27.92 246._0 38.9J 85.06 J8 50 35 4785.2 26.94 237,97
100.00 I0 3 | 1576.$0 -9,50 359.40 51.17 !18.48 10 29 17 976.5 -5,62 352.76
lO0.OO 18 29 51 5098.12 29.30 225.23 58.76 83.79 19 54 49 4498.1 28.15 Z16.62
IIO.OO 1O 54 5 J416.54 -|2,68 345.38 29.28 122.01 l] |7 41 816.5 -8.36 538.95
110.00 19 55 16 4830.84 32.94 Z04.33 38.16 80.31 21 15 47 4230.¢ 31.25 195.52
O|FF[RENTZAL CORRE(TION8 M|O-COURSE £XECUTION A((URACY ORBIT OETERNINAT10N A((URACY
TOE .7411 TRA-l.3796 TC3 .1404 8AU .0860 SGT 1811.4 SGR 420.0 SG3 165.5 ST 962.1 SR 294.9 SS 956,2
ROE -.2551 RRA -.1941 R(3 .ZO42 FAU .027_0 RRT ,|992 RRF -.2205 RTF -.8910 CRT -.7284 CRS -.8360 CST ,9845
FOE -.9502.FRA I.IIZ3 FC3 -,gloB 85P 5745 SGB 1839,4 R23 -.0540 RJ5 -,9914 LSA 157J,2 NSA 215.4 SSA 16.5
80E .7837 BRA 1.5932 6C5 .2478 FSP -450 SGI 1815.4 5G2 411.1 TNA 2.79 ELI 986.8 EL2 197.0 ALF 166.88
LAUNCH OATE NAY I? 1967 FLIGHT T|M_ 112.00 ARRIV4L 04TE $EP 6 1967
HEL/O(ENTR/( CONIC DISTANCE 275.210
RL 151.28 LAL -.00 LOL 255.42 VL 25,581 GAL 5.83 AZL 93.65 HCA 111.65 SMA 120.63 ECC .27239 IN( 3.6519 Vl 29.452
RP 108.80 LaP -5.59 LOP 347.11VP 56.598 GAP -14.79 AYP 88.65 TAL 163.93 TAP 275.58 RCA 87.77 4PO 153,49 v2 34._30
RC 43.796 GL -19.30 GP 5.00 7AL 62.88 ZAP 6.04 ITS 304.41ZAE 159.33 ETE 54.28 ZA¢ 100.05 ETC 15,58 CLP -3.40
PLANI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 24.043 VHL 4.903 OLA -1_.45 RAL 166.96 RAO 6568.0 VEL 1_.059 PTH Z.I6 VI.IP 9._57 OPA 14.14 RAP 168.29 £(C 1.39_ 7
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TII,_ L-I T|N( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 55 44 175T.85 -6.51 14.35 29.99 117.62 9 25 2 1157.8 -2.76 7.66
90:00 16 47 59 5405.97 28.02 247,86 31,14 85.74 18 18 3 4804.0 27.13 239.31
1(30.OO IO 8 38 1522.64 -7.74 556.38 29.32 118.96 10 34 0 922.6 -5.82 349.7_
1OO.OO 18 17 47 5114.40 29.41 226.4_ 57.OO 84.41 I9 43 1 4514.4 _8.35 217.79
110.O0 10 58 4 1367.78 -10.90 342.72 27.41 122.60 11 20 52 767.8 -6.fl3 336.36
110.00 19 44 90 4842.02 _3.07 L_05.18 56.44 80.79 _1 5 32 4242.0 51.44 196.55
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS NID-COUR_ EXE(UTION AECURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4T]ON ACCURACY
TOE .7545 TRA-1.3497 TC5 .1952 gAU .095_ SGT 18(_.2 SGR 4J_.2 SG5 181.9 ST I008.8 $R 274.9 $S 1016.5
RO£ -.ZZSO RRA -.185? RC5 .Z240 F_U .02904 RRT ,Z2?9 RRF -,2525 RTF -.6982 ERT -.7270 CRS -.8356 CST .9849
FDE-1.0268 FRA 1.1487 FC3-1.0456 _SP 5957 SG6 1915.2 R23 -.0589 RI3 -.8987 L$A 1443.J NSA 209.1 S$A 16.4
80E .7880 BRA 1.3624 BC3 .2971 FSP -499 SGJ I870.7 SG2 400.8 THA 3.02 ELI 1029.1 EL2 185.1 ALF 168.41
L4UNCH 0ATE NAY 17 1-4_67 FLIGNT TINE 114.00 4RRIVAL D4TE SEP B 1967
NELIOCENT'RIC CONIC
RL 1_1.28 LAL -.OO LCq. 25_.42 VL
RP 108,7_ LAP -3.39 LOP 350.29 VP
RC 44.440 GL -20.64 GP _.42 Z4L
PLANE TOCENTRI_ CON_(
C5 22,566 VHL 4.729
LNCH ATNTN LN_N TIN[
9O.oo 9 2 21
• 0.00 16 54 14
|00.00 I0 14 25
100.00 18 4 53
110.00 I! 2 5
110.00- 19 55 43
O:FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7690 TRA-1.3184 T(3 .2548 BAU .I058
ROE -._008 RRA -.|785 RC3 ,_453 FAU ,0_09_
F06-1.1139 FRA 1.1874 FC3-1,1990 6SP 6157
gO£ .7948 8R4 1,35434 8C3 .3557 rSP -554
DISTANCE 279.954
25.754 GAL 5.52 AZL 95.75 HE_ 114.82 $N4 121.50 [CC .26225 INC 5.7314 VI 29.45Z
56.715 G4P -15.99 _?P _8.45 T4L 163.99 T4P 278.91 RE4 89.64 4PO 155.37 VZ 54.83_
65.46 ?4P 7,45 ETS 313.36 74E 157.5_ ETE 49.43 74C 9_.49 ETC 15.36 CLP -_.09
0LA -16.50 R4L 166.07 R40 6567.9 VEL 11.9_9 PTN 2.14 VHP 8.800 0P4 15.96 mAP 169._6 ECC 1.36_1
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ A?NTH ZNJ TIME PO C$T T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1700.82 -4.70 JJ.12 28.20 1J7.96 9 .t0 42 1100.B -.92 4,48
5425.71 28.12 Z49.44 55.36 86.52 18 4 40 4825.7 27.34 240.86
1468,39 -5.94 353.36 27.52 119.35 I0 58 52 668.4 -1.95 546.80
5135,38 29.55 227.82 35._4 8_.14 19 30 26 4553,4 28.54 219.16
1519.09 -9.11 340.10 23.58 125.09 11 24 2 719.1 -4.69 333.80
4855.44 55.21 206.2J 34.73 8J.58 2D 54 38 42_5.4 51.66 197.32
NIO-COURSE EXECUT|ON AECURACY ORO|T 0[TERNIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 1923.9 sGR 404,8 SG3 L_30.0 ST 1057.3 SR 252.6 SS 1081.9
RflT ._631RRF -,2914 RTF -.9049 CRT -.7219 CRS -.82_0 CST .9654
SG8 1966.0 R23 -,0447 RI3 -.9055 LSA 1520.1NS4 202.8 $SA 16.3
SG1 19_?.0 SG_ 389.9 THA 5._O EL! 1073.5 £L2 I72.2 4Lr 169.95
LAUNCH 04TE NAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 116.00 ARRIVAL 04T[ $EP 10 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL |51.28 LAL -.GO
RP 108.75 L4P -3.57
RC 4_.237 GL -22.03
PLANI_TOCENTR/( CONIC
C3 ZO.898 VHL 4_571
LNO4 A_NTH LNCN T|M_
90.00 9 9 18
90.00 :6 19 29
100.00 10 2O 28
100.00 17 51 6
110.00 II 6 4
110.00 19 21 55
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7852 TR4-I.2856 TC5 .5|78 BAU .1161
ROE -.1735 RR4 -.1725 RE3 .2MI FAU .0531Z
F06-1.2130 FRA 1.2286 FC3-1.5719 BSP 6341
B_E ,8041 8RA 1,2972 BC5 .4457 F$ _ -6J5
0ISTANCE 286.656
LOt. 235.42 VL E5.976 GAL 5.23 AZL 93.82 HCA 117.99 SNA 122.52 EEC .25280 INC 5.8152 Vl 29.452
LOP 555.47 VP 56.821 GAP -13.21ATP 88,21 TAL 164.09 T4P 282.08 RC4 91.40 APO |55.E4 V2 34.846
GP 5.91 ?AL 64.12 ZAP 9.O_ ETS 519.33 ?AE 155.82 ETE 45.58 74C 97.00 ETC 15.15 CLP -6.85
OL_ -17.61 RAL 165.09 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.928 PTH 2.12 VHP 8.360 0PA 13.83 R_P 171._0 [CO 1.5459
L-_ T|MI[ INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A_NTH INJ T|NE PO CST TiN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1642.99 -2.84 7.88 26,46 I18.19 9 36 41 1043.0 ,95 1.25
5450.80 28.21 251.27 35.60 87.44 17 50 20 4850.8 _7.56 _42.$?
1415.65 -4.10 5_0.55 23.76 119.64 I0 45 56 815.7 -.15 343.80
5155.36 29.65 2_9.45 33.50 85.98 19 17 2 4555.4 28.77 220.75
1270.46 -7.29 357.50 25.80 125.49 II 27 15 670.5 -2.83 351,25
4871.52 35.36 Z07.4_ 35.03 82.09 20 43 5 4671.5 31.91 198.49
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR_C_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC Y
SGT 1977.6 SGR 598.4 9G3 220._ St 1107.! SR 227,7 SS 115_.9
RRT ._059 RRF -.3386 RTF -.9111 CRT -.7106 CR5 -.8169 CST .9859
SG6 2OI7.3 R23-.0_17 RI3 -.9118 LSA 1602.4 NSA 196.6 $SA 16.1
$GI 199J.4 SG_ 378.5 THA 3,66 ELI 111 9,J £L2 J58.5 4LF JTJ .51
709
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES F VOL 3. 19675
LAUNCH OAr[ NAY 17 1967 rL|GMT TEN[ |18.00 4RR|VAL DATE 5EP IZ 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.ZB LAL -.OO LOt. 235.42 VL
RP IOB.TZ LAP -3.34 LOP 356.64 VP
RC 46.176 GL -Z3.47 GP 6.46 7AL
PLAN[TO((NTRXC (ONJC
C3 J9.622 VHL 4.430
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90,00 9 16 42
90.00 16 3 39
IO0.O0 |0 Z6 41
100.00 I7 36 ZZ
110.00 11 I0 13
110.00 19 9 19
01FFER[NTIAL C_RECT|ON$
TOE .8031 TRA-l.2513 TC3 .3847 9AU .1261_
ROE *.1450 _A -.168I RC3 .2927 rAO .03552
F02-1.3267 FRA 1,27Z4 FC3-1.5670 65P 6519
90[ .8160 BRA 1.Z626 8C3 .4834 FSP -683
01STANCE 293.313
26.006 GAL 4.96 AlL 93.90 NCA 121.16 SNA 123.09 £CC .24402 INC 3.9041 Vi 29.452
36.921 GAP -12.46 AZP 87.98 TAL 164.22 TAP 285.]8 RCJ 95.0§ JPO 155.12 VZ 34.856
64.84 ZAP 10.77 ETS 325.40 7AE 154.|0 ETE 42.57 7&C 95.54 ETC 14.94 (LP -8.64
OLA -18.73 RAL 164.03 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.874 PTH







2.1l VHP 7.957 OPA |3.80 RAP 172.91 ECC 1.3229
|NJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| ATNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
4.5_ 24,78 118.30 9 A3 6 984.! Z.85 357.96
253,38 _I.86 86.49 17 34 56 4879.? Z?.77 244.75
341.28 24.06 1J9.8Z 10 49 19 758.3 1.75 540,76
231.32 31.79 86.96 19 _ 42 4580.? 29.01 222.60
334.94 22.06 123.80 II 30 34 621.9 -.98 328.71
_08.84 31.40 8_.91 _0 30 49 4_g9.9 5_.18 199.87
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Qq_BIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT _J28.8 SGR _93.8 563 242.7 ST 1158.4 SR 199.9 55 1230.Z
RRT .5579 RRF -._951RTF -.9169 CRT -.6863 CR5 -.7962 CST .9866
SG9 Z066.7 R23 -.0599 RI3 -.9177 LSA 1690.7 MSA 190.6 5SA 15.8
$GI _33.8 562 _66.8 THA A,ll ELI 1166,? £L2 |44.0 ALF 175.17
LAUNCH OATE NAY I? 1967 FLIGHT TIME IL_O.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ 5EP 14 1967
HELI(XENTR|C CONIC
RL i_1.28 LAL -.00
RP 108.69 LAP -3.30
RC 47.255 GL -24.96
PLAN_T(X_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18o_3 VHL 4.3(}4
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TII_
90.00 9 24 45
gO.oo 15 A6 3A
100.00 I0 33 27
I00.00 17 2_ 34
110.00 I1 JA 32
llO.O0 IS 35 58
0IST&NCE 300.084
LOL 235.42 VL 26.126 GAL 4.70 AZL 94.00 HCA |24.34 SNA 1_3.8| ECC ._3587 INC 3.9992 Vl 29.452
LOP _59.82 VP 37.015 GAP -15.73 AZP 87.74 TAL 164.38 TAP 268.72 RCA 94.60 APO 155.01 v2 54.865
GP 7.09 ?AL 65.63 7AP J2.67 ETS 326.20 ?A£ 152.46 ETE 40._6 ZAC 94.14 ETE J4.73 CLP -10.5_
0LA -19,88 RAL 162.90 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.828 PTH 2.09 VHP 7.531 0PA 11.86
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN
1523.66 1.00 1.23 23.18 116.30 9 50 9 923.7
5512.88 26.32 255.$1 50.14 89.71 17 16 27 A912.9
1301.98 -.33 344.19 22.44 119.89 IO 55 9 702.0
52109.79 29.8_ 233.48 30,11 86.10 18 47 23 4609.8
1173.23 -3.61 332.58 20.39 124.02 11 34 5 573.2
4911,30 33.70 210.49 29,79 83.88 20 I? 49 4311.3
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -82ZB TRA-I.2154 TC3 .4533 8AU .I373
ROE -.1153 RRA -.1652 RE3 .3193 FAU .03818
F02-),4_74 FRA 1.3189 rC3-1.7845 BSP 6696
802 .8309 8RA 1.2266 BC3 .5545 FSP -760
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2076.6 $GR 392.2 SG3 267.8
RRT .419I RRF -.4613 RTF -.9223
SG8 2113.3 R23 -.0695 R13 -.9235
SGI 2083.3 SG2 354.9 THA 4.66
RAP 114.59 ECC 1.30AR








ST 1211.0 $R 169.0 $5 1514.4
CRT -.6444 CR5 -.7564 Csr .9813
LSA 1785.6 MSA 184,9 5SA 1_.4
EL| 1215.9 ELZ 128.7 ALF 174.80
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 17 1961 FLIGHT TIME I72.00 ARR|V4L D_T[ SIP 16 lEG?
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15X.28 LAL -.00
RP IO8.66 LAP -3.25
RE A8.455 GL -26.50
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.58_ VHL 4.194
LNCN A?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 53 42
90.00 15 28 2
100.00 10 40 52
JO0.O0 17 3"54
110.OO 11 19 9
llO.O0 18 4I 46
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E .8459 TRA-1.1758 TC3 .5266 8AU .1485
ROE -.0837 RRA -.1640 RC3 .3486 FAU .04122
F02-1.6092 FRA 1.3665 rE3-2.0289 8SP 6905
8OE .8500 6RA 1.1872 6C3 .6316 ¢$P -_49
_ISTANCE ]06.786
LOt. 255.42 VL _6.236 GAL 4.45 ATL 94.10 NCA 127.51 SNA I24.48 ECC .22833
LOP 3.01 VP 37.I02 GAP -|I.03 AZP 87.50 TAL 164.57 TAP _92.08. RCA 96.05
GP ?.85 7AL 66.48 ?AP 14.?0 [TS 3_8.14 7kE 150.93 ET£ 58.57 lAC 9Z.78
INC 4.1019 vl 29.452
_PO 15Z.90 V2 34.875
ETC 14.55 CLP -1_.4_
OLA -21.O5 RAL 161.70 RAO 6567.7 VEL JI.769 PTH 2.08 VNP 7.143 0PA 14.04 RAP 175.83 £CC 1.2895
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| A?MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1461.15 3.02 357.74 21.67 118.17 9 58 3 861.2 6.76 551.06
5551.22 20.]0 255.61 88.46 91.12 57 0 34 4951.2 28.15 249,95
I244.40 1.63 341.05 Z0.90 119.85 II | 36 644.4 5.59 334.48
5243.Z1 29.89 235.96 28.47 89.40 18 ]0 57 4645.2 29.48 _27.18
1124.41 -|.74 329.83 18.79 124.14 lI 37 53 524.4 2.75 325.63
4935.96 33.86 _12.40 28.24 84.99 20 4 2 4336.0 32.80 Z03.32
M/0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACv _;'817 DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2119.6 SGR 395.2 $63 295.9 ST 1265.9 _R 155.4 S$ |406._
RRT °4896 RRF -,3366 RTF -.9271 (RT -.5533 (R$ -.6730 CST .98el
SG9 2156.3 R23 -.0805 R13 -.9291 LSA 1888.8 MSA 178.9 SSA |4._
SGI 2128.8 SG2 343.1 THA 5.56 ELI I268.1EL_ 112.6 ALF 176.59
LAUNCH OATE MAY 17 1967 fLIGHT TIM_ 121.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP 18 1967
HELIC(ENTRIC (CNIC
RL 151.28 L*L -.DO
RP IO8.63 LAP -3.19
mC 49.776 GL -28.08
PLAN(TOCENTRI_ _ONJC
C5 16,806 VHL 4,100
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TIN_
90.00 9 A3 54
90.OO :5 7 4_
100.00 10 49 1!
JO0.O0 16 45 9
JIO.O0 II 24 lO
110.00 18 26 _9
OIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS
TOE .8682 TRA-I.1372 TC3 .5932 _AU .1584
ROE -.0492 RRA -.1649 RC3 .3808 FAU .04451
FDE-1.7826 FRA 1.4187 FC3-2.2926 BSP 70_O
BOE .8696 8R_ 1.1491 BC3 .7049 FSP -946
O/STANCE 313.479
LC_ 235.42 VL 26.357 GAL 4.23 ATL 94.21NCA I]0.69 SMA
LOP 6.19 VP 37.183 GAP -10.34 AZP 67.25 TAL I64.78 TAP
GP 8.68 7AL 67.37 ZAP 16.88 ET$ 329.46 7AE 149.5_ ETE
125.10 ECC .22138 INC 4.213B vI 29.45Z
295.46 RCA 97.40 APO 152.79 V2 34.8_6
_7.45 7AC 91.48 ETC 14.32 CLP -14.53
OLA -22.25 RAL 160.43 RAO 6567.7 VEL JI.755 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.773 OPA 14.36 RAP I77.24 6CC ).2766
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST T/M INJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
I393.58 5.12 354.06 20.28 117.89 10 7 I0 795.6 8.81 347.35
5595.84 78.19 261.87 26.82 92.75 16 4I 0 4995.8 28.28 253.21
1184,91 3.64 337.76 19.46 119.69 II 8 56 584.9 T.57 351.17
5281.74 29.88 238.83 26.88 90.91 18 1_ 11 4681.7 29.69 230.05
1075.19 .14 327,26 J7.28 124.18 11 42 6 475.2 4.62 521.05
4964.22 34.01 2J4.59 26.?6 86.28 19 49 23 4364,2 33.12 205.47
NI0-COUR_E[gECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ET[RMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 215e.1 $G_ 405.2 $G3 327.1 ST 1315,2 _ 102,0 $S 1505.9
RRT ,5670 RRF -.6185 RTF -.9322 CRT -.3339 CRS -.A684 (ST .9889
$68 2|95,9 R23 -,093? R13 -.9339 LSA 1996.3 MSA 174.2 $SA 14.2
561 2170.6 $G2 33|.9 THA 6.22 ELI /3J8.? EL2 96.1ALF 178.51
710
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 19671
LAUNCH OATE HAY 17 196T FLIGHT TIME |26.00 ARRIVJL CAT[ SEP ?0 1962
H(L]O(ENTRJ( (_1( 0JSTAN(E 320.161
RL 151.28 LAL [.00 LOt. 235.4Z VL 26.429 GAL 4.02 A?L 94.34 HCA 133.87 SNA
RP JOB,59 LAP -J.13 LOP 9.37 VP 37.239 GAP -9.68 A?P 86.99 TAL |65,00 TAP
RE 51.201 GL -29,72 GP 9.68 ?4L 68.30 ?AP 19.21 ETS 330.32 ?4E 148.23 ETE
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 16.175 VHL 4.022 0L4 °23.49 RAL 159.11RA0 6562.6 VEL 1J.729 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.420 0PA 14.85 RAP 178.63 ECC 1.266?
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME JNJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LA T JNJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 55 57 1325.30 ?.34 350.09 19.03 117.43 10 18 2 725.3 10.96 343.28
90.00 14 45 9 5648.54 27.96 265.71 25.2| 94.66 16 19 17 5048.5 28.31 257.06
100.00 10 5_ 45 1122.55 5.73 334.32 18.16 119.39 11 17 28 522.6 9.61 327.67
100.00 16 25 l 5326.52 29.78 242,13 25,55 92.66 17 53 48 4726.5 29.84 233.35
I10.00 11 29 49 1025.24 2.05 324,66 15.87 124.I3 11 46 53 425.2 6.5I 318.42
110.00 18 10 29 4996.6(} 34.12 217.12 25.37 87,21 I9 33 45 4396.6 33.43 207.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINA T]ON ACEURACY
TOE ,8919 TRA-1.0972 TC3 .6538 8AU .1677 SGT 2190.0 8GR 425.I SG3 361.6 ST 1369.8 SR 80.4 SS 1613.3
R0E -.O]O7 RRA -.1680 RE3 .4168 FAU .04813 RRT .6463 RRF Oo7019 RTF -.9362 CRT .1889 CRS .0482 EST ,9896
FOE-1.9833 FRA 1.4732 FC3-2.5764 8SP 7173 508 22_.8 R23 -.1094 R|3 -.9384 LSA 2111,1 MS4 170.1 SSA 13.5
80E .89L_O 8RA 1.11OO 8C3 .7754 FSP -IO53 SGI 2207.5 SG2 321.9 THA 7.31 ELI 1369.9 ELZ 78.9 4LF .64
125.67 £CC .21499 INC 4.3320 Vl Z9.45Z
298.87 RCA 98.66 4PO J52.69 V2 34.89T
36.85 74C 90.25 [TC 14,10 CLP -16.68
LAUNCH OATE HAY ]7 1967 FLIGHT TIME |28.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 22 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST4NCE 326.830
RL 151.28 LAL -.GO LOL 235.42 VL 26.514 GAL 3.82 4ZL 94.4? HC_ I37.O5 SNA
RP 108.56 LAP -3.05 LOP- 12.56 VP 37.330 GAP -9.04 A?P 86.72 TAL 165.24 TAP
RC 52.72Z GL -_1.4_ GP IO.86 FAL 69.26 ?_P 2J.7_ ETS _30.#1 7AE J47.O6 ETE
PLANIETOCENTRJC CONIC
E3 ]5.684 VHL 3.96(] 0L4 -24.76 RAU 157.73 RA0 6567.6 VEL 1J.708 PTH 2.06 VMP 6,087 OPA 15,54 RAP 179.98 [CC 1.2581
LN_I ATMTH LIq_M TIME L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 :O IO 50 1247.36 9.76 345.64 17.98 116.72 10 3I 37 647.4 13.27 338.72
90.00 14 19 17 5712.50 27.52 270.34 23.63 96.94 15 54 30 5112.5 28.20 261.74
100.00 II IO 11 1055.74 7.95 330.60 17.02 118,9] 11 27 47 455.7 11.75 323.87
100.00 16 2 3? 5379.35 29.55 246.06 23.86 94.71 17 32 16 4179.4 29.89 237.28
110,O0 11 36 14 974.03 4.00 321.98 14.59 123.98 11 52 28 3?4.0 8.43 315.70
IJO.OO 17 33 3 5033.83 34.18 2£'0.02 24.06 89.49 19 I6 57 4433.8 33.73 210.8t
O|FFERENTIAL COBRECTION$ MIO-C(_JRSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .9J 63 TRA-J.0560 TE3 .7064 BAU ,1765 $GT 22J _.8 $GR 458.6 $03 399.7 ST 1418.6 SR 96.8 SS J 728.9
ROE .O335 RRA -.1738 RC3 .457_ F4U ,05211 RRT .7218 RRF -.7804 RTF -.9397 CRT .7744 CRS .681| CST .9903
FOE-2,2149 FRA 1.5301 FC3-2.8762 8SP 7279 508 2260.8 R23 -.1224 R13 -.9427 LS4 2232.2 NSA 166.6 5SJ 12.8
80E ,9169 8RA 1.0702 6C3 .8416 FSP -1173 5GI 2_38,9 SG2 313.8 THA 8.68 ELI 1420.6 £L2 61.1 #LF 3.03
126,21 ECC .20914 INC 4.4?42 Vl 29.452
302.29 RCA 99,81 APO 152.60 V2 34.908
36.78 7AC 89.08 ETC J3.87 (LP -18.94
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL LATE SEP 24 1962
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIST4NCE 333.486
RL 1_1.28 LAL -.O0 LOt. 235.42 VL 26.590 G4L 3.64 47L 94.63 HCA 140.23 SN4
RP 108.52 LAP °2,96 LOP 15,75 VP 37,395 GAP -8.41 A?P 86.44 TAL 165.49 TAP
RC 54.330 6L -33.1_ GP 12.2_ 7AL 70.24 ?AP 24.46 ETS 331.00 ?4E 145,98 EIE
PLANETC, CENTRIC CONIE
C3 15,336 VHL 3.916 OLA -26.07 R4L 156._J RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.693 PTH 2,06 VHP _.774 CPA 16.48 RAP 181,_3 ECC 1.2_24
LNCH A_MTH LNCN, TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
90.00 I0 30 39 1155._0 12.5Z 340.29 17.22 115.61 10 49 54 555.3 15.87 333._1
90.00 13 48 5 5794.44 26.71 276.20 22.01 99.27 15 24 40 5194.4 27.79 267,70
I00.00 11 24 27 981.56 10.36 326.41 16.10 118.20 I1 40 48 381.6 J4.05 319.57
100.00 15 36 58 5443.41 29,10 250.77 22,41 97.14 17 7 42 4843.4 29.79 242.05
110.00 11 43 49 9k_.77 6.0l 319.18 13.47 123,71 11 59 10 320.8 10.41 312.84
IIO.O0 17 34 5 50?6.97 34.15 223.39 22.86 91.49 18 58 42 44?7.0 33.98 214,15
OIFFERENTIAL CORREETIONS ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .9442 TRA-I.OJJZ ST 1467.3 SR J54.4 SS 1_55.Z
RDE .O858 eRA -.1825 CRT .9606 CRS .9166 EST .9911
rOE-2._8_? FRA 1.5851 LS4 2364.7 NSA 162.9 SSA 11.9
80E .9481 8RA 1.O276 ELI 1474.8 EL_ 42.7 ALF 5.7H
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCuRAEY
T(3 .7531 8AU .1858 SGT 2229.2 SC,R 509.9 963 441.7
RE] .5041 rAU .0§650 RRT .7881RRF -.8479 RTF -.9434
FC3-3,1897 8SP 7425 SGB 2286.8 R23 -.1460 RI3 -.9473
8E3 .9063 rsP -1311 SGI 2265.9 SG2 308.8 TMA 10.41
126.70 fCC .20380 [NC 4,6289 v! 29.4S2
305.72 RC4 100.88 APO 15Z.52 v? 34.970
37.29 7_C 87.99 ETC 13.63 CLP -2J.34
L*UNCH DATE NAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC EONZC
RL 151.28 LAL -.OO
RP 108.48 LAP -2.86
RE 56.O16 GL -34.96
PLANETCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.136 VHL 3.891
LNO-I A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 I 56
9(:I,00 13 5 2
100.00 I1 43 37
100.00 15 6 2
110.00 11 33 3
110.OO 17 13 5
0IST_NCE 340.126
LOL 235.42 VL 26.659 G_L 3.47 ATL 94.81HC_ 143.42 SM* 127.14 £CC .19895 INC _.8059 Vl 29.452
LOP 18.94 VP 37.456 GAP -7.80 AZP 86,14 TAL 165.74 TAP 309.16 RCA 101.85 APO 152.44 v2 34,93_
GP 13.92 ?AL 71,23 7AP 27.43 ETS 330.93 7AE 144.95 ETE 38.30 ?AE 86.97 ETE |_.38 CLP °23,87
OLA -27.45 RAL 154.83 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.684 PTH 2.05 YHP 5.482 0PA 17.73 R_P 182.66 EC¢ 1.2491
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1028.51 16,12 332.72 16.96 I13._ 11 19 4 428.5 19.18 3Z5.38
627.30 25.04 306.75 20.17 103,68 13 15 29 27.3 26.67 298._6
893.80 13.14 321.37 15.50 117.09 11 58 31 293.8 16.67 314.36
5525.28 28.26 256.7! 20.93 100.16 16 38 7 4925.3 29.38 248.08
864.17 8.15 316.18 12,55 123.31 12 7 27 264,2 12.47 309.75
5127.67 53.99 22?.34 _1.75 93.82 18 38 33 4527.? 34.15 2J8.10
OROIT O£T_RMINATION A(CU_ACY
ST 1507.8 SR 240,1 $S 1988,0
CRT .9949 CRS .9?52 CST .9916
LSA 2501.4 MgA J60.5 SSA 11,0
EL1 1526.6 £L2 23.8 4LF 9.00
OIFFERENTIAL C(_'RECTION$
TOE .9701 TRA -.9674 TC3 .7801 8AU .1940
RDE .1489 RRA -.1948 RC3 .5573 F_U .06109
FOE-2.?948 rRA 1.6410 FC3-3.4942 8SP 7494
80E .9815 8RA .9868 8C3 ,9587 FSP -1455
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION _CCUR4CY
SGT 2233.1 SP__ 583.7 SG3 486.8
RRT .8405 RRF -._(_06 RTF -.9459
SG8 2308.1 R23 -,J661RI3 -.9514
SGI 2287.4 SG2 3_8.7 THA 12.62
711
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 2}4.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP Z8 1967
H[L|CK_ENTR[C CON|( DISTANCE 346.751
RL 151 ,Z_I LAL -,00 LO_. 235.42 VL 26.722 GAL 3.32 AZL 95.01 HCA ]46.60 SMA I27.55 ECC .19456 ]NC 5.0117 Vl 29.452
RP 108.45 LAP -2.76 LOP 22.13 VP 37.512 GAP -7.21 ATP 85.81 TAL ]65.99 TAP 3]Z.59 RCA 102.74 4PO 152.37 V2 34.945
RC 57.77Z GL -36.85 GP 15.94 1AL ?Z.Z4 ZAP _.68 ETS 330.66 74E ]43.90 IT[ 39.97 ZAC 66.02 ETC |).10 CLP -26.5?
PL&N6 TOCENTR| C CONIC
C3 13.098 VHL 3.8,q6 DLA -28.89 RAL ]53.)0 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11,683 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.216 0PA |9.35 RAP 184.03 ECC |.2485
LNCH 4?MTH LNCH T;NE L-I TIME JNJ LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ ATMTH |NJ T|NE PO CST TZM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
84,00 I! 7 29 988.78 ZI.56 332.]0 17.57 ]09.72 II 23 58 388.8 24.05 324.27
96.00 12 4? 17 665.88 21.57 308.43 ]7.57 ]09.70 IZ 58 23 65.9 24.06 300.60
]00.O0 12 J3 54 773.27 /6.76 314.25 ]5.47 /15.]2 12 26 47 ]73.3 20.00 306.96
I00.00 ]4 23 33 5644.66 26.54 265.]6 ]9.23 ]04.29 13 57 38 5044.7 28.24 256.7?
]10.00 ]2 4 45 802.03 ]0.45 312.84 11.89 1Z2.73 ]2 18 8 202.0 ]4.70 306.3]
I]0.00 16 49 II 5]88.66 33.62 232.06 Z0.74 96.59 18 J5 40 4588.7 34.16 222.86
OZFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS MIO-CCUR$[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE ,9967 TRA -.922! TC3 .7890 8AU .2023 SGT 2224.4 SCaR 685.4 SG3 534.7 ST |fl4|.9 SR 352.| SS 2128.3
ROE .2273 RR4 -.21|3 RC3 .6382 F4U .06583 RRT .8789 RRF -.9384 RTF -.9480 CRT .9996 CRS .9918 CST .9922
FOE-).]496 FRA ].69]9 FC3-3.7748 8SP 7557 SGB 2327.6 R23 -.I845 R]3 -.9557 LSA 2647.l MSA I58.7 SSA IO.O
DOE 1.0223 9RA .9460 9C3 1.0023 FSP -1611 SG] 2306.2 $52 315.4 THA I5.45 ELI 1581.6 EL2 10.0 4LF 12.86
LAUNCH DATE NAY ]7 1967
FLIGHT TIM[ J36.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELtCX_ENTRJC CONIC OISTANC[ 35_.360
RL ]5].28 LAL -.00 LOL 235.42 VL 26.778 6AL 3.19 AFL 95.26 HCA I49.79 SNA 127.92 ECC .]9061 |NC 5.2556 V] 29.452
RP ]08.4l LAP -2.64 LOP 25.32 VP 37.563 CAP -6.64 A2P' 85.45 TAL 166.23 TAP 316.02 RCA |03.54 APO ]52.3] V2 34.957
RC 59.590 GL -38.85 GP 18.39 ZAL 73.25 ZAP 34.27 [TS 330.I9 7AE |42.74 ETE 42.32 7AC 85.15 ETC 12,80 CLP -29.44
PLANCTOCENTRIC CON;C
SEP 30 ]967
C3 15.244 VNL 3.904 0LA -_.43 RAL ]31.71RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.689 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.979 0PA 21.43 RAP 185.46 [CC ].2§09
LNCH 4FMTH LNCH TIN[ L-Z TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
78.36 :0 17 18 1131.38 22.60 343.08 ]6.57 ]10.94 lO 36 9 53J.4 25.25 335.24
101.64 13 24 48 5815.65 22.62 276.51 I6.57 110.93 15 I 43 5215.6 25.26 268.67
78.)6 10 17 18 1131.38 22.60 343.08 16.57 |I0.94 l0 36 9 55].4 25.25 333.24
101.64 13 24 48 5815.65 22.62 276.5| 16.57 J10.93 15 | 43 52|5.6 25.26 268.67
lIO.O0 ]Z ZO 29 730,05 ]3.07 308.9! 11.60 121.87 I_ 32 39 130.] ]7.I9 302.22
II0.00 16 ZO 4_ 5264.98 32.87 237.89 |9.77 99.96 17 48 31 4665,0 33.89 228.8]
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS NIO-CO_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ].0237 TRA -.8736 TC3 .7832 8AU .2|2l SGT 2201.9 SGR 8_2.| SG3 584.0 ST I570.0 SR 495.6 SS 2276.5
ROE .3277 RRA -.232] RC3 .6879 FAU .07063 RRT .9054 RRF -.9635 RTF -.9499 CRT .9987 CRS .9971 CST .9927
FOE-3.535| FRA ].7284 FC3-4.DllO 8SP 7656 5G8 2350.4 823 -.]967 813 -.9607 LSA 2805.0 NSA 156.7 5SA 9.0
gOE J.0768 6RA .9039 8C3 ].0409 FSP -]776 SG] _327.0 5G2 330.3 TNA |9.08 ELI 1646.2 EL2 24.0 ALF 17.30
LAUNCH 04T[ HAY 11 1967 FLIGHT TIME ]38.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT Z 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC£ 359.951
RL 131.28 LAL -.00 LOL 235.4Z VL 26.829 GAL 3.07 AZL 95.55 MCA 152.98 SN4 I28.26 ECC .]8708 |NC 5.35]5 VI 29.45Z
RP 108.37 LAP -2._2 LOP 28.52 VP 37.611 G4P -6.08 ATP 85.05"TAL |66.45 TAP 319.43 RCA ]04.26 APO |$2.25 V2 34.970"
RC 61.464 GL -40.98 GP 21.4I ZAL 74.27 7AP 38.26 ET$ 3_9.56 7AE 14].30 [TE 45.40 ZAC 84._3 ETC 12.46 CLP -32.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I_.620 VNL 3.9_2 DLA -32.J0 R4L ]50.04 RA0 6567.6 V[L ]].705 PTH 2.06 VNP 4.778 OPA 24.08 RAP 187.02 ECC 1.257J
LNCH AFNTH LNCH TIME L-I TZM[ JNJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT A6C INJ ATNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T JNJ 2 LONG
74.22 9 41 30 122_.38 23.64 350.86 /5.78 1]2.37 l0 I 59 628.6 26.46 343.01
10_.78 13 47 ]5 5729.41 23.65 270.45 /5,78 112.36 15 22 45 5129.4 26.4? 262.61
74.22 9 41 30 ]228.58 Z3.64 350.86 ]5.78 ]12.37 l0 I 59 628.6 26.46 343.0]
103.78 13 47 15 5729.4] 23.65 270.45 15.78 112.36 15 22 45 5129.4 26.47 262.61
110.O0 12 43 58 637.57 I6.33 303.73 11.92 ]21J.45 ]2 54 36 37.6 20.25 296.80
llO.OO 15 43 58 536_.42 31.39 245.59 ]8.67 ]04.29 ]7 I3 26 4?68.4 33.03 236.73
OIFrER[NTI4L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
TOE I.O_2R TRA -.826| TC3 .7435 0AU .2226 SGT 216|.g SCaR |O0].J SG3 631.I ST ]5_4.2 SR 67_.1 $$ 2424.2
ROE .438_ RR4 -.2585 RC3 .7639 FAU .07478 RRT .9217 RRF -.9790 RTF -.9506 CRT .9971 CRS .9990 CST ,9931
FOE-4.0023 FR4 ],7480 FC3-4.1447 66P 7733 SG8 2382.3 R23 -._15 RI3 -.966] LSA 2970.2 NSA ]56.0 554 7.9
DOE 1.1483 0RA ._656 DC3 1.0660 FSP -]933 S61 2355.5 SG2 356.3 THA 23.69 ELI 172Z.6 EL2 47.1 ALF 23.13
FLIGHT TIN[ 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 ]967
DISTANCE 366.525
L_- 235.42 VL 26.873 GAL 2.96 AZL 95.92 HCA 156.]8 S,'4A 128.56 ECC .]8395 [NC 5.9203 Vl 29.452
LOP 31.71 VP 37.65( GAP -5.54 ATP 84.58 TAL 166.66 TAP 322.83 RCA 104.91 APO 152.20 v2 34.983
GP 25.15 7AL 75.31ZAP 42.72 ET5 328.80 7AE |39.37 £TE 49,20 74C 83.55 ETC 12.08 CLP -35.74
OLA -33.92 RAL 148.26 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.734 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.625 0P4 27.44 RAP 188.83
L-I TZNE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIM_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
1311.75 24.63 357.73 J5.25 114.09 9 32 27 711.8 27.67
5665.6] 24.65 266.0! ]5,25 ]]4.0R lfl 38 21 5065.6 27.68
1311.75 24.63 357.73 ]5.25 114.09 9 32 27 71].8 27.67
5665.61 24.65 _66.01 J5.25 214.08 15 38 21 5065.6 27.68
5754.81 21.93 271.56 13.84 116.90 l) lO 37 5154.8 25.36
5558.59 27.41 258.96 16.54 11|.27 16 Jl 38 4938.6 30.05
LAUNCH DATE NA_ 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.28 LAL -.00
RP 108.33 LAP -2.39
RC 63,388 GL -43.29
PLAN(_TOC[NTRIC CON|C
C3 16.300 VHL 4.037
LNCH AZNTM LNC_ TIME
70.50 9 IO 36
]09.30 ]4 3 56
70.50 9 lO 36
]09.50 J4 3 56
I]0.00 ]3 34 42
110.O0 14 38 59
OIFF[R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ].083! TRA -.7759 TC3 .6850 BAU .2370
R06 .6342 RRA -.2897 RC3 .8d47 FAU .0??94
F02-4,485] FR4 J.7294 FC3-4.]396 BSP ?905
BOE ].2_52 9RA .8282 8C3 ].0876 FSP -2076
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2104.6 SGR !_33.2 SG3 671.?
RRT .93J? RRF -,9882 RTF -.9509
SGB 2439.3 823 -.1934 RI3 -.9727










ST ]587.9 $R 9]2.5 $$ 2568,5
CRT .9959 CRS .999? CST .9934
LSA 3_50.7 MS4 153.3 SSA 6.9
EL] ]R30.0 EL2 7].6 ALF 29.R3
?]2
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 3, 1967J
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL _AtE OCT 6 1967
HELICX[NTRIC CONIC
RL 15l ._R LAL -.00 LOL 235o4_ VL
RP 108.29 LAP -Z.Z$ LOP 34.91 VP
RE 65.357 GL -4§,84 GP 29,82 ?AL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.425 VHL 4.174
LNCH AIHTH LNCM TIHE
66.85 8 41 45
113.15 14 17 10
66.85 8 41 4)
111.15 14 17 10
66.85 8 41 45
113.15 14 17 10
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE 1._i77 TRA -.7252 TC3 .6003 8AU .2539
ROE .8757 RRA -.1251 RE3 .9_1 FAU .07886
FGE-4,9693 FRA 1,6349 FC3o3.9180 85P 82J3
BOE 1.4199 BRA .7947 eC3 1.0986 FSP -2173
CISTANCE 373.079
26.913 GAL 2.87 A?L 96.40 HCA 139.37 SMA |28.82 ECC .18119 INC 6.)961 Vl 29.452
37.696 GAP -3.01A?P 84.0I TAL 166.84 TAP 326.21 RE4 105.48 APO 132.16 v? 34.996
76,39 7AP 47.75 ET6 327.96 ?AE 136.63 ETE 53.63 ?AC 82.75 ETC 11.62 CLP -39.19
CLA -33.95 RAL 146.30 RAD 6367.7 VEL 11,782 PTM 2.08 VHP 4.340 OPA 31.68 RAP 191,13 ECC L.Z_68
L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1390.63 25.56 4.43 13,04 116.20 -9 4 36 790.6 28.86 356.65
3617.41 23.57 262.69 15.O3 116.19 15 50 48 3017.4 28.87 254.91
1390,63 25.56 4.43 13.04 116.20 9 4 36 790.6 28.86 356.65
3617,41 _fl.37 262.69 13.05 116.19 ]3 50 48 5017.4 28.87 254.91
1390,63 23.36 4.43 13.04 1J6,20 9 4 36 790.6 28.86 356.65
5617,41 23.57 262.69 15.05 |16.19 13 50 48 5017.4 28.87 254.91
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 2(:]Z9.0 SGR 1529.Z SG3 697.1 ST 1378.0 SR 1Z13.5 SS 2695.9
RRT .9361_ RRF -.9935 RTF -.930| CRT .9930 CRS .9999 r_ST .99_6
5G8 2340.7 R23 -.1723 R13 -.9800 LSA 3347.6 NSA 135.0 SSA 5.9
SGI 2503.4 SGZ 433,6 THA 56.30 ELI 1988.3 EL2 93.8 ALF 37.52
LAUNCH GATE HAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 144.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 8 1967
HELJ_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL -.00
RP 108.25 LAP -Z.|O
RC 67.363 GL -48.72
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.262 VHL 4,389
LNCH ATMTH LNCH ?EMIl
63.11 B 13 Z3
116,89 14 27 49
63.11 8 13 23
116._9 14 27 49
69.11 8 19 23
116.89 14 27 49
OISTANCE 379,613
LOt. 235.42 VL Z6,948 GAL 2.79 AZL 97,04 HCA ]62.56 SMA
LOP 38,11 VP 37.733 GAP -4.49 AZP 83.28 TAL 167.00 TAP
GP 35.70 7AL 77.54 ?AP 53.43 ET$ 387.11 7AE 132.70 ETE
129,05 ECC ,17878 INC 7.0378 Vl 89.458
329.56 RCA 105.98 APO 138.13 V2 35.009
38.44 ?AC 81.86 ETC i1.04 ELP -42.80
OLA -38.27 RAL 144,08 RAO 6367.8 VEL 11.839 PTH 2.10 VHP 4.557 OPA 36.97
L-I ?|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN
1471.39 26.31 11.42 15.26 118.86 8 37 34 871,4
5583.56 26.36 260..,_8 I5.27 118.84 16 0 53 4983.6
1471.39 26.31 11.42 15.26 118.86 8 3734 871.4
fl5_3.56 ?6.32 260.38 15.77 118.84 16 0 33 4983,6
1471,39 26.31 11.42 15.26 118.86 8 37 34 871.4
3583.56 26.32 260.38 13.27 118.84 16 0 53 4983.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1684 TRA -.6709 TC3 .5015 8AU .2826
ROE 1.2184 RRA -.3386 RE3 .9763 FAU .07643
FOE-5,9995 FRA 1.4889 FC3-3.4352 8SP 8862
8OE 1.6881 8RA .7607 8C3 1.0976 FSP -2203
RAP 194.26 ECC 1.3170








ST 1561.6 $R 1600.8 SS 2790.9
CRT .9946 CR5 1.0000 CST .9938
LSA 3573.0 MSA 153.8 $SA 5.0
ELI 2233.3 EL? 116.5 ALF 45.71
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1940.3 SGR 1902.6 SG3 696.1
RRT .9396 RRF -,9963 RTF -.9494
SG6 2717.5 R23 -.1386 RI3 -.9874
$01 2676,1 SG2 472.3 THA 44°40
LJUNCH DATE HAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.78 LAL -.00
RP I0_.20 LAP -1.95
RC 69.409 GL -52.04
PLANE ?OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _.389 VHL 4,732
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
59,11 7 44 11
170.8@ 14 55 54
59.11 7 44 11
120._9 14 95 54
59.11 7 44 11
120.88 J4 35 54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.2553 TRA -.6129 TC3 .3982 8AU .3189
ROE 1.7_19 _RA -.3748 RC3 .98_2 FAU .06923
F06-5.666! FRA 1.1968 FC3-2.6?79 BSP 10063
8DE Z.1309 8RA ,7184 Be3 1.0654 FSP -_131
DISTANCE 386.124
LOL 235,42 VL 26.978 GAL 2.72 ATL 97,96 HCA 165.76 SNA 179,26 ECC .17671 INC 7.9579 Vl 79.452
LOP 41.31 VP 37,766 GAP -3.98 ATP 82.28 TAL 167.12 TAP 332.88 RCA 106,42 APO 152.10 v_ 35.083
GP 43.11 ?AL 78.81 TAP 39.83 ETS 326.32 ?AE 127,10 ETE 63.70 7AC 80.79 ETC 10.19 CLP -46.50
DLA -40.93 RAL 141.44 RA0 6367.9 VEL 11.990 PTM 2.14 VHP 4.746 OPA 43.45 RAP 199,00 ECC 1.3685
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1560.33 26.67 19,14 16.03 122.29 8 10 12 960.3 30,72 1].69
_566.70 26.68 259.20 16_04 IZS.E? 16 8 41 4966.7 30.73 251.75
1560.33 26.67 19.14 16.03 122.29 8 10 12 960.3 30.72 11.69
5366.70 26.68 239.2g I6.04 12_.27 16 8 41 4966.7 30.73 251.75
1360.33 26.67 19.14 16.03 122._9 8 10 12 960.3 3{1.72 11.69
5566.70 26.68 239._ 16,04 122.27 16 8 41 4966,7 30,73 251.75
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 1848,7 SGR 2362.8 $03 653.3 ST 1548.4 SR 2093.0 SS 2823.7
RRT .9414 RRF -,9978 RTF -.9492 CRT .9944 CRS I.O000 CST ,9942
SGB 3000.1 R23 -.0996 RI3 -,9933 LSA 3837.8 MSA 151.6 SSA 4,2
$G1 2958.4 SG2 498.2 ?HA 32,37 ELl 2600.2 EL? 131.? ALF 53.55
LAUNCH DATE HAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
RL 151.28 LAL -.00
RP 108.16 LAP -1.79
RC 71.485 GL -55.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C9 ?8.25_ VML 5.315
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
54.76 7 12 53
I75,24 14 AO A2
5A.76 7 17 53
125.?A 14 40 42
54.76 7 12 53
125.24 14 40 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.3645 7RA -.6177 TC3 .2033 6AU .3193
ROE Z.4951RRA -.4049 RE3 .8211 FAU .04915
FDE-5.4570 FRA .9197 FC9-1.5060 8SP 10010
BOE Z.7913 eRA .7385 8C3 .8459 FSP -1614
OISTAN(E 392.618
COL 235.42 VL 27.003 GAL _.68 A?L 99.40 HCA 168.95 SMA 129.43 ECC .17497 INC 9.3968 VI 29.452
LOP 44.32 VP 37.797 GAP -3.49 A?P 80.77 TAL 167.19 TAP 336.14 RCA 106.79 APO 152.08 V2 35.036
GP 52,38 7AL 80.28 TAP 66.9(3 ETS 323,55 7AE 119.33 ETE 67.23 ?AC 79.34 ETC 8.67 6LP -50.01
0LA -44.02 RAL 138.12 RAD 63r_.1 ffEL 12.232 PTH 2.20 VHP 3.263 OPA 51.01 RAP 206.95 ECC 1.4650
L-I TIME INJ LAT, INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1666,68 26.14 28.10 17.59 126.78 7 40 40 I066.? 30.75 21.06
5574.93 26.15 259.52 17.60 126.77 16 13 37 4975.0 30.74 • ?52.48
1666.68 26.14 2R.IO 17.59 126.78 ? 40 40 IO66.7 _O.73 71.O6
5574.95 26.]5 239.52 17.60 126.77 16 13 37 4975.0 30.74 252,48
1666.68 26,14 28.10 17,59 126.78 7 40 40 1066.7 50.?9 21.06
5574.95 26.13 259.52 17.60 126.77 16 13 37 49?5.0 30.74 252.48
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 1731.5 SGR 2832.0 SG3 540.0 ST 1496,9 5R 2631.3 55 26_1.4
RRT .9297 RRF -.9985 RTF -.9386 CRT .9931CRS 1,0000 CST ,9932
SGB 3329.9 R23 -,0730 R13 -.9962 LSA 4040._ MSA 162,5 SSA 3.3
SGI 3283.1 SG2 536.3 THA 39.12 EL1 3023.5 EL2 152,8 ALF 60.45
713
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DArE NA y IT 1967 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL GATE OCT 14 1967
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC OISTANCE 399.072
RL ISl.Z_ LAL -.00 LOL 235.42 VL Z7.0?5 GAL 2.64 ATL 101.98 HCA 172.13 SMA 129,58 ECC .17353 INCII.9844 Vl 29.452
RP JOB.I| LAP -1.63 LOP 47.72 VP 37.825 GAP -5,01 AZP 78.13 TAL ]67.Z3 TAP 339.35 RCA 107.10 APO 157,07 V2 35.C349
RC 7].590 GL -60.54 GP 63.H6 ?AL 8?.12 7AP 74.38 ETS 323.92 ;'AE 109.00 ETE 68,98 7AC ?7.28 ETC 5.(]6 CLP -52.}3
PLANE TC_ENTR IC CONIC
C) 41,453 VHL 6.438 OLA -47.48 RAL J33.68 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12,760 PTH 2.32 VHP 6.508 0PA 58.76 R4P 721 .78 ECC 1.6822
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN3 RT ASE IN| AZMTH IN| rIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| ? LONG
50,15 6 5_ 8 1807.10 73.51 38.79 20.16 132;32 ? 8 15 1207.1 28.?7 32.49
129.85 14 40 4 562?.69 23.52 262.0] ZD.I7 132.32 16 13 51 5027.7 28.78 255.7}
50,15 6 38 8 |807.10 23.51 ]8.79 20.16 132,52 7 8 13 1207.1 2H.77 32.49
]29.85 14 40 4 5627.69 23.52 262.0] Z0.I7 132.52 16 1] 5I 5027.7 28.7_ 255.73
50.15 6 38 8 1807.10 23,5J ]8.79 L=_.I6 132.52 7 8 tfi 1207.1 28.77 32.49
129.85 J4 40 4 5627.69 23.52 262,0} Z0.1? J32.52 16 13 5] 5027.7 28.78 255.73
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OE/ERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.8208 TRA -.6OO9 TC3 .||32 BAU .3|68 SGT |809.l $GR 3322,4 $(,3 381.4 ST ]637.6 SR 5221.3 Ss 2427.9
ROE 3.6173 RRA -.2991RC3 .5603 FAU .02824 RRT .9172 RRg -.9988 RTF -.9479 CRT ,994I CR$ 1.0000 CST .9947
F06-4.8378 FRA .4630 FC] -.58_8 BSP 1172| $G8 ]783.0 R]] -.0445 RI] -,9984 LSA 4347.7 MSA |62.1 55A 2.4
8DE 4.0498 BRA .6712 8C3 ,5716 FSP -|I6I 50| ]74].2 SGZ 560.5 THA 62.29 ELI ]610.2 EL2 158.7 ALF 63.13
LAUNCH DATE MAY I7 I967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL |51.28 LAL -.00 LOL 255.42 VL 27.04] GAL
FLIGHt TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 16 1967
DISTANCE'405.466
2.63 AZL J08.02 HCA 175.77 SMA I29.71 ECC .I7241 |NC18.0187 V| 29.452
RP 108.08 LAP -1.46 LOP tJO.93 VP ]7,850 GAP -_,56 AZP 72.04 TAL 167.18 TAP ]42.46 RCA 107.54 APO 152.07 V? 35.O67
RC 75.72! GL -63.20 GP 77,93 ?AL 84.53 2AP 81,59 ETS }09,0! ZAE 95.27 ETE 55.61 ZAC 74.02 ETC 346.10 CLP -45.51
PLANE TOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 84.737 VHL 9,Z0_ OLA -50.52 RAL |27.89 RA0 6569.7 VEL 14,556 PTH 2.61 VHP 9.940 OPA 6},27 RAP 250,]6 ECC 2.3946
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME L-I T|ME IN| LAT
46.23 6 2 0 Z01|.75 16.04
133.77 14 29 58 3769.41 ]6.0]
46.23 6 2 0 2011.75 16,04
133.77 14 29 58 5769.4| |6.05
46.23 6 2 O 201|,7] 16,04
133.77 14 29 38 3769.4| |6.0]
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 4.3396 TRA -.6153 TC] .0362 BAU .|_
ROE 3.0508 RRA .|478 RE) .J2T9 FAU .(_4_0
F06-3.7563 FRA .1079 FC5 -.0460 BSP 1305|
BOE 6.6590 BRA .6522 8C] .1529 FSP 61_
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZHTH IN| TIME PO CST T|M IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
5J.O! 24.17 158.58 6 35 ]2 1411.7 21.96 45.73
267.99 24.|9 138,58 ]6 6 8 5169.4 21.97 262.71
51.01 24.17 138,58 6 ]5 32 1411.7 21,96 45.7]
267.99 24.19 J38.58 J6 6 8 5169.4 21.97 262.71
51.O| 24.|? |38.58 6 35 32 14]1.7 21.96 45.75
267.99 24.19 J38,58 16 6 8 5169,4 21".97 262.7!
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OE TERMINA T|ON ACCURACY
SGT _77_.5 5GR 3155.8 SG3 202.3 57 2?07.5 SR 3144.0 SS ?00_.1
RRT .9620 RRF -.995J RTF -.9856 CRT .9966 CR$ .9996 CST .9985
SG6 4200.7 R25 -.02]6 RI3 -.9995 LSA 4606.4 MSA 170.4 5SA 1.3
$GI 416|.5 $02 574.2 THA 48.84 ELI 4]45.? EL2 |69.8 ALF 49.2H
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL CArE OCT 1_ }967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC 0ISTANCE 4J1.364
RL 151.28 LAL -.00 LOt. 235.42 VL 27.038 GAL 2,68 AZL |35.02 HE4 178,1_ SMA 129.80 ECC .17179 INC45.01}9 vl 29.457
RP 108.04 L4P ol.29 LOP 54.14 VP 37.872 GAP -2.18 AZP 45.00 TAL 166.86 TAP 345.04 RCA 107.51 APO 152.1_ V? ]5.075
RE 77.874 GL -61.50 GP 74.52 ZAL 87.62 ZAP 87.36 ETS 183.86 7AE 70.94 ETE 291.19 74C 65,96 ETC 211.5? CLP 8_.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 473.240 VHL 21.754 DLA -4S,44 R4L 126,26 RA0 6572.3 VEL 24.383 PTH 3.32 VHP 26,203 CPA 52.08 RAP 29].09 ECC H,7883
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| T/ME PO CST TIM IN| ? LAr IN| 2 LONG
52.85 6 I8 17 2222.19 2.01 56,14 34,26 135.40 6 55 19 1622.2 7,69 50.90,
187.15 14 0 44 804.13 2.03 306.15 34,28 135.40 14 14 8 204.1 7.70 3_0.91
52.85 6 18 17 22Z2,19 2.O1 36.14 34.26 135.40 6 55 19 1627.2 7,69 50.90
127.15 14 0 44 804.13 2.03 306.15 34.28 135.40 14 14 8 204.1 7,70 300,9J
52.85 6 18 17 2222.19 2,01 56.14 34.26 J35.40 6 55 19 1622.2 7,69 5_.9_
127.15 14 0 44 804.|] Z.03 ]O6.I_ ]4.28 J55.40 14 14 8 Z04.J 7.70 300.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB/T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 7.|73J TRA 1.4035 TC3 -.1097 8AU 1.7660 $GT 20I_.8 SGR 3753.9 $03 _1.7 ST 1895,9 SR 3574.1 $5 2054.9
R0-1].5659 RRA .7448 RC3 .2567 FAU-,03513 RRT -,9416 RRF .9994 RTF -.9516 CRT -.9943 CRS-J.0000 C$T .9957
FOE-3,4456 FRA ,|157 FC3 .0606 8SP 1J043 SG8 4262.3 R23 -.0429 R13 .9990 LSA 4534,2 MSA 181.1 SS4 I._
BOE15,3456 BRA 1.5909 BE3 .2791 FSP -710 $GI 4219.1 SG2 604.8 THA |17.47 ELI 4041.9 EL2 179.2 ALF 117.H7
LAUNCH OATE HAY 17 I967
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.2R LAL -.00 LOL 235.42 VL
RP IO8.OO LAP -l.ll LOP 57.35 VP
RC 80.046 GL 65.78 GP -80.54 ZAL
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 219.036 VHL 14.800
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_ME
28.06 Z2 30 _0
151.94 8 39 IT
Z8.06 22 }(3 _0
151.94 8 39 II
28.06 22 _0
151.94 8 39 11
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.1052 TRA-2.9438 TC3 -.1235 8AU .3469
ROE 1.0810 RRA-3.7758 RC5 -.|383 FAU-.OI051
FOE -.0_62 FRA 1.1300 rE3 .0415 BsP 15158
8OE 1.5460 8RA 4.7878 8C3 .1868 FSP -276
FLIGHT tIME 156.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 2(} 1967
0ISTANCE 418,944
27.069 GAL 2.5| AZL 60.06 HCA 182.22 SMA 129.88 ECC ,17036 JNC29.9398 Vl 29.457
]7.892 GAP -1.48 AZP 119.92 TAL 167,59 TAP 349.81RCA J07.75 APO 152._1 V2 55._88
86,81ZAP 87.95 ETS J52.42 ?AE 86.40 ErE 48.46 7AC 97.97 ETC 122,78 CLP 77.46
OLA 65.54 RAL 207.82 RAD 6571.3 VEL 18.449 PTH 3.04 VHP 20.988 CPA -72.16 RAP 78,95 ECC 4.604H
L-I T|ME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4929._2 -8.05 24_,98 I14.14 24.72 23 52 59 4329.5 -15,30 237.94
3208.31 -8.04 96.56 114.12 24.72 9 32 59 26138.3 -15,29 9_J.52
4929.52 -8.05 240.98 _14.14 24,72 23 52 ]9 4329.5 -15.30 237.94
3208.31 -8.04 96.56 114.12 24,72 9 32 39 2608.3 -15.29 9_.52
4929,52 -8.05 240.98 |I4.I4 24,72 23 52 59 4329.5 -15.30 237.94
3L_8.31 -8.04 96.56 1|4.J2 24.72 9 32 39 2608.3 -15,29 93.52
M_O-COI=_$E EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2809.9 SGR }_78,2 SG5 91.9 ST 930.0 SR I]38.8 SS 577.9
RRT .96]6 RRF -.9965 RTF -,9829 CRT .6567 CRS .9634 C$T .8348
SGB 4549,7 R23 -.0168 R13 -.9998 LSA 1463.7 MS4 594,3 $$4 .4
SGI 4510.5 SG2 596,2 TH4 52.11 EL1 1_45.0 EL2 593.8 ALF 53,6?
714
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
C4UNCH 0ArE MAY 17 196T FLIGHT TIME 158.00
HEL[(XENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 425,106
RL 151.78 LAL -,OD LOL 235.42 VL 27.077 GAL 2.57 AZL 79.76 HCA 185.ZZ SMA
RP IO7.96 LAP -,93 LOP 60,56 VP 37.910 GAP -1.09 AZP 100.20 TAL 167,27 TAP
RC 87.236 GL 58,41 GP -78.78 ?AL 81,31 ZAP 86,84 ETS 15,47 ZAE 106.30 ETE
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]1.850 VHL 5.644 DLA 57.70 RAL 201,04 RAD 6568,3 VEL 12,378 PTH ?.73 VHP
ARRIVAL CArE OCT 22 1967
I29.94 £CC .17015 INC10.2170 vZ 79.451
357.49 RCA 1fl7,8] APO 152.05 V2 35.101
27].69 7AC 105,77 ETC 354.05 CLP -14.24
9.011 DPA -59.45 RAP 119,90 ECC 1.5741
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
Z18.7] 88.90 38.47 73 40 51 3871.3 -36.94 212.91
85.40 68.89 38.47 8 36 ?9 2?}0.4 -36.93 79.60
218.71 88.90 38.47 23 40 51 3871.3 -]6.94 212.91
85.40 88.89 }8.47 8 36 ?9 ?730,4 -36.93 79.60
218.7! 88.90 }8.47 23 40 51 ]871.} -36.94 212.9!
85.40 88.89 }8.47 8 36 ?9 22}0.4 -56.93 79.60
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OReIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 621.4 SGR 4549.9 SG3 228.8 ST 573.7 SR 114].8 SS 600.2
RRT .4091RRF .9996 RTF .3895 CRT .7745 CRS -.9966 CST -.1947
568 4592.1 823 .0283 RI3 .9994 LSA 1479.9 MSA 552.3 SSA 1.2
SGI 4557.1 SG2 566,1 THA 86.75 ELI I354.8 EL? 547.2 ALF 87,00
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT
]7.37 ?2 26 ZO 4471.3] -_].82
14Z.6] 7 49 19 ?830.40 -30.HI
37,37 22 26 20 4471,33 -_qJ.8?
142,63 7 49 19 2830.40 -30.81
37.37 22 26 _ 4471.33 -]0.8?
14Z,63 7 49 19 ?830.40 -_.81
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .5622 TRA .1023 TC3 -.|33A BAU .4190
ROE .Z320 RRA Z.3201 RC3 -.975D FAU ,02279
FOE .0709 FRA 1.3456 FC3 -.6059 8SP I4013
ODE .6081 BRA Z.3223 8C3 ,9841 FSP -717
LAUNCH DATE MAY 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL -.00 LOt. 235.42 VL 77.082 GAL
RP 107.97 LAP -.74 LOP 6}.78 VP ]7.925 GAP




2.61 AZL 84.91 MCA 188.}9 SMA
-.66 AZP 95.04 TAL 167.05 TAP
87.91 ET5 5.73 7AE 112.92 ETE
ARRIVAL OATE OCT ?4 1967
129.97 ECC .17002 INC 5.09]0 vi 29.452
355.44 RCA J07,SH APO 152.O7 VZ 35.113
264.79 ZAC 109.59 ETC ]51.65 CLP -04.80
C} 12.789 VHL 3.576 OLA 43.98 RAL 186.94 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.583 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.015 0PA -48,9H RAP 130,61 ECC 1.?105
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
54.8] 72 Z6 2 41Z}.86 -33.18 185.67 54.29 59.79 25 34 46 3523.9 -]6,97 177.4?
125.17 5 57 3 27A6.04 -33.I? 79.?9 54.?8 59.28 6 42 49 2146.0 -36.96 71,10
54.8} 22 76 Z 412}.86 -33.18 185.62 54.79 59.79 23 34 46 ]523.9 -]6.97 177.47
]25.17 5 57 3 2746.04 -33.17 79.29 54.78 59.28 6 42 49 7146.0 -36.96 71.10
54.0} 2Z 26 2 4173.86 -33.1H 185.62 54.29 59,_9 _3 34 46 3523.9 -36.97 177,42
1?5.17 5 57 } 2746.04 -33117 79.29 54.ZB 59.28 6 42 49 2146.0 -]6.96 71.10
OlFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3474 TRA .2770 TC3 -.8499 8AO .50J_ SGT 1029.5 SGR 4276.5 $G3 438._ ST 586.9 $R IZ03.6 SS 719.3
ROE ,2636 RRA 1.6851 RC3-2.8087 FAU .05134 RRT .8564 RRF ,9996 RTF .8518 CRT .6292 CRS -,997H CST -.5765
FOE .2490 FRA 1.9811 FC3-3.4750 85P -t3583 SGB 4398.7 823 ,0330 RI3 .9991 LSA 1452.5 MSA 448.1 SSA 2.4
60E .436| (}RA 1.7077 BC} _.9345 FSP -1397 SGI 4}67,8 5G2 5?0.5 THA 78.18 EL1 1767.0 EL2 43],3 4LF 70.58
L4UNCH DATE MAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 4RRIVAL DATE OCT 26 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL -.00
RP 107.89 LAP -.55
RC 86.655 GL ?6.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,3_2 VHL ?.895 0LA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LORG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTM INJ TIME
79.37 O 13 ZR 3627.28 -75.Jl 141.93 34.47 72.84 J I] 55
1OO.63 5 5 35 3072.41 -75.10 101.10 34.47 72.83 3 56 48
79.37 0 13 ?8 3677.28 -IS.it 141.93 }4.47 72.84 1 13 55
1OO.6] ] 5 35 3072.41 -25,10 IO1.I0 34.47 72.8} } 56 48
110.00 6 14 _0 24?9.86 -34.OI 58.09 36,}5 86.}5 6 55 50
110.OO 2 } 44 3267.83 -16.81 IJl.90 _O,58 59.79 ? 58 I1
DIFFERENrI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y
TOE ,1960 TRA .3662 TC3-1,8803 8AU .50AI SOT 1427.4 SGR 3913._ $G3 66I .5
ROE ,0388 RRA 1.3673 RC3-4.0869 FAU .07952 RRT .9338 RRF .9994 RTF .9316
FOE -.0289 FRA ?.6227 FC3-8,2138 8SP 17893 $CB 4165.7 R23 .0448 R13 .9984
8OE .1998 8R4 1.4107 BC3 4.4987 FSP -2116 SG! 4137.6 SG2 4_3.1 THA 70.9?
LAUNCH OATE M4Y 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 164.O0
LOt. 2]5.42 VL 27.085 GAL
LOP 66.99 VP 37.938 GAP
GP -56.97 ZAL 72.03 ZAP
DISTANCE 4}7.78?
2.66 4ZL 87.74 HCA 191,$8 SMA 129,99 ECC .17008 INC 2.7628 Vl 29.452
-.23 AZP 92.71 TAL 166.82 TAP ]58.41 RC4 107.88 4P0 152.10 v2 35.125
90.7? ETS 359.95 ZAE 176.46 ErE 758.01 ZAC 112.62 ETC 357.]0 CLP -91.33
30.09 RAL 178.4? RAD 6567.} VEL II.397 PTH 1,97 VMP 4.774 DPA -40.15 RAP I]5.36 ECC 1.1379







ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
ST 463.4 SR 940.6 SS 745.0
CRT .6126 CRS -.9936 CST -.5193
LSA 1230.7 MSA 374.1 SSA 4,2
ELl 989.0 EL? 348.3 ALF 70.72
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 444.11I
RL 151,?8 LAL -,OO LCL Z35.42 VL 27.0_5 GAL 2.72 AZL 88.57 HCA 194.79 SMA
RP 107.85 LAP -.}7 LOP 70.ZI VP }?.949 GAP .Z0 AZP 91.38 7AL 166.55 TAP
RC 88.880 GL 14.71 GP -49.}6 ZAL 69.77 7AP 94.67 ETS 355.67 7AE 132.75 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 7.082 VHL 2.661 OLA 18.8fl RAL 173.45 RAO 6567._ VEL 11.335 PTM 1.95 VMP
.4565 TC3-Z.8473 8AU .4959
1.1463 RC3-4.3963 FAU .I0304
}.1591 FC-1_,5964 BSP 12258
1.7338 6C3 5.2}78 FSP -2750
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 4 41 }I 26_9.07 -27.00
90.00 _t 53 57 4009.15 -6.08
lO0.O0 6 14 24 2329.57 -28.04
100.00 23 3 45 3783.88 -5.15
110.OO 7 47 40 Z037.75 -30.69






ARRIVAL CATE OCT 28 1967
129.99 ECC.17035 INC ].4307 Vl ?9.452
1.35 RCA 107.85 APO 152.13 V2 35.137
?50.7] ZAC 115.76 ETC 353.51 CLP -_T.18
4.149 0PA -32.61 RAP 137.70 ECC 1.1165
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
69.47 _5.04 98.88 5 _5 ?O 2029.1 -25.49 61.13
161.30 ZI,44 62,29 23 0 46 3409.1 -9.75 154.53
47.24 Z4,83 100.81 6 53 13 1729.6 -?6.26 38.88
144.23 20.9} 60.5I ?4 6 49 3183.9 -9.04 137.60
24.35 ?4.If 105.85 8 ZI 38 1437.8 -78.21 16.03
132.52 J9.50 55.92 _4 47 47 3048.5 -7.29 126.27
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
SGT |840.2 SGR 3518.1 SG3 856.0 ST ]}].5 58 8A6.0 SS 894.]
RRT .9612 RRF .9992 RTF .9598 CRT .7649 CRS -.990] CST -.6686
SG6 }970.} R23 .0607 RI3 .9973 LSA I251.6 MSA ?4?.6 SSA 7.7
SGJ }944.4 SG_ 452.7 THA 62.9? ELI 885.5 EL2 ?04.0 ALF 7?,35
715
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0AtE HAY 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_|C
RL 151.28 LAL -.00
RP |07.82 LAP -.|7
RE 91.113 GL 5.91
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.742 VHL 2.597
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 46 12
90.00 20 25 23
100.00 ? 12 47
100.00 21 41 29
110,00 8 32 56
110.00 22 3? 49
FLIGht TINE 166.00 ARRIVAL GATE OCT 30 1967
CISTANCE 450.447
LOt. 235.42 VL 27.082 GAL 2.79 A?L 89,43 NCA 198,01 SNA 129.97 ECC .17082 INC .5659 Vt 29.45?
LOP ?3.43 VP 37.95H GAP .62 J?P 90.54 TAL 166.24 TAP 4.26 RE4 107.77 4PO 152.|8 v? 55.149
GP -43,02 ?AL 68.46 TAP 99.24 ETS 352.46 ?AE 137.12 ETE 242.71 ?AC 117.60 ETC 354.96 CLP-102.69
OLA 10.54 RAL I70.45 RAO 6561.2 VEL 11.320 PTH 1.95 VMP
L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ A?NTM JNJ TIME
2321.67 -22.02 48.38 I8.88 108.27 6 24 53
4299.33 3.24 177.53 16.68 61.85 21 31 3
2042.40 -22.81 27.55 18.58 109.81 ? 46 49
4053.83 3.97 159.07 16.Z8 60.35 22 49 3
1791.59 -24.90 7.58 17.66 114.22 9 2 48
3877.42 5,89 144.50 15.09 56.27 23 42 21
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2256.8 SGR 3121.6 SG3 1002.9
RRT .9731 RRF .9988 RTF .9722
SOB 3851.9 R23 .0777 RI3 .9957
561 3828.5 562 424.0 THA 54.37
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.1032 TRA .5497 TC3-3.6121 B4U .4933
ROE -.2316 RRA .9826 RC3-4.1107 FAO .I_13
FOE-I.I973 FRA 3.5529 FC-15.4253 85P 11846
80E .2775 8RA 1.1259 8C3 5.4722 FSP -3235
FLIGHT TIME 168.00LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1967
OISTANCE 456,756
LCX. 235.42 VL 27.078 GAL 2.87 AZL 9(3.04 HCA 201.23 SMA
LOP 76.66 VP 37.963 GAP 1.04 AZP 89.96 TAL 165.89 TAP
GP -31.69 ZAL 67.59 ZAP 104.08 ET5 350.07 ?AE 139.82 ETE
),811 0PA -26.15 RAP 138.85 ECC 1,1110








ST 438.2 SR 874.6 SS 1176.3
CRT .9861 ORS -.9922 CST -.9586
LSA 1524.0 MS4 133.9 SS4 13.7
ELI 976.0 EL2 65.2 4LF 63.38
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL -.00
RP 107.78 LAP .02
RC 93.352 GL -.46
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.771 VHL 2._2 OL4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 6 26 51 2125.55 -17.31
90.00 19 30 12 4496.94 9,47
100.00 ? 50 15 1856.54 -18.04
100.00 20 49 _9 4241,18 10.17
110.00 9 3 13 1628.17 -19.95
110.00 21 53 0 4042.31 12.02
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
rOE -.2558 TR4 .6465 TC3-4.1789 BAU .4997
RDE -.3130 RR4 ,8527 RC3-3.6064 FAU ,13073
FDE-J.7794 FRA 3.8095 FC-16.7153 8SP 11711
80E .4042 8R4 1.0701 8C3 5.5199 FsP -3558
ARRIVAL 0ATE hlC)V 1 1967
129.94 ECC ,17149 INC .0297 VJ 29.452
7.12 RCA 107.66 APO 152,23 v? 35.160
234.39 ?AC 119.62 ETC 356.54 CLP-107.90
4.39 RAL 168.63 RAO 6567.2 VEL 11.321 PTH 1,95 VHP
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
35,92 5.79 112.76 ? 2 17
188.70 4.85 63.19 20 45 8
15.81 5.46 114.25 8 21 12
169.53 4.48 61.74 22 0 10
357.47 4.46 118.35 9 30 21
153.33 3.38 57.76 23 0 22
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCUR4CY
5GT 2661.9 5GR 2746.5 SG3 1099.0
RRT .9792 RRF .9981RTF .9787
SGB 3824.8 R23 .0918 R13 .9939
SGl 3804.8 SGZ 3_J.2 TH4 45,92
3,631 0P4 -?0,64 RAP 139.39 ECC 1.1114








ST 710,7 SR 892,9 SS I464.6
CRT .9989 ORS -.9935 CST -,9963
LS4 1854.2 MSA 95,1 554 19,0
ELI 1140,9 EL2 25.8 4LF 51.49
LAUNCH CAT[ MAY 17 1967
HELI C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.28 LAL -.00
RP 107.73 LAP .21
RC 95.596 GL -5.13
PLANETC_CENTRIC CONIC
C} 6.965 VHL 2.639
LNCH 47NTH LNCM TIME
90.0O 6 56 59
9O.00 18 51 32
100.00 8 18 13
I00.00 20 12 59
110.00 9 26 13
110.00 21 21 29
FLIGHT TIME 170,00 4RRIV4L CArE NOV 3 196T
CTST4NCE 463.04_
LOL 235.42 VL 27.071 G4L 2.97 AZL 90.5_ MCA 204.46 SMA I29.90 ECC .17235 INC .4996 VJ ?9.452
LOP ?9.88 VP 37.970 GaP 1.46 47P 89.54 T4L 165.50 TaP 9.9_ RE4 107.51 4PO 152.29 V2 35.1T0
GP -33,17 ZAL 66,81 lap 1Q8.94 ETS 348.33 ?AE 141,14 EiE 726,30 lAG 171.29 ETC 358.21 CLP-112.B?
EL4 -.24 RAL 167.56 R40 656?.2 VEL 11,329 PTH 1.95 VHP 3,549 OP4 -15.92 RAP 139,63 £CC 1.1146
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT 45C INJ 4?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? L4T JNJ ? LONG
1986.86 -13.47 27.55 14.40 115,14 7 30 6 1386.9 -9.97 20.62
4645.48 13.89 197.37 14.45 65.08 ?0 8 58 4045.5 10.42 190.42
1774.83 -14.18 7.93 14.04 116.59 8 46 5_ 1124,8 -10.50 1.08
4382.75 14.60 177.70 14.10 63.62 ?1 26 2 3782.7 10.94 170.82
1512.00 -16.06 350,71 12.98 120.59 9 51 25 912.0 -11.88 344.10
4168.34 1_.48 160,37 13.04 59.62 22 30 57 3568.3 12,33 153,73
01FrERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT CETERMIN4TIC)N ACCURACY
TOE -.4099 TRA .7441 TC3-4.5982 84U .5151 SOT 3048.2 sGR 2403.1 SG3 114R.8 ST 1015.9 SR 869.6 sS 1705.6
ROE -.3314 RRA .7460 RC3-3.0749 FAU .13568 RRT .9823 RRF .9970 RTF ,9824 CRT .9954 ORS -,9936 CST -.9996
r0E-?.2691FR4 3.9429 FC-16.8657 BsP 11879 SOB 3881.6 R?3 .0997 R13 .9971 LSA 7165.5 MSA 87.9 554 70.O
8OE .3271 8R4 1.0536 8C3 5.5316 fSP -3740 SGl 3865.3 SG2 355.0 THA 38.13 ELI 1335.8 EL? 63,6 ALF 40.54
LAUNCH O4TE MaY 17 1967 FLIC, MT TIME 172.00 4RRIV4L CATE NOV 5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON1C
RL 151.28 LAL -.00
RP |07.22 LaP .40
RC 9? ._43 GL -8.63
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.244 VHL 2.691
LNCM 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 21 19
90,00 :8 22 50
100,00 8 40 53
100.00 19 45 58
110.00 9 45 3
110,00 ?0 58 17
01FFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5632 TR4 .8424
ROE -.3259 RR4 .6584
FOE-2.6443 FR4 3.9834
8OE .6507 8RA 1.0697
OISTANCE 469.322
LOL 235.42 VL 27.063 GAL 3.07 47L 90.86 HCA 207,69 SMA 129.84 ECC ,17341 ZNC ._560 Vl 29.452
LOP 83.11 VP 37.974 GAP 1.87 ATP 89.24 TAL 165,06 TAP 12.74 RCA 107.33 4PO 152.36 V? 35.180
GP -29.33 74L 66.16 TAP 113.67 ETS 347.08 ZAE 141.39 ETE 718.93 ?AC 127,62 ETC 359.91 CLP-I17.47
0L4 -3.80 RAL 167.02 R40 6567.2 VEL 11.342 PTH 1.95 VHP 3.533 0PA -II.91 RaP 139.77 £CC 1.1192
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1883.10 -10.39 21.49 14.00 116.49 7 52 42 1283.1 -6.75 14,70
4763.|5 17.J4 204,48 14.86 67,11 19 42 14 4163.2 13.90 197.31
1626.44 -ll.ll 2.24 13.62 IJ7.93 9 7 59 1076.4 -7,29 355,54
4495.05 12.88 184.43 14.52 65.64 21 0 53 3895.0 14.44 177,32
1425,57 -13,OO 345,88 12,51 121.90 10 8 48 825.6 -8.69 339.43
4268,68 19.84 J66.21 13,49 61.58 72 9 26 3668.7 15.89 159.37
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY Og._IT OETERMIN4TION 4CCUR4CY
TC3-4.9044 8AU .5371 SGT 3411.3 SGR 2097.4 SG3 1161.1 ST J316.9 5R 812.8 58 1887.8
RC3-Z.5906 FAU .13613 RRT .9836 RRF .9953 RTF .9847 CRT .9924 CRS -,9927 CST -.9998
FC-16.2696 88P 12274 8G8 4004.5 R23 .0998 RI3 ,9908 LS4 2439.3 MS4 92.9 SS4 19.?
8C3 5.5466 FSP -3799 SGI 3991.5 SG2 323.0 THA 31,39 ELI 1545.2 EL? _5.2 4LF 3|.60
716
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH 04TE Nav 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 174,00 aRRIVAL O4TE NOV ? 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C(STANCE 475.576
RL 151,?8 LAL -.00 LOt 235.42 VL 27.fl53 GAL 3.?0 AlL 91.J4 HCA 2J0.92 SMA
RP 107.69 L4P .59 LOP 86,34 VP 37,975 GAP ?,29 AlP 89,02 TAL 164,57 TAP
RE 1OO.092 GL -11,29 GP -26.05 7AL 65.42 ?AP 118.18 ETS 346.18 ?4E 140.90 ETE
PLaNErO_ENTRIC COMTE
C3 7.575 VHL 2.752 CLa -6.62 RAL 166.85 RAO 6567.2 VEL 11.356 PTM 1.96 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ L(_t_G INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
90.00 ? 42 3 1802.40 -7.91 16.86 14.23 117.78 8 12 6
90.00 18 O 47 4859.94 19.60 710.57 15.77 69.15 19 21 47
100.00 9 0 14 1550.17 -8.64 357.92 13.84 118.73 9 26 5
100.00 19 25 17 4587.40 20.38 190.15 15.44 67.64 20 41 44
110.00 10 I 16 1359.11 -10.59 542.25 12.67 127.69 10 23 55
110.00 20 40 45 4351,23 22.43 171.21 14.44 63.50 21 53 16
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7135 ERA ,9426 TC3-5.1147 8AU .5627 SGT 3746,4 SGR 1828.5 563 1144.3
RDE -.3055 RRA .586_ RE3-?.1699 FAU .13294 RRT .9834 RRF .9928 RTF .9861
FOE-Z.9047 FRA 3.9600 FC-15.1940 BSP 12811 SOB 4168.8 R23 .0930 RI3 ,9899
BOE .7762 BRA 1.1103 BC3 5.5560 FSP -3760 SGl 4158.1 562 298.6 THA 25.78
129.77 ECC .17465 INC 1.1478 Vl 29.452
15.49 RC4 107.11APO 152.44 v? 35.190
212,5H ZAC 123.59 ETC 1.58 CLP-1?I.71
3._63 OPA -8.50 RAP 139.91 ECC 1.1241








ST 1601.5 SR 736,1 $S 2OI4.5
CRT .9894 CR5 -.9908 CsT -.9998
LSA 2674.8 MSA 99.2 SSa 18.4
ELI 1759.8 EL2 97.4 ALP 24.53
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 481.811
RL 151,28 LAL -,00 LOL Z35.42 VL 27.041 GAL 3.33 A?L 91.38 HCA 214.15 SMA
RP 107.66 LAP .78 LOP 89,57 VP 37.975 GAP 2.70 AlP 88,86 TAL 164.05 TAP
RE 102.344 GL -13.34 GP -23.24 ?AL -64.61 7AP 122.42 ETS 345.56 7AE 139.93 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.945 VML 2.819 DLA -8.91RAL |66.9_ RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.373 PTH 1.96 VHP
LNCJ._ A?MTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCIqG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 8 0 24 1737,87 -5.88 13.21 14.91 117,75 8 29 Z2
90.00 17 43 _7 4941.9_ ZI,50 215.78 17.03 71.12 19 5 48
100.00 9 17 24 1489.46 -6.64 354.53 14.49 119.?1 9 4_ 13
100.00 19 9 8 4665.56 27.32 195.14 16,71 69,58 70 26 53
IIO.OO J0 15 4_ 1306.76 -8.65 339.44 13._6 123.E0 J0 37 31
110.00 ZO 27 16 4421.02 ?4.48 175.59 15,73 65.3? 21 40 5?
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
rOE -._91 TRA I.O464 TCJ-5.2427 BAU ,5893 5GT 405_,3 SGR 1595.4 SG3 1106.6
ROE -.2762 RRA .52B8 RC3-1.8141 FAU .12?lO RRT .9816 RRF .989_ RTF .9868
FOE-3.O613 FRA 3.8988 FC-13.8493 8SP 13392 SGB 4355.0 R23 ,0814 RI3 .9892
80E ,9025 BRA 1.1725 BE3 5.5477 FSP -3637 SOl 4345.7 SG? 283.9 THA 21.22
129,69 ECC ,17609 INC 1.3803 Vl 29.45?
18.20 RCA 106.85 APO 152.53 V? 35.199
Z07.29 7AC 174.22 ETC 3.18 CLP-175,69
3.628 OPA -5.61RAP 140.12 ECC I,I}OH








ST /864.1 SR 650,2 $5 2092.6
CRT .9H52 CRS -.9876 CST -.999H
LSA 2874.9 MSA 105.4 SSa 17.9
ELI 1971.4 EL2 105.3 aLP 19.02
LAUNCH DATE MAY 17 1967 PLIGHT TIN£ 17_.00 4RRIV4L GalE NOV 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151._8 L4L -.00
RP 107,63 LaP .96
RC 104.596 GL -14.93
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,350 VHL _.890
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 17 4
90.00 11 29 31
100.00 9 33 0
100.O0 18 56 22
I10.00 10 29 O
110.00 20 t6 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-J.0074 TRA 1.|50_ TC3-5,3150 BAU ,6173
ROE -.7441RRA .4804 RC3-1,5255 FAU .1_014
rOE-3.1466 FRA 3.8023 rc-12.4569 BSP 14O6O
80E 1.0317 eRA 1.2471 8C3 5.5?96 FSP -3487
C/STANCE 4_8.075
LOt. 735.42 VL 27,0?8 G4L 3.4H ATL 91,5_ HCA ?17,39 SM4 I79.60 ECC ,17772 INC 1.5_14 Vl 29.452
LOP 9_,_0 VP 3?.974 GAP 3.II 47P 88.74 T4L 163.48 TAP 20.H7 RE4 106.57 4PO 152.63 v2 35.20_
¢P -20.83 ?AL 63.73 lap I26.37 ETS 345.11 7AE 138.70 ErE 203.00 lAG I24.53 ErE 4.64 CLP-I?9.3a
0LA -lfl.80 RAL 167.33 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.390 PTH 1,97 VMP 3.770 0PA -3.19 RaP 140.44 EC( 1.1374
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST rIM INJ 2 L4T INJ _ LONG
1685.22 -4.?0 10.25 15.90 11H.03 8 45 9 1085.2 -.42 3.61
5013.03 ??,99 ?20.46 18,54 73.00 18 55 10 4413.0 20.45 712.71
1440.21 -5.00 351,79 15.47 119,Sl 9 57 1 840.2 -1.03 345.75
4733.28 23,86 199.58 18.24 71,43 20 15 15 4133.3 21.10 191,87
1264.85 -7.08 337.?1 14.18 123.53 I0 50 5 664.8 -2,62 330.95
4481.41 26,14 179.51 17.29 67.15 71 31 33 3881.4 27.87 171.93
MI0-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION 4CCURACY
SGT 4333,9 SGR 1397.t 503 1057,0 ST 2108.3 $R 565.3 55 2138,8
RRT .9?8? RR_ .9835 RTF .9873 £RT .9793 CR$ -.9824 CST -.999fl
SGB 4593.5 R_3 .0664 RI3 .9887 LSA 3053.9 MSA 110.7 SSA 17.7
SGI 4545.l 562 -2?6.7 THA 17.57 ELI 2180.0 EL2 110.7 ALF 14.75
LAUNCH OATE MAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL -.O0
RP 107.61 LAP 1,14
RE IO6.849 GL -16,17
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.788 VHL 2.964
LNCH AZMTH LNCM T_ME
90.00 8 32 30
90.00 17 18 32
100.00 9 47 29
100.00 18 46 14
110.OO 10 41 23
110.00 20 fl 50
DISTANCE 494.Z18
LOL 235.42 VL 27,013 GAL 3.65 AZL 91,75 HCA 2L_0.63 SMA (29.60 ECC .17953 INC 1.7549 Vl 29.452
LOP 96.04 VP 37,971 GAP 3.5Z A?P 88.6? TAL 162.88 TAP 23,_I RCA 106.25 APO 152.75 V2 35.216
GP -18.76 #AL 62,79 lAP 130.04 ET$ 344.80 ?AE 137.34 ETE 199.55 7AC 124.56 ETE 6.04 CLP-132.80
OLA -12.39 RAL 167,88 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.410 PTM 1,97 VHP 5.834 OPA -1,17
t-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1641,_q -E.80 ?,81 17.16 118.19 8 59 52 1041.7
3075.93 24.18 224,69 2"0.25 74.80 18 43 8 44?6.0
1399.76 -3.63 349.56 16.69 119.69 10 10 49 799.8
4793.JJ 25.10 22_3.60 19,96 ?3.?0 20 6 7 4193.1
1230.95 -5.80 335.41 15,35 123,75 11 1 54 631.0
4534.68 27.50 183,05 19.04 68.85 21 24 24 3934,?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-1.1416 TRA 1._589 TC3-5.3349 BAU- .6448
ROE -.2103 RRA ,440_ RC3-1._895 FAU ,1|_43
FOE-3.I701 FRA 3.69E8 rC-11.0751BSP 14739
BOE 1.1609 BRA 1.3338 BE3 5.4885 FSP -3313
MIO-COt_S_ EXECUT/ON ACCURACY
SGT 4591.Z SGR 17_9,2 SG5 1000.4
RRT .9?_6 RRF .9757 RTF .9875
SGB 475_.9 RZ3 .0509 RI3 .9884
SGI 4744.8 SGE 276.7 THA 14.65
RAP 140.90 ECC 1.1446








5T _331.5 SR 484.0 5S 2156.7
CRT .9701 CRS -.9739 £ST -.9998
LSA 3210.6 MSa 115.8 SSa IT.5
EL1 237H.5 EL2 115.2 aLF 11.41
717
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LJUNCH OAT( MAr 17 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.78 LAL -.0 r]
RP 107.$9 LAP 1.27
RC 109.101 GL -17._3
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9._63 VHL 3.(144
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 47 {}
90.00 I 7 9 3_
100.00 1_ 1 6
1(](]._0 18 3H 13
] I{3.00 10 53 6
_ln.On 70 ? 43





26.997 GAL 3._3 A7L 91.91HCA ?73._6 SMA I79.39 ECC .18155 INC 1.9n69 Vl 79.4_?
37.966 GAP 3.93 ArP 88.63 TAL 167._4 TAP 76.11 RC4 105.90 APO 157.88 v? 35.723
61.78 7*P 133.44 ETS 344,56 7AE 135.96 ETE I96.7_ 7AC I74.37 ETC 7,76 6LP-133.97
_L4 -13.75 RAL 168.58 RA0 6567,3 VEL 11,430 PTH 1.9_ VHP 3.966 0P4 ,57 RAP 141,50 ECC 1.132_
L-I TIME INJ L4T ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L_T INJ ? LONG
1605.3H -1.63 5,78 18.61 11_.77 9 13 46 1005.4 ?.16 359.16
5137.53 25.14 72_.56 Z?.13 76.51 18 35 11 4532.5 73.03 220.52
1366.30 -2.50 347.72 18.13 119,80 JO 73 53 706.3 1.48 341,70
4846.g5 26.10 707.77 21.83 74._9 19 59 O 4?46.9 73.77 199,75
1703.45 -4.76 333.97 16.73 173,89 l! 13 10 603.4 -,77 327.75
4587.47 ?_.63 186.31 ?0.96 70.47 ?I 19 5 3987.5 ?5.70 178.36
CIFFER6NTIAL CC]RRECIIONS
TCE-I.?769 TR4 1.3710 TC3-5.3067 BAU .6717
ROE -,1767 RRA .40_5 RC3-1.0967 FAU .IO43_
FOE-3.1493 FRA 3,5769 FC3-9.755_ BSP 15397
_CE 1.2891 BRA 1.4306 tiC3 5.4?0? FSP -3126
L4UNCH G4TE MAY 17 1967
HELI C_CENrRIC CONIC
RL 151.78 LAL -,00 LOL 735.42 VL
RP 107.57 LAP 1.5_ LOP 107.51 VP
RC 111.351 GL -17,_6 GP -15.44 7aL
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9,779 VHL 3.177
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TJME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 0 45 1575.04 -.65
90.00 17 ? 31 5184.11 Z§,91
100.00 10 14 2 1338.60 -1.57
IOO.DO 18 31 56 4893.7_ ?6.9?
IIO.O0 11 4 17 1181.?1 -3,91
110.00 19 5_ 10 46?5.94 ?9.58
CJFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
rOE-J.40_? TRA 1.4_B5 TC3-5.74_4 BAU .6967
ROE -.1436 RRA .3071RC3 -.9377 FAU .09634
FOE-3.O947 FRA 3.4671 FC3-8.5797 BSP 16077
80E 1.4155 _R4 1.5367 OC3 5.3?56 FSP -7933
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR&CY ORBIT DETERMINATION _CCUR_CY
SGT 48?4.8 SGR 1087,5 SG3 940,4 ST ?534,4 SR 409.? SS 7153.7
RRT .9647 RRF .9650 RTF ,9875 CRr .9554 CRS -.9601 CST -.999_
SGB 4945.8 R?3 .0367 RI3 .9fl80 L5_ 3348,_ MSA I70.5 SS4 17.4
SGI 4937.8 SG? 281.8 THA 12.30 ELJ 2564.4 EL? 119.4 _LF _.79
FLIGHT TIME J_4.00
01STANCE 506.540
_RRIVAL eAT? NOV 17 1967
?6.9H0 GAL 4.03 _ZL 92.04 HC_ ?77.II SMA 179.77 ECC .18376 INC ?.0471 VZ 79,457
37.960 GAP 4.34 47P 8$.61 TAL 161.37 T_P ?H.67 RCA 105,57 APO 153.O3 V? 35,730
60.71 7AP 136._9 ?IS 344,37 ZiE 134,61 ErE 194.56 7AC 123.86 ETC _.33 CLP-138.91
OL_ -14.91RAL 169.41 R_O 6567.4 VEL 11.453 PTH 1.99 VMP 4.113 CPA 1.90 R_P 147.74 ECC 1.1609
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CSr rIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4.09 _.24 I18.31 9 ?7 1 975.0 3.14 357.46
232.14 24.14 78.15 18 ?8 56 4384.1 74.01 ??3.98
346,2'0 19.73 119,86 I0 36 71 738,6 ?.42 339.6_
210.68 73,88 76.50 19 53 3? 4795._ ?4.80 ?07.57
33?.80 18.27 173.99 I1 ?3 58 581.2 .58 326.59
189.33 ?3.03 77.04 21 15 16 40?5.9 ?6.84 181.27
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 5037.1 SGR 968.6 SG3 879.9 ST 771 7.3 SR 341 .8 SS 7133.8
RRT .9574 RRF .9507 RTF .9874 CRT .9317 CRS -.9371 CST -.9998
SG6 5129.3 R?3 ,0735 R13 .9877 LS_ 3469.5 MS_ 175.3 S$4 17.2
SGI 5171,I SG? ?90.4 THA 1_.41 ELI ?735.9 EL? i73.8 4LF 6.69
LAUNCH OAT? NA v 17 1967 FLIGMT TIME 186.00 _RRIV_L C4T{ NOV 19 /967
MELIO_ENTRIC CON16
RL 151.78 LAL -.0_ LOL ?35.4? VL
RP IO7.55 L_P 1.67 LOP IO5.75 VP
RE 113.598 GL -18.41 GP -14.10 74L
PL4NETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.339 VHL 3.?15
LNCH ArMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 13 53
90.00 16 56 55
100.00 10 ?6 24
IO0.O0 18 _7 6
lIO,O0 II 1_ ?
110,00 19 _4 57
0IFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
10E-I.534D rR_ 1.6137 rC3-5,1350 8_U .718_
ROE -.1113 RR_ .3610 RE3 -._050 FAU .0_876
FOE-3.Ol?5 FR4 3,3561 FC3-7.3899 _SP 16565
BeE 1.5380 BR_ 1,6535 BC3 3.1977 FSP -?734
CIST_NCE 517.667
?6.96? G4L 4.?4 _rL 97.16 HCa ?30.35 SM_ 129.15 ECC .18618 INC Z.1639 Vl ?9.45?
37.953 54P 4.76 _rP 8_,67 T4L 160.86 T_P 31.71 RC4 105.10 _PO 153.20 V? 35.236
59.59 rAP 139.50 ETS 344,?0 7ag 133.33 ETE 192,78 7_C I73.19 ETC 9.77 CLP-141.63
OLl -15.97 RAL 170.36 RiO 6567.4 VEL li.477 PTM ?.O0 VMP 4.773 CP_ 3.07 RAP 143.11 ECC 1.1707
L-J TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ AZMrH INJ rIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L4T JNJ ? LONG
1349.76 .16 ?.6_ ??.Or 11_.37 9 39 43 949.B 3.95 356.04
5231.65 _6.53 ?35.48 76.78 79.71 18 ?4 7 4631.6 24.84 277.??
1313.80 -,79 344.95 21.49 119.88 10 48 ?0 713.8 3.19 338._3
4940,84 ?7.60 713.85 26.04 78,04 19 49 ?7 4340.8 ?5.67 205.58
1163.44 -3.73 331.87 19.96 174.05 11 34 ?6 563,4 1.76 3?5.66
4665.97 30.39 197.17 75.73 73,54 ?I 17 43 4066.0 27.84 183.91
M/0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACv ORBIT CETERMIN_TION _CCUR_C*
SGT 5776,6 SGR 868.7 5G3 8?0.0 ST ?_7fl.6 SR 787.5 SS ?098.6
RRT ,9363 RRF ,9370 RTF .9870 CRT .H896 CRS -.8977 CST -.9998
SGB 5?98.3 R?3 .0134 R13 .9_7? LSA 3571.1 MS_ 130.4 SS4 17.2
SOl 5?89.7 SG? 301.4 THA _._7 ELI 7889,5 EL? I78.5 ALF 5.O0
L_UNCH O_TE M_Y 17 1967 fLIGHT tIME _88.00 ARRIVAL C&TE NOV ?I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.78 L_L -.00
RP IO7.53 LAP 1.83
RC 115,_47 GL -18.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.951 VML 3.309
LNCH AZMTH ;CH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 , 26 ?9 15ZB.90 ,84
90.00 :6 5? 37 5?75.86 ?7.03
100.00 10 38 16 1297.77 -.17
IOO.OO 18 ?3 31 498£.72 78.|6
110.00 11 ?5 25 1|49.37 -Z.71
II0.O0 19 5? 51 4703.19 31.08
01FFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.6592 TRA 1.7433 TC3-5.0099 8AU .740_
ROE -.0808 RRA .3432 RC3 -,6973 FAU .08091
FOE-2.9?36 FR_ 3.7506 FC3-6.3961BSP 17127
OOE 1.6611BRA 1.7767 BC3 3.058? FSP -?556
01STANCE 518.769
LOC ?35.42 VL _6.947 G_L 4.46 _?L 97.77 HCA ?33.59 SMA I79.07 ECC .18887 INC ?.7747 Vl ?9.452
LOP 108.99 VP 37.944 GAP 5.18 AZP 88,65 T_L 160.17 TAP 33,71 RCA 104.66 APO 153,38 v? 35.241
GP -17.94 7AL 56.42 ZAP 142._1 ETS 344.O3 7_E I37.12 ETE 191.33 7aC 127.34 ETC 10.06 CLP-144.17
0LA -]6.80 RAL J71,39 RAO 6567L4 VEL 11.504 PTH ?.00 VHP 4.444 0PA 3.92 RAP ]44.]? ECC 1.1802
INJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ _rMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
1.SZ ?3.92 118.31 9 51 58 9?8.9 4.61 354.87
738.6E ?8.5? 81.21 18 ?O 33 4675.9 ?5.53 230.??
343.93 ?3.37 J19.89 10 59 53 697.3 3.81 337.41
716.84 28.31 ?9.5? 19 46 34 438?.7 ?6.4? ?08.47
331,11 ?1.78 J74.09 11 44 34 549,6 1.79 3?4.94
194.B5 ?7.55 74.99 ?I 1I 15 4103.? ?8.70 186.46
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ErERMIN_TION 4CCUR_CY
SGT 540?.5 sGR 766o0 SG3 763.6 ST 30?6.0 SR ?33.3 SS ?058.9
RRT ,9|58 RRF .9055 RTF .9867 CRT .8?05 CRS -.8?99 CST -.9998
SG8 5459.4 R?3 .0043 Rl3 .9868 LS_ 3665.0 NS_ 135,? SS_ 17.O
SGI 5450,4 SG? 317,9 TMA 7,61 ELI 3037.1 EL2 133.1 4LF 3.63
71_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCH CATE NAY IT 1967 FLIGHT TINE 190.00 ARRIVAL GATE NOV 23 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 574,846
RL 1§1.28 LAL -,O0 LC_ 235.42 VL ?6.9?? GAL 4.71 ATL 9?.38 HCA 236.83 SMA 178,88 ECC .19167 IN£ ?.3767 VI ?9.45?
RP 107.57 LAP 1.99 LOP 112.74 VP 37,934 GAP 5.60 ATP 88.70 TAL 159.35 TAP 36.19 RC4 104.18 APO 153,59 v? 35.746
RC 118.080 GL -19.O5 GP -11.97 7AL 57.72 ZAP 144.?Z ETS 343.85 ZAE 1JI,O0 ETE I90.14 7AC 171.34 ETC I0.74 CLP-]46.55
PLANETC_ENTRIC CC)NIC
C3 11,670 VHL 3.409 OLA -17.57 RAL 177.51RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.533 PTH 2.01 VHP 4,617 0PA 4.63 RAP 145.75 ECC 1,1917
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 9 38 35 1517.01 1.38 .5H ?5.94 118.29 10 3 47 912,0 5.15 553.93
90.00 16 49 26 53J7,31 ?7.4? 74J.59 30.86 82.65 18 18 3 4717.3 76.17 733.1T
100,00 10 49 41 128Z.58 .33 343.13 15.36 119.89 II II 3 6H?.6 4.31 336.60
JO0.O0 J8 71 I 507J.97 28.61 219.67 Aq,67 80.94 19 44 43 4477.0 27.06 21J.?J
110.00 II 35 77 I139.?0 -2.31 330.60 73,71 I74.11 11 54 26 539.? ?,18 324.40
I10.O0 19 5l 44 4738.11 31.66 197.41 19.96 76.59 _! JO 41 4138.1 79,47 I48.89
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAO ORBIT 9ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TCE-I.7_I7 TRA 1.8_5 TC3-4,B§97 8AU .7607 SGT 556_.0 SGR 717,_ SG3 710.2 ST 3157.Z SR 194.5 55 2013.1
ROE -.O514 RRA .3786 RC3 -.6068 FAU .07391 RRT ,8901 RRF °8795 RTF ,9864 CRT ,7051 CRS -.7166 CST -.999H
FOE-2.MZ63 FRA 3.1531 FC3-5.5067 BSP 17647 SGB 5608,0 R23 -,0031 RI3 .986A LSA 37A6.7 MSA 140.0 SSA 16.9
BOE 1.7825 BRA 1.9090 tiC3 4.8969 FSP -7385 SGJ 559_.6 SG2 314.8 THA 6.57 EL1 3160.1 EL? 137.8 ALF 2.49
LAUNCH DATE MAY 37 1967 FLZ_4T TJHI_ 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |51.2_ LAL -,00 LOL 23§.4Z Vk
RP J07._0 LAP 2,14 LOP 115,48 VP
RC I_O.312 GL -19.10 GP -11.O3 ?AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.353 VHL 3._1_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 50 13
90.00 16 47 14
IOO.O0 Jl O 40
100.00 ld 19 2_
llO.OO 11 45 9
110.00 19 51 18
OIFFERENTIAL CQeRECTION5
TOE-I.9021 TRA g.0_5_ TC3-A.6899 8AU ,7796
ROE -.0231RRA .3|66 RC3 -.5304 FAU .06741
FOE-?.T?45 FRA 3.0631 FC3-4.Tz37 BSP 181_O
BOE 1.907Z 8RA ?.0501 BC3 4.7198 FSP -???4
OISTANCE 530.897
26.9(]1 GAL A.97 AZL 92.A7 MCA 240.08 SMA
37.923 GAP 6.0J ATP 88.7? TAL 158.56 TAP
55.98 ZAP 147.06 ET5 3A3.63 7AE 119.98 ETE
1Z8.74 ECC .19476 INC ?.4714 Vl ?9,452
58.64 RCA 103.67 APO 153.81 v? 55,250
189,17 ZAC 120.20 ETC 11,30 CLP-148.77
DLA -18.25 RAL 173.69 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.565 PTH 2.0_ VHP 4,819 0PA 5,16 RAP 146.49 ECC I.?033
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ A_MTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
I498.74 1.81 359,84 28,06 J18.26 10 15 II 898.7 5,57 353.18
5356.39 17.73 144.41 33.30 84.03 18 16 31 4756.4 26.61 ?35.9?
1?71.39 .71 342.51 27,45 _19.88 IZ 11 31 671.4 J.6_ 335.98
5058.99 E8.98 ?22.36 33,13 8_.31 19 43 47 4459.0 77.61 ZII.H3
113_.G1 -Z.OJ 330.E3 E5.74 IZ4.13 I? 4 l 53Z.0 Z.46 3?4.0Z
4771.13 3_.17 199.85 32.48 77.76 21 10 59 4171.1 50.15 I9I.??
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC*
SGT 5706.9 SGR 660.1 SG3 660.2 ST 3777.7 SR 167.7 55 1967.7
RRT ,8588 RRF ,8450 RTF .9859 CRT .5748 CRS -.5385 CST -.9998
5GB 5745.0 R23 -.O091RI3 .9859 LSA 3817.0 MSA 144.9 SSA 16.?
SG1 5735.t SG? 336.5 THA 5.69 ELI 3?73.9 EL2 147.7 ALF 1.54
LAUNCH CAT? MAY IT 1967 FLIGHT TIME 194,00 _RRIVAL 047£ NOV 77 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.?8 LAL -.0_ LOL ?35.42 VL
RP IO7.49 LAP ?._9 LOP 118.73 VP
RC I??.53H GL -19.74 GP -10,75 7AL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I3,164 VHL 3.628
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
9U.00 10 I Z3
90.00 16 45 56
100.00 II II 15
100.00 18 18 46
110.OO |I 54 33
110,OO 19 51 57
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
10E-2,OJ79 TRA ?.1822 TC3-4.4950 BAU .7953
ROE ,0046 RRA ._68 RC3 -,4640 FAU ,06114
FOE-?.6171 FRA 2.985Z FC3-4.0_08 _SP 18515
BOE 2.O179 8RA ?._036 BC3 4.5189 fSP -2_66
CISTANCE 536.919
?6.879 GAL 5.75 AZL 97.56 HCA ?43.33 SMA
37.911 GAP 6.46 ATP _.85 TAL 157.74 TAP
54.7? /AP J49.26 ETS 343,38 7AE 179,04 ETE
IZ8.59 ECC .19809 INC 2,3607 Vl 29.452
41.06 RCi 103.17 APO 154.O7 v? 35,253
18fl.36 ?AC 118,94 ETC 11.77 CLP-150.86
OLA -18,84 RAL 174.93 RAG 6567.5 VEL 11.600 PTH 2.03 vHP 5.0_I 0PA 5,54 RAP 147.87 ECC _,7166
L-I TIME IN/ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
14R8.87 ?.J3 359,ZR 30.77 I18.74 IO 76 17 _88.9 5,89 357,67
5393.45 27.96 ?47.09 35.81 85.36 18 15 50 4793.4 ?7.03 ?38.55
1763.46 ,98 347,08 29.64 119.88 11 3? IH 663,_ 4.95 335.54
5094.10 29.?7 ?14.93 35.67 83.64 19 43 40 4A94,1 28.0_ 716.33
11Z7,77 -1.87 330.01 27.85 174,14 J? 13 ?1 577._ ?.6Z 323,80
4807.55 37.60 202.?0 35.08 79.09 71 17 0 4207.5 30.75 193.47
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 5835.4 SGR 61_.R SG3 613.4 ST 3370,I SR 154.J SS 1906..9
RRT .8_19 RRF .8050 RTF .9854 CRT .7799 CRS -.7954 CST -.9998
SGO 5867.5 R_3 -,Ol37 RI3 .9853 LSA 3872.3 N$a 150.? 5Sa 16.5
SGI 5857.? SGZ 347.8 THA 4.95 ELI 3370.4 EL? 147.9 ALF ,73
LAUNCH OATE MAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL OAT? NOV ?9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.78 LAL -.O0
RP 107,49 LAP 2.43
RE 174.755 GL -19._0
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.056 VHL 3.749
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIH£
90,00 10 12 7
90.O0 16 _5 ?6
IO0.O0 11 21 24
IO0.OO 18 18 50
110.OO I_ 3 38
110,00 19 53 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-?.13_7 TRA ?.345_ TC3-4.7961 BAU ._I09
ROE ,0313 RRA .2987 RC3 -.4079 FAU .05354
FOE-?,Sj69 FRA 2.91OA FC3-3.4_09 BSP 18935
60E ?.1359 eRA 2.3643 BC3 4.3154 FSP -19?8
01STANCE 542.911
L(_. Z35.4Z VL ?6.857 GAL 5,55 AZL 92.64 MCA 246.57 5MA 128,44 ECC .20|68 INC ?.6440 Vl ?9.45?
LOP 171.97 VP 37.897 GAP 6.90 AZP 88,95 TAL 156.89 TAP 43.46 RCA 102.54 APO 154,35 v? 35.756
GP -9.56 7AL 53.43 7AP 151.31 ETS 343.08 ?AE I78.17 ETE 187.68 7AC 117.57 ETC 12.15 CLP-ISZ.83
0LA -19.36 RAL 176.2_ RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.638 PTH ?.04 VHP 5.733 0PA 5,78 RAP 149.74 ECC 1.7313
L-I TIM_ INJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ _ LAT INJ _ LONG
148_.?_ ?,34 35_.91 3_.56 118.73 10 36 49 88?,? 6.10 35?.?5
5478.7_ 78.I3 ?49.66 38.40 86.63 18 15 55 48E8.7 ?r.3T 741.08
1738,62 1,15 341.81 31.90 119.87 11 4_ ?3 658.6 5.11 335.??
51_7,55 ?9,50 ?Z7,39 38._9 84.91 19 44 18 45_7.6 ?8.48 718.74
1116.3_ -I,SZ 3?9.93 30,OS |_4.14 I? ?_ _4 5?6.3 ?.67 3?3.73
4832.6? 3?.96 ?04.47 37.76 80,38 ZI 13 39 4?3?.6 31.78 195.65
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5955._ 5GR 573,7 SG3 570.5 ST 3458.5 SR 157.9 SS 1853.?
RRT .7798 RRF .759? RYF .9849 CRT .DIO CR5 -.0348 CST -.9998
SG6 598_.7 RZ3 -.0178 RI3 .9848 LSA 39?3.6 MSA 155.0 53_ 16.?
SGI 59?2.0 50_ 358.1 THA 4.31 ELI 3454.5 EL? 157.8 4LF .05
719
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3. 1967]
LAUNCH OATE NAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 198.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE GEE 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 548,870
RL 151.?8 LAL -.OO LOL 73S,42 VL ?6.834 GAL 5,87 A?L 92.72 HCA 749.8Z SM4 178.79 EEC
RP 107.48 LAP ?.56 LOP 175.?? VP 37,887 G4P 7.]5 A?P 89.06 TJL 156.0] T4P 45.85 RE4
RE 1?6.964 GL -19,fl9 GP -6.95 ?AL 57.13 ?AP 155.?5 £TS 542.72 7A[ lZ?.59 ETE 18?.11 _AC
PLANETC_CENTRJC CONIC
E3 |_,041 VHL ],879 EL4 -19.81RAL 177.53 RA0 6567,6 VEL 11.680 PTH Z,05 VHP 5.455 0P4
LNCH ArMTH LNCH TIME L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZWTH INJ TIME
90,00 IO ?? ?] |4?8.6? Z.46 358.71 )4.92 118.27 l0 4? ?
90.00 16 45 41 546Z.41 ?8.24 ?57.12 41.06 87.86 ]8 16 43
100.00 11 31 9 1256.74 1.21 }41.?1 ]4.?] 119.87 11 S? 6
100.00 18 19 IS 5159.57 ?9,67 ?79.76 40.97 85.1_ 19 45 ]5
110.O0 12 12 Z) t1?7.53 -1.86 329,99 32.]] 124.14 1_ ]1 11
110.OO 19 54 51 4861.54 3],77 205,67 40,5Z 81,65 21 15 52
CIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS M|0oCOURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TDE-?.?S?8 TRA ?.5184 TC]-4.0878 9AU .8253 $G? 6063.6 SGe 541.5 SG3 5]0,9
ROE .057d RRA .Z908 RC] -.]590 FAU .05019 RRT .7129 RRF ,?09? RTF .9844
FOE-?.419I FRA ?.8477 FC5-2,8998 8SP 19126 SGB 6087.7 R?] -.0_17 RI3 .984]
BOE ?.7515 9RA ?.5151 BE) 4.1015 FSP -1_0| 501 6076.6 SG? ]67.6 THA ).76
LJUNCH OATE MAY l? 1961 FLIGHT TINtE 2'00.00
.Zo55a INC ?.?739 VI 29,452
101.9Z 4PO 154.66 V? )5.ZSR
116.11ETC 12.46 CLP-154.69
5.91R4P 150.74 ECC 1.?476








ST 3514.] SR 161.) SS 1798.8
CRT -.?087 CR$ .1935 CST -,999H
LSA 3965.7 MS4 159.8 Ss4 16.1
ELI ]5]4.5 EL? ]57.8 _LF 179.45
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 554,795
RL 151.28 L4L -.00 LOt. ?]5.4? VL 26.810 GAL 6.?! AZL 92.80 HCA 253.07 SNA 178.1] ECC
RP 107,48 LAP Z,68 LOP 12_,47 VP 37.86? GAP 7.81 AZP 89,18 TAL 155.14 TAP 48.2! RCA
RC I?9.165 GL -18.9l GP -8.41 ?AL 50.83 TAP 155.08 £TS ]47,30 ZAE I26.67 ETE 186.67 ZAC
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.1]? VHL 4.017 OLA -?O.ZO RAL 178,87 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11,777 PTH ?,07 VHP 5,6_6 0PA
LNCH &TNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LA? INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 :0 ]? 11 1478.10 2.47 ]38.68 ]7.]5 118.?? I0 56 49
90.00 16 46 35 5494,68 _8.30 ?54.48 43.78 89,04 18 18 10
IO0.O0 il 40 29 1757.71 J.18 ]41,76 ]6.63 119.87 12 1 25
100.00 18 20 59 _190.]1 79.78 232.03 43.7] 87.34 19 47 ?9
110.O0 12 20 49 ]1]1.78 -2,01 ]30.19 ]4.64 124.1] JZ ]9 41
110,00 J9 57 ? 4889.50 33.5? 708.81 4].]5 87.90 21 18 37
01FFERENTIAL CCNRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-2,)695 TRA 2.7028 TC3-].8709 BAU .8179 SGT 6161.7 $GR 514.8 SG) 494,4
ROE .08]? RRA .Z841RC] -.]1fl9 F4U .0456| RRT .6816 RRF ,5_57 RTF .9819
FOE-?.)?50 FRA ?.1827 FC]-?.446? 6SP 1968] SG8 618],1R]] -.0238 RI) .9818
8OE 2.]709 _A 2.1177 8C) ].8818 FSP -168] SGI 6171.7 SGZ ]76,0 TMA ].27
ARRIVAL 0ATE 0EC ] 1967
.?0970 INC ?.8005 Vl ?9.45?
101.76 APO 155.00 V? )5,759
114,56 ETC J2.71CLP_156.45
5.97 RAP 157.11 ECC 1,7656








ST ]598.4 SR 175.9 SS 1744.6
CRT -.3805 CRS .3664 CST -.999H
LS4 ]999.5 MSA 164.6 5S4 }5.9
ELI 3599.0 EL? 167.6 ALF 178.95
LAUNCH C4TE NA y 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME ?07.00 ARRIVAL C4rE CEC 5 1367
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,78 L4L -.00 L0L 735,d? VL
RP 107.4_ LAP ?.79 LOP I]1.77 VP
RC 131.355 GL -18.68 GP -7.97 74L
PLANET_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.)53 VHL 4.166
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
3_,0_ 10 &1
90.00 16 48 7
100.00 Jl 49 Z?
100.00 1_ ?Z 56
110.00 17 ?8 55
110,00 19 59 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-?,48Zl TRA _.90_6 TC3-3.6189 B4U .8466
ROE .IO92 RRA .7782 RC] -.2771FAU .04096
FOE-?.??99 FR_ ?,7311 FC3-2.04]? BSP 19922
8OE ?.4845 8R4 ?,9159 BE3 3.6495 FSP -1565
CIST_NCE 560.682
76.786 G4L 6.58 AZL 92.87 HE4 756.]! SM_ 177.97 ECC .?1417 INC _,_744 vJ 79,457
37,850 G_P 8.28 47P _9.]? TAL 154,24 TAP 50,55 RC4 100,56 APO 155,3_ v? 35.753
49.5? ZkP |56.8! ETS 34J,80 7AE 126.01 ErE 186,?0 74C 117,95 ETC J?,90 CLP-IS_.I_
CLA -?0.54 RAL 180,?] R40 6567,7 VEL JI.779 PTH







2.08 VHP 5.9?9 CP4 5,85 RAP J5}.34 ECC I.?_56
JNJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ A?MTH ]NJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
]58,81 39._] 118.72 11 6 11 _80.5 6.15 357,15
256.75 46.56 90.18 18 20 1] 4975.7 ?_.04 74_.09
]41.97 39,08 119.8fl 17 10 ?4 661.4 5.07 355.43
2]4.2] 46.54 P8.49 19 49 56 4619.9 ?9,33 ?25.47
]30.51 37.02 124.1_ 12 47 5] 5]7.5 ?,75 374.31
210,90 46.25 H4,17 71 ?I 49 4316.6 37.55 201.87
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN_TION _CCUR_C*
SGT 6?46.8 SGR 497.8 SG] 460.6 ST )646,8 SR 195.9 SS I68H,1
RRT .6268 RRF .5988 RTF .9813 CRT -.5021CRS .4_89 CST -.939_
5GB 5?56.2 R23 -.0756 RI] .98]? LSA 4019,6 USA 169,6 SSA 15,6
SGJ 6254.4 SG2 383.5 TMA 2.84 ELI 3648.1 EL? 167.? 4LF 178.47
LAUNCH OATE M_Y 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 iRRIV4L DATE DEC T 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL -.00 LOt. ?35.42 VL
RP 107.4H L_P ?.90 LOP 114,97 VP
RC 131.517 GL -18.40 GP -7.49 7_L
PLANE TOCENTR [C CON|C
C3 18.707 VHL 4.)_5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TJME
90.00 10 50 713
90,00 :6 50 I]
100,OO 11 5? 49
100.00 18 25 25
110,O0 12 ]6 41
110,00 ?0 ) )
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TCE-?.6000 TRA ],1103 TC3-].4152 BAU .856]
ROE .1347 RRA ,2722 RC) -.24]] FAU ,_]6_
FOE-Z.J453 FRA 2,6848 FC]-1.7077 8SP ?0717
BDE ?,6014 8RA ].12?? 8C] ],4218 FSP o1466
OISTANCE 566.528
26.761 GAL 6.9? AZL 9Z.95 HCA ?59.56 SMA I77.81 ECC .21899 INC Z.9464 v! 23.45?
37,83? GAP 8,77 AlP 89,47 TAL 153,33 T4P 52,89 RCA 99.8? APO 155.80 V? 35.259
48.2! ZAP ]58.46 ETS ]41.?0 ZAE 125.41ETE 185.84 74C|11.27 ETC 13.06 CLP-159.75
OLA -2_(].82 RAL J81._ RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.816 PTH 2.|0 VHP 6.18] OPA 5.68 RAP 155.63 ECC 1.3079
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A/MTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1485.67 ?.73 359.11 42.35 118.24 11 15 6 885.7 5.99 35?.44
9555,50 28.79 258.93 49.40 91.77 18 27 49 4955.5 28.17 750.Z6
1767.89 .83 ]4?.]2 41.51 119.88 17 18 57 667.9 4.80 135.78
5248.5? ?9.89 ?]6.]6 49,41 89.61 19 52 54 4648,5 ?9.5? ?27.57
1146,09 -2,57 ]30.96 ]9.45 174.10 12 55 47 546.1 1.97 3?4.76
494],08 3],90 717.95 49.?0 85.]2 21 ?5 ?6 414].j 37.fl_ ?03._6
M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT 0ETERMIN4TION 4CCURACv
$GT 6]26.2 SGR 474.] SG) 429.7 ST 3690.4 SR 717.7 55 16)6.3
RRT .5692 RRF ,539? RTF .9829 CRT -.5869 CRS .5749 CST -.999_
SGB 6]44,0 R?] -.0?7] RJ3 .98?8 LSA 40]8.7 MSA 173.9 SSA 15.4
SGI 6]]?,0 sG? ]89.6 THA ?.45 EL| )692.5 EL2 172.? ALF 17_,06
770
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
hAUNCH 0ATE MaY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 4RRIV4L GATE CEC 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.28 LAL -.00
RP 107.4_ LIP 2.99
RC 135.709 GL -IB.0H
PLANETOCENTRJC CONJC
C3 ?0,21_ VHL 4.496
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 58 39
90.00 16 52 51
tOO.flO 12 5 49
100.00 18 78 23
llfl.OO 17 44 5
llO.OO ZO 6 36
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.7184 TRA 3.3316 TC3-3.1888 8AU .8638
ROE .1603 RRA .266Z RE3 -.ZIZ9 FAU .03311
FOE-2.0650 FRA Z.6426 FC3-1.4183 8SP Z0520
eOE 2.7731 BRA 3.34?? BC3 3.1959 FSP -|373
C/STaNCE 572.329
LOt. 235.42 VL 26,736 GAL 7.38 AZL 93.02 MCA 262.81 SMA 127.64 ECC .22416 1NO 3.0168 VI 29.452
LOP 138.22 VP 37,813 GAP 9.27 AlP 89.62 TAL 15_,4fl TAP 55,21RC4 99.03 APO 156.26 V2 35,257
GP -7,10 2AL 46.91 ZAP 160.03 ETS 340,50 2AE 1_4.85 ETE |_5.52 7AC 109.53 ETC 13.18 CLP-161.29
DLA -71,06 RAL IB_,98 RAO 6567,8 VEL 1].900 PTM 2.11 VMP 6.449 OPA 5.44 RAP 157.35 ECC 1.3327
L-J TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZNTH IN! TIH6 PO C$T T|M IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
1493.69 1.g? 359.55 44.g_ 118,_5 11 23 33 893.? 5.73 3_2.#9
558A.27 2H.23 26].03 52.Z_ 92,_Z 18 _5 55 4984,3 28.75 252,36
1276.96 .52 34_.87 .44.11 119,89 12 27 5 677.0 4.50 33e,79
5276.23 29,$9 _38,47 52.33 90.?0 19 56 19 4676.2 ?9.66 2?9.62
1157.02 -_.99 331.$3 41.92 1Z4.07 13 3 22 _37.0 1.50 325.33
4968.94 34.03 ?14,96 57.21 86.50 21 29 25 4368.9 33,17 205,83
M[0-COURSE EXECuTICIN ACCURACY ORBIT _ET_RMINA TION ACCURACY
SET 6396.6 sGR 458.8 SG3 401.3 ST 3774.1 SR 231.6 $5 1585.6
RRT .5094 RRF .4778 RTF .9824 CRT -.6472 ORS .6361 CST -.9998
SGfl 6413.0 RE3 o,0285 813 .9824 LSA 4050.? M$A 178.0 SSA 15.1
SGI 6400,9 SG_ 394.5 THA Z.10 ELI 3727.1 EL2 176.4 ALF 177.69
LAUNCH OATE MAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME _B.DO ARRIVAL OATE DEC 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151._8 LAL -.00
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08
RC 137.871 GL -17,72
PLANETOCENTRZC (OHIC
C3 21.908 VHL 4.681
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 :1 6 27
90.00 16 55 58
100.00 12 13 20
100.00 18 31 A7
lIO.O0 I? 31 7
110.00 ZO 10 _O
OIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-?._84 TRA 3.5671 7C3-?.9675 8AU .8694
ROE .1861RRA .7598 RE3 -.|856 FAU ,02960
FOE-1.9893 FRA 2,6063 FC3-1,1695 85P 20776
80E ?,8445 BRA 3.5766 8C3 ?.9683 FSP -IE87
OlSrJNCE 578.080
LOL 235.42 VL 26.710 GAL 7.83 ATL 93.09 HCA 266.05 SMA 1_7.48 ECC .12974 INC 3.0863 VI Z9.45Z
LOP I41.47 VP 37.793 GAP 9.79 AZP 89.79 TAL 151.47 TAP 57.52 REA 98.19 4PO 156.76 v2 35.255
GP -6.75 7AL 45.61 ZAP 161,53 ETS _39.68 ZAE 174.33 ETE 185,_4 Z4E 107.75 ETC 13.27 CLP-16?.TT
0LA -21,75 RAL 184,35 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.970 PTH 2,13 VHP 6.7_9 0PA 5.14 RAP 159.17 ECC 1,3605
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C JNJ 6ZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
1504.45 1.62 .15 47.52 _18,77 11 31 32 904.5 5.39 353.50
56|_.07 _8.14 263.06 55.?0 93.34 18 29 31 5017.1 28.30 254.40
1288.61 .13 343.46 46,69 119.89 17 34 49 688,6 4.10 336.93
5_03.14 29,85 _40.47 53._9 91.75 ?O O |O 4703.1 29.77 231.61
JJ70,_I -3,49 337.27 44,43 124.03 13 Jfl 37 570.2 J,OO 326,D?
4994.31 34.11 716.94 35,27 87.67 21 33 44 4394.3 33.41 ?07.77
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6438.6 SGR 443.6 SG3 375.1 ST 3749.0 5R ?49.9 S$ 1536.6
RRT .4479 RRF .4154 RTF .9870 CRT -.6911 CRS ,6807 CST -.9998
5GB 6474,0 R_3 -.029_ 813 .9820 LSA 4055.3 MSA 181.9 5S4 14.8
SGI 6461,7 SG_ 398.Z THA 1,78 ELI 3753.0 ELI I80.4 ALF 177.36
LAUNCH C4TE MAY 12 1967 FLIGHT TIME 2t0.00 ARRIVAL CArE CEC 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.2R LAL -.OO LOL 235.42 VL
RP 107.50 LAP 3.16 LOP 144.72 VP
RE 140.O73 GL -17.33 GP -6.44 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23._D3 VHL 4.879
LNC_ 47MTM LNCH T/ME
go.D0 11 13 44
90.00 16 59 33
JOG.GO 12 20 ?3
100.00 18 35 34
110.00 17 57 46
I10.OO ?O 14 41
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.960! TRA 3.8180 TC3-2.7377 8AU .87Z?
ROE .7173 RRA .2530 Re3 -.1610 FAU .02631
F_E-;.9182 FRA ?.5753 re3 -.9570 8SP 71006
BCE 2.9677 8RA 3,8764 Be3 ?,74?5 FSP -J?08
CISTANCE 583,776
26.6R5 GAL 8.30 A?L 93.16 HCA ?69.30 SMA 127.31 ECC ,23575 INC 3.1_52 vI 79.152
3?,7?2 GAP 10.33 AlP 89,96 TAL 150.53 tAP 59.83 RCA 9?.29 APO 157.32 V2 35.2_3
44.34 TAP J6_.98 ETS 33_.71 7AE I73.86 ETE 184.98 7AC 105.92 ETC 13.35 CLP-164.?J
OLA -21.40 RAL 185.71 RAO 6568,0 VEL 17.049 PTH ?,15 VMP 7.0?3 _PA 4,76 RAP 160.91 EEL 1.5917
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ R7 45C INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
1517.91 1.19 .90 50.15 118.29 11 39 Z 917.9 4.96 354,26
5638.98 28.O1 ?65,02 58.17 94.31 18 33 32 5039.0 28.3? ?56.37
1302.78 -.35 344._4 49,_9 119.89 l? 42 6 702.8 3.63 337.71
53?9.34 ?9,78 ?42,36 58,30 92.77 Z0 4 ?4 4729.3 29.84 233.56
1185.61 -4.08 333.03 46,97 I23.97 13 17 3? 585,6 .41 326.82
5019._8 34.17 218.89 58.37 88,8_ ZI 38 ?0 4419.3 33.62 ?09.6H
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
SGT 63]_.5 SGR 434,3 SG3 350.9 ST 3765.4 SR 267.1 SS 1489.5
RRT ,3853 RRF .3524 RTF .9817 CRT -,7738 CRS .7141 CST -.999_
SG8 65?7.0 R23 -.0796 R13 .9817 LSA 4053.9 MS4 1_5.4 SSA 14.5
SGI 6514.7 SO2 400.7 TMA 1.48 ELJ 3770.4 EL2 184.0 ALF 177.O5
LAUNCH LATE MAY 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME _1_.00 ARRIVAL CATE OEC 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.78 LAL -.00 LCt. ?35.42 VL
RP IO7,51 LAP 3.2? LOP 147.97 VP
RC 147.165 GL -16,91 GP -6.16 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.933 VHL 5.09?
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 20 29
90.00 :7 3 31
]00.00 12 26 58
IOO.OO 18 39 43
110.OO 13 4 3
1|O.00 ?0 19 7
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-3.0812 TR4 4.0888 TC3-2.5105 BAU .8717
ROE .2388 RRA .2455 RE3 -,1387 FAU .02311
rOE-l,8493 rR4 2.55_0 rC3 -.7718 8SP 21127
BOE 3.0905 BR4 4,0962 BC3 2.5144 FSP -1128
01STANCE 589.410
26.659 GAL 8.81 47L 93._ HCA ?72.55 SMA I77.14 ECC .24273 INC 3.224! v] 29.452
37.751 GAP I0.89 A?P 90.14 T4L 149.59 TAP 67.14 RCA 96.34 APO 157.94 V? 35.249
43.08 ?AP 164.36 _TS 337.56 7AE 123.41 ErE 1_4.75 7AC 104.06 ETC J3.40 CLP-165.60
0LA -21.51RAL 187.05 RAO 6568.0 VEL 1_.137 PTH ?,J8 VHP 7.334 0PA 4,34 RAP 162.73 ECC 1.4268
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
1533,98 .67 1.80 57.81 118.31 11 46 3 934.0 4.45 355.16
5665.09 27.87 266.91 61.17 95.25 IA 37 56 5065.1 28.30 258.27
1_19.40 -.92 345.15 51.97 119,88 12 48 58 719.4 3.07 338.62
5354.91 29.68 ?44.26 61,34 93.76 20 8 58 4754.9 29.88 735.46
IZ03.15 -4.74 333.95 49.54 123.89 13 24 7 603.1 -.26 3?7.73
5043.92 34.18 720.81 61.51 89.96 71 43 11 4443.9 33.80 211.59
MIO-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6557.9 SGR 4?4.7 563 328,7 ST 3771.5 SR 283.1 55 1443.0
RRT .3224 RRF ,?899 R_F .9814 CRT -.7484 CRS .7390 CST -.999_
SGO 657/,7 R73 -.0?93 813 .9814 LS4 4043,7 MS4 188.9 SS4 14.?
SGI 6559.4 SG2 401.9 THA 1.20 ELI 3?77.5 ELZ 187.5 ALF 176.7B
22!
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES c VOL 3 19671
LJUNC_ CATE MAv 17 1967 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL CATE CEC 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CI$TANCE 594.974
RL 131.2R L&L -.0q LOt 235.4Z VL 26.632 G4L 9.35 ATL 93.29 MCA 275.79 5HA 126.97 ECC .24924 INC 3.29)2 VI 29.432
RP ID7.32 LAP 3.28 LOP 151.23 VP 37.728 GAP 11.48 AlP 90.3} T4L 148.65 T4P 64.44 RCA 95.32 APO 138.61 V2 33.243
R( 144.295 GL -16.4M GP -5.90 74L 41.85 ?4P 165.7q ETS 336.20 ZAE |22.98 ETE 184.55 ZAC 102,17 ETC 13.45 (LP-166.93
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z8.334 VHL 5.323 CLA -21.58 RAL 188.37 RAC 6568.1 VEL 12,236 PTH 2.Z0 VHP 7.662 0PA 3.86 RAP 164,3_ ECC 1.4663
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME _NJ LAT
90.00 II 26 4! 1552.63 .07
90.00 IT 7 _2 5690.45 27.69
100,00 12 33 4 1338.41 -1.56
lOO.OO I8 44 lJ 5379._ 29.55
110.OO 13 9 57 1222.78 -5.49
IlO.O0 _ 23 47 5068,29 34.17
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0£-3,2093 TRA 4.3732 TC3-2,294B 84U .8704
RGE ,2657 RRA .2369 RC3 -,JI_O FAU .02(]Z7
FOE-I.7884 FRA 2.5_6 FC3 -.6194 BSP 21324
BOE 3._205 E$RA 4.3796 6C3 2.2979 FSP -IO61
LAUNCH Dire MAY IT 1967
HELIOCENIRIC CONIC
RL 151.2_ LAL -.00 LC_ _3_,4Z VL
RP IO7.53 LAP 3.32 LOP 154.48 VP
RC 146.414 GL -16.O2 GP -5.67 ZAL
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.O47
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 11 32 21 1573.76 -.61
90.00 17 I2 34 5715.13 27.50
100.00 12 38 40 1359.73 -2.28
lOO.OO 18 48 56 5404.39 29.40
IIO,O0 13 15 27 1244.43 -6,31
110,00 g_O 2_ 38 5092.45 34,I2
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-3.3419 TRA 4.6762 TC3-2.0844 B4U t8662
ROE .293.0 RR4 .2_72 RC3 -.I013 FAU .01760
FOE-I.?322 FRA 2.5140 FC3 -.4907 BSP 21504
BOE 3.3547 BRA 4,6811 BC3 2.OH6H FSP -99_
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2.fl4 55.48 11_.32 11 52 34 952.6 3.85 356.20
268,75 64.21 96,16 IH 42 43 5090.4 28.26 260.13
346.19 54.57 119,86 12 55 22 738.4 _.42 339.67
246.J0 64.41 94.73 20 13 51 4779.9 29.89 237.3Z
334.98 52.13 123.79 13 30 20 622,H -I,O1 328.76
22Z.71 64.68 91,09 21 48 15 4468.3 33.94 213.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 6597,7 5GR 416.0 5G3 3OH.? ST 3774.5 SR 297,6 SS 14Ol.fl
RRT .2566 RRF .2267 RTF ,9_IZ CRT -,7680 ORS .7192 CST -.9999
SGB 6610.8 R23 -.O)odO RI3 .9H12 LSA 4032.5 MSA 191.5 SSA 13.9
SGI 6598.5 SG2 401,8 THA ,94 EL1 3781.4 EL2 190.2 4LF 176.53
FLIGHT TIME Zl6,OO ARRIV4L OATE DEC 19 1967
CI$T4NCE 600.460
26.606 GAL 9.94 AZL 93.36 HCA 279.04 SMA 126.B0 ECC .25682 INC 3.3631 VI 29.452
37.705 GAP {2.09 AZP 90.53 TAL 147.7_ TAP 66.75 RCA 94.23 APO 159.36 v2 35.24n
40.65 ZAP 166.99 ETS 334.56 74E 122.5_ ETE 184.35 ZAC 100._6 ETC 13.48 CLP-16_.27
VHL 5.572 OLA -21.62 RAL 189.67 RAO 6568,2 VEL 12,346 PTM 2.23 VHP 8.010 0P4 3.34 RAP 166.44 ECC 1.3110
INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ A/NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4.02 58.17 118.31 II 56 35 973,_ 3,18 357,39
270.53 67.26 97.03 18 47 49 5115.1 2H,19 261.93
347.36 57.Z4 II9.HI 13 I 20 759,7 1,70 340._4
247.91 67.50 95.66 20 19 0 4804.4 29.87 239.14
336.13 54.74 123.67 13 36 12 644.4 -1.84 329.89
224.60 67.89 92.20 2I 53 31 4492.5 34.05 215.35
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6630.1 SGR 40_.3 SG3 2H9.2 ST 3771.1 SR 310.6 SS 1361.3
RRT .I945 RRF .1637 RTF .9811 CRT -.7839 CRS .7754 CST -.9999
5GB 6642.7 R_3 -.0783 R13 .9BII LSA 4016.7 MS4 193.7 SS_ 13.6
SCI 6630,6 SG2 400.5 THA .69 ELI 3779,0 EL2 192.5 ALF 176.30
LIUNCH Cif6 NiV 17 1967 FLIGHt TIME 218.00 aRRIVAL C_TE CEC ?l 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 6_5.856
RL 131.28 LAL -.00 LOL 235.4? VL 26.580 GAL i0.57 AZL 93.43 HCA 282.28 SM4 126.63 ECC .26304 INC 3.4343 V] 29.45_
RP I437.33 LAP 3.36 LOP 157,72 VP 37.681 GAP 12.74 _ZP 90.73 TAL 146.79 TAP 69.07 RCI 93.07 AP© 160.19 V2 35.234
RC 14H.321 GL -15.54 GP -5.46 7AL 39.47 lAP 168.24 ETS 332.56 7AE 122.18 ETE 184.18 ZIG 98.33 ETC 13.52 CLP-169.57
PL_NErOCENTRIC CONIC
() 34.1_3 VHL 5.842 OLA -21.63 RAL I90.94 RA_ 6568.3 VEL 12.470 PTH 2.26 VHP 8.381 CPA Z.78 R_P ]6a.3! ECC 1.3616
LNCH 47MTH LNCH rIME L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ 47MTH INJ TIME
90.Ofl 11 37 29 1597.30 -I.37 5.33 60.86 118.29 12 4 6
90.00 17 17 33 5139.18 27,_9 272.26 70.34 97.87 18 53 12
IOO._O IZ 43 47 1383.30 -3.08 348.66 59.92 119.75 13 6 51
IOO.OO 18 53 56 5428.41 29.23 249.67 70.62 96.58 20 24 24
110.00 13 ZO 33 126fl,O5 -7.20 337.38 57.37 123.51 13 41 42
110.00 20 33 39 5116.42 34.04 226.47 ?I.IJ 93.30 21 5H 55
D|FFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-).4?R9 TRA 5.0005 TC3-I.8798 BAU .8584 SGT 6656.J $GR 401.3 SG3 271.7
RCE .3209 RRA .ZI_ RC3 -.0856 FAU .01507 RRT .1303 RRF .1012 RTF .9812
F0£-I.6H05 FRA 2.5D27 FC3 -.3_24 BSP 21649 SGB 6668.2 R23 -.0274 RI3 .9812
flOE 3.4937 flRA 5.OO51 8C3 1,8_17 FSP -939 SGl 6656,3 SG2 397.9 TNA ,45








ST 3762.1 SR 322.1 SS 1324.3
CRT -.7968 CR$ .78H7 CST -9999
LSA 3996.5 MS_ 195.3 SS_ 133
ELI 377q.8 EL2 194._ ALF 176539
LAUNCH 04TE MAY 17 196T FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL C_TE C6C _3 I'367
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 611.149
RL 15|._ LAL -.00 LOt. 235.42 VL 26.553 GAL 11.24 AZL 93.51 HCA 285.52 $MA 126.46 ECC .27397 INC 3.3072
RP IO7.57 LAP 3.38 LOP 160.97 VP 37.657 GAP 13.43 AZP 90.94 TAL 145.89 TAP 71.41 RC4 91,81 APO 161.11
RE 150.615 GL -15.06 GP -5.27 7AL 38.33 ZAP 169.45 ETS 330.10 7AE 121.80 ETE IB4.01 7AC 96.38 ETC 13.55
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.623 VHL 6.134 0LA -21.60 RAL 192.17 RA0 656_.5 VEL 12._9 PTM 2.29 VHP R.777 OPA 2.18 RAP 1743.1X
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 11 42 4 1623.17 -Z.21 6.7_ 63.57 11H.24 12 9 7 IO23.2
90.00 :7 22 4_ 5762.63 27.06 273.94 73,44 9_.68 18 58 51 5162.6
100.00 1Z 4H Z5 1409.04 -3.95 350.07 62,60 119.65 13 1| 54 809.0
100,00 I_ 59 8 5452.00 29.03 251.40 73.?5 97.47 20 30 0 4852.0
IIO.DO ;3 25 J5 1293.57 -8.15 338.73 60.01 123.31 13 46 49 693.6
II0.00 ZO 38 47 5140.24 33,93 2Z8.3_ ?4,35 94.39 22 4 27 454(],_
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECOT]ON ACCURACY
T_E-3.6171 TRA 5,3516 TC3-1.6777 B4U .8446 SGT 6675.2 SGR 395.0 SG3 Z55.5
ROE .3495 mRA .2032 RC3 -.0717 FAU .0J257 RRT .0667 RRF .0399 RTF .9813
F_E-1.63_6 FRA 2.4986 FC3 -.2892 BSP 21674 SGB 6686.9 RZ3 -.0259 RI3 .9813












w]6/_iT CE TERMIN_ TION ACCURACY
ST 3744.5 SR 332.{ 5S 12HH.5
CRT -.8r_72 CRS .7992 CSf -.9999
LSA 3969.0 MSA 196.? SS4. 13._]
EL1 37_4.I EL_ I9_.5 ALr 175.H9
)'22
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCM GATE MjV J8 1967 fLIGHT rime 7q.0_ ARRIVJL GATE JUL 27 1967
M[LJOCENIRIC CONIC
RL 151.}I LAL -.00 LOL 236.39 VL
RP 108.85 LAP -].48 LOP ZSZ,ZZ VP
RC 63.861 GL -2.74 6P 1,65 ?AL
PLANErO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 |68.938 VHL 12.998
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 25 58
90.00 19 5 55
1_.00 7 48 3M
|00.OO 20 25 57
110.00 8 59 54
llO,OQ 21 31 10
CIrFER£NTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TCE .6486 TRA-;.5954 TC3 -.1062 BAU ,2438
ROE -.9045 RRA -.4759 RC3 ,0191FAU .01366
rOE -.3726 FRA .6022 FC3 -,07_ _SP 206H
BCE 1.1130 BRA 1.6649 8C3 ,1079 FSP -63
CISTANCE 13H.157
??.9IT GAL 15,58 AZL 92.06 MCA 45.85 SMA 92.60 ECC .66712 INC 2.0632 Vl 29.4_6
}l.T06 GAP -4_.83 ATP 91.44 TAL I71.84 TAP 217.69 RCA 30.83 APO 154.38 v2 34,H13
69,91 TAP 27._0 ETS 185.21 ?AE 147,16 ETE 168.23 ZAC 133.32 ETC 23.45 CLP 27.46
GLA 2.82 RAL 166.46 RAG 6570.8 VEL 17.037 PTH 2.93 VMP 23.499 0PA 22.06 RAP 133.31 ECC 5.7803
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
2793.40 -28.17 81.34 64.77 93.05 7 12 32 219).4 -27.45 72.75
5262.27 26.88 237.65 61.90 80.75 20 33 37 4661.3 25.33 229.33
2526.79 -29.71 61.64 64.67 93.42 8 30 45 1926.8 -28.92 52.92
5004.13 28,4| ZJ8.38 61,61 80.29 21 49 _I 4404.1 26.78 209.96
2303.73 -33.93 44.36 64.33 94.47 9 38 I_ 170].7 -32.93 35.26
4799.95 32.56 202.00 60.73 78.98 22 51 I0 4199.9 30.70 193.28
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMIN*TION ACCURACY
SGT 808,6 SGR 453.4 SG3 30.4 ST 355,6 SR 403.6 SS 331,2
RRT .0551RRF -.0510 RTF -.6235 CRT -.?016 CR5 -.7846 C$T .99q6
SG_ 927.0 823 -_0010 RI3 -.6238 LSA 590.5 MSA 224,! SSA 13.9
561 809.Z SG2 452.3 TMA 2.5H ELI 497.0 EL2 205.8 ALF ]29.H7
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 72,00 4RR;VAL GATE JOL 29 1967
WELICKEN_RIC CONIC
RL 151.31 LAL -.00
RP 108.87 LAP -1.65
RC 61.839 GL -3.18
PLANET(_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 152.309 VHL 12.341
LNCH ATMTM LNCH TIME
90.00 6 35 14
90.00 19 3 6
lO0.O0 7 57 31
100.00 20 23 30
110.00 9 7 55
110,00 21Z9 36
_ISTANCE 144.100
LOL 236.39 VL 18,592 GAL 14.96 AlL 97.18 MCA A9.02 SMA 94.22 ECC ,63976 INC 2.1814 v! 29.446
LC_ _ 285,38 VP 32,O_5 GAP -38.92 AlP 91.43 TAL I71.17 TAP 220.18 RCA 33,94 APO 154.50 VZ 34.807
GP I.?O ZAL 6_.gZ ZAP 75.99 ET$ 185.45 ZAE 148.50 ETE I67.G0 ZAC 131.77 ETC ??.82 CLP 25.93
CLA 2.01RAL 167.27 RAO 6570.7 VEL 16.541 PTH 2,88 VMP 22.538 OPA ZI.71 RAP 135.04 ECC 3.5066
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C /NJ AFMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2750.10 -_7.97 78.19 61.76 94.62 7 ZI 4 Z150.1 -27.03 69.65
5269.43 Z6.96 238.16 61,73 80.99 ZO 30 55 4669.4 25.44 229.83
2ASA.71 -29.50 58.53 63.6I 95.04 8 38 56 1884.7 -28.49 49.87
5010.06 28.48 218.81 61.45 80,51 21 47 0 441G,1 26.87 210.38
2264,38 -33.67 41,32 63.12 96.25 9 45 39 1664.4 -32.44 32.30
4803.15 3Z.60 _0Z.25 60.59 79.1J 22 49 39 4203,2 30.76 19_,5J
ORBIT _ETERMINATION 4CCURACY
5T 375,0 SR 406.9 SS 349.6
CRT -,7020 CRS -.7876 CST .9901
LSA 612.9 MSA _29.3 SSA 14.1
ELI 510.8 EL2 212.7 ALF 131,68
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E .6505 TRA-I.5937 TC3 -.1111 8AU .2.)07
ROE -.8654 RRA -.46OA RE3 .0221 FAU .01389
FOE -.33_} FRA .6225 FC3 -.O790 OSP Z229
BeE 1.0826 BRA 1.6589 BC3 .1133 FSP -70
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 845.3 SGR 458.4 SG3 33.0
RRT .0569 RRF -,0555 RTF -.6435
SG8 961.6 R23 -.O01B R13 -.6A57
561 845.9 562 457.4 THA Z.50
LAUNCH GATE MAY 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIV4L CAT[ JUL 31 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.31 LAL -.00 LOL 236.39 VL
RP 108,89 LAP -I.81 LOP 288.55 VP
RC 59.876 GL -3.64 CP 1.76 ZAL
PLANET(_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 137.391 VML 11.721
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 44 IZ
90,00 19 0 0
100,00 8 6 6
100.00 20 20 47
11(1.00 9 15 38
lJO.O0 21 27 45
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6521 TRA-1.5918 TC3 -.1156 OAU ,2175
RCE =.8269 RRA -.A446 RC3 .O_56 FAU .01415
FOE -.3546 FRA .643_ rC3 -,0892 BSP 2386
80E 1.0531 ORA 1.6527 0C_ .11_4 FSP -77
CISTANCE 150.1Z7
19.221 GAL I4.35 A?L 92.29 HCA 52.18 SXA 95.84 ECC ,61305 INC 2.2_89 Vl 29.446
32.448 GAP -37.11 A?P 91,40 TAL I70,5J rAP 222.69 RCA 37.08 APO J54,59 v2 34.80?
67.93 ?AP 24.49 ETS 185,74 ?AE 149._4 ETE 165.62 ?AC 13q.2(] E/C 22.2_ CLP 24,45
CLA 1.20 RAL 168.01R_0 6570.5 VEL 16,0_5 PTM 2.83 VMP 21.613 OPA 21.34 RAP 136.7H £C6 3.26|I
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2705.98 -27.69 74.99 62.62 96.20 7 29 18 2106.0 -26,54 66.51
5275.72 27.02 238.61 61.43 81.21 20 27 56 4675.7 25.53 230.26
2441.81 -29.20 55.37 62.43 96.68 8 46 48 1841.8 -27.97 46.78
5015.13 28.53 219.18 61.16 80.69 21 4A 22 4415,1 26.95 210.73
2224.19 -33.33 38,23 61,80 98,05 9 52 42 1624.2 -31._6 29.31
4805.51 52,63 202.42 60.32 79.21 Z2 47 51 4205.5 30._0 19_.6M
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O881T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 883,6 SGR 462.9 SG3 35.9 ST 395.2 SR 409.4 SS 368,T
RRF ,0589 RRF -.056_ RTF -.6627 CRT -.7027 CRS -.7905 CSr .9897
SGB 997.5 R23 -.0026 RI3 -.6630 LSA 636.3 MSA 234.0 SSA 14.3
SGI 884.2 SG2 461.8 TMA 2.43 ELI 525.1 EL2 219.4 ALF 13}.55
LAUNCH OATE MAY 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL C4TE AUG 2 1967
HELIL"_.ENTRI( CONIC O/STANCE 156.234
RL 151.31 LAL -.00 LOL 236.39 VL 19.808 GAL 13.75 AZL 92.39 HCA 55,34 SMA 97.45 ECC .58709 INC 2.3875 Vl 29.446
RP 108.90 LAP -1.96 LOO 291.71 VP 32.794 GAP -35,40 AZP 91._6 TAL 169.87 TAP 225.71 RCA 40._4 APO 154,67 V2 34.797
RE 57.979 GL -4,13 GP J._ ZAL 67,02 ZAP 23._1 ETS J86.0A 7AE J50.30 IT/ 164,05 7gC J28.6J ETC 21.67 CLP 22.94
PLANETCwCENTRIC CON[C
C3 123.995 VHL 11.135 OLA .38 RAL 168.67 RAO 6570.5 VEL 15.663 PTH 2.78 VHP Z0.727 DPA 20.96 RAP 138.52 ECC 3.0406
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ T/ME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
61.38 97,78 7 37 15 2061.O -25,95 63.35
61.00 81.39 20 24 39 4681.2 25.61 23r_.64
61.13 98.31 8 54 _3 1798.1 -27.37 43.68
60.73 80.85 21 41 27 4419.4 27.02 211.03
60.57 99.05 9 59 27 1583.2 -31.19 26.3 r]
59.90 79.28 22 45 44 4207,1 30.83 193,79
CRBIT OETERMINA_ION ACCURACY
ST 415.7 SR 411.3 SS 388.4
CRT -.7011 CRS -.7932 CST .989n
LSA 660.1MSA 238.6 SSA 14,6
EL1 539.4 EL? 226.1 ALF 13_.4_
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME /NJ LAT INJ LONG
90.00 6 52 54 2661.02 -27.31 71.76
90.00 :8 56 37 5281.21 27.08 239.00
I00.00 8 14 25 2398.06 -28,82 57,18
100.00 20 17 47 5019.40 28.58 219.49
110.O0 9 23 4 2183.16 -32,90 35,11
JlO.00 21 25 37 4807.06 32,65 202.54
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC£ .6516 TRA-1.5913 TC3 -.120Z 8AU .2051 SGT 924.4 $GR 466.6 SG3 39.0
ROE -.7890 RRA -.4286 RC3 .0295 FAU ,01442 RRT .06_3 RRF -.0593 RTF -,6805
FOE -.3714 FRA .6640 FC3 -.1007 05P Z501 SGB 1035,5 R23 -.0025 813 -.6807
OCE 1.0233 8RA 1,6480 BC3 .I738 FSP -85 661 925.0 SG2 465.4 TMA 2.41
723
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CATE NAY Id 19_? FLIGHT TIME 7H.f)O ARRIVAL CATE AUG 4 1967
HELIOCEN{RIC CONIC
RL 1_1.3l L&L -(_r]
RP Iq_,gZ LAP -_.11
RE 56.154 GL 4,65
PLANETL_CENTRIC CONNIE
C3 11|.957 VNL 1(].5_1
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ? 1 18
90.00 18 5_ 56
1n0.00 _ _2 27
100.00 20 14 29
110.0_ 9 30 14
II0.00 21 23 11
CISTANCE 162,415
LOL 2)6.]9 VL 2q,356 CAL I).16 AZL 92.48 HCA 58.51 SH4 99.05 ECC .5619n INC 2.i?_ VI 29.A46
LOP 294.H7 vP )).I24 GAP -)3,76 AlP 91.3_ TAL 169.26 TAP 227.77 RC4 43,39 APO 154.71 v2 34.793
6P 1.89 7AL 66.17 7AP 21.54 ETS 186.49 7AE 151,37 ETE 162.27 7AC IZ?,OO ETC Z1.14 CLP 21.46
CLA _,43 RAL 169.26 RAG 6570.1 VEL 15.274 PTH _,74 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2615,Z| -Z6.H5 68,48 60.02 99.36 7 44 53
5285.98 27.13 239,)4 60.44 Pl.56 20 21 2
2353.47 -28.33 48.95 59.74 99.95 9 I 40
5022.96 28,62 219.74 60.18 80.9_ 2! 38 12
2141.29 -32,37 31.95 5_.84 101.65 I0 5 55
4807.90 32.67 202,r_ 59.36 79.32 22 4) 19
CIrFE_ENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TEE .65)0 TRA-I.58_l TO3 -.1235 BAU .1916 5GT 965.B SGR 469.7 SG3 42.)
ROE -.7516 RRA -,4122 RE) .0339 FAU .0147} RRT .0647 RRF -.0624 RTF -.698)
FDE -.389(1 rRA .6_49 FC) -.1139 BSP 2665 SGB 1_74.0 RZ3 -.00)3 RI) -.6985
Q_E .9956 6RA 1.6407 8C3 .1280 FSP -94 SGI 966.5 SG2 46_.4 ?HA 2.35
19.863 CP4 20.56 RAP 140.28 EGG 2.8425







C]R_IT OETERMINAT]ON ACCURAC Y
ST 437.8 SR 412.5 SS 409.0
CRT -.7014 CRS -.7961 CST ,9_4
LSA 685.7 MSA 242.3 5SA 14._
ELI 555._ EL2 _I.9 ALF I37.45
LAUNCH D_TE M_Y 1_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 6 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 166.664
RL I5].}i LAL -.00 LOL 236.39 VL L_0.867 GAL 1Z.58 ArL 92.56 HCA 61,67 5MA 100.64 ECC .53756 INC 2.5641 Vl 29.446
RP 1(1_,9} LAP -_.26 LOP 298.03 VP 33.438 GAP o32.21 AZP 91.22 TAL 16_,6_ TAP 230.54 RCA 46,54 APO 154.74 VZ 54.79n
RC 54.4OT GL -5,20 GP 1.96 IAL 65.}9 ZAP L:_.O9 ETS 186.99 2AE 152.55 ETE 160.23 7AC 125.37 ETC 20.6] CLP 20._1t
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 101.134 VHL I_.057 OLA -1.25 RAL I69,78 RAC 6570,0 VEL 14,916 PTH 2.69 VHP I9.035 CPA 20,15 RAP 142.04 ECC _.6644
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 9 27 2568.55 -26,29 65.1_ 58.57 1OO.92 7 52 15 1968,6 -24.52 56.96
90.00 18 48 56 5290.15 27.17 239.64 59.75 81.70 20 17 6 4690._ 25.74 251.27
100.OO 8 30 12 2}O8.04 -27.76 45.70 58.24 101.57 9 8 40 1708.O -25.88 37._
100.00 20 10 51 5025.89 28.65 219.96 59.49 81.09 21 34 37 4425.9 27.12 211.49
110,OO 9 37 7 2098.59 -31,74 28.7_ 57.2_ 103.42 |0 12 5 1498.6 -29.57 20,25
II0.00 21 20 26 480_.I0 32.67 202.62 58.69 79,32 22 40 34 4208.1 30.85 193.87
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE .654_ TRA-1.5_34 TC3 -,1256 64U ,1776 SGT 100_.6 SGR 47_._ SG3 46.0 5T 461.0 SR 412.8 SS 430.6
ROE -.7147 RRA -.395_ RE3 .0368 FAU .01508 RRT .0670 RRF -.0655 RTF -.7155 CRT -.7021 CR5 -.7992 CST .9H79
FOE -.4076 FRA .7060 FC3 -,1291 6SP 2840 SGB ]11_,6 R23 -,0042 RI3 -.7157 L5_ 712,7 MSA 245.4 55_ 14.9
BEE ,9695 eR4 1.6322 BE} .1)15 FSP -104 SGl J009,2 562 470.6 THA 2.29 ELI 571.6 ELI 237,1 4LF 139.48
LAUNCH CArE M_Y I_ 196? FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL CArE AUG 8 196T
HELIOCENTRIC CC_I I C
RL I 5 I • ) I LAL - .00
RP It}Pi .9) LAP -_.)9
RC $2. 748 GL -5.78
PLANE TOCENTRI E CLINIC
C) 91 ,4!]1 VHL 9,56 _)
LNC_ 4/MTH LNCH TIME
90 ,slO 7 I ? 20
90.(lll 18 44 34
IIIO,O0 H 37 43
l(l!1.00 20 6 53
l IO.O0 9 43 44
I10.{10 21 17 21
CISTANCE 174.976
LOL 236.39 VL 21.345 GAL 12.02 ATL 92.64 HCA 64.H3 SMA 102,20 ECC .514!18 INC 2.6444 Vl 29.44F
LOP }01.19 VP 33.735 GAP -50.73 A?P 91,13 TAL 168.12 TAP 232,95 RE4 19.66 APO 154.74 VZ 3_,?H7
CP 2.04 /AL 64.69 lAP 18.65 ETS I_7.58 /AT 153.83 ETE 157,85 7AC 123.73 ETC 20.16 CLP 18,54
CLA _2.08 RAL l?r],2} RAG 6569.8 VEL 14.5H6 PTH 2.64 VMP
L-I rIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
2521.05 -25.63 61.86 57,02 102.46 ? 59 21
5Z93.82 27,2I 239,91 58,93 81.83 20 12 48
2261,77 -27.08 42,43 56.65 103.16 9 15 24
502H,33 28.68 220.13 5_,68 _1.18 21 30 41
2055.09 -31,00 25.61 55.52 105.17 10 17 59
4807.7H 32.66 202,59 57.89 79.31 22 37 28
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .6567 TRA-1.5777 TC3 -.1267 BAU .1640 SGT I053.0 SGR 473.6 563 50.0
RCE -.67M5 RRA -.3793 RC3 .0443 FAU .O1546 RRT ,0695 RRF -.06_8 RTF -.7320
FOE -,4272 FRA .7274 FC3 -.1465 BSP 3019 SGB 1154.6 R23 -.0051RI3 -.7322
BOE ,9443 BRA 1,6227 BE3 .1342 F$P -115 Ski 1053.6 SG2 472.1 ?HA 2.24
18.235 CP4 19.TZ R_P 14).80 ECC 2.5042







ORGIT CETERMINA TION ACCURAC Y
ST 4_5.3 5R 412,3 $5 453._
CRT -.7031CR5 -.8_23 CST ,9875
LSA 741.1MSA 247.9 5SA 15.1
EL1 589.3 _L_ 24).5 ALF 141.55
LAUNCH GATE MAY I_ 1967 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG I0 1967
HELIL"_CENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 181.347
RL 15l,_I LAL -,00 LOL 236.39 VL 21,791 GAL 11.4_ AZL 9_,72 HCA 67.99 SMA 103.74 ECC .49149 INC 2.7207 Vl 29.446
RP 16l_,94 LAP -2.52 LOP 304.35 VP 34,017 GAP -29.3! ATP 9|,02 TAL 167.60 TAP 2}5.59 RCA 52.75 APO 154.?} v2 34.7H6
RC 51.183 GL -6.40 GP 2.1} 7AL 64.06 7AP 17._2 ETS 1_8,32 ZAE 155.20 ETE 155.07 7AC 122,08 [TC 19.7fl CLP 17.10
PLANETL-_CENTRIC CCINIC
C3 _2.648 VHL 9.091 0LA -2.91RAL 170.59 RA0 6569,6 VEL 14.283 PTH _.60 VHP 17,464 _PA 19,29 RAP 145.56 ECC 2.3602
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
gil._lO 7 24 59 2A72.72 -24._B 58.5_ 55.40 103.98 B 6 II 1872.7 -22.71 50.52
90.00 :H 39 51 5297,14 27.24 240.14 58.00 _1.94 20 B 8 4697.1 25.84 231.75
100.0_ 8 44 58 2214.70 -26.31 39.14 54.99 104,73 9 21 53 1614.7 -24.0_ 31.08
100,00 20 2 33 5030.39 28.70 220,28 57,75 81.25 _I 26 23 4430.4 27.19 211.80
ZIO.O0 9 50 6 2010.80 -_0.17 22.42 53.75 106.Q9 10 23 3? IAlO.8 -27.56 14.2!1
110.00 21 13 54 4807.05 32.65 202,54 56.97 79.28 22 3A 1 4207.0 30.83 193.79
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TEE .6563 TRA-I.5734 TC) -.1274 BAU .1514 SGT 1100.3 5GR 4?4,4 SG3 54.3 ST 509.8 SR 411.1 S$ A76.6
RCE -.6430 RRA -,}628 RE3 ,0504 FAU .0J5_? RRT .0737 RRF -.072_ RTF -.7469 CRT -.?024 CR5 -.H051 CST .9H66
FEE -,4476 FRA .7495 FC3 -.1661 BSP 3143 5GB 1108.2 R23 -.0053 RI3 -.7471 LSA 770.1 MSA 25n.3 SSA 15.3
B06 .9188 BRA 1.6147 BE3 .1370 FSP -126 SGI I]00,9 $02 472._ THA 2.23 EL] 6(I?._ EL2 245.7 ALF I43,58
724
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3, 19671
HELIOCENTRIC CL,_IC CISTANCE I147.770
RL I_1.31 LAL -,0 I') LOL 236.39 VL ZZ.21]H GAL I¢].94 AZL 92.79 HCA 71.15 SMA I(]5.25 ECC .469ffI IN( Z.7936
RP ltl_.94 LAP -?.64 LI_%P 307.§Z VP 34.284 CAP -27.96 AZP 90.90 TAL J67.JJ TAP 23;4.26 RCA 55._4t] APC' J54,F9
RC 49,723 CL -7.O6 CP _._2 7A L _],_l} TAP 15.141 ETS IH9._2 7AE 1_6.6_ ETE 151.79 7AC 1211,4_ ET( t9.2;4
PLANE TOCENTRI C 6L%NIC




LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LL__G IN) RT ASC IN) 47MTM IN) TIME PO CST rim JN.J _ k_AT IN) _> L,'_NC
9(lJll] 7 }2 23 2423._H -_4.I]3 55.I7 _).7_ II_.4_ H 12 47 1H23.6 "2l .6_ 4r._9
91].(30 ld 34 43 531]0.24 27.27 24K3,37 56.95 82.!3_ 20 } 4 4700.2 25,i49 231 .97
IO(].0(] H 51 59 2166.84 25.44 55.t45 53.26 1(16.25 9 Z_ _ 1566,H -22.95 27.92
It)I),(?!) Ig 5? 49 5¢71_.2Z Za.7_ ?_(].41 56.71 _1.32 _I _1 41 445_._ Zt.22 Ill .95
liP.U0 9 56 12 1965.74 29.74 19._5 51 .9_ 108.55 I_3 2H 5H 1565._ -_6.43 ll ._']
llq.O(g ZI IT] 5 4H(lGJ34 32.64 2,17.46 55.95 79.74 2_ 3{') II 4_06.0 30,/41 193.77
CIFFERENTIAL C_RECT[ON$ HIE-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OeE31r _ETERMIN/'TION ACCURACY
TOE .6584 TRA-1.5652 TO) -.1754 GAU ,137H SGT 1147.8 SGR 474.5 SG3 59Ji ST 536.3 SR 411H.9 5,5 5_II.5
ROE -,60H_ RR_ -.3465 RC3 .!)573 FAU ,_7163a RRT .O76el RRF -.0768 RTF -.7619 CRT -.703bi CR5 -.8_M4 CSr .9_'161
FCE -,4696 FRA .7716 rE) -.IH92 _SP 33_H SG_ I24_.1 R_3 -.0064 RI} -.762_1 LSA _01.7 MSA _51.5 $SA 15.5
_CE ./4964 eRA 1.6{]31 GC) .I}7H FSP 139 S01 II4H.5 SG_ 472._4 THA _.19 EL] 626,9 EL2 _48,5 ALF 145.6G
LAUNCH _ATE MAY IH 1967 FLIGHT TIME _H.{)_] ARRIVAL _AT[ AUG 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC C,ISTANCE 194.24_ 9
RL 151 .31 LAL -.[)I) LOt. _36.39 VL 27.597 64L 10.43 A?L 9_.H6 HCA 74.51 SMA 106.72 ECC ,449¢55 INC ?.H639 Vl 29.446
RP I[]H.94 LAP -2.76 LOO 310.61"I VP 54._37 GAP -26.66 AlP 9(l.77 TAL 166.66 TAP ?40.97 RCA 5/4.8fl AP,3 154.64 V2 54.7_44
RC 4H.}77 GL -7.76 GP 2.33 7AL 65.{'52 7AP 14,40 ETS 19fi.35 7AE 15_,15 ETE 147.:q6 ZAC Ii_4.75 ETC I/4.H7 CLP 14,71
PLANE TL-WCENTR IC CONIC
C3 67.697 VHL H.22H CLA -4.59 RAL I71,(]H RAG 6569.] VEL 13.75FI PTH 2.51 VHP 16.000 OPA IH.4tl RAP 149.O7 ECC 2.1141
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN) LL-_INC. INJ RT ASC INJ A2'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN) _ LAT IN) _' L,_N6
90.04) 7 39 J4 _37J.67 -23.(;14 51.tq_ 5/.94 I_6.H? {4 i9 8 I773.7 -20.56 44.¢76
90,O0 18 _9 11 5305._{) _7.5(_ 74_3.58 55.79 H_.I6 19 57 54 47_]3.3 25.93 2_2.1/4
100.00 H 58 46 2118._) -24.47 32.56 51.47 1_37.7_ 9 34 4 151/4.7 -21.H_ _4.77
10(I.0(] 19 52 41 5033,97 28.73 _Z0,54 55,56 HI.39 ?1 16 35 4434.0 77.24 212.r_6
1161.00 1{l Z ) 1920 .L18 -28 .ZI 16.O9 50.614 IIO.16 I!] 34 ) 13_O.1 -_5._rl _._1
Jlt).O0 22 5 55 44174.9t9 32.6) ZO_.3,q 54.78 79.19 _Z 25 57 4_904.9 3_?.79 /9).64
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORelr _ETERMINATIL_ ACCURACY
TEE .6609 7RA-1.5556 TC3 -.i?13 EIAU .I_45 SGT 1196,9 $GR 475.8 563 64.2 ST 564.1 SR 405.7 SS 527.H
RCE -.5741 RRA -.3_O3 RE) .064H FAU .016(46 RRT .(]_02 RRF -.0Ill2 RTF -.7763 CRT -.7F554 CRS -.Hll7 CST .9H57
FEE _,4932 FRA .7942 FC3 -._157 _SP 3519 5GE) 12H7.) R_'3 -.F_(375 RI3 -.7765 LSA H55.? MSA ?52._3 SSA I_.6
GCE .H755 E}RA 1.5902 _]C) .1375 FSP -J54 SOl J197,6 SCZ 472.{3 THA 2.J5 EtJ 64_.2 EL2 750.2 ALF 147,71
L_tUNCH "art MAY 1,q 1967 FLIGHT rIME 91-. fill ARP_VAL L?AT{- tlUG 16 1967
HELIC,CENr_I( C''_NIC ¢ISTANCE 2t311.757
OL 15] .51 LAL ll'] L>L ?_'6._") VL _2.959 GAL 9.93 47L 92.93 HCA 77.47 5MA IAH.16 ECC .4_9213 INC Z.952 FI
RP JI]/_,:)4 LAP -2._6 L'-'P _l}. _44 VP ]4,776 GAP -25.41 AIP 9r).64 TAL 166._4 TAP 243.71 RCA 61.74 APO 151.5H
PC 47.155 C,L -H.4"] CP _.44 ,raL 6_,6_ .rap 13.rlr] ETS 191.79 7AE 159,65' ETE 143.17 74C ll}'.¢]T ETC IH.49
PLANE rOCGNTRIC (,'_11 C





LNCH AZMTH LNICI_ TIME L i TIME" IN.; LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC INJ A?MTH IN) TIME P(_ CST TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) ? LONG
90,(1,i 7 46 5) 212'_._i_ -22._14 4/4.47 5f].l) 1!1/4.24 H 25 16 i},25, r] -19.55 4(3.H)
9_,_n 1a 73 11 _3_56.5_) _7.33 _4_./41 54.5) N_._7 19 51 38 47t_6.5 25,97 23_._1
lilt1 Ill 9 5 19 ?']6H.93 -25.41 29.29 49.63 1_O9.14 9 39 4/4 1468.9 -2n.5/4 21.63
1t1(1.O 13 19 4}, 6 5t135.PI3 Z/4.75 22t3.6/4 54.30 HI.45 21 11 2 4435.8 _7._7 212.19
Ilil.I]ll ] I) 7 40 1/473.74 -27.0H 1_,96 48,1_ 111.71 lO )H 54 I_73.7 -_5.R9 5._5
Illl.tl_] 21 1 15 4/4113.79 32.61 2_32,29 53,55 79.14 _ 21 I9 4_r]5,H )0.77 195.56
OJFFERENrIAL CLq_I'REC'TIC'_I5 MIC-CCORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C'R_IT OETERMINATI,_",N ACCURACY
TOE .663H TRA-1.5443 TC) -.114H f_AtJ ,1116 SET 1247.5 SGR 472.3 $65 69./4 ST 593.1 SR 401.6 SS 555.6
RCE ._407 RRA -.3144 RE5 ,(3732 FAU J]1744 RRT ,0841 RRF -,()/'_61 RTF -.79F}O ERr -.7075 CRS -.F152 CST .9/452
FOE -.51H6 FRA ./4172 FC) -.2462 _SP 1711 SG8 1333,9 RZ3 -,OOH8 RI3 -.7902 LSA H70./4 MSA 251,7 SSA 15,H
t5CE .H562 f'RA 1.576t] _C} .156] FSP -lTI] SGI 124FI._P SG_ 470.3 THA 2.12 ELI 67t].9 EL? ?5t1.9 ALF 149.74
LAUNCH CArE MAY IH 1967 FLIGHT TIME 9_.L]O ARRIVAL Care AUG I/4 1965,
_ELIC',CENrRIc CONIC CISTANCE ZO 7.)II
RL 151.)I LAL -.00 LL_._._._._._._._._)L236.39 VL 23._9_ GAL 9.45 AZL 93.00 HC4 H(].6) SMA 109.55 ECC ,41_26 INC 2.9984 Vl 29.446
RP I(1H.94 LAP -2.96 LL%W_ 517.01 VP 3_,001 GAP -_4.22 AIO 90.49 TAL 165._6 TAP 246.49 RCA 64.61 AP© 154.5{1 V2 54.7H5
RC 46.O68 GL -9.28 GP 2.57 ZAL 6_.31ZAP 11.61 ETS 193.66 /AE I61.15 ETE 137.39 7AC 115.4_1 Ere 1_.13 CLP 11,33
PLANETL-K?ENTRIC CONIC
C) _5,622 VHL 7,45_ DLA -6.3_ RAL 171._5 RAO 6569.Y] VEL 13.303 PTH 2.43 VHP 14.633 DPA 17.49 RAP 152.56 EC( 1.91_4
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LL"ING IN) RT ASC IN) AZMTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN) _ L,5NG
90.00 7 5) 20 2_71,70 -_O.91 45.15 48.2H 1_9.54 /4 31 12 1671.7 -]/4.!36 37.62
90,O0 :H 16 43 5310,O_ 27.36 _41.07 53.1_ H?.39 19 45 13 4710.0 26.02 232.65
IO0.O0 9 11 41 _f)18,9_ -_.26 _6,0_ 47.75 110.49 9 45 _O 1419,0 -19.27 1H.50
100.00 19 41 4 5037.97 ?a.7_ 2_-0._3 5_.95 /41.53 21 5 ? 4454.0 27.30 21_.34
110.00 lO 15 ) IH_6._4 -25,86 9._6 46.17 I15.1_ IO 45 )0 1226./4 -_,50 _.)Z
110.00 20 56 11 4B02.88 5_.60 2_0_.22 52.J9 79.10 2_ 16 14 4292.9 )0.76 195.49
01FFERENTZAL CORR_CT[C)NS M/C-COURSE EXECUT/ON ACCURAC_ L'WGIT OETERMINATION ACCURACr
TCE .6670 TRA-1.5115 TO) -.1054 8AU .0995 SGT I299.3 S_ 470,0 SG3 76.0 ST 623.5 5R )96.5 SS 5/45.1
R_E -.5081 RRA -.Z9_9 RC3 .08_4 FAU .01808 RRT .0885 RRr -.0918 RTF -.8030 CRT -.709H (RS -.81_6 csr .984/4
r_E -.5461 FRA .8407 FC3 -.2814 8SP 590H 568 1381.7 R23 -.0101 RJ3 -.605_ LSA 90H.4 M$A ?50.7 SSA 15,9
BeE ._585 BRA 1.56.f)e 8C) .I538 FSP -187 SGI 1500.1 SG? 46?.9 THA _.II ELI 695.1 EL? ?50.5 ALF 151.}'I
725
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967)
LAUNCH CATE NAY 18 1961 FLJGNT TINE 94.00 4RRJVAL CATE AUG 20 1967
HELJC.C[NTRIC CONJC CISTANCE 213.899
RL |51.91 LAL -.00 LOL 236.39 VL Z9.619 GAL 8.98 A?L 93.06 HCA 89.79 SMA
RP 108,99 L4P -3.0§ LOP 320.17 VP 35,213 GAP -23,07 AZP 90,33 TAL 165,53 TAP
RC 43.125 GL -10,10 GP 2,71 7AL 62,07 ZAP 10,24 ET$ 196,13 7AE 162,51ETE
PLAME TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.494 VHL ?.106 0LA -?.20 RAL 17|.20 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.109 PTH 2.39 VHP
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN? L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ ATNTH INJ TIN?
90.00 ? 59 57 Z219.?Z ol9,69 41.81 46.39 110.72 9 36 56
90,00 IR 9 45 5314.08 2?.39 241.36 5|.24 82.53 19 38 |9
100.00 9 12 30 1968.44 -2].02 22.78 45.84 111.76 9 50 39
100.00 19 34 3Z 5040.59 29.80 221.02 51.52 61.63 ZO 58 33
JlO.OO 10 18 12 J779.45 -24.55 6.B0 44.90 114.56 JO 4? 51
110.00 20 50 40 4802.35 32.59 2_2.18 50.?? 79.08 22 10-42
OIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTI_NS NE0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .6709 TRA-I.5|6? TC3 -.0929 8AU .0685 S6T 1352,6 SG_q 466.9 SG3 82.8
ROE -.4763 RRA -.2832 RE3 .0925 FAU .Ol6?B RRT .0936 RRF -.0962 RTF -.8153
F0E -.5759 FRA .8650 FC3 -.3220 8SP 4105 SG8 1410.9 R23 -.01l? R13 -.8155
BOE .82Z8 BRA 1.5431 9C3 .1311 FSP -ZO? SG! 1353.4 SG2 464.6 THA 2.10
110.91 [CC .39224 INC 3.063? VJ 29.4¢6
249.32 RCA 62.4J APO 134.41 v? 94.78?
130.46 ZAC 113.72 ETC 17,78 CLP 9.88
13.985 OPA 17.0A RAP 154.30 ECC J.8910








ST 653.3 SR 390.3 SS 616.5
CRT -.2124 CRS -.g222 CST .9845
LSA 948.4 NSA 248.9 SSA 16.1
EL1 720.9 EL2 248.9 ALF 153.62
LAUNCH OATE NAY IB 1961 FLIGHT TIN[ 96.00 ARRZVAL DATE AUG 22 1962
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
_L 151.31 LAL -.00
RP 108.93 LAP -3.12
RC 44.33_ 6L -10.96
PLANETOC.ENTR|C CONIC
C3 45.89_ VHL 6.775
LNCH ATNTH LNK_H T|MIE
90.00 8 6 Z4
90,O0 18 2 |4
100.00 9 23 49
100.00 19 22 29
]lO.O0 10 23 6
110.00 20 44 40
01STANCE 220.518
LOt. 236.39 VL 23.907 6AL 8.53 ATL 93.13 HCA 86.95 SMA
LOP 323.34 VP 35.414 GAP -21.97 ATP 90.17 TAL 165.23 TAP
6P 2.86 7AL 61.92 TAP 8.89 ETS 199.48 7A[ 163.61ET[
112.22 ECC .32511 INC 3.1281 Vl 29.446
252.|9 RCA 70.12 APO 154.31 v2 34.?90
IZ2,18 7AC 1.12,05 [TC 17.46 CLP 8.42
OLA -8,10 RAL I21.07 RA0 6568.? VEL 12.933 PTH 2.36 VHP 13.359 0PA 16.59 RAP 136.OZ ECC 1.7333
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN_ PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2167.16 -J8.39 _,50 44.48 111.92 8 42 31 1567.2 -15.26 31.Z3
5318,87 22,44 24|,?0 50,22 82,70 19 30 53 4218,9 26,14 233,2P
1911.37 -19.69 19.37 43.91 112.95 9 55 47 1317.4 -16.41 12.31
5043.90 28.83 221.26 50.00 81.75 20 51 33 4443.9 27.39 Z12,76
1731.63 -23.12 3.78 42,22 115.87 10 52 0 1131,6 -19.50 336.36
4602.39 32.59 202.19 49.26 29.08 22 4 42 4202.4 30.73 193.46
ORBIT 0ET£RNINATJON ACCURACY
ST 687.4 SR 382.9 SS 649.?
CRT -.7139 CRS -.8234 CS¢ .9839
LSA 989.9 NSA ?47.0 $SA 16.?
ELI 747.1 EL2 246.? ALF 135.46
01PF[RCNTZAL CORR[CTZON$
TOE .6732 TRA-Io502_ TC3 -.O?B3 8AU .0797
ROE -.4453 RRA -.2691RC3 ,I036 FAU .01955
FOE -.608J FRA .6904 FC3 -.3M8 8SP 4259
gO| .8022 8RA 1.5264 8C3 .1_O0 FSP -227
N[0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1408.Z SGR 463.0 S53 90.3
RRT ,1008 RRF -.1059 RT F -.8261
SG8 1482.4 R23 -.0|28 R|3 -.8263
SGI 1409.1 $62 460.4 THA 2,12
LAUNC_ OAT[ NAY 18 1967 FLIGNT TIN£ 98.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.31 LAL -.00
RP 108.92 LAP -3.19
RC 43.702 GL -11.90
P_ANE TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C9 41.726 VHL 6.463
LNCH ATNTH LNCN T|N[
90.00 8 12 42
90,00 17 54 9
I00.00 9 29 38
100,00 19 I_ 53
110.00 10 22 32
110.00 20 38 9
01FFERENT[AL CORRECTIONS
TO£ .6783 TRA-I.4846 rC3 -.0586 8AU .0724
ROE -.415| RRA -.2550 RE3 .1157 FAU .09041
FOE -.6440 _RA .9163 FC3 -.42_ 8SP 4436
9DE .1952 8RA 1.5063 BC3 .|297 FSP -231
OISTANCE 227.162
LOt. 236.39 VL 24.180 GAL B.10 A?L 93.19 NCA 90.12 SNA I]3.48 ECC ,35886 JNC 3.1922 vJ 29.446
LOP 926.50 vP 35.602 GAP -20.91 AZP 89.99 TAL 164.98 TAP 235.10 RCA 72.76 APO 134.20 V2 94.799
GP 3.03 ?AL 61.86 7AP 7.58 ETS Z04.19 ZA£ 164._1 ETE 1|2.56 ?AC 110.38 ETC 17.15 CLP 6.93
OLA -9.01RAL 170.84 RAD 6568.6 VEL 12.773 PTH Z.32 VNP 12.754 OPA 16.15 RAP 157.73 [CO 1.6875
L-[ TIME _NJ LAT JNJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A?NTH |NJ T|NE PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2114.06 -17.0! 35,22 42.56 112,99 8 47 56 1514,1 -13,75 28.03
5324.63 27.49 242.12 48.63 82.9J 19 ?2 53 4724.6 26.22 233.68
1865.83 -18.29 16.36 41.97 114.06 10 0 44 1265.6 -14.89 9.24
_048.09 28.82 221.57 48.42 81.91 20 44 l 4448.1 27.45 213.05
1683.51 -21.71 .81 40.23 112.08 10 35 56 1083.3 -17.90 353.74
4803.18 32.60 202.25 47.70 79.11 21 58 J? 4203.2 30.76 199.31
NIO-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ C_BIT 0[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1463.8 S_ 458.4 SG3 98.6 ST 722.0 SR 374.3 SS 685.3
RRT .1079 RRF -.1147 RTF -.8370 CRT -.7170 CRS -.8289 CST .9896
SG8 1533.9 R23 ".0142 R13 -.8372 LSA 1035,2 NSA 243.9 SSA 16.3
561 /464.? SG2 455.4 THA 2.14 ELI 776.2 EL2 242.7 ALE. IS?.?6
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 18 1967 FL|GHT TIN[ 100.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG ?6 1962
HELIC_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 131.31 LAL -.00
RP 108.90 LAP -3.25
RC 43.245 GL -12.88
PLAM[TC_TRIC CONIC
C3 38.090 V14L 6.172
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIN£
90.00 8 18 53
9(3.00 :7 45 27
IOO.O0 9 35 19
100.00 19 11 42
110.00 10 32 24
110.00 _ 31 6
0ISTAN¢£ 233.82?
LOt. 236.39 VL 24.435 GAL 7.68 A?L 93.26 HCA 93._8 SNA
LOP 329.67 vP 35.779 GAP -19,89 AZP 89.81 TAL 164.78 TAP
GP 3.22 ?AL 61.89 ?A_ 6,34 ET$ E11.04 ?AE 164.92 ETE
114.69 ECC .34348 INC 3.2363 Vl 29.446
258.06 RCA 75.30 APO 134,09 V? 34.79?
101.93 7AC 108,71ETC 16._6 CLP 3.47
0LA -9.94 RAL 170.53 RAO 656_.5 VEL |2.628 PTH 2._9 VHP 12.1t0 OPA 15.72 RAP 159.43
L-| T|N[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TJNI[ POf..Ib_ TZN ZNJ 2 LAT
9060.47 -15,56 31.95 40.62 113.96 8 53 14 1460.5 -12.19
5331,58 27.54 242.62 46.98 83.15 19 14 19 4751.6 26.31
1813.88 -16.82 13.22 40.02 115.08 10 5 33 1213.9 -13.30
5053.40 28.92 221.95 46.78 82.11 20 35 56 4453.4 ?7.33
1633.12 -90,18 357.88 38.24 118.90 10 $9 39 1035.1 -16.25
4804.93 32,63 202._ 46.0? 79.19 2J 51 11 4204.9 30.?9
oIFrERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
T0E .6844 TRA-1.4648 TC3 -.0337 8AU .067_
ROE -.3856 RRA -.7415 RC3 .1288 FAU .02138
FOE -.6836 FRA .9431 FC3 -.4859 85P 4665
80£ .7853 _RA 1.4845 8C3 .1331 FSP -277
NZ0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1590.3 $GR 453,0 SG3 107.7
RRT .1165 RRF -.1250 RTF -.84?5
SG8 1586.4 R23 -.0169 RI3 -.8477










ST ?38.4 SR 964.4 SS 724.0
CRT -.7205 ORS -.8323 CST .9835
LSA 1083,? NSA 2AO.I SS4 16.A
ELI 807.3 EL2 237,4 ALF 159.00
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 3, 1967 t
LAUNCH DATE NA_ 18 1962 FLIGHT TINE IOZ.O0 ARRIVAL CATE AUC 28 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J5J.31 LAL -.DO LOt 236.39 VL
RP 108.89 LAP -3,}0 LOP }32.84 VP
RC 42.956 GL -13.91GP 3.43 ?AL
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 }4.798 VHL 5.899
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 24 59
90.00 17 36
100.00 9 40 52
100.00 19 Z 55
110.00 10 36 46
110.00 ZO Z3 3J
OIFFERENTIAL _ORRECTIQNS
TOE .6916 TRA-I.4430 TC3 -.0039 5AU .0666
ROE -.3568RRA -.2287 R(3 ,1430 FAU .02245
FOE -.7276 FRA .9709 FC3 -.5585 85P 4875
8OE .778Z (_'A 1.4610 BC3 .1431 FSP -3{}7
CISTANCE 240.511
24.672 GAL 7.28 AIL 93.32 HCA 96.41 SM4
35,946 GAP -18.90 AlP 89.63 T4L I64.62 TAP
62.00 ZAP 5.24 ETS 2_1.32 ?AE 164.84 ETE
115.86 ECC ,5Z895 /NC 3.3209 VJ ?9.446
261.06 RCA 77.75 4PO 153.97 v2 34.8D1
90.93 ZAC 107.06 ETC 16.58 CLP }.97
0LA -10.89 RAL 170.13 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12,497 PTH 2.26 VHP 11.606 0PA 15.31 RIP 161.11 £CC J.5727
L-I TIME INJLAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AIMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
2006.42 -14.03 28,71 38.68 114.85 8 58 25 1406.4 -10.57 21.75
5339,93 27.61 243._2 45,_8 83.45 19 5 7 4739.9 26._1 234.76
1761.38 -15.29 10.10 38.07 116.00 I0 10 14 116J,6 -11.67 3.18
5060.03 28.99 2_Z,44 45.09 82,35 20 27 15 4460.0 27.62 213,90
1586.35 -18.39 335.01 36.26 119.22 11 3 12 986.6 -14.53 348.22
4807,81 32.66 202.60 44.40 79.3J 21 43 39 4207.8 30.85 193._5
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAEY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC¢
$GT 1577.4 SGR 446.9 563 117.7 ST 796.6 $R 353.2 $5 765,5
RRT .1_67 RRF -.1372 RTF -.8573 (RT -.7242 CRS -.8354 CST .9854
SG8 1639.5 R23 -.0194 R13 -.8576 LSA 1133.6 MSA 235.6 SSA 16.5
SGI 1578.3 S62 443,0 THA 2.23 _LI 840.2 EL2 230.9 ALl 160.68
LAUNCH OATE MAY 18 /967 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.31 LAL -.00
RP 108.87 LAP -3.34
RC "42.841 6L -14,99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 31.863 VHL 3.643
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TI_
90,00 8 31 1
90.00 J7_26 7
100.00 9 46 20
lO0,O0 18 33 29
llO.O0 I0 40 58
110.00 20 15 21
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7019 TRA-I.4|73
ROE -.3287 RRA -.2167
FOE -.7772 rRA .9993
8DE .7751 BRA 1.4337
DISTANCE Z47,208
LOL 236.39 VL 24.892 GAL 6.90 AlL 93.39 HCA 99.60 SMA
LOP 336.01 VP 36.102 GAP -17.96 AlP 89.43 TAL 164.50 TAP
GP 3.66 ?AL 62.20 lAP 4.40 ETS 236.74 lAE 164.25 ETE
TO3 .0340 BAU .O690
Re3 .t583 FAU .02367
FC3 -.6431 BSP 5136
8C3 .1620 FSP -341
116.97 ECC .31524 INC 3.3863 Vl 29.446
264.10 RCA 80.10 APO 153.83 v2 34.806
80.36 ZAC 105.43 ETC 16,32 CLP 2.44
DLA -11.86 RAL I69.63"R_D 6568,3 VEL 12.379 PTH 2.23 YHP 11.062 OPA 14.91 RAP 162.77 ECC 1.524_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AIMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1951.96 -12.45 25.50 36.75 115.64 9 3 33 1352.0 -8.90 18.62
3349.97 27.68 243.94 43.54 83.80 18 55 |7 4730.0 26.54 233.47
1708.96 -13.69 7.DO 36.12 116.83 I0 14 49 1109.0 -9,98 .18
5068.20 29.06 223.03 43.35 82.66 20 17 57 4468.2 27.74 214.48
1337.89 -16,94 352.19 34._9 120,14 11 6 35 937.9 -12.82 345.52
4812.03 32.72 202.91 4_.68 79.49 21 35 33 4212.0 _O.92 194.15
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAte ORBIT OETERNINATdON ACCURACY
$GT 1634.0 SGR 440.2 5G3 128.8 ST 837.9 SR 340.4 $s 810.7
RRT .1384 RRF -.1517 RTF -.8674 CRT -.7291 CRS -.8385 CST .9838
SG8 169_.2 R23 -.0226 R13 -.8677 LSA 1192.5 MSA 229.9 SSA 16.5
$G1 1635,._ SG2 435.6 THA 2,30 ELI 876.6 EL2 222.7 ALl 162.52
LAUNC_ DATE NAY 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 JRSIVAL DATE SEP 1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O/STANCE 253.917
RL 131.31 LAL -.00 LOL 236.39 VL 23.096 GAL 6.54 AlL 93.45 MCA 102.77 SNA 118.03 ECC ,30233 INC 3.45_9 VI 29.446
RP 10_.86 L4P -3.37 LOP 339.18 VP 36.249 GAP -17,04 AlP 89.24 TAL 164,42 TAP 267.19 RCA 82.35 APO 153,72 v2 34.812
RC 4Z.9OO GL -16.12 GP 5.92 ZAL 62,49 lAP 4.02 ETS 257.64 7AE 163.22 ElE 70.88 IAC 103,gl ETC 16.O7 CLP .88
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?9.231 VHL 5.40_ 0LA -12,84 RAt 169.04 RAO 6568.Z VEL 12,_73 PTH Z.21VHP 10.537 OPA 14.55 RAP 164.41 ECC 1.4814
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z tAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 37 Z 1897.10 -IO.SZ 22.30 34.83 116.33 9 8 39 1297.1 -7.19 13.49
90.00 17 15 24 5361.90 27.77 244.81 41.76 84.22 18 44 46 4761.9 26.68 236.31
lO0.O0 9 51 44 1636.09 -12.05 3.94 34.19 117.56 I0 19 20 1056.1 -8,26 337,_0
100.00 18 43 2_ 3078.14 29,14 223.76 41.59 83.03 20 8 ! 4478.1 27.87 Z13.19
lJO.OO JO 43 J 1489.22 -15.26 349.43 32.]4 120.96 J| 9 50 889.2 -11,05 342.86
110.OO ZO 6 36 4817.78 32.79 203.33 40.95 79.7_ 21 26 33 4217.8 31.03 194.57
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .7111 _RA-J.3919 7C3 .0748 8AU .0743 SGT 1691,6 SGR 432.9 SG3 141.2 ST 879.4 SR 326.0 $5 839,1
RCE -.3011 RRA -.2053 RC3 .1748 FAU ,02499 RRT .1539 RRF -.1695 RTF -.8760 CRT -,7322 ORS -.8407 CST .9_39
FOE -.8322 FRA 1.0297 FC3 -.7396 8SP 5340 SG8 1746.1 R23 -.0258 RI3 -.8764 LSA 1231,9 MSA 224.4 s5* 16.6
80E .7723 8RA 1.4070 8C3 .1901 FSP -377 SGI 1693.0 5G2 427.4 THA 2.41 ELl 913.2 EL2 213.8 ALF I63.9I
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 18 1967 FLIGHT TINI[ 108.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 5 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 260.633
RL 131.31 LAL -.00 LOL 236.39 VL_ 25.285 GAL 6.19 AlL 93.52 HCA 105.94 SMA 119.04 ECC .29023
RP IO8.64_AP -3.39 LOP 342.35 VP 36.386 GAP -16.16 AlP 89.03 TAt 164.39 TAP 270.33 RCA 84.49
RC 43.133 GL -17.31"_P 4.21 lAL 62.87 lAP 4.27 ETS _79.76 7AE 161.83 ETE 62.80 ZAC 102.21
INC 3.3213 Vl 29,446
_PO 153.59 V2 34.819
ETC 15.83 CLP -,70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,93_ VHL 5.190 OLA -13.85 RAL 168.36 RAO 6568.1 VEL t2.178 PTH 2.19 VHP 10.031 OPA 14.21 RAP 166,03 ECC 1.4432
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 8 43 4 184J.84 -9.J3 Jg.JI 32.93 116.92 9 13 46 J241.8 -5.43 12,37
90.00 :7 3 56 5375.97 27.86 245.85 39.97 84.73 18 33 32 4776.0 26.84 237.31
I00.00 9 57 6 1602.97 -10.36 .90 32.28 118.L)O 10 23 49 1003.0 -6.51 354.23
100.00 18 3E _3 5090.07 29._4 _24.64 39.81 83.48 19 5? 25 4490,1 28.03 216.04
JlO,O0 10 48 37 1440.58 -13.34 346.71 30,41 121.69 11 IZ 58 840.6 -9,25 340,24
110.00 19 57 13 4825.23 32.88 "Z03.91 39.19 80,06 21 17 39 4225.2 31.16 195.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR$_ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ET£RNINAT;ON ACCURAC_
?OE .7233 TRA-I.3_gl TC3 .1238 BAU .0824 SGT 1744.3 SGR 425.2 SG3 154.8 ST 923.6 SR 309.9 $5 911.4
ROE -.2741 RRA -.1953 RC3 .1924 FAU .02647 RRT .1714 RRF -.1912 RTF -.8853 CRT -.7365 CRS -.8419 CST .9846
FDE -.8940 FR_ /.0614 FC3 -.8507 BSP 5604 SG8 1795,4 R_3 -.0307 RI3 -.8857 LSA 1316.1 MSA 217.4 SSA 16.5
802 .7?57 8RA 1.3730 Be3 ,2288 FSP -418 SG1 l 746,0 SG2 418.5 THA 2,54 ELI 932.8 EL2 203._ 4LF 165.44
727
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAONC, care Nay 18 1967 FLIGHT TZHE 110.00 ARRIVAL CaTE SIP 5 1967
H[LJO_ENTR|C C(_NJC CtSTANCE ?6?°]54
RL 151.31 LAL -.00 LOt ?]6.39 VL 75.461 GAL _.85 AZL 93.59 HCA 109.10 SHA
RP 108.81 LAP -3.39 LOP 345.53 VP ]6.515 GAP -15.31 ATP 88.87 TAL 164.40 TAP
RE 43.5]4 GL -18.55 GP 4.54 ?AL 63.]3 TAP 5.|0 ETS 797.]7 ?A[ I60.76 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC C04hl|C
C3 24.880 VHL 4.988 0LA -14.87 RAL 167.59 R4D 6568.0 VEL 17.094 PTH 2.16 VHP 9.54] 0PA J].9Z RAP 167.62 ECC 1.4095
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TXHE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC CST TIN ]NJ 2 LA T INJ Z LONG
90.00 8 49 1! 1786.J6 -7.40 J5.94 3|.06 117.41 9 t8 57 1186.2 -3.67 9.25
90.00 16 51 40 5]92.4] 27.96 247.02 ]8.16 85.]2 18 21 ]2 4792.5 27.02 238.48
100,00 10 2 30 I549.63 -8.67 ]57.89 30.40 118.73 10 28 19 949.6 -4.72 351.?7
100.00 18 21 2 ]104.22 ?9.34 2?5.67 38.01 84.02 19 46 ? 4504.2 28.70 211.06
110.O0 I0 52 48 1192.05 -11.79 344,_4 28.50 122.32 11 16 0 79?.0 -7,44 ]]7.65
1tO.OO 19 47 13 4834.57 ]2.98 204.62 37.43 80.47 2I 7 48 4?34.6 ]1.37 195.79
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M_0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY OR81T _ETERHINATION ACCURACY
rG6 .7345 TRA-I.3159 TC3 .1744 8AU .0912 SGT 1806.3 SGR 417.2 5G3 170.0 ST 968.9 5R 791.9 5S 968.?
R0E -.2474 RRA -.1859 RC3 .2114 FAU .02810 RRT ,1961RRF -.2177 RTF -.89_0 CRT o,736! CRS -,8418 C]T .9846
FOE -.9638 FRA 1.09'51 FC3 -.9779 8SP 5751 SGe 1853.9 R23 -.0340 RI3 -.8924 LSA 1384.2 MSA 212.3 SSA 16.5
eOE .7751 BRA 1.]488 BC3 .2740 FSP -463 SGI 1808.3 SGZ 408.6 THA _.7] ELI 993.4 £LZ 192.7 ALF 167.00
120.00 ECE .?7888 JNC ].591_ Vl 29.44_
27].]0 RCJ 86._4 APO 15].47 VZ 34.8?6
_6.I] 7AC 100.64 [TC 1].60 CLP -?.33
LAUNCH 0A TE MAY 18 1967 FLIC_'_T TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP ? 1967
HELfCK_ENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 274,077
RL 151.31 LAL -.00 LOt. ?36.39 VL 23.623 GAL 5.54 A?L 93.67 HCA 112.27 $MA 120.91 ECC .26876 INC 3.6652 Vl 29.4_6
RP J08.79 LAP -3.39 LOP 348.70 YP 36.636 GAP -14.48 A?P 88.61 TAL 164.45 TAP 2?6.72 RCA 88.47 APO 1§3.34 V2 34.834
RC 44.099 GL -19.84 GP 4.91 ?AL 63.88 7AP 6.33 ET$ _9.31 ZAE 1_8.54 ETE 50.74 7AC 99.10 ETC 15.38 CLP -4.O0
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 23.O70 VHL 4.803 OLA -15.92 RAL 166.73 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.019 PTH 2.15 VHP 9.073 OPA 13.68 RAP 169.19 ECC 1.]797
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TINIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH |NJ T|ME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 ]5 27 1730.01 -5,63 12.76 29.22 117.80 9 24 17 ll$O.0 -I.86 6.11
90.00 16 _8 33 541L.61 28.06 248.47 36.34 86.01 18 8 A5 4811.6 27.21 239.85
100.00 10 7 fit 1496.03 -6.86 354.89 28.54 119.17 IO 32 ]3 896.0 -2.92 _48.37
100.00 18 8 43 f112_.8Z 29.45 226.90 36.21 84.65 19 34 4 4520.8 28.40 218.Zfl
110.00 10 56 36 1343.6] -10.02 341.4_ 26.63 122.85 11 19 0 743.7 -5.62 ]]5.09
110°00 19 36 34 4845.96 3_.!1 203.48 3fl.67 80.97 Z0 57 Z0 4246.0 31.51 196.62
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE ,7477 TRA-I,30]_ TC3 .2_21 8AU .lOll $GT 1867.1 sGR 409.2 SG3 186.9 ST 1015.7 SR 271,7 S] 1029.9
ROE -.2208 RRA -.I777 Re3 .2316 FAU .02993 RRT .22_2 RRF -.750| RTF -.89_0 CRT -.7349 CR5 -.8397 CST .9850
FOE-I.O431 FRA 1.1_O6 FC3-1.1_33 BSP 5949 SGB 1906.6 R23 -.0390 R13 -.8995 LSA 1457.Z MSA 206.1 SSA 16.4
802 .7796 8RA 1.3175 8C3 .3_79 FSP -514 5G1 1864.5 SG2 398,2 _HA E,97 ELI 1035.7 EL2 180.7 _LF 168.52
LAUNCH CATE NAY JR 1967 FLIGHT TIHE 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 9 1967
HELI(_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,_1 LAL -.00
RP 108.76 LAP -].38
RC 44.820 GL -21.19
PLAN(TCK_[NTRIC C_IC
C] 71.48| VNL 4.6]]
LNCH A_NTH LNCN TIN[
90,00 9 I 56
90.00 16 24 32
100.00 10 1] ]4
lOO.OO 17 55 ]5
liD.DO I1 O 23
110.00 19 75 15
O/STANCE ?80.800
LOt. ?36.39 VL 75.??] GAL 5.74 AZL 93.74 MCA 115.44 SN4
LOP 351.88 VP ]6.749 GAP -13.69 A?P 88.]9 TAL 164.54 TAP
GP 5.]3 7AL 64.]0 TAP 7.81 ETS 317,13 7AE 156.77 ETE
121.76 ECC .25H]6 INC ].7470 VJ 79.446
779.98 RCA 90.30 _PO 1fl].27 v2 34.847
46.4] ZAC 97.60 ETC 15.17 CLP -5.71
OLA -16.98 RAL 16_.78 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.912 PTH Z.13 VHP 8.620 OPJ 13.49
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC CST TIN
167_.26 -3.82 9.58 27.4_ 118.08 9 29 49 1073.]
5433.76 28.15 250.03 ]4.53 86.82 17 55 _ 4833.9
1442,13 -5,06 351.90 26.73 119,50 IO 37 36 842.1
5140,12 29.57 22g,32 ]4.42 85.40 19 21 15 4540.1
1795.42 -8.22 338.83 24.79 123.30 11 21 59 695.4
4859.59 33.25 206.52 33.93 81.57 20 46 14 4259.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N/O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7624 TRA-1.Z739 TC3 .2946 BAU ,.II15 SGT 19t6.9 SGR 401.7 SG3 203.7
ROE -.1942 RRA -.1706 Re3 .2532 FAU .03197 RRT .2610 RR_ -.2897 RTF-._056
FDE-I.I3_O FRA 1.1684 FC]-1.288§ 8SP 6129 SGO 1958.5 R23 -.0449 RI3 -.906_
BOE .7868 8RA 1.2893 8C] .3884 FSP -570 S61 1919,8 $G2 387.2 THA 3.26
RAP 170,73 ECC 1,]535








ST I064.2 $R 249,1 55 1096.8
CRT -.7300 CR$ -.8342 CST .9855
LSA 1fl35,3 HSA 199.9 SSA 16.3
ELI IOBO.O EL2 167.8 ALF 1T0,06
LAUNCH OATE MAY 18 1967 FLIGHT T|I,_ 116.00 ARRIVAL CATE SEP I1 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTAN_[ 287._19
RL 151.]1 LAL -.00 LOL 236.39 VL 25.911 GAL 4,96 _TL 93.82 HC_ 118.61 S_4A
RP 108.74 LAP -3.36 LOP 355.06 VP 36.8_4 GAP -1_.92 AZP 88.17 T_L 164.66 TAP
RC 45.690 GL -22.58 GP 5.81ZAL 65.19 _AP 9.47 ET$ 32_,32 ?AE 155.03 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _0.093 VHL 4.4R2 OLA -18.07 RAL 164.76 RAO 6_7.8 VEL 11.8_4 PTH 2.11 VHP 8.18_ OPA 1 ].]8
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?NTM INJ TINE PC) C$T TIM
90.00 9 8 i] 1615.75 -I.97 6.36 25.67 118.25 9 35 41 1015.8
90.00 16 9 3_ 54]9.2] _8.23 251.89 32,74 87.74 17 40 31 4859,3
100.00 10 19 23 1387,82 -3.23 348,91 24,97 119.73 10 42 31 787.8
100.00 17 41 3_ 516_.41 29._ 2_9.97 32.65 86.26 19 7 37 456_.4
110.00 11 4 13 1247.3_ -6.42 336.78 23.00 1_3.65 II 25 1 647.3
|10.00 19 13 14 4875.65 33.40 207.75 3Z._1 82.28 20 34 29 4275.7
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE ,7791 TRA-I,Z4OZ TC3 .3614 BAU .1222 SGT 1969.1 5GR 395.2 SG3 226.7
ROE -.167Z RRA -.1649 RC3 .7764 FAU .03474 RRT .3046 RRF o.3377 RTF -.9118
FOE-I.236Z FRA 1.2'083 FC3-J.47f15 8$P 63E6 SG6 2008.3 R23 -.0_19 RI3 -.912_
BOE .7968 8R_ 1.2511 8C3 .4fl50 FSP -634 SGI 1972.9 5G_ 375.7 THA 3.63
|_2.57 [CC .24913 INC ]._230 Vl 79,1A6
E83._8 RCA 9_.03 APO 153.10 V2 3A.851
43.03 7AC 96.1] ETC 14.96 CLP -7.49
RAP I72.2] ECC 1.3307








ST 11|4._ _ 223.9 S$ 1169.8
CRT -.7192 CRS -.8234 CST .9861
LSA 1619.5 HSA 193,7 SSA 16.0
EL1 1176.3 EL2 154,0 ALF 171.67
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LAUNCH CArE NAY |8 1967 FLIGHT TZN[ |i8.00 ARRIVAL CATE SEP ]3 196T
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC CISTkNC[ 29A.234
RL 151.31 LAL -.00 L_- 236.39 VL 26.038 GAL 4.69 A?L 93.91 HCA 121.79 SNA
Rp 10H.71 LAP -3.32 LOP 358.23 VP }6.953 GAP -]2.17 AlP 87.94 TAL |64.82 TAP
RC 46,700 GL -24.02 GP 6,36 ZAL 65.95 ZAP 11.28 [TS 325.65 7A[ |53.35 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONJC
C3 18.889 VHL A.346 _LA -19.17 RAL 163.6S RAO 6567,8 VEL 11.844 PTH
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH
90.00 9 16 3 1557.20 -.08 3.10 23.99 118.52
_O.OO 15 53 26 5488.54 28.29 2fl4,03 30.97 88.82
I00.00 10 25 33 1332.94 -1.37 345.89 23.27 119.86
I00,00 17 26 38 5188.04 29.78 231.87 30.91 87,25 18 53
110.O0 1! 8 9 1199.40 -4.60 333.75 21.26 123.91 11 28
110.OO 19 0 30 4894.34 33.57 209.19 30.54 83.11 ZO 22
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS[ EXlECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7970 TRA-I.ZOSI TC3 .4312 6AU .13Z9 SGT 2018.3 $GR 3gO.6 SG3 250.1
R0£ -.1393 RRA -.1605 RC3 ,_14 FAU .03679 RRT .3576 RRF -.3953 Rtr -.91 75
FOE-I,35AI FRA 1.2506 FC3-1,6861 BSP 6506 SGB 2055.8 R23 -.0602 RI3 -.9183
8OE .8091 BRA 1.2158 Be3 .5261 FSP -706 _G1 ZO23.3 SG2 363.8 THA 4.09
123.32 ECC .24057 iNC 3.9091 Vt ?9.A46
286.61 RCA 9_.65 APO 152.9_ VZ 34.860
40.37 2AC 94.71EtC 14.76 CLP -9.33
2.10 VHP 7.168 0PA 13.35 RAP 173.7! [CC 1.3109
INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ ? CAT INJ Z LONG
9 42 0 957.2 3.71 356.46
17 24 55 4888.5 21.83 245.39
10 47 46 732.9 2.61 339.37
6 4588.0 29.08 223,13
9 599.4 -.|2 3Z7.5A
4 4294,3 32.25 200.Z0
ORBIT gETERNINAT|ON ACCURAC_
ST 1165.6 E_R 195.8 SS 1248,9
CRT -.6969 CRS -.8022 CST .9867
LSA 1709.1 N$4 187.9 SSA 15.7
ELl 1173.7 £L2 139.4 4Lr 173.23
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME IL>O.O0 ARR|VAL 04T[ SEP 15 1967
HELIOCCNTRIC CGI_IC
RL 131.31 LAL -.O0
RP 108.68 LAP -3.26
RC 47.841 GL -25.5|
PLANIETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 17.856.VHL 4,226
LNt_,I AFMTH LNCH T[_
90.00 9 24 0
90.00 15 36 ?
IDO.OO JO 32 JO
100.00 17 10 38
110.OO It 12 17
J10.00 18 47 1
01FFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
roe .8165 TRA-l.1687 TC3 .5025 BAU .1433
ROE -.1102 RRA -.1576 RC3 .3285 FAU ,03962
FOE-I.A899 FRA 1.2958 FC3-1.9211BSP 6669
802 .8239 BRA 1.1793 6C3 .6004 FSP -786
0IStANC£ _00.942
LOL 236.39 VL 26.155 GAL 4.44 ALL 94.00 HCA 124.96 $NA
LOP 1.42 VP 37.045 GAP -11.45 ATP 87.70 TAL 165.00 TAP
GP 7.00 7AL 66.77 tAP 1J.22 iTS 328.28 7A£ |51.78 ET£
124.02 ECC .23264 INC 4._14 Vl 29.446
289,97 RCA 95.17 APO 152.87 v2 34.870
38.37 7AC 93.34 £rc 14.56 CLP -11.25
0LA -20._0 R,AL 162.48 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.800 PTH 2.09 VHP 7.367 0PA 13.42 RAP 175.15 ECC 1.2939
L-i TII_ INJ LAT ]NJ LOI_ INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIH_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LCWG
1497.21 1,86 359.75 22,39 118.26 9 48 57 697.2 5.62 553.09
5522.18 28.32 256.49 29.23 90.05 17 8 10 4922.2 28.02 _47.84
1277.2J .52 _42.83 21,64 lj9.89 10 5_ 28 677;2 4.49 336.30
5217.41 29_85 234,05 29.21 88.40 18 37 36 4617,4 29.31 223.28
1151.50 -2.78 331.25 19.58 124.08 11 31 29 551;5 1.71 325.04
4915.89 33,73 210.85 28,9J 84.08 20 8 57 43J5,9 32,54 2OI.81
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNIN4TJON ACCURAC_
SGT _064.2 sGR 389.0 SG3 276.3 ST 1217.7 SR 164.5 $S 1335.1
RRT .4204 RRF -.4630 RTF -.9228 CRT -.6521 CR$ -.7621 CST .9875
SGB 2100.5 R23 -.0699 R13 -,9238 LS_ 1805.2 NSA 18?.3 $SA 15.3
SG! 2070.9 SG2 551.8 TH4 4.66 ELI 1222.5 £L2 124.2 4LF 174.91
LAUNCH 04T_ NA _ 18 1967 FLIGHT tlH£ 122.00 ARRIVAL _&T[ $EP 17 1967
NELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.31 LAL -.OO LOL 236.39 VL
RP IO8.64 LAP -3,22 LOP 4.60 VP
RC 49.103 GL -27.04 GP 7.7_ 74L
PL4NETO_NTRIC CONIC
C3 16.980 VHL 4.121
LNCH A_NTH LNCH I|M[
90.00 9 32 53
90.00 1_ 11 22
100.O0 10 39 28
100.00 16 53 28
110.OO I1 16 42
110.O0 18 32 43
0IFFERE_TIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .8392 TRA-l,1290 TC3 .5768 8AU .|541
RO[ -.0789 RRA -.1565 RC3 .3584 F_U .04283
FOE-1.6474 FRA I._422 FC3-_.1835 65P 6_70
80E ,8429 _RA 1.1398 BC3 ,6790 FSP -879
CISTANC£ 307.640
26.263 GAL 4.20 Ark 94.10 NCA 128.14 SN4 124.68 [CC .?2532 INC 4,1012 vl 29._4_
37.1_0 GAP -10.75 A?P 87.46 TAL 165.21 tAP 293,35 RCA 96.58 4PO 15?.77 V? 34._1
67.64 ?AP 15.30 £TS 329.96 7_E 150.33 ETE 36.94 ?AC 92.02 {TC 14.35 CLP -13.?5
0LA -21.45 RAL 161,24 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.763 PTH 2.08 VHP 6.984 DP4 13.6Z RAP 176.55 [CC I.Z?gA
L-I TIM[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C |NJ A?NTH [NJ TiME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1435.10 3.85 356.28 20.88 118.07 9 56 48 835,1 7.58 349.58
5561.00 28.28 259.33 27.53 91,47 16 50 3 4961.0 28.19 250.67
1220.23 2.45 359.71 Z0.10 119.80 10 59 48 620.2 6.39 333.14
5251.10 29.89 236.55 27.55 89.71 18 20 59 4651.1 29.53 227.76
1103.50 -.95 328.74 17.98 124.17 II 35 6 503.5 3.54 322.53
4940.59 33.89 212.76 27.34 85.20 19 55 4 4340.6 32.85 203.67
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0_T_RMINATION 4CCURAC_
S61 2105.3 SGR 392.3 SG3 305.5 ST 1271,9 S_ 130.5 SS 14_9.A
RRT .4923 RRI r -.5598 RTF -.9282 CRT -.5567 CRS -.67A9 CST .98_4
SG6 2141.5 R23 -.0811 R13 -.9295 LS4 1909.6 N54 176.6 554 14,?
SGI 2114.4 $G2 3AO.O THA 5.38 ELI 1274.0 EL_ 108,2 ALF 176.?!
LAUNCH OATE NAY 18 1967 FLIGHT I'IN_ |24.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 19 1967
HELI(_CCNrRIC CONIC
RL 151.31 LAL -.OO LOL 236.39 VL
RP 108.61 LAP -3.16 LOP 7.78 VP
RC _0.476 GL -28.6| GP _.59 _AL
PL/NCTCK_ENTR1C CONIC
C3 16,252 VHL 4.031
LNC/4 A_MTH LNCH T]I_
90.00 9 43 5
90.00 :4 56 49
1OO.00 I0 47 41
IOO.OO 16 34 55
110.00 II 21 33
110.00 18 17 32
OIgFERCNTIAL CCRREC_ION$
TOE .8612 TRA-1.089_ TC3 .6445 0AU .1638
ROE -.0447 RRA -.1573 RC3 .3914 FAU .04634
FOE-I.BZ82 FRA 1.3925 FC3-2.4687 BSP 7011
80E .8624 8RA 1.1O11 BC3 .7540 FSP -981
OISTM#C£ 3|4.3_
26.361 G_L 3,99 AtL 94._| HC* 131.32 SM_ 125.29 ECC .21858 INC 4.210! Vl 29.446
57,210 GAP -10.08 A?P 87,22 TAL 165.44 TAP 296.76 RC_ 97.90 4PO 152.67 v2 3A.891
68.55 ?AP 17.53 ETS 331.09 7_ 149.01ET_ 36.03 FAC 90.77 ETC 14.15 CLP -15,_5
0LA -22,63 RAL J59.95 RAO 6567.7 VEL |1,732 PTH 2,07 VHP 6,619 OP4 J3.96 RAP 177.9_ ECC 1._675
L-J TINt_ INJ LAT ]NJ L(_NG ]NJ R? A$C ]NJ ATMTH ]NJ T/M[ PO (ST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1369.84 5.94 352,61 19.50 117.74 I0 5 55 769.8 9.60 345.85
5606,18 28.16 262,6_ 25.87 93.12 ]6 30 J6 5006.2 28.29 253.97
1161.36 4,43 336.46 18.67 119.59 11 7 2 561.4 8.3A 329.86
5289.90 29,8? 239.43 25.94 91._3 18 5 5 4689.9 29.72 230,63
1055.17 ,90 326.22 16,48 124,12 II 39 8 455.2 5,38 3_0.00
49651.85 34.02, 214,95 25.84 86.50 19 40 21 4368.8 33.17 _O5.82
MI0-COURS[ EX[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET£RMINATION 4CCUR4C_
&GT 2141.0 SGR 402.9 SG3 358,1 ST 1323,6 SR 9?.0 SS 1531.O
Rift ,5211 RRF -.6232 RTF -.9326 CRT -.3J98 CRS -.4536 CST .9_91
SGB 2178.6 R23 -.0947 R13 -.9343 LSA 2018,8 MSA 17_.0 SSA 14,1
SGI 2153.6 $G2 528.8 THA 6.28 ELI 1323,_ EL2 91.9 ALF 17_.65
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LAUNC_ CAT[ NAY ;8 1967 FL|GHT TZN[ 126.00 4RRJVAL CAT[ SEP :71 ]96?
HI_LIC)CENTRIC CONIC C|STANC[ 321.00_
RL ]5] .31 LAL -.00 LOc 236,3_ VL 26.450 GAL 3.78 ATL 94.]3 HCA |}4.50 SNA 125,85 [CC .81240 JNC &,}3CI3 V] 29,446
RP ]0/}.58 LAP -3.09 LOP 10.97 YP 37.284 GAP -9.48 A?P 86.96 TAL 165.69 TAP 300.19 RCA 99.12 4PO 152.58 V? 34.903
RC 5] ,950 GL -}O.Z3 GP 9.59 ZAL 69,49 _'&P 19.92 [TS 331._0 74[ 147.82 [T[ 35.63 ZAC 89.58 [TC 13.94 CLP -l?.55
PLANI_ TO_CENTRI C CONIC
C_- ]5.666 VHL 3.938 0LA -83.83 RAL 158.60 RAC 6S67.6 VEL 11.7{]7 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.271 0PA 14.47 RAP 179,26 [CC 1,2578
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN? L-| TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] Rr ASC IN] AZMTH JNJ TAN[ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
90,00 9 55 13 1299.67 8.14 348.63 18.27 117.22 |{] 16 52 699.7 11.73 341.79
90,00 14 33 56 5659.66 27.90 266.52 24.24 95,06 16 8 16 5059.7 28.31 257.88
100.00 10 57 12 1099.57 6.50 333.04 17.38 119.24 II 15 32 499.6 10.35 326.37
]00.00 16 14 38 5534.99 29.76 24Z.78 24.39 9Z.99 17 43 33 4735.0 29.85 235.98
]lO.O0 1! 26 59 1006.16 Z.78 323.66 15.08 124.08 11 43 45 406.2 1.23 317.41
110.00 18 I 29 5001.16 34.13 217.47 24.44 87.98 19 24 42 4401.2 33.47 Z08.29
CIFFERENTJAL CORR[CTION$ Nl0-COt.WSl[ [X[CUTION ACCI,_ACY OReIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE ._37 TRA-I,0497 TC3 .703_ 8AU .I726 SGT 2169._ SGR 423.6 SG3 374.1 ST 1373.0 _ 77.3 SS 1640.5
ROE -,O063 RRA -.1603 RC3 .4284 FAU .{]_18 RRT .6514 RRF -.7076 RTF -.9364 CRT ,2482 CRS .1104 CST .9898
F0[-Z.O365 FRA 1.4456 ¢C3-2.7731 86P 7122 S¢43 Z210.4 R23 -,1109 R13 -.9386 LSA 2134.0 NSA 168.2 $54 15.4
6DE .8837 8RA 1.0619 8C3 .8240 FSP -1093 5G1 2187.3 SGZ 318.8 THA 7.41 ELI 1373.1 EL? 74.9 ALr .8_
LAUNCH OAT? NAY 18 1967
HELJC(ENrRIC CONIC
RL 151,31 LAL -.OO LOI. 236.39 VL 26.53Z GAL
RP 108.54 LAP -3,OO LOP 14.15 VP 37.353 GAP
RC 53.5;5 GL -31.90 GP IO.77 ?AL 70.46 ?AP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CL|_T TIN[ ll.qoO0 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP ?3 1967
01STANCE 3Z7.669
3.59 A?L 94.46 HCA 137.68 $#4A 126.37 [CC .2067§ INC 4.4645 Vl 29.446
-8,78 A?P 86.70 TAL 163.94 TAP _03.6Z RCA 100,24 APO 157.49 v? 34.914
22._0 ETS 332.18 ?A£ 146.76 [T[ 35.75 ?AC 88,47 ETC 13.71 CLP -19.87
C3 15.717 VHL 3.901 OLA -23.07 RAL 157.20 RAO 6367*6 VEL 11.688 P?_ 2.06 VHP 5.943 0PA 15.19 RAP 180.56 [CO 1.2504
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TII, q[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN JNJ _ LIT IN] 2 LONG
344.14 17.24 116.43 lO 30 44 621.3 14.02 337.17
271.23 22.64 97.37 15 43 4 5124.9 28.15 862.65
329.33 16.26 118.71 11 25 52 433.2 17.46 377.57
246.72 22.9_ 95,05 17 21 58 4788.3 29.89 237,94
321.O3 13.81 1_3.90 11 49 12 355.9 9,11 314.73
22_.37 23.13 89.70 19 7 54 4438,3 33.76 ?11,15
NI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2190.0 SGR 458.4 5G3 413.9 ST 1420,3 SR 98.7 $S 1758.9
RRT .7274 RRF -.7864 RTF -.939B CRT ,8133 CRS .7?78 CST .9905
5G8 2237.4 R23 -.1293 R13 -.9429 L_A 2?56.9 NSA 164.8 SSA I?.6
SGI 2215.7 SG2 311.{] THA 8.83 ELI |427.6 [L2 57.3 ALF 3.24
90.00 :0 10 2? 1221._ 10.55
90.00 14 7 39 5724.93 27.42
100.00 11 8 39 1033.17 8.69
loo.o0 15 5? 4 5388.29 29.50
110.OO 11 33 16 955.93 4,69
110.O0 17 43 56 5038.29 34.18
OIF¥ERENTIAL CORR£CTJONS
TOE .9075 TRA-Z.O080 TC3 .7353 8AU .1811
ROE .0379 RRA -,1659 RC3 .4704 FAU .05442
¢0£-Z.2787 FRA 1.3000 FC3-3.0961 BSP 7221
80E .9083 BRA 1.0716 BC3 .8900 FSP -1219
LAUNCH CAT£ NAY 1_ 1967
_LJGNT TIN[ 130._0 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 25 1967
H[LJOCENTRJC CONIC DISTANCE 354.319
RL 151,31 LAL -.00 LOL ?56.39 VL 26.606 GAL 3,47 ATL 94.6? HCA 14{].86 SNA 126.84 ECC .?fl160 INC 4.6162 Vl 29.446
RP IO8.50 LAP -?,91 LOP 17.34 VP 37.417 GAP -8.16 ATP 86.42 TAL 166.81 lAP 307.07 RCA 101,27 APO 151,41 V? 34.9?6
RC 55.1_}, GL -33.6Z GP I?.1R ?AL 71.45 ?AP 25.79 [TS 352.30 ?A[ 145.80 IT[ 36.40 ?AC 87.44 [TO 13,48 CLP -22.33
PLANETO_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 14.906 VHL 3.8610LA -Z6.36 RAL 155.77 RA0 6567,6 VEL 11.674 PTH ?,05 VHP 5.635 0PA 16.17 RAP 181.84 [CC 1.?453
LNCH ATNTN LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG JNJ RT ASC IN] A_NTH IN] T/N[ PO CST TIN IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
90.00 IO 30 58 1127.30 13.34 338.64 16.57 115.21 10 49 45 5?1,3 16.63 331.51
90.00 13 35 35 5809.67 26.53 277.28 21,00 100.28 15 18 _4 5?09.7 ?7.68 268.80
100.00 11 23 5 958.99 11.09 325.13 15.37 117.94 1! 39 4 3_9.0 14.74 318.74
I00.00 15 ?6 9 5453,71 29.02 251.49 21.44 97.51 16 57 2 4853.2 ?9.75 ?4?.76
110,0{] 11 40 43 903.63 6.67 318.27 12.70 1_3.60 11 55 47 303.6 11.04 311.91
110,OO 17 25 0 5081.33 34.15 223.73 21.92 91.69 18 49 41 4481,3 34.00 214.49
01FF£R£NTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBI? OETERNIN_TION ACCURACY
TOE .93_ TRA -.9634 TC3 .7992 8*U ,1899 SGT 2200.9 $GR 51|,8 SG3 457,7 ST 1465.? SR 160.1 SS 1_87.1
RO_ .0904 RRA -.1743 RC3 ,51gO F_U .05911 RRT .7933 RRF -,8536 RTF -.9433 CRT .9694 CR5 .9300 CST .9917
FOE-Z.5590 FRA 1.55?_ rC3-3,4330 8SP 7352 SG8 2239.7 R?3 -,1485 R13 -.9474 LSA 2389.0 NSA 161.3 SS_ 11.1
802 .9374 i_fA .9791 8C3 .9579 FSP -1363 SGI 2238.8 $G2 306.3 THA 10.65 ELI 1473.4 EL? 39.1 AL¢ 6.05
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY I_ 1967 FLIG_fT TIN[ 132.00 ARR]V4L O4T£ $EP 27 1967
H[LIO_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_E 340.933
RL 151.31 LAL -.00 LOL 236.39 VL 26.673 GAL 3.26 AZL 94.79 HCA 144,05 SMA 127.28 [CO .19693 INC 4,7904
RP IO8,46 LAP -2.81 LOP _.53 VP 37.476 GAP -7,56 A?P 86.12 TAL 166.47 TAP 31{].52 RCA I{]2.21 APO 152.34
RC 36,885 GL -35.40 GP 13.86 ?_L 72.42 ?AP 28.32 ITS 332.18 74£ 144.88 ETE 37.64 ?AC 86,49 ETC 13.73
PLANIET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,73_ VHL 3.859 0LA -27.70 RAL 154.29 RA0 6367.6 VEL 11.667 PTH 2,05 VHP 5.349 0PA
LN_H A?NTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TII( IN] LAT /NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] _TNTH IN] TIN[
90.00 11 5 28 990.85 17.13 33_.42 16.38 11_.90 II 21 59
90.00 IZ 49 16 653.03 24.61 _O8.fl1 19.08 104.47 13 {] 10
]O0.OO 11 4? 49 870.11 13,87 319.99 14.81 116.75 11 57 19
I00.00 14 5A 36 5537.05 28.12 ?_7.56 19.95 100,58 J6 26 53
110.00 11 49 53 847.93 8.75 315.31 11.81 123,18 12 A 1
110,00 17 4 ? 5131.99 33.97 227.68 _.83 94.02 18 29 34
0IgFERENTIAL CCffR[CTIONS NI0-COUR$[ EXECUTioN ACCURACY
TO£ .956? TRA -.9199 TC3 .8206 BAU .1974 SGT 2199.6 SGR 588.2 $G3 504.8
RO[ .]540 RRA -.1862 RC3 .574_ F_U .06397 RRT .8446 RRF -.90_3 RI_F" -,9456
F02-?._798 FRA 1.6066 FC3-3.7378 BSP ?393 Sl;B 2276.9 R23 -.]695 RI3 -.9513




17.46 RAP 183.J? ECC 1.7475








ST 1301,1 SR ?48.8 SS 7071.9
CRT ,9965 CRS .979? CST .9918
LSA 2525.4 NSA J_9.3 SSA 10.8
[LJ 157J.5 EL? ?{].6 ALF 9.38
730
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967J
LAUNCH cArE NAY 18 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.31 LAL -.00
RP 108.43 LAP -Z.70
RC 38.673 GL -37.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1(.727 VHL 3.838
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
87.93 10 52 (7
97.07 l? 49 48
100,O0 12 15 2(
100,00 14 9 51
110.00 I? 1 36
110.OO 16 (O 9
fLIGHT TIN[ 13(.00 ARRIV&L C_TE SEP 29 1967
CISTANCE 347,572
LOt. 236.39 VL 26,734 GAL 3,12 AZL 9(.99 HC( 147.Z( SMA 127,67 [CC ,19Z77 INC 4,99)6 vl 29.446
LOP ?3,73 VP 37.33b GAP -6,98 AZP 85,80 TAL 166,77 TAP 313,96 RCA 103,07 APO 152.28 V? 34.951
GP 15,90 7AL 73.40 ZAP 31,64 ET$ 331,86 7AE 145,95 ETE 39,5? 7AC 85,6? ETC 1Z.96 CLP -77.72
0LA -29,11RAL 15Z,76 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11,667 PTH 2,05 VHP 5,088 0PA 19,14 RAP I64,47 £CC 1,24?(
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ A_NTH |NJ T|ME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1010.96 21.84 333.8( 16,70 109.7( 11 9 38 411.0 74._4 323.99
632.59 21.86 }06.09 16.71 109.73 13 0 Z0 37.6 24.35 Z98.24
743.03 17.62 312.42 14.88 114,5( 12 ?7 47 143,0 20.78 _05,06
1663.80 26.21 266,49 18.19 104,91 15 4( 15 5063.8 28.00 _5_.15
786.48 11.0Z 312,00 11.18 122.56 12 ]4 42 186.5 15.2( 305.((
3193.12 33,38 232.41 19.82 96,79 18 6 42 4593.1 34,16 2?3.21
OIfFERENTIAL CC_R[CTIONS
TEE ,9800 TRA -,8746 TC3 .8?33 BAU .Z051
ROE .?336 RRA -.201_3 RC3 .6384 FAU ,06901
F02-3,7483 fRA 1,6339 FC3-4,0567 BSP 7444
0GE 1.OO74 I_RA .8977 6C3 1.0419 FSP -1675
LAUNCH OAT? MAY 1_ J967
HELIC_ENTRIC CC_NIC
RL 151,31 LAL -.00
RP 108.39 LAP -2,58
MI0-COUR.T_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT 92 TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _|85.0 SGR 693,5 SG3 554.6 ST 1530,4 SR 364.1 SS Z164.T
RRT ,8816 RRF -,9419 RTF -,9474 CRT ,9996 CR5 .9931 CST .9923
SG6 229_,4 R23 -.1882 R13 -,9556 LSA 2671,3 MSA 157.6 SS4 9,8
SGl 2270,6 SG2 5]4,9 THA 15.95 ELI 1573,0 ELI 10,4 ALF 13.38
FLIGHT TIIAE 136.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ OCT 1 1967
01STANCE 354.174
LCX. Z36.39 VL 26,788 GAL 2.99 AZL 95.Z4 HCA 150.(3 S_AA 1_8.03 ECC .18894 INC 5.Z356 VJ 29.4(6
LOP 26,92 VP 37.581 GAP -6,41 ATP 85,44 T_L 166,96 TAP 317,39 RCA 103.84 APO 152,22 v2 3(,964
RC 60.521 GL -39.Z3
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1(.899 VHL 3.860
LNCH A1MTM LNCH TIM_
77.81 10 7 19
102.19 13 2Z 42
77.81 I0 7 15
102,19 13 ZZ 42
110.00 12 17 31
llO.O0 16 11 3?
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.OO44 TRA -.8266 TC3 .8076 8AU .2145
ROE .3356 RRA -.27_ RC3 ,7121 FAU .07409
f02-3.6678 f_A 1.6860 FC3-4.}052 65P 75?5
BOE 1.0590 8RA ,8559 BE3 1.O766 fSP -|847
GP 18.39 ZAL 74,38 ZAP 35.31 ETS 351,38 ZAE 147.88 ETE 42.11 ZAC 84.83 ETC 17.67 CLP -30.68
OLA -30,63 RAL 151.18 RAg 6567,6 VEL 11,67( PTH ?,05 VHP (,857 0PA 21,Z9 RAP 185,78 ECC 1.2457
L-I TIM£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST Tim INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1138.87 22.87 3(3,75 15.73 1|0,95 I0 ?6 14 538.9 25.51 335.89
5797,89 22,88 275,29 15,74 1|0,94 14 59 ZO 5197,_ ?5.57 767.43
11_.87 Z2,87 343.75 15.75 110.95 10 _6 J( 538.9 25.51 335.89
5797,89 22,88 275,29 15,74 110,94 14 59 ?0 5197,9 25.52 267,43
714,71 13.62 }08.07 10.93 121.66 12 ?9 _6 11(.7 17.71 301.34
5270.05 32,81 238,28 18.86 100.18 17 39 77 4670,1 33.87 _79.?0
NI0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7155.1 SGR 834.9 $G3 605.7 57 1551.? SR 511.5 ss 7314.?
RRT .9068 RRF -.9659 RTF -.9489 CRT .9984 CRS .9976 CST .9977
SGB Z311.E RE} -.2_03 RJ3 -.9606 LSA 28?8.2 MSA 156.0 SSA 8.8
SGI 22"_7.2 SGE 331.7 THA 19.79 EL1 1653.1 EL2 27.4 ALF 18.23
LAUNCH C(TE MAY 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 151,31 LAL -,00
RP 108.35 LAP -?.43
RC 6?.420 GL -41.33
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |5._98 VHL 3.911
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
73.84 9 3Z 58
106.16 13 43 (6
73,8( 9 3Z 58
IO6.16 13 43 46
|10.00 1? (1 43
110.00 15 34 12
FLIGHT TIME 138.00 _RRIV_L C_TE OCT 3 1967
CIST&NCE 360,758
LOt. 236.39 VL 26,836 GAL ?.88 4?L 95.53 HC4 153.6_ SM4 128.35 ECC .18558 INC 5.5305 Vl ?9.446
LOP 30,11 VP 37,627 GAP -5,85 AZP 85,04 TAL 167,19 TAP 370.81RC( 104.53 4PO 152.17 V? 34.977
GP 71.(6 7AL 75,37 ?AP 39,38 ETS 3}0,74 ZAE 141,51 ETE 45,d6 74C 84.09 ETC 17.35 CLP -33.84
0LA -3Z,27 RAL 149,52 RAG 6567,6 VEL 11,691 PTH ?,06 VMP 4,663 0P4 24,03 RAP 1A?.Z8 ECC 1.251P
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? L&T INJ 2 LONG
1?31.75 23.88 351.21 1(.99 112.38 9 53 30 631,8 26,70 343.35
5716.86 Z3.89 269.61 1(.99 112.36 15 19 3 5116.9 26,71 261.74
1231.75 23.88 351,21 14.99 112,38 9 53 30 631.8 ?6.70 343.35
5716.86 23.89 _69.61 1(.99 11_,36 15 19 3 5116.9 76.71 261.74
620.93 16.91 302.78 11.32 120.16 12 52 ( 20.9 20.79 295,80
5375.68 31,26 246.12 17.77 10(.58 17 3 (8 (775,7 32.95 237.31
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0268 TRA -.7795 TC3 ,7610 8AU .2747
RE? .4693 RRA -,2472 Re3 .7927 FAU ,07847
FOE-4.1298 FRA 1.7001 FC3-(.4(07 OSP 7597
602 1,1290 ORA .8178 BE3 1.0989 FSP -2010
L_UNCH 0ATE MAY 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1.31 LAL -.00
RP 108.31 LAP -Z.32
RC 64,367 GL -43.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,004 VHL 4.OO1
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
70.20 9 2 50
109.80 13 59 A8
70.20 9 2 }0
109.80 13 59 48
110.00 13 40 42
110.00 14 ZI 7
_IfFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TOE 1.O513 TRA -.7297 TC_ .69_5 BAU ,2394
RDE .6498 RRA -.7769 RE3 .8783 gAU ,08173
foE-4.6255 FRA 1.6739 FC3-4.4217 OSP 7775
8GE 1.?359 BRA .7805 BE3 1.1191 FSP -?156
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACV
SGT 2107._ SGR 1020.1 SG3 65(.3
RRT .9219 RR1 r -.9806 RTF -.9491
SG8 7341.E R_3 -,2_47 RI3 -,9667
SGI 2313.3.$GE 36_.1 THA _4,69
ORBIT OETERMIN(TION ACCUR(CV
ST 1557.8 SR 699.7 SS 2(63.3
CRT .9968 CR5 .999? CST .9930
LSA 7993,( MS4 155.5 SS( 7,8
ELI 1707.0 EL2 50.9 4Lf 24.14
FLIGHT TIN_ 140.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE OCT 5 1967
0IST_NC£ 367.3?4
LOL ?36.39 VL 26.879 G4L ?.TP AZL 95.90 HCA 156.81 $MA 128.6( ECC .18260 INC 5.900( vl 29,446
LOP 33.31 VP 37.670 GAP -5,31 _ZP 84.57 TAL 167.40 TAP 324.71 RCA 105.15 APO 152.13 V2 3(.990
GP 25,28 7AL 76,36 ZAP 43,93 ETS 379,99 _E ]39,60 ETE (9,56 7AC 83.39 ETC 11,99 CLP -37._1
OLA -34,08 RAL 147,?_ R40 6567,6 VEL !1,721 PTH 2,07 VHP 4,_17 OPA _7,50 RAP 189.04 ECC 1,2634
L-I TII, q[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
1313.1( 24.86 357.9_ 14.51 114.10 9 2( 43 713.1 27.90 350,IO
5655,67 _4,87 26_._6 14.5_ 114,08 ]5 34 4 5055.9 27.91 25?.52
1313.14 24.86 357.95 14,51 1J4.10 9 24 43 713.1 27.90 350.IO
5655.8? 24.87 ?65,36 14.52 1t4.08 15 34 4 5055.9 27,91 257.52
5714,14 23,16 ?69,04 13,64 11_,87 15 15 56 5114.1 26.(5 261.42
5590,9! ?6.59 _61.11 1_,34 117.31 15 54 18 4990.9 29.38 253.03
NI0-COURS( [XECUZION ACCUR4CY ORBIT OETERMINAT/ON ACCURACY
SGT 2041.4 SGR 1_60.6 SG_ 695.4 ST 1552.7 $R 941.8 SS 2608.0
I;_'T ,9}08 RRg -,989? RTF -.9489 CRT .9956 CRS .9997 CST .9933
$GB 2399,E R?3 -.1938 Rl3 -.9731 LS_ 3174,Z MS4 15(.9 SS( 6.7
SGI 2366.1 SG? 397.6 TM4 30.86 EL| ]_]4,4 EL2 75.5 ALl 31,19
731
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ MAY J_ |967 FL|GHT TIN[ |4_.00 ARRIVAL 0AlE OCT 7 1967
H[L|CK_ENTRIC C(_I|C
RL 151.31 LAL -.00 LOC 136.39 VL 16.917 GAL
RP 108.27 LAP -Z,18 LOP 36.51 VP 37.709 GAP
RE 66.356 GL -46.17 GP _O.08 7AL 77.38 ZAP
PLANETCN_ENTRIC CC_41C
C3 17.J63 VHL 4.143
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN?
66.58 8 34 Z3
113.4Z 14 I? 46
66.58 8 34 Z3
113.41 14 l? 46
66.58 8 34 13
11].41 14 12 46
O[FFERENTIAL CCRRECTJON$
TOE 1.O795 TRA -.6794 TC3 .6009 BAU .2597
ROE .B99A RRA -._097 RC3 .9591 FAU .08Z61
FOE-5.1190 FRA 1,S879 FC3-4,1670 BSP 8125
BCE 1.4051 BRA ,7466 8C3 1.1318 FSP -ZZ55
CISTJNCE 373.871
Z.69 A?L 96.38 HCJ 160.01 SMA 178.89 ECC .17999 JNC 6.3815 VI ?9.446
-4.79 ATP 84.00 TAL 167.58 TAP 3?7.59 RCA 105,69 APO IS?.09 V? 35.003
49.06 ETS 379.18 ?AE 136.83 ET[ 54.30 7AC 8_.68 FTC 11.5R CLP -40,77
CLA -36.1? RAL J45.B1 MAC 6567.7 VEL 11.771 PTH







?.08 VHP 4.441 0PA
JNJ L(3NG IMJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME
4.67 14,37 16.23 8 57 35
262.17 14.38 16.22 15 46 15
4.6? 14.37 16.73 8 57 35
?6Z.17 14.38 16.27 15 46 15
4.62 14.37 16.23 8 57 35
762.17 -14.36 16.?? 15 46 15
MID-COURSE EXECUTION aCCURACy
SGT 1956.9 6GR 156_.4 SG3 719.9
RRT .9349 RRF -.994J RTF -.9475
SG8 7507.9 R?3 -.1696 R13 -,9808
SGI 2468.7 SG2 441.3 THA 38.79
31.90 RAP 191.?9 ECC I.Z8Z5








ST 1533.2 SR 1254.3 SS ?734.8
CRT .9947 CRS .9999 CST ,9934
LSa 3373.3 MSa 154.7 SS4 5,8
ELJ 1978.4 EL? 99.P ALF 39.?6
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 J967 FLIGHT TIN[ 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE C(T 9 1967
HELIO('ENTR[C CONIC
RL 151.31 LAL -.00 LOt. ?36.39 VL
RP J08.72 LAP -2.03 LOP 39.71 VP
RC 68.382 GL -49.06 GP 36.14 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.06S VHL 4.366
LN_ ATNTH LNCH TEN[
62.82 8 6 7 1473.01 26.30
117.18 14 23 71 _577.09 26._1
6Z.87 8 6 7 147_.O1 76._0
117.18 14 23 ?1 5577.09 26.51
62.82 8 6 7 1473.O| ?6.50
117.18 14 2] 21 3577.09 ?6.ill
OJFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I.II51 TRA -.6321 TC3 .4797 6aU ,2831
ROE 1.2529 RRA -.34?6 RE3 !.0105 rau .07898
fOE/5.S?_O FRA 1.4725 FC3-3.5864 BSP 8657
BOE 1,6773 8RA .7189 8C3 1.1186 FSP -Z243
01STANCE ]80.398
26.950 GAL ?,62 aZL 97.04 MCa 163.20 6Ma 129.11 ECC .17777 INC 7.0375 Vl ?9.446
37.745 GAP -4.27 aZP 83.26 TaL 167.72 TAP 3_.93 RCa 106.1 7 APO 151.06 _? 35.016
78.47 ?AP 54.84 ETS 3Z8.37 ZAE 131.75 ETE 59.40 7aC 81.86 ETC JI-,O_:CLP -44.51
OLa -_.45 RaL 143.60 RaO 6567,8 VEL Jl.651 PTH 2.10 VNP 4.473 OPA 37.39 RAP 194.45 ECC 1.5138
L-I TIN_ XNJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C JNJ aZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
11.67 14.68 118.94 8 30 40 873.0 30.14 3.99
259.96 14.69 1_8.93 15 56 18 4977.1 30.15 752.Z8
11.67 14.68 118.94 8 30 40 873.0 30.14 3.99
?59.96 14.69 118.93 15 56 18 4977.1 30.15 ?52.ZB
11.67 14.68 118.94 8 30 40 873.0 30.14 3.99
259.96 14.69 118.93 15 56 18 4977..1 30.15 25Z.?8
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1854.3 SGR 1957.2 SG3 713.? ST 1497.5 SR 1653.3 Ss 7817.6
RRT .9347 RRF -.9967 RTF -.944_ CRT .9940 CR$ l.O000 CST .9933
SGB 2697.5 RZ3 -.135? 813 -.9881 LSA 3590.3 N$A 155.4 S$A 4.9
SGJ 2648.3 5G2 486.0 THA 46.58 ELI ?227.3 EL? 121.7 4LF 47.85
LAUNCH OATE MAv 18 1967 FL/GMT TIME 146.00 4RRIVAL C4TE OCT IJ 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1§1.31 LAL -.00
RP 10_.18 LAP -|.87
RC 70.443 GL -51.44
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.343 VHL 4.7?7
LNCH A?NTN LNCN rIME
_.76 7 36 4Z
121.24 14 31 29
58.76 7 36 42
121.Z4 14 31 29
_8.76 7 36 4Z
IZ1.24 14 31 29
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1983 TRA -.$720 TC3 .3783 BAU .3Zfl_
ROE 1.7R37 RRA -.3_3 RC_ 1.0719 FAU .07112
FOE-_.7731 FRA 1.1041 FC3-?.7557 85P 1_59
80E Z,1484 BRA ,6708 BC3 1.0897 gSP -?16R
DISTANCE 386.901
LOt. ?36.39 VL Z6.978 GAL ?.56 aTL 97.99 NCA 166,40 SN4 129.31 EC{ .17578 INC 7.9970 VJ 29.446
LOP 47.91 VP 37.778 GAP -3.77 AFP 87._3 TAL 167.84 TAP 334.74 RCA 106.58 4PO 157.04 V? 35,079
GP 43.82 7AL 79.68 7AP 61._4 ETS 327.66 7AE 176.88 ETE 64.39 7AC 80.8? £T{ 10.74 ELP -4_.34
0LA -41.17 RaL 140.93 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.988 PTN 2.14 VHP 4.688 OPA 44,13 RAP 199.55 ECE 1.3677
L-Z TiME JNJ LaT INJ L_G |NJ RT ASC INJ aTMTH JNJ TIME PO C$T TIN JNJ 2 LAT JNJ ? LONG
1564.08 ?6.82 19.57 15.59 127.49 8 2 46 964,1 30.90 1?.13
_561.95 26.84 ?58.90 15.60 127.48 16 4 II 4961.9 _0.92 751.45
1564.09 26.82 19.57 15.59 122.49 B ? 46 964.1 _0.90 17.13
5561.95 ?6.84 758.9_ 15.60 117.48 16 4 11 4961.9 _0.9? 751.45
1564.09 26.82 19.]7 13._9 122.49 8 _ 46 964.1 30.90 IZ.13
5561.95 ?6.84 ?58.90 15.60 122.48 16 4 Jl 4961.9 30.92 251.45
M_O-COUR$[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY OR61T 0ETERMINAT|ON ACCURACv
SGT 17_H_.7 SGR 2433.9 $G3 663,2 ST 1478.5 SR ?168.3 SS 2843.1
RRT .9366 RRF -.9981RTF -.9443 CRT .9939 CRS 1.0000 CST .9937
SGB 3OO1.6 R23 -.0928 R13 -.9941 LSA 3866.3 MS4 151.9 $SA 4.0
SGI 2958.6 SG2 506.3 THA 54.75 ELI 2671.0 EL? 134.3 ALF 55.77
LAUNEH OATE NAY 18 1967 FL/G_T 7IM[ 148.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 13 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S1.31 LAL -.00
RP 108.14 LAP -1.71
RE 72.534 GL -56.46
PL4NCTOCENTRIC CCNI(
C3 78.6_1 VHL 5.3_3
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T_NIE L-| T_I_ INJ LAT
54._0 7 4 49 1674.96 26.17
125.70 _4 36 13 5573.67 26.18
5A.30 7 4 49 1674.96 26.17
125.70 14 3615 5373.67 26.18
_4._0 7 4 49 1874.98 Z6.17
125.70 14 38 13 _573.67 26.18
_FFERENT|AL C_RECT[CNS
TOE I._058 TRa -.5780 TC3 .1843 6aU .3277
ROE ?,_436 _A -.3C_ RE3 .833_ FAU .04933
FOE-_.488_ FRA .8128 rc3-1.4905 BSP 10134
BOE 2.8591 B_A .6855 8C3 .8555 FSP -1611
0ISTANCE 393.387
LOt. ?36.39 VL 27.OO2 GAL 2.52 AZL 99.52 MCa 169.59 SMA 129.47 ECC .17417 INC 9.5198 VJ 29,446
LOP 46.12 VP 37.807 GAP -3.29 aTP 80.63 TaL J67.90 TAP 337,49 RCA 106.97 APO J57.02 V? 35,04?
GP _3.49 7AL 81.10 TaP 6(=1.48 ETS 326.97 7AE 118.69 ETE 68.52 ?aC 79.35 ETC 8.73 CLP -51.93
OLA -44,36 RaL_37._3 RA0 65f_.2 VEL
INJ LONG INJ RT aSC INJ aZNTM |NJ TIME
28.87 17.36 127.20 7 32 44
259,43 17.37 127.19 16 9 9
28,87 I?.36 177,20 7 32 44
259.43 17.37 1_7.19 _ 16 9 9
28.87 17.36 127.20 7 32 44
259.43 17,37 127,]9 16 9 9
NI0-COURSE EX1ECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 16_S,6 SGR 1918.5 SG3 536.4
R_T .9229 RRg -.9987 RTF -,93J9
SGB 33_5.3 R23 -.0654 R|3 -.9969
SG_ 3307,8 5G2 56?.6 THa 61.47
12._48 PTH 2._ VMP 5.?63 DPA 51.97RAP 207.86 ECC 1.4715








ST 1421.4 SR _727.8 $S ?676.8
CRT .99?4 CRS 1,0000 CST .99?6
LSA 4074.4 MSA 162.8 SSA 3.?
ELI 307?.] EL? 155,0 ALF 67.58
?32
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967J
LAUNCH 0ATE NA_ _H 1967 FLIGHT T|ME 150.00 &RR|VAL cArE OCT 15 1967
HELJOCENTR|C CONIC 0I$TANC[ 399,851
RL 15].3| LAL -.00 LOL 236.39 VL 27.023 GEL 2.49 AZL 102.39 HCA 172.77 SNA
RP 108.10 LAP -1.55 LOP 49.32 VP 37.834 GAP -Z.81 AZP 77.7Z TAL 167.92 TAP
RC 74.652 GL -61.Z! GP 65.54 7AL 82.89 TAP 75.95 [TS 3Z5.19 74£ 107.68 ET£
PLAN[TC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 43.607 VHL 6.604 CLA -47.94 eXL J32.92 RAO 6568.7 VEL 12.844 PTH 2.34 VHP 6,6HI 0PA 59.84 RAP 224.51 [CC J.?l?T
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TJN[ IN| L_T IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| ATNTH IN| TIN£ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONe
49.54 6 29 5 1825.05 23.10 40.12 20.27 133.26 5 59 30 1225.0 28.44 33.92
J)0.46 J4 35 JJ 5615.t# 23.11 262.35 20.29 133.25 15 9 7 5035.3 28,45 255.1
49.54 6 29 5 |825.05 23.10 40.12 20.27 133.26 6 59 _ 1225.0 28.44 33.92
130.45 14 35 II 5635.28 23.1! 26Z.35 Z0.Z9 |33.25 16 9 ? 5035.3 28.45 255.15
49.54 6 29 5 1_25.05 23.]0 40,12 Z0.27 133.26 6 59 _0 1225.0 28.44 33.92
])O.46 14 35 1] 5635.28 23.11 262.35 Z0.29 133,25 16 9 7 5035,3 28,45 256.15
O[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIC-COURSE [K£CUTION ACCURAC_ OR61T O£T£RNINA T|<_N 4(CURACY
T0[ J.8092 TeA -.5708 TC3 ,0965 8AU .3184 5GT 1739.8 SGq 3410.8 SG_ 363.1 ST 1585.3 SR 3323.5 SS 2378.7
Re[ 3.8289 ReA -,2352 RC3 .5375 FAU .02649 RRT .93213 ReF -,9988 RTF -.9436 CRT .9936 CRS I.g000 CST .9944
FG£-4,7469 FR4 .3610 FC3 -.5259 BSP IJ_95 SG6 38Z8.9 RZ3 -.0383 613 -.9987 LSA 4]80.6 NSA 163.9 SSA 2.2
BOE 4.2348 _A ,6173 8C3 .5462 F$P -1108 SG] 3786.5 SGZ 568.0 THA 63.94 ELl 3678.7 EL_ J61 .4 ALF 54.59
J29,61 £CC .172H5 JNC12.3780 Vl 29.446
340,69 eta 107,_1 APO 152.01 v2 _5.056
69,97 7AC 77.27 [TC 4.75 CLP -54.||
_IUNCH DATE N4Y 18 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ |52°00 ARRIVAL O&T[ OCT 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OFSTANCE 406.L_06
RL 151.31 LAL -.00 LOL 236.39 VL 27,039 GAL 2.49 ATL 109.64 HCA 175.91 $H4 129.72 ECC .17185 1NC19.6373 Vl 29.446
RP 108,05 LAP -].37 LOP 52°53 VP 37.858 GAP -2.36 AZP 70,41 TAL 167.85 TAP 34_,76 eta 107.43 APO 152.02 v2 35.069
RC 76,795 GL -65.78 GP 80.55 7AL 85.30 7AP 8_.99 [TS 300.34 7AE 92.79 ETE 46.4] 7AC 73.55 ETC 335,38 CLP _42.16
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 99.089 VHL 9.954 0LA -50.84 RAL IZT.O0 RAO 6569.9 VEL J4.847 PTH 2,68 VHP |0.883 0PA 63.42 RAP 256.44 [CC 2.6308
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG JNJ RT A$C IN| ATHTH IN| TJM[ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
45.84 5 53 19 Z049,06 14.34 52.84 _4.97 |39,_ 6 27 _8 |449.1 20,34 47.71
134.16 14 23 46 5800.92 14.36 _69,22 24.99 139.32 16 0 27 5200.9 20.35 264.09
45.84 5 53 19 2049.06 14.34 52.84 24.97 139.32 6 27 28 1449.| 20.34 47.71
|34.15 14 _3 46 5800.92 14.36 269.22 24.99 139.32 16 0 27 5200.9 20.35 264.09
45.84 5 53 19 ;.°049.06 14.34 5_.84 _4.97 139,3_ 6 _7 _8 1449.1 20.34 4?.7|
134.15 |4 23 46 5800.92 14.36 269.22 24.99 139.32 16 0 27 5200.9 20.35 264,09
OIFFER[NTIAL CORe[CTION$ HID-COURSE [X[CUTION AccueAcY _R_IT _ET[RHINATION ACCURACY
TOE 5.4610 TRA -.5414 TC3 ,0_16 8AU .0969 SGT 318_.0 SGR _81_.3 SG3 178.5 ST 3146.7 SR _789.2 55 1942.4
ROE 4.8425 RRA .3813 RC3 .0699 FAU .0016_ RRT .9605 RRF -.9896 RTF -.9903 CRT .9964 CRS .9991 CST .9991
FOE-3.5888 FRA .0365 FC3 -.0141 9SP |3385 SG8 4246,7 R23 -.0153 RI3 -.9997 LSA 4628.5 NSA 176,5 SSA 1.1
60£ 7.2987 sea .6622 8c3 .0731FSP -546 SGJ 4205.2 $G2 592.0 THA 41.33 ELl 4201.3 EL2 176.2 ALF 41.54
L4UNCH 0ATE NA_ 18 1967 FLIGHT T|N[ 154,00 ARR|VAL 0ATE OCT J9 |967
NELIO_[NTRIC CONIC
RL |51,31 LAL -.DO LOL 236._9 VL
RP 108.02 LAP -|,20 LOP 55.74 VP
RC 78.958 _L -_5.00 GP 54.55 74L
PL4N[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C_ 844,_09 VHL _9.O57
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[
1|8.68 1_ 35 1
61.32 7 3 33
J18.68 13 35 7
51.52 7 3 33
Z1_.68 |3 55 ?
0ZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 7.2175 TeE 1.91_0 TC3 -,1116 8AU 3,323_
R0-16.8333 RR4 1.4400 RC3 .2724 FAU-.05?_6
F02-_.8172 PRA .2840 rC3 .0585 6SP 11784
BGE18.3154 8RA 2.3944 BC3 ,2944 FSP -210
CISTANC[ 412.095
27.052 G4L 2.5H AZL J51,75 HCA |7_.54 SNA 129.81 £CC .|7|49 [NC6I.T3J3 ¥1 29.446
37.879 GAP -2.04 ATP 28.27 T4L 157.34 TAP 345.9_ RC4 107.55 4PO ]52.07 v2 35.08?
88.30 ZJP 88.2! ETS |80,79 7_[ 6|,05 ETE 288.58 ZAC 63,00 ETC 202,4J CLP 85,83
0L4 -39,_3 RAL 129,7| 240 6572,8 VEL 31,074 PTH 3,47 VHP 35,765 OPA 43,99 RAP 302,61 ECC14,895Z
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG JNJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LET IN| 2 LONG
2165,1O ,09 49,37 39,59 129,43 ? 39 38 1565,1 _,16 43,59
940,08 .10 316.34 _9.6_ 129.43 13 50 47 340.1 5.17 310.56
2165.10 .09 49.37 39,59 129.43 7 39 38 1565,1 5.16 43.59
940.08 .JO 316.34 39.6_J J29.43 13 50 47 340,1 5,J7 310.56
2165.|0 .09 49,37 39,59 129,43 7 39 38 1565,1 5,15 43.59
940.08 .lO 316,]4 39.60 129,43 13 50 47 340.1 5,17 310,56
N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN[N4T]ON 4CCURACY
SGT 153R.4 $GR 3695.8 SG5 71.6 ST 1430.8 $R 3321.4 S$ 2_77.0
RRT -.9_30 RRF .9997 RTF -,9248 CRT -.9908 CRS-i,_O0_ CST .99J4
SGB 4042.7 223 -.049! 213 .9986 LSA 4296.7 NSA 181.1 SSA 1.5
$G! 399_.9 SG2 593,4 THA 112.72 ELI 3612.1 EL2 178.1 ALF 113,17
LAUNCH OATE HEY 18 1967 FLIGHT T/N£ 156.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 21 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J51.31 L4L -,OO
RP 107.98 LAP -1.02
RC 81.139 GL 66,28
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 |18.528 VHL 10.887
LNCH A_MTff LNCH TIN_
29.13 22 39 52
150,87 8 43 36
29.13 22 39 52
150,87 8 43 36
29.13 22 39 52
150.87 8 43 36
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E .7484 1RA-3.2669 TO3 -.0234 _AU .0424
ROE ,9005 ReA 1.7332 RC3 -.0130 FAU .00018
FOE -.1520 FRA 1.0664 FC3 -.0013 88P 13822
801E 1,1709 8RA 3,6982 BC3 ,0268 FSP -354
OISTANCE 419.557
LOL 236.39 VL 27.062 GAk- _.40 AZL _1.37 HCA 182.76 SMA Z29.88 ECC .J7012 ]NC21.63J9 VI 29,4_6
LOP 58,96 VP 37,898 GAP -1,32 ATP 111,61 TAL 168,13YAP 350,90 RCA 107.78 APO 151,98 V2 35,094
GP -86,54 7AL 85,91 ZAP 87,68 ETS 78,60 7AE 92,76 ETE 335,71 7AC 101,00 ETC 51,80 CLP 47.80
0LA 64,62..RAL 210,53 RA0 65"/0,2 VEL ]5,488 PTH 2,76 VHP 15,950 OPA -68,95 RAP 95,42 ECC 2,9507
L-I Tiff[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC fNJ AZNTH IN| TINE PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4818.93 -14.52 237.46 113,48 26.2P 24 O 11 421_.9 -_1.66 234.07
3105.40 -14,52 94,24 113.47 25.27 9 35 22 2505.4 -21.65 90.85
4818.93 -14.52 237.46 113.48 25.28 24 OII 4218.9 -21.66 234.07
3105.40 -14.52 94.24 113,47 26,27 9 35 22 2505.4 -2|.65 90.85
4818.93 -14.52 237.46 113.48 26,28 24 0 II 4218.9 -21.66 234.07
3105.40 -14.52 94.24 113,47 26.27 9 35 22 2505,4 -21.65 90.85
NIO-C(_)R._IE EXECUTICW ACCURACY ORBIT DETERffINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4031.5 SGR 9180.8 SG3 113.4 5T 1266.4 SR 795.2 8S 552.5
RRT -.9499 _F .9610 RTF -.9992 CRT -.5778 CeS -.6679 CST ,9934
$GB 4583.5 R23 .03L=O 213 .9994 LSA 1476.2 NSA 601.7 SSA .6
SGI 4543,4 SG_ _5.0 TNA 152.27 EL! 1369,6 EL2 600 ,l ALF 154.93
733
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CATE NAv 18 J967
HELJCE[NTR|C CONIC
RL J51.}1LAL -.00
RP 101.94 LAP -.83
RC 83.356 GL 54.17
PLANE TO_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 ?2.790 VHL 4.774
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
4J.5_ Z? 15 46
J38.45 7 15 41
41.55 ZZ 15 46
138.45 7 J5 41
41o55 72 IS 46
138.45 7 15 41
FL[GNT T|NE |58.00 ARRIVAL CATE OCT 23 1967
0JST4NCE 425.80I
LOc 236.39 VL ?7.069 GAL Z.45 AZL 81.77 HC4 185.84 SN4 129.93 [CO .16997 JNC 8.?778 V] Z9.446
LOP 62.17 vP 37.914 G4P -.9! ATP 98.19 T4L 167.86 T4P 353.71 RC4 J07.85 4PO 152.00 v? 35.107
GP -74.58 7AL 80,35 Z4P 87.20 ETS 10.88 ZAE 109.89 ETE 269.76 zac 107,O6 ETC 352.?8 CLP -79.41
OLA 54.27 RAL 196.49 RA0 6567,9 VEL 1Z.007 PTH ?.14 VHP 7.824 OP4 -56.28 RAP 123.82 ECC 1.3751
L-[ TIME ]NJ LAT JNJ LONG ]NJ RT 45{ INJ ATNTH INJ TINE PO CST T_N JNJ ? LAT [NJ ? LONG
4364.51 -33,59 209.88 77.96 44.51 23 28 31 3764.5 -39,09 203.07
2771.16 -33.58 82.16 77.95 44.50 8 1 52 Z171.Z -39.08 75.36
4364.5] -33.59 209.B8 77.96 44.51 23 28 31 3764.5 -39.09 ?03.07
27_1.16 -33.58 82.16 77.95 44.50 8 1 52 7171.2 -39.08 75.36
4364._1 -33.59 Z09.88 77.96 44.51 _3 28 31 3764.5 -39.09 203.07
2771.16 -33.58 82.16 77.95 44.50 8 1 52 7171.2 -39.08 75.36
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4889 TRA .2108 TC3 -,3077 8AU .4710
ROE .3440 _A Z,03_7 RC3-1.5149 FAU .03075
FOE .1994 FRA 1.4806 FC3-1.1C_! BSP 14032
BOE .5979 BRA 2.0466 8C3 1.5458 FSP -901
NIO--COu_&E EXECUTION ACCL/RACv ORBIT 0ETERNiNATION 4CCUR4Cv
SGT 786,3 SGR 4446,2 $G5 280,8 ST 601.! SR 1322.1 SS 63_.4
RRT .7092 RRF ._96 RTF .6990 CRT ,5106 CRS -.9981 CST -.4_69
SGB 4515.2 R23 .0298 RJ3 .9993 L54 1_?.4 MS4 509.6 SSA 1.5
$GI 4481.6 $G2 550.0 TH4 87.74 ELI 1365.1 EL? 5OJ.3 4LF 74.83
LAUNCH DATE N4V 18 1967 FLXC44T TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL OAT? OCT ?5 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.31 LAL -.(_)
RP IO7.91 LAP -.65
RC 85.546 GL 36.91
PLAN£TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 10,570 VHL 3.251
LNCH ATNTH LN_H T]M_
61.4! 2Z 36 Z7
118,59 5 10 54
61.41 2Z 36 27
118.59 5 10 54
61.41 22 36 27
118.59 5 10 54
0ISTANCE 432.138
LOt. 236.39 VL 27.073 GAL 2.50 AZL 85.86 HC8 189.07 SN4 129.95 ?CO .169H7
LOP 65.39 VP 37.929 GAP -.48 AZP 94.09 TAL 167.64 TAP 356.66 RC4 107.88
GP -63.02 2AL 75.38 2AP 88.9Z ET5 3.14 7AE 120.93 ETE 262.25 7AC 110.63
OLA 39.38 RAL 183.44 R40 6567.4 VEL II.487 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.496 OPA -45.94
L-I T_NIE ZNJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A2NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
4006.15 -31.19 174.15 45.92 64.64 23 43 14 3406.1
2784.18 -31.18 81,35 45.92 64,63 5 57 18 2184.2
4006.15 -31.19 174.|5 45.92 64,64 23 4314 3406.1
2784.18 -31.18 81.35 45.92 64.63 5 57 18 2184.2
4006.15 -31.19 174.15 45.92 64.64 23 43 14 3406.1
2784.18 -51,18 81.55 45.92 64.63 5 57 18 2184.2
OIFFERENT[4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .3045 TRA .3114 TC5-1.2223 8AU .5101
ROE .2201RRA 1.5199 RC3-3.3967 FAU .06122
F0E .24_ FR4 _,_436 FC3-5.0143 BSP 13304
BOE ,3757 8RA 1.5515 8C3 3.6100 FSP -I626
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 1193.2 SGR 4127.4 SG3 508.9
RRT ,8982 RRF .9996 RTF .8950
5GB 4296,5 823 .0376 R13 .9989
SG| 4266.4 SG2 507.4 THA 75.23
INC 4.1391 V| ?9,446
400 152.03 V? 35,119
ErE 351.77 CLP -87.61
RAP 137,57 ECC 1.1740








ST 577,8 SR 1111.5 SS 726.8
CRT .6712 CRS -.9973 CST -.6156
LSA 1385,9 NSA 420,5 SSA 2.7
ELl 1186,8 EL? 401.2 4LF 68.14
LAUNCH CAT? NAY JH 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,31 LAL -.O0 LOt. ?36.39 VL
RP 107,87 LAP -.46 LOP 68.60 VP
RC 87,767 GL 21.85 GP -53.94 Z_L
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C5 7.6OI VHL Z.757
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 13 37
90.00 23 34 25
I00,00 5 0 23
100.00 0 34 17
llO.O0 6 55 7
110.00 0 56 Z
OJFF[RENT[AL CORRECTI(_N5
TOE .1469 TR4 ,3_80 TC3-?.3|97 BAU .5049
ROE -._730 RRA 1.2323 RC3-4.3947 FAU .08966
rOE -.1715 FR4 2.7524-rC-10.2121 BSP 12617
808 .1487 13RA 1.7919 8C3 4.9693 FSP -2362
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1967
FLIGHT TIME 162.00 aRRIVAL OATE OCT 27 1967
CIST4NCE 438.481
27.074 GAL ?.55 AZL 87.83 HCA 192.22 $MA 1?9.96 ECC .17001 INC 2.1740 Vl ?9.446
57.941 G4P -.06 AZP 92.I? TAL 167,3_ T4P 359.6? RCA 107.87 4PO 152.06 V? 35,13!
72.15 Z4P 92.2? ETS 358.0? ?JE 129.03 ETE 255.31 ZA£ IJ3.53 ETC 352.86 CLP -93.78
0LA ?5.65 RAL 176.01 840 6567.2 VEL 11.357 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.488 0P4 -37.73 RAP 136.56 ECC 1,1?51
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ ATMTH |NJ _|ME PO CST TiN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
2977.15 -28.10 94.7? 30,74 86.33 4 3 15 2377.2 -28.31 86,11
3686.41 -15.74 142.52 27.49 66.15 24 _ _6.4 -18._3 135._0
?632.98 -79.88 69.52 _O.82 89.27 5 44 16 _33.0 -29.67 60.73
3505.81 -14.12 128.46 26.70 63.38 1 32 43 2905.8 -17.58 121,38
2273.98 -33.74 4_,06 _0,62 95.82 7 33 I 1674.0 -37.57 33,07
3437.57 -10.77 121.34 24.74 57.36 1 53 20 ?837.6 -14,99 1J4.79
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACEURAC_ ORBIT OETERNIN4 11ON ACCURAC_
SGT 1590.4 $GR 3734.3 SG5 733.6 St 408.? SR 856.7 55 753.9
RRT .9473 RRF .9994 RTF .9456 CRT .6202 CR5 -.9918 CST -.5148
SG_ 4058,8 823 .0514 R13 .9981 LSA 1165.0 MS4 334.3 55, 5.1
SGJ 4031.3 SG2- 471.9 THA 67.71 ELI 898,6 EL2 305.3 4LF 71.50
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_1,31 LAL -.00
RP 107,83 L4P -.27
RC 89.996 GL IO.62
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.767 VHL 2._O1
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIMIE
_.00 5 7 44
90.00 21 6 10
I00,00 6 37 18
IO0.OO 2? 19 17
110.00 8 3 53
110,00 23 9 IO
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE -.OO77 TR4 .4718 TC3-3.2440 8AU ,4949
ROE -.1866 RRA 1.0381R_3-4.4048 F4U .11154
FOE -.7815 FRA 3.2413 FC-14.2701BSP 11945
BOE .1868 BR4 1.]403 BC3 5.4704 gSP -2948
FLIGHT TI_E 164.00 ARRIV4L OAT? OCT _9 1967
0ISTANCE 444.815
L_. 236.39 VL 27.073 G_L 2.61 _ZL 88.98 HC4 195.44 $MA 129.96 ?CO .17036
LOP 71.82 VP 37.951 GAP .37 AZP 90.98 TAL 167.11 T4P 2.55 RC4 107.82
GP -46.55 Z_L 70.36 ZAP 96.49 ET5 354.23 7AE 134.85 ETE 247.64 ZAC 116.06
INC 1.0158 Vl ?9.446
APO 152.10 V? 35.143
ETC 354.3? CLP -99.46
OLA 15.14 RAL 171.73 RAO 6567.2 VEL 11.321PTH 1.95 VHP 3.977 OP4 -29.85 R4P 138.53 ?CO 1.1114
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) EST TIM INJ Z L4T INJ ? LONG
2479.72 -24.99 59.00 21.50 103.76 5 19 3 1879.7 -22.86 50.98
4142.55 -1.82 168.78 18.49 61.74 22 15 12 3542,6 -5.58 162.12
2190.85 -25.89 37.50 21.24 105.50 7 13 4g 1590.9 -23.51 ?9.50
3906.65 -1.01 150.99 18.04 60.12 23 24 23 3306.6 -4.98 144.45
1919.91 -28.2_ 16.08 213.40 110.17 8 35 53 1319.9 -25.20 8.20
3?30,35 1.05 137.84 16.75 55,83 24 11 41 3130.4 -_,44 131.63
MIOoCOURSE EXECUT/ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN4rION ACCuR4C_
5GT L_OI.9 SGR 3321,2 $G3 917,5 ST 327.3 SR 823.8 SS 967.9
RRT .9663 RRF .9991 RTF .9652 CRT .8897 ORS -.9909 CST -.8?08
SGB 3877.9 R23 ,0687 R13 .9967 LS_ 1299.0 M54 157.4 S$_ 9.9
SGI 385_.4 SGZ 444.6 TH4 59.33 ELI 875.2 EL? 140.7 ALF 69.99
734
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967
LAUNCW care NAY 18 196? FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL CATE OCT 31 Z96T
"£LZO(ENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 151,134
RL 151.51 LAL -.00 LOL 156.59 VL Z?.070 GAL Z.69 A?L 89.75 HCA 198.66 SMA |29.95 ECC .17090 JNC ,2484 Vl 29.446
RP |07.80 LAP -.O8 LOP ?5.05 VP 37.959 GAP .79 AZP 90.24 TAL 166.78 TAP _.45 RCA 101,7] *PO 152.14 VZ 55.154
RC 92.Z]Z GL Z.61 GP -40.45 7AL 69.29 ZAP I01.Z4 [TS 551.44 7AE 138.70 ETE 259.3Z ?AC 118.26 ETC 555.94 CLP-|04.84
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C(_ZC
C5 6.619 VHL 2.575 CLA 7.49 RAL 169.18 RAC 6567._ VEL 11.514 PTH 1.95 VNP 3.?04 CP4 -25.60 RAP 139.48 [CC 1.1089
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIMI[ L-1 TIN( JNJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C |NJ ATMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 1 25 2Z19.75 -19.69 41.81 16.67 110.77 6 3_ 25 1619.? -16.69 54.42
90.00 19 5Z I0 4394.86 6.79 181.89 15.11 62.55 21 5 25 5?94.9 2.55 176.22
I00.00 7 26 ZO 1945.77 -L:_.44 71.55 16.56 |1Z.30 ? 58 46 1345.8 -17.24 14.02
100.00 21 9 55 4144.06 6.99 164.07 14.75 60.86 22 |8 59 5544.1 5.05 157.49
110.00 B 42 49 1706.A7 -22.4P 2._ 15.40 116.51 9 1J J4 1106.5 -1_.67 355.08
110.00 22 9 56 3956.12 B.85 148.67 15.59 56.85 25 15 53 3_56.1 4,42 142.]8
_JFFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS MI0oCOUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSJT gETERM|NATION ACCURACY
rOE -.1651 TRA .5600 TC5-5.9545 BAU .49A8 SGT _AI0.9 S(,R 2922.8 $63 1048.5 ST 527.2 s_ 864.8 ss 1277.5
ROE -.2791 eRA .8876 RC5-5.9759 FAU .12678 RRT .9754 RI_ ._386 RTF .9748 CRT .9983 CR$ -.995! CST -,9867
¢0E-1.4250 FRA 3,572A FC-16.5875 BSP 11627 SGB 3788.8 RZ3 .0859 RJ] .9949 LSA 1626.9 MSA 104.0 554 17.1
BCE .5252 8RA 1.O495 6C5 5.5922 FSP -3384 SGI 5766.3 SGZ 41Z.5 THA 50.62 ELl 1012.5 EL2 26.4 ALF 58.65
LAUNCH OATE NAY 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME |68.0(_ ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANEE 457.436
RL 1_1.31 LAL -,0_ LCL Z36.39 VL 27.064 GRL 2.77 AZL 90._} MCA Z01.88 SNA I29.90 £CC .17164 INC .2995 Vl 29.446
RP 107.77 LAP .|1 LOP 78.Z7 VP 37.965 GAP 1.21 AZP 89.72 TAL 166.40 TAP 8.Z8 RCA |07.r_ APO 152.19 v2 55.165
RC 94.474 GL -3.11 GP -3fl.35 7AL 68._.O ZAP 106.14 ETS 549.40 ZAE 140.90 ETE Z.._.87 ZaC 110.11 ETC 357.64 CLP-109.92
PLAN_.TOCENTR[C CONIC
C5 6.75R VHL 2.596 OLA 1.90 RAL 167.67 RAO 6567.Z VEL 11.519 PTH 1.95 VHP 3.567 OPA -18.30 RAP 159.92 ECC 1.1109
LN_ AZMTM LNCH T|NC L-I TIN_ ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 EAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 57 _ Z/347.37 -J5.19 _J.J6 J4.59 JJ4.19 7 JI 45 1447.4 -_1.90 24.J3
9_.00 19 3 53 =_73.42 11.78 193.15 13.99 64.07 20 _ 6 5975.4 8.20 186.28
IOO.OO 7 59 52 178Z.14 -15.90 11,5Z 14.05 115.65 8 Z9 34 1182.1 -12.32 4.36
I00.00 L_O Z4 20 4515.09 IZ.4B 173.69 15.65 61.6Z ZI 56 14 3713.9 B,71 166.92
110.OO 9 10 B 156Z.17 -17.77 353.59 15.05 119.69 9 56 10 962.2 -13.69 546.86
110.00 21 30 33 4106.61 14.55 156.89 1Z.56 58.63 22 39 0 5506.6 10.07 150.37
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
rDE -.3J88 TRA .651J TC5-4.459_ BAU .5047 $67 _e06.1 $GR 2554.B $G3 11_7._ ST 8_8._ ..qR 870.7 SS 1561./
ROE -.5190 RRA .7688 RC5-5.4178 FAU .15555 RRT .9801 RRF .9978 RTF .9800 CRT .9969 CRS -.99A0 CST -.9990
FOE-1.99_7 FRA 3.7712 FC-17.3880 6SP 11616 SGB 5794.9 R_5 .0986 R15 .9929 LSA 1968._ MSA 83.7 SS_ 20.7
BOE .4510 BRA I.O07J BC5 5.6025 FSP -5655 SGI 5776.1 SGZ 377.1 THA 42._6 ELI 1_00.7 ELZ 47.6 4LF *6.44
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 18 1967 FLIGHT TIME 170._0 4RRIVAL 0ATE NOV 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.51 LAL -.00 LOt. 256.39 VL
RP 107,25 LAP .50 LOP 81.50 VP
RC 96.719 GL o7.51 GP -51.05 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 6.979 VHL 2.642
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.O0 7 5 26
90.00 18 29 25
I00.00 8 25 4_
IOO.OO 19 _1 50
110.00 9 31 29
110.00 21 2 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -,4739 TRA .7437 TC5-4._087 _AU .5252
ROE -.5265 RRA .67_2 RC5-Z.8859 FAU .15849
FO_-_,449fl FRA _.85_1FC-IT.1789 gSP 11895
BOE .5735 BR4 1.OO25 8C3 5.6071FSP -57_9
CISTANCE 465.720
27,057 GAL 2,87 AZL 90,71 MCA 205.11 SN_ 129,84 ECC ,17257 JNC .7151 vJ 29.446
37.969 GAP 1.65 ATP 89.35 TAL 165.98 TAP 11.09 RC4 107.44 4PO 152.25 VZ 55.175
67.79 TAP 110.98 ETS 547.95 7AE |41.77 ETE 222,89 ZAC 121,62 ETC 559.56 CLP-II4.?O
0L4 -2.30 R4L 166.85 RA0 6567.Z VEL 11.550 PTM 1.95 vMP 5.514 OP4 -I].82 RAP 1i0.15 ECC 1.1149
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ENd 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1923.38 -11.61 25.83 13.50 116.01 7 37 29 1323.4 -8.01 ,16.99
4709.71 15.70 201._2 14.01 66.13 19 47 55 4109.7 IZ.34 194.15
1664.43 -IZ.51 4.42 15.I4 117.46 8 55 _6 1064.4 -_.54 5_7.66
4445.89 16.42 181.53 15.67 64.66 Z| 5 54 5845.9 12.87 174,54
1458.48 -14.JB 347.70 12.06 171.45 9 55 48 858.5 -9.92 341.20
4222.60 18.52 163.50 12.65 60.63 2_ 12 54 3622.6 14.27 156.75
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBI_ 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3180.8 5GR _ZZ5.4 SG5 1161.5 ST 1158,8 SR 833.8 SS 1786,1
RRT .98_5 RRF .9965 RTF .9851 CRT .9955 CRS -.9937 CST -.9998
SG8 5882.0 RZ5 .1056 R15 .9915 LS_ 2274.? MSA 86.9 SSA 19.9
SGI 5867.0 SG_ 540.9 THA 54.81 ELI 1409.3 EL2 76.5 ALF 56.16
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 172.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 6 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.31 LAL -.O0 LOt. 256.59 VL
RP 107.70 LAP .49 LOP 84.7Z VP
RE 98.967 GL -10.44 GP -Z7.39 _AL
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
63 7,2_6 V_L 2.699
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM_ L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 7 28 Zl 1829.55 -8.75
90.00 :8 3 36 4818,78 18.58
100.00 8 47 5 1575.58 -9.47
I00.00 19 27 53 4547.97 19.54
110.00 9 49 19 1580.71 -11.5R
II0,00 L:ff3 41 48 4515,60 _1.55
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.6Z8_ TRA ,8_88 TC5-5.0694 BAU .5467
ROE -.51SO RRA .5945 RC5-Z.410_ FAU .15709
FOE-_.7785 FRA 5.8705 FC-16._899 8SP |_544
BOE .7000 BRA 1.0_81 9C5 5.615Z FSP -5797
01STANCE 469.985
ZT.04g GAL 2.99 *ZL 91.04 MCA Z08,54 SMA
37.972 GAP _,04 _ZP 89.09 TAL 165.5_ TAP
67.06 ZAP 115.64 ETS 546.92 ZAE 141.67 ETE
1_9.78 ECC .17369 INC 1.0579 V! 29.446
15.86 RC_ 107._4 APO 15_.52 v2 55.185
_15.82 7AC 1_Z.76 ETC 1.07 CLP-IJ9.1?
DL_
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
18.41 15.44 117.04 7 58 51
2'07.93 14.70 68._4 19 Z3 54
559.35 15.06 118.49 9 t5 ZO
187.68 14.57 66.75 20 45 21
545.4Z 11.9_ 12Z.45 10 1_ ZO
169.05 15.36 62.64 21 53 44
M|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 55_9.4 SGR 1954.4 $G5 1160.0
RRT ,9851RRF .9944 RTF .9850
SGB 40_4.7 R_5 .]010 R15 ,990|
SGI 401_.7 SGZ 511.3 THA Z8.50
-5.54 R_L J66.47 R4D 6567.2 VEL JJ.344 PTH J.95 VHP 3.5J9 DP_ -J0.03 R_P J4D.2A ECC J.JJ99








ST 1435,8 SR 766.5 SS 1946.5
CRT .9907 CRS -.9925 CST -,9998
LSA Z535,5 MSA 94.1 SSA 18.fl
ELI 1625.0 EL2 92.0 4LF 27.9?
755
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ NAY 1_ J96T FLIGHT TIN[ 114,00 4RRIVJL CATE NOV 8 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CI$TANCE 476.751
RL 151.31 L4L -.00 LOt. Z56.39 VL Z?.037 GAL 3,]? AZL 91,50 HCA ?11,57 SNA 179.71 ECC ,17500
RP 107.67 LAP .68 LOP 87.95 VP 37,973 GAP ?.45 &ZP 88.89 T4L I65.0| TAP 16.59 RCA 107.01
RC 101.?IS GL -I?.SZ GP -74.30 74L 66.77 ?AP IZ0.05 ETS 346.Z0 ?AE 140.97 ETE Z09.86 ?AC 175.56
PL4N{TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.654 VHL ?.765 CL4 -8.13 RAL 166.46 RAD 6567,? VEL 11.359 PTH 1.96 VHP 3,566 CPA -6.83
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90,00 T 48 I? 1755.90 -6,45
90.00 17 45 3H 4909.?4 ?0.76
100.00 9 5 37 1506.15 -7.19
100,00 19 8 54 4634.?? ?1.56
110.00 10 4 54 1370.57 -9.16
1|o.O0 70 76 7 439Z.61 ?3,67
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
roe -.7758 TRA .935Z
ROE -,7806 RRA .5_O9
rOE-3.0005 KRA 3.BE49
80E .8777 BRA 1.0754
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ JTNTH INJ TIME
14.73 13.93 117.63 B 17 ?8
715.67 I5.B1 70.30 |9 5 ?7
355.46 13.57 119.09 9 _ 45
193.I? 15.49 68.78 ?0 ?6 8
340.17 IZ,3? 173.08 I0 ?6 5i
173.79 14.51 64.58 ?1 39 19
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACr
TC3-_,7498 BAU .5739 5GT _5Z.4 $C_ 1683.S SG3 I133.7
RC3-?.0146 FAU .13779 RRT ,9873 RRF .9913 RTF .9861
FC-15.0601 BSP 17939 5G43 4Z04.? RZ3 .0916 RI3 .9893
BC3 3.6231 FSP -3776 SGI 4194.2 SG? E89.7 THA ?3.35
INC 1.5015 Vl Z9.446
4PO 15Z.40 v? 35.195
ETC Z.77 CLP-173.53
R4P 140.45 ECC 1,1756








ST 171§,0 _ 686,0 55 Z036.5
CRT .9875 CR5 -.9907 CST -,9997
LSA 7767.3 NSA 100,6 $$_ IB.I
ELI 1844.4 EL? 100,5 ALF ?1,67
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1967 FL|GHT TIM([ 176,O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,3| LAL -,00 LOL ?36.39 VL
RP 107.65 LAP .87 LOP 9|.I9 VP
RC 103.470 GL -14,65 GP -71.67 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.01_ VHL Z.831
LNCH &ZMTH LNCH TIN[
90,00 8 5 58
90.00 17 ?7 tiff
I(30.00 9 ?? 14
100,00 18 54 19
110,00 IO 18 58
210.00 -.2'0 14
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,919I TRA 1.0366 TC3-5,3500 8AU .6009
ROE -,?_69 RRA .4803 RC3-1.6830 FAU .17606
FOE-3.1190 FRA 3.7549 RC-13,6164 0$P 13546
BeE .9543 BRA 1.1475 BC3 5,6085 FSP -3580
01STANCE 482.438
?7.0?4 GAL 3.Z6 AZL 91.5Z HCA ZJ4.BI SMA 179.6Z ECC .17650 INC 1.5206 v! ?9,446
37.97? GAP ?.86 AZP 68.75 TAL 164.47 TAP 19.77 RCA 106.74 APO 157.50 V? 35,E04
65.41 TAP 124.17 EtS 345,71 7AE 139.79 ETE 204,98 ZAC 124.O3 ETC 4.77 CLP-I?7,I8
OLA -I0.?3 RAL 166.71RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.376 PTH







1.96 VHP 3.644 0PA -4.16 RAP 140.70 ECC 1.1319
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T/ME PO CST TIM INJ ? CAT INJ _ LONG
I0,89 14.79 I17.98 B 34 14 1096.6 -.78 4.74
?I8,70 17.?? 72,78 |B 51 I 4386.4 I9,87 ?Jl.Ot
35?.36 14.36 119.45 9 46 ?4 850.5 -I,38 34§,8Z
197.89 16.97 70.?E ZO 17 47 4107,7 ?0,45 190.75
337.63 I3,ll 1?3.47 10 40 II 677.9 -?,93 331.37
177.98 15.96 66.44 ?I 78 Z3 3858.1 _?,lI 170.49
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4|4_.0 SGR 1467.7 SG3 1089._ ST 1969i.0 SR 599.1 $5 ?I18.0
RRT .9796 RRF .9867 RTF .9867 CRT .96_6 CR$ -.9861CST -,9997
5GB 4397.1R?3 .0784 R]3 .9987 LSA _951p3 M$A 106,8 $SA 17.7
SGI 4388.3 $G? 778,4 THA 19,?I ELI _55_4 EL? 106.5 ALF 16,69
L4UNCH 041£ NAY 1_ 1967 FLIGMT T/ME ITH.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 17 1967
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,51 LAL -.00
RP 107.67 L4P 1.05
RE 105.72} GL -16,06
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.4?7 VHL ?,_3
LNCM 47MTH LNCH TIN?
90.00 8 ?? 15
90.00 17 15 ?3
100.00 9 37 ?9
100,00 18 4Z 49
I10,00 10 31 57
110.00 ?0 4 51
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.0598 TRA 1.1]9_ TC3-5.3999 BAU .6790
ROE -._738 RRA .438? RC3-I.4167 FAU .11854
rOE-3,1739 FRA 3.656? FC-17.|774 BSP 14713
B0E 1.0831 BRA I,?L>O8 0C3 5.58?6 FSP -3413
CISTANCE 488.664
COL ?36.39 VL 77.010 GAL 3.4? AZL 91.71HCA 718.04 SNA 179.5? ECC .J7819 INC 1._068 Vl ?9.446
LOP 94.42 VP 37.970 GAP 3.77 AZP $8.66 TAL 163.88 TAP ?1.9} RCA 106.44 4PO 157.60 V? 35.21Z
GP -19.43 ZAL 64.47 TAP 178.00 ET$ 345.37 7AE I58,47 ETE Z01.06 ZAC 174.?1 ETC 5.68 CLP-130.76
OLA -II.97 RAL 167.1_ RA0 6567,3 VEL 11.394 PTH 1,97 VHP 3.746 CP4 -I.9Z RAP 141.08 ECC 1.1387
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
1647.94 -3.00 8.16 15,95 II8.17 8 49 4? 104/.9 .79 1.53
5053£79 23.78 ??3,1_ I8,86 74.15 18 39 37 4453.8 71.37 215.54
1403,17 -3.87 349.86 I3.49 119.67 10 0 54 805.Z .16 343.33
4771,79 ?4.67 207.16 I_.56 7_,56 _10 ? 71 4171,_ ??.05 194.34
IZ34.S9 -5.94 335.61 I4.1B 1_3.73 10 52 3? 634.6 -1.46 3Z9.37
4313,14 77.O! 181,74 17,64 68._1 ?1L_ 6 391_.1 73.81 174.04
NIO-COUR,_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DE TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4414.7 SGR IZ8_.B SG3 IO35.5 ST _?04.4 SR 515.8 $$ Z151.3
RRT .9751RRF .9801RTF .9871 CRT .9734 CRS -.9797 CST -.9997
SGO 4598,1R?3 .0673 R]3 ,9883 LSA 3171.0 MSa Ill.8 $54 17.fi
501 4589.9 SG2 774.? THA 15.9J ELI ?761.3 EL_ 110.8 ALF 17,89
LAUNCH OAT? MAY 18 1967 FLIGHT TINE 180.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ NOV 14 1967
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 15|.31 LAL -._O
RP 107,_ LAP 1,73
RC 107.975 GL -17.15
PL4N[TO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 8.87? VHL ?,979
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 8 37 ?6
9O.O0 :7 5 ??
100.00 9 51 44
100.00 18 33-44
110_00 10 44 tO
110.00 19 57 48
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-1.1966 TRA 1.74_9 7C3o5,40Z4 BAU .6564
ROE -.1907 RRA .4040 RC3-I.ZOO4 FAU .11051
FOE-3.1749 FRA 3.3477 FC-10.7833 BSP 14896
ODE 1._116 BRA 1,_098 OC3 5,534Z FSP -3_33
01STANCE 494,849
LOL ?36.39 VL _6.995 GAL 3.39 A?L 91.87 MCA _1._8 SMA 179.47 ECC .18006 INC 1.8681 VI Z9.446
LOP 97.6_ VP 37.966 GAP 3.68 ATP 88.60 TAL 163.76 TAP ?4.54 RCA ]06.11 APO 15Z.TZ vZ 33,??0
GP -17.50 ?AL 63.47 ZAP 131.35 ETS 343,13 7AE 137.07 ETE 197.93 7AC |74.J0 [TC 6.96 CLP-134.07
OLA -13.44 RAL 167.83 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.413 PTH |.98 VMP 3.868 OPA -.06 RAP 141.60 ECC 1.1460
L-I TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1607.3E -J.70 5.90 17,33 I|B.Z7 9 4 13 I007.5 ?.09 359.Z8
5113.74 ?4.83 _7,_7 ?0.67 ?5.93 IB 30 35 4513.? ??.65 ?19,27
1367.79 -_.56 347,80 J6,85 119,79 J0 14 3? 767.8 1.43 341.78
48Z8.77 ?_.77 L>06.03 L_0.39 74.31 19 34 13 42?8.7 ?3.37 19_.05
121_3.58 -4.76 333,9? 13.48 IE3.89 Jl 4 14 603.6 -.?8 3_7.76
4965.70 Z8.74 155.16 19.50 69,89 ZI 13 54 3965.7 ?5,?4 177.E7
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4661._ sGR 113Z.9 $03 976,7 ST 7419.4 SR 437,8 S5 ?159.6
RRT ,96_0 RRF ,9?08 RTF .987? CRT .9640 CRS -.969Z CST -.9997
SGB 4796,9 R_3 .0469 R13 .9880 LSA 3Z70,3 MSA IJ6.5 SSA J7.4
SGI 4789.0 SGZ _76.5 THA 13.79 ELI ?456.0 EL? 114.7 ALF 9.9?
736
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ NAv Id 1967
H[LJC_ENTRIC CONIC
eL 151.31 LAL -.OO
RF 107.58 LAP 1.41
RC IJ0.Z76 GL -17.98
PLAN[TO(ENTRJC CONIC
C5 9,353 YHL 3.058
LNC_ ATNTH LNCH T11,_
90.00 S 51 47
90.00 16 57 ?1
100.00 10 5 13
100.00 IB ?6 36
110.00 10 55 (7
110.00 19 57 3I
FLIGHT TIN[ |82.00 ARRIVAL CATE NOV 16 1967
CISTANCE 501.017
COL 236.39 Vc ?6.978 GAL 3,77 4ZL 97.01HCA ?24.52 SMA 179.30 [CC .18713 INC 2,0100 V1 ?9,446
LOP JO0,H9 VP 37,961 GAP 4.09 AZP 88.57 TAL 162.60 TAP Z7.17 RCA 105.75 APO 152.86 v2 35.Z77
GP -15.85 ZAL 62.40 ZAP 134.83 ET5 344.94 74[ 135.67 ETE 195.43 7AC |23.76 [TC 8.09 CLP-137.13
CLA -14,70 RAL 168.62 RAC 6567.3 VEL 11.434 PTN 1.98 VHP 4.006 CPA 1.47 RAP 142.25 [(C J.1539
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH ]NJ T/ME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1573.75 -.61 A.02 18.90 118.31 9 I_ 0 973.7 3.18 357.39
5167.93 ?5.67 731.01 ??.63 77.63 18 73 79 4567.9 73.71 2?2.89
1336.81 -1.51 346.10 18.40 119.86 I0 77 }(3 736._ 2.(_ 339.58
4880.10 ?6.67 709,58 72.37 75.97 ]9 47 56 4?80.1 2(.(8 Z0],47
|178.41 -3.80 332.65 16.97 174,00 11 15 ?5 578.4 .68 326,44
4611.76 ?9.77 188.31 ZI.51 71.50 ?1 9 ?3 4011.3 26.46 180,25
0IFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-I.3Z94 TRA 1.3568 TC3-5.36Z7 OAU .6877
R0£ -.IS71RRA .3760 RC3-J,G?4G FAU .IG736
F07-3.1366 FRA 3,4359 FC3-9,4746 BSP 15550
BOE 1.3387 BRA 1.4079 OC3 5.4596 FSP -3043
MI0-COI,,_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 9[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4885.6 SC,R 14304.7 SG3 916.0 ST 7614.3 SR 567.0 SS 7148.9
R RT .9_78 RRF .9582 RTF .9877 CRT .9454 CR5 -.9518 CST -.9997
SGB 4987.8 R?3 .03?7 R13 .9876 LSA 3401.8 NSA 121.1 SSA 17.3
SGI 4979.7 $67 283.2 THA 11.18 ELI ?637.7 EL2 118.6 ALF 7.57
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 18 1967 FLIGHT 111_ 184.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,31 LAL -.GO
RP 107.56 LAP 1.58
RC 117.475 GL -18.61
PLAME TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 9._74 VHL 3.142
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINIE
90.00 9 5 27
_3.00 16 51 I
IO0.O0 10 18 A
I00,00 18 ZI 5
I10.00 II 6 55
110.00 19 48 43
0IFF[R[NTIAL CCRRECTION$
T0[-1.4557 TR8 1.4767 TC3-5.7736 BAU .7057
ROE -,1741RRA .3541 RE3 -.8763 FAU ,09393
ro£-3,o609 FR8 3.3349 FC3-8.7350 BSP I C_95
BOE 1.4604 8RA 1.5186 OC3 5,5459 FSP -7835
ARRIVAL OATE NOV 18 1967
015TANEE _37.153
LOL ?36.39 VL ?6.960 5AL 3,97 AZL 92.14 HCA ?77.76 SNA 179.18 ECC .18440 INC ?.1363 VJ 29.446
LOP 104.13 VP 37.954 GAP 4.5{] A_P 88.56 TAL 161.90 rAP 29.66 RCA 105.36 APO 153,01 V2 35.233
GP -14.47 7AL 6J.?B ZAP 1_7.87 [TS 344.79 _AE 134.33 ETE 193.43 7AC 173.70 ETC 9.07 CLP-139.98
0LA -15.79 RAL 169.54 RA0 656L4 VEL 11.457 PTH 1.99 VHP (.158 0PA 2.71 RAP 143,05 [CC 1.16_5
L-I TII44 INJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TEN? PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ ? LONG
1543.46 .30 7.44 L_.6_ 118.37 9 31 1_ 9(5.5 4.08 355.80
3717.55 26.35 234;49 74.73 79.74 18 17 58 4617,5 74,60 226,76
1511.16 -.64 344.69 20.11 119.89 10 39 55 711.Z 3.3( 338.17
4927.09 ?7.40 217.88 24.48 77.56 19 43 17 4377.1 25,41 204.64
1158.11 -3.03 331.59 18.61 174.06 11 26 13 558.1 1.46 325.39
4652.g(] 30.13 191.74 73.67 73.04 71 6 16 4052.9 27,52 183.03
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0£TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _K]84.7 SGR 897.0 553 854.7 ST ?784.6 SR 303.5 SS 2118.3
RRT .9434 RRF .9413 RTF .9869 CRT .9179 CRS -.9210 CST -.9997
5GB 5163.2 R73 .0214 R13 .987? LSA 3509.6 MSA 126.Z 554 17.3
SGI 5154.9 SGE 293,4 THA 9.48 ELI ?798.4 EL7 123.2 ALF 5.69
LAUNCH OAT[ HAY 1_ 1967 fLIGNT rIME 186.00
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 151.31LAL -.00
RP 107.54 LAP ].75
RC 114.720 GL -19.06
PL4NETC)CENT_IC CONIC
(3 10.4(1 VHL 3.231
LNCH A_MTN LNCH TIME
90.00 9 18 3Z
90.00 16 46 5
I00.00 I0 50 23
100.00 I_ 16 55
110.00 11 17 39
110.00 19 46 8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[-1.5809 TRA 1.5994
ROE -.0934 RRA .3335
F0_-_.9777 FRA 3.2298
Bog 1.5856 _ 1.6542
CISTANCE 513.271
LOL 236.39 VL 26.941 GAL 4.19 A_L 97.25 HCA 731.01 SMA
LOP 107.37 VP 37,946 G_P 4.91 4ZP 88._8 TAL 161.11 TAP
GP -13.1_ ?AL 60.11 ?AP 140.69 ETS 34(.65 7AE 133.06 ETE
ARRIVIL CAT[ NOV 20 1967
LAUNCH OATE NAY 18 J967
129.06 [CC .18688 INC 2.2505 VJ 29.446
37.18 RCA 104.94 APO 153.17 v2 35,239
191.82 ?AC 172.45 [TC 9.91 CcP-14_.67
0LA -16.73 RAL 170.57 RA0 6367.4 VEL 11.487 PTN _.00 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
1521.91 1.06 1.13 ?Z,50 118.30 9 43 54
5263.45 26,89 737.74 26.93 80.79 lP 13 48
1790.09 .08 3(3.54 21.95 119,89 10 51 53
4970.51 ?8,00 715191 76.71 79.08 19 39 46
1141.99 -7.4_ 330.75 Z0.39 1_4.11 II 36 41
4691.57 _.87 194.00 ?5.94 74.52 71 4 ?0
MIO-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
rc3-5.1676 BAU .7291 SGT 5?70.6 5GR 8OB.] 563 796.6
RE3 -.7577 rAO .08678 RRT .9748 RRF .9197 RTF .98"67
fC3-7.J54G 8SP 16684 5G8 5332.? R73 .011G R13 ,9868
BC3 5.2229 FSP -?653 SGl 5373.5 562 304.4 THA 8.10
FLIGHT TINE 188.00
4.327 0PA 3.77 RAP 143.98 ECC l.ITl8








ST ?9(7.3 SR 249.7 SS 2085.?
CRT .8590 CRS -,8691 CST -.9997
LSA 5611.3 MSA 130.8 55_ 17.?
ELI 7950.1 EL2 127,5 ALF 4,18
OISTANCE 519.364
LOt. 236.39 VL 26.971 GAL 4.42 ATL 92.35 HCA 234.25 5NA
LOP 110.61 VP 37.936 GAP 5.33 ATP 88.62 TAL 160,41 TAP
5P -17.10 ZAL 58.89 Z_P 143._O Ers 344.50 7_E 131.88 ETE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.31 L_L -.GO
RP 107.52 LAP 1.91
RC 116.961 GL -19.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.O60 VHL 3.5?6
LNCH AZNTH LNCH rIME
_3.00 9 31 7
90.00 :6 4? 22
100.00 IO 4Z 14
lOG.GO 18 13 56
110.00 Jl ?8 ?
llO,00 19 44 37
OIFFERENTI4L CORR[CTION_--
T0£-1.7037 TRA 1.7294 TC3-5.0337 _AU .7506
ROE -.0639 RRA .3204 RE3 -.6588 FAU .07901
fog-2.8834 FRA 3.1326 FC3-6.1846 _$P 17233
BOE 1.7049 _R'A 1.7588 Be3 5,0766 FSP -2479
ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV 27 J967
178.97 ECC .18957 INC 2.3546 Vl 29.4_6
34.66 RCA 104,48 APO 153.56 v? 35.244
1_0.52 ZAC 171.55 ETC 10.67 CLP-145,09
0LA -17,55 RAL 171.68 RAD 656?.4 VEL 11.509 PTH ?.00 VHP 4.498 0PA 4.51 RAP 145.04 ECC 1,1820
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO Csr TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
150?.54 1.69 .05 ?4.49 J18.27 9 56 9 902.5 5.45 553.39
5_06._O ?7,32 ?4G._O 29._4 8_.76 18 10 49 4706.3 _5.97 252.39
1273.05 .66 347.60 23.92 119.89 11 3 ?7 673.0 4.63 356.07
5011,02 ?8.49 218.88 79.04 80,54 19 37 _7 4411.G 76,89 210.44
1129.55 -1.94 330.10 2?.?9 174.J3 Jl 46 52 5?9.6 2.55 5?3.89
472?.28 31.49 196.61 28.32 75.95 21 3 ?5 4177.3 ?9.24 188,13
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5439.7 5GR 734.4 SG3 741.4 ST 3082.9 SR 206.1 SS 20(0.6
RRT .9010 RRf .8928 RTF ,9863 CRT .7670 CR5 -,779( CST -.9998
5GB 5489.0 R23 .0025 R13 .9864 LSA 3700.3 NSA 155.( SS4 IT.1
5G_ 9479.9 5G2 316.3 THA 6,96 ELI 3087.0 EL2 132.1 ALF _.94
757
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH CAT? NAY ;d 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.}1 LAL -.00
RP I07.51 LAP ?.07
RC ll9.197 GL -19.55
PLAN(TO(ENrR[C CO_I[C
C} II.T}? VHL 3.4?6
LNCH A1NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 43 I3
90.00 16 39 43
100.00 IO 53 39
I00,OO IH lI 59
110.00 11 38 5
llO,O0 19 44 ?
FLIGHT TIN[ J90.00 4RR[VJL CATE NOV ?4 1967
C/ST4NCE 5ZS,43Z
LOt. ?}6,39 VL 76.901 GAL 4.67 *?L 97.45 HC4 ?57,49 SNA 178.78 ?CO .1974H INC ?.4505 Vl 89.446
LOP 113.86 VP 37,9?6 G4P 5,75 47P 88.68 T4L 159.63 TAP 37.17 RCA 103.99 4PO 153.57 vZ 55.748
GP -11.16 ?4L 57.63 Z4P 145.74 ETS 344.33 7AE l_.B0 ETE 189.45 74C 120.46 ETC II,?Z CLP-147.39
CL4 -IH.?? RAL 17Z.86 RAC 6567.4 VEL 11.538 PTH ?.Ol V_P 4.6H30P4
L-[ TIME IN! L4T IN! LONG IN! RT A$C IN! ATNTH IN! TIME
1486.94 2.19 359.]8 ?6.59 118.?_ I0 8 0
5346.57 ?7.66 ?43.70 31.65 83.68 18 8 50
IZ59.66 1.11 341.87 ?5.99 119.87 11 14 39
5049.08 ?8.88 ?71.64 31.47 81.94 19 36 8
1170.43 -J.59 _79.67 Zd.}O 174.15 11 56 46
4T61.0? 37.07 199.10 30.81 77.34 71 3 73
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5593.0 SGR 673.4 SG3 689.4
RRT .8716 RRF ,860Z RTF .9859
SG8 56_3.4 R_3 -.0043 RI3 .9859
$GI 5623,8 $G? 328,3 TH4 6.01
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TCE-J,H?5? TRA 1.8677 TC3-4,8?68 8AU .7706
ROE -.03§A R_4 .}(]81 Re3 -.5755 FAU ,07717
FOE-?.7818 FRA 5,04_ fC}-5.SZ}Z BSP 17739
BCE 1.8240 BR4 1.8974 BC3 4.9106 FSP -?AlZ
FLIGHT TIN? 19Z.00LAUNCH oar? N4Y 1_ 1967
C|STANCE 531.47Z
Z6,879 GAL 4.94 A?L 9_.54 HCA Z40.74 SMA |?8.64 ECC
37,914 GAP 6.18 A?P 88.76 TAL 158.81 TAP 39.55 RCA
56.35 ZAP 148.0| ET$ 34_.12 ZAE 179.80 ETE 188.57 ?AC
5,1J R4P 146,?1 ECC 1.195?








ST 3Z07,0 SR 173.7 SS 1997.1
ERT .6151 CRS -.6307 CST -.9998
LS* _776.7 NSA 140.? SS4 16.9
ELI ]Z08,8 EL? 136.8 4LF 1.91
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.31 L4L -.DO LOI,. ?36,39 VL
RP 107.50 LAP Z.ZZ LOP 117,10 VP
RC 171.476 GL -19.6_ GP -10.34 ZAL
PL4N[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I?,481 VHL 3.533
LNCH 47MTH LNCH T|MC
9_.00 9 54 5?
90.00 16 38 ?
100.00 II 4 39
I00.00 18 10 56
I10,00 II 47 9,0
110.00 19 44 15
OI_FERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
T06-1.9418 TR4 ?.0|35 TC3-4.7008 8AU .7889
ROE -.0080 RRA .7980 RC3 -.504_ FAU .06580
FOE-Z.6784 FRA Z.9609 FC3-4.5641 88P 18_11
80E 1.9418 8R4 Z.0354 8C3 4.7?79 FSP -_158
ARRIV4L 04TE NOV ?6 1967
• 19563 INC Z.5398 Vl ?9.446
103.4T kPO 153,80 V? 35.?5?
119.76 ETC II.TI CLP-149,56
OLA -18.9! RSL 174.11RA0 6567.5 VEL 11._70 PTH Z.O_ VHP 4.878 OP& 5.56 RAP 147.49 ECC 1.?054
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT |NJ ? LONG
1474.84 2.58 358._0 28.78 JIS,Zl I0 19 77 874.8 6.33 351.83
5384.63 Z7.91 Z46.45 34.14 85.04 18 ? 46 4784.6 ?6.93 Z37.93
1Z49.65 1.45 341.3? 28.16 119.86 11 Z5 ?9 649.6 5.41 334.77
5085,06 _9.?0 ZZ4.Z7 33.99 83.29 19 35 41 4485.1 ?7.96 715.68
1114.38 -1.36 319._1 Z6.40 174.16 |? 6 ?4 514.4 3.13 373.10
479_.09 37.47 701.49 3_,38 78.68 ?I 4 8 4193.1 30.57 197.79
N_0-COURSE [XECU'T'ION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
SGT 573Z.6 $GR 6E_.J SG_ 640.9 ST 3316.5 SR 154.? ss 1940.4
RRT ,8367 RRF .8219 RTF .9855 CRT .3975 CRS -,4098 CST -,999H
SG_ 5766;4 R_3 -.0|01RI3 .9855 LSA _847.7 MS4 145.0 5$_ 16.7
sGl 5756.4 $G2 339.9 THA 5._1 EL1 _!7.0 EL? J41.8 4LF 1,05
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 151.31 L4L -.00
RP 107.49 LAP ?.56
gC 123,648 GL -19.61
PLANETCWCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.301 VHL 3.64?
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 I0 6 5
90,00 16 3T 11
100.00 11 15 15
IO0.O0 18 IO 41
110.00 II 57 15
I10.00 19 45 11
FLIGHT TIME 194,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ?8 ]967
CISTANCE 537,484
LOL ?36.39 VL Z6.857 GAL 5.73 8ZL 91.67 HC4 Z43.99 5W4 IZ8,49 ?CO ,1990Z INC ?.6757 Vl 29.446
LOP I70.35 VP 37.901 G4P 6.61 =7P 88.85 T4L |57.97 T_P 41.96 RCA 10?.97 _PO 154.06 v? 35.255
GP -9.61 ?AL 55.04 lAP 150.14 ET$ _43.8T /AE 1?8.89 ETE 187.84 ?AC 117.96 ETC I?.l? CLP-151.59
OLA -19.46 RAL 175.41 R_D 6567.5 VEL 11.605 PTH ?.03 VHP 5.083 OPA 5,86 R4P 148.86 ECC I.Z189
L-I TINI[ [NJ L4T !NJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LATJNJ Z LONG
1466.04 ?,86 358.01 31.06 118.18 1O }O 31 866.0 6.61 351.33
54?0.78 ?8,10 ?49.08 36.71 86.34 IP 7 _£ 48?0.8 27,30 740.51
1?48.80 1.68 340,94 ]0.41 119.85 I1 35 58 647,8 5.64 334.40
5119.Z5 ?9.44 ?_6.78 36.58 84,59 19 56 1 4519.3 ?8.38 718.14
1111,18 -1.74 3_9.14 Z8.58 114.16 17 15 46 511,? 3.75 377.93
48Z}.64 3_.86 ?03,79 36.04 79,99 ?1 5 34 4ZZ3.6 _1.13 194.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-Z.O55T TR4 ?,17|5 TC3-4,5014 8AU .804}
ROE ,0189 RR* .8898 RC3 -.4430 FAU ,05967
F06-?,5707 FRA 2.8907 FC]-3.8837 88P 1858]
B0E ?.0558 BR_ ?.1908 6C5 4.5231 FSP -L_304
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC¢ ORBIT DETERNJN4TION ACCURACv
$GT 5856,8 $GR 581.8 563 595,7 ST 3408,5 $R 148 .? 55 1884.0
RRT .7959 RRF ,7781 RTF .9849 CRT .I?79 CR$ -.1415 CST -.9998
$G8 5885.6 R?3 -.0143 RI3 .9849 LSA 3894,4 NSA 150.? 55_ 16.6
SGi 5875.1 $G2 351,1 TMA 4.54 ELI }408.6 EL? 147.1 ALF .3J
L_UNCM O*TE N_v 18 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 196.00
HELIOCENTR!C CONIC
RL 151.51 L_L -,00
RP 107.48 L4P ?.49
RC IZ5.861 GL -19.57
PL4NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 14.ZO6 VHL _o769
LNCH 4_NTH LNCH TI_
90.00 I0 16 49
90.00 :6 37 ?
IOO,OO I1 ?5 76
100.00 18 !1 1!
110,00 I? 6 _
I10.00 19 46 45
OIFFERENTI4L CORR[CT/ON$
TOE-?.1709 TRA Z.}366 TC}-4._97_ 8AU .8195
ROE .0450 RR_ .2825 Re3 -.3904 FAU .05411
FDE-Z.4697 FR4 ?,8731 FC3-3._035 88P 18988
BOE ?.J?14 8RA ?.35_6 BC3 4,3149 FSP -187_
01STANCE 543.466
LO_-_6.39 VL _6.834 GAL 5.54 _?L 9_.70 MC_ Z47,Z5 StA_ 1_8.33 ECC
LOP 173.60 VP 37.886 GAP 7.05 _TP 88.95 TAL 157,11 TAP 44._4 RCA
GP -8.97 7_L 53,?_ 7_P 152.14 ET$ 343.57 7_E 178.05 £T£ 187,E? ?_C
4RRIVAL 0ATE NOV 30 1967
.?0?67 /NC ?.7030 VI ?9,446
107.37 _PO 154,34 V? 35,?57
116.55 ETC 17.44 CLP-153.51
OL4 -19.94 RAL 176.75 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.644 PTH ?.04 VHP 5,797 OPA 6.03 R4P 150.37 ECC 1.7338
L-I TIMI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T!ME PO CST TIM JNJ ? LATINJ ? LONG
1460.39 3.04 357.69 33,4_ 118.17 lO 41 lO 860.4 6.79 351.01
5455,?4 ?8.?? 751.60 39.35 87,60 18 8 ? 4855.? ?7.59 ?4?.99
I72_1,98 1.81 340.74 3?.73 119.84 11 46 5 639.0 5.77 33A.18
5151.89 ?9.63 Z79.J9 39._5 85.85 19 37 3 4551,9 ?8,74 ??0,50
!110.?0 -l.?? 3Z9.11 30.84 174.1'-6 17 ?4 53 510.7 3.77 377.9]
4857.9_ 3_.18 ?06.01 _8.78 81.?? Z! 7 3T 4?5?.9 31.67 197.14
MI0oCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCUR4C_
SGT 597!,7 sGR 547,7 $G3 554.? ST 3490,7 SR 153.4 SS 1879.?
RRT .7503 RRF .7_93 RTF .9845 CRT -.I795 CRS .JI13 CST -.9998
SGB 5996.8 R_3 -,018_ Rl3 .9844 L$_ 3940.9 M$_ 155.1 584 16.4
$GI 5985.9 SG? 361.3 TM_ 3.95 ELI 3490.8 EL? 157.1 ALF 179.67
73/]
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967
LAUNCM CAVE MAY 18 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC COI_IIC
RL 151.31 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.62
RC 17H.066 GL -19.36
PL*NETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.Z09 VHL 3._00
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 10 77 6
90,00 16 37 4_
100.00 11 35 17
100.00 18 IZ Zl
110.00 12 15 9
110,00 19 48 5}
VL|G_T TIME 198,00 ARRIVAL CATE CEC 2 1967
_IST4NCE 549.414
LOt. Z}6.39 YL 26.810 G4L 5,86 *ZL 92.78 MC* 250.48 SMA 128.10 ECC .20659 INC 2.7706 Vl ?9.446
LOP 126.85 vP 37.871 G4P 7.50 47P 89.07 T4L 156.23 TAP 46.71 RCA 101.T0 4PO 154.66 V2 35.?5H
GP -8.41 ZAL 52.38 Z4P 154.02 ETS 34].Z1ZAE 127.Z9 ETE 186.70 7AC 115.05 [TC 12.7! CLP-155.33
0LA -20.36 RAL 178.12 R4D 6567.6 vEL 11.687 PTM 2.06 VMP 5.521 0P4 6.09 RAP 151,84 ECC 1.2503
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47NTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 L&T INJ 2 LONG
J457.80 3.13 357.55 35.84 118.16 I0 51 24 857,8 6.87 3_0,87
5488.18 28.Z9 254.00 42.05 88.80 18 9 14 4888.2 ?7.83 245.3T
1238.07 1.84 ]40,60 35.13 119.84 11 55 50 638.1 5.80 334.13
5183.15 19.76 231,50 41,99 87.06 19 38 44 4503.1 79,04 217,77
1112.82 -1.36 329.23 33.16 114,16 12 33 42 512.8 3.19 323.07
4881,15 33.45 208.17 41.60 82.5Z 21 10 14 4201.2 32.06 199.27
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TEE-?.?859 TRA 2.5116 TC3-4.0848 BAU .8335
ROE .0705 RRA .276Z RC3 -.3444 F4U .04918
FOE-?.37Z7 FRA 2.7621 _C3-Z.7997 BSP 19_74
80E 2.2870 BRA 2._267 8C3 4.0993 fSP -1750
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT OETERMINATJON ACCURACY
SGT 6076.4 SGR 519.0 SG3 51S,9 ST 3561.3 SR 166.3 SS 1774,6
RR_ .7001RRg ,6761 RTF .9840 CRT -.3_74 CRS .3104 CST -.9998
SG8 6098.6 RZ3 -.0114 813 .9839 LSA 3979.2 MSA 159.9 554 16.1
SGl 6087.3 SG2 }70.5 THA 3.44 ELI 3561.7 ELI 157.1 ALF 179,17
LAUNCH OATE NAY 18 1967 fLIC_T Tilt[ L:>O0.00 ARRIVAL C4TE OEC 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,31 LAL -.00
RP 107.48 LAP 2.74
RC 130.261 GL -19.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.310 VHL 4.040
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 :0 36 55
90.00 16 39 3
100.00 11 44 31
100.00 18 14 8
110.00 12 2_ 37
110.00 19 5I 3I
CISTANCE 555,318
COL ?_6.19 VL _6.786 6AL 6.21 AZL 9_,85 MCA 253.73 SMA 170.01 ECC .71087 INC 2.0513
LOP 13,O.10 VP }7.854 G4P 7.96 ATP 89._'0 TAL 155.33 T4P 49.05 RE4 101.03 4PO 155.00
GP -7.90 ZAL 51.03 TAP 155.80 ETS ]41.78 7AE 1_6.60 ETE 186.26 74C 113.47 ETC 12.9Z
DL4 -20.73 RAL 179.51 840 6567.7 VEL 11.7]5 PTM Z,07 VMP 5,755 DP4 6.05 RAP 153.44 ECC 1,2686
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T ZNJ 2 LONG
1458.18 3.11 357,_7 38.32 118.16 11 1 1} 858.2 6.86 350.89
5519.75 28.3Z 256,31 44.81 89.96 18 11 3 4919.8 _8.01 247.66
IZ39.98 1.78 340.79 37.58 119.84 JZ 5 11 640.0 5.74 ]34.24
5213.19 29.84 Z_3.73 44.79 88._3 19 41 l 4613.2 29.28 224.97
1117.45 -1,48 ]29.47 35.54 124,16 12 4_ 14 517.5 3.01 323.Z6
4,_08.47 _.6_ _10.17 44.47 8_.7_ _1 13 20 4]08.5 32.44 201.16
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3619.9 SR 183.5 SS 1720.0
CRT -.4685 CRS .4529 CST -.9998
LS4 400H.5 MSA 164.7 SS_ 15.9
ELI 3620.9 EL_ 16_.1 4LF 178.64
OIFFERENTI4L COI_RECT[(_NS
TOE-2.4002 TRA Z,6981 TC_-3.8639 8AU .84_6
ROE ,0959 RRA .2704 RE3 -._O_5 FAU .04451
FOE-2.2789 FRA 2.70_I FC3_2.3610 8SP 19711
80E 2.4021 BRA 2.7117 8C3 _.8758 rSP -1635
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC Y
SGT 6170.5 SGR 496.8 S&3 480.7
RRT .646! RRF .6195 RTF .9835
SGB 6190.4 R23 -.0E39 R13 .9834




L4UNCM 04TE NAv 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.31 L4L -,_
RP 107.48 LAP Z.05
RE 132.447 GL -18,87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 17.55T VHL 4.190
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 46 J3
90.00 16 40 58
I00.00 11 33 25
100,00 18 16 28
110.00 12 _I 44
110.00 19 54 38
fLIGHT TIME 202.00 4RRlV4L c_rE CEC 6 1967
CIST*NCE 561.205
LOC ?]6.}9 VL 26.761 G4L 6.§9 AZL 92,9? HCA 256.97 SMA 177.85 ?CO .?1536 INC
LOP 133.35 vP }7.037 G_P 6,44 AlP 89.34 T4L 154.41 T_P 51.19 RE* 100.37 *PO




OLA -71.03 RAL 180.91RAD 6567.? VEL 11.787 PTM 2.08 VMP 5.999 D,e_. 5.92 R4P 155.09 ECC 1.2889
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT &SO INJ 47NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]'NJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1461.47 3.01 357.75 40.85 118.17 11 10 35 061.5 6.T5 351.07
5550.08 78,-,_ 258.53 47.64 91.07 18 13 ?8 4950.1 70.15 249.87
1244.64 1.62 341.05 40.00 119.85 I? 14 9 644.6 5.58 334.50
5242,15 ?9.89 235.88 47.65 89.36 19 43 50 464?,1 ?9.48 227.10
1174.57 -I.7_ 329.84 _7.98 I74.14 J? 50 ?8 5_4.5 2,74 323.63
4935.0) 33.85 717.33 47.4_ 84.95 71 16 5] 4335.0 32,?8 203.25
_IFrERENTJ4L CORRECTIONS
TOE-?.5111 TR4 2.9OOZ TC3-}.6798 8_U .8543
ROE ,1214 RR_ .2652 RC3 -.2667 rAU .04000
FOE-2,1856 FRA 2.6638 FC_-1.9727 8SP 19946
BDE ?,5141 8RA 2.9123 8C3 3.6396 FSP -1571
L*UNCH 0_TE MAY 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.31 LAL -.00 LOL 236.39 VL
RP 107.48 L_P Z.95 LOP 136.60 VP
RE 134.624 GL -18.55 GP -7,05 74L
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC













MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4TION _CCUR4CY
SGT 6Z57,7 SGR 477,9 SG3 448,1 ST 3663.0 SR ?02.9 SS 1663.9
RRT .5892 RRF .5606 RTF .9819 CRT -.5659 CRS .5515 CST -.9990
SG8 6270.9 823 -.0256 RI3 .9810 LS4 4025.5 MS_ 169.6 SSl 13.6
SGI 6_59.0 SG? 385.8 THA ?.59 ELI 3665.6 EL? 167.2 _LF 178.?0
FLIGHT 14ME Z04,00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 8 1967
DISTANCE 567.036
26.736 GAL 6.98 47L 92.99 MCA 260.72 SMA 127.69 ECC .22075 INC 2.9900 Vl 29.446
37.818 G4P 8.9? 47P 89.49 T4L 153.48 TAP 53.70 RC4 99,56 APO 155.81 V2 35.258
48.35 lAP 159.11ETS 341.68 ZAE 125,38 ETE 185,54 ZAC 110.17 ETC 13.71 CLP-160.28
DLA -21.29 R_L 102._3 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11,846 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.Z55 DP4 5.71R_P 156.79 ECC 1.3116
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZMTH JNJ TIME PC) EST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
10 55 1 1467.6Z 2.81 358.10 43.4) 118.19 11 19 29 867.6 6.56 351.42
16 43 Z6 5579.16 28.24 260.66 50.51 97.14 18 16 ?5 4979.3 18.24 252,00
17 1 _0 1251.99 1.37 341.45 42,63 119.86 l? ?? 4? 652,0 5.33 334.90
18 19 18 5170,1_ 29.89 ?37.97 50.56 90,46 19 47 8 4670.1 ?9.63 229.17
_? 39 ]0 1133,96 -?.11 330.33 40.46 I_4.13 l? 58 ?4 534.0 2.30 324,13
19 58 8 4960.93 33.99 214.34 50.41 86,13 71 _0 49 4360.9 33.08 205.22
CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN4 TIbN 4CCUR4CV
TRA _.I|06 TC3-_.40_9 8AU .86_5 SGT 63_9.1 SGR 46_.? $G3 418._ ST 3702.0 SR 22?,3 $S 1612.1
RRA .?598 RE3 -.1343 FAU .0}603 RRT .5_99 RRF ,4996 RTF .98?4 CRT -,6340 CRS .6107 CST -.999_
_R4 ?.6111 gC3-1.6477 BSP Z0751 SG8 6346.0 RZ3 -.0?70 R13 .98?4 LS_ 4040.8 MS_ 174.1 SS_ 15.4
884 3.1215 8C3 3.4109 FSP -1426 SGI 6333.9 SG2 391.7 THA ?.?? ELI 3705.4 EL2 I71.8 ALF 177.82
739
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT| NAy 1_ 196? FLIGMT TIN| 206.00 ARRIVAL CITE C£C IO 1967
HELIOCENgRIC CONIC C[STANC[ 57?.823
RL 151.31 LAL -.00 LOL 2}6.39 VL 26.710 GAL 7.41 A?L 9}.06 MC4 26).47 SN4
RP 107,4_ LAP 5.04 LOP 139.H5 VP 37.799 GAP 9.43 ATP 89.65 TAL 15Z.54 TAP
RC 136.791 GL -]H.J9 GP -6.70 Z4L 47.0Z ZAP 160.65 [TS 340.97 ZAE 124.84 [T£
PLANETC_[NTRIC CONIC
C) Z0.474 VHL 4.5?5 CL4 -71.51R4L 183,74 RAC 6567.8 V[L 11.910 PTH ?.12 VHP 6.5Z4 GP4 5.43 RAP 158.53 [CC 1.3370
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TJN£ L-I TIN| INJ L4T INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIN? PO C$T TIN JNJ 2 L4T INJ ? LONG
90.00 II 3 1_ 1476.58 2.5? 358.60 46.04 11_.21 11 27 55 8?6,6 6.28 351.93
90.00 16 46 ?5 5607,40 78.15 262.7? 53.44 93.17 18 19 52 5007.4 ?8.30 ?54.06
100.00 IZ 9 48 I261.98 1.03 }42.00 45.21 119._H IZ X) 50 667.0 5,00 335.46
100.00 IH 22 37 5791.74 29.86 ?39.98 53.5! 91.52 19 50 54 4691.2 29.75 231.1_
JlO.O0 IZ 46 53 1145.70 -2.56 }30.94 42.9? I?4.|0 I_ 5 59 545.7 1.93 324.74
JlO.O0 20 Z 0 4986.28 )4.09 216.}1 5).46 87.30 ?J 25 6 4386.3 )3.34 707.15
OIFFERENTJ4L CORRECTZON$ N_D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6ZT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE-2.7435 TRA 3.3347 TC)-3.1743 BAU .8707 SGT 6396.8 SGR 448.9 SG3 390.8 ST 373?.3 58 241.3 $5 1561.9
ROE ,I?ZO RR4 .2547 RC3 -.ZO5! FAU .03234 RRT .4689 RRF .4374 RTF .9820 CRr -.6H76 CRS .6704 CST -.999H
F02-?.0233 FRA Z.5839 FC3-1.5674 BSP 20529 SGB 6412.5 823 -.02H2 RI3 .9820 LSA 4049.1NSA 178.2 SS4 15.]
BGE ?,7489 8R4 3.3444 8C3 3.1809 FSP -I_37 $61 6400.3 SG? )96.3 TNA 1.89 EL] 3735.9 EL? J76.2 ALF 177.47
|27,57 [CC .?7551 INC 3.057? V| _9.446
56.01RC4 98,76 APO 156.?H VZ 35.756
1H5.74 7AC 10H.37 ETC J).30 CLP-161.80
_AUNCH 04T[ NAY 18 1967 FLJG_'4T TJNIE Z08.OO ARRIVAL OA T| OEC 12 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 578.560
RL 151.31 LAL -.00 LQ. 236.39 VL 26.684 GAL 7.86 A?L 93.12 NCA 266.7? S_AA 127,35 ECC .231J7 INC 3.J734 VJ 29,446
RP IO7.49 LAP ),12 LOP 143.10 VP 37.778 GAP 9.95 ATP _9.82 TAL 151.60 TAP 58.31 RCA 97.91 APO J56.79 V2 35.?54
RC 138,949 GL -17.80 GP -6.37 7AL 45,70 ?JP 162.J2 ET5 340.13 7AE I24.34 ETE 184.98 ZAC I06.56 ETC 13.37 CLP-163.?6
PLAN(TOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 22.198 VHL 4.711 OLA -21.6R RAL I85.14 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.982 PTH 2.J4 VHP 6._06 0PA 5.08 RAP 160.31 ECC 1.3653
LNC_4 AINTN LNCH TXN[ L-I T|N_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH _NJ T|NE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 :1 i1 3 1488.30 2.15 359.25 48.69 1|8.24 11 35 51 888.3 5.90 352.59
90.00 16 49 53 5634.58 ZB.04 264.70 56.40 94.I§ 18 23 48 5034.6 28.3Z 256.04
100.00 12 17 16 1274.55 .61 342,69 47.83 119.89 12 38 31 674.5 4.58 336,15
JO0.O0 18 26 _0 5323.57 ?9.79 241.93 56,52 92.54 19 55 4 4723.6 29.83 _33.13
110,00 12 53 55 1159.70 -3.09 331,67 45,52 124.06 13 13 14 559.7 1.40 3?5.47
110.00 ZO 6 12 5Q11,17 34.15 218.25 56.56 88,45 Zl 29 43 4411.2 33,56 209.06
O|FFER[NTIAL CCI_R[CT|ONS N|D-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMZNAT|ON ACCURACY
T042-2.8614 TRA 3.573_ TC3-2.9456 BAU .8757 SGT 6435.9 S(_' 437.7 SG3 365.5 ST 3752.B SR 259.4 SS 1513.3
ROE .1976 RRA .2482 RC3 -.1788 FAU .02889 RRT .4069 RRF .3746 RTF .9816 CRT -.7J83 CRS .7069 CSr -.9998
FOE-J.94_3 gRA 2.5519 FC3-1.1267 BSP ?0773 5GB 6470.8 823 -.0289 813 .9816 LSa 4050.6 NSA 182.1 SSA 14.8
80E 2.8682 _R4 3.5819 BC3 2.9510 FSP -1254 SGI 6458.4 $62 399.7 THA 1.59 ELl 3757.4 EL2 180.? ALF 177.]5
LAUNCH oar? N4 v 1_ 1967 FLIGHT TINE ?IO,D@ 4RRIV4L 047[ 0EC 14 1967
_EL/C_ENrRIC CONIC
_L 151.31 LAL -.00 LOL ?]6.39 VL
RP 107.50 LAP 3.19 LOP 146.35 VP
RC 141.095 GL -17.38 GP -6.08 7AL
PLAN[T_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.131 VHL 4.917
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 11 1_ 15
90.00 16 53 48
I00.00 IZ 24 16
I00.00 I_ _0 2?
110.00 13 0 33
110.00 2'0 I0 40
01FFERENTIAL CGR_ECTION5
rOE-Z.9817 TR_ 3.8218 TC3-2.7189 BAU .8786
ROE .?236 RRA ,2415 RC3 -.1550 FAU .02567
rOE-l.8193 FR4 2.5253 FC3 -.9Z09 BSP 20995
8CE ?.9H96 BRA 3.8354 BC_ 2.7?33 FSP -1177
CISTANCE 5H4.?40
?6.658 GAL 8.54 AZL 93.19 HC4 ?69,96 SNA 127.1H ECC .Z5771 [NC 3.1897 Vl ?9.446
37.737 GAP 10.49 A?P 90.00 TAL 150,64 rAP 60.61 RCA 97.00 APO 157.36 V? 39.751
44,40 ZAP 163.54 ITS 339.15 ?AE 123.88 £T£ 184.75 Z_C 104.72 ETC 13.43 CLP-164.67
0LA -21.80 RAL 186.54 RAG 6568.0 VEL 12.065 PTH ?.|6 VHP 7.103 OPA 4.67 RAP 167,17 ECC 1,3971
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? L4T XNJ ? LONG
1507.73 1.68 .06 51.36 IIH,27 11 43 17 9OZ.? 5.45 )53.40
5660.87 27.89 266.61 59.40 9_.10 18 28 9 5060.9 28,31 ?$7.97
1289.63 .09 343.51 _0.47 119.89 12 45 46 689.6 4.07 336.98
5349.20 ?9.70 243.84 59.55 95,54 19 39 37 4749,2 79,8_ 235.03
1175,90 -3.71 332.52 48.10 174.01 1) 20 9 575,9 .78 326.31
5035.70 34.18 220.17 _9.70 89.58 21 34 36 4435.7 53.74 210.95
NI0-CCXJRSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6507,6 S_ 4_B.! SG3 342.2 ST 3765.4 5R ?76.2 SS 1466.6
RRT ,_443 RRF .3118 RTF .9H13 CRT -.7452 CR5 .7345 CST -,9998
568 6321.6 R23 -,0291 R13 .9813 LSA 4046.I_154 185.7 SSA 14.5
5G1 6909.2 562 401.8 THA 1,30 ELI 3771.0 EL? 183.9 ALF J76._6
L4UNCH 04TE MAY 18 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 212,00 ARRIVAL 04T[ OEC 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.31 L4L -.OO
RP 107.51 L4P 3.25
RE 143,232 GL -16.94
PLAN_TOC£NTRIC CON|C
C5 _6._37 VHL 5.129
LNCH 47NTN LNCH TIME
90.00 11 24 54
90.00 :6 58 7
190,00 I? 30 46
100,00 18 34 SS
110.00 1) 6 48







LOL 236.39 VL 26.632 GAL 8.86 Ark 93,26 HCA 27).21 5NA
LOP 149.60 VP 37,735 GAP 11.06 A?P 9(_.18 TAL 149.69 TAP
GP -5.8? ZAL 43.12 ?JP 164.g(J ET5 337.98 7AE 123.44 ETE
4.1020 TC3-2.4911 8AU .8774
.2341RC3 -.133_ FAU .0225_
Z.5056 FC3 -.7422 85P 21112
4.1087 BC3 2.4947 FSP -I100
127.01ECC ,243H6 INC 3.2550 Vl ?9.446
62.90 RCA 96,04 APO 157.98 V? 35,747
184.53 ZAC 107._4 _TC 13.47 CLP-166.04
OLA -21.89 RAL 187.91RA0 6_6,1t.1VEL 12.152 PTH 2.18 VHP 7.416 OPA 4.71 RAP 163.95 ECC 1.4329
L-I T|MIE |NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ ? LAT |NJ ? LONG
1519.79 1.13 1.01 54.05 118.30 11 50 15 9J9.8 4.90 354.36
5686.36 27.72 268.45 62.43 96.01 18 32 53 5086.4 28,27 259.83
I_07.17 -.50 344.48 53.14 119.89 12 52 35 707.2 3.48 337,95
5374,22 29.58 245,69 62.63 94.5| 20 4 29 4774._ 29.89 ?36.89
1194,23 -4.41 333.48 50,71 123.93 13 26 42 594,_ ,08 3??,27
50S9.92 34.18 222.06 62.87 90.70 21 39 43 4459.9 33,90 212.P3
N|0oCOURSE EX[CUTION _CCURACV ORBIT 0ET£RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 65_0.9 SGR 4|9.8 SG3 3L_.7 ST 3767.8 SR _91.9 55 1470.8
RRT .2817 RRF ,249B RTF .9810 CRT -,7655 CRS .7552 C5T -,9998
SGB 6564.4 R23 -.0288 RI3 .98J0 LSA 4032.9 NS_ 189,1 SS4 14.2
SGJ 6552.0 $62 402._ THA 1.04 ELI 3774.5 EL? 187.5 ALF 176.60
740
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3. 1967)
LAUNCH CAT[ NAv 1@ 196T
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.31 L&L -.O0
RP |07.53 LAP 3.30
RC 143.356 GL -16.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 78,T60 VHL 5.36)
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 )0 59
90,00 17 2 4?
100,00 1Z 36 47
100.00 IH 59 41
110.00 13 I| 39
110.00 20 ZO 18
FLICHT TINE 214.00 ARRIVAL CATE CEC I@ 1967
CISTANCE 595.403
LO_ 236.39 VL Z6.606 G4L 9.41 A?L 93,32 HCA ?76,45 $N4 1?_,84 ?CO .25098 INC 3.3212 Vl 29.446
LOP 157.@5 VP 37.?IZ G4P 11,65 4YP 90,37 TAL 148.74 T4P 65.Z0 RCl 95,00 4PO 158.67 v? 15.243
GP -5,58 YAL 41.87 YAP 166.?? ETS 3}6.58 YAE J23.03 ETE 184,34 ?AC 100.94 [TC J3.50 CLP-I6T.3@
CLA -21.95 RAL 189.26 840 6568.Z VEL 1?.253 PTH ?.Z0 VHP 7.748 OPa 3.?0 RAP 165.80 ECC 1,4T33
L-I TIME ;NJ LAT ]NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C |NJ AYNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TEN |NJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1539.43 .50 ?.IO 56.15 118.31 II 56 _9 959.4 4.2@ 335.a?
5711.11 ??.55 ?70.24 65.49 96.89 18 37 58 511I.I ?8.20 261.64
1322.10 -I.I8 345,57 53.82 119.8? I? 58 54 ?27.1 2.81 339,05
5398.68 ?9.44 242.49 65.73 95,45 20 9 40 4798,7 29,88 238,71
1214.65 -5.18 334.56 53,33 123.84 13 32 54 614.6 -.70 328.35
5083.H9 34.14 223,93 66.08 91,81 Zl 45 ? 4483.9 34,01 ?14.69
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE-3.2Z?0 TRA 4.3900 TC3-Z.2744 BAU ,8156
ROE .?768 RRA .2236 RE3 -.J|44 FAU .01977
FOE-l.7527 FR4 ?.4818 FC3 -._950 8SP 21307
80E 3.2388 8R4 4.3957 8C3 2.2?73 FSP -I035
LAUNCH OATE MAY 18 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4C Y ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCUR4C v
5GT 65B8.4 $C_ 41_.4 $G3 300.9 ST 3767.4 SR _05.9 $$ 1}79.4
RRT .2185 RRF .IB?4 RT_ .9_09 CRT -.7820 CRS .7223 CST -.9998
SG6 66{31,3 RZ3 -,0284 R|3 ,9809 LSA 4019,0 MSA 191,8 554 13.9
SGI 6589,0 SGE 402,4 ?HA ,79 ELl 3775,0 EL? 190,3 ALF I76,36
FLIGHT TI_ 216.00
0|STANCE 600,867
RL 131.31 LAL -.00
RP 107,54 LAP 3,34
RC 1d?.469 GL -15,99
PLAN_.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,536 VHL 5,616
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TI_
90,00 :1 36 32
90.00 17 ? 48
100.00 |2 42 17
100.00 18 44 44
I10,00 13 18 6
110.OO EO 25 24
ARRIVAL OATE OEC 20 1967
LEX. 236,39 VL 26.579 G4L IO.01 A?L 93.39 HCA 279,?O SMA 126,67 ECC .2586P INC 3,3883 VI 29,446
LOP 156.10 vP 37.688 G4P 12.22 AYP 90.57 T&L 147.80 T4P 67.50 RCA 93.90 aPO 159.43 v? 33.237
GP °5.36 ?AL 40,65 ?AP 167.49 ETS 334.90 7AE 1_2,63 ETE 184.16 ?AC 99.01ETC 13,53 CLP-168.68
3.15 RAP 167,67 ECC 1.5190








ST 3760,9 SR 318.4 S$ 1340,4
CRT -.7954 CRS ,7860 CST -,9998
LS4 4000,6 NSA 194.0 554 13.6
ELI 3?69,4 EL2 192.3 ALF 176.14
0LA -21,97 R4L I90.58 R4D 6568,3 VEL 12,366 PTH 2.23 VHP 8.I00 OPA
L-I TIM1[ INJ_AT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ T_ME
1561.56 -.72 3.34 59.47 118.32 12 2 34
5735.18 27,33 211.97 68.58 97.73 18 43 23
1349,34 -1,93 346.79 58.52 /19.84 13 4 47
f1422,63 29,27 249,25 68,85 96,36 Z0 15 6
1237.08 -6.03 335.74 55.97 123.71 13 38 43
5/07.67 34.07 225.79 69.31 92,90 21 50 32
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-3.3376 TRA 4,6974 TC3-?,0632 6AU .8708
ROE .3041RR4 .2157 RE3 -.0913 FAU .01214
F02-1.6979 FRA 2,4748 FC3 -.4706 BSP 21478
O0[ 3.3214 6R4 4,7024 BC3 2.0655 FSP -974
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 66J9,2 SGQ 405,7 SG3 282.5
RRT .1553 RRF ,1255 RTF .9808
$G8 6631.6 R23 -.0777 RI3 .9H08
SGI 6619.5 SG2 400.7 THA .53
LAUNCH 04TE MAY 18 1961
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 151,31 LIL -.00
RP 102.56 LAP 3.3?
RC 149.570 GL -15.49
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.686 VHL 5.889
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN?
90,00 11 41 31
90.00 11 13 6
I00.00 12 47 18
lO0,O0 18 50 0
IlO.O0 13 Z3 9
llO.O0 @ 30 39
FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRJV4L 0ATE CEC 2Z 196?
OlST4NCE 606,240
LOC ?36,59 VL ?6.552 G_L 10,65 A?L 93,46 HC_ 282.94 SN4 126,50 ECC ,Z6?03 INC 3.4566 VI 29.446
LOP 159,35 VP 37,664 GaP 12,92 a?P 90,78 TaL 146,87 TaP 69,81 RC_ 92,7Z aPO 160.78 vZ 35,231
GP -5,17 ?4L 39,46 ?_P 168,73 ETS 332,84 ?AE 1?2,25 ErE 183,99 ?_C 97,07 ETC 13,56 CLP-169,97
0L4 -?1,96 R4L 191,81 R40 6568,4 VEL 17,492 PTH 2,26 VHP 8,475 0PA 2,5? R4P 169.54 [CO 1.5708
L-[ TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A?MTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
1586.11 -I.Ol 4.71 62.19 118.30 12 ? 57 986.1 2.?8 338.08
5758.6? ??.10 213.65 71.68 98.54 18 49 4 5138,6 28.00 Z65.10
1373.83 -2,76 348,14 61.22 119.78 13 IO I? 773,8 1.72 341,61
5446.13 29,08 250,97 72.00 97,25 20 20 46 4846,1 29.18 24_,24
I261.46 -6.93 332.03 58.63 123.55 13 44 |0 661.5 -2.49 330.78
5131.27 33.98 ?Z?.6Z 77.fl6 93.98 21 56 10 4531.3 34.16 218.38
OIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTION$ M|0-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERN|N4 TION _CCUR4C_
TOE-3.4926 TRA 5,0264 TC3-1,8577 B_U ,8623 SGT 6643,2 sGR 399,5 SG3 265,6 ST 3748,5 S_ 329,3 S$ 1304,0
ROE .3320 RRA .2044 RC3 -,0821 F4U .01465 R%qT .0923 RRF .0643 RTF .9809 CRT -.8064 CRS .7974 CST -.9998
F02-l.6414 FRa 2.4669 FC3 -.365? 05P 21612 SG0 6655.2 R_3 -.0267 R13 .9009 LSa 397?.6 M54 195.6 SS4 13.3
80E 3,5084 BRA 5,0306 BC3 1,8595 FSP -917 5GI 6643.3 SG2 397,8 THA .32 ELI 3757.9 EL? 194,3 4Lr I25.9_
LAUNCH OATE MAY 18 1967 FLIGHT TINIE 220,00 4RRIVkL 04TE OEC 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.31 LAL -.00 LOL 236.39 VL _6,526 G_L
RP IO7.58 LAP 3.39 LOP 162.60 VP 37.639 GAP
01STANCE 611.508
11,33 _?L 93,53 HCA 286,18 SM_ 126,33 ECC ,27611 INC 3.5?67 vJ 29.446
13.62 AFP 90.98 T4L 145.95 T&P 72,13 REA 91.45 APO 161.21 v2 33.125
95.17 ETC 13.58 CLP-I?I.Z3RC 151,657 GL -14,99 GP -4.99 ?AL 38,30 ?_P 169.92 ETS 330,29 YAE 121,87 ETE 18],83 ?_C
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 38,772 VHL 6,186 OLA -21,9_ RAL |93,I3 RA0 636_,_ VEL 12,635 PTH _,_9 VHP 8,875 OP4 1,95 RAP 171,43 [CC 1.6299
LNCH AYMTH LNCH TIM(: L-I TIldE INJ LAT
90.00 11 45 57 1612.99 -|.88
90,00 :7 18 39 3781,46 _6,86
100,00 I? 51 48 1400,47 -3,66
IOO.OO 18 55 29 5469.21 28.87
110,00 13 27 46 1287,72 -?,93
110.OO 20 36 0 51_4.71 33.85
OIrFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
T02-3.6294 TRA 5._821 TC3-1.6555 8AU .8478
ROE .3605 RRA .1914 Re3 -,06116 FAU ,O12_
F02-1._99_ FRA 2,4656 FC3 -._759 85P 21644
806 3,64?30RA 5,3855 8C3 1,6570 FSP -860
|NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L_T INJ 2 LONG
6.21 64,91 I18,_6 12 12 50 1013,0 1,91 339,58
_7_,_8 74.80 99,)3 18 55 0 5181.5 21.87 266.26
349,60 63.93 119.69 13 15 9 800,5 .32 343,0?
252.65 75.15 98.11 2_ 26 38 4@69.2 29.69 243.95
338.42 61,29 123.36 13 49 14 687,7 -3.49 332,15
229,44 75,8_ 95,05 2_ I 55 4554,7 34,18 220,_1
MI0-COURS(-_X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6660.6 SG_ 393,9 SG3 249,9 ST 3?28,4 SR 338,7 SS 1269.1
RRT ,0_100 _RF .0043 RTF ,9810 CRT -,8|52 CRS ,8064 CST -.9998
$G8 6672.2 R23 -.0252 RI3 .9810 LSA 3948.1 M$4 196.9 SS4 12.9
SGI 6660.6 $G2 393.8 TH_ .10 ELI 3?38.6 EL2 195.6 4LF 175.75
741
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 1967)
LAUNCH CArE NAY|9 1967 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL Z_ 1967
HEL|O(ENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 1]H.794
RL 151.34 LAL -.00 LOt. ?37.35 VL 18.073 GAL I4.98 AZL 91.16 HCA
RP 108._6 LAP -I.56 LOP Z_3.80 VP 31.797 GAP -40.74 AZP 91.49 TAL
RC 6Z.84} GL -Z.95 GP 1.60 7AL ?0.Z| ?AP 77.10 ETS 185.10 ?AE
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 161.888 VHL 11.763 OLA Z.35 RAL J67.04 R*0 6370.8 V[L 16.859 PTH Z.gl VMP 73.196 0PA ZI.TZ RAP 134.53 ECC 3.680?
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C {NJ AZNTH INJ TIME I_O CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
90.00 6 Z? 53 ZT?Z.AA -78.08 19.H? 6A.61 93.81 ? 14 5 ?177.4 -ZT,Z6 71.Z5
90.00 19 0 46 5?70.73 Z6.97 Z38.?6 67._] H1.03 ?0 ZH 37 4670,? 75..46 _Z9.92
100.00 7 50 19 1506,34 -79.67 60.14 64.49 94.?0 H 3Z 6 1906.5 -?8.?3 51.45
1OO.00 ?O ?1 I 5011.87 2H.50 ?1H.94 61.95 80.57 21 44 53 AalJ.9 ?6.90 2J0.50
llO.O0 9 1 4 ZZ83.07 -33.82 47.91 64.08 95.32 9 39 9 1685.1 -32.71 33.85
liD.DO tl ?6 45 4806.10 3Z.64 E13?.47 61.10 79,Z4 ?Z 46 51 4Z06.1 ]0.81 193.72
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUN_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TCE ,6_O} TRA-|.5707 TC3 -.IO5§ BAU ._338 SGT 808.? SGR 457.8 SG} .50.9 ST 337.1 SR 403.1 SS 337.1
ROE -,8869 RRA -.4663 RC3 ,0701 FAU .01377 RRT .0535 RRF -.0499 RTF -,6747 CRT -.7028 CR5 -.7874 CST .9902
r0E -,}726 FRA .5967 rC3 -.0737 8SP ?O83 SGB 9?6.4 R?3 -.DOLT RI3 -.6749.-. LSA 591.7 NSA ??3.5 SSA 13.9
BEE 1.0939 13RA 1.6384 8C3 ,I074 FSP -64 SGI 808.? SG? 451.9 THA 2.50 ELI 497.6 EL2 205.B ALF 1_0.10
46.47 SNA 92.99 ECC .65901 INC 2.1574 Vl 29.140
171.88 TAP 718.36 RCA 31.71 APO 154.27 V2 34.RID
148.A9 ETE 167.5_ ZAC J37.24 ETC 22.92 CLP 27.06
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 19 1967 FLIGHT TI_ ??.DO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 144.767
mL 151.34 LAL -.DO LOL ?37.33 VL 18.739 GAL 14.39 A?L 9_.77 HCA 49.64 SMA 9A,67 ECC ,63168 INC Z.7680 VI 79.440
mP J0_.88 LAP -J.73 LOP ?H6.96 VP 37.! 74 GAP -_.3_ A_P 91.AT TAL 171.?? TAP _.86 RCA 34.85 APO J5d.38 V? 34.H05
RC 60,850 GL -3.40 GP 1.6_ ZAL 69.19 ZAP ?5.58 ETS 185.34 ZAE 149.?T ETE 166.27 ZAC I_O.69 ETC 21.31 CLP 25.53
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J46,746 VHL IZ,1|4 0LA 1.54 RAL |67.8_ RA0 6570.6 VEL |6.)73 PTH _.86 VHP ??.?4? 0PA 71.36 RAP 136.75 ECC 3.415!
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINt[ L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ _ LATINJ ? LONG
9(].00 6 3? 3 1778.59 -17,84 76.63 6_.55 95._9 ? ?? 37 ?I78.6 -16.80 6_.17
90._0 18 57 50 5?77.30 ?7.04 ?38.74 67.01 81.77 Z0 ?5 4? 4677.5 15.56 230.39
!00.00 ? 59 ? 7463.91 -19.37 56.99 63.38 95.8A 8 A0 J! 1863.9 -18.15 48.37
IO0.OO _0 18 18 5017.41 ?8.56 ?|9.34 61.74 80.78 71 41 5 4417.4 ?6.99 ?IO.H9
110.00 9 9 0 ?Z45.18 -33.52 39.84 67.82 97.17 9 46 13 1645.2 -32.18 30._6
!lO.O0 11 ?5 4 4808.91 3?.68 ?07.6_ 6,0.9_ 79.36 Z? 45 13 .1'_8.9 30.87 193.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NJ0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .64ZO TRA-J._681 TC3 -.1100 BAU .ZL>O? SGT _4A.9 SGR 457.9 5G3 33.5 ST 376.6 SR 406.3 S5 350 ,?
_E -.8A83 RRA -.4501 RE3 .0733 FAU .01407 RRT .0551RRF -.OS?Z RTF -.64A7 CRT -.7033 CRS -.7905 CSl .989_
FOE -.3384 rRA .616_ _C3 -,0877 6SP ??46 SG_ 960.9 RZ3 -.OD_0 RI3 -.6A49 LSA 61A.4 MSA Z78,5 SSA 14.1
BOE 1.0638 _A 1.6316 BE3 .|175 FSP -71 SOl 845.A SO? 456.9 THA ?,47 EL1 511.5 EL? ?12.6 ALF !3!.92
LAUNCH _AT[ NAY 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 74,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG l 1967
M{LIOCENIRIC CONIC
RL 1_1.34 LAL -.00
RP lO_.90 LAP -1.89
RC $8.919 GL -3._7
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |32.177 VHL 11.501
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TII,_
90.00 6 A5 _6
90.O0 l_ 54 37
IOO.OO 8 7 37
!00.00 20 15 37
liD.On 9 16 38
JIO.O0 21 73 6
0ISTANCE 150.813
LOL ?37.35 VL 19.361 GAL 13.80 AIL 92.37 HCA 5?.H0 SNA 96.Z4 ECC .60505 JNC 2.3687 VJ 29.440
LOP 790.13 VP 3Z.534 GAP -36.37 AZP 91.4_ TAL I70.58 TAP Z73._8 RCA _8.0| APO 154.47 VZ 34,800
GP l.Tq ZAL 68.23 ?AP 24.08 ETS 185.63 ZAE 150.16 ETE 164.80 ?AC I19.1? ETC 71.75 CLP Z4,0Z
0LA .72 _AL 168.53 RAG 6570.A VEL 15.975 PTH ?.81 VMP
L-] TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTM IN! TIME
2683.91 -27.51 73.A0 61.36 96.98 7 30 40
5283.41 27.10 739.16 61.65 81.47 ?0 Z? AO
24?0.45 -?9.03 53.81 6Z.|4 97.48 -8 47 57
5022.10 Z8.61 Z19_68 61.38 80,95 ?1 39 ZO
?Z04.44 -33.14 36.7Z 61.4_ 98.9? 9 5_ Z?
4810.87 32.70 L_0?._] 60.56 79.44 ?? 4] 17
0|FFERENTIAL cc_q'RECTIONS
TOE .6411 TRA-1.5676 TC3 -.I149 BAU .2_87
RCE -.Rle_'_RA -.4_48 RE3 .0??0 FAU .01427
FOE -.35A5 FRA .6361 FC3 -.0934 8SP 735_
BeE 1.0331 _A 1.6Z68 8C3 .1180 FSP -?H
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL !51,3d LAL -.00 L_X. Z]7.]5 VL
RP 108.91 LAP -2.04 LOP Z93.?9 VP
RC 57.057 GL -A.38 GP 1,76 7AL
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 119.193 VHL 10.92_
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TINI_
90,00 6 54 3_
9(3.00 :8 31 6
IO0.O0 8 15 50
100.00 ?0 IZ ?9
110.00 9 Z3 58
II0.00 21 _ 9O
01FFERENTIAL CGRRECTIONS
TOE .64_4 TRA-J.3641 TC3 -.|185 _AU .195_
ROE -.7776 RRA -.AI83 RC3 .0310 rAU .01457
FOE -,3715 FRA .6570 FC3 -.1057 85P ?514
80E 1.OO48 8RA 1.619_ 8C3 .17_5 FSP -87
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 884.2 SGR A67.? SG3 36,4
RRT .0584 i_ -,O55Z RTF -.663!
SG6 997.7 R_3 -,OOZO RI3 -.6633
SGI 884.8 SG? A61.Z TM_ ?.AO
ZJ.373 0PA ?0.98 RAP 137,98 ECC 3.1769








ST 396.2 SR A08.8 SS 369._
CRT -.7070 CRS -.7931 CST .9890
LSA 637.? MSA ?33.6 $$A 14.4
ELI 515.? EL? 719.6 ALF 133,72
FLIG_'IT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 3 1967
0ISTANCE 156.941
19.940 GAL _3.?_ A_L 91.46 HCA 55,96 SNA
32.878 GAP -34.87 AZP 91.38 TAL 169,96 TAP
67,_3 ZAP Z?.60 ETS 185.97 7AE I31.17 ETE
97.86 ECC .57918 INC ?.A6J? v! Z9.4=0
??5.9? RCA 41.18 APO 154.53 V2 34.795
163.1_ 7AC I77.52 ETC 2J.?Z CLP ??.53
OLA -.I0 RAL 169.17 RAO 6570.? VEL 15.517 PTM Z.77 VHP L_0.438 0PA _0.58 RAP 139.72 ECC Z.9633
L-I TIN_E |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ ? LONG
?638.38 -77.09 70.I4 61,06 98.56 7 38 3(3 _038.4 -75.6_ 61.77
5_88.57 Z?,l_ ?39.53 61.15 81.65 _0 19 15 A688.5 15.72 231.15
Z376.1A -?8.59 90.99 60.79 99.1Z 8 5_ ?6 1776.1 -27.03 42.13
501_,99 ?8.65 ?19.96 60.90 81.09 _I _6 15 44_6.0 Z7.1Z 21J.49
7162.85 -3?.65 33.57 59.97 I00.73 TO 0 I 1567.9 -30,83 ZA,83
4817.04 3?.7? ?0_.91 60.09 79.A9 _ 41 3 47J?.0 _0,97 194,15
MI0-COI_._I_ _X£CUTJON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMJNATION ACCURACY
SGT 9_4.0 SGR 46_.9 SG_ 39.6 ST 417.4 SIR 410.6 $$ 389.7
RRT .0604 RRF -.0579 RTF -.6816 CRT -.70?4 CRS _.7967 CST .9885
SGB 103A.8 R?} -.OOZ? RI3 -.6818 LSA 661.8 NSA 237.7 $$A IA.6
5GI 9_4.6 SG_ 464,8 THA ?.34 EL! 540.2 EL2 2?5.8 ALF !35.67
7AZ
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19673
LAUNCH CAT[ NAY 19 196T FLIGHT TIME 78o00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 5 J967
HELI C<ENrRIC CONIC
RL 151.34 LAL -.Oq
RP 108.92 LAP -2.19
RC 55.270 GL -4.9!
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 107.636 VHL 10.375
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 Z 51
90.00 18 47 17
IO0.O0 B ?3 46
100.00 _0 9
llO.OO 9 31 2
IiO.O0 ZJ 18 i6
CISTANCE 163.142
LOt. 73?.35 VL ?0.48| GAL 12.65 ATL 92.55 HCA 59.12 5Ma 99.46 ECC .55412 INC 2.5470 Vl 29.440
LOP 296.45 VP 33.205 GAP -33.26 ATP 91.3! TAL 169.37 TIP 228,49 RC4 44,35 4PO I54.57 V2 34.792
GP 1.83 7AL 66.51 7JP 21.13 ETS 186.3_ 7AE 152.28 ETE 161.2l 7AC I25.91 ETC Z0.71 CLP 21.03
CL4 -.92 RAL 169.73 RAC 6570.1 VEL 15,I37 PTM 2.72 VHP 19.585 0_A ?0.I7 RaP J41.46 ECC ?.7714
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 47MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2592.00 -26.58 66.84 59.65 100.14 7 46 3 1992.0 -Z4.9I 58.57
5zgz,93 ?7,20 239.84 60.53 81.80 20 15 29 4692.9 25.78 231.46
2330.99 -28,06 47.34 59.34 100.76 9 2 37 1731,0 -26.29 }8.98
30_9.I8 ?8.69 270,19 60.28 81.ZI 21 32 52 4429,2 27.17 211.72
2120,43 -32.07 30,40 58.39 102.52 10 6 22 1520.4 -.30.01 2J,79
4812.50 32.72 202.95 59.48 79.51 22 3_ 29 4Z12.5 30.93 194,19
OIFF£RENrIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .6437 TRA-I.5599 TC3 -.1212 0AU .IBI$
ROE -.73S6 RRA -.4021RC3 .03fl6 FAU .01AGO
FOE -.3892 FRA .6775 FC3 -.IlgBBIP Z678
BOE .977_ _A 1.6109 6C3 .1263 FSP -96
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 965.4 SGR 46_1.9 SG3 43.0 ST 439.6 _ 411..7 SS 410.5
RRT .06Z7 RRF -.0607 RTF -.6995 CRT -.7029 CRS -.7992 CST .9880
SG6 1073.2 823 -.0035 R13 -.6997 LSA 667,6 MSA 241.4 $S4 14.7
SGI 965,9 562 467.7 THA 2.Z8 ELI 556.0 EL2 231,5 ALF 137.67
LAUNCH OATE NA* 19 1967 FLIGHT Tll,4[ 80.00 _RRIVAL OATE aUG 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.34 LAL -.00
RP 108.93 LAP -2.33
RC 53,566 GL -5,48
PLANE TO_ENTRIC CONIC
OISTANCE 169.410
LOt. 237.35 VL Z0.986 GAL 12.10 AZL 92.63 HCA 62.29 SMA 101.05 ECC .52992 INC 2.6274 Vl 29.440
LOP 299.61 VP 33._16 GAP -31.72 ATP 9|._2 TAL 168.80 TaP 231.09 RCA 47.50 APO 154.59 V2 34.789
GP 1.90 7AL 65.77 TAP 19.67 ETS 186.88 7AE 153.50 ETE 159.00 7AC IZA.?9 ETC 20.23 CLP 19.58
C3 97.164 VHL 9.857 0LA
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TII_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
90.00 7 IO 54 2544,77 -2§.97 63,51 58.15 101.70
90.00 tO 43 7 5296,76 27.23 240.12 59.77 81.93
lO0.O0 8 31 26 2285.00 -27.43 44.06 57,80 102.37
JOO.O0 70 5 16 5031.77 28.71 220,_ 59.53 81.30
110.00 9 37 49 2'O77.19 -31.39 27.21 56.72 104.29
lIO.OO ?J 15 22 4_12.3_ 32.72 Z0_.94 58.74 79.5I
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6456 TRA-I,§544 TC3 -,I227 6AU .16_0
ROE -.6997 RRA -.3836 RC3 .O408 FAU .01526
FOE -.4079 FRA .6982 FC3 -.1360 85P 2857
80E .9fl17 BRA 1.6015 8C3 .1293 FSP -106
-1,74 RAL 170.22 RAO 6569,9 VEk 14.782 PTH 2,67 VHP 18.763 0PA 19.75 RAP 143.21 ?CO 2.599J
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
7 53 19 1944.8 -24.10 55.35
20 II 24 4696.8 25.84 231.73
9 9 31 1685.0 -25.45 35.8_
2J 29 8 4431.8 27.21 211.90
IO 12 26 1477.2 -29.I1 18.75
22 35 35 4212.3 30.93 I94.18
N/O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC*
SGT 1008.2 IGR 471.1 SG3 46.8 ST 463.0 58 41Z.0 $S 432.3
RRT .0647 RRF -.0637 RTF -.7168 CRT -.7040 CRS -.8024 CST .9875
$G_ JJI_.8 RZ3 -.0044 813 -.7170 L$A 714.9 M$A 244.4 SSA 14.9
5G1 1008.7 SG_ 469.8 THA 2.21 ELI 572.9 EL2 236.5 ALF 139.72
LAUNCH CAT? NAY 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 02.00 ARRIVAL care aUG 9 J967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.34 LAL -.00
RP 10_.94 LAP -?.46
RC 51.953 GL -6.08
PLANETC<ENTRIC CONIC
C3 87.757 VHL 9.368
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 18 41
90.00 J8 38 36
100.00 8 38 _0
lOO.OO ?0 I 8
I10.00 9 44 20
llO.OO ZI IZ
CISTANCE 175.740
LOL ?37.35 VL 21.458 GAL 11,55 AIL 92.70 HCA 65.45 $MA I02.61 ?CO .50660 INC 2.?03? Vl ?9.440
LOP 302,77 vP 33,810 GaP -30.25 ATP 91.12 TAL 168.27 TaP 233.71 RCA 50.63 APO 154.59 V2 34.786
GP 1.98 7AL 65.09 TAP 18.23 ETS 187.49 ZAE 154.83 ET[ 156.42 7AC I22.65 ETC 19.77 CLP 18.17
CLA -?.57 RAL 170.63 RA0 6569.7 VEL 14.460 PTH ?.63 VHP 17.970 0PA 19.3Z RaP 144.95 ECC 2.4443
L-[ TIME ]NJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2496.72 -25.26 60.17 56.56 103.23 8 0 18 1896.7 -73.19 fl?.ll
5300.12 27.27 240.36 38.90 82,05 20 6 56 4700,1 23.88 731.96
2238.18 -26.71 40.77 56.17 103.96 9 16 fl 1638.2 -24.52 32.63
5033.89 28.73 220._4 58,65 81.38 21 _5 2 4433.9 27.24 212.05
7033.15 -}0.60 24.02 54.98 106,03 IO 18 13 1433.2 -28.10 IS,T?
4811.68 32.71 202.89 57.87 79.48 22 32 19 4211.7 30.92 194.13
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE .6449 TRa-I.5502 TC3 -.I241 8AU .1555
ROE -.6635 RRA -.3692 RC3 .0465 FAU .01565
FOE -,4273 FRA .7195 FC3 -.1544 8SP 2976
80E ,9252 8RA 1.5936 BC3 .1325 FSP -117
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC* ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURAC*
5GT 1053.7 5GR 472.6 $G3 50.8 ST 4_6.5 SR 411.4 55 454.9
RRT .0_7 RRF -.0673 RTF -.7324 CRT -,7033 CRS -.8053 CST .9867
SG8 1154.9 R23 -.0044 RI3 -.7325 LSA 742.7 MSA 247.2 554 13.1
SGJ 1054,4 SG2 471.2 THA 2.Z0 ELl 589.7 EL2 241.3 ALF 141.73
L_UNCH OAT? MAY 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN_ 84.00 aRRIVAL 0ATE aUG 11 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE IBZ.126
RL 131.34 LAL -.00 LOL 237.35 VL
RP IO8.94 LAP -2.58 LOP 305.94 VP
RC 50.440 GL -6.7| GP 2.06 7AL
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 79._O3 VHL 8,905
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 26 14
90.00 :8 33 42
lOO.O0 8 45 59
IO0.O0 19 56
110.00 9 50 35
JIO.OO 21 B 31
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6467 TRA-I._42_ TC3 -.l_O _AU .14_
ROE -.6Z84 RRA -.3_27 RC3 .0_9 FAU .0|_:_9
FOE -.4482 FRA °7408 FC3 -,1756 BSP 3133
BOE .9017 8RA 1.$823 8C3 .I339 FSP -129
_1.897 GAL II.O_ _7L 92.78 MC_ 68.61 S_IA 104.14 £CC .48470 INC 2.7753 Vl ?9.440
34.090 GAP -2R.85 AZP 91.01 TAL 167.76 TAP 236.37 RCA 53.72 APO 154.57 V2 34.785
64.49 _AP 16.80 ETS 188.23 7AE 156.23 ETE 153.38 7AC 1_1.00 ETC 19.34 CLP 16.67
OLA -3.40 RAL 170.96 RAO 6569.6 VEL 14.I65 PTH 2.58 VHP 17.204 0PA 18.87 RaP 146.70 ECC 2,3051
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2447.84 -24.46 56.@2 54.89 104.73 8 7 2 1847.8 -22.20 48.88
5303.16 _7.30 _40,57 57.90 8_.15 20 _ 5 4703.2 25.93 237.17
2190._8 -_5.88 37.48 54.47 105.50 9 22 30 1590.6 -23.50 29.48
5035.66 2$.75 220.66 57.66 81,45 21 20 33 4435.7 27.27 ?12.1 7
1988.36 -_9.72 2'0.83 53.17 107.73 10 23 43 1388.4 -27.01 12.70
4810.64 32.?0 20_.BJ 56.89 79.43 22 28 42 4_10.6 30.90 194.09
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1099.8 SGR 473.3 SG3 55.3 ST 512.0 SR 410.0 SS 478.8
RRT .0713 RRf -.0708 RTF -.7481 CRT -.7045 CRS -.8086 CST .9862
$G8 1197.3 R_3 -,0054 RI3 -.7483 L$A 772,8 NSA 249.0 SSA IS.3
SGI .J100,4 SG_ 471.9 THA 2.16 ELI 608.5 EL2 244.8 ALF 143,81
743
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 3. 1967_
LaUNCM CArE Njv 19 1967 gLIGMT TIN? 86.(10 aRR;VAL CAT[ AU6 13 1967
HELI LM_ENTRIC CLINIC
RL 151.34 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -?.70
RC 49.035 GL -7.}8
PLAN[rO_ENTRIC C_JC
C3 71.7_8 VHL 8.46_
LNCH A?NTH LNCH ring
90.00 7 33 37
90.00 18 78 73
100.00 8 52 33
100.00 19 51 43
110.00 9 56 34
110.OO ?1 4 32
C1STANCE 188.56(
LOL 237.35 VL 22.308 GAL 10,51 4ZL 9Z.84 _C4 71.77 SN4 1n5.65 ECC .46771 INC ?.844] Vl 29.44_]
LOP 3_9,1_ vP 34.334 GAP -77.§1 _7P _O.H9 TAL 167,30 TAP _39.06 RCA 56.76 APO 15(.51 v? 34.784
GP 2.16 7aL 63.97 TAP 15.37 ETS 189.16 ?aE 157,71 ErE 149.76 7AC II9.34 ETC 18.9] CLP 15.22
OL4 -4,75 RAL ITl.?l RA0 6569.4 V£L 13.895 PTH ?.54 VHP 16.465 CP4 18.42 RAP 148,45 ECC ?,18111
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L_G INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH |NJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ _ LONG
2_98.19 -23.56 53.46 53.16 106,18 8 13 31 1798.? -21.12 (5.64
5_36.O3 27.32 240.78 56.79 8_.75 19 56 49 (706.0 75.9? 737.37
2141.22 -74,96 34.18 52.70 107.01 9 ?8 36 1542.? -22.39 ?6.32
5037.23 28.77 220.78 56.55 81.51 21 15 4_ 4437.2 27.29 217.79
1947.86 -78.73 17.66 51.31 109,37 IO 28 57 1347,9 -23.87 9.69
4809.3_ 37.68 ?OZ.7! 55.79 79._8 22 ?4 41 4?09.( 3_.87 193.96
_tr _ETERHINATION _CCUR_C v
ST 5_H.7 SR 407.8 SS 504.0
CRT -.7062 CR$ -.8119 CST .9857
LSA 804.8 H54 ?50.0 SS_ 15.5
ELl 67H.7 EL? 247.4 _LF 145,89
OIrFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .6489 rR_-1.5333 TC3 -.1199 BAU .1_5
R_E -.394I RRA -.3364 RC3 .0600 FAU .01658
rOE -.a705 FRA .7625 FC3 -.ZOO? BSP 334?
eOE ._798 8RA 1,5697 8C3 .1}41 FSP -147
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1147.2 5GR 473.3 SG3 60.!
RRT .074_ RRF -.0747 RTF -,7637
SGB 1?41.0 RZ3 -.0065 RJ3 -,7634
SGI 1147.9 SGZ 471.7 TH_ ?.11
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 19 1961 FLIGHT TINE _8.00 ARRIVAL _T[ _uG 15 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.34 LAL -,00
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.81
RC 47.750 GL -8.10
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 64.886 VHL 8,055
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 7 (0 37
90.00 18 22 39
100.00 8 _9 34
100.o0 19 46 _A
110.00 10 2 18
110,00 21 0
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E .65|4 TRA-I.32Z_ TC3 -.114_ _AU .115_
R0[ -.3605 RRA -.3203 RC3 .0679 FAU .01713
FOE -.4945 FRA .7R45 FC3 -.2785 6SP 35_
8OE .8594 8R4 1,3559 BE3 .1332 rSP -157
DISTANCE 195.049
LOC Z37.3_ VL ??,691 GAL I0.O! AtL 9?.91HCA 74.93 SMA 107,12 ?CO .44715 INC ?.910_ VI ?9.(40
LOP 31_._6 VP 34.604 GAP -76._? A?P 9(3.76 TAL ]66.87 TAP _41.79 RC_ 59.76 _PO 154,48 v? 34.?_4
GP _.Z6 ?AL 63.53 ZAP 13.96 [T5 1_.32 ZA£ J59.2_ ETE I45.(0 7AC 117.68 ErE I_.54 CLP 13.78
DLA -5.10 RAL 171.38 RA_ 6569.Z VEL 1_.647 PTH Z.49 VHP J5.751 _P4 17.97 RAP 150.19 ECC ?.0679
L-I TIME _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? CAT INJ ? LONG
?347.80 -?_.36 50,10 51.36 107,58 8 19 45 17(7.8 -19.95 42.(1
5_08.89 ?7.3_ 740.99 55.56 87,35 19 51 8 4708.9 26,01 232,58
2093.14 -?3.94 _0,89 50.87 IO8.45 9 34 27 1493.1 -21.?_ 73,17
5038.78 _8.78 ??0.89 55.3( 81,56 ?I I0 22 4(38.8 ?7.32 212.40
1896.71 -27.65 14,51 49.40 110,95 J_ 33 55 1296.? -74.55 6.71
4807.97 37.67 20?.61 54.57 79,32 22 20 16 4208.0 30.85 193.86
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSJT CETERNIN_TION ACCURAC_
SGT 1196.? SGR 47?.5 SO3 65.4 ST 566.7 SR (04.5 SS 530.7
RRT .0775 RRF -.0789 RTF -.7776 CRT -.7087 CRS -.8155 csr .9853
SGB I?B6.I RZ3 -.0076 RJ3 -.7778 LSA 838.8 MS4 ?50.3 5S_ 15.6
SGl 1196.9 507 470.8 THA _,07 ELI 650._ EL? ?(8.9 _Cr 1(7.9(
LAUNCH CAT? MAy 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 90,00 ARRIV(c CArE aUG 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.34 L4L -.00 LOt. ?37.35 VL
RP 108.94 L_P -2.91 LOP 315.4? VP
RC (6.594 GL -8.85 GP ?.37 7AL
PL4NETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 58.761 VHL 7.666
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIN?
90.00 7 47 29
90.00 18 16 Z7
IOO.OO 9 6 0
100.00 19 (0 37
110,00 I0 7 47
II0.00 20 35 19
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6_43 TRA-I._I03 tC_ -.I066 O_u .I03_
ROE -.52?6 RR* -.3{146 Re3 .0766 ¢AU .01773
rOE -.570? FRA .8070 FC3 -,7617 BSP 37?!
80E .8403 8RA 1.5407 0C3 ,1313 FSP -173
CISTANCE ?01.576
?3.048 GAL 9.5? AZL 9?.98 MC_ 78.09 SHA 108.55 ECC .47252 INC 2,9754 Vl 79.440
54.840 GAP -?4,99 AtP 90.61 TAL 166.47 TAP ?44,56 RE( 67.69 _PO 154.41 V? 34.785
63.17 TAP 1_._ ETS 191.8I ?_E 160,72 ErE 140.13 7AC 116.01 [TC 18.18 CLP 1?.33
¢LA -3.96 R4L 171,47 RA0 6569,1VEL 13.41J PTH _.45 VHP 15,062 OP_ 17.51R_P 151.92 ECC 1.9671
L-J TJM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ ? L4T ]NJ ? LONG
?296.70 -?1.47 46.7_ 49.5_ 108.92 8 ?5 46 1696.7 -18,69 39.18
5311.95 ?7.38 241._1 54.?4 87.46 19 44 59 4711.9 ?6.05 23_.79
?043.40 -??.83 77.61 49.00 109.84 9 40 4 1443.4 -19.97 ?0.0?
5040.48 ?8.80 ??1.01 _4.07 81,63 _1 4 _7 4440.5 27,34 712,5?
1849.97 -76.47 11.38 47.46 11Z.46 10 38 37 1750,0 -23.19 3,76
4806.67 37.65 ?OZ._I 53.Z6 79.76 Z_ 15 ?6 4?06.7 30.8? 193.77
MI0-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCURACY ORelT 0ETERMINATJON ACCURACY
SGT 1246.6 5GR 470.8 SO3 71.? ST 595.9 SR 400.3 SS 558.9
RRT .081_ RR_ -.08_? RTF -.7917 CRT -,7105 CRS -.8190 CST .9848
SGB 133_,6 R?3 -.0089 R13 -.7914 CS_ 874.7 MS_ 249,9 ss4 15.8
SG1 1247.3 SG? 469.0 THA 2.05 ELI 673.? EL? ?49,4 ALF 149,95
LIUNCH OATE MAY 19 1967 FLIGHT TINE 97.00 ARRIVSL CATE AUG 19 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.34 LAL -.00
RP I06.94 LAP -3.00
RC 4_.578 GL -9.6_
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 93.766 VHL 7.E98
LNO4 AZMTH LN(H TIME
90.00, 7 _4 9
90.00 _8 9 46
IOO.OO 9 17 14
I00.00 19 34 Z'Z
110.00 10 13
I10.00 ZO _iO 4
O|FFERENTIAL C(_RgCTIONS
TOE .6_78 TRA-I.4963 TC3 -.09_? BAU .0917
ROE -.4955 RR* -.Z891RC3 .OB£Z F_U .02840
rOE -.548_ ¢RA .8301 re3 -.2990 BSP 3919
80E .8_36 _A 1._140 Be3 .IZ_g rsP -19_
0ISTANCE ZOS.JAO
LOL ?37.35 VL Z3,381 GAL 9.05 _TL 93.04 HCA 81.75 SMA
LOP 3|8._9 VP 35.O_ GAP -_3.8! A5P 90.46 T_L 166.1? TAP
GP 2.50 ?Ak 61.89 ?AP 11.16 ETS 193.76 ?_E 162.14 ETE
109.94 ECC .40381 1NO 3.0385 Vl 79,410
_47.37 RCA 65._5 APO 134.33 V2 34,?86
133.74 ZAC 114,34 ETC 17.83 CLP 10.88
0LA -6.83 RAL 171.16 R_O 6_60,9 VEL 13,715 PTH Z,41 VHP IA.396 OPA 17.04 RAP 153.65 ECC 1.8766
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ A_MTH ]NJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT JNJ ? LONG
Z744.96 -2_._9 43.41 47.64 riO.J8 8 31 34 1645.0 -17.36 35.g7
5315._ 27.4| 741,43 52.83 82.58 19 38 71 4715.4 ?6.09 ?33.03
1993.07 -71.63 Z4.35 47.10 111.J5 9 45 ?7 1393.1 -18.56 16.90
5047.51 28.82 _21.16 57.61 61.70 _ 36 ?4 444?.5 27.37 ?17.66
180Z.TE -ES._O 8._9 45,48 113.89 |0 43 5 IZ07.7 -21.76 .84
4805.62 31.64 L_OE.43 51.86 79.?? Z? 10 9 4205.6 _.81 193.69
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERN/NATION ACCURACY
SGT 1298.4 sGR 468.4 SG3 77.6 ST 626.6 SR 395.0 SS 588.9
RRT ,085_ RRF -.089? RTF -,8043 CRT -.7133 CR$ -.8227 CST .9845
$G8 1380.3 R?3 -,0103 R|3 -.8044 LSA 91Z.9 MSA Z48,7 $SA 15.9
SGI J299.1 $GZ 466.5 THA ?.03 ELI 697.8 EL_ _48,6 ALF 151,91
744
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH CAT_ N4 v 19 1967
HELIC'(ENTRIC COIN JC
RL 151.34 LJL -.O0
RP 106.93 L4P -5.09
Re 44.711 GL -I0.50
PLANETC_ENTRIC C_IC
£3 4R,359 VHL 6.955
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 0 39
90.DO 18 ? 53
JOO.O0 9 18 I?
100.00 19 77 37
110.00 10 lfl 5
110.00 ?0 44
FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVJL CAt? 4UG 71 1967
ClSrANCE 714.737
LOt. ?57.55 VL ?5.69? GAL 8.60 A?L 93.10 MCA 84.41 SMA 111.79 ECC .3@601 INC 5.1006 Vl ?9.440
LOP 571.75 vP 55.777 GAP -??.68 A?P 90.30 T4L |65.81 TAP 750.?? RCA 68.33 APO 154.74 V? 34.?88
GP ?.65 7AL 67.70 TAP 9.78 ETS 196.37 7AE 163.40 ETE 176.03 7AC lit.E? [TO 17,50 CLP 9.47
0L4 -7.71RAL 171.37 RAO 656_.8 VEL 15.077 PTH ?.38 vHP I3.7_4 CP4 16.5_ RAP 133,37 ECC 1.7955
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ JZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
7197.63 -19,03 40.10 45.73 111.37 8 3? II 1597.6 -13.96 37.17
5319.41 ?7,44 741.74 51.33 87.77 19 31 13 4719.4 76.15 733.31
1947.19 -?0,35 71.17 45.17 1I?,38 9 50 39 1347.? -17.13 1_.80
5045.08 ?8.85 ?71.35 51.11 81.80 ?0 51 4? 4443.1 47.41 _12.84
1755.04 -73.85 5.75 43.50 115.74 10 47 18 1155.0 -Z0.75 357.95
4805.00 37,63 ?07.38 50.37 79.19 ?? 4 73 4?05.0 30.79 193.64
ClrfERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TCE .6595 TR_-I.4P3] TO3 -.OP3I 8AU .0874
ROE -.4643 RRA -.??4? RC3 .0966 F4U .0IglZ
FOE -.57_? fRA .8541 rC3 -,3474 _SP 4063
BOE .8065 8RA 1.5087 8C3 .1774 FSP -211
wIC-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCUR*CY OR?IT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 1357.? 5GR 465.Z SG3 84,6 St 657.5 5a 3PB,7 SS 6_0.5
RRT .0917 RRF -.0958 RTF -.8156 CRT -.7147 CRS -.8267 CST .9838
SGB 1430.5 R?3 -.0IlJ RI3 -.fl158 LSA 937.3 MS4 ?47.4 SSA I6.1
SGI 1353.5 SG? 463.0 THA ?.0_ ELI 777.6 EL? _47.4 ALF 153.79
L*UNCH OATE MAY I9 1967 FLIC44T TIME 96.00 ARRIV4L GATE AUG ?3 1967
_ELIOCENTR[C CONIC CISTANCE ??1.363
RL 151.34 LAL -.00 LOL ?37.35 VL 73.981 G4L 8.16 ATL 93,16 HCA 87.57 SMA 112.59 ECC .36917 INC 3.1670 Vl 29,4_0
RP lOB,9Z LAP -3.16 LOP 374.9? VP 33.4?0 GAP -21.38 47P 90.13 T4L I65._5 TAP 753.17 RCA 71.03 APO 154.14 V? 34.791
RE 44.000 GL -11.39 GP ?.78 7AL 62.59 ZAP 8,42 ETS 199.97 7AE 164.39 ETE 116.92 ZAC III.00 ErE 17.19 CLP 7.95
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.9_? VHL 6.6?8 0LA -8.6! RAL ]?1.|9 RAG 6568.? VEL 17.857 PTH ?.34 VHP J3.|33 CPA 16.13 RAP 157.07 ECC 1.7779
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L4T [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 8 6 58 Z139.77 -17.69 36.80 43.80 117.48 8 4? 38 1539.8 -14.49 29.58
9(3.00 17 54 48 53?4.23 ZZ.4fl ?4?.09 49.75 87._9 19 ?3 37 47?4.2 26.71 ?35.65
IO0.O0 9 ?4 8 1890.84 -18.98 17.92 43.?? J13,54 9 55 38 1790.8 -15,64 10.77
IO0.O0 I9 ?0 20 5048.39 2H.88 Z71.39 49.54 81.97 ?0 44 ?8 4448.4 ?7,46 ?13.07
II0.O0 I0 Z? _3 1701.00 -??.43 ?.25 41.50 116.50 10 51 17 ll07.O -18,69 3_5.11
IlO.O0 L:t'O 30 6 4804.99 37,63 702.38 48.81 79.19 ?1 58 II 4205.0 30,79 193.64
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CV C"RBJT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .664Z TRA-I.4651 TC3 -.0648 B4U .0740 SGT 1406.9 SGR 461.? SG3 92.3 ST 691.0 SR 381.? SS 654.?
ROE -.4338 RRA -.2597 RC3 ,1081 FAU .01994 RRT ,0976 RRF -.1031RTF -.8277 CRT -.7181 CRS -.8799 CST .98}6
FOE -.6116 FRA .8785 FC3 -.3930 6SP 4264 SGfl 1480.6 RE3 -.0128 RI3 -,_274 LSA 995.6 MSA 244.8 SSA 16.?
802 .7953 BRA 1.4885 Be3 .1261 fSP -?33 SGl 1407.7 SG2 458.8 THA ?,05 ELI 750.4 EL? 244.3 ALF 155.64
LAUNCH 0XTE M4 v 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.34 LAL -.00
RP I08.91 LAP -3.??
RC 43.455 GL -1_,34
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.9?8 VHL 6.3?3
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
90.00 8 13 9
90.00 I7 46 28
lOO.O0 9 _9 48
I00.00 19 17 ?9
110.00 lO ?7 75
110.00 ?0 31 2?
FLIGHT TINE 98.00 4RRIV4L CAT[ AUG ?5 196 ?
CISTANCE ?28.014
LOt. ?57.35 VL 24,749 GAL ?.?4 42L 93.?? HCA 90,?3 $M4 113.84 ECC .35311 INC 5.?251 Vl 29,44_
LOP 3?8.09 VP 35.656 G4P -?fl.53 A7P 89.96 T4L 165.32 TAP ?56.06 RC4 73.64 APO 154.04 V? 54.795
GP 2.95 ?AL 6?.57 7AP 7.11ETS 205.11 7AE 165.01ETE 106.57 74C I_9.35 ETC 16.H9 (LP 6.47
CLA -9.57 RAL |?0.9? RAO 636H,5 VEL I_.?O? PTM ?.3I VHP 12,534 CP_ 15.68 RAP 158.77 ?CO 1,6579
L-I TIME INJ L4T |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ _ LONG
_O86.4? -16.Z? 33.53 41,85 113.50 8 47 55 1486.4 -12.95 ?6.42
5330.07 ?7.53 747.51 48,11 83.10 19 15 18 4730.1 76.79 234.06
1839.08 -17.54 14.75 41.75 114.60 l0 O ?8 1739.1 -14,08 7.67
3052.64 28.92 ?El.90 47.90 87.08 ?_ 36 4? 445?.6 ??.52 _I3,3H
I638.70 -?O,93 359.30 39.49 117,66 10 55 4 1fl58.7 -)7.06 352.31
4805.79 32.64 207.44 47.19 ?g.?3 ?I 51 _8 47_5._ 30.81 I93.7r)
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ,__e_lr CETERMINATION 4CCuRACY
TOE .6696 TRA-I.4466 TC3 -.0423 B4U ,06_3 SGT 1462.1 SGR 456.5 SG3 100.8 ST 726.1 SR 372.4 SS 691,3
ROE -.4041 RRA -.745H RC3 .1206 FAU .0L:_085 RRT .1046 RRF -,|116 RTF -.8383 CRT -.771H CRS -.8336 CST .9_34
FOE -,64H3 FR_ ,9037 FC3 -.4515 BSP 4464 SGB I531.7 R_3 -.0147 RI3 -.8385 LSA 1041.7 MSA 741.4 SS4 16.3
8OE .7871 BRA 1.4674 _C3 ,I778 FSP -257 SGI 1463.0 SG2 453.? ?HA ?.07 ELI 779.9 EL_ 740.0 ALF 157.43
LJUNCH OATE MAY 19 1961
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,34 LAL -.00
RP 10_.90 LAP -3.?_
RC 43.079 GL -13.33
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.451 VHL 6,037
LNCH A_MTM LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 8 19 I? 203_,65 -14.78
90.00 17 37 31 5337.16 ?7.59
100.00 9 35 2g 17B6.99 -16.04
100.00 19 4 4 305_.06 ?_.97
110.00 I0 31 47 1610.74 -19.37
IlO.O0 _ ?4 6 4807.59 37.66
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,6760 TRA-I,4256 TC3 -.Oleo BAU .0658
ROE -.3757 RR4 -.23?5 RC3 .1341F4U .07186
_OE -.68_9 FR4 .9?9? _C3 -.5192 BSP 467D
BC[ .?73_ BRA 1.4445 0C3 .1349 FSP -?64
FLICa4T TIME lO0.O0
0I$?_NCE ?34,685
ARRIVAL 0_TE AUG 27 1967
LCt. _37.35 VL _4.500 G4L 7.33 A?L 93.28 HCA 93.90 SMA 115.04 ECC .33797 INC 3.28A3 VI 29.44_]
LOP 33J.75 VP 35.830 G4P -19_5_ ATP 89.78 TAL |65.J5 TAP 259.04 RC4 26.16 4PO 153,92 v_ 34,799
GP 3.J4 ?AL 62.64 ZAP 5,88 ETS _|_.76 ?AE J65.15 ETE 95.5? ?AC 107.7G ETC 16.61 CLP 4.97
OLa -I0.A5 R_L I20.56 R_0 65C_.4 VEL I_.563 PTH 2,78 VHP 11.955 0PA 15.25 RAP 160.4A ECC 1.3999
INJ LONG INJ RT _$C INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO £ST TIM JNJ ? L4T INJ 2 LONG
30._8 39.89 114.43 8 53 4 1437.6 -I1.36 ?3.?7
243,0_ 46.40 83.35 19 6 ?8 4737.? 26.3_ ?34.56
11,61 39.26 115.57 IO 5 7 1187.0 -I?,47 4.64
_,_9 46,_1 _.28 _0 ?_ _2 4458.1 27.60 2J3.76
356.40 37.49 118,73 10 58 38 1010.2 -15.39 349.55
?02.58 45.51 79.30 ?I 44 14 4?07.6 30,84 193.85
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN_TION _CCOR4CY
SGT 151B.I SGR 450.9 SG3 110.1 ST 76?,9 SR 562.4 SS 730.5
RRT .11Z9 RRF _ .1218 RTF -.8486 CRT -.7?58 CR5 -.837_ CST .9833
$G8 1583.7 R_3 -.0170 R13 -.8488 LSA 1091.0 M54 ?37.4 $SA 16.4
SGI 1519.! SG_ 447,8 TH_ ?,10 ELI 811.4 EL? ?34.4 4LF 159.16
745
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19675
LAUNCH GATE NAv ]9 196T fLIGNT rlNE 10Z,00 ARRIVAL CAT£ AUG Z9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CL-_NI{
RL 151.34 LAL -.0_
RP 1OH.8_ L4P -3,37
RC 47._76 GL -]4.58
PLANE tC_ENTRIC CONIC
{3 33.3G4 VHL 5.771
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 _ 25 9
90,00 17 27 56
I00.00 9 40 45
100,00 18 55 1
110,O0 10 35 59
110,00 20 16 16
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6834 TRA-I.4031 TC3 .017_ 8AU .0667
ROE -.3470 RRA -,7199 RC3 .14H? FAU .07298
FOE -.7341 FRA .95F_1FC3 -.5975 BSP 4874
8DE .7664 BRA 1,4203 8C5 .1498 FSP -515
CISTANCE 741,577
LC_ 237.35 VL 24.73? GAL 6.94 AZL 93.35 MC4 97.06 SMJ 116.?0 ECC .57368 INC 5.3460 VI Z9.440
LOP 334.42 vP 35.994 GAP -18.55 AZP 89.$9 TAL 165.0] TAP ?62.07 RC4 78.59 APO 153.01 V? 54.004
GP 3.34 Z4L 6?.80 Z4P 4.81 ETS ??4.50 ?AE 164.77 ETE 04.54 ZAC 106.06 ETC 16.34 CLP 3.46
CLA -11.40 RAL 170.10 RAG 6568.] VEL 17.457 PTH ?.?5 VNP 11.597 0PA 14.83 R4P 162.10 ECC 1.54_1
L-I TAME [NJ LAr INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH JNJ TZM[ PC) EST TIN INJ 2 LAr ZNJ ? LONG
1978.50 -13.75 ?7.06 57,94 115.?7 8 50 8 |570.5 -9.?Z 70.14
5345.77 ?7.65 245.64 44.65 05.65 10 57 I 4745.7 26.49 Z35.17
1734.61 -14.48 0.51 37.3? 116.44 10 9 59 1134.6 -IO,HI 1,6)
5064.04 ?9.05 Z?Z,79 44.46 02.53 Z0 19 26 4464,0 _7.69 214,74
1561.64 -17.76 355.56 35,50 119.70 II ? 0 961.6 -13.67 346.83
4010.50 37,70 ?07.80 43.79 79.45 ?1 36 Z7 4710.6 _,90 194,05
N|C-ECURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION 4CCURACV
SGT 1574.9 SGR 444,7 SG3 110,5 ST 801,5 SR 351,0 SS 772.9
RRT .1752 RRF -.1540 RT_ -,0504 CRT -.7798 CRS -.0405 CST ,9833
SGB 1656.5 023 -.0194 RI3 -.05H7 LSA 1143.0 NSA 252.0 SSA 16.5
SGI 1575.9 5G? 441.0 THA ?.16 EL1 044.7 EL? ???,6 ALF 160.83
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 19 1967 FLIGefT TIN£ 104.00 ARRIVAL OAT? AUG 31 1967
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.54 LAL -,00
RP 100.07 LAP -5.55
RC 42.849 GL -15.47
PLANE T(X.ENTRIC CONIC
C_ _O.SO? VHL 5.5?5
LNCH &_MTH LNCH TJM_
90,00 8 31
90.00 17 17 59
100.O0 9 46 3
100.00 10 45 20
110.00 10 40 0
110,00 20 7 53
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE °69|5 TRA-I,3791 TC3 .0_56 _AU .0700
ROE -.5195 RRA -,7081RC5 .1644 FAU .074Z5
FOE -.7844 FRA .9057 FC3 -.6876 BSP 5068
BOE .7617 BRA J.3947 0C5 .1756 FSP -548
CISTANCE Z48.073
LCX. ?57.35 VL ?4.940 GAL 6.57 A?L 93.41NCA lO0.?3 SNA 117.,._ ECC .31077 INC 3.4086 VJ ?9.440
LOP 337.59 VP 56.140 GAP -17.61 AZP 09.59 TAL 164.97 TAP 765.15 RCA 80.91 _PO 153o69 V? 34.009
GP 3.57 ZAL 63.05 ?AP 4.05 ETS 747.73 ZAE 163.9_ ETE 74.41 ZAC 104.44 ETC 16.09 CLP 1.91
0LA -1Z.36 RAL 169.56 RAO 656_1.Z VEL 17.374 PTH Z.?? VHP 10.058 CPA 14,44 RAP 165.74 ?CO 1.5OZO
L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN? PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT JNJ ? LONG
1974.01 -ll.6Z 75._6 35.99 116,00 9 3 7 1374.0 -0,03 17.O?
5555.99 77.73 744._q 47,06 04.01 18 46 55 4756.0 76.61 235.89
160?.Of -17.86 5.44 35,36 117,?? 10 14 5 108Z.0 -9.11 358.65
5075.Z2 zg,lo 725.40 47.68 87,H5 ?0 9 53 4473.? ?T.Bl 714.04
1515.06 -16.09 350.78 35.5_ 1Z0.57 11 5 13 915.1 -11.97 344.16
4814.95 3?.?5 ?03.13 4Z.03 79.61 71 ?0 7 4714.9 30.9? 194.36
NI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ErERUINArION ACCURACY
SGT |657.1 SGR 437,H SG3 157.0 ST 841.? SR 350,O $5 818.5
RRT .1559 RRF -.1487 RTF -.8675 CRT -.7336 CR$ -.0434 CST .9833
SGB 1689.8 823 -.0771 R13 -.8678 LSA 1199.9 NSA ??7.0 ss4 16.6
SGI 1633,Z SG? 435,4 THA _._5 EL1 879.6 EL2 719,7 ALF 162.44
LAUNCH CArE NAv 19 1967
MELI O(ENrRIC CONIC
RL 151.54 L4L -.00
RP 108.05 L4P -3.50
RC 42.995 GL -16,67
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z_.OIZ VHL 5.Z93
LNCH A_MTN LNCH TIME
90.00 0 56 55
90,OO IT 6 40
100.00 9 51 17
100,00 10 34 59
110.00 10 43 5?
110.O0 19 50 53





75.140 G4L 6.?? ArL 93.47 HC4 103.39 SNA 110.55 ECC .?9756 INC 5.4?74 vl 79,440
56.29_ GAP -16. _ AZP 09.19 TAL 164.88 TAP Z60.Z? RC4 83.13 4PO 155,56 VZ 34.815
65,59 TAP 3,84 ETS ?65.25 ?AE 167.60 ETE 65.6Z ?AC 107.04 [TC 15.05 CLP ,34
CLA -13.34 R4L 168.91 RAG 65_1.1 VEL JZ.?Z_ PTH ?._0 VNP 10.550 CPA 14.07 RAP 165.36 ECC 1.4610
L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT tNJ ? LONG
1069.19 -9.97 20.69 54.06 116.64 9 0 4 1269.? -6.51 13.91
5_60.ZO 77.01 ?45.?6 41,04 04.45 10 36 8 4768.Z 76.75 236.76
1679.73 -I1.Z0 ?.40 33,47 117.90 10 10 _7 1079.? -7.38 355.69
5005.39 79.19 ?74.15 40,87 03.75 19 59 4? 4403.4 ?7.94 Z15.56
1464.55 -14.59 348.04 3|,55 IZI,34 11 8 17 064.5 -10.14 541.53
4H70.04 32.07 ?03.58 40.74 79.87 21 19 14 47_0.8 31.00 194.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COU_S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC _
TOE .7014 rR4-1.3529 TC5 .O90_ BAU .0775 SGT 1689.I SG_ 430.3 SG3 144.7 ST 0q3.4 SR 3?5.5 55 068.0
RCE -.7925 RRA -.1971 RE3 .1013 FAU .0Z567 RRT .IS09 RRlr -.1665 RTF -.8759 CRT -.7574 CRS -.0459 CST .9035
FOE -.8411 FRA 1.O]47 FC3 -.791_ 9SP 5Z05 SG_ 1743.1R_ -.0_57 813 -.0767 LSA 1760.5 NSA _?Z.? SSA 16.6
80E ,7599 _RA 1.5677 BC5 .2'O65 FSP -386 SGI 1690.4 SGZ 4_5.1 TNA Z.35 ELI 916,9 EL? _10.5 4LF 164.07
LAUNCH 0_T6 NAY 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN[ 108,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 4 196?
HEL|O(ENTR[C CONIC DISTANCE 261.50E
RL 151.34 L4L -.O{3 LOt. Z37.35 VL ES.35A GAL 5.88 AZL 93.54 HCa 106.56 SN_ 119.54 ECC .Z0569 INC 3.5300 Vl ?9,440
RP 108.03 LAP -5.59 LOP 545,94 VP 36.428 GAP -15.03 AZP 08.99 T_L 164.07 T_P 771.45 RCA 85.75 APO 153.44 V? 34.822
RC 45.317 GL -17.83 GP 4.1Z ?AL 63.8Z 7AP 4,31ETS _87.35 Z_E 161.17 ETE $8.28 7AC 101.?6 ETC 15.62 CLP -1,77
PLAN[ TOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?5.806 V_L
LNCH ArMTH LI4_H TIN? L-I TINNE INJ LAT /NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN?
90.00 8 4Z 4R 1814.06 -B.Z7 17,5_ 52.15 117.18 9 13
90.00 :6 54 56 53_q_.58 27.9(} _46.3l 39.LM_ 84,96 IB ZA 38
100.00 9 56 50 1576._9 -9,49 3_9.39 31.49 118.48 10 ?_ 46
100.00 18 Z5 55 _09fl.50 Z9.Z$ _Z_.04 39.05 83.69 19 48 51
110.00 10 47 37 1416.17 -1Z.66 345,36 29.61 IZZ.OZ 11 11 13
110.00 19 49 17 40Z$.46 37.91 Z04.16 50.45 80.2'0 _1 9 46
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COU_S[ EYJECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7131 TRA-I._45 TO3 .|_04 BAU .0861 SGT J745.7 sGR 4_.5 SG3 150.9
ROE -.Z661 RRA -.1070 RC5 ,1993 FAU .02717 RRT .1699 RRF -.10_3 RTF -.8B45
F0[ -,9040 FR_ 1.0438 FC3 -.9115 85P 5490 SGB 1796.1R?3 -.0294 RI5 -.8049
BOE .?611 BRA 1,5376 BC5 ._497 FSP -4Z8 SGI 1747.3 SG? 416.0 THA ?,50
5.080 OLA -14.5,4 RAL 168.18 RA0 65_.0 VEL IE.132 PTH E.J7 VHP 9.037 0PA 15.74 R_P 166.96 ECC 1.4Z47








ST 9?7.8 _ 307,? SS 921.6
CRT -.?40? CRS -._474 CST .9039
LSA 13_5.7 N5A ?J6.1 SSA J6.6
ELI 956.6 EL? ?00.? ALF 165.57
746
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
CAUNCM Cat? _*v 29 1967 FLIGHT rIME 110.00 A_RJVAc CAT[ S£P 6 ;967
HEL[OC[NTRIE C(_NIC CIS_ANCE 768.723
RL |$I.34 LAL -.0_ LOt. 23T.3_ VL 21.5_6 CAL 5.55 47L 93.61 HC_ 109.73 SMA I?_.29 ECC ._74_8 |NC 3.6018 Y] _9.4¢_
RP IOH.80 LAP -3,39 LOP 347.]1 vP 36.55_ GAP -14.99 *?P B_.7_ TAL 164.91 TAP 274.64 RC& _7,76 APO 1_3.32 V2 34._3_
RE 43.796 GL -19,08 GP 4.44 7AL 64.3? ZAP $.31 ETS _03.45 ZA[ 159.48 IT[ 5Z.31 ZAC 99.11 [TC 15.40 CLP -2,9?
PLANET_CENTRIC C_lNIC
C3 Z3._56 VHL 4.8R4 GLA -15.3_ RAL 167.36 RAC 656_.0 VEL 17.051 PTH ?,1_ VHP 9.354 _PA 13.45 RAP |6_ ,57 ECC 1.3926
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-_ TIN_ |NJ LAT JNJ LONG IN] RT A$C JNJ AZMTN [NJ T_ME PO tIT TIN IN] ? LATINJ ? LONG
9_.DD 8 4H 46 17_8.60 -6._3 14.3_ _.26 117.61 9 18 4 1158.6 -?.78 ?.70
90,00 16 47 74 _399.38 28.00 747.53 37.35 85.57 18 1? ?3 4?99.4 ?7.09 ?38.98
I_D.O0 10 ] 43 15?3.?? -7.76 356.41 ?9.59 118.96 I0 77 6 9?3.? -3.84 349.PZ
I@O.D@ 1_ 17 _ 5109.99 ?9.3_ ?76.1_ 37.2! _4.24 19 37 I_ 4510.0 ?8.2? ?]7.47
laD.DO ID 51 16 1367.99 -10.91 342.73 ?7.69 1?Z.60 11 14 4 768.0 -6.54 336.37
110.00 19 39 4 4837,98 33.0? ?04._ 36.64 80.62 70 59 4? 4Z3_,0 31,37 196.04
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_NS MIC-COL_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _CTERNINATION ACCURAC_
roe .7774 TRA-].297_ TC3 .2100 BAU .0967 SGT |_01.0 $C_ 414.3 SG3 174,7 ST 97_.I SR ?89.0 $S 980.4
ROE -.7400 RRA -.1779 RC3 .21H5 FAU .02H94 RRT .19_ RRI r -.7147 RTF -,89_9 CRT -.7436 CRS -.847_ CST ,9_46
F_E -.9779 rRA 1.0773 rC3-1.0502 BSP 5743 SG_ 1_48.0 R?3 -.033_ R13 -.8933 LSA 1396.9 MSA ?O9,3 SSA 16.5
BDE .7659 flRa 1.3050 6C3 ,303! FSP -477 SGI 180?._ SG? 406.1 THA 2.68 ELl 999,4 EL? 188.5 ALF 167.1I
LAUNCH OATE MAY 19 1967 FLI_'IT TIN( 112.00 ARRIVAL CAT6 SEP 8 196?
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,34 LAL -.O_
RP |0_.?_ LAP -3.39
RC 44.440 GL -L>O.3_
PLA_TO(ENTRIC CC_N[C
C3 ??.]39 VHL A.?DS
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 54 _?
90.00 16 ?9 I
lO0.O0 10 ? 0
100.00 l? 59 3A
110.OO 10 54 5?
110.00 19 ?_ l?
OZ_RENTJAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .741! T_A-].?616 TC3 .2712 BAU .1070
ROE -.2140 RRA -.1699 RC3 .7391F_U ,01087
FOE-l.0599 FRA I.lllR fC3-1.?O73 85P 5934
BOE .7714 BRA 1.2730 8C3 .3615 FSP -579
CISTANCE ?74.945
LOL 237.35 VL ?5.664 GAL 5.75 _ZL 93.68 HCA II2.90 S_A 121.1fl £CC ,76420
LOP 350.29 VP 36.674 GAP -14.17 AZP _.57 TAL 164.99 T_P 277.H9 RCA H9.16
GP 4.81 7AL 64.9! 7AP 6.66 EIS 313.90 7AE 157.72 (T( 47.51 lAC 98.19
INC 3.6763 Vl Z9.440
APO 153.7D v2 3A.83_
£TC 15.19 CLP -4.61
OLA -16.39 R_L 166,45 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.980 PTH ?.14 vHP 8.8_9 0PA 13,20 RAP 170.06 ECC 1.3644
L-1 TIN( INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH ZNJ TJH6 PO CST TIN IN] 2 EAT IN] ? LONG
1707.73 -4.76 11,73 ?fl.41 117.95 9 23 15 1|07,7 -.95 4._8
341_.H7 ?$.09 74_.94 35.50 _6,77 17 59 ?O 4_1_.9 27.78 240.37
1469,9R -5.99 353,44 ?7.73 119.34 10 3I 3_ 870.0 -?.O4 346.fl9
3126.a5 29.49 ?27.34 35.37 84,89 19 ?5 1 45?6,9 ?8.47 715.69
1320.O5 -9.14 340.15 Z5.81 1_3.08 IJ I6 52 770.1 -4.77 333.85
4849.54 33.15 705.76 34.85 81.17 ?0 49 Z 4?49.5 31.57 196.89
NlO-COl.,_,f_ EXECUTION _CCURAC* Ci_'BIT OETERMIN_TION ACCURAC_
SGT 1553.8 SGR 406,? SG3 197.? ST 1072.4 SR ?68.6 $5 ]043.6
RRT .???? RRF -.?474 RTF -.699_ CRT -.7431 CRS -.6460 CST .9_51
5GB 1899.7 R?3 -.0389 R13 -.9003 LS4 1471.4 MSA ?O3.I 5SA ]6.4
SGI 1858.J SG2 395,6 THA 2.92 6LI 1047.3 EL2 176.3 4LF 165.63
LAUNCH care Mk_ 19 19_7 FLIGHT TIME 114,00 ARRIVAL C4TE SEP I0 1967
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC CIITANC[ 281.666
RL 131.34 LAL -.00 LOt. 237.35 VL 25.811 GAL 4.96 47L 93.75 HC* J16.0T SMA
RP I08.7_ LAP -3,3? LL%° 3_3.47 VP 36.7_4 GAP -13.39 *?P B_.35 TAL 165.11 r*P
RC 43.23? GL -71.73 GP 5.23 7AL 65.5_ 7AP 8.23 [rS 3?0.66 74E 155.96 ErE
PLANETO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 ?0.634 VHL 4.543 CLA -I?.44 RAL 165,45 RAC 6567.8 VEL 11,917 PTH ?,17 VHP B,447 0PA 13.03 RAP 171.57 ECE J.3396
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN? L-I TIN_ IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
90.00 9 l ]2 1646,36 -?.95 8.0? ?6.6(3 I18.18 9 2R 38 1046.4 .84 ].44
90.00 16-14 46 5441.35 78.1_ 750.55 33.66 fl?.O9 17 45 77 484J.4 ??.48 741.99
]OO.O0 ]O l_ ?5 1416,53 -A.20 350.49 75.91 119.6Z 10 36 ? 816.5 -.?? 343.96
]OO.O0 ]7 46 I3 5146,4! ?9.60 ??_.7_ )3.55 85.64 19 I? 0 4546.4 2fl.68 ??O.lO
lift.DO l0 5H ?6 J777.3_ -7.36 337.60 ?3.96 J?3.4R 11 19 38 67Z,4 -?.9I 331.35
liD.DO 19 16 4? 4865.33 33.79 206._1 33.07 H1.73 20 37 45 4?63.3 31.79 197.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ CRBIT 0£ TERNINA TION ACCURACY
TOE .7563 TRA-I.ZZ93 TC3 .3374 8AU .1177 SGT 1909.3 SGR 398.5 SG3 Ill.7 ST 107J.4 SR 245._ SS 1112.1
ROE -.1879 RRA -.16_k_ RC3 .2610 _4U .03307 RRT .?_ RR_ -.?_76 RTF -.9064 CRT -.7_8 CR$ -.8407 CST .9_56
FOE-I.|_AZ FRA 1.1486 rC3-1,3835 _SP 6176 SGB 1950.4 R?3 -.0449 RJ3 -.9010 LSA 1531.? NSA 196.9 SSA 16.?
BOg ,7793 _R4 1.7400 8C3 .4766 FSP -5H9 SGl 191Z.? SG_ 384.4 THA 3,?? ELI 1087.0 EL2 163.3 4LF 170.]6
177.07 ECC .75433 INC 3.7503 VJ Z9.440
281.18 RCA 90.96 4PO I33.08 VZ 34.846
43.69 74C 96.77 [TC 14.98 CLP -6,36
LAUNCH DATE M4v 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15J,3A LAL -.OO
RP JOg,72 LAP -3.34
RC 46.176 GL -Z3.13
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.373 VHL 4.396
LNO'I AZMTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 9 ? 3_
9O.0O :3 39 3?
100.00 10 18 4
100.00 17 37 !
110.OO 11 Z 3
110.00 J9 4 31
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7776 TRA-I.]_S3 TC3 .4070 BAU .17e3
ROE -.1614 RRA -.1573 Re3 .?_46 _AO .03543
rOE-t.2599 FRA 1.1_73 FC3-1.5874 BSP 6_99
80E .7893 BRA 1.?036 BC3 .4966 FSP -65fl
OISTJNCE 768.3_4
LCt. ?37.35 VL Z5.946 GAL 4.68 AZL 93._3 HCA 119.?4 )HA
LOP 356.64 VP 36.688 GAP -17.6? ATP 8_.|3 TAL |63.26 T_P
GP 5.71 7AL 66.31 7AP 9.95 ?iS 375.14 ZAE 154,75 ETE
112._1 [CC .?4353 (NC 3._2_5 Vl 29.440
?84.50 RCA 9?.66 APO 15Z1.96 V? 34.B_6
40,6R ?*C 95.?_ ETC |4,7_ CLP -_.16
OLA -I_.51 RAL 164.36 RaO 6367._ VEL 11.$62 PTH ?.10 VIHP 8.017 OPA 17,97 R_P 113,05 ECC 1.31_0
L-| T|N( IN] LAT JNJ L_G IN] RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST T|M _NJ 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
]3B9.29 -I.11 4._9 74.B5 11_.30 9 34 ?? 989.3 ?.6_ 35B.76
5467.17 ?N._3 ?32,47 31.63 88.03 I? _ 39 4_67.? ??,68 ?43.85
1367.76 -?.39 347.53 74.14 119._1 IO 40 47 76Z._ ].60 341.01
51¢M_.9A 79.71 ?_.45 31.75 e6.51 I_ 5_ 10 4363.9 ?e.91 ?ZI,74
J?74,96 -3,57 335.10 ??.16 173.78 I! ?? ?B 6?3.0 -].J0 37_._7
48?9.50 33.44 ?08.0_ 31.33 8Z.45 ?0 ?5 51 4?79.5 3?.03 J99,10
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT 0[T_RM_NATION ACCURAC _
IGT 1960.0 $GR 391.9 SG3 ?33.6 ST 1171.3 SR 27D.3 SS 11_6,6
RRT ._31RRF -.3364 RTF -.9174 CRT -.7781 CRS -.8301 CST .9_67
5GB 1998.8 R?3 -.0_19 RI3 -.9131 LSA 1636.? MSA ]90.9 S$A ]6.0
SG] 1963,7 SG? 3??.8 THA 3.60 ELI 1137.9 EL? 149,5 ALF 171.71
747
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LAUNCH OAT[ M4V 19 1967
HELJC,(ENTRI( (@841(
RL 151.34 LAL -.00
RP J08.69 L4P -3.30
RC 47.255 GL -24.57
PLANET_ENTRIC CONJC
C3 18.189 VHL 4.Z61
LN(N 47NTM LN(H fiN(
90.00 9 IS I
90.00 15 43 14
100.00 10 24 3
I00.00 17 16 53
110.00 11 5 46
110,00 18 51 40
FLIGHT TIN_ 118.00 ARRIVAL C4T[ SIP 14 1967
OISTANCE 295,095
LOt. 237.35 VL 26,070 GAL 4.45 4ZL 93.91MCA IZZ.4I SNA 123.55 £C( .25720 INC 3.9117 Vl 29.440
LOP 359.82 VP $6.984 GAP -11.89 AZP 87,90 TAL 165.44 T4P 281.86 RCA 94.24 4PO 152.85 V2 34.865
CP 6.26 Z4L 67.11 7AP 11,82 (TS 3Z8.19 7&E 152.63 £TE 38.$5 7aC 93.89 IT( 14.59 CLP -10.04
OLA -19.59 R4L 163,23 RA0 6567.7 V(L 11.814 PTH 2.09 VHP 7.600 0P4 12.90 R4P 174.48 ECC 1.2994
L-| T|ME INJ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT 45( INJ AZMTM JNJ T|ME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1531.26 .76 1.65 23.16 lIB.31 9 40 33 931.3 4.54 355.01
5496.77 28._0 254.63 30.03 89.12 J? 14 51 4896.8 27.88 245.99
1308.51 -,fl$ 344.5fl 22.44 119.89 10 45 52 708.5 3.43 338.02
5194.76 29.80 232.36 29.98 87.51 18 43 28 4594.8 29.14 223.62
1177.77 -3.78 332.62 Z0.42 124.00 I1 25 24 577.8 .71 326.41
4898.25 33.60 Z09.49 29.62 83.29 20 15 18 4298.3 $2.$0 200.49
OXFF(R(NTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .7907 TR4-1.1599 TC3 .4795 8AU .13,88
RO( -.1341 RR* -.1530 R($ .3099 F4U .0_11_
rOE-I.3826 FRA 1.2285 FC3-1.8145 BSP 647/
DOE .8020 DR4 1.1700 8C3 .5710 F$P -729
N/O-COI.MS[ (YJ[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINAT|ON 4CCURA(V
SGT 2007.9 $(_1 387.2 SG3 256.0 ST 1172.5 _Lq 191.8 SS 1267.8
RRT .3571 _ -._51 RTF -.9181 CRT -.7059 CRS -.8095 CST .9869
5G_ 2044.9 RZ3 -.0_3 RI3 -,9189 LSA 1727.5 MS4 185.2 $SA 15,6
$GI 2012.8 $02 360.8 THA 4.07 ELI 1180,4 EL2 135.0 ALF 173.32
LAUNCH DATE NAV 19 1967 FLIGHT TII4E 120.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.34 LAL -.00 LCL 237.35 VL
RP 108.66 LAP -3.25 LOP 3.01 VP
RC 48.458 GL -_6.05 GP 6.89 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 17.219 VHL 4.1S0
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TII,_
90.00 9 22 51
90.00 15 25 44
JO0.O0 10 30 31
I00.00 17 0 46
I10.00 11 9 41
110.00 18 38 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORR(CTJON$
roe .8098 TR4-1.1251 TC3 .55Z! 04U .1490
ROE -.1054 eRA -.1502 RC3 .3375 FAU ,04112
rOE-l.5253 FRA 1.2722 FC$-Z.0672 85P 6630
8DE .8167 8R4 1.1331 0C3 .6471 FSP -813
DISTANCE 301.800
26.184 6AL 4.18 AZL 94.00 HC4 129,59 SMA
37.074 GAP -11.J7 AZP 87.67 TAL 165.65 TAP
67.99 ZAP 13.8! ETS 33(3.28 ZAE 151.13 ETE
4RRIV4L D4TE SEP J6 1967
124.24 ECC .2_949 INC 4.0010 Vl 29.440
29|.24 RCA 95.75 4PO 152.75 V2 34.875
36.62 ZAC 92.56 (TC 14.39 CLP -12.00
OLA -ZO.70 RAL 162.02 RAO 6967.7 VEL J1.773 PTH 2.08 VNP 7.ZO4 OPA 12.98 R4P 175.88 ECC 1.2834
L-| TIM( INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC JNJ A_MTH |NJ TINC PO csr TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
1471.82 2._ 358.33 21.56 IIS.ZO 9 47 23 871.8 6,4_ 351.66
5530.72 28.31 257.12 28.27 90.36 16 57 54 4930.7 2&.O? 248.46
1293.48 !.32 341.93 20.81 119.87 I0 51 24 653.5 5.28 334.99
5224.29 _9.87 234.56 28,26 88.66 18 27 _ 4624.3 29.36 225.79
1130.72 -1.99 330.16 18.74 124.13 11 _8 31 530.7 2.51 323.96
4919.81 35.76 211.19 27.97 84.Z6 L_ 0 5 4319.8 32.59 202.11
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 2051.4 SGR 389.7 $G3 289.2 ST 1_23.9 SR 160.2 S$ 1355.7
RRT .4211RRf -.4641RTF -.gZ$Z CRT -.6605 CRS -.7684 CST .9877
SGO L=_87.3 R23 -,0703 RJ$ -.9243 LSA 1824.5 N54 179.9 $$A 15.2
$GI _058.0 5G2 348.7 THA 4.66 EL! IZ28.5 EL2 119.8 ALF 175,0!
LAUNCH OAT[ NAv 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 151.34 LAL -.00
RP 108.63 LAP -3,19
RC 49.776 GL -27.57
PLANETO_ENTR_C CONIC
C3 16.399 VHL 4.050
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 9 31 38
9{3.00 15 6 48
100.00 10 37 58
I00.00 16 43 29
110.00 II 13 55
I10.00 18 23 44
fLIGHT TIN( 122.00 ARRIVAL 04TE SEP 1_ 1967
DIST4NC( ]08.494
L_. 2]7.55 VL 26.289 G4L 3,96 4tk 94.10 NCA IZ8.77 SN4 124.8H ECC .22239 INC 4.0977 Vl ?9.440
LOP 6.19 VP 37.158 GAP -10.48 AZP 87,43 TAL 165.9_ TAP 294,65 RE4 97.11 4PO 152.65 vZ 34.8_6
GP 7.62 74L 68.84 Z4P 15.94 ETS 331.72 7AE 149.77 ETE 35.41 Z4C 91,29 ETC 14.19 CLP -14.04
CLA -21.82 R4L 160.75 RA0 6567.7 V[L 11.738 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.826 OP4 13.19 R4P 117.24 ECC 1.2699
C-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A/NTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
1410.28 4.65 554.88 20.06 117.96 9 55 9 PIO.3 8.35 348.17
5569.86 28.26 259.95 26._5 91.80 16 39 $fl 4969.9 2fl.21 251.31
1197.26 3.22 338.44 19.27 119.?3 10 5? 36 59?.3 7.16 331.86
5258.10 29.89 237.07 26.58 89.99 18 I! ? 4658.1 29,57 228.2_
1085.66 -.19 327.71 17.14 1_4.18 11 $1 56 483.7 4.30 _21.49
4944.46 33.91 213.06 26.39 83.38 19 46 8 4344.5 32.90 203.97
C_-81T D[TERNIN_ TION ACCURAC Y
ST 1274.5 _ 125.9 55 1450,9
CRT -.560l CRS -.6777 CST .9884
L54 1927,3 NSA 175.1 SS4 14.6
ELI 1276.5 ELZ 104.? 4Lr 176.81
0IFFER[NTI4L C_RECTION$ M|0-C(3U_ E_[CUTION _CCUR4Cy
TOE .8297 TRA-1.0851 TC3 .6227 8AU .1585 $GT L_89.8 SGR 389.2 SG3 315.5
R0E -.0746 RRA -.1491 RE3 .3678 FAU .04445 Rift .4944 RI_ -.54_6 RTF -.9278
r0E-1.6853 FR4 1.3186 FC3-2.3466 05P 6770 5G8 2125.7 R23 -.0824 RI3 -.9292
80E ,8330 _A 1.0953 8C$ .7232 FSP -g(}7 $GI Z098.9 $G2 336.9 THA 5.40
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1967 FLIGHT TII4_ 124.00
HEL|O(ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 313.178
RL 151.34 LAL -,00 COL 237.35 VL 26.3_84 GAL 3.75 ATL 94.20 NC_ 131.95 $144
RP 108,59 LAP -3.13 LOP 9.37 VP 37.236 6_P -9.81AZP 87.19 TAL 166.13 TAP
RC 51.201 GL -29,13 GP 8.48 ZAL 69.77 ZAP 18.22 ETS 332.M 74( 148.55 ET(
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.72_ VHL 3,969 OLA -22.97 RAL 159.4_ RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.709 PTM 2.06 W,IP
LNO4 47MTH LNCH Till( L-I TINE INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ ATMTM JNJ
90.00 9 41 47 1349.93 6.70 391.24 18.68 117.58 10
90.00 :4 46 9 5615.41 28.12 263.30 24.87 93.46 16
100.00 I0 45 43 1139.17 5.18 335.24 17.85 119.48 11
100.00 16 24 flO 5297.00 29.86 239.96 24.96 91.51 17
110.00 I1 18 30 1036.35 1.62 325.24 15,64 124.15 11
110.00 15 8 $2 497_._8 $4.04 2|_,24 24._ 86.67 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORR(CT|ON$ N|OoC(31_ (X_CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .8529 TR4-1.0436 7C3 .6952 8AU .1688
ROE -.0407 RRA -.1498 RC3 ,4017 FAU .04824
FDE-J.8743 FRA 1.3656 FC3-2.6567 0$P 6948
606 .8539 8RA 1.0542 8C$ .80_9 FSP -1015
ARRIVAL CATE SEP _0 1967
SGT 2122,5 SGR 400,_ $G3 349.5
RRT ,5747 RRI r -.6273 RTF -.932?
SG8 2159.9 R23 -.0958 R|$ -.9345
SGI 2135.2 SG2 325.6 THA 6.33
125.47 ECC .ZI586 INC 4.2036 vJ 29.440
298.08 RC4 98.39 4PO 152.56 V2 34,897
34.71 Z4C 90.08 £TC J$.99 CLP -16,19
6.466 0PA I_,55 R4P 178.57 ECC 1.2587
TIN( PC) CST TIN 1NJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
4 IZ 745,5 10.35 344.45
19 41 50J5.4 28,31 254.64
4 42 539.Z 9_O7 _28.61
53 7 4697,0 29,75 231.16
35 47 436.4 6.09 319.00
31 25 4572.6 33.20 Z06,10
ORBIT 0ETERMIN_TION _CCUR4CY
5T 1326,9 SR 92.$ SS 1555.5
CRT -.3071 ORS -.4404 CST .9895
LS4 2039.5 MS4 170.0 SS4 14.0
EL! 1327._ ELZ 87.8 4LF 178.77
748
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LAUNCH CArE M4Y 19 1967
HEL]O{ENTRIC COIN IC
RL 151.)4 L4L -.0_
RP I0_.56 L4P -3.05
RC 37.777 GL -30.77
PL4NET_'_ENTR|E C_N1C
C3 ]5.180 VHL 5.896
LNCH 4?NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 53 56
9o.no 14 73 0
100.00 10 55 8
lO0.O0 16 4 ?9
110.00 II ?3 44
110.00 17 )? ??
FLIGHT rIME i?6.nn 4RRIVAL CArE SEP ?? 1967
CISTANCE 371.849
L_- ?37.35 VL 76.471 GAL 3.55 AZL 94.)? HCA 135.13 $MA 176.07 ECC .20988 INC i.$?OT Vl ?9.440
LC_P 12.56 vP 37,309 GAP -9.16 AZP 86.93 TAL ]66.39 TAP 301.5Z RCA 99.57 4PO 157.4T v? 34,9OH
GP 9.48 ZAL 70.77 14P ?0.67 ET5 133.76 74E 147.i8 ErE 34.49 ZAC 88.93 Ere 13.78 CLP -18.45
CL4 -74.14 RAL 158.05 RAC 6567.6 VEL 11.686 PTH ?,06 VHP 6.174 CP4 14.09 R4P 179.65 ECC 1.7498
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
I775.69 8,88 547,76 17.47 117.00 I0 15 I? 675.7 17.44 340.39
5669.44 ?7.84 767,73 73.74 95.41 15 57 ?9 5069.4 ?8.30 75_,59
I078.16 7.71 331.85 16.56 119.09 II 13 6 4?8.2 II.03 370,15
5547._0 79,75 745.)? 73,40 91.77 17 3) 37 4747,2 ?9,87 734.)I
988.4? 3.45 377.73 14.75 I74,03 ]I 40 13 388.4 7.90 3]6.46
5004.70 34.14 717.75 ?).46 88.15 J9 I5 47 4404.7 53,51 ?08.56
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TEE ._74R TRA-I.O031 TC3 .7548 BAU ,1773
ROE -.0OZ5 RRA -.1_77 RC3 .4397 FAU .05736
FOE-?,0917 FRA 1.4165 FC3-?,9861 8SP 7058
BCE .B748 BR4 ].0147 BC} .8735 FSP -1154
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 9ETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
SGT 7148,1 $GR 471.8 503 387,? ST 1375.0 SR 74.6 55 1667.H
RRT .6567 RRF -.7179 RTF -.9}65 CRT .3055 CRS .1708 CST .9900
SG8 2189.1R?3 -.II?4 RI3 -,9388 LSA 7156.3 MSA 166.3 554 ]3.?
SGI ?166,? SG? 315.6 THA 7.50 ELI 1375.? EL? 71.0 4LF ,95
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1967 FLIGMT TIME IZS.00 ARRIVAL C4TE SEP 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 318.508
RL I51.34 LAL -.00 LOL ?37.35 VL ?6.550 GAL 3.37 A_L 94,45 HCA I58.31 SN_ I76.53 ECC ,?0443 INC 4.4517 V] ?9.440
RP 108.57 LAP -?,96 LOP 15.75 VP 37.376 GAP -8.53 AlP 86.67 TAL 166.66 TAP .$04.9_ RCA ]00.66 4PO ]57.39 VZ 34.9?0
RC 54.3._,' GL -37,36 GP 10.67 ZAL 71.68 ZAP ?3.30 ETS 333.55 7AE I46.53 ETE 34.78 ZAC B7.9_ ETC 13,57 CLP -?0.84
PL4NE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.770 VHL 3,B43 CLA -75,35 RAL 156.64 RA0 6567.6 VEL II,669 PTM 2,03 VMP 5.800 OPA 14.84 R4P 181,10 ECC I,_431
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT [NJ LONG IN] RT ASC JNJ_AZMTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LATINJ ? LONG
90.00 :0 9 18 1197.16 II.?8 347.74 16.46 116.15 10 ?9 16 597.2 14.70 335.73
90.00 13 56 73 5735.73 77.37 777.0] 71.67 97.75 15 )I _8 5135.7 28.11 263.43
100.00 11 6 )? I017,40 9.57 3_8.16 15.46 lIB,S? II 73 ?4 417.4 13.1_ 371,36
lO0.OO 15 41 50 5395.7? 19,46 241.27 71.90 95.33 17 II 46 4795.7 ?9.88 ZSB,49
llO.O0 11 ?9 _W3 939.)1 5,]2 3Z0.16 17.99 173,87 II 45 ?9 )39.3 9.77 31),84
110.00 17 35 ? 5041.58 34.18 Z_.6} Z?.I5 89,85 18 59 ] 4441.6 33.78 ?]l,4l
C/FFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS M/C-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION 4CCURACY
TEE .8964 TRA -.9616 TC3 ,803Z 8AU .1851 SGT 7164.1 $GR 457,9 SG) 4_8.8 ST I418.8 $R ]00.5 $S 1787.9
RCE .04]7 RRA -.1580 RE3 ,4831 F4U .05686 RRT ,7374 RRF -.7971RTF -.9397 CRT .8450 CR$ .7663 CST .9906
FOE-?.34?? FRA 1.4690 FC3-).3377 BSP 7143 SGB ??l?.I R?3 -.1316 RI3 -.9479 L)A ??78.8 MSA 163.3 $S4 17.4
BOE .8974 BR4 .9745 BC) .9)73 FSP -1_66 SGl ?]90.5 SG? 308.0 THA 8.99 ELI 14Zj.3 EL? 53.7 4LF 3.43
L4UNCH C4TE Ma_ 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.34 LAL _,_ll
RP 108.48 L4P -?,86
RC 56.016 GL -34,06
PL4NETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.495 VHL 3.807
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 O 30 36
90.00 3 ?) )3
100.00 1 71 4
100.00 5 15 47
110.00 1 37 7
110.00 7 16 l?
FLIGHT TIME 130.0 c) ARRIVAL C4TE SEP ?6 1967
CIST4NCE 555.151
COL ?_7.55 VL 26.6?2 G_L 5.?_ A7L 94.6_ HCA 141.50 SMA ]26.99 ECC .19947 IN( 4.600? VI 79.4_0
LOP 18.94 VP 57.458 GAP -?.91 4ZP 86.40 T4L 166.94 T4P 308.43 RE4 ]qI.66 4PO 157.57 v? 34.95?
GP l?.rl8 _AL 72.65 Z4P 26.1_ ETS 333.6_ 74E 145.68 ErE 35.61 Z4C 86.93 ErE 15,34 CLP -73,57
EL4 -76.6(_ R4L 155.20 RAG 6567.6 VEL 11.657 PTM ?.0S vMP 5,498 OPA 15.85 R_P 187.37 ECC 1,7385
L-I TIME [NJ L_T IN] LONG IN] RT _5( IN] _ZMTN IN] TIME PO C)T TIM INJ ? L4T IN] ? LONG
11ol.57 I4.08 337.11 I5,78 114,87 10 48 58 501,_ 17.31 329.93
5822.95 ?6.37 278,21 19.96 100,7_ 15 0 36 52?2.9 27.58 ?69,76
938.§4 11.74 323,96 14.59 117.69 li 36 42 3)8.5 15,35 317,03
5461.16 78,95 757,07 ?fl.44 97.r81 16 46 48 4861.2 ?9.7? ?43.35
888.13 7.?S 317.45 11.90 17);50 II )l 55 ?_8.I 11.60 311.07
5084.53 34,14 ??3.97 ?0.95 91.85 18 40 57 4484.3 34.02 714.72
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE .9701 TR4 -.9170 TC3 .8435 8AU ,1934
ROE .¢1943 RRA -.16_ RE) ,5335 FAU .06184
FOE-Z.6340 FRA 1.5196 FC3-),694] BSP 7757
8OE .9749 8RA .9319 6C3 .9980 F)P -]415
LIUNCH GATE MAY I9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION aCCURaCY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2170.8 SGR 513.1 SG3 474,6 ST 1460.? $R 165.3 $S 1918.3
RRT .7980 RRF -.8588 RTF -.9430 CRT ,9761 CRS .9408 CST .9915
sG8 2?30.6 R?3 -.1513 RI3 -,9473 LS4 7411.? MS4 160.0 $$4 11.5
SGI ??09.8 SG? ,_},8 THA 10,89 ELI 1469.1 EL? 35.7 ALF 6,31
FLIGHT TIME I32.00
0ISTANCE 341.779
_RRtVAL C_rE )EP ?8 1967
RL 151.34 LAL -.00 LC__ ?37.35 VL ?6.687 GAL
RP 108.45 LAP -?.76 LOP ??,13 VP )7.496 GAP
RC 57.7?? GL -35.81 GP 13.78 ?AL 73.62 ZAP
PLANE TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 |4._55 VHL 3.789
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 l] 8 50 95_.71 18.10
90.00 :? 33 31 678.47 Z4.17
100.00 II 41 14 84@.95 14,51
100,00 14 45 48 5546.51 ?8,00
I]O.O0 11 46 9 8)3.50 9.?9
]10.00 ]6 55 ?? 51)4.77 33.96
01FFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE .9406 TRA -.87_5 TC_ ,8596 eAU .?00_
ROE .])84 RRA -.]774 RC3 .5916 FAU ,06703
FOE-?.9669 FRA 1.5701 FC3-4,0475 8SP 7288
dOE .9338 BRA .89]3 BC3 1.0435 FSP -1573
3.05 A7L 94.77 HCA 144.68 SMA I??,41 ECC .19499 INC 4.7715 V] 79.44_]
-7.)? AlP 86,10 TAL J67,71 TAP }I1.89 RC_ J07.57 4PO 157.?_ V? 34.945
79.Z5 ETS 33).43 ZAE 144.88 ETE )7.04 ZAC 86.05 ETC 13.10 CLP -?6,06
DLA -77,91 RAL ]53.77 R_0 6567.6 VEL 11.651 PTH ?,05 VHP 5.?17 CP_ 17.]9 RaP 183,33 ECC 1.7367
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO C)T TIM IN] ? LAT IN] ? LONG
378.17 15,76 ll?.15 ]1 ?4 43 )5).7 ?0.95 370,61
310.24 17.95 105.73 l? 44 50 78.5 ?6.0? 30?,07
318.75 14.07 ]16.47 ]1 55 ?3 ?48.9 17.95 31J,64
?58.?3 18,94 100.97 16 16 15 4946.5 ?9.?? ?49,64
314.54 ll.0? 173.05 IZ 0 ? ?)3.5 13.58 308.06
??7.89 19,86 94.14 18 20 57 4534,7 34.16 Z18.65
MI0-COUR)E EXECUTION ACCURAC Y ORBIT CETERMZNATION ACCURACY
SGT ?163.7 5GR 597.I SG3 5?).7 ST 1491.5 SR ?56,7 5s ?055.?
RRT .848? RRF -.9096 RTF -.9451 CRT .9976 CRS .98?3 C$T .991H
SGB 2?43.3 R?3 -.l?3n R13 -.95]? LSa 7347.& MS4 158.? SS_ Ir].6
SGI ????,4 SG? 305.3 TH_ 13.37 ELI 1513.4 EL? 17.7 ALr J.74
749
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 1967)
LAUNCM CATE NJ_ 19 196T rLIG_T TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ 5EP 30 ]967
HELEOCENrRIC CONIC
RL IS|.34 LAL -.00
RP 10_.41 LAP --?,64
RC 59.590 GL -37,64
PLAh_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C_ 14.370 VmL 3.791
LNCH A?NTN LN_N tJN_
8Z.]R I0 40 40
g?.SZ IZ 19 35
lO0.O0 IZ 16 4
IOO.00 13 56 52
llO.O0 II 57 48
]10.00 16 31 37 33.96
OIFFERENTIAL CC_PlCCTION$
TOE .9605 TRA -,8286 TC3 .8554 8AU .L>074
ROE ,2389 RRA -.1926 RC3 .6588 FAU ,07240
r0E-3,34_8 FRA 1.6140 FC)-4.3617 8SP 7316
BOE .9897 BRA .8_7 8C} 1.0797 FSP -J742
OISTANCE 348.392
LOL 237,35 VL 26.745 GAL Z.Z A?L 91.97 NCA 147.87 ._A I27.79 ECC .19095 INC 4,9716 Vl 29.440
LOP 25.32 VP 37.549 GAP -6.74 ATP 85.79 TAL 167.47 TAP 315.34 RCA 103,39 APO 152.19 vZ 34.957
GP 15.84 ZAL 74.58 7AP 32.65 ET$ 333.09 ?AE 144.06 [?E 39.13 ZAC 85,26 ETE 12.84 CLP -2H.9Z
OCA -29.29 RAL ]52.20 R&0 6567.6 VEL 11,651 PTH Z,05 VHP 4.962 OP4 18.92 RAP |84,25 ?CO l.Z365
L-[ TIME |NJ LAT INJ L(_G INJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH INJ TIM_ _ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1024,64 22,10 334.95 |5.81 109.73 l0 57 44 424.6 24,58 327,08
(_8.00 22.11 304.38 15.82 |09.72 IZ 59 43 B.0 24.59 296.5J
715.47 18.39 310.24 J4.Z3 113.99 IZ Z8 0 115.5 21.48 303,30
5680,45 Z5.91 Z62.64 17,14 105.45 15 31 32 5080.4 27,78 259.33
77Z,92 11.52 311.27 |0,42 122.41 1Z 10 4| 173.0 15,71 304.67
5195,71 232.61 18.88 96.91 17 58 12 4595.7 34.15 223.41
MIO-EOUR,S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T gETERMINAT|ON ACCUR4Cv
SGT 2142.5 SGR 700.8 SG3 575.6 ST 15J4.4 SR 374.9 SS 2199.9
_T .8839 RRF -.9451RTF -.9A65 CRT ,9995 CRS ,9942 CST .9923
S_ 2254.2 823 -.1923 RI3 -,9553 LSA 2692.4 MS4 156.8 SSA 9.6
SGl 2232,1 SG2 3|4,6 THA J6.46 ELI 1560,I EL2 11.8 4LF 13.90
LAUNCH OAT? NAY J9 1967 FLZC_4T TIME 136.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE C_'T 2 196?
HELJO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.34 LAL -.00 LOL 237.35 Yr.
RP lOB,3? LAP °2°52 LOP 28.52 VP
RC 61,464 GL -39.57 GP 18.36 ZAL
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,564 VHL 3.816
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH T_I_E_
77.42 9 58 15
|02,58 13 19 29
77.42 9 58 15
I02.58 13 19 29
llO,O0 12 I} 48
110,00 16 3 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,9g08 ?RA -.781_ TC3 .8315 BAU ,2162
ROE ,3425 RRA -.2118 RC3 .7363 FAU ,07776
F0£-3,7826 FRA 1.6430 FC3-4,6ZZ4 8SP 7388
BOE 1.0389 BRA .8095 BE3 1;1106 FSP -19_1
01STAI_E 354.986
86.797 G4L 2,79 JZL 95,11NCJ 151.07 S_4A 128.14 ECC .18735 INC 5.2112 Vl 29.440
37._98 GAP -6,18 AZP 85.44 TAL 167.71 TAP 31P.78 RCA 104.13 APO 152,14 VZ 34.970
75,53 TAP 36,39 ETS 332.59 7AE |43.09 ETE 4"1.97 7AC 84.56 ETC 12.57 CLP -31.9_
OLA -30.77 RAL 1_O.63 RA0 6567=6 VEL |1.660 PTH 2,05 VHP 4.736 0PA 2J,13 RAP 186.04 ECC 1.2397
L-! TENt INJ L._T INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C ZNJ AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TEN ZNJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
1142.93 23.09 344.15 14.88 110.93 lO 17 18 542.9 _5.73 336._7
5783.70 23.11 274.32 14.89 110.91 14 55 53 5183.7 25.74 266.44
1142.93 23.09 344,15 14.88 110.93 lO 17 18 542,9 25.73 336.27
5783,70 23.11 274.32 14.89 110.91 14 55 53 5183.7 25.74 266.44
701.74 14,09 307.34 10.21 121.47 12 25 3_ JOI ,7 18.J 5 300.59
3272,89 32,77 238.49 11.94 100.30 17 30 39 4672.9 33.85 229.42
NIO-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCt,IRACY
SGT 2106.0 S_ 846,8 SG3 628,7 ST 1528.6 SR 526.3 SS 235J.0
RRT .9028 RRF -,9681RTF -.9477 CRT .998J CRS ,9980 CS? .9927
SG8 2269.9 R23 -,L_]41RJ3 -.9(:_5 LSA 2848.9 MSA J55,4 S54 8.6
SGI 2_45.3 502 333.| THA L_0.55 ELl J6|6.4 EL2 30.7 ALF 18.97
LAUNCH 04rE NAV 19 1967 FLIGHT IIN{ 1_8.00 ARRIV4L C4TE OCT 4 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131,34 LAL -.OO
RP |O8,33 LAP -2.39
RC 63.38_ GL -41.65
PLANET(XENTRIC CO_IC
C3 14.983 VHL 3.871
LNCH A?MTH LNCN TIM'_
T3.57 9 25 8
IO6.43 13 39 32
23.51 9 25 8
106.43 13 39 32
llO.OO 12 38 31
llO.O0 15 25
C[$TANCE 361.564
LOL 237,35 VL 26,844 GAL 2.69 A?L 95.50 HC4 154.26 SMA 128.44 ECC ,18414 INC 5.5048 Vl 29,440
LOP 3_.7! VP 37.643 GAP -5.63 ATP 85.04 TAL 167.94 TAP 322.20 RCA 104.79 APO 152,10 V2 34.983
GP ?1.48 7AL 76.47 ?AP 40.54 ETS 331.95 742 141.79 ETE 45.60 7AC 83.91ETC 12.22 CLP -35.25
0LA -32.39 RAL 149.00 RA0 6567,6 VEL 11,678 PTH _.05 VHP 4.549 0P4 23.97 RAP 187.46 [CC 1.2466
L-I TII_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 L4T IN| 2 LONG
1232.70 24.09 351.38 ]4,18 112.34 9 45 41 632.1 26,90 343.50
5706.59 _4.10 268.92 J4,19 112.33 15 14 39 5106.6 26,91 261.03
1232,70 Z4.09 351,38 14.18 112,34 9 45 41 632,7 26.90 343.50
5706.59 24.10 268.92 14.19 112.33 15 14 39 5106.6 26,91 26J,03
6(_7.25 17,3? 301,99 10,66 119.9I l_ 48 38 7.2 ZI,2Z 294.98
5380,O4 31,19 246.44 16.87 1_4,76 16 55 0 4780.0 32.90 237.6=
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9977 TRA -.7344 TC3 ,7754 BAU ,2263
ROE .4787 eRA -.2358 RC3 ,8214 FAU ,08Z33
FDE-4,2582 FRA 1.6313 FC3-4.7570 BSP 7441
806 1.1066 BRA ,7713 8C3 1.1296 FSP -20_7
NI0-COU_S[ EXECUTION _CCURACY OReI? DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _049.0 SGR 1037.9 $03 678,5 ST 15_6.5 $R 719.6 SS 2500.8
RRT '.9217 RRF -.9820 RTF -.9474 CRT .9965 CRS ,9993 CS? ,9929
SGO 2296.9 R23 -.2066 RI3 -.9662 LSA S012,9 MS4 154.9 SSA 7.6
SGI 2267.9 SGZ 363.? THA _5,24 ELI 16_6,7 EL2 54.5 ALF 25.19
LAUNCH OATE NAY 19 1967 FLIGHT T|I_[ 140,O0 ARRIVAL 04TE OCT 6 ]967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,34 LAL -.00 L(_t. 237,35 VL 26.885 GAL
RP 10_,29 LAP -Z,25 LOP 34.91 VP 37._5 GAP
RC 65.35? GL -43.92 GP 25.38 ZAL 77.41 ?AP
PLANE TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 15,712 VNL 3.964 0LA -34.19 RAL 147.25 RAO 6567,6 V_L
LNCJ4 A/MTH N_H TIM_ L-I TIN_ IN| LAT
69.98 8 95 37 131Z.82 2_.05
110,02 :3 55 ? 5647.8A 25.07
69.98 8 55 37 1312.82 25.05
IIO.OZ 13 53 ? 5647.84 25.07
69.98 8 55 37 1312.82 25.05
110,02 13 55 ? _647,84 25.07
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTION_
TOE 1.0154 TRA -.6860 TO3 .696_ BAU .2410
ROE ,6635 RRA -,2640 RC3 .9119 rAu .0856al-
r0E-4.?662 rRA 1.6188 FC3-4.7189 BSP 7617
BOE 1.2129 BRA ,7351 BC3 1.1423 FSP -2_35
0ISTaI,_E 368./23
2.59 A?L 95.88 H_A157.45 .S,ul_ I28.72 ECC .18132 JNC 5.8?55 VI 29.440
-5.09 AZP 84.57 TAL 168,15 TAP 325,_ RCA I05,38 APO 15_.06 V2 34.996
45.19 ETS 331,22 ZAE 139.91 [?E _0,02 7AC 83.31ETC 11.95 CLP -38.?3
11.709 PTM 2.06 VtAP 4,411 0PA 27,56 RAP |89.16 ECC |.2586
IN| LONG IN| RT A$C _NJ AZNTH IN| TIN? PO CST TIM JNJ _ LAT IN| Z LONG
358.02 13.76 J14,07 9 17 _'1 712.8 28,08 350.16
264,83 J3.76 114.06 15 29 J5 5047.B 28.09 256,97
358,02 13.26 114,07 9 17 30 212,8 _8,08 350.]6
264,83 13.26 114.O6 15 29 19 504?.8 18.09 256.9?
358.02 13.76 114.07 9 17 30 712.8 28.08 350.J6
264.83 13.76 114.06 1_ 29 15 _047.8 28.09 256.9?
NIO-CCUR.,_E EXECUTION _CCURAC_ ORBIT O£?ERNINATION _CCURAC_
SGT 1973.B $GR 128_.6 SG3 7L_O,I ST |511._ SR 969.2 $$ 2645.5
RRT .g_92 RRF -,9901 RTF -.9463 CRT .9952 CRS .9998 CST .9931
$08 2356.1R_3 -.1944 R13 -,9735 L$A 3193.4 NSA |54.? SSA 6.6
$GI 2321.] SG2 404.3 THA 32.30 ELI 1793.5 EL2 79.6 ALF 32.62
750
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.34 LAL -.00
RP 108.25 LAP -2,10
RC 67.365 GL -46,46
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.903 VHL 4.111
LN(H ATMTH LMCH TIME
66.38 8 27 25
113.62 14 7 59
66.38 8 27 25
113.62 14 7 59
66.38 8 27 25
113.62 14 7 59
FLIGHT TIME 147.00 ARRIVAL 04TE OCT 8 1967
DISTANCE 374.662
LOL 237.35 VL 26.921 GAL 2.5| AZL 96.36 NEA 160.65 SMA IZ8.96 ECC .17885 INC 6.3618 _ 29.440
LOP 58.11 VP 37.723 GAP -4.5? 47P 83.99 TAL 168.32 TAP 328.97 RCA 105,90 APO 152.02 V2 35.009
GP 30.30 7AL ?8.38 ?AP 50.41ETS 330,44 ZAE |37.08 ETE 55.08 ZAC 87.6? ETC 11.57 CLP -47,4?
DLA -36.23 RAL 145.33 RA0 6561.? VEL 11.?60 PTH 2.08 VflP 4.344 OPA 32.11 RAP 191.37 ECC 1.2787
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 7 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1391.28 25.95 4.70 13,69 116.23 8 50 36 791.3 29.25 356.89
5602,74 25.9? 261.73 I3.70 116.21 15 41 22 5002.? 79,26 753.92
1391.78 25.95 4.?0 13.69 116.23 8 50 56 791.3 29.25 356.89
5602.74 25.97 26|.73 13.70 116.71 15 41 22 5002.7 79.26 253.92
1391.28 25.95 4.70 13.69 116.23 B 50 36 791.3 79.25 336.89
56_2,74 25.97 261.73 13.?0 116.21 15 41 72 5002.7 29.76 253.97
DIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0552 TRA -.6368 TC3 ,5919 8AU .2618
ROE .9204 RRA -.2946 RC3 .9960 FAU .08672
FDE-5.?637 FRA 1.3738 FC3-4.4160 BSP 7972
6DE 1.3857 BRA .7016 0C3 1,1586 FSP -2326
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1878.4 SC_ 1604,? $03 ?42.9 ST 1480.0 SR 1291,9 SS 7?69.5
RRT .9319 RRF -.9946 RTF -.9440 CRT .9943 CRS .9999 CST .9931
$G_ 74?0.5 823 -.|670 R|3 -.98|6 LSA 3392.0 NS4 154.6 SS4 5.6
SGI 2429.2 $02 4_.! THA 40.18 ELI 1961.8 EL2 103.9 ALF 41.10
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1967 FLIGHT TII, IC 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 10 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.34 LAL -,00
RP ]08.Z0 LAP -1.95
RC 69.409 GL -49.38
PLANET(X:ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 18.8M VHL 4.344
LNCJ4 4_NTH LNCH T|NE
62.59 7 59 9
117.41 14 18 3?
62,59 7 59 9
117,41 J4 18 37
67.59 7 59 9
117.4/ 14 18 37
OlFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0622 TRA -.5905 TC3 .4659 BAU .2896
ROE 1.2877 RRA -.3235 RE3 1.0_03 FAU .08211
FDE-5.6670 FRA 1.3435 FC3-3.7675 BSP 8575
802 1.6692 884 ,6733 8C3 1.1482 FSP -2_5
01STANCE 381.182
LOL 737.35 VL 26.952 G4L 2.45 AZg 97.03 HCA 163.85 SMA 129.17 ECC .17673 INC 7.0375 Vl 79.440
LOP 41.31 VP 37.757 GAP -4.06 AZP 83.24 TAL 168.46 TAP 332.31 RE4 106.54 4PO 152.00 V2 35,073
6P 56.55 7AL 79.40 TAP 56.28 ET$ 329.69 ZAE 132.85 ETE 60.47 7AC 81.92 ETC 11.10 CLP -46.29
OLA -38.60 RAL 143.12 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.843 PTH 2,10 VNP 4.390 DPA 37.81 RAP 194.55 ECC 1.3105
L-I TIN1[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
1473,77 26,68 11.84 14.10 119.00 8 23 43 873.8 30.32 _4.15
5571.43 26.69 259.60 14.11 118.99 15 51 29 4971.4 _O,33 751.91
1473.77 26.68 11.84 14.I0 119.00 8 23 43 8?3.8 30,32 4.15
5571.43 26.69 259.60 14.11 118.99 15 51 79 4971,4 _O.35 751.91
1473.77 26.68 11.84 14.10 119.00 8 23 43 875.8 30.32 4.15
5571.43 26.69 259,60 14.11 118.99 15 51 29 4971.4 _3.33 251.91
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1766.0 SGR 2003.9 SG3 731.8 ST 1432.6 SR 1706.6 SS 2847.3
RRT .9_01 RRF -.9970 RTr -.9395 CRT .9935 CRS 1.0000 CST .9929
SG6 2671.0 R23 -.1294 R15 -,9891 LS4 3612.3 NSA 155.5 SSA 4,7
SG! 2624.7 SG2 495.2 THA 48.88 ELI 2224.7 ELZ 125,4 ALF 50.07
L4UNCH DATE M4Y 19 1967 FLIGHT TIME l&6.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 17 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 387.678
RL 151,34 LAL -.00 LOL 237.35 VL 26.979 G4L 2.40 47L 98.07 HCA 167.04 SNA 129.35 ECC .17497 INC 8.0244 VI 29.440
RP 108.16 L4P -1,79 LOP 44,52 VP 37.789 G4P -3.57 JZP 82.18 T4L 168.56 T&P 355.61 RCA 106.73 APO 151,98 V2 35.036
RC 71.485 GL -57.82 GP 44.51 7AL 80.54 ?*P 62_87 ETS 329.06 742 126.67 ET[ 65.68 74C 80.90 [TC 10,35 (LP -50.24
PLANE T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 72._O5 VHL 4.773 OLA -41.39 R4L 140.43 R4O 6567.9 VEL 11.987 PTH 2.14 VHP 4.634 OPA 44.83 RAP 199.65 EEC 1.3671
LN(H ATMTH LN(H TIME L-| TIME [NJ L4T INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A_NTN IMJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 7 LONG
58.45 7 79 76 1567,47 26,96 19.96 15.16 122.68 7 55 55 967.4 31.06 12.32
121.55 14 76 54 5557.81 26.98 758.64 15.17 122.67 15 59 37 4957.8 31,08 Z51.20
58.45 7 29 76 1567.42 26.96 19.96 15.16 127,68 7 tiff 33 967.4 31.06 17.52
121.55 14 26 54 5557.81 26.98 258.64 15.17 122.67 15 59 3_ 4957,8 31.08 251.Z0
58.45 7 29 26 1567.47 26.96 19.96 15.16 122.68 7 55 33 967.4 31.06 12.52
121.55 14 76 54 5557.81 26.98 258.64 15.17 122.67 15 59 52 4957.8 51.08 251.Z0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-CCURSIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
TOE 1.1724 TR4 -.5444 7(3 ,3337 8AU .3253 SGT 1651.8 $GR _491,8 SG3 669.1 ST 13_7.0 SR_mZ32.0 SS 2845.4
ROE 1.8348 RR4 -.3542 RC3 1.0386 FAU .07154 RRT .9271 RRF -.9982 RTF -.9351 CRT ,9929 CRS 1.0000 CST .9927
FOE-fi.843] FR4 1.0411 FC3-2,7768 8$P 9708 5G8 2989.6 R_3 -.0860 RI3 -.9947 L54 5870.1NSA 155.1 $SA 3.8
8OE 2.1509 _qA .6388 8C3 1.0908 FSP -2138 $GI 2943.Z 502 524.2 THA 57.26 ELI 7624.1 EL2 140.1 ALF 58.77
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 196T FLI6HT TINt 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.34 LAL -.00 LOt. 237.35 VL
RP 108.12 LAP -1.63 LOP 47.72 VP
RE 73.590 GL -56.97 GP 54.62 7AL
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.116 VHL 5.396
LN(J4 ATNTH LNCH TIN[
53.85 6 56 48
126,15 _4 31 45
53.85 6 56 48
126.15 14 31 43
53.$5 6 56 48
126.19 14 31 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7389 TRA -.5427 TC3 .1615 B4O .335!
ROE 2,6344 RRA -.3312 RC3 ,8457 F_U .04919
FOE-5.5015 FRA .?088 FC3-1.4627 BSP 10226
8OK 2.9_93 8RA .6358 8C3 .8609 FSP -1595
01STANCE }94.154
27.001 GAL 2.36 47L 99,65 HCA 170.24 $NA 129.51 ECC .17343 INC 9.6530 vJ 29.440
37.817 GAP -3,08 AZP 80.48 TAL 168.61 TAP 338.85 RCA 107.05 APO 151.97 v2 35.049
81.90 TAP ?0,07 _TS 328.48 7AE |17_99 ETE 69.90 ?AC 79.39 ETC 8.85 CLP -53.93
OLA -44.70 RAL 136.94 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12.267 PTH 2.21 VHP 5.274 0PA 52,97 RAP Z08.80 ECC 1.4797
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LOI_ INJ RT ASC |NJ ATNTH INJ TINt[ POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1683.57 26.16 29.66 17,16 J27.63 7 24 51 1085.6 _3.86 22.?0
5573.13 26.18 259.3_ J7.17 127.62 16 4 56 4973.1 _.87 252.41
1683.57 26.16 29,66 17.16 |27.6_ 7 24 51 1083.6 _0.86 22.?0
5573.13 _6.18 259.3_ 17,17 |27.62 16 4 36 4973.J 3{3.8? 252.41
1683,57 26.16 29.66 17.16 127.63 7 24 51 1083.6 SO.B6 27.70
5573.13 26.18 259.2k_ l?.|? 177.62 16 4 36 4973.1 _0.87 257.41
NI0-COU_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION 4CCURACV
$GT 1555.0 $GR 3003.6 $G3 530.7 ST 1337.8 SR _822.6 ss 2665.7
RRT .gl38 RRF -.9_88 RTF-.923J CRT .9915 CRS 1.0000 C$T .9917
$08 3382.3 873 -,0577 RI3 -.99?5 L$A 4103.2 NSA 163.5 SSA 3,1
$GI 3334.1 $G2 569.1 THA 65.86 EL! 3119.6 EL2 157.3 ALF 64.?6
751
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19675
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 19 1967 rLIGNT TIN{ 150.00 ARRIVAL OA_ OCT 16 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1§1.34 LAL -.00
RP 108.08 LAP -1.46
RC 75.7Z1 GL -61.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.771 VHL 6.802
LNCH ATNTH LNCN TIME
48,93 6 19 57
131.07 14 )(3 II
48.93 6 19 57
131.07 14 _3 11
48.9a 6 19 51
151.07 14 _0 II
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTIONS
TO[ |.8054 TRA -.5472TC3 .0776 8AU .]195
ROE 4.0557 RRA -.IT0] RC] .5008 FAU .02404
r02-4.6247 FRA .2697 FC] -.4499 6SP 11899
80E 4.4394 eRA .5731 8C3 .5068 FSP -1031
0IST4NCE 400.588
LOL 237.35 VL 27.020 GAL Z.]4 ATL I02.64 NCA ]73.42 SNA 129.65 ECC .17223 INC|2.8405 Vl 29.440
LOP 50.9} VP ]7.84] G4P -2.61 AZP ?7.24 TAL 168.62 T4P 942.03 RCA I07.31 4PO 151.96 v2 33,062
GP 67,32 74L 83.65 7AP 77,5I [TS 326.45 742 106.24 ETE 70.94 74C 77.04 ETC 4.40 CLP -55.88
DLA -48.4l RAL 152.|9 RA0 6568,7 VEL 12.947 PTM 2.56 VHP 6._99 OPA 60.9Z RAP 227.19 ECC 1.7615
L-I T|ME ]NJ L4T |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ T[NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1845.02 22.58 41.53 Z0.47 15&,04 6 60 42 1245.0 28.00 35.44
5645.11 22.59 262.77 20.48 134'.04 16 4 J6 5045.1 28.01 256.68
1845.02 22.58 41.59 20.47 I54,04 6 50 42 1245.0 28.00 ]5.44
5645,II 22.59 262.77 L>0.48 114.04 16 4 16 5045.! 26.0J 256.68
1845.02 22,5_ 41,55 _:>0.47 194.04 6 50 42 I245.0 28.00 ]3.44
5645.11 22.59 262.77 20.48 154.04 16 4 16 5045.1 28.01 256.68
NI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT 0ETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT J675,1 sGR 9490.1 SO5 ]42.0 ST 15J4.9 SR ]416.8 S5 2522.8
RRT .9266 RRF -.9989 RTF -.9391 CRT .993I CRS 1.0000 CST .99a0
SGB 3_71.9 R29 -.0324 RJ3 -.9990 LSA 4404.4 NS4 165.7 $SA 2.1
$G1 38Z8,4 SG2 574.4 THA 65.44 ELI 5742,2 EL2 163.9 4LF 65,91
LAUNCH OATE MAY 19 1967 IrLIGHT TINE 152,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 18 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]_1.]4 LAL -.00
RP 108.04 LAP -1.29
RC 77.874 GL -66.22
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 120.571 VHL J0.980
LNC_ AZMTH LNCH T|ME
43.62 5 45 32
134.38 14 17
45.62 5 45 32
I]4.]8 14 17 22
45.62 5 45 32
154.]8 14 17 R2
0[FFERENT|AL CORR[CTION$
TOE 7.]492 TRA -.2648 TC3 -.0227 8AU .0418
ROE ].]885 RRA .6742 RC3 .01_6 FAU-,00_5]
F02-].4043 FRA -.0063 FC3 ,0182 8SP 12798
80E 8.0928 BRA .7243 6C] .0259 FSP -445
DISTANCE 406.939
LOt. 237.39 VL 27.035 GAL 2.35 AZL 11|.84 HCA 176.54 S_4A
LOP 54.14 VP 57.865 GAP -Z.l? AZP 68.L_ TAL 168,52 TAP
GP 83.26 7AL 86.06 7AP 84.34 ETS 276.80 7AE 89,89 ETE
129.74 £CC .17135 INC21.8366 Vl 29.440
345.06 RCA 107.51 APO 151.97 V2 35.0?5
22.52 74C 72.92 ETC 309.62 CLP -32.78
0LA -51.01RAL 126.21 RAn 65_.3 VEL 15.553 PTH 2,77 VHP 12.191 OPA 6].I6 RAP 263.]8 ECC 2.9843
L-I T|I4E |NJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ATMTH |NJ TINE P_ CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2091._5 12.27 54,72 26.06 139.9_ 6 2'0 23 1491.3 18.]3 4e. TZ
58]9.89 IZ,28 270.76 26.07 139.92 15 §4 42 5239.9 18.35 265.76
_091.2§ IE,Z7 54,7Z Z6.06 199,92 6 _ 25 |491,9 I8,]3 49.72
58]9.89 12.Z8 270.76 26.07 139.92 15 54 4Z 5239,9 18.55 265.76
2091,25 I2i27 54.7Z 26.06 159.92 6 _ _9 1491.5 18,]5 49.72
5839.89 12.28 270.76 26.07 199.9_ 15 54 42 52]9.9 18.35 _65.76
M|0-EOURS[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORB|T OETERN|N4TZON 4CCURACV
SGT 5841.4 SGR 1854.6 SG] I§].5 ST ]8]5.4 SR J776.I 55 1871.0
RRT .9349 RRF -.9597 RTF -.998I CRT .9918 CRS .9956 CST .9998
SG6 4265,7 RZ9 .0065 RI5 -.9999 CS4 46|8o? MS4 179.9 SSA .9
SGI 4223.| SG2 6_1.5 THA _4.82 ELI 4222.6 ELZ ] 79.9 4LF 24.76
LAUNCH OAT£ NAY 19 1967 F_IGHT TIME 156.00 ARRJV4L 0ATE OCT 22 |967
HEL|OCENTR/C CONIC
RL 131,34 LAL -.00 LOL 257.55 VL
RP I07.96 LAP -.93 LOP 60.56 VP
RC 82.236 GL 64.7] GP -86,13 7AL
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 68,751 VHL 8.292
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIME
31.20 22 34 26
14R.80 8 _ 27
31.20 22 34 26
148.80 8 28 27
31.20 22 34 26
14_.80 8 26 27
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,8384 TRA -.]_94 TC] .0061 8AU .2592
R0E .IYl8 RRA 2.9725 RC3 -,2602 FAU .00840
r0E -,0678 FRA 1.0990 FC5 -.1058 8SP /5746
90E .8558 _A 2.9918 9C] .2603 FSP • -449
0|6TANCE 420.211
27.05_ G4L 2.29 AZL 75.90 HCA 183.34 SMA 129.88 [CC .16989 INC16.1019 V1 29.440
57.904 GAP -].15 AIP ]06.08 TAL 168,71 TAP 552.05 RC4 I07.81 APO 151,94 v2 35.101
84.97 _AP 87.55 ETS 28.27 742 98.05 ETE _86.90 7AC I05._3 ETC 4,34 CLP °50,7|
OLA 62.87 RAL 208.94 RA0 6569.5 VEL I5.788 PTH 2.52 VHP 12.580 0PA -65.43 R&P 107.32 ECC 2.1315
L-[ TIME |NJ LAT JNJ LONG IN| RT A$C IN| ATMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4690.99 °21.47 232.21 107.32 29.54 23 52 37 4091.0 -28.38 _28.18
2993.3] -21.46 91,56 107.30 29.]4 9 18 20 2395,5 -28.37 87.33
4690.99 -21.47 232.ZI 107.32 29.54 23 52 57 4091.0 -28.3_ 228.18
2993.3] -21.46 91.36 107.50 _9.34 9 18 20 2]93.3 -28.]7 87.33
4690.99 -21.47 252,21 107,5_ 29.54 23 52 ]7 409|.0 -2_.]8 228.18
299],3] o21.46 91.36 IO7.30 29.94 9 18 2'0 2393.5 -28,37 87.33
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNIN4T|ON ACCURACY
SGT 774.7 SGR 4526.7 SG] 144,7 ST 599.5 SR 1136.6 SS 545.5
RRT -.6422 RRF .9985 RTF -.6822 CRT -.I718 CRS -.9837 CST ,3464
SG8 459_.5 R23 ,0989 R15 .9992 LSA 1465.0 MS_ 592.7 SS_ .7
SGI 4554.4 SG2 590.2 TMA 96.]8 ELI 1361.4 EL2 388.5 ALF 93,34
LAUNCH OATE NAY 19 1967 FLIGHT TIM_ 158.00 4RRIVAL OATE OCT 24 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C 0IST*NCE 4_6.900
RL 131.34 LAL -.00 LOL 257.95 VL Z7,06! G*L 2._3 ATL 83.40 MCA 186.47 SNA 129.92 ECC .16974 INC 6.5979 v! 29,440
RP 107.92 LAP -.74 LOP 63,78 VP 37.919 GAP -,73 AZP 96,56 TAL 168.47 TAP 554,99 RE4 107.86 APO 151.97 V2 35.113
RE 84.440 GL 49.17 GP -70.84 IAL 79.50 TAP 87.78 ETS 7.91 14E 115.45 ETE 266.68 7AC 108.28 ETC 35J.56 CLP -_3.ZZ
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J6.86! VHL 4.106 0L4 50.17 RAL 191.80 RAO 6567.7 VEL 1J.758 PTH _.06 VHP 6,8_0 OPA -5].00 RAP 127.13 ECC 1.2775
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIM_ L-| TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| A_MTH IN| T|ME _ CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
46.69 22 8 43 4257,92 -34.69 199,69 66,56 51.17 25 19 41 ]657.9 -]9.44 192.04
133.]1 6 37 28 2754.95 -34,68 79._tO 66.54 5|,16 7 23 5 2134.9 -39,4] 71.84
46,69 22 8 45 4257.92 -94.69 199.69 66,56 51,17 29 19 41 5657.9 -59.44 192.04
13],51 6 37 28 2734.95 -94,68 79._0 66,54 5|.|6 7 23 3 2154.9 -59,4] 71.84
46,69 22 8 4] 4257.92 -34.69 199,69 66.56 51,17 2] |9 41 5657.9 -]9.44 192.04
133.31 6 37 28 27]4.95 -34.6t=1 79.50 66.54 51,16 7 2] 5 2114.9 -39.4] 71,84
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-COUR$_ EX[CUT|ON ACCUR4CY OR_|T OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE .4]80 TRA .2709 TC3 -.5628 B_U .4969 SGT 967.1 SGR 4555.] $63 ]45.3 ST 636.5 SR 1302.1 SS 689.1
ROE .]949 RRA 1.8015 RC]-2,1268 FAU .0]972 RRT .8259 RRF ,9997 RTF .8200 CRT .6590 CR6 -.9987 CST -.6197
F0E .3126 FRA J,6418 FC3-2.0392 BSP 13656 SGB 4441,8 R25 .0327 R15 .9992 LS4 1556,1 MSA 464.5 SS4 1.7
BOE .5H98 BR_ 1.8238 Be3 2.2019 FSP -1090 $GI 4409.4 SG2 556,1 THA 79.40 ELI I]76,H EL2 452.8 4Lr 69.8H
752
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3, 19671
LAUNCH CAT[ MAY ]9 ]967 FLIGHT TIME ]60.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ OCT 26 |967
HELICqCENTRIE CONIC
RL 13].34 LAL -.00
RP 10_.89 LAP -.35
RC 86.653 GL 3].34
PLANE TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.991 VHL 2.999
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
69.47 Z3 Z I
110.53 4 11 17
69.47 23 2 1
110.53 4 II 17
69.47 23 ? !
II0.53 4 lI 17
LOL Z37.}5 VL 27.064 GAL
LOP 66.99 VP 37.9}2 GAP
GP -59.66 ?AL 75.11 ?4P
OtSTANCE 432.840
2.38 AZL 86.69 MCJ 189.66 SMA 129.93 ECC .16976 INC 3.3063 vl ?9,440
-.31AZP 93.26 TAL 168.23 TAP 357.89 RCA 107.88 APO ]51.99 v2 33.125
90.13 [T5 .BI ?A[ 123.95 ETE 239.68 ?JC 111.64 ETC ]52.I] CLP -90.25
0LA 34.47 R4L 180.16 R40 6567.3 VEL 11.418 PTH 1.98 VHP 5,058 OPA -42.79
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
3848.58 -28.]0 160.00 38.51 69.45 E4 6 9 3248.6
?877.8! -78.Z9 87.5I 38.31 69.43 4 59 15 2277,8
38A8.58 -78.]0 160.OO 38.51 69.45 24 6 9 3248.6
7877.81 -?8.29 87.51 38.31 69.43 4 59 15 2277.8
3848.fi8 -28.30 160.00 38.31 69.45 Z4 6 g 3248.6
2877.81 -28.29 87.fil 38.51 69.43 4 39 I5 2277.8
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7581 TRA .3365 TC3-1.6551 BAU .5120 SGT 1355.3 SGR 3961,3 SG3 584.8
ROE .1576 RRA 1.3685 RC3-3.9248 FAU .07160 RRT .9E37 RRF .9995 RTF .9213
FOE .1884 FRA 2.3_67 FC3-6.8939 BSP 17916 SGB 4186.7 R23 .0431 RI3 .9986
BOE .3025 _A 1.4093 6C3 4.2595 FSP -1863 5GI 4I 57.4 SG2 494.9 THA 72.20
R4P 114.33 ECC 1.1480








ST 546.7 _ 1000.6 Ss 7?0.4
CRT .6824 ERS -.9963 CST -.6175
LSA 1289.6 MSA 395.2 SSA 3.?
ELI 1078.2 EL2 370.9 ALF 66.6?
LAUNCH 04rE MAY 19 1e67 FLIGHT TIN? 162.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT ?B 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 439,179
RL 151.34 LAL -.O0 LOL 237.35 VL 27.064 GAL 2.43 AZL 88.36 HC4
RP JO7.85 LAP -.37 LOP 70.21 VP 37.943 GAP .12 AZP 91.60 TAL
RC 88.880 GL 16.91 GP -]0.84 Z4L 72.52 7AP 93.89 ETS 356,_9 7AE
PLAMErOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 7.040 VHL 2,653 DLA 21.23 RAL 173.76 RAO 6567.2 V£L 11.333
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM£ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C
90.00 4 8 9 2726.81 -_7.83 76,50 26.08
9_.00 ?_ 14 7 39_9,31 -9.Z0 135.62 22.38
100.00 5 43 55 2417.99 -29,00 53.63 25.93
100.00 ?3 21 2 3693.36 -8,16 139.19 21.82
110.00 7 ?2 34 2109.34 -31.90 ?9.56 25.3Z
110.00 0 Z 40 3574.77 -3.64 1Z8.66 _0.28
192.87 SMA 1_9.94 ECC ,16998
161.96 TAP .83 RCA 107.85
131.57 ETE 232.43 ZAC 114,42
PTH 1.95 VHP 4.243 OPA -34.?3
IN] AZNTH IN] TIN? PC) CST TIM
95,46 4 53 36 2J26.9
63.10 23 19 17 3309.3
97.37 6 24 13 J818.O
61.14 24 22 36 ]093.4
102.98 7 57 44 1509.3
56.23 1 2 23 2974.8
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .0937 TRA .4034 TC3-2.7608 BAU ,5014 $6T I751.9 SG,Q 3339.4 SG3 805.8
ROE -.0793 RRA 1.1133 RC3-4.5566 FAU .099_4 RRT .9563 RRg .9993 RTF .9550
FOE -.3447 FRA 2.8767 FC-12.2164 BSP 12178 SGB 3949.3 R23 .0588 RJ3 .9976
BOE .1E28 8RA 1.1848 BE3 5.3277 FSP -2579 $G1 39_Z.1 $G2 462.3 TH4 64.29
INC 1.6404 V| 29,440
APO 157.02 v2 35.]37
ETC 353.59 CLP -96.17
R4P 137,68 ECC 1.]139








ST 349.7 SR 795.8 SS 785.4
CRT .6703 C85 -.9903 CST -.5677
LSA ]137.TNSA 780.? 5SA 6.4
EL1 833.1 EL2 247.9 ALF 71.93
LAUNCH 0ATE N4 v t9 J967 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE OCT 30 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.]4 LAL -.00
RP 107.8? LAP -.17
RC 91.113 Gc 6.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.553 VHL Z.560
LNCH AFMTH LNCH T/M_
90.00 5 ?8 51
90.00 20 Z4 ZO
100.00 6 56 I
JO0.O0 21 39 5l
110.00 8 I? 77
110.00 E? 34 35
CISTANC[ 445.507
LOL ?37,]5 VL ?7.062 G4L 2.50 AZL 89.37 HCA 196.08 5MA 179.97 _CC .17040 INC .6313 v] ?9.440
LOP 73.43 vP 37.952 GAP .54 AZP 90.61 TAL 167.66 T&P 3.74 RCA |07.7_ APO 132,06 v? 33.149
GP -4].70 7AL 71.10 Z4P 98.43 ETS 352.98 74E 136.85 ETE ?44.34 7AC 116.87 ?TO 338,76 CLP-JOI.70
0LA 11.33 RAL 170,J? R40 6567.? VEL 1|.31J PTH 1.94 VMP 3.829 0PA -27.03
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
?349.57 -22.60 50.?? 18.45 107.5] 6 8 O 1749.6
4261.58 ?.03 175.42 16.12 61.75 ?] 35 27 3661.6
2068.43 -23.40 29.25 18.17 109.15 7 30 30 1468.4
4017.94 ?,76 ]57.09 15.7! 60.2? 22 46 49 3417.9
1813.63 -75.50 9.00 17.26 |_3.57 8 47 41 1213.6
3845.52 4.68 142.82 14.52 56.10 ?3 39 0 3245.5
O_FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0674 TRA .4822 TC3-3.6173 BAU .4950
ROE -.?ZA9 RRA .9376 RC3-4.3408 _4U .I2014
FDE-I.O?29 FRA 3.2916 FC-]5.8734 85P J1697
BOE .7348 9RA 1.0499 8C3 5,6504 fSP -3151
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4Cv
SGT 2160.0 Sf_ 3119.4 SG3 976.8
RRT ,9703 RRF .9990 RTF ,9696
SGB 3794.2 R23 .0773 RJ3 ,9960
SGJ 3769.5 SG2 _32.1 THA 55.59
RAP 139.3] ECC 1.1078








ST 367.5 SR 816.3 S$ IO66.3
ERT .9696 CRS -.9921 CST -.9373
L$A _385.? MSA 118.9 SSA 12,9
ELI 89].4 EL2 8_,4 ALF 66.20
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 19 1967 FLIGHT TIN? 166.00 4RRIVAL OAT£ NOV I 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.34 LAL -.00
RP 107.78 LAP .02
RE 93.352 GL -.51
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.550 VHL ?.559
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 14 48
90.00 :9 ?1 2?
I00.00 ? 38 I8
lO0.OO 2_ 40 33
110.00 8 _1 30





27.057 GAL E.58 ATL 90.05 HC4 199.31 SNA 129.89 ECC .17102
37.960 GAP .96 AZP 89.95 TAL 167,30 TAP 6.6I RCA 107.68
70.20 ?AP I03,31 ET$ 350.59 ?AE 140,15 ET£ _35.74 7AC 118.85
0L4 4.60 RAL 167.99 RA0 6567.2 VEL 11.311PTH 1.94 VHP 3.614 0PA -71,04
LoI TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AFNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
2126.52 -17.34 33.98 14.80 112.74 6 50 14 1526.5
4484.49 9.09 187.99 13,84 63.07 20 36 7 3884,5
I857. I8 -18.0_ 1_.85 J4.48 EJ4.Z4 8 9 16 1_57,?
4229.06 9.78 168.84 13.48 61.61 21 51 2 3629.1
1628.08 -19.95 357,46 13.49 116.35 9 18 38 1028.1
40]0.93 11.60 152.71 12.3g 57.62 22 51 I 3430.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.?750 TRA .5669 TC3-4.2237 BAU .4965
ROE -.2938 RR4 .7987 RC3-3.7824 FAU .13262
F0_-J.6569 FRA 3.57_2 FC-17.5288 8SP 11410
80E .37OO BRA ,9794 BC3 5.6697 FSP -3_6
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACv
SGT 2539.0 $C_ E720.1 $G3 1088.2
RRT ,g770 RRF .9984 RTF .9767
SG_ 3?34.6 R23 .0943 R|3 .9939
SG! 37J3.2 ,S_,2 399.6 THA 46,79
/NC ,024? v! 29.440
4PO ]52.1] v2 35.]6n
ETC 357.0] CLP-I06.93
RAP 140.09 £CC J.]O78








ST 635.4 SR 85].8 SS 1383.3
CRT .9987 CRS -.9939 CST -,9965
LS4 I742.2 MS4 84.6 SSA 20,3
ELI I06_.A EL? 25.5 ALF 53.Z9
?53
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 3 19671
LAUN(M CATE NAy J9 ;962 FLJGMT T]NE 168,00 ARRIVJL CArE NOV 3 1967
MELZO(CNrRtc CCINZC C|STANC[ 158.]13
RL 151.34 LAL -,00 LOt. ?}7.}5 VL Z7.0}1 G4L Z.68 &ZL 90.54 HCA ?0?.53 SNA
tP 107,75 LAP .ZI LOP 79.88 vP }7.965 GAP ].38 A?P 89.50 TAL 166.91 T4P
eC 95.596 GL -}.64 GP -SZ.9? r4L 69.46 74P 108.73 ETS 144.89 7AE 141.82 £Y[
PLAN4[rC_{NTRJC {OIN]C
C} 6,739 VNL Z,596 CLA -.45 R4L 166,77 R40 6§67.Z VEL 11.]ZO PTN ],95 VHP ].515 0P4 -15.99 RAP 140.46 ECC 1.1109
LNCH A1NTH LNCH TINE L-I E|N_ JNJ LAT IN] LONG [NJ RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIN] PO C$T T|N IN] Z LAT IN] Z LONG
90.00 6 47 51 ]974.}B -l].l? 26.8] I].ZZ 1|},3? 7 10 Z5 ]374.6 -9.60 19,91
90.00 IR 38 }6 4646.Z6 1].91 197.4Z 13.31 65,09 19 }6 22 4046.3 10.44 190.46
]00.00 8 8 39 ]71Z.87 -I}.BI 7.Z3 IZ.B6 116.78 8 3? 12 ]liE.9 -10.11 ,40
100.00 ?0 0 Z9 4383.Zl 14.61 J71.73 IZ,96 6].63 21 13 ]Z 3783.Z 10.96 170.85
110.00 9 16 25 1500.74 -15.67 3}0.08 11.81 12'0.78 9 41 26 900.? -11.47 343.49
110.00 ZI 9 12 4168.11 16.47 160.}6 11.92 59.62 2Z 18 40 ]568.1 l?.}? 155,72
CXFrERENrIAL CQRRECTION$ NIO-COUffS4E EXECUTION ACCLMACV ORBIT OETERNINATION ACC_ACY -
TOE -.583J TRA .6525 1C3-4.6703 BAU .510] SGT Z944.3 $GR Z364,2 SG] ]149.3 ST 952.3 ,58 84Z,7 S} 1656.!
RCE -._2OO RRA .6904 RC3-3.ZO47 FAU .13917 RRT .980? R1RF ._<J74 RTF .9810 CRT ,9947 CRS -.9944 CST -.9997
FO[-?.20ZO FRA }.?135 FC-I 7.8?78 BSP J1546 S_ _776,0 RZ3 .J048 RJ 3 .9910 LSA 2086.3 NSA 80.9 SS4 ?0.9
80E .499! _A .95OO Be3 }.6641 F}P -3729 SGI 3758.6 SG_ 362.] THA ]B.64 ELl 1769.9 EL? 65.? ALF 41.49
1Z9.85 [CC .17185 INC .540! ¥1 29.140
9.44 REA 107.54 APO 15Z.16 vZ _5.170
Z?7.?5 74( 170.53 [TO 558.79 CLP-1|I.90
LAUNCH 0ATE NA_ 19 1967 FLI_T TIN[ 170.00 4RRIVAL 04TE NOV 5 1967
HEL/O(ENTRZC CCINIC
RL 151,34 LAL -.OO
RP IO7.?? LAP .40
RC 97.84_ GL -9._7
PLAMI[T(X.[NTR]C CONIC
C3 7._17 VHL ?.649
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T[M_
90.OO ? I3
90.00 18 8 12
|00.00 8 3? 41
I00.00 J9 31 32
110,00 9 36 72
110.00 213 44 ?I
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.5}78 TR4 .7415
ROE -.3167 RRA .6_45
FOE-2.61J8 FRA 3.763_
BOE ,6?4! BRA .9367
0ISTAN_E 464.390
LOL 237.3} VL Z7.043 GAL 2.78 A?L 90.97 HCA Z05.76 $444 129.79 ECC .17283 ]NC .9149 vz 29.440
LOP 83.11 vP 37.968 GAP 1.79 AZP 89.18 TAL 166.46 TAP ]?.?Z RCA 107.36 4PO I}Z.?? v2 35.180
GP -ZB,91 74L 68,73 ?AP 113.03 [T$ 347.70 74[ |42.Z] [TE ?19.48 ZAC 121.86 ETC .55 CLP-116,54
0LA -4.25 RAL 166.15 RAO 6567,? VEL 11._32 PTH 1.95 VMP 3.489 OP4 -11.75 RAP 140.65 £CC J.|l}5
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TJI4£ PO CST TIM INJ _ _AT INJ ? LONG
1865,61 -9.80 -:20.36 12.76 116,70 '7 44 24 1263,6 -6.14 |3.60
4771,38 17.36 Z04.99 13.70 67.27 19 27 43 4171.4 14.15 197.80
1607.60 -10.51 1.17 IZ.]9 lJB.l} 8 }9 29 1007.6 -6.66 3}4.49
4502._9 18.09 184.89 I 3.36 6].79 L_0 46 34 3902.6 14.67 177.76
1408.Z7 -12.38 344.9] J|.?B 122.12 9 ]9 50 808.3 -8.05 ]}B.51
4Z74.7_ 2'0.04 166.]7 12.35 61.71 Z| 5] 35 3674.7 16.10 159.66
NIO-COUR}E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCUR4C_
TC3-4.988_ gAU .5311 SGT 3_5.3 50_ Z049.? $G] II67,4 ST ]_61.7 SR 79|.] $$ 1857.7
RC3-2.6767 FAU .140_] _RT .9823 RRF .9958 RTF .9835 CRT .9918 CRS -.9957 CST -.9997
FC-17.3009 85P 11897 SG6 3889.0 R23 .1069 RI3 .9904 LS4 7319,? MS4 88.7 SSA 19.?
BC3 5.66l} FSP -3803 5Gi 387S.2 SG2 327.4 THA 31,59 ELI 1486,8 EL2 85.8 4LF 31.99
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 19 1967 FLIGHT TINC 17Z.00 ARRJVAL 04TE NOV 7 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.34 LAL -.00
RP IO7.69 LAP .59
RE 100,097 GL -1?.16
PLANt[TC_ENTRIC CO_IC
C} 7.}44 V_L 2,710
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIM]
90.00 ? }} 4
90.00 17 44 59
100.00 8 52 37
100.00 19 9 46
IJ0.O0 9 }3 2'0
110.00 L_ ?_ }3
_ISTANC[ 470.647
LOL Z}7.3].VL 17.031 G4L Z.90 AlL 91.2] NCA 208.99 $N4 129.7Z £CC .|7401 |NC I.Z114 VI 29.440
LOP 86.34 VP 37.970 GAP Z.ZO AZP 88.94 TAL 165.98 TAP 14.97 RE4 107.15 4PO 152.29 V? ]},180
GP -25.49 ?4L 67.95 rAP l]7.59 [TS ]46,88 _AE |41.83 [T[ ?12.78 ?AC 122.83 ErE ?.Z5 CLP-IZO.B?
0LA -7.20 RAL 165.96 R40 6567.2 VEL 11,346 PTN 1.96 VNP 3.513 OPA -8.?0 RAP 140.80 £CC 1.1709
L-] TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT 45C IN] 47NTH |NJ giN[ PO CST TIN |NJ ? LAT IN] ? LONG
1778.66 -7.16 15.31 13.00 117.41 B 4 42 ]118.7 -3.43 P.B3
4872,51 19.90 Z11.32 14.63 69.43 19 6 ]l 4777.5 16.93 ?O3.91
1S27.37 -7.89 356.64 1?.6! 118.92 9 18 2] 927,4 -3.98 350.05
4599.04 213,68 ]90.88 14.31 67.92 ZO 26 Z] 3999.0 17.}0 183.53
1318.3_ -9.82 341.13 11.44 122.91 |0 15 38 738.3 -S.4_ 3}4.81
4360.83 Z2,?Z 171.81 13,3Z 63.7] 21 38 34 3760.8 19.01 164.64
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST I}33.8 SR 717.1 S] 1999.0
CRT ,9891CRS -.99_1 CST -.9996
LSA 2629.7 WSA 96._ SS_ ]8.?
ELl ]708.6 EL? 96.Z ALF ?4.62
01FFERENT/AL CQRRECTIONS
TOE -.6893 TRA ,83_9 rC3-5.Zl]O BAU .]566
ROE -_2_ RRA .5357 RC3-2.Z787 FAU .13740
roE-?.S986 FRA 3.7489 rC-16.1975 6SP l?4Z]
BO[ .7507 _q'4 .9903 BC3 5.6695 F}P -3774
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION =CCURACY
SGT 3641.1 SG_ 1777.1 SO3 1154.2
RRT .9823 R_r ,9933 RTF .9851
SGB 4051.6 R_3 .JOl2 RI3 .9894
SGl 4040.] SG2 _00.0 TNA 25.77
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 19 1967 FLIGHT TII,_ 174,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.34 LAL -.00
RP 107.66 L4P .78
RC 107.344 GL -14.27
PLANI[TC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 7.?O5 VHL 7,776
LNO4 4_NTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 ? }4 8
90.00 :7 26 _h_
100.00 9 ]O 47
IO0.O0 18 53 0
110.00 10 8 21
110,00 ZOII §§
01STANCE 476.885
LOL 237.35 VL 17.021 GAL 3.04 ATL 91.45 HC_ Z12.23 ,_44
LOP 89.]7 vP 37,970 GAP 2.61 ATP 88.77 TAL 16].4] T_P
GP -22.60 ?AL 67.11 ?AP 121.88 ETS 346.32 ?AE 140.87 ET[
0LA -9.}_ RAL 166.10 RAO 6]67.3 VEL 11.362 PTN 1.96 WYP 3.}73 OPA -}.73 RAP 141.01
L-I TIN] IN] LAT ZNJ LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ ATNTH |NJ TIN] PO C$T TIM IN] Z LAT
1711,43 -5.04 11,72 13.71 i17.90 6 22 39 1111,4 -].?6
4957.08 2].83 2]6.77 ]],9? 7],50 ]8 49 3] 4357.1 19.10
1464.13 -5.80 _]3.12 ]3.29 119.38 9 35 11 864.1 -1.84
4679.(}0 22.65 J96.05 J5,61 69.9] 20 10 _9 4079.6 19.71
1283.88 -7.79 338.LP_ J2.06 I23,39 JO 29 4] 68].9 -3.3}
4432.63 14.81 176.34 14.65 65.70 ZI 23 48 383?.6 21,37
0]FFEREN_IAL COPRECT|ON$
TOE -.8369 TRA .926} TC3-].3643 BAU .]848
RDE -._696 RR4 .4799 RC3-],8607 FAU .13204
FOE-3.07B? FRA 3.688_ FC-|4,8370 _$P 13061
BOE .8?9? _84 1.0434 BC3 _.677R FSP -3675
NJO-COJR}E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 395t.3 sGR 1544.6 SG3 1119.3
RRT .9807 RRF .989_ RTF .9861
SGB 424_,_ R?3 .0894 R13 .988?
SGI 4_3.1 SG? 781.9 THA 71.07
IZ9.64 ECC .17539 /NC 1.4532 V} ?9.440
17._ RCA 106.9_ _PO 137.37 V? 33.199










ST ]824.9 SR 633.6 SS ?090.?
CRT .9854 CRS -,9891 CST -.9996
LSA ?844,2 NS4 107.6 SSA ]7.7
[L| 1979,1 EL? 102.Z ALF 18.94
754
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 19671
L_U_CM CAT_ NJ_ 19 1967
HCL;rXENTRZC COeilC
aC IS3.]4 LAL -.0_
RP IO?.65 LiP .96
RC |04.596 CL -15.89
PL &_ET_[N TR|C C_hl|C
{3 B,09i VNL 2._45
LNCH ATMTM L_CH glM[
90.00 8 I; Z}
_.00 17 11 45
100.00 9 Z6 $6
I00.00 18 59 $3
1101O0 lO ZZ 3
110.00 ZO 1 16
FL_GMV TJN[ ]7£.gt_ AR#;VSL CArE N,_V IJ 1967
C;$T4NC( 483,10}
Lr_ 2_7.55 VL Z?.007 GAL _.19 ATL 91.66 HC4 215,46 ._,14 12_.55 ((C .176_4 IN( 1.6552 V] 2_.44q
LOP 92.80 vP 37.96R GAP }.02 AZP 6#.65 TAL 164.8_ TAP Z0.54 RC* 106,61 APO 152.47 v2 35,Z0_
GP -20.15 7AL 66.19 ?AP 1Z5.89 [75 34_.95 74[ 159.6_ IT[ Z0Z,?B 7AC 125.78 ETC 5.31 CLP-1?8.63
CL& -11,48 RAL 166.48 RAC 6_67._ V[L 11,379 PTH 1.97 VHP }.66a CP& °2.75 RAP 141,32 [CC 1.1331
L-_ TZldl_ _NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ ATNTH |NJ T_I_[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 L&T IN| 2 LONG
J656,89 -LZ9 _.66 14.75 J1_.14 B 39 0 1056.9 ,_0 Z.0}
141}.17 -4.09 }_J._ |4.JI 119.64 9 _J 19 81}.Z -.ll ]4}.77
4749,73 14.]9 _00.6| |?,|7 7|,88 |9 _9 Z 4148,7 21.49 J9Z,B6
JZiO,5_ -6.J6 }}_.91 ]}.OZ JZ}.69 |0 41 44 {40.5 -1,{9 }19.69
4494.11 Z6.47 180.)4 16.14 67.54 21 J6 J0 )894.1 Z}.ZO I?Z.?Z
GJFFER[HTIAL CO_R[CTJONS NZC-COIJ_S,4[ [K/[CUT]ON ACCURACY ORBIT C[T[RN[NAtION ACCURAC_
rC[ -.9777 fRA 1.02_6 TC3-_.4401 eAU .6J_ |GT 4_IO.9 $(_II' J_46,1 SG_ 10_,9 ST _070,0 S,R _47.4 $$ 2|36.6
R_[ -.Z_64 RRA .4_58 RC3-1._5_ FAU .11456 RRT .9770 Rmr .90_9 _rr .9866 CRT .9295 C_S -.9_41 CS_ -.999_
FO[-3.JEJ8 FRA 5,6106 FC-JA.AZZl BSP I}684 SGB 4439.9 R_) .0748 R|3 ,9882 L|A _ZZ.9 NSA J08.4 5SA 17,5
BO( |.00_9 _tA 1,1144 8C_ _._81 FSP -3_¢J_ $G1 44_J.4 $6Z Z7].9 THA |7.34 ELI Z|_8,_ [LZ 106.7 ALF 14,_6
LAUNCH CAT[ HA v 19 1967 FLIGHT f|N_ 128,00
HELI(X[NTR|C CONIC
RL 1_1.34 LAL -.00 LCL Z}7.}_ VL
_P 107.61 LAP 1.|4 LOP 96.04 VP
RC J06.B49 GL -l?.13 GP -18.07 7AL
PLAN_T_C[NTRIC CONIC
C_ 8.513 VHL _.918
LN_ ArMTH LN_H TJ$41E
90.00 8 27 2O
90.00 I? I Z6
I00.00 9 41 S_
I00.00 J_ Z9 35
llO.O0 10 34 49
|10.00 19 _3
_]FF[RENT/AL CORRECTIONS
T0[-I.1167 TRA I.|Z_9 TC_-5.42_} _AU .6408
ROE -.Z05_ eRA .}993 RC3-1.3135 r4U .11615
FD[-3.1911 FRA 3.5090 FC-11.8727 B|P 14_|
806 J.J350 B_A 1.1946 BC3 5,6_7 FSP -333B
ARR|VAL C_TE NOV l} J967
CJS1_NC[ 489._IOJ
Z6.99Z GAL 3.35 AIL 9J.B) HC4 218.70 5.NA 119.45 ECC .17868 iN( 1._275 vJ 29.440
)7.965 G4P _.43 AZP 88,57 TAL 164,27 TAP ZZ.97 RCA 106.32 APO 152.57 V2 15,216
6fl.Z_ X_P 129.59 [TS _45.69 7_E 158.Z0 IT[ 199.Z_ 7AC 12).82 [TC 6.65 CLP-I3Z.09
DLA -1_.09 R_L 167.06 RAD 6567.} VEL 11._98 PTH 1.97 VHP }.?75mCP_ -,70 RAP 141.75 ECC 1.1401
L-| TAN{ |NJ LAT IN| LONG ZNJ Rf ASC _NJ A_NTH [NJ TAM[ PO C_T _|M JNJ _ LAT IN| Z LONG
161J.91 -|.94 6.15 16.04 1J8._6 B 54 1Z 1011.9 1,95 _9.52
5095.65 Z4.49 Z_5.B9 |9.ZJ 75.3Z lB 26 213 4495.6 ZZ.24 217.95
|371.40 -Z._ 349,00 ]_.§8 |J9.1_ 10 4 44 771,4 |.3l }41.4R
4809,37 Z5.41 2O4.70 IB.93 73.70 19 49 44 4Z09.4 22,93 |96.7B
12'05.61 -4,84 334,08 14._4 123.PB I0 54 54 605.6 -.36 3Z7.86
4547,93 27.81 1B3.9_ 19.03 69,29 21 B _ 3947.9 24.75 176.12
NI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT CET[RN]NArJON ACCURAC_
SGT 4491,1S_ 1181.1 SG3 1012.5 ST 2Z98.1 SR 467.2 SS 2159,9
RRT .9713 RRIr ,9759 RTF .9869 CRT .9707 CRS -.9763 CST -,9996
SG8 4643.8 RZ3 .05B3 RI} .9879 LSA 3|86.2 NSA |13.0 $$d 17.4
SGJ 46_5.8 SGZ _71.4 TH4 |4.38 ELl _54_,6 [L_ |lO.Z ALF J1.19
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 19 1967
H[LIO_[NTR|C CONIC
RL 151.34 LAL -.00
RP 107._9 LAP 1.31
RC 109.101 GL -18.08
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC _ONIE
C3 $,963 VHL 2.994
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIM I[
90.flO _ 42 19
90.00 16 _2 25
_00.00 9 _fl 5_
I00.00 18 Z1 _0
110.00 10 46 53
110.00 19 47
F_ISHT T]_E lP0.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1967
CISTANC[ 495.477
LOL 137.35 VL Z6.976 G_L 3.52 47L 91.98 NC4 ZZ1.94 SN4 129.34 ECC .|POGZ INC 1.9772 VI 29.440
LOP 99.Z7 VP 37.961 G4P 3.83 47P 88.53 TAL 1_3,6_ T_P _.56 RCA 1fl5,97 APO 15Z.?O v2 35.223
GP -|6,Z8 74L 64.14 ?AP |}3.0| [TS 345.51 74E 136.77 [T[ 196.41 7_[ 113.60 [TC 7.83 CLP-135.29
.99 R_P 142.}Z [CC 1.1475







OL4 -14.4S RAL 167,B1R_0 6567,3 VEL 11.417 PTN 1.95 VHP 3.905 DP_
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ 47MTN INJ TIN]
1574,_7 -.63 4.05 I?.SS 11B.3l 9 $ 34
5150.81 25.42 229.82 21.11 77.08 |8 JR 16
1336.Be -1._1 346.10 17.0_ 119.86 10 IB 13
4563.$6 Z6._9 Z08.43 29.86 7_.43 19 42 33
1177.26 -_.76 33Z.59 15.66 1_4.00 11 6 30
4595.91 28.93 IBT.Z4 19.99 70.95 Zl 3 38
OIFFCRENTIaL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[T[RNIN_TION ACCURACY
TOE-I.2SO_ TRA 1.231_ TC3-5.4626 B_U .668] SGT 47_7,1 SGR |04_.7 $G_ 95_._ ST Z504.0 SR 39_.8 $s 2158.7
ROE -.1700 R_A .3699 RC)-I.IJ67 FAU .108_ RRT .96Z5 RRf .9648 RTF .9820 CRT .9562 CRS -.9630 CST -.9996
F06-3.1714 FRA 3,40_O FC-10.4815 8SP 1_48 SGB 4840.8 RZ3 .0418 R13 .987fl LS_ 3327.Z N$A 117.d SS_ J7.3
80[ 1.2620 _Ra 1.2R55 BC3 5.5755 FSP -3149 SG| 4832,9 SGZ _76.7 THA 1_.03 ELl 253Z.1 [L_ 113.7 ALF 8.55
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 19 1967 FL[(44T IlK 182.00 ARRIV4L DATE NOV 17 1967
H[LI(XENTRIC CONIC OJSTANCE 501,631
RL 151,34 LAL -.00 LOL 237.35 Vk _6.9fl9 GAL 3.72 AZL 97.11NC_ 22_.18 SN_ 129.22 [co .18274 ]NC 2.|092 V| 29.440
RP 107._7 LAP J._O LOP 101._! VP 37.95_ G_P 4.24 AZP $8.fl1 TAL 161.94 T4P _R.|_ RCA |05.60 APO |_2,83 V_ 35._30
RC 111.3_1 GL -18.79 GP -14.75 7AL 63.01 TAP 136.|8 ETS 34_,38 _A_ 1_5.37 IT[ 194.16 _AC 1_3.|5 [TC 8.86 CLP-IAR.26
PLAN_TC_ENTR]_ CONIC
C3 9,449 VHL _.074 OLA -15._ R_L 168.69 RAO 6_62,3 VEL Jl.4_ PTH 1.98 VHP 4.049 OP4 _.)7 R_P 143.04 ECC i,155_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN{ L-I TZl,,q[ |NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C JNJ ATNTH lNJ TiN[ PC) CST TIN |NJ _ LAT JNJ _ LONG
90.00 $ 96 33 1541.90 .38 2.30 19.23 1]_.31 9 22 16 942.9 4.17 395.66
_3.00 :6 45 16 _E'06.75 _6.J6 Z33,4_ 2_.17 78.76 18 II 59 4601,8 _4._A _.2_
100.00 I0 9 17 ]308 .J7 -,54 344,5_ 18.7_ ]19.89 10 }1 6 709._ 3.45 3_ ,01
|00.00 18 ]S 12 49]2.7] 27.]9 ZII.B7 21.96 77.07 19 37 5 4312.7 15.|4 Z03.67
|10.00 I0 59 _S ]]54._7 -_.8_ 331.39 17.Z_ J_4.0B 11 17 40 554.3 1.6| 325.19
110.00 19 42 34 4639.38 29.$6 _90.18 ZZ.IO 22.$3 20 59 _3 4039.4 _?.JB |$Z.IZ
O]FFERENTJAL CORR[CTION$ NI0-COUff_E EXECUTZON _CCUR_C¢ ORBIT 0ETE_iN4r]ON _CCUR_CV
TD[-1._801 TRA 1,_4_4 TC3-_.4079 BAU .6937 SGT 4941.7 SGR 9Z7.4 $G3 89J.2 ST Z689.B SR )26.2 SS 21_0.2
RD[ -.137_ RRA .3463 Re3 -.9556 FAU .]00_] RRT .9_K)0 RRF .9498 RTF .9869 CRT .9320 CR$ -.9403 CST -,9997
F0[-3.1J60 FR4 3,_999 FC_-9.]BI? _$P ]56?8 $G_ 5018.0 R_3 ,0_9] RJ_ .987_ LSA 3450.6 NS4 1_1.9 $S_ J?,3
BCE 1.3869 BRA 1.3864 BC3 5,49|? F|P -_9_5 SGI _019.9 $G_ _85,0 TNA |0.|4 ELI _?02.0 [L_ 112,5 ALF 6.46
?55
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 3, 19673
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY J9 1962 FLIGHT T|I_ 184.00 JRRIvAL CAY£ NOV 19 ]96?
H[LZO_[NTRIC CONIC cJSr4NC[ 50?.?64
RL |5|.34 LAL -,00 LOL.RA?.35 VL 26.940 GAL 3.92 A?L 92°23 HC4 228.42 SN4
Rp 107.55 LAP 1.67 LOP 105,75 VP 37,942 GAP 4.65 ATP 88.52 TAL 162.23 T4P
RC II3.59e GL -I9.31GP o13.43 ?4L 61.83 TAP 139.12 ITS 345.26 ZA[ 134.05 ETE
PLAH[TC_(NTR]( CON|(
C3 9.975 VHL 3.158 GLA -J6.63 RAL 169.69 R4C 6567.4 VEL 11.461 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.206 OPA 3.48 RAP 143.89 ECC 1.1642
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIM| L-I TIN{ JNJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| ATNTH |NJ T[NE PO CST TIN IN| Z LA T JNJ 2 L(_NG
90.00 9 lO 9 Jfll6.SZ 1.24 .83 Z1,06 118.29 9 35 2_ 916.5 5.01 354.18
90.00 16 39 40 5250,§g Z6.25 2)6.82 25.34 80.35 18 ? l0 4650.5 25.14 Z28.52
100.00 I0 22 5 J284.42 .Z? 34_.23 Z0._2 119.89 10 4) L_9 684.4 4.25 336.70
100.00 18 JO 25 4957.86 27.84 215.06 25.1| 78.64 19 3) ) 4352.9 25.98 206.?5
110.00 11 9 32 1135.78 -2.18 )J0.42 18.99 124.12 11 28 2? 535.8 2.31 324.22
110.00 19 39 Z? 46?9.2? _.64 19_.13 24.J) 24,05 20 57 26 4079.3 28.15 184.81
01FF(R(NTI4L CCIRRECTIONS M|0-COUR$_ [K[(UTION ACCURACY CRS|T 0[TERMINATION 4CCUR4Cv
TOE-l.5034 TR4 1.4617 TC3-5._]89 8AU .7164 SGT SI)Z.5 SGR 8)1,0 SG) 8)0,4 ST 2852.7 _ 267.6 SS Z104.8
ROE -.1056 RR4 .3276 RC3 -.8213 rAo .09182 RRT .9329 _F ,9301 RTF ,986fl CRT .8892 CRS -.899? CST -.999?
FO£-3,0_H_I FRA 3,L_049 rC)-7.9687 8SP J6215 SG_ 5199.4 823 .0186 R|) .9867 LSA 3352.9 NSA J26.8 SSA 1 ?.3
80[ 1.50?| 8RA i.4980 8() 5.3721 FSP -2251 SGI 5191.0 SGZ 296.0 THA 8.62 ELI 2862.6 [L2 J2Z.O ALF A,28
I29.09 ECC .1850? JNC 2._27Z vl 29,440
3O.65 RCA 105.20 APO 152.98 vZ 35,236
192.32 Z4C 122.50 £TC 9.25 CLP-141.02
LAUNCH 04TE HAY 19 1967 FLIGHT TiI( 186,00 ARRIVAL 04TE NOV 2] 1962
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.34 LAL -.00
RP |07.53 LAP 1.83
RC 115.84Z GL -19.68
PLANIET(X[NTRIC CON|C
C3 10.548 VHL 3.248
LNCH A_HTH LI_H T|I_
90.00 9 23 l)
90.00 16 )5 22
100.00 10 34 22
100.00 18 6 54
JI0.00 11ZO 15
J10.OO 19 37 30
DIFFERENT|AL CORR[CTION$
TGE-J.6262 TRA 1,fl848 TC)-5.1945 9AU .2394
R0[ -.07_ RRA ,)1_0 RC) -.7|33 FAU .08429
F0£-Z.940Z FRA 3.1082 FC3-6.9182 8SP 16794
80E 1.6284 8RA 1,6152 8C3 5.24)) FSP -2573
DISrA_£ 513.822
LCL Z37.)) VL 26.921 GAL 4.15 AZL 92.33 HCA 23|.62 S_AA
LOP 108.99 VP )?.938 GAP 5.0? A?P 88.55 TAL 16J.48 TAP
GP -12.29 _AL 60.6| ZAP 141.84 [TS 345.14 ?AE |32.80 IT[
128.96 ECC .18?60 |NC 2.3339 vl 29.440
)).14 RCA |04.27 APO 153.15 v2 35.241
19(_.92 7AC 121.67 ETC 10.50 CLP-14).38
0LA -|T.fll RAL 120.80 RA0 6567.4 VEL |1.486 PTH 2,00 VHP 4.3?4 0P4 4.37 RAP 144.87 ECC 1.J736
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH |NJ ?|ME PO CST TIN ]NJ _ L4T |NJ Z LONG
1494.5_ 1.94 )39,_0 23.O2 1|8.26 9 48 ? _94.6 5.21 352,94
3_94.89 27.Z2 239.98 27.6l 81.87 18 3 37 4694.9 _5.81 231.60
1264.96 .93 342.16 22.45 119.88 10 55 27 665.0 4.90 335.62
4999,?fl 28.)6 216.07 27.41 80.13 19 30 14 4399.? 26.71 209.66
11ZI.20 -1.62 )29.66 20.86 124.15 11 )8 fl? fl_1.2 2.87 323,46
4216.22 31.30 195.81 26.67 25.51 20 56 ? 4116.) 29.00 187.36
N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T 0[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5)11,8 SGR 132.2 SG) 77),6 ST _O03.2 SR ZI9.4 SS 2066.4
RRT .911] RRF .9052 RTF .9863 CRT .8170 CRS -.8300 CST -,9997
SG8 5364.8 R2) .0_88 RI) .9864 LSA )649.6 NS4 131.1 SSA 12,?
SGI 5355,9 SG2 307.5 THA 7.)8 EL] _008.6 EL2 J?6,3 ALF 3.4_
LAUNCH OATE NAY 19 1962 FLIGHT TI_E 188.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NOV Z3 196?
HELIOCENTRIC C(_41C
RL |51.34 L4L -.00 LO_ _37.)5 VL
RP J0T.52 LAP 1.99 LOP IIZ.Z4 VP
RC lJ_.ORO GL -19,90 GP -ll.29 ?4L
PLAN[_C_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 Jl.l?3 VHL 3,343
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIM_
90.OO 9 3_ 48
90.00 16 3Z 14
I00.OO I0 46 14
100.00 18 4 3O
110.OO 11 3O 39
110.00 19 36 ))
01FFER_NTIAL CORR[CTION$
TOE-I .2469 TRA 1.7154 TC)-5.0534 8AU .7605
ROE -.O474 RRA ,2994 RC) -.62E? FAU .07213
FDE-Z.8402 FRA ).0191FC)-_,9262 BSP 17333
60E 1.2425 8RA 1.2413 8C3 5.0916 FSP -Z404
CJSTANCE 519,956
ZG.900 GAL 4.)9 _?L 92.43 HCA Z34.91 SNA 1_8.8_ ECC .19034 INC Z.4315 vJ 29.440
37.9Z_ GAP 5.48 AZP 88.60 TAL 160.70 TAP 35.61 RC4 104.30 4PO 153.34 VZ 35.Z46
59,34 Z4P 144.37 ETS 345.00 7A£ I)1.65 ETE 189.75 24C 120.68 ETC II.S3 CLP-]45.98
0L4 -18,Z8 R4L 121.98 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.514 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.55) 0PA 5.05 RAP 145.98 ECC 1.1839
L-| T|NE |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
1476.58 _.52 )_8.60 25.09 118.Zl 10 0 24 876.6 6.28 351.93
5336.44 27.58 242.92 29.98 83.32 18 J 11 47)6.4 26.32 234.31
1Z49.31 1.46 341.30 _4.50 119.86 Jl ? 3 649.3 5.42 334.26
5038.95 Z8.18 ZZO._O 79.80 81.57 J9 78 2H 44)8.9 ??.32 2J2.41
1110.10 -I,_'0 )Z9.08 22.84 124.16 11 49 9 510.1 3.29 322.88
4?50.92 31._? 198.3fl 29.13 T6.92 20 55 44 4150.9 29.74 189.79
NIO-COURSE EXCCUTION ACCURACY OROIT O_TERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5474.3 SGR 6/17.0 SG) 719.6 ST 3136.8 SR 181.8 S) 20Z0.6
RRT .8836 RR_ .8746 RTF .9859 CRT .6931CRS -.7091 CST -,9992
SG8 55| ?.) R23 .0009 RI) .9860 LSA 3733._ NS_ 1)5.7 SSA 12.1
SG! 5508.0 SO2 )19.? ?HA 6.35 ELI 3139.4 EL2 130.9 ALF 2.30
LAUNCH 0ATE N4Y 19 1967 FL|G_'IT TINE 190.00 ARRIVAL 04TE NOV 25 1967
H[LIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.34 L4L -.00
RP IO?.50 LAP 2.14
RC 120.312 GL -20.02
PLAN(TO_NTRIC CON|C
C3 11.858 VHL ),444
LNO_ ArNTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 9 4? 55
90.00 :6 30 ?
100.00 I0 _? 40
I00.O0 1_ ) 4
110.00 11 40 44
110.00 19 36 28
01ST_NC[ $26,014
LOL Z37.35 VL 26.8?9 GAL 4.64 AZL 92.5_ HCA 238.16 SNA 12_.68 £CC .19331 INC 2.5_16 Vl 29,440
LOP 119.48 VP 37.917 GAP 5,9_ AZP 88.67 TAL 159.89 TAP _.05 RCA 103.80 APO 153._5 vZ 35.250
GP -|0.43 7AL )8.04 ZAP 146.72 ETS )44.84 ?AE 1_0.60 ETE 1_8,79 7AC 119.56 ETC 11,66 CLP-148.22
OLA -|8.95 RAL 173._3 Ra0 6567.5 VEL 11.543 PTH 2.0l VHP 4.241 0P_ 5.56 R4P 147.19
L-I T|I4_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ A_M?H INJ TINE PO CST TIN |NJ _ LAT
1462.,20 2.99 3_7.79 27.2? 118.17 10 12 18 86_.2 6.?)
))75.80 _7.86 245.80 32.45 84.71 12 59 42 4775.6 26.84
12)7.16 J.87 )40,6) 26.65 119,84 11 18 17 637.Z 5.83
_O75.88 29.|2 223._O 32.29 82.95 19 22 39 4475.9 Z?.84
1102.18 -.89 )28.67 24.92 124.|7 J1 _9 6 502.2 ).59
4783.62 32.34 200.78 _1.67 28._8 20 56 J_ 4183.6 30.39
01FF[RL"Iq?IAL CQRR[CT[ONS
T0£-1.864) TRA ].8342 TC)-A,8894 6AU .7799
ROE -.0199 RRA .289| RC) -.fl499 F_U .07040
FOE-Z.7336 FRA 2.9374 FC3-_.|397 B_P 17816
80E 1.8644 _RA 1.8266 8C3 4.9198 FSP -2241
NIOoCOURSE EXECUTION kC-CUR_CY
SGT _621.S SGR 633,3 SO) 669.0
Rift .8504 RRF ,8)80 RTF .9855
SOB 56)1.l 823 -.0056 RJ) .9855










ST 3254.2 SR 156.5 SS Jg?o.o
CRT .4968 CRS -.5152 CST -.999?
L$A )804.6 N54 140.4 SS4 J?.O
ELI )255,1 £L2 135.8 4LF 1.32
756
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCH 0JTE NAY 19 1961 gL[GNT TIME JgZ.00 &RRIVAL OAT[ NOV Z? |961
H[LIO(_[NTRIC CO_IC
RL 151.]4 CAk -.00 LOt. 757.35 VL
RP 107.49 LAP Z,Z9 LOP 118.75 VP
RC IEE.538 GL -?0.03 GP °9.66 ?AL
PLANI[TC_ENTR|C C(_qlC
C3 12,6|2 VHL 3.55|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH FINe
eO.O0 9 59 ]6
90.00 16 28 54
IOO.00 IJ 8 4I
JO0.00 18 Z 30
110.00 11 50 ]1
110.00 19 37 10
OlrFERENT[AL CC_RECTICNS
TOE-1.9800 TRA Z.0016 TC]-4.7087 BAU .79B0
ROE .0067 RR4 .2806 R(3 -.4807 FAU .06422
F02-2.6310 FRA 2.8626 FC]-4,4ORg BSP 18282
8OE 1.9800 8RA 2.0212 BE] 4.7]32 gSP -L:_93
CI$TANC[ 532.045
26.857 GAL 4.92 A?L 92.61 HE4 241.40 SNA ]28.53 ECC .19651 INC 2.6056 Vl 79,440
37,9(34 GAP 6.33 47P 88.75 T*L 159.O6 TAP 40.46 RE4 103.27 APO 155.79 v2 35.255
56.70 ?AP 148.9] ETS 344,63 74E 129.63 ET£ JBR.00 ?AC 118,]1ETC 12.09 CLP-|50.32
CLA -19.54 RAL 174.54 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.576 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.938 CPA 5.92 RAP 148.51 ECC I.Z076
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG JNJ RT 4SC INJ A?NTH JNJ 7[N£ PO C_T tin ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1451.20 3.]4 _57.18 29.53 118.14 10 2] 48 851.2 7.08 350.49
5412,70 28.06 248.49 ]4.99 86.0_ 17 59 6 4812.7 27.22 2]9.93
1228.26 Z.I? ]40.15 28.89 I|9.82 I1 29 10 628.3 6.13 3]].59
5110.87 29.39 226.16 ]4,86 84.27 19 27 40 4510.9 28.2_ 217.53
1097.21J -.70 ]28,41 27.09 124,18 12 8 48 497.2 3,78 322.20
48|4,70 32.7_ 203.11 ]4.31 79.6| 20 57 24 4214.? 30.97 194.]5
N|0-COUR$E [XECUT|ON 4CCU_ACv ORBIT 0ETERNZNATION 4CCURAC_
SGT 5756,1 SG_ 582.4 SG3 622.1 ST 3357.4 $R 144.9 SS 1911.2
RRT ._ZJ_RRt r .7958 RTF .985| CRT .2357 CR$ -.2565 (S7 -.9997
SGB 5786,2 R23 -.011| 813 .9850 LSA ]866.2 NSA 145.1 SS4 16.8
5GI 5776.0 SG2 34].2 TH4 4.77 ELI 3357.6 [L2 140.8 ALF ,58
LAUNCH OATE NAY 19 1967 FLIC_T T|_ 194,00 ARRIVAL 04TE NOV 29 J967
HELZ(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.34 LAL -.DO LOt. 237.35 VL
RP 107.49 LAP 2.43 LOP 121,97 VP
RC 124.7§5 GL -19.96 GP -9.00 ?AL
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.442 VHL 3.666
LNO4 4?NTH LNCH 71NE
9O,OO 10 l0 _0
gO.OO 16 28 30
I00.00 11 19 19
IOO.00 18 2 4]
110.00 1! _9 _9
110.00 19 38 32
O[FgERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
T02-2.091_ TR4 2,1615 TC3-4.5038 BAU ._129
ROE .0529 RRA .2738 RE3 -,423J F4U ,05822
F02-2.5226 FRA Z.80_O _C5-5.7496 BSP 18636
802 2.0918 BR4 2.1788 BE3 4.5236 FSP -1944
0JSTANC[ 538.047
26.834 GAL 5.21 AZL 92.68 HCA 244.65 SM4 128.38 ECC .19996 JNC 2.6846 Vl 29.440
37.890 GAP 6.76 47P 88.8_ 7AL 158.20 TAP 42.85 RCA 102.71 470 1_4.O5 V2 35.256
_5.3_ ?AP 150,99 ETS 344.39 7AE 128.75 ETE 187.34 zAC 1J6.96 ETC 12.43 CLP-152.]I
OLA -_.06 RAL 175.90 RAO 6967.5 VEL 11.612 PTH 2,0] VHP 5.145 0PA 6.15 RAP 149.91 ECC 1.2212
L-| TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT A$C JNJ AINTH ZNJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
1443.41 3.59 356.74 31,BB 118.11 I0 34 54 843.4 7.32 350.05
5447.99 28._ 251.07 37.61 87.33 17 59 18 4848.0 27.5_ 242,47
1222.4_ 2.37 339.83 31.21 119,81 It 39 41 622.4 6.32 33.3.27
5144.19 29,59 228.62 37.51 8_.55 19 28 27 4544.2 28,66 219.94
1095.00 -.62 328.30 29.34 124.18 12 18 14 495.0 3.87 ]22,09
4844.41 33,09 205.37 37.03 80.90 20 59 16 4244.4 31,48 196.51
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T OETERNJNA TION ACCUR4CY
SGT 5875._ sGq' 553.6 $G3 578.3 ST 3443.4 SR 146.3 SS 1859.7
RRT .7670 RRF .7482 RTF .9845 CRT -.0394 CRS .0181 CST -.9997
SGB 5901,5 R23 -,01_0 R13 .9844 LSA 3913.3 NSA 150,4 SSA 16.8
5G1 589_,9 SG_ 354.3 THA 4.15 [LJ 344__4 EL2 146.2 4LF J79.90
LAUNC_ OAT[ NAY 19 1967 FL|G_T TIN[ 196.00 _RRIVAL 0AT£ _[C | 1967
_ELXOCENTRIC CONIC 0|574NCC 344.OI8
RL 151.34 LAL -.00 LC_. 237.35 VL 26.810 GAL S._2 4?L "92.76 HE4 247.89 SN4 128.22 ECC .20367 [NC Z.7595 Vl 29.440
RP 107.48 LAP 2.56 LOP 125.22 VP 37.875 GAP 7.21A?P 88.96 TAL 157.32 TAP 45.Z2 RC4 102.11 APO 154.34 V2 35,25_
RC 126.964 GL -19.82 GP -8.41ZAL 53.99 ZAP 152,94 _TS 344.09 74_ 127.94 [7[ I86.78 ZAC 115.51 £TC 12,71 CLP-154.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.360 VHL 3.790 0LA -20.5| R4L 177.30 R40 6567.6 VEL 11,651 PTH 2.0_ VHP 5.362 0P4 6.25 RAP J51,40 [CC 1.2365
LNCH A?MTH LN(H TIN( L-I 7IN( INJ L47 JNJ LONG [NJ RT AS( _NJ ATNTN _NJ T_N( PO CST TEN INJ 2 cat INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I0 21 37 1438.73 ].74 356.48 34._3 118.09 I0 45 36 838,7 7.47 349.79
90.00 16 28 51 5481.67 28,28 253,53 40.30 88.56 18 0 12 4881,7 27.79 244.90
JO0.O0 11 29 JZ 1219.61 2.47 339.67 33._0 119.80 11 49 50 619.6 6.42 333.11
100.00 18 3 38 5176.03 29.73 2_.98 40,23 86.78 19 29 54 4576.0 28.97 222.25
110.00 12 9 8 1095.45 -,64 328.32 31.66 124.18 12 27 23 495.5 3.85 322.11
110,00 19 AO 30 4872.95 33.3e 207.54 39.82 82.16 21 1 43 4272.9 31.93 198.61
01ggERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE-2.2049 TRA 2.3281 TC3-4.2969 _AU .8281 SGT _986.9 S_ 524.3 SG3 5]8.3 ST 3520.5 _ 157,0 S5 1804.7
RDE .0583 RRA .2678 RE3 -.3739 FAU .05292 RRT .7179 RRF .696J RTF .9840 CRT -.2656 CRS .2455 CST -.9997
FOE-2.4221 FRA 2.7392 FC3-3,19OO BSP 19031 SG8 6009.8 823 -.0186 RI3 .9839 LSA 3956.1 NSA 155.2 SSA 16.4
8OE 2.2056 BRA 2.3435 BE3 4,3131 rSP -1816 SGJ 5998.8 SG2 364.3 THA 3.61 ELI 3_0.8 EL2 151.4 ALF 179.52
LAUNCH OAT6 NAY 19 1967 FLIGHT TINE |98.00 ARRJV4L 047E 0EC 3 1961
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1_I.34 LAL -.DO LOL 237.35 VL
RP IO7.48 LAP 2.68 LOP 128,47 VP
RC 129.165 GL -19.61 GP -7.88 ?AL
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONJC
C3 I].378 VHL 3.921
LNCH AZNTH LNCH 711_
90.00 I0 31 55
90.00 :6 29 _3
lO0.O0 11 39 17
I00.00 18 _ 12
110.00 1_ 17 57
110.00 19 43 2
OIF_R_NTIAL CORReCTiONS
70£-2.3178 TRA 2._0_14 TC3-4.0801BAU .8416
ROE .0833 RRA .2624 RC3 -.330_ FAU .04801
F0£-2.3260 FRA 2.6847 FC3-2.70_ _SP 19408
ROE 2.3193 8RA 2.5191 BE3 4.0935 FSP -1699
01STANCE _49.95_
26.786 GAL 5.86 A?L 92.83 HCA 251.14 ._A
37,8_9 GAP 7.66 AZP 89.08 TAL 156,42 TAP
52.61 7AP 154.77 (TS 343.73 ?4( 127.21 ETE
128.06 ECC .20766 INC
47.56 REA 101.47 4F_




OL4 -20.90 RAL |78.72 RA0 6_67.6 VEL 11.695 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.588 OPA 6,25 R4P 152.96 ECC 1._531
L-| TIldE JNJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC [NJ 47NTH [NJ TIME PC) C$T TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1437.07 3.79 356.39 36.7B 118.08 10 55 52 837.1 7.52 349.69
5513.89 28.32 255.88 43.05 89.75 18 I 47 4913.9 27.98 247.23
1219.64 2.47 339.67 36.05 IJ9.80 11 59 37 619.6 6.41 ]33.11
52_6.56 29.83 233.24 43.02 8?.97 19 31 58 4606.6 29.23 2_4.49
1098.47 -.75 328.48 34.04 |24.|8 12 36 15 498.5 3.74 312.27
4900.49 33.61 209.66 42.68 83.39 21 4 42 4300.5 32.34 200.66
NIO-COU_SC £XECUTION ACCURACr ORBIt O£7£R_INArION 4CCURACY
SGT _087.8 SGR _DO.4 SG3 501.4 ST 3_85.9 SR 173.3 $S 1750,0
RRT .6648 Rift .6401RTF .9835 CRT -.4293 CRS .4J10 CST -.9997
$G8 6108,4 R23 -.0216 R13 .9835 L$4 3990.? NSA 160,0 SSA 16,2
SGI 6096,9 SG2 373.3 THA 3.14 £L1 3586.7 EL2 156.5 _LF |7_.8]
757
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LAUNCH OAT[ NAv J_ 1967 FLIGHT TIN( ZO0.O0 ARRIVJL CATE 0EC S 1967
H[L[OC[NTRIC CONIC
RL [51.34 LAL -.00 LOt. Z57.35 VL
RP 107.48 LAP 2,29 LOP 131,72 VP
RC 131.355 GL -19.35 GP -?.42 74L
PLANA[YC_(NTRIC C_IC
C_ |6.508 VHL 4.063
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T_M_
gO.O0 |O 4l 43
90.00 16 31 34
I00.00 11 48 37
100.00 18 ? ZZ
llO.O0 12 26 26
|JO,O0 19 46 2
G|FFER[NTIAL CCI_R[CTICIN$
r0E-2.4292 rRA 2.6942 TC3-3.8§55 6AU .8933
R0E .1083 RRA .2574 RC3 -.2917 FAU .04344
r0E-2,2331FRA 2.6366 rC3-Z.2782 8SP 19737
BO[ Z.4322 _A 2.7065 5C3 3.6665 FSP -1589
CJSTANC[ 555.951
26.761 G&L 6.21 471 92.90 HCA 254.39 S,qA 122.90 [(C .21196 INC 2.8998 Vl 29.440
37.848 G4P 8.12 ATP 89.22 TAL 155.51 TAP 49.90 RCJ 100.79 APO 155.01 v2 35.259
51.23 TAP 156.51 ITS 343.29 7&[ 126.54 IT[ I65._HJ ZAC 112.37 £TC 15.IO CLP-157.65
0LA -21.23 R&L IB0.16 RA0 6567.? VEL 11.743 PTN 2.02 VNP 5.823 0PA 6.15 RAP 154.57 [CC 1,2217
L-I TIR( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ ATNTH |NJ 11141[ PO CST fin INJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
J438.38 3.75 356.46 39.32 JIB.09 1! 5 42 838.4 ?.48 349.??
5544.78 28.30 258.14 45.86 9_.98 18 3 59 4944,8 28.13 249.48
I22Z.47 2.37 339.83 38.56 119.81 |2 9 0 682.5 6,3Z 333.Z?
5235.91 29.88 235.42 45.86 89.12 19 34 37 4635.9 29.44 226.64
1103.96 -.96 525.76 36.48 124.11 |Z 44 50 504.0 3.53 322.56
4927.19 33.80 Zil.?Z 45.61 84.60 ZI B 9 4327.2 32.69 202.66
N|0-COURS[ EYJECUTJON_CCURACv ORBIT 0[TERNXNAT|ON ACCL/_ACv
SGT 6|T8.Z SCR 480.8 SG3 467.3 ST 3639.3 SR 192.4 SS 1695.2
RRT .6083 _ ._813 RTF .9830 CRT -.542| CRS .5254 CST -.9997
SG6 6J96.9 R'Z5 -.0240 RJ3 .9829 LS4 a015.9 XSA 164.8 SSA 15.9
SGI 6]85.2 SGZ 381.2 THA Z.72 ILl 3640.8 [LZ 161 .6 ALF 128.36
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 19 1967 FL|C_IT TII, I[ 2OZ.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OEC ? 1962
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.34 LAL -.00
RP |07.49 LAP 2.90
RC 133.537 GL -19.03
PLAP_TOC[NTR[C CONIC
C3 11.266 VHL 4.215
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|N(
9O.O0 :O 51 I
90.00 16 33 51
IOO.O0 11 57 30
lO0.O0 18 JO 4
llO.OO I? 34 34
110.00 19 49 29
OIFFCR[NTIAL CORRECTION3
T0[-Z._387 TRA 2.8_? rc3-3.6186 BAU .8616
RO£ .1334 RRA .25Z8 RC3 -.2566 FAU .03_
FO£-Z.IAI| FRA 2.5977 FC3-1._Z3 8SP 19963
80E 2.5422 8RA 2.9(397 8C3 3.6277 FSP -1480
01STANC[ 561 .?20
LOt. 237._5 VL 26.736 GAL 6.59 A?L 92.97 HCA 257.64 S#.IA 187.73 ECC .21657 [NC 2.9664 VJ 29.440
LOP 134.97 VP 37.823 GAP 8.59 ATP 89.36 TAL 154.57 TAP .52.ZI RCA 1(30.07 APO 155.39 VZ 35.259
GP -7.OO 7AL 49.85 ZAP 158.16 ITS 34_.78 7A[ 125.92 IT[ 185.55 ?AC 110.70 [TC 13.23 CLP-159.27
OLA -Z|.SZ RAL I81.61RA0 6567.7 VEL IJ.796 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.070 OPA 5.97 RAP 156.25 ECC J.Z924
L-I TJP4_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ AZNTH IN| TII4C PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
1442.59 3.61 356.?0 41.91 118.10 11 lfl 4 842.6 7.35 350.00
5574.45 28.25 260.31 48.73 91.97 18 6 46 4974,4 28.23 251.65
1228.04 2.18 340.13 41.11 119.82 12 17 58 628.0 6.13 333.58
5264.Z3 29.89 237.53 48.76 90.23 19 57 48 4664.2 29.60 Z28.23
]!11.86 -1.27 329.18 M.96 124.16 IE 53 6 511.9 3.23 322.97
4953.17 _3.95 2|3.7_ 48.60 85.78 Z! 12 Z 4353.2 33.00 Z04.63
N|0-COU_ [X£CUT;ON A(CU_A_Y ORE|T O_T_RN|NAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 6257.3 SGR 464.9 $G3 435.9 Sr 3678.6 sR 212.6 ss 1639.3
RRT .5496 _ .fl_8 RTF .9824 CRT -.619Z CRS .6037 CSr -.9998
SGg 6274.5 R_3 -.O255 RI3 .9824 LSA 4029.3 XSA 169.8 884 15.7
SGI 6262.5 SGZ 388.0 THA 2.55 EL! 3681.0 EL| 166.8 ALF 177,95
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 19 1962 FLIGHT TIN( 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE O[C 9 1967
H[LIO_EN/RIC CONJC
8L 151.34 LAL -.00 LOq. 232.3§ VL
RP I02.48 LAP 2.99 LOP 138.22 VP
RC 135.709 GL -18.68 GP -6.63 7AL
PLAN_TO([NTRIC (ONIC
C3 19.169 VNL 4.378
LNCH A_MTH LN_H T[NI[
90.00 10 59 4T
90.00 16 36 41
I00.00 12 5 _4
IOO.OO 18 13 16
liO.OO 12 42 20
110.130 19 53 19
01FF[R[NTJAL CORRE(T|OI_
TOE-|.6524 TRA 3.1|!9 TC3-_.3891 _AU .8T04
ROE .1583 _A .2479 RC3 -.2256 rAU .0351T
F0[-2.0591 FRA Z.5_ FC3-1.58_5 6SP _56
BOE 2.6512 EIRA 3.1218 8C3 3.3966 FSP -IM?
OISTANC[ 56T.541
76.111 GAL 7.00 AZL 93.03 HCA 260.98 SNA 121.56 £CC .22153 INC 3.0314 Vl 29.440
32.804 GAP 9106 AFP 89.52 TAL 153.63 rap 54.51RCA 99._0 APO 155.8Z vZ 35.257
48.48 _AP ]59.74 _T$ 342.12 7AE 125.36 IT[ J85.25 _AC 108.92 [TC |3._3 CLP-160.81
0LA -21.75 RAL 183.06 RA0 656?.8 VEL 11.855 PTH _.10 VHP 6.529 0PA 5.72 RAP 152.96 ECC 1.31_5
L-i TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R? ASC [NJ ATNTH |NJ T|N_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY JNJ 2 LONG
1449.67 3.39 35?,09 44.53 118.13 I1 23 5? 849,? ?.18 350,41
5607.99 ZS.l? 262.40 51.64 93.01 18 10 4 5003,0 28.29 253.73
I236,31 1.90 340.59 43.71 119.84 l? 26 30 636.5 5.86 334.04
5291.59 29.82 239.56 51.11 91.30 19 41 Z? 4691.6 29.73 230.76
1122.13 -1.66 329.71 41.48 lZ4.15 13 1 2 5_2.1 2.83 323.51
4978.54 34.06 215.71 51.64 86.94 Zl 16 18 4378.5 53.26 Z06.56
N|O-COU_S_ [XI_CUT|ON ACCIJRACY ORS|T O[T_RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 6330.9 SGR 451.6 SG3 407.2 ST 3713.1 SR 232.2 SS 1588.0
RRT .4892 RRF .4588 RTF .9820 CRT -.6735 CRS .6fl92 CST -.9998
S_ 6347.0 _23 -.0_69 R13 .9819 LSA 4041 .3 NSA 124.2 594 15.4
SGI 6_54.8 SGZ 593.6 THA 2.01 EL! 3716.4 EL2 171.5 ALF 177.58
LAUNCH OArE NAY 19 1967 FLIGHT ?|I( _06.00 ARRIVAL OATE 0£C 11 1967
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.34 LAL -.00 LOL 237.35 VL
RP 107.49 LAP 3.08 LOP 14|.47 VP
RC 137.871GL -18.29 GP -6.30 7AL
PLAN(TOC[NT_|C CONIC
C3 20.73? V_L A.554
LNCH ATMTH LN_H T_
90.00 II 8 l
90.00 :6 40 2
IOO.(30 I_ 1_ 49
IOO.00 |8 16 55
110.00 IZ 49 4_
110.OO 19 57 30
O|FrER£NTIAL CQ_I'ECTION,._
TOE-2.7669 TRA 3.3390 TC3-3.|582 BAU .8773
ROE .1834 RR_ .2426 RC3 -.1975 FAU .03156
F0[-1.9812 FRA 2.5274 rC3-1.3lT6 OSP Z05Z6
8022.77_0 8RA 3.3478 gC3 3.1644 FSP -|_OZ
O|ST&NC[ 573.314
?6.MS 5AL T_,43 ATL 93.10 _K_ 264.13 _A 172.39 |CO .22687 INC 3.0952 VI Z9.4AO
3?.784 GAP 9.59 AFP 89,68 T_L 157.68 TAP 56.81 RCA 98.&9 APO 156.30 v2 35.255
47.1Z 74P 161.15 ITS 341.46 ?AE 124.84 [TE 184.97 7aC 107.19 ETC 13.41 CLP-J62.30
OLA -Z|.94 RAL I84.5Z RAO 6562._ VEL 11.921 PTH _.IZ VHP 6.599 OPA 5.39 RAP 159.22 ECC 1.3413
L-; T|M[ |NJ LAT |NJ LON6 IN| RT ASC _NJ A2'NTH _NJ T_N_ PO CST TZM IN| _ LAT |NJ Z LONG
1459.59 3.07 _57.65 42.19 ||8.16 It 52 2! 859.6 6.81 350.97
5630.49 28.06 264.40 54.60 94.01 18 13 52 _O_O.5 28,32 255.74
1247.21 !.5_ 341.19 46.34 119.86 12 34 36 64?.2 5.49 334.64
5318,10 29,9| 24_53 54,71 92.35 19 45 33 4718.1 29.81 232.72
113A.89 -2.|4 330.3? 44,04 174,12 13 8 38 534.? Z.36 324.16
_OO3.39 34.|4 217.65 54,73 88.09 21 Z0 54 4403.4 33.49 208.46
N|D-COUR_E IX[CUT]ON ACCURACY OR81T 0[T[RN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 6395.8 SGR 440.4 SG3 380,? ST 3238.J SR 251.1 S$ |538.0
RRT .4226 RRF .3962 RTF .9816 CRT -.?J26 CRS .6995 CST -.9998
SG_ 6dl|.0 R'Z3 -.07?9 R|3 .9815 LS_ 4046.0 NS_ 1_1.4 S$A 15.1
SGI 6398.6 SG2 397.9 TH4 1.69 [LJ 3242.A EL2 175.9 ALr 177.25
?58
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 3, 19671
LAUNCM 0&T[ NAY 19 1967
HEL|O(ENTe1C CC_IC
RL 151.J4 LAL -.00
RP 107.50 LAP 3.16
RC 140.023 Gk -17.86
PLANdETCmE[NTRJC CONIC
C3 ZZ.494 VML 4,743
LNCH AtNTH LNCH rZM_
90.00 11 15 42
90,00 16 43 51
100.00 12 Zl 15
100.00 IB ZO. 39
110.00 IZ 56 43
110.00 213 Z 0
FLIGHT T|I,_ 208.00
CJ$TAN([ 579.0)6
LOc Z]?.)5 VL Z6.659 GAL 7.89 47L 93.]6 HCA 267.38 SN4
LOP 144,?Z YP 37.763 GAP 10.11 AZP 89.86 TJL 151.7? T4P
GP -6.00 ?AL 45.78 74P 162.69 ETS )40.61 ?AE 124.)6 ErE
4RRIV4L C4TE CECl] 1967
1Z7.22 ?CO .23Z6Z INC 3.1583 Vl Z9.4J0
59.10 RC4 97.63 4PO 156,8Z v] 35.253
1B4.73 74C 105.37 [TC 13.46 CLP-163.74
DL4 -ZZ.09 e4L 185.96 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.995 PTH Z.14 VHP
L-! TZNt[ ]NJ L4T IN] LONG [NJ RT 4_ [NJ AZNTH _NJ TI1_
1471.?7 Z.66 )58.)6 49.88 1|8.Z0 11 40 14
56}7.04 ?7.91 166.)) 57.60 94.96 18 IB 8
1260.70 ].08 )41.93 48.99 119.87 IZ 42 16
5343.85 29.72 24).44 57.75 9).)3 19 50 3
1149.49 -Z.70 331.14 46.64 1Z4,09 13 ]5 53
5027.8? 34.J8 Z]9.55 57.86 Bg.ZI ZI Z5 48
0IFF[R[NTIAL CCI_RECTION$
TD(-Z.BB28 TR4 ).5808 TC3-Z.gZSZ 84U .882|
RO( .ZOB9 RR4 .Z369 RC3 -.17Z2 FAU .02810
F0(-1.9088 rR4 2.4998 FC3-|.0855 8SP ?0767
80[ 2.8903 eR4 3.5e86 8(3 Z.9)32 rsP -12?2
N[0-COUR,_E EYJECUTiON 4CCUR4CY
SGT 6451,7 $Gq' 4)1.0 66) )56.2
RRT ° .365_ _ .)3)6 RTF .98J2
SG8 6467.1RZ3 -.OZSA RI3 .9812
SGI 6454.7 SGZ 401.0 r_j J.AO
6.884 0P4 5.00 R4P 161.51 [CC 1.3702








ST )754.6 SR 268.9 SS 1489.8
CRT -.7417 CRS .?L:_3 CST -.9998
LS4 4044.2 NSA 182.4 S$4 14.8
ELI )759.9 EL2 180.1ALF 176.95
FLIGHT TINE 210,00 4RRIV4L O4TE OEC 15 1967L4UNCM O4TE l,_v 19 1967
DISTANCE _84.700
LOt. Z)7.35 VL 26.632 GAL 8.3_ ATL 9).22 HC8 Z70.62 .Sm4A 127.0) ECC .2)882 ZNC 3.ZZlO VJ 29.440
LOP 147.97 VP )7.741 GAP 10.65 AZP 90.04 T4L ]50.75 TAP 61.38 RCA 96.71 APO 157.39 v] )5.249
GP -5.7) 78L 44.45 TAP ]64.09 ET$ 339.61 7&E 123.91ETE 184.51Z4C JO).$l [TC 1).50 CLP-165.13
HELIO(:ENTRIC CONIC
eL 151.34 LJL -.DO
RP 107.51 LAP ).22
RC 142.165 GL -17.42
PLAI_T(XENTRZC CONIC
C3 24.467 VHL 4.946
LN(J4 4ZNTH LNCH TII,_ L-i TII_ IN] LAT
90.00 :1 22 48 1487.69 2.17
90.00 16 48 7 5_Z,?0 27.7)
I00.00 12 28 10 1276.7l .5)
10(3.00 18 25 26 5368.91 29.61
110.00 13 3 213 1166.48 -3.)5
I10.OO 213 8 45 S051.90 )4.18
DIFFCR[NTI4L C_RIECTXONS
TO[-)._7 TRA ).8_7 TC3-2.6997 BAU .8844
R0[ ,2)47 RR4 v2304 RC) -,149) FAU .02)05
F0£-1.8407 FR4 2.477) FC3 -.686) BSP 20975
80E 3.0099 BR4 ).84)6 BC3 2.7038 FSP -1147
0L4 -)Z.ZORAL 187.38 RAO 65_,0 V[L 12.077 PTH 2.J6 _,IP 7.184 OP4 4.56 RSP 163.3) ECC 1.4077
|NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN] A_NT_ XNJ T_N_ PO (ST TiN |NJ 2 L4T IN] _ LONG
)59.Z_ _2,58 IJ8.24 1! 47 )6 BBT.? 5.9? 352.36
268.19 60.6) 95.88 ]8 22 49 SO82.7 78.27 259.56
)41.81 51.C_ 119.89 I_ 49 27 676.7 4.51 3)6.27
245,28 60._Z 94.30 19 54 54 4768.9 29.89 236.50
))2.0) 49.25 124.04 I) 2Z 47 566.5 1.14 325._2
221.4) 6].04 213.)) 21 30 57 4451.9 )).85 212.20
NI0-COUR._[ (Y_CUT_ON ACCURSCV (_'8|T O[TERN[NATION ACCUR4Cv
$GT 6_02.0 SGR 4_,9 SG) ))).7 ST )76).4 SR 285.4 $$ 1443.8
RRT ._lO)l _ .2712 RTF .9_09 CRT -.7637 CRS .7521 CST -.9998
S_G8 65!5.8 R_) -.OZB6 R]) .9809 LSA 40)6,6 NSA ]86.0 SS4 14.5
861 6503.) SG_ 402.9 THA l.|) ELI )769.7 EL? 183,9 ALF 176.68
_AUNCH O4TE N4V 19 1967
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 13].)4 C4C -.00
RP 107.31 LAP 3,28
RC 144.295 GL -16.94
PL4N_TOC(NTRIC CON|C
C3 26.689 VHL 5.|66
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TII4_
90.00 I1 29 Z]
90.00 16 82 46
I00.00 12 34 )6
JO0,OO 18 30 12
llO.O0 l) 9 )3
110.00 20 11 45
FLIGHT TIN( 212.00 ARR|VAL 04TE DEC 17 1967
0JSTANCE 590.299
LO¢ 257.35 VL 26.605 G4L 8.91 4ZL 93.28 HCA 273.87 SNA 126.B8 £CC .Z455l IN( ).2838 Vl ?9.440
LOP 151.2) VP )7,718 G_P I],22 A?P 90.22 TAL ]49,79 T4P 63.66 R(& 95,73 _PO J58,03 V| 35.145
GP -5.48 7AL 43.15 TAP !65.4) [(S ))6.41 7AE 1Z3.48 ET[ ]84452 74C 101.62 ETC 13.53 CLP-156.48
O_ A -22.77 RAL 188.79 840 65_.l _EL 12.166 PTH 2.|_ VHP 7.500 OP4 4.07 R4P 165.17 ?CO 1.439g
L-! T|N( |NJ LST !NJ LONG IN! RT AS( IN! ATNTH !NJ T!II_ PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
1505.75 1,58 .23 55.)! 118.28 11 54 27 905.8 5.35 333.5?
)707.56 27.56 269.98 b_J.70 96.76 18 27 53 5107.6 28.21 261.38
1295.17 -.09 )4).8Z 54.)8 119.89 !2 56 11 695.2 3.88 337.29
539).)7 29.47 247.10 6).92 95.24 _ 0 6 479).4 29._9 2)8.)2
1185.6! -4.08 ))).03 51,89 12).97 l) 29 18 585.6 .41 326.82
5075.70 34.16 22).29 64.25 91.4) 2! )6 213 4475.7 33.98 714.05
OIFFERENTI4L C(_I_RECT|ONS
10E-3.1179 TR4 4.1167 TC3-2.4703 B4U .8816
RO£ .Z611 _ .12_ RC3 -.]284 F_U .0_199
FOE-l.7750 FRA 2.4612 FC3 -,7134 8SP 21090
80E 3.1289 _A 4.1?27 Be3 2.4736 FSP -1074
L4UNCH OAT? N4Y 19 1967
H[L|OC[NTR|C CONIC
Ni0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNIN4TION 4CCUR4Cv
SGT 6_4),2 SGR 415.8 SG) )]_.9 ST )76_.2 SR _00.5 SS 1)98.7
RRT .1412 RRI r .2100 RTF .9807 CRT -.7805 CRS .7693 CST -.9998
SOB 6556.4 RE) -.028) RI) .9806 LSA 4020.5 MS4 189.5 SS4 14.Z
861 6543.9 SG2 40).5 THA .R8 ELI 3769.5 EL2 187.5 ALF 176.4Z
FLI(_4T T|N_ 214.00
0lST_NCE _J95.B26
4RRJVAL 04T£ DEC 19 1967
eL 15|.34 LSL -.00
RP I07._) LSP 3.)2
RC 146.414 GL -16.46
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CON|_
C3 29.197 VHL 5.dO3
LNCH A_NTH LNCH T|MIE
90.00 11 35 20
gO.OO _6 57 46
IDO.OO 1_ 40 3l
I00.00 18 )5 17
JIO.DO l) 15 21
110.00 ?0 16 )5
DIFFERENTIAL CO_R[CT_Iq$
TD£-3.2415 TRA 4.408? TC)-2,15Z5 BAU ,8_1_)
ROE .1878 RRA .Z14) RC3 -.1099 C_U .01925
FOE-!.7170 FR4 2.447| FC) -.5709 gSP 2]_77
80E 3.2_5) _RA 4.4140 8C) 2.2)5] FSP -]0|0
LOt. 2)7.35 VL 16.579 G_L 9.48 AZL 9).)5 HC_ 177.11 SN_ 116.71 ECC .25274 !NC ).3471 Vl 29.440
LOP ]_4,48 VP )7,695 GAP 11.81 A?P 90.41 TAL J48.83 TAP 6_,94 RCA 94.68 APO 158.7) V2 35.?40
GP -5.26 ZAL 41.88 Z_P 166.73 ET$ ))7.DO ZA[ JZ),O8 ETE 184.1) 74C 99.70 £TC 13.55 CLP-]6?.80
OLA -)E.)I RSL 190.16 RAO 65M.Z VEL 12,171 PTH g.Z! W4P 7.8)5 DPA 3.53 R4P 167.0) ?CO 1.4805
L-I TIN_ IN! LAT IN! L(_NG IN! RT ASC IN! A?NTH |NJ TIN? PO C$T TIN IN! 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1_26,4] .91 I._ _8.05 !18._0 12 0 46 926.4 4.69 354.73
5731.67 27.36 271.72 66.79 97.61 18 )3 18 5])1.7 78.13 263.14
1316.04 -.80 344.96 57.09 119.88 13 2 27 716.0 3.18 338.44
)417.18 _9.)1 148.86 67.06 96.16 20 5 )4 4817.3 29.85 240.09
1206.81 -4.88 )34./4 54.5_ 123.87 1) 35 28 606.8 -.40 327.93
_O99.28 )4.10 125.]) 67.48 82.5! _! 41 55 4499.) )4.07 215.89
NIO-COURSIE EII[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0_T_RN|NAT|ON 4CCURACY
8GT 6_78.7 $GR 409.5 SG3 293.8 $7 3758.) S,R )14.0 $S 1357.8
RRT ,1789 RRF .J487 RTF .9805 CRT -.7942 CRS .7_36 CST -.9998
SG8 6_91.4 RZ3 -.0178 RI) .9805 L$8 4003.7 NSA 192.? S$8 13.9
$GI 6_79.! SG2 402.8 THA ,64 [LI )766.6 EL2 190.3 ALF 176.19
759
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 3. 1967J
LAUNCH 0AT_ NAY J9 1967 FLIGHT TiME ZJ6.00 JRR|VAL 04TE CEC Z! X967
HCLZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15l.34 LAL -.00
RP 107.55 LAP 3.36
RC 148.521 GL -1§,95
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.037 VHL 5.660
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T|NE
90,00 II 40 44
90.00 I? 3 6
|00.00 12 45 55
lO0.O0 18 40 37
|lO.O0 13 20 45
JlO.O0 20 ZZ 16
01STANC[ 601.269
LOt- Z37.35 VL Z6.558 GAL 10.08 A_L 93.41HCA ZB0.36 S_A
LOP 1_7.72 VP 37.671 GAP J2,44 a_P 90,61 TAL 147.88 TAP
GP -5.O6 ZAL 40.64 ZAP 167.98 ETS 335,87 IAE J22.69 ETE
126.53 ECC ,26057 iNC 3.4JIZ V! 29.440
68.Z4 RC4 93.56 4PO 159._| VZ 33.234
|83.96 7AC 97.76 [TC 13.57 CLP-169.09
OL& -22.31 R&L 19|.51 R&0 6568.3 VEL 12.386 PTH 2.24 VHP 8.19! 0P& 2.96
L-I TIME fNJ L&T IN| LONG |NJ RT &SC _NJ &TMTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN
154_.57 .17 2.67 60.79 118.32 12 6 34 949.6
5755.1| 22.13 273.40 69,90 98.42 18 39 ] 51S5,1
1339.21 -1.59 346.23 59.81 JI.B§ 13 B 14 739.2
5440.70 29.15 2_.52 70.21 97.04 20 J! 18 4840,7
1230.0! -5.76 335,_ 57.22 123.75 13 41 15 630.0
512_;67 34.02 226.95 70.74 93.39 21 47 39 4522.7
OJFFERENTJAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE-3.3210 TRA 4.?gOB T(3-2.0402 BJU .8748
ROE .3150 RR& .2045 RC3 -.0934 FAU .016_
FOL-I.6836 FR& 2.4315 re3 -.4507 BE, P 21432
BO£ 3.3857 8RA 4.7253 eC3 2.042& FSP "95|
N|0-(OURSI[ EXECUTION ACCL/RACv
SGT 6607.5 $GR 403.? 863 225.1
RRT .1169 RRF .088._ RTF .9805
SC,8 6619.9 R23 -.0270 RI3 .9805
SG| 6607.7 SGZ 400.9 THA .41
RAP J68.90 [CC 1.5212








ST 3748.4 SR 325.9 SS J3|9.4
CRr -.8055 CRS .7953 CSr -.9998
LSA 3982.4 NS& J94.4 SSA 13.6
ELl 3757,6 EL2 192.7 &LF 175.98
LAUNCH OA TE MAY 19 1967 FLIGI,'IT T|I4E 2|8.00 &RRIV&L O&TE OEC 23 1967
HELIOCENTRJC CONIC
RL J5J.34 LAL °.00
RP ]02.52 L&P 3.38
RC 150.615 GL -15.44
PL4NiETOCENTR;C CONIC
C3 35.262 VML 5.938
LNCH &TNTH LNCH TINt
9O,OO _| 45 35
90.00 IT 8 43
100.00 12 50 48
100.00 18 46 1!
|lO,O0 13 25 43
|lO.OO 213 Z7 &S
016TAN([ _06.619
LOL 237.35 VL 26.525 G&L 10.73 47L 93.48 He& 283.60 SI4_ 126.36 ECC .26906 INC 3.4767 Vl 29.440
LOP 160.92 VP 3?.646 G_P l_.J! 47P 90.82 TAL |46.94 TAP ?0,_4 Re& 92.36 APO 160.36 v2 35.228
GP -4.88 7&L _9.43 7AP J69.Z0 ETS 333.15 7AE 122.32 ETE 183.80 7&C 95.81ETC 13.59 CLP-170.36
OLA -_.28 RAL 192.82 RkO 6568.4 VEL 12.515 PTH 2.2? VI.fP 8.570 0P& 2.35 R&P 170.7_ ECC 1.5803
L-[ T_I4_ [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4._ JNJ AZMTH ZNJ TIM(: PO CST TIN INJ 2 L&T INJ 2 LONG
1575.15 -.66 4.10 63,54 118.3l 12 11 50 975.1 3.13 357,47
_777.9! 26._0 275,02 73.03 99.L_) 18 45 I 5177.9 27,B9 266.50
1364.63 -2.4_ 347.63 62.54 119,80 13 13 33 764.6 1,54 3Al.||
5463.67 2B,92 252.25 73.38 97.90 20 IT 14 4_63.7 29.7J 243._4
125_.15 °6.71 336.69 59.90 123.6(3 13 46 39 655.2 °2.25 3_0.45
5145.gO 33.90 228.76 74,02 94.65 21 53 31 4545.9 34.18 219.52
OR_|T DETERN|NATION aCCURACY
ST 3733.J SR 336.3 SS 1283,6
ERr -.8148 CRS .8050 CST -.9998
LS& 3957.0 NS4 196.0 SS4 13.2
£L| 3743.1 EL2 194,4 ALF 175.79
0IFFERENT|&L C(_R[CTJONS
r0E-3.5043 TR& 5.0540 TC3-1.8348 BAU ,8657
ROE .34Z9 RR& .1930 RC3 -.0786 FAU .01424
FG_-l.6|44 FR& Z.4325 FC3 -.3496 _SP 21573
BOE 3._ZlO _R& 5.0577 8C3 1.8364 FSP -896
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
SGT 6629.6 SGR 398.3 SG3 259.7
RRT .05fl2 RRF .0284 RTF .9806
$Ge 6641.6 R23 -.0259 R13 .9806
SGI 6629.? SG2 397.7 ?HA ,19
LAUNCH OAT[ MSV |9 19_7 FLIGHT TIpI_ _20.00 4RRIVSL 0STE 0[C _5 1967
HELIO¢ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151,34 LSL -.00
RP 107.59 LAP 3.39
RC 1_2.696 GL -14,9!
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.938 VHL 6.240
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM£
90.O0 I| 49 5|
90.00 IT 14 35
|00.00 12 55 II
100.00 18 51 56
110.00 13 _ IT
Jl0.00 ZO 33 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-3.G39T TR& 3.4145 TC3-|.6327 8AU .8_O6
ROE .3713 RRA .1298 RC3 -.O656 FAU ,01182
F02-l.5679 FR4 2.4342 FC3 -.2629 8SP 2]596
BOE 3.6586 BR& _.¢175 8C3 1.6340 FSP -_4!
CISTANCE 611.859
LOt. 237.35 VL 26.498 G&L 11.43 &ZL 93.54 HCA 286.84 SM& 126.19 ECC .Z78_9 INC 3.5440 V! _9.440
LOP |64.22 VP 37.6_0 GAP |3.81 A_P 91.03 TAL 146.02 T&P 72.86 RCA 91.07 *PO 161.31 VZ 35.Z21
GP -4.72 7&L 38.26 TAP 170.39 ETS 33_.50 7&E 12|.95 £TE 183.65 7AC 93.85 ETC ]3.61 CLP-17).6|
0L& -ZZ.22 RAL 194.09 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.661 PTH 2.30 VHP 8.975 0PA I.?l RAP 172.67 ECC 1.640_
L-[ TIN[ JNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ ATNTH |NJ TIM[ PO CST T;M INJ 2 L&T _NJ _ LONG
1603.04 -1.56 5.63 66.28 118.28 l| 16 34 1-003.0 2.23 359.0Z
5800.13 26.65 276,60 76,17 99.96 18 51 15 5200.l _1.75 268.ll
1392.18 -3.38 349.15 65.2? 119.22 13 18 23 792.8 .60 342.62
5486.22 28.70 253.89 76.35 98.74 20 23 22 4886.2 29.61 245._0
1282.16 -7,73 338.12 62.59 123.40 13 51 39 682.2 -3.28 331,86
5169.00 33.76 230.55 77.30 95.70 21 59 Z8 4569.0 3A.18 221.33
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION _CCUR_Cv ORBit OE_ERNINATJON ACCURACY
SGT 6645.4 SGR 393,4 SG3 244.5 ST 3710.5 SR 345.1 Ss |249.7
RRT -.0057 RRF -.0_01RTF .9808 CRT -.8223 CRS .8128 _ST -.9998
SGB 6657.1 R23 .0244 R|3 -.9808 LS* 3925.5 NS_ 197.3 SS4 |Z.9
SGI 6645.4 SG2 393.4 THA 179.98 ELJ 3221.4 EL2 195.8 ALF 175.61
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